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TRANSLATION OF THE BIBLE.

AS the Prdication of tho EnpIiHh translation of the BIBLE to King JamoB tho First of EnRlnnd socms to bo wholly annecessary

for the purpoHfM of «'ilififiitioii, ami iKJihiips on some iM;ej)uiitj» iuipiopor to bo continued in an Aim^ifiin edition, a short account

of the tranidationH of tho ( )M And Now Tcstamonts from the orloinai Ilolrew and Greek h wiiich thoy were written, is iubstituted

To the Jows WHS first committed the care of tho Sacred Writings, and for many ages they were in a manner confined to that

chosen people. There wan tiicn no nvM of translations into other bm^uiigcs; yet was the providence of God particularly manifest

in thoir preservation ond purity. Tho Jows wore so faithful to their nnportant trust, thot, when copies of the law or the prophets

were transcribed, they observed tins most scrupulous oxuctncss; they not only diligently compared the one with the other, but even

counted the number of letters in each book, and compared ond recorded the numbers.

The first translations that were made of tho Old Testament were after the Babylonish captivity. Thoy are called tho Targums,

which word in the Chaldean language signifies Tninslations. They are also often called tho Chaldco Paraphrases; some of thera

ftre exact translations of different parts of Scripture ; othera are properly paraphrases, containing enlargements, explonations, and

even additions. Several of them are yet extant, and they are often mentioned by the ancient fathers of tho Christian chureli.

Some have aflirmed that tho five books of Moses ond that of Joshua wore translated into Oreok before tho days of Alexander tho

Great. But the most remarkable translation of tho Old Tostament into Greek is called tho Soptuagint, which, if the opinion of

Mme eminent writers is to bo credited, was made in tho reign of Ptolemy Philadolphus, about 2G0 years before the Christian era.

At any rate, it is undoubtedly the most ancient that is now extant, and on many accounts deserving notice, though nut to bo put

on » lovel with the Hebrew text, as has been sometimes done.

Tho New Testament was originally written in Greek ; and no sooner was tho gospel spread through the nations than it was found

necessary to translate the inspired writings for each into ita proper tonguo. Some translations of tho Old Testament, different from

the Septuagint, were made into Greek from tho vcar of Christ's birth 128 to 200. It is generally believed that the church of Antioeh

was favoured with a Syrian translation of the Bible as early as tho year 100. Tho Ethiopians of Abyssinia have a version of tho

Bible, which they ascribe to Fnimontius, of the fourth century. Chrysostom, who livod in tho end of tho fourth, and Tbcodorct,

who lived in tho middle of the fifth century, both inform us that they had tho Svrian, Indian, Persian, Armenian, Ethiopic, and

Scythian versions. The ancient Egyptians nad the Scriptures translated into their language. The Georgians have a version in

their ancient language. The most ancient German translation is supposed to have been made by Uphilas, A. J). S()0. The Old

Testament of all these tianslations, except the Syrian, is taken from the Septuagint, c^d not immediately from tho Ilsbrew text.

Wo will now give some account of the translations of tho Biblo into the English language. There have been some who have

»flirmed that Adolinc, Bishop of Sherburn, who lived in tho beginning of the eighth century, translated the Psalms into the Saxon
tongue. That however is u^iccrtain, as some of tho best historians make no mention of it ; yet it is possible, as he was a man of

great parts, and of great Icor ling for those times, and said to be tho first Englishman who wrote in the Latin language. About the

same time, or a little after, li^de, commonly called tho vonerablo Bcdo, translated some parts of tho New Testament, some say the

whole Bible, but that is not probable. Near 200 years later, King Alfred translated the Psalms into the same language. In 1S82
Wiclif finished his translation of the Bible, which is yet extant; that is to say, there are copies of it in some puolic and privnte

libraries. All these translations were made from tho Vulgate. In the reign of Henry the Eighth, several editions of the Old and
New Testaments were published in English ; one of the most remarkable is that of William Tyndal in 1580. The translation of

the New Testament was mado from the original Greek, but probably tho Old Testament either from the Latin of the Vulgate or

the Greek of tho Septuagint. This was soon followed by the improvements of Coverdale and Mathews. By order of the king,

Tonstal, Bishop of Durham, and Heath, Bishop of Rochester, mado a new translation, which was published in 1541 : but, not pleasing

Henry, it was suppressed by authority. In the reign of King Edward the Sixth, another translation was mado ; two editions of whicn
were publislied, one in 1549, and tho other in 1561. In the reign of Queen Elizabeth another translation was made, which, being
revised by some of the most learned of tho bishops, wont by the name of the Bishops' Bible. This professed to be transmtea from
the Hebrew of the Old Testament, and tho Greek of tho New, though, in some instances, when there was a difference, it preferred
the Septuagint to the Hebrew.

This last circumstance, with dome others, induced King James the First to select fifty-four persons, eminent in learning, and
Krticularly well acquainted with the original languages in which the Old and New Testaments were written, to make a new trana*

;ion of the whole Bible. In the year 1G07, forty-seven of those persons, the other seven probably having died, assembled together,
and arranged themselves into committees, to each of which a portion was given to translate. They were favoured not only with the
best translations, but with the most accurate copies and the various readings of the original text. After about three years' aAiduoua
labour, thoy severally completed the parts assigned them. They then met together, and wLJe one read the translation newly formed,
the rest had each a copy of tho original text in his hand, or some one of the ancient versions, and when any difficulty occurred thty
•topped, till by common consultation it was determined what was most agreeable to the inspired Original. This translation was first

published A. D. 1610, and is the one which has been over since that time printed by public authority, and generally used in tho
British dominions, as well as in the United States of America. It may be added with safety, that it has been generally approved
by men of learning and piety of all denominations, of which its having never been superseded by any other, for two hun^-ed yean,
ia a sufficient proof.



THE NAMES AND ORDER
or ALL THE

BOOKS OF THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS, AND OF THE APOCRYPHA,
WITU TIIS NUMBER Or TBBIR OnAPTERB.

GEvvaia kath chaften 50

Exodus ; . 40

Leviticus 27

Numbers 3^

Deuteronomy 34

JusKUA 24

Judges 31

Ruth 4

I. Samuel 31

II. Samuel 24

I. Kings 32

II. Kings 25

I. Chronicles 39

I. EsDRAS hath chapters. .... 9

II. ESDRAS 16

TOBIT 14

Judith 16

The REST of Esther 6

liKTVXEN hath chapters , . . . 7&

Mark uS

Luke 24

John 3i

The Acts 28

The Epistle to the Romans ... 16

I. CORINTHIAia 16

II. Corinthiabs 13

Galatians 6

THE BOOKS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT.

II. Chronicles 36

Ezr\ 10

Nehemiah 13

Esther 10

Job 43

Psalms 150

Proverbs 31

ecclesiastes 13

The Song of Solomon .... 8

Isaiah 66

Jeremiah . < 53

Lamentations 5

EZEKIEL 48

THE BOOKS CALLED APOCRYPHA.

Wisdom 19

ecclesiasticus 5i

Baruch, with the Epistle of

Jeremiah 6

The Song of the Three Children.

THE BOOKS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT.

Ephesians 6

Philippians 4

Colossians 4

L Thessalonians 5

II. Thessalonians ...... 3

I. Timothy 6

II. Timothy 4

Titus 3

Philemon i

Daniel 13

HosEA 14

Joel 3

Amos 9

Obadiah I

Jonah 4

MiCAH 7

Nahum 3

Habakkuk 3

Zephaniah 3

Hagoai 3

Zechariah 14

Malachi 4

The Story OF Susanna.

The Idol Bel, and the Dragon.

The Prayer of Manasses.

I. Maccabees 16

II. Maccabees 15

To the Hebrews 13

The Epistle of James $

I. Peter 5

II. Peter 3

I. John 5

n. John i

III. John i

JUDE I

Revelation 22
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m
THE FIRST BOOK OF MOSES,

CALLED

GENESIS.
m
'if-

Year before the common Year of Christ, 4004. ^Julian Period, 0710. Cycle of the Sun, 0010. Dominical Letter, B.
Cycle of the Moon, 0007. Indiction, 0005. Creation from Tisri, 0001.

CHAPTER I.

I ne ertalion cf heaven and earth. 14 Of the sun, moon, and stars.

36 Of man in the image of God. 29 Also the appointment offood.

IN the "begfinning 'God created the heaven and
the earth.

2 And the earth was without form, and void ; and
darkness was upon the face of the deep : 'and the

Spirit of God moved upon the face of the waters.

3 ^ ''And God said, 'Let there be light : and there

was light. «

4 And God saw the light, that it was good : and
God divided + the light from the darkness.

5 And Goa called the light ^Day, and the dark-
ness he called Night: f and the evening and the
morning were the first day.

6 ^ And God said, 'Let there be a f firmament
in the midst of the waters : and let it divide the
waters from the waters.

7 And God made the firmament,*and divided the

waters which were under the firmatnent from thewa-
ters which were 'above the firmament : and it was so.

8 And God called the firmament Heaven : and
the evening and the morning were the second day.

9 Tf And God said, *Let the waters under the
heaven be gathered together unto one place, and
let the dry land appear : and it was so.

10 And God called the dry land Earth ; and the
gathering together of the waters called he Seas

:

and God saw that {'/ was good.
11 And God said, Let the earth 'bring forth

fgrass, the herb yielding seed, and the fruit-tree

yielding "fruit after his kind, whose seed is in itself,

upon the earth : and it was so.

1

2

And the *arth brought forth grass, and herb
yielding seed after his kind, and the tree yielding
fruit, whose seed was in itself, after his kind : and
God saw that it was good.

13 And the evening and the morning were the
third day.

14 T[ And God said, Let there ly. iights in the
firmament of the heaven, to divide f the day from
the night ; and let them be for signs, and 'for sea-
sons, and for days, and years.

1

5

Andletthembeforlightsinthefirmamentofthe
heaven to give light upon the earth : and it was so.
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16 And God 'made two great lights ; the greater
light f to rule the day, and 'the lesser light to rule

the night : he made 'the stars also.

1

7

And God set them in the firmament of the
heaven to give light upon the earth,

18 And to 'rule over the day, and over the night,

and to divide the light from the darkness : and God
saw that it was good.

19 And the evening and the morning were the
fourth day.

20 T[ And God said, Let the waters bring forth

abundandy the
||
moving creature that hath f life,

and f fowl that may fly above the earth in the f open
firmament of heaven.

2

1

And"God created greatwhales,and every living

creature that moveth, which the waters brought forth

abundantly after their kind, and every winged fowl

after his kind : and God saw that it was good.
22 And God blessed them, saying, "Be fruitful^

and multiply, and fill the waters in the seas, and
let fowl multiply in the earth.

23 And the evening and the morning were the
fifth day.

24 ^ And God said. Let the earth bring forth the

living creature after his kind, catde, and creeping
thing, and beast of the earth after his kind : and it

was so.

25 And God made the beast of the earth after

his kind, and cattle after their kind, and every thing

that creepeth upon the earth after his kind : and
God saw that it was good.

26 ^ AndGodsaid.-'Letiismake man in ourimage,
after our likeness: and 'let them have dominion over
the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and
over the cattle,and over all the earth, and over every
creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth.

27 So God created man in his own image, 'in the

image of God created he him ; 'male and female

created he them.

28 And God blessed them, and God said unto
them, 'Be fruitful, and multiply, and replenish the

earth, and subdue it : and have dominion over the

fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and ovei

every living thing that f moveth upon the earth.

29 T[ AndGod said, Behold, I havegiven you every



The garden of Eden.

hcrrb t hcarin;,' scrcJ, which is upon the face of all the

earth, and t:vc-ry tree, in the whicli is the fruit of a

trco yicldin;"^ seed ; 'to you it shall be for meat.

30 And to ''every beast of the earth, and to every

'P-wl of the air, and to every thinj^' that creepeth

I, n the earth, wh«:rein there i> -j-life, / have given

every jjreen herb for meat: and it was so.

31 And ^God saw every thing that he had made

:

anil behold, // tvcs very >,'ood. And the evening

and the morning were the sixth day.
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THUS '.he heavens and the earth were finished,

and "all the host of them.

2 'And on the seventh day God ended his work

which he had made ; and he rested on the seventh

day from ail his work which he had made.

3 And God 'blessed the seventh day, and sanc-

tified it : because that in it he had rested from all

his work which God + created and m.ide.

4 •] "These «rtf the generations of the heavensand

of the earth when they were created, in the day that

the Lord God made the earth and the heavens,

5 And every 'plant of the field before it was in the

earth, and every herb of the field before it grew : for

the Lord God had not 'caused it to rain upon the

earth, and there was not a man 'to till the ground.

6 But
II
there went up a mist from the earth, and

watered the whole face of the ground.

7 And the L(jku God formed man f ^the Must
of the ground, and loreathed into his *nostrils the

breath of life ; and 'man became a living soul.

8 Tf And the Lord God planted "a garden "east-

ward in "Eden ; and there 'he put the man whom
he had formed.

9 And out of the ground nade the Lord God to

grow 'every tree that is pleasant to the sight, and
good for food; 'the tree of life alsoin the midstof the

garden, 'and the tree of knowledge ofgood and evil.

10 Tf And a river went out ofEden to water the

garden : and from thence it was parted, and became
mto four heads.

1

1

The name of the first is Pison : that is it

which compasseth "the whole land of Havilah,

where there is gold

;

1

2

And the gold of that land is good : "there is

bdellium and the onyx-stone.

1

3

And the name of the second river is Gihon

:

the same is it that compasseth the whole land of

•f
Ethiopia.

14 And the name of the third river is 'Hiddekel:
that is it which goeth

||
toward the east of Assyria.

And the fourth river is Euphrates.

1

5

1[ And the Lord God took || the man, and
'put him into the garden of Eden, to dress it, and
to keep it.

1

6

And the Lord God commanded the man, say-

ing, Of every tree of the garden fthou mayest freely

eat:

1

7

'But of the tree of the knowledge ofgood and
10
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Man's miserable fall

.

evil, "thou shalt not cat of it : for in the day that

thou eatcst thereof '-j" thou shalt surely die.

1

8

^I
And the Lord God said, // is not good that

the man should be alone :
'1 will mihc him an help

f meet for him.

19 'And out of the ground the Lord Goc' formed
every beast of the field, and every fowl o( the air,

and -^brought them unto || Adam to se^j what he

would call them ; and whatsoever Acam called

every living creature, that was the name thereof.

20 AndAdam fgave names to all cattle, and to the

fowl of the air, and to every beast of the field : but

for Adam there was not found an help meet for him.

2

1

Tf And the Lord God caused a 'deep sleep to

fall upon Adam, and he slept ; and he took one of

his ribs, and closed up the nesh instead thereof:

22 And the rib, which the Lord God had taken

from man, f made he a woman, and *brought her

unto the man.

23 And Adam said, This is now 'bone of my
bones, and flesh of my flesh : she shall be called

f Woman, because she was *taken out of f man.

24 Therefore shall a man leave his father and
his mother, and shall cleave unto his wife : and
they shall be one Hesh.

25 "And they»were both naked, the man and
his wife, and were not "ashamed. ! • " i.n/. ;

CHAP. in. '.-.hft/

The serpent deceivelh Eve,
ment of mankind.

6 Man's shameful fall. 15 Tk* punish-
22 Their casting out ofparadise,

NOW "the serpent was 'more subJIe than any
beastofthe field which the LordGod hadmade

:

and he said unto the woman, f Yea, hath God said.

Ye shall not eat of eveiy tree of the garden ?

2 And the woman said unto the serpent, We may
eat of the fruit of the trees of the garden

:

3 'But of the fruit of the ti se which is in the'midst

of the garden, God hath .said. Ye shall not eat of

it, neither shall ye touch it, lest ye die.

4 ''And the serpent said unto the woman. Ye
shall not surely die

:

5 For God doth know, that in the day ye eat

thereof then 'your eyes shall be opened j and ye
shall be as gods, knowing good and evil.

6 ^ And when the woman saw that the tree mas
good for food, and that it was + pleasant to the eyes,

and a tree to be desired to make one wise ; she took
of the fruit thereof, -^and did eat; and gave also unto
her husband with her, fand he did eat

7 And *the eyes of them both were opened, 'and

they knew that they were naked : and they sewed
fig-leaves together, and made themsielves ||

aprons.

8 And theiy heard *the voice of/ the Lord God
walking in the garden in the \cw\ of the .day : arid

Adam and'hi^ wife 'hid themselves froiii theprdsence

of the Lord Go0 amongst the trees of the garden.

9 ^ And the Lord God called unto AdaAi, and
said unto him. Where art thou ?

10 And he said, I heard thy voice in the garden

:

"and I was afraid, because I was naked ; and I hid

myself.



Cain slayelh Abel. CHAP. IV.

y

•I I Anil he said, Who told ihce that thou wast

naked ? Hast thou eaten of the tree wher«:of I com-

manded thee, that thou shouldest not eat ?

1

2

And the man said, "The woman wliom thou

favest to be with me, she gave me of the tree, and
did eat.

1

3

And the LordGod said unto the woman,What
is this that thou hast done ? And the woman said,

'The serpent beguiled me, and I did eat.

14 ^And the Lord God said 'unto the serpent,

Because thou hast done this, thou art cursed above

all cattle, and above every beast of the field : upon
thy belly shalt thou go, and 'dust shalt thou eat all

the days of thy life

:

15 And I will put enmity between thee and the

woman,and between ''thyseed and 'herseed: 'it shall
' I'u.se thy head, and thou shalt bruise his heel.

1

6

Unto the woman he said, I will gready mul-

tiply thy sorrow and thy conception ; "in sorrow thou

shalt bring forth children : "and thy desire shall be

II
to thy husband, and he shall 'rule over thee.

1

7

And unto Adam he said, -'Because thou hast

hearkened unto the voice of thy wife,'and hast eaten

of the tree "of which I commanded thee, saying.

Thou shalt not eat of it: 'cursed is the ground for thy

sake; "in sorrow shalt thou eat ^it all the days of

thy life.

18 'Thorns also and thistles shall it fbring forth

to thee ; and 'fhou shalt eat the herb of the field

:

iQ-^In the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread,

till thou return unto the ground; for out of it wast
thou taken: 'for dust thou art, and *unto dust shalt

thou return.

20 And Adam called his wife's name t||Eve, be-

cause she was the mother of all living.

2

1

Unto Adam also and to his wife did the Lord
God make coats of skins, and clothed them.

22 TfAnd the Lord God said, 'Behold, the man
is become as one of us, to know good and v. .. and
now, lest he put forth his hand, *and take also of
the tree of life, and eat, and live for ever

:

23 Therefore the Lord God sent him forth from
the garden of Eden, 'to till the ground from whence
he was taken.

24 So he drove out the man : and he placed "at

the east of the garden of Eden "Cherubims, and a
flaming sword which turned every way, to keep
the way of the tree of life.
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AND Adam knew Eve his wife ; and she con
ceived,and bare

|| Cain,and said, I have gotten
a man from the Lord.

2 And she againbare his brotherfAbel : and Abel
was fa keeper of sheep, but Cain was 'a tiller of
the ground, a*'*-^^

3 And f in process of time it came to pass, that

Cain brought *of the fruit of the ground an offering

anto the Lord.
4 And Abel, he also brought of 'the firstlings of
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The Curse of Cain.

his f flock, and of the fat thereof. And the Lord
had 'respect unio Abel, antl to his offering

:

5 But unto Cain, and to his ofTcring, he had not
respect : and Cain was very wroth, 'and his coun-
tenance fell.

6 And the Lord said unto Cain, Why art thou
wroth? and why is thy countenance fallen?

7 If thou doest well, shait thou not
||
be accepted?

and if thou doest not well, sin licth at the door:
and

II
unto thee shall be his desire, and thou shalt

rule over him.

8 And Cain talked with Abel his brother: and it

came to pass when they were in the fieUI, that Caii^

rose up against Abel his brother, and -'slew him.

9 HAnd f.he Lord said unto Cain, 'Where is

Abel thy brother? And he said, *I know not: Am
I my brother's keeper ?

10 And 'ne said, What hast thou done? the voice of
thybrother's fblood 'criethuntomefromthe ground.

11 And now art thou cursed from the earth,

which hath opened her mouth to receive thy bro-

ther's blood from thy hand.

12 When tho-' tiUest the ground, it shall not

henceforth yield unto thee her strength: A fugitive

and a vagabond shalt thou be in the earth.

1

3

And Cain said unto the Lord,
||
My punish-

ment is greater than I can bear.

1

4

*Behold, thou hast driven me out this day from
the face of the earth; and 'from thy face shall I be
hid ; and I shall be a fugitive and a vagabond in the

earth ; and ii shall come to pass, "that every one
that findeth me shall slay me.

1

5

And the Lord saicl unto him. Therefore who-
soever slayeth Cain, vengeance shall be taken on
him "seven-fold. And the Lord 'set a mark upon
Cain, lest any findir)^]^ him should kill him.

16 ^And Cain ^went out from the presence of

the Lord, and dwelt in the land of Nod, on the east

of Eden.

1

7

And Cain knew his wife, and she conceived,

and bare fEnoch : and he builded a city, 'and called

die name of the cityafter the name of his son, Enoch.

18 And unto Enoch was born Irad: and Irad

begat Mehujael : and Mehujael begat Methusael,

and Methusael begat fLamech.

19 ^And Lamech took unto him two wives : the

name of the one was Adah, and the name of die

other Zillah.

20 And Adah bare Jabal : he was the father of

such as dwell in tents, and ofsuch as have catde.

21 And his brother's name was Jubal: he was
the 'father of all such as handle the harp and organ.

22 And Zillah, she also bare Tubal-cain, an f in-

structor of every artificer in brass and iron : and the

sister of Tubal-cain was Naamah.

23 And Lamech said unto his wives, Adah and
Zillah, Hear my voice, ye wives of Lamech, hearken

unto my speech: for ||I have slain a man to my
wounding, and a young man ||to my hurt.

24 'If Cain shall be avenged seven-fold, truly

Lamech seventy and seven-fold.

25 ^And Adam knew his wife again, and she

11



Adanis f^cncalogy unto Noah,

bare a son, and 'callt;(l liis name: fH Scrth :
For Coil,

said she, hath appointed mc another seed instead

of Abel, whom Cain slew.

a6 And to Seth, •to him also there was born a

son ; and he called his name f linos : then began

men
II
"to call upon the name of the Lord.

in-.p
^
-1.:. CHAP. V.

I Tkt gtntahgy, agt, and iltalh of Ihe fitliiarehtfrom AJam unfo Xmi*.

34 ThtxoJImtti ami Iransl.itioH of l\notk.

THIS is the 'book of tiie generations of Adam :

in the day that Cod created man, in 'the like-

ness of God made he him :

a 'Male and female created he them ; and blessed

them, and called their name Adam, in the day when

they were created.

3 And Adam lived an hundred and thirtj^ years,

anti begat a son in his own likeness, after his image

;

and ''called his nanle Seth

:

4 'And the days of Adam after he had begotten

Seth were eight hundred years : -^and he begat sons

and daughters

:

5 And all the days that Adam lived were nine

hundred and tliirty years ; '^and he died.

6 And Seth lived an hundred and five years, and

*begat Enos

:

7 And Seth lived after he begat Enos eight hun-

dredand sevenycars,and begat sons and daughters:

8 And all the days of Seth were nine hundred

and twelve years ; and he died.

9 ^ And Enos lived ninety years, and begat

•\ Cainan

:

10 And Enos Ihred after he begat Cainan eight

hundred -^nd fifteen years, and begat sons and
daughtei

1

1

Ar . all the days of Enos were nine hundred
and five years ; and he died.

1

2

% And Cainan lived seventy years, and begat

f Mahalaleel

:

1

3

And Cainan lived after he begat Mahalaleel

eight hundred and forty years, and begat sons and
daughters

:

1

4

And all the days of Cainan were nine hun-
dred and ten years ; and he died.

1

5

\ And Mahakleel lived sixty and five years,

and begat fjared

:

1

6

And Mahalaleel lived after he begat Jared
eight hundred and thirty years, and begat sons and
daughters

:

1

7

And all the days of Mahalaleel were eight

hundred ninety and five years ; and he died.

1

8

\ And Jared lived an hundred sixty and two
years, and he begat 'Enoch

:

1

9

And Jared lived after he begat Enoch eight
hundred years, and begat sons and daughters

:

20 And all the days of Jared were nine hundred
sixty and two years ; and he died.

21 ^ And Enoch lived sixty and five years, and
begat i Methuselah

:

22 And Enoch *walked with God after he begat
Methuselah three hundred years,, and begat sons
and daughters

:

13
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GFCNE.SIS. Aftin's wickedness eauselh the flood.

23 And all the days of I'noch were three hun-

dred sixty and five^years

:

24 And 'Enoch 'walked with God, and he w."»j

not : for Cod took him.

25 And Methuselah lived an hundred eighty and
seven years, and begat f Lamech

:

26 And Methuselah lived after he begat Lamech
seven hundred eighty and two years, and begat sons

and daughters:

27 And all the days of Methuselah were nine

hundred sixty and nine years ; and he died.

28 ^ And Lamech lived an hundred eighty and
two years, and begat a son

:

29 And he called his name f|| Noah, saying, This

same shall comfort us concerning our work and toil

of our hands, because of the ground "which the

Lord hath cursed.

30 And Lamech lived after he begat Noah five

hundred ninety and five years, and begat sons and
daughters

:

3

1

And all the days of Lamech were seven hun-

dred seventy and seven years ; and he died.

32 ^And Noah was five hundred years old : and
Noah begat "Shem, Ham, 'and Japheth.

CHAP. VL
I The wicktdneu cf Iki world, which provoked God's wralk, and tamed

Ike flood. 14 Tke order and form of Ike ark.

AND it came to pass, "when men began to mul-

tiply on the face of the earth, and daughters

were born unto them,

2 That the sons ofGod saw the daughters of men
that they were fair ; and they 'took them wives of

all which they chose.

3 And the Lord said, 'My Spirit shall not always

strive with man, ''for that he also is flesh : yet his

days shall be an hundred and twenty years.

4 There were giants in the earth in those days

;

and also after that, when the sons of God came in

unto the daughters of men, and they bare children

to them : the same became mighty men, which were
of old, men of renown.

5 ^And God saw that the wickedness ofman was
great in the earth, and that || every 'imagfination of

the thoughts of his heart wa^ only evil f continually.

6 And-^it repented the Lord that he had made
man on the earth, and it 'grieved him at his heart.

7 And the Lord said, I will destroy man whom I

have created from the face of the earth
; fboth man

and beast, and the creeping thing, and the fowls of

the air ; for it repenteth me that I have made them.

8 But Noah *found grace in the eyes of the Lord.

9 TfThese are the generations of Noah : 'Nofe»li

was a just man, and
\\
perfect in his generations, and

Noah *walked with God.
10 And Noah begat three sons, 'Shem, Ham, and

Japheth.

1

1

The earth also was corrupt "before God; and
the earth was "filled with violence.

1

2

And God 'looked upon the earth, and behold,

it was corrupt : for all flesh had corrupted his way
upon the earth.
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THE DOVE SENT FORTH FROM THE ARK.



The order and form of the ark. CHAP. VII, VIII.
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Tlte order andform of tlie ark. CHAP. VII, VIII. TJie world drowned.

13 And God said unto Noah/Thc end of all flesh

is come before me ; for the earth is filled with vio-

lence through them: 'and behold, I will destroy

them
II
with the earth.

14 \ Make thee an ark ofgopher-wood : f rooms

shalt thou make in the ark, and shalt pitch it within

and without with pitch.

1

5

And this is thefashion which thou shalt make

it of: The length of the ark shall be three* hundred

cubits, the breadth of it fifty cubits, and the height

of it thirty cubits.

16 A window shalt thou make to the ark, and in

a cubit shalt thou finish it above ; and the door of

the ark shalt thou set in the side thereof: with

lower, second, and third stories shalt thou make it.

17 ''And behold, I, even I, do bring a flood of

waters upon the earth, to destroy all fl^sh, wherein

is the breath of life, from under heaven : and every

thing that is in the earth shall die.

18 But with thee will I establish my covenant:

and 'thou shalt come into the ark, thou, and thy

sons, and thy wife, and thy sons' wives with thee,

19 And of every living thing of all flesh, 'two of

every sort shalt thou bring into the ark, to keep tJiem

alive with thee : they shall be male and female.

20 Of fowls after their kind, and of cattle after

their kind, of every creeping thing of the earth after

his kind ; two of every sort "shall come unto thee,

to keep them alive.

21 And take thou unto thee of all food that is

eaten, and thou shalt gather it to thee ; and it shall

be for food for thee, and for them.

22 "Thus did Noah; 'according to all that God
commanded him, so did he.

CHAP. VII.
I Noah, with hitfamily, anJ the living creatures, enter the ari. 17 The

oeginning anJ continuance oftheflood,

AND the Lord said unto Noah, 'Come thou and
all thy house into the ark : for *thee have I

seen righteous before me in this generation.

2 Ofevery 'clean beast thou shalt take to thee by

f sevens, the male and his female : ''and of beasts

that are not clean by two, the male and his female.

3 Of fowls also of the air by sevens, the male and
the female ; to keep seed alive upon the face of

all the earth.

4 For yet seven days, and I will cause it to rain

upon the earth 'forty days and forty nights : and
every living substance Uiat I have made will I

fdestroy from off the face of the earth.

5 'And Noah did according unto all that the
Lord commanded him.

6 And Noah was six hundred years old when the
flood of waters was upon the earth.

7 T[*'And Noah went in, and his sons, and his

wife, and his sons' wives with him, into the ark,

because of the waters of the flood.

8 Of clean beasts, and of beasts that are not
clean, and of fowls, and of every thing that creepeth
upon the earth,

9 There went in two and two unto No:\h into
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the ark, the male and the female, as God had
commanded Noah.

10 And it came to pass,
|1
after seven days, that

the waters of the flood were upon the earth.

1

1

Tf In the six hundredth year of Noah's life,

in the second month, the seventeenth day of the

month, the same day were all *the fountains of the

great deep broken up, and
|| 'the windows of heaven

were opened.
12 *And ihe rain was npon the earth forty days

and forty nights.

13 In the self-same day 'entered Noah, and
Shem, and Ham, and Japheth the sons of Noah,
and Noah's wife, and the three wives of his sons
with them, into the ark

:

14 '"They, and every beast after his kind, and
all the cattle after their kind, and every creeping
thing that creepeth upon the earth after his kind,

and every fowl after his kind, every bird of every

f sort.

1

5

And they "went in unto Noah into the ark, two
and two of all flesh, wherein is the breath of life.

1

6

And they that went in,went in male and female
of all flesh, "as God had commanded him : and the

Lord shut him in.

1

7

'And the flood was forty days upon the earth:

and the waters increased, and bare up the ark, and
it was lift up above the earth.

18 And the waters prevailed, and were increased

greatly upon the earth : 'and the ark went upon
the face of the waters.

19 And the waters prevailed exceedingly upon
the earth : 'and all the high hills that were under
the whole heaven were covered.

20 Fifteen cubits upward did the waters prevail:

and the mountains were covered,

21 *And all flesh died that moved upon the

earth, both of fowl, and of cattle, and of beast, and
of every creeping thing that creepeth upon the

earth, and every man

:

22 All in 'whose nostrils was f the breath of life,

of all that was in the dry land, died,

23 And every living substance was destroyed
which was upon the face of the grouiid, both man,
and cattle, and the creeping things, and the fowl

of the heaven ; and they were destroyed from the

earth ; and "Noah only remained alive, and they

that were with him in the ark,

24 "And the waters prevailed upon the earrii an
hundred and fifty days.

CHAP. VIII.
I The waters assuage, 4 Thearkresteth on Ararat, 1% Noah goetk forth

ofthe ari. 20 I/e buildelh an altar, and offereth sacrifice.

AND God "remembered Noah, and every living

thing, and all the cattle that was with him in

the ark ; *and God made a wind to pass over the

earth, and the waters assuaged.

2 'The fountains also of the deep, and the win-
dows of heaven were stopped, and ''the rain from
heaven was restrained.

3 An:l the vyoter§ returned from ofT the earth



Noah gocth out of tlu ark.

+ continually ; and after the end 'of the hundred and

fifty days the waters were abated.

4 ^ And the ark rested in the seventh month, on

the seventeenth day of the month, upon the moun-
tains of Ararat.

5 And the waters fdecreasedcontinually.until the

tenth month : in the tenth month, on the first day of

the month, were the tops of the mountains seen.

6 ^ And it came to pass at the end of forty days,

that Noah opened -'the window of the ark which he

had made:

7 And he sent forth a raven, which went forth f to

and fro, until the waters were dried up from off the

earth.

8 Also he sent forth a dove from him, to see if the

waters were abated from off the face of the ground

9 But the dove found no rest for the sole of her

foot, and she returned unto him into the ark ; for

the wa.-ers u".re on the face of the whole earth.

Then he put forth his hand, and took her, and

f pulled her in unto him into the ark.

10 And he stayed yet other seven days ; and
again he sent forth the dove out of the ark.

1

1

And the dove came in to him ip the evening,

and lo, in her mouth was an olive-leaf, pluckt on.

So Noah knew that the waters were abated from
off the earth.

1

2

And he stayed yet other seven days, and sent

forth the dove ; which returned not again unto him
any more.

1

3

^And it came to pass in the six hundredth and
first year, in the first month, the first dav of the

montn, the waters were dried up from off the earth

:

and Noah removed the covenng of the ark, and
looked, and behold, the face of the ground was dry.

1

4

And in the second month, on the seven and
twentieth day of the month, was the earth dried.

15 ^And God spake unto Noah, saying,

1

6

Go forth of the ark, 'thou, and thy wife, and
thy sons, and thy sons' wives with thee.

1

7

Bring forth with thee *every living thing that

is with thee, of all flesh, both of fowl, and of catde,

and of every creeping thing that creepeth upon the
earth; that they may breed abundandy in the earth,

and 1)6 fruitful, and multiply upon the earth.

18 And Noah went forth, and his sons, and his

wife, and his sons' wives with him

:

• 1 9 Every beast, every creeping thing, and every
fowl, and whatsoever creepeth upon the earth, after
their f kinds, went forth out of the ark.

20 1[ And Noah builded an altar unto the Lord,
and took of *every clean beast, and of every clean
fowl, and offered burnt-offerings on the altar.

2

1

And the Lord smelled 'a -j- sweet savour ; and
the Lord said in his heart, I will not again "curse
the ground any more for man's sake ; | for the
"imagination of man's heart is evil from his youth

:

'neither will I again smite any more every thing
living, as I have done.

22 >t While the earth remaineth, seed-time and
harvest, and cold and heat, and summer and winter,!
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Gods covenant with Noah.

CHAP. IX.
I GodbUtselh Noah. 4 Blood and murdtt artforbidden. 8 Goftttmt-

nant, 13 signified by Ike rainbow. 18 Noah rtpUnithtth tht world, 31

it drunien, and moched 0/ his son, 35 eurselh Canaan, 39 and die/A,

AND God blessed Noah and his sons, and said

unto them, 'Be fruitful, and multiply, and re-

plenish the earth.

2 *And the fear of you, and the dread of you,

shall be upon every beast of the earth, and upon
every fc>wl of the air, upon all that moveth upon
the earth, and upon all the fishes of the sea ; mto
your hand are they delivered.

3 'Every moving thing that liveth shall be meat
for you ; even as me ''green herb have I given you
'all things.

4 -^But flesh with the life thereof, which is the

blood thereof, shall ye not eat.

5 And surely your blood of your lives will I re-

quire : 'at the hand of every beast will I require it,

and *at the hand ofman ; at the hand of every 'man's

brother will I require the life of man.
6 ^Whoso sheddeth man's blood,by man shall his

blood be shed: 'for in the image ofGodmadehe man.
7 And you, ""be ye fruitful, and multiply ; bring

forth abundandy in the earth, and multiply therein.

8 ^ And God spake unto Noah, and to his sons

with him, saying,

9 And I, "behold, I establish 'my covenant with

you, and with your seed after you

;

ID ^And with every living creature that is with

you, of the fowl, of the cattle, and of every beast

of the earth with you, from all that go out of the

ark, to every beast of the earth.

1

1

And »I will establish my covenant with you

;

neither shall all flesh be cut off any more by the

waters of a flood ; neither shall there any more be
a flood to destroy the earth.

1

2

And G': J said.'This isthe tokenof thecovenant
which I make between me and you, and every living

creature that is with you, for perpetual generations.

1

3

I do set 'my bow in the cloud, and it shall be
for a token of a covenant between me and the earth.

1

4

And it shall come to pass,when I bringa cloud
overthe earth, that the bow shall be seen in the cloud:

1

5

And "I will remember my covenant, which is

between me and you, and every living creature of

all flesh ; and the waters shall no more become a
flood to destroy all flesh. •

16 And the bow shall be in the doud ; and I will

look upon it, that I may remember "the everlasting

covenant between God and every living creature of

all flesh that is upon the earth.
'

1

7

And God said unto Noah, This is the token
of die covenant which I have established between
me and all flesh that is upon the earth.

18 f And the sons of Noah that went forth of

the ark, were Shem, and Ham, and Japheth : 'and
Ham is the father of f Canaan.

19 'These are the three sons of Noah: 'and of

them was the whole earth overspread.
20 And Noah began to be "a husbandman, and he

planted a vineyard

:



The generations of Noah and his sons. CHAP. X, XI. The building of Babel,

2

1

And he drank of the wine, 'and was drunken
;

and he was -uncovered within his tent.

22 And Ham, the father of Canaan, saw the

nakedness of his father, and told his two brethren

without

23 'And Shem and Japheth took a garment, and

laid it upon both their shoulders, and went back-

ward, and covered the nakedness of their fadier

:

and their faces were backward, and they saw not

their father's nakedness.

24 And Noah awoke from his wine, and knew
what his younger son had done unto him.

25 And he said, ''Cursed be Canaan : 'a servant

of servants shall he be unto his brethren.

26 And he said, ''Blessed be the Lord God of

Shem ; and Canaan shall be ||
his servant.

27 God shall ||
enlarge Japheth, *iand he shall

dwell in the tents of Shem ; and Canaan shall be

his servant.

28 f And Noah lived after the flood three hun-

dred and fifty years.

29 And all the days of Noah were nine hundred

and fifty years: and he died. ^

vJ:7*. CHAR X. •'
•

'. '<,/
I The gentrationt of Noah. % Nimrod thefint monarch,

NOW these are the generations of the sons of

Noah ; Shem, Ham, and J.-xpheth : "and unto

them were sons born after the flood.

2 *The sons of Japheth ; Gomer, and Magog,
and Madai, and Javan, and Tubal, and Meshech,
and Tiras.

3 And the sons of Gomer; Ashkenaz, and Rip-

hath, and Togarmah.

4 And the sons of Javan ; Elishah, and Tarshish,

Kittim, and
||
Dodanim.

5 By these were 'the isles of the Gentiles divided

in their lands ; every one after his tongue, after

their families, in their nations.

6 ^'And the sons of Ham ; Cush, and Mizraim,
and Phut, and Canaan.

7 And the sons of Cush ; Seba, and Havilah,
and Sabtah, and Raamah, arid Sabtecha : and the
sons of Raamah ; Sheba, and Dedan.

8 And Cush begat Nimrod : he began to be a
mighty one in the earth.

9 He was a mighty 'hunter -Tiefore the Lord:
wherefore it is said, Even as Nimrod the mighty
huntfer before the Lord.

10 'And thebeginning ofhiskingdomwasfBabel,
and Erech, and Accad, and Calneh, in the land of
Shinar.

1

1

Out of that land ||
T^-;nt forth Assliur, and

builded Nineveh,and ||the city Rehoboth,and Calah,
12 And Resen between Nineveh and Calah: the

same is a great city.

13 And Mizraim begat Ludim, and Anamim,
and Lehabim, and Naphtuhim,

1

4

And Pathrusim, ind Casluhim, (*out ofwhom
came Philistim,) and Caphtorim.

15 H And Canaan begat f Sidon his first-born,
and Heth,

Before



The generations of Shem.

their language, that they may'not understand ore

another's speech.

8 So *the Lord scattered them abroad from

thei. .- 'upon the face of all die earth: and they left

off tu bnild the city.

9 Therefore is the name of it called ||
Babel, 'be-

cause the Lord did there confound the language

of all the earth: and from thence did the Lord

scatter them abroad upon the face of all the earth.

10 ^ These «r^ the generations of Shem: Shem
was an hundred years old, and begat Arphaxad

two years after the flood:

11 And Shem lived after he begat Arphaxad

five hundred years, and begat sons and daughters.

1

2

And Arphaxad lived five and thirty years,

"and begat Salah:

13 And Arphaxaa lived after he begat Salah

four hundred and three years, and begat sons and

daughters.

14 And Salah lived thirty years, and begat Eber:

1

5

And Salah lived after he begat Eber four hun-

dred and three years, and begat sons and daughters.

1

6

"And Eber lived four and thirty years, and

begat 'Peleg:

17 And Eber lived after he begat Peleg four

hundred and thirty years, and begat sons and

daughters.

18 Ar.J Peleg lived thikty years, and begat Reu:

19 And Peleg lived after he begat Reu two hun-

dred and nine years, and begat sons and daughters.

20 And Reu lived two and thirty years, and
begat 'Serug:

21 And Reu lived after he begat Serug two hun-

dred and seven years,and begat sonsand daughters.

22 And Seruglived thirtyyears,andbegat Nahor:

23 And Serug lived after he begat Nahor two
hundred years, and begat sons and daughters.

24 And Nahor lived nine and twer.;y years, and
begat 'Terah:

25 And Nahor lived after he begat Terah an
hundred and nineteen years, and begat sons and
daughters

26 And Terah lived seventy years, and "tegat

Abram, Nahor, and Haran.

27 ^ Now these are the generations of Terah:
Terah begat Abram, Nahor, and Haran : and Haran
begat Lot

28 And Haran died before his father Terah in

the land ef his nativity, in Ur of the Chaldees.

29 And Abram and Nahor took thein wives : the

name of Abram's wife was 'Sarai; and die name of
Nahor's wife 'Milcah, the daughter of Haran, the

father of Milcah, and the father of Iscah.

30 But *Sarai was barren; she had no child,

31 And Terah "took Abram his son, and Lot the

son of Haran his son's son, and Sarai his daughter
in-law, his son Abram's wife; and they went forth

with them from 'Ur of the Chaldees, to go into 'the

land of Canaan; and they came unto Haran, and
dwelt there.

32 And the d^s of Terah were two hundred and
five years: and Terah died in Haran.
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jeunuytlh through Canaan. 10 Ht is driven hfaf. mim itHt I

NOW the "Lord had said unto Abram, Get thee

out of thy courtry, and from thy kindred,

and from diy father's house, unto a land that I will

shew thee

:

2 'And I will make of thee a g'^^at nation, 'and

I will bless thee, and make thy name great; 'and

thou shalt be a blessing:

3 'And I will bless them that bless thee, and curse

him that curseth thee: ^ind in thee shall all families

of the earth be blessed.

4 SoAbram departed,astheLordhadspoken unto
him,andLot went with him : and Abram was seventy

and five years old when he departed out of Haran.

5 And Abram took Sarai his wife, and Lot his

brother's son, and all their substance that they had
gathered, and 'the souls that they had gotten *in

"

Haran; and they went forth to go into the land of

Canaan; and into the land of Canaan they came.

6 T[ And Abram ^passed through the land unto

the place of Sichem, *unto the plain of Moreh.
'And the Canaanite was then in the land.

7 "And the Lord appeared unto Abram, and said

"Unto thyseedwill!give this land : and there builded

he an 'altar unto the Lord, who appeared unto him.

8 And he removed from thence unto a mountain
on the east of Beth-el, and pitched his tent, having
Beth-el on the west, .nd Hai on the east: and there

he builded an alti". unto the Lord, and ^called upon
the name of the Lord.

9 And Abram journeyed, fgoing on still toward
the south.

10 \ And .ere was ''a famine in the land: and
'Abram went down into Egypt to scjoum there; for

the famine was 'grievous in the land.

1

1

And it came to pass, when he was come near

to enter into Eg^pt, that he said unto Sarai his wife,

Behold now, I know that thou art "a fair woman to

look upon:
1

2

Therefore itshallcome topass,wheii die Egyp-
tians shall see thee, thatthey shall &ay,Th{sirhiswite:

and they 'Vill kill me, but diey wiU >ave diee alive.

1

3

'Say, I pray thee, thou art my sister: that it

may be well with me for thy sakdj andmy soul shall

live because of thee.

14 ^ And it came to pass, that when Abram was
come into Egypt, the Egyptians 'l>eheld the woman
that she was very fair.

1

5

The princes also ofPharaoh saw her, and com-
mended her before Pharaoh: and the woman was
'taken into Pharaoh's house.

16 Andhe "entreatedAbramwellforhersake: and
he had sheep, and oxen, and he-asses, and men-ser-

vants, and maid-servants,and she-asses, and camels.

1

7

And the Lord 'plagued Pharaoh and his house
with great plagues because of Sarai, Abram's wife.

18 And Pharaoh called Abram, and said, 'What
is this that thou hast done unto me? why didst

thou not tell me that she was thy wife?



Abram and Lot returned from Egypt. CHAP. XIII, XIV. Tin battle of the kings

lo Why saidst thou, She iV my sister? so I n.ight

nave taken her to me to wife: now therefore behold

tliy wife, take her, and go thy way.

20 •'And Pharaoh commandedA^men concerning

him: and they sent him away, and his wife, and all

that he had.

CHAP. XIII.

I Atram and Let ritum tut »f E/npt. 14 Cod rtntunth tki promiit lo

Airam. 18 fft rtmmttk to Hthron, and thtrt htiUitk am altar,

AND Abram went up out of Egypt, he, and his

wife, and all that he had, and Lot with him,

•into the south.

2 *And Abram was very rich in cattle, in silver,

and in gold.

3 And he went on his journeys 'from the south

even to Beth-el, unto the place where his tent had

been at the beginning, between Beth-el and Hai

;

4 Unto the "^lace of the altar, which he had made
there at the first: and there Abram 'called on the

name of the Lord.

5 ^ And Lot also, which went with Abram, had
flocks, and herds, and tents.

6 And -^the land was not able to bear them, that

they might dwell together: for their substance was
great, so that they could not dwell together.

7 And there was 'a strife between the herdmen
of Abram's cattle and the herdmen of Lot's cattle:

*and the Canaanite and the Perizzite dwelled then

in the land.

8 AndAbramsaid unto Lot,'Let therebe no strife,

I pray thee, between me and thee, and between my
herdmen and thy herdmen ; for we be \ brethren.

9 */f not the whole land before thee? Separate

thyself, I pray thee, from me: 'if thou wilt take the

left hand, then I wiii go to the right ; or if thou

depart to the right hand, then I will go to the left

10 And Lot lifted up his eyes, and beheld all "the

plain of Jordan, that it was well watered every

where, before the Lord "destroyed Sodom and Go-
morrah, 'even as the garden of the Lord, like the

land of Egypt, as thou comest unto ^Zoar.

11 Then Lot chose him -all the plain of Jordan;
and Lot journeyed east: and they separated them-
selves the one from the other.

1

2

Abram dwelled in the land of Canaan, and
Lot 'dwelled in the cities of the plain, and 'pitched

his tent toward Sodom.
13 But the men of Sodom 'were wicked, and 'sin-

ners before the Lord exceedingly.

14 ^ And the LoF.n said unto Abram, after that

Lot "was separated from him, Lift up now thine eyes,

and look from the place where thou art, "northward,
and southward, and eastward, and westward:

1

5

For all the land which thou seest, 'to thee
will I give it, and 'to thy seed for ever.

16 And *I will make thy seed as the dust of the

earth: so that if a man can number the dust of the

earth, thtn shall thy seed also be numbered.
1

7

Arise, walk through the land in the length of it,

and in the breadth of it; for I will give it unto thee,

18 Then Abram removed his tent, and came and

CHRIST



iiw«-tpi"i\<iim«

Gods promist to Abram. GENESIS.

forth bread and wine : and he was 'the priest ofAhe

most high God.

19 And he blessed him,and said, Blessed^*Abram
of the most high God, 'possessor of heaven and

earth:

20 And *blessed be the most high God, which hath

delivered thine enemies into thy hand. And he

gave him tithes 'of all.

2

1

And the king ofSodom said unto Abram, Give

me the f persons, and take the goods to thyself.

22 And Abram said to the king of Sodom, I *have

lifted up my hand unto the Lord, the most high God,

'the possessor of heaven and earth,

23 That "I will not take from a thread even to a

shoe-latchet, and that I will not take any thing that

is thine, lest thou shouldest say, I have made Abram
rich:

24 Save only that which theyoungmen have eaten,

and the portion ofdiemen "whichwent with me,Aner,

Eshcol, and Mamre ; let them take their portion.

CHAP. XV.
I God tneouragtik Abram, ^promiulh him a tm, and a multiplying of

hitttid. t Airam itjustified iyfaith, J CamuiH ii fromistd, and con-

firmtd by a vition,

AFTER these things the word of the Lord came
unto Abram "in a vision, saying, 'Fear not,

Abram: \am thy 'shield, a»</ thy exceeding ''great

reward.

2 And Abram said. Lord God, what wilt thou

give me, 'seeing I go childless, and the steward of

my house is this Eliezer of Damascus ?

3 And Abram said. Behold, to me thou hast given

no seed : and lo,A)ne born in my house is mine heir.

4 And behold, thewordoftheLoRD^'am^unto him,
saying. This shall not be thine heir; but he tliat 'shall

come forth outof thineown bowels shall be thine heir.

5 And he brought him forth abroad, and said.

Look now toward heaven, and 'tell the 'stars, if

thou be able to number them : and he said unto
him, *So shall thy seed be.

6 And he 'believed in the Lord ; and he "counted
it to him for righteousness.

7 And he said unto him, I am the Lord that

brought thee out of *Ur of the Chaldees, ^to give
thee this land to inherit it

8 And he said, Lord God, 'whereby shall I know
that I shall inherit it ?

9 And he said unto him, Take me a heifer of
three years old, and a she-goat of three years old,

and a ram of three years old, and a turde-dove, and
a young pieeon.

10 And he took unto him all these, and 'divided
them in the midst, and laid each piece one against
another : but 'the birds divided he not

1

1

And when the fowls came down upon the car-

cases, Abram drove them away.
1

2

And when the sun was going down, 'a deep
sleep fell upon Abram; and lo, a horror of great
darkness fell upon him.

13 And he said unto Abram, Know of a surety
"that thy seed shall be a stranger in a land that is

18
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Hagar fleeth jrom Sami

not theirs, and sliall serve them ; and "they shall

afflict them four hundred years

;

14 And also that nation w.iom they shall serve,

'will I judge : and afterward 'shall they come out

with great substance.

1

5

And 'thou shalt go 'to thy fathers in peace

;

'thou shalt be buried in a good old age.

16 Buf^in the fourth generation they shall come
hither again : for the iniquity ''of the Amorites 'is

not yet lull.

1

7

And it came to pass, that when the sun went
down,and it was dark, behold a smoking furnace,and

fa burning lamp that^^passed between those pieces.

1

8

In that same day the Lord 'made a covenant

with Abram, saying, *Unto thy seed have I given

this land, from the river of Egypt unto the great

river, the river Euphrates

:

19 The Kenites, and the Kenizzites, and the

Kadmonites,
20 And the Hittites, and the Perizzites, and the

Rephaims,
2

1

And the Amorites, and the Canaanites, and
the Girgashites, and the Jebusites.

CHAP. XVL
1 Sarai being barren giotth Hagar to Abram. 15 lihmael is bom.

NOW Sarai, Abram's wife, "bare him no chil-

dren : and she had an handmaid, 'an Egyp-
tian, whose name was 'Hagar.

2 ''And Sarai said unto Abram, Behold now, the

Lord 'hath restrained me from bearing : I pray-^thee

go in unto my maid ; it may be that I may fobtain
children by her. And Abram 'hearkened to the

voice of Sarai.

3 And Sarai, Abram's wife, took Hagar her maid
the Egryptian, after Abram *had dwelt ten years in

the land of Canaan, and gave her to her husband
Abram to be his wife.

4 ][ And he went in unto Hagar, and she con-

ceived : and when she saw that she had conceived,

her mistress was 'Uespised in her eyes.

5 And Sarai said unto Abram, My wrong be upon
thee : I have g^iven my maid into thy bosom ; and
when she saw that she had conceived, I was despised

in her eyes : *the Lord judge between me and thee.

6 'But Abram said unto Sarai, "Behold, thy maid
is in thy hand ; do to her f as it pleaseth thee. And
when Sarai f dealt hardly with her, "she fled from

her face.

7 If And die angel of the I ord found her by a

fountain of water in the wilderness, 'by the fountain

in the way to 'Shur.

8 And he said, Hagar, Sarai's maid, whence
earnest thou ? and whither wilt thou go ? And she

said, I flee from the face of my mistress Sarai.

9 And the angelofthe Lord said unto her. Return

to thy mistress, and 'submit thyselfunder her hands.

ID And the angel' of the Lord said unto her, ""I

will multiply thy seed exceedingly, that it shall not

be numbered for multitude.

1 1 And the angel of the Lord said unto her. Be-

hold, thou art with child, and shalt bear a son, 'and



CirewmtiioH is instituted. CHAP. XVII, XVIII. Abraham entertaineth three anj^els.

hmaelitiom.

ilm no chil-

ar her maid
:en years in

er husband

shalt call his name
||
Ishmael ; because the Lord

hath heard thy affliction.

1
3 'And he will be a wild man ; his hand will be

against every man, and every man's hand against

him; "and he shall dwell in the presence of all his

brethren.

1

3

And she called the name of the Lord that

spake unto her, Thou God seest me : for she said,

Have I also here looked after him 'that seeth me ?

14 Wherefore the well was called '|| Beer-lahai-

roi ; behold it is 'between Kadesh ai.d Bered.

1

5

^And 'Hagar bare Abram a son : and Abn m
called his son's name, which Hagar bare, 'Ishmael.

16 And Abram was fourscore and six years old,

when Hagar bare Ishmael to Abram.

CHAP. XVII.
I CoJ rtiunrth Iht twtnant. 10 Cirmmcition it intlUuUtl. 16 Itaac is

fremiitd. 23 Atraham anJ hhmael art circumtiitJ.

AND when Abram was ninety years old and
nine, the Lord 'appeared to Abra:n, and said

unto him, *I am the Almighty God ; 'walk before

me, and be thou ||
'perfect.

2 And I will make my covenant between me and

thee, and 'will multiply thee exceedingly.

3 And Abram 4ell on his face: and God talked

with him, saying,

4 As for me, behold, my covenant is with thee,

and thou shalt be 'a father of fmany nations.

5 Neither shall thy name any more be called

Abram ; but *thy name shall be
||
Abraham : 'for a

father of many nations have I made thee.

6 And I will make thee exceeding fruitful, and

I will make 'nations of thee ; and 'kings shall come
out of thee.

7 And I will "establish my covenant between
me and thee, and thy seed after thee, in their

generations, for an everlasting covenant ; "to be a

God unto thee, and to 'thy seed after thee.

8 And 'I will give unto thee, and to thy seed

after thee, the land •{• 'wherein thou art a stranger,

all theland ofCanaan, foran everlasting possession;

and 'I will be their God.

9 \ And God said unto Abraham, Thou shalt

keep my covenant therefore, thou, and thy seed

after thee, in their generations.

10 This is my covenant, which ye shall keep,

between me and you, and thy seed after thee

;

'Every man-child among you shall be circumcised.

1

1

And ye shall circumcise the flesh of your
foreskin ; and it shall be 'a token of the covenant
betwixt me and you.

1

2

And f he that is eight days old "shall be cir-

cumcised among you, every man-child in yourgene
rations, he that is bom in the house, or bought with
money of any stranger, which is not of thy seed.

13 He that is bom in thy house, and he that is

bought with thy money, must needs be circumcised:
and my covenant shall be in your flesh for an ever-

lasting covenant

14 And the uncircumcised man-child, whose
flesh of his foreskin is not circumcised, that soul
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"shall be cut off" from his people ; he hath broken
my covenant,

1

5

If And God said unto Abraham, As for Sarai
thy wife, thou shalt not call her name Sarai, but
Sarah shalt her name be.

1

6

And 1 will bless her, 'and give thee a son
also of her : yea, I will bless her, and + she shall

be a mother 'of nations ; kings of people shall be
of her.

1

7

Then Abraham fell uponhisface,'andlaughed,
and said in his heart, Shall a child be born unto him
that is an hundred years old ? and shall Sarah, that

is ninety years old, bear ?

18 And Abraham said unto God, O that Ishmael
might live before thee

!

19 And God said, "Sarah thy wife shall bear thee
a son indeed; and thou shalt call his name Isaac:

and I will establish my covenant with him for an
everlasting covenant, and with his seed after him.

20 Andas for Ishmael, I have heard thee: Behold,
I have blessed him, and will make him fruitful, and
*will multiply him exceedingly : 'twelve princes

shall he beget, 'and I will make him a great nation.

2

1

But my covenant will I establish with Isaac,

'which Sarah shall bear unto thee at this set time
in the next year.

22 And he left off talking with him, and God
went up from Abraham.

23 ^ And Abraham took Ishmael his son, and all

that were born in his house, and all that were
bought v.lJi his money, every male among the men
of Abraham's house ; and circumcised the flesh of
their foreskin, in the self-same day, as God had
said unto him.

24 And Abraham was ninetyyears old and nine,

when he was circumcised in the flesh of his foreskin.

25 And Ishmael his son was thirteen years old,

when he was circumcised in the flesh of his foreskin.

26 In the self-same day was Abraham circum-
cised, and Ishmael his son ;

27 And -^all the men of his house, bom in the

house, and bought with money of the stranger,

were circumcised with him.

CHAP. xvin.
I Abraham tnttrtaituth three angels. 17 The destruction of Sodom is re-

vealed to Abraham,

AND the Lord appeared unto him in the "plains

of Mamre : and he sat in the tent-door in the

heat of the day
;

2 'And he lifted up his eyes and looked, and lo,

three r«en stood by him : 'and when he saw them,

he ran to meet them from the tent-door, and bowed
himself toward the ground,

3 And said,MyLord, ifnowlhavefoundfavourin
thy sight, pass not away, I praythee, from thyservant

:

4 Let 'a little water, I pray you, be fetched, and
wash your feet, and rest yourselves under the tree

:

5 And 'I will fetch a morsel of bread, and fcom-
fort ye your hearts ; after that ye shall pass on

:

'for therefore jare ye come to your servant. And
they said, So ao, as thou hast sair*.

19
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Abraham intercedeth for Sodom,

6 And Abraham hastened into the tentuntoSarah,

and said, f Makt; ready quickly three measures of

fine meal, knead it, and make cakes upon the hearth.

7 And Abraham ran unto the herd, and fetched

a calf tender and good, and gave it unto a young

man ; :iiid he hasted to dress it.

8 And *he took butter, and milk, and the calf

whi:h he h?.d dressed, and set it before them ; and

he stood bv them under the tree, and they did cat.

9 ^ And they said unto him. Where is Sarah thy

wife ? And he said, Behold, In the tent.

10 And he said, I *will certainly return un»o

thee 'according to the time of life ; and lo, "Sarau

thy wife shall have a son. And Sarah heard it in

the tent-door, which was behind him.

1

1

Now "Abraham and Sarah were old and well

stricken in age ; and it ceased to be with Sarah

'after the manner of women.
1

2

Therefore Sarah >*laughed within herself, say-

ing, 'After I am waxed old shall I have pleasure,

my iord being old also ?

1

3

And the Lord said unto Abraham, Wherefore

did Sarah laugh, saying, Shall I of a surety bear a

child, which am old ?

1

4

*Is any thing too hard for the Lord ? 'At the

time appointed I will return unto thee, according

to the time of life, and Sarah shall have a son.

1

5

Then Sarah denied, saying, I laughed not

;

for she was afraid. And he said, Nay ; but thou

didst laugh.

1

6

Tl
And the men rose up from thence, and

looked toward Sodom : and Abraham went with

them "to bring them on the way.

1

7

And the Lord said, ""Shall I hide from Abra-
ham that thing which I do

;

1

8

Seeing that Abraham shall surely become a

great and mighty nation, and all the nations of the

earth shall be 'blessed in him ?

19 For I know him, 'that he will command his

children and his household after him, and they shall

keep the way of tlie Lord, to do justice and judg-

ment, that the Lord may bring upon Abraham that

which he hath spoken of him.

20 And the Lord said. Because 'the cry ofSodom
and Gomorrah is great, and because dieir sin is

very grievous,

2

1

"I will go down now, and see whether they
have done ciltogether according to the cry of it,

'which is come unto me ; and if not, *I will know.
22 And the men turned their faces from thence,

'and went toward Sodom : but Abraham 'stood yet

before the Lord.

23 T[And Abraham 'drew near, and said,
-'^ Wilt

thou also destroy the righteous with the wicked ?

24 *^Peradventure there be fifty righteous within

the city : wilt thou also destroy and not spare the

place for the fifty righteous that are therein ?

25 That be far froin thee to do after this manner,
to slay the righteous with the wicked ; and *that the

righteous should be as the wicked, that be far from
thee: 'Shall not the jud^e of all the earth do right?

26 And the Lord said, *If I find in Sodom fifty

20
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righteous within the city, then I will spare all the

place for their sakes.

27 And Abraham answered and said, 'Behold

now, i have taken upon me to speak unto the Lord,

which am "but dust and ashes

:

28 Peradventure there shall lack five of the fifty

Zhteous : wilt thou destroy all the city for lack

five ? And he said. If I find there forty and

:, I will not destroy it.

29 And he spake unto him yet again, and said,

Peradventure there shall be forty found there.

And he said, I will not do it for forty's sake.

30 And he said unto him, Oh, let not the Lord
be anery, and I will speak : Peradventure there

shall uiirty be found there. And he said, I will

not do it if I find thirty there.

31 And he said. Behold now, I have taken upon
me to speak unto the Lord : Peradventure there

shall be twenty found there. And he said, I will

not destroy it for twenty's sake.

32 And he said, "Oh, let not the Lord be angry,

and I will speak yet but this once : Peradventure

ten shall be found there. 'And he said, I will not

destroy it for ten's sake.

33 And the Lord went his way, as soon as he

had left communing with Abraham : and Abraham
returned unto his place.

CHAP. XIX.
I Lot tHttriainelh two angtb. 4 The vicious Sodomilti art tiritien with

HimiHeit. 24 Sedom and Gomorrah are destroyed. 26 Lots wife it made
afillar o/iaU. 31 The iiteesluotu origin 0/Moai and Ammon.

AND there "came two angels toSodom at even;

and Lot sat in the gate of Sodc.-.i; and *Lot,

seeing tfiem, rose up to meet them ; and he bowed
himself with his face toward the ground

;

2 And he said. Behold now, my lords, 'turn in,

I pray you, into your servant's house, and tarry

all night, and ''wash your feet, and ye shall rise up
early, and go on your ways. And they said, 'Nay;

but we will abide in the street all night.

3 And he pressed upon them grelitly ; and they

turned in unto him, and entered into his house ; •'and

he made them a feast, and did bake unleavened
bread, and they did eat.

4 \ But before they lay down, the men of the

city, even the men of Sodom, compassed the house

round, both old and young, all thepeople from every

quarter

:

5 'And they called unto Lot, and said unto him,

Where are the men whichcame in to thee this night?

*bring them out unto us, that we 'may know them.

6 And *Lotwent out at the door unto them, and
shut the door after him,

7 And said, I pray you, brethren, do not so

wickedly.

8 'Behold now, I have two daughters which have
not known man ; let me, I pray you, brin^ them
out unto you,and do ye to them as if good in your

eyes: only unto these men do nothing ; "for there-

fore came they under the shadow of my roof.

9 And they said, Stand back. And they said



Sodom and Gomorrah dtstroycd. CHAP. XX. Abraham sojourtuth at Gerar.

soon as he
id Abraham

art stricken viUh

'^'s wift it made
Amman.

aeain, This one _/&//<w "came in to sojourn, 'and he

will needs be a judge : now will we deal worse widi

thee than with them. And they pressed sore upon

the man, eveH Lot, and came near to break the door,

to But the men put forth their hand,and pulled

Lot into the house to them, and shut to the door.

1

1

And theysmote the men 'that were at the door

of the house with blindness, both small and great

;

so that theywearied themselves to find the door.

1

2

If
And the men said unto Lot, Hast thou here

any besides? son-in-law, and thy sons, and thy

daughters, and whatsoever thou hast in the city,

'bring them out of this place

:

1

3

For we will destroy this place, because the

'cry of them is waxen great before the face of the

Lord ; and 'the Lord hath sent us to destroy it.

1

4

And Lot went out, and spake unto his sons-

in-law, 'which married his daughters, and said, "Up,

get you out of this place ; for the Lord will destroy

this city : 'but he seemed as one that mocked unto

his sons-in-law.

1

5

^ And when the morning arose, then the

angels hastened Lot, saying, 'Arise, take thy wife,

and thy two daughters which fare here, lest thou

be consumed in the
|| iniquity of the city.

1

6

And while he lingered, the men laid hold

upon his hand, and upon the hand of his wife, and
upon the hand of his two daughters ; "the Lord
being merciful unto him ; 'and they brought him
forth, and set him without the city.

1

7

^ And it came to pass, when they had brought

them forth abroad, that he said, 'Escape for thy life ;

•look not behind thee, neither stay thou in all the

plain: escapeto the mountain, lest thou be consumed.
1

8

And Lot said unto them. Oh, 'not so, my Lord

:

19 Behold now, thy servant hath found grace in

thy sight, and thou hast magnified thy mercy, which

thou hast showed unto me m saving my life : and
I cannot escape to the mountain, lest some evil

take me, and I die

:

20 Behold now, this city is near to flee unto,

and it w a little one ; Oh, let me escape thither

!

{is it not a little one ?) and my soul shall live.

21 And he said unto him. See,"^I i;ave accepted

f thee concerning this thing also, thav I will not

overthrow this city, for the v hich thou hast spoken
22 Haste thee, escape thither; for 'I cannot do

any thing till thou be come thither: therefore *the

name of the city was called
jj
Zoar.

23 T[ The sun was f risen upon the earth when
Lot entered into Zoar.

24 Then 'the Lord rained upon Sodom and upon
Gomorrah brimstone and fire from the Lord out of
heaven

;

25 And he overthrew those cities, and all the
plain, and all the inhabitants of the cities, and *that

which grew upon the ground.
26 ^ But his wife looked back from behind him,

and she became 'a pillar of salt.

27 ^ And Abraham gat up early in the morning
to the place where "he stood before the Lord

48 And he looked toward Sodom andGpmorrah,
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and toward all the land of the plain, and beheld,

and lo, "the smoke of the country went up as the

smoke of a furnace.

29 ^ And it came to pass, when God destroyed
the cities of the plain, that God 'remembered Abra-
ham,and sent Lot out of the midst of the overthrow,
when he overthrew the cities in the which Lot dwelt.

30 ^ And Lot went up out of Zoar, and 'dwelt
in the mountain, and his two daughters with him

;

for he feared to dwell in Zoar : and he dwelt in a
cave, he, and his two daughters.

3

1

And die first-born said unto the younger, Our
father is old, and there is not a man in the earth 'to

come in unto us after the manner of all the earth

:

32 Come, let us make our father drink wine, and
we will lie with him, that we 'may preserve seed of
our father.

33 And they made their father drink wine that

night : and the first-born went in, and lay with her
father ; and he perceived not when she lay down,
nor when she arose.

34 And it came to pass on the morrow, that the

first-born said unto the younger. Behold,! lay yester-

night with my father: let us make him drink wine
this night also; and go thou in, and lift with him,

that we may preserve seed of our father.

35 And they made their father drink wine that

night also : and the younger arose, and lay with

him ; and he perceived not when she lay down,
nor when she arose.

36 Thus were both the daughters of Lot with

child by their father.

37 And the first-born bare a son, and called his

name Moab : 'the same is tlie father of the Moab-
ites unto this day.

38 And the younger she also bare a son, and
called his name Ben-ammi : 'die same is the father

of the children of Ammon unto this day.

CHAP. XX.
I Abraham sojoumeth at Gerar. 2 He denielk his wife and lostth her.

AND Abraham journeyed from 'thence toward

the south country, and dwelled between *Ka-

desh and Shur, and 'sojourned in Gerar.

2 And Abraham said of Sarah his wife, ''She is

my sister : and Abimelech king of Gerar sent and
'took Sarah.

3 But-^God came to Abimelech 'in a dream by
night, and said to him, *Behold, thou art but a dead

man, for the woman which thou hast taken : for she

is f a man's wife.

4 But Abimelech had not come near her: andh<

said. Lord, 'wilt thou slay also a righteous nation i

5 Said he not unto me. She is my sister? and
she, even she herself said. He is my brother : *in

the
II
integrity of my heart and innocency of my

hands have I done this.

6 And God said unto him in a dream, Yea, I

know that thou didst this in the integrity of thy

heart; fori also withheld thee from sinning "against

me : therefore suffered I thee not to touch her.

7 Now therefore restore the man his wife ; "for he
21



AhimeUth reproved by God.

t'( a proph«!t, .ind he shall pniy for thee, and thou

sli.ilt liv«; : and if thou restore her not. 'know thou

tli.it thou shalt surely die. thou.^and all that <{r<r thine.

S Therefore Ahimelech rose early in the morn-

in),'. and called all his servants, and told all these

things in their (!ars : and the men were sore afraid

9 Then Abimelech called Abraham. and said unto

him. What hast thou done unto us ? and what have

I offended thee, *that thou hast brouj;ht on me and

on my kingdom a great sin ? thou hast done deeds

unto me 'that ought not to be done.

10 And Abimelech said unto Abraham, What
sawest thou, that thou hast done this thing ?

1

1

And Abraham said, Hccause I thought, Surelv

'the fear of God is not in this place ; and 'they will

slay me for my wife's sake.

1 2 And yet indeed 'sAe is my sister ; she is the

daughter of my father, but not the daughter of my
mother : and she became my wife.

1

3

And it came to pass, when 'God caused me
to wander from my father's house, that I said unto

her, This is thy kindness which thou shalt shew
unto me ; at every place whither we shall come,

'^say of me, He is my brother.

14 And Abimelech 'took sheep, and oxen, and
men-servanjs, and women-servants, and gave /Aem
unto Abraham, and restored him Sarah his wife.

1

5

And Abimelech said. Behold, *my land is be-

fore thee : dwell f where it pleaseth thee.

16 And unto Sarah he said. Behold, I have given

'thy brother a thousand pieces of silver : 'behold, he
IS to thee ''a covering of the eyes unto all that are
with thee, and with Mother: thus she was reproved.

1

7

^ So Abraham 'prayed unto God : and God
healed Abimelech, and his wife, and his maid-ser-

vants ; and they bare children.

18 For the LoKu-^had fastclosed up all thewombs
of the house of Abimelech, because of Sarah, Abra-
ham's wife.

CHAP. XXI.
I Isaac is torn. ^ lit is nrcumtiuJ. 9 Ilagar and Ishmael art east

forlk.

AND the Lord "visited Sarah as he had said, and
the LuKD did unto Sarah 'as he had spoken.

2 For Sarah 'conceived, and bare Abraham a son
in his old a^e, 'at the set time of which God had
spoken to htm.

3 And Abraham called the name of his son that

was born unto him, whom Sarah bare to him, 'Isaac.

4 And Abraham-tircumcised his son Isaac, being
eight days old, '^as God had commanded him.

5 And 'Abraham was an hundred years old,

when his son Isaac was bom unto him.
6 ^And Sarah said, ^God hath made me to laugh,

so that all that hear *will laugh with me.

7 And she said. Who would have said unto Abra-
ham, that Sarah should have given children suck ?

'for I have borne him a son in his old age.

8 And the child grew, and was weaned: and
Abraham made a great feast the sam« day that

Isaac was weaned.

9 ^ And Sarah saw the son of Hagar "the Egyp;

22
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liHiMiTltiani'which she had borne unto Abraham, 'mock-

ing.

10 Wherefore she said unto Abraham, ^Cast out

this bond-woman, and her son : for the son of this

bond-woman shall not be heir with my son, even

with Isaac.

1

1

And the thing was very grievous in Abra-
ham's sight, 'because of his son.

1 2 ^ And God said unto Abraham, Let it not be
grievous in thy sight, because of the lad, and be-

cause of thy bond-woman ; in all that Sarah hath

said unto thee, hearken unto her voice: for 'in

Isaac shall thy seed be called.

1

3

And also of the son of the bond-woman will

I make 'a nation, because he is thy seed.

1

4

And Abraham rose up early in the morning,

and took bread, and a bottle of water, and gave //

unto Hagar, (putting it on her shoulder) and the

child, and 'sent her away : and she departed, and
wandered in the wilderness of Beer-sheba.

1

5

And the water was spent in the bottle, and
she ca.st the child under one of the shrubs.

1

6

And she went, and sat her down over against

him, a good way off, as it were a bow-shot : for she

said, Let me not see the deathof the child. And she

sat over against him, and lifted up her voice, and
wept.

1

7

And "God heard the voice of the lad: and the

angel of God called to Hagar out of heaven, and
said unto her. What aileth thee, Hagar ? Ff:ar not

;

for God hath heard the voice of the lad wliere he is.

18 Arise, lift up the lad, and hold him in thine

hand : for "I will make him a great nation.

19 And 'God opened her eyes, and she saw a

well of water : and she went, and filled the bottle

with water, and gave the lad drink.

20 And God 'was with the lad ; and he grew, and
dwelt in the wilderness, 'and became an archer.

21 And he dwelt in the wilderness of Paran: and
his mother 'took him a wife out of the land of Egypt

22 ^ And it came to pass at that time, that

'Abimelech and Phichol tne chief captain of his

host spake unto Abraham, saying, 'God is with thee

in all that thou doest

:

23 Now therefore 'swear unto me here by God,

f that thou wilt not deal falsely with me, nor with my
son,norwithmyson's son: ^m/ according to the kind-

ness that I have done unto thee, thou shalt do unto

me, and to the land wherein thou hast sojourned.

24 And Abraham said, I will swear.

25 And Abraham reproved Abimelech because

of a well of water, which Abimelech's servants 'had

violendy taken away.
26 And Abimelech said, I wot not who hath done

this thing : neither didst Uiou tell me, neither yet

heard I of it, but to-day.

2 7 And Abraham took sheep and oxen, and gave
them unto Abimelech : and both of them -^made a

covenant
28 And Abraham set seven ewe-lambs of the

flock by themselves.

29 And Abimelech said unto Abraham, 'What
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Abraham tempted to offer Isaac. CHAP. XXII, XXIII. Sarah's age and death.

mean these seven ewe-lambs, which thou hast set

by themselves?

30 And he said. For these seven ewe-lambs shall

thou take of my hand, that *they may be a witness

untc me that I have digged this well.

31 Wherefore he 'called that place
||
Beer-sheba

;

because there they sware both of them.

32 Thus they made a covenant at Beer-sheba:

then Abimelech rose up, and Phichol the chief cap-

tain of his host, and Uiey returned into the land

of the Philistines.

33 *^ And Abraham planted a
||
grove in Beer-

sheba, and *called there on the name of the Lord
'the everlasting God.

34 And Abraham sojourned in the Philistines'

land many days.

CHAP. XXII.
I Alraham is templed to offer Isaac. 3 He givetk proof of his faith and

obedience.

AND it came to pass after these things, that

"God did tempt Abraham, and said unto him,

Abraham : and he said, f Behold, here I am.
2 And he said. Take now thy son, *thine only Jiw

Isaac,whom thou lovest, and get thee 'into the land

of Moriah; and offer him there for a burnt-offering

upon one of the mountains which I will tell thee of.

3 Tf And Abraham rose up early in the morning,

and saddled his ass, and took two of his young men
with him, and Isaac his son, and clave the wood
for the burnt-offering, and rose up, and went unto

the place of which God had told him.

4 Then on the third day Abraliam lifted up his

eyes, and saw the place afar off.

5 And Abraham said unto I. !s young men. Abide
ye here with the ass, and I and the lad will go
yonder and worship, and come again to you.

6 And Abraham took the wood of the burnt-

offering, and ''laid it upon Isaac his son ; and he
took the hre in his hand and a knife: and they

went both of them together.

7 And Isaac spake unto Abraham his father,

and said, My father : and he said, f Here am I, my
son. And he said. Behold the fire and the wood
but where is the || lamb for a burnt-offering }

8 And Abraham said. My son, God will provide

himself a lamb for a burnt-offering : so they went
both of them together.

9 And they came to the place which God had
told him of; and Abraham built an altar there, and
laid the wood in order ; and bound Isaac his son,

and 'laid him on the altar upon the wood.
10 And Abraham stretched forth his hand, and

took the knife to slay his son.

1

1

And the angel of the Lord called unto him
out of heaven, and said, Abraham, Abraham. And
he said. Here am I.

1

2

And he said, -^Lay not thine hand upon the

lad, neither do thou anything unto him : for '^now

I know that thou fearest God, seeing thou hast not

withheld thy son, thine only son, from me.

13 And Abraham lifted up his eyes, and looked.
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and behold, behind him a ram caught in a thicket

by his horns: and Abraham went and took the

ram, and offered him up for a burnt-offering in the
stead of his son.

14 And Abraham called the name of that place

II
Jehovah-jireh : as it is said to this day, In ihe

mount of the Lord it shall be seen.

1

5

^ And the angel of the Lord called unto
Abraham out of heaven the second time,

16 And said, *By myself have I sworn, saith the
Lord, for because thou hast done this thing, and
hast not withheld thy son, thine only son :

1

7

That in blessing I will bless thee, and in multi-

plying I will multiply thy seed 'as the starsof the hea-
ven, *and as the sand which is upon the sea-f shore;

and 'thy seed shall possess "the gate of his enemies

;

8 "And in thy seed shall all the nations of the
earthbeblessed ; "because thou hastobeyedmy voice.

19 So Abraham returned unto his young men,
and they rose up, and went together to 'Beer-
sheba ; and Abraham dwelt at Beer-sheba.

20 \ And it came to pass after these things, that

it was told Abraham, saying. Behold, 'Milcah, she
hath also borne children unto thy brother Nahor

;

21 'Huz his first-born, and Buz his brother, and
Kemuei ihe father 'of Aram,

22 And Chesed, and H^zo, and Pildash, and
Jidlaph, and Bethuel.

23 And 'Bethuel begat "Rebekah : these eight

Milcah did bare to Nahor, Abraham's brother.

24 And his concubine, whose name was Reumah,
she bare also Tebah, and Gaham, and Thahash,
and Maachah.

CHAP. XXIII.
I Tite age and death of Sarah. 3 The purchase of Machpelah.

AND Sarah was an hundred and seven and
twenty years old : these were the years of the

life of Sarah.

2 And Sarah died in "Kirjath-arba ; the same is

Hebron in the land of Canaan: and Abraham came
to mourn for Sarah, and to weep for her.

3 ^ And Abraham stood up from before his dead,

and spake unto the sons of Heth, saying,

4 'I am a stranger and a sojourner with you

:

''give me a possession of a burying-place with you,

that I may bury my dead out of my sight.

5 And the children of Heth answered Abraham,
saying unto him,

6 Hear us, my lord ; thou art f 'a mighty pnnce
among us : in the choice of our sepulchres bury thy

dead : none of us shall withhold from thee his sepul-

chre, but that thou mayest bury thy dead.

7 And Abraham stood up and bowed himself to

the people of the land, even to the children of Heth.
8 And he commi.iied \/ith them, saying. If it be

your mind that I should bury my dead out of my
sight, hear me, and entreat for me to Ephron the

son of Zohar,

9 That he may give me the cave of Machpelali,

which he hath, which is in the end of his field ; for

fas much money as It is worth he shall give it me,

I
for a possession of a burying-place among you.

83



Abraham purchaseth Machpelah.

10 And Ephron dwelt among the children of

I leth. And Ephron the Hittite answered Abraham
in the f audience of the children of Heth, even of

all thatAvent in at the gate of his city, saying,

1

1

'Nay, my lord, hear me : the field give \ thee,

and the cave that is therein, I give it thee ; in the

presence of the sons of my people give I it thee

:

iniry thy dead.

12 And Abraham bowed down himself before

the people of the land.

1

3

And he spake unto Ephron in the audience of

the people ofthe land, saying. But ifthou wUtgiveit,

I pray thee, hear me: I will give thee money for the

field: take // of me, and I will bury my dead there.

14 And Ephron answered Abraham, saying unto

him,

1

5

My lord, hearken unto me : the land is worth

four hundred ^shekels of silver; what is that betwixt

me and thee? bury therefore thy dead.

16 And Abraham hearkened unto Ephron, and
Abraham Weighed to Ephron the silver which he

had named in the audience of the sons of Heth,

four hundred shekels of silver, current money with

the merchant.

17 ^ And *the field of Ephron, which was in

Machpelah, which was before Mam re, the field and
the cave which was therein, and all the trees that

locre in the field, that were in all the borders round
about, were made sure

18 Unto Abraham for a possession in the pres-

ence of the children of Heth, before all that went
in at the gate of his city.

1

9

And after this,Abraham buried Sarah his wife

in the cave of the field of Machpelah, before Mamre:
the same is Hebron in the land of Canaan.

20 And the field, and the cave that is therein

'were made sure unto Abraham fot a possession

of a burying-place, by the sons of Heth. '

'
' CHAP. XXIV.

I Abraham swtartth hit servant ; 13 kit prayer ; 14 his tign. Rebekah
meeleth him, 18 andfulfilUlh his sign. 34 The servant shewelh his mes-
sage. y> Laban and Bethmel afprve it. %% Kebekak ctnsinteth to ge.

AND Abraham "was old and f well stricken in

age : and the Lord 'had blessed Abraham in

all things.

2 And Abraham said 'unto his eldest servant of
his house, that 'ruled over all that he had, 'Put, I

pray thee, thy hand under my thigh

:

3 And I will make thee^swear by the Lord, the
God of heaven, and the God of the earth, that'thou
shalt not take a wife unto my son of the daughters
of the Canaanites among whom I dwell

:

4 *But thou shalt go 'unto my country, and to

my kindred, and take a wife unto my son Isaac.

5 And the servant said unto him, Peradventure
the woman will not be willing to follow me unto
this land : must I needs bring thy son again unto
I he land from whence thou earnest ?

6 And Abraham said unto him. Beware thou,

that thou bring not my son thither again.

7 ^ The Lord God of heaven, which *took me
M

GENESIS. Abraham's servant journeytth.
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from my father's house, and from the land of my
kindred, and which spake unto me, and that swear

unto me, saying, 'Unr*^ thy seed will I give this

land : "he shall send his ang,:' hetbre thee, and thou

shalt take a wife unto my son Irom thence.

8 And if the woman will not be willing to follow

thee, then "thou shalt be clear from this mine oath;

only bring not my son thither again.

9 And the servant put his hand under the thigh

of Abraham his master, and sware to him concern-

ing that matter.

10 T[ And the servant took ten camels, of the

camels of his master, and departed; '||(for all the

goods of his vaa&X.t.xwere in his hand;) and he arose,

and went to Mesopotamia, unto ^the city of Nahor.

1

1

And he made his camels to kneel down with-

out the city by a well of water, at the time of the

evening, even the time fthat women go out to

draw water:
1

2

And he said, 'O Lord, God of my master

Abraham, I pray thee, 'send me good speed this

day, and shew kindness unto my master Abraham.

13 Behold, 'I stand here by the well of water;

and "the daughters of the men of the city come out

to draw water

:

14 And let it come to pass, that the damsel to

whom I shall say, Let down thy pitcher, I pray

thee, that I may drink ; and she shall say. Drink,

and I will give thy camels drink also : let the same

be she that thou hast appointed for thy servant

Isaac ; and "thereby shall I know that thou hast

shewed kindness unto my master.

1

5

\ And it came to pass, before he had done

speaking, that behold, Rebekah came out, who was

bom to Bethuel, son of 'Milcah, the wife of Nahor,

Abraham's brother, with her pitcher upon her

shoulder.

1

6

And the damsel "was f very fair to look upon,

a virgfin ; neither had any man known her : and

she went down to the well, and filled her pitcher,

and came up.

1

7

And the servant ran to meet her, and said. Let

me, I pray thee, drink a little water of thy pitcher.

18 "And she said. Drink, my lord: and she

hasted, and let down her pitcher upon her hand,

and gave him drink.

19 And when she had done giving him drink,

she said, I will draw water for thy camels also,

until they have done drinking.

20 And she hasted, and emptied her pitcher

into the trough, and ran again unto the well to

draw water, and drew for all his camels.

21 And the man, wondering at her, held his

peace, to wit whether "the Lord had made his

journey prosperous, or not.

22 And it came to pass, as the camels had done

drinking, that the man took a golden '|| ear-ring,

of half a shekel weight, and two bracelets for her

hands of ten shekels weight of gold,

23 And said. Whose daughter ar;^ thou ? tell me,

I pray thee ; is there room in thy father's house

for us to lodge in ?



Ht is entertained by Laban.

21 And she said unto him, 'I am the daughter

of Bethuel the son of Milcah, which she bare unto

25 She said, moreover, unto him. We have both

straw and provender enough, and room to lodge in.

26 And the man ''bowed down his head, and

worshipped the Lord.

27 And he said, 'Blessed be the Lord God of my
master Abraham, who hath not left destitute my
master of-^his mercy and his truth : I bein^ in the

way, the Lord 'led me to the house of my master's

brethren.

28 And the damsel ran, and told tAem of her

mother's house these things.

29 \ And Rebekah had a brother, and his name

was *Laban : and Laban ran out unto the man, unto

the well.

30 And it came to pass, when he saw the ear-

ring, and bracelets upon his sister's hands, and

when he heard the words of Rebekah his sister,

saying. Thus spake the man unto me; that he

came unto the man, and behold, he stood by the

camels at the well.

31 And he said. Come •>., 'thou blessed of the

Lord, wherefore standest thou without ? for I have

prepared the house, and room for the camels.

32 \ And the man came into the house : and he

ungirded his camels, and *gave straw and proven-

der for the camels, and water to wash his feet, and
the men's feet that were with him.

33 And there was set meat before him to eat;

but he said, 'I will not eat until I have told mine
errand. And he said. Speak on.

34 And he said, I am Abraham's servant.

35 And theLord"hathblessedmymastergreatly,

and he is become great : and he hath given him
flocks, and herds, and silver, and gold, and men-
servants, and maid-servants, and camels, and asses.

36 And Sarah, my master's wife, "bare a son to

my master when she was old : and 'unto him hath

he given all that he hath.

37 And my master '^made me ;;wear, saying.

Thou shalt not take a wife to my son of the daugh-
ters of the Canaanites, in whose land I dwell

:

38 'But thou shalt go unto my father's house,

and to my kindred, and take a wife unto my son.

39 'And I said unto my master, Peradventure
the woman will not follow me.

40 'And he said unto me,The Lord,Tjeforewhom
I walk, will send his angel with thee, and prosper
thy way ; and thou shaft take a wife for my son
of my kindred, and of my father's house.

41 "Then shalt thou be clear from this mine oath,

when thou comest to my kindred ; and if they give
not thee one, thou shalt be clear from my oath.

42 And I came this day unto the well, and said,

•0 Lord God of my master Abraham, if now thou
do prosper my way which I go

:

43 'Behold, I stand by the well of water ; and
it shall come to pass, that when the virgin cometh
forth to draw vfattr, and ! say to her, Give me, I

pray thee, a little water of thy pitcher to drink

;

CHAP. XXIV. Of Abraham's servant and Reb kah.
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44 And she say to me. Both drink thou, and I

will also draw for thy camels : let the same be the

woman whom the Lord hath appointed oiit for my
master's son.

45 'And before I had done 'speaking in mine
heart, behold, Rebekah came forth with her pitcher

on her shoulder; and she went down unto the
well, and drew water: and I said unto her, Let me
drink, I pray thee.

46 And she made haste, and let down her pitcher

from her shoulder, and said, Drink, and J will give
thy camels drink also : so I drank, and she made
the camels drink also.

47 And I asked her, and said. Whose daughter
art thou ? And she said, The daughter of Bethuel,
Nahor's son, whom Milcah bare unto him : and I

"put the ear-ring upon her face, and the bracelets

upon her hands.

48 'And I bowed down my head, and worshipped
the Lord, and blessed the Lord God of my master
Abraham, which had led me in the right way to

take 'my master's brother's daughter unto hir son.

49 And now if ye will ''Heal kind'.y and truly

with my master, tell me : and if not, iell me ; that

I may turn to the right hand, or to the left.

50 Then Labdn and Bethuel answered, and said,

'The thing proceedeth from the Lord : we cannot
^speak unto thee bad or good.

51 Behold, Rebekah 'w before thee, take her,

and go, and let her be thy master's son's wife, as
the Lord hath spoken.

52 And it came to pass, that, when Abraham's
servant heard their words, he 'worshipped the

Lord, bowing himself to the earth.

53 And the servant brought forth f'jewels of sil-

ver, and jewels of gold, and raiment, and gave them
to Rebekah. He gave also to her brother and to

her mother 'precious things.

54 And they did eat and drink, he and the men
that were with him, and tarried all night ; and they
rose up in the morning, and he said, 'Send me
away unto my master.

55 And her brother and her mother said. Let
the damsel abide v;ith us

\\
a few dsiys, at the least

ten ; after that she shall go.

56 And he said unto them. Hinder me not, see-

ing the Lord hath prospered my way: send me
away, that I may go to my master.

57 And they said. We will call the damsel, and
inquire at her mouth.

58 And they called Rebekah, and said unto
her. Wilt thou go with this man ? And she said,

I will go.

. 59 And they sent away Rebekah their sister, and
"her nurse, and Abraham's servant, and his.men.

60 And they blessed Rebekah, and said unto
her, Thou art our sister ; be thou 'the mother of
thousands of millions, and 'let thy seed possess
the gate of those which hate them.

61 ^ And Rebekah arose, and her damsels, and
they rode upon the camels, and followed the man

:

and the servant took Rebekah, and went his way.



Abraham's death. xnti^m'i GENESIS. yacob and Esau's birth.

' 62 And Isaac came from the way of the ^well

Lahai-roi ; for he dwelt in the south country.

63 And Isaac went out
J|

'to meditate in the field

at the even-tide : and he lifted up his eyes, and saw,

and behold, the camels were coming.

64 And Rebekah lifted up her eyes, and when
she saw Isaac, '^she lighted off the camel.

65 For she had said unto the servant. What man
is this that walketh in the field to meet us ? And
the servant had said. It is my master : therefore she

took a vail and covered herself.

66 And the servant told Isaac all things that he

had done.

67 And Isaac brought her into his mother

Sarah's tent, and took Rebekah, and she became
his wife ; and he loved her : and Isaac 'was com-

forted after his mother's death.
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THEN again Abraham took a wife, and her

name was Keturah.

2 And 'she bare him Zimran, and Jokshan, and
Medan, and Midian, and Ishbak, and Shuah.

3 And Jokshan begat Sheba, and Dedan. And
the sons of Dedan were Asshurim, and Letushim,

and Leummim.
4 And the sons of Midian ; Ephah, and Epher,

and Hanoch, and Abidah, and Eldaah. All these

were the children of Keturah.

5 ^ And 'Abraham gave' all that he had unto
Isaac.

6 But unto the sons of the concubines which
Abraham had, Abraham gave gifts, and 'sent them
away from Isaac his son (while he yet lived) east-

ward, unto 'the east country.

7 And these are the days of the years of Abra-
ham's life which he lived, an hundred threescore

and fifteen years.

8 Then Abraham gave up the ghost, and 'died

•n a good old age, an old man, and full of years;
andAiras gathered to his people.

9 And 'his sons Isaac and Ishmael buried him
in the cave of Machpelah, in the field of Ephron
the son of Zohar the Hitttte, which is before
Mamre;

10 *The field which Abraham purchased of the
sons of Heth: 'there was Abraham buried, and
Sarah his wife. » v.^^r

1

1

\ And it came to b* s after the death ofAbra-
ham, that God blessed nis son Isaac: and Isaac
dwelt by the 'well Lahai-roi.

1

2

Tf Now these are the generations of Ishmael,
Abraham's son, 'whom Hagar the Egyptian, Sarah's
handmaid, bare unto Abraham.

1

3

And "these are the names of the sons of Ish-

mael, by their names, according to their genera-
tions: the first-bom of Ishmael, Nebajodi; and
Kedar, and Adbeel, and Mibsam,

14 And Mishma, and Dumah, and Massa,
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II
Hadar, and Tema, Jetur, Naphish, and Ke-

demah

:

1

6

These are the sons of Ishmael, and these are

their names, by their towns, and by their castles;

"twelve princes according to their nations.

1

7

And these are the years of the life of Ishmael

:

an hundred and thirty and seven years : and he

'gave up the ghost and died, and was gathered

unto his people.

18 'And they dwelt from Havilah unto Shur,

that is before Egypt, as thou goest toward
.'^sayria: and he f died 'in the presence of all his

brethren.

19 ^And these are the generations of Isaac,

Abraham's son : 'Abraham begat Isaac

:

20 And Isaac was forty years old when he took

Rebekah to wife, 'the daughter of Bethuel the

Syrian of Padan-aram, 'the sister to Laban the

Syrian.

21 And Isaac entreated the Lord for his wife,

because she was barren: "and the Lord was
entreated of him, and "Rebekah his wife con-

ceived.

22 And the children struggled together within

her : and she said. If it be so, why am fthus ? 'And
she went to inquire of the Lord.

23 And the Lord said unto her* 'Two nations

are in thy womb, and two manner of people shall

be separated from thy bowels: SiXiA'theone people

shall be stronger than the other people ; and 'the

elder shall serve the younger.

24 ^ And when her days to be delivered were
fulfilled, behold, there were twins in her womb.

25 And the first came out red, 'all over like

an hairy garment: and they called his name
Esau.

26 And after that came his brother out, and 'his

hand took hold on Esau's heel ; and 'his name was
called Jacob : and Isaac was threescore years old

when she bare them.

27 And the boys grew : and Esau was 'a cun-

ning hunter, a man of the field ; and Jacob z&<m4i

plain man, 'dwelling in tents.

28 And Isaac loved Esau, because fhe did 'eat

of his venison : 'but Rebekah loved Jacob.

29 1[ And Jacob sod pottage : and Esau came
from tne field, and he was faint

30 And Esau said to Jacob, Feed me, I pray

thee, f with that same r^A pottage; for I am faint:

therefore was his name called
||
Edom.

31 And Jacob said, Sell me this day thy birth-

right.

32 And Esau said, Behold, I am -^aX the

point to die : and what profit shall this birthright

do to me ?

33 And Jacob sarHI, Swear to me this day ; and

he sware unto him: and 'he sold his Utthright

unto Jacob.

34 Then Jacob gave-Esau bread and pottage

of lendles ; and 'he did eat and drink, and rose

up, and went his way: dius Esau despised his

birthright
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A ND there was a famine in the land, besides

f\ 'the first famine that was in the days of Abra-

ham. And Isaac went unto 'Abimelech king of

the Philistines unto Gerar.

2 And the Lord appeared unto him, and said,

Go not down into Egypt: dwell in 'the land which

I shall tell thee of.

3 Sojourn in this land, and 'I will be with thee,

and Avill bless thee: foruntothee.andunto thyseed

'I will give all these countries, and I will perform

'the oath which I sware unto Abraham thy father

;

4 And 1 will make tliy seed to multiply as the

stars of heaven, and wifl give unto thy seed all

these jountries: 'and in my seed shall all the

nations of the earth be blessed

:

5 'Because that Abraham obeyed my voice, and
kept my charge, my commandments, my statutes,

ana my laws.

6 ^ And Isaac dwelt in Gerar

:

7 And the men of the place asked Aim of his

wife ; and "he said. She is my sister: for "he feared

to say, SAe is my wife ; lest, said he, the men of the

place should kill me for Rebekah; because she
'was fair to look upon.

8 And it came to pass when he had been there

a long time, that Abimelech king of the Philistines

looked out at a window, and saw, and behold, Isaac

was sporting with Rebekah his wife.

9 And Abimelech called Isaac, and said. Behold,
of a surety she is thy wife : and how saidst thou.

She is my sister ? And Isaac said unto him, Because
I said. Lest I die for her.

10 And Abimelech said, What is this thou hast
done unto us? one of the people might lighdy
have lien with thy wife, and ^thou shouldest nave
brought guiktness upon us.

1

1

And Abimelech charged all his people, say-
ing. He that 'toucheth this man or his wife shall

surely be put to death.

i 2 Then Isaac sowed in that land, and f received
in the same year '^an hundred-fold : and the Lord
'blessed him

:

13 And the man 'waxed great, and f went for-

ward, and grew until he became very great

^ 14 For he .had possession of flocks, and posses-
sion of herds, and great store of

|| servants: and
the Philistines "envied him.

15 For all the wells "which his father's servants
had digged in the days of Abraham his father, the
Philistines had stopped them, and filled them with
earth.

16. And Abimelech said unto Isaac, G'? from us

:

for 'thou art much mightier than we.
17 1[And Isaac departed thence, and pitched

his tent in the valley of Gerar, and dwelt there.
18 And Isaac digged again the wells of water

which diey had dirared in the days of Abraham his
rather; for the Philistines had stopped them after

boulilo4.
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the death of Abraham : 'and he called their names
after the names by which his father had called

tiicia.

19 And Isaac's servants digged in the valley,

and found there a well of f springing water.
20 And the herdmen oi Gerar 'did strive with

Isaac's herdmen, saying. The water is ours : and
he called the name of the well

|| Esek ; because
they strove with him.

21 And they digged another well, and strove
for that also : and he called the name of it l| Sitnah.

22 And he removed from thence, and digged
another well ; and for that they strove not : and
he called the name of it || Rehoboth ; and he said.

For now the Lord hath made room for us, and we
shall 'be fruitful in the land.

23 And he went up from thence to Beer-sheba.

24 And the Lord appeared unto him the same
night,and said, ^\am the God of Abraham thy father:

'fear not, for "1 am widi thee, and will bless thee and
multiply thy seed for my servant Abraham's sake.

25 And he 'builded an altar there, and 'called

upon the name of the Lord, and pitched his tent

there : and there Isaac'? servants digged a well.

26 \ Then Abimelech went to him from Gerar,
and Ahuzzath one of his friends, 'iand Phichol the
chief captain of his army.

27 And Isaac said unto them. Wherefore come
ye to me, seeing *ye hate me, and have 'sent me
away from you ?

28 And they said, f We saw certainly that the
Lord 'was with thee : and we said. Let there be
now an oath betwixt us, even betwixt us and thee,

and let us make a covenant with thee

:

29 f That thou wilt do us no hurt, as we have
not touched thee, and as we have done unto thee
nothing but good, and have sent thee away in

peace : 'thou art now the blessed of the Lord.

30 "And he made them a feast, and they did

eat and drink.

31 And they rose up betimes in the morning,
and "sware one to another : and Isaac sent them
away, and they departed from him in peace.

32 And it came to pass the same day, that

Isaac's servants came and told him concerning the

well which they had digged, and said unto him«

We have found water.

33 And he called it ||Shebah: 'therefore the

name of the city is
||
Beer-sheba unto this day.

34 ^'And Esau was forty years old when he took

to wife Judith the daughter of Beeri the Hittite,

and Bashemath the daughter of Elon the Hittite

:

35 Which 'were f a grief of mind unto Isaac

and to Rebekah.
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AND it oame to pass, that when Isaac was old,

and 'his eyes were dim, so that he could not

see, he called Esau his eldest son, and said unto
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him, My son : and he said unto him, Behold, her*

am I.

3 And he said, Behold now, I am old, I 'know
not the day of my death

:

3 'Now therefore take, I pray thee, thy weapons,
thy quiver and thy bow, and go out to the field,

and f take me some venison

;

4 And make me savoury meat, such as I love,

and bring it to me, that I may eat ; that my soul

'may bless thee before I die.

5 And Rebekah heard when Isaac spake to

Esau his son : and Esau went to the field to hunt

for venison, and to bring it.

6 ^ And Rebekah spake unto Jacob her son,

saying, iichold, I heard thy father speak unto Esau
thy brother, saying,

7 Bring me venison, and make me savoury

meat, that I may eat, and bless thee before tlie

Lord, before my death.

8 Now therefore, my son, 'obey my voice,

according to that which I command thee.

9 Go now to the flock, and fetch me from thence
two good kids of the goats ; and I will make them
^savoury meat for thy father, such as he loveth

10 And thou shalt bring it to thy father, that he
may eat,and that he 'may blessthee before hisdeath.

1

1

And Jacob said to Rebekah his mother. Be-
hold, 'Esau my brother is a hairy man, and lama.
smooth man

:

1

2

My father peradventure will 'feel me, and 'I

shall seem to him as a deceiver ; and I shall bring
*a curse upon me, and not a blessing.

13 And his mother said unto him, IJpon me 6e

thy curse, my son ; only obey my voice, and go
fetch me tA^m.

14 And he went, and fetched, and brought t/tem

to his mother: and his mother "made savoury
meat, such as his father loved.

15 And Rebekah took fgoodly raiment of her
eldest son Esau, which were with her in the house,
and put them upon Jacob her younger son

:

1

6

And she put the skins of the kids of the goats
upon his hands, and upon the smooth of his neck

:

17 And she gave the savoury meat and the
bread, which she had prepared, into the hand of
her son Jacob.

1

8

ITAnd he came unto his fother,and said.My fa-

ther. And he said, Heream I ; who«r/ thou,myson?
19 And Jacob said unto his father, I am Esau

thy first-bom; I have done according as thou
badest me : arise, I pray thee, sit and eat of my
venison, 'that thy soul may bless me.
ao And Isaac said unto his son. How is it that

thou hast found it so quickly, my son ? And he said,

Because the Lord thy God brought it f to me.
31 And Isaac said unto Jacob, Come nea». I pray

thee, that I ^may feel thee, my son, wheriwr thou
6e my very son Esau, or not

23 And Jacob went near unto Isaac his father;
and he felt him, and said, The voice is Jacob's
vcMce, but the hands or* the hands of Esau.

33 And he discerned him not, because 'his hands
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were hairy, as his brother Esau's hands: so he
blessed him.

34 And he said, Art thou my very son Esau ?

And he said, I am.

25 And he said, Bring it near to me, and I will

eat of my son's venison, ''that my soul may bless

thee. And he brought it near to him, and he did

eat : and he brought him wine, and he drank.

26 And his father Isaac said unto him, Come
near now, and kiss me, my son.

27 And he came near, and kissed him: and he
smelled the smell of his raiment, and blessed him,

and said, See, 'the smell of my son is as the smell

of a field which the Lord hath blessed

:

28 Therefore 'God give thee of "the dew of
heaven, and "the fetness of the earth, and 'plent}'

of corn and wine

:

29 'Let people serve thee, and nations bow dowi
to thee ; be lord over thy brethren,and 'let thy motli-

er's sonsbowdown to thee: "cursed^*everyone that

curseth thee, and blessed be be that blesseth thee.

30 ^ And it came to pass, as soon as Isaac had
made an end of blessing Jacob, and Jacob was yet

scarcegone out from the presence of Isaac his father,

that Esau his brother came in from his hunting.

31 And he also had made savoury meat, and
brought it unto his father ; and said unto his father,

Let my.father arise, and 'eat of his son's venison,

that thy soul may bless me.

32 And Isaac his father said unto him, Who art

thou ? And he said, I am thy son, thy first-born,

Esau.

33 And Isaac f trembled very exceedingly, and
said. Who ? where is he that hath f taken venison,

and brought it me, and I have eaten of all before

thou camest, and have blessed hirn ? yea, 'and he
shall be blessed.

34 And when Esau heard the words of his father,

''he cried with a great and exceeding bitter cry, and
said unto his father, bless me, even me also, O my
father I

35 And he said, Thy brother came with subtilty,

and hath taken away thy blessing.

36 And he said, 'Is not he rightly named
||
Jacob?

for he hath supplanted me these two times : -Oie

took, away my birth-right: pnd behold, now he
hath taken away my blessing. And he said. Hast
thou not reserved a blessing for me ?

37 And Isaac answered and said unto Esau,

'Behold, I have made him thy lord, and all his

brethren have I given to him for servants ; and
*with com and wine have I || sustained him : and
what shall I do now unto thee, my son ?

38 And Esau said unto his father. Hast thou but

one blessing,my father? bless me, even me also,Omy
father I And Esau lifted up his voice, 'and. wept

39 And Isaac his father answered, and said unto

him. Behold, *thy dwelling shall be || the fatness

of the eardi, and of the dew of heaven from
above

;

40 And by thy sword shalt thou live, and 'shalt

serve thy brother : and *'it shall come to pass when
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thou shalt have the dominion, that thou shalt break

his yoke from off thy neck.

41'.^ And Esau "hated Jacob becaussof the bless-

ing wherewith his father blessed him: and Esau said

in his heart, "The days of mourning for my father

are at hand, 'then will I slay my brother Jacob.

42 And these words of Esau her elder son were

told to Rebekah : and she sent and called Jacob

her younger son, and said unto him. Behold, thy

brother Esau, as touching thee, doth 'comfort him-

self, purposing to kill thee.

43 Now therefore, my son, obey my voice : and

arise, flee thou to Laban my brother 'to Haran.

44 And urry with him a few days, until thy

brother's fury turn away;

45 Until thy brother's anger turn away from thee,

and he forget tiiat which thou hast done to him

:

then I will send, and fetch thee from thence. Why
should I be deprived also of you both in one

day?

46 And Rebekah said to Isaac, 'I am weary of

my life, because of the daughters of Heth : 'ifJacob

take a wife of the daughters of Heth, such as these

which are of the daughters of the land, what good
shall my life do me? - . *
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I Isaac iktstth yacol, and sendeth him to Padan-aram. I a The vinon

af Jacoi't ladder. 18 Tht ttone tf Beth-el. ao "Jacob'tvvui,

AND Isaac called Jacob, and 'blessed him, and
charged him, and said unto him, 'Thou shalt

not take a wife of the daughters of Canaan.
2'Arise,goto''Padan-aram,tothehouseof'Bethuel

thymother's father; and take theeawife from thence

of the daughters of-^Laban thy mother's brother.

3 fAnd God Almighty bless thee, and make thee

fruitful, and multiply thee, that thou mayest be fa
multitude of people

;

4 And give thee *the blessing of Abraham, to

thee, and to thy seed with thee ; that thou mayest
inherit the land f 'wherein thou art a stranger,

which God gave unto Abraham.

5 And Isaac sent away Jacob : and he went to

Padan-aram unto Laban, son of Bethuel the Syrian,

the brother of Rebekah, Jacob's and Esau's mother.

6 \ When Esau saw that Isaac had blessed

Jacob, and sent him away to Padan-aram, to take

him a wife from thence ; and that as he blessed

htm, he gave him a charge, saying. Thou shalt not
take a wife of the daughters of Canaan

;

7 And that Jacob obeyed his father, and his

mother, and was gone to Padan-aram

;

8 And Esau seeing 'that the daughters ofCanaan

f pleased not Isaac nis father

;

9 Then went Esau unto Ishmael, and took unto
the wives which he had, 'Mahalath the daughter
of Ishmael, Abraham's son, "the sister of Nebajoth,
to be his Mrife.

10 ^And Jacob "went cut from Beer-sheba, and
went toward 'Haran.

1

1

And he lighted upon a certain place, and tar-

ried there all night, because the sun was set : and
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he took of the stones of that place, and put tkentfof

his pillows, and lay down in that place to sleep.

13 And heMreamed,and behold, a ladder set up
on the earth, and the top of it reached to heaven

:

and behold, 'the angels of God ascending and de-

scending on it

1

3

''And behold, the Lord stood above it, and
said, 'I am the Lord God of Abraham thy father,

and the God of Isaac : 'the land whereon thou liest,

to thee will I give it, and to thy seed.

14 And "thy seed shall be as the dust of the

earth ; and thou shalt f spread abroad *to the west,

and to the east, and to the north, and to the south:

and in thee and 'in thy seed shall all the families

of the earth be blessed.

1

5

And behold,'! am with the e.and will 'keep thee

in all places whither thou i/'^-st, and will "bring thee

again into this land: for 'I will not leave thee, 'until

I have done that which I have spoken to thee of.

i6^AndJacobawakedoutofhissleep,andhesaid,
Surely the Lord is in ''this place; and 1 knew}/ not

1 7 And he was afraid, and said. How dreadful

is this place ! this is none other but the house of

Go ' and this is the gate of heaven.

1

6

And Jacob rose up early in the morning, and
took the stone that he had put^^hi^illows,and'set
itup^^ra pillar,-^and poured oil u^n the top of it

1

9

And he called thenameof'that place || Beth-el

:

but the name of that c\ty was called Luzat the first.

20 *And Jacob vowed a vow, saying. If 'God will

be with me, and will keep me in this way that I go,

and will g^ve me'bread to eatand raiment to put on,

21 So thati come again to my father's house in

peace ; "then shall the Lord be my God

:

22 And this stone, which I have setfor sl pillar,

shall be God's house : 'and of all that thou shalt

give me, I will surely give the tenth unto thej.
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than/Mica
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tHcb.^
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.1 '.(•> .I'.Vli CHAP. XXIX.
yaeoi Cometh to the well of Haran : 18 tfe cavenantelh for Rachel;

»i He il deceived with Leah: 38 He marrieth also Xaihet,and urvelh

for her sevenyean more,

THEN Jacob + went on his journey, "and came
into the land of the f people of the east

2 And he looked, and behold, a well in the Aeld,

and lo, there were three flocks of sheep lying by it;

for out of that well they watered the nocks : and a
great stone was upon die well's mouth.

3 And thither were all the flocks gathered : and
they rolled the stone from the well's mouth and
watered the sheep, and put the stone again upon
the well's mouth in his place.

4 And Jacob said unto them. My brethren,

whence be ye? And they said. Of Haran are we.

5 And he said unto them, Know ye Laban the

son of Nahor ? And they said, We know him.

6 And he said unto them, f */r he well ? And
they said, Jle is well: and behold, Rachel his

daughter comet ,i with the sheep.

7 And he said, Lo, fit is yet high day, neither

is it time that the catde should be gathered toge-

ther: water ye the sheep, and go and feed tAem.



ya€ob marrietk LioH and Racket. * GENESIS.
8 And they said, We cannot, until all the flocks

be (leathered together, and till they roll the stone

from the well's mouth ; then we water the sheep.

9 ^ And while he yet spake with them, 'Rachel

came with her Other's sheep : for she kept them.

ID And it came to pass, when Jacob saw Rachel

the daughter of Laban his mother's brother, and the

sheep ofLaban hismother's brother, that Jacobwent
near.and'rolled the stone from the well's mouth,and
watered the flock of Laban his mother's brother.

1 1 And Jacob 'kissed Rachel, and lifted up his

voice, and wept.

1 3 And Jacob told Rachel that he was -^her

father's brother, and that he zoas Rebekah's son

;

fand she ran and told her father.

1

3

And it came to pass when Laban heard the

f tiding" of Jacob his sister's son, that *he ran to

meet him, and embraced him, and kissed him, and
brought him to his house. 'And he told Laban
all these tilings.

14 And Laban said to him, 'Surely thou art my
bone and my flesh : and he abode with him f the

space of a month.

1

5

^ And Laban said unto Jacob, Because thou
art my brother, shouldest thou therefore serve me
for nought? tdl me, what shall thy wages bef

1

6

And iJRm had two daughters : the name
of the elder was Leah, and the name of the younger
was Rachel.

1

7

Leah was tender-eyed, but Rachel was beau-
tiful and well-favoured.

18 And Jacob loved Rachel; and said, *I will

serve thee seven years for Rachel thy younger
daughter.

19 And Laban said, // is better that I give her
to thee, than that I should give her to another
man : abide with me.

20 And Jacob 'served seven years for Rachel

;

and they seemed unto him but a few days, for the
love he had to her.

21 1[And Jacob said unto Laban, Give me my
wife (for my days are fulfilled) that I may "go in

unto her.

22 And Laban gathered together all the men
of the place, and "made a feast

23 And it came to pass in the evening, that he
took Leah his daughter, and brought her to him

;

and he went in unto her.

24 And Laban gave unto his daughter Leah,
Zilpah his maid,y2;r an handmaid.

25 And it came to pass, that in the morning, be-
hold, it was Leah : and he said to Laban, What is

this thou hast done unto me? did not I serve with
thee for Rachel? wherefore then hast thou be
guiledme?

26 And Laban said, It must not be so done in our
country, f to give the younger before the first-bom.

27 'Fulfil her week, and we will give thee this

dso, for the service which thou shalt serve with
me yet seven other years.

28 And Jacob did so, and fulfilled her week : and
he gave him Rachel his daughter to wife also.
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0/ Reuben's Mandrakes,

29 And Laban gave to Rachel his daughter,
Bilhah his handmaid, to be her maid.

30 And he went in also unto Rachel, and he
^loved also Rachel more than Leah, and served
with him 'yet seven other years.

31 ^ And when the Lord 'saw that htsAiwas
hated, he 'opened her womb: but Rachel was
barren.

32 And Leah conceived, and bare a son ; and
she called his name

||
Reuben : for she said. Surely

the Lord hath 'looked upon my affliction ; now
therefore my husband will love me.

33 And she conceived again, and bare a son

;

and said. Because the Lord nath heard that I was
hated, he hath therefore given me this son also

:

and she called his name l| Simeon.

34 And she conceived again, and bare a son

;

and said,Now this time will my husband be joined
unto me, because I have borne him three sons

:

therefore was his name called
||
Levi.

35 And she conceived ag^m, and bare a son

:

and she said. Now will I praise the Lord : therefore

she called his name
"jl Judah, and fleft bearing.

CHAP. XXX.
Racketsgritffor her iarreniust. $ Bilkak hearelh Dan anil Naphlali.

9 Zilpak hearetk CadandAiktr. 14 ReubenfimUlk mandrakes. 17 Leak
tearelk Istackar, Zetn/nn, and Dinak. it Racket bearclk Joieph.

*l Jaeoi diiiretk todepart. 37 Hit policy, wkereiy ke btcomtik rick.

ND when Rachel saw that "she bare Jacob
no children, Rachel 'envied her sister ; and

said unto Jacob, Give me children, 'or else I die.

2 And Jacob's anger was kindled against Ra-
chel ; and he said, 'Am I in God's stead, who hath
withheld from thee the fruit of the womb ?

3 And she said. Behold 'my maid Bilhah, go m
unto her ; •''and she shall bear upo;. my knees,
•that I may also f have children by her.

4 And she gave him Bilhah her handmaid *to

wife : and Jacob went in unto her.

5 And Bilhah conceived, and bare Jacob a son.

6 And Rachel said, God hath 'ju. ^ed me, and
hath also heard my voice, and hath ^'ven me a
son : therefore called she his name || Dan.

7 And Bilhah, Rachel's maid, conceived again,

and bare Jacob a second son.

8 And Rachel said, With fgreat wrestlings have
I wresded with my sister, and I have prevailed

:

and she called his name
|| 'Naphtali.

9 When Leah saw that she had left bearing, she
took Zilpah, her maid, and 'gave her Jacob to wife.

10 And Zilpah, Leah's maid, bare Jacob a son.

1

1

And Leah said, A troop cometh.: and she
called his name

j| Gad.
1

2

And Zilpan, Leah's maid, bare Jacob a sec-

ond son.

1

3

And Leah said, fHappyam I, forthe daughters
"will callmeblessed : andshe called hisname ||

Asher.

14 ^ And Reuben went in the days of wheat-
harvest, and found mandrakes in the field, and
brought them unto his modier Leah. Then Rachel
said to Leah, "Give me, I pray diee, of thy son's

mandrakes.

A



Raciil btaretk Joseph. CHAP. XXXI. yatoh's polity to lutomt rick.

1

5

And she said unto her, *Is it a small matter

that thou hast uken my husband? and wouldest

thou take away my son's mandrakes also ? And
Rachel said, Therefore he shall lie with thee to-

night for thy son's mandrakes.

1

6

And Jacob came out of the field in the even-

ing, and Leah went out to meet him, and said,

Thou must come in unto me ; for surely I have

hired thee with my son's mandrakes. And he lay

with her that night i

17 And God hearkened unto Leah, and she

conceived, and bare Jacob the fifth son.

18 And Leah said, God hath given mc my hire,

because I have given my maiden to my husband

:

and she called his name ||
Issachar.

19 And Leah conceived again, and bare Jacob

the sixth son.

20 And Leah said, God hath endued me ivith

a good dowry ; now will my husband dwell with

me, because I have borne him six sons : and she

called his name ||^Zebulun.

21 And afterwards she bare a daughter, and

called her name ||
Dinah.

22l[And God 'remembered Rachel, and God
hearkened to her, and ""opened her womb.

23 And she. conceived, and bare a son ; and
said, God hath uken away 'my reproach

:

24 And she called his name
||
Joseph ; and said,

'The Lord shall add' to me another son.

25 ^ And it came to pass, when Rachel had

borne Joseph, that Jacob said unto Laban, "Send

me away, tnat I may go unto 'mine own place,

and to my country.

26 Give me my wives and my children, 'for

whom I have served thee, and let me go : for thou

knowest my service which I have done thee.

27 And Laban said unto him, I pray thee, if I

have found favour in thine eyes, tarry : for '\ have
learned by experience that the Lord liath blessed

me 'for thy sake.

28 And he said, 'Appoint me thy wages, and I

will give it.

29 And he said unto him, 'Thou knowest how I

have served thee, and how thy catde was with me.

30 For it was little which thou hadst before I

came, and it is now fincreased unto a multitude ; and
the Lord hath blessed thee fsince my coming: and
now, when shall I ''provide for mine own house also?

31 And he said. What shall I g^ve thee? And
Jacob said, Thou shalt not give me any thing. If

thou wilt do this thing for me, I will again feed
and keep thy flock

:

32 I will pass through all thy flock to-day, re

moving from thence all the speckled and spotted
catde, and all the brown cattle among the sheep,

and the spotted and speckled among the goats

:

and 'o/smh shall be my hire.

33 So shall my -^righteousness answer for me
t in time to come, when it shall come for my hire
before thy face : every one that is not speckled and
spotted among the goats, and brown among the
sheep, that shall be counted stolen with me.
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34 And Laban said. Behold, I would it might be
according to thy word.

35 And he removed that day the he-goats that

were ring-streaked and spotted, and all the she-

goats that were speckled and spotted, and everyone
that had some white in it, and all the brown among
the sLoep, and gave them into the hands of his ions.

36 And hesetthreedays' journey betwixt himself
and Jacob: and Jacob fed the rest of Laban's
flocks.

37 ^ And 'Jacob took him rods of green poplar,

and of the hazel and chesnut-trce ; and pilled white
streaks in them, and made the white appear which
was in the rods.

38 And he set the rods which he had pilled

before the flocks in the gutters in the watering-

troughs when the flocks came to drink ; that they
should conceive when they came to drink.

39 And the flocks conceived before the rods,

and brought forth catde ring-streaked, speckled,

and spotted.

40 And Jacob did separate the lambs, and set

the faces of the flocks toward the ring-streaked,

and all the brown in the flock of Laban : and he
put his own flocks by themselves, and put them
not unto Laban's cattle.

41 And it came to pass whensoever the stronger

cattle did conceive, that Jacob laid the rods before

the eyes of the cattle in the gutters, that they
might conceive among the rods.

42 But when the catde were feeble, he put
them not in : so the feebler were Laban's, and the

stronger Jacob's.

43 And the man ^increased exceedingly, and
liad much cattle, and maid-servants, and men-
servants, and camels, and asses.

CHAP. XXXI.
'

I yacei dtporlttk ittrtlfy. 19 Xaehtl titaklh kir fathtr't imagtt.

36 Jacob's complaint of Laban. 43 Tht ttatnant of Laban and
Jacob at Calttd.

AND he heard the words of Laban's sons, say-

ing, Jacob hath taken away all that was our
father's ; and of that which was our father's hath

he gotten all this 'glory.

2 And Jacob beheld 'the countenance of Laban,
and behold, it was not 'toward him f as before.

3 And the Lord said unto Jacob, ''Return unto
the land of thy fathers, and to thy kindred ; and
I will be with thee.

4 And Jacob sent and called Rachel and Leah
to the field unto his flock,

5 And said unto them, 'I see your father's coun-

tenance, that it is not toward me as before : but

the God of my father •'Tiath been with me.
6 And ''ye know that with all my power I have

served your father.

7 And your father VjL deceived me, and
'changed my wages 'ten timtjs : but God 'suffered

him not to hurt me.

8 If he said thus, 'The speckled shall be thy

wages; then all the catde bare speckled; and if

81



yatoh dtparMk from Laian.

he said thiin, The rine-streakcd shall be thy hire

;

then bare all the cattle ring-streaked.

o Thus God hath "taken away the cattle ofyour

father, and given tk*m to me.

10 And it came to pass at the time that the cattle

conceived, that 1 lifted up mine eves, and saw in a

dream, and behold, the || rams which leaped upon
the catde xoere ring-streaked, speckled.and grizzled.

1

1

And "the angel of God spake unto me in a

dream, saying, Jacob : And I said, Here am I.

1 3 And he said. Lift up now thine eyes and see,

all the rams which leap upon the catde are ring-

streaked, speckled, and grizzled ; for 'I have seen

all ti at Laban doeth unto thee.

1

3

I «»» the God of Beth-el, 'where thou anoint-

edst the pillar, and where thou vowedst a vow
unto me : now 'arise, get thee out from this land,

and return unto the land of thy kindred.

14 And Rachel and Leah answered, and said

unto him, 'Is there yet any portion or inheritance

for us in our father's house }

1

5

Are we not counted of him strangers ? for

'he hath sold us, and hath quite devoured also our

money.
1

6

For all the riches which God hath taken

from our father, that is ours, and our children's:

now then, whatsoever God hath said unto thee, do.

17 ^Then Jacob rose up, and set his sons and
his wives upon camels

;

18 And ne carried away all his cattle, and all his

goods which he had gotten, the cattle of his get-

ting, which he had gotten in Padan-aram ; for to

go to Isaac his father in the land of Canaan.

19 And Laban went to shear his sheep : and Ra-
chel had stolen the f 'images thatttv^'^ her father's.

20 And Jacob stole away f unawares to Laban
the Syrian, in that he told him not that he fled.

31 So he fled with all that he had ; and he rose

up, and passed over the river, and "set his face

toward the mount Gilead.

22 And it was told Laban on the third day, that

Jacob was fled.

33 And he took 'his brethren with him, and
pursued after him seven days' journey : and they

overtook him in the mount Gilead.

24 And God 'came to Laban the Syrian in a
dream by night, and said unto him. Take heed
that thou 'speak not to Jacob f either good or bad.

35 ^Then Laban overtook Jacob. Now Jacob
had pitched his teni in the mount: and Laban
with nis brethren pitched in the mount of Gilead.

26 And Laban said to Jacob, What hast thou
done, that thou hast stolen away unawares to me,
and 'carried away my daughters, as captives taJken

with the sword ?

27 Wherefore didst thou flee away secretly, and

fsteal away from me, and didst not tell me, that I

might have sent thee away with mirth, and with
songs, with tabret, and with harp ?

28 And hast not suflered me 'to kiss my sons,

and my dau|;hter5 ? 'thou hast now done foolishly

in to doing.
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Jatob's complaint of Laban.

39 It is in the power of my hand to do you hurt

:

but the 'God of your father spake unto me 'yester-

night, saying. Take thou heed that thou speak not

to Jacob either good or bad.

30 And now, though thou wouldest needs be
gone, because thou sore longedst after thy father's

house ; yet wherefore hast thou /stolen my gods }

3

1

And Jacob answered and said to Laban, Be<

cause I was afraid : for I said, Peradventure thou

wouldest take by force thy daughters from me.

33 With whomsoever thou flndest thy gods, 'let

him not live : before our brethren discern thou

what is thine with me, and take it to thee : for

Jacob knew not that Rachel had stolen them.

33 And Laban went into Jacob's tent, and into

Leah's tent, and into the two maid-servants' tents

;

but he found tlum not. Then he went out of

Leah's tent, and entered into Rachel's tent.

34 Now Rachel had taken th images, and put

them in the camel's furniture, sat upon them.

And Laban f searched all t t, but found

thent not.

35 And she said to her father. Let it not dis-

please my lord that I cannot *rise up before thee

;

for the custom of women is upon me. And he

searched, but found not the images.

36 ^And Jacob was wroth, and chode with

Laban : and Jacob answered, and said to Laban,

What is my trespass ? what is my sin, that thou

hast so hotly pursued after me ?

37 Whereas thou hast searched all my stuff,

what hast thou found of all thy household-stuff?

set it here before my brethren, and thy bretliren,

that they may judge betwixt us both.

38 This twenty years have I been with thee ; thy

ewes and thy she-goats have not cast their young,

and the rams of thy flock have I not eaten.

39 That which was torn of beasts, I brought

not unto thee ; I bare the loss of it ; of *my hand
didst thou require it, whether stolen by day, or

stolen by night.

40 Thus I was; in the day the drought con-

sumed me, and the frost by night ; and my sleep

departed from mine eyes.

41 Thus have I been twenty years in thy house

:

I 'served thee fourteen years for thy two daughters,

and six years for thy cattle: and "thou hast

changed my wages ten times.

42 "Except the God of- my father, the God of

Abraham, and the Fear of Isaac had been with me,

surely thou hadst sent me away now empty. 'God
hath seen mine affliction, and the labour of my
hands, and 'rebuked thee yesternight

43 ^ And Laban answered, and said unto Jacob,

These daughters are my daughters, and these chil*

dren are my children, and these cattle are my catde,

and all that thou seest is mine ; and what can I

do this day unto these my daughters, or unto dieir

children which they have borne ?

44 Now therefore come thou, ''let us make a

covenant, I and thou ; 'and let it be for a witness

between mc and thee.
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us make a

>r a witness

45 Ahd Jacob 'took a stone, and set it \ip/or a

pillar.

46 And Jacob said unto his brethren, Gather

stones ; and they took stones, and made an heap

:

and they did cat there upon the heap.

47 And Laban called it
||
Jegar-sahadutha : but

Jacob called it ||GaIeed

:

48 And Laban said, "This heap is a witness be-

tween me and thee this day. Therefore was the

name of It called Galeed

:

49 And '
II
Mizpah ; for he said. The Lord watch

between me and thee, when we are absent one
from another.

50 If thou shalt afflict my daughters, or if thou

shalt take o/Aer wives besides my daughters ; no

man is with us ; see, God is witness betwixt me
and thee.

51 And Laban said to Jacob, Rehold this heap,

and behold lAis pillar, which I have ca i betwixt

me and thee

;

53 This heap 6e witness, and fAis pillar 6e wit-

ness, that I will not pass over this heap to thee,

and that thou shalt not piss over this heap and
this pillar unto me, for harm.

53 The God ofAbraham, and the God of Nahor,
the God of their father, 'judee betwi\t us. And
Jacob 'sware by "the Fear ofhis father Isaac.

54 Then Jacob ||
offered sacrifice upon the mount,

and called his brethren to eat bread : and they did

eat bread, and tarried all night in the mount.

55 And early in the morning Laban rose up^

and kissed his sons and his daugnters, and 'blessed

them : and Laban departed, and 'returned unto his

place.

CHAP. XXXII. < > -

3 JaeiA's mtssagt h Esau. 9 Ht traytlh for his dtKverantt. 13 Ht
ttnirtk a prtstnt to Ssau. 34 ne wnslltth wilh an aHgtl at Pmitl,
whtrt ht is taUtd Isratl. 31 Ht kaltelh.

AND Jacob went on his way, and 'the angels
of God met him.

2 And when Jacob saw them, he said. This is

God's 'host : and he called the name of that place

II
Mahanaim.

3 And Jacob sent messengers before him to Esau
his brother, 'unto the land of Seir, 'tlie f country
of Edom.

4 And he commanded them, saying, 'Thus shall

ye speak unto my lord Esau ; Thy servant Jacob
saiA thus, I have sojourned with Laban, and stayed
there until now

:

5 And ^\ have oxen, and asses, flocks, and men-
servants, and women-servants : and I have sent to
tell my lord, that 'I may find grace in thy sight.

6 \ And the messengers returned to Jacob, say-
ing.We came to thy brother Esau, and also *he com-
eth to meet thee, and four hundred men with him.

7 Then Jacob was greatly afraid, and 'distressed

:

and he divided the people that laas with him, and
the flocks, and herds, and the camels into two
bands;

8 And said, If Esau come to the one company,]

3
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'/acoh stndcth a present to Fsan,

and smite it, then the other company which is lt;l"t

shall escape.

9 ^ *And Jacob said, 'O God of my father Abra-
ham, and' God of my father Lsaac, the Lokd "which
saidst unto me, Keiurn ....lo thy country, and to

thy kindred, and I will g ^al well with thee

:

10 1 1 am not worthy o,' the least of all the "mer-
cies, and of all the truth, vhich thou hast shewed
unto thy servant : for with *my staff have I passed

over this Jordan, and now I am become two bands.

1

1

'Deliver me, I pray thee, from the hand of

my brother, from the nand of Esau : for I fear him,

lest he will come and smite me, and 'the mother
fwith the children.

1

2

And 'thou saidst, I will surely do thee good,

and make thy seed as the sand of the sea, which
cannot be numbered for multitude.

1

3

^ And he lodged there that same night, and
took of that which came to his hand 'a present for

Esau his brother

;

14 Two hundred she-goats and twenty he-goats,

two hundred ewes and twenty rams,

1

5

Thirty milch camels with their colts, forty

kine and ten bulls, twenty she-asses and ten foals.

1

6

And he delivered them into the hand of his

servants, every drove by themselves; and said

unto his servants. Pass over before mc, and put a

space betwixt drove and drove.

17 And he commanded the foren*.u.t, saying.

When Esau my brother meeteth thee, -i iid asketh

thee, saying. Whose art thou ? and whither goest

thou ? and whose are these before thee ?

18 Then thou shalt say. They be thy servant

Jacob's : it is a present sent unto my lord Esau :

and behold also he is behind us.

19 And so commanded he the second, and the

third, and all that followed the droves, saying, On
this manner shall ye speak unto Esau, when ye
find him.

20 hu± say vc moreover, Behold, thy servant

Jacob is behind ris. For he said, I will 'appease

lim with the present that goeth before me, and
afterward I '"'.11 see his face

;
peradventure he will

accept f oi me.
2

1

So went the present over before him ; and
himself lodged that night in the company.

22 And he rose up that night, and took his two
wives, and his two women-servants, and his eleven

sons, "and passed over the ford Jabbok.

23 And he took them, and f sent them over the

brook, and sent over that he had.

24 ^And Jacob was left alone ; and there 'wrest-

led a man with him, until the fbreaking of the day.

25 And when he saw that he prevailed not

against him, he touched the hollow of his thigh

:

and 'tlie hollow of Jacob's thigh was out of joint,

as he wrestled with him.

26 And 'he said. Let me go, for the day break-

eth : and he said, "I will not let tliee go, except

thou bless me.

27 And he said unto him, What is thy name?
And he said, Jacob.



\^

Meeting of Jacob and Esau.

28 And he said, ^hy name shall be called no
more Jacob, but

||
Israel : for as a prince hast thou

'power with God,and 'with men, and hast prevailed.

29 And Jacob asked him, and said, Tell tne, I

pray thee, thy name : and he said 'Wherefore is it

that thou dost ask aftermy name ? And he blessed

him there.

30 And Jacob called the name of the place
jj
Pe

niel : for -^I have seen God face to face, ano. my
life is preserved.

31 And as he passed over Penuel, the sun rose

upon him, and he halted upon his thigh.

32 Therefore the children of Israel eat not of
the sinew which shrank, which is upon the hollow

of the thigh, unto this day ; because he touched

the hollow of Jacob's thigh in the sinew that

shrank. > >

CHAP. XXXIII.
I Tht kindnnt 0/ Jacet and Esau at tKrr mttlin;. 18 At Skaltm it

tuytik afitld, and tuiUtlh an altar cattta Et-Eloht-Iiracl.

A ND J^icot li. ted up his eyes, and looked, and
/A behold, 'llsau came, and with him four hun-

drea men. And he divided the children unto Leah,

and unto Rachel, and unto the two handmaids.

2 And he put the handmaids and their children

foremost, and Leah and her children after, and
Rachel and Joseph hindermost.

3 And he passed over before them, and 'bowed
himself to the ground seven times, until he came
near to his brother.

4 'And Esau ran to meet him, and embraced him,

'and fell on his neck, and kissed him: and theywept.

5 And he lifted up his eyes, and saw the women
and the chilu.en, and said. Who are those f with

thee ? And he said, The children 'which God hath

graciously given thy servant

6 Then the handmaidens came near, they and
their children, and they bowed themselves.

7 And Leah also with her children came near,

Hitvl bowed themselves; and after came Joseph
near and Rachel, and they bowed themselves.

8 And he said, fWhat meanest thou by 'all this

drove which I met ? And he said, These are 'to

find grace in the sight of my lord.

9 And Esau said, I have enough, my brother

;

f keep that thou hast unto thyself.

10 And Jacob said, Nay, I pray thee, if now I

have found grace in tliy sight, then receive my
present at my hand : for therefore I 'have seen
thy face, as though I had seen the face of God,
and thou wast pleased widi me.

1

1

Take, I pray thee, 'my blessing that is brought
to thee ; because God hatti dealt graciously with
me, and because I liave f enough: *and he urged
him, and he took it.

12 And he said, Let us take our journey, and
let us go, and I will go before thee.

13 And he said untc hii„ My lord knoweth that

the children are tender, and the flocks and herds
with young art with me, and if men should over-
drive them one day, all the flock will die.

i^ Let my lord, I pray thee, pass over before his
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servant : and I will lead on sofdy, accc ding |as the

catde that goeth before me and the children be able

to endure ; until I come unto my lord 'unto Seir.

1

5

And Esau said, Let me now f leave with

thee sonte of the folk that are with me : And he

said, f What needeth it ? "Let me finc^ grace in

the sight of my lord.

1

6

^SoEsau returned thatdayon hiswayunto Seir.

1

7

And Jacob journeyed to "Succoth, and built

him an house, and made booths for his cattle : there-

fore the name of the place is called
||
Succoth.

1

8

^ And Jacob came to 'Shalem, a city of
|| 'She-

chem, which is in the land of Canaan, when he came
from Padan-aram ; and pitched his tent before the

city.

1

9

And'he bouehta parcel ofa field,where he had
spread histent,atuiehandofthechildrenof

|| Hamor,
Shechem's father, foran hundred

||
pieces of money.

20 And he erected there an altar, and 'called it

El-Elohe-Israel. «, --,

CHAP. XXXIV.
I

I Dinah it ravuhed ty Sktchtm. 4 /ft sueth to marry her. 13 Tketmi
of Jacoi offer the condition of(irtumtisitm to tht Shtchemites. 30 Jacd
reproveth Simeon and Levi.

A ND "Dinah the daughter of Leah, which she

£\^ bare unto Jacob, 'went out to see the daugh-

ters of the land.

2 And when Shechem the son of Hamor the

Hivite, prince of the country, 'saw her, he 'took

her, and lay with her, and f defiled her.

3 And his soul clave unto Dinah the daughter of

Jacob, and he loved the damsel, and spake f kindly

unto the damsel.

4 And Shechem 'spake unto his father Hamor,
saying. Get me this damsel to wife.

5 And Jacob heard th?t he had defiled Dinah

his daughter : (now his sons were with his catde

in the field: and Jacob •'lield his peace until they

were come.)

6 T[ And Hamor the father of Shechem went out

unto Jacob to commune with him.

7 And the sons of Jacob came out of the field

when they heard it: and the men were grieved,

and they 'were very wroth, because he *had

wrought folly in Israel, in lying with Jacob's

daughter ; 'which thing ought noL to be done.

8 And Hamor communed with them, saying.

The soul of my son Shechem longedi for your

daughter : I pray you give her him to wile.

9 And make ye marriages with us, and give your

daughters unto us,and take our daughters unto you.

10 And ye shall dwell with us: and 'the land

shall be before you ; dwell and 'trade ye therein,

and "get you possessions therein.

1

1

And Shechem said unto her father, and unto

her brethren. Let me find grace in your eyes, and

what ye shall say unto me, I will give.

1

2

Ask me never so much "dowry and gift, and

I will give according as ye shall say unto me : but

give me the damseito wife.

13 And the sons of Jacob answered Shechem
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CirmmcisioH offered to the Sheclumites. CHAP. XXXV.

and Hamor his father 'deceitfully, and said. Be-

cause he had defiled Dinah their sister:

14 And they said unto them, We cannot do this

thing, to give our sister to one that is uncircum-

cisea: for ^that were a reproach unto us

:

1

5

But in this will we consent unto you : If ye will

be as we be, Aat every male of you be circumcised;

16 Then will we give our daughters unto you,

and we will take your daughters to us, and we will

dwell with ycu, and we will become one people.

1

7

But if ye will not hearken unto us, to be cir-

cumcised ; then will we take our daughter, and we
will be gone.

18 And theirwords pleased Hamor,andShechem,

Hamor's son.

19 And the young man deferred not to do the

thing, because he had delight in Jacob's daughter:

and he was 'more honorable than all the house of

his father.

20 1[ And Hamor and Shechem his son came
unto the gate of their city, and communed with the

men of their city, saying,

21 These men are peaceable with us, therefore

let them dwell in the land, and trade therein : for

the land, behold, ii is large enough for them : let

IS take their daughters to us for wives, and let us

giv*^ them our daughters.

22 Onlv herein wil? the men consent unto us

for to dwell with us, to be one people, if every

male among us be circumcised, as they are ci

cumcised.

23 Shall not their cattle, and their substance, and
every beast of theirs be ours? on?y l.t us consent

unto them, and they will Owel! with us.

24 And unto Hamor, and unto Shechem his son,

hearkened all that 'went out of the gate of his city:

and every male was circumcised, all that went out

of the gate of his cit>

.

25 TlAnd it came to pass on the third day, when
they were sore, tJ.at two of the sons of Jacob,

'Simeon and Levi, Dinah's brethren, took each man
his sword, and came upon the city boldly, and slew

all the maleii.

26 And they slew Hamor and Shechem his son
with the f edge of the sword, and took Dinah out
of Shechem's house, and went out.

27 I he sons of Jacob came upon the slain, and
spoiled the city; because theyhad defiled theirsister,

28 They took their sheep, and their oxen, and
their asses, and that which xvas in the city, and
that which zms in the field.

29 And all their wealth and all their little ones,

and their wives took thsy captivC; and spoiled even
all that was in the house.

30 And Jacob said to Simeon and Levi, 'Ye have
^troubled me 'to make me to stink among the inhab-
itants of the land, among the Canaanites, and the

Perizzites : 'and I being few in number, they shall

gather themselves together against me, and slay
me, and I shall be destroyed, I and my house.

31 And they said, Should he deal with our sister

as widi an harlot ?

,' I-

God scndeth Jacob to Bclh-d.
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iMt way to Edar, 33 Tkt sent 0/ "Jacob. 38 The age, death, and iurial

of Isaac.

AND God said unto Jacob, Arise, go up to

•Beth-el, and dwell there : and make there an
altar unto God, 'that appeared unto thee 'when thou
fleddest from die face of Esau thy brother.

2 Then Jacob said unto his household, and to

all that were with him. Put away 'the strange gods
that are among you, and -Hie clean and change your
garments

:

3 And let us arise, and go up to Beth-el ; and I

will make there an altar unto God, 'who answered
me in the day of my distress, *and was with me in

the way which I went.

4 And they gave unto Jacob all the strange gods
which were in their hand, and edl their 'ear-nngs

which were in their ears ; and Jacob hid them under
*the oak which was by Shechem.

5 And they journeyed : and 'the terror of God
was upon the cities that were round about them,

and they did not pursue after the sons of Jacob.

6 ^ So Jacob came to "Luz, which is in the land

of Canaan (that is Beth-el), he and all the people
that were with him.

7 And he "built there an altar, and called the

place
II
El-beth-el ; because 'there God appeared

unto him, when he fled from the face of his

brother.

8 But ^Deborah, Rebekah's nurse, died, and she

was buried beneath Beth-el, under an oak : and the

name of it was called
|| Allon-bachuth.

9 Tf And 'God appeared unto Jacob again when
he came out of Padan-aram ; and blessed him.

10 And God said unto him. Thy name is Jacob

:

'thy name shall not be called any more Jacob, 'but

Israel shall be thy name ; and he called his name
Israel.

1

1

And God said unto him, 'I am God Almighty

:

be fruitful and multiply ; "a nation and a company
of nations shall be of thee, and kings shall come
out of thy loins.

1

2

And the land "which I gave Abraham and
Isaac, to thee I will give it, and to thy seed after

thee will I give the land.

13 And God 'went up from him, in the place

where he talked with him.

14 And Jacob 'set up a pillar in the place where
he talked with him, even a pillar of stone : and he
poured a drink-ofTering thereon, and he poured
oil thereon.

1

5

And Jacob called the name ofthe place where
God spake with him, 'Beth-el.

1

6

TfAnd theyjourneyed from Beth-el ; and there

was but f a litUe way to come to Ephrath : and
Rachel travailed, and she had hard labour.

1

7

And it came to pass when she was in hard
labour, that the midwife said unto her, Fear not

;

'thou shalt have this son also.

18 And it came to pass as her soul was in de-
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Isaacs age and death.

parting, (for she died.) that she called his name

II
Ben-oni : but his father called him ||

Benjamin

19 And 'Rachel died, and was buried in the way
to 'Ephrath, which is Beth-lehem.

20 And Jacob set a pillar upon her grave : that

is the pillar of Rachel's grave ''unto this da>r.

21 f And Israel journeyed, and spread his tent

beyond 'the tower of Edar.

22 And it came to pass, when Israel dwelt m
that land, that Reuben went and ^lay with Bilhah

his father's concubine : and Israel heard it. Now
the sons of Jacob were twelve ;

23 The sons of Leah ; 'Reuben, Jacob's first-

-born, and Simeon, and Levi, and Judah, and Issa-

char, and Zebulun

:

24 The sons of Rachel ; Joseph, and Benjamin

:

25 And the sons of Bilhah, Rachel's handmaid;

Dan, and Naphtali

:

26 And the sons of Zilpah, Leah's handmaid

;

Gad, and Asher. These are the sons of Jacob,

which were bom to him in Padan-aram.

27 \ And Jacob came unto Isaac his father unto

*Mamre, unto the 'city of Arbah (which is Hebron)
where Abraham and Isaac sojourned.

28 And the days of Isaac were an hundred and
fourscore years.

29 And Isaac gave up the ghost and died, and
*was gathered unto his people, being old and full

of days ; and 'his sons Esau and Jacob buried him.

GHAP. XXXVI.
a Etau's Ikret ttiva, 6 Hit removing to maunt Stir. 15 nt dukes which

deuended of his sons.

NOW these are the generations of Esau, "who
r/Edom.

2 'Esau took his wives of the daughters of Ca-
naan ; Adah the daughter of Elon the Hittite, and
'Aholibamah the daughter of Anah the daughter

of Zibeon the Hivite

;

3 And 'Bashemath, Ishmael's daughter, sister

of Nebajoth.

4 And 'Adah bare to Esau, Eliphaz ; and Bashe-
math bare Reuel

;

5 And Aholibamah bare Jeush, and laalam, and
Korah : these are the sons ofEsau, which were bom
unto him in the land of Canaan.

6 And Esau took his wives, and his sons, and his

daughters, and all the f persons of his house, and
his cattle, and all his beasts, and all his substance

which he had got in the land of Canaan ; and went
into the country from the face of his brother Jacob.

7 -^For their riches were more than that they
might dwell together : and 'the land wherein they
were strangers could not bear them, because of
their cattle.

8 Thus dwelt Esau in 'mount Seir: 'Esau is

Edom.
9 ^And these are the generations of Esau the

father of the f Edomites, m mount Seir

:

10 These are the names of Esau's sons ; 'Eliphaz

the son of Adah the wife of Esau ; Reuel the son
of Bashemath the wife of Esau.
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GENESIS. The generations of EsoM.

1

1

And the sons of Eliphaz were, Teman, Omar,

II
Zepho, and Gatam, and Kenaz.
1

2

And Timna was concubine to Eliphaz, Esau's

son ; and she bare to Eliphaz, 'Amalek : these wen
the sons of Adah, Esau's wife.

13 And these are the sons of Reuel; Nahath,

and Zerah, Shammah, and Mizzah : these were the

sons of Bashemath, Esau's wife.

14 ^ And these were the sons of Aholibamah,

the daughter of Anah, the daughter of Zibeon,

Esau's wife: and she bare to Esau, Jeush, and

Jaalam, and Korah.

1

5

^ These were dukes of the sons of Esau : the

sons of Eliphaz, the first-born son of Esau ; duke

Teman, duke Omar, duke Zepho, duke Kenaz,

1

6

Duke Korah, duke Gatam,a»</dukeAmalek:
these are the dukes that came of Eliphaz, in the land

of Edom : these were the sons of Adah.

1

7

^And these are the sons ofReuel, Esau's son;

duke Nahath, duke Zerah, duke Shammah, duke

Mizzah : these are the dukes that came of Reuel, in

the land of Edom : these are the sons of Bashemath,

Esau's wife.

18 T[And these are the sons of Aholibamah,

Esau's wife; duke Jeush, duke Jaalam, duke Korah:

these were the dukes that came of Aholibamah the

daughter of Anah, Esau's wife.

19 These are the sons of Esau (who is Edom)
and these are their dukes.

20 1["These are the sons of Seir "the Horite, who
inhabited the land ; Lotan, and Shobal, and Zibeon,

and Anah,
2

1

And Dishon, and Ezer, and Dishan : these an
the dukes of the Hontes, the children of Seir in the

land of Edom.
22 And the children of Lotan were Hori, and

Heman : and Lotan's sister was Timna.

23 And the children of Shobal were these;

Alvan, and Manahath, and Ebal, ||
Shepho, and

Onam.
24 And these are the children of Zibeon ; both

Ajah, and Anah : this was that Anah that found

the mules in the wilderness, as he fed the asses

of Zibeon his &ther.

25 And the children ofAnah were these ; Dishon,

and Aholibamah the daughter of Anah.
26 And these ar* the children of Dishon;

||
Hem-

dan, and Eshban, and Ithran, and Cheran.

27 The children of Ezer are these ; Bilhan, and

Zaavan, and
j|
Akan.

28 The children of Dishan are these ; Uz, and

Aran.

29 These are the dukes thatcame of the Horites;

duke Lotan, duke Shobal, duke Zibeon, duke Anah,

30 Duke Dishon, duke Ezer, duke Dishan : these

are the dukes that came of Hori, among their dukes

in the land of Seir.

3

1

\ And 'these are th'' kin^s that reigned in the

land of Edom, before there reigned aqy king over

the children of Israel.

32 And Bela the r^'n of Beor reigned in Edom:
and the name of his city wets Dinhabah.
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lan : these are

of Seir in the

Josephs two dreams:

33 And Bela died, and Jobab the son of Zerah

of Bozrah reigned in his stead.

34 And Jowib died, and Husham of the land of

Temani reigned in his stead.

35 And Husham died, and Hadad the son of

Bedad (who smote Midian in the field of Moab)

reigned m his stead : and the name of his city was

Avith.

36 And Hadad died, £ind Samlah of Masrekah

reigned in his stead.

37 And Samlah died, and Saul of Rehoboth by

the river reigned in his stead.

38 And Saul died, and Baal-hanan the son of

Achbor reigned in his stead.

39 And Baal-hanan the son of Achbor died, and

'Hadar reigned in his stead : and the name of his

city was Pau ; and his wife's name was Mehetabel,

the daughter of Matred, the daughter of Mezahab.

40 And these are the names of 'the dukes t/tat

came of Esau, according to their families, after their

places, by their names; duke Timnah, duke
||
Alvah,

duke Jetheth,

41 Duke Aholibamah, duke Elah, duke Pinon,

42 Duke Kenaz, duke Teman, duke Mibzar,

43 Duke Magdiel, duke Iram : these be the dukes

of Edom, according to their habitations, in the land

of their possession : he is Esau, the father of fthe
Edomites. -

-. - • -
•

CHAP. XXXVII. He is sold io the Ishmaelites.

a CHAP. XXXVII.
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S Joseph is Mid of hU hretkrtn. S His two dreams. 18 His brethren

conspire his death. 31 Reuben savelh him. 26 Theji sell him to the Ish-

maelites. 36 He is sold to Fotiphar in Egypt.

AND Jacob drvelt in the land f"whereinhis father
was a stranger, in the land of Canaan.

2 These are the generations of Jacob : Joseph
being seventeen years old, was feeding the flockwith

his brethren, and the lad was with the sons of Bil-

hah, and with the sons of Zilpah, his father's wives:

and Joseph brought unto his father 'their evil report

3 Now Israel loved Joseph more than all his

children, because he was 'the son of his old age:

and he made him a coat of many || colours.

4 And when his brethren saw that their father

loved him more than all his brethren, they ^ated
him, and could not speak peaceably unto him.

5 \ And Joseph dreamed a dream, and he told

it his brethren : and they hated faim yet the more.

6 And he said unto them, Hear, I pray you, this

dream which I have dreamed

:

7 For 'behold, we were binding sheaves in the

field, and lo, my sheaf arose, and also stood up-
right ; and behold, your sheaves stood round about,

and made obeisance to my sheaf.

8 And his brethren said to him, Shalt tiiou indeed
reign over us ? or shalt thou indeed have dominion
oyer us ? And they hated him yet the more for

Us dreams and for his words.

9^ And he dreamed yet another dream, and told

it his brethren, and said. Behold, I have dreamed
a dream more : and behold, -^the sun and the moon
and the eleven stars made obeisance' to me.
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10 And he told iVto his father, and to hisbrethren:

and his father rebuked him,and said unto him, What
is tliis dream that thou hast dreamed ? Shall I and
thy mother and 'thy brethren indeed come to bow
down ourselves to thee to the ea^ ?

1

1

And *his brethren envied him ; but his father

'observed the saying.

1

2

\ And his brethren went to feed their father's

flock in Shechem.

1

3

And Israel said unto Joseph, Do not thy breth-
ren feed /^/fo<:^ in Shechem ? Ccme,and I will send
thee unto them. And he said to him. Here am L

14 And he said to him, Go, I pray thee, f see
whether it be well with thy brediren, and well with
the flocks ; and bring me word again. So he sent
him out of the vale of 'Hebron, and he came to

Shechem.

15^ And a certain man found him, and behold,

lu was wandering in the field : and the man asked
him, saying, What seekest thou ?

1

6

And he said, I seek my brethren : 'tell me, I

pray thee, where they feed theirflocks.

1

7

And the man said, They are departed hence

:

for I heard them say, Let us go to Dothan. And
Joseph went after his brethren, and found them in

"Dothan.
18 And when they saw him afar off", even before

he came near unto them, "they conspired against

him to slay him.

19 And they said one to another. Behold this

f dreamer cometh.

20 'Come now therefore, and let us slay him, and
cast him into some pit ; and we will say. Some evil

beast hath devoured him; and we shall see what
will become of his dreams.

2

1

And ^Reuben heard it, and he delivered him
out of their hands ; and said. Let us not kill him.

22 And Reuben said unto them. Shed no blood,

but cast him into this pit that is in the wilderness,

and lay no hand upon him ; that he might rid him
out of their hands, to deliver him to his father again.

23 Tf And it came to pass when Joseph was come
unto his brethren, that they stript Joseph out of his

coat, his coat of many || colours that was on him.

24 And they took him, and cast him into a pit:

and the pit was empty, there was no water in it

25 'And they sat down to eat bread: and they

lifted up their eyes and looked, and behold, a com-
pany of ''Ishmaelites came from Gilead, with their

camels bearing spicery, and 'balm,and myrrh, going

to carry // down to Egypt.
26 And Judah said unto his brethren. What

profit is it if we slay our brother, and 'conceal his

blood?

27 Come,andlet us sell him totheIshmaelites,and
"let not our hand be uponhim ; for he is'our brother,

and ''our flesh : and his bretliren fwere content

28 Then there passed by 'Midianites, merchant*

men ; and they drew and liftecLup Joseph out of the

pit, 'and sold Joseph to the Ishmaelites for 'twenty

pieces ofsilver: and theybrought Joseph into Egypt,

29 ^And Reuben retumedunto the pit; anid be*
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Tamar deeeiveth Judah,

l.uld, Joseph was not in the pit : and he 'rent his

tlothes.

30 And he returned unto his brethren, and said

The child 'is not : and I, whither shall I go ?

3

1

And they took 'Joseph's coat, and k;ued a kid

of the goats, and dipped the coat \\\ liie blood

:

32 And they sent the coat of many colours, and

they brought it to their father ; and said, This have

we found: know now whether it be thy son's coat

or no.

33 And he knew it, and said, // is my son's coat

;

an -'evil beast hath devoured him : Joseph is with-

out doubt rent in pieces.

34 And Jacob 'rent his clothes, and put sackcloth

upon his loins, and mourned for his son many days.

35 And all his sons and all his daughters 'rose up
to comfort him ; but he refused to be comforted,

and he said, For 1 will go down into the grave unto

my son mourning. Thus his father wept for him.

36 And *the Midianites sold him into Egypt unto

Potiphar, an f officer of Pharaoh's, and f ||
captain

of the guard.. L,\ ,;.,

GENESIS.

.11 If I ">T '!l,

CHAP. XXXVIII.
6 Er marririk Tamar. 13 Shi dtctivilk Judak.

Pkaret and Zarak.
tj Skf itareiA twbu.

AND it came to pass at that time, that Judah
went down from his brethren, and "turned in

to a certain Adullamite, whose name was Hirah.

2 And Judah 'saw there a daughter of a certain

Canaanite, whose name was 'Shuah ; and he took

her, and went in unto her.

3 And she conceived, and bare a son ; and he
called his name ^r.
4 And she conceived again, and bare a son ; and

she called his name 'Onan.

5 And she yet again conceived and bare a son

;

and called his name-^Shelah : and he was at Chezib,

when she bare him.

6 And Judah 'took a wife for Er his first-born,

whose name was Tamar.

7 And *Er, Judah's first-born, was wicked in the

sight of the !.ord; 'and the Lukd slew him.

8 And Judah said unto Onan, Go in unto *thy

brother's wife, and marry her, and raise up seed to

thy brother.

9 And Onan knew that the seed should not be
Ills : and it came to pass, when he went in unto his

brother's wife, that he spilled it on the ground, lest

that he should give seed to his brother.

10 And the uiing which he did f displeased the

Lord : wherefore he slew "him also.

1

1

Then said Judah to Tamar his daughter-in
law, "Remain a widow at thy father's house, till

Shelah my son be grown ; (for he said. Lest perad
venture he die also as his brethren did:) and Tamar
went and dwelt 'in her father's house.

1

2

And f in pn^ess of time, the daughter of
Shuah, Judah's wife, died : and Judah ^was com-
forted, and went up unto his sheep-shearers to Tim-
aath, he and his friend Hirah the Adullamite.
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and beareth tunnt

13 And it was told Tamar, saying. Behold, thj

father-in-lawgoethup'toTimnath, toshear his sheepi
14 And she put her widow's garments off from

her, and covered her with a vail, and wrapped her-

self, and 'sat in fan open place, which is by the

way to Timnath: for 3he saw 'that Shelah was
grown, and she was not given unto him to wife.

15 When Judah saw her, he thought her/^^ an

harlot ; because she had covered her face.

1

6

And he turned unto her by the way, and said.

Go to, I pray thee, let me come in unto thee ; (for

he knew not that she was his daughter-in-law :) and
she said. What wilt thou give me, that thou mayest
come in unto me ?

1

7

And he said, *I will send thee fa kid from the

flock : and she said, "Wilt thou give nte a pledge,

till thou send it?

18 And he said, What pledge shall I give thee?

And she said, -*Thy signet, and thy bracelets, and

thy staff that is in thy hand : and he gave it her,

and came in unto her, and she conceiv^ by him.

19 And she arose and went away and 'laid by

her vail from her, and put on the garments of her

widowhood.
20 And Judah sent the kid by the hand of his

friend the Adullamite, to receive his pledge from

the woman's hand : but he found her not
21 Then he asked the men of that place, saying.

Where is the harlot that was ||
openly by the way-

side? And theysaid.Therewasno harlot in this//ar;.

22 And he returned to Judah, and said, I cannot

find her ; and also the men of tiie place said, that

thfjfe was no harlot in this place.

23 And Judah said, Let ner take it to her, lest

we f be shamed: behjld, I setti. >h:s kid, and thou

hast not found her.

24 ^ And it came to pass about three months
after, that it was told Judah, saying, Tamar thy

daughter-in-law hath 'played the hanot ; and also,

behold, she is with child by whoredom. And Judah
said. Bring her forth, 'and let her be burnt

25 When she was brought forth, she sent to her

father-in-law, saying, By the man whose these are,

am I with child : and she said, 'Discern, I pray thee,

whose are tliese, 'ttie signet and bracelets, and staff.

26 And Judah 'acknowledged/A^m,and said, 'She

hath been more righteous Uian I ; because that-^

gave her not to ^helah my son : and )^e knew her

again 'no more. _.,i> ,. ;,:^.^ .,,

27 ^ And it came to pass in the time of her tra-

vail, that behold, twins were in her womb.
28 And it came to pass when she travailed, that

the one put out his hand ; and the midwife took and

bound upon his hand a scarlet thread, saying, this

came out first

29 And it came to pass as he drew back his hand,

that behold, his brouier came out ; and she said,

II
How hast thou broken forth ? this breach be upon

thee : therefore his name was called ||
*Pharez.

30 And afterward came out his brother that had

the scariet thread upon his hand ; and his name was

called Zarah.
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AND Joseph was brought down to Egypt : and
'Podphar, an officer of Pharaoh, captain of the

Sard, an Egyptian, 'bought him of the har.ds of the

imaelites, which had brought him down thither.

3 And '^e Lord was with Joseph, and he was a

prosperous man : and he was in the house of his

master the Egyptian.

3 And his master saw that the Lord was with

him, and that the Lord 'made all that he did to

prosper in his hand.

4 And Joseph 'found grace in his sight, and he

served him : and he made him •''overseer over his

house, and all that he had he put into his hand.

5 And it came to pass from the time that he had

made him overseer in his house, and overall that hf

had, that 'the Lord blessed the Egyptian's house

for Joseph's sake ; and the blessing of the Lord
was upon all that he had in the house, and in

the field.

6 And he left all that he had in Joseph's hand

;

and he knew not aught he had, save the bread which

he did eat : and Joseph 'was a goodly person, and
well-favoured.

7 \ And it came to pass after these things, that

his master's wife cast her eyes upon Joseph : and
she so id, 'Lie with me.

8 But he refused, and said unto his master's wife.

Behold, my master wotteth not what is with me '

the house, and he hath committed all that he hath

to my hand

;

9 There is none greater in this house than I ; nei-

ther hath he kept back any thing from me, but thee,

because thou art his wife : 'how then can I do this

great wickedness, and 'sin against God ?

10 And it came to pass, as she spake to Joseph
day by day, that he hearkened not unto her, to lie

by her, or to be with her.

1

1

And it came to pass about this t'me, that Jo-
f^/Awentinto thehouse todo his business ; and there

fvas none of the men of the house there within.

12 And "she caught him by his garment, saying,

Lie with me : and he left his garment in her hand,
and fled, and got him out

1

3

And it came to pass, when she saw that he had
left his garment in her hand, and was fled forth,

14 Trat she called unto the men of her house,and
spake unto them, saying, See, he hath brought in an
Hebrew unto us to mock us : he came in unto me
to lie with me, and I cried with a floud voice

:

15 And it came to jpass, when ne heard that I

lifted up my voice and cried, that he left his gar-
ment with me, and fled, and got him out.

16 And she laid up his garment by her, until his

lord came home.
17 And she "spake unto him according to these

words, saying. The Hebrew servant which thou hast
^rodght unto us, came in unto me to mock me

:

18 And it came to pass as I lifted up my voice
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and cried, that he left his garment with me, and
fled out

19 And it came to pass, when his master heard
the words of his wife, which she spake unto him,

saying. After this manner did thy servant to me

;

that his 'wrath was kindled.

20 And Joseph's master took him, and ^put him
into the 'prison, a place where the king's prisoners

were bound : and he was there in the prison.

2

1

\ But the Lord was with Joseph, and fshewed
him mercy, and 'gave him favour in the signt of the

keeper of the prison.

22 And thekeeperof the p:!««>vi 'committed to Jo-
seph's hand all the prisoners that were in the prison;

and whatsoever they did there, he was the doer cfit.

23 The keeper of the prison looked not to any
thing that was under his hand ; because 'the Lord
was with him : and that which he did, the Lord
made it to prosper.

CHAP. XL.
I ThtbutUr and iaktr »f Pharaoh in priton. 5 He inttrpnUth thtir

dreams, 33 The ingratitude ef the butler.

AND it came to pass after these things, that the

'butler ofthe king ofEgypt and his baker had
oflended their lord the king of Egypt

2 And Pharaoh was 'wroth against two of his

officers, against the chief of the butlers, and against

the chief of the bakers.

3 'And he put them in ward in Jie house of the

captain of the guard, into the prison, the place

where Joseph was bound.

4 And the captain of the guard charged Joseph
with them, and he served them; and fhey continued

a season in ward.

5 ^And they dreamed a dream both of them,

each man his dream in one night each man accord-

ing to the interpretation of his dream ; the buder
and the baker of the king of Egypt which were

bound in tlie prison.

6 And Joseph came in unto them in the morning,

and looked upon them, and behold, they zoere sad.

7 And he asked Pharaoh's officers that were with

him in the ward of his lord's house, saying, Where-
fore fiook ye so sadly to-day ?

8 And they said unto him, ^We have dreamed a
dreim, and there is no interpreter of it And Jo-

ser>h said unto them, 'Do not interpretations belong

to God ? Tell me tkem, I pray you.

9 And the chief buder told his dream to Joseph,

and said unto him. In my dream, behold, a vine

was before me

;

10 And in the vine were three branches : and it

a«uas though itbudded,andh^t blossoms shot forth

;

and the clusters thereof brought forth ripe grapes:

1

1

And Pharaoh's cup ivas in my hand : and I

took the grapes, and pressed them into Pharaoh's

cup, and I gave the cup into Pharaoh's hand.

1

2

And Joseph said unto him, '^This is the inter-

pretation of it : The three bianches 'are three days

;

13 Yet within three days shall Pharaoh '|| lift up
thy head, and restore thee unto thy place : and thou



Pharaoh's two drtams

shalt deliver Pharaoh's cup into his hand, after the

forr-sr manner when thou wast his butler.

14 But f'think on me when it shall be well with

thee, and*shew kindness, i pray thee, unto me, and

make mention of me unto Pharaoh, and bring me
out of this house

:

1

5

For indeed I was stolen away out of the land

of the Hebrews : 'and here also have I done nothing

that they should put me into the dungeon.

16 When the chief baker saw that the interpre-

tation was good, he said unto Joseph, I also was in

my dream, and behold, / had diree ||
white baskets

on my head

:

1

7

And in the uppermost basket tfiere was of al!

manner of fbake-meats for Pharaoh : and the birds

did eat them out of the basket upon my head.

18 And Joseph answered, and said, "This wthe
interpretation thereof: The three baskets are three

days

:

19 "Yet within three days shall Pharaoh ||lift up

tiiy head from oflF thee, and shall hang thee on a

tree; and the birds shall eat thy flesh from off thee.

20 ^ And it came to pass the third day, which was

Pharaoh's 'birth-day, that he'made a feast unto all

his servants : and he '
||
lifted up the headofthe chief

buder and of the chief baker among his servants.

21 And he 'restored the chief buder unto his

budership again ; and 'he gave the cup into Pha-

raoh's hand

:

22 But he 'hanged the chief baker, as Joseph

had interpreted to them.

23 Yet did not the chief butler remember Joseph,

but "forgat him. •') ' '
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AND it came to pass at the end of two full years

that Pharaoh dreamed : and behold, he stood

by die river.

2 And behold, there came up out of the river

seven well-favoured kine and fat-fleshed ; and they

fed in a meadow.

3 And behold, sevenotherkinecameupafterthem
out of the river, ill-favoured and lean-fleshed; and
stood by the other kine upon the brink of the river.

4 And the ill-favoured and lean-fleshed kine did

eat up the seven well-favoured and fat kine. So
Pharaoh awoke.

5 And he slept and dreamed the second time

and behold, seven ears of com came up upon one
stalk, frank and good.

6 Aiid behold, seven thin ears and blasted with

the east wind sprung up after them.

7 And the seven Uiin can. devoured the seven
rank and (ull ears. And Pharaoh awoke, and be
hoTd, it was a dream.

8 And it came to pa^ in the morning, 'that his

spirit was troubled ; and he sent and ouled for all

*themagiciansof Egypt,and all the'wisemen thereof:

and Pharaoh toldthem his dream ; huttheretvas none
that could interpret them unto Pharaoh.
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interpreted by JosepK

9 \ Then spake the chie! buder unto Pharaoh,

saying, 1 do remember my faults this day

:

ID Pharaoh was ''wroth with his servants, 'and

put mc in ward in the captain of the guard's house,

both me, and the chief baker:

1

1

And -^we dreamed a dream in one night, I f).nd

he : we dreamed each man according to Uie inter

pretation of his dream.

1

2

And there was there with us a young man, an

Hebrew, 'servant to the captain of the guard; and

we told him, and he *in«-erpreted to us our dreams;

to each man accordi ^ 1.0 his dream he did in-

terpret.

1

3

And it came to pass, 'as he interpreted to u%
so it was : me he restored unto mine office, and him

he haiiged.

14 % "DoRn Pharaoh sent and called Joseph, and

they ^brought him hastily "out of the dungeon
and he sh ived himself̂ and changed his raiment,

and came in unto Pharaoh.

1

5

An d Pharaoh saiduntoJoseph, I have dreamed
a dream, and thereis none that can interpret it: *and

I have heard say of thee, that ||thou canst under-

stand a dream to interpret it

16 And Joseph answered Pharaoh, saying, 'It is

not in me : ^God shall give Pharaoh an answer of

peace.

1

7

And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, 'In my dream,

behold, I stosd upon the bank of the river

:

18 And behold, there came up out of the rive*

seven kine, fat-fleshed, andwell-favoured ; and they

fed in a meadow

:

19 And behold, seven other kine came up after

them, poor, and very ill-favoured, and lean-fleshed,

such as I never saw in all the land of Eg^pt for

badness

:

20 And the lean and the ill-favoured kine did eat

up the first seven fat kine

:

21 And when they had featen them up, it could

not be known that they had eaten them ; but they

were still ill-favoured, as at the beg^inning. So I

awoke.
22 And i saw in my dream, and behold, seven

ears came up in one stalk, full and good:

23 And behold, seven ears, ||
withered, thin, and

blasted with the east wind, sprung up after them

:

24 And the thin ears devoured thft seven good

ears : and 'I told this unto the magicians ; but there

was hone that could declare it to me.

25 ^And Joseph said unto Pharaoh, The dream

of Pharaoh is one : 'God hath shewed Pharaoh what

he is about to do.

26 The seven good kine are bv en years ; and

the seven good ears are seven years : the dream

is one.

27 And the seven thin and ill-favoured kine that

came up after them are seven years ; and die seven

empty ears blasted with the east wind shall be

'seven years of famine.

28 "This is the thing which I have spoken unto

Pharaoh : what God is about to do he sheweth unto

Pharaoh.
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CHAP. XLII.

*seven years of great

plenty throughout all the land of Egypt

yosepA is advanced.

29 Behold, there come

yacoi sendeth his sons into Egypt,

30 And there shall 'arise after them seven years

of famine ; and all the plenty shall be forgotten in

the land of Egypt ; and the famine 'shall consume

31 And the plenty shall not be known in the land

by reason of that famine following : for it shoU be

very fgrievous.

32 And for that the dream was doubled unto

Pharaoh twice ; »V wbecausethe*thingw||established

by God, and God will shortly bring it to pass.

33 Now therefore let Pharaoh look out a man
discreet and wise, and set him over the land of

Egypt

34 Let Pharaoh do this, and let him appoint

II
officers over the land, and 'take up the fiftn part

of the land of Egypt in the seven plenteous years.

35 And 'let them gather all the foodof those good

years that come, and lay up com under the hand

of Pharaoh ; and let them keep food in the cities.

36 And that food shall be for store to the land

against the seven years of famine, which shall be in

the land of Egypt ; that the landfperishnot through

the famine.

37 T[
And 'the thing was good in txie eyes of Pb?.-

raoh, and in the eyes of all his servants.

38 And Pharaoh said unto his servants, Can v e

find such a one as tliis is, a man -^m whom t).ie spi

of God ist

39 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, F«;rasmu<:h

as God hath shewed thee all this, tlure is none so

discfpei; and wise as thou art:

40 'Thou shalt be over my house, and according

unto thy word shal' all my people fbe ruled : only

in the throne will I be greater than thou.

41 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, See, I have
*set thee over all the land of Egypt

42 And Pharaoh 'took off his ring from his ha^nd,

and put it upon Joseph's hand, and *arrayed him in

vestures of ||fine linen, 'and put a gold chain about
his neck

;

43 And he made him to ride in the second chariot

which he had : "and they cried before him,
|| f Bow

the knee : and he made him ruler "over all die land
of Egypt

44 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, I am Pharaoh,
and without thee shall no man lift up his hand or
foot in all the land of Egypt
45 And Pharaoh called Joseph's name ||Zaph-

nath-paarieah ; and he gave him to wife Asenath
the dar.ghter of Poti-pherah

||
priest of On : and Jo-

seph went out over o^ the land of Egypt
46 T[And Joseph was UtArty years old when he

'stood before Pharaoh king of Egypt : and Joseph
went out from the presence of I^araoh, and went
throughout all the land of Egypt

47 And in the seven plenteous years the earth
brought forth by handfuls.

48 And he gathered up all the food of the seven
years which were in the land of Egypt and laid up
the food in the cities : the food of the field which
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was round about every city, laid he up in the

same.

49 And Joseph gathered corr. >aF the sand of the

sea, very much, until he left numbering ; for it was
without number.

50 'And unto Joseph were bom two sons before
the yearsofiaminecame : which Asenath the daugh-
ter of Poti-p^erah

||
priest of On bare unto him.

51 And Joseph called the name of the first-bom

ManasseK; For God, said he, hath made me forget

all my toil, and all my father's house.

52 And the name of the second called he ||Eph-

raim : For God hath caused me to be 'fruitful in

the land of my affliction.

53 ^And the seven years of plenteousness that

was In the land of Egypt, were ended.

54 'And thi seven year i of dearth began to come,
'according as loseph had said : and the dearth was
in all lands ; but in all the land of Egypt there was
bread.

55 And when all the land ofEgypt was famished,

the people cried to Pharaoh for bread : and Pharaoh
said unto all the Egyptians, Go unto Joseph ; what
he saith to you, do.

56 And the famine was over all the face of the

earth: and Joseph opened fall the store-houses,and
"sold unto the Egyptians ; and the famine waxed
sore in the land of Egypt

57 'And all countries came into Egypt to Joseph
for to buy com ; because that the famme was so sore

in all lands. .''

: . CHAP. XLII.

I ybtet stnJelh kis ttn tons lo buy torn in Egypt. 16 Tkty art imprii-

antd hy Jottph fyr tfitt, 34 Mmtvn it ktptfor a pltdgt. 36 Jaeoi rt-

fiuHh to stnd Btnjamim.

NOW when "Jacob saw t!iat there was com in

Egfypt Jacob said unto his sons, Why do ye
look one upon another ?

2 And he said, Behold I have 1 card that there

is com in Egypt : get you djwn thither, and buy
for us from thence ; thai we may *live, and not die.

3 ^And Joseph's ten brethren went down to buy
com in Egypt
4 But Benjamin, Joseph's brother, Jacob sent not

with his brethren : for ht said, 'Lest peradventure
mischief befall him.

5 And the sons ofIsrael came to buy com among
those that came : for the famine was ^n the land of

Canaan.
6 And Joseph was the governor 'over the land,

and he itwas that sold to sA the people of the land

:

andJoseph'sbrethren came, and-4)owed down them-
selves before him with their faces to the earth.

7 And Joseph sa#^ his brethren, and he knew
them, but made himself strange unto them, and
spake froughly unto them ; and he said unto them,

whence come ye ? And they said. From the land
of Canaan to buy food.

8 And Joseph knew his brethren, but they knew
not him.

9 And Joseph 'remembered the dreams which he



Jatob't torn imprisoHtd by Joseph,

dreamed of them, and said unto them, Ye art spies;

to see the nakedness of the land ye are come.

10 And they said unto him. Nay, my lord, but

to buy food are thy servants come.

1

1

We are all one man's sons ; we ar« true muH :

thy servants are no spies.

1 3 And he said unto them, Nay, but to see the

nakedness of the landye are come.

1

3

And they said, Thy servants art twelve bre-

thren, die sons of one man in the land of Canaan

:

and behold, the youngest is th! t day with our father,

and one *» not

14 And Joseph said unto them, That is it that I

spake unto you, saying, Ye art spies

:

15 Hereby ye shall be proved : 'By the life of

Pharaoh ye shall nor go forth hence, except your

youngest brother come hither.

16 Send one of you, and let him fetch your bro-

ther, and ye shall be fkept in prison, that your

words may be proved, whether there be any truth

in you: or else, by the life of Pharaoh, surely ye

eire spies.

17 And he fput them all together into ward
three days.

18 And Joseph said unto them the third day,

This do, and live ; */or I fear God

:

19 If ye be true men, let one of your brethren be
bound in the house of your prison : go ye, carry

com for the famine of your nouses

:

20 But 'bring your youngest brother unto me; so

shall your words be verified, and ye shall not die.

And they did so.

2

1

T[And they said one to another, "We are verily

guilty concerning our brother, in that we saw the

anguish of his soul, when he besought us, and we
would not hear; "therefore is this distress come
upon us.

22 And Reuben answered them, saying, 'Spake
I not unto you, saying. Do not sin against the child;

and ye would not hear ? therefore behold also his

blood is 'required.

23 And they knew not that Joseph understood

them; for the spake unto them by an interpreter.

24 And ne turned himself about from them, and
wept ; ant! returned to them again, and communed
witn them, and took from them Simeon, and bound
him before their eyes.

25 ^Then Joseph commanded to fill their sacks
with com, and to restore every man's money into

his sack, and to give them provision for the way

:

and 'thus did he uQto them.

26 And they laded their asses with the com,
and departed thence.

27 And as "bne of them opened his sack to give
his ass provender in die inn, he espied his money

:

for bdicdd, it was in his sack's mouth.
28 And he said unto his brethren. My money is

restored ; and lo, it is even in my sack : and their

heart f failed them, and they were afraid, saying one
to another, What is this that God hath done unto
«s?

39 ^And they came unto Jacob their father unto
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the land of Canaan, and told him all that befell unto

them, saying,

30 The man who is the lord of the land, 'spake

f roughly to us, and took us for spies of the country.

31 And we said unto him, We arr true M«if ; we
are no spies

:

32 We ^twelve brethrcn,sons ofourfether: one

is not, and the youwgest is this day with our father

in the land of Canaan.

33 And the man, the lord of the country,said unto

us, 'Hereby shall I know that ye are true mm.* leave

one of your brethren here with me, and ts\i&/ood/or

the famine of your households, and be gone

:

34 And bring your youngest brother unto me

:

then shall I know that ye are no spies, but that ye

are true men : so will 1 deliver you your brother, and
ye shall "trafRck in the land.

35 ^And it came to pass as they emptied their

sacks, that behold, 'every man's bundle of money
was in his sack ; and when both they and their father

saw the bund'cs of money, they were afraid.

36 Ana Jacob their father said unto them, Mc:

b- y^'hcnay^d 0/ my children: Joseph is not,

meon is not, and ye will take Benjamin away:
iLl ^ jse things are against me.

37 And Reuben spake unto his father, sayin^r,

Slay my two sons, if I bring him not to thee : deliver

him into my hand, and I will bring him to thee again.

38 And he said, My son shall not go down with

you ; for 'his brother is dead, and he is left alone

:

if mischief befall him by the way in the which ye

go, then shall ye 'bring down my gray hairs with

sorrow to the grave.
• H 1
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AND the famine was 'sore in the land.

/~\ 2 And it came to pass, when they had eaten

up me com which they had brought out of Egypt,

their father said unto them, Go again, buy us a

litde food.

3 And Judah spake unto him, saying. The man
fdid solemnly protest unto us, saying. Ye shall not

see my face, except your 'brother be with you.

4 If thou wilt send our brother with us, we will

go down and buy thee food :

5 But if thou wilt not send him, we will not %o
down : for the man said unto us, Ye shall not see

my face, except your brother be with you.

6 And Israel said, Wherefore dealt ye so ill with

me, as to tell the man whetherye had yet a brother ?

7 And they s9.;d. The man fasked us straitly of

our state, anu of our kindred, saying, Is your father

yet alive ? have ye another brother? and we told

him according to the ftenorof thesewords : f Could
we certainly Icnow that he would say, Bring your
brother down?

8 And Judah said unto Israel his father, Send
the lad widi me, and we will arise and go ; that we
may live, and not die, both we, and thou, and also

our little ones.



Jostph entertametk his brethren.

9 I will be surety for him ; ofmy hand shah thou

require him : 'if I bring him not unto thee, and set

him before thee, then let me bear the blame for

cv<:r

:

10 For except we had lingered, furely now we
had returned [|this second time.

1

1

And their father Israel said unto them. If it

must be so now, do this; take of the best fruits in

the land in your vessels, and 'carry down the man

a present, a little 'balm, and a little honey, spices,

and myrrh, nuts, and almonds

:

1

2

And take double money in your hand ; and

the moneyAhat was brought again in the mouth of

your sacks, carry it again in your hand ; peradven-

ture it was an oversight

:

13 Take also your brother, and arise, go again

unto the man:
14 And God Almighty give you mercy before

the man, that he may send away your other bro-

ther, and Benjamin : '||If I be bereaved o/my chil-

Jrett, I am bereaved.

1

5

^And themen took that present,and theytook

double money in their hand,and Benjamin; and rose

up,and wentdown to Egypt,and stood beforeJoseph.
16 And when Joseph saw Benjamin with them,

he said to the *ruler of his house. Bring these men
home, and fslay, and make ready : for these men
shall fdine with me at noon.

1

7

And the man did as Joseph "bade : and the

man brought the men into Joseph's house.

18 And the men were afraid, because they were
brought into Joseph's house ; and they said. Because

of the money that was returned in our sacks at the

first time, are we brought in ; that he may fseek
occasion against us, and fall upon us, ard take us

for bondmen, and our asses.

1

9

And they came near to the steward of Joseph's
house, and they communed with him at he door
of the house,

30 And said, O sir, ^we came indeed down at

the first time to buy food

:

2

1

And 'it came to pass, when we came to the inn,

that we opened our sacks, and behold, every man's
money was in the mouth of his sack, our money in

full weight: and we have brought it again in our
hand.

22 And other money have we brought down in

our hands to buy food : we cannot tell who put our
money in our sacks.

23 And he said. Peace be to you, fear not: your
God, and the God of your father, hath g^ven you
treasure in your sacks : f I had your money. And
he brought Simeon out unto them.

'

24 And the man brought the men into Joseph's
house, and 'gave them water, and they washed uieir

feet ; and he gave their asses provender.

25 And they made ready the present against

Joseph came at noon: for t^iey heard that they
should eat bread there.

_
26 ^And when Joseph cams home, they brought

him the pre<«ent wh^ch was in their hand into the
house, and "bowcK tjiemselves to him to the earth.
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37 AndheaskedthemofMWrf welfare, and said,

f Is your father well, the old man "of whom ye
spake ? Is he yet alive ?

28 And they answered, Thy servant our father it

in good health, he is yet alive : 'and they bowed
down their heads, and made obeisance.

29 And he lifted up his eyes, and saw his brother

Benjamin, ^his mother's son, and said. Is this your
younger brother, 'of whom ye spake unto me ? And
he said, God be gracious unto thee, my son.

30 And Joseph made haste ; for liis bowels did

yearn upon his brother : and he sought where to

weep ; and he entered into his chamber, and 'wept

there.

31 And he washed his face, and went out, and
refrained himself, and said. Set on 'bread.

32 And they set on for him by himself, and for

them by themselves, and for the Egyptians which
did eat with him, by themselves: because the Egyp-
tians might not eat bread with the Hebrews; for

that is 'an abomination unto the Egyptians.

33 And they sat before him, the first-born accord-

ing to his birth-right, '\nd the youngest according to

his youth ; and the r len marvelled oiic: at another.

34 And he took <i7«/.r«»/messes unto them from
before him : but Benjamin's mess was'five times so

much as any of theirs. And they drank, ar d j were
merry with him.

CHAP. XLIV.
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Jateph.

AND he-commanded f the steward of his house,

saying. Fill the men's sacks with food, as much
as they can carry, and put every man's money in

his sack's mouth.
2 And put my cup, the silver cup, in the sack's

mouth of the youngest, and his corn-money : and he
did according to the word that Joseph had spoken.

3 \As soon as themomingwas light, the men were
sent away, they, and their asses.

4 And when they were gone out of the city, and
not yet far off, Joseph said unto his steward, Up,
follow after the men ; and when thou dost overtake

them, say unto them. Wherefore have ye rewarded
evil for good ?

5 Is not this it in which my lord drinketh, and
whereby indeed he

||
divineth ? ye have done evil

in so doing.

6 ^ And he overtook them, and he spake unto

them these same words.

7 And they said unto him. Wherefore saith my
lord these words ? God forbid that thy servants

should do according to this thing

:

8 Behold, 'the money which we found in our
sacks' mouths, we brought again unto thee out of

the land of Canaan : how then should we steal out

of thy lord's house silver or gold ?

9 With whomsoever of thy servants it be found,

*both let him die, and we also will be my lord's

bondmen.
19 And he said, Now alsoM it be according unto

':r•V^^ .; ^
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your words : he with whom it is found shall be my
servant ; and ye shall be blameless.

1

1

Then they speedily took down every man his

sack to the ground, and opened every man his

sack.

1

2

And he searched, and bec:an at the eldest,

and left at the youngest : and the cup was found

in neniamin's sack.

1

3

Then they 'rent their clothes, and laded every

man his ass, and returned to the city.

14 T[And Judah and his brethren came to Jo-

seph's house, (for he was yet there:) and they Tell

before him on the ground.

1

5

And Joseph said unto them, What deed is this

that yc have done ? wot ye not that such a man as

I can certainly ||
divine ?

1

6

And Judah said, What shall we say unto my
lord ? what shall we speak ? or how shall we clear

ourselves ? God hath found out the iniquity of thy

servants: behold 'we are my lord's servants, both

we, and he also with whom me cup is found.

1

7

And he said, ''God forbid that I should do so

:

but the man in whose hand the cup is found, he

shall be my servant ; and as for you, get you up in

peace unto your father.

18 ^Then Judah came near unto him, and said,

O my lord, let thy servant, I pray thee, speak a'

word in my lord's ears, and 'let not thine anger bum
against thy servant : for thou art even as Pharaoh.

19 My lord asked his servants, saying. Have ye

a father, or a brother ?

20 And we said unto my lord, We have a father,

an old man, and *a child of his old age, & little one: *^ai-

and his brother is dead, and he alone is left of his

mother, and his father loveth him.

2

1

And thou saidst unto thy servants, '"Bring him
down unto me, that 1 may set mine eyes upon him.

22 And we said unto my lord, The lad cannot

leave his father: for j^he should leave his father,

hisfather would die.
•

23 And thou saidst unto thy servants, ^Except

your youngest brother come down with you, ye shall

see my face no more. 1 ' v .;
•

•

24 And it came to pass, whenwecame up untothy
servant my father, we told him the words ofmy lord.

25 And 'bur father said, Go again, and buy us a
little food.

26. And we said. We cannot go down : if our
youngest brother be with us, then will we go down

;

for we may not see the man's face, except our
youngest brother be with us.

27 And thy servant my father said unto us, Ye
know that "my wife bare me two s<ms:

28 And the one went out from me, and I said,

"Surely he is torn in pieces; and I sawhim notsince:

29 And if ye 'take this also from me, and mis-

chief befall hiin, ye shall bring down my gray hairs

with sorrow to the grave.

30 Now therefore when I come to thy servant

my father, and the lad be not with us; (seeing that

'Ills life is bound up in the lad's life
;)

31 It shall come to pass, when he seeth that the
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Joseph made knofum to his brethren.

lad is not with us, that he will die : and thy servants

shall bring down the gray hairs of thy servant our

father with sorrow to the grave.

32 For thy servant became surety for the lad

unto my father, saying, 'If I bring him not unto thee,

then I shall bear the blame to my father for ever.

33 Now therefore, I pray thee, iet thy servant

abide instead of the lad a bondman to my lord; and
let the lad go up with his brethren,

34 For now shall I go up to my father, and the

lad be not with me? lest peradventure I see the evil

that shall fcome on my father.
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THEN Josephcould not refrain himself before all

them that stood by him ; and he cried. Cause
every man to go out from me : and there stood no

man with him, while Joseph made himself known
unto his brethren.

2 And he fwept aloud ; and the Egyptians and

the house of Pharaoh heard.

3 And Joseph said unto his brethren, 'I am Jo-

seph ; doth my father yet live ? And his brethren

could not answer him ; for they were
||
troubled at

his presence.

4 And Joseph said unto his brethren, Come near

to me, I pray you : and they came near : and he said,

I a»*Joseph your brother,'whom ye sold into Egypt.

5 Now therefore 'be not grieved, fnor angry with

yourselves, that ye sold me hither : 'for God did

send me before you to preserve life.

6 For these two years hath the famine been in the

land: and yet there are five years, in the which there

shall neither be earing nor harvest.

7 And God sent me before you, f to preserve you

a posterity in the earth, and to save your lives by

a great deliverance.

8 So now it was not you tJiat sent me hither, but

God : and he hath made me 'a father to Pharaoh,

the lord of all his house, and a ruler throughout all

the land of Egypt.

9 Haste ye, and go up to my father, and say unto

him, Thus saitii thy son Joseph, God hath made me
lord of all Egypt ; come down unto me, tarry not

:

10 And-^thou shalt dwell in the land of Goshen,

and thou shalt be near unto me, thou, and thy chil-

dren, and thy children's children, and thy nocks,

and thy herds, and all that thou hast

:

1

1

And there will I nourish thee, (for yet there

are five years of famine ;) lest thou, and thy house-

hold, and all that thou hast, come to poverty.

1

2

And behold, your eyes see, and the eyes of

my brother Benjamin, that it is 'my mouth that

speaketh unto you.

\% And ye shall tell my father of all my glory

in Egypt, and of all that ye have seen : and ye shaD

haste, and *bring down my father hither.

1

4

And he fefl upon his brother Benjamin's neck,

and wept; and Benjamin wept upon his neck.

1

5

Moreover, he kissed all his brethren, and wept



servant our

Jouph sendeth for his father.

upon them : and after that his brethren talked with

1

6

fAnd the fame thereofwas heard in Pharaoh's

house, saying, Joseph's brethren are come: and it

fpleased Pharaoh well, and his servants.

1

7

And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, Say unto thy

brethren^This do ye ; lade your beasts, and go, get

you unto the land of Canaan

;

1

8

And take you r father, and you rhouseholds,and

come unto me : and I will give you the good of the

land of Egypt, and ye shall eat 'the fat of the land.

19 Now thou art commanded, this do ye; take

you wagons out of the land of Egypt for your litde

ones, and for your wives, and bring your father,

and come.

20 Also f regard not your stuff: for the' good of

all the land of Egypt is yours.

21 And the children of Israel did so : and Joseph

gave them wagons, according to the fcommand-
ment of Pharaoh, and gave them provision for the

way.

22 To all of them he gave each man changes of

raiment : but to Benjamm he gave three hundred
pieces of silver, and *five changes of raiment

23 And to his father he sent after this manner

;

ten asses fladen with the good things of Egypt,

and ten she-asses laden witn corn and breaaand
meat for his father by the way.

24 So he sent his brethren away, and they de-

parted : and he said unto them, See that ye fall not

out by the way.

25 Tf.And they went up out of Egypt, and came
into the land of Canaan unto Jacob their father,

26 And told him, saying, Joseph is yet alive, and
he is governor over all the land of Egypt. 'And

fJacob's heart fainted, for he believed them not.

27 And they told him all the words of Joseph,

which he had said unto them : and when he saw
the wagons which Joseph had sent to carry him,

the spirit of Jacob their father revived

:

28 And Israel said, /i is enough : Joseph my son
is yet alive : I will go and see him before I die.

'^..x: CHAR XL VI. '.:'::.:.

I yatei it ttmftrttd by Godot Bt*r-tMa. 5 Tkentt he viUh hit company
gotth w/9 Egypt.

Arft) Israel took his journey with all that he had,

and came to " Beer-sheba,andoffered sacrifices
uiiio the God of his father Isaac.

2 And God spake unto Israel 'in the visions of
the night, and said, Jacob, Jacob! and he said.

Here am I.

3 And he said, I am God, ''the God of thy father:

fear not to go down into Egypt; for I will there
'make of thee a great nation

:

4 ^\ will go down with thee into Egypt; and I

will also surely 'bring thee up o^am .- and 'Joseph
shall put his hand upon thine eyes.

5 And 'Jacob rose up from Beer-sheba : and the
sons of Israel carried Jacob their father, and their

little ones, and their wives, in the wagons * which
Pharaoh had sent to carry him.
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6 And they took their cattle, and their goods
which they liad gotten in the land of Canaan, and
came into Egypt, 'Jacob, and all his seed with him

;

7 His sons, and his sons' sons with him, his

daughters, and his sons' daughters, and all his seed

brought he with him into Egypt.

8 1[And "these are the names of the children of

Israel, which came into Egypt, Jacob and his sons

:

"Reuben, Jacob's first-born.

9 And the sons of Reuben ; Hanoch, and Phallu,

and Hezron, and Carmi.
10 ^And 'the sons of Simeon; ||Iemuel, and

Jamin, and Ohad, and ||Jachin, and [jZohah, and
Shaul the son of a Canaanitish woman.

1

1

^And the sons of 'Levi ; ||Gershon, Kohath,

and Merari.

1

2

fAnd the sons of 'Judah ; Er, and Onan, and
Shelah, and Pharei:, and Zarah : but 'Er and Onan
died in the land of Cani. an. And ' the sons of Pharez

were Hezron, and Hamul.
1

3

^'And the sons of Issachar ; Tola, and || Phu-
vah, and Job, and Shimron.

14 ^And the sons of Zebulun ; Sered, and Elon,

and Jahleel.

1

5

These be the sons of Leah, which she bare

unto Jacobin Padan-aram, with his daughter Dinah

:

all the souls of his sons and his daughters tuere

thirty and three.

1

6

^And the sons ofGad ; "Ziphion, and Haggi,

Shuni, and ||Ezbon, Eri, and ||Arodi, and Areli.

1

7

^'And the sonsofAsher ; Jimnah,and Ishuah,

and Isui, and Beriah, and Serah their sister. And
the sons of Beriah ; Heber, and Malchiel.

18 ''These are the sons of Zilpah, 'whom Laban
gave to Leah his daughter : and these she bare unto

Jacob, even sixteen souls.

19 The sons of Rachel, "Jacob's wife; Joseph,

and Benjamin.

20 ^*And unto Joseph in the land of Egypt were
bom Manasseh and Ephraim, which Asenath the

daughter of Poti-pherah l| priestofOn bare untohim.

2

1

^'And the sons of Benjamin were Belah, and
Becher, and Ashbel, Gera, and Naaman, ''Ehi, and
Rosh, 'Muppim, and ||

Huppim, and Ard.

2 2 These are the sons ofRachel,which were born
to Jacob ; all the souls were fourteen.

23 ^-'^And the sons of Dan ; ||
Hushim.

24 ^'And the sons of Naphtali; Jahzeel, and
Guni, and Jezer, and Shillem.

25 *These are the sons of Bilhah, 'which Laban
gave unto Rachel his ^ughter, and she bare these

unto Jacob: all the souls were seven.

26 *All the souls thatcame with Jacob into Egypt,

which came out of his floins, besides Jacob's sons'

wives, all the souls were threescore and six

;

27 And the sons of Joseph which were bom him

in Egypt, were two souls : 'all the souls of the house

of Jacob, which came into Egypt, were threescore

and ten.

28 ^And he sent Judah before him unto Joseph,

"to direct his face unto Goshen ; and they came
"into ^e land of Goshen.
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yostpk prtstnUtk his hrtlhren be/art Pharaoh.

39 And )o!ieph made ready his chariot, and went

up to meet Israel his father to Goshen ; and pre-

sented himself unto him : and he 'fell on his neck,

and wept on his neck a good while.

30 And Israel said u nto Joseph, 'Now let me die,

since I have seen thy face, because thou art yet alive.

31 And Joseph said unto his brethren, and unto

his father's house, »I will go up, and shew Pharaoh,

and say unto him, My brethren, and my fathei's

house, which were in the land of Canaan, arc come
unto me

:

32 And the men are shepherds, for ftheir trade

hath been to feed cattle ; and they have brought

their flocks, and their herds, and all that they have.

33 And it shall come to pass, when Pharaoh sliall

call you, and shall say, 'What is your occupation ?

34 That ye shall say, Thy servants' 'trade hath

been about cattle 'from our youth even until now,

both we, and also our fathers : that ye may dwell

in the land of Goshen ; for every shepherd is "an

libomination unto the Egyptians.
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J
HEN Joseph 'came and told Pharaoh,and said.

My father and my brethren, and their flocks,

their herds, and all tltat they have, are come
out of the land of Canaan ; and behold, they are in

'the land of Goshen.
2 And he took some of his brethren, even five

men, and 'presented them unto Pharaoh.

3 And Pharaoh said unto his brethren, 'What is

your occupation ? And they said unto Pharaoh,

'Thy servants are shepherds, both we, fl«</alsr> our
fathers.

4 They said moreover unto Pharaoh, -''For to

sojourn in the land are we come: for thy servants

have no pasture for their flocks, 'for the famine is

sore in the land of Canaan : now therefore, we
pray thee, let thy servants 'dwell in the land of

Goshen.

5 And Pharaoh spake unto Joseph, saying, Thy
father and thy brethren are come unto thee

:

6 'The land of Egypt is before thee ; in the best

of the land make thy father and brethren to dwell

;

*in the land of Goshen let them dwell ; and if thou
knowest any men of activity among them, then
make them rulers over my catde.

7 And Joseph brought in Jacob his father, and
set him before Pharaoh: and Jacob blessed Pharaoh,

8 And Pharaoh saiduntoJacob,fHowoldar/thou?
9 And Jacob said unto Pharaoh, 'The days of the

years of my pilgrimage are an hundred and thirty

years : "few and evil nave the days of the years of
my life been, and "have not attained unto the days
of the years of the life of my fathers in die days of
their pilgrimage.

10 And Jacob 'blessed Pharaoh, and went out
from before Pharaoh.

1

1

^And Joseph placed his father and his breth
ten, and gave them a possession in tlie land of
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ypseph's dealings in the famine,

Egyov, 'ii the best of the land, in the land of 'Ra-
mose), 'as Pharaoh had commanded.

12 \nd Joseph nourished his father, and his

brethren, and nil his father's household, with brrnd

II
faccording to their families.

13 ^Anu/A/r^tMixnobreadinall the land; forthe

famine was very sore, 'so that the land •of Egypt,

and oil the land of Canaan, fainted by reason oT tiie

famine.

14 'And Joseph gathered up all the money that

was found in the land of Egypt, and in the land of

Canaan, for the corn which they bought : and Joseph
brought the money into Pharaoh's nouse.

1

5

And when money failed in the land of Egypt,

and in the land of Canaan, all the Egyptians came
unto Joseph, and said,Give us bread :for'why should

we die in thy presence ? for the money faileth.

16 And Joseph said, Give your cattle ; and I will

give you for your cattle, if money fail.

1

7

And they brought their cattle unto Joseph

:

and Joseph rave them bread in exchange for horses,

and for the .i.^cks, and for the cattle of the herds,

and for the asses ; and he ffed them with bread,

for all their cattle, for that year.

r8 When that year was ended, they came unto

him the second year, and said unto him. We will not

!;i 1e it from my lord, how that our money i^ spent

;

>>:/ lord also hath our herds of cattle : there is not

aught left in the sight of my lord, but our bodies

and our lands

:

1

9

Wherefore shall we die before thine eyes, both

we and our land ? buy us and our land for bread,

and we and our land will be servants unto Pharaoh

:

and give us seed, that we may live, and not die,

that the land be not desolate.

20 And Joseph bought all the land of Egypt for

Pharaoh; for the Egyptians sold every man his

field, because the famine prevailed over them : so

the land became Pharaoh's.

2

1

And as for the people, he removed them to

cities from one end of the borders of Egypt even to

the other end thereof.

22 "Only the land of the ||priests bought he not;

for the priests had a portion assigned them of Pha-

raoh, and did eat their portion which Pharaoh gave
them ; wherefore they sold not their lands.^

23 Then Joseph said unto the people. Behold, I

have bought you this day and your land forPharaoh:

lo, here is seed for you, and ye shall sow the land.

24 And it shall come to pass in the increa;. that

ye shall give the fifth part unto Pharaoh, and four

parts shall be your own, for seed of the field, and

for your food, and for them of your households, and
for food for your litde ones.

25 And they said. Thou hast saved our lives:

'let us find grace in the sight of my lord, and we
will be Pharaoh's servants.

26 And Joseph made it a law over the land of

Egypt unto this day, that Pharaoh should have the

fifth part; 'except the land of the
jj
priests only,

which became not Pharaoh's.

27 ^And Israel 'dwelt in the land of Eg^pt, in



came unto

We will not

drcd forty and seven years.
.. A .,A *ltA »itin<> 'rlreur nic
29 And the time *drew nieh that Israel must die :

and he called his son Joseph, and said unto him, If

now I have found grace In thy sight,'put, I pray thee,

thy hand under my thigh, and 'deal kindly and truly

with me; 'bury me not, I pray thee, in Egypt:

30 But-'^I will lie with my fathers, and thou shalt

carry me out of Egypt, and 'bury me in their bury-

ing-place. And he said, I will do as thou hast said.

31 And he said. Swear unto me : and he sware

unto him. And * Israel bowed himself upon the

bed's head.

CHAP. XLVIII.
I 7i»tfiA wit* hii tens vuUtth hii tickfalhtr. 2 yatot tIrtngthmHh Mm-

III/h Hilt Iktm. I /ft rtftaMk Ikt fromiit. *\ HifnfhtiUth Ikiir

rilurm lo Canaan.

AND it came to pass after these things, ^SanXone

told Joseph, Behold, thy father is sick : and he

took with him his two sons, Nlanasseh and Ephraim.

2 And one told Jacob, and said, Behold, thy son

toseph Cometh unto thee : and Israel strengthened

imself, and sat upon the bed.

3 And Jacob said unto Joseph, God Almighty
appeared unto me at 'Luz m tlie land of Canaan,

and blessed me,

4 And said unto me. Behold, I will make thee

fruitful, and multiply thee, and I will make of thee

a multitude of people ; and will give this land to

thy seed after thee, *for an everlasting possession.

5 ^And now, thy 'two sons, Ephraim and Ma-
nasseh, which were born unto thee in the land of

Egypt, before I came unto thee into Egypt, are
mine : as Reuben and Simeon, they shall be mine.

6 And thy issue, which thou begettest after them,
shall be thine, and shall be called after the name of
their brethren in their inheritance.

7 And as for me, when I came from Padan, 'Ra-
chel died by me in the land of Canaan, in the way,
when yet there was but a little way to come unto
Ephrath: and I buried her there in the way of
Ephrath, the same is Beth-lehem.

8 And Israel beheld Joseph's sons, and said.

Who are these ?

9 And Joseph said unto his father, 'They are my
sons, whom God hath given me in this place. And
he said. Bring them, I pray thee, unto me, and ^\
will bless them.

10 (Now'the eyes of Israel were fdim for age, so
that he could not see:) and he brought them near
unto him ; and *he kissed them, and embraced them.

11 And Israelsaid unto Joseph, 'Ihadnotthought
to see thy face : and lo, God hath shewed me also
thy seed.

12 And Joseph brought them out from between
his knees, and he bowed himself with hi? face to
the earth.

13 And Joseph took them both, Ephraim in his
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the country of Goshen ; and they had possessions

therein, and 'grew, and multiplied exceedingly.

28 And Jacob lived in the land of Egypt seven-

teen years : so f the whole age of Jacob was an hun-

and his own in particular.
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right hand toward Ittrael's left hand, and Manasseh
in hi.« left hand toward Israel's right hand, and
brought them near unto him.

14 And Israel stretched out his right hand, and
laid it upon Ephraim's head, who was the younger,
and his left handupon Manasseh's head, 'guiding his

hands wittingly ; Tor Manasseh was the first-born.

1

5

^And 'he blessedJoseph,and said, God,"before
whom my fathers Abraham and Isaac did walk, the

God which fed me all my life lone unto this day,

16 The Angel "which redeemed me from all evil,

bless the lads ; and let 'my name be named on them,
and the name of my fathers Abraham and Isaac

:

and let them fgrow into a multitude in the midst
of the earth.

1

7

And when Joseph saw that his father ^ laid his

right hand upon the head of Ephraim, it || displeased

him : and he held up his father's hand, to remove it

frjm Ephraim's head unto Manasseh's head.

18 And Joseph said unto his father. Not so, my
father : for this is the first-born ; put thy right hand
upon his head.

19 And his father refused, and said, 'I know it,

my son, I know it: he also shall become a people,

and he also shall be great: but truly ''his younger
brother shall be greater than he, and his seed shall

become a fmultitude of nations.

20 And he blessed them that day, saying, 'In thee

shall Israel bless, saying,God make thee as Ephraim
and as Manasseh : and he set Ephraim before Ma-
nasseh.

21 And Israel said unto Joseph, Behold, I die;

but 'God shall be with you, and bring you again

unto the land of your fauiers.

22 Moreover "I have given to thee one portion

above thy brethren, which I took out of the hand
'of the Amorite with my sword and with my bow.

CHAP. XLIX.
I yatti €alltlh kit tom U him Iktm. 3 Tkrir hltmngt in partienlah.

39 //e tkargtik /Arm tttul hit iurial. 33 Ht ditlk.

AND Jacob called unto his sons,and said,Gather
yourselves together, that I may 'tell you that

which shall befall you 'in the last days.

2 Gather yourselves together, and hear, ye sons

of Jacob; and 'hearken unto Israel your father.

3 ^Reuben, thou art 'my first-born, my might,

'and the beginning of my strength, the excellency

of dignity, and the excellency ofpoiver:

4 Unstable as water, f^thou shalt not excel ; be-

cause thou '^wentest up to thy father's bed ; then

defiledst thou it: ||he went up to my couch.

5 1[*Simeon and Levi are 'brethren ; ||*instru-

ments of cruelty are in their habitations.

6 O my soul, 'come not thou into their secret

;

"unto their assembly, "mine honour, be not thou

united ! for 'in their anger they slew a man, and in

their self-will they
||
digged down a wall.

7 Cursed be their anger, (orittvas fierce : and their

wrath, for it was cruel : ^I will divide them in Jacob,

and scatter them in Israel.

8 ^'Judah, thou art he whom thy brethren shall
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yacob's charge concerning his burial.

t)raise ; 'thy hand shall be in the neck of thine ene
mies; 'thy father's children shall bow down hcfore

thee.

9 JudahiJ 'a lion's wheli,); from the prey, my son,

thou art gone up : "he stooped down,he couchedasa

lion, ?ad as an old lion : who shall rouse him up?
10 'The sceptre shall not depart from Judah, a^t

'a lawgiver 'from between his feet, 'unlil Shiloh

come: *ai»d unto him shall the giithering of the

J
opie fe.

i I 'B'nding his foal unto the vine, and his ass's

coit unti the choice vine ; he washed his garments

in wine, and his clothes in the blood of grapes

:

1 2 His 'ey L -. shall be red with wine, and his teetii

'./hire with milk,

: 3 *|[ 'Zebulun shall dwell at the haven of the sea

;

and he shall be for an haven of ships ; and his border

i.'^i be unto Zidon.

1

4

1[ Issachar is a strong ass, couching down be-

tween two burdens

:

1

5

And he saw that rest was good, and the land

that it was pleasant ; and bowed -'"his shoulder to

bear, and became a servant unto tribute.

1

6

^''Dan shall judge his people, as one of the

tribes of Israel.

1

7

*Dan shall be a serpent by the way, fan addt /

in the path, that biteth tlie horse-heels, so that his

rider shall fall backward.

1

8

'I have waited for thy salvation, O Lord!
19 ^'Gad, a troop shall overcome him : but he

shall overcome at the last.

20 ^Out of Asher his bread shall be fat, v:nd he
shall yield royal dainties.

21 ^"Naphtali is a hind let loose: he giveth

goodly words.

22 ^Joseph is a fruitful bough, even a fruitful

bough by a well, whose fbranches run over the wall

:

23 The archers have "sorely grieved him, and
shot at him, and hated him

:

24 But his bow abode in strength, and the arms
of his hands were made strong by the hands of ^the

mighty Cr0</ofJacob: ('from thence 'is the shephehi,

'the stone of Israel
:)

2$ 'Even by the God of thy father, who shall help

thee, "and by the Almighty, 'who shall bless thee

with blessing^s of heaven above, blessings of the

deep that lieth under, blessings of the breasts and
of the womb:

26 The blessings of thy father have prevailed
above the blessings of my progenitors, '''unto the

utmost bound of the everlasting hills ; 'they shall

be on the head of Joseph, and on the crown of the

head of him that was separate from his brethren

27 ^Benjamin shall "ravin as a v;olf; in the
morning he shall devour the prey, 'and at night he
shall divide the spoil.

28 ^AU these are the twelve tribes of Israel

and this is it that their father spake unto them, and
blessed them ; every one according to his blessing

he blessed them.

29 And he charged them, and said unto them, I

liun to be gathered unto my people : ^ry me with

48
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yoseplts brethren ask forgiveness of him. C

Canaan; and buried him in the cave of the field of

Machpelah, which Abraham 'bought with the field

for a possession of a burying-place of Ephron the

Hittite, before Mamre.

14 ^And Joseph returned into Eeypt, he and his

brethren, and all that went up with him to bury his

father, after he had buried his father.

15 ^And when Joseph's brethren saw that their

father was dead, "they said, Joseph will peradven-

ture hate us, and will certainly requite us all the

evil which we did unto hjm.

1

6

And they t sent a messenger unto Joseph, say-

in?, Thy father did command before he died, saying,

17 So shall ye say unto Joseph, Forgive, I pray

thee now, the trespass of thy brethren, and their

sin ; "for they did unto thee evil: and now, we pray

thee, forgive the trespass of the servants of 'the

God of uiy father. And Joseph Wept when they

spake unto him.

1

8

And hisbrethren alsowentand'felldown before

his face : and they said, Behold, we be thy servants.

19 And Joseph said unto them, 'Fear not: ''for

am I in the place of God? _ ,

HAP. I, II.

Bcfora
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Moses in an ark cast into the flags. EXODUS.
and 'when she saw him that he was a goodly child,

she hid him three months.

3 And when she could not longer hide him, she

took for him an ark of bulrushes, and daubed it

with slime and with pitch, and put the child therein

;

and she laid it in the flags by the river's brink.

4 'And his sister stood afar off, to wit what would

be done to him.

5 ^And the 'daughter of Pharaoh came down to

wash herself^t the river ; and her maidens walked

along by tne river's side: and when she saw the

ark among the flags, she sent her maid to fetch it

6 And when she had opened it, she saw the

child : and behold, the babe wept And she had

compassion on him, and said, This is one of the

Hebrews' children.

7 Then said his sister to Pharaoh's daughter.

Shall I go, and call to thee a nurse of the Hebrew
•women, that she may nurse the child for thee ?

8 And Pharaoh's daughter said to her, Go. And
the maid went and called the child's mother.

9 And Pharaoh's daughter said unto her. Take
this child away and nurse it for me, and I will give

thee thy wages. And the woman took the child

and nursed it.

10 And the child grew, and she brought him

unto Pharaoh's daughter, and he became 'her son.

And she called his name
J|
Moses : and she said,

Because I drew him out of the water.

11 ^And it came to pass in those days,^when
Moses was grown, that he went out unto his breth-

ren, and looked on their '^burdens : and he spied an

Egyptian smiting an Hebrew, one of his brethren.

1

2

And he looked this way and that way, and
when he saw that there was no man, he *slew the

Egyptian, and hid him in the sand.

1

3

And 'when he went out the second day, be-

hold, two men of the Hebrews strove together:

and he said to him that did the wrong. Wherefore
smitest thou thy fellow ?

14 And he said, *Who made thee fa prince and
a judge over us ? intendest thou to kill me, as thou

killedst the Egyptian ? And* Moses feared, and
said, Surely this thing is known.

1

5

Nowwhen Pharaoh heard this thing, he sought
to slay Moses. But 'Moses fled from the face of

Pharaoh, and dwelt in the land of Midian : and he
sat down by "a well.

1

6

"Now the
II
priest of Midian had seven daugh-

ters : 'and they came and drew water, and filled the

troughs to water their father's flock.

17 And the shepherds came and drove them
away : but Moses stood up and helped them, and
'watered their flock.

18 And when they came to 'Reuel their fatlier,

he said, How is it thatyt. are come so soon to-day ?

19 And they said. An Egyptian delivered us out

of the hand of the shepherds, and also drew tocUer

enough for us, and watered the flock.

30 And he said unto his daughters, And where
rr he ? why is it that ye have left the man ? call him,

'that he vc^y ''eat bread.
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Moses itnt to deliver Israel.

31 And Moses was content to dwell with tltc

man : and he gave Moses, 'Zipporah his daughter.

22 And she bare/;m/ a son,and he called his name
IJ'Gershom : for he said, I have been "a stranger in

a strange land.

23 ^fAnd it came to pass, 'in process of time,

that the king of Egypt died : and the children of

Israel 'sighed by reason of the bondage, and they

cried ; and 'their cry came up unto God, by reason

of the bondage.

24 And God "heard their groaning, and God
'remembered his 'covenant with Abraham, with

Isaac, and with Jacob.

25 And God looked upon the children of Israel,

and God fhad respect unto them.

CHAP. III. ' : ^ . .'.

2 God appearrth tt Mostt in a iuming iusA,

Jsrael. 14 Thi name of God.
9 lit stndtth him to diKvtf

1 5 jf/is mtuage to Israel.

NOW Moses kept the flock of Jethro his father-

in-law, "the priest of Midian : and he led the

Hock to the back side of the desert, and came to

'the mountain of God, even to Horeb.
2 And 'thf Angel of the Lord appeared unto

him in a flame of fire out of the midst of a bush

;

and he looked, and behold, the bush burned with

Are, and the bush was not consumed.

3 And Moses said, I will now turn aside, and
see this ''great sight, why the bush is not burnt.

4 And when the Lord saw that he turned aside to

see, God called'unto him outof the midstof the bush,

and said, Moses, Moses ! And lie said, Here am I.

5 And he said. Draw not nigh hither:-^put off

thy shoes from off tliy feet ; for the place whereon
thou standest is holy ground.

6 Moreover he said, *\ am the God of thy father,

the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the

God of Jacob. And Moses hid his face ; for 'he

was afraid to look upon God.

7 ^And the Lord said, I have surely seen the

affliction of my people which are in Egypt, and
'have heard their cry 'by reason of their task-

masters ; for 1 know their sorrows

:

8 And "l am come down to "deliver them out of

the hand of the Egyptians, and to bring them up

out of that land, 'unto a good land, and a Targe, unto

a land 'flowing with milk and honey ; unto the place

of 'the Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the Amo-
rites, and the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the

Jehusites.

9 Now therefore, behold, 'the cry of the children

of Israel is come unto me : and I have also seen the

'oppression wherewiti he Egyptians oppress tliem.

10 'C ne now therefore, and I will send thee

unto Pharao !, that thou mayest bring forth my peo-

ple, the children of Israel, out of Egypt.
1

1

TfAnd Moses said unto God, "Who am I, that

I sliould go unto Pharaob and that I should bring

forth the childrer) of Israt i out of Egypt?
12 And he said. 'Certainly I will be with thee,

and this s'.'fill be i token i nto thee, that I have

sent thee; When thou luist brought forth th«



rM him to dtHttt

t Isratl.

Gods message to Israel,

people out of Egypt, ye shall serve God upon this

rnountain.

13 And Moses said unto God, Behold, wficn I

come unto the children of Israel, and shall say unto

them, The God of your fadiers hath sent me unto

you ;'and they shall say to me, What is his name ?

what shall I say unto them ?

14 And God said unto Moses, I AM THAT I

AM : And he said, Thus shalt thou say unto the

children 01 Israel, "l AM hath sent me unto you.

15 And '"'f>d said moreover unto Moses, Thus

shalt thou sa^ into the children of Israel, The Lord
God of your fathers, the God of Abraham, the God
of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, hath sent me unto

vou : this is 'my name for ever, and this is my me-

morial unto all -generations.

16 Go, and "^^ather the elders of Israel together,

and say unto them, The Lord God of your fathers,

the God of Abraham, of Isaac, and of Jacob, ap-

peared unto me, sayinrr, *I have surely visited you,

and seen that which is done tb you in Egypt

:

1

7

And I have said, 'I will bring you up out of

the affliction of Egypt, unto the land of tlie Canaan-

ites, and the Hittites, and the Amorites, and the

Perlzzites, and the Hivites, and the Jebusites, unto

a land flowing with milk and honey.

1

8

And 'they shall hearken to thy voice ; and

'thou shalt come, thou and the elders of Israel, unto

the king of Egypt, and ye shall say unto him, The
Lord God of the Hebrews hath -^'met with us ; and
now let us u ) (we beseech thee) three days' journey
." * > the wilderness, th ^ we may sacrifice to the

Lord our God.

19 ^And I am sure thai the king of Egypt 'will

not let you go, ||
no, not by a might)- hand.

20 And I will *stretch out my hand, and smite

Egypt with 'all my wonders which I will do in the

midst thereof: and *after that he will let you go.

21 And 'I will give this people favour in the

sight of the Egyptians : and it shaa come to pass,

that, when ye go, ye shall not go empty

:

22 "But every woman shall borrow of her neigh-

bour, and of her that sojourneth in her house, jewels
of silver.and jewelsofgold.and tauneaz anj yeshall

put them upon your sons, and upon your daughters

;

and 'ye shall spotl
||
tlie Egyptians.
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Moses is sent into Egypt.

his lumd, and caught it, and it became a rod in his

liund

:

5 That they may 'believe that 'the Lord God of
Uieir fathers, die God of Abraham, the God of Isaac,

and the God of Jacob, hath appeared unto thee.

6^fAnd die Lord said furthermore unto him.

Put now thine hand into thy bosom. And he put
his hand into his bosom : and when he took it out,

behold, his hand was leprous 'as snow.

7 And he said, "Put thine hand into thy bosom
again. And he put his hand into his bosom again,

and plucked it out of his bosom, and behold, 'it

was turned again as his ot/ur flesh.

8 And it shall come to pass, if they will not be-

lieve thee, neither hearken to the voice of the first

sign, that they will believe thevoice of the latter sign.

9 And it shall come to pass, if they will not believe

also these two signs, neither hearken unto thy voice,

that thou shalt take of the water of the river, and
pour it upon the dry land : and -^the water which
thou takest out of the river -|-shall become blood
upon the dry land.

10 ^And Moses said unto the Lord, O my Lord, I

a»/notfeloquent,neitherfheretofore, norsince thou
I hast spoken unto thy servant: but 'I am slow of
speech, and of a slow tongue.

1

1

And the Lord said unto him, *Who hath made
man's mouth ? or who maketh the dumb, or deaf, or
the seeing, or the blind ? have not I the Lord ?

12 Now therefore go, and I will be 'with thy

mouth, and teach thee what thou shalt say.

1

3

And he said, O my Lord, *send, I pray thee,

by tiic hand ofhim whom thou ||wilt send.

14 And the anger of the Lord was kindled
against Moses, and he said. Is not Aaron die Levite

th) bi other ? I know that he can speak well. And
also, behold, 'he cometh forth to meet thee : and
when he seeth thee, he will be glad in his heart.

1

5

And"'thoushaltspeakuntohim,and"putwords
in his moudi : and I will b .' with thy mouth, and wiUi

I

his mouth, and 'will teaci you what ye shall do.

I
1 6 .A.nd he shall be th) spokesman unto the peo-

ple : and he shall be, even he shall be to thee instead

of a mouth, and ^thou shall be to him instead of God.

I 1 7 And thou shalt take 'this rod in thine hand,

I

wherewith thou shalt do signs.

i
18 ^1 And Moses went, and returned to f Jethro

!his fatlier-in-law, and said unto him. Let me go, 1

pray thee, and return unto my brethren which are

I

in Egypt, and see whether they be yet alive. And

j

Jethro said to Moses, Go in peace.

1 9 And the Lord .said unto Moses in Midian, Go,

j

return into Eg^pt: for ""all the men are dead which
'sought thy life.

I

20 And Moses took his wife, and his sons, and set

I

them upon an ass, and he returned to the land of

j

Egypt. And Moses took 'the rod ofGod in his hand,

21 ^1 And the Lord .said unto Moses, \Vhcn ihpu

goest to ret\>m into Egynt, see that thou do all those

'wonders before Pharaon which 1 have put in thinp

hand : but "I will harden his heart, that ne shall not

let the peqpjc go,

51



The Israelites' task increased.

23 And thou shalt say unto Pharaoh, Thus'saith

the LoKD, 'Israel is my son, "even my first-born.

23 And I say unto thee, Let my son go, that he
may serve ne : and if thou refuse tc let him go, be-

hold, 'I will sl^y thy son, even thy first-born.

24 ^And it came to pass by the way in the inn,

that tne Lord 'met him, and sought to 'kill him.

25 Then Zipporah took'asharp ||stone,and cutoff

the foreskin of her son, and feast it at his feet, and
said. Surely a bloody husband art thou to me.

26 So he let him go : then she said, A bloody

husband thou art, because of the circumcision.

27 ^And the Lord said to Aaron, Go into the

wilderness 'to meet Moses. And he went, and met
him in 'the mount of God, and kissed him.

28 And Moses -^told Aaron all the words of the

Lord who had sent him, and all the 'signs which he
had commanded him.

29 ^And Moses and Aaron ^ent, and gathered

together all the elders of the children of Israel.
j

30 'And Aaron spake all the words w!'.'ch the

Lord had spoken unto Moses, and did the signs inj

the sight of the people.
|

31 And the people *believed: and when they!

heard that the Lord had Visited the children ai
Israel, and that he "had looked upon ttteir aflRictioa,;

then they bowed their heads and worshipped

CHAP. V.
I Pharath thUtih Motet and Aaron for their mtstagt. 5 He inertatith

the JsraelUef taii.

AND afterward Moses and Aaron went in, and
told Pharaoh, Thus saith the Lord God of

Israel, Let my people go, u*at they may hold 'a

feast unto me in the wiUemess.
2 And Pharaoh said, 'Who is the Lord, that I

should obey his voice to let Israel go ? I know not

the Lord, 'neither will I let Israel go.

3 And they said, The God of the Hebrews hath
met with us : let us go, we pray thee, three days'

journey into the desert, and sacrifice unto the

Lord our God ; lest he fall upon us with pestilence,

or with the sword.

4 And the king of Egypt said unto them, Where-
fore do ye, Moses and Aaron, let the people from
their works ? get you unto your 'burdens.

5 And Pharaoh said. Behold, the people of the

land now are 'many, and ye make them rest from
their burdens.

6 And Pharaoh commanded the same day the
'taskmasters of the people,and their officers, saying,

7 Ye shall no more give the people straw to make
brick, as heretofore : let them go and gather straw
for themselves.

8 And the tale of the bricks which they did make
heretofore, ye shall lay upon them ; ye shall not
diminish aught thereof*^: for they be idle ; therefore

they cry, saying, Let us go oik/ sacrifice to our God.

9 fLet there more work be laid upon the men,
that they may labour therein : and let them not re-

gard vain words.

10 ^ And the taskmasters of the people went out,
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God reneweth his promise to Israel.

and their officers, and they spake to the people, say-

ing, Thus saith Pharaoh, I will not give you straw.

11 Go ye, get you straw where ye can find it:

yet not aught of your work shall be diminished.

1

2

So the people were scattered abroad through-

out all the land of Egypt, to gather stubble instead

of straw.

1

3

And thetaskmasters hasted them, saying. Fulfil
your works, your-\dax\y tasks, as when there was
straw.

1

4

And the officers of the children ofIsrael, which
Pharaoh's taskmasters had setoverthem,were beat-

en, am/demanded, Wherefore have ye not fulfilled

your task inmaking brick,bothyesterdayand to-day,

as heretofore?

1

5

^ Then the officers of the children of Israel

came and cried unto Pharaoh, saying, Wherefore
dealest thou thus with thy servants ?

1

6

There is no straw given unto thy servants, and
they say tous. Make brick: and behold, thy servants

are beaten ; but the fault is in thine own people.

1

7

But he said, Ye are idle, ye are idle : there-

fore ye say, Let us go, and 6.0 sacrifice to the Lord.
18 Go therefore now, and work : for there shall

no straw be given you, yet shall ye deliver the tale

of bricks.

1

9

And the officersofthechildren of Israel did see

theU xheywere in evil case, after it was said. Ye shall

not mxxa^aught from your bricks ofyourdaily task.
30 ^ And they met Moses and Aaron,who stood

in die way, as they came forth from Pharaoh

:

2 : *And they said unto them. The Lord look up-

on yc ,and judge ; becauseye havemadeour savour
fto be abhorred in the eyes of Pharaoh, and in the

eyes of his servants, to put a sword in their hand
to slay us.

22 And Moses returned unto the Lord, and said,

Lord, wherefore hast thou so evil-entreated this

people ? why is it that thou hast sent me ?

23 For since I came to Pharaoh to speak in thy

name, he hath done evil to this people : f neither
hast thou delivered thy people at all.

CHAP. VI.
I Cotl rmnvetk kit fromite by hit name JEHO VAH.

THEN the Lord said unto Moses,Now shaltthou

see what I willdo to Pharaoh : for'witha strong
h^nd shall he let them go, and with a strong hand
'shall he drive them out of his land.

2 And God spake unto Moses, and said unto him,

I a»f
II
the Lord :

3 And I appeared unto Abraham, unto Isaac, and
unto Jacob by the name of 'God Almighty, but by

my name 'JEHOVAH was I not known to them.

4 'And I have also established my eoveriant with

them, Ao give them the land of Canaan, the land

of their pugrimage, wherein they were strangers.

5 And 'I have also heard the groaning of the

children of Israel, whom the Egyptians keep in

bondage : and I have remembered my covenant.

6 Wherefore say unto the children of Israel, M
am the Lord, and \ will bring you out from under



Reubtn, Simeon, and Levi's genealogy.

the burdens of the Egyptians, and I will rid you out

of their bondage, ana I will 'redeem you with a

stretched-out arm, and with great judgments

:

7 And I will 'take you to me for a people, and

"I will be to you a God : and ye shall know that I

am the Lord your God, which bringeth you out

"from under the burdens of the Egyptians.

8 And I will bring you in unto the land, concern-

ing the which I did fswear to give it to Abraham,

to Isaac, and to Jacob ; and I will give it you for

an heritage : I «»« the Lord.

9 ^ And Moses spake so unto the children of

Israel : ^but they hearkened not unto Moses, for

languish of spirit, and for cruel bondage.

ID And die Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

1

1

Go in, speak unto Pharaoh king of Egypt, that

he let the children of Israel go out of his land.

1

2

And Moses spake before the Lord, saying,

Behold, the children of Israel have 'not hearkened

unto me ; how then shall Pharaoh hear me, 'who

am of uncircumcised lips ?

13 And the Lord spake unto Moses, and unto

Aaron, and gave them a charge unto the children of

Israel, and unto Pharaoh king of Egypt, to bria^r

the children of Israel out of the land of Egypt

14^ These be the heads of their fathers' houses:

'The sons of Reuben the first-bom of Israel ; Ha-
noch, and Pallu, Hezron, and Carmi : these be the

families of Reuben.

1

5

'And the sons of Simeon ; Jemuel, and Jamin,

and Ohad, and lachin, and Zohar, and Shaul the son

of a Canaanitish woman : these are the families of

Simeon.

16 % And these are the names of "the sons of

Levi, according to their generations ; Gershon, and
Kohath, and Merari. And the years of the life of

Levi were an hundred thirty and seven years.

1

7

'The sons of Gershon ; Libni, and Shimi, ac-

cording to their families.

18 And 'the sons of Kohath ; Amram, and Izhar,

and Hebron, and Uzziel : and the years of the life

of Kohath were an hundred thirty and three years.

19 And 'the sons of Merari ; Mahali and Mushi:
these are the families of Levi, according to their

generations.

20 And 'Amram took him Jochebed his father's

sister to wife; and she bare him Aaron and Moses.
And the years of the life ofAmram zoeresxi hundred
and thirty and seven years.

2

1

^ And 'the sons of Izhar ; Korah, and Ne-
pheg, and Zithri.

22 And the 'sons of Uzziel ; Mishael, and Elza-

phan, and Zithri.

23 And Aaron took him Elisheba daughter of
'Amminadab, sisterof Naashon, to wife ; andshebare
him 'Nadab and Abihu, Eleazar and Ithamar.

24 And the -^sons of Korah ; Assir, and Elkarah,
and Abiasaph: these ar^the families ofthe Korhiies.

35 And Eleazar, Aaron's son, took him one of
the daughters of Putiel to wife ; and 'she bare him
Phinehas : diese are the heads of the fathers of the
Levites, according to their families.
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The river is turned into blood. EXODUS.
river's brink against he come : and 'the rod which

WIS turned to aserpentshalt thou takein thine hand.

1

6

And thou shalt say unto him, 'The Lord God
of the Hebrews hath sent me unto thee, saying. Let

my people go, 'that they may serve me in the wilder-

ness : and Dehold, hitherto thou wouldest not hear.

1

7

Thus saith the Lord, In this *thou shalt know
that I <?;« the Lord: behold, I will smite with the

rod that is in my hand upon the waters which are

in tlie river, and 'they shall be turned 'to b ood.

1

8

And the fish that is in the river shall d -, and

the river shall stink : and the Egyptians shall ,oathe

to drink of the water of the river.

19 ^ And the Lord spake unto Moses, Say unto

Aaron,Take thy rod,and-'stretchoutthinehand upon

the waters of Egypt, upon their streams, upon tneir

rivers, and upon theirponds,and upon all their fpools

of water, that they may become blood : and that

there maybe bloodthroughout all the land of Egypt,

both in vessels o/yiooA, and in vessels ^ stone.

20 And Moses and Aaron did so, as the Lord
commanded; and he 'lifted up the rod and smote

the waters that were in the nver, in the sight of

Pharaoh, and in the sight of his servants ; and all

tlie 'waters that were in the river were turned

into blood.

2

1

And die fish that was in the river died ; and
the river stank, and the Egyptians 'could not drink

of the water of the river; and there was blood

throughout all the land of Egypt.

22 "And the magicians of Egypt did so with their

enchantments : and Pharaoh's heart was hardened,

neither did he hearken unto them ; 'as the Lord
had said.

23 And Pharaoli turned and went into his house,

neither did he set his heart to this also.

24 And all the Egyptians digged round about

the river for water to drink ; for they could not

drink of the water of the river.

25 And seven days were fulfilled after that the

Lord had smitten the river.
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I Frop art tent. 35 Pliaraoh inclinelh la let the peeplegOt 31 but yet

it iarJeiieit.

A ND the Lord spake unto Moses, Go unto Pha-

r\, raoh, and say unto him. Thus saith tlie Lord,
Let my people go, "that they may serve me.

2 And if thou 'refuse to let them go, behold, 1

will smite all tliy borders with 'frogs

:

3 And the river shall bringforthfrogs iibundandy,

which shdll go up and come into tliine house, and
into 'thy tea-chamber, and upon thy bed, and into

the house of thy servants, and upon thy people, and
into thine ovens, and into thy || kneading-troughs

:

4 And the frogs shall come up both on thee, and
upon thy people, and upon all tny ser\'ants.

5 ^ And the Lord spake uhto Moses, Say unto
Aaron, 'Stret.* ''rth thine hand with thy rod over
the streams, ove • the rivers, and over the ponds,

and cause frogs to cone up upon the land of Egypt
6 And Aaron stretched out his hand over tne

51
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dough.
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The plagtu offrogs and lice.

of Egypt; and -^die frogs came up, and
covered the land of Egypt.

7 'And the magicians did so with their enchant-

ments,and brought up frogs upon the land of Egypt.

8 \ Then Pharaoh called for Moses and Aaron,
and said, 'Entreat the Lord that he may take away
the frogs from me, and from my people : and I will

let the people go, that they may do sacrifice unto

the Lord.

9 And Moses said unto Pharaoh,
||
Glory over

mu:
II
when shall I entreat for thee and for thy

servants, and for thy people, f to destroy the frogs

from thee, and thy houses, tliat they may remam
in the river only ?

10 And he said, ||To-morrow. And he said, Be
it according to thy word : that thou mayest know
that Ulure ts none like unto the Lord our God.

1

1

And the frogs shall depart from thee,and from
thy houses, and mim thy servants, and from thy

people ; they shall remain in the river only.

1

2

^ And Moses and Aaron went out from Pha-

raoh : and Moses 'cried unto the Lord, because of

the frogs which he had brought against Pharaoh.

1

3

And the Lord did according to the word of

Moses : and the frogs died out of the houses, out

of the villages, and out of the fields.

14 And theygatheredthem together upon heaps:

and the land stank.

1

5

But when Pharaoh saw that there was 're-

spite, "he hardened his heart, and hearkened not

unto them ; as the Lord had said.

16 ^ And the Lord said unto Moses, Say unto

Aaron, Stretch out thy rod, and smite the dust of

the land, that it may become lice throughout all the

land of Egypt.

1

7

And they did so ; for Aaron stretched out

his liand with his rod, and smote the dust of the

earth, and "it became lice in man and in beast : all

the dust of the land became lice thtoughout all the

land of Egypt.

18 And 'the magicians did so with their enchant-

ments to bring forth lice, but they ^could not : so

there were lice upon man, and upon beast

1

9

Then the magicians said unto Pharaoh, This

is 'the finger of God : and Pharaoh's 'heart was
hardened, and he hearkened not unto them ; as the

Lord had said.

3o ^ And the Lord said unto Moses, 'Rise up
early in the morning, and stand before Pharaoh

;

(lo, he Cometh forth to the water ;) and say urto him.

Thus saith the Lord, 'Let my people go, that they

may serve me

:

21 Else, if thou wilt not let my people go, behold,

i wr/«« I will send
||
swarms offlies upon thee, and upon thy

Si'uX!
I

servants, and upon thy people, and into thy houses

:

and the houses of the Egyptians shall be full of

swarms offlies, and also the ground whereon they

are.

22 And "I will sever in that day the land of

Goshen, in whichwiy people dwell, that no swarms
offlies shall be there ; to ttie end thou mayest know
.tliat I am the Lord in the midst of the earth.
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i was 're-

The plague offlies and murrain.

23 And I will put fa division between my peo-

ple and thy people :
|i
to-morrow shall this sign be.

24 And the Lord did so : and 'there came a griev

CHAP. IX,
. ... II IMbra

CHRIST
I

;CHKIbT
491. iwi-

ll

tHcb.rt rv"!

ous swarm offlies into the houseof Pharaoh,an^
"'''^i 'H-^l,'

'*" '*

'

N lOS.JI
Ilis servants' houses, and into all the land of Egypt:

the land was ||
corrupted by reason of the swarms

of flies.

25 f And Pharaoh called forMoses, and forAaron,

and said, Go ye, sacrifice to your God in the land.

26 And Moses said. It is not meet so to do ; for

we shall sacrifice 'the abomination of the Egyptians

to the Lord our God : Lo, shall we sacrince the

abomination of the Egyptians before their eyes, and

will they not stone us ?

27 We will go 'three days' journey into the wil-

derness, and sacrifice to the Lord our God, as "he

shall command us.

28 And Pharaoh said, I will letyou go, that ye may
sacrifice to the Lord your God in the wilderness

;

only ye shall not go very far away : 'entreat for me.

29 And Moses said. Behold, I go out from thee,

and I will entreat the Lord that the swarms offlies
may depart from Pharaoh, from his servants, and

frotp his people, to-morrow : but let not Pharaoh

'deal deceitfully any more, in not letting the peo-

ple go to sacrifice to the Lord.

30 And Moses went out from Pharaoh, and ''en-

treated the Lord:

3 ( And the Lord did according to die word of

Moses ; and he removed the swarms offlies from
Pharaoh, from his servants, and from his people

;

there remained not one.

32 And Pharaoh 'hardened his heart at this time

also, neither would he let the people go.

CHAP. IX.
I Tht murrain tf ieatls. 37 Pharaoh tuelh lo Mous, 35 tut yet is

kardtntd.

THEN the Lord said unto Moses, 'Go in unto
Pharaoh, and tell him. Thus saith the Lord

God of th«s Hebrews, Let my people go, that tliey

may serve me.
2 For if thou 'refuse to let tlieni go, and wilt

hold them still,

3 Behold, the 'hand of the Lord is upon thy
catde which is in the field, upon the horses, upon
the asses, upon the camels, upon the oxen, and upon
the sheep : Utere shall be a very grievous murrain.

4 And'the Lord shall sever between the catde of
Israel, and the cattle of Egypt: and there shall

nothing die of all thai is the children's of Israel.

5 And the Lord appointed a set time, saying.
To-morrow the Lord shall do this thing in the land.

6 And the Lord did that thing on vast morrow,
and 'all dte cattle of Egypt died : but of the catde
of the children of Israel died not one.

7 And Pharaoh sent, and behold, there was not
one of the cattle of the Israelites dead. And 'the
heart of Pharaoh was hardened, and he did not let

ihe people go.

8 \ And the Lord said unto Moses and unto
Aaron, Take to you handfuls ofashes of the furnace.
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fioilst blains, and /tail.

and let Moses sprinkle it toward the heaven in the

sight of Pharaoh.

9 And it shall become small dust in all the land
of Egypt, and shall be 'a boil breaking forth with

blains upon man, and upon beast, throughout all

the land of Egypt.
10 And they took ashes of the furnace, and stood

before Pharaoh ; and Moses sprinkled it up toward
heaven : and it became *a boil breaking fortli with

blains upon man, and upon beast.

1

1

And the 'magicians could not stand before

Moses, because of the boils : for the boil was upon
the magicians, and upon all the Egyptians.

1

2

And the Lord hardened the heart of Pharaoh,

and he hearkened not unto diem ; 'as the Lord had
spoken unto Moses.

1

3

^ And the Lord said unto Moses, 'Rise up
early in the morning, and stand before Pliaraoh, and
say unto him. Thus saith the Lord God of the He-
brews, Let my people go, that they may serve me.

1

4

For I will at this time send all my plagues

upon thine heart, and upon thy servants, and upon
thy people : "that thou mayest know that there is

none like me in all the earth.

1

5

For now I will "stretch out my hand, that I

may smite thee and thy people with pestilence

;

and thou shalt be cut off from the eardi.

16 And in veiy deed for 'this cause have I

f raised thee up, for to shew in thee my power;
and that my name may be declared throughout
all the earth.

1

7

As yet exaltest thou thyself against my peo-

ple, that tfiou wilt not let them go ?

18 Behold, to-morrow about this time I will cause

it to rain a very grievous hail, such as hadi not been
in Eg)'ptsince thefoundation thereofeven until now.

19 Send therefore now, and gather thy cattle,

and all that thou hast in the field : for upon every

man and beast which shall be found in the field,

and shall not be brought home, the hail shall come
down upon them, and they shall die.

20 He that feared the word of the Lord among
the servants of Pharaoh made his servants and his

catde flee into the houses

:

21 And he that fregarded not the word of the

Lord left his servants and his catde in die field.

22 T[And the Lord said unto Moses, Stretch

forth thine hand toward heaven, that there may be
^hail in all the land of Egypt, upon man, and upon
beast, and upon every herb of uie field, throughout

the land of Egypt
23 And Moses stretched forth his rod toward

heaven, and 'the Lord sent thunder and hail, and
the fire ran along upon the ground : and die Lord
rained hail upon the land ofEgypt

24 So there was hail, and fire mingled with the

hail, very grievous, such as there was none like it

in adl t..- ^ind of Egypt since it became a nation.

25 And the hail smote throughout all the land

of Egypt all that was in the field, both man and
beast, and the hail ''smote every herb of the field

land brake every tree of the field.

S5
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The plague of locusts EXODUS.
i6 'Only in the land of Goshen, where the chil-

dren of Israel were, was there no hail.

27 1[ And Pharaoh sent and called for Moses and
Aaron, and said unto them, 'I have sinned this

time : 'the Lord is righteous, and I and my people

are wicked.

38 'Entreat the Lord {(or it is enough) that there

be no more f mighty thunderings and hail ; and 1

will let you go, and ye shall stay no longer.

29 And Moses said unto him, As soon as I am
gone out of the city, I will 'spread abroad my hands

unto the Lord ; andiSnt thunder shall cease, neither

shall there be any more hail ; that thou mayest

know how that the 'earth is the Lord's.

30 But as for thee and thy servants, •! know that

ye will not yet fear the Lord God.

31 And the flax and the barley was smitten:

'for the barley was in the ear, and the flax was

boiled.

32 But the wheat and the rye were not smitten

:

for they were f not grown up.

33 And Moses went out of the city from Pharaoh,

and 'spread abroad his hands unto the Lord: and

the thunders and hail ceased, and the rain was not

poured upon the earth.

34 And when Pharaoh saw that the rain and the

hail and '.hunders were ceased, he sinned yet more,

and hardened his heart, he and his servants.

35 And 'the heart of Pharaoh was hardened
neither would he let the children of Israel go; as

the Lord had spoken f by Moses.

CHAP. X.

7 Pkartuh, mmtd by kit $trtMmls,iiulitulhlo leltke fsroelitrsgt. 12 The
plagtu of tkt IttuUi. 16 Pharaoh ttuih lo Mout.

AND the Lord said unto Moses, Go in unto Pha-
R>oh : 'for I have hardened his heart, and the

hear^. of his servants ; 'that I might shew these my
signs before him

:

3 And that 'thou mayest tell in the ears of thy

son, and of thy son's son, what things I have
wrought in Egypt, and my signs which I have
done among them; that ye may know how tliat I

am the Lord.

3 And Moses and Aaron came in unto Pharaoh,

and said unto him. Thus saith the Lord God of
the Hebrews, How long wilt thou refuse to tum-
ble thyself before me? Let my people go, that

they may serve me.

4 Else, if thou refuse to let my people go, behold,

to-morrow will I bring the 'locusts into diy coast

:

5 And they shall cover the f face of me earth,

that one cannot be able to see tlie earth : and -'they

shall eat the residue of that which is escaped, which
remaineth unto you from thehail,and shall eat every
tree which groweth for you out of the field

:

6 And they 'shall fill thy houses, and the houses
of all thy servants, and the houses of all the Egyp-
tians; which neither thy fathers, nor diy fathers'

fathers have seen, since the day that dney were
upon the earth unto this day. And he turned him-
self, and went out from Pharaoh.
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7 And Pharaoh's servants said unto him, How
long shall this man be 'a snare unto us ? Let the

men go, that they may serve the Lord their God

:

Knowest thou not yet that Egypt is destroyed ?

8 And Moses and Aaron were brought again unto

Pharaoh : and he said unto them. Go, serve the LoKu
your God : but fwho are they that shall go ?

9 And Moses said. We will go with our young
and with our old, with our sons and with our daugh-

ters, with our flocks and with our herds will we go

:

for 'we must hold a feast unto the Lord.
10 And he said unto them. Let the Lord be so

with you, as I will let you go, and your little ones:

look to it; for evil is before you.

1

1

Not so : go now ye that are men, and serve

the Lord ; for that ye did desire. And they were
driven out from Pharaoh's presence.

1

2

^ And the Lord said unto Moses, 'Stretch

out thine hand over the land of Egypt for the

locusts, that they may come up upon the land of

Eg^t, and 'eat every herb ol the land, even all

that the hail hath left.

13 And Moses stretched forth his rod over

the land of Egypt, and the Lord brought an east

wind upon the land all that day, and all that night:

and when it was morning, the east wind bionght

the locusts.

14 And "the locusts went up over all the land

of Egypt, and rested in all the coasts of Egypt:
very grievous were tiiey ; "before them there were

no such locusts as they, neither after them shall

be such.

1

5

For they *covered the face of the whole earth,

so &at the land was darkened; and they^did eat

every herb of the land, and all the fruit of the trees

which the hail had left : and there remained not

any green thing in the trees, or in the herbs of the

iield, through all the land of Egypt
1

6

\ Then Pharaoh f called forMoses and Aaron
in haste ; and he said, 'I have sinned against the

Lord your God, and against you.

1

7

Now therefore forgive, I pray thee, my sin

only this once, and 'entreat the Lord your God
that he may take away from me this death only.

18 And he 'went out from Pharaoh, and en-

treated the Lord.

19 And the Lord turned a mighty strong west

wind which took away the locusts, and feast them
'into the Red sea : there remained not one locust in

all the coasts of Egfypt
20 But the Lord "hardened Pharaoh's heart, so

that he would not let the children of Israel go.

2

1

\ And the Lord said unto Moses, 'Stretch

out thine hand toward heaven, that there may be

darkness over the land of Egypt, feven darkness

which may be felt

22 And Moses stretched forth his hand toward

heaven : and there was a 'thick darkness in all the

land of Egypt three days

:

23 They saw not one another, neither rose any
from his place for thre6 days : 'but all the children

of Israel had light in dieir dwellings.



God's messag* to tht Israelites.

24 1[ And Pharaoh called unto Moses, and

Go ye, serve the Lord: only let your flocks and your

herds be suyed : letyour'litde onesalsogo withyou.

25 And Moses said, Thou must give fus ahw

sacrifices, and bumt-oflerings, that we may sacrifice

unto the Lord our God.

26 Our catde also shall go with us ; there shall

not an hoof be left behind; for thereof must we
take to serve the Lord our God ; and we know

not with what we must serve the Lord, until we
come thither.

27 If
But the Lord 'hardened Pharaoh's heart,

and he would not let them go.

28 And Pharaoh said unto him. Get thee from

me, take heed to thyself, see my face no more : for

in that day thou "seest my face, thou shalt die.

29 Ana Moses said. Thou hast spoken well, '\

will see thy face again no more.

::- :,^.L.M chap. xi. .

.'

'^-^
"'"

CHAP. XI, XII.

'said,

Tlu ptusover instUuted,

I CmTi mtstagt tt tit ttnuStit It borrtn jewth »f Ihtir mrighitun,

Mtui thrtalnuth Pkarath with Iki mtatk tfthtJinl-iem.

IAND the Lord said unto Moses, Yet will

bring one plague more upon Pharaoh, and
upon Egypt ; afterwards ^e will let you go hence

:

'when he shall let y<m go, he shall surely thrust

you out hence altogether.

2 Speak now in the ears of the people, and let

every man borrow of his neighbour, and every wo-
man of her neighbour, 'jewels of silver, and jewels

of gold.

3 'And the Lord gave the people favour in the

sight of the Egyptians. Moreover, the man
'Moses was very gr«>at in the land of Egypt, in

the sight of Pharaoh's servants, and in the sight

of the people.

4 And Moses said. Thus saith the Lord, 'About
midnight will I go out into the midst of Egypt

:

5 And-^all the first-bom in the land of Egypt
shajl die, from the first-bom of Pharaoh that sitteth

upon his throne, even unto the first-bom of the

maid-servant that is behind the n.*ll; and all the

first-bora of beasts.

6 fAnd there shall be a great cry throughout all

the Ian.' of Egypt, such as there was none like it,

nor shall be like it any more.
7 'But against any of the children of Israel 'shall

not a dog move his tongue, against man or beast

:

that ye may know how that the Lord doth put a
difference between the Egyptians and Israel.

8 And 'all these thy servants shall come down
unto me, and bow down themselves unto me, say-
ing. Get thee out, and all the people fthat follow
thee; and after that I will go out And he went
out from Pharaoh in fa great anger.

9 And the Lord said unto Moses, Tharaoh shall

not hearken unto you ; that "my wonders may be
multiplied in the land of Egypt.

10 And Moses and Aaron did all these wonders
before Pharaoh; "and the Lord hardened Pha-
raoh's heart, so that he would not let the children!*'
of Israel go out of his land.
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AND the Lord spake unto Moses and ,\7.ron in

the land of Egypt, saying,

2 "This month shall be unto you the br-^inning of
months : it shall be the first month of thf. year to you.

3 ^Speak ye unto all tlic congregriCion of Israel,

saying. In the tenth day of this moith they shall

take to them every man a || lamb ac )rding to tlio

house of t/uir fathers, a lamb for an house

:

4 And if the household be too little for the
lamb, let him and his neighbour next unto his

house take it according to the number of the souls

:

every man according to his eating shall make your
count for the lamb.

5 Your lamb shall be 'without blemish, a male
fof the first year : ye sliall take it out from tlic

sheep or from the goats

:

6 And ye shall keep it up until the 'fourteenth

day of the same month : and the whole assembly
of the congregation of Israel shall kill it fin the
evening.

7 And they shall take of the blood, and strike it

on the two side-posts, and on the upper door-post

of the houses, wherein tiiey shall eat it

8 And they shall eat the flesh in that night
roast with fire, and 'unleavened bread ; and with

bitter herbs they shall eat it

9 Eat not of it raw, nor sodden at all with water,

but 'roast with fire ; his head with his legs, and
with the purtenance thereof.

lo-^And ye shall let nothing of it remain until

the morning : and that which remaineth of it until

the morning ye shall bum with fire.

11 1|And utus shall ye eat it; with your loins

girded, your shoes on your feet and your staff in

your hand: and ye shall eat it in haste ; 'it is the

Lord's passover.

1

2

For I 'will pass through the land of Egypt
this night and will smite all the first-bom in the

land of Egypt both man and beast: and 'against

ill the
II
gods of Egypt I will execute judgment:

'I am tnc Lord.

1

3

And the blood shall be to you for a token

upon the houses where ye are: and when I see

the blood, I will pass over you, and the plague

shall not be upon you f to destroy you, when I

smite the land of Egypt
14 And this day snail be unto you for a memo-

rial ; and ye ihalf keep it a "feast to the Lord
throughout your generations : ye shall keep it a
feast "by an ordinance for ever.

15 'Seven days shall ye eat unleavened bread;

even the first day ye shall put away leaven out of

your houses : for whosoever eateth leavened bread

from the first day until die seventh day, ^that soul

shall be cut otf nx>m Israel.

16 And in the first day there shall be 'an holy

convocation, and in the seventh day there shall be

91
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TAt Egyptians' first-bom slain.

QJ1 holy convocation to you: no manner of work (.hrist

slull be done in them, save lliat which every fman |—^*»'.-

vnust eat. that only may be done of you. tHtb.i«i/.

I 7 And ye shall observe thefeast ^unleavened
bread ; for 'in this self-same day have 1 brought '*'' ''

'

your armies out of the land of Egypt: therefore!

shall ye observe this day in your generations by|

an ordinance for ever.

iH ^f'ln the first month, on tlie fourteenth day

of th'j month, at even, ye shall eat unleavened

bread, until the one and twentieth day of the

month at even.

19 'Si:ven days shall there be no leaven found

in your houses: for whosoever eateth that which !^„";'j'*||

is leavened, "even that soul shall be cut off from "J;;"
»

the congregation of Israel, whether he be a stran-

ger, or born in the land.

30 Ye shall eat nothin? leavened : in all your
habitations shall ye eat unleavened bread.

21 ^ Then Muses called for all the elders of

Israel, and said unto them, 'Draw out. and take

you a lliomb, according to your families, and kill:]^";^

the passover.

22 '/\nd ye shall take a bunch of hyssop, and
dip it in the blood that is in the basin, and 'strike

the lintel and the two side-posts with the blood

that is in the basin : and none of you shall go out

at the door of his house until the morning.

23 "For the Lord will pass through to smite the

Egyptians ; and when he seeth the blood upon the

lintd, and on the two side-posts, the Lord will pass
over the door, and *will not suffer 'the destroyer to

come in unto your houses to smite you.

24 And ye shall observe this thing for an ordi-

nance to thee and to thy sons for ever.

25 And it shall come to pass, when ye be come
to the land which the Lord will give you, •'accord-

1''''' '•*•''

ing as he hath promised, that ye shall keep this

service.

26 'And it shall come to pass, when your children

shall say unto you. What mean ye by this service ?ij^h: J'/

27 That ye shall say, -'It w uie sacrifice of the; /';,/';*•

Lord's passover, who passed over the houses of
the children of Israel in Egypt, when he smote the

Egyptians, and delivered our houses. And the

people 'bowed the head and worshipped.

28 And the children of Israel went away, and
Mid as the Lord had commanded Moses and
Aaron, so did they.

29 \ 'And it came to pass, that at midnight *the
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Lord smote all the first-bom in the land orEgypt,lli*^'i,*

'from thefirst-bom ofPharaoh that sat on his throne,
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unto the first-bom of the captive thatwof in the'ic*','^;,*

tdungeon ; and all the first-bora of catde.
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30 And Pharaoh rose up in Ae night, he, and Jc^^^
all his servants, and all the Egjrptians; and there

|

was a "great cry in Egypt: fdr there was not
house where there was not one dead.

31 <|[And"he called for Mo&es and Aaron by
night, and said, Rise up, and get yott forth from
among my people, 'botli ye and me diildren of
Israel : and go, serve the Lord, as ye have said.
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32 'Also take your flocks and your herds, as ye

have said, and be gone : and 'bless me also.

33 'And the Egyptians were urgent upon the

people, that they mij^ht send them out of the land

m haste ; for they said. 'We be all dead men.

34 And the people took their dougli before

it was leavened, their ||
kneading troughs being

bound up in their clothes upon their shoulders.

35 And the children of Israel did according to

the word of Moses: and they borrowed of tlio

Egv'ptians 'jewels of silver, and jewels of gold,

and raiment.

.^6 "And the Lord gave the people favour in the

si lit of the Egyptians, so that they l».'nt unto ihein

sHih things as they required: and 'they spoiled

the Egyptians,

37 \ And 'the children of Israel journeyed from

'F leses to Succoth, about 'six hundr) 1 tliousand

on ,oot that were men, beside children.

38 And fa mixed muldtude went up also with

them ; and flocks, and herds, even very much cattle.

39 And they baked unleavened cakes of the

dough which they brought forth oi:t of Egypt, for

it was not leavened : because *they were thrust out

of Egypt, and could ngit tarry, neither had they

prepared for themselves any victual.

40 ^Now the spjouming of the children of Israel

who dwelt in Egypt, was 'four hundred and thirty

years.

41 And it came to pass, at the end of the four

hundred and thirty years, even the self-same day

it came to pass, that all 'the hosts of the Lord
went out from the land of Egypt.

42 It fjfia night to be much observed unto the

Lord, for bringing them out from the land of

Egypt : this is that night of the Lord to be observed

ofall the children of Israel in their generations.

43 T[Aiid the Lord said unto Moses and Aaron,

This M-'die ordinance of the passover: there shall

no stranger eat thereof:

44 But every man's servant that is bought for

money, when thou hast 'circumcised him, then shall

he eat thereof.

45 *A foreigner, and a hired servant shall not

eat thereof.

46 In one house shall it be eaten ; thou shalt

not carry forth aught of the flesh abroad out of the

house: 'neither shall ye break a bone thereof.

47 *A11 the congregation Of Israel shall fkeep it.

48 And Vhen a stranger shall sojourn with thee,

and will keep the passover to the Lord, let all his

males be circumcised, and then let him come near

and keep it ; and he shall be as one that is born

in the land : for no uncircumcised person shall eat

thereof.

49 "One law shall be to him that is home-born,

and unto the stranger that sojoumeth among you.

50 Thus did all the children of Israel ; as the

Lord commanded Moses and Aaron, so did they.

'5 1 "And it came to pass the self'same day, tliat

the Lord did bring the children of Israel out of

the land of Egypt *by their armies.
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AND the Lord spake unto Moses, saying.

3 'Sanctity unto me all the firHt<born, what-

soever openeth the womb among; the children of

Israel, both of man and of beast : it is mine.

3 ^And Moses said unto the people, *Rememberig •,•••,'

tlusday, in which ye came out from Egypt, out of "-

the house offbondage; for 'by strength of hand

the Lord brought you out from \}ci\%p!ace: ''there

shall no leavened bread be eaten.

4 'This d^y came ye out. in the month Abib.

5 fAnd it shall be when the Loitu shalKbring

thee into the land of the Canaanites, and the Hit-

tites, and tlie Amorites, and the Hivites, and the

Jebusites, which he 'sware unto tliy fathers to give

thee, a land flowing with milk and honey ; *that

thou shalt keep this service in this month.

6 'Seven days thou shalt eat unleavened bread,, "^," 'J

and in the seventh day s/tall be a feast to the J cud.

7 Unleavened bread shall be eaten seven days

;

and there shall *no leavened bread be seen with

thee, neither shall there be leaven seen with thee

in all thy quarters.

8 TfAnd thou shalt 'shew thy son in that day,

saying, This is done because of that which the Lord
did unto me when I came forth out of Egypt

9 And it shall be for "a sign unto thee upon
tliine hand, and for a memorial between thine

eyes ; that the Lord's law may be in thy mouth

:

for with a strong hand hath the Lord brought thee

out of Egypt.

ID "Tiiou shalt therefore keep tliis ordinance in

his season from year to yttar.

II ^And it shall be when the Lord shall bring

thee into the land of the Canaanites, as he sware

unto thee and to tliy fathers, and shall give it thee

;

13 'That thou shalt fset apart unto the Lord
all that openeth the matrix; and every firsding

that Cometh of a beast which thou hast, the males
shall be the Lord's.

! 3 And 'every firsding of an ass thou shalt re

deem with a ||lamb ; and if thou wilt not redeem it,

then thou shalt break his neck: and all the first- JN^iiT'
born ofman among thy children 'shalt thou redeem.

1

4

^''And it shall be when thyson asketh thee fin
time to come, saying, What is this ? that thou shalt

say unto him, 'By strength ofhand the Lordbrought
us out from Egypt, from the house of bondage

:

1

5

And it came to pass, when Pharaoh would
hardly let us go, that 'the Lord slew all the first-

bom in the land of Egypt, both the first-born of
man.and the first-born ofbeast : therefore I sacrifice

to theLord all that openeth the matrix, being males

;

but all the first-born of my children I redeem.
16 And it shall be for "a token upon thine hand,

and forfrontlets between thine eyes : for bystrength
of hand the Lord brought us forth out of Egypt

17 fAnd it came to pass, when Pharaoh had let

riuxraoh pnrsneth tlu Israelites.
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the people go, iliat Ciod led thorn not through the

way of tile land of tlie Philistini:.s, although that

was near; for God said. Lest peradvcnture the

people 'repent when they see war, and 'they re-

turn to Egypt:
18 But God 'led the people about through the

wav of the wilderness of the Red sea : and the

children of Israel went up || harnessed out of the

land of Egypt
19 And Moses took the bones of Joseph with

him : for he ha< straiUy sworn the children of Israel,

jsaying, 'God will surely visit you; and ye sliall

carry up my bones away hence with you.

30 ^ Ancl 'they took their journey from Succoth,

and encamped m Etham, in the edge of the wil-

derness.

21 And 'the Lord went before them by day in

a pillar of a cloud, to lead them the way ; and by
night in a pillar of fire, to give them light : to go
by day and night

32 He took not away the pillar of the cloud by
day, nor the pillar of Are by night from before

the people. . - ,..„. ; .

!. , . . .. ... .,.!. .
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A ND the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

/~V. 2 Speak unto the children of Israel, 'that

they turn and encamp before 'Pi-hahiroth, between
'Migdol and the sea, over against Baal-zephon

:

before it shall ye encamp by the sea.

3 For Pharaoh will say of the children of Israel.

'They are entangled in die land, the wilderness

hath shut them in.

4 And 'I will harden Pharaoh's heart that he
biiall follow after them; and 1-^will be honoured
upon Pharaoh, and upon all his host; ''tliat the

Egyptians may know that I am the Lord. And
they did so.

5 ^And it was told the king of Egypt that the

people fled : and 'the heart of Pharaoh and of his

servants was turned against the people, and they

said, Why have we done this, that we have let

Israel go from serving us ?

6 And he made ready his chariot, and took his

people with him

:

7 And he took 'six hundred chosen chariots,

and all the chariots of Egypt, and captains over

every one of them.

8 And the Lord 'hardened the heart of Pha-

raoh king of Egypt and he pursued after the chil-

dren of Israel : and 'the children of Israel went out

with ar. Iiigh hand.

9 But the "Egyptians pursued after them (all die

horses tout chariots of Pharaoh, and his horsemen,

and his army) and overtook them encamping by
the sea, beside Pi-hahiroth, before Baal-zephon.

10 ^And when Pharaoh drew nigh, the children

of Israel lifted up their eyes, and behold, the

Egyptians marched after them; and they were

so



T/u Itratlittt pass through the Red sea.

iiore afraid: and the children of Israel 'cned out

unto the Lord.
II 'And they said unto Moses, Because thert

fture no graves in K^pt, liast thuu taken us away
to die in the wilderness? Wherefore hast thou

dealt thus with us, to carry us forth out of Egypt ?

1 3 *Is not this the word that wc did tell thee in

Egypt, saying. Let us alone, that we may serve

the Egyptians ? For // had been better for us to

serve the Egyptians, than that we should die in

the wilderness.

13 ^And Moses said unto the people, 'Fear ye

not, stand still, and see the salvation of the Lord,

which he will shew to you to-day: ||for tlie Egyp-
tians whom ye have seen to-day, ye shall see them
again no more for ever.

14 The Lord shall fight for you, and ye shall

'hold your peace.

15 ^And the Lord said unto Moses, Wherefore
cricst thou unto me ? Speak unto the children of

Israel, that they go forward

:

16 Rut 'lift thou up thy rod, and stretch out

thine hand over the sea, and divide it : and the

children of Israel shall go on dry ground through

the midst of the sea.

17 And I, behold, I will "harden the hearts of the

Egyptians, and they shall follow them : and I will

'get me honour upon Pharaoh, and upon all his

host, upon his chariots, and upon his horsemen.

18 And the Egyptians 'shall know that I am the

Lord, when I have gotten me honour upon Pha-
raoh, upon his chariots, and upon his horsemen.

19 ^And the angel of God 'which went before

the camp of Israel, removed, and went behind
them ; and the pillar of the cloud went from before

their face, and stood behind them

:

20 And it came between the camp of the Egyp-
tians and the camp of Israel ; and 'it was a cloud

and darkness to them, but it gave light by night

to these : so that the one came not near the other
all the night.

3 1 And Moses 'stretched out his hand over the

sea ; and the Lord caused the sea to go 6ach by
a !.'rong east wind all that night, and 'made the

sea dry /and, and the waters were 'divided.

33 And 'the children of Israel went into the
midst of the sea upon the dry ground.- and the

waters were^^. wall unto them on their right hand,
and on their left.

33 fAnd the Egyptians pursued, and went in

after them, to the midst of the sea, even, all Pha
raoh's hors ' 's chariots, and his horsemen.

34 And ii came to pass, that in the morning-
watch 'the Lord looked unto the host of the Egyp-
tians through the pillar of fire and of the cloud,

and troubled the host of the Eg^yptians,

35 And took off their chariot-wheels, |[that they
drave them heavily: so that the Egyptians saia.

Let us flee from the face of Israel ; for the Lord
'fighteth for them against the Egyptians.

36^And the Lord said unto Moses, 'Stretch

out thine hand over the sea, that the waters may
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Israelis song 0/ deliverauu.

come again upon the Egyptians,upon their chariots,

and upon their horsemen.

37 And Moses stretched forth his hand over the

sea, and the sea 'returned to his streng^ when
the morning appeared; and the Egyptians fled

against it; and the Lord '-(-overthrew the Egyp.

tians in the midst of the sea.

38 And "the waters returned, and "covered the

chariots, and the horsemen, and all the host of

Pharaoh that came into the sea after them : there

remained not so much as one of them.

39 'But the children of Israel walked upon diy

land in the midst of the sea ; and the waters wtrt

a wall unto them on their right hand, and on

their left

30 Thus the Lord ^saved Israel that day out of

the hand of the Egyptians : and Israel 'saw the

Egyptians dead upon the sea-shore.

31 And Israel saw that ^reat fwork which the

Lord did upon the Egyptians: and the people

feared the Lord, and 't^lieved the Lord, and nil

servant Moses.

CHAP. XV.
I Mtitf lang. aj Tit waters al Ahrak art titter.

THEN sang 'Moses and die children of Israel

this song unto the Lord, and spake, saying,

I will 'sing unto the Lord, for he hatn triumphed

gloriously ; the horse and his rider hath he thrown

into the sea.

2 The Lord is my strength and 'song, and he

is become my salvation : he if my God, and I will

rrepare him ^n habitation ; my 'father's God, and

^vill exalt him.

3 The Lord is a man of 'war: the Lord is his

name.

4 'Pharaoh's chariots and his host hath he cast

into the sea : 'his chosen captains also are drowned
in the Red sea.

5 The depths have covered them : "they sank

into the bottom as a stone.

6 "Thy right hand, O Lord, is become glorious

in power: thy right hand, O Lord, hath dashed in

pieces the enemy.

7 And in the greatness of thine 'excellency thou

hast overthrown them that rose lip against thee:

thou sentest forth thy wrath, tvmch ^consumed

them 'as stubble.

8 And ''with the blast of thy nostrils the waters

were gathered together, 'the floods stood upright

as an heap, and the depths were congealed in the

heart of the sea.

9 rrhe enemy said, I will pursue, I will over-

take, I will "divide the spoil : my lust shall be

satisfied upon them ; I will draw my sword, mine

hand shall
||destroy them.

10 Thou didst 'blow with thy wind, 'the sea

covered them : they sank as lead in the mighty

waters.

1

1

'Who is like unto thee, O Lord, among the

's ? who is like thee, 'glorious in holiness, fear*

ul in praises, 'doing wonders ? ,
K
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CHRIST

• 6.

V

TV// lew/^w «/ Marah are bitter.

1

2

Thou stretchedst out 'thy right hand, the earth

swallowed them.

13 Thou in thy mercy hast led forth the people

whick thou hast redeemed : thou hast guided them

in thy strength jnto 'thy holy habitation.

1

4

^he people shall hear, mnd be afraid : 'sorrow

shall take hold on the inhabitants of Palestina. '•h'if^

15 'Then 'the dukes of Edom shall be amazed

;

'the mighty men of Moab, trembling shall take

hold upon them; 'all the inhabiunts of Canaan

shall melt away.

16 "Fear and dread shall fall upon them ; by the

greatness of thine arm they shall be as still "as a

stone ; till thy people pass over, O Lord, till the

people pass over, 'which thou hast purchased.

17 Tnou shalt bring them in, and^plant them

in the mountain of thine inheritance, in the place,

Lord, which thou hast made for thee to dwell

in ; in the 'sanctuary, O Lord, which thy hands

have established.

18 'The Lord shall reign for ever and ever.

19 For the 'horse of Pharaoh went in with his

chariots and with his horsemen into the sea, and

'the Lord brought again the waters of the sea

upon them : but the children of israel went on dry

land in the midst of the sea.

20 ^And Miriam "the prophetess, 'the sister of

Aaron, 'took a timbrel in her hand ; and all the

women went out after her, 'with timbrels, and
with dances.

21 And Miriam "answered them, *Sing ye to the

Lord, for he hath triumphed gloriously : the horse

and his rider hath he thrown mto the sea.

22 So Moses brought Israel from the Red sea,

and they went out into the wilderness of 'Shur;

and they went three days in the wilderness, and
found no water.

23 T[And when they came to 'Marah, they could

nC- 'Irink of the waters of Marah ; for they vuere

bitter: therefore the name of it was called
||
Marah.

24 And the people 'murmured against Moses,
ying, What shall we drink ?

25 And he-^cried unto the Lord; and the Lord
shewed him a tree, ''which when he had cast into

the waters, the waters were made sweet : there he
'made for them a statute and an ordinance, and
there *he proved them,

26 And said, 'If thou wilt diligently hearken to

the voice of the Lord thy God, and wilt do that

which is right in his sight, and wilt give ear to his

commandments, and keep all his statutes, I will

put none of these "diseases upon thee, which I have
brought upon the Egyptians : for I can the Lord
"that healeth thee.

27 ^'And they came to Elitn, where were twelve
wells of water, and threescon* and ten palm-trees,
and they encamped there by the waters.

CHAP. XVI.
1 n* ftnuKlts murmur/fr want ofinad. 4 GtdfrtmiiHk Ihtm hrfd

frtm htttetn. 11 Quailt mrt iml, 14 anJ mamma.

AND they "took theirjourney from Elim, and all

the congregationofthe childrenof Israel came

CHAP. XVI. God promiseth breadfrom heaven.
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unto the wilderness of 'Sin, which is between Elim
and Sinai, on the fifteenth day of the second month
after their departing out of the land of Egypt

3 And the whole congregation of the children

of Israel 'murmured against Moses and Aaron in

the wilderness

:

3 And the children of Israel said unto them,
'Would to God we had died by the hand of the

Lord in the land of Egypt, 'when we sat by the

flesh-pots, and when we did eat bread to the full

:

for ye have brought us forth into this wilderness,

to kill this whole assembly with hunger.

4 ^Then said the Lord unto Moses, Behold, I

will rain -^read from heaven for you ; and the

people shall go out and gather fa certain rate

every day, that I may 'prove them, whether they

will walk in my law, or no.

5 And it shall come to pass, that on the sixth

day they shall prepare that which they bring in

;

and 'it shall be twice as much as they gather daily.

6 And Moses and Aaron said unto all the chil-

dren of Israel, 'At even, then ye shall know that

the Lord hath brought you out from the land of
Egypt:

7 And in the morning, then ye shall see 'the

glory of the Lord : for that he heareth your mur-
murings against the Lord : and 'what are we, that

ye murmur against us ?

8 And Moses said, This shall be when the Lord
shall give you in the evening flesh to eat, and in

the morning bread to the full ; for that the Lord
heareth your murmurings which ye murmur against

him : and what are we r your murmurings are not

against 'js, but "against the Lord.

9 'fAnd Mosss spake unto Aaron, Say unto all

the congregation of the children of Israel, "Come
near before the Lord: for he hath heard your
murmurings.

10 And it came to pass, as Aaron spake unto
the whole congregation of the children of Israel,

that they looked toward the wilderness, and behold,

the glory of the Lord 'appeared in the cloud.

11 ^And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

1

2

^I have heard the murmurings of the children

of Israel ; speak unto them, saying, 'At even ye
shall eat flesh, and ''in die morning ye shall be
filled with bread : and ye shall know that I am the

Lord your God.

1

3

And it came to pass, that at even 'the quails

came up, and covered the camp : and in the morn-
ing 'the dew lay round about the host.

14 And when the dew that lay was gone up,

behold, upon the face of the wilderness there lay

"a small round thing, as small as the hoar frost on
the ground

:

1

5

And when the children of Israel saw tV, they

said one to another, || It is manna : for they wist

not what it toas. And Moses said unto tliem, 'This

is the bread which the Lord hath given you to eat.

16 ^This is the thing which the Lord hath com-
manded. Gather of it every man according to his

eating : ''an omer f for every man according to the

•1
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Manna prtservtd. ' ^ EXODUS,
number of your fpcrsons, take ye every man for

them which are in nis tents.

1

7

And the children of Israel did so, and gath-

ered, some more, some less.

18 And when they did mete it with an omer,

'he that gathered much had nothing over, and he

that gathered litde had no lack : they gathered

every man according to his eating.

1

9

And Mosos said, Let no man leave of it till

the morning.

20 Notwithstanding, they hearkened not unto

Moses ; but some of uiem left of it until the morn-

ing, and it bred worms, and stank: and Moses

was wroth with them.

21 And they gathered it every morning, every

man according to his eating : and when the sun

waxed hot it melted.

22 ^And it came to pass, that on the sixth day

they gathered twice as much bread, two omers for

one man : and all the rulers of the congregation

came and told Moses.

23 And he said unto them, This is that which

the Lord hath said. To-morrow is "the rest of the

holy sabbath unto the Lord : bake that wliich ye

will bake to-day, and seethe that ye will seethe

;

and tliat which remaineth over, lay up for you to

be kept until the morning.

24 And they laid it up till the morning, as Moses
bade : and it did not 'stink, neither was there any
worm therein.

25 And Moses said, Eat tliat to-day ; for to-day

is a sabbadi unto the Lord ; to-day ye shall not

fmd it in the field.

26 'Six days ye shall gather it ; but on the sev-

enth day, wmck is the sabbath, in it there shall

be none.

l^ ^And it came to pass, that there went out

sonu of the people on the seventh day for to gadier,

and they found none.

28 And the Lord said unto Moses, How long

'refuse ye to keep my commandments and my laws?

29 See, for that the L> \d hath given you the

sabbath, therefore he giveth you on the si^cth day
the bread of two days: abide ye every man in

his place, let no man go out of his place on the

seventh day.

30 So the people rested on the seventh day.

31 And the hoube of Israel called the name
thereof Manna : and 'it was like coriander-seed,

white ; and the taste of it xuas like wafers made
with honey.

32 ^And Moses said. This is the thing which the

Lord commandeth. Fill an omcr of it to be kept
for your generations ; that they may see the bread
wherewith I have fed you in the wilderness, when
I brought you forth from the lind of Egypt

33 And Mcses said unto Aaron, '^ake a pot,

and put an omer full of manna therein, and lay it up
before the Lord, to be kept for your generadons.

34 As the Lord commanded Moses, soAaron
laid it up 'before the Testimony, to be kept'

35 And the children of Israel did eat manna
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*forty years, until they came to a land inhabited:

they did eat manna, until they came unto the bor-

ders of the land of Canaan.

36 Now an omer is tht tenth part of an ephah.

' '
'• CHAP. XVII.

I Tit pupil murmmr for valtr at Kiphidim. 8 Amokk ii ivtrtum

15 Mtsa iuiUttk Ikt mllar JEUOVAUniui.

AND 'all the congregation of the children of

Israel journeyed from the wilderness of Sin,

after their journeys, according to the command-
ment of the Lord, ar ' pitched in Rephidim : and

tliere was no water fo he people to drink.

2 'Wherefore the ;
ople did chide widi Moses,

and said, Give us wa that we may drink. And
Moses said unto thei... Why chide ye with me?
wherefore do ye 'tempt the Lord ?

3 And the people thirsted there for water ; and

the people 'murmured ".gainst Moses, and said,

Wherefore is this tftat thou hast brought us up out

of Egypt to kill us and our children and our cattle

with thirst ?

4 And Moses 'cried unto the '.ord, saying. What
shall I do unto Uiis people ? tht almost ready

to-^stone me.

5 And the Lord said unto Moses, 'Go on before

the people, and take with thee of the elders of

Israel : and thy rod, wherewith *thou smotest the

river, take in thine hand, and go.

6 'Behold, I will stand before thee there upon

the rock in Horeb ; and thou shalt smite the rock,

and there shall come water out of it, that the peo-

ple may drink. And Moses did so in the sight of

the elders of Israel.

7 And he called the name of the place '|| Massah,

and
II
Meribah, because of the chiding of the chil-

dren of Israel, and because they tempted the Loud,

saying, Is the Lord among us, or not ?

8 yThen came Amalek, and fought with Israel

in Rephidim.

9 And Moses said unto "Joshua, Choose us out

men, and go out, fight with Amalek : to-morrow I

will stand on the top of the hill with "the rod of

God in mine hand.

10 So Joshua did as Moses had said to him. and
fought with Amalek : and Moses, Aaron, and Hur,

went up to the top of the hi'!

1

1

And it came to p'.ss. when Moses 'held up
his hand, that Israel j>rcv.'il 'i • and vh<;.. he let

down his hand, Amalek pre«ui'f d.

12 But Moses i ands w^m. heavi', ari i they

took a stone, anJ put it unucv hir't. and he sat

thereon : and Aaron and Hur stayr ; i> his hands,

the one on the one side, and the o'lier on the other

side; and his hands were steady i>^til the going

down of the suh.

1

3

And Joshua discomfited Amalek and his peo-

ple with the edge of the sword.

14 And the Lord said unto Moses, 'Write this

for a memorial in a book, and rehearse it in the

ears of Joshua : for 'I will utterly put out the re-

Imembrance of Amalek from under heaven.



Mosts tntcrtaiMtu Jethro. CHAP. XVUI, XIX. His tounsel to Moses.

\t, And Moses built an altar, and called the

nameofitllJEHOVAH-nissi:
1 6 For he said, ||

Because fthe Lci' .I'^th sworn

that the Lord will have war with .t-. jr^aiek from

generation to generation.

CHAP. XVIII. •

'

I 7//4rv tringith I' Mmt kit wife iihJ hat ttm, 7 JIfetet tmltr-
^ laiuttk him.

WHEN 'Jethro the priest of Midian, Moses'

father-in-law, heard of all that 'God had

done for Moses, and for Israel his people, and that

die Lord had brought Israel out of Egypt

:

2 Then Jethro, Moses' father-in-law, took Zip-

porah, Moses' wife, 'after he had sent her back,

3 And her ''two sons ; of which the 'name of the

one was ||GersV'- n ; (for he said, I have beeii an

alien in a strange land
:)

4 And the name of the other was ||Eliezer ; (for

the God of my father, said he, was mine help, and
delivered me from the sword of Pharaoh

:)

5 And Jethro, Moses' father-in-law, came with

his sons and his wife unto Moses into the wilder-

ness, where he encamped at •''the mount of God

:

6 And he said unto Moses, I thy father-in-law

Jethro am come unto thee, and thy wife, and her

two sons with her.

7 ^And Moses 'went out to meet his father-in-

law, and did obeisance, and *kissed him : and they

asked each other of their fwelfare ; and they came
into the tent.

8 And Moses told his father-in-law all that the

Lord had done unto Pharaoh, and to the Eg^'p-

tians for Israel's sake, and all the travail that had

fcome upon them by the way, and how the Lord
'delivered them.

9 And Jethro rejv-.ced for all the goodness which
the Lord had done to Israel, whom he liad deliv-

ered out of the hand of the Egyptians.

10 And Jethro said, 'Blessed be the Lord, who
hatii delivered you out jf the hand of the Egyp-
tians; .t.id out of the hand of Pharaoh, who hath
delivered the people from under the hand of the

Egyptians.

1

1

Now I know that the I^rd ts 'greater than
all gods : "for in the thing wherein they dealt

"proudly, he was above them.
12 And Jethro, Moses' father-in-law, took a

burnt-offering and sacrifices for God : and Aaron
came, and all the elders of Israel, to eat h-^-'d with
Moses' father-in-law, 'before God.

13 IfAnd it came to pass on the morrow, th^t

Moses sat to judge the people : and the people
stood by Moses from the morning unto the evening.

14 And when Moses' father-m-law saw all that

he did to the people, he said. What is this thing
that thou doest to the people ? Why sittest thou
thyself alone, and all the people stand by thee
from morning unto even ?

15 And Moses said unto his father-in-law, Be-
cause 'the people come unto me to inquire of God

:

16 When ^'- y have 'a matter, they come unto
me, and I juii- •. between fone and another, and
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I do ''make them know the statutes of God, and
his laws.

17 And Moses' father-in-law said unto him.

The thing tliat thou doest is not good.
18 fTnou wilt surely wear away, botli thou, and

this people that is witn thee : for this thing is too

j
heavy for tliee; 'thou art not able to perform it

I

thyself alone.

19 Hearken now unto my voice, I will give thee
counsel, and 'God shall be with thee : Be thou
"for the people to God-ward, tliat thou maycst
'bring tlie causes unto God

:

20 And thou shalt 'teach them ordinances and
laws, and shalt shew them 'the way wherein they
must walk, and "the work that they must do.

21 Moreover, thou shalt provide out of all the

people, 'able men, such as 'fear God, ''men of truth,

'liating covetousness ; and place suck over them
to be rulers of tliousands, and rulers of hundreds,
rulers of fifties, and rulers of tens

:

22 And let hem judge the people -^at all sea-

sons ; 'and > ' all be, that every great matter they

I

shall bring unto thee, but every small matter they

jshall judge: so. shall it be easier for thyself, and
*they shall bear the burden with thee.

23 If thou shalt do this thing, and God command
diee so, then thou slialt be 'able to endure, and all

this people shall also go to *iheir place in peace.

24 So Moses hearkened to <.ne voice of his

fadicr-in-law, and did all that he had said.

25 And 'Moses chose able man outof aK Israel,

and mado them heads over the people, rulers of

thousands, rulers of hundreds, rulers of fifties, and
rulers of tens.

26 And they "judged the people at all seasons

:

the "hard causes they brought unto Moses, but

every small matter they judged themselves.

27 ^And Moses let his father-in-law depart:

and 'he went his way into his own land,

CHAP. XIX. "'
I T%e ftfffe ttime /» Sinai. 3 CotTi menage by Moses unto the fetfJe
cut ef the meunl. 12 The mtuntaia must net tt ImeheJ. 16 'J he
presente r/ Cod upan tht mount.

IN the tliird month, when the children of Israel

were gone fortli out of the land of Egypt, the

same day "came diey into die wilderness of Sinai.

2 For they were departed from *Rephidim, and
were come to the desert of Sinai, and had pitched

in die v.ilderness ; and there Israel camped before

'the mount.

3 And 'Moses went up unto God, and the Lord
'called unto him out of the mountain, saying, Thus
shalt thou say to the house of Jacob, and tell the

children of Israel

;

4 -^Ye have seen what I did unto the Egyptians,

and how*\ bare you on eagles' wings, and brought
you unto myself

5 Now 'therefore, if ye will obey my voice

indeed, and keep my covenant, then 'ye shall be a
peculiar treasure unto me above all people: for

*all the earth is mine

:

6 And ye shall be unto me a ^kingdom of prleste,

08
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TA^ presence of God upon the mount. EXODUS.
and an "'holy nation. These are the words which

tliou shah speak unto the children of Israel.

7 If And Moses came and called for the elders

of the people, and laid before their faces all these

words which the Lord commanded him.

8 And "all the people answered together, and

said, All that the Lord hath spoken we will do.

And Moses returned tlie words of the people unto

the Lord.

9 And the Lord said unto Moses, Lo, I come
unto thee 'in a thick cloud, 'that the people may
hear when I speak with thee, and 'believe thee

for ever. And Moses told the words of the people

unto the Lord.

10 If And the Lord said unto Moses, Go unto

the people, and 'sanctify them to-day and to-mor-

row, and let them 'wash their clothes,

1

1

And be ready against the third day: for the

third day the Lord 'will come down in the sight

of all the people upon mount Sinai.

1

2

And thou shalt set bounds unto the people

round about, saying, Take heed to yourselves,

that ye go not up mto the mount, or touch the

border of it: "whosoever toucheth the mount shall

be surely put to deatli:

1

3

There shall not a hand touch it, but he shall

furcjly be stoned or shot through: whether it be

bcaac or man, it shall not live : when the ||'trumpet

soundeth long, they shall come up to the mount
14^And Moses went down from the mount

unto the people, and 'sanctified the people; and
they washed tiieir clothes.

1

5

And he said unto the people, *De ready

against the third day : 'come not at your wives.

16 ^And it came to pprs on the third day in the

morning, that there were thunders and lightnings,

and a 'uiick cloud upon the mount, and the ''voice

of the trumpet exceeding loud ; so tliat all the

people that was in the camp 'trembled.

17 And-'^Moses brought forth the people out

of the camp to meet wiui God ; and they stood at

the nether part of the mount.
18 And 'mount Sinai was altogether on a smoke,

because the Lord descended upon it ^in fire : 'and

the smoke thereof ascended as the smoke of a
furnace, and *the whole mount quaked greatly.

19 And 'when the voice of the trumpet sounded
long, and waxed louder and louder, "Moses spake,
and *God answered him by a voice.

20 And the Lord came down upon mount Sinai,

on the top of the mount: and the Lord called Moses
up to the top of the mount; and Moses went up.

21 And the Lord said unto Moses, Go down,

f charge the people, lest they break through unto
the Lord 'to gaze, and many of them perish.

22 And let the priests also which come near to

the Lord, 'sanctify themselves, lest the Lord 'break
forth upon them.

23 And Moses said unto the Lorp, The people
cannot come up to mount Sinai: for thou charg-
edst us, saying, 'Set bounds about the mount, and
sanctify it
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Tlu ten commandment:,

24 And the Lord said unto him, Away, get thee

down, and thou shalt come up, thou, and Aaron

with thee : but let not the priests and the people

break through, to come up unto the Lord, lest he

break forth upon them.

25 So Moses went down unto the people, and

spake unto them.

CHAP. XX.
I 73/ ttn ttmmanJmtntt. ta Idolatry it forhiMen.

tht altar thtuld ki.

34 O/wkalm

AND God spake 'all these words, saying,

_ _ 'I am the Lord thy God, which have

brought thee out of the land of Egypt 'out of the

house of tbondage.

3 Thou shalt nave no other gods before me.

4 Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven

image, or any likeness ofany ttUng that is in heaven

above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in

the water under the earth

:

5 -'^Thou shalt not bow down thyself to them,

nor serve them : for I the Lord thy God am 'a

jealous God, 'visiting the iniquity of the fathers

upon the children unto the third and [o\iv^\ genera-

tion of them that hate me

;

6 And 'showing mercy unto thousands of them

that love me, and keep my commandments.

7 Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord

thy God in vain : for the Lord 'will not hold him

guiltless that taketh his name in vain.

8 "Remember the sabbath-day to keen it holy.

9 "Six days shalt thou labour, and do all tliy

work:
10 But the 'seventh day is the sabbath of the

Lord thy God : in it thou shalt not do any work,

thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, thy man-ser-

vant, nor thy maid-servant, nor thy cattle, 'nor thy

stranger tliat is within thy gates

:

1

1

For »m six days the Lord made heaven and

earth, tlie sea and all that in them is, and rested

the seventli day : wherefore the Lord blessed the

sabbath-day, and hallowed it

12 Tf
'Honour thy father and thy mother; that

thy days may be long upon the land which the

Lord thy God giveth thee.

1

3

'Thou shalt not kill.

1

4

Thou shalt not commit adultery.

1

5

"Thou shalt not steal.

1

6

""Thou shalt not bear false witness against

thy neighbour.

1

7

Tl ou shalt not covet thy neighbour's house,

•'thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's wife, nor his

man-servant nor his maid-servant nor his ox, nor

liis ass, nor any thing that is thy neighbour's.

iS^And'all the people 'saw the thunderings.

and the lightnings, and the noise of the trumpet,

and the mountain 'smoking : and when the people

saw it, they removed, and stood afar off.

19 And they said unto Moses, 'Speak thou with

us, and we will hear : but 'let not God speak with

us. lest we die.

20 And Moses said unto the people, 'fear not:



inds of them

nents.

of the Lord
tot hold him

ness against

Ditftrs laws and ordinances.

/for God is come to prove you, and 'that his fear

may be before your faces, that ye sin not.

31 And the people stood afar off, and Moses

drew near unto 'the thick darkness where God
was,

21 IfAnd the Lord said unto Moses. Thus thou

shalt say unto the children of Israel ; Ye have seen

that I have talked widi you 'from heaven.

83 Ye shall not make *with me gods of silver,

neither shall ye make unto you gods of gold.

34 ^An altar of earth thou shalt make unto me,

and shalt sacrifice thereon thy bu/nt-offerings, and

thy peace-offerings, 'thy sheep, and thine oxen : in

all "places where I record my name I will come

unto thee, and I will "bless thee.

35 And ''\{ thou wilt make me an aitar of stones,

thou slialt not fbuild it of hewn stone, for if thou

lift up thy tool upon it, thou hast polluted it.

36 Neither shalt thou go up by steps unto

mine altar, that thy nakedness be not discovered

tlicreon.

CHAP. XXL ...

CHAP. XXL Divers lazvs and ordinances.

Jtt ful.fi

t 3!

Sum/ry lawi for mtu-teniaiUt, at.. . ':A. .!^ ;

NOW these are the judgments which thou

shalt 'set before them.

3 *If thou buy an Hebrew servant, six years he

shall serve: and in the seventh he shall go out

free for nothing.

3 If he came in fby himself, he shall go out by
himself: if he were married, then his wife shall go
out with him.

4 If his master have given him a wife, and she

have borne him sons or daughters, the wife and
her children shall be her master's, and he shall go
out by himself.

5 'And if the servant f shall plainly say, I love

my master, my wife, and my children ; I will not

go out free

:

6 Then his master shall bring him unto the

'judges: he shall also bring him to the door, or

unto the door-post ; and his master shall 'bore his

car through with an awl ; and he shall serve him
for ever.

7 1[And if a man •''sell his daughter to be a
maid-servant, she shall not go out '^as the men-
servants do.

8 If she fplease not her master, who hath be-

trothed her to himself, then shall he let her be re-

deemed: to sell her unto a strange nation he
3hall have no power, seeing he hath dealt deceit-

fully with her.

9 And if he have betrothed her unto his son, he
shall deal with her after the manner of daughters,

10 If he take him another vn/c; her food, her
raiment, *and her duty of marriage shall he not
diminish.

1

1

And if he do not these three unto her, then
shall she go out free without money.

1

2

t 'He that smitetfi a man, so that he die, shall

be surely put to death.

1

3

And *if a man lie not in wait, but Cod 'dc-

6
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liver Aim into his hand ; then **! will appoint thee

a place whither he shall flee.

14 But if a man come 'presumptuously upon
his neighbour, to slay him with guile ; thou snalt

take him from mine altar, that he may die.

15 fAnd he that smiteth his fether, or his

mother, shall be surely put to death.

i6lAnd^e that stealeth a man and 's'jileth

him, or if he be ''found in his hand, he shall surely

be put to death.

17 TIAnd 'he that ||curseth his father or his

mother, shall surely be put to death.

18 ^And if men strive together, and one smite
[[another with a stone, or with Ais fist, and he die

not, but keepeth Ais bed

:

19 If he rise again, and walk abroad 'upon his

staff, then shall he that smote Aim be quit : only he
shall pay/or

-f
the loss of his time, and shall cause

Aim to be thoroughly healed.

20^And if a man smite his servant, or his

maid, with a rod, and he die under his hand ; he
shall be surely fpunished.

2

1

Notwithstanding, i( he continue a day or two,

he shall not be punished : for "he is his money.
22 ^If men strive, and hurt a woman with child,

so that her fruit depart from Aer, and yet no mis-

chief follow: he shall be surely punished, accord-

ing as the woman s husband will lay upon him

;

and he shall 'pay as the judges determine.

23 And if anj^ mischief follow, then thou shalt

give life for life,

24 'Eye for eye, tooth for tooth. llAnd for hand,
foot for foot, • ': r *'

25 Burning for burning, wdtlltd%rwound, stripe

for stripe.

26 ^And if a man smite the eye of his servant,

or the eye of his maid, that it perish ; he shall let

him go free for his eye's sake.

27 And if he smite out his man-servant's tooth,

or his maid-servant's tooth ; he shall let him go
free for his tooth's sake.

28 ^ If an ox gore a man or a woman, that they

die : then 'the ox shall be surely stoned, and his

flesh shall not be eaten ; but the owner of the ox
s/iaU be quit.

29 But if the ox were wont to push with his

horn in time past, and it hath been testified to his

owner, and he hath not kept him in, but that he
hath killed a man or a woman ; the ox shall be
stoned, and his owner also shall be put to death.

30 If there be laid on him a sum of money, then

he shall give for "the ransom of his life whatsoever

is laid upon him.

31 Wnether he have gored a son, or have gored
a daughter, according to this judgmenf shallit be
done unto him.

32 If the ox shall push a man-servant, or a maid-

servant ; he shall give unto their master 'thirty

shekels of silver, and the 'ox shall be stoned.

33 II
And if a man shall open a pit, or if a man

shall dig a pit, and not cover it, and an ox or an
ass fall thentin

:
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34 The owner of the pit shall make it good,

and give money unto the owner of them ; and the

dead btast shall be his.

35 ^And if one man's ox hurt another's that he

die, then they shall sell the live ox, and divide tlie

money of it, and the dead ox also they shall divide.

36 Or if it be known that the ox liath used to

Rush in time past, and his owner hath not kept

im in ; he shall surely pay ox for ox, and the

Jead shall be his own.

CHAP. XXII.
I O/lktft and oiktr efftnett. 29 0/ tht Jint fruilt.

IF a man shall steal an ox, or a l| sheep, and kill

it, or sell it ; he shall restore nve oxen for an

o-x, and "four sheep for a sheep.

2^1 If a thief be found 'breaking up, and be

smitten that he die, there s/iall 'no blood be shed

for him.

3 If the sun be risen upon him, there shall be

blood sheJ for him : for he should make full resti-

tution ; if he have nothing, then he shall be ''sold

for his theft.

4 If the theft be certainly 'found in his haiv^

alive, whether it be ox, or ass, or sheep ; lie sh.vll

A-estore double.

5 ^If a man shall cause a iiekl or vineyard to

Im eaten, and shall put in his beast, and shall feed

in another m^n's field : of the best of his own field,

and oi iH^ Vvst uf his own vineyard shaU he make
restiUitiun.

6 ^ If fire break out, and catch in thorns, so that

the stacks of corn, or the stanHing corn, or the

field be consumed therevnth; he ti.at kindled the

fire shall surely make restitution.

7 T[If a man shall deliver unto his neighbour
money or stuff to keep, and it be stolen out of the

man's house ; 'if the thief be found, let him pay
double.

8 If the thief be not found, then the master of

the house shall be brou^^ht unto the *judges, to see

whether he have put his hand unto his nc'gh-

hour's goods.

9 For ill manner of trespass, wluther it be for

ox, for ass, for sheep, for raiment, or for any man-
ner of lost thing which anotlur challengeth to be
his : the 'cause of both parties shall come before

the judges ; attd whom the judges shall condemn,
he shall pay double unto his neighbour.

10 If a man deliver unto his neighbour an ass,

or an ox, or a sheep, or any beast to keep ; and it

die, or be hurt, or driven away, no man seeing it:

1

1

Then shall an *oath of the Lord be between
them both, that he hath not put his hand unto his

neighbour's goods; and the owner of it shall

accept thereof, and he shall not make it good.
1

2

And 'if it be stolen from him, he uiall make
restitution unto the owner thereof.

13 If it be torn in pieces ; then let him bring
it /br witness, cmd he shall not make good that

which was torn.

14 If And if a man borrow aught of his neigh-

6P
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hour, and it be hurt, or die, the owner thereof

being not with it, he shall surely make il good.

15 But if the owner thereof ^<? with it, he shall

not make it good : if it be an hired thing, it came
for his hire.

16 fAnd "if a man entice a maid that is not

betrothed, and lie with her, he shall surely endow
her to be his wife.

17 If her father utterly refuse to give her unto

him, he shall fP^X money according to the "dowry

of virgins.

18 1['Thou shall: not suffer a witch to live.

19 ^^Whosoever lieth with a beast shall surely

be put to death.

20 l['He that sacrificeth unto any god, save unto

the Lord only, he shall be utterly destroyeil.

21 ^[''rhou shalt neither vex a stranucr, nor

oppress him: for ye were utrangers in u\e land

of Kuypt.
22 "ll'Ve shall not afflict tvny widow, or father-

less child.

nx If thou afflict then\ in any wise, and they 'cry

at all unto me, 1 will surely "hear their cry

;

24 And uty^wrath shall wax hot, and I will kill

you with t!\e swot\l ; and 'your wives shall be

widows, and your children fatherless.

25 \ U thou lend money to any of my people

that is poor by thee, thou shalt not be to him as an

usurer, niMlher shalt thou lay upon him usury.

a6 "if thou at all take thy neighbour's raiment

to pledge, thou shalt deliver it unto him by tliat

the sun goeth down

:

27 For that is his covering only, it is his raiment

for his skin : wherein shall ne sleep ? and it shall

come to pass, when he 'crieth unto me, that I will

hear ; for I am 'gracious.

28 T[Thou shalt not revile tlie ||gods, nor curse

the ruler of thy people.

29 TfThou shalt not delay to offer f'the first of

thy ripe fruits, and of tliy fliquors: Ahe first-bom

of thy sons shalt thou give unto me.

30 'Likewise shalt thou do with thine oxen, anh

with thy sheep : *seven days it shall be with his

dam ; on the eighth day thou shalt give it tne.

31 ^And ye shall be 'holy men unto me : 'neither

shall ye eat any ilesh tltat is torn of beasts in the

field
; ye sliall cast it to the dogs.

yif ^•,;lrt'Vi,^|

CHAP. XXIII.
I Of ilandtr andfalse witmit. 3, 6 0/ jmlict. 4'. Of tharitatUnat.

\o Of thtytarafria. \i Ofthe Sabbath. 1% Of idolatry. 14 Oflit

three feasts, ii Of the blooU and thtfat ofthe saerifitt, iaAnAngtl
is promised.

XHOU "shalt not |j raise a false report: put

not thine hand widi the wicked to be an *un-

^ :eous witness.

2 ^'Thou shalt not follow a multitude to do

evil ; ''neither shalt thou fspeak in a cause to de-

cline after many to -wrestJudgment:

3 \ Neither shalt thou countenance a poor man
in his cause.

4 D'lf thou meet thine enemy's ox or his ass
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roing astray, tliou shalt suscly bring it back to

him again.

5 /If thou see the ass of him diat liateth thee

lying under his burden, ||and wouldpct <brbear to

help him, thou shalt surety help with him.

6*Thou shalt not wrest \\\k\ judgment of thy

poor in his cause.

7 *Keep thee fur from a false matter ; 'and

innocent and righteous slay thou not : for *I

not justify the wicked.

8^ And 'thou shalt lake no mft; for the

Llindcth fthe wise, und perverteth the words

the riijhteous.

9 ^i
Also '"ilu>u shalt n( t oppress a stranger: for

ye know the +hcart of a stranger, seeing yc were

strangers in tne land of I'-gypt.

ID And Nix years thou siialt sow thy land, and

shalt gather in the fruits thereof:

\ 1 nut the scvenih year Jiou shalt let it rest

and lie still ; that the poor of thy people may eat

:

and what they Icavo the beasts of the field shall

cat. In like manner thou shalt deal widi thy vine-

yard, aWwith thy ||oliveyard.

1

2

".Six days thou shalt do thy work, and on the

seventh day thou shalt rest: that thine ox and
tliine ass may rest, and the son of thy handmaid,

and the stranger, may be rcfreihed.

1

3

And in all thimrs that I have said unto you,

'be circumspect : a:id 'make no mention of the

name of other gods, neither let it be heard out

of thy mouth.

14 ^ 'Three times thou shall keep a feast unto

ma in the year.

1

5

'Thou shalt keep the fea^v of unleavened
bread: (thou shalt eat unleavened bread sev3n
days, as I commanded thee, in the time appointed

of the month Abib ; for in it thou earnest out from
'and none shall appear before me empty

:)

1

6

"And the feast of harvest, the first-fruits of

thy labours, which thou hast sown in the field

:

and 'the feast of ingat!iering, which is in the end
of the year, when thou hast gathered in thy

labours out of the field.

1

7

'Three times in the year all tliy males shall

appear before the I/jrd God.
18 "Thou shalt not offer the blood of my sacri-

fice with leavened bread : neither shall the fat of
my

II
sacrifice remain until the morning.

19 "The first of the first-fruits of thy land thou
shalt bring into the house of the Loud thy God.
'Thou shalt not seethe a kid in his mother's milk.

20 ^'Behold, I send an Angel before thee, to

keep thee in the way, and to bring thee into the
place which I have prepared.

21 Beware of him, and obey his voice, 'provoke
him not ; for he will 'not pardon your transgres-
sions: for-^my name is in him.

22 But if thou shalt indeed obey his voice, and
do all that I speak ; then 'I will be an enemy unto
thine enemies, and ||an adversary unto thine ad-
versaries.

23 *For mine Angel shall go before theo, and

CHAP. XXIV. Moses is called up into the mountatH.
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'bring thee in unto the Amorltes, and the Hittitcs,

and the Perizzites, and the Canannitcs, and the

Hivites, and the Jebusites ; and I will cut them off.

24 Thou shalt not *bow down to their gods, nor
serve them, 'nor do after their works : "but thou

shalt utterly overthrow them, and quite break down
iheir imaueB.

25 And ye sha'l serve the Lord your God, and
'he shall bless thy bread, and thy water ; and 'I

will take sickness away from the midst of thee,

26 ^[ 'There shall nodiing cast their young, nor
be barren, in thy land : the number of tl»y days I

will 'fulfil.

27 I will send 'my fear before thee, and will

'destroy all the people to whom thou shalt come,
and I will make all thine enemies turn their f backs
unto thee.

28 And "I will send hornets before thee, which
shall drive out the 1 livite, the Canaanite, and the

Hittite from before thee.

29 "I will not drive them out from before thee

in one year; lest the land become desolate, and
the beast of the field multiply against thee.

30 By little and little 1 will drive them out from
before thee, until thou be increased, and inherit

the land.

31 And 'I will set thy bounds from the Red sea

even unto the sea of the Philistines, and from the

desert unto the river: for I will 'deliver the in-

habitants of the land into your hand; and thou

shalt drive them out before thee.

32 'Thou shalt make no covenant with them,

nor with their gods.

33 They shall not dwell in thy land, lest they

make thee sin against me : for if thou serve their

gods, "it will surely be a snare unto thee,

CHAP. XXIV.
I Mou» u talltd up into Iht numnliin. 4 Moui buiUtlh an altar, ani

twelve fillart. b lie tprinkleth tke Hood of tkt covenant. 9 The clor^

of (joJ afpeareth, 15 Mosti continutth forty days andforty nigktt in

the mount.

AND he said unto Moses, Come up unto the

LoRU, thou, and Aaron, 'Nadab, and Abihu,

aiiu seventy of die elders of Israel ; ;;nd worship

ye afar off.

2 And Moses 'alone shall come near the Lord :

but they shall not come nigh ; neitlier shall the

people go up with him.

3 ^And Moses came and told the people all the

words of the Lord, and all the judgments : and all

the people answered with one voice, and said, 'All

the words which the Lord hath said will we do.

4 And Moses 'wrote all the words of die Lord,

and rose up early in the morning, and builded an
altar under the hill, and twelve ^pillars according

to the twelve tribes of Israel.

5 And he sent young men of the children of

Israel, which ofifered burnt-offerings, and sacrificed

peace-offerings of oxen unto the Lord.
6 And Moses 'took half of 'he blood, and put

it in basins ; aqcl h^lf of the blood he sprinkled

on the altar, ' " '^'^ • f..-:."r



Moses farty days and nights in th* mount. EXODUS.

E

7 And he *tuok the book of the covenant, and
rcid in the audience of the people: and they said,

'AH that the Loku hath said will we do, and be

obedient.

8 And Moses took the blood, and sprinkled it

on the people, and said. Behold 'the blood of the

covenant, which the Lord hath made with you

concernif^jf all these words.

9 fThen 'went up Moses, and Aaron, Nadab,

and Abihu, and seventy of the elders of Israel

ID And they "saw the God of Israel : and tlure

was under his feet as it were a paved work of a

"sapphire-stone, and as it were the 'body of heaven

in his clearness.

\ I And upon the nobles of die children of Israel

he^laid not his hand: also 'they saw God, and

did 'cat and drink.

12 ^At the Lord said unto Moses, 'Come u

to me into the mount, and be there : and I wi

give thee 'tables of stone, and a law, and com-

mandments which I have written ; that thou may-
est teach them.

1

3

And Moses rose up, and "his minister Joshua:

and Moses "vent up into the mount of God.

14 And he said unto the elders, Tarry ye here

frr us, until we come again unto you : and behold,

Aaron and Hur are with you : if any man hcve

any matters to do, let him come unto them.

15 And Moses went up into the mount, and 'a

cloud covered the mount
16 And 'the glory of the Lord abode upon

mount Sinai, and the cloud covered it six days

:

and the seventh day he called unto Moses out of

the midst of the cloud.

1

7

And the sight of the glory of the Lord was
like 'devouring hre on the top of the mount in the

eyes of th^ children of Israel.

1

8

And Moses went into the midst of the cloud,

and gat him up into the mount: and 'Moses was
in the mount forty days and forty nights. .

' ' - CHAP. XXV.
I mal lie UratlUts mutt offtrfor Ike making oflht tabtmaelt. lO The
firm o/tkt art. 17 The mercy-ttal loUh Ike ehtntiimt, 2i Tk* lat/e

wilk tkejumiture Ikereof.

A ND the Loud spake unto Moses, saying,

A\ 2 Speak unto the children of Israel, that

they fbring me an || offering: 'of every man that

giveth it willingly with his heart ye shall take my
offering.

3 And this is the offering which ye shall take
of them ; gold, and silver, and brass,

4 And blue, and purple, and scarlet, and ||fine

linen, and goats' hair,

5 And rams' skins died red, and badgers' skins,

and shittim-wood,

6 *Oil for the light, 'spices for anointing oil, and
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the7 Onyx-stones, and stones to be set in

'ephod, and in the -^breast-plate.

8 And lei; then} make me cv 'sanctuary; that 'I

may dwel) among them.
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Theform of tlu ark and mercy-sett,

9 'According to all that I shew thee, after the

pattern of the tabernacle, and the pattern of all

the instruments Uiereof, even so shall ye make (/.

lO^'And they shall make an ark ^ shittjin-

wood : two cubits and a half shail be the length

thereof, and a cubit and a half the breadth thereo(

and a cubit and a half the height thereof.

11 And thou shalt overlay it with pure gold,

within and without shalt thou overlay it ; and shalt

make upon it a crown of gold round about.

1

2

And thou shalt cast four rings of gold for it,

and put them in the four corners thereof; and two

rings shall be in the one side of it, and two rings

in the other side of it.

13 And thou shalt make staves ^shittim-wood,
and overlay them with gold.

Id And thou shalt put the staves into the rings

by the sides of tire ark, tlut the ark may be borne

with them.

15 'The staves shall be in the rings of the ark:

they shall not be taken from it.

1

6

And thou shalt put into the ark ""the testi-

mony which I shall give thee.

1

7

And "thou shalt make a mercy-seat of pure

gold: two cubits and a half shall be the length

Uiercof, and a cubit and a half the breadth thereof.

18 And thou shalt make two cherubims a/* gold,

^beaten work shalt thou make them, in the two

ends of the mercy-seat.

19 And make one cherub on the one end, and

the other cherub on the other end: even ||of the

mercy-seat shall ye make the cherubims on the

two ends thereof.

20 And 'the cherubims shall stretch forth their

wings on high, covering the mercy-seat with their

wings, and their iaccs shall look one to another;

toward the mercy-seat shall the faces of the cheru-

bims be.

2

1

^And thou shalt put the mercy-seat above

upon the ark ; and 'in the ark thou shalt put the

testimony that I shall give thee.

22 And 'there I wiu meet with thee, and I will

c immune with thee from above the mercy-seat,

from 'between the two cherubims which are upon

the ark of the testimony, of all things which I will

give thee in commandment unto Uie children of

Israel.

23 ^'Thou shalt also make a table of shittim-

wood : two cubits shall be the length thereof, and

a cubit the breadth thereof, and a cubit and a half

the height thereof.

24 And thou shalt overlap 't with pure gold,

and make thereto a crown of gold round about.

25 And thou shalt make unto it a border of an

hand-breadth round about, and thou shalt make a

golden crown to the border thereof round about
26 And thou shalt make for it four rings of

gold, and put the rings in the four comers that

are on the four feet thereof.

27 Over against the border shall the rings be

for places of the staves to bear the table.

28 And thou shalt make the staves of shittim-



Of tkt caiuUtstick.

wood, and overlay them with gold, that the table

may be borne with them.

29 And thou shalt make "the dishes thereof,

and spoons thereof, and covers thereof, and bowls

thereof. ||to cover withal: ^pure gold shalt thou

make them.

30 And thou shalt set upon the table "shew-

bread before me alway.

31 ^'And thou shaft make a candlestick ^pure
gold: 0/ beaten work shall the candlestick be

made : nis shaft, and his branches, his bowls, his

knops, and his flowers, shall be of the same.

33 And six branches shall come out of the sides

of it; three branches of the candlestick out of the

one side, and three branches of the candlestick

out of the other side

:

33 Three bowU made like unto almonds, with

a knop and a (lower in one branch; and three

bowls made like almonds in the other branch, with

a knop and a (lower: so in the six branches that

come out of the candlestick.

34 And in the candlestick shall be four bowls

made like untr almonds, with their knops and

tlicir flowers.

35 And there shall be a knop under two branches

of the same, and a knop under two branches of

the same, and a knop under two branches of the

same, according to the six branches that proceed

out of the candlestick.

36 Their knops and their branches shall be
of the same : all of it shall be one beaten work

0/ pure gold.

37 And thou shalt make the seven lamps there-

of: and 'they shall || light the lamps thereof, that

they may 'give light over against fit

38 And the tongs thereof, and the snufT-dishes

thereof, shall be of ^\xtQ. gold.

39 (y a talent of pure gold shall he make it,

with all these vessels.

40 And 'look that thou make them after their

pattern, twhich was shewed thee in the mount.

' "^ CHAP. XXVI.
Diredient for Iht TabtmatU.

MOREOVER, "thou shalt make the tabernacle

with ten curtains of fine twined linen, and
blue, and purple, and scarlet: with cherubimsfof
cunning work shalt thou make them.

3 The length of one curtain shall be eight and
twenty cubits, and the breadth of one curtain four
cubits : and every one of the curtains shall have
one measure.

3 The five curtains shall be coupl d together
one to another ; and other five curtains shall be

coupled one to another.

4 And thou shalt make loops of blue upon the
edge of the one curtain from the selvedge in the
coupling; and likewise shalt thou make in the
uttermost edge of another curtain, in the coupling
of the second.

5 Fifty loops shalt thou make in the one curtain,

and fifty loops shalt thou make in the edge of the
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curtain that is in the ioupling of the second ; that

the loops may take hold on^ of another.

6 And .hou shalt make (i(ty taches of gold, and
couple the curtains together with the tacncs: and
it shall be one tabernacle.

7
*^ And *diou shalt make curtains ^goats' ha^r

to lit u coverin<^r upon the tabernacle : eleven cur-

tains shalt thou make.
8 The length ofone curtain shall be thirty cubits,

a/id the breaddi of one curtain four cubits: and
llie eleven curtains shall be all of one measure.

9 And thou shalt couple five curtains by them-
selves, and six curtains by themselves, and shalt

double the sbcth curtain in the fore-front of the

tabernacle.

I u And thou shalt make 6fty loops on the edge
of the one curtain that is outmost in the coupling,

and fifty loops in the edge of the curtain whidi
coupleth the second.

I

I

And thou shalt make fifty taches of brass,

and put the taches into the loop^, and couple the

tent together, that it may be one.

1 3 And the remnant that remaincth of the cur-

tains of the tent, the half curtain that rcmaineth,

shall hang over the back-side of the tabernacle.

1

3

And a cubit on the one side, and a cubit on
the other side fof that which remaineth in the

length of the curtains of the tent, it shall hang over
the sides of the tabernacle on this side and on that

side, to cover it.

14 And 'thou shalt make a covering for the tent

of rams' skins dyed red, and a covering above of
badgers' skins.

15 ^ And thou shalt make boards for the tabei

naclc o^shitdm-wood standing up.

1

6

Ten cubits shall be the length of a board, and
a cubit and a half shall be the breadth of one board.

17 Two ftenons shall there be in one board,

set in order one against another : thus shalt thou

make for all the boards of the tabernacle.

1

8

And thou shalt make the boards for the taber-

nacle, twenty boards on the south side southward.

19 And thou shalt make forty sockets of silver

under the twenty boards : two sockets under one
board for his two tenons, and two sockets under
another board for his two tenons.

20 And for the second side of the tabernacle

on the north side there shall be twenty boards.

2

1

And their forty sockets ^silver ; two sockets

under one board, and two sockets under anotlier

board.
^

22 And for the sides of the tabernacle west-

ward diou shalt make six boards.

23 And two boards shalt thou make for the

comers of the tabernacle in the two sides.

24 And they shall be f coupled together beneath,

and they shall be coupled together above the head
of it unto one ring : thus shall it be for them both

;

they shrll be for the two corners.

25 And they shall be eight boards, and their

sockets ^silver, sixteen sockets; two sockets under
one board, and two sockets under another board.
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The altar of burnt-offering.

26
*jf
And thou shalt make bars <yshittim-wood

;

five for the boards of the one side of the tabernacle,

a; And five bars for the boards of th ; other side

of the tabernacle, and five bars for the boards of the

side of the tabernacle, for the two sides westward.

28 And the middle bar in the midst of the boards

shall reach from end to end.

29 And thou shalt overlay the boards with gold,

and make their rin^s of goXd for places for the

bars : and thou shalt overlay the bars with gold.

30 And thou shalt rear up the tabernacle ''ac-

cording to the fashion thereof which was shewed
thee in the mount

31 ^And 'thou shalt make a vail ^blue, and
purple, and scarlet, and fine twined linen of cun-

ning work : with cherubims shall it be made.

32 And thou shalt hang it upon four pillars of

s\ailim-wood overlaid with gold : their hooks s/iaU

be ^gold upon the four sockets of silver.

33 ^[And thou shalt hang up the vail under the

EXODUS.

taches, that thou maycst bring in thither within

the vail^the ark of tlie testimony: and the vail

shall divide unto you between ''the holy place and
the most holy.

34 And *tnou shalt put the mercy-seat upon the

ark of the testimony in the most holy place.

35 And 'thou shalt set the table without the vail,

and 'the candlestick over against the table on the

side of the tabernacle toward the south : and thou

shalt put the table on the north side.

36 And 'thou shalt make an hanging for tlie

door of the tent, 0/ blue, and purple, and scarlet,

and fine twined linen, wrought with needle-work.

37 And thou shalt make for the hanging "five

pillars 0/ s\a»xm-viood, and overlay them with gold,

and their hooks shall be of gold : and thou shall

cast five sockets of brass for them.

CHAP. XXVII.

altar

!

Tht altar ef buml-offtriHg, with the vtsstls Iheriof, (Ic.

ND thou slialt make 'an altar 0/^shittim-wood,

five cubits long, and five cubits broad ; the

altar shall be four-square : and the height thereof

shall be three cubits.

2 And thou shalt make the horns of it upon
the four corners thereof: his horns shall be of the
same : and *thou shalt overlay it with brass.

3 And thou shalt make his pans to receive his

ashes, and his shovels, and his basins, and his

flesh-hooks, and his Bre-pans: all the vessels
diereof thou shalt make of brass.

4 And thou shalt make for it a grate of net-
work ^ brass; and upoh the net shalt thou make
four brazen rings in the four comers thereof.

5 And thou shalt put it under the compass of
thte altar beneath, that the net may be even to the
midst of the altar.

6 And thou shalt make staves for the altar,

staves t^shitrim-wood,and overlaythem with brass.

7 And the staves shall be put into the rings,

and the staves shall be upon the two sides of die
altar, to bear it

70
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' Tlus court of the labemaele,

8 Hollow with boards shalt thou make it: 'fas
it was shewed thee in the mount, so shall they

make it.

9 f'And 'thou shalt make the court of the taber-

nacle : for the south side southward there shall be

hangings for the court of fine twined linen of an

hundred cubits long for one side

:

10 And the twenty pillars thereof and their

twenty sockets shall be of brass : the hooks of die

pillars and their fillets shall be of silver.

11 And likewise for the north side in length

there shall ^^'hangings of an hundred cubits long,

and his twenty pillars and their twenty sockets

^brass : the hooks of the pillars and their fillets

^silver.

12 ^And for the breadth of the court on the

west side shall be hangings of fifty cubits : their

pillars ten, and their sockets ten.

1

3

And the breadth of the court on the east

side eastward shall be fifty cubits.

14 The hangings on one side of the gate shall be

fifteen cubits : their pillars three, and dieir sockets

three.

15 And on the other side shall be hangings,

fifteen iubits : their pillars three, and tl eir sockets

three.

16 ^And for the gate of the court :kall be an

hanging of tv.-enty cubits, of blue, and purple, and

scarlet and fine twined linen, wrought with needle-

work: and their pillars shall be four and their

sockets four.

1

7

All the pillais round about the court shall be

filleted with silver : their hooks shtdl be of silver,

and their sockets of brass.

18 IfThe length of the court shall be an hundred

cubits, and the breadth ffifty every where, and the

height five cubits of fine twined linen, and their

sockets of brass.

19 All the vessels of the tabemade in all the

service thereof, and all the pins thereof, and all

the pins of the court, shall be of brass.

20 T[And 'thou shalt command the children of

Israel, that they 'bring thee pure oil-olive beaten

for the light to cause the lamp fto bum always.

21 In the tabeimacle of the congregatioh ''wi^-

out the vail, which is before the testimony, 'Aarbn

and his sons shall order it from evening to morn-

ing before the Lord : *// shall be a statute for ever

unto their generations on the behalf of the chil-

dren of Israel.

n'*- >''»;.; 'to • .11 :• ^n^n\n'.^f^'^^^^^

CHAP. XXVIII. >i-'>'--<i
,t'- : • ' ,•1 • ]] :'

I Aaron ami Ais tons are set apattfor ihepriad office.
'2 Hofygarmmtt

are af^oinled. 30 TAe Urim and Tkummim. 31 Tik* rohi of tht

epkod. 40 The garment! for Aaron't tarn,

AND take thou unto thee •Aaron thy brother,

and his sons with him, from among the chil-

dren of Israel, thsit he may minister' unto me in

the priest's office, even Aaron, Nadab and Abihu,

Eleazar and Ithamar, Aaron's sons.

a And 'thou shaltmake holy garments for Aaron
thy= brother, for glory and for Mtauty.



Tlu fashion of the breast-plate.

X And 'thou shah speak unto all ttiat are wise-

hearted, 'whom I have filled with the spirit of

wisdom, that they may make Aaron's garments

to consecrate him, that he may minister unto me

in the priest's office.
, . , , , „

4 And these are the garments which they shall

make; 'a breast-plate, and-^an ephod, and 'a robe,

and *a broidered coat, a mitre, and a girdle : and

they shall make holy garments for Aaron thy

brodier, and his sons, that he may minister unto

me in the priest's office.

5 And they shall take gold, and blue, and pur-

ple, and scarlet, and fine hnen.

6 ^'And they shall make die epnod ofgiAA, of
blue, and ^purple, ^scarlet, and fine twined

linen, widi cunning work.

7 Ic shall have the two shoulder-pieces thereof

joined at the two edges thereof; and so it shall

be joined together.

8 And the ||
curious girdle of the ephod, which

is upon it, shall be of the same, according to the

work thereof; even of gold, of blue, and purple,

and scarlet, and fine twined linen.

9 And thou shalt take two onyx-stones, and

grave on them the names of the children of Israel

:

ID Six of their names on one stone, and the

other six names of the rest on the other stone,

according to their birth.

1

1

With the work of an engraver in stone, like

the engravings of a signet, shalt thou engrave the

two stones with the names of the children of Israel

:

thou shalt make them to be set in ouches of gold.

12 And thou shalt put the two stones upon the

shoulders of the ephod for stones of memorial
unto the children of Israel : and 'Aaron shall bear

their names before the Lord upon his two shoul-

ders "for a memorial

13 And thou shalt make ouches ^gold

;

14 And two chains of pure gold at the ends;
^wreathen work shalt thou make them, and fasten

the wreathen chains to the ouches.

iS^And'thou shalt make the breast-plate of
judgment with cunning work ; after the work of
the ephod thou shalt make it ; of gold, of blue,

and of purple, and of scarlet, and of fine twined
linen shalt thou make it

16 Four-square it shall be, being doubled; a
span shall be the length thereof, and a span sludl

he the breadth thereof.

17 'And thou shalt fset in it settings of stones,

eoen four rows of stones ; thefirst row sluUl be a
Ijsardius, a topaz, and a carbnncle: this shall be
die first row.

18 And the second row shall be an emerald, a
sapphire, and a diamond.

19 And the thfrd row a ligure, an agate, and
an antethyst fr^ :>•

I ?r^
•-

20 And the foarth row a beryl, and an onyx,
and a jasper: they shall be set in gold in their

finclbsings.

21 And the stones shall be with the names of
the children of Israel, twelve, according to their
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names, like the engravingsj of a signet ; every one
with his name shall tliey be according to the

twelve tribes.

22 ^And thou shalt make upon the breast-plate

chains at the ends ^wreathen work ^pure gold.

23 And thou shalt make upon the breast-plate

two rings of gold, and shalt put the two rings on
the two ends of the breast-plate.

24 And thou shalt put the two wreathen chains

of gold in the two rings which are on the ends of

the breast-plate.

25 And tlu oilier two ends of the two wreathen
cluiins thou shalt fasten in the two ouches, and put
tlicm on the shoulder-pieces of the ephod before it

26^And thou shalt make two rings of gold,

and thou shalt put them upon the two ends of the

breast-plate in the border thereof, which is in the

aide of the ephod inward.

27 And two otiier rings of gold thou shalt make,
and shalt put them on the two sides of the ephod
underneath, toward the fore-part thereof, over
against the other coupling diereof, above the

curious girdle of the ephod.

28 -And they shall bind the breast-plate by the

rings thereof unto die rings of the ephod with a
lace of blue, that it may be above the curious

girdle of the ephod, and that the breast-plate be
not loosed from the ephod.

29 And Aaron shall bear the names of the chil-

dren of Israel in the breast-platr: ofjudgment upon
his heart, when he goeth in uTto the ho\y place,

Hot a memorial before the Loud continually.

30 ^And 'thou shalt put in the breast-plate of

judgment the Urim and the Thummim ; and they

shall be upon Aaron's heart v/hen he goeth in

before the Lord : and Aaron shall bear the judg-

ment of the children of Israel upon his heart be-

fore the Lord continually.

31 T[And 'thou shalt make the robe of the ephod
all of blue.

32 And there shall be an hole in the top of it

in the midst thereof: it shall have a bindmg of

woven work round about the hole of it, as it were
the hole of an habergeon, that it be not rent

33 ][And beneath, upon the ||hem of it thou shalt

make pomegranates ^ blue, and ^purple, and
^scarlet round about the hem thereof; and bells

of gold between tliem round about

:

34 A golden bell and a pomegranate, a golden

bell and a pomegranate, upon the hem of the robe

round about

35 And it shall be upon Aaron, to minister:

and his sound shall be heard when he goeth in

unto the ho\y place before the Lord, and when he

Cometh out that he die not

36 ^And 'thou shalt make a plate of pure gold,

and grave upon it like the engravings of a signet,

HOLINESS TO THE LORD.
37 And thou shalt put it on a blue lace, that it

may be upon the mitre ; upon the fore-front of the

mitre it shall be.

38 And it shall be upon Aaron's forehead, that

Tl
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'

Aaron may "bear tlie iniquity of the holy things,

which the children of Israel shall hallow in all their

holy gifts ; and it shall be always upon his forehead,

that they may be "accepted before the Lord.

39 ^And thou shalt embroider ihe coat of fine

linen, and diou shalt make the mitre ^fine linen,

and thou shalt make the girdle ^needle-work.

40^ 'And for Aaron's sons thou shalt make
coats, and thou slialt make for them girdles, and

bonnets shalt thou make for them, for glory and

for beauty.

41 And tliou shalt put them upon Aaron thy

brother, and his sons widi him : and slmlt 'anoint

them, and f 'consecrate them, and sanctifythem, that

they may minister unto me in tlie priest's office.

42 And thou shalt make them "linen breeches

to cover f their nakedness: from the loins even

unto the thighs they shall freach:

43 And they shall be upon Aaron, and upon
his sons, when they come in unto the tabernacle

of the congregation, or when they come near 'unto

the altar to minister in the holy plcuc ; diat they

'bear not iniquity and die. ''It sliall be a statute

for ever unto him, and his seed after him. /

;.,. CHAP. XXIX.
I Tht sacrifici and ctremonus of consecratmg the priests. 38 7^ con-

tinual burnt-offering, 45 Cod's fromise to dwell among Ihe children

0/ Israel.

AND this is the thing that thou shalt do unto

them to hallow them, to minister unto me in

the priest's office : "Take one young bullock, and
two rams without blemish,

3 And 'unleavened bread, and cakes unleavened
tempered with oil, and wafers unleavened anointed

with oil : of wheaten Hour shalt thou make them.

3 And thou shalt put them into one basket, and
bring them in the basket, with the bullock and the

two rams.

4 And Aaron and his sons thou shalt bring

unto the door of the tabernacle of the congrega-
tion, 'and shalt wash them with water.

5 'And Uiou shalt take the garments, and put
upon Aaron the cpat, and the robe of the ephod,
and the ephod, and the breast-plate, and gird him
with 'the curious girdle of the ephod

:

6 ^And thou shalt put the mitre upon his head,

and put the holy crown upon the mitre.

7 Then shalt thou take the anointing 'oil, and
pour it upon his head, and anoint him.

8 And 'thou shalt bring his sons, and put coats
upon them.

9 And thou skilt gird them with girdles (Aaron
and his sons) anu fput the bonnets on them ; and
'the priest's office shall be theirs for a perpetual
statute: and thou shalt

f 'consecrate Aaron and
his sons.

10 And thou shalt cause a bullock to be brought
before the tabernacle of the congregation; and
'Aaron and his sons shall put their nands upon
the head of the bullock.

i^ And thou shalt kill the bullock before the
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of consecrating ihe priest.

Lord, by tlie doqr of the tabernacle of the congre-

gadon.
13 And thou "shalt take of the blood of tne

bullock, and put it upon "the horns of the altar

with thy finger, and pour all the blood beside the

bottom of the altar.

13 And 'thou shalt take all the fat that covereth

the inwards, and ||the caul tliat is above die liver,

and the two kidneys, and the fat that is upon
fheni, and burn them upon the 'Itar.

14 But^the flesh of the bullock, and his skin,

and his dung, slialt thou bum with fire without

thii camp : it is a sin-offering.

1

5

^ 'Thou shalt also take one ram ; and Aaron
and his sons shall ""put their liands upon tlie head

of the ram.

1

6

And thou shalt slay the ram, and thou shalt

take his blood, and sprinkle it round about upon

the altar.

17 And thou shalt cut the ram in pieces, and

wash the inwards of him, and his leg.s, and put

them unto his pieces, and ||unto his head.

18 And thou shalt burn the whole ram upon
the altar: it is a bumt-offering unto the Lord:
It is a. 'sweet savour, an offering made by fire unto

the Lord.

i9T['And thou shalt take the other ram; and
Aaron and his sons shall put their hands upon dit;

head of the ram.

30 Then shalt tliou kill the ram, and take of his

blood, and put // upon the tip of the right ear of

Aaron, and upon the tip of the right ear of his

sons, and upon the thumb of their right hand, and

upon the great toe of their right foot, and sprinkle

the blood upon the altar round about.

3

1

And thou shalt take of the blood that is ujpon

die altar, and of "the anoindng oil, and sprinkle it

upon Aaron, and upon his garments, and upon hi:)

sons, and upon the garments of his sons with him

:

and '"he shall be hallowed, and his garments, and

his sons, and his sons' garments with him.

23 Also thou shalt take of the ram the fat and

the rump, and the fat that covereth the inwards,

and the caul above the liver, and the two kidneys,

and the fat that is upon them, and the right shoul-

der : for it is a ram of consecration

:

33 'And one loafof bread, and one cake of oiled

bread, and one wafer out of tfie basket of the un-

leavened bread, that is before the Lord.

34 And thou shalt put all in the hands of Aaron,

and in the hands of his sons ; and shalt f'wave
them_^r a waye-oflTering before the Lord.

25 'And thou shalt receive them of their hands,

and burn them upon the altar for a burnt-offering,

for a sweet savour before the Lord : it is an offer-

ing made by fire unto the Lord«
26 And thov shalt take "the breast of the ram

of Aaron's cons^ration, and wave \tfor a wave-

offering before the Lord : and 'it shall be thy part

27 And thou shalt sanctify 'the breast of the

wave-offering, and the shoulder of the heave-

offering, which is waved and which is heaved up
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of tlie ram of the consecration, even of t/uit whidi

is for Aaron, and of l/iat whicli is for bis sons

:

28 And it shall be Aaron's and his sons' "Ijy a

statute for ever, from the children of Israel : for it

is an heave-offering : and 'it shall be an heave-

offering from the children of Israel of the sacrifice

of their peace-offerings, even their heave-offering

unto the Lord.

29 IIAnd the holy garments of Aaron Ahall be

his sons' after him, 'to be anointed therein, and to

bo consecrated in tlicm.

30 And^hyaX sop tliat is priest in his stead

shall put them on 'seven days, when he cometh

into tlie tabernacle of the congregation to minister

in the holy place.

31 ^And thou shalt take the ram «,'" the conse-

cration, and *seethe his flesh in the holy place.

32 And Aaron and his sons shall eat the flesh

of the ram, and the 'bread that is in the basket, dy

the door of the tabernacle of the congregation.

33 And "they shall eat those things wherewith

the atonement was made, to consecrate attd to

sanctify them : "but a stranger shall not eat thereof,

because they are holy.

34 And if aught of the flesh ofthe consecrations,

or of the bread, remain unto the morning, then

'thou shak bum the remainder with fire : it shall

not be eaten, because it is holy.

35 And thus shalt thou do unto Aaron, and to his

sons, according to all things which I have comman-
ded thee : ^seven days shalt thou consecrate them.

36 And thou shalt 'offer every day a bullocky^r

a sin-offering for atonement ; and thou shalt cleanse

the altar, when thou hast made an atonement for

it, 'and thou shalt anoint it, to sanctify it.

37 Seven days thou shalt make an atonement
for the altar, and sanctify it ; 'and it shall be an
altar most holy: 'whatsoever toucheth the altar

shall be holy. •

38 ^Now this is that which thou shalt offer upon
the altar; "two lambs of . the first year *"day by
day continually.

39 The one lamb thou shalt offer -"in the morn-
ing ; and the other lamb thou shalt offer a^ even

:

40 And witli the one lamb a tenth-deal of flour

mingled with the fourth part of an hln of beaten oil

:

and the fourth part of an hin of wine for a drink-

offering.

41 And the other lamb thou shalt'offer at even,
and shalt do riiereto according to the meat-offering
of the morning, and according to the drink-offer-

ing thereof, for a sweet savour, an offering made
by fire unto the Lord.

42 Tlus shall be "a continual burrtt-offering

throughout ydur generations at the door of the
tabernacle of the congregation before the Lord:
"where I will meet you to speak there unto thee.

43 And there I will meet with the children of
Israel; and \^the tabernacle ^^asiX be sanctified by
my glory.

44 And I wiU sanctify the tabernacle of the con-
gregation, and the altar: I will 'sanctify also both
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45 TfAnd ^\ will dwell among the children of
Israel, and I will be their God.
46 And they shall know that 'I am the Lord

their God, that brought them forth out of the land
of Egypt, that I may dwell among them : I am the
Lord their God.

.1

CHAP. XXX.
I Tie altar »f inetmt. II Thi ransom of touls. 17 The hrnten litver.

22 Tht My anoiHting aU. 34 Tht camptsition ofthtpttfumt.

AND thou shalt make "an altar 'to burn incense
upon: ^shittim-wood shalt thou make it

2 A cubit %hallbe the length thereof, and a cubit

the breadth thereof; four-square shall it be ; and
two cubits sfuUl be the height thereof: the horns
thereof shall be of the same.

3 And thou shalt overlay it with pure gold, the

ftop thereof, and the fsides thereof round about,

and the horns thereof; and thou shalt make unto
it a crown of gold round about.

4 And two golden rings shalt thou make to it

under the crown of it, by the two fcorners thereof,

upon the two sides of it shalt thou make it ; and
they shall be for places for the staves to bear
it withal.

5 And thou shalt make the staves of shittim-

wood, and overlay them widi gold.

6 And thou shalt put it before the vail that

is by die ark of the testimony, before the 'mercy-

seat that is over the testimony, where I will

meet with thee.

7 And Aaron shall burn thereon f 'sweet incense

every morning : when 'he dresseth the lamps, he
r>hall burn incense upon it.

8 AndwhenAaron ||flighteth the lamps +at even,

he shall bum incense upon it ; a perpetual incense

before the Lord, throughout your generations.

9 Ye shall offer no -^strange incense thereon,

nor burat-sacrifice, nor meat-offering ; neither shall

ye pour drink-offering thereon.

10 And 'Aaron shall make an atonement upon
the horns of it once in a year, with the blood of

the sin-offering of atonements : once in the year
shall he make atonement upon it throughout your
generations : it is most holy unto the Loud.

1

1

*|[And die Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

1

2

*When thou takest the sum of the children

of Israel after f their number, then shall they give

every man 'ia ransom for his soul unto the Lord,
when thou numberest them: that there be no
*plague among them when *.hou numberest them.

13 'This they shall give, every one that passeth

among them that are numbered, half a shekel,

after the shekel of the sc^nctuary: ("a shekel tV

twenty gerahs :) "an half shekel sliall be the offer-

ing of the Lord. '

14 Every one that passeth among them that are

numbered, from twenty years old and above, shall

g^ve an offering unto the Lord.

15 The 'rich shall not fgive more, and the poor

78
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shall not tgive less than half a shekel, when tluy

give an offering unto the Lokij to make an 'atone

ment for your souls.

1

6

And thou shalt take the atonement-money
of the children of Israel, and 'shalt appoint it for

the service of the tabernacle of the congregation ;

that it may be 'a mtcmorial unto the cnildren of

Israel before the Lord, to make an atonement for

your souls.

17 TfAnd the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

18 'Thou siialtalsomakealaver^brass,andhis
foot cUso of brass, to wash withal: and thou shalt

'put it between the tabernacle of the congregation

and the altar, and thou shalt put water tlierein.

19 For Aaron and his sons "shall wash their

hands and their feet thereat

:

20 When they go into the tabernacle of the

congregation, they shall wash with water, that they

die not : or when they come near to the altar to

minister, to burn offering made by fire unto the

Lord:
21 So they shall wash their hands and their

feet, that they die not : and "it shall be a statute

for ever to them, even to him and to his seed

throughout their generations.

22 T[ Moreover, the Lord spake unto Moses,
saying,

23 Take thou also unto thee 'principal spices,

of pure 'myrrh five hundred shekels, and of sweet
cinnamon half so much, even two hundred and
fifty shekels, and of sweet 'calamus two hundred
and fifty shekels,

24 And of *cassia five hundred slukels, after the

shekel of the sanctuary, and of oil-olive an *hin

:

25 And thou shalt make it an oil of holy oint-

ment, an ointment compound after the art of the

II
apothecary: it shall be 'an holy anointing oil.

26 'And thou shalt anoint the tabernacle of the

congregation therewith, and the ark of the testl

mony,

27 And the table and all his vessels, and the can-

dlestick and his vessels, and the altar of incense,

28 And the altar of burnt-offering with all his

vessels, and the laver and his foot.

29 And thou shalt sanctif- hem, that they may
be most holy: 'whatsoever ioucheth them shall

be holy.

30 'And ilioa shalt anoint Aaron and his sons,

and consecrate them, that they may minister unto
me in the priest's office.

31 And thou shalt speak unto the children of
Israel, saying, This shall be an holy anointing oil

unto me throughout your generations.

32 Upon man's fiesh shall it not be poured,
neither shall ye make any other like it, after the

composition of it : 'it is holy, and it shall be holy

unto you.

33 'Whosoever compoundeth any like it, or
whosoever putteth unyoi it upon a stranger, 'shall

even be cut off from his people.

34 ^And the Lord said unto Moses, Take unto
thee sweet spices, stacte, and onycha, and gaiba-
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Tlu composition of the perfume,

num ; these sweet spices, with pure frankincense:

of each shall there be a like weight

:

3 j And thou shalt make it a perfume, a con-

fection 'after the art of the apothecary, f tempered
together, pure and holy

:

36 And thou shalt beat some of it very small,

and put of it before the testimony ..1 the taber-

nacle of the congregation, "where I will meet with

thee : "it shall be unto you most holy.

37 And as for the perfume which thou shall

make, "ye shall not make to yourselves according

to the composition thereof: it shall be unto thee

holy for the Lord.

38 •'Whosoever shall make like unto that, to smell

thereto, shall even be cut off from his people.

CHAP. XXXL
3 Bnalttl andAhoUab art^alled, and madt meetfir the work efthe taher-

naele. 12 The observatioH of the tabhath is again tcmmandtd. 18 Morn
reeeivelh tlu tw labltt,

AND the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

2 "See, I have called by name Bezaleel the

*son of Uri, the son of Hur, of the tribe of Judah:

3 And I have 'filled him with the spirit of God,

in wisdom, and in understanding, and in knowledge,

and in all manner of workmanship,

4 To devise cunning works, to work in gold,

and in silver, and in brass,

5 And in cutting of stones to set them, and in

carving of timber, to work in all manner of work-

manship.

6 And I, behold. T have gfiven with him 'Aholiab

the son of Ahisamach, of the tribe of Dan ; and

in the hearts of all that are 'wise-hearted I have

put wisdom ; that they may make all that I have

commanded thee

:

7 -The tabernacle of the congregation, and 'the

ark of the testimony, and *the mercy-seat that is

thereupon, «nd all the f furniture of the tabernacle,

8 And 'the table ana his furniture, and 'the pure

candlestick with all his furniture, and the altar of

incense,

9 And 'the altar of burnt-offering with all his

furniture, and ""the laver and his foot,

10 And "the clothes of service, and the holy

garments for Aaron the priest, and the garments

of his sons, to minister in the priest's office,

11 'And the anointing oil, and ^sweet incense

for the holy place: according to all that I have

commanded thee shall they do.

12 ^And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

1

3

Speak thou also unto the children of Israel,

saying, 'Verily my sabbaths ye shall keep : for it

is a sign between me and you throughout your

generations ; ^tatye may know that I am the Lord
that ddth sanctify you.

14 'Ye shall keep the sabbath dierefore: for it is

holy unto you. Every one that defileth it shall surely

beputtodeath : for 'whosoeverdoethanywork there-

in, that soul shall be cut off from among his people.

15 'Six days may work be done, but in the

"sevendi is the sabbath of rest, fholy to the Lord:
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whosoever doeth any work in the sabbath-day he

shall surely be put to death.

1

6

Wherefore the children of Israel shall keep

the sabbath, to observe the sabbath throughout

their jfenerations,y67r a perpetual covenant.

1

7

It is 'a. sign between me and the children of

Israel for ever : for 'm six days the Lord made
iieaven and earth, and on the seventh day he rested

and was refreshed.

1

8

^And he gave unto Moses, when he had

made an end of communing with him upon mount

Sinai, 'two lables of testimony, tables of stone,

written with the finger of God.
i . < :

•' CHAP. XXXII. "

I Tht ftofle, in the absence ofAfous, cause Aaron to make a calf, ll Afo-

sescomelh down wilk the tallies. 19 He irtaketii tkem. 20 iledestroyeth

the calf. 30 He frayelh for the people.

AND when the people saw that Moses "delayed

to come down out of the mount, the people

gathered themselves together unto Aaron, and said

unto him, *Upi make us gods which shall 'go be-

fore us : for asfor this Moses, the man that brought

us up out of the land of Egypit, we wot not what
is become of him.

2 AndAaron said unto them. Break off the'golden

ear-rings which are in the ears of your wives, ofyour
sons,and ofyourdaughters,and bring them unto me.

3 Andall the people brakeofifthe golden ear-rings

whichwtfrtfintheirears,andbrought/'^«»untoAaron.
4 'And he received them at their hand, and

fashioned it with a graving tool, after he had made
it a molten calf: and they said, These be thy gods,

O Israel, which brought thee up out of the land of
Egypt.

5 And when Aaron saw it, he built an altar

before it ; and Aaron made -^proclamation, and said,

To-morrow is a feast to the Lord.
6 And they rose up early on the morrow, and

offered bumt-ofiferings, and brought peace-offer-

ings : and the 'people sat down to eat and to drink,

and rose up to play.

7 ^And the Lord said unto Moses, *Go, get thee
down : for thy people, which thou broughtest out
of the land of Egypt,liave corrupted themselves :

8 They have turned aside quickly out of the way
which *I commanded them : they have made them a
molten calf, and have worshipped it, and have sacri-

ficed thereunto, and said, 'These be thygods,O Israel,

which have brought thee opout of tjieland of Egypt.
9 And the Lord said unto Moses, "I have seen

this people, and behold, it is a stiff-necked people

:

ID Now therefore "let me alone, that "my wrath
may wax hot against them, and that I may consume
them : and >I will make of thee a great nation.

:

11 'And Moses besought fthe Lord his God,
and said. Lord, why doth thy wrath wax hot against
thy people, which tiiou hast brought forth out of
the land of Egypt, with great power, and with a
mighty hand ?

12 'Wherefore should die Egyptians speak and
say, For mischief did he bring tiiem out, to slay
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them in the mountains, and to consume them from
the face of the eardi ? Turn from thy fierce wrath,

and 'repent of this evil against thy people.

13 Remember Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, thy

servants, to whom thou 'swarest by thine own self,

and saidst unto them, *I will multiply your seed
as the stars of heaven, and all this land that I have
spoken of will I give unto your seed, and Uiey shall

inherit it for ever.

1

4

And die Lord ""repented of tlie evil which he
thought to do unto his people.

1

5

^And 'Moses turned, and went down from the

mount, and the two tables of the testimony were in

his hand : the tables were written on boUi their sides

;

on the one side and on the other were they written.

1

6

And the 'tables were the work of God, and
the writing was the writing of God, graven upon
the tables.

17 And when Joshua heard the noise of the

people as they shouted, he said unto Moses. There
is a noise of war in the camp.

18 And he said, It is not the voice of them that

shout for mastery, neither is it the voice of them
that cry for fbeing overcome : but the noise oithem
that sing do I hear.

19 ^And it came to pass as soon as he came nigh
unto the camp, that 'he saw the calf, and the dancing:

and Moses' anger waxed hot, and he cast the tables

out of his hands, and brake them beneath the mount.
20 "And he took the calf which they had made,

and burnt it in the fire, and ground /'/ to powder,
and strewed it upon the water, and made the chil-

dren of Israel drink of it.

21 And Moses said unto Aaron, 'What did this

people unto thee, that tiiou hast brought so great
a sin upon them ?

22 And Aaron said. Let not the anger of my
lord wax hot : 'thou knowest the people, that they
are set on mischief.

23 For they said unto me, ''Make us gods which
shall go before us : for as for this Moses, the man
that brought us up out of the land of Egypt, we
wot not what is become of him.

24 And I said unto them. Whosoever hath any

fold, let them break it off. So they gave it me : then

cast it into the fire, and there 'came out this calf.

25 ^And when Moses saw that the people wero
''^naked, (for Aaron 'had made them naked unto
their shame among f their enemies,)

26 Then Moses stood in the gate of the camp,
and said, Who is on tiie Lord's side ? let him come
unto me. And all the sons of Levi gathered them-
selves together unto him.

27 And he s<ud unto them. Thus saith the Lord
God uf Israel, Put every man his sword by his side,

and go in and out fron:> gate to gate throughout the

camp, and*slay every man histrother, and every

man his companion, and every man his neighbour.

28 And the children of Lev: did according to

the word of Moses : and there fell of the people

that day about three thousand men.

?9'|lFor Moses had said, ^Consecrate your

1^



Moses prayclh for tlu people.

selves to-day to the LftRO, even every man upon
his son, and upon his brother; that he may bestow
upon you a blessing this day.

30 if And it came to pass on the morrow, that

Moses said unto the people, *Ye have sinned a great

sin : and now I wil' ^^ - _j,- unto the Lord ; 'perad-

vcnture I shall "make an atonement for your sin.

31 And Moses "returned unto the Lord, and
said. Oh, this people have sinned a great sin, and
Iiave 'made them gods of gold.

32 Yet now, if thou wilt forgive their sin: and
if not, 'blot me, I pray diee, 'out of thy book which

thou hast written.

JtJ, And the Lord said unto Moses, 'Whosoever
hath sinned against me, him will I blot out of

my book.

34 Therefore now go, lead the people unto the

place of which I have spoken unto thee : 'Behold,

mine Angel shall go before thee : nevertheless, 'in

the day when I visit, I will visit their sin upon them.

35 And the Lord plagued the people, because
'they made the calf wliich Aaron made.

CHAP. XXXIH.
I T%t Lord rtfusilh to go, as he had promised, with the people. 9 The
Lord lalielh famHiarly wi'h Moses. 13 Moses desireth to see the glory

0/ Cod.

AND the Lord said unto Moses, Depart /r«</ go
up hence, thou "and the people which thou

hast brought up out of the land of Egypt, unto the
land whicn I sware unto Abraham, to Isaac, and
to Jacob, saying, 'Unto thy seed will I give it

:

2 'And I will send an angel before thee ; ''and

I will drive out the Canaanite, the Amorite, and
the Hittite, and the Perizzite, the Hivite, and the
Jebusite

:

3 'Unto a land flowing with milk and honey : -^for

I will not go up in the midst of thee ; for thou art a
*!Stiff-necked people: lest *I consume thee in the way.

4 ^And when the people heard these evil tidings,

'they mourned : *ana no man did put on him his

ornaments.

5 For the Lord had said unto Moses, Say unto
the children of Israel, 'Ye are a stiff-necked people

:

I will come up "into the midst of thee in a moment,
and consume thee : therefore now put off thy orna-
ments from thee, that I may "know what to do
unto thee.

6 And the children of Israel stripped themselves
of their ornaments by the mount Horeb.

7 And Moses took the tabernacle, and pitched
it without the camp afar off from the camp, 'and
called it the Tabernacle of the Congregation. And
it came to pass, that every one which •'sought the
Lord, went out unto the tabernacle of the congre-
gation, which was without the camp.

8 And it came to pass when Moses v/ent out
unto the tabernacle, that all the people rose up,

and stood every man *at his tent-door, and looked
after Moses, until he was gone into the tabernacle.

9 And it came to pass, as Moses entered into

die tabernacle, tlie cloudy pillar descended, and
7«
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EXODUS. lie desireth to see God's glory.

stood at the door of the tabernacle, and the LORD
'talked with Moses.

10 And all the people saw the cloudy pillar stand

at the tabernacle-door : and all the people rose up
and 'worshipped, every man /« his tent-door.

1

1

And 'the Lord spake unto Moses face to face,

as a man speaketh unto his friend. And he turned
again into the camp ; but "his servant Joshua the

son of Nun, a young man, departed not out of the

tabernacle.
•ch.ja.34. 12 TfAnd Moses said unto the Lord, See, 'thou

sayest unto me. Bring up this people : and thou

hast not let me know whom thou wilt send with

me. Yet thou hast said, 'I know thee by name,
and thou hast also found grace in my sight.

1

3

Now therefore, I pray thee, 'if I have found
grace in thy sight, "shew me now thy way, that I

may know thee, that I may find grace in thy sight

:

and consider that this nation is 'thy people.

14 And he said, 'My presence shall go imth

t/teej and I will give thee ''rest

1

5

And he said unto him, 'If thy presence go
not with me, carry us not up hence.

1

6

For wherein shall it be known here that I and
thy people have found grace in thy sight ? -^Is it

not in that thou goest with us ? So 'shall we be

separated, I and my people, from all the people

that are upon the face of the earth.

1

7

And the Lord said unto Moses, *I will do
this thing also that thou hast spoken : for 'thou hast

found grace in my sight, and I know thee by name.
18 And he said, 1 beseech thee, shew me *thy

glory.

19 And he said, 'I will make all my goodness
pass before thee, and I will proclaim the name of

the Lord before thee ; "and will be "gracious to

whom I will be gracious, and will shew mercy on

whom I will shew mercy.

20 And he said. Thou canst not see my face

:

for 'there shall no man see me, and live.

2

1

And the Lord said, Behold, there is a place

by Lie, and thou shalt stand upon a rock

:

Z7 And it shall come to pass, while my glory

passeth by, that I will put thee ^in a cleft of the

rock ; and will 'cover thee with my hand while I

pass by:

23 And I will take away mine hand, and thou

shalt see my back parts : but my face shall 'not

be seen.
^ ^ ;

CHAP. XXXIV.
I Tie tables are renewed. '^ The name of the LORD proelaimed. to GeJ

mntel/i a eovenant with them. 28 Afoses tometh down with the tables.

His face shineth, and he evaereth it with a vail.

AND the Lord said unto Moses, "Hew thee

two tables of stone like unto the first : 'and I

will write upon these tables the words that were in

the first tables which thou breakest
And be ready in the morning, and come up in

the morning unto mount Sinai, and present thy-

self there to me 'in the top of the mount
3 And no man shall ''come up with thee, neither

I let any man be seen diroughout all the mount:
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God maketh a covenant with the people. CHAP. XXXV. Moses comeih down from the mount.

imed. lo God
vithlie tables.

neither let the flocks nor herds feed before that

mount.
, , , ,.,

4 ^And he hewed two tables of stone, hke unto

the first ; and Moses ros^ up early in the morning,

and went up unto mount Sinai, as the Lord had

commanded him, and took in his hand the two

tables of stone.

5 And the Lord descended in the cloud, and

stood with him there, and 'proclaimed the name

of the Lord.

6 And the Lord passed by before him, and pro-

claimed. The Lord, The Lord -^God, merciful and

gracious, long-suffering, and abundant in 'good-

ness and *truUi,

7 'Keeping mercy for thousands, ^forgiving ini-

quity and transgression and sin, and 'that will by

no means clear the guilty; visiting tlie iniquity

of the fathers upon the children, and upon the

children's children, unto the third and to the fourdi

generation.

8 And Moses made liaste, and ""bowed his head

toward the eartli, and worshipped.

9 And he said. If I now have found grace in thy

sight, O Lord, "let my Lord, I pray thee, go among
us (for 'it is a stiff-necked people), and pardon

our iniquity and our sin, and take us for ^diine in-

heritance,

lo^yAnd he said, Behold, ! make a covenant:

before all thy people I will ''do marvels, such as

have not been done in all the earth, nor in any
nation : and all the people among which thou art

shall see the work of the Lord : for it is 'a terrible

thing that I will do with thee.

1

1

'Observe thou that which I command thee this

day : Behold, "I drive out before thee the Amorite,

and the Canaanite, and the Hittite, and the Periz-

zite, and the Hivite, and the Jebusite.

1

2

'Take heed to thyself, lest thou make a cove-

nant with the inhabitants of the land whither thou
goest, lest it be for 'a snare in the midst of thee

:

13 But ye shall 'destroy their altars, break their

fimages, and "cut down their groves :

14 For thou shall worship *no other god : for the
Lord, whose 'name is Jealous, is a ''jealous God

:

1

5

'Lest thou make a covenant with the inhabi-

tants of the land, and they ^go a whoring after their

gods, and do sacrifice unto their gods, and one'cdW
thee, and thou *eat of his sacrifice

;

16 And thou take of 'their daughters unto thy
sons, and their daughters *go a whoring after their

gods,andmake thysonsgoawhoringaftertheirgods.
17 'Thou shalt make thee no molten gods.
18 T[The feast of "unleavened bread shalt thou

keep. Seven days shalt thou eat unleavened bread,
as I commanded thee, in the time ofthe month Abib:
for in the "month Abib thou camest out from Egypt

19 'All that openeth the matrix is mine: and
every firstling among thy catde, whetlier ox or
sheep, that is male.

40 But 'the firstling of an ass thou shalt redeem
with a IIlamb: and if thou redeem him not, then
shalt thou break his neck. All the first-born of thy
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sons thou shalt redeem,
before mc 'empty.

And none shall appear

31 f 'Six days rhou shalt work, but on the sev-

enth day thou shalt rest : in earing-time and in

harvest thou shalt rest.

22 ^And thou shalt observe the feast of weeks,
of the fii st-fruits of 'wheat-harvest, and the feast of
ingathering at the f year's end.

23 T[ Thrice in the year shall all your men-chil-

dren appear before the Lord God, the God of

Israel.

24 For I will "cast out the nations before thcc,

and 'enlarge thy borders : 'neither shall any man
desire thy land, when thou shalt go up to appear
before the Lord thy God thrice in the year.

25 "Thou shalt not offer the blood of my sacri-

fice with leaven, "neither shall the sacrifice of the

feast of the passover be left until the morning.
26 'The first of the first-fruits of thy land thou

sha't bring unto the house of the Lord thy God.
Thou shaft not seethe a kid in his mother's milk.

27 And the Lord said unto Moses, Write thou

''these words : for after the tenor of diese words I

have made a covenant with thee, and with Israel.

28 'And he was there with the Lord forty days
and forty nights ; he did neither eat bread nor
drink water. And •''he wrote upon the tables the

words of the covenant, the ten fcommandments.

29 ^And it came to pass when Moses came
down from mount Sinai (with the*^two tables of

tctimony in Moses' hand, when he came down
from the mount) that Moses wist not that *the skin

of his face shone, while he talked with him.

30 And when Aaron and all the children of

Israel saw Moses, behold, the skin of his face

shone ; and they were afraid to come nigh him.

31 And Moses called unto them; and Aaron
and all the rulers of the congregation returned

unto him : and Moses talked with them.

32 And afterward all the children of Israel came
nigh : 'and he gave them in commandment all diat

the Lord had spoken with him in mount Sinai.

33 And till Moses had dofie speaking with them,

he put ^a vail on his face.

34 But 'when Moses went in before the Lord to

speak with him, he took the vail off, until he came
out. And he came out and spake unto the chil-

dren of Israel that which he was commanded.

35 And the children of Israel saw the face of

Moses, that the skin of Moses' face shone: and
Moses put the vail upon his face again, until he
went in to speak with Him. .• '

.,
.- 1

I Tkt saUath.

CHAP. XXXV.
4 The fret gifts for the tabtmacU.

Ahtiiai are eaUed to the work.
30 Bnaleel ana

AND Moses gathered all the congregation of

the children of Israel together, and said unto

them, "These are the words whir*:, the Lord hath

commanded, that y^ should do diem.

2 'Six days shall worlcbe Jone, but on the sev-

entli day there shall be to you fan holy day, a sal>
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a/is /or the tabcmatle.

Ivith of rest to the Loud : whosoever doeth work
therein sliall he jnit lo dealli.

3 'Ye slull kindle no fire tliroughout your habi-

tations upon the sabbath-day.

4 ^And Moses spake unto all the congrejjation

of the children of Israel, saying, 'This is the tiling

which the Loud commanded, saying,

5 Take ye from among you an offering unto the

Lord : 'whosoever is of a willing heart, let him

bring it, an offering of the Loud
;
gold, and silver,

and brass,

6 And blue, and purple, and scarlet, and fme

linen, and goats' hair,

7 And rams' skins dyed red, and badgers' skins,

and sliittim-wood,

8 And oil for the llT^ht, -^and spices for anointing

oil, and for the sweet mccnsc,

9 And onvx-stones, and stones to be set for th?

cphod, and \ov the breast-plate,

10 And 'every wise-hearted among you shall

come, and make all that the Lord hath commanded;
1

1

*The tabernacle, his tent, and his covering,

his taches, and his boards, his bars, his pillars, and
his sockets

;

12 The ark, and the staves thereof, with the

mercy-seat, and the vail of the covering

;

1

3

The *table, and his staves, and all his vessels,

'and the shew-bread

;

14 "The candlestick also for the light, and his

furniture, and his lamps, with the oil for the light;

1

5

"And the incense-altar, and*his staves, 'and the

anointing oil, and 'the sweet incense, and the hang-

ing for the door at the entering in of the tabernacle

;

16 'The altar of burnt-offering, with his brazen
grate, his staves, and all his vessels, the laver and
his foot

;

1

7

'The hangings of the court, his pillars, and
their sockets, and the hanging for the door of the

court

;

18 The pins of the tabernacle, and the pins of
the court, and their cords;

19 The clothes of service, to do service in the holy
place, the holy garments for Aaron the priest, and
the garments ofhis sons, to minister in the priest's

office.

20 T[ And all the congregation of the children

of Israel departed from the presence of Moses.

^
2 1 And they came, every one 'whose heart stirred

him up, and every one whom his spirit made willing,

and they brought the Lord's offering to the work
of the tabernacle of the congregation, and for all

his service, and for the holy garments.
22 And they came, both men and women, as

many as were willing-hearted, and brought brace-
lets, and ear-rings, and rings, and tablets, all jewels
of gold : and every man that oflTered, offered an
offering of gold unto the Lord.

23 And "every man with whom was found blue,

and purple, and scarlet, and fine linen, and goats'
hair, and red skins of rams, and badgers' skins,

brought them.

24 Every one that did offer an offering of silver
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Tlie peoples liberality reslmiiud.

6 And Moses gave commandment, and they

caused it to be proclaimed throughout the camp,

saying, Let neither man nor woman make any more

work for the offering of the sanctuary. So the

people were restrained from bringing.

7 For the stuff they had was sufficient for all

the work to make it, and too muclu

8 ^-'And every wise-hearted man among them

that wrought the work of die tabernacle made ten

curtains ^fine twined linen, and blue, and purple,

and scarlet : with cherubims of cunning work made

he them.
.

9 The length of one curtam was twenty and

cijjht cubits, and die breadth of one curtain four

cutits : the curtains were all of one size.

10 And he coupled the five curtains one unto

another: and t/ie ctltcr^vo. curtains he coupled one

unto another.

1

1

And he made loops of blu*; on the edge of

one curtain from the selvedge in the: coupling : like-

wise he made in the uttermost sidfj oi anotlur cur-

tain, in the coupling of the second.

1

2

'Fifty loops made he in one curtain, and fifty

loops made he m the edge of the curtain which was

in the coupling of the second : the loops held one

turtain to another.

1

3

And he made fifty taches of gold, and coupled

the curtains one unto another with the taches.

So it became one tabernacle.

14 ^*And he made curtains (/goats' hair for the

tent over the tabernacle : eleven curtains he made
them.

15 The length of one curtain was thirty cubits,

and four cubits was the breadth of one curtain

:

the eleven curtains were of one size.

16 And he coupled five curtains by themselves,

and six curtains by themselves.

1

7

And he made fifty loops upon the uttermost
edge of the curtain in the coupling, and fifty loops

made he upon the edge of the curtain which coup-
Icth the second.

18 And he made fifty taches 0/ brass to couple
the tent together, that it might b>e one.

19 'And he made a covering for the tent grams'
skins dyed red, and a covering 0/ badgers' skins

above tluit.

30 ^'And he made boards for the tabernacle of
shittim-wood, standing up.

21 The length of a board was ten cubits, and the

breadth of a board one cubit and a half.

22 One board had two tenons, equally distant

one from another : thus did he make for all the
boards of the tabernacle.

23[^And he made boards for the tabernacle;
twenty boards for the south side southward

:

24 And forty sockets of silver he made under
the twenty boards ; two sockets under one board
for his two tenons, and two sockets under another
board for his two tenons.

25 And for the other side of tlie tabernacle which
is toward the north comer, he made twenty boards,

f6 And their fortvitockets of silver; two sockets

CIIAP. XXXVII. The boards, Cfc, of tltf tabernacle.
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high, and covered with their wings over the mercy-

srat, with thi:ir laces one to another ; even to the

incrcy-seat-ward were tiie faces of the cherubiins.

10^ And he made 'the table 0/" shittiin-wood

:

two cubits was the length thereof; and a cubit the

breadth thereof, and a cubit and a half the height

thereof:

1 1 And he overlaid it with pure gold, and made
thereunto a crown of gold round about.

1 3 Also he made thereunto a border of an hand

brcaddi round about ; and made a crown of gold

for the border thereof round about.

13 And he cast for it four rings of gold, and put

the rings upon the four corners that were in the

four feet thereof.

14 Over against the border were the rings, tlie

places for the stave to bear the table.

15 And he made the staves ^shittim-wood, and

overlaid them with gold, to bear the table.

16 And he made the vessels which tvere upon
the table, his 'dishes, and his spoons, and his bowls,

and his covers ||lo cover withal, ^pure gold.

1

7

^And he made the 'candlestick ^pure gold

;

0/ beaten work made he the candlestick ; his shaft,

and his branch, his bowls, his knops, and his flowers

were of the same

:

18 And six branches going out of the sides

thereof; three branches of the candlestick out of

the one side thereof, and three branches of the

candlestick out of the other side thereof:

1

9

Three bowls made after the fashion ofalmonds
in one branch, a knop and a flower; and three

bowls made like almonds in another branch, a knop
and a flower : so throughout the six branches go-

ing out of the candlestick.

20 And in the candlestick were four bowls made
like almonds, his knops and his flo>'rers

:

2

1

And a knop under two branch :s of the same,
and a knop under two branches oi the same, and
a knop under two branches of the same, according
to the six branches going out of it.

22 Their knops and their branches were of the

same: all of it was one beaten work 0/ pure gold.

23 And he made his seven lamps, and his snuf-

fers, and his snuff-dishes, 0/ pure gold.

24 Cya talent of pure gold made he it, and all

the vessels thereof.

25 ^-^And he made the incense-altar of shittim-

wood : the length of it was a cubit, and the breadth
of ita cubit ; it was four-square ; and two cubits was
the height of it; the horns thereof were of the

same.
26 And he overlaid it with pure gold, both the

top of it, and the sides thereof round about, and the
horns of it : also he made unto it a crown of gold
round about

27 And h^ made two rings of gold for it under
the crown thereof, by the two comers of it, upon
the two sides thereof, to be places for the staves

to bear it withal.

28 And he made the staves 0/ shittim-wopd and
overlaid them with gold.
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T}u altar of iurnt-offcring,

29 ^ And he made 'the holy anotntinj^ oil, and

the ijure incense of sweet »piccS| according to the

work of the aiK)thecary.

CHAP. XXXVIII. " '^^
I Tht alUr of buml-vjftriKg, 8 Tht lavtr oftrait, '-^i:

A ND "he made the altar of burnt-offering a/" shit-

f\ tim-wood : five cubits rvas the length thereof,

anclfive cubits the breadth thereof; it was four-

square ; and three cubits the height thereof.

2 And he made the horns thereof on the four

corners of it ; the horns thereof were of the same;

and he overlaid it with brass.

3 And he made all the vessels of the altar, the

pots, and the shovels, and the basins, and th'j flesh-

nooks, and the flrc-pans : all the vessels tliereof

made he of brass.

4 And ne made for the altar a brazen grate of

net-work under the compass thereof beneatli unto

the midst of it.

5 And he cast four rings for the four ends of the

grate of brass, to be places for the staves.

6 And he made the staves of shittim-wood, and

overlaid them with brass.

7 And he put die staves into the rings on the

sides of the altar, to bear it withal ; he made the

altar hollow with boards.

8 ^And he made *the laver^ brass, and the foot

of it ^ brass, of the || looking-glasses of the zoomtn

f assembling, which assembled at the door of the

tabernacle of the congregation. -^ J*f . ...

9 \ And he made 'tlie court : on the south side

southward the hannngs of the court were of Ane

twined linen, an hundred cubits

:

10 Their pillars were twenty, and their brazen

sockets twenty ; the hooks of Uie pillars, and their

fillets, were of silver.

1

1

And for the north side, the hangings were an

hundred cubits, their pillars were twenty, and their

sockets of brass twenty : the hooks of the pillars,

and their fillets, ^silver.

r 2 And for the west side were hangings of fifty

cubits, their pillars ten, and their sockets ten ; the

hooks of the pillars, and their fillets, ^silver.

13 And for the east side eastward fifty cubits.

14 The hangings of the one side ofthe gate were

fifteen cubits ; their pillars three, arid their sockets

three.

1

5

And for the other side of the court-gate, on

this hand and that hand, were hangings of fifteen

cubits ; their pillars three, and their sockets three.

16 All tlie hangings of the court round about

were of fine twined linen.

1

7

And the sockets for the pillars were ^bniss;

the hooks of the pillars, and their fillets^ ^silver;

and the overlaying of their chapiters ^silver; and

all the {Mllars of the court were filleted wth silver.

1

8

And the hanging for the gate of the courtms
needle work, of blue, and purple, and scarlet, and

fine twined linen : and twenty cubits waslh6 length,

and the height in the breadui was five cubits, ah<

swerable to the hangings of the court.
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19 And their pillars &wr four, and their sockets

fl/'brass four; tlieir hooks «?/ silver, and the ovcr-

Uyine of their chapiters and their fillets ^silver.

20 And all the ''pins of the tabernacle, and of the

court round about, were ^ brass.

31 f This is the sum of the tabernacle, r.en of

'the taDemacle of testimony, as it was counted, ac-

cording to the commandment of Moses, for the

service of the Levitcs, ^by the hand of Ithamar, son

to Aaron the priest.

22 And 'Bezaleel the son of Uri, the son of Hur.

of the tribe of Judah, made all that the Loud com-

manded Moses.

23 And with him was Aholiab, son of Ahisamach,

of the tribe of Dan, an engraver, and a running

workman, and an embroiderer in blue, and in pur-

ple, and in scarlet, and fine linen.

24 All the gold that was occupied for the work

in all the work of the holy//«f^, even the gold of

the offering, was twenty and nine talents, and seven

hundred and thirty shekels, after *the shekel of the

sanctuary.

25 And the silver of them that were numbered
of the congregation was an hundred talents, and a

thousand seven hundred and threescore and fifteen

shekels, after the shekel of the sanctuary

:

26 'A bekah for f every man, tliatis, half a shekel,

after the shekel of the sanctuary, for every one that

went to be numbered, from twenty years old and
upward, for 'six hundred thousand and three thou-

sand and five hundred and fifty men.

27 And of the hundred talents of silver were cast

'die sockets of the sanctuary, and the sockets of the

vail ; an hundred sockets of the hundred talents, a
talent for a socket.

28 And of the thousand seven hundred seventy
and five shekels he made hooks for the pillars, and
overlaid their chapiters, and filleted them.

29 And the brass of the offering was seventy
talents, and two thousand and four hundred shekels.

30 And therewith he made the sockets to the

door of the tabernacle of the congregation, and the

brazen altar, and the brazen grate for it, and all the

vessels of the altar,

31 And the sockets of the court round about, and
the sockets of the court gate, and all the pins of
the tabernacle, and all the pins of the court round
about

CHAP. XXXIX.
Tht clothtt of unict, and holy garments, vinotd and approved by Moses.

AND of 'the blue, and purple, and scarlet, theyj'«i>-35>3

made 'clothes of service, to do service in the i'chs'- to-

holy place, and made the holy garments for Aaron ;

"' '*

'as the Lord commanded Moses.
2 'And he made the ephod of gold, blue, and

purple, and scarlet and fine twined linen.

3 And they did beat the gold into thin plates,

and cut it into wires, to work tt in the blue, and in

the purple, and in the scarlet and in the fine linen,

wth cunning work.

4 They made shoulder-pieces for it to couple it

together: by the two edges was it coupled together.
ii
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5 And the curious girdle of his cphod, that was
upon it, taas of the same, according to the work
thereof; of gold, blue, and purple, and scarlt-t,

and fine twmcd linen ; as the Loku commanded
Moses.

6^1 'And they wrought onyx-stones inclosed in

ouches of gold, graven as signets are graven, with

the names of the children of Israel.

7 And he put them on the shoulders of the

ephod, that they should be stones for a -^memorial

to the children of Israel ; as the Lokd commanded
Moses.

8 ^'And he made the breast-plate ^cunning
work, like the work of the ephod ; of gold, blue,

and purple, and scarlet and fine twined linen.

9 It was four-square ; they made the breast-

plate double : a span was the length thereof, and
a span the breadtn thereof, being doubled.

10 *And they set in it four rows of stones: the

first row was a ||sardius, a topaz, and a carbuncle

:

this was the first row.

1

1

And the second row, an emerald, a sapphire,

and a diamond.
12' And the third row, a ligure, an agate, and

an amethyst

13 And the fourth row, a beryl, an onyx, and
a jasper : they were inclosed in ouches of gold in

their inclosings.

14 And the stones were according to the names
of the children of Israel, twelve, according to their

names, like the engravings of a signet every one
with his name, according to the twelve tribes.

1

5

And they made upon the breast-plate chains

at the ends, ^wreathen work ^pure gold.

16 And they made two ouches <ygold, and two
gold rings, and put the two rings in the two ends
of the breast-plate.

1

7

And they put the two wreathen chains of gold

in the two rings on the ends of the breast-plate.

1

8

And the two ends of the two wreathen chains

they fastened in the two ouches, and put them on
the shoulder-pieces of the ephod, before it

19 And they made two rings of gold, and put
them on the two ends of the breast-plate, upon
the border of it, which was on the side of the

ephod inward.

20 And they made two other golden rings, and
put them on the two sides of the ephod under-

neath, toward the forepart of it over against the

other coupling thereof, above the curious girdle of

the ephod

:

2

1

And theydid bind the breast-plate by his rings

unto the rings of the ephod with a lace of blue, that

it might be above the curious girdle of the ephod,

and that the breast-plate might not be loosed from
the ephod ; as the Lord commanded Moses.

22 ^'And he made the robe of the ephod of
woven work, all of blue.

23 And there luas a hole in the midst of the

robe, as the hole of an habergeon, with a band
round about the hole, that it should not rend.

34 And they made upon the hems of the robe
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poinceranates ^blue, and purple, and scarlet, and
twined linen.

25 And they made *bells of pure gold, and put

the bells between the pomegranates upon the hem
of the robe, round about between the pome-

granates;

26 A bell and a pomegranate, a bell and a

pomegranate, round about the hem of the robe

to minister in ; as the Lord commanded Moses.

27 ^ 'And they made coats^ fine linen, ^woven
work, for Aaron and for his sons,

28 "And a mitre ^fine linen, and goodly bonnets

0/ fine linen, and "linen breeches of fine twined

linen,

29 'And a girdle of fine twined linen, and blue,

and purple, and scarlet, of needle-work ; as the

LoRO commanded Moses.

30 1| '•And they made the plate of the holy crown

0/ pure gold, and wrote upon it a writing, like to

the engravings of a signet, HOLINESS TO
THE LORD.

3

1

And they tied unto it a lace of blue, to fasten

it on high upon the mitre ; as the Lord com-
manded Moses.

*

32 1[Thus was all the work of the tabernacle of

the tent of the congregation finished: and the

children of Israel did 'according to all that the

Lord commanded Moses, so did they.

33 ^And they brought the tabernacle unto

Moses, the tent, and aii his furniture, his taches, his

boards, his bars, and his pillars, and his sockets

;

34 And the covering of rams' skins dyed red,

and the covering of badgers' skins, and the vail of

the covering

;

35 The ark of the testimony, and the staves

thereof, and the mercy-seat

;

36 The table, and all the vessels thereof, and
the shew-bread

;

37 The pure candlestick, with the lamps thereof,

even with the lamps to be set in order, and all the

vessels thereof, and the oil for light

;

38 And the golden altar, and the anointing oil,

and fthe sweet incense, and the hanging for the

tabernacle-door

;

39 The brazen altar, and his grate of brass, his

staves, and all his vessels, the laver and his foot

;

40 The hangings of the court, his pillars, and his

sockets, and the hanging for the court-gate, his

cords, and his pins, and all the vessels of the ser-

vice of the tabernacle, for the tent of the congre-

gation ;

41 The clothes of service to do service in the

holy //<T<r^, and the holy garments for Aaron the

priest, and his sons' garme.its, to minister in the

priest's office.

42 According to all that the Lord commanded
Moses, so the children of Israel ''made all the

work.

43 And Moses did look upon all the work, and
behold, they had done it as the Lord had com-
manded, even so had they done it : and Moses
'blessed them.

Aaron and his sons to be sanctijiti.
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AND the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

2 On the first day of the "first month shalt

thou set up 'the tabernacle of the tent of the con-

gregation. '

3 And 'thou shalt put therein the ark of the

testimony, and cover the ark with the vail.

4 And 'thou shalt bring in the table, and 'set in

order f the things that are to be set in order upon

it ; -^and thou shalt bring in the candlestick, and

ight the lamps thereof.

5 'And thou shalt set the altar of gold for the

mcense before the ark of the testimony, and put

the hanging of the door to the tabernacle.

6 And thou shalt set the altar of the bumt-

oflTering before the door of the tabernacle of the

tent of the congregation.

7 And *thou shalt set the laver between the

tent of the congregation and the altar, and shalt

put water therein.

8 And thou shalt set up the court round about,

and hang up the hanging at the court-gate.

9 And thou shalt take the anointing oil, and

'anoint the tabernacle, and all that is therein, and

shalt hallow it, and all the vessels thereof: and it

shall he holy.

10 And thou shalt anoint the altar of the burnt-

offering, and all his vessels, and sanctify the altar:

and *it shall be an altar fmost holy.

1

1

And thou shalt anoint the laver and his foot,

and sanctify it.

1

2

'And thou shalt bring Aaron and his sons

unto the door of the tabernacle of the congrega-

tion, and wash them with water.

1

3

And thou shalt put upon Aaron the holy gar-

ments, "and anoint him, and sanctify him ; that he

may minister unto me in the priest's office.

14 And thou shalt bring his sons, and clothe

them with coats

:

1

5

And thou shalt anoint them, as thou didst

anoint their fadier, that they may minister unto me
in the priest's office : for their anointing shall surely

be "an everlasting priesthood throughout their

generations.

1

6

Thus did Moses ; according to all diat the

Lord commanded him, so did he.

1

7

^ And it came to pass in the first month, in

the second year, on the first day of the month, fhat

the 'tabernacle was reared up.

18 And Moses reared up the tabernacle, and fas-

tened his sockets, and set up the boards thereof, and

put in the bars thereof, and reared up his pillars.

1

9

And he spread abroad the tent over the taber-

nacle, and puf the covering of the tent above upon

it ; as the Lord contmanded Moses.
20 IfAnd he took and put^the testimony into the

ark, and set the staves on the ark, and put the

mercy-seat above upon the ark

:

21 And he brought the ark into the tabernacle,

n
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ir, and shalt
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and 'set up the vail of the covering, and covered

the ark of the testimony ; as the Lord commanded

Moses.
.

22 If'And he put the table in the tent of the con-

fjregation, upon the side of the tabernacle north-

ward, without the vail.

23 'And he set the bread in order upon it

before the Lord; as the Lord had commanded

Moses.

24 T['And he put the candlestick in the tent of

the congregation, over against the table, on tlie side

of the tabernacle southward.

25 And "he lighted the lamps before the Lord,

as the Lord commanded Moses.

26 If
'And he put the golden altar in the tent of

the congregation, before the vail

:

27 'And he burnt sweet incense thereon ; as the

Lord commanded Moses.

28 ^'And he set up the hanging at he door of

the tabernacle.

29 'And he put the altar of burnt-offering by the

door of the tabernacle of the tent of the congre-

gation, and 'offered upon it the burnt-offering,

and the meat-offering; as the Lord commanded
Moses.

30 \ 'And he set the laver between the tent of
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A cloud CiK'crclh the tabernacle.

the congregation and the altar, and put water

there, to wash withal.

31 And Moses, and Aaron, and V"- sons, washed
their hands and their feet thereat

:

32 When they went into the tent of the congre-

gation, and when they came near unto the altar,

they washed ; ''as the Lord commanded Moses.

33 'And he reared up the court round about.the

tabernacle and the altar, and set up the hanging
of the court-gate : so Moses finished the work.

34 ^-^Then a cloud covered the tent of the

congregation, and the glory of the Lord filled the

tabernacle.

35 And Moses 'was not able to enter into the

tent of the congregation, because the cloud abode
thereon, and the glory of the Lord filled the

tabernacle.

36 *And when the cloud was taken up from
over the tabernacle, the children of Israel fwent
onward in all their journeys:

37 But 'If the cloud were not taken up, then they

journeyed not till the day that it was taken up.

38 For *the cloud of the Lord tvas upon the

tabernacle by day, and fire was on it by night, in

the sight of all the house of Israel, throughout all

their journeys.
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rst month, in

e month, thai

The THIRD Book of Moses, called LEVITICUS.
CHAP. L

I Thi lurnt-oferingt. %0f the herd, 'lo tf the/otks, 14 efthtfowls.

AND the Lord 'called unto Mos6s, and spake
unto him 'out of the tabernacle of the con-

gregation, saying,

2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say

unto them, 'If any man of you bring an offering

unto the Lord, ye shall bring your offering of the

cattle, even of the herd, and of the flock.

3 If his offering be a burnt-sacrifice of the herd,

let him offer a male ''witliout blemish : he shall

offer it of his own voluntary will at the door of the

tabernacle of the congregation before the Lord.

4 'And he shall put his hand upon the head of
the burnt-offering; and it shall be ''accepted for

him 'to make atonement for him.

5 And he shall kill the *bullock before the

Lord : 'and the priests, Aaron's sons, shall bring
the blood, *and sprinkle the blood round about
upon the altar that is by the door of the tabernacle
of the congregation.

6 And he shall flay the burnt-offering, and cut
it into his pieces.

7 And the sons of Aaron the priest shall put
fire upon the altar, and 'lay the wood in order
upon the fire.

8 And the priests, Aaron's sons, shall lay the
parts, the head, and the fat, in order upon the
wood that is on the fire which i> upon the altar.

9 But his inwards and his legs shall he wash in

water: and the priest shall bum all on the altar.

Before 1 1 Before I
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to be a burnt-sacrifice, an offering made by fire, of

a ""sweet savour unto the Lord.

10 ]fAnd if his offering be of the flocks, namely,

of the sheep, or of the goats, for a burnt-sacrifice,

he shall bring it a male "without blemish.

1

1

'And he shall kill it on the side of the altar

northward before the Lord: and the priests, Aaron's

sons, shall sprinkle his blood round about upon
the altar:

1

2

And he shall cut it into his pieces, with his head
and his fat : and the priest shall lay them in order on
the wood that is on the fire which is upon the altar

:

1

3

But he shall wash the inwards and the legs

with water: and the priest shall bring it all,and burn
it upon the altar : it is a burnt-sacrifice, an offering

made by fire, of a sweet savour unto the Lord,

i4TfAnd if the burnt-sacrifice for his offerint^

to the Lord be of fowls, then he shall bring his

offering of ^turtle-doves, or of young pigeons.

1

5

And the priest shall bring it unto the altar,

and II wring off his head, and burn // on the altar:

and the blood thereof shall be wrung out at the

side of the altar

:

16 And he shall pluck away his crop with ||his

feathers, and cast it 'beside the altar on the east

part, by the place of the ashes

:

I
;,
And he shall cleave it with the wings thereof,

but ''shall not divide it asunder : and the priest

shall burn it upon the altar, upon the wood that is

upon the fire: 'it ;> a burnt-sacrifice, an offering

made by fire, pf a sweet savour unto the Lord.

8a



The tncal-offcfing, LEVITICUS. and peace-offerini

II

CHAP. 11.

TMe mtal-offfring »fJl»ur with oil and meenie.

AN D when any will offer 'a meat-offering unto

the Lord, his offering shall be o/(\ne flour;

and he shall pour oil upon it, and put frankincense

thereon

:

3 And he shall bring it to Aaron's sons the

priests: and he shall take thereout his handful

of the flour thereof, and of the oil thereof, with

all the frankincense thereof, and the priest shall

burn *the memorial of it upon the altar, to be an

offering made by fire, of a sweet savour unto the

Lord:
3 And 'the remnant of the meat-offering sfiall

be Aaron's and his sons' :
''/'/ is a thing most holy

of the offerings of the Lord made by fire.

4 ^ And if thou bring an oblation of a meat-

offering baken in the oven, it shall be unleavened

cakes of fine flour mingled with oil, or unleavened

wafers 'anointed with oil.

5 fAnd if thy oblation be a meat-offering baken

I!
in a pan, it shall be of fine flour unleavened,

mingled with oil.

6 Thou shalt part it in pieces, and pour oil

thereon : it is a meat-offering.

7 ^And if thy oblation be a meat-offering baNn
in the frying-pan, it shall be made of fine flour

with oil.

8 And thou shalt bring the meat-offering that

is made of these things unto the Lord: and when
it is presented unto the priest he shall bring it

unto the altar.

9 And the priest shall take from the meat-offer-

ing a memoriaKthereof, and shall burn it upon the

altar : it is an 'offering made by fire, of a sweet
savour unto the Lord.

10 And *that which is left of the meat-offering

shall be Aaron's and his sons' : it is a thing most
holy, of the offerings of the Lord made by fire,

1

1

No meat-offering which ye shall bring unto

the Lord shall be made with 'leaven : for ye shall

burn no leaven, nor any honey, in any offering of

the Lord made by fire*

1

2

^ *As for the oblation of the first-fruits, ye
shall offer them unto the Lord : but they shall not

f be burnt on the altar for a sweet savour.

13 And every oblation of thy meat-offering

'shalt thou season with salt; neither shalt thou
suffer "the salt of the covenant of thy God to be
lacking from thy meat-offering: "with all thine

offerings thou shalt offer salt.

1

4

And if thou offer a meat-offering of thy first-

fruits unto tlie Lord, 'thou shalt offer for the meat-
offering of thy first-fruits, green ears of corn dried

by the fire, even com beaten out of 'full ears.

1

5

And 'thou shalt put oil upon it, and lay

frankincense thereon : it is a meat-ofiering.

16 And the priest shall bum 'the memorial of
it, part of the beaten corn thereof, and part of the

oil thereof, with all the frankincense thereof: it is

ai) offering made by fire unto the Lord.
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I Tke ftate-tftring »f Ihi ktrd, 6 t/lhejhtk.

AND if his oblation be a 'sacrifice of peace-

offering, if he offer it of the herd, whether

it be a male or female ; he shall offer it 'without

blemish before the Lord.

2 And 'he shall lay his hand upon the head of

his offering, and kill it at the door of the taber-

nacle of"the congregation : and Aaron's sons the

priests shall sprinkle the blood upon tlie altar

round about.

3 And he shall offer of the sacrifice of the peace-

offering, an offering made by fire unto the Lord;

''the
II
aX. that covereth the inwards, and all the fat

that is upon the inwards,

4 And the two kidneys, and the fat that is on

them, which is by the flanks, and the ||caul above

the liver, with the kidneys, it shall he take away.

5 And Aaron's sons 'shall bum it on the altar,

upon the bumt-sacrifice, which is upon the wood

that is on the fire : it is an offering made by fire,

of a sweet savour unto the Lord.

6 TfAnd if his offering for a sacrifice of peace-

offering unto the Lord be 0/ the flock, male or

female ; -^e shall offer it without blemish.

7 If he offer a lamb for his offering, then shall

he offer it before the Lord.
8 And he shall lay his hand upon the head of

his offering, and kill it before the tabeirnade of the

congregation : and Aaron's sons shall sprinkle the

blood thereof round about upon the altar.

9 And he shall offer of the sacrifice of the peace-

offering an offering made by fire unto the Lord: the

fat thereof, and the whole rump, (it shall he take off

hard by the backbone
;
) and the fat that covereth the

inwards, and all the fat that is upon the inwards,

10 And the two kidneys, and the fat that is upon

them, which is by the flanks, and the caul above

the liver, with the kidneys, it shall he take away.

1

1

And the priest shall burn it upon the altar:

it is ''the food of the offering made by fire unto

the Lord.
1

2

^And if his offering be a goat, then 'he shall

offer it before the Lord.

1

3

And he shall lay his hand upon the head of

it, and kill it before the tabernacle of the congre-

gation : and the sons of Aaron shall sprinkle the

blood thereof upon the altar round about

14 And he shall offer thereof his offering, aien

an offering made by fire unto the Lord ; the fat

that covereth the inwards, and all the fat that is

upon the inwards,

1

5

And the two kidneys, and the fat that is upon

them, which is by the flanks, and the caul above

the liver, with the kidneys, it shall he take away.

16 And the priest shall burn them upon tlie

altar : it is the food of the offering made by fire

for a sweet savour : 'all the fat I'x the Lord's.

1

7

It shall be a *perpetual statute for your gene-

rations throughout all your dwellings, tJiat ye eat

neither 'fat nor "blood.



Peace-offerini I The sin-offering of ignorance. /or CHAP. IV.

CHAP. IV.

iTTuiintftri'V'/'P''"'"'"- 3 /"''*'/'•'"'• ri for any ofth,ptepU.

AND the Lord spake 'into Moses, saying,

2 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying,

'If a soul shall sin through ignorance against any

of the commandments of the Lord concerning

things which ought not to Ite done, and shall do

against any of them

:

, , , .

3 'If the priest that is anointed do sin according

to the sin of the people ; then let him bring for his

sin which he hadi sinned, 'a young bullock without

blemish unto the Lord for a sin-offering.

4 And he shall bring the bullock 'unto the door

of the tabernacle of the congregation before the

Lord ; and shall lay his hand upon the bullock's

head, and kill the bullock before the Lord.

5 And the priest that is anointed 'shall take of

the bullock's blood, and bring it to the tabernacle

of the congregation

:

6 And the priest shall dip his finger in the

blood, and sprinkle of the blood seven times be-

fore the I/)RD, before the vail of the sanctuary.

7 And the priest shall -'put some of the blood

upon the horns of the altar of sweet incense before

the Lord, which is in the tabernacle of the congre-

gation ; and shall pour'all the blood of the bullock

at the bottom of the altar of the burnt-offering,

which is at the door of the tabernacle of the con-

gregation.

8 And he shall take off from it all the fat of the

bullock for the sin-offering ; the fat that covereth tlie

inwards, and all the fat that is upon the inwards,

9 And the two kidneys, and the fat that is upon
them, which is by the flanks, and the caul above
the liver, with the kidneys, it sha'l he take away,

10 *As it was taken off from the bullock of the

sacrifice of peace-offerings: and the priest shall

bum them upjn the altar of the burnt-offering.

1

1

'And the skin of the bullock, and all his flesh,

widi his head, and with his legs, and his inwards,
and his dung

;

12 Even the whole bullock shall he carry forth

fwidiout the camp unto a clean place, *where the
ashes are poured out, and 'burn him on the wood
with fire: fwhere the ashes are poured out shall

he be burnt

13 1[And "if the whole congregation of Israel
sin dirough ignorance, "and the thing be hid from
tlie eyes of the assembly, and they have done
somewhat against any of the commandments of
the Lord concerning things which should not be
done, and are guilty

;

14 When the sin which they have sinned against
it is known, then the congregation shall offer a
young bullock for the sin, and bring him before
the tabernacle of the congregation.

i_S And the elders of the congregation 'shall lay
dieir hands upon the head of the bullock before the
Lord: and the bullock shall be killed before the
Lord.

16 'And the priest that is anointed shall bring
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Ifu congregation, ruler and people.

of the bullock's blood to the tabernacle of the con-

gregation :

1

7

And the priest shall dip his finger in some of

the blood, and sprinkle it seven times before the

Lord, even before the vail.

18 And he shall put some of the blood upon the

horns of the altar, which is before the Lord, that;'.;

in the tabernacle of die congregation, and shall pour
out all the blood at the bottom of the altar of the

burnt-offering, which is at the door of the tabernacle

of the congregation.

19 And he shall take all his fat from him, and
bum it upon the altar.

20 And he shall do with the bullock as he did

'with the bullock for a sin-offering, so shall he do
with this : ""and the priest shall make an atonement
for them, and it shall be forgiven them.

21 And he shall carry forth the bullock without

the camp, and burn him as he burned the first bul-

lock : it is a sin-offering for the congregation.

22 T[When a ruler hath sinned, and 'done some-

TfAa^throughignorancca^flWj/anyof thecommand-
ments of the Lord his God concerning things which

should not be done, and is guilty

;

23 Or 'if his sin, wherein he hath sinned, come
to his knowledge ; he shall bring his offering, a kid

of the goats, a male without blemish

:

24 And "he shall lay his hand upon the head
of the goat, and kill it in the place where they kill

the burnt-offering before the Loud: it w a sin-

offering.

25 'And the priest shall take of the blood of the

sin-offering with his finger, and put it upon the horns

of the altar of burnt-offering, and shall pour out his

blood at the bottom of the altar of burnt-offering.

26 And he shall bum all his fat upon the altar,

as 'the fat of the sacrifice of peace-offerings: 'and the

priest shall make an atonement for him as concern-

ing his sin, and it shall be forgiven him.

27 ^And "if fany one of the fcommon people sin

through ignorance, while he dxx.^somewltatagainst
any of the commandments of the Lord concerning

things which bught not to be done, and be guilty

;

28 Or 'if his sin which he hath sinned come to

his knowledge : then he shall bring his offering, a
k'd of the goats, a female without blemish, for his

sin which he hath sinned.

29 'And he shall lay his hand upon the head of

the sin-offering, and slay tiie sin-offering in the

place of the burnt-offering.

30 And the priest shall take of the blood thereof

witii his finger, and put it upon the horns of the

altar of burnt-offering, and shall pour out all die

blood thereof at the bottom of the altar.

31 And ''he shall take away all the fat thereof,

'as the fat is taken away from off the sacrifice of

peace-offerings ; and the priest shall burn it upon
the altar for a -^sweet savour unto the Lord ; 'and

the priest shall make an atonement for him, and it

shall be forgiven him.

32 And if he bring a lamb for a sin-offering, *he

shall bring it a female without blemish.

85



Tfic trespass-offering for unclcanness,

33 And he shall lay his hand upon the head of

tlie sin-offering, and slay it for a sin-offering in the

place where they kill the burnt-offering.

34 And the priest shall take of the blood of the

sin-offering with his finger, and put // upon the horns

of the altar of burnt-offering, and shall pour out all

the blood thereof at the bottom of the altar

:

35 And he shall take away all the fat thereof, as

the fat of the lamb is taken away from the sacrifice

of the peace-offerings ; and the priest shall burn

them upon the altar, 'according to the offerings made
by fire unto the Ivikd : *and the priest shall make
an atonement for his sin that he hath committed,

and it shall be forgiven him.
II '

'
• '

.

CHAP. V.
14 The trespms-offtriw; in sacrilege. 17 and in sins 0/ ignoranee.

AND if a soul sin, 'and hear the voice of swear-

ing, and is a witness, whether he hath seen or

known of it: if he do not utter it, then he shall

*bear his iniquity.

2 Or 'if a soul touch any unclean thing, whether
;/ be a carcass of an unclean beast, or a carcass of

unclean cattle, or the carcass of unclean creeping

things, and if it be hidden from him ; he also shall

be unclean, and 'guilty.

3 Or if he touch 'the uncleanness of man, what-

soever uncleanness it be that a man shall be defiled

withal, and it be hid from him ; when he knoweth
o/it, then he shall be guilty.

4 Or if a soul swear, pronouncing with his lips

•''to do evil, or *"to do good, whatsoever it be that a
man shall pronounce with an oath, and it be hid

from him ; when he knoweth of it, then he shall

be gfullty ir one of these.

5 And it shall be, when he shall be guilty in one
of these things, that he shall *confess that he hath
sinned in that thing:

6 And he shall bring his trespass-offering unto
the Lord for his sin which he hath sinned, a female
from the flock, a lamb or a kid of the goats, for a
sin-offering; and the priest shall make an atone-

ment for him concerning his sin.

7 And 'if fhe be not able to bring a lamb, then
he shall bring for his trespass which he hath com-
mitted, two *turtle-doves, or two young pigeons,

unto the Lord ; one for a sin-offering, and the

other for a burnt-offering.

8 And he shall bring them unto the priest, who
shall offer that which is for the sin-offering first,

and 'wring off his head from his neck, but shall not

f divide iV asunder

:

9 And he shall sprinkle of the blood of the sin-

offering upon the side of the altar ; and ""the rest

of the blood shall be wrung out at the bottom of
the altar : it is a sin-offering.

10 And he shall offer the second^ra burnt-offer-

ing, according to die ||'manner : "and the priest shall

make an atonement for him for his sin which he hath
sinned, and it shall be forgiven him.

1

1

^ But if he be not able to bring two turtle-

doves, or two young pigeons ; then he that sinned

<ch. 3. 5.

*ver.a6,3i.

LEVITICUS. and /or sins done wiitinglj,

shall bring for his offering the tenth part of an

ephah of hne flour for a sin-offering ; ''he shall put

no oil upon it, neither shall he put any frankincense

thereon : for it is a sin-offering.

1

2

Then ^all he bring it to the priest, and/the

priest shall take his handful of it, 'even a memorial

thereof, and burn it on the altar, 'according to the

offerings made by fire unto the Lord: it « a sin-

offering.

1

3

'And the priest shall make an atonement for

him as touching his sin that he hath sinned in one

of these, and it shall be forgiven him : and 'tk

remnant shall be the priest's, as a meat-offering.

14 ^ And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

15 "If a soul commit a trespass, and sin through

ignorance, in the holy things of the Lord ; then 'he

snail bring for his trespass unto the Lord a nun

without blemish out of the flocks, with thy estima-

tion by shekels of silver, after the shekel of the

sanctuary, for a trespass-offering:

1

6

And he shall make amends for the harm that

he hath done in the holy thing, and 'shall add the

fifth part thereto, and gfive it unto the priest; "and

the priest shall make an atonement for him with

the ram of the trespass-offering, and it shall be

forgiven him.

1

7

^And if a 'soul sin, and commit any of these

things which are forbidden to be done by the com-

mandments of the '^ord; 'though he wist tV not, yet

is he ''guilty, and shall bear his iniquity.

18 'And he shall bring a ram without blemish

out of the flock, with thy estimation, for a trespass-

offering unto the priest ; -''and the priest shall make

an atonement for him concerning his ignorance

wherein he erred and wist it not, and it shall be

forgiven him.

19 It /> a trespass-offering: 'he hath certainly

trespassed against the Lord. .;; / > >.. ; ; v>/j ?r

''
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AND the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

2 If a soul sin, and "commit a trespass against

the Lord, and *lie unto his neighbour in that 'which

was delivered him to keep, or in |(ffellowship,
or

in a thmg taken away by violence, or hath 'deceived

his neighbour

;

3 Or 'have found that which was lost, and lieth

concerning it, and-'sweareth falsely; in any of all

these diat a man doedi, sinning therein

:

4 Then it shall be, because he hath sinned and

is guilty, that he shall restore that which he took

violently away, or the thing which he hath deceit-

fully gotten, or that which was delivered him to

keep, or the lost thing which he found,

5 Or all that about which he hath sworn ialsely;

he shall even 'restore it in the principal, and shall

add the fifth part more thereto, and give it unto

him to whom it rppertaineth, ||fin the day of his

trespass-offering.

6 And he shall bring nis trespass-offering unto



priest, and/the
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the Lord, *a ram without blemish out of the flock,

with thy estimation, for a trespass-offering, unto the

7 'And the priest shall make an atonement for him

before the Lord : and it shall be forgivjen him for

any thing of all that he hath done in trespassing

therein.
. , «, •

8 T[And the Lord spake unto Moses, saymg,

9 Command Aaron and his sons, saying, This is

the law of the burnt-offering : it is the burnt-offer-

ing, ||because of the burning upon the altar all night

unto the morning, and the fire of the altar shall be

burning in it.
.

, „ , . ,.

10 *And the pnest shall put on his linen gar-

ment, and his linen breeches shall he put upon his

flesh, and take up the ashes which the fire hath

consumed with the burnt-offering on the altar, and

he shall put them 'beside the altar,

1

1

And "he shall put off his garments, and put

on other garments, and carry forth the ashes with-

out the camp "unto a clean place.

12 And tne fire upon the altar shall be burning

in it; it shall not be put out: and the priest shall

bum wood on it every morning, and lay the burnt-

offering in order upon it ; and he shall burn thereon

'the fat of the peace-offerings.

13 The fire shall ever be burning upon the altar

;

it shall never go out

14 ^'And uiis is the law of the meat-offering.

The sons of Aaron shall offer it before the Lord,

before the altar.

15 And he shall take of it his handful, of the

flour of the meat-offering, and of the oil thereof, and
all the frankincense which is upon the meat-offer-

ing, and shall burn it upon the altar for a sweet

savour, even the 'memorial of it, unto the Lord.

16 And 'the remainder thereof shall Aaron and
his sons eat : 'with unleavened bread shall it be

eaten in the holy place ; in the court of the taber-

nacle of the congregation they shall eat it.

17 'It shall not tc baken with leaven. "I have
given it unto themfor their portion of my offerings

made by fire. 'It is most holy, as is the sin-offer-

ing, and as the trespass-offering.

18 'All the males among the children of Aari)n

shall eat of it '// shall be a statute for ever in

your generations concerning the offerings of the

Lord made by fire : "every one that toucheth them
shall be holy.

19 TfAnd the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

20 'This is the offering of Aaron and of his sons,

which diey shall offer unto the Lord in the day
when he is anointed ; the tenth part of an 'ephah
of fine flour for a meit-offering perpetual, half of it

in tfie morning, and half thereof at night
21 In a pan it shall be made with oil ; and when

it is baken, thou sbtlt bring it in : and the baken
pieces of the meat-offering shalt thou offer y&r a
sweet savour unto the Lord.

33 And the priest of his sons 'that is anointed
in his stead shall offer it: // is a statute for ever
unto the Lord ; 'it shall be wholly burnt
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23 For every meat-offering for the priest shall

wholly burnt: it shall not be eaten.

,24 ^And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

25 Speak unto Aaron and to his sons, saying,

This w the law of the sin-offering : 'In the phce
where the burnt-offering is killed shall the sin-offer-

ing be killed before the Lord : *it is most holy.

26 The priest that offereth it for sin shall eat it

:

*in the holy place shall it be eaten, in the court of
the tabernacle of the congregation.

27 'Whatsoever shall touch the flesh thereof shall

be holy : and when "ihere is sprinkled of tlie blood
thereof upon any garment, thou shalt wash that

whereon it was sprinkled in the holy place.

28 But the earthen vessel wherein it is sodden
shall be broken : and if it be sodden in a brazen

pot it shall be bodi scoured, and rinsed in water.

29 "All the males among the priests shall eat

thereof: 'it is most holy.

30 •'And no sin-offering, whereof any of the blood
is brought into the tabernacle of the congregation

to reconcile withal in the holy place, shall be eaten :

it shall be burnt in the fire.

CHAP. VII.
I 'rhtlaiv»fth€trespaiS-offtring,\\andtflheptaci-offtringi. 23 The fat,
26 andtht blood, areforbidden, 28 Theprietfsportion in thepeace-offerings.

IKEWISE "this is the law of the trespass-offer-

_ ing : 'it is most holy.

2 'In the place where they kill the burnt-offering

shall they kill the trespass-offering : and the blood
thereof shall he sprinkle round about upon the

altar.

3 And he shall offer of it 'all the fat thereof ; the

rump, and the fat that covereth the inwards,

4 And the two kidneys, and the fat thatwon them,

which is by the flanks, and the caul that is above
the liver, with the kidneys, it shall he take away

:

5 And the priest shall burn them upon the altar

for an offering made by fire unto the Lord : it is a
trespass-offering.

6 'Everymale among the priests shall eat thereof:

it shall be eaten in the holy place : -^it is most holy.

7 As the sin-offering is, so is 'the trespass-offer-

ing : there is one law for them : the priest that

maketh atonement therewith shall have it.

8 And the priest that offereth any man's burnt-

offering, even the priest shall have to himself the

skin of the burnt-offering which he hath offered;

9 And *all the meat-offering that is baken in the

oven, and all that is dressed in the frying-pan, and

II
in the pan, shall be the priest's that offereth it

10 And every meat-offering mingled with oil, and
dry, shall all the sons of Aaron have, one as much
as another.

1

1

And 'this is the law of the sacrifice of peace-

offerings, which he shall offer unto the Lord.
12 If he offer it for a thanksgiving, then he shall

offer with the sacrifice of thanksgiving unleavened
cakes mingled with oil, and unleavened wafers

*anointed with oil, and cakes mingled with oil, of

fine flour, fried.



Fat and blood forbidden. LEVITICUS. Aaron and his sons consetraiii.

i

1

3

Besides the cakes, he shall offer/or his offer-

ing, leavened bread, with the sacrifice of thanks-

giving of his peace-offcrines.

14 And of it he shall offer one out of the whole

oblationy&r an heave-offering unto the Lord, "and
it shall be the priest's that sprnkleth the Hood of

the peace-offerings.

1

5

"And the flesh of the sacrifice of his peace-

offerings for thanksgiving shall be eaten the same
day that it is offered ; he shall not leave any of it

until the morning.

1

6

But 'if the sacrifice of his offering 6c a vow,

or a voluntary offering, it shall be eaten the same
day that he offereth his sacrifice : and on the mor-

row also the remainder of it shall be eaten :

1

7

But the remainder of the flesh of the sacrifice

on the third day shall be burnt with fire.

18 And i( any of the flesh of the sacrifice of his

peace-offerings be eaten at all on the third day,

It shall not be accepted, neither shall it be 'im-

puted unto him that offereth it: it shall be an

'abomination, and the soul that eateth of it shall

bear his iniquity.

1

9

And the flesh that toucheth any unclean lAin^-

shall not be eaten ; it shall be burnt with fire : and
as for the flesh, all that be clean shall eat thereof.

20 But the soul that eateth 0/ the flesh of the

sacrifice of peace-offerings that pertain unto the

Lord, ""having his unclcanness upon him, even diat

soul 'shall be cut off from his peoole.

21 Moreover, the soul that shall touch any un-

clean thing, as 'the uncleanness of man, or anj> "un-

clean beast, or any ""abominable unclean thing, and
eat of the flesh of the sacrifice of peace-offerings

which pertain unto the Lord, even that soul 'shall

be cut off from his people.

22 ^And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

23 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, 'Ye
shall eat no manner of fat, of ox, or of sheep, or of

goat.

24 And the fat of the fbeast that dieth of itself,

and the fat of that which is torn with beasts, may be
used in any other use : but ye shall in no wise eat

of it.

25 For whosoever eateth the fat of the beast, of

which men' offer an offering made by fire unto the

Lord, even the soul that eateth it shall be cut off

from his people.

26 'Moreover, ye shall eat no manner of blood,

whether it be of fowl or of beast, in any of your
dwellings.

27 Whatsoever soul itbe that eatethanymanner of

blood, even that soul shall be cut off from his people.

28 ^ .\nd the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

29 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, "He
that ofiereth the sacrifice of his peace-offerings unto
the Lord, shall bring his oblation unto the Lord
of the sacrifice of his peace-offerings.

30 *His own hands shall bring the offerings of
the Lord made by fire ; the fat with the breast, it

shall he bring, that 'the breast may be waved_^ a
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31 'And the priest shall burn the fat upon the

altar: 'but the breast shall be Aaron's and his sons'.

32 And^the right shoulder shall ye ^ive unto the

priesty&r an heave-offering of the sacnfices of your

peace-offerings.

33 He among the sons of Aaron that offereth the

blood of the peace-offerings, and the fat, shall have

the right shoulder for his part.

34 For 'the wave-breast and the heave-shoulder

have I taken of the children of Israel from off the

sacrifices of their peace-offerings, and have given

them unto Aaron the priest, and unto his sons, byj

statute for ever, from among the children of Israel

35 ^This is theportion ofthe anointing of Aaron,

and of the anoindng of his sons, out of the offerings

of the Lord madety fire, in the day when he pre-

sented them to minister unto the Lord in the priest's

ofifice

;

36 Which the Lord commanded to be given

them of the children of Israel, ^in the day that he

anointed them, by a statute for ever throughout

their generations.

37 .his is the law 'of the burnt-offering, *of the

meat-offering, 'and of the sin-offering, "and of the

trespass-offering, "and of the consecrations, and 'of

the sacrifice of the peace-offerings

;

38 Which the Lord commanded Moses in mount

Sinai, in the day that he commanded the children

of Israel ''to offer their oblations unto the Loro, in

the w'lderness of Sinai. ..... ..

CHAP. VIII.
I Most! censecraleth Aaren and his sous. 31 Tfltplace and timt aftM

(omteratum.

\ ND the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

r\_ 2 'Take Aaron and his sons with him, and

4he garments, and 'the anoindng oil, and a bullock

for the sin-offering, and two rams, and a basket of

unleavened bread

;

3 And gather thou all the congregation together

unto the door ofthe tabernacle ofthe congregation.

4 And Moses did as the Lord commanded him;

and the assembly was gathered together unto the

door of the tabernacle of the congregation.

5 And Moses said unto the congregation, 'This»

the thing which the Lord commanded to be done.

• 6 And Moses brought Aaron and his sons, 'and

washed them with water.

7 -^And he put upon him the 'coat, and girded

him with the girdle, and clothed him with the robe,

and put the ephod upon him, and he girded him

with the curious girdle of the ephod, and bound U

unto him therewith.

8 And he put the breast-plate upon him : also he

*put in the breast-plate the Urim and die Thummim.

9 'And he put the mitre upon his head ; also upon

the mitre, even upon his forefront, did he put the

golden plate, the holy crown ; as the Lord 'com-

manded Moses.
10 'And Mosestook the anointing oil,and anointed

the tabernacle and all that was therein, and sancti-

fied them.
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1 1 And he sprinkled thereof upon the altar seven

times, and anointed the altar and all his vessels,

both the laver and his foot, to sanctify tliem.

I a And he "poured of the anointing oil upon

Aaron's head, and anointed him, to sanctify him.

I

I

'And Moses brought Aaron's sons, and pat

coats upon them, and girded them with girdles, andj

fput
bonnets upon them; as the Lord commanded .J.^'^;

Moses.

14 'And he brought the bullock for the sin-offer- |E^.\'»j°

ine: and Aaron and his sons 'laid their hands upon; ,jg ^ ^

tlie head of the bullock for the sin-offering.

15 And he slew it; 'and Moses took the blood, j'^^j"* "•

and putiVupon the homsofthe altarroundaboutwith||^{^

hisfinger.and purifiedthealtor,andpoured the blood '"•'«

at tlie bottom of the altar, and sanctified it, to make
reconciliation upon it.

16 'And he took all the fat that was upon the in-

wards, and ;he caul above the liver, and the two

kidneys, and their fat, and Moses burned it upon

the altar.

1
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But the bullock, and his hide, his (lesh, and

his dung, he burnt with fire without the camp ; as

tlie Lord 'commanded Moses.

18 fAnd he brought the ram for the burnt-offer-

ing: and Aaron and his sons laid their lunds upon

the head of the ram.

19 And he killed it; and Moses sprinkled the

blood upon the altar round about

20 And he cut the ram into pieces ; and Moses
burnt the head, and the pieces, and tlie fat.

21 And he washed the inwards and tlie legs in

water; and Moses burnt the whole ram upon the

altar: it was a burnt-sacrifice for a sweet savour,

and an offering made by fire unto the Lord ; "as

the Lord commanded Moses.

22 *||And ""he brought the other ram, the ram of

consecration: and Aaron and his sons laid their

hands upon the head of the ram.

23 And he slew {/; and Moses took of the blood

of it, and put it upon the tip of Aaron's right ear,

and upon the thumb of his right hand, and upon
the great toe of his right foot

24 And he brought Aaron's sons, and Moses put
of the blood upon the tip of their right ear, and
upon the thumbs of their right hands, and upon the

great toes of their right feet : and Moses sprinkled

die blood upon the altar round about.

25 'And he took tlie fat, and the rump, and all

the fat that was upon the inwards, and the caul

above the liver, and the two kidneys, and their fat

and the right shoulder

:

26 'And out of the basket of unleavened bread,
that was before the Lord, he took one unleavened
cake, and a cake of oiled bread, and one wafer,
and put Hum on the fat, and upon the right

shoulder:

27 And he put all 'upon Aaron's hands, and
upon his sons' hands, and waved themybr a wave-
ooering before the Lord.

28 'And Moses took them from off their hands,
and burnt them on the altar upon the burnt-offering

:
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they ZM'rtf consecrations for a sweet savour: it I'i

an offering made by fire unto the Lurd.

29 And Moses took the breast and waved it

for a wave-offering before the Lord :_/&/• of the

ram of consecration it was Moses' *part ; as the

Lord commanded Moses.

30 And 'Moses took of the anointing oil, and of

the blood which was upon the altar, and sprinkled

it upon Aaron, and upon his garments, and upon
his sons, and upon his sons' garments with him

;

and sanctified Aaron, ai.d his garments, and his

sons, and his scuis' garments with him.

31 ^And Moses said unto Aaron and to his

sons, ^Boil the flesh at the door of the tabernacle

of the congregation ; and there eat it widi the bread
that is in the basket of consecrations, as I com-
manded, saying, Aaron and his sons shall eat it.

32 'And that wl.ich remaineth of the flesh and
of the bread shall ye burn with fire.

35 And ye shall not go out of the door of the

tabernacle of the congregation in seven days,

until the davs of your consecration be at an end

:

for ''seven days shall he consecrate you.

34 *'As he hadi done this day, so the Lord hath
commanded to do, to make an atonement for

you.

35 Therefore shall ye abide at the door of the

tabernacle of the congregation day and night seven
days, and *keep the charge of the Lord, that ye
die not : for so I am commanded.

36 So Aaron and his sons did all things which
the Lord commanded by the hand of Moses.

CHAP. IX.
I Tht first offtrings of Aaron for himself and the feofU. 23 Atom and

Aaron bltss tht ptoplt, 24 tire tometh from the Lord upon the altar.

AND "it came to pass on the eighth day, that

Moses called Aaron and his sons, and the

elders of Israel

;

2 And he said unto Aaron, 'take thee a young
calf for a sin-offering, 'and a ram for a burnt-

offering, without blemish, and offer them before

the Lord.

.3 And unto the children of Israel thou shalt

speak, saying, ''Take ye a kid of the goats for a
sm-offering ; and a calf and a lamb, both of the

first year, without blemish, for a burnt-offering;

4 Also a bullock and a ram for peace-offenngs,

to sacrifice before the Lord ; and 'a meat-offering

mingled with oil : for ''to-day the Lord will appear
unto you.

5 ^And they brought that which Moses com-
manded before the taberriacle of the congregation

:

and all the congregation drew near and stood be-

fore the Lord.
6 And Moses said, This is the thing which the

Lord commanded that ye should do: and ''the

glory of the Lord shall appear unto you.

7 And Moses said unto Aaron, Go unto the

altar, and *offer thy sin-offering, and thy bur^it-

offering, and make an atonement for thys ^If, ind
for the people : and 'offer the offering of"^ the ^eo-



Mosts and Aaron bless tfu people. LEVITICUS.
pie, and makn an atonement for them ; as the

LoKD commanded.
8 ^ Aaron therefore went unto the altar, and slew

the calf of the sin-olfTcring, which was for himself.

9 *And the sons of Aaron brou{fht the blood

unto him : and he dipped his finger in the blood,

and 'put it upon the horns of the altar, and poured
out the blood at the bottom of the altar

10 "But the fat, and the kidneys, and the caul

above the liver of the sin-offering, he burnt upon
the altar ; "as the Lord commanded Moses.

1

1

'And the flesh and the hide he burnt with

fire without the camp.
12 And heslewtheburnt-oflering; and Aaron's

sons presented unto him the blood, 'which he
sprinkled round tibout upon the altar.

13 'And they presented the burnt-offering unto
him, with the pieces thereof, and the head : and he
burnt them upon the altar.

Id. 'And he did wash the inwards and the legs,

and burnt them upon the burnt-oiTering on the altar.

15 ^'And he brought the people's ofiering, and
took the goat, which zvas the stn-offering for the

people, and slew it, and offered it for sin, as

the first.

16 And he brought the burnt-offering, and
offered it 'according to the || manner.

1
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And he brought "thv. meat-offering, and ftook
an handful thereofand burnt // upon the altar, 'be-

sides the burnt-sacrifice of the morning.
18 He slew also the bullock and the ram^r'a

sacrifice of peace-offerings, which was for the

people: and Aaron's sons presented unto him
the blood, which he sprinkled upon the altar

round about,

19 And the fat of the bullock, and of the ram,

the rump, and that >yhich covereth tJu inwards, and
the kidneys, and the caul above the liver

:

20 And they put the fat upon the breasts, 'and
he burnt the fat upon the altar:

21 And the breasts and the right shoulder

Aaron waved 'for a wave-offerirtg before the

Lord; as Moses commanded.
22 And Aaron lifted up his hand toward the

people, and 'blessed them ; and came down from
offering of the sin-offering, and the burnt-offering,

and peace-offerings.

23 And Moses and Aaron we^t into the taber-

nacle of the congregation, and came out, and
blessed the people : 'and the glory of the Lord
appeared unto all the people.

24 And 'there came a fire out from before the
LorH, r^nd consumed upon the altar the bumt-
offeri'.ig and the fat : which when all the people
saw, 'they shouted, and fell on their faces.
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The law of eating the holy thingx

'strange fire before the Lord, which he com-

manded them not.

2 And there 'went out fire from the Lord, and
devoured them, and they died before the Lord.

3 Then Moses said unto Aaron, This is it that

the Lord spake, saying, I will be sanctified in

them 'that come nigh me, and before all the people

I will be -^glorified. 'And Aaron held his peace.

4 And Moses called Mishael and Elzapnan, the

sons of 'Uzziel the uncle of Aaron, and said unto

them. Come near, 'carry your brethren from before

the sanctuary out of the camp.

5 So they went near, and carried them in their

coats out of the camp ; as Moses had said.

6 And Moses said unto Aaron, and unto Elea-

zar, and unto Ithamar, his sons, *Uncover not your

heads, neither rend your clothes ; lest ye die, and

lest 'wrath come upon all the people : but let your

brethren, the whole house of Israel, bewail the burn-

ing which the Lord hath kindled.

7 "And ye shall not go out from the door of the

tabernacle of the congregation, lest ye die : "for the

anointing oil of the Lord n upon you. And they

did according to the word of Moses.

8 If And the Lord spake unto Aaron, saying,

9 'Do not drink wine nor strong drink, thou, nor

thy sons with thee, when ye go into the tabernacle

of the congregation, lest ye die : it shall be a statute

for ever throughout your generations

:

10 And that ye may 'put difference between holy

and unholy, and between unclean and clean

;

1

1

'And that ye may teach the children of Israel

all the statutes which the Lord hath spoken unto

them by the hand of Moses.

12 ^And Moses spake unto Aaron, and unto

Eleazar and unto Ithamar, his sons that were left,

Take ""the meat-offering that remaineth of the offer-

ings of the Lord made by fire, aiid eat it without

leaven beside die altar : for 'it is most holy:

1

3

And ye shall eat it in the holy place, because

it is thy due, and thy sons' due, of the sacrifices of

the Lord made by fire: for 'so I am commanded.

14 And "the wave-breastand heave-shoulder shall

ye eat in a clean place ; thou, and thy sons, and thy

daughters with thee : ifor they be thy due, and thy

sons' due, wluch are given out of the sacrifices of

peace-offerings of the children of Israel.

1

5

-The heave-shoulder and the wave-breast shall

they bring, with the offerings made by fire of the

fat, to wave itfor a wave-offering before the Lord;

and it shall be thine, and thy sons' with thee, by a

statute for ever; as the Lord hath commanded.

16 ^And Moses diligendy sought 'the goat of

the sin-offering, and behold, it was burnt: and he

was angry with Eleazar and Ithamar, the sons of

Aaron which were left aiive, saying,

1

7

'Wherefore have ye not eaten the sin*offering

in the holy place, seeing it is most holy, and God

hath given it you to bear the iniquity of the con-

gregation, to make atonement for them before the

Lord?
18 Behold, "the blood of it was not brought in
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within the holy place.- ye should indeed have eaten

it in the holy place, *as I commanded.

ig And Aaron said unto Moses, Behold, 'this day

have they offered their sin-offering, and their burnt-

offering before the Lord; and such things havt-

befallen me: and t/l had eaten the sin-offering to-

day, 'should it have been accepted in the sight of

the Lord?
20 And when Moses heard thai, he was content.

"'-"
CHAP. XL

I mat htiuti may, 4 an<f vihal niny not he nilen. 9 W/ial fi:het.

13 What fault. *9 Tht tiuping IhiHgi vihick art tmcltau.

AND the Lord spake unto Moses and to Aaron,

saying unto them,

2 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying,

'These are the beasts which ye shall eat among all

the beasts that are on the earth.

3 Whatsoever parteth the hoof, and is cloven-

footed, and cheweth the cud among the beasts, that

shall ye eat.

4 Nevertheless, these shall ye not eat, of them

that chew the cud, or of them that divide the hoof:

as the camel, because he cheweth the cud, but

divideth not the hoof; he is unclean unto you.

5 And the coney, because he cheweth the cud,

but divideth not the hoof; he is unclean unto you.

6 And the hare, because he cheweth the cud, but

divideth not the hoof; he is unclean unto you.

7 And the swine, though he divide the hoof, and

be .cloven-footed, yet he cheweth not the cud ; 'he

is unclean to you.

8 Of their flesh shall ye not eat, and tneir carcass

shall ye not touch ; 'they are unclean to you.

9 'These shall ye eat, of all that arc in the waters

;

whatsoever hath fins and scales in the waters, in the

seas, and in the rivers, them shall ye eat.

10 And all that have not fins and scales in the

seas, and in the rivers, of all that move in the

waters, and of any living thing which is in the

waters, they shall be an -^abomination unto you

:

1

1

They shall be even an abomination unto you :

ye shall not eat of their flesh, but ye shall have
their carcasses ih abomination.

12 Whatsoever hath no fins nor scales in the

waters, that shall be an abomination unto you.

13 If'And these are tlteywMch ye shall have in

abomination among the fowls ; they shall not be
eaten, they are an abomination : the eagle, and the

ossifraee, and the ospray,

14 And the vulture, and the kite after his kind

;

1

5

Every raven after his kind

;

16 And the owl, and the night-hawk, and the
cuckoo, and the hawk after his kind,

17 And the little owl, and the cormorant, and
the great owl,

18 And the swan, and the pelican, and the gier-
eagle,

19 And the stork, the heron after her kind, and
thift lapwing; and the bat.

20 All fowls that creep, going upon all four, sltall

^« an abomination unto you. •
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2 1 Yet these may ye cat, of every flying creep-

ing thing tliat goeth upon a/l four, which have legs

above their f'-et, to leap withal upon the eartli

;

22 Even these of them ye may eat; *the locust

after his kind, and the bald locust after his kind,

and the beetle after his kind, and the grasshopper
after his kind.

23 But all oZ/kt/'flying creeping things, which have
four feet, shall be a.n aiximination unto you.

24 And for these ye shall be unclean : whosoever
toucheth the carcass of them shall be unclean until

the even.

25 And whosoever beareth aught of the carcass

of them 'shall wash his clothes, and be unclean

until the even.

26 T/ie carcasses of every beast which divideth

the hoof and is not cloven-footed, nor cheweth the

cud, are unclean unto you : every one that toucheUi

them shall be unclean.

27 And whatsoever goeth upon his paws, among
all manner of beasts that go on all four, those are

unclean unto you : whoso toucheth their carcass

shall be unclean until the even.

28 And he that beareth the carcass of them shall

wash his clothes, and be unclean until the even

:

they are unclean unto you.

29 ^These also shall be unclean unto you among
the creeping things that creep upon the earth ; the

weasel, and'the mouse, and the tortoise after his kind,

30 And the ferret, and the chameleon, and the

lizard, and the snail, and the mole.

3

1

These wr^ unclean to you among all that creep

:

whosoever doth touch them, when they be dead,

shall be unclean until the even.

32 And upon whatsoever any of them, when they

are dead, doth fall, it shall be unclean ; whether it

be any vessel of wood, or raiment, or skin, or sack,

whatsoever vessel it be, wherein any work is done,

It must be put into water, and it shall be unclean

until the even ; so it shall be cleansed.

33 And every earthen vessel, whereinto any of

them falleth, whatsoever is in it shall be unclean

;

and "ye shall break it

34 Of all meat which may be eaten, tliaton which
such water comedi shall be unclean; and all drink

that may be drunk in every such vessel, shall be
unclean.

35 And every thing whereupon any part of their

carcass falleth, shall be unclean ; whetIter it be oven,

or ranges for pots, they shall be broken down •./of

they are unclean, and shall be unclean unto you.

36 Nevertheless, a fountain or pit, -fuflierein there

is plenty of water, shall be clean : but that which

toucheth their carcass shall be unclean.

37 And if anypart, of their carcass fall upon any
sowing-seed which is to be sown, it shall be clean.

38 But if any water be put upon the seed, and
any part of their carcass fall Uiereon, it shall be

unclean unto you.

39 And if any beast, of which ye may eat, die

;

he that toucheth the carcass ^er^pf ^h^l) .beun*
clean until the even. ^^^i.

m
ikiS . • 't}
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40 And "he that cateth of the carcass of it shall

wash his clothes, and be unclean until the even

;

he also that heareth the carcass of it shall wash
his clothes, and be unclean until the even.

41 And < ry creeping thin^ that creepeth

upon the eai shall be an abomination ; it shall

not be eaten.

43 Whatsoever goeth upon the belly, and what-

soever jjocth upon alt four, or whatsoever fhath
more feet amonjf all creepinor things tha* creep

upt>n the earth, them ye shall not eat ; for they

are an abomination.

43 'Ye shall not make your f selves abominable

with any creeping thing that creepeth, neither

shall ye make you^'^ives unclean with them, that

ye should be defiled thereby.

44 For I am the Lord your God : ye shall there

fore sanctify yourselves, and 'ye shall be holy ; for

I am holy: neither shall ye defile yourselves with

any manner of creeping thing that creepeth upon
the earth.

45 'For I am the Lord that bringeth you up out

of the land of Egypt, to be your Gocl: ""ye shall

therefore be holy, for I am holy.

46 This is the law of the beasts, and of the fowl,

and of every living creature that moveth in the

waters, and of every creature tliat creepeth upon
the earth

;

47 'To make a difference between the unclean

and the clean, and between the beast that may be

eaten and the beast that may not be eaten.

CHAP. XIL '

Tht purificalian of a xcoman afltr child-birth.

A ND the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

/~\_ 3 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying.

It' a 'woman have conceived seed, and borne a

man-child, then 'she shall be unclean seven days

;

'according to the days of the separation for her
infirmity shall she be unclean.

3 And in the 'eighth day the flesh of his fore-

skin shall be circumcised.

4 And she shall then continue in the blood of

her purifying three and thirty days : she shall touch

no hallowed thing, nor come into the sanctuary,

until the days of her purifying be fulfilled.

5 But if she bear a maid-child, then she shall be
unclean two weeks, as in her separation : and she
shall continue in the blood of her purifying three-

score and six days.

6 And 'when the days of her purifying are ful-

filled, for a son, or for a daughter, she shall bring
a lamb fof the first year for a burnt-offering, and
a young pigeon, or a turtle-dove, for a sin-ofteringf,

unto the door of the tabernacle of the congrega-
tion, unto the priest: '"*

'
^-t.'

7 Who shall offer it before the Ij^rd, 6nd make
an atonement for her ; and she shall be cleansed
from the issue of her blood. This is the law for

her that hath borne a male or a female.

8 -^And if fshe be not able to bring a lamb, then
she shall bring two turdes, or two young pigeons

;

L K V I T I C U S. Hffw to discern Upro^y,

the one for the burnt-offering, and the other for a

sin-offering : 'and the priest shall make an atone-

ment for m:r, and she shall be clean.
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ND the Lord spake unto Moses and Aaron,

saying,

3 When a man shall have in the skin of his flesh

a
II
rising, 'a scab, or bright spot, and it be in the

skin of nis flesh like the plague of leprosy ; 'then

he shall be brought unto Aaron the priest, or unto

one of his sons tne priests

:

3 And the priest shall look on the plague in the

skin of the flesh : and when the hair in the plague

is turned white, and the plague in sight be deepe.*

than the skin of his flesh, it ts a plague of leprosy:

and the priest shall look on him, and pronounce

him unclean.

4 If the bright spot be white in the skin of his

flesh, and in sight be not deeper than the skin, and

the hair thereof be not turned white ; then the priest

shall shut up him that hath the plague seven

days:

5 And the priest shall look on him the seventh

day: and behold, {/the plague in his sight be at a

stay, and the plague spread not in the skin ; then

the priest shall shut him up seven days more

:

6 And the priest shall look on him again the

seventh day : and behold, if the plague be some-

what dark, and the plague spread not in the skin,

the priest shall pronounce him clean : it is but a

scab : and he 'shall wash his clothes, and be clean.

7 But if the scab spread much^abroad in the

skin, after that he hath been seen of the priest for

his cleansing, he shall be seen of the priest again:

8 And if the priest see, that behoLl, the scab

spreadeth in the skin, then the priest shall pro-

nounce him unclean : it i^ a leprosy.

9 ^When the plague of leprosy is in a man,

then he shall be brought unto the priest

:

10 ''And the priest shall see him: and behold,

^the rising be white in the skin, and it have turned

the hair white, and there be fquick raw flesh in

the rising:

11 It u an old leprosy in the skin of his flesh,

and the priest shall pronounce him unclean, and

shall not shut him up : for he is unclean.

1

2

And if a leprosy break out abroad in the

skin, and the leprosy cover all the skin of him that

hath the plague from his head even to his foot,

wheresoever the priest looketh

;

13 Then the priest shall consider: and behold,

if the leprosy have covered all his flesh, he shjdl

pronounce him clean that hath the plague : it is

all turned white : he is clean.

14 But when raw flesh appeareth in him, he

r.hall be unclean.

1

5

And the priest shall see the raw flesh, and

pronounce him to be unclean : for the raw flesh is

unclean : it is a leprosy.
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1

6

Or if the raw flesh turn again, and be

changed into white, he shall come unto the priest

;

17 And the priest shall see him: and behold,

f/die plague be tur.ied into white ; then the priest

shall pronounce kitn clean that hath the plague

:

he ii clean.

1

8

^The flesh also, in which, even in the skin

thereof, was a 'boil, and is healed,

19 And in the place of the boil there be a white

rising, or a bright spot, white, and somewhat red-

dish, and it be shewed to the priest

;

20 And if, when the priest seeth it, behold, it be

in sight lower than the skin, and the hair thereof

be turned white ; the priest shall pronounce him

unclean : it is a pl?^ue of leprosy broken out of

the boil.

2t But if the priest look on it, and behold,

tktrt he no white hairs therein, and if it be not

lower than the skin, but be somewhat dark ; then

the priest shall shut him up seven days

:

23 And if it spread much abroad in the skin,

then the priest shall pronounce him unclean : it is

a plague.

23 But if the brigh: spot stay in his place, and
spread not, it is a burning boil ; and the priest

shall pronounce him clean.

24 Tf
Or if there be any flesh, in the skin whereof

there is fa hot burning, and the quick flesh that

burneth have a white bright spot, somewhat red-

dish, or white

;

25 Then the priest shall look upon it : and be-

hold, i/the hair m the bright spot be turned white,

and it be in sight deeper than the skin ; it is a
leprosy broken out of the burning: wherefore the

priest shall pronounce him unclean : it is the plague
of leprosy.

26 But if the priest look on it, and behold, there

be no white hair in the bright spot, and it be no
lower than the other skin, but be somewhat dark

;

then the priest shall shut him up seven days

:

27 And the priest shall look upon him die sev-

enth day : and if it be spread much abroad in the
skin, then the priest shall pronounce him unclean

:

it is the plague of leprosy.

38 And if the bright spot stay in his place, and
spread not in the skin, but it be somewhat dark

;

itw a rising of the burning, and the priest shall

pronounce him clean : for it is an inflammation of
the burning.

29 ^ If a man or woman have a plague upon the
head or the beard

;

30 Then the priest shall see the plague : and
behold, if it ^* in sight deeper than tne skin, and
there fo in it a yellow thin hair ; then the priest
shall pronounce him unclean : it ii: a dry scall, even
a leprosy upon the head or beard.

31 And if the priest look on the plague of the
scall, and behold, it be not in sight deeper than the
skin, and that there is no bkick hair in it ; then the
priest shall shut up him that liath tbe plague of
the scall seven days

:

32 And in the seventh day the priest shall look
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on tlte plague: and behold, ^the scall spread not,

and there be in it no yellow hair, and the scall be

not in sight deeper than the skin

;

33 He shall be shaven, but the scall shall he not
shave ; and the priest shall shut up him that hath
the scall seven days more

:

34 And in the seventh day the priest shall look
on the scall : and behold, i/the scall be not spread
in the skin, nor be in sight deeper than the skin

;

then the priest shall pronounce him clean : and he
shall wash his clothes, and be clean.

35 But if the scall spread much in the skin after

his cleansing

;

36 Then the priest shall look on him : and be-

hold, if the scall be sp.-ead in the skin, the priest

shall not seek for yellow hair ; he is unclean.

37 But if the scall be in his sight at a stay, and
that there is black hair grown up therein ; the

scall is healed, he is clean : and tne priest shall

pronounce him clean.

38 ^ If a man also or a woman have in the skin

of their flesh bright spots, even white bright spots

;

39 Then the priest shall look . and behold, t/

the bright spots in the skin of their flesh be darkish

white; it ix a freckled spot that groweth in die

skin ; he is clean.

40 And the man whose -j-hair is fallen off his

head, he is bald ; yet is he clean.

41 And he that hath his hair fallen oflf from the

Eart of his head toward his face, he is forehead-

aid ; yet is he clean.

43 And if there be in the bald head, or bald

forehead, a white reddish sore; it is a leprosy

sprung up in his bald head, or his bald forehead.

43 Then the priest shall look upon it : and be-

hold, if the rising of the sore be wh'te reddish in

his faald head, or in his bald forehead, as the leprosy

appeared! in the skin of the flesh

;

44 He is a leprous man, he is unclean: the

priest shall pronounce him utterly unclean; his

plague is in his head.

45 And the leper in whom the plague is, his

clothes shall be rent, and his head bare, and he

shall ^put a covering upon his upper lip, and shall

cry, ''Unclean, unclean.

46 All the days wherein the plague shall be in

him he shall be defiled; he is undean: he shall

dwell alone, ^without the camp sha// his habitation be.

47 TfThe garment also that the plague of leprosy

is in, whether it be a woollen garment, or a linen

garment

;

48 Whether it be in the warp, or woof, of linen,

or of woollen : whether in a skin, or in any f thing
made of skin

:

49 And if the plague be greenish or reddish in

the garment, or in the skin, either in the warp, or

in the woof, or in any fthing of skin ; it is a plague

of leprosy, and shall be shewed unto the priest

:

50 And the prie.st shall look upon the plague,

and shut up it that hath the plague seven days

:

$1 And he shall look on the pla^e on the sev-

enth day : if the plague be spread in the garment
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cither in the warn, or In the woof, or In a skin, or

in any work that is mndo of skin ; the plagiie is 'a

frcttinj' Ifprosy ; it t'x unclean.

51 Tie shall therefore bum that garment,

whether warp or woof, in woollen or in linen, or

any thinjj of skin, wherein the plague is: for it is

a frt-'tting leprosy; it shall be burnt in the fire.

5J And it the priest shall look, and b<;hold, the

plague be not spread in the garment, cither in the

warp or in the woof, or in any thing of skin ;

54 Then the priest shall command that they

wash tht thing wnerein the plague is, and he shall

shut it up seven days more

:

53 And the priest shall look on the plague after

that it is washed : and behoUl, // the plague have

not changed his colour, and the plague be not

spread ; it is unclean ; thou shalt burn it in the

fire ; it is fret inward, ^wlutlw it be bare within

or without.

56 And if the prit ' look, and behold, the plague

bt somewhat dark after the washing of it ; tnen he

shall rend it out of the garment, or out of the skin,

or out of the warp, or out of the woof:

57 And if it appear stiH in the garment, either

in the warp, or in the woof, or in any thing of skin

;

it is a spreading plague: thou shalt burn that

wherein the plague is with fire.

58 And the garment, either warp, or woof, or

whatsoever thing of skin it be, which thou shalt

wash, if the plague be departed from them, then it

shall be washed the second time, and shall be clean.

59 This is the law of the plague of leprosy in a

gairoent of woollen or linen, either in the warp or

woof, or any thing skins, to pronounce it clean,

or to pronounce it .clean.
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AND the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

2 This shall be the law of the leper in the

day of his cleansing: He 'shall be brought unto
the priest:

3 And the priest shall go forth out of the camp

:

and the priest shall look, and behold, ^the plague
of leprosy be healed in the leper

;

4 Then shall the priest command to take for

him that is to be cleansed two
|| birds alive and

clean, and 'cedar-wood, and '^scarlet and ''hyssop.

5 And the priest shall command that one of
the birds be killed in an eartlien vessel, over
running water.

6 As for the living bird, he shall take it, and the

cedar-wood, and the scarlet, and the hyssop, and
shall dip them, and the living bird, in tne blood of
the bird tAat was killed over the running water.

7 Ahd he shall 'sprinkle upon him that is to be
cleansed from the leprosy, ''seven times, and shall

pronounce him clean, and shall let the living bird

loose f into the open field.

8 And he that is to be cleansed 'shall wash his

clothes, and shave off all hi» liair, *and wash him

-
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self in water, that he may be clean : and after thai

he shall come into the camp, and 'shall tarry abroad

out of his tent seven days.

9 But it shall be on the seventh day, that he

shall shave all his hair oH* his heail. and his beard,

and his eye-brows, even all his hair he shall shave

oflT; and he shall wash his clothes, also he shall

wash his flesh in water, and he shall be clean.

10 And on the eighth day 'he shall take two he-

lambs without blemish, and one ewe-lamb f of the

first year without blemish, and three tenth-deals

of fine flour yi>r 'a meat-offering, mingled with oil,

and one log of oil.

1

1

And the priest that maketh k'm clean, shall

present the man that is to be made clean, and those

things, before the Lord, at the door of the taber-

nacle of the congregation.

I 2 And the priest shall take one he-lainb, and

"offer him for a trespass-ofifering, and the log of oil,

and "wave them/or a. wave-offcnng before the Lord.

1

3

And he shall slay the lamb 'm the place where

he shall kill the sin-offering and the burnt-offering,

in the holy place : for 'as the sin-offering is the

priest's, so is the trespass-offering : 'it is most holy,

14 And the priest shall take some of the blood

of the trespass-offering, and the priest shall put

it 'upon the tip oC the right ear of him that is to

be cleansed, and upon the thumb of his right hand,

and upon the great toe of his right foot.

1

5

And the priest shall take some of the log of

oil, and pouriV into the palm of his own left hand:

1

6

And the priest shall dip his right finger in the

oil that is in his left hand, and shallsprinkle of the

oil with his finger seven times before the Loud.

1

7

And of tne rest of the oil that is in his hand,

shall the priest put upon the tip of the right ear of

him that is to be cleansed, and upon the thumb of

his right hand, and upon the great toe of his right

foot, upon the blood of the trespass-offering.

18 And the remnant of the oil that is in the

priest's hand he shall pour upon the head of him

that is to be cleansed : 'and thie priest shall make

an atonement for him before the Lord.

19 And the priest shall offer 'the sin-offering,

and make an atonement for him that is to be

cleansed from his uncleanness ; and afterward he

shall kill the burnt-offering.

30 And the priest shall offer the burnt-offering,

and the meat-offering upon the altar: and the

priest shall make an atonement for him, and he

shall be clean.

2

1

And "if he be poor, and fcannot get so much

;

then he shall take one lamb_^r a trespass-offering

f to be waved, to make an atonement for him, and

one tenth-deal of fine flour mingled with oil for a

meat-offering, and a log of oil

;

22 "And two turtle-doves, or two young pigeons,

such as he is able to get ; and the one snail be a

sin-offering, and the other a burnt-offering.

23 'And he shall bring them on the eighth day for

his cleansing unto the priest, unto the door of the

tabernacle t( the congregation, befbre the Lord.
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24 'And the priest shall take the lamb of the'diRfiT

t'cspass-offering. and the \oa of oil, and the priest ""

ihali wave them /t'ra wave-offering before the Lokd.

35 And he shall kill the lamb of the trespass-

offcrinp, 'and the priest shall uke som* of the blood

of the trespass-offering, and put it upon the tip of

the right ear of him that is to be cleansed, and

upon the thumb of his right hand, and upon the

great toe of his right foot.

26 And the priest shall pour of the oil into the

palm of his own left hand.

37 And the priest shall sprinkle with his right

finger some of tne oil that is \n his left hand seven

times before the Lord :

28 And the priest shall put of the oil that is in

his hand, upon the tip of the right ear of him that

is to be cleansed, and upon the thumb of his right

hand, and upon the great toe of his right foot, upon

the place of the blooid of the trespass-offering.

29 And the rest of the oil that is in the priest's

hand, he shall put upon the head of him that is

to be cleansed, to make an atonement for him
before the Lord.

30 And he shall offer the one of "the turtle-doves,

or of the youn? pigeons, such as he can get

;

31 Even sucn as he is able to get, the on^/or a
sin-offering, and the othery&r a burnt-offering, with

the meat-offering. And the priest shall make an
atonement for him that is to be cleansed, before

the Lord.

32 This is the law ofhim in whom is the plague
of leprosy, whose hand v not able to get *that

which perlainetk to his cleansing

33 ^And the Lord spake unto Moses and unto
Aaron, saying,

34 'When ye be come into the land of Canaan,
which I give to you for a possession, and I piit the
plague of leprosy in a house of the land of your
possession

;

35 And he that owneth the house shall come
and tell the Driest, saying. It seemeth to me there
is as it were 'a plague in the house

:

36 Then the priest shall command that they

II
empty the house, before the priest go into it to

see the plague, that all that is in the house be not
made unclean ; and afterward the priest shal^ go
in to see the house:

37 And he shall look on the plague, and be-
hold, i/ uhe plague 6e in the walls o? the house,
with hollow streaks, greenish, or reddish, which in
sight are lower than the wall

;

38 Then the priest shall go out of the house
to die door of the house, and shut up the house
seven days: ,.,/.

39 And the priest shall come again the seventh
day, and shall look ; and behold, 1/ the plague be
spread in the walls of the house

;

40 Then the priest shall command that they
take away the stones in which the plague is, and
uiey shall cast them into an unclean place without
th«city:

41 And he shall cause the house to Lc scraped
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within round about, and they shall pour out the

dust that they scrape off without the city into an
unclean place

:

42 And thev shall take otlier stones, and nut

them in the place of those stones; and he shall

take other mortar, and shall plaster the house.

43 And if the plague come again, and break out
in the house, after that he hath taken away the

stones, and after he hath scraped the house, and
after it is plastered

;

44 Then the priest shall come and look ; and
behold, if the plague be spread in the house, it

is 'a fretting leprosy in the house : it is unclean.

45 And he shall break down the house, the

stones of it, and the timber thereof, and all the

mortar of the house : and he shall carry them forth

out of the city into an unclean place.

46 Moreover, he that goeth into the house all the

while that it is shut up, shall be unclean until the even.

47 And he that lieth in the house shall wash
his clothes : and he that eateth in the house shall

wash his clothes.

48 And if the priest f shall come in, and look

upon it, and behold, the plague hath not spread in

the house, after the house was plastered : then the

priest shall pronounce the house clean, because

the plague is healed.

49 And -^he shall take to cleanse the house two
birds, and cedar-wood, and scarlet, and hyssop

:

50 And he shall kill the one ol the birds in an
earthen vessel, over running water

:

5

1

And he shall take the cedar-wood, and the

hyssop, and the scarlet, and the living bird, and dip

them m the blood of the slain bird, and in the run-

ning water, and sprinkle the house seven times

:

52 And he shall cleanse the house with the

blood of the bird, and with the running water, and
with the living bird, and with the cedar-wood, and
with the hyssop, and with the scarlet

:

53 But he shall let go the living bird out of the

city into the open (ielos, and 'make an atonement
for the house : and it shall be clean.

54 This is the law for all manner of plague of

leprosy, and *scall,

55 And for the leprosy of a garment, 'and of

an house,

56 And 'for a rising, and for a scab, and for a
bright spot:

57 To "teach fwhen it is unclean, and when
it is clean : this is the law of leprosy.
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AND the Lord spake unto Moses and to Aaron,

saying,

2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto

them, 'When any man hath a ||
running issue out

of his flesh, because of his issue, he is unclean.

3 And this shall be his uncleanness in his issue

:

whether his flesh run with his issue, or his flesh bv

stopped from his issue, it is his uncleanness.

w
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4 Every bed whereon he lieth tliat hath the

issue, is unclean • and eveiy fthing whereon he

sittct'i, shall be unclean.

5 And whosoever toucheth his bed, shall wash

his clothes, *and bathe himself in water, and be

unclean until the even.

6 And he that sitteth on any thing whereon he

sat that hath the issue, shall wash his clothes, and

bathe himselfm water, and be unclean until the even.

7 And he that toucheth the flesh of him that

hath the issue, shall wash his clothes, and bathe

himselfm water, and be unclean until the even.

8 And if he that hath the issue spit upon him

that is clean ; then he shall wash his clothes, and

bathe himselfin water, and be unclean until the even.

9 And what saddle soever he rideth upon that

hath the issue, shall be unclean.

10 And whosoever toucheth any thing that was

under him, shall be unclean until the even : and

he that beareth any of those things, shall wash his

clothes, and bathe himself \n water, and be unclean

until the even.

1

1

And whomsoever he toucheth that hath the

issue (and hath not rinsed his hands in water) he

shall wash his clothes, and bathe himself in water,

and be unclean until the even.

1

2

And the 'vessel of earth that he toucheth

which hath the issue, shall be broken : and every

vessel of wood shall be rinsed in water.

13 And when he that hath an issue is cleansed

of his issue ; then 'he shall number to himself

seven days lor his cleansing, and wash his clothes,

and bathe his flesh in running water, and shall

be clean.

14 And Oil the eighth day he shall take to him
'two turtle-doves, or two young pigeons, and come
before the Lord, unto the door of the tabernacle

of the congregation, and give them unto the priest

:

1

5

And the priest shall offer them, -'^the one for
a sin-offering, and the other for a burnt-offering

;

'and the priest shall make an atonement for him
before the Lord for his issue.

1

6

And *if any man's seed of conulation go out

from him, then he shall wash all his flesh in water,

and be unclean until the even

1

7

And every garment, and every skin whereon
is the seed of copulation, shall be washed with

water, and be unclean until the even.

18 The woman also with whom man shall lie

with seed of copulation, they shall both bathe them-
selves in water, and 'be unclean until the even.

i9^And*if a woman have an issue, and her
issue in her flesh be blood, she shall be fput apart

seven days : and wl.osoever toucheth her shall be
unclean until the even.

20 And every thing that she lieth upon i4 her
separation shall be unclean : every thing also that

she sitteth upon shall be unclean.

2

1

And whosoever toucheth her bed shall wash
his clothes, and bathe himself in water, and be un-
clean until the even.

29 And whosoever toucheth any thing that she
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sat upon shall wash his clothes, and bathe himstif

in water, and be unclean until the even.

23 And if it be on her bed, or on any thini;

whereon she sitteth, when he toucheth it he slu|

be unclean until the even.

24 And 'if any man He with her at all, and her

flowers be upon him, he shall be unclean sevei.days:

and all the bed whereon he lieth shall be unclean.

25 And if "a woman have an issue of her blood

many days out of the time of her separation, or if

it run beyond the time of her separation ; all the

days of the issue of her uncleanness shall be as

the days of her separation ; she shall be unclean,

.?6 Every bed whereon she lieth all the days of

her issue shall be unto her as the bed of her sepa-

ration : and whatsoever she sitteth upon shall be

unclean, as the uncleanness of her separation.

27 And whosoever toucheth those things shall

be unclean, and shall wash his clothes, and bathe

himself in water, and be unclean until the even.

28 But "if she be cleansed of her issue, then she

shall number to herself seven days, and after that

she .shall be clean.

29 And on the eighth day she shall take unto

!icr two turtles, or two young pigeons, and bring

them unto the priest, to the door of the tabernacle

of the congregation.

30 And the priest sliall offer the one for a sin-

offering, and the other y&r a burnt-offering; and

the priest shall make an atonement for her before

the Lord for the issue of her uncleanness.

3

1

Thus shall ye 'separate the children of Israel

from their uncleanness : that they die not in their

uncleanness, when they ^defile my tabernacle tliat

is among them.

32 'This is the law of him that hath an issue,

'and ' of him whose seed goetli from him, and is

defiledf therewith

;

33 'And of her that is sick of her flowers, and

of him tliat hath an issue, of the man, 'and of the

woman, "and of him that lieth with her tliat is

unclean.

CHAP. XVI.
I Itou' Ihe high priest tMtt enter into the holy plaet. SO TTit uape-pH.

29 The yearly featt ef the expialiont.

AND the Lord spake unto Moses after the

death of the two sons of Aaron, when they

offered before the Lord, and died

:

2 And the Lord said unto Moses, Speak unto

Aaron thy brother, that he ^come nor. at all times

into the holy place within the vail, before the mercy-

seat, which is upon the ark; that he die not: for

'I will appear in the cloud upon the mercy-seat.

3 Thus shall Aaron 'come into the hioXy plaa:

'with a young bullock for a sin-offering, and a ram

for a burnt-offering.

4 He shall put on -''the holy linen coat, and he

shall have the linen breeches upon his flesh, and

shall be girded with a linen girdle, and with the

linen mitre shall he be attired : these are holy gar-

ments ; therefore 'shall he wa^h his flesh in water,

and so put them on.
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Tki kigh pnesd sin-offering. C

e And he shall take of *the congregation of the

cliildren of Israel two kids of the goats for a sin-

offering, and one ram for a burnt-offering.

6 And Aaron shall offer his bullock of the sin-

offering, which is for himself, and 'make an atone-

ment for himself, and for his house.

7 And he shall take the two goats, and present

them before the Lord at the door of the tabernacle

of the congregation.

8 And Aaron shall cast lots upon the two goats

;

one lot for the Lord, and the other lot for the

fscape-goat.

9 And Aaron shall bring the goat upon which the

Lord's lot ffell, and offer \amfor a sin-offering.

10 But the goat on which the lot fell to be tlie

scape-goat, shall be presented alive before the

Lord to make *an atonement with him, and to let

him go for a scape-goat into the wilderness.

1

1

And Aaron slull bring the bullock of the sin-

offering, which is for himself, and shall make an

atonement for himself, and for his house, and shall

kill the bullock of the sin-offering wliich is for

himself:

12 And he shall take 'a censer full of burning

coals of fire from off the altar before tlie Lord, and

his hands full of "sweet incense beaten small, and

bring it within the vail

:

13 "And he shall put the incense upon the fire

before the Lord, that the cloud of the incense may
cover the 'mercy-seat that is upon the testimony

that he die not.

14 And 'he shall take of the blood of the bul-

lock, and 'sprinkle it with hia linger upon the mercy-
seat eastward : and before the mercy-seat shall he
sprinkle of the blood with his finger seven times.

15 TJ'Then shall he kill the goat of the sin-offer-

ing that is for the people, and bring his blood
'within *^

:, vail, and do with that blood as he did

with the blood of the bullock, and sprinkle it upon
the metcy-seat, and before the mercy>'seat:

16 And he shall 'make an atonement for the

Wi^ place, because of the uncleanness of the chil-

dren of Israel, and because of their transgressions
in rjl their sins : and so shall he do for the taber-

nacle of the congregation that fremainetli among
them in the midst of their uncleanness.

17 "And there shall be no man in the tabernacle
of the congregation when he goeth in to make an
atonement in the \i<^y place, until he come out, and
have njade an atonement for himself, and for his

household, and for all the congregation of Israel.

18 And he shall go out unto the altar that is

before the Lord, and 'make an atonement for it;

and shall take of the blood of the bullock, and of
the Wood of the goat, and put */ upon tJie horns
of the altar rouncT about.

19 And he shall >prinkle of the blood upon it \rith
jus finger seven jmes, and cleanse it, and 'hallow
It from the unci ;anness of the children of Israel.

20 T[And when he hath made an end of "recon-
ciling die holy place, and the tabernacle of the con
gre^pttion, and the altar, he shall bring the live goat

HAP. XVII. The scape-goat, &c.
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21 And Aaron shall lay both his hands upon the

head of the live goat, and confess over him all the

iniquities of the children of Israel, and all their

transgressions in all their sins, "putting them upon
the head of the goat, and shall send him away by
the hand of fa flt man into the wilderness

:

22 And the goat sliall 'bear upon him all their

iniquities unto a land fnot inliabited : and he sliall

let go the goat in the wilderness.

23 And Aaron shall come into tlie tabernacle

of the congegration, 'and shall put off the linen

garments which he put on when he went into tlie

holy place, and shall leave them there

:

24 And he shall wash his flesh with water in the

holy place, and put on his garments, and come
fortii, ''and offer nis burnt-offering, and the burnt-

offering of the people, and make an atonement for

himself, and for the people.

25 And 'the fat of the sin-offering shall he bum
upon the altar.

26 And he that let go the goat for the scape-

goat shall wash his clothes, -''and bathe his flesh in

water, and afterward come into the camp.

27 ''And the bullock^>r the sin-offering, and the

goat/or the sin-offering, whose blood was brought
in to make atonement in the holy place, shall

one carry forth without the camp ; and they shall

burn in the fire tlieir skins, and tlieir flesh, and
their dung.

28 And he that bumeth tliem shall wash his

clothes, and bathe his flesh in water, and after-

ward he shall come into the camp.

29 ^And this shall be a statute forever unto
you : that *in the seventh month, on the tenth day
of the -nonth, ye shall afflict your souls, and do no
work at all, whether it be one of your own country,

or a stranger that sojourneth among you

:

30 For on that- day shall tlu priest make an
atonement for you, to 'cleanse you, that ye may be
clean from all your sins before the Loud.

31 *\t shall be a sabbath of rest unto you, and ye
shall afflict your souls by a statute for ever.

32 'And the priest whom he shall anoint, and
whom he shall f^consecrate to minister in the

priest's office in hia father's stead, shall make the

atonement, and "shall put on the linen clothes, even

the holy garments

:

33 And 'he shall make an atonement for the

holy sanctuary, and he sliall make an atonement
for the tabernacle of the congregation, and for the

altar: and he shall make an atonement for the

priests, and for all the people of the congregation.

34 'And this shall be an everlasting statute unto

you, to make an atonement for the children of

Israel for all their sins 'once a year. And he did

as the Lord commanded Moses.
,i I

CHAP. XVII.
Tht Ueod of all ilatH ieatts must if offertd to the Lord. 7 Tliey muM

Hot offer to devils, 10 All tatmg of blood is forbiddtH,

ND the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

2 Speak unto Aaron, and unto his sons, andA



Eating of blood forbidden.

unto all the children of Israel, and say unto them,

This is the thing which the Lord hatli commanded,
sayinjr,

3 What man soever tlure be of the house of

Israel, 'dut killeth an ox, or lamb, or goat in the

camp, or that killeth it out of the camp,

4 *And bringeth it not unto the door of the

tabernacle of die congregation, to offer an offering

unto the Lord before the tabernacle of die Lord
blood shall be 'imputed unto tliat man, he hath

shed blood, and tha* m^n 'shall be cut off from

among his people:

5 To die end that the children of Israel may
bring their sacrifices 'which they offer in the open
field, even diat they may bring them unto the

Lord, unto the door of the tabernacle of the con-

gregadon, unto the priest, and offer themy&r peace-

offerings unto the Lord.

6 And the priest -^hall sprinkle die blood upon
the altar of die Lord at the door of the tabernacle

of the congregation, and ''bum the fat for a sweet

savour unto the Lord.

7 And they shall no more offer their sacrifices

*unto devils, after whom they 'have gone a whor-

ing : This shall be a statute for ever unto them
throughout their generations.

8 ^jAnd thou shalt say unto them, Whatsoever
man there be of the house of Israel, or of the

strangers which sojourn among you, *that offereth

a burnt-offering or sacrifice,

9 And 'bringeth it not unto tlie door of the

tabernacle of the congregation, to offer it unto the

Lord ; even that man shall be cut off from among
his people.

10 Tf "And whatsoever man there be of the house
of Israel, or of the strangers that sojourn among
you, that eateth any manner of blood ; "I will even
set my face against that soul that eateth blood, and
will cut him off from among his people.

1

1

'For the life of the flesh is in tne blood ; and
I have given it to you upon the altar, 'to make an
atonement for your souls : for 'it is the blood that

maketh an atonement for the soul.

1

2

Therefore I said unto the children of Israel,

No soul of you shall eat blood, neither sliall any
stranger that sojourneth among you eat blood.

1

3

And whatsoever man there be of the children

of Israel, or of the strangers that sojourn among
you, f Arhich 'hunteth and catcheth any beast or
fowl that may be eaten ; he shall even 'pour out
the blood thereof, and 'cover it with dust

14 "For it is the life of all flesh, the blood of it

is for the life thereof: therefore I said unto the
children of Israel, Ye shall eat the blood of no
manner of flesh ; for the life of all flesh is the blood
thereof: whosoever eateth it shall be cut off.

1

5

'And every soul that eateth fthat which died

of itself or that which was torn with beasts, {whether
it be one of your own country, or a stranger,) 'he
shall both wash his clothes, 'and bathe himself in

water, and be unclean until the even : then shall he
be clean.
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16 But if he wash tlum not, nor bathe his flesh-

then "he shall bear his iniquity. ,^%i
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CHAP. XVIII.
I UnUnofut marriagtt. V) Unlawful buU.

ND the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

_ _ 2 Speak unto the children of Israel', and say

unto them, "I am the Lord your God.

3 'After the doings of the land of Egypt wherein

ye dwelt, shall ye not do : and 'after the doings

of the land of Canaan whither I bring you, shall ye

not do : neither shall ye walk in their ordinances,

4 'Ye shall do my judgments, and keep mine or-

dinances, to walk therein : I am the Lord yourGod

5 Ye shall therefore keep my statutes and my

judgments : 'which if a man do, he shall live in

uiem : -^I am the Lord.

6 ^None of you shall approach to any that is

f near of kin to him, to uncover their nakedness:

I am the Lord.

7 'The nakedness of thy father, or the nakedness

of thy mother, shalt thou not uncover : she is thy

mother, thou shalt not uncover her nakedness.

8 *The' nakedness of thy father's wife shalt thou

not uncover : it is thy father's nakedness.

9 'The nakedness of thy sister, the daughter of

thy father, or daughter of thy mother, whellienlu

be born at home, or bom abroad, even their naked-

ness thou shalt not uncover.

10 The nakedness of thy son's daughter, or

of thy daughter's daughter, even their nakedness

thou shalt not uncover: for theirs is thine own

nakedness.

1 1 The nakedness ofthy father's wife's daughter,

begotten of thy father, (she is thy sister) thou shalt

not uncover her nakedness.

12 *Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy

father's sister : she is thy father's near kinswoman.

13 Thou, shalt not uncover the nakedness of

thy mother's sister: for she is thy mother's near •

|

kinswoman.

14 'Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of

thy father's brother, thou shalt not approach to

his wife : she is thine aunt

1

5

"Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of

thy daughter-in-law : she is thy son's wife, thou

shalt not uncover her nakedness.

16 "Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of

thy brother's wife; it is thy brother's nakedness.

1

7

'Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of a

woman and her daughter, neither shalt thou take

her son's daughter, or her daughter's daughter, to

uncover her nakedness; for they are her near

kinswomen : it is wickedness.

18 Neither shalt thou take ||a wife to her sister,

'to vex her, to uncover her nakedness, besides the

other in her Xiic'time.

19 'Also thou shalt not approach unto a woman

to uncover her nakedness, as long as she is put

apart for her uncleanness.

20 Moreover, 'thou shalt not lie carnally with

thy neighbour's wife, to defile thyself with her.



Ji repetition of sundry iutus. CHAP. XIX.

21 And thou shalt not let any of thy seed 'pass

A repetition of sundry laws.
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1 unto a woman

r as she is put

throurh thefire to 'Molcch, neither shalt thou "pro

fane ttie name of thy God : I a»» the Lord.

22 'Thou shalt not lie with mankind, as with

womankind: it w abomination

23 'Neither shalt thou lie with any beast to defile

thyself therewitla : neither shall any woman stand

before a beast to lie down thereto: it is 'con-

fusion.

24 'Defile not ye yourselves in any of these

thinos: 'for in all these the nations are defiled

which I cast out before you:

25 And 'the land is defiled : therefore I do ''visit

the iniquity thereof upon it, and the land itself

vomiteth out her inhabitants.

26 Ye shall therefore-^eep my statutes and my
judgments, and shall not commit any of these

abominations ; neither any of your own nation, nor

any stranger that sojourneth among you

:

27 (For all these abominations have the men of

the land done, which were before you, and the

land is defiled;)

28 That 'the land spue not you out also, when
ye defile it, as it spued out the nations that were

before you.

29 For whosoever shall commit any of these

abominations, even the souls that commit tJiem

shall be cut off from among their people.

30 Therefore shall ye keep mine ordinance,

'that ye commit not any one of these abominable
customs, which were committed before you, and
.that ye 'defile not yourselves therein : *I am the

Lord your God.

CHAP. XIX.
A rtpetUioH of sundry laws,

AND the Lord spake unto Moses, sa)ang,

2 Speak unto all the congregation of the
children of Israel, and say unto them, 'Ye shall be
holy: for I the Lord your God am hol]^

3^*Ye shall fear every man his mother and
his fadier, and 'keep my sabbaths : I am the Lord
your God.

4 1['Tum ye not unto idols, 'nor make to your-
selves molten gods : I am the Lord your God.

5 ^And •''if ye offer a sacrifice of peace-offerings
unto the Lord, ye shall offer it at your own will.

6 It shall be eaten the same day ye offer it, and
on the morrow: and if aught remain until the
third day, it shall be burnt m the fire.

7 And if it be eaten at all on the third daj , it is

abominable ; it shall not be accepted.

. ^. Jl^efefore every one that eateth it shall bear
his iniquity, because he hath profaned the hallowed
thing of the Lord ; and that soul shall be cut off
from among his people.

9 T[And 'when ye reap the harvest of your land,
thou shalt not wholly reap the comers of thy field,

neither shalt thou gather the gleanings of thy
harvest

10 And thou shalt not glean thy vineyard,
neither shalt thou gather every grape of tl»y vine-
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t l/eh.

friifiuu.

yard; thou shalt leave them for the poor and
stranger : I am the Lord your God.

11 1f*Ye shall not steal, neither deal falsely,

'neitlier lie one to another.

1

2

^And ye sliall not *swear by my name falsely,

'neither shalt thou profane the name of thy God

:

I am the Lord.
J 3 If "Thou shalt not defraud thy neighbour,

neither rob him : "the wages ofhim th^t is hired shall

not abide with thcc all night until the morning.

i4^Thou shall not curse the deaf, 'nor put a
stumbling-block before the blind, but sLalt'fcar

thy God : I am the Lord.

1 5 ^ 'Ye shall do no unrighteousness in judg-

ment; thou shalt not respect the person of the

poor, nor honour the person of the mighty : but in

righteousness shalt thou judge thy neighbour.

16^ "Thou shalt not go up and down as a tale-

bearer among thy people ; neither shalt thou 'stand

against the blood of thy neigiibour ; I am the Lord.

1 7 ^ Thou shalt not hate thy brother in thine

heart : "tliou shalt in any wise rebuke thy neigh-

bour,
II
and not suffer sin upon him.

18^ -Thou shalt not avenge, nor bearany grudge
against the children of thy people, •''but thou shalt

love thy neighbour as thyself: I am the .Lord.

19 TfYe shall keep my statutes. Thou shalt not

let thy cattle gender with a diverse kind : 'Thou

shalt not sow thy field with mingled seed : "neither

shall a garment mingled of linen and woollen come
upon thee.

20 ^And whosoever lieth carnally with a woman
that is a bond-maid ||fbetrothed to an husband,

and not at all redeemed, nor freedom given her

;

|[fshe shall be scourged : they shall not be put to

aeath, because she was not free.

2

1

And 'he shall bring his trespass-offering unto

the Lord, unto the door of the tabernacle of the

congregation, even a ram for a trespass-offering.

22 And the priest shall make an atonement for

him with the ram of the trespass-offering before

die Lord for his sin which he bath done ; and the

sin which he hath done shall be forgiven him.

23 ^And when ye shall come into the land, and
shall have planted all manner of trees for food

;

then ye shall count the fruit thereof as uncircum-

cised: three years shall it be as uncircumcised

unto you : it shall not be eaten of.

24 But in the fourth year all the fruit thereof

shall be fholy 'to praise uie Lord withal.

25 And in the fifth year shall ye eat of the fruit

thereof, that it may yield unto you the increase

thereof: I am the Lord your God.
26 1[''Ye shall not eat any thing"m^ the blood

:

'neither shall ye use enchantment, nor observe

times.

27 •'Ye shall not round the corners ofyour heads,

neither shalt thou mar the comers of tiiy beard,

28 Ye shall not 'make any cuttings in your flesh

for the dead, nor print any marks upon you : I am
the Lord.

29 ^*Do not fprostitute thy daughter to c.use

00



A repetition of sundry taxus.

her to be a whore : lest the land fall to whoredom,
and the land become full of wickedness.

30 11 'Ye shall keep my sabbaths, and *reverence

my sanctuary : 1 am the Lord.

31 1[ 'Regard not them that have familiar spirits,

neither seek after wizards, to be defiled by them

:

I am the Lord your God.
3a ^"Thou shalt rise up before the hoary head,

and honour the face of t!ie old man, and "fear thy

God : I am the Lukd.

33 ^And 'if a stranger sojourn widi thee in your

land, ye shall not ||vex him.

34 *But the stranger that dwelleth with you shall

be unto you as one born among you, and 'thou

shalt love him as thyself; for ye were strangers in

the land of Egypt : I am tlie Lokd your God.

35 \ 'Ye shall do no unrighteousness in judg-

ment, in mete-yard, in weight, or in measure.

36 'Just balances, just tweights,ajustephah, and

a just hin jhall ye have : I am the Lord your God,

which brought you out of the land of Egypt

37 'Therefore shall ye observe all my statutes,

and all my judgments, and do them : Iam the Lord.

LEVITICUS. 0/ incest, sodomy, (S-^.

A'
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ND the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

_ _ 2 "Again thou shalt say to the children of

Israel, 'Whosoever he be of the children of Israel,

or of the strangers that fojourn in Israel, that

giveth any of his seed unto Nlolech, he shall surely

be put to death : the people of the land shall stone

him with stones.

3 And 'I will set my face against that man, and
will cut him off from among his people ; because

he hath given of his seed unto Molech, to ''defile

my sanctuary, and 'to profane my holy name.

4 And if the people of tlie land do any ways
hide their eyes from the man, when he giveth of his

seed unto Molech, and-Hcill him not;

5 Then 'I will set my face against that man,
and 'against his family, and will cut him off, and
all that 'go a whoring after him, to commit whore-
dom with Molech, from among their people.

6 ^And *the soul that turneth after such as have
familiar spiiits, and after wizards, to go a whoring
after them, I will even set my face against that

soul, and will cut him off from among his people.

ir
T[ 'Sanctify yourselves therefore and be ye

y : for I am the Lord your God.
8 "And ye shall keep my statutes, and do them

:

"I am the Lord which sanctify you.

9^ 'For every one that curseth his father or
his mother, shall be surely put to death : he hath
cursed his father or his mother: ''his blood shall be

upon him.

10 ^And 'the man that committeth adultery

with another man's wife, even he that committeth
adultery with his neighbour's wife, the adulterer

and the adulteress shall surely be put to death.
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1

'And the man tliat lieth with his fadier's wife

hath uncovered his father's nakedness: both of

them shall surely be put to deadi: tlicir blood

shall be upon them.

1

2

'And if a man lie with his daughter-in-law,

both of them shall surely be put to death: 'they

have wrought confusion; their blood s/iall it

upon them.

1

3

"If a m tn also lie with mankind, as he lieth

with a woman, both of them have committed an

abomination: they shall surely be put to deatli;

their blood shall be upon them.

14 'And if a man take a wife and her mother, it

is wickedness : they shall be burnt with fire, both he

and they : that there be no wickedness among you.

1

5

'And if a man lie with a beast, he shall surely

be put to death: and ye shall slay the beast

16 And if a woman approach unto any beast,

and lie down thereto, thou shalt kill the woman

and the beast; they shall surely be put to deatli;

their blood shall be upon them.

1

7

'And if a man shall take his sister, his father's

daughter, or his mother's daughter, and see her

nakedness, and she see his nakedness: it is a

wicked thing; and tliey shall be cut off in the

sight of their people : he hath uncovered his sis-

ter's nakedness; he shall bear his iniquity.

18 'And if a man shall lie with a woman having

her sickness, and shall uncover her nakedness;

he hath fdiscovered her fountain, and she hath

uncovered the fountain of her blood : and both of

them shall be cut off from among their people.

19 'And thou shalt not uncover the nakedness'

of thy mother's sister, nor of thy father's sister: 'for

he uncoveredi his near kin : they shall bear their

iniquity.

2Q ''And if a man shall lie with his uncle's wife,

he hath unco'. jred his unc'f^'s nakedness: dicy

sliall bear their sin ; they shall die childless.

21 'And if a man shall take his brother's wife,

it is fan Unclean thing : he hath uncovered his

brother's nakedness ; they shaH be childless.

22^ Ye shall therefore keep all my -^statutes,

and all my judgments, and do them : that the land

whither I bring you to dwell therein, 'spue you

not out.

23 *And ye shall not walk in the manners of the

nations which I cast out before you : for diey com-

mitted all these things, and 'therefore I abhorred

them.

24 But *I have said unto you. Ye shall inherit

their land, and I will give it unto you to possess it,

a land that floweth with milk and ^oney : I am the

Lord your God, 'which have separated you from

other people.

25 "Ye shall therefore put difference between

clean beasts and unclean, and between unclean

fowls and clean: "and ye shall not make your souls

aix)minable by beast or by fowl, or by any manner

of living thing that ||creepeth on the ground, wliich

I have separated from you as unclean.

26 And ye shall be holy unto me : 'for I the



Ordinanees for the priests, in their CHAP. XXI., XXII. mourning, marriages, and undcanness.

Lord am holy, and 'have severed you from otfur

people, that ye should be mine. ^
, ^ .„

27 f 'A man also, or a woman that hath a farrthar

spirit, or that is a wizard, shall surely be put to

(Jtfatii : they shall stone tliem witli stones : ''tlieir

blood sludl be upon them.

CHAP.
I Of the priest'I mourning.

XXI.
7, 13 0/ thtir marriaget.

AND tlie Lord said unto Moses, Speak unto

the priests the sons of Aaron, and say unto

tlicm, 'There shall none be dfefiled for the dead,

among his people

:

2 But for his kin, that is near unto him, that is,

for his mother, and for his father, and for his son,

and for his daughter, and for his brother,

3 And for his sister a virgin, that is nigh unto

him, which hath had no husband : for her may he

be defiled.

4 But
II
he shall not defile himself, being a chief

man among his people, to profane himself.

5 'They shall not make baldness upon the";

head, neither shall they shave off the corner of

tlieir beard, nor make any cuttings in their flesh.

6 They shall be holy unto their God, and 'not

profane the name of tneir God : for the offerings

ot the Lord made by fire, and ''the bread of their

God diey do offer: therefore they shall be holy.

7 *They shall not take a wife that is a whore, or

profane; neither shall they take a woman •'put away
from her husband: for he is holy unto his God.
8 Thou shalt sanctify him therefore, for he offer-

eth the bread of thy God : he shall be holy unto

thee : 'for I the Lord, which sanctify you, am holy.

9 ^*And the daughter of any priest, if she pro-

fane herself by playing the whore, she profanedi

her father: she shall be burnt widi fire.

10 'And he that is the high priest among his

brethren, upon whose head the anointing oil was
poured, and 'that is consecrated to put on the
prments, 'shall not uncover his head, nor rend
his clothes;

1

1

Neither shall he "go in to any dead body, nor
defile himself for his father, or for his mother

;

12 "Neither shall he go out of the sanctuary, nor
profane the sanctuary of his God ; for "the crown
of the anointing oil of his God is upon him : I am
the Lord.

13 And 'he shall take a wife in her virginity.

14 A widow, or a divorced woman, or profane,
<>ran harlot, these shall he not take: but he shall

take a virgin of his own people to v :ie.

15 Neidier shall he profane his seed among his
people: for »I the Lord do santtify him.

16 fAnd ihe Lord spake unto Moses, saying,
17 Speak unto Aaron, saying, Whosoever he be

of thy seed in their generations that hath any
blemish, let him not ''approach to oflTer the || bread
of his God:

1

8

For whatsoever man he be that hath a blemish,
he shall not approach : a blind man, or a lame, or
he that hath a flat nose, or any tiling 'superfluous,
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19 Or a man that is brokcn-footcd, or broken-
handed,

20 Or crook-backed, or ||a dwarf, or that hath
a blemish in his eye, or be scurvy, or scabbed,
or 'hath his stones broken

;

21 No man that hatli a blemish of the seed of
Aaron the priest shall come nigh to "offer the offer-

ings of tlie I^)RD made by fire ; he hath a blemish,

he shall not come nigh to offer the broad of his God.
22 He shall eat the bread of his God, both of

the 'most holy, and of the 'holy.

23 Only he shall not go in unto the vail, nor come
nigh unto the altar, because he hath a blemish ; that

*he profane not my sanctuaries: for I the Lord do
sanctify them.

24 And Moses told it unto Aaron, and to his

sons, and untu all the children of Israel.

J fit J

A'they

'

CHAP. xxn.
7%e /rt'fstt iH their uncteanness must ahtain from the hpfy thingt.

ND the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

_ 2 Speak unto Aaron and to his sons, that

licy "separate themselves from the holy things of

the children of Israel, and that they 'profane not

my holy name in those things which they 'hallow

unto me : I am the Lord.

3 Say unto them. Whosoever he be of all your
seed among your generations, that goeth unto the

holy things, which the children of Israel hallow

unto the Lord, ''having his uncleanness upon him,

that soul shall be cut off from my presence : I am
the Lord.

4 What man soever of the seed of Aaron is a
leper, or hath *afrunning issue; he shall not eat

of the holy things, ''until he be clean. And 'whoso
toucheth any tiling t/iat is unclean by the dead,

or *a man whose seed goeth from him

;

5 Or 'whosoever toucheth any creeping thing,

whereby he maybe made unclean, or*a man of

whom he may take uncleanness, whatsoever un-

cleanness he hath:

6 The soul which hath touched any such shall

be unclean until the even, and shall not eat of the

holy things, unless he 'wash his flesh widi water.

7 And when the sun is down, he shall be clean,

and shall afterward eat of the holy things, because

"it is his food.

8 "That which dieth of itself, or is torn with

beasts, he shall not eat to defile himself therewith

:

I am the Lord.

9 They shall therefore keep mine ordinance,

iest they bear sin for it, and die therefore, if they

profane it: I the Lord do sanctify tliem.

10 TTiere shall no stranger eat ^the holy thing

:

a sojourner of the priest, or an hired servant, shall

not eat ^the holy thing.

11 But if the priest buy any soul fwith his

money, he shall eat of it, and he that is bom in

his house : 'they shall eat of his meat.

1

2

If the priest's daughter also be married unto

fa stranger, she may not eat of an offering of tlie

holy tilings.

m



Oj sundry offerings. LliVITICUS.

1

3

But if the oricst's daughter be a widow, or

divorced, and ravv. no child, and is ''returned unto

her father's house, 'as in her youth, she shall eat

of her father's meat ; but there shall no stranger

cat thereof.

14 II 'And if a man eat ^the holy thing un-

wittingly, then he siiall put the fifth ^rt thereof

unto it, and shall give it unto the pncst, with the

holy thing.

1

5

And "they shall not profane the holy things

of the children of Israel which they offer unto

the Lord:
16 Or

II
suffer them 'to bear the iniquity of tres

pass, when they eat their holy thhgs : for I the Lord
do sanctify them.

17 ^And tlie Lord spa!:e unto Moses, saying,

18 Speak unto Aaron, and to his sons, and unto

all the children of Israel, and say unto them, 'What-
soever he be of the house of Israel, or of the stran-

gers in Israel, that will offer his oblation for all his

vows, and for all his free-will-offerings, which they

will offer unto tlie Lord for a burnt-offering:

19 'Yesfiall offer sX your own will a male wit'iout

blemish of the beeves, of the sheep, or of tlie

goats.

20 'But whatsoever hath a blemish, that shall

ye not offer : for it shall not be acceptable for you.

3 1 And 'whosoever offereth a sacrifice of peace-

offerings unto the Lord 'to accomplish his vow,

or a free-will-offering in beeves, or [[sheep, it shall

be perfect to be accepted : tlicrc shall be no blem-

ish therein.

22 ''Blind, or broken, or maimed, or having a
wen, or scurvy, or scabbed, ye shall not offer these

unto the Lord, nor make 'an offering by fire of
them upon the altar unto the Lord.

23 Either a bullock, or a ||lamb that hath any
thing -^superfluous or lacking in his parts, that

mayest thou offer for a free-will-offering ; but for

a vow it shall not je accepted.

24 Ye shall not offer unto the Lord that which
is bruised, or crushed, or broken, or cut ; neither

shall ye make any offeritig tliereof in your land.

25 Neither'from a strar.ger's hand shall ye offer

*tlie bread of your God of any of these ; because
their 'corruption is in them, and blemishes be in

them : they shall not be accepted for you.

26 ^And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

27 *When a bullock, or a sheep, or a goat is

brought forth, then it shall be seven days under
the ckm ; and from the eighth day and thenceforth

it shall be accepted for an offering made by fire

unto the Lord.
28 And whether it be cow, or jjewe, ye shall not

kill it 'and her young both in one day.

29 And when ye will "offer a sacrifice of thanks-
giving unto the Lord, offer it at your own will.

30 On the same day it shall be eaten up, ye shall

leave "none of it until the morrow : I am the Lord.

31 "Therefore shall ye keep my commandments,
and do them : I am the Lord.

32 'Neither shall ye profane my holy name ; but
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'I will be hallowed among tlie childre.i of Israel:

I am the Lord which ''hallow you,

33 *That brought you out of the land of Egypt,

to be your God : I am the Lord.

CHAP. xxin.
I 7%t ftattt of Iht LorJ. 3 Tfii lahbalh.

.
36 Thi day of atmernm.

33 7%t ftail of tabemacUs.

AND the Lord spake unto Moses, sayings

2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and

say unto them. Concerning "the feasts of the Lor^
which ye shall 'proclaim to be holy convocations,

even these are my feasts.

3 'Six days shall work be done ; but the seventh

day is the sabbath of rest, an holy convocation:

ye shall do no work t/terein : it is the sabbath of

the Ix)RD in all your dwellings.

4^ ''Thesearethe feastsofthe Lord, even holy con-

vocations, which ye shall proclaim in their seasons.

5 'In the fourteenth day of tlie first month at

even is the Lord's passover.

6 And on the fifteenth day of the same month

is the feast of unleavened bread unto tlie Lord:

seven days ye must eat unleavened bread.

7 '''In tne first day ye shall have an holy convo-

cation : ye shall do no servile work tlierein.

8 But ye shall offeran offering made by fire unto

the Lord seven days : in the seventh day is an holy

convocation, ye shall do no servile work t/urdn.

9 ^And die Lord spake \i«ito Moses, saying,

10 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say

unto them,'When ye be come into die land which

I give unto you, and sh^U reap the harvest thereof

then ye shjul bring a
,

heaf of *the first-fruits of

your harvest unto the priest:

11 And he shall 'wave the sheaf before the

LoHD, to be accepted for you: on tlie morrow

after the t>abbath tlie priest shall wave it

1

2

And ye shall offer that day when ye wave

the sheaf, an he-lamb without blemish of the first

year for a burnt-offering unto die Lord.

1

3

*And the meat-offering thereof shall be two

tendi-deals of fine flour mingled widi oil, an offer-

ing made by fire unto the LoRoyJ^ra swccl "^-'vour:

and the drink-offering thereof shall be of wine, the

fourth part of an hin.

14 And ye shall eat neither bread, nor pardied

corn, nor green ears, until die self-same day that

ye have brought an offering unto your God: it

sluUl be a statute forever throughout your genera-

tions in all your dwellings.

15 ^And 'ye shall count unto you from the

morrow after the sabbath, from the day that ye

brought the sheaf of the wave-offering ; seven sab-

baths shall be complete

:

16 Even unto the morrow after the sevendi

sabbath shall ye number "fifty days ; and ye shall

offer "a new meat-offering unto the Lord.

17 Ye shall bring out of your habitations two

wave-loaves of two tenth-deals : they shall be of

fine flour, they shall be baken with leaven, thtj

a/v'the first-fruits unto the Lord.
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Tht day of atonement. CHAP. XXIV.

1

8

And ye shall offer with the bread seven lambs

without blemish of tiie first year, and one young

bullock, and two ra.as : they shall be for a bumt-

oiTerinj; unto the Lord, with their meat-offcringf,

and their drink-offerings, even an offering made

by fire of jweet savour unto the Lord.

19 Then ye shall sacrifice 'one kid of the goats

for a sin-offering, and two lambs of the first year

for a sacrifice of 'peace-offerings.

And the priest shall wave them with the

The law of blasphemy.

n with leaven,/^

20

bread of the first-fruitsyiw a wave-offering before

the Lord, with the two lambs : 'they sliall be holy

to the Lord for the priest.

21 And ye shall proclaim on the self-same day,

tltat it may be an holy convocation unto you : ye

shall do no servile work therein: it shall be a

statute for ever in all your dwellings throughout

your generations.

22 ^f
And 'when ye reap the harvest ofyour land,

thou shalt not make clean riddance of the corners

of thy field when thou reapest, 'neither shalt thou

gather any gleaning of thy harvest ; thou slialt leave

them unto the poor, and to the stranger : I am the

Lord your God.

2;, ^f
And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

24 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying. In

tlie "stven«;h month, in the first day of the month,
shall ye have a sabbath, 'a memorial of blowing of
trumpets, an holy convocation.

25 Ye shall do no servile work therein; but ye
shall offer an offering made b}' fire unto the Lord.
26 ^ And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

27 'Also on the tenth day of this seventh month
tlicre shall be a. day of atonement ; it shall be an holy
convocation unto you, and ye shall afflict your
souls, and offer an offering made by fire unto the
Lord.

28 And ye shall do no work in that same day

;

for it w a day of atonement, to make an atonement
for you before the Lord your God.

29 For whatsoever soul it be that shall not be
afflicted in that same day, 'he shall be cut off from
among his people.

30 And whatsoever soul it be that doeth anywork
in that same day, "the same soul will I destroy from
among his people.

31 Ye shall do no manner of work : it shall be a
statute for ever throughout your generations in all

your dwellings.

32 It shall be unto you a sabbath of rest, and ye
shall afflict your souls : in the ninth day of the month
at even, from even unto even, shall ye f celebrate
your sabbath.

33 1[ And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

34 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, *The
nfteendi day of this seventh month shall be the feast
of taberm :ies/J?r seven days unto the Lord.

35 On the first day shall be an holy convocation:
ye shall do no servile work therein.

36 Seven days ye shall offer an offering made by
fire unto the Lord , 'on the eighth day shall be an
nwy convocation unto you, and ye sliall offer an
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offering made by fire unto the Lord : it is a fsolemn
assembly ; and ye shall do no servile work therein.

37 'Fhese are the feasts of the Lord, which ye
shall proclaim to be holy convocations, to offer an
offering made by fire unto die Loun, a burnt-offer-

ing, aniJ a meat-offering, a sacrifice, and drink-offer-

ings, every thing upon his day

:

38 ^Besides the sabbathsof the Loud, and besides

your gifts, and besides all your vows, and besides

all your free-will-offerings, which ye give unto the

Lord.

39 Also in the fifteenth day of the seventh month,
when ye have 'gathered in the fruit of the land, ye
sliall keep a feast unto the Lord seven days : on the

first day shall be a sabbatli, and on the cighdi day
shall be a sabbath.

40 And *ye shall take you on the first day the

f boughs of goodly trees, branches of palm-trees,

and tnc boughs of thick trees, and willows of the

brook ; 'and ye shall rejoice before the Lord your
God seven days.

41 *And ye .shall keep it a feast unto the Lord
seven days in the year: it shall be a statute for ever
in >'oi'r generations ; ye shall celebrate it in the

seventh month.

42 'Ye shall dwell in booths seven days ; all that

are Israelites born shall dwell in booths

:

43 '"That your generations may know that I made
the children of Israel to dwell in booths, when I

brought them out of tlie land of Egypt : I am die

Lord your God.

44 And Moses "declared unto the children of

Israel tlie feasts of the Lord.

CHAP. XXIV.
13 The law 0/ blasphemy. 17 0/murder.

AND the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

2 'Command die children of Israel, tiiat they

bring unto thee pure oil olive beaten for the light,

f to cause tlie lamps to burn continually.

3 Without the vail of the testimony, in the taber-

nacle ofthe congregation, shall Aaron order it from
the evening unto the morning before the Lord con-

tinually : it s/iall be a statute for ever in your gene-
rations.

4 He shall order the lanfips upon 'the pure can-

dlestick before the Lord continually.

5 ^And thou shalt take fine flour, and bake twelve

'cakes thereof: two tendi-deals shall be in one
cake.

6 And thou shalt set them in two rows, six on a
row, ''upon the pure table before the Lord.

7 And thou shalt put pure frankincense upon
each row, that it may be on the bread for a memorial,

even an offering made by fire unto the Lord.

8 'Every sabbath he shall set it in order before

the Lord continually, being taken from the children

of Israel by an everlasting covenant.

9 And-^t shall be Aaron's and his sons'; 'and

they shall eat it in the holy place : for it is most
holy unto him of the offerings of the Lord made by
fire by a perpetual statute.

108



The IcRU of murder. LEVITICUS. Tht year of jubiite.

10 ^f And the son of an Israclitish woman, wliosc

father was an li;^yi)lian, went out amonj^ tlie children

of Israel ; and Oils son of the Israclitish woman and

a man of Israel strove tojjcther in the camp

;

1

1

And the Israclitish woman's son ^blasphemed

the name of l/u LORD, and 'cursed; and tliey

'broujjht him unto Moses: (and his mother's name
tcfos Snelomitli, the daughter of Dibri, of the tribe

of Dan
:)

1

2

And they 'put him in ward, f"that the mind
of ihe L(jui) mi},nit be shewed them.

1

3

And the Loku spake unto Moses, saying,

14 Brine forth him that hath cursed widiout the

camp; andletall thatheard/«>«"lay theirhands upon

Ills head, and let all the congregation stone him.

15 And thou shalt speak iinco the children of

Israel, saying, VVIiosoevt r curseth his God 'shall

bear his sin.

1

6

And he that 'blasphemcth the name of the

Lord, he shall surely be put to death, and all the

congregation shall certainly stone him: as well

the stranger, as he that is born in the land, when he

blasphemeth the name of t/ie LORD, shall be put

to death.

1

7

^f 'And he that f killeth any man shall surely

bo [>ut to death.

18 'And he that killeth a beast sliall make it

good ; f beast for beast

1

9

And ifa man cause a blemish in his neighbour;

as 'he hath done, so shall it be done to him

:

20 Breach for breach, eye for eye, tooth for tooth

:

as he hath caused a blemish in a man, so shall it be

done to him again.

2 1 'And he that killeth a beast, he shall restore it

:

"and he that killeth a man, he shall be put to death.

22 Ye shall have 'one manner of law, as well for

the stranger, as for one of your own country: fori

am the Lord your God.

23 ^ And Moses spake to the children of Israel,

'that they should bring forth him that had cursed

out of the camp, and stone him with stones : and
the children of Israel did as the Lord commanded
Moses.

CHAP. XXV.
8 Tie year of juHlee. 35 Compassion of the poor, 39 TJtt usa^e of

boHdmen, 47 The reJemptim of tentanit.

AND the Lord spake unto Moses in mount
Sinai, saying,

2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say

unto tnem. When ye come into the land which I

give you, then shall die land fkeep 'a sabbath
unto the Lord.

3 Six years thou shalt sow thy field, and six

years thou shalt prune thy vineyard, and gather
m the fruit thereof;

4 But in the seventh year shall be a sabbath of
rest unto the land, a sabbath for the Lord : thou
shalt neither sow thy field, nor prune thy vineyard.

5 *That which groweth of its own accord of thy
harvest, thou shalt not reap, neither gather the
grapes fof thy vine undressed : for it is a year of
rest unto the land.
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6 And the sabbath of the land shall be meat for

you; for thee, and for tliy servant, afd for thy

maid, and for thy hired servant, and for thy stran-

ger that sojoumeth with thee,

7 And for thy cattle, and for the beast that a>v

in thy land, shall all the increase thereof be meat
8 ^[And thou shalt number seven sabbaths of

years unto thee, seven times seven years ; and the

space of the seven sabbaths of years shall be unto

thee forty and nine years.

9 Then shalt thou cause the trumpet fof the

jubilee to sound, on the tenth day of tlie seventh

month, 'in the day of atonement shall ye make the

trumpet sound throuorhout all your land.

10 And ye shall hallow the fiftieth year, and

'proclaim liberty throughout all the land unto all

the inhabitants thereof: it shall be a jubilee unto

you ; 'and ye shall return every man unto his

Possession, and ye shall return every man unto

is family.

11 A jubilee shall that fiftieth year be unto

you : •''ye shall not sow, neither reap that which

growetJi of itself in it, nor gather tlie grapes in it

of thy vine undressed.

1

2

For it is the jubilee ; it shall be holy unto you:

'ye shall eat the increase thereof out of die field.

13 ^In the year of this jubilee ye sliall return

every man unto his possession.

14 And if thou sell aught unto thy neighbour,

or buyest aught of thy neighbour's hand, 'ye sliall

not oppress one anodier:

1

5

'According to the number of years after the

jubilee, thou shalt buy of thy neighbour, and ac-

cording unto the number of years of the fruits he

shall sell unto thee

:

16 According to the multitude of years thou

shalt increase the price thereof, and according to

the fewness of years thou shalt diminish the price

of it: for according to the number of tlte years (A

the fruits doth he sell unto thee.

17 'Ye shall not therefore oppress one another;

"but diou shalt fear thy God : for I am the Lord

your God.
18 ^f "Wherefore ye sliall do my statutes, and

keep my judgments, and do tliem ; 'and ye shall

dwell in the land in safety.

19 And die land shall yield her fruit, and^e
shall eat your fill, and dwell therein in safety.

20 And if ye shall say, 'What shall we eat the

seventh year ? behold, ''we shall not sow nor gather

in our increase

:

2

1

Then I will 'command my blessing upon you

in the sixth year, and it shall bring forai fruit for

three years.

32 'And ye shall sow the eighth year, and eat

yet of "old fruit until the ninth year ; until her fruits

come in ye shall eat ^the old store.

23 IfThe land shall not be sold Hffor ever;

for 'the land is mine, for ye are 'stangers and so-

journers with me.

24 And in all the land of your possession yc

shall grant a redemption for the land.
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The rtdtmption of land.

25 ^'If thy brother be waxen poor, and hath

sold away some of his possession, and if 'any of his

kin come to redeem it, then shall he redeem that

which his brother sold.

26 And if the man have none to redeem it, and

fhimself be able to redeem it

;

21 Then 'let him count the years ofthe sale thereof,

and restore tlte overplus unto the man to whom he

sold it; diat he may return unto his possession.

28 But if he be not able to restore it to him,

then diat which is sold shall remain in the hand of

him that hath bought it until the year of jubilee

:

'and in the jubilee it shall go out, and he shall

return unto his possession.

29 And ifa man sell a dwelling-house in a walled

city, then he may redeem it within a whole year

after it is sold : within a full year may lie redeem it.

30 And if it be not redeemed within the space

of a full year, then the house that is in the walled

city shall be established for ever to him that bought

it, throughout his generations : it shall not go out

in the jubilee.

31 But the houses of the villages which have

no walls round about tlicm, shall be counted as

the fields of the country : fdiey may be redeemed,

and they shall go out in the jubilee.

32 Notwithstanding ''the cities of the Levites,

and the houses of die cities of their possession,

may the Levites redeem at any time.

33 And if ||a man purchase of the Levites, then

the house that was sold, and the city of his pos-

session 'shall go out in the year ^jubilee; for the

houses of the cidcs of the Levites are their posses-

sion among the children of Israel.

34 But^the field of the suburbs of their cities

may not be sold, for it is their perpetual possession.

3ST[And if thy brother be waxen poor, and
ffallen in decay with thee ; then thou shalt f''re-

lieve him : yea^ though he be ^ stranger, or a so-

journer; that he may live with thee.

36 *Take thou no usury of him, or increase ; but
'feaf thy God ; that thy brother may live with thee.

37 Thou shalt not give him thy money upon
usury, nor lend him thy victuals for increase.

38 *I am the Lord your God, which brought you
forth out of the land of Egypt, to give you the
land of Canaan, and to be your Got.
39 IfAnd 'if thy brotiier tluit dwelleth by thee

be waxen poor, and be sold unto thee ; thou shalt
not fcompel him to serve as a bond-servant

:

40 ^tf/as an hired servant, and as a sojourner
he shall be with thee, and shall serve thee unto
the year of jubilee :

41 And then shall he depart from thee, both he
and his children "with him, and shall return unto
his own family, and "unto the possession of his
fathers shall he return.

42 For they are "my servants which I brought
forth out of the land of Egypt ; they shall not be
sold fas bond-men.

43 'Thou shalt not rule over him 'with rigour,
but 'slialt fear diy God. ^

CHAP. XXVL The redanption of servants.
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44 Doth thy bond-men, and thy bond-maids,

which thou shalt have, sfuUl be of the heathen that

are round about you ; of them shall ye buy bond-
men and bond-maids.

45 Moreover, of 'the children of the strangers

that do sojourn among you, of them shall ye buy,

and of their families that are with you, which Uiey

begat in your land : and they shall be your pos-

session.

46 And 'ye shall take them as an inheritance for

your children after you, to inherit tfiem for a pos-

session, fthey shall be your bond-men for ever:

but over your brethren the children of Israel, "ye

shall not rule one over another with rigour.

47 ^And if a sojourner or a stranger fwax rich

by thee, and 'thy brother that dweilclh by him wax
poor, and sell himselfunto the stranger <'r sojourner

by thee, or to the stock of the stranger's family

:

48 After that he is sold he may be redeemed
again ; one of his brethren may 'redeem him

:

49 Either his uncle, or his uncle's son may
redeem him, or any that is nigh of kin unto him of

his family may redeem him ; or if 'he be able, he
may redeem himself.

50 And he shall reckon with him that bought him,

from the year that he was sold to him, unto the year

ofjubilee : and the price of his sale shall be accord-

ing unto the number of years, "according to the

time of an hired servant shall it be widi him.

51 \i there be yet manv years behind, according

unto them he shall give again the price of his re-

demption out of the money that he was bought for.

52 And if diere remain but few years unto the

year of jubilee, then he shall count with him, and
according unto his years shall he give him again

the price of his redemption.

53 AndSiS a yearly hired servant shall he be with

him : and the other shall not rule with rigour over

him in thy sight

54 And if he be not redeemed ||tn these years,

then 'he shall go out in the year ofjubilee, ^o^Ahe,

and his children with him.

55 For 'unto me the children of Israel are ser-

vants, they are my servants whom I brought forth

out of the land of Egypt : I aw the Lord your God.

CHAP. XXVL
14^I Of idolatry. 3 A blessing to them that ieep the tomnumimintt,

curse to those that break them.

YE shall make you "no idols nor graven image,

neither rear you up a ||
standing image, neither

shall ye set up any jifimage of stone in your land,

to bow down unto it: for I am the Lord your God.
2 T['Ye shall keep my sabbaths, and reverence

my sanctuary : I am the Lord.

. 3 Tf'If ye walk in my statutes and keep my com-
mandments, and do them

;

4 "Then I will give you rain in due season, 'and

the land shall yield her increase, and the trees of

the field shall yield their fruit

:

5 And ''your threshing shall reach unto the vin-

tage, and tlie vintage shall reach unto the sowing-

103



Cursmgt threatened to the disobedient. LEVITICUS. A promise to tfie penitent.

time ; and 'ye slull cat your bread to tlie full, and

Mwell in your land safely.

6 And 'i will xivc peace in the land, and *ye shall

lie down, and none sli.iii I'lake you afraid : and I

will frid 'evil beasts out of the land, neither slull

"the sword go tliroupfh year land.

7 And ye shail chaf.e your enemies, and they

shall fall Ixiforc you by the sword.

8 And "five of you shall chase an hundred, and

an hundred of you shall put ten thousand to flight:

and your enemies shall fail before you by the sword.

9 For I will 'have respect unto you, and 'make
you fruitful, and multijily you, and establish my
covenant with you.

10 And ye shall cat 'old store, and bring forth

the old because of the new.

1

1

'And I will set my fcibemacle among you : and
my soul shall not 'abhor you.

12 'And 1 will walk among you, and "will be

your God, and ye shall be my people.

13 "I am tiie Louo your God, which brought you
forth out of the land of Egypt, that ye should not

be their bondmen, 'and I have broken the bands
of your yoke, and made you go upright

14^'But if ye will not hearken unto me, and
will not do all these commandments

;

1

5

And if ye shall 'despise my statutes, or if

your soul abhor my judgments, so that ye will

not do all my commandments, ^»/ that ye breakmy
covenant

:

1

6

I also will do this unto you, I will even appoint

fover you 'terror, 'consumption, and tlie burning
ague, that shall 'consume the eyes, and cause sorrow
of heart : and ''ye shall sow your seed in vain ; for

your enemies shall eat it.

1

7

And 'I will set my face against you, and^'ye

shall be slain before your enemies: 'they that hate

you shall reign over you, and *ye shall flee when
none pursueth you.

18 And if ye will not yet for all this hearken
unto me, then I will punish you 'seven times more
for your sins.

19 And I will *break the pride of your power;
and I 'will make your heaven p<; iron, and your
earth as brass

:

20 And your "strengdi shall be spent in vain

:

for "your land shall not yield her increase, neither

shall the trees of the land yield their fruits.

21 TfAnd if ye walk || contrary unto me, and will

not hearken unto me, I will bring seven times more
plagues upon you according to your sins.

22 *I will also send wild beasts among you, which
shall rob you of your children, and destroy your
cattle, and make you few in number, and ^our
^{/-^-ways shall be desolate.

23 And ifye 'will not be reformed by me by these
things, but will walk contrary unto me

;

24 'Then will I also walk contrary unto you, and
will punish you yet seven times for your sins.

25 And '{ will bring a sword upon you, that shall

avenge the quarrel mmy covenant: and whi»n ye
are gathered together within your cities, 'I will send

loa
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the pestilence among you : and ye shall be delivered

into the hand of the enemy. '

26 'j4nd when 1 have broken the staff of your

bread, ten women shall bake your bread in one

oven, and they shall deliver jfou your bread again

by weight : and 'ye shall eat and not be satisfied.

27 And^if ye will not for all tliis hearken unto

me, but walk contrary unto me

;

28 Then I will walk contrary unto you also "in

fury ; and I, even I, will chastise you seven times

for yuur sins.

29 'And ye shall eat the flesh of your sons, and

the flesh of your daughters shall ye eat.

30 And 'I will destroy your high places, and

cut down your images, and 'cast your carcasses

upon the carcasses of^your idols, and my soul shall

''abhor you. ,

3

1

'And I will make your cities waste, and -^ring

your sanctuaries unto desolation, and I will not

smell the savour of your sweet odours.

32 'And I will bring the land into desolation:

and your enemies \/hich dwell tlierein shall be

^astonished at it.

33 And 'I will scatter you among the heathen,

and will draw out a sword after you : and your

land shall be desolate, and your cities waste.

34 *Then shall the land enjoy her sabbaths, as

long as it liedi desolate, and ye Se in your enemies'

land ; even tlien shall the land rest, and enjoy her

sabbaths.

35 As long as it licth desolate it shall rest; be-

cause it did not rest in your 'sabbaths, when ye

dwelt upon it

36 And upon them that are left a/ive of you, *1

will send a faintness into their hearts in tlie lands

of their enemies ; and "the sound of a fshaken
leaf shall chase them ; and they shall flee, as flee-

ing from a sword ; and they shall fall, when none

pursueth.

37 And 'they shall fall one upon another, as it

were before a sword, when none pursueth : and^e
sliall have no power to stand before your enemies.

38 And ye shall perish among the heathen, and

the land of your enemies shall eat you up.

39 And they that are left of you 'shall pine

away in their iniquity in your enemies' lands ; and

also in the iniquities of their fatliers shall they pine

away with them.

40 'If they shall confess their iniquity, and the

iniquity of their fathers, with their trespass whidi

they trespassed against me, and that also they

have walked contrary unto me

;

41 And tAat I also have walked contrary unto

them, and have brought them into the land of their

enemies ; if then their 'uncircumcised hearts be

'humbled, and they then accept ofthe punishment

of their iniquity

:

42 Then will I "remember my covenant with

Jacob, and also my covenant with Isaac, and also

my covenant with Abraham will I remember; and

I will 'remember the land.

43 'llic land also sliall be left of them, and shall
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CoHteming vows, and their redemption.

enjoy her sabbatlis, while she lieth desolate without

them : and they shall accept of the punishment of

their iniquity ; because, even because they 'despised

my judgments, and because their soul abhorred

my statutes.

44 And yet for all that, when they be in the land

of their enemies, "I will not cast them away, neither

will I abhor diem, to destroy them utterly, and to

break my covenant with them : for I am the Lord

their God.

45 But I will 'for their sakes remember the cove-

nant of tlieir ancestors, 'whom I brought forth out

of the land of Keypt "^m the sij,'ht of die heathen,

that I might be their God : I am the Lord.

46 'These are the statutes, and judgments, and

laws, which the Lord made between him and the

ctiildren of Israel ^^in mount Sinai by the hand

of Moses.

CHAP. XXVH.
I Ht that maktih a singular vow must it tht Lord's,

AND the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say

unto them, "When a man shall make a singular

vow, the persons s/uUl be for tlie Lord, by thy

estimation.

3 And thy esdmation shall be, of the male from
twenty years old even unto sixty years old ; even
thy estimation shall be fifty shekels of silver, 'after

tlie shekel of the sanctuary.

4 And if it be a female, Uien thy esdmation shall

be thirty shekels.

5 And if it be from five years old even unto
twenty years old, then thy estimation shall be of
the male twenty shekels, and for the female ten
shekels.

6 And if it be from a month old even unto five

years old, then thy estimation shall be of the male
five shekels of silver, and for the female thy esti-

mation sliall be three shekels of silver.

7 And if it be from sixty years old and above

;

if it be a male, then thy estimation shall be fifteen

shekels, and for the female ten shekels.

8 But if he be poorer than thy estimation, then
he shall present himself before the priest, aid the
priest shall va' j him : according to his ability that
vowed shall the priest value him.

9 And if it be a beast whereof men bring an
offering unto die Lord, all that any man gi^erh of
such unto the Lord shall be holy.

10 He shall not alter it, nor change it, a good
a bad, or a bad for a good: and if he shall

CHAP. XXVIL No devoted tht>tg may be redeemed.

for

at all change beast for beast, then it and the ex-
change diereof shall be holy.

1

1

And if it be any unclean beast, of which they
do not offer a sacrifice unto the Lord, then he shall
present die beast before the priest:

12 And the priest shall value it, whether it be
good or bad: fas thou valuest it wIm art the
pnest, so shall it be.

AA c"*^
'^ ^^ *''* ^* ^ redeem it, then he shall

add a fifth /«r/ thereof unto thy estimation.
«4 IfAnd when a man shall sanctify his house
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to be holy unto the Lord, then the priest shall

estimate it, whedier it be good or bad : as die
priest shall estimate it, so shall it stand.

1

5

'And if he that sancufied it will redeem his

house, then he sliall add die fifth part of the money
of thy estimation unto it, and it shall be his.

16 And if a man shall sanctify unto the Lord
some part of a field of his posstssion, dicn diy

estimadon shall be according to the seed thereof:

1

1an homer of barley-seed shall be valued at fifty

shekels of silver.

1

7

If he sancUfy his field from the year of jubilee,

according to thy estimation it shall stand.

18 But if he sancufy his field after the jubilee,

then the priest shall 'reckon unto him the money
according to the years that remain, even unto die

year of the jubilee, and it shall be abated from diy

esdmation.

19-^And if he that sancdfied the field will in any
wise redeem it, then he shall add the fifth part of

the money of thy estimation unto it, and it shall

be assured to him.

20 And if he will not redeem the field, or if he
have sold the field to anodier man, it shall not be
redeemed any more.

2

1

But the field, '^when it goeth out in the jubilee,

shall be holy unto the Loud, as a field 'devoted

:

'the possession thereof shall be the priest's.

22 And if a man sancdfy unto die Lord a field

which he hath bought, which is not of the fields

of 'his possession

;

23 1'lien the priest shall reckon unto him the

worth of thy estimation, even unto the year of the

jubilee : and he shall give thine estimation in diat

day, as a holy diing unto the Lord.

24 "In die year of the jubilee the field shall

return unto him of whom it was bought, even to him
to whom the possession of the land did belong.

25 And all thy estimations shall be according to

the shekel of the sanctuary : "twenty gerahs shall

be the shekel.

26 IfOnly the f 'firsding of the beiasts, which

should be die Lord's firsding, no man shall sanctify

it; whether it be ox, or sheep: it is the Lord's.

27 And if it be of an unclean beast, then he sliall

redeem it according to thine estimation, ^and shall

add a fifth part of it thereto : or if it be not re-

deemed, then it shall be sold according to thy

estimation.

28 'Notwithstanding, no devoted thing that a
man shall devote unto the Lord of all that he hath,

both of man and beast, and of die field of his pos-

session, suall be sold or redeemed : every devoted

thing is most holy unto the Lord.

29 'None devoted, which shall be devoted of

men, shall be redeemed : bui shall surely be put to

death.

30 And 'all the tithe of the land, whether of the

seed of the land, or of the fruit of the tree, is the

Lord's : it is holy unto the Lord.

31 'And if a man will at all redeem aught of his

tithes, he shall add thereto the fifdi/a/-^ diereof.
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3a And concirrnin^j the tillio of the herH, or of

the rto'jk, nien of wliatsocv<T passcth under the

rod, th(! tenth shall b<? holy unto the b)Kt».

33 Me shall not soarrh wliother it lie jjood or

bad, 'neither shall he change it : and if he change
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it at all. then both it and the change thereof ihalj

be holy ; it shall not be redeenurd.

34 'Thi'se are the commandments which the

Lord commanded Muses for the children of Israd

in mount Sinai.

The FOURTH Book of Moses, called NUMBERS.
CHAI'. I.

I Cm/ nmmuHJftk Mum to numhrr iht fttfU.

AND the I^iKi) spake unto Moses 'in the wilder-

ness of Sinai, 'in the tabernacle of the congre-

gation, on the first day of the second month, in the

second year after they were come out of the land

of Egypt, saying.

3 ''^Take ye tlie sum of .ill the congregation of

the children of Israel, after their families, by the

house of their fathers, with the number of their

names, every male by their polls

:

3 From twenty years old and upward, all that

are able to go forth to war in Israel ; thou and
Aaron shall number them by their armies.

4 And with you there shall be a man of every

tribe ; every one head of the house of his fathers.

5 ^And these are the names of the men that

shall stand with you: oUhe tribe ^Reuben ; Elizur

the son of Shedcir.

6 Of Simeon ; Shelumiel the son of Zurishaddai.

7 Of Judah; Nahshon the son of Amminadab.
8 Of Issachar ; Nethanecl the son of Zuar.

9 Of Zebulun ; Eliab the son of Helon.

10 Of the children of Joseph : of Ephraim ; Eli-

shama the son ofAmmihud: ofManasseh; Gamaliel

the son of Pedahzur.

1

1

Of Benjamin ; Abidan the son of Gideoni.

1

2

Of Dan ; Ahiezer the son of Ammishaddai.

13 0fAsher; Pagiel the son of Ocran.
' 14 Of Gad; Eliasaph the son of 'Deuel.

1

5

Of Naphtali ; Anira the son of Enan.
16 'These were the renowned ofthe congregation,

princes of the tribes of tlieir fathers,-^eads of thou-
sands in Israel.

17 ^And Moses and Aaron took these men
which are expressed by their names

:

18 And they assembled all the congregation
together on the first day of the second month, and
tliey declared their pedigrees after their families, by
the house of their fathers, according to the num-
ber of the names, from twenty years old and up-
ward, by their polls.

19 As the Lord commanded Moses, so he num-
bered them in the wilderness of Sinai.

20And the children ofReuben, Israel's eldest son,

by their generations, after their families,bythe house
of their fathers, according to the number of the

names, by their polls, every male from twenty years
o\A and upward, all that were able togoforth to war;

21 Those that were numbered of them, even of
the tribe of Reuben, were forty and six thousand
and five hundred. ? > wt ?«.*;.«,« m?
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22 ^Of the children of Simeon, by their genera-

tions, after their families, by the house of their

fathers, those that were numbered of them, accord-

ing to the number of the names, by their polls, every

male from twenty years old and upward, all that

were able to go forth to war

;

23 Those that were numbered of them, evendt

the tribe of Simeon, were fifty and nine diousand

and three hundred.

24 TfOfthe children of Gad, by their generations,

after their families, by the house of their fathen,

according to the number of the names, from twenty

years oldand upward, all that were able to go forth

to war

;

25 Those that were numbered of them, even of

the tribe of Gad, were forty and five thousand six

hundred and fifty.

26 ^1 Of the children of Judah, by their genera-

tions, after their families, by the house of their

fathers, according to the number of the names, from

twenty years old and upward, all diat were able to

go forth to war

;

27 Those that were numbered of them, even of

the tribe of Judah, were threescore and fourteen

thousand and six hundred.

28 ^ Of the children of Issachar, by their gene-

rations, after their families, by the house of their

fathers, according to the number of the names, from

twenty years old and upward, all that were able to

go forth to war;

29 Those that were numbered of them, even of

the tribe of Issachar, were fifty and four thousand

and four hundred.

30 ^ Of the children of Zebulun, by their genera-

tions, after their families, by the house of their

fathers, according to the number of the names, from

twenty years old and upward, all that were able to

go forth to war

;

31 Those that werenumbered ofthem, even of the

tribe of Zebulun, were fifty and seven thousand

and four hundred.

32 ^Of the children of Joseph, namely, of the

children of Ephraim, by their generations, after tlieir

families, by tne house of their fathers, according to

the number of the names, from twenty years old

and upward, all that were able to go forth to war;

33 Those that were numbered of them, even of

the tribe of Ephraim, ivere forty thousand and five

hundred.

34 ^Of the children ot Manasseh, by their gene-

rations, after their families, by the house of their

fathers, according to the number of the name^
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from twenty years old and upward, all tliat were

able to Ko '"r''' '» w'""
=

. . , .

15 Those that were numbered of them, even of

the tribe of Manasseh, were <lnrty and two tliou-

aand and two hundred.

36 T[Of the children of Benjamin, by tlieir gene-

rations, after their families, by the house of their

fathers, according to the number of the names,

from twenty years old and upward, all that were

able to go lorth to war

;

37 Those that were numbered of them, tjenoX.

the tribe of Benjamin, were tliirty and five thousand

and four hundred.

38 H Of the children of Dan, by their genera-

tions, after their families, by the house of their

fathers, according to the number of tlie names,

rrom twenty years old and upward, all that were

able to go forth to war

;

39 Those that were numbered of them, euen of

the tribe of Dan, were threescore and two tliou-

sand and seven hundred.

40 1[0f the children of Asher, by their genera-

tions, after their families, by the house of tlieir

fathers, according to the number of tlie names,

from twenty years old and upward, all tlut were
able to go forth to war

;

4! Those that were numbered of them, even of

the tribe of Asher, were forty and one thousand

and five hundred.

42 ^Of the children of Naphtali, throughout

their generations, after their families, by the house
of their fathers, according to the number of die

names, from twenty years old and upward, all that

were able to go forth to war

;

43 Those Uiat were numbered of them, even of

die tribe of Naphtali, were fifty and three tliousand

and four hundred.

44 'These are those that were numbered, which
Moses and Aaron numbered, and the princes of

Israel, being twelve men: each one was for the

house of his fathers.

45 So were all those that were numbered of the

children of Israel, by the house of their fathers,

from twen^ years old and upward, all that were
able to go forth to war in Israel

;

46 Even all they tiiat were numbered, were *six

hundred thousand and three thousand and five

hundred and fifty.

47 II But 'the Levites, after the tribe of their

Others, were not numbered among diem.

48 For the Lord had spoken unto Moses, saying,

49 'Only thou shalt not number the tribe of
Levi, neither take die sum of them among the
children of Israel

:

50 'But thou shalt appoint the Levites over the
tabernacle of testimony,' and over all the vessels
diereot and over all things that belong to it : they
shall bear the tabernacle, and all the vessels thereof,

and they shall minister unto it, "and shall encamp
round about the tabernacle.

51 "Andwhen the tabernacle setteth forward, the
Levites shall take it down ; and when the tabernacle
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'is to be pitched, the Levites sluill set it up : 'and die

stranger diat comi-th nigh shall Ix: tnit to death.

52 And die children of Israel Juill pitch their

tents, 'every man by his own camp, and every man

'ch. 10.14.

iDtntl.
ch. I. i4.ft

t4",
47-

10. ao.

by his own standard, diruughout dicir hosts.

53 'But the Levites shall pitch round about the

tabernacle of testimony; diat th«;re be no 'wrath

upon the congregation of die children of l.-.ru J:

'and the Levites shall keep die diarge of die ;;;bei •

nacle of tesdmony.

54 And the children of Israel did according to

all that die Luku commanded Moses, so did dicy.

CHAP. II.

Tif trdtr 0/ Ikt li ibti in litir Itnlt.

AND the Loun spake unto Moses and unto
Aaron, saying,

a 'Every man of the children of Israel shall pitch

by his own standard, with the ensign of their fatlier's

house: f'far off about the tabernacle of die con-

gregation shall they pitch.

3 Andon the east side toward the rising of the sun
shall they of the standard of die camp of Judah pitch

throughout their armies: and "^Nahslion die son of

Amminadab sliall be c aptain of the children of Judah.

4 And his host, and those tliat were numbered
of them, were direescore and fourteen thousand

and six hundred.

5 And those that do pitch next unto him shall be

the tribe of Issachar: and Nethaneel the son of

Zuar shall be captain of the children of Issachar.

6 And his host, and those that v. jre numbered
thereof, were fifty an<' four thousand and four hun-

dred.

7 Then the tribe of Zebulun : and Eliab the son

of Helon shall be captain of the children of Zebulun.

8 And his host, and those that were numbered
thereof, were fifty and seven thousand and four

hundred.

9 All that were numbered in the camp of Judah
were an hundred diousand and fourscore diousand

and six thousand and four hundred diroughout

their armies: ''diese shall first set forth.

10 ^On the south side shall be the standard of

the camp of Reuben, according to their armies:

and the captain of the children of Reuben shall be

Elizur the son of Shedeur.

1

1

And hf5 host, and those that were numbered
thereof, were fortyand sixthousandand five hundred.

1

2

And those which pitch by him shall be the

tribe of Simeon: and the captain of the children of

Simeon shall be Shelumiel die son of Zurishaddai.

13 And his host, and those that were numbered
of them, were fifty and nine thousand and three

hundredL

14 Then the tribe of Gad: and the captain of the

sons of Gad shall be Eliasaph the son of ||Reuel.

1

5

And his host, and those that were numbered
of them, were forty and five thousand and six hun-

dred and fifty.

16 All thatwere numbered in thexamp ofReuben
were an hundred thousand and fifty and one thou-

109
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Band and four hundred and fifty, throughout their

armies : 'and they shall set forth in the second rank,

1 7 If'H'hen the tabernacle of the congregation

shall set forward with the camp of the Levites, in

the midst of the camp: as they encamp, so shall

they set forward, every man in his place by their

standards.

T « ^ On the west side sha/t be the standard of

the camp of Ephraim, according to their armies:

and the captain of the sons of Ephraim shall be

Elishamu the son of Ammihud.
19 And his host, and those thatwere numbered

of them, 7vere forty thousand and five hundred.

20 And by him shall be tlie tribe of Manasseh:
and the captain of the children of Manasseh shall be

Gamaliel tlie son of Pedahzur.

2

1

And his host, and those thatwere numbered of
them, were thirtyand two thousandand two hundred.

22 Then the tribe of Benjamin: and tlae captain

of the sons of Benjamin shall be Abidan the son

of Gidconi.

23 And his host, and those thatwere numbered of
them, a/<?r; thirtyand five thousandand fourhundred.

24 All that were numbered of the camp of

Ephraim were an hundred thousand and eight

thousand and an hundred, throughout their armies:

'and they shall go forward in the third rank.

25 TfThe standard of the camp of Dan shall be

on the north side by their armies : and the captain

of the children of Dan shall be Ahiezer the son of

Ammishaddai.
26 And his host, and those thatwere numbered

of them, were threescore and two thousand and
seven hundred.

-, And those that encamp by him shall be the

tribe of Asher: and the captain of the children of
Asher shall be Pagiel the son of Ocran.

28 And his host,a' d those thatwere numbered of
them, were forty anr one thousand and five hundred.

29 \ Then the t .ibe of Naphio.H : and the captain

of the children of Naphtali shall be Ahira the son
of Enan.

30 And his host, .ind those that were numbered
of them, were fifty and three thousand and four
hundred.

31 All they that were numbered in the camp of
I>an were an hundred thousand and fifty and seven
thousand and six hundred ; *they shalFgo hindmost
with their standards.

33 *1 1'hese at I'lose whi' h were numbered of
the children of Israel by the house of their Others

:

'all those that were numberedofthe camps through
out their hosts, were six hundred thousand and
three thousand and five hundred and fifty.

33 But *the Levites were not numbered among
the children of Israel; as the Lord commanded
V ses.

j4 And the children of Israel did according to

all that the Lord commanded Moses: 'so they
pitched by their standards, and so they set forwara,
every one after their families, according to die
house of their fathers.
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5 T%t Levittt art given to Iki pritUtfor Iki itrvUi ef the taitnutU.

XHESE also are the generations of Aaron and

Moses, in the day thai the Lord spake with

ss in mount Sinai.

2 And these are the names ofthe sons ofAaron

;

Nadab the *first-born, and Abihu, Eleazar, and

Ithamar.

3 These are the names of the sons of Aaron, 'the

priests which were anointed, fwhom he consecrated

to minister in the priest's office.

4 'And Nadab and Abihu died before the Lori\

when they offered strange fire before the Lord, in

the wilderness of Sinai, and they had no children:

and Eleazar and Ithamar ministered in tlie priest's

office in the sight of Aaron their father.

5 ^And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

6 ''Bring the tribe of Levi near, and present diem

before Aaron the priest, that they may minister

unto him.

7 And they shall keep his charge, and the charge

of the whole congregation before the tabernacle

of the congregation, to do 'the service of the tab-

ernacle.

8 And they shall keep all the instruments of the

tabernacle of the congregation, and the charge of

the children of Israel, to do the service of the taber-

nacle.

9 AndAhou shalt give the Levites unto Aaron

and to his sons : they are wholly given unto iiim

out of the children of Israel.

10 And thou shalt appoint Aaron and his sons,

'and th°y shall wait on their priest's office : *and

the stranger that cometh nigh shall be put to death.

1

1

And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

1

2

And I, behold, 1 have taken the Levites from

among the children of Israel, instead of all the first-

bom tk t openeth the matrix among the children

of Israel ; therefore the Levites shaU be mine

;

13 Because *all the first-bom are mine; ^on
the day that I smote all the first-bom in the land

of Egypt, I hallowed unto me all the first-bom in

Israel, both man and beast : mine shall they be : I

am the Lore-

1

4

^And the Lord spake unto Moses in the wil-

derness of Sinai, saying,

1

5

Number the children of Levi after the house

of their fathers, by their families : "every male from

a month old and upward shalt tliou number them.

16 And Moses numbered them according to tlie

fword tf the Lord, as he was commanded.
17 "Ai>d these were the sons of Levi, by their

names ; Gershon, and Kohath, and Merari.

1

8

And these are the names of the sons of Ger-

shon by their families ; 'Libni, and Shimei.

19 And the sons of Kohath by their families;

'Amram, and Izehar, Hebron, and Uzziel.

20 'And the sons of Merari by their families;

Mahli, and Mushi : these are the families of the

Levites, according to th« house of their fathers.

31 Of Gershon was the family of ^e Libnitei»
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and the family of the Slumites

families of the Gershonites,

22 Those that were numbered of them, according

to the number of all the males, from a month old

and upward, even those that were numbered of

them, were seven thousand and five hundred.

zt'The families of the Gershonites shall pitch

behind the tabernacle westward.

24 And the chief of the house of the father of

the Gershonites shall be Eliasaph the son of Lael.

25 And 'the charge of the sons of Gershon in

the tabernacle of the congregation shall be 'the

tabernacle, and "the tent, 'the covering thereof, and

'the hanging for the door of the tabernacle of tlie

congregation,

26 And 'the hangings of the court, and 'the cur-

tain for the door of the court, which is by the taber-

nacle, and by the altar round about, and 'the cords

of it, for all the service thereof.

27 Tf'And of Kohath was the family of the

Amramites, and the family of the Izeharites, and
the family of the Hebronites, and the family of

the Uzzielites : these are the families of the Ko-
hathites.

28 In the number of all the males from a month
old and upward, were eight thousand and six hun-

dred, keeping the charge of the sanctuary.

29 'The families of the sons of Kohath shall pitch

on die side of the tabernacle southward.

30 And the chief of the house of the father ofthe
families of the Kohathites shail be Elizaphan the son
of Uzziel.

31 And 'their charge shall be^^c ark, and 'the

table, and *the candlestick, and 'the altars, and the

vessels of the sanctuary wherewith they minister,

and *the hanging, and all the service thereof.

32 And Eleazar the son of Aaron the priest shall

he chief ever the chief of the Levites, and have the
oversight of them that keep the charge of the sanc-
tuary.

33 IfOf Merari was the family of the Mahlites,
and die family of the Mushites : uiese are the fami-
lies of Meran.

34 And those that were numbered of them, ac-
cording to the number of all the male^ from a
month old and upward, were sbc thousand and two
hundred.

35 And the chief of the house of the father of
the families of Merari was Zuriel the son of AUhail

:

'Ihese shalLpitch on the side of the tabernacle north-
ward.

36 And ^''under the custody and charge of the
sons of Merari shall be the boards of the tabernacle,
and die bars thereof, and the pillars thereof, and
the sockets thereof; and all the vessels thereof, and
all tiiat serveth thereto,

37 And the pillars of the court round about, and
their sockets, and their pins, and their cords.

38 T['But those that encamp before the tabernacle
toward die east, even before the tabernacle of the
*^"8T^tion eastward, shall be Moses, and Aaron
and his sons, 'keeping the charge of the sanctuary,
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'for the charge of the children of Israel ; and 'the

stranger that cometh nigh shall be put to death.

39 'AH that were numliered of the Levites, which

Moses and Aaron numbered at the commandment
of the Lord, throughout their families, all the

males from a month old and upward, were twenty

and two thousand.

40 TfAnd the Lord said unto Moses, 'Number all

the first-born of the males of the children of Israel,

from a month old and upward, and take the num-
ber of their names.

41 'And thou shalt take the Levites for me (I am
the. Lord) instead of all the first-bom among the

children of Israel ; and the catde of the Levites^

instead of all the firstlings among die cattle of the

children of Israel.

42 And Moses numbered, as the Lord com-
manded him, all the first-born among the children

of Israel.

43 And all the first-bom males by the number of

names, from a month old and upward, of those that

were numbered of them, were twenty and two diou-

sand two hundred and threescore and thirteen.

44 ^ And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

45 "Take the Levites instead of ail the first-born

ariong the children of Israel, and the catde of the

Levites instead of their catde ; and the Levites

shall be mine : I am the Lord.

46 And for those that are to be 'redeemed of the

two hundred and threescore and thirteen, of the

first-bom of the children of Israel, 'which are more
than the Levites:

47 Thou shalt even take *five shekels apiece by
the poll, after the shekel of the sanctuary slialt thou

take ihem : 'the shekel is twenty gerahs.

48 And thou shalt g^ive the money, wherewith
the odd number of them is to be redeemed, unto
Aaron and to his sons.

49 And Moses took the redemption-money of

them that were over and above them that were re-

deemed by the Levites

:

50 Of the first-bom of the children of Israel took

he the money; 'a thousand threehundred and three-

score and five shekels, after the shekel of the sanc-

tuary.

5

1

And Moses'gave the moneyofthem that were
redeemed unto Aaron, and to his sons, according to

the word of the Lord, as the Lord commanded
Moses.

CHAP. IV.
I Tht age andHmt tftht Levittf strvUt. 17 ne offite tf the prieilt.

AND the Lord spake unto Moses and unto
Aaron, saying,

2 Take the sum of the sons of Kohath from

among the sons of Levi, after their families, by th*?

house of their fathers

;

3 "From thirty years old and upward, even until

fifty years old, all that enter into the host, to do
the work in the tabemacle of the congregation.

4. *This shall be the service of the sons of Kohath
in the tabemacle of the congregation, aJiout 'the

most holy things,

lU
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5 ^ And when the camp setteth forward, Aaron
shall come, and his sons, and they shall take down
'the covering vail, and cover the 'ark of testimony

with it:

6 And shall put thereon the covering of badgers'

skins, and shall spread over (/ a cloth wholly of

blue, and shall put in Ahe staves thereof.

7 And upon the 'table of shew-bread they shall

spread a cloth of blue, and put thereon the dishes,

and the spoons, and the bowls, and covers to
||
cover

withal : and the continual bread shall be thereon

:

8 And they shall spread upon them a cloth of

scarlet, and cover the same with a covering of

badgers' skins, and shall put in tlie staves thereof

9 And they shall take a cloth of blue, and cover

the 'candlestick of the light, 'and his lamps, and his

tongs, and his snuif-dishes, and all the oil-vessels

thereof, wherewith they minister unto it

:

10 And they shall put it, and all the vessels

thereof, within a covering of badgers' skins, and
shall put it upon a bar.

1

1

And upon 'the golden altar they shall spreada
cloth ofblue, and cover it with a coveringofbadgers'
skins, and shall put to the staves thereof:

1

2

And they shall take all the instruments of
ministry, wherewith they minister in the sanctuary,

and put them in a cloth of blue, and cover them
with a covering of badgers' skins, and shall put
them on a bar. *

1

3

And they shall takeaway the ashes from the

altar, and spread a purple cloth thereon

:

14 And they shall put upon it all the vessels

thereof, wherewith they minister about it, even the

censers, the flesh-hooks, and the shovels, and the

II
basins, all the vessels of the altar ; and they shall

spread upon it a covering of badgers' skins, and
put to the staves of it

1

5

And when Aaron and his sons have made an
end of covering the sanctuary, and all the vessels

of the sanctuary, as the camp is to set forward

;

after that, 'the sons of Kohath shall come to bear it:

"but they shall not touch any hoXy thing, lest they
die. ^rhese things are the burden of die sons of
Kohath in the tabernacle of the congregation.

i6^And to the office of Eleazar me son of
Aaron the priest pertatnetk the oil for the light,

and the ^sweet incense, and 'the daily meat-offenng,
and the "anointing oil, and the oversight of all the
tabernacle, and of all that therein tr, in the sanc-
tuary, and in the vessels thereof.

1

7

^And the Lx>rd spake unto Moses and unto
Aaron, saying,

1

8

Cut ye not off the tribe of die Cuniiies of the
Kohathites from among the Levites

:

19 But thus do untu them, that they may live,

and not die, when they approach unto 'die most holy
things: Aaron and liis sons shall go in, and appoint
them every one to his service and to his bunfen

:

20 'But they shall not go in to see when the holy
things are covered, lest uiey die.

21 ^ And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

22 Take also the sum of the sons of Gershon,
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throughout the houses of their fathers, by their

families

;

23 "From thirty years old and upward until fifty

years old shalt thou number them ; all that enter

in f to perform the service, to do the work in the

tabernacle of the congregation.

24 This is the service of the families of the Ger-

shonites, to serve, and for || burdens:

25 And 'they shall bear the curtains of the taber-

nacle, and the tabernacle of the congregation, his

covering, and the covering of the badgers' skins

that is Sixivc upon it, and the hanging for the door

of the tabernacle of the congregation,

26 And the hangings of Uie court, and the

hanging for the door of the gate of the court,

which is by the tabernacle and by the altar r r\
'

about, and their cords, and all the instruments of

dieir service, and all that is made for them : so

shall they serve.

27 At the fappointment of Aaron and his sons

shall be all the service of the sons of the Ger-

shonites, in all their burdens, and in all their ser-

vice : and ye shall appoint unto them in charge all

their burdens.

28 This is the service of the families of the sons

of Gershon in the tabernacle of the congregation:

and their charge shall be under the hand of

Ithamar the son of Aaron the priest.

29 ^As for the sons of Merari, thou shalt number

them after their families,by thehouseof their fathers;

30 'From thirty years old and upward even unto

fifty years old shalt thou number them, every one

that entereth into the f service, to do the work of

the tabernacle of the congregation.

31 And 'this is the charge of their burden, ac-

cording to all their service in the tabernacle of the

congregation ; the boards of the tabernacle, and

the bars thereof, and the pillars thereof, and sock-

ets thereof,

32 And the pillars of the court round about,

and their sockets, and their pins, and their cords,

with all their instruments, and with all their ser-

vice : and by name ye shall 'reckon the instruments

of the charge of their burden.

33 This is the service of the families of the sons

of Merari, according to all their service, in the

tabernacle of the congregation, under the hand

of Ithamar the son of Aaron the priest.

34^'And Moses and Aaron and the chief of

the congregation numbered the sons of the

Kohathites after their families, and after the house

of their fathers,

35 From thirty years old and upward even unto

fifty years old, every one that entereth into the

service, for the work in the tab'^made of the

congregation

:

36 And those diat were numbered of them by

their families were two thousand seven hundred

andfi^.

37 These toere they that were numbered of the

families of the Kohathites, all that might do scp

vice in the tabernacle of the congregation, wUcb
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Moses and Aaron did number according to the

commandment of the Lord by the hand of Moses.

38 And those that were numbered of the sons

of Gershon, throughout their families, and by the

house of their fathers,

39 From thirty years old and upward even unto

fifty years old, every one that entereth into the

service, for the work in the tabernacle of the con-

gregation,

4olEven those that were numbered of them,

throughout their families, by the house of their

fathers, were two thousand and six hundred and

thirty.

41 'These are they that were numbered of the

families of the sons of Gershon, of all that might

do service in the tabernacle of the congregation,

whom Moses and Aaron did number according to

the commandment of the Lord.

42 ^And those that were numbered of the

families of the sons of Merari, throughout their

families, by the house of their fathers,

43 From thirty years old and upward even unto

fifty years old, every 6ne that entereth into the

service, for the work in the tabernacle of the con-

gregation,

44 Even those that were numbered ofthem after

their families, were three thousand and two '>undred.

45 These be those that were numbered of the

families of the sons of Merari, whom Moses and
Aaron numbered 'according to the word of the

LcRD by the hand of Moses.

46 All those that were numbered of the Levites,

. Moses and Aaron and the chief of Israel

•> .bored, after their families, and after the nouse
of tl' r fathers,

4; From thirty years old and upward even unto
fifty years old, every one that came to do the
service of the ministry, and the service of the
burden in the tabernacle of the congregation,

48 Even those that were numbered ofthem, were
eight thousand and five hundred and fourscore.

49 According to the commandment of the Lord
they were numbered by the hand of Moses, 'every
one according to his service, and according to his
burden

: thus were they numbered of him, *as the
Lord commanded Moses.

CHAP. V.
S ^oMMrra itloht made in trttpattts. I Tlu trial ofjealmtf,

AND the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

2 Command the children of Israel, that
they put out of the camp every "leper, and every
one that hath an 'issue, and whosoever is defiled
by the 'dead

:

3 Both male and female shall ye put out, with-
out the camp shall ye put them ; that they defile
not their camps, ''in the midst whereof I dwell.

4 And the children of Israel did so, and put them
out without the camp: as the Lord spake unto
Moses, so did the children of Israel.

5
I
And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

Speak unto the children of Israel, 'When a man
8
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or womian shall commit any sin that men commit,

to do a trespass against the Lord, and that person
be guilty

;

7 ''Then they shall confess their sin which they

have done : and he shall recompense his trespass

'with the principal thereof, and add unto it the fifth

part ther eof, and give it unto him against whom he
hath trespassed.

3 But if the man have no kinsman to recompense
the trespass unto, let the trespass be recompensed
unto the Lord, even to the priest ; besides *the ram
of the atonement, whereby an atonement shall be

made for him.

9 And every ||
'offering of all the holy things of

the children of Israel, which they bring unto die

priest, shall be his.

10 And every man's hallowed things shall be
his : whatsoever any man giveth the priest, it shall

be *his.

1

1

^ And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

1

2

Speak unto the children of Israel, and say

unto them. If any man's wife go aside, and commit
a trespass against him,

1

3

And a man lie with her carnally, and it be

hid from the eyes of her husband, and be kept close,

and she be defiled, and there be no witness against

her, neither she be taken vnth the manner

;

14 And the spirit of jealousy come upon him,

and he be jealous of his wife, and she be defiled: or

if the spirit of jealousy come upon him, and he be

jealous of his wife, and she be not defiled

:

15 Then shall the man bring his wife unto the

priest, and he shall bring her offering for her, the

tenth/ar/ ofan ephah of barley-meal ; he shall pour

no oil upon it, nor put frankincense thereon ; for it

is an offering of jealousy, an offering of memorial,

'bringing in-quity to remembrance.
16 And the priest shall bring her near, and set

her before the Lord :

1

7

And the priest shall take holy water in an

earthen vessel ; and of the dust that is in the floor

of the tabernacle the priest shall take, and put it

into the water:

1

8

And the priest shall set the woman before the

Lord, and uncover the woman's head, and put the

offering of memorial in her hands, which is the

jealousy-offering : and the priest shall have in his

hand the bitter water that causeth the curse

:

1

9

And the priest shall charge her by an oath, and
say unto the woman, If no man have lain with thee,

.

and if thou hast not gone aside to uncleanness

llfzw'/A another instead of thy husband, be thou free

from this bitter water that causetli the curse

:

20 But if thou hast gone aside to another instead

of thy husband, and if thou be defiled, and some
man have lain with thee besides thy husband

:

21 Then the priest shall "charge the woman with

an oath of cursing, and the priest shall say unto the

woman, *The Lord make thee a curse and an oath

among thy people, when the Lord doth make thy

tfiigh to f rot, and thy belly to swell

;

22 And this water that causeth the curse 'shjill

113



Th* law of the NazariUs.

go into thy bowels, to make thy belly to swell,

and thy thigh to rot 'And the woman shall say,

Amen, amen.

23 And the priest shall write these curses in a

book, and he shall blot them out with the bitter

water

:

24 And he shall cause the woman to drink the

bitter water that causeth the curse : and the water

that causeth the curse shall enter into her, and be

come bitter.

25 Then the priest shall take the jealousy-offer-

ing out of the woman's hand, and shall 'wave the

offering before the Lord, and offer it upon tlie

alur:

26 'And the priest shall take an handful of the

offering, even the memorial thereof, and burn t'/upon

the altar, and afterward shall cause the woman to

drink the water.

27 And when he hath made her todrink the water,
then it shall come to pass, that, if she be defiled,

and have done trespass against her husband, that

the water that causeth the curse shall enter into her,

and become bitter, and her belly shall swell, and her

thigh shall rot: and the woman 'shall be a curse

among her people.

28 And if the woman be not defiled, but be clean

;

then she shall be free, and shall conceive seed.

29 This is the law ofjealousies, when a wife goeth
aside to another *'va&\!saA of her husband, and is de-

filed;

30 Or when the spirit of jealousy cometh upon
him, and he be jealous over his wife, and shall set

the woman before the Lord, and the priest shall

execute upon her all this law.

31 Then shall the man be guildess from iniquity,

and diis woman 'shall bear her iniquity.

CHAP. VI.
I Thi law ofthe NanarUti. 33 The form ofhUtsing Ihtptopk,

AND the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say
unto them,When either man orwoman shall || "sepa-

rate themselves to vow a vow of a Nazarite, to sepa-
rate themselves unto the Lord :

3 *He shall separate himselfivom. wine and strong
drink, and shall drink no vinegar of wine, or
vinegar of strong drink, neither shall he drink any
liquor of grapes, nor eat moist gmpes, or dried.

4 All the days of his
|| separation shall he eat

nothing that is made of the fvine-tree, from the
kernels even to the husk.

5 All the days of the vow of his separation there
shall no 'razor come upon his head: until the days
be fulfilled, in the which he separateth himself yxaXa

die Lord, he shall be holy, and shall let the locks
of the hair of his head grow.

6 All the days that ne separateth himseJf unto
the Lord, ^e shall come at no dead body.

7 'He shall not make himself unclean for his

father, or for his mother, for his brother, or for his

sister, >yhen they die: because the f consecration
of his God %$ upbn his head.
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The form of blessing the people.

8 All the days of his separation he is holy unto

the Lord.

9 And if any man die vei . suddenly by him, and

he hath defilecl the head of his co.. ^ecration ; then

he shalKshave his head in the day of his cleansing,

on the seventh day shall he shave it.

10 And 'on the eighth day he slial! bring two

turdes, or two young pigeons, to the priest, to the

door of the tabernacle of the congregation

:

1

1

And the priest shall offer theone for a sifi-ofTer-

ing. and the ouier for a burnt-offering, and make an

atonement for him, for that he sinned by the dead,

and shall hallow his head that same day.

1

2

And he shall consecrate unto the Lord the

days of his separation, and siiall bring a lamb of

the first year *for a trespass-offering : but the days

that were before shall fbe lost, because his separa-

tion was defiled.

13 ^And this is the law of the Nazarite: When
the days of his separation are fulfilled, he shall be

brought unto the door of the tabernacle of the con-

gregation :

14 And he shall offer hirf offering unto the Lord,

one he-lamb of the first year without blemish for a

burnt-offering, and one ewe-lamb of the first year

without blemish 'for a sin-offering, and one ram

without blemish 'for peace-offerings,

1

5

And a basket of unleavened bread, "cakes of

fine flour mingled widi oil, and wafers of unleavened

bread "anointed with oil, and their meat-offering and

their 'drink-offerings.

1

6

And the priest shall bring them, before the

Lord, and shall offer his sin-offering, and his burnt-

offering :

1

7

And he shall offer the ram for a sacrifice of

peace-offerings unto the Lord, with the basket of

unleavened bread : the priest shall offer also his

meat-offering, and his drink-offering.

18 ^And me Nazarite shall shave the head of his

separation a/the door of the tabernacle of the con-

gregration, and shall take the hair of the head of his

separation, and put it in the fire which is under the

sacrifice of the peace-offerings.

1

9

And the pnest shall take the 'sodden shoulder

of the ram, and one unleavened cake out of the

basket, and one unleavened wafer, and 'shall put

them upon the hands of the Nazarite, after tJu hair

(/his separation is shaven

:

20 And the priest shall wave them for a wave-

offering before the Lord : 'this is holy for the priest;

with the wave-breast, and heave-shoulder: and after

that, the Nazarite may drink wine.

21 This is the law of the Nazarite who hath

vowed, and of his offering unto the LbRD for his

separation, besides that that his hand shall get:

according to the vow which he vowed, so he must

do after the law of his separation.

22^And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

23 Speak unto Aaron and unto his sons, saying.

On this wise 'ye shall bless the children of Israel

saying unto them.

24 The Lord bless tliee, and "keep thee

:



Tht offering of the princes

25 The Lord "make his face shine upon thee,

and 'be gracious unto thee

:

26 'The Lord lift up his countenance upon thee,

and 'give thee peace.

27 'And they shall put my name upon the chil-

dren of Israel, and *I will bless them.

CHAP. vn.
I Th* tfftring tfthtpritutt at Ik* dtdUalivH ef Ihi labtmaele.

AND it came to pass on the day that Moses had

fully 'set up the tabernacle, and had anointed

It, and sanctified it, and all the instruments thereof,

both the altar and all the vessels thereof, and had

anointed them, and sanctified them
;

2 That *the princes of Israel, heads of the. house

of their fathers, who were tlic princes of the tribes,

fand were over them that were numbered, offered

:

3 And they brought their offering before the

Lord, six covered wagons, and twelve oxen; a
wagon for two of the princes, and for each one an

ox : and they brought them before the tabernacle.

4 And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

5 Take it of them, that thev may be to do the

service of the tabernacle of the congregation ; and
thou shalt give them unto the Levites, to every

man according to his service.

6 And Moses took the wagons and the oxen, and
gave them unto the Levites

:

7 Two wagons and four oxen 'he gave unto the

sons of Gershon, according to their service

:

8 'And four wagons and eightoxen he gave unto
the sons of Merari, according unto their service,

*under the hand of Ithamar the son of Aaron the

priest.

9 But unto the sons of Kohath he gave none : be-

cause •''the service of the sanctuary belonging unto
^<im'wasthatthey should bearupon theirshoulders.

10 ^And the princes offered for 'dedicating of
the altar in the day that it was anointed, even the

princes offered their offering before the altar.

1

1

And the Lord said unto Moses, They shall

offer their offering, each prince on his day, for the

dedicating of the altar.

12 ^And he that offered his offering the first day
was 'Nahshon the son of Amminadab, of the tribe

ofjudah:

13 And his offering was one silver charger, the

weight whereof was an hundred and thirty shekels,

one silver bowl of seventy shekels, after *tne shekel
of the sanctuary ; both of them were full offine flour

mingled with oil for a 'meat-offering

:

14 One spoon of ten shekels of gold, full of
"incense

:

1

5

"One young bullock, one ram, one lamb of
the first year, for a burnt-offering

:

r6 One kid of the goats for a 'sin-offering:

1

7

And for 'a sacrifice of peace-offeringfs, two
oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five Iambs of the
first year : this was the offering of Nahshon the
son of Amminadab.

18 ^On the second day Netlianeel the son of
Zuar, prince of Issachar. did offer:
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ot the dedication of tht tabtrnacU.

19 He offeredy&r his offering one silver charger,

tlie weight whereof was an hundred and thirty

slukels, one silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the

shekel of the sanctuary ; botli of them full of fine

flour mingled with oil for a meat-offering •

20 One spoon of gold of ten shekels, full of
incense

:

2

1

One young bullock, oneVam, one lamb of the

first year, for a burnt-offering:

22 One kid of the goats for a sin-offering:

23 And for a sacrifice of peace-offerings, two
oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five lambs of the

first year : this was the offering of Nethaneel the

son of Zuar.

24^ On the third day Eliab the son of Helon,
prince of the children of Zebulun, did offer:

25 His offering was one silver charger, the

weight whereof was an hundred and thirty shekels,

one silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel

of the sanctuary; both of them full of fine flour

mingled with oil for a meat-offering

:

26 One golden spoon of ton shekels, full of

incense

:

27 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb of the

first year, for a burnt-offering:

28 One kid of the goats for a sin-offering:

29 And for a sacrifice of peace-offerings, two
oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five lambs of me first

year: this was the offering of Eliab the son of

Helon.

30 ^On the fourth day Elizur the son of Shedeur,
prince of the children of Reuben, did offer:

31 His offering was one silver charger, of the

weight of an hundred and thirty shekels, one silver

bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel of the

sanctuary ; both of them full of fine flour mingled
with oil for a meat-offering

:

32 One golden spoon of ten shekels, full of

incense

:

33 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb of the

first year for a burnt-offering:

34 One kid of the goats for a sin-offering

:

35 And for a sacrifice of peace-offerings, two
oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five lambs of the first

year : this was the offering of Elizur the son of

Shedeur.

36 ^ On the fifth day Shelumiel the son of Zuri-

shaddai, prince of the children of Simeon, did offer:

37 His offering wasone silver charger, the weight

whereof was an hundred and thirty shekels, one
silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel

of the sanctuary ; both of them full of fine flour

niingled with oil for a meat-offering

;

38 One golden spoon of ten shekels, full of
incense

:

39 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb of the

first year, for a burnt-pffering

:

40 One kid of the goats for a sin-offering

:

41 And for a sacrifice of peace-offerings, two
oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five Iambs of the first

year: this vm the offering of Shelumiel the son of

Zurishaddal
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42 ^ On tlie sixth day Eliasaph the soi. of Deuel,

prince of the children of Gad, offered;

43 His ofifering was one silver chareer, of the

weight of an hundred and tliirty shekels, a silver

bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel of the

sanctuary ; both of them full of fine flour mingled

with oil for a meat-offering

:

44 One golden spoon of ten shekels, full of

incense

:

45 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb of the

first year, for a Lurnt-ofTering:

46 One kid of the goats for a sin-offering

:

47 And for a sacrifice of peace-offerings, two

oxen, five rams, five he-goats, hve lambs of the first

year : this was the offering of Eliasaph the son of

Deuel.

48 1[On the seventh day Elishama the son ofAm-
mihud, prince of the children of Ephraim, offered:

49 His offering was one silver charger, the

weight whereof was an hundred and thirty shekels,

one silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel

of the sanctuary ; both of them full of fine flour

mingled with oil for a meat-offering :

50 One golden spoon of ten shekels, full of

incense

:

51 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb of the

first year, for aT)urnt-offering:

52 One kid of the goats K>r a sin-offering:

53 And for a sacrifice of peace-offerings, two
oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five lambs of the first

year: this was the offering 'of Elishama the son of

Ammihud.

54 ^On the eighth day offered Gamaliel the son
of Pedahzur, prince of the children of Manasseh:

55 His oflering was one silver charger, of the

weight of an hundred and thirty shekels, one silver

bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel of the

sanctuary ; both of them full of fine flour mingled
with oil for a meat-offering

:

56 One golden spoon of ten shekels, full of
incense

:

57 One young bullock, one ram, one Iamb of the

first year, for a Durnt-offering

:

58 One kid of the goats for a sin-offering

:

59 And for a sacrifice of peace-offerings, two
oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five lambs of the first

year: this xocu the offering of Gamaliel the son of
Pedahzur.

60 ^ On the ninth day Abldan the son ofGideoni,
prince of the children of Benjamin, offered:

61 His offering wcu one silver charger, the

weight whereof was an hund. jd and thirty shekels,

one silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel
of the sanctuary ; both of them full of fine flour

mingled with oil for a meat-offering

:

62 One golden spoon of ten shekels, full of
incense

:

63 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb of the

first year, ior a burnt-offering

:

64 One kid of the goats for a sin-offering

:

65 And for a sacrifice of peace-offerings, two
oxen, five r»ms, five he-goats, five lambs of the first

IIG

CHRIST CHRIST year : this wcu the offering of Abidan the son of

Gideoni.

66 T[ On the tenth day Ahiezer the son of Ammi-
shaddai, prince of the children of Dan, offered:

67 His offering was one si'ver charger, the

weight whereof wcu an hundred and thirty shekels,

one silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel

of the sanctuary ; bodi of them full of fine flour

mingled with c il for a meat-offering

:

68 One gold*)n spoon of ten slukels, full of

incem e

:

69 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb of the

first year, for a burnt-offering

:

70 One kid of the goats for a sin-offering

:

71 And for a sacrifice of peace-offerings, two

oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five lambs of the first

year : this was the offering of Alilezer the son of

Ammishaddai.

72 T[On the eleventh dayPagiel the son of Ocran,

prince of the children of Asher, offered:

73 His offering was one silver charger, the

weight whereof was an hundred and thirty shekels,

one silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel

of die sanctuary ; both of them full of fine flour

mingled with oil for a meat-offering

:

74 One golden spoon of ten shekels, full of

incense

:

75 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb of the

first year, for a burnt-offering

:

76 One kid of the goats for a sin-offering

:

77 And for a sacrifice of peace-offerings, two

oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five lambs of the first

year: this was the offering of Pagiel the son of

Ocran.

78 1[0n the twdfth day Ahira the son of Enan,

prince of the children of Naphtali, offered:

1<ji His offering weu one silver charger, the

weight whereof zcof an hundred and thirty shekels,

one silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel

of the sanctuary ; both of them full of fine flour

mingled with oil for a meat-offering

:

80 One golden spoon of ten shekels, full of

incense

:

81 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb of the

first year, for a ournt-offering

:

82 One kjd of the goats for a sin-offering:

83 And for a sacnfice of peace-offerings, two

oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five lambs of me first

year : this was the offering ofAhira the son of Enan.

84 This was the dedication of the altar (in the

day when it was anointed) by the princes of Israel:

twelve chargers ofsilver, twelve silver bowls, twelve

spoons of gold

:

85 Each, charger of silver zveigAing an hundred

and thirty shekds, each bowl seventy : all the sil-

ver vesselst(^>^</two t^ ousandand four hundred

shekels, after we shekel of the sanctuary

:

86 The golden spoons were twelve, full of in-

cense, weighing ten shekels apiece, after the shekel

of the sanctuary: all the gold of the spoons was an

'

hundred and twenty shekels.

87 All the oxen for the burnt-offering voen
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twelve bullocks, the rams twelve, the Iambs of the

first year twelve, with their meat-offering : and the

kids of the goats for sin-offering, twelve.

88 And all die oxen for the sacrifice of the peace-

offerings were twenty and four bullocks, the rams

sixty, me he-goats sixty, the lambs of the first year

sixty'. This was the dedication of the altar, after

that it was 'anointed.

89 And when Moseswas gone into the tabernacle

of the congregation 'to speak with ||him, then he

heard 'the voice of one speaking unto him from off

the mercy-seat that was upon the ark of testimony,

from between die two cherubims : and he spake

unto him.

CHAP. VIII.

I Hm Ikt lamf) are to 6e lighttd. $ "Tht eomteratioH of tht LtvUtt,

33 TSt age and time tf thtir serviti.

AND the J^RD spake unto Moses, saying,

2 Speak unto Aaron, and say unto him, When
thou 'lightest the lamps, the seven lamps shall give

light over against the candlestick.

3 And Aaron did so; he lighted the lamps thereof

over against the candlestick, as Uie Lord com-

manded Moses.

4 'And this work of the candlestick was ofhcaXtn

gold, unto the shaft thereof, unto the flowers

thereof, was 'beaten work: "According unto the

pattern which the Lord had shewed Moses, so he
made the candlestick.

5 fAnd the Lord spake unto Moses, sajang,

6 Take the Levites from among the children of

Israel, and cleanse them.

7 And thus shalt thou do unto them, to cleanse

them: Sprinkle 'water of purifying upon them, and
f^et them shave all their flesh, and let them wash
their clothes, and so make themselves clean.

8 Then let them take a young bullock with 'his

meat-offering, even fine flour mingled with oil, and
another young bullock shalt thou take for a sin'

offering.

9 *And thou shalt bring the Levites before the

tabernacle of the congregation: 'and thou shalt

gather the whok assenibly of the children of Israel

together

:

10 And thou shalt bring the Levites before the
Lord : and the children of Israel 'shall put their

hands upon the Levites

:

11 And Aaron shall f offer the Levites before
the LoRDy&r an f offering of the children of Israel,

that f they may execute the service of the Lord.
1

2

'And the Levites shall lay their hands upon
the heads of the bullocks: and thou shalt offer the
one for a sin-offering, and the other for a burnt-
offering, unto the Lord, to make an atonement for

the Levites.

13 And thou shalt set the Levites bpfore Aaron,
and before his sons, and offer themy&r an offering
unto the Lord.

14 Thus shalt thou separate the Levites from
among the children of Israel : and the Levites shall

be "mine.

15 And after that shall the Levites go in to do
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the set vice of the tabernacle of the congregation:

and thou shalt cleanse them, and "offer them for
an offering.

16 For they are wholly given unto me from
among the children of Israel; 'instead of such as
open every womb, ^jen instead ^the first-bom of
all the children of Israel, have I taken them unto me.

1

7

^For all the first-bom of the children of Israel

are mine, both man and beast : on the day that I

smote evr^ry first-born in the land of Eg^ypt I sanc>

tified them for myself.

18 And I have taken the Levites for all the first-

bom of the children of Israel.

19 And 'I have given the Levites of fa gift to

Aaron and to his sons from among the children of

Israel, to do the service of the children of Israel in

the tabernacle of the congregation, and to make an
atonement for the children of Israel : 'that there be
no plague among the children of Israel, when the

children of Israel come nigh unto the sanctuary.

20 And Moses, and Aaron, and all the congre-

gation of the children of Israel, did to the Levites

according unto all that the Lord commanded Moses
conceming the Levites, so did the children of Israel

unto them.

21 'And the Levites were purified, and they

washed their clothes ; 'and Aaron offered them as

an offering before the Lord ; and Aaron made an
atonement for them to cleanse them.

22 "And after that went the Levites in to do
their service in the tabernacle of the congregation

before Aaron, and before his sons : 'as the Lord
had commanded Moses concerning the Levites, so

did they unto them.

23 ^[ And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

24 This is it that belongeth unto the Levites:

'From twenty and five years old and upward they

shall go in fto wait upon the service of the taber-

nacle of the congregation

:

25 And from the age of fifty years they shall

f cease waiting upon the service thereof, and shall

serve no more

:

26 But shall minister with their brethren in the

tabernacle of the congregation, "to keep the charge,

and shall do no service. Thus shalt tiiou do unto

the Levites touching their charge.

CHAP. IX.
15 The tIamdgmJttk tht remimttgt and encampingt t/tht ttratUtet.

AND the Lord spake unto Moses in the wilder-

ness of Sinai, m the first month of the second

year after they were come out of the land of Egypt,

saying,

2 Let the children of Israel also keep 'the pass-

over at his appointed season.

3 In the fourteenth day of this month, fat even,

ye shall keep it in his appointed season : according

to all the rites of it, and according to all the cere-

monies thereof, shall ye keep it.

4 And Moses spake unto the children of Israel,

that they should keep the passover.

5 And 'they kept the passover on the fourteenth

117



A cloud guideth the Israelites

:

NUMBERS. They remove from Sinai to Partm,

day of the first month at even in the wilderness of

Sinai : accordiii;r to all that the L/jkd commanded
Moses, so did tlie children of Israel.

6 ^ And there were certain men, who were 'de-

filed by the dead body of a man, that they could

not keep the passover on that day : ''and they came
before Moses and before Aaron on that day :

7 And those men said unto him. We are defiled

by the dead botly of a man : wherefore are we kept

back, that we may not offer an offering of the Lord
in his appointed season among tlie children of

Israel ?

8 And Moses said unto them. Stand still, and 'I

will hear wliat tlie Lord will command concerning

you.

9 ^And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

ID Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, If

any man of you or of your posterity shall be un-

clean by reason of a dead body, or be in a journey

afar off yet he shall keep the passover unto the

Lord.
1

1

-The fourteenth day of the second month at

even they shall keep it, and*t2X it with unleavened
bread and bitter herbs.

1

2

*They shall leave none of it unto the morning,

'nor break any bone of it : 'according to all the or-

dinances of the passover they shall keep it.

1

3

But the man that is clean, and is not in a jour-

ney, and forbeareth to keep the passover, even the

same soul 'shall be cut off from among his people

:

because he "brought not the offering of the Lord
in his appointed season, that man shall "bear his

sin.

14 And if a stranger shall sojourn among you,

and will keep the passover unto the Lord ; accord-

ing to the ordinance of the passover, and according
to the manner thereof, so shall he do : 'ye shall have
one ordinance both for the stranger, and for him
tliat was born in the land.

1

5

^ And 'on the day that the tabernacle was
reared up, the cloud covered the tabernacle, namely,

the tent of the testimony : and 'at even ihere was
upon the tabernacle as it were the appearance of
fire, until die morning.

1

6

So it was always : the cloud covered it by day,

and the appearance of fire by night

17 And when the cloud 'was taken up from the
tabernacle, then after that the children of Israel

journeyed: and in the place where the cloud abode,
there the children of Israel pitched their tents.

18 At the commandment of the Lord the chil-

dren of Israel journeyed, and at the commandment
of the Lord tney pitched : 'as long as the cloud
abode upon the tabernacle they rested in their teots.

19 And when the cloud f tarried long upon the

tabernacle many days, then the children of Israel

'kept the charge of the Lord, and journeyed not
20 And so it was, when the cloud was a few days

upon the tabernacle ; according to the command-
ment of the Lord they abode in their tents, and
according to the commandment of the Lord diey

journeyed. > „., ,-. ,4 ^.^^ .^-„;,. j ,,/,;
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21 And so it was, when the cloud fabode from

even unto the morning, and that the cloud was taken

up in the morning, then they journeyed : whether

it was by day or by night that the cloud was taken

up, they journeyed.

22 Or whether it were two days, or a month, or

a year, that the cloud tarried upon the tabernacle,

remaining thereon, the children of Israel "abode in

their tents, and journeyed not : but when it was

taken up, they journeyed.

23 At the commandment of the Lord they rested

in their tents, and at the commandment of the Lokd
they journeyed : they 'kept die charge of the Lord,

at the commandment of the Lord by the hand of

Moses.
CHAP. X.

II Till liratlilisrtmootfrom SinaittParan. n Tkt trder »f IhrirmartK

ND the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

2 Make thee two trumpets of silver ; of a

whole piece shalt thou make them : that thou may-

est use them for the 'calling of the a.ssembly, and

for the journeying of the camps.

3 And when 'they shall blow with them, all the

assembly shall assemble themselves to thee at the

door of the tabernacle of the congregation.

4 And if they blow but with one trumpet, then

the princes, w/tich are 'heads of the thousands of

Israel, shall gather themselves unto thee.

5 When ye blow an alarm, then 'the camps that

lie on the east parts shall go forward.

6 When ye blo«v an alarm the second time, then

the camps that lie 'on the south side shall take

their journey: they shall blow an alarm for their

.

journeys.

7 But when the congregation is to be gr.thered

together, -^ye shall blow, but ye shall not 'sound an

alarm.

8 *And the sons of Aaron, the priests, shall blow

with the trumpets ; and they shall be to you for

an ordinance for ever throughout your genera-

tions.

9 And If ye go to war in your land against the

enemy that *oppresseth you, then ye shall blow an

alarm with the trumpets ; and ye shall be 'remem-

bered before the Lord your God, and ye shall be

saved from your enemies.

10 Also "in the day of your gladness, and in your

solemn days, and in the beginnings ofyour months,

ye shall blow with the trumpets over your burnt-

offeringfs, and over the sacrifices ofyour peace-offer-

ings ; that they may be to you "for a memorial be-

fore your God : I aw the Lord your God.
11 TfAnd it came to pass on the twentieth day

of the second month, in the second year, that the

cloud 'was taken up from off the tabernacle of the

testtmony.

1

2

And the children of Israel took 'their jour-

neys out of the 'wilderness of Sinai ; and the cloud

rested in the 'wilderness of Paran.

13 And they first took their journey 'according

to the commandment of the Lorn by the hand of

Moses, cA^ttftjivssj i^tif- |ii,d<t .i.ib Tji^u }>a/. ;)



Jki ordtr of their march.

14 f 'In the first place went the standard of the

camp of the children of Judah according to their

armies: and over his \\o%X.was "Nahshon the son of

Amminadab.

1

5

And over the host of the tribe of the children

of Issachar wcu Nethaneel the son of Zuar.

16 And over the host of the tribe of the children

of Zebulun was Eliab the son of Helon.

1

7

And 'the tabernacle was taken down ; and

the sons of Gershon and the sons of Merari set

forwanJ, 'bearing the tabernacle.

18 ^And 'the standard of the camp of Reuben

set forward according to their armies : and over

his host was Elizur the Lon of Shedeur.

19 And over the host of the tribe of the children

of Simeon was Shelumiel the son of Zurishaddai.

20 And over the host of the tribe of the children

of Gad was Eliasaph the son of Deuel.

21 And the Kohathites set forward, bearing the

'sanctuary : and ||
the other did set up the taberna-

cle against they came.

22 ^And 'the standard ofthe camp ofthe children

of Ephraim set forward according to their armies

:

and over his host was Elishamatheson ofAmmihud.
23 And over die host of the tribe of the children

of Manasseh was Gamaliel the son of Pedahzur.

24 And os^t the host of the tribe of the children

of Benjamin was Abidan tl:ie son of Gideoni.

25 ^And 'the standard ofthecamp ofthe children

of Dan set forward, which was the rere-ward of
all the camps throughout their hosts: and over
his host was Ahiezer the son of Ammishaddai.

26 And over the host of the tribe of the chil-

dren of Asher was Pagiel the son of Ocran.

27 And over the host of the tribe of the chil-

dren of Naphtali was Ahira the son of Enan.
28 f 'Thustt'^r* the journeyings of the children

of Israel according to their armies, when they set

forward.

29 \ And Moses said unto Hobab, the son of
'Raguel the Midianite, Moses' father-in-law, We
are journeying unto the place of which the Lord
said,-'! will give it you: come thou with us, and
'we will do Aee good : for *the Lord hath spoken
good concerning Israel.

30 And he said unto him, I will not go; but I

will depart to mine own land, and to my kindred.

31 And he said. Leave us not, I pray thee : foras-

much as thou knowest how we are to encamp in

the wilderness, and thou mayest be to us 'instead
of eyes.

33 And it shall be, if thou go with us, yea, it

shall be, that 'what goodness the Lord sliall do
unto us, the same will we do unto thee.

33 ^ And they departed from 'the mount of the
Lord three days' journey: and the ark of the cove-
nant of the Lord "went before them in tiie three
<lays' journey, tosearchout a resting-place for them.
: 34 And "the cloud of the Lord was upon them
by day, when they went out of the camp.

35 And it came to pass, when the ark set for-

ward, that Moses said, 'Rise up, Lord, and let thine
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enemies be scattered ; and let them that hate thee

flee before thee.

36 And when it rested, he said, Return, O Lord^
unto the f many thousands of Israel.

CHAP. XL .

4 ThtfttpU Imt/tr/tik, and loathe manna. 31 Qi$aUi artghm in
taralk at KUrotk-hatlaavak.

A Wii'when the people
|| complained, f it dis-

/^ pleased the Lord : and the Lord heard it:

'ana his anger was kindled ; and the 'fire of the

Lord burnt among them, and consumed them iliat

were in the uttermost parts of the camp.
2 And the people cried unto Moses ; and when

Moses'prayed unto the Lord, the firefwasquenched.

3 And he called tlie name of tlie place l;Tabe-

rah: because the fire of the Lord burnt Pi.io''g them.

4 ^ And the 'mixed multitude that was among
them f fell a lusting : and the children of Israel also

fweptagain, and said,AVho shall giveus flesh to eat?

5 'We remember the fish which we did eat in

Egypt freely ; tlie cucumbers, and the melons, and
the leeks, and the onions, and the garlic.

6 But now *''ur soul is dried away ; there is no-

thing at all, bes. les this manna, before our eyes.

7 And 'die manna was as coriander-seed, and
the t colour thereof as the colour of 'bdellium.

8 And the people went about, and gathered it,

and ground it in mills, or beat it in a mortar, and
baked it in pans, and made cakes of it: and 'die

taste of it was as the taste of fresh oil.

9 And "when the dew fell upon the camp in the

night, the manna fell upon it

10 T[Then Moses heard the peopleweep through-

out their families, every man in the door of nis

tent: and "the anger of the Lord was kindled

greatly ; Moses also was displeased.

1

1

'And Moses said unto the Lord, Wherefore

hast thou afflicted thy servant? and '.therefore

have I not found favour in thy sight, diat thou

layest the burden of all this people upon me ?

12 Have I conceived all this people? have I

begotten diem, that thou shouldest say unto me,

^Carry them in thy bosom, as a 'nursing-father

beareth the sucking child, unto the land which diou

'swarest unto their fathers ?

1

3

'Whence should I have flesh to give unto all

this people ? for they weep unto me, saying. Give

us flesh, that we may eat.

14 'I am not able to bear all this people alone,

because it is too heavy for me.

15 And if thou deal thus with me, "kill me, I

pray thee, out of hand, if I have found favour in

thy sight ; and let me not 'see my wretchedness.

16 ^And the Lord said unto Moses, Gather

unto me 'seventy men of the elders of Israel, whom
thou knowest to be the elders of the people, and
'officers over them ; and bring them unto the taber-

nacle of the congregadon, that they may stand

there with thee.

1

7

And I will ' tome down and talk with thee

there ; and 'I will take of Uie spirit which is upon



Scz'enty elders appointed. NUMBERS.
thee, and will put it upon them : and they shall

h«;ar the burden of the people with thee, that thou

bear it not thyself alone.

1

8

And say thou unto the people, 'Sanctifiy

yourselves against to-morrow, and ye shall eat flesh

:

for ye liave wept "^in tlie ears of the Lord, saying.

Who shall give us flesh to eat ? 'for it was well with

US in Kgypt: therefore the Lord will give you

flesh, and ye shall eat.

19 Ye shall not eat one day, nor two days, nor

five days, neither ten days, nor twenty days

;

20-^But even a f whole month, until it come out

at your nostrils, and it be loathsome unto you

:

because that ye have despised the Lord which is

among you, and have wept before him, saying,

'Why came we forth out of Egypt ?

2

1

And Moses said, *The people among whom
I am, are six hundred thousand footmen ; and thou

hast said, I will give them flesh, that they may eat

a whole month.

22 'Shall the flocks and the herds be slain for

them, to suf^ce them "i or shall all the fish of the

sea be gathered together for them, to suffice them ?

23 And the Lord said unto Moses, *Is the

Lord's hand waxed short? thou shall see now
whether 'my word shall come to pass unto thee,

or not.

24 IT And Moses went out, and told the people

the words of the Lord, and "gathered the seventy

men of the elders of the people, and set them
round about the tabernacle.

25 And the Lord "came down in a cloud, and
spake unto him, and took of the spirit that was
upon him, and gave it unto the seventy elders

:

and it came to pass, that 'when the spirit rested

upon them, 'they prophesied, and did not cease.

26 But there remained two of the men in the

camp, the name of the one was Eldad, and the

name of the other Medad: and the spirit rested

upon them ; and they were of them that were writ-

ten, but 'went not out unto the tabernacle : and they

prophesied in the camp.

27 And there ran a young man, and told Moses,

and said, Eldad and Medad do prophesy in the

camp.
28 And Joshua the son of Nun, the servant of

Moses, one of his young men, answered and said.

My lord Moses, 'forbid them.

29 And Moses said unto him, Enviest thou for

my sake ? 'would God that all the Lord's people
were prophets, and that the Lord would put nis

spirit upon them.

30 And Moses gat him into the camp, he and
the elders of Israel.

31 ^And there went forth a 'wind from the

Lord, and brought quails from the sea, and let

them fall by the camp, fas it were a day's journey
on this side, and as it were a day's journey on the

otiier side, round about the camp, and as it were
two cubits high upon the face of die earth.

32 And the people stood up all that day, and all

that night, and all the next day, and they gathered
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The sedition of Miriam and Aaran,

the quails: he that gathered least gathered ten

"homers : and they spread them all abroad for

themselves round about the camp.

33 And while the 'flesh was yet between their

teeth, ere it was chewed, the wrath of the Lord
was kindled against the people, and the Lord
smote the people with a very great plague.

34 And he called the name of that place
|| Kib-

roth-hattaavah : because there they buned the peo-

ple that lusted.

35 'And the people journeyed from Kibroth.

hattaavah unto Hazeroth : and fabode at Ha/eroth.

CHAP. XII.
GeJ rtkuktth Ih* udUiim 0/ Miriam and Aartn.

A ND Miriam and Aaron spake against Moses

r\ because of the |l Ethiopian woman whom he

naa married: for "he nad fmarried an Ethiopian

woman.
And they said, Hath the Lord indeed spoken

only by Moses ? 'hath he not spoken also by us ?

And the Lord 'heard it.

3 (Now the man Moses was very meek, above

all the men which were upon the face of the earth.)

4 And the Lord spake suddenly unto Moses,

and unto Aaron, and unto Miriam, Come out ye

three unto the tabernacle of the congregation.

And they three came out.

5 'Ana the Lord came down in the pillar of the

cloud, and stood in the door of the tabernacle, and

called Aaron and Miriam : and they both came forth.

6 And he said. Hear now my words : If there

be a prophet among you, / the Lord will make
myself known unto him 'in a vision, and will speak

untj him *in a dream.

7 'My .servant Moses is not so, *who is faidit'ul

ih all 'mine house.

8 With him will I speak "mouth to mouth, even

apparently, and not in dark speeches ; and 'the

similitude of the Lord shall he behold : wherefore

then 'were ye not afraid to speak against my .
'-

vant Moses ?

9 And the anger of the Lord was kindled

against them ; and he departed.

10 And the cloud departed from off the taber-

nacle ; and 'behold, Minam became ieprous, whitt

as snow: and Aaron looked upon Miriam, and

beholdt she was leprous.

1

1

And Aaron said unto Moses, Alas, my lord,

I beseech thee, 'lay not the sin upon us, wherein we
have done foolishlyt and wherein we have sinned.

1

2

Let her not be 'as one dead, of whom the

flesh is half consumed when he cometh out of his

mother's womb.
13 And Moses cried unto the Lord, saying,

Heal her now, O God, I beseech thee.

14 ^And the Lord said unto Moses, "If her

father had but spit in her face, should she not be

ashamed seven days ? let her be 'shut out from

the camp seven days, and after that let her be
received in again.

1
5 'And Miriam was shut out from the camp



vas kindled

spits sent to starch Canaan.

seven days: and the people journeyed not till cRrist

Miriam was brought in again.

1 6 And afterward the people removed from 'Ha-

leroth, and pitched in the wilderness of Paran.

CHAP. XIII. X 1 \'. The people murmur at tfu spies' report.

CHRWT
boMi4(a.

' ' CHAP. XIII.

I Tht namn if Iht mm wht wtrt iinl to uartk Ihi land, ttt Tkrir

rtlatuH,

AND the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

2 'Send thou men, that they may search the

land of Canaan, which I give unto the children of

Israel : of every tribe of meir fathers shall ye send

a man, every one a ruler among them.

3 And Moses by the commandment of the Lord
sent them 'from the wilderness of Paran : all those

men were heads of the children of Israel.

4 And these were their names : Of the tribe of

Reuben, Shammua the son of Zaccur.

5 Of the tribe of Simeon, Shaphat the son of

Hon.
6 'Of the tribe of Judah, 'Caleb the son of Je-

phunneh.

7 Of the tribe of Issachar, Ic^l the son ofJoseph.
8 Of the tribe of Ephraim, 'Oshea the son ofNun.

9 Ofthe tribe of Benjamin, Palti the son ofRaphu.
10 Of the tribe of 2ebulun, Gaddiel the son of

Sodi.

1

1

Of the tribe of Joseph, namely, of the tribe

of Manasseh, Gaddi the son of Susi.

1

2

Ofthe tribe of Dan, Ammiel the son ofGemalli.

13 Of the tribe of Asher, Sethur the son of Mi-
chael.

14 Of the tribe of Naphtali, Nahbi the son of
Vophsi.

1

5

Of the tribe of Gad, Geuel the son of Machi.
16 These are the names of the men which Moses

sent to spy out the land. And Moses called-^Oshea
the son of Nun, Jehoshua.

17 1[And Moses sent them to spy out the land
of Canaan, and said unto them, Get you up this

way 'southward, and go up into *the mountain

:

18 And see the land, what it is ; and the people
that dwelleth therein, whether they 6g strong or
weak, few or many

;

19 And what the land is that they dwell in, whe-
ther it de good or bad ; and what cities iAey be that
they dwell in, whether in tents, or in strong holds

;

20 And what the land is, whether it oe 'fat or
lean, whether there be wood therein, or not. And
*be ye of good courage, and bring of the ihiit of
the land. Now the time was the time of the first

ripe grapes. »

21
TfSo they went up, and searched the land

'from the wilderness of Zin unto "Rehob, as men
come to Hamath.

22 And they ascended by the south, and came
unto Hebron ; where "Ahiman, Sheshai, and Tal-
mai, 'the children of Anak, were. (Now 'Hebron
was built seven years before 'Zoan m Egypt.)

23 'And they came unto the ||brook of Eshcol,
and cut down from thence a branch with one
cluster of grapes, and they bare it between two
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upon a staff; and they brought of the pomegranates,
and of the figs.

34 The pkice was called the l| brook ||Esticol,

because of the cluster of grapes which the children

of Israel cut down from thonce.

25 And they returned from searching of the
land after forty days.

26 ^And they went and came to Moses, and
to Aaron, and to all the congregation of the cliil-

dren of Israel, 'unto the wilderness of Paran, to
'Kadesh ; and brought back word unto them, and
unto all the congregation, and shewed them the

fruit of the land.

27 And they told him, and said. We came unto
the land whither thou sentest us, and surely it

floweth with *milk and honey ; 'and this is the

fruit of it.

28 Nevertheless, 'the people be strong that

dwell in the land, and the cities are walled, and
very great : and moreover, we saw "the children

of Anak there.

29 "The Amalekttes dwell in the land of the

south : and the Hittites, and the Jebusites, and the

Amorites, dwell in the mountams; and the Ca-
naanites dwell by the sea, and by the coast of

Jordan.

30 And 'Caleb stilled the people before Moses,
and said. Let us go up at once, and possess it ; for

we are well able to overcome it

31 'But the men that went up with him said, We
be not able to go up against the people ; for they

are stronger than we.

32 And they 'brought up an evil report of die

land which they had searched unto the children of

Israel, saying. The land through which we have
gone to search it, » a land that eateth up the

mhabitants thereof; and 'all the people that we
saw in it are fmen of a great stature.

'2,'^ And there we saw the giants, -^the sons of
Anak, which come of the giants : and we were in

our own sight as 'grasshoppers, and so we were
*iti their si^t

CHAP. XIV.
Th* peopU murmur at tkt nrwt.

AND all the congregation lifted up their voice,

and cried ; and 'the people wept that night
2 'And all the children of Israel murmured

against Moses and against Aaron : and the whole
congregation said unto them. Would God that we
had died in the land of Egypt ! or 'would God we
had died in this wilderness

!

3 And wherefore hath the Lord brought us
unto this land, to fall by the sword, that out wives
and our children should be a prey ? we're it not
better for us to return into Egypt?

4 And they said one to anotner, 'Let us make
a captain, and 'let us return into Eg^p

5 Then -^Moses and Aaron fell on rheir faces

before all the assembly of the congregation of tho

children of Israel.

6 ^'And Joshua the son of Nun, and Caleb tho

m
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!

son uf Jcphunnuh, which were of Uicm that searched

the* l.iiv.1, rent their clutheK

:

7 And they spake unto all the company of tlie

ciiildf'jn of Israel, itavin);, *The land, whicii we passed

titrou'rh to search it, is an exceeding i{ood land

8 If the L()KU 'delight in us, then he will bring

us into this land, and give it uc ; *a land whicli

floweth with milk and honey.

9 Only 'rebel not ye against tlie Lord, "neither

fear ye the people of the land ; for "they are bread

for us : their f defence is departed from tliem, 'and

the Loito is with us : fear them not.

lo'Hiit all til congregation bade stone them

with stones. And 'the glory of the Loki> appeared

in the tabernacle of the congregauon before all

the children of Israel.

1

1

\ And the Lcjrd said unto Moses, How Ion]

will this people 'provoke me } and how long wi

it be ere they 'believe me, for all the signs which

I have shewed among them ?

12 I will smite them with the pestilence, and dis-

inherit them, and 'will make of thee a greater na-

tion and mightier than they.

13 T[ And "Moses said unto the Lord, Then the

Egyptians shall hear it, (for thou broughtest up
tins people in thy might from among them

;)

14 And they will tell it to the mhabitants of

this land : 'for they have heard that thou Lord art

among this people, that thou Lord art seen face to

face, and that 'thy cloud standeth over them, and
that thou goest before them, by day-time in a pil-

lar of a cloud, and in a pillar of fire by night

1

5

^ Now if thou shalt kill all this people as

one man, then the nations which have neard the

fame of tliee will speak, saying,

16 Because the Lord was not 'able to bring this

people into the land which he sware unto Uiem,
therefore he hath slain them in the wilderness.

1

7

And now, I beseech thee, let the power of my
Lord be great, according as tliou hast spoken,
saying,

18 The Lord is •long-sufTerlng, and of great
mercy, forgiving iniquity and transgression, and by
no means cleanng the guilty, 'visiting the iniquity

of the fathers upon the children unto tlie third and
fourth generation,

19 'Pardon, I beseech thee, the Iniquity of this

people 'according unto the greatness of thy mercy,
and 'as thou hast forgiven this people, from Egypt
even

||
until now.

ao And the Lord said, I have pardoned -'^accord-

ing to thy word

:

21 But as truly as I live, '^all the earth shall be
filled with the glory of the Lord.

32 'Because all those men which have seen my
glory, and my miracles, which I did in Egypt and
m die wilderness, and have tempted me now 'these

ten times, and have not hearkened to my voice

;

23 *t Surely they shall not see the land whidi I

sware unto their fathers, neither shall any of them
that provoked me see it

:

24 But my servant 'Caleb, because he had ano-
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ther b^iirit with him, and "hath followed me fully,

him will .' bring into the land whereinto he went;

and his seed shall possess it.

25 (Now the Amalekites, and the Canaanitei

dwelt in tlie valley.) To-morrow turn you, "and get

you into the wilderness by the way of the Red sea.

26 II
And the Lord spake unto Moses and unto

Aaron, saying,

27 'How lone shall I bear with this evil con-

gregation, which murmur against me ? ' I have

heard the murmurings of the children of Israel,

which they murmur against me.
28 Say unto them, *As truly as I live, saith the

Lord, 'as ye have spoken in mine ears, so will I

do to you

:

29 Your carcasses shall fall in this wilderness

;

and 'all tliat were numbered of you, according to

your whole number, from twenty years old and

upward, which have murmured against me
30 Doubtless ye shall not come into nd

concerning whicn I f sware to make yc -..ell

therein, 'save Caleb the son of Jcphunneh, and

Joshua the son of Nun.

31 "But your little ones, which ye said should

be a prey, them will I bring in, and they shall know
the land which 'ye have despised.

32 But as for you, 'your carcasses, they shall

fall in this wilderness.

33 And your children shall ||*wander in the

wilderness "forty years, and 'bear your whoredoms,
until your carcasses be wasted in the wilderness.

34 'After the number of the days in which ye

searched the land, even 'forty days (each day for a

year) shall ye bear your iniquities, even forty years;

'and ye shall know || my breach of promise.

35 ^\ the Lord have said, I will surely do it unto

all 'this evil congregation, that are gathered

together against me : in this wilderness uey shall

be consumed, and there they shall die.

36 *And the men which Moses sent to search

the land, who returned, and made all the congre-

gation to murmur against him, by bringing up a

slander upon the land,

37 Even those men that did bring up the evil

report upon the land, 'died by tlie plague before

the Lord.

38 'But Joshua the son of Nun, and Caleb the

son of Jephunneh, which were of the men that

went to search the land, lived still.

39 And Moses told these sayings unto all the

children of Israel : 'and the people mourned greatly.

40 ^And they rose up early in the morning, and

Kt them up into the top of the mountain, sayin?,

», "we be here, and will go up unto the place which

the Lord hath promised : for we have sinned.

41 And Mrses said, Wherefore now do ye trans-

gress the commandment of the Lord? but it shall

not prosper.

42 "Go not up, for the Lord is not among you

;

that ye be not smitten before your enemies.

43 For the Amalekites and the Canaanites art

there before you, and ye shall fall by the sword:
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'because ye are turned away from the LfJKO, there-

fore the Lord will not be with you,

44 'But they presumed to go up unto tlie hill-

top :
nevertheless the ark of the covenant of the

Lord, and Moses, departed not out of the camp.

45 'Then the Amalekites came down, and the

Canaanites which dwelt in that hill, and smote

them, and discomfited them, rjen unto 'Hormah.

CHAP. XV.
Tht Um tflki mial-offerin^, and tht drink-tfftrmg,

AND the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

2 "Speak unto the children of Israel, and say

unto them. When ye be come into the land of your

habitations, which I give nnto you,

3 And *will make an oftering by fire unto the

Lord, a burnt-offering, or a sacrifice 'in fperform-

ing a vow, or in a free-will-offering, or 'in your

solemn feasts, to make a 'sweet savour unto the

Lord, of the herd, or of the flock

:

4 Then -^shall he that offereth his offering unto

the Lord bring 'a meat-offering of a tentli-dcal of

flour mingled *with the fourth part of an hin of oil.

5 'And the fourth tart of an hin of wine for a
drink-offering shalt thou prepare with the burnt-

offering or sacrifice, for one lamb.

6 *0r for a ram, thou shalt prepare for a meat-
offering two tenth-deals of flour mingled with the

third tart of an hin of oil.

7 And for a drink-offering thou shalt offer the

third part of an hin of wine, for a sweet savour
unto tne Lord.

8 And when thou prepares! a bullocky&ra burnt-
offering, or for a sacrifice in performing a vow, or
'peace-offerings unto the Lord:

9 Then shall he bring "with a bullock a meat-
offering of vhree tenth-deals of flour mingled with

half an hin of oil.

ID And thou shalt bring for a drink-offering half

an hin of wine, for an offering made by fire, of a
sweet savour unto the Lord :

1

1

'Thus shall it be done for one bullock, or for

one ram, or for a lamb, or a kid.

1

2

According to the number that ye shall pre-
pare, so shall ye do to every one according to tneir

number.

13 All that are bom of the country shall do
these diings after this manner, in offering an offer-

ing made by fire, of a sweet savour unto the Lord.
14 And if a stranger sojourn with you, or who-

soever be among you in your generations, and will

offer an offering made by fire, of a sweet savour
unto the Lord ; as ye do, so he shall do.

15 'One ordinance shall be both for you of the
congregation, and also for the stranger that sojoum-
eth with you, an ordinance for ever in your gene-
rations: as ye are, so shall the stranger be before
the Lord.

16 One law and one manner shall be for you,
and for the stranger that sojoumeth with you.

17 IfAtid the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,
18 'Speak unto the children of Israel, and say
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unto thorn, When ye come into tlie land whiilicr I

bring you,

19 Then it shall be, that when ye eat of 'the bread
of the land, ye shall oAer up an heavc-offcring unto
the Lord.

20 'Ye shall offer up a cake of he first of your
dough for an heave-offering : as yt. do 'the heave-
offering of the threshing-floor, so shiU yc heave it.

21 Of tlie first of your dough yc shall give unto
the Lord an heave-offering in your generations.

22 ^ And "if ye have rrr<;d, and not obser\'cd all

these commandments which Uiu Luku hatli spoken
unto Moses,

23 Even all that the Lord hath commanded you
by me hand of Moses, from the day that the Lord
commanded Moses, and henceforward among your
generations

;

24 Then it shall be 'if aught be committed by
ignorance fwithout tlie knowledge of the congre-
gation, that all the congregation shall offer one
young bullock for a burnt-offering, for a sweet
savour unto the Lord, 'with his meat-offering, and
his drink-offering, according to the

|| manner, and
•one kid of the goats for a sin-offering.

25 'And the priest shall make an atonement for

all the congregation of the children of Israel, and
it shall be forgiven them ; for it is ignorance : and
they shall bring their offering, a sacrifice made by
fire unto the Lord, and their sin-offering before t'.c

Lord, for their ignorance

:

26 And it shall be forgiven all the congregation

of the children of Israel, and the stranger that

sojourneth among them; seeing all the people zc^r^

in ignorance.

27 ^And 'ifany soul sin through ignorance, then

he shall bring a she-goat of tlie first year for a sin-

offering.

28 'And the priest shall make an atonement for

the soul that smneth ignorantly, when he sinneth

by ignorance befo'a the L'-kd, to make an atone-
ment for him ; and it shJJ be forgiven him.

29 '\''c shall have one law for him that f sinneth

tlirough ignorance, bothforVvm. that is bom among
the children of Isr^ji, and for the stranger that

sojourneth among them.

30 ^'But the soul tliat doeth fl«^A/ f presump-
tuously, whether he be born in the land, or a stran-

ger, the same reproacheth the Lord ; and tliat soul

shall be cut off from among his people.

31 Because he hath 'clespised the word of the

Lord, and hath broken his commandment, that soul

shall utterly be cut off; 'his iniquity shall be upon
him.

32 ^ And while the children of Israel were in

the wilderness, 'they found a man that gatliercd

sticks upon the sabbath-day.

33 And they that found him gathering sticks

brought him unto Moses and Aaron, and unto all

the congregation.

34 And they put him In ward, because it was
not declared wnat should be done to him.

35 And the Lord said unto Moses,*The man
123
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sha]l be surely put to death : all the congregation

shall 'stone him with stones without the camp.

36 And all the congregation brought him with-

out the camp, and stoned him with stones, and he

died ; as the Lord commanded Moses.

37 If And the Lc rd spake unto Moses, saying,

38 Speak unto ':he children of Israel, and bid

"them that they make them fringes in the borders

of their garments throughout their generations,

and that tney put upon the fringe of the borders

a riband of blue

:

39 And it shall be unto you for a fringe, that ye

may look upon it, and remeqiber all the command-
f lents of the I^rd, and do them ; and that ye "seek

not after your own heart and your own eyes, after

which ye use 'to go a whoring

:

40 That ye may remember, and do all my com-
mandments, and be 'holy unto your God.

41 \ am ihe Lord your God, which brought you
out of the land o." ^gyot, to be your God: I am
the Lord your God.

CHAP. XVL
ne reMlioH of Korah, Dalhan, and Abu-am,

NOW 'Korah, die son of Izhar, the son of Ko-
hath, the son of Levi ; and Dathan and Abi-

ram, the sons of Eliab; and On, the son of Peleth,

sons of Reuben, took men;
7 And they rose up before Moses, with certain

of the children of Israel, two hundred and fifty

princes of the assembly, 'famous in the congrega-
tion, men of renown :

3 And 'theygathered diemselves togetheragainst

Moses and against Aaron, and said unto them,

\ Ye take too much upon you, seeing 'all the con-

gregation are holy, every one of them, 'and the

Lord is among them : wherefore then lift ye up
yourselves above the congregation of the Lord ?

4 And -.vhen Moses heard »V, -''he fell upon his

face:

5 And he spake unto Korah and unto all his

company, saying. Even to-morrow the Lord will

shew who are his, and who is 'holy ; and will cause
him to come near unto him : even him whom he
hath *chosen will he cause to 'come near unto him.

6 This do ; Take you censers, Korah, and all

his company;

7 And put fire therein, and put incense in them
before the Lord to-morrow : and it shall be that

the man whom tlie Lord doth choose, he shall be

holy : ye take too much upon you, ye sons of Levi.

8 And Moses said unto Korah, Hear, I pray
you, ye sons of Levi

:

9 Seemeth it but *a sma'! thing unto you, that

the God of Israel hath 'separated you from the

congregation of Israe., to bring you near to him-

self to do the service of the tabfmade of the
L()rd, and to stand before d^e congregation to

minister unto them ?

TO And he hath brought thee near to him, and
all thy brethren the sons of Levi with thee : and
seftk ye the priesthood also ?
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1

1

For which cause both thou and all thy com-

pany tfr^ gathered together against the Lord: "a d

what is Aaron, that ye murmur against him ?

1

2

^ And Moses sent to call Dathan and Abiram,
the sons of Eliab : which said,We will not come up

:

T % 'Is it a small thing that thou hast brought
us up out of a land that floweth with milk and
honey, to kill us in the wilderness, except thou

'make thyself altogether a prince over us ?

1

4

Moreover, thou hast not brought us into 'a

land that floweth with milk and honey, or given us

inheritance of fields and vineyards : wilt thou fput
out the eyes of these men? we will not come up.

1

5

And Moses was very wrotli and said unto

the Lord, 'Respect not thou their offering : 'I have

not taken one ass from tliem, neither mve I huit

one of them.

16 And Moses said unto Korah, 'Be thou and
all thy company Hsefore the Lord, thou, and they,

and Aaron, to-morrow

:

1

7

And take every man his censer, and put in-

cense in them, and bring ye before the Lord every

man his censer, two hundred and fifty censers

;

thou also and Aaron each ofyou his censer.

18 And they took every man his censer, and

put fire in them, and laid incense thereon, and stood

m tlie door of the tabernacle of the congregation

with Moses and Aaron.

19 And Korah gathered all tlie congregation

against them unto the door of the tabernacle of

the congregation : and "the glory of the Lord ap-

peared unto all the congregation.

20 And the Lord spake unto Moses and unto

Aaron, saying,

2

1

'Separate yourselves from among this con-

gregation, that I may 'consume them in a moment.
22 And they 'fell upon their faces, and said,

God, "the God of the spirits of all flesh, shall one

man sin, and wilt thou be wroth with all the con-

gregation ?

23 1[ And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

24 ^eak unto the congregation, s:.ying. Get
you up from about the tabernacle of Koran, Dathan,

and Abiram.

25 And Moses rose up, and went unto Dathan
and AUram ; and the elders of Israel followed him.

a6 And he spake unto the congregation, say-

ing, 'Depart, I pray you, from the tents of these

wicked men, and touch nothing of theirs, lest' ye

be consumed in all their sins.

27 So they gat up from the tabernacle of Korah,

Dadian, and Abiram, on every side : and Dathan
and Abiram came out, and stood in the door of

their tents, and their wives, and their sons, and
their little children.

28 And Moses said, 'Hereby ye shall know that

the Lord hath sent me to do all these works ; for

/ have not dcTu them 'of mine own mind.

29 If these men die f the common death of all

men or if they be 'visited after the visitation of all

men ; then the Lord hath not sent me.

30 But if the Lord fmake -^a new thing, and the
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earth open her mouth, and swallow them up, with

all that appertain unto them, and they 'go down

quick into the pit ; then ye shall understand tiiat

diese men have provoked the Lord.

31 ir*And it came to pass, as he had made an

end of speaking all these words, that the ground

clave asunder that taas under them

:

32 And the earth opened her mouth, and swal-

lowed them up, and their houses, and 'all the men
that appertained unto Korah and all their goods.

33 They, and all that appertained to them, went

down alive into the pit, and the earth closed upon

them : and diey perished from among the congre-

gation.

34 And all Israel that were round about them,

fled at Ae cry of them: for they said, Lest the

earth swallow us up also.

35 And there *came out a fire from the Lord,

and consumed 'die two hundred and fifty men that

offered incense.

36 ^And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

37 Speak unto Eleazar the son of Aaron me
priest, that he take up the censers out of the burn-

ing, and scatter thou the fire yonder ; for "they are

hculowed.

38 T'le censers of these "sinners against their

own souls, let them make them broad plates for a
covering of ihe altpr : for tli'^y offered them before

the Lord, therefore they are hallowed : 'and they

shall be a sign unto the children of Israel.

39 And Eleazar the priest took the brazen cen-

sers, wherewith they that were burnt had offered

;

and they were maae broad plates for a covering

of the altar

:

40 To dea. memorial unto the children of Israel,

'that no stranger, which is not of uie seed of Aaron,
come near to offer incense b-':iore the Lord ; that

he be not as Korah, and as his company : as the

Lord said to him by the 1 and of Moses.

41 T[But on the morrov 'all the congregation of
the children of Israel murmured against Moses
and against Aaron, saying, Ye have killed the peo-
ple of the Lord.

43 And it came to pass when the congregation
was gathered agsunst Moses and against Aaron,
that they l(X)ked toward the tabernacle of the con-
gregadon : and behold, '^the cloud covered it, and
'die glory of the Lord appeared

43 And Moses and Aaron came before the tab-
ernacle of the congregation.

44 ^ And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying:;

45 'Get you up from among this congregation,
that I may consume them as m a moment And
"they fell upon their faces.

46 ^And Moses said unto Aaron, Take a censer,
and put fire therein from off the altar, and put on
incense, and go quickly unto the congregation, and
make an atonement for them : 'for there is wrath
gone out from the Lord ; the plague is begun.

47 And Aaron took as Moses commanded, and
ran into the midst of the congregation ; and behold,
the pUgue was begun among tiie people: and he
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incense, and made an atonement for theput on
people.

48 And he stood between the dead and the liv-

ing ; and the plague was stayed.

49 Now they that died in the plague were four-

teen thousand and seven hundred, beside them
that died about the matter of Korah.

50 And Aaron returned unto Moses unto die

door of the tabernacle of the congregation : and
the plague was stayed. >
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CHAP. XVII.
Aaron's rfJameng alltht rods of the tribts only Jlntrisktth,

MD the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

_ _ 2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and take

of every one of them a rod according to the house

of their fathers, of all their princes according to the

house of their fathers, twelve rods: write thou

every man's name upon his rod.

3 And thou shalt write Aaron's name upon the

rod of Levi : for one rod shall be for the head of

the house of their fathers.

4 And thou shalt lay them up in the tabernacle

of the congregation before the testimony, 'where I

will meet With you.

5 And it shall come to pass, that the man's rod

'whom I shall choose shall blossom : and I will make
to cease from me the murmurings of the children

of Israel, 'whereby they murmur against you.

6 \ And Moses spake unto the children of Israel,

and every one of their princes gave him fa rod

apiece for each prince one, according to their

fathers' houses, even twelve rods : and the rod of

Aaron was among their rods.

7 And Moses laid up the rods before the Lord
in ^e tabernacle of witness.

8 And it came to pass, that on the morrow Moses
went into the tabernacle of witness ; and behold,

the rod ofAaron for the house of Levi was budded,

and brought forth buds, and bloomed blossoms,

and yielded almonds.

9 And Moses brought out all the rods from

before the Lord unto all the children of Israel

:

and they looked, and took every man his rod.

10 ^And the Lord said unto Moses, Bring

'Aaron's rod again before the testimony, to be kept

-^or a token against the f rebels; 'and thou thalt

3uite take away their murmurings from me, that

ley die not
1

1

And Moses did so: as the Lord commanded
him, so did he.

1

2

And the children of Israel spake unto Moses,

saying. Behold, we die, we perish, we all perish.

1

3

^Whosoever cometh :my diing near unto the

tabernacle of the Lord shall die : shall we be con-

sumed with dying?

CHAP. XVIII.
I Tht chmrgt oftMt friestt and LtvUit. 8 Thefritsif portitn. M 7TU

LtvUt/ftrtitn.

ND the Lord said unto Aaron, 'Thou, and
thy sons, and thy father's house with the«,A'
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shall *bear the iniquity of the sanctuary : and thou

and tliy sons with thee shall bear the iniquity of

your priesthood.

2 And thy brethren also of the tribe of Levi,

the tribe of thy father, bring thou with thee, that

they may be 'joined unto thee, and 'minister unto

thee ; but 'thou and thy sons with thee shallminister

before the tabernacle of witness.

3 And they shall keep thy charge, and ''the

charge of all the tabernacle : 'only they shall not

come nijh the vessels of the sanctuary and the

altar, ''that neither they, nor ye also, die.

4 And they shall be joined unto thee, and keep

the charge of the tabernacle of the congregation,

for all the service of the tabernacle : 'and a stran-

ger shall not come nigh unto you.

5 And ye shall keep *the charge ofthe sanctuary,

and the charge of the altar; 'that there be no
wrath any more upon the children of Israel.

6 And I, behold, I have "taken your brethren

the Levitea from among the children of Israel: "to

you (hey are given as a gift for the Lord, to do the

service of the tabernacle of the congregation.

7 Therefore 'thou and thy sons with thee shall

keep your priest's office for every thing of the

altar, and ^within the vail ; and ye shall serve : I

have given your priest's office unto you as a, ser-

vice of gift : and the stranger that cometh nigh
shall be put to death.

8 ^ And the Lord spake unto Aaron, Behold, 'I

also have given thee the charge of mine heave-
offerings of all the hallowed things of the children

of Israel ; unto thee have I given them 'by reason
of the anointing, and to thy sons, by an ordinance
for ever,

9 This shall be thine of the most holy things
reserved from the fire: every oblation of theirs,

every 'meat-offering of theirs, and every 'sin-offer-

ing of theirs, and every "trespass-offering of theirs,

which they shall render unto me, shall be most holy
for thee and for thy sons.

10 'In the most holy place shalt thou eat it

;

every male shall eat it : ii shall be holy unto thee.

1

1

And this w thine ; 'the heave-offering of their
?;ift, with all the wave-offerings of the children of
srael : I have given them unto 'thee, and to thy
sons, and to thy daughters with thee, by a statute
for ever: "every one that is clean in thy house
shall eat of it.

II *A11 the fbest of the oil, and all the best of
the wine and of the wheat, 'the first-fruits of them
which they shall offer unto the Lord, them have I

given thee.

13 And whatsoever is first ripe in the land,
^hich they shall bring unto the Lord, shall be thine

;

'every one that is clean in thine house shall eat of it

14 ''^Every thing devoted in Israel shall be thine.

1

5

Every thing that openeth 'the matrix in all

flesh, which they bring unto the Lord, whetkerU be
of men or beasts, shall be thine : nevertheless, *the
first-bom of man shalt thou surely redeem, and
tine finding of unclean beasts shalt thou redeem.
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16 And those that are to be redeemed from a

month old shalt thou redeem, 'according to thine

estimation, for the money of five shekels, after die

shekel of the sanctuary, "which is twenty gerahs,

1

7

'But the firstling of a cow, or the firstling of

a sheep, or the firstling of a goat, thou shalt not re<

deem; they are holy: "thou shalt sprinkle tlieir

blood upon the altar, and shalt bum their fat for
an offering made by fire, for a sweet savour unto

the Lord.
18 And the flesh of them shall be thine, as the

"wave-breast and as the right shoulder are thine.

19 'All the heave-offerings of the holy things,

which the children of Israel offer unto the Lord,

have I given thee, and thy sons and thy daughters

with thee, by a statute for ever '. *\x.is a covenant

of salt for ever before the Lord unto thee and to

thy seed with thee.

20 ^And the Lord spake unto Aaron, Thou
shalt have no inheritance m their land, neither shalt

thou have any part among them : »I am thy part

and thine in!ieritance among the children of Israel.

21 And behold, ""I have given the children of

Levi all the tenth in Israel for an inheritance, for

their service which they serve, even 'the service of

the tabemacle of the congregation.

22 'Neither must the children of Israel hence-

forth come nigh the tabemacle of the congrega-

tion, "lest they bear sin, fand die.

23 'But the Levites shall do the service of the

tabemacle of the congregation, and they shall bear

their iniquity . it shaU be a statute for ever through-

out your generations, that among the children of

Israel they have no inheritance.

24 ''But the tithes of the children of Israel,

which they offer a;; an heave-offering unto the Lord,

I have given to the Levites to innerit : therefore

I have said unto them, 'Among the children of Is-

rael they shall have no inheritance.

25 ^And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

26 Thus speak unto the Levites, and say unto

them. When ye take of the children of Israel the

tithv'is which I have given you from them for your

inhe.ritance, tiien ye Mall offer up an heave-offering

of it for the Lord, even "a tenth part of the titlie.

27 *And this your heave-offering shall be rec-

koned untd you, as though it were the com of the

tiireshing-fioor, and as the fulness of the wine-

picess.

28 Thus ye also shall offer an heave-offering

unto the Lord of all your tithes which ye receive

of the children of Israel ; and ye shall give thereof

tiie Lord's heave-offering to Aaron the priest.

29 Out of all your gifts ye shall offer every

heave-offering of the Lord, of all the + best thereof,

even the hallowed part thereof out of it.

30 Therefore thou shalt say un*o diem, When
ye have heaved the best thereof from it, 'dien it

shall be counted unto the Levites as the increase

of the threshing-floor, and as the increase of the

wine-press.

31 And ye shall eat it in every place, ye and
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your households : for it is 'ymx reward for your

service in the tabernacle of the congregation.

32 And ye shall 'bear no sin by reason of it,

when ye have heaved from it the best of it : neither

shall ye -^pollute the holy things of the children of

Israel, lest ye die.

CHAP. XIX.
Tkt walir »f separatian made ef tht atAtt »/ a nd htiftr.

AND the Lord spake unto Moses and unto

Aaron, saying,

2 This is the ordinance of the law which the

Lord hath commanded, saying, Speak unto the

children of Israel, that they bring thee a red heifer

without spot, wherein is no blemish, 'and upon

which never came yoke

:

3 And ye shall give her unto Eleazar the priest,

that he may bring her 'forth without the camp, and

one shall slay her before his face:

4 And Eleazar the priest shall take of her blood

with his finger, and 'sprinkle ofher blood directlybe-

fore the tabernacle of the congregation seven times:

5 And one shall burn the heifer in his sight;

'her skin, and her flesh, and her blood, with her

dung, shall he burn

:

6 And the priest shall take 'cedar-wood, and
hyssop, and scarlet, and cast it into the midst of

the burning of the heifer.

7 -H'hen the priest shall wash his clothes, and he
shall bathe his flesh in water, and afterward he shall

come into the camp, and the priest shall be unclean
until the even.

8 And he that burnetii her shall wash his clothes

in water, and bathe his flesh in water, and shall be
unclean until the even.

9 And a man that is clean shall gather up ''the

ashes of the heifer, and lay them up without the

camp in a clean place, and it shall be kept for the

congregation of the children of Israel ^or a water
of separation : it t; a purification for sin.

10 And he that gathereth the ashes of the heifer

shall wash his clothes, and be unclean until the
even: and it shall be unto the children of Israel,

and unto the stranger that sojourneth among them,
for a statute for ever.

1

1

t'He that toucheth the dead body of any
fman shall be unclean seven days.

13 *He shall purify tumself with it on the third
day, and on the seventh day he shall be clean : but
if he purify not himself tne third day, then the
seventh day he shall not be dean.

13 Whosoever touchedi die dead body of any
man that is dead, and jpurifieth not himself, 'defileth
the tabernacle of the Lord ; and that soul shall be
cut off from Israel : beoiuse "the water of separa-
tion was not sprinkled upon him, he shall be
unclean

; "Ws undeanness is yet upon him.
14 This is the law, when a man dieth in a tent:

all that come into the tent, and all that m in the
tent shall be unclean seven days.

,
1 5 And every 'open vessel which hath no cover-

mjr bound upon it, is undean.
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16 And'whosoever toucheth one that is slain witli

a sword in the opr:n fields, or a dead body, or a bone
of a man, or a grave, shall be unclean seven days.

1

7

And for an unclean person they shall take of

the f'ashes of the burnt heifer of purification for sin,

and f running water shall be put thereto in a vessel

:

18 And a clean person shall take 'hyssop, and
dip it in the water, and sprinkle it upon the tent,

and upon all the vessels, and upon the persons tliat

were there, and upon him that touched a bone, or
one slain, or one dead, or a grave

:

19 And the clean person shall sprinkle upon the

unclean on the third day, and on the seventh day

:

'and on the seventh day he shall purify himself,

and wash his clothes, and bathe himsdf in water,

and shall be clean at even.

20 But the man that shall be unclean, and shall

not purify himself, that soul shall be cut off from
among the congregation, because he hath 'defied

the sanctuary of the Lord : the water of separation

hath not been sprinkled upon him ; he is unclean.

21 And it shall be a perpetual statute unto
them, that he that sprinkleth the water of separa-

tion shall wash his clothes ; and he that toucheth

the water of separation shall be unclean until even.

22 And "whatsoever the unclean person toucheth

shall be unclean; and 'the soul that toucheth it

shall be unclean until even.

CHAP. XX.
3 7X/ (hiUbrtH tf Ttratl murmur for want »f vialir. 7 Mmt, tmiHng

th* rotk, hrimgtlh farlk mattr at Mtrikah.

THEN 'came the children of Israel, even the

whole congregation, into the desert of Zin in

the first month : and the people abode in Kadesh

;

and 'Miriam died there, and was buried there.

3 'And there was no water for the congregation

:

'and they gathered themselves together against

Moses and against Aaron.

3 And the people 'chode with Moses, and spake,

saying, Would God that we had died Avhen our
brethren died before the Lord !

4 And'why have ye brought up the congregation

of the Lord into this wilderness, that we and our
cattle should die there ?

5 And wherefore have ye made us to come up
out of Egypt, to bring us m unto tliis evil place ?

it is no ^ace of seed, or of figs, or of vines, or of

pomegranates ; neither is there any water to drink.

6 And Moses and Aaron went from the presence

of the assembly unto the door of the tabernacle of

the congregation, and 'they fell upon their faces

:

and 'the glory of the Lord appeared unto them.

7 ^And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

8 *Take the rod, and gather thou the assembly

together, thou and Aaron thy brother, and speak

ye unto the rock before their eyes; and it shall

give forth his water, and 'thou shalt bring forth to

them water out of the rock: so thou shalt give the

congregation and their beasts drink.

9 And Moses took the rod "from before the Loiu\
as he commanded him.

127
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10 And Moses and Aaron gathered the congre

gation together before the rock, and he said unto

them, 'Hear now, ye rebels; must we fetch you

water out of this rock ?

1

1

And Moses lifted up his hand, and niui his

rod he smote the rock twice : and 'the water came
out abundantly, and the congregatk}n drank, and
tlieir beasts a/sa,

13 ^And the Lord spake unto Moses and
Aaron, Because ^ye believed me not, to 'sanctify

me in the eyen of the children of Israel, therefore

ye shall not bring this congregation into the land

wiiich i have given them.

13 'This is the water of |(Meribah ; because the

children of Israel strove with the LoRO^ and he was
sanctified in them.

14 If'And Moses sent messengers from Kadesh
unto the king of Edom, Thus saith thv brother

Israel, Thou knowest all the travail that hath fbe-
fallen us:

15 'How our fathers went down into Egypt,

"and we have dwelt in Egypt a long time ; 'and

the Egyptians vexed us, and our fathers:

1
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And 'when we cried unto the Lord, he heard
our voice, and 'sent an angel, and hath brought us

forth out of Egypt : and behold, we are in Kadesh,

a city in the uttermost of thy border:

17 "Let us pass, I pray thee, through thy

country: we will not pass through the fields, or

through the vineyards, neither will we drink ^the
water of the wells : we will go by the king's Ai^A-

way, we will not turn to the right hand nor to the

left, until we have passed thy borders.

1

8

And Edom said unto him. Thou shalt not puss
by me, lest I coitie out against thee with the sword.

1

9

And the children of Israel said unto him, We
will go by the highway: and if I and my cattle

drink of thy water, 'then I will pay for it : I will only,

without doing any thing alse, go through on my feet.

20 And he said, 'Thou shalt not go through. And
Edom came out against him with much people, and
with a strong hand.

2

1

Thus Edom '•efused to give Israel passage
tlirough his border: wherefore Israel 'turned away
from him.

22 ^And the children of Israel, etfen the whole
congregation, journeyed from -^Kadesh, 'and came
unto mount Hor.

23 And the Lord spakeunto Moses andAaron in

mount Hor, by the coast of the land of Edom, saying,

24 Aaron shall be ^gathered unto his people: for

he shall not enter into the land which I nave given
unto the children of Israel, because ^e reeled
against my fword at the water of Meribah.

25 *Take Aaron and Eleazar hia son, and bring
them up unto mount Hor:

26 And strip Aaron of his garments, and put
them upon Eleazar his son: and Aaron slSall be
gathered unto his peoplt:, and shall die there.

27 And Moses did as the Lord commanded

:

and they went up into mount Hor in tbe tight of
all the congregation.
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a8 'And Moses stripped Aaron of his garments,

and put them upon Eleazar his son ; and "Aaron
died there in the top of the mount : and Moses
and Eleazar came down from the mount

29 And when all the congregation saw that

Aaron was dead, they mourued tor Aaron thirty

days, even all the house of IsraeL

CHAP. XXI.
7 Ttu f**fte rtp*HHmg, an ktaleJ iy a iraten urfient. 31 SiAti u

ovtreome, 33 aitJ Og.

AND when 'king Arad the Canaanite, which

dwelt in the south, heard tell that Israel came

'by the way of the spies ; then he fought against

Israel, and took some ot them prisoners.

2 'And Israel vowed a vow unto the Lord, and

said, If thou wilt indeed deliver this people into

my hand, then 'I will utterly destroy their cides.

3 And the Lord hearkened to the voice of Israel,

and delivered up the Canaanites ; and they utterly

destroyed them and their cides : and he called the

name of the place ||
Hormah.

4 TfAnd 'they journeyed from mount Hor by the

way of the Red sea, to -^compass the land of Edom

:

and the soul of the people was much |||discouraged

because of the way.

5 And the people 'spake against God^ and

against Moses, *Wnerefore have ye brought us up

out of Egypt to die in the wilderness ? for there is

no bread, neither is there any water ; and 'bur soul

loatheth this light bread.

6 And *the Lord sent 'fiery serpents among the

people, and they bit the people ; and much people

of Israel died.

7 Tf "Therefore the people came to Moses, and

said. We have sinned, for "we have spoken against

the Lord, and against thee ; 'pray unto the Lord,

that he take away the serpents from us. And
Moses prayed for the people.

8 And the Lord said unto Moses, Make thee a

fiery serpent, and tiet it upon a pole: and it shall

come to pass, that every one that is bitten, when
he looketh upon it, shall live.

9 And ^Moses made a serpent of brass, and put

it upon a pole, and it came to pass, that if a ser-

pent had bitten any man, when he beheld the ser-

pent of brass, he lived.

10 ^And the children of Israel set forward, and

'pitched in Oboth.
1

1

And theyjourneyed from Oboth, and 'pitched

at
II
lie-abarim, in the wilderness which is before

Moab, toward the sun-rising.

1

2

f^'From thence they removed, and pitched in

the valley of Zared.

13 From then.e they removed, and pitched on

the other side of Amon, which is in the wiklerness

that Cometh out of the coasts of the Amorites : for

'Anton is the border of Moab, between Moab and

the Amorite&
14 Wherefore it is said in the book of the wars

of the Lord, ||What he did in the Red sea, and in

the brooks of Amort,



SikM and Og wereome. CHAP. XXII. Baiak sendelh for Balaam.

Make thee a

and it shall

bitten, when

rass, and put

that if a ser-

h.eld the ser-

15 And at die stream of the brooks that goeth

down to the dwelling of Ar, "Md t^*^ ^po" <^c

border of Moah.

16 And from thenoe they wmt'to Beer: that is

the well i^erBC^the LordapakeuatoMoaes, Gather

the people tcsctfaer, and I will give them water.

17 If'Then Israel sang Ais song, fSpring up,

Owcll; Using ye unto it:

18 The pnnces digged the well, the noUes of

the people d^ged it, by fAe tUreetion ^the law-

giver, widi their staves. And from the wilderness

tJuywtMt to Mattanah:

19 And from Mattanah to Nahaliel: and from

Nahaliel to Bamotk:
20 And from Bamotfa «» the valley; diat is in

the foouAtryof Moab, to the top of ||Pisgali, which

looketh "toward ||
Jeshimon.

31 ^And 'Israa sent messengers unto Sihon

king of the Amorites, saving,

22 'Letmepass through jthyland: wewill not turn

into the fielas, or into the vineyards: we will not

drink ^Uie waters of the well : butwe will go along

by the king's AigA-vmy, until we be past thyborders.

23 'And Silton would not suffer Israd to pass

through his border: but Sihon gathered p\l his

people together, and went out against Israel into

the wilderness : 'and he came to Jahaz, and fought

against Israel:

24 And-Tsrad smc^ him with the edge of the

sword, and possessed his land from Arnon unto
jabbok, even unto the diildren ofAnimon : for the

border of the children ofAmmon was strong.

25 ^d Israel took all these cities : and Israel

dwelt in all the cities of the Amorites, in Heshbon,
and in all the fvillages thereof.

26 For Heshbon was the city of Sihon the king
of the Amorites, who had fought a^nst the for-

mer king of Moabb and taktn all his land out of
his hancC even unto Arnon.

37 Wherefore they that speak in proverbs say,

Come into Heshbon, let the dty of Sihon be buUt
and prepared.

38 Forthereisi'afiregoneoutofHeshbi?ti,aflame
from the city of Sihon : it hath consumed *Ar of
Moab^ and me lords of llie high places of Arnon.

39 Woe to the^ MoabI thcni art undone, O
people of 'Chemosh: he hath given his sons that

escaped, and his daughtnr% into captivi^ unto
Sihon Idng of the Ainoritea.

30 We have shot at'theim Heshbott u perished
even ^lnto Dibon, and we have- laid them waste
even unto No(dudi, whksh rmtitik unto-^Medeba.

31 IfThusIuaddwdtkidwJaadDftiiftAmorites.
33 And Moses sent to spyout 'Jaaaer, and they

took the vilifies iheteeC and drove out the Aaaor-
itesthatawv^re. -*

33f"And dMytnmed and-weiit vp bv the way
of Bashan: and Og die king of Bastan went
out against diem, he, and att faia peo^ to Ae
batde lit Edml ' ^ .n

34 And the Lokd said unto-Moses,^Fearlum
not: forJ have delivered him into thy hand, and
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all his people, and his land ; and 'thou shalt do to

him as tHou didst unto Sihon king of the Amorites,
which dwelt &t Heshbon.

35 'So they smote him. raid his sons, and all

his people, until there was none left him alive:

and they possessed his land. '

CHAP. XXII.
< BtUmlft WMuagt for Babmm. it An d^fr/ «n«V kttvt thim Urn, ^

A ND the children of Israel set forward, and
r\ pitched in the {^ns of Moab on this side

Jordan by Jericho.

2 ^ And 'Bsdak the son of Zippor saw all that

Israd had done to the Amorites.

3 And 'Moab was sore afraid of the people, be-
cause they cewrv many r and Moab was distressed

because of the children of Israd.

4 And Moab said unto ^e elders of Midian,

Now shall this company lick up all that art round
about us, as the ox licketh up the grass of the

field. And Balak the son of /.ippor was king of
the Moabites at that time.

5 'He sent messengers therefore unto Balaam
the son of Beor to-^Pethor, whidi is by the river

of the land of the diildren of his people, to call

him, saying, Bdiold, diere b a people come out
from Egypt: behold, they cover the f face of the

earth, and they abide over against me

:

6 Come now therefore, I pray thet, 'curse me
this people ; for they are too mighty for me : per-

adventure I shall prevail, that we may smite them,

and that I may dnve them out of the land : for I

wot that he whom thou blessest is Uessed, and he
whom thou cursest is cursed.

7 And the dders of Moab and the dders of
Midian departed with 'the rewards of divination

in dieir hand ; and they came unto Balat^ and
spdce unto him the words of Balak.

8 And he said unto them, 'Lodge here this night,

and I will bring you word again, as the Lord shall

speak unto me : and the pnnces of Moab abode
with Balaam.

9 'And GM came unto Balaam, and said, What
men are these with thee ?

10 And Balaam said unto God, Balak the son
of Zippo .', king of Moab^ hath sent unto me, M^ng,

1

1

BfJiuld, there is a people come out of Elgypt,

ndiich cover«th die &ce of the earth : come now,
curse me them ; peradventure f I shall be able to

overcome them, and drive diem out
IS And God said'unto Balaam, Thou shalt not

goVridi diem^ diou shalt not curse the people:

tor 'diey'«rv Uessed.

13 And Balaam it>scfttpindtenM»rh{itg,andsaid

unto die princes of Baldc, Get you into your land

:

forthet^Mdrefttoeth tog^me leave to go withyou.
14 And die princes of Moab rose up; and they

went iffito Balal4 and sakl, Baham ^dusedi to

come'wfA us.

tj fAnd Bdhk sett yet agidn princes, mon%
and more honourable vJuui the)'.
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An angel meeteth Balaam in the way.

1

6

And *hey came to Balaam, and said to him,

Thus saith Balak the son of Zippor, fLet nothing,

I pray thee, hinder thee from coming unto me
1

7

For I will promote thee unto verygreathonour,

and I will do whatsoever thou sayest unto me
"come therefore, I pray thee, curse me this people,

1

8

And Balaam answered and said unto the ser-

vants of Balak, "If Balak would give me his house

full of silver and gold, 'I cannot go beyond the

word of the Lord my God, to do less or more.

19 Now therefore, I pray you, 'tarry ye also

here this night, that I may know what the Lord
will say unto me more.

20 'And God came unto Balaam at night, and
said unto him. If the men come to call tliee, rise

up, and go with them ; but 'yet the word which I

shall say unto thee, that shaft thou do.

3

1

And Balaam rose up in the morning, and sad-

dled his ass, and went with the princes of Moab.
32 ^And God's anger was kindled because he

went : 'and the angel of the Lord stood in the way
for an adversary against him. Now he was riding

upon his ass, and his two servants were with him.

23 And 'the ass saw the angel of the Lord
standing in the way, and his sword drawn in his

hand : and the ass turned aside out of the way,
and went into the field : and Balaam smote tlicass,

to turn her into the way.

34 But the angel of the Lord stood in a path

of the vineyards, a wall being on this side, and a
wall on that side.

25 And when the ass saw the angel of the Lord,
she thrust herself unto the wall, and crushed Ba-
laam's foot against the wall : and he smote her again

.

26 And the angel of the Lord went further, and
stood in a narrow place where was no way to turn

either to the right hand or to the left.

27 And when the ass saw the angel of the Lord,
she fell down under Balaam: and Balaam's anger
was kindled, and he smote the ass with a staff.

28 And the Lord 'V)pened the mouth of the ass,

and she said unto Balaam, What have I done unto
thee, that thou hast smitten me these three times ?

29 And Balaam said unto the ass, Because thou
hast mocked me : I would there were a sword in

mine hand, *for now would I kill thee.

30 'And the ass said unto Balaam, Am not I

thine ass, fujjon which thou hast ridden ||ever
since / was thine unto this day ? was I ever wont
to do so unto thee ? And he said. Nay.

31 Then the Lord 'opened the eyes of Balaam,
and he saw the angel of the Lord standing in the
way, and his sword drawn in his .hand : and he
•bowed down his head, and

|| fell f^
• on his face.

32 And the angel of die Lord said unto him.
Wherefore hast thou smitten thine ass these three
times? behold, I went out fto withstand thee^ be-
cause thy way is *perverse before me

:

33 And the ass saw me, and turned from me
these three times : unless she had turned from me,
urely now also I had slain thee, and saved her alive.

34 And Balaam said unto the angel of the Lord^
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Balaanis parables. CHAP. X X I \^ Balaam prophesieth the iMppiness of Israel.

Stand bytliy

[venture tlie

batsoever he

e went io an

1

1

And Balak said unto Balaam, What hast thou

done unto me ? *\ took thee to curse mine enemies,

and behold, thou hast blessed them altogether.

12 i\nd he answered and said, 'Must I not

take heed to speak tliat which tlie Loko hath put

in my mouth ?

13 And Balak said unto him, Come, I pray thee,

with me unto another place, from whence thou

mayest see them : thou shalt see but tlie utmost

part of them, and shalt not see them all: and
curse me them from thence.

14 ^And he brought him into the field of Zo-

phim, to the top of ||
Pisgah, 'and built seven altars,

and offered a bullock and a ram on every altar.

1

5

And he said unto Balak, Stand here hy thy

burnt-offering, while I meet tlu J^ORD yonder.

16 And the Loud met Balaam, and 'put a word
in his mouth, and said, Go again unto Balak, and
say thus.

1

7

And when he came to him, behold, he stood

by his burnt-offering, and the princes of Moab witli

him. And Balak said unto him, What hath the

Lord spoken?
18 And he took up his parable, and said, 'Rise

up, Balak, and hear ; hearken unto me. thou son

of Zippor

:

19 'God is not a man, that he should lie ; neither

the son of man, that he should repent: hath he
said, and shall he not A<i it? or hath he spoken,

and shall he not make it good ?

20 Behold, I have received cotnmandment to

bless: and 'he hath blessed, and I cannot reverse it.

21 'He hath not beheld iniquity in Jacob, neidier

hath he seen perverseness in Israel: 'the Lord
his God is with him, 'ai i the shout of a king is

among them.

2: *God brought them out of Egypt; he hath
as it were 'the strength of an unicorn.

3] Sureiy there is no enchantment ||against

J.'irob, neither is there any divination against Israel

:

according to this time it shall be said of Jacob and
of Israel, ''What hath God wrought!

24 Behold, the people shall rise up 'as a great
lion, and lift up himself as a young lion:y'he shall

not lie down undl he eat 0/ the prey, and drink
the blood of the slain.

25 ^[And Balak said unto Balaam, Neither cui-se

them at all, nor bless diem at all.

26 But Balaam answered and said unto Balak,
Told not I thee, saying, 'All thai: the Lord speak-
eth, diat I mujt do ?

27 fAnd Balak said unto Balaam, 'Come, I pray
thee, I will bring thee unto another place ; perad-
venture it will please God that thou mayest curse
me them from thence.

28 And Balak brought Balaam unto the top of
Peor, that looketh/toward Jeshimon. 1 *

. .

29 And Balaam said unto Balak, 'Build me here
seven altars, and prepare me he^re sev^ bullocks
and seven rams.

, ,, ,; • i ^ ii..

30 And Balak did SIS Balaam haci sato, and
offered a bullock and a ram 011 every altar.
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CHAP. XXIV.
I BaUam fnpkttuth tki kappintts tf Isratl. \% Ht propkniltk tf lit

Star of Jacob,

AND when Balaam saw that it pleased the

Lord to bless Israel, he went not, as at 'other

times, f to seek for enchantments, but he set his

face toward the wilderness.

2 And Balaam ^.ifted up his eyes, and he saw
Israel 'abiding in his tents according to their tribes,

and 'the spirit of God came upon him.

3 'And ne took up his parable, and said, Balaam
the son of Beor hath said, and the muu fwhose
eyes are open hath said:

4 He hath said, which heard the words of God,
which saw the vision of the Almighty, 'falling into

a trance, but having his eyes open

:

5 How goodly are thy tent* , O Jacob, and thy

tabernacles. O Israel

!

6 As die valleys are they spread forth, as gar-

dens by the river's side, '^as the trees of lign-aJocs

'which the Lord hath planted, and as ceoar-trces

beside the waters.

7 He shall pour the water out of his buckets,

and his seed shall be *in many waters, and his king

sliall be higher tlian 'Agag, and his 'kingdom shall

be exalted.

8 'God brought him forth out of Egypt; he hath

as it were the strength of an unicorn : he sliall "eat

up the nations his enemies, and shall "break their

bones, and 'pierce them through with his arrows.

9 '^He couched, he lay down as a lion, and as a
great lion : who shall sdr him up ? 'Blessed is he that

blesseth thee, and cursed is he that curseth thee.

10 ^And Balak's anger was kindled against

Balaam, and he ""smote nis hands together: and
Balak said unto Balaam, *I called thee to curse

mine enemies, and beliold, thou hast altogether

blessed them these three times.

11 Therefore now flee thou to thy place: 1
thought to promote thee unto great honour ; but

lo, the Lord hath kept thee back from honour.

1

2

And Balaam said unto Balak, Spake I not also

'^o thymessengerswhich thou sentestunto me.saying,

1

3

"If Balak would give me his house full of silver

and gold, I cannot go beyond the commandment
of the Lord, to do eitlur gooa or bad of mine own
mind ; but what the Lord saith, that will I speak ?

14 And now, behold, I go unto my people : come
therefore, and '\ will advertise thee what this peo-

ple shall do to thy people 'in the latter days.

15 ^'And he took up his parable, and said,

Balaam the son of Beor hath said, and the man
whose eyes are open hath said

:

16 He hath said, which heard the words of God,
and knew the knowledge of the Most High, which

saw die vision of the Almighty, falling into a trance,

but having his eyes open

:

1

7

"I shall see him, but not now : I shall behold

him, but not nigh : there shall come *a Star out pf

Jacob, and 'a Sceptre shall rise out of Israel, apd
shall

II
smite the corners of Mo;*b, and destroy all

the children of Sheth.
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Zimri and Cosbi slain by Phine/tas, NUMBERS.
1 8 And 'Edom shall be a possession, Seir also

shall be a possession for his enemies ; and Israel

shall do valiandy.

19 'Out of Jacob shall come he that shall have

dominion, and shall destroy him that remaineth of

the city.

20 ^And when he looked on Amalek, he took

up his parable, and said. Amalek was l|the first of

the nations, but his latter end \\s/uui bt that he

perish for ever.

21 And he looked on the Kenites, and took up

his parable, and said. Strong is thy dwelling-place,

and thou puttest thy nest in a rock.
' 22 Nevertheless, fthe Kei.ite shall be wasted,

II
until Asshur shall carry thee away captive.

23 And he took up his parable, and said, Alas,

who shall live when God doeth this 1

24 And ships shall come from the coast of-^hit-

tim, and shall afflict Asshur, and shall afflict 'Eber,

and he also shall perish for ever.

25 And Balaam rose up, and went and 'returned

to his place : and Balak also went his way.

CHAP. XXV.
6 PkiiukM kilbtk Zimri and CnU. lo Godthtriftri givetk kirn an tvir-

lotting fritsthood.

AND Israel abode in"Shittim, and 'the people

began to commit whoredomwiththedaughters
of Moab.

2 And 'they called the people unto 'the sacri-

fices of their gods: and the people did eat, and
"bowed down to their gods.

3 And Israel joined nimself unto Baal-peor : and
^the anger of the Lord was kindled a^inst Israel.

4 And the Lord said unto Moses,^ake all the

heads of the people, and hang them up before the

Lord against the sun, 'that the fierce anger of the

Lord may be turned away from Israel.

5 And Moses said unto 'the judgesofIsrael, 'Slay

yeeveryone hismen thatwerejoined unto Baal-peor.
6 l[And, behold, one of me children of Israel

came and brought unto his brethren a Midianitish

woman in the sight of Moses, and in the sight of

all the congregation of the children of Israel, ^vho
were weeping before the door of the tabernacle of
the congregation.

7 And "when Phinehas, "the son of Eleazar, the

son of Aaron the priest, saw it, he rose up from
among the congregation, and took a javelin in

his hand

;

8 And he went after the inan of Israel into the

tent, and thrust both of them through, the man of

Israel, and the woman through her belly : So the
plague was stayed from the cnildren of Israel

9 And ^those thatdied in the plague were, twenty
and four thousand.

10 ^And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

11 'Phinehas, the son of Eleazar, tlie son of
Aaron the priest, hath turned my wrath away from
the children of Israel Awhile he was zealous f for

my sake among them) that I consumed not the

children of Israel in 'my jealousy.
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The sum of Israel taken,

1

2

Wherefore say, 'Behold, I give unto him my
covenant of peace

:

13 And he shall have it, and 'his seed after him,

even the covenant of *an everlasdng priesthood;

because he was 'zealous for his God, and 'made an

atonement for the children of Israel.

14 Now the name of the Israelite that was slain,

even that was slain with the Midianitish woman,

was Zimri, the son of Salu, a prince of a f chief

house among the Simeonites.

1

5

And the name of the Midianitish woman that

was slain was Cozbi the daughter of *Zur ; he was

head over a people, andof a chief house in Midian.

1

6

\ And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

1

7

'Vex the Midianites and smite them

:

18 For tiiey vex you with their *wiles, where-

with they have beguiled you in the matter of Peor,

and in the matter of Cozbi, the daughter of a prince

of Midian, their sister, v;hich was slain in toe day

of die plague for Peor's sake.
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A ND it came to pass after the plague, that the

A\ Lord spake unto Moses, and unto Eleazar

the son of Aaron the priest, saying,

2 'Take the sum of all the congregation of the

children of Israel, 'from twenty years old and up-

ward, throughout their fathers' house, all that are

able to go to \/ar in Israel.

3 And Moses and Eleazar the priest spake with

them 'in the plains of Moab by Jordan near Jeri-

cho, saying,

4 Take the sum oftheteople, from twenty years

old and upward ; as the Lord 'commanded Moses

and the cnildren of Israel, which went forth out of

the land of Egypt
5 Tf'Reuben the eldest son of Israel : the children

of Reuben ; Hanoch, ofwiwm cometh the family of

the Hanochites : of Pallu, the family of the Palluites:

6 Of Hezron, the family of the Hezronites : of

Carmi, the family of the Carmites.

7 These are uie families of the Reubenites: and

they that were numbered of them were forty and

three thousand and seven hundred and thirty.

8 And the sons of Pallu ; Eliab.

9 And the sons of Eliab; Nemuel, and Dathan,

and Abiram. This is that Dathan and Abiram,

wMchwere-^iaxax»x& in die congregation, who strove

against Moses and against Aaron in the company

of Korah, when they strove .^gainst the Lord:
10 fAnd the earth opened her mouth, and swal-

lowed them up together with Korah. when diat

company died, what time the fire devoured two

hundred and fifty men : *and they became a sigh.

1

1

Notwithstanding'thechildrenofKoraih died not.

12 ^The ions of Simeon afker their families:

of 'Nemuel. the fiuntly of the Nemuelites: of

Jamin, the family of the Jaminites: of ^achin, the

family of the Jachinttes

:

13 Of "Zerah, the family of the Zariiites: of

Shaul, the family of the Shaulites.
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14 These art the families of the Simeonites,

twenty and two thousand and two hundred.

1

5

\ The children of Gad after their families

:

of "Zephon, the family of the Zephonites : of Haggi,

the family of the tiaggites : of Shuni, the famuy

of the Shunites

:

16 Of ||Ozni, the family of the Oznites: of Eri,

the family of the Erites:

17 Of 'Arod, the family of the Arodites: of

Areli, the family of the Arelites.

18 These art the families of the children of Gad,

according to those that were numbered of them,

forty thousand and five hundred.

19 ^^he sons of Judah were Er and Onan:
and Er and Onan died in the land of Canaan.

30 And 'the sons of Judah after their families

were ; of Shelah, the family of the Shelanites : of

Pharez, the family of the Pharzites : of Zerah, the

family of the Zarhites.

21 Anc' the sons of Pharez -were; of Hezron,

the family of the Hezronites : of Hamul, the family

of the Hamulites.

32 These art the families of Judah according to

those that were numbered oi them, threescore and
sixteen thousand and five hundred.

23 ^ '(y the sons of Issachar after their fami-

lies: ^Tola, the family of the Tolaites: of
||
Pua,

the family of the Punites

:

24 Of
II
Jashub, the family of the Jashubites

:

of Shimron, the family of the Shimronites.

25 These are the families of Issachar according

to diose that were numbered of them, threescore

and four thousand and three hundred.

26 ^'(ythe sons of Zebulun after their families

:

ofSered, the familyofthe Sardites: ofElon.thefamuy
oftheElonites:ofJahleel,thefamilyoftheJahleeIites.

27 These are the families of the Zebulunitf
according to those that were numbered of them,

|

threescore thousand and five hundred.
\

28 ^The sons of Joseph after their families

were Manasseh and Ephraim.
29 Of the sons of Manasseh: of "Machir, the

family of the Machirites : and Machir be^^t Gilead

:

of Gilead conu the family of the Gileadites.

30 These are the sons of Gilead : of 'Jeezer,
the family of the Jeezerites: of Helek, the family
of the Helekites:

31 And^ Asriel, the family of the Asrielites:

and of Shechem, the family of the Shechemites:
33 And of Shemida, the family of the Shemida-

Ites: and of Hepher, the family of the Hepherites.

33 IIAnd^elophehad the son of Hepher had
no sons, but daughters: and the names of the
daiig^rs of Zelophehad were Mahlah, and Noah,
Hoglah, Milcah. and Tirzah.

34 These etr$ the families of Manr;sseh, and
those that were numbered of tiiem, fifty and two
thousand and seven hundred.

35 K tliese are the sons of Ephra'm after their
anmles: of ShuthelaK the family of the Shuthal-
hjtes: of 'Becher, the fet ly of the Bachrites: of
Tahan, the familyof the Tahanites.
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taken in the plains of Moab.

36 And these are the sons of Shuthelah: of

Eran, the family of the Eranites.

37 These ar^ the families of the sons of Ephraim
according to those that were numbered of them,
thirty and two thousand and five hundred. These
are uie sons of Joseph after their families.

38 ^*The sons of^ Benjamin after their famuies:

of Bela, the family of the Belaites : of Ashbel, the

family of the Ashbelites: of 'Ahiram, the family

of the Ahiramites

:

39 Of 'Shupham, the family of the Shuphamites

:

of Hupham, the family of the Huphamites.

40 And the sons of Bela were 'Ard and Naa-
man : of Ard, the family of the Ardites : and of

Naaman, the family of tne Naamites.

41 These are the sons of Benjamin after their

families: and they that were numbered of them
were for^and five thousand and six hundred.

42 ^ 'These ar* the sons of Dan after their fami-

lies : of
II
Shuham, the family of the Shuhamites.

These are the families of Dan after their families.

43 All the families of the Shuhamites according

to those that were numbered jf them, were three-

score and four thousand and ibur hundred.

44 ^Of the children of Asher after their fami-

lies: of Jimna, the family of the Jimnites : of lesui,

the family of the Jesuites: of Beriah, the family

of the Beriites.

4j; OfthesonsofBeriah: ofHeber,the familyofthe
Heberites: of Malchiel,the familyofthe Malchielites.

46 And the name of the daughter of Asher- was
Sarah.

47 These are the families of the sons of Asher
accordingto those thatwere numbered of then* ; who
were fifty and three thousand and four hundred.

A^^*Of the sons of Naphtali after their fami-

lies: of Jahzeel, the family of the Jahzeelites : of
Guni, the family of the Gunltes

:

49 Of Jezer, the family of the Jezerites: of
*Shillem, uie family of the Shillemites.

50 These are the families of Naphtali according

to their families : and they that were numbered of

them, zc^<? fortyand five thousand and fourhundred.

51 These were the numbered of the children of

Israel, sbc hundred thousand and a thousand seven
hundred and thirty.

52 ^ And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

53 *Unto these the land shall be divided for an
inheritance, according to the number of names.

54 To many thou shalt f g^ve the more inherit-

ance, and to few thou shalt fgive the less inherit-

ance: to every one shall his inheritance be given,

according to uiose that were numbered of him.

55 Notwithstanding, the land shall be "divided

by lot : according to die names of the tribes of

their fathers they shall inherit

56 According to the lot shall the possession

thereof be divided between many and few.

57 ^ "And these are they that were numbered of

the Levitcs after their families : of Gershon, the fa-

mily ofthe Gershonites : of Kohath, the familyofthe

Kohathitss : of Merari, the family of the Merarites.
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58 Thesd are the families of the Lcviles : the

family of the Libnites, the family of the Hebron-
iles, the family of the Mahlitcs, the family of the

Mushites, the family of tlie Korathitcs. And Ko-
hath begat Amram.

59 And the name of Amram's wife was 'Joche-

bed, the daughter of Levi, whom her mot/ur bare

to Levi in Egypt: and she bare unto Amram,
Aaron and Moses, and Miriam their sister.

60 ^And unto Aaron was born Nadab, and
Abihu, Elcazar, and Ithamar.

61 And 'Nadab and Abihu died, when they
oflcred strange fire before the Lord.

62 'And those that were numbered of them were
twenty and tliree tliousand, all males from a month
oldand upward: 'for theywerenot numberedamong
the children of Israel, because there was 'no inherit

ance given tliem among the children of Israel.

63 ^These are they that were numbered by
Moses and Eleazar the priest, who numbered the

children of Israel "in the plains of Moab by Jordan
near Jericho.

64 'But among these there was not a man of
them whom Moses and Aaron the priest num-
bered, when they numbered tlie children of Israel

in the wilderness of Sinai.

65 For the Lord had said of them, They 'shall

surely die in tlie wildernesSk And there was not
left a man of them, 'save Caleb the son of Jcphun-
neh, and Josluia the son of Nun. ,„,;,(., .^

>^w CHAP. XXVI

L

»,'V
6 The lam tf tHhtritantti. is Atoset iting loU of his death, tueth

for a sutctstor.

I
HEN came the daughters of "Zelophehad, the
son of Hepher, the son of Gilead, the son of

bir, the son of Manasseh, of the families of
Manasseh the son of Joseph : and these are the

names of his daughters ; Mahlah, Noah, and Ho-
glali, and Milcah, and Tirzah.

2 And they stood before Moses, and before
Elcazar the priest, and before the princes, and all

the congregation, by the dqor of the tabernacle of
the congregation, saving,

3 Our father 'died in die wilderness, and he was
not in the company of them that gathered them-
selves together against die Lord 'in the company of
Korah ; but died in his own sin, and had no sons.

4 Why should the name of our father be fdone
away from among his family, because he hath no
son ? 'Give unto us there/ore a possession among
the brethren of our father.

5 And Moses'broughtlieircausebefore the Lord.
6 l[And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

7 The daughters of Zelophehad speak right:

''thou shalt surely give them a possession of an
inheritance among their father's brethren; and
thou shalt cause uie inheritance of their father to

pass unto them.

8 And thou shalt speak unto the children of Israel,

saying, If a man die, and have no son, then ye shall

cause his inheritance to piiss unto his daughter.
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9 And if he have no daughter, then ye shall

give his inheritance unto his brethren.

10 And if he have no brethren, then ye shall

give his inheritance unto his father's brethren.

•I I And if his father have no brethren, then ye
shall give his inheritance unto his kinsman that is

next to him of his family, and he shall possess it:

and it shall be unto the children of Israel 'a statute

of judgment, as the Lord commanded Moses.
1 3 ^And the Lord said unto Moses, *Get thee

up into this mount Abarim, and see the land which

I nave given unto the children of Israel.

13 And when thou hast seen it, thou also 'shalt

be gathered unto thy people, as Aaron thy brother

was gatK •^red.

14 For ye 'rebelled against my commandment
in the desert of Zin, in the strife of the congrega*

tion, to sanctify me at the water before their eyes:

tl!at is the 'water of Meribah in Kadesh in th«^

wilderness of Zin.

15 ^And Moses spake unto the Lord, saying,

1

6

Let the Lord, ""the God of the spirits of all

flesh, set a man over the congregation,

1

7

"Whichmaygo out before them, and which may
go in before them, and which may lead them out, and
which may bring them in ; that me congregation of

the Lord be not 'as sheep which have no snepherd.

18 l[And th'i Lord said unto Moses, Take thee

Joshua the son of Nun, a man ^in whom is the

spirit, and 'lay thine hand upon him

;

1

9

And set him before Eleazar the priest, and

before all the congregation : and 'give him a charge

in their sight

20 And 'thou shalt put some of thine honour
upon him, that all the congregation of the children

of Israel 'may be obedient.

21 "And he shall stand before Eleazar the priest,

who shall ask counsel for him 'after the judgment
of Urim before the Lord: 'at his word shall they

o out, and at his word they shall come in, both

e, and all the children of Israel with him, even

all the congregation.

22 And Moses did as the Loud commanded
him : and he took Joshua, and set him before Elea-

zar the priest, and before all the congregadon

:

7^ And he laid his hands upon him, 'and gave

him a. charge, as the Lord commanded by the hand

of Moses.

;V CHAP. XXVIII.. ri^-vififM'

Cfffirings an to h eitirVfd. ' '

AND the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

2 Commclhd me children of Israel, dnd sajf

unto them, My offering, and 'my bread formy sacn-

fices made byfire,_^ffa sweet savour unto me, shall

ye observe to offer unto me in their due season.

3 And thou shalt say unto them, 'This is the

offering made by fire which ye shall offer unto die

Lord; two lai^ibs of the first year without spot

fday by 6Ay,for a. continual bumt-offeringf.

A The one lamb shalt thou offer in the morning,

ana the other Iamb shalt thou offer fat even

:

5 And 'a tenth pari of an ephan of flour for

I



Offtrings at feasts on several days.

a 'meat-offering, mingled with the fourth part of

an 'hin of beaten oil.

6 It is ^3. continual burnt-offering, which was

ordained in mount Sinai for a sweet savour, a

sacrifice made by fire unto the Lord.

7 And the drink-offering thereof shall be the

fourth part of an hin for the one lamb : 'in the holy

place shalt thou cause the strong wine to be poured

unto the LoRoy&r a drink-offcrmg :

8 And the otherlamb shalt thou offer at even : as

the meat-offering of the morning, and as the drink-

offering thereof, thou shalt offer il, a sacrifice made

by fire, of a sweet savour unto the Lokd.

9 ^And on the sabbath-day two lambs of the

firs): year without spot, and two tenth-deals of flour

frrst. meat-offering, mingled with oil, and the drink-

offering thereof:

10 This is *the burnt-offering of every sabbath,

b>jide die continual bumt-offenng, and his drink-

offering.

1

1

Tf
And Sn the beginnings of your mondis ye

shall offer a burnt-offering unto die Lord; two

young bullocks, and one ram, seven lambs of the

first year without spot

;

12 And*three tenth-deals of ^ouv foy a meat-

offering, mingled with oil, for one bullock ; and two
tenth-deals of flour for a meat-offering, mingled

with oil, for one ram

;

13 And a several tenth-deal of flour mingled

with oAfor a meat-offering unto one lamb, for a
burnt-offering of a sweet savour, a sacrifice made
by fire unto the Lokd.

14 And their drink-offerings shall behalf an hin

of wine unto a bullock, and the third part of an
hin unto a ram, and a fourth part of an hin unto a
lamb: this is the burnt-offering of every mondi
throughout the months of the year.

1

5

And 'one kid of the goats for a sin-offering

unto the Lord shall be offered, beside the continual

burnt-offering, and his drink-offering.

16 "And in the fourteenth day of the first month
is the passover of the Lord.

1

7

"And in the fifteenth day of this month is the

feast: seven days shall unleavened bread be eaten.

18 In the "first day sliallbe an holy convocation

;

ye shall do no manner of servile work tlurein :

19 But ye shall offer a sacrifice made by firefor
a burnt-offering unto the Lord; two young bul-

locks, and on^ ram, and seven lambs of the first

year: 'they shall be unto you without blemish:
20 And their meat-offering shall be of flour

mingled with oil: three tenth-deals shall ye offer

for a bullock, and two tenth-deals for a ram

;

31 A several tenth-deal shalt thou offer for
every lamb, throughout the seven lambs

:

32 And 'one go^tfor a sin-offering, to make an
atonement for you.

33 Ye shall offerthese beside the burnt-offering in

the morning, which is fora continual burnt-offering.

34 After this manner ye shall offer daily through-
out the seven days, the meat of the sacrifice made
by fire, of a sweet savour unto the LoRn: it shall

CHAP. XXIX. Sundry solemn feasts.
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be offered beside the condnual burnt-offering, and
his drink-offering.

25 And 'on the seventh day ye shall have an
holy convocation ; ye shall do no servile work.

26 ^Also 'in the day of the first-fruits, when ye
bring a new meat-offering unto the Lord, after

your weeks be out, yt: shall have an holy convoca-

tion ; ye shall do no servile work

:

27 i3ut ye shall offer the burnt-offering for a
sweet savour unto the Lord ; 'two young bullocks,

one ram, seven lambs of the first year

;

28 And their meat-offering of flour mingled

with oil, three tendi-dcals unto one bullock, two
tenth-deals unto one ram,

29 A several tenth-deal unto one lamb, through-

out the seven lambs

;

30 And one kid of tlie goats, to make an atone-

ment for you.

3

1

Ye shall offer them beside the continual bumt-
offering and his meat-offering ("they shall be unto

you without blemish) and their drink-offerings.

, CHAP. XXIX. ...
Th* afering at the ftasti.

AND in the seventh month, on the first day of

the month, ye shall have an holy convoca-

tion ; ye shall do no servile work : "it is a day of

blowing die trumpets unto you.

2 And ye sliall offer a burnt-offering for a sweet
savour unto the Lord ; one young bullock, one ram,

and seven lambs of the first year widiout blemish

:

3 And their meat-offering shall be of flour min-

gled with oil, three tenth-deals for a bullock, and
two tenth-deals for a ram,

4 And one tenth-deal for one lamb, throughout

the seven lambs

:

5 And one kid of the goats for a sin-offering,

to make an atonement for you :

6 Beside 'the burnt-offering of die month, and
his meat-offering, and 'the daily burnt-offering,

and his meat-offering, and their drink-offerings,

'according unto their manner, for a sweet savour,

a sacrifice made by fire unto the Lord.

7 ^And 'ye shml have on the tenth day of this

seventh month an holy convocadon : and ye shall

•^afiflict your souls: ye shall not do any work
therein :

8 But ye shall offer a burnt-offering unto the

LottDfor a sweet savour ; one young bullock, one
ram, and seven lambs of the first year ; 'they shall

be unto you without blem!<>h:

9 And their meat-offerin^ shaU be of flour min-

gled with oil, three tenth-deals to a bullock, and
two tenth-deals to one ram,

10 A several tenth-deal for one lamb, through-

out the seven lambs

:

. 1 1 One kid of the goats for a sin-offering ; be-

side *the sin-offering of atonement, and the con-

tinual burnt-offering, and the meat-offering of it,

and their drink-offerings.

i2^And'on the fifteenth day of the seventh

month ye shall have an holy convocadon ;
ye shall

136



Sundry /tasls, with their offerings. NUMBERS.
do no servile work, and yc shall keep a feast unto

the Lord seven days

:

1

3

And *ye shall ofifcr a burnt-ofTerinfr, a sacrince

made by fire, of a sweet savour unto the L/jku ; thir-

teen young bullocks, two rams, and fourteen lambs

of the first year ; they shall be without blemish

:

14 And their meat-offerinj; shaU beo/^ouv m\x\-

pled with oil, three tenth-deals unto every bullock

of the thirteen bullocks, two tenth-deals to each ram
of the two rams,

1

5

And a several tenth-deal to each lamb of the

fourteen lambs:

1

6

And one kid ofthegoats^rasin-offerine ; be-

side the continual burnt-offering, his meat-offering,

and his drink-offering.

1

7

^ And on the second day ^^ shaU offer twelve

young bullocks, two rams, fourteen lambs of the

first year witliout spot

:

18 And their meat-offering and dieir drink-offer-

ings for the bullocks, for the rams, and for the lambs,

j^o/Z^according to their number, 'after the manner

:

19 And one kid of the goats^r a sin-offering;

beside the continual burnt-offering, and the meat-

offering thereof, and their drink-offerings.

20fAnd on the third day eleven bullocks,two rams,
fourteen lambs of the first year without blemish

:

a I And their meat-offering and their drink-offer-

ings for the bullocks, for the rams, and for the lambs,

j/ifl//^accordingtotheirnumber,'"afterthe manner:
22 Andonegoat^^a sin-offering; beside the con-

tinual burnt-offering, and his meat-offering, and his

drink-offering.

23 fAnd on the fourth day ten bullocks, two rams,
and fourteen lambs of the first year without blemish

:

24 Their meat-offering and their drink-offerings

for the bullocks, for the rams, and for the lambs,

^^a//^tf according to their number, after the manner:

25 And one kid of the goatsy&r a sin-offering;

beside the continual burnt-offering, his meat-offer-

ing, and his drink-offering.

26 fAnd on the fifth day nine bullocks, two rams,

and fourteen lambs of the first year without spot:

27 And their meat-offering and their drink-offer-

ings for the bullocks, for the rams, and for the lambs,

shall be according to theirnumber, after the manner:
28 And one gOdX/or a sin-offering; beside the

continual burnt-offenng, and his meat-offering, and
his drink-offering.

29 ^Andon the sucth dayeight bullocks, two rams,
and fourteen Iambs ofthe first year without blemish

:

30 And their meat-offering and their drink-offer-

ings for the bullocks, for the rams, and for the lambs,

jA«//A« according to their number, after the manner:

31 And one goaty^ a sin-offering: beside the

continual burnt-offenng, his meat-offering, and his

drink-offering.

32 ^And on the seventh day seven bullocks, two
rams, and fourteen lambs of the first year without
blemish

:

33 And dieir meat-offering and their drink-offer-

ings for the bullocks, for the rams, and for the lambs,

j4a//4f according to their number, after the manner
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I'lnvs not to he broken.

34 And ove ^fMi/or a sin-offering; beskle the

continual bur >t-offenng, his meat-offering, and hit

drink-offerinc.

35 ^[ On the eighth day ye shall have a *solenm

assembly: ye shall do no servile work therein:

36 But ye shall offer a burnt-offering, a sacrifice

made by fire, of a sweet savour unto the Lord: one

bullock, one ram, seven lambs of th« first year

without blemish

:

37 Their meat-offering and their drink-offerings

for the bullock, for the ram, and for the lambs, shaU

be according to their number, after the manner:

38 And one goat _for a sin-offering ; beside the

continual burnt-offenng, and his meat-offering, and

his drink-offering.

39 These tJiines ye shall ||do unto the Lord in

your 'set feasts, beside your 'vows, and your free-

will-offerings, for your burnt-offerings, and for your

meat-offerings, and for your drink-offerings, and for

your peace-offerings.

40 And Moses tr]'l the children of Israel accord-

ing to all that the Lord commanded Moses.

4ts th(

CHAP. XXX.
Vtwi an tut l» hi iroktn.

.!'...-Ui-l ijrtt.

NH Moses spake unto 'the heads of the tribes

ceming the children of Israel, saying, This

e thing which the Lord hath commanded,
a *If a man vow a vow unto the Lord, or 'swear

an oath to bind his soul with a bond ; he shall not

fbreak his word, he shall 'do according to all diat

proceedeth out of his mouth.

3 If a woman also vow a vow unto the Lord, and

bind herself by a bond, being in her father's house

in her youth

;

4 And her father hear her vow, and her bond

wherewith she hath bound her soul, and her fadier

shall hold his peace at her; then all her vows shall

stand, and every bond wherewith she hath bound

her soul shall stand.

5 But if her father disallow her in the dav that

he heareth, not any of her vows or of her bonds

wherewith she hath bound her soul shall stand;

and the Lord shall forgive her, because her father

disallowed her.

6 And if she had at all an husband when fslie

vowed, or uttered aught out of her lips, wherevi'tb

she bound her soul

:

7 And her husband heard it, and held his peace

at her in the day that he heard it: then her vov;

shall stand, and her bonds wherewith she bound

her soul shall stand.

8 Bui if her husband 'disallowed her on the dav

that he heard tV, then he shall mdce her vow which

she vowed, and that which she uttered with her

lips, wherewith she bound her soul, of none dfect;

and the Lord shall forgive her. />. ww. 1= i^'-'

9 But every vow of a widow, and of her tliat b
divorced, wherewith they have bound their souli^

shall stand against her.

10 And if she vowed in her husband's house, or

bound her soul by a bond with an oath

;



Tkt MidiMnitts spoiltd.

1 1 And her husband heard it, and held hit peace

at her, and disallowed her not : then all her vows

shall stand, and every bond wherewith she bound

:.cr soul skdl stand.

1 3 But ifher husband hath utterlymade them void

on the day he heard them ; then whatsoeverproceeded

out ofher lipsconcerning hervows, orconcerning the

bond of her soul, shall nut stand: her husband nath

made them void ; and the Lord shall forgive her.

13 Every vow, and every binding oath to afflict

the soul, her husband may esublish it, or her hus-

band may make it void.

14 But if her husband altogether hold his peace

at her from day to day ; then he establisheth all

her vows, or all her bonds, which are upon her : he

confirmeth them, because he held his peace at her

in the day that he heard them.

1

5

But if he shall any ways make them void after

that he hath heard them; then he shall bear her

iniquity.

16 1liese are the statutes which the Lord com-
manded Moses between a man and his wife, between

the father and his daughter, being yet in her youth

in her father's house. > •

d, : ..: CHAP. XX XL r

TV Midianilti art speiUJ, and BtUaam $lai»,

AND the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

3'Avenge the childrenofIsraelofthe Midianites:

afterward shalt thou 'be gathered unto thy people.

3 And Moses spake unto the people, saying.

Arm some of yourselves unto the war, and let them
go against the Midianites, and avenge the Lord of
Midian.

4 1Of every tribe a thousand, throughout all the
tribes of Israel, shall ye send to the war.

5 So there were delivered out ofthe thousands of
Israel, a thousand of evety tribe, twelve thousand
armed for war.

6 And Moses sent them to the war, a thousand
of every tribe, them and Phinehas the son of Elea-
zar the priest, to the war, with die holy instruments,
and 'the trumpets to blow in his hand.

7 And they warred against the Midianites, as the
LordcommandedMoses; and''theyslewall the'males.
8 And theyslewthe kingsof Midian,besidethe rest

of diem that were slain ; namely,-^\\, and Rekem,
and Zur, and Hur, and Reba, five kings of Midian

:

'Balaamalso diqsonofBeortheyslewwith thesword.
9 And the children of Israel took ell the women

of Midian captives, and their little ones, and took
the spoil of all their cattle, and all their flocks, and
all dieir goods.

10 And they burnt all their cities wherein they
dwelt, and ail their goodly castles, widi fire.

It And *they took all the spoil, and all the prey,
00th of men and of beasts.

I a And they brouelit the captives, and the «rey,
and die^wil unto Moses and Eleazar the priest,
and unto the congregation of the children of Israel,w^ the camp at the plains of Moabi which are by
Jordan ««ar Jericho. r! /» t* i,-?r: •u^f:'!

CHAP. XXX!.

cilwMT



Th* voluntary oblation. a us ^• NUMBERS, Reubenites and Gadiies sue for inlurilanct.

34 And threes -ore and one thousand asses,

35 And thirty and »wo ihousand persons in all.of

women that had not known man by lying with him.

36 And the half which was the portion of them
that went ou* to war, was in number three hundred
thousand avd seven and thirty thousand and five

hundred sheep

:

37 And the Lord's tribute of tht sheep \ira& six

hundred and thi'eesoore and fifteen.

38 A>iJthebeevesw^ifdurtyandsixt''ousand; of

which the LoRi >'s tribute a/sj' fhreescorc and twelve.

39 And the aEaeu xvere thirty thousand and five

hundred ; of which the Lord's tribute xms three-

score and cne.

4c fsA the persons were sixteen thousand, of

whicK the Lord's tribute was thirty and two persons.

4i ^iid Moses gave the tribute, which was the

Lord's heave-oflTenng, unto Eleazar Ae priest, 'as

the Lord commander Moses.

42 And of the children of Israel's half, which

Moses divided from the men that warred,

/}3 (Now the half that pertained unto the congre-

gation was tliree hundredthousand and thirty thou-

sand and seven thouL'iand and five hundred sheep,

44 And thirty and six thousand beeves,

45 And thirty thousand asses and five hundred,

4*5 And sixteen thousand persons
;)

47 Even 'of the children of Israel's half, Mot.es

took one portion of fifihr, both of n>an and of beast,

and gave them unto the Levites, which kept tlie

charge of the tabernacle of the Lord ; as the Lord
commanded Moses.

48 ^And the officers which w^tf over thousands
of the host, the captains of thousands, and cap-

tains of hundreds, came near unto Moses

:

49 And they said unto Moses,Thy servants have
taken the sum of the men of war which are under
our f charge, and there lacketh not one man of us.

50 We have therefore brought an oblation for the

LoRD.what everymanhath fgotten, ofjewelsofgold,
chains, and bracelets, rings, ear-rings, .indtablets,*to

make an atonement for our souls before the Lord.

51 An i Moses and Eleazar the priest took the

gold of them, even all wrought jewels.

52 And all the gold of the f offering that they
oflered up to the Lord, of the captains of thousands,
aud of the ciptains of hundreds, was sixteen thou-
sand seven hundred and fifty shekels.

53 {For *the men of war had taken spoil, every
man for himself.)

54 And Moses and Eleazar the priest took ihe
go'd of the captains of thousands, and of hundreds,
and brought it into the tabernacle of the congre-
gation, 'for a memorial for the children of Israel

before the Lord.

CHAP. XXXH. ^*«'* '

1 Tk* KnAtnita antt GaiUtt sutfor tktir itiHtrHaHCi M that tidt

Jonlan. 39 T%ty tvnjutr it.

New the children of Reuben and thfe children
of Gad had a very great multitude of catde

:

and when they saw the land of "jazer, and the land
ofGilead, that behold, the placetnsra place for cattle

;
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3 The children ofGad and the children of Reuben
cameandspake i';ito Moses,and to Eleazar the pries^

and unto the princes of the congregation, saying,

3 Ataroth, and Dibon, and Jazer, and 'Nimrah,

and Heshbon, and Elealeh, and 'Shebam, and

Nebo, and 'Beon,

4 JEven the country 'which the Lord smote be-

fore the congregation of Israel, is a land for cattle,

and thy servants have cattle

:

5 Wherefore, said they, if we have found grace

in thy sight, let this land be given unto thy servants

for a possession, and bring us not over Jordan.

6 ^And Moses said unto the children of Gad
and to the children of Reuben, Shall your brethren

go to war, and shall ye sit here ?

7 And wherefore fdiscourage ye the heart of

the children of Israel from going over into die

land which the Lord hath given them ?

8 Thus did your fathers, ''when I sent diem from

Kadcsh-bamea 'to see the land.

9 For *when they went up unto the valley of

Eshcol, and saw the land, they discouraged the heart

of the children of Israel, that they should not go

into the land which the Lord had given them.

10 'And the Lord's anger was kindled tlie same

time, and he sware, saying,

1

1

Surely none of the men that came up out of

Egypt, *from twenty years old and upward, shall

see die land which 1 sware unto Abraham, unto

Isaac, and unto Jacob; because 'they have not

fwholly followed me:
1

2

Save Caleb the son of Jephunneh the Kene-

zite, and Joshua the son of Isun : "for they have

v'lolly followed the Lord.

13 And the Lord's anger was kindled against

Israel, and he made them "wander in the wilder-

ness forty years, until 'all the generation that had

done evil in the sight of the Lop^' was consumed.

14 And behold, ye are risen jp in your fathers'

stead, an increase of sinful men, to augment yet

the 'fierce anger of the Lord toward Israel.

1

5

For if ye 'turn away from after him, he will

yet again leave them in the wilderness ; and ye

shall destroy all this people.

16 ^And they came near unto him, and said,

We will build sheep-folds here for our cattle, and

cities for our litde ones

:

1

7

But *'we ourselves will go ready armed before

the children of Israel, until we have brought them

unto theirplace: and our little ones :iihall dwell in the

fenced cities, lecause of the inhabitants of the land.

18 'We will not ret;im unto our houses, until

the children of Israel have inherited every man

his inheritance.

19 For we will not inherit with diem on yonder

side Jordan, or forward; Isecause our inheritance

is fallen to us on this sid«! Jordan eastward.
•30 ^And "Moses said unto them. If yc' will do

this thing, ifye will go armed beforethe Lord to war,

31 And will go all of you armed over Jordan

before the Lord, until he hath driven out his ene'

mies from before him,
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Rtubenites and Gadites obtain Gilead.

J 2 And 'the land be subdued before the Lord:Jchr»t

then afterward 'ye shall return, and be guiltless ;_i«i:_

before the Lord, and before Israel; and 'this land.-n^t.,.

shall be your possession before the Lord.
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21 But if ye will not do so, behold, ye have |»jo>h.«.

sinned against the Lord: and be st re "your sin 'i>eui.3.

will find you out. \^S.\^.

24 *Build you cities for your little ones, and folds!|>j «.3»

for your sheep; and do that which hath proceeded ;'4=n.^'j

out of your mouth.

25 And the children of Gad and the children of

Reuben spake unto Moses, saying. Thy servants

will do as my lord commancleth.

26 'Our little ones, our wives, our flocks, and all

our cattle, shall be there in the cities of Gilead

:

27 'But thy servants will pass over, every man
armed for war, before the Lord to battle, as my
lord saith.

28 So 'concerning them Moses commanded Elea-

zar the priest, and Joshua the son of Nun, and the

chief fathers of the tribes of the children of Israel

:

29 And Moses said unto them, If the children cf

Gad and the children of Reuben will pass with you

over Jordan, every man armed to battle, before the

Lord, and the land shall be subdued before you ; then

ye shall <jive them the land ofGilead for a possession:

30 But if they will not pass over with you armed,

they shall have possessions among you in the land

of Canaan.

31 And the children of Gad and the children of

Reuben answered, saying, As the Lord hath said

unto thy servants, so will we do.

32 We will pass o 'er armed before the Lord
into the land of Canaan, that the possession of our
inheritance on this side Jordan nmy be ours.

33 And 'Moses gave unto th<'m, ei<cn to the

children of Gad, and to the children of Reuben,
and unto half the tribe of Manasseh, the »on of

Joseph, 'the kingdom of Sihon king of the Amor-
ites, and the kingdom of Og king of Bashan, ^htt

land, with the cities thereof in the coa*t«, even the

cities of the country round about.

34 ^And the children of Gad built *Dibof), and'-'J;." »

Ataroth, and 'Arcer, \^T''
35 AndAtroth,Shophan,andJaazer,andJogbehah,

36 And 'Beth-nimrah, and Beth-haran, "fenced
cities : and folds for sheep.

37 And the children of Reuben "built Heshbon,
and Elealeh, and Kirjathaim, .^a 46

38 And 'Nebo, and 'Baal-meon, ('their names Jsccver."

being changed,) and Shibmah : and fgave other
names unto the cities which they builded.

39 And the children of 'Marliir the son of Ma-
nasseh went to Gilead, and took it, and dispos-
sessed the Amorite which was in it.

40 And Moses 'gave Gilead unto Machir the
son of Manasseh ; and he dwelt therein
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41 And 'Jair the son of Manasseh went and took ,'1)*,''^.'

thesmalltowns thereof.and called them "Havodi-jai r. '\
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4J And Nobah went and took Kenath, and the:'*;^"".',

villagw thereof, and called it Nobah, after his ownl'J'^'"'
name. \A~Ingt4.

CHAP. XXXIII. '

Two <mit ftrly joumeyt of IAt Itrattitii.

THESE are the journeys ofthe children ofIsrael,
which went forth out of the land of Egypt with

their armies under the hand of Moses and Aaron.
2 And Moses wrote their goings out according to

theirjourneys by the commandment ofthe Lord: and
these are theirjourneys according to theirgoings out.

3 And they "departed from Rameses in *the first

month, on the fifteenth day of the first month; on the

morrow after the passover the chiloi c- • of Israel went
out'with an high hand in the sight ofall the Egyptians.

4 For the Egyptians buried ah their first-bom,

'which the Lord had smitten a^'ong them ; 'upon
their gods also the Lord executed judgments.

5 'And the children of Israel removed fjom
Rameses, and pitched in Succoth.

6 And they departed from 'Succoth, and pitched

in Etham, which is in the edge of the wilderness.

7 And *they removed from Etham, and turned

again unto Pi-hahiroth, which 7> before Baal-zephon:

and they pitched before Migdol.

8 .\nd they departed from before Pi-hahiroth,

and bassed through the midst of the sea into the

wilderness, and went three days' journey in the

wildeiTiess of Etham, and pitched in Marah.

9 And they removed from Marah, and *came
unto Elim: and in Elim were twelve fountains of

water, and threescore and ten palm-trees ; and they

pitched there.

10 And they removed from Elim, and encamped
by the Red sea.

1

1

And they removed from the Red sea, and en-

camped in the 'wilderness of Sin.

12 And they took their journey out of the wil-

derness of Sin, and encamped in Dophkah.

1

3

And they departed from Dophkah, and en-

camped in Alush.

1

4

And they removed from Alush, and encamped
at "Rephidim, where was no water for the people

to drink.

1

5

And they departed from Rephidim, and pitched

in the "wilderness of Sinai.

1

6

And they removed from the desert of Sinai,

and pitched *at || Kibroth-hattaavah.

1

7

And they departed from Kibroth-hattaavah,

and 'encamped at Hazeroth.

1

8

And they departed from Hazeroth, and pitched

in 'Rithmah.

1

9

And they departed from Rithmah, and pitched

at Kwnmon-parez.
20 And they departed from Rimmon-parez, and

pitched in Libnah.

21 And they removed from Libnah, and pitched

at Rissah.

22 And theyjourneyed from Rissah, and pitched

in Kehelathah.

23 And they went from Kehelathah, and pitched

in mount Shapher.

24 And hey removed from mount Shapher, and
encamped it Haradah.



Two and fortyjourneys of tlu IsraeliUs. NUMBERS. The borders of Canaan,

25 And they removed from Haradah, and pitch-d

in Makhelodi.

26 And they removed from Makheloth, and en-

camped at Tahath.

:7 And they departed from Tahath, and pitched

ai farah.

28 And they removed from Tarah. and pitched

in Mithcah.

29 And they went from Mithcah, and pitched in

Hashmonah.
30 And they departed from Hashmonah, and

''encamped at Moseroth.

31 And they departed from Moseroth,and pitched

in Bene-jaakan.

32 And they removed from *Bene-jaakan, and
'encamped at Hor-hagidgad.

33 And they went from Hor-hag^dgad,andpitched
in Jotbathah.

34 And they removed from Jotbathah, and en-

camped at Ebronah.

35 And they departed from Ebronah, '^nd en-

camped at Ezion-gaber.

36 And they removed from Ezion-gaber, and
pitched in the •wilderness of Ziri, which is Kadesh.

37 And they removed from 'Kadesh, and pitched

in mount Hor, in the edge of the land of Edom.
38 And ''Aaron the priest went up into mount

Hor at the commandment of the Lord, and died

there, in the fortieth year after the children of
Israel were come out of the land of Egypt, in the

first dav of the fifth month.

39 And Aaron was an hundred and twenty and
three years old when he died in mount Hor.

40 And 'king Arad the Canaanite, which dwelt
in the south in the land of Canaan, heard of the

coming of the children of Israel.

41 And they departed from mount 'Hor, and
pitched in Zalmonah.

42 And they departed from Zalmonah, and
pitched in Punon.

43 And they departed from Punon, and 'pitched

in Oboth.

44 And 'they departed from Oboth, and pitched

in ll'Ije-abarim, in the border of Moab.

45 And they departed from lim, and pitched 'in

Dibon-gad.

46 And diey removed from Dibon-gad, and en-
camped in Almon-^diblathaim.

47Andtheyremoved from Ahnon-diblathaim,'and
pitched in the mountains of Abarim, before Nebo.

48 And they departed from the mountains of
Abarim, and 'pitched in the plains of Moab by
Jordan ntar Jericho.

49 And they pitched by Jordan, from Beth-jesi-

modi even unto f'Abd-shittim in the plains of Moab.
50 ^And the Lord spake unto Moses in die

plains of Moab by Jordan near Jericho^ saying,

51 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say
onto diem, 'When ye are passed over Jordan into

the land of Canaan

;

5a Then ye shall drive out all die inhabitants of
the land from before you, and destroy all their
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pictures, and destroy all their molten images, and

quite pluck down all their high places :

53 And ye shall dispossess the inhabitants ofi^
land, and dwell therein : for I have given you the

land to possess it.

54 And "ye shall divide the land by lot for an in-

heritance among your families : and to the more ye

shall t&ive the more inheritance, and to the fewerye

shall tgive the less inheritance: every man's inherit-

ance shall be in the place where his lot falleth ; ac-

cording to the tribes of your fathers ye shall inherit

55 But if ye will not drive out the inhabitants

of the land from before you ; then it shall come to

pass, that those which ye let remain of them skdl

be "pricks in your eyes, and thorns in your sidei,

and shall vex you in the land wherein ye dwell.

56 Moreover, it shall come to pass, that I shall

do unto you, as I thought to do unto them.

CHAP. XXXIV.
Tht namts tf the men whieh tkall dividt the land.

AND tlie Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

2 Commandtherhildrenoflsrael.andsayunto

them,When ye come into "the land of Canaan
; (this

is the land that shall fall unto you for an inheritance,

even the land of Canaan with the coasts thereof:]

3 Then 'your south quarter shall be from tne

wilderness of Zin along by the coast of Edom,

and your south border shall be tiie outmost coast

of '^the salt sea eastward

:

4 And your border shall turn from the south 'to

the ascent of Akrabbim, and pass on to Zin : and

the going forth thereof shall be from the south 'to

Kadesh-barnca, and shall goon to-^Hazar-addar,

and pass on to Azmon

:

5 And the border shall fetch a compass from

Azmon 'unto the river of Egypt, and me goings

out of it shall be at the sea.

6 And asfor the western border, ye shall even

have the great sea for a border: diis shall be your

west border.

7 And this shall be your north border : from the

great sea ye shall point out for you *mount Hor:

8 From mount Hor ye shall point out ywr
border 'unto the entrance of Hamath: and the

goings fortli of the border shall be to 'Zedad

:

9 TJAnd the border shall go on to Ziphron, and

the goings out of it shall be at 'Hazar-enan :
this

shall be your north border.

10 And ye shall point out your east border front

Hazar-enan to Shepham

:

11 And the coast shall go "own from Shepham

"to RiUah, on t east side oi Ain ; and the bor-

der shall descend, and shall reach unto the \ii^

of the sea "of Chinnereth eastward

:

1

2

And the border shall go down to Jordan, and

the goincrs out of it shall be at 'the salt sea. This shall

be your land with the coasts thereof round about
|

13 And Moses commanded the children of Im»Oi

saying, This is the land which ye shall inherit^

lot, which die Lord commanded to give uoto the

nine tribes, and to the half tribe

:
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1
4 'For the tribeofthe childrenofReuben,accord

??.
to the house oftheir fathers, and the tribe of the

«)i.)t.)).
JCMk. 14.

••I-

'jMk.14.1.
fc 19. SI.

•<*• « 4.

children of Gad according to the house of their fa-

thers, have received their inheritance ; and half the

tribe of Manasseh have received their inheritance

:

15 The two tribes and the half-tribe have re-

ceived their inheritance on this side Jordan near

Jericho eastward, toward the sun-rising.

16 And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

17 These are the namen of the men which shall

divide the land unto you : '1^%^ azar the priest, and

Joshua the son of Nun.
18 And ye shall take one 'prince of every tribe,

to divide the land by inheritance.

19 And the names of the mer are these : Of the

tribe of Judah, Caleb tlie son ol Jephunneh.

20 And of the tribe of the children of Simeon,
Shemuel the son of Ammihud.

21 Of the tribe of Benjamin, Elidid the son

of Chislon.

22 And the prince of the tribe of tlie children

of Dan, Bukki the son of Jogli.

23 The prince of the children of Joseph, for the

tribe of the children of Manasseh, Hanniel tlic

son of Ephod.

24 And the prince of the tribe of the children

ofEphraim, Kemuel the son of Shiphtan.

25 And the prince of tlie tribe of the children

of Zebulun, Elizaphan the son of Pamach.
26 And the prince of the tribe of the children of

Issadiar, Paldei ;'•« son of Azzan.

27 And the prince of the tribe of ti. hildren

of Asher, Ahihud tlie son of Shelomi.
28 And the prince of the tribe of the children

of Naphtali, Pedahel the son of Ammihud.
29 These are they whom the Lord commanded

to divide the inheritance unto die children of Israel

in the land of Canaan.

CHAP. XXXV. ^

I fij*/ andftrty tilus for the Lrviles, with their suburbs, and oti

llumf. 6 Six ofthem are to be ciliti ef rt/uge. 9 'J'/u tawi »f
31 «t Mtisfatlitmfar murder.

ND the Lord spake unto Moses tn the plains •«<

of Moab by Jordan near Jencno, saying,
i 'Command the children of Israel, thatthey give^-J«^«4-

unto the Levites of die inheritance of their posses-
sion dties to dwell in ; and ye shall give also unto
the Levites suburbs for the dties round about them.

3 And the cities shall tbey have to dwell in ; and
me suburbs of them shall be for their cattle, and
»r their goods, and for all their beasts.

.4 And the suburbs of tke cities which ye shall
give unto die Levites, smd rwmch from the wall of
we cihr and outwarda Aousaod cubits round about

5 And ye shall aieasire from without die city
on Oe Out side two tbocnuid cubits, and on the
^u tide two thmoMd cubits and on the west
»«tWo thousand cabin, awl on the north side two
™«»Ma cubits; asd tbe cmfshUl he in the midst

:

«tt«hlfl be to dH» the saiiurbs of the cities.

^ And among ae cities which ye shall give unto« Levites theredudlie 'six cities for refuge, which
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ye shall appoint for the manslayer, tliat he may flee

thither: andftothem ye shall addfortyand two cities.

7 So all the cities which ye shall give to the

Levites sha/l be 'forty and eight cities : them shall

ye give with their suburbs.

8 And the cities which ye shall give shall he 'of

the possession of the children of Israel : 'from them
that have many ye shall give many ; but from them
that have few ye shall give few : every one shall

give of his cities unto the Levites according to his

inheritance which fhe inheriteth.

9 ^And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

10 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say

unto them,-^hen ye be come over Jordan into

the land of Canaan

;

1

1

Then 'ye shall appoint you cities to be cities

of refuge for you ; that the slayer may flee thither,

which killeth any person fat unawares.

1

2

*And they shall be unto you cities for refuge

from the avenger ; tiiat the manslayer die not, until

he stand before the congregation in judgment.

1

3

And of these cities which ye shall give, 'sue

cities shall ye have for refuge.

i4*Ye shall give three cities on tiiis side Jor-

dan, and three cities shall ye give in the land of

Canaan, which shall be cities of refuge.

1

5

These six cities shall be a refuge, both for the

children of Israel, and 'for the stranger, and for

the sojourner among them: that every one that

killeth any person unawares may flee thither.

16 "And if he smite him with an instrument of

iron, so that he die, he is a murderer : the mur-
derer shall surely be put to death.

1

7

And if he smite him fwith throwing a stone,

wherewith he may die, and he die, he u a mur-
derer : the murderer shall surely be put to death.

18 Or z/" he smite him with an hand-weapon of

wood, wherewith he may die, and he die, he fif a
murderer: the murderer shall surely be put to death.

19 "The revenger of blood himself shsil slay the

murderer : when he meeteth him, he shall slay him.

20 But 'if he thrust him of hatred, or hurl at

him '^by laying o£ wait, that he die

;

21 Or in enmizy smite him with his hand, that

he die : he that smote Um shall surely be put to

death ; for he u a murderer : the revenger of blood

shall slay the murderer, when he meeteth him.

22 But if he thrust him suddenly 'without enmity,

orhavecastupon him any thingwithout layingofwait,

33 Or with any stone, wherewith a man may die,

seting him not, and cast it upon him, that he die,

and was not his enemy, neither sought his harm :

.

24 Then 'the congregation shall judge between

the slayer and the revenger of blood according to

these judgments

:

25 And uiecongregation shalldeliver the slayerout

ofthehandofthe revengerofblood,and the congrega-

tion dull restore him to the cityof his refuge, whiuer
hewas fled : and 'he shall abide in it unto the deaUi of

the high priest, 'which was anointed with the holy oil.

a6 But if the slayer shall at any time come without

the borderofthecity ofhis refuge, whitherhewas fled;



27J satis/action for murder. DEUTERONOMY.
27 And the revenger of blood 6nd him without

the borders of the city of lus refuge, and the re-

vcns^cr of blood kill the slayer; fhe shall not be

guilty of blood:

23 Because he should have remained in the city

of his refuge until the death of the high priest: but

aftc:r the death of the high priest the slayer shall

return into the land of his possession.

29 So these things shall be for "a statute of

Judgment unto you throughout your generations

m all your dwellings.

30 Whoso killeth any person, the murderer shall

be put to death by the 'moudi of witnesses : but

one witness shall not testify against any person

to cause him to die.

31 Moreover, ye shall take no satisiaction for

the life of a murderer, which is fguilty of death:

but he sliall be surely put to death.

32 And ye shall take no satisfaction forhim that is

fled to the cityofhis refuge, thatheshouldcomeagain
to dwell in the land, until the death of the priest

33 So ye shall not pollute the land wherein ye
are: for blood 'it defileth the land: and fthe land

cannot be cleansed of the blood that is shed therein,

but 'by the blood of him that shed it

34 "Defile not therefore the land which ye shall

inhabit, wherein I dwell: for 'I the Lord dwell

among the children of Israel.

CHAP. XXXVI.
"^

Till daughltn if Zitopkthai marry their fathtr's trctkirf sons.
I

AND the chief fathers of the families of thej

"children of Gilco.d. the son of Machir, the son

;

of Manasseh, of the families of the sons of Josepli,

came near, and spake before Moses, and before; tlie

princes, tlie chief fadiers of tlie children of Israel

:

2 And they said, 'The Lord commanded my lord

to give the land for an inheritance by lot to th(>

children of Israel : and 'my lord was commanded
by the Lord to give the inheritance of Zelophehad
our brother unto his daughters.

3 And if they be married to any of the sons of

the other tribes of the children of Israel, then shall
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Zelopluhad's daughters' marrit^t,

their inheritance be .taken from the inheritance or

our fathers, and shall be put to the inheritance of

the tribe fwhereunto they are received : so shall

it be taken from the lot of our inheritance.

4 And when 'the jubilee of the children of Isnel

shall be, then shall their inheritance be put unto

the inlieritance of the tribe whereunto they arc

received : so shall their inheritance be taken away

from the inheritance of the tribe of our fathers.

5 And Moses commanded the children of Israel

according to the word of the Lord, saying. The

tribe of me sons of Joseph 'hath said well.

6 This is the thing which the Lord doth com-

mand concerning the daughters of Zelophehad,

saying, Let them -fmarry to whom they think best;

^only to the family of the tribe of their ladKr

shall they marry.

7 So shall not the inheritance of the children of

Israel remove from tribe to tribe : for every one

of the children of Israel shall f'keep himself to

the inheritance of the tribe of his fathers.

8 And *every daughter, that possesseth an in-

heritance in any tribe of the children of Israel,

shall be wife unto one of the family of die tribe of

her father, that die children of Israel may enjoy

every man the inheritance of his fathers.

9 Neither shall the inheritance remove frorow/

tribe to another tribe ; but every one of the tribes

of the children of Israel shall keep himself to his

own inheritance.

10 Even as the Lord commanded Moses, so did

the daughters of Zelophehad

;

1

1

'For A., hiah, Tirzah, and Hoglah, aird MilcaK

and Noah, the oaught^rs of Zelophehad, were mar-

ried unto their father's brothers' sons

:

12 And they were married f into the families

of the sons of Manasseh the son of Joseph, and

their inheritance remained in the tribe of the iiainily

of their father.

1

3

These are the commandments and the judg-

ments, which the Lord commanded by the hand

of Moses unto the children of Israel *in the plains

of Moab by Jordan near Jericho. •. •.i»f; (!

The FIFTH Book of Moses, called DEUTERONOMY.
CHAP. I.

I Mimf ifttch rtktmniHffketltryefCoirtprtmitt, \^ tfsmdiitg tkt tfitt

to uareA Iht land.

IHESE bt thewordswhich Moses spake unto all

Israel 'on this side Jordan in the wilderness,

s plainover su;ainst ||the Redjm,between Paran,
and Tophcl, and Laban, and Hazerodii,and Dizahab.

2 {Thert art eleven days' journey from Horeb
by the wa^ of- mount Seir 'unto Kadesh-bnmea.)

3 And It came to pass 'in the fortieth year, in the

eleventh month, on the first day of the nionUi« that

Moses spake unto the children of Isntd, according
unto all that the Lord had given him in cotmnand-
ment unto them

;

va

BeTon
CHRIST
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in and possess the land which the Lord sware unto

your fathers, ^Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, to give

unto them and to their seed after them.

9 ^And 'I spake unto you at that time, saying, I

am not able to bear you myself alone

:

10 The Lord your God hath multiplied you, and

behold, *ye are tliis day as the stars of heaven for

multitude.

1

1

(The Lord God of your fathers make you a

thousand times so many more as ye are, and bless

you, "as he hath promised you I)

1

2

'Howcan I myselfalone bearyour cumbrance,

and your burden, and your strife ?

13 fTake you wise men, and understanding,

and known among your tribes, and I will make
them rulers over you.

14 And ye answered me, and said, The thing

which thou hast spoken is good for us to do.

15 So I took the chief of your tribes, wise men,

and known, 'and fmade them heads over you,

captains over thousands, and captains over hun-

dreds, and captains over fifties, and captains over

tens, and ofilicers among your tribes.

16 And I charged your judges at that time, say-

ing, Hear t/u causes between your brethren, and
*judge righteously between every man and his '^bro-

ther, and the stranger t/iat is vvitli htm.

17 *Ye shall not f respect persons in judgment;
but ye shall hear the small as well as the great; ye
shall not be afraid of the face of man ; for 'the judg-

ment is God's: and the cause tliat is too hard for

you, 'bring it unto me, and I will hear it

iS And I commanded you at that time all the

things which ye should do.

19 IfAnd when we departed from Horeb* 'we
went through all that great and terrible wilderness,

which ye saw by the way of the mountain of the

Amorites, as the Lord our God commanded us,

and 'we came to Kadesh-barnea.
20 And I said unto you. Ye are come unto the

mountain of the Amorites, which the Lord our God
doth give unto us.

21 Behold, the Lord thy God hath set the land
before thee: go up attd possess it, as the Lord God
of thy fathers hath said unto thee; 'fear not, neidier
be d^couraged.

22 TfAnd ye came near unto me every one of
you, and said, We will send men before us, and
diey shall search us out the land, and brin^ us word
again by what way we must go up, and mto what
cities we shall come.

23 And the saying pleased me well: and 'I took
twelve men of you, one of a tribe:

24 And 'they turned and went up into the moun-
tain, and came unto the valley of Eshcol, and
searched it out

25 And they took of the fruit of the land in their
hands, and brought it down unto us, and lm>u^ht
us word again, and said, '// is a good landTwhich
the Lord our God doth give us.

26 'Notwithstanding, ye would not go up, but
rehcHed against die commandment of the Lord
your God:
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on thiir way to Canaan.

37 And ye murmured in your tents, and said,

Because the Lord 'hated us, he hath brought us

forth out of the land of Egypt to deliver us into

the hand of the Amorites, to destroy us.

28 Whither shall we go up? our brethren have

fdiscouraged our heart saying. -The people is

greaterand taller than we : the cities are great an i

walled up to heaven ; and moreover, wc have seen

the sons of the 'Anakims there.

29 Then I said unto you, Dread not. ncitlier be
afraid of dicm.

30 *The Lord your God which goeth before you,

he shall fight for you, according to all tliat he did

for you in Egypt before your eyes

;

3

1

And in tlie wilderness, where tliou hast seen

how that the Lord thy God 'bare thee, as a man
doth bear his son, in all the way that ye went until

ye came into this place.

32 Yet in this thing *ye did not believe tlie Lord
your God,

33 'Who went in the way before you, "to search

you out a place to pitch your tents in, in fire by
night, to shew you by what way ye should go, and
in a cloud by day.

34 And the Lord heard the voice of your words,
and was wrodi, "and sware, saying,

35 'Surely there shall not one of these men of

this evil generation see that good land, which I

sware to give unto your fathers,

36 ^Save Caleb the son of lephunneh; he shall

see it and to him will I give the land dmt he hath

trodden upon, and to his children, because 'he hath

fwholly followed the Lord.

37 'Also the Lord was angry with me, for your

sakes, saying. Thou also shalt not go in thither.

38 'But Joshua the son of Nun, 'which standeth

before thee, he shall go in thither. 'Encourage
him: for he shall cause Israel to inherit it

39 'Moreover, your little ones, which 'ye said

should be a prey, and your children, which in that

day 'had no knowledge between good and evil,

they shall go in thither, and unto tliem will I give

it and they shall possess it

40 "But asfor you, turn you, and take your jour-

ney into the wilderness by the way of the Red
sea.

41 Then ye answeredand said unto me, 'We have

sinned against the Lord, we will go up and fight, ac-

cording to all that the Lord ourGod commanded us.

And wiien ye had girded on every man his weapons
of war, ye were ready to go up into the hill.

42 Aad the Lord said unto me. Say unto tlicm,

'Go not up, neither fight; for I am not among you

;

lest ye be smitten before your enemies.

'43 So I spake unto you ; and ye would not hear,

but rebellecl against the commandment of the Lord,

and f''went presumptuously up into the hill.

44 And the Amorites, which dwelt in Uiat moun-
tain, came out against you, and chased you, 'as bees

do, and destroyed you in Seir, even unto Hormah.

45 And ye returned and wept before the Lord ;

but the Lord would not hearken to your voice, nor

give ear unto you.
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46-^ yc abode in Katlesh many daya, according
unto the days that ye abode llure, • .•».!' >-th
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THEN we turned, and took ourjourney into the

wilderness by the way of the Red sea, 'as the

Lord spake unto me: and we compassed moun
Seir many days.

a And the Lord spake unto me, saying,

3Ye havecompassed this mountain'long enough
turn you northward.

4 Andcomnuuid thouthe people, saying,'Ye ar«to
pass through the coast ofyour brethren the children

ofEsau,whichdwell in Seir ;andtheyshall beafraidof
you : take ye good heed unto yourselves therefore:

5 Meddle not with them ; for I will not give you of

theirland,fno,notsomuchasa foot-breadui;'because
I have given mount Seir unto Yjsawforz. possession.

6 Ye shall buy meat of them for money, that ye
may eat; and ye shall also buy water of them for

money, that ye may drink.

7 Forthe Lord thyGod hath blessed thee in all the

works ofthy hand: he knoweth thy walking through
this great wilderness: 'these fortyyears the Lordthy
God hath been with thee : thou hast lacked nothing.

8 -^And when we passed by from our brethren

the children of Esau, which dwelt in Seir, through
the way of the plain from 'Elath, and from Ezion-

gaber, we turned and passed by the way of the

wilderness of Moab.
9 And the Lord said unto me, || Distress not the

Moatntes, neither contend with them in battle : for

I will not give thee of their XaioA. for a possession

;

because I nave given 'Ar unto 'the children of Lot
/'^r a possession.

10 ('The Emims dwelt therein in times past, a
people great, and many, and tall as 'the Anakims

;

11 Which also were accounted giants, as the

Anakims : but the Moabites call them Emims.
1 3 "The Horims also dwelt in Seir before-time,

but the children of Esau fsucceeded them, when
they had destroyed them from before them, and
dwelt in their

||stead ; as Israel did unto the land of
his possession, which the Lord gave unto them.)

13 Now rise up, said /, and get you over "the

II
brook Zered : and we went over the brook Zered.

14 And the space in which we came 'from Ka-
desh-bamea, until we were come over the brook
Zered, wu thirty and eight years; Aintil all the

generation of th^^ men of war were wasted out from
among die host, «as the Lord aware unto diem.

1

5

For indeed the 'hand of the Lord was against

them, to destroy diem from among die host^ until

they were consumed.

16 II So it came to pass, when all the menofwar
were consumed an* ^»ad from among the people,

17 That the Lord itpake unto me, saying,

t8 Thou art to pass ovr through Ar, the coast

of Moab, this day

:

19 And lohen thou comest nigh over against the
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children of Ammon, distress them not, nor meddle
with them: for I will not give thee of the land of the

children of Ammon any possession ; because 1 have

given it unto 'the children of Lot/tr a possession.

20 (That also was accounted a land of giants:

giants dwelt therein in old time ; and the Anunon^
ites call them 'Zamzummims

;

2

1

"A people great, and many,and tall as the Ana-
kims; but tne Lord destroyed them before them;

and diey succeeded them, and dwelt in their stead:

As he did to the children of Esau, 'which22
dwelt in Seir, when he destroyed ^the Horims from

before them ; and they succeeded theni, and dwelt

in their stead even unto this day

:

23 And the Avims which dwelt in Hazerim, tpm
unto 'Azzah, 'the Caphtorims, which came forth out

ofCaphtor, destroyed them.anddwelt in their stead.)

24 ^Rise ye up, take your journey, and 'pass over

the river Amon : behold, I have given into thy hand

Sihon the Amorite, king of Hesnbon, and his land:

fbegin to possess it, and contendwith him in battle.

25 'This day will I begin to put the dread of thee

and the fear of thee upon the nations that are under

the whole heaven, who shall hear report of thee, and

shall tremble, and be in anguish because of thee.

26 ^And I sent messengers out of the wilder*

ness of Kedemoth unto Sihon king of Heshboo

'with words of peace, saying,

27 "^Let me pass through thy land : I will go

along by the highway, I wul neidier turn unto ue
right hand nor to the left

28 Thou shalt sell me meat for money, that I

may e^t; and give me water for money, that I may

drink: 'only I will pass through on my feet;

29 (*As the children of Esau whiich dwell in

Seir, and the Moabites which dwell in Ar, did unto

me ;) until I shall pass over Jordan into the land

which the Lord our God giveth us.

30 'But Sihon king of I?eshbon would .not let us

pass by him : for 'the Lord thy God 'hardened L<s

spirit, and made his heart obstinate, that he might

deliver him into thy hand, as appeareth this day.

31 And the Lord said unto me, Behold, I have

begun to "give Sihon and his land before thee : b^

gin to possess, that thou mayest inherit his land.

32 "Then Sihon came out against us, he and all

his people, to fight at Jahaz.

33AndtheLoRDourGod delivered him before us,

and^we smote him, and his sons, and all his people.

34 And we took all his cities at that time, and 'ut

terly destroyed fthe men, and the women, and the

litde ones of every city ; we lefi none to remain:

35 Only die cattle we took for a prey unto our-

selves, and the spoil of the cities which we took.

j6 'From Aroer which is by the brink of the river

of Amon, and from the city that is by the river,

even unto GUead, diere was not one city too stipng

for ys : 'the Lord our God delivered all unto us:

37 Only unto the land of the children ofAmnwa
thou camest not, nor unto any place of the river

'jabbok, nor unto the cides in the mountains, nor

unto "whatsoever the Lord our God forbade ui
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THEN we turned, and went up the way to Ba-

shan : and 'Og the king of Bashan came out

a<^nst us, he and all his people, to battle 'at Edrei.

"3 And the Lord said unto me, Fear him not

;

for I will deliver him, and all his people, and his

land, into thy hand ; and thou shalt do unto him as

thou didst unto 'Sihon king of the Amorites, which

dwelt at Heshbon.

3 So the Lord our God delivered into our hands

Og also the king of Bashan, and all his people : ''and

we smote him until none was left to him remaining.

4 And we took all his cities at that time, there

was not a city which we took not from them, three-

score cities, 'all the region of Argob, the kingdom

of Og in Bashan.

5 All these cities werefencedwithhighwalls, gates,

and bars ; beside unwalled towns a great many.

6 And we utterly destroyed them, as wc did

unto Sihon king •'of Heshbon, utterly destroying

the men, women, and children of every city.

7 But all the cattle, and the spoil of the cities,

we took for a prey to ourselves.

8 And we took at that time out of the hand of

the two kines of the Amorites the land that was
on this side Jordan, from the river ofAmon unto
mount Hermon

;

9 f Which 'Hermon the Sidonians call Sirion

;

and Die Amorites call it 'Shenir
;)

10 'All the cities of the plain, and all Gilead, and
^1 Bashan, unto Salchah and Edrei, cities of the

kingdom of Og in Bashan.
1

1

'For onlyOg king of Bashan remained of the

remnant of"giants ; behold, his bedstead wasa bed-
stead of iron ; is it not in "Rabbath ofthe children of
Ammon ? nine cvkiiXswas the length thereof, andfour
cubits the breadth of it, after the cubit ofa man.

12 And this land, which we possessed at that

time, *from Aroer, which is by the river Amon, and
half mount Gilead, and '^the cities thereof, gave I

unto the Reubenites and to the Gadites.

13 ^And the rest of Gilead, and all Bashan, being
the kingdom of Og, gave I unto the half-tribe of
Manasseh ; all the region of Argob, with all Ba-
shan, which was called the land of giants.

14 'jair the son of Manasseh took all the country
ofArgob, 'unto the coasts of Geshuri, and Maacha-
thi; and 'called them after his own name, Bashan-
havoth-jair, unto this day.

15 'And I gave Gilead unto Machir.
1

6

And unto the Reubenites"and untothe Gadites
I gave from Gilead even unto the river Arnon, half
the valley, and the border, even unto the river Jab-
bok, 'which is the border of the children ofAmmon

:

1

7

The plain also,and Jordan,and the coast there-
of, i(om 'Chinnereth 'even unto the sea of the plain,

*evtn the salt sea,
|| under Ashdoth-pisgah eastward.

1 3 ^And I commanded you at tJiat time, saying.
The Lord yourGod hath givenyou this land to pos-
sess it; *ye shall passoverarmedbeforeyourbrethren
the childrenofIsrael, all thatare fmeet for thewar.
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But your wives, and your little ones, and your
cattle, {for I know that ye have much cattle,) shall

abide in your cities which I have given you ;

20 Until the Lord have given rest unto your
brethren, as well as unto you, and until dicy also

possess the land which the Lord yourGod hath given
them beyond Jordan : and then shall ye 'return every
man unto his possession which I have given you.

2

1

'{[And 'I commanded Joshua at uiat time, say-

ing. Thine eyes have seen all that the Lord your
God hath done unto these two kings : so shall the

Lord do unto all the kingdoms whither thou passest.

22 Ye shall not fear them: for 'the Lord your
God he siiuiil fight for you.

23 And'^ besought the Lord at that time, saying,

24 O Lord God, thou hast begun to shew thy ser-

vant ''thy greatness, and thy mignty hand : for *what

God is there in heaven or in earth, that can do ac-

cording to thy works, and according to thy might ?

25 I pray mee, let me go over, and see The good
land that is beyond Jordan, that goodly mountain,

and Lebanon.
26 But the Lord 'was wroth with me for your

sakes, and would not hear me : and the Lord said

unto me. Let it suffice thee ; speak no more unto

me of this matter.

27 'Get thee up into the top of (jPisgah, and lift

up thine eyes westward, and northward, and south-

ward, and eastward, and behold it with thine eyes

:

for thou shalt not %o over this Jordan.

28 But "charge Joshua, and encourage him, and
strengthen him : for he shall go over before this

people, and he shall cause them to inherit the land

which thou shalt see.

29 So we abode in "the valley over against Beth-

peor.

CHAP. IV.
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OW therefore hearken, O Israel, unto 'the

statutes and unto the judgments, which I

you, for to do them, that ye may live, and go
in and possess the land which the Lord God of

your fatners giveth you.

2 'Ye shall not add unto the word which I com-
mand you, neither shall ye diminish aught from it,

that ye may keep the commandments of tlie Lord
your God which I command you.

3 Your eyes have seen what the Lord did be-

cause of 'Baal-peor : for all the men that followed

Baal-peor, tlie Lord thy God hath destroyed them
from among you.

4 But ye that did cleave unto the Lord your
God, are alive every one of you this day.

5 Behold, I have taught you statutes, and judg-

ments, even as the Lord my God commanded me,
that ye should do so in the land whither ye go to

possess it.

6 Keep therefore and do tJiem: fortius tVyour
wisdom and youi - ^derstanding in the sight of

the nations, which shall hear all these statutes,

and say. Surely this great nation is a wise and
understanding people.



Moses exkorUth tlu DEUTERONOMY. people to obedieiut.

7 For 'what nation is theft so great, who hath

'^God $0 nigh unto them, as the LX>ku our God is

in all things that we call upon \im\forf

8 And what nation is there so great, that hath

statutes and judgments so righteous as all this law,

which I set before you this day ?

9 Only take heed to thyself, and 'keep thy soul

diligendy, *lest thou forget the things which thine

eyes have seen, and lest they depart from thy heart

all the days of thy life : but 'teach them thy sons,

and thy sons' sons

:

10 Specially *the day that thou stoodest before

the Lord thy God in Horcb, when the Loud said

unto me, Gather me the people together, and I will

make them hear my words, that they may learn to

fear me all the days that they shall live upon the

earth, and that they may teach their children.

11 And ye came near and stood under the

mountain; and the 'mountain burned with fire

unto the fmidst of heaven, with darkness, clouds,

and thick darkness.

1

2

"And the Lord spake unto you out of the

midst of the fire : "ye heard the voice of the words,

but saw no similitude ; 'fonly ^^ heard a voice.

1

3

'And he declared unto you his covenant, which
he commanded you to perform, rjcn 'ten command-
ments; and 'he wrote them upon two tablesofstone.

1

4

][And 'the Lord commanded me at that time

to teach you statutes and judgments, that yc might
do them m the land whither ye go over to possess it.

15 Take ye therefore good heed unto your-

selves ; (for ye saw no manner of "similitude on
the day tlmt the Lord spake unto you in Horeb
out of the midst of the fire

;)

16 Lest ye 'corrupt yourselves, and 'make you
a graven im:.ge, the similitude of any figure, 'die

likeness of male or female,

1

7

The likeness of any beast that is on the earth,

the likeness ofany winged fowl that flieth in the air,

18 The likeness of any thing that creepeth on
the ground, the likeness of any fish that u in the
waters beneath the earth

:

19 And lest thou 'lift up thine eyes unto heaven,
and when thou seest the sun, anci the moon, and
the stars, even 'all the host of heaven, shouldest be
driven to 'worship them, and serve them, which
the Lord thy God hath

||
divided unto all nations

under the whole heaven.

20 But die Lord hath taken you, and 'broughtyou
forth out ofthe iron furnace, even out of Egypt, 'to be
unto him a people of inheritance, as_y* are this day.

21 Furthermore, -^the Lord was angry with me
for your sakes, and sware that I should not go
over Jordan, and that I should not go in unto that

good land which the Lord thyCod giveth thee/w
an inheritance

:

22 But 'I must die in this land, *I must not
go over Jordan : but ye shall go over, and pos
SPSS 'that good land.

23 Take heed unto yourselves, *lest ye forget

the covenant of the Lord your God, which he
made with you, 'and make you a graven image, or

119
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commandments which Icommand thee this day, 'that

it may go well with thee, and with thy children after

thee, and that thou mayest prolong thy days upon the

earth, which the Lord thy God giveth thee, for ever.

41 ^Then Moses ""severed three cities on this

side Jordan, toward the sun-rising

;

42 That the slayer might flee thither, which

should kill his neighbour unawares, and hated him

not in times past ; and that fleeing unto one of

these cities he might live

:

43 Namely, 'Bezer in the wilderness, in the plain

country, ofthe Reubenites ; andRamoth in Gilead, of

the Gadites ; and Golan in Bashan, ofthe Manassites.

44 ^And this is the law which Moses set before

the children of Israel

:

45 These are the tesr'monies, and the statutes,

and thejudgments, which ivioses spake unto the chil-

dren of Israel, after they came forth out of Egypt,

46 On this side Jordan, "in the valley over

against Beth-peor, in the land of Sihon king of the

Amorites, who dwelt at Heshbon, whom Moses
and the children of Israel 'smote, after they were
come forth out of Egypt

:

47 And they possessed his land, and the land 'of

Og king of Bashan, two kings ofthe Amorites, which

loere on this side Jordan, toward the sun-rising

;

48 'From Aroer, which is by the bank of the river

Amon, even unto mount Sion, which is 'Hermon,

49 And all the plain on this side Jordan east-

ward, even unto the sea of the plain, under the

'springs of Pisg^

CHAP. V.
I n* ttotmmt im HorA. 6 Tlu Un commandmtnh. vi At tht pttfUt

rtfuttt Maui rtciivHh tht law frim God.

AND Moses called all Israel, and said unto
them. Hear, O Israel, the statutes and judg-

ments which I speak in your ears this day, that ye
may learn them, and fkeep, and do them.

3 *The Lord our God made a covenant with us
in Horeb.

3 The Lord 'made not this covenant vith our
facers, but with us, even us, who are all of us here
alive this day.

4 The Lord talked with you face to face in the
mount, out of the midst of the fire,

5 ('I stood between the Lord and you at that
time, to shew you the word of the Lord : for 'ye
were afraid by reason of the fire, and went not up
into the mount,) saying,

6 Y\am theLord thyGod, whichbroughtthee out
of the land of Egypt, from the house offbondage,

7 Thou shalt have none other gods before me^
8 Thou shalt not make thee any graven image,

w any likeness ofany thing that is m heaven above,
or tint is in the earth beneath, or that is in the
waters beneath the earth:

9 Thou shalt not bow down thyself unto them,
nor serve them: for I the Lord thy God am a
jealous God, Visiting the iniquity ot the fathers
upon the children unto the third and fourth gene-
ration of them that hate me,
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Moses rcceiveth tJu lato.

10 'And shewing mercy unto thousands of them
that love me, and keep my commandments.

1

1

Thou shalt not take tlie name of the LoRr-

thy God in vain : for the Lord will not hold hint

guiltless that taketh his name in vain.

1

2

"Keep the sabbath-day to sanctify it, as the

Lord thy God hath commanded thee.

1

3

"Sixdays thou shalt labou r, and do all th.ywork

;

14 But the seventh day is the 'sabbatli of the

Lord thy God : in it thou shalt not do any virork,

thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, nor thy oian-t

servant, nor thy maid-servant, nor tliine ox nor
thine ass, nor any of thy cattle, nor thy stranger

that is within thy gates ; that thy man-servant and
thy maid-servant may rest as well as thou.

1

5

^And remember that thou wast a servant in the

land of Egypt, and that the Lord thy God brought
thee out thence 'through a mighty hand and by a
stretched-out arm: therefore the Lord thy God
commanded thee to keep the sabbath-day.

16 T[ 'Honour thy fatlier and thy mother, as the

Lord tliy God hath commanded thee ; 'that thy days
maybe prolonged, and that it may go well with thee,

in the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee.

1

7

' rhou shalt not kill.

18 "Neither shalt thou commit adultery.

19 'Neither slialt thou steal.

20 'Neither shalt thou bear false witness against

thy neighbour.

3 1 'Neither shalt thou desire thy neighbour's wife,

neither shalt thou covet thy neighbour's house, his

field, or his man-servant, or his maid-servant, his ox,

or his ass, or any thing that is thy neighbour's.

22 ^ These words the Lord spake unto all your
assembly in the mount, out of the midst of the fire,

of the cloud, and of the thick darkness, with a great

voice ; and he added no more : and 'he wrote them
in two tables of stone, and delivered them unto me.

23 'And it came to pass, hen ye heard the voice

out of the midst of the darkness, (for the mountain
did burn with fire,) that ye came near unto me, eveit

all the heads of your tribes, and your elders

;

24 And ye said. Behold, the Lord our God hath

shewed us his glory, and his greatness, and 'we

have hfird his voice out of the midst of the fire

:

we have seen this day that God doth talk with man,
and he ^liveth.

25 Now therefore why should we die? for this

great fire will consume us : 'if we fhear the voice

of the Lord our God any more, then we shall die.

26'^For who is there of all flesh that hadi heard

the voice of the living God speakin? out of the

midst of the fire, as w<- have, and lived ?

27 Go thou near, ana Lear all that the Lord our
God shall say : and 'speak thou unto us all that

the Lord our God shall speak unto thee; and we
will hear it, and do it.

28 And the Lord heard tjie voice of your words,

when ye spake unto me ; and the Lord said unto

me, I have heard the voice of the words of this

people, which they have spoken unto thee: 'they

nave well said fill (hat they haye sppken.

1«
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29 *0 that there were such an heart in them,

that they would fear me, and *keep all my com-
mandments always, 'that it might be well with

them, and with their children for ever I

30 Go say to them, Get you into your tents again,

3

1

But as for thee, stand thou here by me, "and

I will speak unto thee all the commandments, and
the statutes, and the judgments, which thou shalt

teach them, that they may do t/um in the land which

I give them to possess it.

3a Ye shall observe to do therefore as the Lord
your God hath commanded you : *ye shall not turn

aside to the right hand or to the left.

33 Ye shall walk in 'all the ways which the

LoKD your God hath commanded you, that ye may
live, 'and that it may be well with you, and that ye

may prolong your days in the land which yc shall

possess.
' CHAP. VI.

I 7%t mi of Ik* law U tMitnci, 3 An fxktrtation Ihtrtta.

XTOW these are "the commandments, the stat-

1 \| utes, and the judgments which the Lord your
Gocl commanded to teach you, that ye might do
them in the land whither ye fgo to possess it

:

2 That thou mightestfeard-ie Lord tliyGod.to keep
all his statutes and his commandments which I com-
mand thee, thou, and thy son,and thy son's son, all the

days ofthy life ; 'and that thydaysmay be prolonged.
3 \ Hear therefore, O Israel, and observe to do

it; that it may be well with thee, and that ye may
increase mightily, ^s the Lord God of thy fathers

hath promised thee, in 'the land that floweth with
milk and honey.

4 -^Hear,O Israel : The Lord ourGod is one Lord :

5 And 'thou shalt love the Lord diy God 'with all

thine heart,and with all thysoul,andwith all thymight.

6 And 'these words which I command tnee this

day, shall be in thine heart

:

7 And *thou shalt +teach them diligentlyunto tliy

children, and shalt talk of them when thou sittest in

thine house, and when thou walkest by the way, and
when thou liest down, and when thou risest up.

8 'And thou shalt bind them for a sign upon thine
1iand,and they shallbeasfrondetsbetween thineeyes.

9 "And thou shalt write them upon die posts of
thy house, and on thy gates.

10 And it shall be, when die Lord thy God shall

have brought thee into die land which he sware
unto thy fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to
Jacob, to dve thee great and goodly cities, "which
thou builoedst not,

1

1

And houses full of all good things, which thou
filledst not, and wells digged, which thou diggedst
not, vineyards and olive-trees, which thou plantedst
not ; "when thou shalt have eaten and be full

;

1 3 Then beware lest thou forget the Lord, which
brought diee forth out of the land of Egyp^ from
the house of fbondage.

1

3

Thou shalt^fear the Lord thy God, and serve
him, and 'shalt swear by his name.

1

4

Ye shall not 'go after other gods, 'of the gods
of the people which are round about you

;
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1 5 (For 'the Lord thy God is a jealous God
among you ;) 'lest the anger of the Lord thy God
be kindled against thee, and destroy thee from off

the face of the t-arth.

16^ 'Ye shall not tempt the Lord your God,

'as ye tempted him in Massah.

1

7

Ye shall 'diligentiy keep the commandmentj
of the Lord your God, and his testimonies, and

his statutes, which he hath commanded thee.

1

8

And thou "shaltdo that which is right and good

in the sight of the Lord : that it may be well with

thee, ann that thou mayest go in and possf<;s the

good lana which the Lord sware unto thy lathers,

i9*To cast out all thine enemies from before

thee, as the Lord hath spoken.

20 And 'when thy son asketh thee +in time to

come, sa, ', What mean the testimonies, anrl the

statutes, and the judgments, which the Lord our

God hath commanded you ?

21 Then thou shalt say unto thy son, We were

Pharaoh's bond-men in Egvpt; and the Ixrd

brouglit us out of Egypt ''vith a mighty hand

:

22 'And the Lord shewed signs and wotKf.rs,

groat anM f sore, upon Egypt, upon Pharaoh, and

upon all ills household, before our eyes

:

23 And he brought us out from thence, that he

might bring us in, to give us the land which he

sware unto our fathers.

24 And the Lord commanded us to do all these

statutes, 'to fear the Lord our God, 'for our good

always, tliat *he might preserve us alive, as it is at

this day.

25 And It shall be our righteousness, if we ob-

serve to do all these commandmeni.s before the

Lord our God, as he hadi commanded us.

CHAP. VIL
I All eommunion with the naliont U forHdJm.

WHEN the "Lord thyGod shall bring thee into

the land whitherthou goes t to possess it, and

hath cast out many nations before thee, 'the Hittites,

and the Girgashites, and the Amorites, and the

Canaanites, and the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and

the Jebu sites, seven nations 'greater and mightier

than thou

;

2 And when the Lord thy God shall 'deliver

them before thee, thou shalt smite them, ««</ 'utterly

destroy them, Ahou shalt make no covenant vim

them, nor shew mercy unto them

:

3 'Neither shalt thou make marriages with them;

thy daughter thou shalt not give unto his son, nor

his daughter shalt thoi! take unto thy son.

4 For they will turn away thy son from follow-

ing me, that they may serve other gods : *so will

the anger of the Lord be kindled against you, and

destroy thee suddenly.

5 But thus shall ye deal with them; ye shall

'destroy their altars, and break down their f images,

and cut down their groves, and burn their graven

images witli fire.

6 *For thou art an holy people unto the Low
thy God : 'the Lord thy God hath chosen thee to
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be a special people unto himself, above all people

that an upon the face of tiic eartl

7 The LoRU did not set his love upon you, nor

choose you, because ye were more in number than

any people ; for ye were "the fewest of all jpeople

:

8 But 'because the Loru loved you, and because

he would keep 'the oath which he had sworn unto

your fathers, 'nath the LoKU brought you out witli a

mi^kjhty hand, and redeemed you out of tlie house of

bond-men, from the hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt.

9 Know therefore that the Lord thy God, nc is

God, 'die faidiful God, 'which kecpeth covenant

and mercy with them that love him and keep his

commandments to a thousand generations

;

10 And 'rcpayeth them that hate him to their

face, to destroy them : lie will not be slack to him

that hateth him, he will repay him to his face.

11 Thou slialt tlierefore keep the command-
ments, and the statutes, and the ludgments, which

I command thee this day, to do them.

1 3 ^"Wherefore it shall come to pass,fifye hearken

to these judgments, and keep, and do them, that the

Lord thy God shall keep unto thee 'the covenant

and the mercy which he sware unto thy fathers

:

13 And he will 'love thee, and bless thee, .and

multiply thee: 'he will also bless the fruit of thy

womb, and the fruit of thy land, thy com, and thy

wine, and thine oil, the increase of thy kine, and
the flocks of thy sheep, in the land which he sware
unto thy fathers to give thee.

14 Thou shalt be blessed above all people : 'there

shall not be male or female barren among you, or
among your cattle.

15 And the Lord will take away from thee all

sickness, and will put none of the 'evil diseases of
Egypt which thou knowcst upon thee; but will

lay tnem upon all them that liate thee.

16 And 'thou shalt consume all the people which
the Lord thy God siiall deliver thee : 'thine eye
shall have no pity upon them : neither shalt thou
serve their gods; for that will be 'a snare unto thee.

17 If thou shalt say in thine heart, These nations
an more than I, how can I ^dispossess them ?

i8*Thou shalt not be afraid of them : but shalt
well *rem' mber what the Lord tliy God did unto
Pharaoh, and unto all Egypt

;

19 The great temptations which tliine eyes saw,
and die signs, and the wonders, and the mighty hand,
and the streiched-out arm, whereby the Lord thy
God brought thee out: so shall the Lord thy God
do unto all the people of whom thou art afraid.

20 *Moreover, the Lord thy God will send the
nomet among them, until they that are left, and
hide themselves from thee, be destroyed.

21 Thou shalt not be affrighted at them: for
the Lord thy God is 'among you, "a mighty God
and terrible.

22 "And the LfjRO thy God will fput out those
nations before thee by little and little : thou mayest
not consume them at once, lest die beasts of the
field increase upon thee.

23 But die Lord thy God shall deliver tlicm
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funto thee, and shall destroy them will i mighty
destruction, until they be destroyed.

24 And 'he shall d<'liver their kings into thine

hand, and thou shalt destroy their name 'from
under heaven : 'there shall no man be able to stand

before thee, until thou liave destroyed them.

25 The graven images of their gods 'shall yc
burn with fire : thou 'slult not desire the silver or

S>ld that is on them, nor take // unto thee, lest

ou be 'snared therein : for it is "an abomination
to the Lord thy God.

36 Neither shalt thou bring an abomination into

thine house, lest thou be a cursed thing like it:

but thou shalt utterly detest it, and thou slialt

utterly abhor it ; 'for it is a cursed thing.

CHAP. VIII.
Mm txhorlaluu to obtditnci in rtgarji^ Goifs Jtaling vtUk thtm,

A LL the commandments which I command thee

A\_ this day "shall ye observe to do, that ye may
uve, and multiply, and go in and possess the land

which the Lord sware unto your lathers.

2 And thou shalt remember all the way which

the Lord thy God 'led thee these forty years in

tlie wilderness, to humble thee, and 'to prove thee,

''to know what was in thine heart, whether tliou

wouldest keep his commandments, or no.

3 And he humbled thee, and 'suffered thee to

hunger, and -^fed thee with manna, which thou

knewest not, neither did thy fathers know ; that he
might make thee know that man doth 'not live by
bread only, but by every word that proceedeth out

of the mouth of the Loud, doth man live.

4 *Thy raiment waxed not old upon tliee, neither

did thy foot swell these forty years.

5 'Thou shalt also consider in thine heart, that

as a man chastcneth his son, so the Lord thy God
chastenctli thee.

6 Therefore thou shaltkeepthe commandmentsof
the LordthyGod,*to walk in liisways, and to fearhim.

7 For die LcRD thyGod bringedi thee into a good
land, 'a land of brooks of water, of fountains, and
depths that spring out of valleys and hills

;

8 A land of wneat, and barley, and vines, and
fig-trees, and pomegranates ; a land fof oil-olive,

and honey;

9 A land wherein thou shalt eat bread without

scarceness, thou shalt not lack any thing in it ; a
land "whose stones are iron, and out of whose hills

thou mayest dig brass.

10 "When thou hast eaten and art full, then thou

shalt bless the Lord thy God for the good land

which he hath given thee.

1

1

Beware that thou forgetnottheLord thy God,in

not keeping his commandments, and his judgments,

and his statutes, which I command thee this day

:

1

2

'Lest when thou hast eaten, and art full, and
hast built goodly houses and dwelt therein ;

13 And when thy herds and thy flocks multi-

ply, and thy silver and thy gold is multiplied, and
all that thou hast is multiplied

;

1

4

^hen thine heart be lifted up, and thou 'forget
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till! Lord thy God, which broiight thcc forth out

of tli'J land of K^ypt, from tli« house of iKindaee

;

15 Who 'led thee through that ^Tcat ami terrible

wilderness, 'wherein were hcry serpents, and scor-

[)ions, and drought, where there was no water : 'who

)rought thee forth water out of the rock of flint

;

r6 Who fed thee in the wilderness with 'manna,

Wiiich thv fathers knew not, that he might humble

thee, and that he might prove thee, 'to do thee good
at thy latter end

:

1

7

'And thou say in thine heart. My power and
the might of mine hand hath gotten me tnis wealth.

1

8

But thou shalt remember the L(jRr) thy God

:

•for // is he that givcth thee power to get wealth,

•that he may csuiblish his covenant vtrhicn he swarc

unto thy fathers, as // is this day.

1

9

And it shall be, if thou do at all forget the

LoKi) thy God, and walk after other gods, and
serve them, and worship them, *I testily against

you this day that ye shall surely perish.

20 As the nations which the Lord destroyeth

before your face, 'so shall ye perish ; because ye
would not be obedient unto the voice of the Loud
your God.

CHAP. IX.
Moiei tlistuaJflk Ihem from Iht ofimon 0/ Ikrir twn Hahlinunns.

HEAR, O Israel : Thou /ir/ to "pass over Jordan
this day. to go in to possess nations 'greater

and mightier tlian thyself, cities great and 'fenced

up to heaven,

2 A people great and tall, 'the children of the

Anakims, whom thou knowest, and ofwhom thou

hast heard say. Who can stand before the chil-

dren of Anak ?

3 Understand therefore this day, that the Lord
thy God is he which 'goeth over before thee ; as

a 'consuming fire 'he shall destroy them, and he
shall bring them down before thy face : 'so shalt

thou drive them out, and destroy uiem quickly, as
the Lord hath said unto thee.

4 'Speak not thou in thine heart, after that the

Lord thy God hath cast them out from before
thee, saying. For my righteousness the Lord hath
brought me in to possess this land : but *for the
wickedness of these nations the Lord doth drive
them out from before thee.

5 'Not for thy righteousness, or for the upright-
ness of thine heart dost thou go to possess tneir

land : but for the wickedness oT these nations, the
Lord thy God dotli drive them out from before
thee, ana that 1 ^y perform "the word which
the Lord sware i.,.j thy fathers, Abraham, Isaac,

and Jacob.

6 Understand therefore, that the Lord thy God
giveth thee not this good land to possess it tor thy
righteousness ; for thou art "a stiff-necked people.

7 ^Remember, and forget not, how thou pro-
vokedst the Lord thy God to wrath in the wilder-
ness : 'from the day that thou didst depart out of
the land of Egypt, until ye came unto this place,

ye have been rebellious against the Lord.
8 Also 'in Horeb ye provoked the Lord to
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)( "Thui I fell down before the Lord forty days

and forty nijjhts, as I fell down a/ tlu first : be-

cause the Lord had said he would destroy you.

26 '1 prayed therefore unto the Lord, and said,

Lord God, destroy not thy people and thine in-

heriuncc, which thou liast redeemed throui^h thy

greatness, which thou hast brought forth out of

j^pt with a mighty hand.

17 Remember thy servants, Abraham, Isaac, and

Jacob; look not unto the stubbornness of this peo-

ple, nor to their wickedness, nor to their sin

:

38 Lest 'the land whence thou broughtest us

out, say, 'Because the Ix>rd was not able to brin^

them into the land which he promised them, and

because he hated them, he hatli brought them out

to slay them in the wilderness.

J9 'Yet they are thy people and thine inherit-

ance which thou broughtest out by tliy mighty

power and by thy stretched-out arm.

Hand c

IS voice,

ist the Low

CHAP. X.
I Ciitminybt rttltringtIU two tailtt, 6, anJ in t»nlmmingtkifrintkood.

T that time the Lord said unto me, 'Hew
thee two tables of stone like unto the first,

ana come up unto me into the mount, and 'make
diee an ark of wood.

3 And I will write on the tables the words that

were in the first tables which thou brakest, and
'thou shalt put them in the ark.

3 And 1 made an ark ^''shittim-wood, and 'hewed
two tables of stone like unto the first, and went up
into the mount, having the two tables in mine hand.

4 And -Hie wrote on the tables, according to the

first writing, the ten fcommandments, 'which the

Lord spake unto you in the mount, out of the

midst of the fire, 'in the day of tlie assembly : and
the Lord gave them unto me.

5 And I turned myself and 'came down from the

mount,and'put the tables in theark which Ihad made;
^d there they be, as the Lord commanded me.

6 fAnd the children of Israel took their journey
from Beeroth "of the children of Jaakan to "Mo-
sera: 'there Aaron died, and there he was buried

;

and Eleazar his son ministered in the priest's

office in his stead.

7'From thence theyjoumeyed untoGudgodah; and
fromGudgodah to Jotbath, a land of rivers ofwaters.
8 ^ At that time 'the Lord separated the tribe of

L«vi, 'to bear the ark of the covenant of the Lord,
'to stand before the Lord to minister unto him,
and 'to bless in his name, unto diis day.

9 "NVherefore Levi hath no part nor inheritance
with his brethren ; the Lord is his inheritance, ac
cording as the Lord thy God promised him.

10 And 'I stayed in the mount, according to the
II first time, forty days and forty nights; and 'the
Lord hearkened unto me at that time also, and
the Lord would not destroy thee.

1

1

'And the Lord said unto me. Arise, ftake thy
journey before the people, that they may go in
and possess the land which I sware unto their
fathers to give unto them.
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13 ^And now, Israel, "what doth the Lord thy

God require of thee but'to fear tlie Lt)Ri» thy God,
'to walk in all his ways, and ''to love him, and to

serve the Loki> thy God widi all Uiy heart and
with all thy soul,

1 3 To keep the commandments ofthe Lord,and his

statu tes, which Icommand thee thisday 'for thy good?

1

4

behold, ''the hc-aven and die heaven of hea-

vens is die Lord's thy God, 'the earUi also, with

all that therein is,

1

5

*Only the Lord had a delight in thy fathers

to love them, and iie chose Uieir seed after them,
even you above all people, as it is this day.

16 Circumcise therefore 'the foreskin of your
heart, and be no more *stiff-necked.

1

7

For the L< )RD your God is 'God of gods, and
"Lord of lords, a great God, "a mighty, and a terrible,

which 'regardcth not persons, nor taketh reward

:

18 'He doth execute the judgment of the father-

less and widow, and loveth the stranger, in giving

him fbod and raiment.

19 'Love ye dicrefore the stranger: for ye were
strangers in tlie land of Egypt.

20 'Thou shalt fear the Lord thy God ; him shalt

thou serve, and to him shalt thou 'cleave, 'and

swear by his name.
2

1

"He is thy praise, and he is thy God, 'that

hath done for diee Uiese great and Uerrible things

which thine eyes have seen.

22 Thy fuihers went down into Egypt 'with

threescore and ten persons; and now the Lord
thy God hadi made thee 'as the stars of heaven for

muldtude.

CHAP. XI.
18 A tartful ttudy it rti/uirej in Ctcts wtrii. 36 Tkt kUaimg mud

curu is let it/art thtm.

THEREFORE thou shalt 'love die Lord thy

God, and 'keep his charge, and his statutes, and
tiis judgments, and his commandments, always.

2 And know ye thiss day : for / speak not with

{your children which have not known, and which
have not seen 'the chastisement of the Lord your
God, ^is greatness, 'his mighty hand, and his

stretched-out arm,
3-^And his miracles, and his acts, which he did

in the midst of Egypt, unto Pharaoh the king of

Egypt, and unto all his land

;

4 And what he did unto the army of Egypt,

unto their horses, and to their chariots ; 'how he
made die water of the Red sea to overflow them
as they pursued after you, and /unv the Lord hath

destroyed them unto this day

;

5 And what he did unto you in the wilderness,

until ye car * '".to this place

;

6 And 'what he did unto Dathan and Abiram,
the sons of Eliab, the son of Reuben : how the earth

opened her mouth,and swallowed them up, and their

households,and their tents,and all the ||substance that

fwas in their possession, in the midst of all Israel

:

7 But 'your eyes have seen all the great acts of

the Lord which he did.

8 Therefore shall ye keep all the command-
161
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mcnts which I command you this day, that ye

may *be strong, and ^o in and possess the land,

wliither ye j^o to possess it

;

9 And 'Uiat ye may p.xjlong your days in the

land "which the L(jru owarc unto your fathers to

Sive unto them, and to their seed, "a land that

owcth with milk and honey.

10 ^ For the land, whither thou goest in to pos-

sess it, is not as the land of Egypt, from whence

ye came out, 'where thou sowedst thy seed, and

wateredst it with thy foot, as a garden of herbs:

1

1

'But the land, whither ye jro to possess it, is

a land of hills and valleys, <i«</'unnketh water of

the rain of heaven

:

12 A land which the Lord thy God fcareth

for : 'the eyes of the Lord thy God are always

upon it, from the beginning of the year even unto

the end of the year.

13 ^And it shall come to pass, if ye shall

hearken 'diligently unto my commandments which

I command you this day, 'to love the Lord your

God, and to serve him with all yo"- heart and

widi all your soul,

14 That 'I will give^y^K the rain of your land in

his due season, "the first rain and the latter rain,

that thou mayest gather in thy corn and thy wine,

and thine oil.

15 'And I will fsend grass in thy fields for thy

cattle, that thou -mayest 'eat and be full.

16 Take heed to yourselves, 'that your heart be
not deceived, and ye turn aside, and "serve other

gods, and worship them

;

17 And then 'the Lord's wrath be kindled

against you, and he 'shut up the heaven, that there

fa« no rain, and that the land yield not her fruit

;

r.nd lest 'ye perish quickly from off the good land

which the Lord giveth you.

18 ^fTherefore 'shall ye lay up these my words
in your heart and in your soul, and-^bind them for

a sign upon your hand, that they may be as front-

lets between your eyes.

1

9

'And ye shall teach them your children, speak-
ing of them when thou sittcst in thine house, and
wlien tliou walkest by the way, when thou liest

down, and when thou risest up.

20 *And thou shall write them upon the door-
posts of thine house, and upon thy gates

:

21 That Vour days may be multiplied, and the
days of your cSiitdren, in the land which the Lord
sware unto your fathers to give them, *as the days
of heaven upon the earth.

22 1[For if 'ye shall diligenriy keep all these
commandments which I command you, to do them,
to love the Lord your God, to walk in all his ways,
and "to cleave unto him

;

23 Then will the Lord "drive out all these na
tions from before you, and ye sHall "possess greater
nations and mightier than yourselves.

24 'Every place whereoii the soles of your feet
shall tread shall be yours: *from the wilderness,
and Lebanon, from the river, the river Euphrates,
even unto the uttermost sea shall your coast be.
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25 'There shall no man be able to stand before

you : for the Lord your God shall 'lay the fear of

you, and the dread of you upon all the land tlat

ye shall tread upon, 'as he hath said unto you.

26 ^ "Behold. I set before you this day a blessing

and a cui'se

:

27 'A blessing, ifye obey the commandments of

the Lord your God which 1 command you this day;

28 And a ''curse, if ye will not obey the cjm-

mandments of the Lord your God, but turn aside

out of the way which I command you this day, tD

go after other gods which ye have not known.

29 And it shall come to pass when the Lord tity

God hath brought thee in unto the land whither

thou goest to possess it, that thou shalt put 'die

blessing upon mount Gerizim, and the curse upon

mount Ebal.

30 Are they not on the other side Jordan, by

the way where the sun goeth down, in the land of

the Canaanites, which dwell in the champaign over

against Gilgal, "beside the plains of Moreh ?

31 *For ye shall pass over Jordan to go in to

possess the lanc^ which the Lord your God giveth

you, and ye shall possess it, and dwell therein.

32 And ye shall observe 'tc do all the statutes

and judgments which I set before you this day.

CHAP. XIL •fii liHr
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THESE 'are the statutes and judgments which

ye shall observe to do in the land which the

Lokd God of thy fathers giveth thee to possess

it, *alf the days that ye !ive upon the earth.

2 'Ye shall utterly destroy all the places, wherein

the nations which ye shall
||
possess served their

gods, ^upon the high mountains, and upon the

hills, and under every green tree

:

3 And 'ye ihalltoverthrowtheiraltars,andbre9!c

their pillars and bum their groves with fire ; and

ye shall hew down the graven images of their gods,

and destroy the names of them out of that place.

4-^Ye shall not do so unto the Lokd your God.

5 But unto the place which the Lord your God

shall ^choose out of all your tribes to put his name

there, ei'eti unto his habitauon shall ye seek, and

thither thou 'ihalt come

:

6 And *thither ye shall bring your bumt-offer-

mgs, and your sacrifices, and your 'tithes, and

heave-offerings of your hand, and your vows, and

your free-will-offerings, and the firstlings of your

herds, and of your flocks:

7 And *there ye shall eat before the Lord your

Gf d, and 'ye shall rejoice in all that ye put your

hand unto, ye and your households, wherein the

Lord thy God hath blessed thee.

8 Ye shall not do after all the things that we

do here this day, "every man whatsoever is right

in his own eyes.

9 For ye are not as yet come to the rest and to the

inheritance which the Lord your God giveth vou.

10 But when "ye go over Jordan, and dwHI in

the land which the I jkd your God giveth you to
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inherit, and when he giveth you rest from all your

enemies round about, so that ye dwell in safety

:

1

1

Then there shall be 'a place which die Lord

your God shall choose to cause his name to dwell

there ; thither shall ye bring all that I command
you ;

your burnt-offerin";s, and your sacrifices, your

tithes, and the heave-ofiJering of your hand, and all

+your choice vows which ye vow unto the Lord :

12 And 'ye shall rejoice before the Lord your

God, ye, and your sons, and your daughters, and

your men-servants, and your maid-servants, and

the Levite that is within your gates; forasmuch

as 'he hath no part nor inheritance with you.

13 'Take heed to thyself that thou offer not thy

burnt-offerings in every place that tiiou seest

:

14 'But in the place which the Lord shall choose

in one of thy tribes, there tliou shalt offer thy

burnt-offerings, and there diou shah do all that

I command thee.

1

5

Notwithstanding, 'thou n ayest killand eat flesh

in all thygates, whatsoever thy .;oul lusteth after, ac-

cording to the blessing of the LoRu thy God which

he hatn given thee : "the unclean and the clean may
cat thereof, 'as of the roe-buck, and as of the hart.

16 ''Only ye shall not eat the blood; ye shall

pour it upon the earth as water.

17 T[
Thou mayest not eat within thy gates the

tithe of thy corn, or of thy wine, or of diy oil, or

the firsdings of thy herds or of thy flock, nor any
of thy vows which thou vowest, nor thy free-will

offerings, or heave-offering of tliine hand

:

18 'But thou must eat them before the Lord thy

God in the place which the Lord thy God shall

choose, thou, and thy son, and thy daughter, and
thy man-servant, and thy maid-servant, and the

Levite that is within thy gates: and thou shalt

rejoice before the Lord tliy God in all that thou
puttest thine hands unto.

19 'Take heed to thyself that thou forsake not
the Invite fas long as thou livest upon the earth.

20^1When the Lord thy God shall enlarge thy
border, *as he hath promised thee, and thou shalt

say, 1 will eat flesh, because thy soul longeth to

eat flesh, thou mayest eat flesh, whatsoever thy
soul lusteth after.

21 If the place which the Lord thy God hath
chosen to put his name there be too far from thee,
then thou shalt kill of diy herd and of thy flock,

which the Lord hath given thee, as I hrve com-
manded th -e, and thou shalt eat in thy gates what-
soever th\ soul lustedi after.

22 'Even as the roe-buck and the hart is eaten,
so thou shoit eat them : the unclean and the clean
shall eat y them alike.

23 ''Only fbe sure that thou eat not the blood

:

'for the blood is the life ; and thou mayest not eat
the life with the flesh.

24 Thou Flialt not eat it; thou shalt pour it

upon the earth as water.
2f Thou shalt not eat it ; Ahat it maygo well with

thee, and with thy children after thee, 'when thou
Shalt do that which is right in the sight of the Lord

CHAP. XIIL Injunctions against idolatry.
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26 Only thy 'holy things v hich thou hast, and
'thy vows, thou shalt take, ai>d go unto the place

which the Lord shall choose

:

27 And *thou shalt offer thy burnt-offerings, the

Hesh and the blood, upon the altar of the Lord
\'hy God : and the blood of thy sacrifices shall be
poured out upon the altar of die Lord tliy God,
and thou shalt eat the flesh.

28 Observe and hear all these words which I

command thee, 'that it may go well with thee, and
with thy children after thee for ever, when thou

doest that which is good and right in tlie sight of

the Lord thy God.

29 ^When "the Lord thy God shall cut off the

nations from before thee, whidier thou goest to

possess them, and tliou f succeedest them, and
dwellest in their land

;

30 Take heed to thyself "that thou be not snared

fby following them, after that they be destroyed

from before thee ; and that thou inquire not after

their gods, saying. How did these nations serve

their gods ? even so will I do likewise.

31 'Thou shalt not do so unto the Lord thy

God ; for every f abomination to the Lord which
he hateth have they done unto their gods; for

''even their sons and their daughters mey have
burnt in the fire to their gods.

32 What thing soever I command you, observe

to do it: 'thou shalt not add thereto, nor diminish

from it. ..,j

CHAP. XIIL
6 Enlictrs lo idolatry are to be tloiud It diath. 16 Idolatrtut cititi

are not to be spared.

IF there arise among you a prophet, or a "dreamer
of dreams, 'and giveth thee a sign or a wonder,

2 And 'the signor the wondercome to pass,whereof
he spake unto thee, saying. Let us go after othergods,

which thou hast not known, and let us serve them,

3 Thou shalt not hearken unto die words of that

prophet,or thatdreamerofdreams: for the Lord your
God 'proveth you, to know whether ye love the Lord
your God with all your heart and with all your soul.

4 Ye shall 'walk after the Lord your God, and fear

him, and keep his commandments, and obey his

voice, and ye shall serve him, and •''cleave unto him.

5 And "that prophet, or that dreamer of dreams,

shall be put to death ; because he hath fspoken

to turn you away from the Lord your God, which

brought you out of the land of Egypt, and redeemed
you out of the house of bondage, ic «^hnist thee out

of the way which the Lord thy God commanded
thee to walk in. 'So shalt thou put the evil aw;ay

from the midst of thee.

6 Tf 'if thy brother, the son of diy mother, or thy

son, or thy daughter, or *the wife of thy bosom, or

thy friend, 'which is as thine own soul, entice thee

secretly, saying, Let us go and serve other gods,

which thou hast not known, thou, nor thy fathers

;

7 Namely, of the gods of the people which are

round about you, nigh unto thee, or far off from

thee, from the one end of the earth even unto the

other end of the earth

;

Ul



/(Malrous cities not to be spared. DEUTERONOMY. What may and what may not be taitn.

8 Thou shah "not consent unto him, nor hearken

unto him ; neither shall thin': eye pity him, neither

shalt thou spare, neither shall thou conceal him .

9 But "thou shalt surely kill him ; 'thine hand

shall be first upon him to put him to death, and

afterwards the hand of all the people.

10 And thou shalt stone him with stones that he

die ; because he hath sought to thrust thee away
from the Ltjrd thy God, which brought thee out of

the land of Egypt from the house of f bondage.

1

1

And 'all Israel shall hear, and fear, and shall do

no more any such wickedness as this is, among you,

1

2

^ 'If thou shalt hear say in one of thy cities,

which the Lord thy God hath given thee to dwell

there, saying,

1

3

Certain men,
||
the children of Belial, 'are gone

out from among yon, and have 'withdrawn the in-

habitants of their citr, f aylnij. 'Let us go and serve

other gods, which ye have not known

;

14 Then shalt thou inquire, and make search, and
ask diligently; and behold, i/"//^f truth, a«rf the thing

certain,/Art/suchabomination is wrought amongyou;

15 Thou shalt surely smite the inhabitants of

that city with the edge of the sword, "destroying

it utterly, and all that is therein, and the catde

thereoC with the edge of the sword.

1

6

And thou shaft gather all the spoil of it into

the midst of the street thereof, and shalt 'burn

with fire the city, and all the spoil thereof every

whit, for the Lord thy God : and it shall be 'an

heap for ever ; it shall not be built again.

1

7

And 'there shall cleave nought of the
|| cursed

thing to thine hand : that the Lord may "turn from
the nercehcss of his anger,- and shew thee mercy,
and have compassion upon diee, and jnultiply

thee, 'as he hath sworn unto thy fathers

;

18 When thou shalt hearken to the voice of
the Lord thy God, 'to keep all his commandments
which I command thee this day, to do that which is

right in the eyes of the Lord thy God.

CHAP. XIV.
3 IVkitl m,iy and wkat may nol tt tttten, 4 tfbeaat, 9 affisktt, 1 1 t/fmels.

YE are "the children of the Lord your God : *ye

shall not cut yourselves, nor make any bald-

ness between your eyes for the dead.

3 'For thou art an holy people unto the Lord
thy God, and the Lord hath chosen thee to be a
peculiar people unto himself, above all the nations
that are upon the earth.

3 H 'Thou shalt not eat any abominable thing.

4 'These are the beasts which ye sliall eat : The
ox, the sheep, and the goat,

5 The hart, and the roe-buck, and the fallow-

deer, and the wild-goat, and the Hfpygarg. and the
wild-ox, and the chamois.

6 And every beast that parteth the hoof, and
cteaveth the cleft into two claws, and chewedi the
cud among the beasts, that ye shall eat

7 Nevertheless, these ye shall not eat, of them
that chew the cud, or of them that divide the cloven
hoof; eu the camel, and the hare, and the coney

:
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for they chew the cud, but divide not the hoof;

tlurefore they are unclean unto you.

8 And the swine, because it divideth the hoof, yet

cheweth not the cud, itw unclean unto you : ye shall

not eat of their flesh, ''nor touch their dead carcass.

9 ^ 'These ye shall eat, of all that are in the

waters : all that have fins and scales shall ye eat:

10 And whatsoever hath not fins and scales ye

may not eat ; it is unclean unto you.

1

1

^ Cy all clean birds ye shall eat.

1

2

*But these are they of which ye shall not eat:

The eagle, and the ossifrage, and the osprpy,

1

3

And the glede, and me kite, and the vulture

after his kind,

1 4. And every raven after hir. kind,

1

5

And the owl, and the night-hawk, and the

cuckoo, and the hawk after his kind,

1

6

The litde owl, and the great owl, and the swan,

17 And the pelican, and the gier-eagle, and

the cormorant,

18 And the stork, and the heron after her kind,

and the lapwing, and the bat.

1

9

And 'every creeping thing that flieth is un-

clean unto you : 'they shall not be eaten.

20 But o/s\\ clean fowls ye may eat.

21 ^'Ye shall not eat ofany thing that dieth of

itself: thou shalt give it unto the stranger that is

in thy gates, that he may eat it ; or thou mayest

sell it unto an alien : "for thou art an holy people

unto tlie Lord thy God. "Thou shalt not seethe a

kid in his mother's milk.

22 "Thou shalt truly tithe all the increase of thy

seed, that the field bringeth forth year by year.

23 ''And thou shalt eat before the Lord thy God,

in the place which he shall choose to place his

name there, the tithe of thy corn, of thy wine, and

of thine oil, and the 'lirsUings of thy herds and of

thy flocks; that thou mayest learn to fear the

Lord thy God always.

24 And. if the way be too long for diee, so that thou

art not able to carry it ; or 'ifthe place be too far from

thee, which the Lokd thy God shall choose to set his

name there,when the LordthyGod hath blessed thee:

25 Then shalt thou turn it into money, and bind

up the money in thine hand, and slialt go unto the

place which the Lord thy God shall choose

:

26 And thou shalt bestow that money for what-

soever thy soul lusteth after, for oxen, or for sheep,

or for wine, or for strong drink, or for whatsoever

thy soul fdesireth : 'and thou shalt eat there be-

fore tlie Lord thy God, and tliou shalt rejoice,

thou, and thine household.

27 And 'the Levite that is within thy gates ; thou

shalt not forsake him : for "he hath no part nor

inheritance with thee.

28 ^ 'At the end of diree years thou shalt bring
*fth all the tithe of thine increase the same yeafi

and shalt lay it up within thy gates:

j
29 'And the Levite, (because 'he hath no part

{nor inheritance with thee,) and the stranger, and

ihe fatherless^ and the widow, which are within thy

gate% shall come, and shall cat and be satisfied;



fit seventh year a year of release. CHAP. XV. XVI. The feast of the passover.

I

that the Lord thy God may bless thee in all the

work of thine hand which thou doest ' '

CHAP. XV.
I 71/ «t««M ff^ " yt" "f ftl'f* /"f ll" poof- '9 AllJSrrtling males

of totlU l0 it tatuHjied tmtt Ikt Lord,

AT the end of 'every seven years thou shalt

make a release.

2 And this is the manner of the release : Every
fcreditorthatlendethaM^A/unto his neighbour, shall

release!// he shall not exact iVof his neighbour, orof

his brother ; because it is called the Lord's release.

3 *0f a foreigner thou mayest exact it again :

but that which is thine with thy brotlier thine hand

shall release

:

4 II
Save when there shall be no poor among

/ou ; 'for the Lord shall greatly bless thee in the

[and which the Lord thy God giveth thee for an

inheritance to possess it

:

5 Only ''if thou carefully hearken unto the voice

of the Lord thy God, to observe to do all these

commandments which I command thee this day.

6 For the Lord thy God blesseth thee, as he pro-

mised thee : and 'thou shalt lend unto many nations,

but thou shalt not borrow ; and -^thou shalt reign over

many nations, but they shall not reign over thee.

7 ^ If there be among you a poor man ofone of thy

brethren within any of thy g^tcs in thy land which
the Lord thy God giveth thee, 'thou shalt not harden
thine heart, norshut thine hand from thy poor brother:

8 *But thou shalt open thine hand wide unto him,

and shalt surely lend him sufficient for his need, in

that which he wanteth.

9 Beware that there be not a f thought in thy

fwicked heart, saying. The seventh year, the year of
rt:lease, is at hand ; and thine 'eye be evil against thy

poor brother, and thou givest him nought ; and*hecry
unto the Lord against thee, and 'it be sin unto thee.

10 Thou sh^lt surely give him, and "thine heart
shall not be grieved when thou givest unto him

:

because that "for this thing the Lord thy God shall

bless th in all thy works, and in all that thou
puttest tnme hand unto.

11 For 'the poor shall never cease out of the
land

: therefore I command thee, saying. Thou shalt
open thine hand wide unto thy brother, to thy poor,
and to thy needy, in thy land.

12 ^And*\{ thy brother, an Hebrew man, or an
Hebrew woman, be sold unto thee, and serve thee
six years ; then in the seventh year diou shalt let

him go free from thee.

13 And when thou sendest him out free from
thee, thou shalt not let him go away empty

:

14 Thou shalt furnish him liberally out of thy
flock, and out of thy floor, and out of thy wine-
press: of that wherewith the Lord thy God hath
'blessed thee thou shalt give unto him.

1

5

And 'thou shalt remember that thou wast a
bond-man in the land of Egypt, and the Lord thy
God redeemed thee: therefore 1 command thee
this thing to-day.

i6 And it shall be, 'if he say unto thee, I will

BtCm



Tht feast of weeks, &'e. DEUTERONOMY.
10 And thou shalt keep the feast of weeks unto

the l.()KU thy Goil with ||a tribute of a frec-will-

offcrinjj ." thine hand, which thou shalt j,mvc unto

the LORD thy God, 'according; as the Lord thy

God hath blessed thee

:

1

1

And ^thou shalt rejoice before ihe Loud thy

God, thou, and thy son, and thy daughter, and thy

man-servant, and thy maid-servant, and the Levite

that is within thy gates, and the stranger, and die

fatherless, and the widow, Uiat are among you, in

the place which the Lord thy God hath cnosen to

place his name there.

1

2

'And thou shalt remember that thou wast a

bond-man in Egypt: and thou i^halt observe and
do these statuter

1

3

^ "Thou shalt observe the feast of taberna-

cles seven days, after that thou hast gathered in

thy f corn, and thy wine.

1

4

And 'thou shalt rejoice in thy feast, thou,and thy

son, and thy daughter, and thy man-servant, and thy

maid-servant, and the Levite, the stranger, and the

fatherless, and the widow, that are widiin thy gates

:

1

5

'Seven days shalt thou keep a solemn feast

unto the Lord thy God in the place which the Lord
shall choose : because the Lord thy God shall bless

thee in ail thine increase, and in all the works of

thine hands, therefore thou shalt surely rejoice.

1

6

^ "Three times in a year shall all thy males ap-

pear before the Lord thy God in the place which he

shall choose; in the feast of unleavened bread, and
in the feast of weeks, and in the feast of tabernacles

:

and 'they shall not appear before the Lord empty

:

17 Every man shall give ^va he is able, 'accord-

ing to the blessing of the Lord thy God which he
hath given thee.

18 \ 'judges and officers shalt thou make thee

in all thy gates, which the Lord thy God giveth

thee, throughout thy tribes : and tliey sliall judge
the people with just judgment

19 'Thou shalt not wrest judgment; 'thou shalt

not respect persons, 'neither eke a gift : for a gift

doth bhnd the eyes of the wise, and pervert the

II
words of the righteous.

3o fThat which is altogether just slialt thou
follow, that thou mayest ^live, and inherit the land

which the Lord thy God giveth thee.

2

1

f 'Thou shuk not plant thee a grove of any
trees near unto tlie altar of tlie Lord thy God,
which thou shalt make thee.

22 ^Neither shalt thou set thee up any
||
image

;

which the Lord thy God hateth.
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CHAP. XVH.
I Tkt Himgi fcrifittd muui it sound. 2 IJolattrt mutt tt ihin.

IHOU 'shalt not sacrifice unto the Lord thy
God any bullock, or

||
sheep, wherein is blem-

.
>r any evil favouredness : for that is an abomi-

nation unto the Lord thy God.
2 ^f *lf there be found among you, within any of

thy gates which ilu* Lord thy God giveth thee, man
or woman that hath wrought wickedness in the sight

of the Lord thy God, 'in transgressing his covenant,;,,;;
, ,
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The pHHishment of idolatty,

3 And hath gone and served other gods, and wor-

shipped them, either ''the sun, or moon, or any of

the host of heaven, 'which I have not commanded;

4 -'And it be told thee, and thou hast heard

of it, and inquired diligendy, and behold, it be true,

and the thing certain, that such abomination is

wrought in Israel

:

5 Then shalt thou bring forth that man or that

woman, which have committed tliat wicked thing,

unto thy gates, even that man or that woman, and

'shalt stone them with stones, till Uiey die.

6 *At the mouth of two "t.nesses, or three wit-

nesses, shall he that is wor ' of death be put to

death ; but at the mouth o ine witness he shall

not be put to death.

7 'The hands of the witnes^bs shall be first upon

him to put him to death, and afterward the hands

of all the people. So *thou shalt put die evil away

from among you.

8 If 'If there arise ? matter too- hard for thee

in judgment, "between blood and blood, between

plea and plea, and between stroke and stroke,

'being matters of controversy within thv <rates : then

shalt thou arise, "and get thee up ii he place

which the Lord thy God shall choose

,

9 And 'diou shalt come unto the priests the

Levites, and 'unto the judge that shall be in those

days, and inquire ; 'and they shall shew thcc tlie

sentence of judgment:
10 And thou shalt do according to die sentence,

which they of that place which the Lord shall

choose sliall shew thee; and thou shalt observe

to do according to all that they inform thee

:

1

1

According to the sentence of the law which

they shall teach thee, and according to the judg-

ment which they shall tell thee, thou shalt do : thou

shalt not decline from the sentence which Uicy sliall

shew thee, lo die right hand, nor to the left.

1

2

And 'the man that will do presumptuously,

fand will not hearken unto the priest 'that standeth

to minister there before the Lord thy God, or unto

the judge, even that man shall die : and 'diou slialt

put away the evil from Israel.

1

3

"And all die people shall hear, and fear, and

do no more presumptuously.

1

4

Tf When thou art come unto the land which die

Lord thy God giveth thee, and s'.:>'r possess it, and

shalt dwell therein, and sha'l saN.'i wi'l ..ut a kinj;

over me, like as all the nali'Ji: . t al an .?'m u- -^e;

15 Thou shalt in anywi.se ^^^'./iitu •inj' ;.»•

thee 'whom the Loi )> "hy God s! :,!! J( )»>-»;.

•from among thy breliiren shalt iliuu set i.,ngovcr

diee : thou mayest not set a stranger <\xi thee,

which is not diy brother.

16 But he shall not multiply "hois :s to himself,

nor cause the people *to return to Egypt, to the end

that he should muUiply horses : forasmuch as 'the

Lord hath said unto you, 'Ye shall henceforth re-

tur 1 no more diat way.

17 Neither shall he multiply wives to himself,

that 'his heart turn not away: neither .shall he

gready multiply to himself silver and gold.



Of tkt priests' and Leviles' iuluritance. CHAP. XVIII, XIX
i8-^And it shall be when he sitteth upon the

Of the ciiits of refugt.

throne of his kingdom, that he shall write '^ m a

copy of this law in a book out of 'that i: 'f.r.', is

before the priests the Levites.

19 And ^it shall be with him, and he shall read

therein all the days of his life : that he may learn

to fear the Lord his God, to keep all the words of

this law and these statutes, to do them

:

20 That his heart be nut lifted up above his

brethren, and that he 'turn not aside from the com-

mandment to the right hand or to the left : to the

end that he may prolong his days in his kingdom,

he, and his children, in the midst of Israel.

•- • CHAP. XVIII.
I TV Ltri is (he pritilf an .viM inhtritanee. 3 Tktfriesftdut.

15 Chritt Ike fnpktt is Iq bt MtartI,

THE priests the Levites, and all the tribe of

Levi, "shall have no part nor inheritance with

Israel : they 'shall eat the offerings of the Lord
made by fire, and his inheritance.

2 Therefore shall they have no inheritance

among their brethren : the Lord is their inherit-

ance, as he hath said unto them.

3 ")[And this shall be the priest's due from the

people, from them that offer a sacrifice, whether it

be ox or sheep ; and 'they shall give unto the priest

the shoulder, and the two cheeks, and the maw.
4 ''The first-fruit also of thy corn, of thy wine,

and of thine oil, and the first of the fleece of Uiy

sheep, shalt diou give him.

5 For 'the Lord thy God hath chosen him out
of all thy tribes, Ao stand to minister in the name
of the Lord, him and his sons for ever.

6 ^And if a Levitc con rom any of thy gates
out of all Israel, where he 'sojourned, and come
with all the desire of his mind "^unto die place

which the Lord shall choose

;

7 Then he shall minister in the name of the

Lord his Gfx?. ^s all his brethren the Levites do,

which stand there before the Lord.
8 They shall have like *portions to eat, beside

fthat which cometb of the sale of his patrimony.

9 IfWhen thou art come into the land which the
Lord thy God giveth thee, 'thou sh/ilt not learn to
«'.o after the abominations of those nations.

10 There shall not be found among you any
one that maketh his son or his daughter "to pass
through the fire, 'or that useth divination, or .

observer of times, or an enclianter, or a witch,
1

1

'Or a charmer, or a consulter with familiar
spirits, or a wizard, or a 'necromancer.

1

2

For all that do these things are an abomina-
tion unto the Lord : and 'because of these abomi-
nations the Lord thy God doth drive tliem out
from before thee.

1

3

Thou shalt be
j|
perfect with the Lord thy God.

14 For these nations, which thou shalt
||
possess,

hearkened unto observers of times, and unto di-
viners

: but as for thee, the Loud thy God h;itli

not suffered thee so . /u.

'5 If "The Lord \.\- C^xX will raise up unto theej
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a Prophet from the midst of thee, of thy brethren,

like unto me ; unto him ye shall hearken.

1

6

According to all that thou desiredst of the

Lord thy God in Horeb 'in the day o.*" the assem-
bly, saying, 'Let me not hear again the voice of

the Lord my God, neither let me see this great

fire any more, that I die not. <

1

7

And the Lord said unto me. "They have well

spoken that which they Itave spoken.

18 'I will raise them up a Prophet from among
their brethren, like unto thee, and 'will put my
words in his mouth ; 'and he shall speak unto
ithem all that I shall command him.

1
9 'And it shall come to pass, that whosoever

will not hearken unto my words which he shall

speak in my name, I will require it of him.

2C But 'the prophet, which shall presume to

speak a word in my name, which I have not com-
manded him to speak, or 'that shall speak in the

name of other gods, e^'en that prophet shall die.

21 And if thou r .-. n thine heart. How shall we
know the \vord wi...h the Lord hath not spoken?

22 ^When a prophet speaketh in the name of
the Lord, 'if the thing follow not, nor come to pass,

that is the thing which the Lord hath not spoken,
Aut the prophet hath spoken it -'^presumptuously

:

thou shalt not be afraid of him.

> . CHAP. XIX.
I Th Met cf refuge. 15 Two mitneats at the bait. 16 The punish

metU if a false witness.

WHEN the I^RD thy God "hath cut off the

nations, whose land the Lord thy God
giveth thee, and thou f succeedest them, and
dwellest in their cities, and in their houses

;

2 *Thou shalt separate three cities for thee in

the midst of thy land which the Lord diy God
;^!veth thee to possess it.

3 Thou shalt prepare thee a way, and divide the

coasts of thy land which the Lord thy God giveth

thee to inherit, into three parts, that every slayer

may flee thither.

4 ^ And "this is the case of the slayer, which shall

flee thither, that he may live: Whoso killeth his neigh-

bour ignorantly, whom he hated not fin time past

;

5 As when a man goeth into the wood with his

neighbour to hew wood, and his hand fetcheth a
stroke with the axe to cut down the tree, and the

fhcad slippeth from the fhelve, and flighteth

upon his neighbour, that he die; he shall flee

unto one of these cities, and live

:

6 'Lest the avenger of the blood pursue the

slayer, while his heart is hot, and overtake him,

because the way is long, and fslay him ; whereas
he wa<! not worthy of death, inasmuch as he hated

him not fin time past.

7 Wherefore I command thee, saying, Thou
shalt separate thi-ee cities for thee.

8 And if the Lord thy God 'enlarge thy c&a.st, as

he hath sworn unto thy fathers, and give tnee all the

land which he promised to give unto thy fathers

;

9 If thou shalt kee[) all these contmandments to do

167



TlU punishttunl of a false wiltuss. DEUTERONOMY.
them, which I command thee this day. to love the Lord
thy ( iod, and to walk ever in his ways; "^then shalt thou

add thrt;e cities more for thee beside these three

:

10 That innocent blond be not shed in thy land,

which the I^)KD thy God giveth thee^r an inherit-

ance, and so blood be upon thee.

1

1

II But 'if any man hate his neighbour, and lie

in wait for him, and rise up against him, and smite

him f mortally that he die, and fleeth into one of

these cities:

Then the elders of his city shall send and
hand

13

fetch him thence, and deliver him into the

of the avenger oi blood, that he may die.

13 *rhinc eye shall not pity him, 'but thou shalt

put away the f^uitt of innocent blood from Israel,

that it may go well with thee.

14 ^f*Thou shalt not remove thy neighbour's

land-mark, which they of old time have set in thine

inheritance, which thou shalt inherit in the land

tliat the l^)Ki> thy God giveth thee to possess it.

1

5

^ 'One witness shall not rise up against a man
for any iniquity, or for any sin, in any sin that he sin-

neth ; at the mouth of two witnesses, or at the mouth
of three witnesses, shall the matter be established.

16 ^ If a false witness "rise up against any man
to testify against him \^that which is wrong;

1

7

Then both the men between whom the con-

troversy /x shall stand before the Lord, "before the

priests and the judges, which shall be in those days

;

18 And the judges shall make diligent inquisi-

tion : and behold, ^the witness be a false witness,

and hath testified ialsely against his brother

;

19 "Then shall ye do unto him, as he had thought
to have done unto his brother: ^so ^shalt thou put
the evil away from among you.

30 'And those which remain shall hear, and fear,

and shall henceforth commit no more any such
evil among you.

2 1 'And thine eye shall not pity ; but 'life shallgo
for life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand,
foot for foot

CHAP. XX.
Tkt frinfi txkorlalitH ta tntmragt Iht ptefU It hatllt.

WHEN thcu goest out to battle against thine

enemies, and seest "horses, and chariots,

and a people more than thou, be not afraid of them

:

for the Lord thy God is 'with thee, which brought
thee up out of the land of Egypt

2 And it shall be, when ye are come nigh unto
the battle, that the priest shall approach and speak
unto the people.

3 And shall say unto them, Hear, O Israel, ye
approach this day unto battle against your enemies:
let net your hearts f faint, fear not, and do not

f tremble, neitlier be ye terrified because of them ;

4 For the Ijjrd yourGod is he diatgoeth with you,
'Jo fight for you against your enemies, to save you.

5 Tl And the ofhcers shall speak unto the p''ople,

saying, What man is there that hath built a new
house, and hatli not ''dedicated it? let him go and
return unto his house, lest he die in the batt'< , and
anotlier man dedicate it.

CHRIST
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Of murtUr. the slayer unknown. C

J Then thy elders and thy judges shall come

forth, and they shall measure unto the cities which

are round about him that is slain :

3 And it shall be that the city which is next unto

the slain man, even the elders of that city shall

take an heifer which hath not been wrought with,

and which hath not drawn in the yoke

;

4 And the elders of that city shall bring down

the heifer unto a rough valley, which is neither

eared nor sown, and shall strike off the heifer's

jneck there in die valley

;

5 And the priests the sons of Levi shall come
near, (for 'them the Lord thy God hath i:hosen to

minister unto him, and to bless in the name of the

Lord,) and *by their fword shall every contioversy

and every stroke be tried;

6 And all the elders of that city that are next

unto the slain man, 'shall wash their hands over

the heifer that is beheaded in the valley

:

7 And they shall answer and say, Our hands have

not shed this blood, neither have our eyes seen it.

8 Be merciful, O Lord, unto thy people Israel,

whom thou hast redeemed, 'and lay not innocent

blood funto thy people of Israel's charge. And
the blood shall be forgiven them.

9 So 'slialt diou put away the guilt of innocent

blood from amoujg you, when thou shalt du that

which is right in the sight of the Lord.
10 ^jWhen thou goest forth to war against thine

enemies, and the Loud thy God liatli delivered them
into thine hands, and thou hast taken them captive,

11 And seest among the captives a beautiful

woman, and hast a desire unto her, that thou
wouldest have her to thy wife :

12 Then thou shalt bring her homo to thine house,
and she shall shave her head, and Hfpare her nails

:

13 And she shall put the raiment of her cap-
tivity from off her, ancl shall remain in thine house,

and-^wail her father and her mother a full month

:

and after that, thou shalt go in unto her, and be
her husband, and she shall be thy wife.

14 And it shall be, if thou have no delight in her,

then thou shalt let her go whither she will ; but U)ou
shalt not sell heratal) for money; thou shalt notmake
merchandise of her, because diou hast 'humbled her.

15 If If a man have two wives, one beloved, *and
another hated, and they have borne him children,
6olh die beloved and the hated ; and if the first

born son be hers that was hated

:

16 Then it shall be, 'when hcmakethhis sons to
inherit l/tat which he hath, t/tat he may not make
the son of the beloved first-born, before the son of
the hated, zohich is indeed the first-born

:

17 But he shall acknowledge the son of the hated
A* the first-born, *by giving him a double portion
of all f that he hath : for he is 'the beginning of his
strengtli

; -the right of the first-born is his.

18 f If a man have a stubborn and rebellious
son, which will not obey the voice of his father, or
the voice of his modier, and that, when they have
chastened him, will not hearken unto them

:

«9 Then shall his father and his mother lay hold

HAP. XXII. Cf humanity towards brethren.
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on him, and bring him out unto the elders of his

city, and unto the gate of his place

;

20 And they shad say unto die elders of his city.

This our son is stubborn and rebellious, he will not

obey our voice ; he is a glutton, and a drunkard.

21 And all the men of his city shall stone him
with stones, that he die : "so shalt thou put evil away
from among you, 'and all Israel shall hear, and fear.

22 ^ And if a man have committed a sin ^worthy
of death, and he be to be put to death, and thou
hang him on a tree

:

23 'His body shall not remain all night upon the

tree, but thou shalt in any wise bury him that day

;

(for 'he that is hanged is faccur^ed of God ;) that

'thy land be not defiled, which the LoKi> thy God
giveth theey&r an inheritance.

CHAP. XXII.
0/humanity Imvardi brtthrin. 5 Thi sex it to te Jistingtu'ikedl)y afparti,
to.liO/aiiiilteiy. t% 0/raft,lia$tJo//»rHuathm. yoOfimciit.

THOU 'shalt not see thy brother's ox or his sheep
go astray, and hide thyself from them : thou

shalt in any case bring them agai;^ unto thy brother.

2 And if thy brother be not nigh unto thee, or if

thou know him not, then diau shalt bring it unto

thine own house, and it shall be with thee until thy

brother seek after it, and tliou sl-.alt restore it to

him again.

3 In like manner shalt thou do with his ass ; and
so shalt thou do with his raiment ; and with all lost

things of thy brother's, which he hath lost, and thou

hast found, shalt thou do likewise: diou niaycst

not hide thyself.

4 ^ *Thou shalt not see thy brother's ass or his ox
fall down by the way, and hide thyself from them

:

thou shalt surely help him to lift them up again.

5 HThe woman shall not wear that which per-

taineth unto a man, neither shall a man put on a
woman's garment : for all that do so are abomina.
tion unto the Lord thy God.

6 Tl If a bird's nest chance to be before thee in

the way in any tree, or on the ground, whether

tltey be young ones, or eggs, and the dam sitting

upon the young, or upon the eggs, 'thou shalt not

take the dam with the young

:

7 But thou shalt in any wise let the dam go, and
take the young to thee ; ''that it may be well with

thee, and that uou mayest prolong thy days.

8 ^When thou buildest a new house, then thou

shalt make a battlement for thy roof, that thou

bring not blood upon thine house, if any man fal)

from thence.

9 ^ 'Thou shalt not sow thy vineyard with divers

seeds : lest the f fruit of thy seed which thou hast

sown, and the fruit of thy vineyard, be defiled.

10 ^^hou shalt not plough with an ox and an
ass together.

11 ^f'Thou shalt not wear a garment of diversi

sorts, as of-woollen and linen together.

i2^Thou shalt make thee *fringes upon the

four fquarters of thy vesture, wherewith thou

coverest thyself.



Of adultery, &c. DEUTERONOMY. Divers lotus and ordituaun.

1

3

^ If any man take a wife, and 'go in unto her,

and hate her,

1

4

And give occasions of speech against her, and

bring up an evil name upon her, and say, I took this

woman, and when I came to her, I found hernota maid:

1

5

Then shall the father of the damsel, and her

mother, take and bring forth the tokens ofthe dam-
sel's virginity unto the elders of the city m the gate

:

1

6

.nd the damsel's father shall say unto the

ciders, I gave my daughter unto this man to wife,

and he hateth her,

1 / And lo, he hath given occasions of speech

ngainst her, saying, I found not thy daughter a

maid ; and yet these are the tokens ofmy daughter's

virginity. And they shall spread the cloth before

the elders of the city.

1

8

And the elders of that city shall take that

man and chastise him

;

19 And they shall amerce him in an hundred
shekels of silver, ctnd give them unto the father of

the damsel, because he hath brought up an evil

name upon a virgin of Israel : and she shall be his

wife ; he may not put her away all his days.

7n Hut if this thing be true, and t/u tokens 0/
virginii. be not found for the damsel

:

2 f Then they shall bring out the damsel to the

door 'A her father's house, and the men of her city

shall sU^r*' hor \\'y\\\ ntoncs that she die ; because

shf- liath *wro\ib^\* K)lly in Israel, to play the whore
in her fath« r's house: 'so shalt thou put evil away
from among you.

22 ^{"If a man be found lying with a woman
married tp an husband, then they shall both of them
die, fn>th the man that lay with the woman, and the

woman : so shalt thou put away evil from Israel.

23 ^ If a damsel that is a virgin be "betrothed

imio an husband, and a man find her in the city,

and lie with her

;

24 Then ye shall bring them both out \mto the

gate of that city, and ye shall stone them with

stones that '•hey die ; the damsel, l)ecause she cried

not, ^'«f in thie city ; and the man, because he

hath 'humbled his neighbour's wife : ''so thou shalt

put away evil from among you.

: 5 ^ But if a man find a betrothed damsel in the

field, and the man || force her, and lie with her;

then the man only that lay with her shall die

:

26 But unto the damsel thoy shalt do nothing;

tltere is in the damsel no sin worthy of death : for

as when a man riseth against his neighbour, and
slayeth him, even so is this matter

2 7 For he found her in the field, a«</the betrothed
damsel cried, and there was none to save her.

28 ^|*If a man find a damsel that is a virgin, which
is not betrothed, and lay hold on her, and lie with
her, and they be found

;

29 Then the man that lay with her shall give
Unto the damsel's father fifty shekels of silver, and
she shall be his wife ; ''because he hath humbled
her, he may not put her away all his days.

30 ^'A man shall not take his father's wife, nor
Misoover his father's skirt.
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the CO

E that is wounded in the stones, or hath his

privy member cut off, shall not enter into

congregation of the Lx)RD.

2 A bastard shall not enter into the congrega-

tion of the Lord ; even to his tenth generation shall

he not enter into the congregation of the Loud.

3 'An Ammonite or Moabite shall not enter into

the congregation of the Lord ; even to their tenth

generation shall they not enter into the congrega-

tion of the Lord forever

:

4 'Because they met you not with bread and with

water in the way, when ye came forth out of Egypt;

and "^because they hired against thee Balaam the sun

of Beor of Pethor of Mesopotamia, t*> curse thoc.

5 N«"verlheless, the Lord thy Gotl would not

hearken unto Balaam : but the Lord thy God

turned the curse into a blessing \into thee, because

the Lord thy God lovetl thee.

6 ''Thou shalt not seek their peace, nor their

tprosperity all th\ days for ever.

7 \ Tluni s!'..\U not nbhor an Edomitc, 'for he h

thy l>u>lher: thovi shalt not abhor an Egyptian,

becuuHU •'thou wast a stranger in his land.

8 The children that are begotten of them shall

eiUer into the congregation of the Lord in their

third generation.

9 ^1 When the host goeth forth against thine ene-

mies, then keep thee from every wicked thing.

10 ^'If there be among you any man that is not

clean by reason of uncleanness that chanceth him

by night, then shall he go abroad out of the camp,

he shall not come within the camp

:

11 But it shall be, when evening fcometh on,

'^he shall wash himself with water : and when the

sun is down, he shall come into the camp again,

13 ^Thou shalt have a place also without the

camp, whither thou shalt go forth abroad

:

13 And thou shalt have a paddle upon thy wea-

pon : and it shall be when thou fwiit ease thyself

abroad, thou shalt dig therewith, and shalt tun

back, and cover that which cometh from thee

:

1

4

For the Lord thy God 'walketh in the midtt

of thy camp, to deliver thee, and to give up thine

enemies before thee ; therefore shall thy camp be

holy: that h«; see no funclean thing in ui..e, and

turn away from thee._

15 ^*Thou shalt not deliver unto his maaCer the

servant which is escaped from his master unto thee:

16 He shall dwell with t!iee, evtn among you in

that place which he shall choose in one of thy gates

where itflikethhim best: 'thou shalt not oppress him,

1 7 1[There shall be no || whore "of tlie daughten

of Israel, nor "a sodomite of the sons of Israel.

18 Thou shalt not bring the hire of a whore, or

the price of a dog into the house of the Lord tl^

God for any vow : for even both these are ab. "'i-

tiadon unto the I^rd thy God.

19 *|f*Thou shalt not lend upon usury to thy bro-
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ot enter into

their tenth

le congrega-

ther; usury of money, usury of vtctials, usury of

any thing that is lent upon usury

:

jo'Unto a stranger thou mayest lend upon usury;

but unto thy brother thou shalt not lend ujion usury

:

'that the Lord thy God may bless thee in all that

thou settest diine hand to in the land whither thou

goest to possess it.

II ^'When thou shalt vow a vow unto the Lorp

thy God, thou shalt not slack to pay it; for the

Lord thy Cod will surely require it of thee ; wv\

it would be sin in thee.

aj But if thou shah forbear to vtnv, It shall be

no sin in ther.

23 'That which is jjonr out of tliy lips thou shalt

llWH) and perform: et<cn a free-\irill-ofTering, ac-

corvling as thou hast vowed unto the Lord thy

Ciod wnich thou hatt promised with thy mouth.

24 f When thou comest into thy neighbour's vine-

)-ar<l, tm'H thou mayesteatgrap<!s thy nil, at thine own
pleasure ; but tho 1 shalt not put any in thy vessel.

J5 When thou ..omest into the standing-corn of

thy neighbour, 'then thou mayest pluck the ears

with thine hand : but thou shalt not move a sickle

unto thy neighbour's standing-corn.

CHAP. XXIV. ^'« «" '

\Ofiiv*r(i. 6, 10 O/f'IfiAies. f Of maHiltaltrs. n nt Hln is f9 if

gietn. 16 O/juitit*. 19 Of charily.

WHEN a "man hath taken a wife, and married
her, and it come to pass that she find no

fovour in his eyes, because ne hath found f some
undeanness in tier: then let him write her a bill of

fdivorcement, and give it in her hand, ad send
her out of his house.

3 And when she is departed out of his house,
she may go and be another man's wife.

3 And if the latter husband hate her, and write

her a bill of divorcement, and giveth it in her hand,
and sendeth her out of his house ; or if the latter

husband die, which took her to be his wife

;

4 'Her forr.er husband which sent her away, may
not take her again to be his wife, after that she is

deflledi for that i> abomination before the Lord:
and thou shalt not cause the land to sin, which the
Lord thy God giveth thee/>r an inheritance.

5 If'When a man hath taken a new wife, he shall

notgo out to war, fneither shall he be charged with
any business : hut he shall be free at home one year,
and shall 'cheer up his wife which he hath taken.

6^No man shall take the nether or the upper mill-
stone to pledge : for he taketh a man's life to pledge.

7 If'If a man be found stealing any of his brethren
of the children of Israel, and maketh merchandise
of him, or selleth him; then that thief shall die:
and thou shalt put evil away from among you.
S^Take heed in 'the plague of leprosy, tfiat

thou observe diligently, stnd do acdording to all
that the priests the Levites shall teach you : as I

commanded them, so ye shall observe to do.
9,*Remember what the Lord thy God did 'unto

Miriam by the way, after that ye were come forth
out of Egypt
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10 ^When thou dost fiend thy brother any thing,

thou sfialt not go into his house to fetch his pledge

:

11 Thou smtlt stand abroad, and the man to

whom thou dost lend shall bring out the pledge
abroad unto thee

:

1

2

And if the man hi> poor, thou shalt not sleep

with hU pledgt»

:

1

3

Mn any cas«* thou shn t deliver him the plcdgp
again when the sun goeth down, that he may sleep

in his own raiment, and 'bless thee ; and "it shall be
righteousness unto thee before the Lhrd thy Ciod.

1

4

^ Tliou shalt not "Oppress an hin?d servant that

is poor .1 nd xxctAy ,whetherhf be of thy brethren, or of

thy strangers that are in thy land within thy gates

:

I
J At his day 'thou shalt give him his hire,

neither .>hall the sun go down upon it, for he is poor,

and f setteth his heart upon it : 'lest he cry against

thee untc the Lord, and it be sin unto thee.

1

6

'The fathers shall not be put to death for the chil-

dren, neither hh^ll the children be put to death for the

fathers: everyman shailbeputtodeathforhisown sin.

1

7

^Thou shalt not pervert the judgment of the

stranger, nor of the- fatiicrless, 'nor take a widow's

raiment to pledge

:

1

8

But 'thou shaltremember that thou wast a hond-

iiian in Feypt,and the Loun thyGod redeemed thee

thence : tnerefore I command thee to do this tiling,

19 ^"When thou cuttestdown thine harvest in thy

field, and hast forgot a sheaf in the field, fhou shaft

not go again to fitch it: it shall be for the stranger,

for tne fatherless, and for the widow : that the \x)tn

thyGod may 'bless thee in all thework ofthine hands.
20 When thou beatest thine olive-tree, fthou shalt

not go over the boughs again : it shall be for tlie

stranger, for the fatherless, and for the widow.

21 When thou gatherest the grapes of thy vine-

yard, thou shalt not glean it j-afterward : it snail be

for the stranger, forthe fatherless, and for the widow.

22 Andnhou shalt remember that thou wast a

bond-man in the land of Egypt : therefore I com-
mand thee to do this thing.

f'l » '.'»»i'« 'V !('

><;i{»-'<i» IW CHAP. XXV. »

I ^ripit muU lul txcttJforty. 4
IJ 6/

Tki ox U tul'to U muuttd.
tmjuti wtigMlt.

IF there be a 'controversy between men, and
they come unto judgment, that theJudges may

judge them ; then they 'shall justify the righteous,

and condemn the wicked.

2 And it shall be, if the wicked man be 'worthy

to be beaten, that the judge shall cause him to lie

down, 'and to be beaten before his face, accord-

ing to his fault, by a certain number.

3 'Forty stripes he may give him, and not ex-

ceed : lest i/\\c should exceed, and beat him aboiVe

these with many stripes, tlien thy brother shoAild

'seem vile unto thee.

4 ^'Thou shalt not muzzle the ox when he

f treadeth out the com.

5 f *If brethren dwell together, and one of them
die and have no child, the wife of the dead shall not

marry without unto a stranger: her || husband's

Ml
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brother sluil go in unto her, and take her to him

to wife, and perform the duty of an husband's bro-

ther unto her.

6 And it shall be, that the first-born which she

beareih, 'sliall succeed in the name of his brother

which is dead, that 'his name be not put out of Israel

7 And if the r an like not to take his |l brother's

wife, then let his brother's wifego up to the 'gate unto

the elders, and say, My husband's brother refuseth

to raise up unto liis brother a name in Israel, he will

'not perform the duty of my husband's brother.

8 Tiicn the elders of his city shall call him, and
spea'c unto him : and if he stand to it, and say, "I

like not to take her,

9 Then shall his brother's wife come unto him
in the presence o** the elders, and 'loose his shoe
from off his foot tnd spit in his face, and shall

answer and say, So shall it be done unto that man
that will not 'build up his brother's house.

10 And his name shall be called in Israel, The
house of him that hath his shoe loosed.

1

1

^ When men strive together one with another,

and the wife of the cnc draweth near for to deliver

her husband out of the hand of him that smiteth

him, and putteth forth her liand, and taketh him
by tlie secrets:

1

2

Then thou shalt cut ofT her hand, ^thine eye
shall not pity her.

13^'Tnou shalt not have in thy bag fdivers
weights, a great and a small

:

14 Thou shalt not have in thine house f divers

measures, a great and a small

:

1

5

Hut thou shalt have a perfect and just weight,

a perfect and just measure slialt thou have ; 'tliat

thy days may be lengthened in the land which the

l.()KD Uiy God giveth thee.

1

6

For 'all that do such things, and all that do
unrighteously, are an abomination unto the LoKU
thy God.

17 ^'Remember what Amaiek did unto thee by
the way, when ye were come forth out of Egypt

;

^18 How he met thee by the way, and smote the
hindmost of thee, even all that were feeble behind
thee, when thou wast faint and weary: and he
"feared not God.

19 Therefore it shall be, *when the Lord thy
God hath given thee rest from all thine enemies
round about, in the land which the Lord thy God
giveth thee /&/• an inheritance to possess it, t/tat

tiiou shalt 'btet out the remembrance of Amaiek
from under heaven ; thou shalt not forget it.

CHAP. XXVI.
Tk* tcvmanl hlwttn CotI and Ihi ptopli.

AND it shall be, when thou art come in unto the
land which the Lord diyGod giveth theey&ran

mneritance, and possessest it, and dwellest therein ;

2 'That thou shalt take of the first of all the fruit

of the earth, which thou shalt bring of thy land that
the Lord thy God giveth thee, and ihalt put it in a
basket, and shalt 'go unto the place which the Lord
thy God shall choose to place his name diere.
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3 And thou shaltgo unto the priest that shall be in

those days, and say unto him, I profess this day unto

the LuRU thy God, that I am come unto the country

which the Lord sware unto our fathers for to give us.

4 And the priest shall take the basket out of

thine hand, and set it down before the altar of the

Lord thy God.

5 And thou shalt speak and say before the Lou
thy God, 'A Syrian 'ready to perish was my father;

and 'he went down into Lgypt, and sojourned there

with a -^few, and became there a naVon, great,

mighty, and populous

:

6 And 'the Egyptians evil-entreated us, and aA

flicted us, and laid upon us hard bondage

:

7 And 'when we cried unto the Lord God of our

fathers, the Lukd heard our voice, and looked on

our afl^iction, and our labour, and our oppresskm:

8 And 'the Lord biought us forth out of Egypt

with a mighty hand, and with an out-stretched

arm, and 'with great terribleness, and with sigrut

and with wonders

;

9 And he hath brought us into this place, and

hath given us this landj even 'a land that flowctb

with milk and honey.

10 And now, behold, I have brought the first-

fruits of the land, which thou, O Lord, hast given

me : and tliou shalt set it before the Lord thy God,

and worship before the Lord thy God

:

1

1

And "thou shalt rejoice in every good /4w/

which the Lord thy Gcid hath given unto thee,

and unto thine house, thou ana tlie Levite, and

the stranger that is among you.

1 2 ^When thou hast made an end of tithing all

the 'tithes of thine increase the third year, whiek is

'the year oi tithing, and hast given it unto the It-

vite, the stranger, the fatherless, and the widow,

that they may eat within thy gates, and be filled:

1

3

Then thou shalt say before the Lord thy God,

I ha. •: brought away the hallowed things out oimint

house, and also have given them unto the Levite,and

unto the stranger, to the fatherless, and to the widow,

according to all thy commandments which thou hast

commanued me : I have not transgressed diy com-

mandments,^ neither have I forgotten them

:

14 'I have not eaten thereof in my mourning,

neither have I taken away aught thereof for mi
unclean use, nor given aught thereof for the dead:

6ut I have hearkened to the voice of the Lord my

God, and have done according to a.l that thou hast

commanded me.

1

5

'Look down from thy holy habitation, from

heaven, and bless thy people Israel, lind the land

which thou hast given us, as thou swarest unto our

fathers, a land that floweth with milk and honey.

1

6

T[ This day the Ixjrd thyGod hath commanded

thee to do these statutes andjudgments : thou shalt

therefore keep and do them with all thine hear;

and with all thy soul.

1

7

Thou hast 'avouched the Lord this day to be

thy God, and to walk in his ways, and to keep his

statutes, and his commandments, and his judg-

ments, and to hearken unto his voice

:
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18 And 'the Lord hath avouched thee this day

to be his peculiar people, as he hath promised thcc,

and that thtm shoulaest keep all his command-

ments;

19 And to make thee "high above all nations

which he hath made, in praise, and in name, and

in honour; and that thou maycst be 'an holy peo-

ple unto the Lord thy God, as he hath spoken.

CHAP. XXVII.
7*4/ tunii fmuunttd on meuml EM.

AND Moses with the elders of Israel com-
manded the people, sayinc^. Keep all the

commandments which I command you this day.

2 And it shall be on the day " a hen ye shall pass

over Jordan unto the land which the Loud thy God
givetn thee, that 'thou shalt set thee up great stones,

and plaster them with plaster

:

3 And diou shalt write upon them all the words of
this law, when thou art passed over, tliat thou mayest

S)

in unto the land which the Lord thy God giveth

ee, a land that floweth with milk and honey ; as

the LoKD God of thy fathers hath promised thee.

4 Therefore it shall be, when ye be gone over

JonJan, that ye shall set up these stones, which I

command you this dav, 'in mount Ebal, and thou

shalt plaster them with plaster.

5 And there shalt thou build an altar unto the

Lord thy God, an altar of stones : 'thou shalt not

lift up OMJ' ii^n tool upon them.

6 Thou shalt build the altar of the Lord thy

God of whole stones : and thou shalt offer bumt-
ofTerings thereon unto the Lord thy God

:

7 And thou shalt offerpeace-offerings, and shalt

eat there, and rejoice before the Lord thy God.
8 And thou shalt write upon the stones all the

words of this law, very plainly.

9 fAnd Moses and the priests the Levites spake
unto all Israel, saying. Take heed and hearken, O
Israel, 'diis day thou art become the people of the
Lord thy God.

10 Thou shalt therefore obey the voice of the
Lord thy God, and do his commandments and his

statutes which I command thee this day.
11 ^And Moses charged the people the same

day, saying,

12 These shall stand -^upon mount Gerizim to
bless the people, when ye are come over Jordan ;

Simeon, and Levi, and Judah, and Issadiar, and
Joseph, and Benjamin

:

13 And 'these shall stand upon mount Ebal fto
curse; Reuben, Gad, and Asher, and Zebulun,
Dan, and Naphtali.

14 IfAnd *the Levites shall speak, and say unto
all the men of Israel with a loud voice,

15 'Cursed be the man that maketh any graven
or molten image, an abomination unto the Lord,
me work of the hands of the craftsman, and putteth
tl in a xcretp/aee : *and all the people sliall answer
and say. Amen.

16 'Cursed be he that setteth light by his father
or his mother: and all the people shall say, Amen.
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1

7

"Cursed be he that removeth his neighbour's

land-mark : and all the people shall s.iy, Amen.
1

8

'Cursed be he that make ih the blind to wander
out of the way : and all the people shall say, Amen.

19 'Cursed be he that pervertcth the judgment
of the strani't fatherless, and widow : and all tliu

people sliall say, Amen.
20 ^Cursed be he that lieth with his father's wife ;

because he uncovercth his fatlier's skirt: and all

the people shall say, Amen.
2

1

'Cursed be he that liedi with any manner of

beast : and all the people shall say. Amen.
22 '^Curscd be he that lieth with his sister, the

daughter of his father, or the daughter of his

mother : and all the people shall say, Amen.
23 'Cursed be he that lieth widi his mother-in-

law : and all the people sliall say. Amen.
24 'Cursed be he that smiteth his neighbour

secretly : and all the people shall say, Amen.
25 "Cursed be he that taketh reward to slay an

innocent person : and all the people shall say. Amen.
26 'Cursed be he that confirmeth not ail the

words of this law to do them : and all the people

shall say. Amen.

CHAP. XXVIII.
I 73/ UuttHp fir tieJitHtt. 15 Tht turui fir JU«Mltntt.

A ND it shall come to pass, 'if thou shalt hearken

f\ diligendy unto the voice of the Lord thy God,

to observe and to do ail his commandments which I

command thee this day : tliat the Lord thy God 'will

set thee on high above all nations of the earth

:

2 And all these blessin;,'s shall come on thee,

and 'overtake thee, if thou shalt hearken unto the

voice of the Lokd thy God.

3 ''Blessed shalt thou be in the city, and blessed

shait thou be 'in the field.

4 Blessed shall ^^^the fruit of thy body, and the

fruit of thy ground, and the fruit of thy cattle, the

increase of Uiy kine, and the flocks of thy sheep.

5 Blessed shall be thy basket and thy ||
store.

6 'Blessevl shalt thou be when thou comcst in,

and bleeped s/talt thou be when thou goest out.

7 The Lord 'shall cause thine enemies that rise

up against thee to be smitten before thy face : they

shall come out against thee one way, and flee be-

fore thee seven ways.

8 The Lord shall 'command the blessing upon
thee in thy

||
store-houses, and in all that tiiou

'^settest thine hand unto : and he shall bless thee

iti the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee.

9 'The Lord shall establish thee an holy people

unto himself, as he hath sworn unto thee, if thou

shaitt keep the commandments of the Lord tliy

God, and walk in his ways.

10 And all people of the earth shall see that

thou art "called by the name of the Lord ; and
they shall be "afraid of thee.

V I And 'the L jrd shall make thee plenteous ||in

goods, in the fruit of thy fbqdy, and in the fruit of

tl°iy cattle, jtnd ii^ the fivit pf tliy ground, in the land

Y' nlph the \M9Xk aware unto thy fatliers to give thee.

m .

.
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The curses for disobedience. DEUTERONOMY. The curses for disobedience.

1

2

The L/)Rn shall open unto thee his good trea-

sure, the heaven 'to giv^: the rain unto thy land in

his season, and 'to bless all the work of thine hand

:

and 'thou shall lend unto many nations, and thou

shalt not Ixirrow.

1

3

And the l^)i<i) shall make thee 'the head, and
not the tail ; and thou shalt be above only, and thou

shalt not be beneath ; if that thou hearken unto the

commandments of the Lord thy God, which I com
mand thee this day, to observe and to do ifiem :

1

4

'And thou shalt not go aside from any of the

words which I command thee this day, to the right

handorA?theleft,togoafterothcrgodstoservethem.

1

5

^ But it siiall come to pass, "if thou wilt not

hearken unto the voice of the Lord thy God, to ob-

serve t'i do all his commandments and his statutes

which I command thee this day: that all these

curses shall come upon thee, and 'overtake thee

:

1

6

Cursed s/uilt thou ^^'in the city, and cursed

shalt thou be in the field.

17 Cursed s/tail be thy basket and thy store.

18 Cursed sfia/l be the fruit of thy body, and the

fruit of thy land, the increase of thy kine, and the

flocks of thy sheep.

19 Cursed s/talt thou be when thou comest in,

and cursed s/iait thou be when thou goest out.

20 The Lord shall send upon thee 'cursing, "vex-

ation, and 'rebuke, in all that thou settest thine hand
unto ffor to do, until thou be destroyed, and until

thou perish quickly : because of the wickedness of

thy doings whereby thou hast forsaken me.
21 The Lord shall make 'the pestilence cleave

unto thee, until he have consumed thee trom off

the land, whither thou goest to possess it.

22 'The Lord shall smite thee with a consump-
tion, and with a fever, and with an inflammation,

and with an extreme burning, and with the |1 sword,
and with 'blasting, and with mildew ; and they shall

pursue thee until thou perish.

23 And -^thy heaven that is over thy head shall be
brass, and the earth that is under thee shall be iron.

24 The Lord shall make the rain of thy land
powder and dust : from heaven shall it come down
upon thee, until thou be destroyed.

25 'The Lord shall cause thee to be smitten be-
fore thineenemies; thoushaltgooutonewayagainst
tliem, and flee seven ways before them ; and *shalt

be fremoved into all the kingdoms of th^ earth.

j6 And 'thy carcass shall ije meat unto all fowls
of the air, and unto the beasts of the earth, and no
man shall fray them away.

27 The Lord will smite thee with *the botch of
Egypt, and with 'the emerods, and with the scab,

and with the itch, whereof thou canst not be healed.
28 The Lord shall smite thee with madness, and

blindness, and "astonishment of heart

:

29 And thou shalt "grope at noon-day, as the
blind gropeth in darkness, and thou shalt not pros-
per in thy ways: and thou shalt be only oppressed
and spoiled evermore, and no man shall save thee.

30 'Thou shalt betroth a wife, and another man
shall lie with her : 'thou shalt build an house, and
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thou shalt not dwell therein : 'thou shalt plant a

vineyard, and shalt not fgather the grapes thereof.

3

1

Thine ox shall be slain before thine eyes, and

thou shalt not eat thereof: thine ass shall be violently

taken away from before thy face, and fshall not be

restored to thee : thy sheep shall be ^w^n unto thine

enemies, and thou shalt have none to rescue them.

32 Thy sons and thy daughters shall be given

unto another people, and thine eyes shall look, and

'fail with longing for them all the' day long : and

there shall be no might in thine hand.

I'l, 'The fruit of thy land, and all thy laboi/rs,

shall a nation which thou knowest not eat up : knd

thou shalt be only oppressed and crushed alway

:

34 So that thou shalt be mad 'for the sight of

thine eyes which thou shalt see.

35 The Lord shall "smite thee in the knees, and

in the legs, with a sore botch that cannot be healed,

from the sole of thy foot unto the top of thy head,

36 The Lord shall 'bring thee, and thy king

which thou shalt set over thee, unto a nation which

neither thou nor thy fathers have known ; and 'there

shalt thou serve other gods wood and stone.

57 And thou shalt becon'e 'an astonishment, a

proverb, *and a by-word, amoigall nations whither

the Lord shall lead thee.

38 *Thou shalt carry muf h seed out into the

field, and shalt gather but I'itle in : for 'the locust

shall consume it.

39 Thou shalt plant vineyards and dress them,

but shalt neither drink of the wine, nor gather the

grapes : for the worms shall eat them.

40 Thou shalt have olive-trees throughout all

thy coasts, but thou shalt not anoint thyself with

the oil : for thine olive shall cast hisfruit.

41 Thou shalt begetsonsanddaughters,butfthou
shalt not enjoythem • for'they shall go into captivity.

42 All thy trees and fruit of thy land shall the

locust
II
consume.

43 The stranger that is within thee shall get up

above thee very high ; and thou shalt come down

very low.

44 'He shall lend to thee, and thou shalt not lend to

him : -^e shall be the head, and thou shalt be the tail.

45 Moreover, 'all these curses shall come upon

thee, and shall pursue thee, and overtake thee, till

thou be destroyed : because thou hearkenedst not

unto the voice of the Lord thy God, to keep his

commandments and his statutes which he com-

manded thee.

46 And they shall be upon thee *for a sign and

for a wonder, and upon thy seed for ever.

47 'Because thou servedst not the LordI thy God

with jpyfulness and with gladness of heart, 'for the

abundance of all M;»^.f/

48 Therefore shalt thou serve tWne enemies

which fJie Lord shall send against thee^ in hunger,

and in thirst, and in nakedness, and in want of all

things : and he 'shall put a yoke of iron upon thy

neck, tmtil he have destroyed thee.

49 "The Lord shall bring a nation against thee

from far, from the end of the eaith, 'as sm/t as the
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50 A nation fof fierce countenance, "which shall

not regard the person of the old, nor shew favour

to the young

:

51 And he shall ''eat the fruit of thy cattle, and

the fruit of thy land, until thou be destroyed : which

also shall not leave thee either corn, wine, or oil,

or the increase of thy kine, or flocks of thy sheep,

until he liave destroyed thee.

52 And he shall 'besiege thee in all thy gates,

until thy high and fenced walls come down, wherein

thou trustedst, throughout all thy land: and he

shall besiege tliee in all thy gates throughout all

tliy land which tlie Lord thy God hath given thee.

53 And 'thou shalt eat the fruit of thine own

fbody, die flesh of thy sons and of thy daughters

which the Lord thy God hath given thee, m the

siege and in the straitness wherewith thine ene-

mies shall distress thee

:

;

54 So that the man that is tender among you, and

very delicate, 'his eye shall be evil toward his bro-

ther, and toward 'the wife of his bosom, and toward

the remnant of his children which he shall leave

:

55 So that he will not give to any of them of

the ilesh of his children whom he shall eat : because

he hath nothing left him in tlie siege and in the

straitness wherewith tliine enemies sliall distress

thee in all diy gates.

56 The tender and delicate woman among you,

which would not adventure to set the sole of her foot

upon thegroundfordelicatenessand tenderness,"her
eye shall be evil toward the husband of her bosom,
and toward her son, and toward her daughter,

57 And toward her fyoung one that cometh out

'from between her feet, and toward her children

which she shall bear : for she shall eat them for want
ofall things secretly in the siege and straitnesswhere
with tliine enemy shall distress thee in thy gates.

58 If thou wilt not observe to do all the words
of this law that are written in this book, that thou
mayest fear 'this glorious and fearful name THE
LORD THY GOD;

59 Then the Lord will make thy plagues 'won
derful, and the plagues of thy seed, even great
plagues, and of long condnuance, and sore sick

nesses, and ot long continuance.
60 Moreover, he will bring upon thee all "the

diseases of Egypt, which tliou wast afraid of; and
they shall cleave unto thee.

61 Also every sickness, and every plague which
is not written in tjie book of this law, them will the
Lord fbring upon thee, until thou be destroyed.

62 And ye 'shall be left few in number, whereas
ye were 'as the stars of heaven for multitude

;

because thou wouldest nq^ obey the voice of the
Lord diy God.

; .,

63 And it shall come to pass, /^a/as the Lord ''re

joiced overyou to do you good, and to muluply you

;

so the Lord 'will rejoice overyou to destroy you and
to bring you to nought ; and ye shall be plucked
from off the land whither thou goest to possess it.
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64 And the Lord -^shall scatter thee among all

people from the one end of the earth even unto

the odier ; and 'there thou shalt serve other gods,

which neither thou nor thy fadiers have known,
^7<en wood and stone.

C5 And *among these nations shalt thou find no
ease, neither shall die sole of thy foot have rest

:

'but the Lord shall give thee there a trembling

heart, and failing of eyes, and *sorrow of mind.

66 And thy life shall hang in doubt before thee

:

and thou shalt fear day and night, and shalt have
none assurance of thy life

:

67 'In the morning thou shalt say. Would God
it were even ! and at even thou shalt say, vVould

God it were morning ! for the fear of thine heart

wherewith thou shau fear, and "for the sight of

thine eyes which thou shalt see.

68 And the Lord "shall bring thee into Egypt
again with ships, by the way whereof I spake unto

thee, "Thou shalt see it no more again : and there

ye shall be sold unto your enemies for bond-men
and bond-women, and no man shall buy ^e«.

CHAP. XXIX.
I Mosts exhorteth them to obedience, by the memory of the works they

have setn. 29 Secret things belong unto God.

THESE are the words of the covenant whic'a

the Lord commanded Moses to make with

the children of Israel in the land of Moab, besides

"the covenant which he made with them in Horeb.
2 IfAnd Moses called unto all Israel, and said

unto them, 'Ye have seen all that the Lord did be-

fore your eyes in the land of Egypt unto Pharaoh,

and unto all his servants, and unto all his land

;

3 'The great temptations which diine eyes have
seen, the signs, and those great miracles

:

4 Yef'the Lordhath not given you an heart to per-

ceive, and eyes to see, and ears to hear, unto this day.

5 'And I have led you forty years in the wilder-

ness : -^your clothes are not waxen old upon you,

and thy shoe is i.ot waxen old upon thy foot.

6*'Ye have not eaten bread, neidier have ye
drunk wine or strong drink : that ye might know
that I am the Lord your God.

7 And when ye came unto this place, *Silion the

king of Heshbon, and Og the king of Bashan, came
out against us unto battle, and we smote them

:

8 And we took their land, and 'gave it for an
inheritance unto the Reubenites, and to the Gad-
ites, and to the half-tribe of Manasseh.

9 *Keep therefore the words of this covenant, and
do them, that ye may 'prosper in all that ye do.

10 TfYe stand this day all of you before the Loud
your God

;
your captains of your tribes, your elders,

and your officers, with all the men of Israel,

1

1

Your litde ones, your wives, and thy stranger

that is in thy camp, from "the hewer of thy wood,
unto the drawer of thy water:

12 That thou shouldest fenter into covenant
with the Lord thy God, and 'into his oadi, which
the Lord thy God maketh with thee this day

:

1

3

That he may "establish thee to-day for a peo'

lUu



God's covenant with the people. DEUTERONOMY. Mercies promised unto ike peniteiU.

pie unto himself, and t/tat he may be unto thee a God,

''as he hath said unto thee, and 'as he hath sworn

unto thy fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob,

14 Neither with you only 'do I make this cove-

nant and this oath

;

1

5

But with him that standeth here with us this

day before the Lord our God, 'and also with him
that is not here with us this day

:

1

6

(For ye know how we have dwelt in the land

of Egypt ; and how we came through the nations

which ye passed by

;

1

7

And ye have seen their abominations, and
their f idols, wood and stone, silver and gold, which

were among them
:)

18 Lest there should be among you man, or wo-

man, or family, or tribe, 'whose heart turneth away
this day from the Lord our God, to soand serve the

gods of these nations ; 'lest there should be among
you a root that beareth Ht^'l a"^l wormwood;

19 And it come to pass, when he heareth the

words of this curse, that he bless himself in his

heart, saying, I shall have peace, though I walk "in

the
II
imagination of mine heart, 'to add fdrunken-

ness to thirst

:

20 'The Lord will not spare him, but then 'the

anger of the Loud and 'his jealousy shall smoke
against that man, and all the curses that are written

in this book shall lie upon him, and the Lord 'shall

blot out his name from under heaven.

2

1

And the Lord 'shall separate him unto evil out

ofall the tribes of Israel according to all the curses of

the covenant that fare written in this book ofthe law

:

22 So that the generation to come of your chil-

dren that shall rise up after you, and the stranger

that shall come from a far land, shall say, when
they see the plagues of that land, and the sick-

nesses f which the Lord hath 'aid upon it

;

23 And that the whole land thereof is brimstone

'and salt,<i»^ burning, t/tat it is not sown, nor beareth,
noranyg^ssgroweth therein, 'like the overthrow of
Sodom, and Gomorrah, Admah, and Zeboim, which

the Lord overthrew in his anger and in his ivrath

:

24 Even all nations shall say, -^Wherefore hath

the Lord done thus unto this land ? what meaneth
the heat of this great anger ?

25 Then men shall say, Because they have for-

saken the covenant of the Lord God of their fathers,

which he made with them when he brought them
forth out of the land of Eg^pt

:

26 For they went and served other gods, and
worshipped them, gods whom they knew not, and
\^whom fie had not fgiven unto them:

2 7 And the anger ofthe Lordwas kindled against

this land, to bring upon it all the curses that are
written in this book

:

28 And the Lord *rooted them out of their land
in anger and in wrath, and in great indignation,

and cast them into another land, as it is this day.

29 The secret things belong unto the Lord our
God : but thopc fkings whiciare revealed belong
unto us, and to our children for ever, that we may
do all the words of this law.
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CHAP. XXX.
I Crtal mercies promised unto the repentant. IS Life and death an

set krfore them.

AND "it shall come to pass, when *all these

things are come upon thee, the blessing and

the curse, which I have set before thee, and 'thou

shalt call tlietn to mind among all the nations whiihe;

the Lord thy God hath driven thee,

2 And shalt 'retun. unto the Lord thy God, and

shalt obey his voice according to all that 1 command
thee this day, thou and thy children, with all thine

heart, and with all thy soul

;

3 'That then the Lord thy God will turn thy

captivity, and have compassion upon thee, and will

return and -father thee from all the nations whither

the Lord thy God hath scattered thee.

4 *'If any of thine be driven out unto the outmost

parts of heaven, from thence will the Lord thy God
gather thee, and from thence will he fetch thee

:

5 And the Lord thy God will bring thee into

the land which thy fathers possessed, and thou shalt

possess it : and he will do thee good, and multiply

thee above thy fathers.

6 And *the Lord thy God will circumcise thine

heart, and the heart of thy seed, to love the Lord

thy God with all thine heart, and with all thy som,

that thou mayest live.

7 And the Lord thy God will put all these curses

upon thine enemies, and on them that hate thee,

which persecuted thee.

8 And thou shalt return and obey the voice of

the Lord, and do all his commandments which I

command thee this day.

9 'And the I ,ord thy God will make thee plente-

ous in every work of thine hand, in the fruit of thy

body, and in the fruit of thy cattle, and in the fruit

of thy land, for good : for the Lord will again *rejoice

over ihee for good, as he rejoiced over thy fathers:

10 If thou shalt hearken unto the voice of the

Lord thy God, to keep his commandments and his

statutes which are written in this book of the law,

and if thou turn unto the Lord thy God with all

thine heart and with all thy soul.

11 T[For this commandment which I command
thee this day, 'it is not hidden from thee, neither

is it far off.

1

2

"It is not in heaven, that thou shouldest say,

Who shall go up for us to heaven, and bring it

unto us, that we may hear it, and do it ?

1

3

Neither is it beyond the sea, that thou should-

est say. Who shall go over the sea for us, and bring

it unto us, that we may hear it, and do it ?

14 But the word is very nigh unto thee, in thy

mouth, and 'n thy heart, that thou mayest do it.

1

5

1[See, "I have set before thee this day life and

gooc\ and death and evil

;

16 In that I command thee this day to love the

Lord thy God, to walk in his ways, and to keep

his commandments, and his statutes, and his judg-

ments, that thou mayest live and multiply : and the

Lord thy God shall bless thee in the land whither

thou goest (o possess it.



Lift and ditxih tn

ations whither

Joshua encouraged: • CHAP.

17 But if thine heart turn away, so that thou

tvilt not hear, but shalt be drawn away, and wor-

ship other gods, and serve them

;

18 'I denounce unto you this day, that ye shall

surely perish, and that ye shall not prolong your

days upon the land, whither thou passest over Jor-

dan to go to posse;,s it

19
J*! call heaven and earth to record this day

against you, that *I have set before you life and

death, blessing and cursing : therefore choose life,

that both thou and th) seed may live

:

20 That thou mayest love the Lord thy God, and
that thou mayest obey his voice, and that thou

mayest cleave unto him (for ':e is thy ''life, and the

length of thy days) : that thou mayest dwell in the

land which the Lord sware unto thy fathers, to

Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, to give them.

CHAP. XXXI.
I Mem entouragtlh the people,^ and Joshua. 9 He deliverelh the law

uHta thepriest!. 14 God giveth a charge to jfoshua.

AND Moses went and spake these words unto
all Israel.

2 And he said unto them, I 'am an hundred and
twenty years old this day ; I can no more *go out

and come in : also the Lord hath said unto me,

'Thou shalt not go over this Jordan.

3 The Lord thy God, ''he will go over before

thee, and he will destroy these nations from before

thee, and thou shalt possess them : and Joshua he
shall go over before thee, 'as the Lord hath said.

4 /And the Lord shall do unto them 'as he did

to Sihon, and to Og, kings of the Amorites, and
unto the land of them, whom he destroyed.

5 And *the Lord shall give them up before your
face, that ye may do unto them according unto all

tl;e commandments which I have commanded you.

6 'Be strong and of a good courage, *fear not,

nor be afraid of them : for the Lord thy God, 'he

it is that doth go with thee, "he will not fail thee,

nor forsake thee.

7 ^And Moses called unto Joshua, and said unto
him in the sight of all Israel, "Be strongand ofa good
courage: for thou must go with this people unto the

land which the Lord hath sworn unto their fathers

to give them ; and thou shalt cause them to inherit it.

8 And the Lord, 'he it is that doth go before thee

;

'he will be with thee, he will not fail thee, neither
forsake thee : fear not, neither be dismayed.

9 TfAnd Moses wrote this law, 'and delivered it

unto the priests the sons of Levi, 'which bare the
ark of the covenant of the Lord, and unto all the
elders of Israel.

10 And Moses commanded them, saying. At
the end of every seven years, in the solemnity of
the 'year of release, 'in the. feast of tabernacles,

1

1

When all Israel is come to "appear before
the Lord thy God in the place which he shall

choose, 'thou shalt read this law before all Israel
ia their hearing.

1

2

'Gather the people together, men, and women,
and children, and thy stranger that is within thy

XXXI. He receiveth a charge.

BWbi.
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27 'For I know thy rebellion, and thy 'stiff neck

:

behold, while I am yet alive with you this day, ye

have been rebellious against the Loku ; and how
much more after my death ?

28 ^ Gather unto mcall the elders of your tribes,

and your officers, that I may speak these words in

their ears, ''and call heaven and eardi to record

against them.

29 For I know that after my death ye will utterly

'corrupt yourselves, and turn aside from the way
which I have commanded you ; and -^evil will befall

you 'in the latter days ; because ye will do evil in

the sight of die Louo, to provoke him to anger

through the work of your hands.

30 And Moses spake in the ears of all the con-

gregation of Israel the words of this song until

they were ended.

CHAP. XXXII.
I Moaf lOHff, ittkith tttlelh forth God't mercy and vengeatue, 48 Cod

unaelk him up to mount Nebo, to tee the land.

GIVE 'ear, O ye heavens, and I will speak ; and
hear, O earth, the words of my mouth.

2 'My doctrine shall drop as the rain, my speech

sliall distil as the dew, '^as the small rain upon the

tertder herb, and as the showers upon the grass

:

3 Because I will publish the name of the Lord :

''ascribe ye greatness unto our God.

4 He is 'the Rock, -'^his work is perfect : for 'all

his ways are judgment : *a God of truth and 'with-

out iniquity, just and right is he.

5 f*They have corrupted tliemselves,
||
their spot

is not tlu spot of his children : they are a 'perverse

and crooked generation.

6 Do ye thus "requite the Lord, O foolish people

and unwise ? is not he "thy father that hath "bought

thee ? hath he not ''made thee, and established thee ?

7 ^Remember the days of old, considf the years

of fmany generations; 'ask thy father, and he will

shew tliee ; thy elders, and they will tell diee.

8 When the Most High ""divided to the nations

their inheritance, when he 'separated the sons of

'Adam, he set the bounds of the people according

to the number of the children of Israel.

9 For 'the Lord'c p-^rtion whis people; Jacob w
the f lot of las inheritance.

:o Ha found him "in a desert land, and in the

waste howling wilderness ; he
|| led him about, he

'instructed him, he-''kept him as the apple of his ^ye.

1

1

'As an eagle stirreth up her nest, iluttereth

over her young, spreadeth abroad her wings, taketh

them, beareth them on her wings

;

1

2

So the Lord alone did lead him, and there was
no strange god with him.

1

3

"He made him ride on the high places of the

earth, that he might eat the increase of the fields

;

and he made him to suck 'honey out of the rock,

and oil out of the flinty rock

;

14 Butter of kine, and milk of sheep, with fat of

Iambs, and rams of the breed of Bashan, and goats,

'with the fat of kidneys of wheat ; and thou didst

drink the pure ''blood of the grape.
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15 1[ But 'Jeshurun waxed fat, and-^kicked : 'thou

art waxen fat, thou art grown thick, thou art covered
withfatness ; then he *forsook God which 'made him
and lighdy esteemed the *Rock of his salvation.

1

6

'They provoked him to jealousy with strange

gods, withabominadons pro\ "f'ed they him to anger.

1

7

"They sacrificed unto devils,
||
not to God ; to

gods whom they knew not, to new gods that came
newly up, whom your fathers feared not.

1

8

"Of the Rock that begat thee thou art unmind-
ful, and hast 'forgotten God that formed thee.

19 •'And when the Lord saw it, he
|| abhorred

tliem, 'because of the provoking of his sons, and of

his daughters.

20 And he said, ''I will hide my face from them,

I will see what their end shail be: for they are a very

froward generation, 'children in whom is no faith.

2

1

'They have moved me to jealousy with tlial

which is not God ; they have provoked me to anger

"with their vanides : and 'I will move them to je?-

lousy widi tliose which are not a people ; I will pro-

voke them to anger with a foolish nation.

22 For 'a fire is kindled in mine anger, and
|| sMall

burn unto the lowest hell, and || shall consume the

earth with her increase, and set on fire the founda-

tions of the mountains.

23 I will 'heap mischiefs upon them ; "I will

spend mine arrows upon them.

24 They sliall 6e burnt with hunger, and devoured

with }• burning heat, and with bitter destruction;

I will also send 'the teeth of beasts upon them, with

the poison of serpents of the dust.

25 'The sword without, and terror f within, shall

fdestroy both the young man and the virgin, the

suckling also with the man of gray hairs.

26 ''I said, I would scatter them into corners, I

would make the remembrance of them to cease

from among men

;

27 Were it not that I feared the wrath of the

enemy, lest their adversaries 'should behave them-

selves strangely, and lest they should •''say, ||Our

hand 2> high, and the Lord hath not done all this.

28 For they are a nadon void of counsel, 'neither

is tltere any understanding in them.

29 *0 that they were wise, that they understood

this. Uhat they would consider their latter end

!

30 How should *one chase a thousand, and two

put ten thousand to flight, except their Rock liad

sold them, and the Lord had shut them up ?

3

1

For "their rock is not as our Rock, "even our

enemies themselves being \\xAge.i. :

32 For 'their vine ||
is of the vine of Sodom, and

of the fields of Gomorrah : their grapes are grapes

of gall, their clusters are bitter

:

33 Their wine is 'the poison of dragons, and the

cruel 'venom of asps.

34 Is not this iaid up in store with me, ««</ sealed

up among my treasures ?

35 'To me belottgeth vengeance, and recompense;
their foot shall slide in due time : for 'the day of

their calamity is at hand, and the things that shall

come upon them make haste.
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16 "For the Lord shall judge his people, 'and

repent himself for his servants; when ne seeth that

//itfjVfpowerisgone.and'/'/wrrewnone shut up.orleft.

37 And he shall say, 'Where are their gods, t/ieir

rock in whom they trusted,

38 Which did eat the fat of their sacrifices, and

drank the wine of their drink-offerings ? let them

rise up and help you, and be f your p-otection.

39 See now that "I, even I, am he, ind ^there is

no god with me : 'I kill, and I make al ve ; I wound,

and I heal : neither is there any that can deliver

out of my hand.

40 ''For I lift up my hand to heaven, and say, I

live for ever.

41 'If I whet my glittering sword, and mine hand

take hold on judgment ; -^l will render vengeance to

mine enemies, and will reward them that hate me.

42 I will make mine arrows 'drunk with blood,

and my sword shall devour flesh ; and tiiat with the

blood of the slain and of the captives from the

beginning of *revenges upon the enemy.

43 11 'Rejoice, O ye nations, with his people: for

he will *avenge the blood of his servants, and 'will

render vengeance to his adversaries, and "will be
merciful unto his land, and to his people.

44 \ And Moses came and spake all the words of

this song in tiie ears of the peQple, he and
||
Hoshea

the son of Nun.

45 And Moses made an end of speaking all these

words to all Israel

:

46 And he said unto them, "Set your hearts unto
all the words which I testify among you this day,

which ye shall command your children to observe
to do, all tlie words of this law.

47 For it is not a vain thing for you : 'because it

if your life ; and through this thing ye shall prolong
your days in the land whither ye go over Jordan to

possess it.

48 'And the Lord spake unto Moses that, self-

same day, saying,

49 Get thee up into this 'mountain Abarim, unto
mount Nebo, which is in the land of Moab, that is

over against Jericho ; and behold the land of Canaar-
which I give unto the children of Israel for a pos-
session:

50 Anddieinthe mount whitherthou goestup,and
be gathered unto thy people ; as ''Aaron thy brother
died inmount Hor,andwasgathered unto his people:

5

1

Because 'ye trespassed against me among the
children of Israel at the waters of || Meribah-Kadesh,
in the wilderness of Zin ; because ye 'sanctified me
not in the midst of the children of Israel.

52 "Yet thou shalt see the land before thee, but
thou shalt not go thither unto the land which I

give the children of Israel. . i ,
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2 And he said, 'The Lord came from Sinai, and
rose up from Seir unto them ; he shincd forth from
mount Paran, and he came with ''ten thousands of
saints: from his righthand went-ifa fiery law for them.

3 Yea, 'he loved the people ; -^all his saints arc in

thy hand : and they 'sat down at thy feet ; every

one shall ^receive of thy words.

4 'Moses commanded us a law ; *even the inherit-

ance of the congregation of Jacob.

5 And he was 'king in "jeshurun, when the hcads^

of the people and the tribes of Israel were gathered
together.

6 ^ Let Reuben live, and not die ; and let not his

men be few.

7 ^ And this is the blessing of Judah : and he said,

Hear, Lord, the voice of Judah, and bring him unto
his people: "let his hands be sufficient for him, and
be thou 'an help to him from his enemies.

8 ^ And of Levi he said.'Zf/' thy Thummim and
thy Urim be with thy holy one, 'whom thou didst

prove at Massah, and wilh whom thou didst strive

at the waters of Meribah

;

9 Who said unto his father and to his mother, I

have not 'seen him, 'neither did he acknowledge his

brethren, nor knew his own children: for 'they have
observed thy word, and kept thy covenant.

10 ll'They shall teach Jacob thy judgments, and
Israel thy law; jj'they shall put incense f before

thee, 'and whole burnt sacrifice upon thine altar.

1

1

Bless, Lord, his substance, and 'accept the

work of his hands : smite through the loins of them
that rise against him, and of them that hate him,

that they raise not again.

1

2

\And of Benjamin he said. The beloved of

the Lord shall dwell in safety by him ; and the

LORD shall cover him all the day long, and he
shall dwell between his shoulders.

1

3

\ And of Joseph he said, "Blessed of the Lord
be his land, for the precious things of heaven, for

'the dew, andifor the deep that coucheth beneath,

1

4

And for the precious fruits broughtforth by the

sun, and for the precious things tput forth by the

f moon,

1

5

And for the chief things of 'the ancient moun-
tains, and for the precious things ''of the lasting hills,

1

6

And for the precious things of the earth and
fulness thereof, and for the good will of 'him that

dwelt in the bush : let the blessing 'come upon the

head of Joseph, and upon the top of the head of

him that was separated from his brethren.

1

7

His glory is like the 'firstling of his bullock,

and his horns are like *the horns of+unicorns: with

them lie shall push the people togetner to the ends

of tlie earth: ^nd 'they are the ten thousands of

Ephraim, and they are the thousands of Manasseh.
18 ^And of Zebulun he said, 'Rejoice, Zebulun,

in thy going out; and Issachar, in thy tents.

19 They shall "call the people unto the moun*
tain; there "they shall offer sacrifices of righteous-

ness: for they shall suck of the abundance of the

seas, and ^treasures hid in the sand.

20 ^ And of Gad he said, Blessed be he that

m



Mosei death and burial.

'enlargcth Gad; he dwclleth as a lion, and teareth

the arm with the crown of the head.

21 And 'he provided the first part for himself,

because ..h:r .

.'
, a portion of the lawgiver, was he

\ seated : and 'he came with the heads of the peo-

ple, he executed the justice of the Lord, and his

judgments with Israel.

22 ^ And of Dan he said, Dan is a lion's whelp:

'he shall leap from Bashan.

23 IfAnd of Naphtali he said, O Naphtali, 'satis-

fied with favour, and full with the blessing of the

Lord, 'possess thou the west and the sQutn.

24 ^ And of Asher he said, 'Let Asher be blessed

with children ; let him be acceptable to his brethren,

and let him 'dip his foot in oil.

25 II
Thy shoes sheUl ^^-^iron and brass; and as

thy days, so shall thy strength be.

26 ^ There is 'none like unto the God of "Jeshu-

run, *tvho rideth upon the heaven in thy help, and
in his excellency on the sky.

27 The eternal God is thy 'refuge, and underneath
are the everlasting arms: and ''he shall thrust out the

enemy from before thee ; and shall say. Destroy them.
28 'Israel then shall dwell in safety alone ; -'the

fountain of Jacob shall be upon a land of corn and
wine, also his 'heavens shall drop down dew,

29 *Happy art thou, O Israel : 'who is like unto
thee, O people saved by the Lord, *the shield of
thy help, and who is the sword of thy excellency

!

and thine enemies '|| shall be found liars unto thee:

and "thou shalt tread upon their high places.
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Pisgah, that is over against Jericho : and the Lord

"shewed him all the land of Gilead, 'unto Dan,

2 And all Naphtali, and the land of Ephraim,an(l

Manasseh, and all the land of Judah, ''unto the

utmost sea,

3 And the south, and the plain of the valley ol

Jericho, 'the city of palm-trees, unto Zoar.

4 And the Lord said unto him, -This is the land

which I sware unto Abraham, unto Isaac, and unto

Jacob, saying, I will give it unto thy seed : 'I have

caused thee to see it with thine eyes, but thou

shalt not go over thither.

5 ^*So Moses the servant of the Lord died there

in the land of Moab, according to the word of the

Lord.

6 And he buried htm in a valley in the land of

Moab, o\er against Beth-peor : but 'no man know-

eth of his sepulchre unto this day.

7 ^*And Moses was an hundred and twenty

years old when he died : 'his eye was not dim, nor

his f natural force fabated.
8 T[And the children of Israel wept for Moses

in the plains of Moab "thirty days : so the days of

weeping and mourning for Moses were ended.

9 ^[And Joshua the son of Nun was full of the

"spirit of wisdom ; for "Moses had laid his hands

upon him : and the children of Israel hearkened

unto him, and did as the Lord commanded Moses.

I o ^And there'arose not a prophet since in Israel

like unto Moses, 'whom the Lord knew face to face,

I I In all ""the signs and the wonders which the

Lord sent him to do in the land of Egypt, to Pha

raoh, and to all his servants, and to all his land;

1 2 And in all that mighty hand, and in all die

great terror which Moses shewed in the sight of

all Israel.

The Book of JOSHUA.
CHAP. I.

muses my servani is aeaa; now tnereiore

;, go over this Jordan, thou and all this people,
> the land which I do give to them, even to the

The Lord afpoinlelh Jotkua to tueceed Jifotet.

NOW after thedeath of Moses, the servantofthe
Lord, itcame to pass, that the Lord spake unto

Joshua the son of Nun, Moses" "minister, saying,

2 *Moses my servant is dead; now therefore
arise,

unto me lana wnicn i do give
children of Israel.

3 'Every place that the sole of your foot shall

tread upon, that have I given unto you, as I said
unto Moses.

4 'From the wilderness and this Lebanon even
unto the great river, the river Euphrates, all the
land of the Hittites, and unto the great sea toward
the going down of the sun, shall be your coast

5 "There shall not any man be able to stand be-
fore thee all the days of thy life : -^as I was with
Moses, so '\ will be with thee : *I will not fail thee,
nor forsake thee.

6 'Be strong and of a good courage : for
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this people shalt thou divide for an inheritance the

land which I sware unto their fathers to give them.

7 Only be thou strong and very courageous, that

thou mayest observe to do accord i.ig to all the law

*which Moses my servant commanded thee : 'turn

not from it to the right hand or to the left, that

thou mayest
||
prosper whithersoever thou goest

8 "This book of the law shall not depart out of

thy mouth; but *thou shalt meditate therein dav

and night, that thou mayest observe to do accord-

ing to all that is written therein: for then thou

shalt make thy way prosperous, and then thou

shalt
II
have good success.

9 'Have not I commanded thee? Be strong

and of a good courage ; 'be not afraid, neither be

thou dismayed : for the Lord thy God is with thee

whithersoever thou g^st.
10 ^Then Joshua commanded the officers of the

people, saying,

11 Pass through the host and command -the

people, saying, Prepare you victuals; for 'within



Rahab totuealeth the two spies; CHAP., II, III. Her covenant with them.

I officers of the

three days ye shall pass over this Jordan, to go in

to possess the lancl which the Lord your God
giveth you to possess it.

i2lfAndtotneReubenites,andtotheGadites,and

to half the tribe of Manasseh, spake Joshua, saying,

1

3

Remember 'the word which Moses the servant

of the Lord commanded you, saying, The Lord vour

God hathgiven you rest, and hath given you this land.

14 Your wives, your litde ones, and your cattle

r.hall remain in the land which Moses gave you on

this side Jordan ; but ye shall pass oefore your

brethren farmed, all the mighty men of valour,

and help them

;

1

5

l/ntil the Lord have given your brethren rest,

ds he hath given you, and they also have possessed

the land which the Lord your God giveth them

:

'then ye shall return unto the land of your posses-

sion, and enjoy it, which Moses the Lord's servant

gave you on this side Jordan toward the sun-rising.

16 If
And they answered Joshua, saying. All that

thou commandest us, we will do, and whithersoever

thou sendest us, we will go.

17 According as we hearkened unto Moses in

all things, so wul we hearken unto thee : only the

Lord thy God 'be with thee, as he was with Moses.

18 Whosoever A^ be that doth rebel against thy

commandment, and will not hearken unto thy words
in all that thou commandest him, he shall be put to

death : only be strong and of a good courage.

;

CHAP. II.
r.Ii I M ffnHgf ctnnaltth tht tw» spUt ttnt from Shiltim,

AND Joshua the son ofNun ||sent*outofShittim

two men to spy secretly, saying. Go view the

land, even Jericho. And they went, and *came into

an harlot's house, named 'Rahab, and flodged there.

2 And ''it was told the king of Jericho, saying.

Behold, there came men in hither to-night of the

children of Israel, to search out the country.

3 And the king of Jericho sent unto Rahab,
saying. Bring forth the men that are come to thee,

which are entered into thine house : for they be
come to search out all the country.

4 'And the woman took the two men, and hid
them, and said thus. There came men unto me, but
I wist not whence they were:

5" And it came to pass about the time of shutting
of the gate, when it was dark, that the men went
out: whither the men went, I wot not : pursue after
them quickly; for ye shall overtake them.
6 But-^she had brought them up to the roof of

the house, and hid them with the stalks of flax,

which ishe had laid in order upon the roof.

7 And the men pursued after them the way to
Jordan unto the fords : and as soon as they which
pursued afterdiemweregone out, they shut the gate.

8 TfAnd before they were laid down, she came
up unto them upon the roof

;

9 And she said unto the men, I know that the
Lord hath given you the land, and that 'your terror
»s fallen upon us, and that all the inhabitants of
the land f faint because of you.

nefoR '
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TAt Lord entoHrageth Joshua. J O S FJ U A.

Jordan, h« and all the children of Israel, and lodged

there before they passed over.

2 And it came to pass "after three days, that the

officers went throu},'h the host

;

3 And they tommanded the people, saying, 'When
yc sec the ark of the covenant of the Lord your

God, 'and the priests tlie Levites bearing it, then

ye shall remove from your place, and go after it.

4 'Yet there shail be a space between you and it,

about two thousand cubits by measure: come not

near unto it, that ye may know the way by which ye

must go; forye have not passed//«> way fheretofore.

5 And Joshua said unto the people, ASanctify

yourselves : for to-morrow the Lokd will do won
ders among you.

6 Anil Joshua spake unto the piftsts, siying,

*Take up the ark of the covenant, and nass over

before the people. And they took up the ark of

the covenant, and went before the people.

7 ^[And the Lord said unto Joshua, This day

will I begin to *magnify thee in the sight of all

Israel, that they may know that 'as I was with

Moses, so I will be with thee.

8 And thou shalt command *the priests that bear

the ark of the covenant, saying, When ye are come
to the brink of the water of Jordan, 'ye shall stand

still in Jordan.

9 T[And Joshua said unto the children ofIsrael.Come

hither, and hear the words of the Lord your God.
10 And Joshua said, Hereby ye shall know that

"the living God is among you, and that he will with-

out fail "driveout from before you the Canaanites,and

the Hittites, and the Hivites, and the Perizzites, and
the Girgashites, and the Amorites, and the Jebusites.

1

1

Behold, the ark of the covenant of 'the Lord
of all the »;arth passeth over before you into Jordan.

1 3 Now therefore 'take you twelve men out of

the tribes of Israel, out of every tribe a man.

1

3

And it shall come to pass, 'as soon as the soles

of the feet of the priests that bear the ark of the

Lord, 'the Lord of all the earth, shall rest in the

waters of Jordan, tluit the waters of Jordan shall

be cut o^from the waters that come down from
above ; and they 'sliall stand upon an heap.

1

4

^And itcame to pass, when the people removed
from their tents to pass over Jordan, and the priests

bearing the 'ark of the covenant before the people

;

1

5

And as they that bare the ark were come unto

Jordan, and "the feet of the priests that bare the ark
were dipped in the brim of the water, (for 'Jordan
overfloweth all his banks -'all the time of harvest,)

1

6

That the waters which came down from above
stood and rose up upon an heap very far from the

city Adam, that is beside 'Zaretan ; and those that

came down toward the sea of the plain, even 'the

salt sea, failed, and were cut off: and the people
passed over right against Jericho.

1

7

And the priests that bare the ark of the cove-
nant of the Lord stood firm on dry ground in the

midst of Jordan, 'and all the Israelites passec} over
on dry ground, until all the people were passed clean
over Jordan.

^m

A Num. ja.

»o,a7,a8.

EOr, nmdf
mrmtd.

<ch. 3. 7.

'El. 13.16,

T/u Israelites pass over yordan,

CHAP. IV.
•

T^thitmm are affomltd lo lakt Iwelvt ilontt/or a memorial oul of Jorign,

AND it came to pass, when all the people were

clean passed "over Jordan, that the Lord

spake unto Joshua, saying,

2 'Take you twelve men out of the people, out

of every tribe a man,

3 And command ye them, saying, Take you

hence out of tlie midst of Jordan, out of the place

where 'the priests' feet stood firm, twelve stones, and

ye shall carry them over widi you, and leave them

in 'the lodging-place where ye shall lodge this night

4 Then Joshua called the twelve men, whom he

had prepared of the children of Israel, out of every

tribe a man

:

5 And Joshua said unto them, Pass over before

the ark of the Lord your God into the midst of

Jordan, and take you up every man of you a stone

upon his shoulder, according unto the number of

the tribes of the children of Israel

:

6 That this may be a sign among you, tha,\

'when your children ask their fathers fin time to

come, saying. What mean ye by these stones ?

7 Then ye shall answer them, That-^the waters of

Jordan were cut off before the ark of the covenant

of the Lord ; when it passed over Jordan, the waters

of Jordan were cut off: and these stones shall be for

'^a memorial unto the children of Israel for ever.

8 And the children of Israel did so as Joshua com-

manded, and took up twelve stones out of the midst

ofJordan, as the Lord spake unto Joshua, according

to the number of the tribes of the children of Israel,

and carried them over with them unto the pUce

where they lodged, and laid them down there.

9 ^And Joshua set up twelve stones in the midst

of Jordan, in the place where the feet of the priests

which bare the ark of the covenant stood: and

they are there unto tliis day.

10 TfFor the priests which bare the ark stood in

the midst of Jordan, until every thing was finished

that the Lord commanded Joshua to speak unto

the people, according to all that Moses commanded

Joshua : and the people hasted and passed over.

1

1

And it came to pass, when all the people were

clean passed over, that the ark of the Lord passed

over, and the priests in the presence of the people.

1 3 And *the children of Reuben, and die chil-

dren of Gad, and half the tribe of Manasseh, passed

over armed before the children of Israel, as Moses

spake unto them:

13 About forty thousand
||
prepared for war,

passed over before the Lord unto battle, to the

plains of Jericho.

14 1[0n that day the Lord 'nuignified Joshua io

the sight of all Israel, and they feared him as they

feared Moses, all the days of his life.

1

5

And the Lord spak^-r unto Joshua, saying,

16 Command the priests that bear *the ark of

the testimony, that they come up out of Jordan.

17 Joshua therefore commanded the priests, say-

ing, Come ye up out of Jordan.



Joshua rtntweth eircutncision, C

1

8

And it came to pass, when the priests that bare

the aric of the covenant of the Loud were come up

out of the midst of Jordan, and the soles of the

priests' feet were f lifted up unto the dry land, that

the waters of Jordan returned unto their place, 'and

f flowed
over all his banks, as they did before.

19 ^And the people came up out of Jordan on

the tenth day of the first month, and encamped "in

Gilgal, in the east border of Jericho.

20 And "those twelve stones which they took

'out of Jordan, did Joshua pitch in Gilgal.

2

1

And he spake unto the children of Israel, say-

ing, 'When your children shall ask their fathers

+in time to come, saying, Wliat mean these stones ?

22 Then ye shall let your children know, saying,

'Israel came over this Jordan on dry land.

23 For the Lord your God dried up the waters of

Jordan from befoi^p yoi;, until ye were passed over,

as the Lord your God did to the Red sea. 'which he

dried up from before us, until we were gone ov^r

:

24 "That all the people of the earth might know
the hand of the Lord, that it is 'mighty : that ye

might 'fear the Lord your God f for ever.

CHAP. V.

1 Jttku* renewHh tireumtiiiim. 10 The passmir U kipi at GUgal.
13 Manna teaseth.

AND it came to pass, when all the kings of the

Amorites which were on the side of Jordan
westward, and all the kings of the Canaanites "which

were by the sea, 'heard tnat the Lord had dried up
the waters of Jordan from before the children of

Israel, until we were passed over, that their heart

melted ; 'neither was there spirit in them any more,
because of the children of Israel.

2 fAt that time the Lord said unto Joshua, Make
thee

II
'sharp knives, and circumcise again the chil-

dren of Israel the second time.

3 And Joshua made him sharp knives, and cir-

cumcised the children of Israel at ||the hill of the

foreskins.

4 And this is the cause why Joshua did circum-
cise: 'All the people that came out of Egypt, that
were males, even all the men of war died in the wil-

derness by the way, after they came out of Egypt,

5 Now all the people that came out were cir-

cumcised ; but all the people that were born in the
wilderness by the way as they came forth out of
Egypt, them they had not circumcised.

6 For the children of Israel walked -Torty years
in the wilderness, till all the people that were men
of war which came out of Egypt were consumed,
because they obeyed not the voice of the Lord:
unto whom the Lord sware that 'he would not
shew them the land which the Lord sware unto
their fathers that he would give us, *a land that
floweth with milk and honey.

7 And 'their children, vhom he raised up in their
ste^ them Joshua circumcised: for they were
undrcumcised, because they had not circumcised
them by the way.

8 And It came to pass, fwhen they had done

HAP. V, VI. Joshua besiegeth yericho.
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that they abode in their

y were whole.

9 And the Loud said unto Joshua, This day liavc

I rolled away 'tlie reproaci) of l''g>'pt from off voii.

Wherefore the name of the place is called
||
"Gilgal

unto this day.

ID ^And the children of Israel encamped in Gil-

gal, and kept the passover "on the fourteenth day
of the month at even, in the plains of Jericho.

1

1

And they did eat of the old corn of the land

on the morrow after the passover, unleavened
cakes and parched com in the self-same day.

1

2

^1 And 'the manna ceased on the morrow after

they had eaten of the old corn of the land ; neither

hacl the children of Israel manna any more ; but they

did eat of the fruit of the land of Canaan that year.

13 ^fAnd it came t^ pass, when Joshua was by
Jericho, that he lifted up his eyes and looked, and
behold, there stood 'a man over against him 'with

his sword drawn in his hand : and Joshua went unto
him, and said unto him. Art thou for u.^ or for our
adversaries ?

14 And he said. Nay; but «j |l captain of the

host of the Lord am I now come. Ana Joshua 'fell

on his face to the earth, and did worship, and said

unto him. What saith my lord unto his servant ?

1

5

And the captain of the Lord's host said unto

Joshua, 'Loose thy shoe from off thy foot, for the

place whereon thou standest is holy : and Joshua
did so.

CHAP. VI.

tHeb.
diJtkut
m/, mmJ
wmt ihmt
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I yerieho it ihut up. 2 God inilruclelA yothua Aem lo itsitge it.

22 Xahai is lofej.

NOW Jericho fwas straitly shut up, because

of the children of Israel: none went out,

and none came in.

2 And the Lord said unto Joshua, See, '\ have
given into thine hand Jericho, and the *king thereof,

md the mighty men of valour.

3 And ye shall compass the city, all ye men of

war, and go round about the city oice* thus shalt

thou do SIX days.

4 And seven priests shall bear before the ark

seven 'trumpets of rams' horns : and the seventh

day ye shall compass the city seven times, and 'the

priests shall blow with the trumpets.

5 And it shall come to pass, that when they make
a long blast with the ram's horn, and when ye hear
the sound of the trumpet, all the people shall shout

with a great shout : and the wall of the city shall

fall down ffldt, and the people shall ascend up
every man straight before him.

6 ^And Joshua the son of Nun called the priests,

and said unto them, Take up the ark of the cove-

nant, and let seven priests bear seven trumpets of

rams' horns before the ark of the Lord.

7 And he said unto the people. Pass on, and
compass the city, and let him that is armed pass

on before the ark of the Lord.

8 ^And it came to pass, when Joshua had spoken
unto the people, that the seven priests bearing the

seven trumpets of rams' horns passed on before

17»



Jtruho is taken.

the LoKP.and blew with the trumpets: and the ark

of the c<»vt:nant of the Lokd followed them.

9 ^ And the armed men went before the priests

that bli'w will) llie trumpets, 'and the f rcre-ward

cami- aft'T thi; ark. th* priests goinj^ on, and blow-

ing with the trumpets.

10 And Joshua had commanded the people,

saying, Ye shall not shout, nor f make any noise

with your voice, neither shall any word proceed

out of your mouth, until the day I bid you shout,

then shall ve shout.

1

1

So the ark of the Lokd compassed the city,

going alMiut it once : and they came into the camp,

and lodged in the camp.

12 ^ And Joshua rose early in the morning, •'and

the pries'. ; took up the ark of the Loku.

13 Ami seven priests bearing seven trumpets

of rams' horns before the ark of the Lukd went on

continually, and blew with the trumpets: and the

armed men went before them; but the rere-ward

came after the ark of the L(jiU), the priests going

on, and blowing with the trumpets.

14 And the second day they comptassed the city

once.and returned i nto the camp. So they did six days.

1

5

And it came to pass on the seventh day, that

they rose early about the dawning of the day, and
compassed tlie city after the same manner seven

times : only on that day they compassed the city

seVen times.

16 And it came to pass at the seventh time,

when the priests blew with the trumpets, Joshua
said unto the people. Shout; for the Lord hath

given you the city.

17 ^And the city shall be ||accursed, even it, and
all that are therein, to the Lord : only Rahab the

harlot shall live, she and all that are with her in the

house, because ''she hid ths messengers thatwe sent.

18 And ye, *in any wise \xit^ yourselves from the

accursed thing, lest ye make yourselves accursed,

when ye take of the accursed thing, and make the

camp of Israel a curse, 'and trouble it

19 But all the silver, and gold, and vessels of
brass and iron, are fconsecrated unto the Lord ;

they shall come into the treasury of the Lord.
20 So the people shouted when the priests blew

with the trumpets : and it came to pass, when the
peopleheard the sound ofthe trumpet,and the people
shouted with a great shout, that 'the wall fell down
fflat; so that the people went up into the city, every
man straight before him, and they took the city.

2

1

And they 'utterly destroyed all that was in the
city, both man and woman, young and old, and ox,
and sheep, and ass, with the edge of the swoivl.

22 But Joshua had said unto the two men that

had spied Qut the country, Go into the harlot's

house, and bring out thence the woman, and all

that she hath, "as ye sware unto her.

23 And the young men that were spies went in,

and brought out R^b, 'and her father, and her
mother, and her brethren, and all that she had

;

and they brought out all her fkindred, and left

them without the camp of Israel

m
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JOSHUA. Israel smitten at Ai,

24 And they burnt the city with fire, and all that

was therein : 'only the silver, and the gold, antl the

vessels of brass and of iron, they put into the trea-

sury of the house of the Lokd.

25 And Joshua saved Rahab the harlot alive,

and her father's household, and all that .she had;

and ^she dwelleth in Israel even unto this day ; be-

cause she hid the messengers which Joshua sent

to spy out lericho.

26 5[Ana Joshua adjured them at that time, say-

ing, 'Cursed be the man before the Lord, that riseth

up and buildeth this city Jericho : he shall lay the

foundation thereof in his first-born, and in his

youngest son shall he set up the g^tes of it.

27 'So the Lord was with Jo^.hua ; and 'his fame

was noised throughout all the country.
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I Ttt ImuKln art tmUltm at Ai. 6 y»iktu'i €*mflainl.

UT the children of Israel committed a tres-

pass in the accursed thing : for*||Achan,th«

son of Carmi, the son of ||
Zabdi, the son of Zerah,

of the tribe of Judah, took of the accursed thing:

and the anger of the Lord was kindled against the

children of Israel.

2 And Joshua sent men from Jericho to Ai, whidi

is beside Beth-aven, on the east side of Bethel, and

spake unto them, saying, Go up and view the coun-

try. And the men went up and viewed Ai.

3 And theyretumed to Joshua, and said untohini,

Let not all the people go up ; but let fabout two or

three thousand men goupand smite Ai: (tn</makenot

all the people to labour thither ; for they are but few.

4 So there wcntupthitherofthepeopfeaboutthree

thousand men : 'and they fled before the men of Ai.

5 And the men of Ai snote of them about thirty

and six men : for they chased them from before

the gate even unto S'lebarim, and smote them ||in

the going down : wh*;refore 'the hearts of the peo-

ple melted, and became ^& wa**r.

6 T[And Joshua 'rent his clothes, ind fell to the

earth upon his face before the ark of the Lokd

until the even-tide, he and the elders of Israel,

and 'put dust upon their heads.

7 And Joshua said, Alas! O Lord God, •''where-

fore hast U10U at all brought this people over Jor-

dan, to deliver us into the hand of the Amcntes,

to destroy us ? would to God we had been content,

and dwelt on the other side Jordan

!

8 O Lord, what shall I say, when Israel turneth

their +backs before their enemies I

9 For the Canaanites and all the inhabitants of

the land shall hearo/it, and shall environ us round,

and 'cut off our name from the earth : and Srhat

wilt thou do unto thy great name ?

io ^And the Lord said unto Joshua, Get thee

up ; wherefore f liest thou thus upon thy face?
' II Israel hath sinned, and they have also trans-

gressed my covenant which I commanded them:

'for they have even taken of the accursed thing,

and have also stolen, and 'dissemUed also, and thqf

[have put it even among their own stulT.



A(haH is taken by lot. CHAP. VIII. Joshua's stratagtfH against Ai.

I
J "Therefore the children of Israel could not

stand before their enemies, but turned their backs

before their enemies, because "they were accursed :

neither will I be with you any more, except ye

destroy the accursed from among you.

13 Up, 'sanctify the people, and say, 'Sanctify

yourselves atjainst to-morrow : for thus saith the

L)Kr) God of Israel, There is an accursed thing in

the midst of thee, O Israel : thou canst not stand

before thine enemies, until ye take away the ac-

cursed thing from among you.

14 In the morning theiefore ye shall be brou^dit

according to your tribes : and it shall be, t/utt the tribe

which 'the Lt)RU taketh siiall come according to the

families thereof; and the kmily which the Lord shall

take shall come by households ; and the household

which the Lord shall take shall come man by man.

15 'And it shajl be, that he that is taken with

the accursed thing shall be burnt with fire, he and

all that he hath: because he hath 'transgre-^sed

the covenant of the Lord, and because he 'hath

wrought
II
folly in Israel.

16 ^So Joshua rose up early in the morning,

and brought Israel by their tribes ; ana the tribe

of Judah was taken

:

17 And he brought the family of Judah; and

he took the family ofthe Zarhites : and he brought

the family of the Zarhites man by man ; and Zabdi

was taken

:

18 And he brought his household man by man

;

and Achan the son of Carmi, the son of Zabdi, the

son of Zerah, of the tribe of Judah, "was taken.

19 And Joshua said unto Achan, My son, 'give,

I pray thee, glory to the Lord God of Israel, 'and
make confession unto him ; and 'tell me now what
thou hast done, hide ii not from me.

30 And Achan answered Joshua, and said, In

deed I have sinned against the Lord God of Israel,

and thus and thus have I done.

3

1

When I saw among the spoils a goodly Baby-
lonish garment, and two hundred shekels of silver,

and a fwedge of gold of fiftv shekels weight, then
I coveted them, and took them, and behold, they
are hid in the earth in the midst of my tent, and
the silver under it

33 So Joshua ^nt messengers, and they ran
unto the tent, and behold, it was hid in his tent,

and the silver under it.

33 And they took them out of the midst of the
tent, and brought them unto Joshua, and unto all the
children ofIsrael,ar.d flaid tliem out before the Lord.

34 And Joshua, and all Israel with him, took
Achan the son of Zerah, and the silver, and the
prment, and the wedge of gold, and his sons, and
nis daughters, and his oxen, and his asses, and his
sheep, and his tent, ^nd all diat he had ; and they
brought them unto "the valley of Achor.

35 And Joshua said, 'Why hast thou troubled
us? the Lord shall trouble thee this day. 'And all

Israel stoned him with stones, and burned them
wth fire, after they had stoned tliem with stones.

26 And they 'raised over him a great heap of
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CHAP. VIII.
I G»d tntouragrth yoihmt. 3 Tilt itiiitiftm wirrr/i/ Ai wiu Inkm.

JO yoihna iuildtlk an altar. JJ I'roftm ijtih tUiitHgi itMii eurimxi.

AND the Lord said unto Joshua, "Fear not,

neither be thou dismayed : take all the pco-

le of war with thee, and arise, go up to Ai : sec,

have given into thy hand the king of Ai, and his

people, and his city, and his land

:

2 And thou shalt do to Ai and her king, as thou

didst unto 'Jericho and her king : only 'the spoil

thereof, and the cattle thereof, shall ye take for a

prey unto yourselves : lay thee an ambush for the

city behind it.

3 ^ So Joshua arose, and all the people of war, to go
up against Ai : and Joshua chose out thirty thousand

mighty men of valour, and sent them away by night.

4 And he commanded them, saying, Behold, 'ye

shall lie in wait against the city, evcu behind the city

:

go not very far from the city, but be ye all ready

:

5 And I, and all the people that are with me,

will approach unto the city : and it shall come to

pass when they come out against us, as at the first,

that Ave will flee before them,

6 (For they will come out after us) till we have

J
drawn them from the city ; for they will say. They
ee before us, as at the first : therefore we will

flee before them.

7 Then ye shall rise up from the ambush, and
seize upon the city : for die Lord your God will

deliver it into your hand.

8 And it shall be when ye have taken the city,

that ye shall set the city on fire : according to the

commandment of the Lord shall ye do. 'See, I

have commanded you.

9 ^Joshua therefore sent them forth; and they

went to lie in ambush, and abode between Beth-el

and Ai, on the west side of Ai : but Joshua lodged

that night among the people.

10 And Joshua rose up early in the morning,

and numbered the people, and went up, he and
the elders of Israel, before the people to Ai.

1
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*And all the people, even thepeofde of war that

were with him, went up, and drew nigh, and came
before the city, and pitched on the north side ofAi

:

now there was a valley between them and Ai.

1

2

And h? took about five thousand men, and
set them to lie in ambush between Beth-el and Ai,

on the west side ||of the city.

13 And when they had set the people, even all

':he host that %vas on the north of the city, and f their

liers in wait on the west of the city, Joshua went
that night into the midst of the vallev.

14 ^And it came to pass when the king of Ai
saw it, that they hasted and rose up early, and the

men of the city went out against Israel to battle,

he and all his people, at a time appointed, before

the plain : but ne 'wist not tliat there were liers in

ambush against him behind the city. Vk^v^ »i:i i,
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At taken and burnt. JOSHUA,
15 And Joshua and all Israel *made as if they

were beaten before them, and fled by the way of

the wilderness.

1

6

And all tlie people that were in Ai were called

together to pursue after them: and they pursued

after Joshua, and were drawn away from the city.

17 And there was not a man left in Ai, or Beth-el,

that went not out after Israel : and they left tlie city

open, and pursued after Israel.

18 And the Lord said unto Joshua, Stretch out

the spear that is in thine hand toward Ai ; for I will

give it into thine hand. And Joshua stretched out

the spear that he had in his hand toward the city.

19 And the ambush arose quickly out of their

place, and they ran as soon as he had streiched

out his hand : and they entered into the city, and
took it, and hasted, and set the city on fire.

20 And when the men of Ai looked behind

them, they saw, and behold, the smoke of the city

ascended up to heaven, and they had no fpower to

flee this way or that way : and the people that fled

to the wilderness turned back upon the pursuers.

i r And when Joshua and all Israel saw that the

ambush had taken the city, and that the smoke of

the city ascended, then they turned again, and slew

the men of Ai.

22 And the other issued -^""ut of the city against

them ; so they were in the midst of Israel, some on
this side, and some on that side : and they smote
th'im, so that they ' le L none ofthem remain or escape.

23 And the king of Ai they took alive, and
brought him to Joshua.

24 And it came to pass when Israel had made
an end of slaying all the inhabitants of Ai in the

field, in the wilderness wherein they chased them,
and when they were all fallen on the edge of the

sword, until they were consumed, that all me Israel-

ites returned unto Ai, and smote it with the edge
of the sword.

25 And so it was, that all that fell that day, both

of men and women, v>ere twelve thousand, even all

the men of Ai,

36 For Joshua drew not his hand back where-
with he stretched out the spear, until he had utterly

destroyed all the inhabitants of Ai.

27 "Only the catde and the spoil of that city Israel

took for a prey unto themselves, according unto the

word of the Lord which he "commanded Joshua,
28 And Joshua burnt Ai, and made it 'an heap

for ever, even a desolation unto this day,

29 'And the king of Ai he hanged on a tree until

even-tide : 'and as soon as the sun was down, Joshua
commanded that they should take his carcass down
from the tree, ai.d cast it at the entering of the gate
of the city, and 'raise thereon a great heap ofstones,
that remaineth unto this day,

30 ^Then Jcihua built an altar unto the Lord
God of Israel 'in mount Ebal,

31 As Moses the servant of the Lord commanded
the children of Israel, as it is written in the Ixxik
of the law of Moses, an altar of whole stones, over
which no man hath lifted up any iron : and "they

176

The Gibeonites obtain a league.

'offered thereon ournt-offerings unto the Lord, and

sacrfited peace-offerings.

32 ^And •'he wrote mere upon the stones a copy

of the law of Moses, which he wrote in the presence

of the children of Israel,

33 And all Israel, and their elders, and officers,

and their judges, stood on this side the ark and oii

that side before the priests the Levites, 'which bare

the ark of the covenant of the Lord, as well 'the

stranger, as he that was born among them ; half of

them over against mount Gerizim, and half of them

over against mount Ebal ; "as Moses the servant of

the Lord had commanded before, that they should

bless the people of Israel.

34 And afterward 'he read all the words of the

law, 'the blessings and cursings, according to all

that is written in the book of the law.

35 There was not a word of all that Moses com-

manded, which Joshua read not before all the congre-

gation of Israel, ''with the women, and the litde ones,

and 'the stranger^ that fwere conversant among
them. . . i',
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15 .\nc! jDshiii :\n<\ all Isrni *m;ik j.-^^ if tn«:j

were l.'iaH'ii Ik lor.: them, and fk-ti Uv th*-. '*ov oi

!

the wil !i:rin!ss.

16 Atvl all th( peojlo '.hot loerf \':\ W w'"" ' «>ABit;

togeth r to [)ursuf alter th'-m ; ,»)i.l th»*v iwr»>nS:ti\

after J
slnia, anJ wt re ilrr.'. i p-v-jv Irum mc -U;

17 ,\nil th re was not a man irftinA; •
'» ' 'e^i

that w< nt nut out after I ir;nl : and th-y Wf *^ ^"'^^

open, ii:iil [»ursucil after Isnicl.

18 .\n<\ the l.oKi) said iioto IosI-hin* <^itf»*r*i iHJU'j

the spi ir that is in thine h.inJ icwun^ /V» f.»r f *ri!|

give it ii'o thine h.in 1. :\viA )<t<Mm • ^f*t«^^w <' outi

the spri, 1,'iai /'/• A«^/<<' tn his haivf bi>K/ard tN* tiiy.
j

19 i\iir! the amhii*h aro*' <{utt:k!y utu 'if tii.oirj

place, tnil thiy rAii uh soon ai hr had str>'t<;h»"'l|

out hii han<I r flnu th- citrrtJ ^itto th'» city, and'

took it- Mul ! tstc'l. .in>i --.'t th<.> city on fire.
\

20 /\n..l ttlicti the m rs of Ai Inol-.ed behind'

them, tiicy saw, and hphold, the smoke of the cityi

ascend'-d up to hfavcn, and llicy had no i j
.Atr to

|

flee thi . was or that way : am! iho jn-oph: that H<rd

to the vildoruf^ss tiirn<'d had: upon the piirsners.

21 /Vnd wlipn }<whua aid all lsra<i sawtluU the

ambus liaj uks'n tH*' »:u,, an'l ri>,ii the smokt oi

the cit; a^wnfled then rivr\ rira»?d a^,'aift, and sU;wj

the met «rt 4i. j

22 And ^i*e c.tbsf t^iitid out of th>' citv atjainst!

them ; * th-^y mt'tf m ihf nvdst of Isrrx'', «omc onj

this si«.(*i .lot !M>nv.; >•« that side: and th y smote

them, S'T dial they 'I' I noncof Hn-m remain ort'scape.

23 Ani! tilt' kii)',r of Ai fliry took aiivt.-, and
brougl him to Joshua,

24 y\nd it came to |>ass when Isra* i had inado

an end 'ti sla\inij all the inhai,irant; of Ai in the

field, in the wild«Tness wh^^r^'in tliry chased fhem,

and wl en thrv wor'" all iallfi. t>ri the cdjt of the

sword, uoui tlv*y were consiituTil, that ai! the Israel

ites re limed unto /\i, and smt»te ir with the edge
of the jwortt

25 And s** r ^v*-* (k^l ait chat loj* ttr-t dsTj-, both

of men *mlw»jmeft. m«w» t*t4ve tbou'^tml, et'm all

the mti «H Ai.

26 1 or j-ifwhua drew not hiK hand 1>ark 'here-

with h< >aret.hid i.'iit the s|w';ir. until he Itti' utterly

destroviHt all the inh.ibitants of Ai.

27 "i »nly the ratth- and the sj-voii of that« ity Israel

took fc a prey unto thi'msHvrs, nccordinj^ unto the

word CI the Ij)ri> whtrh he "cnnimanded j<i'.hiia.

23 And ju.dina burnt Ai, dnd made it In hea

0;>HUA, 7'hf Ci/i'tmiU'S obtiUH

' t-^t

( rtw»i 'i^'^rcd thereon M.,rnt ofkriri^s unto tlu

'"*
. sacrificed peace u.jcrings,

: J ^1 And ^he wrote tnere upon the st«

iof the lav. of Moses, which hr. wrote in .'.

!of the children of l&nwh

I
33 An'' sll Isiae!, and their elder?, ;t .

and th''ir j'jt!^!-, stood on this side tin

t!*'^",/'' jthat side Inxfore the jiricsts the Levities,

'

»... ,,
|,J

« \t-\A. ?B

».i5 !'

t to- a

Keh.
ml

!..' iirk oi liu:- covenant of the LoRH,

jstran^jer, .i<a he that was born ainonr; thei*

jthcrr", v>v«'i against mount (ierixim, and h.iw

j*'^;'^^| lover 4i<jf»frf -it mmnit Ebal ; "as Moses the •

" i'thf i«'''n had commanded before, that tii'

|ble.s.s dbe p'Mjple ol Israel.

»oem J. jj^ .fl^.,,, ;^fii:rivard ''he read all the w^r>t.

law, '>h»» btt*«sin};s and cursings, accor-'

tliar i:i rfrin-T in the book of the law.

115 rh**r! was not a w-ord of all that M'
'maodH. wlMdi ] vshua read not belore all t^

iV'ttjiKi >l i«ii4;'j Ax i-th tlu" women, and tli-

an<} 'll.t uuangers that fwere conver^'si,.

them
C HAP. IX.

I /*/ .'-^vit •i-'mHwt \:;atntf hrael. 3 Tkt Cihe<.» ~

Ajn*t to .pass, when oil the V'jc

«*»* tJ*«< sMdr.Jordan, in the :

N..m M , tjtf l->st^^i^ •*«? y^ j,t. «'ie roasts of "th'

'»

I

'Km ,1

I
"

ii'rtt. iJ.

I! « I'

'Dcut. 7.7. 'j

(fictflch.

i'ch. 13 1.1

'I'iam. ji.l

; t i f

1 e. »7.

!

'Nuntyi.);
34, 16.

-'ii^niJi}, •'ihcllittite, anci '

tu- A" ' thr- Perizzite, the '

\'Vt.*i-i.\ J ; :^ ...jheied thcm.selves n-

fin;., id wfh I->tael, withoii

3 % - , ,. ,., .* t*f»." tniuibitants of.''Gi!^ •

what {«N#;afe H4f<i <jfon«-. unto Jericho and "

! 4 'ih..-; '^fei •••Drk wilily, and went atv

iif they hl«(f fecen amljassadors, and too i-.

!u{X>n tWt t'Jses, and wine bottles, old •

land iKtiwW^ i.!tJ

:

, 4 ^ftfc» «>jfl shoes and clouted upon v.

'•igi'^ MA ipsrTW'^ts upon them ; and all i}

IM -^ '*
:

''•' ;sii.n -was dry and mouk?;
''

--'fr
''

- y went to Joshua 'unto ti

-i <w»irt wito hyra, and to the niit.

i ii>fi ^nan i'. fur country: nov -

'»r I iit-stjfts«» wtth us.

- ;)f Isntel said unto thi

: .)• .. -Iwcll among us ; and'';

• > .»k« a W^jyiie with you ?

thev <iajd imto Joshvia, 'We

'i

fl

li

P^

for ev«r. rzvn a d solation unto this day
20 'And the kinf of ,\t he haneed on a «•?'- »mt*!''«'' ««•« i|*V"*'

even-tide : *and as soon as the sun was onvm, ?«**»«»; « «• s^n 'a**^ l«»t*r%»ls»'Rfe come ye ?

A«4 ]iV-hun siiid unto them, V

commanded that they shoid<l tAf his cr^f

.

i

from tlie tree, and cast it at ihe < iit'-ring -i

of the City, and "^raise thereon a great heap '>f s«*j«Tit**

thai reiiMineik \intv» this day.

30fTIi"ii Joshua built an aftar unto ''v; i/veif*

God ol Israel 'in mount Ktial, •

31 A' Mo-o's llie r-er%'aiii of th" U-iki/ commanded
the children <i( Israel, as •> !s wnite'i in the "^KXik 'v',",^

of the law of Moses, an altar ot wnole stones, over
which no n^an hath lifted up any iron : and "they
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'DtMt. V
9 A««d #>*^ ^id unto him, ''Frcns

4. >'

*Ex.80.94

•

)

I

)

-^

M.

'

f jCCHiatiy rtjy »C'^ antn are come, becaus*.

'

;, '^^.'J..i;j'>f '^h- Ix.RD thy (ioii : for we have 'hcii»''
'

iof him, and all that he did in I'-gypt,

I 10 And ""all that he did to the two t'--

.'\frorites. that Tvere beyond Jordan, to '«'•

of 1 leshbon, and to Og king of Bashan >
-

at Ashtnroth.

1 1 Wherefore our eiders and all tne mnaoiranw

of our country spake to us, saying, Take victuals



tne innaDiBw*'^

, Take victuals
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Fivt kings hanged. :\

1

4

And there was 'no day like that before it or
after it, that the Lord hearkened unto the voice

of a man : for 'the Lord fought for Israel.

15 Tf"And Joshua returned, and all Israel with

him, unto the camp to Gilga!.

16 But these five kings Hcd, and hid thems^es
in a cave at Makkcdah.

1

7

And it was told Joshua, raying, The five kings

are found hid in a cave at Makkedah.
18 And Joshua said, Roll great stones upon the

mouth of the cave, and set men by it for to keep them

:

19 And stay ye not, but pursue after your ene
mies, and fsmite the hindmost of them ; suffer them
not to enter into their cities : for the Lord your
Goc^ hath delivered them into your hand.

20 And it came to pass, when Joshua and the

children of Israel had made an end of slaying them
with a very great slaughter, till they were consumed,
tliat the rest which remained of them entered into

fenced cities,

2

1

And all the people returned to the camp to

Joshua at Makkedah in peace: 'none moved his

tongue against any of the children of Israel.

22 Then said Joshua, Open the mouth of tne cave,

andbring out those five kingsuntcmeout ofthecave
23 And they did so, and brought forth those five

kings unto him out of the cave, the king of Jeru-
salem, the king of Hebron, the king of Jarmuth,
tlie king of Lachish, and the king of Eglon.

24 And it icame to pass, when they brought out
those kings unto Joshua, that Joshua called for all

the men of Israel and said uuiio the captains of the

men of war which went with him. Come near, 'put
your feet upon the necks ofthese kings. And they
came near, and put their feet upon the necks ofthem

25 And Joshua said unto them, 'Fear not, nor
be dismayed, be strong and of good courage : for

'thus shall the Lord do to all your enemies against

whom ye fight.

2d And afterward Joshua smote them, and slew
them, and hanged them on five trees : and they
'were hanging upon the trees until the evening.

27 And it came to pass at the time of the going
down of the sun, that Joshua commanded, and they
'took them down offthe trees, and cast them into the
cave wherein they had been hid.and laidgreat stone*:;

in the cave's mouth, zc/^V/i remain until this veryday.
28 And that day Joshua took Makkedah, and

smote it with the edge of the sword, and the king
thereof he utterly destroyed, them, and all the
souls that were therein ; he let none remain : and
he did to the king of Makkedah "^s he did unto
the king of Jericho.

29 Then Joshua passed from Makkedah, and all

Israel with him, unto Libnah, and fought against
Libnah

:

30 And the Lord delivered it also, and tire king
thereof, into the hand of Israel : and he smo|te it with
the edge of the sword, and alt the souls that v>ere

therein ; he let none remain in it ; but did u.;to the
king thereof as he did unto the king of Jericho.

3 J ^And Joshua passed from Libnah, and all
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Joshua retumeth to CUpl,

Israel with him, unto Lachish, and encamped against

it, and fought against it

:

32 And the Lord delivered Lachish into the

hand of Israel, which took it on the second day,

and smote it with the edge of the sword, and all

the souls thatn/^tf therein, according to ail that be

had done to Libnah.

33 ^Then Horam king of Gezer cattie up to

help Lachish; and Joshua smote him and his peo-

ple, undl he had leU him none remaining.

34 T[And from Lachish Joshua passed unto Eg-

lon, and all Israel with him : and they encamped

against it, and fought against it

:

35 And they took it on that day, and smote it

with the edge of the sword, and all the souls that

were therein he utterly destroyed that day, accoid-

ing to all that he had done to Lachish.

36 And Joshua went up from Eglon, and all Israel

with him, unto 'Hebron ; and they fought against it:

37 And they took it, and smote it with the edge

of the sword, and the king thereof, und all the cities

thereof, and all the souls that were therein ; he left

none remaining, according to all that he had done

to Eglon, but destroyed it utterly, and all the souls

that were therein.

38 ^And Joshua returned, and all Israel with

him, to -^Debir ; and fought against it

:

39 And he took it, and the king thereof, andall die

cities thereof, and they smote them with die edge of

the sword, and utterly destroyed all the souls tjiat

n/^AV therein; he left none remaining: ashebaddoiie

to Hebron, so he did to Debir, and to the king there-

of; as he had done also to Libnah, and to her king.

40 ^So Joshua smote all the country of the huUs,

and of the south, and of the vale, and of tKe springs,

and all their kings; he left none rer—ining, but

utterly destroyed all that breathed, as the XoKo

God of Israel 'commanded.
41 And Joshua smote them from Kadesh-barnea

even unto ^Gaza, 'and all the counti^ of Goshen,

even unto Gibeon.

42 And all these kings and their land did Jbi^ua

take at one time ; 'because the Lord God of Israel

fought for Israel.

43 And Joshua returned, and all .Israel ,,with

him, unto the camp to isA^, .' .'
_,^^_'^^^^\^^.Hii

Divert iiHgt Mertome at Iht v>attrt of, Uertm.

CHAP.

AND it came to pass, when Jabin kingpf Hj^
had heard those things, thc.t he "sent ipjpbab

king of Madon, and to die king 'of Shimron,aod

to the king of Achshaph,

a And to, the kings Htuxwere on the north of

the mountains, and of tlie plains sou,th of fCin-

nerodi, and in the valley, and in the borders ''cf

Dor on the west
.

! .

3 And to the Canaanite on the east and on t|ip

west, and fo tb^ A^orfte, ^pd , the H'^tite, jand the

Perizzite, and tiifi tebusite in the mouiixa^n^'aiAlt

the Hiyite under-^Hprmpn 'in the land q(W^^
4 And they went out, they and all their «»»



Si

Dims kitigs and cities

with them, much people, *even as the sand that is

upon the sea-shore in multitude, with horses and

chariots very many.

5 And when all these kmgs were tmet together,

they came and pitched together at the waters of

Merom, to fight against Israel.

6 fAnd the Lord said unto Joshua, 'Be not afraid

because of them: for to-morrow about this time

will I deliver them up all slain before Israel : thou

shalt^hough their horses, and burn their chariots

with fire.

7 So Joshua came, and all the people of war

with him, against them by the waters of Merom
suddenly, and they fell upon them.

8 And the Lord delivered them into the hand

of Israel, who smote them, and chased them unto

llgreat Zidon, and unto '||f Misrephoth-maim, and

unto the valley of Mizpeh eastward ; and they

smote them, until they left them none remaining.

9 And Joshua did unto them "as the Lord bade

him: he houghed their horses, and burnt their

chariots with fire.

10 fAnd Joshua at that time turned back, and
took Hazor, and smote the king thereof with the

sword : for Hazor beforetime was the head of all

those kingdoms.

1

1

And they smote all the souls that were th>. -ein

with the edge ofthe sword, utterlydestroying then, :

there was not fany left to breathe : and li^ burnt

Hazor with fire.

12 And all the ciries of those kings, and all the

kin^softhem, did Joshua take, and smote them with

the edge of the sword, ami he utterly destroyed
them, "as Moses the servantof the Lordcommanded.

13 But as/or the cities that stood still fin their

strength, Israel burned none of them, save Hazor
only ; that did Joshua burn.

14 And all the sjpoil of these cities, and the
catfle, the children of Israel took for a prey unto
themselves : but every man they smote with the
edge of the sword, until they had destroyed them,
iieithfer left they any tb breathe.

iSTf'As the Lord commanded Moses his ser-
viint, so 'did Moses command Joshua, and 'so did
Joshua: fhe left nothing undone of all that the
Lord commanded Moses.

i'6 So Joshua took all that land, 'the htlls, and
all the south countrj', 'and all the land of Goshen,
and the valley, and the plain, and the mountain of
I^riy. aind. the valley of the s^nie

;

ArJ^vdh from ||the mount Halak, tiiat goeth up
toSeTr,' even unto Baal-gad, iti the Valley of Leba-
non, uiidei' mount Hermbri : and "all their kings

CHAP. XII. overcome by Joshua,

those

he ft»k', arid smote them, and slew thirti.

.r*' IlJp^hua made wai- a long time wifch all

kirigs.
""

' •

•

10 There was not a city that made pesice with
the diildr^n of Israel, save 'the Mivites the inhabi-
fangSTCiibeph f all otfier th6y took in Ijattle.

ftl^°''i
^' *?* *^^ ^'"'^** harden thifeir h«&fts.

®«»im^ should cottie against Israelin liattle; tKat
he might destroy them utterly, ««</ that they might

Brfbn
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Bounds of lh« land not yet conquered.

1

5

The king of Libnah, one ; the king of Adul-
1am, one

;

1

6

'The king of Makkedah, one ; 'the king of

Beth-el, one

;

1

7

The king of Tappuah, one ; 'the king of He-
phcr, one

;

1

8

The king of Apliek, one; the king of ||La-

sharon. one

;

19 The king of Madon, one; Ahe king of Ha-
zor, one

;

30 The king of'Shimron-meron, one; the king
of Achshaph, one

;

2 1 The king of Taanach, one ; the king of Me-
giddo, one

;

22 *The king of Kedesh, one ; the king of Jok-
ncam of Carmel, one

;

23 The king of Dor in the 'coast of Dcr, one

;

the king of *the nations of Gilgal, one

;

24 The king of Tirzah, one : all the kings thirty

and one.

CHAP. XIII.
i T%t touuJs tf Iht land notyrt eonquertd. Tl Balaam ihtH.

'OW Joshua 'was old and stricken in years

;

_ and the Lord said unto him, Thou art old

and stricken in years, and there remaineth yet very
much land fto be p>ossessed.

2 'This is Jie land that yet remaineth : 'all the

borders of the Philistines, and all '^Geshuri,

3 'From Sihor, which is before Egypt, even unto
the borders of Ekron northward, which is counted
to the Canaanite : -^five lords of the Philistines ; the

Gazathites, and the Ashdothites, the Eshkalonites,

the Gittites, and the Ekronites; also 'the Avites:

4 From the south all the land of the Canaanites,

and
II
Mearah that is beside the Sidonians, *unto

Aphek to the borders of 'the Amorites

:

5 And the land of 'the Giblites, and all Lebanon
toward the sun-rising, 'from Baal-gad under mount
Hermon unto the entering into Hamath.
6 All the inhabitants of the \i^-counlry from

Lebanon unto "Misrephoth-maim, and all the Si-

donians, them 'will I drive out from before the

children of Israel : only 'divide thou it by lot unto
the Israelites for an inheritance, as I have com-
manded diee.

7 Now therefore divide this land foran inheritance
unto the nine tribes, and the half-tribe of Manasseh,

8 With whom the Reubenites and the Gadites
have received their inheritance, 'which Moses gave
them, beyond Jordan eastward, even as Moses the
servant of the Lord gave them

;

9 From Aroer that is upon the bank of the river

Arnon, and the city that is in the midst of the riv^r,

'and all th6 plain of Medeba unto Dtbon

;

10 And 'all the cities of Sihon king of the Amo-
rites, which reigned in Heshbon, unto the border
of die children of Ammon

;

1

1

'And Qilead, and the border of the Geshurites
and Maachathites, and all mount Hermon, and all

Bashan unto Salcah

;

:

' ''

13 All the kingdom of Og in Bashan, which
reigned in Ashtaroth and in Ldrei, who remained
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Inluritanee of Reuben, Gad, and Manasttk,

of 'the remnant of the giants. "For these did Mokes
smite, and cast them out.

1

3

Nevertheless, the children of Israel expelled

'not the Geshurites, nor the Maachathites: but

the Geshurites and the Maachathites dwell among
the Israelitqs until this day.

1

4

'Only unto the tribe of Levi he gave none inhe-

ritance; the sacrifices ofthe LordGod of Israel made
by fire are their inheritance, 'as he said unto them.

1

5

^And Moses gave unto the tribe ofthe children

of Reuben inheritance according to their families.

1

6

And their coast was 'from Aroer that is on the

bank of the river Arnon, 'and the city that if in tbe

midst of the river, 'and all the plain by Medeba:

17 Heshbon, and all her cities thatar/ in the plain;

Dibon, and l| Bamoth-baal, and Beth-baal-meon,

18 ''And jahaza, and Kedemoth, and Mephaath,

1

9

'And Kirjathaim, and -^Sibmah, and Zareth-

shahar in the mount of the valley,

20 And Beth-peor, and '|| Ashdoth-pisgah, and

Beth-jeshimoth,

2t 'And all the cities of the plain, and all tlie

kingdom of Sihon king of the Amorites which

reigned i~ Hi:shbon, 'whom Moses smote 'with the

princes of Midian, Evi, and Rekem, and Zur, and

Hur, and Reba, which were dukes of Sihon, dwel-

ling in the country.

22 ^'Balaam also the son of Beor, the ||soodi-

sayer, did the children of Israel slay with the swonl,

among them that were slain by them.

23 And the border of the children of Reuben

was Jordan, and the border thereof. This was the

inheritance of the children of Reuben, after their

families, the cities and the villages thereof.

34 And Moses gave inheritance unto the tribe

of Gad, even unto the children of Gad according

to their families.

25 ' And their coast was Jazer, and all the cities

of Gilead, 'and half the land of the children of

Ammon, unto Aroer that is before 'Rabbah;

26 And from Heshbon unto Ramath-mizpeh,

and Betonim; and from Mahanaim unto the bor-

der of Debir; '

27 And in the valley, >»Beth-aram, and Beth-

nimrah, 'and Succoth, and Zaphon, the rest of the

kingdom of Sihon king of Heshbon, Jordan and

his border, even unto tme edge 'of the sea of Cin-

nereth, on the other side Jordan eastward.

28 This M the inheritance of the children of Qui

after their families, the cities, and their illages.

29^AndMoses gave inheritanceunto the h^lf-trilie

of Manasseh : and this was thepossession ofthe half'

tribe of rfie children of Manasseh by their familicJ.

30 And their coast was from Mahanaim, all Ba-

shan, all the kingdom of Og kin|^ of Bashan, and

"all die towns of Jair, which are m Bashan, three-

score cities :

•

'

V.J •

31 And half Gilead, and 'Ashtaroth, and Earn

cities of the kingdom' of Og in Bashan, wertpff-

Ammmt^ ur»to the children) of Machir the son of

Manaaseh, even to the one half of the ^children «

Machir by ^eir families.



Cah9 by privilege ohtainelh Hebron.

33 These are the countries which Moses did dis-

tribute for inheritance in the plains of Moab, on

the other side Jordan by Jericho eastward.

33 'But unto the tribe of Levi, Moses gave not

any inheritance : the Lord God of Israel xueu their

inheritance, 'as he said unto them.

CHAP. XIV.• * ' t

; .l;j4''.' „>. (aM liy prnriltgi cUmimlk Hthrtm.

A ND these are the countries which the children

/\ of Israel inherited in the land of Canaan, "which

Eleazar the priest, and Joshua the son of Nun, and

the heads of the fathers of the tribes of the chil-

dren of Israel distributed for inheritance to them.

2 'By lot was their inheritance, as the Lord com-

manded by the hand of Moses, for the nine tribes,

and for the half-tribe.

3 'For Moses had given the inheritance of two

tribes and an half-tribe on the other side Jordan

:

but unto the Levites he gave none inheritance

among them.

4 For ''the children of Joseph were two tribes,

Manasseh and Ephraim : therefore they gave no

part unto the Levites in the land, save cities to

dwell M, with their suburbs for their cattle, and
for their substance.

5 'As the Lord commanded Moses, so the chil-

dren of Israel did, and they divided the land.

ft ^Then the children ofJudah came unto Joshua
in Gilgal : and Caleb the son of Jephunneh the

'^Kenezite said unto him. Thou knowest 'the thing

that the Lord said unto Moses the man of God
concerning me and thee 'in Kadesh-barnea.

7 Forty years old was I when Moses the ser-

Tant of the Lord 'sent me from Kadesh-barnea to

espy out the land ; and I brought him word again
as il was in mine heart.

8 Nevertheless, *my brethren that went up wfth
me made the heart of the people melt : but I wholly
followed the Lord my God.
9 And Moses sware on that day, saying, "Surely

the land 'whereon thy feet have trodden shall be
thine inheritance, and thy children's for ever ; be-
cause thou hastwholly followed the Lord my God.
16 And now, behold, the Lord hath kept me

alive, 'as hie said, these forty and five years, even
since theLord spake this word unto Moses, while the
tkUdren ^Israel fwandered in the wilderness : and
now, lo, I am this day fourscore and five years old.

rr 'As yet I a>«« as strong this day, as / was in

tile day that Moses sent me : as my strength was
tiwrt, even so- is my strength now, for war, both 'to
go out, and to come in.

I a Now therefore give me this mountiin, where-
of the Lord spake in that day; for thou heardest
« Aat dayhow'the Anakims nwnf there, and that
me cities wtfrf great and fenced : 'if so be the Lord
wwfc'with me, then 'I shalt be able to drive them
00^ '» the Lord said.

1 3 AndJoshua "blessed him,'andgave untoCaileb
HWsontQfftephunneh, Hebron for an inheritance

'4 'Hebron therefore became the inheritance

CHAP. XIV. XV. Tfu borders of the lot of Judah.
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of Caleb the son of Jephunneh the Keneaite unto
this day; because that he 'wholly followed the

LoKD God of Israel.

1 5 And 'the name of Hebron before was Kiijath-

arba; which Arba was a great nun among the

Anakims. 'And the land had rest from war.

CHAP. XV.
T%t torJtrt 0/ tht lot 0/ yudah. '

•

'

' .

'T^HIS then was the lot of the tribe of the chil-

dren of ludah by their families ; 'even to the

border of Hdom, the 'wilderness of Zin southward
was the uttermost part of the south coast.

2 And their south border was from the shore of
the salt sea, from the fb^y that looketh southward

:

3 And it went out to the south side 'to || Maaleh-
acrabbim, and passed along to Zin and ascended
up on the south side unto Kadesh-barnea, and
passed along to Hezron, and went up to Adar,
and fetched a compass to Karkaa

:

4 From thence it passed 'toward Azmon, and went
out unto the riverofEgypt; and the goings outofthat
coast were at the sea : this shall be your south coast.

5 And the east border was the salt sea, even unto

the end of Jordan : and their border in the north

quarter was from the bay of the sea, at the utter-

most part of Jordan

:

6 And the border went up to 'Beth-hogla, and

Eassed along by the north of Beth-arabah ; and the

order went up Ao the stone of Bohan the son
of Reuben:

7 And the borderwent up toward Debir from 'the

valley of Achor, and so northward looking toward
Gilgal, that is before the going up to Adummim,
which is on the south side of the river : and the

border passed toward the waters of En-shemesh,
and the goings out thereof were at *En-rogel

:

8 And the border went up 'by the valley of the

son of Hinnom, unto the south side of the 'Jebu-

site ; the same is Jerusalem : and the border went
up to the top of the mountain that lieth before the

valley of Hinnom westward, which is at the end
'of the valley of the giants northward

:

9 And the border was drawn from the top of the

hill unto "the fountain of the water of Nephtoah, and
went out to the cities ofmount Ephron ; and riie bor-

der was drawn "to Baalah, which is 'Kiriath-jearim

:

10 And the border compassed from Baalah west-

ward unto mount Seir, and passed along unto the

side of mount Jearim (which is Chesalon) on the

north side, and went down to Beth-shemesh, and
passed on to H'imnah

:

1

1

And the border went out unto the side oi"

'Ekron northward: and the border was drawn to

Shicron, and passed along to mount Baalah, and
went out unto Jabneel ; and the goings out of the

border were at the sea.

1

2

And the west border was ''to the great sea, and
the coast thereof: this is the coast of the children of

Judah round about, according to their families.

C3 ffAnd unto Caleb the son of Jephunneh he
gave a part among the children of Judah, accord-

lai
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The cities of Judah. v . . . /JOSHUA.
in^ to the commandment of the Iu)Kt) to Jotihua,

nen '||the city of Arha the father of Anak, which

(ily is Hirbron.

14 And Caleb drove thence 'die three sons of
.' nak, 'Sheslui, and Ahiman. and Talmai, the chil-

(L n of Anak.

1

5

And 'he went up thence to the inhabitant.)

of Debir: and the name of Uebir before unts

Kirjath-sepher.

16 If 'And Caleb said, he that smiteth Kirjath-

seplier, and taketh it, to him will 1 give Acnsah

my daughter to wife.

1

7

And "Odmiel the *son of Kenaz, the brother

of Caleb, took it: and he gave him Achsah his

ilaught". to wife. ti

1

8

'And it came to pass, as she came uuto him,

that she moved him to ask of her fadier a field

:

and ''she lighted o^ Iter ass ; and Caleb said unto

her. What wouldest thou }

1

9

Who answered, Give me a 'blessing ; for thou

hast given me a south land, give me also springs

of water : and he gave her the upper springs, and
the nether springs.

JO This ts the inheritance of the tribe nf the

children of Judah according to their families.

21 And the uttermost cities of the tribe of the

children of Judah toward the coast of Edom south-

ward were Kabzeel, and Hder, and Jagur,

23 And Kinah, and Dimonah, and Adadah,

23 And Kedesh, and Hazor, and Ithnan,

24 Ziph, and Telem, and Bealoth,

25 And Hazor, Hadattah, and Kerioth, and Hez-
ron, which is Hazor,

26 Amam, and Shema, and Moladah,

27 And Hazar-gaddah, and Heshmon, and
Beth-palet,

28 And Hazar-shual, and Beer-sheba, and Biz-

jothjah, .,i ; ,., . ,.

29 Badlah, and lim, and Azem, .1. . <

30 And Eltolad, and Chesil, and Hormah,
31 And "^Ziklag, and Madmannah, and San-

sannah,

32 And Lcbaoth, and Shilhim, and Ain, and
Rimmon : all the cities art twenty and nine, with

their villages

:

33 And in the valley, 'Eshtaol, and Zoreah,

and Ashnah,

34 And Zanoah, and En-gannim, Tappuab, and
Enam,

35 Jarmuth, and AduUam, Socoh, and Azekah,

36 And Sharaim, and Adithaim, and Gederah,
llandGederothaim; fourteen citieswith theirvillages:

37 Zenan, and Hadashah, and Mig[dal-gad,

38 And Dilean, and Mizpeh, *and Joktheel,

39 Lachtsh, and Bozkath, and Eglon,

40 And Cabbon, and Lahmam, and Kithlish,c
41 And Gederoth, Beth-dagon, and Naamah;

and Makkedah ; sixteen cities with dieir villages

:

42 Libnah, and Ether, and Ashan, ,

43 And Jiphtah, and Ashnah, and Nezibv ;

44 And K«nah, and Achxtb^ and Maneshab'; nine
cities with their villages

:
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» Tlu borders of Joseph «md Ephrtiim,

I

45 Ekron, witlt her towns and her villages:

j
46 I''rom Ekron even unto the sea, all thatA»

fnear Ashdod, with their villay.es

:

47 Ashdod, with her town: ard her villages; Qua,
witli her towns and her villages, unto 'thv-^ river o{

Egypt, and *tlie great sea, and the bordei tlurtcf;

4K ^ And in the mountains, Shamir, and Jattir,

and Socoh,

49 And Dannah, and Kirjath-sannr.h, which »
Debir,

50 And Anab, and Eshtemoh, and Anim,

51 'And Goshen, and Holon, and Giloh; elevqi

cities with their villages

:

, mini 4.

52 Arab, and Dumah, and Eshean, . ) /,

53 And||Janum,and Bedi-tappuah,and Aphckah,

54 And Humtah, and "Kirjath-arba (which u
Hebron), and Zior ; nine cities with their villages:

55 Maon, Carmel, and Ziph, and Juttah,

56 And Jezreel, and Jokdeam, and Zanoah,

57 Cain, Gibeah, and Timnah ; ten cities with

theirvillages: (.iv-r-jn-^
58 Halhul, Beth-zur, and Gedor,

59 And Maarath, and Bedi-anoth, and Eltekon;

six cities with their villages

:

60 "Kirjath-baal (which is Kirjath-jearin)),i an4

Rabbah; two cities with their villages : m; -.rr

61 In the wilderness, Beth-arabah, Middin, and

Secacah,

62 And Nibshan, and die city of Salt, and En-

gedi ; six cities widi their villages.

63 ^As for the Jebusites, the inhabitants ^
Jerusalem, 'the children of Judah cjuld not drive

them out: ^but the Jebusites dwell with the chil-

dren of Judah at Jerusalem unto this day.

CHAP. XVI. ":;!'! ^^T
I The gtntral bordert of tkt sons of J^stph, ^ and of Efhra\fi>.

AND the lot of the chillr^n of Joseph f fell from

Jordan by Jericho, unto the water of Jericho,

on the east, to the wilderness that goeth up from

Jericho throughout mount Beth-el,

2 And goeth out from Beth-el to 'Luz, and pass-

eth along unto the borders of Archi to Atarotb,

3 And goeth down westward to the ccMst of

Japhleti, 'unto the coast of Beth-horon the netl^r

and to 'Gezer : and the goings out thereof are, at

the sea.

4 'So the children of Joseph, ^/^nasseh and

Ephraim, took their inheritance.

5 ^And the border of the children of Ephraim

according to their familieswas thus: even the bprd^

of their inheritance on the east side was. 'Atarotji-

addar.^unto Beth-horon the upper;

6 And the border went out toward ^e sea to

'Michmethah on the north side; and the,boi:der

went about eastward unto Taanatbishiloh, and

passed by it on the east to Janohah

;

j; : ^c

7 And it went down from Janohah tOy Atarojth,

*and to Naarath, and came to JerichPt and weottwt

atjosdan.; ,/
-.

,

'.. .:;,.!',

8 The border .vii>«nt out from Tappuah westwt^Q

unto the 'river Kanah ; and the goingsj>u^ 4>^^^
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Th M 0/ Manassek. » CHAP. XVII. XVIII.

were at the sea. Thi» is the inheritance of the tribe

of the children of Ephraim by their families.

9 And *the separate cities for the children of

F.phraim wert Jxmong the inheritance of the children

of Manasseh, all the dties with their villages.

10 'And they drave not ont the Canaanites that

dwelt in Gezer: but the Canaanitcsdwell among the

Ephraimites unto this day, and serve under tribute.

The remainder of Ike latui dividai

CHAP. XVII.
V'' Tht M »/ Mamiuith.

''

' '

I
HERE was also a lot for tlw; tribeof Manasseh

;

for he vtas the 'first-born of Joseph ; to wit, for

hir the first-born of Manasseh, the father of

Gilead : because he was a man of war, therefore he

had ''^ *ad and Bashan.

2 .here was also a loi for 'the rest of the children

of Manasseh by their families ; 'for the children of

||Abierer, and for the children of Helek.'^'and for

the children of Asriel, and for the children of

.Shechem, ''and for the children of Hcpher, and for

the children ofShemida: theserwrtfthe malechildrcn

of Manasseh the son of Joseph by their families.

3 ^ But *Zelophehad, the son of Hepher, the son

of Gilead, the son of Machir, the son of Manasseh,

had no sons, but daughters : and these are the names
of his daughters, Manlah, and Noah, Hoglah, Milcah,

and Tirzah.

4 And they came near before 'Eleazar the priest,

and before Joshua the son of Nun, and before the

princes, saying, *The Lord commanded Moses to

give us an inheritance among our brethren : there-

rare according to the commandment of the Lord
he gave them an inheritance among the brethren

of tneir father.

5 And there fell ten portions to Manasseh, be-

sides the land of Gilead and Bashan, which were
on the other side Jordan

;

6 Because the daughters of Manasseh ha. ..n

ihheritalnce among his sons : and the rest of Ma-
nasseh's sons had the land of Gilead.

7 f And the coast of Manasseh was from Asher
to 'Michmethah, that lietk before Shechem ; and
the border went along on the right hand unto the

inhabitants of En-tappuah.
8 Now Manasseh had the land of Tappuah : but

"Tappuah on the border of Manasseh belonged to

die children of Ephraim

:

9 And thecoastdescended"unto the ||
river Kanah,

southward of the river. 'These cities of Ephraim
a^ among the dties of Manasseh : the coast of Ma-
nasat^ also nuj on the north side of die river, and
the out-goings of it were at the sea

:

10 Spudiward tV o^aj Ephraim*s, and northward
iTMcrMahasseh's, ahd the sea is his border: and
Aey m«' fegedie^ ir. Asher on the norAn, and in

Issachar on the east
11 'And Manasseh had in Issachar and in Asher,

*Btth^fearti and he*' tdwnd, and Ibleam and her
townsi and tJie inhabitants of Dor and her towns^
ajMHife Inhabitants df ' Ert'<tor and her towns, and
the inhabitants of Taanach and her towns, and the
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inhabitants of Megiddo and her towns, ci'en three

countries,

1 3 Vet 'the children of Manasseh could not drive

out tAe inhabitants <y° those cities ; but the Canaan-
ites would dwell in that land.

1

3

Vet it came to pass, when the children of Israel

were waxen strong, th?.t they put the Canaanites to

'tribute ; but did not utterly drive them out.

14 'And the childrenofJoseph spake unto Joshua,
saying. Why hast thou given me but "one lot and
one portion to inherit, seeing I am 'a great people,

forasmuch as the Lord hath blessed me hitnerto ?

15 And Joshua answered them. If thou be a
great people, then get thee up to the yiooiX-coutitry,

and cut down for Hiyself there in the land of the

Perizzitcs and of the
||
giants, if mount Ephraim be

too narrow for t!iee.

16 And the children of Joseph said. The hill is not

enough for us: and all the Canaanites that dwell in

the land of the valley have ''chariots of iron, both they

who are of Beth-shean and her towns, and they who
are 'of the valley of Jezreel.

1

7

And Joshua spake unto the house of Joseph,
even to Ephraim and to Manasseh, saying, Tnou a^-t

a great people, and hast great power : thou shalt

not have one lot oniy :

18 But the mountain shall be thine ; for it is a
wood, and thou shalt cut it down: and the out-

goings of it shall be thine: for thou shalt drive out

the Canaanites, 'though they have iron chariots.

and though they be strong.

CHAP. XVIII.
ne laierMaeU is set up at SAileM.

A ND the whole congregation of the children of

Jr\ Israel assembled together "at Shiloh, and 'set

up the tabernacle of the congregation there : and
the land was subdued before them.

2 And there remained among die children of
Israel seven tribes, which had not yet received

their inheritance.

3 And Joshua said unto the children of Israel,

'How long are ye slack to go to possess the land

which theLoRD God of your fathers hath given you ?

4 Give out from among you three men for each

tribe: and I will send them,andthey shall rise, and go
through the land, and describe it according to the m-
heritance of them, and they shall come again to me.

5 And they shall divide it into seven parts: ''Judali

shall abide in their coast on the south, and 'the house
of Joseph shall abide in their coasts on the north.

6 Ye shall therefore describe the land into seven

parts, and bring the description hither to me,4hat I

may cast lots foryou here before the Lord our God.

7 'But the Levites have no part among you ; for

the priesthood ofthe Lord is their inheritance ; 'and

Ga^ and Reuben, and half the tribe of Manasseh,
have received theirinherttance beyondJordanon the
east,which Moses theservant oftheLord grave them.

8 ^And the men arose, and went away : and
Joshua charged them thatwent to describe the land,

saying, Go, and walk through the land, and describe
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it, and comu a^ain to me, that I may ht-re cast lots

for you iM^fort; the l^)Ki)in Shiloh.

9 And the men went and passed througfh the land,

and described it by cities into seven parts in a book,

and came again to Joshua to the host at Shiloh.

10 ^And Joshua cast lots for them in Shiloh be-

fore the I<oK[>: and there Joshua divided the land un-

to the children of Israel accordinji; to their divisions.

1

1

^ And th» lot of the tribe of the children of

Benjamin came up accordine to their families : and
the coast of their lot came forth betwet:n the chil-

dren of Judah and the children of Joseph.

1

2

'And their border on the north side was from

Jordan ; and the liorder went up to the side of

Jericho or\ the north side, and went up through the

mountains westward ; and the jfoinjjs out thereof,

were at the wilderness of B(!th-aven.

1

3

And the border went over from thence toward

Luz, to the side of Luz (*which is Heth-el) south-

w.iril ; and the border descended to Ataroth-adar.

near the hill thiit littk on the south side 'of the

nether Ucth-horon.

14 And the border was drawn tfunte, and com-
n,-isKed the comer of the sea southward, from the

hill that lieth before Beth-horon southward; and
the KO'fJjS out thereof were at "Kirjath-baal (which
is Kirjath-Jearim), a city of the children of Judah.
This was the west quarter.

1

5

And the southquarter was from the end of Kir-

jath-Jearim, and the border went out on the west,

and went out to "the well of waters of Nephtoah :

1

6

And the border came down to the end of the

mountain that lieth before 'the valley of the son of
Hinnon <im^ which is in the valley of the giants on
the not and descended to the valley of Hinnotn,
to the ide of Jebusi on the south, and descended
to ^En-rogel,

1

7

And was drawn from the north, and went forth

to En-sheraesh,and went forth toward Geliloth, which
is over against the going up of Adummim, and de-
scended to 'the stone of Bohan the son of Reuben,

1

8

And passed along toward the side over against

'11 Arabah northward, and went down unto Arabah

:

19 And the border passed along to the side of
Beth-hoglah northward : and the out-goings of the
border were at the north fbay of the ^c sea at the
south end of Jordan. This was the south coast

ao And Jordan was the border of it on the east
side. This was the inheritance of the children of
Benjamin, bv the coasts thereof round about, ac-

cording to their families.

2

1

Now the cities of the tribe of the children of
Benjamin according to their families, were Jericho,

and Beth-hoglah, and the valley of Keziz,

22 And Beth-arabiah, and Zemarairti, and Beth^-el,

23 And Avim, and Parah, and Ophrah,
24 And Chephar-haamihonai, and Ophni, and

Gaixi ; twelve ades with their villages : '

25 Gibeon, and Ramah, and Beeroth, 'w.i.j.i

26 And Mizpeh, and Chephirah, and Moza^v
27 And Rekem, and Irpeel, and Taralah, i

28 And Zelah, Eleph, and 'Jebusi (which » Je

<G<ii. 49.!

•ch. ii.n.

I Or,
wkiek U
drmvm.

•ch. 15. t.

t Tlie lots if ttvreU triiit

rusalem), Gibeath, and Kirjath ; fourteen citiu with

their villages. This is the inheritance of the cU-
dren of benjamin according to their families,

CHAP. XIX. -
Tk* tkiUrm t/ /iratl gkit tn imMtrilmmti I* Jukif,

AND the second lot came forth to Simeon, nm
for the tribe of the children of Simeon accord-

mg to their families: 'and their inheritance was

within the inheritance of the children of Judah.

2 And 'they had in their inheritance, Beer-sheba,

and Sheba, and Moladah, >
^

3 And Hazar-shual, and Balah, and Azem, <

4 And Eltolad, and Bcthul, and Hormah,

5 And Ziklag, and Beth-marcabotli, and Haiar-

susah,

6 And Betli-lebaoth, and Sliaruhen ; thirteen

cities and their villages

:

J
Ain, Remmon, and Ether, and Ashan; four

cities and their villages

:

8 And all the villages that were round about thew

cities to Baalath-beer, Ramath of the south. This

is the inheritance of the tribe of the children of

Simeon according to their families.

9 Out of the portion of the children ofJudah vm
the inheritance of the children of Simeon ' for the

part of the children of Judah was too much for

them : 'therefore the children of Simeon had their

inheritance within the inheritance of them.

10 ^And the third lot came up for the children

of Zebulun according to their families: and the

border of their inheritance was unto Sarid:

1

1

''And their border went up toward the sea, and

Maralah, and reached to Dabbasheth, and reached

to the river that is 'before Jokneam,
1

2

And turned from Sarid eastward, toward the

sun-rising, unto the border of Chisloth-tabor, and

then goeth out to Daberath, and goeth upto Japhia.

13 And from thence passeth on along on the

east to Gittah-hepher, to Ittah-kazin, and goeth

out to Remmon-||methoar to Neah;
14 And the border compasseth it on' the aorth

side to Hannathon : and the out-goings thereof

are in the valley of Jiphthah-el

:

15 And Kattath, and Nahallal, and ShimroB,

and Idalah, and Beth-l«hem ; twelve cities with

their villages.

1

6

This is the Inheritance of the children of Ze-

bulun according to their iamilies, these cities with

their villages.

1

7

%And the fourth lot came out to Issachar, for

the children of Issachar according to their iamilie&

18 And their border was toward Jezreel, and

Chesulloth, and Shunenv
19 And Hapharaim, and Shihon, and Anahaiath,

20 And Rabbith, and Kishion, and Abez,

2

1

And Remeth, and En-gannim, and En-haddah,

and Beth-pazzez

;

82 And the coast reacheth to Tabor, and Sl»'

hazimah, and Bethrshemesh ; and the out-goio^

of their border weP& »l Jpi^dan 5 sixtei^n cities, nith

theii* villages. '•.4H Wi^#^|::!M."r^ffi ^«)t.j?j«i

lU
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}i This u the inheritance of the trib« of the

children of Isaaohar according to their (amiliea,

the cities and their vUlages.

34 f And the fifth lot came out for the tribe of

the children of Asher according to their I'amilies.

35 And their border was Helkath, and Hali,

gnd Beten, and Achahaph.

16 AndAlammeicch,and Amad.andMisheal ; and

reacheth toCarmel westward, and toShihor^Iibnath;

37 And turneth toward the sun^rising to Beth-

dagon, and reachcth to Z«bulun, and to the valley of

Jiphthah-el toward the north side of Beth-emek, and

Neiel, and eoeth out to Cabul on tlic left hand,

38 And Hebron, and Rehob, and Hamnion, and

Kanal.. ^tvtn unto great Zidon

;

39 Aiid Ihtn the coast turneth to Ramah, and

to the stroiig city ^Tyxt ; and the coast turneth to

Hosah : anu the out-goings thereof are at the sea

from tht coast to 'Acnzib

:

30 Ummah also, and Aphek, and Rehob : twenty

and two cities with their villages.

31 This is the inheritance of the tribe of the

children of Asher according to their families, these

cities with their villages.

32 IfThe sixth lot came out to the children of

Naphtali, mvx for the children of Naphtali accord-

ing to their families.

33 And their coast was from Heleph, from AUon
toZaanannim.anil Adami, Nekcb,ana Jabneel, unto

Lakum ; and the out-goings thereofwere at Jordan

:

34 And tlun ^the coast turneth westward to

Aznoth-tabor, and goeth out from thence to Huk-
kok, and reacneth to Zebulun on the south side,

and reacheth to As.'.sr on the west side, and to

Judah upon Jordan toward the sun-rising.

35 And the fenced cities are Ziddim, Zer, and
Hammath, Rakkath, and Cinnereth,

36 And Adamah, and Ramah, and Ha2or,

37 And Kedesh, and Edrei, and £n-haaor,

38 And Iron, and Migdal-el, Horem, and Beth-

anath, and Beth-shemesh ; nineteen cities with

their villages.

39 This is the inheritance of the tribe of the

children of Naphtali according to their families,

tho: cities and their villages.

40 \A»d the seventh lot camo out (or the tribe

of the children of Dan according to their families.

41 And the coast of their inheritance was Zorah,
and Eshtaot, and Ir-shemesh,

43 And 'Shaalabbin, and Ajalon, andJethlah*
43 And Elon« and Thimnathab, and Ekrqn,

44 And Eltekeh, and Gibbethon, and Baalatb,

45 And Jehud,and Bene-berak,and Cath-rinrunon,

46 And Me-jarkon, and Rakkoi^ with the border
||;befere ||1apho»

47 And 'the coast of the. children o( Dan went
out ttoiiUU for nhem: thwefore the children of
Dan went up to fight against Leshem, and took it,

and smote it with the edge of the sword, and pos-
^eaaed, it« and dwelt therein, and called i^shem,
'Das, after the name of Daa their father.

4& This is the inheritance of the tribe of the
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Six cities of refuge appointed.

children of Dan according to their families, these

cities with their vilUges.

49 ^ When they lud made an end of dividing

the land for inheritance by their coasts, the chil-

dren of Israel gave an inheritance to Joshua the

son of Nun among them

:

50 Accordinj^ to the word of the Lohd they

gave him the aty which he asked, even "Timnatli-

'serah in mount Ephraim : and he built the city,

and dwelt therein.

5

1

"These are the inheritances which E'.eazar the

priest, and Joshua the son of Nun, and the heads
of the fathers of the tribes of the children of Israel,

divided for an inheritance by lot 'in Shiloh before

the LoHi), at the door of the tabernacle of the con-

gregation. So they made an end of dividing the

country. . , ,

CHAP. XX.
I CtJ <tmmamhik, 7 tmJ Ihi tlkiUnn t/ Imul afftiml Ik* da

fitiri 0/ r^fHgt.

"

I
"HE LoKD also spake unto Joshua, raying,

I 3 Speak to the children of Israel, saying,

'Appoint out for you cities of refuge, whereof I

spake unto you by the hand of Moses

:

3 That the slayer that killeth an\ person un-

a\%ares and unwittingly, may flee thither : and they

shall be your refuge from the avenger of blood.

4 And when he that doth flee unto one of those

cities shall stand at the entering of 'the gate of the

city, and shall declare his cause in the ears of the

elders of that city, they shall take him into the

city unto them, and give him a place, that he may
dwell among them.

5 'And if the avenger of blood pursue after him,

then they shall not deliver the slayer up into his

hand; because he smote his neighbour unwit-

tingly, and hated him not beforetime.

6 And he shall dwell in that city, ''until he stand

before the congregation for judgment, and until

the death of the high priest that shall be in those

days : then shall the slayer return, and come unto

his own city, and unto his own house, unto the city

from whence he fled.

7 ^And they fappointed 'Kedesh in Galilee in

mount Naphtau, and-^Shechem in mount Ephraim,

and 'Kirjath-arba (which is Hebron) in the 'moun-
tain of Judah.

8 And on the other side Jordan by Jericho east-

ward, they assigned 'Bezer m the wilderness upon
the plain out of the tribe of Reuben, and 'Ramoth
in Gilead out of the tribe of Gad, and 'Golan in

Bashan out of the tribe of Manasseh.

9 "These were the cities appointed for all the chil-

dren of Israel^ and for the stranger that sojourneth

among them, that whosoever killeth any person at

unawares might flee thither, and not die by the hand
of the avenger of blood, "until he stood i)efore the

congregation.

,jir;-i/i CHAP, XXI. , <i ^y^
<. ' I- Bight and ftrty tilit* giat» mnta tiu Lmla. .

THEjM eaniQ near the boads of the fathers of

die Levite.i unto 'Eleazar the priest, and unto

13^



Cities given by tot "* *

'

JOSHUA. .«\. tmi^ if^ Levitet.

Joshua the son of Nun, and unto the heads of the

fathers of the tribes of the children of Israel

;

7 And they spake vf»fO them at 'Shiloh in tl)e

land of Canaan, saying, 'The Lord coipmanded by
the hand of Moses to cive us cities to dwell in,

with the suburbs thereoffor our cattle.

3 And the children of Israel gave unto the Le-

vites out of their inheritance, at the commandment
of the Lord, th^se cities and their suburbs.

4 And the lot came out for the families of the

Kohathites : and 'the children of Aaron the priest,

which were of the Levites, 'had by lot out of the

tribe of Judah. and out of the tribe of Simeon, and
out of the tribe of Benjamin, thirteen cities.

5 And Ahe rest of the children of Kohath had
by lot out of the families of the tribe of Ephraim,

and out of the tribe of Dan, and out of the half-

tribe of Manasseh, ten cities.

6 And the children of Gershon heul by lot out

of the families of the tribe of Issachar, and out of

the tribe of Asher, and oat of the tribe of Napfi-

tali and out of the half-tribe of Manasseh in Ba-

shan, thirteen cities.

7 *The children' of Merari by their families had
out of the tribe of Reuben, and out of the tribe of

Gad, and oUt of the tribe of Ziebulart, twelve cities.

S 'And the chlldrt;n' of Israel gavie by lot unto

the Levites these cities irith'their suburbs, *ia:s the

Lord commanded by the hand of Mds^s.

'

9 TfAnd theygave outofthe tribeofthe children of

Judah, and out ofthe tribe of the children of Simeon,

these cities which are here fmentioned by name,
ID 'Which the children of Aaron, being of the

families of the Kohathites, who were of the chil-

dren of Levi, iiad : for theirs was the first lot.

I \ "And they gave them ||the city of Arba the

father of "Anak (which city is Hebron) 'in the hill-

country of Judah, with the suburbs thereof round
about it.

12 But 'the fields of the city, and the villages

thereof, gave they t6 Caleb tlie son of Jephunneh
for his possession.

1

3

^ Thus 'they gave to the children of Aaron the

priest, 'Hebron with hersuburbs, A>^^a cityofrefuge

for Ae slayer ; 'and Libnah with her suburbs,

14 And Matrir with her suburbs, "and Eshtemo?.

with her suburbs,

1

5

And 'Holon with her suburbs, 'and Debir
with her suburbs,

16 And'Ain with her suburbs, "and Juttah with

her suburbs, an</ 'Beth-shiemesh with her suburbs

;

nine cities out of those two tribes.

17 And out of this' tribe Of Benjamin, 'Gibeon
with her sv%urbs, ^Geba with her suburbs,

18 Anathodi with her suburbs, and 'Alrtibn with

her suburbs ; foiir cities.

19 AH the cities ctf the children of Aaron, tiie

priests, were thirteen cities with their Suburbs.

ao ^^And the iiimilies of die children of Kohath,
tlie Levites which remained of the children of Ko-
hadt, e%»en flity had the dties of lAfeir lot eut ff
the trib* of Ephraim. -1 ' Mit=' ^•,>i-,'m i rd. |
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21 Fortheygavethem'Shechemwithhersuburbs
in mount Ephraim, to be a city of refuge for tlw

slayer; and Gezer with her suburbs,

22 And Kibzaim with her suburbs, and Bedv
horon with her suburbs ; four cities.

23 And out of the tribe of Dan, Eltckeh with

her suburbs, Gibbethon with her suburbs,

24 Aijalon with her suburbs, Gath*rimmon with

her suburbs; four cities. >

25 And out of the half-tribe of Manasseh, Ta-

nach with her suburbs, and Gath-rimmon with hkr

suburbs ; two cities.

26 All the cities a/w^ten with their suburbs, for the

families of the children of Kohath that remained.

2; f *And unto the children of Gershon, of the

families of the Levites, out of the other half-tribe

of Manasseh, they gave 'Golan in Basiian with her

suburbs, to be a city of refuge for the slayer, and

Beesh-tcrah with her suburbs ; two cities.

28 And out of the tribe of Issachar, Kishon with

her suburbs, Dabareh with her suburbs,

2^ Jarmuth with her suburbs^ En'-g^nnim with

her suburbs; four cities.

30 And out of the tribe of Asher, Mishal with

her suburbs, Abdon with her suburbs,

31 Helkath with her suburbs, and Rehobwidt
her suburbs; four cities.

32 And out of the tribe of Naphtali, *Kedesh in

Galilee with her suburbs, to be a city of refuge for

the slayer; and Hammoth-dor with her suburbs,

and Kartan with her suburbs ; three cities.

33 All the cities of the Gershonites, according to

their families, were thirteen cities with their suburbs.

34 ^ 'And unto the families of the children of

Merari, the rest of the Levites, out of the tribe of

Zehulun, Jokneam with her suburbs, and Kartah

with her suburbs, '' '"^ )'.

35 Dimnah with her suburbs, Nahalal with her

suburbs; four cities.

36 And out of the tribe of Reuben; "Bezer with

her suburbs, and Jahazah with her suburbs,

37 Kedemoth with her suburbs, and Mephaath'

,vith her suburbs ; four cities. • .•

38 And out of the tribe of Gad, "Ramotti in

Gilead with her suburbs, to be a city of refuge fof

the slayer ; and Mahanaim with her suburbs,'

39 He^tibon with her suburbs, Jazer wiUi her

suburbs ; four cities in all. '.' n'

40 So all the cities for the children of M<irari by

their fantilies, which were remaining of the families

of the Levites, were by their lot twelve cities.

41 'All the cities of the Levites within the pos-

session of the children of Israel uere forty and

eight cities with dieir suburbs.

42 These cities were every one withtheir suburbs
rounrd abdut them. > Thus ztw9 all theae cities.

43 ^And the Lord gave umo' Israel >all the land

which he sware to give unto their Others : and they

possessed it, and dwelt therein. '

44 'And the Lord gave them rest round about,

according to all that he sware unto thei^ %thers:

and 'riiere stood not a man of all their enemies
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before them; the Lord delivered all their enemies

into their hand. ......
45 There failed not aughtofanygood thing which

the Lord had spoken unto the house of Israel ; all

came to pass,

Conkntiom thereupoit.

CHAP. XXII. U \i-.s.i\ -t-r

The lw» tribtt mtd iatf-trik* vritk m bitamg att wnt Komt.

THEN Joshua called the Reubenites, and the

Gadites, and the half-tribe of Manasseh,

2 And said unto them, Ye have kept 'all that

Moses the servant of the Lord commanded you/and

liave obeyed my voice in all that I commanded you :

3 Ye have not left your brethren these many
days unto this day, but have kept the charge of

the commandment of the Lord your God.

4 And now the Lord your God hath given rest

unto your brethren, as he promised them : dierefore

now return ye, and get you unto your tents, and unto
thelandofyourpossession, 'which Moses the servant

of the Lord gave you on the other side Jordan.

5 But 'take diligent heed to do the command-
ment and the law, which Moses the servant of the

Lord charged you, 'to love the Lord your God, and
to walk in all his ways, and to keep his command-
ments, and to cleave unto him, and to sei've him
widi all your heart, and with all your souL

6 So Joshua-^blessed them, and sent them away;
and they went unto their tents.

7 ^1 Now to the one half of die tribe of Manasseh,
Moses had given possession in Bashan: 'but unto

the other half thereof gave Joshua among their

brethren on this side Jordan westward. And when
Joshua sent chem away also unto their tents, then

he blessed them,. '

8 And he spake unto them, saying, Return with

much riches unto your tents, and with very much
catde, with silver, and with gold, and with brass,

and with iron, and with very much raiment : Mivide
the spoil of your enemies with your brethren.

9 ^And the children of Reuben, and the children

of Gad, and the half-tribe of Manasseh returned,

and departed from the children of Israel out of
Shiloh, which is in the land of Canaan, to go unto
'the country of Gilead, to the land of their posses-
sion, whereof they were possessed, according to

tlie word of the Lord by die hand of Moses.
10 ^And when they came unto the borders of

Jordan, that are in the land of Canaan, the chil-

dren of Reuben, and the children of Gad, and the
half-tribe of Manasseh built ther« an altar by Jor-
dan, a great altar to see to.

n T[And the children of Israel ^eard say, Be-
hold, the children of Reuben, and the children of
Gad, and the half-tribe of Manasseh, have built an
altarover against the land of Canaan, ia the hofdel-s
of Jordan, at the passage of the children of Israfti.

' j» And when the children of Isiae! heard tfit,
'^Ae Whole congregation of the children of Israel
gathered themselves together at Shiloh, t6 go up
to-wara^nst them.

13 Ami the children of Israel "'sent unto die
children 4f Reuben, and to the children of Gad,
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'and to the half-tribe of Manasseh into the land of
Gilead, "Phinehas the son of Eleazar the priest,

14 And with him ten princes, of each fchief house
a prince throughout all the tribes of Israel ; and
'each one was an head of the house of their fathers

among the thousands of Israel

15 ^And they came unto the children of Reu-
ben, and to the ch'ldren of Gad, and to the half-

tribe of Manasseh, unto the land of Gilead, and
they spake with them, saying,

16 Thus saith the whole congregation of the

Lord, What trespass is this that ye have com-
mitted against the God of Israel, to turn away this

day from following the Lord, in that ye >have

builded you an altar, '^that ye might rebel this day
against the Lord ?

1

7

Is die iniquity 'of Peor too little for us, from
which we are not cleansed until this day, although

there was a plague in the congregation of the Lord,

iS But that ye must turn away this day from
following the Lord ? and it will be, seeing ye rebel

to-day against the L.ord, that to-morrow 'he will

be wroth with the whole congregadon of Israel. , , \.

19 Notwithstanding, if the land of your posses-

sion be unclean, then pass ye over unto the land

of the possession of the Lord, 'wherein the 'Lord's

tabernacle dwelleth, and take possession among us :

but rebel not against the Lord, nor rebel against

us, in building you an altar beside the altar of th4

Lord our God.
20 'Did not Achan the son of' Zerah commit a

trespass in the accursed thing, and wrath fell on
all uie congregation of Israel ? and that man per-

ished not alone in his iniquity.

21 ^[Then the children of Reuben, and the

children of Gad, and the half-tribe of Manasseh
answered, and said unto the heads of the thou-

sands of Israel,

22 The Lord "God of gods, the Lord God of

gods, he 'knoweth, and Israel he shall know ; if

ti be in rebellion, or if in transgression against the

Lord, (save us not this day,)

23 That we have built us an altar to turn from
following the Lord, or if to offer thereon burnt-

ofiering, or meat-offering, or if to offer peace-offer-

ings thereon, let the Lord himself 're<|uire it;

24 And if we have not rather done it for fear of

t/tis thing, saying, fin time to come your children

might speak unto our children, saying. What have

ye to do with the Lord God of Israel?

25 For the Lord hath made Jordan a border be-

tween us and you, ye children of Reuben and chil-

dren of Gad ; ye have no part in the Lord; So
shall your children make oui;chHdre& cease from

fearing the Lord,
26 Thereforewe said, Let usnow prepare to build

us art altar, not for burnt-offering, nor for sacrifice

:

27 But that It may ^ *a witness^ between us

and you, and our generations aftw us, diat we
might "da die service of die Lord before him widi

our bumtrofferiDgs, and with our sacrifices, and
with our peace-onerings ; that your children may
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yottmcCt exkortatum.

not say to our children in time to come, Ye have
no {lart in the Lokd.

28 Therefore said we, that it shall be, when they

should so say to as or to our generations in time to

come, that we may say again, Behold the pattern

of the altar of the Lord, which our fathers made,
not for burnt-offerings, nor for sacrifices ; but it is

a witness between us and you.

39 God forbid that we should rebel against the

Lord, and tarn this day from following the Lord,

*to build rn altar for burnt-offerings, for meat-

offerings, or tor sacrifices, besides the altar of the

Lord our God that is before his tabernacle.

30 ^And when Phinehas the priest, and the

princes of the congregation, ana heads of the

thousands of Israel which were with him, heard

the words that the children of Reuben, and the

children of Gad, and the children of Manasseh
spake, fit pleased them.

31 And Phinehas the son of Eleazar the priest

said unto the children of Reuben, and to the chil-

dren of Gad, and to the children of Manas'-.eh, This
day we perceive that the Lord is 'among us, be-

cause ye hav6 not committed this trespass against

the Lord: fnow ye have delivered the children

of Israel out of the hand of the Lord.

32 ^And Phinehas the son of Eleazar the priest,

and the princes, returned from the children of
Reuben, and from the children of Gad, out of
the land of Gilead, unto the land of Canaan,
to the children of Israel, and brought them word
again.

33 And the thing pleased the children of Israel

;

and the children of hrael 'blessed God, and did

not intend to go up against them in battle, to de
stroy the land wherein the children of Reuben and
Gad dwelt

34 And the children of Reuben, and the chil

dren of Gad called the altar ^Ed: for it shall be a
witness between us that the Lord ir God.

CHAP. XXIII.
I ytuKtui^t txhertatitH btfort his dtalk, 3 fy firmer iitne/lll, S if

pnmita, n tmd fy ikreaitntMgi.

A ND it cathe to pass, a long time after that

r^ the Lord "had given rest unto Israel from all

their enemies round about, that Joshua 'waxed old
and fstricken irt age.

2 An^ Joshua 'allied for all Israd, ami (or their

elders, and for their heads, and for thtir judges,
and for their officers, and said unto diem, I am old
and stricken iti age

;

3 And y<e have s«!«n all that the Lord ybur God
hadi done uMo alt thiese nations because of you

;

for the 'Lord your God is he that hatfc fought
for you.' ••.'•-; v; ..-••;

;

4 Behold, •! h4ve divided uniid jfeti bjrIdt these
nations dtat remititl, t6 be an inheritance (6t Vour
tribes, from Jpirdiin, nHtK d) the nations that I hdve
cut 6ff| even unto Ae grtat sea fwestward.

5 Aivd th* LoJiD yclur'God, >lie shall ejipfti tiiem
from before you, and drive them from out of your
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JOSHUA. He assembUth the tribes at Shechem.

sight ; and ye shall possess their land, 'as the Lord
your God Hath promised unto you.

6 *Be ye therefore very courageous to keep and

to do all that is written in the book of the law of

Moses, 'that ye turn not aside therefrom to the

right hand or to the left; H <

7 That ye 'come not among these nations, these

that remain among yon; neither 'make mention

of the name of their gods, nor cause to swear by

them, neither serve them, nor bow yourselves unto

them:
8

II
But "cleave unto the Lord your God, as ye

have done unto this day.

9 II
"For the Lord hath driven out from before

you great nations and strong : but as for you, 'no

manliath been able to stand before you unto tlus

day.

ro '^ne man of you shall chase a thousand : ibr

the Lord your God, he it is that fighteth for you,

'as he hath promised you.

1 1 "Take good heed therefore unto fyourselves,

that ye love the Lord your God.
I a Else if ye do in any wise 'go back, and cleave

unto the remnant of these nations, even these that

remain among you, and shall 'make marriages with

them, and go in unto them, and they to you

:

1

3

Know for a certainty that "the Lord your

God will no more drive out any of these nations

from befoi'e you : 'but they shall be snares and tfaps

unto you, and scourges in your sides, and thorns

in your eyes, until ye perish from off this good land

which the Lord your God hath given you.

14 And behold, this day -^I am going the way of

all the earth ; and ye know in all your hearts and

in all your souls, tKat 'not one thing hath failed of

all the good things which the Lord your God spake

concerning you ; all are come to paiss unto you,

a$ul not one thing hath failed thereof.

1

5

"Therefore it shall come to pass, that as all

good tilings are come upon you, which the Lord

your God promised you ; so shall the Lord bring

upon ]rou 411 evil things, until he have destroyed

you from off diis good land which the Lord your

God hath given you.

1

6

When ye have transgressed the covenant of

the Lord yourGod, which he commanded you, and

have^ne and served other gods, and bowed your-

selves to Aem ; then shall the anger of the Lord

be kindled against you, and ye shall perish quickly

from off the good land which he hath given unto

•Oe«.35.4.
*ch. 33. t.

'»•

'Gen. It.

3«, 3«.

you.
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MM/ tttmtt* Ihtm and Cod.

4;and f

ND Joshua gathered all the tribes of Israel to

Shechem, and 'called for the elders of Israel,

ancf for dieir heads, and for their judges, and for

their 6fBcers; and they 'presented themselves bd'

fore God.
2 And Joshua said unto all the people, Thus

sal'th the Lord God of Israel, 'Your fathers dwelt

Ion the other side of the flood in old time, ev*»
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Joshua reneweth the covenant.

Terah, the father of Abraham, anJ thp fajther ofjcSftpT

Nachor: and 'they served other gods.,
; ,

I And ^ toolc your father Abraham from the

odier side of the flood, and led him throughout all

the land of Canaan, and muitipUed his seed, and

'gave him Isaac.

4 And I gave unto Isaac *Jacob and Esau : and

I gave unto 'Esau mount Seir, to possess it ; *but

Jacob and his children \yrent down mto Egypt

5 'I sent Moses also and Aaron, and ""1 plagued

Egypt, according to that which I did among them

:

and afterward I brought you out.

6 And I "bfought your fathers oqt of Egypt

;

and^e came unto the sea; 'and the Egyptians

pursued after your fathers with chariots and horse-

men unto the Red sea.

7 And when they 'cried unto the Lord, "lie put

darkness between you and the Egyptians, 'and

brought the sea upon them, and covered them

;

and 'your eyes have seen what I have done in tgypt;

and ye dwelt in the wilderness "a long season.

8 And I brought you into the land of the Amo-
rites, which dwelt on the other side Jordan ; 'and

they fought with you; and I gave them Into your
hand, that ye might possess their land ; and I de-

stroyed them from before you.

9 Then 'Balak the son of Zippor, king of Moab,
arose and warred arainst Israel, and 'sent and called

BaJaam the son of Beor to cursp you

:

10 'But I would not hearken unto Balaam; 'there-

fore he blessed you still: so I delivered you out of
his hand.

I

I

And 'ye went over Jordan, and came unto Jeri-

cho: and'the men ofJericho fought against you, the

Amoritcs, and the Perizzites,and the Canaanites,and
the Hittites, and the Girgashites, the Hivites, and the

Jebusites, and I delivered them into your hand.
1

2

And 'I sent the hornet before you, which drave
them out from before you, even the two kings of
the Amorites: iut ''not with thy sword, nor with
thy bow.

13 And I have given you a land for whichye did
not labour, and 'cities which ye built not, and ye
dwell in them ; of the vineyards and dltve-yards
which ye planted not do ye eat.

I ^ ^*Now therefore fear the Lord, and serve him
in ^smcerity and in truth ; and *put away the wS^
which your fathers served on the other side 6? the
flood, and 'in Egypt ; and serve ye the LoRp.

1

5

And if it seem evil unto yon to serve the Lord,
"choose you this ds^jr whom ye will serve, whether
"the gods whichyour fathers served that weretm die
odier side of the flood, or 'the gods of the Amorites
in whose l^nd ye dwell : 'but as for me and my
house, we win serve the Lord.

16 And the people ^nswen^, artd said, God
forbid that lure s^cmld forsake the Lord, to serve
other gods;

1

7

Fpr the Loup our God, he it is that brought us
up, andour lathers, out of the land of Egypt; from
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the house o€ bondage, and which did those great
Bifi;|s in cjifr sight, and preserved us in all the way
wherein we went, and among all the people througn
whom we passed

:

1

8

And the Lord drave out from before us all the
people, even the Amorites which dwelt in the land

:

there/ore will we also serve the Lord; for \yt is

our God.

19 And Joshua said unto the people, 'Ye cannot
serve the Lord : for he is an 'holy God : he is 'a

jealous God ; 'he will not forgive your transgres-

sions, nor your sins.

20 "If ye forsake the Lord, and serve strange
gods, 'then he will turn and do you hurt, and con-
sume you, after that he hath done you good.

2

1

And the people said unto Joshua, Nay ; but
we will serve the Lord.

22 And Joshua said unto the people, Ye ar^ wit-

nesses against yourselves that 'ye have chosen you
the Lord, to serve him. And they said, IVe are
witnesses.

23 Now therefoie 'put away {said he) the strange

g^ods which are among you, and incline your heart

unto the Lord God of Israel.

24 And the people said unto Joshua, The
Lord our God will we serve, and his voice will

we obey,

25 So Joshua 'made a covenant with the people
that day, and set them a statute and an ordinance

'in Shechem.
26 ^And Joshua 'wrote these words in the book

of the law of God, and took 'a great stone, and 'set

it up thereAmder an oak that was by the sanctuary

of the Lord.

27 And Joshua said unto all the people. Behold,

this stone shall be 'a. witness unto us ; for 'it hath

heard all the words of the Lord which he spake
unto us : it shall be therefore a witness unto you,

lest ye deny your God.
28 So 'Joshua let the people depart, every man

unto his inheritance.

29 T[*And it came to pass after tb jse things, that

Joshua the son of Nun the servant ofthe Lord died,

being an hundred and ten years old.

30 And they buried him in the border of his in-

heritance in 'Timnath-serah, which is in mount
Ephraim, on Ae north side of the hill of Gaash.

31 And "Israel served the Lord all the days of

i'oshua, and all the days of the elders that f over-

ived Joshua, and which had "known i>Jl the works
of the Lord that he had done for krael.

32 ^ Andthe bones ofJoseph, which the children

of Israel brought up out of Egypt, buried they in

Shechem, in a parcel ofground'which Jacob bought
of the kons of Flamor the father of Shechem for an
hundred

II
pieces of silver; and it became the in-

heritance of the children of Joseph.
,

33 And Eleazarthe Son of Aai-on died ; ard they

buried hif^ in a hill thatpertained to *VYmt:)xia\m

son, which was given \um in mount Ephraim. , :^';
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NOW after the death of Joshua it came to pass,

that the children of Israel "asked the Lord,

saying. Who siiall go up for us against the Canaan-

ttes first to fight against them ?

2 And tlie Lord said, 'Judah shall go up : be-

hold, I have delivered the land into his hand.

3 And Judah said unto Simeon his brother, Come
up with me into my lot, that we mav fight against

the Canaanites ; and 'I likewise will go with thee

into thy lot. So Simeon went widi him.

4 And Judah went up, and the Lord delivered

the Canaanites and the Perizzites into their hand:

and "^hcy slew of them in 'Bezek ten thousand men.

5 And they found Adoni-bezek in Bezek ; and
they fought against him, and they slew the Canaan-

ites and the Perizzites.

6 But Adoni-bezek fled; and they pursued after

him, and caught him, and cut off his thumbs and
his great toes.

7 And Adoni-bezek said, Threescore and ten

kings, havingftheir thumbs and their great toes cut

off, llgathered their meat under my table ; 'as I have
done, so God hath requited me. And they brought

him to Jerusalem, and there he died.

8 (Now^the children ofJudah had fought against

Jerusalem, and had taken it, and smitten it with

the edge of the sword, and set the city on fire.)

9 ^'And afterward the children of^ Judah went
down to fight against the Canaanites that dwelt in

the mountain, and in the south, and in th):
||
valley.

10 And Judah went against the Canaanites tliat

dwelt in Hebron : (now the name of Hebron before

was 'Kirjath-arbai) and tney s|ew, Sheshai, and
Ahiman, and Talmai. '•

,

1

1

'And from thence he went against the in-

habitants of Debir: and tl^e n^tne ofp,ebtr>before
tc<(x Kirjath-sepher: -.,,,/ t, nw y" ••

1

2

'And Caleb said, He tnat smitetn iCtrjath-

sepher, and t^etli it, to bifn will I give Achsah my
claughter to wife. , f,

•
..,, ,,

13 And Othbiel tKc? son' of Jkpriaz, 'Caleb's

younger brother, took it : and he g^ve him Achsah
nis daughter to wife.

14 "And it came to pass, whqn she came to him,

that she moyed him to ask of l^eir father a 5eld:

and she liffhtea from off lier ass,; and (^al«b said

untp ber, Wba^ wilt,thou)

J
, ! J 'A?»4 "^ s*l4 untp him, •Give ipe a blessing:

tai uiou ttast given me a south land i give me al^p

springs ,qf water. And Caj^b gave, J^^y: tjjq upper
spnngs, and th^ nether spring :;^ ,; ,^,^: .,:

1

6

^'And the duldren of the Koii^ Moses*
j(i|i^ther-tn:law, ,wen.t 'up put ^of, the city of f^m-.trftes
with the chlldripija of Judah into the w^d^f^i^s of
judah, which luih in the south of 'Arad ; 'iand they
went and dwelt among the people.

1

7

'And Judah went with Simeon his brother,
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and diey slew the Canaanites that inhabited Ze-

phath, and utterly destroyed it And the nane of

the city was called 'Hormah.

1

8

Also Judah took "Gaza with the coast diereof,

and Askelon with the coast thereof, and Ekron with

•\e coast thereof.

19 And 'the Lord was witJi Judah; and ||lie

drave out the inhabitants o/HtiG mountain ; but could

not drive out the inhabitants of the valley, because

they had -^chariots of iron.

20 'And they gave Hebron unto Caleb, as Moses

said: and he expelled thence the three sonsof Anak.
2

1

"And the children of Benjamin did not drive

out the Jebusites that inhabited Jerusalem; biit

the Jebusites dwell with the children of Benjamin

in Jerusalem unto this day.

22 ^And the house of Joseph, they also weotup

against Beth-el : 'and the Lord was with them.

23 And the house ofJoseph 'sent tO' descry Beth-

el. Now the name of the city before was 4-uz.

24 And die spies saw a man come forth out of

the city, and they .said unto him. Shew us, we pray

thee, the entrance into the city, and 'we will shew

theq mercy.

25 And when he shewed them the entrance into

the city, they smote the city with the edge of the

sword : but they let go the man and all his family.

26 And the man went into the land of the Hit-

tites, and built a city, and called the name thereof

Luz : which is the name thereof unto this day.

27 ^^Neither did Manasseh drive out iheiuhaHl-

ants ^Beth-shean and her towns, nor.Taanachand

her towns, nor the inhabitants of Dor and her towns,

nor the inhabitants of Ibleam and her towns, nor

the mhabitants of Megiddo and her towns; but the

Canaanites would dwell in that land.

28 And it came to pass when Israel was strong,

that they put the Canaanites to tribute, and did not

utterly drive them out.

29 ^'^Neither did Ephraim drive out the Canaan-

ites that dwelt in Gezer ; but the Canaanites dwelt

in Gezer among them. .

; 30 T[ Neither did Zebulun drive out the inhabit-

ants of Kitron, nor the ^inhabitants of Nahalol;

but die Canaanites dwelt among them, aud became

tributaries. ;! , i , i .

;

31 ^'Neither did Asher drive out the inhabit-

ants of Accho, nor the inhabitants of Zidon, npr of

Ahlab, nor of Achzib, nrr of Helbah. nor of Aphik,

norpf Re;hob:

. , 33 But the Asherites Mytrelt among the CaxisM-

ites, the inhabitants of the land;..for: they did Mt

d^ye them out ,.. i: ^
.

,,. 33 iCNeijthpr did Na(4)tFiIi djfive oi^t the inhabit-

ants of Beth-shemesh» nor the inhabitants of Bet^-

anath ;, butih^rdweltampng the Canaanites* th^i"'

k^fa^^of the^apd; ftev^rthelesf. the-inhabitants

of Beth-shemesh and of B«th-anath "became tribu-

taries unto them.

34 And the Amorites forced the children of Dan
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AND an Ijangel of the Lord came up from Gilgal

'to Bochim, and said, I made you to go up out

ot i:,gypt,and have brought you unto the land which

I sware unto your fathers ; and 'I said, I will never

break my covenant with you.

2 And'ye shall make noleaguewith the Inhabitants
of this land; 'ye shall throwdown their altars: 'butye

have not obeyed my voice: why have ye done this?

I Wherefore I also said, I will not drive theni out

from before you ; but they shall h&^as thorns in your

sides, and 'their gods shall be a ^snar' unto you.

4 And it came to pass, when the angel ofthe Lord
spake these words unto all the children of Israel,

that the people lifted up their voice, and wept.

5 And diey called the name of that place
||
Bo-

diim: and they sacrificed there unto the Lord.

6 fAnd when 'Joshua had let the people go, the

diildren of Israel went every man unto his inherit-

ance to possess the land.

7 ^And the people served the Lord all the days

of Joshua, and all the days of the elders that fout-

lived Joshua< who had seen all the great works of

die Lord, that he did for Israel.

% And fjoshua the son of Nun, the servant of the

LoRA died, being an hundred and ten years old.

9 fAnd they buried him in the border of his

inheritance in "Timnath-heres, in the mount of

Ephraim, on the north side of the hill Gaash.
10 And also all that generation were gathered

unto> their iathers: and mere arose another gene-
ration after them, which 'knew not the Lord, p'or

yet the works which he had done for Israel.

n fAnd the children of Israel did evil in the

sight of the Lord, and served Baalim

:

12 And they •'forsook the Lord God of their

lathers, which broughtthem out ofthe land ofEgypt,
and. followed 'other gods, of the gods of the people
that were round r.bout them, and 'bowed theniselves

unto them, and provoked the LioRD to anpfer.

13 And they forsook the Lord, {and served Baal
and,Ashtaroth.. ;.-:;- V ..,....,-'! ^...-

";
*

14 fAnd the anger of the Lord was hot ag^nst
Israel^4uid h& "delivered them into the hands of
spoilers^(spoiled thenvand 'he soldthem into the
oaods of their enemies round about, so that they
^ooddnot any Ipnger stand before. tiv^ ei^emies.

^15 Whithersoever they went out, the hand of
me .L9M> was against thenit^rev^a^ the Lord
had tti^and '» the Lord ba<l sworn unto .dbem

:

WtMb^were gMatlydAtressed.
i$tNevertheless 'the Lord raised up judges,
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into the mountain : for they would not suffer them

to come down Xa the valley:
,

35
ButtheAmoriteswoulddwell'n mount Heres

'io Aijak>n,and in Shaalbim : yetthehand ofthe house

ofjosephtprevailed, so that theybecame tributaries.

36 And the coast of the Amorites was ^from ||the

M)in^ up to Akrabbim, from the rock, and upward.

"iTtfit -•

CHAP. II.

The Israelite^ obstinate idolatry.
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which fdelivered them out of the hand of those

that spoiled them.

17 And yet they would not hearken unto their

judges, but they'wentawhoringafterorhergods,and
bowed themselves unto them : they turned quickly
out of the way which their fathers walked in, obeying;

the commandments ofthe Lord ; but they did not so.

18 And when the Lord raised them up judges,

then 'the Lord was with the judge, and delivered

them out of tlie hand of their enemies all tlie days
of the judge : Cfor it repented the Lord because of
their groanings by reason of them that oppressed
them and vexed them.)

1

9

And it came to pass, 'when thejudge was dead,

tJiat they returned, and || corrupted themselves more
than their fathers, in following other gods to serve

diem, and to bow down unto them ; they fceased not

from their own doings, nor from their stubborn way.

20 ^'^And the anger of the Lord was hot against

Israel ; and he said. Because that this people hath

'^transgressed my covenantwhich I commanded their

fathers, and have not hearkened unto my voice

;

r: I *I also will not henceforth drive out any from
before them of the nations which Joshua left when
he died

:

22 'That through them I may *prove Israel, whe-
ther they will keep the way of tne Lord to walk
therein, as their fathers did keep it, or not

23 Therefore the Lonu jjieft those nations, with-

out driving them out hastily, neither delivered he
them into the hand of Joshua.

CHAP. III.
J''«

I Tkt nations nhick mere kfi it prove Itratt. 6 Sy timmnnitn
wilk tkem, ikey commit idolatry.

NOW these are "the nations which the Xx>rd

left, to prove Israel by them, {eva^ as many
ofIsraelis had not known all the w^r^pf Canaan

;

2 Only that the generations of the children of

Israel might know to teach tiiem waf, at the least

such as before knew notliing thereof;)

^iNamely, 'five lords of the Philistines, and all

the Canaanites, and the 3idonians, and the Hivites

that dwelt in mount Lebanon, from niount Baal-

hermon unto the entering in of Hamath.
4 'And diey were to prove Israel

, by them, to

know whether they would hearken unto the com-
mandments of the Lord, which he ,co|[isinuinded

their fathers by the hand of Moses. 4,., .,:j ^^ ,,c* |

S.Tf'And the children of Israel dweltamong mc
Canaanites, Hittites, and Amorites, an^ ,fep^s^ites,

and Hivites, and Jebusites : , ;.^:^,^l

6 And 'they took tht;Ir oaughters to
, pe their

wives, and, gi^ve t)ieir daughters to their ,son^ and
served ^heir gods. ,

7/Aiid the children pi Israel did evil in tho sight

of thj^ iyORD, ^di fpivat thejLofO th^ir ,Gotd>;'and

servea,Ba^inv and, Mwe groves.

8 ^fT}u:i;^foret)ie angei^pftheLord washotagainst
Israel, anci he 'sold them into the hand of'ChHshan-
rishathaim king offMesopotamia : and the children

of Israel served Chushan-^rishath^im eight years.



Ehud kUlttk Eglon. ^ '

'^

9 /4nu when die children of Israel 'cried unto the

Lord, the Lord "raised up a f deliverer to the chil-

dren of Israel, who delivered them, even "Othniel

the son of Kenaz, Caleb's younger brother.

10 And the Spirit of the Lord fcame upon him,

and he judged Israel, and went out to war: and

the LoRn delivered Chushan-rishathaim king of

{-Mesopotamia into his hand; and his hand pife-

vailed against Chushan-rishathaim.

1

1

And the land had rest forty years : and Oth-

niel the son of Kenaz died.

1 3 f^And the children of Israel did evil again

in the sight of the Lc id : and the Lord strength-

ened 'Eglon the king of Moab against Israel, be-

cause they had done evil in the sig^t of the Lord.

1

3

And he gathered unto him the children of

Ammon and 'Amalek, and went and smote Israel,

and possessed 'the city of palm-trees.

14 So the children of Israel 'served Eglon the

king of Moab eighteen years.

1

5

But when the children of Israel "cried unto

the Lord, the Lord raised them u^> a deliverer,

Ehud the son of Gera, ||a Benjamite, a man f left-

handed: and by him the children of Israel sent a
present unto Eglon the king of Moab.

t6 But Ehud made him a dagger which had two
edges, of a cubit length : and he did gird it under
his raiment upon his right thigh.

1

7

And he brought uie present unto Eglon king
of Moab : and Eglon was a very fat man.

18 And when he had made an end to offer the

present, he sent away the people that bare the

present.

19 But he himself turned tigain 'from the
||
quar-

ries that tuere by Gilgal, and said, I haye a secret

errand unto thee, O king : who said. Keep sile^m:e.

And all that stood by him went out from himr
20 And Ehud came unto him ; and he was sitting

in fa summer-parlour, which he had for himself

alone : and Ehud said, I have a message from God
unto thee. And he arose out of his seat

2

1

And Ehud put forth his left hand, and to6ik the

daggerfrom his right thigh,and thrust it into his belly:

32 And the halt also went in after the blade : and
the fatclosedupon the blade, so thathecould notdraw
die dac^er out of his belly ; and

||
the dirt came out.

23 ihen Ehud went forth through die pordi,

and shut the doors of the parlour upon him, and
locked them.

24 When he was gone out, his servants came

;

and wheti diey saw oat, behold, the doors of dte
parlour wtrt locked, they said, Surely he ||coyeredi

his feet in his summer-duunber.
25 And diey tarried till they were ashamed : and

behold,he opened not the doors ofthe pariour, diere-
fore they took a key and opened Uttm : and behold,
their loitl wiubtSttn down dead on die earth.

26 And Ehud escaped wlule they tattled : and
passed beyond the quarries, and escaped unto
Seirath.

27 And it came to pass when he was come, diat
'he blew a trumpet in the 'mountain of Ephraim,
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Deborah and Larak deliver Isr$^

and the children of Israel went down with Inm

from the mount, and he before them.

28 And he said unto them. Follow after me : for

the Lord hath delivered yourenemies theMoabites

into your hand. And theywent down after him, md
took 'the fords ofJordan toward Moab, and suflettd

not Zr man to pass over.

29 And they slew of Moab at that time about

ten thousand men, ail f lusty, and all men of valour:

and there escaped not a man.

30 So Moabwas subdued that day under the hand

of Israel : anu 'die land had rest fourscore yeiftt.

31 ^And after him was ^Shamgar the soli of

Anath, which slew of the Hiilistines six hundred

men 'with an ox-^goad; -^and he also delivered

'Israel.
• CHAP. IV.

4, 6 Dtiorak ami Barak Mivtt AratIfrtm jMin ami Sun.

AND 'the children of Israel again did evil in

the sight of the Lord when Ehud was dead.

2 And the Lord 'sold them into the haiid of

Jabin king of Canaan that reigned in 'Hazor, the

captain of whose host tvas ''Sisera, which dwdtin

Harosheth of the Gentiles.

3 'And the children of Israel cried unto Ait

Lord; for he had nine hundred •''chariots ot' iron;

and twenty years ^he mightily oppressed the chil-

dren of Israel.

4 ^And Deboni., a prophetess, the wife of Lap!-

doth, she judgea Israel at that time.

5 *And she dweltunder the palm-tree of Deborah,

between Ra>r<ah and Beth-el in mount Ephraim : and

the childrei;. ' Israel came up to her for judgment

6 And she sent and called 'Barak the son 0^ Abi-

noam out *of Kedesh-naphtali, and said unto him,

Hath not the Lord God of Israel commanded, stn-

tng. Go, and draw toward mount Tabor, and take

with thee ten diousand men of the children of

Naphtali, and of the children of Zebulun ?

7 And 'I win draw unto thee, to the "river Ki-

shon, Sisera the captain of JaUn's - army, with his

chariots and his multitude ; and I will deliver him

into thine hand.

8 And Barak >said unto her. If thoy wilt go with

me, then I will go : but if thou wilt not go with me,

then I will not go.

9 And she siaid, I will surely go yrith thee: not-

widistanding the ioumey that thou takest shall not

be for thine honour; for die Lord shall "sell Sism

into the hartd of a woman. And Deborah arose,

and went with Barak to Kedesh.
10 ^And Barak called 'Zebulun and Naphtali to

Kedesh ; and he went up with ten thousaivd men

'^t his feet : a(kl Deborah went up with htm.

I r Now Heber 'the Kertite, tuhith was of 4e

childrencf^Hobab the fatber-in^law of Moses, had

severed hiifiiwif fh>m die Kenites, aiid pitehed bii

cent unto the plain of Zastnalm, Vhich is by Keddi
1

2

And diey shewtid Sis^rai that fiarak the son

of Afnnoam was gone op td mount 1':ibor.

1

3

And Sisera fgath^ted together all his chariots,

even nine hundred chariots of iron, and all the
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yael kUtelh Sisera. CHAP. V.

people that were with him, from Harosheth of the

Gentiles unto the river of Kishon.

14 And L)eborah said unto Barak, Up; for this

is the day in which the Lord hath delivered Sisera

into thine hand : 'is not the Lord gone out before

thee ? So Barak went down from mount Tabor,

and ten thousand men after him.

15 And 'the Lord discomfited Sisera, and all

lus chariots, and all his host, with the edge of the

swor.! before Barak ; so that Sisera lighted down
off his chariot, and fled away on his feet.

16 But Barak pursued after the chariots, and

after the host, unto Harosheth of the Gentiles

:

and all the host of Sisera fell upon the edge of the

sword ; and there was not fa man left.

1

7

Howbeit, Sisera fled away on his feet to the

tent of Jael the wife of Heber the Kenite: for

there was peace between Jabin the king of Hazor
and the house of Heber the Kenite.

18 ^And Jael went out to meet Sisera, and said

unto him, Turn in, my lord, turn in to me ; fear not.

And when he had turned in unto her into the tent,

she covered him with a ||
mantle.

19 And he said unto her. Give me, I pray thee,

a little water to drink ; for I am thirsty. And she

opened 'a bottle of milk, and gave him drink, and
covered him.

20 Again he said unto her. Stand in the door
of the tent, and it shall be, when any man doth
come and inquire of thee, and say, Is there any
man here ? that thou shalt say. No.

21 Then Jael Heber's wife 'took a nail of the

tent, and ftook an hammer in her hand, and went
softly unto him, and smote the nail into his tem-
ples, and fastened it into the ground : for he was
nst asleep, and weary. So he died.

22 And behold, as Barak pursued Sisera, Jael
cane out to meet him, and said unto him. Come,
and I will shew thee the man whom thou seekest.

And when he came into her tent, behold, Sisera
lay dead, and the nail was in his temples,

23 So Kjod subdued on that day Jabin the king
of Canaan before the children of Israel.

24 And the hand of the children of Israel fpros-
pered, and prevailed against Jabin the king of
Canaan, until they had destroyed labin king of
Canaan.
^lai .;j3::r.;.w.. CHAP. V. -• "

•

Tkt itHg of Dtherak and Barak.

THEN "sang Deborah and Barak the son of
Abinoam on that day, saying,

2 Praise ye the Lord for the 'avenging of Israel,
'when the people willingly offered themselves.

3 'Hear, O ye kings rgive ear, O ye princes ; I,

wen I, will sing unto the Lord ; I will smz Praise
to the Lord God of Israel.

4 Lord, 'when Hiou wentest out of Seir, when
mou marchedst out of the field of Edom.-^the earth
trembled, and the heavens dropped, the clouds
also dropped water.

5 'The mountains fmelted from before the Lord,
«xn *that Sinai from before the Lord God of Israel.
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The song of Deborah and Barak.

6 In the days of 'Shamgar the son of Anath. in

the days of *Jael, 'the highways were unoccupied,

and the f travellers walked through f by-ways.

7 Tlie inhabitants of the villages ceased, they
ceased in Israel, until that I Deborah arose, that

I arose "a mother in Israel.

8 They "chose new gods ; then was v~r in the

gates : "was there a shield or spear seen among
forty thousand in Israel ?

9 My heart is toward the governors of Israel

that ^offered themselves willingly among the [)eo-

ple : Bless ye the Lord.
10 ll'Speak, ye 'that ride on white asses, 'ye that

sit in judgment, and walk by the way.
1

1

They that are delivered from the noise of

archers in the places of drawing water, there shall

they rehearse the frighteous acts of the Lord,
even the righteous acts toward the infiabitants of

his villages in Israel : then shall the people of the

Lord go down to the gates.

12 "Awake, awake, Deborah; awake, awake,
utter a song : arise, Barak, and 'lead thy captivity

captive, thou son of Abinoam.

1

3

Then he made him that remaineth 'have do-

minion over the nobles among the people : the Lord
made me have dominion over the mighty.

i4'OutofEphraim«faj/A^r^arootorthem''against
Amalek ; after thee, Benjamin, among thy people

;

out of *Machir came down governors, and out of

Zebulun they that f handle the pen of the writer.

1

5

And the princes of Issachar were with Debo-
rah; even Issachar, and also 'Barak: he was sent on

t foot into the valley. || For the divisions of Reuben
there were great fthoughts of heart.

1

6

Why abodest thou 'anrong the sheep-folds, to

hear the bleatings of the flocks? || For the divisions

of Reuben there were great searchings of heart.

1

7

'Gilead abode beyond Jordan : and why did

Dan remain in ships? 'Asher continued on the

sea-|| shore, and abode in his || breaches.

18 'Zebulun and Naphtali were a people that

fjeoparded their lives unto the death in the high

places of the held.

19 The kings came and fought, then fought the

kings of Canaan in Taanach by the waters of Me-
giddo ; *they took no gain of money.

20 They fought from heaven; *the stars in their

fcourses fought against Sisera.

2

1

The river of Kishon swept them away, that

ancient river, the river Kishon. O my soul, thou

hast trodden down strength.

2 2 Then were thehorse-hoofsbroken by themeans
ofthe|Iprancings,the prancings oftheir mighty ones.

23 Curse ye Meroz, said Uie angel of the Lord,

curse ye bitterly the inhabitants thereof; "because

they came not to the help "of the Lord, to the help

of die Lord against the mighty.

24 Blessed above women shall 'Jael the wife of

Heber the Kenite be, 'blessed shall she be above
women in the tent.

25 'He asked water, ««fl?she gave At»» milk; she

brought forth butter in a lordly dish.

108



The Israelites oppressed by Midian.

26 'She put her hand to the nail, and her riKht hand
to the workman's hammer; and fwith the hammer
she smote Sisera, she smote off his head, when she

had pierced and stricken through his temples.

27 fAt her feet he bowed, he fell, he lay down

:

at her feet he bowed, he fell: where he bowed,
there he fell down f dead.

28 The mother of Sisera looked out at a window,
and cried through the lattice. Why is his chariot so

longin coming? whytarry the wheels ofhis chariots"
' 29 Her wise ladiesanswered her, yea, she returned

^answer to herself,

30 'Have they not sped? have they not divided

the prey; f to every man a damsel or two; to Sisera

a prey of divers cr-Iuurs, a prey of divers colours

of needle-work, ol divers colours of needle-work on
both sides, nuet for the necks of them that take the

spoil ?

31 'So let all thine enemies perish, O Lord: but

let them that love him be "as the sun 'when he goeth

forth in his might. And the land had rest forty years.

cIhAP. VI.
I Tkt /sratlHu for lAeir tin are ofprtssej by Midian. 38 Jtash

defmJeth his son, ami calltlh him yerubbaat.

AND "the children of Israel did evil in the sight

of the Lord : and the Lord delivered them
mto the hand 'of Midian seven years.

2 And the hand of Midian f prevailed against

Israel: a«// because of the Midianites the children

of Israel made them 'the dens which are in the

mountains, and caves, and strong holds.

3 And so it was, when Israel had sown, that the

Midianites came up, and 'the Amalekites, 'and the

children ofthe east, even theycame up against them

:

4 And they encamped against them, and ''de-

stroyed the increase of the earth, till thou come unto
Gaza; and left no sustenance for Israel, neither

II
sheep, nor ox, nor ass.

5 For they came up with their cattle and their

tents,and they came'^as grasshoppers for multitude

;

'or both they and tlieir camels were without num-
er : and they entered into the land to destroy it.

6 And Israel was greatly impoverished because
of the Midianites ; and the children of Israel 'cried

unto the Lord.

7 TyAnd it came to pass, when the children of Is-

rael cried unto the Lord because of the Midianites,

8 That the Lord sentfa prophet unto the children

of Israel, which said unto them, Thus saith the Lord
God of Israel, I brought you up from Egypt, and
brought you forth out of Uie house of bondage

;

9 And I deli^oered you out of the hand of the
Egyptians, and out of the hand of all that oppressed
you, and 'clrave them out from before you, and gave
you their land

;

10 And I said unto you, I am the Lord your
God ; *fear not the gods of the Amorites, in whose
land ye dwell : but ye haVe not obeyed my voice.

1

1

^And there came an an^el of the Lord, and
sat under an oa!; which was \x\. Ophrah, that per-
tained unto Joash 'the Abi-ejirite: and his son "Gi-
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Gideon sent to deliver Israd,

deon threshed wheat by the <vine-press, f to hide t/

from the Midianites.

12 And the "angel of the Lord appeared unto

him, and said unto him. The Lord is 'with thee

thou mighty man of valour.

13 And Gideon said unto him, O my Lord, irthe

Lord be with us, why then is all this befallen us?

and ^where be all his miracles 'which our fathers told

us of, saying. Did not the Lord bring us up from

Egypt? but now the Lord hath 'forsaken us, and

delivered us into the hands of the Midianites.

1

4

And the Lord looked uiK>n him, and said, 'Go

in this thy might, and thou shalt save Israel from

the hand of the Midianites: 'have not I sent thee?

1

5

And he said unto him, O my Lord, wherewith

shall I save Israel ? behold, "fmy family is poor in

Manasseh, and I am the least in my father's house.

16 And the Lord said unto him, 'Surely I will

be with thee, and thou shalt smite the Midianites

as one man.

1

7

And he said unto him. If now I have found

grace in thy sight, then ''shew me a sign that thou

talkesL with me.
1

8

'Depart not hence, I pray thee, until I come unto

thee, and bring forth my
||
present, and set iV before

thee. And he said, I will tarry until thou come again.

19 TI'And Gideon went in, and made ready fa
kid, and unleavened cakes of an ephah of flour:

the flesh he put in a basket, and he put the broth

in a pot, and brought it out unto him under the oak,

and presented it.

20 And the angel ofGod said unto him, Take the

flesh and the unleavened cakes, and *lay them upon

this rock, and 'pour out the broth. And he did so.

21 ^Then the angel of the Lord put forth the

end of the staff that was in his hand, and touched

the flesh and the unleavened cakes ; and ''there rose

up fire out of the rock, and consumed the flesh and

the unleavened cakes. Then the angel of the Lord

departed out of his sight.

22 And when Gideon 'perceived that he was an

angel of the Lord, Gideon said, Alas, O Lord God!

4or because I have seen an angel of the Lord face

to face.

23 And the Lord said unto him, ''Peace be unto

thee; fear not: thou shalt not die.

24 Then Gideon built an altar there unto the

Lord, and called it NJehovah-shalom: unto this

day it is yet *in Ophran of the Abi-ezrites.

25 ^And it came to pass the same night, that

the Lord said unto him. Take thy father's you^g

bullock,
II
even the second'bullock ofseven years old,

and throw down the altar of Baal that diy father

hath, and 'cut down the grove that zi by it:

26 And build an altar unto the Lord thy God

upon the top of this frock, |jin the ordered place,

and take the second bullock, and offer a burnt-

sacrifice with the wood of the grove which thott

shalt cut down.

27 Then Gideon took ten men of his servants,

and did as the Lord had said unto him : and so it

was, because he feared his father's, household, and



'Peace be unto

Qiiior. dtitroytth Baal's altar:

th6 men of the city, that he could not do it by day,

that he did </ by night.
, , .

jg ^And when the men of the city arose early

in the morning, behold, the altar of Baal was cast

down, and the grove was cut down that was by it,

and the second bullock was offered upon the altar

that VMS built

29 And they said one to another, Who hath done

this thing ? And when they inquired and asked, they

said, Gideon the son of joash hath done this thing.

30 Then die men of the city said unto Joash,

Bring out thy son, that he may die : because he

hath cast down the altar of Baal, and because he

hath cut down the grove that was by it.

31 And joash said unto all thatstood against nim.

Will ye plead for Baal ? will ye save him ? he that

will plead for him, let him be put to death whilst

His yet morning : if he be a god, let him plead for

himself, because one hath cast down his altar.

32 Therefore on that day he called him |l*Jerub-

baal, saying. Let Baal plead against him, because

he hath thrown down his altar.

33 fThen all 'the Midianites,and the Amalekites,

and the children of the east were gathered together,

and went over, and pitched in "the valley of Jezreel.

34 Br.t "the Spirit of the Lord fcame upon
Gideon, and he 'blew a trumpet; and Abi-ezer

fwas gathered after him.

35 And he sent messengers throughout all Ma-
nasseh ; who also was gathered after him : and he

sent messengers unto Asher, and unto Zebulun, and
unto Naphtali ; and they came up to meet them.

36 ^And Gideon said unto God, If thou wilt

save Israel by mine hand, as thou hast said,

37 'Behold, I will put a fleece ofwool in the floor

:

tttul if the dew be on the fleece only, and it be dry
upon all the earth beside, then shall I know that thou
wilt save Israel by mine hand, as thou hast said.

38 And it was so: for he rose up early on the
morrow, and thrust the fleece together, and wringed
the dew out of the fleece, a bowl-full of water.

39 And Gideon said unto God, 'Let not thine

anger be hot against me, and I will speak but this

once : let me prove, I pray thee, but this once with
the fleece ; let.it now be dry only upon the fleece,

and upon all jthe ground let there be dew.
40 And God did so that night : for it was dry

upon the fleece only, and there was dew on all the
ground. '

' 'i CHAP. VII.
I, 7 GiduH't army rftwo and thirty tktmanj is brought to thrtt hundrid.

THEN 'Jerubbaal (who is Gideon) and all the
people that were with him, rose up early and

pitched beside the well of Harod: so that the host
of the Midianites were on the north side of them
ly the hill of Moreh, in the valley.

2 And the Lord said unto Gideon, The people that
tre with thee are too many for me to give the Mi
dianites into theirhands, lest IsraePvauntthemselves
against me. saying, Mine own hand hath saved me.

3 Now therefore go to, proclaim in the ears of the
people, saying, 'Whosoever is fearful and afraid, let

CHAP. VII. His army and stratagem.
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him return and depart early from mount Gilead.

And there returned of the people twenty and two
thousand ; and there remained ten thousand.

4 And the Lord said unto Gideon, The people

are yet too many ; bring them down unto the water,

and I will try them for thee there ; and it shall be
that of whom I say unto thee, This shall go with

thee, the same shall go with diee; and of whom-
soever I say unto thee. This shall not go with thee,

thu same shall not go.

5 So he brought down the people unto the water

:

and the Lord said unto Gideon ; Every one that

lappeth of the water with his tongue as a dog lap-

petii, him shalt thou set by himself; likewise every

one that boweth down upon his knees to drink.

6 And the number of them that lapped, putting

their hand to their mouth, were three hundred
men : but all the rest of the people bowed down
upon their knees to drink water.

7 And the Lord said unto Gideon, 'By the three

hundred men that lapped will I save you, and de-

'iver the Midianites into thine hand: and let all the

other people go every man unto his place.

8 So the people took victuals in their hand, and
their trumpets : and he sent all t/ie rest of Israel

every man unto his tent, and retained those three

hundred men. And the host of Midian was beneath

him in the valley.

9 T[And it came to pass the same 'night, that the

Lord said unto him. Arise, get thee down unto the

host ; for I h^ /e delivered it into thine hand.

10 But if thou fear to go down, go thou with

Phurah thy servant down to the host

:

1

1

And thou shalt -Oiear what they say ; and
afterward shall thine hands be strengthened to

go down unto the host. Then went he down with

Phurah his servant unto the outside of the ||armed
men that were in the host.

1

2

And the Midianites, and the Amalekites, ^nd
'all the children of the east, lay along in the valley

like grasshoppers for multitude ; and their camels

were without number, as the sand by the sea-side

for muUitude.

1

3

And when Gideonwas come, behold, there was
a man that told a dream unto his fellow, and said.

Behold, I dreamed a dream, and lo, a cake of bar-

ley-bread tumbled into the host of Midian, and came
unto a tent, and smote it that it fell, and overturned

it that the tent lay along.

14 And his fellow answered, and said. This is

nothing else save the sword of Gideon the son of

Joash, a raan of Israel ; for into his hand hath God
delivered Midian, and all the host

1

5

^And it was so, when Gideon heard the tell-

ing of the dream, and f the interpretation thereof,

that he worshipped, and returned into the host

of Israel, and said. Arise ; for the Lord hath de-

livered into your hand the host of Midian.

16 And he divided the three hundred men into

three companies, and he put fa trumpet in every
man's hand, with empty pitchers, and |l lamps within

the pitchers.

vn



The Midianitts overthrown.

1

7

And he said unto them. Look on me, and do
likewise : and behold, when I come to the outside

of the camp, it shall be that as I do, so shall ye do.

1

8

When I blow with a trumpet, I and all that

are with me, Chen blow ye the trumpets also on
every side of all the camp, and say, The sword of

the L()KD, and of Gideon.

19 II So Gideon, and the hundred men that ivere

with him, came unto the outside of the camp in the

beginning of the middle watch ; and they had but

'newly set the watch : and they blew the trumpets,

and brake the pitchers that were in their hands.

20 And the three companies blew the trumpets,

and brake the pitchers, and held the lamps in their

left hands, ana the trumpets in their right hands
to blow withal: and they cried, The sword of the

Lord, and of Gideon.

3 1 And they *stood every man in his place round
about the camp ; ^nd all the host ran, and cried,

and fled.

23 And the three hundred *blew the trumpets,

and 'the Lord set "every man's sword against his

fell', v, t;ven throughout all the host: and the host

fled to Beth-shittah ||in Zererath, and to the fbor
der of Abel-meholah, unto Tabbath.

33 And the men of Israel gathered themselves
together out of Naphtali, and out of Asher, and out

of all Manasseh, and pursued after the Midianites

24^And Gideon sent messengers throughout
all 'mount Ephraim, saying. Come down against

the Midianites, and take before them the waters

unto Beth-barah and Jordan. Then all the men
of Ephraim gathered themselves together, and
'took the waters unto ^Beth-barah and Jordan.

25 And they took 'two princes of the Midianites,

Oreb and Zeeb; and they slew Oreb upon 'the

rock Oreb, and Zeeb they slew at the wine-press of

Zeeb, and pursued Midian, and brought the heads
of.Oreb and Zeeb to Gideon on the 'other side

Jordan.

CHAP. VIIL
I CUttn paci/tftA tht Efhraimita. 4 Suetolh ami Ptniul refioe

la relieve Gideon's army. ,

AND "the men of Ephraim said unto him, fWhy
hast thoi' 3C"'cd us thus, that thou calledst

us not when t'.iou wentest to fight with the Midian-
ites? and they did chide with him f sharply.

2 And he said unto them, What have I done now in

comparison ofyou ? Is not thegleaningofthegrapes
of Ephraim better than the vintage ofAbi-ezer ?

3 *God hath delivered into your hands the princes
of Midian, Oreb and Zeeb : and what was I able to

do in comparison of you ? Then their f'anger was
abated toward him, when he had said that

4^And Gideon came to Jordan, and passed
over, he, and the three hundred men that were
with him, faint, yet pursuing them.

5 And he said unto the men of 'Succoth, Give,
I pray you, loaves of bread unto the people that

follow me : for they be faint, and I am pursuing
after Zebah and Zalmunna, kings of Midian.

6 1[And the princes of Succodi said, 'Are the
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Zebah and Zalmunna taken,

hands of Zeba and Zalmunna now in thine hand,

that-Ve should give bread unto thine army?

7 And Gideon said, Therefore when the Lord
hath delivered Zebah and Zalmunna into mine

hand, 'then I will f tear your flesh with the thons

of the wilderness and with briers.

8 ^And he went up thence *to Penuel, and spake

unto them likewise : and the men ofPenuel answered
him as the men of Succoth had answered him.

9 And he spake also unto the men of Penuel,

saying. When 1 'come again in peace, *I will break

down this tower.

10 ^Now Zebah and Zalmunna were in Karkor,

and their hosts with them, about fifteen thou .and

men, all that were left of 'all the hosts of the chil-

dren of the east: for there fell ||an hundred and

twenty thousand men that drew sword.

1

1

1[And Gideon went up by the way ofthem that

dwelt in tents on the east of "Nobah and Jogbehah,

and smote the host: for the host was 'secure.

1

2

And when Zebah and Zalmunna fled, he pur-

sued aftr^r them, and 'took the two kings of Midian,

Zebah and Zalmunna, and fdiscomfited all the host

13 ^And Gideon the son of Joash returned from

battle before the sun was up,

1

4

And caught a young man of the men of Suc-

coth, and inquired of him : and he fdescribed unto

him the princes of Succoth, and the elders thereof,

even threescore and seventeen men.

1

5

And he came unto the men of Succoth, and

said. Behold Zebah and Zalmunna, with waom ye

did ^upbraid me, saying. Are the hands of Zebah

and Zalmunna now in tiiine hand, that we should

give bread unto thy men that are weary ?

1

6

'And he took the elders of the city, and thorns

of the wilderness, and briers, and with them he

ftaught the men of Succoth.

1

7

'And he beat down the tower of 'Penuel, and

slew the men of the city.

18 ^Then said he unto Zebah and Zalmunna,

What manner of men were thev whom ye slew at

Tabor ? And they answered, As thou art, so vuere

they ; each one fresembled the children of a king.

19 And he said, They were my brethren, evtn

the sons of my mother: as the Lord liveth, if ye

had saved them alive, I would not slay you.

20 And he said unto Jether his first-born, Up,

and sky them. But the youth drew not his sword:

for he feared, because he was yet a youth.

21 Then Zebah and Zalmunna said. Rise thou,

and fall upon us : for as the man is, so is his strength.

And Gideon arose, and "slew Zebah and Zalmunna,

and took away the ||
ornaments that were on their

camels' necks.

22 ^Then the men of Israel said utito Gideon,

Rule thou over us, both thou, and thy son, and thy

son's son also : for thou hast delivered us from the

hand of Midian.

23 And Gideon said unto them, I will not ruk

over you, neither shall my son rule over you :
'the

Lord shall rule over you.

24 ^And Gideon said unto them, I would desit



of 'Penuel, and

Gidt<fiis childrtn : his death.

a request of you, that you would give me every

man the ear-rings of nis prey. (For they had

golden ear-rings, 'because maywere IshmaeHtes.)

js And they answered, We will willingly give

/i/M. And they spread a garment, and did cast

therein every man the ear-rings of his prey.

26 And the weight of the golden ear-rmgs that he

requested, wasathousand and seven hunAr&Ashektls

ofgold ; besides ornaments, and ||
collars, and pu rple

raiment that was on the kings of Midian, and besides

the chains that were about their camels' necks.

27 And Gideon 'made an ephod thereof, and

put it in his city, even 'in Ophrah : and all Israel

'went thither a whoring after it : which thing be-

came 'a snare unto Gideon, and to his house.

28 ^Thus was Midian subdued before the chil-

dren of Israel, so that they lifted up their heads

no more. 'And the country was in quietness forty

years in the days of Gideon.

29^And Jerubbaal the son of Joash went and

dwelt in his own house.

30 And Gideon had 'threescore and ten sons

fof his body begotten : for he had many wives.

31-^And his concubine that was in Shechem,
she also bare him a son, whose name he -{-called

Abimelech.

32^ And Gideon the son of Joash died 'in a

good old age, and was buried in the sepulchre of

Joash his father, *in Ophrah of the Abi-ezrites.

33 And it came to pass 'as soon as Gideon was
dead, that the children of Israel turned again, and
Vent a whoring after Baalim, 'and made Baal-

berith their god.

34 And the children of Israel "remembered not

the Lord their God, who had delivered them out
of the hands of all their enemies on every side :

35 "Neither shewed they kindness to die house
of Jerubbaal, namely, Gideon, according to all the

goodness which he had shewed unto Israel.

CHAP. IX.
AUmtUth, hy ttiupiracy with tie SMiek.:milts, anj murder of hu

trttkrtn, is made king,

\ ND Abimelech the son of Jerubbaal went to^ Shechem unto "his mother's brethren, and
communed with them, and with all the family of
the house of his mother's fat'ier, saying,

J Speak, I pray you, in the sars of all the men of
Shechem,

-f
Whether is better lor you, either that all

the sons of Jerubbaal, which are 'threescore and ten
persons, reign over you, or that one reign over you ?

remember also that I am 'your bone and your flesh.

3 And his mother's brethren spake of him in

the ears of all the men of Shechem all these words

:

and tiieir hearts inclined fto follow Abimelech ; for
they said. He is our 'brother.

4 And they gave him threescore and ten pieces
of silver out of the house of 'Baal-berith, where-
with Abimelech hired Arain and light persons, which
followed him.

5 And he went unto his father's house 'at Ophrah,
and*slew his brediren the sons of Jerubbaal, being

CHAP. IX. Jothanis parent.

CHRIST



Goal's eonspiraty.

24 "That tlu; cruelty done to the threescore and
ten sons of Jcruhbaal mijjht come, and their blootl

he laitl upon Abimdech their brother which slew

them, and upon the men of Shechem which faided
him in the killinpf of his brethren.

25 And the men of Shechem set Hers in wait

for him in the top of the mountains, and they

robbed all that came along that way by them : and
it was told Abimelech.

26 Aiid Ciaal the son of Ebed came with his

brethr-jn, and went over to Shechem : and the men
of Shechem put their confidence in him.

27 And they went out into the fields, and gath-

ered their vineyards, and trode thegrates^VinA. made

II
merry, and went into 'the house of tneir god, and

did eat and drink, and cursed Abimelech.

28 And Gaal the son of Ebed said, 'Who is Abi-

melech, and who is Shechem, that we should serve

him ? is not he the son of Jerubbaal ? and Zebul

his pfficer ? serve the men of 'Hamor the father

of Shechem : for why should we serve him ?

29 And 'would to God this people were under my
hand ! then would I remove Abimelech. And he said

to Abimelech, Increase thine army, and come out.

30 ^ And when Zebul the ruler of the city heard
the words of Gaal the son of Ebed, his anger was

II
kindled.

31 And he sent messengers unto Abimelech

f pri -ily, saying, Behold, Gaal the son of Ebed, and
his brethren, be come to Shechem ; and behold,

they fortify the city against thee.

32 Now therefore up by night, thou, and the peo-
ple that is with thee, and lie in wait in the field

:

33 And it shall be, that in the morning, as soon
as the sun is up, thou shalt rise early, and set upon
the city : and L^hold, when he and the people that

is with him come out against thee, then mayest thou

do to tiiem fas thou shalt find occasion.

34 ^[And Abimelech rose up, and all the people
that were with him, by night, and they laid wait

against Shechem in four companies.

35 And Gaal the son of Ebed went out, and
'Stood in the entering of the gate of the city : and
Abimelech rose up, and the people that were with

him, from lying in wait.

36 And when Gaal saw the people, he said to Ze-
bul, Behold, there come people down from the top of
the mountains. And Zebul said unto him.Thou seest

the shadow of the mountains as ifthey were men.

37 And Gaal spake a^tn,and said, See,therecome
peopledown by the fmiddle of the land, and another
company come along by the plain of

|| Meonenim.
38 Then said Zebul unto him. Where is now thy

mouth, wherewith thou -^saidst. Who ts Abimelech,
that we should serve him i is not this the people
that thou hast despised ? go out, I pray now, and
fight with them.

^39 And Gaal went out before the men of She-
chem, and fought with Abimelech.

40 And Abimelech chased him, and he fled be-
fore him, and many were overthrown and wounded,
even unto the entering of the gate.
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Abimeieth tlak,

41 And Abimelech dwelt at Arumah: and Ze-

bul thrust out (jaal and his brethren, that they

should not dwell in Shechem.

42 And it came to pass on the morrov/, that

the people went out into the field ; and they told

Abimelech.

43 And he took the people, and divided them
into three companies, and laid wait in the field,

and looked, and behold, the people were come
forth out of the city; and he rose up against them,

and smote them.

44 And Abimelech, and the company that was

with him, rushed forward, and stood in the enter-

ing of the gate of the city : and the two other com-

panies ran upon all the people that were in the fields,

and slew them.

45 And Abimelech fought against the city all

that day ; and 'he took the city, and slew the peo-

ple that was therein, and *beat down the city, and

sowed it with salt.

46 ^And when all the men of the tower of She-

chem heard that, they entered into an hold of the

house 'of the god Berith.

47 And it was told Abimelech, that all the men
of the tower of Shechem were gathered together.

48 And Abimelech gat him up to mount 'Zal-

mon, he and all the people that were with him;

and Abimelech took an axe in his hand, and cut

down a bough from the trees, and took it, and laid

{/ on his shoulder, and said unto the people that

were with him. What ye have seen fme do, make

haste, and do as I have done.

49 And all the people likewise cut down every

man his bough, and followed Abimelech, and put

them to the nold, and set the hold on fire upon

them : so that all the men of the tower of Shechem

died also, about a thousand men and women.

50 TJThen went Abimelech to Thebez, and en-

camped against Thebez, and took it.

51 But there was a strong tower within the city,

and thither fled all the men and women, and all

they of the city, and shut «'/ to them, and gat them

up to the top of the tower.

52 And Abimelech came unto the tower, and

fought against it, and went hard unto the door of

the tower to bum it with fire.

53 And a certain woman 'cast a piece of a mill-

stone upon Abimelech's head, and all to break

his skull.

54 Then ""he called hastily unto the young man

his armour-bearer, and said unto him, Draw thy

sword, and slay me, that men say not of me, A
woman slew him. And his young man thrust him

through, and he died.

5 5 Andwhen themen of Israel saw thatAbimelech

was dead, they departed every man unto his place.

56 T["Thus God rendered the wickedness of Abi-

melech, which he did unto his father, in slaying his

seventy brethren

:

57 And all the evil of the men of Shechem did

God render upon their heads: and upon them

came 'the curse of Jotham the son of Jerubbaal



j%t Pkilistims and others oppress Israel. CHAP. X , XI. JtphthaK* fovenant.

CHAP. X.
7M« Jtulgtik /srati im Shamir.

A ND after Abimelcch there 'arose to Htde-

/\ fend Israel, Tola ihe son of Puah, the son of

Doao, a man of Issachar ; and he dwelt in Shamir

in mount Ephraim.

2 And he judged Israel twenty and three years,

and died, and was buried in Shamir.

3^ And after him arose Jair, a Gileadite, and

judged Israel twenty and two j ears.

4 And he had thirty sons that *rode on thirty

ass colts, and they had thirty cities, 'which are

called
[I
Havoth-jair unto this day, which are in the

land or Gilead.

5 And Jair died, and was buried in Camon.

6f And 'the children of Israel did evil again in

the sight of the Lord, and 'served Baalim, and

Ashtaroth, and -'the gods of Syria, and the gods of

»Zidon, and the gods of Moab, and the gods of the

children of Ammon, and the gods of the Philistines,

and forsook the Lord, and served not him.

7 And the anger of the Lord was hot against Is-

rael, and he *sold them into the hands of the Philis-

tines, and into the hands of tJie children of Ammon.
8 And that year they vexed and foppressed the

children of Israel eighteen years, all the children

of Israel that were on the other side Jordan in the

land of the Amorites, which is in Gilead.

9 Moreover, the children of Ammon passed over

Jordan, to fight also against Judah, and against

lenjamin, and against the house of Ephraim : so

that Israel was sore distressed.

10 ^'Andthechildren of Israel cried unto the Lord,
saying, We have sinned against thee, both because
we have forsaken our Goal and also served Baalim.

1

1

And the Lord said unto the children of Is-

rael, Did not / deliver you *from the Egyptians,

and 'from the Amorites, "from the children of

Ammon, "and from the Philistines ?

1

2

•The Zidonians also, ^and the Amalekites,
and the Maonites 'did oppress you ; and ye cried

'to me, and I delivered you out of their hand.

13 'Yet ye have forsaken me, and served other
gods : wherefore I will deliver you no more.

1

4

Goand 'cry unto the godswhich ye have chosen

;

let them deliver you in the time of your tribulation.

15 ^And the children of Israel said unto the
Lord, We have sinned : 'do thou unto us whatso-
ever fseemeth good unto thee; deliver us only,

we pray thee, this day.

16 "And they put away the fstrange gods from
among them, and served the Lord : and 'his soul

fwas grieved for the misery of Israel.

1

7

Then the children ofAmmon were fgathered
together, and encamped in Gilead. And the chil-

dren of Israel assembled themselves together, and
encamped in 'Mizpeh.

18 And the people and princes of Gilead said
one to another, What man is lie that will begin to
fight against the children of Ammon ? he shall 'be
head over all the inhabiunts of Gilead.

IMhn
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yephthaKi rash vm).

thereto. And in like manner they sent unto the

king of Moab; but he would not consent. And
Israel 'abode in Kadesh.

1

8

Then they went along through the wilder-

ness, and 'compassed the land of Edom, and the

land of Moab, and "came by the east side of the

land of Moab, 'and pitched on the other side of

Arnon, but came not within the border of Moab:
for Arnon was the border of Moab.

19 And 'Israel sent messengers unto Sihon king

of the Amorites, the king of Heshbon ; and Israel

said unto him, 'Let us pass, we pray thee, through

tliy land unto my place.

20 "But Sihon trusted not Israel to pass through

his coast : but Sihon gathered all his people together,

and pitched in Jahaz, and fought against Israel.

21 A nd the Lord God of Israel delivered Sihon

and all his people into the hand of Israel, and they

'smote them : so Israel possessed all the land of

the Amorites, the inhabitants of that country.

22 And they possessed 'all the coasts of the

Amorites, from Arnon even unto Jabbok, and from

the wilderness even unto Jordan.

23 So now the Lord God of Israel hath, dispos-

sessed the Amorites from before his people Israel,

and shouldest thou possess it ?

24 Wilt not thou possess that which ''Chemosh
thy god giveth thee to possess ? So whomsoever
'the Lord our God shall drive out from before us,

t' em will we possess.

25 And now art thou anything better than -''Ba-

lak the son ofZippor king ofMoab? did he ever strive

against Israel, or did he ever fight against them,

26 While Israel dwelt in 'Heshbon and her towns,

and in *Aroer and her fowns, and in all the cities

that be along by the coasts of Arnon, three hun
dred years ? why therefore did ye not recover them
within that time ?

27 Wiierefore I have not sinned against thee,

but thr a doest me wrong to war against me : the

Lord :he Judge *be judge this day between the

childi ^n of Israel and the children of Ammon.
28 biowbeit, the king of the children of Ammon

hearkened not unto the words of Jephthah which
he sent him.

29 ^Then 'the Spiritof the Lord came upon HJeph-
thah, and he passed over Gilead, and Manasseh.and
passed over Mizpeh of Gilead, and from Mizpeh of
Gilead he passed over unto the children of Ammon.

30 And Jephthah "vowed a vow unto the Lord,
and J... i, If thor shalt without fail deliver the chil-

dren of Ammon into mine hands,

3

1

Then it shall be, thatfwhatsoever cometh forth

of the dours ofmy house to meetme,when I return in

peace from the children of Ammon, "shall surely be
the Lord's, 11 'and I will offer it up for a burnt-offering.

.32 ^So Jephthah passed over unto the children

of Ammon to fight against them : and the Lord
delivered them into his hands.

33 And he smote them from Aroer even till thou
come to 'Minnith, even twenty cities, and unto ||the

plain of the vineyards, with a very great slaughter.
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The Ephraimites ikin.

Thus the children of Ammon were subdued before

the children of Israel.

34 TfAnd Jephthahcame to'Mizpeh unto hishoust;

and behold, 'his daughter came out to meet him with

timbrels and with dances: and she was his only

child ;
1 1fbesidesherhehad neither son nor daughter.

35 And it came to pass, when he saw her, that

he 'rent his clothes, and said, Alas, my daughter!

thou hast brought me very low, and thou art one

of them that trouble me : for I 'have 0[>ened my
mouth unto the Lord, and "I cannot go back.

36 And she said unto him. My father, ^thou hast

opened thy mouth unto the Lord, 'do to me accord-

ing to that which hath proceeded out of thy mouth;

forasmuch as'the Lord hath taken vengeance forthee

of thine enemies, even of the children of Ammon.

37 And she said unto her father. Let this thing

be done for me : Let me alone two months, that I

may fgo up and down upon the mountains, and

bewail my virginity, I and my fellows.

38 And he said, Go. And he sent her away/or

two months : and she went with her companions,

and bewailed her virginity upon the mountains.

39 And it came to pass at the end of two months,

that she returned jnt(^her father, whc» 'did with her

according -to his vow which he had vowed : and she

knew no man. And it was a ||
custom in Israel,

40 That the daughter s of Israel went fyearly

to lament the daughter of Jephthah the Gileadite

four days in a year.

•' .i .riito'i

CHAP. XII.
Tht EphraimUit, qunrrelling with yephthah, and dUcemtd by Sk^

bottth, art slam by the CiliadUt!,

AND"themenof Ephraim fgathered themselves

together, and went northward, and said unto

Jephthah, Wherefore passedst thou over to fight

against the children of Ammon, and didst not call

us to go with thee ? we will burn thine house upon

thee with fire.

2 And Jephthah said unto them, I and my people

were at great strife with the children of Ammon;
and when I called you, ye delivered me not out of

their hands.

3 And when I saw that ye delivered tne not, I

'put my life in my hands, and passed over against

the children of Ammon, and the Lord delivered

them into my hand : wherefore then are ye come

up unto me this day, to fight against me ?

4 Then Jephthah gathered together all the men

of Gilead, and fought with Ephraim : and the men

of Gilead smote l::.phraim, because they said. Ye

Gileadites 'are fugitives of Ephraim among the

Ephraimites, and among tiie Manassites.

5 And theGileadites took the'^passages ofJordan

before the Ephraimites : and it was so, that when

those Ephraimites which were escaped, said, Let

me go over ; that the men of Gilead said unto him,

Art thou an Ephraimite ? If he said. Nay

;

6 Then said they unto him, Saynow ||
Shibboleth:

and he said Sibboleth : for he could not frame to

pronounce »* right. Then they took him and slew
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Isratl in the hand of the Philistines. CHAP. XIII, XIV. Samson is bom^

him at the passages ofJordan. And there fell at that

time of the Ephraimites forty and two thousand.

7 And Jephthah judged Israel six years : then

died Jephthah the Gileadite, and was buried in one

ofi\iQ cities of Gilead.

g fAnd after him jjlbzan of Beth-lehem judged

Israel.

9 And he had thirty sons and thirty daughters,

whom he sent abroad, and took in thirty daughters

from abroad for his sons : and he judged Israel

seven years.

1o Then died Ibzan,andwasbu ried atBeth-lehem.

11 ^And after him ||Elon, a Zebulonite, judged

Israel, and he judged Israel ten years.

1

2

And Elon the Zebulonite died, and was buried

in Aija on in the country of Zebulun.

13 fAnd after him ||Abdon the son of Hillel,

a Pirathonite, judged Israel.

14 And he had forty sons and thirty fnephews,
that 'rode ( n threescore and ten ass colts : and he

judged Idael eight years.

15 And Abdon the son of Hillel the Pirathonite

died, and was buried in Pirathon in the land of

Ephraim, -^in the mount of the Am?lekites.

CHAP. XIII.
I Isratl is in the hand of the Philistines. 24 Sams«H it tern.

AND the children of Israel f'did evil again in the

sight of the Lord; ||and the Lord delivered

them 'into the hand of the Philistines forty years.

2 fAnd there was a certain man of 'Zorah, of

the family ofthe Danites, whose name was Manoah

;

and his wife was barren, and bare not
3 And the ^ngel of the Lord appeared unto the

woman, and said unto her, Behold, now, thou art

barren, and bearest not : but thou shalt conceive,

and bear a son.

4 Now thereforebeware, Ipray thee,and 'drink not
wine, norstrongdrink,and eatnotanyunclean thing :

5 For lo, thou shalt conceive, and bear a son

;

and no -'razor shall come on his head : for the child

shall be 'a Nazarite unto God from the womb : and
he shall *begtn to deliver Israel out of the hand of
the Philistines.

6 fThen the woman came and told her husband,
saying, 'A man of God came unto me, and his

'countenance was like the countenance of an angel
of God, very terrible : but I 'asked him not whence
he ivas, neither told he me his name

:

7 But he said unto me. Behold, thou shalt con-
ceive, and bear a son ; and now drink no wine nor
strong drink, neither eat any unclean thing : for die
child shall be a Nazarite to God from the womb to
the day of his death.

8 ^Then Manoah entreated the Lord, and said,
O my Lord, let the man of God which thou didst
send come again unto us, and teach us what we
shall do unto the child that shall be born.

9 And God hearkened to the voice of Manoah

;

and the angel of God came again unto the woman
as she sat m the field ; but Manoah her husband
nwj not with her. t*"*^jJUJv'^mr'l.ftW
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10 And the woman made haste, and ran, and
shewed her husband, and said unto him, Behold,

the man hath appeared unto me, that came unto

me tlie other day.

1

1

And Manoah arose, and went after his wife,

and came to the man, and said unto him, j4rt thou

the man that spakest nuto the woman ? And he
said, I am.

1

2

And Manoah said. Now let thy words come
to pass, fHow shall we order the child, and

||fAew;
shall we do unto him ?

1

3

And the angel of the Lord said unto Manoah,
Of all that I said unto the woman, let her beware.

14 She may not eat of any thing that cometh of

the vine, "neimer let her drink wine or strong drink,

nor eat any unclean thing : all that I commanded
her let her observe.

15 TfAnd Manoah said unto the angel of the

Lord, I pray thee, "let us detain thee, until we
shall have made ready a kid ffor thee.

1

6

And the angel of the Lord said unto Manoah,
Though thou detain me, I "»;ill not i^atof thy bread

:

and if thou wilt offer a burnt-offering, thou must
offer it unto the Lord. For Manoah knew not that

he zvas an angel of the Lord.

1

7

And Manoah said unto the angel of the Lord,
What is thy name, that when thy sayings come to

pass, we may do thee honour ?

1

8

And the angel of the Lord said untohim, 'Why
askest thou tlius aftermy name, seeing it is

||
secret?

19 So Manoah took a kid, with a meat-offering,

'and offered it upon a rock unto the Lord ; and the

angel did wondrously, and Manoah and his wife

looked on.

20 For it came to pass, when the flame went up
toward heaven from ofT the altar, that the angel of

the Lord ascended in the flame of the altar, and
Manoah and his wife looked on it, and 'fell on their

faces to the ground.

2

1

But the angel of the Lord did no more appear

to Manoah and to his wife. Then Manoah knew
that he was an angel of the Lord.

22 And Manoah said unto his wife, 'We shall

surely die, because we have seen God.

23 But his wife said unto him. If the Lord were
pleased to kill us, hewould nothave received a burnt-

offering and a meat-offering at our hands, neither

would he have shewed us alTthese things, nor would-

as at this time have told us such things as these.

24 f^And the woman bare a son, and called his

name 'Samson. And "the child grew, and the

Lord blessed him.

25 'And the Spirit of the Lord began to move
him at times in fthe camp of Dan, '^between Zorah
and Eshtaol.

CHAP. XIV. .,

Samsam desireth a wife of the Philistinet.

AND Samson went down 'to Timnath, and 'saw

a woman in Timnath of the daughters of the

Philisdnes.

2 And he came up, and told his father and his

mother, and said, I have seen a wonnan in Timnath

9Q1



Samson's marn\i^c-/easl

:

of the daughters of the Philistii es : now therefore

'get her for me to wife.

3 Thea his father and his mother said unto him,

Is there never a woman among the daughters of

'thy brethren, or among all my people, Uiat thou

goest to take a wife of the 'uncircumcised Philis-

tines ? And Samson said unto his father, Get her

for me, for f she pleaseth me well.

4 But his father and his mother knew not that

it wPi ^oi the Lord, that he sought an occasion

against the Philistines : for at that time 'the Philis-

tines had dominion over Israel.

5 ^Then went Samson down, and his father and
his mother, to Timnath, and came to the vineyards

of Timnath: and behold, a young lion roared

fagainst him.

6 And *the Spirit of the Lord came mightily

upon him, and he rent him as he would have rent

a kid, and /le Itad nothing in his hand : but he told

not his father or his mother what he had done.

7 And he went down, and talkedwith thewoman

;

and she pleased Samson well,

8 ^fAnd after a time he returned to take her,

and he turned aside to see the carcass of the lion

:

and behold, tlure was a swarm of bees and honey
in the carcass of the lion.

9 And he took thereof in his hands, and went
on eating, and came to his father and mother, and
he gave them, and they did eat: but he told not

them that he had taken the honey out of tlie car-

cass of the lion.

ID T[So his father went down unto the woman,
and Samson made there a feast ; for so used the

young men to do.

1

1

And it came to pass, when they saw him, that

they brought thirty companions to be with him.

12 ^And Samson said unto them, I will now
'put fordi a riddle unto you : if ye can certainly

declare it me *within the seven days of the feast,

and fmd it out, then I will give you thirty
||
sheets

and thirty 'change of garments

:

1

3

But if ye cannot declare it me, then shall ye
give me thirtysheets and thirtychange ofgarments.
And they said unto him, Put forth thy riddle, that

we may hear it

14 And he said unto them, Out of the eater

came forth meat, and out of the strong came forth

sweetness. And they could not in three days
expound the riddle.

1

5

And it came to pass on the seventh day, that

they said unto Sar son's wife, "Entice thy husband,
that he may declai e unto us the riddle, "lest we burn
thee and thy father's house with fire: have ye
called us fto take tliat we have ? is it not so f

1

6

And Samson's wife wept before him and said,

'Thou dost but hate me, and lovest me not : thou
hast put forth a riddle unto the children of my
people, and hast not told it me. And he said unto
her. Behold, I have not told it my father nor my
mother, and shall I tell it thee ?

17 And she wept before him ||the seven days,

while their feast lasted: and it came to pass on the
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JUDGES. I/g bumeth the PhilisHnei corn,

'seventh day, that he told her, because she lay sore

upon him : and she told the riddle to the children

of her people.

18 And the men of the city said unto him on the

seventh day before thi. sun went down, What tf

sweeter than honey? and what is stronger than a
lion ? And he said unto them, Ifye had not ploughed
with my heifer, ye had not found out my riddle.

19 ^And ^the Spirit of the Lord came upon him,

and b:. went down to Ashkelon, and slew thirty men
oi" them, and took their || spoil, and gave change of

garments unto them which expounded the riddle.

And his anger was kindled, and he went up to his

father's house.

.?o But Samson's wife 'was given to his com-

panion, whom he had used as 'ms friend.

CHAP. XV.,
Samson iumttk tkt fhilistiiui' evm wUU fixti andfiri-hrandt.

BUT it came to pass within a while after, in the

time of wheat-harvest, that Samiion visited

his wife with a kid ; and he said, I will go in to my
wife into the chamber. But heir father would not

suffer him to go in.

2 And her father said, I verily thought that thou

hadst utterly "hated her ; therefore I gave her to

thy companion: is not her younger sister fairer

than she ? ftake her, I pray thee, instead of her.

3 ^And Samson said concerning them, ||Now

shall I be more blameless than uie Philistines,

though I do them a displeasure.

4 And Samson went and caught three hundred

foxes, and took ||fiTe-<brands, and turned tail to tail,

and put a fire-brand in the midst between two tails.

5 And when he had set the brands on fire, he let

them go into the standing com of the Philistines,

and burnt up both the shocks, and also the stand-

ing com, wim the vineyards and olives.

6 ^Then the Philistines said. Who hath done

this ? And they answered, Samson, the son-in-law

of the Timnite, because he had taken his wife, and

given her to his companion. 'And the Philistines

came up, and burnt her and her father with fire.

7 ^And Samson said unto them. Though ye

have done this, yet will I be avenged of you, and

after that I will cease.

8 And he smote them hip and thigh with a great

slaughter. And he went down and dwelt in the

top of the rock Etam.

9 ^[Then the Philistines went up, and pitched in

Judah, and spread themselves 'in Lehi.

10 And the men of Judah said. Why are ye come

upagainstus ? And theyanswered.To bindSamson

are we come up, to do to him as he hath done to us.

1

1

Then three thousand men of Judah fwent

to the top of he rock Etam, and said to Samson,

Knowest thou not that the Philistines are 'rulers

over us ? what is this that thou hast done unto us?

And he said unto them. As they did unto me, so

have I done unto them.

1

2

And they said unto him. We are come down to

bind thee, that we may deliver thee into the hand of
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Smson is mtieed by Delilah. CHAP. XVI. The Philistines take Samson.
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irned tail to tail,
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Is on fire, he let

the Philistines,

also the stand-

igh with a great

id dwelt in the

ines are 'rulers

e come down to

nto the hand of

the Philistines. And Samson said unto them, Swear

unto me, that ye will not fall upon me yourselves.

13 And they spake unto him, saying, No; but

we will bind thee fast, and deliver thee into their

hand : but surely we will not kill thee. And they

bound him with two new cords, and brought him

up from the rock.

14 ^/4«rf when he came unto Lehi, the Philistines

shouted against him : and 'the Spirit of the Lord
came mightily upon him, and the cords that were

upon his arms became as flax that was burnt with

fire, and his bands floosed from off his hands.

15 And he found a fnew jaw-bone of an ass, and

put forth his hand, and took it, and -^slew a thou-

sand men therewidi.

k6 And Samson said. With the jaw-bone of an

ass, fh^aps upon heaps, with the jaw of an ass

have i slain a thousand men.

17 And it came to pass when he had made an

end of speaking, that he cast away the jaw-bone out

of his hand, and called that place
||
Ramath-lehi.

18 ^And he was sore athirst, and called on the

Lord, and said, 'Thou hast given this great deliv-

erance into tlie hand of thy servant : and now shall

I die for thirst, and fall into the hand of the uncir-

cumcised ?

19 But God clave an hollow place that was in

II
the jaw, and there came water thereout; and
when he had drunk, *his spirit came again, and he
revived. Wherefore he called the name thereof

||En-hakkore, whidi is in Lehi unto this day.

20
II
And he judged Israel 'in the days of the

Philistines twenty years.

CHAP. XVI.
'" " SamtvH luaptlh, and carrieth away tie gattt of Gata.

THEN went Samson to Gaza, and saw there

fan harlot, and went in unto her.

2 And it was told the Gazites, saying, Samson
is come hifer. And they 'compassed him in, and
laid wait for him all night in the gfate of the city,

and were ft^uiet all the night, saying, In the morn-
ing when it is day we shall kill him.

3 And Samson lay till midnight, and arose at

midnight, and took the doors of the gate of the
city, and the two posts, and went awray with them,
fbar and all, and put them upon his shoulders,
and carried them up to the top of an hill that is

before Hebron.

4 ^And it came to pass afterward, that he loved
a woman

||
in the valley of Sorek, whose name was

Delilah.

5 And the lords of the Philistines came up unto
her, and said unto her, 'Entice him, and see wherein
his great strength lieth, and by what means we may
prevail against him, thatwe may bind him to || afflict

him
: and we will give thee every one of us eleven

mn^reA pieces of silver.

6 1And Delilah said to Samson, Tell me, I pray
thee, wherein thy great strength lieth, and where-
wiA thou mightest be bound to afflict thee.

7 And Samson said unto her^ If they bind me
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with seven Hfgreen withs, that were never dried,

then shall I be weak, and be as fanother man.
S Then the lords of the Philistines brought up

to her seven green withs, which had not bci n

dried, and site bound him with them.

9 (Now (here were men lying in wait, abiding with

her in the chamber.) And she said unto him, I'hu

Philistines be upon thee, Samson. And he brake
the withs as a thread of tow is broken when it

ftoucheth the fire. So his strength was not known.
10 And Delilah said unto Samson, Behold, thou

hast mocked me, and told me lies : now tell me, I

pray thee, wherewith thou mightest be bound.

1

1

And he said unto her. If they bind me fast

with new ropes f that never were occupied, then

shall I be weak, and be as another man.
1

2

Delilah therefore took new ropes, and bound
him therewith, and said unto him. The Philistines

be upon thee, Samson. (And there were liers in

wait abiding in the chamber.) And he brake thenj

from off his arms like a thread.

13 And Delilah said unto Samson, Hitherto

thou hast mocked me, and told me lies : tell me
wherewith thou mightesi be bound. And he said

unto her. If thou weavest the seven locks of my
head with the web.

14 And she fastened iV with the pin, and said

unto him. The Philistines be upon thee, Samson.
And he awaked out of his sleep, and went away
with the pin of the beam, and with the web.

15 ^And she said unto him, 'How canst thou

say, I love thee, when thine heart is not with me ?

Thou hast mocked me these three times, and hast

not told me wherein thy great strength lieth.

16 And it came to pass when she pressed him
daily with her words, and urged him, so that his

soul wa? fvexed unto death

;

1

7

That he 'told her all his heart, and said unto

her, *There hath not come a razor upon mine head

;

for I have been a Nazaritv"? unto God from my mo-
ther's womb: if I be shaven, then my strength

will go from me, and I shall become weak, and be

like any other man.
18 And when Delilah saw that he had told her

all his heart, she sent and called for the lords of

the Philisdnes, saying. Come up this once, for he

hath shewed me all his heart. Then the lords of

the Philisdnes came up unto her, and brought

money in their hand.

1

9

•''And she made him sleep upon herknees ; and
she called for a man, and she caused him to shave

off the seven locks of his head ; and she began to

afflict him, and his strength went from him.

20 And she said, The Philistines be upon thee,

Samson. And he awoke out of his sleep, and said,

I will go out as at other times before, and shake

myself. And he wist not that the Lord 'was de-

parted from him.

21 TfBut the Philistines took him, and fput out

his eyes, and brought him down to Gaza, and bound
him with fetters of brass ; and he did grind in the

prison-house.

2C8
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Samson's dealh. JUDGES.
22 Howbeit the hair of his head began to grow

again (|
after he was shaven.

23 Then the lords of the Philistines gathered them
together, for to offer a great sacrifice unto Dagon
thoir god, and to rejoice : for they said, Our god
hath delivered Samson our enemy into our hand.

24 And when the people saw him, they 'praised

their god : for they said, Our god hath delivered

into our hands our enemy, and the destroyer of

our country ; fwhich slew many of us.

25 And it came to pass, when their hearts were
'merry, that they said, Call for Samson that he may
make us sport. And they called for Samson out

of the prison-house; and he made fthem sport:

and they set him between the pillars.

26 And Samson said unto the lad that held him

by the hand. Suffer me that I may feel the pillars

whereupon the house standeth, that I may lean

upon them.

27 Now the house was full of men and women :

and all the lords of the Philistines were there : and
there were upon the *roof about three thousand men
and women, that beheld while Samson made sport.

28 And Samson called unto the Lord, and said,

O Lord God, 'remember me, I pray thee, and
strengthen me, I pray thee, only this once, O God,
that 1 may be at once avenged of the Philistines

for my two eyes.

29 And Samson took hold of the two middle
pillars upon which the house stood, and ||on which
It was borne up, of the one with his right hand,

and of the other with his left

30 And Samson said, Let fme die with the Phi-

listines. And he bowed himself v/ith all his might

;

and the house fell upon the lords, and upon all the

people that were therein. So th'5 dead which he
slew at his death were more than they which he
slew in his life.

31 Then his brethren and all the house of his

father came down, and took him, and brought him
up, and "buried him between Zorah and Eshtaol in

the burying-place of Manoah his father. And he
judged Israel twenty years.

CHAP. XVIL '
,

' ';

Mieah kireth a L,vUt to it kit pritit.
'

'

AND there was a man of mount Ephraim,
whose name was Micah.

2 And he said unto his mother, The eleven hun-
dred shekelsofsilver thatwere taken from thee,about
which thou cursedst, and spakestof also in mine ears,

behold, the silver is with me ; I took it And his

mother said, 'Blessed be thou of the Lord, my son.

3 And when he had restored the eleven hundred
shekels of silver to his mother, his mother said, I

had wholly dedicated the silver unto the Lord from
my hand ior my son, to 'make a graven image and
a molten image: now therefore I will restore it

unto thee.

4 Yet he restored the money unto his mother

;

and his mother '^took two hundred shekels of silver,

and gave them to the four "^er, who made thereof
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a graven image and a molten image : and they were
in the house of Micah.

5 And the man Micah had an house of gods, and

made an ''ephod, and 'teraphim, and fconsecrated

one of his sons, who became his priest

6^In those days there was no*king in Israel,'^

every man did that which was right in his own eyes.

7 ^And there was a young man out of *Beth-

lehem-judah, of the family of Judah, who was a Le-

vite, and he sojourned there.

8 And the man departed out of the city from

Beth-lehem-judah, to sojourn where he could find

a place : and he came to mount Ephraim to the

house of Micah, fas he journeyed.

9 And Micah said unto him,Whence ccmestthou?

And he said unto him, lama, Levite of Beth-lehem-

judah, and I go to sojourn where I may find a plat.;

10 And Micah said unto him, Dwell with me, 'and

be unto me a 'father and a priest aJid I will give thee

ten shekels of silver by tne year, and ||fa suit of

apparel, and thy victuals. So the Levite went in.

1

1

And the Levite was content to dwell with

the man ; and the young man was unto him as

one of his sons.

1

2

And Micah 'consecrated the Levite ; and the

young man "became his priest, and was in the

house of Micah.

1

3

Then said Micah, Now know I that the Lord

will do me good, seeing I have a Levite to my

priest.

CHAP. XVIIL
TAe Danitet send five men lo uek out an tHherUanee.

IN 'those days there was no king in Israel : and

in those days *the tribe of 'Jie Danites sought

them an inheritance to dwell ir. ; for unto that day

all their inheritance had not fallen unto them

among the tribes of Israel.

2 And the children of Dan sent of their family

five men from their coasts, fmen of valour, from

'Zorah, and from Eshtaol, ''to spy out the land, and

to search it ; and they said unto them. Go, seardi

the land : who when they came to mount Ephraim,

to the 'house of Micah, they lodged diere.

. 3 When they were by the house of Micah, they

knew the voice of the young man the Levite : and

they turned in thither, and said unto him. Who
brought thee hither ? and what makest thou in this

place f and what hast thou here ?

4 And he said unto them. Thus and thus dealeth

Micah withme,and-^hathhired me,and I am'his priest

5 And they said unto him, 'Ask counsel, we

pray thee, *of God, that we may know whether our

way which we go shall be prosperous.

6 And the priest said unto them, 'Go in peace:

before the Lord is your way wherein ye go.

7 TfThen the five men departed, and came to

'Laish, and saw the people that were therein, liow

they dwelt careless, after the manner of the Zido-

nians, quiet and secure ; and there was no fmagis-

trate in the land, that might put them to shame in

any thing ; and they were far from the Zidonian^

and had no business witk any man.
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8 And they came unto their brethren to "Zorah

and Eshtaol : and their brethren said unto them,

What say ye ?

9 And they said, "Arise, that we may go up

against them : for we have seen the land, and ^hold,

it (.r very good : and are ye 'still ? be hot slothful

to go, ana to enter to possess the land.

10 When ye go, ye shall come unto a people

'secure, and to a large land : for God hath given it

into your hands ; 'a place where iAere is no want

of any thing that is in the earth.

11 ^And there went from thence of the family

of the Danites, out of Zorah and out of Eshtaol, six

hundred meii fappointed with weapons of war.

13 And they went up, and pitched in 'Kirjath-

jearim, in Judah : wherefore they called that place

'Mahaneh-dan unto this day : behold, iV is behind

Kirjath-jearim.

1 3 And they passed thence unto mount Ephraim,

and came unto 'the house of Micah.

1 4^"Then answered the five men that went to spy

outthe country of Laish, and said unto their brethren.

Do ye know that 'there is in these houses an ephod,

and teraphim, and a graven image, and a molten

image? now therefore consider what ye have to do.

1

5

And they turned thitherward, and came to

the house of the young man the Levite, even unto
the house of Micah, and fsaluted him.

1

6

And the 'six hundred men appointed with

their weapons of war, which were of the children of

Dan, stood by the entering of the gate.

17 And 'the five men that went to spy out the

land went up, and came in thither, and took 'the

graven image, and the ephod, and the teraphim, and
the molten image : and the priest stood m the en-

tering of the gate with the six hundred men f/iat

were appointedwith weapons of war.

1

8

And these went into Micah's house, and
fetched the carved image, the ephod, and the tera-

phim, and the molten image. Then said the priest

unto them. What do ye ?

19 And they said unto him, Hold thy peace, 'lay

thine hand upon thy mouth, and go with us, 'and be
to us a father and a priest : is it better for thee to

be a priest unto the house of one man, or that thou
be a priest unto a tribe and a family in Israel ?

20 And the priest's heart was glad, and he took
the ephod, and the teraphim, and me graven image,
and went in the midst of the people.

2 1 So they turned and departed, and put the little

ones, and the cattle, and the carriage before them.
22 ^And when diey were a good way from the

house of Micah, the men that were in the houses
near to Micah's house were gathered together, and
overtook the children of Dan.

23 And theycried unto the children ofDan. And
they turned their faces, and said unto Micah, What
aileth thee, +that thou comestwith such a company ?

24 And he said. Ye have taken away my gods
which I made, and the priest, and ye are gone
away: and what have I more? and what is this
that ye say unto me, What aileth thee ?

CHAP. XIX. The Levite and his concubine.
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25 And the children of Dan said unto him, Let
not thy voice be heard among us, lest f angry
fellows run upon thee, and thou lose thy life, with

the lives of thy household.

26 And the children of Dan went their way : and
when Micah saw that they were too strong for him,

he turned and went back unto his house.

27 And they took the things which Micah had
made, and the priest which ha had, and 'came unto
Laish, unto a people that were at quiet and secure:

'and they smt>te thei^ with the edge of the sword,

and burnt the city with fire.

28 And there was no deliverer, because it waj-Tar
from Zidon, and they had no business with any
man ; and it was in the valley that iieih 'by Beth-

rehob. And they built a city, aod dwelt therein.

29 And *they called the rsan-.c of the city 'Dan,

after the name of Dan thci. father, who was born
unto Israel : howbeit the name of the city was Laish
at the first.

30 ^And the children of Dan set up the graven
image: and Jonathan, the son of Gershom, the son
of Manasseh, he and his sons were priests to the

triL'* ofDan *until the day ofthe captivity of the land.

3 . And they set them up Micah's graven image
which he made, 'all the time that the house of God
was in Shiloh.

CHAP. XIX.
A LtviU gottk to Beth'lthtm t» fitch home hit wife.

AND itcame to pass in those days, 'when therewas
no king in Israel, that there was a certain Le-

vite sojourning on the side of mount Ephraim, who
took to him fa concubine out of 'Beth lehem-judah.

2 And his concubine played the whore against

him, and went away from him unto her father's

house to Beth-lehem-judah, and was there Hf^our
whole months.

3 And her husband arose, and went after h.:r, to

speak ^friendly unto her,a«//»o bring her again, hav-

ing his servant with him, and a couple of asses: and
she broughthim into herfather'shouse : andwhen the

fatherofuiedamselsawhim,he rejoiced to meet him.

4 And his father-in-law, the damsel's father, re-

tained him ; and he abode with him three days : so

they did eat and drink, and lodged there.

5 ^And it came to pass on the fourth day, when
they arose early in the morning, that he rose up to

depart: and the damsel's father said unto his son-

in-law,fComfort thine heartwith a morsel of bread,

and afterward go your way.

6 And they sat down, and did eat and drink both

of them together : for the oamsel's father had said

unto the man. Be content, I pray thee, and tarr)»

all night, and let thine heart be merry.

7 And when the man rose up to dep-irt, his father-

in-law urged him : therefore he lodged there again.

8 And he arose early in the morning on the fifth

day to depart: and the ^msel's father said. Comfort
thine heart, I pray thee. And they tarried f until

afternoon, and they did eat both of them.

9 Andwhen the man rose up to depart, he, and his

concubine, andhis servant, his father-in-law, thedam-
ao6
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Tht LtviU and his coneubint: JUDGES.
sd's father, said unto him,Ikhold.nowthe dayfdraw-

cth. toward «;vening, I pray you tarry all nij^ht : bc-

liold, +the day jjroweth to an end, lodge here, that

thine neart may be merry; and to-morrow get you

early on your way, that thou mayest go -t-homc.

10 Dut the man would not torry that night, but

he rose up and departed, and came fover against

'Jebus, which is Jerusalem : and there tuere with him

two asses saddled, his concubine also was with him.

1

1

And when they were by Jebus, the day was
far spent ; and the servant said unto his master.

Come, I pray thee, and let us turn in into this city

'of the Jebusites, and lodge in it.

13 Andhis master said unto him,We will not turn

aside hither into the city of a stranger, that is not of

the chi.dren of Israel ; we will pass over ''to Gibeah.

13 And he said unto his servant, Come, and let

us draw near to one of these places to lodge all

night, in Gibeah, or in 'Ramah.

14 And they passed on and went their way;
and the sua went down upon them when they were

by Gibeah, which belongeth to Benjamin.

1

5

And they turned aside thither, to go in and to

lodge in Gibeah : and when he went in, he sat him

down in a street of the city : for there was no man
that *took them into his house to lodging.

1

6

Tf And behold, there came an old man from

liis work out of the field, at even, which was also

of mount Hphraim ; and he sojourned in Gibeah
;

but the men of the place were Benjamites.

1

7

/Vnd when heliad lifted up his eyes, he sawaway-
faring man in the street of the city: and the old man
said. Whither goest thou ? and whence comest thou ?

18 And he said unto him. We are passing from

Bcth-lehem-judah toward the side ofmount Ephraim;
from thence am I : and I went to Beth-lehem-judah,

but I am now going to *the house of the Lord; and
there is no man that f receiveth me to house.

1

9

Yet there is both straw and provender for our
asses ; and there is bread and wine also for me, and
for thy handmaid, and for the young man which is

with thy servants : there is no want of any thing.

20 And the old man said, 'Peace 6e with thee;

howsoever, /et all thy wants /ie upon me; "only
lodge not in the street

2

1

'So he brought him into his house, and gave
provender unto the asses : 'and they washed their

feet, and did eat and drink.

22 ^Now as they were making their hearts

merry, behold, 'the men of the city, certain 'sons of
Belial, beset the house round about, and beat at the

door, and spake to the master of the house, the old

man, saying. 'Bring forth the man that came into

thine house, that we may know him.

23 And'theman,the master ofthe house, went out
unto them, and said unto them. Nay, my brethren,

nay, I pray you, do not so wickedly; seeing that this

man is come into mine house, 'do not this folly

24 'Behold,here is my daughter,a maiden, and his

concubine ; them I will bring out now, and 'humble
ye them, and do with them what seemeth good unto
you: but unto this man do not f so vile a thing.
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25 But the men would not hearken to him: so

the man took his concubine, and brought her forth

unto them ; and they 'knew her, and abused her

all the night until the morning : and when the day

began to spring, they let her go.

36 Then came the woman m the dawning of the

day, and fell down at the door of the man's house

where her lord was, till it was light.

27 And her lord rose up in the morning, and

opened the doors of the house, and went out to go
his way: and behold, the woman his concubine

was fallen down at the door of tlie house, and her

hands were upon the threshold.

28 And he said unto her. Up, and let us be going.

But'none answered. Then the man took her w/upon
anass,and theman roseup,andgathim unto his place.

39 ^And when he was come into his house, he

took a knife, and laid hold on his concubine, and

•divided her, together with her bones, into twelve

pieces, and sent her into all the coasts of Israel.

30 And it was so, that all that saw it, said. There

was no such deed done nor seen from the day that

the children of Israel came up out of the land of

Egypt unto this day: consider of it, 'take advice, and

speak your minds. . «

CHAP. XX.
73/ war hthuttn thi BtnJamUei and Ihi ttnulUts.

THEN "all the children of Israel went out, and

the congregation was gathered together as one

man, from *Dan even to Beer-sheba, with the land

of Gilead, unto the Lord 'in Mizpeh.

3 And the chief of all the people, even of all the

tribes of Israel, presented themselves in the as-

sembly of the people of God, four hundred thou-

sand K)otmen 'that drew sword.

3 (Now the children of Benjamin heard that the

children of Israel were gone up to Mizpeh.) Then

said the children of Israel, Tell tis, how was this

wickedness ?

4 And f the Levite, the husbanr* of the woman
that was slain, answered and saw 'I came into

Gibeah that belongeth to Benjamin, 1 ^nd my con-

cubine, to lodge.

5 -^And the men of Gibeah rose against me, and

beset the house round about upon me by nig[ht,

and thought to have slain me : land my concubine

have they f forced, that she is dead.

6 And *I took my concubine, and cut her in

pieces, and sent her throughout all the country of

the inheritance of Israel : for they 'have committed

lewdness and folly in Israel.

7 Behold, ye are all children of Israel; *givc

here your advice and counsel.

8 '[[And all the people arose as one man, say-

ing. We will not any of us zoxo his tent, neither

will we any o/us turn mto his house

:

'

9 But now this shall be the thing which we will

do to Gibeah : we will go up by lot against it

;

10 And we will take ten men of an hundred

throughout all the tribes of Israel, and an hundred

of a thousand, and a thousand out of ten thousand,

to fetch victual for the people, that they may do.



fkt Israeliles xvar with Benjamin.

when they come to Gibcah of Benjamin, according

to all the folly that they have wrought in Israel.

11 So all the men of Israel were gathered against

the city, \\in\X. together as one man.

12 fAnd the tribes of Israel sent men through all

the tribe of Benjamin, saying, What wickedness is

this that is done among you7

13 Now therefore dehver us the men, "the chil-

dren of Belial, which are in Gibeah, that we may

Eut
them to death, and "put away evil from Israel,

lit the children of Benjamin would not hearken to

the voice of their brethren the children of Israel

:

14 But the children of Benjamin gathered them-

selves together out of the cities unto Gibeah, to go

out to battle against the children of Israel.

1

5

And the children of Benjamin were numbered
at that time outofthe cities twenty and six thousand

men that drew sword, besides the inhabitants ofGibe-

ah,which werenumbered seven hundredchosen men.
16 Among all this people there were seven hun-

dred chosen men 'left-handed; every one could

sling stones at an \ia\x-breadth, and not miss.

17 And the men of Israel, besides Benjamin,

were numbered four hundred thousand men that

drew sword : all these were men of war.

18 ^And the children of Israel arose, and '^went

up to the house of God, and 'asked counsel of God,
and said. Which of us shall go up first to the batde

against the children of Benjamin ? And the Lord
said, Judah shall go up first

19 And the children of Israel rose up in the

morning, and encamped against Gibeah.

20 And the men of Israel went out to batde
against Benjamin ; and the men of Israel put them-
selves in array to fight against them at Gibeah.

2

1

And 'the children of Benjamin came forth out
of Gibeah, and destroyed down to the ground ofthe
Israelites that day twenty and two tli^usand men.
22 And the people, the men of Israel, encouraged

themselves,and set their batde again in array in the

place where they put themselves inarray the firstday.

23 ('And the children of Israel went up and wept
before the Lord until even, and asked counsel of
the Lord, saying. Shall I go up again to batde
against the children of Benjamin my brother ? And
the Lord said. Go up agamst him.)

24 And the children of Israel came near against
the children of Benjamin the second day.

25 And 'Benjamin went forth against them out
of Gibeah the second day, and destroyed down to
the ground of the children of Israel again eighteen
thousand men ; all these drew the sword.

26
TfThen all die children of Israel, and all the

people, "went up, and came unto the house of God,
and wept, and sat there before the Lord, and fasted
that day until even, and offered burnt-o/ferings &ad
peacerofiferings before the Lord.

27 And the children of Israel inquired of the
Lord, (for 'the ark of the covenant of God was
there in those days,

28 'And Phinehas, the son of Eleazar, the son
°f Aaron, 'stood before it in those days,) saying,
ahall I yet again go out to battle against the chil-
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The Benjamites are defeated,

dren of Benjamin my brother, or shall I cease ?

And the Lord said, Go up ; for to-morrow I will

deliver them into thine hand.

39 And Israel 'set liers in wait roundaboutGibcah.

30 And the children of Israel went up against the

children of Benjamin on the third day, and put them,

selves iit array against Gibeah, as at other times.

3

1

And the children of Benjamin went out against

the people, and were drawn away from the city ; and
they began fto smite of the people, and kill, as at

other times, in the highways, oi which one goeth

up to ||th<> house of God, and the other to Gibeaii

in the field, about thirty men of Israel.

32 And the children of Benjamin said. They are

smitten down before us, as at the first. But the

children of Israel said. Let us flee, and draw them
from the city unto the highways.

33 And all the men of Israel rose up out of their

place, and put themselves in array at Baal-tamar

:

and the liers in wait of Israel came forth out of

their places, even out of the meadows of Gibeah.

34 And there came against Gibeah ten thousand

chosen men out of all Israel, and the battle was
sore : 'but they knew not that evil was near them,

35 And the Lord smote Benjamin before Israel :

and the children of Israel destroyed of the Benja-

mites that day twenty and five thousand and an
hundred men : all these drew the sword.

36 So the children of Benjamin saw that they

were smitten : 'for the men of Israel gave place to

the Benjamites, because they trusted unto the Hers

in wait which they had set beside Gibeah.

37 'And the liers in wait hasted, and rushed upon
Gibeah ; and the liers in wait ||

drcv/ themselves alon^-,

and smote all the city with the edge of the sword.

38 Now there was an appointed ||
sign between the

men of Israel fand the liers in wai^ that they should

makeagreatfiflame withsmoke riseupoutofthe city.

39 And when th*e men of Israel retired in the

battle, Benjamin began fto smite and kill of the men
of Israel about thirty persons : for they said. Surely

they are smitten down before us, as in tlie first battle.

40 But when the flame began to arise up out

of the city with a pillar of smoke, the Benjamites

looked behind them, and behold, fthe flame of

the city ascended up to heaven.

41 And when the men of Israel turned again,

the men of Benjamin were amazed : for they saw
that evil fwas come upon them.

42 Therefore they turned their backs, before the

men of Israel unto die way of the wilderness ; but

the batde overtook them ; and them which came out

of the cities they destroyed in the midst of them.

43 Thus they inclosed the Benjamites round about,

attd cl)ased:&em, and trode them down
||
with ease

fover against Gibeah toward the sun-rising.

44 And there feU of Benjamin eighteen thou-

sand men ; all these ztxre nw i of valour.

45 And they turned and fli d toward the wilder*

ness unto the rock of-^Rimmon : and tliey gleaned

of them in the highways five thousand men ; and
pursued hard after them unto Gtdom, and slew two

thousand men of them.

aw
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46 So that all which ffll that clay of Benjamin

w«!rc tw<:nty and fivt: thouHanil men that drew the

sword ; all these were men of valour.

47 'Hut six hundred men turned and Hed to the

wilderness unto the rock Kimmon, and abode in

the rock Rimmon four months.

48 And the men of Israel turned again upon the

children of Benjamin, and smote them with the

edj{e of the sword, as well the men of tvtry city,

as the beast, and all that fcame to hand : also they

set on fire all tltc cities that fthey came to.

CHAP. XXI.
Tkt ffopli htwtil iki JaoUliam */ Btnjami*.

XT OVV 'the men of Israel had sworn in Mizpeh,

1\ saying. There shall not any of us give his

daughter unto Benjamin to wife.

3 And the people came *to the house of God,

and abode there till even before God, and lifted

up their voices, and wept sore

;

3 And said. O Lord God of Israel, why is this

come to pass in Israel, that there should be to-day

one tribe lacking in Israel ?

4 And it came to pass on the morrow, that the

people rose early, and 'built there an altar, and
offered burnt-offerings, and peace-offerings.

5 And the children of Israel said. Who is t/ure

among all the tribes of Israel that came not up
with tne congregation unto the Lord ? 'For they

had made a great oath concerning him that came
not up to the Lord to Mizpeh, saying. He shall

surely be put to death.

6 And the children of Israel repented them for

Benjamin their brother, and said, There is cne
tribe cut off from Israel this day.

7 How shall we do for wives for them that re-

main, seeing we have sworn by the Lord, that we
will not give them of our daughters to wives ?

8 ^And they said. What one is titere of the tribes

of Israel that came not up to Mizpeh to the Lord ?

And behold, there came none to the camp from
'Jabesh-gilead to the assembly.

9 For the people werenumbered,and behold there

were none of the inhabitants of Jabesh-gilead there

10 And the congregation sent thither twelve
thousand men of the valiantest, and commanded
them, saying, -^Go and smite the inhabitants of
Jabesh-gilead with the edge of the sword, with the
women and the children.

1

1

And .this is the thing that ye shall do, 'Ye
shall utterly destroy every male, and every woman
that fhath lain by man.
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T^ey surprise the virgins at ShUtK

1

2

And they found among the inhabitants of

iabesh-gilead four hundred fyoung virgins thai

ad known no man by lying with any male : and

they brought them unto the camp to *Shiloh, which

is in the land of Canaan.

1

3

And the whole congregation sent some f to

speak to the children of Benjamin 'that were in the

rock Rimmon, and to jjcall peaceably unto them.

14 And Benjamin came again at that time; and

they gave them wives which they had saved alive

of the women of Jabesh-gilead : and yet so they

sufficed them not.

1

5

And the people 'repented them for Benja-

min, because that the Lord had made a breach in

the tribes of Israel.

16 IfThen the elders of the congregation said,

How shall we do for wives for them that remain,

seeing the women are destro^'^^d out of Benjamin?

1

7

And they said. There ( be an inheritance

for them that be escaped amin, that a tribe

be not destroyed out of Isrct<.i.

18 Howbejt, we may not give them wives of our

daughters : 'for the children of Israel have sworn,

saying, Cursed be he that giveth a wife to Benjamin.

19 Then they said, Behold, there is a feast of the

Lord in Shiloh fyearly in a place which is on the

north side of Beth-el, Hon uie east side ||of the

highway that goeth up from Beth-el to Shechem,

and on the south of Lebonah.
20 Therefore they commanded the children of

Benjamin, saying, Go, and lie in wait in the vineyards

;

2

1

And see, and behold, ifthe daughters of Shiloh

come out "to dance in dances, then come ye out of

thevineyards, and catch you everyman his wife ofthe

daughters of Shiloh, ancl go to the land of Benjamin.

22 And it shall be, when tlieir fathers or their

brethren come unto us to complain, that we will

say unto them, ||Be favourable unto them for our

sakes : because we reserved not to each man his

wife in the war : for ye did not give unto them at

this time, that ye should be g}iilty>

23 And the children of Benjamin did so, and

took them wives, according to their number, of

them that danced, whom Uiey caught: and they

went and returned unto their mheritance, and "re-

paired the cities, and dwelt in them.

24 And the children of Israel departed thence

at that time, every man to his tribe and to his

family, and they went out from thence every man

to his inheritance.

25 'In those days there was no king in Israel:

^every man did that which was right in his own eyes.
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"V TOW it came to pass in the days when "the
I >| judges fruled, that there was *a famine in

the land. And a certain man of 'Beth-lehem-
iudah went to sojourn in the country of Moab,
he, and his wife, and his two sons.
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2 And the name of the man was Elimelech, and

the name of his wife Naomi, and the name of his

two sons Mahlon and Chilion, 'Ephrathites of

Beth-lehem-judah. And they came 'into the coun-

try of Moab, and fcontinued there.

3 And Elimelech Naomi's husband died; and

fshe was left, and her two sons.



Hulk's tmstanty.

4 And they took them wives of the women of

Moab ; the name of the one was Orpah, and the

name of the other Ruth : and they dwelled there

about ten vear«.

5 And Mahlon and Chilion died also both of

them ; and the woman was left of her two sons

and her husband.

6 ^Then she arose with herdaughters-in-law, that

she might return from the country of Moab : for she

had heard in the country of Moab how that the Lokd
had Arisited his people in 'giving them bread.

7 Wherefore she went forth out of the place

where she was, and her two daughters-in-law with

her; and they went on the way to return unto the

land of Judah.

8 And Naomi said unto her two daughters-in-

law, Kto, return each to her mother's house : 'the

Lord deal kindly with you, as ye have dealt with

'the dead, and with me.

9 The Lord grant you that ye may find 'rest, each

ofyou in the house ofher husband. Then she kissed

them ; and they lifted up their voice, and wept.

10 And they said unto her. Surely we will re-

turn with thee unto thy people.

1

1

And Naomi said, Turn again, my daughters

:

why will ye go with me ? are there yet ««y more
sons in my womb, "that they may be your husbands ?

1

2

Turn again, my daughters, go your way : for

I am too old to have an husband. If I should say,

I have hope, \if\ should have an husband also to-

night, and should also bear sons;

13 Would ye ftarry forthem till theywere grown?
would ye stay for them from having husbands ? nay,

mydaughters; forfitgrievethme much foryour sakes,

that 'the hand of the Lord is gone out against me.

14 And they lifted up their voice, and wept
again. And Orpah kissed her mother-in-law ; but
Ruth 'clave unto her.

15 And she said, Behold, thy sister-in-law is

gone back unto her people, and unto 'her gods
'retum thou after thy sister-in-law.

16 And Ruth said, ||'Entreat me not to leave thee,

<»rto return from followingafter thee: forwhitherthou
goest, I will go; and where thou lodgest, I will lodge:
'thy people shall be my people,and thyGod myGod:

17 Where thou diest, will I die, and there will

I be buried ; "the Lord do so to me, and more also,

ifaught but death part thee and me.
18 'When she saw that she fwas steadfastlymind-

ed to go with her, then she left speaking unto her.

19 IfSo they two went until they came to Beth-
lehem, And it came to pass, when they were come
to Beth-lehem, that 'all the city was moved about
them, and diey said, 'Is this Naomi ?

20 And she said unto them, Call me not ||Naomi,
call me ||Mara: for the Almighty hath dealt very
bitterly widi me.

21 1 went out full, "and the Lord hath brought
me home again empty : why then call ye me Naomi,
seeing tfje Lord hath testified against me, and the
Almighty hath afflicted me ?

32 So Naomi re^lrned, and Ruth the Moabitess

14 *
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/iu//i lielh at Boas's feet. . .

1

6

And let fall also some of the handfuls uf pur-

pose for her, and leave Ihe^, that she may glean

them, and rebuke her not.

1

7

So she gleaned in the field until even, and
beat OL t that she had gleaned : and it was about

an eph;ih of barley.

1

8

11 And she took it up, and went into the city

:

and her mother-in-law saw what she had gleaned

:

and she brought forth, and gave to her "diat she

had reserved after she was sufificed.

19 And her mother-in-law said unto her. Where
hast thou gleaned to-day ? and where wroughtest

,thou? blessed be he tliat did 'take knowledge of

thee. And she shewed her mother-in-law with

whom she had wrought, and said. The man's name
with whom I wrought to-day is Boaz.

20 And Naomi said unto her danghter-in-law,

'Blessed be he of the Lord, v;-ho "hath not left off

his k'ndnc.^s ;o the living and to the dead. And
Naomi said >:nto her. The man is near of kin unto
us,

'II
one of our next kinsmen.

21 And Ruth the Moabitess said. He said unto
me also, Thou shalt keep fast by my young men,
until they have ended all my harvest.

22 And Naomi said unto Ruth herdaughter-in-law,
// is good, my daughter, that thou go out with his

maidens, that they || meet thee not in any other 6eld.

23 So she kept fast by the maidens of Boaz to

glean unto the end of barley-harvest and of wheat-
harvest ; and dwelt with her mother-in-law.

CHAP. III.
t By Naomit iHstnictioH, 6 Xuth litth at Boaifs/ttt.

THEN Naomi her mother-:n-law said unto her,

My daughter, 'shall I not seek 'rest for ihee,

tliat it may be well with thee ?

2 And now is not Boaz of our kindred, 'with

whose maidenJ thou wast ? Behold, he winnoweth
barley to-night in the threshing floor.

3 Wash thyself therefore, 'and anoint thee, and
put thy raiment upon th je, and get thee down to

the floor: but make not thyself known unto the

man, until he shall have done eating and drinking.

4 And it shall be when he licth down, that thou
shalt mark the place where he shall lie, and thou
shalt go in, and

||
uncover his feet, and lay thee

down ; and he will tell thee what thou shalt do.

5 And she said unto her, All tliat thou sayest
unio me I will do.

6 ^And she went down unto the floor, and did
according to all that ht r mother-in-law bade her.

7 And when Boaz h.vd eaten and drunk, and 'his

heart was merry, he went to lie down at the end
of the heap of com : and she came softly, and un-
covered his feet, and laid her down.

8 ^And it came to pass at midnight, that the
man was afraid, tr.i.

t;
turned himself: and behold,

a woman lay at his feet

9 And he said. Who art thou ? And she an-
swered, I am Ruth thine handmaid : •'spread there-

fore thy skirt over thine handmaid ; for thou art

JI'Jl near kinsman.

RUTH.
BMon



)ther-in-law, she

and she told her

Boas tnarritlh Ruth.

his shoe, and gave it to his neighbour : and this

atfj a testimony in Israel.

8 Therefore the kinsman said unto Boaz, Buy it

for thee. So he drew off his shoe,

9 fAnd Boaz szud unto the elders, and unto all

the people. Ye are witnesses this day, that I have

bought all that was Elimelech's, and all that was

Chilton's and Mahlon's, of the hand of Naomi.

10 Moreover, Ruth the Moabitess, the wife of

Mahlon, have I purchased to be my wife, to raise

up the name of the dead upon his inheritance, 'that

the name of the dead be not cut off from among
his brethren, and from the gate of his place : ye

art witnesses this day.

1

1

And all the people that were in the gate, and

the elders, said, We are witnesses. *The Lord
make the woman that is come into thine house like

Rachel and like Leah, which two did 'build the

house of Israel: and ||do thou worthily in "Ephra-

tah and fbe famous in Beth-lehem

:

12 And let thine house be like the house of

Pharez, "whom Tamar bare unto Judah, of 'the

seed which the Lord shall give thee of this young
woman.
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//annaA prayetk for a child.

13 ^So Boaz 'took Ruth, and she was his wife

:

and when he went in unto her, 'the Lord gave her

conception, and she bare a son,

14 And 'the women said unto Naomi, Blessed be

the Lord, which hath not f left thee this day without
a

II
kinsman, that his name maybe famous in Israel.

1

5

And he shall be unto thee a restorer of thy

life, and fa nourisher of f thine old age: for thy

daughter-in-law, which loveth thee, which is 'better

to thee than seven sons, hath borne him,

16 And Naomi took the child, and laid it in her
bosom, and became nurse unto it.

17 'And the women her neighbours gave it a
name, saying. There is a son bom to Naomi ; and
they called his name Obed: he is the father of

Jesse, the father of David.

18 ^Now these are the generations of Pharez.

"Pharez begat Hezron,

19 And Hezron begat Ram, and Ram begat
Amminadab,

20 And Amminadab begat 'Nahshon, and Nah-
shon begat

'I
[.Salmon,

21 And Salmon begat Boaz, and Boaz begat Obed,
22 AndObed begatjesse, and Jesse begat'David.

zsures of barley

not empty unto

ighter, until thou

the man will not

e thing this day.
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The FIRST Book of SAMUEL,
Otherwise caUed The FIRST Book of the KINGS.

CHAP. I.

Hanmak kaviitg hnu Sanmel, pnstntrfh hii.t ta tkt LORD.

NOW there was a certain man of Ramathaim-
zophim, of mounf Ephraim, and his name

vm 'Elkanah, the son of Jeroham, the son of Elihu,

the son of Tohu, th j son of Zuph, 'an Ephrathite

:

2 And he had two wives ; the name of the one
voas Hannah, an i the name of the other Peninnah

:

and Peninnah had children, but Hannah had no
chiidreiA.

3 And this man went up out of his city 'fyearly
'to worskup and to sacrifice unto the Lord of hosts
in ^Shiloh. And the two sons of Eli, Hophnt and
Phinehas, the priests of the Lord, were there,

4 \And when the time was that Elkanah'^offered,

he gave to Peninnah his wife, and to all her sons
andher daughters, portions

:

5 But unto Hannah he gave ||a worthy portion

;

for he loved Hannah; *^but the Lord had shut up
her womb.

6 And her adversary also f*provoked her sore,
for to make her fret, be^iase the Lord had shut
up her womb.

7 And as he did so year by year, ||fwhen she
went up to the house of the Loid, so she provoked
her; therefore she wept, and did not eat

8 Then said Elkanah her husband to her, Han-
nah, why weepest thou ? and why eatest tl)ou not ?

w»d why 18 thy heart grieved ? am not I 'better to
wee than ten sons ?

9 IfSo Hannah rose up after they had eaten in
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Shiloh, and after they had drunk : (now E!: the priest

sat upon a seat by a post of ^the temple ofthe Lord :)

10 'And she was fin bitterness of soul, and
prayed unto the Lord, and wept sore.

1

1

And she "vowed a vow, and said, O Lord of

hosts, if thou wilt indeed "look on the affliction of

thine handmaid, and 'remember me, and not forget

thine handmaid, but wilt give unto thine handmaid

fa man-child, then I will give him unto the Lord
all the days of his life, and 'there shall no razor

come upon his head.

1

2

And it came to pass, as she fcontinued pray-

ing before the Lord, tltat Eli marked her mouth.

1

3

Now Hannah, she spake in her heart ; only

her lips moved, but her voice was not heard:

therefore Eli thought she had been drunken.

1

4

And Eli said unto her. How long wilt thou

be drunken ? put away thy wine from thee.

15 And Hannah answered and said, No, my
lord, I am a woman fof a sorrowful spirit: I have
drunk neither wine nor strong drink, but have
'poured out my soul before the Lord.

1

6

Count not thine handm.aid for a daughter of

'Belial : for out of rhe abundance of my ||
complaint

and grief have I spoken hitherto.

1

7

Then Eli answered and said, 'Go in peace

:

and 'the God of Israel gran!: thee thy petition that

thou hast asked of him.

18 And she said, "Let thine handmaid find grace
in thy sight. So the woman 'went her way, and
did eat, and her countenance was no more saef.
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Hannah's song in thankfulness.

19 ^fAnd they rose up in the morning early, and
worshipped before the Lord, and returned, and
came to their house to Ram^^ : and Elkanah ''knew

Hannah his wife ; and 'the Lord remembered her.

20 Wherefore it came to pass, fwhen the time

was come about after Hannan had conceived, that

she bare a son, and called his name || Samuel,
saying. Because I have asked him of the Lord.

21 And the man Elkanah, and all his house,

'went up to offer unto the Lord the yearly sacri-

fice, and his vow.
22 But Hannah went not up ; for she said unto

her husband, / will not go up until the child be
weaned, and then I will 'bring him, that he may
appear before the Lord, and there 'abide ''for ever.

23 And 'Elkanah her husband said unto her, Do
what seemeth thee good; tarry until thou have
weaned him ; '^only the } jokv establish his word.

*So the woman abode, and gave her son suck until

she weaned him.

24 ^And when she had weaned him, she ''took

him up with her, with three bullocks, and one
ephah of flour, and a bottle of wine, and brought
him unto 'the house of the Lord in Shiloh : and
the child was young.

25 And they slew a bullock, and 'Isrought the
* child to Eli.

26 And she said, O my lord, ''as thy soul liveth,

my lord, I am the woman that stood by thee here,

praying unto the Lord.

27 'For this child I prayed ; and the Lord hath

given me my petition which I asked of him

:

28 "Therefore also I have ||lent him to the Lord :

as long as he liveth ||he shall be lent to the Lord.
And he "worshipped the Lord there.

L SAMUEL.

,.( r

CHAP. IL
I ItannaKi nmg in tMoHi/ultuts, 13 Tht tim af ElCt torn.

AND Hannah *prayed, and said, 'my heart re-

joiceth in the Lord, 'mine horn is exalted in

-,oRD ; my mouth is enlarged over mine ene-
mies ; because I 'rejoice in thy salvation.

2 '7'^^/vw none holy as the Lord: (orthereis^non^
beside thee : neither is tlure any rock uKe our God.
3 Talk no more so exceeding proudly ; 'letnot far-

rogancy come out of your mouth : for the Lord is a
God of knowledge, and by him acdons are weighed

4 *The bows of the mighty men are broken, and
they that stumbled are girded with strength.

5 *They that were full have hired out themselves
for bread ; and they that were hungry ceased : so
diat *the barren hath borne seven ; and 'she that

hath many children is waxed feeble.

6 "The Lord killeth, and maketh alive: he
brin^th down to the grave, and bringeth up.

7 The Lord "makeui poor, and maketh rich : 'he

bringeth low, and lifteth up.

8 ^He raiseth up the poor out of the dust, and
Hfteth up the beggar from the dunghill, 'to set

them among princes, and to make them inherit the
throne of glorv : for ""the pillars of die earth are
the Lord's, and he hath set the world upon them
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The sin of Eli's sont,

9 'He will keep the feet of his saints, and the

wicked shall be suent in darkness ; for by strength

shall no man prevail.

10 The adversaries of the Lord shall be 'broken

to pieces ; "out of heaven shall he thunder upon

them : 'the Lord shall judge the ends of the earth;

and he shall give strength unto his king, and 'exalt

the horn of his Anointed.

1

1

And Elkanah went to Ramah to his house.

'And the child did minister unto the Lord before

Eli the priest

12 ^Now the sons of Eli were 'sons of Belial;

'they knew not the Lord.

1

3

And the priest's custom with the people was,

that, when any man offered sacrifice, the priest's

servant came, while the flesh was in seething, with

a flesh-hook of three teeth in his hand

;

14 And he struck it into the pan, or ketde, or

caldron, or pot ; all that the flesh-nook brought up

the priest took for himself. So they did in Shiloh

unto all the Israelites that came thither.

1

5

Also before they 'burnt the fat, the priest's

servant came, and said to the man that sacrificed,

Give flesh to roast for the priest ; for he will not

have sodden flesh of thee, but raw.

1

6

And ^any man said unto him, Let them not

fail to burii the fat f presently, and then tdktas

muck as thy soul desireth ; then he would answer

him. Nay; but thou shalt give it me now: andif

not, I will take it hy force.

1

7

Wherefore the sin of the young men was

very great ''before the Lord : for men 'abhorred

the offering of the Lord.
18 ^-^But Samuel ministered before the \xm,

being a child, 'girded with a linen ephod.

19 Moreover his mother made him a litde coat,

and brought it to him from year to year, when she

*came up with her husband, to offer the yeariy

sacrifice.

20 "VAnd EH 'blessed Elkanah and his wife, and

said. The Lord give diee seed of this woman for

the
II
loan which is lent to the Lord. And they

went unto their own home.
21 And the Lord "visited Hannah, so that she

conceived, and bare three sons and two daughters.

And the child Samuel "grew before the Lord.

22 ^Now Eli was very old, and heard all that

his sons did unto all Israel ; and how they lay with

'the women that fassembled at the door of the

tabernacle of the congregation.

23 And he said unto them.Whydo ye such things?

for II I hear of your evil dealings by all this people.

24 Nay, my sons ; for it is no good report that

I hear : ye make the Lord's people ||to transgress.

25 Ifoneman sin ag^ainst another, the judge shall

judge him : but if a man ^sin against the Lord,

who shall entreat for him ? Notwithstanding, they

hearkened not unto the voice of their father, 'be-

cause the Lord would slay them.

26 And the rhild Samuel *grew on, and was "in

favour both wlut the Lord, and also with men.

27 ^'And there came a man ofGod unto Eli, and



h to his house.
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CHAP. in.
Hva Ike xoetd tf tke Lard wai firtt rtvtakd ta Samuel.

AND "the childSamuel ministered unto the Lord
before Eli. And 'the word of the Lord was

precious in those days ; there was no open vision.

2 And it came to pass at that time^ when Eli
was bid down in his place, 'artd his eyes began to
wax dim, that he could pot see

;

3 And ere 'the lamp of God went out ^n the
temple of the Lord, where the ark of God was,
and Samuel was laid down to sleep ;

4 That the Lord called Samuel : and he an-
swered, Here am I. - ->

5 And he ran unto Ell; and ^ud. Here am I

;

for thou calledst me. Arid he said, I called not;
he down again. And he went and lay down.

6 And the Lord called yet a^in, Samuel. And
Samuel arose and went to Eli, arid said, Here am
I; for thou didst call me. And he answered, I

called not, my son ; lie down again.
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A prophecy against Eli's house. CHAP.

said unto him, Thus saith the Lord, "Did I plainly

appear unto the house of thy father, when they

were in Egypt in Pharaoh's house ?

28 And did I 'choose him out of all the tribes

of Israel to be my priest, to oflfer upon mine altar,

to bum incense, to wear an ephod before me ? and

'did I give unto the house of thy father all the

offerings made by fire of the children of Israel ?

29 Wherefore 'kick ye atmy sacri6ce and at mine

offering, which I have coriimanded in my 'habita-

tion ; and honourest thy sons above me, to make
yourselves fit with the chiefest of all the ofTerings

of Israel my people?

30 Wherefore the Lord God of Israel saith, *I

said indeed that thy house, and the house of thy

father, should walk before me for ever : but now
the Lord saith, 'Be it far from me ; for them that

honour me 'I will honour, and 'they that despise

me shall be lightly esteemed.

31 Behold, Ahe days come, that I will cut off

thine arm, and the arm of thy father's house, that

there shall not be an old man in thine house.

32 And thou shaltsee ||an enemymmy habitation,

\m\\thewealth\\\ttch 6^<7flfshall give Israel: and there

shall not be ''an old man in thine house for ever.

33 And the man of thine, whom I shall not cut

off from mine altar, shall be to consume thine eyes,

and to grieve thine heart: arid' all the increase of
thine house shall die fin the flower of their age.

34 And this shall be *a sign unto thee, that shall

come upon thy two sons, on Hophni and Phinehas

:

^n one day they shall die both of them.

35 And *I will raise me up a faithful priest, that

shall do according to t/tat which tr in mine heart

and in my mind : and 'I will build him a sure house

;

and he snail walk before "mine Anointed for ever.

36 "And it shall come to pass, that every one
that is left in thine house, shall come and crouch
to him for a piece of silver and a morsel of bread,
and shall say, fPut me, I pray thee, into ||one of
the priests' oflfices, that I may eat a piece of bread.

Ill, IV. Samuel telleth lis vision to Eli.
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NowSamueKdid notyetknow the Lord, neither

was the word of the Lord yet revealed unto him.

8 And the Lord called Samuel again the third

time. And he arose and went to Eli, and said,

Here am I ; for thou didst call me. And Eli per-

ceived that the Lord had called the child.

9 Therefore Eli said unto Samuel, Go, lie down

:

and it shall be, if he call thee, that thou shalt say,

Speak, Lord ; for thy servant heareth. So Samuel
went and lay down in his place.

10 And the Lord came, and stood and called

as at other times, Samuel, Samuel. Then Samuel
answered, Speak ; for thy servant heareth.

1

1

^And the Lord said to Samuel, Behold, I

will do a thing in Israel, 'at which both the ears of
every one that heareth it shall tingle.

1

2

In that day I will perform against Eli 'all things

which I have spoken concerning his house : fwhen
I begin, I will also make an end.

13 II
Tor I have told him, tiiat I will *iudge his

house for ever, for the iniquity which he knoweth:
because 'his sons made themselves

||
vile, and he

•[•"restrained them not.

14 And therefore I have sworn unto the house
of Eli, that the iniquity of Eli's house "shall not be
purged with sacrifice nor offering for ever.

15 ^And Samuel lay until uie morning, and
opened the doors of the house of the Lord : and
Samuel feared to shew Eli the vision.

iC Then Eli called Samuel, and said, Samuel,
my son. And he answered. Here am I.

1

7

Andhe said, Whatw the thing that the LORD
hath said unto thee ? I pray thee hide it not from me

:

"God do so to thee, and fmore also, if thou hide any

II
thingfrom me, ofall the things thathe said unto thee.

18 And Samuel told him f every whit, and hid

nothing from him. And he said,'^It is the Lord:
let him do what seemedi him good.

19 ^And Samuel 'grew, and ""the Lord was with

him, 'and did let none of his words fall to the ground.

20 And all Israel, 'from Dan even to Beer-sheba,

knew that Samuel was
||
established to be a prophet

of the Lord.
2

1

And the Lord appeared again in Shilofi : for the

Lord revealed himself to Samuel in Shiloh by "the

word of the Lord.

CHAP. IV.
The ItraelUet are avtreome iy the Philistiius at EitH-tur.

AND the word of Samuel Hfcame to all Israel.

Now Israel went out against the Philistines

to batde, and pitched beside "Eben-ezer : and the

Philistines pitched in Aphek.
2 And tne Hlilistines put themselves in array

against Israel : and when fthey joined batde, Israel

was smitten before the Philistines: and they slew

of fthe army in the field about four thousand men.

3 ^And when the people were come into the

camp, the elders of Israel said, Wherefore hath the

Lord smitten us to-day before the Philisdnes? Let
us j*fetch the ark of the covenant of the Lord out

of Shiloh unto us, that when it cometh among us,,

it may save us out of the hand of our enemies.
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Tlu death of Eii and his sons. I. SAMUEL.
4 So the people sent to Shiloh, Uiat they might

bringfrom thence the ark of the covenantorthe Lord
of hosts, 'which dwelleth between 'the '•h^rubims

:

and the two sons of Eli, Ilophr* and Phinehas,

were there with the ark of the covenant of God.

5 And when the ark of the covenant of the Lord
came into the camp, all Israel shouted with a great

shout, so that the earth rang again.

6 And when the Philistines heard the noise of

the shout, they said, What meaneth the noise of

this great shout in the camp of the Hebrews ? And
they understood that the ark of the Lord was come
into the camp.

7 And the Philistineswere afraid, forthey said, God
is come into the camp. Andtheysaid,Woeuntous!
for there hath not been such a thing f heretofore.

8 Woeuntouslwhoshalldeliverusoutofthehand
ofthese mightyGods? these are the Gods that smote
the Egyptians with all the plagues in the wilderness.

9 'Be strong, and quit yourselves like men, O
ye Philistines, that ye be not servants unto the

Hebrews, 'as they have been to you : f^"'' your-

selves like men, and fight.

ID ^And the Philistines fought, and -^Israel was
smitten, and they fled every man into his tent: and
there was a very great slaughter, for there fell of

Israel thirty thousand footmen.

1

1

And 'the ark ofGod was taken ; and *the two
sons of Eli, Hophni and Phinehas, f were slain.

1

2

^And there ran a man of Benjamin out of the

army, and 'came to Shiloh the same day widi his

clothes rent, and *wtth earth upon his head.

1

3

And when he came, lo, EH sat upon 'ia seat

by the way-side watching : for his heart trembled
for the ark of God. And when the man came into

the city and told it, all the city cried out.

14 And when Eli heard the noise of the crying,

he said. What meaneth the noise of this tumult ?

And the man came in hastily, and told Eli.

1

5

Now Eli was ninety and eight years old ; and
"his eyes fwere dim, that he could not see.

1

6

^nd the man said unto Eli, I am he that came
out of the army, and I fled to-day out of the army.
And he said, "What f is there done, my son ?

17 And the messengeranswered and said, Israel

is fled before the Philistines, and there hath been
also a great slaughter among the people, and thy
two sons also, Hophni and Pninehas, are dead, and
the ark of God is taken.

1

8

And it came to pass, when he made mentioii of
the ark of God, that he fell from off the seat back-
ward by the side of the gate, and his neck brake,

and he died : for he was an old man, and heavy.

II
And he had judged Israel forty years.

19 fAnd his daughter-in-law, Phinehas' wife,

was with child near || to be delivered : and when
she heard the tidings that the ark of God was
taken, and that her tather-in-law and her husband
were dead, she bowed herself, and travailed ; for

her pains fcame upon her.

20 And about the dme of her death, 'the women
that stood by her said unto her, Fear not; for thou
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The ark set in the house of Dagon.

hast borne a son. But she answered not, f neither

did she regard it.

21 And she named the child ||^I-chabod, saying,

'The glory is departed from Israel : (because die

ark of God was taker, and because of her iathrr-

in-Iaw and her husband.)

22 And she said. The glory is departed from

Israel : for the ark of God is taken.
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TV art it treught imtt AthdoJ, and ut in tht houu ifDagm,

AND the Philistines took the ark of God, and

brought it 'from Eben-ezer unto Ashdod.
2 When the Philistines took the ark of God,

they brought it into the house of 'Dagon, and set

it by Dagon.

3 ^And when they of Ashdod arose early on the

morrow, behold, Dagon was 'fallen upon his face

to the earth before the ark of the Lord. And
they took Dagon, and 'set him in his place again.

4 And when they arose early on the morrow

morning, behold, Dagon was fallen upon his face to

the ground before the ark of the Lord: and 'the

head of Dagon, and both the palms of his hands

were cut off upon the threshold; only ||/^ stump oj

Dagon was left to him.

5 Therefore neither the priests of Dagon, nor

any that come into Dagon's house, -^tread on the

threshold of Dagon in Ashdod unto this day.

6 But 'the hand of the Lord was heavy upon

them of Ashdod, and he ^destroyed them, and

smote them with 'emerods, even Ashdod, and the

coasts thereof.

7 And when the men of Ashdod saw that it vm
so, they said. The ark of the God of Israel shall

not abide with us : for his hand is sore upon us,

and upon Dagon our god.

8 They sent therefore, and gathered all the lords

of the Philistines unto them, and said, What shall

we do with the ark of the God of Israel ? And they

answered. Let the ark of the God of Israel be car-

ried about unto Gath. And they carried the aric

of the God of Israel about thither.

9 And it was so, that after they had carried it

about, ^the hand of the Lord was against the dty

'with a very great destruction : and "he smote.the

men of the city both small and great, and they had

emerods in their secret parts.

10 ^Therefore they sent the ark of God to

Ekron. And it came to. pass as the ark of God

came to Ekron, that the Ekronites cried out, say-

ing, They have brought about the ark of the God

of Israel to fus, «:o sby us and our people.

1

1

So they sent and gathered togetner all the

lords of the Philistines, and said, Send away die aric

of the God of Israel, and let it go again to his own

place, that it slay t"^ >^o^ ^"<^ o*"' people: for

there was a deadly destruction throughout all the

city ; "the hand ot God was very heavy there.

12 And the men that died not, were smitten

with the emerods : and the cry of the city went up

to heaven.



Tkt ark sent back, CHAP.. VI, VII. and brought into the house ofAbinadah.

:»...;«. CHAP. VI.
Thi PMlitHius take teuHstl kem la itnJ taet thi art.

AND the ark of the Lord was in the country of

the Philistines seven months.

2 And the Philistines 'called for the priests and

the diviners, saying, What shall we do to the ark

of the Lord ? tell us wherewith we shall send it to

his place.

3 And they said. If ye send away the ark of the

God of Israel, send it not 'empty ; but in any wise

return him 'a trespass-offering: then ye shall be

healed, and it shall ''be known to you why his hand

is not removed from you.

4 Then said they.What s/uill beHtvc trespass-offer-

ing which we shall return to him ? They answered,

Fivegolden emerods,and five golden XMOt^according

to the number of the lords of the Fliilistines : for

one plague was on tycu all, and on your lords.

5 Wherefore ye shall make images of your erne-

rods, and images of your mice that •'mar the land;

and ye shall 'give glory unto the God of Israel : per-

adventure he will 'lighten his hand from offyou, and
from off 'you? gods, and from, off your land.

6 Wherefore thendoye harden yourhearts,*as the

Egyptiansand Pharaoh hardened their hearts? when
he had wrought ||

wonderfully among them, 'did they

not let fthe people go, and they departed ?

7 Now therefore make "a new cart, and take

two milch-kine "on which there hath come no yoke,

a-fd tie the kine to the cart, and bring their calves

home from them:

8 And take the ark of the Lord, and lay if oon
the cart ; and put 'the jewels of gold which ye re-

turn him for a trespass-offering, m a coffer by the

side thereof; and send it away, that it may go.

9 And see, if it goeth up by the way of his own
coast to ^Beth-shemesh, then

||
he hath done us this

great evil: but if not, then 'we shall know that it

is not his hand tha:t smote us ; it ivas a chance thai

happened to us. '
.

10 ^And the men did so ; and took two milch
kine, and tied them to the cart, and shut up their

calves at home

:

! 1 And they laid the ark of the Lord upon the
cart, and the coffer with the mice of gold and the
images of their emerods.

1

2

And the kine took the straight way to the way
of Beth-shemesh, and went along the highway, low-
ing as they >vent, and turned not aside T't? the right
hand or to the left; and the lords of the Philistines

went after them unto the border of Beth-shemesh.
1

3

And they of Beth-shemesh were reaping their
wheat harvest in riie valley : and they lifted up
their eyes, and saw the ark, and rejoiced to see it.

14 And the cart Came into the field of Joshua, a
Beth>8hemite, and stood there, where there was a
g?reat stone r and they dave the wood of the cart,
and offered the kine a burnt-offering unto the Lobd.

15 And the Levites took down the ark of die
LoRD» and the coffer that was with it, wherein the
jewels of gold tevTtf, and put iSAcw on the great
•tone: and the men of Beth-shemesh offered bumt-
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offerings and sacrificed sacrifices the same day
unto the LoRO.

16 And when 'the five lords of the Philistines

had seen it, they returned to Ekron the same day.

1

7

'And these are the golden emerods which the

Philistines returnedyi>r a trespass-offering unto the

Lord ; for Ashdod one, for Gaza one, for Askelon
one, for Gath one, for Ekron one

;

1

8

And the golden mice, according to the number
of all the cities of the Philistines belonging to the five

lords, both of fenced cities, and of country villages,

even unto the
||
great stone ^Abel, whereon they set

down the ark of the Lord : which stone remaineth

unto this day in the field of joshua the Beth-shemite.

19 TfAnd'he smote the men of Beth-shemesh,

because they had looked into the ark of the Lord,
even he smote of the people fifty thousand and
threescore and ten men : and the people latpented,

because the Lord had smitten many of the people

with a great slaughter.

20 And the men of Beth-shemesh said, "Who is

able to stand before this holy Lord God ? and to

whom shall he go up from us?

21 TfAnd they sent messengers to the inhabit-

ants of 'Kirjath-jearim, saying, the Philistines have
brought again the ark of the ^ord; come ye down,
a»<^ fetch It up to you. , . n. ..

CHAP. VII.
They ofKirjath-jearim bring the ark into the home ofAHnadab, to keep it.

AND the menof'Kirjath-je'itim came,and fetched
up the ark of the Lord, and brought it into

the house of 'Abinadab in the hill, and sanctified

Eleazar his son to keep the ark of the Lord.
2 And it came to i>ass, while the ark abode in

Kirjath-jearim, that the time was long ; for it was
twenty years : and all the house of Israel lamented
after the Lord.

3 T[And Samuel spake unto all the house of Is-

rael, saying. If ye do 'return unto the Lord with all

your hearts, then 'put away the strange gods, and
'Ashtaroth, from among you, and -'prepare your
hearts unto the Lord, and 'serve him only ; and he
will deliver you out of the hand of the Philistines.

4 Then the children of Israel did put away 'Baa-

lim, and Ashtaroth, and served the Lord only.

5 And Samuel said, 'Gather all Israel to Mizpeh,

and I will pray for you unto the Lord.

6 And they gathered together to Mizpeh, *and

drew water, and poured it out before the Lord,

and 'fasted on that day, and said there, "We have

sinned against the Lord. And Samuel judged
the children of Israel in Mizpeh.

7 And when the Philistines heard that the chil-

dren of Israel were gathered together to Mizpeh,

the lords of the Philistines went up against Israel.

And when the children of Israel heard it, they were
afraid of the Philistines.

8 And the children of Israel said to Samuel,

f'Cease not to cry unto the Lord our God for us,

that he will save us cu c of the hand of the Philistines.

9 ^And .* iamuel took a sucking lamb, and offered



llu PhiiisHnes subdued. I. SAM.UEL.
; for a burnt-ofiferingf wholly unto the Lord : and
"Samuel cried unto the Lord for Israel; and the

Lord || heard him.

10 And as Samuel was offering up the burnt
offering, the Philistines drew near to hatde against

Israel : 'but the Lord thundered with a great thun-

der on that day upon the Philistines, and discom-

fited them ; and they were smitten before Israel.

1

1

And the men of Israel went out of Mizj: ch,

and pursued the Philistines, and smote them, until

Ikey came under Beth-car.

1 2 Then Sp.muel 'took a stone, and set ii between
Mizpeh and Shen, and called the name of it ||Eben-

ezer, saying, Hitherto hath the Lord helped us.

13 ^'So the Philistines were subdued, and they

"came no more into the coast of Israel : and the

hand of the Lord was against the Philistines all

the day« of Samuel.

1

4

And the cides which the Philistines had taken

from Israel were restored to Israel, from Ekron
even unto Gath ; and the coasts thereof did Israel

deliver out of die hands of the Philistines: and
there was peace between Israel and the Amorites.

1

5

And Samuel 'judged Israel all the days of

his life.

16 And he went from year to year fin circuit

to Beth-el, and Gilgal, and Mizpeh, and judged
Israel in all those places.

17 And 'his return was to Ramah; for there

7uas his house ; and there he judged Israel ; and
there he 'built an altar unto the Lord.

;>» -^^^f^ I Mi; CHAP. VIII. '

J)y oteasioH tflht illgcvemment cfSamutri tons, the Itratlites tukaking.

AND it came to pass, when Samuel was old,

that he 'made his 'sons judges over Israel.

2 Now the name of his first-born was ||Joel;

and the name of his second, Abiah: they were
judges in Beer-sheba.

3 And his sons 'walked not in his ways, but
turned aside 'after lucre, and 'took bribes, and
perverted judgment.

4 Then all the elders of Israel gathered them-
selves together, and came to Samuel unto Ramah,

5 And said unto him. Behold, thou art old, and
thy sons walk not in thy ways: noW'^make us a
king to judge us like all the nations.

6 T[But the thing fdispleased Samuel, when they
said, Give us a king to judge us: and Samuel
prayed unto the Lord.

7 And the Lord said unto Samuel, Hearken unto
the voice of the people in all that they say unto
thee : for ''they have not rejected thee, but *theyhave
rejected me, that I shov.^d not reign over them.

8 According to all the works which they have
done since the day that I brought them up out of
Egypt even unto this day, wherewith ihey have
forsaken me, and served other gods, $0 do diey
also utito thee.

9 Now therefore
||
hearken unto theirvoice : ||how-

beit, yet protest solemnlyunto them, and ^hewthem
the manner of the king that shall reign over them.
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Samuel describetk a ktug,

10 ^And Samuel told all the words of the Loud
unto the people that asked of him a king.

1

1

And he said, ^his will be the manner of the

king that shall reign over you : 'He will take your
sons, and appoint them for him'"^lf, for his chariots,

and to be his horsemen ; and some shall run before

his chariots.

1

2

And he will appoint him captains over thou>

sands, and captains over fifties ; and will set Ihttn

to ekr his ground, and to reap his harvest, and to

make his instrumer. ^^ of war, and instruments of

his chariots.

1

3

And he will take your daughters to be coa-

fectionaries, and to be cooks, and to be bakers.

4 And "he will take your fields, and your vine-

yards, and your olive-yards, even the best of them,

and give tfum to his servants.

15 And he will take the tenth of your seed, and

of your vineyards, and g^ive to his fofficers, atid to

his sf.rvants.

1

6

And he will take your men-servants, and your

maid-servants, and your goodliest young men, and

your asses, and put them to his workf

17 He will take the tenth of your sheep: and

ye shall be his servants.

18 And ye shall cry out in that day because of

your king which ye shall have chosen you ; and

the Lord "%-ill nut hear you in that day.

19 ^Nevertheless, the people 'refused to obey

the voice of Samuel ; and they said, Nay ; but we
will have a king over us

;

20 That we also may belike all the nations;

and that our king may judge u$, and go out before

us, and fight our batUes.

2

1

And Samuel heard all the words of the people,

and he rehearsed them in the ears of ihe Lord.

22 And the Lord said to Samuel, 'Hearkim unto

their voice, and make them a king. And Sa.iiuel

said unto die men of Israel, Go y«'. t:V'::ry man unto

his city. ..i ;
- ...•.i.,u.

CHAP. IX. -j-i^.i-^ *--.:. ..t ..^-

Now
19 Sanuut emterlainelh Saul tU Ih* feast, aj Samutl, afltr secrd tm-

mtmiaUian, bringtth Saul on hit viay.

there was a man of Benjamin whose

_ , name vmu 'Kish, the son of Abiel, the son

of Zeror, the son of Bechorath, the son of Aphiah,

a Benjamite, a mighty man of
||
power.

2 And he had a son, whose xaxa&was Saul, a

choice young man, and a goodly : and there toas

not among the children of Israel a goodlier person

than he : 'from his shoulders and upward he was

higher than any of the peop1<^.

3 And the asses of Kish, soul's father, were lost

And Kish said to Saul his son, Take now one of the

servants with the^ and arlje, go seek the asses.

4 And he passed through mount Ephraim, and

passed through the land of'Shalisha, but they fbuad

Mmw not : then they passed through the land ofShi-

Um, and there they were not : and he passed through

the land of the ifenjamites, but they imsadihem not

5 And when they were come to the land ofZu|^

Saul said to his servant that was wl!Ji him, Coo^



r/, after stent tm-

Saauui enUrlainetk Sami, and

and let us return ; lest my father leave caring^ for

the asses, and take thought for us.

6 And he said unto him, Behold now, there is in

this city ^ man of God, and he is an honourable

man ; 'all that he saith cometh surely to pass : now

let us go thither ;
peradventure he can shew us

our way that we should ^o.

7 Then said Saul to his servant, But behold, if

we go/what shall we bring the man ? for the bread

f is spent in our vessels, and there is not a present

to bnng to the man of God : what f have we ?

8 And the servant answered Saul again, aiid

said, Behold, j*I have here at hand the fourth part

of a shekel of silver : that will I give to the man
of God, to tell us our way.

9 (Beforetime in Israel, when a man 'went to

inquire of God, thus he spake. Come, and let us

go to the seer : for he that is now called a Prophet

was beforetime called *a Seer.)

10 Then said Saul to his servant, fWell said;

come, let us go : so they went unto the city where
the man of God was.

11 \And as they went up fthe hill to the city,

'they found young maidens going out to draw water,

and said unto them, Is the seer here ?

13 And they answered them, and said. He is\

behold, he is before you : make haste now, foi' he
came to-day to the city; for *there is a ||sacri .ce

of the peojae to-'.lay '\n tjie high place

:

13 As soon as ye be come into the cify, ye s »all

straightway find him, before he go up to the I.igh

place to eat : for the people will not cit until he
cuine, because he doth bless the sacrifice ; and
afterwards they eat that be bidden. Now therefore

get you up : for : jout fthis time ye shall find him.

14 And they went up into the city: and when
they were come into the city, behold, Samuel came
out against them, for to go up to the high place

15 T["Now the Lord had f told Samuel in his

ear a day before Saul came, saying,

16 To-morrow about this time I will send thee
a man out of the land of Benjamin, "and thou shalt

anoint him to be captain over my people Israel,

that he may save my people out of the hand of the
Philistines: for I have 'looked upon my people,
because their cry is come unto me.

17 And when Samuel saw Saul, the Lord said
unto him,-^Behold die man whom I spake to thee
of! this same shall freign over my people.

1

8

Then Saul drew near toSamuel in the gate,and
said. Tell me, I pray thee, where the seer's house is.

i9 And Samuel answered Saul, and said, Iam the
5w: go up before me unto the high place; for ye
aWl eat with me to-day, and to-morrow I will let
thee go, and will tell thee all that is m thine heart

20 And as for 'thine asses that were lostftfanee
days ago, set not thy mind on them ; for thcfy are
fowd. And on whom 'tr all the desire of Israel ?
li it not on thee, and on all thy Other's house ?

^
ai And Saul answered and said, 'AmntA I a Ben

janute, of the 'smallest of the tribes of Israel ? and
"my family the least of all the iamUies of the tribe
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anointeth him king over Israel.

of Benjamin? wherefore then speakest thou fso
to me?

22 And Samuel took Saul, and his servant, and
brought them into the parlour, and made them sit

in the chiefest place among them that were bidden,

which were abcnit thirty persons.

23 And Samuel said unto the cook, Bring the

portion which I gave thee, of which I sakl unto thee,

Set it by tSee.

24 And the cook took up 'the shoulder, and that

which was upon it, and set it before Saul. And
Samuel said. Behold that which is ||leftl set it be-

fore thee, and eat ; for unto this time hath it been
kept for thee since I said, I have invited the people.

So Saul did eat with Samuel that day.

25 ^And when they were come down from the

high place into the aty, Samuel communed with

Saul upon ''the top of th'.{ house.

26 And they arose eariy : and it came to pass

about khe spring of the day that Samuel called

Saul to the top of the house, saying, Up, that I

may send thee away. And Saul arose, and they

went out both of them, he and Samuel, abroad.

27 And as they were going down to the end of

the city Samuel said to Saul, Bid the servant pass

on before us, (and he passed on,) but stand thou

still fa while, that I may shew thee tlie word of

God.
• - CHAP. X.

1 Samuel anfinletk Saml. t He ttmjirmelk Mm tf prtHtHm.

THEN 'Samuel took a vial of oil, and poured
it upon his head, 'and kissed him, and said.

Is it not because 'the Lord hath anointed thee

to be captain over 'his inheritance ?

2 When thou art departed from me to-day, then

thou shalt find two men by 'Rachel's sepulchre in

the border of Benjamin -^at Zelzah ; and they will

say unto thee. The asses which thou wentest to

seek are found: and lo, thy father hath left f the
care of the asses, and sorroweth for you, saying,

What shall I do for my son ?

3 Then shalt thou goon forward from thence, and
thou shalt come to the plain of Tabor, and there shall

meet thee three men going up 'to God to Beth-el,

one earning three kids, and another carrying three

loavesofbread,andanodiercarryingabotdeofwine

:

4 And they will fs:ilute thee, and give thee two
loaves of bread ; which thou shalt receive of their

hands.

5 After that thou shalt come to 'the hill of God,
'where is the garrison of the Philistines : and it shall

come to pass, when thou art come thither to the

city, that thou shalt meet a company of prophets

coming down 'from ^e high place with a psaltery,

and a tabret, and a pipe, and a harp before them

;

'and ^ey shall prophesy:
6 And *%he Sphit of the Lord will come upon

thee, and "thou shalt proj^iesy with them, and shalt

be turned into another man.

7 And flet it be, when these 'signs are come
tmto thee, fMo/ thou do as occasion serve thee

;

for ^God is with thee.

HI
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8 And thou shalt go down before me 'to Gilgal

;

and behold, I will come down unto thee, to offer

bumt-offcrings, and to sacrifice sacrifices of peace-

offerings : ''seven days shalt thou tarrv, till I come
to thee, and shew thee what thou shaft do.

9 \ And it was io, that when he had turned his

fback to ^o from Samuel, God fgave him another

heart : and all those signs came to pass that day.

10 And 'when they came thither to the hill,

behold, 'a company of^ prophets met him ; and "the

Spirit of God came upon him, and he prophesied

among them.

1

1

And it came to pass when all that knew him

beforetime, saw, that, behold, he prophesied an- jng

the prophets, thisn the people said fone to another.

What is this that is come unto the son of Kish?

'Is Saul also among the prophets ?

1

2

And one fof the same place answered and
said. But 'who is their father? Therefore it be-

came & proverb, Is Saul also among the prophets ?

13 And when he had made an end of prophesy-

ing, he came to the high place.

14 ^And Saul's uncle said unto him and to his

servant. Whither went ye ? And he said. To seek

the asses : and when we saw that tluy were no-

where, we came to Samuel.

1

5

And Saul's uncle said, Tell me, I pray thee,

what Samuel said unto you.

1

6

And Saul said unto his uncle, He told us plainly

tliat the asses were found. But of the matter of the

kingdom, whereofSamuel spake, he told him not.

17 ^And Samuel called the people together

'unto the Lord *to Mizpeh

;

18 And said unto the children of Israel, 'Thus
saith the Lord God of Israel, I brought up Israel

out of Egypt, and delivered you out of the hand
of the Egyptians, and out of the hand of all king-

doms, ami of them that oppressed you

:

19 *And ye have this day rejected your God,
who himself*^ saved you out of all your adversities,

and your tribulations ; and ye have said unto him,

Nay, but set a king over us. Now therefore pre-

sent yourselves before the Lord by your tribes,

and by your thousands.

30 And when Samuel had 'caused all the tribes of
Israel to come near, the tribe of Benjaminwas taken.

21 When he had caused the tribe of Benjamin to

come near by their families, the family of Matri was
taken, and Saul the son of Kish was taken : and
when they sought him, he could not be found.

22 Therefore they 'inquired of die Lord further,

if the man should yet come thither. And the Lord
answered.Behold,hehath hidhimselfamongdie stuff.

25 And they ran and fetdied him thence : and
when he stoodamongthe people,-^6washigherthan
any of the people from his slxNilders and upward.

24 And Samuel said to all thepeople, Seeye him
'whom the Lord hath diosen, Ha^^ereis none like

him among all the people ? And all diie pe(^e
shouted, and said, 'fGod save the king.

95< Then Samuel told the people 'die mannerof
the kingdom, and wrote ti^ in a book, and laid it up

918
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before the Lord. And Samuel sent all the people

away, every man to his house.

26 ^And Saul also went home *to Gibeah; and

there went with him a band of men, whose hearts

God had touched.

27 'But the "children of Belial said. How shall

this man save us ? And they despised him, "and

brought him no presents. But ||he held his peace.

CHAP. XI.
Xakaih offirrth Mem 0/ yaietk-giUatl a rifroach/ml nndilUn.

THEN 'Nahash the Ammonite came up, and

'encamped against 'Jabesh-gilead : and all the

men of Jabesh said unto Nahash, 'Make a covenant

with us, and we will serve thee.

2 And Nahash the Ammonite answered tliem,

On this condition will I make a covenant with you,

that I may thrust out all your right eyes, and ]ay

It/or ''a reproach upon all Israel.

3 And tne elders of Jabesh said unto him, fGive
us "even days respite, that we may send messen-

gers unto all the coasts of Israel : and then, if ihtri

le no man to save us, we will come out to thee.

4 T[Then came the messengers 'to Gibeah of

Saul, and told the tidings in the ears of the people:

and-^all the people lifted up their voices, and wept,

5 And behold, Saul came after the henl out of

the field ; and Saul said, What aileth the people

that they weep ? And they told him the tidings

of the men of Jabesh.
6'And the Spirit ofGod came upon Saul when he

heardthosetidings,andhisangerwaskindled greatly.

7 And he took ayoke of oxen, and *hewed them

in pieces, and sent them throughout all the coasts of

Israel by the hands of messengers, saying, 'Whoso-

ever cometh not forth after Saul and after Samuel,

so shall it be done unto his oxen. And the fear

of the Lord fell en the people, and they came out

fwith one consent
8 And when he numbered them in *Bezek, the

children 'of Israel were three hundred thousand,

and the men of Judah thirty thousand.

9 And they said unto the messengers that came,

Thus shall ye say unto the men of Jabesh-gilead,

To-morrow, by that time the sun be hot, ye shall

have
Ij
help. And the messengers came and shewed

it to the men of Jabesh ; and they were glad.

10 Therefore themen ofJabesh said, To-morrow

"we will come out unto you, and ye shall do with

us all that seemeth good unto you.

1

1

And it was so on the morrow, that "Saul put

the people 'in ihree companies ; and they came into

the R:idst of the host in the morning-watch, and

slew the Ammonites undl the heat of die day : and

it came to pass, that they which remained "were scat-

tered, so tliiat two of them were not left together.
_

1

2

^And the people said unto Samuel, ^Who is

he that said, Shall Sa.vX reign over us ? 'bring the

men, that we may put them to death.

13 And Saul sakl. 'There shall not a man be

put to deadi this day: for to-day 'the Lord hadi

wrought salvation in Israel.
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lot a man be

le Lord hadi

14 Then said Samuel to the people, Come, and

let us go 'to Giigal, and renew the kingdom there.

15 And all the people went to GilgaT; and there

they made Saul king 'before the Lord in Giigal

:

and 'there they sacrificed sacrifices of peace-offer-

ings before the Lori) : and there Saul and all the

men of Israel rejoiced greatly.

CHAP. XII.
Samiul Uttifittk hit inttgrily,

AND Samuel said unto all Israel, Behold, I have

hearkened unto 'your voice in all tliat ye «aid

unto me, and *liave made a king over you.

2 And now, behold, the king 'walketh before

you : 'and I am old and gray-headed ; and behold,

my sons are with you : and I have walked before

you from my childhood unto this day.

3 Behold, here I am : witness against me before

the Lord, and before -''his anointed ; '^whose ox have

I taken? or whose ass have I taken? or whom
have I defrauded ? whom have I oppressed ? or of

whose hand have I received any f bribe ||to 'blind

mine eyes therewith ? and I will restore it you.

4 And they said, Thou hast not defrauded us,

nor oppressed us, neither hast thou taken aught
of any man's hand.

5 And he said unto them, The Lord is witness

against you, and his anointed ts witness this day,

'that ye have not found aught 'in mine hand. And
they answered, //e ts witness.

6 ^And Samuel said unto the people, 'It is the

Lord that
||
advanced Moses and Aaron, and that

brought your fathers up out of the land of Egypt.

7 Now therefore stand still, that I may ""reason

with you before theLoRDofallthef ri|;-hteousactsof

the Lord, which he did fto you and to your fathers.

8 "When Jacob was come into Egyot, and your
fathers 'cried unto the Lord, then th Lord •'sent

Moses and Aaron, which brought forth y ur fathers

out of Egypt, and made them dwell in this place.

9 And when they 'forgat the Lord their Godj 'he
sold them into the hand of Sisera, captain of the
host of Hazor, and into the hand of *the Philistines,

and into the hand of the king 'of Moab, and they
fought against them.

10 And they cried unto the Lord, and said,

"We have sinned, because we have forsaken the
Lord, *and have served Baalim and Ashtaroth:
but now 'deliver us out of the hand of our enemies,
and we will serve thee.

1

1

And the Lord sent 'Jerubbaal, and Bedan,
and "Jephthah, and 'Samuel, and delivered you out
of the hand of your enemies on every side, and ye
dwelled safe.

.

I a And when ye saw that 'Nahash t)»e king of
the chHdren of Ammon came against you, 'ye said
unto me. Nay; but a king sIuiU reiign over us:
when 'the Lord your Go<'i was your king.,

13 Now therefore, ''bfjiold the king 'whom ye
nave chosen, a«</ whom j-e have desired ! and be-
hold, *thc LoRt, hadt set i king over you.

14 If yc VI lii 'fear the Lord, and serve him, and
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obey his voice, and not rebel against the fcom-
mandment of the Lord, then shall both ye, and
also the king that reigneth over you, fcontinue
following the Lord your God.

15 But if ye will 'not obey the voice of the Lord,
but rebel against the commandpient of the Lord,
then shall the hand of tlie Lord be against you, 'as

it was against your fathers.

16^ Now therefore "stand and see this great
thing, which the Lord will do before your eyes.

1

7

Is it not "wheat-harvest to-day ? 'I wtll call

unto tlie Lord, and he shall send thunder and rain

;

that ye may perceive and see that 'your wicked-

ness is great, which ye have done in the sight of

the Lord, in asking you a king.

18 So Samuel called unto die Lord; and the

Lord sent thunder and rain that day : and 'all the

people greatly feared the Lord and Samuel.

19 And all the people said unto Samuel, 'Pray
for thy servants unto the Lord thy God, that we
die not: for we have added unto all our sins this

evil, to ask us a king.

20 ^And Samuel said unto the people. Fear not

:

ye have done all Jiis wickedness: yet turn not

aside from following the Lord, but serve the Lord
with all your heart

;

2

1

And 'turn ye not aside : 'for then should ve go
after vain things, which cannot profit n r ckllver

;

for they are vain.

22 For "the Lord will not forsake his people 'for

his great name's sake : because '^it hath pleased die

Lord to make you his people.

23 Moreover as for me, God forbid that I should
sin against the Lord f'in ceasing to pray for you :

but 'Twill teach you the 'good and the right way:
24 'Only fear the Lord, and serve him in truth

widi all your heart : for ''consider
||
how 'great things

he hath done for you.

25 But if ye shall still do wickedly, ^ye shall be
consumed, 'both ye and your king.

ilU

CHAP. XIII.
I Sttufs seltttul band. 3 Ht talUfh tie /Mrews /« Cifpal mgaimi

Ike Fhilistitui.

SAUL f reigned one year; and when he had
reigned two years over Israel,

2 Saul chose him three thousand men of Israel

;

whereof tvio thousand were with Saul in Michmash
and in mount Beth-el, and a thousand were with

Jonathan ih 'Gibeah of Benjamin : and the rest of

the people he sent every man to his tent.

3 And Jonathan smote 'the garrison of the Philis-

tines xh^xwas in ||Geba; and the Philisdnes heard

o/'i^. And Saul blew the trumpet throughout all

the land, saying. Let the Hebrews hear.

4 And all Israel heard say that Saul had smitten

a garrison of the Philistines, and that Israel also

fwas had in abomination with. the Philisdnes: and
the people were called together after Saul to Giigal.

5 ^And the Philisdnes gathered themselves toge-

ther to fight with Israel, thirty thousand chariots,and
six thousand horsemen,and people asthe sand whicl)
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is on the sea-shore in multitude : and they came up,

and pitched in Michmash, eastward from Deth-aven.

6 When the men of Israel saw that they were in

a strait, (for the people were distressed,) then the

people 'did hide themselves in caves, and in thickets,

and in rocks, and in hieh places, and in pits.

7 And sotneff/ the Hebrews went over Jordan to

the land of Gad and Gilead. As for Saul, hetwuvet in

Gilgal, and all the people ffollowed him tremoling.

8 ^'And he tarried seven days, according to the

set time thatSamuelhadappointed: butSamuelcame
not to Gilgal; and the peoplewere scattered from him.

9 And Saul said. Bring hither a burnt-offering

to me, and peace-oflTeriiigs. And he offered the

burnt-offering.

10 And it came to pass, that as soon as he had
made aft end of offering the burnt-offering, behold,

Samuel came ; and Saul went out to meet him, that

he might f salute him.

11 ^And Samuel said, What hast thou done?
And Saul said. Because I saw that the people

were scattered from me, and that thou earnest not

within the days appointed, and that the Philistines

gathered themselves together at Michmash

;

1

2

Therefore said I, The Philistines will come
down now upon me to Gilgal, and I have not

fmade supplication unto the Lord: I forced my-
self therefore, and offered a burnt-offering.

I X And Samuel said to Saul, "Thou hast done
foolishly : -^thou hast not kept the commandment
of the Lord thy God, which he commanded thee

:

for now would the Lord have established thy king-
dom upon Israel for ever.

14 ''But now thy kingdom shall not continue:

*the Lord hath sought nim a man after his own
heart, and the Lord hath commanded him to he

captain over his people, because thou hast not
kept that which the Lord commanded thee.

15 And Samuel arose, and gat him up from
Gilgal unto Gibeah of Benjamin. And Saul num-
bered the people that were fpresent with him,

'about six hundred men.
1

6

And Saul, and Jonathan his son,and the people
thatwere presentwiththem, abode infGibeah ofBen-
jamin : but the Philistines encamped in Michmash.

17 ^And the spoilers came out of the camp of
the Philistines in three companies : one company
turned unto the way that ieadeth to 'Ophrah, unto
the land of Shual

:

18 And another company turned the way to

'Beth-horon : and anodier company turned to the
way of the boiler that looketh to the valley of
"Zeboim toward the wilderness.

19 ^Now there was no smith found throughout
all the land of Israel: (for die Philistines said,

Lest the Hebrews make /Am* swords or spears:)
30 But all the Israelites went down to the Phi-

listines, to sharpen evety man his share, and his

coulter, and his axe, and his mattock.
at Yet they had fa file for the mattocks, and

for the coulters, and for die forks, and for die axes,

and fto shaipen the goads.
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33 So it came to pass in the day of batde, that

'there was neither sword nor spear found in the

hand of any of the people that wtre with Saul and

Jonathan: but with Saul and with Jonathan hii

son was there found.

33 ^And the
||
garrison of the Philisdnes went

out to the passage of Michmash. .<• '"'•- j^g.

CHAP. XIV.
yenalkan g»Hk and mirtulemify tmUtlk Ikt Pkilislintt' garrison.

NOW II
it came to pass upon a day, thatJonathan

the son of Saul said unto the young man that

bare his armour. Come, and let us go over to the

Philistines' garrison that is on the other side. But

he told not his father.

3 And Saul tarried in the uttermost part of

Gibeah under a pomegranate-tree which is in Mig-

ron : and the people that were with him were 'about

six hundred men

;

3 And 'Ahiah, the son of Ahitub, 'i-chabcxt's

brother, the son of Phinehas, the son of Eli, the

Lord's priest in Shiloh, ^wearing an ephod. And
the people knew not that Jonauan was gone.

4 ^ And between the passages bywhich Jonathan

sought to go over 'unto the Philistines' garrison,

there was a sharp rock on the one side, and a sharp

rock on the other side : and the name of the one

was Bozez, and the name of the other Seneh.

5 The f forefront of the one was situate north-

ward over against Michmash, and the other south-

ward over against Gibeah.

6 And Jonathan said to the young man that bare

his armour, Come, and let us go over unto the gar-

rison of these uncircumcised : it may be that the

Lord will work for us : for there is no restraint to

the LoRD-^to save by many or by few.

7 And his armour-bearer said unto him. Do all

that is in thine heart: turn thee; behold, I am

with thee according to thine heart.

8 Then said Jonathan, Behold, we will pass over

unto these men, and we will discover ourselves unto

them.

9 If they say thus unto us, fTarry until we

come to you ; then we will stand still in our place,

and will not go up unto them.

10 But if uiey say thus, Come up unto us; then

we will go up : for the Lord hath delivered them

into our nana; and *this sha/i be a sign unto us.

1

1

And both ofthem discovered themselves unto

the garrison of the Philistines : and the Philistines

said, Behold, the Hebrews come forth out of the

holes where they had hid themselves.

1

2

And the men of the garrison answered Jona-

than and his armour-bearer, and said, Come up

to us, and we will shew you a thing. And Jona-

than said unto his armour-bearer, Come up after

me : for the Lord hath delivered them into the

hand of Israel.

1

3

And Jonathan climbed up upon his hands and

upon his feet, and his armour-bearer after him: and

they fell before Jonathan ; and his armour-bearer

slew ftfter him.
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14 And that first slaughter, which Jonathan and

Jtis
armour-bearer made, was about twenty men,

within as it were ||an hal/-acre of land, which a

yoke o/oxtH might plough.

1

5

And 'there was trembling in the host, in the

field, and among all the people : the garrison, and

'the spoilers, they also trembled, and the earth

quaked: «o it was fa very great trembling.

16 And the watchmen of Saul in Gibeah of Ben-

jamin looked ,- and behold, the multitude melted

away, and they "went on beating down otu another.

17 Then said Saul unto the people that were

with him, Number now, and see who is gone from

us. And when they had numbered, behold, Jona-

than and his armour-bearer were not there.

18 And Saul said unto Ahiah, Bring hither the

ark of God. For the ark of God was at that time

with the children of Israel.

19 fAnd it came to pass while Saul 'talked unto

the priest, that the ||
noise that was in the host of

the Philistines went on, and increased : and Saul

said unto the priest. Withdraw thine hand.

30 And Saul and all the people that were with

him fassembled themselves, and they came to

the battle: and behold, 'every man's sword was
against his fellow, and there was a very great

discomfiture.

21 Moreover, the Hebrews that were with the

Philistines before that time, which went up with

them into the camp Jrom the country round about,

even tliey also turned to be with the Israelites that

were with Saul and Jonathan.

22 Likewise all the men of Israel which ^had
hid themselves in mount Ephraim, when they heard
that the Philistines fled, even they also followed

hard after them in the battle.

23 'So the Lord somcA Israel that day: and the

battle passed over 'unto Beth-aven.

24 fAnd the men of Israel were distressed that

day: for Saul had 'adjured the people, saying.

Cursed be the man that eateth any food until even-
ing, that I may be avenged on mine enemies. So
none of the people tasted any food.

25 'And all they of the land came to a wood

;

and there was "honey upon the ground.
26 Andwhen the peoplewere come into the wood,

behold, the honey dropped : butno man put hishand
to his mouth ; for the people feared the oath.

27 But Jonathan heard not when his father
charged the people with the oath : wherefore he put
forth the end of the rod that was in his hand, and
dipped it in an honey-comb, and put his hand to
his mouth ; and his eyes were enlightened.

28 Then answered one of the people, and said.
Thy father straidy charged the people with an oath,
saying, Cursed he the man that eateth a«;K food this
day. And the people were

||
faint.

29 Then said Jonathan, My father hath troubled
the land : see, I pray you, how mific eyes have been
enlightened, because^ I tasted u litde of this honey.
30 How much more, if l^ply the people had

eaten freely to-day of tlie spoil of their enemies
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which they found P for had there not been now a
much greater slaughter among the Philistines ?

31 And they smote the Philistines that day from
Michmash toAijalon : and the people were very faint.

32 And the people flew upon the spoil, and took
sheep, and oxen, and calves, and slew them on the

ground : and thepeople did eatthem 'with the blood.

33 ^Then they told Saul, saying. Behold, the peo-

ple sin against the Lord, in that they eat with the

olood. And he said. Ye have || transgressed: roll

a great stone unto me this day.

34 And Saul said. Disperse yourselves among
the people, and say unto* them. Bring me hither

every man his ox, and every man his sheep, and
slay them here, and eat ; and sin not against the

Lord in eating with the blood. And all Uie people
brought every man his ox fwith him that night,

and slew them there.

35 And Saul 'built an altar unto the Lord : f the
same was the first altar that he built unto the Lord :

36 ^And Saul said. Let us go down after the Phi-

listines by night, and spoil them until the morning
light, and let us not leave a man of them. And they

said. Do whatsoever seemeth good unto thee. Then
said the priest. Let us draw near hither unto God.

37 And Saul asked counsel of God, Shall I go
down after the Philistines ? wilt thou deliver them
into the hand of Israel ? But 'he answered him
not that day.

38 And Saul said, 'Draw ye near hither all the

fchief of the people : and know and see wherein
this sin hath been this day.

39 For ^as the Lord liveth, which saveth Israel,

though it be in Jonathan my son, he shall surely

die. But there was not a man among all the peo-

ple that answered him.

40 Then said he unto all Israel, Be ye on one
side, and I and Jonathan my son will be on the

other side. And the people said unto Saul, Do
what seemeth good unto thee.

41 Therefore Saul said unto the Lord God of

Israel, ||'Give a perfect lot, 'And Saul and Jona-
than were taken: but the people fescaped.

42 And Saul said. Cast lots between me and
Jonathan my son. And Jonathan was taken.

43 Then Saul said to Jonathan, "Tell me what
thou hast done. And Jonathan told him, and said,

H. did but taste a litde honey with the end of the

rod that tvas in mine hand, and lo, I must die.

44 And Saul answered, 'God do so, and more
also : 'for thou .shalt surely die, Jonathan.

45 And the people said unto Saul, Shall Jona-
than die, who haih wrought this ?reat salvation in

Israel ? God forbid : 'as the Lord liveth, there shall

not one hair of his head fall to the ground ; for he
hath wrought with God this day. So the people

rescued Jonathan, that he died not

46 Then Saul went .up from following the Philis-

dnes : and the Philistines went to their own place.

47 ^So Saul tooic the kingdom over Israel, and
fought against all his enemies on every side, against

Moab, and against the children of 'Ammon, and

an
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•gainst Edom, and against the kings of 'Zobah,

and against the Philistines : and whithersoever he

turned himself, he vexed them.

48 And he
|!
gathered an host, and "smote the

Amalekites, and delivered Israel out of the hands
of them that spoiled them.

49 Now "the sons of Saul were Jonathan, and
Ishui, and Melchi-shua : and the names of his two
daughters Vftre these; the name of the first-born

Merab, and the name of the younger Michal

:

50 And the name of Saul's wife was Ahinoam, the

daughter of Ahimaaz : and the name of the captain

of his host was fAbncr, the son of Ner, Saul's uncle.

51 'And Kish was the father of Saul ; and Ner
the father of Abner was the son of Abiel.

52 And there was sore war against the Philis-

tines all the days of Saul : and when Saul saw any
strong man, or any valiant man, ^he took him
unto him.

CHAP. XV.
''imtut ttnjtik Sam/ It dtilroy Amaltk.

SAMUEL also said unto Saul, "The Lord sent

me to anoint thee to be king over his people,

over Israel : now therefore hearken thou unto the

voice of the words of the Lord.
2 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, I remember that

which Amalek did to Israel, *how he laid wait for

him in the way, when he came up from Eg>'pt.

3 Now go and smite Amalek, and 'utterly destroy

all that they have, and spare them not ; but slay

both man and woman, infant and suckling, ox and
sheep, camel and ass.

4 And Saul gathered the people together, and
numbered them in Telaim, two huf^-ed thousand
footmen, and ten thousand men of Judah.

5 And Saul came to a city of Amalek, and ||laid

wait in the valley.

6^And Saul said unto 'the Kenites, 'Go, de-

f)art, get you down from among the Amalekites,
est I destroy you with them : for -''ye shewed kind-

ness to all the children of Israel when they came
up out of Egypt. So the Kenites departed from
among the Amalekites.

7 'And Saul smote the Amalekites from *Havilah,
unti/thou comestto 'Shur, thatmoveragainstEgypt.

8 And *he took Agag the king of the Amalekites
alive, and 'utterly destroyed all the people with the
edge of the sword.

9 But Saul and the people "spared Agag, and
the best of the sheep, and of the oxen, and

|| of the
fatlines, and the lambs, and all that was good, and
would not utterlydestroy them: but every thing/>ia/
was vile and refuse, that they destroyed utterly.

loTfThen came the word of the Lord unto
Samuel, saying,

1

1

"It repenteth me that I have set up Saul to

be king: for he is turned back from following
me, '^and hath not performed my commandments.
And it 'grieved Samuel; and he cried unto the
Lord all night

1

2

And when Samuel rose early to meet Saul in

die morning, it was told Samuel, saying, Saul came
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to 'Carmel, and behold, he set him up a place, and it

'^jn« about, and passed on, and gone down toCilgal,

13 And Samuel came to Saul: and Saul laid

unto him, 'Blessed be thou of the Lor.:) ; I lutve

performed the commandment of the Lorp.

14 And Samuel said. What meaneth then thij

bleating of the sheep in mine cars, and the lowing

of the oxen which I near ?

1

5

And Saul said. They have brought them from

the Amalekites: 'for the people spared the best of

the sheep and of the oxen, to sacrifice unto the Lord

thy God ; and the rest we have utterly destroyed.

16 Then Samuel said unto Saul, Stay, and Iwill

tell thee what the Lord hath said to me this night.

And he said unto him. Say on.

1

7

And Samuel said, "When thou wast little in

thine own sight, wast thou not made the head of

the tribes of Israel, and the Loud anointed thee

king over Israel }

1

8

And the Lord sent thee on n journey, and said,

Go. d utterly destroy the sinners the Amalekites,

and fight agamst them until fthey be consumed.

19 Wherefore then didst thou not obey the voice

of the LuRp, but didst fly upon the spoil, and didst

evil in the sight of the Loun ?

20 And ^ul said unto Samuel, Yea, 'I have

obeyed the voice of the Lord, and have gone the

way which the Lord sent me, and have brought

Agag the king of Amalek, and have utterly de-

stroyed the Amalekites.

2

1

'But the people took of the spoil, sheep and

oxen, the chief of the things, which should have

been utterly destroyed, to sacrifice unto the Lord

thy God in Gilgal.

22 And Samuel said, 'Hath the "Lovd as great

delight in burnt-offerings and sacrifices, as in obey-

ing the voice of the Lord ? Behold, "to obey is better

than sacrifice, and to hearken than the fat of rami

23 For rebellion is as the sin of fwitchcraft, and

stubbornness is as iniquity and idolatry. Because

thou hast rejected the word of the Lord, 'he hath

also rejected thee from beings king.

24 Ti 'And Saul said unto Samuel, I have sinned:

for I have transgressed the commandment of the

Lord, and thy words : because I 'feared the people,

and obeyed their voice.

25 Nowtherefore, I pray thee, pardon mysin.and

turn again with me, tJiat I may worship the Lord.

26 And Samuel said unto Saul, I will not return

with thee : 'for thou hast rejected i.. 2 word of the

Lord, and the Lord hath rejected thee from being

king over Israel.

27, And as Samuel turned about to go away, •'he

laid hold upon the skirt of his mantle, and it rent

28 And Samuel said unto him, 'The Lord bth

rent the kingdom of Israel from thee this day, and

hath given it to a neighbour of thine that is better

than wou.
29 And also the ||

Strength of Israel *will not lie

nor repent: forhew nota man, thathe should repent

30 Then he said, I have sinned : yet lionour me

now, I pray thee, before the elders of my people,
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and before Israel, and turn again with me, that I

may worship the Lord thy God.

31 So Samuel turned again after Saul ; and Saul

worshipped the Lord.

3] f^then said Samuel, Bring yc hither to me
Agag the king' of the Amalekitcs. And Agag
came unto him delicately. And Agag said, Surely

the bitterness of death is p<ist.

33 And Samuel said, *As thy sword hath made
women childless, so sluU thy mother be childless

among women. And Samuel hewed Agag in pieces

before the Lord in Gilgal.

34 ^Then Samuel went to Ramah ; and Saul

went up to his house to 'Gibcah of Saul.

3j And "Samuel came no more to see Saul

until the day of his death : nevertheless Samuel
'mourned for Saul : and the Lord 'repented that

he had made Saul king over Israel.

CMRMT
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AND the Lord said unto Samuel, 'Howlong wilt

thou mourn for Saul, seeing 'I have rejected

him from reigning over Israel ? 'fill thy horn with oil,

and go, I will send thee to Jesse the Beth-lehemite

;

forM have provided me a king among 'lis sons.

2 And Samuel said, How can I go? it Saul hear

it, he will kill me. And the Lord said, Take an
heifer fwith thee, and say, 'I am come to sacrifice

to the Lord.

3 And call Jesse to the sacrifice, and^ will shew
thee what thou shalt do: and 'thou shalt anoint
unto me him whom I name unto thee.

4 And Samuel did that which the Lord spake,
and came to Beth-lehem. And the elders of the

town ^trembled at his fcoming, and said, 'Comest
thou peaceably }

5 And he said, Peaceably : I am come to sacri-

fice unto the Lord : 'sanctify yourselves, and come
with me to the sacrifice. And he sanctified Jesse
and his sons, and called them to the sacrifice.

6 fAnd it came to pass when they were come,
that he looked on 'Eliab, and ""said. Surely the
Lord's anointed ix before him.

7 But the Lord said unto Samuel, Look not on
"his countenance, or on the height of his stature

;

because I have refused him : 'for tlie LORD seelh
not as man seeth ; for man ''looketh on the foutward
appearance, but the Lord looketh on the 'heart
8 Then Jesse called 'Abinadab, and made him

pass before Samuel. And he said. Neither hath
the Lord chosen this.

9 Then Jesse made '||Shammah to pass by.
And he said, Neither hath the Lord chosen this.

10 Again, Jesse made seven of his sons to pass
before Samuel : and Samuel said unto Jesse, The
Lord hath not chosen these.
n And Samuel said unto Jesse, Are here all thy

children? And he said, Thert remaineth yet the
youngest, and behold, he keepeth the sheep. And
aamuel said unto Jesse. "Send and fetch him: for
we wdl not sit fdown till he come hither.
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1 3 And he sent, and brought him in. Now he
xuas 'rjddy, and withal fof a ^autiful countenance,

and goodly to look to. 'And the Lord said. Arise,

anoint him : for this is he.

1

3

Then Samuel took the horn of oil, and 'anointed

him in the midst of his brethren : and 'the .Spirit of

the Lord came upon David from that day forward.

So Samuel ro.sc up, and went to Ramah.
14 ^'But tlie Spirit of the Lord departed from

Saul, and 'an evil spirit from the Lord || troubled him.

15 And .Saul's servants .said unto him. Behold
now, an evil spirit from God troubleth tliee.

16 Let our lord now command thy servants, u'/i/VA

are 'before thee, to seek out a man xvho is a cunning

player on an harp : and it shall come to pass, when
the evil spirit from God is upon thee, that he shall

'play with his hand, and thou shalt be well.

1

7

And Saul .said unto his servants. Provide mc
now a man tlut can play well, and bring him to me.

18 Then answered one of the servants, and said,

Behold, I have seen a son of Jesse the Beth-lehem-

ite, that is cunning in playing, and a '^mighty valiant

man, and a man of war, and prudent in l| matters,

and a comely person, and 'the Lord is with him.

19 ^Wherefore Saul sent messengers unto Jesse,

and said, Send me David thy son, ^which is with

the sheep.

20 And Jesse 'took an ass /aden with bread, and
a bottle of wine, and a kid, and sent ihem by David
his son unto Saul.

2

1

And David came to Saj1, and 'stood before

him : and he loved him greatly ; and he became
his armour-bearer.

22 And Saul sent to Jesse, saying, Let David,

I pray thee, stand before me ; for he hath found

favour in my sight.

23 And it came to pass, when 'the ^zt/ spirit from

God was upon Saul, tliat David took an harp, and
played with his hand : so Saul was refreshed, and
was well, and tlie evil spirit departed from him.

CHAP. XVII.
CtliatA tomtth forth to ckaiUngt a tomtat with thi /iratliut,

NOW the Philistines 'gathered together their

armies to batde, and v/ere gathered together

at 'Shochoh, which belongelh to Judah, and pitched

between Shochoh and Azekah, in || Ephes-dammim.
2 And Saul and the men of Israel were gathered

together, and pitched by the ^'alley of Elah, and fset
the battle in array against the Philistines.

3 And the Philistines stood on a mountain on the

one side, and Israel stood on a mountain on the

other side : and there was a valley between them.

4 ^And there went out a champion out of the

camp of the Philistines, named 'Goliath, of 'Gath,

whose height was six cubits and a span.

5 hx\A}iehad^n helmet ofbrass upon his head,and
he vios farmed with a coat of mail ; and the weight

of the coat was five thousand shekels of brass.

6 And Af had greaves of brass upon his legs, and
a

II
target of brass between his shoulders.

7 And the 'staff of his spear vtas like a weaver's



David acctpteth the challengt,

beam ;
:• " d his spear's headw«>A^</six i;'»ndred she-

kelsofircn : andonebearingasnieldwenibeforehim

8 And he stood and cried unto the armies of

israel, and said unto them, Why are ye come out

to set your batde in arrav ? am not I a Philistine,

and ye ''servants to Saul ? choose you a man for

you, and let him come down to me.

9 If he be able to fig!if w'th me, and to kill me,

then will we be your s-.vants: but if I prevail

a ;ainst him, and kill him, then shall ye be our ser-

vants, and 'serve us.

ID A id the Philistine said, I *defy the armies of

Israel this day ; give me a man, that we may fight

together.

1 1 When Saulandal! Israel heard thosewordsofthe

Philistine, they were dismayed, and greatly afraid.

1

2

^Now David xoas the son of that *Ephvathite

of Beth lehem-judah, whose name was Jesse; and
he had 'eight sons : and the man went among men
for an old man in the days of Saul.

13 And the three eldest sons of Jesse went ««//

followed Saul to the batde : and the ""names of his

three sons that went to the battle were Eliab the

first-born, and next unto him Abinadab, and the

third Shammah.
14 And David was the youngest: and the three

eldest followed Saul.

15 But David went and returned from Saul "to

feed his father's sheep at Beth-lehem.

1

6

And the Philistine drew neat morning and
evening, and presented himself forty days.

1

7

And Jesse said unto David his son. Take now
for thy brethren an ephah of this parched com, and
these ten loaves, and run to the camp to thy brethren

:

18 And carry these ten fcheeses unto the fcap-
tain of their thousand, and 'look how thy brethren

fare, and take their pledge.

19 Now Saul, and they, and all the men of

Israel, were in the valley of Elah, fighting with the

Philistines.

20 ^ And David rose up early in the morning,
and left the shcc-p with a keeper, and took, and
went, as Jesse had commanded him ; and he came
to the

II
trench, as the host was going forth to the

II
fight, and shouted for the battle,

21 For l5;rael and the Philistines had put the

battle in array, army against army.

32 And David left fnis carriage in the hand of
the keeper of the carriage, and ran into the army,
and came and f saluted his brethren.

23 And as he talked with them, behold, there came
up the champion, the Philistine of Gath, Goliath by
name, out of the armies of the Philistines, and spake
'according to thesamewords : and David heard them

24 And all the men of Israel, when they saw the
man, fled ffrom him, and were sore afraid.

35 And the men of Israel said, Have ye seen
-this man that is come up ? surely to defy Israel

is he come up : and it shall be, that the man who
killeth him, the king will enrich him with great
riches, and 'will give him his daughter, and make
his father's house free in Israel.
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7^ And David spake to the men that stood W
him, saying. What shall be done to the man that

killeth this Philistine, and taketh away 'the re-

proach from Israel ? for who is this 'uncircumctsed

Philistine, that he should 'defy the armies of "the

living God ?

27 And the people answered him after this man-

ner, saying, 'So shall it be done to the man that

killeth nim.

28 ^And Eliab his eldest brother heard when
he spake unto the men ; and Eliab's 'anger was

kindled against David, and he said, Why earnest

thou down hither } and with whom hast thou left

those few sheep in the wilderness ? I know thy

pride, and the naughtiness of thine heart; for thou

art come down that thou mightest see the batde.

29 And David said. What have I now done?

Is there not a cause ?

30^And he turned from him toward another,

and 'spake after the same fmanner: and the peo-

ple answered him again after the former manner.

3

1

And when the words were heard which David

spake, they rehearsed them before Saul : and he

fsent for him.

32 1[And David said to Saul, *Let no man's heart

fail because of him ; 'thy servant will go and fight

with this Philistine.

33 And Saul said to David, ^Thou art not able

to go against this Philistine to fight with him : for

thou art but a youth, and he a man of war from

his youth.

34 And David said unto Saul, Thy servant kept

his lather's sheep, and there came a lion, and a

bear, and took a ||lamb out of the flock

:

35 And I went out after him and smof him, and

delivered it out of his mouth : and wh.jn he arose

against me, I caugh'. him by his beari, and smote

him, and slew him

36 Thy servant slew both the lion and the bear:

and this ur circumcised Philistine shall be as one

of them, seeing he hath defied the armies of the

living God.

37 David said moreover, The Lord that d^

livered me out of the paw of- the lion, and out of

the paw of thf, bear, he will deliver me out of the

hand of this Philistine. And Saul said unto David,

Go, and -^the Lord be with thee.

38 IfAnd Saul farmed David with his armour,

and he put an helmet of brass upon his head ; also

he armed him with a coat of mail.

39 And David girded his sword upon his armour,

and he assayed togo ; for he had not proved ;/. And

David said unto Saul, I cannot, go with these, for I

have not proved them. And David put them offhim.

40 And he took his stalif in his hand, and chose

him five smooU^ stones out of the ||
brook and put

them in a shepii°rd's f^ag which he had, even in

a scrip ; and his sling was in his hand : and he drew

near to the Philistine.

41 And the PhilisHne came on, and drew near

unto David ; and the man that bare the shield wd
before him.
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Omd slayeth Goliatk.

42 And when the Philistine looked about, and

saw David, he 'disdained him : for he was but a

youth, and *ruddy, and of a fair countenance.

43 And t^e Philistine said unto David, 'Am I a

do?, that thou contest to me with staves ? and the

Philistine cursed Divid by his gods.

44 And the Philistine 'said to David, Come to

me, and I will give thy flesh unto the fowls of the

air, and to the beasts of the field.

45 Then said David to the Philistine,Thou comest

to me with a sword, and with a spear, and with

a shield : 'but I come to thee in the' name of the

Lord of hosts, the God of the armies of Israel,

whom thou hast "defied.

46 This day will the Lord fdeliver thee into

mine hand ; and I will smite thee, and take thine

head from thee ; and I will give "the carcasses of the

host of the Philistines this day unto the fowls of the

air, and to the wild beasts of the earth : that all

the earth may know that there is a God in Israel.

47 And all this assembly shall know that the Lord
'saveth not with sword and spear : for 'the batde

is the Lord's, and he will give you into our hands.

48 And it came to pass, when the Philistine arose,

and came and drew nigh to meet David, that David
hasted, and ran towara the army to meet the Phil-

istine.

49 And David put his hand in his bag, and took

dience a stone, and slang it, and smote the Philistine

jn his forehead, that the stone sunk into hisforehead

;

and he fell upon his face to the earth.

50 So 'David prevailed over the Philistine with

a sling and with a stone, and smote the Philistine

and slew him ; but there tuas no sword in the hand
of David.

51 Therefore David ran and stood upon the Phil-

istine, and took his sword, and drew it out of the

sheath thereof, and slew him, and cut off his head
therewith. And when the Philistines saw their

diampion was dead, 'they fled.

52 And the men of Israel and of Judah arose,

and shouted, and pursued the Philistines, until thou
come to the valley, and to the gates of Ekron. And
the wounded of the Philistines fell down by the way
to 'Shaaraim, even unto Gath, and unto Ekron.

53 And thechildren ofIsrael returned from chasing
after the Philistines, and they spoiled their tents.

54 And David took the head of the Philistine,

and brought it to Jerusalem ; but he put his armour
in his tent

55 ^And when Saul saw David go forth against
the Philistine, he said unto Abner the captain of the
host, Abner, "whose son is this youth ? And Abner
said. As tiiy soul liveth, O king, I cannot tell.

56 And the king said, Inquire thou whose son
the stripling is. *

57 And as David returned fromthe slaughteroftiie
Philistine, Abner took him, and brought him before
Saul 'with the head of the Philistine in his hand.

58 And Saul said to him. Whose son art thou,
thou young man ? And David answered, '/ am
we son of thy servant Jesse the Beth-lehemite.
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CHAP. XVIII.
I yonalkam lovtik David. 5 Saul tmritik ku frmitt.

AND it came to pass, when he had made an
end of speaking unto Saul, that 'the soul of

Jonathan was knit with tiie soul of David, 'and

Jonathan loved him as his own soul.

2 And Saul took him that day, 'rnd would let

him go no more home to his father's house.

3 Then Jonathan and David made a covenant,

because he loved him as his own soul.

4 And Jonathan stripped himself of the robe that

Tt/ofupon him,and gave it to David,and hisgarments,

even to his sword, and to his bow, and to his girdle.

5 TfAnd David went out whithersoever Saul sent

him, a»^ II behaved himself wisely: and Saul set

him over the men of war, and he was accepted in

the sight of all the people, and also in the sight of

Saul's servants.

6 And it came to pass as they came, when David
was returned from tne slaughter of the ||

Philistine,

that the 'women came out of all the cities of Israel,

singingand dancing, to meet king Saul, with tabrets,

with joy, and with finstruments of music.

7 And the women 'answered one another as they

played, and said,-^Saul hath slain his thousands,

and David his ten thousands.

8 And Saul was very wroth, and the saying f'dis-

pleased him ; and he said. They have ascribed unto

David ten thousands, and to me they have ascribed

but thousands : and what can he have more but

*the kingdom ?

9 AndSauleyed Davidfrom thatdayand forward.
10 ^And it came to pass on the morrow, that

'the evil spirit from God came upon Saul, 'and he
prophesied in the midst of the house : and David
played with his hand, as at other times : 'and there

was a javelin in Saul's hi nd.

1

1

And Saul "cast the javelin ; for he said, I will

smite David even to die wall vnth it. And David
avoided out of his presence twice.

1

2

^And Saul was "afrjud of David, because 'the

Lord was with him, and was 'departed from Saul.

1

3

Therefore Saul removed him from him, and
made him his captain over a thousand ; and 'he

went out and came in before the people.

14 And David ||behaved himself wisely in all

his ways ; and 'the Lord was with him.

1

5

Wherefore when Saul saw that he behaved

himself very wisely, he was afraid of him.

16 But 'all Israel and Judah loved David, be-

cause he went out and came in before them.

1

7

And Saul said to David, Behold, my elder

daughter Merab, 'her will I give thee to wife : only be

thou fvaliant for me, and fight "the Lord's battles.

For Saul said, 'Let not mine hand be upon him,

but let the hand of the Philistines be upon him.
• 18 And David said unto Saul, 'Who am I ? and
what is my life, or my father's family in Israel, that

I should be son-in-law to the kin^ ?

19 But it came to pass at the time when Merab,

Saul'sdaughter,should have been given to David,that

she was given unto 'Adriel the "Meholathite to wife.
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Michal given David to Vfi/t. I. SAMUEL. Saul again seektth to kUl David,

20 'And Michal, Saul's daughter, loved David

:

and diey told Saul, and the thing -j-pleased him.

2

1

And Saul said, I will give him her, that she

may be 'a snare to him, ana that 'the hand of the

Philistines may be against him. Wherefore Saul

said to David, Thou shalt 'this day be my son-in-

law, in tAg one ^the twain.

22 ^And Saul commanded his servants, saying,

commune with David secredy, and say, Behold, the

king hath delight in thee, and all his se -vants love

thee : now therefore be the king's son-; i-law.

23 And Saul's servants spake those words in

^the ears of David. And David said, Seemeth it to

you a light thing to be a king's son-in-law, seeing

that I am a poor man, and lighdy esteemed ?

24 And the servants of Saul told him, saying,

fOn this manner spake David.

25 And Saul said, Thus shall ye say to David,

The king desireth not any -^dowry, but an hundred
foreskins of the Philistines, to be favenged of the

,

king's enemies. But Saul 'thought to make David
fall by the hand of the Philistines.

26 And when his servants told David thesewords,
it pleased David well to be the king's son-in-law

:

and 'the days were not fexpired.

27 Wherefore David arose and went, he and
'his men, and slew of the Philistines two hundred
men ; and 'David brought their foreskins, and they

gave them in full tale to the king, that he might be
Uie king's son-in-law. And Saul gave him Michal
his daughter to wife.

28 ^AndSaulsawandknewthattheLoRDze/ajwith
David, and that Michal, Saul's daughter, loved him.

29 And Saul was yet the more afraid of David

;

and Saul became David's enemy continually.

30 Then the princes ofthe Philistines "went forth:

and it came to pass, after they went forth, that David
"behaved himself more wisely than all the servants

of Saul : so that his name was much fset by.

CHAP. XIX.
JtnatkoH diithulk his fathn't purpou It kiU David,

AND Saul spake to Jonathan his son, and to

all his servants, that they should kii). David.
2 But Jonathan, Saul's son, 'delighted much in

David : and Jonathan told David, saying, Saul my
father seekeUi to kill thee : now therefore, I pray
thee, take heed to thyself until the morning, and
abide in a secret place, and hide thyself:

3 And I will go out and stand beside niy father

in rJie field where thou art, and I will commune with
my fnther of thee ; and what I see, that I will tell thee.

4 ^And Jonathan 'spakegood ofDavid unto Saul
his father, and said unto him. Let not the king 'sin

against his servant, against David; because he
hath not sinned against thee, and because his works
have been to thee-ward very good

:

5 Fo^* lie did put his 'life in his hand, and 'slew

the Philistine, and-^the Lord wrought a great sal-

vation for all Isiael : thou sawest it, ancTdidst re-

joicQ : 'wherefore then wilt thou *sin against inno-

cent bl^odi tg slay David without a cause ?
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Jdialkm's kindness to David.

CHAP. XX.
Dmid ttmultrtk milk Jtmatkam fir hii ufitf,

A ND David fled from Naioth in Ramah, and

J\ came and said before Jonathan, What have

I done ? whattf mine iniquity } and what is my sin

before thy father, that he seeketh my life ?

3 And he said unto him, God forbid ; thou shalt

not (Ue : behold, my father will do nothing either

great or small, but that he will fshew it me : and

why should my father hide this thing from me ?

it u not so.

3 And David sware moreover, and said. Thy
iatner certainly knoweth that I have found grace

in thine eyes ; and he saith, Let not Jonathan know
this, \tsx he be grieved : but truly as the Lord
liveth, and as thy soul liveth, there is but a step

between me and death.

4 Then said Jonathan unto David,
||
Whatsoever

thy soul fdesireth, I will even do it for thee.

5 And David said unto Jonathan, Behold, to-

morrow i> the 'new moon, and I should not fail to

sit with the king at meat : but let me go, that I may
^de myself in the field unto the third day at even.

6 If thy father at all miss me, then say, David
eamesdy asked /eave of me, that he might run 'to

Beth-lehem his city: for there is a yearly
||
sacrifice

there for all the family.

7 'If he say thus, // is well ; thy servant shall

have peace : but if he be very wroUi, then be sure

that 'evil is determined by him.

8 Therefore thou shali-^'deal kindly with thy ser-

vant; for 'thou hast brought thy servant into a
covenant of the Lord with thee : notwithstanding,

*if there be in me iniquity, slay me thyself; for

why shouldest thou brine me to thy father?

9 And Jonathan said, Far be it from thee : for if

I knew certainly that evil were determined by my
lathertocomeupon thee, thenwould not I tell itthee ?

10 Then said David to Jonathan, Who shall tell

me? or what ^thy father answer Uiee roughly?
11 ^And Jonathan said unto David, Come, and

let us go out into the field. And they went out
bodi of them into the field.

13 And Jonathan said unto David, O Lord God
of Israel, when I have fsounded my father about
to-morrow any time, or the third i&y, and behold,

ifthere be good toward David, and I dien send not
unto thee, and fshew it thee

;

13 The Lord do so and much more to Jona-
than: but if it please my father to do thee evil,

then I will shew it thee, and send thee away, that
thou mavest go in ptac&: and *the Lord be with
thee, as he hath been with my father.

14 And thou shalt not only while yet I live shew
me the kindness of the Lord, that I die not:

15 But also 'thou shalt not cut off thy kindness
from my house forever: no, not when the !^rd
hath cut off the enemies of David every one fit)m
the (ace of die earth.

'^ So Jonathan fmade a covenant vnth the house
of I^vid, s(^ying, -Let the Lord even require it at
the hand ofDavid's enemies.

CHAP. XX. Saul set^eth to kill Jonathan.
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And Jonathan caused David to swear again,

l| because he loved him: "for he loved him as he
loved his own soul.

18 Then Jonathan said to David, *To-morrow
is the new moon : and thou shalt be missed, be-

cause thy seat will be fempty.

19 And when thou hast stayed three days, then

diou shaltgodown ||fquickly, and come to^the place

where thou didst hide thyself fwhen the busmess
was in hand, and shalt remain by the stone

||
Ezel.

20 And I will shoot three arrows on the side

tttereo/?i% though I shot at a mark.
21 And behold, I will send a lad, saying, Go,

find nut the arrows. If I expressly say unto tlie

lad. Behold, the arrows are on this side of thee,

take them ; then come thou : for there is peace to

thee, and fno hurt; *as the Lord liveth.

22 But if I say thus unto the young man. Behold,

the arrows are beyond thee ; go thy way : for the

Lord hath sent thee away.

23 And as touching 'the matter which thou and
I have spoken of, behold, the Lord be between
thee and me for ever.

24 ^So David hid himself in the field: and
when the new moon was come, the king sat him
down to eat meat.

25 And the king sat upon his seat, as at other

dmes, even upon a seat by the wall : and Jonathan
arose, and Abner sat by Saul's side, and David's

place was empur.

26 Nevertheless Saul spake not any thing that

day : for he thought. Something hath befallen him,

he is 'not clean ; surely he is not clean.

27 And it came to pass on the morrow, which
was the second day of the month, that David's

place was empty : and Saul said unto Jonathan his

son. Wherefore cometh not the son of Jesse to

meat, neither yesterday, nor to-day ?

28 And Jonathan 'answered Saul, David earnestly
asked leave of me to go to Beth-lehem

:

29 And he said, Let me go, I pray thee ; for our
family hath a sacrifice in the city ; and my brother

he hath commanded me to be there : and now, if I

have found favour in thine eyes, let me get away,

I pray thee, and see my breuiren. Therefore he
cometh not unto the king's table.

30 Then Saul's anger was kindled against Jona-

than, and he said unto him, HfThou son of the per-

verse rebellious woman, do not I know that thou

hast chosen the son of Jesse to thine own confusion,

and unto the confusion of thy mother's nakedness ?

31 For as long as the son of Jesse liveth upon
the ground, thou shalt not be established, nor thy

kingdom. Wherefore now send and fetch him
unto me, for he fshall surely die.

32 And Jonatnan answered Saul his father, and
said unto him, "Wherefore shall he be slain ? what
hath Iw '"^ne ?

33 And Saul 'cast a javelin at him to smite

him : 'whereby Jonathan knew that it was deter-

mined of his mther to slay David.

34 So Jonathan arose from the table in fierce
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AkimtUch relievtlk David: I. SAMUEL. H« escapeik to AduUtm,

anger, and did eat no meat the second day of the

month : for he was grieved for David, because his

father had done him shame.

35 ^And it came to pass in the morning, that

Jonathan went out into the field at the time ap-

pointed with David, and a litde lad with him.

36 And he said unto his lad. Run, find out now
the arrows which I shoot. And as the lad ran, he

shot an arrow fbeyond him.

37 And when the lad was come to the place

of the arrow which Jonathan had shot, Jonathan

cried after the lad, and said. Is not the arrow be-

,

yond thee ?

38 And Jonathan cried after the lad, Make speed,

haste, stay not And Jonathan's lad gathered up
the arrows, and came to his master.

39 But the lad knew not any thing : only Jona-
than and David knew the matter.

40 And Jonathan gave his fartillery unto fhis

lad, and said unto him, Go, carry thetn to the city.

41 ^And as soon as the lad was gone, David
arose out of a fdace toward the south, and fell on
his face to the ground, and bowed himself three

times : and they Icissed one another, and wept one
v'ith another, until David exceeded.

42 And Jonathan said to David, 'Go in peace,

II
forasmuch as we have sworn both ofus in the name

of the Lord, saying. The Lurd be between me and
thee, and between my seed and thy seed for ever.

And he arose and departed : and Jonathan went
into the city.

CHAP. XXL
David at Nai oitainttA of AkimtUch kallawtd hrtad,

''I^HEN came David to Nob to "Ahimelech the

X priest: and Ahimelech was 'afraid at the

meeting of David, and said unto him. Why art thou
alone, and no man with thee ?

2 And David said unto Ahimelech the priest,

The king hath commanded me a business, and hath
said unto me. Let no man know any thing of the

business whereabout I send thee, and what I have
commanded thee : and I have appointed my ser-

vants to such and such a place.

3 Now therefore what is under thine hand?

S've m« five loaves of bread in mine hand, or what
ere is fpresent

4 And the priest answered David, and said.

There is no common bread under mine hand, but
there is 'hallowed bread ; 'if the young men have
kept themselves at least from women.

5 And David answered the priest, and said unto
him. Of a truth women have been kept from us
about these three days, since I came out, and the
•vessels of the young men are holy, and the bread is

in a manner common, ||yea, though it were sane
tified this day-^in the vessel.

6 So the priest 'gave him hallowed bread: for
there was no bread ttiere but the shew-bread. *that

was taken from before the LoRi\ to put hot bread
in the day when it was taken away.

7 Now a certain man of the servants of Saul
was there that day, detained before the Lord ; and
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AkimtUch rtlieveth David: I. SAMUEL. H0 eirapefh tc "r*- "

anger, and di.l eat no meat tho vcotvJ lUy o*" the ^HiirJr,iCHfi>r 'In* naim.- ivas 'PtJCg, aa Eduinitf, the <hi.'

montli f'>r In- was (^ricvd for I>aviU, l)r.au«e his
|''*:'"-^

i|'*^T[!i^ the hrrdiiicn that bdon^ed to

father liai iloiv him sluunp,

35 1[And it ram*! 10 pass in the morning, tliat

Jonatliaii went out into thr fidil at the time aj>-

pointi-'l with David, in>! ;i liitl'- lad with Im 1

36 And he saltl unto his lad, Run, find out now
the arrows which I shoot. And us the Ut<i rui. he

shot an .iir';w fl.cy'Mid liim. \

37 All! when tlic lad was conir U» liw ; J;m'

of the arr'<vv wliicii Jori.idun had sb>il, jim. Sin'

cried afttr the ia V am! ».i. i, Js not il.-. trio»* bf«l

,

yond tlifi- ?

38 And jf.natinii cried after Uk' lad. Make b^ed,
haste, .stay not. And J 'iKr.i;.in'» Vv\ ^'athc;c I up
the arrows, ai.d <am«' tv» ! ui.i;ttr.

39 li I u lad Ifivw run any thing: only Jona-
than a..d Davii' knew the matter.

40 .A ul Jonath.iM gave his +.irtillrn, unto ) his

lad, ai'd said unto him. (»<i carry Ik^m t.> 1S. tity. T^^

41 "^ And as sfuii as the i*d ww ;>>'>«'.. fVjvidjJ^""

arose out of a f>ia,f toward th»' v<.>''. and 'f.ll on*

his fact; to the j^-fni, aj\ .' t>owed himttif thrcr

times; and ihcy kisscil 'm. .rjolhtrr, aijd wept one
with another, -jntii !hiv;d cAC««:dv-d.

43 And [onaihan said tu David, 'Go in p<ace,|''* '•''

llforasnuichas w, iiavt: swora l>othofusIn the n.nme {j^'j^}^,^'
',i^^^^^

of the t.i'Rb, sayintr, The Lmkh be Uiwi i;i >'i» and ""~1'
i

'*"-~
, 11** I II I,-

•tMm»t~\. mtK
thee, and Ix-t^'otn my *e«d and thy seed for »:\e(. XU,„, 'I

And !. .iro.sc and departed and Jinathiiv wmfl l!

into the city.
•

'

II

CHAl'. XXI.
I ij

THLN lamc David lo N'»!' i«' '.\himelech tbe!;^;«-i'i

p.!''st and Ahiiwlfi h was atraid at thel;^^,^^*;^'')^ "•

meetin.. of iv.ula J s'sii ui»(c hira Whv t7'*/thou i'r'**' *.'»•.

alone, \r\n .^> ^awft »•« oim * '''« •*
,

•>>-'««3

2 A

imite, the

Saul.

S Ij And D,nvitl said ui.tu Ahinielech,An«;

not here undt.r thine hand sijcar «jr swor
have neither broiight my sword nor jny w^ai*.

nie, because tJie king'.s businet>i> n ouircd h*,

9 And the priest said, The ..word of (jotn»

i**;'' "'iPhiii .tine, whom thou slewcst in *ihe valley

|1) hoid, it / lun wra|)pcd in a clotii bu>
jephod: if thou wilt take that, take it: for

'nt> other save tJul hi re. And David '^lid,
.

none like that ;
give il me,

lo^And David ar* st.and lied that da)

o.'"Saul. and went to [[.Xchish tJic king oi

1 1 And "the servants of Achish s.iid u

Is not this David the kin^ ol' the land *
'

[not : inij one to another of hiin in diin' < v

^}^Saul hath slain liis tliousands, aiid Da\, :

tiujusaiids?

I
I i .And David 'laid up tliese wordi, in r

ami was .'.ore afraid of AJ ish the ki.ii,

13 And 'he chani^ed his l>ehavipt!r !•• .. >

xnA r igned nimself mad in tl.-ir hnnd*, j

bl<-d f>n the door . of the gate, and let hi. ^

SotcIlp

i*c«>

1:1

'*l

ifr-y

down upon his beard.

14 rlien said A< hisb unto his ser>»«irv

s«»e 'lie man ijis mad: wherefore .'/

ibrouit^lit him to me?
I s } favc I need of mad-men, that y<: h

Thek
said u

busine

commit
vants t

.3N
give m

[-.est,

•>d hath

lnvc

this /<•//<'-.' t.» jilay the mad man in „
shall lli»yi«<«*/ coen. into iny houst *

Bi'V j-*>

ititn ^'
1/

4'i-*'orr.I David, ami i&aul,

r mine hked, hut

ltH<i

have r,*^' 'jn
if"-

'^

»

'riiiiij

a*i ui inii»« ha<v1. or w!u»t|

there

4A
TAere
there is luiliowt

.

kept tl) .:ms«'lves >'

5 A:i i David annwfrrcii Ui j

him, or a tnith women Jioi .

about K.n'- di.nec days, iuicc i

'vessel .
'< she yuui^j u^en are holy, ai^^i .-» -vuf^:. ,*,'"!r*

in a n^ Min-f rf.ot.^fajn. jjyea, tliou^;.': .t wer» *aii< ';,^^^
tified til..' da> ' in the vessel. iJHT^t'l

6 So the priest 'K^vc hmi lullowVd */*j4 .• for,l*|X!f
there was no bread there but the shew-bread, *tha<. ;;;;**'"" iJl*5^*

was taken from Ix^fore the Lokd. to put hot bread Ijij^** it

:
«••»*

tOr,

in the ii..y \*I''-n it wis tiken away.

7 No\^ .« ."luiiu man of the servanu of SauiSjf;!,?;
urn there that day. dcUincd bcfo/c iht Ijom> , and;';:'''^'!!'** •iot jc:>ic 'iiivc every qhc ol you U .,
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CHAP. XXII.
*ti<ve 1/ ' 'iiivtU at ,4Jifft'»i^

W! I'* therefore departed iheuci

__ '10 die cave Adullam : and when
and all liis father's house heard /'/, tju

fluther to him.

2 'And ev(;ry one //utf zcas in distr*-.'-.

one that ficai in debt, and every ont

contented, gailic-ev! tiiemselves uni

lx:t amc a captain ov«:r them : and li.-

Ihini aUiut four hundred men.

j 3 "IjAnd Davi'J went thence toMizw-
jiMvI h« siiid unio ihr. king of Moab.

;

'ar»d my mother, I uray thee, come fort-

yu'\ '!u I know wiuxi God will do for

! 4 And ije brought theni before the i>.

'and they dwelt with him all tl»e wuik
'was in the hold.

5 % And the prophet 'Gad said un^.,.

not in i'le liold , d<'4)arf, and ^m tlw
|of juvi ..1. Then David departed, .t;

|th<* ff>rest of Hareth.
«> ^W'hen Saul heard thai David -v

jand the men tiiai were with him, (i.

m Gibeah- under a l|lree in Ran-;./

Skpear in his hand, and all li ; serva*».-

iu^ ai out hiir. .\

7 Then Saul said unto his S'l

aK)ut him, He;y iww, ye Benjamir«
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Stmtitruilty to tkt priest*.

yardn, afui make you all captains of thousands, and

captains of hundreds

;

g That all of you have conspired against me, and

there is none that fsheweth me that -^my son hath

made a league with the son of Jesse, and there is

none of you that is sorry for me, or sheweth unto

me that my son hath stirred up my servant against

mc, to lie in wait, as at this day ?

9^Then answered 'Doeg the Edomite, which

was set over the servants of Saul, and said, I saw

the son of lesse coming to Nob, to *Ahimelech the

son of 'Ahttub.

10 'And he inquired of the Lonn for him, and

'gave him victuals, and gave him the sword of

Goliath the Philistine.

11 Then the kin^ sent to call Ahimelech the

priest, the son of Ahitub, and all his father's house,

the priests that were in Nob : and they came all

of them to the king.

1

2

And Saul said, Hear now, thou son of Ahitub.

And he answered, f Here I am, my lord.

13 And Saul said unto him. Why have ye con-

spired against me, thou and the son of Jesse, in

that thou hast given him bread, and a sword, and
hast inquired of God for him, that he should rise

against me, to lie in wait, as at this day ?

14 Then Ahimelech answered the king, and said.

And who is so faithful among all thy servants as

David, which is the king's son-in-law, and goeth at

thy bidding, and is honourable in thine house ?

1

5

Did I then begin to inquire ofGod for him? be
it far from me. Let not the king impute anv thing

iinto his servant, nortoaW the house ofmy father: for

thy servant knew nothing of all this, fless or more.
16 And the king said. Thou shalt surely die,

Ahimelech, thou, and all thy father's house.

17 ^And the king said unto the ||ffootmen that

stood about him. Turn, and slay the priests of the
Lord; because their hand also is with David, and
becausediey knew when he fled, and did not shew it

to me. But the servants ofthe king "would not put
forth their hand to fall upon the priests of the Lord.

iS And the king said to Doe^Tum thou, and fall

upon thepriests. And DoegtheEdomite turned,and
he fell upon the priests, and "slew on that day four-

score and five persons that did wear a linen ephod
19 'And Nob, the city of the priests, smote he

with the edge of the svrord, both men and women,
children and sucklings, and oxen, and asses, and
heep, with the edge of the sword.

20 ^'And one of the sons of Ahimelech the son
of Ahitub, named Alnathar, 'escaped, and fled after
David.

3t And Abiathar shewed David that Saul had
slain the Lord's priests.

aa And David ssud unto Abiathar, I knew //that
day, when Doep the Edomite was there, that he
would surely tell Saul : I have occasioned tktdeath
of all the persons of thy father's house.

a3 Abide thou with me, fear not: 'for he that
eekedi my life seek^th thy life : but with me thou
sMt be in safe-guard.
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David estapeth from Keilah.

CHAP. XXII

L

Dm iJ, imfmrimg 0/ Ik* LtrJ hy AH*lhar, rutm/tt Xtihi,

THEN they told David, saying, Behold, the Phil-

istines fight against 'Keilah, and '.ney rob the

threshing-floors.

2 Therefore David 'inquired of the Lord, saying.

Shall I go and smite these Philistines } Ancl the

Lord said unto David, Co, and smite tlie Philis-

tines, and save Keilah.

3 And David's men said unto him. Behold, wc be
afraid here in Judah: how much more then if we
come to Keilah against the armies ofthe Philistines?

4 Then David inquired of the Lord yet again.

And the Lord answered him and said, Arise, go
down to Keilah ; for I will deliver the Philistines

i'nto thine hand.

5 So David and his men went to Keilah, and
fought with the Philistines, and brought away
their cattle, and smote them with a great slaughter.

So David saved the inhabitants of Keilah.

6 And it came to pass, when Abiathar the son of

Ahimelech 'fled to David to Keilah, that he came
down with an ephod in his hand.

7 ^ And it was told Saul that David was come to

Keilan. And Saul said, God hath delivered him
into mine hand ; for he is shut in, by entering into

a town that hath gates and bars.

8 And Saul called all the people together to war,

to go down to Keilah, to besiege David and his men.

9 ^And David knew that SauX secretly practised

mischief against him ; and ^e said to Abiathar the

priest, Bring hither the ephod.

10 Then said David, O Lord God of Israel, thy

servant hath certainly heard that Saul seekedh to

come to Keilah, 'to destroy the city for my sake.

1

1

Will the men of Keilah deliver me up into his

hand ? will Saul come down, as thy servant hath

heard ? O Lord God of Israel, I beseech thee, tell

thy servant. And the LoRDsaid, He will come down.
1 3 Then said David, Will the jnen of Keilah

fdeliver me and my men into the hand of Saul ?

And the Lord said. They will deliver thee up.

1

3

^Then David and his men, ^v^hich were about
six hundred, arose and departed out of Keilah,

and went whithersoever they could go. And it

was told Saul that David was escaped from Keilah;

and he forbare to go forth.

14 And David abode in the wilderness in strong

holds, and remained in a 'mountain in the wilder-

ness of *Ziph. And Saul 'sought him every day.

but God delivered him not into his hand.

1

5

And David saw that Saul was come out to

.~rek his life : and David war in the wilderness of

Ziph in a wood.
16^And Jonathan Saul's son arose, and went

to David into the wood, and strengdiened his

hand in God.

1

7

And he said unto him. Fear not : for the hand
of Saul my father shall not find thee ; and thou

shalt be king over Israel, and I shall be next unto
thee ; and *3iat also Saul my father knoweth.

18 And they two 'made a covenant before the

889



David culteth off Saul's skirt. I. SAMUEL.
Lord : and David abode in the wooa, and Jonathan
uunt to his house.

19 ^Then "came up the Ziphites to Saul to

CJibeah, sayi.i?, Doth not David hide himself with

us in strong nolds in die wood, in the hill of

Hachilah, wnich is fon the south of
||
Jeshimon ?

20 Now therefore, O king, come down accord-

ing to all the desire of thy soul to come down ; and
"uur {^diTt shall be to deliver him into the king's hand.

2

1

And Saul said, Blessed be ye of the Lord ;

for ye have compassion on me.
22 Go, I pray yoL, prepare yet, and know, and

sec his place where his fhaunt is,aWwho hath seen

him there : for it is toldme /^i/hedealeth very subtilly.

23 See therefore, and take knowledge of all tlie

lurking-places where he hideth himself, and come
ye again to me with the certainty, and I will go
with you : and it shall come to pass, if he be in the

land, that I will search him out throughout all the

thousands of Judah.

24 And they arose, anr! 'vent to Ziph before Saul

:

hut David and his men were in the wilderness 'of

Maon, in the plain on the south of Jeshimon.

25 Saul alsoand his men went to seek him. And
thoy told David: wherefore he came down ||into a
rock, and abode in the wilderness of Maon. And
when Saul heard thai, he pursued after David in

the wilderness of Maon.
26 And Saul went on this side of the mountain,

and David and his men on that side of the moun-
tain : 'and David made haste tz ^et away for fear

of Saul ; for Saul and his ra jn 'compassed David
and his men round about to take them.

27 ^"But there came a messenger unto Saul,

saying, Maste thee, and come ; for the Philistines

have -{* invaded the land.

28 Wherefore Saul returned from pursuing after

David, and went against the Philistines : therefore

ihey called that place ||Sela-hammah-lekoth.

29 ^[ And David went up from thence, and dwelt
in stn^r.^ iiolds at 'En-gedi.

CHAP. XXIV.
DaviJim a cave at £ii-gfdi, Mavimg ctU off SauFi liirl, ipartlk kit lift.

AND it came to pass, "when Saul was returned
from t following the Philisdnes, that it was told

him, saying, Behold, David is in the wilderness of
Fii-gedi.

2 Then Saul took three thousand chosen men out
of all Israel, and Vent to seek David and his men
upon the rocks of the wild goats.

3 And hecame to the sheep-cotesby the way, where
xoas a cave : and 'Saul went in to 'cover his feet: and
'David and hismen remained in the sides of the cave,

4''And the men of David said unto him, Behold
the day of which the Lord said unto thee. Behold,
I will deliver thine enem^ into thine hand, that

thou mayest do to him as it shall seem good unto
thee. Then David arose, and cut oflT the skirt of
j- Saul's robe privily.

5 And it came to pass afterward, that 'David's
heart smote him, because he had cutoff Saul's skirt
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but spareth his Ufi.

o ^nd he said unto his men, The Lord forbid

that I should do this thing unto my master, the

Lord's anointed, to stretch forth mine hand against

him, seeing he is the anointed of the Lord.

7 So David f 'stayed his servants with these

words, and suffered them not to rise against Saul.

But Saul rose up out of the .cave, and went on

his way.

8 David also arose afterward, and went out ofthe
cave, and cried after Saul, saying. My lord the king.

And when Saul looked behind him, David stooped

with his face to the earth, and bowed himself.

9 ^And David said to Saul, 'Wherefore hearest

thou men's words, saying. Behold, David seeketh

diy hurt ?

ID Behold, this day thine eyes have seen how that

the Lord hath delivered thee to-dav into mine hand

in the cave: and someha^xx^ me kill thee; haiminetyt

spared thee; and I said, I will not put forth minehand
against my lord; for he is the Lord's anointed.

1

1

Moreover, my father, see, yea, see die skirt

of thy robe in my hand : foe in that I cut off the

skirt of thy robe, and killed thee not, know thou

and see that thtre is 'neither evil nor transgression

in mine hand, and I have not sinned against thee

;

yet thou "huntest my soul to take it.

1

2

"The Lord judge between me and thee, and

the Lord avenge me of thee : but mine hand shall

not be upon thee.

1

3

As saith die proverb of the ancients. Wick-

edness proceedcth from the wicked: but mine

hand shall not be upon thee.

14 After whom is the king of Israel come out?

after whom dost thou pursue ? 'after a dead dog,

after 'a flea.

1

5

'The Lord therefore be judge, and judge be-

twefin me and thee, and 'see, and 'plead my cause,

and fdeliver me out of thine hand.

16 ^And it came to pass when David had made

an end of speaking thrse words unto Saul, that

Saul said, 'Is this thy voice, my son David ? And

Saul lifted up his voice, and wept
1

7

"And he said to David, Thou art 'more right-

eous than I : for 'thou hast rewarded me good,

whereas I have rewarded thee evil.

1

8

And diou hast chewed this day how that thou

hast dealt well with me ; forasmuch as when the

Lord had *{ delivered me into thine hand, thou

killedst me not
1

9

For ifjcman fin'^ his enemy, will he let him go

well away ? wherefore the Lord reward thee good,

for that thou hast done unto me this day.

20 .And now, behold, *I know well that thou shalt

surely be king, and that the kingdom of Israel shall

be established in thine hand.

21 'Swear now therefore unto me by the Lokin

'that thou wilt not cut off my seed after me, and

that thou wilt not destroy my name out of my

father's house.

22 And David sware unto Saul. And Saul

went hrnie; but David and his men gat them up

unto 'the hold.
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CHAP. XXV.
I Samutl diHh. » David m Paran ttntUtk U N' haU

A ND 'Samuel died: and all the Israelites were

/\ gathered together, and 'lamented him, and

buried him in his house at Ramah. And David

arose, and went down 'to the wilderness of Paran.

2 And thereVMS a man ^n Maoti, whose
|!
posses-

sions were in 'Carmel ; and the man xvas very great,

and he had three thousand sheep, and a thousand

goats : and he was shearing his sheep in Carmel.

3 Now the name of the man was Nabal ; and the

name of his wife Abigail : and yKewas a woman of

good understanding.andofabeautifulcountenance

:

but die man was churlish and evil in his doings

;

and he was of the house of Caleb.

4^And David heard in the wilderness that

Nabal did ^shear his sheep.

5 And David sent out ten young men, and David

said unto the young men, Get you up to Carmel,

and go to Natnl, and fgreet him in my name

;

6 And dius shnl? ye say to him that liveth in

prosperity, 'Peace be both to thee, and peace be to

thine house, and peace be unto all that thou hast.

7 And now I have heard that thou hast shearers

:

now thy shepherds which were with us, we fhurt
Ujem not, 'neither was there aught missing unto

them, all the while they were in Carmel.

8 Ask thy young men, and they will shew thee.

Wherefore let the young men find favour in thine

eyes : for we come in *k good day : give, I pray

thee, whatsoever cometh to thine hand unto thy

servants, and to thy son David.

9 And when David's young men came, they

spake to Nabal according to all those words in the

name of David, and fceased.
lO^And Nabal answered David's servants, and

said, *Who is David ? and who is the son of Jesse?
there be many servants now-a-days that break
away every man from his master.

1

1

'Shall I then take my bread, andmy water, and
my fflesh that I have killed for my shearers, and
give it unto men,whom I know not whence they be?

12 So David's young men turned their way,
and went again, and came and told him all those
sayings.

1

3

And David said unto his men, Gird ye on every
man his sword. And they girded on every man his

sword ; and David also girded on his sword : and
there went up after David about four hundred
men ; and two hundred "abode by the stuff.

i4^ButoneoftheyoungmentoldAbigail,Nabars
wife, saying, Behold, David sent messengers out
of the wilderness to salute our master; and he
trailed on them.

15 But the men were very good unto us, and
we were not fhurt, neither missed we any diing,
as long as we were conversant with them, when
we were in the fields

:

> 6 Theywere 'a wall unto us bothby nightand day,
•II the while we were with them keeping the sheep.

17 Now therefore know and consider what thou
wilt do

; for 'evil is determined against our master,

Bdbn 1
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Abigail beconuth David's wife.

L(jkd God of Israel, which sent thee this day to

meet me

:

33 And blessed be thy advice, ar. d blessed be thou,

which hast "kept me this day from cominjj to shed

blood, and from avenging myselfwith mineown hand.

54 For in very deed, as the L' ikd ^ '/od of Israel

liveth, which hath "kept me back from h irting thee,

except thou hadst hasted and come to meet me,

surely there had 'not been left unto Tiabal by the

morning light any that pisseth against the wall.

35 So David received of her hand that which

she had brought him, and said unto her, ^Go up in

peace to tliine house ; see, I have hearkened to thy

voice, and have 'accepted thy person.

36^And Abigail came to Nabal; and behold,

""he held a feast in his house, like the feast of a

king ; and Nabal's heart %vas merry within him, for

he wcs very drunken: wherefore she told him
nothing, less or more, until the morning light

37 I3ut it came to pass in the morning, when the

wine was gone out of Nabal, and his wife had told

him these things, that his heart died within him,

and he became as a stone.

38 And it came to pass about ten days after,

that the Lord smote Nabal, that he died.

39 And when David heard that Nabal was dead,

he said, 'Blessed be the Lord, that hath 'pleaded

the cause of my reproach from the hand of Nabai,

and hath "kept his servant from evil : for the Lord
hath 'returned the wickedness of Nabal upon his

own head. And David sent and communed with

Abigail, to take her to him to wife.

40 And when the servants of David were come
to Abigail to Carmel, they spake unto her, saying,

David sent us unto thee, to take thee to him to wife.

41 And she arose, and bowed herselfon lur face

to the eartli, and said, Behold, let ''thine handmaid be

n servant to wash the feet of the servants ofmy lord.

43 And Abigail hasted, and arose, and rode upon
an ass, with five damsels of hers that went fafter

her ; and she went after die messengers of David,

and became his wife.

43 David also took Aliinoam 'of Jezreel ; 'and
they were also both of them his wives.

44 \ But Saul had given 'Michal his daughter,

David's wife, to || Phaltt the son of Laish, whioi was
of '^Gallim.

CHAP. XXVI.
Saul comrtk to Jtachilak agaimi Daoid.

AND the Ziphites came unto Saul to Gibeah,
saying, "Doth not David hide himself in the

hill of Hachilah, which is before Jeshimon ?

3 Then Saul arose, and went down to the wil-

derness of Ziph, having three thousand chosen
men of Israel with him, to seek David in the wil-

derness of Ziph.

3 And Saul pitched in the hill of Hachilah, which
is before Jeshimon, by the way. But David abc'
in the wilderness, and he saw that Saul came after

him into the wilderness.

4 David therefore sent out spies, and under-
titood tliat Saul was come in very deed.
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David reprovetk Abner, &e,

5 IfAnd David arose and came to the place

where Saul had pitched : and David beheld the

place where Saul lay, and *Abner the son of Ntr,

the captain of his host And Saul lay in the
|| trench,

and the people pitched round about him.

6 Then answered David and said to Ahimelech

the Hittite, and to Abishai 'the son of Zeruiah,

brother to Joab, saying. Who will 'go down with

me to Saul to the camp ? And Abishai said, I will

go down with thee.

7 So David and Abishai came to the people by

night: and behold, Saul laysleepingwithin the trench,

and his spear stuck in the ground at his bolster : but

Abner and the people lay round about him.

8 Then said Abishai to David, God hath fde-

livered thine enemy into thine hand this day : now
therefore let me smite him, I pray thee, with the

spear, even to the earth at once, and I will not

smile him the second time.

9 And David said to Abishai, Destroy him not:

'for who can stretch forth his hand against the

Lord's anointed, and be guiltless ?

10 David said furthermore, As the Lord liveth,

Ahe Lord shall smite him ; or '^his day shall come

to die ; or he shall Mescend into batde, and perish.

1

1

'The Lord forbid that I should stretch forth

mine hand against the Lord's anointed : but I pray

thee, take thou now the spear that is at his bolster,

and the cruse of water, and let us go.

1

3

So David took the spear and the cruse of

water from Saul's bolster ; and they ^at them awav,

and no man saw it, nor knew it, neither awaked:

for they xoere all asleep ; because 'a deep sleep

from the Lord was fallen upon them.

i3^Then David went over to the other side

and stood on the top of an hill alar off; a great

space being between them

:

14 And David cried to the people, and to Abner

the son of Ner, saying, Answerest thou not Abner?

Then Abner answered and said, Who art thou tkU

criest to the king ?

1

5

And David said to Abner, Art not thou a

valiant man? and who tr like to thee in Israel?

Wherefore then hast thou not kept thy lord the

king ? for there came one of the people in to de-

stroy the king thy lord.

1

6

This thmg is not good that thou hast done*

As the Lord liveth, ye are fworthy to die, because

ye have not kept your master the Lord's anointed.

And now see where the king's spear is, and the

cruse of water that was at his bolster.

1

7

And Saul knew David's voice, and said, 'It

this thy voice, my son Pavid ? and David said,

It is my voice, my lord, O king.

18 And he said, "Wherefore doth my lord thus

pursue aftr.r his servant? for what have I done?

or what evil is in mine hand ?

19 Now therefore, I pray thee, let my lord the

king hear the words of his servant If the Lord

have "stirred thee up against me, let him faccept an

offering : but if they be the children of men, curaed

bti they before the Lord ; 'for they have drivenM



Ziklag given to David. CHAP.

out this day from fabiding in the inheritance of

the Lord, saying, Go, serve other gods.

20 Now therefore, let not my blood fall to the

earth before the face of the Lokd : for the king of

Israel is cv^me out to seek 'a flea, as when one

dotli hunt a partridge in the mountains.

31 fThen said Saul, ''I have sinned: return, my
son David ; for I will no more do thee harm, because

my soul was 'precious in thine eyes this day : behold,

I have played the fool, and have erred exceedingly.

22 And David answered and said, Behold the

king's spear I and let one of the young men come
over and fetch it

23 'The Lord render to every man his righteous-

ness and his faithfulness : for the Lord delivered

thee into my hand to-day, but I would not stretch

forth mine hand against the Lord's anointed.

34 And behold, as thy life was much set by this

day in mine eyes, so let my life be much set by in

the eyes of the Lord, and let htm deliver mc out

of all tribulation.

35 Then Saul said to David, Blessed 6g thou, my
son David : thou shalt both do great things, and
also shalt still "prevail. So Davidwent on his way,

and Saul returned to his place.

CHAP. XXVIL
SuU kiaring DaoU It bt in Catk, tttiilk no mtrt for Aim,

AND David said in his heart, I shall now fperish
one day by the hand of Saul : tAere is nothing

better for me than that I should speedily escape
into the land of the Philistines; and Saul shall

despair of me, to seek me any more in any coast

of Israel : so shall I escape out of his hand.
2 And David arose, 'and he passed over with

die six hundred men that were with him 'unto
Achish, the son of Maoch, king of Gath.

3 And David dwelt with Achish at Gath, he and
his men, every man with his household, even David
'with his two wives, Ahinoam the Jezreelitess, and
Abigail the Carmelitess, Nabal's wife.

4 And it was told Saul that David was fled to
Gath : and he sought no more again for him.

5 fAnd David said unto Achish, If I have now
found grace in thine eyes, let them give me a place
in some town in the country, that I may dwell
there

: for why should thy servant dwell in the royal
dty with thee ?

6 Then Achish gave htm Ziklae thatday : where-
fore 'Ziklag pertaineth unto the ktngs ofJudah unto
this day.

7 And fthe time that David dwelt in the country
of the Philistines was fa full year and four months.

8 fAnd David and his men went up, and invaded
'the Geshurites, -^and the ||Ge«rites, and the'Ama-
lekites: for those nations were of old the inhabi-
tants of the land, *as thou goest to Shur, even unto
the land of Egypt
9 And David smot« the land, and left neither

»«n nor woman alive, and took away the sheep,
md the oxen, and the asses, and the camels, and
we apparel, and returned, and came to Achish.

XXVII, XXVIII. Saul ueketh a wiieh.
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10 And Achish said, ||
Whither have ye made a

road to-day ? And David said. Against the south

of Judah, and against the south of 'the Jerahmeel-

ites, and against the south of 'the Kenites.

1

1

And David saved neither man nor woman
aiive, to bring tidings to Gath, saying. Lest they

should tell on us, saying. So did David, and so

will be his manner all the while he dwelleth in the

country of the Philistines. •

1

2

And Achish believed David, saying. He hath

made his people Israel f utterly to abhor him ; there-

fore he shall be my servant for ever.

CHAP. XXVIII.
7%t wittk, meouraged tjr Saul, raiulh up Samme/.

A ND 'it came to pass in those days, that the

/A Philistines gathered their armies together for

warfare, to fight with Israel. And Achish said unto
David, Know thou assuredly, that thou shalt go
out with me to battle, thou and thy men.

2 And David said to Achish, Surely thou shalt

know what thy servant can do. And Achish said

to David, Therefore will I make thee keeper of
mine head for ever.

3^Now 'Samuel was dead, and all Israel had
lamented htm, and buried him in Ramah, even in his

own city. And Saul had put away 'those that had
familiar spirits, and the wizards, out of the land.

4 And the Philistines gathered themselves

together, and came and pitched in 'Shunem : and
Saul gathered all Israel together, and they pitched

in 'Gilboa.

5 And when Saul saw the host of the Philistines,

he v.'as "^afraid, and his heart greatly trembled.

6 And when Saul inquired of the Lord, 'the

Lord answered him not, neither by 'dreams, nor

'by Urim, nor by prophets.

7 ^Then saidSaul unto his servants.Seek nic a wo-

man thathatha familiar spirit that I maygo to he r, aml

inquire ofher. And his servants said to him, Behold,

tAere is a woman that hath a familiar spirit at En- dor.

8 And Saul disguised himself, and put on other

raiment and he went and two men with him, and
they came to the woman by night : and 'he said, I

Eray thee, divine unto me by the familiar spirit <ind

ring me Aim up, whom I shall name unto thee.

9 And the woman said unto him. Behold, tliou

knowest what Saul hath done, how he hath 'cut oiT

those that have familiar spirits, and the wizards,

out of the land ; wherefore then layest thou a sn^irc

for my life, to cause me to die ?

10 And Saul sware to her by the Lord, saying,

As the Lord liveth, there shall no pu.nishment

happen to thee for this thing.

1

1

Then said the woman, Whom shall I brinig

up unto thee ? And he said. Bring me up Samuel.

1

2

And when the woman saw Samuel, she cried

with aloud voice: and the woman spake to Saul, say-

ing, Why hast thou deceived me? ibr thou art Saul.

13 And die king said unto her, Be not afraid: for

what sawest thou ? And the woman said unto Saul,

I saw "gods ascending out of die earth. ' ,u



Th4 witch raistih %p Satntul.

14 And he said unto her, fVVhat form w he of?

and she said, An old man cometh up ; and he is

covered with "a mantle. And Saul perceived that

it was Samuel, and he stooped with his face to the

ground, and bowed himself.

1

5

^And Samuel said to Saul, Why hast thou dis-

quieted me, to bring me up ? And Saul answered,
*\ am sore distressed ; for the Philistines make war
against me, and ''God is departed from me, and
'answereth me no more, neither fby prophets, nor

by dreams : therefore I have called thee, that thor

maycst make known unto me what I shall do.

1

6

Then said Samuel, Wherefore then dost thou

ask of rne, seeing the Lord is departed from thee,

anu is become thine enemy?
1

7

And the Lord hath done
||
to him, 'as he spake

by fme: for the Lord hath rent the kingdom out

of thine hand, and given it to thy neighbour, even

to David:
18 'Because thou obeyedst not the voice of the

Lord, nor executedst his fierce wrath upon Ama-
lek, therefore hath the Lord done this Uiing unto

thee this day.

19 Moreover, the Lord will also deliver Israel

with thee into the hand of the Philistines : and to-

morrow shall thou and diy sons be with me : the

Lord also shall deliver the host of Israel into the

hand of the Philistines.

20 Then Saul ffell straightway all along on the

earth, and was sore afraid, because of the words of

Samuel : and there was no strength in him ; for he
had eaten no bread all the day, nor all the night.

21 ^And the woman came unto Saul, and saw
that he was sore troubled, and said unto him. Be-
hold, thine handmaid hath obeyed thy voice, and I

have 'put my life in mine hand, and have hearkened
unto thy words which thou spakest unto me.

22 Now therefore, I pray thee, hearken thou also

unto the voice of thine handmaid, and let me set a
morsel of bread before thee ; and eat, that thou
mayest have sii ength when thou goest on thy way.

23 But he refused, and said, I will not eat. But
his servants, together with the woman, compelled
him ; and he hearkened unto their voice. So he
arose (iom the earth, and sat upon the bed.

24 A <id thewoman had a fat calf in thehouse ; and
she hasted, and killed it,and took flour, and kneaded
1/, and did bake unleavened bread thereof:

25 And she brought it before Saul, and before

his servants ; and they did eat. Then they rose

up, and went away that night

CHAP. XXIX.
Atkiik dismitutk David v>M eemmtndoHam 0/ Aii fidtlity.

"V TOW the Philistines gathered together all their

I^ armies 'to Aphek: and the Israelites pitched

by a fountain which is in Jezreel.

2 And the lords of the Philistines passed on by
hundreds, and by thousands : but David and his

men passed on in the rere-ward 'with Achish.

3 Then said the princes of the Philistines, What
do these Hebrews hert t And Achish said unto the
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Th4 Amaiekitts spoil Ziklag,

princes of the Fliilistines, is not this David, the ser-

vant ofSaul the king of Israel, which hath been with

me ^these days, or tnese years, and I have 'found no

fault in him since he fell unto me unto this day?

4 And the princes of the Philistines were wroth

with him ; and the princes of the Philistines said

unto him,'^Make this fellow return, that he may go
again to his place which thou hast appointed him,

and let him not go down with us to battle, lest ^in

the battle he be an adversary to us : for wherewith

should he re'~oncile himself unto his vcvx&x.tr'i shotdd

it not bi wit "che heads of these men ?

5 Is not s David of whom they sang one to

another in d: :es, saying, ^Saul slew his thousands,

and David h ten thousands?

6 1[Then Achish called David, and said unto him,

Surely, as the Lord liveth, thou hast been upright,

and 'thy going out and thy coming in with me in die

host /<• «^ood in my sight : for 'I have not found evil

in thee since the day of thy coming unto me unto

this day: nevertheless f the lords favour thee not

7 Wherefore now return, and go in peace, t'nat

thou fdisplease not t ~ Srds of tne Philistines.

8 TfAnd David said -> Achish, But what have

I done ? and what hast thou found in thy servant, so

longas I have been fwith thee un to this day, that 1 may

not go fight against the enemies ofmy lord the king.

9 And Achish answered and said to David, 1 know

that thou art good in my sight, 'as an angel of God

:

notwithstanding, "the princes of the Philistines have

said. He shall not go up with us to the battle.

10 Wherefore now rise up early in the morning

with thy master's servants that are com; with thee:

and as soon as ye be up early in the inorning, and

have light, depart.

1

1

So David and his men rose up early to depart

in the morning, to return into the land of the Philis-

dnes. "And the Philistines went up to Jezreel

A'

CHAP. XXX.
Tki AmaUkUit spoil Ziklag. 7 David furttutk /km.

ND it came to pass, when David and his men

were come to ziklag on the third day, that the

Amalekites had invaded the south, and Zikbg,

and smitten Ziklag, and burned it with fire;

2 And had taken the women captives t'^at u/ere

therein; they s\':\- r.oS: ^nv, either great or small,

but carried ('.v..;;; away, anc' v.'»nt on their way.

3 If So David ..MJ his mi.r, c^ime to the city, and

behold, it was bur: cd witS Mrf . ard their wives, and

their ,(mis, and tht-rr Ja jg .itrs, »vere taken captives.

4 Then David and ih- j »^ople that were widi him

lifted up their voice .luicl wept, undl they had no

more power to weef

.

5 And David's 'two wives were taken captives,

Ahinoam the Jezreelitess, and Abigail the wife of

Nabal the Carmelite.

6 And David was greatly distressed : 'for the

people spake of stoning him, because the soul of all

the people was fgrieved, every man for his sons,

and for his daughters : "Ijut David encouraged him-

self in the Lord his God.
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David's lamenlatiem

Philintinrn came to strip the stain, that they found
Jiaul and his three sons fallen in mount Giiboa.

9 And they cut off his head, and stripped off his

armour, and svnt into the land of the Philistines

round about, to 'publish it in the house of their

idols, and among the people.

I "> *And they put nis armour in the house of
'Ashtaroth : and "they fastened

wall of "Beth-shan.

II. SAMUEL.' Mvr Saul and yonalhan.
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II ^'And when the inhabitants of Jabesh-gilead

heard |]of that which the Philistines had done to

Saul,

1 3 *h\\ the valiant men arose, and went all night,

and took the body of Saul, and the bodies of hU
sons from the wall of Beth-shan, and came to Ja-

besh, and 'burnt them there.

1 3 And they took their bones, and "Iniried thtm

under a tree at Jabesh, and 'fasted seven days.

The SECOND Book of SAMUEL,
Otherwise called The 8£C0ND Book of (ho KINGS.

m-\

CHAP. I.

D<nid lamtnMh Sattl am4 ymmtkam wM « itmf.

NOW it came to pass after the death of Saul,

when David was returned from 'the slaughter

of the Amalekitcs, and David had abode two days
in Zikl^^

;

2 It came even to pass on the third day, that

beliold, *a man came out of the camp from Saul
'with his clothes rent, and earth upon his head:
and so it was, when he came to David, that he fell

to the earth, and did oljeisance.

3 And David said unto him, From whence comcst
thou .' And he said unto him, Out of the camp of
Israel am I escaped.

4 And David said unto him, fHow went the
matter ? I pray thee, tell me. And he answered.
That the people are fled from the batde, and many
of the people also are fallen and dead ; and Saul
and Jonathan his son are dead also.

5 And David said unto the young man that told

him, How knowest thou that Saul and Jonathan
his son be dcaci ?

6 And the young man that told him said, As I

liappened by chance upon 'mount Giiboa, behold,
'.Saul leaned upon his spear ; and lo, the chariots

and horsemen followed hard after him.

7 And when he looked behind him, he saw me,
and called unto me. And I answered, fHere am I.

8 And he said unto me, Who art thou ? And I

answered him, I am an Amalekite.

9 He said unto me again, Stand, I pray thee,

upon me, and slay me : for
|| anguish is come upon

me, because my life is yet whole in me.
10 So I stood upon him, and-^slew him, because

I was sure that he could not live after that he was
fallen: and I took the crown that was upon his

head, and the bracelet that was on his arm, and
have brought them hither unto my lord.

1

1

Then David took hold on his clothes, and ''rent

them ; and likewise all the men that were with 'him.

1

2

And they mourned and wept, and fasted until

even, for Saul and for Jonathan his son, and for the
people of the Lord, and for the house of Israel

;

because they were fallen by the sword.

13^And David said unto the young man that

told hunt Whence atet thou ? And he answered, I

am the son of a stranger, an Amalekite.

Bdbf*



md Jonathmt, Datfid amrmUd kin^ at Htbron. CHAP. III. Joah pursuttk Abntr.

any of the cities of ludah ? And the Lord said

unto him, Go up. And David said, Whither shall

I «, up ? And he said, Unto 'Hebron.

3 So David went up thither, and his 'two wives

also, Ahinoam the Jezreelitess, and Abigail Nabal's

wife the Carmelite.

3 And 'his men that v»ert with him did Davi('

bring up, every man with his household : and they

dwelt in the cities of Hebron.

4 'And the men of Judah came, and there they

anointed David king over the house of Judah.

And thev told David, saying, That '^the men of

Jabesh-gilead wert they that buried Saul.

SfAnd David sent messengers unto the men
of Jaoesh-gilead. and said unto them, 'Blessed b« ye

of die LoKij, that ye liavc shewed this kindness unto

your lord, wen unto Saul, and have buried him.

6 And now 'the Lokd shew kindness and truth

unto you : and I also will reouite you this kindness,

because ye have done this thing.

7 Therefore now let your hands be strengthened,

and f be ye valiant: for vour master Saul is dead,

and also the house of Judah have anointed me k Ing

over them.

8 ^ But 'Abner the son of Ner, captain of f Saul's

host, took
II
Ish-bosheth the son of Saul, and brought

him over to Mahanaim

;

9 And made him king over Gilead, and over
die Ashurites, and over lezreel, and over Ephraim,
and over Benjamin, and over sill Israel.

10 Ish-bosnetli Saul's son was forty years old

when he began to reign over Israel, and reigned
two years : but the house of Judah followed David.

1

1

And 'the ftime that David was king in Heb-
ron, over the house of Judah, was seven years and
six months.

12 ^And Abner the son of Ner, and the ser-

vants of Ish-bosheth the son of Saul, went out from
Mahanaim to 'Gibeon.

1

3

And Joab the son of Zeniiah, and the ser-

vants of David went out, and met ftogether by
"the pool of Gibeon : and they sat down, the one
on the one side of the pool and tlie other on th4
other side of the pool.

14 And Abner said to Joab, Let the young men
now arise, and play before us. And Joab said.

Let them arise.

15 Then there arose, and went over by num-
ber, twelve of Benjamin, which pertained to Ish-
bosheth the son of Saul, and twelve of the servants
of David.

16 And they caught every or*; his fellow by the
head, and thrust his sword in his fellow's side : so
they fell down together : wherefore that place was
called l|Helkath-hazzurim, which is in Gibeon.

»7 And there was a veiy sore batde that d?v;
and Abner was beaten, and the men of Israel, bt-
fore tlie servants of David.

18 IfAnd there were "three sons of Zeruidi there,
Joab, and Aoishai, and Asahel : and Asahel was 'as
light tof foot t'as a wild roe.

19 And Asahel pursued after Abner; and in

CMRIST
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/Ibner revolteth to David, n. SAMUEL. Joab killeih Aimer.

4 And the fourth, ^Adonijah the son of Haggith

;

nnJ 'he fifth, Shephatiah the son of Abital

;

5 And the sixth, Ithream, by Eglah, David's wife.

These were born to David in Hebron.

6 ^JAnd it came to pass, while there was war be-

tween the house of Saul and the house of David, that

Abner made himself strong for the house of Saul,

7 And Saul had a concubine, whose name was
'Rizpah, the daughter of Aiah: and Ish-bosheth

said to Abner, Wherefore hast thou ''gone in unto

my father's concubine ?

8 Then was Abner very wroth for the words of

Ish-bosheth, and said, Am I *z. dog's head, which

aq;ainst Judah do shew kindness this day unto the

house of Saul thy father, to his brethren, and to his

friends, and have* not delivered thee into the hand
of David, that chou chargest me to-day with a
fault concerninjr this woman ?

lO.

/ch. i6. 11.

I DeuL t).

il.

I Sam. •4.

>]'

ch.o. t. ft

|6. 9.

9 *So do God to Abner, and more also, except, 'as

the Lord hath sworn to David, even so I do to him;

10 To translate the kingdom from the house of

Saul, and to set up the throne of David over Israel

and over Judah, *from Dan even to Beer-sheba.

1

1

And he could not answer Abner a word
again, because he feared him.

1

2

^And Abner sent messengers to David on his

behalf, saying,Whose is the land? saying <?/jtf, Make
thy league with me, and behold, my hand shall be

with thee, to bring about all Israel unto thee.

13 "{[And he said. Well; I will make a league

with thee : but one thing I require of thee, f that

is. Thou shalt not see my face, except thou first

bring "Michal, Saul's daughter, when thou comest
to see my face.

14 And David sent messengers to Ish-bosheth,

Saul's son, saying. Deliver me my wife Michal,

which I espoused to me "for an hundred foreskins

of the Philistines.

1

5

And Ish-bosheth sent, and took her from her
husband, ei'en from 'Phaltiel the son of Laish.

16 And her husband went with herfalong weep-
ing behind her to 'Bahurim. Then said Abner
unto him. Go, return. And he returned.

17^ And Abner had communication with the

elders of Israel, saying, Ye sought for David fin
times past to be king over you :

1

8

Now then do il: 'for the Lord hath spoken of
David, saying, By the hand of my servant David \

will save my people Israel out of the hand of tlie

Philistines, and out of the hand of all their enemies.

19 And Abner also spake in the ears of ''Benja-

min : and Abner went also to speak in the ears of
David in Hebron all that seemed good to Israel, and
that seemed good to the whole house of Benjamin.

20 So Abner came to David to Hebron, and
twenty men with him: and David made Abner,
and the men that were with him, a feast

21 And Abner said unto David, I will arise and
go, and 'will gather all Israel unto my lord the king,

that they may make a league with thee,and that thou

mayest 'reign over all that thineheart desireth. And
David sent Abner away ; and he went in peace.
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22 TfAnd behold, the servants of David and Joab
came from/«rf«m^ a troop, and brought in a great

spoil with them : but Abner was not with David in

Hebron ; fo.* he had sent him away, and he was
gone in peace.

23 When Joab and all the host that u/of with

him were come, they told Joab, saying, Abner the

son of Ner came to the king, and he hath sent him

away, and he is gone in peace.

24 Then Joabcameto the king, and said.What hast

thou done? behold, Abner came unto thee; whyi'jit

that thou hast sent him away, and he is quite gone?

25 Thou knowest Abner the son of Ner, that he

came to deceive thee, and to know "thy going out

and thy coming in, and to know all that thou doest

26 And when Joab was come out from David, he

sent messengers after Abner, which brought him

again from the well ofSirah : but David knew /'/ not.

27 And when Abner was returned to Hebron,

Joab "took him aside in the gate to speak with him

llquiedy, and smote him there 'under the fifth n'3

that he died, for the blood of'Asahel his brother.

28 T[And afterward when David heard it, he said,

•I and my kingdom are guiltless befon» the Lord

for ever from the fblood of Abner the : on of Ner:

29 "Let it rest on the head of Joab, ind on all

his father's house ; and let there not f '.ail from the

house of Joab one 'that hath an issu.i, or that is a

leper, or that leaneth on a staff, or ihat falledi on

the sword, or that lacketh bread.

30 .So Joab and Abishai his brother slew Abner,

because he had slain their brother 'Asahcl at

Gibeon in the battle.

31 ^And David said to Joab, and to all the

people that were with him, "Tlend your clothes, and

'gird you with sackcloth, and mourn before Abner.

And king David himself \o\\o-wc6. the fbier.

32 And they buried Abner in Hebron : and the

king lifted up his voice and wept at the grave of

Abner; and all the people wept.

33 And the king lamented over Abner, and

said. Died Abner as a^fool dieth ?

34 Thy hands roere not bound, nor thy feet put into

fetters: as a man falleth before fwicked men, j^ fell-

est thou. And all the people wept again over him.

35 And when all the people came 'to cause David

to eat meat while it was yet day, David sware,

saying, *So do God to me, and more also, if I taste

bread or aught else, 'till the sun be down.

36 And sdl the people took notice 0/ it, and it

fpleased them: as whatsoever the king did pleased

all tiie people.

37 For all the people and all Israel understood

that day that it was not of the king to slay Abner

the son of Ner.

38 And the king said unto his servants. Know
ye not that there is a prince and a great man

falleii this day in Israel ?

39 And I cm this day fweak, though anointed

king ; and these men the sons of Zeruiah ^be too

hard for me. The Lord shall reward the doer of

evil according to his wickedness.



Baamh and Rechab slain.

CHAP. IV.
SaanaA anJ Ruhab tlay tsk-bothttk.

AND when Saul's son heard that Abner was
dead in Hebron, "his hands were feeble, and

all the Israelites were 'troubled.

2 And Saul's son had two men that were captains

of bands : the Qame of the one was Baanah, and the

name of the fother Rechab, the sons of Rimmon a

Beerothite, of the children of Benjamin : (for 'Bee-

roth also was reckoned to Benjamin

:

3 And the Beerothites fled to 'Gittaim, and were

sojourners there until this day.)

4 And 'Jonathan, Saul's son, had a son that was

lame of his feet : he was five years old when the

tidings came of Saul and Jonathan -'but of Jezreel,

and his nurse took him up, and fled: and it came to

pass, as she made haste to flee, that he fell, and
became lame : and his name was

||
Mephibosheth.

5 And the sons of Rimmon the Beerothite. Re-

chab and Baanah, went, and came about the heat

of the day to the house of Ish-bosheth, who lay on

a bed at noon.

6 And they came thither into the midst of the

house, as though they would have fetched wheat

;

and they smote him 'under the fifth rib : and Re-
chab and Baanah his brother escaped.

7 For when they came into the house, he lay on
hi& bed in his bed-chamber, and they smote him, and
slew him, and beheaded him, and took his head,

and gat them away through the plain all night.

8 And they brought the head of Ish-bosheth unto
David to Hebron, and said to the king. Behold the

head of Ish-bosheth the son of Saul thine enemy,
'which sought thy life; and the Lord hath avenged
my lord the king this day of Saul and of his seed.

9^And David answered Rechab and Baanah
his brother, the sons of Rimmon the Beerothite,

and said unto them. As the Lord liveth, 'who hath
redeemed my soul out of all adversity,

10 When *one told me, saying. Behold, Saul is

dead, (fthinking to have broughtgood tidings,) I took
hold of him, and slew him in Ziklag, ||who thought
that I would have given him a reward for his tidings:

1

1

How much more, when wicked men liave slain

a righteous person in his own house upon his bed?
shall I not therefore now 'require his blood of your
hand, and take you away from the earth ?

12 And David "commanded his young men, and
they slew them, and cut off their hands and their

feet, and hanged them up over the pool in Hebron.
But they took the head of Ish-bosheth, and buried
it in the "sepulchre of Abner in Hebron.

CHAP. V.
7S* Iribt! eomi to Hebron It anomt David evtr Itratl.

THEN "came all the tribes of Israel to David
unto Hebron, and spake, saying, Behold, 'we

are thy bone and thy flesh.

3 Also in time past, when Saul was king over us,

'thou wast he that leddest out and broughtest in Is-

rael : and the Lord said to thee, Thou shalt feed my
people Israel, and thou shalt be a captain over Israel.

CHAP. IV, V. David anointed king over Israet,
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3 'So all the elders of Israel came to the king to

Hebron ; -^and king David made a league with them
Hebron » before tlie Lord: and Uiey anointed

David king over Israel.

4 T[ David was thirty years old when he began
to reign, ^and he reigned forty years.

5 In i Hebron he reigned over Judah 'seven years
and six months : and in Jerusalem he reigned thirty

and three years over all Israel and Judah.

6 ^And the king and his men went *to Jerusalem
unto 'the Jebusites the inhabitants of the land

:

which spake unto David, saying. Except thou take

away the blind and the lame, thou shalt not come
in hither :

||
thinking, David cannot come in hither.

7 Nevertheless, David took the strong hold of

Zion : ""ths same is the city of David.

8 And David said on that day. Whosoever getteth

up to the gutter, and smiteth the Jebusites, and the

lame and the blind, that are hated of David's soul, 'he

shallbe chiefandcaptain. ||
Wherefore they said. The

blind and the lame shall not come into the house.

9 So David dwelt in the fort, and called it, 'The
city of David. And David built round about from
Millo and inward.

10 And David fwent on, and grew great, and
the Lord God of hosts was with him.

11 T[And 'Hiram king of Tyre sent messengers
to David, and cedar-trees, and carpenters, and

fmasons : and they built David an house.

12 And David perceived that the Lord had
established him king over Israel, and that he had
exalted his kingdom for his people Israel's sake.

13 ^And 'David took him more concubines and
wives out of Jerusalem, after he was eome from
Hebron : and there were yet .<«ons and daughters
born to David.

14 And 'these be the names of those that were
born unto him in Jerusalem; ||Shammuah, and
Shobab, and Nathan, and Solomon,

i5lbharalso,and||Elishua,andNepheg,andJaphia,

1

6

And Elishama, and || Eliada, and Eliphalet.

17 Tf'But when the Philistines heard that they

had anointed David king over Israel, all the Philis-

tines came up to seek David ; and David heard of
it, 'and went down to the hold.

18 The Philistines also came and spread them-

selves in "the valley of Rephaim.

19 And David 'inquired of the Lord, saying.

Shall I go up to the Philistines ? wilt thou deliver

them into mine hand? And the Lord said unto

David, Go up: for I will doubtless deliver tlie

Philistines into thine hand.

20 And David came to 'Baal-perazim, and David

smote them there, and said. The Lord hath broken

forth upon mine enemies before me, as the breach

of waters. Therefore he called the name of that

place
II
Baal-perazim.

3 1 And there they left their images, and David
and his men *||burned them.

22 ^'And the Philistines came up yet again, and
spread themselves in the valley of Rephaim.

23 And when 'David inquired of the Lcrd, he



David bringtth tht ark into Zion. \\. SAMUEL. Blessings promised to Davi''..

said, Thou shalt not go up: but fetch a compass
behind them, and come upon them over against

the mulberry-trees.

24 And let it be, when thou Clearest the sound of

a going in the tops of the mulberry-trees, that ihen

thou shalt bestir thyself: for then 'shall the Lord go
out before thee, to :,mite the host of the Philistines.

25 And David did soas the Lord had commanded
him ; and smote the Philistines from'Geba until thou

come toAjazer.

CHAP. VL
Daeul frtiktih Iht ark fnm Kirjatk-jiarim «n a new tart.

AGAIN, David gathered together all tAe chosen

men of Israel, thirty thousand.

2 And 'David arose, and went with all the peo-

ple that were with him from NBaale df Judah, to

bring up from thence the arlc of God, || whose
name is called by the name of The Lord of hosts

'that dwelleth between the cherubims.

3 And they f set the ark of God 'upon a new
cart, and brought it out of the house of Abinadab
that was in ||Gibeah: and Uzzah and Ahio the

sons of Abinadab drave the new cart.

4 And they brought it out of 'the house of Abi-

nadab, which was at Gibeah, faccompanying the

ark of God : and Ahio went before the ark.

5 And David and all the house of Israel played

before the Lord on all manner of instruments made
^ fir-wood, even on harps, and on psalteries, and
on timbrels, and on cornets, and on cymbals.

6^And when they came to 'Nachon's thresh-

ing-floor, Uzzah •'put forth his hand to the ark of
God, and took hold of it : for the oxen

||
shook it.

7 And the anger of the Lord was kindled against

Uzzah, and 'God smote him there for his ||
error;

and there he died by the ark of God.
8 And David was displeased, because the Lord

had fmade a breach upon Uzzah : and he called

the name of the place
j|
Perez-uzzah to this day.

9 And *David was afraid of the Lord that day,

and said, How shall the ark of the Lord come to me ?

10 So David would not remove thearkof the Lord
unto him into the city of David: but David carried

it aside into the house of Obed-edom 'the Gittite.

1

1

*And the ark of the Lord continued in the
house of Obed-edom the Gittite three months: and
the Lord 'blessed Obed-edom and all his household.
i2^And it was told king David, saying, The

Lord hath blessed the house of Obed-edom, and
all xhas. pertaineth unto him, because of the ark of
God. "So David went and brought up the ark of
God from the house of Obed-edom into ihe city

of David with gladness.

1

3

And it was so, that when "they that bare the
ark of the Lord had gone six paces, he sacrificed

'oxen and fatlings.

1

4

And David^danced before the Lord with all his

might ; and David xatis girded 'with a linen ephod.

1

5

'So David and all the house of Israel brought
up the ark of the Lord with shouting and vnth the
sound of the trumpet

1

6

And te the ark of the Lord came into the city
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of David, Michal, Saul's daughter, looked through

a window, and saw king David leaping and daiiciug

before the Lord ; and she despised him in her heart.

1

7

^'And they brought in the ark of the Lord, and
set it in "his place, in the midst of the tabernacle that

David hadfpitched for it : and David 'offered burnt-

offerings and peace-offerings beforethe Lord.

1

8

And as soon as David had made an end ofoffer-

ing burnt-offerings and peace-offerings, 'he blessed

the people in the name of the Lord of hosts.

1

9

"And he dealt among all the people, evenamong
the whole multitude of Israel, as well to the women
as men, to every one a cake of bread, and a good
piece offlesh, and a flagon of wine. So all the peo-

ple departed every one to his house.

20 TI'Then David returned to bless his household.

And Michal the daughter of Saul came out to meet

David, and said. How glorious was the king of Is-

rael to-day, who 'uncovered himself to-day in the

eyes of the handmaids of his servants, as one of the

'vain fellows || shamelessly uncovereth himself!

21 And David said unto Michal, // zca.f before

the Lord, 'which chose me before thy father, and

before all his house, to appoint me ruler over the

people of the Lord, over Israel : therefore will 1

play before the Lord.
22 And I will yet be more vile than thus, and

will be base in mine own sight: and ||of the maid-

servants which thcu hast spoken of, of them shall

I be had in honour.

23 Therefore Michal the daughter of Saul had

no child 'unto the day of her death.

CHAP. VII.
DaviJ't praytr and tkanksgiving.

AND it came to pass, "when the king sat in his

house, and the Lord had given him rest round

about from all his enemies,

2 That the king said unto Nathan the prophet.

See now, I dwell in *an house of cedar, 'but the

ark of God dwelleth within 'curtains.

3 And Nathan said to the king. Go, do all that

is 'in thine heart : for the Lord is with thee.

4 ^And it came to pass that night, that the word

of the Lord came unto Nathan, saying,

5 Go and tell fmy servant David, Thus saith

the Lord, -^Shalt thou build me an house for me to

dwell in ?

6 Whereas I have not dwelt in any house 'since

the time that I brought up the children of Israel

out of Egypt, even to this day, but have walked

in 'a tent and in a tabernacle.

7 In all the places wherein I have 'walked with

ail the children of Israel spake I a word with ||any

of the tribes of Israel, whom I commanded *to feed

my people Israel, saying. Why build ye not me an

house of ceda.*- ?

8 Now theiefore, so shalt thou say unto my ser-

vant David, Thus saith the Lord of hosts, 'I took

thee from the sheep-cote, ffrom following the sheep,

to be ruler over my people, over Israel

:

9 And "I was .with thee whithersoever thou went-
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Blessings promised to David.

est, "and have cut off all thine enemies f out of thy

sight, and have made thee 'a great name, like unto

the name of the great men that are in the earth.

10 Moreover, I will appoint a place for my peo-

ple Israel, and will 'plant them, tliat they may dwell

in a place of Uieir own, and move no more ; 'neither

shall the children of wickedness afflict them any

more, as beforetime,

1

1

And as ''since the time that I commanded
judges to be over my people Israel, and have 'caused

thee to rest from all thine enemies. Also the Lord
telleth thee 'that he will make thee an house.

12 If
And "when thy days be fulfilled, and thou

'shalt sleep with thy fathers, 'I will set up thy seed

after thee, which shall proceed out o.' thy bowels,

and I will establish his kingdom.

13 'He shall build an house for my name, and I

will 'stablish the throne of his kingdom for ever.

14 *I will be his father, and he shall be my son.

'If he commit iniquity, I will chasten him with th;- rod

of men, and with the stripes of the children of men

:

1

5

But mymercy shall not depart away from him,

'as 1 took //from Saul, whom I put away before thee.

16 And 'thine house and thy kingdom shall be
established for ever before thee : thy throne shall

be established for ever.

17 According to all these words, and according

to all this vision, so did Nathan speak unto David.

18 T[Then went king David in, and sat before the

Lord,and he said,'''Whoam I,O LordGod ? andwhat
is my house, that thou hast brought me hitherto ?

19 And this was yet a small thing in thy sight,

Lord God ; 'but thou hast spoken also of thy

servant's house for a great while to come. *And
is this the fmanner of man, O Lord God ?

20 And what can David say more unto thee ?

for thou, Lord God, Tcnowest thy servant.

21 For thy word's sake, and according to thine

own heart, hast thou done all these great things,

to make thy servant know them.

2 2 Wherefore*thou artgreat,0 Lord God: for 'there

is none like thee, neither is there any God beside
thee, according to all thatwe have heard withou rears.

23 And "what one nation in the earth is like thy
people, even like Israel, whom God went to redeem
fora people to himself, and to make him a name, and
to do for you great things and terrible, for thy land,
before "thy people which thou redeemedst to thee
from Egypt,y^tfw th^ nations and their gods ?

24 For 'thou hast confirmed to thyself thy people
Israel to he a people unto thee for ever : 'and thou,
Lord, art become their God.

25 And now,O Lord God, theword that thou hast
spoken concerning thy servant, and concerning his
house, establish iVTor ever, and do as thou hast said.

26 And let thy name be magnified forever, saying,
The LoRDofhosts is theGod over Israel : and let the
house ofthyservantDavid be established before thee.

27 For diou, O Lord of hosts, God of Israel, hast
frevealed to thy servant, saying, I will build thee
an house

: dierefore hath thy servant found in his
heart lo pray this prayer unto thee.
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28 And now, O Lord Geo, thou art that God,
and 'thy words be true, and thou hast promised
this goodness unto thy servant

:

29 Therefore now flet it please thee to bless the

house of thy servant, that it may continue for ever
before thee : for thou, O Lord God, hast spoken /'/.•

and with thy blessing let the house of thy servant

be blessed 'for ever.

CHAP. VIII.
David subJueth tht Philistines and tht Moabitts.

AND "after this it came to pass, that David
smote the Philistines, and subdued them

:

and David took
||
Metheg-ammah out of the hand

of the Philistines.

2 And 'he smote Moab, and measured them with

a line, casting them down to the ground ; even with

two lines measured he to put to death, and with

one full line to keep alive. And so the Moabites
'became David's servants, and ''brought gifts.

3 T[ David smote also ||Hadadezer, the son of

Rehob, king of 'Zobah, as he went to recover 'Tiis

border at the river Euphrates.

4 AndDavidtook || from hima thousand UrAar/^/j,

and seven hundred horsemen, and twenty thousand
footmen : and David'houghed all the (^?i.v\ox.-horses,

but reserved of themy&ran hundred chariots.

5 *And when the Syrians of Damascus carne to

succour Hadadezer king of Zobah, David slew of

the Syrians two and twenty thousand men.
6 Then David put garrisons in Syria of Damas-

cus : and the Syrians 'became servants to David,

and brought gifts. *And the Lord preserved David
whithersoever he went.

7 And David took 'the shields of gold that were
on the servants of Hadadezer, and brought them
to Jerusalem.

8 And from
||
Betah, and from

||
Berothai, cities of

Hadadezer, king David took exceeding much brass.

9 ^ When ||Toi king of Hamath beard that Da-
vid had smitten all the host of Hadadezer,

ID Then Toi sent "Joram his son unto king
David, to f salute him, and to bless him, because
he had fought against Hadadezer, and smitten

him : (for Hadadezer fhad wars with Toi.) And
Joram fbrought with him vessels of silver, and
vessels of gold, and vessels of brass

:

1

1

Which also king David "did dedicate unto
the Lord, with the silver and gold that he had
dedicated of all nations which he subdued

;

1

2

Of Syria, and of Moab, and of the children of

Ammon,and ofthe Philisuncs, and ofAmalek,and of

the spoil of Hadadezer son of Rehob, king of Zobah.

13 And David gat him a name when he re-

turned from fsmiting of the Syrians in the valley

of salt, *^being eighteen thousand men.

14 And he put garrisons in Edom ; throughout

all Edom put he garrisons, and 'all they of Edom
became David's servants. 'And the Lord pre-

served David whithersoever he went.

1

5

And David reigned over all Israel ; and David
e.\ecuted judgment and justice unto all his people.
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1

6

'And Joab the son of Zeruiah was over

the host : and 'Jehoshaphat the son of Ahilud was

II
r(:i;ordc'r

;

1

7

And "Zadok the son of Ahitub, and Ahime-
k'ch the son of Abiathar, were the priests; and
Scraiah was the

||
scribe ;

1

8

'And Uenaiah the son of Jehoiada was over

Loth the 'Cherethites and the Pelethites ; and Da-
vid's sons were ||

chief rulers.

CHAP. IX.
David by Ziba stmlelh for iUphihukith.

AND David said, Is there yet any that is left

/\ of the house of Saul, that I may "shew him
Kindness for Jonathan's sake ?

2 And tlurc was of the house of Saul a servant

whose name xvas 'Ziba. And when they had called

him unto David, the king said unto him, Art thou

Ziba ? And he said, Thy servant is he.

3 And the king said. Is there not yet any of the

house of Saul, tliat I may shew 'the kindness of

God unto him ? And Ziba said unto the king, Jona-
than hatli yet a son, which is ''lame on his feet.

4 And the king said unto him. Where is he ?

And Ziba said unto the king. Behold, he is in the

house of 'Machir, the son of Ammiel, in Lo-debar.

5 If Then king David sent, and fetched him out

of the house of Machir, the son of Ammiel, from

Lo-debar.

6 Now when
||
Mephibosheth, the son ofJonathan,

the son of Saul, was come unto David, he fell on his

face, and did reverence. And David said, Mephibo-
sheth. And he answered. Behold thy servant

!

7 ^And David said unto him, Fear not: ^for I

will surely shew thee kindness for Jonathan thy

father's sake, and will restore thee all the land of

Saul thy fi^ther; and thou shalt eat bread at my
table continually.

8 And he bowed himself, and said. What is thy

servant, that thou shouldest look upon such *2l. dead
dog as I am f

9 ^ Then the king called to Ziba, Saul's ser-

vant, and said unto him, *I have given unto thy

master's son all that pertained to Saul, and to all

his house.

10 Thou therefore, and thy sons, and thy ser-

vants, shall til) che land for him, and thou slialt

bring in thefruits that thy master's son may have
food to eat : but Mephibosheth thy master's son
'shall eat bread alway at my table. Now Ziba had
*fifteen sons and twenty servants.

1

1

Then said Ziba unto the king, According to

all that my lord the king hath commanded his ser-

vant, so shall thy servant do. As for Mephibo-
shetli, said the king, he shall eat at my table, as
one of the king's sons.

1

2

And Mephibosheth had a young son, 'whose
name zmu Micha. And all that dwelt in the house
of Ziba were servants unto Mephibosheth.

13 So Mephibosheth dwelt in Jerusalem: "for

he did eat continually at the king's table ; and "was
lame on both his feet
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The Antmonites and Syrians overcomt.

CHAP. X.
David't mnsengtri are itnt lo comfort Hohuh the ton of Kakoih.

AND it came to pass after this, that the •kin"'

of the children of Ammon died, and Hanun
his son reigned in his stead.

2 Then said David, I will shew kindness unto

Hanun the son of Nahash, as his i^iher shewed
kindness unto me. And David sent to comfort

him by the hand of his servants for his father. And
David's servants came into the land of the children

of Ammon.
3 And the princes of the children of Ammon,

said unto Hanun their lord, fThinkest thou that

David doth honour thy father, that he hath sent

comforters unto thee ? hath not David ratlur sent

his servants unto thee, to search the city, and to

spy it out, and to overthrow it ?

4 Wherefore Hanun took David's servants, and

shaved off the one half of their beards, and cut off

their garments in the middle, ^even to their buttocks,

and sent them away.

5 When they told it unto David, he sent to meet

them, because the men were gready ashamed. And
the king said. Tarry at Jericho until your beards be

grown, and then return.

6 ^fAnd when the children of Ammon saw that

they '^stank before David, the children of Ammon
sent and hired ''the Syrians of Beth-rehob, and the

Syrians of Zobah, twenty thousand footmen, and

of king Maacah a thousand men, and of ||Ish-tob

twelve thousand men.

7 And when David heard of it, he sent Joab,

and all the host of 'the mighty men.
8 And the children ofAmmon came out, and put

the batde in array at the entering in of the gate:

and ''"the Syrians of Zobah and of Rehob, and Ish-

tob, and Maacah were by themselves in the field.

9 When Joab saw that the front of the battle

was against him before and behind, he chose of

all the choice men of Israel, and put them in array

against the Syrians

:

ID And the rest of the people he delivered into

the liand of Abishai his brother, that he might put

tJum in array against the children of Ammon.
1 1 And he said. If die Syrians be too strong for

me, then thou shalt help me : but if the children

of Ammon be too strong for thee, then I will come

and help thee.

f 2 'Be of good courage, and let us *play the men

for our people, and for the cities of our God : and

'the Lord do that which seemeth him good.

1

3

And Joab drew nigh, and die people diataw*

with him, unto the batde against the Syrians : and

they fled before him.

1

4

And when the children ofAmmon saw that the

Syrians were fled, then fled they also before Abishai,

and entered into the city. So Joab returned from

the children of Ammon, and came to Jerusalem.

15 ^And when the Syrians saw that they were

smitten before Israel, they gathered themselves to-

gether.

16 And Hadarezer sent, and brought out the
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servants, and

!, and cut off

leir buttocks,

Syrians thatw^w beyond ||
the river: and they came

to Helam: and ||Shobach the captain of the host

of Hadarezer went before them.

1

7

And when it was told David, he gathered all

Israel together, and passed over Jordan, and came

to Helam. And the Syrians set themselves in

array against David, and fought with him.

1

8

And the Syrians fled before Israel ; <'.nd

David slew tfte men of seven hundred chariotf of

die Syrians, and forty thousand *horsemen, and

smote Shobach the captain of their host, who
died there.

19 And when all the kings that were servants to

Hadarezer saw that they were smitten before Israel,

they made peace with Israel, and 'served them. So
the Syrians feared to help the children of Ammon
any more.

CHAP. XI.
While Joah hmigtlk Rabbah, David commiileth adulttry with Bath-tktba.

A NO it came to pass, fafter the year was ex-

t\ P'''6<^>
^^ the time when kings go forth to battle,

that "David sent Joab, and his servants with him,

and all Israel ; and they destroyed the children of

Ammon, and besieged Rabbali. But David tarried

still at Jerusalem.

2 ^And it came to pass in an evening-tide, that

David arose from off" his bed, 'and walked upon
the roof of the king's house : and from the roof

he 'saw a woman washing herself; and die woman
was very beautiful to look upon.

3 And David sent and inquired after the woman.
And one said. Is not this || Bath-sheba the daughter
of IJEliam, the wife ''of Uriah the Hittite?

4 And David sent messengers and took her:
and she came in unto him, and 'he lay with her

;

(||for she was -'"purified from her unjleanness
:)

and she returned unto her house.

5 And the woman conceived, and sent and told

David, and said, I am with child.

6^And David sent to Joab, saying. Send me
Uriah the Hittite. And Joab sent Uriah to David.

7 And when Uriah was come unto him, David
demanded ofhim fhow Joab did, and how the peo-
ple did, and how the war prospered.

8 And David said to Uriah, Go down to thy
house, and 'wash thy feet. And Uriah departed
out of the king's house, and there ffollowed him
a mess ofmeat from the king,

9 But Uriah slept at the door of the king's hoflse
with all the servants of his lord, and went not down
to his house.

10 And when they had told David, saying, Uriah
went not down unto his house, David said unto
Uriah, Camest thou not from thy journey? why
then didst thou not go down unto thine house "i

11 And Uriah said unto David, *The ark, and
Israel, and Judah, abide in tents ; and 'my lord Joab,
and the servants of my lord are encamped in the
open fields ; shall I then go into mine house, to eat
and to drink, and to lie with my wife ? As thou livest,
and as thy soul liveth, I will not do this thing.

12 And David said to Uriah, Tarry here to-day
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!also, and to-morrow I will let thee depart. So Uriah
abode in Jerusalem that day and the morrow.

1

3

And when David had called him, he did eat

and drink before him ; and he made him Mrunk :

and at even he went out to lie on his bed 'with the

servants of his lord, but went not down to his house.

14 ^And it came to pass in the morning, that

David "wrote a letter to Joab, and sent it by the

hand of Uriah.

1

5

And he wrote in the letter, saying, Set ye
Uriah in the forefront of the f hottest batde, and re-

tire ye f from him, that he may "be smitten, and die.

1

6

And it came to pass, when Joab observed the

city, that he assigned Uriah unto a place where he
knew that valiant men were.

1

7

And the men of the city went out, and fought

with Joab : and there fell some of the people of the

servants of David ; and Uriah the Hittite died also.

18 ^Then Joab sent and told David all the things

concerning the war

;

19 And charged the messenger, saying, When
thou hast made an end of telling the matters of

the war unto the king,

20 And if so be that the king's wrath arise, and
he say unto thee. Wherefore approached ye so

nigh unto the city when ye did fight ? knew ye not

that they would shoot from the wall ?

21 Who smote "Abimelech the son of '^Jerub-

besheth ? did not a woman cast a piece of a mill-

stone upon him from the wall that he died in The-
bez ? why went ye nigh the wall ? Then say thou,

Thy servant Uriah the Hittite is dead also.

22 ^So the messenger went, and came and
shewed David all that Joab had sent him for.

23 And the messenger said unto David, Surely

the men prevailed against us, and came out unto

us into the field, and we were upon them even
unto the entering of the gate.

24 And the shooters shot from off the wall upon
thy servants : and some of die king's servants be
dead, and thy servant Uriah the Hitdte is dead also.

25 Then David said unto the messenger, Thus
shalt thou say unto Joab, Let not this thing fdis-

please thee, for the sword devoureth fone as well as

anodier : make thy batde more strong against the

city, and overthrow it : and encourage thou him.

26 ^And when the wife of Uriah heard that Uriah

her husband wasdead, she mourned for her husband.

27 And when the mourning was past, David sent

and fetched her to his hou.sc, and she 'became his

wife, and bare him a son. But the thing that David
had done fdispleased the Lord.

CHAP. XII.
Nathan'i parable of the ewe-lamb, catuelh David to be his own judge.

AND the" Lord sent Nathan unto David. And
'he came unto him, and 'said unto him. There

were two men in one city ; the one ricli, and the

other poor.

2 The rich man had exceeding many flocks and
herds:

3 But the poor man had nothing save one little



Nathan's parable of the eiue-latnb. II. SAMUEL.
cwc-lamb, which he had bouglit and nourished up:

and it grew up together with him, and with his

children ; it did eat of his own fmeat, and drank

of iiis own Clip, and lay in liis bosom, and was unto

him as a daughter.

4 And there came a traveller unto the rich man,
and he spared to take of his own flock and of his

own herd, to dress for the way-faring man that was
come unto him ; but took the poor man's lamb, and
dressed it for the man that was come to him.

5 And David's anger was greatly kindled against

the man ; and he said to Nathan, As the Lord liveth,

the man that hath done this thing
||
shall surely die.

6 And he shall restore the lamb 'four-fold, be-

cause he did this thing, and because he had no pity.

7 Tf And Nathan said to David, Thou art the man.

Thus saith the Lord God of Israel, I ''anointed thee

king over Israel, and I delivered thee out of the

hand of Saul

;

8 And I gave thee thy master s house, and thy

master's wives into thy bosom, and gave thee the

house of Israel and of Judah ; and if tliat had been

too litde, I would moreover have given unto thee

such and such things.

9 'Wherefore hast thou -^despised the command-
ment of the LokD, to do evil in his sight ? *^thou

hast killed Uriah the Hittite with the sword, and
hast taken his wife to be thy wife, and hast slain

him with the sword of the children of Ammon.
xo Now therefore *the sword shall never depart

from thine house ; because thou hast despised me,

and hast taken the wife of Uriah the Hittite to be

thy wife.

1

1

Thus saith the Lord, Behold I will raise up
evil against thee out of thine own house, and I will

'take thy wives before thine eyes, and give them
unto thy neighbour, and he shall lie with thy wives

in the sight of this sun.

1

2

For thou didst it secretly : *but I will do this

thing before all Israel, and before the sun.

1

3

'And David said unto Nathan, "I have sinned

against the Lord. And Nathan said unto David,

The Lord also hath 'put away thy sin ; tliou shalt

not die.

14 Howbeit, because by this deed thou hast

given great occasion to the enemies of the Lord
^to blaspheme, the child also that is born unto tliee

shall surely die.

1

5

^[ And Nathan departed unto his house. And
the Lord struck the child that Uriah's wife bare

unto David, and it was very sick.

16 Da-'id therefore besought God for the child;

and David f fasted, and went in, and 'lay all night

upon the earth.

1

7

And the elders of his house arose, and went
to him, to raise him up from the earth: but he
would not, neither did he eat bread with them.

18 And it came to pass on the seventh day, that

the child died. And uie servants of David feared

to tell him that the child was dead : for they said.

Behold, while the child was yet alive, we spake unto
him, and he would not hearken unto our voice : how
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causeth David ti> be his own JMin.

will he then fvex himself, if we tell him that the

child is dead ?

19 But when David saw that his servants whis-

pered, David perceived that the child was dead

;

therefore David said unto his servants, Is the child

dead ? and they said, He is dead.

20 Then David arose from the earth, and washed,

and ''anointed himself, and changed his apparel, and

came into the house of the Lord, and 'worshipped:

then he came to his own house ; and when ne re-

quired, they -set bread before him, and he did eat.

2

1

Then said his servants unto him. What things

this that thou hast done ? thou didst fast and weep

for the child while it was alive ; but when the child

was dead, thou didst rise and eat bread.

22 And he said, While the child was yet alive,

I fasted, and wept : 'for I said. Who can tell whether

God will be gracious to me, that the child may live?

23 But now he is dead, wherefore should 1 fa'>t?

can I bring him back again ? I shall go to him, but

"he shall not return to me.

24 ^[And David comforted Bath-sheba his wife,

and went in unto her, and lay with her : and 'she

bare a son, and 'he called his name Solomon : and

the Lord loved him.

25 And he sent by the hand of Nathan the

prophet; and he called his name ||Jedidiah, be-

cause of the Lord.
26 IjAnd 'Joab fought against "Rabbah of the

children of Ammon, and took the royal city.

27 And Joab sent messengers to David, and

said, I have fought against Rabbah, and have taken

the city of waters.

28 Now therefore gather the rest of the people

together, and encamp against the city, and take it:

lest I take the city, and fit be called after my name.

29And Davidgathered all the people together,and

went to Rabbah, and fought against it, and took it.

30 'And he took their king's crown from off his

head, (the weight whereof was a talent of gold with

the precious stones,) and it was set on David's head.

And he brought forth the spoil of the city fin great

abundance.

31 And he brought forth the people thatw^w

therein, and put tliem under saws and under harrows

of iron, and under axes of iron, and made lem pass

through the brick-kiln : and thus did he unto all

the cities of the children of Ammon. So David

an& all the people returned unto Jerusalem,

about 1033.
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CHAP. XIII.
AmntH ftigniHg himtelf siei, ravishelk Tamar. < -•

'

AND it came to pass after this, "that Absalom the

son ofDavid had a fail" sister, whose name was

*Tamar ; and Amnon the son of David loved her.

2 And Amnon was so vexed, that he fell sick for

his sister Tamar; for she was a virgin ; and fAmnon

thought it hard for him to do any thing to her.

3 But Amnon had a friend, whose name w«
Jonadab, 'the son of Shimeah David's brother:

and Jonadab was a very subde man. vH? .it

4 And he said unto him, Why art thou, bei»i



AmnoH dtfileth Tamar: CHAP. XIII. Absalom kilUth him.

the king's son, flean ffrom day to day? wilt thou

not tell me ? And Amnon said unto him, I love

Tamar, my brother Absalom's sister.

5 And Jonadab said unto him. Lay thee down

on thy bed, and make thyself sick : and when thy

father cometh tc see thee, say unto him, I pray

thee, let my sister Tamar come, and give me meat,

and dress the meat in my sight, that I may see it,

and eat it at her hand.

6 ^So Amnon lay down, and made himself sick:

and when the king was come to see him, Amnon
said unto the king, I pray thee, let Tamar my sister

come, and ''make me a couple of cakes in my sight,

that I may eat at her hand.

7 Then David senthome to Tamar, saying, Go now
to thy brother Amnon's house, and dress him meat.

8 So Tamar went to her brother Amnon's house;

and he was laid down. And she took
||
flour, and

kneaded it, and made cakes in his sight, and did

bake the cakes.

9 And she took a pan, and poured them out

before him : but he refused to eat. And Amnon
said, 'Have out all men from me. And they went

out every man from him.

10 And Amnon said unto Tamar, Bring the meat
into the chamber, that I may eat of thine hand. And
Tamar took the cakes which she had made, and
broughtthem into thechamber toAmnon her brother.

1

1

And when she had brought them unto him to

eat, he -^took hold of her, and said unto her. Come
lie with me, my sister.

12 And she answered him. Nay, my brother, do
not fforce me; for ^^f no such thing ought to be
done in Israel : do not thou this 'folly.

13 And I, whither shall I cause my shame to go ?

and as for thee, thou shalt be as one of the fools

in Israel. Now therefore, I pray thee, speak unto
the king ; 'for he will not withhold me from thee.

14 Howbeit, he would not hearken unto her
voice: but being stronger than she, 'forced her,

and lay with her.

15 TfThen Amnon hated her fexceedingly ; so
that the hatred wherewith he hated her was greater
than the love wherewith he had loved her. And
Amnon said unto her. Arise, be gone.

16 And she said unto him, There is no cause:
this evil in sending me away is greater than the
other that thou didst unto me. But he would npt
hearken unto her.

^^ Then he called his servant that ministered
unto him, and said. Put now this woman out from
me, and bolt the door after her.

18 And she had 'a. garment ofdiverscolours upon
her: for with such robes were the king's daughters
that were virgins apparelled. Then his servant
brought her out, and bolted the door after her.

19 ITAnd Tamar put "asheson her head, and rent
jjer garment of divers colours that tvos on her, and
'laW her hand on her head, and went on crying.
JO And Absalom her brodier said unto her, Hath

tAmnon thy brother been with thee ? but hold now
% peace, my sister: he is thy brother; fregard
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not this thing. So Tamar remained f desolate in

her brother Absalnn's house.

21 ^1 But when kin^ David heard of all these

things, he was very wroth.

22 And Absalom spake unto his brotlicr Amnon
'neither good nor bad : for Absalom 'liated Am-
non, because he had forced his sister Tamar.

23 ^[And it came to pass after two full years,

tliat Absalom 'had sheep-shearers in Baal-hazor,

which is beside Ephraim : and Absalom invited all

the king's sons.

24 And Absalom came to the king, and said.

Behold now, thy servant hath sheep-shearers : let

the king, I beseech thee, and his servants go with

thy servant.

25 And the king said to Absalom, Nay, my son,

let us not all now go, lest we be chargeable unto
thee. And he pressed him : howbeit he would not

go, but blessed him.

26 Then said Absalom, If not, I pray thee, let

my brotlier Amnon go with us. And the king
said unto him. Why snould he go with thee ?

27 But Absalom pressed him, that he let Amnon
and all the king's sons go with him.

28 ^Now Absalom had commanded his servants,

saying, Mark ye now when Amnon's 'heart is merry
witii wine, and when I say unto you. Smite Amnon

;

then kill him, fear not: ||have not I commanded
you ? be courageous, and be fvaliant.

29 And the servants of Absalom did unto Am-
nui. as Absalom had commanded. Then all the

king's sons arose, and every man fs^t him up upon
his mule, and fled.

30 ^[And it came to pass, while they were in the

way, that tidings came to David, saying, Absalom
hath slain all the king's sons, and there is not one
of them left.

31 Then the king arose, and 'tare his garments,

and 'lay on the earth ; and all his servants stood

by with their clothes rent.

32 And "Jonadab, the son of Shimeah, David's

brother, answered and said. Let not my lord suppose
t/iat they have slain all the young men the king'.s

sons ; for Amnon only is dead : for by the f appoint-
ment of Absalom this hath been

||
determined from

the day that he forced his sister Tamar.

33 Now tlierefore 'let not my lord tlie king take

the thing to his heart, to think that all the king's

sons are dead : for Amnon only is dead.

34 'But Absalom fled. And the young man that

kept the watch lifted up his eyes, and looked, and
behold, there came much people by the way of the

hill-side behind him.

35 And Jonadab said unto the king. Behold, the

king's sons come : fas thy servant said, so it is.

36 And it came to pass, as soon as he had made
an end of speaking, that behold, the king's sons

came, and lifted up their voice and '.vept : and the

king also and all his servants wp,jt fvery sore.

37 T[But Absalom fled, and went to 'Talmai, die

son of
II
Ammihud, king of Geshur. And David

mourned for his son every day.

849



The widow of Tckoalis parable. II. SAMUKL Absalom rttunieth to Jtrusaitm,

38 5)0 Absalom Hcd, and went to *Geshur, and cHKivr

was there three years.
j

-"'"..

39 \n(\ the soul 0/ V.\n'^ David ||longed to go
*'ViI'

forth unto Absalom: for he was 'comforted con- .,?

ccrning Amnon, seeing he was dead.

CHAP. XIV.
Aisalam by Joah u troughl i'm/d tit iiftg't prtientt.

NOW loab the .son of Zeruiah perceived that

the king's heart was 'toward Absalom.

2 And Joab sent to *Tekoah, and fetched thence

a wise woman, and said unto her, 1 pray thee, feign

thyself to be a mourner, 'and put on now mourning
apparel, and anoint not thyself with oil, but be as a

woman that had a long time mourned for the dead

:

3 And come to the king, and speak on this manner
unto him. So Joab ''put the words in her mouth.

4 ^ And when the woman of Tekoah spake to

the king, she 'fell on her face to the ground, and
did obeisance, and said, f^Help, O king.

5 And the king said unto her, Whiii; aileth thee ?

And she answered, 'I am indeed a widow woman,
and mine husband is dead.

6 And thy handmaid had two sons, and they two
strove together in the field, and tliere was f none to

part them, but the one smote the other,and slew him.

7 And behold, *the whole family is risen against

thine handmaid, and they said. Deliver him that

smote his brother, that we may kill him, for the life

of his brother whom he slew ; and we will destroy

the heir also : and so they shall quench my coal

which is left, and shall not leave to my husband
neitlur name nor remainder fupon the earth.

8 And the king said unto the woman. Go to thine

house, and I will give charge concerning thee.

9 And the woman of Tekoah said unto the king.

My lord, O king, 'the iniquity be on me, and on
my father's house : *and the king and his throne
be guildess.

10 And the king said. Whosoever saith ««_<;'•/«/

unto thee, bring him to me, and he shall not touch
thee any more.

1

1

Then said she, I pray thee, let the king re-

member the Lord thy God, f that thou wouldest
not suffer 'the revengers of blood to destroy any
mere, lest they destroy my son. And he said, ""As

the Lord liveth, there shall not one hair of thy son
fall to the earth.

1

2

Then the woman said, Let thine handmaid,
I pray thee, speak one word unto my lord the king.

And he said, Say on.

1

3

And the woman said, Wherefore then hast
thou thought such a thing against "the people of
God ? for the king doth speak this thing as one
which is faulty, in that the king dotli not fetch

home again 'his banished.

14 For we 'must needs die, and are as water
spilt on the ground, which cannot be gathered up
again ; ||

neither doth God respect any person : yet
doth he 'devise means, that his banished be not
expelled from him.

15 Now therefore that I' am come to speak of
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this thing unto my lord the king, /'/ is because the

reople have made me afraid : and thy handmaid said,

will now speak unto the king ; it may be that the

king will perform the request of his handmaid.

1

6

For the king will hear, to deliver his handmaid

out of the hand of the man that would destroy me
and niy son together out of the inheritance of God.

1

7

Then thine handmaid said,The word ofmylord

the king shall now be fcomfortable : for 'as an angel

of GocCso is my lord the king f to discern good and

'bad : therefore the Lord thy God will be with thee,

18 Then the king answered and said unto the

woman. Hide not from me, I pray thee, the thing

that I shall ask thee. And the woman said, Let

my lord the king now speak.

19 And the king said, Js not the hand of Joab

with thee in all this ? And the woman answered

and said. As thy soul liveth, my lord the king, none

can turn to the right hand or to the left from aught

that my lord the king hath spoken : for thy servant

Joab, he bade me, and 'he put all these words in

the mouth of thine handmaid

:

20 To fetch about this form of speech hath thy

servant Joab done this thing : and my lord is wise,

'according to the wisdom of an angel of God, to

know all things that are in the earth.

21 ^And the king said unto Joab, Behold now,

I have done this thing: go therefore, bring the

young man Absalom again.

22 And Joab fell to the ground on his face, and

bowed himself, and f thanked the king: and Joab

said. To-day thy servant knoweth that I have found

grace in thy sight, my lord, O king, in that the king

hath fulfilled the request of || his servant.

23 So Joab arose "and went to Geshur, and

brought Absalom to Jerusalem.

24 And the king said, Let him turn to his own

house, and let him 'not see my face. So Absalom re-

turned to his own house, and saw not the king's fece.

25 ^fBut in all Israel there was none to be so

much praised as Absalom for his beauty : 'from the

• sole of his foot even to the crown of his head there

was no blemish in him.

26 And when he polled his head, (for it was at

every year's end that he polled it; because i^
hair was heavy on him, therefore he polled it ;) he

weighed the hair of his head at two hundred she-

kels after the king's weight.

27 And 'unto Absalom there were born three

sons, and one daughter, whose name was Tamar:

she was a woman of a fair countenance.

28 TfSo Absalom dwelt two full years in Jerusa-

lem, 'and saw not the king's face. : 1
' '

29 Therefore Absalom sent for Joab, to have

sent him to the king; but he -would not come to

him : and when he sent again the second time, he

would not come.

30 Therefore he said unto his servants,. See,

Joab's field is fnear mine, and he hath barley there;

go and set it on fire. And Absalom's servantsiset

the field on fire. *>.• '
- - ? iciivj/

31 Then Joab arose, and came to Absalom unto



Absalom's eonspiraey. CHAP. XV. David fleeih from yerusaltm.

Us house, and said unto him, Wherefore have thy

servants set my field on fire ?

32 And Absalom answered Joab, Behold, I sent

unto thee, saying. Come hither, that 1 may send thee

to the king, to say. Wherefore am I come from

Geshur ? it had been good for me to have been there

still : now therefore let me see the king's face ; and

if there be any iniquity in me, let him kill me.

33 So Joab came to the king, and told him : and

when he had called for Absalom, he came to the

king, and bowed himself on his face to the ground

before the kintr : and the kincr 'kissed Absalom.mg

CHAP. XV.
Ahialtm, hf fair sfeeehis anJ eour/tsiti, slealelh the htarts »f Isratl.

AND 'it came to pass after this, that Absalom
'prepared him chariots and horses, and fifty

men to run before him.

I And Absalom rose up early, and stood beside

the way of the gate : and it was so, that when ^ny
man that had a controversy fcame to the king for

judgment, then Absalom called unto him, and said,

Of what city art thou ? And he; said. Thy servant

is of one of the tribes of Israel.

3 And Absalom said unto him. See, thy matters

are good and right ; but \^there a no man deputed

of the king to hear thee.

4 Absalom said moreover, 'Oh that I were made
judge in the land, that every man which hath any
suit or cause might come unto me, and I would do
him justice

!

5 And it was so, that when any man came nigh

to him to do him obeisance, he put forth his hand,

and took him, and kissed him.

6 And on this manner did Absalom to all Israel

that came to the king for judgment : ''so Absalom
stole the hearts of the men oflsrael.

7 1[And it came to pass 'after forty years, that

Absa om said unto the king, I pray thee, let me
go and pay my vow, which I have vowed unto the

Lord, in Hebron.
8 •^For thy servant 'vowed a vow *while I abode

at Geshur in Syria, saying. If the Lord shall bring
me again indeed to Jerusalem, then I will serve
the Lord.

9 And the king said unto him, Go in peace. So
he arose, and went to Hebron.

10 T|But Absalom sent spies throughout all the
tribes of Israel, saying. As soon as ye hear the
sound of the trumpet, tlien ye shall say, Absalom
reigneth in Hebron.

I

I

And with Absalom went two hundred men
out of Jerusalem, that were 'called ; and they went
'in their simplicity, and they knew not any thing.

12 And Absalom sent for Ahithophel the Gilo-
nite, 'David's counsellor, from his city, even from
"Giloh, while he oflfered sacrifices. And the con-
spiracy was strong ; for the people "increased con-
tinually with Absalom.

1

3

fAnd there came a nfiesoenger to David, say-
ing,*The heartsofthe men oflsrael areafterAbsalom.

14 And David said unto all his servants that

CHIUST



Shimci curseth David, II. SAMUEL. Ahithophtl's (oumuI

amon^ tlic conspirators with Absalom. And David
biiid, () L<)IU), I i>ray ihce, "turn the counsel of

Ahithophcl into foolishness.

32 ^1 And it came to pass, that wAf» David was
come to the top o/Z/ie mount, where he worshipped
(jod, behold, llushai the "Architecame to meet iiim

'with his ccuit rent, and earth upon his head

:

33 Unto whom David said, If thou passest on
wiUi me, then thou siialt be ^a burden unto me

:

34 Hut if thou return to the city, and say -.mto

Absalom, 'I will be thy servant, O kinij ; as I Aavv

Seen thy father's servant hitherto, so will I now also

be thy servant : then mayest tliou for me defeat the

counsel of Ahithophel.

35 And hiist thou not there with thee Zadok and
Abiathar the priests? therefore it shall be, that what
thinjj soever thou shalt hear out of the king's house,

'thou shalt tell // to Zadok and Abiathar the priests.

36 Behold, they have there 'with them their two
sons, Ahimaaz, ^adok's son, and Jonathan, Abia-

thar's son ; and by them ye shall send unto me
every thing that ye can hear.

37 So Hushai 'David's friend came into the city,

"and Absalom came into Jerusalem.

CHAP. XVI.
$ SAimri eunitk David. 9 David with palitiiic aiilitineth from revenge.

AND 'when David was a litde past the top of
t/ie hill, behold, *Ziba the servant of Mephi-

bosheth met him, with a couple of asses saddled,

and upon them two hundred loaves of bread, and
an hundred bunches of raisins, and an hundred of

summer fruits, and a botde of wine.

2 And the king said unto Ziba, What meanest
thou by these i' And Ziba said, The asses be for the

king's household to ride on ; and the bread and sum-
mer fruit for the young men to tat; and the wine,

'that such as be faint in the wilderness may drink.

3 And the king said. And where is thy master's

son ? ^And Ziba said unto the king, Behold, he
abideth at Jerusalem : for he said. To-day shall the

house of Israel restore me the kingdom ofmy father.

4 'Then said the king to Ziba, Behold, thine arc

all that pertained unto Mephibosheth. And Ziba
said, fl numbly beseech thee tltat I may find grace
in thy sight, my lord, O king.

5 f^And when king David came to Bahurlm, be-

hold, dience came out a man of the family of the

house of Saul, whose name tM(M-''Shimei, the son of

Gera : ||he came forth, and cursed sdll as he came.
6 And he cast stones at David, and at all the ser-

vants of king David : and all the people and all the

mighty men xuere on his right hand and on his left.

7 And thus said Shimei when he cursed. Come out,

come out, thou fbloody man, and thou ^man of Belial

:

8 The Lord hath ^returned upon thee all 'the

blood of the house of Saul, in whose stead thou
liast reigned; and the Lord hath delivered the

kingdom into the liand of Absalom thy son : and
j-behold, thou art taken in thy mischief, because
thou art a bloody man.

. 9 ^Then said Abishai the son of Zeruiah unto the
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king, Why should this Mead dog 'curse my lord the

king? letmegoover, I pray thee, and take offhis head.

10 And the king said, "What have I to do with

you, ye sons of Zeruiah ? so let him curse, because

"the LoKU hath said unto him, Curse David. 'Who
shall then say, Wherefore hast thou done so ?

1

1

And David said to Abishai, and to all his

servants. Behold, 'my son, which 'came forth of

my bowels, seeketh my life : how much more now
may this Bcnjamitc do it? let him alone, and let

him curse ; for the Lord hath bidden him.

1 3 It may be that the Lord will look on mine

III affliction, and that the Lord will 'requite me
good for his cursing this day.

1

3

And as David and his men went by Ihe way,

Shimei went along on the hill's side over against

him, and cursed as he went, and threw stones at

him, and feast dust.

1

4

And the king, and all the people that zuere with

him, came weary, and refreshed themselves there.

1

5

^f And 'Absalom, and all the people the men of

Israel, came to Jerusalem, and Ahithophel with him,

1

6

And it came to pass, when Hushai the Archite,

'David's friend, was come unto Absalom, that Hu-

shai said unto Absalom, fGod save the king, God
save the king.

And Absalom said to Hushai, Is this th'17
"why wentest thou not witihkindness to thy friend ?

thy friend ?

18 And Hushai said unto Absalom, Nay; but

whom the Lord, and this people, and all the men of

Israel choose, his will I be, and with him will I abide.

1

9

And agair 'whom should I serve ? slwuld I

not serve in the presence of his son ? as I have served

in thy father's presence, so will I be in thy presence.

20 TfThen said Absalom to Ahithophel, Give

counsel among you what we slv.!! do.

21 And Ahithophel said u'.ito Absalom, Go in

unto thy father's -''concubines, which he hath left to

keep the house ; and all Israc' shall hear that thou

'art abhorred of thy father: then "shpi.! 'the hands

of all that are with thee be strong.

22 So they spread Absalom a tent upon the

top of the house ; and Absalom went in unto his

father's concubines 'in the sight of all Israel.

23 And the counsel of Ahithophel, which he

counselled in those days, was as if a man had in-

quired at the f oracle of God : so was all the coun-

sel of Ahithophel 'both with David and widi Ab-

salom.
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MOREOVER, Ahithophel said unto Absalom,

Letme now choose out twelve thousand men,

and I will arise and pursue after David this night

2 And I will come upon him while he is 'weary

and weak-handed, and will make him afraid :
and

all the people that are with him sh^l. flee; and I

will *smite the king only

:

-,u;i ',;^:.i., v

3 And I will bring back all the people uhtotthee:

the man whom thou seekest is as if all returned:

j<; all the people shall be in peace. f |H?-



Huihai de/eateth AhithophcVs counsel.

4 And the saying •)• pleased Absalom well, and

all the ciders of Israel.

5 Then said Absalom, Call now Hushai tlie Ar-

chite albo, and let us hear likewise fwlut he saith.

6 And when Hushai was come to Absalom, Ab-

salom spake unto liim, saying, Ahithophel hath

spoken after this manner : shall we do after his

•j-saying ? if not, speak thou.

7 And Hushai saiduntoAbsalom,Thc counsel that

Ahidiophel hath fgiven is not good at tiiia time.

8 For, said Husnai, thou knowest thy father and

his men, that tliey be mighty men, and they be

fchafed in their minds, as 'a bear rubbed of her

whelps in the field : and thy father U a man of war,

and will not lodge with ihe people.

9 Behold, he is hid now in some pit, or in some
other place : and it will rome to p:iss, when some of

them be foverthrown at the first, tliat whosoever

he:.reth it will say, There is a slaughter among
the people that follow Absalom.

10 And he also that is valiant, whose heart is as

the heart of a lion, shall utterly ''melt: for all Israel

knoweth that thy father is a mighty man, and tliey

which be with him are valiant men.

1

1

Therefore I counsel that all Israel be generally

gathered unto thee, 'from Dan even to Beer-sheba,

<» the sand that is by the sea for multitude ; and

fthat thou go to battle in thine own person.

13 So shall we come upon him in some place

where he shall be found, and we will light upon
him as the dew falleth on the ground : and of him
and of all the men that are widi him there shall

not be left so much as one.

13 Moreover, if he be gotten into a city, then

shall all Israel bring ropes to that city, and we will

draw it into the river, until there be not one small

stone found there.

14 And Absalom and all the men of Israel said,

The counsel of Hushai the Archite is better than
the counsel of Ahithophel. For 'the Lord had
fappointed todefeat thegood counsel ofAhithophel,
to the intent that the Lord might bring evil upon
Absalom.

15 ^*Then said Hushai unto Zadok and to Abia-
thar the priests, Thus and thus did Ahithophel
counsel Absalom and the elders of Israel; and
thus and thus have I counselled.

16 Now therefore send quickly, and tell David,
saying. Lodge not this night 'in the plains of the wil-

derness, but speedily pass over; lest the king be
swallowed up, and all the people that ar« with him.

1

7

*Now Jonathan and Ahimaaz 'stayed by "En-
rogel

; (for they might not be seen to come into |he
city) and a wench went and told them ; and they
vent and told king .David.

18 Nevertheless, a lad saw them, and told Absa
lorn: but they went both of them away quickly, and
cai^i^tQ a titan's house "in Bahurim, which had
well in his court ; whither they went down.

19 And Hbe wornjui took and spread a covering
<wer the well's mouth, and spread ground corn
thereon

; and the thing was not known.
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Ahithophel hangeth himself.

30 And when Absalom's servants came to the

woman to the house, ihey said, \\'i>cr«' is Ahimaaz
and Jonathan } And ^the woman suid unto them,

They be gone over the brook of water. And when
they had sought and could not find them, tliey re-

turned to Jerusalem.

2 1 Anil it came to pass, after die) were de[)arted,

diat they came up out of the well, and went and
told king David, and said unto David, *'Arise, anil

pass quickly over die water : for thus hath Ahitho-

phel counselled against you.

3 2 Then David arose, and all the people that

were with him, and they passed over Jordan : by
the morning light there lacked not one of them
that was not gone over Jorilan.

23 ^1 And when Ahithophel saw that his counsel

was not -|- followed, he saddled his ass, and arose,

and gat him home to his house, to '^his city, and

f put liis household in order, and 'hanged hmiself,

and died, and was buried in the sepulchre of his

father.

24 Then David came to 'Mahanaim. And Ab-
salom passed over Jordan, he and all the men of

Israel with him.

25 And Absalom made Amasa captain of the

host instead of Juab : which Amasa was a man's
son, whose name was {|khra, an Israelite, diat went
in to "fAbigail the daughter of ||Nahash, sister to

Zeruiah, Joab's mo'Jier.

26 So Israel and Absalom pitched in the land

of Gilead.

27 11 And it came to pass, when David was come
to Mahanaim, that 'Shobi the son of Nahash of

Rabbah of the children of Ammon, and •'Machir

the son of .Ammiel of Lo-debar, and 'Barzillai the

Gileadite of Rogelim,

28 Brought beds, and ||basins, and earthen ves-

sels, and wheat, and barley, and flour, and parched

corn, and beans, and lendles, and parched pidse,

29 And honey, and butter, and sheep, and cheese

of kine, for David, and for the people that were with

him, to eat : for tliey said. The people is hungry,

and weary, and thirsty, 'in the wilderness.

CHAP. XVIII.
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AND David numbered the people that were
with him, and set captains of thousands and

captains of hundreds over them.

2 And David sent forth a third part of the peo-

ple under the hand of Joab, and a third part tinder

the hand of Abishai the son of Zeruiah, Joab's

brother, "and a third part under the hand of Ittai

the Gitdte. And the king said unto the people, I

will st.rely go forth with you myself also.

3 'But the people answered, Thou shalt not go
forth : for if we flee away, they will not fcare for us

;

neither if halfofus die, will they care forus : but now
thou art fworth ten thousand of us : therefore now
it is better that thou fsuccour us out of the city.

4 And the king said unto them, What seemeth
you best I will do. And the king stood by the

249



AbsaloTft is slain i II. SAMUEL. David moumeth for ki$K.

patp side, and all the people came out by hundreds
and by tliousands.

5 Ar 1 the kin^ commanded Joab and Abishai

ard Utai, saying, JDeal gently for my sake with the

young man, fven with Absalom. 'And all the peo-

ple heard when the king gave all th^ captains

charge concerning Absalom.

6 ^So the people went out into the field against

Israel : and tlie battle was in the ^wood of Ephraim

;

7 Where the people of Israel were slain before

the servants of David, and there was there a great

slauifhter that day of twenty thousand men.

8 I'or the battle was there scattered over the

face of all the country: and the wood fdevoured
more people that day than the sword devoured.

9 ^ And Absalom met the servants of David.

And Absalom rode upon a mule, and the mule
went under the thick boughs of a great oak, and
his head caught hold of the oak, and he was taken

up between the heaven and the earth ; and the

mule that was under him w(*nt away.

10 And a certain man saw /'/, and told Joab, and
said. Behold, 1 saw Absalom hanged in an oak.

1

1

And Joab said unto the man that fold him.

And behold, thou sawest him, and why didst thou

not smite him there to the jj^fi'^d ? and I would
have given thee ten shekels of silver, and a girdle.

1

2

And the man said unto Joab, Though I should

f receive a thousand shekels of silver in mine hand,

yet would I not put forth mine hand against the

king's son: 'for in our hearing the king charged
thee and Abisiiai and Ittai, saying, f Beware that

none touch the yrung man Absalom.

1

3

Otherwise I should have wrought falsehood

against mine own life : for there is no matter hid

from the king, and thou thyself wouldest have set

thyself against tne.

14 Then said Joab, I may not tarry thus fwith
thee. And he took three darts in his hand, and
thrust them through the heart of Absalom, while

he was yet alive in the fmidst of the oak.

1

5

And ten young men that bare Joab's armour
compassed about and smote Absalom,and slew him.

16 And Joab blew the trumpet, and the people
returned from pursuing after Israel : for Joab held
back the people.

1

7

And they took Absalom, and cast him into

a great pit in the wood, and -^laid a very great heap
of stones upon him : and all Israel fled every one
to his tent

18 IfNow Absalom in his life-time had taken and
reared up for himself a pillar, which is in 'the king's
dale : for he said, *1 have no son to keep my name in

remembrance : and he called the pillar after his own
name: and itiscalleduntothisday, Absalom's place.

19 IfThen said Ahimaaz the son of Zadok, Let
me now run, and bear the king tidings, how that
the Lord hath favenged hiin ofhis enemies.

20 And Joab said unto him, Thou shalt notfbear
tidings this day, but thou shalt bear tidings another
day : but this day thou shalt bear no tidings, be-
cause the king's son is dead. 4j/'?ri«#*it< H '**'i»^
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21 Then said Joab to Cushi, Go, tell the king

what thou hast seen. And Cushi bowed himself

unto Joab, and r m.
22 Then said Ahimaaz the son of Zadok yet again

to Joab, But f howsoever, let me, I pray thee, also run

after Cushi. And Joab said,Wherefore wilt thou run,

my son, seeing that thou hast no tidings
|| ready ^

23 But howsoever, said he, let me run. And
he said unto him, Run. Then Ahimaaz ran by the

way of the plain, and overran Cushi.

24 And David sat between the two gates : and

'the watchman went up to the roof over the gate

unto the wall, and lifted up his eyes, and looked,

and behold a man running alone.

25 And the watchman cried, and told the king.

And the king said. If he be alone tlure is tidings in

his mouth. And he came apace, and drew near.

26 And the watchman saw anotherman running:

and the watchman called unto the porter, and said.

Behold, another man running alone. And the king

said. H.* also bringeth tidings.

27 And the watchman said, fMethinketh the

running of the foremost is like the running of Ahi-

maaz the son of Zadok. And the king said. He is

a good man, and cometh with good tidings.

28 And Ahimaaz called, and said unto the king,

litAll is well. And he fell down to the earth upon

his face before the king, and said. Blessed be the

Lord thy God, which hath fdelivered up the men
that lifted up their hand against my lord the king.

29 And the king said, f Is the young man Absa-

lom safe ? And Ahimaaz answered. When Joab

sent the king's servant, and me thy servant, 1 saw

a great tumult, but I knew not what // was.

30 And the king said unto him. Turn aside and
stand here. And he turned aside, and stood still.

31 And behold, Cushi came ; and Cushi said, fTi-
dings, my lord the king : for the Loud hath avenged

thee this day of all them that rose up against thee.

32 And the king said unto Cushi, Is the young
man Absalom safe? And Cushi answered, The ene-

mies of my lord Unt king, and all that rise against

thee to do thee hurt, be as that young man is.

33 TfAnd the king was much moved, and went

up to the chamber over the gate, and wept : and

as he went, thus he said, *0 my son Absalom ! my
son, my son Absalom ! would God I had died for

thee, O Absalom, my son, my son I

' CHAP. XIX. ^ ^
'

.'^

y»ah cmuith tkt king tt eeatt kii moHmiiig.

AND it was told Joab, Behold, the king weepeth

and moumeth for Absalom.
2 And the fvictory that day wras turned into

mourning unto all the people : for the people heard

say that day how the king was grieved for his son.

3 And the people gat them by stealth that day

'into the ci^, ts people being ashamed steal away
when they nee in batde. * ii

4 But the king 'covered his face, and the king

cried with a loud voice, 'O my son Absalom I

Absalom, my soni my son ! > 'tt<nr f»^.K'i^.« ;:;Oi>i"")'
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5 And Joab came into the house to the king, and

said, Thou hast shamed Ijhis day the faces of all thy

servants, which this day have saved thy life, and tlie

lives of thy sons and of thy daughters, and the lives

of thy wives, and the lives of thy concubines

;

6 fin that thou lovest thine enemies, and hatest|

thy friends: for thou hast declared this day, fthat

thou regardest neither princes nor servants : for tliis

day I perceive, that if Absalom had lived, and all we
had died this day, then it had pleased thee well.

7 Now therefore arise, go forth, and speak fcom-
fortably unto thy servants : for I swear by the Lord,

if thou go not forth, there will not tarry one with thee

this night: and that will be worse unto thee than all

the evil that befell thee from thy youth until now.

8 Then the king arose, and sat in the gate. And
they told unto all the people, saying, Behold, the king

doth sit in the gate. And all the people came l)efore

the king : for Israel had fled every man to his tent

9 Tf
And all the people were at st.-ife throughout

all the tribes of Israel, saying, the king saved us

out of the hand of our enemies, and he delivered us

out of the hand of the Philistines ; and now he is

'fled out of the land for Absalom.

10 And Absalom, whom we anointed over us, is

dead in battle. Now therefore why fspeak ye not

a word of bringing die king back ?

11 T[And king David sent to Zadok and to Abi-

athar the priests, saying, Speak unto the elders of

Judah, saying. Why are ye the hst to bring the

king back to his house ? seeing the speech of all

Israel is come to the king, even to his house,

12 Ye are my brethren, ye are 'my bones and
my flesh : wherefore then are ye the last to bring

back the king ?

13-^And say ye to Amasa, Art thou not of my
bone, and of my flesh ? 'God do so to me, and
more also, if thou be not captain of the host before

me continually in the room of Joab.

14 And he bowed the heart of all the men of

Judah, *even as the heart of oti^ man ; so that tiiey

sent Ms word unto the king. Return thou, and all

thy servants.

15 So the king returned, and came to Jordan.
And Judah came to 'Gilgal, to go to meet the king,

to conduct the king over Jordan.
16 T[And *Shimei the son of Gera, a Benjamite,

which was of Bahurim, hasted and came down w.'th

the men of Judah to meet king David.

1

7

And there were a thousand men of Benjamin
with him, and 'Ziba the servant of the house of Saul,
and his fifteen sons and his twenty servants with
him ; and they went over Jordan before the king.

18 And.there went over a ferry-boat to carry over
the king's household, and to do fwhat he thought
good. And Shimei the son of Gera fell down be-
fore the king, as he was come over Jordan

;

19 And said unti> the king, ""Let not my lord
impute iniquity unto me, neither do thou remem-
ber "that which thy servant did perversely the day
that my lord the king went out of Jerusalem, that
the king should 'take it to his heart
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20 For thy servant doth know that I have sin-

ned : therefore behold, I am come tlie first this day
of all 'the house of Joseph to go down to meet my
lord the king.

21 But Aoishai the son of Zentiah answered and
said. Shall not Shimei be put to death for this, be-

cause he 'cursed the Lord's anointed ?

22 And David said, ''What have I to do with

you, ye sons of Zeruiah, that ye should this day be
adversaries unto me ? 'shall there any man be put
to death this day in Israel } for do not 1 know that

I am this day king over Israel ?

23 Therefore 'the king said unto Shimei, Thou
shalt not die: and the king sware unto him.

24 T[And "Mephibosheth the son of Saul came
down to meet the king, and had neither dressed his

feet, 'lor trimmed his beard, nor washed his clothes,

from the day the king departed until the day he
came again in peace.

25 And it came to pass, wiien he was come to

Jerusalem to meet the king, that the king said unto
im, 'Wherefore wentest not thou with me, Mephi-

bosheth ?

26 And he answered, My lord, O king, my ser-

vant deceived me: for thy servant said, I will

saddle me an ass, that I may ride thereon, and go
to the king ; because thy servant is lame.

27 And 'he hath slandered thy servant unto my
lord the king ; 'but my lord the king is as an angel

of God : do therefore what is good in thine eyes.

28 For all ^my father's house were but fdead
men before my lord the king : "yet didst thou set

thy servant among them that did eat at thine own
table. What right therefore liave I yet to cry any
more unto the king ?

29 And the king said unto him, Why speakest

thou any more of thy matters ? 1 have said. Thou
and Ziba divide the land.

30 And Mephibosheth saki unto the king. Yea,

let him take all, forasmuch as my lord the king is

come again in peace unto his own house.

31 ^And 'Barzillai the Gileadite came down
from Rogelim, and went over Jordan with the king,

to conduct him over Jordan.

32 Now Barzillai was a very aged man, even four-

score years old : and 'he had provided theking of

sustenance while he lay at Mahanaim : for he xvas

a very great man.

33 And the king said unto Bar£!l]ai,Come thou over
with me, and I will feed thee with me in Jerusalem.

34 And Barzillai said unto the king, fHow long

have I to live, that I should go up with the king

unto Jerusalem P

35 I am this day 'fourscore years old : and can

I discern between good and evil ? can thy servant

taste what I eat or what I drink ? can I hear any
more the voice of singing-men and singing-women ?

wherefore then should thy servant be yet a burden

unto my lord the king?

36 Thy servant will go a little way over Jordan
with the king: and why shoukl the king recom-

pense it me with such a reward ? ''nn -'U' 7i*t*»; >
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37 Let thy servant, I pray thee, turn back again,

ihat I may die in mine own city, and be buried by

the grave of my father and of my mother : but be-

hold thy servant 'Chimham ; let him go over with

my lord the king; and do to him what shall seem
good unto thee.

38 And the king answered, Chimham shall go
over with me, and I will do to him that which sliall

seem good unto thee : and whatsoever thou shah

f require of me, that will I do for thee.

39 And all the people went over Jordan. And
when the king was come over, the king ^kissed

Barzillai, and blessed him: and he returned unto

his own place.

40 Then the king wentonto Gilgal, andfChimham
went on with him: and all the people of judah con-

ducted the king, and also half the people of Israel.

41 ^And behold, all the men of Israel came to

the king, and said unto the king, Why have our

brethren the men of Judah stolen thee away, and
'have brought the king, and his household, and all

David's men with him, over Jordan ?

42 And all the men of Judah answered the men
of Israel, Because the king is *near of kin to us

:

wherefore then be ye angry for this matter? have

we eaten at all of the king's cost? or hath he given

us any gift?

43 And the men of Israel answered the men of

Judah, and said. We have ten parts in the king, and
we have also more right in David than ye : why
then did ye fdespise us, that our advice should not

be first had in bringing back our king ? And 'the

words of the men of Judah were fiercer than the

words of the men of Israel.
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AND there happened to be there a man of Belial,

r\_ whose name was Sheba, the son of Bichri, a
Benjamite : and he blew a trumpet, and said, 'We
have no part in David, neither have we inheritance

in the son of Jesse : 'every man to his tents, O Israel.

2 So every man of Israel went up from after

David, and followed Sheba the son of Bichri : but

the men of Judah clave unto their king, from Jor-

dan' even to Jerusalem.
' 3 '^And David came to his house at Jerusalem

;

and the king took the ten women his 'concubines,

whom he had left to keep the house, and put them
in fward, and fed them, but went not in unto them.
So they were fshut up unto the day of their death,
*{living in widowhood.

4 ^Then said the king to Amasa, *fAssemble
me the men of Judah within three days, and be
thou here present

5 So Amasa went to assemble themen^Judah

:

but he tarried longer than the set time which he
had a{>pointed him.

6 And David said to Abtshai, Now shall Sheba
tlie son ofBichri do us more harm than didAbsalom

:

take thou 'thy k>rd's servants and pursue after him,

lest he get him fenced cities, and fescape us.
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7 And there went out after him Joab's men, and
the ^Ciierethites, and the Pelethites, and all the

mighty men : and they went out of Jerusalem, to

pursue after Sheba the son of Bichri.

8 When they were at the great stone which is

in Gibeon, Amasa went before them. And Joab's

garment that he had put on was girded unto him,

and upon it a girdle v/ith a sword fastened upon
his loins in the sheath thereof; and as he went
forth it fell out
9 And Joab said to Amasa, Art thou in health,

my brother ? 'And Joab took Amasa by the beard

with the right hand to kiss him.

10 But Amasa took no heed to the sword that

was in Joab's hand : so *he smote him therewith 'in

the fifth rib, and shed out his bowels to the ground,

and fstruck him not again ; and he died. So Joab
and Abishai his brother pursued after Sheba the

son of Bichri.

1

1

And one of Joab's men stood by him, and

said. He that favoureth Joab, and he that is for

David, let him go after Joab.

1

2

And Amasa wallowed in blood in the midst of

the highway. And when the man saw that all the

people stoodstill, he removedAmasa outof the high-

way into the field, and cast a cloth upon him, when
he saw that every one that came by him stood still.

13 When he was removed out of the highway,

all the people went on after Joab, to pursue after

She'- I the son of Bichri.

14 ^And he went through all the tribes of Israel

unto *Abel, and to Betli-maachah, and all the

gathered together, andBerites: and they were
went also after him.

1

5

And they came and besieged him in Abel of

Betli-maachah, and they 'cast up a bank against the

city, and ||itstood in the trench : and all the people that

were widi Joab fbattered the wall, to throw it down.

16 ^Then cried a wise woman out of the city,

Hear, hear ; say, I pray you, unto Joab, Come near

hither, tliat I may speak with thee.

1

7

And when he was come near unto her, the

woman said, Art thou Joab ? And he answered, I

am he. Then she said unto him. Hear the words

of thine handmaid. And he answered, I do hear.

18 Then she spake, saying, (|They were wont to

speak in old time, saying, They shall surely ask

counsel at Abel : and so they ended the matter.

1

9

I am one of them that are peaceable and faith-

ful in Israel : thou seekest to destroy a city and a

mother in Israel : why wilt thou swallow up "^e
inheritance of the Lord ?

20 And Joab answered and said. Far be it far be

it from me, that I should swallow up or destroy.

21 The matter is not so : but a man of mount
Ephraim, Sheba the son of Bichri fby name, hath

lifted up his hand against the king, evem against

David : deliver him only, and I will depart from the

city. And the woman said unto Joab, Behcdd, his

head shall be thrown to thee over the wall.

22 Then the woman went unto all the people '4a

her wisdom : and they cut off the bead of Sheba
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health,

beard

the son of Bichri and cast ii out to Joab. And he

blew a trumpet, and they f retired from the city,

every man to his tent. And Joab returned to

Jerusalem unto the king.

23 ^ Now 'Joab %vas over all the host of Israel

:

and Benaiah die son of Jehoiada was over the Che-

rethites and over the Pelethites

:

24 And Adoram was*ov^v the tribute: and'Je-

hoshaphat the son of Ahilud was
||
recorder

:

25 And Sheva was scribe : and 'Zadok and Abi-

athar were the priests

:

26 'And Ira also the Jairite was ||a chief ruler

about David.

CHAP. XXI.
The three yean' famine fot' the GihtenUes cease.

THEN there was a famine in the days of David
three years, year after year ; and David fin-

quired of the Lord. And the Lord answered. It is

for Saul, and for his bloody house, because he slew

the Gibeonites.

2 And the king called the Gibeonites, and said

unto them ; (now the Gibeonites were not of the

children of Israel, but "of the remnant of the Amo-
rites; and the children of Israel had sworn unto

them : and Saul sought to slay them, in his zeal to

the children of Israel and Judah.)

3 Wherefore David said unto the Gibeonites,

What shall I do for you ? and wherewith shall I

make the atonement, that ye may bless 'the in-

heritance of the Lord ?

4 And the Gibeonites said unto him, (|We will

have no silver nor gold of Saul, nor of his house

;

neither for us shalt thou kill any man in Israel. And
he said. What ye shall say, that will I do for you,

5 And they answered the king. The man that

consumed us, and that |i devised against us, that

we should be destroyed trom remaining in any of
the coasts of Israel,

6 Let seven men of his sons be delivered unto
us, and we will hang them up unto the Lord "in

Gibeah of Saul, '^wkom the Lord did choose. And
the king said, I will give them.

7 But the king spared Mephibosheth, the son of
Jonathan, the son of Saul, because of 'the Lord's
oath that was between them, between David and
Jonathan the son of Saul.

8 But the king look the two sons of-^Rizpah the
daughter ofAiah, whom she bare unto Saul, Armoni
and Mephibosheth ; and the five sons of || Michal
the daughter of Saul, whom she fbrought up for
Adriel, the son of Barzillai the Meholathite

:

9 And he delivered them into the hands of the
Gibeonites, and they hanged them in the hill 'be
fore the Lord: and they fell a// seven together, and
were put to death in the days of harvest, in the first

dtiys, in the beginning of barley-harvest.
to fAnd *Rizpah the daughter of Aiah took

sackcloth, and spread it for her upon the rock, 'from
the beginning of harvest until water dropped upon
them out of heaven, and suffered neither the birds
of the air to rest on them by day, nor the beasts of
the field by night •
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11 And it was told David what Rizpah the daugh-
ter of Aiah the concubine of Saul had done.

12 ^1 And David went and took «he bones of
Saul and the bones of Jonathan his son from the

men of *Jabesh-gilead, which had stolen them from
the street of Beth-shan, where the 'Philistines had
hanged them, when the Philistines had slain Saul
in Gilboa:

1

3

And he brought up from thence the bones of
Saul and the bones of Jonathan his son : and they
gathered the bones of them that were hanged.

14 And the bones of Saul and Jonathan his son
buried they in the country of Benjamin in "Zelah, in

the sepulchre of Kish his father: and they per-

formed all thar the k ing commanded. And after

that "God was entreated for the land.

1

5

^[ Moreover, the Philistines had yet war again
with Israel ; and David went down, and his ser-

vants with him, and fought against the Philistines:

and David waxed faint.

16 And Ishbi-benob.whichwajofthesonsof Ijthe

giant, the weight of whose f spear weighed three

hundred shekels of brass in weight, he being girded

with a new sword, thought to have slain David.

17 But Abishai the son of Zeruiah succoured
him, and smote the Philistine, and killed him.

Then the men of David sware unto him, saying,

"Thou shalt go no more out with us to battle, that

thou quench not the 'flight of Israel.

18 'And it came to pass after this, that there

was again a battle with the Philistines at Gob:
then 'Sibbechai the Hushathite slew ||Saph, which
was of the sons of ||the giant.

19 And there was again a batde in Gob with

the Philistines, where Elhanan the son of ||Jaare-

oregim, a Beth-lehemite, slew 'M^^r<7///^r^Goliath
the Gittite, the staff of whose spear was like a
weaver's beam.
20 And 'there was yet a battle in Gath, where was

a man oi great stature, that had on every hand six

fingers, and on every foot six toes, four and twenty

in number ; and he also was born to || the giant.

21 And when he
||
defied Israel, Jonathan the

son of "Shimeah the brother of David slew him.

22 -^hese four were born to the giant in Gath,

and fell by the hand of David, and by the hand of

his servants.

CHAP. XXII.
A psalm *f thanksgiving for God's powerful deliverance and mum-

fold blessings.

AND David 'spake unto the Lord the words
of this song in the day that the Lord had

'delivered him out of the hand of all his enemies,

and out of the hand of Saul

:

2 And he said, "The Lord is my rock, and my
fortress, and my deliverer

;

3 The God of my rock ; 'in him will I trust : he

is my 'shield, and the 'liorn of my salvation, my
high 'tower, and my *refuge, my saviour; thou

savest me from violence.

4 I will call on the Lord, who is worthy to be
praised : so shall I be saved from mine enemies.



David's psalm of thanksgiving II. SAMUEL. for God's deliverance and blessings.

5 When the ||waves of death compassed me,

the floods of fungodly men made me afraid

;

6 The
Jl
'sorrows of hell compassed me about;

the snares of death prevented me

;

7 In my distress *I called upon the Lokd, and

cried to my Go«l : and he did 'hear my voice out of

his temple, and my cry did enter into his ears.

8 Then "the earth shook and trembled : "the

foundations of heaven moved and shook, because

he was wroth.

9 There went up a smoke fout of his nostrils,

and 'fire out of his mouth devoured : coals were

kindled by it

10 He 'bowed the heavens also, and camedown

;

and 'darkness was under his feet.

1

1

And he rode upon a cherub, and did fly : and
he was seen 'upon the winfjs of the wind.

1 3 And he made 'darkness pavilions round about

him, fdark waters, and thick clouds of the skies.

1

3

Through the brightness before him were 'coals

of fire kindled.

14 The Lord "thundered from heaven, and the

Most High uttered his voice.

1

5

And he sent out 'arrows, and scattered them

;

lightning, and discomfited them.

1

6

And the channels of the sea appeared, the

foundations of the world were discovered, at the

'rebuking of the Lord, at the blast of the breath

of his
II
nostrils.

1

7

'He sent from above, he took me ; he drew
me out of

II
many wat«rs:

18 "He delivered me from my strong enemy,
and from them that hated me : for they were too

strong for me.

19 They f>reventpd me in the day of my calamity:

but the Lord was my stay.

30 'He brought me forth also into a large place

:

he delivered me, because he 'delighted in me.
31 'The Lord rewarded me according to my

righteousness : according to die 'cleanness of my
hands hath he recompensed me.

33 For I have-^kept the ways of the Lord, and
have not wickedly departed from my God.

33 For all his 'juugments were before me: and
asfor his statutes, I did not depart from them.

34 I was also *upright fbefore him, and have
kept myself from mine iniquity.

35 Therefore 'the Lord hath recompensed me
according to my righteousness ; according to my
cleanness fin his eye-sight.

36 With *the merciful thou wilt shew thyself

merciful, and with the upright man thou wilt shew
thyself upright

37 With me pure thou wilt shewthyselfpure; and
'with the froward thou wilt

|| shew thyself unsavoury.
38 And the "afflicted people thou wilt save : hut

thine eyes are upon "the haughty, that thou mayest
bring tktm down.

29 For thou art my ||Iamp, O Lord: and the
Lo'rd will lighten my darkness.

30 For by thee I have || run through a troop : by
my God have I leaped over a wall.
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31 As for God, 'his way is perfect; 'the word
of the Lord is

||
tried : he tr a buckler to all them

that trust in him.

33 F"or 'who is God, save the Lord? and who
is a rock, save our God ?

33 God is my 'strength and power : and he

f'maketh my way 'perfect.

34 He fmaketh my feet "like hinds'^*/.- and
'setteth me upon my high places.

35 'He teacheth my hands fto war; so that a

bow of steel is broken by mine arms.

36 Thou hast also given me the shield of thy sal-

vation : and thy gentleness hath fmade me great.

37 Thou hast 'enlarged my steps under me: so

that my f feet did not slip.

38 I have pursued mine enemies, and destroyed

them ; and turned not again until I had consumed
them.

39 And I have consumed them, and wounded
them, that they could not arise : yea, they are fallen

"under my feet

40 For thou hast 'girded me with strength to

batde : 'them that rose up against me hast thou

fsubdued under me.

41 Thou hast also given me the 'necks of mine

enemies, that I might destroy them that liate me.

42 They looked, but there was none to save;

even 'unto the Lord, but he answered them not.

43 Then did I brat them as small '^as the dust

of the earth, I did stamp them ^as the mire of the

street, and did spread them abroad.

44 *Thou also hastdelivered me from the strivings

of my people, thou hast kept me to be 'head of the

heathen : *a people which I knew not shall serve me.

45 fStrangers shall ||fsubmit themselves unto

me : as soon as they hear, they shall be obedient

'

unto me.

46 Strangers shall fade away, and they shall be

afraid 'out of their close places.

47 The Lord liveth; and blessed ^<r my rock; and

exalted be the God of the "rock of my salvation.

48 I; is God that favengeth me, and that "bring-

eth down the people under me,

49 And that bringeth me forth from mine ene-

mies : thou also hast lifted me up on high above

them that rose up against me : thou hast delivered

me from the 'violent man.

50 Therefore I will give thanks unto tJiee,

Lord, among 'the heathen, and I will sing praises

unto thy name.

51 *He is die tower of salvation for his kin^:

and sheweth mercy to his 'anointed, unto Davtd,

and 'to his seed for evermore. ; ^ ::.'•:<
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CHAP. XXIII.
Don/id if Us last wortb pnfemlh his faith cm GtJU frtmisu.

NOW these be the last words of David. David

the son of Jesse said, "and the man who was

raised up on high, 'the anointed of the God of Jacob,

and the sweet psalmist of Israel, said,

2 'The Spirit of the Lord spake by me, and his

word was in my tongue.



David professeth Mt faith in God.

3 The God of Israel said, 'the Rock of Israel

-ipake to me, ||
He that ruleth over men must be

just, ruling 'in the fear of God.

4 And ^he shall be as the light of the morning

when the sun riseth, even a morning without clouds

;

as the tender grass springing out of the earth by

clear shining after rain.

5 Although my house be not so with God ; ''yet he

hath made with me an everlasting covenant, ordered

in all things, and sure : for this is all my salvation,

and all »y desire, although he make it not to grow.

6 But the sons of Belial shcUl be all of them as

thorns thrust away, because tliey cannot be taken

with hands

:

7 But the man tliat shall touch them must be

f fenced with iron and the staff of a spear; and they

shall be utterly burned with fire in the same place.

8 Tf
These be the names of the mightv men whom

David had: ||The Tachmonite that sat in the seat,

chief among the captains ; the same was Adino the

Eznite : ^he lifted up his spear against eight hun-

dred, fwhom he slew at one time.

9 And after him was *Eleazar the son of Dodo
the Ahohite, one of the three mighty men with

David, when they defied the Philistines that were
there gathered together to battle, and the men of

Israel were gone away

:

10 He arose, and smote the Philistines until his

hand was weary, and his hand clave unto the sword

:

and the Lord wrought a great victory that day ; and
the people returned after him only to spoil.

1

1

And after him was 'Shammah the son of Agee
the Hararite. *And the Philistines were gathered to-

gether
II
into a troop, where was a piece ofground full

of lentiles : and the people fied from the Philistines.

1

2

But he stood in the midst of the ground, and
defended it, and slew the Philistines : and the Lord
wrought a great victory.

13 And '11 three of the thirty chief went down,
and came to David in the harvest-time unto ""the

cave of Adullam : and the troop of the Philistines

pitched in "the valley of Rephaim.
14 And David was then in an 'hold, and the gar-

rison of the Philistines was then in Beth-lehem.

15 And David longed, and said, Oh that one
would give me drink of the water of the well of
Beth-lehem, which is by the gate

!

16 And the three mighty men brake through the
host ofthe Philistines, and drew water out ofthe well
of Beth-lehem, that a/a r by the gate, and took it, and
brought it to David : nevertheless he would not
drink thereof, but poured it out unto the Lord,

1

7

And he said, Be it far from me, O Lord, that
I should do 'his : is not this ^the blood of the men
that went ir jeopardy of their lives ? therefore he
would not dnnk it These things did these three
mighty men.

18 A.nd 'Abishai, the brother of Joab, the son
of Zeruiah, was chief among three. And he lifted
up his spear against three hundred, \and slew
utem, and had the name among three.

19 Was he not most honourable of three ? there

CHAP. XXIV. A catalogue of David's mighty men.
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fore he was their captain : howbeit he attained not
unto \h.^ first three.

20 And Benaiah the son of Jehoiada, the son of

a valiant man, of 'Kabzecl, fwho had done many
acts, 'he slew two flion-like men of Moab : he went
down also and slew a lion in the midst of a pit in

time of snow

:

21 And he slew an Egyptian, fa goodly man:
and the Egyptian had a spear in his hand ; but he
went down to him with a staff, and plucked the

spear out of the Egyptian's hand, and slew him
with his own spear.

22 These /Af«^.y did Benaiah the son of Jehoiada,
and had the n..\me among three mighty men.

23 He was ||more honourable than the thirty,

but he attained not to \h& first three. And David
set him 'over his ||fguard.

24 "Asahel the brother of Joab was one of the

thirty ; Elhanan the son of Dodo of Beth-lehem,

25 'Shammah the Harodite, Elika the Harodite,

26 Helez the Paltite, Ira the son of Ikkesh the

Tekoite,

27 Abiezer the Anethothite, Mebunnai the Hu-
shathite,

28 Zalmon theAhohite, Maharai the Netophathite,

29 Heleb the son of Baanah, a Netophathite,

Ittai the son of Ribai out of Gibeah of the children

of Benjamin,

30 Benaiah the Pirathonite, Hiddai ofthe || brooks
of 'Gaash,

31 Abi-albon the Arbathite, Azmaveth the Bar-

humite,

32 Eliahba the Shaalbonite ; of the sons of Ja-

shen, Jonathan,

33 Shammah the Hararite, Ahiam the son of

Sharar the Hararite,

34 Eliphelet the son of Ahasbai, the son of the

Maachathite, Eliam the son of Ahithophel the Gi-

lonite,

35 Hezrai the Carmelite, Paarai the Arbite,

36 Igal the son ofNathan ofZobah,Bani theGadite,

37 Zelek the Ammonite, Naharai the Beerothite,

armour-bearer to Joab the son of Zeruiah, '•

38 'Ira an Ithrite, Gareb an Ithrite,

39 'Uriah the Hittite : thirty and seven in all.

CHAP. XXIV.
David tempted by Satan, foreeth Joab to number the people.

AND 'again the anger of the Lord was kindled

against Israel, and ||he moved David against

them to say, 'Go, number Israel and Judah.

2 Forthe king said to Joab, the captain of the host,

whichw<M with him, ||Go now through all the tribesof

Israel, 'from Dan even to Beer-sheha, and number ye
the people.tliat^mayknow thenumberofthe people.

3 And Joab said unto the king. Now the Lord thy

God add unto the people, how many soever they

be, an hundred-fold, and that the eyes of my lord

the king may see it: but why doth my lord the king
delight in this thing ?

4 Notwithstanding the king's word prevailed

against Joab, and against the captains of the host.

MB



David numberetk the people.

And Joab and the captains of the host went out

from the presence of the king, to number the peo-

ple of Israel.

5 \ And they passed over Jordan, and pitched in

'Aroer, on the right side of tne city that lieth in the

midst of the || river of Gad, and toward -^jazer :

6 Then they came to Gilead, and to the ||land

of Tahtim-hodshi ; and they came to '^Dan-jaan,

and about to *Zidon,

7 And came to the strong hold of Tyre, and to

all the cities of the Hivites, and of the Canaanites

:

and they went out to the south of Judah, even to

Beer-sheba.

8 So when they had gone through all the land,

they came to Jerusalem at the end of nine months
and twenty days,

9 And Joab gave up the sum of the number of

the people unto the king : 'and there were in Israel

eight hundred thousand valiant men that drew the

sword ; and the men of Judah were five hundred
thousand men.

ID T[And *David's heart smote him after that he
had numbered the people. And David said unto the

Lord, 'I have sinned greatly in that I have done : and
now, I be«eech thee, O Lord, take away the iniquity

of thy servant ; for I have "done very foolishly.

1

1

For when David was up in the morning, the

word of the Lord came unto the prophet "Gad,

David's 'seer, saying,

1

2

Go and say unto David, Thus saith the Lord,

I offer thee three things; choose thee one of them,

that I may do it unto thee.

1

3

So Gad came to David, and told him, and said

unto him. Shall ''seven years of famine come unto
thee in thy land ? or wilt thou flee three months be-

fore thine enemies, while they pursue thee ? or that

there be three days' pestilence in thy land ? Now
advise, and see what answer I shall return to him
that sent me.

14 And David said unto Gad, I am in a great
strait : let us fall now into the hand of the Lord ;

for his mercies are
||
great; and iet me not fall

into the hand of man.
1

5

^.So 'the Lord sent a pestilence upon Israel
i

from tide morning even to the time appomted : and
|

I. KINGS.



Adontjah's treason discovered.

6 And his father had not displeased him fat any

time in saying, Why hast thou done so ? and he

also was a very goodly wa«; ''and his motlicr bare

him after Absalom.

7 And fhe conferred with Joab the son of Ze-

ruiah, and with 'Abiathar the priest : and Ahey,

^following Adoniiah, helped him.

8 But Zadok the priest, and Benaiah the son of

Jehoiada, and Nathan the prophet, and *^Shimci,

and Rei, and *the mighty men which belonged to

David, were not with Adonijah.

9 And Adonijah slew sheep, and oxen, and fat

catde, by the stone of Zoheleth, which is by
||
En-

rogel, and called all his brethren the king's sons,

and all the men of Judah the king's servants

:

10 But Nathan the prophet, and Benaiah, and the

mighty men, and Solomon his brother, he called not.

11 ^Wherefore Nathan spake unto Bath-sheba

the mother of Solomon, saying. Hast thou not heard

that Adonijah the son of 'Haggith doth reign, and

David our lord knoweth it not?

1

2

Now therefore come, let me, I pray thee, give

thee counsel, that thou mayest save thine own life,

and the life of thy son Solomon.

13 Go, and get thee in unto king David, and say

unto him. Didst not thou, my lord, O king, swear

unto thine handmaid, saying, *Assuredly Solomon
thy son shall reign after me, and he shall sit upon
my throne ? why then doth Adonijah reign ?

1

4

BehoId,while thou yet talk^stthere with the king,

I also will come in after th^e,and •{•confirm thy vvords.

15 ]fAnd Bath-sheba went in unto the king into

the chamber : and the king was ve^y old ; and Abi-

shag the Shunammite ministered unto the king.

16 And Bath-sheba bowed, and did obeisance unto
the king. And the king said, fWhat wouldest thou ?

17 And she said unto him, My lord, 'thou swarest

by the Lord thy God unto thine handmaid, saying.

Assuredly Solomon thy son shall reign after me,
and he shall sit upon my throne.

18 And now, behold, Adonijah reigneth; and
now, my lord the king, thou knowest it not :

19 "And he hath slain oxen, and fat cattle, and
sheep in abundance, and hath called all the sons
of the kipg, and Abiathar the priest, and Joab the
captain of the host : but Solomon thy servant hath
he not called.

20 And thou, my lord, O king, the eyes ofall Israel

are upon thee, that thou shouldest tell themwho shall

sit on the throne of my lord the king after him.
21 Otherwise it shall come to pass, when my lord

the king shall "sleep with his fathers, that I and my
son Solomon shall be counted foffenders.

22 ][And lo, while she yet talked with the king,
Nathan the prophet also came in.

23 And they told the king, saying, Behold Na-
than the prophet. And when he was come in be-
fore the Icing, he bowed himself before the king
with his face to the ground.

24 And Nathan said, My lord, O king, hast thou
said, Adonijah shall reign after me, and he shall sit

upon my throne ?

17

CHAP. I.

Bcfon



David's charge to Solomon.

son of Abiathar the priest came : and Adonijah said

unto him, Come in ; for -^thou art a valiant man,
and brinjjest good tidinjjs,

43 And lonatlian answered and said to Adonijah,

Vcrilyourford king David hathmade Solomon kmg.

44 And the king hath sent with him Zadok the

priest, and Nathan tne prophet, and Benaiah the son

of Jehoiada, and the Cherethites, and the Pelethites,

and theyhave caused him to ride upon the king's mule:

45 And Zadok the priest and Nathan the pro-

phet have anointed him king in Gihon : and they

are come up from thence rejoicing, so that the city

rang again. This is the noise that ye have heard.

46 An^l also Solomon 'sitteth on the throne of

the kingdom.

47 And moreover the king's servants came to

"bless our lord king David, saying, *God make the

name of Solomon better than thy name, and make
his throne greater than thy throne. 'And the king

bowed himself upon the bed.

48 And also thus said the king, Blessed be the

Lord God of Israel, which hath *givcn one to sit

on my throne this day, mine eyes even seeing //

49 And all the guests thatw^;*.? with Adonijah were
afraid, and rose up, and went every man his way.

50 ^And Adonijah feared because of Solomon,
and arose, and went, and 'caught hold on the horns

of the altar.

51 And it was told Solomon, saying, Behold,

Adonijah feareth king Solomon : for lo, he hath

caught hold on tlie horns of the altar, saying, Let
king Solomon swear unto me to-day that he will

not slay his servant with the sword.

52 And Solomon said. If he will shew himself a
worthy man, "there shall not an hair of him fall to

the earth : but if wickedness shall be found in him,

he shall die.

53 So king Solomon sent, and they brought him
down from the altar. And he came and bowed him-

self to king Solomon : andSolomon saiduntohim, Go
to thipe house.

CHAP. IL
David, having givtn a charge to Solomon, ditth.

("V TOW "the daysofDavid drew nigh thathe should

X\| die ; and he charged Solomon his son, saying,

2 'I go the way of all the oarth : 'be thou strong
therefore, and shew thyself a man ;

3 And keep the charge of the Lord thy God, to

walk in his ways, to keep his statutes, and his com-
mandments, and his judgments, and his testimonies,

as it is written in the law of Moses, that thou may-
est '^11 prosper in all that thou doest, and whither-

so;:ver thou turnest thyself.

4 That the Lord may 'continue his word which
he spake concerning me, saying,^If thy children take
heed to their way, to 'walk before me in truth, with

all their heart, and with all their soul,*there shall not

f fail thee (said he) a man on the throne of Israel.

5 Moreover, thou knowest also what Joab thy son
of Zeruiah 'did to nje, and what he did to the two
captains ofthe hosts of Israel, unto *Abner the son of
Ner, and unto 'Amasa the soq of Jcther, whom he
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Adonijah's regutsL

slew, and f shed the blood of war in peace, and put

the blood of war upon his girdle that was about his

loins, and in his shoes that were on his feet.

6 Do therefore "according to thy wisdom, and let

not his hoar head go down to the grave in peace.

7 But shew kindness unto the sons of "Barzillai

the Gileadite, and let ihem be of those that 'eat at

thy table: for so 'they came to me when I fled

because of Absalom thy brother.

8 And behold, thou hast with thee 'Shimei the

son of Gera, a Benjamite of Bahurim, which cursed

me with a fgrievous curse in the day when I went

to Mahanaim : but 'he came down to meet me at

Jordan, and 'I sware to him by the Lord, saying, I

will not put thee to death with the sword.

9 Now therefore 'hold him not guiltless: for thou

art a wise man, and knowest what thou oughtest

to do unto him; but his hoar head "bring thou

down to the grave with blood.

10 ^ So 'David slept with his fathers, and was

buried in 'the city of David.

1

1

And the days that David 'reigned over Israel

w^rtf forty years: seven years reigned he in Hebron,

and thirty and three years reigned he in Jerusalem.

1

2

Tf'Then sat Solocion upon the throne of David

his father; and his kingdom was established greatly.

13 ^And Adonijah the son of Haggith came to

Bath-sheba the mother of Solomon : and she said,

'Comest thou peaceably ? And he said. Peaceably.

14 He said moreover, I have somewhat to say

unto thee. And she said, Say on.

1

5

And he said, Thou knowest that the kingdom

was 'mine, and that all Israel set their faces on me,

that I should reign : howbeit the kingdom is turned

about, and is become my brother's : for ''it was his

from the Lord.

16 And now I ask one petition of thee, f deny

me not. And she said unto him. Say on.

1

7

And he said. Speak, I pray thee, unto Solo-

mon the king, (for he will not say thee nay,) that

he give me 'Abishag the Shunammite to wife.

18 And Bath-sheba said, Well ; I will speak for

thee unto the king.

1

9

Bath-sheba uierefore went unto king Solomon,

to speak unto him for Adonijah. And the king rose

up to meet her, and -^bowed himself unto her, and

sat down on his throne, and caused a seat to be set

forthe king's mother; 'and she sat on his right hand.

20 Then she said, I desire one small petition of

thee ; Ipray tfiee, say me not nay. And the king

said unto her, Ask on, my mother: for I will nof

say thee nay.

21 And she said. Let Abishag the Shunammite

be given to Adonijah thy brother to wife.

22 And king Solomon answered and said unto his

mother,Andwhy dostthou ask Abishag the Shunam-

mite for Adonijah? ask for him the kingdom also;

for he is mine elder brother; even for him, and for

*Abiathar the priest, and for Joab the son of Zeruiah.

23 Then king Solomon sware by the Lord, say-

ing, 'God do so to me, and more also, if Adonijah

have not spoken this word against his own life.



yoab slain.

24 Now therefore, as the Lord llveth, which hath

established me, and set me on the throne of David

my father, and who hath made me an house, as he

'promised, Adonijah shall be put to death this day.

25 And king Solomon sent by the hand of Be-

naiah the son of Jchoiada; and he fell upon him

that he died.

26 ^And unto Abiathar the priest said the king.

Get thee to 'Anathoth, unto thine own fields; for thou

flr/f worthy of death : but I will not at this time put

thee to death.^because thou barest the ark ofthe Lord

God before David my father, and because "thou hast

been afflicted in all wherein my father was afflicted.

27 So Solomon thrust out Abiathar fro'n being

priest unto the Lord; that he might 'fulfil the

word of the Lord, which he spake concerning the

house of Eli in Shiloh.

28 TfThen tidings came to Joab : (for Joab ''had

turned after Adonijah, though he turned not after

Absalom ;) and Joab fled unto the tabernacle of the

Lord, and 'caught hold on the horns of the altar.

29 And it was told king Solomon that Joab was

fled unto the tabernacle of the Lord ; and behold,

he is by the altar. Then Solomon sent Benaiah

the son of Jehoiada, saying, Go, fall upon him.

30 And Benaiah came to the tabernacle of the

Lord, and said unto him. Thus saith the king.

Come forth. And he said, Nay; but I will die

here. And Benaiah brought the king word again,

saying. Thus said Joab, and thus he answered me.

31 And the king said unto him, 'Do as he hath

said, and fall upon him, and bury him ; 'that thou

mayest take away the innocent blood which Joab
shed, from me, and from the house of my father.

32 And the Lord 'shall return his blood upon his

own head, who fell upon twomen more righteous"and

better than he, and slew them with the sword, my
father David not knowing thereof, to wit, 'Abner the

son of Ner, captain of the host of Israel, and-''Amasa

the son of Jether, captain of the host of Judah.

33 Their blood shall therefore return upon the

head of Joab, and 'upon the head of his seed for

ever: "but upon David, and upon his seed, and
upon his house, and upon his throne, shall there

be peace for ever from the Lord.

34 So Benaiah the son of Jehoiada went up, and
fell upon him, and slew him : and he was buried in

his own house in the wilderness.

35 ^And the king put Benaiah the son of Je-
hoiada in his room over the host : and *Zadok the

priest did the king put in the room of 'Abiathar.

36 TJAnd the king sent and called for ''Shimel,

and saidunto him, Build thee an house in Jerusalem,
and dwell there, and go not forth thence any whither.

37 For it shall be, tfiat on the day thou goest
out, and passest over 'the brook Kidron, thou shalt

know for certain that thou shalt surely die : 4hy
blood shall be upon thine own head.

38 And Shimei said unto the king. The saying is

good: asmy lord the kinghath said, so will thy servant
do. And Shimei dwelt in Jerusalem many days.

39 And it came to pass at the end of three years,

CHAP. MI. Solomon's petition.
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that two of the servants of Shimei ran away unto
'Achish son of Maachahkingof Gath: and they told

Shimei, saying. Behold, thy servants be in Gath.

40 And Shimei arose and saddled his ass, and
went to Gath to Achish to seek his servants : and
Shimei went and brought his servants from Gath.

41 And it was told Solomon that Shimei had
gone from Jerusalem to Gath, and was come again.

42 And the king sent and called for Shimei, and
said unto him. Did I not make thee to swear by the

Lord, and protested unto thee,saying,Know for a cer-

tain, on the day thou goest out, and walkest abroad
any whither, tnat thou shalt surely die ? and thou

saidst unto me, The word that I have heard is good.

43 Why then hast thou not kept the oath of the

Lord, ancl the commandment that I have charged
thee with ?

44 The king said moreover to Shimei, Thou
knowest *all the wickedness which thine heart is

privy to, that thou didst to David my father:

therefore the Lord shall 'return thy wickedness
upon thine own head

;

45 And king Solomon shall be blessed, and *the

throne of David shall be established before the

Lord for ever.

46 So the king commanded Benaiah the son of

Jehoiada ; which went out, and fell upon him, that

he died. And the 'kingdom was established in the

hand of Solomon.

CHAP. in.
Solomon'sjudgment biHvetn the two hartots, maketh him renmoned,

AND "Solomon made affinity widi Pharaoh king
of Egypt, and took Pharaoh's daughter, and

brought her into the 'cityof David, until he had made
an end of building his 'own house, and ''the house of

the Lord, and 'the wall of Jerusalem round about.

2 ^Only the people sacrificed in high places,

because there was no house built unto the name of
the Lord, until those days.

3 And Solomon 'loved the Lord, *walking in the

statutes of David his father: only he sacrificed and
burnt incense in high places.

4 And 'the king went to Gibeon to sacrifice there

;

*for that was the great high place : a thousand burnt-

offerings did Solomon offer upon that altar.

5 Tf'In Gibeon the Lord appeared to Solomon
"•in a dream by night : and God said, Ask what I

shall give thee.

6 "And Solomon said, Thou hast shewed unto thy

servant David myfathergreat ||mercy,accordingas he
"walked before thee in truth, and in righteousness,

and in uprightness of heart with thee ; and thou hast

kept for him this great kindness, that thou ^hastgiven

him a son to sit on his throne, as it is this day.

7 And now, O Lord my God, thou hast made thy

servantking insteadofDavidmy father : 'and Iam but

a little child : I know not how "xo go out or come in.

8 And thy servant is in the midst of thy people

which thou 'hast chosen, a great people, 'that can-

not be numbered nor counted for multitude.

9 "Give therefore thy servant an f understanding
heart 'to judge thy people, that I may 'discern

2S9



Solomon's judgment between two harlots:

Ijctween roocI and bad : for who is able to judge

this thy so ^rcat a pco|>lc ?

10 And the speech pleased the Lord, that Solo-

mon h.id asked this thmj,'.

1

1

And ' <d said unto him, Because thou hast

asked this , njj, and hast 'not asked for thyself

flong life ; neither hast asked riches for thyself, nor

hast asked the life of thine enemies : but h.-ist .isked

for thyself understanding fio discern judgment

;

1

2

"Behold, 1 have done according to thy words:

'lo, I have given thee a wise antl an understanding

heart ; so that there was none like thee before thee,

neither after thee shall any arise like unto thee.

1

3

And I have also "^given tiiee that which thou

hast not asked, b'^tli ''riches, and honour: so that

there ||
shall not be any among the kings like unto

thee all thy days.

1

4

And if thou wilt walk in my ways, to keep

my statutes and my commandments, 'as thy father

David did walk, then I will -^lengthen thy days.

1

5

And Solomon ''awoke ; and behold, it was a

dream. And he came to Jerusalem, and stood

before the ark of the covenant of the Lord, and
offered up burnt-offerings, and offered peace-offer-

ings, and *made a feast to all his servants.

1

6

1[ Then came there two women, t/tat were

harlots, unto the king, and 'stood before him.

1

7

And the one woman said, O my lord, I and
this woman dwell in one house ; and I was de-

livered of a child with her in the house.

1

8

And it came to pass the third day after that

I was delivered, that this woman was delivered also:

and we were together ; there was no stranger with

us in the house, save we two in the house.

19 And this woman's child died in the night;

because she overlaid it.

20 And she arose at midnight, and took my
son from beside me, while thine hi>.ndmaid slept,

and laid it in her bosom, and laid her dead child in

my bosom.
2

1

And when I arose in the morning to give my
child suck, behold, it was dead : but when I had
considered it in the morning, behold, it was not my
son, which I did bear.

22 And the other woman said. Nay; but the

living is my son, and the dead is thy son. And this

said. No ; but the dead is thy son, and the living

is my son. Thus they spake before the king.

23 Then said the king. The one saith. This is

my son that liveth, and thy son is the dead ; and
die other saith. Nay ; but thy son is the dead, and
my son is the living.

24 And the king said. Bring me a sword. And
they brought a sword before the king.

25 And the king said. Divide the living child in

two, and give half to the one, and half to the other.

26 Then spake the woman whose the living child

was unto the king, for *her bowels fyeamedupon
her son, and she said, O my lord, give her the living

child, and in no wise slay it. But the other said.

Let it be neither mine nor thine, but divide it.

27 Then the king answered and said, Give her
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his princes and ojfuen,

the living child, and in no wise slay it : she is the

mother thereof.

28 And all Israel heard of the judgment which

the king had judged ; and they feared the '<inp: for

they saw that the 'wisdom ofGod was f in him, to do
judgment.

CHAP. IV.
I Solomon't princts. J His hvthi offieiri for frwition.

SO king Solomon was king over all Israel.

2 And these were the princes which he had:

Azariah the son of Zadok the
||
priest;

3 Elihorephand Ahiah, the sons ofShisha,
|| scribes;

"Jehoshaphat the son of Ahilud, the
|| recorder,

4 And 'Benaiah the son of Jehoiada was over the

host : and Zadok and 'Abiathar ivere the priests

:

5 And Azariah the son of Nathan was over 'the

officers : and Zabud the son of Nathan was 'prin-

cipal officer, and •''the king's friend

:

6 And Ahishar was over the household: and

''Adoniram the son of Abda was over the
||
tribute,

7 ^And Solomon had twelve officers overall Israel,

which provided victuals for the king and his house-

hold : each man his month in a year made provision.

8 And these are their names : ||The son of Hur,

in mount Ephraim

:

9 II
The son of Dekar, in Makaz, and in Shaal<

bim, and Beth-shemesh, and Elon-beth-hanan

:

10 IIThe son of Hesed, in Aruboth ; to \(\m per-

tained Sochoh, and all the land of Hepher

:

1

1

IjThe son ofAbinadab, in all the region cf Dor;

which nadTaphath the daughter ofSolomon to wife:

1

2

Baana the son of Ahilud ; to him pertaivd

Taanach and Megiddo, and all Beth-shean, which

is by Zartanah beneath Jezreel, from Beth-shean to

Abel-meholah, even unto tlie place thoU is beyond

Jokneam

;

13 II
The son of Geber, in Ramoth-gilead ; to him

pertained *the towns of Jair the son of Manasseh,

which are in Gilead ; to him also pertained 'the re-

gion of Argob, which is in Bashan, threescore great

cities with walls and brazen ba/s

:

14 Ahinadab the son of Iddo had ||Mahanaini:

1

5

Ahimaaz was in Naphtali ; he also took Bas-

math the daughter of Solomon to wife

:

1

6

Baanah the son of Husliai was in Asher and

in Aloth

:

17 Jehoshaphat the son of Paruah, in Issachar:

1

8

Shimei the son of Elah, in Benjamin.

19 Geber the son of Uri was in the country of

Gilead, in *the country of Sihon king of the Amo-
rites, and of Og king of Bashan ; and he was the

only officer which was in the land.

20^Judah and Israel were many, 'as the sand

which is by the sea in multitude, "eating and drink-

ing, and making merry.
2

1

And "Solomon reigned over all kingdoms from

'the river unto the land of the Philistines, and unto

the border of Egypt : 'they brought presents, and

served Solomon all the days of his life.

22 ^And Solomon's fprovision for one day was

thirty f measures of fine flour, and threescore mea-

sures of meal, ... ..
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Solomon's ric/tes and wisdom: CHAP. V, VI. his workmen and labourers.

23 Ten fat oxen, and twenty oxen out of the

pastures, and an hundred sheep, besides harts, and

roe-bucks, and fallow-deer, and fatted fowl.

24 For he had dominion over all the region on

this side the river, from Tiphsah even to Azzah,

over 'all the kings on this side the river : and 'he

had peace on all sides round about him.

25 And Judah and Israel 'dwelt fsafely, 'eveiy

man under his vine and under his fig-tree, "from

Dan even to Beer-sheba, all the days of Solomon.

26T[And 'Solomon had forty thousand stalls

of 'horses for his chariots, and twelve thousand

horsemen.

27 And 'those officers provided victual forking

Solomon, and for all that came unto king Solomon's

table, every man in his month: they lacked nothing.

28 Barley also and straw for the horses and

II
dromedaries brought they unto the place where the

officers were, every man according to his charge.

29 ^And "God gave Solomon wisdom and under-

standing exceeding much, and largeness of heart,

even as the sand that is on the sea-shore.

30 And Solomon's wisdom excelled the wisdom
of all the children *of the east country, and all 'the

wisdom of Egypt.

31 For he was ''wiser than all men ; 'than Ethan
the Ezrahite,-''and Heman, and Chalcol, and Darda,

the sons of Mahol : and his fame was in all nations

round about.

32 And4ie spake three thousand proverbs: and
his *songs were a thousand and five.

33 And lie spake of trees, from the cedar-tree

that is in Lebanon, even unto the hyssop that

springeth out of the wall : he spake also of beasts,

and of fowl, and of creeping things, and of fishes.

34 And 'there came of all people to hear the

wisdom of Solomon, from all kings of the earth,

which had heard of his wisdom.

CHAP. V.
Hiram stndeth to congratulate Solomon.

AND "Hiram king of Tyre sent his servants

unto Solomon ; for he had heard that they
had anointed him king in the room of his father

:

*for Hiram was ever a lover of David,
2 And 'Solomon sent to Hiram, saying,

3 Thou knowest how that David my father could
not build an house unto the name of the Lord his

God, 'for the wars which were about him on every
side, until the Lord put them under the soles of
his feet.

4 But now the Lord my God hath given me
'rest on every side, so tltat there is neither adver
sary nor evil occurrent.

5 ''And behold, I fpurpose to build an house
unto the name of the Lord my God, *as the Lord
spake unto David my father, saying. Thy son, whom
I will set upon thy throne in thy room, he shall

build an house unto my name.
6 Now therefore command thou, that they hew

me *cedar-trees out of Lebanon ; and my servants
shall be with thy servants : and unto thee will I
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give nire for thy servants according to all that thou
shalt fappoint : for thou knowest that there is not

among us any that can skill to hew timber like unto
the Sidonians.

7 T[And it came to pass, when Hiram heard the

words of Solomon, that he rejoiced greatly, and
said. Blessed de the Lord this day, which hath given

unto David a wise son over this great peo^/' \

8 And Hiram sent to Solomon, saying, 1 have

fconsidered the things which thou sentest to me
for : and I will do all thy desire concerning timber

of cedar, and concerning timber of fir.

9 My servants shall bring them down from Leba-
non unto the sea : 'and I will convey them by sea

in floats unto the place that thou shalt fappoint me,
and will cause them to be discharged tliere, and
thou shalt receive t/tem: and thou shalt accomplish

my desire, *in giving food for my household.

10 So Hiram gave Solomon cedar-trees and fir-

trees according to all his desire.

1

1

'And Solomon gave Hiram twenty thousand

fmeasures of wheaty^r food to his household, and
twenty measures of pure oil : thus gave Solomon
to Hiram year by year.

12 And the Lord gave Solomon wisdom, "as

he promised him : and there was peace between
Hiram and Solomon; and they two made a league

together.

13 T[And king Solomon raised a flevy out of all

Israel ; and the levy was thirty thousand men.

14 And he sent them to Lebanon ten thousand

a month by courses ; a month they were in Leba-
non, and two months at home. And "Adoniram
was over the levy.

1

5

"And Solomon had threescore and ten thou-

So'id that bare burdens, and fourscore thousand
hewers in the mountains

;

1

6

Besides the chief of Solomon's officers which
were over the work, three thousand and three hun-

dred, which ruled over the people that wrought in

the work.

1

7

And the king commanded, and they brought
great stones, costly stones, a«flf'^hewed stones, to

lay the foundation of the house.

1

8

And Solomon's builders, and Hiram's builders

did hew them, and the
||
stone-squarers : so they pre-

pared timber and stones to build the house.

CHAP. VI.
The huilding of Solomon's temple.

AND "it came to pass in the four hundred and
eightieth year after the children of Israel were

come out of the land of Egypt, in the fourth year

of Solomon's reign over Israel, in the month Zif,

which is the second month, that *he fbegan to build

the house of the 1,ord.

2 And 'the house which king Solomon built for

the Lord, the length thereof was threescore cubits,

and the breadth thereoftwenty f«^//,f, and the height

thereof thirty cubits.

3 And the porch before the temple of the house,

twenty cubits was the length thereof, according to

Ml



The building and

the breadth of the house ; and ten cubits was the

breadth thereof, before the house.

4 And for the house he made '|| windows of

narrow lights.

5 ^f And II
against the wall of the house he built

'fchambers round about, against the walls of the

house round about, both of the temple -^and of the

oracle; and he made fchambers round about.

6 The nethermost chamber wrt^ five cubits broad,

and the middle was six cjbits broad, and the third

was seven cubits broad : for without in the walloi the

hou se he made f narrowed rests round about, that the

beams should not be fastened in the walls of the house.

7 And 'the house, when it was in building, was
built of stone made ready before it was brought

thither : so that there was neither hammer nor axe,

nor any tool of iron heard in the house, while it

was in building.

8 The door for the middle chamber was in the

right fside of the house: and they went up with

winding stairs into the middle chamber, and out

of the middle into the third.

9 *So he built the house, and finished it ; and
covered the house

||
with beams and boards of cedar.

:o And then he built chambers against all the

house, rive cubits high : and they rested on the

house with timber of cedar.

1

1

"jf
And the word of the Lord came to Solo-

mon, saying,

1

2

Coiucming this house which thou art in build-

ing, 'if thou wilt walk in my statutes, and execute

my judgments, and keep all my commandments to

walk in them ; then will I perform my word with

thee, *which I spake unto David thy father

:

1

3

And 'I will dwell among the children of Israel,

and will not "forsake my people Israel.

14 "So Solomon built the house, and finished it.

1

5

And he built the walls of the house within

with boards of cedar, ||both the floor of the house,

and the walls of the ceiling : and he covered them
on the inside with wood, and covered the floor of

the house with planks of fir.

16 And he built twenty cubits on the sides of
the house, both the floor and the walls with boards
of cedar: he even built them for it within, even for

the oracle, even for the 'most \icAy place.

1

7

And the house, that is, the temple before it,

was forty cubits long.

18 Aud the cedar of the house within was carved
with II knops and fopen flowers: alltt/o^cedar; there

was no stone seen.

1

9

And the oracle he prepared in the house within,

to set there the ark of the covenant of the Lord.
20 And the oracle in the forepart was twenty

cubits in length, and twenty cubits in breadth, and
twenty cubits in the height thereof: and he over-

laid it with f pure gold; and so covered the altar

which xvas of cedar.

21 So Solomon overlaid the house within with

pure gold: and he made a partition by the chains of
gold before the oracle ; and he overlaid it with gold.

23 And the whole house he overlaid with gold,
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until he had finished all the house : also ^the whole
altar that was by the oracle he overlaid with gold.

23 ^And within the oracle 'he made two cheru*

bims ^11 f olive-tree, each ten cubits high.

24 And five cubits was the one wing of the '"he-

rub, and five cubits the other wing of the cherub:

from the uttermost part of the one wing unto the

uttermost part of the other were ten cubits.

25 And the other cherub zt/<rj ten cubits: both

the cherubims were of one measure and one size.

26 The height of the one cherub was ten cubits,

and so was it of the other cherub.

27 And he set the cherubims within the inner

house: and 'Hthey stretched forth the wings of the

cherubims, so that the wing of the one touched the

one wall, and the wing of the other cherub touched

the other wall ; and their wings touched one another

in the midst of the house.

28 And he overlaid the cherubims with gold.

29 And he carved all the walls of the house round

about with carved figures of cherubims, and palm-

trees, and f open flowers, within and without.

30 And the floor of the house he overlaid with

gold, within and without.

31 ^fAnd for the entering of the oracle he made
doors ^olive-tree : the lintel and side-posts were

II
a fifth part of the wall.

32 The
II
two doors also were ^olive-tree ; and

he carved upon them carvings of cherubims, and

palm-trees, and fopen flowers, and overlaid them

with gold, and spread gold upon the cherubims,

and upon the palm-trees.

33 So also made he for the door of the temple,

posts ^olive-tree, ||a fourth part of the wall.

34 And the two doors were ^fir-tree: the 'two

leaves of the one door were folding, and the two

leaves of the other door were folding.

35 And he carved tfiereon cherubims, and palm-

trees, and open flowers; and covered them with

gold, fitted upon the carved work.

36 Tf And he built the inner court with three rows

of hewed stone, and a row of cedar beams.

2,j ^'In the fourth year was the foundation of

the house of the Lord laid, in the month Zif

:

38 And in the eleventh year, in the month Bui

(which is the eighth month) was the house finished

II
throughout all the parts thereof, and according

to all the fashion of it. So was he "seven years in

building it.

CHAP. VII.
I Tie hmlding of Solomon's house, 2 ofihe house of Lehanof.

BUT Solomon was building his own house "thir*

teen years, and he finished all his house.

2 ^ He built also the house of the forest of Leba-

non ; the length thereof zy^f an hundred cubits, and

the breadth thereof fifty cubits, and the height

thereof thirty cubits, upon four rows of cedar pil-

lars, with cedar beams upon the pillars.

3 And it was covered with cedar above upon the

fbeams that lay on forty-five pillars, fifteen in a row.

4 And there were windows in three rows, and

flight was against light in three ranks.



ialomotis buildings, &c. CHAP. VII.

5 And all the ||doorsand postsw^rfsquarewith the

windows: and light u/oj against light in three ranks.

6 ^And he made a porch of pillars ; the length

thereofw<w fifty cubits,and the breadth thereofthirty

cubits: and the porch was || before them : and the

other pillars and the thick beam were
||
before them.

7 f Then he made a porch for the throne where

he might judge, even the porch of judgment : and

it was covered with cedar f from one side of the

floor to the other.

8 1[And his house where he dwelt liad another

court within the porch, which was of the like work.

Solomon made also an house forPharaoh'sdaughter,

Hrhom he had taken to wife, like unto this porch.

9 All these were ofcosily stones, according to the

measures of hewed stones, sawed with saws, within

and without, even from the foundation unto the

coping, and so on the outside toward the great court.

10 And the foundation was ^costly stones, even

great stones ; stones of ten cubits, and stones of

eight cubits.

1

1

And above were costly stones, after the mea-
sures of hewed stones, and cedars.

1

2

And the great court round about was with

three rows of hewed stones, and a row of cedar

beams, both for the inner court of the house of the

Lord, 'and for the porch of the house.

13 T[And king Solomon sent and fetched •'Hiram

out of Tyre.

1

4

'He was fa widow's son ofthe tribe of Naphtali,
and-^his father was a man ofTyre, a worker in brass

;

and 'he was filled with wisdom, and understanding,

and cunning to work all works in brass. And he
came to king Solomon, and wrought all his work.

15 For he feast *two pillars of brass, of eighteen

cubits high apiece : and a line of twelve cubits did

compass either of them about.

16 And he made two chapiters ^molten brass,

to set upon the tops ofthe pillars : the height of the
one chapiter was five cubits, and the height of the
other chapiter was fiv^e cubits

:

1

7

And nets of checker-work, and wreaths of
chain-work, for the chapiters which were upon the
top of the pillars ; seven for the one chapiter, and
seven for the other chapiter.

18 And he made the pillars, and two rows round
about upon the one net-work, to cover the chapiters
that were upon the top, with pomegranates : and so
did he for the other chapiter.

19 And the chapiters that were upon the top ofthe
pillars were of lily-work in the porch, four cubits.

20 And the chapiters upon the two p 'liars had
pomegranates also above, over against the belly
which was by the net-work : and the pomegranates
were 'two hundred in rows round about upon the
other chapiter.

21 *And he set up the pillars in 'die porch of the
temple

: and he set up the right pillar, and called
the name thereof j|Jachin: and he set up the left

pillar, and called the name thereof
jj
Boaz.

22 And upon the top of the pillars w«j lily-work
so was the work of the pillars finished.
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23 ^And he made "a molten sea, ten cubits

ffrom the one brim to the other : // was round all

about, and his height zvas five cubits : and a line

of thirty cubits did compass it round about.

24 And under the brim of it round about tfiere

were knops compassing it, ten in a cubit, "compass-
ing the sea round about : the knops were cast in

two rows, when it was cast.

25 It stood upon 'twelve oxen, three looking

toward the north, and three looking toward the west,

and three looking toward the south, and three

looking toward the east: and the sea was set above
upon them, and all their hinder parts zvire inward.

26 And it was an hand-breadth thick, and the brim
thereof was wrought like the brim of a cup, with

flowers of lilies: it contained ^two thousand baths.

27 ^ And he made ten bases ofbrass ; four cubits

was the length of one base, and four cubits the

breadth thereof, and three cubits the height of it.

28 And the work of the bases was on this man-
ner: they had borders, and the borders were be-

tween the ledges

:

29And on the borders xh^iwerebetween the ledges

were lions, oxen,and cherubims: andupon the ledges

there was a base above : and beneath the lions and
oxen were certain additions made of thin work,

30 And every base had four brazen wheels, and
plates of brass : and the four comers thereof had
undersetters : under the laver were undersetters

molten, at the side of every addition.

31 And the mouth of it within the chapiter and
above was a cubit: but the mouth thereof was round
after the work of the base, a cubit and a half: and
also upon the mouth of it tvere gravings with their

borders, four square, not round.

32 And under the borders were four wheels; and
the axletrees of the wheels were •\joined to the base

:

and the height of a wheel was a cubit and halfa cubit

33 And the work of the wheels was like the work
of a chariot wheel : their axletrees, and their naves,

and their felloes, and their spokes, were all molten.

34 And t/tere were four undersetters to the four

comers of one base : and the undersetters were of

the very base itself.

35 And in the top of the base was there a round
compass of half a cubit high : and on the top of the

base the ledges thereof and the borders thereof

were of the same.

36 For on the plates of the ledges thereof, and
on the borders thereof, he graved cherubims, lions,

and palm-trees, according to the fproportion of

every one, and additions round about.

37 After this manner \\ft made the ten bases : all

of them had one casting, one measure, and one size.

• 38 TfThen 'made he ten lavers of brass: one
laver contained forty baths : and every laver was
four cubits : and upon every one of the ten bases

one laver,

39 And he put five*bases on the right f side of

the house, and five on the left side of the house :

and he set the sea on the right iide of the house
eastward, over against the south.
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Ornaments for the temple.

40^And f Hiram made the lavers, and tne

shovels, and the basins. So Hiram made an end
of doinq; all the work that he made king Solomon
for the house of the Lord :

41 The two pillars, and the two bowls of the

chapiters that were on the top of the two pillars ; and
the two 'net-works, to cover the two bowls of the

chapiters which 7ucrc upon the top of the pillars

;

42 And four hundred pomegranates for the two
net-works, even two rows of pomegranates for one
net-work, to cover the two bowls of the chapiters

that were f upon the pillars

;

43 And the ten bases, and ten lavers on the bases

;

44 And one sea, and twelve oxen under the sea;

45 'And the pots, and the shovels, and the basins:

and all these vessels which Hiram made to king

Solomon for the house of the Lord, were^f bright

brass.

46 'In th^ plain of Jordan did the king cast them,

fin the clay-ground between "Succoth and'Zarthan.

47 And Solomon left all the vessels unweig/ied,

| because they were exceeding many : neither was
the weight of the brass ffound out.

48 And Solomon made all the vessels that per-

tained unto the house of the Lord : 'the altar of

gold, and 'the table of gold, whereupon 'the shew-

bread was,

49 And the candlesticks of pure gold, five on the

right side, and five on the left, before the oracle, with

the flowers, and the lamps, and die tongs ^gold,
50 And the bowls, and tlie snuffers, and the

basins, and the spoons, and the fcensers 0/ pure
gold ; and the hinges ^gold, both for the doors of

the inner house, the most \io\y place, and for the

doors of the house, to wit, of the temple.

51 So was ended all the work that king Solomon
made for the house of the Lord. And Solomon
brought in the fthings 'which David his father had
dedicated : even the silver, and the gold, and the

vessels, did he put among the treasures of the house
of the Lord.

CHAP. VIIL
1 Tktftatt of Ike dtdication of tht temfU. 33 Solomon's prayer,

THEN "Solomon assembled the elders of Israel,

and all the heads of the tribes, the fchief of
the fathers of the children of Israel, unto king
Solomon in Jerusalem, *that they might bring up
the ark of the covenant of the Lord 'out of the

city of David, which is Zion.

2 And all the men of Israel assembled them-
selves unto king Solomon at the ''feast in the month
Ethanim, which is the seventh month.

3 And all the elders of Israel came, 'and the

priests took up the ark.

4 And they brought up the ark of die LoRD,-^and

the tabernacle of the congregation, and all the holy
vessels that were in the tabernacle, even tliose did

the priests and the Levites bring up.

5 And king Solomon, and all the congregation of
Israel, that were assembled unto him, zuere with
him before the ark, ''sacrificing sheep and oxen, that

could not be told nor nirmbered for multitude.
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the two

Horeb,

children

)f Egypt
sts were

ud 'filled

Solomon's prayer at the

with thy mouth, and hast fulfilled // with thine hand,

as // is this day.

25 Therefore now. Lord God of Israel, keep with

thy servant David my father that thou pro"iisedst

him, saying, •'tThere shall not fail thee a man in

my sight to sit on the throne of Israel ; fso that

thy children take heed to their way, that they walk

before me as thou hast walked before me.

26 'And now, O God of Israel, let thy word, I

pray thee, be verified, which thou spakest unto thy

servant David my father.

27 But 'will God indeed dwell on the earth?

behold the heaven and 'heaven of heavens cannot

contain thee ; how much less this house that I have

builded ?

28 Yet have thou respect unto the prayer of thy

servant, and to his supplication, O Lord my God,

to hearken unto the cry and to the prayer, which

thy sen'ant prayeth before thee to-day

:

29 That thine eyes may be open toward this

house night and day, eveti toward the place of which

thou hast said, 'My name shall be tliere : that thou

mayest liearken unto the prayer which thy sen^ant

shall make "|| toward this place.

30 'And hearken thou to the supplication of thy

servant, and of thy people Israel, when they shall

pray
||
toward this place: and hear thou in heaven

tliy dwelling-place : and when thou hearest, forgive.

31 ^If any man trespass against his neighbour,

fand 'an oath be laid upon him to cause him to swear,

and the oath come before thine altar in this house

:

32 Then hear thou in heaven, and do, and judge
thy servants, 'condemning the wicked, to bring his

way upon his head ; and justifying the righteous,

to give him according to his righteousness.

33 If'When thy people Israel be smitten down
before the enemy, because they have sinned against
thee, and 'shall turn again to thee, and confess thy
name, and pray, and make supplication unto thee

II
in this house:

34 Then hear thou in heaven, and forgive the
sin of thy people Israel, and bring them again unto
the land which thou gavest unto their fathers.

35 H'When heaven is shut up, and there is no
rain, because they have sinned against thee ; if they
pray toward this place, and confess thy name, and
turn from their sin, when thou afflictest them

:

36 Then hear thou in heaven, and forgive the sin
of thy servants, and of thy people Israel, that thou
''teach them 'the good way wherein they should
walk, and give rain upon thy land, which thou hast
given to thy people for an inheritance.

37 ^^\i there be in the land .'amine, if there be
pestilence, blasting, mildew, locust, or if there be
caterpillar

; if their enemy besiege them in the land
of their

||
cities, whatsoever plague, whatsoever sick-

ness there be

;

38 What prayer and supplication soeveY he made
by any man, or by all thy j>eople Israel, which shall
know every man the plague of his own heart, and
spread forth his hands toward this house

:

39 Then hear thou in heaven thy dwelling-place.

CHAP. VIII. dedication of the temple.
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and forgive, and do, and give to every man ac-

cording to his ways, whose heart thou knowest;
(for thou, rocH thou only, 'knowest the hearts of

all the children of men
;)

40 '^That they may fear diee all the days that they

live in the land which thou gavest unto our fathers.

41 Moreover, concerning a stranger, that is not

of thy people Israel, but cometh out of a far coun-

try for thy name's sake

;

42 (For they shall hear of thy great name, and
of thy 'strong hand, and of thy stretchcd-out arm

;)

when he shall come and pray toward this house

;

43 Hear thou in heaven thy dwelling-place, and
do according to all that the stranger calleth to thee

for : *that all people of the earth may know thy

name, to 'fear thee, as do thy peoplr Israel ; and
that they may know that f this house which I have

builded is called by thy name.

44 ^If thy people go out to battle against their

enemy, whithersoever thou shalt send them, and
shall pray unto the Lord f toward the city which

thou hast chosen, and toward the house that I have
built for thy name

:

45 Then hear thou in heaven their prayer and
their supplication, and maintain their

||
cause.

46 If they sin against thee, (""for tlicre is no man
that sinneth not,) and thou be angry with them,

and deliver them to the enemy, so that they carry

them away captives "unto the land of the enemy,
far or near

;

47 'Vet if they shall fbethink themselves in the

land whither they were carried captives, and re-

pent, and make supplication unto thee in the land

of them that carried them captives, •''saying. We
have sinned, and have done perversely, we have
committed wickedness ;

48 And so 'return unto tliee with all their heart,

and with all their soul, in the land of their enemies
which led them away captive, and '^pray unto thee

toward their land, which thou gavest unto their

fathers, the city which thou hast chosen, and the

house which I have built for thy name

:

49 Then hear thou their prayer and their sup-

plication in heaven thy dwelling-place, and main-

tain their
||
cause,

50 And forgive thy people that have sinned

against thee, and all their transgressions wherein

they have transgressed against thee, and 'give them
compassion before them who carried them captive,

that they may have compassion on them

:

5

1

For 'they be thy people, and thine inheritance,

which thou broughtest forth out of Egypt, "from the

midst of the furnace of iron

:

52 That thine eyes may be open unto the sup-

plication of thy servant, and unto the supplication

of thy people Israel, to hearken unto them in all

that they call for unto thee.

53 For thou didst separate them from among
all the people of the earth, to be thine inheritance,

'as thou spakest by the hand of Moses thy servant,

when thou broughtest our fathers out of Egypt, O
Lord God.
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Solomon blessclh the people:

54 And it was so, that when Solomon had niade

and end of prayir,; JI this prayer and supplication

unto the L(jiu), he arose from before the altar of

the Loi<», from kneclinjj on his knees with his

hands spread up to heaven.

55 And he stood 'and blessed all the congrega-

tion of Israel with a loud voice, saying,

56 Blessed be the Loun, that hath given rest unto

his people Israel, according to all that he promised

:

"there hatii not f failed one word of all his good

Eromise, which he promised by the hand of Moses
is servant.

57 The LoKi) our God be with us, as he was with

our fathers : "let him not leave up, nor forsake us

:

58 That he may 'incline our hearts unto him, to

•walk in all his ways, and *o keep his command-
ments, and his statutes, and his judgments, which

he commanded our fathers.

59 And let these my words wherev.'ith I have

made supplication before the Lord, be nigh unto

the Loud our God day and night, that he maintain

the cause of his servant, and the cause of his people

Israel fat all times, as the matter shall require •

60 'That all the people of the earth may know
that 'the Lord is God, and that there is none else.

61 Let your 'heart therefore be perfect with the

Loud our God, to walk in his statutes, and to keep
his commandments, as at this day,

62 T[And -^the king, and all Israel with him,

offered sacrifice before the Lord.

63 And Solomon offered a sacrifice of peace-

offerings, which he offered unto the Lord, two and
twenty thousand oxen, and an hundred and twenty
thousand sheep. So the king and all the children

of Israel dedicated the house of the Lord.

64 'The same day did the king hallow the mic'-^le

of the court that was before the house of the Lord :

for there he offered burnt-offerings, and ineat-offer-

ings, and the fat of the peace-offerings : because *the

brazen altar that wi s before the Lord was too little

to receive the burnt-offerings, and meat-offerings,

and the fat of the peace-offerings.

65 And at that time Solomon held 'a feast, and
all Israel with him, a great congregation, from *die

entering in of Hamath unto 'the river of Egrypt,

before the Lord our God, "'seven days and seven
days, even fourteen days.

66 "On the eighth day he sent the people av.-ay

:

and they
||
blessed the king.andwent unto their tents

joyful and glad of heart for all the goodness that

the Lord had done for David his servant, and for

Israel his people. '-

CHAP. IX.
•tV'i.' Cod't covenant in a vision with Solomtm.

AND "it came to pass, when Solomon had fin

ished the building of the house of the Lord,
'and the king's house, and 'all Solomon's desire

which he was pleased to do,

2 That the Lord appeared to Solomon the second
time, 'as he had appeared unto him at Gibeon.

3 And the Lord said unto him, 'I have heard thy

prayer and thy supplication that tliou hast made
266
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Th« queen of SJuba admireth the

20 'And all the people that were left of the Amo-
rites, Hittites, Perizzites, Hivites, and Jcbusites,

which were not of the children of Israel,

21 Their children *that were left after them in

the land, 'whom the children of Israel also were not

able ut'.erly to destroy, *upon those did Solomon

levy a tribute of 'bond-service unto this day.

22 But of the children of Israel did Solomon

"make no bond-men : but they were men of war,

and his servants, and his princes, and his captains,

and rulers of his chariots, and his horsemen.

23 These were the chief of the officers that were

over Solomon's work, "five hundred and fifty, which

bare rule over the people that wrought in the work.

24 If
But 'Pharaoh's daughter came up out of the

city of David unto 'her house which Solomon had

built for her: 'then did he build Millo.

25 Tf'And three times in a year did Solomon
offer burnt-offerings and peace-offerings upon the

altar which he built unto the Lokd, and he burnt

incense fupon the altar that was before the Lord.

So he finished the house.

26 fAnd 'king Solomon made a navy of ships

in 'Ezion-geber, which is beside Eloth, on the fshore
of the Red sea, in the land of Edom.

27 "And Hiram sent in the navy his servants,

shipmen that had knowledge of the sea, with the

servants of Solomon.
28 And they came to 'Ophir, and fetched from

thence gold, four hundred and twenty talents, and
brought it to king Solomon.

CHAP. X.
The queen of Sheba admireth the wisdom of Solomon.

AND when the "queen of Sheba heard of the

fame of Solomon concernifig the name of the

Lord, she came *to prove him with hard questions.

2 And she came to Jerusalem with a very great
train, with camels that bare spices, and very much
gold, and precious stones : and vhen she was come
to Solomon, she communed with him of all that was
in her heart.

3 And Solomon told her all her fquestions: there
was not any thing hid from the king, which he told
her not

4 And when thequeen ofSheba had seenallSolo-
mon's wisdom, and the house that he had built,

5 And the meat of his table, and the sitting of
his servants, and the fattendance of his ministers,
and their apparel, and his

|| cup-bearers, 'and his

ascent by which he went up unto the house of the
Lord

; there was no more spirit in her.

6 And she said to the king. It was a true f re-

port that I heard in mine own land of tliy ||acts

and of thy wisdom.

7 Howbeit, I believed not the words, until I came,
and mine eyes had seen it: and behold, the half
was not told me : fthy wisdom and prosperity ex-
ceedeth the fame which I heard.

8 '*Happy are thy men, happy are these thy ser-
yants, which stand continually before thee, and that
hear thy wisdom.

CHAP. X.



Solomon's idolatry:

whom he bestowed in the cities for chariots, and
with the kin;;; at Jerusalem.

27 "And the kin^' fmade silver /o be in Jerusalem

as stones, and cedars made he to be as the sycamore-

trees that are in the vale, for abundance.

28 ^'fAnd Solomon had horses bioughtoutof
Egypt, and 'linen yarn : the king's merchants re-

ceived the linen yarn at a price.

29 And a chariot came up and went out of Egypt
for six hundred shekels of silver, and an horse for

an hundred and fifty: 'and so for all the kings of

the Hittites, and for the kings of Syria, did they

bring them out fby their means.

CHAP. XJ.
Solomon't acit, rti~u, and death.

BUT "king Solomon bved 'many strange wo-
men,

II
together with the daughter of Pharaoh,

women of the Moabites, Ammonites, Edomites, Zi-

donians, and Hittites

;

2 Of the nations concerninjr which the Lord said

unto the children of Israel, '^V'e shall not go in to

them, neither shall they come in unto you : for
surely they will turn away your heart after their

gods : Solomon clave unto these in love.

3 And he had seven hundred wives, princesses,

and three hundred concubines : and his wives turned

away his heart.

4 For it came to pass, when Solomon was old,

''that his wives turned away his heart after other

gods : and his 'heart was not perfect with the Lord
his God, ''as was the heart of David his father.

5 For Solomon went after 'Ashtoreth the god-
dess of the Zidonians, and after || Milcom the abomi-
nation of the Ammonites.

6 And Solomon did evil in the sight of the Lord,
and fwent not fully after the Lord, as did David
his father.

7 *Then did Solomon build an high place for

'Chemosh, the abomination of Moab, in *the hill

that is before Jerusalem, and for Molech, the abomi-
nation of the children of Ammon.

8 And likewise did he for all his strange wives,

which burnt incense and sacrificed unto their gods.

9 ^And the Lord was angry with Solomon, be-
cause 'his heart was turned from the Lord God of
Israel, "which had appeared unto him twice,

10 And "had commanded him concerning this

thing, that he should not go after other god»: but
he kept not that which the Lord commanded.

1

1

Wherefore the Lord said unto Solomon, For
asmuch as this fis done of thee, and thou hast not
kept my covenant and my statutes which I have
commanded thee, 'I will surely rend the kingdom
from thee, and will give it to thy servant.

1

2

Notwithstanding, in thy days I will not do it

for David thy father's sake : but I will rend it out
of the hand of thy son.

1

3

'Howbeit, I will not rend away all the king-

dom ; but will give 'one tribe to thy son, for David
my servant's sake, and for Jerusalem's sake ""which

I have chosen.
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his adversariet.

14 ^And the Lord 'stirred up an adversary unto
Solomon, Hadad the Edomite : he was of '.he king's

seed in Edom.
1

5

'For it came to pass, when David was in Edom,
and Joab the captain of the host was gone up tc bury

the slain, "afterhe had smitten every male in Edom;
1

6

(For six month.s did Joab remain there with

all Israel, until he had cut oflf every male in Edom:)

1

7

That Hadad fled, he and certain Edomites of

his father's servants with him, to go into Egypt;
Hadad being' yet a litde child.

18 And they arose out of Midian, and came to

Paran : and they took men with them out of Paran,

and they came to Egypt, unto Pharaoh king of

Egypt, which gave him an house, and appointed

him victuals, and gave him land.

19 And Hadad found great favour in the sight

of Pharaoh, so that he gave him to wife the sister

of his own wife, the sister of Tahpenes the queen.

20 And the sister of Tahpenes bare him Genu-

bath his son, whom Tahpenes weaned in Pharaoh's

house : and Genubath was in Pharaoh's household

among the sons of Pharaoh.

21 'And when Hadad heard in Egypt that David

slept with his fathers, and that Joab the captain of

the host was dead, Hadad said to Pharaoh, fLet
me depart, that I may go to mine own country.

22 Then Pharaoh said unto him, But what hast

thou lacked with me, that, behold, thou seekest

to go to thine own country ? And he answered,

•{•Nothing: howbeit, let me go in any wise.

23 ^And God stirred him up another adversary,

Rezon the son of Eliadah, which fled from his lord

'Hadadezer king of Zobah

:

24 And he gathered men unto him, and became

captain over a band, 'when David slew them of

Zobah: and theywent to Damascus,and dwelt there-

in, and reigned in Damascus.

25 And he was an adversary to Israel all the days

of Solomon, besides the mischief that Hadad did:

and he abhorred Israel, and reigned over Syria.

26 ^And "Jeroboam the son of Nebat, an Ephra-

thite of Zereda, Solomon's servant, whose motlier's

name was Zeruah, a widow woman, even he 'lifted

up his hand against the king.

27 And this was the cause that he lifted up Ms

hand against the king: 'Solomon built Millo, and

f repaired the breaches of the city of David his

father.

28 And the man Jeroboam was a mighty man

of valour: and Solomon seeing the young man

that he fwas industrious, he made him ruler over

all the t charge of the house of Joseph.

29 And it came to pass at that time when Jero-

boam went out of Jerusalem, that the prophet

''Ahijah the Shilonite found him in the way ; and

he had clad himself with a new garment ; and they

two were alone in the field

:

30 And Ahijah caught the new garment that was

on him, and 'rent it in twelve pieces

:

31 And he said to Jeroboam, Take thee ten

pieces : for -'"thus saith the Lord, the God of Israel,



Solomon's death and burial. CHAP. XII. Ten tribes rei'oll.

Behold, I will rend the kingdom out of the hand

of Solomon, and will give ten tribes to thee

:

32 (But he shall have one tribe for my servant

David's sake, and for Jerusalem's sake, the city

which I have chosen out of all the tribes of Israel:)

33*Because that they have forsaken me, and

have worshipped Ashtoreth the goddess of the Zi-

donians, Cliemosh the god of me Moabites, and

Milcom the god of the children of Ammon, and

have not walked in my ways, to do t/iat which '•'s

right in mine eyes, and to keep my statutes and my
judgments, as did David his father.

34 Howbeit, I will not take tlie whole kingdom

out of his hand : but I will make him prince all the

days of his life for David my servant's sake, whom
I chose, because he kept my commandments and

my statutes

:

35 But *I will take the kingdom out of his son's

hand, and will give it unto thee, even ten tribes.

36 And unto his son will I give one tribe, that

'David my servant may have a flight alway before

me in Jerusalem, the city which I have chosen me
to put my name there.

37 And I will take thee, and thou shall reign

according to all that thy soul desireth, and shalt be

king over Israel.

38 And it shall be, if thou wilt hearken unto all

that I command thee, and wilt walk in my ways, and
do that is right in my sight, to keep my statutes and
my commandments, as David my servant did ; that

*I will be with thee, and 'build thee a sure house,

as I built for David, and will give Israel unto thee.

39 And I will for this afHict the seed of David,

but not for ever.

40 Solomon sought therefore to kill Jeroboam

:

and Jeroboam arose, and fled into Egypt, unto
Shishak king of Egypt, and was in Egypt until the

death of Solomon.

41 TfAnd "the rest of the ||acts of Solomon, and
all that he did, and his wisdom, are they not written

in the book of the acts of Solomon ?

42 "And the ftime that Solomon reigned in Jeru-
salem over all Israel was forty years.

43 'And Solomon slept with his fathers, and was
buried in the city of David his father : and 'Reho-
boam his son reigned in his stead.
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CHAP. XII.
The Israelites assembled at Shechem to crown RehtAoam.

ND "Rehoboamwent toShechem: for all Israel

were come to Shechem to make him king.

2 And it came to pass, when 'Jeroboam the son
of Nebat, who was yet in 'Egfypt, heard of it, (for

he was fled from the presence of king Solomon,
and Jeroboam dwelt in Egypt

;)

3 That they sent and called him. And Jero-
boam and all the congregation of Israel came, and
spake unto Rehoboam, saying,

4 Thy father made our 'yoke grievous : now
therefore make thou the grievous service of thy
father, and his heavy yoke which he put upon us,
lighter, and we will serve thee.
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5 And he said unto them, Depart yety&r three days
then come again to me. And the people dcparti-il.

6 ^And king Rehoboam consulted with the old

men that stood before Solomon his father while he
yet lived, and said, How do ye advise that I may
answer this people ?

7 And they spake unto him, saying, 'Ifthou wilt be
a servant unto this people this day, and wilt serve

them, and answer them, and speak good words to

them, then they will be thy servants for ever.

8 But he forsook the counsel of the old men,
which they had given him, and consulted with the

young men that were grown up with him, and which
stood before him

:

9 And he said unto them. What counsel give ye
that we may answer tliis people, who have spoken
to me, saying. Make the yoke which tliy father did

put upon us lighter ?

10 And the young men that were grown up with

him spake unto him, saying. Thus shalt thou speak
unto this people that spake unto thee, saying, Thy
father made our yoke heavy, but make thou // lighter

unto us ; thus shalt thou say unto them. My little

finger shall be thicker than my father's loins.

1

1

And now whereas my father did lade you with

a heavy yoke, I will add to your yoke : my father

hath chastised you with whips, but I will chastise

you with scorpions.

12 TJSo Jeroboam and all the people came to

Rehoboam the third day, as the king had appointed,

saying. Come to me again the third day.

1

3

And the king answered the people f roughly,

and forsook the oldmen's counsel that they gave him

;

14 And spake to them after the counsel of the

young men, saying.My fathermadeyouryoke heavy,
and I will add to your yoke : my father also chastised

you with whips, but I will chastise you with scorpions.

15 Wherefore the king hearkened not unto the

people : for Ahe cause was from the Lord, that he
might perform his saying, which the Lord ''spake by
Ahijah the Shilonite untoJeroboam the son of Nebat.

16 TfSo when all Israel saw that the king heark-

ened not unto them, the people answered the king,

saying, *What portion have we in David ? neither

have we inheritance in the son of Jesse : to your
tents, O Israel : now see to thine own house, David.

So Israel departed unto their tents.

1

7

But 'asfor the children of Israel which dwelt

in the cities of Judah, Rehoboam reigned over them.

1

8

Then king Rehoboam *sent Adoram, who was
overthe tribute ; and all Israel stoned him with stones,

that he died. There'brekingRehoboam fmade speed
to get him up to his chariot, to flee to Jerusalem.

1

9

So 'Israel ||
rebelled against the house ofDavid

unto this day.

20 And it came to pass when all Israel heard that

Jeroboam was come again, that they sent and called

him unto the congregation, and made him king over

all Israel : there was none that followed the house

of David, but the tribe of Judah "only.

2

1

^ And wfien "Rehoboam was come to Jerusa-

lem, he assembled all the house of Judah, with the



Jeroboanis idolatry.

tribe of Benjamin, an hundred and fourscore thou-

sand chosen men, which were warriors, to fijjht

against the house of Israel, to brinjj the kingdom
again to Rehoboam the son of Solomon.

3 3 Hut 'the word of G«xl came unto Shemaiah
the man of God, saying.

23 Speak unto Rehoboam the son of Solomon,

king of Judah, and unto all the house of Judah and
Henjamin,and to the remnant of the people, saying,

34 Thus saith the Lord, Ye shall not go up, nor

fight against your brethren the children of Israel

:

return every man to his house ; 'for this thing is

from me. They hearkened therefore to the word
of the Lord, and returned to depart, according to

the word of the Lord.

25 ^Then Jeroboam 'built Shechem in mount
Kphraim, and dwelt therein ; and went out from

Uu-nce, and built 'Penuel.

36 And Jeroboam said in his heart. Now shall

the kingdom return to the house of David.

27 If this people 'go up to do sacrifice in the

house of the Lord at Jerusalem, then shall the heart

of this people turn again unto their lord, <?f^« unto
Relioboam king of judah, and they shall kill me,
and go again to Rehoboam king of judah.

38 Whereupon the king took counsel, and 'made
two calves of gold, and said unto them. It is too

much for you to go up to Jerusalem : "behold thy

gods, O Israel, which brought thee up out of the

land of Egypt.

29 And he set the one in 'Beth-el, and the other

put he in 'Dan.

30 And this thing became 'a sin : for the people
went to worship before the one, even unto Dan.

3

1

And he made an 'house of high places, 'and

made priests of the lowest of the people, which
were not of the sons of Levi.

33 And Jeroboam ordained a feast in the eighth

month, on the fifteenth day of the month, like unto
'the feast that is in Judah, and he

||
offered upon the

altar. So did he in Beth-el,
||
sacrificing unto the

calves that he had made : ''and he placed in Beth-el

the priests of the high places which he had made.

33 So he
II
offered upon the altar which he had

made in Beth-el the fifreenth day of the eighth

month, even in the montl; which he had 'devised of
his own heart ; and ordained a feast unto the chil-

dren of Israel : and he offered upon the altar, fand
•'^burnt incense.

CHAP. XIII.
I Jtroioam'thandwUkirtth; b and,ttl Ihtprayer oftheprophtt,is rtttortd.

AND behold, there came *a man of God out of

Judah by the word of the Lord unto Beth-el

:

diiu Jeroboam stood by the altar ||to burn incense.

2 And he cried against the altar in the word of
the Lord, and said, O altar, altar ! thus saith the

Lord ; Behold, a child shall be born unto the house
of David, 'Josiah by name ; and upon thee shall he
offer the priests of the high places that burn incense
upon thee, and men's bones shall be burnt upon thee.

3 And he gave 'a sign the same day, saying,

This is the sign which tlie Lord hath spoken ; Be-
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hold, the altar shall be rent, and the ashes tliat art

upon it shall be poured out.

4 And it came to pass when king Jeroboam heard

the saying of the man of Gcd, which had cried

against the altar in Beth-el, that he put forth his

hand from the altar, saying. Lay hold on him. And
his hand, which he put forth against him, dried up,

so that he could not pull it in again to him.

5 The altar also was rent, and the ashes poured
out from the altar, according to the sign which the

man of God had given by the word of the Lord.

6 And the king answered and said unto the man
of God, 'Entreat now the face of the Lord thy God,

and pray for me, that my hand may be restored me
again. And the man of God besought fthe Lord,

and the king's hand was restored nim again, and
became as it was before.

7 And the king said unto the man of God, Come
home with me, and refresh thyself, and ^\ will give

thee a reward.

8 And the man of God said unto the king, 'If

thou wilt give me hilf thine house, I will not go in

with thee, neither will I eat bread nor drink water

in this place

:

9 For so was it charged me by the word of the

Lord, saying, *Eat no bread, nor drink water, nor

turn again by the same way that thou earnest.

10 So he went another way, and returned not

by the way that he came to Beth-el.

1

1

^Now there dwelt an old prophet in Beth-el;

and his fsons came and told him all the works that

the man of God had done that day in Beth-el : the

words which he had spoken unto the king, them

they told also to their father.

1

2

And their father said unto them, What way

went he ? for his sons had seen what way the man
of God went which came from Judah.

1

3

And he said unto his sons. Saddle me the ass.

So they saddled him the ass : and he rode thereon,

14 And went after the man of God, and found

him sitdng under an oak : and he said unto him,

Art thou uie man of God that earnest from Judah ?

And he said, I am.

1

5

Then he said unto him. Come home with me,

and eat bread.

16 And he said, 1 may not return with thee, nor

go in with thee : neither will I eat bread nor drink

water with thee in this place

:

1

7

For fitwas said tome *by the word ofthe Lord,

Thou shalt eat no bread nor drink water there, nor

turn again to go by the way that thou earnest

1

8

He said unto him, I ant a prophet also as

thou art ; and an angel spake unto me by the word

of the Lord, saying, Bring him back with thee into

thine house, that he may eat bread and drink water.

But he lied unto him.

19 So he went back with him, and did eat bread

in his house and drank water.

20 ^And it came to pass, as they sat at the table,

that the word of the Lord came unto the prophet

that brought him back

:

2

1

And he cried unto the man of God that came



Jtrohoam's obstinacy.

from Judah, sayinjif, Thus saith the Lorp, Foras-

much as thou hast disobeyed the mouth of the Lord,

and hast not kept the commandment which the

Lord thy God commanded thee,

23 But camest back, and hast eaten bread and

drunk water in the place, 'of the which the LORD
did say to thee. Eat no bread, and drink no water

;

thy carcass shall not come unto the sepulchre of

thy fathers,

23 ^f
And it came to pass, after he had eaten bread,

and after he had drunk, that he saddled for him the

as^,, to wit, for the prophetwhom he had brouijht back.

24 And when he was gone, "a lion met him by

the way, and slew him : and his carcass was cast in

the way, and the ass stood by it, the lion also stood

by the carcass.

25 And behold, men passed by, and saw the

carcass cast in the way, and the lion standing by

the carcass : and they came and told it in the city

where the old prophet dwelt.

26 And when the prophet that brought him back

from the way heard tlureof, he said, It is the man
of God, who was disobedient unto the wcrd of the

Lord ; therefore the Lord hath delivered him unto

the lion, which hath ftorn him, and slain him, ac-

cording to the word of the Lord, which he spake

unto him.

27 And he spake to his sons, saying. Saddle me
the ass. And they saddled him.

28 And he went and found his carcass cast in

the way, and the ass and the lion standing by the

carcass: the lion had not eaten the carcass, nor

ftorn the ass.

29 And the prophet took up the carcass of the

man of God, and laid it upon the ass, and brought
it back : and the old prophet came to the city, to

mourn and to bury him.

30 And he laid nis carcass in his own grave ; and
tliey mourned over him, saying, "Alas, my brother

!

31 And it came to pass, after he had buried him,

that he spake to his sons, saying. When I am dead,

then bury me in the sepulchre wherein the man of
God is buried ; 'lay my bones beside his bones

:

32 'For the saying which he cried by the wryrd of
the Lord against the altar in Beth-el, .ind rigain&t

all the i.juses of the high places which are m the

cities of 'Samaria, shall surely come to pas;..

33 1[ 'After diis thing Jeroboam returned not
from his evil way, but fmade again 0/ the lowest
of the people priests of the high places : whosoever
would, he tconsecrated him, and he became one of
the priests of the high places.

34 'And this thing became sin unto the house of
Jeroboam, even 'to cut */ off, and to destroy it from
off the face of the earth.

CHAP. XIV.
ymioam sendeth hit wife I0 tkt prophet Ahijah at Skiloh.

AT that time Abijah the son ofJeroboam fell sick,

2 And Jeroboam said to his wife. Arise, I

pray thee, and disguise thyself, that thou be not
knowa to be the wife of Jeroboam ; and get thee

CHAP. XIV. abijah dieth, and is buried.
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to Shiloh : behold, there is Ahijah the prophet, which
told me that */ should be king over this people.

3 *And take fwith thee ten loaves, and || crack-

nels, and a || cruse of honey, and go to him: he
shall tell thee what shall become of the child.

4 And Jeroboam's wife did so, and arose, 'and

went to Shiloh, and came to the house of Ahijah.

But Ahijah could not see; for his eyes fwere set

by reason of his age.

5 ^[And the Lord said unto Ahijah, Behold, the

wife of Jeroboam cometh to ask a thing of thee for

her son ; for he is sick : thus and thus shalt thou

say unto her: for it shall be, when she cometh in,

that she shall feign herself to be another woman.
6 And it was so, when Ahijah heard the sound of her

feet, as she came in at the door, that he said, Come in,

thou wife of Jeroboam; why fcignest thou thyself to

be another } (or I am sent to thee with fheavy tidinf;s.

7 Go, tell Jeroboam, Thus saith the Lord God of
Israel, 'l^'orasmuch as I exalted thee from among the

people, and made thee prince over my people Israel,

8 And 'rent the kingdom away from the house
of David, and gave it thee : and yet thou hast not

been as my servant David, -'^who kept my command-
ments, and who followed me with all his heart, to

do tliat only which ivas right in mine eyes

;

9 But hast done evil above all that were before

thee : 'for thou hast gone and made thee other gods,

and molten images, to provoke me to anger, and
^hast cast me behind thy back

:

10 Therefore behold, 'I will bring evil upon the

house of Jeroboam, and *will cut off from Jeroboam
him that pisseth against the wall, 'and him that is

shut up and left in Israel, and will take away the

remnant of the house of Jeroboam, as a man taketh

away dung, till it be all gone.

1

1

"Him that dieth ofjeroboam in the city shall

the dogs eat ; and him that dieth in the held shall

the fowls of the air eat: for the Lord hath spoken {'/.

1

2

Arise thou therefore, get thee to thine own
house : and "when thy feet enter into the city, the

child shall die.

13 And all Israel shall mourn for him, and bury
him : for he only ofJeroboam shallcome to the grave,

because in him 'there is found some good thing to-

ward the LordGod ofIsrael in the houseofJeroboam.

14 'Moreover, the Lord shall raise him up a
king over Israel, who shall cut off the house of

Jeroboam that day : but what ? even now.

1

5

For the Lord shall smite Israel, as a reed is

shaken in the water, and he shall 'root up Israel out

of this 'good land, which he gave to their fathers,and
shal'. scatter them 'beyond the river, laecause they

havemade theirgroves,provoking the Lord toanger.

1

6

And he shculgive Israel upbecauseofthe sins of
Jeroboam, "who did sin, and who made Israel to sin.

17 TfAnd Jeroboam's wife arose, and departed,

and came to -^irzah: awaf'when she came to the

threshold of the door, the child died

:

18 And they buried him ; and all Israel mourned
for him, 'according to the word of the Lord, which he
spake by the hand of his servant Ahijah the prophet.

271



Rthoboanis wicked reif^n.

19 And tli(! rest of ihcacts of Icrolxj.un, how he

•warrcti, and liovv he rcij^nod, Ixihofd, \\\v,^are written

in the l)()()k uf tl>e Chronicles of the kinj,'S of Israel.

20 Anil the days wliich Jerolxjain reij^ned xocrc

two anil twenty years: and hef slept with his fathers;

and Nadali his son reigned in iiis stead.

3 1 11 And Reholx)am the son of Solomon reigned

in Jndaii. 'Rehoboam was forty and one years old

when he hcj^an to reii^n ; and he rei^^ned seventeen

years in Jerusalem, tljc city 'which the Lokd did

choose out of all tiie tribes of Israel, to out his

nami; there : ''and his mother's name was Naamah
an Ammonitess.

22 'And Jiidah did evil in the sij^dit of the Lo!<i),

and they ''^[jrovoked him to jealousy with their sins

which they had committed, above all that their

fathers hail done.

23 I-'or they also built them 'high places, and

II
images *and groves, on every high liill, and 'under

every green tree.

24 *And there were also sodomites in the land

:

and they did according to all the abominations of

tile nations which the LuKU cast out before the

children of Israel.

25 II 'And it came to pass in the fifth year of

king Rehoboam, tlial Shishak king of ligypt came
up against Jerusalem

:

26 ""And he took away the treasures of the house
of the Lord, and the treasures of the king's house;

he even took away all : and he took away all the

siiields of gold "which Solomon had made.

27 And king Rehoboam made in theirstead brazen

shields.and committed///<?^/iuntothe hands ofthe chief
ofthetguard.whichkeptthedoorofthe king's house.

28 And it was so, when the king went into the

house of the Lord, that the guard bare them, and
brought them back into the guard-chamber.

29 ^'Now the rest of the acts of Rehoboam, and
all that he did, are they not written in the book of
the Chronicles of the kings of Judah ?

30 And there was ^war between Rehoboam and
Jeroboam all their days.

3

1

'And Rehoboam slcptwith his fatlicrs, and was
buried with his fathers in the city of David. ''And

his mother's name was Naamah an Ammonitess.
And 'Abijam his son reigned in his stead.

CHAP. XV.
I Abijam'I nicktd reign. 7 Asa succetdelh him.

NOW "in the eighteenth year of king Jeroboam
the son of Nebat reigned Abijam over Judah.

2 Three years reigned he in Jerusalem, 'And
his mother's name was 'Maachah, the daughter of
''Abishalom.

3 And he walked in all the sins of his father,

which he had done before him : and 'his heart was
not perfect with the Lord his God, as the heart of
David his father.

4 Nevertheless, -''for David's sake did the Lord
his God give him a ||lamp in Jerusalem, to set up
his son after him, and to establish Jerusalem

:

5 Because David 'did tliat which was right in the
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eyes of the I.,ori), and turned not aside from any

thing that he commanded him all the days of hij

life, *save oniy in the matter of Uriah the Ilittitt;.

6 'And there was war between Rehoboam and

Jeroboam all the days of his life.

7 *Now the rest of the acts of Abijam, anil all

that he did, are they not written in the Ixjok of the

Chronicles of the kmgs of ludah ? And there was

war between Abijam and Jeroboam.
8 'And Abijam slept with his fathers ; and they

buried him in the city of David: and Asa his son

reigned in his stead.

9 II
And in the twentieth year of Jeroboam king

of Israel reigned Asa over Judah.

10 And forty and one years reigned he in Jeru-

salem. And his l| mother s name was Maachah, the

daughter of Abislwlom.

1

1

"And Asa did that which was right in the eyes

of the Lord, as did David his father.

i2"Andhetookawaythesodomitesoutoftheland,

and removed all tho idols that his fathers had made.

13 And also 'Maachah his mother, even her he

removed from being queen, because she had made

an idol in a grove ; and Asa f destroyed her idol,

and 'burnt ithy the brook Kidron.

14 'But the high places were not removed:

nevertheless Asa's '^heart was perfect witli the

Loud all his days.

15 And he brought in the f things which his

father had dedicated, and the things which himself

had dedicated, into the house of the Lukd, silver,

and gold, and vessels.

i 6l[And there was war between Asa and Baasha

king of Israel all their days.

1

7

And 'Baasha king of Israel went up against

Judah, and built 'Raman, "that he might not suffer

any to go out or come in to Asa king of Judah.

1

8

Then Asa took all the silver and the gold

that were left in the treasures of the house of the

Lord, and the treasures of the king's house, and

delivered them into the hand of his servants : and

king Asa sent them to 'Ben-hadad, the son of

Tabrimon, the son of Hezion, king of Syria, that

dwelt at '^'Damascus, saying,

19 Tfiere is a league between me and thee, and

between my father and thy fatlier : behold, I have

sent unto thee a present of silver and gold ; come

and break thy league with Baasha king of Israel,

that he may fdepart from me.
20 So Ben-hadad hearkened unto king Asa, and

sent the captains of the hosts which he had against

the cities of Israel, and smote *Ijon, and "Dan, and

'Abel-beth-maachah, and all Cinneroth, witli all the

land of Naphtali.

21 And it came to pass, when Baasha heard

thereof, that he left off building of Ramah, and

dwelt in Tirzah.

22 'Then king Asa made a proclamation through

out all Judah ; none was ^exempted : and they took

away the stones of Ran.ah, and the timber thereof,

wherewith Baasha had builded ; and king Asa built

with them ''Geba of Benjamin, and 'Mizpah.

•>;
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ytku's prophtty againtt Baasha.

3t The rest of all the acts of Asa, and all his

might, and all that he did, and the cities which he

built, art they not written in the book of the Chro-

nicles of the kings ofJudah ? Nevertheless^in the

time of his old age he was diseasod in his feet.

24 And Asa slept with his fathers, and was buried

with his fathers irt the city of David his father:

'and Mehoshaphat his son reigned in his stead.

35 ^ And Nadab the son of Jeroboam fbeean to

reign over Israel in the second year of Asa king of

Judah, and reigned over Israel two vears.

36 And he aid evil in the sight ot the Lord, and

walked in the way of his father, and in Oiis sin

wherewith he made Israel to sin.

37 ^*And Baasha the son of Ahijah, of the house

ofIssachar,conspiredagainsthim ; and Baasha smote
him at 'Gibbethon, which belonged to the Philistines

;

for Nadab and all Israel laid siege to Gibbethon.

28 Even in the third year of Asa king of Judah
did Baasha slay him, and reigned in his stead.

39 And it came to pass, when he reigned, that

he smote all the house of Jeroboam ; he left not to

Jeroboam any that breathed, until he had destroyed

iim, according unto "the saying of the Lord, which
he spake by his servant Ahijah the Shilonite

:

30 'Because of the sins of Jeroboam which he
tinned, and which he made Israel sin, by his pro-

vocation wherewith he provoked the Lord God of

Israel to anger.

31 Tf
Now the rest of the acts of Nadab, and all

that he did, are they not written in the book of the

Chronicles of the kings of Israel ?

33 'And there was war between Asa and Baasha
king of Israel all their days.

33 In the third year of Asa king of Judah began
Baasha the son of Ahijah to reign over all Israel

in Tirzah, twenty and four years.

34 And he did evil in the sight of the Lord, and
walked in ^the wray of Jeroboam, and in his sin

wherewith he made Israel to sin.
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THEN the word of the Lord came to 'Jehu the

son of Hanani against Baasha, saying,

2 'Forasmuch as I exalted thee out of the dust,

and made thee prince over my people Israel, and
'thou hast walked in the way of Jerotwam, and hast
made my people Israel to sin, to provoke me to

anger with their sins

;

3 Behold, I will^ke awaythe posterityofBaasha,
Md the posterity of his house ; and will make thy
house like 'the house ofJeroboaim the son of N<febat.

4'^Him that dieth of Baasha in the city shall the
dogs eat ; and him diat dieth of his in die fields

shall the fowls of the air eat
5 Now the rest of the acts of Baasha, and what

he dkl, and hi^l might, 'are they not written in the
book of the Chrbhicles of the kings of Israel ?

,
6 So Baasha slept with his fathers,and was buried

in 'Tirtah : and Elah his son reigned in his stead.

7 And also by die hand of the prophet ^ehu the
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son of Hanani canic the word of the Lord against

Baasha, and against his house, even for all the evil

that he did in the sight of the Lord, in provoking him
to anger with the work of his hands, in being like

the house of Jeroboam ; and because 'he killed him.

8 ^In the twenty and sixth year of Asa king

of Judah began Elah the son of Baasha to reign

over Israel in Tirrah, two years.

9 'And his servant Zimri, captain of ImJ his

chariots, conspired against him, as he was in Tirzah,

drinking himselfdrunk in the house of Arza, fstcw-
ard of his house in Tirzah.

10 And Zimri went in and smote him, and killed

him, in the twenty and seventh year of Asa king
of Judah, and reigned in his stead.

1

1

^And itcamu to pass, when he began to reigit as

soon as he sat on his throne, that he slewall the house
of Baasha : he left him "not one that pisseth against

a wall,
II
neither of his kinsfolks, nor of his friends.

1

2

Thus did Zimri destroy all the house of Baa-

sha, "according to the word of the Lord, which he
spake against Baasha f'byJehu the prophet,

1

3

For all the sins of Baasha, and tne sins of

Elah his son, by which they sinned, and by which
they made Israel to sin, in provoking the Lord God
of Israel to anger ^with their vanities.

14 Now the rest of the acts of Elah, and all

that he did, are they not written in the book of the

Chronicles of the kings of Israel ?

1

5

^In the twenty and seventh year of Asa king

of Judah did Zimri reign seven dnys in Tirzah.

And the people were encamped against Gibbe-

thon, whicn belonger' to the Philistines.

16 And the people that were encamped heard

say, Zimri hath conspired, and hath also slain tlic

king : wherefore all Israel made Omri, the captain

of the host, king over Israel that day in the camp.

1

7

And Omri went up from Gibbethon, and all

Israel with him, and they besieged Tirzah.

18 And it came to pass, when Zimri saw that

the city was taken, that he went into the palace

of the king's house, and burnt the king's house

over him with fire, and died,

19 Forhissins which he sinned in doing evil in the

sight of die Lord, 'in walking in the way of Jero-

boam, andinhis sin whichhe did, to make Israel to sin.

30 Now the rest of the acts of Zimri, and his

treason that he wrought, are they not written in

the book of the Chronicles of the Icings of Israel ?

31 ^Then were the people of Israel divided into

two parts: halfof the people followed Tibni the son

ofGmath,tomakehimking; and halffollowed Omri.

32 But the people that followed Omri prevailed

against the people that followed Tibni the son of

Qnath: so Tibni died, and Omri reigned.

33 ^ In the thirty and first year of Asa king of

Judah began Omri to reign over Israel, twelve

years : six years reigned he in Tirzah.

34 And he bought the hill Samaria of Shemer
for two talents of silver, and built on the hill, and
called the name of the city which he built, after thu

name of Shemer, owner of the hill, fSamaria.
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Elijah fed by ravens:

25 1[But 'Omri wrougnt evil in the eyes of the

LoKD, and did worse than all that were before him.

26 For he "walked in all the way of Jeroboam
the son of Ncbat, and in his sin wherewith he made
Israel to sin, to provoke the Lord God of Israel to

anj^er with their 'vanities.

27 Now the rest of the acts of Omri which he did,

ar.i his might that he shewed, are they not written

in tne book of the Chronicles of the kines of Israel ?

28 So Omri slept with his fathers, and was buried

in Samaria : and Ahab his son reigned in his stead.

29 ^[And in the thirty and eighth year of Asa
king of Judah began Ahab the son of Omri to reign

over Israel : and Ahab the son of Omri reigned

over Israel in Samaria twenty and two years.

jjo And Ahab the son of Omri did evil in the

sight of the Lord above all that were before him.

31 And it came to pass, fas if it had been a light

thing for him to walk in the sins of Jeroboam the

son of Nebat, 'that he took to wife Jezebel the

daughter of Ethbaal king of the 'Zidonians, 'and

went and served Baal, and worshipped him.

32 And he reared up an altar for Baal in 'the

house of Baal, which he had built in Samaria.

33 'And Ahab made a grove ; and Ahab ''did

more to provoke the Lord God of Israel to anger
than all the kings of Israel that were before him.

34 T[In his days did Hiel the Beth-elite build Je-

richo : he Ip.id the foundation thereof in Abiram his

first-born, a^ d set up the gates thereof in his young-
est son Segub, 'according to the word of the Lord,

which he spake by Joshua the son of Nun.

CHAP. XVII.
. Elijah it ftd ty ravtnt, if Ht raueth tht widow't ten,

AND f Elijah the Tishbite, who was of the in-

r\, habitants of Gilead, said unto Ahab, 'As the

Lord God of Israel liveth, 'before whom I stand,

'there shall not b ; dew nor rain 'these years, but
according to my ivord.

2 And the wo' Jof the LoRDcame untohim, saying,
3 Get thee hei ne,and turn thee eastward,andhide

thyself by the brov k Cherith, that is before Jordan.

4 And it shall be, /^t/ thou shaltdrinkof the brook;
and I have commanded the ravens to feed thee there.

5 So he went and did according unto the word
of the Lord : for he went and dwelt by the brook
Cherith, that is before Jordan.

6 And the ravens brought him bread and flesh

in the morninp -^nd bread and flesh in the evening;
and he drank 01 die broo;...

7 And it came to passfafter a while, that the brook
dried up, because there had been no rain in the land

8^AndthewordoftheLoRDcameuntohim,saying,
9 Arise, get thee to 'Zareph&th, which belongeth

to Zidon, and dwell there: behold, I have com
landed a widow woman there to sustain thee.

10 So he arose and went to Zarephath. And
when he came to the gate of the city, behold, the

widow woman was there gathering of sticks: and
he called to her, and said, Fetch me, I pray thee, a
littljs water in a vessel, that I may drink.
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he raiselh the widow's son.

1

1

And as she was going to fetch {'/, he called

to her, and said, Bring me, I pray thee, a morsel
of bread in thine hand.

1

2

And she said. As the Lord thy God liveth, I

have not a cake, but an handful of meal in a ba»-

rel, and a little oil in a cruse: and behold, Xtm
gathering two sticks, that I may go in and dress it

for me and my son, that we may eat it, and die.

13 And Elijah said unto her. Fear not; 20 and
do as thou hast said : but make me thereofa little

cake first, and bring it unto me, and after make
for thee and for thy son.

14 For thus saith the Lord God of Israel, The
barrel of meal shall not waste, neither shall the

cruse of oil fail, until the day titat the Lord fsendeth
rain upon the earth.

1

5

And she went and did according to the say-

ing of Elijah : and she, and he, and her house, did

eat \\many days.

1

6

And the barrel of meal wasted not, neither

did the cruse of oil fail, according to the word of

the Lord, which he spake fby Elijah.

17 TfAnd it came to pass after these things, /hat

the son of the woman, the mistress of the house,

fell sick ; and his sickness was so sore, that die.'e

was no breath left in him.

1

8

And she said unto Elijah, -^What have I to do

with thee,O thou manofGod? artthou come unto me
to call my sin to remembrance, and to slay my son ?

19 Andhesaiu anto her,Giveme thyson. And he

tookhim out of her bosom, and carried him up into a

loft, where he abode, and laid him upon his owki bed.

20 And he cried unto the Lord, and said,

Lord my God, hast thou^so brought evil upon the

wido ; with whom I sojourn, by slaying her son?

21 'And he fstretched himself upon the child

three times, and cried unto the Lord, and said,

Lord my God, I pray thee, let this child's soul

come finto him again.

22 i\nd the Lordheard thevoiceof Elijah; and the

soul of the child cameintohim again, andhe*revived.

23 And Elijah took the child, and brought him

down out of the chamber into the house, and deli-

vered him unto his mother: and Elijah said. See,

thy son liveth,

24 ^ And the woman said to Elijah, Now by

this 1 know that thou ari a man of God, and that

die word of the Lord in thy mouth is truth.

CHAP. XVIII.
Elijak, iyfraytr tilaining rain,falivwtth Akab to yttruL

AND it came to pass after 'many days, that the

word of the Lord came to Elijah in the third

year, .vaying. Go, shew thyself unto Ahab ; and 'I

will send rain upon the earth.

2 And Elijah went to shew himself unto Ahab.

And there was a sore famine in Samaria.

3 And Ahab called fObadiah, which was fthe

governor of his house. (Now Obadiah feared the

Lord greatly

:

4 For it was so, when fjezebel cut off the pro-

phets of the Lord, that Obadiah took an hundred
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Elijah fed by ravens:
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Elijah comfoi ted by cm angel.

39 And when all the people saw it, tl.'^y fell on
their faces: and they said.-^he Lord, hv' is the

C^od ; the Loku, he is the God.

40 And Elijah said unto them, ||'Take the pro-

phets of Baal ; let not one of them escape. And
they took them : and Elijah brought them down to

the brook Kishon, and *slew them there.

41 ^And Elijah said unto Ahab, Get thee up, eat

and drink ; for t/tereis ||asoundofabundanceof rain.

42 So Ahab went up to cat and to drink. And
Elijah went up to the top of Carmel ; 'and he cast

himself down upon the earth, and put his face be-

tween his knees,

43 And said to his servant, Go up now, look to-

ward the sea. And he went up, and looked,and said,

Tlureis nothing. And he said, Goagain seven times.

44 And it came to pass at the seventh time, diat

he said. Behold, there ariseth a litde cloud out of

tlie sea, like a man's hand. And he said, Go up,

say unto Ahab, f Prepare thy c/iariot, and get thee

down, that the rain stop thee not.

45 And it came to pass in the mean while, that the

heaven was black withcloudsandwind, and therewas
a great rain. And Ahab rode, and went to Jezreel.

46 And the hand of the Lord was on Elijah

;

and he 'girded up his loins, and ran before Ahab
fto the entrance of Jezreel. . ,.

,,

CHAP. XIX.
JSliiia, laiing kavt of hit Jritndt, foUnvith Elijah.

AND Ahab told Jezebcil all that Elijah had done,

and withal how he had 'slain all the prophets

with the sword.

2 Then Jezebel sent a messenger unto Elijah,

saying, 'So let the gods do to me, and more sdso,

if I make not thy li^ as the life of one of them by
to-morrow about this time.

3 And when he saw that, he arose, and went for

his life, and came to Beer-sheba, which belongeth

to Judah, and left his servant there.

4 ^ But he himself went a day's journey into the

wilderness, and came and sat down under a juniper-
tree : and he 'requested f for himself that he might
die : and said. It is enough ; now, O Lord, take away
my life ; for I am not better than my fathers.

5 And as h^ lay and slept under a juniper-tree,

behold, then i.n angel touched him, and said unto

him, Arise emd eat.

6 And he looked, and behold, there was a cake

baken on the coals,and a cruseofwaterat his fhead

:

and he did eat and drink, and laid him down again

7 And the angel of the ''. ^rd came again the

second time, and touched him, and said, Arise and
eat, because the journey is too great for thee.

8 And he arose, and did eat and drink, and went
in the strength of that meat 'forty days and forty

nights unto 'Horeb the mount of God.

9 ^And he came thither unto a cave, and lodged
there ; and behold, the word ofthe Lord came to him,

and he said unto him, Whatdoest thou here, Elijah ?

10 And he said, ^\ have been very 'jealous for

the LoRp God of hosts : for the chilcfren of Israel
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JSlisha /olloweth Elijah.

have forsaken thy covenant, thrown down thine

altars, and *slain thy prophets with the sword ; and
'I, even I only, am left ; and dicy seek my life, to

take it away.

1 1 And he said.Go forth, and stand *upon themouni
before the Lord. And behold, the Lord passed by,

and 'a greatandstrong wind rent the mountains, and
brake m pieces the rocks before the Lord ; but the

Lord was not '.n the wind : and after the wind an

earthquake ; but >'he hov-uwas not in the earthquake

:

12 ^nd p <"tir the earthquake a fire ; but the Lord
was noi la the fire : aind after the fire a still small voice.

1

3

And it was so, when Elijah heard it, that "he

wrapped his face in his mantle, and went out, and

stood in the entering in of the cave. "And behold,

there came a voice unto him, and said, What doest

thou here, Elijah ?

14 'And he said, I have been very jealous for the

Lord God of hosts : because the children of Israel

have forsaken thycovenant,thrown down thinealtars,

and slain thy prophets with the sword ; and I, even I

only, am left ; and they seek my life, to take it away.

1

5

And the Lord said unto him, Go, return on

thy way to the wilderness of Damascus: 'and when
diou comest, anoint Hazael to be king over Syria

:

16 And 'Jehu the son of Nimsni shalt thou

anoint to be king over Israel : and 'Elisha the son

of Shaphat of Abel-meholah shalt tliou anoint /o

be prophet in thy room.

1

7

And 'it shall come to pass, thatlam that escapeth

the sword of Hazael shall Jehu slay : and him that

escapeth from the sword of Jehu 'shall Elisha slay.

18 "Yet
II I have left me seven thousand in Israel,

all the knees which have not bowed unto Baal, 'and

every mouth which hath not kissed him.

1

9

^ So he departed thence, and found Elisha the

son ofShaphat, whowas ploughing ze/tV^ twelve yoke

ofoxen before him, and he with the twelfth : and

Elijah passed by him, and cast his mande upon him.

20 And he left the oxen> and ran after Elijah, and

said, 'Let me, I pray thee, kiss my father and my
mother,and then I will follow thee. And he said unto

him, fGo back again : for what have I done to thee ?

21 And he returned back from him, and took a

yoke of oxen, and slew them, and 'boiled their flesh

with the instruments of the oxen, and gave unto

the people, and they did eat. Then he arose and

went after Elijah, and ministered unto him.

"'•.;'" CHAP. xx;"y^^^^^''''^''''
By the dirtclion of the frophtt tht Syriant art tlaim,

AND Ben-hadad the king of Syria gathered all

AV his hosttogether: and/^^r(?w*y*th»rtyandtwo

kings with him, and horses, and chariots : and he

wentupand besieged Samaria^andwarred against it.

2 And he sent messen'^'ers \o Ahab king of Israel

intothe city,and said unto him,Thus saith Ben-hadad,

3 Thy silver and thy gold is mine; ; thy wives also

and thy children, evet^ £e goodliest, are, mine.

4 And the king of Israefanswered and said. My
lord, O king, according to thy saying, I am thine,

and all that I have.



Ben-hadad besifgeth Samaria.

5 And the messengers came again,and said,Thus

speaketh Ben-hadad, saying, although I have sent

unto thee, saying, Thou shalt deliver me thy silver,

and thy gold! and thy wives, and thy children

;

6 Yet I will send my servants unto thee to-mor-

row about this time, and they shall search thine

house, and the houses of thy servants ; and it shall

be, that whatsoever is fpleasant in thine eyes, they

shall put it in.their hand, and take it away.

7 Then the king of Israel called all the elders

of the land, and said, Mark, I pray you, and see

how this man seeketh mischief: for he sent unto

ire for my wives, and for my children, and for my
silver, and for my gold, and f I denied him not.

8 And all the elders and all the people said unto

him, Hearken not unto him, nor consent.

9 Wherefore he said unto the messengers of Ben-

hadad, Tell my lord the king. All that thou didst

send for to thy servant at the first, I will do : but

this thing I may not do. And the messengers de-

parted, and brought him word again.

ID And Ben-hadad sent unto him, and said, 'The

god? do so unto me, and more also, if the dust of

Samaria shall suffice for handfuls for all the people

that ffollow me.

1

1

And the king of Israel answered and said,

Tell idm, Let not him that girdeth on his harness

boast himself as he that putteth it off.

1

2

And it came to pass, when Ben-hadad heard

this fmessage as he was 'drinking, he and the kings

in the
||
pavilions, that he s?id unto his servants,

\%^t yourselves in array. And they set tliemselves

in array against the city.

13 TfAnd behold, there fcame a prophet unto
Ahab king of Israel, saying. Thus saith the Lord,
Hast thou seen all this great multitude ? behold,
'1 will deliver it into thiwe hand this day; and thou

shalt know that I am the Lord.

14 And Ahab said, Bywhom ? And he said. Thus
saith the Lord, Even by the

||
young men of the

princes of the provinces. Then he said. Who shall

forder the battle ? And he answered. Thou.

15 Then he tiumbered the young men of the

princes of the provinces, and they were two hun
dred and thirty-two : and after them he numbered
all the people, even all the children of Israel, Seing
seven thousand.

16 And they went out at noon. But Ben-hadad
awM 'drinking himselfdrunk in the pavilions, he and
the kings, the thirty and two kings that helped him.

17 And the young men of the princes of the
provinces went out first ; and Ben-hadad sent out,
and they told him, saying, There are men come out
of Samaria.

18 And he said, Whether they be come out for
peace, take them alive ; of whether they be cor
out for war, take them alive.

*9 So these young men of the princes of the
provinces came out of the city, and Uie army which
followed them.

20 And they slew every one his man : and the
Syrians fled; and Israel pursued them: and Ben
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The Syrians are overthrown.

hadad the king of Syria escaped on an horse witli

the horsemen.
2

1

And the king of Israel went out, and smote
the horses and chanots, and slew the Syrians with

a great slaughter.

22 1[And the prophet came to the king of Israel,

and said unto him. Go, strengthen thyself, and mark,
and see what tliou doest : 'for at th6 return of the

year the king of Syria will come up against thee.

23 And the servants of the king of Syria said

unto him. Their gods are gods of the hills ; there-

fore they were stronger than we ; but let us fight

against them in the plain, and surely we shall be
stronger than they.

24 And do this thing, Take the kings away, every
man outofhis place, and put captains in their rooms

:

25 And number thee an army,like the armyf that

thou hast lost, horse for horse, and chariot for cha-

riot: and we will fight against them in the plain,

and surely we shall be stronger than they. And
he hearkened unto their voice, and did so.

26 And it came to pass at the return of the year,

that Ben-hadad numbered the Syrians, and went
up to-^Aphek, f to fight against Israel.

27 And the children of Israel were numbered, and
were all present, and went against them: and the

children of Israel pitched before them like two little

flocks of kids ; but the Syrians filled the country.

28 ^And there came a man of God, and spake
unto the king of Israel, and said. Thus saith the

Lord, Because the Syrians have said. The Lord is

God of the hills, but he is not God of the valleys,

therefore '^will I deliver all this great multitude into

thine hand, and ye shall know that I am the Lord.

29 And they pitched one over against the other

seven days. And so it was, that in the seventh day
the battle was joined : and the children of Israel

slew of the Syrians an hundred thousand footmen

in one day.

30 But the rest fled to Aphek, into the city ; and
/ii^r^a wall fell upon twenty and seven thousand of

the men that were left And Ben-hadad fled, and
came into the city, ||finto an inner chamber.

31 ^And his servants said unto him. Behold now,

we have heard that the kings of the house of Israel

are merciful kings: let us, I pray thee, *put sackcloth

on our loins, and ropes upon ourheads, and go out to

the king of Israel : peradventure he will save thy life.

32 So they girded sackcloth on their loins, and
put ropes on their heads, and came to the king of

Israel, and said. Thy servant Ben-hadad saith, I

pray thee, let me live. And he said, Is he yet

alive ? he w my brother.

33 Now the men did diligently observe whether

any thingwouldcom* from him, and did hastily catch

it: and they said, Thy brother Ben-hadad. Then
he said, Go ye, bring him. Then Ben-hadad came
forth to him ; and he caused him to come up into

the chariot.

34 And Ben-hadad said unto him, The cities,

which my father took from thy father, I will restore

;

and thou shalt make streets for thee in Damascus,



Ahab's foolish pity reproved.

as my father made in Samaria. Then said Ahab,
I will send thee awav with this covenant. So he
made a covenant with him, and sent him away.

35 TfAnd a certain man of *the sons of the pro-

Ehcts said unto his neighbour 'in the word of the

,oRD, Smite me, I pray thee. And the man re-

fused to smite him.

36 Then said he unto him. Because thou hast

not obeyed the voice of the Lord, behold, as soon
.IS thou art departed from me, a lion shall slay thee.

And as soon as he was departed from him, "a lion

found him, and slew him.

37 Then he found another man, and said. Smite

me, I pray thee. And the man smote him, fso tliat

in smiting he wounded him,

38 So the prophet departed, and waited for the

king by the way, and disguised himself with ashes

upon his face.

39 And "as the king passed by, he cried unto

the king : and he said. Thy servant went out into

the midst of the battle; and behold, a man turned

aside, and brought a man unto me, and said, Kr^ep

this man : if by any means he be missing, then 'shall

thy life be for his life, or else thou shalt fP^X *

talent of silver.

40 And as thy servant was busy here and there,

the was gone. And the king of Israel said unto him,

.So sluUl thy judgment be ; thyself hast decided //.

41 And he hasted, and took the ashes away from

his face ; and the king of Israel discerned him that

he ivas of the prophets.

42 And he saia unto him. Thus saith the Lord,
^Because thou hast letgo ou t ofthyhanda manwhom
I appointed to utter destruction, therefore thy life

shall go for his life, and thy people for his people.

43 And the king of Israel 'went to his house
heavy and displeased, and came to Samaria.

CHAP. XXI.
Elijah denimnetth judgmtnts against Ahah and ynthel.

AND it came to pass after these things, that Na-
both the Jezreelite had a vineyard, which zc^ox in

Jezreel, hard by the palace ofAhab king of Samaria.

2 And Ahab spake unto Naboth, saying. Give
me thy 'vineyard, that I may have it for a gfarden

of herbs, because it is near unto my house : and I

will give thee for it a better vineyard than it ; or

if it fseem good to thee, I will gfive thee the worth
of it in money.

3 And Naboth said to Ahab, The Lord forbid it

me, 'that I should give the inheritance ofmy fathers

unto thee.

4 And Ahab came into his house heavy and dis-

pleased, because of the word which Naboth the Jez-
reelite had spoken to him: for he had said, I will

not give thee the inheritance of my fathers. And
he laid him down upon his bed, and turned away
his face, and would eat no bread.

5 ^But Jezebel his wife came to him, and said

unto nim, Why is thy spirit so sad, that thou eatest

no bread ?

6 And he said unto her, Because I spake unto

978
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4kab stduetd by falu prophets,

of 'Baasha die son of Ahijah, for the provocation

wherewith thou hast provoked me to anger, and

made Israel to sin.

33 And ""of Jezebel also spake the Lord, saying,

The dogs shall eat Jezebel by the
||
wall of Jezreel.

34 'Him that dieth of Ahab in the city the dogs

shall eat : and him that dieth in the field shall the

fowls of the air eat

35^ But 'there was none like unto Ahab, which

did sell himself to work wickedness in the sight of

the Lord, "whom Jezebel his wife || stirred up.

36 And he did very abominably in following idols,

according to all things 'as did the Amorites, whom
the Lord cast out before the children of Israel.

37 And it came to pass, when Ahab heard those

words, that he rent his clothes, and 'put sackcloth

upon his flesh, and fasted, and lay in sackcloth, and
went sofdy.

28 And the word of the Lord came to Elijah the

Tishbite, saying,

39 Seest thou how Ahab humbleth himself be-

fore me ? because he humbleth himself before me,

I will not bring the evil in his days : but 'in his son's

days will I bring the evil upon his house.

,,;,,..,-.,. . CHAP. XXII.
AM, Itduttd by faht prophib, it tlain at Xamoth-gileatl.

AND they continued three years without war
between Syria and Israel.

2 And it came to pass in the third year, that

'Jehoshaphat the king of Judah came down to the

king of Israel.

3 And the king of Israel said unto his servants.

Know ye that 'Ramotli in Gilead is ours, and we
be f still, aftd take it not out of the hand of the

king of Syria ?

4 And he said unto Jehoshaphat, Wilt thou go
with me to battle to Ramoth-gilead ? And Jehosha-
phat said to the king of Israel, "^I ant as thou art, my
people as thy people, my horses as thy horses.

5 And Jehoshaphat said unto the king of Israel,

Inquire, I pray thee, at the word of the Lord to-day.

6 Then the king of Israel 'gathered the prophets
together, about four hundred men, and said unto
them, Shall I go against Ramoth-gilead to battle,

or shall I forbear ? And they said. Go up ; for the

Lord shall deliver it into the hand of the king.

7 And'Jehoshaphat sa^d, /r/^^/vnothereaprophet
of the Lord besides, that we might inquire of him ?

, 8 And the king of Israel said unto Jehoshaphat,
There is yet one man, Micaiah the son of Imlali, by
whom we may inquire of the Lord : but I hate him

:

for he doth not prophesy good concerning me, but
evil. And Jehoshaphat said, Let not the king say so.

9 Then the king of Israd called an l| officer, and
said. Hasten hither Micaiah the son of Imlah.
- ,u> And die king of Israel, and Jehoshaphat the
Jcing of Judah> sat each on his throne, having put
on their robes, in a fvoid place in d>e entrance
of the gate of Samaria ; and all the prophets pro-

V pbested before tliem.

%?iu<ti And Zedekiah the son of Chenaanah made

CHAP. XXII. Micaiah's prophecy.
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him noms of iron : and he said. Thus saith the

Lord, With these shalt thou push the Syrians, until

thou have consumed them.

1

2

And all the prophets prophesied so, saying.

Go up to Ramoth-gilead, and prosper : for the Lord
shall deliver it into the king's hand.

13 And the messenger that was gone to call Mi-
caiah spake unto him, saying, Behold now, the words
of the prophets declare good unto the king with one
mouth : let ihy word, I pray thee, be like the word
of one of them, and speak that which is good.

14 And Micaiah said. As the Lord liveth, -'^what

the Lord saith unto me, that will I speak.

1

5

T[So he came to the king. And the king said

unto him, Micaiah, shall we go against Ramoth-
gilead to battle, or shall we forbear? And he
answered him. Go, and prosper : for the I ord shall

deliver it into the hand of the king.

1

6

And the king said unto him. How many times
shall I adjure thee that thou tell me nothing but
that which is true in the name of the Lord ?

1

7

And he said, I saw all Israel 'scattered upon
the hills, as sheep diat have not a shepherd : and
the Lord said, These have no master; let them
return every nan to his house in peace.

1

8

And the king of Israel said unto lehoshaphat.

Did I not tell thee that he would prophesy no good
concerning me, but evil ?

19 And he said. Hear thou therefore the word
of the Lord : *I saw the Lord sitting on his throne,

'and all the host of heaven standing by him on his

right hand and on his left.

20 And the Lord said, Who shall
||
persuade

Ahab, that he maygo up and fall at Ramoth-gilead ?

And one said on this manner, and another said on
that manner.

21 And there came forth a spirit, and stood be-

fore the Lord, and said, I will persuade him.

22 And the Lord said unto him. Wherewith ?

And he said, I will go forth, and I will be a lying

spirit in the mouth of all his prophets. And he
said, ^hou shalt persuade him, and prevail also

:

go forth, and do so.

23 'Now therefore, behold, the Lord hath put a
lying spirit in the mouth of all these thy prophets,

and the Lord hath spoken evil concerning thee.

24 But Zedekiah the son of Chenaanah went
near, and smote Micaiah on the cheek, and said,

"Which way went the Spirit of the Lord from me
to speak untc thee ?

25 And Micaiah said. Behold, thou shalt see in

that day, when thou shalt go ||inio fan inner
chamber to hide thyself.

26 And the king of Israel said. Take Micaiah,

and carry him back unto Amon the governor of
the city, and to Joash die king's son

;

27 And say, Thus saith the king. Put ihisfelloiv

in the prison, and feed him with bread of affliction,

and with water of affllcdon, unUl I come in peace.

28 And Micaiah said. If thou return at all in

peace, "the Lord hath not spoken by me. And
he said, Hearken, O people, every one of you.

279
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39 So the king of Israel and Jehoshaphat the

king of Jiidah went up to Ramoth-gilead.

30 And the king of Israel said unto Jehoshaphat,

I will disguise myself, and enter into the baule

;

ut put thDu on thy robes. And the king of Isratl

'disguised himself, and went into the battle.

31 But the king of Syria commanded his thirty

and two captains that had rule over his chariots,

saying. Fight neither with small nor great, save

only with Uie king of Israel.

32 And it came to pass, when the captains of the

chariots saw jehoshaphat, that they said. Surely it

is the king of Israel. And thev turned aside to

fight against him : and Jehoshaphat 'cried out.

^^ And it came to pass, when the captains of

the chariots perrei-'f;d that it was not the king of

Israel, that they turned back from pursuing him.

34 And a certain man drew a bow fat a venture,

and smote the king of Israel between the fjoints

of the harness : wherefore he said unto the driver

of his chariot. Turn thine hand, and carry me out

of the host ; for I am f wounded.

35 And the battle fincreased that day: and
the king was stayed up in his chariot against the

.Syrians, and died at even : and the blood ran out

of the wound into the fmidst of the chariot.

36 And there went a proclamation throughoutthe

host about the going down of the sun, saying. Every
man to his city and every man to his own country.

37 ^So the king died, and fwas brought to

Samaria ; and they buried the king in Samaria.

38 And one washed the chariot in the pool of

Samaria ; and the dogs licked up his blood ; and
tiiey washed his armour : according 'unto the word
of the Lord which he spake.

39 Now the rest of the acts of Ahab, and all that

he did, and ""the ivory house which he made, and all

the cities that he built, are they not written in the

book of the Chronicles of the kings of Israel ?

40 So Ahab slept with his fathers ; and Ahaziah
his son reigned in his stead.

41 ^And 'Jehoshaphat the son of Asa began to
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ythoskaphaCs good rng%,

reign over Judah in the fourth year of Ahab king
of Israel.

43 Jehoshaphat was thirty and five years old

when he began to reign ; and he reigned twenty

and five years in Jerusalem. And his mother's
name was Azubah die daughter of Shilhi.

43 And 'he walked in all the ways of Asa his

father; he turned not aside from \V,6.6\Vi%thatwkitk

was right in the eyes of the Lord: nevertheless 'the

high places were not taken away ; fi>r the people

onered and burnt incense yet in the high places.

44 And 'Jehoshaphat made peace with the king

of Israel.

45 Now the rest of the acts of Jehoshaphat, and
his might that he shewed, and how he warred, art

they not written in the book of the Chronicles of

the kings of Judah?
46 'And the remnant of the sodomites, which

remained in the days of his father Asa, he took out

of the land.

47 'There was then no king in Edom : a deputy

.

was king.

48 'Jehoshaphat ||
'made ships of Tharshish to

go to Ophir for gold : 'but they went not: for the

ships were broken at 'Ezion-geber.

49 Then said Ahaziah the son of Ahab unto

Jehoshaphat, Let my servants go with thy servants

in the ships. But Jehoshaphat would not.

50 ^And 'Jehoshaphat slept with his fathers, and

was buried with his fathers in the city of David his

father : and Jehoram his son reigned in his stead.

5

1

^-''Ahaziah the son of Ahab began to reign

over Israel in Samaria the seventeenth year of

Jehoshaphat king of Judah, and reigned two years

over Israel.

52 A.nd he did evil in the sight of the Lord, auJ

''walked in the way of his father, and in the way
of his mother, and in the way of Jeroboam the son

of Nebat, who made Israel to sin

:

53 For *he served Baal, and worshipped him,

and provoked to anger the Lord God of Isk ',

according to all that his father had done.
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because fAere is not a God in Israel, tkal ye go to

inquire of Baal-zebub the god of Ekron ?

4 Now therefore thus saith the Lord, fThou shalt

not come down from that bed on which thou art

gone up, but shalt surely die. And Elijah departed.

5 TfAnd when the messengers turned back unto

him,he siuduntothem,Whyareyenow turnedback?

6 And they said unto him. There came a man
up to meet us, and ssud unto us. Go, turn again

unto the king that sent you, and say unto him,

Thus saith the Lord, Is it not because there is not

a God in Israel, that thou sendest to inquire of

Baal-2ebub the god of Ekron ? therefore thou shalt

CHAP. I.

£/ijaA MugeliJSrtfivm htaven upon Ihtm nktm AhatiaA sent to apfrt-
htnJ Aim,

THEN Moab "rebelled against Israel 'after the

death of Ahab.
2 And Ahaziah fell down through a lattice in his

upper chamber that was in Samaria, and was sick

:

and he ient messengers, and said unto them, Go,
inquire of Baal-zebub the god of 'Ekron, whether I

shall recover of this disease.
°

3 But the angel of the Lord said to Elijah the

Tishbite, Arise, go up to meet the messengers of
tlie king of Samaria, and say unto them, ^ it not

380
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not come down from that bed on which thou art

gone up, but shalt surely die.

7 And he said unto them, fWhat manner of

man v>as he which came up to meet you, and told

you these words ?

8 And they answered him, He was 'an hairy man,

and girt with a girdle of leather about his loins.

And he said. It is Elijah the Tishbite.

9 Then the king sent unto him a captain of fifty

with his fifty. And he went up to him : and be-

hold, hd sat on the top of an hill. And he spake

jnto him. Thou man of God, the king hath said.

Come down.

10 And Elijah answered and said to the captain

of fifty, If I ^^ 4 man of God, then 'let fire come
down from heaven, and consume thee and thy fifty.

And there came down fire from heaven, and con-

sumed him and his fifty.

1

1

Again also he sent unto him another captain

of fifty with his fifty. And he answered and said

unto him, O man of God, thus hath the king said,

Come down quickly.

1

2

And Elijah answered and said unto them. If I

be a man ofGod, let fire comedown from heaven, and
consumetheeandthyfifty. AndthefireofGod came
down from heaven, and cotisumed him and his fifty.

1

3

^And he sent again a captain of the third fifty

with his fifty. And the third raptain of fifty went
up, and came and j fell on his ki:ees before Elijah,

and besought him, and said unto him, O man of

God, I pray thee, let my life, and the life of these

fifty thy servants, -nbe precious in thy sight.

14 Behold, there &me fire dcwn from heaven,

and burnt up the two captains of the forme, huies

with their fifties : therefore let my life now be pre-

cious in thy sight.

1

5

And the angel of the Lord said unto Elijah,

Go down with him : be not ufrnid of him. And he
amse, and went down with b.m unto the king.

16 And he said unto him, Thus saith the Lord,
Forasmuch as thou hast sen', messengers to inquire

of Baal-zebub the god of Ekron, {is it not because
there is no God in li rael to inquire of his word ?)

therefore thou shalt not come down off that bed on
which thou art gone up, but shalt surely die.

1

7

^So he di«l according to the word of the Lord
which Elijah had spoken. And

||
Jehoram reigned

in his stead in the second year ofJehoram the son of
Jehoshaphat king of Judah ; because he had no son.

18 Now the rest of the acts of Ahaziah which he
did, are they not written in the book of the Chroni
des of the kings of Israel ?

CHAP. II.

9 M/aM b laim «/ hji aMery thari*l nHo ktaven. aj Bian Jtttroy
tht MUrt» thai modud Eiitha.

A ND itcame to pass,when the LordwouIc "take

r\ up Elijah into heaven by a whirlwind, that
Elijah went with 'Elisha from Gilgal.

2 And Elijah said unto Elisha, 'Tarry here, I

pray thee ; for the Lord hath sent me to Beth-el.
And Elisha said unto hint, As the Loed liveth, and

tHcb.
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he is translatedfrom the earth,

'as thy soul liveth, I will not leave thee. So they

went down to Beth-el.

3 And 'the sons of the prophets that were at

Beth-el came forth to Elisha, and said unto him,

KnoMvest thou that the Lord will take away thy

master from thy head to-day ? And he said. Yea,
I know it; hold ye your peace.

4 And Elijah said unto him, Elisha, tarry here, I

pray thee ; for the Lord hath sent me to Jericho.

And he said. As the Lord liveth, and as thy soul

liveth, I will not leave thee. So theycameto Jericho.

5 And the sons of the prophets that were at

Jericho came to Elisha, and said unto him, Knowest
thou that the Lord will take away thy master from
thy head to-day ? And he answered. Yea, I know
it ; hold ye your peace.

6 And Elijah said unto him. Tarry, I pray thee,

here; for the Lord hath sent me to Jordan. And
he said. As the Lord liveth, and as thy soul liveth,

I will not leave thee. And they two went on.

7 And fifty men of the sons of the prophets went,

and stood f to view afar off: and they two stood by
Jordan.

8 And Elijah took his mantle, and wrapped it

together, and smote tlie waters, and -^they were
divided hither and thidier, so that they two went
over on dry ground.

9 ^And it came to pass, when they were gone
over, that Elijah said unto Elisha, Ask what I shall

do for thee, before I be taken away from thee.

And Elisha said, I pray thee, let a double portion

f thy spirit be upon me.

10 And he said, fThou hast asked a hard thing:

nevertheless, if thou see me when I am taken from
thee, it shall be so unto thee ; but if not, it shall

not be so.

1

1

And it came to pass, as they still went on, and
talked, that behold, tltere appeared 's. chariot of fire,

and horses of fire, and parted them both asunder;

and Elijah went up by a whirlwind into heaven.

1 3 ^And Elisha saw it, and he cried, 'My father,

my father, the chariot of Israel, and the horsemen
thereof ! And hesaw him no more : and he took hold
of his own clothes, and rent them in two pieces.

13 He took up also the mande of Elijah that fell

from him, and went back, and stood by the f bank
of Jordan

;

14 And he took the mantle of Elijah that fell

from him, and smote the waters, and said. Where
is the Lord God of Elijah ? And when he also had
smitten the waters, *they parted hither and thither:

and Elisha went over.

1

5

And when the sons of the prophets which were

'to view at J«richo saw him, they said. The spirit of

Elijjsdi dodi rest on Elisha. And they came to meet
hiin,and bowedthemselves totheground beforehim.

16 ^And they said unto him. Behold now, there

be with thy servants fifty fstrong men : let them

go^ we pray thee, and seek thy master: "lest per-

adventure the Spirit of the Lord hath taken nim

up, and cast him upon ^some mountain, or into

some valley. And he said. Ye shall not send.

aei
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1

7

And when they urged him till he was ashamed,

he said, Send. They sent therefore fifty men; and
they sought three days, but found him not

1

8

And when they came again to h .m, ^for he

tarried at Jericho,) he said unto them, Dia I not

say unto you, Go not?

19 ^And the men of the city said unto EHsha,

Behold, I pray thee, the situation of this city is

pleasant, as my lord seeth : but the water is naught,

and the ground fbarren.

20 And he said. Bring me a new cruse, and put

salt therein. And they brought it to him.

21 Andhewent forth unto thespringofthewaters,

and 'cast the salt in there, and said, Thus saith the

Lord, I have healed these waters ; there shall not

be from thence any more death or barren land.

23 So the waters were healed unto this day, ac-

cording to the saying of Elisha which he spake.

23 ^And he went up from thence unto Beth-el

:

and as he was going up by the way, there came
forth little children out of the city, and mocked
him, and said unto him. Go up, thou bald-head ; go
up, thou bald-head.

24 And he turned back, and looked on them, and
cursed them in the name of the Lord. And there

came forth two she-bears out of the wood, and tare

forty and two children of them.

25 And he went from thence to mount Carmel,

and from thence he returned to Samaria.

CHAP. III.
• t ythoram't reign. 4 Metha rttelkth,

NOW "Jehoram the son of Ahab began to reign

over Israel in Samaria the eighteenth year
hoshaphat king of Judah, and reigned twelve

years.

2 And he wrought evil in the sight of the Lord,
but not like his father, and like his mother : for he
putawaythef imageof Baal'thathisfatherhad made.

3 Nevertheless, he cleaved unto 'the sins of Jero-
boam the son of Nebat, which made Israel to sin

;

he departed not therefrom.

4 ^And Mesha king of Moab was a sheep-mas-
ter, and rendered unto the king of Israel an hun-
dred thousand lambs, and an nundred thousand
rams, with the wool.

5 But it came to pass, when 'Ahab was dead, that

the king ofMoab rebelled against the king of Israel.

6 ^And king Jehoram went out of Samaria the

same time, and numbered all Israel.

7 And he went and sent to Jehoshsmhat the king
of Judah, saying, The king of Moab hath rebelled

against me : wilt thou go widi me against Moab to

battle ? And he said, I will go up : '^I aw as thou art,

mypeopleas thypeople, atulmyhorsesasthyhorses.
8 Andhesatd.Whichwmyslmll'wegoup? Andhe

answered,Thewavthrou^ diewiMemess ofEdom.
9 So the king ol Israelwent, andthe king ofJudah,

and'the Icingw Edom : and they fetdied a compass
ofseven days'journey : and there was no watef for

the host, and ior the cattle fdiat followed them.
10 And die kin^f of Israel said, Alas^ that the
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Lord nath called these three kings together, to de-
liver them into the hand of Moab!

1

1

But 'jehoshaphat said, Is tfure not here a
prophet of the Lord, that we may inquire of the
Lord by him ? And one of the king of Israel's ser-

vants answered and said. Here is Elisha the son of

Shaphat which poured water on die hands of Elijah.

1

2

And Jehoshaphat said, The word of the Lord
is with him. So the king of Israel and Jehosha-
phat and the king of Edom 'went down to him.

13 And Elisha said unto the king of Israel, 'What
have I to do with thee ? 'get thee to 'the prophets
of thy father, and to the prophets of thy mother.

And the king of Israel said unto him, Nay: for

the Lord hath called these three kings together,

to deliver them into the hand of Moab.
1

4

And Elisha said, "As the Lord of hosts liveth,

before whom I stand, surely, were it not that I re-

gard the presence of Jehoshaphat the king of Ju-

dah, I would not look toward thee, nor see thee.

1

5

But now bring me a "minstrel. And it came
to pass, when the minstrel played, that 'the hand
of tne LoRu came upon him.

16 And he said, Thus saith the Lord, ^Make this

valley full of ditches.

1

7

For thus saith the Lord, Ye shall not see

wind, neither shall ye see rain ; yet that valley shall

be filled with water, that ye may drink, both ye, and

your catde, and your beasts.

18 And this is but a light thing in the sight of

the Lord : he will deliver the Moabites al.so into

your hand.

19 And ye sliall smite every fenced city, and

every choice city, and shall fell every good tree, and

stop all wells of water, and fmar every good piece

of land with stones.

20 And it came to pass in the morning, when

'the meat-offering was offered, that behold, there

came water by the way of Edom, and the country

was filled with water.

21 ^And when all the Moabites heard that the

kings were come up to fight against them, they

fgathered all that were aUe to fput on armour,

anvd upward, and stood in the border.

:t2 And they rose up eariy in the morning, and

the sun shone upon the water, and the Moabites

saw the water on the other side as red as blood:

7,3 And they said, This is blood : the kings are

siirely f slain, and they have smitten one another:

now therefore, Moab, to the spoil.

24 And when they came to the camp of Israel,

the Israelites rose up and smote the Moabites, so

that they fled before them : but
||
they went for-

ward smidng the Moabites, even in their country.

25 And they beat down the cides, and on every

good piece of land cast every man his stone, and

hUed It ; and they sUwped all the wells of waller,

and felled all die good trees : -(-wnly in *^Kir-hara-

seth left they the stones thereof} howbeit the

slingers went about it, and smote it

26fAnd when the kii^ of ' ^6ab saw that the bat-

tle was too sore for him, he took with him sevsn



Bisl^ mulHplieth the widow's oil.

hundred men that drew swdrds, to break through

even untc the king of Edom ; but they could not

27 Then 'he'tooK his ddest Son, that shouM have

reigned in his stead, and offered him for a burnt-

offering upon the wall : and there was great indig-

nation against Israel : 'and they departed from him,

and returned to their own land;
•

CHAP. IV.

tpki'/^v v'**r' :*V *

CHAP. IV.
I EKtha multiflieth Ikt widow't til. 38 He knlttk tke Jeatlfy fvllagt.

NOW there cried a certain woman of the wives

of 'the sons of the prophets unto Elisha, say-

ing, Thy servant my husband is dead; and thou

knowest that thy servant did fear the Lord : and

the creditor is come 'to take unto him my two sons

to be bondmen.

2 And Elisha said unto her, What shall I do for

thee ? tell me, what hast thou in the house ? And
she said, Thine handmaid hath not any thing in the

house save a pot of oil.

3 Then he said, Go, borrow thee vessels abroad

of all thy neighbours, even empty vessels ; '||borrow
not a few.

4 And when thou art come in, thou shalt shut the

door upon thee and upon thy sons, and shalt pour
out into all those vessels, and thou shalt set aside

that which is full.

5 So she went from him, and shut the door upon
her and upon her sons, who brought t/te vessels to

her I and she poured out.

6 And it came to pass, when the vessels were
full, that she said unto her son, Bri.ig me yet a
vessel. And he said unto her. There u not a vessel

more. And the oil stayed.
'7 Then she came and told the man of God. And

he said. Go, sell the oil, and pay thy |jdebt, and
live thou and thy children of the rest.

8 ^Ahd fit fell on a day, that Elisha passed to

'Shunem, where was a great woman; and she

fconstrained him to eat bread. And so it was,
that as oft as he passed by, he turned in thither to

eat bread.

9 And she said unto her husband. Behold now,
I perceive that this is an holy man of God, which
psisseth by us continually.

10 Let us make a little chamber, I pray thee, on
die wall; and let us set for him there a bed, and a
table, and a stool, and a candlestick : and it shall be.

when he cometh to us, that he shall turn in thidier.

1

1

And it fell on a day, that he came thither,

and he turned into the chamber, and lay there.

1

2

And he said to Gehazi his servant, Call this

Shunammite. And when he had called hier, she
stood before him.

i% And he said unto Hm, Say now uii.o her, Be-
hold, thou hast been careful for us with all this tare

;

whatM tobedonefortheet wobldest thonbe sp6k«n
fdiKtnihe Wng, at to the captain of the host ? Ahd
she answeredTl dwell amdng mine'Own people.

14 And he said, What then is to be done for her ?

And Gehazi answered, Verilyshe httth no chiki, and
htrlrtiiibandisoM. •
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The Shunammite's son dieth,

15 And he said, Call her. And when he had
called her, she stood in the door.

16 And he said, 'About this fseason, according

to the time of life, thou shalt embrace a son. And
she said. Nay, my lord, thou man of God, '''do not

lie unto thine handmaid.

1

7

And the woman conceived, and bare a son
at that season that Elisha had said unto her, ac-

cording to the time of life.

1

8

^And whert the child was grown, it fell on a
day, that he went out to his father to the reapers.

1

9

And he said unto his father. My head,my nead.

And he said to a lad. Carry him to his mother.

20 And when he had taken him, and brought
him to his mother, he sat on her knees till noon,
and tlien died.

2

1

And she went up, and laid him on the bed
of the man of God, and shut the eloor upon him,

and went out.

22 And she called unto her husband, and said.

Send me, I pray thee, one of the young men, and
one of the asses, that I may run to the man of God»
and come again.

23 And he said. Wherefore wilt thou go to him
to-day ? it is neither new-moon, nor sabbath. And
she said, // shall be fwell.

24 Then she saddled an ass, and said to her ser-

vant. Drive, and go forward ; fslack not thy riding

for me, except I bid thee.

25 So she went and came unto the man of God
'to mount Carmel. And it came to pass, when the

man of God saw her afar off, that he said to Gehazi
his servant, Behold, yonder is that Shunammite

:

26 Run now, I pray thee, to meet her, and say
unto her, Is it well with thee ? Is it well with thy

husband ? Is it well with the child ? And she an-

swered, // is well.

27 And when she came to the man of God to

the hill, she caught fhim by the feet : but Gehazi
came near to thrust her away. And the man of

God said. Let her alone ; for her soul is fvexed
within her : and the Lord hath hid it from me, and
hath not told me.

28 Then she said. Did I desire a son of my lord?

*did I not say. Do not deceive me ?

29 Then he said to Gehazi, 'Gird up thy loins,

and take my staff in thine hand, and go thy way:
if thou meet any man, 'salute him not ; and if any
salute thee, answer him not again : and 'lay my
staff upon the face of the child.

30 And the mother of the child said, "As the

Lord liveth, and as thy soul liveth, I will not leave

thee. And he arose, and followed her.

31 And Gehazi passed on before them, and laid

the staff upon the £ice of the child \ but there was
neither voice, nor fhearing. Wherefore he went
again to meet him, and tokl him, saying. The child

is *nbt awaked.
3a And when Elisha was come into the house,

behold, the child was dead, end bud upon his bed.

33 He "went in therefore, and shut the door
upon them twain, ^and prayed unto th« L^ro.



The deadly potiag» ktal«d. II. KINGS. Naamaris leprosy cleansed.

hi

34 And he went up, and lay u|)on the child, and

ut his mouth upon his mouth, and his eyes upon
lis eyes, and his hands upon his hands : and 'he

stretched himself upon the child ; and ihe »csh nf

the child waxed warm.

35 Then he returned, and walked in the house

fto and fro; and went up, 'and stretched himself

upon him : and 'the child sneezed seven times, and
the child opened h:s eyes.

36 And he called Gehazi, and said. Call this

Shunammite. So he called her. And when she

was come in unto him, he said, Take up thy son.

37 Then she went in, and fell at his feet, and
bowed herself to the ground, and 'took up her son,

and went out
38 ^And Elisha came again to "Gilgal. And

there was a 'dearth in the land ; and the sons of

the prophets were 'sitting before him : and he said

unto his servant, Set on the great pot, and seethe

pottage for the sons of the prophets.

39 And one went out into the field to gather

herbs, and found a wild vine, and gathered thereof

wild gourds his lap full, and came and shred them

into uie pot of pottage : for they knew them not

40 So they poured out for the men to eat And it

came to pass, as they were eatingofthe pottage, that

they cried out, and said, O tJiou man of God, there is

'death in the pot And they could not eat thereof.

41 But he said, Then bring meal. And 'he cast

it into the pot; and he said, Pour out for the

people, tbat tney may eat And there was no fharm
in the pot

43 ^And there came a man from 'Baal-shalisha,

'and brought the man of God bread of the first-

fruits, twenty loaves of barley, and full ears of com
II
in the husk thereof. And he said. Give unto the

people, that they may eat.

43 And his servitor said, 'What! should I set this

before an hundred men ? He said again, Give the

people, tliat they may eat : for thus saith the Lord,
'They shall eat, and shall leave thereof.

44 So he set it before them, and they did eat
•^and left thereof, according to the word of the Lord,

CHAP. V.
tfaawum ii unt It Samaria h it mrtd »/ kit Ufrttf.

NOW 'Naaman, captain of the host of the king
of Syria, was 'a great man fwith his master,

and llfhonourable, because by him the Lord had
given

II
deliverance unto Syria : he was also a mighty

man in valour, Imt he was a leper.

a And dieSyrianshadgone outbvcompanies, and
had brought awav captive out of uie land of Israd
a Kttle maid ; and she fwuted on Naaman's wife.

3 And the said unto her mistress. Would God
my lord WAV fwith Uie pro|rfiet that is in Samaria 1

for he -would frecover hnit of his leprosy.

4 And MM wsnt in, and told his lord, spying. Thus
and thus siud themaid that ir*of the land bf Israel.

5 Anid the king of Syria said. Go to^ go, and I

will send a' letter unto me king of Israel. And he
departed, knd 'took fwith him ten talents of silver;

CHJUIT 1



So he

EUska causttk iroH to swim.

of God, said. Behold, my master hath spared Naa-

man tliis Syrian, in not receiving at his hands that

which he brought: but <u the Lord liveth, I will

run s^ter him, and take somewhat of him.

21 So Gehazi followed after Naaman. And
when Naaman saw kim running after iiim, he

lighted down from the chariot to meet him, and

said, f/y all well ?

22 And he said, All is well. My master bath sent

me, saying, Behold, even now there be come to me
from mount Ephraim two young men of the sons

of the prophets : give them, I pray thee, a talent

of silver, and two changes of garments.

23 And Naaman said, Be content, take two tal-

ents. And he urged him, and.bound two talents. of

silver in two bags, with two changes of garments,

and laid them upon two of his servants ; and they

bare them before him.

24 And when he came to the || tower, he took

them from their hand, and bestowed them in the

house: and he let the men go, and they departed.

25 But he went in, and stood before his master

:

and Elisha said unto him, Whence earnest tJtou, Ge-
hazi ? And he said. Thy servant went fno whither.

26 And he said unto him. Went not mine heart

with thee, when the man turned again from his

chariot to meet thee ? Is it a time to receive money,
and to receive garments, and olive-yards, and vine-

yards, and sheep, and oxen, and men-servants, and
maid-servonts ?

27 The leprosy therefore ofNaaman "shall cleave

unto thee and unto thy seed for ever. And he went
out from his presence 'a leper as white as snow.

CHAP. VI.
7%e army wAicA vat sent /« Dotkmn, to effrihtnd EUska, it imiUm

viUh ilindneu.

AND 'the sons of the prophets said unto Elisha,

Behold now, the place where we dwell with

thee is too strait for us.

2 Let us go, we pray thee, unto Jordan, and take
thence everyman a beam, and let us make us a place

there,wherewemay dwell. And he answered,Go ye.

3 And one said. Be content, L pray thee, and go
with thy servants. And, he answered, I will go.

4 So he went with them. And when they came
to Jordan, they cut down wood.

5 But as one was felling a beam, the faxe-head
fell into the water: and he cried, and said, Alas,

master I for it was borrowed.
6 And theman of God said, Where.fell it ? And

he shewed him the place. And 'he cut down a stick,

and cast it in thither ; and the iron did swim.

7 Therefore said he, Take it up to thee. And
he put out his hand, and took it

1 18 fThen the king of. Syria warred against Israel,

and took counsel with his servants, saying, In such
and such a pl^ce fiA«tf^ my llcamp.

9 And the man of God sent unto the king of
Israel, saying, Beware that thou pass not such a
place; for thither the Syrians arexome down.

10 And the king of Israel sent to the place which

CHAP. VI. A great famine m Samaria.

fe



Tlu Syrians' flight. II. KINGS.
27 And \ said, |IIf the Lord do not help diee

whence shall I help thee ? out of the barn-floor, or

out of the wine-press "i

38 And the Icincr said unto her, What aileth thee ?

And she answered. This woman said unfo me. Give
thy son, that we may eat him to-day, and we will

eat my son to-morrow.

39 So 'we boiled my son, and did eat him : and
I said unto her on the fnext day. Give thy son,

that we may eat him : and she hath hid her son.

30 ^ And it came to pass, when the king heard

the words of th&woman, that he 'rent his clothes

;

and he passed by upon the wall, and the people

looked, and behold, fu had sackcloth within upon
his flesh.

31 Then he said, 'God do so and more also to

me, if the head of ElishSi the son of Shaphat shall

stand on him this day.

32 But Elisha sat in his house, and "the elders sat

with him ; and the kin-g sent a man from before him

:

but ere the messenger came to him, he said to the

elders, "See ye how this son of'a murderer hath sent

to take away mine head ? look, when the messenger
Cometh, shut the door, and hold him fast at the door

:

is not the sound of his master's feet behind him ?

33 And while he yet talked with them, behold,

the messenger came down unto him : and he said.

Behold, this evil is of the Lord; Avhat should I

wait for the Lord any longer ?

:>iirn.' 1 l.IK i.'>Vi.-,i

CHAP. VII.
•* EUdm ffffhttitOk iturtdOli plttUy in Samaria.

THEN Elisha said. Hear ye the word of the

Lord; Thus saith the Lord, 'To-morrow
about this dme shiU a measure of fine flour be

sold for a shekel, and two measures of barley for

a shekel, in the gate of Samaria.

2 'Then fa loni on whose hand the king leaned

answered the man of God, and said. Behold, 'i/'the

Lord would make windows in heaven, might this

thing be ? And he said, Behold, thou shalt see it

with thine eyeSi but shalt not eat thereof.

3 T[And there were four leprous men ^t the en-
tering in of the gate; and they said one to another,

Why sit we here undl we die ?

4 If we say, We will enter into the city, then the

fomine is in the city, and we shall die there: and if

we sit still here, we die also. Now therefore come,
and let us (all unto the host of the Svrians: if they
save us aUve, we shall live ; and if tney kill us, we
shall but die.

5 And they rose up in the twilight to go unto
the> camp of the Syrians : and when uiey werte )come
to die uttermost part of the camp ^

' Syria, bcliold,

there was no man there.

6 FortiieLoRoluul nude the hostofthsSyiians
I0 hear a noise of chatiots; and a-ndise of horses,

evem the noise of a great host: and thej' said one 10

another,Lo, the kwg of Israel hath hired against

us /the kings of the Hittites, and the kings of tht

Egyptians* to come upon us. > ; u

7 Wherefore they'arose Mid fled in<die tvHUg^
»«

sSSr



Ilu SkutwtmHt't /««<' restored. CHAP. VIII. IX. Jehontm's witlud reign.

CHAP. VIII. «-V»«>,!t •»

Tkt Skmummltt, fir Slitha'i miratl^t tail, kalk ktr hmJ rtitntd

tf Iht king, l6 Jtktram't v/itJuJ rtig» in jfuJak.

I
HENspake Elisha unto thewoman.'whose son

hehadrestored to Iife,saytng,Arise,andgothou

Jbine household, and soiourn wheresoever thou

canstsoiourn: for the LoRD^hath called for afamine;

and it sfiall also come upon the land seven years.

2 And the woman arose, and did after the say-

inz of the man of God: and she went with her

household, and sojourned in the land of the Plii-

listines seven years.

3 And it came to pass at the seven years' end,

that the woman returned out of the land of the

Philistines: and she went forth to cry unto the

king for her house, and. for her land.

4 And the king talked with 'Gehazi the servant

of the man of God, saying, Tell me, I pray thee,

all the great things diat Elisha hath done.

5 And it came to pass, as he was telling the king

how he had 'restored adead body to life, that behold,

the woman, whose son he had restored to life, cried

to the king for her house and for her land. And
Gehazi said, My lord, O king, tliis is die woman,

and this is her son, whom Elisha restored to life.

6 And when the king asked the wonian, she

told him. So the king appointed unto her a cer-

tain
II
officer, saying. Restore all that was hers, and

all the fruits of the iield s'ace the day that she left

tlie land, even until now.

7 ^And lEliaha came to Damascus: and Bt.n-

hadad the king of Syria was sick ; and it was told

him. saying. The man of God is come hither.

8 And me king said unto 'Hazael, -^Take a pre-

sent in thine hand, and f >, meet the man of God,
and 'inquire of the Lorl> by him, saying, Shall I

recover of this disease ?

9 So Hazael went to meet him, and took a present

fwith himi even of every good thing of Damascus,
forty camels' burden,andcame and stood before him,

and said, Thy son Ben-hadad king of Syria hath sent

me to thee; saying, Shall I recover of this disease ?

10 And Elisha said unto him, Go, say unto him.

Thou ntayest certainly recover : howbeit, the Lord
hath shewed me, that *he shall surely die.

11 And he setUed his countenance f steadfastly,

until he was ashamed : and tne man of God 'wept
I 1 3 And Hazael said, Why weepeth my lord ? And
hei answered. Because ) know 'the evil that thou
wilt do unto the children of Israel : their strong
holds wilt thoi* set O!: fire, and their youitg pien
wilt thou slay with the sword, and 'wilt dasbJiheir
childi'ert, and rip up their^women: with iChild.

13 And Hazael said. But what ! "is thy servant
a dog, that he should do this great thine ? Aqd
Elisha answered, "Tba Lord hath >shewed me that
thou sk<Ut be king over Syria.

14 So he.depArted, from Elisha, and came to his
master; who said to him. What.s^ud Elisbsi tp thee?
and h<^ answered. He told me /^i/ Uiou shouldest
wwly r<«oover.

15 And it came to pass on the morrow, that he
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took, a thick cloth, and dipped t/ in water, and
spread ii on his face, so that he died: and Hazael
reigned in his stead.

16 ^And in the fifth Vjcar of Joram the son of
Ahab king of Israel, Jehoshaphat being then king
of Judah, 'Jehok-am the son of Jehoshaphat king of
Judah fbegan to reign.

1

7

^Thirtyandtwoyears oldwashewhen he began
Ut reign ; and he taigned eight years in Jerusalem.

1

8

And he walked ui the wayof the kings of Israel,

as did the liouse of Ahab: for 'the daughter of Ahab
was his wife: and he did evil in the sight of the Lord.

19 Yet the Lord would not destroy Judah, for

David his servant's sake, ''as he promised him to

give him always a tligl^t* ^fid to his children.

20 ^In his days 'Edom revolted from under the

hand of Judah, 'and madefa king over themselves.

2

1

So Joram went over to Zair,«.'.nd all the chariots

with him : and he rose by night,and smote the Edom-
ites which compassed him about, and the captains

of the chariots: and the people Red into their tents.

22
II
Yet Edom revolted from under the hand

of Judah unto this day. "Then Libnah revolted at

the same time.

23 And the •-est of the acts of Joram, and all

tliat he did, are they not written in the book of the

Chronicles of the kings of Judah ?

24 And Joram slept with his fathers, and was
buried with his fathers in the city of David ; and
'||Ahaziah his son reigned in his stead.

25 ^In the twelfth year of Joram the son of
Ahab ki^g of Israel did Ahaziah. the son of Jeho-
ram king of Judah begin to reign.

26 ^wo and twenty years o\Sivas Ahaziah when
he began to reign ; and he reigned one year in Je-
rusalem. And his mother' 'i name was Athaliah,

the
II
daughter of Omri king of Israel.

27 'And he walked in the way of the house of
Ahab, and did evil in the sight of the Lord, SA.did

the house of Ahab: for he was the son-in-law of
the house of Ahab.

28 ^And he went 'with Joram the son of Ahab
to the war against Hazael king of Syria in Ramoth-
<ead ; and the Syrians wounded Joram.

29 And 'king Joram went back to be healed in

Jezreel of the wounds f which the Syrians had
given him at ||Ramah, when he fought against

H(izael king of Syria. 'And Ahaziah the son of

Jehoram king of Judah went down to see Joram
the son of Ahab in Jezreel, because he was fsick.

CHAP. IX.
I East* umltik a yttmfprfkti vM imtnuHtm lnuulat Jtkm

at R^mttk-giltad.

AND Elisha the prophet called one of theehil-

dronofthe.prophets, and said unto him, 'Gird

up. thy loins, and take this box of oil in thins hand,

'and g<^ito Ramoth-gilead

:

. tf And when thou comest thither^ look out there

Jeh« the, sou of Jehoshaphat. the son of Nimshi,
and go in, and make him arise up from among ^s
brethren, and carry him^ to an finner diamber

;

.JI7



yehu anomUd king: II. KINGS. h$ killttk Jthoram.

3 Then 'take the box of oil, and pour it on his

head, and say. Thus saith the Lord, I nave anointed

thee king over Israel. Then open the door, and
"flee, and tarry not.

4 1[So the young man, evtn the young man the

prophet, went to luimoth-gilead.

5 And when he came, behold, the captains of the

host were sitting ; and he said, I have an errand to

thee, O captain. And Jehu said. Unto which of

all us ? And he said, To thee, O cxptain.

6 And he arose, and went into the house ; and he
poured the oil on his head, and said unto him/Thus
saith the Lord God of Israel, I have anointed thee

king over the people of the Lord, even over Israel.

7 And thou shalt smite the house of Ahab thy

master, that I may avenge the blood of my servants

the prophets, and th€ blood of all the servants of

the Lord, ''at the hand of Jezebel.

8 For the whole house of Ahab shall perish : and
*\ will cut off from Ahab Oiim that pisseth against

the wall, and *him that is shut up and left in Israel

9 And I will make the house of Ahab like the

house of 'Jeroboam the son of Nebat, and like the

house of "Baasha the son of Ahijah:

ID "And the dogs shall eat Jezebel in the portion

of Jezreel, and there shall be none to bury her. And
he opened the door, and fled.

1

1

^Then Jehu came forth to the servants of his

lord: and one said unto him. Is all well? wherefore
came 'this maAfellcw to thee ? And he said unto
them, Ye know the man, and his communication.

1

2

And they said, // is false ; tell us now. And
he said. Thus and thus spake he to me, saying. Thus
saiththe Lord, I have anointed theeking over Israel.

1

3

Then they hasted, and^took everyman hisgar-

ment, and put it under him on the top of the stairs,

and blew with trumpets, saying, Jehu fis king.

14 So Jehu the son of Jehoshaphat, the son of
Nimshi, conspired against Joram. (Now Joram
had kept Ramoth*gilead, he and all Israel, because
of Hazael king of Syria.

1

5

But 'king fJoram was returned to be healed
in Jezreel of the wounds which the Syrians fhad

fiven him, when he fought with Hazael king of
vria.) And Jehu said. If it be your minds, then

flet none go forth nor escape out of the city to go
to tell it in Jezreel.

16 So Jehu rode in a chariot, and went to Jez-
reel I for Joram lay there. ''And Ahaziah king of
Judah was come down to see Joram.

1

7

And there stood a watchman on the tower
in Jezreel, and he spied the company of Jehu as
hecame^aaid said, I see a company. And Joram
said. Take an horseman and send to meet them,
and let him say, /x tV peace P /

18 So there went one on horseback to ni«etiiim.

and baid. Thus saith the king, li it peace ? And Jehu
said. What hast thou to do widt pe&c<i ? tuni diee
behind me. And the watchman told, saying, The
messenger came to them, but he cometh not agaiit.

19 Then he sent out a second on horseback,
whidi tame to them, and said, Thus saith 'the king,
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Is it peace ? And Jehu answered, What hast thou

to do with peace ? turn thee behind me.
20 And the watchman told, saying, He came

even unto them, and cometh not again : and the

II
driving is like the driving of Jehu the son of

Nimshi ; for he driveth ffuriously.

21 And Joram said, fMake ready. And his

chariotwas made ready. And 'Joram king of Israel

and Ahaziah king of Judah went out, each in his

chariot, and they went out against Jehu, and j-met

him in the portion of Naboth the Jezreelite.

22 And It came to pass, when Joram saw Jehu,

that he said. Is i' peace, Jehu? And he answered,

What peace, so long as the whoredoms of thy

mother Jezebel and her witchcrafts are so many?

23 And Joram turned his hands, and fled, and

sakl to Ahaziah, Tlure is treachery, O Ahaziah,

24 And Jehu fdrew a bow with his full strength,

and smote Jehoram between his arms, and the ar-

row w'^*' out at hi!> h»art, and he fsunk down in

his chariot.

25
'^'

-n said fehu to Bidkar his captain. Take

up, a t him in the portion of the field of Na-

both k' . _ -zreelite : for remember how that, when

I and thou rode together after Ahab his father,

'the Lord laid this burden upon him

;

26 Surely I have seen yesterday the fblood of

Naboth, and the blood of his sons, saith the Lord;

and 'I will requite thee in this jjplat, saith the Lord.

Now therefore take aiid cast him into the plat tf

ground, according to the word of the Lord.

27 ^But when Ahaziah the king of Judah saw

this, he fled by the way of the garden-house. And

Jehu followed after him, and said, Smite him also

in the chariot. And they did so at the going up to

Gur, which is by Ibleam. And he fled to 'Me-

giddo, and died there.

28 And his servants carried him in a chariot to

ierusalem, and buried him in his sepulchre with

lis fathers in the city of David.

29 And in the eleventh year of Joram the son

of Ahab began Ahaziah to reign over Judah.

30 ^And when Jehu was come to Jezreel, Jeze-

bel heard of it; 'and she fpainted her face, and

tired her head, and looked out at a window.

31 And as Jehu entered in at the gate, she said,

'Had Zimri peace, who slew his master ?

32 And he lifted up his face to the window, and

said. Who is on my side ? who ? And there looked

out to him two or three
|j
eunuchs.

33 And he said, Throw her down. So they direw

herdown: andxtwMofher bloodwas sprinkledon the

wall,andon the horses : and he trode her under foot

4 And when he was come in, he did eat and

ir^k. and said, Go, seie now this cursed zwmox,

and bUry her: for/she is a king's daughter.

35 And they went to bury her: but they found

no More of her than the skull, and the feet, and

thti 'pahns of her hands

.

36 Wherefore they came again, and told him.

And he said. This is the word of the Lord, which

hie spake fby his servant Elijah the Tishlute^



SevtHly of Akab's sons beheaded.

saying, 'In the portion of Jezreel shall dogs eat

the flesh of Jezebel:

37 And the carcass of Jezebel shall be 'as dung

upon the face of the field in the portion of Jezreel

;

so that they shall not say, This ts Jezebel.

CHAP. X.
Jiku iy hii Mttri <auulk uvtmty o/Akat's thiUlrtn la h htktaJed.

A ND Ahabhad seventy sons in Samaria. And
j\ Jehu wrote letters, and sent to Samaria, unto

the rulers of Jezreel, to the elders, and to fthem

that brought up Ahab's children, saying,

2 Now as soon as this letter cometh to you, seeing

your master's sons arc with you, and there are with

you chariotsandhorses,a fenced cityalso,andarmour;

3 Look even out the best and meetest of your

master's sons, and set him on his father's throne,

and fight for your master's house.

4 But they were exceedingly afraid, and said,

Behold, two kings stood not before him : how then

shall we jtand ?

5 And he that was over the house, and he that

was over the city, the elders also, and the bringers

up ofthe children, sent to Jehu, saying, We are thy

servants, and will do all that thou shalt bid us ; we
will not make any king : do thou t/iat which is good
in thine eyes.

6 Then he wrote a letter the second time to them,

saying, If ye be fmine, and i/y^ will hearken unto

my voice, take ye the heads of the men your mas-
ter's sons, and come to me to Jezreel by to-morrow
this time. (Now the king's sons being- seventy

persons, were with the great men of the city, which
brought them up.)

7 And it came to pass, when the letter came t.©

them, that they took the king's sons, and 'slew

seventy persons, and put their heads in baskets,

and sent him them to Jezreel.

8 ^And there came a messenger, and told him,

saying. They have brought the heads of the king's

sons. And he said, Lay ye them in two heaps at

the entering in of the gate until the morning.

9 And it came to pass in the morning, that he
went out, and stood, and said to all the people. Ye
be righteous : behold, 'I conspired against my mas-
ter, and slew him : but who slew all these ?

10 Know now that there shall 'fall unto the earth
nothing of the word of the Lord, which the Lord
spake concerning the house of Ahab : for the Lord
hathdone thatwhichhe spake "^by his servant Elijah.

1

1

So Jehu slew all that remained of the house of
Ahab in Jezreel, and all his great men, and his |l kins-

folks,and his priests, until he lefthim none remaining.
12 ^And he arose and departed, and came to

Samaria. And as he was at the fshearing-house
in the way,

13 'Jehu fmet with the brethren of Ahaziah king
ofJudah,anasaid,Whoartfye? And th<;yanswerea,
We are the brethren of Ahaziah ; anc. we go down
fto salute the children of the king and the chil-

dren of the queen.
t4 And he said, Take th o.n alive. And they took

19
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them alive, and slew them at the pit of the shearing-

house, even two and forty men; neither left he any
of them.

15 ^Andwhen he wasdepartcd thence, he flighted
ott'^Jc'honadab the son of 'Rechab coming to meet
him : and he fsaluted him, and said to him. Is thine

heart right, as my heart is with thy heart? And
Jeho.iddab answered. It is. If it be, 'give me thine

hand. And he gave him his hand : and he took
him up to him into die cliariot.

1

6

And he said. Come with me, and see my 'zeal

for the Lord. So they made him ride in his chariot

1

7

And when he came to Samaria, 'he slew all

that remained unto Ahab in Samaria, till he had
destroyed him, according to the saying of the Lord,
'which he spake to Elijah.

18 ^And Jehu gathered all the people together,

and said unto them, "Ahab served Baal a litde, but

Jehu shall serve him much.

19 Now therefore call unto me all the "prophets

of Uaal, all his servants, and all his priests; let

none be wanting : for I have a great sacrifice to do
to Baal : whosoever shall be wanting, he shall not

live. But Jehu did it in subt iy, to the intent that

he might destroy the worshippers of Baal.

20 And Jehu said, f Proclaim a solemn assembly
for Baal. And they proclaimed it.

21 And Jehu sent through all Israel : and all the

worshippers of Baal came, so tliat there was not a
man left that came not. And they came into tlie

'house of Baal; and the house of Baal was [jfull

from one end to another.

22 And he said unto him that was over the vestry.

Bring forth vestments for all tlie worshippers of

Baal. And he brought them forth vestmem's.

23 And Jehu went, and Jehonadab the son of

Rechab, into the house of Baal, and said unto the

worshippers of Baal, Search, and look that there

be here witli you none of the servants of the Lgrd,
but the worshippers of Baal only.

24 And when they went in to offer sacrifices and
burnt-offerings, Jehu appointed fourscore men with-

out, and said, .^anyof the men whom I have brought
into your hands escape, he that letteth him go, ^his

life s/uill be for the life of him.

25 And it came to pass, as soon as he had made
an end of offering the burnt-offering, that Jehu said

to the guard and to the captains, Go in, and slay

them ; let none come forth. And they smote diem
with fthe edge of the sword; and the guard and
the captains cast them out, and went to me city of

the house of Baal.

26 And they brought fordi the f'images out of

the house of Baal, and burned them.

27 And they brake down the image of Baal,

and brake down the house of Baal, 'and made it

a draught-house unto this day.

28 Thus Jehu destroyed Baal out of Israel.

29 Tf Howbeit,y;v»» the sins of Jeroboam the son
of Nebat, who made Israel to sin, Jehu departed

not from after them, to mt, 'die golden calves that

were in Beth-cl, and that were in Dan.. ^^1,^^,,,^^,^^^.



AUuUiah tUitroyeth thi king^'s seed. II. KINGS. yehoiada restoreth the worship of Cod.

30 And the Lord said unto Jehu, Because thou

hast done well in executing that which is right in

mine eyes, and hast done unto the house ofAhab ac

cording to all that toas in mine heart, 'thy children of

the (ourthgeneration shall sit on the throne of Israel

31 But Jehu ftook no heed to walk in the law

of the LoKU God of Israel with all his heart : for

he departed not from "the sins of Jeroboam, which

made Israel to sin.

32 ^ In those days the Lord began f to cut Israel

short : and 'Mazael smote tliem in all the coasts of

Israel

;

33 From Jordan feastward, all the land of Gilead,

the Gadites, and the Reubenites.and the Manassites,

from Aroer, which is by tlie river Amon, ||even

'Gilead and Bashan.

34 Now the rest of the acts of Jehu, and all that

he did, and all his might, are they not written in tlie

book of the Chronicles of the kings of Israel ?

35 And Jehu slept with his fathers: and they

buried him in Samaria. And Jehoahaz his son
reigned in his stead.

36 And fthe time that Jehu reigned over Israel

in Samaria was twenty and eight years.

CHAP. XI.
13 Alkaliah ihin. 17 Jthoiada ritloritk Ike wcrihip ^f Cod.

AND when 'Athaliah 'the mother of Ahaziah
A\, saw that her son was dead, she arose and
destroyed all the fseed royal.

2 But
II
Jehosheba, the daughter of king Toram,

sister of Ahaziah, took
||
Joash the son of Ahaziah,

and stole him from among the king's sons which
were slain ; and they hid him, even him and his

nurse, in the bed-chamber, from Athaliah, so that

he was not slain.

3 And he was with her hid in the house of the

Lord sixyears. And Athaliah did reign over the land.

4 T[And 'the* seventh year Jehoiada sent and
fetched the rulers over hundreds, with the captains

and the guard, and brought them to him into the

house of the Lord, and made a covenant with diem,

and took an oath of them in the house of the Lord,
and shewed them the king's son.

5 And he commanded them, saying, TTiis is the

thing tliat ye shall do : A third part of you that

enter in 'on the sabbath shall even be keepers of
the watch of the king's house

;

6 And a third part shall be at the gate of Sur

;

and a third part at the gate behind the guard : so
shall ye keep the watch of the house, ||that it be
not broken down.

7 And two lltparts of all you that go forth on
the sabbath, even they shall keep the watch of the

house of the Lord about the king.

8 And ye shall compass the king round about,
every man with his weapons in his nand: and he
that cometh within the ranges, let him be slain.

And be ye with the king as he goeth out and as

he cometh in.

9 'And the captains over the hundreds did accord-
ing to dXUhings thatJehoi-ida the priestcommanded:

m

B*r<>ra



Jthoash's good rtign.

the people still sacrificed and burnt incense in the

high places.

4fAnd Ichoash said to the priests, 'All the money

of the llfdedicrted things that is brought into the

houseof theLo o, even^me money ofevery one that

passeth /Ae account, fthe money that every man is

set at, and alt the money that f'cometh mto any

man's heart to bring into the house of the Lord,

5 Let the priests take // to them, every man of his

acquaintance : and let them repair the breaches of

the house, wheresoever any breach shall be found.

6 But it was so, that fin the three and twentieth

year of king Jehoash -^the priests had not repaired

the breaches of the house.

7 'Then king Jehoash called for Jehoiada the

priest, and the other priests, and said unto them,

Why repair ye not the breaches of the house ? now
therefore receive no more money of your acquaint-

ance, but deliver it for the breaches of the house.

8 And the priests consented to receive no more

money of the people, neither to repair the breaches

of the house.

9 But Jehoiada the priest took 'a chest, and bored

a hole in the lid of i^ and set it beside the altar,

on the right side as one cometh into die huiise of

the Lord : and the priests that kept the fdoor put

therein all the money that was brought into the

house of the Lord.

10 And it was so, when they saw that there was
much money in the chest, that the king's

|| scribe

and the high priest came up, and they fp"* "P in

bags, and told the money that was found in the

house of the Lord.

1

1

And they gave the money, being told, into

the hands of them that did the work, that had the

oversight of the house of the Lord : and they f laid

it out to the carpenters and builders, that wrought
upon the house of the Lord,

12 And to masons, and hewers of stone, and to

buy timber and hewed stone to repair the breaches
of the house of the Lord, and for all that fwas laid

out for the house to repair //.

13 Howbeit, 'there were not made for the house
of the Lord bowls of silver, snuffers, basons, trum-
pets, any vessels of gold, or vessels of silver, of the

money that was brought into the house of the Lord :

14 But they gave that to the workmen, and re-

paired therewith the house of the Lord.

15 Moreover, *they reckoned not with the men,
into whose hand they delivered the money to be
bestowed on workmen : for they dealt faithfully.

16 'The trespass-money and sin-money was not
brought into the house of the Lord : "it was the
priests'.

i7,^Then "Hazael king of Syria went up, and
fought against Gath, and took it : and 'Hazael set
his lace to go up to Jerusalem.

18 And Jehoash kingof Judah 'took all the hal-
lowed tilings that Jehoshaphat, and Jehoram, and
Ahaziah, his fathers, kings of Judah, had dec'icated,
and his own hallowed things, and all the gold that
»« found in the treasures of the house of the Lord,

CHAP. XIII. yehoahaz's wicked reign.
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and in the king's house, and sent it to Hazael king
of Syria: and he fwent away from Jerusalem.

19 ^And the rest of the acts of Joash, and all

that he did, are they not written in the book of the

Chronicles of the kings of Judah ?

30 And 'his servants arose, and made a con-
spiracy, and slew Joa^h in ||the house of Millo,

which goeth down to Silla.

2 1 For 'Jozachar the son of Shimeath, and Jeho-
zabad the son of l|Shomer, his .servants, smote him,

and iie died; and they buried him with his fathers

in the city of David: and 'Amaziah his son reigned
in his stead.

CHAP. XIH.
Jthoahait Vfitted reign.

IN fthe three and twentieth year of Joash the

son of Ahaziah kingof Judah, Jehoahaz the son
of Jehu began to reign ovf^r Israel in Samaria, and
reigned seventeen years.

2 And he did that which was evil in the sight

of the Lord, and f followed the sins of Jeroboam
the son of Nebat, which made Israel to sin ; he
departed not therefrom.

3 ^And "the anger of the Lord was kindled

against Israel, and he delivered them into the hand
of 'Hazael king of Syria, and into the hand of Ben-
hadad the son of Hazael, all their days.

4 And Jehoahaz 'besought the Lord, and the Lord
hearkened unto him : for ^he saw the oppression of
Israel, because the king of Syria oppressed them.

5 ('And the Lord gave Israel a saviour, so that

they went out from under the hand of the Syrians

:

and the children of Israel dwelt in their tents, fas
beforetime.

6 Nevertheless they departed not from the sins

of the house of Jeroboam, who made Israel sin, but

fwalked therein : ''and there f remained the grove
also in Samaria.)

7 Neither did he leave of the people to Jehoahaz
but fifty horsemen, and ten chariots, and ten thou-

sand footmen ; for the king of Syria had destroyed

them, 'and had made them like the dust by threshing.

8 ^ Now the rest of the acts of Jehoahaz, and all

that he did, and his might, are they not written in

the book of the Chronicles of the kings of Israel ?

9 And Jehoahaz slept with his fathers ; and they

buried him in Samaria: and
||
Joash his son reigned

in his stead.*

10 T[In the thirty and seventh year of Joash king

ofJudah began ||
Jehoash the son ofJehoahaz to reign

over Israel in Samaria, and r'igned sixteen years.

11 And he did that which .>ias evil in the sight

of the Lord ; he departed not from all the sins of

Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who made Israel sin

;

but he walked therein.

1

2

*And the rest of the acts of Joash, and 'all that

he did, and *his might wherewith he fought a^inst
Amaziah king of Judah, are they not written in the

book of the Chronicles of the kings of Israel ?

1

3

And Joash slept with his fathers ; and Jero-

boam sat upon his throne ; and Joash was buried

in Samaria with die kings of I^tael,

291



yoatks victoria ovtr Bcnhadad, II. KINGS.

14 ^Now Elibha was fallen sick of his sickness

whereof he dit:d. And Joash the kin^' of Israel

came down unto him, and wept over his face, -ind

said, O my father, my fatlier ! W ciiariot of Israel,

and the horsemen tliereof

!

15 And Elisha said unto him, Take bow and

arrows. And he took unto him bow and arrows.

16 And he said to the kin),' of Israel, f Put thine

hand upon the bow. And he put his hand upon it :

and Ehsha put his hands upon the king's hands.

17 And nc said. Open the window eastward.

And he opened /'/. Then Elisha said. Shoot. And
he shot. And he said, The arrow of the LuKu's

deliverance, and the arrow of deliverance from

Syria : for thou shalt smite the Syrians in "Aphek,

till thou have consumed t/um.

18 And he said. Take the arrows. And he took

i/tftn. And he said unto the king of Israel, Smite

upon the ground. And he smote mrice,and stayed.

19 And the man of God was wroth with nim,

and said, Thou shouldest have smitten five or six

times; then hadst tht.^ smitten Syria till thou

hadst consumed il: 'whereas now thou shalt smite

Syria 6ut thrice.

20 ^fAnd Elisha died, and they bu ried him. And
the bands of the Moabites invaded the land at the

coming in of the year.

21 And it came to pass, as they were burying a
man, that behold, they spied a band 0/ men ; and
they cast the man into the sepulchre of Elisha : and
when the man fwas letdown, and touched tlie bones

of Elisha, he revived, and stood up on his feet

22 ^But 'Hazael icing of Syria oppressed Israel

ail the days of Jehoahaz.

23 'And the Luku was gracious unto them, ar
'

had compassion on them, and 'had respect unto

them, 'because of his covenant with Abraham, Isaac,

and Jacob, and would not destroy them, neither

cast he them from his f presence as yet.

24 So Hazael king of Syria died; and Ben-hadad
his son reigned in his stead.

25 And Jehoash the son of Jehoahaz ftook again

out of the hand of Ben-hadad the son of Hazael the

cities which he had taken out of the hand of Je-

hoahaz his father by war. "Threa times did Joash
beat him, and recovered the cities of Israel.

CHAP. XIV.
I AmaiiaVtgood rngn. 5 /fit Justice oh Iht murdtrm ofMU father.

IN 'the second year of Joash son ofJehoahaz king
of Israel reigned 'Amaziah the son of Joash

kmg of Judah.
2 He was twenty and five years old when he

began to reign, and reigned twenty and nin?years
in Jerusalem. And his motlier's name urns Jehoad
dan of Jerusalem.

3 And he did thai which was right in the sight

of the Lord, yet not like David his father : he did

according to all things as Joash his father did.

4 'Howbeit, the high places were not taken away
as yet the people did sacrifice, and burnt incense

on the high places.
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5 ^ And u ''-.me to pass, as soon as the kingdom
was confirn<cd in his hand, that he slew his ser-

vants ^wh!c • .lad slain the king his father.

6 But the children of the murde 'ers he slew not:

according unto that which is written in the book of

the law of Moses, wherein the Lokd commanded,
saying, "The fathers shall not be put to death for

the children, nor the children be put to death for

the fathers; but every man shall be put to- death

for his own sin.

7 ''He slew of Edom in 'the valley of salt ten

thousand, and took ||Sclah by war, *and called the

name of it Joktheel unto this day.

8 T[Then Amaziah sent messengers to Jehoash,

the son of Jehoahaz, son of Jehu king of Israel, say-

ing. Come, let us look one another m the face.

9 And Jehoash the king of Israel sent to Ama-
ziah king of Judah, saying, H'he thistle that was in

Lebanon sent to the 'cedar that was in Lebanon,

saying, Give thy daughter to my son to wife: and

there passed by a wikl beast that was in Lebanon,

and trode down '
.3 thisdc.

ID Thou hast indeed smitten Edom, and "thine

heart hath lifted thee up: glory of this, and tarry

fat home : for why .shouldest thou meddle to thy

hurt, that thou shouldest fall, even thou, and Judah

witli .i se?

1

1

Jut Amaziah would not hear. Therefore je-

hoash king of Israel went up ; and he and Amaziah

king of Judah looked one another in the face at

"Beth-shemesh, which belongeth to Judah.
1

2

And Judah fwas put to the worse before

Israel ; and they fled every man to their tents.

13 And Jehoash king of Israel took Amaziah

king of Judah, the son of Jehoash the son of Aha-

ziah, at Bedi-shemesh, and came to Jerusalem, and

brake down the wall of Jerusalem from 'the gate of

Ephraim unto ^the corner-gate, four hundred cubits.

1

4

And he took all 'the gold and silver, and all

the vessels that were found in the house of the

Lord, and in the treasures of the king's house, and

hostages, and returned to Samaria.

15 f'Now the rest of the acts of Jehoash whidi

he did, and his might, and how he fought with Ama-

ziah king of Judah, are they not written in the book

of the Cnronicles of the kings of Israel ?

1

6

And Jehoash slept with his fathers, and was

buried in Samaria with the kings of Israel ; and

Jeroboam his son reigned in his stead.

17 ]['And Amaziah the son of Joash king of

Judah lived after the death of Jehoash son of j-

hoahaz king of Israel fifteen years.

1

8

And the rest of the acts ofAmaziah, are they

not written in the book of the Chronicles of the

kings of Judah ?

19 Now 'they made a conspiraor against him in

Jerusalem : and he fled to "Lachish ; out they sent

after him to Lachish, and slew him there.

20 And they brought him on horses: and he

was buried at Jerusalem with his fathers in the

city of David.

21 ^And all the people of Judah took 'Azaiiah,



ytrohoam's mektd rtign.

which was sixteen years old, and made him king

instead of his father Amaziah.

2 J He built 'Eiath, and restored it to Judah,

after that the king slept with his fathers.

J3 fin the fifteenth year of Amaziah the son of

Jcash Icing ofJudah, Jeroboam the son of Joasli king

of Israel oegan to reign in Samaria, and reigntd

forty and one years.

J4 And he did thai which rvas evil in the sight

of the Lord: he denarted not from nil the sins of

Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who made Israel to sin.

jj He restored the coast of Israel 'from the en-

tering of Hamath unto 'the sea of the plain, accord-

ing to the word of the Lord God of Israel, which he

spake by the hand of his servant 'Jonah, the son of

Amittai, the prophet, which was of '^Gath-hepher.

26 For the Lord ''saw the affliction of Israel, that

it was very bitter: for 'ihere was not any shut up,

nor any left, nor any helper for Israel.

j; -^And the Lord said not that he would blot out

the name of Israel from under heaven : but he saved

them by the hand of Jeroboam the son of Joash.

28 1[ Now the rest of the acts of Jeroboam, and all

that he did, and his might, how he warred, and how
he recovered Damascus, and Hamath, 'which be-

longed to Judah, for Israel, are they not written in/i^J'

the book of the Chronicles of the kings of Israel ? ';•

29 And Jeroboam slept with his fathers, ei<en with

the kings of Israel ; and ^Zachariah his son reigned

in his stead.

CHAP. XV.
I Ataritth't gtcd rtipt. $ yolkam SHcrffiffth iim.

IN
the twenty and seventh year of Jeroboam king

of Israel 'began 'Azariah son of Amaziah king
of Judah to reign.

2 Sixteen years old was he when he began to

reign, and he reigned two and fifty years in Jeru-

salem. And his mother's name was Jecholiah of

Jerusalem.

3 And he did that which was right in the sight

of the Lord, according to all that his father Ama-
ziah had done

;

4 'Save that the high places were not removed

:

the people sacrificed and burnt incense still on the

high places.

5 fAnd the Lord 'smote, the king, so that he
was a leper unto the day of his death, and 'dwelt
in a several house. And Jotham the king's son wcu
over the house, judging the people of the land.

6 And the rest of the acts of Azariah, and all

that he did, are they not written in tlie book of the

Chronicles of the kings of Judah ?

7 So Azariah slept with his fathers ; and Ahey
buried him with his fathers in the city of David

;

and Jotham his son reigned in his stead.

8 ^ In the thirty and eighth year of Azariah king
of Judah did Zachariah the son of Jeroboam reign
over Israel in Samaria six months.

9 And he did that which was evil in the 1 'ght of
the Lord, as his fathers had done: he departed not
from the sins of Jeroboam the son of Nebat, wno
made Israd "to sin. rtcVff'i

CHAP. XV.
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10 And Shallum the son of Jnl)esh conspirrd
against iiim, and 'smote him before the people, and
sU'w him, and reigned in his strad.

1

1

And the rest of the acts of Zachariah, behold,

they are written in the book of the Chronicles of

the kings of Israel.

13 'inis was *the word of the Lord which he
spake unto Jehu, saying, Thy sons shall sit on the

throne of Israel unto the fourth generation. And
so it came to pass.

1

3

^1 Shallum the son of Jabesh began to reign

in the nine and thirtieth year of 'Uzziah king of
"•

I

Judah ; and he reigned -fa full month in Samaria.

14 For Menahem the son of Gadi went up from
*Tirzah, and came to Samaria, and smote .Shallum

the son of Jabesh in Samaria, and slew him, and
reigned in his stead.

1

5

And the rest of the'acts of Shallum, and his

conspiracy which he made, behold, they are written

in the book of the Chronicles of the kings of Israel.

16 II Then Menahem smote Tiphsah, and all that

were therein, and the coasts thereof from Tirzah:

because they opened not to him, therefore he smote
it; and all "the women therein that were with child

he ripped up.

1

7

In the nine and thirtieth year of Azariah king
of Judah began Menahem the son of Gadi to reign

over Israel, and reigned ten years in Samaria.

18 And he did that which was evil in the sight of

the Lord: he departed not all his days from the sins

ofJeroboam the son of Nebat, who made Isi ael to sin.

19 \ And "Pul the king of Assyria came against

the land: and Menahem gave Pul a thousand talents

of silver, that his hand might be with him to 'con-

firm the kingdom in his hand.

20 And M»*nahem f exacted the money of Israel,

ex>en of all the mighty men of wealth, of each man
fifty shekels of silver, to give to the king of Assyria.

So the king of Assyria turned back, and stayed not

there in the land.

21 T[And the rest of the acts of Menahem, and
all that he did, are they not written in the book of

the Chronicles of the kings of Israel ?

22 And Menahem slept with his fathers; and
Pekahiah his son reigned in his stead.

23 Tf In the fiftieth year of Azariah king of Judah,

Pekahiah the son of Menahem began to reign over

Israel in Samaria, and reigned two years.

24 And he did that which was e.\'A'\n the sight of

the Lord : he departed not from the sins of Jero-

boam the son of Nebat, who made Israel to sin.

25 But Pekah the son of Remaliah, a captain of

his, conspired against him, and smote him in Sama-
ria, in the palace of the king's house, with Argob
and Arieh, and with him fifty men of the Gilead-

ites : and he killed him, and reigned in his room.

26 And the rest of the acts of Pekahiah, and all

that he did, behold, they are written in the book
of the Chronicles of the kings of Israel.

27 lyin the two and fiftieth year of Azariah king

ofJudah, 'Pekah the son of Remaliah began to reign

over Israel in Samaria, and reigned VtiGnty years.
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CHAP. XVI.
I Aha^i witieit reign. 19 Heukiah tumeii'th Aim,

N the seventeenth yf^ar of Pekah the son of Re-

_ maliaK, "Ahaz the son of Jntham king of Juclah

'began to reign.

2 Twenty years old was Ahaz when he began to

r^ign, and reigned sixteen years in Jerusalem, and
did not that which was ri^ht in the sight of tlie

Lord his God, like David his father.

3 But he walked in the way of the kings of Israel,

yea, 'and made his son to pass through the fire, ac-

cording to the 'abominations of the heathen, whom
the Ijovld cast out from before the children of Israel.

4 And he sacrificed and burnt incense in the high

places, and^on the hills, and under every green tree.

5 Tf 'Then Rezin king of Syria and Pekah son of
Remaliah kingof Israel came up to Jerusalem towar

:

and theybesieged Ahaz, but could notovercome^/m.
6 At thattime Rezin kingofSyria^recovered Elath

to Syria, oad drave tlie Jews from f Elath: and the

Syrians came to Elath, and dweltthere unto thisday.

7 So Ahaz sent messengers 'to fTiglath-pileser

king of Assyria, saying, I am thy servant and thy
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Tht rei/THs of Pekah, Hoslua, Jotliam, &c. II. KINGS.
28 And he did tUat which was evil in the sight

of the Lord: he depar'-d not from the sins of Jero-

boam the son of Nebaic. who made Israel to sin.

29 \ In the days of Pekah king of Israel 'came

Tiglath-pilesei king of Assyria, and took 'Ijon, and

Ab(:l-beth-maachah, and Janoah, and Kedesh, and

Hazor, and Gilead, and Galilee, all the land of

Naphtali, and carried them captive to Assyria.

30 ^And Hoshea the son ot Elah made a conspi-

racy agair.st Pekah the son of Remaliah, "nd smote

him, and slew him, and 'reigned in his stead, 'in

the twentieth yf;ar of Jotham the son of Uzziah.

31 And the rest of the acts of Pekah, and all

that he did, behold, ihey are written in the book
of the Chronicles of the kings of Israel.

32 ^In the second year of Pekah the son of

Rei'iaii.>. kir.g of Israel began 'Jotham the son of

U?;7.iah king of Judah to reign.

13 Five and twentj- years old was he when he

began to reign, and he reigned sixteen years in

Jerjsalern. And his mother's name was Jerusha,

the daughter of Zadok.

34 And he did that which was right in the sight

of the Lord: he did 'according to all that his father

Uzziah had done.

35 'Howbeit, the high places were not removed:
the people sacrificed and burned inctnse still in the

high places. 'He built the higher gate of the house
c*^he Lord.

36 ^Now the rest of the acts of Jotham, and all

that he did, are they not written in the book of tlie

Chronicles of the kings of Judah ?

37 In those days the Lorc began to send against

Judah, "Rezin the king of Syria, and *Pekah tlie

son of Remaliah.

38 And Jotltam dept with his fathers, and was
buried with his fathers in the city of David his

fadicr : and Ahaz his son reigned in his stead.
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Ahaz spoiUtk the tempU.

son : come up, and save me out of the hand of the

king of Syria, and out of the hand of the king of

Israel, which rise up against me.

8 And Ahaz *took the silver and gold that was
found in the house of the Lord, and in the treasures

of the king's house, and sent //yi'/' a present to the

king oi Assyria.

9 And the king of Assyria hearkened unto him:

for che king of Assyria went up against f Damascus,
and 'took it, and carried the people of it captive to

Kir, and slew Rezin.

10 T[And king Ahaz went to Damascus to meet
Tiglath-pileser king of Assyria, and saw an altar

^axwas at Damascus: and king Ahaz sent to Urijah

the priest the fashion of the altar, and the pattern

of it, according to all the workmanship thereof.

1

1

And Urijah the priest brilt an altar accord-

ing to all that king Ahaz had sent from Damascus:
so Urijah the priest made {/against king Ahaz came

from Damascus.
1

2

And when the king was come from Damascus,

the king saw the altar : and *the king approached

to the altar, and offered thereon.

1

3

And he burnt his burnt-offering and his meat-

ofTering,and poured hisdrink-ofTering,andsprinkled
the blood of fhis pea'ce-ofiferings upon the altar.

14 And he brought also the 'brazen altar, which

was before the Lord, from the forefront of the

house, from between the altar and the house of

the Lord, and put it on the north side of the altar.

1

5

And king Ahaz commanded Urijah the priest,

saying, Upon the great altar burn "the morning

burnt-offering, and the evening meat-offering, and

thr king's burnt-sacrifice, and his meat-offering,

with the burnt-offering of all the jieople of the

land, and their meat-onering, and their drink-offer-

ings ; and sprinkle upon it all the blood of the

burnt-offering, and all the blood ci the sacrifice:

and the brazen altar shall be for ne to inquire by.

16 Thus did Urijah the priest, according to all

that king Ahaz commanded.
17 T["And king Ahaz cut off 'the borders of the

bases, and removed the laver from off them ; and

took down ^the sea from off the brazen oxen that

were under it, and put it upon a pavement of stones.

18 And the covert for the sabbath that they hadt

built in the house, and die king's entry without,

turned he from the house of the Lord for the king

of Assyria.

19 T[Now the rest of the acts of Ahaz which hfl

did,d/v they n(J* written in die book of the Chroni-

cle* of the kings of Judah ?

20 And Ahaz slept with his fathers, and 'was

buried with his fathers in the city of David : and

Hezekiah his son reigned in his stead.

CHAP. XVII.
Hoikea't wiektd rt.^.

IN the twelfth year of Ahaz kingof Judah began

'Hoshea the son of Elah, to reign in Samaria

over Israel nine years.

2 And he did t/iat wliich was evil in the sight of



Israel carried away captive. CHAP. XVII.

the Lord, but not as the kings of Israel that were

before him.

3
^Against him came up 'Shalmaneser king of

Assyria; and Hoshea became hisservant,and-j-gave

him llpresents.

4 And the king of Assyria found (onspiracy in

Hoshea : for he had sent messengers to So king of

Efypt, and broughtno present to the king of Assyria,

ishe had done year by year : therefore the king of

Assyria shut him up, and bound him in prison.

5 fThen 'the king of Assyria came up through-

out all the land, and went up to Samaria, and be-

sieged it thkee years.

6 Tf
''In the ninth year ofHoshea the king ofAssy-

ria took Samaria, and 'carried Israel away into Assy-

ria, ''and placed them in Halah and in Habor ^/the

river of Gozan, and in the cities of the Medes.

7 For so it was, that the children of Israel had

sinned against the Lord their God, which had

brought them up out of the land of Egypt, from

u.ider the hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt, and
had feared other gods,

8 And 'walked in the statutes of the heathen

whom the Lurd cast out from before the children of

Israel,and ofthe kingsof Israel, which they had made.

9 And the children of Israel did secredy those

things that were not right against the Lord their

Go(fand they built them high placesinall their cities,

'from the tower of the watchmen to the fenced city.

10 'And they set them up fimages and *groves

^n every high hill, and under every green tree

:

11 And there they burnt incense in all the high

places, as did the heathen whom the Lord carried

away before them ; and wrought wicked tilings to

provoke the Lord to anger

:

, 12 For they served idols, "whiFreof the Lord
liad said unto th€m, "Ye shall not do this thing.

13 Yet the Lord testified against Israel, and
against Judah, fby all the prophets, and by all 'thei

seers, saying,'Turn ye from your evil ways,an<i k';ep

my commandments, and my statutes, according to

all the law which I commanded your fathers, a.nd

which I sent to you by iry servants die prophets, i

14 Notwithstanding, they would not hear, but'

'hardened their necks, like to the neck of their

fathers, that did not believe in the Lord their God."

15 And they rejected his statutes, 'and his cove-
nant that he made with their fathers, and his testi-

monies which he testified against them ; and they
followed 'vanity, and 'became vain, and went after

tlie heathen that were round about them, concerning
whom the Lord had charged them, that they should
'not do like them.

16 And they left all the commandments of the
Lord their God, and 'made them molten images,
even two calves, 'and made a grove, and worshipped
*ll the host of heaven, 'and served Baal.

17 'And they caused their sons and their daugh-
ters to pass through the fire, and 'used divination
and enchantments, and 'sold themselves to do evil

in the sight of the Lord, to provoke him to anger.
18 Therefore the Lord was very angry with
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A mixture of religions.

Israel, and removed them out of his sight : there

was none left ''but the tribe of Judah only.

19 Also 'Judah kept not the commandments of

the Lord their God, but walked in the statutes of

Israel which they made.
20 And the Lord rejected all the seed of Israel, and

afflicted them, and Alelivered them into the hand of

spoilers, until he had cast them oi't of his sight.

21 For 'lie rent Israel from tne house of David

;

and *they made Jeroboam the son of Nebat king

:

and Jeroboam drave Israel from following the Lord,
and made them sin a great sin.

22 For the children of Israel walked in all the

sins of Jf roboc-«.m which he did; they departed not

from them

;

23 Until the Lord removed Israel out of his

sight, 'as he had said by all his servants the pro-

phets. *So was Israel earned away out of t!ieir

own land to Assyria unto this day.

24 Tf 'And the king of Assyria brought men ""from

Babylon, and from Cuthah, and I'rom "Ava, and
from Hamath, and from Sepharvaim, and placed

them in the cities of Samaria instead of the children

of Israel : and they possessed Samaria, and dwelt

in tl'e cities thereof.

25 And so it was at the beginning of their dwell-

ing vhere, that they feared not the Lord : there-

fore the Lord sent lions among them, which slew
sonte of them.

26 Wherefore they spake to the king of Assyria,

saying, The nations which thou hast removed, and
placed in the cities of Samaria, know not the manner
of the God of the land : therefore he hath sent lions

among them, and behold, they slay them, because
they know not the manner of the God of the land.

27 Then the king ofAssyria commanded, saying.

Carry thither one of the priests whom ye brought
from thence ; and let them go and dwell there,and let

him teach them the manner of the God of the land.

28 Then one of the priests whom they had car-

ried away from Samaria came and dwelt in Beth-el,

and taught them how they should fear the Lord.

29 Howbeit, every nation made gods of their

own, and put them in the houses of the high places

which the Samaritans had made, every nation in

their cities wherein they dwelt.

30 And the men of 'Babylon made Succoth-

benoth, and the men of Cuth made Nergal, and
the men of Hamath made Asliima,

31 'And the Avites made Nibhaz andTartak,and
the Sepharvites 'burnt their children in fire to Adram-
mekch and Anammelech, the gods of Sepharvaim.

32 5k) they feared the Lord, 'and made unto
themselves of the lowest of them priests of the

high places, which sacrificed for them in the houses
of the high places.

33 'They feared the Lord, and served their own
gods, after the manner of the nations ||whom they

carried away from thence.

34 Unto this day they do after the former man-
ners : the v fear not the Lord, neither do they after

tlieir statUi -s, or after their ordinances, or after the

205
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law and commandment which the Lord commanded
the children of Jacob, 'whom he named Israel

;

35 With whom the Lord had made a covenant,

and charged them, saying, "Ye shall not fear other

eods, nor 'bow yourselves to them, nor serve them,

. vr sacrifice to them

:

36 But the Lord, who brought you up out of the

l«nd of Egypt with great power and 'a stretched-

out arm, 4iim shall ye fear, and him shall ye wor-

ship, and to him shall ye do sacrifice.

37 And the statutes, and the ordinances, and the

law, and the commandment which he wrote for you,

*ye shall observe to do for evermore ; and ye shall

not fear other gods.

38 And the covenant that I have made with you
ye shall not forget ; 'neither shall ye fear other gods.

39 But the Lord your God ye shall fear ; and he
shall deliver you out of the hand of all your enemies.

40 Howbeit they did not hearken, but they did

after their former manner.

41 'So these nations feared the Lord, and served

their graven images, both their children, and their

children's children : as did their fathers, so do they

unto this day.

CHAP. XVIII.
1 HnekimKs good rtign. 4 He dislrtytth idolatry, andprospertlk.

NOW it came to pass in the third year of Ho-
shea son of Elah king of Israel, titat "Heze-

kiah the son ofAhaz king of Judah began to reign.

2 Twenty and five years old was he when he
began to reign ; and he reigned twenty and nine

years in Jerusalem. His mother's name also was
'Abi the daughter of Zachariah.

3 And he did that which was right in the sight of

the Lord, according to all that David his father did.

4 H 'He removed the high places, and brake the

fimages, and cut down the groves, and brake in

pieces the 'brazen serpent that Mqscs had made

:

for unto those days the children of Israel did burn
incense to it: and he called it ||Nehushtan

5 He 'trusted in the Lord God of Israel ; -^so that

after him was none like him among all the kings of

'Judah, nor any that were before him.

6 For he 'clave to the Lord, and departed not

•f
from following him, but kept his commandments,

which the Lord commanded Moses.

7 And the Lord *was with him : and he 'pros-

pered whithersoever he went forth : and he 'rebelled

against the king of Assyria, and served him not
8 'He smote the Philistines, even unto fGaza, and

the borders thereof, "from the tower of the watch-
men to the fenced city.

9 ^And "it came to pass in the fourth year ofking
Hezekiah, which was the seventh year of Hoshea
son of Elah king of Israel, that Shalmaneser king of
Assyria came up against Samaria, and besieged it

10 And at the end of three years they took it

:

even in the sixth year of Hezekiah, (that is, 'the nindi
year of Hoshea king of Israel.) Samaria was taken.

1

1

'And the king ofAssyria did carry away Israel

unto Assyria, and put them 'in Halah and in Habor
by the river ofGozan, and in the cities ofthe Medes:
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Hezekiah moumeth:

27 But Rab-shakeh said unto tliem, Hath my
master sent me to thy master, and to thee, to speak

these words ? hath he not scut me to the men which

sit on the wall, that they may eat their own dung,

and drink f their own piss with you ?

28 Then Rab-shakeh stood and cried with a loud

voice in the Jews' language, and spake, saying. Hear

the word of the great king, the king of Assyria

:

29 Thus saith the king, "Let not Hezekiah de-

ceive you : for he shall not be able to deliver you

out of his hand :

30 Neither let He - lah make you trust in the

Lord, saying. The LoRi will surely deliver us, and

this city shall not be deUvered into the hand of the

king of Assyria.

31 Hearken not to Hezekiah: for thus saith the

king of Assyria, ||fMake an agreement with me by

a present, and come out to me, and tfun eat ye every

man of his own vine, and every one of his fig-tree,

and drink ye every one the waters of his ||
cistern

:

32 Until "t come and take yuu away to a land

like yourown land, *a land of corn and wine, a land

of bread and vineyards, a land of oil-olive and of

honey, that ye may live, and not die : and hearken

not unto Hezekiah, when he jlpersuadeth you, say-

ing, the Lord will deliver us.

33 'Hath any of the gods of the nations delivered
^'J;,;',,''

at all his land out of the hand of the king ofAssyria?

34 'Where ar^the gods of Hamath, and ofArpad ?

where are the gods of Sepharvaim, Hena,and 'Ivah ?

have they delivered Samaria out of mine hand ?

35 W*"^ are they among all th^- gods of the coun-

tries that ha. e delivered their c ^^^ry out of mine
hand,Ahat the Lord should delivc Jerusalem out

of mine hand ?

36 But the people held their peace, and answered
him not a word : for the king's commandment was,

saying. Answer him not.

37 Then came Eliakim the son of HilkiaK which
was over the household, and Shebna the scribe, and
joah the son of Asaph the recorder, to Hezekiah
'with their clothes rent, and told him die words of "i-a 7

Rab-shakeh. i

CHAP. XIX.
f

Hntkiah mtumitig, atndtlk to Immm It pray jmr ikmt.

AND •itcametopass,^v-hen king Hezekiah heard
it, that he rent his ciaEhes,and covered himself

with sackcloth, and went into the house of the Lord.
2 And he sent Eliakim, which was over the house-

hold, and Shebnk tiie scribe, and the elders of the
priests, covered with sackcloth, to 'Isaiali the pro-

phet the son n Amoz.
3 And they savl unto him. Thus saith Hezekiah,

This day is a darr of trouble, and of rebuke, and

II
blasphemy : for the children are come to the birth,

and thert is aot strea^^ tx> bring forth.

4 'It mav be the Lord thy God will hear all the !"_si
^

words of Rab-shakeh, ''whom the king of Assyria '<:i>'»-35

his master hsuk sent to reproach the living God

;

and will 'wprowe the words which the Lord thy
God hath aeard : wherefore lift up thy prayer for
(He remn^t that are f left
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5 So the servants ofking Hezekiah came to Isaiah.

6 ^f^And Isaiah said unto them, Thus shall ye say

to your master. Thus saith the Lord, Be not afraid of

the words which thou hast heard, with which the 'ser-

vants of the king of Assyria have blasphemed me.

7 Behold, I will send *a blast upon him, and he shall

hear a rumour, and shall return to his own land; and
I will cause him to fall by the sword in his own land.

8 ^So Rab-shakeh returned, and found the king
ofAssyria warring against Libnali : for he had heard
that he was departed 'from Lachish.

r And *when he heard say of Tirhakah king of
Ethiopia, Behold, he is come out to fight against thee

:

he sent messengers again unto Hezekiah, saying,

10 Thus shall ye speak to Hezekiah king of

Judah, saying, Let not thy God 'in whom thou
trustest deceive thee, saying, Jerusalem shall not
be delivered into the hand of the king of Assyria.

1

1

Behold, thou hast heard what the kings of
Assyria have done to all lands, by destroying them
utterly : and shalt thou be delivered ?

1

2

""Have the gods of the nations delivered them
which my fathers have destroyed ; as Gozan, and
Haran, and Rezeph, and the children of 'Eden
which ivere in Thelasar ?

1

3

"Where is the king of Hamath, and the king
of Arpad, and the king of the city of Sepharvaim,
of Hena, and Ivah ?

14 II ''And Hezekiah received the letter of the

hand of the messengers, and read it : and Heze-
kiah went up into the house of the Lord, and spread

it before the Lord.

15 And Hezekiah prayed before the Lord and
said, O i .oRD God of Israel, 'which dwellest betiveen

the chenioims, ''thou art the God, ei>en thou alone,

of all the kingdoms of the earth ; thou hast made
heaven and earth.

16 Lord, 'bow down thine ear, and hear: 'open.

Lord, thine eyes, and see : and hear the words of

Sennacherib, "which hath sent him to reproach the

living God.

1

7

Of a truth. Lord, the kings of Assyria have
destroyed the nations and their la ids,

18 And have -j-casttheirgodsintc the fire: forthey

Tjere no gods, but •'the work of me.n's hands, wood
uid stone : therefore they have destroyed tliem.

1

9

Now therefore, O Lord our God, I beseech

thee, save thou us out of his hand, ''that all the

kingdoms of the earth may know that thou art the

Lord God, even thou only.

20 ^Then Isaiah the son of Amoz sent to Heze-
kiah, saying. Thus saith the Lord God of Israel,

'T/tat which thou hast prayed to me against Senna-
cherib king of Assyria "I have heard.

21 This is the word that the Lord hath spoken
concerning him : The virgin 'the daughter of Zion

hath despised thee, and laughed theo to scorn ; the

daughterofjerusalem 'hath shaken her head at thee.

22 Whom hast thou reproachedand blasphemed ?

and against whom hast thou exalted thy voice, and
lifted up thine eye» on high ? even against the ^Holy
One of Israel.
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Isaiah prophesietk Sennacherib's destruction. II. KINGS.

23 fBy thy messengers thou hast reproached

the Lord, and hast said.-'^VVith the multitude of

my chariots I am come up to the height of the

mountains, to the sides of Lebanon, and will cut

down fthe tali cedar-trf;es Jiereof, and the choice

fir-trees thereof: and I will enter into the lodgings

of his borders, and into ||the forest of his CarmeT.

34 1 have digged and drunk strange waters, and

with the sole of my feet have 1 dried up all the

rivers of
||
besieged places.

25 II
Hast thou not heard long ago how 'I have

done it, <i«</ of ancient times that I have formed it?

now have I brought it to pass, that *thou shouldest

be to lay waste fenced cities into ruinous heaps.

26 Therefore their inhabitants were fof small

power, they were dismayed and confounded ; they

were as the grass of the field, and as the green

herb, iis 'the grass on the house-tops, and as corn

blasted before it be grown up.

27 But *I know thy ||abode, and thy going out,

and thy coming in, and thy rage against me.

28 Because thy rage against me and thy tumult

is come up into mine ears, therefore 'I will put my
hook in thy nose, and my bridle in thy lips, and 1

will turn thee back "by the wayby whicli thou earnest.

29 And this shall be 'a sign unto thee, Ye shull

eat this year such things as grow of themselves,

and in the second year that which springeth of the

.same ; and in the third year .sow ye, and reap, and
plant vineyards, and eat the fruits thereof.

30 'And fthe remnant that is escaped of the

house of Judah shall yet again take root down-
ward, and bear fruit upward.

31 For out of Jerusalem .-hall go f'^'^h a rem-

nant, and fthey that escape out of mount Zion

'the zeal of the L< )KD 0/ hosts shall do this.

32 Therefore thussaith the Lord concerning the

king of Assyria, He shall not come into this city,

nor shoot an arrow there, nor come before it with

shield, nor cast a bank against it.

33 By the way that he came, by the same shall

he return, and shall not come into this city, saitii

the LoKD.

34 For »I will defend this city, to save it, for

mine own sake, and 'for my servant David's sake.

35 ^ .'Knd 'it came to pass that night, that the

angel of the Lc o went out, and smote in the camp
of the Assyrians an hundred fourscore and five

thousand : and when they arose early in the morn-
ing, behold, they were all dead corpses.

36 So Sennacherib king of Assyria departed,

and went and returned, and dwelt at 'Nineveh.

37 And it came to pass, as he was worshipping
in the house of Nisroch his god, that "Adrammelecn
and Sharezer his sons fsmote him with the sword

:

and they escaped into the land of fArmenia : and
'Esar-haddon his son reigned in his stead.
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IN 'those days was Hezekiah sick unto death.

And the prophet Isaiah the son ofAmoz came
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Hezekiah's life lengthened.

to him, and said unto him, Thus saith the Lord,

fSet thine house in order; for thou shalt die, and
not live.

2 Then he turned his face to the wall, and prayed

unto the Lord, saying,

3 I beseech thee, O Lord, 'remember now how I

have 'walked before thee in truth and with a per-

fect heart, and have done thatwhich is good in thy

sight And Hezekiah wept fsore.

4 And it came to pass, afore Isaiah was gone
out into the middle

|| court, that the word of the

Lord came to him, saying,

5 Turn again, and tell Hezekiah 'the captain of

my people. Thus saith the Lord, the God of David
thy father, 'I have heard thy prayer, I have seen

^thy tears : behold, I will heal thee : on the third

day thou shalt go up unto the house of the Lord.

6 And I will add unto thy days fifteen years ; and

I will deliver thee and this city out of the hand of

the king of Assyria ; and 'I will defend this city for

mine own sake, and for my servant E)2tvid's sake.

7 And 'Isaiah said, Take a lump of figs. And
they took and laid it on the boil, and he recovered.

8 ^And Hezekiah said unto Isaiah, 'Whsit sAall be

tfae sign that the Lord will heal me, and that I shall

go up into the house of the Lord the third day?

9 And Isaiah said, *This sign shalt thou have of

the Lord, that the Lord will do the thing that he

hath spoken: shall the shadow go forward ten

degrees, or go back ten degrees ?

10 And Hezekiah answered. It is a light thing

for the shadow to go down ten degrees : nay, but

let the shadow r-tum backward ten degrees.

1

1

And Isaiah the prophet cried unto the Lord:

and 'he brought the shadow ten degrees backward,

by which it had gone down in the fdial of Ahaz.

12 ^"At that time j|
Berodach-baladan, the son

of Baladan, king of Babylon, sent letters and a

present unto Hezekiah : for he had heard that He-

zekiah had been sick.

13 And "Hezekiah hearkened unto them, and

shewed them all the house of his
||
precious things,

the silver, and the gold, and the spices, and the pre-

cious ointment, and all the house of his ||+armour,

and all that was found in his treasures : there was

nothing in his house, nor in all his dominion, that

Hezekiah shewed them not.

i4^Then came Isaiah the prophet unto king

Hezekiah, and said unto him. What said these

men ? and from whence came they unto thee ?

And Hezekiah said. They are come from a far

country, even from Babylon.

1

5

And he said. What have they seen in thine

house? And Hezekiahanswered,*All//4^/Aj«^.ythat

are in mine house have they seen : there is nothing

among my treasures that I have not shewed them.

16 And Isaiah said unto Hezekiah, Hear the

word of the Lord.

1

7

Behold, the days come, that all that is in thine

house, and that which thy fathers have laid up in

store unto this day, 'shall be carried into Babylon

:

nothing shall be left, saith the Lord.



JdoMSseh's wicked reign.

1

8

And ofthy sons thatshall issue from thee, which

thou shalt beget, 'shall they take away ;
||and tliey

shall be eunuchs in the palace ofthe king of Babylon.

19 Then said Hezekiah unto Isaiah, 'Good i.rthe

word of the Lord which thou hast spoken. And
he said, ||/r it not good, if peace and truth be in

my days ?

20 ^'And the rest of the acts of Hezekiah, and all

his might, and how he 'made a pool, and a conduit,

and "brought water into the city, are they not written

in the booK of the Chronicles of the kings ofJudah ?

21 And 'Hezekiah slept with his lathers: and

Manasseh his son reigned in his stead.

CHAP. XXI. XXII.

rt4'«i
CHAP. XXI.

I MaHosuh'i reign. 3 Uis great idolatry.

MANASSEH "wajtwelve yearsoldwhen he be-

gan to reign,andreignedfiftyandfiveyearsin

Jerusalem. And hismother's xam^was Hephzi-bah.

2 And he did that which was evil in the sight of

the Lord, 'after the abominations of the heathen,

whom the Lord cast outbefore the children of Israel.

3 For he built up again the high places 'which

Hezekiah his father had destroyed; and he reared

up altars for Baal, and made a grove, ''as did Ahab
king of Israel ; and 'worshipped all the host of

heaven, and served them.

4 And-^e built altars in the house of the Lord,

of which the Lord said, 'In Jerusalem will I put

my name.

5 And he built altars for all the host of heaven
in the two courts of the house of the Lord.

6 *And he made his son pass through the fire,

and observed 'times, and used enchantments, and
dealt with familiar spirits and wizards: he wrought
much wickedness in the sight of the Lord, to pro
voke hiiH to anger.

7 And he set a graven image of the grove that

he had made in the house, of which the Lord said

to David, and to Solomon his son, Mn this house,

and in Jerusalem, which I have chosen out of all

tribes of Israel, will I put my name for ever

:

8 'Neither will I make the feet of Israel move
anv more out of the land which I gave their fathers;

only if they will observe to do according to all that

1 have commanded them, and according to all the

law that n\y servant Moses commanded them.

9 But they hearkened not : and Manasseh "se-

duced them todo more evil than did the nationswhom
the Lord destroyed before the children of Israel.

10 ^And the Lord spake by his servants the

prophets, saying,

1

1

"Because Manasseh king of Judah hath done
these abominations, 'a»^hath done wickedly above
all that the Amorites did, which were before him,

and^hath made Judah also to sin with his idols

12 Therefore thus saith the Lord God of Israel,

Behold, I am bringing such evil upon Jerusalem and
Judah, that whosoever heareth of it, both 'his ears
shall tingle.

13 And I will stretch over Jerusalem 'the line

of Samaria, and the plummet of the house of Ahab:
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and I will wipe Jerusalem as a man wipeth a dish,

fwiping {/, and turning it upside down.

14 And I will forsake the remnant of mine in-

heritance, and deliver them into the hand of their

enemies ; and they shall become a prey and a spoil

to all their enemies

;

1

5

Because they have done that which was evil

in mv sight, and have provoked me to anger, since

the day their fathers came forth out of Egypt, even
unto this dp.y.

16 'ivioreover, Manasseh shed innocent blood
very much, till he had filled Jerusalem ffrom one
end to another ; besides his sin wherewith he made
Judah to sin, in doing that which was evil in the

sight of the Lord.

1

7

^Now 'the rest of the acts of Manasseh, and
all that he did, and his sin that he sinned, are they

not written in the book of the Chronicles of the

kings of Judah?
1

8

And "Manasseh slept with his fathers, and was
buried in the garden of his own house, in the garden
of Uzza : and Amon his son reigned in his stead.

19 Tl'Amon was twenty and two years old when
he began to reign, and he reigned two years in Je-

rusalem. And his mother's name was Meshufle-

meth, the daughter of Haruz of Jotbah.

20 And he did that which was evil in the sight

of the Lord, 'as his father Manasseh did.

21 And he walked in all the way that his father

walked in, and served the idols that his father

served, and worshipped tliem :

22 And he 'forsook the Lord God of his fathers,

and walked not in the way of the Lord.

23 Tf"And the servantsofAmon conspired against

him, and slew the king in his own house.

24 And the people of the land slew all them that

had conspired against king Amon ; . *id the people
of the land made Josiah his son king in his stead.

25 Now the rest of the acts of Amon which he
did, are they not written in the book of die Chroni-

cles of the kings of Judah ?

26 And he was buried in his sepulchre in the

garden of Uzza: and 'Josiah his son reigned in

his stead.

CHAP. XXII.
I yonnk't gtcd reign. 8 Hilkiak jindelk the tttk •/ the km.

JOSIAH 'VMS eight years old when he began to

reign, and he reigned thirty and one years in

Jerusalem. And his mother's namezc/oj Jedidah
the daughter of Adaiah of 'Boscath.

2 And he did that which was right in the sight

of the Lord, and walked in all the way of David
his father, and 'turned not aside to the right hand
or to the left.

3 ^'And it came to pass in the eighteenth year

of king Josiah, that the king sent Shaphan the son

of Azaliah, the son of Meshullam, the scribe, to the

house of the Lord, saying,

4 Go up to Hilkiah the high priest, that he may
sum the silver which is 'brought into the house of

the Lord, which -'the keepers of the fdoor have
gathered of the people

;

8W



Ifuidah's prophecy. II. KINGS.

5 And let tliem 'deliver it into the hand of the

doers of the work, that have the oversight of the

house of the I^)kD: and let them give it to the

tloers of tile work, which is in the house of the

LoKD, to repair the breaches of the house,

6 Unto carpenters, and builders, and masons, and
to buy timber and hewn stone to repair the house.

7 Howbeit, *there was no reckonmg made with

them of the money that was delivered into their

hand, because they dealt faithfully.

8 1[ And Hilkiah the high priest said unto Shaphan
the scribe, 'I have found the book of the law in the

house of the Lord. And Hilkiah gave the book
Xi.\ Shaphan, and he read it.

9 And Shaphan the scribe came to the king, and
bniught the king word again, and said, Thy ser-

vants have fgatliered the money that was found

in the house, and have delivered it into the hand

of them that do the work, that have the oversight

of the house of the Lord.

10 And Shaphan the scribe shewed the king,

saying, Hilkiah the priest hath delivered me a book.

And Shaphan read it before the king.

1

1

And it came to pass, when the king had heard

the words of the book of the law, that he rent his

clothes.

1

2

And the king commanded Hilkiah the priest,

and Ahikam the son of Shaphan, and *Achbor the

son of ||Michaiah, and Shaphan the scribe, and Asa-

hiah a servant of the king's, saying,

1

3

Go ye, inquire of the Lord for me, and for

the people, and for all Judah, concerning the words
of this book that is found : for great is 'the wrath
of the Lord that is kindled against us, because our
fathers have not hearkened unto the words of this

book, to do according unto all that which is written

concerning us.

14 So Hilkiah the priest, and Ahikam, and Ach-
bor, a:id Shaphan, and Asahiah, went unto Huldah
the prophetess, the wife of Shallum the son of
"Tikvah, the son of

||
Harhas, keeper of the fward-

robe; (now she dwelt in Jerusalem ||in the college;)

and they communed with her.

1

5

^[And she said unto them. Thus saith the Lord
God of Israel, Tell the man that sent you to me,

1

6

Thus saith the Lord, Behold, "I will bring evil

upon this place, and upon the inhabitants thereof,

ev€H all the words of the book which the king of
Judah hath read

:

1

7

'Because they have forsaken me, and have
burned incense unto other gods, that they might

Erovoke me to anger with all the works of their

ands ; therefore my wrath shall be kindled against
this place, and shall not be quenched.

18 But to ^the king of Judah which sent you to

inquire of the Lord, was shall ye say to him. Thus
saith the Lord God of Israel* As toucliing the words
which thou hast heard

;

1

9

Because thine 'hea. ''s tender, and thou hast
'humbled thy^'^lf before the Lord, when thou heard-

est what I s|>ake against this plac, and against the in-

habitants thereoij that they should become 'adesola-
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tion and 'a curse, and hast rent thy clothes, and wept
before me ; I also have heard thee, saith the Lord.

20 Behold therefore, I will gather thee unto thy

fathers, and thou "shalt be gauered into thy grave
in peace ; and thine eyes shall not see all the evil

which I will bring upon this place. And theybrought
the king word agam. • >•

. .;.^';•..v«.v«:

••rb i.n/'.: r.;..

,(i...*.iM. CHAP. XXIII.""*' '<>-'•

Jmiak tautttk Iht hook to be reaJ in m toltmn Msemtfy.

AND "the king sent, and they gathered unto him
all the elders of judah and of Jerusalem.

2 And the kingwent up into the houseof the Lord,
and all the men of Judan and all the inhabitants of

Jerusalem with him, and the priests, and the pro-

phets,and all the people, fboth small and great: and
he read in their ears all the words of the lx>ok of the

covenant 'which was found in the house of the Lord.

3 ^And the king 'stood by a pillar, and made a
covenant before the Lord, to walk after the Lord,

and to keep his commandments, and his testimonies,

and his statutes, with all their heart,' and all their

soul, to perform the words of this covenant that

were written in this book. And all the people stood

to the covenant.

4 And the kingcommanded Hilkiah thehigh priest,

and the priests of the second order, and the keepers

of the door, to bring forth out of the temple of die

Lord all the vessels that were made for Baal, and for

'the grove, and for all the host of heaven : and he

burned them without Jerusalem in the fields of Ki-

dron, and carried the ashes of them unto Bedi-el.

5 And hefputdownf the idolatrous priests,whom
the kings of Judah had ordained to burn incense in

the high places in the cities of Judah, and in the

places round aboutJerusalem ; them also thatburned

incense unto Baal, to the sun, and to the moon, and

to the
II
planets, and to 'all the host of heaven.

6 And he brought ou t the -''grovefrom the houseof
the Lord, withoutJerusalem, untothe brook Kidron,

and burned it at the brook Kidron, and stamped it

small to powder, and cast the powder thereof upon

'the graves of the children of the people.

7 And he brake down the houses ''of the sodom-

ites that ivere by the house of the Lord, Svhere the

women wove fhangings for the grove.

8 And he brought all die priests out of the citie*

of Judah, and denied the high places where the

priests had burned incense, from *Geba to Beer-

sheba, and brake down the high places of the gates

that tvere in the entering in of the gate of Joshua

the governor of the city, which were on a man's

left rand at the gate of the city.

9 'Nevertheless, the priests of the high places

came nor up to the altar of the Lord in Jerusalem,

"but they did eat of the unleavened bread among
their brethren.

10 And he defiled "Topheth, which ^ ih the

valley of the children of Htnnom, ^that no man
might make his son or his daughter to pass through

the fire to Molech.

11 And he took away the horses that the kings

and



yosiah pdtteth away all abominaticns.

of Judah had given to the sun, at the entering in of

the house of the Lord, by the chamber of Nathan-

melechthe || chamberlain, which was in the suburbs,

and burned the chariots of the sun with fire.

1 2 And the altars that were 'on the top of the

upper chamber of Ahaz, which the kings of Judah

had made, and the altars which "^Manasseh had made

in the two courts of the house of the Lord, did the

king beat down, and ||
brake them down from thence,

ana cast the dust of them into the brook Kidron,
'

13 And the high places that were before Jerusa-

lem, which were on the right hand of ||the mount of

Corruption, which 'Solomon the king of Israel had

builded for Ashtoreth the abomination of the Zido-

nians, and for Chemosh the abomination of the

Moabites, and for Milcom the abomination of the

diildren of Ammon, did the king defile.

14 And he 'brake in pieces the fimages, and

cut down . the groves, and filled their places with

the bones of men.

15 ^Moreover, the altar that was at Beth-el,

and the high place "which Jeroboam the son of

Nebat, who made Israel to sin, had made, botli that

altar and the high place he brake down, and burned

the high place, and stamped it small to powder,

and burned the grove.

16 And as Josiah turned himself, he spied the

sepulchres that were there in the mount, and sent,

and took the bones outof the sepulchres,and burned

tkem upon the altar, and polluted it, according to

the 'word of the Lord which the mD.n of God pro-

claimed, who proclaimed these words.

17 Then he said, What title is that that I see?

And the men of the citytold him. It is •'the sepulchre

of the man of God, which came from Judah, and
proclaimed these things that thou hast done against

die altar of Beth-el.

18 And he said. Let him alone ; let no man move
his bones. So they let his bones falone, with the

bones of 'the prophet that came out of Samaria.

19 And all the houses also of the high places

that were 'in the cities of Samaria, which the kings
of Israel had made to provoke the LORD to anger,

Josiah took away, and did to them according to all

the acts that he had done in Betli-el.

20 And 'he ||'slew all the priests ofthe high places

thatztVTf there upon the altars, and ''burned men's
bones upon them, and returned to Jerusalem.

2

1

^And the kingcommanded all the people, say-

ing, 'Keep the passover unto the Lord your God,
^asitis written in the book of this covenant

22 Surely'there was not holden such a passover
from the days of the judges that judged Israel, nor
in all the days of the kings of Israel, nor of the

kings of Jud^

;

23 ButiQtheeighteenthyearofkingJosiah,w^«r;-
M this passoverwas holden to the Lord inJerusalem.

24 f Moreover, *the workers with familiar spirits,

and the wizards, and the
||
images, and the idols, and

all the abominations that were spied in the land of

tdah and in Jerusalem, did Josiah put away, that

,
might perform the words of 'the law which were

CHAP. XXIV. yehoialdnis wicked reign.
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ytrusaUm taken and spoUed.

ing to the word of the Lord, which he spake fby
his servants the prophets.

3 Surely at the commandment of the Lord came
this upon fudah, to remove them out of his sight, 'for

the sins of Manasseh, according to all that he did

;

4 'And also for the innocent blood that he shed,

(for he filled Jerusalem with innocent blood,) which

the Lord would not jpardon.

5 II
Now the rest of die acts of Jehoiakim, and all

that he did, are they not written m the book of the

Chronicles of the kmgs of Judah ?

6-^So Jehoiakim slept with his fathers: and Je-

hoiachin his son reigned in his stead.

7 And 'the king of Egypt came not again any

more out of his land : for *the king of Babylon had

taken from the river of Egypt unto the river Eu-

phrates all that pertained to the king of Egypt.

8 ^ll'jehoiachin was eighteen years old when he

began to reign, and he reigned in Jerusalem three

months. And his mother's name was Nehushta,

the daughter of EInathan of Jerusalem.

9 And he did that which was evil in the sight of

the Lord, according to all that his father had done.

ID ^*At that time the servants ofNebuchadnezzar
king of Babylon came up against Jerusalem, and the

city f was besieg d.

1

1

And Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon came
against the city, and his servants did besiege it,

1

2

'And Jehoiachin the king of Judah went out

to the king of Babylon, he, and his mother, and his

servants, and his princes, and his ||ofi[icers: "and
the king of Babylon "took him 'in the eighth year

of his reign.

1

3

^And he carried out thence all the treasures

of the house of the Lord, and the treasures of the

king's t>ouse, ?.nd 'cut in pieces all the vessels of

gold which .Solomon king of Israel had made in the

temple of the Lord, 'as the boRD had said.

14 And 'he carried away all Jerusalem, and all

the princes, and all the mighty men of valour, 'even

ten thousand captives, and "all the craftsmen, and
smiths: none remained, save 'the poorest sort ofthe

people of the land.

1

5

And 'he carried away Jehoiachin to Babylon,

and the king's mother, and the king's wives, and his

||
officers, and the mighty of the land, those carried

he into captivity from Jerusalem to Babylon.
1

6

And ^1 the men of might, even seven thou

sand, and craftsmen and smiths a thousand, all that

were strong and apt for war, even them the king
of Babylon brought captive to Babylon.

17 ^And "the king of Babylon made Mattaniah
'his fadier's brother king in his stead, and 'changed
his name to Zedekiah.

18 'Zedekiah tMU twentyand one years old when
he beran to reign, and he reigned eleven years in

Jerus^m. And his mother's name was 'Hamutal,
the daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah.

I c, ''And he did theU which weu evil in the sight of
the LoRD^ according to all that Jehoiakim had done,

20 For through the anger of the Lord it came
to pass in Jerusjuem, and Judah, until he had cast
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them out from his presence, 'that Zedekiah rebelled

against the king of Babylon.

• CHAP. XXV.
ZtJtiiah laitn, hit itm tlain, ami Mis eytt put »hI,

AND it came to pass 'in the ninth year of his

reign, in the tenth month,in the tenth </<i^of the

month, that Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon came,
he, and all his host, against Jerusalem, and pitched

against it; and they builtforts against it roundabout
2 And the city was besieged unto the eleventh

year of king Zedekiah.

3 And on the ninth daproi the *fourth month the

famine prevailed in the city, and there was no bread
for the people of the lancl.

4 ^And 'the city was broken up, and all the men
of -waxjled by night by the way of the gate between
two walls, which is by the king's garden : (now the

Chaldees were against the city round about;) and
''the king went the way toward the plain.

5 And the army of the Chaldees pursued after

the king and overtook him in the plains of Jericho:
and all his army were scattered from him.

6 So they took the king, and brought him up
to the king of Babylon 'to Kiblah ; and tliey fgave
judgment upon him.

7 And they slew the sons of Zedekiah before his

eyes, and f^put out the eyes ofZedekiah, and bound
him with fetters ofbrass.and crrricd him to Babylon.

8 TfAnd in the fifth month. *on the seventh day of

the month, (which is *t!ie nineteenth year of king

Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon,) 'came Nebuzar-
adan,

||
captain of the guard, a servant of the king

of Babylon, unto Jerusalem

:

9 *And he burnt the house of the Lord, 'and the

king's house, and all tlie houses of Jerusalem, and

every great man's house burnt he with fire.

10 And all the army of the Chaldees, that were

with the captain of the guard, "brake down the walls

of Jerusalem round alx>ut

1

1

"Now the rest of the people that were left in

the city, and the ffugitives that fell away to the kini

of Babylon, with the remnant of the multitude, di(

Nebuzar-adan the captain of the guard carry away.

1

2

But the captain of the guard 'left of the poor

of the land to be vine-dressers and husbandmen.

1

3

And^the 'pillars of brass that were in the house

of the Lord, and 'the bases, and 'the brazen sea that

was in the house ofthe Lord, did the Chaldees break

in pieces, and carried the brass ofthem to Babylon.

14 And 'the pots, and the shovels, and the snuf-

fers, and the spoons, and all the vessels of brass

wherewith they ministered, took they away.

15 And the fire-pans, and the bowls, and sudi

things as were of gold, in gold, and of silver, M
stiver, the captain of the guard took away.

1

6

The two pillars, fone sea, and the bases wliich

Solomon had made for the house of the Lord ; the

brass of all these vessels was without weight.

1

7

'The height of the one pillar was eighteen

cubits, and the chapiter upon it was brass : and the

height of the chapiter three cubits; and the wreath6n
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work, and pomegranates upon the chapiter round

about all of brass: and like unto these had the

second pillar with wreathen work.

1

8

If
'And the captain of the euard took 'Seraiah

the chief priest, and 'Zephanisui the second priest,

and the three keepers of the fdoor

:

19 And out of the city he took an || officer that

was set over the men of war, and 'five men of them

that fwere in the king's presence, which were

found in the city, and the
||
principal scribe of the

host, which mustered the people of the land, and

threescore men of the people of the land Ouit were

found in the city

:

30 And Nebuzar-adan captain of the guard took

these, and brought tliem to the king of Babylon to

Riblah:

21 And the king of Babyion smote them, and slew

them at Riblah in the land of Hamadi. 'So Judah

was carried away out of their land.

22 ^'And as for the people that remained in

the land of Judah, whom Nebuchadnezzar king

of Babylon had left, even over them he made
Gedaliah the son of Ahikam, the son of Shaphan,

ruler.

33 And when all the 'captains of the armies, they

and their men, heard that the king of Babylon had

made Gedaliah governor, there came to Gedaliah

to Mizpah, even Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and

Johanan the son of Careah, and Seraiah the son of

CHAP. I.
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ciibine : she bare Zimran, and jokslian, and Mcdan,
and Midian, and Ishbak, and Shuah. And the sons

of Jokshan ; Shcba, and Dedan.

33 And the sons of Midian ; Ephah,and Epher,

and Henoch, and Abida, and Eldaah. All these art

the sons of Keturah.

34 And 'Abraham begat Isaac. 'The sons of

Isaac ; Esau, and Israel.

35 ^Thc sons of 'Esau; Eliphaz, Reuel, and

Jeush, and Jaalam, and Korah.

36 The sons of Elipiiaz; Teman, and Omar,

II
Zephi,andGaum, Kenaz,and Timna, and Amalek.

37 The sons of Reuel; Nahath, Zerah, Shammah,
and Mizzah.

38 And 'the sons of Seir; Lotan, and Shobal, and
Zibeon,and Anah,and Dishon, and Ezer, and Dishan.

39 And the sons of Lotan; Hori,and ||Homam:
and Timna was Lotan's sister.

40 The sons of Shobal ; ||
Alian, and Manahath,

and Ebal, ||Shephl, and Onam. And the sons of

Zibeon ; Aiah, and Anah.

41 The sons of Anah ; "Dishon. And the sons

of Dishon ; j|
Amram, and Eshban, and Ithran, and

Cheran.

43 The sons of Ezer ; Bilhan, and Zavan, and
llJakan. The sons of Dishan ; Uz, and Aran.

43 ^Now these are the 'kings that reigned in

the land of Edom before any king reigned over the

children of Israel ; Bela the son of Beor : and the

name of his city was Dinhabah.

44 And when Bela was dead, Jobab the son of

Zerah of Bozrah reigned in his stead.

45 And when Jobab was dead, Husham of the

land of the Temanites reigned in his stead.

46 And when Husham was dead, Hadad the son
of Bedad, which smote Midian in the field of Moab,
reigned in his stead : and the name of his city was
Avith.

47 And when Hadad was dead, Samlah of Mas-
rekah reigned in his stead.

48 'And when Samlah was dead, Shaul of Reho-
both by the river reigned in his stead.

49 And when Shaul was dead, Baal-hanan the

son of Achbor reigned in his stead.

50 And when Baal-hanan was dead,
||
Hadad

reigned in his stead : and the name of his city was
|IPai; and his wife's name was Mehetabel, the

daughter of Matred, the daughter of Mezahab.
5

1

^ Hadad died also. And the 'dukes of Edom
were; duke Timnah, duke jjAliah, duke Jetheth.

52 Duke Aholibamah, duke Elah, duke Pinon,

53 Duke Kenaz, duke Teman, duke Mibzar,

54 Duke Magdiel, duke Iram. These are the

dukes of Edom.
CHAP. II.

t n* mm tf bnti. % 7%t ftmttrily of JmMk.

THESE«nrdiesonsof
II
Israel; 'Reuben,Simeon,

Levi, and Judah, Issachar, and Zebolun,
a Dan, Joseph, and Benjamin, Naphtali, Gad,

and Asher.

3 fThe sons of *Judah; Er, and Onan, and She-
lah : which three were born unto him of the daugh-
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ter of 'Shua the Canaanitess. And 'Er, the first-

born of Judah, was evil in the si^'ht of the Lord;
and he slew him.

4 And 'Tamar his daughter-in-law kire him Pha-

vtx and Zerah. All the sons of Judah were five.

5 The sons of-^Pharez ; Hezron, and Hamul.
6 And the sonsofZerah; IJZimri, 'and Ethan, and

Heman, and Calcol, and ||
Dara : five of them in all.

7 And the sons cf *Carmi ; ||
Achar, the troubler

of Israel, who transgressed in the thing 'accursed.

8 And the sons of Ethan ; Azariah.

9 The sons also of Hezron, that were born unto

him; Jerahmeel, and ||Ram, and ||Chelubai.

10 And Ram *begat Amminadab ; and Ammina-
dab begat Nahshon, 'prince of the children ofJudah;

11 And Nahshon begat
||
Salma, and Salma begat

Boaz,

12 And »az begat Obed, and Obed begat Jes-c.

13 •'"And Jesse begat his first-bom Eliab, and

Abinadab the second, and ||Shimma the third,

14 Nethaneel the fourth, Raddai tlie fifth,

1
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Ozem the sixth, David the seventh

:

16 Whose sisters were Zeruiah, and /Nbigail.

"And the sons of Zeruiah ; Abishai, and Joab, a;id

Asahel, three.

17 And 'Abigail bare Amasa: and the father of

Amasa ivas ||Jether the Ishmeelite.

1
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^[And Caleb the son of Hezron begat children

of Azubah his wife, and of Jerioth : her sons an
these ; Jesher, and Shobab, and Ardon.

19 And when Azubah was dead, Caleb took unto

him ^Ephrath, which bare him Hur.

20 And Hur begat Uri, and Uri begat 'Bezaleel.

21 ^And afterwards Hezron went in to the

daughter of 'Machir the father of Gikad, whom he

f married when he was threescore years old; and

she bare him Secub.
22 And Segub begat Jair, who had three and

twenty cities in the land of Gilead.

23 'And he took Geshur, and Aram, with the

towns of Jair, from them, with Kenath and the

towns thereof, even threescore cities. All those

belonged to the sons of Machir the father of Gilead.

24 And after that Hezron was dead in Caleb<

ephratah, then Abiah, Hezron's wife bare him

'Ashur the father of Tekoa.

25 ^And the sons of Jerahmeel the first-bom of

Hezron were. Ram the first-bom, and Bunah, and

Oren, and Ozem, and Ahijah.

26 Jerahmeel had also another wife, whose name

was Atarah ; she wiis the mother of Onam.

27 And the sons of Ram, the first-bom of Jc
rahmed, were, Maaz, and Jamin, and Eker.

28 And the sons of Onam were, Shammai, and

Jada. And the sons of Shammai; Nadab, and

Abishur.

29 And the name of die wife of Abishur «to

Abihail ; and she bare him Ahban, and Molid.

30 And the sons of Nadab; Seled, and Appaim-

but Seled died without children.

31 And the sons ofAppaim; Ishi. Andthesonsof

Ishi; Sheslun. And "the children QfSheshan;AhlaL
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32 And the sons of lada the brother of Sham-

mai; Jether, and Jonathan: anU j ether died with-

out children.

33 And the sons of Jonathan ; Peleth, and Zaza

These were the sons of Jerahmeel.

34 ^Now Sheshan had no sons, but daughters

And Sheshan had a servant, an Egyptian, whose

name was Jarha.

35 And Sheshan gave his daughter to Jarha his

servant to wife ; and she bare him Attai.

36 And Attai begat Nathan, and Nathan begat

'Zabad,

37 And Zabad begat Ephlal, and Ephlal begat

Obed,

38 And Obed begatJehu, and Jehu begat Azariah,

39 And Azariah begat Helez, and Helez begat

Eleasah,

40 And Eleasah begat Sisamai, and Sisamai be

gat Shallum,

41 And Shallum begat Jekamiah, and Jekamiah
begat HIishama.

42 ^Now the sons of Caleb the brother of Jerah-

meelz(tfrv,Meshahisfirst-born,whicht{/aj the fatherof

Ziph; and the sons ofMareshah the father of Hebron

43 And the sons of Hebron ; Korah, and Tap-
puah, and Rekem, and Shema.

44 And Shema begat Raham, the father of Jor
koam : and Rekem begat Shammai.

45 And the son of Shammai was Maon : and
Maon was the father of Beth-zur.

46 And Ephah, Caleb's concubine, bare Haran,
and Moza, and Gazez : and Haran begat Gazez.

47 And the sons of Jahdai ; Regem, and Jotham,
and Gesham, and Pelet, and Ephah, and Shaaph.

48 Maachah, Caleb's concubine, bare Sheber,

and Tirhanah.

49 She bare also Shaaph the father of Madman-
nah, Sheva the father of Machbenah, and the father

of Gibea : and the daughter of Caleb was '''Achsa.

50^These were the sons of Caleb the son of
Hur, die first-born of

||
Ephratah ; Shobal the father

of Kinath-jearim,

51 Salma the father of Beth-lehem, Hareph the
father of Beth-gader.

52 And Shobal the father of Kiijath-jearim had
sons; iJHaroeh, and ||half of the Manahethites.

53 And the families of Kinath-jearim ; the Ith-

rites, and the Puhites, and the Shumathites, and
the Mishraites : of them came the Zareathites, and
the Eshtaulites.

54 The sons of Salma; Beth-lehem, and the
Netophathites, jJAtaroth, the house of Joab, and
half of the Manahethites, the Zorites.

55 And the families of the scribes which dwelt
at jabez ; the Tirathites, the Shimeathites, and
&ichathites. These are the 'Kenites that came of
Kemath, the father of the house of 'Rechab.
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'Amnon, of Ahinoam the *Jezreelitess ; the sccoinl,

IIDaniel, of Abigail the Carmelitess:

a The third, Absalom the son of Maachah the

daughter of Talmai king of Geshur: the fourth,

Adoniiah the .son of Ha^gith:

3 The fifth, Shephatiali of Abital; the sixth,

Ithream by 'Eglah his wife.

4 'J'Aese six were born unto him in Hebron ; and
'there he reigned seven years and six months : and
'in Jerusalem he reignt ' thirty and three years.

5 ''And these were b«.rn unto him in Jerusalem ;

IjSnimea, and Shobab, and Nathan, and 'Solomon,
tour, of

II
Bath-shua the daughter of l| Ammiel

:

6 Ibhar also, and
||
Elishama, and Eliphelet,

7 And Nogah, and Nepheg, and Japnia,

8 And Elishama,and
||
Eliada,and Eltphelet.'ninc.

9 These were all the sons of David, besides the

sons of the concubines, and 'Tamar their sister.

10 ^And Solomon's son voas 'Rehoboam,
|| Abia

his son, Asa his son, Jehoshaphat his son,

1
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Joram his son, || Ahaziah his son, Joash his son,

12 Amaziah his son,
|| Azariah his son, Jotham

his son,

13 Ahaz his son, Hezekiah his son, Manasseh
his son,

14 Amon his son, Josiah his son.

1
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And the sons of Josiah were, the first-bom

Jljohanan, the second ||Jehoiakim, the third ||Zede-

kiah, the fourth Shallum.

16 And the sons of 'Jehoiakim ; ||Jeconiah his

son, Zedekiah "his son.

17^And the sons of Jeconiah; Assir, f Sala-

thiel "his son,

18 Malchiram also, and Pedaiah, and Shenazar,

Jecamiah, Hoshama, and Nedabiah.

19 And the sons of Pedaiah were, Zerubbabel,

and Shim< i : and the sons of Zerubbabel ; Meshul-
1am, and Hananiah, and Shelomith their sister

:

20 And Hashubah, and Ohel, and Berechiah,

and Hasadiah, Jushab-hesed, five.

21 And the sons of Hananiah; Pelatiah, and
Jesaiah : the sons of Rephaiah, die sons of Arnan,
the sons of Obadiah, the sons of Shechaniah.

22 And the sons of Shechaniah ; Shemaiah : and
the sons of Shemaiah ; 'Hattush, and Igeal, and
Bariah, and Neariah, and Shaphat, six.

23 And thesons ofNeariah; Elioenai.andf Heze-
kiah, and Azrikam, thre^.

24 And the sons of Elioenai were, Hodaiah, and
Eliashib, and Pelaiah, and Akkub, and Johanan, and
Dalaiah, and Anani, seven.

CHAP. IV.
Tki potttrily of Jatn, end his prmytr.

THE sonsofJudah; 'Pharez, Hezron,and
|| Car-

mi, and Hur, and Shobal.

2 And jjReaiah the son of Shobal begat Jahath

;

and lahath begat Ahumai, and Lahad. These are

the families of the Zorathites,

3 And these were of the father of Etam ; Jez-

reel, and Ishma, and Idbash : and the name of their

sister was Hazelelponi :

305
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4 And I'cnuel the father of Gcdor, and Ezer the

faUv.r of I lushah. These are the sons of 'Hur, the

first-born of Hphratah, the father of Beth-lehem.

5f And 'Ashur the father of Tekoa had two
wives, Meiah and Naarah.

6 And Naarah bare him Ahuzam, and Hepher,

and Temeni.and Haahashtari. These ZMr<f the sons

of Naarah.

7 And the sons of Helah were Zcrcth, and Je-

zoar, and Kthnan.

8 And Coz beeat Anub, and Zobebah, and the

families of Aharhel the son of Harum.

9^ And Jabez was ^morc honourable than his

brethren: and his mother called his name
||
Jabez,

sayinjr, Because I bare him with sorrow.

10 And Jabez called on the God of Israel, say-

ing, fOh that thou wouldest bless me indeed, and
enlarge my coast, and that thine hand might be
with me, and that thou wouldest fkeep me from
evil, that it may not grieve me ! And God granted

him that which he requested.

1

1

\ And Chelub the brother of Shuah begat
Mehir, which was the father of Eshton.

1 3 And Eshton begat Beth-rapha, and Paseah,

and Tehinnah the father of ||Imahash. These are

the men of Rechah.

13 And thesonsof Kenaz; 'Othniel.andSeraiah:

and the sons of Othniel
; ||

Hathath.

1
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And Meonothai begat Ophrah ; and Seraiah

begat Joab, the father of-'^the
|| valley of ||Chara-

shim ; for they were craftsmen.

1

5

And the sonsofCaleb the son of lephunneh; Iru,

Elah,and Naam: and thesoosof Elan, ||even Kenaz.
16 And thesonsof Jehaleleel; Ziph, and Ziphah,

Tiria, and Asareel.

1
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And the sons of Ezra were Jether, and Mered,
and Epher, and Jalon : and she bare Miriam, and
Shammai, and Ishbah the father of Eshtemoa.

18 And his wife
||
Jehudijah bare Jered the father

of Gedor, and Heber the father of Socho, and Jeku-
thiel the father ofZanoah. And these are the sons of
Bithiah the daughter of Pharaoh, which Mered took.

19 And the sons of his wife ||Hodiah the sister

of Naham, the father of Keilah the Garmite, and
Eshtemoa the Maachathite.

20 And the sons of Shimon were, Amnon, and
Rinnah, Ben-hanan, and Tilon. And the sons of

Ishi were, Zoheth, and B6n-zoheth.

21 1|The sons of Shelah 'the son of Judah were
Er, the father o** T .pcah, and Laadah the father of
Mareshah.and i. milies of the house ofthem that

wrought fine linen, of the house of Ashbea,
22 And Jokim, and the men of Chozeba, and

Joash, and Saraph, who had the dominion in Moab,
and Jashubi-lehem. And these are ancient things.

23 These were the potters, and those that dwelt
among plants and hedges : there they dwelt with
the king for his work.
24^The sons of Simeon were, ||Nemuel, and

Jamin, ||Jarib, Zerah, and^caxX:
25 Shallum his son, Mibsam his son, MIshma

his son.
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26 And the sons of Mishma; Hamuel his son,

Zacchur his son, Shimei his son.

3 7 And Shimei had sixteen sons and six daugh-

ters: but his brethren had not many childrci\

neither did all their family multiply flike to the chil-

dren of Judah.
28 And they dwelt at 'Beer-sheba, and Moladah,

and Hazar-shual,

29 And atJjBilhah, and at Ezem, and at ||Tolad,

30 And at Bethuel, and at Hormah, and at Zlklagi

31 And at Beth-marcaboth, and
|| Hazarsusim,

and at Beth-birei, and at .Shaaraim. These were

their cities unto the reign of David.

32 And their villages were, ||Etam, and Ain,

Rimmon, and Tochen, and Ashan, five cities

:

33 And all their villages that were round about

the same cities unto || Baal. These were their habi-

tations, and
IJ
their genealogy.

34 And Meshobab, and Jamlech, and Joshah the

son of Amaziah,

35 And Joel, and Jehu the son of Joslbiah, the

son of Seraiah, the son of Asiel,

36 And Elioenai, and Jaakobah, and Jcshohaiah,

and Asaiah, and Adiel, and Jesimiel, and Benaiah,

37 And Ziza the son of Shiphi, the son of Allon,

the son of Jedaiah, the son of Shimri, the son of

Shemaiah.

38 These +mentioned by /A<?/>namesawr princes

in their families : and the house of their fathers in-

creased greatly.

39 TfAnd they went to the entrance of Gedor,

even unto the east side of the valley, to seek pas-

ture for their flocks.

40 And they found fat pasture and good, and

the land was wide, and quiet, and peaceable ; for

they of Ham had dwelt there of old.

41 And these written by name came in the days

ofHezekiahkingofJudah, and 'smote thei r tents, and

the habitations uiatwere found there, and destroyed

them utterly unto this day, and dwelt in their rooms:

because there was pasture there for their flocks.

42 And some of them, even of the sons of Simeon,

five hundred men, went to mount Seir, having for

their captains Pelatiah, and Neariah, and Rephaiah,

and U.Tziel, the sons of Ishi.

43 And they smote *the rest of the Amalekites

that were escaped, and dwelt there unto this day.

/G<ii.46.9.

Ks. ft. 14.
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CHAP. V.
Tit lint of RmhiH unto Ik* captivity.

NOW the sons ofReuben, the first-bom of Israel,

(for 'he was the first-bom ; but, forasmuch as

he 'denied his father's bed, 'his birthright was given

unto the sons of Joseph the son of Israel : and the

genealogy is not to be reckoned after the birthright

2 For 'Judah prevailed above his brethren, and

of him came the 'chief || ruler; but the birthright

VMS Joseph's
:)

3 The sons, I say, of -^Reuben the first-born of

Israel were, Hanoch, and Pallu, Hezron, and Caraii.

4 The sons of Joel ; Shemaiah his son, Goghis

son, Shimei his soiv .-''
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Tki liif "f R*^^' CHAP. VI. Tht sons of Levi,

5 Micah his son, Reaia his son, Daal his son,

6 ikcrah his son, whom ||Tilgath-pilneser king

of Assyria carried away captive: he was prince of

the Reubenites.

7 And his brethren by their families, ('when the

genealogy of their generations was reckoned,) were

die chief! Jeiel, and Zechariah,

8 And Bela the son of Azaz, the son of ||Shcma,

the son of Joel, who dwelt in *Aroer, even unto

Nebo, and Baal-meon

:

9 And eastward he inhabited unto the entering in

of the wilderness from the river Euphrates : because

their catde were multiplied In the land of Gilcad.

10 And in the days of Saul they made war *with

the Hagarites, who fell by their hand : and they dwelt

in their tents fthroughout all the east landoi Gilead.

1

1

\ And the children of Gad dwelt over against

them, in the bnd of 'Bashan unto Salcnh

:

12 Joel the chief, and Shapham the next, and

Jaanai, and Shaphat in Bashan.

13 And their brethren ofthe house oftheir fathers

vxrt, Michael, and Meshullam, and Sheba, and Jo-

rai, and Jachan, and Zia, and Heber, seven.

14 These are the children of Abihail the son of

Huri, the son of Jaroah, the son of Gilead, the son

of Michael, the son of jeshishai, the son of Jahdo,

the son of Buz

;

15 Ahi the son of Abdiel, the son of Guni, chief

of the house of their fathers.

16 And they dwelt in Gilead in Bashan, and in

her towns, and in all the suburbs of ""Sharon, upon

ftheir borders.

17 All these were reckoned by genealogies in

the days of "Jotham king of Judah, and in the days
of 'Jeroboam king of Israel.

18 ^ThesonsofReuben,andtheGadites,and half

die tribe of Manasseh, fof valiant men, men able to

bear buckler and sword, and to shoot with bow, and
skilful in war, were four and forty thousand seven
hundred and threescore, that went out to the war.

19 And they made war with the Hagarites, with

'Jetur, and Nephish, and Nodab.
30 And 'they were helped against them, and the

Hagarites were delivered into their hand, and all

that were with them : for they cried to God in the
batde, and he was entreated of them; because they
'put their trust in him.

ai And they ftook away their cattle; of their

camels fifty thousand, and of sheep two hundred
and fifty thousand, and of asses two tliousand, and
offmen an hundred thousand.

22 For there fell down many slain, because the
war twf of God. And they dwelt in their steads
until 'the captivity.

23 yAndthechildrenofthehalf-tribeofManasseh
dwelt in the land: they increased from Bashan unto
Baal-hermon and Senir, and unto mount Hermon.
24 And these were the heads of the house of

weir fathers, even Epher, and Ishi, and Eliel, and
Ainel, and Jeremiah, and Hodaviah, and Jahdiel,

J^ty men of valour, ffamous men, aW heads of
toe house of their fathers.
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25 f'And they transgressed against the Gotl of

their fathers, and went a 'whoring after the gotis

of the people of the land, whom God destroyed

before tlicni.

26 And the God of Israel stirred up the spirit of

Pul kinr of Assyria, and the spirit of 'Tilgath-

pilneser king of Assyria, and he carried them away,

even the Reubenites, and the Gadites, and the half-

tribe of Manasseh, and brought them unto '^Halah,

and Habor, and Hara, and to the river Gozan, unto

this day.

CHAP. VI.
I TAt ttnt </ /.ni'. 4 Tk* lint of Ikt frittti,

THE sons of Levi; '||Gershon, Kohath, and
Merari.

2 And tlic sons of Koliath ; Amram, Mzhar, and
Hebron, and Uzziel.

3 And the children of Amram; Aaron, and Mo-
ses, and Miriam. The sons also of Aaron ; 'Nadab,

and Abihu, HIeazar, and Ithamar.

4 IjEleazar begat Phinehas, Pliinehas begat

Abishua,

5 And Abishua begat Bukki,and Bukki begat Uzzi,
6 And Uzzi begat Zerahiah, and Zerahiah begat

Meraioth,

7 Meraioth begat Amariah, and Amariah begat

Ahitub,

8 And 'Ahitub begat Zadok, and 'Zadok begat

Ahimaaz,

9 And Ahimaaz begat Azariah, and Azariah be-

gat Johanan,
10 And Johanan begat Azariah, (he it iVAhat

executed the priest's office fin the 'temple that

Solomon built in Jerusalem :)

1

1

And *Azariah begat Amariah, and Amariali

begat Ahitub,

1

2

And Ahitub begat Zadok, and Zadok begat

||Shallum,

1

3

And Shallum beg?.t Hilkiah, and Hilkiah be-

gat Azariah,

14 And Azariah begat 'Seraiah, and Seraiah be-

gat jehozadak,

1

5

And Jehozadak went into cabtivity, *when the

Lord carried away Judah and Jerusalem by die

hand of Nebuchadnezzar.

16 11 The sons of Levi ; iJGershom, Kohath, and
N;erari.

1

7

And these be the names of tlie sons of Ger<
shom ; Libni, and Shimei.

18 And the sons of Kohath were, Amram, and
Izhar, and Hebron, and Uzziel.

19 The sons of Merari; Mahli, and Mushi.

And these c tVn families of the Levites accord-

ing to their fathers.

20 Of Gershom ; Libni his son, Jahath his son,

-Zimmah his son,

21 lljoah his son, ||Iddo his son, Zerah his son,

II
Jeaterai his son.

22 The sons of Kohath ; ||Amminadab his son,

Korah his son, Assir his son,

23 Elkanah his son, and Ebiasaph his son, and
Assir his son,

vn



Tki genealogy of the Levites, I. CHRONICLES.
34 Tahath his son, || Uriel his son, Uzziah his

son, and Shaul his son.

25 And the sons of Elkanah; "Amasai, and
Ahimoth.

26 /^j^ Elkanah :tiiesons ofElkanah; ||Zophai

his son, and 'Nahath his son,

27 'Eliabhisson, Jerohamhisson, Elkanah his son.

28 And the sons of Samuel; the first-born

iJVashni, and Abtah.

29 The sons of Merari ; Mahli, Libni his son,

Shimci his son, Uzza his son,

30 Shimeahisson, Haggtahhis -on, Asaiahhisson.

3

1

And these are they whom L>avid set over flie

service of song in the house of the Lord, after that

the 'ark had rest

32 And they ministered before the dwelling-

place of the tabernacle of the congregation with

singing, until Solomon had built the house of the

Lord m Jerusalem : and then they waited on their

office, according to their order.

33 And these are they that fwaited with their

children. Of the sons of the Kohar'.lies; Heman
a singer, the son of Joel, the son ot Shemuel,

34 The son of Elkanah, the son of Jeroham, the

son of Eliel, the son of UToah,

35 The son of ||Zuph, the son of Elkanah, the

son of Mahath, the son of Amasai,

36 The son of Elkanah, the son of ||Joel, the

son of Azariah, the son of Zephaniah,

37 The son of Tahath, the son of Assir, the son
of ""Ebiasaph, the son of Korah,

38 The son of Izhar, the son of Kohath. tne son
of Levi, the son of Israel.

39 And his brother Asaph, who suxxl on his

right hand, even Asaph the son of Berachiah, the

son of Shimea,

40 The son of Michael, the son of Baaseiah, the

son of Malchiah,

41 The son of 'Ethni, the son of Zerah, the son
of Adaiah,

4a The son of Ethan, tlie son of Zimmah, the

son of Shimei,

43 The son of Jahath, the son of Gershom, the

son of Levi.

44 And their brethren the sons of Merari stood

on the left hand : || Ethan the son of ||
Kishi, the

son of Abdi, the son of Malluch,

45 The son of Hashabiah, the son of Amaziah,
the son of Hiikiah,

46 The son of Amzi, the son of Bani, the son
of Shamer,

47 The son of Mahli, the son of Mushi, the son
of Merari, the son of Levi.

48 Their brethren also the Levites were appointed
unto i>ll manner of service of the tabernacle of the
house of God.

49 ^ But Aaron and his s( .is oiifered 'upcn the
altar of the bumt-oflering, and 'on the altar of in

cense, and were appointed for all the work of the

tiace most holy, and to make an atonement for

Israel, according to all that Moses the servant of
God h*id commanded.
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and cities of the priests.

50 And these are the sons of Aaron ; Eleazar

his son, Phinehas his son, Abishua his son,

51 Bukki his son, Uzzi his son, Zerahiah his son,

52 Meraioth his son, Amariah his son, Aliitub

his son,

53 Zadok his son, Ahimaaz his son.

54^'Now theseanrtheirdwelling-placesthrough-
out their casdes in their coasts, of the sons of Aaron,

ofthe familiesofthe Kohathites; for theirs was Uie lot!

55 'And they gave them Hebron in the land of

Judah, and the suburbs thereof round about it

56 'But the fields of the city, and the villages

thereof, they gave to Caleb the son of Jephunneh.

57 And to the sons of Aaron they gave the

cities of Judah, namely, Hebron, the city of refuge,

and Libnah with her suburbs, and Jattir, and

Eshtemoa, with their suburbs,

58 And iJHilen with her suburbs, Debir with

her suburbs,

59 And |l Ashan with her suburbs, ana Beth-

shemesh with her suburbs

:

60 And out of the tribe of Benjamin ; Geba with

her suburbs, and || Alemeth with her suburbs, and

Anathoth with hbr suburbs. All their cities through-

out their families toere thirteen cities.

61 And unto the sons of Kohath *w/uch were left

of the family of that tribe, vvre cities given out of

the half-tribe, namely, out of the \^i-tribe of Man-

asseh, ""by lot ten cities.

62 And to the sons of Gershom throu,;hout their

families out of the tribe of Issachar, and out of the

tribe of Asher. and out of the tribe of Naphtali,

and out of the tribe of Manasseh in Bashan, thir-

teen cities.

63 Unto the sons of Merari were given by lot,

throughout their families, out of the tribe of Reu-

ben, and out of the tribe of Gad, and out of the

tribe of Zebulun, twelve cities.

64 And the children of Israel gave to the LrWtes

these cities with their suburbs.

65 And they gave by lot out of t!te tribe of the

children of Judah,and out ofthe tribe of the children

of Simeon,and outof the tribe ofthe children of Ben-

jamin, these citkos, which are called by their names.

66 And 'the residue of the families of the sons

of Kohath had cities of their coasts out of the tribe

of Ephraim.

67 'And they gave unto them, of the cities of

refuge, Shechem in mount Ephraim with her sub-

urbs ; they gave also Gezer with her suburbs,

68 And Mokmeam with her snSurbs, and Beth-

horon with her suburbs,

69 And Aijalon with her suburbs, and Gath-

rimmon with her :^uburbs

:

70 And out of the half-tribe of Manasseh ;
Aner

with her suburbs, and Bileam with her suburbs, for

the fomily of the remnant of the sons of Kohath.

71 UntofhesonsofGershom«w*/»»«foutofthe
iamilyofthe half-tribe ofManasseh, Golan in Bashan

with ner suburbs, and Ashtaroth with her suburbs:

72 And out of the tribe of Issachar; Kedesh

with her suburbs, Taberath with her suburbs,



J%i sms of Issachar, Benjamin,

73 And Ramoth with her suburbs, and Anem
with her suburbs

:

74 And out of the tribe of Asher; Mashal with

her suburbs, and Abdon with her suburbs,

75 And Hukok with her suburbs, and Rehob

with her suburbs

:

76 And out of the tribe of Naphtali ; Kedesh in

Galilee with her suburbs, and Mammon with her

subirbs, and Kirjathaim with her suburbs.

77 Unto the rest of the children of Merari were

given out of the tribe of Zebulun, Rimmon with

her suburbs, Tabor with her suburbs

:

78 And on the other side Jordan by Jericho, on

the east side of Jordan, were given t/tent out of the

tribe of Reuben, Bezer in the wilderness with her

suburbs, and Jahzah with her suburbs.

79 Kedemoth alsowith hersuburbs,and Mephaath

with her suburbs

:

80 And out ofthe tribe ofGad; Ramoth in Gilcad

with her suburbs, and Mahana.'m with her suburbs,

81 And Heshtx)nwith her suburbs,and Jazerwith

her suburbs.

CHAP. VII.
I Tit $tiu ef liuukar. 6 Of BtHJamm. 13 Of XapktaK.

NOW the sons of Issachar were "Tola, and
||Puah, Jashub, and Shimron, four.

2 And the sons of Tola ; Uzzi, and Rephaiah,

and Jeriel, and Jahmai, and Jibsam, and Shemuel,

heads of their father's house, to wit, of Tola ; they

wen valiant men of might in their generations

;

Nvhose number was in the days of David two and
twen^ thousand and six hundred.

3 And the sons of Uzzi ; Izrahiah : and the sons

of Izrahiah ; Michael, and Obadiah, and Joel, Ishiah,

five; all of them chief men.

4 And with them, by their generations, after the

house of their fathers, were bands of soldiers for

war, six and thirty thousand nun: for they had
many wives and sons.

5 And their brethren among all the families of
Issachar were valiant men of might, reckoned in all

by their genealogies fourscore and seven thousand.
tyrke sons of 'Benjamin ; Bela, and Bechcr, and

Jediael, three.

7 And the sons of Bela; Ezbon, and Uzzi, and
Uzriel, and Jerimoth, and Iri, five ; heads of the
house oftAetr fathers, mighty men of valour ; and
were reckoned by their genealogies twenty and two
thousand and thirty and four.

8 And th. sons of Becher; Zemira, and Joash,
and Eliezer and Elioenai, and Omri, and Jenmoth,
and Abiah, and Anathoth, and Alameth. All these
wthe sons of Becher.

9 And the number of them, after their genealogy
by their generations, heads of the house of their
fathers, mighty men of valour, was twenty thousand
and two hundred.

!0 The sons of Jediael ; Bilhan : and the sons of
Bilhan

; Jeush, and Benjamin, and Ehud, and Che-
"Mnah andZethan,and'lharshish, and Ahishahar.

• I AU these the sons of Jediael, by the heads of
uarbthers, mighty men of valour, were seventeen

CHAP. VII. Naphtali, Maiasseh, and Ephraim.
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thousand and two hundred soldiers, fit to go out
for war and battle.

1 2 ^Shuppim also, and Huppim, the children of

II
Ir, and Hushim, the sons of |{Aher.

i3^The sons of Naphtali; jahziel, and Guni,
and Jezer, and 'Shallum, the sons of Bilhah.

14 ^The sons of Manasseh ; Ashriel, whom she
bare : {but his concubine the Aramitess bare Machlr
the father of Gilead

:

1

5

And Machir took to wife the sister of Huppim
and Shuppim, whose sister's name was Maachah

;)

and the name of the second v/as Zelophehad : and
Zelophchad had daughters.

1

6

And Maachah the wife of Machir bare a son,

and she called his name Peresh ; and the name of
his brother was Sheresh ; and his sons were Ulam,
and Rakem.

1

7

And the sons of Ulam ; -^Bedan. Tliese were
the sons of Gilead, the son of Machir, the son of
Manasseh.

1

8

And his sister Hammoleketh bare Ishod, and
'Abiezer, and Mahalah.

19 And the sons of Shemida were Ahian, and
Shcchem, and Likhi, and Aniam.

30 ^[And 'the sons of Ephraim ; Shuthelah, and
Bered his son, and Tahath his son, and Eladah his

son, and Tahath his son,

21 ^And Zabad his son, and Shuthelah his son,

and Ezer, and Elead, whom the men of Gath that

were born in that land slew, because theycame down
to take away their cattle.

22 And Ephraim their father mourned many
days, and his brethren came to comfort him.

23 IfAnd when he went in to his wife, she con-
ceived and bare a son, and he called his name Be-
riah, because it went evil with his house.

24 (And his daughter zmij Sherah, who built Beth-

horon the nether,and the upper,and Uzzen-sherah.)

25 And Rephah was his son, also Rcsheph, ana
Telah his son, and Tahan his son,

26 La?dan his son, Ammihud his son, Elishama
his son,

27 ||Non his son, Jehoshua his son.

28 ^1 And tlieir possessions and habitations 7vcre

Beth-el, and the towns thereof, and eastward 'Naa-
ran, and westward Gezer, with the •{• towns thereof;

Shechem also and the towns thereof, unto ||Gaza

and the towns the/eof

:

29 And by the borders of the children of'Manas-
seh, Beth-shean and her towns, Taanach and her
towns, 'Megiddo and her towns. Dor and her towns.

In thesedwelt the children ofJoseph the son ofIsrael.

30 ^""The sons of Asher ; Imnah, and Isuah, and
Ishuai, and Beriah, and Serah their sister.

3

1

And the sons of Beriah ; Heber, and Malchiel,

who is the father of Birzavith.

32 And Heber begat Japlilet, and "Shomer, and
Hotham, and Shua their sister.

33 And the sons of Japhlet; Pasach, and Bimhal,

and Ashvath. These are the children of laphlet.

34 And the sons of 'Sh^jner; Ahi, and Rohgah,
Jehubbah, and Arafri.

m



The sons and chief men of Benjamin. I. CHRONICLES.
35 And the sons of his brother helem ; Zophah,

and Imna, and Shelcsh, an'l Amal.

36 The sons of Zophah ; Suah, and Hamepher,
and Shual, and Deri, and Imrah,

37 Bezer, and Hod, and Shamma, and Shilshah,

and Ithran, and Beera.

38 And the sons of Jether; Jephunneh, and
Pispah, and Ara.

39 And the sons of Ulla; Arah, and Hanie!,

and Rezia.

40 All these were the children of Asher, heads
of their father's iiouse, choice atid mighty men of

valour, chief of the princes. And the number
throughout the genealogy of them that were apt

to the war and to batdc was twenty and six thou-

sand men.
CHAP. VIII.

Thi tons t nti chttf mtn of Btnjamin.

NOW Benjamin begat "Bela his first-bom, Ash-
bel the second, and Aharah the third,

2 Nohah the fourth, and Rapha the fifth.

3 And the sons of Bela were,
||
Addar, and Gera,

and Abihud,

4 And Abishua, and Naaman, and Ahoah,

5 And Gera, and ||Shephuphan, and Huram.
6 And these are the sons of Ehud : these are

the heads of the fathers of the inhabitants of Geba,
and they removed them to 'Manahath

:

7 And Naaman,and Ahiah, and Gera, he removed
them, and begat Uzzat and Ahihud.

8 And Shaharaim begat children in the country
of Moab, after he had sent them away ; Hushim
and Baara wei-e his wives.

9 And he begat of Hodesh his wife, Jobab, and
Zibia, and Mesha, and Malcham,

10 And Jeuz, and Shachia, and Mirma. These
were his sons, heads of the fathers.

1

1

And of Hushim he begat Abitub, and Elpaal.

12 ThesonsofElpaal; Eber,andMisham,anaSha-
mcd,who built Ono,and Lod, with the towns thereof:

1

3

Beriah also, and 'Shema, who were heads of
the fathers of the inhabitants of Aijalon, who drove
away the inhabitants of Gath

:

1

4

And Ahio, Shashak, and Jeremoth,

15 And Zebadiah, and Arad, and Ader,
16 And Midiael, and Ispah, and Joha, the sons

of Beriah;

1

7

And Zebadiah, and Meshullam, and Hezeki,
and Heber,

1

8

Ishmerat also, and Jezliah, and Jobab, the sons
of Elpaal

;

1

9

And lakim, and Zichri, and Zabdi,

20 And Elienai, and Zilthai, and Eliel,

2

1

And Adaiah, and Beraiah, and Shimrath, the

sons of llShimhi

;

22 And Ishpan, and Heber, and Eliel,

23 And Abdon, and Zichri, and Hanan,
24 And Hananiah, and Elam, and Antothijah,

25 And Iphedeiah,and Penuel.the sonsofShashak;
26 And Shamsherai, and Shehariah, and Athaliah,

27 And Jaresiah,and Eliah,and Zichri, Uie sons
ofjeroham.
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Israel's and yudah's genealogiet

28 These were heads of the fathers, by their gene-

rations, chief men. These dwelt in Jerusalem.

29 And at Gibeon dwelt the
||
father of Gibeon

;

whose 'wife's name was Maachah:

30 And his first-born son Abdon, and Zur, and
Kish, and Baal, and Nadab,

31 And Gedor, and Ahio, and ||Zacher.

32 And Mikloth begat ||Shimeah. And these

also dwelt with their brethren in Jerusalem, over

against them.

33 ^And 'Ner begat Kish, and Kish begat Saul,

and Saul begat Jonathan, and Malchi-fnua, and

'^Abinadab, and ||
Esh-baal.

34 And the son of Jonathan was ||Merib-baal;

and Merib-baal begat 'Micah.

35 And the sons of Micah were, Pithon, and

Melech, and ||Tarea, and Ahaz.

36 And Ahaz begat ^Jehoadah ; and Jehoadah

begat Alemeth, and Azmaveth, and Zimri; and

Zimri begat Moza,

37 And Moza begat Binea: Hapha wasYai son,

Eleasah his son, Azel his son.

38 And Azel had six sons, whose names <ir» tliesc,

Azrikam, Bocheru, and Ishmael, and Sheariah, and

Obadiah.and Hanan. All thesezc^f the sonsofAzel.

39 And the sons of Eshek his brother were, Ulam

his first-born, Jehush the second, and Eliphelet

the third.

40 And the sons of Ulam were mighty men of

valour, archers, and had many sons, and sons' sons,

an hundred and fifty. All these are of the sons of

Benjamin.
CHAP. IX. / *

nt gtnealifgut of Itratl and Judah.

SO "all Israel were reckoned bygenealogies; and

behold, they were written in the book of the

kings of Israel and Judah, who were carried away

to Babylon for their transgression.

2 ^'Now the first inhabitants tliat dwelt in their

possessions in their cities were, the Israelites, the

priests, Levites, and 'the Nethinims.

3 And in 'Jeiusalem dwelt of the children of

Judah, and of the children of Benjamin, and of the

children of Ephraim, and Manasseh

:

4 Uthai the son of Ammihud, the son of Omri,

the son of Imri, the son of Bani, of the children of

Pharez the son of Judah.

5 And of the Shilonites ; Asaiah the first-bom,

and his sons.

6 And of the sons of Zerah ; Jeuel, and their

brethren, six hundred and ninety.

7 And of the sons of Benjamin ; Sallu the son

of Meshullam, the son of Hodaviah, the son of Ha-

senuah,

8 And Ibneiah the son of Jeroham, and Elah the

son of Uzzi, the son of Mfchri,and Meshullam the^son

'>f Shcphathiah, the son of Reuel, the son ol Ibnijah;

9 And their brethren, according to their genera-

tions, nine hundred and fifty and six. All these men

were chief of the fathers in the house of their faAcj*

10 11 'And of the priests ; Jedaiah, a»id Jehoiarih

and Jachin,



Dkftrs officers about the temple.

11 And ||Azariah the son of Hilkiah, the son of

Meshullam, the son of Zadok, the son of Meraioth,

the son of Ahitub, the ruler of the house of God

;

12 And Adaiah the son of Jeroham, the son of

Pashur, the son of Maii-Sijah, and Maasiai the son

of Adiel, the son of Jahzerah, the son of Meshul-

lam, the son of Meshillemtth, the son of Immer

;

13 And their brethren, heads of the house of

their fathers, a thousand and seven hundred and

threescore ; fvery able men for the work of the

service of die house of God.

14 And of the Levites; Shemaiah the,son of

Hasshub, the son of Azrikam, the son of Hasha-

biah, of the sons of Merari

;

15 And Bakbakkar, Heresh, and Galal, and Mat-

taniah tlie son of Micah, the son of Zichri, the son

of Asaph

;

16 And Obadiah the son of Shemaiah, the son

of Galal, the son of Jeduthun, and Berechiah the

son of Asa, the son of Elkanah, that dwelt in the

villages of the Netophathites.

17 And the porters were Shallum, and Akkub,

and Talmon, and Ahiman, and their brethren:

Shallum was the chief;

18 Who hitherto waited in the king's gate east-

ward: they ioere porters in the companies of the

diildren of Levi.

19 And Shallum the son of Kore, the son of

Ebiasaph, the son of Korah, and his brethren of

the house of his father, the Korahites, were over the
work of the service, keepers of the fgates of the

tabernacle : and their fathers, being over the host

of the Lord, were keepers of the entry.

20 And-^Phinelias the son ofHleazarwas the ruler

over them in time past, attdxhc \joko was with him.

21 /^«</ Zechariah the son of Meshelemiah was
porter of the door of the tabernacle of the congre-

gation.

22 All these which were chosen to be porters in

the gates wt.^ two hundred and twelve. These
were reckoned by their genealogy in their villages,

whom 'P- 'id and Samuel *the seer fdid ordain in

their Ijs^tw office.

23 So they and their children had the oversight

of the gates of the house of the Lord, namely, the

house of the tabernacle, by wards.

24 In four quarters were the porters, toward
the east, west, north, and south.

25 And their brethren, which were in their vil-

lages, were to come 'iafter seven days from time to

time with them.
26 For these Levites, the four chief porters, were

in their ||set office, and were over the
||
chambers

and treasuries of the house of God.
27 ^And they lodged round about the house of

God, because the charge was upon them, and the
opening thereof every morning pertained to them.

28 And certain of them had the charge of the

ministering vessels, that they should f bring them
in and out by tale.

29 Some ofthem also were appointed to oversee
die iTssels, and all the

|| instruments of the sanc-

CHAP. X.
IMm



David nu/'f.e king. I. CHRONICLES. A catalogut of David's worthitt

sons were dead, then they forsook their cities, and
lied : and the Philistines came and dwelt in them.

8 ^And it came to pass on the morrow, when
the Philistines came to strip the slain, that they

found Saul and his sons fallen in mount Gilboa.

9 And when they had stripped him. they took

his head, and his armour, and sent into the land of

the Philistines round about, to carry tidings unto

their idols, and to the people.

10 'And they put his armour in the house of their

gods, and fastened his head in the temple of Dagon.
1

1

^ And when all Jabesh-gilead heard all that

the Philistines had done to Saul,

12 They arose, all the valiant men, and took

nway the body cf Saul, and the bodies of his sons,

and brought them to Jabesh, and buried their bones
under the oak in Jabesh, and fasted seven days.

13 ^So Saul died for his transgression which he
fcommitted against the Lord, 'even against the

word of the Lord, which he kept not, and also for

asking counsel of one that /lad a familiar spirit, 'to

inquire o/it;

14 And inquired not of the Lord: therefore he
slew him, ancf 'turned the kingdom unto David the

son of tJesse.
CHAP. XL

David ty a gtntral ctmtnt it madt king at Hthrm,

XHEN 'all Israel gathered themselves to David
unto Hebron, saying, Behold, we are thy bone
thy flesh.

2 And moreover fin time past, even when Saul

was king, thou wast he that leddest out and
broughtest in Israel : and the Lord thy God said

unto thee. Thou shalt ||*feed my people Israel, and
thou shalt be ruler over my people Israel.

3 Therefore came all the elders of Israel to the

king to Hebron ; and David made a covenant with
them in Hebron before theLoRD; and'theyanointed

David king over Israel, according to the word of

the Lord f by 'Samuel.

4 TfAnd David and all Israe' 'went to Jerusalem,

which is Jebus ; Avhere the Jebusites were, the in-

habitants of the land.

5 And the inhabitants of Jebus said to David,

Thou shalt not come hither. Nevertheless David
look the castle of Zion, which is the city of David

6 And David said. Whosoever smiteth the Jebus-
ites first shall be f chief and captain. So Joab the

son of Zeruiah went first up, and was chief.

7 And David dwelt in the casde ; therefore they
called

II
it, The city of David.

8 Andhe built thecityroundabout, even from Millo
round about: and Joab frepaired the rest ofthe city.

9 So David f waxed greater and greater: for

the Lord of hosts was with him.

10 ^'These also are the chief of the mighty men
whom David had, who || strengthened themselves
with him in his kingdom, and with all Israel, to

make him king according to *the word of the Lord
concerning Israel.

1

1

And this is the number of the mighty men
whom David had; Jashobeam jjan Hachmonite,
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the chief of the captains: he lifted up his spear
against three hundred slain by him at one time.

1

2

And after him was Eleazar the son of Dodo,
the Ahohite, who was one of the three mighties.

13 He was with David at
|| Pas-dammim, and

there the Philistines were gathered together to

batde, where was a parcel of ground full of barley;

and the people fled from before the Philistines.

1

4

And they
||
set themselves in the midst of ikcA

parcel, and delivered it, and slew the Philistines;

and the LoRn saved them bv a great || deliverance.

15 f Now II
three of th thirty capuins Vnt

down to the rock to David, to the cave of Adul-

1am ; and the host of the F 'istines encamped *in

the valley of Rephaim.
16 And David toas then in the hold, and the

Philistines' ^rrison was then at Beth-lehem.

1

7

And David longed, and said, Oh that one

would give me drink of the water of the well of

Beth-Ienem, that is at '.he gate I

1

8

And the three brake through the host of the

Philistines, and drew water out of the well of Beth-

lehem, that was by the gate, and took /
' ^ "d brought

it to David : but David would not di f it, but

poured it out to the Lord,

19 And said, My God forbid it me. that I should

do this thing: shall I drink the blood of these men

t that have put their lives in jeopardy ? for with

the jeopardy 0/ tSnexr lives they brought it. There-

fore he would not drink it. These wings did these

three mightiest.

20^'And Abishai the brotherofJoab, he was chief

ofthe three: forlifdngup his spearagainst three hun-

dred, he slew them, andhad a name among the three.

21 "Of the three, he was more honourable than

the two ; for he was tlieir captain : howbeit he at-

tained not to i)AG first three,

22 Benaiah the son of Jehoiada, the son of a

valiant man of Kabzeel, fwho had done many acts;

"he slew two lion-like men of Moab : also he went

down and slew a lion in a pit in a snowy day.

23 And he slew an Eg^yptian, fa man oigreat sta-

ture, Ave cubits high ; and in the Egyptian's hand

Toas a spearlikea weaver's beam ; and he went down

to him with a stafT, and plucked the spear out of the

Egyptian's hand, and s ew him with his own spear.

24 These things did Benaiah tV- icn of Jehoiada,

and nad a name among the <hre?. mij^l.ti:j.

25 Behold, he was honourais'e am'jn!,j th- tk.'y,

but attained not to the first Xhr^c snci '>^^'^(l ki

him over his guard.

26 IfAlso me valiant men ot iu.\ ir'"ss wert,

'Asahel the brother of Joab, Elhanan th. son of

Dodo of Beth-lehem,

27||Sh.immoththe||Harorite, Hele^ '\\f i|?elonite,

28 Ira the son of Ikkesh the Tekoite, Abiezer

the Antothite,

29 NSibbecai the Hushathite, ||Ilai the Ahohite,

30 Maharai the Netophadiite, ||
Heled die son

of Baanah the Netophathite,

3

1

Ithai the son of Ribai ofGibeah, thatpertaind

to Uie children of Benjamin, Benaiah the Pirathonite.



rvorHitt. Thst who eamt to David to makt him king.

13
II
Hurai of the brooks of Gaash,

||
Abtel the

Arbathite.

31 Azmaveth the Baharutnite, Eliahba tl: ; 3haal-

bonite,

34 The sons of |l Hashem the Gizonite, Jonathan

the son of Shage the Hararite,

35 Ahaim the son of || Sacar the Hararite, || Eli-

phalthesonof ||Ur,

36 Hepher the Mecherathite, Ahijah the Pelonite,

37 II
Hezro the Carmelite, || Naarat the son ofEzbai,

38 Joel the brother of Nathan, Mibhar
||
the son

of Haggeri,

39 Zelek the Ammonite, Naharai the Berothite,

tlie armour-bearer of Joab the son of Zeruiah,

40 Ira the Ithrite, Gareb the Ithritc,

41 Uriah the Hitt' Zabad the son of Ahlai,

42 Adina the son of Shiza the Reubenite, a cap-

tain of the Reubenites, and thirty with him,

43 Hanan the son of Maachah, and Joshaphat

the Mithnite,

44 Uzzia the Ashterathite, Shama and Jehie! the

sons of Hotham the Aroerite,

45 Jediael the ||son of Shimri, and Jolia his bro-

ther, the Tizite,

46 Eliel the Mahavite, and Jeribai, and Joshaviah,

the sons of Elnaam, and Ithmah the Moabite,

47 Eliel, and Obed, and Jasicl the Mcsobaitc.

CHAP. XII.
Tki etmfamui tAst tarn* /» David al Zikl»g.

NOW 'these are they that came to David to

'Ziklag, fwhile he yet kept himself close

because of Saul the son uf Kish : and they were

among the mighty men, helpers of the war.

2 They were armed w'. bows, and could use

both the right hand and 'the left in hurling stones,

and shooting arrows out of a bow, even uf Saul's

brelhren of Benjamin.

3 The chief was Ahiezer, then Joash, the sons

ot'lJShemaah the Gibeathitc; a,id Jcziel, and Pulet,

the sons r.i Azmaveth; and Bcrachah, and Jehu
the Antothite,

4 And Ishmaiah tho Gibeonite, a mighty man
among the thirty, and over the thirty ; and Jere-

miah, and Jahaziel, and Johanan, and Josabad the

Gederathite,

5 Eluzai, and lerimoth, and Bealiah, and She-
mariah, and Shephadah the Haruphitc,

6 Elkanah, and Jesiah, and AzarccI, and Joezv
and jashobeam, the Korhites,

7 And joelah, and Zebadiah, the sons of Jero-
ham of Gedor.

8 And of the Gadites there separated themselves
unto David into the hold to the wilderness m<.in of
might, and men fof war /it for the l>attle, that could
handle shield and buckler, whose faces were /He the
faces of lions, and were 'fas swift as the roes upon
the mountains

;

9 Ezer the first,Obiidiah the second,Eliab the third,

10 Mishmannah the fourth, Jeremiah the Bftli,

11 Attai the sixth. ^ iiel the seventli,

I a Johanan the ei]i,i.>'t, Elzabad the ninth,

CHAP. XII.
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David's helpers at Hebron,

1

3

Jeremiah the tenth, Machbanai the eleventh.

14 rhe'e were of the sonsof (jad, captains of the

host: ||one of the least was over an hundred, and
the greatest over a thousand.

1

5

These are they that went over Jordan in the

first month, when it had foverflown all his lianks

;

and they put to flight all them of the valleys, both

toward the east, and toward the west.

1

6

And there came of the children of Benjamin
and Judah to the hold unto David.

1

7

And David went out fto meet them, and an-

swered and said unto them. If ye be come peaceably
unto me to help me, mine heart shall fbe knit unto

you : but \i ye be come to betray me to mine ene-

mies, seeing there is no ||
wrong in mine hands, the

God of our fatliers look thereon, and rebuke it.

k S Then f the spirit came upon '''Amaaai, who was
chief of the captains, and he said, Thine are we,

David, and on thy side, thou son of lessc : peace,

i)eace be unto thee. 9 .1 peace be to thine helpers;

or thy God helj. ice. Then David received

them, and made them captains of the band.

19 And there feW some o( Manasseh to David,

'when he came with die Philistines against Saul to

battle : but they helped them not : for the lord» of

the Philistines u[>on advisement sent him iway, say-

ing, 'Me will fall to his master Saul fto tht jeopardy

o/owr heads.

20 As he went to Ziklag, there fell to him of
Manasseh, Adnali, and Jozaiiad, and Jediael, and
Michael, and Jo^taljad, anil Klihu, and Ziltliai, cap-

tains of the thousands tliat Wfreo( Manasseh.
21 And they helped Daviil ||ag.'iinst 'the band

a/the roi'ers : for they were all mighty men of valour,

and were captains in the host.

22 I'or at that time day by day there came to

David to help him, until itioas a great host, like

ths host of Gotl.

23 II And these are the numbers of the
||
fliamls

that tvere ready armed to the war, and *tam«! to

Daviil to I lebron, to 'turn the kingdom of Saul to

him, "according to the word of the UtRO.

24 The children of Judah that bare shield and
spear were six tliousand and eight hundred, ready

Harmed to the war.

25 Of tlie children of Simeon, mighty men of

valour for the war, seven thousand and one hundred.

26 Of the diildrcn of Levi four tliuusand and
six hundred.

27 And Jehoiada loas the hader of tlie Aaronites,

and with hiinnvr* three ihoiiHandand seven humlred;

28 And "Zadok, a young man mii;hty of valcuir,

and of his father's house twenty and two c:a|>uinH.

29 Aixl of th«' ihiUIren of Uenjamin. the f kindred

of .Saiii, three thousand : for hilhcrlo f'Uu: greiiUfst

(>art of them had kept the waril of the houue of Saul.

30 An<l of the children t)f |".phraim twenty tl

sand and eight hundred, mighty men of

f famous throughout tJu: houHe of their fat!

31 And of tne half-trilMof Manasseh ei^ tt-en

thousand, which were 'cxj)res»Kd by name, to com«
and make David king.

IIS



David feUheth back the ark. I. CHRONICLES. /J' his two vieloruj.

32 And of the children of Issachar, 'which were

men that had understanding of the times, to know
what Israel ought to <Io ; the heads of them wert

two hundred ; and all their brethren were at their

commandmrnt.

33 Of Zebulun, such as went forth to battle,

II
expert in war, with all instruments of war, fifty

thousand, which could ||keep rank : they were fnot
of double heart.

34 And of Naphtali a thousand captains, and with

them with shield and spear thirtyand seven thousand.

35 And of the Danites expert in war twenty and
ei^dit thousand and six hundred.

36 And of Asher, such as went forth to battle,

II expert in war, forty thousand.

37 And on the other aide of Jordan, of the Reu-
benites, and the Gadites, and of the half-tribe of

Manassf^h, with all manner of instruments of war
for the battle, an hundred and twenty thousand.

38 All these men of war, that could keep rank,

came with a perfect heart to Hebron, to make David
kin^ over all Israel : and all the rest also of Israel

were of one heart to make David kinjj.

39 And there they were with David three days,

eatinjT and drinking: for their brethren had pre-

pared for them.

40 Mort ' >v ?r, they that were nigh them, even unto
Issachar, and Zebulun, and Naphtali, brought bread
on asses, and on camels, and on mules, and on oxen.
and

11
meat, meal, cakes of figs, and bunches of

raisins, and wine, and oil, and oxen, and sheep
abundantly: for ///^/v wrij joy in Israel.

CHAP. XIII.
r>m>iJ ftlchrth the ark from A'ii^ -jforim.

AND David consulted with the captains of thou-

sands, and hundreds, and with every leader.

2 And David said unto all the congregation of
Israel, If ;'/ xeem good unto j'ou, and that it be of

the LoKU our God, f let us send abroad unto our
brethren every where, that are "left in all the land

of Israel, and with them also to the priests .and

Levites which are fin their cities and suburbs, that

they may gather themselves unto us

:

3 And let us f bring again the ark of our God to

us : 'for we inquired not at it in the days of Saul.

4 And all the congregation said that theywould do
.so: forthethingwas rignt in the eyes ofall the people.

5 So 'David gathered all Israel together, from
'Shihor of Kg>'pt even unto the entering of Hcmath,
to bring the ark of God 'from Kirjath-jearim.

6 And David went up, and all Israel, to ^Baalah,
that is, to Kirjath-jearim, which belonged to Judah, to

bring up thence the ark ofGod the Loun.'that dwell-

eth bctioecn the chenibims, whose nam(} is calletl oh it.

7 .And they f carried the ark of God *in a new
cart 'out of the houso of Abinadab : and Uzza and
Ahio drave the cart.

8 *And David and all Israel played before God
with all their might, and with f singing, and with
harps, and with nsalteries, and with timbrels, and
with cymbals, and with trumpets.
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9 ^And when they came unto the threshing-

floor of yChidon, Uzza put forth his hand to hold

the ark ; for the oxen fstumbled.
10 And the angerof tne Lordwas kindled against

Uzza, and he smote him, 'because he put his hand
to the ark : and there he "died before God.

1

1

And David was displeased because the Lord
had made a breach upon Uzza: wherefore that place

is called
||
Perez-uzza to this day.

1

2

And David ^vas afraid of God that day, say-

ing. How shall I bring the ark of God hcmte to me ?

1

3

So David fbrought not the ark lumte to him-

self to the city of David, but carried it aside into

the house of Obed-edom the Gittite.

1

4

"And the ark of God remained with the family

ofObed-edom in his house three months. And the

Lord blessed 'tlie house of Obed-edom, and all that

he had. i

CHAP. XIV.
I Hiram's iin fness to David. 2 His fiKtiif.

'

' «<

NOW "Hiram king of Tyre sent messengers to

David, and timber ofcedars, with masons and

carpenters, to build him an house.

2 And David perceived that the Lord had con-

firmed him king over Israel, for his kingdom was

lifted up on high, because of his people Israel.

3 TfAnd David took -{-more wives at Jerusalem:

and David begat more sons and daughters.

4 Now 'these are the names ofAw children which

he had in Jerusalem ; Shamn)ua, and Shobab, Na-

than, and Solomon,

5 And Ibhar, and Elishua, and Elpalet, f
6 And Nogah, and Nephcg, and Japhia,

7 And Elishama, and
||
Beeliada, and Eliphalet.

8 ^And when the Philistines heard tliat 'David

was anointed king over all Israel, all the Philistines

went up to seek David. And David heard o/"jV,

and went out against them.

9 And tlie Philistines came and spread them-

selves ''in the valley of Rephaim.
10 And David inquired of God, saying, Shall 1

go up against the Philistines ? and wilt thou deliver

them into mine hand ? And the Lord said unto

him, Go up ; for I will deliver them into thine hand.

1

1

So they came up to Baal-perazim ; and David

smote them there. Then David said, God hath

broken in upon mine enemies by mine hand like

the breaking forth of waters : therefore they called

the name of that place ||
Baal-perazim.

12 Ami when thr\ had left their gods there, David

gaveacommandnt;nt,and theywere burned with fire.

1

3

'And the Philistines yet again spread them-

selves abroad in the valley.

14 Therefore David inquired again ofGod: and

God said unto him, Go not up after them ; turn

away from them,^and come upon them over against

the mulberry-trees.

1

5

And it shall be, when thou shalt hear a sound

of going in the tops of the mulberrj'-trees, tlmi then

thou shalt go out to batde : for God is gone fordi

before tht-c, to smite the host of the Philistines.

1

6

David therefore did as God commanded him

:
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and they smote the host of the Philistines from

'Gibeon even to Gazer.

17 And *the fame of David went out into all

lands ; and the Lord 'brought the fear of him upon

all nations.

CHAP. XV. ' *

I Dmidordtrtlh Iki frititi and Levitts le bring Ike ark /rem OieJ-tJcm.

J5 /It ptrfermtik tki ttlemnily Iktrtofvoith gttat joy, 29 Miekaldt-

ifiutk ii'-i.

AND David made him houses in the city of

David, and prepared a place for ihe ark of

God, 'and pitched for it a tent.

2 Then David said, fNone ought to carry the

*ark of God but the Levites : for thetn hath the

LoKD chosen to carry the ark of God, and to min-

ister unto him for ever.

3 And David 'gathered all Israel together to

Jerusalem, to bring up the ark of the Lokd unto

his place, which he had prepared for it,

4 And David assembled the children of Aaron,

and the Levites

:

5 Of the sons of Kohath ; Uriel the chief, and
his Ijbrethren an hundred and twenty:

6 Of the sons of Merari ; Asaiah the chief, and
his brethren two hundred and twenty

:

7 Of the sons of Gershom
; Joel the chief, and

his brethren an hundred and thirty

:

8 Of the sons of ''Elizaphan ; Shemaiah the chief,

and his brethren two hundred :

9 Of the sons of 'Hebron ; Eliel the chief, and
his brethren fourscore:

10 Of the sons of Uzziel ; Amminadab the chief,

and his brethren an hundred and twelve.

1

1

And David called for Zadok and Abiathar
the priests, and for the Levites, for Uriel, Asaiah,

and Joel, Shemaiah, and Eliel, and Amminadab,
1

2

And saidunto them,Yeare the chiefofthe fathers

of the Levites: sanctify yourselves, doi/t ye and your
brethren, that ye may bring up the ark of the Lord
God of Israel unto theplace that I have prepared for it.

13 For ^because ye did it not at the first, '^the

Lord our God made a breach upon us, for that

we sought him not after the due order.

14 So the priests and the Levites sanctified them-
selves to bring u\. the ark of the Lord God of Israel.

15 And the children of the Levites bare the ark
of God upon their shoulders with the staves there-

on, as *Moses commanded, according to the word
of the Lord.

16 And David spake to the chief of the Levites
to appoint their brethren to be the singers with in-

struments of music, psalteries, and harps, and cym-
bals, sounding, by lifting up the voice with joy.

17 So the Levites appointed 'Heman the son of
Joel ; and of his brethren, *Asaph tMe. son of Bere-
chiah ; and of the sons of Merari their brethren,
'Ethan the son of Kushaiah

;

18 And with them their brethren of the second
degree, Zechariah, Ben, and Jaaziel, and Shemira-
moth, and Jehiel, and Unni, Eliab, and Benaiah,
and Maaseia'), and Mattithiah, and Elipheleh, and
Miknciah, and Obed-edom, and Jeiel, die porters.
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19 So the singers, Heman, Asaph, and Ethan,
were appointed to sound with cymbals of brass

;

20 And Zechariah,and || Aziel,and Shemiramoth.
and Jehiel, and Unni, and Kliab, and Maaseiah, and
Benaiah, with psalteries "on Alamoth

;

2

1

And Mattithiah, and Elipheleh, and Mikneiah,
and Obed-edom, and Jeiel, and Azaziah, with harps

II
on the Sheminith to excel.

22 And Chenaniah, chief of the Levites, ^was
for fsong : he instructed about the song, because
he was skilful.

23 And Berechiah and Elkanah were door-
keepers for the ark.

24 And Shebaniah, and Je.hoshaphat, and Ne-
thaneel, and Amasai, and Zecl ariah, and Benaiah,
and Eliezer, the priests, "did blow with the trum-
pets before the ark of God: and Obed-edom and
Jehiah were door-keepers for the ark.

25 \ So 'David and the elders of Israel, and the

captains over thousands, went to bring up the ark
of the covenant of the I.ord out of the house of
Obed-edom with joy.

26 And it came to pass, when God helped the

Levites that bare the ark of the covenant ofthe Lord,
tb.at they offered seven bullocks and seven rams.

27 And David tc^rtjclothedwith a robeof fine linen,

and all the Levites that bare the ark, and the singers,

and Chenaniah the masterof the
||
song with the sing-

ers: David also ^a^upon him an ephod of linen.

28 'Thus all Israel brought up the ark of the

covenant of the Lord with shouting, and with

sound of the cornet, and with trumpets, and with

cymbals, making a noise with psalteries and harps.

29 ^And it came to pass, ^as the ark of the cove-

nant of the Lord came to the city of David, that

Michal the daughter of Saul looking out at a win-

dow saw king David dancing and playing: and
she despised him in her heart

CHAP. XVI.
I David's festival sacrifice. 7 tlis psalm of thanksgiving.

SO "they brought the ark of God, and set it in

the midst of the tent that David had pitched

for it: and they offered burnt-sacrifices and peace-

offerings before God.
2 And when David had made an end of offer-

ing the burnt-offerings and the peace-offerings, he
blessed the people in the name of the Lord.

3 And he dealt to every one of Israel, both man
and woman, to every one a loaf of bread, and a
good piece of flesh, and a flagon of wine.

4 TfAnd he appointed certain of tJie Levites to

minister before the ark of the Lord, and to 'record,

and to thank and jiraise the Lord God of Israel:

5 Asaph the chief, and next to him Zechariah,

Jeiel, and Shemiramoth, and Jehiel, and Matti-

thiah, and Eliab, and Benaiah, and Obed-edom:
and Jeiel fwith psalteries and with harps ; but

Asaph made a sound with cymbals

;

6 Benaiah also and Jahaziel the priests with trum-

petscontinually before theark ofthe covenantofGod.

7 T[Then on that day David delivered 'first this

3U»
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psalm to thank the Lord, into the hand of Asaph
and his brethren.

8 'Give thanks unto the Lord, call upon his

name, make known his deeds among the people.

9 Sing unto him, sin? psalms unto him, talic ye
of all his wondrous wo^s.

10 Glory ye in his holy name: let the heart of

them rejoice that seek the Lord.

11 SeeV the Lord and his strength, seek hi;^

face continually.

12 Remember his marvellous works that he

hath done, his wonders, and the judgments of hi*

mouth

;

13 O ye seed of Israel his servant, ye children

of Jacob, his chosen ones.

i 4 He is the Lord oin God ; his judgments are

in all the e.irth.

1
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Be ye mindful always ofhis covenant ; the word
whuk he commanded to a thousand generations

;

16 Even of the ''ovenaHt which he made with

Abraham, and of his oath unto Isaac ;

17 And hath confirmed the same to Jacob, for a

law, andxa Israel^/ du verlasting covenant,

1

8

Saying, Unto thee 'ill I give the land of

Canaan, fthe lot of your inheritance

;

19 When ye were but f few, -^even a few, and
strangers in it.

20 And wtuH they went from nation to nation,

and from (me kingdom to another people

;

21 He suffered no man to do them wrong: yea,

he 'reproved kings for their sakes,

22 Sayings *Touch not mine anointed, and do
my prophets no harm.

23 'Sing unto the Lord, all the earth ; shew
forth from day to day his salvation.

24 Declare his glory among the heathen; his

marvellous works among all nations.

25 For great is the Lord, and greatly to be
praised : he also is to be feared above all gods.

26 For all the gods *of the people are idols: but
the Lord made the heavens.

27 Glory and honour ar(f in his presence ; strength

and gladness are in his place.

28 Give unto the Lord, ye kindreds of the peo-
ple, give unto the Lord glory and strength.

29 Give unto the Lord the glory due unto his

name: bring an offering, and come before him:
worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness.

30 Fear before him, all the earth: the world
also shall be stable, that it be not moved.

3

1

Let the heavens be glad, and let the earth

rejoice : and let men say among the nations, The
Lord reigneth.

32 Let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof: let

the fields rejoice, and all that is therein.

2,1 Then shall the trees of the wood sing out at

the presence of the Lord, because he cometh to

judge the earth.

34 'O give thanks unto the Lord; for h* is

good ; for his mercy endureth for ever.

35 "And say ye, Save us, O God of our salva-

tion, and gather us together, and deliver us from
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the heathen, that we may give thanks to thy holy

name, and glory in thy praise.

36 "Blessed he the Lord God of Israel for ever

and ever. And all the geople said, Amen, and
praised the Lord.

37 If So he left there before the ark of the cove-

nant of the Lord, Asaph and his brethren, to minis-

ter before the ark continually, as every day's work
required

:

38 And Obed-edom with their brethren, three-

score and eight ; Obed-edont also tne son of jeiju

thun and I losrt\» (0 he poricn

:

39 And ZadoK the priest, and his brethren tlie

Kriests, ''before tne tabernacle of the Lord 'in the

igh place that was at G'beon,

40 To offer burnt offerings unto the Lord upon
the altar of the burnt-offering continually 'fmorn
ing and evening, and to do according to all that is

written in the law of the Lord, which he com-

manded Israel

;

41 And with them Heman and Jeduthun, apd

the rest that were chosen, who were expressed by

name, to give thanks to the Lord, 'because his mercy

endureth for ever

;

42 And with th'.:m Heman and Jeduthun, with

trumpets and cymbals for those that should make
a sound, and with musical instruments of God.

And the sons of Jeduthun were fporters.

43 'And all the people departed every man to

his house : and David returned to bless his house.

CHAP. XVII.
II Milkam pnmHttk David a Utirimg. l6 Daviiti praytr.

XTOW 'it came to pass, as David sat in his house,

X\ that David said to Nathan the prophet, Lo, I

dwell in an house of cedars, but the ark of the cove-

nant of the Lord remaineth under curtains.

3 Then Nathan said unto David, Do all that is

in thine heart ; for God is with thee.

3 fAnd it came to pass the same night, that

the word of God came to Nathan, saying,

4 Go and tell David my servant. Thus saith the

Lord, Thou shalt not buila me an house to dwell in

:

5 For I have not dwelt in an house since the day

that Ibrought up Israeluntothisday : butfhav egone

from tent to tent,and from one tabernacle to another.

6 Wheresoever I have walked with all Isniel,

spake I a word to any of the judges of Israel,

whom I commanded to feed my people, sayi";,'.

Why have ye not built me an house of^ cedars?

7 Now therefore thus shalt thou say unto my
servant David, Thus saith the I ord of hosts, I

took thee from the sheep-cote, fven ffrom follow-

ing the sheep, that thou shouidest be ruler over

my pciople Israel

:

8 And I have been with thee whithersoever thou

hast walked, and have cut off all thine enemies

from before thee, and have made thee a name like

the name of the great men that are in the earth.

9 Also I will onlain a place for my people Israel,

and will plant them, and they shall dwell in their

place, and shall be moved no more ; neither shall
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the children of wickedness waste them any more,

as at the beginning.

10 And since the time that I commanded judges

to be over my people Israel. Moreover, I will sub-

due all thine enemies. Furthermore, I tell thee

that the Lord will build thee an house.

11 ^And it shall come to pass, when thy days

be expired that diou must go to b« with thy fathers,

that I will raise up thy seed after thee, which shall

be of thy sons ; and I v/ill establish his kingdom.

1 2 He shall build me an house, and I will stab-

llsh hia throne for ever.

«3

took i

Itiyki

w
will be his father, an4 1>^ shall be my son

not taKP. my mercy a v;iy from him, as

from hiip thai was bcfoi t: \\\(n'.

:

lut 'I will settle him in rninc house and in

dotii Tot ever: a"') H^ ^rone shall be
ish(established for evermore.

1

5

According to all these words, and according

to all this vision, so did Nathm speak unto David.

1

6

Ij'And Uaviil tjie king c .iTie and sat before the

Lord, and said. Who am I, O I^ku God, and what

is mine house, that thou hast brought mc hitherto?

1
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And yei this was a small thing in thine eyes,

God ; for thou hast a/so spoken of thy servant's

house for a great while to come, and hast regarded

me according to the estate of a man of high &gree,
Lord God.
1

8

What can David speak more to thee for the

honour ofthy servant? for thou knowest thyservant.

19 O Lord, for thy servant's sake, and accord-

ing to thine own heart, hast thou done all this great-

ness, in making known all fAese fgreat hings.

30 O Lord, tAere is none like thee, neiuier is

there any God besides thee, according to all that

we have heard with our ears.

31 And what one nation in the earth is like thy

people Israel, whom God went to redeem, to be his

own people, to make thee a name of greatness and
terribleress, by driving out nations from before thy

people, whom thou hast redeemed out of Egypt ?

33 For thy people Israel didst thou make tnine

own people for ever; and thou, Lord, becamest
their God.

33 Therefore now. Lord, let the thing that thou
hast spoken concerning thy servant, and concern-
ing his house, be established for ever, and do as
tliou liast said.

34 Let it even be established, that thy name may
be magnified for ever, saying. The Lord of hosts
is the God of Israel, even a God to Israel : and let

tlie house of David thy servant be established be
fore thee.

35 For thou, O my God, fhast told thy servant
tliat thou wilt build him an house : therefore thy
servant hath found in his /teart to pray before thee.

36 And now. Lord, thou art God, and hast
promised this goodness unto thy servant

:

37 Now therefore ||let it please thee to bless the
house of thy servant, that it may be before thee
for ever : for thou blessest, O Lord, and it shall be
blessed for ever.

C&RMT
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3 And h.ivid naul, I will shew kindness unto

Manun the son of Nnhnsh, because his father shewed
kindness to me. And David sent messengers to

comfort him concerning his father. So the ser-

vants oi' David came into the land of the children

of Ammon to Hanun, to comfort him.

3 Hut the princri of the children ofAmmon said

to Hanun, fThinkcst thou that David doth honour

thy father, that he hath sent comforters unto thee ?

arc not his servants come unto thee for to search,

and to overthrow, and to spy out the land ?

4 V^herefort! Hanun took David's servants, and
shavct' them, and cut off tlieir garments in the midst

hard by their buttocks, and sent them away.

5 Then there went certain, and told David how
the men were serv»*'l ; and he sent to meet them

:

for tht! nv:n were j^ -ady ashamed. And the king

said, Tar/y at Jerichu until your beards be grown,
and then return.

6 1| And when the children of Ammon saw that

llieyhail made themselves fodious to David, Hanun
and the children of Amnion sent a thousand talents

of silver to hire them chariots and horsemen out

of MesopoLimia, and out of Syria-maachah, 'and out
of Zoiiah.

7 So they hired thirty and two thousand chariots,

and the kini( of Maachah and his people, who came
and pitched before Medeba. And the children of

Ammon gathered themselves together from their

titles, and came to battle.

8 And when David heard ofit, he sent Joab, and
all the host of the mighty men.

9 And the children of Ammon came out, and
put the battle in array before the gate of the city:

and thi; kings that wero come were by themselves
in th(r fielil.

10 Now when Joab saw that fthe battle was
set against him before and behind, he chose out

of all the
II
choice of Israel, and put them in array

against the Syrians.

1

1

And the rest of the people he delivereii unto
the hand off Abishai his brother, and they s<:t them-

selves in array against the children of Ammon.
12 And he said. If the Syrians be too strong for

me, then thou shalt help me : but if the children of

Ammon be too strong for thee, then I will help thee.

13 Beofgoodcourage,andletusbehaveourselves
valiantly for our people, and for the cities ofour God:
and let the Lord do that which is good in his sight.

I • So Joab and the people that zoere with him
drew nigh before the Syrians unto the battle ; and
they flea l)cfore him.

1
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And when the children of Ammon saw that

the Syrians were fled, they likewise fled before

Abishai his brother, and entered into the city.

Then Joab came to Jerusalem.

16 TJAnd when the Syrians saw that they were
put to die worse before Israel, they sent messen-
gers, and drew forth the Syrians that were beyond
tne

11
river: and ||Shophachthe captait of the Jibst

of Hadarezer went before them.

1
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And it was told David ; and he gathered all,
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Israel, and passed over Jorvlan, and came upon
them, and set tlw battle in array against them. So
when David had put the battle m array against

the Syrians, they fought with him.

18 But the Syrians fled before Israel ; and David
slew of the Syrians seven thousand men which/ought
its chariots, and forty thousand footmen, and killed

S. ophach the captain of the host. •

19 And when the servants of Hadarezer Siiw that

they were put to the worse before Israel, they made
peace with iMvid, and became his servants; neither

would the Syrians help the children of Ammon any
more.

CHAP. XX. • .. ".18

Kathtk Is ttiitgKl hy Jt^K and ifoiM hy liavU.

A ND "it came to pass, that tafter the year was
r\ expired, at the time that kings go out /<» battle,

joab led forth the power of the army, and wasted

the country of the children of Ammon, and came
and besieged Kabbah : but David tarried at Jerusa-

lem. And *Joab smote Kabbah, and destroyed it.

2 And David 'took the crown of their king from

off his head, and found it f to weigh a talent of gold,

and tlure were precious stones in it ; and it was set

upon David's head : and he brought also exceed,<ng

much spoil out of the city.

3 And he brought out the people that were in it,

and cut them with saws, and with harrows of iron,

and with axes. Even so dealt David with all the

cities of the children of Ammon. And David and

all the people returned to Jerusalem.

4fAnd it came to pass after this, 'that there

ll+arose war at HGezer with the Philistines: at

which time 'Sibbechai the Hushadiite slew ||Sippai,

that was of the children of || the giant : and they

were subdued.

5 And there was war again with the Philistines;

and Elhanan the son of
||
lair slew Lahmi the brother

of Goiiath the Gittite, whose spear-staff was like a

weaver's beam.
6 And yet again -^there was war at Gath, where

was fa m,in oigreat stature, whose fingers and toes

were four and twenty, six on each hand, and six on

eachfoot: and he also was fthe son of the giant.

7 But when he || defied Israel, Jonathan the son

of ||Shimea, David's brother, slew him.

8 These were born unto the giant in Gath ; and

they fell by the hand of David, and by the hand of

his servants.

CHAP. XXI. .- -'

Dtniiii, tempted iy Satan, forcttk Juab to nnmhet the feopU,

AND "Satan stood up against Israel, and pro-

voked David to number Israel.

2 And David said to Joab and to the rulers of

the people, Go, number Israel from Beer-sheba even

to Dan ; 'and bring the number of them to me, diat

i may know it.

3 And Joab answered, The Lord make his people

an hundred times so many more as they he: but,

my lord the king, are they not all my lord's ser-

vants? why then doth my lord require this thing?

why will he be a cause of trespass to Israel ?
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7%i ptstUene* stnt upon Isratl.

4 Nevertheless the kind's word prevailed against

joab. Wherefore Joab departed, and went through-

out all Israel, and came to Jerusalem.

5 ^ And Joab gave the sum of the number of the

people unto David. And all they of Israel were a

thousand thousand and an hundred thousand men
that drew sword: and Judah was four hundred

threescore and ten thousand men that drew sword.

6 'But Levi and Benjamin countt^d he not among
them : for the king's word was abominable to Joab.

7 fAnd God was displeased with this thing,

therefore he smote Israel.

8 And David said unto God, 'I have sinned

f
ready, because I have done this thing: 'but now,

beseech thee, do away the inivjuity of thy !i<:rvant

;

for I have done very foolishly.

9 ^And the Lord spake unto Gad, David's -^seer,

saying,

10 Go and tell David, saying. Thus saith the

Lord, I foffer thee three things ; choose tlice one

of them, that I may do // unto thee.

1

1

So Gad came to David, and said unto him.

Thus saith the Lord, fchoose thee

u 'Either three years' famine ; or three months

to be destroyed before thy foes, while that the

sword of thine enemies overtakcth thee; or else

three days the sword of the Lord, even the pesti-

lence, in the land, and the angel of the Lord de-

stroying throughout all the coasts of Israel. Now
therefore advise thyself what word I shall bring

again to him that sent me.

13 And David said unto Gad, I am in a great

itrait : let me fall now into the hand of the Lord ;

for very
||
great are his mercies: but let me not

fall into tne hand of man.

14 ^So the Lord sent pestilence upon Israel:

and there fell of Israel seventy thousand men.

15 And God sent an *angel unto Jerusalem to

destroy it : and as he was destroying, the Lord be-

held, and 'he repented him of the evil, and said to

the angel that destroyed. It is enough, stay now
thine hand. And tlie angel of the Lord stood by
the threshing-floor of ||Ornan the Jebusite.

16 And David lifted up his eyes, and ''saw the

angel of the Lord stand between the earth and the

heaven, having a drawn sword in his hand, stretched

out over Jerusalem. Then David and the elders

of Israel, who were clothed in sackcloth, fell upon
their faces.

1

7

And David said unto God, Is it not I that

commanded the people to be numbered ? even I it

is that have sinned and done evil indeed ; but u ^for
these sheep, what have they done ? let thine hand,
I pray thee, O Lord my God, be on me, and on
my father's house ; but not on thy people, that they
should be plagued.

18 ^Then the 'angel of the Lord commanded
Gad to say to David, that David should go up, and
set up an altar unto the Lord in the thresntng-floor
of Oman the Jebusite.

19 And David went up at the saying of Gad,
which he spake in the name of the Lord.

CHAP. XXII. David's rtfentoHce and saerifiu.
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And Oman turned back, anri -^w the angel ,•

and his four soni. with him hid themselves. Now
Ornan was threshing wheat.

a I And as David came to Ornan, Ornan looked,

and saw I )n id, and went out of the threshing-floor,

and bowed inmself to David with his face to the

ground.
33 Then David said to Oman, fGrant me the

placr o( this threshing-floor, that I may build an
altar ili< rein unto the Lord: Uiou shalt grant it me
for the full price : that the plague may be stayed

from the people.

23 And Ornan said unto David, Take // to thcc,

and let my lord the king do that which is good in

his eyes: \o, I give thee the oxen a/so for burnt-

offerings, and the threshing instruments for wood,
and the wheat for the meat-offering ; I give it all.

24 And king David said to Ornan, N.iy ; but I

will verily buy it for the full price : for 1 will not

take that which is thine for Uie "Lokd, nor offer

burnt-offerings without cost.

25 So "David gave to Oman for the place six

hundred shekels of gold by weight.

26 And David built there an altar unto the Lord,
and offered burnt-offerings and peace-offerings, and
called upon the Lord ; and *he answered him from
heaven by Are upon the altar of burnt-offering.

27 And the Lord commanded the angel ; and he
put up his sword again into the sheath thereof.

28 ^fAt that time when David saw that the U)rd
had answered him in the threshing-floor of Ornan
the Jebusite, then he sacrificed there.

29 'For the tabernacle of the Lord, which Moses
made in the wilderness, and the altar of the burnt-

offering, were at that season in the high place at

'Gibeon,

30 But David could not go before it to inquire

of God : for he was afraid because of the sword
of the angel of the Lord.

CHAP. XXII.
DaviJ imIrueMh SohmtH i« God'i frtmiut, anJ hit July in tuiU-

ing ikt ttmflt.

I
HEN David said, 'This is the house of the

Lord God, and this is the altar of the burnt-

ing for Israel.

2 And David commanded to gather together

'the strangers that v)erc in the land of Israel; and
he set masons to hew wrought stones to build the

house of God.

3 And David prepared iron in abundance for

the nails for the loors of the gates, and for the

joinings ; and brass in abundance 'without weight

;

4 Also cedar-trees in abundance : for the 'Zido-

nians and they .of Tyre brought much cedar-wood
to David.

3 And David said, 'Solomon my son is younjj

and tender, and the house that is to be builded for

tlie Lord must t>e exceeding^magnifical, of fame and
of glory throughout all countries : I will there/ore

now make preparation for it. So David prepared

abundandy before his death.
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Preparation for tfu temple. I. CHRONICLES. The number and officers of the Levitts.

6^Then he called forSolomon his son,and charged

him to build an house for the Lord God of Israel.

7 And David said to Solomon, My son, as for

me.-'^it was in my mind to build an house 'unto the

name of the Lord my God.
8 But the word of the Lord came to me, saying,

*Thou hast shed blood abundantly, and hast made
great wars : thou shalt not build an house unto my
name, because thou hast shed much blood upon

the earth in my sight.

9 'Behold, a son shall be born to thee, who shall

be a man of rest ; and I will give him *rest from

all his enemies round about : for his name shall be

II
Solomon, and I will give peace and quietness

unto Israel in his days.

ID 'He shall build an house for my name; and

"he shall be my son, and I will be his father ; and
I will establish the throne of his kingdom over

Israel for ever.

1

1

Now, my son, "the Lord be with thee ; and
prosper thou, and build the house of the Lord thy

God, as he hath said of thee.

1

2

Only the Lord 'give thee wisdom and under-

standing, and give thee charge concerning Israel,

that thou mayest keep the law of the Lord thy God.

1

3

'Then shalt thou prosper, if thou takest heed to

fulfil the statutes and judgments which the Lord
charged Moses with concerning Israel : 'be strong,

and of good courage; dread not, nor be dismayed.

14 Now behold, jjin my trouble I have prepared

for the house of the Lord an hundred thousand

talents of gold, and a thousand thousand talents of

silver ; and of brass and iron 'without weight ; for

it is in abundance : timber also and stone have I

prepared ; and thou mayest z^d thereto.

15 Moreover, t/ure are workmen with thee in

abundance, hewers and ||
workers of stone and

timber, and all manner of cunning men for every
manner of work.

16 Of the gold, the silver, ?.nd the brass, and
the iron there is no number. Arise, there/ore, and
be doing, and 'the Lord be with thee.

1
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^ David also commanded all the princes of

Israel to help Solomon his son, saying,

18 /s not die Lord your God with you? 'and

hath he not given you rest on every side? for he
hath given the inhabitants of the land into mine
hand ; and tlie land is subduec before the Lord,
and before his people.

19 Now "set your heart and your soul to seek
the Lord your God ; arise therefore, and build ye
the sanctuary of the Lord God, to 'bring the ark
of the covenant of the Lord, and the holy vessels

of God, into the house that is to be built ''to the

name of the Lord.

CHAP. XXIII.
David M Ait M agt maittk SolomtH iinf.

SO when David was old and full of days, he
made 'Solomon his son king over Israel.

2 fAnd he gathered together all the princes of
Israel, with the priests and the Levites.
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3 Now the Leviteswere numbered from the agcof
'thirty years and upward : and their numberby their

polls, man by man, was thirty and eight thousand.

4 Of which, twenty and four thousand were jjto

set forward the work of the house of the Lord;
and six thousand were 'officers and judges

:

5 Moreover, four thousand ry^re porters; and four

thousand praised the Lord with the instruments

''which I made, said David, to praise therewith.

6 And 'David divided them into fcourses among
the sons of Levi, namely, Gershon, Kohath, and
Merari.

7 ^Ofthe-^'Gershonites were
||
Laadan and Shimei.

8 The sons of Laadan ; the chief was Jehiel, and

Zetham, and Joel, three.

9 The sons of Shimei ; Shelomith, and Haziel,

and Haran, three. These were the chief of the

fathers of Laada.n.

10 And the sons of Shimei were, Jahath, jjZina,

and Jeush, and Beriah. These four were the sons

of Shimei.

11 And Jahath was the chief, and Zizah the

second: but Jeush and Beriah fhad not many sons:

therefore they were in one reckoning, according to

their father's house.

1

2

^'The sons of Kohath ; Amram, Izhar, He-

bron, and Uzziel, forr.

13 The sons of *.A.mram; Aaron and Moses:

and 'Aaron was separated, that he should sanctify

the most holy things, he and his sons for ever, *to

burn incense before the Lord, 'to minister unto

him, and ""to bless in his name for ever.

14 Now concerning Moses the man of God, "his

sons were named of the tribe of Levi.

1

5

'The sons ofMoses zw^r^, Gershom, and Eliezer.

1 60fthe sonsofGershom,'|| Shebuelze/ajthe chief.

1

7

And the sons of Eliezer were, 'Rehabiah ||the

chief. And Eliezer had none other sons ; but the

sons of Rehabiah fwere very many.
18 Of the sons of Izhar;

||
Shelomith the chief.

19 ""Of the sons of Hebron; Jeriah die first,

Amariah the second, Jahaziel the third, and Jeka-

meam the fourth.

20 Of the sons of Uzziel ; Micah the first, and

Jesiah the second.

21 TI'The sons of Merari; Mahli, and MusE
The sons of Mahli ; Eleazar, and 'Kish.

2 2 And Eleazar died, and'had no sons, but daugh-

ters : and dieir
|

[brethren the sons of Kish'took them.

23 -^he sons of Mushi; Mahli, and Eder, and

Jeremoth, three.

24 1[These were the sons of 'Levi after the house

of their fathers; even the chief of the fathers, as they

were counted bynumber of names by their polls, that

did the work for the service of the house of the

Lord, from the age of "twenty years and upward.

25 For David said. The Lord God of Israel 'hath

given rest unto his people, ||that they may dwell in

Jerusalem for ever

;

26 And also unto the Levites : they shall no nwn
'carry the tabernacle, nor any vessels of it for the

service thereof.



Tit dkn'sum of- Aarotis sons CHAP. XXI Y. XXV.

27 For by the Ust words pf David the Levites

were fnumbered from twenty years old and above:

28 Because f their ofifice was to wait on the sons

of Aaron for the service of the house of the Lord,

in the courts, and in the chambers, and in the

purifying of all holy things, and the work of the

service of the bouse of God

;

29 Both for 'the shev/-bread, and for 'the fine flour

for meat-ofiering,and forAhe unleavened cakes, and

{ox'lhatwhich is bakedin the
1 1

pan, and for that which

is fried, and for all manner of ^measure and size

;

30 And to stand every morning to thank and

praise the Lord, and likewise at even

;

31 And to offer all burnt-sacrifices unto the Lord
'in the sabbaths, in the new-moons, and on the *set

feasts, by number, according to the order com
manded unto them, continually before the Lord :

32 And that they should Tieep the charge of the

tabernacle of the congregation, and the charge of

the holy place, and "the charge of the sons of

Aaron ibeir brethren, in the service of the house

of the Lord.
CHAP. XXIV.

Tkt iieidon tftht tom ofAaron by lot into four and twenty ordtn.

NOW these are the divisions of the sons of

Aaron. 'The sons of Aaron ; Nadab, and
Abihu, Eleazar, and Ithamar.

2 But'Nadab and Abihu died before their father,

and had no children : therefore Eleazar and Itha-

mar executed the priest's office.

3 And David distributed- them, both Zadok of

the sons of Eleazar, and Ahimelech of the sons of

Ithamar, according to their offices in their service.

4 And there were more cliief men found of the

SODS of Eleazar than of the sons of Ithamar ; and
thus were they divided. Among the sons of Elea-

zar there were sixteen chief men of the house of
their fathers, and eight among the sons of Ithamar
according to the house of their fathers.

5 Thus were they divided by lot, one sort with
another; for the governors of the sanctuary, and
governors of the house of God, were of the sons of
Eleazar, and of the sons of Ithamar.

6 And Shemaiah the son of Nethaneel the
scribe, one of the Levites, wrote them before the
king, and the princes, and Zadok the priest^ and
Ahimelech the son of Abiathar, and before the
chief of the fathers of the priests and Levites : one
tprincipal household being taken, fpr Eleazar, and
fl« taken for Ithamar.

7 Now the first lot came forth to Jehoiarib, the
second to ledaiab,

8 The third to Harim, the foiirth to S«orim.

9 The fifth to Makhtjah, the sijcth to M(jan)tfi,

10.The seventh to Hakkoz, the eighth to'Abijah,
I \ The ninth to Jeshuah. the tenth, to Shecaniah,
I a The eleventh to. Eliashib, the twelfth to Jakim,
13 The thirteenth to Huppah, the fourteenth to

Jeshebeab,

14 The fifteenth to Bilgah, the sixteenth to Immer,
15 The seventeenth to Hezir, the eighteenth tQ

Apittes^
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16 The nineteenth to Pethahiah, the twentieth

to Jehezekel,

1
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The one and twentieth to Jachin, the two and
twentieth to Gamul,

1

8

The three and twentieth to Deiaiah, the four

aiid twentieth to Maaziah.

19 These were the orderings of them in their

service 'to come into the house of the Lord, ac-

cording to their manner, qnder Aaron their father,

as the Lord God of Israel had commanded him.

20 \ And the rest of the sons of Levi were
titese : Of the sons of Amram ; 'Shubael : of the

sons of Shubael ; Jehdeiah.

7 1 Concerning -^Rehabiah : of the sons of R^ha-
biah, the first was Isshiah.

22 Of the Izharites; 'Shelomoth: of the sons

of Shelomoth
; Jahath.

23 And the sons of ''Hebroti; Jeriah the first,

Amariah the second, Jahaziel the thi^d, Jekfimeam
the fourth.

, i
,

24 Of the sons of Uzziel, ; Michah : of the sons
of Michah ; Shamir.

;:5 The brother of Michah was I$^iah : of the

sons of Isshiah ; Zechariah.

26 'The sons of Merari o/^yif Mahlij and, ^lushi

:

the sons of Jaaziah ; Beno.
, ,

27 ^The sons of Merari by Jaaziaji; Beno, and
3hoham, and Zaccur, and Ibri.

28 Of Mahli came Eleazar. Vho had no $ons.

29 Concerning Kish : the son q( Kish was Jerah-
meel.

. ,

30 The sons also of Mu&hi : Mahli, and Eder,

and Jerimodi. The&e were the sop^ pf th^ Levites

after the house of tiieir father-j,
i •:

.

31 These likewise ca^t lo,ts Qver against their

brethren the sons of Aaron in the presence of

David-the king, and Zadok, and Ahin>e)ech. and the

chief of the fathers of the priests and Levites, even
the principal fathers over against their ypunger
brethren.

CHAP. XXV.
Tht number and offius of the ifttgert.
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MOREOVER, David and the captains of the

host separated to the service of the sons of

"Asaph, and ofHeman, and ofJeduthun, whqshould
prophesy with harps, with psalteries, and with cym-
bals: and the number of thei.wQi^kw^ -Qtcgor^ng

to their service was: , u ,u! vM U\-- , uu^
2 Of the sons pf Asaph ; ZaccMr, and Joseph,

and Nethaniah, and || Asarelah, the sons oil^A^aph

under the h^nds of A^ph, which prophe^fd.fac-
cording to the order of the king.

3 Of Jeduthun: thesonsof jedui^un; G^daliah,

and IJZeri, and Jeshaiah, HashabJa^ suid Mattijthiah,

II
sue, under the hands of their father Jeduth'iin, who

prophesied with a harp, to give thanks and to praise

the Lord, : ! ,,

;

4 Of Heman: the 9pn$ of Iceman; Bukkiah, Mat-
taniah, || Uzziel, ||Shel7uel,and Jerimoth,Hananiah,
Hanani, Eliathah, Giddalti,andRomamti-ezer, Josh-

bekashah, Mallpthi, Hothip, fi^ |4^azioth

;

5 All the^e were the sons of H^tDfin the king's



Thf number and offices of the singers. I. CHRONICLES.
seer in the || words of God, to lift up the horn.

And God gave to Heman fourteeii sons and three

daughters.

6 All these were under the hands of their father

for song in the house of the !.x)RD, with cymbals,

psalteries, and harps, for the service of the house

of Cod, *f according to the king's order to Asaph,

Jeduthun, and Heman.
7 So the number of them, with their brethren

that were instructed in the songs of the Lord, evf*

'all that were cunning, was two hundred fourscore

and eight.

8 If And they cast lots, ward against ward, as

well the small as the great, 'the teacher as the

scholar.

9 Now the first lot came forth for Asaph to

Joseph: the second to Gedaliah, who, with his

irethren and sons, were twelve

:

ID The third to Zaccur, he, his sons, and his

brethren, were twelve

:

11 The fourth to Izri, he, his sons, and his

brethren, were twelve:

1

2

The fifth to Nethaniah, he, his sons, and his

brethren, were twelve

:

13 The sixth to Bukkiah, he, his sons, and his

brethren, were twelve

:

14 The seventh to lesharelah, he, his sons, and
his brethren, were twelve

:

15 The eighth to Jeshaiah, he, his sons, and his

brethren, were twelve

:

16 The ninth to Mattaniah, lie, his sons, and his

brethren, were twelve

:

1

7

The tenth to Shimei, he, his sons, and his

brethren, were twelve

:

18 The eleventh to Azareel, he, his sons, and
his brethren, were twelve

:

19 The tweliUi to Hashabiah, he, his sons, and
his brethren, were twelve

:

20 The thirteenth to Shubael, he, his sons, and
his brethren, were twelve

:

31 The fourteenth to Matdthiah, lie, his sons,

and his brethren, were twelve

:

22 The fifteenth to Jeremoth, he, liis sons, and
his brethren, were twelve

:

33 The sixteenth to Hananiah, he, his sons, and
his brethren, were twelve

:

24 The seventeenth to Joshbekashah, he, his

sons, and his brethren, were twelve

:

25 The eighteenth to Hanani, he, his sons, and
his brethren, were twelve

:

26 The nineteenth to Mallothi, he, his sons, and
'lis brethren, were twelve

:

37 The twentieth to Eliathali, he, his sons, and
his brethren, were twelve

:

38 The one and twentieth to Hothir, he, his sons,

and his brethren, were twelve

:

29 The two and twentieth to Giddalti, he, his

sons, and his brethreu, were twelve

:

30 The three and twentieth to Mahazioth, he, his

sons, and his brethren, were twelve

:

31 The ic'ir and l^rentieth to Romamti-e^er, he,

lu8 sons, and his brethren, were twelve.
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CHAP. XX VL
I The diviiitnt of Ikt porltrs. 13 Tht falti atsfgneJ iy hi.

CONCERNING the divisions of the porters;

Of the Korhites was || Meshelemiah the son

of Kore, of the sons of
||
Asaph.

2 And the sons of Meshelemiah were, Zechariah

the first-bom, Jediael the second, Zebadiah the third,

Jathniel the fourth,

3 Elam the fifth, Jehohanan the sixth, Elioenai

the seventh.

4 Moreover the sons of Obed-edom were, She-

maiah the first-born, Jehozabad the second, Joah the

third, and Sacar the fourth, and Nethaneel the fifth,

5 Ammiel the sixth, Issachar the seventh, Peul-

thai the eighth: for God blessed ||him.

6 Also unto Shemaiah his son were sons bom,
that ruled throughout the house of their father: for

they were mighty men of valour.

7 The sons of Shemaiah ; Othni, and Rephael,

and Obed, Elzabad, whose brethren were strong

men, Elihu, and Semachiah.

8 All these of the sons of Obed-edom: they

and their sons and their brethren, able men for

strength for the service, were threescore and two

of Obed-edom.

9 And Meshelemiahhad sonsand brethren, strong

men, eighteen.

10 Also "Hosah of the children of Merari, had

sons ; Simri the chief, (for tlwugh he was not the

first-born, yet his father made him the clyef
;)

1

1

Hilkiah the second, Tebaliah the third, Zecha-

riah the fourth : all the sons and brethren of Hosah

were thirteen.

1

2

Among these were the divisions of the por-

ters, even among the chief men, having wards one

against another, to minister in the house of the

Lord.

13 ^And they cast lots, (|as well the small as the

great, according to the house of their fathers, for

every gate.

14 And the lot eastward fell to ||Shelemiah.

Then for Zechariah his son, a wise counsellor, diey

cast lots ; and his lot came out northward.

1

5

To Obed-edom southward ; and to his sons

the house of fAsuppim.
16 To Shuppim and Hosah the lot came forth

westward, with die gate Shallecheth, by the cause-

way of the going ||up, ward against ward.

17 Eastward «t«r* six Levites, northward four a

day, southward four a day, and toward Asuppini,

two and two.

18 At Parbar westward, four at the causewa/,

and two at Parbar.

19 These are the divisions of the porters among

the sons of Kore, and among the sons of Merari.

20^And of the Levites, Ahijah nwj'over the

treasures of the house of God, and over the trea-

sures of the fdedu:ated things.

2

1

As concerning the sons of
||
Laadan ; the sons

of the Gershonite Laadan, chief fathers, even of

Laadan the Gershonite, zt^^r? ||Jehieli.

22 The sons of Jehieli; Zetham, and Joel 'his'
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CHAP. XXVII.
Tie iwt/ve eaptaim for ruery several month.

NOW the children of Israel after their number,
to wit, the chief fathers, and captains of thou-

sands, and hundreds, and their ofificers that served
the king in, any matter of the courses, which came
in and went out month by month throughout all

the months of the year, of every course were twenty
and four thousand.

2 Over the first course for the first month was
'Jashobeam th« son of Zabdiel : and in his course
were twenty and four thousand.

3 Qf thi; children gf Perez was tlie chief of all

the captains of the host for the first month.
4 And over the course of the second month was

jjDodai an Ahohite. and of his course was Mikloth
also the ruler : in hi^ .ppurse likewise ^ere twenty
and fcur thousand.

5 The third captain of the host fpr the third month
B«M Benaiah the pon of Jehoiada, * jj chief priest:
ind in his course were twenty and four thousand.
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Th* officers and judges. CHAP.

brother, which were over the treasures of the house

of the Lord.

23 Of the Amramites, and the Izharites, the He-

bronites, and the Uzzielites

:

24 And 'Shebuel the son of Gershom, the son

of Moses, was ruler of the treasures.

35 And his brethren by Eliezer ; Rehabiah his

son, and Jsshaiah his son, and Joram his son, and

Zichri his son, and ''Shelomith his son.

j»6 Which Shelomith and his brethren were over

all the treasures of the dedicated things, which

David the kirg, and the chief fathers, the captains

over thousa!>ds and hundreds, and the captains of

the host had dedicated.

27 fOut of the polls won in battles did they

dedicate to maintain uie house of the Lord.

28 And all that Samuel 'die seer, and Saul the

son of Kish, and Abner the son of Ner, and Joab

the son of Zeruiah, had dedicated ; and whosoever

had dedicated any thing, it 'las under the hand of

Shelomith, and of his brethren.

29 T|Of the Izharites, Chenaniah and his sons

were for the outward business over Israel, for ^offi-

cers and judges.

30 And of the Hebronites, Hashabiah and his

brethren, men of valour, a thousand and seven hun-

dred, were f officers among them of Israel on diis

side Jordan westward in all the business of the

Lord, and in the service of the king.

31 Among the Hebronites a;d:.y'Jerijah the chief,

even among the Hebronites, according to tlie gene-

rations of his fathers. In the fortieth year of the

reign of David they were sought for, and there

were found among diem mighty men of valour *at

Jazer, of Gilead.

32 And his brethren, men of valour, were two
thousand and seven hundred chief fathers, whom
king David made rulers over the Reubenites, the

Gadites, and the half-tribe of Manasseh, for every
matter pertaining to God, and f 'affairs of the king.

XXVII. Tf'ie twelve captains for their months.
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6 This is that Benaiah, who was 'mighty among
the thirty, and above the diirty: and in his course
was Ammizabad his son.

7 The fourth captain for the fourth month was
'Asahel the brother of Joab, and Zebadiah his son
after him : and in his course zoere twenty and four

thousand.

8 The fifth captain for the fifth month was Sham-
huth the Izrahite : and in his course were twenty
and four thousand.

9 The sixth captain for the sixdi month was 'Ira

the son of Ikkesh the Tekoite : and in his course
were twenty and four thousand.

10 The seventh captain for tlie seventh month
was 'Helez the Pelonite, of the children of Ephraim

:

and in his course were twenty and four thousand.

1

1

The eighdi captain for the eighth month was
^Sibbecai the Hushatiiite, of the ^rhites : and in

his course were twenty and four thousand.

1

2

The ninth captain for tlie ninth mondi was
'^Abiezer the Anetothite, of the Benjamites : and
in his course were twenty and four thousand.

1

3

The tenth captain for the tenth month was
Maharai the Netophathite, of the Zarhites: ard in

his course ivcre twenty and four thousand.

1

4

The eleventh cdptain for the eleventh month
was '.Benaiah the Pirathonite, of the children of

Ephraim : and in his course were twenty and four

thousand.

15 The twelfth captain for the twelfth month
was ||Heldai the Netophathite, of Othniel : and in

his course were twenty and four thousand.

16 T[ Furthermore over the tribes of Israel: the

ruler of the Reubenites was Eliezer the son of

Zichri : of die Simeonitcs, Shephatiah the son of

Maachah

:

1

7

Of the Levites, *Hashabiah the son ofKemuel

:

of the Aaronites, Zadok

:

18 Of Judah, 'Elihu, one of the brethren of Da-
vid : of Issachar, Omri the son of Michael

:

19 Of Zebulun, Ishmaiah die son of Obadiah:
of Naphtali, Jerimoth the son of Azriel

:

20 Of the children of Ephraim, Hoshea the son

of Azaziah : cf the half-tribe of Manasseh, Joel the

son of Pedaiah

:

2

1

Of the \xiM-tribe of Manasseh in Gilead, Iddo

die son of Zechariah : of Benjamin, Jaasiel the son

of Abner :•

22 Of Dan, Azareel the son of Jeroham, These
were the princes of the tribes of Israel.

23 1[But David took not die number of them
from twenty years old and under : because "the

Lord had ^id he would increase Israel like to the

stars of the heavens.

24 Joab the son of Zeruiah began to number,

but he finished not, because "there fell wrath for it

against Israel ;. neither fwas the number put in the

account of the chronicles of king Daivid.

25 ^And pver the king'^ treasures «;a* Azma^
veth the son pf Adiel } and pver th^ store-houses

in the fields, in thq pities, and in Uie villages, and
in the casdes, xv§s Jehpnathan (he ^on of Uzziah

:
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26 And over them that did the work of the field

for tillage of the jrround was Kzri the son of Chelub

:

27 And over the vineyards was Shimei th#Ra-
mathite: f over the increase of the vineyards for the

wine-cellars ivas Zabdi the Shiphmite

:

28 And over the olive-trees and the sycaii.ore-

trces that were in the low plains was Baal-hanan the

Gederito : and over the cellars of oil was Joash

:

29 And over the herds that fed in Sharon was
Shitrai the Sharonite : and over the herds that were

in the valleys was Shaphat the son of Adlai.

30 Over the camels also was Obil the Ishrnaelite

:

and over the asses was Jehdeiah the Meronothite

:

31 And over the flocks was Jaziz the Hagerite.

All these were the rulers of the substance which

was king David's.

32 Also Jonathan, David's uncle, was a coun-

sellor, a wise man, and a || scribe: and Jehiel the

II son of Hachmoni was with the king's sons:

33 And'Ahithophelzwwtheking'scounsellor: and
'Hushbi the Archite was the king's companion :

34 And after Ahithophel jvas Jehoiada the son of

Benaiah, and 'Abiathar : and the general ofthe king's

army was 'Joab.

CHAP. XXVIII.
David tntcuragilk Solomon to build the ttmflt.

AND David assembled all the princes of Israel,

'the princes of the tribes, and 'the captains of

the companies that ministered to the king by course,

and the captains over the thousands, and captains

over the hundreds, and 'the stewards over all the

substance and ||possessionof the king, jjandof his

sons, with the
||
officers, and with 'the mighty men,

and with all the valiant men unto Jerusalem.

2 Then David the king stood up upon his feet, and
said. Hear me, my brethren, and my people : Asfor
»«^,'I Artrfin mineheart tobuildanhouseofrestforthe

ark ofthe covenantofthe Lord,and for-'the footstool

of our God, and had made ready for the building

:

3 But God said unto me, 'Thou shalt not build an
house for my name, because thou hast been a man
of war, and hast shed f blood.

4 Howbeit the Lord God of Israel *chose me he-

Tore all the house ofmy father to be king over Israel

for ever: for » _ hath chosen 'Judah to be the ruler

;

and of tlie house of Judah, *the house of my father

;

and 'among the sons of my father he liked me to

make vie kmg over all Israel

:

5 "And of all my sons, (for the Lord hath given

me many sons,) "he hath chosen Solomon my son

to sit upon the throne of the kingdom of the Lord
over Israel.

•

6 And he said unto me, 'Solomon thy son, he
shall build my house aad my courts : for I have
chosen him to be my son, and I will be his father.

7 Moreover I will establish his kingdom for ever,

^if he be f constant to do my commandments and
my judgments; as at this day.

8 Now therefore in the sight of all Israel, the

congregation of the Lord, and in the audience of

our God, keep and seek for all the commandments
of the Lord your God : that ye may possess this

Mi
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good land, and leave // for an inheritance for your
children after you for ever.

9 ^And thou, Solomon my son, 'know thou the

God of thy father, and serve him 'with a perfect

heart, and with a willing mind: for 'the Lord
searcheth all hearts, and understandeth all the

imaginations of the thoughts : 'if thou seek him,

he will be found of thee ; but if thou forsake him,

he will cast thee off for ever.

10 Take heed now ; "for the Lord hath chosen
thee to build an house for the sanctuary: be strong,

and do tt.

1

1

TfThen David gave to Solomon his son 'the

pattern of the porch, and of the houses thereof, and
of the treasuries thereof, and of the upper chambers
thereof, and of the inner parlours thereof, and of

the place of the mercy-seat,

1

2

And the pattern fof all that he had by the

Spirit, of the courts of the house of the Lord, and

of all the chambers round about, 'of the treasuries

of the house of God, and of the treasurie.s A the

dedicated things:

13 Also for the courses of the priests and the

Levites, and for all the work of the service of the

house of the Lord, and for all the vessels of ser-

vice in the house of the Lord.

1

4

I/e gave of gold by weight for things of gold,

for all instruments of all manner of service ; stiver

also for all instruments of silver by weight, for all

instruments of every kind of service

:

1

5

Even the weight for the candlesticks of gold,

and for their lamps of gold, by weight for every

candlestick, and for the lamps thereof: and for the

candlesticks of silver by weight, both for the can-

dlestick, and also for the lamps thereof, according

to the use of every candlestick.

16 And by weight he gave gold for the tables of

shew-bread, for every table : and likewise silver for

the tables of silver

:

17 Also pure gold for the flesh-hooks, and the

bowls, and the cups : and for the golden basins he

gave gold by weight for every basin ; and likemse

silver by weight for every basin of silver

:

18 And for the altar of incense refined gold by

weight ; and gold for the pattern of die chariot of

the 'cherubims, that spread out their vfings, and

covered the ark of the covenant of the Lord.

19 All this, said David, "the Lord made me un-

derstand in writing by his hand upon me, eoeti all

the works of this pattern.

20 And David said t\> Solomon his son, *Be

strong, and Of good courage, and do it: fear not,

nor be dismayed, for the Lord God, even'my God,

Tvill be with thee ; 'he will not fail thee, nor forsake

thee, until thou hast finished all Uie work for the

service of the house of the Lord.
2 1 And behold, ''the courses of the priests and the

Levites, even they shallbe with thee for all the service

of the house of God : and there shall be with diee

for all manner ofworkmanship 'every willing skilful

man, for any mai\ner ofservice: also the princes and

all the people will be wholly at thy connmandmeni

II



David's gift for the temple:
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10 DavitFs thanisghing and prayer. 26 His reign and death.

FURTHERMORE, David the king said unto

all the congregation, Solomon my son, whom
alone God hath chosen, m^^/ "young and tender,

and the work is great ; for the palace is not for

man, but for the Lord God.

J New I have prepared witi all my might for the

house of my God the gold fc " things to be made of

gold, and the silver for thi tgs of silver, and the

brass for things of brass, t'le iron for things of

iron, and wood for things of wood ; 'onyx-stones,

and stones to be set, glistering stones, and of

divers colours, and all manner of precious stones,

and marble stones in abundance.

3 Moreover, because I have set my affection to

the house of my God, I have of mine own proper

good, of gold and silver, which I have given to the

house of my God, over and above all that I have

prepared for the holy house,

4 Even three thousand talents of gold, of the gold

of 'Ophir, and seven thousand talents of refined

silver, to overlay the walls of the houses withal:

5 The gold for things of gold, and the silver for

things of silver, and for all manner of work to be

made by the hands of artificers. And who th<-n is

willing f to consecrate his service this day unto the

Lord?
6 ^Then 'the chief of the fathers and princes of

the tribes of Israel, and the captains of thousands

and of hundreds, with 'the rulers of the king's

work, offered willingly,

7 And gave for the service of the house of God
of gold five thousand talents and ten thousand
drams, and of silver ten thousand talents, and of

brass eighteen thousa.id talents, and one hundred
thousand talents of iron.

8 And they with whom precious stones were
found gave them to the treasure of the house of
the Lord, by the hand of^Jehiel the Gershonkte.

9 Then the people rejoiced, for that they offered

willingly, because with perfect heart they 'offered

willingly to the Lord: and David the king also

rejoiced with great joy.

10 \ Wherefore David blessed the Lord before all

the congregation: and David said. Blessed ^^ thou,

Lord God of Israel our father, for ever and ever.

11 ^Thine, O Lord, is the greatness, and the

power, and the glory, and the victory, and the

majesty : for all that is in the heaven and in the

earth is thine; thine « the kingdom, O Lord, and
thou art exalfd as head above all.

12 'Both riches and honour come o( thee, and
thou reignest over all ; and in thine hand is power
and might; 'and in thine hand it is to make great,

and to give strength unto all.

13 Now therefore, our God, we thank thee, and
praise thy glorious name.

14. But who am I, and what is my people, that
we should be fable to offer so willingly after this

sort? for all things come of thee, and fof thine own
have we given thee.

CHAP. XXIX. his reign and death.
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For *we<ir<? strangers before thee,and sojourn-

ers, as 7vcrc all our fathers: 'our days on the earth

are as a shadow, and there is none f abiding.

16 O Loud our God, all this store that we have
prepared to build thee an house for thine holy name
Cometh of thine hand, and is all thine own.

1

7

I know also, my CJod, that thou "triest the

heart, and "hast pleasure in uprightness. As for

me, in the uprightness of mine heart I have wil-

lingly offered all these things : and liow have I

seen with joy thy people, which are
||
present here,

to offer willingly unto thee.

1

8

O Lord God of Abraham, Isaac, and of Israel,

our fathers, keep this for ever in the imagination

of tlie thoughts of the heart of thy people, and
||
pre-

pare their heart unto thee:

1

9

And "give unto Solomon my son a perfect

heart, to keep thy commandments, thy testimonies,

and thy statutes, and to do all tliese things, and
to build the palace, for the which *\ liave made
provision.

20 ^And David said to all the congregation. Now
bless the Lord you r God. And all the congregation
blessed the Lord God of their fathers, and bowed
down their heads, and worshipped the Lord, and the

king.

2

1

And they sacrificed sacrifices unto the Lord,
and offered burnt-offerings unto the Lord, on the

morrow after that day, even a thousand bullocks, a
thousand rams, and a thousand lambs, with their

drink-offerings, and sacrifices in abundance for all

Israel

:

22 And did eat and drink before the Lord on
diat day with great gladness. And they made
Solomon the son of David king the second time,

and 'anointed him unto the Lord to be the chief

governor, and Zadok to be priest

23 Then Solomon sat on the throne of the Lord
as king instead of David his father, and prospered

;

and all Israel obeyed him.

24 And all the princes, and the mighty men, and
all the sons likewise of king David,

"^f
submitted

themselves unto Solomon the king.

25 And the Lord magnified Solomon exceedingly

in the sight of all Israel, and 'bestowed upon him
such royal majesty as had not been on any king

before him in Israel.

26
*[f
Thus David the son of Jesse reigned over

all Israel.

27 'And the time that he reigned over Israel was
forty years ; "seven years reigned he in Hebron, and
thirty and three years reigned he in Jerusalem.

28 And he 'died in a good old age, 'full of days,

riches, and honour: and Solomon his son reigned

in his stead.

29 Now the acts of David the king, first and last,

behold, they are written in the |[fbook of Samuel
the seer, and in the book of Nathan the prophet,

and in the book of Gad the seer,

30 With all his reign and his might, 'and the

times that went over him, and over Israel, and over

all the kingdoms of the countries.



The Second Book of the CHRONICLES.
-\ \\\^, ,'Vt«iv'

CHAP. I.

Stleinen't thcict of loiuiom ii l<tfsseJ by God,

A*!'^
'Solomon the son of David was strength-

(;nud in his kinjrdom, and 'the U)ku his God
xoas with him, and '^niaj^nified him exceedingly.

a Then Solomon spake unto all Israel, to 'the

captains of thousands and of hundreds, and to the

judges, and to every governor in all Israel, the

thief of the fathers.

3 So Solomon, and all the congregation with him,

went to the high place that was at 'Gibeon ; for

there was the tabernacle of the congregation of

(iod, which Moses the servant of the Lord had
made in the wilderness.

4 ''^But the ark of God had David brought up from
Kirjath-jearim to theplacewhich David had prepared
for it: for he had pitched a tent for it at Jerusalem.

5 Moreover, 'the bnuen altar that *Bezaleel the

son of Uri, the son of Hur, had made, ||he put before

the tabernacle of the Lord : and Solomon and the

congregation sought unto it.

6 And Solomon went up thither to the brazen

altar before the Lord, which was at the tabernacle

of the congregation, and 'offered a thousand burnt-

offerings upon it.

7 ^1 *ln that night did God appear unto Solomon,
and said unto him, Ask what I shall give thee.

8 And Solomon said unto God, Thou hast shewed
great mercy unto David my father, and hast made
n>e 'to reign in his stead.

9 Now, O Lord God, let thy promise unto Dav'd
my father be established : "for thou hast made me
king over a people -j-like the dust of the earth in

multitude.

10 "Give me now wisdom and knowledge, that I

may 'go out and come in before this people : for

who can judge this thy people, tttat is so great ?

1

1

'And God said to Solomon, Because this was
in thine heart, and thou hast notasked riches, wealth,

or honour, nor the life of thine enemies, neither yet

iiast asked long life ; but hast asked wisdom and
knowledge for thyself, that thou mayest judge my
people over whom I have made thee king

:

I 'i Wisdom and knowledge w granted unto thee

;

and I will give thee riches, and wealth, and honour,
such as 'none of the kings have had that have been

before thee, neither shall there any after thee have
the like.

13 ^Then Solomon caxai^from hisjourney to the

high place that was at Gibeon to Jerusalem, from
before the tabernacle of the congregation, and
reigned over Israel.

14 'And Solomon gathered chariots and horse-
men : and he had a thousandand fourhundred chari-

ots, and twelve thousand horsemen, which he placed
in the chariot-cities, and with the king at Jerusalem.

15 'And the king fmade silver andgoldatJerusa-
lem asplenteousas stones,and cedar-trees made heas
thesycamore-treesthat<tA-«in the vale, forabundance.

16 'And f Solomon had horses brought out of
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Tht place and tinu of building the temple.

13 And now I have sent a cunning man, endued

with understanding, of Huram mv father's,

14 'The son of a woman of the claughters of Dan,

and his father was a man of Tyre, skilful to work

in gold, and in silver, in brass, in iron, in stone, and

in timber, in purple, in blue, and in fine linen, and

i.i crimson ; also to grave any manner of graving,

and to find out every device which shall be put to

him, with thy cunning men, and with tlie cunning

men of my lord David thy father.

15 Now therefore the wheat, and the barley, the

oil, and the wine which 'my lord hath spoken of,

let him send unto his servants

;

16 'And we will cut wood out of Lebanon, fas

much as thou shall need : and we will bring it to

thee in floats by sea to fJoppa; and thou shalt

carry it up to Jerusalem

CHAP. III, IV. The altar of brass, lavers, &£.
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17 ^'And Solomon numbered all fthe strangers '^",',1;
J' Jf

^\.were in the land of Israel, after the numbering

wherewith "David his father had numbered them

and they were found an hundred and fifty thousand

and three thousand and six hundred.

18 And he set 'threescore and ten thousand of

them to be bearers of burdens, and fourscore thou-

sand to be hewers in the mountain, and three thou-

sand and six hundred overseers to set the people

a-work.

CHAP. III.

TTu place and time of building the UmpU.

I
HEN 'Solomon began to build the house ofthe

Lord at 'Jerusalem in mount Moriah,
||
where

\ORD appeared unto David his father, in th''

place that David had prepared in the threshing-

floor of '||Oman the Jebusite.

2 And he began to build in the second day of

the second month, in the fourth year of his reign.

3 \ Now these are the tilings ''wherein Solomon
was finstructed for the building of the house ofGod.
The length by cubits afcer the first measure was
threescore cubits, and the breadth twenty cubits.

4 And the 'porch that was in the front ofthe house,

the length of it was accordin^f to the breadth of the

house, twenty cubits, and the height zftfj an hundred
and twenty: and he overlaid it within with pure gold.

5 AndAhe greater house he ceiled with fir-tree,

which he overlaid with tine gold, and set thereon
palm-trees and chains.

6 And he fgarnished the house with precious
stones for beauty: and the gold wajgold of Parvaim.

7 He overlaid also the house, the beams, the posts,

and the walls diereof, and the doors thereof, with
gold ; and graved cherubims on the walls.

8 And he made the most holy house, the length
whereof was according to the breadth of the house,
twentycubits, and the breadth thereoftwenty cubits:
and he overlaid it with fine gold, amounting to six

hundred talents.

9 And the weight of the nails was fifty shekels of
gold. And he overlaid theupperchambers with gold.
lO'Andinthe mostholyhousehemadetwocheru-

Kms
II
of image-work, and overlaid them with gold.

' ili^And Uie wings of the cherubims were twenty
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cubits long: one wing of the one clterub was five

cubits, rt-aching to the wall of thi; house : and the

odier wing was likewise five cubits, reaching to die

wm;; of the other cherub.

1

2

And otu wing of the other cherub xvas five

cubits, reaching to the wall of the house : and the

other wing was five cubits also, joining to the wing
of the other cherub.

1

3

The wings of these cherubims spread them-
selves forth twenty cubits : and they stood on their

feet, and their faces were
|| inward.

14 IfAnd he made the *vail ej/'blue, and purple,

and crimson, and fine linen, and fwrought cheru-

bims thereon.

1

5

Also he made before the house 'two pillars

of thirty and five cubits f^igh, and the chapiter that

was on the top of each of them was five cubits.

16 And he made chains, as in the oracle, and put
tlum on the heads of the pillars ; and made *an hun-
dred pomegranates, and put them on the chains.

1

7

And he 'reared up the pillars before the tem-
[)le, one on the right hand, and the other on the

eft ; and called the name of^ that on the right hand
Ijjachin, and the name of that on the left ||Boaz.

CHAP. IV.
The altar of brass and ornaments for the houit,

MOREOVER he made "an altar of brass,

twenty cubits the length thereof, and twenty
cubits the breadth thereof, and ten cubits the height

thereof.

2 ^'Also he made a molten sea often cubits ffrom
brim to brim, round in compass, and 6ve cubits the

height thereof; and a line of thirty cubits did com'
pass it round about.

3 'And under it was the similitude of oxen, which
did compass it round about : ten in a cubit, com-
passing the sea round about. Two rows of oxen
xucre cast, when it was cast.

4 It stood upon twelve oxen, three looking toward
the north, and three looking toward the west, and
three looking toward the south, and three looking

toward the east : and the sea was set above upon
them, and all their hinder parts were inward.

5 And the thickness of it was an hand-breadth,

and the brim of it like the work of the brim of a
cup,

II
with flowers of lilies; and it received and

held ''three thousand baths.

6 ^ He made also 'ten lavers, and put five on the

right hand, and five on the left, to wash in them

:

fsuch things as they offered for the burnt-ofifering

they washed in them ; but the sea was for the priests

to wash in.

7 -^And he made ten candlesticks ofgoldlaccord-

ing to their form, and set them in the temple, five

on the right hand, and five on the left

8 *He made also ten tables, and placed them in

the temple, five on the right side, and five on the

left And he made an hundred
||
basins of gold.

9 ^ Furthermo'e lie made the court of the priests,

and the grea'. court and doors for the court, and
overlaid th'' doors of them with brass. ,, ; ..
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Of the vesscli of ilu temple. II. CHRONICLES. The solemn induction of tht work.

10 And *hc sot ihr sea on tho right side of the

cast end, over a;,Minst tlic south.

1

1

And 'I luram made th(r pots, and die shovels,

and the
II
basins. And I luram -jfrnished the work

that lie was to make for king Solomon for the

house of God

;

1

2

To wit, the two pillars, and "the pommels, and

the chapiters which were on the top of the two pillars,

and the two wreaths to cover the two pommels of

the chapiters which were on the top of the pillars

;

1

3

And "four hundred pomegranates on the two

wreaths ; two rows of pomegranates on each wreath,

to cover the two pommels of the chapiters which

ivere f upon the pillars.

14 He made also "bases, and ||Iavers made he

upon the bases

;

15 One sea, and twelve oxen under it.

16 The pots also, and the shovels, and the flesh-

hooks, and all their instruments, did 'Huram his

father make to king Solomon for the house of the

Lord, of + bright brass.

1

7

'In tne plain ofJordan did the kingcast them, in

the fclay ground between Succothand Zeredathah.

18 Thus Solomon made all these vessels in great

abundance ; for the weight of the brass could not

be found out.

19 T[And 'Solomon made all the vessels that were

for the house of God, the golden altar also, and
the tables whereon 'the shew-bread was set;

20 Moreover the candlesticks with their lamps,

that they should burn "after the manner before the

oracle, of pure gold;

21 And 'the flowers, and the lamps, and the

tongs, made he ^gold, and that f perfect gold ;

22 And the snuffers, and the ||
basins, and the

spoons, and the censers, <ypure gold : and the entry

of the house, the inner doors thereof for the most
\\o\y place, and the doors of the house of the temple,

were of go\A.
CHAP. V. -

God bting praised, givetk a visibk sign of his favour.

THUS "all the work that Solomon made for the

house of the Lord was finished : and Solomon
brought in all the things that David his father had
dedicated ; and the silver, and the gold, and all

the instruments, put he among the treasures of the

house of God.
2 ^'Then Solomon assembled the elders of Israel,

and all the heads of the tribes, the chiefof the fathers

of the children of Israel, unto Jerusalem, to bring up
the ark of the covenant of the Lord 'out of the city

of David, which is Zion.

3 ''Wherefore all the men of Israel assembled
themselves unto the king 'in the feast which was
in the seventh month.

4 And all the elders of Israel came ; and the

Levites took up the ark.

5 And they brought up the ark, and the taber-

nacle of the congregfation, and all the holy vessels

that were in the tabernacle, these did the priests

and the Levites bring up.

6 Also king Solomon, and all the congregation
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Solmott's prayer at tfu CHAP. VI. dedication of the tempt*.

build an house for the name of the Lord God of

Israel

;

8 But the LoRn said to David my father, Foras-

much as it was in tliine heart to build an house

for my name, thou didst well in that it was in thine

heart

;

9 Notwithstanding, thou shalt not build the house

;

but thy son which shall come forth out of thy loins,

he shall build the house for my name.

10 The L(iRD therefore hath performed his word

that he hath spoken : for I am risen up in the room

of David my father, and am set on the throne of

Israel, as the Lord promised, and have built the

house for the name of the Ldun God of Israel.

1

1

And in it have I put the ark, -^wherein is the

covenant of the Lord, that he made with the chil-

dren of Israel.

1

2

^'And he stood before the altar of the Lord
in the presence of all the congregation of Israel,

and spread fortii his hands :

13 (P'or Solomon had made a bra/en scaffold, of

five cubits flonp, and five cubits broad, and three

cubits high, and had set it in the midst of the court

:

and upon it he stood, and kneeled down upon his

knees before a.'l the congregation of Israel, and
spread forth his hands toward heaven,)

14 And said, O Lord God of Israel, ''t/ierc is no
God like thee in the heaven, nor in the earth; which
ktepest covenant, and shcwest mercy unto thy ser-

vants, that walk before thee with all their hearts

:

15 'Thou which hast kept with thy servant David
my father that which thou hast promised him ; and
spakest with thy mouth, and hast fulfilled it with

thine hand, as it is this day.

16 Now therefore,© LoudGod of Israel,keep with
thy servant David my father that which thou hast

promised him, saying, ^fThere shall not fail thee a

man in my sight to sit upon the throne of Israel;

'yet so that thy children take heed to their wiy to

walk in my law, as thou hast walked before me.

17 Now then, O Lord God of Israel, !et thy word
be verified, which thou hast spoken unto thy servant
David.

18 But will God in very deed dwell with men on
the earth? "Behold, heaven and the heaven of
heavens cannot contain thee ; how much less this

house which I have built

!

19 Have respect therefore to the prayer of thy
servant, and to his supplication, O Lord my God, to

hearken unto the cry and the prayer which thy ser-

vant prayeth before thee

:

20 That thine eyes may be open upon this house
day and night, upon the place whereof thou hast
said, that mou wouldest put thy name there ; to

hearken unto the prayer which thy servant prayeth
lltoward this place.

21 Hearken therefore unto the supplications of
thy servant, and of thy people Israel, which they
shall fmake toward this place : hear thou from thy
dwelling-place, ^y«« from heaven; and when thou
hearest, forprl/e.

'3 ^If a man sin against his neighbour, fand an
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oath be laid upon him to make him swear, and thr

oath come beiore thine altar in this house ;

23 Then hear thou from heaven, and tio, ami
judge thy servants, by requiting the wirked, by

recoiupensing his way iijjon his own head : ant! by
justifymg the righteous, by giving him according

to his righteousness.

24 ^] And if thy people Israel Ijbe put to dicwors'j

before the enemy, because they nave sinned against

thee; and shall return and confess thy name, and pray

and make supplication before thee ||in i:his house;

25 Then hear thou from the heavens and forgive

the sin of thy people Israel, and bring them again

unto the land which thou gavest to them and \.o

their fathers.

26 ^j When the "heaven is shut up, and there is

no rain, because they have sinned against thee ; yet

if they pray toward this place, and confess thy name,
and turn from their sin, when thou dost afflict them

;

27 Then hear thou from heaven, and forgive the

sin of thy servants, and of thy people Israel, when
thou hast taught them the good way wherein they

should walk ; and send rain upon thy land, which

thou hast given unto thy people for an inheritance.

28 ^1 If there "be dearth in the land, if there be
pestilence, if there be blasting, or mildew, locusts,

or caterpillars ; if their enemies besiege them fin

the cities of their land ; whatsoever sore, or what-

soever sickness there be

:

29 Then what prayer, or what supplication soever

shall be made ofany man, or of all thy people Israel,

when every one shall know his own sore, and hisown
grief, and shall spread forth his hands || in this house;

30 Then hear thou from heaven thy dwelling-place,

and forgive, and render unto every man accoiJ .ig

unto all his ways,whose heart thou knowest; (forthou

only ''knowest the hearts of the children of men :)

31 That they may fear thee, to walk in thy ways,

fso long as they live fin the land which thou gavest

unto our fathers.

32 Moreover, concerning the stranger, 'which

is not of thy people Israel, but \z come from a far

country for thy great name's sake, and thy mighty
hand, and thy stretched-out arm ; if they come and
pray in this house

;

33 Then hear thou from tlie heavens, even from

thy dwelling-place, and do according to all that the

stranger caTleth to thee for ; that all people of the

earth may know thy name, and fear thee, as doth

thy people Israel, and may know that f this house
which I have built is called by thy name.

34 If thy people go out to war against their ene-

mies by the way that thou shalt send them, and they

pray unto thee toward this city which thou hast cho-

sen, and the house which I have built for thy name

;

35 Then hear thou from the heavens their prayer

and their supplication, and maintain their || cause.

36 ^If they sin against thee, (for there is 'no man
which sinneth not,) and thou be angry with them,

and deliver them over before their enemies, and

fthey carry them away captives unto a land far

off or near; . r. . .
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Sotoman't soUmn sacrifice: II. CHRONICLES. Cvd appeartth to him.

37 Ytrt i/ thry f bethink tliomselvos in tho land

wliitliiT they an; carried caiuive, and turn and pray

unto tlH<: in the land of their ca|jtivity, suyinj;, W'c

have sinned, we have done amiss, and liavc dealt

wickedly

;

3H If tln!y n-tiirn to thee with all their heart and
with all their soul in the land of their captivity,

whither they have carried them captives, and pray

toward their land which thou ^avest unto their fathers,

and tfftoard the city which thou hast chosen, and
towar<I the hf)use which I have built for thy name

;

39 Then hear thou from the heavens, even from

thy dwellin^'-place, their prayer and tlieir suppli-

cations, and maintain their || cause, and forgive thy

people which have sinned aj^ainst thee.

40 Now, my (iod, let, I beseech thee, thine eyes

l)e open, and /el thine ears be attent f unto the prayer

/^»/ is made in this place.

41 Now 'therefore arise, O Lord God, into thy

'restinjj-place, t'<ou, and the ark of thy strength:

let thy priests, O Lori r,od, be clothed with sal-

vation, and let thy saints 'rejoice in goodness.

43 O Lord God, turn noi away the face of tliine

anointed: 'remember the mercies of David thy

servant
CHAP. VII.

God givtik to Solomon prtmitet ufon tondition,

NOW "when Solomon had made an end of

praying, the *fire came down from heaven,
and consumed the burnt-ofTering and the sacrifices

;

and 'the gloiy 01 the Lord filled the house.

a 'And the priests could not enter into the house
of the Lord, because the glory of die Lukd had
filled the Lord's house.

3 And when all the children of Israel saw how
the fire came down, and the glory of the Lord upon
the house, they bowed themselves with their faces

to the ground upt^n the pavement, and worshipped,
and praised the 1 ord, 'saying. For he is good ; ''for

his mercy enduretli for ever.

4 ^'Then the king and all the people offered

sacrifices before the Lord.

5 And king Solomon offered a sacrifice of twenty
and two thousand oxen, and an hundred and twenty
thousand sheep. So the king and all the people
dedicated the house of God.

6 *And the priests waited on their ofifices : the

Levites also with instruments of music of the Lord,
which David the king had made to praise the Lord,
because his mercy endureth for ever, when David
praised fby their ministry ; and 'the priests sounded
trumpets before them, and all Israel stood.

7 Moreover *Solomon hallowed the middle of the
court that vxu before the house of the Lord: for

there he offered burnt-ofiferings, and the fat of the

peace^ofTerings. because the brazen altar which
Solomon had made was not able to receive the
burnt-offerings, and the meat-offerings, and the fat.

8 ^'Also at the same time Solomon kept the
feast seven days, and all Israel with him, a very
great congregation, from the entering in of Hamath
unto -die river of Egypt. ;ot'sff tj.i ^s^^m^pHm •
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Solomon's daily and festival sacrifices.

\ And Solomon went to Hamath-zobah, and

prevailed against it. I

4 'And he built Tadmor in the wilderness, and

all the store cities, which he built in Hamath.

5 Also he built Beth-horon the upper, and Beth-

horon the nether, fenced cities, with walls, gates,

and bars

;

6 And Baalath, and all the store-cities that Solo-

mon had, and all the chariot-cities, and the cities

of the horsemen, and fall that Solomon desired to

build in Jerusalem, and in Lebanon, and through-

out all the land of his dominion.

7 \Asfor all the people that were left of the Hit-

tites, and the Amontes, and the Ferizzites, and the

Hivitcs,and the Jebusites, which rww not of Israel,

8 /?«/oftheir children, who were left after them in

the land, whom th«» chilrlrei: of Israel consumed not,

tliem did Solomon nakt to pay tribute until this day.

9 Butof the childrcrl of Israel did Solomon make
no servants for his work ; but they %vere men of war,

and chief of his captains, and captains o'"his chariots

and horsemen,

10 And these were the chief of king Solomon's

officers, even 'two hundred and fifty, that bare rule

over the people.

11 ^And Solomon 'brought up the daughter of

Pharaoh out of the city of David unto the house

that he had built for her : for he said, My wife shall

not dwell in the house of David king of Israel, be-

cause the places «ri?fholy, whereunto the ark of

the Lord nath come.

12 ^Then Solomon offered burnt-offerings unto

the Lord on the altar of the Loud, which he had

built before the porch,

13 Even after a certain rati! -'^every day, offering

according to the commandment of Moses, on the

sabbaths, and on the new-moons, and on the solemn
feasts, 'three times in the year, even in the feast of

unleavened bread, and in the feast of weeks, and in

the feast of tabernacles.

14 ][And he appointed, according to the order of
David his father, the ^courses of the priests to their

service, and 'the Levites to their charges, to praise

and minister before the priests, as the duty of every
day required : the *porters also by their courses at

every gate: for fso had David the man of God
commanded.

1

5

And they departed not from the commandment
of the king unto ttie priests and Levites concerning
any matter, or concerning the treasures.

16 Now all the work of Solomon was prepared
unto the day of the foundation of the house of the
Lord, and until it was finished. So the house of
the Lord was perfected.

17 TfThen went Solomon to 'Ezion-geber, and to
||Eloth, at the sea-^side in the land of Edom.

18 "And Huram sent him by the hands of his

servants, ships, and servants that had knowledge
of the sea ; and they went with the servants of
Solomon to Ophir, and took thence four hundred
and fifty talents of gold, and brought them to king
Solomon. -•-'' •* ^-.^ ?»> ^u- '•!» •<> -.-Tijj.t
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CHAP. IX.
Tht (fuftn >/ Shtl'it aiimirtlh Ikt iviidtm t>f Soltmm.

AND 'when the qviei-n of .Shfki hi-ard of tlu:

famt' of Solomon, sht? came to prove .Solo-

mon with hard (jucstions at Jerusaltm, with a very

great company, and camels that bare spires, and
gold in abundance, and precious stones : and when
she was come to Solo-non, she communed with him
of all that was in her heart.

2 And .Solomon told her all herquestions: and there

was nothing hid from .Solomon which he told her not.

3 And when the queen of Sheba had seen the wis-

dom of Solomon, and the house that he had built,

4 Anil the meat of his table, and the sitting of his

servants, and the attendance of his ministers, and
their apparel ; his

||
cup-bearers also, and their appa-

rel ; and his ascent by which he went up into the

house of the L()Ui> ; there was no more spirit in her.

5 And she said to the king. It was a true f report
which I heard in mine own land of thine ||acts, and
of thy wisdom

:

6 Howbeit, I believed not their words, until I

came, and mine eyes had seen it: and behold, the

one half of the greatnessof thy wisdom was not told

mc : for thou exceedest the fame that I heard.

7 Happy are thy men, and happy are these thy

servants, which stand continually before thee, and
hear thy wisdom.

8 Blessed be the Lord thy God, which delighted

in thee to set thee on his throne, to be king for the

Loun thy God : because thy Go<l loved Israel, to

establish them for ever, therefore made he thee king

over them, to do judgment and justice.

9 And she gave the king an hundred and twenty

talents of gold, and of spices great abundance, and
precious stones : neither was there any such spice

as the queen of Sheba gave king Solomon.

10 And the servants also of Huram, and the ser-

vants of Solomon, *which brought gold from Ophir,

brought 'algum-trees and precious stones.

1

1

And the king made ^the algum-trees Utter-

races to the house of the Lord, and to the king's

palace,and harpsand psalteries for singers: andthere
were none sucn seen before in the land of Judah.

1

2

And king Solomon gave to the queen ofSheba
all her desire, whatsoever she asked, besides that

which she had brought unto the king. So she turned,

and went away to herown land, she and her servants.

13 ^Now the weight of gold that came to Solo-

mon in one year was six hundred and threescore

and six talents of gold ;

74 besides /lid/ w^f'M chapmen and merchants

brought. And all the kings of Arabia an<'
||
gov-

ernors of the country brought gold and silver to

Solomon.

15 ^And king Solomon made two hundred tar-

gets ^beaten gold : six hundred shekels of beaten

gold went to one target.

1

6

And three hundred shields made lie ^beaten
gold : three hundred shekels of gold went to one
shield. And the king put them in the house of

the forest of Lebanon. - '' ^'- ' ' •
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Solonum's reign and death. II. CHKONICLES. Ten tribe» revclt.

1

7

^ Moreover, the king made a jjreat throne of

ivory, and overlaid it witli pure gold.

1

8

And //tere were six steps to the throne, with a

footstool of gold, which were fastened to the tlirone,

and t stays on each side of the sitting-place, and
two lions standing by the siays

:

1

9

And twelve lions stood there on the one side

and on the other upon the six steps. There was
not the like made in any kingdom.

20 ^And all the drinking vessels of king Solo-

mon were of gold, and all the vessels of the house

of the forest of Lebanon were <?/'t piire gold :
|j
none

zoere «/" silver ; it was not any thing accounted of in

the days of Solomon.

2

1

For the king's ships went to Tarshish with

the servants of Huram: every three years once

came the ships of Tarshish bringing gold, and silver,

II
ivory, and apes, and peacocks.

33 And king Solomon passed all the kings of

the earth in riches and wisdom.

23 ^And all the kings of the earth sought the

presence of Solomon, to hear his wisdom, diat God
had put in his heart.

24 And they brought every man his present,

vessels of silver, and vessels of gold, and raiment,

harness, and spices, horses, and mules, a rate year

by year.

25 ^And Solomon 'had four thousand stalls for

horses and chariots,and twelve thousand horsemen

;

whom he bestowed in the chariot-cities, and with the

king at Jerusalem.

26 ^'And he reigned over all the kings ''from

the
II
river even unto the land of the Philistines, and

to tlie border of Egypt.

27 'And tl\e king fmade silver in Jerusalem as

stones, and cedar-trees made he as tiie sycamore-

trees that are in the low plains in abundance.

28 *And they brought uiuo Solomon horses out

of Egypt, and out of all lands.

29 TI'Now the rest of the acts of Solomon, first

and last, are they not written in the fbook of Na-
than the prophet, and in the prophecy of *Ahijah

the Shilonite, and in the visions of 'Iddo the seer

against Jeroboam the son of Nebat ?

30 "And Solomon reigned in Jerusalem over all

Israel forty years.

3

1

And Solomon slept with his fathers, and he
was buried in the city of David his father: and
Rehoboam his son reigned in his stead.

CHAP. X.
T%t tsrailUit ttttmbU at Sktchem to avtan Xehabaam.

AND 'Rehoboam went to Shechem : for to She-
cheoi were all Israel come to make him king.

2 And it came to pass, when Jeroboam the son
of Nebat, who was in Egypt, 'whither he had fled

from the presence of Solomon the king, heard it,

that Jero'uoam returned out of Egypt.

3 And they sent and called him. So Jeroboam
and all Israel came and spake to Rehoboam, saying,

4 Thy father made our yoke grievous: now there-

fore ease thou somewhat the grievous servitude of

c8wST



Rthoboam's wives and children :
'

2 But the word of the Lx)rd came 'to Shemaiah

the man of God, saying,

3 Speak unto Rehoboam the son of Solomon,

king of Judah, and to all Israel in Judah and Ben-

jamin, saying,

4 Thus saith the Lord, Ye shall not go up, nor

fight against your brethren : return every man to

his house : for this thing is done of me. And they

obeyed the words of the Lord, and returned from

going against Jeroboam.

5 ^And Rehoboam dwelt in Jerusalem, and built

cities for defence in Juddh.

6 He builteven Beth-lehem, and Etam,andTekoa,

7 And Beth-zur, and Shoco, and Adullam,

8 And Gath, and Mareshah, and Ziph,

9 And Adoraim, and Lachish, and Azekah,

10 And Zorah, and Aijalon, and Hebron, which

are in Judah and in Benjamin, fenced cities.

1

1

And he fortified the strong holds, and put

captains in them, anti store of victual, and of oil

and wine.

12 And in every several city he put shields and

spears, and made them exceeding strong, having

Judah and Benjamin on his side.

13 ^And the priests and the Levites that were

in all Israel f resorted to him out of all their coasts.

14 (For the Levites left 'their subui^bs and their

possession, and came to Judah and Jerusalem : for

'Jeroboam and his sons had cast them off from exe-

cuting the priest's office unto the Lord :

15 'And he ordained him priests for the high

places, and for •''the devils, and for *^the calves which

he had made.)

16 *And after them out of all the tribes of Israel,

such as set their hearts to seek the Lord God of

Israel came to Jerusalem, to sacrifice unto the Lord
God of thteir fathers.

17 So they 'strengthened the kingdom of Judah,

and made Rehoboam the son of Solomon strong,

three years : for three years they walked in the

way of David and Solomon.
i8T[And Rehoboam took him Mahalath the

(laughter of Jerimoth the son of David to wife, and
Abihail the daughter of Eliab the son of Jesse ;

19 Which bare him children, Jeush, and Shama
riafa, and Zaham.
20 And after her he took *Maachah, the daughter

of Absalom; which bare hint Abijal:, and Attai, and
Ziza, and Shelomith.

21 And Rehoboam loved Maachah the daughter
Of Absalom above all his wives and his concubines

:

•(for he took eighteen wives, and threescore concu-
bines ; and begat twenty and eight sons, and three-
score daughters.) I

22 And Rehoboam 'mide Abijah the son of Maa-
chah the chief, to be ruler among his brethren : for

^/Am*/^ to make him king.

33 And he dealt widely, and dispersed of all his

children throughout all the countries of Judah and
Benjaniin, unto every fenced city: and he gave
them victual in abundance. And he desired fmany
wives.

CHAP. XII. he is punished by Shishak,
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/iehoboam,/»rtaiing Iht Lord, is punishtd by ShUkak.

AND "it came to pass, when Refioboam had esta-

blished the khgdom, and had strengthened
himself, *he forsook the law of the Lord, and all

Israel with him.

2 'And it came to pass, that in the fifth year of

king Rehoboam, Shishak king of Egypt came up
agamst Jerusalem, because they had transgressed

against the Lord,

3 With twelve hundred chariots, and threescore

thousand horsemen ; and the people were without

number that came with him out of Egypt ; 'the

Lubims, the Sukkiims, and the Ethiopians.

4 And he took the fenced cities which pertained

to judah, and came to Jerusalem.

5 ^Then came 'Shemaiah the prophet to Reho-
boam, and to the princes of Judah, that were gath-

ered together to Jerusalem because of .Shishak, and
said unto them, Thus saith the Lord, 'Ye have for-

saken me, and therefore have I also left you in the

hand of Shishak.

6 Whereupon the princes of Israel, and the king

''humbled themselves ; and they said, *The Lord is
•

righteous.

7 And when the Lord saw that they humbled
themselves, 'the word of the Lord came to Shemaiah,

saying, They have humbled themselves ; therefore 1

will not destroy them, but I will grant them ||some

deliverance; and my wrath shall not be poured out

upon Jerusalem by the hand of Shishak.

8 Nevertheless *they shall be his servants ; that

they may know 'my service, and the servirc of the

kingdoms of the countries.

9 "So Shishak king of Egypt came up against

Jerusalem, and took away the treasures of the house

of the Lord, and the treasures of the king's house ;

he took all : he carried away also the shields (v

gold which Solomon had "made.

ID Instead of which, king Rehoboam madeshield*

ofbrass, and committed /^m'tothehandsofthe chief

oftheguard,thatkeptthe entrance ofthe king's house.

1

1

And when the king entered into the house of

the Lord, the guard came and fetched them, and
brought them agdin into the guard-chamber.

1

2

And when he humbled himself, the wrath of

the Lord turned from him, thathe would not destroy

him altogether: jj
and also in Judah thingswent well.

13 ^So king Rehoboam strengthened himself in

Jerusalem, and reigned ; for ^Rehoboam was one

and forty years old when he began to reign, and he

reigned seventeen years in Jerusalem, 'the city

which the Lord had chosen out of all the tribes of

Israel, to put his name there. And his mother's

nahie was Naamah an Ammonitess.

14 And he did evil, because he
||
prepared not

his heart to seek the Lord.

1

5

Now the acts of Rehoboam, first and last, art

they not written in the fbook of Shemaiah the

prophet, 'and of Iddo the seer concerning genealo-

gies ? 'And there were wars between Rehoboam
and Jeroboam continually. :

'*'
'

'

-m



Aldjah warreth against yeroboam.

his fathers, and
and 'Abijah his

1 6 And Rchoboam slept with

was buried in the ci»^y of David
son reigned in liis stead.

t

CHAP. XIII.
Abijah Sttcetciiing, makelh viar against Jtntoam.

NOW *in the eighteenth year of king Jeroboam
began Abijah to reign over Judan.

2 He reigned three years in Jerusalem. His

mother's name also was 'Michaiah the daughter of

Uriel of Gibeah. And there was war between

Abijah and Jeroboam.

3 And Abijah fset the battle in array with an

army of valiant men of war, even four hundred

thousand chosen men : Jeroboam also set the battle

in array against him with eight hundred thousand

chosen men, being mighty men of valour.

4^ And Abijah stood up upon mount 'Zema-

raim, which is in mount Ephraim, and said, Hear
me, thou Jeroboam, and all Israel

;

5 Ought ye not to know that the Lord God of

Israel 'gave thekingdom over Israel to David forever,

even to him and to his sons 'by a covenant of salt ?

6 Yet Jeroboam the son of Nebat, the servant of

Solomon the soa of David, is risen up, and hath

•'rebelled against his lord,

7 And there are gathered unto him *^vain men, the
children of Belial, and have strengthened them-

selves against Rehoboam the son of Solomon, when
Rehoboam was youngand tender-hearted,and cou'

'

not withstand them.

8 And now ye think to withstand the kingdom
of the Lord in the hand of the sons of David ; and ye

be a great multitude, and there are with you golden

calves, which Jeroboam *made yOu for gods.

9 'Have ye not cast out the priests of the Lord,
the sons of Aaron, and the Levites, and have made

irou priests after the manner of the nations oiot/ter

ands ? *so that whosoever cometh f to consecrate

himself with a young bullock and seven rams, ihe

same may be a priest of them that are no gods.

10 But as for us, the Lord is our God, and we
have not forsaken him ; and the priests, which min-

ister unto the Lord, are the sons of Aaron, and the

Levites wait upon their business:

1

1

'And they burn unto the Lo' > every morning
and every evening burnt-sacriikes and sweet in-

cense: the"shew-bread also set theyin orderupon the

pure table; and thecandlestickofgold with the lamps
thereof "to burn every evening : for we keep the

charge ofthe LoRDourGod; butye have forsaken him.
1

2

And behold. God himself is with us for our
captain, 'and his priests with sounding trumpets to

cry alarm against you. O children of Israel, ^fighi

ye not against the Lord God of your ^fithers ; for

ye shall not prosper.

13 ^But Jeroboam caused an ambusbment to

come about behind them : so they were before Ju-
dah, and the jimbushment was behind them.

1

4

And when Judah looked back, behold, the bat-

tle was beibre and behiod : and they cried unto the

LcRD, and the priests sounded with the trumpets.

984
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the men ofJudah shouted, it came to pass, that God
'smote Jeroboam and all Israel before Abijah and
'Judah.

16 And the children of Israel fled before Judah:
and God delivered them into their hand.

1

7

And Abijah and his people slew them with

a great slaughter: so there fell down slain of Is-

rael five hundred thousand chosen men.
1

8

Thus the children of Israel were brought under

at that time, and the children ofJudah prevailed, 'be-

cause they relied upon the LordGod of their fathers.

19 And Abijah pursued after Jeroboam, and took

cities from him, Beth-el with the towns thereof, and

Jeshanah with the towns thereof, and'Ephrain with

the towns thereof.

20 Neither did Jeroboam recover strength again

in the days of Abijah : and the Lord 'struck him,

and "he died.

21 ^But Abijah waxed mighty, and married

fourteen wives, and begat twenty and two sons,

and sixteen daughters.

22 And the rest ofthe acts ofAbijah, and his ways,

and his saying.s, ar* written in the ||storyof the

prophet 'Iddo. ,

CHAP. XIV. I.vik
Asa dttlroytlh idolatry, and avtrtomtlh Zerah.

SO Abijah slept with his fathers, and they buried

him in the city of David : and 'Asa his son

reigned in his stead. In his days the land was

quiet ten years.

2 And Asa did tfiat wltich was good and right in

the eyes of the Lord his God

:

3 For he took away the altars of the strange

gods, and 'the high places, and 'brake down the

fimages, 'and cut down the groves

:

4 And commanded Judah to seek the Lord God

of their fathers, and to do the law and the com-

mandment.
5 Also he took away out of all the cities of Judah

the high places and the fimages: and the kingdom

was quiet before him.

6 ^And he built fenced cities in Judah: for the

land had rest, and he had no war in those years;

because the Lord had given him rest.

7 Therefore he said unto Judah, Let us build

these cities, and make about them walls, and

towers, gates, and bars, while the land is yet be-

fore us ; because we have sought the Lord our

God, we have sought him, and he hath given us

rest on every side. So they built, and prospei^d.

8 And Asa had an army ofmen that bare targets

and spears, out of Judah three hundred thousand;

and out of Benjamin, that bare shields and drew

bows, two hundred and fourscore thousand: all

these ««ir mighty men of valour.

9 ^'And there came out against tliem Zerah the

Ethiopian, with an host of a thousand thousand/and

three hundred chariots ; and came unto -^Mareshah.

10 Then Asa went out agfainst him, and they set

the batde in array io the v^^Uey of ZephathaJij>t

Mareshah.



Asa wtreometh Zerah. CHAP. XV, XVI Baasha buUdttk JUamsA, dfc.

he Lord God

ind the com-

1 1 And Asa 'cried unto the Lord his God, and

said, Lord, /'/ is *nothing with thee to help, whether

with many, or with them that have no power: help

us, O Lord our God ; for we rest on thee, and In thy

name we go against this multitude. O Lord, thou

arl our God; let not ||man prevail against thee.

13 So the Lord *smote the Ethiopians before

Asa, and before Judah; and the Ethiopians fled.

1

3

And Asa and the people that were with him

pursued them unto 'Gerar; and the Ethiopians were

overthrown, that they could not recover themselves

;

fortheywere fdestroyed before the Lord,and before

his host ; and they carried away very much spoil.

14 And they smote all the cities round about

Gerar ; for "the fear of the Lord came upon them:

and they spoiled all the cities ; for there was ex-

ceeding much spoil in them.

15 They smote also the tents of catde, and car-

ried away sheep and camels in abundance, and

returned to Jerusalem.
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CHAP. XV.
Asa and yudah mate a covenant with Coit,.

AND "the Spirit of God came upon Azariah the

son of Oded

:

2 And he went out to fmeet Asa, and said unto

him. Hear ye me, Asa, and all Judah and Benja-

min; *The Lord is with you, while ye be with him;

and 'if ye seek him, he will be found of you ; but

'if ye forsake him, he will forsake you.

3 Now 'for a long season Israel hath be •« with-

out the true God, and without •''a teaching priest,

and without law.

4 But 'when they in their trouble did turn unto
tlie Lord God of Israel, and sought him, he was
found of th»;m.

5 And *in those times there was no peace to him
that w6nt out, nor to him that came in, but great vex-
ations w^(; upon all the inhabitants of the countries.

6 'And nation was fdestroyed of nation, and city

of city:.for God did vex them with all adversity.

7 Be ye strong therefore, and let not your hands
be weak ; for your work shall be rewarded.

8 And when Asa heard these words, and the

prophecy of Oded the prophet, he took courage,
and put away the fabominable idols out cf all the

land of Judah and Benjamin, and out of U.^ '
"

'which he had taken from mount Ephraim, and
renewed the altar of the Lord, that was before the

ponehof the Lord.
.9 And hegadiered all Judah and Benjamin, and

'the strangers with them out of Ephraim and Man-
asseh, and out of Simeon: for they fell to him out
of Isiofil in abundance, when they saw that the
Lord his God vtas with him.

10 So they gadiered themselves together at Je-
rusalem in the third month, in the fifteenth year
oftheirignof Asa.

1

1

"And they offered unto the Lord fthe same
time, of "die spoil which they had brought, seven
hupdred oxen and seven thousand sheep^

I a And they'entered into a covenant to seek
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the Lord God of their fathers with all tiieir heart
and with all their sou'

;

1

3

^hat whosoeve.' would not seek the Lord
God of Israel 'should be put to death, whether
small or great, whether man or woman.

14 And they sware unto the Lord with a loud
voice, and with shouting, and with trumpets, and
with comets.

1

5

And all Judah rejoiced at the oath : for they
had sworn with all their heart, and ''sought him
with their whole desire ; and he was found of them

:

and the Lord gave them rest round about.

16 ^[And also concerning 'Maachah the
||
mother

of Asa the king, he removed her from being queen,
because she had made an fidol in a grove: and
Asa cut down her idol, and stamped it, and burnt it

at the brook Kidron.

17 But 'the high places were not taken away
out of Israel : nevertheless the heart of Asa was
perfect ail hie days.

18 H And he brought into the house of God the

things that his father had dedicated, and that he
himself had dedicated, silver, and gold, and vessels.

19 And there was no more war unto the five

and thirtieth year of the reign of Asa.
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CHAP. XVI. ^' •

Asa diverleth Baaskafrom building efXamah. '" •'•'

N the six and thirtieth year of the reign of Asa,
'Baasha king of Israel came up against Judah,

and built Ramah, 'to the intent that he might let

none go out or come in to Asa kingof Judan.
2 Then Asa brought out silver and gold out of

the treasures of the house of the Lord and of the
king's house, and sent to Ben-hadad king of Syria,

that dwelt at •)• Damascus, saying,

3 There is a league between me and thee, as there

was between my fatherand thy father: behold, I have
sent thee silver and gold ; go, break thy league with

Baasha, king of Israel, that he may depart from me.

4 And Ben-hadad hearkened unto king Asa, and
sent the captains of f his armies against ths cities

of Israel ; and they smote Ijon, and Dan, and Abel-
maim, and all the store-cities of Naphtali.

5 And it came to pass, when Baasha heard it, that

he left off building of Ramah, and let hiswork cease.

6 Then Asa the king took all Judah ; and they

carried away the stones of Ramah, and the dmber
thereof; wherewith Barsha was building, and he
built therewith Geba and Mizpah.

7 IfAnd at that time 'Hanani the seer came to

Asa king of Judah, and said unto him, 'Because
thou hast relied on the kingof Syria, and not relied

on the Lord thy God, therefore is the host of the

king of Syria escaped out of thine hand.

8 Were not 'the EthiofMans and ''the Lubims fa
huge host, with very many chariots and horsemen?
yet, because thou didst rely on the Lord, he deliv-

ered them into thine hand. "Hx o«ff..>

9 'For the eyes of the Lord run to and fro

throughout the whole earth, ||to shew himself

strong in the behalf of />i#M whose heart is peifect



ytkoihapktit's good reign. II. CHRONICLES.
toward him. Herein 'thou hast done foolishly:

therefore from henceforth 'thou shalt have wars.

10 Then Asa was wroth with the seer, and *put

him in a prison-house ; for he was in a rage with

him because of this thing. And Asa foppressed
some of the people the same time.

1

1

^'And behold, the acts of Asa, first and last,

lo, they are written in the book of the kings of

Judah and IsraeL

1

2

And Asa in the thirty and ninth year of his

reign was diseased in his feet, until his disease wtu
exceeding ^*<i/; yet in his disease he "sought not

to the Lord, but to the physicians.

13 ^'And Asa slept with his fathers, and died

in tlie one and fortieth year of his reign.

14 And they buried him in his own sepulchres

which he had fmade for himself in the city of David,

and laid him in the bed which was filled 'with sweet

odours, and divers kinds ofspices prepared by the

apothecaries' art: and they made •'a very great

burning for him.

t CHAP. XVIL
yekatkaphat, tuccneing Ata, reigntth andprosftrelh.

AND 'Jehoshaphat his son reigned in his stead,

and strengthened himself against Israel.

2 And he placed forces in all the fenced cities

of judah, and set garrisons in the land of Judah,

and in the cides ofEphraim, 'which Asa his father

had raken.

3 And the Lord was with Jehoshaphat, because

he walked in the first ways ||of his father David,

and sought not unto Baalim

;

4 But sought to the LORD God of his father,

and walked in his commandments, and not after

"^the doings of Israel.

5 Therefore the Lord stablished the kingdom in

his hand;and all Judah'^brought to Jehoshaphat pre-

scnts;' and he lud riches and honolir in abundance.

6 And his heart ijwas lifted up in the ways of

the Lord : moreover-^ took away the high places

and groves out of Judah.

7 fAlso in the third year of his reign he sent to

his princes, even to Ben-hail, and to Obadiah, and
to ^echariah, and to Nethaneel, and tu Michaiah,

'to teach in the cities of Judah.

8 And with them he sent Levites, even Shemaiah,

and Nethaniah, and Zebadiah, and Asahel, and
Shemiramoth, and Jehonathan, and Adonijah, and
Tobijah, and Tobadomjah, Levites; and with them
Elishama and Jehoram, priests.

9 *And they taught in Judah, and had^i book
of the U^w of the L^rd >vidt them, and went about
throughout all the cities of Judah, and taught the

people.

10 ^And 'the fear of the Lord f fell upon all the

kingdoms of the lands that to^r round about Judah.

so utat they made no war against JdhoshapMt.
1

1

Also some of the Phtlistm^ 'brought Jehosha-
phat presents, and tribute-silver ; and die Arabians
brought him flocks, seven thousand and seven hun-

dred rams, and seven thousand and seven hundred
he-go»t8.

cSttSr



AficaiaA's prophecy. CHAP. XIX. yehoshaphat visiUth his kingdom.

f

Lord, With these thou shalt push Syria until

+they be consumed.

11 And all the prophets prophesied so, ying.

Go up to Ramoth-gilead, ancl prosper: fOi the

Lord shall deliver it into the hand of the king.

1

2

And the messenger that went to call Micaiah

spake to him, saying. Behold, the words of the

prophets (Uclare good to the king \mi\i one

assent ; let thy word therefore, I pray thee, be like

one of theirs, and speak thou good.

13 And Micaiah said, As the Lord liveth, 'even

what my God saith, that will I speak.

14 And when he was come to the king, the king

said unto him, Micniah, shall we go to Ramoth-

gilead to bartle, or shall I forbear ? And he said.

Go ye up, and prosper, and they shall be delivered

into your hand.

1

5

And the king said to him, How many times

shall I adjure thee tliai diou say nothing but the

truth to me in the name of the Lord ?

16 Then he said, I did see all Israel scattered

upon the mountains, as sheep that have no shep-

herd: and the Lord said. These have no master;

let them return therefore every man to his house in

peace.

1

7

And the king of Israel said to Jehoshaphat,

Did I not tell theft that he would not prophesy good
unto me, || but evil ?

18 Again he said, Therefore hear the word of

the Lord : I saw the Lord sitting upon his throne,

and all the host of heaven standing on his right

hand and on his left.

19 And the Lord said, Who shall entice Ahab
king of Israel, that he may go up and fall at Ra-
moth-gilead? And one spake saying after this

manner, and another saying after that manner.
20 Then there came out a •''spirit, and stood be-

fore the Lord, and said, I will entice him. And the

Lord said unto him,.Wherewith ?

21 And he said, I will go out, and be a lying

spirit in the mouth of all his prophets. And tlie

Lord said, Thou shalt entice him, and thou shalt

also prevail: go out and do even so.

22 Now therefore, behold, 'the Lord hath put a
lying spirit in the mouth of these thy prophets, and
tile Lord liath spoken evil against thee.

23 Then Zedekiah tne son of Chenaanah came
near, and *smote Micaiah upon the cheek, and said.

Which way went the Spirit of the Lord from me
to speak unto thee?

24 And Micaiah said, Behold, thou shalt see on
that day when thou shalt go || into fan inner cham-
ber to hide thyself.

25 Then the king of Israel said. Take ye Micai-
ah, and carry him l»ck to Amon the governor of
the city, and to Joash the king's son

;

26 And say. Thus saith the king, Tut liasfellow
in the prison, and feed him with bread of affliction

and with water of affliction, until I return in peace.
27 And Micaiah said. If thou certainly return in

peace, then hath not the Lord spoken by me. And
he said. Hearken, all ye people. .;. ,. ...
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28 So the king of Israel and Jehoshaphat the

king of Judah went up to Ramoth-gilead.

29 And the king of Israel said unto Jehoshaphat,

I will disguise myself, and will go to the battle; but

put thou on thy robes. So the king of Israel dis-

guised himself ; and they went to the batde.

30 Now the king of Syria had commanded the

captains of tlie chariots that were with him, saying.

Fight ye not with small or great, save only with

the king of Israel.

31 And it came to pass, when the captains of
the chariots saw Jehoshaphat, that they said. It is

the king of Israel. Therefore they compassed
about him to fight: but Jehoshaphat cried out,

and the Lord helped him ; and God moved them
to depart from him.

32 For it came to pass, that, wl]en the, captains

of the chariots perceived that it was not the king of

Israel, they turned back again f from pursuing him.

33 And a certain man drew a bow fat a ven-

ture, and smote the king of Israel fbetween tlie

joints of the harness: therefore he said to his

chariot-man. Turn thine hand, that thou mayest
carry me out of the host ; for I am fwounded.

34 And the battle increased that day : howbeit

the king of Israel stayed himself up in his chariot

against the Syrians until the even : and about the

time of the sun going down he died.

CHAP, XIX.
yehosht^hal, reproved by Jehu, vitittlh his ttHgdom.

AND Jehoshaphat the king of Judah returned

to his house in peace to Jerusalem.

2 And Jehu the son of Hanani "the seer went
out to meet him, and said to king Jehoshaphat,

Shouldest thou help the ungodly, and 'love them
that hate the Lord ? therefore is 'wrath upon thee

from before the Lord.

3 Nevertheless, there are ''good things found in

thee, in that thou hast taken away the groves out of

the land, and hast 'prepared thine heart to seek God.

4 And Jehoshaphat dwelt at Jerusalem : and fhe
went out again through the people from Beer-sheba

to mount Ephraim, and brought them back unto

the Lord God of their fathers.

5 ^And he set judges in the land thron^Iiout all

the fenced cities of Judah, city by city

;

6 And said to the judges, Take heed what ye
do: for ''ye judge not for man, but for the Lord,

*who is with you fin the judgment.

7 Wherefore now let the fear of the Lord be
upon you: take heed and do it: for ^t/tere is no
iniquity with the Lord our God, nor 'respect of

persons, nor taking of g^fts.

8 ^Moreover, in Jerusalem did Jehoshapliat *set

of the Levites, and ^the priests, and of the chief

of the fathers of Israel, for the judgment of the

Lord, and for controversies, when uiey returned

to Jerusalem.

9 And he charged them, saying. Thus shall ye
do ^in the fear of t|>« Lord, faithfully, and with a
perfect heart, " • • • *

337



yekoshaphafs prayer: 11. CHRONICLES.
10 "And what cause soever shall come to you

of your brethren that dwell in their cities, between
blood and blood, between law and commandment,
statutes and judgments, ye shall even warn them
that they trespass not against the Lord, and so

"wrath come upon 'you, and upon your brethren

this do, and ye shall not trespass.

1

1

And behold, Amariah the chief priest is over

you 'in all matters of the Lord ; and Zebadiah the

son of Ishmael.the ruler of the house ofJudah, for all

the king's matters : also the Levites shall be o^ctx%
before you. f Deal courageously, and the Lord shall

be 'with the good.

CHAP. XX.
I Jthothaphal froclaimtlh a fiut. J Hit prayir,

IT came to pass after this also, that the children

of Moab, afid the children of Ammon, and with

them other besides the Ammonites, came against

Jehoshaphat to batde.

2 Then there came some that told Jehoshaphat,

saying. There cometh a great multitude against thee

from beyond the sea on this side Syria; and behold,

they be *in Hazazon-tamar, which is 'En-gedi.

3 And Jehoshaphat feared, and set fHimself to

'seek the Lord, and 'proclaimed a fast throughout

all Judah.

4 And Judah gathered themselves together, to

ask help of the Lord ; even out of all the cities of

Judah they came to seek the Lord.

5 ^[ And Jehoshaphat stood in the congregation

of judah and Jerusalem, in the house of Uie Lord,
before the new court;

6 And said, O Lord God of our fathers, art not
thou 'God in heaven ? and -^rulest not thou over all

the kingdoms of the heathen ? and ^in thine hand
is there not power and might, so that none is able

to withstand thee ?

7 Art not thou *our God, ^who 'didst drive out

the inhabitants of this land before thy people Israel,

and gavest it to the seed of Abraham 'thy friend

for ever ?

8 And they dwelt therein, and have built thee a
sanctuary therein for thy name, saying,

• 9 'If, when evil cometh upon us, as the sword.

Judgment, or pestilence, or famine, we stand be-

fore this house, and in thy presence, (for thy "name
is in this house,) and cry unto thee in our afflic-

tion, then thou wilt hear and help.

ID And now, behold, the children ofAmmon and
Moab, and mount Seir, whom thou "wouldest not
let Israel invade, when they came out of the land
of Egypt, butthey turned from Uiem,anddestroyed
them not

:

1

1

Behold, / say, how they reward us, 'to come
to cast us out of Uiy possession, which thou hast
given us to inherit

1

2

O our God, wilt thou not 'judge them ? for

we have no might against tliis great company that

cometh against us ; neither know we what to do

:

but '^our eyes are upon thee.

1

3

And all Judan stood before the Lord, with
their litde ones, their wives and their children.

Brfbn



•Jehoram slayetk his brethren:

Jerusalem, and Jehoshaphat in the f rorc-front of

them, to go again to Jerusalem with joy ; for the

Lord had 'made them to rejoice over their enemies.

38 And they came to Jerusalem with psalteries

and harps and trumpets unto the house of the Lord.

39 And '''the fear of God was on all the king-

doms of those countries, when they had heard that

the Lord fought against the enemies of Israel.

30 So the realm of Jehoshaphat was quiet : for

his 'God gave him rest round about

31 ^*And Jehoshaphat reigned over Judah: he

was thirty and five years old when he began to

reign, and he reigned twenty and five years in Je-

rusalem. And his mother's name was Azubah uie

daughter of Shilhi.

33 And he walked in the way of Asa his father,

and departed not from it, doing tfiat which was
right in the sight of the Lord.

33 Howbeit, 'the high places were not taken

away: for as yet the people had not 'prepared

their hearts unto the God of their fathers,

34 Now the rest of the acts of Jehoshaphat, first

and last, behold, they are written in the fbook of

Jehu the son of Hanani, 'who f2> mentioned in the

book of the kings of Israel.

35 ^And after this "did Jehoshaphat king of

Judah join himself vrith Ahaziah king of Israel, who
did very wickedly

:

36 II
And he joined himself with hir.i to mak

ships to go to Tarshish : and they made the ships

in Ezion-gaber.

37 Then Eliezer the son of Dodavah of Mare
shaJi prophesied against Jehoshaphat, saying. Be-
cause thou hast joined thyself with Ahaziah, the

Lord hath broken thy works. "And the ships

were broken, that they were not able to go to

tarshish.

CHAP. XXI.
ytheram, mccttding Jtkoshapkat, tlaytth Ais trtlhren.

"VTOW 'Jehoshaphat slept with his fathers, and
I \| was buried with his fathers in the city of
David. And Jehoram his son

||
reigned in his stead.

2 And he had brethren the sons of Jehoshaphat,
Azariah, and Jehiel, and Zechariah, and Azariah,
and Michael, and Shephatiah : all these were the
sons of Jehoshaphat king of Israel.

3 And their father gave them great gifts of sil

ver, and of gold, and ofprecious things, with fenced
cities in Judah : but the kingdom gave he to

|| Je-
horam ; because he was the first-born.

4 Now when Jehoram was risen up to the king-
dom of his father, he strengthened himself, and slew
all his brethren with the sword, and divers also of
the princes of Israel.

5 1f*Jehoram was thir^ and two years old when
he beran t6 reign, and he reigned eight years in

Jerusalem.

6 And he walked in the way of the kings of
Israel, like as did the house of Ahab: for he had
the daughter of 'Ahab to wife : and he wrought
mt which was evil in the eyes of the Lord.

7 Howbeit the Lord would not destroy the house

CHAP. XXI, XXII. his wicked reipt.
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of David, because of the covenant that he had made
with David, and as he promised to give a flight to

him and to his ''sons for ever.

8 ^'In his days the Edomites revolted from under
the fdominion ofJudah, and made themselves a king.

9 Then Jehoram went forth with his princes, and
all his chariots with him : and he rose up by night,

and smote the Edomites which compassed him in,

and the captains of the chariots.

10 So the Edomites revolted from under the hand
of Jiidah unto this day. The same time <i/.ro did

Libnah revolt from under his hand; because he
had forsaken the Lord God of his fathers.

1

1

Moreover, he made high places in the moun-
tains of Judah, and caused the mhabitants of Jeru-

salem to "^commit fornication, and compelled Ju-
dah thereto.

1

2

T[And there came aj writing to him from Eli-

jah the prophet, saying, Thus saith the Lord God
of David thy father. Because thou hast not walked
in the ways of Jehoshaphat thy father, nor in the

ways of Asa king of Judah,

1

3

But hastwalked in the wayofthekings ofIsrael,
and hast 'made Judah and the inhabitants of Jeru-
salem to *go a whoring, like to the 'whoredoms ofthe

house of Ahab, and also hast *slain thy brethren of
thy father's house, which were better than thyself:

' 14 Behold, with fa great plague will the Lord
smite thy people, and thy children, and thy wives,

and all thy goods

:

1

5

And thou sitalt have great sickness by 'dis-

ease of thy bov-els, until thy bowels fall out by
reason of the sickness day by day.

1

6

^Moreover, the Lord "stirred up against Je-
horam the spirit of the Philistines, and ofthe Ara-
bians, that were near the Ethiopians

:

1

7

And they came up into Judah, and brake into

it, and f carried away all the substance that was
found in the king's house, and "his sons also, and
his wives ; so that there was never a son left him,

save llJehoahaz the youngest of his sons.

18 *|[
II
And after all this the Lord smote him *in

his bowels with an incurable disease.

19 And it came to pass, that in process of time,

after the end of two years, his bowels fell out by
reason of his sickness : so he died of sore diseases.

And his people made no burning for him, like ''the

burning of his fathers.

20 Thirty and two years old was he when he
began to reign, and he reigned in Jerusalem eight

years, and departed fwithout being desired : how-
beit they buned him in the city of David, but not

in the sepulchres of the kings.

CHAP. XXII.
I Ahauiak reigHttk wickedly, i He it stain hy Jeku.

AND the inhabitants of Jerusalem made "Aha-
ziah his youngest son king in his stead : for

the band of men that came with the Arabians to

the camp had slain all the 'eldest. So Ahaziah the

son of Jehoram king of jvidah reigned.

2 'Forty and two years old wa^ Aliaziah when he



AthaliaKs Uiurpation: II. CHRONICLES. ihe is slam.

began to reign, and he reigned one year in Jerusa-

lem. His mother's name also was ^Athaliah the

daughter of Omri.

3 He also walked in the ways of the house ofAhab

:

for his mother was his counsellor to do wickedly.

4 Wherefore he did evil in the sight of the Lord
like the house of Ahab : for they were his counsel-

lors, after the death of his father, to his destruction.

5 ^He walked also after their counsel, and 'went

with Jehoram the son of Ahab king of Israel to

war against Hazacl king ofSyria at Ramoth-gilead:

and the Syrians smote Joram.
6-'And he returned to be healed in Jezreelbecause

of the wounds fwhich were given him at Ramah,
when he fought with Hazael king of Syria. And
NAzariah the son of Jehoram king of Judah went
down to see Jehoram the son of Ahab at Jezreel,

because he was sick.

7 And the fdestruction of Ahaziah ''was of God
by coming to Joram : for when he was come, he
'went out with Jehoram against Jehu the son of

Nimshi, 'whom the Lukd had anointed to cut off the

house of Ahab.
8 And it came to pass, that when Jehu was *exe-

cuting judgment upon the house of Ahab, and
'found the princes of Judah, and the sons of the

brethren of Ahaziah, that ministered to Ahaziah, he
slew them.

9 "And he sought Ahaziah : and they caught him,

(for he was hid in Samaria,) and broughthimto Jehu

:

and when they had slain him, they buried him:
Because, said uiey, he is the son ofJehoshaphat,who
"sought the Lord with all his heart. So the house
of Ahaziah had no power to keep still the kingdom.

10 ^'But when Athaliah the mother of Aliaziah

saw that her son was dead, she arose, and destroyed
all the seed royal of the house of Judah.

1 1 But 'Jehoshabeath, the daughter of the king,

took Joash the son of Ahaziah, and stole him from
among the king's sons that were slain, and put him
and his nurse in a bed-chamber. So Jehoshabeath,

the daughter of king Jehoram, the wifeof lehoiada

the priest, (for she was the sister of Ahaziah,) hid

him from Athaliah, so that she slew him not.

1

2

And he was with them hid in the house ofGod
sue years : and Athaliah reigned over the land.

'
' CHAP. XXIII.

ythoiada rtttortth the viorihip af God.

A ND "in the seventhyearJehoiada strengthened
r\ himself, and took the captains of hundreds,

Azanah the son of Jeroham, and Ishmael the son
of Jehohanan, and Azariah the son of Obed, and
Maaseiah the son of Adaiah, and Elishaphat the

son of Zichri, into covenant with lum.

2 And they went about in Judah, andgathered the

Leyites out. of all the ciues of Judah, and the ctyef

of the fathers of Israel, and they came'to Jerusalirm

3 And all the congregation made a covenant
with the king in the house of God. And he said

unto them. Behold, tlie king's son shall reign, as

the LoHU h^th 's^id of the soi^ pf David..
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4 This is the thing that ye shall do ; A third part

of you 'entering on the sabbath, of the priests and
of the Levites, sliall be porters of the fdoors

;

5 And a third part shall be at the king's house;
and a third part at the gate of the foundation : and
all the people shall be in the courts of the house of

the Lord.
6 But let none come into the house of the Lord,

save the priests, and 'they that minister of the

Levites; they shall go in, for they arvholy: but all

the people snail keep the watch of the Lord.

7 And the Levites shall compass the king round

about, every man with his weapons in his hand

;

and whosoever else cometh into the house, he shall

be put to death: but be ye with the king when he

cometh in, and when he goeth out.

8 So the Levites and alljudah did according to all

things that Jehoiada the priest had commanded, and
took every man his men that were to come in on the

sabbath, with them thatweretogo<'»/onthesabbath:

for Jehoiada the priest dismissed not 'the courses.

9 Moreover, Jehoiada the priest delivered to the

captains of hundreds spears, and bucklers, and

shields, that had been king David's, which were in

the house of God.
10 And he set all the people, every man having

his weapon in his hand, from the right fside of the

ftemple to the left side of the temple, along by the

altar and the temple, by the king round about

1

1

Then they brought out the king's son, and

put upon him the crown, and ^gave him the testi-

mony, and made him king. And Jehoiada and his

sons anointed him, and said, fGod save the king.

12 ^Now when Athaliah heard the noise of the

people i-unning and praising the king, she came to

the people into the house of the L9RD

:

1

3

And she looked, and behold, the king stood

at his pillar at the entering in, and the princes and

the trumpets by the king : and all the people of the

land rejoiced, and sounded with trumpets: alyo

the singers with instruments of music, and 'siSdi

as taught to sing praise. Then Athaliah rent her

clothes, and said, fTreason, treason I

14 Then Jehoiada the priest brought out the

captains of hundreds that were set over the host,

and said unto them. Have her forth of the ranges:

and whoso followeth her, let him be slain with the

sword. For the priest said. Slay her not in the

house of th^ Lord.

1

5

So they laid hands on her ; and when she

was come to the entering *of the horse-gate by the

king's house, they slew her there.

i6T[And Jehoiada made a covenant between

him, and between all the people, and between the

king, that they should be the Lord's people.

1

7

Then aul the people went to me house of

Baal, and brake it down, and brake his altars and

his images in pieces, and 's^ew Mattan the priest

of Baal before the altars.

18 Also Jehoiada appointed the offices of the

house of the Lord by the hand of the priests the

Levites, whom David ha.d 'distributed in tJie house
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Joa$lis good rngn: > CHAP.

of the Lord, to offer the bumt-offerings of the Lord,

as it is written in the 'law of Moses, with rejoicing

and with singing, as it was ordained -^hy David.

19 And he set the "porters at the gates of the

house of the Lord, that none w/uch was unclean

in any thing should enter in.

30 "And he took the captains of hundreds, and

the nobles, and the governors of the people, and

all the people of the land, and broi'iyht down the

king from the house of the Lord : ^:A they came

through the high gate into the king's house, and

set the king upon the throne of the khigdom.

21 And all the people ofthe land rejoiced: andthe

city was quiet, after that they had slain Athaliah with

the sword.

CHAP. XXIV.
Joaik rtigntlh well all the days »/ Jekotada.

JOASH *was seven years old when he began

to reign, and he reigned forty years in Jerusa-

lem. His mother's name also was Zibiah of

Beer-sheba.

2 And Joash Mid thatwhich was right in the sight

of the Lord all the days of Jehoiada the priest.

3 And Jehoiada took for him two wives ; and he

begat sons and daughters.

4 T[
And it came to pass after this, that Joash was

minded +to repair the house of the Lord.

5 Ana he gathered together the priests and the

Levites, and said to them. Go out unto the cities

of Judah, and 'gather of all Israel money to repair

the house of your God from year to year, and see

that ye hasten the matter. Howbeit the Levites

hastened it not
6 'And the king called for Jehoiada the chief, and

said unto him, Why hast thou not required of the

Levites to bring in out of Judah and out of Jerusa-

lem the collection, a<:^tfr</i«f to the commandment of

'Moses the servant of the Lord, and of the congre-
gation of Israel, for the •'^tabernacle of witness?

7 For 'the sons of Athaliah, that wicked woman,
had broken up the house of God ; and also all the

Medicated things of the house of the Lord did they
bestow upon Baalim.

8 And at the king's commandment 'they made
a chest, and set it wiSiout at the gate of the house
ofthe Lord.

9 And they made fa proclamation through Ju-
dah and Jerusalem, to bring in to the Lord *the

collection that Moses the servant of God laid upon
Israel in the wilderness.

10 And all the princes and all the people rejoiced,

and brought in, and cast into the cnest, unul they
had made an end.

11 Now it came to pass, that at what time the
chest was brought unto the king's office by tJie hand
of the Levites, and 'when they saw that there was
much money, tiie king's scribe and the high priest's
officer came and emptied the chest, and took it, and
carried it to his place again. Thus they did day
by day, and gathered money in abundance.

12 And the king and Jehoiada gave it to such
as did the work of the service of the house of the

XXIV. he is slain by his servants.
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Lord, and hired masons and carpenters to repair

the house of the Lord, and also such as wrought
iron and brass to mend the house of tlic Lord.

13 So the workmen wrought, and fthe work
was perfected by them, and they set the house of

God in his state, and strengthened it.

14 And when they had finished t/, they brought
the rest of the money before the king and Jehoi^a,
"whereof were made vessels for the house of/the
Lord, even vessels to minister, and ||to offer withal,

and spoons, and vessels of gold and silver. And
they offered burnt-offerings in the house of the

Lord continually all the days of Jehoiada.

1

5

\ But jehoiada waxed old, and was full of

days when he died ; an hundred and thirty years

old was lie when he died.

16 And they buried him in the city of David
among the kings, because he had done good in

Israel, both toward God, and toward his house.

1

7

Now after the death of Jehoiada came the

princes of Judah, and made obeisance to the king.

Then the king hearkened unto them.

18 And they left the house of die Lord God of

their fathers, and served "groves and idols : and
'wrath came upon Judah and Jerusalem for this

their trespass.

1

9

Yet he ^sent prophets to them, to bring them
again unto the Lord; and they testified against

them : but they would not give ear.

20 And 'the Spirit of God fcame upon Zechariah

the son of Jehoiada the priest, which stood above
the people, and said unto them. Thus saith God,
'Why transgress ye the commandments ofthe Lord,

that ye cannot prosper ? 'because ye have forsaken

the Lord, he hath also forsaken you.

2

1

And they conspired against him, and 'stoned

him with stones at the commandment of the king,

in the court of the house of the Lord.

22 Thus Joash the king remembered not the

kindness which Jehoiada his father had done to

him, but slew his son. And when he died, he said,

The Lord look upon it and require //.

23 ^And it came to pass fat the end of the year,

tliat "the host ofSyria came upagainst him : and they

came to Judah and Jerusalem, and destroyed all the

princes of the people from among the people, and
sent all the spoil ofthem unto the kingoff Damascus.

24 For the army of the Syrians 'came with a
small company of men, and the Lord 'delivered a
very great host into their hand, because they had

forsaken the Lord God of their fathers. So they

•executed judgment against Joash.

25 And when they were departed from him, (for

they left him in great diseases,^ "his own servants

conspired against him for the blood of the *sons of

Jehoiada the priest, and slew him on his bed, and he

died : and they buried him in the city of David, but

they buried him not in the sepulchres of the kings.

26 And these are they that coiispired against

him
;
||Zabad the son of Shimeath an Ammonitess,

and Jehozabad the son of ||Shimrith a Moabitess.

27 \\iko\i conceiving his sons, and the greatness

341



Amasiah't reign: II. CHRONICLES. his ovtrtkrow and dttUK

of 'the burdens laid upon him, and the frcpairing

of the house of God, behold, they are written in the

||
story of the book of the kings. ''And AnuuUh

his son reigned in his stead.

CHAP. XXV.
I AmaiUk't riigm. 17 H* pnvokHh Jtatk t» kit tvtrlkrem,

AMAZIAH "was twenty and five years old when
he l«gan to reign, and he reigned twenty and

nine years in Jerusalem. And his mother's name
was Jehoaddan of Jerusalem.

2 And he did that which was right in the sight

of the LuRD, 'but not with a perfect heart.

3 ^'Now it came to pass, when the kingdom was
fp-tablished to him, that he slew his servants that

had killed the king his father.

4 But he slew not their children, but did as it is

written in the law in the book of Moses, where the

LuRD commanded, saying, 'The fathers shall not

die for the children, neither shall the children die

for the fathers, but every man shall die for his own
sin.

5 Tl Moreover, Amaziah gathered Judah together,

and made them captains over thousands, and cap-

tains over hundreds,according to the houses oitheir

fathers, throughout all Judah and Benjamin: and he
numbered them 'from twenty years old and above,

and found them three hundred thousand choice

men, able to go forth to war, that could handle spear

and shield.

6 He hired also an hundred thousand mightymen
ofvalouroutof Israel foran hundred talentsof silver.

7 But there came a man of God to him, saying,

O king, let not the army of Israel go with thee ; for

the Lord is not with Israel, to wit, with all the chil-

dren of Ephraim.

8 But if thou wilt go, do it, be strong for the

battle : God shall riake thee fall before the enemy

:

for God hath-^power to help, and to cast down.

9 And Amaziah said to the man of God, But
what shall we do for the hundred tilents which I

have given to the farmy of Israel ? And the man
of God answered, 'The Lord is able to give thee

much more than this.

10 Then Amaziah separated them, to wit, the

army that was come to him out of Ephraim, to go

fhome again : wherefore their anger was gready
kindled against Judah, and they returned home fin
great anger.

1

1

^And Amaziah strengthened himself, and led

forth his people, and went 'to the valley of Salt,

and smote of the children of Seir ten thousand.
1

2

And other ten thousand left alive did the chil-

dren ofJudah carry away captive, and broughtthem
unto the topofthe rock,and cast them down from the

top of the rock, that they all were broken in pieces.

13 l[But fthe soldiers of the army whicn Ama-
ziah sent back, that they should not go with him to

batde, fell upon the cities of Judah, from Samaria
even unto Beth-horon, and smote three thousand
of them, and took much spoil.

i4^Now it came to pass, after that Amaziah
843
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was come from the slaughter of the Edomites, that

lie brought the gods ot the children of Seir, and
set them up to be 'his gods, and bowed down him-

self before them, and burned incense unto them.

1

5

Wherefore the anger oi the Ijovcd was kindled

against Amaziah, and he sent untc< him a prophet,

which said unto him. Why hast thou sought after

'the gods of the people, which "rould not deliver

their own people out of thine hand }

1

6

And It came to pass, as he tilked with him, that

the king said unto him, Art thou made of the king's

counsel? forbear; why shouldest thou be smitten

?

Then the prophet forbare, and said, I know that God
hathf "determined todestroy thee, because thou hast

done this, and hast not hearkened unto my counsel.

17 ^Then 'Amaziah king of Judah took advice,

and sent to Joash, the son of Jehoahaz, the son of

Jehu, king of Israel, saying, CTome, let us see one

another in the face.

18 And Joash king of Israel sent to Amaziah
king of Judah, saying. The l| thistle that was in

Lebanon sent to the cedar that was in Lebanon,

saying. Give thy daughter to my son to wife : and

there passed by fa wild beast that tuas in Lebanon,

and trode down the thistle.

19 Thou sayest, Lo, thou hast smitten the Edom-
ites ; and thine heart lifteth thee up to boast : abide

now at home ; why shouldest thou meddle to thine

hurt, that thou shouldest fall, even thou, and Judah

with thee ?

20 But Amaziah would not hear ; for ^it eame of

God, that he might deliver them into the hand of

their enemies, because they 'sought after the gods

of Edom.
2

1

So Joash the king of Israel went up ; and they

saw one another in the face, both he and Amaziah

king of Judah, at Beth-shemesh, which belongeth to

Judah.
22 And Judah v-as fput to the worse before Is-

rael, and they fled every man to his tent.

23 And Joash the king of Israel took Amaziah

king ofJudah, the son of Joash, the son of '^Jehoahaz,

at Beth-shemesh, and brought him to Jerusalem, and

brake down the wall of Jerusalem, from the gate of

Ephraim to -j-the comer-gate, four hundred cubits.

24 And he took all the gold and the silver, and all

the vessels that were found in the house of God

with Obed-edom, and the treasures of the king's

house, the hostages also, and returned to Samana.

25 ^'And Amaziah, the son of Joash king of Ju-

dah, lived after the death of Joash, son of Jehoahaz

king of Israel, fifteen years.

26 Now the rest of the acts of Amaziah, first and

last behold, are they not written in the book of the

kings of Judah and Israel ?

ay ^Now after the time that Amaziah did turn

av/ay ffrom following the Lord they fmade a con-

spiracy against him m Jenisalem ; and he fled to

Lachish : but they sent to Lachish after him, and

slew him there.

28 And theybrought him upon horses,and buried

him with his fathers in the city of
||
Judah.
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CHAP. XXVI.
VuUM immtlilA Ikt pritit'i ofitt, and it imitttn.

THEN all the people of Judah took '||Uzziah,

who was sixteen years old, and made him

lung in the room of his lather Amaziah.

2 He built Eloth, and restored it to Judah, after

that the king slept with his fathers.

3 Sixteen years old was Uzziah when he began to

reign.and he reigned fiftyand twoyearsin Jerusalem.

His mother's name also was Jecoliah ofJerusalem.

4 And he did that which was right in the sight of

the Lord,according to all that his father Amaziah did.

5 And 'he sought God in the days of Zechariah,

who 'had understanding fin the visions of God:

and, as long as he sought the Lord, God made
Him to prosper.

6 And he went forth and 'warred against the Phi-

listines, and brake down the wall of Gath, and the

wall of Jabneh, and the wall of Ashdod, and built

cities ||about Ashdod, and among the Philistines.

7 And God helped him against 'the Philistines,

and against the Arabians that dwelt in Gur-baal,

and the Mehunims.
8 And the Ammonites ''gave gifts to Uzziah: and

hif name fspread abroad even to the entering in of

Egypt: for he strengthened //«»»jf^exceedingly.

9 Moreover, Uzziah built towers in Jerusalem

at the 'corner-gate, and at the valley-gate, and at

the turning of the wall, and
||
fortified mem.

10 Also he built towers in the desert, and
|| dig-

ged many wells: for he had much cattle, both m
the low country, and in the plains: husbandmen
dso, and vine-dressers in the mountains, and in

IJCarmel: for he loved f husbandry.
11 Moreover, Uzziah had an nost of fighting

men, that went out to war by bands, accordmg to

the number of their account by the hand 3f Jeiel

the scribe and Maaseiah the ruler, under the hand
of Hananiah, one of the king's captains.

12 The whole number of the chief of Ute fathers

of the mighty men of valour were two thousand
and six hundred.

13 And under their hand was fan army, three

hundred tliousand and seven thousand and five

hundred, that made war with mighty power, to

help the king against the enemy.
14 And Uzziah prepared for them throughout

all the host, shields, and spears, and helmets, and
habergeons, and bows, and fslings to cast stones.

15 And he made in Jerusalem engines, invented
by cunning men, to be on the towers and upon the
bulwarks, to shoot arrows and great stones withal.

And his name fspread far abroad; for he was mar-
vellously helped, till he.was strong.

16^ But '^vhen he was strong, his heart was
lifted up to his destruction: for he transgressed
againsttheLord hisGod,and'wentinto the templeof
the Lord to bum incense upon the altar of incense.

17 And 'Azariah the pnest went in after him,
and with him fourscore priests of the Lord, that
were valiant men:

18 And they withstood Uzziah the king, and said
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unto him, // "apperlaintth not unto thee, Uzziah, to

burn incense unto the l/>Kn, but to the "priests, the

sons ofAaron, that are consecrated to burn incense:

go out of the sanctuary; for thou hast trespassed;

neitherj^//</^ for thine honour from the LoKnGtxI.

19 Then Uzziah was wroth, and had ^ censer in

his hand to bum incense : and while he was wroth
with the priests, 'the leprosy even rose up in his

forehead oefore the pnests in the house of the

Lord, from beside the incense-altar.

20 And Azariah the chief priest, and all the priests

looked upon him, and behold, he was leprous in his

forehead, and they thrust him out from tncnce; yea,

himself ^hasted also to go out, because the Luku
had smitten him.

21 'And Uzziah the king was a leper unto the

day of his death, and dwelt in a ''f several house,

being a leper : for he was cut off from the house of
the LuRD : and Jotham his son was over the king's

house, judging the people of the land.

22 il Now the rest of the acts of Uzziah, first and
last, did 'Isaiah the prophet, the son of Amos, write.

23 'So Uzziah slept with his fathers, and they
buried him with his lathers in the field of the burial

which belonged to the kings; for they said, He is a
leper: and Jotham his son reigned in his stead.

CHAP. XXVII.
I yotham reignitk wtU. 9 AhuB mtcttJtIh kirn.

JOTHAM *was twenty and five years old when
he be^an to reign, and he reigned sixteen

years in Jerusalem. His mother's name also

was Jerushah, the daughter of Zadok.
2 And he did that which was right in the sight

of the Lord, according to all that his father Uzziah
did: howbeit, he entered not into the temple of the

Lord. And *the people did yet corrupdy.

3 He built the high gate of the house of the

Lord, and on the wall ofH Ophel he built much.

4 Moreover, he built cities in the mountains of

Judah, and in the forests he built castles and towers.

5 ^He fought also with the king of the Ammon-
ites, and prevailed against them. And the children

of Ammon gave him the same year an hundred
talents of silver, and ten thousand measures of

wheat, and ten thousand of barley, fSo much did

the children of Ammon pay unto him, both the

second year, and the third.

6 So Jotham became mighty, because he
||
pre-

pared his ways before the Lord his God.

7 \Now the rest of the acts of Jotham, and all

his wars, and his ways, lo, they are written in the

book of the kings of Israel and Judah.

8 He was five and twenty years old when he be-

gan to reign, and reigned sixteen years inJerusalem.

9 ^'And jotham slept with his fathers, and they

buried him in the city of David: and Ahaz his son

reigned in his stead.

CHAP. XXVIII.
Ahat reigning wickedly, is afflicted by the Syrians.

AHAZ 'was twenty years old when he began to

reign, and he reigned sixteen years in Jera-
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Ahaiti vnckfd rtign. II. CHRONICLES. Hcstkiah suetecdttk tm

alem: but he did not that which was ri^^ht in the

light of the L»KD, iike David his father:

a For he walked in the ways of the kines of

Israel, and made also 'molten images for 'Baalim.

3 Moreover, he || burnt incense in^the valley of

the son of Hinnom, and burnt 'his children in the

fire, after the abominations of the heathen whom
the L()Ki) had cast out before the children of Israel.

4 Me sacrificed also and burnt incense in the hi^h

places, and on the hillH,and under every ereen tree.

5 Wherefore Ahe Lord his Gotl delivered him
into the hand of the king of Syria; and they 'smote

him, and carried away a j^reat multitude of them
captives, and hrowghx. them to f Damascus. And
he was also delivered into the hand of the king of

Israel, who smote him with a great slaughter.

6 ^ For *Pekah the son of Kemaliah slew in Ju-
dah an hundred and twenty thousand in one day,

which were all f valiant men ; because they had for-

saken the I^)KU God of their fathers.

7 And Zichri, a mightyman of Ephraim, slewMaa-
sciah the king's son, and Azrikam the governor of
the house, and Elkanah that luas f next to the king.

8 And the children of Israel carried away captive

of their 'brethren two hundred thousand, women,
sons, and daughters, and took also away much spoil

from them, and brought the spoil to Samaria.

9 But a prophet of the Lord was there, whose
name wasOAca: and hewent out before the host that

came toSamaria,and said untothem,Behold.'because
the Lord God of your fathers was wroth with Jud^,
he hath delivered them into your hand, and ye have
slain them in a rage that 'reacheth up unto heaven.

10 And now ye purpose to keep under the chil-
'

' ^n of Judah and Jerusalem for "bond-men and
^ ud-women unto you: but are there not with you,

even with you, sins against the Lord your God?
1

1

Now hear me therefore, and deliver the cap-

tives again, which ye have taken captive of your bre-

diren : "for the fierce wrath of the Lord is upon you.

1

2

Then certain of the heads of the children of
Ephraim, Azariah the son of Johanan, Berechiah
the son of Meshillemoth, and Jehizkiah the son of
^hallum, and Amasa the son of Hadlai, stood up
against them that came from the war,

1

3

And said unto them. Ye shall not bring in

the captives hither: for whereas we have offended

against the Lord already, ye intend to add more
to our sins and to our trespass: for our trespass

is great, and there is fierce wrath against Israel.

14 So the armed men left the captives and the

spoil before the princes and all the congregation.

1

5

And the men 'which were expressed by name
rose up, and took the captives, and with the spoil

clothedall thatwere naked amongthem,and arrayed
them, and shod them, and ^gave them to eat and
to drink, and anointed them, and carried all the
feeble of them upon asses, and brought them to

Jericho, 'the city of palm-trees, to their brethren:

then they returned to Samaria.

:6 1[ ''At that time did king Ahaz send unto the

kings of Assyria to help him.
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For again the Edomitcs had come and smit.

ten Judah, and carried away fcaptives.

18 'The Philistines also had mvad?d the cities

of the low country, and of the south of Judah, and

had taivCi) Beth-shemesh, and Aialon, and Gederoth,

and Shocho with the villages tnereof, and Timnah
with the villages thereof, Gimzo also and the vi|.

lages thereof: and they dwelt there.

19 For the Lord brought Judah low because of

Ahaz king of 'Israel: for he "made Judah naked,

and transgressed sore against the Lord.

ao And'Tilgath-pilneserkingofAssyriacameun-
to him, and distressed him, but strengthened him not.

31 For Ahaz took away a portion <mtof the house

of the Lr>Ri), and out of the house of the king, and

of the princes, and gave it unto the king of Assyria:

but he helped him not.

2 a ^And in the time of his distress did he trespass

yet more against the Lord: this is that king Ahaz.

a3 For'he sacrificed unto the godsoff Damascus,

which smote him: and he said, Because the gods of

the kings of Syria help them, therefore will 1 sacri-

fice to them, that 'they may help me. But they

were the ruin of him, and of all Israel.

a4 And Ahaz gathered together the vessels of

the house of Godj and cut in pieces the vessels of

the house of God, 'and shut up the doors of the

house of the Lord, and he made him altars in every

corner of Jerusalem.

as And in every several city of Judah he made

high places ||to burn incense unto other gods, and

provoked to anger the Lord God of his fathers.

26 ^'Now the rest of his acts and 01" all his ways,

first and last, behold, they are written in the book

of the kings of Judah and Israel.

27 And Ahaz slept with his fathers, and they bu-

ried him in the city, even in Jerusalem: but they

brought him not into the sepulchres of the kings of

Israel: and Hezekiah his son reigned in his stead.

CHAP. XXIX.
I IfntJUak'sgooJ reigH. 3 //t rts/ore/A rtSgnn.

HEZEKIAH "began to reign when ^ iwwfive

and twenty years old, and he reigned nine

and twenty years in Jerusalem. And his mother's

name was Abijah the daughter 'of Zechariah.

2 And he did thatwhichwas right in the sight ofthe

Lord, according to all that David his fatherhad done.

3 if He, in me first year of his reign, in the first

montn, 'opened the doors of the house of the Lojji,

and repaired them.

4 And he brought in the priests and the Levites,

and gathered them together into the east street,

5 And said unto them, Hear me, ye ^gcvites;

'Sanctify now yourselves, and sanctify the house of

the Lord God of your fathers^ and carry fordi the

filthiness out of the \«Ay place.

6 For our fathers have trespassed, and done that

which was evil in the eyes of the Lord our God,

and have forsaken him, and have 'turned away their

faces from the habitation of the Lord, and -j-turned

their backs.

-*^



7A# Aw tf ('^ cicanud.

I
/Also thay have shut up the doors of the porch,

and put out the lamps, and nave not burned incense

nor offered burnt-offerings in tlie holy p/aa unto

^e Cod of Israel.

8 Wherefore the 'wrath of the J^hd was upon

Judah and Jerusalem, and he hath delivered tiiem

to t trouble,
to astonishment, and to * hissing, as ye

lee with your eyes.

9 For lo, 'our fathers have fallen by the sword,

and our sons and our daughters and our wives are

in captivity for this.

10 Now it is in mine heart to make *a covenant

with the Lord God of Israel, that his fierce wrath

may turn away from us.

II My sons, ||be not now negligent: for the

Lord hath 'chosen you to stand before him, to

serve him, and that ye should minister unto him,

and II
burn incense.

13 ^Then the Levites arose, Mahath the son of

Amasai, and Joel the son of Azariah, of the sons of

the Kohathites: and of the sons of Merari; Kish

the son of Abdi, and Azariah the son of Jehalelcl:

and of the Gershonites; Joah the son of Zimmah,
and Eden the son of Joah;

It And of the sons of Elizaphan; Shimri, and

ieiel: and of the sons of Asaph; Zecliariah, and
lattaniah:

14 And of the sons of Heman; Jehicl, and Shl-

mei: and cf the sons of Jeduthun; Shemaiah, and
Uzziel.

15 And they gathered their brethren, and "sanc-

tified themselves, and came, according to die com-
mandm U of the king, || by the words of the Lord,

'to cleanse the house of the Lord.
16 And the priests went into the inner part of

HbA house of the Lord, to cleanse it, and brought
out all the undeanness that they found in the tem-
ple of the Lord, into the court of the house of the

Lordl And the Levites took it, to carry it out
abroad into the brook Kidron.

17 Now they began on the first dav of the first

motith to sanctify, and on the eighth day of the
month came they to the porch of the Lord: so they
sanctified the house of the Lord, in eight days; and in

the sixteenthdayofthe first month theymade an end.
i8:Th6n they went in to Hezekiah the king, and

said. We have cleansed all the house of the Lord,
and the altar of burnt-ofifering, with all the vessels
thereof, and the shew-bread table, with all the ves-
sels thereof.

19 Moreover all the vessels, which king Ahaz in

his reign did 'cast away in his transgression, have
we prepared and sanctified, and behold, they are
before the altar of the Lord.
20 T[Then Hezekiah the king rose early, and

gathered the rulers of the city, and went up to <he
Bouse of the Lord.

21 And they brought seven bullocks, and seven
rams, and seven lambs, and seven he-goats, for a
'sin-offering for the kingdom, and for the sanctuary,
and for Ju&h. And he commanded the priests the
sons ofAaron to offer them on the alur of the Lord.

CHAP. XXIX. Jhzekiak'4 solemn latrifice.

IMm



Heztkiak proclaimeth a passover. II. CHRONICLES. The people keep tlu feast.

CHAP. XXX.
Hnekiak fro<Uinrtk a toUmnpasuvtr.

<\ ND Hezekiah nent to all Israel and Judah, and

AY wrote letters also to Ephraim and Manasseh,

that they should come to the house of the Lord at

Jerusalem, to keep the passover unto the Lord God
of Israel.

2 For the king had taken counsel, and his princes,

and all the congregation in Jerusalem, to keep the

passover in the second "month.

3 For they could not keep it *at that time, 'be-

cause the priests had not sanctified themselves suf-

ficiently, neither had the people gathered themselves

together to Jerusalem.

4 And the thing fpleased the king and all the

congregation.

5 So they established a decree to make procla-

mation throughout all Israel, from Beer sheba even

to Dan, that mey should come to keep the passover

unto t^le Lord God of Israel at Jerusalem: for they

had not done it of a long time in such sort as it was
written.

6 So the posts wont with the letters f from the

king and his princes throughout all Israel and Judah,

and according to the commandment of the king, say

ing. Ye children of Israel, 'turn again unto the Lord
God of Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, and he will re-

turn to the remnant of you that are escaped out of

the hand of 'the kings of Assyria.

7 And be not ye -Hike your fathers, and like your
brethren, which trespassed against the Ix>rd God
of dieir fatherr<, who therefore 'gave them up to

desolation, as ye see.

8 Now fbe ye not *stiff-necked, as your fathers

were, ^e/fyield yourselves unto the Lord, and enter

into his sanctuary, which he hath sanctified for ever

and serve the Lord your God, 'that the fierceness

of his wrath may turn away from you.

9 For if ye turn again unto the Lord, your
brethren ana your children shallfind 'compassion

before them that lead them captive, so that they

shall come again into this land: for the Lord your
God is 'gracious and merciful, and will not turn

away his face from you, if ye ""retum unto him.

ID So the'posts passed from city to city through

the country of Ephraim and Manasseh even unto

Zebulun: but 'they laughed them to scorn, and
mocked them.

1

1

Nevertheless, 'divers of Asher and Manasseh
and of Zebulun humbled themselves, and came to

Jerusalem.

1

2

Also in Judah ^the hand of God was to give

them one heart to do the commandment of the king

and of the princes, 'by the word of the Lord.

13 ^And there assembled at Jerusalem much
people to keep the feast of unleavened bread in the

second month, a very great congregation.

1

4

And they arose and took away the ''altars that

were in Jerusalem, and all the altars for incense took

they away, and cast them into the brook Kidron.

1

5

Then tiiey killed the passover on the four-

teenth <^^of the second month: and the priests
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and the Levites were 'ashamed, and sanctified them-
selves, and brought in the burnt-offerings into the

house of the Lord.
16 And they stood in f their place after their

manner, according to the law of Nloses the man of

God: the priests sprinkled the blood, which th^
received of the hand of the Levites.

1

7

For there were many in the congfregation that

were not sanctified: 'therefore the Levites had the

charge of the killing of the passovers for every one
thai was not clean, to sanctify them unto the Lord.

18 For a multitude of the people, even "many of

Ephraim, and Manasseh, Issachar and Zebulun, had

not cleansed themselves, 'yet did they eat the pass-

over otherwise than it was written. But Hezekiah
prayed for them, saying. The good Lord pardon

every one

19 7ii<i/'>'prepareth his heart to seek God, the

Lord God of his fathers, though he be not cleansed

according to the purification of the sanctuary.

20 And the Lord hearkened to Hezekiah, and

healed the people.

2

1

And the children of Israel that were fpresent

at Jerusalem kept 'the feast of unleavened bread

seven days with great gladness: and the Levites

and the priests praised the Lord day by day, sing-

ing with floud instruments unto the Lord.
22 And Hezekiah spake fcomfortably unto all

the Levites 'that taught the good knowledge of the

Lord: and they did eat throughout the feast seven

days, offering peace-offerings, and 'making confes-

sion to the Lord God of their fathers.

23 And the whole assembly took counsel to keep

'other seven days: and they kept other seven days

with gladness.

24 For Hezekiah king ofJudahfdid give to the

congregation a thousand bullocks and seven thou-

sand sheep; and the princes gave to the congrp""-

tion a thousand bullocks and ten thousand she'p:

and a great numberofpriests 'sanctified themselves.

25 And all the congregation of Judah, with the

priests and the Levites, and all the congregation

"^that came out of Israel, and the strangers that

came out of the land of Israel, and thst dwdt in

Judah, rejoiced.

26 So there was great joy in Jerusalem: for

since the time of Solomon the son of David king

of Israel there was not the like in Jerusalem.

27 ^Then the priests the Levites arose and

4>lessed the people : a nd their voice was heard, and

their prayer came up to fhis holy dwelling-place,

even unto heaven.

CHAP. XXXI.
7»t people forward in (ieslroyittg idolatry,

NOW when all this was finished, all Israel thai

awr tpresent went out to the cities ofJudah,

and 'brake the fimages in pieces, and cut down the

groves, and threw down the high places and die

altars out of all Judah and Benjamin, in Ephraim

also and Manasseh, funtil they had utterly dstroyed

them all. Then all die children of Israel returned,

every man to his possession, into ^ieir own cities.
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Heukiah's officers. CHAP. XXXII. Sennacherib invatklh yudah.

2 ^And Hezekiah appointed 'the courses of the

priests and the Levites after their courses, every

man according to his service, the priests and Le-

vites 'for burnt-offerings and for peace-ofTerings,

to minister, and to give thanks, and to praise in Uie

gates of the tents of the Lord.

3 /le appoinUd also the king's portion of his sub-

stance for the burnt-offerings, to wit, for the morning

and evening burnt-offerings, and the bumt-ofierings

for the sabbaths, and for the new-moons, and for the

set feasts, as it is written in the ''law of the Lord.

4 Moreover, he commanded the people that dwelt

in Jerusalem to give the 'portion of the priests and

the Levites, that they might be encouraged in 'the

law of the Lord.

5 ^And as soon as the commandment fcame
abroad, the children of Israel brought in abundance

'die' first-fruits of corn, wine, and oil, and || honey,

and of all the increase of the field; and the tithe

of all things brought they in abundantly.

6 And concerning the children of Israel and Ju-

dah, that dwelt in the cities of Judah, they also

brought in the tithe of oxen and sheep, and the

'tithe of holy things which were consecrated unto

the Lord their God, and laid them fby heaps.

7 In the third month they began to lay the

foundation of the heaps, and finished them in the

seventh month.

8 And when Hezekiah and the princes came
and saw the heaps, they blessed the Lord, and his

people Israel.

9 Then Hezekiah questioned with the priests

and the Levites concerning the heaps.

10 And Azariah the chief priest of the house of
Zadok answered him. and said, 'Since the people

began to bring the offerings inio th« house of the

Lord, we have had enough to eat, and have left

plenty: for the Lord hath blessed his people; and
that which is left is this great store.

11 ^Then Hezekiah commanded to prepare

II
chambers in the house of the Lord; and they

prepared them,

12 And brought in the offerings and the tithes,

and the dedicated things faithfully: Wer which
Cononiah the Levite wets ruler, and Shimei his bro-

ther was the next.

13 And Jehiel, and Azaziah, and Nahath, and
Asahel, and Jerimoth, and Jozabad, and Eliel, and
Ismachiah, and Mahath, and Benaiah, were over-
seers funder the hand of Cononiah and Shimei
his brother, at the commandment of Hezekiah the
king, and Azariah the ruler of the house of God.

14 And Kore the son of Imnah the Levite, the
porter toward the east, taas over the free-will-offer-

ings of God, to distribute the oblations of the Lord,
and the most holy things.

15 And fnext him were Eden, and Miniamin,
and Jeshua,and Shemaiah, Amariah, and Shecaniah,
in the 'cities of the priests, in their ||set office, to
give to their brethren by courses, as well to the
great as to the small:

16 Besides tlieir genealogy of males, from three
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years old and upward, even unto every one that

entereth into the house of the Lord, his daily por-

tion for their service in their charges according to

their courses;

1

7

Both to thegenealogyofthe priestsbythehouse
of their fathers, and the Levites "from twenty years
old and upward, in their charges, by their courses;

18 And to the genealogy of all their little ones,

their wives, and their sons, and their daughters,

through all the congregation : for in their jj
set office

they sanctified themselves in holiness.

19 Also of the sons of Aaron the priests, which
were in "the fields of the suburbs of their cities, in

every several city, the men that were 'expressed

by name, to give portions to all the males among
the priests, and to all that were reckoned by gene-
alogies among the Levites.

20 ^And uius did Hezekiah throughout all Ju-
dah, and ^wrought that which was good and right

and truth before the Lord his God.
2

1

And in every work that he began in the ser-

vice of the house of God, and in the law, and in

the commandments, to seek his God, he did it with

all his heart, and prospered.

CHAP. XXXII.
SenmuAerii invading yudah, Htutiah ftrtifitlk kimulf.

AFTER 'these things, and the establishment

thereof, Sennacherib king of Assyria came,
and entered into Judah, and encamped against the

fenced cities, and thought fto win them for himself.

2 And when Hezekiah saw that Sennacherib was
come, and that fhe was purposed to fight against

Jerusalem,

3 He took counsel with his princes and his

mighty men to stop the waters of the fountains

which were without the city: and they did help him.

4 So there was gathered much people together,

who stoppedall thefountains,and thebrook thatfran
through the midst of the land, saying, Why should

the kings of Assyria come, and find much water?

5 Also *he strengthened himself, 'and built up
all the wall that was broken, and raised it up to

the towers, and another wall without, and repaired

''Millo in the city of David, and made || darts and
shields in abundance.

6 And he set captains ofwar over the people, and
gathered them together tohim in the street ofthegate

of the city, and fspake comfortably to them, saying,

7 'Be strong and courageous, •''be not afraid nor
dismayed for the king of Assyria, nor for all the

multitude that is with him: for 'there be more with

us than with him.

8 With him is an 'arm of flesh; but 'with us is

the Lord our God to help us, and to fight our bat-

tles. And the people f rested themselves upon
the words of Hezekiah king of Judah.

9 ^*After this did Sennacherib king of Assyria

send his servants to Jerusalem, (but he himselflaid

siege against Lachish, and all his fpower with him,^

unto Hezekiah king of Judah, and unto all Judan
that were at Jerusalem, saying,

347



Sennacherib slain. II. CHRONICLES. HezekiaKs riches and toorks.

10 'Thus saith Sennacherib king of Assyria,

Whereon do ye trust, that ye abide ||in the siege

in Jerusalem?
1

1

Doth not Hezekiah persuade you to give over

yourselves to die by famine and by thirst, saying,

*^rhe Lord our God shall deliver us out of the

hand of the king of Assyria ?

1

2

"Hath not the same Hezekiah taken away his

high places, and his altars, and commanded Judah
and Jerusalem, saying, Ye shall worship before one
altar, and burn incense upon it?

13 Know ye not what I and my fathers have
done unto all the people of other lands? 'were the

gods of the nations of those lands any ways able

to deliver their lands out of mine hand?

1

4

Who was there among all the gods of those

nations that my fathers utterly destroyed, that could

deliver his people out of mine hand, that your God
should be able to deliver you out of mine hand?

1

5

Now therefore 'let not Hezekiah deceive you,

nor persuade you on this manner, neither yet be-

lieve him: for no god of any nation or kingdom
was able to deliver his people out of mine hand,

and out of the hand of my fathers: how much less

shall your God deliver you out of mine hand?

1

6

And his servants spake yet more against the

Lord God, and against his servant Hezekiah.

1

7

'He wrote also letters to rail on the Lord God
of Israel, and to speak against him, saying, 'As the

gods of the nations oiother lands have not delivered

their people out of mine hand, so shall not the God
of Hezekiah deliver his people out of mine hand.

1

8

'Then they cried with a loud voice, in the Jews'

speech, unto the people of Jerusalem 'that were on
the wall, to affright them, and to trouble them; that

they might take the city.

19 And they spake against the God of Jerusa-

lem, as against the gods of the people of the earth,

which vtere "the work of the hands of man.
30 'And for this cause Hezekiah the king, and

nhe prophet Isaiah the son of Amoz, prayed and
cried to heaven.

21 ^'And the Lord sent an angel, which cut off

all the mighty men of valour, and the leaders and
captains in the camp of the king of Assyria. So
he returned with shame of face to his own land.

And when he was come into the house of his god,

the/ that came forth of his own bowels fslew him
there with the sword.

22 Thus the Lord saved Hezekiah and the in-

habitants ofJerusalem from the hand ofSennacherib
the king 6f Assyria, and from the hand of all^^M^r,

and guided them on every side.

23 And many brought gifts unto the Lord to

Jerusalem, and f"presents to Hezekiah king of Ju-

dah: so that he was ^magnified in the sight of all

nations from thenceforth.

24 Tf'In those days Hezekiah was sick to the

death, and prayed unto the Lord: and he spake
unto him, and he Ugave him a sign.

25 But Hezekiah ''rendered not again according

to dfie benefit done unto him ; for %is heart was

BtRire



iiancaseh carried to Babylon. CHAP. XXXIV. yosiahs good reign.

said to David and to Solomon his son, In "tliis house

and in Jerusalem, which I have chosen before all

the tribes of Israel, will I put my name for ever:

8 "Neither will I any more remove the f ot of

Israel from out of the land which I have appointed

for your fathers; so thst they will take heed to do

all that I have commanded them, according to the

whole law and the statutes and the ordinances by

the hand of Moses.

9 So Manasseh made Judah and the inhabitants

of Jerusalem to err, atui to do worse than the

heathen, whom the Lord had destroyed before the

diildren of Israel.

10 And the Lord spake to Manasseh, and to his

people: but they would not hearken.

1

1

^'Wherefore the Lord brought upon them the

captains of the host fof the king of Assyria, which

took Manasseh among the thorns, and ^bound him

with
II
fetters, and carried him to Babylon.

12 And when he was in affliction, he besought

the Lord his God, and 'humbled himself gready
before the God of his fathers,

1

3

And prayed unto him: and he was 'entreated

of him, and heard his supplication, and brought him
again to Jerusalem into nis kingdom. Then Man-
asseh 'knew that the Lord he was God.

14 Now after this, he built a wall without the

city of David, on the west side of 'Gihon, in the

valley, even to the entering in at the fish-gate, and
compassed "about ||Ophel, and raised it up a very

great height, and put captains of war in all the

fenced cities of Judah.

15 And he took away the 'strange gods, and the

idol out of the house of the Lord, and all the altars

that he had built in the mount of the house of the

Lord, and inJerusalem,andcast them out of the city.

16 And he repaired the altar of the Lord, and
sacrificed thereon peace-offerings and 'thank-offer-

ings, and commanded Judah to serve the Lord God
oTIsrael.

17 'Nevertheless, the people did sacrifice still in

the high places, yet unto the Lord their God only.

_
18 ^Now the rest of the acts of Manasseh, and

his prayer unto his God, and the words of 'the

seers that spake to him in the name of the Lord
God of Israel, behold, they are written in the book
of the kings of Israel.

19 His prayer also, and how God was entreated
of lum, and <dl his sins, and his trespass, and the
placeswherein he built high places, and setupgroves
and graven images, before he was humbled: behold,
they are written among the sayings of ]|the seers.

20^'So Manasseh slept with his fathers, and
they buried him in his own house: and AmoQ his

son reigned in his stead.

21 If'Amon waj two and twentyyearsoldwhen he
began to reign, and reigned two years in Jerusalem.

^
22 But he did that which was evil in the sight of

the Lord, as did Manasseh his father: for Amon
sacrificed unto all the carved images which Man-
asseh h|s father had made, and served them;

33 And humbled not himself before the Lord,

Bcfon
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Huidah's prophecy.

1

3

Also they were over the bearers of burdens,

and were overseers of all that wrought the work in

any manner of service: 'and of the Levites there

were scribes, and officers, and porters.

14 ^And when they Drought out the money that

was brought into the house of the Lord, Hilkiah

the priest "found a book of the law of the Lord
given by + Moses.

1

5

And Hilkiah answered and said to Shaphan
the :icri'je, I have found the book of the law in the

house of the Lord. And Hilkiah delivered the

book to Shaphan.

1

6

And Shaphan carried the book to the king,

and brought the king word back again, saying. All

that was committed tto thy servants, they do it.

1

7

And they have feathered together the money
that was found in the house of the Lord, and have

delivered it into the hand of the overseers, and to

the hand of the workmen.
18 Then Shaphan the scribe told the king, say-

ing, Hilkiah the priest hath given me a book. And
Siuphan read fit before the king.

19 And it came to pass when uie king had heard

the words of the law, that he rent his clothes.

20 And the king commanded Hilkiah, and Ahi-

kam the son of Shaphan, and
||
Abdon the son of

Micah, and Shaphan the scribe, and Asaiah a ser-

vant of the king's, saying,

2

1

Go, inc|uire of the Lord for me, and for them
that are left m Israel, and in Judah, concerning the

words of the book that is found: for great is the

wrath of the Lord that is poured out upon us, be-

cause our fathers have not kept the word of the

Lord, to do after all that is written in this book.

22 And Hilkiah, and they that the king had
appointed, went to Huldah the prophetess, the wife

of Shallum the son of "Tikvath, the son of
||
Hasrah,

keeper of the fwardrobe; (now she dwelt in Jeru-

salem
j|

in the college:) ana they spake to her to

that effect.

23^And she answered them, Thus saith the Lord
God of Israel, Tell ye the man that sent you to me,

24 Thus saith the Lord, Behold, I will bring evil

upon this place, and upon the inhabitants thereof,

even all the curses that are written in the book
which they have read before the king of Judah:

25 Because they have forsaken me, and have
burned incense unto other gods, that they might
provoke me to anger with <ni the works of their

hands; therefore my wrath shall be poured out
upon this place, and shall not be quenched.

26 And as for the king of Jud^, who sent you
to inquire of the Lord, so shall ye say unto him,

Thus saith the Lord God of Israel concerning the
words which thou hast heard;

27 Because thine heart was tender, and thou didst

humble thyself before God when thou heardest
his words ag^nst this place, and against the inhabi-

tants thereof, and humbledst thyself before me, and
didst rend thy clothes, and weep before me; I have
even heard thee also, saith the Lord.

28 Behold, I will gather diee to thy fathers, and
800
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yosiaKs solemn passover.

thou shalt be gathered to thy grave in peace, neither

shall thine eye s see all the evil that I will bring

upon this place, and upon the inhabitants of the

same. So they brought the king word again.

29 ^*Then the king sent and gathered together

all the elders of Judah and Jerusalem.

30 And the kmg went up into the house of the

Lord, and all the men of Judah and the inhabi-

tants of Jerusalem, and the priests, and the Levites,

and all the people, fgreat and small: and he read

in their ears all the words of the book of the cove-

nant that was found in the house of the Lord.

31 And the king stood in his ^place, and made
a covenant before the Lord, to walk after the Lord,

and to keep his commandments, and his testimonies,

and his statutes, with all his heart, and with all his

soul, to perform the words of the covenant which

are written in this book.

32 And he caused all that were f present iti

Jerusalem and Benjamin to stand to it. And the

mhabitants of Jerusalem did according to the cove-

nant of God, the God of their fathers.

33 And Josiah took away all the 'abominations

out of all the countries that pertained to the chil-

dren of Israel, and made all that were present in

Israel to serve, even to serve the Lord their God.

"And all his days they departed not ffrom follow-

ing the Lord, the God of their fathers.

CHAP. XXXV.
yoiiah ktiptth a moil tolemn passavtr.

MOREOVER, "Josiah kept a passover unto the

Lord in Jerusalem : and tliey killed the pass-

over on the ^fourteenth day of the first month.

2 And he set the priests in their 'charges, and

''encouraged them to the service of the house of

the Lord,

3 And said unto the Levites 'that taught all Is-

rael, which were holy unto the Lord, -^Put the holy

ark 'in the house which Solomon the son of David

king of Israel did build: Ht shall not be a burden

upon your shoulders: serve now the Lord your

God, and his people Israel,

4 And prepare yourselves by the 'houses of your

fathers after your courses, according to the *writ-

ing of David king of Israel, and according to the

'writing of Solomon his son:

5 And "stand in the holy place according to the

divisions of fthe families of the fathers of your

brethren f the people, and after the division of the

families of the Levites.

6 So kill the passover, and "sanctify yourselves,

and prepareyour brethren, that /A*_y maydo accord-

ing to the word of the Lord by the hand of Moses.

7 And Josiah f'gave to the people, of the flock,

lambs and kids, all for die passover-oflferings, for

all that were present, to the number of thirty thou-

sand, and three thousand bullocks: these xvereoi

the king's substance.

8 And his princes fgave willinglyunto the people,

to the priests, and to the Levites: Hilkiah and Zech-

ariahandJehiel, rulers ofthehous»of God, g£ive unto
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the priests for the passover-ofierings two thousand

and six hundred small cattle, and three hundred

oxen.

9 Conaniah also, and SI emaiah, and Nethaneel,

his brethren, and Hashabiah, and Jeiel, and Joza-

bad, chief of the Levites, fgave unto the Levites

for passover-oiferings five thousand smallcattle, and

five hundred oxen.

10 So the service was prepared, and the priests

>stood in their place,andthe Levites in their courses,

according to the king's commandment.
1

1

And they killed the passover, and the priests

'sprinkled the blood from their hands, and the Le-

vites 'flayed them.

12 And they removed the burnt-offerings, that

they might give according to the divisions of the

families of the people, to offer unto the Lord, as it

is written 'in the book of Moses. And so did they

with die oxen.

13 And they 'roasted the passover with fire, ac-

cording to the ordinance : but the other holy offer-

ings *sod they in pots, and in caldrons, and in pans,

and fdivided them speedily ai long all the people.

14 And afterward they made ready for them
selves, and for the priests : because the priests the

sons of Aaron were busied in offering of burnt-

oiferings and the fat until night; therefore the

Levites prepared for themselves, and for the priests

the sons of Aaron.

15 And the singers the sons of Asaph were in

their fplace, according to the 'commandment of

David, and Asaph, and Heman, and Jeduthun the

king's seer; and the porters "waited at every gate;

they might not depart from their service; for their

brethren the Levites prepared for them.

16 So ail the service of the Lord was prepared
the same day, to keep the passover, and to offer

bumt-offerings upon the altar of the Lord, accord-

ing to the commandment of king Josiah.

17 And the children of Israel that were fpresent
kept the passover at that time, and the feast of
'unleavened bread seven days.

18 And 'there was no passover like to that kept
in Israel from the days of Samuel the prophet;
neither did all the kings of Israel keep such a pass-

over as Josiah kept, and the priests, and the Levites,

and all Judah and Israel that were present, and the
inhabitants of Jerusalem.

19 In the eighteenth year of the reign of Josiah
was this passover kept.

20 ]f*After all this, when Josiah had prepared
the ftemple, Necho king of Egj'pt came up to fight

against Charch.'mish by Euphrates: and Josiah
went out against him.

21 But he sent ambassadors to him, saying, What
have I to do with thee, thou king cf Ju^h? /
tme not against thee this day, but against fthe
house wherewith I have war: for God commanded
me to make haste: forbear thee from meddling tvith

God, who is with me, that he des'roy thee not
22 Nevertheless Josiah would not turn his face^ him, but 'disguised himself that he might fight

CHAP. XXXVI. he is slam at Megiddo.
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yeruiolem taken and destroyed.

•when he began to reign, and reigned eleven years

'n Jerusalem.

r ? And \\{t^\6.lliatwhich'was^s'A inthesightof the

Lord his God, a»<i^ humbled not himself before Jere-

miah the prophetj^a/(ri'«^rom the mouthofthe Lord.

1

3

And "he also rebelled against king Nebuchad-
nezzar, who had made him swear by God: but he

"sdffened his neck, and hardened his heart from

turning unto the Lord God of Israel.

1

4

f[ Moreover, all the chief of the priests, and
the people, transgressed very much after all the

abominations of the heathen ; and polluted the house

of the LtOKD which he had hallowed in Jerusalem.

1

5

'And the Lord God of their fathers sent to

them -fby his messengers, rising up
||
betimes and

sending; because he had compassion on his people,

and on his dwelling-place:

1

6

^Dut they mocked the messengers of God,

and 'despised his words, and 'misused his prophets,

until the 'wrath of the Lord arose against his peo-

ple, till there was no fremedy.

1

7

Therefore he broughtupon themthekingofthe
Chaldees, who "slew their young men with the sword
in the house of their sanctuary, and had no cc .ipas-

sion upon young man or maiden, old man, or him
that stooped for age: he gave them all into his hand.

1

8

'And all die vessels of the house of God,
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great and small, and the treasures of the house of

die Lord, and the treasures of the king, and of his

princes; all these he brought lO Babylon.

19 '''And they burnt the house of God, and brake
down the wall of Jerusalem, and burnt all the

palaces thereof with fire, and destroyed all the

goodly vessels thereof.

20 And f'them that ha*^ escaped from the swoid
carried he away to Babylon; 'where they were
servants to hira and his sons until the reign of the

kingdom of Persia:

21 To fulfil the word of the Lord by the mouth
of *J':remiah, until the land 'had enjoyed her sab-

baths : for as long as she lay desolate 'she kept

sabbath, to fulfil threescore and ten years.

22 ^'Now in the first year of Cyrus king of

Persia, that the word of the Lord spoken by the

mouth of •''Jeremiah might be accomplished, the

Lord stirred up the spirit of '^Cyrus king of Persia,

diat he made a proclamation throughout all his

kingdom, and put it also in writing, saying,

23 *Thus saith Cyrus king of Persia, All the

kingdoms of the earth hath the Lord God of heaven

given me ; and he hath charged me to build him

an house in Jerusalem, which is in Judah. Who u
there among you of all his people? The Lord his

God be with him, and let him go up.

•Mt

1

EZRA.
CHAP. L

TheprodamatioH of Cyrusfor the iuiUing of He lempli.

'X^TOW in the first year of Cyrus king of Persia,

I^ that the word of the Lord 'by the mouth of

Jeremiah might be fulfilled, the Lord stirred up
the spirit of Cyrus king of Persia, 'that he fmaae
a proclamation throughout all his kingdom, and put
it also in writing, saymg,

2 Thus saith Cyrus king of Persia, The Lord
God of heaven hath given me all the kingdoms of

the earth; and he hath 'charged me to build him
an house at Jerusalem, which is in Judah.

3 'Who i> there among you of all his people? his

God be with him, and Ipt him go up to Jerusalem,
which is in Judah, and build the house of the Lord
God of Israel, (''he is the God,) which is in Jeru-
salem.

4 And whosoever remaineth in any place where
he sojoumeth, let the men of his place fhelp him
with silver, and with gold, and widi goods, and with
beasts, besides the ^ee-will-offering for the house
of God that is in Jerusalem.

5 ^Then rose up the chiefofthe fathers ofJudah
and Benjamin, and the priests, {^n4 the Levites, with
all them whose spirit 'God had raised, to go up to

build the house of the Lord which is in Jerusalem.
6 And all they that zvere about them

|| strength-

ened their hands with vessels of silver, with gold,

with goods, and with beasts, and with precious
things, besides all t/uU was willingly offered.*

7 ^-^Also Cyrus the king broughtforth the vessels

Bdon
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Neb. 7. 15

I Or,
Utih-at-
titartth,

Neh. ;. 18.
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/i Chron.
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1 1 Chron.

I Cliron.
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ih J 9.
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* I Chron.
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iOt.SU.
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T'i/ Humbtr of the priests and CHAP. II.

4 The children of Shcphatiah, three hundred [chkISt

seventy and two.
. , ,

' "*

5 The children of Arah, 'seven hundred seventy

and five.

6 The children of 'Pahath-moab, of the children

of Jeshua and Joab, two thousand eight hundred

and twelve.

7 The children of Elam, a thousand two hun-

dred fifty and four.

8 The children ofZattu, ninehundrcd fortyand five.

9 The children of Zaccai, seven hundred and

threescore.

10 The children of||Bani, sixhundred fortyand two.

11 The children of Debai, six hundred twenty

and three.

1

2

The children of Azgad, a thousand two hun-

dred twenty and two.

13 The children of Adonikam, six hundred sixty

and six.

14 The children of Bigvai, two thousand fifty

and six.

15 The children ofAdin.fourhundredfiftyand four.

16 The children of Ater of Hezekiah, ninety and

eight.

1

7

The children of Bezai, three hundred twenty

and three.

18 ThechildrenofJIJorah.an hundred and twelve.

19 The children of Hashum, two hundred twenty

and three.

20 The children of |l Gibbar, ninety and five.

21 The children of Beth-lehem, an hundred
twenty and three.

22 The men of Netophah, fifty and six.

23 The men of Anathoth, an hundred twentj'

and eight

24 The children of l| Azmaveth, forty and two.

25 The children of Kirjath-arim, Chephirah, and
Beeroth, seven hundred and forty and three.

26 The children of Ramah and Gaba, six hun-
dred twenty and one.

27 The men of Michmas, an hundred twenty
and two.

28 The men of Beth-el and Al, two hundred
twenty and three.

29 The children of Nebo, fifty and two.

30 The children of Magbish, an hundred fifty

and six.

31 The children of the other 'Elam, a thousand
two hundred fifty 'iS'A four.

32 The children of Harim, three hundred and
twenty.

33 The children of Lod, ||
Hadid, and Ono, seven

hundred twenty and five.

34 The children of Jericho, three hundred forty

and five.

35 The children of Senaah, three thousand and
six hundred and thirty.

36 1[The priests: the children of-'"Jedeuah, of the
house of Jeshua, nine hundred seventy and three.

37Thechildrenof'Immer,athousandfiftyandtwo.
38 The children of *Pashur, a tliousand two hun-

dred forty and seven.

I Or,
SefkUkt-

lOr, _

JSattith,

Neh. 7. 54

< KInfi
9. >i.

I Or,
PtrUa,
Neh. 7. 57,

I Or,
AmoHt
Neh. 7. 59.

Josh. 9.

SI, S7.

I Chron.
9. 1.

»i Kings

AdtLm.
Neh. 7.61.

I Or,
^digrtt.

•I Sam.
17. •7.

' Num. 3.

10.

tHeb.
tkiyvMrt
foUuttd
from tkt
*riitl-
Aw.
I Or,
gm**rner:
See Neh.

8.9.
f Lev. 33.2,

10,15,16.
El.28.30.
Num. 97.

31.

,«Nch.7.67.

people who came from liahylon.

39 The children of 'I larim, a thousand and sev-

enteen.

40 ^jThc Lcvitcs: thechililren ofJeshua and Kad-
miel.of the children of || I lodaviah, seventy and four.

41 ^The singers: the children of Asaph, an
hundred twenty and eight.

43 ^[The children of the porters: the children of

Shallum, the children of Ater, the children of fiit-

nvon, the children ofAkkub, the children of I latita, the

children of Shobni. in all an hundred thirty and nine.

43^1*The Ncthinims: the children of Ziha, the

children of 1 lasupha, the children of Tabbaoth,

44 The chiUlrcn of Keros, the children of ||Siaha,

the children of Fadon,

45 The children of Lebanah, the children of Ha-
gabah, the children of Akkub,

46 The children of Hagab, the children of l|Shal-

mai, the children of Hanan,

47 The children of Giddel, die children of Gahar,

the children of Rcaiah,

48 The children of Rezin, the children of Nekoda,
the children of Gazzam,

49 The children of Uzza, the children of Paseah,

the children of Besai,

50 The children of Asnah, the children of Me-
hunim, the children of

||
Nephusim,

5

1

The children of Bakbuk, the children of Ha-
kupha, the children of Harhur,

52 The children of jjBazluth, the children of

Mehida, the children of Harsha,

53 The children of Barkos, the children of

Sisera, the children of Thamah,

54 The children of Neziah, the children of Hatipha.

55 TfThe children of 'Solomon's servants: the

children of Sotai, the children of Sophereth, the

children of ||
Peruda,

56 The children of Jaalah, the children of Dar-
kon, the children of GiHdel,

57 The children of Shephatiah, the children of

Hattil, the children of Pochereth of Zebaim, the

children of ||Ami.

58 All the '"Nethinims, and the children of "Solo-

mon's servants, were three hundred ninety and two.

59 And these were they which went up from
Tel-melah, Tel-harsa, Cherub, ||Addan,a«</Immer:
but they could not shew their father's house, and
their ||seed, whether they were of Israel:

60 The children of Delaiah, the children ofTobiah,

the children of Nekoda, six hundred fifty and two.

61 TfAndof the children of the priests: the children

of Habaiah, the children of Koz, the children of Bar-

zillai : which took a wife of the daughters of 'Bar-

zillai the Gileadite, and was called after their name:
62 These sought their register among those that

were reckoned by genealogry, but tliey were not

found: 'therefore fwere they, as polluted, put

from the priesthood.

63 And the ||Tirshatha said unto them, that they

'should not eat of the most holy things, till there

stood up a priest with 'Urim and with Thummim.
64 ^"The whole congregation together te/aj forty

aiid two thousand three hundred and threescore,

353
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65 HcsidcH the;ir servants and their maids, of
' ,;hi{i"t

whom there were seven thousand three hundred i'~^-»»!

tliirty and seven: and tlure were amonjf them two

hundnrd sinL'in^j-men and sinj^inj^-women.

66 Their nurses were seven hundred thirty and
six; their mules, two hundred forty and five;

67 Their camels, four hundred thirty and five;

//jtf/> asses, six thousand seven hundred and twenty.

68 II 'And sonu of the chief of the fathers, when
they came to the house of the Lord which is at Jeru-

salem, offered freely for the house of God to set it

up in his place:

69 They jjavc after their ability unto the "trea-

sure of the work threescore and one thousand drams
of ^'uKI, and five thousand pounds of silver, and
one hundred priests' garments.

70 ^So the priests, and the Levites, and some of

the peoi)le, and tiie sinj^ers. and the porters, and
the Ncthinims, dwelt in tlieir cities, and all Israel

in their cities.

CHAP. III.
I Thi altar it ttl up. 4 Offiringtfrtquenltd,

AND when the seventh month was come, and
the children of Israel were in the cities, the

people gathered themselves together as one man
to Jerusalem.

2 T.icn stood up
||
Jeshua the son of Jozadak, and

his brethren the priests, and ||Zerubbabel the son of

'Shealtiel, and his brethren, and builded the altar

of the God of Israel, to offer burnt-offerings thereon,

as it is 'written in the law of Moses the man ofGod.

3 And they set the altar upon his bases; for fear

was upon them because of the people of those cov.\ •

tries: and they offered burnt-offerings thereon ur.lo

the Lord, rt/«t'burnt-offeringsmorning and evening.

4 'They kept also the feast of tabernacles, -^as ;/

is written, and 'offered the daily burnt-offerings by
number, according to the custom, fas the duty of

every day required;

5 And afterward offered the ^continual burnt-

offering, both of the new-moons, and of all the set

feasts of the Lord that were consecrated, and of

every one that willingly offered a free-will-offering

unto the Lord.

6 From the first day of the seventh month began
they to offer burnt-offerings unto the Lord. But fthe
foundationofthe temple of the Lord was not^^/ laid.

7 They gave money also unto the masons, and to

the II
carpenters; and 'meat, and drink, and oil, unto

them of Zidon, and to them of Tyre, to bring cedar-

trees from Lebanon to the sea of *Joppa, 'according

to the grant that they had of Cyrus king of Persia.

8 \ Now in the second year of their coming unto
tlie house ofGod at Jerusalem, in the second month,
began Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel, and Jeshua
the son of Jozadak, and the remnant of their bre-

thren the priests and the Levites, and all they that

were come out of the captivity unto Jerusalem;
"and appointed the Levites, from twenty years old

and upward, to set forward the work of the house
of the Lord.

9 Then stood "Jeshua with his sons and his
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The foundation of the temple laid,

brethren, Kadiniol and his sons, the sons of yjudah,

t together, to set forward the workmen in thehoust'

of God: the sons of Henadad, with their sons and
their brethren the Levites.

10 And when the builders laid the foundation

of the temple of the Lurd, 'they set the priests in

their apparel with trumpets, and the Levites the

sons of Asaph with cymbals, to praise the Lord,

after the 'ordinance of David king of Israel.

1

1

'And tliey sang together by course in praising

and giving thanks unto the Lord; ''because A« t>

good, 'for his mtrcy endureth for ever toward Israel.

And all the people shouted with a great shout, when
they praised the Lord, because the foundation of

the house of the Lord was laid.

1 3 'But many of the priests and Levites and chief

of the fathers, who were ancient men, that had seen

the first house, when the foundation of this house

was laid before their eyes, wept with a loud voice;

and many shouted aloud for joy:

1 3 So that the people could not discern the noise

of the shout of joy from the noise of the weeping

of the people: for tlie people shouted with aloud

.sliout, and the noise was heard afar off,

••
, i ,

CHAP. IV.
17 T\t Jicrtt ef Arlaxirxtt. a] Tht tuilJmg it kmdtrtj.

NOW when "the adversaries of Judah and Ben-

jamin heard that fthe children of the captivity

builded the temple unto the Lord God of Israel;

2 Then they came to Zerubbabel, and to the chief

of the fathers, and said unto them, Let us build with

you: for we seek your God, as ye do; and we do

sacrifice unto him 'since the days of Esarhaddon

king of Assur, which brought us up hither.

3 But Zerubbabel, and Jeshua, and the rest of

the chief of the fathers of Israel, said unto them,

'Ye have nothing to do with us to build an house

unto our God; but we ourselves together will build

unto the Lord God of Israel, as 'king Cyrus the

king of Persia hath commanded us.

4 Then 'the peopleof the land weakened the hands

ofthe peopleofJudali,and troubled them in building,

5 And nired counsellors against them, to frustrate

their purpose, all the days of Cyrus king of Persia,

even until the reign of Darius king of Persia.

6 And in the reign of fAhasuerus, in the begin-

ning of his reign, wrote they unto him an accusation

agamst the inhabitants of Judah and Jerusalem.

7 ^And in the days of Artaxerxes wrote ||Bish-

1am, Mithredath,Tabeel, and the rest of their fcom-

panions unto Artaxerxes king of Persia; and the

writing ofthe letterzf<wwritten in the Syrian tongue,

and interpreted in the Syrian tongue.

8 Rehum the chancellorand Shimshai the ||
scribe

wrote a letter against Jerusalem to Artaxerxes the

king in this sort:

9 Then wrote Rehum the chancellor, and Shim-

shai the scribe, and the rest of idieir fcompanions;

•''the Dinaites, the Apharsathchites, the Tarpelites,

the Apharsites, the Archevites, the Babylonians,

the Susanchites, the Dehavites, and the Elamitei,



Artaxerxes* dtcree.

10 'And the rest of the nations whom the great

and noble Asnapper brought over, and set in the

cities of Samaria, and the rest t/tai are on this side

the river, *and fat such a time.

1

1

f This is the copy of the letter that they sent

unto him, even unto Artaxerxes the king; Thy ser-

vants the men on this side the river, and at such

a time.

12 Be it known unto the king, that the Jews which

came up from thee to us, are come unto Jerusalem,

building the rebelliousanvhhe bad city,anu have ||set

up the walls thereof, and fJoined the foundations.

1

3

Be it known now unto the king, that if this

city be builded, and.the walls set up aj^nu'/t, then will

they not fP^V ''°"> tribute, and custom, and so thou

shaft endamage the ||
revenue of the kings.

14 Now because f we have maintenance from M^
ktHg's palace, and it was not meet for us to see the

king's dishonour, therefore have we sent and cer-

tified the king;

15 That search may be made in the book of the

records of thy fathers: so shalt thou find in tlu; book
of the records, and know that this city is a rebellious

city, and hurtful unto kings and provinces, and that

they have fmoved sedition f within the same of old

time: for which cause was this city destroyed.

16 We certify the king that, if this city be builded

again, and the walls thereof set up, by this means
thou shalt have no portion on this side the river.

17 ^Then sent the king an answer unto Rehum
the chancellor, and to Shimshai the scribe, and to

the rest of their -{-companions that dwell in Sama-
ria, and unto the rest beyond the river, Peace, and
at such a time.

18 The letter which ye sent unto us hath been
plainly read before me.

19 And f I commanded, and search hath been
made, and it is found that this city of old time hath

fmade insurrection against kings, and that rebel-

lion and sedition have been made therein.

20 There have been mighty kings also over Je-
rusalem, which have *ruled over all countries 'be-

yond the river: and toll, tribute, and custom, was
paid unto them.

21 fGive ye now commandment to cause these
men to cease, and that this city be not builded, until

another commandment shall be given from me.
22 Take heed now that ye fail not to do this:

why should damage grow to the hurt of the kings?

23 ^Now when the copy of king Artaxerxes*
letter was read before Rehum, and Shimshai the
scribe, and tlieir companions, they went up in haste
to Jerusalem unto the Jews, and made them to
cease -fby force and power.
24 Then ceased the work of the house of God

which is at Jerusalem. So it ceased unto the
second year of the reign of Darius king of Persia.

CHAP. V.
2tniUattl and Jitkua ul forward the builiting of Iki ttmflt.

THEN the prophets, 'Haggai the prophet, and
'Zechariah the son of Iddo, prophesied untof^"''"

CHAP. V. The building again set foni>ard.

the Jews that were in Judah and Ji-rusalem in the

name of the God of Israel, ci<en unto them.

3 Then rose up ''Zerubbabcl the son of .Shcaltifl,

and Jeshua the son of Jozadak, and began to build

the house of God which is at Jerusalem: and with

them were the prophets of God helping them.

3 If At the same time f^vwv: to them 'Tatnai, gov-

ernor on this side the riv 1 , a 1 1 Shcthar-boznai, and
their companions, and suiU liius unto them, -^Who
hath commanded you to build this house, and to

make up this wall?

4 'Then said we unto them after this manner,
What are the names of the men f that make this

building?

5 hut *the eye of their God was upon the ciders

of the Jews, that they could not cause them to cease,

till the matter came to Darius: and then they re-

turned 'answer by letter concerning this matter.

6 \ The copy of the letter that Tatnai, governor
on this side llie river, and Shethar-boznai; *and his

companions the Apharsachites, which were on this

side the river, sent unto Darius the king:

7 They sent a letter unto him, f wherein was
vritten thus; Unto Darius the king, all peace.

8 Be it known unto the king, that we went into

the province of Judca, to the house of the great

God, which is builded with fgreat stones, and tim-

ber is laid in the walls, and this work gocth fast on,

and prospereth in their hands.

9 Then asked we those elders, and said unto

them thus, 'Who commanded you to build this

house, and to make up these walls?

10 We asked their names also, to certify thee,

that we might write the names of the men thtt

were the chief of them.

1

1

And thus they returned us answer, saying,

We are the servants of the God of heaven and
earth, and build the house that was builded these

many years ago, which a great king of Israel builded

"and set up.

1

2

But "after that our fathers had provoked the

God of heaven unto wrath, he gave them into the

hand of 'Nebuchadnezzer the king of Babylon, the

Chaldean, who destroyed this house, and carried

the people away into Babylon.

1 5 But in the first year of 'Cyrus the king of

Babylon, tJu same king Cyrus made a decree to

build ihis house of God.

14 And 'the vessels also of gold and silver of

the house of God, which Nebuchadnezzar took out

of the temple that was in Jcusalem, and brought

them into the temple of Babylon, those did Cyrus

the king take out of the temple of Babylon, and
they were delivered unto one, 'whose name was
Sheshbazzar, whom he had made ||governor;

15 And said unto him, Tj.ke these vessels, go,

carry them into the temple that r> in Jerusalem, and

let the house of God be builded in his place.

1

6

Then came the same Sheshbazzar, and 'laid

the foundation of the house of God wb'ch is in Je-

rusalem: and since that time even until now hath

it been in building, and *yet it is not finished.
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Darius's decree.

1 7 Now therefore, if // seem good to the king,

"let there be search made in the king's treasure-

house, which is there at Babylon, whether it be so,

that a decree was made of Cyrus the king to build

this house of God at Jerusalem, and let the king

send his pleasure to us concerning this matter.

CHAP. VI.
13 Tlu tempU fiHuhed. 16 Tkt feast of dtduaium kept.

I
HEN Darius the king made a decree, "and

search was made in the house of the f rolls,

e the treasures were flaid up in Babylon.

2 And there was found at ||Achmetha, in the

palace that is in the province of the Medes, a roll,

and therein was a record thus written:

3 In the first year of Cyrus the king, the same
Cyrus the king made a decree concerning the house
of God at Jerusalem, Let the house be builded, the

place where they offered sacrifices, and let the foun-

dations thereof be strongly laid; the height thereof

threescore cubits, and the breadth thereof three-

score cubits;

4 ^VVitk three rows of great stones, and a row
of new timber: and let the expenses be given out

of the king's house:

5 And also let 'the golden and silver vessels of

tlie house of God, which Nebuchadnezzar took forth

out of the temple which is at Jerusalem, and brought
unto Babylon, be restored, and f brought again unto

tlie temple which is at Jerusalem, every one to his

place, and place them in the house of God.
6 'Now therefore, Tatnai, governor beyond the

river, Shethar-boznai, and fyour companions the

Apharsachites, which are beyond tlie river, be ye
far from thence:

7 Let the work of this house of God alone ; let

the governor of the Jews, and the elders of the

Jews, build this house of God in his place.

8 Moreover, fl make a decree what ye shall do
to the elders of these Jews for the building of this

house of God: that of the king's goods, roen of

the tribute beyond the river, forthwith expenses be
given unto these men, that they be not fhindered.

9 And that which they have need of, both young
bullocks, and rams, and Iambs, for the burnt-offer-

ings of the God of heaven, wheat, salt, wine, and
oil, according to the appointment of the priests

which are at. Jerusalem, let it be given them day
by day without fail:

10 'That they may offer sacrifices fof sweet
savoui j unto the God of heaven, and -^pray for

the life of the king, and of his sons.

1

1

Also I have made a decree, that whosoever
shall alter diis word, let timber be pulled down from
his house,and being setup, f let him behanged there-

on ; land let his house be made a dunghill for this.

1

2

And the God that hath caused his 'name to

dwell there destroy all kings and people, that shall

put to their hand to alter and to destroy this house
of God which is at Jerusalem. I Darius have made
a decree; let it be done with speed.

1

3

^Then Tatnai, governor on tliis side the river,
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The feast of dedication kept.

Shethar-boznai, and their companions, accordinj;

to that which Darius the king had sent, so they did

speedily.

1

4

'And the elders of the lews builded, and they

prospered through the prophesying of Haggai the

propnet and Zechariali the son of kldo. And they

builded, and finished it, according to the command-
ment of the God of Israel, and according to the

fcommandment of *Cyrus, and 'Darius, and "Ar-

taxerxes king of Persia.

1

5

And this house was finished on the third day

of the month Adar, which was in the sixth year of

the reign of Darius the king.

16 ^And the children of Israel, the priests, and

the Levites, and the rest of fthe children of the

captivity, kept "the dedication of this house of God
with joy,

1

7

And 'offered at the dedication of this house

of God an hundred bullocks, two hundred rams,

four hundred lambs; and for a sin-offering for all

Israel, twelve he-goats, according to the number of

the tribes of Israel.

18 And they set the priest;? in their 'divisions,

and the Levites in their "courses, for the service of

God, which is at Jerusalem; -j-'as it is written in

the book of Moses.

19 And the children of the captivity kept the

passover 'upon the fourteenth day of the first month.

20 For the priests and tlie Levites were 'purified

together, all of them were pure, and "killed the pass-

over for all the children of the captivity, and for

their brethren the priests, and for themselves.

2

1

And the children of Israel, which were come

again out of captivity, and all such as had separated

themselves unto them from the 'filthiness of the

heathen of the land, to seek the Lord God of

Israel, did eat,

2 2 And kept the 'feastofunleavened bread seven

days with joy: for the Lord had made them joyful,

and 'turned the heart "of the king of Assyria unto

them, to strengthen their hands in the work of the

house of God, the God of Israel.

>if?> iiii^wCHAP. VII.
7^ gracieut commission of Artnxerxes to F.tra.

MOW after these thing?, in the reign of *Arta-

xerxes king of Persia, Ezra the son of Seraiah,

son of Azariah, the son of Hilkiah,

2 The son of Shallum, the son of Zadok, tlie son

ofAhitub,

3 The son of Amariah, the son of Azariah, tlie

son of Meraioth,

4 The son of Zerahiab, the son of Uzzi, the son

ofBukki,

5 The son of Abishua, the son of Phinehas, the

son of Eleazar, the son of Aaron the chief priest:

6 This Ezra went up from Babylon'; and he wai

''a ready scribe in the law of Moses, which the Lore

God of Israel had given: and the king granted him

all his request, 'according to the hand of the Lord

his God upon him.

; -'And tlierewent upjo»i<?6ftha childrenofIsipel.



eir 'divisions,

the service of

is written in

ii|VV .!> -I'KV.

Artaxerxei commission to Ezra,

and of the priests, and 'the Levites, and the singers,

and the porters, and *the Nethinims, unto Jerusa-

lem, in the seventh year of Artaxerxes the icing.

8 And he came to Jerusalem in the fifth month,

which vxts in the seventh year of the king.

9 For upon the first day of the first month fbe-

gan he to go up from Babylon, and on the first day

of the fifth month came he to Jerusalem, 'according

to the eood hand of his God upon him.

10 For Ezra had prepared his heart to *seek the

law of the Lord, and to do it, and to 'teach in

Israel statutes and judgments.

1

1

^ Now this is the copy of the letter that the

king Artaxerxes gave unto Ezra the priest, the

scnbe, men a scribe of the words of the command-
ments of the Lord, and of his statutes to Israel.

12 Artaxerxes, "king of kings, ||Unto Ezra the

priest, a scribe of the law of the God of heaven,

perfect peace, "and at such a time.

13 I make a decree, that all they of the people

of Israel, and of his priests and Levites, in my
realm, which are minded of their own free will to

go up to Jerusalem, go with thee.

14 Forasmuch as thou art sent fof the king,

and of his 'seven counsellors, to inquire concerning

Judah and Jerusalem, according to the law of thy

God which is in thine hand;

15 And to carry the silver and gold, which the

king and his counsellors have freely offered unto the

God of Israel, 'whose habitation is in Jerusalem.

16 'And all the silver and gold that thou canst find

in all the province of Bayblon, with the free-will-

offeringofthe people,and of ihe priests, 'offering will-

inglyfor the houseoftheir Godwhichw in Jerusalem

:

1

7

Thatthou mayest buy speedilywith this money
bullocks, rams, lambs, with their 'meat-offerings and
their drink-offerings, and 'offer them upon the altar

of the house of your God which is in Jerusalem.
18 And whatsoever shall seem good to thee, and

to thy brethren, to do with the rest of the silver

and the gold, that do after the will of your God.
19 The vessels also that are given thee for the

service of the house of thy God, those deliver thou
before the God of Jerusalem.

20 And whatsoever more shall be needful for the
house of thy God, which thou shalt have occasion to
bestow, bestow it out of the king's treasure-house

21 And I, even I Artaxerxes the king, do make
a decree to all the treasurers which are beyond the
river, that whatsoever Ezra the priest, the scribe
of the law of the God of heaven, shall require of
you, it be done speedily,

22 Unto an hundred talents of silver, and to an
hundred fmeasure^ of 'vheat, and to an hundred
baths of wine, and tc an hundred baths of oil, and
salt without prescribing how much.

23 fWhatsoever is commanded by the God of
heaven, let it be diligently done for the house of
the God of heaven : for why should there be wrath
against the realm of the king and his sons?

24 Also we certify you, that touching any of the
priests aodiJLevites, singers, porters, Nethinims, or
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ministers of this house of God, it shall not be law-

ful to impose toll, tribute, or custom, upon them.

25 And thou, Ezra, after the wisdom of thy God,
that is in thine hand, "set magistrates and judges,

which may judge all the people that are beyond the

river, all such as know the laws of thy God; and
'teach ye them that know them not.

26 And whosoever will not do tlie law of thy

God, and the law of the king, let judgment be exe-

cuted speedily upon him, whether it be imto death,

or f to banishment, or to confiscation of goods, or

to imprisonment.

2 7 TI^Blessed ^<?the LordGod ofour fathers, 'which

hath put such a thins;; as this in the king's heart, to

beautify the house ofthe Lord which is in Jerusalem:

28 And "hath extended mercy unto me before the

king, and his counsellors, and before all the king's

mighty princes. And I was strengthened as *tne

hand of the Lord my God jvas upon me, and I gath-

ered togetheroutof Israel chiefmen togoupwithme.

CHAP. VIII.
T/ie companions of Hziii, who relumed from Batylon.

THESE are now the chief of their fathers, and
this is the genealogy ofthem that went up with

me from Babylon,inthe reignofArtaxerxes theking.

2 Ofthe sonsof Phinehas; Gershom: of the sons

of Ithamar; Daniel: of the sons of David; 'Hattush.

3 Of the sons of Shechaniah, of the sons of '^Pha-

rosh; Zechariah: and with him were reckoned by
genealogy of the males an hundred and fifty.

4 Of the sons of Pahath-moab; Elihoenai the

son of Zerahiah, and with him two hundred males.

5 Of the sons of Shechaniah ; the son of Jaha-

ziel, and with him three hundred males.

6 Of the sons also of Adin ; Ebed the son of

Jonathan, and with him fifty males.

7 And of the sons of Elam; Jeshaiah the son

of Athaliah, and with him seventy males.

8 And ofthe sons of Shephatiah; Zebadiah the

son of Michael, and with him fourscore males.

9 Of the sons of Joab; Obadiah the son of Je-

hiel, and with him two hundred and eighteen males.

ID And of the sons of Shelomith; the son of

Josiphiah, and with him an hundred and threescore

males.

1

1

And of the sons of Bebai; Zechariah the son

of Bebai, and with him twenty and eight males.

1

2

And of the sons of Azgad; Johanan ||
the son

of Hakkatan, and with him an hundred and ten

males.

13 And of the laist sons of Adonikam, whose
names are these, Eliphe'st, Jeiel, and Shemaiah,

and with them threescore males.

14 Of the sons also of Bigvai; Uthai, and ||Zab-

bud, and with them seventy males.

15 TJAnd I gathered them together to the river

that runneth to Ahava; and there ||abode we in

tents three days : and I viewed the people, and the

priests, and found there none of the ''sons of Levi.

16 Then sent I for Eliezer, for Ariel, for She-

maiah, and for Elnathan, and for Jarib, and for

357



Ezra moumelh for the peo^e:

Elnathan, and for Nathan, and for Zechariah, and

for Meshullam, chief men; also for Joiarib, and
for Elnathan, men of understanding.

1

7

And I sent them with commandment untolddo

the chief at the place Casiphia, and f I told them

what they should say unto Iddo, and to his brethren

the Nethinims,atthe place Casiphia, that they should

bring unto us ministers for the house of our God.

1
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And by the good hand of our God upon us

they 'brought us a man of understanding, of tliesons

of Mahli, the son of Levi, the son of Israel; and
Sherebiah, with his sons and his brethren, eighteen

;

19 And Hashabiah, and with him Jeshaiah of the

sons of Merari, his brethren and their sons, twenty;

20 -'Also of the Nethinims, whom David and the

princes had appointed for the service of the Levites,

two hundred and twenty Nethinims: all of them
were expressed by name.

21 ^Then I 'proclaimed a fast there, at the river

of Ahava, that we might *afflict ourselves before

our God, to seek of him a 'right way for us, and
for our little ones, and for all our substance.

22 For *I was ashamed to require of the king a

band of soldiers and horsemen to help us against

the enemy in the way: because we had spoken unto

the king, saying, 'The hand of our God is upon all

them for "good that seek him ; but his power and
his wrath is "against all them that 'forsake him.

23 So we fasted and besought our God for this:

and he was ^entreated of us.

24 TfThen I separated twelve of the chief of the

priests, Sherebian, Hasliabiah, and ten of their

brethren with them,

25 And weighed unto them 'the silver, and the

gold, and the vessels, even the offering of the house
of our God, which the king, and his counsellors, and
his lords, and all Israel i/iere present, had offered:

26 I even weighed unto their hand six hundred
and fifty talents of silver, and silver vessels an hun-

dred talents, and o( gold an hundred talents;

2 7 Also twentybasms ofgold, ofa thousanddrams

;

and two vessels of ffine copper, fprecious as gold.

28 And I said unto them. Ye are ''holy unto the

Lord; the vessels are 'holy also; and the silver

and the gold are a free-will-offering unto the Lord
God of your fathers.

29 Watch ye, and keep l/tem, until ye weigh /Aem,

before the chief of the priests and the Levites, and
chief of the fathers of Israel, at Jerusalem, in the

chambers of the house of the Lord.

30 So took the priests and the Levites the weight
of the silver, and the gold, and the vessels, to bring
//tem to Jerusalem unto the house of our God.

31 ^Then we departed from the river of Ahava
on the twelfth day of the first month, to go unto
Jerjsalem: and 'the hand of our God was upon us,

a ad he delivered us from the hand of the enemy,
ind of such as lay in wait by the way.

32 And we 'came to Jerusalem, and abode there

three days.

33 ^>fow on the fourth day was die silver and
the gold and the vessels 'weighed in the house of
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he prayeth to God.

our God by the hand of Meremoth the son of Uriah
the priest; and with him was Eleazar the son of

Phinehas ; and with them was Jozabad the son of

Jeshua, and Noadiah the son of Binnui, Levites;

34 By number and by weight of every one; and
all the weight was written at that time.

35 Also the children of those that had been car-

ried away, which were come out of the captivity,

•'offered burnt-offerings unto the God of Israel,

twelve bullocks for all Israel, ninety and six rams,

seventy and seven lambs, twelve he-goatsy&r a sin-

offering: all this was a burnt-offering unto the Lord.

36 T[And they delivered the king's 'commissions

unto the king's lieutenants, and to the governors on

this side the riven and they furthered the people, and

the house of God.
CHAP. TX.

Etra prayith u-to Co,. u,uii etm/ttsitm 0/ tint,

NOW when these things were done, the princes

came to me, saying,The people ofIsrael, and the

priests, and the Levites, have not 'separated them-

selves from the people of die lands, 'doing accord-

ing to their abominations, «7/^» of the Canaanites, the

Hitdtes, the Perizzites, the Jebusites, the Ammon-
ites, the Moabites, the Egyptians, and the Amorites.

2 For they have ''taken of their daughters for

themselves, and for their sons: so that the 'holy

seed have -'"mingled themselves with the people of

t/wse lands : yea, the hand of the princes and rulers

hath been chief in this trespass.

3 And when I heard this thing, '^I rent my gar-

ment and my mantle, and plucked off the hair of

my head and of my beard, and ssr clown *astonied.

4 Then were assembled unto ^rUM very one that

'trembled at the words of the Go<'i 'f > -rael, because

of the transgression of those that iiati b .n carried

away; and I sat astonied undl the ^eveh' >.g sacrifice.

5 ^And at the evening sacrifice I arose up from

my II heaviness; and having rent my garment and

my mande, I fell upon my knees, and 'spread out

my hands unto the Lord my God,
6 And said, O my God, I am "ashamed and blush

to lift up my face to thee, my God : for "our iniqui-

ties are increased over0«rhead, and our ||
trespass

is 'grown up unto the heavens.

7 Since the days ofour fathers have 'we deen'mA

great trespass unto this day; and for our iniquities

'have we, our kings, and our priests, been delivered

inlo the hand of the kings of the lands, to the sword,

to capdvity, and to a spoil, and to ''confusion of face,

as it is this day.

8 And now for a flitde space grace hath been

shewed from the Lord our God, to leave us a rem-

nant to escape, and to give us ||a nail in his holy

place, that our God may 'lighten our eyes, and give

us a little reviv ing in our bondage.

9 'For we were oond-men ; "yet our God hath not

forsaken us in our bondage, but 'hath extended

mercy unto us in the sight of the kings of Persia,

to give us a reviving, to set up the house of our

God, and f to repair the desolations thereof, and

to give us *». wall in Judah and in Jerusalem.
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10 And now, O our God, what shall we say after

this? for we have forsaken thy commandments,

1

1

Which thou hastcommanded fby thy servants

the prophets, saying. The land unto which ye go

to possess it, is an unclean land with the 'filthiness

of the people of the lands, with their abominations,

which have filled it ffrom one end to another with

their unclean ness.

12 Now therefore "give not your daughters unto

their sons, neither take their daughters uPiO your

sons, 'nor seek their peace or their wealth for

ever: that ye may be strong, and eat the good of

the land, and 'leave it for an inheritance to your

children for ever.

13 And after all that is come upon us for our evil

deeds, and for our great trespass, seeing that thou

our God ''f
hast punished us less than our iniquities

deserve, and hast given us such deliverance as this;

14 Should we 'again break thy commandments,
and ^join in affinity with the people of these abom-
inations? wouldest not thou be ''angry with us till

thou hadst consumed us, so that tliere should be no
remnant nor escaping?

15 O Lord God of Israel, *thou art righteous;

for we remain yet escaped, as it is this day: behold,

\itare 'before diee *in our trespasses; forwe cannot

'stand before thee because of this.

r.9i.-' i' CHAP. X.
£tra mournings asstmbUth lie ptoplt.

. hath not

extended

of Persia,

_jse of our

hereof, and

salem.

odl

NOW "when Ezra had prayed, and when he had
confessed, weeping and casting himself down

'before the house of God, there assembled unto him
out of Israel a very g-^at congregation of men and
womenand children: for the peoplefweptvery sore.

2 And Shechaniah the son of Jehiel, ofte of the

sons of Elam, answered and said unto Ezra, We
have 'trespassed against our God, and have taken
strange wiveS of the people of the land: yet now
there is hope in Israel concerning this thing.

3 Nowtnerefore let us make a ^covenantwith our
God fto put away all the wives, and such as are
born of them, according to the counsel of my lord,

and of those that 'tremble at '^the commanclment
of our God; and let it be done according to the law.

4 Arise; for /^u matter ^^/<77f^^M unto thee: we
^sowillie with thee: 'be ofgood courage, and do it.

5 Then arose Ezra, and made the chief priests,

the Levites, and all Israel, *to swear that they should
do according to this word. And they sware.
6 ^Then Ezra rose up from before the house of

God, and went into the chamber of Johanan the son
ofEliashib: and wlien he came thither, he 'did eat no
bread, nor drink water: for he mourned because of
thetransgression ofthem thathad been carriedaway.
.7 And they made proclamation throughout Ju-

dai and Jerusalem unto all the children of the cap-
tivity, that they should gather themselves together
unto lerusalem;

8 And that whosoever would not come within
tMet days, according to the counsel of the princes
and the elders, all his substance should be f for-

CHAP. X.



Nehemiah's prayer: NEHEMIAH. he Cometh to yerusalem.

27 And of the sons of Zattu; Elioenai, EHashib,

Mattaniah, and Jeremoth, and Zabad, and Aziza.

28 Of the sons also of Bebai; Jehohanan, Ha-
naniah, Zabbai, atid Athlai.

29 And of the sons of Bant; Meshullam, Mal-

luch, and Adaiah, Jashub, and Sheal, and Ramoth.

30 And of the sons of Pahath-moab; Adna, and
Chclal, Benaiah, Maaseiah, Mattaniah, Bezaleel,

and Dinnui, and Manasseh.

31 And ^ the sons of Harim; Ellezer, Ishijah,

Malchiah, Shemaiah, Shimeon,

32 Benjamin, Malluch, and Shemariah.

33 Of the sons of Hashum ; Mattenai, Mattathah,

Zabad, Eliphclct, Jcremai, Manasseh, and Shimei.

Bofim
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10 When Sanballat the Horonite, and Tobiah the

servant, the Ammonite, heard of it, it grieved them

exceedingly that there was come a man to seek the

welfare of the children of Israel.

1

1

So I 'came ta Jerusalem, and was there three

days.

1 3 ^And I arose in the night, I and some few men
with me; neither told I any man what my God had

put in my heart to do at Jerusalem : neitherwas there

my beast with me, save the beast that I rode upon.

13 And I went out by night *by the gate of the

valley, even before the dragon-well, and to the

dung-port, and viewed the walls of Jerusalem,

whim were 'broken down, and the gates thereof

were consumed with fire.

14 Then I went on to the "gate of the fountain,

and to the king's pool: but tliere was no place for

the beast that was under me to pass.

15 Then went I up in the night by the "brook,

and viewed the wall, and turned back, and entered

by the gate of the valley, and so returned.

16 And the rulers knew not whither I went, or

what I did; neither had I as yet told it to the Jews,

nor to the ^.riests, nor to the nobles, nor to the

nilers, nor to the rest that did the work.

17 ^Then said I unto them, Ye see the distress

that we are in, how Jerusalem lieth waste, and the

gates thereof are burned with fire: come, and let

us build up the wall of Jerusalem, that we be no
more 'a reproach.

18 Then I told them of ^the hand of my God
which was good upon me; as also the king's words
diat he had spoken unto me. And they said. Let
us rise up and build. So they 'strengthened their

hands for this good work.

19 But when Sanballat the Horonite, and Tobiah
the servant, the Ammonite, and Geshem the Ara-
l»an,heard tV, they iaughed us to scorn,and despised
us. and said. What is this thing that ye do? 'will ye
rebel against the king?
20 Then answered I them, and said unto them.

The God of heaven, he will prosper us; therefore

we his servants will arise and build: 'but ye have
no portion, nor right, nor memorial, in Jerusalem.

'^fiti CHAP. III. .

T%* namtt and order ofthtm tkat tmildtd Ikt nail.

THEN 'Eliashib the high priest rose up with his

brethren the priests, 'and they builded the

sheep-gate; they sanctified it, and set up the doors
of it; 'even unto the tower of Meah they sanctified

it, unto the tower of 'Hananeel.
a And fnextuntohim builded 'the men ofJericho.

And next to them builded Zaccut- the son of Imn.
^"^But the fish-gate did the sons of Hassenaah

build, who also laid the beams thereof,and *^set up the
doors thereof, the locks thereof,and the bars thereof.

4 And next unto them repaired Meremoth the
son of Urijah, the son of Koz. And next unto
them repaired Meshullam the son of Berechiah, the
son of Misshezabeel. And next unto them repaired
Zadok thb son of Baana.

CHAP. III.

BefeM



Nehemiah appoinlelh a watch,

23 After him repaired Benjaminand Hashubover
against their house. t\ fter him repaired Azariah the

son of Maaseiah the soi. of Ananiah, by his house.

24 Atfcr him repaired Binnui the son of Henadad,

another piece, from the house of Azariah unto 'the

turning of the wall, even unto the corner.

25 Palal the son of Uzai, over against the turn-

ing of the well, and the tower which lieth out from

the king's high house, diat was by the "court of the

prison. After him, Pedaiah the son of Farosh.

26 Moreover, 'the Nethinims || dwelt in '||Ophel,

unto the place over against 'the water-gate toward

the east, and the tower that lieth out.

2^ After them the Tekoites repaired another

piece, over against the great tower that lieth out

even unto the wall of Ophel.

28 From above the "horse-gate repaired the

priests, every one over against his house.

29 After them repaired Zadok the son of Immer,

overagainst hishouse. Afterhim repaired also Shem-
aiah the sonofShechaniah, the keeperofthe eastgate.

30 After him repaired Hananiah the son of She-

lemiah, and Hanun the sixth son of Zalaph, another

piece. After him repaired Meshullam the son of

Berechiah over against his chamber.

31 After him repaired Malchiah the goldsmith's

son, unto the. place of the Nethinims, ""d of the

merchants, over against the gate Miphkad, and to

the
II
going up of the corner.

32 And between the going up of the corner

unto the sheep-gate repaired the goldsmiths and
^le-merchants.

CHAP. IV.
IVkilt Iht tntmitt icoff, Nehemiah prayeth.

BUT it came to pass 'that when Sanballat heard

that we builded the wall, he was wroth, and
took great indignation, and mocked the Jews.

2 And he spake before his brethren, and the

army of Samana, and said, What do these feeble

Jews? will they f fortify themselves? will they sac-

rifice? will they make an end in a day? will they

revive the stones out of the heaps of ti. rubbish

Which are burned?

3 Now *Tobiah the Ammonite was by him, and
he said. Even that which they build, if a fox go up,

he shall even break down their stone wall.

4 'Hear, O our God; for we are fdespised: and
'turn their reproach upon their own head, andg^ive

them for a prey in the land of captivity:

5 And 'cover not their iniquity, and let not their

sin be blotted out from before thee : for they have
provoked '\et to anger before the builders.

6 So built v/e the wall; and all the wall was
joined together unto the \aM thereof: for the peo-

ple had a mind to work.

7 ^ But it came to pass, that^^hitn Sanballat, and
Tobiah, and the Arabians, and the Ammonites, and
the Ashdodites, heard that the walls of Jerusalem

fwere made up, <nu/that the breaches began to be
stopped, then they were very wroth,

8 And 'conspired all of them together to come
and to fight against Jerusalem, and f to hinder it

NEHEMIAH. and afmeth the iahounrsl
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9 Nevertheless *wc made our prayer unto our
God, and set a watch against them day and night,

because of them.

10 And Judah said. The strength of the bearers

of burdens is decayed, and there is much rubbish;

so that we are not able to build the wall.

1

1

Andour adversaries said, They shall not know,
neither see, till we come in the midst among them,

and slay them, and cause the work to cease.

12 And it came to pass, that when the Jews
which dwelt by them came, they said unto us ten

times,
II
From all places whence ye shall return

unto us t/tejy will be upon you.

13 ^Therefore set I fin the lower places behind

the wall, and on the higher places, 1 even set the

people after their families with their swords, their

spears, and their bows.

14 And I looked, and rose up, and said unto the

nobles, and to the rulers, and to the rest of the

Eeople, 'Be not ye afraid of them : remember the

,()UD which is *great and terrible, and 'fight for

your brethren, your sons, and your daughters,

your wives, and your houses.

1

5

And it came to pass, when our enemies heard

that it was known unto us, "and God had brought

their counsel to nought, that we returned all of us

to the wall, every one unto his work.

1

6

And it came to pass from that time forth, thai

the half of my servants wrought in the work, and

the other half of them held both the spears, the

shields, and the bows, and the habergeons; and the

rulers were behind all the house of Judah.

1

7

They which builded on the .wall, and they

that bare burdens, with those that laded, every one

with one of his hands wroitght in the work, and

with the other hand held a weapon.
18 For the builders, every one had his sword

girded fby his side, and so builded. And he that

sounded the trumpet was by me.

1

9

^And I said unto the nobles, and to the rulers,

and to the rest of the people. The work is great and

large, and we are separated upon the wall, one far

from another.

20 In wliat place t/tere/ore ye hear the sound of

the trumpet, resort ye tliither unto us: "our God
shall fight for us.

2

1

So we laboured in the work: and half of them

held the spears from the rising of the morning till

the stars appeared.

22 Likewise at the same time said I unto the

people, Let every one with his servant lodge with-

in Jerusalem, that in the night they may be a guard

to us, and labour on the day.

23 So neither I; nor my brethren, nor my ser-

vants, nor the men of the guard which followed me,

notie of us put off our clothes,
||
saving that every

one {.dt: them oif for washing.

>HU hi :• •' CHAP. V. ' -• a-*if
*f

.ii,if«if-7V yewi tirm^n of their eMl aHd itmlagi(.^i^''i'^'^'

AND there was a great "cry of the people and of

their wives against their 'brethren the Jews.
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2 For there were that said. We, our sons, and

our daughters, are many: therefore we take up corn

for them, that we may eat, and live.

3 Some also there were that said. We have mort-

gaged our lands, vineyards, and houses, that we
might buy corn, because of the dearth.

4 There were also that said, We have borrowed

money for the king's tribute, and that upon our

lands and vineyards.

5 Yet now 'our flesh is as the flesh of our brethren,

our children as their children : and lo, we ''bring into

bondage our sons and our daughters to be servants,

ixAsome of our daughters are brought into bondage

already: neither is it in our power to redeem them:

for other men have our lands and vineyards.

6fAnd I was very angry when I heard their

cry and these words.

7 Then fl consulted with myself, and I rebuked

the nobles, and the rulers, and said unto them, 'Ye

exact usury, every one of his brother. And I set

a great assembly against them.

8 And I said unto them. We, after our ability,

havc'i-edeemed our brethren the Jews, which were
sold unto the heathen ; and will ye even sell your
brethren? or shall they be sold unto us? Then
held they their peace, and found nothing to answer.

9 Also I said. It is not good that ye do: ought
ye not to walk 'in the fear of our God ^because of

the reproach of the heathen our enemies?
10 I likewise, and my brethren, and my servants,

might exact of them money and corn: 1 pray you,

let us leave off this usury.

11 Restore, I pray you, to them, even this day,

their lands, their vineyards, their olive-yards, and
their houses, also the hundredth part of the money,
and of the corn, the wine, and the oil, that ye exact
of them.

12 Then said they, We will restore them, and will

require nothing of them; so will we do as thou say-

^K Then I called the priests, 'and took an oath of
them, that they should do according to this promise.

13 Also *I shook my lap, and said, So God shake
out every man from his house, and from his labour,

that performeth not this promise, even thus be he
shaken out, and femptied. And all the congrega-
tion said, Amen, and praised the Lord. 'And the
people did according to this promise.

14 ^Moreover, from the time that I wasappointed
to be their governor in the land of Judah, from the
twentieth year "even unto the two and thirtieth year
of Artaxerxes the king, that is, twelve years, I and
my brethren have not "eaten the bread of the gov-
ernor.

15 But the former governors that hadbeen before
me were chargeable unto the people, and had taken
of them bread and wine, besides forty shekels of sil-

ver: yea, even their servants bai-- rule over the peo-
ple; but 'so did not I, because of the ^fear of God.

16 Yea, also, I continued in the work of this

wall, neither bought we any lanwi: and all my ser-
vaots tumr ^thered thither unto the work.

>7 Moreover, there were 'at my table an hundred
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CHAP. VI. Sanballat practiseth by craft to terrify him.

and fifty of die Jews and rulers, besides those that

came unto us from among the heathen tliat are

about us.

18 Now that 'which was prepared for me daily

zc/o.' one ox and six choice sneep; also fowls were
prepared for me, and once in ten days store of all

sorts of wine: yet for all this 'required not I die

bread of the governor, because tlie bondage was
heavy upon this people.

19 'Think upon me, my God, for good, cucording

to all that I have done for this people.
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CHAP. VI.
Sanballat fraclisith hy craft /» Urrify Ntktmiah.

NOW it came to pass, "when Sanballat, and To-
biah,and ||Geshem the Arabian, and the rest of

our enemies, heard that I had builded the wall, and
/^a/ there was no breach left therein ;

('though at that

time I had not set up the doors upon the gates
;)

2 That Sanballat and Geshem 'sent unto me,
saying. Come, let us meet together in some one of
the villages in the plain of "'Ono. But they 'thought

to do me mischief.

3 And I sent messengers unto them, saying, I

am doing a great work, so that I cannot come down:
why should the work cease, whilst I leave it, and
come down to you?

4 Yet they sent unto me four times after this sort;

and I answered them after the same manner.

5 Then sent Sanballat his servant unto me in like

manner the fifth time with an open letter in his hand

;

6 Wherein was written. It is reported among the

heathen, and ||Gashmu saith it,hhat thou and the

Jews think to rebel: for which cause thou buildest

the wall, that thou mayest be their king, according

to these words.

7 And thou hast also appointed prophets to

preach of tliee at Jerusalem, saying. There is a king

in Judah: and now shall it be reported to the king

according to these words. Come now therefore,

and let us take counsel together.

8 Then I sent unto him, saying. There are no
such things done as thou sayest, but thou feignest

them out of thine own heart.

9 For they all made us afraid, saying. Their hands

shall be weakened from the work, that it be notdone.

Now therefore, O God, strengthen my hands.

10 Afterward I came unto the house of Shemaiah

the son of Delaiah, the son of Mehetabeel, who was
shut up; and he said. Let us meet together in the

house of God, widiin the temple, and let us shut

the doors of the temple; for they will come to slay

thee; yea, in the night will they come to slay thee.

1

1

And I said. Should such a man as I flee? and

who is there, that, being as I am, would go into the

temple to save his life? I will not go in.

1

2

And lo, I perceived that God had not sent

him; but that 'he pronounced this prophecy against

me: for Tobiah and Sanballat had hired him.

1

3

Therefore was he hired, that I should be afraid,

and do so, and sin, and titat they might have matter

for an evil report, that they might reproach me.

S»3



A regisltr of those that NEHEMIAH.
14 *My God, think thou upon Tobiah and San-

ballat, according to these their works, and on the

'prophetess Noadiah, and the rest of the prophets,

that would have put me in fear.

1

5

^ So tlie wail was finished in the twenty and
fifth day of the month Elul, in fifty and two days.

16 And it came to pass, that *when all our ene-

mies heard thereof, and all the heathen that were

about us saw these ihinirs, they were much cast down
in their own eyes: for 'they perceived that this work
was wrought of our God.

1

7

Tf
Moreover, in those days the nobles of Judah

fsent many letters unto Tobiah, and t/ie tetters of

Tobiah came unto them.

18 For there were many in Judah sworn unto

him, because he was the son-in-law of Shcchaninh

the son of Arah; and his son Johnnan had taken

the daughter of MeshuUam the son of Berechiah.

19 Also they reported his good deeds before me,

and uttered my || words to him. And Tobiah sent

letters to put me in fear.

CHAP VII.
A rtgitltr of Ihati wht relumtJ from Babylon,

NOW it came to pass, when the wall was built,

and I had 'set up the doors, and the porters,

and the singers, and the Levites were appointed,

2 That I gave my brother Hanani, and Hananiah
the ruler *of the palace, charge over Jerusalem: for

he was a faithful man, and "feared God above many.

3 And I said unto them. Let not the gates of

Jerusalem be opened until the sun be hot; and
while they stand by, let them shut the doors and
bar them: and appoint watches of the inhabitants

of Jerusalem, every one in his watch, and every

one to be over against his house.

4 Now the city was flarge and great : but the peo-

ple xoere few therein, and tlie houses^&l?^'lf not builded.

5 ^And my God put into mine heart to gather

together the nobles, and the rulers, and the people,

that they might be reckoned by genealogy. And
I found a register of the genealogy of them which
came up at tne first, and found written therein,

6 '^rhese are the children of the province, that

went up out of tlie captivity, of those that had been
carried away, whom Nebuchadnezzar the king of

Babylon had carried away, and came again to

Jerusalem and to Judah, every one unto his city;

7 Who came with Zerubbabel, Jeshua, Nehe-
miah, || Azariah, Raamiah, Nahamani, Mordecai, Bil-

shan, Mispereth, Bigvai, Nehum, Baanah. The num-
ber, Isay, ofthe men of the people of Israel was this;

8 The children of Parosn, two thousand an hun-

dred seventy and two.

9 The children of Shephatiah, three hundred
seventy and two.

10 The children ofArah,sixhundredfiftyandtwo.
1

1

The children of Pahath-moab, of the children

of Jeshua and Joab, two thousand and eight hun-
dred etnd eighteen.

1 3 The children of Elam, a thousand two hun-
dred fifty and four.
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1

3

The children of Zattu, eight hundred forty

and five.

14 The children of 2^ccai, seven hundred and
threescore.

1

5

The children of
||
Binnui, six hundred forty

and eight.

1

6

The children of Bebai, six hundred twenty
and eight.

1

7

The children of Azgad, two thousand three

hundred twenty and two.

1

8

The children ofAdonikam, six hundred three-

score and seven.

19 The children of Bigvai, two thousand three-

score and seven.

20 The children ofAdin, six hundred fiftyand five.

21 The children of Ater of Hezekiah, ninety

and eight.

2 2 The children ofHashum, threehundred twenty

and eight.

23 The children of Bezai, three hundred twenty

and four.

24 The children of ||Hariph, an hundred and

twelve.

25 The children of ||Gibeon, ninety and five.

26 The men of Beth-lehem and Netophah, an

hundred fourscore and eight.

27 The men of Anathoth, an hundred twenty

and eight.

28 The men of ||
Beth-azmaveth, forty and two.

29 The men of
||
Kirjath-jearim, Chephirah, and

Beeroth. seven hundred forty and three.

30 The men of Ramah and Gaba, six hundred

twenty and one.

3

1

The men of Michmas, an hundred and twenty

and two.

3 2 The men of Beth-el and Ai,an hundred twenty

and three.

33 The men of the other Nebo, fifty and two.

34 The children of the other 'Elam, a thousand

two hundred fifty and. four.

35 The children of Harim, three hundred and

twenty.

36 The children of Jericho, three hundred forty

and five.

37 The children of Lod, Hadid, and Ono, seven

hundred twenty and one.

38 The children of Senaah, three thousand nine

hundred and thirty.

39 TfThe priests: the children of-'^Jedaiah, of the

house of Jeshua, nine hundred seventy and three.

40 The childrenof'Immer.athousand fiftyand two.

41 The children of *Pashur, a thousand two hun-

dred forty and seven.

42 The children of 'Harim, a thousand and sev-

enteen. i,i.;^^>iKv:y^--

43 T[The Levites: thechildrertdfJeshua,ofKad-

miel, and of the children of
|| Hodevah, seventy and

folir.

44 IFThe singers: the children of Asaph, an hun-

dred forty and eight

45 IfThe porters: the childrfen of Shallum, the

children of Ater, the children of Talmon, thfe chil-



Tkou that returned from Babylon.

dren of Akkub, the children of Hatita, the children

of Shobai, »n hundred thirty and eight.

46 IjThe Nethinims: the children of Ziha, the

children of Hashupha, the children of Tabbaoth,

47 The children of Keros, the children of
|| Sia,

the children of Padon,

48 The children of Lebana, the children of Ha-

gaba, the children of ||Shalmai,

49 The children of Hanan, the children of Gid-

del, the children of Gahar,

50 The children of Reaiah, the children of Rezin,

the children of Nekoda,

51 The children of Gazzam, the children of Uzza,

the children of Phaseah,

52 The children of Besai, the children of Meu-
nim, the children of

||
Nephishesim,

53 The children of Bakbuk, the children of Ha-
kiipha, the children of Harhur,

54 The children of || Bazlith, the children of Me-
hida, the children o^ Harsha,

55 The children of Barkos, the children of Sisera,

the children of Tamah,

56 The children of Neziah, the children of Ha-
tipha.

57 1[The children of Solomon's servants: the

children of Sotai, the children of Sophereth, the

children of ||
Perida,

58 The children of Jaala, the children of Dar-
ken, th^ children of Giddel,

59 The children of Shephadah, the children of

Hattil, the children of Pochereth of Zebaim, thq chil-

dren of ||Amon.

60 All the Nethinims, and the children of Solo-

mon's servants, were three hundred ninety and two.

6i *And these were they which went up also from
Tel-melah, Tel-haresha, Cherub, ||Addon, and Im-
mer: but they could not shew their father's house,

nor their Useed, whether they were of Israel.

62 The children of Delaiah, the children of To-
biah, the children of Nekoda, six hundred forty

and two.

1
.63 HAnd of the priests : the children of Habaiah,

the children of Koz, the children of Barzillai, which
took ojieoi (he daughters of Barzillai the Gileadite

to wife, and was caUed after their name.
64. Th(;^^ sought th^ir x&^'&X&t among those that

weia reckoned by genealogy, but it was not found:
^therefore werq they, ^ polluted, put from the

firiesthood,,

65 And
II
the Tirshatha said untp them, that they

ishpujd nop e^t of the iT>ost holy things, till there
stood up a priest with Urirn and Thummim.
,66 TfThe wimple congregation together was forty

and two thousand three hundred and threescore.
I ,,$7 Besffje,^ their tnan-s^irvants and their maid
^ryants, of whom there were b^v&^ thousand three
hundred diirty and seven: and they had two hun-
dred fortyandiivje^ingj^g-i^en and singing-women

68 Their horses, seven hundred thirty ^nd six

j4eif mules, tv/o hundred forty, and five: ,

^ 60. jT/Sfir qam^ls, fpqr ^un^red thirty and five

f^ thousand seven hundred and twenty asses.

CHAP. VIII.

CHRIST
abuut 3.16.



A solemn fast, and NEHEMIAH
the fat, and drink the sweet, 'and send portions

unto them for whom nothing is prepared: for this

day is holy unto our l^)Rn: neither be ye sorry;

for the joy of the Lord is your strength.

1 1 So the Levites stilled all the people, saying,

Hold your peace, for the day is holy; neither be

ye grieved.

1 3 And all the people went their way to eat, and

to drink, and to 'send portions, and to make great

mirth, because they had 'understood the words that

were declared unto them.

13 ^And on the second day were gathered to-

gether the chief of the fathers of all the people, the

priests, and the Levites, unto Ezra the scribe, even

[|to understand the words of the law.

14 And they found written in the law which the

Loud had commanded fby Moses, that the children

of Israel should dwell in 'booths in the feast of the

seventh month:

1

5

And 'that they should publish and proclaim in

all their cities, and "in Jerusalem, saying. Go forth

unto the mount, and 'fetch olive-branches, and pine-

branches, and myrtle-btanches, and palm-branches,

and branches of thick trees, to make booths, as it

is written.

1

6

TySo the people went forth, and brought them,

and made themselves booths, every one upon the

'roof of his house, and in their courts, and in the

courts of the house of God, and in the street of

the 'water-gate, "and in the street of the gate of

Ephraim.

1

7

Andallthecongregationofthemthatwerecome
again outofthe captivity made booths, and sat under
the booths; for since the days of Jeshua the son of

Nun unto that day had not the children of Israel

done so. And there was very 'great gladness.

18 Also 'day by day, from the first day unto th(^

last day, he read in the book of the law of God.
And they kept the feast seven days; and on the

eighth day was fa solemn assembly,'according unto

the manner.
CHAP. IX.

A ttltmn fast, and rtpmlantt cf Iht ptopU.

"V TOW in the twentyand fourthdayof"this month
1^ the children of Israel were assembled with

fasting, and with sackclothes, 'and earth upon them.

2 And 'the seed of Israel separated themselves

from all fstrangers, and stood and confessed their

sins, and the iniquities of their fatliers.

3 And they stood up in their place, and 'read in

the book of the lawof the Lord their God r»^ fourth

S>art of the day; and another fourth part they con-

iessed, and worshipped the Lord their God.

4 ^Then stood up upon the
||
stairs, of the Le-

vites, Jeshua, and Bani, Kadmiel, Shebaniah, Bunni,

Sherebiah, Bani, and Chenani, and cried with a loud

voice unto the Lord their God.

5 Then the Levites, Jeshua, and Kadmiel, Bani,

Hashabniah, Sherebiah, Hodijah, Shebaniah, and
Pethahiah, said. Stand up, and bless the Lord your
God for ever and ever: and blessed be 'thy glorious

name, which is exalted above all blessing and praise.
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6 -'Thou, even thou, art Lord alone; 'thou hast

made heaven, *the heaven of heavens, with 'all their

host, the earth, and all things that are therein, the

seas, and all that is therelii, and thou 'preserves!

them all ; and the host of heaven worshippeth thee.

7 Thou art the Lord the God, who didst choose
'Abrain, and broughtest him forth out of Ur of the

Chaldees, and gavest him the name of "Abraham;
8 And foundest his heart "faithful before thcei

and madest a 'covenant with him to give the land

of the Canaanites, the Hittites, the Amoritcs, and

the Perizzites, and the Jebusites, and the Girgas-

hites, to give it, I say, to his seed, and 'hast per-

formed thy words; for thou art righteous:

9 'And didst see the affliction of our fathers in

Egypt, and 'heardest their cry by the Red sea:

10 And 'shewedst signs and wonders upon Pha-

raoh, and on all his servants, and on all the people

of his land: for thou knewest that they 'dealt

proudly against them. So didst thou "get thee a

name, as ;/ is this day.

1

1

'And thou didst divide the sea before them,

so that they went through the midst of the sea on

the dry land; and their persecutors thou threwest

into the deeps, 'as a stone into the mighty waters.

1

2

Moreover, thou 'leddest them in the day by a

cloudy pillar; and in the night by a pillar of nre, to

give them light in the way wherein they should go.

13 'Thou earnest down also upon mount Sinai,

and spakest with them from heaven, and gavest

them 'right judgments, and ftrue laws, good sta-

tutes and commandments

:

14 And madest known unto them thy 'holy sab-

bath, and commandedst them precepts, statutes,

and laws, by the hand of Moses thy servant:

14. 1$. 1 5 And 'gavest them bread from heaven for their

^:x.\,]X. hunger, and 'broughtest forth water for them out

of the rock for their thirst, and promisedst them

that they should 'go in to possess the land fwhich

thou hadst sworn to give tnem.

1 6 ''But they and our f.. hers dealt proudly, and

'hardened their necks, and " earkened not to thy

commandments,

1

7

And refused to obey, 'neither were mindful

of thy wonders that thou didst among them; but

hardened their necks, and in their rebellion ap-

pointed *a captain to return to their bondage: but

thou art fa God ready to pardon, 'gracious and

merciful, slow to anger, and of gr^^at kindness, and

forsookest them not.

18 Yea, "whfen they had made them a molten

calf, and said. This is thy God that brought thee up

out of Egypt, and had wrought great provocations;

19 Yet thou in thy •manifold Aiercies forsookest

them not in the wilcfemess : the 'pillar of the cloud

departed not from them by day, to lead them in th?

way; neither the pillar of .fire by night, to shew

them light, and di6 way wherein they should go.

20 "ftbu gavest also thy 'good Spirit to instrupt

them, and withheldest not thy 'manna from their

moudi, and gavest them 'water for their thirst.
._

21 Yea, 'forty years didst thou sustain them in
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Ptople.

'dealt

Tht Levitts confess God's goodness, &c.

the wilderness, so that they lacked nothing; tJjeir

'clothcH waxed not old, ancl ilieir feet swelled not.

22 Moreover, thou gavest them kingdoms and

nations, and didst divide them into corners: so they

possessed the landor'Sthon.and the land of the king

of Heshbon, and the land of Og king of Bashan.

2j 'Their children also muUipliedst thou as the

stars of heaven, and broughtest them into the land,

concerning which thou hadst promised to tlieir

fathers, that they should go in to possess it.

24 So 'the children went in and possessed the

land,and 'thou subiluedst before them the inhabitants

of the land, the Canaanites, and gavest them into

their hands, with their kings, and the people of the

land, that they might do with them fas they would.

25 And they took strong cities, and a "fat land,

andpossessed 'houses full ofall goods,
II
wellsdigged,

vineyards and oliveyards, and f fruit-trees in abun-

dance: so they did eat, and were filled, and 'became

fat,and delighted themselves in thy great ''goodness.

26 Nevertheless, they 'were disobedient, and re-

belled against thee, and ^^cast thy law behind their

backs, and slew thy 'prophets which testified against

them to turn them to thee, and they wrought great

provocations.

27 *Therefore thou deliveredst them into the

hand of their enemies, who vexed them: and in the

time of their trouble, when they cried unto thee,

thou 'heardest tfum from heaven; and according to

thy manifold mercies ^thou gavest them saviours,

who saved them out of the hand of their enemies.

28 But after they had rest f 'they did evil again

before thee: therefore leftestthou them in thehandof
their enemies, so that they had the dominion over
them: yet when they returned and cried unto thee,

thou heardest them from heaven; and "many times

didst thou deliver them according to thy mercies;

29 And testifiedst against them, that thou might-

est bring them again unto thy law: yet they "dealt

Eroudly.and hearkened notunto thycommandments,
ut sinned against thy judgments, ("which if a man

do, he shall live in them;) and f withdrew the shoul-

der, and hardened their neck, and would not hear.

30 Yet many years didst thou fforbear them, and
testifiedst 'against them by thy Spirit fin thy pro-

phets : yet would they not give ear : ''therefore gavest
thou them into the hand of the people of the lands.

31 Nevertheless, for thy great mercies' sake
'thou didst not utterly consume them, nor forsake
them; for thou art 'a gracious and merciful God.
32 Now tlierefore, our God, the great, the

'mighty, and the terrible God, who keepest covenant
and mercy, let not all the f trouble seem litde before
thee, fthat hath come upon us, on our kings, on our
princes, and on our priests, and on our prophets,
and on our fathers, and on all thy people, 'since
the time of the kings of Assyria unto this day.

33 Howbeit, ''thou ar/ just in all that is brought
upon us; fbr thou hast done right, but 'we have
done wickedly:

34 Neither have our kings, our princes, our
priests, nor our fathers, kept thy law^ nor hearkened
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these were the

The names ofthose that sealed the tovenant

unto thy commandments and thy testimonies, where*

with thou didst testify against them.

35 Forthey have''not served thee in their kingdom,
and in 'thy great gomlness tliat thou gavest them,and
in the large and 'fat land which thou gavest before

them, neiuier turned they from their wicked works.

36 Behold, 'we are servants this day, and/jr the

land that thou gavest unto our fathers to eat the

fruit thereof and the good thereof, behold, we are

servants in it:

37 And 'it yieldetli much increase unto the kings
whom thou hast set over us because of our sins: also

they have ^dominion over our bodies, and over our
cattle, at their pleasure, and we are in great distress.

38 And because of all this we 'make a sure

covenant and write /'/; and our princes, Levites, and
priests, fiscal unto it.

CHAP. X.
Tkt mamts tf Iktm thai iialtd Ihe tevenant.

NOW f those that scaled were, 'Nehemiah || the

Tirshatha, 'the son of Hachaliah, and Zidkijah,

2 'Scraiah, Azariah, Jeremiah,

3 Pashur, Amariah, Malchijah,

4 Hattush, Shebaniah, Malluch,

5 Harim, Meremoth, Obadiah, -

6 Daniel, Ginnethon, Baruch,

7 Meshullam. Abijah. Mijamin,

8 Maaziah, Bilgai, Shemaiah:
priests.

9 And the Levites: both Jeshua the son of Aza-
niah, Binnui of the sons of Henadad, Kadmiel;

10 And their brethren, Shebaniah, Hodijah,

Kelita, Pelaiah, Hanan,
1

1

Micha, Rchob, Hashabiah,

1

2

Zaccur, Sherebiah, Shebaniah,

13 Hodijah, Bani, Beninu.

14 The chief of the people: 'Parosh, Pahath-

moab, Elam, Zatthu, Bani,

1

5

Bunni, Azgad, Bebai, , < .

.

1

6

Adonijah, Bigvai, Adin, '

17 Ater, Hizkijah, Azzur,

18 Hodijah, Hashum, Bezai,

19 Hariph, Anathoth, Nebai,

20 Magpiash, Meshullam, Hezir, • • »

21 Meshezabeel, Zadok, Jaddua,

22 Pelatiah, Hanan. Anaiah, •'''
23 Hoshea, Hananiah, Hashub, > ' : -

24 Hallohesh, Pileha, Shobek, • 1 ' -

25 Rehum, Hashabnah, Maaseiah, >
.

.• 1 .

26 And Ahijah, Hanan, Anan,

27 Malluch, Harim, Baanah.

28 T['And the rest of the people, the priests, the

Levites, the porters, the singers, the Nethinims,

'and all they that had separated themselves from
the people of the lands unto (he law of God, their

wives, their sons, and their daughters, every one
having knowledge a id having understanding;

29 They clave to their brethren, their nobles,

land entered into a curse, and into an oath, 'to walk
in God's law, which was given fby Moses the ser-

vant of God, and to observe and do all the com-

867



Tk* points of tk* tovenant NEHEMIAII.
mandinunts of the; Lcjku our Lord, and his judg-

ments and his statutes;

30 And that we would not give 'our daughtei :

unto the people of the land, nor take their daughters

for our sons:

31 'And j^the people of the land bring ware or

any victuals on tnc sabbath day to sell^ that we
wciiild not buy it of them on the sabbath, or on the

holy day: and that we would leave the 'seventh

year, and the "exaction of fevery debt.

33 Also we made ordinances for us, to charge

ourselves yearly with the tliird part of a shekel for

tlic service of the house of our God;

33 For "the shew-bread, and for the 'continual

meat-offering, and for the continual biirnt-ofTering,

of the sabbaths, of the new-moons, for tlie set feasts,

and for the holy thinps, and for the sin-offerings to

make an atonement for Israel, SLnd/or all the work
of the house of our God.

34 And we cast the lots among the priests, the

Levites, and the people, ^for the wood-offering, to

bring it into the house of our God, after the houses

of our fathers, at times appointed year by year, to

burn upon the altar of the Lord our God, 'as it is

written in the law:

35 And 'to bring the first-fruits of our ground,

and the first-fruits of all fruit of all trees, year by
year, unto the house of the Loud:

36 Also the first-born of our sons, and of our
cattle, as it is written 'in the law, and the firsdings

of our herds and of our flocks, to brin^ to the house
of our God, unto the priests that mmister in the

house of our God.

37 'And that we should bring the first-fruits ofour
dough, and our offerings, and me frutl oiall manner
of trees, of wine and of oil, unto the priests, to the

chambers of the house ofour God ; and "the tithes of

our ground unto the Levites, that the same Levites

might have the tithes in all the cities of our tillage.

38 And the priest the son of Aaron shall be with

the Levites 'when the Levites take tithes: and the

Levites shall bring up the tithe of the tithes unto
the houae of our God, to 'the chambers, into the

treasure-house.

39 For the children of Israel and the children of
Levi 'shall brin^ the offering of the corn, of the new
wine, and the oil, unto the chambers, where are the

vessels of tfie sanctuary, and the priests that minis-

ter, and the porters, and die singers: "and we will

not forsake the house of our God. ;... ,1 .l r^
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CHAP. XI. uV-
A calaltgtu e/ tkou %>ho (hotk at yiruntbm.

A ND the rulers of the people dwelt at Jerusa-
r\ lem: the rest of the people also cast lots, to

bring one of ten to dwell in Jerusalem 'the holy
city, and nine parts to dwell in other cities.

2 And the people blessed all the men that 'will-

ingly offered themselves to dwell at Jerusalem.

3 f'Now these are die chief of the province, tint

dwelt in Jerusalem: but in the cities of Judah dwelt
every one in his possession in their cities, to wit,

808

* I chron.
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Matt. 4. s.

fcar.sj,
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tHcb.
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Those who dwelt at ytmsohm,

Israrl, the priests, and the Levites, and 'the Ncthi-

nims, and 'the children of Solomon's servants.

4 And "^at Jerusalem dwelt certain of the children

of ludah, and of the children of Benjamin. Of the

children of Judah; Athaiah the son of Uzziah, the

son of Zechariah, the son of Amariah, the son of

Shephatiah, the son of Mahalaleel, of the children

of 'Perez;

5 And Maaseiah the son of Baruch, the son of

Col-hozch, the son of Hazaiah, the son of Adaiah,

the son' of Joiarib, the son of Zechariah, the son of

Shiloni.

6 All the sons of Perez that dwelt at Jerusalem

were four hundred threescore and eight valiant men,

7 And these are die sons of Benjamin; Sallu

the son of Meshullam, the son of Joed, the son of

Pedaiah, the son of Kolaiah, the son of Maaseiah,

the son of Ithiel, the son of Jesaiah.

8 And after hir Gabbai, Sallai, nine hundred

twenty and eight

9 And Joel th )f Zichri was their overseer:

and Judah the son ui .senuah was second overthedty.
10 'Of the priests: Jcdaiah the son of JoiariD,

Jachin.

1

1

Seraiah the son of Hilkiah, the son of Meshi'l-

lam, the son of Zadok, the son of Meraioth, the son

of Ahitub, was the ruler of the house of God.

1

2

And their brethren that did the work of the

house were eight hundred twenty and two; and

Adaiah the son of Jeroham, the son of Pelaliah,

the son of Amzi, the son of Zechariah, the son of

Pashur, the son of Malchiah,

1

3

And his brethren, chief of the fathers, two

hundred forty and two: and Amashai the son of

Azareel, the son ofAhasai, the son of Meshillemoth,

the son of Immer,

14 And their brethren, mighty men of valour, an

hundred twenty and eight: and their overseer a*w

Zabdiel, ||the son oi otte o/\h& great men.

15 Also of the Levites: Shemaiah the son of

Hashub, the son of Azrikam, the son of Hashabiah,

the son of Bunni;

16 And Shabbethai and Jozabad, of the chief of

the Levites, •\had die oversight of 'the outward

business of the house of God.

1

7

And Mattaniah the son of Micha, the son of

Zabdi, the son of Asaph, was the principal to begin

the thanksgiving in prayer: and Bakbukiah the

second among His brethren, and Abda the son of

Shammua, the son of Galal, the son of Jeduthun.

18 All the Levites in 'the holy city were two

hundred fourscore and four.

19 Moreover, the porters, Akkub, Talmon, and

their brethren that kept fthe gates, vfere an hun-

dred seventy and two.

2o1[And the residue of Israel, of the priests,

and the Levites, were in all the cities of Judah,

every one in his inheritance.

21 'But the Nethinims dwelt in (|Ophel: and

Ziha and Gispa were over the Nethinuns.

22 The overseer also of the Levites at Jerusa-

lem iwM Uzzi the son of Bani, the son of Hasha-



fk: sneetssion of high pritsls,

biah, the son of Mattiniah, the son of Micha. Of

the sons of Asaph, the sinjrcrs were over the busi-

ness of the house of God.

23 For "Hi was the king's commandment con-

cerning them, that ||a certam portion should be for

the sinijers, due for every day.

J4 And Pethahiah the son of Meshezabcel, of

the children of "Zerah the son of Judah, was 'at the-

king's hand in all matters concerning the people.

J5 And for the villajjes, with their fields, some

of the children of judah dwelt at 'Kirjath-arba,

and in the villajres thereof, and at Dibon, and in

the villa^jes thereof, and at Jekabzecl, and in the

villages thereof,

26 And at Jeshua, and at Moladah, and at Bcth-

phelet,

27 And at Hazar-shual, and at Becr-sheba, and

in the villages thereof,

28 And at Ziklag, and at Mckonah, and in the

villages thereof,

29 And at En-rimmon, and at Zareah, and at

Jarmuth,

30 Zanoah, Adullam, and in their villages, at

Lachish, and the fields thereof, at A^fkah, and in

the villages thereof. And they dwelt from Beer-

sheba unto the valley of Hinnom.

31 The children also 01 Benjamin ||from Geba
imlt Nat Michmash, and Aija, and Beth-el, and in

their villages.

33 AtS, at Anathoth, Nob, Ananiah,

33 Hazor, Ramah, Gittaim,

34 Hadid, Zeboim, Neballat,

35 Lod, and Ono, 'the valley of craftsmen.

36 And of the Levites were divisions in Judah,
wid in Benjamin.

CHAP. XII.
Thi loUmnity ef the didication of tht walls.

\TOW these are the "priests and the Levites

V\ that went up with Zerubbabel the son of

Skealtiel, and Jeshua: 'Seraiah, Jeremiah, Ezra,

2 Amariah, || Malluch, Hattush,

3 [|Shechaniah. ||Rehum, l|Meremoth,

4 iddo, ||Ginnetho, 'Abijan,

5 ||Miamin, ||Maadiah, Bilgah,

6 Shemaiah, and Joiarib, Jedaiah,

7 HSallu, Amok, Hilkiah, Jedaiah. These were
the chief of the priests and of their brethren in the
days of 'Jeshua.

8 Moreover the Levites: Jeshua, Binnui, Kad-
miel, Sherebiah, Judah, and Mattaniah, 'which was
over

II
the thanksgiving, he and his brethren.

9 Also Bakbukiah and Unni, their brethren, were
over against them in the watches.

10 ^And Jeshua begat Joiakim, Joiakim also be-
gat Eliashib, and Eliashib begat Joiada,

11 And Joiada begat Jonathan, and Jonathan
begat Jaddua.

12 And in the days of Joiakim were priests, the
dnefof the fathers: of Seraiah, Meraian; of Jere-
miah, Hananiah;
13 Of Ezra, Meshullam ; of A.mariah, Jehohanan

;

14 Of Melicu, Jonathan ; of Shebaniah, Joseph;

24
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The dedication of the wa/ls.

15 Of Harim, Adna; of Meraioth, H<>lkai;

16 Of Iddo.Zcchariah; ofdinncthon, Mfshiillnm;

17 Of Abijah, Zichri : of Miniamin, of Moadiah,
Pilui;

18 Of Bilgah.Sh-'nmua; ofShcmaiah.Jdumathan;

19 And of (oiarib, Mattcnai; of Jedaiah, Uzzi;

aoOfSalla, Kallai; of Amok, l*,ber;

31 Of Hilkia.\Hashabiah; of Jedaiah, Ncthanccl.

22 ^The Lcvi;es in the days of Kliasliih, Juiaila.

and Johanan, and Jaddua, twrc recorded cliiel ol

the fathers: also the priests, to the reiyn of Dari'is

the Persian.

23 The sons of Levi, the chi<'f of the fathers,

were y/rxXXvn in the book of the -'Chronicles, even
until the days of lohanan the son of I^llashib.

24 And the chief of the Levites: Hashabiah,
Sherebiah, and Jeshua the son of Kadmiel, with

their brethren over against them, to praise and to

give thanks, 'according to the commandment of

David the man of God, *\vard over against ward.

25 Mattaniah, and Hakbukiah, Obadiah, Meshul-
lam, Talmon, Akkub, iciere porters keeping the ward
at the

II
thresholds of the gates.

26 These were in the days of Joiakim the son of

Jeshua, the son of Jozadak, and in thedaysof Nehe-
miah 'thegovernor, and of Ezra the priest, *die scribe.

27 ^ And at 'the dedication of the wall of Jerusa-
lem, they sought the Levites out of all their places,

to bring them to Jerusalem, to keep the dedication

with gladness, "both with .lanksgivings, and with

singing, with cymbals, psalteries, and with harps.

28 And the sons ofthe singersgathered themselvtis

together, both out of the plain country round about

Jerusalem, and from the villages of Netophathi;

29 Also from the house of Gilgal, and out of the

fields of Geba and Azmaveth: for the singers had
builded them villages round about Jerusalem.

30 And the priests and the Levites purified

themselves, and purified the people, and the gates,

and the wall.

3

1

1 hen I brought up the princes of Judah upon
the wal', and appointed two great companies ofthem
t/tat gave thanks, whereof 'otie went on the right

V nd upon the wall "toward the dung-gate:

32 And after them went Hoshaiah, and half of

the princes of Judah,

33 And Azariah, Ezra, and Meshullam,

34 Judah, and Benjamin, and Shemaiah, and
Jeremiah,

35 And certain of the priests' sons 'with trum-

pets; namely, Zechariah the son of Jonathan, the

son of Shemaiah, the son of Mattaniah, the son of

Michaiah, the son of Zaccur, the son of Asaph:

36 And his brethren, Shemaiah, and Azarael.

Milalai, Gilalai, Maai, Nethaneel, and Judah, Ha-
nani, with 'the musical instruments of David the

man of God, and Ezra the scribe before them.

37 'And at the fountain-gate, which was over

against them, they went up by 'the stairs of the

city of David, at the going up of the wall, above the

house of David, even unto 'the water-gate eastward.

38 "And the other company of them that gave
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thanks went over against thtm^ and I after them,

and the halfof the people upon the wall, from beyond
'the tower of the furnaces even unto 'the broad wall

;

39 'And from above the gate of £ Dhraim, and
aLove "the old gate, and above *the fish-gate, 'and

the tower of Hananeel, and the tower of Mcah,

even unto 'the sheep-gate: and they stood still in

'the prison-gate.

.

40 So stood the two companies of tJiem tfiat gave

thanks in the house of God, and 1, and the half of

the rulers with me:

41 And tlie priests; Eliakim, Maaseiah, Minia-

min, Michaiah, Elioenai, Zechariah, and Hananiah,

with trumpets;

42 And Maaseiah, and Shemaiah, and Eleazar,

and Uzzi, and Jehohanan, and Malchijah, and Elam,
and Ezer. And the singers fsang loud, with Jez-

rahiah ifteir overseer.

43 Also that day ihey offered great sacrifices,

%ii 1 rejoiced: for God had made them rejoice with

^''•»:at joy: the wives also and the children rejoiced:

so that the joy ofJerusalem was heard even afar off.

44 Tf-'And at that time were some appointed over
the chambers for the treasures, for the offerings,

for the first-fruits, and for the tithes, to gather into

them out of the fields of the cities the portions ||of

the law for the priests and Levites: -j-for Judah
rejoiced for the priests and for the Levites fthat
waited.

45 And both the singers and the porters kept

the ward of their God, and the ward of the purifi-

cation, -according to the commandment of David,

and of Solomon nis son.

46 For in the days of David *and Asaph of old

there were chief of the singers, and songs of praise

and thanksgiving unto God.

47 And all Israel in the days of Zerubbabel, and
in the days of Nehemiah, gave the portions of the

singers and J:he porters, every day his portion: 'iand

they II
sanctified holy things unto the Levites; *and

the Levites sanctifiedthem unto the children ofAaron.

CHAP. XIH.
Divert aimes rtformid by Nihimiak,

ON that day 'fthey read in the book of Moses in

the
-f
audience of the people; and therein was

found written, 'that the Ammonite and the Moabite
should notcome into the cor.tgregation ofGod forever;

2 Because they met not the children of Israel

with bread and with water, but 'hired Balaam
against them, that he should c\irse them: ''howbeit,

our God turned the curse into a blessing.

3 Now it came to pass, when they hacTheard the

law 'that they separated from Israel all the mixed
multitude.

4 ^And before this, Eiiashib the priest, fhaving
the oversight of the chamber of the house of our
God, a*-r »ll<ed unto Tobiah.

5 And he had prepared for him a great chamber,
^where aforetime they laid the meat-ofierings, the
frankincense, and the vessels, and the tithes of the

com, the new wine, and the oil, (fwhich was com
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manded to 6e given to tii,^ Levites, and the singen,

and the porters,) and the offerings of the priests.

6 But in all this time was not I at Jerusalem:

'for in the two and thirtieth year of Artaxerxes
king of Babylon came I unto the king, and Rafter

certain days || obtained I leave of the king:

7 And I came to Jerusalem, and understood of

the evil that Eiiashib did for Tobiah, in 'preparing

him a chamber in the courts of the house of God.

8 And it grieved me sore: therefore I cast forth

all the household-stuffof Tobiah out of the chamber.

9 Then I commanded, and they Meansed the

chambers: and thither brought I again d^e vessels

of the house of God, with the meat-offering and die

frankincense.

10 ^[And I perceived that the portions of the

Levites had 'not been given tltem: for the Levites

and thr; singers, that did the work, were fled every

one to "his field.

1

1

Then "contended I ivith the rulers, and said,

"Why is the house of God forsaken? And I gath-

ered them together, and set them in their fpUce.
1

2

'Then brought all Judah the tithe of the corn

and the new wine and the oil unto the
|| treasuries.

1

3

'And I made treasurers over the treasuries,

Shelemiah the priest, and Zadok the scribe; and

of the Levites, Pedaiah: and fnext to them vm
Hanan the son of Zaccur, the son of Mattaniah:

for they were counted 'faithful, and ftheir office

was to distribute unto their brethren.

1

4

'Remember me, O my God, concerning this,

and wipe not out my fgood deeds that I have done

for the house ofmy God, and for the
|
offices thereof.

15 ^In those days saw I in Judah some treading

wine-presses 'on the sabbath,and bringing in sheaves,

and lading asses; as also wine, grapes, and figs, and

all manner cf burdens, "which they brought into

Jerusalem on the sabbath day: and I testified

against them in the day wherein they sold victuals.

16 There dwelt men of Tyre also therein, which

brought fish, and all manner of ware, and sold on the

sabbath unto the children ofJudah,and in Jerusalem.

1

7

-^hen I contended with the nobles of Judah,

and said ur.io them. What evil thing is this that ye

do, and profane the sabbath day?

18 'Did not y9ur fathers thus, and did not our

God bring all this evil upon us, and upon this city?

yet ye bnng more wrath upon Israel by profaning

the sabbath.

19 And it came to pass, that, when the gates of

Jerusalem 'began to be dark before the sabbath, I

commanded mat the gates should be shut, and

charged that they shouM not be opened till after

the sabbath: "and some of my servants set I at the

gates, that there should no burden be brought in

on the sabbath day.

20 So the merchants and sellers of all kind of

ware lodged without Jerusdem once or twice.

21 Then I testified against them, and said unto

them. Why lodge ye fabout the wall? if ye doAJ

again, I will lay hands on you. From that time

forth came they no more on the sabbath.
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Ahasutrus's royal feast.

32 And I commanded the Levites, that 'they
'

should cleanse themselves,and that theyshould come

and keep the gates, to sanctify the sabbath day.

•Remember me, O my God, concerning this also, and

spare me according to the ||greatness of thy mercy.

23 ^In those days also saw I Jews titat \''\vaA

married wives of Ashdod, ofAmmon, andoi Moab:

24 And their children spake half in the speech

of Ashdod, and fcould not speak in the Jews' lan-

guage, but according to the language fof each

people.

25 And I 'contended with them, and |j cursed

them, and smote certain of them, and plucked off

their hair and made them '"swear by God, saying.

Ye shall not give your daughters unto their sons, nor

take theirdaughters untoyoursons,orforyourselves.

26 'Did not Solomon king of Israel sin by these

things? yet *among many nations was there no
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VashtVs disobedience, &c.

king like him, 'who was beloved of his God, and
God made him king over all Israel : *ne\ crtheless

even him did oudandish women cause to sin.

27 Shall we then hearken unto you to do a'l

this great evil, to 'transgress against our GchI in

marrying strange wives?

28 And one of the sons ""of Joiada, the son of
Eliashib the high priest, was son-in-law to Sanbal-

lat the Horonite: therefore I chased him from me.

29 "Remember them, O my God, fbecause they

have defiled the priesthood, and 'the covenant of

the priesthood, and of the Levites.

30 'Thus cleansed I them from all strangers, and
'appointed the wards of the priests and die Levites,

every one in his business;

31 And for 'the wood-ofifering, at times appoint-

ed, and for the first-fruits. 'Remember me, O my
God, for good.
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(U !r. The BOOK of ESTHER.
CHAP. L

I Aluautrut maktth royalfeasts, lo Vashti sent for.

NQN^ it came to pass in the days of "Ahasuorus,

(this is Ahasuerus which reigned 'from India

even unto Ethiopia, 'over an hundred and seven
and twenty provinces:)

2 That in those days, when the king Ahasuerus
'sat on the 'dirone of his kingdom, hich was in

'Shushan the palace,

3 In the tl;ird year of his reign, he •^made a lonst

unto all hia princes and his servants; the power of

Persia and Media, fhj nobles and princes of the

provinces, being before him:

4 When hf. shewed the riche" of his glorious

kingdom .r.id the honour of hii excellent majesty
many d'.ys, even an hundred and fourscore days.

5 Aad when these days wera expired, the king
made i feast unto all the people that were f present
in Shushan the palace, both unto great and small,

seven days, in the court of the garden of the king's

palace;

6 Where were white, green, and
|| blue Jiangings,

&stened with cords of fine linen and purple to sil-

ver rings and pillars of marble: 'the beds were of
gold and silver, upon a pavement ||of red, and blue,

and white, and black marble.

7 And theygave /ii^m drink in vessels ofgold, (the

vessels being diverse one from another,) and f royal
wine inabundance, taccording tothe stateofthe king.
8 And the drintcing zf<u according to the law;

none did compel: for so the king had appointed to

all die officers of his house, that they should do
according to every man's pleasure.

9Also Vashti thequeen madea feast forthewomen
«die royal house which belongedxo king Ahasuerus.

IQ fOn the seventh day, when *the heart of the
wng was merry with wine, he commanded Mehu-
njan, Bizdia, 'Harbona, Bigtha, and Abagdia, Ze-
"•ar, and Carcas, the seven || chamberlains that
served in the presence of Ahasuerus the king.
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1 1 To bring Vashti the queen before the king
with the crown royal, to shew the people and the

princes her beauty: for she was ffair to look on.

. 1 2 But the queen Vashti refused to come at the

king's commandment fby his chamberlains: there-

fore was the king very wroth, and his anger burned
in him.

13 ^jThen the king said to the *wise men, 'which

knew the times, (for so was the king's manner to-

ward all that knew law and judgnicnt:

14 And the next unto him was Carshena, S!ie-

thar, Admatha, Tarshish, Meres, Marsena, and ivle-

mucan, the "seven princes of Persia and Media,

"which saw the king's face, and which sat the first

in the kingdom
;)

15 fWhat shall we do unto the queen Vashti

according to law, because she hath not performed

the commandment of the king Ahasuerus by the

chamberlains?

16 And Memucan answered before the king

and the princes, Vashti the queen hath not done
wrong to the king only, but also to all the princes,

and to all the people that are in all the provinces

of the king Ahasuerus.

1

7

For this deed of the queen shall come abroad

unto all women, so that they shall 'despise their

husbands in their eyes, when it shall be reported.

The king Ahasuerus commanded Vashti the queen
to be brought in before him, but she came not.

18 Likewise shall the ladies of Persia and Media
say this day unto all the king's princes, which have

heard of the deed of the queen. Thus shall there

arise too much contempt and wrath.

19 f If it please the king, let there go a royal

commandr.ient f from him, and let it be written

among die laws of the Persians and the Medes,

t that it be not altered. That Vashti come no more
before king Ahasuerus; and let the king give her

royal estate tunto anodier tha*- is better than she.

20 And wnen the king's decree which he shall



A guttn to b* chosen out of choice virgins.

make shall be published throughovt all his empire,

(for it is great,) all the wives shall 'give to their

husbands honour, both to great and small.

21 And the spying fpleased the king and the

princes; and the king did according to the word
of Memucan:

22 For he sent letters into all the king's pro-

vinces, 'into every province according to the writ-

ing thereof,and to every people after their language,

that every man should ''bear rule in his own house

;

and f that it should be published according to the

language of every people.

CHAP. II.

Oul eftht choict ofvirgint, a gtuen it tt it thettn.

A FTER these things, when the wrath of king

r\^ Ahasuerus was appeased, he remembered
Vashti, and what she had done, and 'what was de-

creed against her.

2 Then said the king's servants that ministered

unto him. Let there be fair young virgins sought
for the king:

3 And let the king appoint officers in all the pro-

vinces ofhis kingdom, that they may gather together

all the fair young virgins unto Shushan the palace, to

the house ofthe women, funto the custodyof
|| Hege

the king's chamberlain, keeper of the women ; and
let their things for purification be given thetn:

4 And let the maiden which pleaseth the king

be queen instead of Vashti. And the thing pleased

the king; and he did so.

5 ^Now in Shushan the palace there was a certain

Jew, whose name tuas Mordecai, the son of Jair,

the son of Shimei, the son of Kish, a Benjamite;

6 *Who had been carried away from Jerusalem

with the captivity which had been carried away with

lljeconiah king of Judah, whom Nebuchadnezzar
the king of Babylon had carried away.

7 And he fbrought up Hadassah, (that is Esther,)

'his uncle's daughter: for she had neither father

nor mother, and the maid was f fair and beautiful;

whom Mordecai, wheu her father and mother were
dead, took for his own daughter.-

8 T[So it came to pass, when the king's com-
mandment and his decree was heard, and when
many maidens were 'gathered together unto Shu-
shan the palace, to the custody of Hegai, that

Esther was brought also unto the king's house, to

the custody of Hegai, keeper of the women.
9 And the maiden pleased him, and she obtained

kindness of him; and he speedily gave her her

'things for purification, with fsuch things as be
longed to her, and seven maidens wliich were meet
to be given her, out of the king's house: and fhe
preferred her and her maids unto the yixsX. place ol

the house of tlie women.
10 'Esther had not shewi htr people nor her

kindred: for Mordecai had charged her that she

should not shew it.

I : And Mordecai walked every day before the

court of the women's house, fto know how Esther

did, and what should become of her.
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ESTHER. Esther made qveen.

i 2 ^Now when every maid's turn was come to

go in to king Ahasuerus, after that she had been
twelve monms, according to the manner of the wo-
men, (for so were the days of their purifications

accomplished, to wit, six months with oil of myrHi,
and six months with sweet odours, and with other

things for the purifying of the women;)
1

3

Then thus came every maiden unto the king;

whatsoever she desired was given her to go with her

out of the house of the women unto the king's house.

1

4

In the evening she went, and on the morrow
she returned into the second house of the women,
to the custody of Shaashgaz, the king's chamber-

lain, which kept the concubines: she came in unto

the king no more, except the king delighted in her,

and that she were called by name.

1

5

^Now when the turn of Esther, 'the daughter

of Abihail the uncle of Mordecai, who had taken

her for his daughter, was come to go in unto the

king, she required nothing butwhat Hegai the king's

chamberlain, the keeper of the women, appointed.

And Esther obtained favour in the sight of all them

that looked upon her. •

1

6

So Esther was taken unto king Ahasuerus

into his house-royal in the tenth month, which is the

month Tebeth, in the seventh year of his reign.

17 And the king loved Esther above all the

women, and she obtained grace and
|| favour fin his

sight more than all the virgins; so that he set the

royal crown upon her head, and made her queen

instead of Vashti.

1

8

Then the king *made a great feast unto all

his princes and his servants, even Esther's feast;

and he made a f release to the provinces, and gave

gifts, according to the state of the king.

1

9

And when the virgins were gathered together

the second time, then Mordecai sat 'In the king'sgate.

20 *Esther had not yet shewed her kindred, nor

her people, as Mordecai had charged her: for Esther

did the commandment of Mordecai, like as'when

she was brought up with him.

21 ^In those days, while Mordecai sat in the

king's gate, two ofthe king's chamberlains, ||
Bigthan

and Teresh, of those which kept f the door, were

wroth,and sought to layhand on the kingAhasuerus.
22 And the thing was known to Mordecai, "who

told it unto Esther the queen ; and Esther certified

the king tftereo/'m Mordecai's name.
2 3 And when inquisitionwas made of the matter, it

was found out; therefore theywere both hanged ona

tree : and itwas written in "thebook ofthe Chronicles

before the king.

CHAP. III.
\ .dill).

Haman sttkttk revtngt uptn all thi yimt.

AFTER these things did king Ahasuerus pro-

mote Haman nhe son of Hammedatha the

*Agagite, and advanitsd him, and set his seat above

''"jail the princes that were with him.

2 And all the king's servants that were 'in the

king's gate, bowed, and rtv-jrenced Haman; for

the king had so commanded concerning him. But

Morcouii 'bowed not, nor did him reverence.
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Akasuerus's decree against the yews.

t Then the king's servants which Tvere in the

king's gate, said unto Mordecai, Why transgressest

thou the 'king's commandment?

4 Now it came to pass,when theyspake dailyunto

him, and he hearkened not unto them, that they

told Haman,to seewhether Mordecai's matterswould

stand: for he had told them that he zuas a Jew.

5 AndwhenHaman saw that Mordecai-'^bowed not,

nordid him reverence, then was Haman 'full ofwrath.

6 And he thought scorn to lay hands on Mordecai

alone; for they had shewed him the people of Mor-

decai: wherefore Haman *sought to destroy all the »p» 83 4

Jews that were throughout tlie whole kingdom of

Ahasuerus, even the people of Mordecai.

7 T[ In the first month, (that m, the month Nisan,)

in the twelfth year of king Ahasuerus, 'they cast

Pur, that is, the lot, before Haman from day to day,

and from month to month, to the twelfth month,

that if, the month Adar.

8 1[And Haman said unto king Ahasuerus, There

is a certain people scattered abroad and dispersed

among the people in all the provinces of thy king-

dom; and *their laws are diverse from all people;

neither keep they the king's laws: therefore it is

not f for the king's profit to suffer them.

9 If it please the king, let it be written fthat they

maybe destroyed: and I willfpay ten thousand talents

of silver to the hands of those that have the charge

of the business, to bring // into the king's treasuries.

10 And the king 'took "his ring from his hand,

and gave it unto Haman the son of Hammedatha
the Agagite, the Jews j]

xincmy.

1

1

And tlie king said unto Haman, The silver

is given to thee, the people also, to do with them
as it seemeth good to thee.

12 "Then were the king's
||
scribes called on the

thirteenth day of the first month, and there was
written according to all that Haman had com
manded unto the king's lieutenants, and to the

governors that were over every province, and to the

rulers of every people of every province, 'accord-

ing to the writing thereof, and to every people after

their language ; •'in the name of king Ahasuerus
was it written, and sealed with the king's ring.

1

3

And the letters were 'sent by posts into all

the king's provinces, to destroy, to kill, and to

cause to perish, all Jews, both young and old, little

children and women, 'in one day, even upon the thir-

teenth day of the twelfth month, which is the month
Adar, and 'to take the spoil of them for a prey.

14 "The copy of tlie writing for a commandment
to be given in every province was published unto all

people, that they should be ready against that day.

15 The posts went out, being ^stened by the
king's commandment, and the decree was given
in Shushan the palace. And the king and Haman
sat down to drink; but 'the city Shu&han was per-
plexed. ^ ,

CHAP. IV.
7%t grtat mtuming of MtnUcai OHtt tht Jtwt.

HEN Mordecai perceived all that was done,
Mordecai 'rent his clothes, and put on sack

CHAP. IV. Esther appointeth a fast.
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cloth 'with ashes, and went out into the midst of

the city, and 'cried with a loud and a bitter cry;

2 And came even before the king's gate: for

none might enter into the king's gate domed with

sackcloth.

3 And in every province whithersoever the king's

commandment and his decree came, there was great
mourning among the Jews, and fasting,and weeping,
and wailing; and fmany lay in sackcloth and asnes.

4 ^So Esther's maids and her fchamberlains
came and told it her. Then was the queen exceed-

ingly grieved ; and she sent raiment to clothe Mor-
decai, and to take away his sackcloth from him:
but he received it not.

5 Then called Esther for Hatach, one of the king's

chamberlains, fwhom he had appointed to attend

upon her, and gave him a commandment to Mor-
decai, to know what it was, and why it was.

6 So Hatach v/ent forth to Mordecai, unto the

street of the city, which was before the king's gate.

7 And Mordecai cold him of all that had hap-

pened unto him, and of ''the sum of the money that

Haman had promised to pay to the king's treasu-

ries for the Jews, to destroy them.

8 Also he gave him 'the copy of the writing of

the decree that was given at Shushan to destroy

them, to shew it unto Esther, and to declare it unto
Iier, and to charge her that she should go in unto
the king, to make supplication unto him, and to

make request before him for her people.

9 And Hatach came and told Esther the words
of Mordecai.

10 ^Again Esther spake unto Hatach, and gave
him commandment unto Mordecai

;

1

1

All the king's servants, and the people of the

king's provinces, do know, that whosoever, whether
man or woman, shall come unto the king into the

'''inner court, who is not called, 'there is one law of

his to put him to death, except such 'to whom the

king shall hold out the golden sceptre, that he may
live: but I have not been called to come in unto
the king these thirty days.

1

2

And they told to Mordecai Esther's words.

1

3

Then Mordecai commanded to answer Esther,

Think not with tliyself that thou shalt escape in the

king's house, more than all the Jews.

14 For if thou altogether boldest thy peace at

this time, then shall there fenlargement and de-

liverance arise to the Jews from another place; but

thou and thy father's house shall be destroyed:

and who knoweth, whether thou art come to the

kingdom for such a time as this?

15 ^Then Esther bade them return Mordecai
this answer,

16 Go, gather together all the Jews that are

fpresent in Shushan, and fast ye for me, and nei-

ther eat nor drink 'three days, night or day: I also

and my maidens will fast likewise: and so will I go
in unto the king, which is not according to the law;

*and if I perish, I perish.

1

7

So Mordecai fwent his way, and did accord<

ing to all that Esther had commanded him.
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Esther oblaitulh favour from the king. ESTHER.
CHAP. V.

Eslhtr obtaintlk tkt graet «f Iht goUtn tetplri.

NOW it came to pass 'on the third day, that

Esther r-it on lur royal apparel, and stood

in 'the inner court ol the king's house, over against

the king's house: and the king sat upon his royal

throne in the royal house, over against the gate

of the house.

2 An<l it was so, when the king saw Esther

the queen standing in the court, that 'she ob-

tained favour in his sight: and 'the king held out

to Esther the golden sceptre that was in his liand.

So Esther drew near, and touched the top of the

sceptre.

3 Then said the king unto her. What wilt thou,

queen Esther? and what is thy request? 'it shall

be even given thee to the half of the kingdom.

4 And Esther answered. If it seem good unto

the king, let the king and Haman come this day
unto the banquet that I have prepared for him.

5 Then the king said, Cause Haman to make
haste, that he may do as Esther hath said. So the

king and Haman came to the banquet that Esther

had prepared.

6 "If^And the king said unto Esther at the ban-

quet of wine, 'What is thy petition? and it shall

be granted thee: and what is thy request? even
to the half of the kingdom it shall be performed.

7 Then answered Esther, and said, My petition

and my request is:

8 If I have found favour in the sight of the

king, and if it please the king to grant my peti-

tion, and f to perform my request, let the king
and Haman come to the banquet that I shall pre-

pare for them, and I will do to-morrow as the king
hath said.

9 ^Then went Haman forth that day joyful and
with a glad heart: but when Haman saw Mordecai
in the king's gate, *that he stood not up, nor moved
for him, he was full of indignation against Mordecai.

10 Nevertheless, Haman 'refrained himself; and
when he came home, he sent and fcalled for his

friends, and Zeresh his wife.

1

1

And Haman told them of the glory of his

riches, and *the multitude of his children, and all

the things wiierein the king had promoted him,

and how he had 'advanced him above the princes

and servants of the king.

12 Haman said moreover. Yea, Esther the

aueen did let no man come in with the king unto
the banquet that she had prepared but myself;
and to-morrow am I invited unto her also with the
king.

1

3

Yet all, this availeth me nothing, so long as

I see Mordecai the Jew sitting at the king's gate.

1

4

lyThen said Zeresh his wife and all his friends

unto him. Let a fgallows be made of fifty cubits
high, and to morrow "speak thou unto the king
that Mordecai may be hanged thereon: then go
thou in merrily with die king unto the banquet.
And the thing pleased Haman; and he caused 'the

gallows to be made.
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CHAP. VI.
AktuutrMt rewartUlh MortUeai.

ON that night fcould not the king sleep, and
he commanded to bring "the book of records

of the chronicles; and they were read before the

king.

2 And it was found written, that Mordecai had

told of
II
Bigthana and Teresh, two of the king's

chamberlains, the keepers of the fdoor, who sought

to lay hand on the king Ahasuerus.

3 And the king said. What honour and dignity

hath been done to Mordecai for this? Then said

the king's servants that ministered unto him, There

ij nothing done for him.

4 ^And the king said.Who is in the court? (Now
Haman was come into 'the outward court of the

king's house, 'to speak unto the king to hang Mor-

decai on the gallows that he had prepared for him.)

5 And the king's servants said unto him. Be-

hold, Haman standeth in the court. And the king

said. Let him come in.

6 So Haman came in. And the king said unto

him. What shall be done unto the man fwhom the

king delighteth to honour? (Now Haman thought

in his heart, To whom would the king delight to

do honour more than to myself?)

7 And Haman answered the king. For the man

fwhom the king delighteth to honour,

8 f Let the royal apparel be brought fwhich the

king useth to wear, and 'the horse that the kii:o

rideth upon, and the crown royal which is set upon

his head:

9 And let this apparel and horse be delivered to

the hand of one of the king's most noble princes,

that they may array the man withal whom the king

delighteth to honour, and fbring him on horseback

through the street of the city, 'and proclaim before

him, Thus shall it be done to the man whom the

king delighteth to honour.

10 Then the king said to Haman, Make haste,

and take the apparel and the horse, as thou h3St

said, and do even so to Mordecai the Jew, that

sitteth at the king's gate: fiet nothing fail of all

that thou hast spoken.

1

1

Then took Haman the apparel and the horse,

and arrayed Mordecai, and brought him on horse-

back through the street of the city, and proclaimed

before him. Thus shall it be done unto the man

whom the king delighteth to honour.

i2^And Mordecai came again to the king's

gate. But Haman lasted to his house mourn-

ing, fand having his head covered.

1

3

And Haman told Zeresh his wife and all his

friends every thing that had befallen him. Then

said his wise men and Zeresh his wife unto him,

If Mordecai be of the seed of the Jews, before whom

thou hast begun to fall, thou shalt not prevail agaunst

him, but shjut surely fall before him.

14 And while they were yet talking with him,

came the king's chamberlains, and hasted to bring

Haman unto *the banquet that Esther had pre-

pared. '
'



Haman hanged. CHAP. VII, VIII. Mordecai advanced.

CHAP. VII.
EUhtr maitth tuU for ktr mm Kft and ktr ptepUt.

SO the king and Haman came fto banquet with

Estlier the queen.

2 And the king said again unto Esther on the

second day "at the banquet of wine, What is thy

petition, queen Esther? and it shall be granted

thee: and what is thy request? and it shall be per-

formed, even to the half of the kingdom.

3 Then Esther the queen answered and said,

If I have found favour in thy sight, O king, and if

it please the king, let my life be given me at my
petition, and my people at my request:

4 For we are 'sold, I and my people, f to be

destroyed, to be slain, and to perish. But if we
had been sold for bond-men and bond-women, I

had held my tongue, although the enemy could not

countervail the king's damage.

5 ^[Then the king Ahasuerus answered and said

unto Esther the queen. Who is he, and where is

he, fthat durst presume in his heart to do so?

. 6 And Esther said, fThe adversary and enemy
is this wicked Haman. Then Haman was afraid

II
before the king and the queen.

7 ^And fhe king arising from the banquet of

wine in his wrath went into the palace-garden : and
Haman stood up to make request for his life to

Esther the queen; for he saw that there was evil

determined against him by the king.

8 Then the king returned outof the palace-garden

into the place of the banquet of wine; and Haman
was fallen upon 'the bed whereon ^ '\itrwas. Then
said the king. Will he force the queen also fbefore
me in the house? As the word went out of the

king's mouth, they 'covered Haman's face.

9 And 'Harbonah, one of the chamberlains, said

before the king. Behold also-^the fgallows fifty cubits

high, which Haman had made for Mordecai, who had
spoken good for the king, standeth in tH« house of
Haman. Then the king said, hiang him thereon.

10 So 'they hanged Haman on the gallows that

he had prepared for Mordecai. Then was the king's

wrath pacified.

CHAP. VIII.
Esthtr maketh mil It revtru I/aman't Uttirs.

ON that day did the king Ahasuerus give the

house ofHaman, theJews' enemy, unto Esther
the queen. And Mordecai came before the king;
for Esther had told 'what he was unto her.

2 And the king took off *his ring which he had
taken from Haman,and gave it unto Mordecai. And
Esther set Mordecai over the house of Haman.

3 1[And Esther spake yet again before the king,
and fell down at his feet, fand besought him with
tears to put away the mischief of Haman the Agag-
ite, and his device that he had devised against the
Jews.

4 Then 'the king held out the golden sceptre
toward Esther. So Esther arose, and stood before
the king.

5 And said, If it please the king, and if I have
found favour in his sight, and the thing seeni right
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before the king, and I be pleasing in his eyes, let

it be written to reverse fthe letters devised by Ha-
man the son of Hammedatha the Agagite,

|| which
he wrote to destroy the Jews which are in all the
king's piovinces:

6 For how can I fendure to see 'the evil that

shall come unto my people? or how can I endure
to see the destruction cf my kindred?

7 TfThen the king Ahasuerus said unto Esther
the queen and to Mordecai the Jew, Behold, 'I have
gi"en Esther the house of Haman, and him they
have hanged upon the gallows, because he laid his

hand upon thr lev/s.

8 Write ye aiso for the Jews, as it liketh you, in

the king's name, and seal it with the king's ring: for

the writing which is written in the king's name, and
sealed with the king's ring, -'hiay no man reverse.

9*Then were the king's scribes called at that

time in the third month, that is, the month Sivan.

on the three and twentieth day thereof; and it was
written, according to all that Mordecai commanded,
unto the Jews, and to the lieutenants, and the depu-
ties and rulers of the provinces which are *from
India unto Ethiopia, an hundred twenty and seven
provinces, unto every province 'according to the

writing thereof, and unto every people after their

language, and to the Jews according to their writ-

ing, and according to their language.

10 *And he wrote in the king Ahasuenis's name,
and sealed it with I'he king's ring, and sent lettfs

by posts on horseback, and riders on mules, camels,

and young dromedaries:

11 Wherein the king granted the Jews which
were in every city to gather themselves together,

and to stand for their life, to destroy, to slay, and to

cause to perish, all the power of the people and pro-

vince that would assault them, both little ones and
women, and 'to take the spoil of them for a prey,

1

2

"Upon one day in all the provinces of king
Ahasuerus, namely, upon the thirteenth day of the

twelfth month, which is the month Adar.

1

3

"The copy ofthe writing for acommandment to

be given in every province was fpublished unto all

people, and that the Jews should be ready against

that day to avenge themselves on their enemies.

14 So the posts that rode upon mules aWcamels

went but, being hastened and pressed on by the

king's commandment. And the decree was given

at Shushan the palace.

15 TfAnd Mordecai went out from the presence

of the king in royal apparel of ||blue and white,

and with a great crown of gold, and with a garment
of fine linen and purple: and 'the city of Shushan
rejoiced, and was glad:

1

6

The Jews had 'light, and gladness, and joy,

and honour.

17 And in every province, and in every city,

whithersoever the king's commandment and his

decree came, the Jews had joy and gladness, a feast

'and a good day. And many of the people of the

land 'became Jews; for 'the fear of the Jews fell

u;x)n them.



Th$ Jews slay their enemies.

CHAP. IX.
Tkt Jrwt ilay Iktir tiumui, ami Ikt ttm of Ilaman.

N'
OW 'in the twelfth month, that is, the month
Adar, on the thirteenth day of the same/when

the kin^^'s commandment and his decree drew near

to be put in execution, in the day that the enemies

of the Jews hoped to have power over thern, (though

it was turned to the contrary, that the Jews ''had

rule over them that hated them;)

2 The Jews 'gathered themselves together in

their cities throughout all the provinces of the

king Ahasuerus, to 'lay hand on such as sought
their hurt: and no man could withstand them; for

'^the fear of them fell upon all people.

3 And all the rulers of the provinces, and the

lieutenants, and the deputies, and foBicers of the

king helped the Jews; because the fear of Morde-
cai fell upon them.

4 For Mordecai was great in the king's house,

and his fame went out throughout all the provinces

:

for this man Mordecai 'waxed greater and greater.

5 Thus the Jews smote all their enemies with the

stroke of the sword, and slaughter, and destruction,

anddidfwhattheywouldunto those that hated them.

6 And in Shushan the palace the Jews slew and
destroyed five hundred men.

7 And Parshandatha, and Dalphon, and Aspatha,

8 And Poratlia, and Adalia, and Aridatha,

9 And Parmashta, and Arisai, and Aridai, and
Vajezatha,

10 *The ten sons of Haman the son of Hamme-
datha, the enemy of the Jews, slew they; '"but on
the spoil laid they not their hand.

1

1

On that day the number of those that were
slain in Shushan the palace fwas brought before

the king.

12 TfAnd the king said unto Esther the queen,

The Jews have slain and destroyed five hundred
men in Shushan the palace, and the ten sons of
Haman; what have they done in the rest of the

king's provinces? now *what is thy petition? and
it shall be granted thee: or what is thy request

further? and it shall be done.

1

3

Then said Esther, If it please the king, let it

be granted to the Jews which are in Shushan to do
to-morrow also 'accordingunto this day's decree,and

fletHaman's ten sons "be hanged upon the gallows.

1

4

And the king commanded it so to be done

:

and the decree was given at Shushan; and they

lianged Haman's ten sons.

1

5

For the Jews that were in Shushan "gathered

themselves together on the fourteenth clay also of

the month Adar, and slew three hundred men at

Shushan ; 'b'U on the prey they laid not their hand.

1

6

But the other Jews ^vAwerc in the king's

provinces 'gathered themselves together, and stood

for their lives, and had rest from their enemies, and
slew of their foes seventy and five thousand, 'but

they laid not their hands on the prey,

I ^ On the thirteenth day of the month Adar

;

and on the fourteenth day -j-of the same rested they,

and made it a day of feastmg and gladness.
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ESTHER. TAe two days of Purim made a festival.

18 But the Jews that were sX Shushan assem-

bled together 'on the thirteenth day thereof, and
on the fourteenth thereof; and on the fifteejnth

day of the same they rested, and made it a dav of

feasting and gladness.

1 9 1 nerefore the j cws of the villages, that dwelt in

the unwalled towns, made the fourteendi day of the

month Adar 'a //a^ ^gladness and feasting, 'and a
good »!ay, and of "sending portions one to another.

20 T[And Mordecai wrote these things, and sent

letters unto all the Jews that were in all the pro-

vinces . the king Ahasuerus, both nigh and far,

2

1

To establish this among them, that they should

keep the fourteenth day of the month Adar, and
the fifteenth day of the same, yearly,

22 As the days wherein the Jews rested from

their enemies, and the month which was 'turned

unto them from sorrow to joy, znC from mourning
into a good day: that they should make them days

of feasting and joy, and of 'sending portions one

to another, and gifts to the poor.

23 And the Jews undertook to do as they had

begun, and as Mordecai had written unto them;

^4 Because Haman the son of Hammedatha, the

Ag^gite, the enemy of all the Jews, "had devised

against the Jews to destroy them, and had cast

Pur, that is, the lot, to fconsume them, and to

destroy them;

25 But f*when Esther came before the king, he

commanded by letters that his wicked device, which

he devised against the Jews, should 'return upon

his own head, and that he and his sons should be

hanged on the gallows.

26 Wherefore they called these days Purim after

the name of ||
Pur. Therefore, for all the words

of ''this letter, and of that which they had seen

concerning this matter, and which had come unto

them,

27 The Jews ordained, and took upon them, and

upon their seed, and upon all such as 'joined them-

selves unto them, so as it should not ffail, that

they would keep these two days according to their

writing, and according to their appointed time every

year;

28 And that these days should be remembered

and kept throughout everygeneration, every family,

every province, and every city ; and that these days

of Purim should not ffail from among the Jews,

nor the memorial of them fperish from their seed.

29 Then Esther the queen, -the daughter of

Abihail, and Mordecai the Jew, wrote with ^sA

authority, to confirm this 'second letter of Purim.

30 And he se ^'' the letters unto all the Jv.ws, tr

*thehundred twentyand seven provinces oftheking-

dom of Ahasuerus, with words of peace and trum,

31 To confirirt these days of Punm in their times

a//ot«/^rf,accordingas Mordecai theJew and Esther

the queen had enjoined them, and as they had de-

creed f for themselves and for their seed, the mat-

ters of 'the fastings and their cry.

32 And the decree of Esther confirmed these

matters of Purim ; and it was written in the book.
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Ahasutrus's gnainess.

CHAP. X.
I Ahuutmit gnatmu. Meriieatt advamctmtnt.

AND the king Ahasuerus laid a tribute upon

the land, and upon "the isles of the sea.

3 And all the acts of his power and of his might,

and the declaration of the greatness of Mordecai,

'whereunto the king fadvanced him, are they not

CHAP. I, II.
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Job's religious cart for his children.

written in the book of the Chronicles of the kings
of Media and Persia?

3 For Mordecai the Jew tuas 'next unto king
Ahasuerus, and great among the Jews, and ac-

cepted of the multitude of his brethren, 'seeking
the wealth of his people, and speaking peace to all

his seed.

The BOOK of JOB.'
CHAP. I.

Tht kelinta, andrigA/eoia care of Jobfor hit tkxUrtn.

I
HERE was a man "in the land of Uz, whose
name was 'Job; and that man was 'perfect

upright, and one that ''feared God, and es-

chewed evil.

3 And there were born unto him seven sons and

three daughters.

3 His II
substance also was seven thousand sheep,

and three thousand camels, and live hundred yoke

of oxen, and five hundred she-asses, and a very

great || household; so that this man v'::^ the greatest

of all the t men of the east.

4 And his sons wc" : and feasted in their houses,

every one his day; and sent ancj called for their

three sisters to eat and to drink vlth them.

5 And it was so, when the day? of their feasting

were gone about, that Job sent an 1 sanctified them,

and rose up early in the movning, *i ad offered bumt-
ofTeringsafftf/TZ/wftothe ni;mbercfthemrJl: for Job
said,Itmaybe thatmysons have sinned,and-'cursed

God in their hearts. Thus did Job f continually.
f> T[Now 'there was a day *when the sons ofGod

ca. ae to present themselves before the Lord, and

fSatan came also |among them.

7 And the Lord said unto Satan, Whence comest
thou? Then Satan answered the Lord, and said,

From 'going to and fro in the earth, and from
walking up and down in it.

8 And the Lord said unto Satan, t*Hast thou
considered my servant Job, that there is none like

him in the earth, 'a perfect and an uprigh man,
one that feareth God, and escheweth evil?

9 Then Satan answered the Lord, and said.

Doth Job fear God for nought ?

^ 10 "Hast not thou made an hedge about him, and
about his house, and about all that he hath on every
side ? "thou hast blessed the work of his hands, and
his

II
substance is increased in the land.

1

1

'But put forth thine hand now, and touch all

that he hadi, fand he will •'curse thee to thy face.

1

2

And tile Lord said unto Satan, Behold, all

that he hath is in thy fpower; only upon himself
put not forth thine hand. So Satan went forth
from the presence of the Lord.

13 T[And there was a day 'when his sons and his

daughters were eating and drinking wine in their
eldest brother's house

:

14 And there came a messenger unto Job, and
said, The oxen were ploughing, and the asses feed-
ing beside them:
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5

And the Sabeans fell upon them, and took
them away; yea, they have slain the servants with
the edge of the sword ; and I only am escaped alone
to tell thee.

1

6

While he was yet speaking, there came also

another, ard said, JlThe fire of God is fallen from
heaven, and hath burned up the sheep and the

servants, and consumed them; and I only am es-

caped alone to tell thee.

1

7

While he was yet speaking, there came also

another, and said. The Chaldeans made out three

bands, and f fell upon the camels, and have carried

them away, yea, and slain the servants with the edge
of the sword ; and I only am escaped alone to tell thee.

18 While he was yet speaking, there came also

another, and said, "Thy sons and thy daughters
were eating and drinking wine in their eldest

brother's house:

19 And behold, there came a great wind ffrom
the wilderness, and smote the four corners of the

house, and it fell upon the young men, and they

are dead ; and I only am escaped alone to tell thee.

20 Then Job arose, 'and rent his
||
mantle, and

shaved his head, and 'fell down upon the ground,
and worshipped,

21 And said, "Naked came I out of my mother's

womb, and naked shall I return thither: The Lord
'gave, and the Lord hath 'taken away; 'blessed be
the name of the Lord.

22 "In all this Job sinned not, nor
||
charged God

foolishly.

CHAP. II.

Salan obtaineth further leave to tempt Job.

AGAIN "there was a day when the sons of God
caine to present themselves before the Lord,

and Satan came also among them to present him-

self before the Lord.

2 And the Lord said unto Satan, From whence
comest thou? And *Satan answered the Lord, and
said, From going to and fro in the earth, and from
walking up and down in it.

. 3 And the Lord said unto Satan, Hast thou con-

sidered my servant Job, that there is none like him
in the earth, 'a perfect and an upright man, one that

feareth God, and escheweth evil? and still he ^old-
eth fast his integrity, although thou movedst me
against him, f'to destroy him without cause,

4 And Satan answered the Lord,and said. Skin for

skin, yea, all that a man hath will he give for his life.

5 •'^But nut forth thine hand now, and touch his

'bone and his flesh, and he will curse thee to thy face.

377



yob curseth tkt day of his hirlh.

6 *And the Lord said unto Ssuan, Behold, he is

in thine hand; ||but save his life.

7 ^So went Satan forth from the presence of

the Lord, and smote lob with sore boils 'from the

sole of his foot unto his crown.

8 And he took him a potsherd to scrape himself

withal ; *and he sat down among the ashes.

9 f Then said his wife unto him, 'Dost thou still

"retain tiiinc integrity? curse God, and die.

10 But he said unto her, Thou speakest as one of

the foolish wo.iien speaketh. What! "shall we re-

ceive good at the hand of God, and shall we not

receive evil ? 'In all this did not Job ^sin with his lips.

1

1

TJNow when Job's three 'friends heard of all

this evil that was come upon him, they came every

one irom his own place; HIiphaz the "Temanite, and
Bildad the 'Shuhite, and Zophar the Naamathite:

for they had made an appointment together to come
'to mourn with him, and to comfort him.

1

2

And when they lifted up their eyes afar off,

and knew him not, they lifted up their voice, and
wept; and they rent every one his mande, and
"sprinkled dust upon their heads toward heaven.

13 So they sat down with him upon the groui.

'seven days and seven nights, and none spake a

word unto him: for they saw that his grief was
very great.

CHAP. III.

yd euruH the day anditrvicts of kit birth,

AFTER this opened Job his mouth, and cursed

his day.

2 And Job fspake, and said,

3 "Let the day perish wherein I was bom, and
the night in which it was said. There is a man child

conceived.

4 Let that day be darkness; let not God regard

it from above, neither let the light shine upon it.

5 Let darkness and 'the shadow of death
||
stain

it; let a cloud dwell upon it; ||let the blackness of

the day terrify it.

6 As for that night, let darkness seize upon it;

||let it not be Joined unto the days of the year; let

It not come into the number of the months.

7 Lo, let that night be solitary; let no joyful

voice come therein.

8 Let diem curse it that curse the day, 'who are

ready to raise up their || mourning.

9 Let the stars of the twilight thereof be dark

;

\iX. it look for light, but have none; neither let it

see fthe dawning of the day.

10 Because it shut not up the doors oimymother s

womb, nor hid sorrow from mine eyes.

1

1

'Why died I not from the womb? why did I

iw/give up the ghost when I came out of the belly?

1

2

'Why did the knees prevent me? or why the

breasts that I should suck?

13 For now should I have lain still and been
quiet, I should have slept: then had I been at rest,

1

4

With kings and counsellors ofthe earth, which
-tuilt desolate places for themselves;

15 Or with princes diat had gold, who filled

their houses with silver:
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EHphaz reprovetk him,

16 Or 'as an hidden untimely birth I had not

been ; as infants which never saw light.

17 There the wicked cta&tfrom troubling; and
there the fweary be at rest.

18 There ^G prisoners rest together; 'they hear
not the voice of the oppressor.

19 The small and great are there; and the sep

vant is free from his master.

20 'Wherefore is light given to him that is in

misery, and life unto the *bitter in soul;

2

1

Which flong for death, but it cometh not; and
dig for it more than "for hid treasures;

22 Which rejoice exceedingly, ««</are glad, when .

they can find the grave?

23 Why is light givett to a man whose way is Wd,
and whom God hath hedged in?

24 For my sighing cometh fbefore I eat, and

my roarings are poured out Jike the waters.

25 For f the thing which I greatly feared is come
upon me, and that which I was afraid of is come
uiito me.

26 I was not in safety, neither had I rest, neither

was I quiet; yet trouble came.

CHAP. IV.
Elifhat reprmitth Job for want j/ rtSgion.

THEN Eliphaz the Temanite answered and said,

2 If yic assay fto commune with thee, wilt

thou be grieved? but fwho can withhold himself

from speaking?

3 Behold, thou hast instructed many, and thou

'hast strengthened the weak hands.

4 Thy words have upholden him that was falling,

and thou 'hast strengthened fthe feeble knees.

5 But now it is come upon thee, and thou faint-

est; it toucheth thee, and thou art troubled.

6 Is not this 'thy fear, 'thy confidence, thy hope,

and the uprightness of thy ways?

7 Remember, I pray thee, 'who ever perished, be-

ing innocent? or where were the righteous cut off?

8 Even as I have seen.Ahey that plough iniquity,

and sow wickedness, reap the same.

9 By the blast of God they perish, and ||by the

breath of his nostrils are they consumed.
10 The roaring of the lion, and the voice of the

fierce lion, and 'the teeth of the young lions, are

broken.

1

1

*The old lion perisheth for lack of prey, and

the stout lion's whelps are scattered abroad.

12 Now a thing was + secretly brought to me,

and mine ear received a litde thereof.

13 'In thoughts from the visions of the night,

when deep sleep falleth on men,

14 Fear fcame upon me, and 'trembling, which

made fall my bones to shake.

15 Then a spirit passed before my face; the hair

of my flesh stood up:

1

6

It stood still, but I could not discern the form

thereof: an image was before mine eyes, \\therewas

silence, and I heard a voice, saying,

1

7

'Shall mortal man be more just than God?

shall a man be more pure than his Maker?
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Cod to ^ regartUd in afflicHon, CHAP. V, VI. Job Jnstifitth his tomplaimt

i8 Behold, "he put no trust in his servants; ||and

his angels he charged with folly:

19 'How much less in them that dwell in 'houses

of clay, whose foundation is in the dust, which are

crushed before the moth?

20 .They are fdestroyed from morning to even-

ing; they perish for ever without any regarding it.

31 'Doth not their excellency which is in tl.tim

go away? 'they die, even without wisdom.

;,l) ' CHAP. V.
Cttd is to it regarded m ajflittion.

CALL now, if there be any that will answer thee

;

and to which of the saints wilt thou ||tum?

2 For wrath killeth the foolish man, and ||envy

slayeth the silly one.

3 '1 have seen the foolish taking root: but sud-

denly I cursed his habitation.

4 'His children are far from safety, and they are

crushed in the gate,'neitherM/^,?anytodeliver/,A^»i.

5 Whose harvest the hungry eateth up, and

taketh it even out of the thorns, and 'the robber

swaiioweth up their substance.

6 Although II
affliction cometh not forth of the

dust, neither doth trouble spring out of the ground

;

7 Yet man is 'born unto ||
trouble, as f the sparks

fly upward.

8 I would seek unto God, and unto God would
I commit my cause:

9 AVhich doeth great things fand unsearchable;

marvellous things fwithout number:
10 'Who giveth rain upon the earth, and send-

eth waters upon the f fields:

11 *To set up on high those that be low; that

those which mourn may be exalted to safety.

12 'He disappointeth tne devices of the crafty, so

that their hands
||
cannot perform their enterprise.

13 *He taketh the wise •> their own craftiness:

and the counsel of the frowa-d is carried headlong.

14 They ||meet with darkness in the day-time,

and grope in the noon-day as in the night.

15 But "he saveth the poor from the sword, from
their mouth, and from the hand of the mighty.

16 "So the poor hath hope, and iniquity stoppeth
her mouth.

17 'Behold, happy is the man whom God cor-

recteth: therefore despise not thou tKe chastening
of the Almighty:

18 'For he maketh sore, and bindeth up: he
woundeth, and his hands make whole.

19 'He shall deliver thee in six troubles: yea, in

seven 'there shall no evil touch thee.

20 'In famine he shall redeem thee from death:
and in war ffrom the power of the sword.

21 Thou shalt be hid ||from the scourge of die
tongue: neither shalt thou be afraid of destruction
when it cometh.

22 At destruction and (amine thou shalt laugh:
"neithershalttliou be afraid ofthe beasts ofthe earth.

23 'For tlu'u shalt be in league with the stones
of the field: ai>d the beasts of the field shall be at

P"'-e with thee.
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34 And thou ^alt know ||that thy tabernacle

.•iha^l be in peace; and thou shalt visit thy habita-

tion, and shalt not Ijain.

35 Thou shalt know also that 'thy seed shcUl be

II
great, and thine offspring 'as the grass of the earth.

36 'Thou shalt come to thy grave in a full age,

like as a shock of com fcometh in in his season.

27 Lo this, we have 'searched it, so it»; hear iti

and know thou it f for thy good.

CHAP. VL
yoi tkevielh that kit nmplaintt an tut tauuUu,

BUT Job answered and said,

3 Oh that my grief were thoroughly weighed,
and my calamity flaid in the balances together

!

3 For now it would be heavier 'than the sand of

the sea: therefore ||my words are swallowed up.

4 'For the arrows of the Almighty are within me,
the poison whereof drinketh up my spirit: 'the ter-

rors of God do set themselves in array against me.

5 Doth the wild ass bray fwhen he hath grass?
or loweth the ox over his fodder?

6 Can that which is unsavoury be eaten without
salt? c is there any taste in the white of an egg?

7 1 he things that my soul refused to touch art

as my sorrowful meat.

8 Oh that I might have Tiy request; and that

God would grant me fthe tl.ir.g that I long for!

9 Even ''that it would please God to destroy me;
that he would let loose his hand, and cut me off!

10 Then should 1 yet have comfort; yea, I would
harden myself in sorrow: let him not spare; for 'I

have not concealed the words ofAhe Holy One.
1

1

What is my strength, that 1 should hope ? And
what is mine end, that 1 should prolong my life?

13 Is my strength the strength of stones? or is

my flesh of fbrass?
13 /r not my help in me? and is wisdom driven

quite from me?
14 f'To him that is afflicted pity should be shelved

from his friend; but he forsaketh the fear of the

Almighty.

1

5

*My brethren have dealt deceitfully as a brook,

Olid 'as the stream of brooks they pass away;
1

6

Which are blackish by reason of the ice, and
wherein the snow is hid:

17 What time they wax warm, fthey vanish:

fwhen itis hot, theyare fconsumed outof their place.

18 The paths of their way are turned aside;

they go to nothing, and perish.

19 The troops of Tema looked, the companies
of 'Sheba waited for them.

20 They were "confounded because they had
hoped; they came thither, and were ashamed. •

31 II
For now "ye are fnothing; ye see my cast-

ing down, and 'are afraid.

33 Did I say. Bring unto me? or, Give a reward
for me of your substance?

33 Or, Deliver me from the enemy's hand? or,

Redeem me from the hand of the mighty?

34 Teach me, and I will hold my tongue: and
cause me to understand wherein I have erred.
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J0^ skeweth his oum resUessness,

25 How forcible are right wor^s! but wliat doth

your arguing; reprove?

a6 Do ye imagine to reprove words, and the

speeches of one that is desperate, k/A/VA are as wind ?

27 Yea, tye overwhelm the fatherless, and ye

'dig a pit for your friend.

28 Now therefore be content, look upon me;

for it is fevident unto you if I lie.

29 'Return, I pray you, let it not be iniquity;

yea, return again, my righteousness is ||in it.

30 Is there iniquity in my tongue! cannot fmy
taste discern perverse things?

CHAP. VII.
^M txemtii Mil dtiirt of diaik,

JS there not ||*an appointed time to man upon

earth? are not his days also like the days of

an hireling?

2 As a servanttearnestlydesireththeshadow,and

as an hireling looketh iotthe reward 0/ his work:

3 So am I made to possess *months of vanity,

and wearisome nights are appointed to me.

4 'When I lie down, I say, When shall I arise,

and fthe night be gone? and I am full of tossings

to and fro unto the dawning of the day.

5 My flesh is 'clothed with worms and clods of

dust; my skin is broken, and become loathsome.

6 'My days are swifter than a weaver's shutde,

and are spent without hope.

7 O remember that^my life is wind: mine eye

fshall no more ||see good.

8 'The eye of him that hath seen me shall see me
no more: thine eyes are upon me, and ||I am not.

9 As the cloud is consumed and vanisheth away:

so *he that goeth down to the grave shall come up
no more.

10 He shall return no more to his house, 'neither

shall his place know him any more.

1

1

Therefore I will *not refrain my mouth; I will

speak in the anguish of my spirit; I will 'complain

in the bitterness of my soul.

1

2

Am I a sea, or a whale, that thou settest a

watch over me?
1

3

"When I say, My bed shall comfort me, my
couch shall ease my complaint;

14 Then thou scarest me with dreams, and ter-

rifiest me through visions:

15 So that my soul chooseth strangling, and
death rather fthan my life.

16 "I loathe it ; I would not live alway: 'let me
alone; 'for my days are vanity.

1

7

'What is man, that thou shouldest magnify

him? and that thou shouldest set thine heart upon
him?

1

8

And that thou shouldest visit him every morn-
ing, and try him every moment?

19 How long wilt thou not depart from me, nor

let me alone till I swallow down my spitde?

20 I have sinned; what shall I do unto thee, ''O

thou preserver of men? why 'hast thou set me as a
mark against thee, so that I am a burden to myself?

21 And why dost thou not pardon my transgres-
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and aeknowiedgeth God's j'tuHet.

sion, and take away mine iniquity? for now shall

I sleep in the dust; and thou shalt seek me in the

mornmg, but 1 shal/ not de. ,>ilf ^H,

CHAP. VIII.
BiUad tkfwttk GoJ'i jmtiit m dialing viUh mm,

J
HEN answered Bildad the Shuhite, and uid,

2 How long wilt thou speak these things?

how long sheUl the words of thy mouth be like

a strong wind?

3 "Doth God pervert judgment; or doth the

Almighty pervert justice?

4 If 'thy children have sinned against him, and

he have cast them away f for their transgression;

5 'If thou wouldest seek unto God betimes, and

make thy supplication to the Almighty;
6 If tnou wert pure and upright, surely now he

would awake for thee, and make the habitation of

thy righteousness prosperous.

7 Though thy beginning vas small, yet thy latter

end should greatly mcrcase.

8 'For inquire, I pray thee, of the former age,

and prepare thyself to the search of their fathers:

9(For 'weflr^^«/^yesterday,and know fnothing,

because our days upon earth are a shadow:)

10 Shall not they teach thee, and tell thee, and

utter words out of their heart?

1

1

Can the rush grow up without min ? can the

flag grow without water?

1

2

-^Whilst it is yet in his greenness, and not cut

down, it withereth before any other herb.

13 So are the paths of all that forget God; and

the 'hypocrite's hope shall perish:

14 Whose hope shall be cut off, and whose trust

shall be fa spider's web.

1

5

*He shall lean upon his house, but it shall not

stand: he shall hold it fast, but it shall not endure.

16 He is green before the sun, and his branch

shooteth forth in his garden.

1

7

His roots are wrapped about the heap, and

seeth the place of stones.

18 'If he destroy him from his place, then it shall

deny him, saying, I have not seen thee.

19 Behold, this is the joy of his way, and 'out of

the earth shall others grow.
20 Behold, God will not cast away a perfect man,

neither will he fhelp the evil doers:

2

1

Till he fill thy mouth with laughing, and thy

lips with f rejoicing.

22 They that hate thee shall be 'clothed widi

shame ; and the dwelling-place of the wicked f shall

come to nought.

CHAP. IX.
Afam't iitnoeeney is not to it eondtmntd fy tffiictionit

THEN Job answered and said,

2 I know it u so of a truth: but how should

'man be just ||with God?
3 If he will contend witli him, he cannot answer

him one of a thousand.

4 ^He is wise in heart, and mighty in strength:

who hath hardened himself against him, and hath

prospered?



Ifo ttmUnding with God. CHAP. X. XI. Job eompiaintth of his afflicHonf.

5 Which removeth the mountains, and theyknow

not: which overturneth them in his anger;

6 Which 'shaketh the earth out of her place, and

'the pillars thereof tremble

;

7 Which commandeth the sun, and it riseth not;

and sealeth up the stars;

g 'Which alone spreadeth out the heavens, and

trcadeth upon the f waves of the seu;

9-^Whicn maketh fArcturus, Orion, and Pleiades,

and the chambers of the south

;

10 'Which docth great things past finding out;

yea, and wonders without number.

n *Lo, he goeth by me, and I see him not: he

passeth on also, but I perceive him not,

12 'Behold, he taketh away, f who can hinder

him? who will say unto him. What doest thou?

13 ^God will not withdraw his anger, *the

Iproutf helpers do stoop under him.

14 How much less shall I answer him, «»</ choose

out my words to reason with him?

1
5

'Whom, though I were righteous,^^/would I not

answer, but I would make supplication to my judge.

16 If I had called, and he had answered me;
yet would I not believe that he had hearkened unto

my voice.

17 For he breaketh me with a tempest, and mul-

tiplieth my wounds '"without cause.

18 He will not suffer me to take my breath, but

filleth me with bitterness.

19 \{ I speak of strength, lo, he is strong: and
if ofjudgment, who shall set me a time to plead?

20 If I justify myself, mine own mouth shall con-

demn m's: IfIsay

1

1 am perfect, it shall also prove
me perverse.

21 Though I were perfect, yet would I not know
my soul: I would despise my life.

32 This ;,v one thing, therefore I said it, "He
destroyeth the perfect and the wicked.

23 If the scourge slay suddenly, he will laugh
at the trial of the innocent.

24 The earth is given into the hand of the

wicked: 'he covereth the faces of the judges there

of; if not, where, and who is he?

25 Now 'my days are swifter than a post; they
flee away, they see no good.

26 They are passed away as the t|| swift ships:

'as the eagle that hasteth to the prey.

27 'If I say, I will forget my complaint, I will

leave off my heaviness, and comfort myself:
38 'I am afraid of all my sorrows, 1 know that

thou 'wilt not hold me innocent.

29 ^ I be wicked, why then labour I in vain?

30 "If I wash myself with snow-water, and make
my hands never so clean

;

31 Yet shalt thou plunge me in the ditch, and
mine own clothes shall

||
abhor me.

32 For 'A^ is not a man, as I am, that I should an-
swer him, and|ve shouldcome together in judgment,

33 'Neither is there fr.ny || days-man betwixt us,

that might lay his hand upon us both.

34 'Let him take his rod away from me, and let

not his fear terrify me:
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35 Then would I speak, and not fear him; fbut
it is not so with me.

CHAP. X.
Jot txfnlulaMk wUk G»tl aioml Jkii ajtittimt.

MY "soul is II
weary of my life; I will leave my

complaint upon myself; 'I will speak in the

bitterness of my soul.

2 I will say unto God, Do not condemn mc;
shew me wherefore thou coiuendest with me.

3 Is it good unto thee that thou shouldest oppress,

that thou shouldest despise f the work ofthine hands,

and shine upon the counsel of the wicked?

4 Hast thou eyes of flesh? or, 'seest thou as man
sceth?

5 j4re thy days as the days of man ? are thy years

as man's days,

6 That thou inquires! after mine iniquity, and
scarchest after my sin?

7 {•''Thou knowest that 1 am not wicked; and
there is none that can deliver out of thine hand.

8 'Thine hands fhave made me and fashioned me
together round about; yet thou dost destroy me.

9 Remember, I beseech thee, that '^thou hast

made me as the clay ; and wilt thou bring me into

dust again ?

10 'Hast thou not poured me out as milk, and
curdled me like cheese?

1

1

Thou hast clothed me with si 'n and flesh,

and hast ffenced me with bones and oinews.

12 Thou hast granted me life and favour, and
thy visitation hath preserved my spirit.

13 And these things hast thou hid in thine heart:

I know that this is with thee.

14 If I sin, then 'thou markest me, and thou wilt

not acquit me from mine iniquity.

15 If I be wicked, 'woe unto me; *and tfl be
righteous, yet will I not lift up my head. / atii

of confusion; therefore 'see tnou mine affliction;

16 For it increaseth. "Thou huntest me as a
fierce lion: and again thou shewest thyself marvel-

lous upon me.

17 Thou renewest ||thy witnesses against me,
and increasest thine indignation upon me; changes
and war are against me.

18 "Wherefore then hast thou brought me forth

out of the womb? Oh that I had given up the

ghost, and no eye had seen me

!

19 I should have been as though I had not been

;

I should have been carried from the womb to the

grave.

20 'Are not my days few? 'cease then, and 'let

me ai- ne, that I may take comfort a little,

21 Before I go whence I shall not return, 'even

to the land of darkness, 'and the shadow of death;

22 A land of darkness, as darkness itself; and
of the shadow of death, without any order, and
where the light is as darkness.

n

:ful
CHAP. XI.

Zephar rtprmttk Job for jmtifying himself.

THEN answered Zophar the Naamathite, and
said,

881



Zopknr rtprcvtth Job for justifying himself

a should not the tnultituile of words be an-

Hwcrrd? and should fa man full of talk be justified?

3 Should thy ||lie» make men hold their peace?

and when thou mockest, shall no man make thee

ashamed?
4 For 'thou hast said, My doctrine is pur^ and

I am clean in thine eyes.

5 Uut oh that God would speak, and open his

lips against thee;

6 And that he would shew thee the secrets of

wisdom, that they are double to that which is!

Know therefore that 'God exacteth of thee less

than thine iniquity dcserveth.

7 'Canst thou by searching find out God? canst

thou find out the Almighty unto perfection?

8 // is fas high as heaven; what canst thou do?

deeper than hell; what canst thou know?
9 The measure thereof is longer than the earth,

and broader than the sea.

10 'If he
II
cut off, and shut up,or gather together,

then fwho can hinder him?

1

1

For 'he knoweth vain men: he seeth wicked-

ness also; will he not then consider itf

1

2

For f ^vain man woidd be wise, though man
be bom like a wild ass's colt.

1

3

'If thou 'prepare thine heart, and 'stretch out

thine hands toward him;

14 If iniquity be in thine hand, put it far aw,

and 'let not wickedness dwell in thy tabernacles.

1

5

Tor then shalt thou lift up thy face without

spot; yea, thou shalt be steadfast, and shalt not fear:

16 Because thou shalt "forget thy misery, and
remember it as waters that ya^s away;

17 And thine age +"shall be clearer than the

noonday: thou shalt snine forth, thou shalt be as

the morning.

18 And thou shalt be secure, because there is

hope ; yea, thou shalt dig about thee, and 'diou shalt

take thy rest in safety.

19 Also thou shalt lie down, and none shall make
thee afraid; yea, many shall fmake suit unto thee.

30 But 'the eyes of the wicked shall fail,and fthey
shall not escape, and 'their hope shall beas

||
the giv-

ing up of the ghost.

CHAP. XII.
jfft maintmiiulk himtelfagainit kisfrittidt.

A ND Job answered and said,

r\^ 2 No doubt but ye are the people, and wis-

uom shall die with you.

3 But *I have funderstanding as well as you

;

f I am not inferior to you: yea, fwho knoweth not
such things as these?

4 'I am <» one mocked of his neighbour, who
'callethupon God, and he answereth him: the just

upright man is laughed to scorn.

5 ^e that is ready to slip with Ids feet is as z.

lamp despised in the diought of him that is at ease.

6 The tabernacles of robbers prosper, and they
that provoke God are secure; into whose hand God
bringeth abundantly.

7 But%sk now the beasts,and they shall teach thee

;

and the fowls of the air, and they shall tell thee:
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Job acknowledgeth God's omnipottnty,

8 Or speak to the earth, and it shall teach thee;

and the fishes of the sea shall declare unto tlicc.

9 Who knoweth net in all these that the hand
of the LoHi) hath wrought this?

ID -^In whose hand is the JlsOul of every living

thing, and the breath of all f mankind.
1

1

'Doth not the ear try words? and the f mouth
taste his meat?

12 'With the ancient }j wisdom; and in length

of days understanding.

13 ll'With him is wisdom and strength, he hath

counsel and understanding.

1

4

Behold, 'he breaketn down, and it cannot be

built again: he 'shutteth f up a man, and there can

be no opening.

1

5

Behold, he "withholdeth the waters, and they

dry up: also he "scndeth them out, and they over-

turn the earth.

16 'With him is strength and wisdom: the de-

ceived and the deceiver are his.

17 He leadcth counsellors away spoiled, and

'maketh the judges fools.

18 He looseth the bond of kings, and girdeth

their loins with a girdle.

19 He leadeth princes away spoiled, and over-

throweth the mighty.

20 'He removeth away f the speech of the trusty,

and taketh away the understanding of the aged.

21 'He poureth contempt upon princes, and

||weakeneth the strength of the mighty.

22 'He discovereth deep things out of darkness,

and bringeth out to light the sliadow of death.

23 'He increaseth the nations, and destroyeth

them; he enlargeth the nations, and f straiteneth

them again.

24 He taketh away the heart of the chief of the

people of the earth, and "causeth them to wander

m a wilderness where there is no way.

25 ^They grope in the dark without light, and

he maketh them to f'stagger like a drunken man,

CHAP. XIII. . n

Job rtprffvttk kU/ritHdi tfpartiaRty.

LO, mine eye hath seen all this, mine ear hath

heard and understood it.

2 'What ye know, tlu same do I know also: I am

not inferior unto you.

3 'Surely I would speak to the Almighty, and I

desire to reason with God.

4 But ye are forgers of lies, 'ye are all physicians

of no value.

5 O that ye would altogether hold your peace;

and ''it should be your wisdom.
6 Hear now my reasoning, and hearken to the

pleadings of my lips.

7 'Will ye speak wickedly for God? and talk

deceitfully for him?
8Will yeaccepthis person? will yecqntend forGod?

9 Is it good that he should search you out? or as

one man mocketh another, do ye so mock him?

10 He will surely reprove you, if ye do secretly

accept persons.



Tki t9tuiUi0H of man's life. CHAP. XIV. XV. FJipkax reprcvc:h Job, fSfr.

II Shall not his excellency make you afraid?

and his dread fall upon you ?

13 Your remembrances are like unto ashes,

your bodies to bodies of clay.

13 fHold your peace, let me alone, that I may
speak, and let come on me what wUl.

14 Wherefore '^do I take my flesh in my teeth,

and 'put my life in mine hand?

15 *'rhough he slay me, yet will I trust in him:

'but I will fmaintain mine own ways before him.

16 He also sluxll be my siilvation: for an hypo-

crite shall not come before him.

1

7

Hear diligently my speech, and my declara-

tioo with your ears.

18 Behold now, I have ordered iiy cause; I

know that I sliall be justified.

19 *Who is he thai will plead with me? for now,

if I hold my tongue, I shall give up the ghost.

30 'Only do not two things unto me: then will I

not hide myself from thee.

31 "Withdraw thine hand far from me: and let

not thy dread make me afraid.

33 Then call thou, and I will answer: or let me
speak, and answer thou me.

33 How many a/v mine iniquities and sins? make
me to know my transgression and my sin.

34 "Wherefore hidest thoi thy face, and 'boldest

me for thine enemy ?

35 AVilt thou break a leaf driven to and fro?

and wilt thou pursue the dry stubble ?

36 For thou writest bitter things against me, and
'makest me to possess the iniquities of my youth.

37 Thou puttest my feet also in the stocks, and
flookest narrowly unto all my paths; diou settest

a print upon the f heels of my feet.

38 And he, as a rotten thing, consumeth, as a
garment that is moth-eaten.

.^.n-
CHAP. XIV.

JW entrtattlk Gtd for favour, by the ikortntss oflift.

MAN that is born of a woman is fof few days,

and 'full of trouble.

3 'He Cometh forth like a flower, and is cut down

:

he fleeth also as a shadow, and continueth not.

3 And 'dost thou open thine eyes upon such an
one, and ''bringest me into judgment with thee ?

4 fWho 'can bring a clean thing out of an un-
dean ? not one.

5 -^Seeing his days are determined, the number
of his months are with thee, thou hast appointed
liis bounds that he cannot pass;

6 'Turn from him, that he may frest, till he shall

accomplish, *as an hireling, his day.

7 For there is hope ofa tree, if it be cut down,
'that it will sprout again, and that the tender branch
thereof will not cease.

8 Though the root thereof wax old in the earth,
and the stock thereof die in the ground;
9 Yet through the scent of water it will bud, and

bring forth boughs like a plant
10 But man dieth, an*, fwasteth away: yea,

"wn giveth up the* ghost, and where « he ?
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1 1 j4s the waters (ail from the sea, and the flcxnl

decayeth and drieth up:
13 Soman lieth down, and riscth not: Mil thtr

heavens be no more, they shall not awake, nor be
raised out of tlieir sleep.

1

3

O that thou wouldest hide me in the gravi;

that thou wouldest keep me secret, until thy wrath
be past, that thou wouldest appoint me a .set tinu:,

and remember me I

14 If aman die, shall he live again? all the days of

my appointed time 'will 1 wait "till my change loinc

15 *Thou shalt call, and 1 will answer thi-t;: tluju

wilt have a desire to the work of thine haiKls.

16 "For now thou nunilx:rest my stci)s: dost

thou not watch over my sin ?

1

7

^My transgression is sealed up in a bag, and
thou sewcst up mine iniquity.

18 And surely the mountain falling fcomcth to

nought, and the rock is removed out of his place.

19 The waters wear the stones: thou fwashcst
away the things which grow ont of die dust of tlie

earth ; and thou destroyest the hope of nvan.

30 Thou prevailest for ever against hiin, and he
passeth: thou changest hiscountenance,and sendcst

nim away.

31 His sons come to honour, and 'he knoweth
{/ not; and they are brought low, but he pcrceivetli

it not of them.

32 But his flesh upon him shall have pain, and
his soul within him shall mourn.

CHAP. XV. .'

Elipkan rtprntlh JoVt impitly in justifying kimulf.

I
HEN answered Eliphazthe Temanite.and said,

2 Should a wise man utter vain -{-knowledge,

fill his belly with the east wind?

3 Should he reason with unprofitable talk ? or

with speeches wherewitli he can do no good ?

4 Yea, fthou easiest off fear, and restrainest

II
prayer before God.

5 For thy mouth f uttereth thine iniquity, and
thou choosest the tongue of die crafty.

6 "Thine own mouth condemneth thee, and not

I: yea, thine own lips testify against thee.

7 Art thou the first man that was born? 'orwast

thou made before the hills?

8 'Hast thou heard the secret of God? and dost

thou restrain wisdom to thyself?

9 ''What knowest thou that we know not? what
understandest thou, which is not in us ?

10 'With us are both the gray-headed and very

aged men, much elder than thy father.

1

1

Are the consolations of God small with th^e ?

is there any secret thing with thee ?

1

2

Why doth thine heart carry thee away ? and
what do thine eyes wink at,

13 That thou tumest thy spirit against God, and
lettest such words go out of thy mouth?

1

4

''^What is man, that he should be clean ? and he
whichis\x>rn. ofawoman, that he should be righteous ?

1

5

'Behold, he puttedi no trust in his saints; yea,

the heavens are not clean in his sight.

< (



yob maintaineth his tnttocence:

1

6

*How much more abominable and filthy tf

man, 'which drinketh iuinuity like water?

17 I will shew thee, her..- me; and that which I

have seen, I will declare; •

1

8

Which wise men have told *from their fathers,

and have not hid it:

19 Unto whom alone the eart'; ^va j given, and 'no

stranger passed among them.

20I he wicked man travailethwithpain all Atrdays,

"and the numb'.T of years is hidden to the oppressor.

21 fA dread.ul sound is in his ears: "in pros-

perity the destroyer shall come upon him.

22 He believeth not that he shall return out of

darkness, and he is waited for of the sword.

23 He'wandereth abroad forbread,jay»'»f,Where

is itf he knoweth that 'the day ofdarkness is ready

at his hand.

24 Tr'^ubleandanguish shall makehim afraid; they

shall prevail against him, asa king ready to the battle.

25 For he stretcheth out his hand against God,
and strengtheneth himself against the Almighty.

26 He runneth upon him, even on his neck, upon
the thick bosses of his bucklers:

27 'Because he covereth his face with his fatness,

and maketh coUops of fat on his flanks.

28 And he dwelleth in desolate cities, and in

houses which no man inhabiteth, which are ready

to become heaps.

29 He shall not be rich, neither shall his sub-

stance continue, neither shall he prolong the per-

fection thereof upon the earth.

30 He shall not depart opt ofdarkness; the flame

shall dry up his branches, and 'by the breath of his

mouth shall he go away.

31 Let not him that is deceived 'trust in vanity:

for vanity shall be his recompense.

32 It shall be || accomplished 'before his time,

and his branch shall not be green.

33 He shall shake off his unripe grape as the

vine, and shall cast ofl* his flower as the olive.

34 Forthecongregation ofhypocritesjAo/Z^^deso-
late.and fire shallcnnsume thetabemadesofbribery.

35 "Tb<iy conceive mischief, and bring forth

II
vanity, and their belly prepareth deceit

JOB.

>j;:

CHAP. XVI.
y$t mainUutulA kit imuttne*.

I
HEN Job answered and said,

2 I liave heard many such things : || 'miser-

comforters are ye all.

3 Shall fvain words have an end? or what em-
boldeneth thee that thou answerest?

4 I akio could speak as ye </<?.- if your soul were
in my soul's stead, I could heap up words against

you, and 'shake mine head at you.

5 But I would strengfthen you with my mouth,
and themoving ofmy lips should Assungeyoitrgrief.

6 Though I speak, my grief is not assuaged: and
though I forbear, fwhat am I eased?

7 But now he hath made me weary: thou hast

made desolate all my company,
8 And thou hast filled m« with wrinkles, tithich
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he appealeth from men to God.

is a witness against me: and my leanness rising up
in me beareth witness to my face.

9 'He teareth me in his wrath, who hateth me:
he gnasheth upon me with his teeth; ''mine enemy
sharpeneth his eyes upon me.

10 They have 'gaped upon me with their mouth;
they-Hiave smitten me upon the cheek reproach-

fully; they have 'gathered themselves together

against me.
1

1

God *fhath delivered me to the ungodly, and
turned me over into the hands of the wicked.

1

2

I was at ease, but he hath broken me asunder:

he hath also taken me by my neck, and shaken me
to pieces, and 'set me up for his mark.

13 His archers compass me round about, he

cleaveth my reins asunder, and doth not spare;

he poureth out my gall upon the ground.

14 He breaketh me with breach upon breach, he

runneth upon me like a giant.

15 I have sewed sackcloth upon my skin, and
Mefiled my horn in the dust

16 My face is foul with weeping, and on mine

eyelids is the shadow of death

;

17 Not for any injustice in mine hands: also my
prayer is pure.

18 O earth, cover not thou my blood, and 'let

my cry have no place.

19 Also now, behold, "my witness ism heaven,

and my record is on fJ^igh-

20 My friends fscorn me: but mine eye poureth

out tears unto God.
21 "O that one might plead for a man with God,

as a man pleadeth for his
||
neighbour!

22 When fa few years are come, then I shall

'go the way whence I shall not return.

CHAP. xvn. :..>liiiifi;

yab apptaltth from mm ta Cod.

MY II
breath is corrupt my days are extinct,

the "graves are ready for me.
? Are there not mockers with me? and doth not

mine eye + continue in their 'provocation?

3 Lay down now, put me in a surety with thee:

who is he that 'will strike hands with me?
4 For thou hast hid their heart from understand-

ing; therefore shalt thou not exalt them.

5 He that speaketh flattery to his friends, even

the eyes of his children shall fail.

6 He hath made me also ^ by-word of the peo-

ple: and
II
aforetime I was as a tabret.

7 'Mine eye also is dim by reason of sorrow,

and all ||my members are as a shadow.

8 Upright men shall be astonied at this, and the

innocent shall stir up himself against the hypocrite.

9 The righteous also shall hold on his way, and he

thathath^clean handsfshall be strongefand stronger.

10 But as for you all, 'do ye return, and come

now: fv, ' I cannot find one wise man among you.

1

1

*My days are past niy purposes are broken

oflF, even f the thoughts of my heart.

1

2

They change the night into day: the light if

fshort because of darkness.



fkt taUamtus of the wicked. CHAP. XVIII. XIX, XX. Job's complaint of misery.

M'*-S\X

13 If I wait, the grave is mine house: I have

made my bed in the darkness. ,

14 1 have fsaid to corruption, Thou «r/myfathpr:

to the worm, Thou art my mother, and my sister.

15 And where is now my hope? as for my hope,

who shall see it?

16 They shall go down 'to the bars of the pit,

when our *res£ together is in the dust

CHAP. XVIII.
Bildad reprcvelh Job offrtmtuptioH and impatunct.

I
HEN answered Bildad the Shuhite, and said,

2 How long ivill it be ere ye make an end
jrds? mark, and afterwards we will speak.

3 Wherefore are we counted 'as beasts, and re-

puted vile in your sight?

4 'He teareth fhimself in his anger: shall the

earth be forsaken for thee? and shall the rock be

removed out of his place ?

5 Yea, 'the light of the wicked shall be put out,

and the spark of his hre shall not shine.

6 The light shall be dark in his tabernacle, 'and

his
II
candle shall be put out with him.

7 The steps of his strength shall be straitened,

and 'his own counsel shall cast him down.

8 For-^e is cast into a net by his own feet, and
he walketh upon a snare.

9 The gin shall take him by the heel, a«^ 'the

robber shall prevail against him.

10 The snare is flaid for him in the ground,

and a trap for him in the way.
1

1

*Terrors shall make him afraid on every side,

and shall fdrive him to his feet.

12 His strength shall be hunger-bitten, and 'de-

struction shall be ready at his side.

13 It shall devour the f strength of his skin: even

the first-born of death shall devour his strength.

14 *His confidf^nce shall be rooted outofhis taber-
nacle, and it sliall bring him to the king of terrors.

15 It shall dwell in his tabernacle, because it is

none of his: brimstone «hall be scattered upon his

habitation.

16 'His roots shall be dried up beneath,and above
shall his branch be cut oiT.

1

7

"His remembranc/" shall perish from the earth,

and he shall have no name in the street.

18 fHe shall be driven from light into darkness,
and chased out of the world.

19 "He shall neither have son nor nephew among
his people, nor any remaining in his dwellings.

20 They that come after him shall be astonied at

his day, as they that
||
went before fwere affrighted.

21 Surely such are the dwellings of the wicked,
and this is the place ofhim that >knoweth not God.

CHAP, XIX.
31 Jtt eraottkpily. 2$ HettlUvHh Iht rttmrritlun.

THEN Job answered and said,

2 How long will ye vex my soul, and break
me in pieces with words?

3 These "ten times have ye reproached me : ye are

notashamedthcUye \\ raakt yourselvesstrange to me.
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4 And be it indeed tluU I have erred, mine error

remaineth with myself.

5 If indeed ye will 'magnify yourselves against

me-, and plead against me my reproach:

6 Know now that God hath overthrown me, and
hath compassed me with his net.

7 Behold, I cry out of || wrong, but I am not
heard: I cry aloud, but tlure is no judgment.

8 'H». hath fenced up my way that I cannot pass,

and hf hath set darkness in my paths.

9 ''He hath stripped me of my glory, and taken
the crown from my head.

10 He hatli destroyed me on every side, and I am
gone: and mine hope hath he removed like a tree.

1

1

He hath also kindled his wrath against mc,
and 'he ^ounteth me unto him as oiu ofh\& enemies.

1

2

Histroopscome tigether.and-'raiseuptheirway

against me, and encamp round about my tabernacle.

1

3

'Hd hath put my brethren far from me, and
mine acquaintance are verily estranged from me.

14 My kinsfolk have failed, and my familiar

friends have forgotten me.

1

5

They that dwell in mine house, and my maids,

count me for a stranger : I am an alien in their sight

1

6

I called my servant, and he gave me noanswer

;

I entreated him with my mouth.

1

7

My breath is strange to my wife, though I

entreated for the children's sake offmine own body.

18 Yea, ||*young children despised me; I arose,

and they spake against me.

19 'All fmy inward friends abhorred me: and
they whom I loved are turned against me.

20 *My bone cleaveth to my skin ||and to my
flesh, and I am escaped witr. tlu: skin of my teeth.

2

1

Have pity upon me, have pity upon me, O ye
my friends; 'for the hand of God hath touched me.

22 Why do ye "persecute me as God, and are

not satisfied with my flesh?

23 •\0 that my words were now written! O that

they were printed in a book!

24 That they were graven with an iron pen and
lead in the rock for ever!

25 For I know that my Redeemer liveth, and tliat

he shall stand at the latter day upon the earth:

26
II
And though after my skin worms destroy this

body, yet "in my flesh shall I see God:

27 Whom I shall see for myself, and mine eyes

shall behold, and not fanother; \\though my reins

be consumed fwithin me.

28 But ye should say, 'Why persecute we him,

II
seeing the root of the matter is found in me?
29 Be ye afraid of the sword: for wrath bringeth the

punishments of the sword, ^that ye may know there

is a judgment.
CHAP. XX.

Zopkar tktwilk tkt italt andportioH ofthe wiektj.

THEN answered Zophar the Naarnathite, and
said,

2 Therefore do my thoughts cause me to answer,

and for this f I make haste.

3 I have heard the check of my reproach, and the

spirit of my understanding causeth me to answer.
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7ilf portion of ttu wicked: JOB.

4 Knowest thou not this of old, since man was
placed upon earth,

5 "That the triumphing of the wicked is fshort,

and the joy of the hypocrite but for a moment?
6 'Though his excellencymount up to the heavens,

and his head reach unto the fclouds;

7 Yet he shall perish for ever 'like his own
dung: they which have seen him shall say, Where
is he?

8 He shall fly away 'as a dream, and shall not

be found: yea, he shall be chased away as a vision

of the night

9 niie eye also which saw him shall see him no
more; neither shall his place any more behold him.

10
[I
His children shall seek to please the poor,

and his hands -^shall restore their goods.

1

1

His bones are full of 'the sin of his youth,

'which shall lie down with him in the dust
1

2

Though wickedness be sweet in his mouth,

though he hide it under his tongue;

13 Though he spare it and forsake it not; but

keep it still f within his mouth:

14 Yet his meat in his bowels is turned, it is the

gall of asps within him.

1

5

He hath swallowed down riches, and he shall

vomit them up again : God shall cast them out of

his belly.

16 He shall suck the poison of asps: the viper's

tongue shall slay him.

1

7

He shall not see 'the rivers,
||
th.e floods, the

brooks of honey and butter.

18 That which he laboured for 'shall he restore,

and shall not swallow it down : f according to fiis

substance sheUl the restitution be, and he shall not

rejoice therein.

1

9

Because he hath foppressed oin/hath forsaken
the poor; because he hath violently taken away an
house which he builded not;

20 Surely he shall not ffeelquietiKss in his belly,

he shall not save of that which he desired.

21 II
There shall none of his meat tie left; there-

fore shall no man look for his goods.

22 In the fulness of his sufficiency he shall be
in straits: every hand of the || wicked shall come
upon him.

23 When he is about to fill his belly, God shall

cast the fury of his wrath upon him, and shall rain

it upon him "while he is eating.

24 "He shall flee from the iron weapon, and the

bow of steel shall strike him through.

25 It is drawn, and cometh out of die body ; yea,

the glittering sword cometh out of his gall: ''terrors

are upon him.

26 All darkness shall be hid in his secret places:

'a fire not blown shall consume him: it sliall go ill

with him that is left in his tabernacle.

27 The heaven shall reveal his iniquity; and the
earth shall rise up against him.

28 The increase of his house shall depart and
his goods shall flow away in the day of his wrath.

29 "This is the portion ofa wicked man from God,
and die heritage fappointed unto him by God.
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"• their destruction.

CHAP. XXI.
Tktjudgmtnt o/tkt wicttJ is m axtthtr world,

BUT Job answered and said,

2 Hear diligendy my speech, and let this be
your consolations.

3 Suffer me that I may speak; and after that I

have spoken, 'mock on.

4 As for me, is my complaint to man? and iff/

were so, why should not my spirit be f troubled?

5 f Mark me, and be astonished, 'and \a.y your

hand upon your mouth.
6 Even when I remember I am afraid, and trem-

bling taketh hold on my flesh.

7 'Wherefore do the wicked live, become old,

yea, are mighty in power?
8 Their seed is established in their sight with

them, and their offspring before their eyes.

9 Their houses -^are safe from fear, 'neither

«

the rod ofGod upon them.

10 Their bull gendereth, and faileth not: their

cow calveth, and 'casteth not her calf.

1

1

They send forth their litde ones like a flock,

and their children dance.

1

2

They take the timbrel and harp, and rejoice

at the sound of the organ.

13 They •''spend their days ||in wealth, and in a

moment go down to the grave.

1

4

'Therefore they say unto God, Depart from

us ; for we desire not the knowledge of thy ways.

1

5

*What is the Almighty, that we should serve

him? and 'what profit should we have, if we pray

unto him?
16 Lo, their good is not in their hand, 'he

counsel of the wicked is far from me.

17 'How oft is the ||
candle of the wicked put

out? and koiv oft cometh their destruction upon

them? G^<w/ "distributeth sorrows in his anger.

1

8

"They are as stubble before the wind, and as

chaff that the storm fcarrieth away.

19 God layeth up ||his iniquity 'for his children:

he rewardeth him, and he shall know it.

20 His eyes shall see his destruction, and 'he

shall drink of the wrath of the Almighty.

21 For what pleasure hath he in his house after

him, when the number of hrs months is cut off in

the midst?

22 'Shall any teach God knowledge? seeing he

judgeth those that are high.

23 One dieth fin his full strength, being wholly

at ease and quiet

24 His
11
breasts are full of milk, and his bones

are moistened with marrow.

25 \nd another dieth in the bitterness of he

soul, and never eateth with pleasure.

26 They shall 'lie down alike in the dust and

the worms shall cover them.

27 Behold, I know your thoughts, and the de-

vices whirh ye wrongfully imagine against me.

28 For ye say, 'Where is the house of the prince?

and where are f the dwelling-places of the wicked.

29 Have ve not asked them that go by the way?

and do ye not know their tokens, > •



Etiphaz accuseth yob ofdivers sins.

30 That the wicked is reserved to the day of

destruction? they shall be brought forth to f the

day of wrath.

31 Who shall declare his way "to his face? and

who shall repay him what he hath done?

32 Yet shall he be brought to the fgrave, and

shall tremain in the tomb.

33 The clods of the valley shall be sweet unto

him, and 'every man shall draw after him, as there

are innumerable before him.

34 How then comfort ye me in vain, seeing in

your answers there remaineth ffalsehood? ^

CHAP. XXII, XXIII, XXIV. God observcth mir ways.

24 Then shalt thou 'lay up gold ||as dust, and

CHAP. XXII.
EliphoM tkeatlh that matft goodntts pnfitttk net Cod.

THEN Eliphaz theTemanite answeredand said,

2 'Can a man be profitable unto God, ||as he

(i at is wise may be profitable unto himself?

3 Is it any pleasure to the Almighty, that thou

art righteous? or is it gain to him, that thou makest

thy ways perfect?

4 Will he reprove thee for fear of thee? will he

enter with thee into judgment?

5 Is not thy wickedness great? and thine iniqui-

ties infinite?

6 For thou hast 'taken a pledge from thy brother

for nought, and fstripped the naked of their clothing.

7 Thou hast notgiven water to theweary to drink,

and thou 'hast withholden bread from the hungry.

8 But asfor fthe mighty man, he had the earth;

and the ^honourable man dwelt in it.

9 Thou hast sent widows away empty, and the

arms of '''^he fatherless have been broken.

10 Tht ""^re 'snares are round about thee, and
sudden fear iroubleth thee;

1

1

Or darkness, thai thou canst not see ; and
abundance of•^waters cover thee.

1

2

Is not God in the height of heaven ? and be-

hold fthe height of the stars, how high they are!

13 And thou sayest, [j'How doth God know?
can he judge through the dark cloud?

14 *Thick clouds are a covering to him, that he
seeth not; and he walketh ir the circuit of heaven.

1

5

Hast thou marked the old way which wicked
men have trodden

"'

16 Wbch 'were cat down out of time, +whose
foundation was oversown with a flood:

7 *Which s?.td unto God, Depart from us: and
'wiat can the .\lmighty do ||for them?

18 Yet hf; filled their houses with good things:
but "the counsel of the wicked is far from me.

19 "The righteous see it and are glad: and the
innocent laugh them to scorn.

20 Whereas our || substance is not cut down, but
||the remnant of them the fire consumeth.

21 Acquaint now thyself ||with him, and 'be at
peace: thereby good shall come unto diee.

22 Receive, I pray thee, the law from his mouth,
and 'lay up his words in thine heart

23 'If thou return to the Almighty, thou shalt be
Iwilt up, thou shalt put away iniquity far from thy
tabernacles.
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the gold of Ophir as the stones of the brooks.

25 Yea, the Almighty shall be thy
]| defence, and

thou '".halt have fplenty of silver.

26 For then shalt thou have thy 'delight in the

Almighty, and 'shalt lift up thy face unto God.
27 "Thou shalt make thy prayer unto him, and

he shall hear thee, and thou shalt pay thy vows.
28 Thou shalt also decree a thing, and it shall

be established unto thee: and the light shall shine

upon thy ways.

29 When men are cast down, then thou shalt

say. There is lifting up; and 'he shall save the

fhumble person.

30 II
He shall deliver the island of the inrtocent:

and it is delivered by the pureness of thine hands.

CHAP. XXIII. ><n . rr;

Cod, via is imuiHe, oittrvtth cmr wajn.

THEN Job answered and said, '

.

2 Even to-day is my complaint bitter: fmy
stroke is heavier than my groaning.

3 'Oh that I knew where I might find him! that

I might come even to his seat!

4 I would order my cause before him, and fill

my mouth with arguments.

5 I would know the words which he would an-

swer me, and understandwhat he would say unto me.
6 'Will he plead against me with^ great power?

No; but he would put strength in me.

7 There the righteous might dispute with him;

so should I be delivered for ever from my judge.

8 'Behold, I go forward, but he rV not there; and
backward, but T cannot perceive him:

9 On the left hand, where he doth work, but I

cannot behold him: he hideth himself on the right

hand, that I cannot see him :

10 But he'^knowethfthe waythat I take: when
'he hath tried me, I shall come forth as gold.

1

1

-^My foot hath held his steps, his way have I

kept, and not declined.

1

2

Neither have I gone back from the command-
ment of his lips; Y^ ^^^ esteemed the words of

his mouth n ore than ||my necessaryy2>M/.

1

3

But h( is in one mind, and *who can turn him ?

and what 'bis soul desireth, even that he doeth.

1

4

For he performeth the thing that is Appointed
for me: and many such things are with him.

1

5

Therefore am I troubled at his presence: when
I consider, I am afraid of him.

1

6

For God 'maketh my heart soft, and the Al-

mighty troubleth me:

1

7

Because I was not cut 'off before the darkness,

neither hath he covered the darkness from my face.

CHAP. XXIV.
I tVStttdHess gottk often UHfunishtd. 17 There it a stcrtt judgment

for tht witktd.

WHY, seeing "times are not hidden fromjthe

Almighty, do they that know him notpec
his days? '

2 Some remove the 'landmarks; they violently

take away flocks, and ||feed thereof.
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Sim ofUn gotth unpumshed.

3 They drive away the ass of the fatherless, they

'take the widow's ox for a pledge.

4 They turn the needy out ofthe way: 'the poor

of the earth hide themselves together.

5 Behold, as wild asses in the desert, go they forth

to their work; rising betimes for a prey: the wilder-

ness yieltUth food for them and for their children.

6 They reap every one his fcom in the field: and

fthey gather the vmtage ofthe wicked.

7 They 'cause the naked to lodge without clothing,

that they have no covering in the cold.

8 They are wet with the showers of the moun-
tains, and -^embrace the rock for want of a shelter.

9 They pluck the fatherless from the breast, and
take a pledge of the poor.

10 They cause him to go naked without clothing,

and they take away the sheafy9w» the hungry;

1

1

Which make oil within uieir walls, and tread

their wine-presses, and suffer thirst

12 Mengroanfromoutofthecity,andthesoul ofthe
wounded crieth out: yet God layeth mot folly /<? them.

1

3

They are of those thai rebel a^nst the light;

they know not the ways thereof, nor abide in the

paths thereof.

14 'The murderer rising with Ae light killeth

the poor and needy, and in the night is as a thief

1

5

*The eye also of the adultero- waiteth for the

twilight, 'saying, No eye shall sec me: and fdis-

guiseth his face.

16 In the dark they dig through houses, which
they had marked for themselves in the day-time:

they ^now not the light

1

7

For the morning is to them even as the shadow
of death: if ome know them, they are i* the terrors

of the shadow of death.

18 He is swift as the waters; their portion is

cursed in the earth: he beholdeth not tne way of
the vineyards.

19 Drought and heat fconsume the snow-waters:

so doth the grave those which have sinned.

20 The womb shall forget him; the worm shall

feed sweetly on him; 'he snail be no more remem-
bered ; and wickedness shall be broken as a tree.

31 He evil-entreateth the barren that beareth

not: and doeth not good to the widow.

22 He draweth aUo the mighty with his power:
he riseth up, ||and no man is sure of life.

23 Though it be given him to be in safety,whereon
he resteth; yet "his eyes are ppon their ways.

24 They are exalted for a little while, but fare
gone andbroughtlow; theyareftakenoutoftheway
as all other, and cut offas the tops of the ears ofcorn

25 And xiit be not so now, who will make me a
liar, and make my speech nothing worth?

CHAP. XXV.
BiUai thtmtik that »m>i ttmntt it Jmlifitd it/en Cotl.

THEN answered Bildad the Shuhite, and said,

2 Dominion and fear oTtf with him, he maketh
peace in his high places.

3 Is there any number of his armies? and upon
whom doth not "hii light arise?
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yob acknowledgeth the power of Gdi.

4 'How then can man be justified with God? or
how can he be clean that is born of a woman?

5 Behold even to the moon, and it shineth not;

yea, the stars are not pure in his sight.

6 How much less man, that is 'a worm; and
the son of man which is a worm?

CHAP. XXVI. ' -

JM rtprmtik tkt mntharilaUe spirit tf BiUai.

''».

BUT Job answered and said,

2 How hast thou helped him that is with-

out power? how savest thou the arm tfiat fiath

no strength?

3 How hast thou counselled him that hath no

wisidom? and how hast thou plentifully declared

the thing as it is?

4 To whom hast thou uttered words? and whose

spirit came from thee?

5 Dead things are formed from under the waters,

II
and the inhabitants thereof

6 'Hell is naked before him, and destruction

hath no covering.

7 *He stretcheth out the north over the empty

place, a»</ hangeth the earth upon nothing.

8 'He bindem up the waters in his thick clouds;

and the cloud is not rent under them.

9 He holdeth back the face of his throne, and

spreadeth his cloud upon it

10 'He hath compassed the waters with bounds,

funtil the day and night come to an end.

1

1

The pillars of heaven tremble, and are aston-

ished at his reproof

1

2

'He divideth the sea with his power, and by

his understanding he smiteth through f the proud.

13-^By his Spirit he hath garnished the heavens;

his hand hath formed 'the crooked serpent

14 Lo, these az-f parts of his ways; but how little

a portion is heard of him? but the thunder of his

power who can understand?

CHAP. XXVII. ' '^
-*

7'ji/ Heaingt which the wicktdkavt art tumtd inta eurtts.

TV ifOREOVER, Job fcontinued his parable, and

2 As God liveth, 'who hath taken away my judg-

ment ; and the Almighty, who hath fvexed my soul;

3 All the while my breath is in me, and ||the

spirit of God is in my nostrils;

4 My lips shall not speak wickedness, nor my

tongue utter deceit.

5 God forbid that I should justify you: till I die

*I will not remove mine integrity from me.

6 My righteousness I 'hold fast and will not let it

go: 'my heart shall not reproach me +so long as 1 live.

7 Let mine enemy be as the wicked, and he that

riseth up againsi: me as the unrighteous.

8 'For what is the hope of the hypocrite, though

he hath gained, when God taketh away his soul?

gAVill God hear his cry when trouble cometh

upon him?
I
o 'Will he delight himself in the Almighty?

will he always call upon God?



thnot;

i; and

that

why

with

BUssmgs turtud mlo curses.

11 I will teach you ||by the nand of God;

which is with the Almighty will I not conceal,

12 Behold, all ye yourselves have seen il;

then are ye Uius altogether vain?

13 *This is the portion of a wicked man

God, and the heritoge of oppressors, wAicA they

shali receive of die Almighty.

1

4

Ifhis children be multiplied, «/ is for the sword

:

and his offspring shall not be satisfied with bread.

15 Those that remain of him shall be buried in

death: and *his widows shall not weep.

16 Though he heap up silver as the dust, and

prepare raiment as the clay

;

1

7

He may prepare it, but 'the just shall put ii

on, and the innocent shall divide the silver.

18 He buildeth his house as a moth, and "as a

booth (Aat the keeper maketh.

19 Tlie rich man shall lie down, but he shall not

be gathicred: he openeth his eyes, and he is not.

20 "Terrors take hold on him as waters, a tem-

pest stealeth him away in the night

21 The east wind carricth him away, and he de-

parteth : and as a storm hurleth him out of his place.

22 For God shall cast upon him, and not spare:

fhe would fain flee out of his hand.

23 Men shall clap their hands at him, and shall

hiss him out of his place.

CHAP. XXVIII.
Tktrt is a itMiti/edgr 0/ natural things.

SURELY there is ||a vein for the silver, and a

place for gold wAere they fine it.

2 Iron is taken out of the
||
earth, and brass is

molten out of the stone.

3 He setteth an end to darkness, and searcheth

out all perfection: the stones of darkness, and the

shadow of death.

4 The flood breaketh out from the inhabitant;

even the waters forgotten of the foot: they are dried

up, they are gone away from men.

5 Asfor me earth, out of it cometh bread: and
under it is turned up as it were fire.

6 The stones of it are the place ofsapphires: and
it hath Ijdust of gold.

7 There is a path which no fowl knoweth, and
which the vulture's eye hath not seen:

8 The lion's whelps have not trodden it, nor the

fierce lion passed by it.

9 He putteth forth his hand upon the ||rock; he
overturneth the mountains by the roots.

10 He cutteth out rivers among the rocks; and
his eye seeth everv' precious thing.

1

1

He bindeth the floods +from overflowingf; and
the thing that is hid bringeui he forth to light.

1 3 'But where shall wi^om be found ? and where
is the place of understanding?

13 Man knoweth not the 'price thereof; neither
is it found in the land of the living.

14 'The depth saith. It is not in me: and the sea
said), // is not with me.

15 fit 'cannot be gotten for gold, neither shall

silver be weigbedy^ the price thereof.

CHAP. XXVIII, XXIX. Wisdom the gift of God,

Bcfiitt
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6

It cannot be valued with the gold of Ophir,

with the precious onyx, or the sapphire.

1

7

The gold and the crystal cannot equal it: and
the exchange oVxtsftallnot be/or

||
jewels of fine gold.

18 No mention shall be made of || coral, or of

pearls: for the price of wisdom is above rubies.

19 The topaz ofEthiopiashall not equal it, neither

shall it be valued with pure gold.

20 'Whence then cometh wisdom? and where is

the place of understanding ?

31 Seeing it is hid from the eyes of all living,

and kept cloue from the fowls of the ||air.

22 -^Destruction and death say. We have heard
the fame thereof with our ears.

23 God understandeth the way thereof, and he
knoweth the place thereof.

24 For he looketh to the ends of the earth, and
'seeth under the whole heaven

;

25 *To make the weight for the winds; and he
weigheth the waters by measure.

26 When he 'made a decree for the rain, and a
way for the lightning of the thunder;

27 Then did he see it, and || declare it; he pre-

pared it, yea, and searched it out
28 And unto man he said, Behold, 'the fear of the

Lord, that is wisdom; and to depart from evil is

understanding.

CHAP. XXIX.
yot itmeanelk kimstif ofkisformer prosptrity.

TV yrOREOVER, Job fcontinued his parable, and

2 Oh that I were *as in months past, as in the

days when God preserved me;
3 'When his || candle shined upon my head, and

wAen by his light I walked tArougA darkness;

4 As I was in the days of my youth, when 'the

secret of God was upon my tabernacle;

5 When ti. i Almighty was yet with me, wAen my
children were about me;

6 When ^ washed my steps with butter, and
'the rock poured fme out rivers of oil

;

7 When I went out to the gate through the city,

wAen I prepared my seat in ue street!

8 The young men saw me, and hid themselves:

and the aged arose, and stood up.

9 The princes refrained talking, and -Haid their

hand on tneir mouth.
10 fThe nobles held their peace, and their

'tongue cleaved to the roof their mouth.
1

1

When the ear heard me, then it blessed me

;

and when die eye saw me, it gave witness to me:
1

2

Because *I delivered the poor that cried, and
the fatherless, and Aim tAat liaa none to help him.

13 The blessing of him that was ready to perish

came upon me: and I caused the widow's heart to

sing for joy,

14'! put on righteousness, and it clothed me:
my judgment was as a robe and a diadem.

1

5

I was 'eyes to the blind, and feet was I to the

lame.

1

6

I was a father to the poor: and 'the cause

which I knew not I searched out



Job bemoaneih his prosperity

17 And I brake "fthe jaws of the wicked, and

f plucked the spoil out of his teeth.

18 Then I said, "I shall die in my nest, and I

shall multiply my days as the sand.

19 'My root vfos fspread out ^by the waters, and
the dew lay all night upon my branch.

30 My glory xvas ffresh in me, and 'my bow was

f renewed in my hand.

2

1

Unto me men gave e9r, and waited, and kept
silence at my counsel.

22 After my words they -pake not again; and
my speech dropped upon thicm.

33 And they waited for me as for the rain; and
they opened their mouth wide as for ''the latter rain.

24 ^ I laughed on them, they believed {/not; and
the light of my countenance they cast not down.

25 I chose out their way, and sat chief, and dwelt

as a king in the army, as one that comforteth the

JOB.

mourners.
CHAP. XXX.

Jei't itntur is tunttJ into ixirimt iOHtimpi.

BUT now they that are fyounger than I have
me in derision, whose lathers I would have

disdained to have set with the dogs of my flock.

2 Yea, whereto might the strength of their hands

profit me, in whom old age was perished?

3 For want and &mine they were || solitary; flee-

ing into the wilderness fin former time desolate

and waste.

4 Who cut up mallows by the bushes, and juni-

per-rootsy^ their meat
5 They were driven forth from among men, (they

cried after them as after a thief;)

6 To dwell in the cliffs of the valleys, in fcaves
of the earth, and »» the rocks.

7 Among the bushes they brayed; under the

nettles they were gathered together.

8 There were children of fools, yea, children of

fbase men: they were viler than the earth.

9 'And now am I their song, yea, I am their by-
word.

10 They abhor me, they flee far from me, fand
spare not 'to spit in my face.

1

1

Because he 'hath loosed my cord, and afflicted

me, they have also let loose Uie bridle t^efore me.
12 Upon my right hand rise the youth; they

pu^ away my feet, and 'they raise up against me
the ways of their destruction.

13 They mar my path, they set forward my
calamity, they have no helper.

J 4 They came upon meassi wide breaking in 0/
waters: in the desolation they rolled themselves
upon me.

15 Terrors are turned upon me: they pursue
fmy soul as the wind: and my welfare passeth
away as a cloud.

1

6

'And now my soul is poured out upon me; the

days of affliction have taken hold upon me.
17 My bones are pierced in me in the night

. i/Oason: and my sinews take no rest
I C by the ^reat force q/'my disease is my earment

changed ; it bmdeth me^^outas the collar ofmycoat
800
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being turned into ea!afHify

19 He hath cast me into the mire, and I am
become like dust and ashes.

20 I cry unto thee, and thou dost not hear me:

I stand up, and thou regardest me not.

21 Thou art •{•become cruel to me: with fthy
stronghand thou opposest thyself against me.

22 Thou liftest me up to the wind; thou causest

me to ride upon it, and dissolvest my
|| substance.

23 For I know that thou wilt bring me to death,

and to the house -^appointed for all living.

24 Howbeit he will not stretch out his hand to

the fgrave, though they cry in his destruction.

25 ''Did not I weep f for him that was in trouble?

was not my soul grieved for the poor?
26 *When I looked for good, then evil came ttnlo

me: andwhen I waited for light, therecame darkness.

27 My bowels boiled, and rested not: the days

of affliction prevented me.
28 1 went mourning without the sun: I stood

up, and I cried in the congregation.

29 'I am a brother to dragons, and a companion

to
1
1 owls.

30 'My skin is black upon me, and "my bones

are burned with heat.

31 My harp also is turned to mourning, and my
organ into the voice of them that weep.

CHAP. XXXI.
yot maitth a teltwm prottstaticn efhu inttgrity.

I
MADE a covenant with mine 'eyes; why then

should I think upon a maid?
2 For what 'portion of God is there from above?

and zt/^z/ inheritance of the Almighty from on high?

3 Is not destruction to the wicked? and a strange

punishment to the workers of iniquity?

4 'Doth not he see my ways, and count all my
steps?

5 If I have walked with vanity, or if my foot

haul hasted to deceit;

6 fLet me be weighed in an even balance, that

God may know mine integrity.

7 If my step hath turned out of the way, and

'mine heart walked after mine eyes, and if any

blot hath cleaved to mine hands;

8 Then let me 'sow, and let another eat; yea, let

my offspring be rooted out.

9 If mine neart have been deceived by a woman,

or ^I have laid wait at my neighbour's door;

10 Then let my wife grind unto •'another, and let

others bow down upon tier.

11 For this is an heinous crime; yea, 'it wan

iniqui^ to be punished by the judges.

1

2

For it M a fire that consumeth to destruction,

and would root out all mine increase.

1

3

If I did despise the cause ofmy man-servant or

ofmy maid-servant, when they contended with me;

14 What then shall I do when *God riseth up?

and when he visiteth, what shall I answer him?

1

5

TDid not he that made me in the womb makt

him? and ||did not one fashion us in the womb?

16 If I have withheld the poor from their At^
or have caused the eyes of the widow to £ul;



7^ pro/esseth his inUgrily.

17 Or have eaten my morsel myself alone, and

the fatherless hath not eaten thereof;

1

8

(For from my youth he was brought up with

me, as with a father, and I have guided ||her from

my mother's womb;)

19 If I have seen any perish for want of clothing,

or^ny poor without covering;

30 Ii his loins have not 'blessed me, and if he

were not warmed with the fleece of m^ sheep;

2 1 If! have lifted up my hand 'against the father-

less, when I saw my help in the gate:

33 Then let mine arm fall from my shoulder-

blade, and mine arm be broken from
|| the bone.

33 For "destruction A<w« God was a terror to mr,

and by reason of his highness I could not endure.

34 'If I have made gold my hope, or have said

to the fine gold, Thou art my confidence;

35 'If I rejoiced because my wealth was great,

and because mine hand had fgotten much;
26 ^If I beheld fthe sun when it shined, or the

moon walking \in brightness;

27 And my heart hath been secretly enticed, or

fmy mouth hath kissed my hand:

38 This also were 'an iniquity to bepunishedby the

judge : for I should havedenied theGod that is above

.

39 'If I rejoiced at the destruction of him that

hated me, or lifted up myself when evil found him:

30 ('Neither have I suflered fmy mouth to sin

by wishing a curse to his soul.)

31 If the men of my tabernacle said not, Oh that

we had of his flesh! we cannot be satisfied.

33 'The stranger did not lodge in the street: but

I opened my dpors ||to the traveller.

33 If I covered my transgressions H'as Adam,
by hiding mine iniquity in my bosom:

34 Did I fear a great 'multitude, or did the con-
tempt of families terrify me, that I kept silence, and
went not out of the door?

35 'Oh that one would hear me! || behold, my
desire is, 'that the Almighty would answer me, and
that mine adversarv had written a book.

36 Surely I would take it upon my shoulder, and
bind it Of a crown to me.

37 I would declare unto him the number of my
steps; as a prince would I go near unto him.

38 If my land cry against me, or that the fur-

rows likewise thereof fcomplain:

39 If'I have eaten fthe fruits thereof without
money, or 'have fcaused the owners thereof to lose
their life:

40 Let 'thistlesgrowinstead ofwheat,and
|| cockle

instead of barley. The words of Job are ended.

CHAP. XXXII.
Slihm it angrjf with yot and kit thnt,fritnJx.

SO these three men ceased fto answer Job, be-
cause he was 'righteous in his own eyes.

2 Then was kindled the wrath of Elihu the son
of Barachel *the Buzite, of the kindred of Ram:
^unst Job was his wrath kindled, because he jus-
tffled fhimself rather than God.

3 Also against his three friends was his wrath

CHAP. XXXII, XXXIII. Elihu reasoneth with Job.
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kindled, because they had found no answer, and^<r/

had condemned Job.

4 Now Elihu had fwaited till Job had spoken,
because they were felder than he.

5 When Elihu saw that there was no answer in the

mouthof /^j'/r three men, then his wrathwas kindled.

6 And Elihu the son of Barachel the Buzite an-

swered and said, I am fyoung, 'and ye are very
old; wherefore I was afraid, and fdurst not shew
you mine opinion.

7 I said, Days should speak, and multitude of
years should teach wisdom.

8 But there is a spirit in man : and 'the inspira-

tion of the Almighty giveth them understanding.

9 'Great men are not always wise; neither do
the aged understand judgment.

10 Therefore I said. Hearken to me; I also will

shew mine opinion.

1

1

Behold, I waited for yourwords ; I gave ear to

your f reasons, whilst ve searched out fwhat to say.

1

2

Yea, I attended unto you, and behold, there

was none of you that convinced Job, or that an-

swered his words:

1

3

•'Lest ye should say.We have found out wis-

dom: God thrusteth him down, not man.

14 Now he hath not
||
directed his words against

me: neither will I answer him with your speeches.

1

5

They were amazed, they answered no mo-'^ •

fthey left off speaking.

1

6

When I had waited, (for they spake not, but
stood still, a»</ answered no more;)

1

7

/ said, I will answer also my part, I also will

shew mine opinion.

18 For I am full of fmatter, fthe spirit within

me constraineth me.

19 Behold, my belly is as wine which fhath no
vent; it is ready to burst like new bottles.

20 I will speak, fthat I may be refreshed: I will

open my lips and answer.

2

1

Let me not, I pray you, 'accept any man's per-

son, neither let me give nattering titles unto man.
22 For I know not to give flattering tides; in so

doing my Maker would soon take me away.

CHAP. XXXIII.
Elitu tffirttk himulf, imttad »/ God, lo rttuoH with yoi.

WHEREFORE, lob, I pray thee, hear my
speeches, and hearken to all my words.

2 Behold, now I have opened my mouth, my
tongue hath spoken fin my mouth.

3 My words shall be of the uprightness of my
heart: and my lips shall utter knowledge clearly.

4 'The Spirit of God hath made me, and the

breath of the Almighty hath given me life.

5 If thou canst answer me, set thywords in order

before me, stand up.

6 'Behold, I am faccording to thy wish in God's
stead: I also am f formed out of the clay.

7 'Behold, my terror shall not make thee afraid,

neither shall my hand be heavy upon thee.

8 Surely thou hast spoken fin mine hearing, and
I have heard the voice of thy words, sayings
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God calletk man to repentance.

9 'I am clean without transgression, I am inno-

cent; neither is there iniquity in me.
I o Behold, he findeth occasions against me, 'he

counteth me for his enemy.
I

I

^He putteth my feet in the stocks, he mark-
eth all my paths.

12 Behold, in this thou art not jusl: I will an-

swer thee, tliat God is greater than man.

13 Why dost thou ''strive against him? for fhe
giveth not account of any of his 'natters.

14 *For God speaketh once, yea twice, yet man
perceiveth it not.

1

5

'In a dream, in a vision of the night, when deep
sleep falleth upon men, in slumberings upon the beef;

1

6

*Then fhe openeth the ears of men, and seal-

eth their instruction,

1

7

That he may withdrawman/nwi^fpurpose,

and hide pride from man.
18 He keepeth back his soul from the pit, and

his life ffrom perishing by the sword.

19 He is chastened also with pain upon his bed,

and the multitude of his bones with strong pain

:

20 'So that his life abhorreth bread, and his : oul

fdainty meat
2

1

His flesh is consumed away, that it cannot be

seen; and his bones titat were not seen, stick out.

22 Yea, his soul draweth near unto the grave,

and his life to the destroyers.

23 If there be a messenger T/ith him, an inter-

Ereter, one among a thousand, to shew unto man
is uprightness:

24 Then he is gracious unto him, and saith. De-
liver him from gomg down to the pit: I have found

II a ransom.

2^ His flesh shall be fresher fthan a child's: he

shall return to the d^ys of his youth:

26 He shall pray unto God, and he will be fa

vourable unto him: and he shall see his face with

joy: for he will render unto man his righteousness.

27 II
He looketh upon men, and if any "say, 1

have sinned, and perverted that which zuas right,

and it fprofited me not;

28
II
He will 'deliver his soul from going into the

pit, and his life ^all see the light.

29 Lo, all these things worketh God foftentimes
with man,

30 ^o bring back his soul from the pit,;toA>e

enlightened wim the light of the living.
'

31 Mark well, O Job, hearken unto me: hold

thy peace, and I will speak.

32 If thou hast any thing to say, answer me:
speak, for I desire to justify thee.

33 If not, 'hearken unto me: hold thy peace,

and I shall teach thee wisdom . .
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Cod omnipotent cannot bt mpitl,

3 "For the ear trieth words, as the fmouth tast-

eth meat.

4 Let us choose to us judgment: let us know
among ourselves what is good,

5 I'or Job hath said, *I am righteous: and 'God
hath taken away my judgment.

6 'Should I he against my right? fmy wound is

incurable without transgression.

7 What man is like Job, 'who drinketh up scorn-

ing like water;

8 Which goeth in company with the workers of

iniquity, and walketh with wicked men?
9 For •'lie hath said. It profiteth a man nothing

that he should delight himself w'th God.
10 Therefore hearken unto me, ye fmen of un-

derstanding: ''far be it from God, that he should do

wickedness; z.n6i/rom the Almighty, that he should

commit iniquity.

1

1

*For theworkofa man shall he renderunto him,

and cause every man to find according to his ways.

1

2

Yea, surely God will not do wickedly, neither

will the Almighty 'pervert judgment.

1

3

Who hath given him a charge over the earth?

or who hath disposed fthe whole world?

14 If he set his heart fupon man, ^he *gather

unto himself his spirit and his breath;

1

5

'All flesh shall perish together, and man shall

turn again unto dust.

ift \i now thou hast understanding, hear this:

he? rken to the voice of my words..

: 7 "Shall even he that hateth right -j-govem? and

wilt thou condemn him that is most just?

18 'Is it fit to say to a king, Thou art wicked?

and to princes. Ye are ungodly?

19 How much less to htm that 'accepteth not the

persons of princes, nor regardeth the rich more than

the poor? for 'they all are the work of his hands.

20 In a moment shall they die, and the people

shall be troubled 'at midnight, and pass away: and

fthe migh^ shall be taken away without hand.

2

1

'For his eyes are upon the ways of man, and

he seeth all his goings.

22 'There is no darkness, nor shadow of death,

where the workers of iniquity may hide themselves.

23 For he will not lay upon man more than right:

that he should fenter into judgment with God.

24 'He shall break in pieces mighty men fwith-

out' number, and set others in their stead.

'2 5 Thereforeheknoweth theirworks,and he over-

turneththem in the night, so thattheyare fdestroyed.

26 He striketh them as wicked men fin the open

sight of others;

27 Because they "turned back ffrom him, and

'would not consider any of his ways:

28 So that they'cause the cry of the poor to come

unto him, and he 'heareth the cry of die afflicted.

29 When he giveth auietness,who then can ihake

trouble? and when ht hideth his fece, who then can

behold him? whether it be </<»(« against a nation, 6r

against a man only.

30 That the hypocrite reign not, lest "the people

be tnsnared. " ;' .".'
«(,
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CmP»ris(m not to St madt with God.

31 Surely it is meet to be said unto God, *I have

borne chastisement, I will not offend any more:

XX That which I see not, teach thou me: if I have

done iniquity, I will do no more.

33
\Should it be according to thy mind ? he will re-

compense it, whether thou refuse, or whether thou

dioose; and not I: therefore speak whatthou knowest.

34 Let men fof understanding tell me, and let

a wise man hearken unto me.

35 'job hath spoken without knowledge, and his

TTords were without wisdom.

36 II
My desire is that Job may be tried unto the

end; because of his answers for wicked men.

37 For he addeth rebellion unto his sin, he clap-

peth his liands among us, and multiplieth his words

against God.
CHAP. XXXV.

Comparison it not to be maJt tuilh Cod. "><.'

ELIHU spake moreover, and said,

2 Thinkest thou this to be right, that thou

saidst, My righteousness is more than God's?

3 For 'thou saidst. What advantage will it be

unto thee? and, What profit shall I have ||^/^^
cleansed from my sin?

4 f I will answer thee, and 'thy companions
with thee.

5 'Look unto the heavens, and see; and behold

the clouds which are higher than thou

6 If thou sinnest, what doest thou ''against him?

or if thy transgressions be multplied, what doest

thou unto him?

7 'If thou be righteous, what givest thou him?
or what receiveth he of thine hand?

8 Thy wickedness may hurt a man as thou art:

and thy righteousness may profit the son of man.
9 -^By reason of the multitude of oppressions they

make the oppressed to cry: they cry out by reason

of the arm of the mighty.

10 But none saith, *^Where is God my maker,
*who giveth songs in the night;

1

1

Who 'teacu?;th us more than the beasts of the

earth,and makethuj wiser than the fowls of heaven?
12 There they cry, but none g^veth answer, be-

cause 6f the pride of evil men.
13 'Surely God will not hear vanity, neither

will die Almighty regard it.

_
14 "Although thou sayest thou shalt not see

him, yet judgment is before him; therefore "trust

thou in him.

15 But now, because // is not so, ||he hath 'visit-

ed in his anger; yet ||he knoweth U not in g^eat
cxtrem-ty:

16 therefore doth Job open his mouth in vain;
he multiplieth words without knowledge.

CHAP.*XXXV, XXXVI. Elihu theweth God's justUt.
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4 For truly my words shail not be false: he that

is perfect in knowledge is wit)-, tliee.

5 Ui:hold, God is mighty, and ucspiseth not any:
'lie is mighty in strength and fwisdom.

6 He preserveth nbt die life of the wicked: but
giveth right to the

||
poor.

7 *He withdraweth not )u'i eyes from the right-

eous: but 'with king« ar^ t'>ey on the throne; yea, he
doth establish them for dver, and they are exalted.

8 And 'if they be bound in fetters, and be holdcn
in cords of afHiction,

9 Then he slieweth them their work, and their

transgressions that they have exceeded.

10 'He openeth also their ear to discipline, and
commandeth that they return from iniquity.

1

1

If they obey and serve him, they shall ^spend
their days in prosperity, and their years in pleasures.

12 But if they obey not, fthey shall perish by
the sword, and they shall die without knowledge.

13 But the hypocrites in heart 'heap up wrath:

they cry not when he bindeth them.

14 *fThey die in youth, and their life is among
the

II
unclean.

1

5

He delivereth the
||
poor in his affliction, and

openeth their ears in oppression.

16 Even so would he have removed thee out of

the strait Hnto a broad place, where there is no
straitness, and f*that which should be set on thy

table should be full of 'fatness.

1

7

But thou hast fulfilled the judgment of the

wicked;
||
judgment and justice take hold on thee.

18 Because tliere is wrath, beware lest he take

thee away with his stroke: then "a great ransom
cannot fdeliver thee.

19 "Will he esteem thy riches? no, not gold, nor

all die forces of strength.

20 Desire not the night, when people are cut off

in their place.

2

1

Take heed, 'regard not iniquity : for 'this hast

thou chosen rather dian affliction.

22 Behold, God exalteth by his power: 'who
teacheth like him?

23 '^Who hath enjoined him his way? or 'who

can say. Thou hast wrought iniquity?

24 Remember that thou 'magnify his work, which

men behold.

25 Every man may see it; man may behold it

afar off.

26 Behold, God is great, and we "know him not,

'neithercan the number ofhis years be searched out.

27 For he'maketh small the drops of water: they

pour down rain according to the vapour thereof;

28 'Which the clouds do drop and disdl upon
tur' .1 abundantly.

29 Also can any understand the spreadings of

the clouds, or the noise of his tabernacle?

30 Behold, he "spreadeth his light upon it, and

covereth fthe bottom of the sea.

31 For *by them judgeth he the people; he

'giveth meat in abundance.

3 2'Withcloudshecovereththe light; andcomman-
deth it not to shine by the cloud that cometh betyjrixt.



CWi works art to b* magnifitd.

33 'The noise thereof sheweth concerning it, the

cattle also concerning f the vapour.

CHAP. XXXVII.
C«/ il I* ht ftariU tttamt </ hit grtat wtrtt,

AT this also my heart trembleth, and is moved
out of his place.

2 f Hear attentively the noise of his voice, and
tlie sound /Aai goeth out of his mouth.

3 He dirccteth it under the whole heaven, and
his flightning unto the fends of the earth.

4 After it 'a voice roareth; he thundereth with

the voice of his excellency: and he will not stay

them when his voice is heard.

5 God thundereth marvellously with his voice;

'great things doeth he, which wecannotcomprehend.
6 For 'he saith to die snow, He thou oh the

earth; flikewise to the small rain, and to the grcn^

rain of his strength.

7 He scalcth up the hand of every man : 'that

all men may know his work.

8 Then the beasts 'go into dens, and remain in

their places.

9 f Out of the south cometh the whirlwind: and
cold out of the f north.

10 -'By the breath of God frost is given: and
the breadth of the waters is straitened.

1

1

Also by watering he wearieth the thick cloud:

he scattereth f his bright cloud:

1 3 And it is turned round about by his counsels:

that they may 'do whatsoever he commandeth them
upon the face of the world in the earth.

13 *He causeth it to come, whether for fcorrec-
tion, or 'for his land, or *for mercy.

14 Hearken unto this, O Job: stand still, and
'consider the wondrous works of God.

15 Dost thou know when God disposed them,
and caused the light of his cloud to shmc ?

1

6

"Dost thou know ihc balancings of the clouds,

the wondrous works of "liim which is perfect in

knowledge?

1

7

How thy garments arc varm, when he quiet-

eth the earth by the south wind?
18 Hast thou with him 'spread out the sky,

which is strong, andm a molten looking-glass?

19 Teach us what we shall say unto \\\m',/or we
cannot order our speech by reason of darkness.

20 Shall it be told him that I speak? if a man
speak, surely he shall be swallowed up.

2

1

And nowmen see not the bright lightwhichw in

the clouds: but the wind passeth,and cleanseth them.
22 f Fair weather cometli out of the nortl^i: with

God is terrible majesty.

23 Touching- the Almighty, Ve cannot find him
out: *h^ is excellent in power, and in judgment,
and in plenty ofjustice: he will not afflict.

24 Men do therefore 'fear him: he respecteth
not any /ha/ are 'wise of heart

CHAP. XXXVIII.
Cod, hf kit mighly roofkt, nwvimtith Jot tf ign»rtiut.

HEN the Lord answered Job "out of the
whirlwind, and said, ^^ii,^
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Cod convincttk Job of ignorance and imbecility,

a 'Who is this that darkeneth counsel by 'words
without knowledge?

3 'Ciird up now thy. loins like a man; for I will

demand of thee, and fanswer thou me.

4 'Where wast thou when I laid the foundations

of the earth? declare, f if thou hast understanding.

5 Who hath laid the measures thereof, if thou

knowest? or who luth stretched tlie line upon it?

6 Whereupon are the ffoundations thereof f fas-

tened ? or who laid the corner-stone thereof:

7 When the morning stors sang together, and
alKthe sons of God shouted for joy?

8 *Qx who shut up the .^ca with doors, when it

brake forth, as if \ had issued out of the womb?
9 When I made the cloud the garment thereof,

and thick darkness a swaddling band for it.

10 And ||*brake up for it my decreed //««, and
set bars and doors,

1

1

And said. Hitherto shalt thou come, but no

further: and here shall fthy proud waves 'be stayed?

1

2

Hast thou *commanded the morning since thy

days; and caused the day-spring to know his place;

13 That it might take hold of the fends of the

earth, that 'the wicke'' might be shaken out of it?

14 It is turned as clay /o the seal; and they

stand as a garment.

15 And from tlie wicked their "light is with-

holden, and "the high arm shall be brotcen.

1

6

Hast thou 'entered into the springs of the

sea? or hast thou walked in the search of the depth?

1

7

Have^thegatesofdeathbeenopened unto thee?

or hast thou seen the doors of the shadow of death?

1

8

Hast thou perceived the breadth of the earth?

declare if thou knowest it all.

19 Where IJ the way where light dwelleth? and

asfor darkness, wherie is the place thereof,

20 That thou shouldest take it ||to the bound

thereof, and that thou shouldest know the paths io

the house thereof?

21 Knowest thou fV, because thou wast then

born? or because the number of thy days is great?

22 Hast thou entered into 'the treasures of the

snow? or hast thou seen the treasures of the hail,

23 'Which I have reserved against the time of

trouble, against the day of battle and war?

24 By what way is die light parted, uhich scat-

tered! the east wind upon the earth?

25 Who iiath divided a watercourse for the

overflowing of waters, or a way for the lightning

of thunder;

26 To cause it to rain on the earth, where no man

ts; on the wilderness, wherein /here is no man;

2 7 To satisfy the desolateand wasteground; and

to cause the bud of the tender herb to spring forth?

28 "Hath the rain a father? or who hath begot

ten the drops of dew?
29 Out of whose womb came the ice? and the

"hoary frost of heaven, who hath gendered it?

30 The waters are hid as loith a stone, and the

face of the deep f is 'frozen.

31 Canst thou bind the sweet influences of

'lit Pleiades, or loose the bands of fOrion?



intbecilify,

by 'words

for I will

0/ thi wild goats and htndf &e.

13 Canst thou bring forth ||Mazzaroth in his sea-

son? '
' canst thou fg^uide Arcturus with his sons?

33 Kiiowest thou *the ordinances of heaven?

canst thou set the dominion thereof in the earth?

34 Canst thou lift up thy voice to the clouds, tliat

abundance of waters may cover thee ?

35 Canst thou send lightnings, that they may
go, and say unto thee, j- Here we are?

36 'Who hath put wisdom in the inward parts?

or who hath given understanding to the heart?

37 Who can number the clouds in wisdom ? or

fwho can stay the bottles of heaven,

38 II
When the dust fgroweth into hardness, and

the clods cleave fast together?

39 'Wilt thou hunt the prey for the lion? or fill

j-the appetite of the young lions,

40 When they couch in l/ieir dens, and abide in

the covert to lie in wait?

41 'Who provideth for the raven his food? when
his young ones cry unto God, they wander for lack

of meat
CHAP. XXXIX.
0/ the wild goals and kinds, &•(,

[/NOWEST thou the time when the wild goats

f\_ of the rock bring forth? or canst thou mark
when 'the hinds do cahre?

2 Canst thou number the months thatihey fulfil?

or knowest thou the time when they bring forth?

3 They bow themselves, they bring forth their

young ones, they cast out their sorrows.

4 Their young ones are in good liking, they

grow up with com; they go forth, and return not

unto them.

5 Who hath sent out the wild ass free? or who
hadi loosed the bands of the wild ass?

6 'Whose house I have made the wilderness, and
the fbarren land his dwellings.

7 He scorneth the multitude of the city, neither

regardeth he the crying f of the driver.

8 The range of the mountains is his pasture, and
he searcheth after every green thing.

9 Will the 'unicorn be willing to serve thee, or

abide by thy crib?

10 Canst thou bind the unicorn with his band in

the furrow? or will he harrow the valleys after thee?
1

1

Wilt thou trust him, because his strength is

great? or wilt thou leave thy labour to him?
12 Wilt thou believe him, that he will bring

home thy seed, and gather it into thy barn?
13 Gavest thou the goodly wings unto the pea-

cocks? or
II wings and feathers unto the ostrich?

14 Which leaveth her eggs in the earth, and
warmeth them in dust,

1

5

And forgetteth that the foot may crush them,
or that the wild beast may break them.

16 She is 'hardened against her young ones, as
though they were not hers: her labour is in vain
without fear;

1

7

Because God hath deprived her of wisdom,
neither hath he 'imparted to her understanding.

18 What time she lifteth up herself on high, she
scorneth the horse an 1 his rider. ^-

•
• •'
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CHAP. XXXIX, XL. yob hnmUeth himsttf.
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19 Hast 1" ''U given the horse strength? hast

thou clothed his neck with thunder?
30 Canst thou make him afraid as a grasshop-

per? the glory of his nostrils f/j terrible.

21
II
He paweth in the valley, and rejoiceth in his

strength : -'he got-th on to meet the "l-armed men.
33 He mocketh at f(;ar, and is not affrighted;

neither turneth he back from the sword.

23 The quiver ratdeth against him, the glitter-

ing spear and the shield.

34 He swalloweth the ground with fierceness

and rage; neither believctli he that it is the sound
of the trumpet.

35 He saith among the tnimpets, Ha, ha! and
he smelleth the battle afar off, the thunder of the

captains, and the shouting.

36 Doth the hawk fly by thy wisdom,aW stretch

h^r wings toward the south?

37 Doth the eagle mount up fat thy command,
and ''make her nest on high?

38 She dwelleth and abideth on the rock, upon
the crag of the rock, and the strong place.

29 From- thence she seeketh the prey, and her

eyes behold afar off.

30 Her young ones also suck up blood: and
'where the slain are, there is she.

CHAP. XL.
yet kumUetk kimsil/ It Cod.

MOREOVER, the Lord answered Job,and said,

2 Shall he that 'contendeth with the Al-

^ y instruct hitnf he that reproveth God, let

him answer it.

3 TfThen Job answerered the Lord, and said,

4 'Behold, I am vile; what shall I answer thee?

'I will lay mine hand upon my mouth.

5 Once have I spoken; but I will not answer:

yea, twice; but I will proceed no further.

6 ^'Then answered the Lord unto Job out of

the whirlwind, and said,

7 'Gird up thy loins now like a man ; ^\ will de-

mand of thee, and declare thou unto me.
8*Wilt thou also disannul my judgment? wilt

thou condemn me, that thou mayest be righteous?

9 Hast thou an arm like God? or canst thou

thunder with *a voice like him?
10 'Deck thyself now with majesty' and excel-

lency; and array thyself with jglory and beauty.

1

1

Cast abroad the rage of thy wrath: and be-

hold every one that is proud, and abase him.

1

2

Look on every one that is *proud, and bring

him low; and tread down the wicked in their place.

13 Hide them in the dust together; and bind

their faces in secret

14 Then will I also confess unto thee that thine

own right hand can save thee.

15 ^Behold now
||
Behemoth, which I made with

thee; he eateth grass as an ox.

1

6

Lo now, his strength is in his loins, and his

force is in the navel of his belly.

17 II
He moveth his tail like a cedar; the sinews

of his stones are wrapped together. '•

sa5 1



Of Mtf bthtmotk and leviathan.

1

8

His boncH art as strong pieces of brass; his

bones are like bars uf iron.

19 He is the: ciiief of the ways of God: he that

made him can make his sword to approach unto him,

30 Surely the mountains 'briii;' him for.h food,

where all the beasts of the field play.

3

1

He lieth under the shady trees, in the covert

of the reed, and fens.

33 The shady trees cover him with their shadow

;

the willows of the brook compass him about

33 Behold, f he drinketh up a river, and hasteth

not: he trusteth that he can draw up Jordan into

his mouth.

34 II
He takcth it with his eyes: his nose pierceth

through snares.

CHAP. XLI.
' • • Of ChTi grttl ptmtr in Ikt /tvtatAsn,

CAN.ST thou draw out ||*leviathan witli an

hook? or his tongue with a cord fwhich thou

lettest down ?

3 Canst thou 'put an hook into his nose? or bore

his jaw through with a thorn?

3 Will he make many supplications unto thee?

will he sneak soft words unto thee?

4 Will he make a covenant with thee? wilt thou

take him for a servant for ever?

5 Wilt thou play with him as with a bird? or

wilt thou bind him for thy maidens?
6 Shall the companions make a banquet of him?

shall they part him among the merchants?

7 Canst thou fill his skm with barbed irons? or

his head with hsh-spears?

8 Lay thine hand upon him, remember the bat-

tle, do no more.

9 Behold, the hope of him is in vain: shall not

ofu be cast down even a. the sight of him?
10 None is so herce that dare stir him up: who

then is able to stand before me?
1

1

'Who hath prevented me, that I should repay
himf ^whatsoei'eris under the whole heaven is mme.

1 3 I will not conceal his parts, nor his power,
nor his comely proportion.

1

3

Who can discover the face of his garment?
or who can come to him ||with his double bridle?

14 Who can open the doors of his face? his

teeth are terrible round about.

1

5

//is f scales are his pride, shut up togetlier

as with a close seal.

16 One is so near to another, that no air can
come between them.

1

7

They are joined one to another, they stick

together, that they cannot be sandered.
1 3 By his neesings a light doth shine, and his

eyes are like the eyelids of the morning.

19 Out of his mouth go burning lamps, attd

sparks of fire leap out
30 Out of his nostrils goeth smoke, as »ut of a

seething pot or caldron.

31 His breath kindleth coals, and a flame goeth
out of his mouth.

33 In his neck remaineth strength, and fsorrow
is turned into joy before him. .lirm m>'
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A ) . Job tubmiUtth himstlf to Gti,

33 fThe flakes of his flesh are joined togethfr:

they are firm in themselves; they cannot be movtd.

34 His heart is as firm as a stone; yea, as hard

as a piece of the nether millstone.

35 When he raiseth up himself, the mighty are

afraid: by reason ofbreakings they pu rify themselves.

36 The sword of him that layeth at him cannot

hold: the spear, the dart, nor the || habergeon.

37 He esteemeth iron as straw, an</ brass as

rotten wood.
38 The arrow cannot make him flee: sling-stones

are turned with him into stubble.

39 Darts are counted as stubble: he laugheth

at the shaking of a spear.

30 fSharp stones are under him: he spreadeth

sharp-pointed things upon the mire.

31 He maketh the deep to boil like a pot: he

maketh the sea like a pot of ointment

33 He maketh a path to shine after him; ont

would think the deep to be hoary.

33 Upon earth tnere is not his like, ||who is

made without feai;

34 He beholdeth all high things : he is a king

over all the children of pride. .
,

.

CHAP. XLII.
I yo6 luhnUMh Mimitlf untt Cod. 16 Joi't agt and dnik.

I
HEN job answered the Lord, and said,

3 I know that thou 'canst do every thing, and

jl
no thought can be withholden from thee.

•» *Who is he that hideth counsel without know-

\Ji
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ft ISO. 1,

tH«b.

IkalhrnA
been ta
9M mmt*
tktdtM:
*lia. 4o.a.

•Beech.
t(. IJ.

ge? therefore have I uttered that I understood

not; 'things too wonderful for me, which I knew not

4 Hear, I beseech thee, and I will speak: 'I will

demand of thee, and declare thou unto me.

5 I have heard of thee by the hearing of the ear:

but now mine eye seeth thee:

6 Wherefore I 'abhor myself, and repent in dust

and ashes.

7 ^And it was so, that after the Lord had spoken

these words unto Job, the Lord said to Eliphaz the

Temanite, My wrath is kindled against thee, and

against thy two friends: for ye have not spoken of

me tlu tiling Uiat is right, as my servant Job hath.

8 Therefore take unto you now-^seven bullocks

and seven rams, and Igo to my servant Job, and

offer up for yourselves a burnt-ofTering; and my

servant Job shall *pray for you: for fhim wi'l 1

accept: lest I deal with you after^our folly, in that

ye have not spoken of me the thing which is right,

like my servant Job.

9 So Eliphaz the Temanite and Bildad the Shu-

hite and Zophar the Naamathite went, and did ac-

coixiing as the Lord commanded them: the Lord

also accepted fJob.
10 'And the Lord turned the capdvity of Job,

when he prayed for his friends: also the U)RD

fgaveJob 'twice as much as he had before.

1

1

Then came there unto him 'all his brethren

and all his sisters, and all they that had been of his

acquaintance before, and did eat k)read with him

in his house: and they bemoaned him, and com-



J9h*s agt and i*ath. -.' "^

forted him over all the evil that the LoRn had

brougiit upon him; every man also gave him a

piece of monev, and everyone nn ear-rmjjof gold.
|

13 So the Lr)BD blessed "the latter end or Job
"

than his bej^inning: for he had "fourteen

PSALMS.
IWfon

CHHIHT
bout I %•».

more
thousand sheep, and six thousand camels, and a

thousand yoke of oxen, and a thousand she-asses.

13 'He nad also seven sons, and three daughters.

14 And he called the name of the first, Jemima;

1, I. ,.

Jim s 11

•Snch. I
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• «k. i.f.

cHKisr
•bouliijo.

rck. ]. t«
Prov.j.it.

«0«i.>i.(.

Tk* ueurily of Gcd's protitiicn,

and the name of the second, Kezia; and the name
of the third, Kercn-happuch.

15 And in all the lan<l were no womt-n found ;<;

fair as the daughters of Job: and their father gave
them inheritance among th' ir brethren.

16 After this 'lived Job an hundred and forty

years, and saw his sons, and his sons' sons, cccn

four generations.

1

7

So Job died, being old and 'full of days.

I .1 The BOOK of PSALMS.^
PSALM I.

I TU k4^fhuti t/lktt»dfy. 4 Tkt uHhafpimm »/Ik* unftdly.

BLESSED 'is the man that walketh not in the

counsel of the ||
ungodly, nor standeth in the

way ofsinners, 'nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful.

3 But 'his delight is in the law of the Lord; 'and

in his law doth he meditate day and night.

3 And he shall be like a tree 'planted by the

rivers of water, that bringeth forth his fruit in hi»

season; his leaf also shall not fwither; and what-

soever he doeth shall -^prosper.

4 The ungodly are not so: but are 'like the

chaff which the wind driveth away.

5 Therefore the ungodly shall not stand in the

judgment, nor sinners in the congregation of the

righteous.

6 For 'the Lord knoweth the way of the righte-

ous: but the way of the ungodly shall perish.

PSALM IL
I Tht kingdom »f Ckriil. 10 Kingt art txktrtej t0 accept il.

WHY "do the heathen ||rage, and the people
fimagine a vain thing?

3 The kings of the earth set themselves, and the

rulers take counsel together, against the Lord, and
against his 'Anointed, saying,

3 'Let us break their bands asunder, and cast

away their cords from us.

4 'Fie that sitteth in the heavens 'shall laugh:
the Lord shall have them in derision.

5 Then shall he speak unto them in his wrath,
and

II
vex them in his sore displeasure.

6 Yet have I fset my King f^upon my holy hill

ofZion.

7 I will declare ||the decree: the LoRr hath said

unto me, *Thou art my Son ; this day have I be-
gotten thee.

8 *Ask of me, and I shall give thee the heathen
for thine inheritance, and the uttermost parts of
the earth^w thy possession.

9 Thou shah break them with a rod of iron; thcu
shalt dash them in pieces like a potter's vessel.

10 Be wise now therefore, O ye kings: be in-

structed, ye judges of the earth.
I

I

*Serve the Lord with fear, and rejoice 'with
trembling.

1 2 "Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, and ye perish
from the way, when "his wrath is kmdled but a little.

'Blessed ar* all they that put their trust in him.
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, . PSALM IIL
Tht itcurily of G*4't p,Jitli»n.

^ A Pulm of David, *when he fled from Absalom
hit Hin.

LORD, "how are they increased that trouble

mc? many are they that rise up again.st me.
2 Many there be which say of my soul,

*
'Jhere is

no help for him in God. Sciah.

3 But thou, O Lord, art'si shield ||for me; my
glory, and 'the lifter up of mine head.

4 I cried unto the Lord with my voice, and 'he

heard me out of his -^holy hill. Stlah.

5 'I laid me down and slept, I awaked; for the

Lord sustained me.
6 *I will not be afraid of ten thousands of people,

that have set thentselves against me round about.

7 Arise, O Lord; save me, O my God; 'for tliou

hast smitten all mine enemies upon the cheek-bone

;

thou hast broken the teetli of the ungodly.

8 'Salvation belongeth unto the Lord: thy bless-

ing is upon thy pieople. Selah.

PSALM IV.

I Davidfraytlk for auditnet. % lit refravtlh and txhorltth his entmies.

6 Man'I kafpineis it m God'> favour.

^To the
II
chief Musician on Neginoth,
A Psalm of David.

HEAR me when I call, O God of my rignteous-

ness; thou hast enlarged mc wlun I ivas

in distress; ||have mercy upon me, and hear my
prayer.

2 O ye sons of men, how long vnllye turn my
glory into shame? how long will ye love vanity, and
seek after leasing? Selah.

3 But know that the 'Lord hath set apart him

that is godly for himself: the Lord will hear when
I call unto him.

4 'Stand in awe, and sin not: 'commune with your

own heart upon your bed, and be still. Selali.

5 Offer 'the sacrifices of righteousness, and 'put

your trust in the Lord.

6 There be many that say. Who will shew us any

good?'^LoRD, lift thou up the light of thy counte-

nance upon us.

7 Thou hast put 'gladness in my heart, more
than in the time that their corn and their wine in-

creased.

8 *I will both lay me down in peace, and sleep:

'for thou. Lord, only makest me dwell in safety.
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Danid's complaint in tiekntss. PSALMS.
PSALM V.

I D».idfraytik, and prtftistik kii study in fraytr. 7 D»vU, pnfisring
kii/aith, praytik umto G»d U guuU him,

^To the chief Musician upon Nehiloth,

A Psalin of David.

GIVE ear to my words, O Lord, consider my
meditation.

2 Hearken unto the 'voice of my cry, my King,

and my God: for 'unto tliee will I pray.

3 'my voice shalt thou hear in the morning, O
Lmn; m the morning will I direct vfv prayer unto

thee, and will look up.

4 Fo" thou art not a God that hath pleasure in

wickednt-is: neither shall evil dwell widi thee.

5 ^he foolish shall not stand fin thy sight: thou

liatfst all workers of iniquity.

6 Thou shaltdestroy them thatspeak leasing: '^the

LoKO will abhor fthe bloody and deceitful man.

7 But as for me, I will come into thy house in

the multitude of thy mercy: and in thy fear will

I worship 'toward +thy holy temple.

8 *Lead me, O Lord, in thy righteousness, be-

cause of fmine enemies; 'make my way straight

before my face.

9 For /A^«f> no
II
faithfulness fin their mouth;

their inward part is fvery wickedness; *their throat

ts an open sepulchre; 'they flatter with their tongue.

10 II
Destroy Uiou them, O God; "let them fall

II by their own counsels; cast them out in the multi-

tude of their transgressions; for they have rebelled

against thee.

1

1

But let all those that put their trust in thee

"rejoice: let them ever shout forjoy, because fthou
defendest them: Let them also that love thy name
be joyful in thee.

'

1

2

For thou, Lord, 'wilt bless the righteous; with

favour wilt thou fcompass him as vUh a shield.

PSALM VL
DavuTi eemflaiiU in kis tUknttt.

^To the chief Musician on Neginoth jj^upon Sheminith,

A Psalm of David.

O'LORD, rebuke me not in thine anger, neither

chasten me in thy hot displeasure.

2 *Have mercy upon me, O Loud; for I aw weak:
Lord, 'heal me ; for my bones are vexed.

3 My soul is also sore vexed: but thou, O Lord,
'how long?

4 Return, O Lord, deliver my soul: oh save me
for thy mercies' sake

!

5 'For in death there is no remembrance of thee:

in the grave who shall give thee thanks?

6 1am weary withmygroaning ; || all the nightmake
1 my bed to swim ; I water my couch with my tears.

7 •''Mine eye is consumed because of grief; it

waxeth old because of all mine enemies.

8 'Depart from me, all yc workers of iniquity; for

the Lord hath *heard the voice of my weeping.

9 Ihe Lord hath heard my supplication; the

Lc;{» will receive my prayer.

10 Let all mine enemies be ashamed and sore

vexed: iet them return and be ashamed suddenly.
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God's glory magnified by Ids works.

PSALM VIL
David fraytlA against Ikt maliei tf hit itumiu.

^*Shiggaion of David, which he sung unto the Lord, *coa-

cerning the
||
words of Cash the Benjamite.

OLORD my God, in thee do I put my trust:

'save me from all them that persecute me,

and deliver me:
2 'Lest he tear my soul like a lion, 'rending (/

in pieces, while there is fnone to deliver.

3 O Lord my God, 'if I have done this; if there

be 'iniquity in my hands;

4 If I have rewarded evil unto him that was at

peace with me; (yea, -^I have delivered him that

without cause is mine enemy:)

5 Let the enemy persecute my soul, and take il;

^ea, let him tread down my life upon the earth, and

lay mine honour in the dust Selali.

6 Arise, O Lord, in thine anger, 'lift up thyself

because of the rage of mine enemies: and 'awake

for me to the judgment that thou hast commanded.

7 So shall the congregation of the people com-

pass thee at)out: for their sakes therefore return

thou on high.

8 The Lord shall judge the people: judge me,

O Lord, 'according to my righteousness, and accord-

ing tc mine integrity that ts in me.

9 O let the wickedness of the wicked come to

an end; but establish the just: 'for the righteous

God trietli the hearts and reins.

10 fMy defence is of God, which saveth the

'upriglu in heart.

1

1

||God judgeth the righteous, and God is angry

vnth ike wicked every day.

12 If he turn not, he will "whet his sword; he

hath bent his bow, and made it ready.

13 He hath also prepared for him the instru-

ments of death; 'he ordaineth his arrows against

the persecutors.

14 'Behold, he travaileth with iniquity, and hath

conceived mischief, and brought forth falsehood.

15 fHe made a pit, and digged it, ^and is fallen

into the ditch which he made.
16 'His mischief .shall return upon his own head,

and his violent dealing shall come down upon his

own pate.

\^ I will praise the Lord according to his right-

eousness: and will sing praise to the name of the

Lord most high.

PSALM VIII.
Ced'igltry magnijiid by kis wtrks, and by his Itvt It 'JH.

^ To the chief Musician *upon Gittith,

A Psalm of David.

OLORD our Lord, how "excellent is thy name

in all the earth ! who 'hast set thy glory above

the heavens.

2 'Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings hast

thou fordained strength because ol thine enemies,

that thou mightest still ''the enemy and theave.iger.

3 When I 'consider thy heavens, the work of

thy fingers; the moon and the star^, which thou

haist ordained; . ,^
>.;: Jit. v\k



Dmd praiseth Godfor executing jtidgtnent:

i^What is man, that thou art mindful of him?

and the son of man, that thou visitest him ?

5 For thou hast made him a little lower than the

angels, and hast crowned him with glory and honour.

6 'Thou madest him to have dominion over the

works of thy hands; *thou hast put all things under

his feet:

7 fAll sheep and ixen, yea, and the beasts of

tlie field;

8 The fowl of tlie air, and the nsh of the sea, and
whatsoever passeth through the paths of the seas.

9 'O Lord our Lord, how excellent is thy name

in all the earth!

PSALM IX.
David fraiutk God for txiemting ofJmdgmtnl.

^To the chief Musician upon Muth-labben,

A VtaXxn of I)avid.

I

Will praise thee, O Lord, with my whole heart;

I will shew forth all thy marvellous works.

3 I will be glad and 'rejoice in thee: I will sing

pijise to thy name, O 'thou Most High.

3 When mine enemies are turned back, they

shall fall and perish at thy presence.

4 For fthou hast maintained my right and my
cause; thou satest in the throne judging ffight.

5 Thou hast rebuked the heatnen, thou hast de-

stroyed the wicked, thou hast 'put out their name
for ever and ever.

6 ||0 thou enemy I destructions are come to a

perpetual end: and Uiou hast destroyed cities; tlieir

memorial is perished with them.

7 'But the Lord shall endure for ever: he hath

prepared his throne for judgment.
8 And'he shalljudge the world in righteousness, he

shall ministerjudgment to the people in uprightness.

9-n'he Lord also will be fa refuge for tlie op-

pressed, a refuge in times of trouble.

10 And they tliat 'know thy name will put their

trust in thee: for thou. Lord, hast not forsaken

them that seek thee.

1

1

Sing praises to the Lord, which dwelleth in

Zion: ^declare among the people his doings.

12 'When he maketh inquisition for blood, he
remembereth them: he forgetteth not the cry of the

II
humble.

13 Have mercy upon me, O Lord: consider my
trouble wkith I suffer of them that hate me, diou
that liftest me up from the gates of death

:

14 That I may shew forth all thy praise in the gates
ofthe daughter oi'Zion: I will 'rejoice in thy salvation.

15 The heathen are sunk down in the pit Ifutt

they made: in the net which they hid is their own
foot taken.

16 The Lord is "known by the judgment which
he executeth: the wicked is snared in the work of
his own hands. ||"Higgaion. Selah.

17 The wicked shall be turned into hell, and all

the nations 'that forget God.
18 'For the needy shall not always be forgotten:

'the expectation of the poor shall not perish for ever.

19 Arise, O Lord; let not man prevail: let the

beaUien be judged in thy sight.
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hs compiaintth to God.

20 Put them in fear, O Lord: that the nations

may know themselves to be hit men. Selah.

PSALM X
I DdviJ complainelh lo Cixi, 12 He frayilh fir rtmtdy. 17 lie fit-

ftsullt his tonfiJente.

WHY standest thou afar off, O Lord? xvhy

hidest thou thyself \n times of trouble?

2 fThe wicked in his pride doth persecute the

poor: 'let them be taken in the devices that tluy

nave imagined.

3 For the wicked 'boasteth of his f heart's dcsirf,

and '||blesseth the covetous, whom the Lukd ab-

horreth.

4Thewicked,throughthepridconiiscountcnancf,
''willnotseck<//?<'r6w.||Gou/jnotinallhis'thouglits.

5 His ways are always grievous; 4hyjudj,niu'iUs

arc far above out of his sight: as for all hi.s ene-

mies, 'he puffeth at them.
6 'He hath said in his heart, I shall not be

moved: 'for /jAi//f never be in adversity.

7 'His mouth is full of cursing and fdeccit and
fraud: 'under his tongue is mischief "and

|| vanity.

8 He sittcth in the lurking-places of the villages:

"in the secret places doth he murder the innocent:

'his eyes fare privily set against the poor.

9 'He lieth in wait f secretly as a lion in Iiis den:

he lieth in wait to catch the poor: he doth catch

the poor, when he draweth him into his net.

10 fHe croucheth, and humblcth himself, that

the poor may fall || by his strong ones.

1

1

He hath said in his heart, God hath forgot-

ten: 'he hideth his face; he will never see it.

12 Arise, O Lord; O God, 'lift up thine hand:

forget not the
||
humble.

13 Wherefore doth the wicked contcnm God:
he hath said in his h'^art. Thou wilt not require ;'/.

14 Thou hast seen it; for thou beholdcst mis-

chief and spite, to requite it with thy hand: tlie

poor f'committeth himself unto thee; 'ihou art ti:o

helper of the fatherless.

1

5

"Break thou the arm of the wicked and the evil

man: seek out hi? wickedness ////thou find none.

1
6 'The LtjRD IS Kinj,' for ever and ever; the

heatlien are perished out of his land.

1

7

Lord, thou ha.st heard the desire of the hum-
ble: thou wilt ll'preparc their heart, thou wilt cause

thine ear to hear:

18 To 'judge the fatherless and the oppressed,

that the man of the eardi may no more
||
oppress.

PSALM XL
DaviJ tntturagilh kimitif in Cod ugainil hit tntmiit,

\ To the chief Musician, A Psalm of David.

'TN the Lord put I my trust: 'how say ye to my
\_ soul. Flee as a bird to your mountain?

3 For lo, 'the wicked bend their bow, •'they make
ready their arrow upon the string, that they may

f privily shoot at the upright in heart

3 'If the foundations be destroyed, what ran the

righteous do?

4 -^The Lord is in his holy temple, the Lord's

WO



Damd*s confidetui in God's promises:

'throne is in heaven: *his eyes behold, his eyelids

try the children of men.

5 The Lord 'trieth the righteous: but the wicked

and him that loveth /iolence his soul hateth.

6 *U|)on the wicked he shall rain || snares, fire

and brimstone, and ||an horrible tempest: 'this

shall he the portion of their cup.

7 For the righteous Ix)M) "loveth righteousness;

'his countenance doth behold the upright
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PSALM ^
DaviJ's rmfiJenee in God't Iritd promisti.

^IL

\ To the chief Musician
||
* upon Sheminith,

A Psalm of David.

«ELP,
II
Lord; for 'the godly man ceaseth; for

the faithful fail from among the children ofmen.
.* rhey speak vanity every one with his neigh-

bour: 'with nattering lips and with fa double heart

do they speak.

3 The L()KU shall cut olT all flattering lips, and
the tongue that speaketh

''f proud things:

4 Who have said. With our tongue will we pre-

vail; our lips f rt/r ou'* own: who ts lord over us?

5 For the 'oppression of the poor, for the sighing

of the needy, now will I arise, saith the Lord; I will

set him in ^exy/rom him titat IP'puffeth at him.

6 Thewords of the Lord«r^'purewords: ojsilver

tried in a furnace of earth, purified seven times.

7 Thou shalt keep them, O Lord, thou shalt pre-

serve fthem from this generation for ever.

8 The wicked walk on every side,when f the vilest

men are exalted.

PSALM XIIL
3 DavUfraytik far prtvtHtmg grate. 5 Ue toaslelk ofdivint merty.

1 To the
II
chief Musician, A Psalm of David.

T TOW long wilt thou forget me.O Lord? forever?

X~1 "how long wilt thou hide thy face from nie?

2 How long shall I take counsel in my soul, hav-
ing sorrow in my heart daily? how long shall mine
enemy be exalted over me?

3 Consider and hear me, O Lord my God:
'lighten mine eyes, 'lest I sleep the sleep ^death.

4 'Lest mine enemy say, I have prevailed against
him ; and those that trouble me rejoice when I am
moved.

5 But I have 'trusted in thy mercy; my heart
shall rejoice in thy salvation.

6 I will sing unto the Lord because he hath
'^dealt bountifully with me.

' • PSALM XIV.
I David Jturihttk Iht eerrmflioH of a natural man. 4 Ht eimmntitk Ike

ttticktd hy Ike Kgkl tflkeir etnsdenee.

^ To the chief Musician, A Psalm of David.

I
HE 'fool hath said in his heart, There is no
God. 'They are corrupt, they have done

linable works, Ihere is none that doeth good
2 'The Lord looked down from heaven upon the

children of ir.en, to see if there were -^ >v that did
understand, and seek God.

3 'They are all gone aside, they are all together
become f filthy: i/tere is none that doeth good, no,

not one. . .r„,^ » „
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u h€ describeth a ciUzeH of Zim.

4 Have all the workers of iniquity no knowledge?
who 'eat up my people as they eat bread, and-'call

not upon the Lord.

5 There fwere they in great fear: for God is in

the generation of the righteous.

6 Ye have shamed the counsel of the poor, be-

cause the Lord is his 'refuge.

7 t*Oh that the salvation of Israel were come out

of Zion ! 'when the Lord bringeth back the cap-

tivity of his people, Jacob shall rejoice, and Israel

sliall be glad.

PSALM XV.
Da 'iii descriielk a cilitrn of Zion. \ 1

,.

^ A Psalm of David.

LORD, "who shall fabide in thy tabernacle? who
shall dwell in 'thy holy hill?

2 'He that walketh uprightly, and worketh right-

eousness, and ^speaketh the truth in his hear{

3 'He tfuU backbiteth not with his tongue, nor

doeth evil to his neighbour, -^nor ||taketh up a re-

proach against his neighbour.

4 'In whose eyes a vile person is contemned; but

he honoureth them that fear the Lord. He thai

'sweareth to his oum hurt, and changeth not.

5 'He that putteth not out his money to usury,

*nor taketh reward against the innocent. He that

doeth these things 'shall never be moved.

PSALM XVI.
David, im ditlrust of merits, ikewelk Ike kope of kit calling, 'ftki remrrti-

Hon, and life tverlasling.

1 II

* Michtam of David. ' " '

PRESERVE me, O God: "for in thee do I put

my trust

2 O my soul, thou hast said unto the Lord, Thou

art my Lord: *my goodness cxtendeth not to thee;

3 But to the saints that are in the earth, and lo

the excellent, in whom is all my delight.

4 Their sorrows shall be multipli^ that ||hasten

after another ^<7rf.' their drink-offerings of blood will

I not offer, 'nor take up their names into i.^ lips.

5 'The Lord is the portion fof mine inheritance

and 'of my cup: thou maintainest my '''<.

6 The lines are fallen unto me in pL.voant//<ir«:

yea, I have a goodly heritage.

7 I will bless the Lord, who hath given me coun-

sel: •'my reins also instruct me in the night seasons.

8 'I have set the Lord always before me; because

^he is at my right hand, 1 shall not be moved.

9 Therefore my heart is glad, *and my glory re-

joiceth: my flesh also shall frest in hope.

Io 'Forthou wilt notleave"my soul in hell ; neither

wilt thou suffer thine Holy One to see corruption.

I

I

Thou wilt shew me the "path of life: 'in thy

presence is fulness of joy; 'at thy right hand thert

are pleasures for evermore.

PSALM XVII.
David eravetk defentt of God agtunst kit tnimiei,

T[ A Prayer of David.

HEAR fthe right, O Lord, attend unto my cry,

give ear unto my prayer, tliatgoelh f not
out

of feigned lips. ?,. .i*' tt \u . ..j;jin iiw i-iwntw.!



DrntTs hope and integrity:

2 Let my sentence come forth from thy presence

;

let thine eyes behold the thinc[s that are equal.

3 Thou hast proved mine heart; 'thou hast vis-

ited tne in the night; 'thou hast tried me, and shalt

find nothing: I am purposed that my mouth shall

not transgress.

4 Concerning theworks ofmen, bytheword of thy

lips I have kept mefrom the paths of the destroyer.

5 'Hold up my goings in thy paths, tluU my foot-

steps fslip f^o^

6 *\ have called upon thee, for thou wilt hearme,O
God: incline thine ear unto me, and hearmy speech.

7 'Shew thy marvellous loving-kindness, O thou

II
that savest by thy right hand them which put their

trust in thee from those that rise up against them.

8 -^Keep me as the apple of the eye, 'hide me
under the shadow of thy wings,

9 From the wicked fthat oppress me,from fmy
deadly enemies, who compass me about.

10 *They are inclosed in their own iat: with their

mouth they 'speak proudly.

11 They have now 'compassed us in our steps:

'they have set their eyes bowing down to the earth

;

1

2

fLike as a lion that is greedy of his prey, and
as it were a young lion flurking in secret places.

13 Arise, O Lord, fdisappoint him, cast him
down: deliver my soul from 'the wicked, "IJzt/^tV^ is

thy sword.

14 II
From men which are thy hand,O Lord, from

men of the world, 'which have their portion in tftis

life, and whose belly thou fillest with thy hid trea-

sure:
II
they are full of children, and leave the rest

of their substance to their babes.

15 As for me, 'I will behold thy face in right-

eousness: *l shall be satisfied, when I awake, with

thy likeness.

PSALM XVIIL
Davidfraittlh Gadfor Ait manifold and marvelloui Hetsings.

^To the chief Musician, A Psalm of David, the servant of
the Lord, who spake unto the Lord the words of * this

long in the day that the Lord delivered him fiom the hand
of all his enemies, and from the hand of Saul : And he said,

I
'WILL love thee, O Lord, my strer gth.

3 The Lord is my rock, and my fortress, and
my deliverer; my God, fmy strength, 'in whom I

will trust; my buckler, and the horn of my salva-
tion, and my high tower.

3 I will call upon the Lord, 'who is worthy to be
praised: so shall I be saved from mine enemies.

4 'The sorrows of death compassed me, and the
floods of tungodly men made me afraid.

5 The
II
sorrows of hell compassed me about: the

snares of death prevented me.
6 In my distress I called upon the Lord,and cried

unto my God: he heard my voice out of his tem-
ple, and my cry came before him, even into his ears.

7 'Then the earth shook and trembled; the foun-
dations also of the hills moved and were shaken,
because he was wroth.
8 Th»i,i went up a smoke fout of his nostrils,

and fire out of his mouth devoured: coals were
Kindled by it ,,

,
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he praiseth God for his blessings.

9-^He bowed the heavens also, and came down:
and darkness was under his feet.

10 'And he rode upon a cherub and did fly: yea,

*he did fly upon tlie wings of the wind.

1

1

He made darkness his secret place; 'his pa-

vilion round about him toere dark waters and thick

clouds of tlie skies.

1

2

'At the brightness that was before him his

thick clouds passed, haW-slones and coals of fire.

1

3

TheLord alsothundered in the heavens,and the
Highest 'gave his voice; hail-x/<7n^jand coals of fire.

1

4

"Yea,hesentout hisarrows, and scattered them;
and he shot out lightnings and discomfited them.

1

5

"Then the channels ofwaterswere seen.and the

foundations of the world were discovered at thy re-

buke,O Lord, at the blastofthe breathofthy nostrils.

16 'He sent from above, he took me, he drew
me out of

1
1 many waters.

17 He delivered me from my strong enemy,
and from them which hated me: for they were too
strong for me.

1

8

They prevented me in the day ofmy calamity

;

but the Lord was my stay.

19 'He brought mr forth also into a large place:

he delivered me, because he delighted in me.
20 'The Lord rewarded me according to my

righteousness; according to the cleanness of my
hands hath he recompensed me.

21 For I have kept the ways of the Lord, and
have not wickedly departed from my God.

22 For all his judgments were before me, and I

did not put away his statutes from me.

23 I was also upright fbefore him; and I kept
myself from mine iniquity.

24 "Therefore hath the Lord recompensed me
according to my righteousness, according to the

cleanness of my hands fin his eyesight.

25 'With the merciful thou wilt shew thyself

merciful ; with an upright man thou wilt shew thy-

self upright;

26 With the pure thou wilt shew thyselfpure ; and
'with the froward thou wilt ||shew thyself froward.

27 For thou wilt save the afflicted people; but
wilt bring down "high looks.

28 'For thou wilt light my || candle: the Lord
my God will enlighten my darkness.

29 For by ihee I have ||run through a troop;

and by my God have I leaped over a wall.

30' As for God, 'his way is perfect: 'the word
of the Lord is || tried: he is a buckler 'to all those

that trust in him.

31 'For who is God save the Lord? or who is a
rock save our God?

32 // is God didt 'girdeth me with strength, and
maketh my way perfect.

33 'He maketh my feet like hinds' feet, and
'setteth me upon my high places.

34 -^He teacheth my hands to war, so that a bow
of steel is broken by mine arms.

35 Thou hast also given me the shield of thy

salvation : and diy right hand hath holden me up,

and
II
thy gentleness hath made me great.

m
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The creatures skew God's glory. PSALMS.
36 Thou hast enlarged my steps under me, 'that

fmy feet did not slip.

37 I have pursued mine enemies, and overtaken

them: neitherdidi turn again till theywere consumed.

38 I have wounded them that they were notable

to rise: they are fallen under my feet.

39 For thou hast girded me with strength unto

the battle: thou hast fsubdued under me those

that rose up against me.

40 Thou hast also given me the necks of mine
enemies; that I might destroy them that hate me.

41 They cried, but tficre was none to save tliem:

''even unto the Lord, but he answered them not.

42 Then did I beat them small as the dust before

the wind: Idid'cast them outas the dirt in the streets.

43 *Thou hast delivered me from the strivings

of the people; and 'thou iiast made me the head of

the heathen: "a people wliom I have not known
shall serve me.

44 1Assoonas theyhearof me.theyshallobeyme:

f the strangers "shall ||fsubmit themselves unto me.

45 'The strangers shall fade away, and be afraid

out of their close places.

46 The Lord liveth; and blessed be my Rock;
and let the God of my salvation be exalted.

47 /its God that favengeth me, 'and ||subdueth

the people under me.

48 Hedelivereth me frommineenemies: yea,'thou

liftest me up above those that rise up against me:
thou haat delivered mc from the fviolent man.

49 'Therefore will 1 1|
give thanks unto thee,0 Lord,

among the heathen, and sing praises unto thy name.

50 'Great deliverance giveth he to his king; and
sheweth mercy to his anomted, to David, and to his

seed 'for evermore.

PSALM XIX.
I 7%t ireaturft tkfw Gad't glory ; 7 tkt worj, Htgraft.

^To the chief Musician, A Psalm of David.

THE'heavens declare the glory of God; and the

firmament sheweth his handy work.

2 ^ay unto day uttereth speech, and night unto

night sheweth knowledge.

3 There is no speech nor language, ||fwA^r their

voice is not heard.

4 *|| Their line is gone out through all the earth,

and their words to the end of the world. In them
hath he set a tabernacle for the sun,

5Which /Jasa bridegroom coming ou t of his cham-
ber, 'and rejoiceth as a strong man to run a race.

6 His gomg forth is from the end of the heaven,

and his circui. unto the ends of it: and tliere is

nothing hid from the heat thereof.

7 "The
II
law of the Lord is perfect,

||
converting

the soul: the testimony of the Lord is sure, making
wise the simple.

8 The statutes of the Lord are right, rejoicing

the heart: 'the commandment of the Lord is pure,

•^enlightening the eyes.

9 The fear of the Lord is clean, enduring for

ever; the judgments of tlie Lord are f tnlfe and
rightaous altogether. "" ••'^ «' >nn?ty» • ?;: iw
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David's trust in God's keli.

10 More vo be desired are they than gold, 'yea,

than much fine ?old: 'sweeter also than honey and

f tlie honey-comb.
1

1

Moreover, by them is thy servant warned:
and 'iti keeping of them there is great reward.

12 'Who can understand his errors? 'cleanse

thou me from "secret/au/ts.

1

3

"Keep back thy servant also from presump-

tuous sins; 'let th<jm not have dominion over me:
then shall I be upright, and I shall be innocent

from
II
the great .transgression.

1

4

'Let the words of my mouth, and the medi-

l 'on of my heart, be acceptable in thy sight,

L ;D, fmy strength, and my 'redeemer.

PSALM XX.
Tk* tkurch ihstetA Ikt ting in Ait txfloiti. '

'

^To the chief Musician, A Fkalm of David.

THE Lord hear thee in the day of trouble; the
name of the God of Jacob fdefend thee.

2 Send fthee help from *the sanctuary, and

fstrengthen thee out of Zion.

3 Remember all thy offerings, and faccept thy

burnt-sacr ' Selah.

4 'Grant according to thine own heart, and

fulfil all thy counsel.

5 We will 'rejoice in thy salvation, and 'in the

name of*our God we will set up our banners: the

Lord fulfil all thy petitions.

6 Now know I that the Lord saveth •'his anoint-

ed; he will hear him ffrom his holy heaven fwith

the saving strength of his right hand.

7 'Some trust in chariots, and some in horses: *but

we will remember the name of the Lord our God.

8 They are brought down and fallen; but we are

risen, and stand upright.

9 Save, Lord: let tlie king hear us when we

call.

PSALM XXI.
A Ikantsgivin^' for vUi>,ij.

fTo the chief Musician, A Pulm of David.

THE king shall joy in thy strength, O Lord; and

'in thy salvation how greatly shall he rejoice!

2 *Thou hast given him nis heart's desire, and

hast not withholden the request of his lips. Selah.

3 For thou preventest him with the hlessinjjs

of goodness: thou 'scttest a crowti of pure gold on

his head
1 ''He asked iif^: n'thee, <t;///thou gavestj/him,

'eviit iei<i.;t!i oi Jayji lo,- ever and ever.

5 H"s |:lor' /.? great in thy salvation: honour

and m.n?- -.y aar*. taou laid upon him.

6 For ti:ou ?i»«,st made fhim most blessed for

ever: Ahou ViU .i fmade him exceeding glad with

thy counter jiicc,

7 For the kiag trusteth in the Lord, and through

the mercy of the Most High he 'shall not be moved.

8 Thine hand shall *find out all thine enemies:

diy right hand shall find out those that hate thee.

9 Thou shalt make them as a fierj' oven in the

time of thine anger: the Lord shall 'swallow them

up in his wrath, 'and the fire shall devour them.
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Pat/id ^ysth in great distress
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PSALMS.

10 "Their fruit shalt thou destroy from the earth,

and their seed from among the children of men.

11 For they '•- tended evil against thee: they

•imagined a miscluevous device, which they are not

able to perform.

I J Therefore ||
shalt thou make them turn their

fback, when thou shalt make ready thine arrows

upon thy strings against the face of them.

13 Be thou exalted. Lord, in thine own strength:

so will we sing and praise thy power.

PSALM XXIL
9 DnU frayeth m grtal JiUresi. 33 Ht praisilk GtJ.

\ To the chief Musician upon ||
Aijeleth Shahar.

A Psalm of David.

MY "God, my God, why hast thou forsaKcn me?
why art thou so far f fi'om helping me, and

from 'the words of my roaring?

a my God, I cry in the day-time, but thou hear-

cst not; and in the night season, and fam not silent.

3 But thou art holy, tliou tliat inhabitest the

'praises of Israel.

4 Our fathers trusted in thee: they trusted, and

thou didst deliver them.

5 They cried unto thee, and were delivered: 'they

trusted in thee, and were not confounded.

6 But I am 'a worm, .iind no man; 'a reproach

of men, and despised of the people.

7 'All they that see m.e laugh me to scorn: they

fshoot out the lip, *they shake the head, saying,

8 'tHe trusted on the Lord that he would deliver

him: *Iet him deliver him, ||sec:nghedelighted in him

9 'But thou art he that took me out of the womb:
thou

II
didst make me hope when I was upon my

•nother's breasts.

10 I was cast upon thee from the womb: "thou

art my God from my mother's belly.

11 Be not far from me; for troub!'? ii near: for

^e is fnone to help.

12 'Many bulls have compassed inc. strong bulls

of Bashan have beset me round.

13 'They fgaped upon me with their mouths, as

a ravening and a roaring lion.

14 I am poured out like water, ^atnd all my bones
are ||out o. joint; 'my heart is like wax : it is melted
in the midst of my bowels.

15 'Mysuength is dried up like a potsherd; and
'my tongue cieaveth to my jaws ; and thou hast

brought me into the dus*^ of death.

16 For 'dogs have co. ^^ssed me: the assembly
of tile wicked have inclosed me: "they pierced my
hands and my feet.

17 I may tell all my bones: 'they look and stare

upon me.

18 'They part my garments among then;, and
cast lots u|x»n my vesture.

19 But be 'not thou far from ... . ) Lord: O
my strength, haste thee to help me.
20 Deliver my sou! from the sword, "fmy dar-

ling ffrom the power of the *dog.

a I 'Save me from the lion's mouth: ''for thou hast
heard me from the horns of the unicorns.
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his confidence in God's grace.

32 'I will declare thy name unto •'^my brethren:

in the midst of the congregation will I praise thee.

23 'Ye that fear the Lord, praise him ; all ye the

seed of Jacob, glorify him ; and fear him, all ye the

seed of Israel.

24 For he hath not despised nor abhorred the

fifHiction of the afflicted; neither hath he hid his face

from him; but *when he cried unto him he heard.

25 'MypraisejAo/Z^tfofthecin the great congritra-

tion: Mwiil pay my vows before them that fear him.

26 The meek shall eat and be satisfied: they

shall praise the Lord that seek him: your heart

"shall live for ever.

27 "All the ends of the world shall remember
and turn unto the Lord: 'and all the kindreds of
the nations shall worship before tliee.

28 'For the kingdom is the Lord's: and he is

the governor among the nations.

29 'All tluy that oe fat upon earth shall eat and
worship : 'all they that go down to the dust shall bow
before him : and none can keep alive his own soul.

30 A seed shall serve him; 'it shall be accounted

to the Lord for a generation.

31 They shall come, and shall declare his right-

eousness unto a people that shall be born, tliat ho
hath done this.

PSALM XXIII.
J<aviJ't con/ideuet in GoJ't gratt.

^ A Psalm of David.

THE Lord is "my shepherd; 'I shall not want.

2 'He maketh me to lie down in fgreen pas-

tures: ''he leadeth me beside the f still waters.

3 He restoreth my soul: 'he leadeth me in the

paths of righteousness for his name's sake.

4 Yea, though I walk through the valley of-^the

shadow of death, 'I will fear no evil : 'for thou art

widi me; thy rod and tliy staff they comfort me.

5 Thou preparest a table before me in the pre-

sence pf mine enemies: thou f *anointest my head
with oil ; my cup runneth over.

6 Surelygoodnessand mercy shall followmeall the

days of my life: and I will dwell in the house of tlie

Lord •{• for ever.

PSALM XXIV.
n* n'/ufHt of Gad 'j sfirilual kingdom.

^A Psalm of David.

THE "earth is the Lord's and the fulness there-

of; the world, and they that dwell therein.

2 'For he hath founded it upon the seas, and
established it upon the floods.

3 'Who shall ascend into the hill of the Lord?
or who shall stand in his holy place?

4 "^He that hath 'clean hands, and -^a pure heart;

who hath not lifted up his soul unto vanity, nor

'sworn deceitfully.

5 He shall receive the blessing from the Lord,

and righteousness from the God of his salvation.

6 1 nis is the generation of them that seek him,

that *seek thy face, ||0 Jacob. Selah.

7 'Lift up your heads, O ye gates; and be ye lift

up, ye everlasting doors; *and the King of glory

shall come in.
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mercy upon

PSALM XXVI.
JDavitt ret»r1tiM nnla GeJ in trnfidtnce of hit inligrily.

\ A Psalm of David.

JUDGE 'me, O Lord; for I ha\ o Valked in mine
integrity: "^I have trusted also in the Lord; there-

fore I shall not slide.

2 'Examine me, O Lord, and prove me; try my
reins and my heart.
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David's confidence in prayer: PSALMS.
8 Who is this King of glory? the Lord strong

and mighty, the Ij)HD mighty m battle.

9 Liu up your heads, O ye gates; even lift /Aent

up, ye everlasting doors; and the King of glory
shall come in.

10 Who is this King of glory .> the Lord of
hosts, he is the King of glory. Selah.

PSALM XXV.
DaviJ'i (onfiJin<t in fraytr.

Tf A Psalm of David.

UNTO "thee, O Lord, do I lift up my soul.

2 O my God, I 'trust in thee: let me not be
asliamed, 'let not mine enemies triumph over me.

3 Yea, let none that wait on thee be ashamed:
let them beashamed which transgress widioutcause.

4 ''Shewme thy ways,O L(iRD; teach me thy paths.

5 Lead me in thy truth, and teach me: for thou

art the God of my salvation: on thee do I wait all

the day.

6 Remember, O Lord, 'fthy tender mercies and
thy loving-kindnesses ; for tney have been ever ofold.

7 Remember not -the sins of my youth, nor my
transgressions: '^according to thy mercy remember
thou me for thy goodness' sake, O Lord.

8 Good and upright is the Lord: therefore will

he teach sinners m the way.

9 The meek will he guide in judgment: and the

meek will he 'each his way.
ID All the paths of the Lord are mercy and truth

unto such as keep his covenant and his testimonies.

1

1

*For thy name's sake, O Lord, pardon mine
iniquity; 'for it is great.

1

2

What man is he that feareth the Lord? *him
shall he teach in the way t/iat he shall choose.

13 '? 'is soul tshall dwell at ease; and "his seed
shall inncrit the earth.

14 "The secret of the Lord is with them that fear

him; ||and he will shew them his covenant
15 ^Mirie eyes are ever toward the Lord; for he

shall f pluck my feet out of the net.

16 'Turn thee unto me, and have
me ; for I am desolate and afflicted.

1

7

The troubles of my heart are enlarged: O
bring thou me out of my distresses.

18 'Look upon mine affliction and my pain; and
forgive all my sins.

19 Consider mine enemies; for they are many;
and they hate me with fcruel hatred.

20 O keep my soul, and deliver me: 'let me not
be ashamed; for I put my trust in thee.

21 Let integrity and uprightness preserve me;
for I wait on thee.

22 'Redeem Israel, O God, out of all his troubles.
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his faith in Cod's ^>rotetim.

3 For thy loving-kindness u before mine eyes:

and 'I have walked in thy truth.

4 ^l have not sat widi vain persons, neither will

I go in with dissemblers.

5 I have 'hated the congregation of evil doers;

*and will not sit with the wicked.

6 1 will wash mine hands in innocency: so will

I compass thine altar, O Lord:

7 That I may publish with the voice of thanks-

giving, and tell of all thy wondrous works.

8 Lord, *I have loved the habitation of thy house,

and the place fwhere thine honour dwelleth.

9 II
'Gather not my soul with sinners, nor my life

witli -{- bloody men:
10 In whose hands is mischief, and their right

hand is f full of "bribes.

1

1

But as for me, 1 will walk "in mine integrity:

redeem me, and be merciful unto me.
13 'My foot standeth in an 'even place: 'in the

congregations will I bless the Lord.

PSALM XXVII.
Davit/ tuslainrtk hit faith iy Iht ftmur tf C»J.

t A Psalm of David.

THE Lord is "my light and *my salvation ; whom
shall I fear? 'the Lord is the strength of my

" te; of whom shall I be afraid?

2 When the wicked, even mine enemies and my
foes, fcame upon me to ''eat up my flesh, they

stumbled and fell.

3 'Though an host should encamp ajjainst me.

my heart «iall not fear: though war should rise

against me, in this will I be confident.

4 -^One thin^ have I desired of the Lord, that will

I seek after; niat 1 may 'dwell in the house of the

Lord all the days of my life, to behold ||*the beauty

of the Lord, and to inquire in his temple.

5 For In the time of trouble he shall hide me
in his pavilion: in the secret of his tabernacle shall

he hide me; he shall *set me up upon a rock.

6 And now shall 'mine head be lilted up above

mine enemies round about me: therefore will 1 offer

in his tibemacle sacrifices fof joy; I will sing, yea,

I will smg praiaes unto the Lord.

7 Hear, O Lord, when I cry with my voice: have

mercy also upon me, and answer me.
8

II
W/wn thou saidst, "Seek ye my face; my heart

said unto thee. Thy face, Lord, will I seek.

9 "Hide not thy faceyfir from me ; put not thy ser-

vant away in anger: thou hast been my help; leave

nvj not, nirither forsake me, O God of my salvation.

10 'When my father and my mother forsake me,

then the Lord fwill take me up.

1

1

'Teach me thy way, O Lord, and lead me in

fa plain path, because of fmine enemies.

1

2

'Deliver me not over unto the will of mine

enemies: for 'false witnesses are risen up against

me, and such as 'breathe out cruelty.

13 /hadfainted, unless I had believed to see the

goodness of the Lx)rd 'in the land of the living.

1

4

"Wait on the Lord: be ofgood courage, and he

shall strcngdien thine heart: wait, I aay.on the Lord>

U'
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PSALM XXVIII.
6 D0vul tUiutk CmI. 9 fft frt^tth ftr Ikt fttplt.

^ A Psalm of David.

UNTO thee will I cry, O Lord, my rock ; "be

not silent fto me: 'lest, ^thou be silent to

me, I become like tliem that go down into the pit.

2 Hear the voice of my supplications, when I

cry unto thee, 'when I lift up my hands || ''toward

thy holy oracle.

3 'Draw me not away with the wicked, and with

the workers of iniquity, •''which speak peace to their

neighbours, bat mischief is in their hearts.

4 fGive them according to their deeds, and ac-

cording to the wickedness of their endeavours:

give them after the work of their hands; render to

ihem their desert

5 Because 'they regard mt the works of the

Lord, nor the operation of hii hands, he shall de-

stroy them, and not build them up.

6 Blessed b€ the Lord, because he hath heard

the voice of my supplications.

7TheLordw'my strength, andmy shield; my heart

*trusted in him, and I am helped : therefore my heart

greatly rejoiceth; and with my song will I praise him.

8 The Lord is
||
their strength, and he is the

fsaving strength of his anointed.

9 Save thy people, and bless "thine inheritance:

II
feed them also, 'and lift them up for ever.

PSALM XXIX.
David txharUfk primtt It gnrt glory to God,

\ A Psalm of David.

GIVE 'unto the Lord, O fye mighty, give unto
the Lord glory and strength,

a Give unto the Lord fthe glory due unto his

name; worship the Lord ||in the 'beauty of holiness.

3 The voice of the Lord is upon the waters:
'the God of glory thunderetli: the Lord is upon

II
many waters.

4 The voice of the Lord is fpowerful ; the voice
of the Lord is f full of majesty.

5 The voice of the Lord breaketh the cedars;
yea, the Lord breaketh ''the cedars of Lebanon.
6 'He maketh them also to skip like a calf; Leba-

non and'^'Sirion like a young unicorn.

7 The voiceof the Lord fdividedi the flames of fire.

8 The voice of the Lord shaketh the wilderness;
the Lord shaketh the wilderness of 'Kadesh,

9 The voice of the L(jrd maketh *the hinds ||to

calve, and discovereth the forests: and in his tem-
i>le

II
doth every one speak of Am glory.

10 The Lord 'sitteth upon the flood; yea, *the
Lord sitteth King for ever.

1

1

'The Lord will give strength unto his peo-
ple; the Lord will bless his people with peace.

PSALM XXX.
David praUeth (iod for hit dtlivtranct.

\ A Psalm and Song, at the dedication of the

house of David.

I
WILL extol thee, O Lord; for thou hast "lifted

me up, and hast not made my foes to *rejoice
over me. t^
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PSALMS. and craveth his kelp.

2 O Lord my God, I cried unto thee, and thou

hast 'healed me.

3 O Lord, 'thou hast brouglil up my soul from

the grave: thou hast kept me alive, that I should

not 'go down to the pit.

4'^ing unto the Lord, O ye saints of his, and
give thanks j|at the remembrance of his holiness.

5 For 'f his anger etidurelh but a moment; *in his

favour is life: weeping may endure ffor a night, 'but

fjoy coincth in the morning.
6 And *in my prosperity I said, I shall never be

moved.

7 Lord, by thy favour thou hastfmade my moun-
tain to stantl strong: 'diou tlidst hide thy face, and
I wait troubled.

8 1 cried to thee, O Lord; and unto the Lord
I made supplication.

9 What profit is there in m)- blood, when I go
down to the pit? "Shall the dust praise thee? shall

it declare thy tivsth?

10 Hear, () Lord, and have mercy upon me:
Lord, be thou n\y helpi-r.

1

1

"Thou hast turned for me my mourning into

dancing : thou hast put off my sackcloth, and girded

inc with gladness;

12 To the end thot ||w/)' glory may sing praise

to thee, and not be silent. O Lord my God, I will

give thanks unto thee for ever.

PSALM XXXI.
David, shewing his tonfii/tMce in God, cravtth his h-lp.

T[To the chief Musician. A IVilm of David.

IN "thee, O Lord, do I put my trust; let me never

be ashamed: deliver me in thy righteousness.

2 "^Bowdownthineeartome; deliverme speedily:

be thou fmy strong rock, for an house of defence

to save me.

3 ''For thou art my rock and my fortress; there-

fore 'for thy name's sake lead me, and guide me.

4 Pull me out of the net that they have laid

privily for me: for thou art my strength.

5 -^Into thine hand I commit my spirit: thou hast

redeemed me, O Lord God of truth.

6 I have hated them 'that regard lying vanities:

but I trust in the Lord.

7 I will be glad and rejoice in thy mercy: for

thou hast considered my trouble ; thou hast *known
my soul in adversities;

8 And hast not 'shut me up into the hand of the

enemy: ''thou hast set my feet in a large room.

9 Have mercy upon me, O Lord, for I am in

trouble: 'mine eye is consumed with ^yrieC^m, my
soul and my belly.

10 For my life is spent with grief, and my years

with sighing : my strength faileth because of mine

iniquity, and "my bones are consumed.

1

1

"I was a reproach among all mine enemies,

but 'especially among my neighbours, and a fear to

mine acquaintance: ^they that did see ma without

fled from me.
12 M am forgotten as a dead man oui of mind:

I am like fa broken vessel.
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David extoi'eth God's goodness.

13 'For I have heard the slander of many: 'fear

was on every side: while they 'took counsel to-

gether aga '*nst me, they devised to take awaymy life.

14 But 1 trusted in thee, O Loku: I said. Thou
art my God.

15 My times are in thy hand: deliver me from

the hand of mine enemies, and from them that per-

secute me.
16 "Make thy face to shine upon thy servant:

save me for thy mercies' sake.

17 'Let me not be -.ishamed, O l.ouu; for 1 havi:

called upon thee: U't the wicked be ashamed, and

'II let them be silciU iv\ the grave.

1

8

'Let the 1) \wi lips be put to ai\t>ncc ; which

"speaV^ tgrJevous tnings proudly and contemptu-

tnisly against the righteous.

19 'cJ/i how ijnat is thy goodness, which thou

hast laid vip for them that fear thee; which thou

hast wrougnt for them that trust in thee before the

sons of men

!

20 'Thou shalt hide them in the secret of thy

presence from the pride of man: ''thou shalt keep
them secretlyin a pavilion from the strife oftongues.

2

1

Ulcsscd be the Lord: for 'he hath shewed me
his marvellous kindness -^in a ||

strong city.

32 For 'I said in my haste, *I am cut off from

before thine eyes: nevertheless thou heardest the

voice of my supplications when I cried unto thee.

23 'O love tne Lord, all ye his saints: for the

Lord preserveth the faithful, and plentifully re-

wardetn the proud doer.

24 *Be of good courage, and he shall strengthen

your heart, sul ye that hope in the Lord.

PSALM XXXIL
Ctm/tttitH ef niu ghielk eate tt tkt evmcitftt.

^\\A Psalm of David, Jlaschil.

BLESSED is he whose 'transgression is forgiven,

whose sin is covered.

2 Blessed is the man unto whom the Lord 'imput-

eth not iniquity, and 'in whose spirit there is no guile.

3 When I kept silence, my bones waxed old

through my roanng all the day long.

4 For day and night thy 'hand was heavy upon
me: my moisture is turned into the drought of

summer. Selah.

5 1 acknowledged my sin unto thee, and mine
iniquity have I not hid. 'I said, I will confess my
transgressions unto the Lord; and diou forgavest

the iniquity of my sin. Selah.

6 •'For this shall every one that is godly 'pray

unto thee fin a time when thou mayest be found:

surely in the floods of great waters they shall not
come nigh unto him.

7 *Thou art my hiding-place; thou shalt preserve

me from trouble; thou shalt compass nie about
with 'songs of deliverance. Selah.

8 I will instruct thee, and teach thee in the way
whichthou shalt go: f I will guide thee with mine eye

9 *Be ye not as the horse, or as the mule, which
liave 'no understanding: whose mouth must be held

in with bit and bridle, lest they come near unto thee.
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Ah exhortation to praise God,

10 "Many sorrovra sha/t 6e to the wicked; but 'he

that trusteth in tlie Lord, mercy shall C3mpass him
about.

1

1

'Be glad in the Lord, and rejoice, ye righteous:

and shout for joy, all ^e that are upright in heart

PSALM xxxin.
CeJ it tt h*fraitid ftr ki$ gttdtuu,

REJOICE 'in the Lord, O ye righteous: y&r
*praise is comely for the upright.

2 IVaise the Lord with harp: sing unto him with

ihe psaltery 'ancl (|lt instrument of ten strings.

3 ''Slug Uulo iliiu a Hew song; play skilfufly with

a loud noise.

\ For ihe word of the Lord is right; and all his

works are done in truth.

5 'Uti loveth righteousness and judgment: •'the

earth la full of the
||
goodness of the LoKii,

6'By theword of the Lord were the heavens »nade

;

and *all the host of them 'by the breath of his mouth.

7 *He gathereth the waters of the .sea together as

an heap: he layeth up the depth in store-houses.

8 Let all the earth fear the Lord: let all the in-

habitants of the world stand in awe of him.

9 For 'he spake, and it was dune; he commanded,
and it stood fast.

10 "The Lord fbringeth the counsel of the hea-

then to nought: he maketh the devices of the peo-

ple of none effect.

1

1

"The counsel of the Lord standcth for ever,

the thoughts of his heart f to all generations.

1

2

'Blessed is the nation whose God iJthe Lord;

and the people whom he hath ^chosen for his own

inheritance.

1

3

»The Lord looketh from heaven ; he beholdeth

all dhe sons of men.

14 From the place of his habitation he looketh

upon all the inhabitants of the earth.

15 He fashioneth their hearts alike; 'he con-

sidereth all their works.

1

6

'There is no king saved by the multitude of

an host: a mighty man is not delivered by much

strength.

17 'An horse is a vain thing for safety, neither

shall he deliver any by his great strength.

18 "Behold, the eye of the Lord is •'upon them

that fear him, upon then that hope in his mercy;

1

9

To deliver their soul from death, and 'to keep

them alive in famine.

20 'Our soul w'ieth for the Lord: 'he w our

help and our shield.

21 For our *he?rt shall rejoice in him, because

we have trusted in his holy name.
22 Let thy mercy, O Lord, be upon us, accord-

ing as we hope in diee.

PSALM XXXIV.
Davidpraistth God, and txhorttth olhtri Ihertta by hit txprritna.

y A Psalm of David when he changed his behaviour before

II
Abimelech ; who drove him away, ..nd he departed.

I
WILL 'bless the Lord at all times: his pra»e

s}iall continually be in my mouth.



Tit pnviieges of th* godly.

2 My soul shall make Wr 'boast in the Lord:

'the humble shall hear Ihtnof, and be glad.

3 O 'magnify the Lord with me, and let us ex-

alt his name together.

4 1 'sought the Lord, and he heard me, and de-

livered me from all my fears.

5 IJThey looked unto him, and were lightened:

and their faces were not ashamed.

6-n'Kts poor man cried, and tlie )'^rd heard him,

and 'saved him out of all his troubles.

7 *The angel of the Lord 'encampeth round

about them that fear hini, and delivereth them.

8 O *taste and see that the Lord w good; 'blcssfcl

M tfiv' man that trustcth in jiim.

9 "ll fear the Lokd, ye his saints; [ox there n no

want ff-'
them that fear him.

jo •jhe young lions do lack, and suffer hunger:

'but they that sfctjc the Lord snail not want any

t»i)Oil iking.

II Comi., ye children, hearken unto me: 'I will

1(8 li you the fear of the Lord.

I. 'What (;ian is he that desireth life, and loveth

mtny days, that he may see good?

(3 K(<p thy tongue from evil, and thy lips from

'speaking guile.

14 'Depart from evil, and do good; 'seek peace,

and pursue it.

15 "The eyes of the Lord arc upon the righteous,

and his ears are open unto their 'cry.

1
6 'The face of the Lord is against them that

do evil, 'to cut off the remembrance of them from

the earth.

1

7

The righteous cry, and 'the Lord heareth, and
delivereth them out of all their troubles.

18 *The Lorl. ;s nigh 'funto them that are of a
broken heart; and saveth fsuch as be of a contrite

spirit

19 'Many are the afHictions of the righteous: 'but

the Lord delivereth him out of them all.

20 He keepeth all his bones: •''not one of them
is broken.

21 'Evil shall slay the wicked: and they that

liate the righteous || shall be desolate.

22 The Lord *redeemeth the soul of his ser-

vants: and none of them that trust in him shall be
desolate.

PSALM XXXV.
Daviit ptaytth for kit nam laftly, and his tntmitf confmioH.

T A Psalm of David.

PLEAD 'my cause, O I^rd, with them that strive

with me: 'fight against them that fight against
me.-

2 'Take hold of shield and buckler, and stand up
for mine help.

3 Draw out also the spear, and stop the way
against them that persecute me: say unto my soul,
I am thy salvation.

4 'Let them be confounded and put to shame that
seek after my soul: let them be 'turned back and
brought to confusion that devise my hurt.

5-^t them be as chaff before the wind: and let

the angel of the Lord chase them.
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David's complaint.

6 Let their way be f'dark and slip[)ery: and let

the angel of the Lord persecute them.

7 For without cause have they 'hid for me their

net in a pit, which without cause they have digged
for my soul.

8 Let 'destruction come upon him fat unawares;
and 'let his net that he hath hid catch himself: into

that very destruction let him fall.

9 And my soul shall be joyful in the Lord: It

shall rejoice in his salvation.

10 ""All my bones sli.nll say, Lord, "who is like

unto thee, which delivM si (Ik poor from him that

is too strong for him, yea, the poor and the needy
from him that spoileth him?

1

1

f r'rdse witnesses did rise up; f they laid to

my charge things that I knew not.

1

2

'Tney rewarded me evil for good to the I spoil-

ing of my soul.

1

3

Hut as for me, 'when they were sick, my cloth-

ing wax sackcloth : 1 1| humbled my soul with lasting;

'^and my pmyer returned into n ine own bo.som.

14 i fbehaved myself fas though he had been my
friend or brother: 1 bowed down heavily, as one
that mourneth /<;/' his mother.

15 But in mine fadversity th('y rejoiced, and ga-

thered themselves together.jrrt.'tlicabj'ctsgatliered

themselves together against me, and 1 knew // not;

they did 'tear me, and ceased not:

16 With hypocritical mockers in feasts, "they

gnashed upon me with their teeth.

17 Lord, how long wilt thou * look on? rescue

my soul from their destructions, f-'iny darling from

the lions.

18 'I will give thee thanks in the great congre-

gation: I will praise thee among fmuch people.

K) "Let not them that are mine enemies f wrong-
fully rejoice over me: neither ^Ict them wink with

die eye 'that hate me without a cause.

20 For they speak not peace: but they devise

deceitful matters against them t/ia.' are quiet in the

land.

21 Yea, they 'opened the-r moudi wide against

me, and said, 'Aha, aha! our eye hath seen //.

22 This thou hast ''seen, O Lord: 'keep not

silence: O Lord, be not *far from me.

23 'Stir up thyself, and awake to my judgment,

even unto my cause, my God and my Lord.

24 *Judge me, O Lord my God, 'according to thy

righteousness; and "let them not rejoice over me.

25 "Let them not say in their hearts, fAh, so

would we have it: let them not say, 'We have

swallowed him up.

26 'Let them be ashamed and brought to confu-

sion together that rejoice at mine hurt: let them be
clothed with shame and dishonour that ''magnify

themselves against me.

27 'Let them shout for joy, :ind be glad, that fa-

vour fmy righteous cause: yea, let them 'say con-

tinually. Let the Lord be magnified, "which hath

pleasure in the prosperity of his servant.

28 'And my tongue shall speak of thy righte-

ousness and of thy praise all die day long.
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David periuadeth to (onfidcnce in Cod. PSALMS.
PSALM XXXVL
Tkt griivout Ua$t tf ikt witM.

^ To the chief Musician, A Ptalm of Daviil the ncrvont of
tlie l^RU.

THE transgression of thu wicked saith within my
y^vaxUhat'there is no fear ofGod before hiseyes.

3 For 'he (lattereth himself in his own eyes,

f until his ini(iuity be found to be hateful.

3 The words of his mouth are inicjuitv and 'de-

ceit: 'he hath left off to be wise, and to Jo irood.

4 'He deviseth || mischief ufMin his bed; ne set-

teth himself -^in a way that is not good; he abhor-

reth not evil.

5 n'hy mercy, O Lord, is in the heavens; and
thy faithfulness reackclh unto the clouds.

6 Thy righteousness is like f the great moun-
tains; 'thy judgments a/v a great deep: O Lord,
'thou preservest man and boast.

7 *How f excellent is thy loving-kindness, O God

!

therefore the children of men 'put their trust under
the shadow of thy wings.

8 "Thev shall he fabundantly satisfied with the

fatness of thy house ; and thou shalt make them
drink of "the river *of thy pleasures.

^For with thee is the fountain of life : 'in thy

light shall we see light.

10 O fcontinue thy loving-kindness 'unto them
that know thee; and thy righteousness to tlie 'up-

right in heart.

1

1

Let not the foot of pride come against me, and
let not the hand of the wicked remove me.

1 3 There are the workers of iniquity fallen: they

are cast down, 'and shall not be able to rise.

PSALM XXXVII.
DavidftrtuaJilk lo paliitKt amJ (mfidintt in CtJ,

^ j4 Psalm of David.

FRET 'not thyself because of evil doers, neither

be thou envious against the workers of iniquity.

3 For they shall soon be cut down 'like the grass,

and wither as the green herb.

3 Trust in the Lokd, and do good; so shah thou

dwell in the land, and fverily thou shalt be fed.

4 'Delight thyself also in trie Lord; and he shall

give thee the desires of thine heart.

5 fCommit thy way unto the Lord; trust also

in him ; and he shall bring it to pass.

6 'And he shall bring forth thy righteousness as

the light, and thy judgment as the noon-day.

7 -^f Rest in the Lord, 'and wait patiently for him:
*fret not thyself because of him wlio prospereth in

his way, because of the man who bnngeth wicked
devices to pass.

8 Cease from anger, and forsake wrath: 'fret not
thyself in any wise to do evil.

9 *For evil doers shall be cut off: but those that

wait upon the Loud, they shall ^inherit the earth.

10 For "yet a little while, and the wicked shall

not he; yea, "thou shalt diligently consiJer his place,

and it shall not be.

11 'But the meek shall inherit the earth; and
shall deligh' themselves in the abundance uf peace.
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The happy statt of the goUy,

1 3 The wicked
||
plottrth against the just, 'and

gnasheth upon him with his teeth.

1

3

I'he Lord shall laugh at him : for he seeth

that 'his day is coming.

14 The wicked have drawn out the sword, and
have bent theirbow, to castdown the poorand needy,

and to slay fsuch as be of upright conversation.

1

5

'Their sword shall enter into their own heart,

and their bows shall be broken.

1

6

'A little that a righteous man hath is better

than the riches of many wicked.

1

7

For 'the arms of the wicked shall be broken:
but the Lord upholdeth the righteous.

1

8

The L(jRD 'knoweth the days of the upright:

and their inheritance shall be 'for ever.

19 They shall not be ashamed in the evil time:

and 'in the days of famine they shall be satisfied.

30 But the wicked shall perish,and the enemies of

the Lord shall be as f the fat of lambs: they shall

consume; 'into smoke shall they consume away.

3

1

The wicked borroweth, and payeth not again:

but 'the righteous shewedi mercy, and giveth.

33 'For such as be blessed of him shall inherit the

earth ; and they that be cursed of him ''shall be cut off.

33 'The steps o{z.good man are
|| ordered by the

Lord: and he delighteth in his way.

34 •'^Though he fall, he shall not be utterly cast

down: for the Lord upholdeth him unth his hand.

35 I have been young, and now am old; yet

have I not seen the righteous forsaken, nor his

seed 'begging bread.

36 ^He is fever merciful, and lendeth; and his

seed is blessed.

37 'Depart from evil, and do good; and dwell

for evermore.

38 For the Lord 'lovethjudgment, and forsaketh

not his saints; they are preserved for ever: 'but

the seed of the wicked shall be cut off.

39 "The righteous shall inherit the land, and

dwell therein Tor ever.

30 "The mouth of the righteous speaketh wisdom,

and his tongue talketh of judgment
31 The law of his God is in his heart; none of

his
1
1 steps shall slide.

3 3 The wicked ^watcheth the righteof s, and seek-

eth to slay him.

33 The Lord 'will not leave him in his hand, nor

'condemn him when he is judged.

34 'Wait on the Lord, and keep his way, and he

shall exalt thee to inherit the land: 'when the

wicked are cut off, thou shalt see it.

35 "I have seen the wicked in great power, and

spreading h'mself like ||a green bay-tree.

36 Yet he 'passed away, and 10, he was not:

yea, I sought him, but he could not be found.

37 Mark the perfect man, and behold the up-

right: for 'the end of that man is peace.

38 'But the transgressors shall be destroyed to-

geriier: the end of the wicked shall be cut off.

39 But 'the salvation of the righteous is of tlie

I^rd: he is their strength *in the time of trouble.

40 And the Lord sTiail help them, and delivef
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them; he shall deliver them from the wicked, and

save them, 'because thry trust in him.

PSALM XXXVIIL
Dtnii mmmk Git /« lakt tomfHUtim tf kii fHifiil tat*.

^ A halm of David, *to bring to remembrance.

O'LORD, rebuke me not in thy wrath: neither

chasten me in thy hot displeasure.

2 For *diine arrows stick fa.st in me, and 'thy

hand presseth me sore.

3 Tkert is no .soundness in my flesh bc' ausi of

thine anger; 'neither w/A^(pa«y|- rest in luy Lk .ics

because of my sin.

4 For 'mine iniquities arc gone over mine head:

as an heavy burden they arc too -'heavy for me.

5 My wounds stink, and mg corrupt because of

my roofishness.

6 I am f troubled; 'I am bowed dtmn greatly; *I

go mourning all the day long.

7 For my loins arc filled with a loathsome dis

ease: and tAtre is *no soundness in my flesh.

8 I am feeble and sore broken: 'I have roared

by reason of the disquietncss of my heart.

9 Lord, all my desire is before thcc; and my
groaning is not hid from thee.

10 My heart pantcth, my strength faileth me: as

for "the light of mine eyes, it also f is gone from me.
11 'My loverii and my friends 'sund aloof from

my fsore; and ||my kinsmen ''stand afar off.

13 They also that seek after my life May snares

forme: and they that seek myhurt 'speak mischiev-

ous things, and 'imagine deceits all the day long.

13 But 'I, as a deaf m<f», heard not; "and / was
as a dumb man that openeth not his moutli.

14 Thus I was as a man that heareth not, and in

whose mouth are no reproofs.

15 For
II in thee, O Lokd, 'do I hope: thou wilt

II
hear, O Lord my God.

1

6

For I said. Hear me, 'lest otherwise they should
rejoice over me: when my 'foot slippeth, they 'mag-
nify themselves against me.

17 For I am ready f to halt, and my sorrow is

continually before me.
18 For I will 'declare mine iniquity; I will be

'sorry for my sin.

19 But mine enemies \are lively, and they are
strong: and they that 'hate mc wrongfully arc mul-
tiplied.

20 They also 'that render evil for good are mine
adversaries ; -^because I follow tlu tiling t/iat good is.

21 Forsake me not, O Lord: O my God, 'be not
far from me.

22 Make haste fto help me, O Lokd *my sal-

vation.

PSALM XXXIX.
David't tan ef kit tkougklt, anJ prayer.

^To the chief Musician, even to *Jedutha«,
A Psalm of David.

SAID, I will "take heed to my v-^ys, tliat I sin

_, not with my tongue: I will keep f*my mouth
With a bridle, 'while the wicked is before me.
2'! was dumb with silence; I held my peace,

even from good; and my sorrow was fstirred.
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Obedience the iest sacrifice.

I My heart *'as hot widiin in«'; whilr I was mus-
ing 'the fire burned: then s|)ake I with my tongue.

4 LuKi> ^make mc to know mine end, and the
iiieasur. o( my days, what it is; that I may know
Ijhov. frail 1 am.

5 Heboid, thou hast madr my days as an hand-
breadth; and 'mine age is as nothing b<!fore thei::

*verily ay^ry man fat his best sute is altogether
vanity. Sclah.

6 Surely every man walketh in +'a vain shew:
surely they are disquieted in vain: ^he heapeth up
riches, and knoweth not who shall gather ihcm.

7 And now. Lord, what wait I for? 'my hofje is

in thee.

8 Deliver me from all my transgressions: make
me not "llie reproach of the foolish.

9 '1 was dumb, I opened not my mouth ; because
'diou didst it.

10 'Remove thy stroke away from mc : I am con-
sumed by the -j-blow of thine hand.

I I When thou with rebukes dost correct man for

iniquity, thou makest fhis beauty *to consume away
like a moth: 'surely every man is vanity. Selah.

1

2

Hear my prayer,O l^oRu.and give ear unto my
cry; hold not thy peace at my tears: 'for I am a stran-

ger with thee anJsi sojourner, 'as all my fathers were.

13 "O spare me, that I may recover strength,

before I go hence, and 'be no more.

PSALM XL.
1 TXf ttntjll ofnnfiJtHM in Cod. 6 OMitntt it tkt bta satri/ct.

^ To the chief Musician, A Pialm of David.

It'WAITED patiently for the Lord; and he in-

clined unto me, and heard my cry.

2 He brought me up also out of fan horrible

pit, out of 'the miry clay, and 'set my feet upon a
rock, and 'established my goings.

3 'And he hath put a new song in my mouth,
even praise unto our God: •''many shall sec {'/, and
fear, and shall trust in the Lord.

4 'Blessed is that man that maketh the Lord his

trust, and 'respecteth not the proud, nor such as
'turn aside to lies.

5 'Many, O Lord my God, are thy wonderful
works which thou hast done, 'and thy thoughts
which are to us-ward: ||they cannot be reckoned up
in order unto thee: if I would declare and speak

of them, they arc more than can be numbered.
6 "Sacrifice and offering thou didst not desire

;

mine ears hast thou fopened: burnt-offering and
sin-offering hast thou not required.

7 Then said I, Lo, I come: in the volume of the

book }'/ is "written of me,
8 'I delight to do thy will, O my God: yea, thy

law is fwithin my heart.

9 »I have preached righteousness in the great

congregation: lo, 'I have not refrained my lips, O
Lord, 'thou knowest.

10 'I have not hid thv righteousness within my
heart; I have declared thy faithfulness and thy sal-

vation: I have not concealed thy loving-kindness

and tliy truth from the gr<*al congregation.
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David fleeth to God for succour.

1

1

Witlihold not thou thy tender mercies from
me, O Lokd: "let thy lovinjj-kindness and thy truth

continually preserve me.

12 For innumerable evils have compassed me
about: 'mine iniquities have taken hold upon me,

so that I am not able to look up; they are more
than the hairs of mine head: therefore 'my heart

f faileth me.

13 'Be pleased, O Lord, to deliver me: O Lord,

make haste to help me.
14 'Let them be ashamed and confounded to-

jjcther that seek after my soul to destroy it; let

them be driven backward and put to shame that

wish me evil.

1

5

'Let them be 'desolate for a reward of their

shame that say unto me, Aha, aha I

1

6

'Let all those that seek thee rejoice and be
glad in thee: let such as love thy salvation 'say

continually, The Lord be magnified.

17 ''But I am poor and needy; yet ''the Lord
thinkcth upon me : thou art my help and my de-

liverer; make no tarrying, O my God.

PSALM XLL
I God't cart of the poor. 10 David Jletth to God for succour,

\ To the chief Musician. A Psalm of David.

BLESSED "m hfc that considereth ||the poor:
the Lord will deliver him fin time of trouble.

2 The Lord will preserve him, and keep him alive;

and he shall be blessed upon the earth: 'and ||thou

wilt not deliver him unto the will of his enemies.

3 The Lord will strengthen him upon the bed
of languishing: thou wilt fmake all his bed in his

sickness.

4 I said, Lord, be merciful unto me: 'heal my
soul; for I Lave sinned against thee.

5 Mine enemies speak evil of me, When shall

he die, and his name perish?

6 And if he come to seew*, he 'speaketh vanity:

his heart gathereth iniquity to itself; when he goeth
abroad, he telleth it.

7 All that hate me whisper together against me:
against me do they devise '\xny hurt.

8 fAn evil disease, say they, cleaveth fast unto
him: and now that he lieth he shall rise up no more.

9 'Yea, f mine own familiar friend, in whom I

trusted, ''which did eat of my bread, hath f lifted

up his heel against me.
10 But thou, O Lord, be merciful unto me and

raise me up, that I may requite them.
I I By this I know that thou favourest me, be-

cause mine enemy doth not triumph over me.
1

2

And as for me, thou upholdest me in mine
integrity, and 'settest me before thy face for ever.

13 *Blessed be the Lord God of Israel from ever-
lasting, and to everlasting. Amen, and Amen.

PSALM XLH.
David't teal to urvt God in tkt temple.

T[ To the chief Musician,
|| Maschil, for the sons of Korah.

AS the hart fpanteth after the water-brooks, so
panteth my soul after thee, O God.
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PSALMS. TJie psalmist's zeal for God.

2 'My soul thirsteth for God, for 'the living God:
when shall I come and appear before God?

3 'My tears have been my meat dayand night, while

''they continually say unto me, Where is thy God?
4 Wiijn I remember these things, 'I pour out my

soul in me: fori had gone with the multitude,'^! went
with them to the house ofGod, with the voice ofjoy
and praise, with a multitude that kept holyday.

5 'Why art thou feast down, O my soul? and7u/ty

art thou disquieted in me? *hope thou in God: fori

shall yet
1 1

praise him \\/or the help ofhiscou ntenance.
6 O my God, my soul is cast down within me:

therefore will I remember thee from the land of Jor-

dan, and of the Hermonites, from ||the hill Mizar.

7 'Deep calleth unto deep at the noise of thy

water-spouts: *all thy waves and thy billows are

gone over me.

8 1^/ the Lord will 'command his loving-kindness

in the day-time, and "in the night his song s/ia/l he

with me, and my prayer unto the God of my life.

9 I will say unto God my rock, Why hast thou

forgotten me? "why go I mourning because of the

oppression of the enemy?
10 As with a ||

sword in my bones, mine enemies

reproach me; 'while they say daily \ into me. Where
is thy God?

11 'Why art thou cast down, O my soul? and

why art thou disquieted within m ^ ? hope thou in

God: for I shall yet praise him, who is the health

of my countenance, and my Goa.

PSALM XLIII.
Dar'id prayeth to be restored to the temple.

'TUDGE me, O God, and 'plead my cause against

I
an II

ungodly nation: O deliver me ffrom the

%) deceitful and unjust man.
2 For thou art the God of 'my strength: why

dost thou cast me off? ''why go I mourning because

of the oppression of the enemy?
3 'O send out thy light and thy truth: let them

lead me; let them bring me unto •''thy holy hill, and

to thy tabernacles.

4 Then will I go unto the altar of God, unto

God fmy exceeding joy: yea, upon the harp will

I praise thee, O God, my God.

5 'Why art thou cast down, O my soul? and

why art thou disquieted within me? hope in God:

for I shall yet praise him, who is the health of my
countenance, and my God.

PSALM XLIV.
T%e church compUiinetk of her present evib.

Tf To the chief Musician for the sons of Korah, Maschil.

WE have heard with our ears, O God, 'our

fathers have told us, what work thou didst

in their days, in the times of old.

2 How 'thou didst drive out the heathen with thy

hand, and plantedst them; how thou didst afflict

the people, and cast them out.

3 For 'they got not the land in possession by their

own sword, neitherdid their own arm save them: but

thy right hand, and thine arm, and the light of thy

countenance,'because thou hadstafavourunto them.
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The church complaineth.

4 'Thou art my King, O God: command deliver-

ances for Jacob.

5 Through thee -^will we push down our enemies

:

through thy name will we tread them under that

rise up against us.

6 For 'I will not trust in my bow, neither shall

my sword save me.

7 But thou hast saved us from our enemies, and

hast *put them to shame that hated us.

8 'In God we boast all the day long, and praise

thy name for ever. Selah.

9 But *thou hast cast off, and put us to shame;

and goest not forth with our armies.

10 Thou makest us to 'turn back from the enemy:

and they which hate us spoil for themselves.

1

1

"Thou hast given us flike sheep appointed for

meat; and hast "s mattered us among the heathen.

1

2

'Thou sellest thy people ffor nought, and dost

not increase thy wealth by their price.

13 'Thou makest us a reproach to our neigh-

bours, a scorn and a derision to them that are round

about us.

14 'Thou makest us a by-word among the hea-

then, 'a shaking of tlie head among the people.

15 My confusion is continually before me, and
the shame of my face hath covered me,

16 For the voice ofhim that reproacheth and blas-

phemeth; 'by reason of the enemy and avenger.

17 'AH this is come upon us; yet have we not

forgotten thee, neither have we dealt falsely in thy

covenant

18 Our heart is not turned back, "neither have
our II

steps declined from thy way;

19 Though thou hast sore broken us in 'the^place

ofdragons,and covered us'with the shadowofdeath.
20 If we have forgotten the name of our God,

or 'stretched out our hands to a strange god:
21 'Shall not God search this out? for he know-

edi the secrets of the heart
22 *Yea, for thy sake are we killed all the day

long; we are counted as sheep for the slaughter.

23 'Awake, why sleepest thou, O Lord? arise,

'cast -us not orf for ever.

24 'Wherefore hidest thou thy face, and forget-

test our affliction and our oppression?

25 For •'bur soul is bowed down to the dust: our
belly cleaveth unto the earth.

26 Arise f for our help, and redeem us for thy
mercies' sake.

PSALM XLV.
The majesty and graet of Christ't kingdom.

l[To the chief Musician *upon Shoshannim, for the sons of
Korah,

II
Maschil. A Song of loves.

MY heart fis inditing a good matter: I speak
of the things which I have made touching

the King: my tongue is the pen of a ready writer.

2 Thou art fairer than the children ofmen : "grace
is poured into thy lips: therefore God hath blessed
thee for ever.

3 Gird thy *sword upon thy thigh, 'O most mighty,
with thy glory and thy majesty.

4 'And in thymajesty fride prosperously because
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The majesty of Christ's kingdom.

of truth and meekness and righteousness; and thy

right hand shall teach thee terrible things.

5 Thme arrows are sharpin the heartof the King's
enemies; w/tereby the people fall under thee.

6 Thy throne, O God, is for ever and ever; the

sceptre of thy kingdom is a right sceptre.

7 ^hou lovest righteousness, and hatest wicked-
ness: therefore jl'God, thy God, *hath anointed thee

with the oil 'of gladness above thy fellows.

8 *A11 thy garments smell of myrrh, and aloes,

and cassia, out of the ivory palaces, whereby they
have made thee glad.

9 'Kings' daughters were among thy honourable
women: "upon thy right hand did stand the queen
in gold of Ophir.

10 Hearken, O daughter, and consider, and in-

cline thine ear; "forget also thine own people, and
thy father's house;

1

1

So shall the King gready desire thy beauty:

•"for he is thy Lord; and worship thou him.

12 And die daughter of Tyre shall be there with

a gift: even*\h<?. rich among the people shall entreat

fthy favour.

1
3 'The K'.ng's daughters all glorious within:

her clothing is of wrought gold.

14 ""She shall be brought unto the King in rai-

ment of ni^edlework; the virgins her companions
that follow her shall be brought unto thee.

15 With gladness and rejoicing shall they be
brought: they shall enter into the King's palace.

1

6

Instead of thy fathers shall be thy children,

'whom thou mayest make princes in all the earth.

1

7

'I will make thy name to be remembered in all

generations: therefore shall tht people praise thee

for ever and ever.

PSALM XLVI.
ne confidetut which Iht church hath in God.

fTo the chief Musician ||for the sons of Korah. *A Song
upon ^Alamoth.

GOD w our "refuge and Strength, *a very present

help in troi;ble.

2 Therefore will not we fear, though the earth

be removed, and though the mountains be carried

into fthe midst of the sea;

3 'Though the waters thereof roar and be trou-

bled, titough the mountains shake with the swelling

thereof. Sclah.

4 Tltere is ''a. river, the streams whereof shall

make glad 'the city of God, the holy place of the

tabernacles of the Most High.

5 God is An the midst of her; she shall not be
moved: God shall help her, fand that right ejiriy.

6 'The heathen raged, the kingdomswere moved:
he uttered his voice, *the earth melted.

7 'The Lord of hosts is with us; the God of

Jacob is four refuge. Selah.

8 *Come, behold the works of the Lord, what
desolations he hath made in the earth.

9 'He maketh wars to cease unto the end of the

earth; "he breaketh the bow, and cutteth the spear

in sunder; "he burneth the chariot in the fire.
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Tkc ornaments of th* church. PSALMS.
10 Be still, and know that I am God: *I will be ex-

alted amonji; the heathen, I will bcexalted in the earth.

1

1

'The L()Ui> of hosts is with us; tlie God of

Jacob is our refuge. Selah.

PSALM XLVIL
Tkt naliom art txktrted to tnltrlaiH tkt kingdem of Christ.

\ To the chief Musician. A Psalm ||for the sons of Korah.

O'CLAP your hands, all ye people, shout unto

God with the voice of triumph.

2 For the I^)RI) Most High w 'terrible; he is a.

'great King over all the earth.

3 'He shall subdue the people under us, and the

nations under our feet

4 He shall choose our 'inheritance for us, the

excellency of Jacob whom he loved. Selah.

5 '''God is gone up with a shout, the Lord with

the sound of a trumpet.

6 Sing praises to God, sing praises: sing praises

unto our King, sing praises.

7 'For God is the King of all the earth: *sing ye
praises ||with understanding.

8 'God reigneth over the heathen: God sitteth

upon the throne of his holiness.

9 II
The princes of the people are gathered to-

gether, ''even the people of the God of Abraham:
'for the shields of die earth belong unto God: he is

greatly exalted.

PSALM XLVIIL
7%e ornaments and privileges of the ehnreh.

^ A Song and Psalm || for the sons of Korah.

GREAT is the Lord, and greatly to be praised

*in the city of our God, in the 'mountain of

his holiness.

2 'Beautiful for situation, 'the joy of the whole
earth, is mount Zion, 'on the sides of the north,^the

city of the great King.

3 God is known in her palaces for a refuge.

4 For lo, ''the kings were assembled, they passed
by together.

5 They saw//, ««</ so they marvelled; they were
troubled, and hasted away.

6 Fear *took hold upon them tliere, 'and pain,

as of a woman in travail.

7 Thou *breakest the ships of Tarshish 'with an
east wind.

8 As we have neard, so have we seea in "the

city of the Lord of hosts, in the city of our God:
God will "establish it forever. Selah.

9 We have thought of "thy loving-kindness, O
God, in the midst of thy temple,

10 According to ^thy name, O God, so is thy
praise unto th^^ ends of the earth: thy right hand
IS full of righteousness.

1 1 Let mount Zion rejoice, let the daughters of
Judah be glad, because of thy judgments.

1

2

Walk about Zion, and go round about her:

tell the towers thereof.

I 3 1 Mark ye well her bulwarks,
|| consider her pal-

aces; that ye may tell it to the generation following.

14 For this God if our God for ever and ever:

he will 'be our guide t:cc** unto d»'ith.
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The vanity of worldly prosperity.

PSALM XLIX.
Worldly prosperity is not to be admired.

\ To the chief Musician. A Psalm
||
for the sons of Korah.

HEAR this, all ye people ; give ear, all ye in-

habitants of the world:

2 Both "low and high, rich and poor, together.

3 Mymouth shall speak ofwisdom; and the medi-

tation of my heart shall be of understanding.

4 'I will incline mine ear to a parable: I will open
my dark saying upon the h^rp.

5 Wherefore should I fearm thedays of t.s\-when

'the iniquity ofmy heels shall compass me about?

6 They that 'trust in their wealth,and boast them-

selves in the multitude of their riches;

7 None of tlunt can by any meKns redeem his

brother, nor 'give to God a ransom for him:

8 (For^the redemption of tlieir soul is precious,

and it ceaseth for ever:)

9 That he should still live for ever, «««? 'not see

corruption.

10 For he seeth that *wise men die, likewise the

fool and the brutish person perish, 'and leave their

wealth to others.

1

1

Their inward thought is, tliat their houses

shall continue for ever, and their dwelling-places

f to all generations; they *call /^^V lands after their

own names.
1

2

Nevertheless 'man being in honour abideth

not: he is like the beasts that perish.

13 This their way is their ""folly: yet their pos-

terity fapprove their sayings. Selah.

14 Like sheep they are laid in the grave; death

shall feed on them; and "tlie upright shall have do-

minion overthem in the morning; 'and their ||beauty

shall consume ||in the grave from their dwelling,

1

5

BulGod'will redeem mysoul ffrom the power

of
II
the grave: for he shall receive me. Selah.

1

6

Be ncc thou afraid when one is made rich,

when the glory of his bouse is increased;

1

7

'For when he dieth he shall carry nothing

away: his glory shall not descend after him.

18 Though fwhile he lived 'he blessed his soul

(and men will praise thee, when thou doest well

to thyself,)

19 fHe shall 'go to the generation of his fathers;

they shall never see 'lighi.

20 "Man that is in honour, and understandeth

not, 'is like the beasts that perish.

PSALM L.
Majesty cf God in the ehurth.

^ A Psalm
II
of Asaph.

THE "mighty God, even the Lx)rd, hath spoken,

and cadled the earth from the rising of the

sun unto the going down thereof.

2 Out of Zion, *the perfection of beauty, 'God

hath shined.

3 Our God shall come,and shall not keep silence:

'a fire shall devour before him, and it shall be very

tempestuous round about him.

4 'He shall call to the heavens from above, and

to the earth, that he may judge his people.



Thi majesty of God in tht church. PSALMS.

g Gather ^xay saints together unto me; nhose

that have made a covenant with me by sacrifice.

6 And *the heavens shall declare his righteous-

ness: for 'God is judge himself. Selah.

7 *Hear, O my people, and I will speak; O Israel,

and I will testifyagainst thee
:

'I flwGod,^/^ thyGod.

8 "I will not reprove thee "for thy sacrifices or thy

burnt-offerings, /tf ImveUen continually before me.

9 'I will take no bullock out of thy house, nor he-

goats out of thy folds.

10 For every beast of the forest is mine, and the

cattle upon a thousand hill ?.

11 I know all the fowis of the mountains: and

the wild beasts of the field are fmine.

12 If I were hungry, I would .ot tell thee: •'for

the world is mine, and the fulness chereof.

13 Will I eat the flesh of bulls, or drink the

blood of goats?

14 'Oner unto God thanksgiving; and 'pay thy

vows unto the Most High:

15 And 'call upon me in the day of trouble: I

will deliver thee, and thou shalt 'glorify me.

16 But unto the wicked God saith, What hast

thou to do to declare my statutes, or that thou

shouldest take my covenant in thy mouth?

1

7

"Seeing thou hatest instruction, and 'easiest

my words behind thee.

1

8

When thou sawesta thief,then thou'consentedst

with him, and fhast been 'partaker with adulterers.

19 fThou givest thy mouth to evil, and "thy

tongue frameth deceit.

20 Thou sittest and speakest against thy brother;

thou slanderest thine own mother's son.

21 These things hast thou done, 'and I kept si-

lence; Thou thoughtest that I was altogether j«^/<

an one as thyself: out ''I will reprove thee, and set

tliem in order before thine eyes.

22 Now consider this, ye that 'forget God, lest

I \ssxyou in pieces, and there be none to deliver.

23 AVhoso ofTereth praise glorifieth me: and '\

him f that ordereth his conversation aright will I

shew the salvation of God.
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PSALM LI.
God dtlighitih not in sacrifice, but in sincerity.

\ To the chief Musician. A Psalm of David, *when Nathan the

prophet came unto him, after he had gone in to Bathsheba.

Fy
AVE mercy upon me, O God, according to thy

JL loving-kindness: accordingunto the multitude
of thy tender mercies "blot out my transgressions,

2 *Wash me throughly from mine iniquity, and
cleanse me from my sin.

3 For 'I acknowledge my transgressions: and
my sin is ever before me.

4 'Against thee, thee only, have I sinned,anddone
this evil'in thy sight: ^that thou mightest bejustified
when thou speakest, and be clearwhen thou judgest.

5 ^Behold, I was shapen in iniquity; *and in

sin did my mother fconceive me.
6 Behold, thou desirest truth In the inward

parts: and in the hidden part thou shalt make me
to know wisdom.
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Dai'id prayeth for remission of sins.

7 *Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean:

wash me, and I shall bie 'whiter than snow.

8 Make me to hear joy and gladness; that the

bones which thou hast broken "may rejoice.

9 "Hide thy face from my sins, and 'blot out alt

mine iniquities.

10 'Create in me a clean heart, O God; and re-

new ||a right spirit within me.
1

1

Cast me not away 'from thy presence ; and
take not thy 'Holy Spirit from me.

12 Restore unto me the joy of thy salvation;

and uphold me with thy 'free Spirit.

13 Tficn will I teach transgressors thy ways;
and sinners shall be converted unto thee.

14 Deliver me from fblood-guiltiness, O God,
thou God of my salvation : and "my tongue shall

sing aloud of thy righteousness.

1

5

O Lord, open thou my lips, and my mouth
shall shew forth thy praise.

16 For 'thou desirest not sacrifice; l|else would
I give it: thou delightest not in burnt-offering.

1
7 'The sacrifices ofGod are2L broken spirit: a bro-

kenand acontrite heart,O God, thou wilt notdcspisc,

18 Do good in thy good pleasure unto Zion:

build thou the walls of Jerusalem.

1

9

Then shaltthou be pleased with 'the sacrifices of

righteousness, with burnt-offering and whole burnt-

offering: then shall theyofferbullocks uponthine altar.

PSALM LII.
David, upon his confidence in God's mercy, givith thanks.

Tf To the chief Musician, Maschil. A Psalm of David, *when
Doeg the Edomitc came and "'told Saul, and said unto him,
David K come to the house of Ahimeltch.

WHY boastest thou thyself in mischief, O
"mighty man ? the goodness ofGod endureth

continually.

2 *Thy tongue deviseth mischiefs; 'like a sharp

razor, working deceitfully.

3 Thou lovest evil more than good; and'\y\x\^

rather than to speak righteousness. Selah.

4 Thou lovest all devouring words, [|0 tlwu de-

ceitful tongue.

5 God shall likewise fdestroythee forever, he shall

take thee away, and pluck thee out of thy dwelling-

placeand'roottheeoutof the land ofthe living. Selah.

6^The righteous also shall see, and fear, '^and

shall laugh at him:

7 Lo, this is the man tliat made not God his

strength; but *trusted in the abundance of his

riches, awflfstrengthened himself in his
||
wickedness.

8 But I am 'like a green olive tree in the house of

God: I trust in the r»iprcy of God for ever and ever.

9 I will praise thee for ever, because thou hast

done it: and I will waii: on thy name; *for it is

good before thy saints.

PSALM LIII.
David describeth the corruption of a natural man.

\ To the chief Musician upon Mahalath, Maschil.

A Psalm of David.

THE "foci hath said in his heart, Tliere is no
God. Corrupt are they, and have done abomi-

naLle iniquity: *there is none that doeth good.

4ia



David promiseth sacrifice:

2 God 'looked down from heaven upon the chil-

dren of men, to see if there were any that did un-

derstand, that did ''seek God.

3 Kvery one of them is gone back: they are

altogether become filthy; there is none that doeth

gooci, no, not one.

4 Have the workers of iniquity 'no knowledge?
who eat up my people as they eat bread: they

have not called upon God.
5 '''There f were they in great fear, w//^*'^ no fear

was : for God hath 'scattered the bones of him that

encampeth against thee: thou hast put tlum to

shame, because God hath despised them.

6 *-|-Oh that the salvation of Israel were comeovXoi
Zion! when God bringeth back the captivity of his

people, Jacob shall rejoice, and Israel shall be glad.

PSALM LIV.
David, upon his eonfidence in Cod's htlp, promiseth saerifiet.

^ To the chief Musician on Neginoth, Maschil. A Psalm of
David, *when the Ziphims came and said to Saul, Doth not

David hide himself with us ?

SAVE me, O God, by thy name, and judge me
by thy strength.

2 Hear my prayer, O God: give ear to the words
of my mouth.

3 For "strangers are risen up against me, and
oppressors seek after my soul: they have not set

God before them. Selah.

4 Behold, God is mine helper: *the Lord is with

them that uphold my soul.

5 He shall reward evil unto fmine enemies; cut

them off 'in thy truth.

6 I will freely sacrifice unto thee: I will praise

thy name, O Lord; 'for it is good.

7 For he hath delivered me out of all trouble: 'and

mine eye hath seen his desire upon mine enemies.

PSALM LV.
David in hisprayer eomplaineth of hisfearfitl east.

TTo the chief Musician on Neginoth, Maschil.

A Psalm of David.

GIVE ear to my prayer, O God; and hide not
thyself from my supplication.

2 Attend unto me, and hear me; I 'mourn in

my complaint, and make z. n„^ise;

3 Because of the voice of the enemy, because of
the oppression of the wicked: 'fotthey cast iniquity

upon me, and in wrath they hate me.

4 'My heart is sore pained within me: and the

terrors of death are fallen upon me.

5 Fearfulness and trembling are come upon me,
and horror hath foverwhelmed me.

6 And I said. Oh that I had wings like a dove I

for then would I fly away, and be at rest.

7 Lo, then would I wander far off, and remain in

the wilderness. Selah.

8 I would hasten my escape from the windy
storm and tempest.

9 Destroy, O Lord, and divide their tongues:
for I have seen 'violence and strife in the city.

10 Day and night they go about it upon the
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PSALMS. his confidence in God.

walls thereof: mischief also and sorrow are in the

mid it of it.

1

1

Wickedness is in the midst thereof: deceit

and guile depart not from her streets.

1

2

'For it was not an enemy t/iat reproached me-
then I could have borne it: neither was it he that

hated me /Aa/ did-''magnify himselfdigaLxnstmQ; then

I would have hid myself from him:

13 But it was thou, fa man mine equal, 'my
guide, and mine acquaintance.

i4fWe took sweet counsel together,a«rf*walked

unto the house of God in company.

1

5

Let death seize upon them, and let them 'go

down quick into ||hell; for wickedness is in their

dwellings, a»</ among them.

16 As for me, I will call upon God: and the

Lord shall save me.

1

7

*Evening, and morning, and at noon, will I

pray, and cry aloud: and he shall hear my voice.

18 He hath delivered my soul in peace from the

battle that was against me: for 'there were many
with me.

19 God shall hear and afflict them, "even he

that abideth of old. Selah.
||
Because they have

no changes, therefore they fear not God.
20 He hath "put forth his handsagainst such as 'be

at peace with him: fhe hath broken his covenant.

21 *The words of his mouth were smoother than

butter, but war was in his heart: his words were

softer than oil, yet were they drawn swords.

22 'Cast thy
||
burden upon the Lord, and he

shall sustain thee: ""he shall never suffer the right-

eous to be moved.

23 But thou,O God, shalt bringthemdown into the

pitofdestruction : fbloody and deceitful menfshall

not live out half their days; but I will trust in thee.

PSALM LVI.
Davidpro/esseth his eonfidenei in God's word.

\ To the chief Musician upon Jonath-elem-rechokim, ||Mich-

lam of David, when the ^Philistines took him in Gath.

BE "merciful unto me, O God: for man would

swallowmeup ; he fightingdailyoppresseth me.

2 fMine enemies would daily 'swallow me up:

for they be many that fight against me, O thou

Most High.

3 What time I am afraid, I will trust in thee.

4 'In God I will praise his word, in God I have put

my trust; 'I will not fear what flesh can do unto me.

5 Every day they wrest my words: all their

thoughts are against me for evil.

6 ^hey gather themselves together, they hide

themselves, they mark my steps, -^when they wait

for my soul.

7 Shall they escape by iniquity? in thine anger

cast down the people, O God.
8 Thou tellest my wanderings: put thou my

tears into thy bottle: 'are they not in thy book?

9 When I cry unto thee, then shall mine enemies

turn back: this I know; for *God is for me.

10 In God will I praise his word: in the Lord

will I praise his word.

•Pi 33 "3



David describeth the wicked: PSALMS.

1

1

In God have I put my trust: I will not be

afraid what iran can do unto me.

12 Thy vows are upon me, O God: I will ren-

der praises unto thee.

1

3

For *thou hast delivered my soul from death

:

will not Ihou deliver my feet from falling, that I may
walk before God in 'the light of the livmg?

PSALM LVIL
David tncouragilk hitmilf to praist God.

^ To the chief Musician, ||Ai-taschith, Michtatr, of David,

*when he fled from Saul in tlie cave.

BE 'merciful unto me, O God, be merciful unto

me: for my soul trusteth in thee: 'yea, in the

siiadow of thy wings will I make my refuge, 'until

lliese calamities be overpast.

2 I will cry unto God Most High; unto God
'that performeth all things for me.

3 'He shall send from heaven, and save me \^from

the reproach of him that would ''swallow me up.

Selah, God 'shall send forth his mercyand his truth.

4 My soul is among lions: and I lie even among
them that are set on fire, even the sons of men,
*whose teeth are spears and arrows, and 'their

tongue a sharp sword.

5 *Be thou exalted, O God, above the heavens;

let thy glory be above all the earth.

6 They have prepared a net formy steps ; my soul

is boweddown: theyhave diggedapitbeforeme, into

the midst whereofthey are fallen themselves. Selah.

7 "My heart is || fixed, O God, my heart is fixed:

I will sing and give praise.

8 Awake up, "my glory; awake psaltery and
harp: I myself vi'^ awake early.

9 'I will praise thee, O Lord, among the people:

I will sing unto thee among the nations.

10 'For thy mercy is great unto the heavens,
and thy truth unto the clouds.

11 *Be thou exalted, O God, above the heavens:
let thy glory be above all the earth.

his prayer for deliverance.

PSALM LVIIL
1 David refreveth wicked judges. 3 Describeth the viiekeJ.

\ To the chief Musician, H^Al-taschith,

Michtani of David.

DO ye indeed speak righteousness,O congrega-
tion? do yejudge uprightly,O ye sonsofmen?

2 Yea, in heart ye work wickedness; "ye weigh
the violence of your hands in the earth.

3 'The wicked are estranged from thewomb: they
go astray fas soon as they be bom, speaking lies.

4 'Their poison is -flike the poison of a serpent:
tkey are like ''the deaf ||adder that stoppeth her ear;

5 Which will not hearken to the voice of charm-
ers,

II
charming never so wisely.

6 'Break their teeth,O God, in their mouth : break
out the great teeth of the young lions, O Lord.
7-T^t them melt away as waters which run con-

tinually: whenYiQ bendeth^j bowto s/toot his arrows,
let them be as cut in pieces.

8 As a snail which melteth,Iet every one ofthem
pass away: 'like the untimely birth of a woman,
/Ao/ they may not see the sun.
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9 Before your pots can feel the thorns, he shall

take them away *as with a whirlwind, fbotli living,

and in his wrath.

10 'The righteous shall rejoice when he seeth

the vengeance : '^he shall wash his feet in the blood

of the wicked.

1

1

'So that a man shall say. Verily there is fa
reward for the righteous: verily he is a God that

""judgeth in the earth.

PSALM LIX.
David, praying to be deliveredfrom his enemies, Iruslelh in God.

Tf To the chief Musician, ||*Al-taschith, Micht.im of David;
'"when Saul sent, and ihey watched the house to kill him.

DELIVER "me from mine enemies, O my (jod:

fdefend me from them that rise upagainst mc.

2 Deliver me from the workers of iniquity, and
save me from bloody men.

3 For lo, they lie in wait for my soul : 'the mighty
are gathered against me; 'notyj;;' my transgres-

sion, norfor my sin, O Lord.

4 They run and prepare themselves without my
fault: ''awake f to help me, and behold.

5 Thou therefore, O Lcjrd God of hosts, the

God of Israel, awake to visit all the heathen: be
not merciful to any wicked transgressors. Selah.

6 'They return at evening: they make a noise

like a dog, and gc round about the city.

7 Behold, they belch outwith theirmouth: ^swords
are in their lips: for 'who, say t/tey, doth hear?

8 But *thou, O Lord, shalt laugh at them; thou

shalt have all the heathen in derision.

9 Because of\us strength will I wait upon thee:

'for God is fmy defence.

10 The God ofmy mercy shall 'prevent me: God
shall let 'me see my desire upon fmine enemies.

11 "Slay them not, lest my people forget: scat-

ter them by thy power; and bring tliem down, O
Lord our shield.

1

2

'For the sin of their mouth and the words of

their lips let them even be taken in their pride:

and for cursing and lying which they speak.

13 "Consume them in wrath, consume them, that

they may not be : and •'let them know that God
ruleth in Jacob unto the ends of the earth. Selah.

1

4

And 'at evening let them return ; and let them
make a noise like a dog,and go round about the city.

15 Let them ''wander up and down f for meat,

II
and grudge if they be not satisfied.

16 But Twill sing of thy power; yea, I will sing

aloud of thy mercy in the morning: for thou hast

been mydefence and refuge in the dayofmy trouble.

17 Unto thee, 'O my strength, will I sing: 'for

God is my defence, and the God of my mercy.

PSALM LX.
David cemplaititth to Cod offormer judgmtnl.

If To the chief Musician upon Shushan-eduth, ||Michtam of

David, to teach; *when he strove with Aram-naharaim and

with Aram-zobah, when Joab returned, and smote of Edom
in the valley of salt twelve thousand.

OGOD, "thou hast cast us off, thou hast f scat-

tered us, thou hast been displeased; O turn

thyself to us again. •
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Datnd fleelh to Cod:

2 Thou hast made the earth to tnimble; thou hast

broken it: *\\v.a\ the breaches thereof; for it shaketh.

3 'Thou hast shewed thy people hard things: ''thou

hast made us to drink the wine of astonishment

4 'Thou hast given a banner to them that fear thee,

that it may be displayed because of the truth. Selah.

5 '^That thy beloved may be delivered; save with

thy right hand, and hear me.
6 Ciod hath 'spoken in his holiness; I will re-

joice, I will Mivide 'Shechem, and mete out *the

valley of Succoth.

7 Gileadwmine.andManassehwmine; 'Ephraim
also is the strength of mine head; "^Judah is my
lawgiver;

8 "Moab is my washpot; 'over Edom will I cast

out myshoe: 'Philistia,|| triumph thou becauseofme.

9 Who will bring mcinto the fstrong city? who
will lead me into Edom?

10 WiU not thou, O God, which 'hadst cast us

off? and thou, O God, w/iich didst 'not go out with

our armies?

1

1

Give us help from trouble: for 'vain is the

f help of man.
1

2

Through God 'we shall do valiantly: for he
it is that shall "tread down our enemies.

PSALM LXI.
DavidJlettk to GoJ upon hit former experienet.

^To the chief Musician upon Neginah.
A Psalm of David.

HEAR my cry, O God ; attend unto my prayer.

2 From the end of the earth will I cry unto
thee, when my heart is overwhelmed: lead me to

the rock tliat is higher than I.

3 For thou hast been a shelter for me, and "a

strong tower from the enemy.

4 *rwill abide in thy tabernacle for ever: 'I will

II
trust in the covert of thy wings. Selah.

5 For thou,O God, hast heard myvows : thou hast

given me the heritage of those that fear thy name.
6 'fThou wilt prolong the king's life: hnd his

years fas many generations.

7 He shall abide before God for ever: O pre-

pare mercy 'and truth, which may preserve him.
8 So will I sing praise unto thy name for ever,

that I may daily perform my vows.

PSALM LXIL
tfo Irutt i$ to bt put t« norldly thingt,

\ To the chief Musician, to ""Jeduthun.

A Psalm of David.

IIT^RULY "my soul fwaitedi upon God: from

J_ him Cometh my salvation.

a *He only is my rock and my salvation; he is

my fdefence; 'I shall not be gready moved.
3 How long will ye imagine mischief against a

man? ye shall be slain all of you: 'as a bowing
wall shallye be, and as a tottering fence.

4 They only consult to cast him down from his

excellency: they delight in lies: 'they bless with
their mouth, but they curse f inwardly. Selah.

5 ^My soul, wait thou only upon God; for my
expectation is from him. ....
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David praiseth Cod for his fjace:

7 'But God shall shoot at them with an arrow;

suddenly fsliall they be wounded.

8 So they shall make -^their own tongue to fall

upon themselves : 'all that see them shall llee away.

9 *And all men shall fear, and shall 'declare the

work of God; for they shall wisely consider of his

doing.

10 *The righteous shall be glad in the Loun, and

shall trust in him; and all the upright in heart

shall glory.

PSALM LXV.
Tht blisuJnttt of UoJ's (houn l>y rtiison of benefits,

^To the chief Musician. A Psalm and Song of David.

PRAISE f waiteth for thee, O God, in Zion: and

unto thee shall the vow be performed.

2 O thou that hearest prayer, "unto thee shall

all fiesh come.

3 '•} Iniquities prevail against me: as for our

transgressions, thou shalt 'purge them away.

4 'Blessed is the man whom thou 'chooscst, and

causest to approach unto thee, tliat he may dwell in

thy courts: •'we shall be satisfied with the goodness

of thy house, even of thy holy temple.

5 ^^ terrible things in righteousness wilt thou

answer us, O God of our salvation; wlio art the

confidence of 'all the ends of the earth, and of them
that are afar oHupon the sea:

6 Which by Ms strength setteth fast the luoun-

tains; ''being girded with power:

7 Which stilleth the noise of the seas, the noise

of their waves, *and the tumult of the people.

8 They also that dwell in the uttermost parts are

afraid at thy tokens: thou makest the outgoings of

the morning and evening ||to rejoice.

9 Thou 'visitest the earth, and [["waterest it:

thou gready enrichest it "with the river of God,
which is full of water: thou prepares! them corn,

when thou hast so provided for it,

10 Thou waterest the ridges thereof abundantly:

II
thou settlest the furrows thereof: fthou makest

it soft with showers: thou blessest the springing

thereof.

1

1

Thou crownest fthe year with thy goodness;
and thy paths drop fatness.

12 They drop upon the pastures of the wilder-

ness: and the litde hills f rejoice on every side.

13 The pastures are clothed with flocks; "the val-

leys also are covered over with corn ; they shout for

joy, they also sing.

PSALM LXVI.
David declartth CtJ't especiiU goodness to himself.

^To the chief Musician. A Song or Psalm.
'AKE "a joyful noise unto God, fall ye lands:

__,_^ 2 Sing forth the honour of his name: make
Es praise glorious.

3 Say unto God, How 'terrible art thou in thy
works

! 'through the greatness of thy power shall
thine enemies llfsubmit themselves unto thee.

4 *'A11 the eardi shall worship thee, and 'shall sing
imto thee ; they shall sing to thy name. Selah,

S^Come and see the works of God: he is terri-

ble in his doing toward the children of men.

PSALMS.
• Pl. 1. It,



God is to be praised for his works. PSALMS.

4 'Sinjj unto

•^extol him that

God, sing praises to his name:
ridcth upon the heavens 'by his

name JAH, and rejoice before him.

5 *A father of the fatherless, and a judge of the

widows, is God in his holy habitation.

6 'Cjod setteth the sohtary fin families: *hcbringeth

out those which are bound with chains: but 'the

rebellious dwell in a dry iattd.

7 O God, "when thou wentest forth before thy

people, when thou didst march through the wilder-

ness; .Selah:

8 "The earth shook, the heavens also dropped at

the presence of God: n<cn Sinai itself i>.>as moved at

the presence of Goil, the God of Israel.

9 'Thou, () God, didst fsend a plentiful rain,

whereby tliou didst fconfirm thine inheritance, when
it was weary.

1 Thy congregation hath dwelt therein: ''thou,

O God, hast prepared of thy goodness for the poor.

11 The Lord gave the word; great was the

fcompany of those that published //

12 'Kings of armies fdid flee apace: and she

that tarried at home divided the spoil.

1

3

'Though ye have lien among the pots, 'yet

sftallye be as the wings of a dove covered with sil-

ver, and her feathers with yellow gold.

14 'When the Almighty scattered kings ||in it,

it was w/iite as snow in Salmon.

1

5

The hill of God is as the hill of Bashan ; an

high hill as the hill of Bashan.

16 "Why leap ye, ye high hills? 't/iis is the hill

wAicA God desireth to dwell in; yea, the Louu will

dwell in it for ever.

1

7

'The chariots of God are twenty thousand,

\\even thousands of angels: the Lord is among them,

as in Sinai, in the holy p/ace.

18 "Thou hast ascended on high, 'thou hast led

captivity captive: 'thou hast received gifts f for men;
yea, /or "^the rebellious also, ''that the Lord God
might dwell among- t/tem.

19 Blessed be the Lord, w/uf daily loadeth us

witA benefits, even the God of our salvation. Selah.

20 He tliat is our God is the God of .salvation

;

and 'unto Gou the Lord be/ong-the issues from death.

21 But^God shall wound the head of his ene-

mies, 'and the hairy scalp of such an one as goeth
on still in his trespasses.

2 2 The Lord said, I will bring *again from Bashan

;

Iwillbring»y/tftf^/(fagain'fromthedepthsofthesea:

23 *That thy foot may be ||dipped in the blood

of thine enemies, 'and the tongue of thy dogs in

the same.

24 They have seen thy goings, O God; even the

goings of my God, my King, in the sanctuary.

25 "The singers went before, the players on in-

struments followed after; among them were the

damsels playing with timbrels.

26 Bless ye God in the congregations, even the

Lord,
11
from "the fountain of Israel.

27 There w "little Benjamin witA their ruler, the

princes of Judah ||a«</ their council, the princes of

Zebulun, and the princes of Naphtali. „„^ ,, .
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David complainctA of Ais affliction,

28 Thy God hath 'commanded thy strength;

strengthen, O God, that which thou hast wrought
for us.

29 Because of thy temple at Jerusalem 'shall

kings bring presents unto thee.

30 RebuKe ||
the company of spear-men, 'the mul-

titude of the bulls, with the calves of the people,
//"// every one 'submit himself with pieces of silver:

II
scatter thou the people tAat delight in war.

31 'Princes shall come out of Egypt; "Ethiopia

shall soon 'stretch out her hands unto God.

32 Sing unto God, ye kingdoms of the earth;

O sing prai.ses unto the Lord; Selah.

33 To him 'that rideth upon the heavens of hea-

vens, which were of old; lo, 'he doth fsend out his

voice, and that a mighty voice.

34 "Ascribe ye strength unto God: his excellency

is over Israel, and his strength is in the
|| clouds,

35 O God, ^thou art terrible out of thy holy

places: the God of Israel is he that giveth strength

and power unto his people. Blessed be God.

PSALM LXIX.
David complaintlh of his affliction. 13 IIf prnyelh for dtlivtranci,

\ To the chief Musician upon Siioshannim.

A Psalm of David.

SAVE me, O God ; for "the waters are come in

unto my soul.

2 '1 sink in fdeep mire, where fhere is no stand-

ing: I am come into fdeep waters, where the floods

overflow me.

3 '1 am weary of my crying: my throat is dried:

'mine eyes fail while I wait for my God.

4 They that 'hate me without a cause are more

than the hairs of mine head : they that would de-

stroy me, ^«w^mine enemies wrongfully, are mighty:

then I restored that which I took not away.

5 O God, thou knowest my foolishness; and my

fsins are not hid from thee.

6 Let not them that wait on thee, O Lord God

of hosts, be ashamed for my sake: let not those

that seek thee be confounded for my sake, O God

of Israel.

7 Because for thy sake I have borne reproach:

shame hath covered my Jace.

8-^1 am become a stranger unto my brethren,

and an alien unto my mother's children.

9 *^For the zeal of thine house hath eaten me up;

*and the reproaches of them that reproached thee

are fallen upon me.
10 'When I wept, and chastened my soul with

fasting, that was to my reproach.

1

1

I made sackcloth also my garment; *and I

became a proverb to them.

1

2

They that sit in the gate speak against me;

and 1 was the song of the fdrunkards.

1

3

But as for me, my prayer is unto thee, O Lorp,

"in an acceptable time: O God, in the multitude of

thy mercy hear me, in the truth of thy salvation.

14 Deliver me out of the mire, and let me not

sink: "let me be delivered from them that hate me,

and out of "the deep waters.

1

5

Let not the water-flood overflow me, neither



David prayeth against the wicked:

let the deep swallow me up, and let not the pit

''shut her mouth upon me.

i6 Hear me, O Lord; 'for thy loving-kindness

is good: 'turn unto me according to the multitude

of thy tender mercies.

17 And 'hide not thy face from thy servant; for

I am in trouble: f hear me speedily.

18 Draw nigh unto my soul, and redeem it: de-|

liver me because of mine enemies.
j

19 Thou hast known 'my reproach, and my
shame, and my dishonour: mine adversaries arc

all before thee.
|

20 Reproach hath broken my heart; and I am full

of heaviness: and"I \oo\x.Afor some \xn take pity,but

t/urczMsnonti ; and for^comforters, but 1 found none.
|

21 They gave me also gall for my meat; ''and in

my thirst they gave me vinegar to drink.
|

22 'Let their table become a snare before them:,

and t/iat which should hav. been for ihcir welfare,

lei it became a trap.

23 "Let their eyes be darkened, that they see

not; and make their loins continually to shake.

24 'Pour out thine indignation upon them, and

let thy wrathful anger take hold of them.

25 'Let f their habitation be desolate; and flet

none dwell in their tents.

26 For ''they persecute '/«>;/ whom thou hast

smitten; and they talk to the grief of f those whom
thou hast wounded.

27'''Add
II
iniquity unto their iniquity: '^and let

them not come into thy righteousness.

28 Let them *be blotted out of the book of the

living, 'and not be written with the righteous.

29 But I am poor and sorrowful: let thy salva-

tion, O God, set me up on high.

30 *I will praise the name of God with a song,

and will magnify him with thanksgiving.

31 'This also shall please the Lord better than

an ox or bullock that hath horns and hoofs.

32 "The
II
humble shall see this, and be glad:

and "your heart shall live that seek God.

33 For the Lord heareth the poor, and despiseth

not 'his prisoners.

34 'Let the heaven and earth praise him, the

seas, 'and every thing that fmoveth therein.

35.'For God will save Zion, and will build the
cities of Judah: that they may dwell there, and
liave it in possession.

36 'The seed also of his servants shall inherit it:

and they tiiat love his name shall dwell tlierein.

PSALM LXX.
David solicUelh God to the speedy deslruetioH ofthe wicked.

I To the cliief Musician. A Psalm of David, *to bring to

remembrance.

TAKE Iiaste, "O God, to deliver me; make
haste fto help me, O Lord.

'^ 'Let them be ashamed and confounded that
seek after my soul: let them be turned backward,
and put to confusion, that desire my hurt.

3 'Let tliem be turned back for a reward of their

shame that say, Aha, ahai

4 Let all those that seek thee rejoice and be glad
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PSALMS. his faith and e.v/)cn'i-nce of (iod's favour.

in thee; ami let such as love thy salvation say
continually, Id Ciod be magnitied.

5 ''Hut 1 am poor and needy: 'make haste unto me,
OGoil: thou rt/V my hel|) and my deliverer; O Lord,
make no tarrying.

PSALM LXXI.
Diividfmyelh in (on/ldenee o/fuilh, and erferiettte of Cod's fitvour,

IN "thee, O Lord, do 1 put my trust; kt inc

never be put to confusion.

2 'Deliver me in thy righteousness, anil cause nv.-

to escape: 'incline thine (.ar unto me, and save m«'.

3 ''f Be thou my strong habitation, whereiinlo 1

may continually resort: thou hast given 'command-
ment to save me; for thou r7;'/my rock and my lortress.

4 -^Deliver me. () my (iod, out of the hand of the

wicked, out of the hand of the unrighteous and
cruel man.

5 F'or thou art ''my hope, O Lord God: thou art

my trust from my youth.

6 *By thee have 1 been holden up from the womb:
thou art he that took me out of my mother's bow-
els: my praise shall be continually of thee.

7 'i am as a wonder unto many; but thou art
my strong refuge.

8 Let *my mouth '->e filled xinlh thy praise and
with thy honour all the day.

9 'Cast me not off in the time of old age; for-

sake me not when my strength faileth.

10 For mine enemies speak against me; and they
that flay wait for my soul ""take counsel together,

1

1

Saying, God hath forsaken him : persecute

and take him; for there is none to deliver him.

1

2

"O God, be not far from me : O my God, "make
haste for my help.

13 •'Let them be confounded and consumed that

are adversaries to my soul; let them be covered
with reproach and dishonour that seek my hurt.

1

4

But I will hope continually, and will yet praise

the": more and more.

15 'My mouth shall shew forth thy righteous-

ness and thy salvation all the day; for 'I k.iow not

the numbers thereof.

1

6

I will go in the strengthofthe Lord God: i vill

make mention of thy righteousness, £T'm ofthine only.
17 O God, thou hast taught me from my youth:

and hitherto have I declared thy wondrous works.

18 'Now also fwhen I am old and gray-headed,

O God, forsake me not; until I have shewed fthy
strength unto this generation, and thy power to

every one that is to come.

1 9'Thy righteousness also,OGod,?Jveryhigh,who
hastdone great things :"0 God, whowlikeunto thee?

20 "Thou, which liast shewed me great and sore

troubles, 'shalt quicken me again, and shalt bring

me up again from the depths of the earth.

2

1

Thou shalt increase my greatness, and com-
fort me on every side.

22 I will also praise thee f'with the psaltery,

even thy truth, O my God: unto thee will I sing

with the harp, O thou "Holy One of Israel.

23 My lips shall greatly rejoice when I sing unto
thee ; and *my soul, which thou hast redeemed.
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Tht glory of ChriU's Jtin/i'ifom.

34 'My tonj,'ue also shall talk of thy riphtcous-

n«!ss all th'- daylong: for ''tht-y arc ronfounded,

for they arc brought unto shame, that seek my hurt.

PSALM LXXII.
PaviJfraying fir S,<U<mxm, thnvilh Iht gooiinm and f-hry of kii king-

dom, in lyft, anJ of Ckrul'i in ItiUk.

y A J'salm
II
* for Solomon.

GIVK th«: kinj; thy judj,'ments, () God, and thy

ri^fhteoiisncss unto the kin^''s son.

2 'Ht! shall jiid),'e thy people with righteousness,

and thy pcxir with judgment.

3 *The mountains shall bring peace to tl)e peo-

ple, and the little hills, by righteousness.

4 'He shall judge the poor of the people, he shall

save the children of the needy, and shall break in

pieces the oppressor.

5 They shall fear thee ''as long as the sun and
moon endure, throughout all generations.

6 'He sh„ll come down like rain upon the mown
grass: as shower;i that water the earth.

7 In his days shall the righteous flourish: 'and
abundance of peace fso long as the moon endureth.

8 'He shall have dominion also from sea to sea,

and from the river unto the ends of the earth.

9 *They that dwell in the wilderness shall bow
before him; 'and his enemies shall lick the dust.

io*The kingsofTarshishand ofthe isles shall bring

presents: the kingsofShebaandSeba shall offer gifts.

1

1

'Yea, all kings shall fall down before him: all

nations shall serve him.

1

2

For he "shall deliver the needywhen he crieth;

the poor also, and him that hath no helper.

1

3

He .shall spare the poor and needy, and shall

save the souls of the needy.

14 He shall redeem theirsoul from deceit and vio-

lence: and "precious shall their blood be in his sight.

1

5

And he shall live, and to him f shall be given
of the gold of Sheba: prayer also shall be made for

him continually; <z»</ daily shull he be praised.

16 There shall be an handful of corn in the earth

upon the top of the mountains; the fruit thereof

shall shake like Lebanon: 'and M^jyof the city shall

flourish like grass of the earth.

1

7

'His name f shall endure for ever: fhis name
shall be continued as long as the sun : and ^tneti shall

be blessed in him: 'all nations shall call him blessed.

18 'Blessed be the Lord God, the God of Israel,

'who only doeth wondrous things.

19 And "blessed be his glorious name for ever:

'and let the whole earth h& filled with his glory;

Amen, and Amen.
20TheprayersofDavid the sonofJesseareended.

PSALM LXXIII.
KntuUJgt of God's fnrpous in dnlroying of thi wicitd, and tuilain-

ing tkt rigkteout.

Y||A Psalm of *Asaph.

TRULY II
God is good to Israel, eveti to such

as are fof a clean heart
2 But as for me, my feet were almost gone; my

steps had well nigh slipped.

3 "For I was envious at the foolish, wften I saw
the prosperity of the wicked.
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PSALMS. The righteous sustained.

4 For there are no bands in their death: but

their strength is ffirm.

5 *They are not fin trouble as otiier men; neither

are they plagued f like other men.
6 Therefore pride compasseth them about as a

chain; violence covereth them 'as a garment.

7 ''Their eyes stand out with fatness: f they have
more than heart could wish.

8 'They are corrupt, and •'speak wickedly con-

cerning oppression : they 'speak loftily.

9 They set their mouth *against the heavens, and
their tongue walketh through the earth.

10 Therefore his people return hither: 'and waters

of a full cup are wrung out to them.

1

1

And they say, *How doth God know? and is

there knowledge in the Most High?
1

2

Behold, these are the ungodly, who 'prosper

in the world; they increase /v riches.

1

3

"Verily I have cleansed my heart in vain, and

"washed my hands in innocency.

14 For all the day long have 1 been plagued, and

fchastened every morning.

15 If I say, I will speak thus; behold, I should

offend against the generation of thy children.

1
6 'When I thought to know this, \\\.was too

painful for me;
1

7

Until 'I went into the sanctuary of God : iluni

understood I 'their end.

1

8

Surely 'thou didst set them in slippery places:

thou castedst them down into destruction.

1

9

How are they brought into desolation, as in a

moment I they are utterly consumed with terrors.

20 'As a dream when one awaketh ; so, O Lord,

'when thou a«vakest, thou shalt despise their image.

2

1

Thus my heart was "grieved, and I was pricked

in my reins.

22 'So foolish was I, and fignorant; I was asi.

beast fbefore thee.

23 Nevertheless I am continually with thee: thou

hast holden me by my ri^'ht hand.

24 'Thou shalt guide n»» with thy counsel, and

aftenvard receive me to glory.

25 'Whom have I in heaven but thee? and ttiere

is none upon earth tliat I desire besides thee.

26 "My flesh and my heart faileth: but God w

the fstrength ofmy heart, and 'my portion for.ever.

27 For To, "they that are far from thee shall per-

ish: thou hast destroyed all them that ''go a whor-

ing from thee.

28 But it is good for me to 'draw near to God: I

have put my trust in the Lord God, that I may-^de-

clare all thy works.

PSALM LXXIV.
Tkt Proplut tomplainetk of tke desolation of the sanctuary.

^ II
Maschil of Asaph.

OGOD, why hast thou "cast us off for ever?

ivhy doth thine anger 'smoke against 'the

sheep of thy pasture?

2 Remember thy congregation, ''which thou hast

purchased of old; the ||'rod of thine inheritance,

which thou hast redeemed; this mountZion, wherein

thou hast dwelt.
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Tht dtsolatioH of the sanctuary. PSALMS.

y, Lift up thy feet unto the perpetual desola-

tions; even all tliat the enemy hath clone wickedly

in the sanctuary.

4 ^Thine enemies roar m the midst of thy con-

gregations; 'they set up their ensi^rps /<;/• sij,ms.

5 A man was famous according as ne had lifted

up axes upon the thick trees.

6 Hut now they break down *the carved work

thereof at once with axes and hammers.

7 'fThey have cast fire into thy sanctuar)-, ih<-y

have defiled My castin/r down the dwelling-i)lace of

thy name to the jjround.

8 'They said in their hearts, Let us fdcstroy

them together: they have burned up all the syna-

gogues of God in the land.

9 We see not our signs: "there ?> no more any

prophet: neither is t/ure among us any that know-

eth how long.

10 O God, how long shall the adversary reproach?

shall the enemy blaspheme thy name for ever?

1

1

"Why withdrawKst thou thy hand, even thy

right hand? pluck il out of thy bosom.

12 For "God is my King of old, working salva-

tion in the midst of the earth.

1
3 'Thou didst f divide the sea by thy strength:

'thou brakest the heads of the ||dragons in the

waters.

14 Thou brakest the heads of leviathan in pieces,

and gavest him 'to be meat 'to the people inhabit-

ing the wilderness.

15 'Thou didst cleave the fountain and the flood:

"thou driedst up f mighty rivers.

16 The day is thine, the night also is thine: 'thou

hast prepared the light and the sun.

17 Thou hast 'set all the borders of the earth:

'thou hast fmade summer and winter.

18 "Remember this, that the enemy hath re-

proached, O Loud, and that 'the foolish people
have blasphemed thy name.

19 O deliver not the soul 'of thy turde-dove unto
the multitude o/t/te wicked: ''forget not the congre-
gation of thy poor for ever.

20 'Have respect unto the covenant: for the dark
placesoftheeartharefullofthehabitationsofcruelty.

21 O let not the oppressed return ashamed: let

the poor and needy praise thy name.
22 Arise,O God, plead thine own cause : ''remem-

ber how the foolish man reproacheth thee daily.

23 Forget not the voice of thine enemies: the

tumult of those that rise up against thee •|:increas-

eth continually.

PSALM LXXV.
I T%t Prophet praitetk God. 2 He promiselh tojudge uprightly.

\ To the chief Musician, ||*Al-taschith. A Psalm or Song ||of

Asaph.

UNTO thee, O God, do we give thanks, unto
thee do we give thanks: for that thy name is

near, thy wondrous works declare.

2
II
When I shall receive the congregation I will

judge uprighdy.

3 The earth and all the inhabitants thereof are
dissolved: I bear up the pillars of it. Selah.
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God's majesty in the church.

4 I said unto the fools. Deal not foolishly; and
to the wicked, 'Lift not up the horn:

5 Lift not up your horn on high: speak not with

a stiff neck.

6 For promotion cotneth neither from the east,

nor from liie west, nor from the f south,

7 But '(iod is the judge: 'he putteth down one,

and setteth up another.

S For 'in the hand of the Lokd there is a cup.

and the wine is red; it is 'full of mixture, and he
poureth out of the same: ''but the dregs thenrof,

all the wicked of the earth shall wring them out,

and drink them.

9 But I will declare for ever; I will sing prai.scs

to the God of Jacob.

10 '.Ml the horns of the wicked also will I cut

off; but *the horns of the righteous shall be exalted.

PSALM LXXV I.

A ilfihiriiliioi of Cod's mnjeily ill the church.

^'I'Dthechiff Musician onNeginoth,A I'.salmrvSongofHAsaph.

IN "Judah is God known: his name is great in

Isra<;l.

2 In Salem also is his tabernacle, and his dwell-

ing-place in Zion.

3 *Thcro brake he the arrows of the bow, the

shield, and the sword, and the batde. Selah.

4 Thou art more glorious and excellent 'than

the mountains of prey.

5 •'The stout-hearted are spoiled, 'they have slept

their sleep: and none of the men of might have
found their hands.

6 -^At thy rebuke, O God of Jacob, both the

chariot and horse are cast into a dead sleep.

7 Thou, even thou, art to be feared: and 'who
may stand in thy sight when once thou art angry?

8 *Thou didst cause judgment to be heard from

heaven ; 'the earth feared and was still,

9 When God *arose to judgment, to save all the

meek of the earth. Selah.

10 'Surely the wrath of man shall praise thee:

the remainder of wradi shalt thou restrain.

1

1

"Vow, and pay unto the Lord your God: "let

all that be round about him bring presents f unto

him that ought to be feared.

12 He shall cutoff the spirit of princes: 'he is

terrible to the kings of the earth.

PSALM LXXVIL
The Psalmist shetvelh whatfierce combat he had with diffidence,

^To the chief Musician, *to Jeduthun. A Psalm of || Asaph.

I
"CRIED unto God with my voice, even unto God
with my voice; and he gave ear unto me.

2 'In the day of my trouble I 'sought the Lord:

fmy sore ran in the night and ceased not: my soul

refjsed to be comforted.

3 I remembered God, and was troubled: I com-
plained, and ''my spirit was overwhelmed. Selah.

4 Thou boldest mine eyes waking: I am so

troubled that I cannot speak.

5 'I have considered the days of old, the years

of ancient times.

6 I call to remembrance -^my song in the night:



j4n exhortation both to leant

'I commune wifh mine own heart: and my spirit

marlc diligent search.

7 *Will the Lord cast off for ever? and will he
Ojc favourable no more?

8 Is his mercy clean gone for ever? doth *his

promise fail f for ever more.

9 I lath God 'forgotten to be gracious ? hath he

in anger shut up his tender mercies? Selah.

10 And I said, This is "my infirmity: but I will re-

nu'inbcrthe. years of the right hand of the Most High,

1

1

"I will remember the works of the Lord:

.surely I will remember thy wonders of old.

1

2

I will meditate also of all thy work, and talk

of thy doings.

1

3

"Thy way, O God, is in the sanctuary : ^who
is so great a God as ottr God

!

14 Thou art the God that doest wonders: thou

hast declared thy strength among the people.

1

5

'Thou hast with thine arm redeemed thy peo-

ple, the sons of Jacob and Joseph. Selah.

1

6

'The waters saw thee, O God, the waters saw
thee ; diey were afraid: the depths also were troubled.

1 7 fThe clouds poured out water: the skies sent

out a sound: 'thine arrows also went abroad.

18 The voice of thy thunder rfvw in the heaven:

'the lightnings lightened the world: "the earth

trembled and shook.

19 'Thy way is in. the sea, and thy path in the

great waters, -'and thy footsteps are not known.
20 'Thou leddest thy people like a flock by the

hand of Moses and Aaron.

PSALM LXXVIII.
An txhortation both to leatn and to prtach the law of Cod.

^ * ||Maschil of Asaph.

GIVE *ear, O my people, to my law: incline your
ears to the words of my mouth.

2 *I will open my mouth in a parable: T will utter

dark sayings of old

:

3 'Which we have heard and known, and our
fathers have told us.

4 ''We will not hide them from their children,

'shewing to the generation to come the praises of

the LoKD, and his strength, and his wonderful works
that he hath done.

5 For ''he established a testimony in Jacob, and
appointed a law in Israel, which he commanded
our fathers, ^that diey should make them known to

their children:

6 *Tliai the generation to come might know them,

even the children w/iich should be born: wlio should

arise and declare tJtem to their children:

7 That they might set their hope in God, and not

forget theworksofGod. butkeep his commandments:
8 And 'might not bt as their fathers, *a stubborn

and rebellious generation; a generation \'ihat set

not their heart aright, and whose spirit was not

steadfast with God.

9 The children of Ephraim, being^ armed, and

fcarrying bows, turned back in the day of battle.

10 "They kept not the covenant of God, and re-

fused to walk in his law; .*•?.*„.«';' i'.r i\

m
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PSALMS. and to preach the law of God.

1

1

And "forget his works, and his wonders that

he had shewed them.

1

2

"Marvellous things did he in the sight of their

fathers, in the land of Egypt, •**?'« the field of Zoan.

1

3

'He divided the sea, and caused them to pass

through ; and ""he made the waters to stand as an heap.

1

4

'In the day-time also he led them with a cloud,

and all the night with a light of fire.

15 'He clave the rocks in the wilderness, and
gave tlient drink as out o/the great depths.

1

6

He brought "streams also out of the rock, and

caused waters to run down like rivers.

17 And they sinned yet more against him by

"^provoking the Most High in the wilderness.

18 And 'they tempted God in their heart by

asking meat for their lust.

19 'Yea, they spake against God; they said, Can
God f furnish a table in the wilderness?

20 "Behold, he smote the rock, that the waters

gushed out, and the streams overflowed ; can he give

biead also? can he provide flesh for his people?

21 Therefore the Lord heard ///w, ar l*waswroth:

so a fire was kindled against Jacob, and anger also

came up against Israel;

22 Because they "believed not in God, and trusted

not in his salvation

:

23 Though he had commanded the clouds from

above, ''and opened the doors of heaven.

24 'And had rained down manna upon them to

eat, and had given them of the corn of heaven.

25 II
Man did eat angels' food: he sent them meat

to the full.

26 ''He caused an east wind fto blow in the

heaven: and by his power he brought in the south

wind.

27 He rained flesh also upon them as dust, and

f feathered fowls like as the sand of the sea:

28 And he let it fall in the midst of their camp,

round about their habitations.

29 'So they did eat, and were well filled: for he

gave them their own desire.

30 They were not estranged from their lust: but

*while their meat zvas yet in their mouths,

31 The wrath of God came upon them, and slew

the fattest of them, and fsmote down the ||cliosen

men of Israel.

32 For all this 'they sinned still, and *believed

not for his wondrous works.

33 'Therefore their days did he consume in vanity,

and their years in trouble.

34 "'When he slew them, then they sought him.

and they returned and inquired early after God.

35 And they remembered that "God was their

Rock, and the high God "their Redeemer.

36 Nevertheless they did ^flatter him with their

mouth, and they lied unto him with their tongues.

37 For 'their heart was net right with him, nei«

ther were they steadfast in his covenant,

38 'But he, being full of compassion, forgave

their iniquity, and destroyed them not: yea, many
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God*s wrath against ttie disobedient. PSALMS.

39 For "he remembered 'that they were hit flesh

;

'a wind that passeth away, and cometh not again.

40 How oft did they || 'provoke him in the wil-

derness, a«r/ grieve him in the desert!

41 Yea, "they turned back and tempted God, and

'limited the Holy One of Israel.

42 They remembered not h's hand, nor the day

when he delivered them
||
from the enemy.

43 How 'he had fwrought his signs in Egypt,

and his wonders in the field of Zoan:

44 ''And had turned their rivers into blood: and

their floods, that they could not drink.

45 'Hesent divers sorts of flies among them, which

devoured them; and^frogs which destroyed them.

46 'He gave also their increase unto the cater-

pillar, and their labour unto the locust.

47 *He fdestroyed their vines with hail, and

their sycamore-trees with
||
frost.

48 'fHe gave up their cattle also to the hail, and

their flocks to ||hot thunder-bolt.-,

49 He cast upon them the fierceness of his anger,

wrath, and indignation, and trouble, by sending evil

angels among them.

50 f He made a way to his anger; he spared not

their soul from death, but gave
||
their life over to

the pestilence;

51 *And smote all the first-born in Egypt; the

chief of M^/> strength in 'the tabernacles of Ham:
52 But '"made his own people to go forth like

sheep,and guided them in the wilderness like atlock

53 And he "led them on safely, so that they feared

not: but the sea "f overwhelmed their enemies.

54 And he brought them to tke border of his

'sanctuary, even to this mountain, ^whick his right

hand had purchased.

55 'He cast out the heathen also before them,

and 'divided them an inheritance by line, and made
the tribes of Israel to dwell in their tents.

56 'Yet they tempted and provoked the most
high God, and kept not his testimonies;

57 But "turned back, and dealt unfaithfully like

their fathers: they were turned aside 'like a deceit-

ful bow.

58 'For they provoked him to anger with their

•high places, and moved him to jealousy with their

graven images.

59 When God heard this, he was wroth, and
greatly abhorred Israel:

60 "So that he forsook the t. Sernacle of Shiloh,

the tent which he placed ainong men

;

61 'And delivered his strength into captivity, and
his glory into the enemy's hand.

62 'He grave his people over also unto the sword;
and was wroth with his inheritance.

63 The fire consumed their young men; and
'their maidens were not fgiven to marriage.
64 'Their priests fell by the sword; andAheir

widows made no lamentation.

65 Then the Lord 'awaked as one out of sleep,

a*/*likeamightyman thatshouteth byreason ofwine.
66 And "he smote his enemies in the hinder parts:

he put them to a perpetual reproach.
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T/te desolation of yerusalem,

67 Moreover he refused the tabernacle of Joseph,

and chose not the tribe of Ephraim

:

68 But chose the tribe of Judah, the mount Zion

*which he loved.

69 And he 'built his sanctu.ary like high palaces,

like the earth which he hath + established for ever.

70 "He chose David also his servant, and took

him from the sheepfolds:

71 fFrom following the "ewes great with young
he brought him "to feed Jacob his people, and Israel

his inheritance.

72 So he fed them according to the 'integrity of

his heart; and guided them by the skilfulness of

his hands.

PSALM LXXIX.
The Psalmist complaintlh of the desolation of Jerusalem.

\ A Psalm
II
of Asaph.

OGOD, the heathen are come into "thine in-

heritance; 'thy holy temple have they defiled;

^thcy have laid Jerusalem on heaps.

2 ''llie dead bodies of thy servants have they

given to be meat unto the fowls of the heaven, the

flesh of thy saints unto the beasts of the earth.

3 Their blood have they shed like water round
about Jerusalem; 'and there was none to bury ///««.

4 •''We are become a reproach to our neighbours,

a scorn and derision to them that are round aboutus.

5 *^How long. Lord? wilt thou be angry for ever?

shall thy ''jealousy burn like fire?

6 'Pour out thy wrath upon the heathen that

have *not known thee, and upon the kingdoms that

have 'not called upon thy name.

7 For they have devoured Jacob, and laid waste
his dwelling-place.

8 "'O remember not against us ||
former iniquities:

let thy tender mercies speedily prevent us: for we
are "brought very low.

9 "Help us, O God of our salvation, for the glory

of thy name: and deliver us, and purge away our

sins, ''for thy name's sake.

10 'Wherefore should the heathen say, Where
is their God ? let him be known among the heathen

in our sight by the f revenging of the blood of thj'

servants which is shed

:

1

1

Let ""the sighing of the prisoner come before

thee; according to the greatness of fthy power

f preserve thou those that are appointed to die;

12 And render unto our neighbours 'seven-fold

into their bosom 'their reproach, wherewith they

have reproached thee, O Lord.

1

3

So "we thy people and sheep of thy pasture

will give thee thanks forever: 'we will shew forth

thy praise fto all generations.

PSALM LXXX.
The Psalmist eomplaineth ofthe miseries ofthe church.

^To the chief Musician ""upon Shoshannim-eduth. A Psalm

II
of Asaph.

GIVE ear, O Shepherd of Israel, thou that lead-

est Joseph 'like a flock; *thou that dwellest

between the cherubims, 'shine forth.

2 ''Before Ephraim and Benjamin and Manasseh
stir up thy strength, and fcome and save us.



77* Psalmist prayeth for deliverance.

3 'Turn us again, O God, •''and cause thy face to

shine ; and we shall be saved.

4 O Lf)Ki) God of hosts, how long +wilt thou be

angry against the prayer of thy people?

5 'Thou feedest them with the bread of tears;

and givest them tears to drink in great measure,

6 *Thou makest us a strife unto our neighbours:

and our enemies laugh among tliemselves.

7 'Turn us again, O God of hosts, and cause thy

face to shine; and we shall be saved.

8 Thou hast brought *a vine out of Egypt: 'diou

hast cast out the heathen and planted it.

9 Thou "preparedst room before it, and didst

cause it to take deep root, and it filled the land.

ID The hills were covered with the shadow of it,

and the boughs thereof tc^^r^/t'^^f the goodly cedars.

1

1

She sent out her boughs unto the sea, and
her branches "unto the river.

1

2

Why hast thou then "broken down her hedges,

so that all they which pass by the way do pluck her?

1

3

The boar out of the v/ood doth waste it, and
the wild beast of the field doth devour it.

1

4

Return, we beseech thee,O God of hosts : ''look

down from heaven, and behoM, and visit this vine;

1

5

And the vineyard which thy right hand hath

planted, and the branch that thou madcst 'strong

for thyself

1

6

It is burned with fire, it is cut down: 'they

perish at the rebuke of thy countenance.

1

7

'Let thy hand be upon the man of thy right

hand, upon the son of man wham thou madest
strong for thyself

1

8

So will not we go back from thee: quicken

us, and we will call upon thy name.

19 'Turn us again, O Lord God of hosts, cause

thy face to shine; and we shall be saved.

PSALM LXXXI.
Ah txhortatioH to a solemn praising of God.

TfTo the chief Musician *u|)on Gittith. A Psalm of
||
Asaph.

SING aloud unto God our strength: make a
joyful noise unto the God of Jacob.

2 Take a psalm, and bring hidie- the timbrel,

the pleasant harp with the psaltery.

3 Blow up the trumpet in the new moon, in the

time appointed, on our solemn feast-day.

4 For "this was a statute for Israel, and d^. law of

the God of Jacob.

5 This he ordained in Joseph for a testimony,

when he went out || through the land of Egypt:
*whcre I heard a language that I understood not.

6*^1 removed his shoulder from the burden: his

hands fwere delivered ''from the pots.

7 'Thou calledst in trouble, and I delivered thee;
•^\ answered thee in the secret place of thunder: I

*'proved thee at the waters of
||
>.leribah. Selah.

8 *Hear, O my people, and I will testify unto
tiiee: O Israel, if thou wilt hearken unto me;

9 'There shall no *strange god be in thee ; neither

shalt thou worship any strange god.
10 'I am the Lokd thy God which brought thee

out of die land of Egypt: "open thy mouth wide,

and I will fill it. ' „.,
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A prayer for the church.

11 But my people would not hearken to my
voice; and Israel would "none of me.

12 'So I gave them up ||unto their own hearts'

lust: and they walked in their own counsels.

1

3

^Oh that my people had hearkened unto me,

and Israel had walked in my ways!

1

4

I should soon have subdued their enemies,

and turned my hand against their adversaries.

15 'The haters of the Lord should have |||sub-

mitted themselves unto him: but their time should

have endured for ever.

1

6

He should ''have fed them also fwith the finest

of the wheat: and with honey 'out of the rock should

I have satisfied thee.

PSALM LXXXII.
TAt Psalmist, having exhorted the judges, prayHh to Gcd,

tA Psalm
II
of Asaph.

GOD "standeth in the congregation of the

mighty; he judgeth among 'the gods.

2 How long will ye judge unjustly, and 'accept

the persons of the wicked ? Selah.

3 f Defend the poor and fatherless: ''do justice

to the afflicted and needy.

4 'Deliver the poor and needy: rid them out of

the hand of the wicked.

5 They ^know not, neither will they understand:

they walk on in darkness: 'all the foundations of

the earth are fout of course.

6 *I have said. Ye are gods ; and all of you are

children of the Most High.

7 But 'ye shall die like men, and fall like one

of the princes.

8 *Arise, O God, judge the eardi: 'for thou shalt

inherit all nations.

PSALM LXXXIII.
A prayer against them that oppress the church,

\ A Song or Psahn
|1
of Asaph.

KEEP "not thou silence, O God: hold not thy

peace, and be not still, O God.
2 For lo, *thine enemies make a tumult; and

they that 'hate thee have lifted up the head.

3 They have taken crafty counsel against thy

people, and consulted ''against thy hidden ones.

4 They have said, Come, and 'let us cut them

off from being a nation; that the name of Israel

may be no more in remembrance,

5 For they have consulted together widi one

fconsent: they are confederate against thee:

6 ^The tabernacles of Edom, and the Ishmaelites;

of Moab, and the Hagarenes;

7 Gebal, and Ammon, and Amalek; the Philis-

dnes with the inhabitants of Tyre;

8 Assur also is joined with them: f they have

holpen the children of Lot. Selah.

9 Do unto them as unto the'Midianites; a&to

*Sisera, sc&to Jabin, at the brook of Kison:

10 Which perished at En-dor: 'they became «
dung for the earth.

1

1

Make their nobles like *Oreb, and like Zeeb:

yea, all their princes as 'Zebah, and as Zalmunna:

1

2

Who said, Let us take to ourselves the houses

of God in possession. .,,,
,
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David's cmfidence in God: PSALMS.

1

3

"O my God, make diem like a wheel ; "as the

stubble before the wind.

14 As the fire burneth a wood, and as the flame

'setteth the mountains on fire;

15 So persecute them ^with thy tempest, ana

make them afraid with thv storm.

i6'FilK their faces with shame; that they may
seek thy name, O Lx»rd.

17 Let them be confounded and troubled for

ever; yea, let them be put to shame, and perish:

18 'That men may know that thou, whose 'name

alone is JEHOVAH, art 'the Most High over all

the earth.

PSALM LXXXIV.
The Prophet longelh for the communion of the sanctuary.

^To the chief Musician *upon Gittith. A Psalm ||for the

sons of Korah.

HOW "amiable are thy tabernacles, O Lord
of hosts!

2 *My soul longeth, yea, even fainteth for the

courts of the Lord: my heart and my flesh crieth

out for the living God.

3 Yea, the sparrow hath found an house, and the

swallow a nest for herself, where she may lay her

young, even thine altars, O Lord of hosts, my King
and my God.

4 'Blessed are they that dwell in thy house: they

will be still praising thee. Selah.

5 Blessed is the man whose strength is in thee

;

in whose heart are the ways of them,
6 Wlw passing through the valley ||''of Baca

make it a well; the rain also ffilleth the pools.

7 They go ||'from strength to strength, everyone

ofthem in Zion -^appeareth before God.
8 O Lord God of hosts, hear my prayer: give

ear, O God of Jacob. Selah.

9 'Behold, O God ou.- shield, and look upon the

face of thine anointed.

10 For a day in thy courts is better than a thou-

sand, f I had rather be a door-keeper in the house
ofmy God, than to dwell in the tents ofwickedness.

11 For the Lord God is a *sun and 'shield: the
Ljrd will give grace and glory; *no good thing will

he withhold from them that walk uprightly.

12 O Lord of hosts, 'blessed is the man that

trusteth in thee.

PSALM LXXXV.
TTie Psalmistprayethfor the continuance offormer mercies.

\ To the chief Musician. A Psalm *
|| for the sons of Korah.

LORD, thou hast been
||
favourable unto thy land:

thou hast "brought back the captivity ofJacob.
2 'Thou hast forgiven the iniquity of thy people,

thou hast covered all their sin. Selah.

3 Thou hast taken away all thy wrath:
|| thou hast

turned thyself irom the fierceness of thine anger.

4 'Turn us, O God of our salvation, and cause
thine anger toward us to cease.

5 'Wilt thou be angry with us for ever? wilt

thou draw out thine anger to all generations?
6 Wilt thou not 'revive us again: that thy peo-

ple may lejoice in thee?

7 Shew us thy mercy, O Loud, and grant us thy
salvation. ,.,,.,.
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fie complaineth of tfie proud.

8 ^\ will hear what God the Lord will speak:
for 'he will speak peace unto his people, and to his

saints: but let them not *turn again to folly.

9 Surely 'Tiis salvation is nigh them that fear

him; *that glory may dwell in our land.

10 Mercyand truth are met together; 'righteous-

ness and peace have kissed each other.

11 "Truth shall spring out of the earth; and
righteousness shall look down from heaven.

12 "Yea, the Lord shall give that which is good;
and "our land shall yield her increase.

1

3

'Righteousness shall go before him ; and shall

set us in the way of his steps.

PSALM LXXXVL
David strengtheneth hu prayer by the consciousneat of his religion.

Tfl|A Prayer of David.

BOW down thine ear, O Lord, hear me: for I

am poor and needy.

2 Preserve my soul; for I am jjholy: O thou my
God, save thy servant "that trusteth in thee.

3 *Be merciful unto me, O Lord; for I cry unto
thee

II
daily.

4 Rejoice the soul of tliy servant: 'for unto thee,

O Lord, do I lift up my soul.

5 ''For thou. Lord, art good, and ready to "for-

give; and plenteous in mercy unto all them that

call upon thee.

6 Give ear, O Lord, unto my prayer; and at-

tend to the voice of my supplications.

7 'In the day of my trouble I will call upon thee:

Ic; ihou wilt answer me.
S-^Among the gods t/terei'! none like unto thee, O

Lord;'neitherars t/iereanyworks\iV.&unto thy works.

9 *A11 nations whom thou hast made shall come
and worship before thee, O Lord; and shall glorify

thy name.
ic For thou art great, and 'doest wondrous

things : *thou art God alone.

11 'Teach me thy way, O Lord; I will walk in

thy truth: unite my heart to fear thy name.
1

2

I will praise thee, O Lord my God, with all

my heai t: and I will glorify thy name for evermore.

13 For great is thy mercy toward me: and thou

hast ""delivered my soul from the lowest ||hell.

14 O God, "the proud are risen against me, and
the assemblies of f violent men have sought after

my soul; and have not set thv^e before them.

1

5

"But thou, O Lord, art a God full of compas-
sion, and gracious, long-suffering, ar d plenteous in

mercy and truth.

16 O 'turn unto me, and have mercy upon me;
give thy strength unto thy servant, and save 'the

son of thine handmaid.

1

7

Shew me a token for good; that they which
hate me may see it, and be ashamed : because thou,

Lord, hast holpen me, and comforted me,

PSALM LXXXVIL i

I T%e nature and glory of the church. 4 Its increase.

^ A Psalm or Song || for the sons of Korah.

IS foundation is "in the holy mountains.

2 *The Lord loveth the gates of Zion more
all the dwellings of Jacob.

425

than i



A grievous complaint.

3 'Glorious things are spoken of thee, O city

of God. Selah.

4 I will make mention of 'Rahab and Babylon
to them that know me: behold Philistia, and Tyre,

•with Ethiopia; this man was born there.

5 And of Zion it shall be said, This and that

man was born in her: and the Highest himself

shall establish her.

6 The LoiU) shall count, when he -^writeth up
the people, that this man was born there. Selah.

7 As well the singers as the players on instru-

ments shall be there : all my springs are in thee.

PSALM LXXXVIII.
A prayer containing a grirvotta complaint,

T[ A Song or I'salm || for the sons of Korah, to the chief Mu-
sician upon Mahalath Leannoth,

||
Maschil of *Hcnian the

Ezrahite.

OLORD "God of my salvation, I have '^cried

d.iy and night before thee:

2 Let my prayer come before thee: incline thine

ear unto my cry;

3 For my soul is full of troubles: and my life

'draweth nigh unto the grave.

4 ''I am counted with them that go down into the

pit: 'I am as a man tliat hath no strength:

5 Free among the dead, like the slain that lie in

the grave, whom thou rememberest no more: and
they areA;ut off

|1
from thy hand.

6 Thou hast laid me in the lowest pit, in dark-
ness, in the deeps,

, 7 Thy wrath lieth hard upon me, and 'thou hast
afflicted me with all thy waves. Selah.

8 *Thou hast put away mine acquaintance far

from me; thou hast made me an abomination unto
them: 'I am shut up, and I cannot come forth.

9 *Mine eye mourneth by reason of affliction:

Lord, 'I have called daily upon thee, "I have
stretched out my hands unto thee.

10 "Wilt thou shew wonders to the dead? shall

the dead arise and praise thee? Selah.

1

1

Shall thy loving-kindness be declared in the
grave? or thy faithfulness in destruction?

12 'Shall thy wonders be known in the ilark?

'and thy righteousness in the land of forgetfulness?

1

3

But unto thee have I cried, O Lord ; and 'in

the morning shall my prayer prevent thee.

14 Lord, 'why easiest thou off my soul? why
'hidest thou thy face from me?

15 \ am afflicted and ready to die from my youth
up: while 'I suffer thy terrors I am distracted.

16 Thy fierce wrath goeth over me; thy terrors
have cut me off.

1

7

They came round about me || daily like water;
they "compassed me about together.

18 'Lover and friend hast thou put far from me,
and mine acquaintance into darkness. ->'- • •

PSALM LXXXIX.
Tkt Psalmistpraiselh Godfor his covenant and tmnderfulpcnoer.

t II
Maschil of *Ethan the Ezrahite.

J

"WILL sing of the mercies of the Lord for

ever : with my mouth will I make known thy
thfulness fto all generations.
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PSALMS. God's covenant and ivonderful power,

2 For I have said, Mercy shall be built up for

ever: 'thy faithfulness shalt thou establish in tie
very heavens.

3 'I have made a covenant with my chosen, I

have ''sworn unto David my servant,

4 'Thy seed will I establish for ever, and build

up thy throne Ao all generations. Selah.

5 And 'the heavens shall praise thy wonders,
Lord: thy faithfulness also in the congregation *of

the saints.

6 For 'who in the heaven can be compared unto
the Lord? zvho among the sons of the mighty can
be likened unto the Loud?

7 *God is greatly to be feared in the assembly
of the saints, and to be had in reverence of all l/um
that arc about him.

8 O Lord God of hosts, who is a strong Lord 'like

unto thee? or to thy faithfulness round about thee?

9 "Thou rulest the raging of the sea: when the

waves thereof arise, thou stillest them.
10 "Thou hast broken ||Rahab in pieces, as one

that is slain; thou hast scattered thine enemies

f with thy strong arm.
1

1

"The heavens are thine, the earth also is thine:

asfor the world, and the fulness thereof, thou hast

founded them.
1

2

'The north and the south thou hast created

them: 'Taborand ''Hermon shall rejoice in thyname.

1

3

Thou hast fa mighty arm: strong is thy hand,

and high is thy right hand.

14 'Justice and judgment are the
||
habitation of

thythrone : 'mercy and truth shall go before thy face.

1

5

Blessed is the people that know the "joyful

sound: they shall w.ilk, O Lord, in the 'light of

thy countenance.

1

6

In thy name shall they rejoice all the day:

and in thy righteousness shall they be exalted.

1

7

For thou art the glory of their strength ; 'and

in thy favour our horn shall be exalted.

18 For
II
the Lord is our defence; and the Holy

One of Israel is our King.

1

9

Then thou spakest in vision to thy Holy One,

and saidst, I have laid help upon one //iia/w mighty;

I have exalted one 'chosen out of tlie people.

20 "I have found David my servant; with my
holy oil have I anointed him

:

21 *VVith whom my hand shall be established:

mine arm also shall strengthen him.

22 'The enemy shall not exact upon Urn; nor the

son of wickedness afflict him.

23 ''And I will beat down his foes before his face,

and plague them that hate him.

24 But 'my faithfulness and my mercy sliall be

with him : and-''in my name shall his horn be exalted

25 'I will set his hand also in the sea, and his

right hand in the rivers.

26 He shall cry unto me, Thou art *my Father,

my God, and 'the Rock of my salvation.

27 Also I will make him ''my first-bom, ^higher

than the kings of the earth.

28 "My mercy will I keep for him for evermore,

and "my covenant sh?,ll stand fast with him.
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God's care of Ute church.

ag 'His seed also will I make to endure for ever,

'and his throne 'as the days of heaven.

30 'If his children 'forsake my law, and walk not

in my judgments;

31 If they fbreak my statutes, and keep not my
commandments

;

32 Then 'will I visit their transgression with the

rod, and their iniquity with stripes.

33"Nevertheless,myloving-kindnessfwillInotut-

tcrly take from him, norsuffermy faithfulnessf tofail.

34 My covenant will I not break, nor alter the

thing thai is gone out of my lips.

35 Once have I sworn •'by my holiness f that I

will not lie unto David.

36 'His seed shall endure for ever, and his throne

•as the sun before me.

37 It shall be established for ever as the moon,

and as a faithful witness in heavf^ Selah.

38 But thou hast "cast off and 'abhorred, thou

hast been wroth with thine anointed.

39 Thou hast made void the covenant of thy

servant: 'thou hast profaned his crown by casting

it to the ground.

40 'Thou hast broken down all his hedges: thou

hast brought his strong holds to ruin.

41 All that pass by the way spoil him: he is 'a

reproach to his neighbours.

42 Thou hast set up the right hand of his adver-

saries; thou hast made all his enemies to rejoice.

43 Thou hast also turned the edge of his sword,

and hast not made him to stand in the battle.

44 Thou hast made his fglory to cease, and ''cast

his throne down to the ground.

45 The days of his youth hast thou shortened:

thou hast covered him with shame. Selah.

46 *^How long, Lord.'' wilt thou hide thyself for

ever? *shall thy wrath burn like fire?

47 'Remember how short my time is: wherefore
hast thou made all men in vain ?

48 *What man is he tfiat liveth, and shall not
'see death? shall he deliver his soul from the hand
of the grave ? Selah.

49 Lord, where arc thy former loving-kindnesses,

which thou "swarest unto David "in thy truth ?

50 Remember, Lord, the reproach of thy ser-

vants; 'luno I do bear in my bosom llic reproach of
ail the mighty people

;

51 'Wherewith thine enemies have reproached,

Lord; wherewith they have reproached the foot-

steps of thine anointed.

52 'Blessed be the Lord for evermore. Amen,
and Amen.

••
' PSALM XC.

Moses ui:^th forth Cod's providence, and divine chastisements.

T[ II A Prayer *of Moses the man of God.

LORD, "thou hast been our dwelling-place fin
all generations.

2 'Before the mountains were brought forth, or
ever thou hadst formed the earth and the world,
even from everlasting to everlasting, thou art God.

3 Thou tumest man to destruction ; and sayest,

'Return, ye children of men. c -
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The happy state of th^ godly.

4 'For a thousand years in thy sight are but as yes-

terday ||when it is past, and as a watch in the night.

5 Thou carriest them away as with a flood ; 'mey
are as a sleep ; in the morning ^thcy are like grass
zvhich llgroweth up.

6 '^In the morning it flourisheth, and groweth up;
in the evening it is cut down, and withereth.

7 For we are consumed by thine anger, and by
thy wrath are we troubled.

8 ''Thou hast set our iniquities before thee, our
'secret sins in the light of thy countenance.

9 For all our days are fpassed away in thy wrath

:

we spend our years, ||as a tale that is told.

10 fThe days of our years are threescore years

and ten ; and if by toason of strength they be four-

score years, yet is their strength labour and sorrow;

for it is soon cut off, and we fly away.
1

1

Who knoweth the power of thine anger? even
according to thy fear, so is diy wrath.

1

2

*So teach us to number our days, that we may
fapply our hearts unto wisdom.

13 Return, O Lord, how long? and let it 'repent

thee concerning thy servants.

14 O satisfy us early with thy mercy; ""that we
may rejoice and be glad all cur days.

1

5

Make us glad according to the days wlierein

thou hast afflicted us, and the years wherein we have
seen evil.

1

6

Let "thy work appear unto thy servants, and
thy glory unto their children.

17 'And let the beauty of the Lord our God be
upon us: and •''establish thou the work of our hands
upon us; yea, the work of our hands establish thou it.

PSALM XCI.
I The state of the godly. 3 Their safety. 9 TIteir habitation.

HE "that dwelleth in the secret place of the

Most High shall fabide 'under the shadow
of the Almighty.

2 'I will say of the Lord, He is my refuge and
my fortress : my God ; in him will I trust.

3 Surely ''he shall deliver thee from the snare of

the fowler, and from the noisome pestilence.

4 'He shall cover thee with his feathers, and
under his wings shalt thou trust ; his truth sluUl be

thy shield and buckler.

5 -^Thou shalt not be afraid for the terror by
night ; nor for the arrow that flieth by uay

;

6 Nor for the pestilence tliat walketh in darkness

;

nor for the destruction tlmt wasteth at noon-day.

7 A thousand shall fall at thy side,and ten thousand

at thy right hand ; but it shall not come nigh thee.

8 Only*^with thine eyes shalt thou behold and
see the reward of the wicked.

9 Because thou hast made the Lord which is *my
refuge, even the Most High, 'thy habitation;

10 ''There shall no evil befall thee, neither shall

any plague come nigh thy dwelling.

1

1

'For he shall give his angels charge over

thee, to keep thee in all thy ways.

1

2

They shall bear thee up in their hands, ""lest

thou dash diy foot against a stone.

13 Thou shalt tread upon the lion and ||adder:

427
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An exhortation to praise God. PSALMS.
the young lion and the dragon shalt thou trampie

under feet.

:4 Hecause he hath set his love upon me, there-

fore will I deliver him : I will set him on high, be-

cause he hath "known my name.

13 'He shall call upon me, and I will answer
him : ^1 toill be with him in trouble ; I will deliver

him, and 'honour him.

16 With tl(>ng i>'<^ will I satisfy him, and shew
him my salvation.

PSALM XCIL
The Propktl exharlrth to fraist Gad for his gnat workl.

\ A Psalm or Song for the sabbath-day.

TT is rt'good thinj^ to give thanks unto the Lord,

and to singpraises unto thy name,O Most High;

2 To *shcw forth thy loving-kindness in the morn
ing, and thy faithfulness fevery night,

3 'Upon an instrumentof ten strings,and upon the

psaltery; ||upon the harp with fa solemn sound.

4 For thou, Lord, hast made me glad through thy

work: I will triumph in the works of thy hands.

5 ''O Lord, how great are thy works ! and 'thy

thoughts are very deep.

6 ^A brutish man knoweth not; neither doth a
fool understand this.

7 When ''the wicked spring as the grass, and
when all the workers of iniquity do flourish; it is

that they shall be destroyed for ever

:

8 *But thou, Lord, art most high for evermore,

9 For lo, thine enemies, O Lord, for lo, thine

enemies shall perish; all the workers of iniquity

shall Tje scattered.

10 But *my horn shalt thou exalt like the horn of
an unicorn : I shall be 'anointed with fresh oil.

11 ""Mine eye also shall see my desire on mine
enemies, and mine ears shall hear my desire of the

wicked that rise up against me.
1

2

"The righteous shall flourish like the palm-
tree : he shall grow like a cedar in Lebanon.

1

3

Those that be planted in the house of the

Lord shall flourish *in the courts of our God.
14 They shall still bring forth fruit in old age;

they shall be fat and fflourishing;

15 To shew that the Lord is upright: *he is my
rock, and ^tliere is no unrighteousness in him.

PSALM XCIIL
Tht majesty, power, and holiness of Christ's iingdom,

'T"*HE "Lord reigneth,'he is clothed with majesty;

Y, the Lord is clothed with ."strength, 'wliereitnth

he hath girded himself: ''the world also is estab-

lished, that it cannot be moved.
2 'Thy throne is established fof old: thou art

from everlasting.

3 The floods have lifted up, O Lord, the floods

have lifted up their voice; the floods lift up their

waves.

4 ''The Lord on high is mightier than the noise of
many waters.^^a, tluin the mighty waves of the sea.

5 Thy testimonies are very sure: holiness be-

cometh thine house, O Lord, f for ever. » • - .
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The blessedtuss of afflietion.

PSALM XCIV.
ne Prophet sheweth tht ilestediust if afflittion.

OLORD fGod, "to whom vengeance belong-

eth; O God, to whom vengeance belongew,

fsliew thyself.

2 'Lift up thyself, thou 'Judge of die earth: ren-

der a reward to the proud.

3 Lord, 'how long shall the wicked, how long

shall the wicked triumph?

4 Howlongs\a\\ they'uttera«</speak hard things?

and all the workers of iniquity boast themselves?

5 They break in pieces thy people, O Lord, and
afllict thine heritage.

6 They slay the widow and the stranger, and
murder the fatherless.

7 ''^Yet they say. The Lord shall not see, neither

shall the God of Jacob regard it.

8 ''Understand, ye brutish among the people: and

ye fools, when will ye be wise?

9 *He that planted the car, shall he not hear? he

that formed the eye, shall he not see?

10 He that chastiseth the heathen, shall not he

-correct? he that 'teacheth man knowledge, shall

rot he know?
1

1

*The Lord knoweth the thoughts of man, that

they are vanity.

12 'Blessed w the man whom thou chastentct,

O Lord, and teachest him out of thy law;

1

3

That thou mayest give him rest from the days

of adversity, until the pit be digged for the wicked.

1

4

"For the Lord will not cast off his people,

neither will he forsake his inheritance.

15 But judgment shall return unto righteous-

ness: and all the upright in heart fshall follow it.

16 Who will rise up for me against the evil-

doers? or who will stand up for me against the

workers of iniquity?

1

7

"Unless die Lord Itad been my help, my soul

had
II
almost dwelt in silence.

18 When I said, "My foot slippeth; thy mercy,

O Lord, held me up.

19 In the multitude of my thoughts within me
thy comforts delight my soul.

20 Shall 'the throne of iniquity have fellowship

with thee, which 'frameth mischief by a law?

2

1

"They gather themselves together against the

soul of the righteous, and 'condemn the innocent

blood.

22 But the Lord is 'my defence; and my Godu
the rock of my refuge.

23 And "he shall bring upon them their own

iniquity, and shall cut them ofif in their own wicked-

ness; yea, the Lord our God shall cut them off".

PSALM XCV.
An exhortation to praise God for his goodness.

OCOME, let us singuntothe Lord: 'letusmake

a joyful noise to 'the Rock of our salvation.

2 Let us fcome before his presence with thanks-

giving, and makeajoyful noise unto him with psalms.

3 For 'the Lord is a great God, and a great King

above all gods. s'-wii 1* o,, •vv,;'?



God's judgmenU upon idolaters.

4 fin his hand are the deep places of the earth:

lithe strength of the hills is his also.

^ j-'The sea is his, and he made it: and his hands

formed the dry land.

6 O come, let us worship and bow down: let 'us

kneel before the Lord our maker.

7 For he is our God; and -''we are the people

of his pasture, and the sheep of his hand. 'To-day

if ye will hear his voice,

8 Harden not your heart, *as in the f provocation,

and AS in the day of temptation in the wilderness:

9 When ^our fathers tempted me, proved me,

and *saw my work.

10 'Forty years long was I grieved with this

generation, and said. It is a people that do err in

their heart, and they have not known my ways:

11 Unto whom "I sware in my wrath, f that they

should not enter into my rest.

PSALM XCVI.
An fxhorlalioH to praUe God for hit general judgmtnt.

O'SING unto the Lord a new song: sing unto

the Lord, all the earth.

2 Sing unto the Lord, bless his name; shew

forth his salvation from day to day.

3 Declare his glory among the heathen, his won-

ders among all people.

4 For *the Lord is great, and 'greatly to 'le

praised: ''he is to be feared above all gods.

5 For 'all the gods of the nations are idols: •^but

the Lord made the heavens.

6 Honour and majesty ar^ before him; strength

and 'beauty are in his sanctuary.

I *Give unto the Lord, O ye kindreds of the peo-

ple, give unto the Lord glory and strength.

8 Give unto the Lord the glory \dtie unto his

name: bring an offering, and come into his courts.

9 O worship the Lord ''||in the beauty of holi-

ness: fear before him, all the earth.

10 Say among the heathen tliat *the Lord reign-

eth: the world also shall be established that it shall

not be moved: 'he shalljudge thepeople righteously.

I

I

"Let the heavens rejoice, and let the earth be
glad; "let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof.

1

2

Let the field be joyful, and all that is therein

;

then shall all the trees of the wood rqoice

13 Before the Lord; forhecometh.forhecometh
to judge the earth: "he shall judge the world with

righteousness, and the people with his truth.

PSALM XCVII.
The church rejoiteth at Cod '1 judgments upon idohteri.

THE "Lord reigneth; let the earth rejoice; let

the fmultitude of *isles be glad thereof.
2 'Clouds and darkness are round about him;

'righteousness and judgment are the
||
habitation

of his throne.
3 'A fire goeth before him, and burneth up his

enemies round about.
4'His lightnings enlightened the world; the

earth saw, and trembled.

5 'The hills melted like wax at the presence of the

Lord, at the presence of the Lord of the whole earth.
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PSALMS. T/w kingdom of God in Zion,

6 *The heavens declare his righteousness, and
all the people see his glory.

7 'Confounded be all they that serve graven
images, that boast themselves of idols; ^worship
him, all yc gods.

8 Zion heard, and was glad; and the daughters of
judah rejoiced because of thy judgments, O Lord.

9 For thou. Lord, art 'high above all the earth:

"thou art exalted far above all gods.

10 Ye that love the Lord, "hate evil: °\\u prc-

serveth the souls of his saints; 'he ddivcrelh diem
out of the hand of the wicked.

1

1

'Light is sown for the righteous, and glaJncss
for the upright in heart.

12 '^Rejoice in the IjtKi), yc righteous, 'and give

thanks ||at the remembrance of his holiness.

PSALM XCVIII.
The Psalmist exhortelh all to praise Cod.

\ A Psiilir..

O'SING unto the Lord a new song: for 'he hath
done marvellous things: 'his right hand, and

his holy arm, hath gotten him the victory.

2 ''The Lord hath made known his salvation:

'his righteousness hath he || openly shewed in the

sight of the heathen.

3 He hatli -''remembered his mercy and his tnith

toward the house of Israel: 'all the ends of the

earth have seen the salvation of our God.

4 *Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, all the

earth : make aloud noise, and rejoice, and sing praise.

5 Sing unto the Lord with the harp ; with the

harp, and the voice of a psalm.

6 'With trumpets and sound of cornet make a
joyful noise before the Lord, the King.

7 *Let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof; the

world, and they that dwell therein.

8 Let the floods 'c'ap ///«V hands: let the hills be
joyful together

9 Before the Lord ; "for he cometh to judge the

earth; with righteousness shall he judge the world,

and the people with equity.

PSALM XCIX.
The Prophet setleth forth the kingdom of God in Zion.

THE "Lord reigneth; let the people tremble: 'he

sitteth between the cherubims ; let the earth f be

moved.
2 The Lord is great in Zion ; and he is 'high

above all the people.

3 Let them praise ''thy great and terrible name;

for it is holy.

4 'The king's strength also loveth judgment; thou

dost establish equity, thou executes! judgment and
righteousness in Jacob.

5 -'"Exalt ye the Lord our God, and worship at

his 'footstool; .^ ||*he is holy.

6 'Moses and Aaron among his priests, and
Samuel among them that call upon his name; they

*called upon the Lord, and he answered them.

7 'He spake unto them in the cloudy pillar: they

kept his testimonies, and the ordinance that he gave
them.

8 Thou answcredst them, O Lord our God

;
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Paviii's vow and prayer,

"thou wast a (iod that forgavest them, though "thou

tookest vengeance of their inventions.

9 'Hxalt tne Lord our God, and worship at his

holy hill; for the Lord our God is holy.

PSALM C.
An txhorlalion to firaiit Codfor hit fowir,

^ •A Psalm of
||
praise.

MAKE "a joyful noise unto the Lord, fall ye

lands.

2 Serve the Lord with gladness: come before

his presence with singing.

3 Know ye that the Lord he is God: V/ is he that

hath made us, ||and not we ourselves; 'we are his

people, and the sheep of his pasture.

4 'Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, and
into his courts with praise: be thankful unto him,

and bless his name.

5 For the Lord is good; 'his mercy is everlast-

ing; and his truth endureth f to all generations.

PSALM CL
Dwid maketk a vmu andproftuion e/godlmttt.

T A Psalm of David.

I
"WILL sing of mercy and judgment: unto thee,

O Lord, will I sing.

2 I will 'behave myself wisely in a perfect way:

when wilt thou come unto me? I will 'walk

within my house with a perfect heart.

3 I will set no {• wicked thing before mine eyes:

'I hate the work of them 'that turn aside; «/ shall

not cleave to me.

4 A froward heart shall depart from me: I will

not ''^know a wicked /<r;-jtf«.

5 Whoso privily slandereth his neighbour, him
will I cut oft: 'bim that hath an high look and a
proud heart will not I suffer.

6 Mine eyes sliallbe upon the faithful of the land,

that they may dwell with me: he that walketh ||in

a perfect way, he shall serve me.

7 He that worketh deceit shall notdwell within my
house: he that telleth lies fsliall not tarry in my sight.

8 I will *|early destroy all the wicked of the land

;

that I may cut off all wicked doers 'from the city of

the Lord.
PSALM CIL

Tkt mercitt of God are to bt recorded.

^A prayer ||of the afflicted, *«'hen he is overwhelmed, and
ix)ureth out his complaint before the Lord.

HEAR my prayer, O Lord, and let my cry

"come unto thee.

2 *Hide not thy face from me in the day when
1 am in trouble; 'incline thine ear unto me: in the

day when I call, answer me speedily.

3 'For my days are consumed ||like smoke, and
'my bones are burned as an hearth.

4 My heart is smitten, and •''withered like grass;

so that I forget to eat my bread.

5 By reason of the voice of my groaning 'my
bones cleave to my || skin.

6 *I am like 'a pelican of the wilderness: I am
like an owl of the desert

7 I Vatch, and am as a sparrow 'alone upon the
house-top. -i ..:-.-,: .. ,^.;= .--.•;.,- i.-,-,
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PSALMS. An exhortation to bless God.

8 Mine enemies reproachme all the day; aw^they
that are "mad against me are "swoin against me.

9 For 1 have eaten ashes like bread, and 'min-

gled my drink with weeping.

10 Because of thine mdignation and thy wrath:

for 4thou hast lifted me up, and cast me down.
il 'My days are like a shadow that declincth;

and 'l am withered like grass.

1

2

But 'thou, O Lord, shalt endure for ever; and
thy 'remembrance unto all generations.

13 Thou shalt arise, and "nave mercy upon Zion;

for the time to favour her, yea, the 'set time, is come.

14 For thy servants take pleasure in 'her stones,

and favour the dust thereof.

1

5

So the heathen shall 'fear the name of the

Loud; and all the kings of the earth thy glory.

16 When the Lord shall build up Zion, "he shall

appear in his glory.

7 'He will regard the prayer of the destitute,

and not despise their prayer.

18 This shall be 'written for the generation to

come; and 'the people which shall be created shall

praise the Lord.

19 For he hath 'locked down from the height ofhis

sanctuary; from heaven did theLordbehold die earth;

20 •^To hear the groaning of the prisoner; to

loose f those that are appointed to death;

2

1

To 'declare the name of the Lord in Zion,

and his praise in Jerusalem;
22 When the people are gathered togedier, and

the kingdoms, to serve the Loud.

23 He fweakened my strength in the way; he

*shortened my days.

24 'I said,Omy God, takeme not away in the midst

ofmydays: 'thyyearsar'^throughoutall generations.

25 'Of old hast thou laid the foundation of the

earth: and the heavens are the work of thy hands.

26 "They shall perish, but "thou shalt fendure:
yea, all of them shall wax old like a garment; as a

vesture shalt thou change them, and they shall be

changed:

27 But 'thou art the same, and thy years shall

have no end.

28 'The children of thy servants shall continue,

and their seed shall be established before thee.

PSALM CIIL
Am exhortation to blest God for his mercy.

\ A Psalm of David.

BLESS 'the Lord, O my soul: and all that is

within me, bless his holy name.
2 Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all

his benefits:

3 *Who forgiveth all thine iniquities; who 'heal-

eth all thy diseases;

4 Who 'redeemeth thy life from destruction;

'who crowneth theewith loving-kindness and tender

mercies

:

5 Who satisfieth thy mouth with good things; so

that^^y youth is renewed like the eagle's.

6 'The Lord executeth righteousness and judg-

ment for all that are oppressed. " •*, " •
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A meditation upon PSALMS.

7 'He made known his ways unto Moses, his

acts unto the children of Israel.

8 The Lord is merciful and gracious, slow to

anger, and f plenteous in mercy.

9 *He will not always chide; neither will he keep

Jus anzer for ever.

10 'He hath not dealt with us after our sins;

nor rewarded us according to our iniquities.

1

1

"For fas the heaven is high above the ea'-th,

so great is his mercy toward them that fear hii...

1

2

As far as the east is from the west, so far hath

he "removed our transgressions from us.

13 'Like as a father pitieth his children, so the

Lord pitieth them that fear him.

14 For he knoweth our frame; ^he remcmbereth

that we are 'dust.

1

5

Asfor man, 'his days arc as grass : 'as a flower

of the field, so he flourisheth.

16 For the wind passeth over it, and fit is gone;

and 'the place thereof shall know it no more.

17 But the mercy of the Lord is from everlasting

to everlasting upon them that fear him, and his

righteousness "unto children's children;

18 'To such as keep his covenant, and to those

that remember his commandments to do them.

19 The Lord hath prepared his 'throne in the

heavens; and 'his kingdom ruleth over all.

20 'Bless the Lord, ye his angels, fthat excel in

strength, that *do his commandments, hearkening

unto the voice of his word.

21 Bless ye the Lord, all ye 'his hosts; ''ye min-

isters of his, that do his pleasure.

22 'Bless the Lord, all his works, in all places of

his dominion :-^bless the Lord, O my soul.

PSALM CIV.
A meditation upoH the mighty pnuer andprovidence of God.

BLESS "the Lord, O my soul. O Lord my
God, thou art very great; *thou art clothed

with honour and majesty:

2 'Who coverest thyself-m^ light as with a gar-

ment: ''whostretchest out the heavens like a curtain

:

3 'Who layeth the beams of his chambers in the

waters: ''who maketh the clouds his chariot: '^who

walketh upon the wings of the wind:

4 *Who maketh his angels spirits; '"his ministers

a flaming fire:

5 \''Who laid the foundations of the earth, that

it should not be removed for ever.

6 Thou coveredst it with the deep as with a
garment: the waters stood above the mountains.

7 "At thy rebuke tuey fled; at the voice of thy
thunder they hasted away.

8
11
"They go up by the mountains; they go down

by the valleys unto 'the place which thou hast
founded for them.

9 'Thou hast set a bound that they may not pass
over; 'that they turn not again to cover the earth.

10 fHe sendeth the springs into the valleys,

which frun among the hills.

11 They give drink to every beast of the field:

the wild asses fquench their thirst.
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God's poiuer and providence,

1

3

By them shall the fowls of the heaven have
thf.'ir habitation, which fsinjj among the branches.

\\ 'He watereth the hills from his chambers:
'the earth is satisfied with 'the fruit of thy works.

14 "He causeth the grass to grow for the cattle,

and herb for the service of man: that he may bring

forth 'food out of the earth

:

1

5

And .'wine that maketh glad the heart of man,
and foil to make his face to snine, and bread which
strengtheneth man's heart.

16 The trees of the Lord are full of sap; the

cedars of Lebanon, 'which he hath planted;

17 Where the birds make their nests: asfor the

stork, the fir-trees are her house.

18 The high hills arez. refuge for the wild goats;

and the rocks for "the conies.

19 'He appointed the moon for seasons: the sun

•^knowcth his going down.
20 ''Thou makcst darkness, and it is night:

wherein fall the beasts of the forest do crttc^forth,

21 'The young lions roar after their prey, and
seek their meat from God.

22 The sun ariseth, they gather themselves to-

gether, and lay them down in their dens.

23 Man goeth forth unto •''his work and to his

labour until the evening.

24 'O Lord, how manifold are thy works! in

wisdom hast thou made them all : the earth is full

of thy riches.

2^ So is this great and wide sea, wherein rtr* things

creeping innumerable, both small and great beasts.

26 There go the ships: t/ure is that *leviathan,

zvhom thou hast fmade to play therein.

27 'These wait all upon thee; that thou maycst
give t/iem their meat in due season.

28 T/iat thou givest them, they gather: thou

openest thine hand, f hey are filled with good.

29 Thou hidest thy face, they are troubled: *thou

takest away their breath, they die, and return to

their dust.

30 'Thou sendest forth thyspirit, theyare created:

and thou renewest the face of the earth.

3

1

The glory of the Lord f shall endure for ever:

the Lord '"shall rejoice in his works.

32 He looketh on the earth, and it "trembleth:

'he toucheth the hills, and they smoke.

33 'I will sing unto the Lord as long as I live: I

will sing praise to my God while I have my being.

34 My meditation of him shall be sweet ; I will

be glad in the Lord.

35 Let 'the sinners be consumed out of the earth,

and let the wicked be no more. 'Bless tliou the

Lord, O my soul. Praise ye the Lord.

PSALM CV.
An exhortation to praise God, and to seek out his v/orks.

O'GIVE thanks unto the Lord ;. call upon his

name:*make known hisdeedsamong the people.

2 Sing unto him, sing psalms unto him : 't&lk ye

of all his wondrous works.

3 Glory ye in his holy name : let the heart of

them rejoice that seek the Lord.

431



Ah txhortatton to praise God. PSALMS.
4 Seek the I»rd, and his strength: 'seek his

face evermore.

5 'Remember his marvellous works that he hath

done ; his wonders, and the judgments of his mouth

;

6 O ve seed of Abraham his servant, ye children

of Ja( his chosen.

7 III- IS the L()Ki) our God: ''his judgments are

in all the earth.

8 He hath'remembered his covenant forever, the

word which he commanded toa thousandgenerations.

9 * Which covenant he made with Abraham, and
his oath unto Isaac

;

10 And confirmed the same unto Jacob for a law,

and to lsraeiy[;r an everlasting covenant:

11 Saying, 'Unto thee will I give the land of

Canaan, fthe lot of your inheritance

:

1

2

* When they were but a few men in number;
yea, very few, 'and strangers in it.

1

3

VVhen they went from one nation to another,

from one kingdom to another people ;

14 "He suffered no man to do them wrong: yea,

"he reproved kings for their sakes

;

1

5

Saying, Touch not mine anointed, and do my
prophets no harm.

16 Moreover 'he called for a famine upon the

land : he brake the whole 'staff of bread.

1

7

' He sent a man before them, even Joseph, who
'was sold for a servant

:

18 'Whose feet they hurt with fetters: fhe was
laid in iron

:

19 Until the time that his word came; 'the word
of the Lord tried him.

20 "The king sent and loosed him : even the ruler

of the people, and let him go free,

21 'He made him lord of his house, and ruler of

all his fsubstance

:

23 To bind his princes at his pleasure; and teach

his senators wisdom.
23 'Israel also came into Egypt; and Jacob so-

journed 'in the land of Ham.
24 And "he increased his people greatly ; and

made them stronger than their enemies.

25 *He turned their heart to hate his people, to

deal subtilly with his servants.

26 • He sent Moses his servant; andhzxon 'whom
he had chosen.

27 'They shewed f his signs among them, -''and

wonders in the land of Ham.
28 'He sent darkness, and made it dark; and

*they rebelled not against his word.

29 'He turned their waters into blood, and slew
their fish.

30 *Their land brought forth frogs in abundance,
in the chambers of their kings.

31 'He spake,and there came divers sorts of flies,

and lice in all their coasts.

32 I^He gave them hail for rain, a»dfflaming fire

in their land.

33 "He smote their vines also and their fig-trees;

and brake the trees of their coasts.

34 'He spake, and the locusts came, and cater-

pillars, and that without number,
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Cod's providence over Israel,

35 And did eat up all the herbs in their land,

and devoured the fruit of their ground.

36 'He smote also all the first-born, in their lami,

'the chief of all their strength.

37 'He brought them forth also with silver tnil

goki: and tlwre was not one inxXAc person among
their tribes,

38 ' Kgypt was glad when they departed : for the

fear of them fell upon them.

39 'He spread a cloud for a covering; and fire

to give light in the night.

40 'Thepeople asked, and he brought quails, and

'satisfied them with the bread of heaven.

41 •'He opened the rock, and the watcTs gushed

out; they ran in the dry places like a river.

42 For he remembered 'his holy promise, and

Abraham his servant.

43 And he brought forth his people with joy, and

his chosen with fgladness

:

44 "And gave them the lands of the heathen:

and they inherited the labour of the people;

45 'That they might observe his statutes, and

keep his laws, f Praise ye the Lord.

PSALM CVL
Tht Psalmist txhorUth to praise Cod.

PRAISE fye tlie Lord. "O 'give thanks unto

the Lord; {or lie is good: lor his mercy ««-

dureth for ever.

2 'Who can utter the mighty acts of the Lord?

wlio can shew forth all his praise ?

3 Blessed are they that keep judgment, and he

that ''doeth righteousness at 'all times.

4 -'Remember me, O Lord, with the favour that

tliou bearest unto thy people: O visit me with thy

salvation

;

5 That I may see the good of thy chosen, that

I may rejoice ' in the gladness of thy nation, that I

may glory with thine inheritance

6 'We have sinned with our fathers, we have

committed iniquity, we have done wickedly.

7 Our fathers understood not thy wonders in

Egypt; they remembered not the multitude of thy

mercies; *but provoked hint at the sea, even at the

Red sea.

8 Nevertheless he saved them 'forhis name's sake,

*that he might make his mighty power to be known.

9 'He rebuked the Red sea also, and it was dried

up: so "he led them through the depths, as through

the wilderness.

10 And he "saved them from the hand of him

that hated them, and redeemed them from the hand

of the enemy.
1

1

'And the waters covered their enemies: there

was not one of them left.

1

2

Then believed they his words ; they sang his

praise.

1

3

'fThey soon forgat his works, they waited not

for his counsel:

14 'But flusted exceedingly in the wilderness,

and tempted God in the desert.

15 'And he gave them their request; but 'sent

leanness into their soul. ,.



Of hratl's rthtUion.

1

6

*They envied Moses also in the camp, and

Aaron the saint of the Lord.

1

7

'The earth opened and swallowed up'Dathan,

and covered the company of Abiram.

1

8

'And a fire was kindled in their company; the

flame burned up the wicked.

19 'They made a calf in Horeb, and worshipped

the molten image.

20 Thus 'they changed their glory into the simili-

tude of an ox that eatcth grass.

21 They'forgat God their saviour, which had

done great things in Egypt;

22 Wondrous works in 'the land of Ham, and
terrible things by the Red sea.

23 'Therefore he said that he would destroy

them, ha'^ ot Moses his chosen 'stood before him

in the b; jach, to turn away his wrath, lest he should

destroy them.

24 Yea, they despised -^f the pleasant land, they

'believed not his word:

25 *But murmured in their tents, and hearkened

not unto the voice of the Lord.

26 Therefore he 'lifted up his hand against tlietn,

to overthrow them in the wilderness:

27 fTo overthrow their seed also among the

nations, and to scatter them in the lands.

28 "They joined themselves also unto Baal-peor,

and ate the sacrifices of the dead.

29 Thus they provoked him to anger with the:r

inventions: and the plague brake in upon them.

30 'Then stood up Phinehas, and executed judg-
ment: and so the plague was stayed.

31 And that was counted unto him 'for righteous-

ness unto all generations for evermore.

32 'They angered him also at the waters of strife,

'so that it went ill with Moses for their sakes:

33 'Because they provoked his spirit, so that he
spake unadvisedly with his lips.

34 'They did not destroy the nations, 'concerning
whom the Lord commanded them:

35 "But Were mingled among the heathen, and
learned their works.

36 And 'they served their idols: 'which were a
snare unto them.

n Yea, 'they sacrificed their sons and their

daughters unto "devils,

38 And shed innocent blood, even the blood of
their sons and of their daughters, whom they sacri-

ficed unto the idols of Canaan: and 'the land was
polluted with blood.

39 Thus were they 'defiled with their own works,
and ''went a whoring with their own inventions.

40 Therefore 'was the wrath of the Lord kindled
against his people, insomuch that he abhorred -Tiis

own inheritance.

41 And 'he gave them into the hand of the hea-
then; and they that hated them ruled over them.

42 Their enemies also oppressed them, and they
were brought into subjection under their hand.

43 *Many times did he deliver them ; but they
provoked Aziw with theircounsel; andwere

|| brought
low for their iniquity.
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An exhortation to ohsen'C Cod's proindenee.

44 Nevertheless he regarded their aftliction.when

'he heard their cry:

45 *Ancl he remembered forthem his covenant, iand

'repented "according to the nniltituile of his mercies.

46 "He made them also to be pitied of all those

that carried them captives.

47 'Save us, O Lnui) our God, and gather us
from among the heathen, to give thanks unto thy

holy name, txnd to triumph in thy praise.

48 'Blessed be the Lord God of Israel from
everlasting to everlasting: and let all the people
say, Amen, "}• Praise ye the Lord.

PSALM CVII.
rht Ptalmiil txSorlelh, in fraiiing Coii, lo ohierfe Mil frtnndente.

O'GIVE thanks unto the Lord, for V/<r is good:
for his mercy endureth for ever.

2 Let the redeemed of the Lord say so, 'whom
he hath redeemed from the hand of the enemy;

3 And ''gathc-ed them out of the lands, from
the east, and from the west, from the north, and

f from the south.

4 They 'wandered in 'the wilderness in a soli-

tary way; they found no city to dwell in.

5 Hungryandthirsty, their soul fainted in them.

6 'Then they cried unto the Lord in their trou-

ble, rt«r/ he delivered them out of their distresses.

7 And he led them forth by the 'right way, that

they might go to a city of habitation.

8 'Oh diat men would praise the Lord for his

goodness, andy&r his wonderful works to the chil-

dren of men

!

9 For 'he satisfieth the longing soul, and filleth

the hungry soul with goodness.

10 Such as 'sit in darkness and in the shadow
of death, M'm^ "bound in affliction and iron;

1

1

Because they "rebelled against the words of

God, and contemned 'the counsel of the Most High:
1

2

Therefore he brought down their heart with

labour; they fell down, and there was ^none to help.

13 'Then they cried unto the Lord in their trou-

ble, and he saved them out of their distresses.

14 'He brought them out of darkness and the

shadow of death, and brake their bands in sunder.

1

5

'Oh that men would praise the Lord for his

goodness, and for his wonderful works to the chil-

dren of men I

1

6

For he hath 'broken the gates of brass, and
cut the bars of iron in sunder.

1

7

Fools, "because of their transgression, and be-

cause of their iniquities are aflflicted.

18 -^heir soul abhorreth all manner of meat;

and they 'draw near unto the gates of death.

19 'Then they cry unto the Lord in their trouble,

and he saveth them out of their distresses.

20 "He sent his word, and 'healed them, and
'delivered them from their destructions.

2

1

''Oh that men would praise the Lord /J'^ his

goodness, and^r his wonderful >VQrka to the chil-

dren of men

!

22 And 'let them sacrifice the sacrifices of thanks-

giving, and -^declare his works with f rejoicing.
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(jod'i manifold providtme. PSALMS.
33 Tlicy that ^o down to th« sea in ships, that

do hiiKinrss in great waters;

24 These see the works of the Ij)KIi, and his

wontlers in the deep.

25 I'or he commandeth, and f'raiseth the stormy

v/ind, which liftcth up the waves thereof.

26 They mount up to the heaven, they go down
again to the depths: ^their soul is melted L>ecause

of trouiih".

27 Tlioy reel to and fro, and stagger like a

drunkirn man, and fare at tlieir wit's end.

28 'Then they cry unto tlie Lord in their trouble,

anil he hringetl) them out of their distresses.

29 *1 le maketh the storm a calm, so that the

waves thereof are still.

30 Then are they glad because they be quiet;

so he bringeth them unto their desired haven.

31 'Oh that men would praise the Lokuy^rhis
goodness, andyi^;' his wonderful works to the chil-

dren of men

!

32 Let them exalt him also "in the congregation

of the people, and praise him in the assembly of the

elders.

33 He "tumeth rivers into a wilderness, and the

water-springs into ory ground;

34 A 'fruitful land into f barrenness, for the

wickedness of them tliat dwell therein.

35 ''He turneth the wilderness into a standing

water, and dry ground into water-springs.

36 And there he maketh the hungry to dwell,

that they may prepare a city for habitation;

37 And sow the fields, and plant vineyards, which

may yield fruits of increase.

3S 'He b'- sseth them also, so that they 'are

multiplied g dy; and sufifereth not their catde

to decrease.

39 Again, they are 'minished and brought low
through oppression, affliction, and sorrow.

40 'He poureth contempt upon princes, and
causeth them to wander in tlie

||
wilderness, wlure

there is no way.

41 "Yet setteth he the poor on high
||
from afHic-

tion, and 'maketh him families like a flock.

42 'The righteous shall sec it, and rejoice: and
all 'iniquity shall stop her mouth.

43 'Whoso is wise, and will observe these things,

even they shall understand the loving-kindness of

the LoKD.
PSALM CVIII.

Daviit encouragtih himutf lo praise God,

\S. Song or Psalm of David.

O'GOD, my heart is fixed ; I will sing and give

praise, even with my glory.

2 'Awake, psaltery and harp: 1 myself \i^ awake
early.

3 I will praise thee, O Lord, among the people
and I will sing praises unto thee among the na'

tions.

4 For thy mercy is great above the heavens: and
thy truth reacluth unto the || clouds.

5 'Be tliou exalted, O God, above the heavens
and thy glory ixbove all the earth;
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David (omplaineth of his enemits,

6 "That thy beloved may be delivered: save with

thy right hand, and answer me.

7 God hath spoken in his holiness; I will rejoice,

I will divide Shecli-:m, and mete out the valley of

Succoth.

8 Gilcad is mine; Manasseh is mine; Ephraim
also is the strength of mine head; 'Judah is my
lawgiver;

9 Moab is my washpot; over Edom will I cast

out my shoe; over Philistia will I triumph.

10 -^Who will bring me into the strong city?

who will lead me into Edom?
1

1

IVill not thou, O God, wlto hast cast us off?

and wilt not d)ou, O God, go forth with our hosts?

12 Give us help from trouble: for vain is the

help of man.

1

3

'I'hrough God we shall do valiandy: for he it

is tltat shall tread down our enemies.

PSALM CIX.
David complainilh of hit ilanjtrom tnfmiit,

\ To the chief Musician. A Psalm of David,

HOLD 'not thy peace, O God of my praise;

2 Forthe mouth ofthewicked and tlicfmouth

: deceitful fare opened against me: they have

spoken against me with a lying tongue.

3 They compassed me about also with words of

hatred ; and fought against me 'without a cause.

4 For my love they are my adversaries: but I

give myselfunto prayer.

5 And 'they have rewarded me evil for good,

and hatred for my love.

6 Set thcu a wicked man over him: and let

II Satan stand at his right hand.

7 When he shall b« judged, let him be f con-

demned: and 'let his prayer become sin.

8 Let his days be few; a«rf-^let another take his

||ofifice.

9 'Let his children be fatherless, and his wife a

widow.
10 Let his children be condnually vagabonds,

and beg: let them seek t/teir bread aXso out of their

desolate places.

1

1

*Let the extortioner catch all that he hath;

and let the stranger spoil his labour.

1

2

Let there be none to extend mercy unto him:

neither let there be any to favour his fatherless

children.

1

3

'Let his posterity be cut oflT; and in the gen-

eradon following let their *name be blotted out.

14 l-et the iniquity of his fathers be remembered

with the Lord; and let not the sin of his mother

"be blotted out.

1

5

Let them be before the Lord continually, that

he may "cut off the memory of them from the earth.

16 Because that he remembered not to shew

mercy, but persecuted the poor and needy man,

that he might even slay the 'broken in heart.

1

7

^As he loved cursing, so letit comeunto him: as

hedelighted not in blessing, so let it be far from him.

18 As he clothed himself with cursin|^ like as

wiA his garment, so let it 'come f into his bowels

like water, and like oil into his bones.



Tht kiMgdcm of Christ,

19 Let it be unto him as the (rarment which

covereth him, and for a girdle wherewith he is

girded continually.

20 Z// this 3^ the reward of mine adversaries from

the L()KD,and ofthem that speak evil against my soul.

2

1

Butdo thou forme,0God the Lorcl,for thynamc's

sake: because thy mercy is good, deliver thou me
23 For I am poor and needy, and my heart is

wounded within me.

33 I am gone 'like tlie shadow when it declineth:

I am tossed up and down as the locust.

34 My 'knees are weak through fasting; and my
flesh faileth of fatness,

25 I became also 'a reproach unto them: when

they looked upon me "they shaked their heads.

26 Help me, O Lord my God: O save me ac-

cording,' to thy mercy:

27 'That they may know that this is thy hand;

that thou. Lord, hast done it.

28 'Let them curse, but bless thou : when they arise,

let them be ashamed; but let 'thy servant rejoice.

29 'Let mine adversaries be clothed with shame,

and let them cover themselves with their own con-

fusion, as with a mantle.

3'> I will greatly praise the Lord with my mouth;
yea, M will praise him among the multitude.

31 For 'he shall stand at the right hand of the poor,

to save hint ffrom tliose that condemn his soul.

PSALM ex.
Tkt kingdom, friislhooj, and passion of Christ,

\ i Psalm of David.

THE 'Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou at my
right hand, until I make thine enemies thy

footstool.

2 The Lord shall send the rod of thy strength out
of Zion: rule thou in the midst of thine enemies.

3 'Thy people sJmll be willing in the day of thy
power, 'in the beauties of holiness ||from the womb
of the morning: thou hast the dew of thy youth.

4TheLoRDnath sworn,and 'will not repent,'Thou
tfr/ a priest for ever after the order of Melchizedek.

5 The Lord 'at diy right hand shall strike through
kings 'in the day of his wrath.

6 He shall judge among the heathen, he shall fill

the places with the dead bodies: *he shall wound the
heads over

|| many countries.

7 'He shall drink of the brook in the way: 'there-

fore shall he lift up the head.

PSALM CXL
God to itpraiudfer Mit gloriem and gratiotit werit.

PRAISE fye tlie Lord. 'I will praise the Lord
with my whole heart, in the assembly of the

upright, and m the congregation.
2 The works of the Lord are great, 'sought out

of all them that have pleasure therein.

3 His work is 'honourable and glorious: and his
nghteousness endureth for ever.
4He hath made his wonderful works to be remem-

bered: 'the Lord is gracious and full of compassion.
5 He hath given fmeat unto them that fear him:

M will ever be mindful of his covenant.
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Ah t-xhortation to praise God,

6 I le hath shewed his people the power of his

works, that he may give them the heritage of the

heathen.

7 The works of his hands ar* 'verity and judg-

ment; *all his commandments art sure.

8 They f stand fast for ever and ever, and are

Mone in truth and uprightness.

9 'lie sent redemption unto his people: he hath

commanded his covenant for ever: "holy and rev-

erend is his name.
10 "The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wis-

dom: ||a good understanding have <ill they f th.Jt do
his eommandmtnts : his praise endureth for ever.

PSALM CXIL
Cidlintss AalA Iht fromists of this life, and ofihe lift to (tmt.

PRAISK fye the Lord. lilcssed is the man
that feareth the L(jku, that *delighteth greatly

in his commandments.
3 'His seed shall be mighty upon earth: the gene-

ration of the upright shall be blessed.

3 ''Wealth and riches shall be in his house: and
his righteousness endureth for ever.

4 'Unto the upright there ariseth light in the

darkness: he is gracious, and full of compassion,

and righteous.

5 -^A good man sheweth favour, and lendeth: he
will guide his affairs 'with f discretion.

6 Surely *he shall not be moved for ever: 'the

righteous shall be in everlasting remembrance.

7 *He shall not be afraid of evil tidings: his

'heart is fixed, "trusting in the Lord.

8 His heartw established, "he shall not be afraid,

until he 'see his desire upon his enemies.

9 'He hath dispersed, he hath given to the poor;

'his righteousness endureth for ever; 'his horn

shall be exalted with honour.

10 'The wicked shall see it, and be grieved, 'he

shall gnash with his teeth, and "melt away: 'the

desire of the wicked shall perish.

PSALM CXIIL
An exhortation to praise Godfor his excellency and mercy,

RAISE fye the Lord. "Praise, O ye serva

of the Lord, praise die name of the Lord.
ts

"2 'Blessed be the name of the Lord from this

time forth and for evermore.

3 'From the rising of the sun unto the going down
of the same the Lord's name is to be praised.

4 The Lord is ''high above all nations, and 'his

glory above the heavens.

5 ''Who is like unto the Lord our God, who

fdwelleth on high,

6 'Who humbleth Mmself to behold tJie things

tliat are in he.'ven, and in the earth?

7 *He raiseth up the poor out of the dust, and
lifteth the needy out of the dunghill;

8 That he may 'set him with princes, even with

the princes of his people.

9 *He maketh the barren yroman j-to keep
house, and to be a joyful mother of children. Praise

ye the LoRp,
43S
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Ah exhortation to trust in God. PSALMS.
PSALM CXIV.

Ah exkorlatioH, ky Ikt txampli of ditmh ereaiurtt.

WHEN "Israel went oui cf Egypt, the house
of Jacob 'from a people ofstrange language

;

2 '] udahwas his sanctuary,aW Israel his dominion.

3 "The sea saw//,and fled: 'Jordan wasdriven back.

4-^The mountains skipped like rams, aif^/thelitJe

hills like lambs.

5 'What ailed thee, O thou !-.ea, that thou fled-

dest ? thou Jordan, tlmt thou wast driven back ?

6 Ye mountains, tliat ye skipped like rams; and
ye litde hiils, like lambs?

7 Tremble, thou earth, at the presence of the

Lord, at the presence of the God of Jacob

;

8 *Which turned the rock into a standing water,

the flint into a fountain of waters.

PSALM CXV. vj
God it to he praised for his iltssings. !

NOT "unto US, O LoRU, not unto us, but unto thy

name give glory, for thy mercy, and for tliy

trudi's sake.

7 Wherefore should the heathen say, 'Where is

now their God ?

3 'But our God is in the heavens; he hath done
whatsoever he hath pleased.

4 "Their idols are silver and gold, the work of
men's hands.

5 They have mouths, but they speak not : eyes
have they, but they see not

:

6 They have ears, but they hear not : noses have
they, but they smell not

:

7 Thoy have hands, but they handle not : feet

have they, but they walk not : neither speak they
through their thrcit.

8 'Thoy that make them are like unto them; so is

every one that trusteth in them.

9 ^O Israel, trust thou in the Lord : 'he is their

help and their shield.

10 O house of Aaron, trust in the Lord: he is

their help and their shield.

1

1

Ye that fear the Lord, trust in the Lord : he
is their help and their shield.

12 The Lord hath been m'ndful of us: he will

bless us : he will bless the house of Israel ; he will

bless the house of Aaron.

1

3

*He will bless them that fear the Lord, both

small fand great.

14 The Lord shall increase you more and more,
you and your children.

15 Ye are '"blessed of the Lord *which made
heaven and earth.

1

6

The heaven, even the heavens, are the Lord's:
but the earth hath he given to the children of men.

1

7

The deaa praise not the Louc, neither any that
go down into silence.

1

8

"But we will bless the Lord from this time
forth and for evermore. Praise the Lord.

PSALM CXVL '

""
Tkt Pstlmistprofessith his i/vt and duty to Codfor kit dtUverante.

'LOVE the Lord, because he hath heard my
voice and my supplications.
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David professeth his love and duty to Cod.

2 Because he hath inclined his ear unto me, there-

fore will I call upon him fas long as I live.

3 *The sorrows of death compassed me, and the

pains of hell fgat hold upon me: I found trouble

and sorrow.

4 Then called I upon the name of the Lord;
Lord, I beseech thee, deliver my soul.

5 'Gracious is the Lord, and 4ighteous; yea, our
God is merciful.

6 The Lord preserveth the simple: I was brought
low, and he helped me.

7 Return unto thy 'rest, O jny soul; for ''the Lord
hath dealt bountifully with thee.

8 'For thou hast delivered my soul from death,

mine eyes from tears, and my feet from foiling.

9 I will walk before the Lord ^in the land of the

living.

10 1 believed, therefore have I spoken: I was
greatly afflicted

:

1

1

*I said in my haste, 'i\ll men are liars.

1

2

What shall I render unto the Lord /or all his

benefits toward me ?

1

3

I will take the cup of salvation, and call upon

the name of the Lord.

14 "I will pay my vows unto the Lord now in the

presence of all his people.

1

5

"Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death

of his saints.

1

6

O Lord, truly 'I am thy servant ; I am thy

servant, and ^the son of thy handmaid: thou hast

loosed my bonds.

1

7

I will offer to thee 'the sacrifice of thanks-

giving, and will call upon the name of the Lord.

18 'I will pay my vows unto the Lord now in the

presence of all his people,

1

9

In the 'courts of the Lord's house, in the midst

of thee, O Jerusalem. Praise ye the Lord,

PSALM CXVII.
An exhortation tofraise G<>d for his mercy and truth.

O "PRAISE the Lord, all ye nations; praise him,

all ye people.

2 For his merciful kindness is great toward us:

and *lhc truth of the hoKD endureth ior eva. Praise

ye the Lord.
PSALM CXVIII.

The eeming of Christ in his kingdom is expressed.

O'GIVE thanks unto the Lord; for he is good:

becaure his mercy endureth for ever.

2 'Let Israel now say, that his mercy endureth

for ever.

3 Let the house of Aaron now say, that his mercy

endureth for ever. ^ ,

4 Let them now that fear tlie Lord say, that ftis

mercy endureth for ever.

5 'I called upon the Lord fin distress: the Lord

answered me, and 'set me in a, large place.

6 "The Lord is fon my side; I will not fear: what

can man do unto me ?

7-The Lord takethmy partwiththem that helpme:

therefore shall'I see»y</<?«>*upon them thai hateme.

8 *// is better to trust in the Lord than to put

confidence in man.
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Tht earning of Christ expressed.

9 '// is better to trust in the Lord than to put

confidence in princes.

10 All nations compassed me about: but in the

name of the Lord will I f destroy them.

11 They *compassed me about; yea, they com-

passed nie about: but in the name of the Lord I will

destroy them.

1

2

They compassed me about like bees ; they are

3uenched "as the fire of thorns: for in the name of

le Lord I will t destroy them.

13 Thou hast thrust sore at me that I might fall;

but the Lord helped me.

14 "The Lord is my strength and song, and is

become my salvation.

15 The voice of rejoicing a«d salvation is in the

tabernacles of the righteous: the right hand of the

1x)rd doeth valiantly.

16 "The right hand of the Lord is exalted: the

right hand of the Lord doeth valiantly.

1

7

'I shall not die, but live, and 'declare the works
of the Lord.

18 The Lord hath 'chastened me sore: but he
hath not given me over unto death.

19 'Open to me the gates of righteousness: I

will go into them, attd I will praise the Lord:
20 This gate of the Lord, "into which the righte-

ous shall enter.

21 I will praise thee: for thou hast 'heard me,
and 'art become my salvation.

22 'The stone which the builders refused is be-

come the head stone of the cornf.r.

23 fThis is the Lord's doing; it is marvellous
in our eyes.

24 This is the day which the Lord hath made;
we will rejoice and be glad in it.

25 Save now, I beseech thee, O Lord: O Lord,
I beseech thee, send now prosperity.

26 'Blessed be he that cometh in the name of
the Lord: we have blessed you out of the house
of the Lord.

27 God is the Lord, which hath shewed us 'light:

bind the sacrifice with cords, even unto the horns
of the altar.

28 Thou art my God, and I will praise thee:
'thou art my God, I will exalt thee.

29^ grive thanks unto the Lord; for he is good:
for his mercy endureth for ever.

PSALM CXIX.
Thu Psalm eontaiHttkiuHdryprayert.praistt, amipnfestioHS of obedietue.

Aleph.

BLESSED are the ||undefiled in the way, "who
walk in the law of the Lord.

2 Blessed are they that keep his testimonies, and
Uiat seek him with the whole heart,

3 They also do no iniquity: theywalk in his ways.

4 Thou hast commanded us to keep thy precepts
diligently.

5 O that my ways were directed to keep thy
statutes!

6 Then shall I not be ashamed, when I have re-
»pcct unto all thy commandments.
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Sundry prayers, praises, &c.

7 'I will praise thee with uprightness of heart,

when I shall have learnedf thy righteousjudgments.
8 I will keep thystatutes: O forsakeme not utterly.

Beth.

9 Wherewithal shall a youngman cleanse his way?
By taking heed thereto according to thy word.

10 With my whole heart have I 'sought thee:

O let me not Avander from thy commandments.
1

1

'Thy word have I hid in mine heart, that I

might not sin against thee.

12 Blessed art thou, O Lord: *teach me thy
statutes.

1

3

With my lips have I ^declared all tlie judg-
ments of thy mouth.

1

4

I have rejoiced in the way of thy testimonies,

as much as in all riches.

1

5

I will *meditate in thy precepts, and have re-

spect unto thy ways.

16 I will 'delight myself in thy statutes: I will

not forget thy word.

GiMEL.

1

7

"Deal bountifully with thy servant, tJtat I may
live, and keep thy word.

18 fOpen thou mine eyes, that I may behold
wondrous things out of thy law.

ig 'l atn a stranger in the earth: hide not thy
commandments from me.

20 'My soul breaketh for the longing t/iat it hath
unto thy judgments at all times.

2 1 Thou hast rebuked the proud tfiatare cursed,

which do ''err from thy commandments.
22 'Remove from me reproach and contempt;

for I have kept thy testimonies.

23 Princes also did sit and speak against me:
but thy servant did ''meditate in thy statutes.

24 Thy testimonies also are my delight, and fmy
counsellors.

Daleth.

25 'My soul cleaveth unto the dust: "quicken

thou me according to thy word.

26 I have declared my ways, and thou heardest

me: 'teach me thy statutes.

27 Make me to understand the way of thy pre-

cepts: so 'shall I talk of thy wondrous works.

28 'My soul fmelteth for heaviness: strengthen

thou me according unto thy word.

29 Remove from me the way of lying: and grant
me thy law graciously.

30 I have chosen the way of truth: thy judg-
ments have I laid before me.

31 I have stuck unto thy testimonies: O Lord,
put me not to shame.

32 I will run the way of thy commandments,
when thou shalt 'enlarge my heart

He.

33 Teach me, O Lord, the way of thy statutes;

and I shall keep it 'unto the end.

34 'Give me understanding, and I shall keep thy

law; yea, I shall observe it with my whole heart.

35 Make me to go in the path of thy command-
ments; for therein do I 'delight.

117



Professions of obedience.

36 Incline my heart unto thy testimonies, and

not to -^covetousness.

37 'fTurn away mine eyes from *beholding van-

ity; and 'quicken thou me in thy way.

38 *StabHsh thy word unto thy servant who is

devoted to thy fear.

39 Turn away my reproach which I fear: for thy

judgments are good.

40 Behold, I have 'longed after thy precepts:

"q-iicken me in thy righteousness.

Vau.

41 "Let thy mercies come also unto me, O Lord,

even thy salvation, according to thy word.

42 II
.So shall I have wherewith to answer him

that reproacheth me: for I trust in thy word.

43 And take not the word of truth utterly out

of my mouth; for I have hoped in thy judgments.

44 So shall I keep thy law continually for ever

and ever.

45 And I will walk fat liberty: for I seek thy

precepts.

46 'I will speak of thy testimonies also before

k'.ngs, and will not be ashamed.
4'' And I will 'delight myself in thy command-

mf;nts, which I have loved.

48 My hands also will I lift up unto thy com-
mandments, which I have loved; and I will 'medi-

tate in thy statutes.

Zain.

49 Remember the word unto thy servant, upon
which thou hast ciaused me to 'hope.

50 This 7> my 'comfort in my affliction: for thy

word hath quickened me.

51 The proud have had me greatly 'in derision:

yet have I not "declined from thy law.

52 I remembered thyjudgments of old, O Lord;
and have comforted myself.

53 'Horror hath taken hold upon me because
of the wicked that forsake thy law.

54 Thy statutes have been my songs in the house
of my pilgrimage.

55 '1 have remembered thy name, O Lord, in

the night, and have kept thy law.

56 This I had, because I kept thy precepts.

Cheth.

57 'TJum art my portion, O Lord: I have said

that I would keep thy words.

58 I entreated thyffavour with my whole heart:

be merciful unto me "according to thy word.

59 I 'thought on my ways, and turned my feet

unto thy testimonies.

60 I made haste, and delayed not to keep thy

commandments.
61 The

II
bands of the wicked have robbed me:

but I have not forgotten thy law.

62 'At midnight I will rise to give thanks unto
thee, because of thy righteous judgments.

63 I am a companion of all them that fear thee,

and of them that keep thy precepts.

64 'The earth, O Lord, is full of (hy mercy:
'teach mc thy statutes. '

" " ' '

'

4te

PSALMS.



Dofid's Icve in God's law: PSALMS.
oa Unless "thy law hadbeen my delights, I should

then have perished in mine affliction.

93 I will never forget thy precepts: for with them

thou hast quickened me.

94 I am thine, save me; for I have sought thy

precepts.

95 The wicked have waited for me to destroy

me: but I will consider thy testimonies.

96 'I have seen an end of all perfection : but thy

commandment is exceeding broad.

Mem.

97 O how love I thy law ! 'it is my meditation

all the day.

98 Thou through thycommandments hastmademe
'wiserthanmine enemies: forftheyaripeverwithme.

99 I have more understanding than all my teach-

ers: 'for thy testimonies are my meditation.

100 'I understand more than the ancients, be-

cause I keep thy precepts.

loi I have 'refrained my feet from every evil

way, that I might keep thy word.

102 I have not departed from thy judgments:

for thou hast taught me.

103 "How sweet are thy words unto my f taste!

yea, sweeter than honey to my mouth.

104 Through thy precepts I get understanding:

therefore 'I hate every false way.

Nun.
.

105 'Thy word is a ||lamp unto my feet, and a

light unto my path.

106 'I have sworn, and I will perform //, that I

will keep thy righteous judgments.

107 I am afflicted very much: 'quicken me, O
Lord, according unto thy word.

108 Accept, I beseech thee, *the free-will offerings

ofmy mouth, O Lord, and 'teach me thyjudgments.
109 'My soul is continually in my hand: yet do

I not forget thy law.

1 10 'The wicked have laid a snare for me: yet
Kerred not from thy precepts.

1 1

1

'Thy testimonies have I taken as an heritage
for ever: for *they are the rejoicing of my heart.

112 I have inclined mine heart fto perform thy

statutes always, 'even unto the end.

Samech.

113 I h^e vain thoughts: hjt thy law do I love.

ii4*Thou art my hiding-place and my shield:

1 hope in thy word.
115 "Depart from me, ye evil-doers: for I will

keep the commandments of my God.
116 Uphold me according unto thy word, that I

may live: and let me not "be ashamed of my hope.
117 Hold thou me up, and I shall be safe: and I

will have respect unto thy statutes continually.

118 Thou hast trodden down all them that 'err
from thy statutes: for their deceit is falsehood.

1 19 Thou fputtest away all the wicked of the
earth '/i^tf dross: therefore I love thy testimonies.

120 »My flesh trembleth for fear of thee; and I

am afraid of thy judgments. ?;
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AlK.
121 I have done judgment and justice: leave

mc not to mine oppressors.

122 Be 'surety for thy servant for good: let not
the proud oppress me.

1 23 'Mine eyes fail for thy salvation, and for the

word of thy righteousness.

1 24 Deal with thy servant according unto thy

mercy, and 'teach me thy .statutes.

125 "I am thy servant; give me understanding,

that I may know thy testimonies.

126 /t ii time for t/iee, Lord, to work: /or they
have made void thy law.

127 •n'herefore 1 love thy commandments above
gold; yea, above fine gold.

1 28 Therefore I esteem all /Aj'precepts concerning

all things to be right; and I 'hate every false way.

Pe.

129 Thy testimonies are wonderful: therefore

doth my soul keep them.

130 The entrance of thy words giveth light; 'it

giveth understanding unto the simple.

131 I opened my mouth, and panted: for I

•longed for thy commandments.
132 'Lock thou upon me, and be merciful unto

me,'fasthou usest todounto thos 2 thatlove thy name.

133 'Order my steps in thy word: and 'let not

any iniquity have dominion over me.

1 34 ''Deliver me from the oppression of man: so
will I keep thy precepts.

135 'Make thy face to shine upon thy servant:

and *teach me thy statutes.

136 'Rivers of waters run down mine eyes, be-

cause they keep not thy law.

TZADDI.

137 *Righteous art thou, O Lord, and upright

are thy judgments.

1 38 4'hy testimonies t/tat thou hast commanded
are f righteous and very f faithful.

139 "'My zeal hath fconsumed me; because mine
enemies have forgotten thy words.

140 "Thy word is very fpure: therefore thy ser-

vant loveth it.

141 I am small and despised: ^y^/ do not I forget

thy precepts.

142 Thy righteousness is an everlasting right-

eousness, and thy law is 'the truth.

143 Trouble and anguish have ftaken hold on
me: yet thy commandments are 'my delights.

144 The righteousness of thy testimonie.s is ever-

lasting: 'give me understanding, and I shall live.

KOPH.

145 I cried with my whole heart; hear me, O
Lord: I will keep thy statutes.

146 I cried unto thee: save mc, ||and I shall

keep thy testimonies.

147 'I prevented the dawning of the morning,

and cried: 'I hoped in thy word.

148 'Mine eyes prevent the m^^/-watches, that

I might meditate in thy word.

149 Hear my v Ice, according unto thy loving-
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David delighleth in God's law.

kindness: O Lokd, "quicken me according to thy

judgment.

1 50 They draw nigh that follow after mischief,

they are far from thy law.

151 Thou art 'near, O Lord; 'and all thy com-

mandments are truth.

152 Concerning thy testimonies, I have known of

old that thou hast founded them 'for ever.

Resh.

1 53 "Consider mine affliction, and deliver me: for

I do not forget thy law.

1 54 "Plead my cause, and deliver me: 'quicken

me according to thy word.

155 ''Salvation is far from the wicked: for they

seek not thy statutes.

156 Ij Great are thy tender mercies, O Lord:
'quicken me according to thy judgments.

1 57 Many are my persecutors and mine enemies

:

yet do I not ''decline from thy testimonies.

1 58 I beheld the transgressors, and 'was grieved;

because they kept not thy word.

159 Consider how I love thy precepts: *quicken

me, O Lord, according to thy loving-kindness.

160 fThy word is ir\x& from the beginning: and
every one of thy righteous judgments endureth for

ever.

Scum.

161 'Princes have persecuted me without a cause:

but my heart standeth in awe of thy word.

162 I rejoice at thy word, as one that findeth

great spoil.

1 63 I hate and abhor lying: but thy law do I love.

1 64 Seven times a day do ii praise thee, because

of thy righteous judgments.

165 *Great peace nave they which love thy law:

and fnothing shall offend them.

1 66 'Lord, I have hoped for thy salvation, and
done thy commandments.

\fi^ My soul hath kept thy testimonies; and I

love them exceedingly.

168 I have kept thy precepts and thy testi-

monies: "for all my ways are before thee.

PSALMS.

Tau.

169 Let my cry come near before thee, t) Lord
"give mt understanding according to thy word.

1 70 Let my supplication come before thee: deliver

me according to thy word.

171 'My lips shall utter praise, when thou hast

taught me thy statutes.

172 My tongue shall speak of thy word: for all

thy commandments are righteous.

173 Let thine hand help me; for 'I have chosen
thy precepts.

174*1 have longed for thy salvation, O Lord;
and ''thy law is my delight.

1 75 Let my soul live, and it shall ^>;?.ise thee

;

and let thy judgments help me.
176 'I have gone astray like a lost sheep; seek

thy servant; for I do not forget thy commandments.
440
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PSALM CXX. ,,
Davidpraytth against Dotg, end reproveth hit longtu.

^ A Song of degrees.

IN "my distress I cried unto the Lord, and he

heard me.
2 Deliver my soul, O Lord, from lying lips and

from a deceitful tongue.

3 jl
What shall be given unto thee? or what shall

be fdone unto thee, thou false tongue?

4 ||Sl.arp arrows of the mighty, with coals of

juniper.

5 Woe is me, that I sojourn in 'Mesech, 'that I

dwell in the tents of Kedar!
6 My soul hath long dwelt with him that hateth

peace.

7 I am W/or peace: but when I speak, they art

for war.

PSALM CXXL
TX* safety 0/ the godly, who put thtir trust in Cod's protectioH.

T[ A Song of degrees.

Ill
WILL lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from

whence cometh my help.

2 "My help cometh from the Lord which made
heaven and earth.

3 'He will not suffer thy foot to be moved: 'he

that keepeth thee will not slumber.

4 Behold, he that keepeth Israel shall neither

slumber nor sleep.

5 The Lord /j thy keeper: the Lord w ''thy shade

'upon thy right hand.

6 -^The sun sliall not smite thee by day, nor. the

moon by night.

7 The Lord sliall preserve thee, from all evil; he

shall 'preserve thy soul.

8 The Lord shall *preserve thy going out and

thy coming in from this time forth, and even for

evermore.
PSALM CXXII.

Davidpr j'tsseth hisjoyfor the 'hurch,andprayeth therefor,

Tf A Song of degree: of David.

I
WAS glad when they said unto me, "Let us go

into the house of the Lord.

2 Ourfeetshall stand within thygates,OJerusalem.

3 Jerusalem is builded as a city that is 'compact

together:

4 'Whither the tribes go up, the tribes of the

Lord unto ''the testimony of Israel, to give thanks

unto the name of the Lord.

5 'For there fare set thrones of judgment, the

thrones of the house of David.
6 -'Pray for the peace of Jerusalem: they shall

prosper that love tliee.

7 Peace be within thy walls, and prosperity with*

in thy palaces. -

8 For my brethren and companions' sakes, I will

now say, Peace be within thee.

9 Because of the house of the Lord our God I

will 'seek thy good.

PSALM CXXIIL '" f "^ '

^' Tlkt godly profess Ihtir tonfidena Hi Godt ^> >;
'

'

Tf A Song of degrees.

UNTO thee "lift I up mine eyes, O thou 'that

dwellest in the heavens. .„; i. i., »> "*»



The church giveth t/utnks.

2 Behold, as the eyes of servants /<w^ unto the

hand of their masters, and as the eyes of a maiden

unto the hand of her mistress ; so our eyes wait upon

the Lord our God, until that he have n.jrcy upon us;

3 Have mercy upon us, O Lord, have mercy upon

us: for we are exceedingly filled with contempt.

'

4 Our soul is exceedingly filled with the scorning

of those that are at ease, and with tlie contempt of

the proud.

PSALM CXXIV.
Tk* church bUsuth Codfur a m'racuhm dtliveroHct.

\ A Song of degrees of David.

IF
it had not been the Lord who was on our side,

'now may Israel say;

2 If it had not been the Lord who was on our

side, when men rose up against us:

3 Then they had 'swallowed us up quick, when
their wrath was kindled against us:

4 Then the waters had overwhelmed us, the

stream had gone over our soul:

5 Then the proud waters had gone over our soul.

6 Blessed be the Lord, who hath not given us as

a prey to their teeth.

7 Our soul is escaped 'as a bird out of the snare

of the fowlers: the snare is broken, and we arg
escaped.

8 ''Our help i> in the name of the Lord, 'who'

made heaven and eartli.

PSALM CXXV.
I The iafily ofsuch OS trust in God. 4 A prayerfor the godly.

\ A Song of degrees.

THEY that trust in the Lord sJiall bcz& mount
Zion, which cannot be removed, but abideth

forever.

2 As the mountains are round about Jerusalem,
so the Lord is round about his people from hence-
forth even forever.

3 For "the rod of fthe wicked shall not rest upon
the lot of the righteous; lest the righteous put forth

their hands unto iniquity.

4 Do good, O Lord, unto those tJiat ^^ good, and
to tliem that are upright in their hearts.

5 As for such as turn aside unto their 'crooked
ways, the Lord shall lead them forth with the work-
ers of imquity. 3«/ 'peace shall be upOit Israel.

- > FSALM CXXVL . i;

The church ctkSraieth her incredibU retifrH out ef captivity.

\ A Song of degrees.

WHEN the L'^?n fturned again the captivity

of Zion, "we we/e like them that drcim.
2 Then 'was our mouth f^'led with laughter, and

our tongue with singing: then said they among the
heathen,The Lord fhaWidone great things ibr mem.

3 The Ix>RD hath done great things for us;
whereof -viQ are glad.

4 Turn again oiir captivity, O Lord, as the
streams in the south.

5 'They that sow in tears shall reap in ||ioy.

6 He that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing
llprecious seed, shall doubtless come again wito
rejoicing, bringing his sheaves tuith lum>

PSALMS.
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77w blessing's of tJie godly.

PSALM CXXVII.
I The virtue of God's iltssing. 3 Good children are his gift

Tf A Song of degrees
||
for Solomon.

EXCEPT the Lord build the house, they labour
in vain

-f
that build it: except "the Lord keep

the city, the watchman waketh but in vain.

2 It is vain for you to rise up early, to sit up
late, to 'eat the bread of sorrows :_/&r so he gwetn
his beloved sleep.

3 Lo, 'children are an heritage of the Lord: and
'the fruit of the womb is his reward.

4 As arrows are in the hand of a mighty .man

;

so are children of the youth.

5 Happy is the man that fhath his quiver full

of them : 'they shall not be ashamed, but they ||shall

speak with the enemies in the gate.

PSALM cxxvin.
The sundry blessings which follow them thatfear Cod.

7 A Song of degrees.

BLESSF,D 'is every one that feareth the Lord;
that walketh in his ways.

2 'For thou shalt eat the labour of thine hands:
happy shalt thou be, and it shall be well with thee.

3 Thy wife sliail be 'as a fruitful vine bj' the sides

of thine house: thy children ''like olive-plants round
about thy table.

4 ,BehoId, that thus shall the man be blessed
that feareth the Lord.

5 'The Lord shall bless thee out of Zion : and
thou shalt see the good of Jerusalem all the days
of Uiy life.

6 Yea, thou shalt -^see thy children's children,

and'pence upon Israel.

PSALM CXXIX.
jin ejtkortatitn topraise Godfor saving Israel in theirgreat afflictions.

T A Song of degrees.

MANY ||a time have they afflicted me from
"my youth, 'may Israel now say:

2 Many a time have they afflicted me from my
youth: yet they have not prevailed against me.

3 The ploughers ploughed upon my back: they
made long their furrows.

4 The 1>QRD M righteous: he hath cut asunder
the cords of the wicked.

5 Let them all be confounded and turned back
that hate Zion.

6 Let them be as 'the grass upon the house-tops,

which withereth afore it groweth up

:

7 Wherewith the mower filleth not his hand;
nor he that bindeth sheaves his bosom.

8 Neither do they which go by, say,.^he bless-

ing of the Lord be upon you: we bless you in the

naniQ of the Lord.

PSALM CXXX.
'

I
'.' The Psalmistprofesseth his hope in prayer.

\ A Song of degrees.

OUT 'of the depths have I cried unto thee, O
Lord.

3 Lord, hear my voice: let thine ears be atten-

tive to the voice of my supplications.

3 'If thou. Lord, shouldest mark iniquities, O
Lord, who shall stand ? ;; ;i.: . i

";;•;, •. -n
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4 But tlure is 'forgiveness with thee, that 'thou IfikSy

mayest be ''
i* -ed.

5 'I wait for the Lokd, my soul doth wait, and
''in his word do I hope.

6 'My soul waiteth for the Lord more than they

that watch for the morning: \J say, more than they

that watch for the morning.

7 "Let Israel hope in the Lord: for 'with the Lord
there is mercy, and with him is plenteous redemption.

8 And *he shall redeem Israel from all his ini-

quities.

PSALM CXXXL
David, proftssing Ait iumi/ity, exhorleli Iirail to hopt in God.

T[ A Song of degrees of David.

LORD, my heart is not naughty, nor mine eyes

lofty: "neither do I f exercise myself in great

matters, or in things too fhigh for me.
2 Surely I have behaved and quieted fmyself

*as a child that is weaned of his mother: my soul

is even as a weaned child.

3 'Let Israel hope in the Lord ffrom henceforth

and forever,

PSALM CXXXIL
David's prayer at Ihe rfmming of the art.

T[ A Song of degrees.

LORD, rer. ember David, ard all his afflictions

2 How he sware unto the Lord, 'awrfvowed
unto 'the mighty God of Jacob

;

3 Surely Iwill not come into the tabernacle of

my house, nor go up into my bed •

4 I will 'not give sleep to mine eyes, or slumber
to mine eyelids,

5 Until I 'find out a place for the Lord, fan
habitation for the mighty God of Jacob.

6 Lo, we heard of it 'at Ephratah : -''we found it

'in the fields of the wood.

7 We will go into his tabernacles: *we will wor-
ship at his footstool.

8 'Arise, O Lord, into thy rest ; thou, and *the

ark of thy strength.

9 Let thy priests 'be clothed with righteousness;

and let thy saints shout for joy.

10 For thy servant David.'s sake turn not awray

the face of thine anointed.

1

1

""The Lord hath sworn in truth unto David

;

he will not turn from it ; "Of the fruit of f thy body
will I set upon thy throne.

1

2

If thy children will keep my covensint and
my testimony that I shall teach them ; their chil

dren also shall sit upon thy throne for evermore.

1

3

'For the Lord liath chosen Zion ; he hath

desired it for his habitation.

14 'This is my rest for ever: here will I dwell

;

for I have desired it.

15 'I will II abundantly bless her provision: I will

satisfy her poor with bread.

16 'I will also clothe her priests with salvation^

'and her saints shall shout aloud for joy.

1

7

There will I make the horn of David to bud
"I have ordained a ||lamp for mine anointed.

18 His enemies will I 'clothe with shame: but
upon himself shall his crown flourish.
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PSALM CXXXIIL
The ienefit 0/ tSt eommuHion 0/ tainti. .''>;;.'

^ A Song of degrees of David.

BEHOLD, how good and how pleasant it is for

•brethren to dwell fto|[t.ther in unity

!

2 It is like *the precious omtment upon the head,

that ran down upon the beard, even Aaron's beard:

that went down to the skirts of his gam. its;

3 As the dew of 'Hermon, and as tlie dew that

descendedupon the mountains of Zion : for ''there the

Lord commanded the blessing, ct/^ life forevermore.

PSALM CXXXIV.
Ah exhortation to iku God.

1[ A Song of degrees.

BEHOLD, bless ye the Lord, 'all ye servants

of the Lord, 'which by night stand in the

house of the Lord.
2 'Lift up your hands \\in tlie sanctuary, and bless

the Lord.

3 "The Lord that made heaven and earth 'bless

thee out of Zion.

PSALM CXXXV.
An exhortation topraite God for hit mercy and for his power.

PRAISE ye the Lord. Praise ye the name of

theLord : "praise ftim,0 ye servants ofthe Lord.

2 *Ye that stand in the house of the Lord, in 'the

courts of the house of our God,

3 Praise the Lord ; for 'the Lord is good ; siug

praises unto his name ; 'or it is pleasant.

4 For -^the Lord haiii chosen Jacob unto himself,

and Israel for his peculiar treasure.

5 For I know that ''the Lord is great, and that

our Lord is abov M gods.

6 *Whatsoever ^le Lord pleased, that did he in

heaven,and in earth, in the seas, and all deep places.

7 "He causeth the vapours to ascend from the

ends cf the earth; *he maketh lightnings for the

rain; he bringeth the wind out of his 'treasuries:

8 "Who smote the first-born of Egypt, fboth of

man and beast

:

9 " Who sent tokens and wonders into the midst

of thee, O Egypt, 'upon Pharaoh, and upon all his

servants

:

10 •'Who smote great nations, and slew mighty

kings

;

1

1

Sihon king of the Amorites, and Og king of

Bashan, and 'all the kingdoms of Canaan

:

1

2

'And gave their \and/or an heritage, an heri-

tage unto Israel his people.

1

3

'Thy name, O 1x>rd, endureth for ever ; and

thy memorial,O Lord, fthroughout all generations.

14 'For the Lord will judge his people, and he

will repent himself concerning his servants.

15 "The idols of the heathen are silver and gold,

the work of men's hands.

16 They have mouths, but they speak not; eyes

have they, but they see not

;

1

7

They have ears, but they hear not; neither is

there any breath in their mouths.

18 They that make them are like unto them: so

is every one that trusteth in them.



Tkanks to Godfor particular mercies.

19 "Bless the Lord, O house of Israel: bless the

Lord, O house of Aaron :

20 Bles3 the Lord, O house of Levi: ye that fear

the Lord, bless the Lord,

21 Blessed be the Lord 'out of Zion, which

dwelleth at Jerusalem. Praise ye the Lord.

PSALM CXXXVL
An txhcrtalioH legive thanks to God for particular mtrtitt.

O'GIVE thanks unto the Lord; for he wgood:
'for his mercy ettdureih for ever.

2 O give thanks unto 'the God of gods: for his

mercy endureth for ever.

3 O give thanks to the Lord of lords : for his

mercy endureth for ever.

4 To him 'who alone doeth great wonders: for

his mercy endureth for ever.

5 'To him that by wisdom made the heavens: for

his mercy endureth for ever.

6-nro him that stretched out the earth above the

waters : for his mercy endureth for ever.

7 'To him that made great lights: for his mercy
endureth for ever

:

8 *The sun f to rule byday : for his mtivcyendureth

for ever

:

9 The moon and stars to rule by night: for bis

mercy endureth for ever.

10 To him that smote Egypt in their first-bom

for his mercy endureth for ever

:

1

1

*And brought out Israel from among them

:

for his mercy endureth for ever

:

1

2

With a strong hand, and with a stretched-out

arm : for his mercy endureth for ever.

13 "To him which divided the Red sea into parts

for his mercy endureth for ever:

14 And made Israel to pass through the midst
of it : for his mercy endureth for ever

:

15 "But foverthrew Pharaoh and his host in the
Red sea : for his mercy endureth for ever.

16 'To him which led his people through the
wilderness : for his mercy endureth for ever.

1
7 'To him which smote great kings: for his

mercy endureth for ever

:

18 'And slew famous kings: for his mercy <?«

dureth for ever

:

19 'Sihon king of the Amorites: for his mercy
endureth for ever

:

20 'And Og t!ie king of Bashan : for his mercy
endureth for ever

:

21 'And gave their land for an heritage: for his
mercy endureth for ever

:

22 Even^n heritage unto Israel his servant: for
his mercy endureth for ever.

23 Who "remembered us in our low estate: for
his mercy endureth for ever.

24 And hath redeemed us from our enemies: for
his mercy endureth for ever.

25 'Who giveth food to all flesh: for his mercy
tndureth for ever.

26 O give thanks unto the God of heaven : fo«
his mercy endureth for ever.
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PSALMS. Tlu yews' constancy in captivity.

PSALM CXXXVII.
Tk€ eomtancy of tkt Jrtvi in captivity.

BY the rivers of Babylon, there we sat down, yea,
we wept when we remembered Zion.

2 We hanged our harps upon the willows in the
midst thereof.

3 For there they that carried us away captive re-

quiredofus fa song; andtheythat t*wasted usr«7w>-
ed 0/us ndrih, saying, Singuscvt^of the songsofZion.

4 How shall we sing the Lord's song in afstrange
land?

5 If I forget thee, O Jerusalem, let my right hand
forget her cunning.

6 If I do not remember thee.let my 'tongue cleave
to the roof of my mouth; if I prefer not Jerusalem
above fmy chief joy.

7 Remember, O Lord, 'the children of Edom in

the day of Jerusalem; who said, fRase it, rase it,

even to the foundation thereof.

8 O daughter of Babylon, Vho art to be fde-
stroyed; happy sftail lu be, fthat rewardeth thee as
thou hast served us.

9 Happy jAa//^^<? that taketh and dasheth-^thy
little ones against fthe stones.

PSALM CXXXVIII.
David praiteth God for tkt truth of kit word.

^ A Psalm of David.

I
WILL praise thee with my whole heart: "before
the gods will I sing praise unto thee.

2 *I will worship 'toward thy holy temple, and
praise thy name, for thy loving-kindness and for

thy truth: for thou hast 'magnified thy word above
all thy name.

3 In the day when I cried thou answeredst me,
and strengthenedst me with strength in my soul.

4 'AH the kings of the earth shall praise thee, O
Lord, when they hear the words of thy mouth.

5 Yea, they shall sing in the ways of the Lord:
for great is the glory of the Lord.

e-HThough the Lord be high, yet *hath he respect
unto the lowly: but the proud he knoweth afar off.

7 *Though I walk in the midst of trouble, thou
wilt revive me: thou shalt stretch forth thine hand
against the wrath of mine enemies, and thy right
hand shall save me.

8 'The Lord will perfect that which concerneth
me: thy mercy, O Lord, endureth for ever: 'forsake
not the works of thine own hands. ^

PSALM CXXXIX.
Davidpraiitth God for his all-seeingprovidente.

% To the chief Musician. A Psalm of David.

O LORD,"thou hast searched me,and known me.
2 *Thou knowest my down-sitting and mine

up-rising, thou 'understandest my thought afar off.

3 Thou. Ijcompassest my path and my lying

down, and art acqujunted with all my ways.

4 For there is not a word in my tongue, but lo,

O Lord, 'thou knowest it altogether.

5 Thou hast beset me behind and before, and
laid thine hand upon me.

6-^Such knowledge is too wonderful for me; it is

high, I cannot attain unto it
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Of God's all-seeing providencs

7 'Whither shall I go from thy Spirit? or whither

shall I flee from thy presence?

8 *lf I ascend up into heaven, thou art there: If

I make my bed in hell, behold thou art there.

9 1/ 1 take the wingg of the morning, and dwell

in the uttermost parts of the se:r.;

10 Even there shall thy hand lead me, and thy

right hand shall hold mc.
1

1

If 1 say, Surely the darkness shall cover me;
even the night shall be light about me.

12 Yea, *the darkness fhidcth not from thee;

but the night shineth as the day: f the darkness
and the light are both alike to thee.

13 For thou hast possesised my reins: thou hast

covered me in my mother's "^vomo.

14 I will praise thee; for I am fearfully and
wonderfully made: marvellous are thy works; and
that my soul knowetli fright well.

15 'My
II
substance was not hid from thee, when

t was made in secret, and curiously wrought in the

lowest parts of the earth.

16 'Ihine eyes did see my substance, yet being
unperfect; and in thy book fall my members were
written, \\which in continuance were fashioned,

when as yet there was none of them.

1

7

"How precious also are thy thoughts unto me,
O God! how great is the sum of them!

18^1 should count them, they are more in num-
ber than the sand: when I awake, I am still with thee<

19 Surely thou wilt "slay the wicked, O God:
'depart from me, therefore, ye bloody men.

20 For they 'speak against thee wickedly, and
thine enemies take thy name in vain.

21 'Do not I hate tnem, O Lord, that hate thee?
and am not I grieved with those that rise up against

thee?

22 I hate them with perfect hatred: I count them
mine enemies.

23 'Search me, O God, and know my heart: try

me, and know my thoughts:

24 And see if there be any fwicked way in me,
and 'lead me in the way everlasting.

•
' PSALM CXL.

Davidprayelh to bi deliveredfrom Saul andDofg.

^To the chief Musician. A Psalm of David.

DELIVER me, O Lord, from the evil man:
"preserve me from the fviolent man

;

2 Which imagine mischiefs in //Mtr heart; 'con-

tinually are they gathered together_/&r war.

3 They have sharpened their tongues like a ser-

pent; 'adders' poison is under their lips. Selah.

4 ''Keep me, O LoRt>, from the hands of the
wicked; 'preserve me from the violent man; who
have purposed to overthrow my gomgs.

5 •'The proud have hid a snare for m^, and cords;
hfey have spread a net by the way side; they have
set gins for me. Selah.

6 I said unto the Lord, Thou art my God: hear
the voice of my supplications, O Lord.

7 O GoD the Lord, the strength ofmy salvation,

thou hast covered my head in uie day of battle.

444
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Dwid. complaintth of his griefs :

thy name: *the righreous shall compass me about;

Hbr thou shalt deal bountifully with me.

PSALM CXLIII.
David UrtngthtHilk his faith by meJilatitn andpraytr,

\ A Psalm of David.

HEAR my prayer. O Lord, give ear to my
supplications: 'in thy faithfulness answer me,

and in thy righteousness.

2 And 'enter not into judgment with thy servant:

for 'in thy sight shall no man living be justified.

3 For the enemy hath persecuted my soul ; he

hath smitten my life down to the ground ; he h^th

made me to dwell in darkness, as those that have

been long dead.

4 ''Therefore is my spirit overwhelmed within

me ; my heart within me is desolate.

5 'I remember the days of old, I meditate on all

thy works ; I muse on the work of thy hands.

(i^\ stretch forth my hands unto thee: *!; y soul

thirstelh after thee, as a thirsty land. Selah.

7 Hear me speedily, O Lord: my spirit faileth:

hide not thy face from me, *||lest I be like unto

them that go down into the pit.

8 Cause me to hear thy loving-kindness In the

morning; for in thee do I tfust: *cause me to know
the way wherein I should walk ; for 'I lift up my
soul unto thee.

9 Deliver me, O Lord, from mine enemies: I

f flee unto thee to hide me.
10 "Teach me to do thy will ; for thou art my

God: "thy Spirit is good ; lead me into 'the land of
uprightness.

1

1

'Quicken me, O Lord, for thy name's sake: for

thy righteousness' sake bring my soul out of trouble.
12 And of thy mercy 'cut offmine enemies,and de-

stroy all them that afflictmy soul; for 'Iamthy servant.

PSALM CXLIV.
David klauth Cod for his merey both to him and to man.

^A Psalm of David.

BLESSED be the Lord fmy strength, 'which
teacheth my hands -j-to war, andmy fingers to

fight;

2 *|| Mygoodness and my fortress; my high towtr,
and my deliverer; my shield, and Ae in whom I

trust; who subdueth my people under me.
3 'Lord, whatifman, thatthou takest knowledgeof

him!<7rthesonofman,thatthouraakestaccountofhim!
4^Man is like to vanity: 'his days areasa. shadow

that passeth away.
5-^Bow thy heavens, O Lord, and come down:

'touch the mountains, and they shall smoke.
6 *Cast forth lightning, and scatter them: shoot

out thine arrows, and destroy them.

7 'Send thine fhand from above ; *rid me, and
deliver me out of great waters, from the hand of
'strange children;

8 Whose mouth "speaketh vanity, and their right
hand is a right hand of falsehood.

9 I will "sing a new song unto thee,O God : upon
a psaltery ana an instrument of ten strings will I

sing praises unto thee.
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Ae praise/A Godfor Ais goodness^ &c.

1o '// is he that givcth
||
salvation unto kings : who

delivereth David his servant from the hurtful sword.

1

1

^Rid me, and deliver me from the hand of
strange children, whose mouth speaketh vanity, and
their right hand is a right hand of falsehood:

1

2

That our sons may be 'as plants grown up in

their youth; titat our daughters may be as corner-

stones, t polished after the similitude of a palace:

13 Thai our garners may be full, affording fall

manner of store; that our sheep may bring forth

thousands and ten thousands in our streets:

1

4

That our oxen tnay be f strong to labour; that

there be no breaking in, nor going out ; that there

be no complaining in our streets.

15 ""Happy is t/uit people, that is in such a case:

yeot happy is that people, whose God is the Lord.

PSALM CXLV.
Davidpraisith Godfor his providttiCt and mtrty,

David's 'Psalm of praise.

1WILL extol thee, my God, O King, and I will

bless thy name for ever and ever.

2 Every day will I bless thee ; and I will praise

thy name for ever and ever.

3 'Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised

;

fand 'his greatness is unsearchable.

4 ''One generation shall praise thy works to

another, and shall declare thy mighty acts.

5 I will speak of the glorious honour of thy

majesty, and .jI thy wondrous f works.
6 And men shall speak of the might of thy

terrible acts: and I will f declare thy greatness.

7 They shall abundantly utter the memory of thy

greatgoodness, and shall sing of thy righteousness.

8 'The Lord is gracious, and full of compassion

;

slow to anger, and fof great mercy.

9 -The Lord is good to all : and his tender mercies
fj,re over all his works.

10 'All thy works shall praise thee, O Lord; and
thy saints shall bless thee.

1

1

They shall speak of the glory of thy kingdom,
and talk of thy power

;

1

2

To make known to the sons ofmen his mighty
acts, and the glorious majesty of his kingdom.

1

3

*Thykingdom is fan everlasting kingdom,and
thy dominion endureth throughout all generations.

14 The Lord upholdeth all that fall, and 'raiseth

up all those t/iat be bowed down.

15 *The eyes of all ||wait upon thee: and 'thou

givest them their meat in due season.

16 Thou openest thine hand, "and satisfiest the

desire of every living thing.

1

7

The Lord is righteous in all his ways, and

II
holy in all his works.

18 "The Lord is nigh unto all them that call upon
him, to all that call upon him 'in truth.

19 He will fulfil the desire of them that fear him:

he also will hear their cry, and will save them.

20 'The Lord preserveth all them tliat Iqve him:

but all the wicked will he destroy.

2

1

Mv mouth shall speak die praise of the Lord :

and let all flesh bless his holyname forever and ever.

445



6W oidy to b« trusttd.

PSALM CXLVI.
Tki Ptalmut vowtik fttfthtal ptaiut It Ctd.

PRAISE tyc the Lord. -Praise the Lord, O
my soul.

3 'While I !ive will I praise the Lord: I will sing

praises unto my God while I have any beine.

3 'Pm not your trust in princes, nor in the son

of man, in whom there is no jjhdp.

4 'His breath ^oeth forth, he returneth to his

earth; in that very day 'his thoughts perish.

5 ^Happy /> he that hath the God of Jacob for

his help, whose hope is in the Lord his Uod:
6 'Which made heaven, and earth, the sea, and

all that therein is: which keepeth truth for ever:

7 *Which executcth judgment for the oppressed:

'which giveth food to the hungry. *The Lord loos-

eth the prisoners:

8 'The Lt)Ri) openeth the eyes of the blind: "the

Lord raiseth them that are bowed down: the Lord
lovcth the righteous:

9 "The Lord preserveth the strangers; he re-

lieveth the fatherless and widow: 'but the way of

the wicked he turneth upside down.
ID 'The Lord shall reign for ever, even thy God,

O Zion, unto all generations. Praise ye the Lord.

PSALM CXLVIL
Thi Pnphtl ixkarlitk It praisi Cod for ku cart tf Ikt tkurtk,

PRAISE ye the Lord: for *it is good to sing

praises unto our God; *for it is pleasant; and
'praise is comely.

2 The Lord doth 'build up Jerusalem: 'he gath-

ereth together the outcasts of Israel.

3 -^He healeth the broken in heart, and bindeth

up their fwounds.

4 'He telleth the number of the stars; he calleth

them all by their names.

5 *Great is our Lord, and of 'great power: f*his

understanding is infinite.

6 'The Lord lifteth up the meek: he casteth the

wicked down to the ground.

7 Sing unto the Lord v.'ith thanksgiving; sing

praise upon the harp unto our God:
8 "Who covereth the heaven with clouds, who

prepareth rain for the '•art^h, >vho maketh grass to

grow upon the mountains.

9 "He giveth to the beast his food, and 'to the

young ravens which cry.

10 'He delighteth not in the strength of the

horse: he taketh not pleasure in the legs of a man.
1

1

The Lord taketh pleasure in them that fear

him, in those that hope in his mercy.

12 Praise the Lord, O Jerusalem; praise thy

God, O Zion.

13 For he hath strengthened the bars of thy
gates, he hath blessed thy children within thee.

14 t'He maketh peace in thy borders, aftd'fAX-

cth thee with the ffinest of the wheat.

15 'He sendeth forth his commandment upon
earm: his word runneth very swiftly.

16 'He giveth snow like wool: he scattereth the

hoar-frost like ashes.
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PSALMS. Ait creatures exhorted to praiu God.

17 He a\steth forth his ice like morsels; who
can stand before his cold?

18 "He sendeth out his word, and melteth them:
he causeth his wind to blow, and the waters flow.

19 'He sheweth fhis word unto Jacob, 'his

statutes and his judgments unto Israel.

20 'He hath not dealt so with any nation: and
as/or his judgments, they have not known them.
Praise ye tlie Lord.

PSALM CXLVIII.
Tk* Piatmixl txkcrtilk lo priist Got/.

PRAISE fye the Lord. Praise ye the Lokd
from the heavens: praise him in the heights.

2 "Prai ie ye htm, all his angels; praise ye him,

all his hosts.

3 Praise ye him, sun and moon : praise him, all

yc stars of light

4 Praise him, *ye heavens of heavens, and 'ye

waters that 6e above the heavens.

5 Let them praise the name of the Lord; for

''he commanded, and they were created.

6 'He hath also established them for ever and
ever: he hath made a decree which shall not pass.

7 Praise the Lord from the earth, -''ye dragons

and all deeps:

8 Fire, and hail; snow, and vapours: stormy wind

'fulfilling his word:

9 'Mountains, and all hills; fruitful trees, and

all cedars:

10 Beasts, and all cattle; creeping things, an^i

f flying fowl:

1

1

Kings of the earth, and all people; princes,

and all judges of the earth:

1

2

60th young men, and maidens; old men, and

children:

13 Let them praise the name of the Lord: for

'his name alone is fexcellent; *his glory is above

the earth and heaven.

14 'He also exalteth the horn of his people, "the

praise of all his saints; even of the children of Israel,

"a people near unto him. Praise ye the Lord.

PSALM CXLIX.
TAt propket exkorltik lo praise God for kit love lo Ihe ekurek,
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PRAISE fye the Lord. 'Sing unto the Lord

a new song, and his praise m the congrega-

tion of saints.

2 Let Israel rejoice in 'him that made him: let

the children of Zion be joyful in their 'King.

3 'Let them praise hisname || in thedance: letthem

sing praises unto him with the timbrel and harp.

4 For 'the Lord taketh pleasure in his people:

^he will beautify the meek with salvation.

5 Let the saints be joyful in glory: let them 'sing

aloud upon their beds.

6 Let the YA^ praises ofGod be fin their mouth,

and *a two-edged sword in their hand;

7 To execute vengeance upon the heathen, md
punishments upon the people;

8 To bind their kings with chains, and their

nobles with fetters of iron

;

9 To execute upon them the judgment written:

'this honour have all his saints. Praise ye the Lord.



7)J# •W' </ '^ provtrbs.

PSALM CL.

An utk*rMi»n h fraU* Ctd viUk mil kind »/ imilruiiunli,

PRAISE ty* ^^^ LoKD. Praise God in his

sanctuary: praise him in the iirmanent of his

power.

3 *Praise him for his mighty acts: praise him ac-

cording to his excellent 'greatness.

CHAP. I, II. IVisdom promistth godlintss to h«r tkildrtn.



Tht happy gain e/ xvisdom: PROVERBS. The study thereof recommended.

1

3

Who leave the paths of uprightness, to 'walk

in the ways of darkness

;

14 Who *rrioice to do evil, and 'delight in tlic

frowardness of the wicked

;

1
«i
*WhoRe ways are crooked, and they froward

in their paths:

1

6

To deliver thee from 'the strange woman,"rt'«r

from the stran^'(!r which (lattereth with her words

;

1

7

"Wiiicii forsakcth the guide of her youth, and
forgetteth the covenant of her God.

iS I'ur 'her house inclineth unto death, an^ her
paths unto the dead. ^

. i •

19 None that go unto her return again, ncitner

take they hold of the paths of life.

20 That thou mayest walk in the way of good
men, and keep the paths of the righteous.

2

1

'I**or the upright shall dwell in the land, and
the perfect shall remain in it.

22 'Hut the wicked shall be cut off from the earth,

and the transgressors shall be
||
rooted out of it

CHAP, III.
Ah t* ^trfalioH It ohJimct, faith, and mertiJiealifH,

TV yr Y son, forget not my law; "but let thine heart

2V I keep my commandments:
2 For length of days, and flong life, and 'peace

shall they add to thee.

3 Let not mercy and truth forsake thee: 'bind

them abo^c thy neck; 'write them upon the table

of thine heart:

4 'So shalt thou find favour and ||good under-

standing in the sight of God and man.

5 ^^rust in the Lord with all thine heart; ^and

lean not unto thine own understanding.

6 *In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shaU
'direct thy paths.

7 ^*Be not wise in thine own eyes: 'fear the

Lord, and depart from evil.

8 It shall be fhealth to thy navel, andf"marrpw
to thy bones. « J

9 "Honour the Lord with thy substance, anil with

the first-fruits of all thine increase:

10 'So shall thy bams be filled with plenty, and
thy presses shall burst out with new wine.

'

1

1

^['Mvi son, despise not the chastening of the

Lord, neitner be weary of his correction:

12 For whom the Lord loveth he correcteth;

even as a father the son in wfiom he delighteth.

13 ^'Happyw the man that findeth wisdom, and

fthe man tfiat getteth understanding.

14 'For the merchandise of it is better than the
merchandise of silver, and the gain thereof than

fine gold.

15 She is more precious than rubies: and 'all

the things thou canst desire are not to be com-
pared unto her.

1

6

'Length of days is in her right hand; and in

her left hand riches and honour.

1

7

'Her ways are ways of pleasantness, and all

her paths <ir» peace.

1

8

She is a'tree of life to them that lay hold upon
her: and happy is every one that retaineth her.
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19 "The Lr)RD by wisdom hath founded the eartli;

by understanding hath he ||established the heavens!

20 'IJy his knowledge the depths are broken up,

and ^he clouds drop down the dew.
a I ^ My son. let not them depart from thine eyes:

keep sound wisdom and discretion.

22 So shall they be life unto thy soul, and 'grace

to thy neck.

23 'Then shalt thou walk in thy way safely, and
thy foot shall not stumble.

24 *When thou liestdown thou shalt not he afraid:

yfe^itliOu shalt lie down, and thy sleep shall Ix: sweet

25 ^\Sk. not afraid of sudden fear, neither of the

desolation of the wicked, when iii cometh.

26 For the Lord shall be thy confidence, and

shall keep thy foot from being taken.

27 ^I'VVithhold not good from fthem to whom it

is due, when it is in the power of thine hand to do jV.

28 *Say not unto thv neighbour, Go, and come
again, and to-morrow 1 will give ; when thou hast

it by thee.

29 II
Devise not evil against thy neighbour, see-

ing he dwelleth securely by thee.

30 "ll
'Strive not with a man without cause, if he

have done thee no harm.

31 ^*Envy thou not f the oppressor, and choose

none of liii ways.

32 For the froward is abomination to the Lord:

but his 'secret is with the righteous.

33 ^"The curse of the LoRDtJ in the house of the

wicked: but "he blesseth the habitation of the just.

34 'Surely he scorneth the scorners: but hegiv-

eth grace unto the lowly.

35 The wise shall inherit glory, but shame f sliall

be the promotion of fools.

CHAP. IV.
Soltimon shnutth what instrucHont hi had from hit partntt.

HEAR, "ye children, the instruction of a father,

and attend to know understanding.

2 For I give you good doctrine, forsake ye not

my law.

3 For I was my father's son, 'tender and only

belovid in the sight of my mother.

4 'He taught me also, and said unto me, Let

thine heart retain my words: 'keep my command-

ments, and live.

5 'Get wisdom, get understanding: forget it not;

neither decline from the words of my mouth.

6 Forsake her not, and she shall preserve thee:

-^love her, and she shall keep thee.

7 'Wisdom is the principal thing; tJierefore get

wisdom : and with all thy getting get understanding.

8 *Exalt her,and she shall promote thee : she shjul

bring thee to honour, Whert thou dost embrace her.

9 She shall give to thine head 'an ornament of

grace: |la crown of,glory shall she deliver to thee.

, TO Hear, (!) my son, and receive my sayings;

*artd the years of thy life shall be many.

.11 I .have taught thee in the way of wisdom: I

have led thee in right paths.

12 When ihbu goesi; 'thy step shall not be strait-

ened; "andwhen thou runnest,thou shaltnot stumble.



An txkortation to chastity.

II Take fast hold of instruction; let her not go:

Iccep her; for she is thy life.

14 ^ "Enter not into the path of the wicked, and

go not in the way of evil men.

15 Avoid it, pass not by it, turn from it, and

pass away.

16 'For they sleep not, except they have done

mischief; and their sleep is taken away, unless

they cause some to fall.

1

7

For they eat the bread of wickedness, and

drink the wine of violence.

18 'But the path of the just '/Vas the shining light,

that shineth more and more unto tlie perfect day.

19 "The way of the wicked is as darkness: they

know not at what they stuntble.

20 II My son, attend to my words; incline thine

ear unto my sayings.

21 'Let them not depart from thine eyes; 'keep

them in the midst of thine heart.

22 For they are life unto those that find them,

and "fhealth to all dieir flesh.

23 \ Keep thy heart fwith all diligence; for out

of it are the issues of life.

24 Put away from thee fa froward mouth, and
perverse lips put far from thee.

25 Let thine eyes look right on, and let thine

eye-lids look straight before thee.

26 Ponder the path of thy feet, and ||let all thy

ways be established.

27 'Turn not to the right hand nor to the left:

'remove thy foot from evil.

CHAP. V.
Solomon txhorltlh to tht study of wisdom,

MY son, attend unto my wisdom, and bow thine

ear to my understanding:

2 That thou mayest regard discretion, and that

thy lips may 'keep knowledge.

3 If
'For the lips of a strange won "n drop as an

honey-comb, and her f mouth is 'smojJier than oil:

4 But her end is fitter as wornriwood, 'sharp as
a two-edged sword.

5 •'Her feet go down to death ; her steps take
hold on hell.

6 Lest thou shouldest ponder the path of life, her
ways are moveable, that thou canst not know Uiem.

7 Hear me now therefore, O ye children, and
depart not from the words of my mouth.

8 Remove thy way far from her, and come not
nigh the door of her house:

9 Lest thou grive thine honour unto others, and
thy years unto the cruel:

10 Lest strangers be filled with fthy wealth;
and thy labours be in the house of a stranger

;

1

1

And thou mourn at the last, when thy flesh
and thy body are consumed,

12 And say, How have I 'hated instruction, and
my heart 'despised reproof;

1

3

And have not obeyed the voice ofmy teachers,
nor inclined mine ear to them that instructed me!

14 I was almost in all evil in the midst of the
congregation and assembly.

29
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The mischief of idleness, &e.

1

5

^ Drink waters out of thine own cistern, and
nmning waters out of thine own wril.

1

6

Let thy fountains be dispersed abroad, and
rivers of waters in the streets.

1

7

Let them be only thine own, and not stran-

gers' with thee.

18 Let thy fountain be blessed: and rejoice with

'the wife of thy youth.

19 *Li't her be as the loving hind and pleasant

roe; let her breasts f satisfy thee at all times; and

f be tiiou ravishetl always with her love.

20 And why wilt thou .i.y son, be ravished with

'a strange woman, and embrace the bosom of a
stranger?

2

1

""For the ways of man are before the eyes of
the LoKi), and he pondereth all his goings.

22^ "His own iniquities shall take the wicked
himself, and he shall be holden with the cords of
his fsins.

23 'He shall die without instniction; and in the

greatness of his folly he shall go astray.

CHAP. VL
Aga'isl suretyshif, iillinfss, ami miichitvousntis,

MY son, "if thou be surety for thy friend,^ thou
hast stricken thy hand with a stranger,

2 Thou art snared with the words of thy mouth,
thou art taken with the words of thy mouth.

3 Do this now, my son, and deliver thyself, when
thou art come into the hand of thy friend; go,

humble thyself, J|and make f jre thy friend.

4 'Give not sleep to thine eyes, nor slumber to

thine eye-lidb.

5 Deliver thyself as a roe from the hand of the

hunter, and as a bird from the hand of the fowler.

6 \ 'Go to the ant, thou sluggard ; consider her
ways, and be wise:

7 Which having no guide, overseer, or ruler,

8 Provideth her meat in the summer, a«</ gather-

ed! her food in the harvest.

9 ''How long wilt thou sleep, O sluggard? when
wilt thou arise out of thy sleep?

10 Yet a little sleep, a litde slumber, a litde

folding of the hands to sleep:

1

1

'So shall thy poverty come as one that travel-

leth, and thy want as an armed man.
1

2

^A naughty person, a wicked man, walkedi

with a froward mouth.

1

3

•^He winketh with his eyes, he speaketh with

his feet, he teacheth with his fingers;

14 Frowardness is in his heart, ''he deviseth

mischief continually; *he fsoweth discord.

15 Therefore shall his calamity come suddenly;

suddenly shall he 'be broken 'without remedy.

16 ^ These six things doth the Lord hate; yea,

seven are an abomination funto him:

17 'fA proud look, "a lying tongue, and "hands

that shed innocent blood,

18 'An heart that deviseth wicked imaginations,

^feet that be swift in running to mischief,

19 'A false witness that speaketh lies, and he
'that soweth discord among brethren.
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The cunning of a lewd woman.

20 T[ 'My son, keep thy father's commandment,
and forsake not Uie law of thy mother;

2

1

'Bind them continually upon thine heart, and
t<e them about thy neck.

22 "When thou goest, it shall lead thee; when
thou slecpest, 'it shall keep thee; vaAwIuh thou

awakest, it shall talk widi thee.

23 •'For the commandment is a
||
lamp ; and the law

/.flight; and reproofs of instruction are thewayof life:

24 'To keep thee from the evil woman, from the

flattery l|of the tongue of a strange woman.

25 "Lust not after her beauty in thine heart,

neither let her take thee with her eye-lids.

26 For 'by means of a whorish woman a man is

bro2iirfii to a piece of bread: 'and f the adulteress

will ''hunt for the precious life.

27 Can a man take fire in his bosom, and his

clothes not be burned?
28 Can one go upon hot coals, and his feet not

be burned?

29 So he that goeth in to his neigbour's wife;

whosoever touchetn her shall not be innocent.

30 Afcn do not despise a thief, if he steal to satisfy

his soul when he is hungry;

31 But if he be found, 'he shall restore seven-

fold; he shall give all the substance of his house.

32 But whoso committeth adultery with a woman,
^lacketh f understanding: he ///a/doeth it, destroy-

eth las own soul.

33 A wound and dishonour shall he get; and his

repp ach shall not be wiped away.

34 For jealousy is the rage of a man: therefore

he will not spare in the day of vengeance.

35 fHe will not regard any ransom; neither will

he rest content, though thou givest many gifts.

CHAP. VII.
Solomon ptratadtik to a sintert and kind familiarity with wisdom.

MY son, keep my words, and "lay up my com-
manr'ments with thee.

2 "Keep ny commandments, and live; 'and my
law as the apple of thine eye.

3 ''Bine them upon thy fingers, write them upon
the table 01 thine heart. .

4 Say unto wisdom, Thou art my sister, and call

understanding thy kinswoman:

5 'That they may keep thee from the strange

woman, from the stranger wlUch flattereth with her
words.

6 TfFor at the window of my house I looked
through mv casement,

7 And uv leld amc .g the simple ones, I discerned

among- f the youths, a young man ''void of under-
jtandmg,

8 Passing through the street near her comei'; and
he went the way to her hcuse,

9 'In the twilight, fin the evening, in the black
and dark night:

10 And behold, there met him a woman udth the

attire of an harlot, and subtile of heart.

11 (*She is loud and stubborn; 'lier feet abide
not in her house:

. ^,>: , >
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I

12 Now is she without, now n the streets, and
lieth in wait at every corner.)

13 So she caught him, and kissed him, a»//|with
an impudent face said unto him,

14 f/ fiave peace-offerings with me; this day
have I paid my vows.

1

5

Therefore came I forth to meet thee, diligently

to seek thy face, and I have found thee.

1 6 1 have decked my bed with coverings of tap-

estry, with carved works, with *fine linen of Egypt.

1

7

I have perfumed my bed with myrrh, aloes,

and cinnamon.
18 Come, let us take our fill of love until the

morning : let us solace ourselves with loves.

19 For the gpod-man is not at home, he is gone
a long journey

:

20 He hath taken a bag of money -j-with him,

and will come home at
||
the day appointed.

2

1

With 'her much fair speech she caused him to

yield, "with the flattering of her lips she forced him.

2

2

He goeth after her|straightway,as an ox goeth

to die slaughter, or as a fool to the correction of the

stocks

;

23 Till a dart strike through his liver; "as a bird

hasteth to the snare, and knoweth not that it is for

his life.

24 ^ Hearken unto me now therefore, ye

children, and attend to the words of my mouth.

25 Let not thine heart decline to her ways, go not

astray in '^er paths.

26 For she hath cast down many wounded: yea,

"many strong mett have been slain by her.

27 'Her house is the way to hell, going down to

the chambers of death.

CHAP. VIII.
Wisdom is to ie desired /or the blessedness it Iringeth.

DOTH nofwisdom cry? and understanding put

forth her voice ?

2 She standeth in the top of high places, by the

way in the places of the paths.

3 She crieth at the gates, at the entry of the city,

at the coming in at the doors

:

4 Unto you, O men, I call ; and my voice is to the

sons of man.
^

5 O ye simple, understand wisdom: and ye fools,

be ye of an understanding heart.

6 Hear; for I will speak of 'excellent things; and

the opening of my lips sludl be right things.

7 For my mouth shall speak truth : and wicked-

ness {X fan abomination to my lips.

8 All the words of my moutii are in righteous-

ness; there is nothing ffroward or perverse in them.

9 They are all plain to him that understandetli,

a.id right to them that find knowledge.

10 Receive my instruction, and not silver; and

knowledge rather than choice gold.

1

1

'For wisdom is better than rubies; and all the

things that may be desired are not to be compared

to it.

12 I Wisdom dwell with
||
prudence, and find out

knowledge of witty inventions. ,^. ,,.,,,. ,. ^.^



Tie discipline of wisdom.

13 The fear of the Lord is to hate evil: 'pride,

and aiTOgancy, and the evil way, and^the froward

mouth, do I hate.

14 Counsel is mine, and sound wisdom: I am
understanding; 'I have strength.

1

5

*By me kings reign, and princes decree justice.

16 By me princes rule, and nobles, eveti all the

judges of the earth.

1

7

1 love them that love me : and *those that

seek me early shall find me.

18 'Riches and honour are with me;^ea, durable

riches and righteousness.

19 "My fruit is better than gold, yea, than fine

gold ; and my revenue than choice silver.

20 I
II
lead in the way of righteousness, in the

midst of the paths of judgment.

21 That I may cause those that love me to in-

herit substance ; and I will fill their treasures.

22 "The Lord possessed me in the beginning of

his way, before his works of old.

23 'I was set up from everlasting, from the be-

ginning, or ever the earth was.

24When /Aere were no depths, Iwasbrought forth

;

when there were no fountains abounding with water.

25 'Before the mountains were setded, before the

hills was I brought forth

:

26 While as yet he had not made the earth, nor

the Hfields, nor ||the highest part of the dust of the

world.

27 When he prepared the heavens, I was there:

when he set ||
a compass upon the face of the depth:

28 When he established die clouds above: when
he strengthened the fountains of the ueep

:

29 'When he gave to the sea his decree, that the

waters should not pass his commandment; when
'he appointed the foundations of the earth

:

30 "Then I was by him, as one brought up with
him: 'and I was daily his delight, rejoicing always
before him

;

31 Rejoicing in the habitable part of his earth

;

and "my delights were with the sons of men.
32 Now therefore hearken unto me, O ye chil-

dren : for 'blessed are tJtey tltat keep my ways.

33 Hear instruction,and be wise, and refuse it not.

34 'Blessed wthe man that heareth me, watching
daily at my gates, waiting at the posts of my doors.

35 For wlioso findeth me findeth life, and shall

t'obtain favour of the Lord.
36 But he that sinneth against me'wrongeth his

own soul : all they that hate me love death.

CHAP. IX. / ,

Tht ditcipluu and doctrine of wisdom,

A X nSDOM hath "builded her house, she hath

V y hewn out her seven pillars:

2 *She hath killed fher beasts; 'she hath mingled
her wine; she hath also fumish'jd her table.

3 She hath ''sent forth her maidens: 'she crieth
'upon the highest places ot the city,

4 'Whoso is simple, let him turn in hither: asfor
him that wanteth understanding, she saith to him,

5 *Come, eat of my bread, and drink of the wine
tf^A I have mingled, i . . 1

CHAP. IX, X. Observations on moral xnrtues, &c.
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tHeb.
heart.
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6 Forsake the foolish, and live; and go in the
way of understanding.

7 He that reproveth a scorner getteth to himself

shame; and he that rebuketh a wicked man getteth

himself a blot.

8 'Reprove not a scorner, lest he hate thee; 're-

buke a wise man, and he will love thee.

9 Give instruction to a wise man, and he will be
yet wiser; teach a just man, 'and he will increase

in learning,

10 "The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wis-

dom: and the knowledgeoftheholywunderstanding.
1

1

"For by me thy days shall be multiplied, and
the years of thy life shall be increased.

1

2

'If thou be wise, thou shalt be wise for thy-

self: but if thou scornest, thou alone shalt bear it.

1

3

^'A foolish woman is clamorous : slie is simple,

and knoweth nothing.

1

4

For she sitteth at the door of her house, on
a seat 'in the high places of the city.

1

5

To call passengerswho go right on their ways

:

1

6

'Whoso is simple, let him turn in hither: and as

forhim that wanteth understanding, she saith to him,

1

7

'Stolen waters are sweet, and bread
-f
eaten in

secret is pleasant.

1

8

But he knoweth not that 'the dead are there

;

and that her guests are in the depths of hell.

CHAP. X.
From this chapter to thefive and twentieth, are sundry observations of moral

virtues, and their contrary vices,

THE proverbs ofSolomon. "A wise son maketh
a glad father; but a foolish son is the heaviness

of his mother.
2 'Treasures of wickedness profit nothing: 'but

righteousness delivereth from death.

3 ''The Lord will not suffer the soul of the

righteous to famish: but he casteth away ||the

substance of the wicked.

4 'He becometh poor that dealeth with a rlack

hand: but-'^the hand of the diligent maketh rich.

5 He that gathereth in summtrwawise son: 3;</he

that sleepeth in harvest w'a son that causeth shame.

6 Blessings are upon the head of the just : but

'violence covereth the mouth of the wicked.

7 'The memory of the just is blessed: but tlie

name of the wicked shall rot.

8 The wise in heart will receive commandments:
*but +a prating fool jl shall fall.

9 'He that walketh uprightly walketh surely:

but he that perverted"* his ways shall be known.
10 "He that winketh with the eye causeth sor-

row; "but a prating fool
||
shall fall.

1

1

"The mouth of a righteous man is a well of

life: but •'violence covereth the mouth of the wicked.

12 Hatred stirreth up strifes: but 'love covereth

all sins.

1

3

In the lips of him that hath understanding

wisdom is found: but 'a rod is for the back of him
that is void of funderstanding.

14 Wise men lay up knowledge: but 'the mouth
of the foolish is near destruction.
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Of sundry moral virtues,

1

5

The rich man's wealth is his strong city

destruction of the poor is their poverty.

1

6

The labour of the righteous tendeth to \iiG:

the fruit of the wicked to sin.

1

7

He is in the way of life that keepeth instruc-

tion: but he that refuseth reproof ||erreth.

i8 He that hideth hatred with lying lips, and 'he

that uttercth a slander, is a fool.

19 'In the multitude of words there wanteth not

sin ; but •'he that refraineth his lips is wise.

20 The tongue of the just is as choice silver:

the heart of the wicked is little worth.

21 The lips of the righteous feed many: but

fools die for want fof wisdom.
22 'The blessing of the Lord, it maketh rich,

and he addeth no sorrow with it.

23 "// is as sport to a fool to do mischief: but a
man of understanding hath wisdom.

24 *The fear of the wicked, it shall come upon
him: but 'the desire of the righteous shall begranted.

25 As the whirlwind passeth, ''so is the wicked no
more: but 'the righteouswan everlasting foundation.

26 As vinegar to the teeth, and as smoke to the

eyes, so is the sluggard to them that send him.

27 ^The fear of the Lokd f prolongeth days: but

'the years of the wicked shall be shortened.

28 The hope of the righteous sltall be gladness:

but the *expectation of the wicked shall perish.

29 The wayof the Lord is strength to theupright:

'"but destruction s/iall be to the workers of iniquity.

30 *The righteous shall never be removed: but
the wicked shall not inhabit the earth.

31 The mouth of the just bringeth forth wisdom,
but the froward tongue shall be cut out.

32 The lips of tine righteous know what is ac-

ceptable: but the mouth of tlie wicked spcaketh

ffrowardness.
CHAP. XL

A "fFALSE balance is abomination to the Lord :

but fa just weight is his delight.

2 *lV/ien pride cometh, then cometh shame: but
with the lowly is wisdom.

STheintegrityoftheuprightshall guide them: but
ithe perversenessoftransgressors shall destroy them.

4 ''Riches profit not in the day of wrath: but
'righteousness delivereth from death.

5 The righteousness of the perfect shall fdirect
his way: but the wicked shall fall by his own
wickedness.

6 The righteousness of the upright shall deliver

them: butAransgressors shall be taken in tfieirown

naughtiness.

7 'When a wicked man dieth, his expectation

shall perish: and th^ hope of unjust men perisheth.

8 The rightr JUS is delivered out of trouble, and
the wicked cometh in his stead.

9 An 'hypocrite with his mouth destroyeth his

neighbour: but through knowledge shall the just

be delivered.

10 *When it goeth well with the righteous, the

city rejoiceth: and when the wicked perish, there

is shouting.
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and their contrary vices.

1 1 'By the blessing of the upright the city is exalt-

ed: but it is overthrown by the mouth of the wicked.

1

2

He that is fvoid ofwisdom despisedi his neigh-

bour: but a man of understanding holdeth his peace.

1

3

"fA tale-bearer revealeth secrets: but he that

is of a faithful spirit concealeth the matter.

14 "Where no counsel is, the people fall; but in

the multitude of counsellors there is safety.

1

5

'He that is surety for a stranger f shall smart

for it: and he that hateth -fsuretiship is sure.

16 ^A gracious woman retaineth honour: and
strong men retain riches.

1

7

The merciful man doeth good to his own
soul; but he that is cruel troubleth his own flesh.

18 The wicked worketh a deceitful work: but 'to

him that soweth righteousness .f^o/Z^^asure reward.

19 As righteousness tendelh to hfe: so he thkt

pursueth evil, pursueih it to his owi J.i.^th.

20 They that are of a froward hear! are abomi-

nation to the Lord: but such as are upright in Ikar

way are his delight.

21 'Though hand join in hand, the wicked shall

not be unpunished: but 'the seed of the righteous

shall be delivered.

22 As a jewel of gold in a swine's snout, w « a

fair woman which f is without discretion.

23 The desire of the righteous is only good:

but the expectation of the wicked 'is wrath.

24 There is that 'scattereth, and yet increaseth;

and tJtere is that withholdeth more than is meet,

but it tendeth to poverty.

25 'IIThe liberal soul shall be made fat: 'and he

that watereth shall be watered also himself.

26 "He that withholdeth com, the people hall

curse him: but 'blessing sfuUl be upon the he;.it! >

him that selleth it.

27 He that diligendy seeketh good procuretli

favour: 'but he that seeketh mischief, it shall come

unto him.

28 ''He that trusteth in his riches shall fall: but

'the righteous shall flourish as a branch.

29 He that troubleth his own house '^shall inherit

the wind: and the fool shcdl be servant to the wise

of heart.

30 The fruit of the righteous is a tree of life:

and 'he that fwinneth souls is wise.

31 *Behold, the righteous shalj be recompensed

in the earth: much more the wicked and the sinner.

w CHAP. XIL
HOSO loveth instruction loveth knowledge:

but he that hateth reproof is brutish.

2 "A good man obtaineth favour of the Lord:

but a man of wicked devices will he condemn.

3 A man shall not be established by wickedness:

but the 'root of the rightc ..is shall not be moved.

4 'A virtuous woman is a crown to her husband:

but she that maketh ashamed is ''as rottenness in

his bones.

5 The thoughts of the righteous are right: M
the counsels of the wicked are deceit

6 The words of the wicked are to lie in wait for
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CHAP,
son heareth

XIII.

A WISE son heareth his father's instruction:

'but a scomer heareth not rebuke.
2 *A man shall eat good by the fruit oihis mo jth:

but the soul of the transgressors shail eat violence.

3 'He that keepeth his mouth keepeth his life : but
he that openeth wide his lips shall have destruction.

4 ^The soul of the slug^rd desireth, and hath
nothing: but the soul ofthe diligent shall be madefat.

5 A righteous man hateth lying: but a wicked
*»«» is loathsome, and cometh to shame.
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Of sundry moral virtues, CHAP. X

blood: -^ut the mouth of the upright shall deliver

7 'The wicked are overthrown, and are not: but

the house of the righteous shall stand.

8 A man shall te commended according to his

wisdom: *but he that is fof a perverse heart shall

be despised.

9 'He that is despised, and hath a servant, is better

than he that honoureth himself, and lacketh bread.

10 *Arighteous««a«regardedi the life of his beast:

but the
II
tender mercies of the wicked are cruel.

1

1

'He that tilleth his land shall be satisfied with

bread: but he that followeth vain /^rjowj "w void

of understanding.

12 The wicked desireth ||the net of evil men,

but the root of the righteous yieldethy>7/iV.

13 f"The wicked is snared by the transgression

of his lips: 'but the just shall come out of trouble.

1
4 'A man shall be satisfied with good by the

fniit of his mouth: 'and the recompense of a man's

lands shall be rendered unto him.

15 "The way of a fool is right in his ojvn eyes:

but he that hearkeneth unto counsel is wise.

1
6 'A fool's wrath is fpresently known: but a

prudent man covereth shame.

1

7

'He that speaketh truth sheweth forth right-

eousness: but a false witness deceit.

18 "There is that speaketh like the piercingj of

a sword: but the tongue of die wise is health.

19 The lip of truth shall be established for ever:

'but a lying tongue is but for a moment.
20 Deceit is in the heart of them that imagine

evil: but to the counsellors of peace is joy.

21 There shall no evil happe to die just: but
the wicked shall be filled with mischief

22 'Lying lips are abomination to the Lord: but
they that deal truly are his delight.

23 'A prudent man concealeth knowledge: but
the heart of fools proclaimeth foolishness.

24 "The hand of the diligent shall bear rule: but
the

II
slothful shall be under tribute.

25 'Heaviness in the heart of man maketh it

stoop: but 'a good word makedi it glad.

26 The righteous ?jmore ||excellent than hisneigh
hour: but me way of the wicked seduceth them.

27 The slothful man roasteth not that which he
took in hunting: but the substance of a diligent

man is precious.

28 In the way of righteousness is life; and in the
pathway thereof there is no death.

Ill, XIV. and their contrary vices.
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6 'Righteousness keepeth him that is upright in

the way: but wickedness overthroweth fthesmner.

7 ''There is that maketii himself rich, yet //a/A

nothing: there is that maketh himself poor, yet
Iiath etGAt riches.

8 The ransom of a man's life are his riches: but
the poor heareth not rebuke.

9 The light of the righteous rejoiceth: 'but the

II
lamp of the wicked shall be put out.

10 Only by pride cometh contention: but with

the well-advised is wisdom.
1

1

*Wealth gotten by vanity shall b° diminished;

but he that gathereth fby labour shall increase,

12 Hope deferred maketh the heart sick: but
'w/ien the desire cometh, it is a tree of life.

1

3

vVhoso *despiscth the word shall be destroyed:

but he that feareth the commandment
||
shall be re-

warded.

14 'The law of the wise is a fountain of life, to

depart from ""the snares of death.

15 Good understanding giveth favour: but the

way of transgressors is hard.

1

6

"Every prudent man dealeth with knowledge:
but a foolflayeth open his folly.

17 A wicked messenger falleth into mischief:

but "fa faithful ambassador is health.

1

8

Poverty and shame shall be to him that re-

fuseth instruction: but •''he that regardeth reproof

shall be honoured.

19 *The desire accomplished is sweet to the soul:

but it is abomination to fools to depart from evil.

20 He that walketh with wise tnen shall be wise:

but a companion of fools f shall be destroyed.

21 '^Evil pursueth sinners: but to the righteous,

good shall be repaid.

22 A good vian leaveth an inheritance 10 his

children's children: and 'the wealth of the sinner

is laid up for the just.

23 'Much food is in the tillage of the poor: but

there is that is destroyed for want ofjudgment.

24 "He that spareth his rod hateth his son: but

he that loveth him chasteneth him betimes.

25 'The righteous eateth to the satisfying of his

soul: but the belly of the wicked shall want.

CHAP. XIV.

EVERY "wise woman 'buildeth her house: but

the foolish plucketh it down with her hands.

2 He that walketh in his uprightness feareth

the Lord: 'but he that is perverse m his ways, de-

spiseth him.

3 In the mouth of tlie foolish is a rod of pride:

'but the lips of the wise shall preserve them.

4 Where no oxen r s, tie crib is clean: but

much increase is by the strength of the ox.

5 'A faithful witness will not lie: but a false

witness will utter lies.

6 A scomer seeketh wisdom, and findelh it

not: but ''knowledge is easy unto him that under-

standeth.

7 Go from the presence of a foolish man, when
thou perceivest not in him the lips of knowledge.

m
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Of sundry moral virtues, PROVERBS.
8 TTie wisdom of the prudent is to Understand

his way: but the folly of fools is deceit.

9 'Fools make a mock at sin: but among the

righteous there is favour.

10 The heart knoweth fhis own bitterness: and
a stranger doth not intermeddle widi his joy.

1

1

* rhe house of the wicked shall be over-

thrown: but the tabernacle *of the upright shall

flouriiih.

1

2

'There is a way which seemeth right unto a
man, but *the end thereof are the ways of death.

13 Even in laughter the heart is sorrowful; and
'the end of that mirth is heaviness.

14 The backslider in heart shall be "filled with

his own ways: and a good man sJuUl be satisfied

from himself.

15 The simple believeth every word: but the

prudent man looketh well to his going.

1 6 "A wise man feareth, and departeth from evil:

but due fool rageth, and is confident.

17 He tliat is soon angry dealeth foolishly: and
a man of wicked devices is hated.

18 The simple inherit folly: but the prudent are

crowned with knowledge.

1 9 The evil bow before the good ; and the wicked
at the gates of the righteous.

20 "The poor is hated even of his own neighbour:
but fthe rich hath many friends.

2

1

He that despiseth his neighbour sinneth: 'but

he that hath mercy on the poor, happy is he.

22 Do they not err that devise evil? but mercy
and truth sftall be to them that devise good.

23 In all labour there is profit: but the talk of
the lips tendeth only to penury.

24 The crown of the wise is their riches: but the

foolishness of fools is folly.

25 'A true witness delivereth souls: but a deceit-

ful witness speaketh lies.

26 In the fear of the Lord is strong confidence:

and his children shall have a place of refuge.

27 "The fear of the Lord is a fountain of life, to

depart from the snares of death.

28 In the multitude of people is the king's hon-
our: but in the want of people is the destruction

of the prince.

29 He that is slow to wrath, is of great under-
standing: but he that is fhasty of spirit exalteth

folly.

30 A sound heart is the life of the flesh: but
'envy "the rottenness of the bones.

31 'He that oppresseth the poor reproacheth
'his Maker: but he that honoureth him hath mercy
on the poor.

32 The wicked is driven away in his wickedness:
but 'the righteous hath hope in his death.

33 Wisdom resteth in the heart of him that hath
understanding: but 'that which is in the midst of
fools is made known.

34 Righteousness exalteth a nation: but sin is

a reproach f to any people.

35 *The king's favour is toward a wise servant

but his wrath is against him that causeth shame.
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and their contrary vices.

CHAP. XV.

A'SOFT answer turneth away wrath

:

ous words stir up anger.

2 The tongue ofthe wise useth knowledge aright,

'but the mouth of fools fpoureth out foolishness.

3 •'The eyes of the Lord are in every place, be-

holding the evil and the good.

4 fA wholesome tongue is a tree of life: but
perverseness therein is a breach in the spirit

5 'A fool despiseth his father's instruction: A>\it

he that regardeth reproof is prudent.

6 In the house of the righteous is much treasure:

but in the revenues of the wicked is trouble.

7 The lips of the wise disperse knowledge: but

the heart of the foolish doeth not so.

8 'The sacrifice of the wicked is an abominadon to

the Lord; but the prayerof the upright whisdelight.

9 The way of the wicked is an abomination unto

the Lord; but he loveth him that *followeth after

righteousness.

1 o
II
Correction is 'grievous untohim thatforsaketh

the way :. and *he that hateth reproof shall die.

1

1

'Hell and destruction are before the Lord: how
much more then "the hearts of the children of men?

1

2

"A scorner loveth not one that reproveth him;

neither v ill he go unto the wise.

1

3

'A merryheart maketh a cheerful countenance:

but 'by sorrow of the heart the spirit is broken.

14 The heart of him that hath understanding

seeketh knowledge: but the mouth of fools feedetn

on foolishness.

1

5

All the days of the afflicted are evil: 'but he

that is of a merry heart hath a continual feast.

1 6 'Better is a little with the fear of the Loro),

than great treasure and trouble therewith.

17 'Better is a dinner of herbs where love is,

than a stalled ox and hatred therewith.

18 'A wrathful man stirreth up strife: but he

that is slow to anger appeaseth strife.

1

9

"The way of the slothful man is as an hedge of

thorns: but the way of the righteous fw made plain.

20 'A wise son maketh a glad father: but a

foolish man despiseth his,mother.

2

1

'Folly is joy to ^/w^Aa/wfdestitute ofwisdom:
'but a man of understanding walketh uprighdy.

2 2 'Withoutcounsel purposesare disappointed: but

in the multitude of counsellors they are established.

23 A man hath joy by the answer of his moudi:

and 'a word spoken fin due season, how good is ill

24 The way of life is above to the wise, that he

may depart from hell beneath.

25 "The Lord will destroy the house of the proud:

but 'he will establish the border of the widow.

26-^The thoughts of the wicked are an abomi-

nation to the Lord: 'but the words of the pure are

fpleasant words.

27 *He that is greedy of gain troubleth his own

house; but he that hateth gifts shall live.

28 The heart of die righteous 'studieth to answer:

but the mouth of the wicked poureth out evil thinK.

29 *The Lord is far from the wicked: butw
heareth the prayer of the righteous.



Of sundry moral virtues,

30 The light of the eyes rejoiceth the heart: and

a good report maketh the bones fat.

x\ "The ear that heareth the reproof of life

abideth among the wise.

32 He that refuseth
||
instruction despiseth his

own soul: but he that || heareth reproof fgetteth

understanding.

33 "The fear of the Lord is the instruction of

wisdom; and 'before honour is humility.

CHAP. XVI.

THE 'llpreparations of the heart in man, 'and the

answer of the tongue, is from the Lord.

2 'AH the ways of a man are clean in his own
eyes; but ''the Lord weigheth the spirits.

3 'f
Commit thy works unto the Lord, and thy

thoughts shall be established.

4^he Lord hath made all things for himself:

'yea, even the wicked for the day of evil,

5 *Every one that is proud in heart is an abomi-

nation to the Lord :
*though hand join in hand, he

shall not be funpunished.
6*By mercy and truth iniquity is purged: and

% the fear of the Lord men depart from evil.

7 When a man's ways please the Lord, he

maketh even his enemies to be at peace with him.

8 "Better is a little with righteousness, than

great revenues without right.

0, "A man's heart deviseth his way: 'but the

Lord directeth his steps.

10 fA divine sentence is in the lips of the king:

his mouth transgresseth not in judgment.
11 'A just weight and balance are the Lord's:

[•all the weights of the bag are his work.
12 ft is an abomination to kings to commit

wickedness: for 'the throne is established by right-

eousness.

13 'Righteous lips are the delight of kings; and
they love him that speaketh right.

14 'The wrath of a king is as messengers of
death: but a wise man will pacify it.

15 In the light of the king's countenance is life;

and 'his favour is "as a cloud of the latter rain.

16 'How much better is it to get wisdom than
gold? and to get understanding rather to be chosen
than silver?

17 The highway of the upright is to depart from
evil: he that keepeth his way preserveth his soul.

18 'Pride goeth before destruction, and an
haughty spirit before a fall.

19 Better it is to be of an humble spirit with the
lowly, than to divide the spoil with the proud.

20
II
He that handleth a matter wisely shall find

good: and whoso 'trusteth in the Lord, happy e> he.
21 The wise in heart shall be called prudent:

and the sweetness of the lips increaseth learning.
22 'Understandingw awell-spring oflife unto him

that hath it: but the instruction of fools is folly.

23 *The heart of the wise fteacheth his mouth,
and addeth learning to his lips.

24 Pleasant words are us an honey-comb, sweet
to the soul, and health to the bones.

CHAP. XVI, XVII. and t/ieir contrary vices.
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25 'There is a way that seemeth right unto a
man, but the end thereof are the ways of death.

26'*|-He that laboureth, laboureth for himself;

for his mouth fcraveth it of him.

27 fAn ungodly man diggeth up evil: and in his

lips there is as a burning fire.

28 'A froward man fsoweth strife: and-^a whis-

perer separateth chief friends.

29 A violent man 'enticeth his neighbour, and
leadeth him into the way that is not good,

30 He shutteth his eyes to devise froward things:

moving his lips he bringeth evil to pass.

31 *The hoary head is a crown of glory, if it be
found in the way of righteousness.

32 '//e that is slow to anger is better than the

mighty; and he that ruleth his spirit, than he that

taketh a city,

33 The lot is cast into the lap; but the whole
disposing thereof is of the Lord.

CHAP. XVII.

BETTER is "a dry morse!, and quietness there-

with, than an house full of Usacrificesa/i/^strife.

2 A wise servant shall have rule over 'a son
that causeth shame, and shall have part of the

inheritance among the brethren.

3 'The fining-pot is for silver, and the furnace

for gold : but the Lord trieth the hearts.

4 A wicked doer giveth heed to false lips; and
a liar giveth ear to a naughty tongue.

5 ''Whoso mocketh the poor reproacheth his

Maker: and 'he. that is glad at calamities shall not

be funpunished.
6 ^Children's children are the crown of old men

;

and the glory of children are their fathers.

7 fExcellent speech becometh not a fool: much
less do flying I'ps a prince.

8 '^A gift M'«,rfa precious stone in the eyes of him
that hath it: whithersoever it turneth, it prospereth,

9 *He that covereth a transgression ||seeketh

love; but lie that repeateth a matter, separateth

very friends.

10 II
A reproof entereth more into a wise man

than an hundred stripes into a fool,

1

1

An evil man seeketh only rebellion : therefore

a cruel messenger shall be sent against him.

1

2

Let*a bear robbed of her whelps meet a man,
rather than a fool in his folly.

1

3

Whoso 'rewardeth evil for good, evil shall not

depart from his house.

14 The beginning of strife is as when one lotteth

out water : therefore "leave off contention, before

it be meddled with.

1

5

"He that justifieth the wicked, and he that

condemneth the just, even they both are abomina-

tion to the Lord.

1

6

Wherefore is there a price in the hand of a

fool to get wisdom, 'seeing he hath no heart to it?

1

7

^A friend loveth at all times, and a brother is

bom for adversity.

1

8

'A man void offunderstanding striketh hands,

and becometh surety in the presence of his friend.
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Of sundry moral virtues. PROVERBS.
19 He loveth transgression tNat loveth strife:

and 'he that exalteth his gate seeknth destruction.

20 fHe that hath a froward hei^rt findeth no
good : and he that hatli 'a perverse tongue falleth

into mischief.

21 'He that begetteth a fool doeth it to his sor-

row : and the father of a fool hath no joy.

22 "A merry heart doeth good \^like a medicine:

'but a broken spirit drieth the bones.

23 A wicked man taketh a gift out of tlie bosom
'to perv'Tt the ways of judgment.

24 'Wisdom is before him that hath understand-

ing; but the eyes of a fool are in the ends of the

earth.

25 *A foolish son is a grief to his father, and
bitterness to her that bare him.

26 'Also to punish the just is not good, nor to

strike princes for equity.

27 'He that hath knowledge spareth his words:
a»a^aman of understanding isof||an excellent spirit.

28 •'Even a fool, when he holdeth his peace, is

counted wise : and he that shutteth his lips is es-

teemed a man of understanding.

CHAP. XVIII.
THROUGH||desire,aman,havingseparatedhim-

self,seekethrt«</intermeddleth with all wisdom.
2 A fool hath no delight in understanding, but

that his heart may discover itself.

3 When the wic':ed cometh, tJien cometh also

contempt, and with ignominy reproach.

4 "The words ofa man's mouth are as deep waters,

''and the well-spring of wisdom as a flowing brook.

5 '// is not good to accept the person of the

wicked, to overthrow the righteous in judgement.

6 A fool's lips enter into contention, and his

mouth calleth for strokes.

7 ''A fool's mouth is his destruction, and his lips

are the snare of his soul.

8 'The words ofa
|

[tale-bearer ar? ||as wounds,and
they go down into the finnermost parts of the belly.

9 He also that is slothful in his work is ''brother

to him that is a great waster.
10 'The name of the Lord is a strong tower:

the righteous runneth into it, and f is safe.

1

1

*The rich man's wealtii is his strong city, and
as an high wall in his own conceit.

1

2

'Before destruction the heart ofman ishaughty,

and before honour is humility.

1

3

He that fanswereth a matter *before he hear-

eth it, it is folly and shame unto him.

14 The spirit of a m n will sustain his infirmity;

but a wounded spirit who can bear ?

1

5

The heart of the prudent getteth knowledge;
and the ear of the wise seeketh knowledge.

1

6

'A man's gift maketh room for him, and bring-

eth him before great men.
1

7

He that is first in his own cause seemeth just;

but his neighbour cometh and searcheth him.
18 The lot causeth contentions to cease, and

parteth between the mighty.
ig A brother oflfended is liarder to be won than a
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and their contrary vices,

strong city ; and their contentions are like the bars
of a castle.

20 "A man's belly shall be satisfied with the fruit

of his mouth; d»^with the increase of his lips shall

he be filled.

2

1

"Death and life are in the power of the tongue:
and they that love it shall eat the fruit thereof.

23 'Whoso findeth a wife, findeth a good thing,

and obtaineth favour of the Lord.

23 Ti.e poor useth entreaties; but the rich an-

sweretii 'roughly.

24 A man that hath friends must shew himself

friendly: 'and there is a friend that sticketh closer

than a brother.

CHAP. XIX.
BETTER 'is the poor thatwalketh in his integrity,

than he that is perverse in his lips, and is a fool.

2 Also, that the soul be without knowledge, it is

not good; and he that hasteth with Ais feet sinnetli.

3 The foolishness of man perverteth his way:

'and his heart fretteth against the Lord.

4 'Wealth maketh many friends; but the poor is

separated from his neighbour.

5 ''A false witness shall not be '|'unpunished,and

he that speaketh lies shall not escape.

6 'Many will entreat the favour of the prince:

and ''^every man is a friend to fhim that giveth gifts.

7 'All the brethren of the poor do hate him: now
much more do his friends go *far from him? he pur-

sueth t/tem with words, yet they are wartting to him,

8 He that getteth fwisdom loveth his own soul:

he that keepeth understanding 'shall find good.

9 *A false witness shall not be unpunished, and

he that speaketh lies shall perish.

10 Delight is not seemly for a fool ; much less

'for a servant to have rule over princes.

1

1

""The
II
discretion ofa man deferreth his anger;

and it is his glory to pass over a transgression.

1

2

"The king's wrath is as the roaring of a lion;

but his favour is *a.s dew upon the grass.

1

3

'A foolish son is the calamity ofhis father: 'and

the contentions of a wife are a continual dropping.

14 'House and riches are the inheritance of

fathers : and 'a prudent wife is from the Lord.

1

5

"Slothfulness casteth into a deep sleep ; and

an idle soul shall 'suffer hunger.

1

6

'He that keepeth the commandment keepeth

his own soul : ^«^he that despiseth his ways shall die.

1

7

'He that hath pity upon the poor, lendeth unto

the Lord ; and
||
that which he hath given will he

pay him again.

18 'Chasten thy son while there is hope, and let

not thy soul spare ||for his crying.

19 A man ofgreat wrath shall suffer punishment:

for if thou deliver him, yet thou must fdo it again.

20 Hear counsel, and receive instruction, that

thou mayest be wise 'in thy latter end.

2

1

'There are many devices in a man's heart: nev-

ertheless the counsel of the Lord, that shall stand.

22 The desire of a man is his kindness: and a

poor man is better than a liar.

23 'The fear of the Lord tendeth to life: and ht
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Of sundry moral virhtes, CHAP. X

thai hath it shall abide satisfied; he shall not be christ

visited with evil.

24 'A slothful man hideth his hand in his bosom

and will not so much as bring it to his mouth aeain,

je •''Smite a scorner, and the simple f'will be-

ware: and ^reprove one that hath understanding

and lie will understand knowledge.

26 He that wasteth his father, and chaseth away *''' » •

his mother, is 'a son that causeth shame, and bring- '<* "• •

eth reproach. ... . ,

27 Cease, my son, to hear the instruction t/iat tH.b.

causeth to err from the words of knowledge.

28 +An ungodly witness scorneth judgment: and

*the mouth of the wicked devoureth iniquity.

29 Judgments are prepared for scorners, 'and

stripes for the back of fools.

CHAP. XX.

WINE 'M a mocker, strong drink is raging: and
whosoever is deceived thereby is not wise,

2 'The fearofa kingwas the roaringofa lion : whoso

provoketh him to anger'sinneth against his own soul.

3 *It is an honour for a man to cease from strife:

but every foo! will be meddling.

4 'The sluggard will not plough by reason of the

II
cold; ^therefore shall he beg in harvest, and Jiave

nodiing.

5 'Counsel in the heart of man is like deep water;

but a man of understanding will draw it out.

6 *Most men will proclaim every one his own
llgoodness; but 'a faithful man who can find?

7 *The just man walketh in his integrity: Tiis

children are blessed after him.

8 "A king that sitteth in the throne ofjudgment,
scattereth away all evil with his eyes.

9 "Who can say, I have made my heart clean, I

am pure from my sin?

10 'fDivers weights, a;«/fdivers measures, both
of them are alike abomination to the Lord.

1

1

Even a hild is 'known by his doings, whether
his work be pure, and whether it be right.

1

2

'The hearing ear, and the seeing eye, the

Lord hath made even both of them.

13 'Love not sleep, lest thou come to poverty;
open thine eyes,andthou shaltbe satisfied with bread.

\\Itis naught, it is naught, saith the buyer: but
when he is gone his way, then he boasteth.

15 There is gold, and a multitude of rubies: but
'the lips of knowledge are a precious jewel.

1

6

Take his garment that is surety/or a stranger

:

and take a pledge of him for a strange woman.
17 "f Bread of deceit is sweet to a man; but

afterwards his mouth shall be filled with gravel.

18 'Every purpose is established by counsel:
'and with good advice make war.

19 He 'that goeth about as a tale-bearer reveal-
eth secrets: therefore meddle not with nim 'that

Pattereth with his lips.

20 *Whoso curseth his father or his mother, 'his

||lamp shall be put out in obscure darkness.
21 'An inheritance may be gotten hastily at the

beginning; 'but the end thereofshall not be blessed.

X, XXI. and tfieir contrary vices.
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22 'Say not thou, I will recompense evil; but

^vidAi on Uie Lord, and he shall save thee.

23 "Divers weights are an abomination unto the

Lord; and -fa false balance is not good.
24 'Man's goings are of the Lord; how can a

man then understand his own way ?

25 // is a snare to the man who devoureth that

which is holy, and *after vows to make inquiry.

26 'A wise k',ng scattereth the wicked, and
bringeth the wheel over them.

27 "The spirit of man is ||the candle of the Lord,
searching all the inward parts of tlie belly.

28 "Mercy and truth preserve the king: and his

throne is upholden by mercy.

29 The glory of young men w their strength:

and 'the beauty of old men is the gray head.

30 The blueness of a wound fcleanseth away
evil: so do stripes the inward parts of the belly.

CHAP. XXL
THE king's heart is in the hand of the Lord,<m

the rivers of water: he turneth it whitherso-

ever he will.

2 "Every way of a man is right in his own eyes:

'but the Lord pondereth the hearts.

3 To do justice and judgment is more accept-

able to the Lord than sacrifice.

4 ''fAn high look, and a proud heart, and ||die

ploughing of the wicked, is sin.

5 'The thoughts of the diligent tend on\y to plen-

teousness ; but ofeverj' one thatishasty, only towant.

6-^The getting of treasures by a lying tongue is

a vanity tossed to and fro of them that seek death.

7 The robber)' of the wicked shall fdestroy them

;

because they refuse to do judgment.
8 The way of man is froward and strange: but

asfor the pure, his work is right.

9 '// is better to dwell in a corner of the house-

top, than with fa brawling woman in fa wide house.

10 *The soul of the wicked desireth evil: his

neighbour f findeth no favour in his eyes.

1

1

'"When the scorner is punished, the simple is

made wise: and when the wise is instructed, he
receiveth knowledge.

12 The righteous man wisely consldereth the

house of the wicked: but God overtliroweth the

wicked for their wickedness.

1 2 *Whoso stoppeth his ears at the cry of the

poor, he also shall cry himself, but shall not be heard.

14 'A gift in secret pacifieth anger: and a reward
in the bosom, strong wrath.

i^ It is joy to the just to do judgment: "but
destruction shall be to die workers of miquity.

16 The man that wandereth out of the way of

understanding shall remain in the congregation of

the dead.

17 He that loveth
||
pleasure shall be a poor man

:

he that loveth wine and oil shall not be rich.

18 "The wicked sltall be a ransom for the right-

eous, and the transgressor for the upright.

ig */t is better to dwell fin the wilderness, than

with a contentious and an angry woman.
407



Of sundry moral tnrtues. PROVERBS.
lO^TIure is treasure to Ix; desired, and oil tn the

dwelling of the wise; but a foolish man spendeth it up.

21 'He that followeth after righteousness and
mercy, findeth life, righteousness, and honour.

22 'A wise man scaleth the city of the mighty, and
casteth down the strength of the confidence thereof.

23 'Whoso keepeth his mouth and his tongue,

kcepeth his soul from troubles.

24 Proud and haughty scorner is his name, who
dcaleth fin prouti wrath.

25 'The desire of the slothful killeth him; for his

hands refuse to labour.

26 He covcteth greedily all the day long: but

the "righteous giveth and spareth not.

27 'The sacrifice of the wicked is abomination:

how much more, when he bringeth it fwith a

wicked mind?
28 'tA false witness shall perish: but the man

that heareth, spcaketh constandy.

29 A wicked man hardeneth his face: hvXasfor
the upright, he ||directeth his way.

30 'Tnere is no wisdom nor understanding nor
counsel against the Lord.

31 "The horse is prepared against tho day of

batde: but '|| safety ts of the Lord.

CHAP. XXII.

A 'GOOD name is rather to be chosen than

great riches, ««</
||
loving favour rather than

silver and gold.

2 *The rich and poor meet together: 'the Lord
is the maker of them all.

3 'A prudent man foreseeth the evil, and hideth

himself: but the simple pass on, and are punished.

4 'II
By humility and the fear of the Lord are

riches, and honour, and life.

5 -thorns and snares are in the way of the fro

ward: 'he that doth keep his soul shall be far

from them.

6 * II Train up a child fin the way he should go:

and when he is old, he will not depart from it

7 'The rich ruleth over the pcxjr, and the bor-

rower is servant f to the lender.

8 *He that soweth iniquity shall reap vanity;

II
and the rod of his anger shall fail.

9 'fHe that hath a bountiful eye shall be blessed;

for he giveth of his bread to the poor.

10 "Cast out the scorner, and contention shall

go out; yea, strife and reproach shall cease.

1

1

"He that loveth pureness of heart, \[for the
grace of his lips the king shall be his friencl.

1

2

The eyes of the Lord preserve knowledge,
and he overthroweth

||
thewords ofthe transgressor.

1

3

'The slothful man saith, There is a lion with-

out, I shall be slain in the streets.

14 'The mouth of strange women is a deep pit:

'he diat is abhorred of the Lord shall fall therein.

15 Foolishness is bound in the heart of a child;

but 'the rod of correction shall drive it far from him
1

6

He that oppresseth the poor to increase his

riches, and he that giveth to the rich, sIuUl surely

com* to want.
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1

7

Bow down thine ear, and hear the words of
the wise, and apply thine heart unto my knowledge.

1

8

For it is a pleasant thing if thou keep them

fwithin thee; they shall withal be fitted in thy lips.

1

9

That thy trust may be in the Lord, I have
made known to thee this day, ||even to thee.

20 Have not I written to thee 'excellent things

in counsels and knowledge,

21 'That I might make thee know the certainty

of the words of truth ; "that thou mightest answer
the words of truth ||to them that send unto thee?

22 'Rob not the poor, because he is poor: 'nei-

ther oppress the afflicted in the gate:

23 'For the Lord will plead their cause, and spoil

the soul of those that spoiled them.

24 Make no friendship with an angry man; and
with a furious man thou shalt not go:

25 Lest thou learn his ways, and get a snare to

thy soul.

26 "Be not thou one of them that strike hands,

or of them that are sureties for debts.

27 If thou hast nothing to pay, why should he

take away thy bed from under thee?

28 'Remove not the ancient
||
landmark, which

thy fathers have set.

29 Seest thou a man diligent in his business? he

shall stand before kings; he shall not stand before

fmean men.
CHAP. XXIII.

WHEN thou sittest to eat with a ruler, con-

sider diligently what is before thee:

And put a knife to thy throat, if thou be a man
given to appetite.

3 Be not desirous of his dainties: for they ar;

deceitful meat.

4 "Labour not to be rich: 'cease from thine own

wisdom.

5 fWilt thou set thine eyes upon that which is

not? for riches certainly make themselves wings;

they fly away as an eagle toward heaven.

6 'Eat thou not the bread of him that hath ''an

evil eye, neither desire thou his dainty meats:

7 For as he thinketh in his heart, so is he : Eat and

drink, 'saith he to thee; but his heart is not with thee.

8 The morsel which thou hast eaten shalt thou

vomit up, and lose thy sweet •"ords.

9 -^Speak not in the ears of a fool: for he will

despise the wisdom of thy words.

ID 'Remove not the old
1 1 landmark; and enter

not into the fields of die fatnerless:

1

1

*For their redeemer is mighty; he shall plead

their cause with thee.

1

2

Apply thine heart unto instruction, and thine

ears to the words of knowledge.

13 'Withhold not correction from the child: for

^thou beatest him with the rod, he shall not die.

14 Thou shalt beat him with the rod, and *shalt

deliver his soul from hell.

1

5

My son, 'if thine heart be wise, my heart shall

rejoice, ||even mine.

16 Yea, my reins shall rejoice, when thy lips

speak right things.
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Of sundry moral virtues, CHAP. XXIV, X\V,

17 "Let not thine heart envy sinners: hvX'bethou

in the fear of the Lord all the day long.

18 'For surely there is an ||end; and thine ex-

pectation shall not be cut off.

t9 Hear thou, my son, and be wise, and^guide

thine heart in the way.

20 'Be not among wine-bibbers ; among riotous

eaters fof flesh:

21 For the drunkard and the glutton shall come

to poverty: and 'drowsiness shall clothe a man
with rags.

22 'Hearken unto thy father that begat thee, and

despise not thy mother when she is old.

23 'Buy the truth, and sell it not; also wisdom,

and instruction, and understanding.

24 "The father of the righteous shall greatly re-

joice: and he that begetteth a wise child s\aXi have

joy of him.

25 Thy father and thy mother shall be glad, and

she that bare thee shall rejoice.

26 My son, give me thine heart, and let thine

eyes observe my ways.

27 'For a whofe is a deep ditch; and a strange

woman is a narrow pit.

28 'She also lieth in wait ||as y&r a prey, and
increaseth the transgressors among men.

29 'Who hath woe? who hath sorrow? who hath

contentions? who hath babbling? who hath wounds
without cause? who "hath redness of eyes?

30 *They that tarry long at the wine ; they that

go to seek 'mixed wine.

31 Look not thou upon the wine when it is red,

when it giveth his colour in the cup, when it moveth
itself aright.

32 At the last it biteth like a serpent, and sting-

eth like ||an adder.

33 Thine eyes shall behold strange women, and
thine heart shall utter perverse things.

34 Yea, thou shalt be as he thatlieth down fin
the midst of the sea, or as he that lieth upon the

top of a mast

35 "They Have stricken me, shalt thou say, and I

was not sick; they have beaten me, and-\'\ felt it

not: ''when shall I awake? I will seek it yet again

CHAP. XXIV.

BE not thou ""envious against evil men, 'neither

desire to be with them:
2 'For their heart studiedi destruction, and their

lips talk of mischief.

3 Through wisdom is an house builded; and by
understanding it is established:

4 And by knowledge shall the chambers be filled

with all precious and pleasant riches.

5 ''A wise man •\is strong; yea, a man of know-
ledge fincreaseth strength.

6 'For by wise counsel thou shalt make thy war
and in multitude of counsellors there is safety.

7 ''Wisdom is too high for a fool: he openeth not
his mouth in the gate.

8 He that 'deviseth co do evil shall be called a
mischievous person. . = . ,,

and their contrary xrices.
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and the9 The thought of foolishness is sin:

scorner is an abomination to men.
10 If thou faint in the day of adversity, thy

strength is fsmall.
1

1

*If thou forbear to deliver ttieni that are drawn
unto death, and tliose that are ready to be slain

;

12 If thou sayest. Behold, we knew it not; doth
not 'he that pondereth the heart consider H? and he
that keepeth thy soul, doth not he know it? and shall

not he render to every man 'according to his works?
1

3

My son, 'cat thou honey, because it is good ;

and the honey-comb, which is sweet f to thy taste:

1

4

"So shall the knowledge of wisdom 6c unto thy

soul: when thou hast found //, "then there shall be
a reward, and thy 'Expectation shall not be cut off.

1

5

"Lay not wait, O wicked man against the dwell-

ing of the righteous; spoil i.ot ins resting-place:

1

6

'For a just man falleth seven times, and riscth

up again: 'but the wicked shall fall into mischief.

1

7

'Rejoice not when thine enemy falleth, and
let not thine heart be glad when he stumbleth

:

18 Lest the Loud see //, and fit displease him,

and he turn away his wrath from him.

1

9

'I Fret not thyself because of evil men, neither

be thou envious at the wicked

;

20 For 'there shall be no reward to the evil man;
"the II candle of the wicked shall be put out.

2

1

My son, 'fear thou the Lord and the king: and
meddle not with fthem that are given to change:

22 For their calamity shall rise suddenly; and
who knoweth the ruin of them both?

23 These things also belong to the wise. '// is

not good to have respect of persons in judgment.

24 'He that saith unto the wicked. Thou art

righteous ; him shall the people curse, nations shall

abhor him:

25 But to them that rebuke him shall be delight,

and fa good blessing shall come upon them.

26 Every man shall kiss his lips f that giveth a
right answer.

27 "Prepare thy work without, and make it fit for

thyself in the field ; and afterwards build thine house.

28 'Be not a witness against thy neighbour with-

out cause; and deceive not with thy lips.

29 'Say not, I will do so to him as he hath done to

me: I will render to the man according to his work.

30 I went by the field of the slothful, and by
the vineyard of the man void of understanding;

31 And lo, ''it was all grown over with thorns,

and netries had covered the face thereof, and the

stone wall thereof was broken iown.

32 Then I saw, fl«</fconsidered rV well: I looked

upon it, and received instruction.

33 'if^et a little sleep, a little slumber, a litde

folding of the hands to sleep:

34 So shall thy poverty come as one that travel-

leth ; and thy want as fan armed man.

CHAP. XXV.
Observations about Iht kings, and about avoiding quarrtls.

THESE 'are also proverbs ofSolomon,which the

men of Hezekiah king of Judah copied out.

450



Observations about kittj^s, PROVERBS. foois, sluggards, and busy-bodus.

7 '/t is the plory of God to conceal a thing: butl Christ

the honour of kinj,'s is 'to search out a matter. *'^"" ^'

3 The heaven for height, and the earth for depth,

and the heart of kinj;js ifis unsearchable.

4 'Take away the dross from the silver, and there

shall come forth a vessel for the finer.

5 ' Fake away the wicke(i/r<w/ before the king,and
/his throne shall be established in righteousness.

6 f Put not forth thyself in the presence of the

king, and stand not in the place of great men:

7 'For b<:tter it is that it be said unto thee, Come
up hither; than that thou shouldest be putlowerin the

presence of the prince whom thine eyes have seen.

8 *Go not forth hastily to striz>c, lest tAou know
tuft what to do in the end thereof, when thy neigh-

bour hath put thee to shame.

9 'Deba e thy cause with thy neighbour himself;

and II
discover not a secret to another
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thine infamy turn not away,

1

1

*A word t fitly spoken is like apples of gold in

pictures of silver.

12 Aszn ear-ring of gold, and an ornament of

fine gold, so is a wise reprover upon an obedient ear.

1

3

'As the cold of snow in the time of harvest,

so is A faithful messenger to them that send him:

for he refresheth the soul of his masters.

14 "Whoso boasteth himself fof a false gift is

like "clouds and wind without rain.

'ch. 13. 17.

*ch. 90.6.
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1 5 'By long forbearing is a prince persuaded, and
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a soft tongue breaketh the bone
1
6'Hast thou found honey? eat so much as is suffi-

cient for thee, lest thou be filled therewith.and vomit it.

17 II
Withdraw thy foot from thy neighbour's

house; lest he be fweary of thee, and so hate thee.

1

8

'A man that beareth false witness against his

neighbour is a maul, and a sword, and a sharp arrow.

19 Confidence in an unfaithful man in time of

trouble is like a broken tooth, and a foot out of joint.

20 As he that taketh away a garment in cold

weather, and as vinegar upon nitre : so 2^ he that

''singeth songs to an heavy heart.

2

1

'If thine enemy be hungry, give him bread to

eat; and if he be thirsty, give him water to drink:

22 For thou shalt heap coals of fire upon his

head, 'and the Lord shall reward thee.

23 "11The north wind driveth away rain: so dotA

an angry countenance 'a backbiting tongue.

24 '//« better to dwell in the corner of the house-

top, than with a brawling woman and in awide house.
2$ As cold waters to a thirsty soul, so is good

news from a far country.

26A righteousman fallingdown before thewicked
is as a. troubled fountain, and a corrupt spring.

27 'It is not good to eat much honey: so/or men
•to search their own glory is not glory.

28 'He that liath no rule over his own spirit is

like a city that is broken down, and without walls.

CHAP. XXVL
OiurvaHont aitut foeb, slHgganb, and htity-hodut.

AS snow in summer, "and as rain in harvest; so '•'""

honour is not seemly for a fool
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3 As the bird by wandering, as the swallow by
flying, so 'the curse causeless shall not come.

3 'A whip for the horse, a bridle for the ass, and
a rod for the fool's back.

4 Answer not a fool according to his folly, lest

thou also be like unto him,

5 'Answer a fool according to his folly, lest he be
wise in f his own conceit.

6 He that sendeth a me.ssage by the hand of a
fool cutteth off the feet, <?»</ drinketh

|| damage,

7 The legs of the lame fare not equal: so «a
parable in the mouth of fools,

8
II
As he that bindcth a stone in a sling, so »he

that giveth honour to a fool.

gAs a. thorn goeth up into the hand of a drunk-

ard, so is a parable in the mouth of fools.

10
II
The great God that formed all /kings hoik

rewardeth the fool, and rewardeth transgressors.

11 'As a dog returneth to his vomit, ^w a fool

freturneth to his folly.

12 'Seest thou a man wise in his own conceit?

there is more hope of a fool than of him.

1

3

*The slothful man saith, T/ia-e is a lion in tlie

way ; a lion is in the streets.

14 As the door turneth upon his hinges, so dolh

the slothful upon his bed.

1

5

The slothful hideth his hand in his bosom

;

II
it grieveth him to bring it again to his mouth.

1

6

The sluggard is wiser in his own conceit than

seven men that can render a reason.

17 He that passeth by, and ||meddleth with strife

belonging not to him, is like one tliat taketh a dog

by the ears.

1

8

As a mad man who casteth ffire-brandsiarrows,

and death,

19 So w the man that deceiveth his neighbour,

and saith, *Am not I in sport?

20 fWhere no wood is, there the fire goeth out:

so 'where there is no ||tale-bearer, the strife fceaseth.
2

1

'"As coals are to burning coals, and wood to

fire ; so ;lr a contentious man to kindle trife.

2 2 "The words of a tale-bearer are as wu nds, and

they go down into the finnermost parts of the belly.

23 Burning lips and a wicked heart are like a

potsherd covered with silver dross.

24 He that hateth, ||dissembleth with his lips, and

layeth up deceit within him

;

25 'When he fspeaketh fair, believe him not: for

there are seven abominations in his heart.

26 II
Whose hatred is covered by deceit, his wicked-

ness shall be shewed before the whole congregation.

27 'Whoso diggeth a pit shall fall therein: and

he that rolleth a stone, it will return upon him.

28 A lying tongue hateth those that are afflicted

by it; and a flattering mouth worketh ruin.

CHAP. XXVIL
OiservatuiHt of ttlf-love, and af care lo avoid offetua.

BOAST "not thyself of fto-morrow; for thou

knowest not what a day may bring forth.

2 'Let another man praise thee, and not. thine

own mouth ; a stranger, and not thine own lips.



ObservatiffHS of self-love, CHAP. XXVIII.

1, A stone is fheavy, and the sand weighty; but

a fool's wrath is heavier than them both.

4 fWrath is cruel, and anger is outrageous; but

'who is able to stand before Nenvy?

5 ''Open rebuke is better than secret love.

6 'Faithful are the wounds of a friend; but the

kisses of an enemy are || deceitful.

7 The full soul floathethan honey-comb; butAo

the hungry soul every bitter thing is sweet.

8 As a bird that wanclereth from her nest, so is a

man that wandereth from his place,

9 Ointment and perfume rejoice the heart: so

doth the sweetness of a man's friend fby hearty

counsel.

10 Thine own friend, and thy father's friend, for-

sake not; neither go into thy brother's house in the

day of thy calamity: y&r 'better is a neighbour thai

is near, than a brother far off.

1

1

*My son, be wise, and make my heart glad,

'that I may answer him that reproacheth me.

1

2

*A prudent man foreseeth the evil, and hideth

himself; but the simple pass on, and are punished.

1

3

'Take his garment that is surety for a stranger,

and take a pledge of him for a strange woman.

14 He that blesseth his friend with a loud voice,

rising early in the morning, it shall be counted a
curse to him.

1

5

"A continual dropping in a very rainy day and
a contentious woman are alike.

16 Whosoever hideth her, hideth the wind,and the
ointment of his right hand which bewrayeth itself.

17 Iron sharpeneth iron; so a man sharpeneth

the countenance of his friend.

18 "Whoso keepeth the fig-tree shall eat the fruit

thereof: so he that waiteth on his master shall be
honoured.

19 As in water face answerelh to face, so the heart

of man to man.
20 'Hell and destruction are fnever full: so •'the

eyes of man are never satisfied.

21 'As the fining-pot for silver, and the furnace

for gold ; so is a man to his praise.

22 "Though thou shouldest bray a fool in a mor-
tar among wheat with a pestle, yet will not his fool-

ishness depart from him.

23 Be thou diligent to know the state of thy
flocks, and flook well to thy herds:

24 For t riches are not for ever: and doth the
crown endure fto every generation ?

25 "The hayappeareth.and the tendergrass shew-
eth itself, and herbs of the mountains are gathered.
26 The lambs are for thy clothing, and the goats

are the price of the field.

27 And thou shall have goats* milk enough for

thy food, for the food of thv household, andfor the

fmaintenance for thy maidens.

CHAP. XXVIII.
Gaural ttttrvatinu tf iimfuty, and religitus integrUy,

THE "wicked flee when no man pursueth: but
the righteous are bold as a lion.

3 For the transgression of a land many are the
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princes thereof: but ||by .i man of understanding
<!«</ knowledge the stale ///<7<vy' shall be prolongcil.

3 *A poor man that oppresseth the poor is like

a sweeping nxin fwhich leaveth no food.

4 'They that lorsakc the law praise the wicked:
''but such as keep the law contend with them.

5 'livil men understand not judgment: butAhey
that seek the Lokd understand all thini^s.

6 'Better is the poor that walketh in his upright-

ness, than he t/tat is perverse in his ways, though
he Ac rich.

7 *Whoso kccpoth the law is a wise son: but he
that

II
is a companion of riotous men shameth his

father.

8 'He that by usury and funjust gain increaseth

his substance, he siiall gather it for him that will

pity the poor.

9 *He that turneth away his ear from hearing

the law, 'even his prayer shall be abomination.

10 "Whoso causeth the righteous to go astray in

an evil way, he shall fall himself into his own pit: "but

the upright shall have good things in possession.

1

1

The rich man is wise fin his own conceit; but

the poor that hath understanding searcheth him out.

I 2 "When righteous men do rejoice, there is great

glory: but when the wicked rise, a man is
||
hidden.

13 'He that coverethhissinsshall not prosper: but

whoso confesseth and forsakedi them shall have
mercy.

14 Happy is the man 'that feareth always: but
he that hardeneth his heart shall fall into mischief.

15 'As a roaring lion, and a ranging bear; 'so is

a wicked ruler over the poor people.

16 The prince that wanteth understanding ;V

also a great oppressor: b%it he that hateth covet-

ousness shall prolong his days.

1

7

"A man that doeth violence to the blood oiany
person shall flee to the pit; let no man stay him.

18 'Whoso walketh uprightly shall be saved; but

"lie that is perverse in his ways shall fall at once.

19 'He that tilieth his land shall have plenty of

bread: but he that followeth after vain persons

shall have poverty enough.

20 Afaithful man shallabound with blessings: 'but

he that maketh haste to be rich shall notbe ||innocent.

2

1

*To have respect of persons is not good : for,

'for a piece of bread that man will transgress.

22 ll'HethathastethtoberichAaManevileye.and
considereth not that poverty shall come upon him.

23 'He that rebuketh a man, afterwards shall find

more favour than he that flattereth with the tongue.

24 Whoso robbeth his father or his mother, and
saith. It is no transgression; the same-''w the com-
panion of fa destroyer.

25'Hethatisofaproudheartstirrethupstrife:*but

he that putteth his trust in theLord shall be made fat.

26 He that trusteth in his own heart is a fool:

but whoso walketh wisely, I *; hall be delivered.

27 'He that giveth unto the poor shall not lack:

but he that hideth his eyes shall have many a curse.

28 *When the wicked rise, 'men hide themselves:

but when they perish, the righteous increase.

461



ObservaHoHs of public government.

CHAP. XXIX.
O/iifnntiuni of ftthlit and friviilt xmtrHmml.

•\* T T li tl)at, licini' ofu:n reproved, hardoneth his

Y X "t-'tk, shall suddenly be destroyed, and
that without remedy.

2 *VViien the righteous are ||in authority, the

people rejoice: but when the wicked beareth rule,

'the people mourn.

3 ''Whoso loveth wisdom, rejoiceth his iathcr:

'but he that k<:epeth company with liarlots spendeth

his substance.

4 The kin^i; by judgment establisheth the land:

but fhe that receiveth j;ifts overthroweth it.

5 .\ man that tlattereth his neijjhbourspreadeth

a net for his feet.

6 In the transgression of an evil man there is

a snare: but the righteous doth sing and rejoice.

7 -^The righteous considereth the cause of the

poor: but the wicked regardeth not to know it.

8 'Scornful men || bring a city into a snare: but

wise men *turn away wrath.

q // 3. wise man contendeth with a foolish man,
'whetner he rage or laugh, there is no rest.

10 fn'he blood-thirsty hate the upright: but the

just seek his soul,

1

1

A 'fool uttereth all his mind: but a wise man
keepeth it in till afterwards.

1 3 If a ruler hearken to lies, all his servants are

wicked.

1 3 The poor and
|| the deceitful man "meet to-

gether: "the Lord lighteneth both their eyes,

14 'The king that 'faithfully judgeth the poor,

his throne shall be established for ever.

15 'The rod and reproof give wisdom: but 'a

child left to hitnself bringeth his mother to shame.
16 When the wicked are multiplied, transgres-

sion increaseth: 'but the righteous shall see their

fall.

17 'Correct thy son, and he shall give thee rest;

yea, he shall give delight unto thy soul.

18 "Where tlureis no vision, the people
||
perish:

but 'he that keepeth the law, happy is he.

19 A servant will not be corrected by words:
for though he understand he will not answer.

20 Seest thou a man tiiat is hasty ||in his words?
"there is more hope of a fool than of him.

21 He that delicately bringeth up his servant

from a child, shall have him become his son at the

length.

22 'An angry man stirreth up strife, and a
furious man aboundeth in transgression.

23 'A man's pride shall bring him low: but
honour shall uphold the humble in spirit.

24 Whoso is partner with a thief, hateth his own
soul: 'he heareth cursing, and bewrayeth it not

25 'The fear of man bringeth a snare: but whoso
putteth his trust in the J^rd fshall be safe.

26 'Many seek f the ruler's favour; but every

man's judgment cometh from the Lord.

27 An unjust man is an abomination to the just;

and he that is upright in the way is abomination to

tlie wicked. ; ,, ,.. ,,
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CHAP. XXX.
I Agur't (tH/ntitn 0//•ink ; 7 tki two foinit of hit fraytr.

THli words of Agur the son of Jakeh. a>cn 'the

prophecy: the man spake unto Ithicl, even
unto Ithiel and Ucal,

2 'Surely I am more brutish than any man, and
have not the understanding of a man.

3 I neither learned wisdom, nor fhave the

knowledge of the holy.

4 'Who hath ascended up into heaven, or de-

scended? 'who hath gathered the wind in his fist.s?

who hr.th bound the waters in a garment? who hath

established all the ends of the earth? what is his

name, and what is his son's name, if thou canst tell?

5 'Every word of God is f pure: -^he is a shield

unto them that put their trust m him.

6 'Add thou not unto his words, lest he reprove

thee, and thou be found a liar.

7 Two things have I required c' 'hee; fdeny me
them not before I die:

8 Remove far from me vanitj 'es; give me
neither poverty nor riches; *teed me with food

fconvenient for me:

9 'Lest I be full, and fdeny thee, and say. Who
is the Lord? or lest I be poor, and steal, and take

the name of my God in vain.

10 fAccuse not a servant unto his master, lest

he curse thee, and thou be found guilty.

1

1

There is a generation timt curseth their father,

and doth not bless their mother.

1

2

Tliere is a generation *//ki/ are pure in their

own eyes, ixv\yet is not washed from their filthiness,

1

3

Tliere is a generation, O how 'lofty are their

eyes! and their eyelids are lifted up.

1
4** TVi^rtfwageneration.whose teethar^aj swords,

and their jaw-teeth as knives, "to devour the poor

from off the earth, and the needy from among men.

15 The horse-leech hath two daughters, crying,

Give, give. There are three things that are never

satisfied, ^<rfl, four things say not, f // is enough:

16 'The grave; and the barren womb; the earth

tliat is not nlled with water; and the fire that saidi

not, // is enough.

1

7

'The eye that mocketh at his father, and de-

spiseth to obey his mother, the ravens ofJ|die valley

shall pick it out, and the young eagles shall eat it.

1

8

There be three tilings which are too wonder-

ful for me, yea, four which I know not:

19 The way of an eagle in the air; the way of a

serpent upon a rock ; the way ofa ship in the fmidst

of the sea; and the way of a man with a maid.

20 Such is the way of an adulterous woman;

she eateth, and wipeth her mouth, and saith, I have

done no wickedness.

21 For three things the earth is disquieted, and

for four which it cannot bear:

22 'For a servant when he reigneth; and a fool

when he is filled with meat;

23 -For an odious woman when she is married;

and an handmaid that is heir to her mistress.

24 There be four things which are little upon

the earth, bit they are fexceeding wise:
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Lmtul's itsssn of chastity. CHAP. I.

25 'The an^ are a people not strong, yet they

prepare their meat in liie summer;

j6 'The conies are but a feeble folk, yet make

they their houses in the rocks

;

27 The locusts have no king, yet go they forth

all of them thy bands;

28 The spider taketh hold with her hands, and

is in kings' palaces.

29 f 'fliere be three things which go well, yea,

four are comely in going:

30 A lion, u<hich is strongest among beasts, and

tumeth not away for any;

31 A (Itgreyhound; an he-goat also; and a king,

against whom there is no rising up.

32 If thou hast done foolishly in lifting up thy-

self, or if thou hast thought evil, 'lay thine hand

upon thy mouth.

33 Surely the churning of milk brin<,'cth forth

butter, and the wringing of the nose bri ^cth forth

blood: so the forcing of wrath bringetli lorth strife.

CHAP. XXXI.
Limtul't UssoH of (kaslily and Ifmperautt.

THE words of king Lemuel, "the prophecy that

his mother taught him.

2 What, my son? and what, 'the scii of my
womb? and what, the son of my vowi?

3 'Give not thy strength unto women, nor thy

ways 'to that which destroyeth kings.

4 'It is not for kings, O Lemuel, it is not for

kings to drink wine; nor for princes strong drink:

S-^Lest they drink, and forget the law, and fper-
vert the judgment fof any ofthe afflicted.

6 'Give strong drink unto him that is ready to

perish, and wine unto those that be fofheavy hearts.

7 Let him drink, and forget his poverty, and re-

member his misery no more.
8 *Open thy mouth for the dumb ^m the cause

of all fsuch as are appointed to destruction.

9 Open thy mouth, *judge righteously, and 'plead

the cause of the poor and needy.

10 Tl^VVho can find a virtuous woman? for her

price is far above rubies.
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All human courses art vain.

1 1 The heart of her husband dotli safely trust in

her, so that he shall have no ne<-d oi snoil.

1 3 She will do him guud and not evil all the days

of her life.

1

3

She seeketh woo' -- - ."ax, and workcth will-

ingly with her hands.

14 She is like the mv rchants' ships; she bring-

eth her food from afar.

1

5

"She riscth also while it is yet night, and 'giveth

meat to her household, ami a portion to her maidens.

16 She considereth a field, and fbuyeth it: with

the fruit of her hands she planteth a vineyard.

17 She girdeth her loins with strength, and
strengtheneth her arms.

18 fSheperceiveth that her merchandise « good:
her candle goeth not out by night.

19 She layeth her hands to the spindle, and her

hands hold the distaff.

20 t'She stretcheth out her hand to the poor:

yea, she reacheth forth her hands to the neecly.

2

1

She is not afraid ofthe snow for her household:

for all her household arc clothed with || scarlet.

22 She maketh herself coverings of tapestry; her

clothing is silk and purple.

23 "Her husband is known in the gates, when
he sitteth among the elders of the land.

34 She maketh fine linen, and selleth it; and
delivereth girdles unto the merchant.

35 Strength and honour a/r her c'^^thing; and
she shall rejoice in time to come.

26 She openeth her mouth with wisdom; and in

her tongue is the law of kindness.

37 She looketh well to the ways of her house-

hold, and eateth not the bread of idleness.

28 Her children arise up, and call her blessed;

her husband also, and he praiseth her.

39 Many daughters ||have done virtuously, but

thou excellest them all.

30 Favour is deceitful, and beauty is vain: but a

woman t/iat feareth the Lord, she shall be praised.

31 Give her of the fruit of her hands; and let

her own works p'aise her in the gates.

ECCLESIASTES; or, the PREACHER.
CHAP. L

7%e Preaehtr shiweth that all human eeursei are vain.

THE words "of the Preacher, the son of David,

king in Jerusalem.
2 'Vanity of'^vanities, saith the Preacher, vanity of

vanities; 'all is vanity.

3 'What profit hadi a man of all his labour which
he taketh under the sun ?

^One generation passeth away, and anot/ier gen-
eration cometh: 'but the earth abideth for ever.

S^The sun also ariseth, and the sun goeth down,
and fhasteth to his place where he arose.

6 'The wind goeth toward the south, and tumeth
about unto the north; it whirleth about continually,
and the wind returneth again according to his cir-

cuits.

Before



Tht vanity of human courses ECCLESIASTES. in the works ofpUaam,

12 If 'I the Preacher wa's king over Israel in

Jerusalem.

1

3

And I gave my heart to seek and search out

by wisdom concerning all things that are done under

heaven: "this see travail hath Gcd given to the

sons of miin ||to be exercised therewith.

14 I have seen all the works that are done under

the sun; and behold, all is vanity and vexation of

spirit

1

5

"7/4a/a'/«V-A/jcrooked cannotbe madestraight:

and f that which is wanting cannot be numbered.

1

6

I communed with mine own heart, saying, Lo,

I am come to great estate, and have gotten 'more

wisdom than all they that have been before me in

Jerusalem: yea, my heart fhad great experience of

wisdom and knowledge.

1

7

'And I gave my heart to know wisdom, and to

know madness and folly: I perceived that this also

is vexation of spirit

18 Fo- 'in mirh wisdom is much grief: and he
that increaseth knowledge increaseth sorrow.

CHAP. II.

nt vanity of Aiman courut in Ikt merit ofpUasurt.

"T SAID in mine heart. Go to now, I will prove

X thee with mirth; therefore enjoy pleasure: and
behold, 'this also is vanity.

2 'I said of laughter. It is mad: and of mirth.

What doeth it ?

3 1 sought in mine heart fto gfive myself unto
wine, yet acquainting mine heart widi wisdom ; and
to lay hold on folly, till I might see what was that

good for the s is ofmen,which they shoulddo under
the heaven fall the days of their life.

4 I made me great works; 1 builded me houses;

I planted me vineyards

:

5 I made me gardens and orchards, and I planted

trees in them of all kind of fruits

:

6 I made me pools of water, to w iter therewith

the wood that bringeth forth trees

:

7 I got mt servants and maidens, and had f ser-

vants born in my house; also ' had great posses-

sions of great and small cattle above all that were
in Jerusalem before me;

8 'I gathered me also silver and gold, and the

peculiar treasure of kings, and of the provinces: I

gat me men-singers and women-singers, and the de-

lights of the sons of men, as fmusical insr.ruments,

and that of all sorts.

9 So-^I was great, and increased more than all

that were before me in Jerusalem: also my wisdom
remained with me.

10 And whatsoever mine eyes desired I kept not
from them, I withheld not my heart from any joy

;

for my heart rejoiced in all my labour: and 'this

"as my portion of all my labour.

1

1

Then I looked on all the works that my hands
had wrought, and on thf : lalour that I had laboured
to do: and behold, all was *vanity and vexation of
spirit, and there was no profit under the sun.

12 ^ And I ti.irned myself to behold wisdom, 'and

madaess, and folly: for what can the man cb that

4M
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6A timetollget, and a time to lose ; atimctokecp,

and a time to cast away;

7 A time to rend, and a time to sew; ''a time to

keep silence, and a time to speak;

8 A time to love, and a time to 'liate; a time of

war, and a time of peace.

9 -^What profit hath he that worketh in that

wherein he labouretb ?

10 'I have seen tlie travail, which God hath

given to the sons of men to be exercised in it.

1

1

He hath made every thing beautiful in his

time: also he hath set the world in their heart, so

that *no man can find out the work that God maketh

from the beginning to the end.

1

2

1 know that tfiere is no good in them, but for a

man to rejoice, and to do good in his life.

1

3

And also *that every man should eat and drink,

andenjoy thegoodof all his labour; itwthegiftofGod.

14 1 know that, whatsoever God doeth, it shall be

for ever: 'nothing can be put to it, nor any thing

taken from it: and God doeth it, that men should

fear before him.

15 "That which hath been is now; and that which

is to be hath already been; and God requtreth f that

which is past.

1

6

T[
And moreover "I saw under the sun the place

of judgment, //?<!/ wickedness was there; and the

place of rightponsness, tfiat iniquity was there.

17 I Said in mine h'^'art, 'God shall judge the

righteous and the wicked : for there is *a. time tlier'

for every purpose and for every work,

18 I said in mine heart concerning the estateofthe

sons ofmen, |{ that God might manifest them,and that

they might see that they themselves ai e beasts.

19 'For that which befaileth the sons of men be-

falledi beasts; even one thin^ befaileth them: as the

one dieth, so dietb the o'tlier; yea, they have all one
breath; so that a man hath no pre-eminence above
a beast: for all is v.'.nity.

20 All go unto one place; 'all are of the dust,

and all turn to duit again.

21 'Who knov eth the spirit fof man that fgoeth
upward, and the spirit of the beast that goeth down-
ward to the earth?

22 ^1 Wherefore I perceive that/A«-^wnothingbet-
ter than that a man should rejoice in his own works;
for "ihiot is his portion: 'for who shall bring him to

see what shall be after him ?

CHAP. IV.
Vanity is inereastJ unta men by opprtssicn.

SO I returned,and considered all the "oppressions
that are done under the sun: and behold the

tears of stuh as tuere oppi esscu, and they had no
comforter; and on the f side of their oppressors///^^
aw power; but they had no comforter.

2 Wherefore I praised the dead which arealready
dead more than the living which are yet alive.

3 'Yea, better is fu than both they, which hath
not yet been, who hath not seen the evil work that
is done under the sun.

4 H Again, I considered all travail, and fevery
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right work, that ffor this a man is envied of his neigh-

bour. This is also vanity and vexation of spirit.

5 ''The fool foldeth his hands together, and eateth

his own flesh.

6 'Better is an handful with quietness, than both

the hands full with travail and vexation of spirit

7^ThenIretumed,andIsawvanityunderthesun.
8 There is o»7e alone, and tftere is not a second

;

yea. he hath r<iither child nor brother: yet is there no
end of all his labour; neither is his-^'eye satisfied with

riches: 'neither saith he. For whom do I labour, and
bereave my soul of good? This is also vanity, yea,

\tis a. sore travail.

9 T[Two are better than one; because they have
a good reward for their labour.

10 For if they fall, the one will lift up his fellow:

but woe to him t/uit /> alone when he falleth; for /te

fialh not another to help him up.

1

1

Again, if two lie together, then they have
heat: but how can one be warm alone?

1

2

And if one prevail against him, two shall with-

stand him ; andathreefold cord is not quickly broken.

1

3

^ Better is a poor and a wise child, than an old

and foolish king, fwho will no more be admonished.

1

4

For out of prison he cometh to reign ; whereas
also lie that is born in his kingdom becometh poor.

15 I considered all the living which walk under
the sun, with the second child that shall stand up
in his stead.

1

6

T/iere is no end of all the people, even of all that

have been before them : they also that come after

shall not rejoice in him. Surely this also is vaiiiiiyand
vexation of spirit.

C^IAP. V.
Vanities in divine service, and in murmuring against oppression.

KEEP "thy foot when thou goest to the house
of God, and be more ready to hear, 'than to

give the sacrifice of fools: for they consider not that

they do evil.

2 Be not rash with thy mouth, and let not thine

heart be hasty to utter any
||
thing before God: for

God is in heaven, and thou upon earth: therefore

let thy words 'be few.

3 For a dream cometh through the multitude of

business; and ''a fool's voice is known by multitude

of words.

4 'When thou vowest a vow unto God, defer not

to pay it; for lie hath no pleasure in fools: ''pay that

which thou hast vowed.

5 ''Better is it that thou shouldest not vow, than
tliat thou shouldest vow and not pay.

6 Suffer not thy mouth to cause thy flesh to sin;

*neither say thou before the angel, that it was an
error: wherefore shou'd God be angry -t thy voice,

and destroy die work of thine hands?

7 For in the multitude of dreams and many words
there are also divers vanities: but 'fear thou God.

8 T[If thou *seest the oppression of the poor, and
violent perverting of judgment and justice in a
province, marvel not fat the matter: for 'he that

is higher than die highest regardeth ; and thei'e be

higher than they.

iw'



The vanily of riches. ECCLESIASTES.

9 ^Moreover, the profit of the earth is for all:

the kinjj himself is served by the field.

10 He that loveth silver shall not be satisfied

with silver; nor he that loveth abundance with in-

crease: this is also vanity,

1

1

When goods increase, they are increased that

eat them: and what good is there to the owners
thereof, savingthe beholding ofthem-with their eyes?

12 The sleep of a labouring man is sweet, whe-
ther he eat litde or much: but the abundance of

the rich will not suffer him to sleep,

13 "There is a sore evil which I have seen under
the sun, namely, riches kept for the owners thereof

to their hurt,

14 But those riches perish by evil travail: and
he begettetli a son, and tlicre is nothing in his hand,

15 "As he came forth of his mother's womb,
naked siiall he return to go as he came, and shall

take nothing of his labour, which he may carry

away in his hand,

1

6

And this also is a sore evil, Iha/ in all points

as he came, so shall he go: and 'what profit hath

he 'that hath laboured for the wind? ^

1

7

All liis days also 'he eateth in darkness, and
he hath much sorrow and wrath with his sickness,

18 ^Behold tliat which I have seen: ''\it is good
and comely for one to eat and to drink, and to

enjoy the good of all his labour that he taketh

under the sun fall the days of his life, which God
giveth him : 'for it is his portion,

19 'Every man also to whom God hath given

riches and wealth, and hath given him power to

eat thereof, and to take his portion, and to rejoice

in his labour; this is the gift of God,
20

II
For he shall not much remember the days

of his life ; because God answereth him in the joy
of his heart.

CHAP, VI,
Tht vanity of riches without use.

THERE "is an evil which I have seen under the

sun, and it is common among men:
2 A man to whom God hath given riches, wealth,

and honour, *so that he wanteth nothing for his

soul of all that he desireth, 'yet God giveth him
not power to eat thereof, but a stranger eateth it:

this /'.( vanity, and it is an evil disease,

3 ^If a man beget an hundred children, and live

many years, so that the days of his years be many,
and his soul be not filled with good, and ''also that

he have no burial; I say, t/iafAn untimely birth is

better than he.

4 For he cometh in with vanity, and departeth in

darkness,and hisname shall becoveredwithdarkness,

5 Moreover he hath not seen the sun, nor known
any thing: this hath more rest than the other,

6 ^ Yea, though he live a thousand years twice told,

yet hath he seen no good : do not all go to on a place ?

7 •'^All the labour of man is for liis mouth, and
yet the appetite f is not filled.

8 For what hath the wise more tlian the fool?

what hath the poor, that knoweth to walk before
the ^ving?
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Remedies against vamlj,

9 Better is the sight of the eyes f than the wan-
dering of die desire: this is also vanity and vexa-

tion of spirit.

10 That which hath been is named already, and
it is known that it is man: 'neither may he contend
with him that is mightier than he.

11 ^Seeing there be many things that increase

vanity, what is man tlie better?

1

2

For who knoweth what is good for man in

this life, fall the days of his vain life which he
spendeth as *a shadow ? for 'who can tell a man
what shall be after him under the sun?

CHAP. VII.
Remedies against vanity are, a gooel name, patience, and misJom,

"GOOD name is better than precious oint-

ment; and the day of deadi than the day of

one s birth.

2^ It is better to go to the house of mourning,

than to go to the house of feasting: for that is the

end of all men ; and the living will lay it to his heart.

3 II
Sorrow is better than laughter: 'for by the

sadness of the countenance the heart is made better.

4 The heart of the wise is in the house of mourn-

ing; but the heart of fools is in the house of mirth.

5 'It is better to hear the rebuke of the wise,

than for a man to hear the song of fools:

6 "Tor as the fcrackling of thorns under a pot,

so is the laughter of the fool : this also is vanity.

_ 7 ^Surely oppression maketh a wise man mad;

•j^j'Vsj'and a gift destroyeth the heart.

'»•
I

8 Better is the end of a thing than the beginning

thereof: and-^tixe patient in spirit is better than the

proud in spirit.

9'^Be not hasty in thy spirit to be angry: for

anger resteth in the bosom of fools.

10 Say not thou. What is the cause that the for-

mer days were better than these? for thou dost not

inquire fwisely concerning this.

1

1

TfWisdom nis good with an inheritance: and

6y it there is profit *to them that see the sun.

1

2

For wisdom is a fdefence, and money is a

defence: but the excellency of knowledge is, that

wisdom giveth life to them that have it.

13 Consider the work of God: for 'who can

make t/iat straight, which he hath made crooked?

14 *In the day of prosperity be joyful, but in tlic

day of adversity consider: God also hath fset the

one over against the other, to the end that man

should find nothing after him.

15 All things have I seen in the days of my

vanity: 'there is a just man that perisheth in his

righteousness, and there is a wicked man that pro-

longeth his life in his wickedness.

1 6"'Benot righteous overmuch; "neithermakethy-

selfover wise: why shouldest thou fdestroy thyself?

17 Be not over much wicked, neither be thou

foolish: 'why shouldest thou die + before thy time?

18 ft is good that thou shouldest take hold of

this; yea, also from this withdraw not thine hand;

for he that feareth God shall come forth ol them all.

1
9 'Wisdom strenortheneth the wise more than

ten mighty men wh;vii are in the city.
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Tkt difficulty of getting wisdom.

20 'For there is not a just man upon earth, that

doeth good, and sinneth not.

21 Also ftake no heed unto all words that are

spoken; lest thou hear thy servant curse thee:

22 For oftentimes also thine own heart knoweth

that thou thyself likewise hast cursed otliers.

23 ^All tnis have I proved by wisdom: 'I said,

I will be wise; but it was far from me.

24 'That which is far off, and 'exceeding deep,

who can find it out?

25 f "I applied mine heart to know, and to search,

and to seek out wisdom, and the reason 0/ things,

and to know the wickedness of folly, even of fool-

ishness and madness.

26 'And I find more bitter than death the woman
whose heart is snares and nets, and her hands as

bands: fwhoso pleaseth God shall escape from her;

but the sinner shall be taken by her.

27 Behold, this have I found, saith'the Preacher,

^counting one by one, to find out the account;

28 Which yet my soul seeketh, but I find not:

'one man among a thousand have I found; but a

woman among all those have I not found.

29 Lo, this only have I found, "that God hath

made man upright; but 'they have sought out many
inventions.

CHAP. VIII.
// is ietier with the godly in adversity, than with the ivicied in prosperity,

WHO is as the wise manf and who knoweth
the interpretation of a thing? "a man's wis-

dom maketh his face to shine, ana f"the boldness

of his face shall be changed.
2 I counsel thee to keep the king's command-

ment, 'and that in regard of the oath of God.

3 'Be not hasty to go out of his sight: stand not in

an evil thing; for he doeth whatsoever pleaseth him.

•4 Where the word of a king is, there is power:
and 'who may say unto him, What doest thou?

5 Whoso keepeth the commandment f shall feel

no evil thing: and a wise man's heart discerneth

both time and judgment.
6 T[

Because ''to every purpose there is time and
judgment, therefore the misery of man is great
upon him.

7 'For he knoweth not that which shall be: for

who can tell him ||when it shall be?
Z^There is no man that hath power 'over the

spirit to retain the spirit: neither Iiath he power
in the day of death: and tlure is no || discharge in

/^ war; neither shall wicke'dness deliver those that
are given to it.

9 All this have I seen, and applied my heart unto
every work that is done under the sun: there is a
time wherein one man ruleth over another to his
own hurt

10 And so I saw the wicked buried, who had
come and gone from the place of the holy, and they
were forgotten in the city where they had so done:
this if also vanity.
n 'Because sentence against an evil work is not

ttecuted speedily, therefore the heart of the sons
ofmen is fully set in them to do evil.

CHAP. VIII, IX. God's pro-i-idence over all.
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12 ^'Though a sinner do evil ao hundred times,

and his days be prolonged, yet surely I know that

"it shall be well with them that fear God, which
fear before him:

13 But it shall not be well with the wicked, nei-

ther shall he prolong his days, zvhich are as a sha-

dow; because he feareth not before God.
14 There is a vanity which is done upon the

earth; that there be just men, unto whom it "hap-

peneth according to the work of the wicked : again,

there be wicked men, to whom it liappeneth accord-

ing to the work of the righteous: I said that this

also is vanity.

15 "Then I commended mirth, because a man
hath no better thing under the sun, than to eat,

and to drink, and to be merry: for that shall abide

with him of his labour the days of his life, which
God giveth him under the sun.

1

6

^When I applied mine heart to know wisdom,
and to see the business that is done upon the earth:

(for also tJiere is that neither day nor night seeth

sleep with his eyes:)

1

7

Then I beheld all the work of God, that 'a
man cannot find out the work that is done under
the sun : because though a man labour to seek it

out, yet he shall not find it; yea further; though
a wise man think to know it, 'yet shall he not be
able to find ;/.

CHAP. IX.
Like things happen to good and bad.

FOR all this f I considered in my heart even to

declare all this, "that the righteous, and the

wise, and their works, are in the hand of God: no
man knoweth either love or hatred by all tliat is

before them.

2 *A11 things come alike to all: tliere is one event

to the righteous and to the wicked ; to the good,

and to the clean, and to the unclean; to him that

sacrificeth, and to him that sacrificeth not: as is

the good, so is the sinner; and he that sweareth,

as lie that feareth an oath.

3 This is an evil among all things that are done
under the sun, ^2X there is one event unto all: yea,

also the heart of the sons of men is full of evil, and
madness is in their heart while they live, and after

that they go to the dead.

4 1[For to him that is joined to all the living there

is hope: for a living dog is better than a dead lion.

5 For the living know that they shall die: but

'the dead know not any thing, neither have they any
more a reward ; for ''thf, memoryofthem is forgotten.

6 Also their love, and their hatred, and their envy,

is now perished ; neither have they any more a por-

tion for ever in any thing that is done under the sun.

7 1[Go thy way, 'eat thy bread with joy, and
drink thy wine with a merry heart; for God now
accepteth thy works.

8 Let thy garments be always white; and let

thy head lack no ointment

9 fLive joyfully with the wife whom thou lovest

all the days of the life of thy vanity, which he hath

given thee under the sun, all the days of thy vanity:

.
.

-
. -tf - -



Of wisdom, folly, riot, &c. ECCLESIASTES.
^iov that is thy portion in this life, and in thy labour

wliich thou takest under the sun.

10 Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do :V with

thy might ; ior there is no woriv, nor device, nor know-
ledge, nor wisdom, in the grave, whither thou goest.

1

1

^f I returned, 'and saw under tlie sun, that the

race is not to the swift, nor the batde to the strong,

neitlier yet bread to the wise, nor yet riches to men
of understanding, nor yet favour to men of skill;

but time and chance happenedi to them all.

1

2

Foreman alsoknoweth not his time: as the fishes

that are taken in an evil net, and as the birds that are

caught in the snare; so arc the sons of men 'snared

in an evil time, when it falleth suddenly upon tliem.

1

3

^ This wisdom have I seen also under the sun,

and it seemed great unto me

:

14 * There was a little city, and few men within it;

and there came a great king against it, and besieged

it, and built great bulwarks against it

:

1

5

Now there was found in it a poor wise man,
and he by his wisdom delivered the city; yet no man
remembered that same poor man.

16 Then said I, Wisdom is better than strength:

nevertheless "the poor man's wisdom is despised,

and his words are not heard.

17 The words of wise men are heard in quiet

more than the cry of him that ruleth among fools.

1

8

"Wisdom is better than weapons of war : but

'one sinner destroyeth much good.

CHAP. X.
O'nervatioHs of wisdom, folly, riot, and slothfulnest.

DEADffliescause the ointmentoftheapothecary
to send forth a stinking savour: so doth a little

follyhim that is in reputation for wisdom««</honour.
2 A wise man's heart is at his right hand; but a

fool's heart at his left.

3 Yea also, when he that is a fool walketh by the

way, this wisdom faileth ^/w, "and he saidi to every
one that he is a fool.

4 If the spirit of the ruler rise tipagainst thee, 'leave

not thy place ; for 'yielding pacifieth great offences.

5 There is an evil which I have seen under the

sun, as an error which pi'oceedeth f from the ruler:

6 ''Folly is set fin great dignity, and the rich sit

in low place.

7 I have seen servants 'upon horses, and princes

walking as servants upon the earth.

8 -^Wt. that diggeth a pit shall fall into it ; and
whoso breaketh an hedge, a serpent shall bite him.

9 Whoso removeth stones shall be hurt therewith;

andh.& thatcleavethwood shall be endangerd thereby.
10 If the iron be blunt, and he do not whet the

edge, then must he put to more strength: but wis-

dom is profitable to direct.

1

1

Surely the serpent will bite 'widiout enchant-
ment; and a fbabbler is no better.

1

2

*Thewords ofa wise man's mouth <ir<; fgracious

;

but 'the lips of a fool will swallow up himself.

1

3

The beginning of the words of his mouth is

foolishness: and the end of fhis talk is mischievous
madness.

14 *A fool also f is full of words: a man cannot
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Directions for charity.

tell what shall be; and 'what shall be after him, who
can tell him ?

1

5

The labour ofthe foolish wearieth everyone of

them, because he knoweth not how to go to the city.

1

6

1[ ""Woe to thee. O land, when thy king « a
child, and thy princeu eat in the morning

!

1

7

Blessed art thou, O land, when thy king is the

son of nobles, and "thy princes eat in due season,

for strengdi, and not for drunkenness

!

18 TfBy much slothfulness the building decayeth;

and through idleness of the hands the house drop-

peth through.

19 T[A feast is made for laughter, and 'wine

f maketh merry: but money answereth all things.

20 ^[ 'Curse not the king, no, not in thy
|| thought;

and curse not the rich in thy bedchamber : for a

bird of the air shall carry the voice, and that which

hadi wings shall tell the matter.

CHAP. XI.
1 Directions for charily. 9 The day ofjudgment to be tiougHt on.

CAST thy bread "fupon the waters: 'for thou

shalt find it after many days.

2 '^Give a portion ''to seven, and also to eight; 'for

thou knowest not what evil shall be upon the earth.

3 If die clouds be full of rain, they empty tlicm-

selves upon the earth: and if the tree fall toward the

south, or toward the north, in the place where the

tree falleth, there it shall be.

4 He that observeth the wind shall not sow; and

he that regarded! the clouds shall not reap.

5 As ''thou knowest not what is the way of the

spirit, 'nor how the bones do grow in the womb of

her diat is with child : even so thou knowest not the

works of God who maketh all.

6 In the morning sow thy seed, and in the even-

ing withhold not diine hand : for thou knowest not

whether fshall prosper, either this or that, or whe-

ther they both s/iall be alike good.

7 ^Truly the light is sweet, and a pleasant Ihing

it is for the eyes *to behold the sun

:

8 But ifa man live manyyears, and rejoice in them

all; yet let him remember the days of darkness; for

they shall be many. All that cometh is vanity.

9 ^Rejoice, O young man, in thy youth; and let

thy heart cheer thee in the days of thy youth, 'and

walk in the ways of thine heart, and in the sight of

thine eyes: but know thou, diat for all these lldngs

*God will bring thee into judgment.
1o Therefore remove ||

sorrow from thy heart, and

'put away evil from thy flesh: ""for childhood and

youth ar(e vanity. ,

CHAP. XII.
The fear of God is the chief aniidole of vanity.

REMEMBER "now thy Creator in die days of

thy youth, while the evil days come not, nor

the years draw nigh, 'when thou shalt say, I have

no pleasure in diem

;

2 While the sun, or the light, or the moon, or the

stars, be not darkened, nor the clouds return after

the rain:

3 In the day when the keepers of the house shall

tremble, and the strong men shall bow themselves,



The church's love unto Christ. C

and lithe grinders cease because they are few, and

those that look out of die windows be darkened,

4 And the doors shall be shut in the streets, when

the sound of the grinding is low, and he shall rise

up at the voice of the bird, and all 'the daughters

of music shall be brought low.

5 Also when they shall be afraid of tlutt which is

high, and fears s/tail be in the way, and the almond-

tree shall flourish, and the grasshopper shall be a

burden, and desire shall fail : because man goeth to

liis long home, and 'the mourners go about the

streets

:

6 Or ever the silver cord be loosed, or the golden

bowl be broken, or the pitcher be broken at the

fountr>.in, or the wheel broken at the cistern.

7^hen shall thedust return to the earth as it was:

'and the spirit shall return unto God *who gave it.

8 ^'Vanity of vanities, saith the Preacher; all is

vanity.

HAP



[
Tlie graces of the church. SOLOMON'S SONG. A description of Christ.

14 ^O my dove, that art in the clefts of the rock,

in .'le secret places of the stairs, let me see thy

countenance, 'let me hear thy voice; for sweet is

thy voice, and thy countenance is comely.

1

5

Take us *the foxes, the little foxes, that spoil

the vines: for our vines Jiave *ender grapes.

16 H'My beloved is mine, and I am his: he feed-

eth among the lilies.

1

7

*Until the day break, and the shadows flee

away, turn, my beloved, and be thou like a roe or

a young hart upon the mountains ||of Bedier.

CHAP. III.
The church's fight anJ victory in temptatum.

BY "night on my bed I sought him whom my soul

loveth : I sought him, but I found him not.

2 I will rise now, and go about the city in the

streets, and in the broad ways I will seek him whom
my soul loveth: I sought him, but I found him not.

3 'The watchmen that go about the city found me

:

to wliom I said. Saw ye him whom my soul loveth?

4 It was but a litde that I passed from them, but

I found him whom my soul loveth: I held him, and
would not let him go, until I had brought him into

my mother's house, and into the chamber of her

that conceived me.

5 'I charge you, O ye daughters of Jerusalem,

by the roes, and by the hinds of the field, that ye
stir not up, nor awake my love, till he please.

6 ^''Wlio is this that cometh out of the wilder-

ness like pillars ofsmoke, perfumed with myrrh and
frankincense, with all powders of the merchant?

7 Behold his bed, which is Solomon's: threescore

valiant men are about it, of the valiant of Israel.

8 They all hold swords, being expert in war:

every man hath his sword upon his thigh because

of fear in the night.

9 King Solomon made himself ]| a chariot of the

wood of Lebanon.
10 He made the pillars thereof of silver, the

bottom thereof ^gold, the covering of it ^purple,
the midst thereof being paved with love, for the

daughters of Jerusalem.

1

1

Go forth, O ye daughters of Zion, and behold

king Solomon with the crown wherewith his mother
crowned him in the day of his espousals, and in the

day of the gladness of his heart.

CHAP. IV.
Christ setteth forth tkf graces of the thurck,

BEHOLD, 'thou art fair, my love; behold, thou

art fair; thou heist doves' eyes within thy

locks: thy hair tr as a 'flock of goats, ||that appear
from mount Gilead.

2 'Thy teeth are like a flock ofsheep that are even

shorn, which came up froii. the washing; whereof
everyone beartwins,and none i>barren amongthem.

3 Thy lips are like a thread of scarlet, and thy

speech is comely: 'thy temples are like a piece of

a pomegranate within thy locks.

4 'Thy neck is like the tower of David builded

-'^for an armoury, whereon there hang a thousand

bucklers, all shields of mighty men.
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5 'Thy two breasts are I'kc two young roes that

arc twins, which feed among the lilies.

6 *Until the day fbreak, and the shadows flee

away, I will get me to the mountain of myrrh, and
to the hill offrankincense.

7 Thouart all fair,mylove ; there is no spot in thee.

8 ^Come with me from Lebanon, my spouse, with
me from Lebanon : look from the top of Amana,
from the top of Shenir *and Hermon, from the

lions' dens, from the mountains of the leopards.

9 Thou hast ||
ravished my heart, my sister,m

spouse; thou hast r . ..^hed my heart with one of

thine eyes, with one chain of thy neck.

10 How fair is thy love, my sister, my spouse!

How much better is thy love than wine! and the

smeii of thine ointments than all spices!

1

1

Thy lips,O »yspouse, dropaj the honey-comb:

"honeyand milk are under thy tongue ; and the smel

of thy gc.rments is "like the smell of Lebanon.

1

2

A garden fenclosed is my sister, my spouse;

a spring shut up, a fountain sealed.

13 Tliy plants are an orchard of pomegranates,

with pleasant fruits; ||camphire, with spikenard,

14 Spikenard and saflron; calamus and cinna-

mon, with all trees of frankincense; myrrh and

aloes, with all the chief spices:

1

5

A fountain of gardens, a well of 'living watel^,

and streams from Lebanon.
1

6

T[ Awp.!;e,O north wind ; and come, thou south;

blow upon my garden, tfiat the spices thereof may

flow out. •'Let my beloved come into his garden,and

eat his pleasant fruits.

CHAP. V.
Christ awaketh the church with his calling.

I
"AM come into my garden, my sister, wjv spouse:

I have gathered my myrrh with my spice; *I

have eaten my honey-comb with my honey; I have

drunk my wine with my milk : eat, O 'friends ; drink,

II
yea, drink abundantly, O beloved.

2 Tyi sleep, but my heart waketh: it is the voice

of my beloved ''that knocketh, saying, Open to me,

my sister, my love, my dove, my undefiled: for my

head is filled with dew, and my locks with the drops

of the night.

3 I have put off my coat; how shall I put it on?

I have washed my feet; how shall I defile them?

4 My beloved put in his hand by the hole oftlu

door, and my bowels were moved jjfor him.

5 I rose up to open to my beloved ; and my hands

dropped with myrrh, and my fingers with fsweet-

smelling myrrh, upon the handles of the lock.

6 I opened to my beloved; but my beloved had

withdrawn himself, and was £ - ne: my soul failed

when he spake: 'I sought him, out I could not find

him; I called him, but he gave me no answer.

7 -^he watchmen that wei.i: about the city found

me, they smote me, they wounded me: the keepers

of the walls took away my veil from me.

8 1 charge you, OdaughtersofJerusalem, if ye find

my beloved, fthat ye tell him, that I am sick of love.

9 TfWhat is thy beloved more than another ^x-

loved, 'O thou fairest among women? what is thy



Tht ckurch's graces. CHAP. VI, VII, VIII. Ifcr love to Christ.

beloved more than anoUur beloved, that thou dost

so charge us?

10 My beloved is white and ruddy, f the chiefest

among ten thousand.

1

1

His head is as the most fine gold, his locks

art
II
bushy, and black as a raven.

12 *His eyesa^* as the eyes of doves by the rivers

of waters, washed with milk, «Wf fitly set.

13 His cheeks are as a bed of spices, as
||
sweet

flowers: his Xv^^like lilies, dropping sweet-smelling

myrrii.

14 His hands are as gold rings set with the beryl

:

his belly is as bright ivohy overlaid with sapphires.

1

5

His legs are as pillars of marble, set upon

sockets of fine gold: his countenance is as Leba-

non, excellent as the cedars.

i6tHis mouth is most sweet: yea, he is alto-

gether lovely. This is my beloved, and this is my
friend, O daughters of Jerusalem.

CHAP. VI.
ne church proftsseth her faith in Christ.

WHITHER is thy beloved gone, -O thou fair-

est among women? whitner is thy beloved

turned aside? that we may seek him with thee.

2 My beloved is gone down into his garden, to

the beds of spices, to feed in the j^-.rdens, and to

gather lilies.

3 'I am my beloved's and my beloved is min;:

he feedeth among the lilies.

4 ^Thou art beautiful, O my love, as Tirzi h,

comely as Jerusalem, 'terrible as an attny widi

banners.

5 Turn away thine eyes from me, for ||they have
overcome me: thy hair is ''as a flock of goats that

appear from Gilear^.

6 'Thy teeth are as a flock of sheep which go up
from the washing, whereof every one beareth twins,

and tlure is not one barren among them.

7 •''As a piece of a pomegranate are thy temples
within thy locks.

8 There are threescore queens, and fourscore

concubines, and virgins without number.

9 My dove, my undefiled is but one ; she is the only

one ofher mother, she is the choice otieoiher that bare
her. The daughters saw her, and blessed her; yea,

the queens and the concubines,and they praised her,

lO^fWho is she tltat looketh forth as tlie morn-
ing, fair as the moon, clear as the sun, 'and terrible

as an army with banners ?

1

1

I went down into the garden of nuts to see
the fruits jf the valley, and *to see whether the vine
flourished, and the pomegranates budded.

12 fOr ever I was aware, my soul ||made me
like die chariots of Ammi-nadib.

13 Return, return, O Shulamite; return, return,

thatwe may look upon thee. What will ye see in the
Shulamite? As it were the company ||of two armies.

CHAP. VII. !

A furthtr description tf the churcVs graces.

HOW beautifulare thy feetwith shoes,"© prince's

daughter ! the joints of thy thighs are likejew-
eis'» the work of the hands of a cunning workman.
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2 Thy navel is like a round goblet, xvliich wantcth

not f liquor; thy belly is like an heap of wheat set

about with lilies.

3 'Thy two breasts are like two young rocs that

arc twins.

4 'Thy neck is as a tower of ivory; thine eyes

like the fish-pools in Heshbon, by the gate of Hath-

rabbim : thy nose is as the tower of Lebanon which

looketh toward Damascus.

5 Thine head upon thee is like
||
Carmel, and the

liair of thine head" like purple; the King is f held in

the galleries.

6 How fair and how pleasant art thou, O love,

for delights

!

7 This thy stature is like to a palm-tree, and thy

breaats to clusters of grapes.

8 I said, I will go up to the palm-tree, I will take

hold of the boughs liicrtof: now also thy breasts

shall b"^ as clusters of the vine, and the smell of thy

nose like apples

;

9 And the roof of thy mouth like the best wine
for my beloved, that gocth down fswecdy, causing

the lips
II
of those that are asleep to speak.

I o^i''Iammy beloved's,and 'his desire/j toward me.
I I Come, my beloved, let us go forth into the

field ; let us lodge in the villages.

12 Let us get up early to the vineyards; let us

^see if the vine flouriiih, whether the tender grape

fappear, and die pomegranates bud forth : there

will I give thee my loves.

1

3

The *^mandrakes give a smell, and at our gates
""are all manner of pleasant fruits, new and old,

which I have laid up for thee, O my beloved.

CHAP. V'lII.
1 The love of the church to Christ. 8 The calling of the Gentiles.

OTHAT thor xvert as my brother, that sucked
the breasts of my mother! wlieti I should find

thee without, I would kI^j thee; yet, f I should not

be despised.

2 I would lead thee, and bring thee into my
mother's house, wA^ would instruct me: I would
cause thee to drink of "spiced wine of the juice of

my pomegranate.

3 *His left hand shoidd be under my head, and his

rigiit hand should enibr;;ce me.

4 'I cha.ge you, O daughters of Jerusalem, f that

ye stir not up, nor awake my love, until he please.

5 "Who is this that cometh up from the wilderness,

leaning upon her beloved ? I raised thee up under
the apple-tree: there thy mother brought thee forth:

there she brought thee forth that bare thee.

6 ^ 'Set me as a seal upon thine heart, as a seal

upon thine arm : for love is strong as death ; jealousy

is fcruel as the grave: the coals thereof are coals

of fire, which liath a most vehement flame.

7 Many waters cannotquench love, neithercan the

floodsdrown it:'''ifaman would give all the substance

ofhis house for love, it would utterly be contemned.

8 If'We have a little sister, and she hath no
breasts: what shall we do for our sister in the day
when she shall be spoken for ?
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The calling of the Gentiles.

9 If she be a wall, we vill build upon her a pal-

ace of silver: and if she be a door, we will enclose

her with boards of cedar.

10 I am a wall, and my breasts like towers: then

was 1 in his eyes as one that found f favour.

1

1

Solomon had a vineyard at Uaal-hamon ; *he

let out the vineyard unto keepers; everyone for the

fruit thereof was to bring a thousand pieces of silver.

ISAIAH.
Rcfnra



Isaiah prophedeth of Christ's kingdom.

CHAP. II.

haiatk fropheiitth ikt coming of Chriil'i kingdom.

THE word that Isaiah the son of Amoz saw
concerning Judah and Jerusalem.

2 And 'it shall come to pass *in the last days, Uhat

the mountain of the Lord's house shall ||be estab-

ilshedin the top ofthe mountains, andshall be exalted

above the hills; ''and all nations shall flow unto it.

3 And many people shall go and say, 'Come ye,

and let us go up to the mountain of the Lord, to

the house of the God of Jacob; and he will teach

us of his ways, and we will walk in his paths i-^for

out of Zion shall go forth the law, and the word of

the Lord from Jerusalem.

4 And he shall judge among the nations, and

shall rebuke many people : and 'tney shall beat their

swords into plough-shares, and their spears into

llpruning-hooks: nation shall notliftupswordagainst

nation, *neither shall they learn war any more,

5 O house of Jacob, come ye, and let us 'walk

in the light of the Lord.

6 TfTherefore thou hast forsaken thy people the

house ofJacob,because theybe replenished ||*from the

east, and 'are sooth-sayers like the Philistines, "and

they
II
please themselves in the children of strangers.

7 "Their land also is full of silver and gold, neither

is there any end of their treasures; their land is also

full ofhorses, neither/j there rtwjyend oftheirchariots

:

8 'Their land also is full of idols; they worship

the work of their own hands, that which their own
fingers have made

:

9 And the mean man boweth down, and the great

man humbleth himself: therefore forgive them not.

lo^'Enterinto the rock, and hide thee in thedust,

for fear of the Lord, and for thegloryof 'ms majesty.

1

1

The 'lofty looks of man shall be humbled and
the haughtiness of men shall be bowed down, and
the Lord alone shall be exalted 'in that ^ay.

1

2

For the day of the Lord of hosts slia.'' be upon
every one that is proud and lofty, and upon every
one that is lifted up; and he shall be brought low:

13 And upon all 'the cedars of Lebanon, that are
high and lifted up, and upon all the oaks of Bashan,

14 And 'upon all the high mountains, and upon
all the hills that are lifted up,

15 And upon every high tower, and upon every
fenced wall,

16 "And upon all the ships of Tarshish.and upon
all fpleasant pictures.

17 'And the loftiness of man shall be bowed
down, and the haughtiness of men shall be made
low: and tlie Lord alone shall be exalted 'in thatday.

18 And
II
the idols he shall utterly abolish.

19 And they shall go into the 'holes of the rocks,
and into the caves of fthe earth, "for fear of the
Lord, and for the glory of his majesty, when he
ariseth *to shake terribly the enrth.

20 In that day a man shall castfhis idols of silver,

and his idols of gold,
||
which ;hey made ecuh one for

himself to worship, to the moles and to the bats;
21 'To go into the clefts cf the rocks, and into

the tops of the rr- i^ged rocks, 'for fear of the Lord,
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22 '^Cease ye from man, whose 'breath is in his

nostrils: for wherein is he to be accounted of?

CHAP. III.
7%e great confusion which comcth hy sin,

EOR behold, the Lord, the Lord of hosts, "doth

take away from Jerusalem and from Judah
stay and the staff, the whole stay of bread, and

the whole stay of water,

2 "The mighty man, and the man of war, the judge,

and the prophet, and the prudent, and the ancient,

3 The captain of fifty, and the fhonourable man,
and the counsellor, and the cunning artificer, and
the

II
eloquent orator.

4 And I will give 'children to be their princes,

and babes shall rule over them.

5 And the people shall be oppressed, every one
by another, and every one by his neighbour: the

child shall behave himself proudly agamst the an-
cient, and the base against the honourable.

6 When a man shall take hold of his brother of
the house of his fat) -^r, saying, Thou hast clothing,

be thou our ruler, and let this ruin be under thy hand

:

7 In that day shall he f swear, saying, I will not
be an f healer; for in my house is neither bread nor
clothing: make me not a ruler of the pe-ph'.

8 For 'Jerusalem is ruined, and Judah is fallen:

because their tongue and their doings are against

the Lord, to provoke the eyes of his glory.

9 TfThe shew of their countenance doth witness
against them ; and they declare their sin as ''Sodom,
they hide it not. Woe unto their soul ! for they
have rewarded evil unto themselves.

10 Say ye to the righteous, '^that it shall be weir
with him : *for they shall eat the fruit of their doings.

1

1

Woe unto the wicked! 'it shall be ill with him:
for the reward of his hands shall be fgiven him.

12 ^As for my people, *children are their op-
pressors, and women rule over diem. O my peo-
ple, II

they which lead thee cause thee to err, and

fdestroy the way of thy paths.

1

3

The Lord standeth up "to plead, and standeth

to judge the people.

14 The Lord will enter into judgment with the

ancients of his people, and the princes thereof: for

ye have || eaten up "the vineyard; the spoil of the
poor is in your houses.

1

5

What mean ye t/iat ye 'beat my people to

pieces, and grind the faces of the poor? saith die

Lord God of hosts.

16^ Moreover the Lord saith. Because thedaugh-
ters of Zion are haughty, and walk with stretched

forth necks and fwanton eyes, walking and
|| minc-

ing as they go, and making a tinkling with their feet:

17 Therefore the Lord will smite with^a scab

the crown of the head of the daughters of Zion, and
the Lord will •{•"discover their secret parts.

18 In that day the Lord will take away the bra-

very of tlieir tinkling ornaments about their feet,

and t/teir ||cauls, and their ""round tires like the moon,

19The ||chains,and the bracelets, and the ||mufHers.
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Christ's kinf^dom a sanctuary.

3o The bonnets, and theornamcntsofthe lefrs.and

the head-bands, and the -{-tablets, and the car-rings.

21 The rinj^s, and nose-jewels,

32 The cl'i^ngeable suits of apparel, and the

mantles, antl the wimples, and the crisping-pins,

25 The glasses, and the fine linen, and the hoods,

and the vails.

24 And it shall come to pass, t/mt instead ofsweet
smell there shall be stink; and instead of a girdle

n rent; and instead of well set hair 'baldness; and
instead of a stomacher a girding of sackcloth: and
burning instead of beauty.

35 Thy men shall fall by the sword, and thy

fmighty in the war.

26 'And her gates shall lament and mourn; and
she, bein^ ||f desolate, "shall sit upon the ground,

CHAP. IV.
/<• Iht ixtrtmily oftvili, Ckriift tinj^Jom shall be a sanctuary.

AND 'in that day seven women shall take hold

of one man, saying. We will 'eat our own
bread, and wear our own apparel: only -|-let us be
called by thy name, ||to take away 'our reproach.

3 In that day shall ''the branch of the Lord be

fbeautiful and glorious, and the fruit of the earth

shall be excellent and comely
-f
for them that are

escaped of Israel.

3 And it shall come to pass, tJiat fie that is left

in Zion, and ht that remaineth in Jerusalem, 'shall

be called holy, even every one that is Avritten

II
among the living in Jerusalem:

4 When ''the Lord shall have washed away the

filth of the daughters ofZion, and shall have purged
the blood of Jerusalem from the midst thereof by
the spirit of judgment, and by the spirit of burning.

5 And the Lord will create upon every dwelling-

place of mount Zion, and upon her assemblies, *a

cloud and smoke by day, and 'the shining of a
flaming fire by night: for ||upon all the glory shall

be fa defence.

6 And there shall be a tabernacle for a shadow
in the day time from the heat, and *for a place of
refuge, and for a covert from storm and from rain.

CHAP. V.
Uniir Iht paraUt ofa vineyard, God txcustlh his sevtrt judgment,

NOW will I sing to my well-beloved a song of
my beloved touching "his vineyard. My well-

beloved hath a vineyard in fa very fruitful hill:

2 And he ||
fenced it, and gathered out the stones

thereof, and planted it with the choicest vine, and
built a tower in the midst of it, and also fmade a
wine-press therein: ^and he looked that it should
bring forth grapes, and it brought forth wild grapes.

3 And now, O inhabitants of Jerusalem, and men
of Judah, 'judge, I pray you, betwixt me and my
vineyard.

4 What could have been done more to my vine-

rird, that I have not done in it? wherefore, when
looked that it should bring forth grapes, brought

it forth wild grapes?

5 And now go to; I will tell you what I will do to

my vineyard: A will take away the hedge thereof,
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'and it shall be eaten up; and break down the wall
thereof, and it shall be ftrodden down:

6 And I will lay it waste: it shall not be prunerl
nor digged; but there shall come up briers and'

thorns: I will also command the clouds that they
rain no rain upon it.

7 For the vineyard of the Lord of hosts is the
house of Israel, and the men of Judah f his plta-

sant plant: and he looked for judgment, but behold

foppression; for righteousness, but behold a cry,

8 ^Woe unto them that join 'hou.se to house, ///«/

lay field to field, till there be no place, that f they
may be placed alone in the midst of the earth!

9 ^11 In mine ears, said the Lord of hosts, fOf a
truth many houses shall be desolate, even great and
fair, without inhabitant.

10 Yea, ten acres of vineyard shall yield one'bath,

and the seed of an homer shall yield an ephah.

1

1

Tf *Woe unto them tliat rise up early in the

morning, that they may follow strong drink ; that

continue until night, ti/l wine
||
inflame them!

1

2

And 'the harp, and the viol, the tabret, and
pipe, and wine, are in their feasts: but *they regard

not the work of the Lord, neither consider the

operation of his hands.

1

3

TfTherefore my people are gone into captivity,

"because they Imvc no knowledge: and f their hon-

ourable men are famished,and their multitude dried

up with thirst.

1 4Therefore hell hath enlarged herself,and opened

her mouth without measure: and their glory, and

dieir multitude, and their pomp, and he that rejoic-

etli, shall descend into it.

1

5

And "the mean man shall be brought down,

and the mighty man shall be humbled, and the eyes

of the lofty shall be humbled:
16 But the Lord of hosts shall be exalted in judg-

ment, and
II
fGod that is holy shall be sanctified in

righteousness.

1

7

Then shall the lambs feed after theirmanner, and
the waste places of "the fat ones shall strangers eat.

18 Woe unto them that draw iniquity with cords

of vanity, and sin as it were with a car^rope:

19 'That say. Let him make speed, and hasten

his work, that we may see it: and let the counsel

of the Holy One of Israel draw nigh and come, that

we may know it I

30 \Woe unto them fthat call evil good, and good

evil; that put darkness for light, and light for dark-

ness; that put bitter for sweet, and sweet for bitter!

31 Woe unto tliem that ar^ 'wise in their own

eyes, and prudent fin their own sight!

23 'Woe unto them that are mighty to drink wine,

and men of strength to mingle strong drink:

23 Which 'justify the wicked for reward, and take

away the righteousness of the righteous from him!

24 Therefore 'as f the fire devoureth the stubble,

and the flame consumeth the chafT, jo "their root shall

be as rottenness, and their blossom shall go up as

dust: because they have cast away the law of the

Lord of hosts, and despised the word of the Holy

One of Israel.



Isaiah's vision, CHAP. VI, VII.

25 'Therefore is the anger of the Lord kindled

against his people, and ho hath stretched forth his

Christ ftromised.

: wine,

hand against them, and hath smitten them: and'the

hills did tremble, and their carcasses were ||torn in

the midst of the streets. 'For all this his anger is

not turned away, but his hand is stretched out still.

36 H 'And he will lift up an ensign to the nations

from far, and will 'hiss unto them from 'the end of the

earth ; and behold.'thcy shall come with speed swiftly:

a; None shall be weary nor stumble among them

;

none shall slumber nor sleep: neither'shall the girdle

of their loins be loosed, nor the latchet of their shoes

be broken:

28 -^Whose arrows are sharp, and all their bows

bent, their horses' hoofs shall be counted like flint,

and their wheels like a whirlwind.

29 Their roaring sAa// be like a lion, they shall

roar like young lions: yea, they shall roar, and lay

hold of the prey, and shall carry it away safe, and

none shall deliver it.

30 And in that day they shall roar against them

lil'e the roaring of the sea: and if one'\ook unto the

lar. behold, darkness and ||sorrow, ||and the light

is darkened in the heavens thereof.

CHAP. VI.
ItttiaKi vitioH of Iht Lonfs glory.

IN
the year that "king Uzziah died I *saw also the

Lord sitting upon a throne, high and lifted up,

and
II
his train filled the temple.

2 Above it stood the seraphims: each one had six

wings; with twain he covered his face, and 'with

twain he covered his feel, and with twain he did fly.

3 And fone cried unto another, and said, ''Holy,

holy, holy, is the Lord of hosts: fthe whole earth

is full of his glory.

4And the postsof the f d00 r moved at the voiceof

him that cried, andAhe house was filled with smoke.

5 ^'Then said I, Woe is me! for I am fundonc;
because lama, man of unclean lips, and I dwell in

the midst of a people of unclean lips: for mine eyes
have seen the King, the Lord of hosts.

6 Then flewoneof the seraphims untome,fhaving
a live coal in his hand, which he had taken with the

tongs from off *the altar:

7 And he f 'laid it upon my mouth, and said, Lo,
this hath touched thy lips; and thine iniquity is

taken away, and thy sin purged.
8 Also I heard the voice of the Lord, saying,

Whom shall I send, and who will go for *us? Then
said I, fHere am I ; send me.

9 ^ And he said, Go, and tell this people, 'Hear
ye llfindeed, but understand not; and see ye fin-
deed, but perceive not.

10 Make "die heart of this people fat, and make
their ears heavy, and shut their eyes; "lest they see
with their eyes, and hear with their ears, and under-
stand widi their heart, and convert, and be healed.

11 Then said I, Lord, how long? And he an-
swered, 'Until the cities be wasted without inhabit-
ant, and the houses without man, and the land be
t utterly desolate;
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1 3 'And the Lord have removed men far away,

and there be a great forsakingin thcmidstuf the land.

13 ^[ But yet in it shall be a tenth, ||and // shall

return, and shall be eaten: as n teil-trce, and as an
oak whose ||substance is'\x\ tliem, when they cast their

leaves: so'tha holyseed ,f/Mi//^(r the substance thereof.

CHAP. VII.
I Ahat is comforltd ty /laiak. 14 Christ fromiitJ.

AND it came to pass in the days of 'Ahaz the son
of jotham, the son of Uzziah, king of Judah,

that Rczin the king of Syria, and Pekah the son of
Kemaliah, king of Israel, went up toward Jerusalem
to war against it, but could not prevail against it.

2 And it was told the house of David, saying,

Syria t is confederate with Ephraim. And his heart

was moved, and the heart of his people, as the trees

of the wood are moved with the wind.

3 Then said the Lord unto Isaiah, Go forth now
to meet Ahaz, thou, '.and ||.Shear-jashub thy son, at

the end of the 'conduit of the upper pool in the

II
highway of the fuller's field;

4 And say unto him. Take heed, and be quiet;

fear not, f neither be faint-hearted for the two tails

of these smoking fire-brands, for the fierce anger
of Rczin with Syria, and of the son of Remaliali.

5 Because Syria, Ephraim, and the son of Kema-
liah, have taken evil counsel against thee, saying,

6 L(;t us go up against Judah, and ||vex it, and
let us make a breach therein for us, and set a king
in the midst of it, ei>cn the son of Tabeal

:

7 Thus saith the Lord Gud, ''It shall not stand,

neither shall it come to pass.

8 'For the head of Syria is Damascus, and tlu;

head of Damascus is Rczin ; and within threescore

and five years shall Ephraim be broken, f that it,

be not a people.

9 And the head of Ephraim is Samaria, and the

head of Samaria is Remaliah's son. '^||If ye will

not believe, surely ye shall not be established.

10 ^f Moreover, the Lord spake again unto
Ahaz, saying,

1

1

''Ask thee a sign of the Lord thy God; ||ask

it either in the depth, or in the height above.

1

2

But Ahaz said, I will not ask, neither will I

tempt the Lord.

13 And he said. Hear ye now, O house of
David ; Is it a small thing for you to weary men,
but will ye weary my God also?

14 Therefore the Lord himself shall give you a
sign ; *Behold, a virgin shall conceive, and bear 'a

son, and ||
shall call .'ms name Emmanuel.

1

5

Butter and honey shall he eat, that he may
know to refuse the evil, and choose the good.

1

6

'For before the child shall Itnow to refuse the

evil, and choose the good, the land that thou ab-

horrest shall be forsaken of ""both her kings.

17 ^"The Lord shall bring upon thee, and upon
thy people, and upon thy father's house, days that

have not come, from the day that 'Ephraim de-

parted from Judah; even the king of Assyria.

18 And it shall come to pass in that day, that

475



Comfort to them that fear God.

thp L(iRi) 'shall hiss for the fly that is in the utter-

most part of the riviTS of l^jj^yP'- •^"'^ '"'' ^^^ ^^
that is in the land of Assyria.

1

9

And they shall come, and shall rest all of them
in the tiesolate valleys, and in 'the holes of the rocks,

and upon all thorns, and upon all
||
bushes.

20 In the s;im(r day shall the Loril shave with a

'razor that is hired, namely, by them beyond the

river, by the kinj; of Assyria, the head, anti the hair

of the feet: and it shall also consume the beard.

21 And it shall come to pass in that day, that a
man shall nourish a younjj cow, and two sheep;

33 And it shall come to pass, for the abundance
of milk that they shall ^ive that he shall cat butter:

for butter and honey shall everyone eat that is left

fin the land.

2;j And it shall co'me to pass in that day, that

every plac shall be, where there were a thousand

vines at a thousand silverlings, 'it shall even be for

briers and thorns.

24 With arrows and with bows shall men come
thither; because all the land shall become briers

and thorns.

25 And on all hills that shall be digged with the

mattock, there shall not come thither the fear of
briers and thorns: but it shall be for the sending

forth of oxen, and for the treading of lesser cattle.

CHAP. VIII.
Comfort shall b* to them that fair God.

MOREOVER, the I^)ki) said unto me, Take
thee a great roll, and "write in it with a

man's pen concerning f Maher-shalal-hash-baz.

2 And I took unto me faithful witnesses to re-

cord, 'Uriah the priest, and Zechariah the son of

Jeberechiah.

3 And I fwent unto the prophetess; and she
conceived, and bare a son. Then said the Lord
to me. Call his name Maher-shalal-hash-baz.

4 'For before the child shall have knowledge to

cry, My father, and my mother, ||''the riches of
Damascus and the spoil of Samaria shall be taken
away before the king of Assyria.

5 ^The Lord spake also unto me again, saying,

6 Forasmuch as this people refuseth the waters
of 'Shiloah that go softly, and rejoice •''in Rezin and
Remaliah's son

;

7 Now therefore, behold, the Lord bringeth up
upon them the waters of the river, strong and many,
ei'cn 'the king of Assyria, and all his glory: and he
shall come up over all his channels, and go over all

his banks:

8 And he shall pass through Judah; he shall

overflow and go over, *he shall reach even to the
neck; and fthe stretching out of his wings shall

fill the breadth of thy land, O 'Immanuel.

9 ^*Associate yourselves, O ye people, ||and ye
shall be broken in pieces; and give ear, all ye of
far countries: gird yourselves, and ye shall be
broken in pieces; gird yourselves, and ye shall be
broken in pieces.

10 'Take counsel together and it sliall come to
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Assyria and Israel thrtaittud,

nr'ighc; speak the word, "and it shall not stand:

"fc r Liod is widi us.

1 1 1[For the l..<)Kt) spake thus to me fwith a
strving hand, and instructed me that I should not
walk in the way of this people, saying,

13 Say ye not, A confederacy, to all them to

whom 'this people shall say, A confederacy ; 'neither

fear ye their fear, nor be afraid.

13 'Sanctify the Lord of hosts himself; and Utt

him be your (ear, antl let him be your dread.

14 And 'he shall be for a sanctuary; but for 'a

stone of stumbling and for a rock of offence to both

the houses of Israel, for a gin and for a snare to the

inhabitants of Jerusalem.

1

5

And many among them shall "stumble, and
fall, and be broken, and be snared, and be taken.

1

6

Bind up the testimony, seal the law among
my disciples.

1

7

And I will wait upon the lj)Rn, that 'hideth his

face from the house of Jacob, and 1 'will look for him.

.

1

8

'Behold, I and the children whom the Lord
hath giv n me 'are for signs and for wonders in

Israel from the Lord of hosts, which dwelleth in

mount Zion.

19 ^[And when they shall say unto you, 'Seek

unto them that have familiar spirits, and unto wiz-

ards 'that peep, and that mutter: should not a people

seek unto their God? for the living 'to the dead?

20 n'o the law and to the testimony : if they

speak not according to this word, it is because

^there is fno light in them.

2

1

And they shall pass through it, hardly bestead

and hungry: and it shall come to pass, that when

they shall be hungry, they shall fret themselves, and

'curse their king and their God, and look upward.

22 And *they shall look unto the earth; and be-

hold trouble and darkness, 'dimness of anguish;

and tluy shall be driven to darkness.

CHAP. IX. '

What Joy shall he i« the midst of afflittitms by Chrvt,

NEVERTHELESS "the dimness shall not bt

such as was in her vexation, when at the 'first

he lightly afflicted the land of Zebulun, and the land

of Naphtali, and 'afterward did more grievously

afflict lur by the way of the sea, beyond Jordan, in

Galilee
||
of the nations.

2 "The people that walked in darkness have seen

a great light: they that dwell in the land of the

shadow of death, upon them hath the light shined.

3 Thou hast multipled the nation, ai -'H not in-

creased the joy: they joy before thee according to

the joy in harvest, and as men rejoice 'when uiey

divide the spoil.

4 II
For thou hast broken the yoke of his burden,

and the-^staflf of his shoulder, the rod of his op-

pressor, as in the day of '^Midian.

5 11
For every batde of the warrior is with con-

fused noise, and garments rolled in blood; *||but

this shall be with burning atid ffuel of fire.

6 'Por unto us a child is bom, unto us a *son is

given: and 'the government shall be upon his



Christ's birth and kingdom.

shoulder: and his name shall l)c called "Wonderful,

C'oiin.->ellor. "The Mi^^jhty Ciod, 'liie Lvcrlastin^'

laiht-r, 'The Prince of Peace.

7 Of the increase of his {government and peace

ttlure sfutll be no end, upon the throne of Uavid,

and upon his kingdom, to order it, and to establish

it with judgment and with justice from henceforth

t:ven for ever. The 'zeal of the LoKU of hosts will

perform tliis.

8 ^ The Lord sent a word into Jacob, and it hath

lighted upon Israel.

9 And all the people shall know, even Ephraim

and the inhabitants of Samaria, that say in the pride

and stoutness of heart,

10 The bricks are fallen down, but we will build

with hewn stones: the sycamores are cut down, but

»ve will change them into cedars.

1

1

Therefore the LoKDshall set uptheadversaries

of Rezin against him,and fjoin his enemies togedier;

1 ] The Syrians before, and the Philistines be-

hind; and they shall devour Israel fwith open

mouth. 'For all this his anger is not turned away,

but his hand is stretched out still.

i3^For'the people turneth not unto him that

smiteth them, neither do they seek the Loku of hosts.

14 Therefore the Lord will cut off irom Israel

head and tail, branch and rush, 'in one day.

15 The ancient and honourable, he is the head;

and the prophet that teacheth lies, he is the tail.

16 For
"II

the leaders of this people cause thent to

err; and ^lIuytfMt are led of tnem fl/'<?fdestroyed.

17 Therefore the Lord 'shall have no joy in

their young men, neither shall have mercy on their

fatherless and widows: 'for every one is an hypocrite

and an evil-doer, and every mouth speaketh || folly.

'For all this his anger is not turned away, but his

hand is stretched out still.

18 T[For wickedness "burneth as the fire; it shall

devour the briers and thorns, and shall kindle in

the thickets of die forest, and they shall mount up
like the lifting up of smoke.

19 Through the wrath of the Lord of hosts is

'the land darkened, and the people shall be as the

ffuel of the fire: 'no man shall spare his brother.

20 And he shall fsnatch on the right hand, and
be hungry: and he shall eat on the left hand, ''and

they shall not be satisfied : 'diey shall eat every
man the flesh of his own arm:

21 Manasseh, Ephraim; and Ephraim, Manas-
seh: and they together sfiail be against Judah.
'For all this his anger is not turned away, but his

hand is stretched out still.

CHAP. X.
I n* wot eftyranti. 34 Israel is comforttd with a prontiti ofdtlivtr-

antefrom Assyria,

WOE unto themthat "decree unrighteous de-

crees, and
II
that write grievousness which

they have prescribed;

2 To turn aside the needy from judgment, and
to take away the right from the poor of my people,
that widows may bie their prey, and that they may
rob the iatheriess! ;, #tn - . ^ f .; ^v v,^-. .h

CHAP. X.
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The judgment of Assyria,

3 And *what will ye do in 'the day of visitation,

and in tiic desolatitio "which shall c(jmr from far.*
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to whom will ye tlee for help? and wht-rc will ye
leave your glory?

4 \vithout me they shall bow down undc* the

prisoners, and they shall fall under the slain. *l"or

all this his anger is not turned away, but his hand
is stretched out still.

5 1f||0 fAssyrian, 'the rod of mine anger, ||and

the staff in their hand is mine indignation,

6 I will send him against ^an hypocritical nation,

and against the people of my wrath will I 'give him
a charge, to take the spoil, and to take the prey, and

f to tread them down like the mire of the streets.

7 *Howbeit he meaneth not so, neither doth his

heart think so; but // is in his heart to destroy and
cut off iiations not a few.

8 'For he saith. Are not my princes altogether

kings?

9 Is not *Calno 'as Carchcmish? is not Hamath
as Arpad?' is not Samaria "as Damascus?

10 As my hand hath found the kingdoms of the

idols, and whose graven images did excel them of

Jerusalem and of Samaria;

1

1

Shall I not, as I have done unto Samaria and
her idols, so do to Jerusalem and her itiols?

1

2

Wherefore it shall come to pass, that when
the Lord hath performed his whole work "upon
mount Zion and on Jerusalem, 'I will fpunish the

fruit +of the stout heart of the king of Assyria,

and tne glory of his high looks.

1

3

'For he saith, by the strength of my hand I

have done it, and by my wisdom; for I am prudent:

and I have removed the bounds of the people, and
have robbed their treasures, and I have put down
the inhabitants ||like a valiant man:

14 And 'my hand hath found as a nest the riches

of the people : and as one gathereth eggs that are

left, have I gathered all the earth; and there was
none that moved the wing, or opened the mouth,
or peeped.

1

5

Shall 'the axe boast itself against him that

heweth therewith? or shall the saw magnify itself

against him that shaketh it? has if the rod should

sliake itse/f Agtixn^t them that lift it up, or as if the

staff should lift up \\itsel/, as if it were no wood.
1

6

Therefore shall the Lord, the Lord ol hosts,

sendamong his 'fatonesleanness;andunderhisglory

he shall kindle a burning like ^he burning of a fire.

1

7

And the light of Israel shall be for a fire, and
his Holy One for a flame: 'and it shall burn and
devour his thorns and his briers in one day;

18 And shall consume die glory of his forest, and
of "his fruitful field, f both soul and body: and they

shall be as when a standard-bearer fainteth.

19 And the rest of the trees of his forest shall

be ffew, that a child may write them.

20 T[ And it shall come to pass in that day, that

the remnant of Israel, and such as are escaped of

the house of Jacob, 'shall no more again stay upon
him that smote them; but shall stay upon the Lord,

the Hc'y One of Israel, in truth. ,y . ; .
,
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SsraeVs deliverance promised.

21 'T'^e remnant shall return, even the remnant

of Jacob, unto thf mighty God.

22 'For ihL/Ugh thy people Israel be ar- the sand of

the sea,''^r/a remnantfofihem shall return: 'the con-

sumption decreed shall ov»;rflow ||with righteousness.

2 ; 'P'or the Lord Gi »d of hosts shall make a con-

sumption.even determined, in the midstofall thoL nd.

24 \ Therefore thus saith the Lord Gon of hosts,O
my people that dwell ^st in Zion. ''be not afraid of the

Assyrian: he shall smite thee wi*h a rod,
||
and shall lift

i;p his staff against thee, after tiie manner of 'Egypt.

25-' For yet a very little while,'rnd the indignation

shall cease, and mine anger in their destruction.

2fi And t!i. Lord of hosts shall stir up *a scourge

for him according to the slaughter of 'Midian at the

rock of Oreb: and *aj his rod was upon the sea, so

siiall he lift it up after the manner of Egypt.

27 And it shall come to pass in that day, Uuit liis

burden f shall be taken away from off thy shoulder,

and his yoke from off thy neck, and the yoke shall

be destroyed becau.^e of "the anointing.

28 He is come to Aiath, he is passed to Migron,

at Michmash he hath laid up his carriages.

29 They are gone over the "passage : they have

taken up their lodging at Gelv:.; Ramah is afraid

;

"Gibeah of Saul is Hed.

30 +Lii"t up thy voice, O daughter ^of Gallim:

cause it to be heard unto 'Laish, "O poor Anathoth.

31 'Madmenah is removed; the inhabitants of

Gebim gather themselves to flee.

32 As yet shall he remain 'at Nob that day: he
shall "shake his hand against the moun', of 'the

daughter of Zion, the hill of Jerusalem.

33 Behold, the Lord, the L(jrd ofhosts shall lop the

bough with terror: and-'the high ones of stature shall

be licwn down, and the haughty shall be humbled.

34 And he shall cut down the thickets of the forest

wiUi iron, and Lebanon shall fall ||by a mighty one,

CHAP, XL
The ptactaHe kingdom of the Branch out of 'he root of ytat.

/, ND "there shall come fortha rod out ofthe stem

i^of*Jesse,and 'a branch shallgrowout ofhis roots

:

2 'And the spirit of the Lord shall rest upon him,

the spirit of wisdom and understanding, the spirit

of counsel and might, the spirit of knowledge and
of the fear of the Lord;

3 And shall make him of quick funderstanding
in the fear of the Lord: and he shall not judge after

the sight of his eyes, neither reprove after tlie hear-

ing of his ears:

4 But 'with righteousness shall he judge the poor,

and 11 reprove with equity for the meek of the earth:

and he shalKsmite the eardiwith the rcU ofhis mouth,
and with the breathofhis lips shall he slay the wicked.

5 And ''righteousness shall be the girdle of his

loins, and faithfulness the girdle of his reins.

6 *The wolf also shall dwell with the lamb, and
the leopard shall lie down with the kid; and the

calf ana the young lion and the fading together;

and a little child shall lead them.

7 And the cow and the bear shall feed; their
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j4 thanksgiving for mercies.

young ones shall lie down together: and the Hon
shall eat straw like the ox.

8 And the sucking child shall play on the hole of

the asp, and the weaned child shall put his hand on
the

II
cockatrice's den.

9 'They shall not hurt nor destroy in all my holy

mountain : for *the earth shall be full of the knowl-
edge of the Lord, as the waters cover the sea.

lo^'Andin thatday "there shall be a root ofJesse,
which shallstandforanensign ofthe people; toitshall

the "Gentiles seek: and 'his rest shall be f glorious,

1

1

And it shall come to pass 'in that day, that the

Lord shall set his hand again the second time to re-

cover the remnant of his people, which shall be left,

'from Assyria, and from Egypt, and from Pathros,

and from Cush, and from Elam, and from Shinar,

and from Hamath, and from the islands of the sea.

1

2

And he shall set up an ensign for the nations,

and shall assemble the outcasts of Israel, and gatlier

together 'the dispersed of Judah from the four fcor-

ners of the earth.

1

3

'The envyalso ofEphraim shall depart,and the

adversaries of Judah shall be cut off: Ephraim shall

not envy Judah, and Judah shall not vex Ephraim.

14 But they shall fly upon the shoulders of the

Philistines toward the west; they shall spoil fthem
of die east together: 'fthey shall lay their hand

upon Edom and Moab; fand the children ofAmmon
"shall obey them.

1

5

And the Lord 'shall utterly destroy the tongue

of the Egyptian sea; and with his mighty wind shall

he shake his hand over the river, and shall smite it in

the seven streams,'and make men gooverfdry-shod.
1

6

'And there shall be an highway for the rem-

nant of his people, which shall be left, from Assyri?

;

'like as it was to Israel in the day that he camp up

out of tlie land of Egypt.

CHAP. XII.
Ajoyful thanksgiving of the faithful for the mercies of ( o(t.

AND "in that day thou shalt say, O Lord, I will

praise thee: though thou wast angry with me,

thineanger is turned away,and thou comfortedst me.

2 Behold, God is my salvation ; I will trust, and

not be afraid: for the Lord 'JEHOVAH is my

'strengthandmysong; he also isbecomemy salvation.

3 Therefore with joy shall ye draw ''water out of

the wells of salvation.

4 And in that day shall ye say, 'Praise the Lord,

call upon his name, -^declare his doings among the

people, make mention that his 'name is exalted.

5 *Sing unto the Lord; for h** hath done excel-

lent things; this is known in all the earth.

6'Cry oiitand shout, thou finhabitant of Zion; for

great ij*the Holy One of Israel in the midst of thee.

"«-'-'-- CHAP. XIII. Mni>\3:f^
I Cod mmtereth the armies of hit mrath. 19 The desolation of jBaij/bn-

THE "burden ol bobylon, which Isaiah the son

of Amo^ did see.

2 'Lift ye up a banner 'upon the high mountain,

exalt the voice unto them, ''shake the hand, that

they may go into die gates of the nobles.



Tm desolaHon of Babylon. CHAP. XIV.

3 I have commanded my sanctified ones, I have

also called 'my mighty ones for mine anger, even

them that ^rejoice m my highness.

4 The noise of a multitude in the mountains,

flike as ofa great people; a tumultuous noise of the

kingdoms of nations gathered together: the Lord

of hosts mustereth the hosv. of the battle.

5 They come from a far country, from the end

of heaven, even the Lord, and the weapons of his

indignation, to destroy the whole land.

6 T[Howl ye; *^for the day of the Lord is at hand;

*it shall come as a destruction from the Almighty.

7 Therefore shall all hands ||be faint, and every

man's heart shall melt;

8 And they shall be afraid ; 'pangs and sorrows

shall take hold of them ; they shall be in pain as a

woman that travaileth: they shall fbe amazed fone

at another; their faces siiall be as f flames.

9 Behold, *the day of the Lord cometh, cruel both

with wrath and fierce anger, to lay the land desolate:

and he shall destroy 'the sinners thereof out of it.

10 For the stars of heaven and the constellations

thereof shall not give their light: the sun shall be

"darkened in his going forth, and the moon shall

not cause her light to shine.

1

1

And I will punish the world for their evil, and
the wicked for their Iniquity; "and I will cause the

arrogancy of the proud to cease, and will lay low

the haughtiness of the terrible.

12 I will m.ake a man more precious than fine

gold; even a man than the golden wedge of Ophir.

13 "Therefore I will shake the heavens, and the

earth shall remove out of her place, in the wrath of

the Lord of hosts,and in 'the day of his fierce anger.

14 And it shall be as the chased roe, and as a

sheep that no man tak^nh up: 'they shall every

man turn to his own p<;ople, and flee every one
into his own land.

1

5

Everyone that isfound shall be thrust through;

and every one that is joined unto them shall fall by
the sword.

16 Their children also shall be 'dashed to pieces

before their eyes; their houses shall be spoiled, and
their wives ravished.

1

7

'Behold, I will stir up the Medes against them,
which shall not regard silver; and as/or gold, they
shall not delight in it.

18 T/ieir bows also shall dash the young men to

pieces; and they shall have no pity on the fruit of

the womb; their eye shall not spare children.

19 11 'And Babylon, the glory of kingdoms, the
beauty of the Chaldees' excellenc)', shall be fas
when God overthrew "Sodom and Gomorrah.

20 'It shall never be inhabited, neither shall it

be dwelt in from generation to generation : neither
shall the Arabian pitch tent there; neither shall the
shepherds make their fold there.

21 'But fwild beasts of the desert shall lie there;
and their houses shall be full of fdoleful creatures;
and

II
fowls shall dwell there, and satyrs sliall

dance there.

22 And f the wild beasts of the islands shall cry
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Israel's restoration.

in their
||
desolate houses, and dragons in their

pleasant palaces: 'ahd her time is near to come,
and her days shall not be prolonged.

CHAP. XIV.
I God's purcifut restoralioH of Israel. 39 PatesHna threateneJ.

FOR the Lord "will have mercy on Jacob, and
'will yet choose Israt^l, and set them in their

own land: 'and the strangers shall be joined with

them, and they shali cleave to the house of Jacob.

2 And the people shall take them, 'and bring

them to their place: a.; ' ine house of Israel shall

possess them in the land of the Lord for servants

and handmaids: and they shall take them captives,

fwhose captives the' were; 'and they shall rule

over their oppressors.

3 And it shall come to pass in the day that the

Lord shall give thee rest from thy so tow, and from
thy fear, and from the hard bondage wherein thou
wast made to serve,

4 ^ That thou -^shalt take up this
||
proverb against

the king of Babylon, and say. How hath the op-

pressor ceased, the jj^'golden city ceased

!

5 The Lord hath broken *the staff of the wicked,

and the sceptre of the rulers.

6 He who smote the people in wrath with fa con-

tinual stroke, he that ruled the nations in anger, is

persecuted, and none hindereth.

7 The whole earth is at rest, and is quiet: they
break forth into singing.

8 'Yea, the fir-trees rejoice at thee, and the cedars

of Lebanon, saying. Since thou art laid down, no
feller is come up against us.

9 *|| Hell from beneath is moved for thee to meet
thee at thy coming: it stirreth up the dead for thee,

even all the fjj chief ones of the earth: it hath raised

up from their thrones all the kings of the nations.

10 All they shall speak and say unto thee, Art

thou also become weak as we? Art thou become
like unto us ?

1

1

Thy pomp is brought down to the grave, and
the noise of thy viols: the worm is spread under
thee, and the worms cover thee.

1

2

'How art thou fallen from heaven, ||0 Lucifer,

son of the morning! lunv art thou cut down to the

ground, which didst weaken the nations!

13 For thou hast said in thine heart, *"! will as-

cend into heaven, "I will exalt my throne above the

stars of God: I will sit also upon the mount of the

congregation, 'in the sides of the north:

14 I will ascend above the heights of the clouds:

*\ will be like tlie Most High.

1

5

Vet thou 'shalt be brought down to hell, to

the sides of the pit.

1

6

They that see thee shall narrowly look upon
thee, and consider thee, saying, Is this die man that

made the earth to tremble, that did shake kingdoms

:

1

7

That made the world as a wilderness, and
destroyed the cities thereof: //w/ || opened not the

housv. of his prisoners?

18 All the kings of the nations, even all of them,

lie in glory, every one in his own house.



Tlu lamentable state of Moab:

19 But thou art cast out of thy grave like an

nbominable branch, and as the rain^ent of those

iliat are slain, tlirust through with a sword, that go
<lown to the stones of the pit; as a carcass trodden

under feet.

20 Thou shalt not be joined with them in burial,

because thou hast destroyed thy land, and slain

thy people: 'the seed of evil-doers shall never be

renowned.
21 Prepare slaughter for his children 'for the ini-

quity of tlieir fathers; that they do not rise nor pos-

sess the land, nor fill the face of the world with cities.

22 For I will rise up against them, saith the Lord
of hosts, and cut off from Babylon 'the name, and
"remnant, 'and son, and nephew, saith the Lord.

23 'I will also make it a possession for the bit-

tern, and pools of water: and I will sweep it with

the besom of destruction, saith the Lord of hosts.

24 fThe Lord of hosts hatli sworn, saying.

Surely as I have thought, so shall it come to pass;

and as I have purposed, ^t; shall it stand:

25 That I will break die Assyrian in my land,

and upon my mountains tread him under foot: then

shall 'his yoke depart from off them, and his burden

depart from off their shoulders.

26 This is die purpose diat is purposed upon the

whole earth: and this is the hand that is stretclied

out upon all the nations.

27 For the Lord of hosts hath "purposed, and
who shall disannul it? and his liand is stretched

out, and who shall turn it back?

28 In the year that 'kingAhaz diedwas this burden.

29 \ Rejoice not thou, whole I^lestina, "^because

the rod of him diat smote thee is broken: for out

of the serpent's root shall come forth a ||
cockatrice,

'and his fruit shall be a fiery flying serpent.

30 And die first-born of the poor shall feed, and
the needy shall lie down in safety: and I will kill

thy root with famine, and he shall slay thy remnant
31 Howl, O gate; cry, O city; thou, whole Pal-

estina, art dissolved : for there sha'l come from the

north a smoke, and ||none shailbe alone in his || ap-

pointed times.

32 What shall oiu then answer the messengers
of the nation? That 'the Lukd hath founded Zion,

and'^the poor of his people shall
||
trust in it.

CHAP. XV.
Tkt lamentatlt ttatt of Moat.

I
HE "burden of Moab. Because in the night

'Ar of Moab is laid waste, and
||
brought to

ce ; because in the night Kir of Moab is laid

waste, and brought to silence;

2 'He is gone up to Bajith, and to Dibon, the

high places, to weep: Moab slull howl over Nebo,
and over Medeba: 'on all their heads shall be bald-

ness, and every beard cut off.

3 In their streets they shall gird themselves with

sackcloth: 'on the tops of their houses, and in their

streets, every one shall howl, fweeping abundandy.

4 And Heshbon shall cry, '^and Elealeh; their

voice shall be heard even unto Jahaz: therefore the
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armed soldiers of Moab shall crj* out; his life shall

be grievous unto him.

5 ''My heart shall cry out for Moab; ||his fugitives

shallflee unto Zoar, an *heifer of three years old:

for Ijy the mountiag up of Luhith with weeping
sliall tliey go it up ; for in the way of Horonaim
they shall raise up a cry of fdestruction.

6 For the waters *of Nimrim shall be fdesolate:

for the hay is withered away, the grass faileth, there

is no green thing.

7 Therefore the abundance they have gotten, and

that which they have laid up, shall they carry away
to the

II
brook of die'willows.

8 For the cry is gone round about the borders

of Moab, the howling thereof unto Eglaini, and the

howling thereof unto Beer-elim.

9 For the waters of Dimon shall be full of blood:

for I will bring -j-more upon Dimon, lions upon him

that escapeth of Moab, and upon the remnant of

die land.

CHAP. XVI.
Moab is thriateiud for her pridt.

SEND "ye the lamb to the ruler of the land 'from

llfSela to tlie wilderness, unto the mount of

the daughter of Zion.

2 For it shall be, that, as a wandering bird ||cast

out of the nest, so the daughters of Moab shall be

at the fords of 'Arnon.

3 fTake counsel, execute judgment; make thy

shadow as the night in die midst of the noon-day;

hide the outcasts; bewray not him that \vanderetli.

4 Let mine outcasts dwell with thee, Moab; be

diou a covert to them from the face of the spoiler,

for the fextortioner is at an end, die spoiler ceas-

eth, fthe oppressors are consumed out of the land.

5 And in mercy 'shall the throne be
||
estab-

lished, and he shall sit upon it in truth in the tab-

ernacle of David, 'judging, and seeking judgment,

and hasting righteousness.

6 T[We have heard of the 'pride of Moab; he is

very proud: ez'en of his haughtiness, and his pride,

and his wrath: 'but his lies sJiall not be so.

7 Therefore shall Moab *howl for Moab, every

one shall howl: for the foundations 'of Kir-hareseth

shall ye || mourn; surely they are stricken.

8 For *die fields of Heshbon languish, and 'the

vine of Sibmah: the lords of the heathen have

broken down the principal plants thereof, they are

come even unto Jazer, they wandered through the

wilderness: her branches are || stretched out, they

are gone over the sea.

9 *[ Therefore "I will bewail with the weeping of

Jazer the vine of Si -nah: I will water thee widi

mytear 'O Heshbon,undElealeh:for||theshouting

for thy suiiiner-fruits and for thy harvest is lallen.

10 And 'gladness is taken away, and joy out of

the plentiful field ; and in the vineyards there siiall

be no singing, neither shall there be shouting: the

treaders shall tread out n.j wine in their presses; I

have made their vintage-9.i-io\xting to cease.

11 Wherefore •'rry bowels shall sound like an harp

for Moab, and mine invrard parts for Kir-haresh.



CHAP. XVII.
I Syria and Israel are IhrialeneJ. 12 The woe of Israets enemies.

THE "burden of Damascus. Behold, Damas-
cus is taken away from being a city, and it

shall be a ruino .s heap.

2 The cities of Aroer are forsaken: they shall be

for flocks, which shall lie down, and 'none shall

make them afraid.

3 'The fortress also ""hall cease from Ephraim,

and the kingdom from Damascus, and the remnant

of Syria: they shall be as the glory of the children

of Israel, saith the Lord of hosts.

4 And in that day it shall come to pass, that the

glory of Jacob shall be made thin, and ''the fatness

of his flesh shall wax lean.

5 'And it shall be as when the harvest-man gath-

ereth the corn, and reapeth the ears witli his arm

;

and it shall be as he that gathereth ears in the val-

ley of Rephaim.

6 ^^Yet ^leaning-grapes shall be left in it, as the

'-•king of an olive-tre two or three berries in the

top of the uppermost boi i, four 07-five in the out-

most fruitful branches thereof, saith tlie Loud God
of Israel.

7 At that day shall a man *^look to his Maker, and
his eyes sliall have respect to the Hol\- One of Israel.

8 And he shall not look to the altars, the work
of his hands, neither shall respect tliai which his

fingers have made, either the groves or the || images.

9 T[ln that day shall his strong cities be as a for-

saken bough, and an uppermost branch, wimch they
left because of the children of Israel: and liiere

shall be desolation.

10 Because thou hast forgutteat *the God of thy
salvation, and hast not been mindful of the Rock
of thy strength, tderefore shalt thou plant pleasant
plants, and shalt set it with strange slips

:

11 In the day shalt thou make thy plant to grow,
and in die morning shalt thou make thy seed to
flourisa: ba.t the harvest sJiall be ||a heap in the
day A grief and of desperate sorrow.

1

2

fWoe to the
|| multitude ofmany people, !£//«<:/?

make a noise 'like the noise of the seas; and to the
rushing of nations, tha^ make a rushing like the
rushing of i mighty waters

!

13 The nations shall rush like the rushing of
many waters: but God shall *rebuke them, and
they saall flee far off, and 'shall be chased as the
!2aff of tiae mountains before the wind, and like
[ta rdling thing before the whirlwind.

3i

about 74X.

•Jer.49.23.
Amos 1.3.

Zcch. 9. I,

fuimied.

If-

Kings
16.9.

'Jf-7-33-

Syria and Israel threatened. CHAP. XVII,

12 ^And it shall come to pass, when it is seen

that Moab is weary on "the high place, that he shall

come to his sanctuary to pray; but he shall not«<:h..5.a

prevail.

13 This is the word that the Lord hath spoken

concerning Moab since tliat time.

14 But now the Lord hath spoken, saying.

Within three years, '^as the years of an hireling,

and the glory of Moab shall be contemned, with

all that great multitude; and the remnant sJuUl be

very smaii and ||
feeble.

XVIII, XIX. God's judgments against Ethiopia.
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14 And behold at evening-tide trouble; and be-
fore the morning he zs not. This is the portion of
them that spoil us, and the lot of them tliat rob us.

CHAP. XVIII.
Gotf, in care of his people, will destroy the Ethiopians.

WOE "to the land shadowing with wings, which
is beyond the rivers of Ethiopia.

2 That sendeth ambassadors by the sea, even in

vessels of bulrushes upon the waters, saying. Go,
ye swift messengers, to 'a nation

||
scattered and

peeled, to a people terrible from their beginning
hitherto; ||fa nation meted out and trodden down,

1

1whose land the rivers have spoiled

!

3 All ye inhabitants of the world, and dwellers on
the earth, see ye, "when he lifteth up an ensign on the

mountains; and when he bloweth a trumpet, hear ye.

4 For so the Loud said unto me, I will take my
rest, and I will ||consider in my dwelling-place like

a clear heat ||upon herbs, and like a cloud of dew
in the heat of harvest.

5 For afore the harvest, when the bud is perfect,

and the sour grape is ripening in the flower, he
shall both cut off die sprigs with pnming-hooks,
and take away and cut down the branches.

6 They shall be left together unto the fowls of
the mountains, and to the beasts of the earth: and
the fowls shall summer upon them, and all the

beasts of the earth shall winter upon them.

7 ^In that time ''shal' the presentee brought unto
the Lord of hostsof a people || scattered and peeled,

and from a people terrible from their beginning hith-

erto; a nation meted out and trodden under foot,

whose land the rivers have spoiled, to the place of
the name of the Lord of hosts, the mount Zion.

CHAP. XIX.
I T\e confusion of Egypt. II The foolishness of their princes.

THE "burden of Egypt. Behold, the Lurd ''ridcth

upon a swift cloud, and shall come into Egypt:
and "the idols of Egypt shall be moved at his pre-

sence, and the heart of Egypt shall melt in the

midst of it.

2 And I will •j-'set th; Egyptians against the

Egyptians: and they shal fight every one against

his brother, and every ore against his neighbour;

dty against city, and kingdom against kingdom.

3 And the spirit of Egypt f shall fail in the midst

thereof: and I will fdestroy the counsel thereof: and
they shall 'seek to the idols,and to the charmers, and
to them that have familiar spirits, and to the wizards.

4 And the Egfyptians will I ||give over-^into the

hand of a cruel lord; and a fierce king shall rule

over them, saith tlie Lord, the Lord of hosts.

5 *^And the waters shall fail from the sea, and the

river shall be wasted and dried up.

6 And they shall turn th*: rivers far away; and
die brooks *of defence shall be emjiticd and dried

up: the reeds and flags shall widier.

7 The paper-reeds by the brooks, by the mouth
of the brooks, and every thing sown by llu: brooks,

shall wither, \\\\ driven away, fand be no more.

8 The fishers also shall mourn, and all they that
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The confusion of Egypt. ISAIAH.

cast anj^le into the brooks shall lament, and they

that spread nt:ts upon the waters shall languish,

9 Moreover they that work in 'fine flax, and they

that w(;ave ||
net-works, shall be confounded.

10 And thpy shall be broken in the fpurposes
thereof, all thar make sluices, a«^ ponds ffor fish.

1

1

li
Surely the princes of *Zoan are fools, the

counsel of the wise counsellors of Pharaoh is be-

come brutish: how say ye unto Pharaoh, I am the

son of the wise, the son of ancient kings?

12 'Where are they? where arc thy wise men?
and let them tell thee now, and let them know what
the L(»<i) of hosts hath purposed upon Egypt

1

3

The princes of Zoan are become fools, "the

princes of Noph are deceived; they have also se-

duced Egypt, even ^'\t}uy tliat are die stay of the

tribes thereof.

14 The Lord hath mingled f "a perverse spirit

in the midst thereof: and they have caused Egypt
to err in every work thereof, as a drunken /«««

staggereth in his vomit.

1

5

Neither shall there be any work for Egypt,

which "the head or tail, branch or rush, may do.

16 In that day shall Egypt /"be like unto women:
and it shall be afraid and fear, because of the shak-

ing of the hand of the Lukd of hosts, 'which fae

shaketh over it.

17 And the land of Judah shall be a ternar

unto Egypt, every one that itiakedi mention thereof

shall be afraid in himself, because of the counsel

of the LoKi) of hosts, which he hath determined
against it.

18 ^In that day shall five cities in the land of

Egypt ""speak f the language of Canaan, and swear
to the Lord of hosts; one shall be called, The city

II
of destruction.

19 In that day 'shall there be an altar to the

Loud in the midst of the land of Egypt, and a pil-

lar at the border thereof to the Lord.
20 And 'it shall be for a sign and for a witness

unto the Lord of hosts in the land of lig>pt: for

they shall cry unto the Loud because of the oppres-

sors, and he shall send them a saviour, and a great

one, and he shall deliver them.

21 And the Lord shall be known to Egypt, and
the Egyptians shall know the Lord in that day,

and "shall do sacrifice and oblation
;
yea, they shall

vow a vow unto the Lord, and perform ;/.

2*. .\nd the Lord shall smite Egypt: he shall

smite and heal it: and they shall return ez'cn to

the Lord, and he shall be entreated of them, and
shall heal them.

23 \ In that day 'shall there be a highway out of
Egypt to Assyria, and the Assyrian shall come into

Egypt, and the Egyptian into Assyria, and the

Egyptians shall serve with the Assyrians.

24 In Uiat day shall Israel be the third widi Egypt
and with Assyria, even a blessing in the midst of
the land:

25 Whom the Lord of hosts shall bless, saying.
Blessed he Egypt my people, and Assyria, 'the work
of my hands, and Israel mine inheritance.
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The captivity of Egypt and Ethiopia,

CHAP. XX.
A type prefiguring the shameful captivity of Egypt and Ethiopia.

IN the year that 'Tartan came unto Ashdod,

(when Sargon the king of Assyria sent him,)

and fought agamst Ashdod, and took it;

2 At the same time spake the Lord fby Isaiah the

son of Amoz, saying, Go, and loose the 'sackcloth

from off thy loins, and put off thy shoe from thy foot.

And he did so, 'walking naked and barefoot.

3 And the Lord said, Like as my servant Isaiah

hath walked naked and barefoot three years ''for a

sign and wonder upon Egypt and upon Ethiopia;

4 So shall the king of Assyria lead away f the

Egyptians prisoners, and the Ethiopians captives,

young and old, naked and barefoot, 'even with tluir

buttocks uncovered, to the fshame of Egypt.

5 ''And they shall be afraid and ashamed of Ethi-

opia their expectation, and of Egypt their glory.

6 And the inhabitant of this ||
isle shall say, in that

day. Behold, such is our expectation, whither we flee

for help to be delivered from the king of Assyria:

and how shall we escape?

CHAP. XXI.
Theprophet invaileth the captivity of CocTtpeople,

THE burden of the desert of the sea. As •whirl-

winds in the south pass through ; so it cometh

from the desert, from a terrible land.

2 A tgrievous vision is declared unto me; *The

treacherous dealer dealeth treacherously, and the

spoiler spoileth. 'Go up, O Elam: besiege, O Me-

dia: all the sighing thereof have I made to cease.

3 Therefore ''are my loins filled with pain: 'pangs

have »aken hold upon me, as the pangs of a woman
that travaileth: I was bowed down at die hearing

of it; I was dismayed at ^he seeing of it.

4 II
Myheart panted, fearfulnessaffrightedme:Ahe

nightofmypleasure hath hefturned into fearuntome.

5 'Prepare the table, watch in the watch-tower,

eat, drink: arise, ye princes, and anoint the shield.

6 For thus hath the Lord said unto me. Go, set

a watchman, let him declare what he seeth.

7 *And he saw a chariot with a couple of horse-

men, a chariot of asses, and a chariot of camels;

and he hearkened diligendy with much heed:

8 And II he cried, A lion: My lord, I stand con-

dnually upon the 'watch-tower in the day time, and

I am set in my ward
||
whole nights.

9 And behold, here cometh a chariot of men wiih

a couple of horsemen. And he answered and said.

*Babylon is fallen, is fallen; and 'all the graven

images of her gods he hath broken unto the ground.

10 ""O my threshing, and the fcorn of my floor:

that which I have heard of the Lord of hosts, tlie

God of Israel, have I declared unto you.

1

1

1[ "The burden of Dumah. He calledi to me

out of Seir, Watchman, what of the night? Watch-

man, what of the night?

1

2

The watchman said. The morning comedi, and

also the night: if ye will inquire, inquire ye: return,

come.

13 If'The burden upon Arabia. In the forest i»



Bcfare I

CHRIST
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Tht htvasion of Jewry.

Arabia shall ye lodge, O ye travelling companies

••of" Dedanim.

14 The inhabitants of the land ofTema ||brought

water to him that was thirsty, they prevented with

their bread him that fled.

15 For they fled ||ffrom the swords, from the

drawn sword, and from the bent bow, and from the

grievousness of war.

16 For thus hath the Lord said unto me. Within

a year, 'according to tlie years of an hireling, and

all the glory of 'Kedar shall fail:

1

7

And the residue of the number offarchers, the

mighty men of the children of Kedar, shall be dimin-

ished: for the Lord God of Israel hath spoken it.

CHAP. XXIL
Thtprophet rtprovtth human wisdom and worldly joy.

THE burden of the valley of vision. What aileth

thee now, that thou art wholly gone up to the

house-tops?

2 Thou that art full of stirs, a tumultuous city,

'a joyous city: thy slain men are not slain with the

sword, nor dead in battle.

3 All thy rulers are fled together, they are bound

•j-by the archers: all that are found in thee are

bound together, whuh have fled from far.

4 Therefore said I, Look away from me; 'f I will

weep bitterly, labour not to comfort me, because of

the spoiling of the daughter of my people.

5 'For it is a day of trouble, and oftreading down,

and of perplexity ''by the Lord God of hosts in the

vallfey of vision, breaking down the walls, and of

crying to the mountains.
6 'And Elam bare the quiver with chariots ofmen

am/ horsemen, and'^Kir funcovered the shield.

7 And it shall come to pass, that fthy choicest

valleys shall be full of chariots, and the horsemen
shall set themselves in array ||at the gate.

8 T[And he discovered the covering of Judah,

and thou didst look in that day to the armour ^of

the house of the forest.

9 *Ye have seen also the breaches of the city of

David, that theyare many: and ye gathered together
the waters of the lower pool.

10 And ye have numbered the houses of Jerusa-
lem, and the houses have ye broken down to fortify

the wall.

1

1

'Ye made also a ditch between the two walls

for the water of the old pool; but ye have not
looked unto*the maker thereof, neither had respect
unto him that fashioned it long ago.

1

2

And in that day did the Lord God of hosts
'call to weeping, and to mourning, and "to baldness,
and to girding with sackcloth:

13 And behold joy and gladness, slaying oxen,
and killing sheep, eating flesh, and drinking wine:
"let us eat and drink ; for to-morrow we shall die.

1
4 'And it was revealed in mine ears by the Lord

of hosts. Surely this iniquity'shall not be purged "s*™'^

from you till ye die, saith the Lord God of hosts. ^'^: '*

15 TfThur saith the Lord God of hosts, Go, get ,,King.
Aee unto this treasurer, even unto 'Sliebna, 'which jilV',.

« over the house, ««</ jrtjf, .

'^*'«'

CHAP, xxn, xxin. "^Ac overthrmo of Tyre.
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1
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What hast thou here,and whom hast thou here,

that thou hast hewed thee out a sepulchre here, ||rtj

he 'that heweth him out a sepulchre on high, and
that graveth an habitation for himself in a rock?

1

7

Behold,
II
the Lord will carry thee away with

fa mighty captivity, 'and will surely cover thee.

18 He will surely violently turn i;nd toss thee

like a ball into a f large country: there shalt thou

die, and there the chariots of thy glory shall be tlie

shame of thy lord's house.

19 And I will drive thee from thy station, and
from thy state shall he pull thee down.

20 ^And it shall come to pass in that day, that

I will call my servant "EHakim, the son of Hilkiah:

21 And I will clothe him with thy robe, and
strengthen him with thy girdle, and I will commit
thy government into his hand: and he shall be a
father to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and to die

house of Judah.
22 And the key of the house of David will I lay

upon his shoulder: so he shall 'open, and none shall

shut; and he shall shut, and none shall open.

23 And I will fasten him as •>'a nail in a sure

place; and he shall be for a glorious throne to his

father's house.

24 And they shall hang upon him all the glory

of his father's house, the offspring and the issue,

all vessels of small quantity, from the vessels of
cups, even to all the || vessels of flagons.

25 In that day, saith the L(^rd of hosts, shall the

nail that is fastened in the sure place be removed,
and be cut down, and fall; and the burden that was
upon it shall be cutoff: for the Lord hath spoken it.

CHAP. XXIII.
I The miserable overthrow of Tyre, 17 Her restoration after seventy

years, Vf.

THE "burden of Tyre. Howl, ye ships of Tar-

shish; for it is laid waste, so tliat there is no
house, no entering in : 'from the land of Chittim it

is revealed to them.

2 Be f still, ye inhabitants of the isle ; thou whom
the merchants of Zidon, that pass over the sea, have
replenished.

3 And by great waters the seed of Sihor, the

harvest of the river, is her revenue ; and 'she is a
mart of nations.

4 Be thou ashamed, O Zidon : for the sea hath

spoken, even the strength of the sea, saying, I travail

not, nor bring forth children, neither do I nourish

up young men, ncr bring up virgins.

5 'As at the report concerning Egypt, so shall

they be sorely pained at the report of Tyre.

6 Pass ye over to Tarshish; howl, ye inhabitants

of the isle.

7 Is tliis your 'joyous city, whose antiquity is of

ancient days? her own feet shall carry her fafar
off to sojourn.

8 Who hath taken this counsel against Tyre, Ahe
crowning city, whose merchants are princes, whose
traffickers are the honourable of the earth?

9 The Lord of hosts Hath purposed it, f to stain
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God's judgments for sin.

the pride of all jjlory, and to bring into contempt
all the lionourable of the earth.

10 I'ass through thy land as a river, O daughter
of Tarshish: Uure is no more f strength.

1

1

He stretched out his hand over the sea, he
shook the kingdoms: the Lcjrd hath given a com-
mandment

II
against f the merchant-«/y, to destroy

the
II
strong holds thereof.

1

2

And he said, *Thou shalt no more rejoice, O
thou oppressed virgin, daughterofZidon: ai'se,*pass

over to Chittim ; there also shalt thou have 10 rest

13 Hehold the land of the Chaldeans; t lis peo-

ple was not, //// the Assyrian founded it for 'them

that dwell in the wilderness: they set up the towers

thereof, they raised up the palaces thereof, and he
brought it to ruin.

14 *Howl, ye ships of Tarshish: for your strength

is laid waste.

1

5

And it shall come to pass in that day, that

Tyre shall be forgotten seventy years, according

to the days of one king: after the end of seventy

years f shall Tyre sing as an harlot.

16 Take an harp, go about the city, thou harlot

that hast been forgotten ; make sweet melody, sing

many songs, that thou mayest be remembered.

1

7

^And it shall come to pass after the end of
seventy years, that the Lord will visit Tyre, and
she shall turn to her hire, and 'shall commit forni-

cation with all the kingdoms of the world upon the

face of the earth.

18 And her merchandise and her hire "shall be
holiness to the Lord: it shall not be treasured nor
laid up ; for her merchandise shall be for them that

dwell before the Lord, to eat sufficiently, and for

fdurable clothing.

CHAP. XXIV.
Cmi in his juiigments shall advance his kingdom.

BEHOLD, the Lord maketh the earth empty,
and maketh it waste, and fturneth it upside

down, and scattereth abroad the inhabitants thereof.

2 And it shall be, as with the people, so with the

II
"priest; as with the servant, so with his master;

as with the maid, so with her mistress; 'as with the
buyer, so with the seller; as with the lender, so
with the borrower; as with the taker of usury, so
with the giver of usury to him.

3 The land shall be utterly emptied, and utterly

spoiled: for the Lord hath spoken this word.

4 The earth mourneth and fadeth away, the world
languisheth and fadeth away, f the haughty people
of the earth do languish.

5 'The earth also is defiled under the inhabi-

tants thereof; because they have transgressed the
laws, changed the ordinance, broken the everlast-

ing covenant.

6 Therefore hath ''the cursedevoured the earth,and
they thatdwell therein are desolate: therefore the in-

habitants of the earth are burned, and few men left.

7 'The new wine mourneth, the vine languishedi,
all the merry-.. .: ted do sigh.

8 Tlie mirth -'of tabrets ceascth, the noise ofthem
tliat rejoice endeth, il.e joy of the harp ceaseth.
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Ofmfideneem God. CHAP. XXVI. XXVII.

as the heat in a dry place; even the heat with the

shadow of a cloud : tlie branch of the terrible ones

shall be brought low.

6 Tf
And in 'this mountain shall *the Lord of hosts

make unto 'all people a feast of fat thinj^s, a feast

of wines on the lees; of fat things full of marrow;

of wines on the lees well refined.

7 And he will fdestroy in this mountain the face

of the covering feast over all people, and *the vail

that is spread over all nations.

8 He will 'swallow up death in victory; and the

Lord God will "wipe away tears from off all faces;

and the rebuke of his people shall he take away

from off all the earth: for the Lord hath spoken it.

9 ][ And it shall be said in that day, Lo, this is

our God ; "we have waited for him, and he will save

us: this is the Lord; we have waited for him, 'we

will be glad and rejoice in his salvation.

10 For in this mountain shall the hand oftheLoRD

rest, and Moab shall be ||
trodden down under him,

even as straw is
||
trodden down for the dunghill.

1

1

And he shall spread forth his hands in the

midst of them, as he that swimmeth spreadeth forth

lus hands to swim: and he shall bring down their

pride together with the spoils of their hands.

1

2

And the ^fortress of the high fort of thy walls

shall he bring down, lay low, and bring to the

ground, even to the dust.

CHAP. XXVI.
A song inciting to lonfidenee f" Cod for his judgments.

IN
'that day shall this song be sung in the land

of Judah; We have a strong city; ^salvation will

God appoint for walls and bulwarks.

2 'Open ye the gates, that the righteous nation

which keepeth the f truth may enter in.

3 Thou wilt keep him fin perfect peace w/iose

||mind is stayed on t/tee: because he trusteth in thee.

4 Trust ye in the Lord for ever; ''for in the Loud
JEHOVAH is feverlasting strength:

5 \ For he bringeth down them that dwell on
high; 'the lofty city, he layeth it low; he layeth it low,

even to the ground ; he bringeth it even to the dust.

6 The foot shall tread it down, even the feet of

the poor, and the steps of the needy.

7 The way of the just is uprightness: ''thou, most
upright, dost weigh the path of the just.

8 Yea, ^in the way of thy judgments, O Lord.
have we waited for thee; the desire of our soul is

to thy name, and to the remembrance of thee.

9 *With my soul have I desired diee in the night;

yea, with my spirit within me will I seek thee early:

for when thy judgments are in the earth, the inhab-

itants of the wond will learn righteousness.

10 'Let favour be shewed to the wicked, ^^/ will

he not learn righteousness: in *the land of upright-
ness will he deal unjusdy, and will not behold the

majesty of the Lord.
1

1

Lord, wften thy hand is lifted up, 'they will not
see: but they shall see, and be ashamed for their

envy |jat the people; yea, the fire of thine enemies
shall devour them.
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12 TfLoRD, thou wilt ordain peace for us
thou also hast wrought all our works ||in us.

1

3

O Lord our God, "other lords besides thee

have had dominion over us ; dttt by tlice only will

we make mention of thy name.

14 They are dead, they shall not live; they are
deceased, diey shall not rise: therefore hast thou
visited and destroyed them, and made all their me-
mory to perish.

1

5

Thou hast increased the nation. O Lord, thou
hast increased the nation; thou art glorified: thou
hadst removed it far unto all the ends of the earth.

16 Lord, "in trouble have they visited thee; they
pourec! out a fprayer when thy chastening was upon
them.

1

7

Like as "a woman with child, that draweth near
the time of iier delivery, is in pain, and crieth out in

her pangs; so have we been in thy sight, O Lord.
18 We have been with child, we have been in

pain, we have as it were brought forth wind; we
have not wrought any deliverance in the earth;

neither have 'the inhabitants of the world fallen.

19 'Thy dead men shall live, together xvith my
dead body shall they arise. 'Awake and sing, ye
that dwell in dust: for thy dew is as the dew of
herbs, and the eardi shall cast out the dead.

20 \ Come, my people, 'enter thou into thy cham-
bers, and shut thy doors about thee: hide thyself

as it were 'for a litde moment, until the indigna-

tion be overpast.

21 For behold, the Lord "cometh out of his

place to punish the inhabitants of the earth for

their iniquity: the earth also shall di.sclose her

f blood, and shall no more cover her slain.

CHAP. XXVII.
God's chastisements differ from judgments.

IN that day the Lord with his sore and great and
strong sword shall punish leviathan the

||
pierc-

ing serpent, "even leviathan that crooked serpent;

and he shall slay *the dragon that is in the sea.

2 In that day 'sing ye unto her, ''A vineyard of
red wine.

3 'I the Lord do keep it; I will water it every
moment: lest any hurt it, I will keep it night and day.

4 Fury is not in me: who would set -'the briers

aWthorns against me in battle ? I would
||
go through

them, I would burn diem together.

5 Or let him take hold *^of my strength, that he
may *make peace with me, and he shall make peace
with me.

6 He shall cause diem that come of Jacob 'to

take root: Israel shall blossom and bud, and fill

the face of the world with fruit.

7 \ Hath he smitten him, fas he smote those that

smote him? or'\& he slain according to the slaughter

of them that are slain by him?
8 *In I., .-ure, ||when it shooteth forth, thou wilt

debate with it: H'he stayeth his rough wind in the

day of the east wind.

9 By this therefore shall the iniquity of Jacob be
and this is all the fruit to take away hispurged
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Ch^t promised.

sin ; when he maketh all the stones of the altar as

clialk-stones that are Ixiaten in sunder, the groves

and
II
images shall not stand up.

10 Yet the defenced city snail be desolate, and
the habitation forsaken, and left like a wilderness:

"there shall the calf feed, and there shall he lie

down, and consume the branches thereof,

1

1

When the Ixjughs thereof are withered, they

shall be broken off: the women come and set them on
fire: for"it/'ja peopleof no understanding: theref' re

he that made them will not have mercy on them, and
'he that formed them will shew them no favour.

1

2

^1 And it shall come to pass in that day, //lai

the Lord shall beat off from the channel of the river

unto the stream of Egypt, and ye shall be gathered

one by one, O ye children of Israel.

1

3

'And it shall come to pass in that day, *//tai the

great trumpet shall be blown, and they shall come
which were ready to perish in the land of Assyria,

and the outcasts in the land of Egypt, and shall

worship the Lukd in the holy mount at Jerusalem.
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CHAP. XXVIII.

Ckriit, tkt surefoundation, is fromiseJ.

OE to 'the crown of pride, to the drunkards
of Ephraim, whose 'glorious beauty is a

fadin^ flower, which arc on the head of tlie fat val-

leys of them that are fovercome with wine

!

2 Behold, the Lord hath a mighty and strong

one, 'which as a tempest of hail and a destroying

storm, as a flood of mighty waters overflowing,

shall cast down to tlie earth with the hand.

3 "The crown of pride, the drunkards of Ephraim,
shall be trodden funder feet:

4 And 'the glorious beauty, which is on the head
of the <at valley, shall be a fading flower, and as

the liasty fruit before the summer; which wlien he
that looketh upon it seeth, while it is yet in his

hand he feateth it up.

5 ^ In that day shall the Lord of hosts be for a
crown of glory, and for a diadem of beauty, unto
the residue of his people.

6 And for a spirit ofjudgment to him that sttteth

in judgment, and for strength to them that turn tlie

batde to the gate.

7 If But tiiey also-Hiave erred through wine, and
through strong drink are out of the way; *^the priest

and the prophet have erred through strong drink,

they are swallowed up of wine, they are out of the

way through strong drink; they err in vision, they
stumble in judgment.

8 For all tables are full of vomit and Blthiness,

so that tliere is no place c/ean.

9 T|*Whom shall he teach knowledge? and whom
shall he make to understand fdoctrine? them that

are weaned from the milk,a»</drawn from the breasts.
10 For precept \\must 6e upon jjrecept, precept

upon precept; line upon line, line upon line; here
a little, and there a litde:

11 For with fstammering lips and anodier
tongue

II
will he speak to this people.

1

2

To whom he said. This is the rest wherewith
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Ephraim threattned.

ye may cause the weary to rest; and this is the

refreshing: yet they would not hear.

13 But the word of the Lord was unto them,

precept upon precept, precept upon precept; line

upon line, line upon line; here a litde, and there a

litde; that they might go, and fall backward, and
be broken, and snared, and taken.

14 T[ Wherefore hear the word of the Lord, ye
scornful men, that rule this people which is in Je-

rusalem.

1

5

Because ye have said, We have made a cove-

nant with death, and with hell are we at agreement;
when the overflowing scourge shall pass through, it

shall not oome unto us: *forwe have made lies our

refuge, and under falsehood have we hid ourselves:

16
*|f
Therefore thus saith the Lord God, Behold,

I lay in Zion for a foundadon 'a otone, a tried stone,

a precious corner stotte, a sure foundation : he that

believeth shall not make haste.

1

7

Judgment also will I lay to the line, and right-

eousness to the plummet: and the hail shall sweep

away "the refuge of lies, and the waters shall over-

flow the hiding-place.

18 'IfAnd your covenant with death shall be dis-

annulled, and your agreement with hell shall not

stand; when the overflowing scourge si.?ll pass

through, then ye shall be ftrodden down by it.
,

19 From the time that it goeth forth it shall take

you: for morning by morning shall it pass over, by

day and by night: and it shall be a vexation only

\\to understand the report.

20 For li'.e bed is snorter than that a man can

stk'etch himself on it; and the covering narrower

than that he can wrap himself in it.

2 1 For the Lord shall rise up as in mount "Pera-

zim, he shall be wroth as in the valley of 'Gibeon,

that he may do his work, 'his strange work; and

bring to pass his act, his strange act.

22 Now therefore be ye not mockers, lest your

bands be made strong: for I have heard from the

Lord God ofhosts 'a consumption, even determined

upon the whole earth.

23 ^Give ye ear, and hear my voice; hearken,

and hear my speech.

24 Doth the ploughman plough all day to sow?

doth he open and break the clods of his ground?

25 When he hath made plain the face thereof,

doth he not cast abroad the fitches, and scatter the

cummin, and cast in ||the principal wheat, and the

appointed barley, and the ||rye in their f place?

26
II
For his God doth instruct him to discretion,

and doth teach him.

27 For the fitches are not threshed with a diresh-

ing instrument, neither is a cart-wheel turned about

upon the cummin; but the fitches are beaten out

with a staff", and the cummin with a rod.

28 Breaid-com is bruised; because he will not

ever be threshing it, nor break it with the wheel

of his cart, nor bruise it with his horsemen.

29 TTiis also cometh forth from the Lord of

hosts, 'which is wonderful in counsel, and excellent

in working.



GotTs judgnunt on ycrusalem. CHAP. XXIX, XXX. Sanctijication promised ,'o the godly.

hearken,

CHAP. XXIX.
A fromist of saHelification to tkt godfy.

WOE ll'to Ariel, to Ariel, i|the city ^w/iere

David dwelt! add ye jear to year; let

them fkill sacrifices.

2 Yet I will distress Ariel,and there shall be heavi-

ness and sorrow: and it shall be unto me as Ariel.

I And I will camp aeainst thee round about, and

will lay siege against tnee with a mount, and I will

raise forts against thee.

4 And thou shalt be brought down, and shalt

speak out of the ground, and thy speech shall be

low out of the di'.ct, and thy voice shall be, as of

one that hath a familiar spirit, 'out of the ground,

and thy speech shall fwhisper out of the dust.

5 Moreove" the multitude of thy 'strangers shall

be like small dust, and the multitude of the terrible

ones shall be 'as chaff that passcth away: yea, it

shall be ^at an instant suddenly.

6 'Thou shalt be visited of the Lord of hosts with

thunder, and with earthquake, and great noise, with

storm and tempest, and the tlame ofdevouring fire.

7 f*And the multitude of all the nations that

fight against Ariel, even all that fight against her

and her munition, and that distress her, shall be 'as

a dream of a night vision.

8 *It shall even be as when a hungry man dream-
eth, and behold, he eateth ; but he awaketh, and his

soul is empty: or as when a thirsty man dreameth,

and behold, he drinketh; but he awaketh, and be-

hold,^ is faint, and his soul hath appetite: so shall

the multitude of all the nations be, tliat fight against

mount Zion.

9TfStay yourselves, and wonder; (|cry ye out,

and cry: 'they are drunken, "but not with wine;
they stagger, but not with strong drink.

10 For "the Lord hath poured out upon you the

spirit of deep sleep, and hath "closed your eyes: the

prophets and yourfrulers, ^the seershathhe covered.
I

I

And the vision of all is become unto you as
the words of a ||book 'that is scaled, which men de-
liver to one that is learned, saying, Read this, I pray
thee: 'and he saith, I cannot; for it is sealed:

12 And the book is delivered to him that is not
learned, saying. Read this, I pray thee: and he safth,

I am not learned.

13 If Wherefore the Lord said, 'Forasmuch as
this people draw near me with their mouth, and
with their lips do honour me, but have removed
their heart far from me, and their fear toward me
is taught by 'the precept of men:

14 "Therefore behold, f I will proceed to do a
marvellous work among this people, even a mar-
vellous work and a wonder: 'for the wisdom of
their wise men shall perish, and the understanding
of their prudent men shall be hid.

15 'Woe unto them that seek deep to hide their
'

counsel from the Lord, and their works are in the
dark, and they say, Who seeth us? and who know-
ethus?

16 Surely your turning of things upside down
shall be esteemed as the potter's clay: for shall the

Befon



Cod's ptercics to his (hiirch.

l)r('[)Iicts, Prophfsy not unto us rij,'ht thinjjR/spcak

unto us smootli thin;,'s, prophesy deceits:

1 1 Get ye out of the way.turn aside outof the path,

cause the HolyOne of Israel to cease from before us.

1 3 Wherefore thus saith the Holy One of Israel,

riecause ye despise this word, and trust in
||
oppres-

sion and perverseness, and stay thereon:

13 Therefore this iniquity shall be to you 'as a

breach ready to fall, swellinjij out in a hij,'h wall,

whose breaking 'cometh suddenly at an instant.

14 And 'Iv shall break it as the breaking of f the
potter's vessel that is broken in pieces ; he shall not

spare: so that there shall not be found in the burst-

ing of it a sherd to take fire from the heartli, or to

take water witluxl out of the pit.

15 For thus saith the Lord God, the Holy One
of Israel; 'In returning and rest shall ye be saved; in

quietness and in confidence shall be your strength:

"and ye would not.

16 But ye said, No; for we will flee upon horses;

therefore shall ye flee: and. We will ride upon the

swift; therefore shall they that pursue you be swift.

1

7

'One thousand simllflee at the rebuke of one;

at the rebuke of five shall ye flee: till ye be left as

||a beacon upon the top of a mountain, and as an
ensign on a nill.

18 ^And therefore will the Lord wait, that he
may be gracious unto you, and therefore will he be
exalted, that he may have mercy upon you : for the

L()KD is a God of judgment: ''blessed are all they

that wait for him.

19 For the people 'shall dwell in Zion at Jeru-

salem: thou shalt weep no more: he will be very
gracious unto thee at the voice of thy cry; when
he shall hear it, he will answer thee.

20 And tlumgh the Lord give you "the bread of
adversity, and the water of

||
affliction, yet shall not

*thy teachers be removed into a corner any more,
but thine eyes shall see thy teachers:

2

1

And thine ears shall hear a word behind thee,

saying, This is the way, walk ye in it, when ye 'turn

to the right hand, and when ye turn to the left.

2 2 'Ye shall defile also the covering offthygraven
images of silver, and the ornament of thy molten
imagesof gold: thou shaltfcast them awayasamen-
struous cloth ; 'thou shalt say unto it, Get thee hence.

23 •n'hen shall he give the rain of thy seed, that

thou shalt sow the ground withal; and bread of the

increase ofthe earth, and it shall be fat and plenteous

:

in that day shall thy cattle feed in large pastures.

24 The oxen likewise and the young asses that ear
the ground shall eat ||fclean provender, which hafh
been winnowed with the shovel and with the fan.

25 And there shall be'upon every high mountain,
andupon everythighhill,riversa«</streamsofwaters
in the dayof the great slaughter,when thetowers fall.

26 Moreover *the light of the moon shall be as
tlie light of the sun, and the light of the sun shall

be sevenfold, as the light of seven days, in the day
that the Lord bindeth up the breach of his people,

and healeth the stroke of their wound.

27 ^Behold, the name of the Lord cometh from
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TJu vanity of trusting in Ki^ypi,

far, burning tuith his anger, ||and the burden thereof

is f heavy: his lips iir«i full of indignation, and his

tongue as a devouring fire:

2.S And Oiis breath, as nn overflowing stream,

*shall reach to the midst of the neck, to sift the na^

tions with the aieve of vanity: and there s/mll be';^

bridle in the jaws of the people, causing them to err,

29 Ye shall have a song, as in the night "w/ten a

holy solemnity is kept; and gladness of heart, as

when one goeth with a pipe to come into the "moun-
tain of the Lord, to the f Mighty One of Israel.

30 'And the Lord shall cause f his gloricn , voice

to be heard, and shall shew the lighting down of

his arm, with the indignation of his anger, and wilk

the flame of a devouring fire, with scattering, and

tempest, 'and hail-stones.

31 For 'through the voice of the Lord shall tlic

Syrian be beaten down, "which sm' ae with a rod,

32 And fm every place •"vhere the grounded staff

shall pass, which the Lord shall flay upon him, it

shall be with tabrets and harps: and in batdes of

'shaking will he fight ||with it.

33 'For Tophe*^ is ordained fof old; yea, for the

king it is prepared ; he hath made il df.op and larjje:

the pile thereofw fire and much wood ; the breath of

the Lord, like a stream of brimstone, doth kindle it.

CHAP. XXXI.
TTieprephtt shnvtih the curstd folly in trusting to Egypt,

WOE to them "that go down to Egypt for help;

and 'stay on horses, and trust in chariots, be-

cause tftey are many; and in horsemen, because

they are very strong; but they look not unto the

Holy One of Israel, 'neither seek the Lord!

2 Yet he also is wise, aiul will bring evil, and

''will not fcall back his words: but will arise against

the house of the evil-doers, and against the help of

them that work iniquity.

3 Now the Egyptians are 'men, and not God;

and their horses flesh, and not spirit. When the

Lord shall stretch out his hand, both he that help-

eth shall fall, and he tliat is holpen shall fall down,

and they all shall fail together.

4 For thus hath the Lord spoken unto me,''Like

as the lion and the young lion roaring on his prey,

when a multitude of shepherds is called forth

against him, he will not be afraid of their voice, nor

abase himself for the || noise of them: 'so shall the

Lord of hosts come down to fight for mount Zion,

and for the hill thereof.

5 *As birds flying, so will the Lord of hosts de-

fend Jerusalem ; 'defending also he will deliver ;/;

and passing over he will preserve //.

6 T[Turn ye unto him from whom the children

of Israel have *deeply revolted.

7 For in that day every man shall 'cast away his

idols of silver, and fhis idols of gold, which your

own hands have made unto you for "a sin.

8 T[Then shall the Assyrian 'fall with the sword,

not of a mighty man; and the sword, not of a mean

man, shall devour him: but he shall flee || from the

sword, and his young men shall be ||f
discomfited



Tkt blessings of Christ's kingdom. CHAP. XXXII, XXXIII.

9 And 'fhe shall pass over to ||his strong hnUi

for fear, and his princ<'^ shall be afraid of the rnsign,

saith the Ldru, whost- m c is in Zion, and his furnace

in lerusalem.^ CHAP. XXXII.

Tlu privileges of the godly.

I Thi bttninip of Ckriif s kinxdom. 9 Dtiolalion is foritkrum.

BEHOLD, *a King shall reign in righteousness,

and princes shall rule in judgment.

2 And a man shall be as an hiding-place from

the wind, and ''a covert from the tempest; as rivers

of water in a dry place, as the shadow of a fgreat

rock in a weary land.

3 And 'the eyes of them that see shall not be

dim, and the ears of them that hear shall hearken.

4 The heart also of the f rash shall understand

knowledge, and the tongue of the stammerers shall

be ready to speak
||
plainly.

5 The vile person shall be no more called liberal,

nor the churl said to be bountiful.

6 For the vile person will speak villany, and his

heart will work iniquity, to practise hypocrisy, and

to utter error against the Lord, to make empty the

soul of the hungry; and he will cause the drink of

the thirsty to fail.

7 The instruments also of the churl are evil: he

deviseth wicked devices to destroy the poor with

lying words, even |[when the needy speaketh right.

8 But the liberal deviseth liberal things; and by

liberal things shall he
||
stand.

9^Rise up, ye women ''that are at ease; hear

my voice, ye careless daughters; give ear unto my
speech.

10 fMany days and years shall ye be troubled,

ye careless women; for the vintage shall fail, the

gathering shall not come.
1

1

Tremble, ye women that are at ease; be
troubled, ye careless ones: strip you, and make you
bare, and gird sackcloth w^cn your loins.

12 They shall lament for the teats, for fthe
pleasant fields, for the fruitful vine.

13 'Upon the land of my people shall come up
thorns fl«flf briers; ||yea, upon all the houses ofjoy
w-'^the joyous city.

14 'Because the palaces shall be forsaken; the
multitude of the city shall be left; the || forts and
towers shall be for dens for ever, a joy of wild asses,

a pasture of flocks;

15 Tntil *the Spirit be poured upon us from on
Wah, and 'the wilderness be a fruitful field, and the
Iruitful field be counted for a forest.

16 Then judgment shall dwell in the wilderness,
and righteousness remain in the fruitful field.

17 *And the work of righteousness shall bi:

peace; and the effect of righteousness, quietness
and assurance for ever.

18 And my people shall dwell in a peaceable
habitation, and in sure dwellings, and in quiet rest-

ing-places.

19 'When it shall hail, coming down "on the
forest; ||and the city shall be low in a low place.

20 Blessed are ye that sow beside all waters, that
send forth tltither the feet of "the ox ami the ass.



Tht thurch'i thtntiei destroyed.

21 \\\\\ ilicrc the ^{lorious I/ii;ii rw//^^ unto us

a |)l.i(f fof hroail rivers and strrams; wherein

shall jjo no j^'allry with oars, neither shall gallant

r.Iiip pass thereliy.

22 l''<)r the LiiKi) is our judge, the Lord is our

'f lawgiver, 'tin: I^iki* is our Kin*'; he will save us.

2.^ 11
Thy tacklings arc looscrcT; they could not;

well strengthen their mast; they couKl not spread^

the sail: then is the prey of a great spoil divided;

the lame take the pn;y.

34 And tlie inhabitant shall not say, I am sick:

'the j)e()ple that dwell therein j/w// ^t? forgiven their

ini(iuity.

CHAP. XXXIV,
The iuilximnli vhtmoilh CoJ rn'rn^tlk hit thurtk,

"/''^OME near, ye nations, to hear; and hearken,

\^ ye peo|)le: 'let the narth hear, and fall that is

therein ; the world,and all things that come forth of it.

2 For the indignation of the Lokd is upon all

nations, and his fury upon all their armies: he hath

utterly destroyed tnem, he hath delivered them to

the slaughter.

3 Their slain also shall be cast out, and 'their

stink shall come up out of their carcasses, and the

mountains shall be melted with their blood.

4 And ''all the host of heaven shall be dissolved,

and the heavens shall be 'rolled together as a scroll:

^and all their host shall fall down, as the leaf falleth

offfrom the vine, and as a 'fallingy?ffroni the fig-tree.

5 For*my sword shall be bamed in heaven: be-

hold, it 'shall come down upon Idumea, and upon
the people of my curse, to judgment.

6 The sword of the Lord is filled with blood, it is

made fat with fatness, and with the blood of lambs
and goats, with the fat of the kidneys of rams: for

*the LoKi) hath a sacrifice in Bozrah, and a great

slaughter in the land of Idumea.

7 And the ||
unicorns shall come down with them,

and the bullocks with the bulls; and their land

shall be
||
soaked with blood, and their dust made

fat with fatness.

8 For /'/ is the day of the Lord's 'vengeance, and
the year of recompenses for the controversy of Zion.

9 "And the streams thereof shall be turned into

pitch, and the dust thereof into brimstone, and the

land thereof shall become burning pitch.

10 It shall not be quenched night nor day; "the

smoke thereof shall go up for ever: 'from genera-

tion to generation it shall lie waste; none shall pass
through it for ever and ever.

11 T['But the
II
cormorant and the bittern shall

possess '* the owl also and the raven shall dwell

\n it: ai, .c shall stretch out upon it the line of

confusion, and the stones of emptiness.

1

2

They shall call the nobles thereof to the king-

dom, but none shcUl be there, and all her princes

shall be nothing.

1

3

And 'thorns shallcomeup in herpalaces, nettles

and brambles in the fortresses thereof: and 'it shall

be an habitation of dragons, and a. court for
||
fowls.

1

4

fThe wild beasts of the desert shall also meet
with fthe wild beasts of the island, and the satyr
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Thf flourishing^ of Christ's kingdom.

shall cry to his fellow; the || screech-owl also shall

rest there, and find for herself a place of rest.

1

5

'Hiere shall the great owl make her nest, and
lay, and hatch, and gather under her shadow: thcrr

shall the vultures also be gathered, every one with

her mate.

1

6

II Seek ye out of 'the book of the Lord, and
read: no one of these shall fail, none shall want
her mate: for my mouth, it hath commanded, and
his spirit, it hath gathered them.

1

7

And he hath cast the lot for them, and his

hand hath divided it unto them by line: they shall

possess it for ever, from generation to generation

shall they dwell therein.

CHAP. XXXV.
Tht joyfulflourishing of Christ't kingdom.

I
HE "wilderness and the solitary place shall be

glad for them; and the desert shall rejoice,

blossom as the rose.

2 Mt shall blossom abundantly, and rejoice, even

with joy and singing: the glory of Lebanon shall

be given unto it, the excellency of Carmel and Sha-

ron, they shall see the glory of the Loud, and tlie

excellency of our God.

3 T[
'^Strengthen ye tlie weak hands and confirm

the feeble knees.

4 Say to them that are of a f fearful heart, Be

strong, fear not; behold, your God will come wilh

vengeance, even God, with a recompense; he will

come and save you.

5 Then the ''eyes of the blind shall be opened,

aftd 'the ears of the deaf shall be unstopped.

6 Then shall the -''lame man leap as an hart, and

the 'tongue of the dumb sing: for in the wilderness

shall *waters break out, and streams in the desert.

7 And the parched ground shall become a pool,

and the thirsty land spnngs of water: in 'the habita-

tion of dragons, where each lay, shall be
||
grass with

reeds and rushes.

8 And an highway shall be there, and a way, and

it shall be called, The way of holiness; *the unclean

shall not pass over it; \\h\xUt sfiall be fortliose: the

way-faring men, though fools, shall not err therein.

9 'No uon shall be tliere, nor any ravenous beast

shall go up thereon, it shall not be found there; but

the redeemed shall walk there:

10 And the "ransomed of the Lord shall return,

and come to Zion with songs and everlasting joy

upon their heads: they shall obtain joy and glad-

ness, and "sorrow and sighing shall nee away.

CHAP. XXXVI.
I Senaaektrii mvaJtIk yudah. 4 RabskaktKt blasphemous persuasions

to the people.

XT6W "it came to pass in the fourteenth year

1\ of king Hezekiah, that Sennacherib king of

Assyria came up against all the defenced cities of

Judah, and took them.

2 And the king of Assyria sent Rabshakeh from

Lachish to Jerusalem unto king Hezekiah with a

great army. And he stood by the conduit of the

upper pool in the highway of the fuller's field.



Rabskakek's blaspfumy. CHAP. XXXVII. Ili-zckuxh senticIh to Isiiiaft.

I Then came forth unto him, Eliakim, Milkiah's

son, which was over the house, and Sliebna the

llscribe, and Joali, Asaph's son, the recorder.

4 ^Anii Rabshaltchsaid unto them. Say yc now to

Hfzekiah,Thus saith the L'reat kin^, the kinj; ofAs-

syria.What confidence is this wherein thou trustest?

5 i say, saycsl thou (but they are ^«/ f vain words)

|l//w:'<r counsel and strength f(jr war: now on whom
dost thou trust, that thou i bellest a<,'ainst me ?

6 Lo, thou trustest in the 'staff of this broken

reed, on ligypt; whereon if a man lean, it will go

into his hand, and pierce it; so is Pharaoh king of

Egypt to all that trust in him.

7 But if thou say to me,We trust in the Lord our

God: is it not he, whose high places and whose altars

Hezekiah hath taken away, and said to Judah and

to Jerusalem, Ye shall worship before this altar?

8 Now therefore give
||
pledges, I pray thee, to

my master the king of Assyria, and I will give thee

two thousand horses, if thou be able on thy part to

set riders upon them.

9 How then wilt thou turn away the face of one

captain of the least ofmy master's servants, and put

thy trust on Egypt for chariots and for horsemen?

10 And am I now come up without the Lord
against this land to destroy it? the Lord said unto

me. Go up against this land, and destroy it.

I

I

\ Tnen said Eliakim, and Shebna, and Joah,

unto Rabshakeh, Speak, I pray thee, unto thy ser-

vants in the Syrian language; for we understand it:

and speak not to us in the Jews' language, in the

cars of the people that are on the wall.

12 ^But Rabshakeh said, Hath my master sent

me to thy master and to thee to speak these words?
hath he not sent me to the men that sit upon the

wall, that they may eat their own dung, and drink

their owii piss with you ?

13 Then Rabshakeh stood, and cried with a loud
voice in the Jews' language, and said, Hear ye the

words of the great king, the king of Assyria.

14 Thus saith the king, Let not Hezekiah deceive
you: for he shall not be able to deliver you.

15 Neither let Hezekiah make you trust in the

Lord, saying, The Lord will surely deliver us: this

dty shall not be delivered into the hand of the
king of Assyria.

16 Hearken not to Hezekiah: for thus saith the
king of Assyria, ||fMake an agreement with me by
a present, and come out to me: ''and eat ye every
one of his vine, and every one of his fig-tree, and
drink ye every one the waters of his own cistern

;

17 Until I come and take you away to a land
like your own land, a land of corn and wine, a land
of bread and vineyards.

18 Beware lest Hezekiah persuade you, saying.
The Lord will deliver us. Hath any of the gods
of the nations delivered his land out of the hand of
the king of Assyria?
iQWhere are the gods of Hamath and Arphad?

where are the gods of Sepharvaim ? and have they
delivered Samaria out of my hand?

20Who ari?/Atf_yamong all the gods of these lands,

tHtli.
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that have delivered their land out of my hand, tliat

tlie Lord should deliver Jcrus;deni out of my hand.

^

31 But they held their peace, and answered iiiiii

not a word: for the king's commandment was, say-

ing. Answer him not.

32 ^Then came Eliakim the son of Hilkiah, that

was over the householil, and Shebna, the scribe, and
Joah, the son of Asaph, the recorder, to I le/ekiah

with their clotlies rent, and told him the words of

Rabshakeh.
CHAP. XXX VH.

1 lltukiah itnJt-th la tiaiak. 36 An nnxi/ ilnytlA Iht AnyrUins.

AND 'it came topass, when king HezekL-xh heard

//that he rem his clothes, andcovered himself

with sackcloth, and went into the house of the Lord.

2 And he sent Eliakim, who was over the house-

hold, and Shebna the scribe, and the elders of the

priests covered with sackcloth, unto Isaiah the pro-

phet, the son of Amoz.
3 And diey said unto him. Thus saith Hezekiah,

This day is a day of trouble, and of rebuke, and of

II
blasphemy: for the children are come to the bird),

and llicre is not strength to bring forth.

4 It may be the Lord thy God will hear the words
of Rabshakeh, whom the king of Assyria his mas-
ter hath sent to reproach the living God, and will

reprove the words which the Lord thy God hath

heard: wherefore lift up thy prayer for die remnant
that is fleft.

5 So the servantsof king Hezekiah came to Isaiah.

6 ^And Isaiah said unto them, Thus shall ye say

unto your master, Thus saith the Lord, Be not afraid

of the words that thou hast heard, wherewith the ser-

vants of the king of Assyria have blasphemed me.

7 Behold, I will ||send a blast upon him, and he

shall hear a rumour, and return to his own land ; and
I will cause him to fall by the sword in his own lanii.

8 T[So Rab.shakeh returned, and found the king

of Assyria warring against Libnah: for he had
heard that he- was departed from Lachish.

9 And he heard say concerning Tirhakah king

of Ethiopia, He is come forth to make war with

thee. And when he heard it, he sent messengers
to Hezekiah, saying,

loThus shall ye speak to Hezekiah king ofJudah,
saying, Let not thy God in whom diou trustest,

deceive thee, saying, Jerusalem shall not be given

into the hand of the king of Assyria.

1

1

Behold, thou hast heard what the kings of

Assyria have done to all lands by destroying them
utterly; and shalt thou be delivered?

1

2

Have the gods of the nations delivered them
which my fathers have destroyed, as Gozan, and
H... o.i:, and Rezeph,and the children of Eden which

were in Telassar?

1

3

Where is the king of 'Hamath, and the king

of Arphad, and the king of the city of Sepharvaim,

Hena, and Ivah?

14 ^And Hezekiah received the letter from the

hand of the messengers, and read it: and Hezekiah
went up unto the house of the Lord, and spread it

before the Lord. . .....

4U1



HezekiaKi prayer.

1

5

Ami Hczckiah prayed unto the Lonn. saying,

1

6

O 1.1 'ki) of hosts, Ciod of Israel, that dwellest

betivcen tlic cherubiins, thou art the God, even thou

alone, of all the kinj,'donis of the earth; thou hast

made lieaven and earth.

17 'Incline thine ear, O Lokd, and hear; open

thine eyes, O i .oro, and see: and hear all the words

of Sennacherib, which hath sent to reproach the

livinj^ fiod.

18 Of a truth, I^rd, the kings of Assyria haire

laid waste all the f nations, and their countries,

19 And have feast their gods into the fire; for

they xvcrc no gods, but the work of men's hands,

woodand stone: therefi e they havedestroyedthem.

20 Now therefore, O I^rd our God, save us from

his hand, that all the kingdoms of the earth may
know that thou art the Lord, exicn thou only.

2

1

H Then Isaiah the son of Amoz sent unto

Hczekiah, saying. Thus saith the Lord God of Is-

rael, Whereas thou hast prayed to me against Sen-
nacherib king of Assyria:

22 This is the word which the Lord hath spoken
concerning him; The virgin, the daughter of Zion,

hath despised thee, and laughed thee to scorn ; thf;

tiaughter of Jerusalem hath shaken her head at thee.

23 Whom hast thou reproached and blasphemed?

and against wh ^m hast thou exalted Mj/ voice, and
lifted up thine eyes on high? even against the Holy
One of Israel.

24 f By thy servants hast thou reproached the

Lord, and hast said, By the multitude of my chari-

ots am I come up to the height of the mountains, to

the sides of Lebanon; and I will cut down f the tall

cedars thereof, and the choice fir-trees thereof: and
I will enter into the height of his border, and ||the

forest of his Carmel.

25 I have digged and drunk water; and with the

sole of mv feet have I dried up all the rivers of tlie

I!
besieged places.

26
II
Hast thou not heard long ago, Itow I have

done it, and of ancient times, that I have formed it?

now have I brought it to pass, that thou shouldest

be to lay was^e defenced cities into ruinous heaps.

27 Therefore their inhabitants were fof small

power, they were dismayed and confounded: they

were as the grass of the field, and ai the green
herb, as the grass on the house-tops, and as com
blasted before it be grown up.

28 But I know thy
||
abode, and thy going out,

and thv <:oming in, and thy rage against me.

29 Because thy rage against me, and thy tumult,

is come up into mine ears, therefore 'will I put my
hook in thy nose, and my bridle in thy lips, and I

will turn thee back by the way by which thou camest.

30 And this sliall be a sign unto thee, Ye shall

eat this year such as growetn of itself; and the sec-

ond year that which springeth of the same: and in

the third year sow ye, and reap, and plant vine-

yards, and eat the fruic tliereof.

3

1

And +the remnant that is escaped of the house
of judah snail again take root down vard, and bear
fruit upward:
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Sennaclierib's destruction prophtnei.

32 For out ofJerusalem shall go forth a remnant,
and fthey that escape out of mount Zion: the 'zeal

of the Lord of hosts shall do this.

33 Therefore thus saith the Lord concerning the
king of Assyria, He shall not come into this cit\',

nor shoot an arrow tliere, nor come before it witli

fshields, nor cast a bank against it.

34 By the way that he came, by the same shall

he return, and shall not come into this city, saitli

the Lord.

35 For I will ''"defend this city to save it, for mine
own sake, and for my servant David's sake.

36 Then the ^angel of the Lord went forth, and
smote in the camp of the Assyrians an hundred

and fourscore and five thousand: and when they

arose early in the morning, behold, they lucrt all

dead corpses.

37 ^[So Sennacherib king of Assyria departed,

and went and returned, and dwelt at Nineveh.

38 And it came to pass, as he was worshipping

in the house of Nisroch his god, tliat Adrammelech
and Sharezer his sons smote him with the sword

:

and they escaped into the land of fArmenia: and

Esarhaddon his son reigned in his stead.

CHAP. XXXVIIL
J/euiiiih, ky frayer, Math Mil lift lengthened.

IN "those days was Hezekiah sick unto death.

And Isaiah the propl^.r.t the son of Amoz came

unto him, and said unto him, Thus saith the Lord,

*fSet thine house in order, foi thou shaltdie, and

not live.

2 Then Hezekiah turned his face toward the wa'l,

and prayed unto the Lord,

3 And said, 'Remember now, O Lord, I beseech

thee, how I have walked before thee in truth ar 1

with a perfect heart, and have done tital which is

good in ihy sight. And Hezekiah wept f sore.

If ^Then came the word of the Loud to Isaiah,

saying,

5 Go and say to Hezekiah, Thus saith the Lour,

the God of David thy fath>i:r, I have heard thy

prayer, I have seen thy tears: behold, I will add

unto thy days fifteen years.

6 AnJ I will deliver thee and this city out of the

hand of the king of Assyria: and ''I will defend

thij. city.

7 And thisj^//^<? 'a sign unto thee from the Lore,

that the Lord will do this thing that he hath spoken;

8 Behold, I wiil bring agam the shadow of the

degrees, v.'hich is gone down in the fsun-dial of

Ahaz ten degrees backwa: d. So the sun returned

ten degrees, by which degrees it was gone down.

9 ^The writing of Hezekiah king ofjudah, when

he had beer, sick, and was recovered of his sickness:

10 1 said in the cutting off of my days, I shall

go to the gates of the grave : I am deprived of the

residue of my years.

1 1 I said, I shall not see the Lord, even the Lord,

'in tlie land of the living: I shall behold man no

more with the inhabitants of the world.

1

2

'Mine age is departed, and is i emovcd from



HeztkiaKs thanksgiving. CHAP. XXXIX, XL. The promulgation of the gospel.

inc as a shepherd's tent: I have cut off like a weaver

,„yljle: he will cut me off|| with pining sickness: from

^\^yci'cn to night wilt thou make an end of me.

1

3

1 reckoned till morning, t/uity as a lion, so will

he break all my bones: from day even to night wilt

thou make an end of me.

14 Like a crane or a. swallow so did I chatter: *I

did mourn as a dove: mine eyes fail with looking up-

ward: O Lord, I am oppressed ; ||
undertake for me.

15 What shall I say? he hath both spoken unto

me, and himself hath done //.• I shall go softly all

my years 'in the bitterness of my soul.

16 O Lord, by these things mcu live, and in all

these things is the life of my spirit: so wilt thou re-

cover me, and make me to live.

17 Behold, II
for peace I had great bitterness: but

•j-thou hast in love to my soul delivered it from the

pit of corruption: for thou hast cast all my sins be-

hind thy back.

18 For *the giive cannot praise thee, death can-

not celebrate thee, they that go down into the pit

cannot hope for thy truth

10 The living, the living, he shall praise thee, as

\(io this day: 'the father to the children shall make
known thy truth.

20 The Lord tvas ready to save me: therefore

we will sing my songs to the stringed instruments

all the days of our life in the house of the Lord.

21 For "Isaiah had said. Let them take a lump
of figs, and lay it for a plaster upon the boil, and
he snail recover.

22 "Hezekiah also had said, What is the sign that

I sluU go up to the house of the Luuu.

CHAP. XXXIX.
Mindack-baladaH, jtnJing to visit tltsekiah, hath notice of his treasures.

AT "that time Merodach-baladan, the son of Bal-

adan, king of Babylon, sent letters and a pres-

ent to Hezekiah: for he had heard that he had been
sick, and was recovered.

2 'And Hezekiah was glad of them, and shewed
them the house of his

||
precious things, the silver,

and the gold, and the spices, and the precious oint-

ment, and all the house of his Ufarmour, and all

that was found in his treasures: there was nothing
in his house, nor in all his dominion, that Hezekiah
shewed them not

3 ^Then came Isaiah the prophet untoking Heze-
kiah and said unto him. What t iid these men? and
from whence came they unto thee? and Hezekiah
said. They are come from a far country unto me,
even from Babylon.

4 Then said he, What have they seen in thine
house? And Hezekiah answered, All that is in

mine house have they seen : there is nothing among
my treasures that I have not shewed them.

5 Then said Isaiah to Hezekiah, Hear the word
of the Lord of hosts:

6 Behold, the days come, 'that all that is in thine
house, and that which thy fathers have laid up in

store until this day, shall be carried to Babylon

:

nothing shall be left, saith the Lorp.
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7 And of thy 5.0ns that shall issue from thee, which

thou shah beget, shall they take away; and ||they shall

FoiiiiM be eunuchs in the palace of the king of Babylon.

8 Then said Hezekiah to Isaiah, ''Good is the

word of the Lord which thou hast spoken. Pie

said moreover. For there shall be peace and truth

in my days.

CHAP. XL.
I The fromui.^alion of the gosftl. 3 The frcaihing of John Buftist.

COMFORT ye, comfort ye my people, saitii

your God.
2 Speak ye fcomfortably to Jerusalem, and cry

unto her, that het
||
warfare is accomplished, that

her iniquity is pardoned: "for she hath received of

the Lord's hand double for all her sins.

3 ^*The voice of him that crieth in the wilder-

ness, "Prepare ye the way of the Loi'D. ''make

straight in the de.sert a highway for our God.

4 Every valley shall be exalted, and every moun-
tain and hill shall be made low: 'and the crooked
shall be made ||

straight, and the rough places ||plain:

5 And the glor)' of the Lord shall be revealed,

and all flesh shall see //together: for the mouth of

the Lord hath spoken //.

6 The voice said, Crj'. And he said. What shall

I cry? //\11 flesh is grass, and all the goodliness

thereof is as the flower of the field:

7 The grass withereth, the flower fadeth: because
'the spirit of the Lord bloweth upon it: surely the

people is grass.

8 The grass withereth, the flower fadeth: but

*the word of our God shall stand for ever.

9 ^[||0 Zion, that bringestgood tidings, get thee

up into the high mountain: ||0 Jerusalem, that

bringestgood tidings, lift up thy voice with strength;

lift // up, be not afraid; say unto the cities of Ju-
dah, Behold your God!

10 Behold the Lord God will come ||with strong

liand, and 'liis arm shall rule for him: behold, ''^his

reward is with him, and ||his work before him.

1

1

He shall 'feed his flock like a shepherd: he
shall gather the lambs with his arm, and carry them

in his bosom, and shall gently lead those jjthat are

with young.
1

2

^"VVho hath measured the waters in the hol-

low of his hand, and meted out heavei; with the

span, and comprehended the dust of the earth in |a
measure, and weighed the mountains in scales, and
the hilis in a balance?

13 "Who hath directed the Spirit of the Lord, or

being f his counsellor hath taught him?

14 With whom took he counsel, and a^^o •{• in-

structed him, and taught him in the path of judg-

ment, and taught him knowledge, and shewed to

him the way of funderstanding?

(5 Behold, the nations are as a drop of a bucket,

and are coi>nted as the small dust of the balance:

behold, he taketh up the isles as a very little thing.

16 And Lebanon is not sufficient to burn, nor the

beasts thereof sufficient for a burnt-offering.

17 All nations before him are as 'nothing; and
^theyare counted to him less than nothing,and vanity.
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Israel comforted.

18 IIT0 whom then wUl ye "liken God? or what
likeness will ye compare unto him?

19 'The workman melteth a j^raven image, and
the j^oldsmith spreadeth it over witli gold, and cast-

cth silver chains.

20 He that \is so impoverished that he hath no
oblation chooseth a tree ihat will not rot, he seek-

eth unto him a cunning workman 'to prepi re a gra-

ven image i/uU shall not be moved.
21 'Have ye not known? have ye not heard'

hath it not been told you from the beginning? have

ye not understood from the foundations of the earth?

22 \\/t is he that sitteth upon the circle of the

earth, and the inhabitants thereof are as grasshop-

pers; that "stretcheth out the heavens as a curtain,

and spreadeth them out as a tent to dwell in:

23 That bringeth the 'princes to nothing; he
maketh the judges of the earth as vanity.

24 Yea, tlifv shall not be planted: yea, they shall

not be sown : yej;, their stock shall not take root in

the earth: and he shall also blow upon them, and
they shall wither, and the whirlwind shall take tliem

away as stubble.

25 'To whom then will ye liken me, or shall I be
equal? saith die Holy One.

26 Lift up your eyes on high, and behold who hath

created these //litiQS, that bringeth out their host by
number: 'he calleth them all by names, by the great-

ness of his might, for that /le is strong in power;
not one faileth.

27 Why sayest thou, O Jacob, and speakest, O
Israel, My way is hid from the Loun, and my judg-

ment is passed over from my God?
28 1] Hast thou not known, hast thou not heard,

//ta( the everlasting God, the Loun, the Creator of

the ends of the earth, fainteth not, neither is weary?
'/Acre is no searching of his understanding.

29 He giveth power to the faint; and to i/tem

thai liat>e no might he increaseth strength.

30 Even the youths shall faint and be weary,

and the young men shall utterly fall:

31 But they that wait upon the Lord 'shall f re-

new their strength; they shall mount up with wings
as eagles ; thoy shall run, and not be weary ; and they

shall walk, and not faint.

CHAP. XLL
GnJ fxposluliiltth wilM his ftofU about hii mtrfitt to the rhurth

KELP "silence before me, O islands; and let the

people renew their strength: let them come
near; then let them speak: let us come near tO'

gether to judgment,

2 Who raised upf the righteousman *from theeast,

called him to his foot, "^gave the nations before him,

and made him rule over kings? he gave them as the

dust to his sword, and as driven stubble to his bow.

3 He pursued them,<i«</ passed f safely; evert by
the way that he had not gone with his feet.

4 ''Who hath wrought and done it, calling the

generations from the beginning? I tlie Lo'.d, the

'first, and with the last; 1 am he.

5 The isles saw /'/, and feared ; the ends of tlie

earth were afraid, drew near, and came.
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God expostulateth mtk his people.

6 H'hey helped every one his neighbour; and
every one said to his brother, f Be of good couraije

7 '^So die carpenter encouraged the
|| goldsmith

and he that smootheth with the hammer ||him that

smote the anvil,
||
saying. It is ready for the soder-

ing : and he fastened it with nails, ^ihat it should

not be moved.
8 But thou, Israel, art my servant, Jacob whom

I have 'chosen, die seed of Abraham my *friend.

9 Thou whom I have taken from the ends of the

earth, and called thee from the chief men thereof,

and said unto thee, Thou art my servant; I have

chosen thee, and not cast thee away.

10 ^['Fear diou not; "for I am with thee: be not

dismayed, for I am thy God: I will strengthen thee;

yea, I will help thee
;
yea, I will uphold tliee widi

the right hand of my righteousness.

1

1

Behold, all they thatwere incensed against thee

shall be "ashamed and confounded: they shall be as

nothing; and f they that strive with thee shall perish.

1

2

Thou shalt seek them, and shah not find them,

even fthem that contended with thee: fUiey that

war against thee shall be as nothing, and as a tiling

of nought.

13 bor I the Lord thy God will hold thy right

hand, saying unto thee, 'Fear not; I will help thee.

14 Fear not, thou worm Jacob, and ye j|men of

Israel ; I will help thee, saith the Lord, and thy Re-

deemer, the Holy One of Israel.

1

5

Behold, *\ will make thee a new sharp thresh-

ing instrument having f teeth: thou shalt thresh the

mountains, and beat them small, and shalt make the

hills as chaff.

1

6

Thou shalt 'fan them, and the wind shall carry

them away, and the whirlwind shall scatter them;

and thou shalt rejoice in the Lord, and 'shalt glory

in the Holy One of Israel.

1

7

When the poor and needy seek water, and

thfire is none, and their tongue faileth for thirst, 1

tht Lord will hear diem, / the God of Israel will

not forsake them.

1

8

I will open 'rivers in high places, and fountains

in the midstof the valleys: I will make the 'wilderness

a pool of water, and the dry land springs of water.

19 I will plant in the wilderness the cedar, the

shittah-tree, and the myrde, and the oil-tree; I will

set in the desert the fir-trce, and the pine, and the

l)Ox-tree together:

20 "That they may see, and know, and consider,

and understand together, that the hand of the Lord

hath done this, and the Holy One of Israel hath

created it.

21 f Produce your cause, saith the Lord; bring

forth your strong reasons, saith the King of Jacob.

22 'Let them bring them forth, and shew us what

shall happen: let them shew the former things, what

they 6e, that we may fconsider them, and know the

latter end of them ; or declare us things for to come.

23 'Shew the things that are to come hereafter,

that we may know that ye are gods: yea, 'do good,

or do evil, that we may be dismayed, and behold

ji/ together. , , . . .
. .

The

24

25

shall



Tht office of Christ. CHAP. XLII. XLIII. The church comforted.

24 Behold, •ye are I|of nothinjr, and your work

I'lof nou'fht: an abomination is he that choosedi you.
'

2S I nave raised up one from the north, and he

shall come: from the rising of the sun *shall he call

upon my n.me: "^and he shall come upon princes as

upon mortar, and as the potter treadeth clay.

26 'Who hath declared from the beginning, that

we may know.? and beforetime, that we may say.

He is righteous? yea, tliere is none that sheweth,

yea, tliere is none that declareth, yea, there is none

that hcareth your words.

27 'The first -^sha/t say to Zion, Behold, behold

them: and I will give to Jerusalem one that bring-

eth good tidings.

28 'For I beheld, and t/isre was no man ; even

among them, and there was no counsellor, that, when
1 asked of them, could fanswer a word.

29 *Behold, they are all vanity, their works are

nothing: their molten images are wind and con-

fusion.

CHAP. XLII.
The office of Christ graced with meekness anJ constancy.

BEHOLD "my servant, whom I uphold; mine
elect, in wlurm my soul Mclighteth; "^I have

put my Spirit upon him: he shall bring forth judg-

ment to the Gentiles.

2 He shall not cry, nor lift up, nor cause his

voice to be heard in the street.

3 A bruised reed shall he not break, and the

||smoking flax shall he not fquench: he shall bring

forth judgment unto truth.

4 He shall not fail nor be fdiscouraged, till he
have set judgment in the earth: 'and the isles shall

wait for nis law.

5 T[Thus saith God the Lord, 'he that created the

heavens, and stretched them out; •''he that spread

forth the earth, and that which cometh out of it; '^he

thatgiveth breath unto the people upon it, and spirit

to them that walk* therein:

5 *I the LfjKD have called thee in righteousness,

and will hold thine hand, and will keep thee, 'and

give thee for a covenant of the people, for *a light

of the Gentiles;

I
'To open the blind eyes, to ""bring out the pris-

oners from the prison, and them that sit in "dark-
ness out of the prison-house.

%\ am the Lord: that is my name: and my
'glory will I not give to another, neitlier my praise
to graven images.

9 Behold, the former things are come to pass,

and new things do I declare: before they spring
forth I tell you of them,

10 'Sing unto the Lord a new song, and his

praise from the end of the earth, 'ye that go down
to the sea, and +all that is therein; the isles, and
the inhabitants thereof.

I

I

Let the wilderness and the cities thereof lift

up their voice, the villages that Kedar doth inhabit:
let the inhabitants of the rock sing, let them shout
from the top of the mo -.utains.

I a Let them give glory unto the Lord, and de-
dare his praise in the islands.
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Tlie Lord shall go forth as a mighty man. Ik;

shall stir up jcalou.sy like a man of war: he shall

cry, 'yea, roar; he shall
||
prevail against his enemies.

14 I have longtime holden my peace; 1 have been
still, </««(' refrained myself: mru'-w'xW Icrylike a travail-

ing woman ; I will destroy and fdevour at once.

15 I will make waste mountains and hills, and
dry up all their herbs; and I will make the rivers

islands, and I will dry up the pools.

1

6

And I will bring the blind by a way that they

knew not; I will lead them in paths that i\\v.y have
not known : I will make darkness light before them,

and crooked things f straight. These things will I

do unto them, and not forsake them.

17 ^[They shall be 'turned back, they shall be
greatly ashamed, that trust in graven images, that

say to the molten images. Ye arc our gods.

18 Hear,yedeaf; andlook,yeblind,thatye mayseo.

19 'Who is blind, but my servant? or deaf, as my
messenger ///«/ I sent? who is blind as he that is

perfect, and blind as the L<iui)'s servant?

20 Seeing many things, "but thou obscrvcst not;

opening the ears, but he heareth not.

21 The LoKi) is well pleased for 'lis righteous-

ness' sake; he will magnify the law, and make ||//

honourable.

22 But this is a people robbed and spoiled
; ||

they

are all of them snared in holes, and tlu:y are hid in

prison-houses; they are for a prey, and none deliv-

ercth, for fa spoil, and none saith, Restore.

23 Who among you will give ear to this? who
will hearken, and hear f for the time to come?

24 Who gave Jacob for a spoil, and Israel to the

robbers? di»l not the Lord, he against whom we
ha' e sinned? for they would not walk in his ways,

neither were they obedient unto his law.

25 Therefore he .hath poured upon him the fury

of his anger, and the strength of battle: •'and it hath

set him on fire round about, 'yet he knew not; and
it burned him, yet he laid /'/ not to heart.

CHAP. XLIII.
The I. rd comfortelh the church with his promises.

BUT now thus saith the Lord 'that created thee,

O Jacob, 'and he that formed thee, O Israel,

Fear not: "^for I have redeemed thee, ''I have called

tlue by thy name; thou art mine.

2 'When thou passest through the waters, ^\ will

be with thee; and dirough the rivers, they shall not

overflow thee: when thou 'walkest through the fire,

thou shalt not be burned; neither shall the llame

kindle upon ihee.

3 For I am the Lord thy God, the I loly One of

Israel, thy Saviour: *I gave F-gypty<V thy ransom,

Ethiopia and Seba for thee.

4 Since thou wast precious in my siglit, thou hast

been honourable, and I have loved thee: therefore

will I give men for thee, and people for thy ||life.

5 'Fear not; for I am with thee: I will bring thy

seed from the east, and gather thee from the west:

6 I will say to the north, Give up; and to the

south. Keep not back : bring my sons from far, and
my daughters from tlie ends of the earth;

405



Babylon s destrtiction foretold.

7 Even every one that is *callec! by my name:
for 'I have created him for my ^jlory, "I have formed

him; yea, I liave made him.

8 II
"Bring forth the blind people that have eyes,

atid the deaf that have ears.

9 Let all the nations be gathered together, and
let the people be assembled: 'who among them can

declare this, and shew us former things? let them
Ijring forth their witnesses, that they may be justi-

fied; or let them hear, and say, // is truth.

10 \Ye arc my witnesses, saith the Loun, 'and

my servant whom 1 have chosen: that ye may know
and believe me, and understand that I am he: 'be-

fore me there was ||no God formed, neither shall

there be after me.
1

1

I,«r« I, 'am the Lcjru; and besides me tlicre

is no saviour.

1

2

I have declared, and have saved, and I have

shewed, when tlure was no 'strange f;od among
you : "therefore ye arc my witnesses, saith the Loud,

tliat I am God.

1

3

'Yea, before the day xvas, I am he ; and there

is none that can deliver out of my hand: I will

work, and who shall f'let it?

1 4^1 Thus saith the Lord, your Redeemer, the

Holy One of Israel; For your sake I have sent to

Habylon, and have brought down all their fnobles,

and the Chaldeans, whose cry is in the ships.

15 I am the Loud, your Holy One, the Creator

of Israel, your King.

16 Thus saith the Lord, which 'maketh a way
in the sea, and a "path in the mighty waters;

1

7

Which *bringeth forth the chariot and horse,

the army and the power; they shall lie down to-

gether, they shall not rise: they are extinct, they

are quenched as tow.

1

8

^ 'Remember ye not the former tilings, neitlier

consider the diings of old.

19 Uehold, I will do a ''new thing; now it shall

spring forth; shall ye not know it? 'I will even make
a way in the wilderness, and rivers in the desert.

20 The beast of *he field shall honour me, the

dragons and the
||
fowls: because -^l give waters

in the wilderness, and rivers in the desert, "o give

drink to my people, my chosen.

21 'This people have I formed for myself; they

shall shew foith my praise.

22
"fi
But thou hast not called upon me, O Jacob;

but thou hast been weary of me, O Israel.

23 Thou hast not brought me the f small cattle of

thy burnt-offerings; neither hast thou honoured me
with thy sacrifices. I have not. caused thee to serve

with an offering, nor wearied thee with incense.

24 Thou hast bought me no sweet cane with

money, neither hast thou f filled me with the fat of

thy sacrifices: but thou hast made me to serve with

thy sins, thou hast 'wearied me with thine iniquities.

25 I, even I, am he that 'blotteth out thy trans-

gressions "for mine own sake, "and will not remem-
ber thy sins.

26 P'U me in remembrance: let us plead toge-

ther: declare thou, that thou mayest be justified.
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The vanity of idols,

27 Thy first father hath s'nned, and thy fteach-
ers have transgressed against me.

28 Therefore "I have profaned the
|| princes of

the sanctuary, 'and have given Jacob to the curse,

and Israel to reproaches.

CHAP. XLIV.
I God comforttth Ikt church itnlh kit promiits. ^ The vanity of iJoU.

YET now hear, "O Jacob, my servant ; and Israel,

whom I have chosen:

2 Thus saith the Lord that made tliee, 'and

formed thee from the womb, which will help thee;

Fear not, O Jacrb, my servant; and thou, 'Jesurun,

whom I have cl en.

3 For I will '', jr water upon him that is thirsty,

andtloodsupon' idryground: I will pour my Spirit

upon thyseed,an .myblessing upon thine offspring:

4 And they shall spring up as among the grass,

as willows by the water-courses.

5 One shall say, I am the Lord's; and anbtlier

shall call himself hy the name of Jacob; and another

shall subsciibe with his hand unto the Lukd, and

surname himself hy the name of Israel.

6 Thus saith the Ixm<ij the King of Israel, 'and

his Redeemer the Lord ' osts;-''! am the first,

and I am the last ; and bes me there is no God.

7 And '^who, as I, shall call, and shall declare it,

and set it in order for mo, since I appointed the

ancient people? and the things that are coming,

and shall come, let them shew unto them.

8 Fear ye not, neither be afraid: *have not I told

thee from that time, and have declared il? 'ye are

even my witnesses. Is there a God besides me?

yea, ^there is no fGod; I know not any.

9 ^They that make a graven image are ill of

them vanity; and their fdelectable things shall not

profit; and they ar^ their own witnesses; "they see

not, nor know, that they rnay be ashamed.

10 Who hath formed a god, or molten a graven

image 'that is profitable for nothing?

11 Behold, all his fellows shaU be "ashameu.

and the workmen, they are of men: let them all be

gathered togetlier, let them stand up; w/ they shall

fear, and they shall be ashamed together.

12 'The smith ||with the tongs both workethin

the coals, and fashioneth it with hammers, and

worketli it with the strength of his arms: yea, he

is hungry, and his strength faileth: he drinketii

no water, and is faint.

1

3

The carpenu r ..tr;'tohedi out/-/v rule ; he mark-

eth it out with a lint-; ^k: fitteti; u v.i!;; planes, and

he marketh ir out witJ. ti,» cox \\.>v, iiii i makethit

after the fi{.;Uivj of a mm at co. 'sing 10 the beauty

of a man; tliat it may remain iu the house.

14 He heweth him down /.cJars, and taketh the

cypress and the oak, whir^ he jistrengtheneth for

himself among the trees 01 lii j iorest : he planteth

an ash, and the rain doth nourish it.

15 Then shall it be for a man to bum: for he

will take thereof, and warm himself; yea, he kin-

dleth it, and baketh bread ; yea, he maketh a god,

and worshippeth it; he maketh it a graven image,

and faileth down thereto.



The vamfy of idols. CHAP. XLV. God calleth Cyrus.

1

6

He burnetii part thereof in the fire; with

part thereof he eateth flesh ; he roasteth roast, and

IS satisfied: yea, he warmed^ ; •.'"sei/, and saith.

Aha, I am warm, I have seen u e hre

:

17 And the residue thereof he maketh a god,

rjcn his graven image: he falleth down unto it,

and worshippeth it, and prayeth unto it, and saith.

Deliver nie; for thou art my god.

18 'Tiiey have not known nor understood: for

•he hath fshut their eyes, that they cannot see;

and their hearts, that they cannot understand.

19 And none -j-'considereth in his heart, neitherw
there knowledge nor understanding to say, I have

burned part of it in the fire; yea, also I have baked

bread upon the coals thereof; I have roasted flesh,

and eaten •'• and shall I make the residue tliereofan

abomina' .-• ? shall I falldown to fthe stock ofr. tree?

20 He feedeth on ashes: 'a deceived heart hath

turned him aside, that he cannot deliver his soul,

nor say, Is there not a lie in my right hand?

21 ^Remember these, OjacobandIsrae!;for"thou

ar/ my servant: I have formed thee; \ho\x art my
servant: O Israel, thou shalt not be forgotten of me.

22 'I have blotted out, as a thick cloud, thy

transgressions, and as a cloud, thy sins: return

unto me; for 'I have redeemed thee.

23 'Sing, O ye heavens; for the Loru hath done
it: shout, ye lower parts of the earth: break forth

into singing, ye mountains, O forest, and every tree

tiierein: for the Lord hath redeemed Jacob, and
glorified himself in Israel.

24 Thus saith the Lord *thy Redeemer, and 'he

that formed thee from the womb, I am the Loun that

maketh all things; 'that stretcheth forth the heavens
alone; that sprr-^deth abroad the earth by myself:

25 Tha* 'fru; ..teth the tokens 'of the liars, and
maketh diviners mad; that turneth wise men back-

ward, -'and maketh their knowledge foolish;

26 'That confirmcth the word of his servant, and
performeth the counsel of his messengers ; that saith

to Jerusalem, Thou shalt be inhabited ; and to the
"iiies of Judah, Ye shall be built, and I will raise

up the fdecayed places thereof:

27 *That saith to the deep. Be dry, and I will

dry up thy rivers:

28 That saith of Cyrus, He is my shepherd, and
shall perform all my pleasure: even saying to Je-
rusalem, 'Thou shalt be built; and to the temple.
Thy foundation shall be laid.
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CHAP. XLV.
Gad talltlh Cyms for his tkurch's saiie.

THUS saith i\\G Lord to his anointed, to Cyrus,
whose "right hand I ||have holden, *to subdue

nations before him; and I will loose the loins of ,^
kings, to open before him the two-leaved gates, andi''"" <'\|j

the gates shall not be shut;

2 I will go before thee, 'and make the crooked
places straight: ''I will break in pieces the gates of
brass, and cut in sunder the bars of iron:

3 .'^nd I will give thee the treasures of darkness,
and hidden .•' i-s of secret places, 'that thou mayest,
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Rom. 1,33,
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know that I, the Lord, which -^call t/icc by thy name,
am the God of Israel.

4 For 'Jacob my servant's sake, and Israel mine
elect, I have even called thcc b)- thy name: I have
surnamed thee, though tliou hast *not known mc.

5^1 'am the Loud, and V//(vr is none else, there

is no God besides me: 'I girded thee, though thou

hast not known me:
6 "That they may know from the rising of the

sun, and from the west, that there is none besides

me. I am the Lord, and tficre is none else.

7 I form the light, and create darkness : I make
peace.and "create evil: I the LoRiuloall these //«;/^j.

8 'Drop down, ye heavens, from above.and let the

skies pour down rightcousne.ss: let the earth open,

and let them bring forth salvation, and let righteous-

ness spring up together; I the Lord have created it.

9 Woeuntohimthatstrivethwith'*hisMaker! Let
the potsherd strive with the potsherds of the earth.

'Shall the -lay say to him that fashioneth it, What
makc-'l '. J? or thy work. He hath no hands?

10 \V ->e unto him that saith unto his father. What
begettest thou? or to the woman, What hast thou

brought forth?

1

1

Thus saith the Lord, the Holy One of Israel,

and his Maker, Ask me of things to come concern-

ing 'my sons, and concerning ' the work of my hands
command ye mc.

12 'I have made the earth, and "created man
upon it: I, eveti my hand^ have stretched out the

heavens, and 'all their host have I commanded.

1

3

'I have raised him up in righteousness, and I

will
II
direct all his ways: he shall 'build my city,

and he shall let go my captives, 'not for price nor
reward, saith the Lord of hosts.

i-^ Thus saith the Lord, 'The labour of Eg)'pt,

and merchandise of Ethiopia and of the Sabeans,

men of stature, shall come over unto thee, and they

shall be thine: they shall come after thee ; 'in chains

they shall come over, and they shall fall down unto

thee, they shall make supplication unto thee, say-

ing, ''Surely God is in thee: and 't/icre is none else,

there is no God.

1

5

Verily thou art a God ^that hidest thyself, O
God of Israel, the Saviour.

1

6

They shall be ashamed, and also confounded,

all of them: they shall go to confusion together

t/iat are *^makers of idols.

1

7

^Biit Israel shall be caved in the Lord with

an everlasting salvation: ye shall not be ashamed
nor confounded world without end.

18 For thus saith the Lord 'that created the

heavens; God himself that formed the earth and
made it; he hath established it, he created it not

in vain, he formed it to be inhabited: *1 am the

Lord; and there is none else.

19 I have not spoken in 'secret, in a dark place

of the earth: I said not unto the seed of Jacob,

Seek ye mc in vain: "I the Lord speak righteous-

ness, I declare things that are right.

20 ^Assemble yourselves and come; draw near

together, ye that are escaped of the nations: "they

4OT



Idols not comparable to Godfor p<nver.

have no knowledfje that set up the wood of their

graven image, and pray unto a god that cannot save.

21 Tell ye, and bring them near; yea, let them
take counsel together: 'who hath declared this from

ancient tiin<? 7i'//o hath told it from that time? have

not I the Loud? 'and ///^rrf/jnoGod else besides inc;

a just Ciod and a Saviour : there is none besides me.

2 2 'Look unto me, and be ye saved, all the ends

of the earth : for I am God, and tliere is none else.

23 'I have sworn by myself, the word is gone
out of my mouth in righteousness, and shall not

return, That unto me every 'knee shall bow, 'every

tongue shall swear.

24 II
Surely, shall one say. In the Lokd have I

"f righteousness and strength: c-oen to him shall

men come ; and 'all tliat are incensed against him
shall be ashamed.

25 'In the Lord shall all the seed of Israel be
justified, and 'shall glory.

CHAP. XLVI.
IJ«h not comfarahit to GoJ for fmofr,

BEL "boweth down, Nebo stoopeth, their idols

were upon the beasts, and upon the cattle:

your carriages were heavy loaden; 'they are a bur-

den to the weary beast.

2 They stoop, they bow down together; they

could not deliver the burden, 'but | themselves are

gone into captivity.

3 ^ Hearken unto me, O house of Jacob, and all

the remnant of the house of Israel, 'which are borne
4yw/<?from the belly, whichare carried from thewomb:

4 And even to your old age 'I am he: and even to

boar hairs '^will I carry _jv«; I have made, and I will

bear; even I will carry, and will deliver j>'o«,

5 ^'To whom will ye liken me, and make me
equal, and compare . 'e, that we may be like.?

6 *They lavish gold out of the bag, and weigh
silver in the balance, ««rf hire a goldsmitli; and he
maketh it a god : they fall down, yea, they worship.

7 'They bear him upon the shoulder, they carry

him, and set him in his place, and he standeth;

from his place shall he not remove: yea, ''one shall

cry unto him, yet can he not answer, nor save him
out of his trouble.

8 Remember this, and shew yourselves men:
'bring ;/ again to mind, O ye transgressors.

9 "Remember the former things of old: for I am
God, and 't/iere is none else; I am God, and there

is none like me,
10 'Declaring the end from the beginning, and

from ancient times t/ie things that are not yet done,

saying, 'My counsel shall stand, and I will do all

my pleasure:

1

1

Calling a ravenous bird 'from the east, f the

man 'that executeth my counsel from a far country:
yea, 'I have spoken it, I will also bring it to pass;

I have purposed it, I will also do it.

1

2

^ Hearken unto me, ye 'stout-hearted, "that

ai'e far from righteousness:

13 'I bring near my righteousness; it shall not
be far off, and my salvation 'shall not tarry: and I

will place 'salvation in Zion for Israel my glorj'.
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God's jtidgments upon BabyloH,

CHAP. XLVII.
God's judgmmt upon Babylon and CAaUea.

COME "down, and 'sit in the dust, virgin

daughter of Babylon, sit on the ground: there

is no throne, O daughter of the Chaldeans: for thou

shalt no more be called tender and delicate.

2 'Take the millstones, and grind meal: uncover

thy locks, make bare the leg, uncover the thigh,

pass over the rivers.

3 'Thy nakedness shall be uncovered, yea, thy

shame shall be seen: 'I will take vengeance, and 1

will not meet t/tee as a man.

4 As for ^o\xr Redeemer, the Lord of hosts w
his name, the Holy One of Israel.

5 Sit thou ''silent, and get thee into darkness,

daughter of the Chuldeans: *for thou shalt no more

be called, The lady of kingdoms.
6 ^'I was wrotli with my people, *I have polluted

mine inheritance, and given them into thine hand:

thou didst shew them no mercy; 'upon the ancient

hast thou very heavily laid thy yoke.

7 ^And thou saidst, I shall be "a lady for ever:

so that thou didst not "lay these things to thy heart,

'neither didst remember the latter end of it.

8 Therefore hear now this, tluni tliat art given to

pleasures, thatdwellestcarelessly, that saycst in thine

heart, 'I am, and none else besides me; 'I shall not

sitoj-awidow, neithershall I knowthe loss ofchildren:

9 But 'these two things shall come to thee 'in a

moment in one day, the loss of children, and widow-

hood: they shall come upon thee in their perfec-

tion, 'for the multitude of thy sorceries, and for the

great abundance of thine enchantments.

10 TfFor thou "hast trusted in thy wickedness:

'thou hast said. None seeth me. Thywisdom and thy

knowledge, it hath
||
perverted thee; 'and thou hast

said in thine heart, I atn, and none else besides me.

1

1

^Therefore shall evil come upon thee; thou

shalt not know f from whence it riseth: and mis-

chief shall fall upon thee; thou shalt not be able

to tput it off: and 'desolation shall come upon thee

suddenly, lohich thou shalt not know.
1

2

Stand now with thine enchantments, and with

the multitude of thy sorceries, wherein thou ha.st

laboured from thy youth; if so be thou shalt be

able to profit, if so be thou maycst prevail.

13 "Thou art wearied in the multitude of thy

counsels. Let now'the fastrologers, the star-gazers,

fthe monthly prognosticators, stand up, and save

thee from tliese things that shall come upon thee.

14 Behold, th>-'y shall be "^as stubble; the fire shall

bun them; they shall not deliver f themselves from

the power of the flame: there shall not be a coal to

warm at, nor fire to sit before it.

1

5

Thus shall they be unto thee with whom thou

hast laboured, even 'thy merchants, from thy youth:

they shall wander every one to his quarter; none

shall save thee.

CHAP. XLVIII.
Coii savetk his fcofli for hit mtm sate.

EAR ye this,O house ofJacob, which are called

by the name of Israel, and "are come forth outH
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Tkt peoplt's obstinacy.

of the waters of Judah, *wliich swear by the name

of the Lord, and make mention of the God of Is-

rael, 'but not in truth, nor in righteousness.

2 For they call themselves ''of the holy city, and

'stay themselves upon the God of Israel; The Lord

of hosts is his name.

3 /I have declared the former things from the

beginning; and they went forth out of my mouth,

and I shewed them; I did thent suddenly, 'and they

came to pass.

4 Because I knew that thou art fobstinate, and

*thy neck wan iron sinew, and tliy brow brass;

5lhaveeven from thebeginningdeclared/Vtothee;

beforeitcamctopassIshewed.Vthee:lestthoushould-

est say, Mine idol hath done them; and my graven

image,and mymolten image, hathcommanded them.

6 Thou hast heard, see all this; and will not ye de-

dare it? I have shewed thee new things from this lime,

even hidden things, and thou didst not know them.

7 They are created now, and not from the begin-

ning; even before the day when thou hcardest them

not; lest thou shouldest say. Behold, I knew them.

8 Yea, thou hcardest not; yea, thou knewest not;

yea, from that lime ///«/ thine earwas not opened: for

I knew that thou wouldest deal very treacherously,

and wast called *a transgressor from the womb.
9^'For my name's sake "will I defer mine anger,

and for my praise will I refrain for thee, that I cut

thee not off.

10 Behold, "I have refined thee, but not ||\vith sil-

ver; I have chosen thee in the furnace of affliction.

11 'For mine own sake, eiien for mine own sake,

will 1 do //; for 'how should fny name be polluted?

and i will not give my glory unto another.

12 ^Hearken unto me, O Jacob and Israel, my
called; 'I am he; I am the 'first, I also am the last.

13 'Mine hand also hath laid the foundation of the

earth, and ||my right hand hath spanned the heavens:
vhen "{ call unto them, they stand up together.

14 ^Ml ye, assemble yourselves and hear; which
among them hath declared these things? 'The Loud
hath loved him: "he will do his pleasure on Baby
ion, and his arm shall be on the Chaldeans.

15 I, even I, have spoken, yea, *I have called

him: I have brought htm, and he shall make his

way prosperous.

16 ^Come ye near unto me, hear ye this; 'I have
not spoken in secret from the beginning; from the
lime that it was, there am I : and now ''the Lord
God, and his Spirit, hath sent me.

17 Thus saith 'the Lord, thy Redeemer, the Holy
One of Israel; I am the Lord thy God which
teacheth thee to profit, Avhich leadeth thee by the
way tlmt thou shouldest go.

18 'O that thou hadst hearkened to my com-
mandments! *thcn had thy peace been as a river,

and thy righteousness as the waves of the sea

:

19 'Thy seed also had been as the sand, and the
offspring of thy bowels like the gravel thereof; his
name should not have been cut off nor destroyed
from before me.

20 |*Go y.- forth of Babylon, flee ye from the

CHAP. XLIX. Christ sent to i/u Getitiles.
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Chaldeans, with a voice of sin";ing declare ye, trll

this, utter it a'en to the end of tlie earth; say ye,

The Lord hath 'redeem'id his servant Jacob.

21 And they '"thirsted not ivhen he led them
through the deserts: he "caused the waters to flow

out of the rock for them : he clave the rock also,

and the waters gusheil out.

22 'Tliere is no peace, saith the Lord, unto the

wicked.

CHAP. XLIX.
Ckriil comflamelh ofHe Jnvi. 5 lit is sent to Ike Gentiles.

ISTEN, "O isles, unto me; and hearken, ye
people, from far; 'The Lord hath called me

from the womb; from the bowels of my mother
hath he made mention of my name.

2 And he hath made '^my mouth like a sharp sword

;

'in the shadow of his hand hath he hid me, and made
me 'a polished shaft; in his quiver hath he hid me;

3 And said unto me, -''Thou art my servant, O
Israel, ''in whom I will be glorified.

4 *Then I said. I ha\ e laboured in vain, I have
spent my strength for nought, and in vain; yet

surely my judgment is with the Loud, and ||my

work with my God.

5 ^1 And now, saith the Lord 'that formed me
from the womb to be his servant, to bring Jacob
again to him,

||
Though Israel *be not gathered, yet

shall I be glorious in the eyes of the Loud, and my
God shall be my strength.

6 And he said, ||It is a light thing that thou

shouldest be my servant to raise up the tribes of

Jacob, and to restore the ||pn!served of Israel: I will

also give thee for a light to the Gentiles, that thou

mayest be my salvation unto the end of die earth.

7 Thus saith the Lord, the Redeemer of Israel,

and his Holy One, "Uto him whom man despiseth,

to him whom the nation abhorreth, to a servant of

rulers, "Kings shall see and arise, princes also shall

worship, because of die Lord that is faithful, and
the Holy One of Israel, and he shall choose thee.

8 Thus saith the Lord, 'In an acceptable time

have I heard thee, and in a day of salvation have I

helped thee: and I will preserve thee, 'and give

thee for a covenant of tlie people, to
||
establish the

earth, to cause to inherit the desolate heritages:

9 That thou mayest say "to the prisoners. Go
forth; to them that are in darkness. Shew your-

selves. They shall feed in the ways, and their

pastures shall be in all high places.

10 They shall not 'hunger nor thirst, 'neither

shall the heat nor sun smite them: for he that hath

mercy on them 'shall lead them, even by the springs

of water shall he guide them.

11 "And I will make all my mountains a way,

and my highways shall be e.xalted.

12 Behold, 'these shall come from far; and Io,

these from the north and from the west ; and dicse

from the land of Sinim.

13 'If
'Sing, O heavens; and be joyful, O earth;

and break forth ipto singing, Q mountains: for the

Lord hath comforted his people, and will have
niercy upon his afHicted.
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Ckrisrs loz'e to the church. ISAIAH.

1

4

'But Zion said, the Lokd hath forsaken nie.and

my Lord hath forgotten me.

1

5

"Can a woman forget her sucking child.fthat

she should not have compassion on the son of her

womb? yea, theymay forget, *yet will I not forget thee.

1

6

Behold, 'I have graven thee upon thepalmsof
my hands; thy walls are continually before me.

1

7

Thy children shall make haste; 'thy destroyers

and they that made thee waste shall go forth of tnee.

18 H'Lift up thine eyes round ab')ut, and behold:

all these gather themselves together, and come \o

thee. As I live, saith the Loud, thou shah svirely

clothe thee with them all.^as with ai\ ornament, and
bind them on Ihce, as a bride doc/h.

19 For thy waste and thy desolate places, andi

the land of tKj' destruction, '"shall even now be too

narrow by veason o( tKe inhabitants, and they that,

swallowed thee up shall be far away
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20 *Yhe children \vhich thou shall have, 'iafter:fj^„t°j*
Rciinthou hast lost the other, shall say again in thine

ears, T'\r place is too strait for n\e: give place to

me thai I may dwell.

2

1

Then shalt thou say in thine heart. Who hath

begotten me these, seeing I have lost my children,

and am desolate, a captive, and removing to and
fro? and who hath brought up these? Behold I

was left alone; these, where had i\\Gy been?

22 *Thus saith the Lord Gou, Behold, 1 will lift

up mine hand to the Gentiles, and set up my stand-

ard to the people: and they shall bring thy sons

in their farms, and thy daughters shall be carried

upon their shoulders.

23 'And kings shall be thy fnursing fathers, and
their fqueens Uiy nursing mothers: they shall bow
down to thee with their face toward the earth, and
"lick up the dust of thy feet; and thou shalt know
that I am the Lord: for "they shall not be asliatned

that wait for me.

24 ^'Sliall the prey be taken from the mighty,

or f the lawful captive delivered?

25 But thus saith the Lord, Even the fcaptives of

the mighty shall be taken away, and the prey of the

terrible shall be delivered : for I will contend with him
' that contendeth with thee,and I will save thy children.

26 .\nd I will ^feed them that oppress thee with

their own flesh; and they shall be drunken with
their own 'blood, as with || sweet wine: and all flesh

'shall know that I the Lord am thy Saviour and thy

Redeemer, the Mighty One of Jacob.

CHAP. L.
Ckriit akrueth that tht Jtrtliction of the Jews is not to be imputed to him

THUS saith the Lord, Where is "the bill of your
mother's divorcement, whom I have put away?

or which of my 'creditors is it to whom I have sold

you ? Behold, for your iniquities 'have ye sold your-
selves, and for your transgressions is your mother
put away.

2 Wherefore, when I came, was there no man?
'when I called, luas tliere none to answer? 'Is my
hand shortened at all, that it cannot redeem? or
have I no power to deliver? behold, '^at my rebuke
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The yrufs' derelittioH,

I 'dry up the sea, I make the *rivers a wilderness;

'their fish stinketh, because there is no water, and
dieth for thirst.

3 *I clothe the heavens with blackness, 'and !

make sackcloth their covering.

4 "The Lord God hath given me the tongue of

the learned, that I should know how to speak a
word in season to him that is "weary : he watkeneth

morning by morning, he wakeneth mine ear to hear

as the learned.

5 TfThi: I ord Gou 'hath opened mine car, and 1

was liot ^rebellious, r^eithcr Ulfiicij j^way bad.
6 '1 g;\ve [\\<, back to the ^illlUlH.dml *iny cheeks

\o ihem that plucked ofl tlie hair: I hid not my face

ftom shame and spitting. . '

7 % For the Lord G( )D-ivill help me ; tHci-cfei-c sUI
I not be confounded; therefort! Iinvc 'I set my face

like a tlini, md 1 know that 1 shall not be ashamed.

8 '//e is near that justifieth me: who will contend

with me? let us stand together: who is f mine ad-

versary? let him come near to me.

9 Behold, the Lord Gon will help mc; who/.j|v'

that shall condemn me? "lo, they all shall wax old

as a garment; 'the moth shall eat them up.

10 ^IWho is among you that feareth the Lokd,

diat obeyeth the voice of his servant, that 'walketh

/>,< darkness, and hath no light? 'let him trust in the

name of the Lord, and stay upon his God.
1

1

Behold, all ye that kindle a fire, that compass

yourselves about with sparks: walk in the light of

your fire, and in the sparks that ye have kindled.

"This shall ye have of mine hand; ye shall lie down

'm sorrow.

CHAP. LI.
Ati exhortation, after the pattern of Abraham, to trust ix Christ.

HEARKEN "to me, 'ye that follow after right-

eousness, ye that seek the Lord: look unto

the rock whence ye are hewn, and to the hole of

the pit whence ye are digged.

2 'Look unto Abraham your father, and unto

Sarah that bare you : 'for I called him alone, and

'blessed him, and increased him.

, 3 For the LoRD-'shall comfort Zion: he will com-

fort all her waste places; and he will make her wil-

derness like Eden,and her desert'like the garden of

the Lord; joy and gladness shall be found therein,

thanksgiving, and the voice of .-nelody.

4 Tf
Hearken unto me, my people; and give ear

unto me, O my nation: *for a iaw shall proceed

from me, and I will make my jud-,ment to rest 'for

a light of the people.

5 *My righteousness is near; my salvation is

gone forth, 'and mine arms shall judge the people;

"the isles sha'l w-uit upon me, and "on mine arm

shall they trust.

6 'Lift upyour eyes to the heavens, and look upon

the eardi beneath: for 'the heavens shall vanish

away like smoke, 'and the earth shall wax old like

a garment, and they that dwell therein shall die "i

like manner: but my salvation shall be for ever,

and my righteousness shall not be abolished.

7 ^'Hearken unto me, ye that know righteous-



ytnuaUm bewailed. CHAP. LII, LIII. Christ's redemption free,

ch have said to thy soul, Bow down,
ness, the people 'in whose heart is my law, 'fearIcHRi'sTl'cHRisT|affl'ct thee; 'whic

ye not the reproach of men, neither be ye afraid of •'"'"-''
j

»^""_7" that we may vo over: and tliou liast laid thy body

tiieir revilings. ,,„,,.,
8 For "the moth shall eat them up like a garment.

'P11.6611,

•ch. J1.9,
>1-

and the worm shall eat them like wool: but my -cTSo^i

righteousness shall be for ever, and my salvation

from generation to generation.

9^'Awake, awake, 'put on strength, O arm o{\l^***^^

the LoRU; awake, 'as in the ancient days, in thcj^;*,'!,; ;^;',V;'

generations of old. 'Art thou not it that hath cutjlj^i.^^
;

},';;',;»

Jkahab, and wounded the 'dragon? L;.' „ J'%»;,
10 Art thou not it whicli hath ''dried the sea, the L*^^ ;°

J'^J;,';'

waters of the great dc':p; that hath made the depthsl ^„ I
-"

_f il,.. ...n 1 rvtf fi\r till' r!inK#»mi>il tr\ tmuc (ivi-rf Eitk
. ,. "9 1
'K>.i4 )l.

6.

of the sea a way for tlii: ransomed to pass ovefi

II Therefore 'tjic^ redeemed of the UfU ^Ml J?i,*jVi

return, and come with singinp unto Zion; anq eve'r-

|,ii,tjng joy sha/t be upon their liead: \]y\)' shall oli-

uin gluiJness and Joy; and sorrow and mourning

shailllec away.
..u.m,,

I, even I, am I 2 ^that comforteth you: who12
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Jer. 31.35.

(jW tliou, lliiit thnii hould( .St be afraid 'of a man
Ihiil shall die, and of the son of man which shall be

mad>*fff grass; ._...

13 And forgettest the Lord thy Maker, 'Uiat hath y,"'',',.';

stret(Hed fortn the heavens, and laid the founda-

tions of the earth; and hast feared continually every

day because of the fury of the oppressor, as if he

II
were ready to destroy? *and where is the fury of

the oppressor?

14 The captive exile hasteneth that he may be
loosed, 'and that he should not die in the pit, nor

that his bread should fail.

15 But I am the Lord thy God, that "divided

the sea, whose waves roared: The Lord of hosts

is his name.

16 And "I have put my words in thy mouth, and
'have covered thee in the shadow ofmine hand, 'that

I may plant the heavens, and lay the foundations of
the earth, and say unto Zion, Thou art my people.

17 ^ 'Awake, awake, stand up, O Jerusalem,
which hast 'drunk at the hand of the Lord the cup'y^;:'

of his fury; 'thou hast drunken the dregs of the

cup of trembling, and wrung than out.

18 Tliere is none to guide her among all the sons
whom she hath brought forth ; neither is there any
that taketh her by the hand of all the sons that she
hath brought up.

19 'These two things fare come tmto thee; who
shall be sorry for tliee? desolation, and fdestruc- .^-^^

tion, and the famine, and the sword: "by whom shall J;j*^;

I comfort thee?

20 "Thy sons have fainted, they lie at the head
of all the streets, as a wild bull in a net: they are full

of the fury of the Lord, the rebuke of thy God.
21 ^Therefore hear now this, thou afflicted, and

drunken, 'but not with wine:
22 Thus saith thy Lord the Lord, and thy God

'/^/pleadeth the cause of his people. Behold, I have
taken out of thine hand the cup of trembling, even
the dregs of the cup of my furj' ; thou shalt no more
drink it again:
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as the ground, and as the street, to them that went
over.

CHAP. LIL
Christ penuiiJilk the rhiirih to bflin't his fret redtmflion.

WAKK, "awake, put on thy strength. O Zion;

_ )ut on th / beautiful garments, () Jerusalem,

the holy city: lor 'heiKeforth there shall no more
come into thee the uncirt umrised 'ami the unclean,

2 'Shake thyself from the dust: uivt , liijd sit

down, O Jerusalem; -^loose lliy.self frf)in the bands

of thy nec|<, O captive daughter of Zion.

3 i'"or thus .sa)(|l die LolUi, *Ve have sold your-

selves for noMght; ^nd y^ shall be redeemed widi-

out money. ",,', ',•/

^ I'or thus saith the Lord God, My people went
down aforetime into 'I'^gypt to sojourn there; and
the Assyrian oppressed them without cause.

5 Now therefore, what have I here, saith the Lokd,

that my people is taken away for nought? they that

rule over them make them to howl, saith the Lord,

and my name continually every day is 'blasphemed.

6 Therefore my people shall know my name:
therefore they shall kumo in that day that I am he

that doth speak : behold, // is I.

7 1f*How beautiful upon the mountains are the

feet of him that bringeth good tidings, that pub-

lisheth peace; that bringeth good tidings of good,

that publisheth salvation ; that saith unto Zion, 'I hy

God reigneth!

8 Thy watchmen shall lift up the voice; widi the

voice together shall they sing: for they shall see

eye to eye, when the Lord shall bring again Zion.

9 ^ Break forth into joy, sing together, ye waste

places of Jerusalem: '"for the Lord hath comforted

his people, "he hath redeemed Jerusalem.
10 'The Lord hath made bare his holy arm in

the eyes of all the nations: and 'all the ends of thf?

earth shall see the salvation of our God.
1

1

^['Depart ye, depart ye, go ye out from thence,

touch no unclean thins;; go ye out of the midst of

her; "^bc ye clean, that bear the vessels of the Lord.

1

2

For 'ye shall not go out with haste, nor go
by flight: 'for the Lord will go before you; "and

the God of Israel mil \bc your rere-ward.

13 ^I Behold, 'my servant shall jjdeal prudently,

'he shall be exalted and extolled, and be very high.

14 As many were astoni.shed at thee; (his 'visage

was so marred more than any man, and his form

more than the sons of men:)

1

5

"So shall he sprinkle many nations; 'the kings

shall shut their mouths at him: for that "^which had

not been told them shall they see; and t/iat which

they had not heard shall they consider.

CHAP. LIII.
I Tie frophtt complainclh of lit vmni offaith. 4 Tht nifftringt

of Christ, &•(.

WHO *hath believed our ||f report? and to

whom is 'the arm of the Lord revealed?

2 For 'he shall grow up before him as a tender

plant, and as a root out of a dry ground: ''he hath

6UI



Ttu sufferings of Christ.

no form nor comeliness; and when we shall see

liim, there is no beauty that we should desire him.

3 '[ le is duspisctl and rejected of men ; a man
f)f sorrows, and -^ac(iuainted with ericf: and Hfwe
hid as it were our faces from him ; ne was despised,

and 'we esteemed him not.

4 ^.Surely *he hath borne our griefs, and carried

our !-,>rrows; yet we did esteem him stricken, smit-

ten of God, and afflicted.

5 But he 7vas || 'wounded for our transgressions,

he tons bruised for our iniquities; the chastisement

of our peace 7«if upon him; and with his *fstripes

we are healed.

6 'All we like sheep have gone astray; we have
turned every one to his own way; and the Lord

fhath laid on him the iniquity of us all.

7 H ? was oppressed, and he was afflicted, yet

"he oj ned not his mouth: "he is brought as a lamb
to the slaughter, and as a sheep before her shearers

is dumb, so he openeth not his mouth.

8
II
He was taken fron> prison ?.nd from judgment:

and who shall declare his generation? (or 'he was
cut ofToit of the land of the living: for the trans-

gression of my people -j-was he stricken.

9 'And he made nis grave with the wicked, and
with the rich in his fdeath; because he had done
no violence, neither was any 'deceit in his mouth.

10 Tl Yet it pleased the Lord to bruise him; he
hath put him to grief: ||when thou shalt make his

soul 'an offering for sin, he shall see his seed, 'he

siiall prolong his days, and 'the pleasure of the

LoKD shall prosper in his hand.

1

1

He shall see of the travail of his soul, a;/^sliall

lie satisfied : "by his knowledge shall 'my righteous

'servant'justifymanyi'forheshallbeartheiriniquities.

1

2

'Therefore will I divide him a portion with the

great, 'and he shall divide the spoil with the strong;

because he hath poured out his soul unto death:

and he was ''numbered with the transgressors; and]

he bare the sin of many, and 'made intercession for

the transgressors.

CHAP. LIV.
• Thtprophtlfrofhtsielh the prtifrvation oflht church.

'O ING, O barren, thou that didst not bear; break

»^ forth into singing, and cry aloud, thou that

tlitlst not travail with child: for 'more are the chil-

dren of the desolate than the children of the mar-
ried wife, saith the Loun.

2 'Enlarge the place of thy tent, and let them
stretch forth the curtains of thine habitations; spare

not, lengthen thy cords, and strengthen thy stakes;

3 For thou shalt break forth on the right hand
and on the left; 'and thy seed shall inherit the Gen-
tiles, and make thtf desolate cities to be inhabited.

4 Fear not; for thou shalt not be ashamed: nei-

ther be thou confounded ; for thou shalt not be put
to shame: for thou shalt forget the shame of thy

youth, and shalt not remember the reproach of thy

widowhood any more.

5 'For thy Maker m thine husband: The'^l.oRD of
hosts is his name; and thy Redeemer the HolyOneof
Israel; 'TheGod of the whole earth shall he be called.
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ISAIAH. Tht preservation of the church prophesied.

6 For the I ^ud *hath called thee as a woman
forsaken and grieved in spirit, and a wife of youth,

when thou wast refused, saith thy God.

7 'F"or a small moment have I forsaken thee; but

with great mercies will I gather thee.

8 In a litde wrath I hid my face from thee for a

moment; *butwith everlasting kindness will 1 have

mercy on thee, saith the Lord thy Redeemer.

9 For this is as the waters of ISoah unto me: for

as I have sworn that the waters of Noah should no

more go over the earth; so have I sworn that I

would not be wroth with thee, nor rebuke thee.

10 For ""the mountains shall depart, and the hills

be removed ; "but my kindness shall not depart from

thee, neither shall the covenant of my peace be re-

moved, saith the Lord that hath mercy on thee.

1

1

^O thou afflicted, tossed with tempest, andmx
comforted ! behold, I will lay thy stones with 'fair

colours, and lay thy foundations with sapphires.

1

2

And I will make thy windows of agates, and

thy gates of carbuncles, and all thy borders of plea-

sant stones.

1

3

And all thy children shail be 'taught of the

Lord; and 'great shall be the peace of thy children.

14 In righteousness shalt thou be established;

thou shalt he far from oppression ; for thou shalt not

fear: and from terror; for it shall not come near thee.

15 Behold, they shall surely gather together,^/

not by me: whosoever shall gather together against

thee shall fall for thy sake.

1

6

Behold, I have created the smith that bloweth

the coals in the fire, and diat bringeth forth an in-

strument for his work; and I have created the

waster to destroy.

1

7

^No weapon that is formed against thee shall

prosper; and every tongue that shall rise against

thee in judgment thou shalt condemn. This is the

heriuge of the servants of the Lord, 'and their

righteousness is of me, saith the Lord.

CHAP. LV.
Thefrophtt, with thepromises of Christ, is called lo faith.

HO, "every one that thirsteth, come ye to the

waters, and he that hath no money; 'come

ye, buy, and eat; yea, come, buy wine and milk

without money and without price.

2 Wherefore do ye f .spend money for thatwhichis

not bread? and your labour ior that which satisfieth

not? hearken diligenriy unto me, and eat ye that

tfA«V/«>good,andletyoursouldelightitselfinfatness.

3 Incline your ear, and 'come unto me: hear, and

your soul shall live; 'and I ill make an everla.sting

covenant with you, ei'cti the 'sure mercies of David.

4 Behold, I have given h\m for-^a. witness to the

people, 'a. leader and commander to the people.

5 *Behold, thou shalt call a nation ///«/thou know-

est not, 'and nations that knew not thee shall run

unto thee, because of the Lord thy God, and for the

Holy One of Israel ; *for he hath glorified thee.

6 ^'Seek ye the Lord while he may be found,

call ye upon him while he is near:

7 "Let the wicked forsake his way, and fthe un-
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SoMctification promistd.

rightrous man "his thoughts: and let him return

unro the L<)Ri>, 'and he will have mercy upon iiim;

and to our God, for fhe will abundantly pardon.

8 ^'For my thoughts are not your thoughts,

neither an your ways my ways, saith the b)Ki).

9 'For as tlie heavens are higher than the earth,

so arc my ways higher than your ways, and my
thoughts than your thoughts.

10 For 'as the rain cometh down, and the snow

from heaven, and returneth not thither, but watereth

the earth, and maketh it bring forth and bud, that

it may give seed to the sower, and bread to the eater

:

11 'So shall my word be that goeth forth out of

my mouth: it shall not return unto me void, but it

shall accomplish tl.at which I |>lease, and it shall

prosper in the thing whereto I sent it.

I J 'For ye shall go out with joy, and be led forth

with peace: the mountains and the hills shall "break

torth before you into singing, and 'all the tr«'es of

the field shall clap their hands.

13 'Instead of 'the thorn shall come up the fir-

tree, and instead of the brier shall come up the

myrtle-tree ; and it shall be to the LoRO'fora namr,

for an everlasting sign tltat shall not be cut off.

CHAP. LVI.
Sanctifittttian framiiej wilHrnt rfifvcl to ptrtant.

JHUS saith the Lord, Keep ye ||judgment. and
do justice: "for my salvation is near to come,

my righteousness to be revealed.

3 Blessed is the man tlmt doeth this, and the son

of man that layeth hold on it; 'ihat keepeth the

sabbath from polluting it, and keepeth his hand from

doing any evil.

3 f Neither let 'the son of the stranger, that hath

joined himself to the Lord, speak, saying,The Lord
hath utterly separated me from his people: neither

let the eunuch say. Behold, I am a dry tree.

4 For thus saith the I^)KD unto the eunuchs that

keep my sabbaths, and choose tlic things that please

me, and take hold of my covenant;

5 Even unto them will I give in ''mine house and
widiin my walls, a place 'and a name better than of
sonsand ofdaughters: I will give them an everlasting

name, that shall not be cut off.

6 Also the sons of the stranger, that join them-
selves to the Lord, to serve him, and to love the

name of the Lord, to be his servants, every one that

keepeth the sabbath from polluting it, and taketh
hold of my covenant;

7 Even them will I -Obring to my holy mountain,
and make them joyful in my house of prayer; 'their

burnt-offerings and their sacrifices shall be accepted
upon mine altar; for *mine house shall be called an
house of prayer 'for all people.

8 The Lord God *which gathereth the outcasts of
Israel saith,'Yet will I gather others to him, fbesides
those that are gathered unto him.

9 11 "All ye beasts of the field, come to devour;
yea, all ye beasts in the forest.

10 Hiswatchmen artr "blind: theyare all ignorant,
'they arc all dumb dogs, they cannot bark; ||sleep-

•ngi lying down, loving to slumber.

CHAP. LVI, LVIL
Bcfon
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The promises to godlituss, &c,

1

6

'For I will not contend for ever, neither will I

be always wroth : ior tiu; spirit should fail before me,

and the souls "Xi'hich ' have made,

17 For the ini(|uity of ^iiis covetousness was I

wroth, and smote him: •'I hid me, and was wroth,

'and he went on f frawardly in the way of his heart.

1

8

I have seen his ways, and "will heal him : I

will lead him also, and restore comforts unto him
and to 'his mourners.

19 I create 'the fruit of the lips; Peace, peace

'to him that is far off, and to him that is near, saith

the L(;i<u; and I will heal him,

20 'But the wicked ar^ like the troubled sea, when
it cannot rest, whose waters cast up mire and dirt.

2

1

^ Tfiere isno peace, saithmy God, to the wicked.

CHAP. LVIII.
The prophet dtclartth what promists are due to the keeping of the sabbath.

CRY faloud, spare not, lift up thy voice like a

trumpet, and shew my people their transgres-

sion, and the house of Jacob their sins.

2 Yet they seek me daily, and delight to know
my ways, as a nation that did righteousness, and
forsook not the ordinance of their God: they ask

of me the ordinances of justice: they take delight

in approaching to God.

3 ^j''Wherefore have we fasted, say they,a.nd thou

seest not? wlurefore have we 'afflicted our soul,and

thou takest no knowledge? Behold, in the day of

your fastye find pleasure,and exactallyour|jflabours.

4 'Behold, ye fast for strifeand debate,and to smite

with the fist of wickedness: ||ye shall not fast 2& ye
do this day, to make your voice to be heard on high.

5 Is it ''such a fast that I have chosen? '||a day
for a man to afflict his soul? is it to bow down his

head as a bulrush, and -^to spread sackcloth and
ashes under him? wilt thou call this a fast, and an
acceptable day to the Lord?

6 Is not this the fast that I have chosen ? to loose

the bands of wickedness, 'to undo f the heavy
burdens, and *to let the f oppressed go free, an^
that ye break every yoke?

7 Is it not 'to deal diy bread to the hungry, and
that thou bring the poor that are ||cast out to thy

house? *when thou seest the naked, that thou cover

him; and that thou hide not thyself from 'thine

own flesh?

8 ^"Then shall thy light break f->rth as the morn-
ing, and thine health shall spring forth speedily: and
thy righteousness shall go before thee; "the glory

of the Lord f shall be thy rere-ward.

9 Then shalt thou call, and the Lord shall an-

swer; thou shalt cry, and he shall say, Here I am.
If thou take away fi«om the midst of thee the yoke,

the puttingforthof the finger, and 'speaking vanity;

10 And //"thou draw out thy soul to the hungry,
and satisfy the afflicted soul ; then shall thy light rise

in obscurity, and thy darkness be as the noon-day:
1

1

And the Lord shall guide thee continually,

and satisfy thy soul in fdrought, and make fat thy

bones: and thou shalt be like a watered garden,
and like a spring of water, whose waters flail not.
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Tfte sins of th« yem.

1

2

And they tJtat sliah be of thee ^shall build the

old waste places: thou shalt raise up the founda-

tions of many generations ; and thou shalt be called

The repairer of the breach. The restorer of paths

to dwell in.

1

3

T[ If 'thou turn away thy foot from the sabbath,

/rum doing thy pleasure on my holy day; and call

the sabbath a delight, the holy of the Lord, honour-

able; and shalt honour him, not doing thine own
ways, nor finding thine own pleasure, nor speaking
thine ouvt words:

14 "Then shalt thou delight thyself in the Lord;

and I will cause thee to 'ride upon the high places

of the earth, and feed thee with the heritage of

Jacob thy father: 'for the mouth of the Lord hath

spoken it.

CHAP. LIX.
I The damnabie nature o/tin. 3 The sins of the Jews.

BEHOLD, the Lord's hand is not "shortened,

that it cannot save; neither his ear heavy,

that it cannot hear:

2 But your iniquities have separated between

you and your God, and your sins ||have hid his face

from you, that he wil) not hear.

3 For 'your hands are defiled with blood, and

your fingers with iniqiity; your lips have spoken

lies, your tongue hatf muttered perverseness.

4 None calleth for justice, nor any pleadeth for

truth: they trust in vanity, and speak lies; 'they

conceive mischief, and bring forth iniquity.

5 They hatch |j cockatrice' eggs, and weave the

spider's web : he that eateth of their eggs dieth, and

II
that which is crushed breaketh out into a viper.

6 ''Their webs shall not become garments, neither

shall they cover themselves with their works: their

works are works of iniquity, and the act of violence

is in their hands.

7 'Their feet run to evil, and they make haste to

shed innocent blood: their thoughts ar^ thoughts of

iniquity; wastingandfdestructionar^in their paths.

8 Tho way of peace they know not: and there is

no
II
judgment in their goings: Ahey have made

them crooked paths: whosoever goeth therein shall

not know peace,

9 ^Therefore isjudgment farfrom us, neitherdoth

justice overtake us: 'we wait for light, but behold

obscurity: for brightness, but we walk in darkness.

10 *We grope for the wall like the blind, and we

grope as if we had no eyes: we stumble at noon-day

as in the night ; we are in desolate places as dead men.

11 We roar all like bears, and 'mourn sore like

doves: we look for judgment, but tliere is none;

for salvation, but it is far off from us.

1

2

For our transgressions are multiplied before

thee, and our sins testify against us: for our trans-

gressions are with us; and asfor our iniquities, we

know them;

1

3

In transgressing and lying against the Lord,

and departing away from our God, speaking op-

pression and revolt, conceiving and uttering from

the heart words of falsehood.

14 And judgment is turned away backward, and



;ialvatum only of God. CHAP. LX, LXI. Tfu glory of tlu church.

justice standeth afar off: for truth is fallen in the

street, and equity cannot enter.

1
5 Yea, truth faileth ; and he that departeth from

evil ||maketh himself a prey: and the Lord saw it,

2[j[l+ it displeased him ^zx. there was no judgment.

i6^'And he saw that there was no man, and

"wondered that tliere was no intercessor: "there-

fore his arm brought sf^lvation unto him; and his

righteousness, it sustained him.

1
7 'For he put on righteousness as a breast-plate,

and an helmet of salvation upon his head ; and he

put on the garments of vengeancey^/- clothing, and

was clad with zeal as a cloak.

i8 'According to //^^Vfdeeds, accordingly he will

repay, fury to his adversaries, recompense to his

enemies; to the islands he will repay recompense.

19 '^0 shall they fear the name of the Lord from

the west, and his glory from the rising of the sun.

When the enemy shall come in 'like a flood, the

Spiritofthe Lord shall
II
lift upastandard against him

20 ^And 'the Redeemer shall come to Zion, ai«d

unto them that turn from transgression in Jacob,

saith the Lord.

21 'As for me, this is my covenant with them,

saith the Lord; My Spirit that^7.r upon thee, and
my words which I have put in thy mouth, shall not

depart out of thy mouth, nor out of the mouth of

thy seed, nor out of the mouth of thy seed's seed,

saitii the Lord, from henceforth and for ever.

CHAP. LX.
Tht glory of the church in the abundant access of the Gentiles.

ARISE, "11 shine; for thy light is come, and 'the

glory of the Lord is risen upon thee.

2 For behold, the darkness shall cover the earth,

and gross darkness the people: but the Lord shall

arise upon thee,and hisglory shall be seen upon thee.

3 And the 'Gentiles shall come to thy light, and
kings to the brightness of thy rising.

4^Lift up thine eyes round about, and see: all

they gather themselves together, 'they come to thee

:

thy sons shall come from far, arid thy daughters shall

be nursed at thy side.

5 Then thou shall see, and flow together, and
thine heart shall fear, and be enlarged; because-^'the

Ijabundanceof the sea shall be converted unto thee,

the
11
forces of the Gentiles shall come unto thee.

6 The multitude of camels shall cover thee, the
dromedaries of Midian and'Ephah; all they from
*Sheba shallcome : they shall bring 'goldandincense

;

and they shall shew forth the praises of the Lord.

7 All the flocks of*Kedar shall be gathered toge-
ther unto thee, the rams of Nebaioth shall minister
unto thee: they shall come up with acceptance on
mine altar, and 1 will glorify the house of my glory.

8 Who are these Uiat fly as a cloud, and as the
doves to their windows?
9 "Surely the isles shall wait for me, and the

ships of Tarshish first, "to bring thy sons from far,

•their silver and their gold with them, >unto the
name of the Lord thy God, and to the Holy One
of Israel, 'because he hath glorified thee.

Before



The blessedness of the church.

mournin^j, the garment of praise for the spirit of

heaviness; that they might be called Trees of right-

eousness, 'Tlic planting of the L<mn, *that he might

be glorilicil.

4 ^1 And they shall 'build the old wastes, they

shall raise up the former desolations, and they shall

repa'r the waste cities, the desolations of many
generations.

5 And "strangers shall stand and feed your

flocks, and the sons of the alien shall be yout

ploughmen and your vine-drcssers.

6 'Hut ye shall be named the Priests of the LoRD:

men shall call you the ministers of our God: 'ye

shall eat the riches of the Gentiles, and in their

glory shall ye boast yourselves.

7 ^[ 'I'or your shame ye shall have double; and

for confusion they shall rejoice in their portion:

therefore in their land they shall possess the double:

everlasting joy shall be unto them.

8 For »1 the Lord love judgment, 'I hate robbery

for burnt-offering; and 1 wiU direct their work in

truth, 'and I will make an everlasting covenant

with them.

9 And their seed shall be known among the Gen-
tiles, and their offspring among the people: all that

see them shall acknowledge them, 'that they are the

seed which the Lord hath blessed.

'I will gready

ISAIAH.

lO rejoice in the Lord, my soul

Bcfora
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shall be joyful in my God; for 'he hath clothed me
with the garments of salvation, he hath covered me
with the robe of righteousness, 'as a bridegroom

fdecketh himself \>iith ornaments, and as a bride

adorneth lursclf \i\\k\ her jewels.

1 1 For as the earth bringeth forth her bud, and as

the garden causeth the things that are sown in it to

spring forth; so the Lord G(jd will cause 'righteous-

\ess and 'praise to spring forth bcforeall tlienations.

CHAP. LXII.
ntJtsire ofthtprofhet to confirm the church in Cocfs promises.

FOR Zion's sake will I not hold my peace, and
for Jerusalem's sake I will not rest, until the

'•ight»jousness thereof go forth as briglitness, and
the salvation thereof as a lamp that burneth.

2 "And the Gentiles shall see thy righteousness,

and all kings thy glory: "and thou shalt be called

by a new name, which the mouth of the Lord shall

name.

3 Thou shalt also be 'a crown of glory in the

hand of the Lord, and a royal diadem in the hand
of thy God.

4 'Thou shalt no more be termed 'Forsaken ; nei-

ther shall thy land any more be termed -^Desolate:

but thou shalt be called
||
Hephzi-bah, and thy land

jjBeulah: for the Lord delighteth in thee, and thy

land shall be married.

5 II For as a young man marrieth a virgin, so

shall thy sons marry tnee: and fajthe bridegroom
rejoicetn over the bride, so 'shall thy God rejoice

over thee.

6 *I have sct watchrrien upon thy walls, O Jeru-

salem, which shall never hold their jpeace day nor
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Christ's power and mercy.

night: I|ye that make mention of the Lord, keep
not silence.

7 And give him no f rest, till he establish, and
till he make Jerusalem 'a praise in the earth.

8 The Lord hath sworn by his right hand, and by
the arm of his strength, fSurely I will no more *give

thy corn to be meat for thine enemies; and the sons

of the stranger shall not drink thy wine, for the

which thou hast laboured:

9 But they that have gathered it shall eat it, and
praise the Lord; and they that have brought it to-

gether shall drink it 'in the courts of my holiness.

10 ^Go through, go through the gates; "pre-

Eare ye the way of the people; cast up, cast up the

ighway
;
gather out tlie stones; "lift up a standard

for the people.

1

1

Behold, the Lord hath proclaimed unto the

end of the world, 'Say ye to the daughter of Zion,

Behold, thy salvation cometh ; behold, his 'reward

is with him, and his ||work before him.

1

2

And they shall call them, The holy people, The
redeemed of the Lord: and thou shalt be called.

Sought out, A city 'not forsaken.

CHAP. LXIII.
hrist shcwtth his pmotr to save.

WHO is this that cometh from Edom, with dyed

garments from Bozrah? this Ma/ w fglori-

ous in his apparel, travelling in the greatness of

his strength? I that speak in righteousness, mighty

to save.

2 Wherefore 'art thou red in thine apparel, and

thygarments like him that treadeth in the wine-tat?

3 I have 'trodden the wine-press alone; and of

the people tJiere was none with me: for I will tread

them in mine anger, and trample them in my fury,

and their blood shall be sprinkled upon my gar-

ments, and I will stain all my raiment.

4 For the 'day of vengeance is in mine heart, and

the year of my redeemed is come.

5 ''And I looked, and 'there was none to help;

and I wondered that there was none to uphold:

therefore mine own^arm brought salvation unto

me; and my fury, it upheld me.
6 And I will tread down the people in mine

anger, and '^make them drunk in my fury, and I

will bring down their strengfth to the earth.

7^1 will mijntion the loving-kindnesses of the

Lord, and the praises of the Lord, according to all

that the Lord hath bestowed on us, and the great

goodness toward the house of Israel, which he hath

estowed on them according to his mercies, and ac-

cording to the multitude of his loving-kindnesses.

8 For he said, Surely they are my people, chil-

dren that will not lie: so he was their Saviour.

9 *In all their affliction he was afflicted, 'and the

angel of his presence saved them: *in his love and

in his pity he redeemed them; and 'he bare them,

and carried them all the days of old.

10 ^But they "rebelled, and "vexed his Holy

Spirit: 'therefore he was turned to be their enemy,

and he fought against them.



The church's prayer. CHAP. LXIV, LXV. The yeivs rejected.

J I Then he remembered the days of old, Moses,

and his people, saying, Where is he that 'brought

them up out of the sea with the
||
shepherd of his

flock? 'where is he that put his Holy Spirit with-

in him?

1

2

That led them by the right hand of Moses

'with his glorious arm, 'dividing the water before

them, to make himself an everlasting name?

13 'That led them through the deep as an horse

in the wilderness, ihat they should not stumble?

14 As a beast goeth down into the valley, the

Spirit of the L(Ji<d caused him to rest: so didst

thou lead thy people, "to make thyself a glorious

name.

15 ^'Look down from Veaven, and behold 'from

the habitation ofthyholiness and ofthyglory : where

is thy zeal and thy strength, ||the sounding 'of thy

bowels and of thy mercies toward me? are they

restrained?

16 "Doubdess thou art our Father, though Abra-

ham *be ignorant of us, and Israel acknowledge us

not: thou, O Lord, art our Father,
||
our Redeemer;

thy name is from everlasting.

17 ^O Lord, why hast thou 'made us to err from

thy ways, and ''hardened our heart from thy fear?

'Return for thy servants' sake, the tribes of thine

inheritance.

18 ^The people of thy holiness have possessed

j/but a litde while: ^our adversaries have trodden

down thy sanctuary.

19 We are thine: thou never barest rule over

them; ||they were not called by thy name.

CHAP. LXIV.
TTie church praytth for the Ulmtralion of God's pcnuer.

OH that thou wouldest "rend the heavens, that

thou wouldest come down, that *the moun-
tains might flow down at thy presence,

2 As when f the melting fire burneth, the fire

causeth the waters to boil, to make thy name known
to thine adversaries, that the nations may tremble
at thy presence

!

3 When 'thou didst terrible things which we
looked not for, thou camest down, the mountains
flowed down at thy presence.

4 Fqj: since the beginning of the world ''men have
not heard, nor perceived by the ear, neither hath
the eye [jseen, O God, besides thee, wfiat he hath
preppred for him that waiteth for him.

5 Thou meetest him that rejoiceth 'and worketh
righteousness, ^those that remember thee in thy
ways: behold, thou art wroth; for we have sinned:
'in those is continuance, and we shall be saved.

6 But we are all as an unclean thing, and all *our
righteousnesses are as filthyrags ; and we alldo 'fade

as a leaf; and our iniquities, like the wind, have
taken us away.

7 And ''there is none that calleth upon thy name,
that stirreth up himself to take hold of thee: for

thou hast hid thy face from us, and hast fconsumed
us, fbecause of our iniquities.

8 'But now, O Lord, thou art our Father; we
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CHAP, LXV.
I The calling of the Gentiles. 2 The Jcivs are rejected.

I'AM sought of them that asked not /or me; I

am found cA them that sought me not: I said.

Behold me, behold me, unto a nation that 'was not
called by my name.

2 'I have spread out my hands all the day unto

a rebellious people, which walketh in a way that

was not good, after their own thoughts

;

3 A people ''that provoketh me to anger con-

tinually to my face; 'that sacrificeth in gardens, ami
burneth incense fupon altars of brick;

4 AVhich remain among the graves, and lodge

in the monuments, 'which eat swine's flesh, and

II
broth of abominable things is in their vessels;

5 * Which say. Stand by thyself, come not near to

me; for I am holier than thou. These arc a smoke
in my ||nose, a fire that burneth all the day.

6 Behold, '// is written before me: *I will not

keep silence, 'but will recompense, even recompense
into their bosom,

7 Your iniquities, and "the iniquities of your
fathers together, saith the Loud, "which have burned
incense upon the mountains, "and blasphemed me
upon the hills: therefore will 1 measure their former

work into their bosom.

8 ^Thus saith the Loud, As the new wine is found

in the cluster, and one saith. Destroy it not; for 'a

blessing is in it: so will I do for my servants' sake,

that I may not destroy them all.

9 And I will bring forth a seed out of Jacob, and
out of Judah an inheritor of my mountains: and
mine 'elect shall inherit it, and my servants shall

dwell there.

10 And ""Sharon shall be a fold of flocks, and 'the

valley of Achor a place for the herds to lie down in,

for my people that have sought me.

1

1

Tl But ye are they that forsake the Lord, that

forget 'my holy mountain, that prepare "a table for

chat
II
troop, and that furnish the drink-offering unto

that
II
number.

1

2

Therefore will I number you to the sword, and

ye shall all bow down to the slaughter: 'because

when I called, ye did not answer ; when I spake, ye

did not hear; but did evil before mine eyes, and did

choose that wherein I delighted not.

13 Therefore thus saith the Lord Goo, Behold,

my servants shall eat, but ye shall be hungry : be-

hold, my servants shall drink, but ye shall be thirsty:

607



Tlu blessed state of tht New Jerusalem.

Ix-'liold, my servants shall rejoice, but ye shall be

ashaiTK'ci:

1

4

Hchold, my s(;rvants shall sing for joy of heart,

hut ye shall cry for sorrow of heart, and 'shall howl

for fvcxation of spirit.

1

5

And ye shall leave your name 'for a curse unto

"my chos(!n: for the Lord Goo shall slay thee, and
'call his servants by another name:

1

6

'That he who blesseth himself in the earth,

shall bless himself in the God of truth; and "Hie that

sweareth in the earth shall swear by the God of

truth; because the former troubles are forgotten,

and because they are hid from mine eyes.

1

7

^1 For behold, I create 'new heavens and a new
earth: and the former shall not be remembered, nor

•{come into mind.

1

8

But be ye glad and rejoice for ever in that

which 1 create: for behold, I create Jerusalen* a
rejoicing, and her people a joy.

19 And^I will rejoice in Jerusalem, and joy in

my people: and the 'voice of weeping shall be no
more heard in her, nor the voice of crying.

20 There shall be no more thence an infant of

days, nor an old man that hath not filled his days:

for the child shall die an hundred years old: *but

the sinner being an hundred years old shall be
accursed.

21 And 'they shall build houses and inhabit ///^w^/

and they shall plant vineyards, and eat the fruit of

them.

22 They shall not build, and another inhabit;

they shall not plant, and another eat: for *as the

tlays of a tree are the days of my people, and 'mine

elect fshall long enjoy the work of their hands.

23 They shall not labour in vain, "nor bring forth

for trouble; for "they are the seed of the blessed of

the Lord, and their offspring with them,

24 And it shall come to pass, that 'before they

call, I will answer; and while they are yet speaking,

I will hear.

25 The'wolfand the lamb shall feed together, and
the lion shall eat straw like the bullock : 'and dust

shall <J^the serpent's meat. They shall nothurt nor
destroy in all my holy mountain, saith the Lokd.

CHAP. LXVL
The glorious God will he sensed in humble sincerity.

' T"^HUS saith the Lord, "Theheaven is mythrone,

\ and the earth is my footstool: where is the

house that ye build unto me? and where is the

place of my rest?

2 For all those things hath mine hand made, and
all those things have been, saith the Lord : *but to

this man will I look, 'eve.i to him that is poor and
of a contrite spirit, and 'trembleth at my word.

3 'He that killeth an ox is as if he slew a man

;

he that sacrificeth a yiamb, as y'"he-^cut off a dog's

neck ; he that offereth an oblation, as if lie offered

swine s blood; he that fburneth incense, <w «/" he
blessed an idol. Yea, they have chosen their own
ways, and their soul delighteth ir their abomi-
nations, i.t:

M9
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Tlu humble comforted,

4 I also will choose their
|| delusions, and will

bring their fears upon them ; 'because when I called,

none did answer; when I spake, they did not hear:

but they did evil before mine eyes, and chose that

in which I delighted not.

5 \ Hear the word of the Lord, *ye that tremble

at his word; Your brethren that hated you, that

cast you out for my name's sake, s?.id, 'Let the

Lord be glorified: but *he shall appear to your joy,

and they shall be ashamed.
6 A voice of noise from the city, a voice from

the temple, a voice of the Lord that rendereth

recompense to his enemies.

7 Before she travailed, she brought forth; before

her pain came, she was delivered of a man-child.

8 Who hath heard such a thing? who hath seen

such things? shall the earth be made to bring forth

in one day? or shall a nation be born at once? for as

soon asZion travailed, she brought forth herchildren.

9 Shall I bring to the birth, and not
||
cause to

bring forth? saith the Lord: shall I cause to 'jring

forth, and shut the womb? saith thy God.
10 Rejoice ye with Jerusalem, and be glad with

her, all ye that love her: rejoice for joy with her,

all ye that mourn for her:

1

1

That ye may. suck, and be satisfied with the

breasts of her consolations; that ye may milk out,

and be delighted with the || abundance of her glory.

1

2

For thus saith the Lord, Behold, 'I will ex-

tend peace to her like a river, and the glory of the

Gentiles like a flowing stream: then shall ye ""suck,

ye shall be "borne upon lur sides, and be dandled

upon lier knees.

1

3

As one whom his mother comforteth, so will I

comfortyou ; and ye shall be comforted in Jerusalem,

14 And when ye see this, your heart shall rejoice,

and "your bones shall flourish like an herb: and the

hand of the Lord shall be known toward his ser-

vants, and his indignation toward his enemies.

1

5

'For behold, the Lord will come with fire, and

with his chariots like a whirlwind, to render his an-

ger with fury, and his rebuke with flames of fire.

1

6

For by fire and by 'his sword will the Lord

plead with all flesh: and the slain of the Lord shall

be many.

17 'They that sanctify themselves, and purify

themselves in the gardens || behind one tree in the

midst, eating swine's flesh, and the abomination,

and the mouse, shall be consumed together, saidi

the Lord.

18 For I know their work.! and their thoughts; it

shall come, that I will gather all nations and tongues;

and they shall come, and see my glory.

19 'And I will set a sign among them, and I will

send those that escape of them unto the nations, to

Tarshish, Pul, and Lud, that draw the bow, to Tubal,

and Javan, to the isles afar oflT, that have not heard

my fame, neither have seen myglory ; 'and they shall

declare my glory among the Gentiles.

-^o And they shall bring all your brethren for

an offering unto the Lord, out of all nations, upon

horses, and in chariots, and in ||
litters, and upon

/5
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The calling of Jews and Gentiles. CHAP. I, II.

mules, and upon swift beasts, to my holy mountain

Jerusalem, saith the Lokd, as the children of Israel

bring an offering in a clean vessel into the house

of the Um\
21 And I will also take of them for 'priests and

for Levites, saith the Lord.

22 For as 'the new heavens a:id the new earth,

which I will make, shall remain before me, saith the

Lord, so shall your seed and ycur name remain.
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Time and calling of yeremiah.

23 And 'It shall come to pass, ///^/ffrom one
new-moon to another, and from one sabbath to

another, "siiall all flesh come to worship before nu-,

saith the Loud.

24 And they shall go forth, and look upon *the

carcasses of the men that have transgressed against

me: for their 'worm shall not die, neither shall theii

fire be quenched; and they shall be an abhorring
unto all Hesh.

The BOOK of the Prophet JEREMIAH.
CHAP. L

751/ limi and the colling of yeremiah.

I
HE words of Jeremiah the son of Hllkiah, of

the priests that were "in Anathoth in the land

jnjamin:

2 To whom the word of the Lord came in the

days of Josiah the son of Amon king of Judah, *in

the thirteenth year of his reign.

3 It came also in the days of Jehoiakim the son

of Josiah king of Judah, 'unto the end of the elev-

enth year of Zedekiah the son of Josiah king of

Judah, ''unto the carrying away of Jerusalem cap-

tive 'in the fifth month.

4 Then theword of the Lord came unto me, saying,

5 Before Kformed thee in the belly, 'I knew thee;

and before thou camest forth out of the womb I

^sanctified thee, and I fordained thee a prophet

unto the nations.

6 Then said I, 'Ah, Lord God! behold, I cannot

speak: for I am a child.

7 ^But the Lord said unto me, Say not, I am a

child: for thou shalt go to all that I shall send thee,

and ^whatsoever I command thee thou shalt speak.

8 'Be not 'afraid of their faces: for "I am with

diee to deliver thee, saith the Lord.

9 Then the Lord put forth his hand, and "touched
my mouth. And the Lord said unto me. Behold,

I have "put my words in thy mouth.
10 'See, I have this day set thee over the nations

and over the kingdoms, to 'root out, and to pull

down, and to destroy, and to throw down, to juild,

and to plant.

11
T[ Moreover the word of the Lord came unto

me, saying, Jeremiah, what seest thou ? And I said,

I see a rod of an almond-tree.
12 Then said the Lord unto me. Thou hast well

seen: for I will hasten my word to perform it.

13 And the word of the Lord came unto me the
second time, saying. What seest thou ? And I said,

I see 'a seething-pot; and the face tI»ereof w fto-

ward the north.

14 Then the Lord said unto me, Out of the
'north an evil fshall break forth upon all the in-

habitants of the land.

15 For lo, I will 'call all the families of the king-
doms of the north, saith the Lord; and they shall
come, a.id they shall "set every one his throne at
the entering of the gates of Jerusalem, and against
^l the walls thereof round about, and against all

the cities of Judah.

H«for«



Cod't expostulation with the yetvs. JEREMIAH. TJuir vain confidmce rejecttd.

10 For pass ||ov<;r tho islos of Cliittim, and sec;

and s<!nd unto Kcdar, and consider diligendy, and
see if there be such a thinj^.

1

1

'\ lath a nation chanj^^ed their gods, which are^

'yet no gods? 'but my people have changed their

glory for 'that which iloth not profit.

1

2

'He astonished, () ye heavens, at this, and be

horribly afraid, be ye very desolate, saith the Loko.

1

3

For my people have committed two evils ; they

have forsaken me the 'fountain of living waters,

ami hewed them out cisterns, broken cisterns, that

can hold no water.

i4^[/j Israel 'a servant? is he a home-born
slave? why is he f spoiled?

15 'The young lions roared upon him, and

t yelled, and they made his land waste: his cities

are burned without inhabitant.

1

6

Also the children of Noph and 'Tahapanes

II
have broken tlie crown of thy head.

17 ':Hast thou not procured this unto thyself, in

that thou hast forsaken the Lord thy God, when
''he led thee by the way?

1

8

And now what hast thou to do 'in the way of

Egypt, to drink the waters of -'Sihor? or what hast

thou to do in the v/ay of Assyria, to drink the

waters of the river?

19 Thine own 'wickedness shall correct thee, and
thy backslidings shall reprove thee: know therefore

and see that it is an evil thing and bitter, that thou

hast forsaken the Lord thy God, and that my fear

is not in thee, saith the Lord God of hosts.

20 ^ For of old time I have broken thy yoke, and
burst thy bands; and *thou saidst, I will not || trans-

gress; when 'upon every high hill and under every

green tree thou wanderest, *playing the harlot.

2

1

Yet I had 'planted thee a noble vine, wholly

a right seed: how then art thou turned into ""the

degenerate plant of a strange vine unto me ?

22 For though thou "wash thee with nitre, and
take thee much soap, yet 'thine iniquity is marked
before me, saith the Lord God.

23 'How canst thou say, I am not polluted, I

have not gone after Baalim? See thy way 'in the

valley, know what thou hast done: ||/'/m>» art a swift

dromedary traversing her ways;

24 ''11A wild ass fused to the wilderness, ///a/ snuf-

feth up the wind atfherpleasure; in heroccasionwho
can

II
turn her away? all they that seek her will not

weary themselves; in her month they shall find her.

25 Withhold thy foot from being unshod, and
thy throat from thirst: but ''thou saidst,

|| There is

no hope: no; for I have loved 'strangers, and after

them will I go.

26 As the thief is ashamed when he is found, so
is the house of Israel ashamed; they, their kings,

their princes, and their priests, and their prophets,

27 Saying to a stock, Thou art my fadier; and
to a stone, Thou hast || brought me forth: for they
have turned \their back unto me, and not their

face: but in the time of their "trouble they will say.

Arise, and save us.

28 But 'where are thy gods that thou hast made
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thee? let them arise, if they 'can save thee in the

time of thy f trouble: for 'according to the number
of thy cities are thy gods, O Judah.

29 "Wherefore will ye plead with me? ye all have
transgressed against me, saith the Loud.

30 In vain have I 'smitten your children; they

received no correction: your own sword hath 'de-

voured your prophets, like a destroying lion.

31^0 generation, see ye the word of the Lord,

''Have I been a wilderness unto Israel? a land of

darkness? wherefore say my people,fWe are lords;

Ave will come no more unto thee?

32 Can a maid forget her ornaments, or a bride

her attire? yet my people 'have forgotten me days

without number.

33 Why trimmest thou thy way to seek love?

therefore hast thou also taught the wicked ones

thy ways.

34 Also in thy skirts is found *the blood of the

souls of*the poor innocents: I have not found it by

fsecret search, but upon all thest.

35 'Yet thou sayest. Because I am innocent, surely

his anger shall turn from me. Behold, *I will plead

with thee, liecause thou sayest, I have not sinned,

36 "Why gaddest thou about so much to change

thy way? "thou also shalt be ashamed of Egypt, 'as

thou wast ashamed of Assyria.

37 Yea, thou shalt go forth from him, and 'thine

hands upon thine head: for the Lord hath rejected

thy confidences, and thou shalt not prosper in them.

CHAP. III.
I God'sgrtat mtrcy in yudaVs vile whoredom. 12 The promias ofthi

gospelto thepenitent.

THEY fsay, if a man put away his wife, and

she go from him, and become another man's,

"shall he return unto her again? shall not that 'land

be greatly polluted? but thou hast 'phiyed the har-

lot with many lovers; ''yet return again to me, saith

the Lord.
2 Lift up thine eyes unto 'the high places, and

see where thou hast not been Hen with, ^In the

ways hast thou sat for them, as the Arabian in the

wilderness; 'and thou hast polluted the land with

thy whoredoms, and with thy wickedness.

3 Therefore the *showers have been withholden,

and there hath been no latt.r rain; and thou hadst

a 'whore's forehead, thou refiu-^edst to be ashamed,

4 Wilt thou not from this time cry unto me, My
father, thou a!f^*the guide of 'my youth?

5 "Will he reserve his anger for ever? will he

keep it to the end? Behold, thou hast spoken and

done evil things as thou couldest.

6 ^The Lord said also unto me in the days of

Josiah the king. Hast thou seen that which "back-

sliding Israel hath done? she is 'gone up upon every

high mountain, and under every green tree, and

there hath played the harlot.

7 'And I said after she had done all these things,

Turn thou unto me. But she returned not. And

her treacherous 'sister Judah saw it.

8 And I saw, when '^for all the causes whereby

backsliding Israel committed adultery, I had 'put



Tht promises of the goshnl.

her away, and given her a bill of divorce; 'yet her

treacherous sister ludah feared not, but went and

played the harlot also.

o And it came to pass through the
||
lightness of

her whoredom, that she "defiled the land, and com-

mitted adultery with 'stones and with stocks.

ID And yet for all this, her treacherous sister

tudah hath not turned unto me 'with her whole

eart, but f feignedly, salth the Lord.

1 1 And the Lord said unto me, *The backsliding

Israel hath justified herself more than treacherous

Judah.

i2l[Go and proclaim these words toward "the

north, and say. Return, thou backsliding Israel, saith

the Lord; and I will not cause mine anger to fall

upon you: for I am 'merciful, saith the Lout), and I

will not keep anger for ever.

13 'Only acknowledge thine iniquity, that thou

hast transgressed agamst the Lord thy God, and

hast ''scattered thy ways to the 'strangers ^under

every green tree, and ye have not obeyed my voice,

saith the Lord,

14 Turn, O backsliding children, saith the Lord;

'for I am married unto you: and I will take you

*one of a city, and two of a family, and I will bring

you to Zion

:

15 And I will give you 'pastors according to

mine heart, which shall *feed you with knowledge
and understanding.

16 And it shall come to pass, when ye be multi-

plied and increased in the land, in those days, saith

the Lord, they shall say no more. The ark of the

covenantofthe Lord: 'neithershall itfcome to mind:
neither shall they remember it; neither shall they

visit /"/; neither shall \^tJiat be done any more.

17 At that time they shall call Jerusalem the

throne of the Lord; and all the nations shall be
gadiered unto it, "to the name of the Lord, to Je-
rusalem: neither shall they "walk anymore after

the
II
imagination of their evil heart.

18 In those days 'the house of Judah shall walk

II
with the house of Israel, and they shall come to-

gether out of the land of 'the north to 'the land that

I have
II
given for an inheritance unto your fathers.

19 But I said. How shall I put thee among the
children, arid give thee 'a fpleasant land, fa goodly
heritage of the hosts of nations? and I said, Thou
shalt call me, 'My father; and shalt not turn away
ffrom me.

20 IfSurely as a wife treacherously departeth
from her fhusband, so 'have ye dealt treacherously
with me, O house of Israel, saith the Lord.

21
_
A voice was heard upon "the high places,

weeping a«flf supplications of the children of Israel:
for diey have perverted their way, and they have
forgotten the Lord their God.

22 'Return, ye backsliding children, and 'I will
healyour backslidings. Behold, we come unto thee

;

for thou <irt the Lord our God.
23 "Truly in vain is salvation hopedfor from the

*^, andfrom the multitude of mountains: "truly
m the Lord our God is the salvation of Israel.
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Judah exhorted to repentance,

24 'For shame hath devoured the labour of our

fathers from our youth; their llocks and tiieir iiervis,

their sons and dicir dautrhters.

25 We lie down in our sliame, and our confusion

covereth us: Mor we have sinned against the LitRD

our God, we and our fathers, from 9ur youth even

unto this day, and ''have not obeyed the voice of

the Lord our God.

CHAP. IV.
I God calleth Israel by his promise. 3 He exhorlelh Juiiah lo repenlance,

IF thou wilt reti'rn,O Israel, saith the LoKn,"return

unto me: and if thou wilt put away thine abomi-

nations out of my sight, then shalt thou not remove.

2 'And thou shalt swear, The Lord livelh, 'in

truth, in judgment, and in righteousness; "'anil the

nations sliall bless themselves in him, and in him
shall they 'glory.

3 ^ For thus saith the Lord to the men of Judah
and Jerusalem, •^Break up your fallow ground, and
''sow not among thorns.

4 *Circumcise yourselves to the Lord, and take

away the foreskins of your heart, ye men of Judah
and inhabitants of Jerusalem; lest my fury come
forth like fire, and burn that none can quench //,

because of the evil of your doings.

5 Declare ye in Judah, and publish in Jerusa-

lem; and say, Blow ye the trumpet in the land: cry,

gather together, and say, 'Assemble yourselves,

and let us go into the defenced cities.

6 Set up the standard toward Zion: || retire, stay

not: for I will bring evil from the *north, and a

great fdestruction.

7 'The lion is come up from his thicket, and "'the

destroyer of the Gentiles is on his way; he is gone

forth from his place "to make thy land desolate ; and
thy cities shall be laid waste, widiout an inhabitant.

8 For this "gird you with sackcloth, lament and

howl: for the fierce anger of the Lord is not turned

back from us.

9 And it shall come to pass at that day, saith

the Lord, tliat the heart of the king shall perish,

and the heart of the princes; and the priests shall

be astonished, and the prophets shall wonder.

10 Then said I, Ah, Lord God! 'surely thou hast

greatly deceived this people and Jerusalem, 'saying.

Ye shall have peace; whereas the sword reachetli

unto the soul.

1

1

At that time shall it be said to this people

and to Jerusalem, ""A dry wind of the high places

in the wilderness toward the daughter of my peo>

pie, not to fan, nor to cleanse,

12 Even II
a full wind from those places shall

come unto me: now also 'will I fg've sentence

against them.

1

3

Behold, he shall come up as clouds, and 'his

chariots sliall be as a whirlwind: "his horses are

swifterthan eagles. Woeuntous! forwe are spoiled.

14 O Jerusalem, 'wash thine heart from wicked-

ness, that thou mayest be saved. How long shall

thy vain thoughts lodge within thee?

1

5

For a voice Ueclareth •'from Dan, and pub-

Hsheth affliction from mount Ephraim.



A lamentation for yudah. JEREMIAH. judgments on th* %-ws.

i6 Make yi! mention to the nations; behold, pub-

lish a;,'ainst Jerusalem, /Aat watchers come 'from a

far country, and give out their voice aj^ainst the

cities of Judah.

1 7 'As keepers of a field, are they against her

round alK)ut; because she hath been rebellious

against me, saith the Lokd.

1

8

*Thy way and thy doings have procured these

things unto thee; this is thy wickedness, because it

is bitter, because it reacheth unto thine heart.

19 ^ My 'bowels, my bowels! I am pained atfmy
very heart; my heart maketh a noise in me; I can-

not hold my peace, because thou hast heard, O my
soul, the sound of the trumpet, the alarm of war.

20 'Destruction upon destruction is cried; for

the whole land is spoiled: suddenly arc 'my tents

spoileii, and my curtains in a moment.
21 How long shall I see the standard, and hear

the sound of the trumpet?

2 2 l''or my people is foolish, they have not known
me; they are sottish children, and they have none
understanding; ''they an- wise to do evil, but to do
good they have no knowledge.

23 'I beheld the earth, and lo, /V7t;<M*without form,

and void; and the heavens, and they ^tf</no light.

24 'I beheld the mountains, and lo, they trembled,

and all the hills moved lightly.

25 I beheld, and lo, there 7C'as no man, and *all

the birds of the heavens were fled.

26 I beheld, and lo, the fruitful place was a wil-

derness, and al! the cities thereof were broken
down at the presence of the Lord, and by his fierce

anger.

27 For thus hath the Lord said. The whole land

shall be desolate; 'yet will I not make a full end.

28 For this "shall the earth mourn, and "the hea-

vens above be black: because I have spoken ;/, I

have purposed it, and 'will not repent, neither will

I turn back from it.

29 The whole city shall flee for the noise of the

horsemen and bowmen ; they shall go into thickets,

and climb up upon the rocks: every city sAa// 6e

forsaken, and not a man dwell therein.

30 And wheft thou art spoiled, what wilt thou do?
Though thou clothest thyself with crimson, though
thou deckest thee with ornaments of gold, 'though
thou rentest thy f face with painting, in vain shah
thou make thyself fair: '//y lovers wul despise thee,

they will seek thy life.

31 For I have heard a voice as of a woman in

travail, and the anguish as of her that bringeth forth

her first child; the voice of the daughter of Zion,

that bewaileth herself, that ''spreadeth her hands,
saying, Woe is me now! for my soul is wearied be-

cause of murderers.

CHAP. V.
Tktjutlgmtntt of God upon the Jewsfor theirpervtnenta.

RUN ye to and fro through the streets of Jeru-
salem, and see now, and know, and seek in

the broad places thereof, "if ye can find a man, *if

there be any that executeth judgment, that seeketh
the truth; 'and I will pardon it
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2 And 'though they say, 'The Lord liveth; surely

they ''swear falsely.

3 O Loud, arc not'diine eyes upon tlie tmtli?

thou hast *stricken them, but they have not grieved;

thou hast consumed them, but 'they have refused

to receive correction: they have made their faces

harder than a rock; they have refused to return.

4 Therefore I said. Surely these are poor; they

are foolish: for *they know not the way of the Lord,
nor the judgment of their God.

5 I will get mc unto the great men, and will speak
unto them; for 'they have known the way of the

LoRD,<j!/«rf thejudgment of their God: but these have

altogether "broken the yoke, and burst the bonds.

6 Wherefore "a lion out of the forest shall slay

them, 'and a wolf of the
||
evenings shall spoil them,

'a leopard shall watch over their cities: every one

that goeth out thence shall be torn in pieces: be-

cause their transgressions are many, and their back-

slidings fare increased.

7^ How shall 1 pardon thee for this? thy chil-

dren have forsaken me, and 'sworn by them "that

are no gods: 'when I had fed them to the full, they

then committed adultery, and assembled themselves

by troops in the harlots' houses.

8 They were as fed horses in the morning: every

one "neighed after his neighbour's wife.

9 'Shall I not visit for these things? saith the

Lord: 'and shall not my soul be avenged on such

a nation as this?

10 ^'Go ye up upon her walls, and destroy; 'but

make not a full end: take away her battlements;

for they are not the Lord's.

1

1

For *the house of Israel and the house of

Judah have dealt very treacherously against me,

saith the Lord.
1

2

'They have belied the Lord, and said, '// is

not he; neither shall evil come upon us; 'neither

shall we see sword nor famine:

1

3

And the prophets shall become wind, and the

word is not in them : thus shall it be done unto them.

14 Wherefore thus saith the Lord God of hosts.

Because ye speak this word, -'behold, I will make

my words in thy mouth fire, and this people wood,

and it shall devour them.

1

5

Lo, I will bring a ''nation upon you *from far,

house of Israel, saith the Lord: it is a mighty

nation, it is an ancient nation, a nation whose lan-

guage thou knowest not, neither understandest

what they say.

16 Their quiver u as an open sepulchre, they

are all mighty men.

1

7

And they shall eat up thine 'harvest, and thy

bread, wMch thy sons and thy daughters should

eat: they shall eat up thy flocks and thine herds:

they shall eat up thy vines and thy fig-trees: they

shall impoverish thy fenced cities, wherein thou

trustedsC with the sword.

1

8

Nevertheless, in those days, saith the Lord,

1 Vill not make a full end with you.

19 ^And it shall come to pass, when yc shall

say, 'Wherefore doeth the Lord our God all these



CHAP. VI.^ydak'i etumies enccmragt themsches.

thincs tinto us? then shalt thou answer them, LikcU.R*;",?,^.}}',^",;',.

as yc have "forsaken me, and served strange jrods, "•"""'" "'""•
ii'i

in your land, so "shall yc serve strangi^r.s in a land - '

ch. J. I).

4».
that ts not yours,

. , ,. , ,

20 Declare this in the liouse of Jacob, and pub-

lish it in Judah,-sayinj,',

21 Hear now this, O "foolish people, and without, ;';,\^,»

f understanding;
which have eyes, and see not ;.*';;'"

which have ears, and hear not: tt-jj.j^

22 'Fear ye not me? saith the Lord: will ye notif,'!;:!,'"

tremble at my presence, which have placed the sand
ff;;;', ,,

/or the 'bound of the sea by a perpetual decree, that

It cannot pass it: and though the waves thereof toss

themselves, yet can they not prevail; though they

roar, yet can diey not pass over it?

23 lUit this people hath a revolting and a rebel-

lious heart; they are revolted and gone.

24 Neither say they in their heart, Let us now
fear the Luki) our God, '^that giveth rain, both the

'former and the latter, in his season : 'he reserveth

unto us the appointed weeks of the harvest.

25 ^["Your iniquities have turned away these

t/m^s, and your sins have withholden good ikitigs

from you.

26 For among my people are found wicked men:
||they •'lay wait, as he that setteth snares; they set

a trap, they catch men.

27 As a
II
cage is full of birds, so a;r their houses

full of deceit: therefore they are become great, and
waxen rich.

28 They are waxen 'fat, they shine: yea, they

overpass the deeds of the wicked: they judge not

'the cause, the cause of the fatherless, "yet they pros-

per; and the right of the needy do they not judge.

29 'Shall I not visit for these things? saith the

L)rd: shall not my soul be avenged on such a na-

tion as this?

30^1 II
A wonderful and 'horrible thing is com-

mitted in the land;

31 The prophets prophesy ''falsely, and the priests

Ijbear rule by their means; and my people 'love to

liave it so: and what will ye do in the end thereof?

CHAP. VL
Tht enemies sent against Judah encourage themselves,

OYE children of Benjamin, gather yourselves
to flee out of the midst of Jerusalem, and

blow the trumpet in Tekoa, and set up a sign of
fire in "Beth-haccerem: *for evil appeareth out of
the north, and great destruction.

2 I have likened the daughter of Zion to a

II
comely and delicate woman.
3 The shepherds with their flocks shall come

unto htr; 'they shall pitch tfieir tents against her
round about; they shall feed every one in his place.

4 Trepare ye waragainst her; arise, and let us go
up 'at noon. Woe unto us ! for the day goeth away,
for the shadows of the evening are stretched out.

5 Arise, and let us go by flght, and let us
destroy her palaces.

6^ For thus hath the Lord of hosts said. Hew
ye down trees, and ||cast a mount against Jerusa-
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Jeremiah sint to call for repentance,

rrin'I, and have no mercy; tlii;ir voice 'roareth lik(;

tlif; st.a; ami lli'-y ridfr upon liorscs, s<t in array as

m< n lor war aij.uiist live, () daiijiit'T of /ion.

24 \\'(; hav luard tin- laftn; tlicrcof: our liands

\\A\ fi:<:l)lc: 'aii^^uisli liatii takt-n li(jld of us, and
pain, as of a woman in travail.

25 (io not forth into the field, nor walk by the

way; for the swonl of the enemy and fear is on
every side.

26 ^|() dauj^hter of my people, ''j^Mrd thcc with

sackcloth, 'and wallow thyself in ashes: *make thee

mourninj^, an for an only son, most bitter lamenta-

tion: for the spoiler shall suddenly come upon us.

27 I have set theey?;;- a tower<i«^/ 'a fortressamong
my j)eoplc, that thou mayest know and try their way.

28 * They arc all grievous revolters, 'walking with

slanders: they are "brass and iron; they arc all cor-

rujJters.

29 The bellows are burned, the lead is consumed
of the fire; the founder melteth in vain: for the

wicked are not plucked away.

30 "II
Reprobate silver shall men call them, be-

cause the Loku luth rejected them.

CHAP. VII.
I yeremiiik it tent It tallfar Irut rtfitnliincf. 8 GoJ rtjccteth thtir vain

eonfiilenct,

THE word that came to Jeremiah from the

Lord, saying,

2 'Stand in the gate of the Lord's house, and
proclaim there this word, and say, Hear the word
of the Lord, sW ye ^Judah, that enter in at these

gates to worship the Loud.

3 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of Is-

rael, *Amend your ways and your doings, and I will

cause you to dwell in this place.

4 'Trust ye not in lying words, saying. The tem-
ple of the Lord, Tie temple of the Lord, The tem-
ple of the Lord, ate these.

5 For if ye thoroughly amend your ways and
your doings; if ye thoroughly ''execute judgment
between a man and his neighbour;

6 If ye. oppress not the stranger, the fatherless,

and the widow, and shed not innocent blood in this

place, 'neither walk after other gods to your hurt;

7 ^Then will I cause you to dwell in this place, in

'the land that Igavetoyourfathers,foreverandever.

8 T[ Behold, *ye trust in lying words, that cannot
profit.

9 *Will ye steal, murder, and commit adultery,

and swear falsely, and bum incense unto Baal, and
'walk after other gods whom ye know not;

10 "And come and stand before me in this house,

f"which is called by my name, and say, We are de-

livered to do all these abominations?
1

1

Is 'this house, w.Jch is called by my name,
become a Men of robbers in your eyes? Behold,
even I have seen it, saith the Lord.

1

2

But go ye now unto 'my place which was in

Shiloh,''where I set myname at thefirst,and see'what
I did to it for the wickedness of my people Israel.

13 And now, because ye have done all these
works, saith the Lord, and I spake unto you, 'rising
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up early and speaking, but ye heard not; and I

called you, hut ye answcreil not;

14 Therefore will I do unto this house, which is

called by my name, wherein ye trust, and unto the

place which I gave to you and to your fathc rs, a.s

I have done to '.Shiloh.

1

5

And 1 will cast you out of my sight/as 1 have
cast out all your brethren, 'even the whole seed of

Hphraim.
1

6

Therefore 'pray not thou for this people, nei-

ther lift up cry nor prayer for them, neither make
intercession to me: *for I will not hear thee.

1

7

\ Seest thou not what they do in the cities of

Judah and in the streets of Jerusalem?
1

8

'The children gather wood, and the fathers

kindle the fire, and the women knead their lioiijrli,

to make cakes to the
||
queen of heaven, and lo

''pour out drink-offerings unto other gods, that they

may provoke me to anger.

19 'Do they provoke me to anger? saith the

Lord: do they not proi'oke themselves to the con-

fusion of their own faces?

20 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; behold,

mine anger and my fury shall be poured out upon

this place, upon man, and upon beast, and upon the

trees of the field, and upon the fruit of the ground;

and it shall burn, and shall not be quenched.

21 ^[Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of

Israel; ^Put your burnt-offerings unto your sacri-

fices, and eat flesh.

22 'For I spake not unto your fathers, nor com-

manded them in the day that I brought them out

of the land of Egypt, fconcerning burnt-offerings

or sacrifices:

23 But this thing commanded I them, saying,

*Obey my voice, and 'I will be your God, and ye shall

be my people: ar.^ walk ye in all the ways that 1

have commanded you, that it may be well unto you,

24 *But they hearkened not, nor inclined their

ear, but 'walked in the counsels and in the
|i
imagi-

nation of their evil heart, and •(•"went backward,

and not forward.

25 Since the day that your fathers came forth

out of the land of Egypt unto this day, I have even

"sent unto you all my servants the prophets, 'daily

rising up early and sending them:
26 'Yet they hearkened not unto me, nor in-

clined their ear, but 'hardened their neck: 'they did

worse than their fathers.

27 Therefore 'thou shalt speak all thesewordsunto

them; but they will not hearken to thee: thou shah

also call unto them; but they will not answer dice.

28 But thou shalt say unto them. This is a nation

that obeyeth not the voice of the Lord their God,

'nor receiveth || correction: "trutii is perished, and is

cut oflf from their mouth.

29 If'Cut off thine hair, O Jerusalem, and cast

it away, and take up a lamentation on high places;

for the Lord hath rejected and forsaken the gene-

ration of his wrath.
_ .

30 For the children of Judah have done evil in

my sight, saith the Lord: 'they have set their abomi-
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nations in the house which is called by my name,

to pollute it.

11 And they have huilt the 'liij^h placcsof Tophec,

which /.« in the valley of the son of 1 liiinoin, to "burn

their sons and their daiij,'htcrs in \\\v. lire; 'whicii I

commanded ///<•/« not, neitlierfcaine it intomyheart.

12 f Therefore, behold, nhe days conie, saith the

LoRn, that it shall no more be called Tophet, nor

The valley of the son of Hinnom, but The valley

of Slaughter: 'for they shall bury in Tophet, till

there be no place.

33 And the 'carcasses of this people shall be meat

for the fowls of the heaven, and for the beasts of the

earth; and none shall fray litem away.

34 Then wiii I cause to •''cease from the cities of

Judah, and from the streets of Jerusalem, the voice

of mirth, and the voice o*" gladness, the voice of the

bridegroom, and the voicj of the bride: for 'the land

shall be desolate.

CHAP. VIII.
I The cahmily of iMt ynui. 4 Thtir imfenilenty t.^^'braidtti.

AT that time, saith the Loud, they shall bring

out the bones of the kings of Judah, and the

bones of his princes, and the bones of the priests,

and the bones of the prophets, and the bones of

the inhabitants of Jerusalem, out of their graves:

2 And they shall spread them before the sun,

and the moon, and all the host of heaven, whom
they have loved, and whom they have served, and
after whom they have walked, and whom they have
sought, and "whom they have worshipped: they

shall not be gathered, *nor be buried; they shall

be for 'dung upon the face of the earth.

3 And ''death shall be chosen rather than life

by all the residue of them that remain of this evil

family, which remain in all the places whither I have
driven th'jm, saith the Lord of hosts.

4 T[
Moreover, thou shalt say unto them. Thus

saith the Lord; Shall they fall, and not arise? shall

he turn away, and not return.?

5 Why then is this people of Jerusalem 'slidden

back by a perpetual backsliding? ''they hold fast

deceit, 'they refuse to return.

6*1 hearkened and heard, but they spake not
aright: no man repented him of his wickedness,
saying. What have I done? every one turned to

his course, as the horse rusheth into the battle.

7 Yea, 'the stork in the heaven knoweth her ap-
pointed times; and *the turtle, and the crane, and
the swallow, observe the time of their cominor; but
'my people know not the judgment of the Lord.

8 How do ye say. We are wise, "and the law of
the U)rd is with us? Lo, certainly ||in vain made
he it; the pen of the scribes is in vain,

9 "||The wise men are ashamed, theyare dismayed
and taken: lo, they have rejected the word of the
Lord; and fwhat wisdom is in them?

10 Therefore 'will I give their wives unto others,
flwrf their fields to them that shall inherit /A^;: for
every one from the least even unto the greatest is

given to 'covetousness, from the prophet even unto
the priest every one dealeth falsely.

C H A P. V III, I X

.

The y^vs' estate havailed.

1 1 For thny have 'lu-ali-tl the hurt of the daiigh-
!Wfor«
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their tfmjriic to speak lies, and weary thcmficlves to

commit iniquity.

6'riiine habitation«iiithemiclstofileccit; through

deceit they refuse to kriow me, saith tlie Loku.

7 Therefore thus saith the L-okd of hosts, Behold,

'I will melt them, and try them ; *for how shall I do
for the daughter of my people?

8 Their tongue is as an arrow shot out; it speak-

cth 'deceit: one speaketh *peaceably to his neighbour

with his mouth, liut fin heart he layeth ||his wait.

9 ^[ 'Shall I not visit them for these //««^j.? saith

the Loud: shall not my soul be avcngv;d on such a

nation as this?

10 For the mountains will I take up a weeping
and wailing, and "for the ||

habitations of the wilder-

ness a lamentation, because they are ||burnt up, so

that none can pass through them; neither can men^

hear the voice of the cattle: •[•"both the fowl of the

heavens and the beast are fled; tliey are gone.

1

1

And I will make Jerusalem "heaps, and^s. den
of dragons; and I will make the cities of Judah

f desolate, without an inhabitant.

2 ^'Who is the wise man, that may understand
this? and who is he to whom the mouth of the Lord
hath spoken, that he may declare it, for what the

land perisheth and is burnt up like a wilderness,

that none passeth through?

13 And the Lord saith. Because they have for-

saken my law which I set before them, and have
not obeyed my voice, neither walked therein

;

14 But have 'walked after the
||
imagination of

their own heart, and after Baalim, 'which their

fathers taught them:

1

5

Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts, the

God of Israel ; Behold, I will 'feed them, cjen this

people, "with wormwood, and give them water of

gall to drink.

16 I will 'scatter them also among the heathen,

whom neither they nor their fathers have known:
'and I will send a sword after them, till I have con-

sumed them.

17 ^Thus saith the LoRDof hosts. Consider ye, and
call for 'the mourning women, that they may come;
and send for cunning women, that they may come:

18 And let them make baste, and take up a wail-

ing for us, that "our eyes may run down widi tears,

and our eyelids gush out with waters.

19 For a voice of wailing is heard out of Zion,

How are we spoiled! we are greatly confounded,
tacause we have forsaken the land, because "our
dwellings have cast us out.

20 Yet hear the word of the Lord, O ye women,
and let your ear receive the word of his mouth, and
teach your daughters wailing, and every one her
neighbour lamentation.

21 For death is come up into our windows, and
is entered into our palaces, to cut off" 'the children

from without, and the young men from the streets

22 Speak,Thus saith the L^rd, Even the carcasses
of men shall fall ''as dung upon the open field, and
as the handful after the harvest-man, and none
shall gather them.
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23 T[Thus saith the Lord, 'Let not the wise man
glory in his wisdom, neither let the mighty man glory

i'. his might, let not the rich matt glory in his riches:

24 But^let him that glorieth, glory in this, that

he understandeth and knoweth me, that I am the

Lord which exercise loving-kindness, judgment,

and righteousness, in the earth: ^for in tliese t/iiu£s

I delight, saith the Lord.

25 "If
Behold, the days come, saith the Lord,

that *I will fpunish all them which are circumcised

with the uncircumcised;

26 Egypt, and Judah, and Edom, and the chil-

dren of Ammon, and Moab, and all that are fin

the *utmost corners, th.Jt dwell in the wilderness:

for all these nations are uncircumcised, and all the

house of Israel are uncircumcised in die heart.'

CHAP. X.
The unequal comparison of God and idols.

HEAR ye the word which the Lord speaketh

unto you, O house of Israel:

2 Thus saith the Lord, "Learn not the way of the

heathen, and be not dismayed at the signs ofheaven;

for the heathen are dismayed at them.

3 For the fcustoms of the people are vain: for

^one cutteth a tree out of the forest, the work of the

hands of the workman, with the axe.

4 They deck it with silver and with gold; they 'fas-

ten it with nails and with hammers, that it move not.

5 They are upright as the palm-tree, ''but speak

not: they must needs be 'borne, because they can-

not go. Be not afraid of them ; for ''they cannot

do evil, neither also is it in them to do good.

6 Forasmuch as there is none *^Hke unto thee,

Lord ; thou art great,and thy name is great in might

7 *Who would not fear thee, O King of nations?

for
II
to thee doth it appertain : forasmuch as 'among

all the wise men of the nations, and in all their

kingdoms, there is none like unto thee.

8 But they are faltogether *brutish and foolish:

the stock is a doctrine of vanities.

9 Silverspread into plates is brought from Tarshish,

and 'gold from Uphaz,the work of the workman, and

ofthe hands of the founder: blue and purple is their

clothing: they are all "the work of cunning men.

10 But the Lord is the ftrue God, he w'the

living God, and an f'everlasting King: at his wrath

the earth shall tremble, and the nations shall not be

able to abide his indignation.

1

1

fThus shall ye say unto them. 'The gods that

have not made the heavens and the earth, even 'they

shall perish from the earth, and from under these

heavens.

1

2

He 'hath made the earth by his power, he

hath 'established the world by his wisdom, and 'hath

stretched out the heavens by his discretion.

13 '^A/hen he uttereth his voice, there is a ||
multi-

tude of waters in the heavens, and 'he causeth the

vapours- to ascend from the ends of the earth; he

maketh lightnings ||with rain, and bringeth forth

the wind out of his tr asures.

14 'Every man ||is 'brutish in his knowledge:
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'every founder is confounded by the graven image:

'for his molten image is falsehood, and there is no

breath in them.

15 They are vanity, and the work of errors: m
tilt time of their visitation ''they shall perish.

1

6

'The portion of Jacob is not like them : for he

is the former of all things; and ^Israel is the rod

of his inheritance: 'The Lord of hosts is his name.

1

7

^*Gatber up thy wares out of the land, O
f inhabitant

of the fortress.

18 For thus saith the Lord; Behold, I will 'sling

out tlie inhabitants of the land at this once, and

will distress them *that they may find it so.

'9 H'Woe is me for my hurt! my wound is

grievous: but I said, '"Truly this is a grief, and "I

must bear it.

20 'My tabernacle is spoiled, and all my cords

are broken: my children are gone forth of me, and

they are not: tliere is none to stretch forth my tent

any more, and to set uo my curtains.

21 For the pastors art become brutish, and have

not sought the Lord: therefore they shall not

prosper, and all their flocks sliall be scattered.

22 Behold, the noise of the bruit is come, and a

great commotion out of the ''north country, to make
die cities of Judah desolate, and a 'den of dragons.

23 1[O Lord, I know that the ""way of man is not in

himself: iVw not inman thatwalketh to direct his steps.

24 Lord, 'correct me, but withjudgment; not

in thine anger, lest thou fbring me to nothing.

25 'Pour out thy fury upon the heathen "thatknow

thee no^ and upon the families that call not on thy

name: for they have eaten up Jacob, and •'devoured

him, and consumed him, and have made his habita

tion desolate.

CHAP. XL
Jeremiah proclaimeth God's covenant, and rebitketh the yeivs.

THE word that came to Jeremiah from the Lord,
saying,

2 Hear ye the words of this covenant, and speak
unto the men of Judah, and to the inhabitants of

Jerusalem

;

3 And say thou unto them. Thus saith the Lord
God of Israel; "Cursed he the man that obeyeth not
the words of this covenant,

4 Which I commanded your fathers in the day
that I brought them forth out of the land of Egypt,
'from the iron furnace, saying, 'Obey my voice, and
do them, according to all which I command you: so
shall ye be my people, and I will be your God:

5 That I may perform the ''oath which I have
sworn unto your fathers, to give them a land flow
ing with milk and honey, as it is this day. Then
answered I, and said, fSo be it, O Lord.

6 Then the Lord said unto me, Proclaim all these
words in the cities of Judah, and in the streets of
Jerusalem, saying. Hear ye the words of this cove-
nant, 'and do them.

7 For I earnesdy protested unto your fathers in

the day that I brought them up out of the land of
Egypt, rve7i unto diis day, -^rising early and protest-
ing, saying. Obey my voice.
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8 'Yet they obeyed not, nor inclined their ear,

but ''walked every onu in the
||
imagination of their

evil heart: therefore I will bring upon them all the

words of this covenant, which 1 commanded than
to do; but they did them not.

9 And the Lord said unto me, 'A conspiracy is

found among the men of Judah, and among the

inhabitants of Jerusalem.

10 They are turned back to *the iniquities of their

forefathers, which refused to hear my words; and
they went after other gods to serve them: the house
of Israel and the house of Judah have broken my
covenant which I made with their fathers.

1

1

^[Therefore thus saith the Loud, Behold, I will

bring evil upon them which they shall not be able

fto escape; and 'though they shall crj' unto me, I

will not hearken unto them.

1

2

Then shall the cities of Judah and inhabit-

ants of Jerusalem go, and "cry unto the gods unto
whom they offer incense : but they shall not save

them at all in the time of their f trouble.

1

3

For according to the number of thy "cities were
thy gods, O Judah; and according to the number of

the streets of Jerusalem have ye set up altars Xathat

fshameful thing, even altars to burn incense unto Baal.

14 Therefore "pray not thou for this people,

neither lift up a cry or prayer for them : for I will not

hear them in the time that they cry unto me for their

f trouble.

1

5

''fWhat hath my beloved to do in mine house,

seeing she hath 'wrought lewdness with many ; and
'^the holy flesh is passed from thee? ||\vhen thou

doest evil, then thou 'rejoicest.

1

6

The Lord called thy name, 'A green olive-tree,

fair, and oi goodly fruit: with the noise of a great

tumult he hath kindled fire upon it, and the branches

of it are broken.

1

7

For tiie Lord of hosts, "that planted thee, hath

pronounced evil against thee, for the evil of the house
of Israel and of the house of Judah, which they have
done against themselves to provoke rne to anger in

offering incense unto Baal.

1

8

^And the Lord hath given me knowledge ofit,

and I know//; then thou shewedst me their doings.

19 But I was like a lamb or an ox that is brought

to the slaughter; and I knew not that •'they had
devised devices against me, saying, Let us destroy

fthe tree with the fruit thereof, 'and let us cut hini

off from 'the land of the living, that his name may
be no more remembered.

20 But, O Lord ofhostb, that judgest righteously,

that "triest the reins and the heart, let me see thy

vengeance on them: for unto thee have I revealed

my cause.

21 Therefore thus saith the Lord of the men of

Anathoth, *that seek thy life, saying, "^Prophesy not in

the name of the Lord, that thou die not by our hand:
>'2 Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts. Be-

hold, I will fpunish them: the young men shall die

by the sword; their sons and their daughters shall

die by famine:

23 And there shall be no remnant of them; for I
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God's promise to the penitent. JEREMIAH, God prefigureth his people's destrucHoit,

will bring evil upon the men of Anathoth, even''i\\G

year of tncir visitation.

CHAP. XII.
ytremiah comf'l'iinclh ef the frosfei ily of tht wicied.

RIGMTIiOUS 'cirt thou, O Lord, when I plead

with thee: yet [[let me talk with thee ol thy

judgments: 'Wherefore doth the way of the wicked
prosper? when/ore are all they happy that deal very

treacherously?

2 Thou hast planted them, yea, they have taken

root: f they ijrow, yea, they bring forth fruit: ''thou

art near in tneir mouth, and far from their reins.

3 But thou, O Loud, 'knowest me: thou hast

seen me, and 'tried mine heart •)• toward thee: pull

them out like sheep for the slaughter, and prepare
them forAhe day of slaughter.

4 How long shall '^the land mourn, and the herbs

of every field wither, *for the wickedness of them
thatdwell therein ? 'the beasts are consumed, and the

birds ; because they said. He shall notsee ou r last end.

5 Tjlf thou hast run with the footmen, and they

have wearied thee, then how canst thou contend
with horses? and if in the land of peace, wlterein

thou trustedst, thcywcaricd thee, then how wilt thou

do in *the swelling of Jordan?
6 For even 'thy brethren, and the house of thy

father, even they have dealt treacherously with thee;

yea,
||
they have called a multitude afterthee: ""believe

them not, though they speak f fair words unto thee.

7^1 have forsaken mine house, I have left mine
heritage; I have given f the dearly beloved of my
soul into the hand of her enemies.

8 Mine heritage is unto me as a lion in the forest;

it lit criethoutagainstme: therefore have I hated it.

9 Mine heritage is unto me <m a
||
speckled bird,

the birds round about ar^ against her; come ye, as-

semble all the beasts of the field, ||"come to devour.

10 Many 'pastors have destroyed 'my vineyard,

they have 'trodden my portion under foot, they have
made my fpleasant portion a desolate wilderness.

1

1

They have made it desolate, and being deso-

late 'it mourneth unto me; the whole land is made
desolate, because 'no man layeth it to heart.

1

2

The spoilers are come upon all high places

through tlie wilderness: for the sword of the Lord
shall devour from the one end of the and even to

the otiier end of the land: no flesh shall have peace.

1

3

'They have sown wheat, but shall reap thorns:

theyhave put themselves to pain, 3«/ shall not profit;

and i|they shall be ashamed of your revenues be-

cause of the fierce anger of the Lord.

14 ^Thus saith the Lord against all mine evil

neighbours, that "touch the inheritance which I have
caused my people Israel to inherit; Behold, I will

'pluck them out of their land, and pluck out the

house of Judah from among them.

1

5

'And it shall come to pass, after that I have
plucked them out I will return, and have compas-
sion on them, 'and will bring them again, every man
to his heritage, and every man to his land.

16 And it shall come to pass, if they will dili

gcndy learn tlie ways of my people, "to swear by
018
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my name, The Lord liveth; as they taught my peo-

ple to swear by Baal ; then shall they be 'built in

the midst of my people.

1 7 But if they will not 'obey, I will utterly pluck

up and destroy that nation, saith the Lord.

CHAP. XIII.
By tht typt of a linen girJIt, Godprefigureth hit peoples destnulun.

THUS saith the Lord unto me, Go and get thee

a linen girdle, and put it upon thy loins, and
put it not in water.

2 So I got a girdle according to the word of the

Lord, and put ;/ on my loins.

3 And the word of the Lord came unto me the

second time, saying,

4 Take the girdle that thou hast got, which is

upon thy loins, and arise, go to Euphrates, and

hide it there in a hole of the rock.

5 So I went, and hid it by Euphrates, as the

Lord commanded me.

6 -And it came to pass after many days, that the

Lord said unto me, Arise, go to Euphrates, and

take the girdle from thence, which 1 commanded
thee to hide there.

7 Then I went to Euphrates, and digged, and took

the girdle from the place where I had hid it: and

behold, the girdle was marred, it was profitable for

nothing.

8 Then the word of the Lord came unto me,

saying,

9 1 hus saith the Lord, After this manner 'will

I mar the pride of Judah, and the great pride of

Jerusalem.

10 This evil people, which refuse to hear my

words, which 'walk in the
||
imagination of their

heart, and walk after other gods, to serve them,

and to worship them, shall even be as this girdle,

which is good for nothing.

1

1

For as the girdle deaveth to the loins of a

man, so have I caused to cleave unto me the whole

house of Israel and the whole house of Judah, saith

the Lord; that 'they might be unto me for a peo-

ple, and ''for a name, and for a praise, and for a

glory: but they would not hear.

12 ^Therefore thou shalt speak unto them this

word; Thus saith the Lord God of Israel, Every

botde shall be filled with wine: and they shall say

unto thee. Do we not certainly know that every

botde shall be filled with wine ?

13 Then shalt thou say unto them. Thus saith

the Lord, Behold, I will fill all the inhabitants of

this land, even the kings that sit upon David's

throne, and the priests, and the prophets, and all

the inhabitants of Jerusalem, 'with drunkenness.

14 And-'^I will dash them fone against another,

even the fathers and the sons together, saidi the

Lord: I will not pity, nor spare, nor have mety,

fbut destroy them.

15 ^ Hear ye, and give ear; be not proud: for

the Lord hath spoken.

16 'Give glory to the Lord your God, before he

cause *darkness, and before your feet stumble upon



A grievous famim C

the dark mountains, and while ye look for light, he

turn it into *the shadow of death, awa^niake //gross

darkness.

17 But if ye will not hear it, my soul shall weep

in secret places for ^^«/' pride; and 'mine eye shall

weep sore, and run down with tears, because the

Lord's flock is carried away captive.

1

8

Say unto "the king and to the queen, Hum-
ble yourselves, sit down- for your

||
principalities

shall come down, eveti the crown of your glory.

19 The cities of the south shall be shut up, and

none shall open tlum: Judah shall be carried away

captive all of it, it shall be wholly carriedaway captive.

20 Lift up your eyes, and behold them "that

come from the nordi: where is the flock tliat was

given thee, thy beautiful flock }

21 What wilt thou say when he shall fpunish

thee? for thou hast taught them to be captains, and
as chief over thee: shall not "sorrows take thee, as

a woman in travail.^

22 ^[And if thou say in thine heart, AVherefore

come these things upon me ? For the greatness

of thine iniquity are 'Jiy skirts discovered, and thy

heels
II
made bare.

23 Can the Ethiopian change his skin, or the

leopard his spots? then may ye also do good, that

are faccustomed to do evil.

24 Therefore will I scatter them 'as the stubble

that passeth away by the wind of the wilderness.

25 'This is thy lot, the portion of thy measures
from me, saith the Lord; because thou hast for-

gotten me, and trusted in 'falsehood.

26 Therefore "will I discover thy skirts upon thy

face, that thy shame may appear.

27 I have seen thine adulteries, and thy 'neigh-

ings, the lewdness of thy whoredom, and thine

abommations ''on the hills in the fields. Woe unto
thee, O Jerusalem! wilt thou not be made clean?

[•when sitall it once be?

CHAP. XIV.
A grievous /amine causelh yeremiah lo pray.

THE word of the Lord that came to Jeremiah
concerning f the dearth.

2 Judah mourneth, and "the gates thereof lan-

guish; they are ''black unto the ground; and 'the

cry of Jerusalem is gone up.

3 And their nobles have sent theirlitde ones to ''•-

waters: they came to the pits, and found no water;
they returned with their ve§sels empty; they were
'ashamed and confounded, 'and covered their heads.

4 Because the ground is chapt, for there was no
rain in the earth, the plowmen were ashamed, they
covered dieir heads.

5 Yea, the hind also calved in the field, and for-

sook it, because there was no grass.

6 And •''the wild asses did stand in the high
places, diey snuffed up the wind like dragons; their
eyes did fail, because tliere was no grass.

7 IfO Lord, diough our iniquities tesufy against
us, do thou it'ior thy name's sake: for our back-
slidings are many; we have sinned against thee.

8 the hope of Israel, the Saviour thereof in

HAP. XIV. causeth yeremiah to pray.
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time of trouble, why shouldest thou be as astra.nger

in the land, and as a wa;faring man t/iat turneth

aside to tarry for a night?

9 Why shouldest thou be as a man astoni.siied,

as a mighty man 't/iat cannot save? yet thou, O
Loud, *art in the midst of us, and fwc are called

by thy name; leave us not.

10 TfThus saith the Lord unto this people.

Thus have they loved to wander, they have not

refrained their feet, therefore the Loud doth not

accept them; "'he will now remember dieir iniquity,

and visit their sins.

> 1 1 Then said the Loud unto me, "Pray not for

this peopln for t/uir good.

i^ "When they fast, I will not hear their cry; and
Avhen they offer burnt-offering and an oblation, I

will not accept them; but »I will consume them by
the sword, and by the famine, and by the pestilence.

13 If ''Then said I, Ah, Lord God! behold, the

prophets say unto them, Ye shall not see the sword,
neither shall ye have famine; but I will give you

fassured peace in this place.

14 Then the Loud said unto me, 'The prophets
prophesy lies in my name: 'I sent them not, neither

have I commanded them, neither spake unto them:
they prophesy unto you a false vision and divination,

and a thing of nought, and the deceit of dieir heart.

1

5

Therefore thus saith the Lord concerning the

prophets that prophesy in my name, and I sent

them not, "yet they say. Sword and famine shall

not be in this land ; By sword and famine shall

those prophets be consumed.
16 And the people towhom theyprophesy shall be

cast out in -".he streets of Jerusalem, because of the

famine, and the sword; 'and they shall have none
to bury them, them, their wives, nor their sons, nor
their daughters: for I will pour their wickedness
upon them.

17 Tf Therefore thou shall say this word unto
them ; 'Let mine eyes run down with tears night and
day, and let them not cease: 'for the virgin daugh-
ter ofmy people is broken with a great breach, with

a very grievous blow.

18 If I go forth into "the field, then behold the

slain with the sword! and if I enter into the city,

then behold them that are sick with famine ! yea,

both the prophet and the priest ||go about into a
land that they know not.

19 *Hast thou utterly rejected Judah? hath thy

soul loathed Zion ? Why hast thou smitten us, and
"^t/iere is no healing for us? ''we looked for peace,

and t/iere is no good ; and for the time of healing,

and behold trouble!

20 We acknowledge, O Lord, our wickedness,

and the iniquity ofour fathers: for 'we have sinned

against thee.

2

1

Do not abhor us; for thy name's sake, do not

disgrace the throne of thy glory: ^remember, break
not thy covenant with us.

22 'Are there any among *the vanities of the

Gentiles that can cause rain? or can the heavens

give showers ? '\/lrt not thou he, O Loud our God

?
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The rejection of ilu Jexvs, JEREMIAH. and their utter ruin foreshem.

therefore jvc will wait upon thee: for thou hast

made all these l/iim^s.

CHAP. XV.
7'lit ultcr rejcilioii anil iiinni/oU juJ^mtnls of tilt Jews.

TlIliN said the Lokd unto me, "Though 'Moses
and 'Samuel stood before me, yet my mind

could not be toward this people: cast them out of

my sight, and let them go forth.

2 And it shall come to pass, if they say unto thee,

Whither shall we go forth? thea thou shalt tell

them. Thus saith the Lord; ''Such as are for death,

to death; and such as are for th? sword, to the

sword ; and such as are for the famine, to the famine

;

and such as are for the captivity, to the captivity.

3 And I will 'appoint over them four t kinds,

saith the Lord: the sword to slay, and the dogs to

tear, and Ahe fowls of the heaven, and the beasts

of the earth, to devour and destroy.

4 And fl will cause them to be 'removed into

all kingdoms of the earth, because of *Manasseh
the son of Hezekiah king of Judah, for that whick

he did in Jerusalem.

5 For 'who shall have pity upon thee, O Jerusa-

lem? or who shall bemoan thee? or who shall go
aside fto ask how thou doest?

6 *'lhou hast forsaken me, saith the Lord, thou

art 'gone backward: therefore will I stretch out my
hand against thee, and destroy thee; '"I am weary
with r oenting.

7 And I will fan them with a fan in the gates of the

land; I will bereave thetn of || children, I will destroy

my people, since "they return not from their ways.

8 Their widows are increased to me above the

sand of the seas: I have brought upon them
||
against

the mother of the young men a spoiler at noon-day:

I have caused him to fall upon it suddenly, and ter-

rors upon the city.

9 "She that hath borne seven languisheth: she

hath given up the ghost; ''her sun is gone down
while it was yet day: she hath been ashamed and
confounded: and the residue of them will I deliver

to the sword before their enemies, saith the Lord.

ID ^ 'Woe is me, my mother, that thou hast borne
me a man of strife and a man of contention to the

whole earth! I have neither lent on usury, nor men
have lent to me on usury; yet every one of hem
doth curse me.

1

1

The Lord said. Verily it shall be well with thy

remnant; verily ||I will cause 'the enemy to entreat

thee ivcll in the time of eviland in the time ofaffliction.

1

2

Shall iron break the northern iron and the steel ?

13 Thy substance and thy treasures will I give to

the 'spoil without price, and that for all thy sins, even
in all thy borders.

1

4

And I will make thee to pass with thine ene-

mies 'into a land ivhich thou knowest not: for a "fire

is kindled in mine anger, which shall burn upon you.

1

5

TfO Lord, 'thou knowest: remember me, and
visit me, and 'revenge me of my persecutors ; take

me not away in thy long suffering: know that 'for

thy sake I have suffered rebuke.

16 Thy words were found, and I did "eat them
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and *thy word was unto me the joy jind rejoicing

of mine heart: for f I am called by thy name
Lord God of hosts.

1
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'I sat not in the assembly of the mockers, nor
rejoiced; I sat alone because of thy ho nH; for thou
hast filled me with indignation.

1

8

Why is my ''pain perpetual, and my wound in-

curable, which refuseth to be healed? wilt thou be
altogether untome 'as aliar,««rf-'ajwatcrs/,4a/-|-fail?

19 Tf Therefore thus saith the Lord, 'If thou re-

turn, then will I bring thee again, and thou shalt

*stand before me: and if thou 'take forth the pre-

cious from the vile, thou shalt be as my mouth: let

them return unto thee ; but return not thou unto them.
20 And I will make thee unto this people a fenced

brazen *wall: and they shall fight against thee, but

'they shall not prevail against thee: for I am with

thee to save thee and to deliver thee, saith the Lord.

2

1

And I will deliver thee out of the hand of the

wicked, and I will redeem thee out of the hand of

the terrible.

CHAP. XVL
The prophet foresheweth the utter ruin of the yews.

T?HE wordoftheLordcame also unto me, saying,

2 Thou shalt not take thee a wife, neither

shalt thou have sons or daughters in this place.

3 For thus saith the Lord concerning the sons and

concerning the daughters that are born in this place,

and concerning their mothers that bare them, and

concerningtheir fathers that begat them in this land;

4 They shall die of "grievous deaths; they shall

not be 'lamented; neither shall they be buried; biU

they shall be 'as dung upon the face of the earth:

and they shall be consumed by the sword, and by

famine ; and their ''carcasses shall be meat for the

fowls of heaven, and for the beasts of the earth.

5 For thus saith the Lord, 'Enternot into the house

of
II
mourning, neithergo tolament norbemoan them:

for I have taken awaymy peace from this people.saith

the Lord, even loving-kindness and mercies.

6 Both the great and the small shall die in tliis

land: they shall not be buried, ''neither shallow/

lament for them, nor ''cut themselves, nor *make

themselves bald for them:

7 Neither shall men ||tear themselves for them in

mourning, to comfort them for the dead; neither

shall men give them the cup of consolation to 'drink

for their father or for their mother.

8 Thou shalt not also go into the house of feast

ing, to sit with them to eat and to drink.

9 For thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of

Israel; Behold, *I will cause to cease out of this

place in your eyes, and in your days, the voice of

mirth, and the voice of gladness, the voice of the

bridegroom, and the voice of the bride.

10 ^f And it shall come to pass, when thou shalt

shew this people all these words, and they shall say

'into ihee, 'Wherefore hath the Lord pronounced all

this great evil against us? or what is our iniquity?

or what is our sin that we have committed against

the Lord our God?
1

1

Then shalt thou say unto them, "Because your



Tkt Jtvx' return from captivity. C

fathers have forsaken me, saith the Lord, and have

walked after other gods, and have served them, -rd

have worshipped them, and have forsaken me,
,

j

have not kept my law;

12 And ye have done"worse than your fathers; for,

behold, 'ye walk every one after the
||
imagination of

his evil heart, that ihey may not hearken unto me:

13 ^Therefore will I cast you out of this land 'into

a land that ye know not, ncil/ur yc nor your fathers;

and there shall ye serve other gods day and night;

where I will not shew you favour.

14 ^Therefore behold, the 'days come, saith the

Lord, that it shall no more be said. The Lord liveth,

that brought up the children of Israel out of the

land of Egypt;

15 But, The Lord liveth, that brought up the

children of Israel from the land of the north, and

from all the lands whither he had driven them: and
'1 will bring them again into their land that I gave

unto their fathers.

16 ^Behold, I will send for many 'fishers, saith

the Lord, and they shall fish them; and after will

I send for many hunters, and they shall hunt them

from every mountain, and from every hill, and out

of the holes of the rocks.

1

7

For mine "eyes are upon all their ways : they

are not hid from my face, neither is their iniquity

hid from mine eyes.

18 And first I will recompense their iniquity and
#ieir sin 'double; because -^they have defiled my land,

they have filled mine inheritance with the carcasses

of their detestable and abominable things.

19 O Lord, 'my strength and my fortress, and
'my refuge in the day of affliction, the Gentiles shall

come unto thee from the ends of the earth, and shall

say. Surely our fathers have inherited lies, vanity,

and things 'wherein t/iere is no profit.

20 Shall a man make gods unto himself, and ""they

ari^nogods?

21 Therefore behold, I will this once cause them
to know, I will cause them to know mine hand and
my might; and they shall know tliat ''my name is

II
The Lord.

CHAP. XVII.
I The captivity of Judahfor her sin. 7 Trust in God is blessed.

THE sin of Judah is written with a "pen of iron,

fl«rfwith the fpoint ofa diamond: zVw "graven
upon the table of their heart, and upon the horns
of your altars;

2 Whilst their children remember their altars and
their 'groves by the green trees upon the high hills.

3 O my mountain in the field, ''I will give thy sub-
stance and all thy treasures to the spoil, and thy high
places for sin, throughout all thy borders.

4 And thou, even f thyself, shalt discontinue from
thine heritage that I gave thee; and I will cause thee
to serve thine enemies in 'the land which thou
knowest not: for •''ye have kindled a fire in mine
anger, which shall burn for ever.

5 ^Thus saith the Lord; ^Cursed be the man
that trustedi in man, and maketh *flesh his arm,
and whose heart departeth from the Lord.

HAP. XVII.
Befora
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For he shall

*shall not see

Trust in God is blessed.

be 'like the heath in the desert,

when good cometh; but shall

6
and
inhabit the parched places in the wilderness, 'in

salt land and not inhabited.

7 "Blessed is the man that trusteth in the Lokd,

and whose hope the Lord is.

8 For he shall be "as a tree planted by the waters,

and that spreadeth out her roots by the river, and
shall not see when heat cometh, but her leaf shall

be green; and shall not be careful in the year of

II
drought, neither shall cease from yielding fruit.

9 iJThe heart is deceitful above all things, and
desperately wicked: who can know it?

I o I the Lord "search the heart, / try the reins,

''evun to give every man according to his ways,

and according to the fruit of his doings.

I I As the partridge ||sitteth on eggs, and hatch-

eth t/iem not; so he that getteth riches, and not by
jht, 'shall leave them in the midst of his days,

and at his end shall be 'a fool.

12 ^A glorious high throne from the beginning
is the place of our sanctuary.

1

3

O Lord, 'the hope of Israel, 'all that forsake

thee shall be ashamed, and they that depart from
me shall be "written in the earth, because they have
forsaken the Lord, the 'fountain of living waters.

14 Heal me, O Lord, and I shall be healed; save

me, and I shall be saved: for 'thou art my praise.

15 ^[Behold, they say unto me, 'Where is the

word of the Lord? let it come now.

16 As for me, "I have not hastened from btnng

a pastor f to follow thee: neither have I desired

the woeful day; thou knowest: that which came
out of my lips was right before thee.

17 Be not a terror unto me: *thou art my hope
in the day of evil.

1

8

'Let them be confounded that persecute me,

but ''let not me be confounded: let them be dis-

mayed, but let not me be dismayed: bring upon
them the day of evil, and f'destroy them with dou-

ble destruction.

19 ^Thus said the Lord unto me; Go and stand

in the gate of the children of the people, whereby
the kings of Judah come in, and by the which they

go out, and in all the gates of Jerusalem

;

20 And say unto them,^Hear ye the word of the

Lord, ye kings of Judah, and all Judah, and all the

inhabitantsofJerusalem, that enter in by these gates

:

21 Thus saith the Lord; 'Take heed to your-

selves, and bear no burden on the sabbatli day, nor

bring // in by the gates of Jerusalem;

22 Neither carry forth a burden outofyour houses
on the sabbath day, neither do ye any work, but hal-

lowye the sabbath day, as I^commanded you r fathers.

23 'But they obeyed not, neither inclined their ear,

but made their neck stiff, that they might not hear,

nor receive instruction.

24 And it shall come to pass, if ye diligently

hearken unto me. saith the Lord, to bring in no bur-

den through the gates of thiscity on the sabbath day,

but hallow the sabbath day, to do no work therein,

25 *Then shall there enter into the gates of this

m.
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city kinj^s and princes sittinjj upon the throne of

David, ridin)^ in chariots and on horses, they and
their princes, tlie mv.n of Judah, and the iniiai^itants

of Jeriisali;in: and this city shall remain for ever.

26 And they shall come from the cities of Judah,

and from 'the places about Jerusalem, and from the

land of Menjamin, and from ""the plain, and from

the mountains, and from "the south, bringing burnt-

offerings, and sacrifices, and meat-offerings, and
incense, and bringing 'sacrifices of praise, unto the

house of the Lokd.

27 But if ye will not hearken unto me to hallow

the sabbath day, and not to bear a burden, even
entering in at the gates of Jerusalem on the sabbath

day; then ^will I kindle a fire in the gates thereof,

'and it shall devour the palaces of Jerusalem, and
it shall not be quenched.

CHAP. XVIII.
Under the type of a poller is shewed Cod's absolute pnver.

THI£ word which came to Jeremiah from the

1>()RD, saying,

2 Arise and go down to the potter's house, and
there I will cause thee to hear my words.

3 Then 1 went down to the potter's house, and
behold, he wrought a work on the

||
wheels.

4 And the vessel ||that he made of clay was
marred in the hand of the potter: so he f made it

again another vessel, as seemed good to the potter

to make /'/.

5 Then the word of the Lord came to me, saying,

6 O house of Israel, "cannot I do with you as this

potter? saith the Lord. Behold, *as the clay is in

the potter's .land, so are ye in mine hand, O house
of Israel.

7 At 7vhat instant I shall speak concerning a na-

tion, and concerning a kingdom, to 'pluck up, and
to pull down, and to destroy it:

8 'If that nation against whc>n I have pronounced,
turn from their evil, 'I will repent of the evil that

I thought to do unto them.

9 And at w/w/ instant I shall speak concerning a
nation, and concerning a kingdom, to build and to

plant it;

10 If it do evil in my sight, that it obey not my
voice, then I will repent of the good, wherewith I

said I would benefit them.

1

1

\ Now therefore go to, speak to the men of

Judah, and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, saying.

Thus saith the Lord; Behold, I frame evil against

you, and devise a device against you: --'return ye
now every one from his evil way, and make your
ways and your doings good.

1

2

And they said, 'There is nc hope: but we will

walk after our own devices, and we will every one
do the imagination of his evil heart.

13 Therefore thus saith the Lord; *Ask ye now
among the heathen, who hath heard such things:

the virgin of Israel hath done 'a very horrible thing.

1

4

Will a man leave
|| the snow of Lebanon which

Cometh from the rock of the field? or shall the cold

flowing waters that come from another place be
forsaken? ^.
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Because my people hath forgotten *me, they

have burned incense to 'vanity, and they havecaused
them to stumble in their ways y>-c?w the ""ancient

paths, to walk in paths, in a way not cast up;

1

6

To make their land "desolate, and a perpetual

'hissing; every one that passeth thereby shall be
astonished, and wag his head.

1

7

*\ will scatter them »as with an east wind be-

fore the enemy; 'I will show them the back, and
not the face, in the day of their calamity.

18 II Then said they, 'Come, and let us devise

devices against Jeremiah; 'for the law shall not

perish from the priest, nor counsel from the wise,

nor the word from the prophet. Come, and let us

smite him ||with the tongue, and let us not give

heed to any of his words.

1

9

Give heed to me, O Lord, and hearken to

the voice of them that contend with me.

20 "Shall evil be recompensed for good? for 'they

have digged a pit for my soul. Remember that I

stood before thee to speak good for them, and to

turn away thy wrath from them.

21 Therefore -^deliver up their children to the

famine, and fpour out their blood by the force of

the sword ; and let their wives be bereaved of their

children, and be widows; and let their men be put

to death ; let their young men be slain Hy the sword

in battle.

22 Let a crj' be heard from their houses, when

thou shalt bring a troop suddenly upon them: for

'they have digged a pit to take me, and hid snares

for my feet.

23 Yet, Lord, thou knowest all their counsel

against me fto slay me: "forgive not their iniquity,

neither blot out their sin from thy sight, but let

them be overthrown before thee; deal thui with

diem in the time of thine anger.

CHAP. XIX.
The desolation of the fews for their sins foretold.

THUS saith the Lord, Go and get a potter's

earthen botde, and take of the ancients of the

people, and of the ancients of the priests;

2 And go forth unto "the valley of the son of

Hinnom, which is by the entry of f the east gate,

and proclaim there the words that I shall tell thee.

3 *And say. Hear ye the word of the Lord,

kings of Judah, and inhabitants of Jerusalem; Thus

saith the Lord of hosts, the God of Israel; Behold,

I will bring evil upon this place, the which whoso-

ever heareth, his ears shall 'tingle.

4 Because they ''have forsaken me, and have

estranged diis place, and have burned incense in it

unto other gods, whom neither they nor their fathers

have known, nor the kings of Judah, and have filled

this place with 'the blood of innocents;

5 -They have built also the high places of Baal,

to bum their sons with ^r&for burnt-offerings unto

Baal, 'which I commanded not, nor spake it, neither

came it into my mind:
6 Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the

Lord, that this place shall no more be called To-



JtmaUm's desolation typified. C H

phet, nor *The valley of the son of Hinnom, but

The valley of Slaughter.

7 And I will make void the counsel of Jud.ih and

Jerusalem in this place ; 'and I will cause them to

fall by the sword before their enemies, and by the

hands of them that seek their lives; and their ^car-

casses will I give to be meat for the fowls of the

heaven, and for the beasts of the earth.

8 And I will make this city 'desolate, and an hiss-

ing: every one that passeth thereby shall be aston-

ished and hiss because of all the plagues thereof.

9 And I will cause them to eat the '"Hesh of their

sons and the flesh of their daughters, and they shall

cat every one the flesh of his friend in the siege and

straitness wherewith their enemies, and they that

seek their lives, shall straiten them.

10 "Then shalt thou break the botde in the sight

of the men that go with thee,

1

1

And shalt say unto them. Thus saith the Lord
of hosts; 'Even so will I break this people and this

city, as one breaketh a potter's vessel, that cannot

fbe made whole again : and they shall 'bury t/um

in Tophet, till tkcrs be no place to bury.

12 Thus will I do unto this place, saith the Lord,

and to the inhabitants thereof, and even make this

city as Tophet:

13 And the houses ofJerusalem,and the houses of

the kings of Judah, shall be defiled 'ks th. place of

Tophet, because of all the houses upon whos j 'roofs

theyhave burned incense unto all the host of heaven,

and'have poured outdrink-offeringsuntoothergods.

14 Then came Jeremiah from Tophet, whither the

Lord had sent him to prophesy; and he stood in 'the

court of the Lord's house ; and said to all the people,

1

5

Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of Is-

rael; Behold, I will bring upon this city and upon
all her towns all the evil that I have pronounced
against it, because "they have hardened their necks,

that they might not hear my words,

CHAP. XX.
Pashur, smiting Jeremiah, receivelh a new name, and a fearful doom.

NOW Pashur the son of "Immer the priest, who
was also chief governor in the house of the

Lord, heard that Jeremiah prophesied these things.

2 Then Pashur smote Jeremiah the prophet, and
put him in the stocks that zvere in the high gate of
Benjamin, which was by the house of the Lord.

3 And it came to pass on the morrow, that Pashur
brought forth Jeremiah out of the stocks. Then said
Jeremiah unto him, The Lord hath not called thy
name Pashur, but

|| Magor-missabib.

4 For thus saith the Lord, Behold, I will make
thee a terror to thyself, and to all thy friends: and
they shall fall by the sword of their enemies, and
thine eyes shall behold it: and I will give all Judah
into the hand of the king of Babylon, and he shall

carry them captive into Babylon, and shall slay them
with the sword.

5 Moreover I *will deliver all the strength of this
city, and all the labours thereof, and all the precious
things thereof, and all the treasures of the kings of

AP. XX, XXI. ytremialis complaint.
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Judah will I give into the hand of their enemies,

which shall spoil them, and take them, and carry

them to Babylon.

6 And thou, Pasluir, and all that dwell in thine

house, shall go into captivity: and thou shalt come
to Babylon, ami there thou shalt die, and shalt be
buried there, thou, and all thy friends, to whom
thou hast 'prophesied lies.

7^0 Lord, thou hast deceived me, and I was
lldeceived: ''thou art stronger than I, end hast pre-

vailed: 'I am in derision daily, everyone mocketh me.
8 For since I spake, I cried out, ^I cried violence

and spoil; because the word of the Lord was made
a reproach unto me, and a derision, daily.

9 Then I said, I will not make mention of him,

nor speak any more in his name. But his tvord was
in my heart as a 'burning fire shut up in my bones,

and I wasweary with forbearing, and *1 could nolstay.

I o ^ 'For I heard the defaming of many, fear on
every side. Report, say tlicy, and we will report it.

t*All my familiars watched for my halting, saying,

Peradventurc he will be enticed,and we shall prevail

against him, and we shall take our revenge on him.

I I But 'the Lord is with me as a mighty terri-

ble one: therefore my persecutors shall stumble,

and they shall not ""prevail; they shall be greatly

ashamed; for they shall not prosper: their "ever-

lasting confusion shall never be forgotten.

1

2

But, O Lord of hosts, that 'triest the right-

eous, and -seest the reins and the heart, 'let me see

thy vengeance on them : for unto thee have I opened
my cause.

13 Sing unto the Lord, praise ye the Lord: for

'he hath delivered the soul of the poor from the

hand of evil-doers.

14 ^f ""Cursed be the day wherein I was born: let

not the day wherein my mother bare me be blessed.

15 Cursed be the man who brought tidings to

my father, saying, A man-child is born unto thee;

making him very glad.

1

6

And let that man be as the cities which the

Lord 'overthrew,and repented not: and let him 'hear

the cry in the morning,and the shouting at noon-tide

;

17 "Beca'i'^e he slew me not from the womb; or

that my mother might have been my grave, and her

womb to be always great with me.

18 'Wherefore came I forth out of the womb to

•^see labour and sorrow, that my days should be
consumed with shame?

CHAP. XXL
1 Zedekiah sendeth to inquire the event of Nebuchadretsat's war,

3 A hard siege foretold.

THE word which came unto Jeremiah from the

Lord, when king Zedekiah sent unto him
"Pashur the son of Melchiah, and 'Zephaniah the

son of Maaseiah the priest, saying,

2 'Inquire, I pray thee, of the Lord for us; for

NebuchadrezzarkingofBabylon makethwar against
us; if so be that the Lord will deal with us according

to all his wondrous works, that he maygo up from us.

3 ^Then said Jeremiah upto them, TTius shall ye
say to Zedekiah:



A hard sieg* foretold. JEREMIAH. The judgment of Shallum, ^e

4 Tims snitli ihc Lokd God of Israel; nchold, I

will turn i)ack the wrapons of war that arc in your

ham Is, wli(;rt!wiili yc t'l^jlit aj^^ainst the kiiij,' of liaby-

lon, and «j,v//>;.v/ th<; Chaldeans, which besiege you

without the walls, and ''1 will assemble them into

the midst of this city.

5 And 1 myself will fight a^inst you with an
'out-stretcheil hand and with a strong arm, even

in anger, and in fury, and in great wrath.

6 And I will smite the inhabitants of this city, both

man and beast: they shall die of a great pestilence.

7 And afterward, saith the Lord, ''I will deliver

Zedekiah king of Judah, and his servants, and tbe

people, and such as are left in this city from the

|)estiU;nce, from the sword, and from the (amine, into

the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and
into the hand of their enemies, and into the hand of

tiiose that seek their life: and he shall smite them
with the edge of the sword ; 'he shall not spare them,

neither have pity, nor have mercy.

8 ^f And unto this people thou shall say, Thus
saith the Loun; Behold, *I set before you the way
of life, and the way of death.

9 He that 'abideth in this city shall die by the

sword, and by the famine, and by the pestilence:

but he that goeth out, and fallcth to the Chaldeans
that besiege you, he shall live, and *his life shall be
unto him for a prey.

10 For I have 'set my face against this city for

evil, and not for good, saith the Loud: "it shall be
given into the hand of the king of Babylon, and he
shall "burn it with fire.

1

1

II
And touching the house of the king of Ju-

ilah, say, Hear ye the word of tlie Lord;
1

2

O house of David, thus saith the Lord; 'fExe-
cute judgment 'in the morning, and deliver him that

t's spoiled out of the hand of the oppressor, lest my
fury go out like fire, and burn that none can quench
//, because of the evil of your doings.

13 Behold, 'I a»t against thee, O f inhabitant of
tlie valley, and rock of the plain, saith the Lord;
which say, ''Who shall come down against us? or
who shall enter into our habitations?

14 But I will f punish you according to the 'fruit

of your doings, saith the Lord: and I will kindle

a fire in the forest thereof, and 'it shall devour all

tilings round about it.

CHAP. XXII.
yfremiiih fxhoiMh lo refienlanee with promises aiui threats,

THUS saith the Lord; Go down to the house of
the king of Judah, and speak there this word,

2 And say, "Hear the word of the Lord, O king
of Judah, that sittest upon the throne of David,
thou, and thy servants, and thy people that enter

in by these gates:

3 Thus saith the Lord; 'Execute ye judgment
and righteousness, and deliver the spoiled out of
the hand of the oppressor: and 'do no wrong, do
no violence to the stranger, the fatherless, nor the

widow, neither shed innocent blood in this place.

4 For if ye do this thing indeed, ''then shall there

enter in by tlie gates of this house kings sitting
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fupon the throne of David, riding in chariots and
on horses, he, anil his servp.nts, and his people.

5 But if ye will not hear these word:;, 'I swear
by myself, saith the Lord, that this house shall be-

come a desolation.

6 For thus saith the Lord unto the king's house
of Judah, Thou art Gilead unto me, and the head
of Lebanon: yet surely I will make thee a wilder-

ness, and cities which are not inhabited.

7 And I will prepare destroyers against thee,

every one with his weapons: and they shall cut

down^thy choice cedars, 'and cast thent into the fire.

8 And many nations shall pass by this city, and
they shall say every man to his neighbour, 'Where-
fore hath the Lord done thus unto this great city?

9 Then they shall answer, 'Because they have

forsaken the covenant of the Lord their God, and

worshipped other gods, and served them.

10 ]| Weep ye not for *the dead, neither bemoan
him: 6ut weep sore for him 'that goeth away: for

he shall return no more, nor see his native country.

1

1

For thus saith the Lord touching '"Shallum

the son of Josiah king of Judah, which reigned in-

stead of Josiah his father, "which went forth out of

this place: He shall not return thither any more:

1

2

But he shall die in the place whither they have

led him captive, and shall see this land no more.

13 ^["Woe unto him that buildeth his house by

unrighteousness, and his chambers by wrong; *//iat

useth his neighbour's service without wages, and

giveth him not for his work

;

14 That saith, I will build me a wide house and

f large chambers,and cutteth him out
||
windows; and

it is ceiled with cedar, and painted with vermilion.

1

5

Shalt thou reign, because thou closest thysc/f

in cedar? 'did not thy father eat and drink, and do

judgment and justice, a«fl^ then '// zcaj well witli him ?

16 He judged the cause of the poor and needy;

then it was well wi.h hint: was not this to know me?

saith the Lord.

1

7

'But thine eyes and thine heart a;Y? not but for

thy covetousness, and for to shed innocent blood,

and for oppression, and for |1
violence, to do it.

18 Therefore thus saith the Lord concerning

Jehoiakim the son of Josiah king of Judah; They

shall not lament for him, saving, "Ah my brother!

or. Ah sister! they shall not lament for him, saying,

Ah lord! or. Ah his glory!

19 'He shall be buried with the burial of an ass,

drawn and cast forth beyond thq gates ofJerusalem.

20 ^Go up to Lebanon, and cry; ard lift up thy

voice in Bashan, and cry from the passages: for all

thy lovers are destroyed.

2

1

I spake unto th?e in thy f prosperity ; but tl.ou

saidst, I will not hear. 'This /uith been thy manner

from thy youth, that thou obeyedst not my voice.

22 The wind shall eat up all 'thy pastors, and "thy

lovers shall go into captivity: surely then shalt thou

be ashamed and confounded for all thy wickedness.

23 O finhabitantcfLebanon, that makest thy nest

in the cedars, how gracious shalt thou bewhen pangs

come upon thee, 'the pain as ofa woman in travail

!



The restoration of God's peophi.

ji As I live, saith the Lokd, 'though Coniah thc'efi'M^T

son of Jchoiakim king of Judah •'were the signet! "«"'*-?^

upon my right hand, yet would I pluck thee thence
; ;^»„^,

in 'And I will give thee into the hand of them that ' «
«**'*

CHAP. XXIII. Fa!si prophets threatened.

1 Itafnr.

CHRl-l
about '

.

,

25 'Anu 1 will give

seek thy life, and into the hand of them whose face

thou fearest, even into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar

kinij of Babylon, and into the hand ofthe Chaldeans.

26 -'And I will cast thee out, and thy mother that

bare thee, into another country, where ye ere not

born; and there shall ye die.

27 But to the land whereunto they fdesire to

return, thither shall they not return.

28 Is this man Coniah a despised broken idol?

y//^ 'a vessel wherein is no pleasure? wherefore

are they cast out, he and his seed, and are cast into

a land which they know not?

29 *0 earth, earth, earth, hear theword of the Lord.

30 Thus saith the Lord, Write ye this man 'child-

less, a man that shall not prosper in his days: for no

manof his seed shall prosper, *sittingupon the throne

of David, and ruling any more in Judah.

CHAP. XXIII.
Jeremiah prophtsieth a restoration of the scatteredflock.

WOE'be unto the pastors thatdestroyand scat-

ter the sheep ofmy pasture! saith the Lord.

2 Therefore thus saith the Lord God of Israel

against the pastors that feed my people ; Ye have

scattered my flock, and driven them away, and have

not visited them: 'behold, I will visit upon you tlie

evil of your doings, saith thfj Lord.

3 And 'I will gather the remnant of my flock out

of all countries whither I have driven them, and
will bring them again to their folds; and they shall

be fruitful and increase.

4 And I will set up ''shepherds over them, which
shall feed them: and they shall fear no more, nor
be dismayed, neither shall they be lacking, saith

the Lord.

5 Tf Behold, 'the days come, saith the Lord, that

I will raise unto David a righteous Branch, and a
King shall reign and prosper, -^and shall execute
judgment and justice in the earth.

6 'In his days Judah shall be saved, and Israel

*shall dwell safely: and 'this is his name whereby
he shall be called, fTHE LORD OUR RIGHT-
EOUSNESS.

7 Therefore, behold, *the days come, saith the
Lord, that they shall no more say, The Lord liveth,

which brought up the children of Israel out of the
land of Egypt;

. 8 But, The Lord liveth, which brought up and
which led the seed of the house of Israel out of the
north country, 'and from all countries whither I had
driven them; and they shall dwell in their own land.

9 If Mine heart within me is broken because of
the prophets; "all my bones shrike; I am like a
drunken man, and like a man whom wine hath
overcome, because of the Lord, and because of the
words of his holiness.

10 For "the land is full of adulterers; for "be-

cause of
II
swearing the land mourneth; ^the plea-
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|sant places of the wilderness are dric.-d up, an.'

.their jjcourse is evil, and their force is not ri^lit.

11 For 'both prophet and j)riest are protane;

yea, 'in my house have 1 fuuml their wickedness,

saith the Lord.

12 'Wherefore their way shall be unto them as

slippery zi'ays in the darkness: they shall hv ilriven

on, ancl fall therein: for 1 'will bring evil upon them,

cvcH the year of their visitation, saith the Loud.

13 And I have seen ||t folly in the prophets of

Samaria; "they prophesied in Baal, and 'caused my
people Israel to err.

14 I have seen also in the prophets of Jerusa-

lem Ijan horrible thing; 'they commit adultery, and
'walk in lies: they "strengthen also the hands of

evil-doers, that none doth return from his wicked-

ness: thev are all of them unto me as 'Sodom, and
the inhabitants thereof as Gomorrah.

15 Therefore thus saith the Loud of hosts con-

cerning the prophets; Behold, I will feed them witii

'wormwood, and make them drink the water of gall:

for from the prophets of Jerusalem is ||profaneness

gone forth into ail the land.

16 Thus saith the Lord of hosts. Hearken not unto
the words of the prophets that prophesy unto you:

they make you vain; ''they speak a vision of their

own heart, aueii not out of the mouth of the Lokd.

1

7

They say still unto them that despise me, The
Lord hath said, 'Ye shall have peace; and they say

unto every one that walketh after the
||
imagination

of his own heart, ''No evil shall come upon you.

18 For 'who hath stood in the || counsel of the

Lord, and hath perceived and hearil his word?
who hath marked his word, and heard itf

19 Behold, a ^whirlwind of the Lord is gone
forth in fury, even a grievous whirlwind: it shall

fall grievously upon the head of the wicked.

20 The 'anger of the Lord shall not return until

he have executed, and till he have performed the

thoughts of his heart: *in the latter days ye shall

consider it perfectly.

2

1

1 have not sent these prophets, yet they ran

;

I have not spoken to them, yet they prophesied.

22 But if they had "stood in my counsel, and
had caused my people to hear my words, then they

should have "turned them from their evil way, and
from the evil of their doings.

23 Apt I a God'at hand, saith the Lord, and not

a God afar off?

24 Can any 'hide himself in secret places that I

shall not see him? saith the Lord. 'Do not I fill

heaven and earth? saith the Lord.

25 I have heard what the prophets said, that

prophesy lies in my name, saying, I have dreamed,

I have dreamed.

26 How long shall this be in the heart of the

prophets that prophesy lies? yea, ///ry ar? prophets

of the deceit of their own heart;

27 Which think to cause my people to forget my
name by their dreams which they tell every man
to lys neighbour, 'as their fathers have forgotten

my name for Baal.



Th* typt of tfn two baskels offigs.

2S The pronhct fthat hath a dream, let him tell

a dream; and \\v. that hath my word, let him speak

my word faithfully. What is the chaff to the wheat?

saith thi; lv>i<i>.

2Q Is not my word like as a fire? saith the Lord;

and like a hammer ///rt/breaketh the rock in pieces?

30 Therefore behold, '1 am aj^ainst the prophets,

saith the \j.n<v>, that steal my words every one from

his nei^rhbouk*.

31 Behold, I am against the prophets, saith the

Lord, ||that use their tonj^ucs, and say, He saith.

32 Hehold, I am ajjainst them that prophesy false

dreams, saith the L<»Ri),anddo tell them.andcausemy
people to err by their lies, and by 'their lightness;

yet 1 <^-nt them not, nor commanded them: therefore

they shall not profit this people at all, saith the Louu.

33 11 And when this people, or the prophet, or a

priest, shall ask thee, saying, What is 'the burden

of the Lord? thou shalt then say unto them, What
burden? "I will even forsake you, .saith the Lord.

34 And asfor the prophet, and the priest, and
the people, that shall say. The burden of the Lord,

I will even f punish that man and his house.

35 Thus shall ye say every one to his neighbour,

and every one to his brother. What hath the Lord
answered? and, What hath the Lord spoken?

36 And the burden of the Lord shall ye mention
no more: for every man's word shall be his burden

;

for ye have pervert^'d the words of the living God,
of the Lord of hosts our God.

37 Thus shalt thou say to the prophet. What
hath the I^)RI) answered thee? and, What hath the

Lord spoken?

38 But since ye say. The burden of the Lord;
therefore thus saith the Loud; Because ye say this

word, The burden of the Lord, and I have sent unto
you, saying.Ye shall notsay.The burden of the Lord;

39 Therefore behold, I, even I, 'will utterly forget

you, and 'I will forsake you, and the city that 1 gave
you and your fathers,<i«^^aj/j'<7«outof mypresence:

40 And I will bring 'an everlasting reproach

upon you, and a perpetual shame, which shall not

be forgotten.

CHAP. XXIV.
Tht rtstoratioH of tktm that were in captMty foretold.

I
HE "Lord shewed me, and behold, two baskets

of figs were set before the temple of the Lord,
that Nebuchadrezzar *kiii^ of Babylon had

carried away captive
'J
econiah the son of Jehoiakim

king of Judah, and the princes of Judah, with the

carpenters and smiths, from Jerusalem, and had
brought them to Babylon.

2 One basket had very good figs, even like the

figs that are first ripe: and the other bashet had
very naughty figs, which could not be eaten, fthey
were so bad.

3 Then said the Lord unto me, What seest thou,

Jeremiah? and I said, Figs; the good figs, very
good ; and the evil, very evil, that cannot m eaten,

they are so evil.

4 ^Again the word of the Lord came unt9 me,
saying,
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5 Thus saith the U)RI), the God of Israel; Like
•''^""?''_j these good figs, so will I acknowledge fthem that

are carried awav captive of judah, whom 1 have
sent out of this place inlo the b.r.d of the Chaldeans
for thiir good.

6 r'or I will set mine eyes upon then for pood,

and ''I will bring them again to tliis lard: and '1 will

build tliem, and not pull them down ; .'tnd I will plant

them, and not pluck thetn up.

7 And I will give them -''an heart to know me,

that I am the Lord: and they shall be 'my people^

and. I will be their God: for they shall return unto

me *with their whole heart.

8 TfAnd as the evil 'figs, which cannot be eaten,

they are so evil; surely thus saith the Lord, So will

I give Zedekiah the king of Judah, and his princes,

and the residue of Jerusalem, that remain in this

land, and *them that dwell in the land of Egypt:

9 And I will deliver them f to 'be removed into

all the kingdoms of the earth for t/tcir hurt, "to be

a reproach and a proverb, a taunt "and a curse, in

all places whither I shall drive them.

10 And I will send the sword, the famine, and

the pestilence, among them, till they be consumed

from off the land that I gave unto them and to

their fathers.

CHAP. XXV.
Jeremiah foretelUlh the seventy years' captivity,

THE word that came to Jeremiah concerning all

the people of Judah "in the fourth year of Je-

hoiakim the son of Josiah king of Judah, that was

the first year of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon;

2 The which Jeremiah the prophet spake unto

all the people of Judah, and to all the inhabitants

of Jerusalem, saying,

3 'From the thirteenth year of Josiah the son of

Amon king of Judah, even unto this day, that if the

three and twentieth yea r, the word of the Lord hath

come unto me, and I have spoken unto you, rising

early and speaking; 'but ye have not hearkened.

4 And theLord hath sent unto you all his servants

the prophets, ''rising early and sending tfiem; but ye

have not hearkened, nor inclined your ear to hear.

5 They said, "Turn ye again now every one from

his evil way, and from the evil of your doings, and

dwell in the land that the Lord hath given unto

you and to your fathers for ever and ever

:

6 And go not after other gods to serve them, and

to worship them, and provoke me not to anger with

the works of your hands; and I will do you no hurt

7 Yet ye have not hearkened unto me, saith the

Lord; that ye might -^provoke me to anger widi the

works of your hands to your own hurt.

8 ^Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts; Be-

cause ye have not heard my words,

9 Behold, I will send and take 'all the families

of the north, saith the Lord, and Nebuchadrezar

the kingof Babylon, *my servant, and will bring tHem

against this land,and against the inhabitants tnereof,

and against all these nations round about, and will

utterly destroy them, and 'make them an astonish-

ment, and an hissing, and perpetual desolations.
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Tht itiirucHon of Babylon CHAP. XXVI. and of all nations fortshrum.

10 Moreover fl will take from them the *voice

of mirth, and tlio voice of gladness, the voice of the

briil'^jjroom, and the voice of the bride, 'the sound

of the millstones, and the liyht of the candle.

I \ And this whole land shall be a desolation, and

an astonishment; and these nations shall serve the

king of Bab);lon seventy years.

12 ^And it shall come to pass, "when *seventy

years are accomplished, tliat I will fpunish the

king of Babylon, and that nation, saith the Loud,

for their iniquity, and the land of the Chaldeans,

•and will make it perpetual desolations.

13 And I will bring upon that land all my words

which I have pronounced against it, even all that is

written in this book, which Jeremiah hath prophe-

sied gainst all the nations.

;4'For many nations'andgreatkings shall 'serve

themselves of them also: 'and I will recompense

them according to their deeds, and according to the

works of their own hands.

15 TJFor thus saith the Lord God of Israel unto

me; Take the 'wine-cup of this fury at my hand, and

cause all the nations, towhom I send thee, to drink it.

i6And'theyshalldrink,andbemoved,andbemad,

becaus.2 of the sword that I will send among thtm,

17 Then took I the cup at the Lord's hand, and
made all the nations to drink, unto whom the Lord
had sent me:

18 To wit, Jerusalem, and the cities of Judah,

and the kings thereof, and the princes thereof, to

make them "a desolation, an astonishment, an hiss-

ing, and 'a curse; as it is this day;

1
9'Pharaoh king of Egypt, and his servants, and

his princes, and all his people;

20 And all 'the mingled people, and all the kings

of 'the land of Uz, 'and all the kings of the land

of the Philistines, and Ashkelon, and Azzah, and
Ekron, and 'the remnant of Ashdod,
2i^dom,and'Moab, and the children of^A .on,

22 And all the kings of'Tyrus, and all the kings
of Zidon, and the kings of the

||
isles which are be-

yond the *sea,

23 'Dedan, and Tema, and Buz, and all \t/iai

are in the utmost corners,

34 And *all the kings of Arabia, and all the kings
of the 'mingled people that dwell in the desert,

25 And all the kings of Zimri, and all the kings
of "Elam, and all the kings of the Medes.

26 ^And all the kings of the north, far and near,
one with another, and all the kingdoms of the world,
which are upon the face of the earth: 'and the king
of Sheshach shall drink after them.

27 Therefore thou shalt sayunto them,Thus saith
the Lord of hosts, the God of Israel ; >Drink ye, and
'be drunken, and spue, and fall, and rise no more,
because of the sword which I will send among you.

28 And it shall be, if they refuse to take the cup at
thyhand todrink, then shalt thou sayunto them.Thus
saith the Lord of hosts; Ye shall certainly drink.

_
29 For lo, 'I begin to bring evil on the city f'which

IS called by my name, and should ye be utterly un
punished? Ye shall not be unpunished: for 'I will
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call for R sword upon .nil the inhabitants of the earth,

saith the Lord of hosts.

30 Thcn'rorc proplicsythnu.ngainst th( mallth«'sc

words, anil say unto them, The Lord sliali "roar from
on high, and utt«>r his voic(! from -"his holy habita-

tion ; he shall mightily roar upon ^liis habitation ; hi-

shall give 'a shout, as they that tread i/ic j^iapes,

against all the inhabitants of the earth.

3

1

A noise shall come n'eti to the ends of the

earth; for tht Lord hath 'a controversy with the

nations, 'he will plead with all th-sh; he will giv(;

them that are wicked to the sword, saith the Lord.

32 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, Behold, evil shall

go forth from nation to nation, and 'a great whirlwinil

shall be raised up from the coasts of the earth.

33 ''Ai.d the slain of the Lord shall be at that clay

from one end of the earth even unto the other end of

the earth: the) shall not be 'lamentf-d.-^neithcr gath-

ered, nor buri°d; they shall be dung upon theground.

34 ^f'Howl, ye shepherds, and cry; and wallow
yourselves in the ashes, ye principal of the flock:

for f the days of your slaughter and of your dis-

persions are accomplished; and ye shall fall like

fa pleasant vessel.

35 And f the shepherds shall have no way to ilee,

nor the principal of the flock to escape.

36 A voice of the cry of the shepnerds, and an
howling of the principal of the flock, shall be heard:

for the Lord hath spoileil thiMr pasture.

37 And the peaceable habitations arc cut down
because of the lerce anger of the Lord.

38 He hath forsaken *his covert, as the lion: for

their land is fdesolate because of the fierceness of

the oppressor, and because of his fierce anger.

CHAP. XXVI.
I yertmiah, by promUis and Ihrealenings, txhortelh to rtftnlanct. 8 lie

it afprthtnitc .' aitd arraipiej, &'c.

IN the beginning of the reign of Jehoiakim the

son of Josiah king of Judah came this word from

the Lord, saying,

2 Thus saith the Lord; Stand in "the court of

the Lord's house, and speak unto all the cities of

Judah, which come to worship in the Lord's house,

'all the words that I command thee to speak unto

them; 'diminish not a word:

3 'If so be they will hearken, and turn every man
from his evil way, that I may 'repent me of the evil,

which I purpose to do unto them because of the

evil of their doings.

4 And thou shalt say unto them. Thus saith the

Lord, ^If ye will not hearken to me to walk in my
law, which I have set before you,

5 To hearken to the words of my servants the

prophets, 'whom I sent untoyou,both risingupearly,

and sending tkem, but ye have not hearkened;

6 Then will I make this house like *Shiloh,and will

make this city 'a curse to all the nations of the earth.

7 So the priests and the prophets and all the

people heard Jeremiah speaking these words in the

house of the Lord.

8 T[Now it came to pass, when Jeremiah had made
an end ofspeakingall that the Lord had commanded

m



y«r«miah apprthtnd.d. JEREMIAH. Jeremiah's prophecy aj^ainsi EHom, &(,

him to speak unto all tho prof)!(', that tho prifsts

an>l tlx- priiplK-ts and all the pcopli; tuok him, say-

in;;, Ihmi shall '.iinly ili<',

9 Why hast thou propiicsicij in ih<; name of ihr

1,1 iKi), sayin;,', This hoiisr shall Im: likt; Shiloh, am!
this city shall he dtrsolatr without an inhahitant?

And all th(r people wenr j^'athcred aj^ainst Jeremiah

in tiic house of the I^iKH.

to ^IVVhen the princes of Judah heard these

thin},'s, then they came up from the kin^''s house

unto the house of the Lokit, and sat down ||in the

entry of the new ^ate of the Lokd's house.

1 1 Then spake the oriests ami the prophets unto

tht! princes ami to all the people, say inj,', f This man
/'.{ worthy to die ; *for he hath prophesied against this

city, as y«! have heard with your ears.

13 ^JThen s|)ake Jeremiah unto all the princes,

and to all the people, saying. The Lokd sent me
to prophesy against this house and against this city

all the words that ye have heard.

13 Therefore now 'amend your ways and your
doings, and oljey the voice of the Loud your God;
and the Lord will "repent him of the evil that he

hath pronouncetl against you.

14 As for me, behold, "1 am in your hand: do
with me fas seemeth good and meet unto you:

15 liut know ye for certain, that if ye put me to

death, ye shall surely bring innocent blood upon
yourselves, and upon this city, and upon the inhabit-

ants thereof: for of a truth the Loud hath sent me
unto you to speak all these words in your ears.

1

6

II Then said the princes and all the people

unto the priests and to the prophets; This man is

not worthy to die: for he hath spoken to us in the

nam' >f tne Lokd our God.

1

7

hen rose up certain of the elders of the land,

and Sj)ake to all the assembly of the people, saying,

J 8 ''Micah the Morasthite prophesied in the days
of Hezekiah king of Judah, and spake to all the

people of Judah, saying. Thus saith the Lord of

hosts ; 'Zion shall be ploughed tike a field, and Je-

rusalem shall become heaps, and the mountain of

the house as the high places of a forest.

1

9

Did Hezekiah king ofJudah and all Judah put
him at all to death? 'did he not fear the Lord, and
besought fthe Lord, and the Lord 'repented him
of the evil which he had pronounced against them?
'Thus mighi we procure great evil against our souls.

20 And there was also a man that prophesied in

the name of the Lotto, Urijah the son of Shemaiah
of Kirjath-jeai im, who prophesied against this city

and against thiL-> land according to all the words of

Jeremiah:
21 And when Jehoiakim the king with all his

mighty men, and all the princes, heard his words,

the kmg sought to put him to death: but when
Urijah heard it, he was afraid, and fled, and went
into Egypt;

22 And Jehoiakim the king sent men into Egypt,
namely, Elnathan the son of Achbor.and certain men
with him into Egypt.

23 And they fetched forth Urijah out of Egypt,
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and brought him unto jehoiakim the king; who slew

him with the sword, anil cast his dead body into

the grav«rs of the fconunon people.

24 Nevertheless, "the hand of Ahikam the son of

Shaphan wus with Jer«:miah, that they should notijivc

him into the hand of the people to put him to death.

I

CHAP. XXVIL
TAt mMuiMg eflhi tuighkturmf kmgi unit A'eineitiJiutMr,

N the beginning of the reign of Jehoiakim the

_ son of Josiah "king of Judah came this word
unto Jeremiah from the Lord, saying,

2 Thus II saith the Lord to me; Make thee bonds

and yokes, 'and put them upon thy neck,

3 And send them to the king of Edom, and to the

king of Moab, and to the king of the Ammonites,

and to the king of Tyrus, ancl to the king of Zidon',

by the hand of the messengers which come to Jeru-

salem unto Zedekiah king of judah;

4 And command them
||
to .say unto their masters,

Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of Israel;

Thus shall ye say unto your masters;

5 'I have made the earth, the man and the beast

that are upon the ground, by my great power and

by my out-stretched arm, and ''have given it unto

whom it seemed meet unto me.
6 'And now have I given all these lands into the

hand of Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babylon, -'iTiy

servant; and 'the beasts of the field have I given

him also to serve him.

*And all nations shall serve him, and his son,

his son's son, 'until the very time of his land

7
and
come : *and then many nations and great kings shall

serve themselves of nim.

8 And it shall come to pass, that the nation and

kingdom which will not serve the same Nebuchad-

nezzar the king of Babylon, and that will not put

their neck under the yoke of the king of Babylon,

that nation will I punish, saith the Luru, with the

sword, and with the famine, and with the pestilence,

until I have consumed them by his hand.

9 Therefore hearken not ye to your prophets, nor

to your diviners, nor to your fdreainers, nor to your

enchanters, nor to your sorcerers, which speak unto

you, saying, Ye shall not serve the king of Babylon:

10 'For they prophesy a lie unto you, to remove

you far from your land; and that I should drive

you out, and ye should perish.

1

1

But the nations that bring their neck under the

yoke of the king of Babylon, and serve him, those

will I let remain still in their own land, saidi the

Lord; and they shall till it, and dwell therein.

12 ^I spake also to "Zedekiah king of judah

according to all these words, saying. Bring your

necks under the yoke of the king of Babylon, and

serve him and his people, and live.

13 "Why will ye die, thou and thy people, by the

sword, by the famine, and by the pestilence, as the

Lord hath spoken against the nation that will not

serve the king of Babylon?

14 Therefore hearken not unto the words of the

prophets tliat speak unto you, saying, Ye shall not
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jcrvc the king of Babylon ; for they prophesy 'a lie

yeremiah's Ictltr to Iht captives.

unto you. ....
15 For I have not sont them, saith the U)ui), yet

they prophiisy fa He in mv namu; that 1 mi>,'ht drive

you out, and that yc miKht perish, yc, and the pro-

phets that iirophcsy unto you.

16 Also 1 spake to the priests and to all this peo-

ple, sayinj?, Tnus saith the Lord; Hearken not to

the words of your prophets tliat prophesy unto you,

saying, Behold, 'the vessels of the Luku's house shall

now shortly be brought again from Uabylon: for

tiiey prophesy a lie unto you.

17 Hearken not unto them; serve the king of

Babylon, and live: wherefore should this city be

laid waste?

18 But if they be prophets, and if the word of the

LoKi) be with them, let them now make intercession

to the Lord of hosts, that the vessels which are left

in the house of the Lord, and in the house of the

king of ludah, and at Jerusalem, go not to Ilabylon.

19 f For thus saith the Lord of hosts 'concern-

ing the pillars, and concerning the sea, and con-

cerning Uie bases, and concerning the residue of

the vessels that remain in this city,

30 Which Nebuchadnezzarking of Babylon took

not, when he carried away ''captive Jeconiah the son

ofJehoiakim king of Judah from Jerusalem to Baby-

lon, and all the nobles of Judah and Jerusalem;

21 Yea, thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God
of Israel, conccrnmg the vessels that remain in the

house of the Lord, and in tlie house of the king of

Judah and of Jerusalem

;

22 They sh 11 be 'carried to Babylon, and there

shall they be until the day that I 'visit them, saith

the Lord; then "will I bring them up, and restore

them to this place.

CHAP, xxvin.
Hananiah propktaelh tht rtturn of Iht vesstU and of ycconiah,

AND 'it came topass the same year, in the begin-
ning of the reign of Zcdekiah king of Judah, |n

the fourth year, andm the fifthmonth,/M/ Hananiah
the son of Azur the prophet, which wets of Gibeon,
spake unto me in the house of the Lord, in the pres-
ence of the priests, and of all the people, saying,

2 Thus speaketh the Lord of hosts, the God of
Israel, saying, I have broken *the yoke of the king
of Babylon.

3 'Within ftwo full years will I bring again into
this place all the vessels of the Lord's house, that

Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon took away from
this place, and carried them to Babylon.

4 And I will bring again to this place Jeconiah the
sonoflehoiakim king ofJudah,with all thef captives
of Judah, that went into Babylon, saith the Lord ;

for I will break the yoke of the king of Babylon.

5 TfThen the firophet Jeremiah said unto the
prophet Hananiah in the presence of the priests,
and in the presence of all the people that stood in
the house of the Lord,
6 Even the prophet Jeremiah said, ''Amen: the

IjORD do so: the Lord perform thy words which
thou hast prophesied, to bring again the vessels of
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the Lord's house, and all that is carried away cap-

tive, from Babylon into this place.

7 Neverdieless, hear thou now this word that I

speak in thine ears, and in the ears of all the people;

8 The prophets tliat have been before laie and
before thee of f>ld, prophesied lx)th against many
countries, and against great kingdoms, of war, and
of evil, and of pestilence.

9 'The prophet which prophesieth of peace, wlu^n

the word of the prophet sliall come to pass, ///</<

shall the prophet be known, that the Loui. hath

truly sent him.

10 ^Thcn Hananiah the prophet took thc-^oke

from off the prophet Jeremiah's neck, and brake it.

1

1

And 1 lananiah spake in the presence of all the

people, saying. Thus saith the Lord; Even so will I

break the yoke of Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon
4rom the neck of all nations widiin the space of two
full years. And the prophoi Jcr^mbh went his way.

1

2

^jThcn the word of the Uird came unto Jere-

miah t/u prophet, after that Hananiah die prophet

had broken the yoke from off the neck of the pro-

phet Jeremiah, saying,

13 Go and tell Hananiah, saying. Thus saith the

Lord; Thou hast broken the yokes of wood; but

diou shalt make for them yokes of iron.

14 For thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of

Israel; *1 have put a yoke of iron upon tlie neck

of all these nations, that they may serve Nebuchad-
nezzar king of Babylon; and they shall serve him:

and 1 have given him the beasts of die field also.

1

5

^Then said tlie prophet Jeremiah unto Hana-
niah the prophet. Hear now, Hananiah; the Lord
hath not sent thee; but *thou makcst this people to

trust in a lie.

1 6 Therefore thus saith the Lord ; behold, I will

cast thee from off the face of the earth: this year

thou shalt die, because thou hast taught 'f rebellion

against the Lord.

1

7

So Hananiah the prophet died the same year

in the seventh month.

CHAP. XXIX.
yertmiah scndelh a letter to the tapHvtt in Bafylan,

"V TOW these are the words of the letter that Jcre-

1^ miah the prophet sent from Jerusal'- n unto

the residue of the elders which were carried away
captives, and to the priests, and to the prophets,

and to all the people whom Nebuchadnezzar had

carried away captive from Jerusalem to Babylon

;

2 (After that "Jeconiah the king, and the queen,

and tne ||
eunuchs, the princes of ludah and Jeru-

salem, and the carpenters, and the smiths, were
departed from Jerusalem

;)

3 By the hand of Elasah the son of Shaphan,

and Gemariah the son of Hilkiah, (whom Zedekiah

king of Judah sent unto Babylon to Nebuchadnez-
zar king of Babylon) saying,

4 Thus saith die Lord of hosts, the God of Israel,

unto all that are carried away captives, whom I

have caused to be carried away from Jerusalem

unto Babylon;
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5 'Build ye houses, and dwell in tliem; and plant

gardens, and eat the fruit of them

;

6 Take ye wives, and beget sons and daughters;

and take wives for yr»ursons,and give your daughters

to husbands, that they may bear sons and daughters

;

that ye may be increased there, and not diminished.

7 And seek the peace of the city whither I have

caused you to be carried away captives, 'and pray

unto the Luku for it: for in the peace thereof shall

ye have peace.

8 If For thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of

Israel; let not your prophets and your diviners, that

be. in the midst of you, 'deceive you, neither hearken

to your dreams which ye cause to be dreamed.

9 'For they prophesy f falsely unto you in my
name : I have not sent them, saith the Lord.

10 If For thus saith the Lord, That after 'seventy

years be accomplished at Babylon I will visit you,

and perform my good word toward you, in causing

you to return to this place.

11 For I know the thoughts that I think toward

you, saith the Lord, thoughts of peace, and not of

evil, to give you an fexpected end.

1

2

Then shall ye ''call upon me, and ye shall go
and pray unto me, and I will hearken unto you.

1

3

And *ye shall seek me, and find me, when ye
shall search for me 'with all your heart.

14 And *I will be found of you, saith the Lord:
and I will turn away your captivity, and 1 will

gather you from all the nations, and from all the

places whither I have driven you, saith the Lord;
and I will bring you again into the place whence I

caused you to be carried away captive.

1

5

^Because ye have said, The Lord hath raised

us up prophets in Babylon

;

1

6

Knou) that thus saith die Lord ofthe king that

sitteth upon the throne of David, and of all the peo-

ple that dwelleth in this city, and of your brethren

that are not gone forth with you into captivity;

17 Thus saith the Lord of hosts; Behold, I will

send upon them the "sword, the famine, and the

pestilence, and will mak^ them like "vile iigs, tliat

cannot be eaten, they are so evil.

18 And I will persecute them with the sword,

with the famine, and with the pestilence, and 'will

deliver them to be removed to all the kingdoms of
the earth, fto be ^a curse, and an astonishment and
an hissing, and a reproach, amting all the nations

whither I have driven them:

19 Because they have not hearkened to my
words, saith the Lord, which 'I sent unto them by
my servants the prophets, rising up early and send-
ing tliem; but ye would not hear, saith the Lord.

20 \ Hear ye therefore the word of the Lord, all

ye of tHe captivity, whom I have sent from Jeru-
salem to Babylon:

21 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of Is>-

rael, of Ahab the son of Kolaiah, and of Zedekiah
the son of Maaseiah, which prophesy a lie unto you
in my name; Behold, I will deliver them into the

hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon ; and he
shall slay them oefore your eyes; 4.. ,,., t

Bdbf*



jaeoi is comforted.

I 'Alas! for that day is great, 'so that none is

like it: it is even the time of Jacob's trouble, but

he shall be saved out of it.

8 For it shall come to pass m that day, saith the

Lord of hosts, that I will break his yoke from off

thy neck, and vrill burst thy bonds, and strangers

shall no more serve themselves of him:

9 But they shall serve the Lord their God, and

/David their king, whom I will 'raise up unto them.

10 ^Therefore *fear thou not, O my servant Ja-

cob, saith the Lord; neither be dismayed, O Israel:

for io, I will save thee from afar, and thy seed 'from

the land of their captivity; and Jacob shall return,

and shall be in rest, and be quiet, and none shall

make him afraid.

I

I

For I am with thee, saith the Lord, to save

thee: 'though I make a full end of all nations

whither I have scattered thee, 'yet will I not make
a full end of thee: but I will correct thee "in mea-

sure, and will not leave thee altogether unpunished.

12 For thus saith the Lord, "Thy bruise is in-

curable, and thy wound is grievous.

13 Thre is none to plead thy cause, fthat thou

mayestbeboundup : 'thou hastnohealingmedicines.

14 'AH thy lovers have forgotten thee; they seek

thee not; for I have wounded thee with the wound
'of an enemy, with the chastisement 'of a cruel one,

for the multitude of thine iniquity; 'because thy sins

were increased.

1

5

Why 'cryest thou for thine affliction ? thy sor-

row if incurable for the multitude of thine iniquity:

btcause thy sins were increased, I have done these

things unto thee.

16 Therf-iore all they that devour thee "shall be
devoured; and all thine adversaries, eveiy one of

them shall go into captivity; and they that spoil

thee shall !« a spoil, and all that prey upon thee

will I give for a prey.

17 'For I will restore health unto thee, and I

will heal thee of thy wounds, saith the Lord; be
cause they called thee an Outcast, saying. This is

Zlon, whom no man seeketh after.

18 TfThus saith the Lord; Behold, 'I will bring
again the captivity ofJacob's tents, and 'have mercy
on his dwellmg-places; and the city shall, be builded
upon her own ||heap, and the palace shall remain
after die manner thereof.

19 And 'out of them shall proceed thanksgiving
and the voice of them that make merry: 'ana I will

multiply them, and they shall not be few; I will also
glorify them, and they shall not be small.

20 Their children also shall be 'as aforetime, and
dieir congregation shall be established before me,
and I will punish all that oppress them.

21 And their nobles shall be of Aemselves, 'and
theirgovernorshall'proceed from the midst ofthem

;

and I will 'cause him to draw near, and he shall ap-
proach unto me: for who is this that engaged his
heart to approach unto me? saith the Lord.

23 And ye shall be-^my people, and I will be
your God.

23 Behold, the ^whirlwind of the Lord goeth

CHAP. XXXL Ancient privileges restored.
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fall with pain upon the head of the wicked.

24 The fierce anger of the Lord shall not return,

until he have done it, and undl he have performed

the intents of his heart: 'in the latter days ye shall

consider it

CHAP. XXXI.
I Tin reitoratioH of Isratt. 2» Ckrul it pramUtd.

the same time, saith the Lord, 'will I be
the God of all tlie families of Israel, and they

my people.

2 Thus saith the Lord, The people which were

left of the sword found grace in the wilderness;

even Israel, when 'I went to cause him to rest

3 The Lord hath appeared fof old unto me, say-

ing. Yea, ''I have loved thee with 'an everlastinglove:

therefore || with loving-kindness have I ''drawn thee.

4 Again 'I will build thee, and thou shalt be built

O virgin of Israel: thou shalt again be adorned
with my *|| tabrets, and shalt go forth in the dances
of them that make merry.

5 'Thou shalt yet plant vines upon the moun-
tains of Samaria: the planters shall plant and shall

feat them as common things.

6 For there shall be a day, that the watchmen
upon the mount Ephraim shall cry, 'Arise ye, and
let us go up to Zion unto the Lord our God.

7 For thus saith the Load; 'Sing with gladness

for Jacob, and shout among the chief of die nations:

publish ye, praise ye, and say, O Lord, save thy

people, the remnant of Israel.

8 Behold, I will bring them "from the north coun-

try, and "gather them n-om the coasts of the earth,

anJd with them the blind and the lame, the woman
with child and her that travaileth with child together:

a great company shall return thither.

9 'They shall come with weeping, and with || sup-

plications will I lead them; I wiU cause them to

walk 'by the rivers of waters in a straight way,

vherein they shall not stumble: for I am a father

to Israel, and Ephraim is my 'first-born.

10 Tf Hear the word of the Lord, O ye nations,

and declare it in the isles afar off, and say. He that

scattered Israel 'will gather him, and keep him, as

a shepherd doth his flock.

1

1

For 'the Lord hath redeemed Jacob, and ran-

somed him 'from the hand of him tnat was stronger

than he.

1

2

Therefore they shall come and sing in "the

height of Zion, and shall flow together to 'the good-

ness of the Lord, for wheat and for wine, and for

oil, and for the young of the flock and of the herd:

and their soul ^all be as a'Vratered garden; 'and

they shall not sorrow any more at all.

13 Then shall the virgin rejoice in the dance,

both young men and old together: for I will turn

their mourning into Joy, and will comfort them, and
make them rejoice from their sorrow.

14 And I will satiate the soul of the priests with

fatness, and my people shall be satisfied with my
goodness, saith the Lord.

15 IfThus sf^ith the Lord; *A voice was heard

m
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in 'Rainah, lamentation, atu/ hitter weeping; Rachel

weeping for her children refused to be comforted

for her children, because "^th'^y 7Derc not.

1

6

Thus saitli the Ldru; Refrain thy voice from

weeping, and thine eyes from tears: for thy work
shall be rewarded, saith the Lord ; and ''they shall

come again from the land of the etiemy.

17 And there is hope in thine end, saith the

Lf)Rn, that t/iy children shall come again to their

own border.

18 III have surely heard Ephraim bemoaning
himself thus; Thou hast chastised me, and I was
cliastised, as a bullock unaccustomed to tlu: yoke:

'turn thou me, and I shall be turned; for thou art

the I^KD my God.

19 Surely •'after that I was turned, I repented;

and after that I was instructed, I smote upon my
thigh: I was ashamed, yea, even confounded, be-

cause I did bear the reproach of my youth.

20 Is Ephraim my dear $x>n } is he a. pleasant

child? for since I spake against him, I do earnestly

remember him still: *^therefore my bowels fare
troubled for him; *I will surely have mercy upon
him, saith the Lord.

21 Set thee up way-marks, make thee high

heaps: 'set thy heart toward the highway, even the

way which thou wentest: turn again, O virgin of

Israel, turn again to these thy cities.

22 ^How long wilt thou *go about, O thou 'back-

sliding daughter? for the Lord hath created a new
thing in the earth, A woman shall compass a man.

23 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of Is-

rael; As yet they shall use this speech in the land

of Judah and in the cities thereof, when I shall

bring again their captivity ; "The Lord bless thee,

O habitation of justice, and "mountain of holiness.

24 And there shall dwell in Judah itself, and "in

all the cities thereof together, husbandmen, and
they that go forth with Hocks.

25 For I have satiated the weary soul, and I have
replenished every sorrowful soul.

26 Upon this I awaked, and beheld; and my sleep

was sweet unto me.

27 ^Behold, the days come, saith the Lord, that

'I will sow the house of Israel and the house of

Judah with the seed of man, and with the seed of

beast
28 And it shall come to pass, that like as I have

'watched over them, 'to pluck up, and to break
down, and to throw down, and to destroy, and to

afHict; so will I watch over them, 'to build and to

plant, saith the Lord.

29 'In those days they shall say no more. The
fathers have eaten a sour grape, and the children's

teeth are set on edge.

30 'But every one shall die for his own iniquity:

every man that cateth the sour grape, his teeth shall

be set on edge.

34 ^I Behold, the 'days come, saith the Lord,

that I will make a new covenant with the house of
Israel, and v/ith the house of Judah:

32 Not according to the covenant th<it I made
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with their fathers, in the day that '\ took them by
the hand to bring them out of the land of Egypt'
wliich my covenant they brake, ||although Iwasaii
husband unto tliem, saidi die Loud:

33 'But this shall be ';he covenant that I will make
with the house of Israel ; After those days, saith the

Lord, "I will put my law in tlieir inward parts, and
write it in their hearts; 'and will be tlieir God, and
they shall be my people.

34 And they shall teach no more every man his

neighbour,and everyman his brother, saying, Know
the Lord: for 'they shall all know me, from the

least of them unto the greatest of them, saith the

Lord: for "l will forgive their iniquity, and I will

remember their sin no more.

35 ^Thus saith the Lord, 'which giveth the sun

for a light by day, and the ordinances of the moon
and of the stars for a light by night, which divideth

''the sea when the waves thereof roar; *The Lord

of hosts is his name:
36 *If those ordinances depart from before me,

saith the Lord, then the seed of Israel also shall

cease from being a nation before me for ever.

37 Thtis saith the Lord; 'If heaven above can be

measured, and the foundations of the earth searched

out beneath, I will also cast off all the seed of Israel

for all that they have done, saith the Lord.

38 ^Behold, the days come, paith the Lord, that

the city shall be built to the Lord *from the tower

of Hananeel unto the gate of the corner.

39 And 'the measuring line shall yet go forth

over against it upon the hill Gareb, and shall com-

pass about to Goath.

40 And the whole valley of the dead bodies, and

of the ashes, and all the fields unto the brook of

Kidron, ""unto the comer of the horse-gate toward

the east, 'shall be holy unto the Lord; it shall not

be plucked up, nor tiirown down any more for ever.

CHAP. xxxn.
' Jiremiah imprisoned by Zedekiahfor his frofhtcy.

THE word that came to Jeremiah from the Lord

'in the tenth year of Zedekiah king of Judah,

which was the eighteenth year of Nebuchadrezzar.

2 For then the king of Babylon's army besieged

Jerusalem: and Jeremiah the prophet was shut up

'in the court pf the prison, which zftw in the king

of Judah's house.

3 For Zedekiah king of Judah had shut him up,

saying,Wherefore dost thou prophesv.and say.Thus

saith the Lord, 'Behold, I will give this city into the

hand of the king of Babylon, and he shall take it;

4 And Zedekiah king of Judah 'shall not escape

out of the hand of the Chaldeans, but shall surely

be delivered into the hand of the king of Babylon,

and shall speak with him mouth to mouth, and his

eyes shall behold his eyes;

5 And he shall lead Zedekiah to Babylon, and there

shall he be 'until I visit him, saith the Lord: ^diough

ye fight with the Chaldeans, ye shall not prosper.

6 TJAnd Jeremiah said,. The word of the Lord

came unto me, saying, •"''^•"'' -"'



Jtrmiah imprisoned.

them by I 7 Behold, Hanameel, the son of Shallum thine

•f Egypt- I uncle, shall come unto tliee, saying. Buy thee my
I was aii I field that is in Anathoth: for the ^right of redemp-

tion is thine to buy it.

8 So Hanameel mine uncle's son came to me in

the court of the prison, according to the word of the

Lord, and said unto me. Buy my field, I pray thee,

that is in Anathoth, which is in the country of Ben-

jamin: for the right of inheritance is thine, and the

redemption is thine; buy it for thyself. Then I

knew that tliis was the word of the Lord.

9 And I bought the field of Hanameel mine

uncle's son, tliat was in Anathoth, and ^weighed

him the money, even
||
seventeen shekels of silver.

10 And I fsubscribed the evidence, and sealed

j/, and took witnesses, and weighed Mm the money
in the balances.

1

1

So I took the evidence of the purchase, both

that which was sealed according to the law and
custom, and that which was open:

12 And I gave the evidence of the purchase unto

'Baruch the son of Neriali, the son of Maaseiah, in

the sight of Hanameel mine uncle's son, and in the

presence of the *vvitncsses that subscribed the book
of the purchase, before all the Jews that sat in the

court of the prison.

13 T[And I charged Baruch before them, saying,

14 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, tlie God of

Israel; Take these evidences, diis evidence of the

purchase, both which is sealed, and this evidence

which is open; and put them in an earthen vessel,

tliat they may continue many days.

15 For thus saith tlie Lord of hosts, the God of

Israel; Houses and fields and vineyards 'shall be
possessed again in this land.

16 TfNow when I had delivered the evidence of
the purchase unto Biiruch the son of Neriah, I

prayed unto the Lord, saying,

17 Ah Lord God! behold, "thou hast made the

heaven and the earthby thygreat power and stretch-

ed out arni,««<^ "there is nothing ||too hard for thee:

18 Thou shewest ioving-kindnessuntothousands,
and recompensest the iniquity of die fathers into

the bosom of their children after them: The Great,
'The Mighty God, 'The Lord of hosts, is his name;

19 'Great in counsel, and mighty in fwork: for

thine 'eyes are open upon all the ways of the sons
of men; 'to give every one according to his ways,
and according to the fruit of his doings:

20 Which has set signs and wonders in the land
ofEgypt,^^« unto diis day, and in Israel,and among
olhrxa&xi

; and hastmade thee ^a name, as at diis day

;

21 And 'hast brought forth thy i>eople Israel out
of the land of Egypt with signs, and with wonders,
and with a strong hand, and widi a stretched out
ana, and with great terror;

22 And hast given them this land, which thou
didst swear to their fathers to give tliem, 'a land
flowing with milk and hpney;

23 And they came in, and possessed it; but 'they
obeyed not thy voice,, neither walked in thy law;
they liave done nothing of all tliat thou command-

CHAP. XXX7I. The eapHvify eoitjlrmdd.
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j4 return promised.

that they may fear me ffor ever, for the good of

them, and of their children after them:

40 And 'I will make an everlasting covenant with

them, that I will not turn away ffrom them, to do
them good; but 'I will put my fear in their hearts,

that they shall not depart from me.

4

1

Yea, 'I will rejoice over them to do them good,

and 'I will plant them in this land fassuredly with

my whole heart and with my whole soul.

43 ForthMSsaiththeLoKD; 'LikeasI havebrought

all this great evil upon this people, so will J bring

upon them all the good that I have promised them.

43 And 'fields slull be bought in this land,'^where-

of ye say, // is desolate without man or beast; it is

given into the hand of the Chaldeans.

44 Men shall buy fields for money, and subscribe

evidences, and seal them, and take witnesses in 'the ""i-'y-"*-

land of Benjamin, and in the places about Jerusa-

lem, and in the cities of Judah, and in the cities of

thu mountains, and in the cities of the valley, and
in the cities of the south: for M will cause their

captivity to return, saith the Lord.

CHAP. XXXIII.
I A grttcioM rttum promistd, 15 Chritt the iratuk »/ righleomntu

frmisid.

MOREOVER the word of the Lord came unto

Jeremiah the second time, while he was yet

'shut up in the court of the prison, saying,

2 Thus saith the Lord the'maker thereof;theLord
that formed it, to establish it ;

1
1'The Lordu hisname

;

3 'Call unto me, and I will answer thee, and
shew thee great and

||
mighty things, which thou

knowest not
4 For thus saith the Lord, the God of Israel, con-

cerning the houses of this city, and concerning the

houses of the kings of Judah, which are thrown
down by 'the mounts, and by the sword;

5 -niiey come to fight with the Chaldeans, but

it is to fill them with the Head bodies of men, whom
I have slain in mine anger and in my fury, and for all

whose wickedness I have hid my face from this city.

6 Behold, ''I will bring it health and cure, and I

will cure them, and will reveal unto them the abun
dance of peace and truth.

7 And *I will cause the captivity ofJudah and the

captivity of Israel to return, and will build them, 'as

at the first

8 And I will Meanse them from all their iniquity,

whereby they have sinned against me; and I will

^rdon all their iniquities,wherebytheyhave sinned,

and whereby they nave transgressed against me,

9 ^"And it shall be tome a name ofjoy, a praise,

and an honour, before all the nations of the earth,

which shall hear all the good that I do unto them
and they shall "fear and tremble for all the goodness
and for all the prosperity that I procure unto it

10 Thus saiUi the Lord; Again there shall be
heard in this place, *which ye say skaii ke desolate

without man and without beasf, even in the cities

of Judah, and in the streets of Jerusalem, that are

desolate, without man, and without inhabitant, and
without beast, *«• r. '«»»» x.itn.,
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The ^voice of joy, and the voice of gladness,

the voice of the bridegroom, and the voice of the

bride, the voice of them that shall say, 'Praise the

Lord of hosts: for the Lord » good; for his mercy
endureth for ever: and of them that shall bring 'the

sacrifice of praise into the house of the Lord. For
'I will cause to return the captivity of the land, as

at the first saith the Lord.
12 Thus saith the Lord of hosts; 'Again in this

place, which is desolate without man and without

beast and in all the cities thereof, shall be an habita-

tion of shepherds causing their flocks to lie down.

1

3

"In the cities of the mountains, in the cities ofthe

vale, and in the cities of the south, and in the land

of Benjamin, and in the places about Jerusalem,

and in the cities ofJudah, shall the flocks 'pass again

underthehandsofhim thattelleth/^M,saitntheLord.
14 'Behold, the days come, saith the Lord, that 'I

will perform that good thing which I have promised

unto the house of Israel and to the house of Judah.

15 ^In those days, and at that time, will I cause

the "Branch of righteousness to grow up unto Da-

vid; and he shall execute judgment ancf righteous-

ness in the land.

16 'In those days shall Judah be saved, and Je-

rusalem shall dwell safely: and this is ike nam
wherewith she shall be called, fThe Lord our

Righteousness.

1

7

IJFor thus saith the Lord; •)•David shall never

'Arant a man to sit upon the throne of the house

of Israel;

18 Neither shall the priests the Leviteswanta

man before me to ''offer burnt-offerings, and to kin-

dle meat-offerings, and to do sacrifice continually.

19 ^And the word of the Lord came unto Jere-

miah, saying,

20 Thus saith the Lord ; 'Ifye can break my cove-

n? Itoftheday,andmycovenantofthe night,and that

there should not be day and night in their season;

21 Then may also-^my covenant be broken with

David my servant that he should not have a son

to reign upon his throne; and with the Levites the

priests, my ministers.

22 As 'the host of heaven cannot be numbered,

neither the sand of the sea measured: so will I

multiply the seed of David my servant and the

Levites that minister unto me.

23 Moreover the word of the Lord came to

Jeremiah, saying,

24 Considerest thou not what this people have

spoken, saying, *The two families which the Lord

hath chosen, he hath even cast them off? thus they

have despised my people, that they should be no

more a nation before them.

25 Thus saith the Lord; If 'my covenant be n«

with day and night atid if I have not 'appointed

the ordinances of heaven and earth;

26 'Then will I cast away the seed of Jacob, and

David my servant w that I will not take any(Am
seed to be rulers over the seed of Abraham, Isaac,

and Jacob: for "I will cause their captivity to return,

land have mercy on them. <
• Mt7»: ^.j-.p^-m
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.^,,., CHAP. XXXIV.
ytrimiaA prtfhttUlh tht captivity tf Ztdtkiak and thi city.

I
HE word which came unto Jeremiah from he
Lord, 'when Nebuchadnezz-r kingof Babylon,

dl his army, and 'all the kingdoms of the earth

I

of his dominion, and all the people fought against

erusalem, and against all tlie dties thereof, saying,

J Thus saith the Lord, the God of Israel ; Go
and speak to Zedekiah king of Judah, and tell him.

Thus saith the Lord; Behold, 'I will give this city

into the hand of the king of Babylon, and 'he shall

bum it with fire:

3 And 'thou shalt not escape out of his hand, but

shalt surely be taken, and delivered into his hand;

and thine eyes shall behold the eyes of the king

of Qabylon, and fhe shall speak with thee mouth

to mouth, and thou shalt go to Babylon.

4 Yet hear the word of the Lord, O Zedekiah

king of Judah; Thus saith the Lord of thee, Thou
shaft not die by the sword:

5 But thou shalt die in peace: and with -^the

burnings of thy fathers, the former kings which

were before thee, 'so shall they bum odours for thee

;

and*tliey will lament thee, saying. Ah lord! for I

have pronounced the word, saith the Lord.

6 Then Jeremiah the prophet spake all these

words unto Zedekiah king of Judah in Jerusalem,

7 When the kingof Babylon'sarmyfought against

Jerusalem, and against all the cities of Judan that

were left, against Lachish, and against Azekah: for

'these defenced cities remainedof the cities ofJudah.

8 f This is the word that came unto Jeremiah
from the Lord, after that the king Zedekiah had
made a covenant with all the people which were at

Jerusalem, to proclaim ^liberty unto them

;

9 That every man should let his man-servant,
and every man his maid-servant, being an Hebrew
or an Bebrewess, go free; "that none should serve
himself of them, to wit, of a Jew his brother.

10 Now when all the princes, and all the people
which had entered into the covenant, heard that

every one should let his man-servant, and every
one his maid-servant, go free, that none should
serve themselves of them any more, then they
obeyed, and let them go.
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II But "afterwards they turned, and caused the ."l^""
ver. SI.servants md the handmaids, whom they had let go

free, to return, and brought them into subjection
for serypr.ts and for handmaids.

la \ rhert*"-><-e the word of the Lord came to
Jeremiah, from the Lord, saying,

13 Thus saith the Lord the God of Israel; I

made a covenant with your fathers in die day that
I brought them forth out of the land of Egypt, out
of the nouse of bond-men, saying,

14 At the end of'seven years, let ye go every man
habrotheran Hebrew, which ||hath been sold unto
mee; and when he hadi served thee six years, thou
uaklethimgo free from thee; but your fathers
hearkened not unto me, neither inclined tlieir ear.

,
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neighbour; and ye had ^made a covenant before me
^in the house f which is called by my name;

16 But ye turned and 'polluted my name, and
caused every man his servant, and every man his

handmaid, whom he had set at liberty at their plea-

sure, to return, and brought them into subjection, to

be unto you for servants and for handmaids.

17 Therefore thus saith the Lord; Ye have not

hearkened unto me, in proclaiming liberty, every
one to his brother, and every man to his neighbour:

'behold, I proclaim a liberty for you, saith the Lord,
'to the sword, to the pestilence, and to the famine

;

and I will make you f to be "removed into all the

kingdoms of the earth.

1

8

And I will give the men that have transgressed

my covenant, which have not performed the words
of the covenant which they had made before me,
when 'they cut the calf in twain, and passed between
the parts thereof,

19 The princes of Judah, and the princes of

Jerusalem, the eunuchs, and the priests, and all the

people of the land, which passed between the parts

of the calf;

20 I will even give tliem into the hand of their

enemies, and into the hand of them that seek their

life : and their'dead bodies shall be for meat unto the

fowls of the heaven, and to the beasts of the earth.

21 And Zedekiah king of Judah and his princes

will I give into the hand of their enemies, and into

the hand of them that seek their life, and into the

hand of the king of Babylon's army, 'which are

gone up from you.

22 "Behold, I will command, saith the Lord, and
cause them to return to this city; and they shall

fight against it, 'and take it, and burn it widi fire:

and 'I will make the cities of judah a desolation

without an inhabitant.

CHAP. XXXV.
Cod blessfth the Reckabites for their obedience.

THE word which came unto Jeremiah from the

Lord, in the days of Jehoiakim the son of

Josiah king of Judah, saying,

2 Go unto the house of the "Rechabites, and
speak unto them, and bring them into the house
of the Lord, into one of 'the chambers, and give

them wine to drink.

3 Then I took Jaazaniah the son of Jeremiah,

the son of Habaziniah, and his brethren, and all his

sons, and the whole house of the Rechabites;

4 And I brought them into the house of the Lord,

into the chamberofthe sons of Hanan,the son of Ig-

daliah, a man of God, which wns by the chamber of

theprinces,whichwasabove the chamberofMaaseiah
the son of Shallum, 'ti»e keeper of the fdoor:

5 And I set before the sons of the house of the

Rechabites pots full of wine, and dups, and I said

unto them. Drink ye wine.

6 But they said. We will drink no wine: for 'Jon-

adab the son of Rechab our father commanded us,

saying. Ye shall drink no wine, neither ye nor your
sons lor ever:

7 Neither shall ye build house, nor sow seed, nor

635



Th* Jewi disobedience coiideimud. JEREMIAH.
plant vineyard, nor have any: but all your days yc

slipM dwell in tents; 'that ye may live many days

ir iliO land where ye be strangers.

8 Thus have we obeyed the voice of Jonadab the

son of Rechab our father in all that he hath charged

us, to drink no wine all our days, we, our wives, our
sons, nor our daughters;

9 Nor to build nouses for us to dwell In: neither

have we vineyard, nor field, nor seed:

10 I3ut we have dwelt in tents, and have obeyed,

and done according to all that Jonadab our father

commanded us.

1

1

But it came to pass, when Nebuchadrezzar

king of Babylon came up into the land, that we
said. Come, and If t us go to Jerusalem for fear of

the army of the Chaldeans, and for fear of the army
of the Syrians: so we dwell at Jerusalem.

1

2

IIThen came the word of the Lokd unto Jere-

miah, saying,

1

3

Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of

Israel; Go and tell the men of Judah and the in-

habitants of Jerusalem, Will ye not-'^receive instruc-

tion to hearken to my words? saith the Lord.

14 The words of Jonadab the son of Rechab, thaf

he commanded his sons not to drink wine, are per-

formed; for unto this day they drink none, but obey
tlieir father's commandmeni!:: '^notwithstanding I

have spoken unto you, 'rising early and speaking;

but ye hearkened not unto me.

1
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'I have sent also unto you all my servants the

prophets, rising up early and sending them, saying,

*Retum ye now every man from his evil way, and
amend your doings, and go not after other gods to

serve them, and ye shall dwell in the land which I

have given to you and to your fathers: but ye have
not inclined your ear, nor hearkened unto me.

1
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Because the sonsofJonadab me son ofRechab
have performed the commandment of their father,

which he commanded them; but this people hath

not hearkened unto me:

1
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Therefore thus saith the LoRDGod of hosts,the

God of Israel; Behold, I will bring upon Judah and
upon all the inhabitants ofJerusalem all the evil that

I have pronounced against them; 'because I have
spoken unto them, but they have not heard; and I

have called unto them, but they have not answered.
18 ^And Jeremiah said unto the house of the

Rechabites,Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of
Israel; Because ye have obeyed the commandment
ofJonadab your father, and kept all his precepts,and
done accordingunto all that hehathcommandedyou

19 Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts, the

God of Israel; fJonadab the son of Rechab shall

not want a man to "stand before me for ever.

The reading c JeremiaKs prophecy.
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Israel, and against Judah, and against 'all the na-

tions, from the day I spake unto thee, from the days
of ''Josiah, even unto this day.

3 'It may be that the house of Judah will hear all

the evil which I purp;jse to do unto them; that they

may'^retum every man from his evil way; that I may
forgive their iniquity and their sin.

4 Then Jeremiah 'called Ba^'ch the son of Ne-
riah: and *Baruch wrote from the mouth of Jere

miah all the wordj of the Lord, which he had
spoken unto him, upon a roll of a book.

5 And Jeremiah commanded Baruch, saying, I am
shut up, 1 cannot go into the house of the Lord:

6 Therefore go thou and read in the roll, which

thou hast written from my mouth, the words of the

Lord in the cars of the people in the Lord's house

upon 'the fasting day: and also thou shalt read them

in the ears of all judah that come out of their cities.

7 *It may be fthey will present their supplication

before the Lord, and will return everyone from his

evil way: for great is the anger and the fury that

the Lord hath pronounced against this people.

8 And Baruch the son of Neriah did according

to all that Jeremiah the prophet commanded him,

reading in the book the words of the Lord in the

Lord's house.

9 And it came to pass in the fifth year of Jehoia-

kim the son of Josiah king of Judah, in the ninth

month, that they proclaimed a fast before the Loro

to all the peopl m Jerusalem, and to all the people

that came fro;-, the cities of Judah unto Jerusalem.

10 Then read Baruch in the book the words of

Jeremiah in the house of the Lord, in the chamber

of Gemr h the son of Shaphan the scribe, in the

higher cc .^ at the || 'entry of the new gate of the

Lord's house, in the ears of all the people.

11 ^When Michaiah the son of Gemariah, the

son of Shaphan, had heard out of the book all the

words of the Lord,
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Then he wentdown into the king's house, into

the scribe's chamber: and lo, all the princes sat

there, even Elishama the scribe, and Delaiah the son

of Shemaiah, and Elnathan the son of Achbor, and

Gemariah the son of Shaphan. and Zedekiah the

son of Hananiah, and all the princes.

13 Then Michaiah declared unto them all the

words that he had heard, when Baruch read the

book in the ears of the people.
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Therefore all the princes sent Jehudi the son

of Nethaniah, the son of Shelemiah, the son of

Cushi, unto Baruch, saying. Take in thine hand

the roll wherein thou hast read in the ears of the

people, and come. So Baruch the son of Neriah

took the roll in his hand, and came unto them.

1
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And they said unto him. Sit down now, and

read it in our ears. So Baruch read it in their ears.

16 Now it came to pass, when they had heard

all the words, they were afraid both one and other,

and said unto Baruch, We will surely tell the king

of all these words.

1

7

And they asked Baruch, saying. Tell us now.

How didst Uiou write all these words at his mouth?



Thi roU ofProplucies burned.

i8 Then Baruch answered them, He pronounced

all tliese words unto me with liis mouth, and I wrote

Ikm vith ink in the book.

I oThcn said the princes unto Baruch.Go, hide thee,

thou and Jeremiah; and let noman know where ye be.

20 fAnd they went in to the king into the court,

but they laid up the roll in the chamber of Elishama

the scribe,and told all thewords in the earsofthe kin^r.

21 So the V\n% sent Jehudi to fetch the roll: and

he took it out ofElishama the scribe's chamber. And
Jehudi read it in die ears of the king, and in the ears

of all the princes which stood beside the king.

22 Now the king sat in "the winter-house in the

ninth month: and Uure was a fire on the hearth

burning before him.

23 And it came to pass, Ma/when Jehudi had read

three or four leaves, he cut it widi the penknife, and

cast it into the fire that was on the hearth, until all the

roll was consumed in the fire that was on the hearth.

24 Yet they were not afraid, nor "rent their gar-

ments, neitlur the king, nor any of his servants that

heard all these words.

25 Nevertheless ElnathanandDelaiahandGema-
riah had made intercession to the king that he would
not bum the roll : but he would not hear them.

26 But the king commanded Jerahmeel the son

||of Hammelech; and Seraiah the son of Azriel, and
Shelemiah the son ofAbdeel,to take Baruch the scribe

and Jeremiah the prophet: but the Lord hid them.

27 TfThen the word of the Loud came to Jere-

miah, after that the king had burned the roll, and
the words which Baruch wrote at the mouth of

Jeremiah, saying,

28 Take thee again another roll, and write in it

all the former words that were in the first roll, which
Jehoiakim the king of Judah hath burned.

29 And thou shalt say to Jehoiakim king of Ju-
dah, Thus saith the Lord; Thou hast burned this

roll, saying, Why hast diou written therein, saying,

The king of Babylon shall certainly come and de-

stroy this land, and shall cause to cease from thence
man and beast?

30 Therefore thus saith the Lord, of Jehoiakim
king of Judah; 'He shall have none to sit upon the
throne of David: and hisdead body shall be 'cast out
in the day to the heat, and in tlie night to the frost.

31 And I will fpunish him and his seed and his

servants for their iniquity; and I will bring upon
them, and upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and
upon die men of Judah, all the evil diat I have pro
nounced against them; but they hearkened not

32 IfThen took Jeremiah another roll, and gave it

to Baruch the scribe, the son of Neriah; who wrote
therein from the mouth of Jeremiah all the words
of the book which Jehoiakun king of Judah had
bumed in the fire: and there were added besides
unto them many flike words.
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yeremiah imprisoned,

Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon made king in the

land of Judah.
2 'But neither he, nor his servants, nor the peo-

ple of the land, did hearken unto the words of the

Lord, which he spake fby the prophet Jeremiah.

3 And Zedekiah the king sent Jehucal the son of
Shelemiah, and "^Zephaniah the son o'* Maaseiah the

priest to the prophet leremiah, saying. Pray now
unto the Lord our God for us.

4 Now Jeremiah came in and went out among
the people: for they had not put him into prison.

5 Then ''Pharaoh's army was come forth out of
Egypt: 'and when the Chaldeans that besieged Je-
rusalem heard tidings of diem, they departed from
Jerusalem.

6 IfThen came the word of the Lord untc the

prophet Jeremiah, saying,

7 Thus saith the Lord, the God of Israel; Thus
shall ye say to the king of Judah, -^that sent you
unto me to inquire of me; Behold, Pharaoh's army,
which is come forth to help you, shall return to

Egypt int.., their own land.

8 '^And the Chaldeans shall come again, and fight

against this city, and take it, and burn it with fire.

9 Thus saith the Lord; Deceive not fyourselves,
sa)'ing. The Chaldeans shall surely depart from lis:

for they shall not depart.

:o *For though ye had smitten the whole army of

the Chaldeans that fight against you, and Uiere re-

mained but fwounded men among them.^r/ should

they rise up every man in his tent, and burn this

city with fire.
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1

\ 'And it came to pass, that when the army
of the Chaldeans was fbroken up from Jerusalem
for fear of Pharaoh's army,

1

2

Then Jeremiah went forth out of Jerusalem
to go into the land of Benjamin, ||to separate him-

self thence in the midst of the people.

13 And when he was in the gate of Benjamin,

a captain of the ward was there, whose name was
Irijah, the son of Shelemiah, the son of Hananiah

;

and he took Jeremiah the prophet, saying, Thou
fallest away to the Chaldeans.
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Then said Jeremiah, //w +false ; I fall not away
to the Chaldeans. But hehearlcened not to him: so

Irijah took Jeremiah,and broughthim to the princes.

1
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Wherefore the princes were wroth with Jere-

miah, and smote him, *and put him in prison in the

house of Jonathan the scribe: for they had made
that the prison.

16 ^VVheii Jeremiah was entered into 'the dun-

geon, and into the ||
cabins, and Jeremiah had re-

mained there many days;

1
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Then Zedekiah the king sent, and took him
out: and the king asked him secretly in his house,

and said. Is diere any word from the Lord? And
Jeremiah said, There is: for, said he, thou shalt be
delivered into the hand of the king of Babylon.

18 Moreover, Jeremiah said unto king Zedekiah,

What have I offended against thee, or against thy

servants, or against this people, that ye have put

me in prison? •,'. . • 1 -i.i ...w.iii..'<ii. ;.i i*). * ••

m



y«rttmah m ths dungeon of Malchiah: JEREMIAH
19 Where are now your prophets which prophe-

sied unto you, saying, The kin^r of Babylon shall

not come against you, nor a^inst this land?

30 Therefore hear now, I pray thee, O my lord the

kingr; -j-let my supplication, I pray thee, be accepted

before thee; that tnou cause me not to return to the

house of Jonathan the scribe, lest I die there.

21 Then Zedekiah the kin^r commanded that they

should commit Jeremiah'"intu the courtof the prison,

and that they should give him daily a piece of bread

out of the bakers' street, 'until all the bread in the

city were spent. Thus Jeremiah remained in the

court of the prison.

CHAP. XXXVIII.
I yertmiah, hf a faht ma^-stien, it put into Ike Jungten tf Malchiah.

7 £M-m<it€h gtttilh him stmt tnlargtmtnt,

I
HEN Shephatiah the son of Mattan, and Geda-
liah tht; son of Pashur, and 'Jucal the son of

emiah, and 'Pashur the son of Malchiah, 'heard

the words that Jeremiah had spoken unto all the

people, saying,

2 Thus saitn the LoRD,^e that remaineth in this

city shall die by the sword, by the famine, and by
the pestilence: but he that goeth forth to the Chal-

deans shall live ; for he shall have his life for a prey,

and shall live.

3 Thus saith the Lord, 'This city shall surely be
given into the hand of the king of Babylon's army,

which shall take it

4 Therefore the princes said unto the king, We
beseech thee, -^let this man be put to death: for thus

he weakeneth the hands of the men of war that re-

main in this city, and the hands of all the people, in

speaking such words unto them: for this man seek-

eth not the fwelfare of this people, but the hurt

5 Then Zedekiah the king said, Behold, he is in

your hand: for the king is not he that can do any
thing against you.

6 'Then took they Jeremiah, and casthim into the

dungeon of Malchiah the son ||of Hammelech, that

was m the court of the prison: and they let down
Jeremiah with cords. And in the dungeon there was
no water, but mire: so Jeremiah sunk in the mire.

7 ^*Now when Ebed-melech the Ethiopian, one
of the eunuchs which was in the king's house, heard

that they had put Jeremiah in the dungeon; the

king then sitting in the gate of Benjamin;

8 Ebed-meleoi went forth out ofthe king's house,
and spake to the king, saying,

9 My lord the king, these men have done evil in

all that they have done to Jeremiah the prophet
whom they have cast into the dungeon; and fne is

like to die for hunger in the place where he is: for

there is no more bread in the city.

10 Then the king commanded Ebed-melech the

Ethiopian, saying. Take from hence thirty men
fwith thee, and take up Jeremiah the prophet out

' of the dungeon, before he die.

1

1

So Ebed-melech took die men with htm, and
went into the house of the king under the treasury,

andtookthenceold castcloutsandold rotten rags,and

let them down bycords intothedungeon toJeremiah,
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ids counsel to the king,

13 And Ebed-melech the Ethiopian said unto
Jeremiah, Put now these old cast clouts and rotten

rags under thine arm-holes under the cords. And
Jeremiah did so.

1
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'So they drew up Jeremiah widi cords, and
took him up out of the dungeon: and Jeremiah
remained *in the court of the prison.

1
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f Then Zedekiah the king sent and took Jere-

miah the prophet unto him into the |l third entry

that is in the house of the Lord: and tne king said

unto Jeremiah, I will ask thee a thing; hide nothing

from me.

1
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Then Jeremiah said unto Zedekiah, If I de-

clare it unto thee, wilt thou not surely put me to

death? and if I give thee counsel, wilt thou not

hearken unto mef
1
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So Zedekiah the king sware secredy unto Jere-

miah, saying, As the Lord liveth, 'that made us this

soul, I will not put thee to death, neither will I give

thee into the hand of these men that seek thy life.
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Then said Jeremiah unto Zedekiah, Thus saith

the Lord, the God of hosts, the God of Israel; If

thou wilt assuredly "go forth "unto the kin? of

Babylon's princes, then thy soul shall live, ana this

city shall not be burnt with fire; and thou shalt

live, and thine house:
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But ifthou wilt not go forth to the kingofBaby-
lon's princes, then shall this city be given into the

hand of the Chaldeans, and they shall bum it widi

fire, and 'thou shalt not escape out of their hand.
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And Zedekiahthe king said untoJeremiah, I am
afraid oftheJews thatare fallen to the Chaldeans, lest

they deliver n)e into their hand, and they ^mock me.

20 But Jeremiah said, they shall not deliver thee.

Obey, I beseech thee, the voice of the Lord, which

I speak unto thee: so it shall be well unto thee, and

thy soul shall live.

2

1

But if thou refuse to go forth, this is the word

that the Lord hath sheweame:
32 And behold, all the women that are left in

the king of Judah's house shall be brought fordi to

the king of^ Babylon's princes, and those women

shall say, fThy friends nave set thee on, and have

prevailed agamst thee: thy feet are sunk in the

mire, and they are turned away back.

23 So they shall bring out all thy mves and 'thy

children to the Chaldeans: and 'thou shalt not

escape out of their hand, but shalt be taken by die

hand of the king of Babylon : and fthou shalt cause

this city to be burned with fire.

24 ^Then said Zedekiah unto Jeremiah, Let no

man know of these words, and thou shalt not die.

25 But ifthe princes hear that I have talked with

thee, and they come unto thee, and say unto thee,

Declare unto us now what thou hast said unto the

king, hide it not from us, and we will not put thee

to death; also what the king said unto thee:

26 Then thou shalt say unto them, 'I presented

my supplication before the king, that he would not

cause me to return 'to Jonathan's house to die there.

27 Then came all the princes unto Jeremiah, and

asked him: and he told them according to all these

r

and'



Z^Jikiak sent to Babylon. CHAP. XXXIX
words that thekinghad commanded. Softhey left off

speakingwitii hin: ; for the matterwas not perceived.

a8 So "Jeremiah abode in the court of the prison

until the day that Jerusalem was taken: and he was

i)im when Jerusalem was taken.

CHAP. XXXIX.
^

9 TheftofU €arruJ away taflivt,

IN
the "ninth year of Zedekiah king of Judah, in

the tenth month, came Nebuchadre/zar king of

Babylon and all his army against Jerusalem, and

they besieged it.

3 And m the eleventh year of Zedekiah, in the

fourth month, the ninth day of the month, the city

was broken up.

3 'And all the princes of the king of Babylon

came in, and sat in the middle gate, even Nergal-

sharezer, Samgar-nebo, Sarse-chim, Rab-saris, Ner
gal-sharezer. Rab-mag, with all the residue of the

princes of the king of Babylon.

4 ^'And it came to pass, that when Zedekiah the

Icing ofJudah saw them, and all the men of war, then

they fled, and went forth out of the city by night,

by the way of the king's garden, by the gate betwixt

the two walls: and he went out the way of the plain.

5 But the Chaldeans' army pursued after them,

and 'overtook Zedekiah in the plains ofJericho: and
when they had taken him, they brought him up to

Nebuchadnezzar king of I3abylon to 'Riblah in the

landofHamath, wherehefgavejudgmentupon him.

6 Then the king of Babylon slew the sons of

Zedekiah in Riblah before his eyes: also the king

of Babylon slew all the nobles of Judah.

7 Moreover ^e put out Zedekiah's eyes, and
bound him fwith chains, to carry him to Babylon.

8 ^'And the Chaldeans burned the king's house,

and the houses of the people, with fire, and brake
down the walls of Jerusalem.

9 ^hen Nebuzar-adan the
||f

captain ofthe guard
carried away captive into Babylon the remnant of
the people that remained in the city, and those that

fell away, that fell to him, with the rest of the peo-
ple that remained.

10 But Nebuzar-adan the captain of the guard
left of the poor of the people, which had nothing,
in the land of Judah, and gave them vineyards and
fields fat the same time.

11
IfNow Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon gave

charj^e concerning Jeremiah fto Nebuzar-adan the
captain of the guard, saying,

1 3 Take him,andflook well to him,anddo him no
harm; butdo unto him even as he shall sayunto thee.

13 So Nebuzar-adan the captainof the guard sent,
and Nebushasban, Rab-saris, and Nergal-sharezer,
Rab-mag, and all the king of Babylon's princes;

14 Even they sent, ^nd took Jeremiah out of the
court of the prison, and committed him *unto Geda-
liah the son of 'Ahikam the son of Shaphan, that he
shouldcarryhimhome:sohedweltamongthe people,

15 IfNow the word of the Lord came unto Jere-
miah, while he was shut up in the court of Uie pri-
son, saying, 'rf'/vi^'''!'f i "••: ' >'? '"• 'r-*'' ''•'• •

XL. Jeremiah set free.

IMm



IshmatVs (ompiracy. JEREMIAH. Tht captives rttovtrtd.

and »(!rvc the kinj; of Dabylon, and it shall \y*. well

with yoii.

10 As for me, behold, I will dwell at Mizpah, fto

serve the Chaldeans, which will come unto us: but

ye, jjather ye wine, and summer fruits, and oil, and
put ^hi'm in your vessels, and dwell in your cities

tlut yu have taken.

1

1

Lik'jwise when all the Jews that were in Moab,
and amon^r the Ammonites, and in Hdom, and that

7vcre in all the countries, heard that tiie kinj^f of

Ijabylon had left a remnant of Judah, and that he

had set over them Gedaliah tlie son of Ahikan? tlie

son of Shaphan

;

1 2 liven all the Tews returned out of all places

whither they were driven, and came to the land of

Judah, to Gedaliah, unto Mizpah, and gatliered

wine and summer fruits very much.

1

3

^[ Moreover, Johanan the son of Kareah, and
all the captains of the forces that were in the fields,

(^mc to Gedaliah to Mizpah,

14 And said unto him. Dost thou certainly know
tliat "Uaalis the king of the Ammonites hath sent

Ishmael the son of Nethaniah fto slay thee? But
Gedaliah the son of Ahikam believed tliem not.

15 Then Johanan the son of Kareah spake to

Gedaliah in Mizpah secretly, saying. Let me go, I

pray thee, and I will slay Ishmael the son of Ne-
thaniah, and no man shall know it: wherefore

should he slay thee, that all the Jews which arc

gathered unto thee should be scattered, and tlie

remnant vu Judah perish?

1

6

Uut Gedaliah the son of Ahikam said unto

Johanan the son of Kareah, Thou sh>llt not do tliis

tiling: for thou spcakcst falsely of Ishmael.

CHAP. XLI.
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XTOW it came to pass in the seventh month, "//w/

i^ Ishmael the son of Nethaniali the son of Eli-

shama, of the seed royal, and the princes of the king,

even ten men with him, came unto Gedaliah the

son of Ahikam to Mizpah; and there they did eat

bread together in Mizpah.

2 Then arose Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and
the ten men that were with him, and 'smote Geda-
liah the son oC i\!;:kam tlie son of Shaphan with

the sword, arid slew him, whom the king of Baby
Ion had made governor over the land.

3 Ishmael also slew all tlie Jews that were with

him, even widi Gedaliah, at Mizpah, and the Chal
deans that were found there, and the men of war.

d And it came to pass the second day after he
had slain Gedaliah, and no man knew iV,

5 That there came certain from Shechem, from
Shiloh, and from Samaria, even four-score men,
'^having their beards shaven, and their clothes rent,

and havingcut themselves,withofferingsandincense
in their hand, to bring them to'the house ofthe Lord,

6 And Ishmael the son of Nethaniah went forth

from Mizpah to meet them, fweeping all along as he
went: and it came to pass, as he met them, he said

unto thcmr Come to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam.
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7 And It was so, when they came into the midst
of the city, thiit Ishmael the son of Nethaniah slew
them, atiJ east them into the midst of tlic pit, he
and the men that were with him.

8 But ten men were found among them that said

unto Ishmael, Slay us not: for we have treasures

in the field, of wheat, and of barley, and of oil, and
of honey. So he forbare, and slew them not among
their brethren.

9 Now the pit wherein Ishmael had cast all the

dead bodies ofthemen,whom he had slain
||f because

of Gedaliah, was it -^whicli Asa the king had made
for fear of Baasha king of Israel: an^ Ishmael the

son of Nethaniah filled it with t/um t/iat wen slain,

10 Then Ishmael carried away captive all the

residue of the people that were in Mizpah, 'even

the king's daughters, and all the people that re-

mained in Mizpah, *whom Nebuzar-adan the cap-

tain of the guard had committed to Gedaliah the

son of Ahikam: and Ishmael the son of Nethaniah

carried them away captive, and departed to go over

to 'the Ammonites.
1

1

% But when Johinan the son of Kareah, and

all 'the captains of the forces that were with him,

heard of all the evil that Ishmael tlie son of Netha-

niah had done,

1

2

Then they took all the men, and went to fight

with Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and found Urn

by 'the great waters that are in Gibeon.

1

3

Now it came to pass, t/mt when all the peo-

ple which were with Ishmael saw Johanan the son

of Kareah, and all the captains of the forces that

were with him, then tliey were glad.

1

4

So all the people thatlshmae! bil carried away

captive from Mizpah cast about and returned, and

went unto Johanan the son of Kareah.

15 But Ishmael die son ofNethaniahescapedfrom

Johanan with eight men,andwent to theAmmonites.

16 Then took Johanan tlie son of Kareah, and

all the captains of the forces that were with him, all

the remnant of the people whom he had recovered

from Ishmael the son of Netlianiah, from Mizpah,

after tJtat he had slain Gedaliah the son of Ahikam,

even mighty men of war, and the women, and the

children, and tlie eunuchs, whom he bad brought

again from Gibeon:

1

7

And they departed, and dwelt in the habita-

tion of "Chimham, which is by Bethlehem, to go

to enter into Egypt,
18 Because of the Chaldeans: for theywere afraid

of them, because Islimael tlic son pf Nethaniah had

slain Gedaliah the son of Ahikam, "whom the king

of Babylon made governor in die land. t>H ;,i

CHAP. XLII.
I yokanan dciirtth ymmiah to inquin of Cod, pnmising iMiim*.

7 JerttniaA't atuoKi', &"{,

T^HEN all the captains of the forces, "and Joha-

1 nan the son of Kareah, an4 Jezaniah the son

ofHoshaiah, and all the people from the least even

unto the greatest, catne near,

a And said unto Jeremiah the prophet, ||Let,we

beseech tliec, our supplication Ix; accepted before
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thee, and *pray for iis unto the Lord thy God, nvn

for all this remnant; (for we are left but 'a few of

many, as thine eyes do behold us:)

3 That the Lord thy God may shew us 'the way

wherein we may walk, and the thmjj that we may do.

4 Then Jeremiah the pro|)het said unto them, 1

have heard _y^// Ixihold, I will pray unto the Loud

your God according to your words; and it shall

come to pass, that 'whatsoever thing the Lord shall

answer you, I will declare it unto you ; I will -Hceep

nothing back from you.

5 Then they said to Jeremiah, 'The Lord be a

true and faithful witness between us, if we do not

even according to all things for the which the Lord

thy God shall send thee to us.

6 Whether // be good, or whether it be evil, we
will obey the voice of the Lord our God, to whom
we sena thee; *that it may be well with us, when

we obey the voice of the Loud our God.

7 ^And it came to pass after ten days, that the

word of the Lord came unto Jeremiah.

8 Then called he Johanan the son of Kareah, and

all tlie captains of the forces which 70crc with him,

and all the people from the least even to the greatest,

9 And said unto them. Thus saith the Lord, the

God of Israel, unto whom ye sent me to present

your supplication before him;

10 If ye will still abide in this land, then 'will I

build you, and not pull you down, and I will plant

you, and not pluck you up, for I *repent me of the

evil that I have done unto you.

1

1

Be not afraid of the king of Babylon, ofwhom
ye are afraid; be not afraid of him, saith the Lord:
'for I am with you, to save you, and to deliver you
from his hand.

12 And "I will shew mercies unto you, that he
may have mercy upon you, and cause^you to return

to your own land.

13 ^But if 'ye say, We will not dwell in this land,

neither obey the voice of the Loud your God,
14 Saying, No; but we vill go into the land of

Egypt, where we shall see no war, nor hear the

sound of the truiTipet, nor have hunger of bread;
and there will we dwell:

15 And now therefore hea*" the word of the Lord,
ye remnant ofJudah; Thus saith ;he Lord of hosts,

the God of Israel; If ye 'wholly set 'your faces to
enter into E^pt, and go to sojourn there;

16 Then it shall come tn pass, that the sword,
'which ye feared, shall overtake you there in the
land of Egypt, and the famine, whereof ye were
afraid, f shall follow close after you there in Egypt;
and diere ye shall die.

17 fSo shall it be with all the men that set their

faces to go into ngypt to sojourn there; they shall

die 'by Oie sword, by the famine, and by the ^sti-
lence: and 'none of them shall remain or escape
from the evil that I will brihg upon them.

18 For dius saith the Lord of hosts, the God of
Israel; As mine anger and my fury hath been
'poured forth upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem

;

so shall my fury be poured forth upon you, when

XLIII. his prophtry agahtst Ef^ypt,
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[ye shall cntrr into Egypt: and "ye shall be an exe-
cration, and an astonishment, and a curse, and a
reproach; an«l ye shall see this place no more.

19 11 The 1^>RD hath said concerning you. () ye
remnant of Judah, 'go ye not into Egypt: know
certainly that I have fatfmonished you this day.

20 For
II
)e dissembled in your hearts, when ye

sent me untf« the 1^)KD your Gotl, .saying, 'I'ray (or

us unto the Lord our God; and according unto all

that the Lord our God shall say, so declare unto
us, and we will do it.

2 1 And naio I have this day declared it to you ; but
ye have not obeyed the voice of the I^ird your Gotl,

nor any ////«^ for the which he hath sent me unto you.

22 Now tnerefore know certainly that 'ye shall die

by the sword, by the famine, and oy the pestilence, in

the place whither ye desire
||
to go and to sojourn.

CHAP. XLIII.
ytremiah frofiktsielh the <onijt»ttt of ^'gyfl hy Iht liahyhnianu

AND it came to pass, tliat when Jeremiah had
made an end of speaking unto all the people all

the words of the I^)RI) their God, for which the Lord
their God had sent him to them,«'f« all these words,

2 "Then spake Azariah the son of Hoshaiah, and
Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the proud men,
saying unto Jeremiah, Thou speakest falsely: the

Lord our God hath not sent thee to say. Go not

into Egypt to sojourn there:

3 But Baruch the son of Neriah setteth thee on
against us, for to deliver us into the hand of the

Chaldeans, that they might put us to death, and
carry us away captives into Babylon.

4 So Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the cap-

tains of the forces, and all the people, obeyed not the

voice of the Lord, to dwell in the land of Judah.

5 But Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the

captains of the forces, took 'all the remnant ofJudah,

that were returned from all nations, whither they

had been driven, to dwell in the land of Judah;
6 Even men, and women, and children, 'and the

king's daughters, 'and every person that Nebuzar-
adan the captain of the guard had left with Gedaliah

the son of Ahikam the son of Shaphan, and Jere-

miah the prophet, and Baruch the son of Neriah,

7 So they came into the land of Egypt: for they

obeyed not the voice of the Lord: thus came they

even to 'Tahpanhes.

8 fThen came the word of the Lord unto Jere-

miah in Tahpanhes, saying,

9 Take great stones in thine hand, and hide them
in the clay in the brick-kiln, which is at the entry

of Pharaoh's house in Tahpanhes, in the sight of

the men of Judah

;

10 And say unto them, Thus saith the Lord of

hosts, the God of Israel ; Behold, I will send arid take

Nebuchadrezzar the king of Babylon, ''my servant,

and will set his throne upon these stones that I have
hid; and he shall spread his royal pavilion over them.

1

1

'And when he cometh, he shall smite the land

orEgypt,««/j^flS?//&^*sucha.y«r^ for death to death;

and such as are for captivity to captivity; and such

as are for the sword to the sword.

Ml



yudak't dtsolatum. JEREMIAH. Ohstinati idotakrt IkrHUtud*

1 a And I will kindle a firn in the hou.trs of 'the

cods of I£^pt; and he shall burn them, and carrv

them away captives: and he shall array himself with

the land of i'-KVP'* ^^ ^ shiruherd putteth on hi!> (gar-

ment; and he shall ^o fortn from thi:nc'.: in pe.-.ce.

1 1 1 le shall break also the j-images of || Beth-th --

nirsh, that is in the land of L^ryot; and the houses

of tJic gods of the Hgyptians sliall he burn with fire.

CHAP. XLIV.
JtTimiaK frtfluMlk Ihtir JtiMulum tv/U tommlt Uotahy,

Ii
lie word that came to Jeremiah concerninpf all

the Jews which dwell in the land of l^^yiit,

h dwell at 'Migdol, and at ^Fahpanhcs, and at

'Noph, and in the country of Pathros, sayinp,

2 Tlius saith the Lokd of hosts, the God otlsracl;

Ye have seen all the evil that I have brought upon
Jerusalem, and upon all the cities of Juuah; and
l)ehold, tliis day they art 'a desolation, and no man
dwelleth therem;

3 Because of their wickedness which they have
committed to provoke me to anger, in that they

went'to burn incense, rt«//to^serveother gods,whom
they knew not, neither they, ye, nor your fathers.

4 Howbeit, '1 sent unto you all my servants the

prophets, rising early and sending them, saying, Oh,
do not this abominable thing that I hate.

5 But they hearkened not, nor inclined their ear

to turn from their wickedness, to burn no incense

unto other gods.

6 Wherefore*my furyand mine anger was poured
forth, and was kindled in the citiesof Judah and in

the streets of Jerusalem; and they are wasted and
desolate, as at this day.

7 Therefore now thus saith the Lord, the God
of hosts, the God of Israel; Wherefore commit ye
/^ great evil 'against your souls, to cut off from you
man and woman, chilcl and suckling, fout of Judah,
to leave you none to remain;

8 In that ye*provokeme unto wrath withtheworks
ofyourhands, burning incenseunto other gods in the

land of Egypt, whither ye be gone to dwell, that ye
mightcut yourselves off,and tliat ye might be'acurse

and a reproach among all the nations of the earth?

9 Have ye forgotten the f wickedness of your
fathers, and the wickedness of the kings of Judah,
and the wickedness of their wives, and your own
wickedness,and the wickedness ofyourwives, which
they have committed in the land of Judah, and in

the streets of Jerusalem?
10 They are not fhumbled even unto this day,

neithei have they "feared, nor walked in my law,

nor in my statutes, tluit I set before you and before

your fathers.

1

1

^Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts, the

God of Israel; Behold, "I will set my iace against

you for evil, and to cut ofTall Judah.
1

2

And I will take the remnant ofJudah, that have
set their faces to go into the land ofEgypt to sojourn
tliere, and 'they »iaU all be consumecCaW fall m the

land of Egypt; they shall even be consumed by the

sword OMtf by the famine: diey shall die, from the

Ma
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pj^araok't ovtrthrew. CHAP. XLV, XLVI. Th« eimqnest 0/ Egypt.

I and by I j6 Therefore hear ye the word of the I^ikd, all

nion.iwi I Judah that dwell in the land of liL'ypt; Behold, '{

ach. I have sworn by my jjreat name, saith the Lord, that

the land I 'my name iihall no more be named in the mouth of

by the I any man of Judah in all the land of Egypt, saying,

The Urd Got* liveth.

27 ^liuhold, I will watch over them for evil, and

not for eood: and all the men of Judah that are in

the Unci of Ej^ypt 'shall be consumed by the sword

and by the famine, until there be an end of them.

]g Yet *a small number that escape the sword

shall return out of the land of Fgypt into the land

of Judah; and all the remnant of Judah, that are

gone into the land of Eu^pt to sojourn there, shall

know whose 'words shall stand, f mine, or theirs.

29 ^ And this shall he a sign unto you, saith the

LoKi), that I will punish you in this place, that ye

may know that my words shall 'surely stand against

you for evil:

30 Thus saith the I^rd; Behold, 'I will give Pha-

raoh-hophra king of Kgypt into the hand of his ene-

mies, and into the hanu of them that seek his life;

as I gave "Zcdekiah king of Judah into the hand
of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, his enemy, and
tliat sought his life.

CHAP. XLV.
* ' * Banuk ttmg Jiimitytit, ytrtmiah tom/ortflh Mm.

THE 'word that Jeremiah the prophet spake
unto Daruch the son of Neriah, wncn he had

. wnttcn these words in a book at the mouth of Jere-
miah, in the fourth year of Jehoiakim the son of

josiah king of Judah, saying,

3 Thus saith the Lord, the God of Israel, unto
thee, O Baruch;

3 Thou didst say, Woe is me now ! for the Lord
haih added grief to my sorrow; I fainted in my
sighing, and I find no rest.

4 |Thus shalt thou say unto him. The Lord saith

thus; Behold, *that which I have but'c will I break
down, and that which I have planted I will pluck
up, even this whole land.

5 And seekest thou great things for thyself? seek
thm not: for behold, 'Iwill bring evil upon all flesh,

saith the Lord: but thy life will I give unto thee
'for a prey in all places whither tliou goest.

CHAP. XLVL
Jirmkkpr0phiiullk Iht mitrthrmB of Pharaoh'i army at EupkraUi.

THE word of the Lord which came to Jeremiah
the prophet against "the Gentiles;

J Against Egypt, 'against the army of Pharaoh-
necho king of Egypt, which was by the river Eu-
phrates in Carchemish, which Nebuchiidrezzar king
of Babylon smote In the fourth year of Jehoiakim
the son of Josiah king of ludah.

3 'Order ye the buckler and shield, and draw
near to batde.

4 Harness the horses; and get up, ye horse-
men, and stand forth with your helmets; furbisli
the soears, and put on the brigandines.

5 Wherefore have I seen them dismayed and
tamed away back? and their mighty ones are

B*«M« 1



Tht deitrucHon of the Philistines. JEREMIAH. Tlu judgment of Mooh.

24 The* daughter of Egypt shall be confounded;
she shall be delivered into the hand of ''the people

of the nortli.

25 The Lord of hosts, the God of Israel, saith;

Behold, I will punish the Ijfmultitude of 'No, and
I'iiaraoh, and Egypt, -^witn their gods, and their

kings; even Pharaoh, and a// them that trust in him.

a6 '^And I will deliver them into the hand of those

that seek their lives, and into the hand of Nebu-
chadrezzar king of Babylon, and into the hand of

his servants: and ^afterward it shall be inhabited,

as in the days of old, saith the Lord.

27 ^'But fear not thou, O my servant Jacob, and
be not dismayed, O Israel: for behold, I will sove

thee from afar off, and thy seed from the land of

their captivity; and Jacob shall return, and be in

rest and at ease, and none shall make him afraid.

28 Fear thou not, O Jacob my servant, saith the

Lord: for I am with thee; for I will make a full

end of all the nations whither I have driven thee:

but I will not make *a full end of thee, but correct

thee in measure; yet will I ||not leave thee wholly
unpunished.

CHAP. XLVII.
Tht dtttruclion of the riiUUtintt.

THE word of the Lord that came to Jeremiah
the prophet "against the Philistines, 'before

that Pharaoh smote fGaza.
2 Thus saith the Lord; Behold, 'waters rise up

'out of the north, and shall be an overflowing flood,

and shall overflow the land, and fall that is therein

;

die city, and them that dwell therein : then the men
shall cry, and all the inhabitantsofthe land shall howl.

3 At the 'noise of the stamping of the hoofs of his

strong horses, at the rushing of his chariots, a«</ a/

the rumbling of his wheels, the fathers shall not look
back to their children for feebleness of hands;

4 Because of the day that cometh to spoil all the

Philistines, fl«</to cut oflffrom TyrusandZidon every
helper that remaineth: for the Lord will spoil the

Philif .ines.nhe remnantoff the countryof*Caphtor.

5 Baldness is come upon Gaza; *Ashkelon is cut

oflf vith the remnant of their valley: how long wilt

the I 'cut thyself?

6 thou "sword of the Lord, how long will it be

ere tnou be quiet? tput up thyself into thy scab-

bard, rest, and be still.

7 fHow can it be quiet, seeing the Lord hath
given it a charge against Ashkelon, and against

tlie sea sliorer diere nath he 'appointed it

CHAP. XLVIII.
T\t judgmtnt of Moab for thtir contempt «f God.

AGAINS'i. "Moab thus saith the Lord of hosts,

the God of Israel; Woe unto 'Nebo! for it

IS spoiled: 'Kiriathaim is confounded and taken:

II
Misgab is confounded and dismayed.
2 '.'rA^rfjA*!^^no more praise ofMoab: in'Hesh-

bon they have devised evil against it; come, and let

us cut it off from being a nadon. Also thou shall || be
cut down,O Madmen ; the sword shallfpursue thee.

3 -^A voice ofcrying shall be from Horonaim, spoil-

ing and great destrucdon.
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4 Moab is destroyed; her litde ones have caused
a cry to be heard.

5 'For in the going up ofLuhith f continual weep-
ing shall go up; for in the going down of Horonaim
the enemies have heard a cry of destruction.

6 *Flee, save your lives, and be like ||the 'heath

in the wilderness.

7 IJFor because thou hast trusted in thy works
and in thy treasures, thou shalt also be taken: and
*Chemosn sliall go forth into capdvity zt^/Z/Jhis'priests

and his princes together.

8 And "the spoiler shall come upon every city, and
no city shall escape: the valley also shall perish' and
the plain shall bedestroyed, as theLord hath spoken.

9 "Give wings unto Moab, that it may flee and
get away: for the cides thereof shall be desolate

without any to dwell therein.

10 "Cursed be he that doeth the work of the Lord

II
deceitfully, and cursed be he that keepeUi back his

sword from blood.

1

1

^Moab hadi been at ease from his youth, and

he 'hath setded on his lees, and hath not been

emptied from vessel to vessel, neither hath he gone

into captivity: therefore his taste fremained in him,

and his scent is not charged.

1

2

Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the

Lord, that I will send unto him wanderers that shall

cause him to wander, and shall empty his vessels,

and break their bottles.

1

3

And Moab shall t)e ashamed of 'Chemosh,

as he house of Israel ''was ashamed of 'Beth-el

their confidence.

14 ^How say ye, 'We are mighty and strong

men for the war?

1

5

"Moab is spoiled, and gone up out of her

cides, and fhis chosen young men are 'gone down

to the slaughter, saidi •''the King, whose name «
The Lord of hosts.

1

6

The calamity of Moab is near to come, and

his affliction hasteth fast.

17 All ye that are about him bemoan him; and

all ye that know his name, say, 'How is the strong

staff broken, and the beautiful rod!

1

8

"Thou daughter diat dost inhabit *Dibon,come

down from thy glory, and sit in thirst; for 'the

spoiler of Moab shall come upon thee, and he shall

destroy thy strong holds.

19 O finhabitant of ''Aroer, 'stand by the way,

and espy; ask him that fleeth, and her diat escapeth,

and say. What is done?
20Moab is confounded; for it isbroken down:-Oiowl

and cry; tell ye it in fArnon, that Moab is spoiled,

2

1

Andjudgmentis come upon*the plain country;

upon Holon,and upon Jahazah,and upon Mephaath,

22 And upon Dibon, and upon Nebo, and upon

Beth-diblathaim,

23 And upon Kiriathaim, and upon Beth-gamul,

and upon Beth-meon,

24 AnduponlCeriothiandupon Bozrah.and upon

all the cities of the land of Moab, far or near.

25 *The horn of Moab is cut off, and his ^nn is

broken, saith the Lord.
;
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The judgment of Moab, CHAP.

26 If"Make ye him drunken; for he magnified

Juntself igs\nst die Lord: Moab also shall wallow

in his vomit, and he also shall be in derision.

27 For "was not Israel a derision unto thee ? "was

he found among thieves? for since thou spakest of

him, thou ||skippedst for joy.

28 ye that dwell in Moab, leave the cities, and

'dwell in the rock, and be like 'the dove t/tat maketh

her nest in the sides of the hole's mouth.

29 We have heard the 'pride of Moab, (he is ex-

ceeding proud,) his loftiness, and his arrogancy, and

his pride, and the haughtiness of his heart.

30 I know his wrath, saith the Lord; but it shall

not be so; '||his lies shall not so effect it.

31 Therefore 'will I howl for Moab, and I will

cry out for all Moab; mine heart shall mourn for

the men of Kir-heres.

32 "0 vine of Sibmah, I will weep for thee with

theweeping ofJazer : thyplantsaregoneoverthesea,

they reach even to the sea of Jazer: the spoiler is

fallen upon thy summer fruits and upon thy vintage.

33 And 'joy andgladness is taken from the plenti-

ful field, and from the landof Moab; and Ihavecaused

wine to fail from the wine-presses: none shall tread

with shouting; their shoudng shall be no shouting.

34'From the cryofHeshbon ^f^Munto Elealfcii,««a?

even unto Jahaz, have they uttered their voice, 'from

loaxeven unto Horonaim, as an heifer of three years

old: forthe waters also of Nimrim shall be fdesolate.

35 Moreover I will cause to cease in Moab, saith

the Lord, 'him that ofTereth in the high places, and
him that burneth incense to his gods.

36 Therefore 'mine heart shal' sound for Moab
like pipes, and mine heart shall sound like pipes for

the men of Kir-heres: because 'the riches that he
hath gotten are perished.

37 For 'every head shallbe bald, and every beard
fdipped: upon all the hands shall be cuttings, and
'upon the loins sackcloth.

38 There sliall be lamentation generally upon all

the house-tops of Moab, and in the streets thereof:

for I have broken Moab like -^a vessel wherein is

no pleasure, saith the Lord.

39 They shall howl, saying. How is it broken
down! howhath Moab turned thefback with shame!
so shall Moab be a derision and a dismaying to all

them about him.

40 For thus saith the Lord; Behold, 'he shall fly

as an eagle, and shall *spread his wings over Moab.
41 'II

Kerioth is taken.and the strong holdsare sur-
prised, and *the mighty men's hearts in Moab at that
day shall be as the heart of a woman in her pangs.

42 And Moab shall be destroyed 'from being a
people, because he hath magnified himself against
the Lord.

43 "Fear, and the pit, and the snare, sliallbe upon
thee, O inhabitant of Moab, saith the Lord.
44 He thatfleeth frcin the fear, shall fall into the

pit; and he that getteth up out of the pit, shall be
taken in the snare: for "I will bring upon it, even

uponMoab,theyearoftheirvisitation, saith the Lord.
45 They that fled stood under the shadow of
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Heshbon because of the force: but "a fire shall come
forth out of Heshbon, and a flame from the midst

of Sihon, and 'shall devour the corner of Moab, and
the crown of the head of the ftumultuous ones.

46 'Woe be unto thee, O Moab! the people of

Chemosh perisheth: for thy sons are taken fcap-
tives, and thy daughters captives.

47 T[Yet will I bring again the captivity of Moab
'in the latter days, saith the Lord. Thus far is the

judgment of Moab.

CHAP. XLIX.
I ntjudgment of the Ammonites. 6 TAeir restoration.

||/^^ONCERNING "die Ammonites, thus saith

\_^ the Lord; Hath Israel no sons? hath he no
heir? why //^^ doth || their king inherit 'Gad, and
his people dwell in his cities?

2 Therefore behold, the days come, saith the Lord,
that I will cause an alarm of war to be heard in

'Rabbah of the Ammonites; and it shall be a deso-

late heap, and her daughters shall be burned with

fire: then shall Israel be heir unto them that were
his heirs, saith the Lord.

3 Howl, O Heshbon, for Ai is spoiled: cry, ye
daughters of Rabbah, ''gird you with sackclo.h;

lament, and run to and fro by the hedges; lor

II
their king shall go into captivity, and his 'priests

and his princes together.

4 Wherefore gloriestthou in the valleys,
||
thy flow-

ing valley, O ^backsliding daughter? that trusted in

her treasures, ff<m'«f, Who shall come unto me?

5 Behold, I win bring a fear upon thee, saith the

LordGod of hosts, from all those that be about thee;

and ye shall be driven out every man right forth;

and none shall gather up him that wandereth.

6 And *afterward I will bring again the captivity

of the children of Ammon, saith the Lord.

7 T['Concerning Edom, thus saith the Lord of

hosts: */r wisdom no more in Teman? 'is counsel

perished from the prudent? is theirwisdom vanished?
8 "Flee ye, l|turn back, dwell deep, O inhabitants

of "Dedan ; for I will bring the calamity of Esau
upon him, the time tliat I vill visit him.

9 If 'grape-gatherers coma to thee, would they

not leave some gleaning-grapes? if thieves by night,

they will destroy f till they have enough.

10 'But I have made Esau bare, I have uncovered

his secret places, and he shall not be able to hide

himself: his seed is spoiled, and his brethren, and

'his neighbours, and 'he is not.

1

1

Leave thy fatherless children, I will preserve

them alive ; and let thy widows trust in me.

1

2

For thus saith the Lord ; Behold, 'they whose
judgmenta^aj not to drink of the cup, have assuredly

drunken; and art thou he tltat shall altogether go
unpunished? thou shalt not go unpunished, but thou

shalt surely drink of it.

13 For 'I have sworn by myself, saith the Lord,

that 'Bozrah shall become a desolation, a reproach,

a waste, and a curse; and all the cides thereof shall

be perpetual wastes.

14 I have heard a "rumour from the Lord, and
an ambassador is sent unto the heathen, saying,
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7^ j%idgnient of Edom, JEREMIAH. Damascus, Kedar, &(,

Gather ye together, and come against her, and
rise up to the battle.

1

5

For lo, I will make thee small among the hea-

then, a/id despised among men.
1

6

Thy terribleness hath deceived thee, atui the

pride of thine heart, O thou that dwellest in the

clefts of the rock, that holdest the height of the

hill: 'though thou shouldest make thy 'nest as high

as the eagle, 'I will bring thee down from thence,

saith the Lord.
'

1 7 Also Edom shall be a desolation : "every one
that goeth by it shall be astonished, and shall hiss

at all the plagues thereof.

1

8

'As in the overthrow of Sodom and Gomorrah
and the neighbour«//«thereof,saith theLoRD.no man
si'all abide there, neither shall a son ofman dwell in it.

19 'Behold, he shall come up like a lion from ''the

swellingofJordan againstthe habitation ofthestrong:

but I will suddenly make him run away from her: and
whoiV a chosen ntaft, that I may appoint over her? for

'whoM like me? and who will || appoint me the time?

and-^who is that shepherd that will stand before me?
20 'Therefore hear the counsel of the Lord, that

he hath taken against Edom; and his purposes, that

he hath purposed against the inhabitants of Teman:
Surely the leastof the flock shall draw them out: sure-

lyhe shall make their habitations desolate with them.

2

1

*The earth is moved at the noise of their fall, at

the cry the noise thereof was heard in the fRed sea.

22 Behold, 'he shall come up and fly as the eagle,

and spread his wings over Bozrah: and at that day
shall the heart of the mighty men of Edom be as

the heart of a woman in her pangs.

23 ^'Concerning Damascus. Hamath is con-

founded, and Arpad: for they have heard evil ti-

dings: they are ffaint-hearted; 'there is %oxvo\i ||on

the sea; it cannot be quiet.

24 Damascus is waxed feeble,a»</turneth herself

to flee, and fear hath seized on her: "anguish and
sorrows have taken her, as a woman in travail.

25 How is "the city of praise not left, the city

of my joy!

26 'Therefore her young men shall fall in her
streets, and all the men of war shall be cut off in

that day, saith the Lord of hosts.

27 And I will kindle a'^fire in the wall of Damascus,
And it shall consume the palaces of Benhadad.

28 1['Concerning Kedar,and concerning the king-

doms of Hazor, which Nebuchadrezzar king of
Babylon shall smite, thus saith the Lord; Arise ye,

go up to Kedar, and spoil 'the men of the east

29 Their 'tents and their flocks shall they take
away: they shall take to themselves their curtains,

and all their vessels, and their camels; and they
shall cry unto them, 'Fear is on every side.

30 T["Fiee, fget you far off, dwell deep, O ye in-

habit?:tts of Hazor, saith the Lord; for Nebuchad-
re? ar king of Babylon hath taken counsel against

you, and hath conceived a purpose against you.

31 Arise, get you up unto 'the
|| wealthy nation,

that dwelleth without care, saith the Lord, which
have neidier gates nor bars, which 'dwell alone.
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32 And their camels shall be a booty, and the

multitude of their cattle a spoil : and I will 'scatter

into all winds "them thalare\\vi the utmost corners'

and I will bring their calamity from all sides there-

of, saith the Lord.

33 And Hazor 'shall be a dwelling for dragons,

and a desolation forever: 'there shall no man abide

there, nor any son of man dwell in it.

34 1[The word of the Lord that came to Jere-

miah the prophet against ''Elam in the beginning

of the reign of Zedekiah king of Judah, saying,

35 Thus saith the Lord of hosts; Behold I will

break 'the bow of Elam, the chief of their might.

36 And upon Elam will I bring the four winds

from the four quarters of heaven, and'^will scatter

them toward all those winds; and there shall be no

nation whither the outcasts of niam shall not come,

37 For I will cause Elam tc .^ dismayed before

their enemies, and before them that seek their life:

and I will bring evil upon them, even my fierce an-

ger, saith the Lord; 'and I will send the sword after

them, till I have consumed them:

38 And I will *set my throne in Elam, and will

destroy from thence the king and the princes, saith

the Lord.

39 \ But it shall come to pass 'In the latter days,

that I will bring again the captivity of Elam, saidi

the Lord.
CHAP. L.

Thejudgment of Babylon, and the redemption of Israel.

THE word that the Lord spake "against Babylon

and against the land of the Chaldeans fby

Jeremiah the prophet.

2 Declare ye among the nations, and
i-

'bt!sb,and

fset up a standard; publish, andzowvz' i jt. say,

Babylon is taken, 'Bel is confounded, JVlv.-i ia'"' is

broken in pieces; 'her idols are confound'.'.^ iier

images are broken in pieces.

3 "Tor out of the north there cometh up 'a nation

against her, which shall make her land desolate, and

none shall dwell therein: they shall remove, they

shall depart, both man and beast.

4 ^In those days, and in that time, saith the

Lord, the children of Israel shall come, ''they and

the children of Judah together, 'going and weeping:

they shall go, *and seek the Lord their God.

5 They shall ask the way to Zion with their faces

thitherward, saying. Come and let us join ourselves

to the Lord in 'a perpetual covenant tJiat shall not

be forgotten.

6 My people hath been *lost sheep: dieir shep-

herds have caused them to go astray, they have

turned them away on 'the mountains: they have

gone from mountain to hill, they have forgotten

Uieir f resting-place.

7 All that Found t\ : t» have ""devoured diem: and

"their adversaries saia,'We offend not, because they

have sinned against the LoRD,^the habitation of

justice, even the Lord, 'the hope of dieir fathers.

8 'Remove out of the midst of Babylon, and go

forth out of the land of the Chaldeans, and be as

the he-goats before the flocks.

d£



Tke judgment of Babylon.

9 If'For lo, I Avi" raise and cause to come up

against Babylon an assembly of great nations from

the north country: and they shall 'set themselves

in array against her; from thence she shall be taken

:

their arrows sliall be as of a mighty || expert man;

•none shall return in vain.

10 And Chaldea shall be a spoil: 'all that spoil

her shall be satisfied, saith the Lord.

1

1

'Because ye were glad, because ye rejoiced, O
ye destroyersofmine heritage, becauseye aregrowr

+fat 'as the heifer at grass, and
||
bellow as bulls

;

12 Your mother shall be sore confounded; she

that bare you shall be ashamed : behold, the hinder-

most of the nations shall be a wilderness, a dry land,

and a desert.

13 Because of the wrath of the Lord it shall not

be inhabited, 'but it shall be wholly desolate: 'every

one that goeth by Babylon shall be astonished, and

hiss at all her plagues.

14 'Put yourselves in arrayagainstBabylon round

about: all ye ''that bend the bow, shoot at her, spare

no arrows: for she hath sinned against the Lord.

15 Shout against her round about: she hath

'given her hand: her foundations are fallen, -^her

walls are thrown down: for 'it is the vengeance of

the Lord: take vengeance upon her; *as she hath

done, do unto her.

16 Cut off the sower from Babylon, and him that

handleth the ||
sickle in the time of harvest: for fear

of the oppressing sword 'they shall turn every one
to his people, and they shall flee every one to his

own land.

17 T[ Israel is *a scattered sheep; 'the lions have
driven him away: first "the king of Assyria hath

devoured him; and last this Nebuchadrezzar king
of Babylon hath broken his bones.

18 Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts, the

God of Israel; Behold, I will punish the king of

Babylon and his land, as I have punished the king
of Assyria.

19 'And I will bring Israel again to his habitation,

and he shall feed on Carmel and Bashan, and his soul

shall be satisfied upon mount Ephraim and Gilead.

20 In those days, and in that time, saith the

Lord, 'the iniquity of Israel shall be sought for,

and there shall be none; and the sins of Judah, and
they shall not be found: for I will pardon them
'whom I reserve.

21 ^Go up against the land ||of Merathaim, even
against it, and against the inhabitants of 'H Pekod:
waste and utterly destroy after them, saith the Lord,
anddo 'according to all that I have commanded thee.

22 'A sound of battle is in the land, and of great
destruction.

23 How is "the hammer of the whole earth cut
asunder and broken! how is Babylon become
desolation among the nations I

24 I have laid a snare for thee, and thou art also
taken, O Babylon, 'and thou wast not aware: thou
art found, and also caught, because thou hast striven
against the Lord.

25 The Lord hath opened his armoury, and hath

CHAP. L. The redemption of Israel.
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brought forth 'the weapons of his indignation : for

this is the work of the Lord God of hosts in the

land of the Chaldeans.
26 Come against her ffrom the utmost border,

open her storehouses: ||cast her up as heaps, and
destroy her utterly: let nothing of ner be left.

27 Slay all her 'bullocks; let them go down to

the slaughter: woe unto them! for their day is come,
the time of "their visitation.

28 The voice of them that flee and escape out of
the land of Babylon, 'to declare in Zion thevengeance
of the Lord our God, the vengeance of his temple.

29 Call together the archers against Babylon : 'all

ye that bend the bow, camp against it round about;

let none thereof escape: 'recompense her accord-

ing to her work; according to all that she hath

dene, do unto her: 'for she hath been proud against

the Lord, against the Holy One of Israel.

30 -''Therefore shall her young men fall in the

streets, and all her men of war shall be cut off" in

that day, saith the Lord.

3

1

Behold, I am against thee, Mw fmost proud,
saith the Lord God of hosts : for 'thy day is come,

the time that I will visit thee,

32 And fthe most proud shall stumble and fall,

and none shall raise him up: and *I will kindle a fire

in his cities, and it shall devour all round about him.

33 ^Thus saith the Lord of hosts; The children

of Israel and the children of Judah were oppressed

together: and all that took them captives held them
fast; they refused to let them go.

34 'Their Redeemerm strong; *the Lord of hosts

is his name: he shall thoroughly plead their cause,

that he may give rest to the land, and disquiet the

inhabitants of Babylon.

35 ^A sword is upon the Chaldeans, saith the

Lord, and upon the inhabitants of Babylon, and
'upon her princes, and upon ""her wise men.

36 A sword is "upon the !|-j- liars; and they shall

dote: a sword w upon her mighty men ; and they

shall be dismayed.

37 A sword is upon their horses, and upon their

chariots, and upon all 'the mingled people that are

in the midst of her; and •'they shall become as

women: a sword w upon her treasures; and they

shall be robbed.

38 'A drought is upon her waters; and they shall

be dried up: for it is the land of 'graven images,

and they are mad upon their idols.

39 ^Therefore the wild beasts of the desert with

the wild beasts of the islands shall dwell tliere, and
the owls shall dwell therein: 'and it shall be no

more inhabited for ever; neither shall it be dwelt

in from generation to generation.

40 "As God ov>,rthr<.w Sodom and Gomorrah
and the neighbour cities thereof, saith the Lord; so

shall no man abide there, neither shall any son of

man dwell therein.

41 'Behold a people shaV come from the north,

and a great nation, and many kings shall be raised

up from the coasts of the earth,

42 ^hey shall hold the bow and the lance: 'they
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T/lu severe judgment of God against JEREMIAH. Babylon^ in revenge of Isratl,

are cruel, and will not shew mercy: "their voice shall

roar like tlie sea, and they shall ride upon horses,

every one put in array, like a man to the battle,

against thee, O daughter of Babylon.

43 The kine of Babylon hath heard the report

of them, and his hands waxed feeble: 'anguish took

hold of him, and pangs as of a woman in travail.

44 'Behold, he shall come up like a lion from the

swelling of Jordan unto the habitation of the strong:

but I will make them suddenly run away from her:

and who is a chosen man, tliat I may appoint ever

her? for who is like me? and who will || appoint me
the time? and ''who is that shepherd that will stand

before me?
45 Therefore hear ye 'the counsel of the Lord,

that he hath taken against Babylon; and his pur-

poses, that he hath purposed against the land of

the Chaldeans: surely the least of the flock shall

draw them out: surely he shall make tluir habita-

tion desolate with them.

46 -^At the noise of the taking of Babylon the

earth is moved, and the cry is heard among the

nations.

CHAP. LI.
Thtjudgment of God against Babylon in revtngt of Israel.

THUS saith the Lord; Behold, I will raise up
against Babylon, and against them that dwell

in the fmidst of them that rise up against me, "a

destroying wind;

2 And will send unto Babylon 'fanners that shall

fan her, and shall empty her land: '^for in the day
of trouble they shall be against her round about

3 Against him that bendeth ''let the archer btnd
his bow, and against h-'m titat lifteth himself up in

his brigandine; and spare ye not her young men;
'destroy ye utterly all her host.

4 Thus the slain shall fall in the land of the Chal-
deans,''and/^^/^i^ar(ffthrust throughin herstreets,

5 For Israel hath not been forsaken, nor Judah
of his God, of the Lord of hosts; though their land

was filled with sin against the Holy One of Israel.

6 'Flee out of the midst of Babylon, and deliver

every man his soul: be not cut off in her iniquity;

for *this is the time of the Lord's vengeance; 'he

will render unto her a recompense.

7 *Babylon hath been a golden cup in the Lord's
hand, that made all the earth drunken: 'the nations

have drunken of her wine; therefore the nations

"are mad.
8 Babylon is suddenly "fallen and destroyed:

'howl for her; ^take balm for her pain, if so be she
may be healed.

9 We would have healed Babylon, but she is

not healed: forsake her, and 'let us go every one
into his own country: 'for her judgment reacheth
unto heaven, and is lifted up even to the skies.

10 The Lord hath 'brought forth our righteous

ness: come, and let us 'declare in Zion the work
of the Lord our God.

1

1

"Make f bright the arrows; gather the shields:

'the Lord hath raised up the spirit of the kings of
the Medes: 'for his device is against Babylon, to
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destroy it; because it is 'the vengeance of the Lord
the vengeance of his temple.

1

2

"Set up the standard upon the walls of Baby-

lon, make the wai"*! strong, set up the watchmen
prepare the fambushes: for the Lord hath both

devised and done that which he spake against the

inhabitants of Babylon.

1

3

'O thou that dwellest upon many waters, abun-

dant in treasures, thine end is come, and the mea-

sure of thy covetousness.

1

4

'The LoRDofhosts hath sworn tbyhiniself,My-

ing, Surely I will fill thee with men, ''as with cater-

pillars; and they shall f lift 'up a shout against thee.

1

5

-^He hath made the earth by his power, he

hath established the world by his wisdom, and 'hath

stretched but the heaven by his understanding.

16 *When he uttereth Ms voice, there is a
||
mul-

titude of waters in the heavens; and 'he causeth

the vapours to ascend from the ends of the earth:

he maketh lightnings with rain, and bringeth fortli

the wind out of his treasures.

17 *Every man ||is brutish by his knowledge;

every founder is confounded by the graven image:

'for his molten image is falsehood, and there is m
breath in them.

18 "They are vanity, the work of errors: in the

time of their visitation they shall perish.

19 "The portion of Jacob is not like them; for

he is the former of all things: and Israelis the rod

of his inheritance: the Lord of hosts is his name.

20 'Thou art my battle-axe, a«</ weapons of war:

for
II
with thee will I break in pieces the nations, and

with thee will I destroy kingdoms;
21 And with thee will I break in pieces the horse

and his rider; and with thee will I break in pieces

the chariot and his rider;

22 With thee also will I break in pieces man and

woman ; and with thee will I break in pieces ^ld

and young; and with thee will I break in pieces

the young man and the maid

;

23 I will also break in pieces with thee the shep-

herd and his flock; and with thee will I break in

pieces the husbandman and his yoke of oxen; and

with thee will I break in pieces captains and rulers.

24 'And I will render unto Babylon and to all

the inhabitants of Chaldea all their evil that they

tiave done in Zion in your sight, saidi the Lord.

25 Behold, I am against thee, 'O destroying

mountain, saith the Lord, which destroyest all the

earth: and I will stretch out mine hand upon thee,

and roll thee down from the rocks, 'and will make

thee a burnt mountain.

26 And they shall not take of thee a stone fora

corner, nor a stone for foundations; 'but thou shall

be fdesolate for ever, saith the Lord.

27 "Set ye up a standard in the land, blow the

trumpet among the nations, 'prepare the nations

against her, call together against her 'the kingdoms

of Ararat, Minni, and Ashchenaz; appoint a cap-

tain against her; cause the horses to come up as

the rough caterpillars.

28 Prepare against her the nations with 'the kings



Stolon's vain confidence.

of the Medes, the captains thereof, and all the rulers

thereof, and all the land of his dominion.

29 And the land shall tremble and sorrow; for

every purpose of the Lord shall be performed

against Babylon, "to make the land of Babylon a

desolation without an inhabitant.

w The mighty men of Babylon have fm'bcrne to

fight, they have remained in tlieir holds: their might

hath failed; *they became as women: they have

burned her dwelling-places; 'her bars are broken.

31 'One post shall run to meet another, and one

messenger to meet another, to shew the king of

Babylon that his city is taken at one end,

32 And that 'the passages are stopped, and the

reeds they have burned with fire, and the men of

war are affrighted.

33 For thus saidi the Lord of hosts, the God of

Israel; The daughter of Babylon w-Hike a thresh-

ing-floor, '||iV is time to thresh her: yet a little

while, *and the time of her harvest shall come.

34 Nebuchadrezzar the king of Babylon hath

'devoured me, he hath crushed me, he hath made
me an empty vessel, he hath swallowed me up like

a dragon, he hath fil'°d his belly with my delicates,

he hath cast me out.

35 fThe violence done to me and to my || flesh be

upon Babylon, shall the f inhabitant of Zion say;

and, My blood upon tlie inhabitants of Chaldea,

shall Jerusalem say.

36 Therefore thus saith the Lord; Behold, *I will

plead thy cause, and take vengeance for thee ; 'and

I will dry up her sea, and make her springs dry.

37 "And Babylon shall become heaps, a dwelling-

place for dragons, "an astonishment, and an hissing,

without an inhabitant.

38 They shall roar together like lions: they shall

II
yell as lions' whelps.

39 In their heat I will make their feasts, and 'I will

make them drunken, that theymay rejoice, and sleep

a perpetual sleep, and not wake, saith the Lord.

40 I will bring them down like Iambs to the

slaughter, like rams with he-goats.

41 How is'Sheshach taken ! andhow is 'the praise

ofthewhole earth surprised ! how is Babylon become
an astonishment among the nations

!

42 'The sea. is come up upon Babylon: she is

covered with the multitude of the waves thereof.

43 'Her cities are a desolation, a dry land, and a
wilderness, a land wherein no man dwelleth, neither
doth any son of man pass thereby.

44 'And I will punish Bel in Babylon,and I willbring
forth out of his mouth that which he hath swallowed
up: and the nations shall not flow together anymore
unto him: yea, "the wall of Babylon shall fall.

45 'My people, go ye out of the midst of her, and
deliver ye every man his soul from the fierce anger
of the Lord.

46 And
II lest your heart faint, and ye fear •'for

the rumour that shall be heard in the land; a
rumour shall both come one year, and after that in

another year shall come a rumour, and violence in
the land, ruler against ruler.
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The sinking of Babylon typified.

47 Therefore behold, the days come, that 'I will

fdo judgment upon the graven images of Babylon:

and her whole land shall be confounded, and all

her slain shall fall in the midst of her.

48 Then 'the heaven and the earth, and all diat

is therein, shall sing for Babylon : *for the spoilers

shall come unto her from the north, saith the Lord.

49 II
As Babylon hath caused the slain of Israel to

fall, so at Babylon shall fall the slain of all
||
the earth.

50 'Ye that have escaped the sword, g& away,

stand not still: remember the Lord •.far off, and lot

Jerusalem come into your mind.

51 AVe are confounded, because we have heard

reproach: shame hath covered our faces; for stran-

gers are come into the sanctuaries of the Lord's

house.

52 Wherefore behold, the days come, saith the

Lord, 'that I will do judgment upon her graven
images: and through all her land the wounded shall

groan.

53'''Though Babylon should mount up to heaven,

and tiiough she should fortify the height of her

strength, yet from me shall spoilers come unto her,

saith the Lord.

54 'A sound o^ a cry cometh from Babylon, and
great destruction from the land of the Chaldeans:

5 5 Because the Lord hath spoiled Babylon, and de-

stroyed outof herthe greatvoice: when herwaves do
roarlikegreatwaters,anoiseof their voice is uttered:

56 Because the spoiler is come upon her, even

upon Babylon, and her mighty men are taken, every

one of their bows is broken: *for the Lord God of

recompenses shall surely requite.

57 'And I will make drunk her princes, and her

wise men, her captains, and her rulers, and her

mighty men : and they shall sleep a perpetual sleep,

and not wake, saith *the King, whose name w the

Lord of hosts.

58 Thus saith theLord of hosts; HThe broad walls

ofBabylon shall be utterly||broken,andherhighgates

shall be burned with fire ; and ""the people shall labour

in vain, and the folk in the fire, and tneyshall be wearj'.

59 *i[The word which Jeremiah the prophet com-
manded Seraiah the son of Neriah, the son of Maa-
seiah, when he went ||with Zedekiah the king of

Judah into Babylon in the fourth year of his reign.

And this Seraiah was a
||
quiet prince.

60 So Jeremiah wrote in a book all the evil that

should come upon Babylon, even all these words
that are written against Babylon.

61 And Jeremiah said to Seraiah, When thou

comest to Babylon, and shalt see, and shalt read all

these words;

62 Then shalt thou say,O Lord, thou hast spoken

against this place, to cut it off, that "none shall re-

main in it, neither man nor beast, but that it shall

be fdesolate for ever.

63 And it shall be, when thou hast made an end
of reading this book, 'tliat thou shalt bind a stone

to it, and cast it into the midst of Euphrates:

64 And thou shalt say. Thus shall Babylon sink,

and shall not rise from the evil that I will bring

C40



Z.dclciah rebelUth.

upon her: ^and they shall b

'

ihe words of Jeremiah.

JEREMIAH
weary. Thus far are

CHAP. LII.
I Ztdtkiah ribelltlk. 4 Jeruialtm u betitgtd andtaktn,

ZEDEKIAH was 'one and twenty years old

when he fbegan to reign, and he reigned

eleven years in Jen>salem. And his mother's name
was Hamutal the daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah.

2 And he did tliat which was evil in the eyes of

tlic Lord, according to all that Jehoiakim had done.

3 For through the anger of the Lord it came to

pass in Jerusalem and Judah, till he had cast them
out from his presence, that Zedekiah rebelled

against the king of Babylon.

4 ^And it came to pass in the 'ninth year of his

reign, in the tenth month, in the tenth day of the

month, that Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon came,
he and all his army, against Jerusalem, and pitched

against it, and built forts against it round about.

5 So the city was besieged unto the eleventh

year of king Zedekiah.

6 And in the fourth month, in the ninth day of

the month, the famine was sore in the city, so that

there was no bread for the people of the land.

7 Then the city was broken up, ind all the men of

war fled,and went forth out ofthe cityby night by the

way of the gate between the two walls, which was oy
the king's garden; (now the Chaldeans were by the

cityroundaboutjand theywentby thewayofthe plain.
8 \ But the army of the Chaldeans pursued after

the king, and overtook Zedekiah in the plains of

Jericho; and all his army was scattered from him.

9 'Then they took the king, and carried him up
unto the king of Babylon to Riblah, in the land of
Hamath; where he gave judgment upon him.

10 'And the king of Babylon slew die sons of
Zedekiah before his eyes: he slew also the princes

of Judah, in Riblah.

1

1

Then he fput out the eyes of Zedekiah; and
the king of Babylon bound him in

||
chains, and

carried him to Babylon, and put him in fprison
'1

the day of his death.

1

2

T['Now in the fifth month, in the tenth day
of the month, -^which was the nineteenth year of
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, 'came Nebuzar-
adan, ||fcaptain of die guard, which fserved the
king of Babylon, into Jerusalem,

13 And burned the house of the Lord, and the
king's house; and all the houses of Jerusalem, and
all uie houses of the great men, burned he with fire:

14 And all the army of the Chaldeans, that were
with the captain of the guard, brake down all the

wralls of Jerusalem round about.

1

5

*Then Nebuzar-adan the captain of the guard
carried away captive certain of the poor of the peo-
ple, and the residue of the people that remained in

the city, and tliose that fell away, that fell to the
king of Babylon, and the rest of the multitude.

16 But Nebuzar-adan the captain of the guard
left certain of the poor of the land for vine-dressers

and for husbandmen. .„ ,^ .. , .
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'Jerusalem spoiled,
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7

'Also the 'pillars of bruss that were in the

house of the Lord, and the bases, and the brazen

sea that was in the house of the Lord, the Chaldeans
brake, and carried all the brass of diem to Babylon.

18 'The caldrons also, and the
||
shovels, and the

snuffers, and the
||
bowls, and the spoons, and all

the vessels of brass wherewith they ministered, took
they away.

19 And the basins, and the
|| fire-pans, and the

bcwls, and the caldrons, and the candlesticks, and
the spoons, and the cups ; that which was of gold

in gold, and that which was of silver in silver, took

the captain of the guard away.

20 The two pillars, one sea, and twelve brazen

bulls that were under the bases, which king Solomon
had made in the house of the Lord: "f the brass

of all these vessels was without weight.

2

1

And concerning the "pillars, the height of one

pillar was eighteen cubits; and a f fillet of twelve

cubits did compass it; and tiie thickness thereof

Tvas four fingers: it was hollow.

22 And a chapiter of brass was upon it; and the

height of one chapiter was five cubits, with net-

work and pomegranates upon the chapiters round

about, all ^ brass. The second pillar also and the

pomegranates were like unto these.

23 And there were ninety and six pomegranates

on a side; and 'all the pomegranates upon the net-

work were an hundred round about.

24 ^And 'the captain of the guard took Seraiah

the chief priest, 'and Zephaniah the second priest,

and the three keepers of the fdoor:

25 He took also out of the city an eunuch, which

had the charge of the men of war; and seven men

of them that fwere near the king's person, whidi

v«rere found in the city; and the
||
principal scribe

of the host, who mustered the people of the land;

and threescore men of the people of the land, that

were found in the midst of the city.

26 So Nebuzar-adan the captain of the guard

took them, and brought them to the king of Baby-

lon to Riblah.

27 And the king of Babylon rmote them, and

put them to deatli in Riblah in the land of Ha-

math. Thus Judah was carried away captive out

of his own land.

28 "This is the people whom Nebuchadrezzar

carried away captive : in the 'seventh year 'three

thousand Jews and three and twenty:

29 "In the eighteenth year of Nebuchadrezzar

he carried away captive from Jerusalem eight hun-

dred thirty and two fpersons:
30 In the three and twentieth year of Nebu-

chadrezzar, Nebuzar-adan the captain of the guard

carried away captive of the Jews seven hundred

forty and five persons: all the persons were four

thousand anr six hundred.

31 ^'And it came to pass in the seven and thir-

tieth year of the captivity of Jehoiachin king of

Judah, in the twelfth month, in the five and twen-

tieth </fly of the month, t/tat Evil-merodach king of

Babylon in xh&Jirst year of his reign 'lifted up the



Evil^nurodacKs kindness to Jehoiachin. CHAP. I, II. Jerusalem bemoaneth her afflictions.

head of Jehoiachin king of Judah, and brought him

forth out of prison,

12 And spake fkindly unto him, and set his

throne above the throne of the kings that werfi

with him in Babylon,

33 And changed his prison garments: 'and he

ChHIST
atxiiit < di

.

did continually eat bread before him all the days
of his life.

,^4 And for his diet, there was a continual diet

J "««///r i
given him of the king of Babylon, fevery day a

"^-'kiilia,.
i

pof'ion "'"'til the day of his death, all the days of
his life.

The LAMENTATIONS of JEREMIAH.

were i

CHAP. I.

I 7H/ miuraiU itlali ofJerMtaltm by reason ofher sin. xaller complaint;

18 and tonftssum of Go4'i rigkuous judgments.

HOW doth the city sit solitary, that was full

of people! 'how is she become as a widow!

she //4a/ z«M great among the nations, and 'princess

among the provinces, hmv is she become tributary!

t She 'weepeth sore in the ''night, and her tears

flr«on her cheeks: 'among all her lovers -'^she hath

none tocomfort^?/'.* all her friends have dealt treach-

erously with her, they are become her enemies.

3 'Judah is gone into captivity because of afflic-

tion, and fbecause of great servitude: *she dwelleth

among the i.eathen, she findeth no rest: all her per-

secutors overtook her between the straits.

4 The ways of Zion do mourn, because none
come to the solemn feasts : all her gates are deso-

late: her priests sigh, her virgins are afflicted, and
she is in bitterness.

5 Her adversaries 'are the chief, her enemies
prosper; for the J^^rd hath afflicted her *for the

multitude of her transgressions: her 'children are

gone into captivity before the enemy.
6 And from the daughter of Zion all her beauty

is departed: her princes are become like harts that

find no pasture, and they are gone without strength

before the pursuer.

7 Jerusalem remembered in the days ofher afflic-

tion and of her miseries all her
||
pleasant things that

she had in the days of old, when her people fell into

the hand of the enemy, and none did help her: the

adversaries saw her, and did mock at her sabbaths.

8 "Jerusalem hath grievously sinned; therefore
she fis removed: all that honoured her despise her,

because "they have seen her nakedness : yea, she
sigheth, and turneth backward.

9 Her filthiness win her skirts: she "remembereth
not her last end; therefore she came down wonder-
fully: 'she had no comforter. O Lord, behold my
affliction: for the enemy hath magnified himself.

10 The adversary hath spread out his hand upon
'all her

|j
pleasant things: for she hath seen tliat

'the heathen entered into her sanctuary, whom thou
didst command that 'diey should not enter into thy
congregation.

1

1

All her people sigh, 'they seek bre?d ; they have
given their pleasant Uiings for meat

||
to relieve the

soul; see, Lord,and consider; for I am become vile.

12 Wis it nothing to you, all ye that f pass by ?

behold, and see "if there be any sorrow like unto my
sorrow, which is done unto me, wherewith the Lord
bath afflicted me in the day of his fierce anger.
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1 3 From above hath he sent fire into my bones,

and it prevaileth against them: he hath 'spread a
net for my feet, he hath turned me back : he hath

made me desolate and faint all the day.

1
4 'The yoke of my transgressions is bound by

his hand : tJiey are wreathed, and come up upon
my neck : he hath made my strength to fall, the

Lord hath delivered me into tlieir hands,^<w^ whom
I am not able to rise up.

15 The Lord hath trodden under foot pU my
mighty men in the midst of me: he hath called an
assembly against me to crush my young men: 'the

Lord hath trodden ||the virgin, the daughter of

Judah, as in a wine-p'-i:ss.

16 For these things I weep; "mine eye, mine eye
runneth down with water, because 'the comforter
that should f relieve my sou! is far from me: my
children are desolate, because the enemy prevaileci.

17 'Zion spreadeth forth her hands, and ''there is

none to comfort her : the Lord hath commanded
concerning Jacob, that his adversaries should be

round about him: Jerusalem is as a menstruous
woman among them.

18 The Lord is 'righteous; for I have -''rebelled

against his fcommandment: hear, I pray you, all

people, and behold my sorrow : my virgins and my
young men are gone into captivity.

1

9

I called for my lovers, but *^they deceived me

:

my priests and mine elders gave up the ghost in

the city, *while they sought their meat to relieve

their souls.

20 Behold, O Lord ; for I am in distress : my
'TdowcIs are troubled; mine heart is turned within

me; for I have grievously rebelled: *abroad the

sword bereaveth, at home there is as death.

2

1

They have heard that I sigh : 'titere is none to

comfort me: all mine enemies have heard of my
trouble ; they are glad that thou hast done it: thou

wilt bring "the day that diou hast
||
called, and they

shall be like unto me.

22 "Let all their wickedness come before thee

;

and do unto them, as thou hast done unto me for

all my transgressions : for my sighs are many, and
"my heart is faint.

CHAP. II.
yeremiah lamenteth the misery of Jerusalem.

HOW hath the Lord covered the daughter of

Zion with a cloud in his anger, 'andca&x. down
from heaven unto the earth 'the beauty of Israel,

and remembered not "his footstool in the day of his

anger!

2 The Lord hath swallowed up all the habitations

551



The misery of yerusalem lamented. LAMENTATIONS.
of Jacob, 'and hath not pitied: he hath thrown down

[

,

in his wrath the stronj^ nolds of the daughter of Ju-:

'

dah: he hath f brought them down to the ground: 'he

Iiath polluted the kingdom and the princes thereof.

3 He hath cut off in his fierce anger all the horn

of Israel: ''he hath drawn back his right hand from

before the enemy, 'and he burned against Jacob like

a flaming fire, which devoureth round about.

4 *He hath bent his bow like an enemy: he stood

with his right hand as an adversary and slew fall

that were pleasant to the eye in the tabernacle of

the daughter of Zion: he poured out his fury like

fire.

5 *The Lord was as an enemy: he hath swallowed
up Israel, 'he hath swallowed up all her palaces: he
hath destroyed his strong holds, and hatn increased

in the daughter of Judah mourning and lamentation.

6 And he hath violently "taken away his
||
taber-

nacle, "as if it were ofzi garden: he hath destroyed

his places of the assembly : 'the Lord hath caused

the solemn feasts and sabbaths to be forgotten in

Zion, and hath despised in the indignation of his

anger the king and the priest.

7 The Lord hath cast off his '.itar, he hath ab-

horred his sanctuary, he hath fgiven up into the

hand of the enemy the walls of her palaces; ^they

have made a noise in the house of the Lord, as in

the day of a solemn feast.

8 The Lord hath purposed to destroy the wall

of the daughter of Zion : 'he hath stretched out a
line, he hath not withdrawn his hand from fdestroy-
ing: therefore he made the rampart and the wall to

lament; they languished together.

9 Her gates are sunk into the ground ; he hath

destroyed and 'broken her bars: 'her king and her

Erinces are among the Gentiles: 'the law is no more:
er "prophets also find no vision from the Lord.
10 The elders of the daughter of Zion 'sit upon

the ground, and keep silence ; they have 'cast up
dust upon their heads: they have 'girded them-
selves with sackcloth: the virgins of Jerusalem
hang down their heads to the ground.
| 1 1 "Mine eyes do fail with tears, 'my bowels are

troubled, 'my liver is poured upon the earth, for the

destruction of the daughter of my people; because
'the children and the sucklings Hswoon m the streets

of the city.

1

2

They say to their mothers, where is corn and
wine ? when they swooned as die wounded in the

streets of the city, when their soul was poured out
Vito their mothers' bosom.

1

3

What thing shall I take to witness for thee ?

'what thing shall I liken to thee, O daughter of Je-
rusalem ? What shall I equal to thee, that I may
comfort thee, O virgin daughter of Zion ? for thy

breach is great like the sea: who can heal thee?

1

4

Thy-'prophets have seen vain and foolish things

for thee: and they have not 'discovered thine ini-

quity, to turn away thy captivity; but have seen for

thee false burdens and causes of banishment.

15 *A11 that pass f by, 'clap their hands at thee;

they hiss *and wag their head at the daughter ofJe-

663
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Jtrimah hewcMeth his calamities:

14 I was a 'derision to all my people ; atid 'their

song all the day.

15 "He hath filled me with f bitterness, he hath

made me drunken with wormwood.

16 He hath also broken my teeth "with gravel-

stones, he hath
||
covered me with ashes.

1

7

And thou hast removed my soul far off from

peace: I forgat fprosperity.

18 'And I said, My strength and my hope is

perished firom the Lord:

19 II
Remembering mine affliction and my misery,

^he wormwood and the gall.

20 My soul hath them still in remembrance, and

is f
humblef^ in me.

2

1

This I frecall to mymind, therefore have I hope.

22 \''Il is o/the Lord's mercies that we are not

consumed, because his compassions fail not.

23 T/uy are new 'every morning: great is thy

faithfulness.

24 The Lord is my 'portion, saith my soul;

therefore will I hope in him.

25 The Lord is good unto them that 'wait for

him, to the soul that seeketh him

26 // is good that a man should both hope "and

quietly wait for the salvation of the Lord.

27 '// is good for a man that he bear the yoke
in his youth.

28 'He sitteth alone, and keepeth silenre, because

he hath borne it upon him.

29 'He putteth his mouth in the dust; if so be
there may be hope.

30 'He giveth his cheek to him that smiteth him:

he is filled full with reproach.

31 'For the Lord will not cast ofif for ever:

32 But though he cause grief, yet will he have
compassion according to the multitude of his mercies.

33 For 'he doth not afflict f willingly, nor grieve

the children of men.

34 To crush under his feet all the prisoners of
the earth,

35 To turn aside the right of a man before the

face of lithe Most High,

36 To subvert a man in his cause, ''the Lord
Ijapproveth not.

37 T[Who is he 'tlmt saith, and it cometh to pass,

wlutt the Lord commandeth it not ?

38 Out of the mouth of the Most High proceed-
eth not ''evil and good?

39 'Wherefore doth a living man
||
complain, * a

man for the punishment of his sins?

40 Let us search and try our ways, and turn
again to the Lord.

41 'Let us lift up our heart with our hands unto
God in the heavens.

42 *We have transgressed and have rebelled

:

thou hast not pardoned.

43 Thou hast covered with anger, and persecuted
us: 'thou hast slain, thou hast not pitied.

44 Thou hast covered thyself with a cloud, "that
our prayer should not pass through.

45 Thou hast made us as the "off-scouring and
refuse in the midst of the people.

CHAP. IV. his humble confession of shis.

Rcforv 'I iMKm



ZioH con/esseth tu,' sins,

7 I Icr Nazaritcs were purer tnan snow, they were
whiter than milk, th«.7 were more ruddy in body
than rubies, tlieir pohshinjj was of sapphire:

8 Their visa^^'c is f ^blacker than a coal; they are

not known in the streets: 'their skin cleaveth to their

bones; it is withered, it is become like a stick.

9 They that be slain with the sword arc better than

lltey that be slain with hunger: for these fpine away,

stricken through for want of the fruits of the field.

I o *The hands of the 'pitiful women have sodden
their own children : they were their "meat in the

destruction of the daughter of my people.

I I The Lord hath accomplished his fury; "he hath

poured out his fierce anger, and 'hath kindled a firein

Zion, and it hath devoured the foundations thereof.

1

2

The kings of the earth, and all the inhabitants

of the world, would not have believed that the ad-

versary and the enemy should have entered into

the gates of Jerusalem.

13 ^I'For the sins of her prophets, and the ini-

quities of her priests, 'that have shed the blood of

tne just in the midst of her,

14They have wandered as blind ;«<?« in the streets,

'they have polluted themselves with blood, ||'so that

men could not touch their garments.

15 They cried unto them, Depart ye; ||/V is 'un-

clean; depart, depart, touch not: when they fled

away and wandered, they said among the heathen,

They shall no more sojourn there.

1

6

The Hanger of the Lord hath divided them ; he
will no more regard them: "they respected not the

persons of the priests, they favoured not the elders.

1

7

As for us, '"our eyes as yet failed for our vain

help: in our watching we have watched for a nation

tliat could not save tis.

18 'They hunt our steps, that we cannot go in

our streets: our end is near, our days are fulfilled;

for 'our end is come.

19 Our persecutors are 'swifter than the eagles

of the heaven: theypursued us upon the mountains,
they laid wait for us in the wilderness.

.•30 The "breath of our nostrils, the anointed of the
Loud, 'was taken in their pits, of whom we said,

Under his shadow we shall live among the heathen.
21 Tf 'Rejoice and be glad, O daughter of Edom,

that dwellest in the land of Uz ; ''the cup also shall

pass through unto thee: thou shalt be drunken, and
shalt make thyself naked.

22 Tf '
II
The punishment of thine iniquity is accom-
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plished, O daughter of Zion ; he will no more cany
thee away into captivity : •'^he will visit thine iniquity

O daughter of Edom; he will || discover thy sins.

CHAP. V.
A filiful tomplttini of Ziom, in praytr unto Cod,

•jp EMEMBER, O Lord, what is come upon us:

XV consider, and behold 'our reproach.

2 'Our inheritance is turned to strangers, our
houses to aliens.

3 We are orphans and fatherless, our mothers
are as widows.

4 We have drunken our water for money; our

wood f is sold unto us.

5 'fOur necks are under persecution: we labour,

and have no rest.

6 'We have given the hand ^io the Egyptians,

and to the Assyrians, to be satisfied with bread.

7 'Our fathers have sinned, and ''are not; and

we have borne their iniquities.

8 'Servants have ruled over us: there is none that

doth deliver us out of their hand.

9 We gat our bread with t/te peril of our lives

because of the sword of the wilderness.

10 Our 'skin was black like an oven because of

the
II
terrible famine.

1

1

'They ravished the women in Zion, and the

maids in the cities of Judah.
1

2

Princes are hanged up by their hand: "the

faces of elders were not honoured.

1

3

They took the young men "to grind, and the

children fell under the wood.

14 The elders have ceased from the gate, the

young men from their music.

1

5

The joy of our heart is ceased; our dance is

turned into mourning.

1

6

'fThe crown is fallen_/^tf»/ our head: woe unto

us, that we have sinned

!

1

7

For this 'our heart is faint; 'for these tilings

our eyes are dim.

18 Because of the mountain of Zion, which is

desolate, the foxes walk upon it.

19 Thou,O Lord, '^remainest fo» ver; 'thy throne

from generation to generation.

20 'Wherefore dost thou forget us forever, and

forsake us f so long time?

21 "Turn thou us unto thee, O Lord, and we

shall be turned; renew our days as of old.

22 II But thou hast utterly rejected us; thou art

very wroth against us.

The BOOK of the Prophet EZEKIEL.
CHAP. I

I The time of Eieiiel's prophecy at Chebar, 4 His vision.

NOW it came to pass in the thirtieth year, in

the fourth month, in the fifth day of the month,
as I was among the f captives "by tlie river of Che-
bar, that 'the heavens were opened, and I saw
'visions of God.

2 In the fifth day of the month, which was the

fifth year of ''king Jehoiachin's captivity,

654
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3 The word of the Lord came expressly unto

fEzekiel the priest, the son of Buzi, in the land of

the Chaldeans by the river Chebar; and 'the hand

of the Lord was there upon him.

4 ^And I looked, and behold, -'^a whirlwind came

'out of the north, a great cloud, and a fire +infold-

ing itself, and a brightness was about it, ana out of

the midst thereof as the colour of amber, out of the

midst of the fire.



EukUTs visum of the glory of God: CHAP. II, III. his commission to Israel.

e cany < "Also out of the midst thereof came the like

pgsg of four living creatures. And 'this was their

appearance; they had *tlic likeness of a man.

6 And every one had four faces, and every one

had four wings.

7 And their feetw^^r^ fstraight feet; and the sole

of their feet was like the sole of a calf's foot; and

they sparkled 'like the colour of burnished brass.

8 "And they had the hands of a man under their

wings on their four sides; and they four had their

(aces and their wings.

9 "Their wings wtf^'* joined one to another; 'they

turned not when they went; they went every one

straight forward.

10 As for 'the likeness of their faces, they four

•had the face of a man ''and the face of a lion, on the

right side: 'and theyfour had the face ofan ox on the

left side; 'they four also had the face of an eagle.

11 Thusw^* their faces: and their wings ay^w

II
stretched upward; two wings of every one were

joinedone toanother,and "two covered theirbodies.

12 And 'they went every one straight forward;

''whither the spirit was to go, they went; and 'they

turned not when they went.

13 As for the likeness of the living creatures,

their appearance was like burning coals of fire, 'and

like the appearance of lamps: it went up and down
among the living creatures; and the fire was bright,

and out of the fire went forth lightning.

14 And the living creatures 'ran and returned

'as the appearance of a flash of lightning.

15 ^Now as I beheld the living creatures, behold
'one wheel upon the earth by the living creatures,

with his four faces.

16 "The appearance of the wheels and their work
!«w -Hike unto the colourofaberyl: and they four had
one likeness: and their appearance and their work
aw as it were a wheel in the middle of a wheel.

17 When they went, thay went upon their four

sides: 'and they turned not when they went.
18 As for their rings, they were so high that they

were dreadful; and their || rings were *full of eyes
round about them four.

19 And 'when the livingcreatureswent, the wheels
went by them: and when the living creatures were
lifted up from the earth, the wheels were lifted up.
20 ^Whithersoever the spirit was to go, they went,

thither a/flj/A«>* spirit to go; and the wheels were
lifted up over against them: 'for the spirit jjof the
living creature was in die wheels.

21 "When those went, /^jtf went; andwhen those
stood, these stood; and when those were lifted up
from the earth, the wheels were lifted up over
against them: for the spirit ||of the living creature
vias in the wheels.

22 "And the likeness of the firmament upon the
headsofthe livingcreaturewas2& thecolou rofthe ter-
rible crystal, stretched forth over their heads above.

23 And under the firmament were their wings
straight, the one toward the other: every one liad
two, which covered on this side, and every one had
two, which covered on that side, their bodies.

IMbr«



Cod tncouraf^tth Etekitl, EZEKIEL.
2 So I oprncd my mouth, and he caused me to

(rat that roll.

.1 And he s;»i(l imto me, Son of man, cause thy

l)clly to cat, and fill tliy IhiwcIs with this roll that

I j;ivc thee. TlH-n did I 'rat /// and it was in my
mouth 'as honey for swreincss.

4 ^] And he said uukj me, Son of man, go, get

thee unto the house of Israel, and speak with my
words unto them.

5 I''or thou art not sent to a people fof a strange

speech and of an hard language, but to the house

of Israel;

6 Not to many people fof a strange speech and
of an hard language, whose words thou canst not

..nderstand.
||
.Surely, "liad I sent thee to them, they

would have hearkened unto thee.

7 Hut the house of Israel will not hearken unto

thee; 'for they will not hearken unto me: -^for all the

house of Israel are f imputlent and hard-hearted.

8 Behold, I have made thy face strongagainst their

faces,and thy forehead strong against their foreheads.

9 'As an adamant, harder than llint have I made
thy forehead : *fear them not, neither be dismayed

at their looks, though they be a rebellious house.

10 Moreover he said unto me, Son of man, all

my words that I shall speak unto thee receive in

thme heart, and hear with thine ears.

1

1

And go, get thee to them of the captivity, unto

the children ol thy people, and speak unto them, and
tell them, Thus saith the Lord God; whether they

will hear, or whether they will forbear.

1

2

Then the *spirit took me up, and I heard be-

hind me a voice of a great rushing, saying, Blessed

be the glory of the Lord from his place.

1

3

/ heard also the noise of the wings of the

living creatures that f touched one another, and the

noise of the wheels over against them, and a noise

of a great rushing.

14 So 'the spirit lifted me up, and took me away,

and I went fin bitterness, in tnefheat of my spirit;

but "the hand of the Lord was strong upon me.

15 TJThen I came to them of the captivity at

Tel-abib, that dwelt by the river of Chebar, and "I

sat where they sat, and remained there astonished

among them seven days.

1

6

And it came to pass at the end of seven days,

that the word of the Lord came unto me, saying,

1

7

'Son of man, I have made thee •''a watchman
unto the house of Israel: therefore hear the word
at my mouth, and give them warning from mc.

18 When I say unto the wicked,Thou shalt surely

die; and thou givest him not warning, nor speakest

to warn the wicked from his wicked way, to save his

life; the same wicked w<{« 'shall die in his iniquity;

but his blood will I require at thine hand.

1

9

Yet if thou warn the wicked,and he turn notfrom
his wickedness, nor from his wicked way, he shall die

in his iniquity; 'but thou hast delivered thy soul.

20 Again, When a 'righteous man doth turn from
his f righteousness, and commit iniquity, and I lay

a stumbling-block before him, he shall die: because
thou liast not given him warning, he shall die in his
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sin, and his righteousness which he hath done shall

not be remembered; but his blood will I require at

thine hand.

21 Nevertheless, if thou warn the righteous man,
that the righteous sin not, and he dotli not sin, he
shall surely live, because he is warned; also thou
hast delivered thy soul.

22 ^I'And the hand of the Lord was there upon
me; and he said unto me. Arise, go forth into the

plain, and 1 will there talk with thee.

23 Then I arose, and went forth into the plain;

and Ixihold, 'the glory of the I>(jrd stood there, as

tiie glory which I 'saw by the river of Chebar: 'and

I fell on my face.

24 Then 'the spirit entered into me, and set me
upon my feet, and spake with me, and said unto

me, Go, shut thyself within thine house.

25 But thou, O son of man, behold, 'they shall

put bands upon thee, and shall bind thee with them,

and thou shalt not go out ? ng them:
26 And 'I will make thy e cleave to the roof

of thymouth,thatthou shaK .nb, and shalt not be

to them fa reprover: 'for theya;r a rebellious house.

27 'But when I speak with thee, I will open thy

mouth, and thou shalt say unto them, '^Thus saitn

the Lord God; He that heareth, let him hear; and

he that forbeareth, let him forbear: 'for they are a

rebellious house.

CHAP. IV.
Sy the frevision of the titgt it ihtwtd the hardntss vf Iht famitu,

THOU also, son of man, take thee a tile, and lay

it before thee, and portray upon it the city,

even Jerusalem;
2 And lay siege against it, and build a fort against

it,and casta mountagainstit;setthecampalsoagaihst

it, and set \\battering rams against it roundabout.

3 Moreover take thou unto thee ||an iron pan,

and set it for a wall of iron between thee and the

city: and set thy face against it, and it shall be be-

sieged, and thou shalt lay siege against it. "This

shall be a sign to the house of Israel,

4 Lie thou also upon thy left side, and lay the

iniquity of the house of Israel upon it: according

to the number of the days that thou shalt lie upon

it thou shalt bear their iniquity.

5 For I have laid upon thee the years of their

iniquity, according to the number of the days, three

hundred and ninety days: 'so shalt thou bear the

iniquity of the house of Israel.

6 And when thou hast accomplished them, lie

again on thy right side, and thou shalt bear the

iniquity of the house of Judah forty days: I have

appointed thee f each day for a year.

7 Therefore thou shalt set thy face toward die

siege of Jerusalem, and thine arm shcUl be uncov-

ered, and thou shalt prophesy against it.

8 'And behold, I will lay bands upon thee, and

thou shalt not turn thee ffrom one side to another,

till thou hast ended the aays of thy siege.

9 IfTake thou also unto thee wheat, and barley,

and beans, and lentiles, and millet, and |1
fitches, and

put them in one vessel,and make thee bread thereof.



By tkt typ* of hair, C

according to the number of the days that thou shalt

lie upon thy side; three hundred and ninety days

shalt thou eat thereof.

10 And thy meat which thou shalt eat shail be

by weight, twenty shekels a day: from time to time

shalt thou eat it.

11 Thou shalt drink also water by measure, the

sixth part of an hin: from time to time shalt thou

12 And thou shalt eat it as barley cakes, and thou

shalt bake it with dung that cometh out of man, in

their si(;ht.

13 And the Loud said. Even thus 'shall the

children of Israel eat their defiled bread among the

Gentiles, whither I will drive them.

14 Then said I, 'Ah Lord God! behold, my soul

hath not been polluted: for from my youdi up even

till now have I not eaten ofAhat which dieth of itself,

oris torn in pieces; neither came ther ''abomina-

ble flesh into my mouth.

15 Then he said unto me, Lo, I have given thee

cow's dung for man's dung, and thou shalt prepare

thy bread therewith.

16 Moreover he said unto me, Son of man, be-

hold, I will break the *staff of bread in Jerusalem:

and diey shall 'eat bread by weight, and with care

;

and they sliall Mrink water by measure, and with

astonishment:

17 That they may want bread and water, and be

astonied one with another, and 'consume away for

their iniquity.

CHAP. V.
Thi judgment of Jtrutaltm for their rebellion,

AND thou, son of man, take thee a sharp knife,

take thee a barber's razor, 'and cause // to

pass upon thine head and upon thy beard: then

take thee balances to weigh, and divide the hair.

2 'Thou shalt burn with fire a third part in the

midst of 'the city, when 'the days of the siege are

fulfilled: and thou shalt take a third part, and%m\\Jt
about it with a knife: and a third part thou shalt scat-

terin the wind; and Iwilldrawouta sword afterthem.

3 'Thou shalt also take thereof a few in number,
and bind them in thy f skirts.

4 Then takeofthem again, and -^cast them into the

midstofthefire.and burn them in thefire :y&r thereof
shall a fire come forth into all the house of Israel.

5 ^Thus saith the Lord God; This is Jerusalem;
I have set it in the midst of the nations and coun-
tries that are round about her.

6 And she hath changed my judgments into

wickedness more than the nations, and my statutes

more than the countries that are round about her:
for theyhave refused myjudgments and my statutes,

they have not walked in them.

7 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Because
ye multiplied more than the nations thatar^ round
about you, and have not walked in my statutes,

neither have kept my judgments, 'neither have
done according to the judgments of the nations
that are round about you

;

8 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Behold, I,

HAP. V, VI. a famine is foreshcum.

IMwi 1



The faithful exhorted. EZEKIEL.
late, and your idols may be broken and cease, and christ

about S94.your images may be cut down, and your works may
be abolished.

7 And the slain shall fall in the midst of you, and
'ye shall know that I am the Lord,

8 '^Yet will I leave a remnant, that ye may have
some .:hat shall escape the sword among the nations,

when ye shall be scattered through the countries.

9 And they that escape of you shall remember
me among the nations whither they shall be carried

captives, because '\ am broken with their whorisli

heart, which hath departed from me, and *with their

eyes which go a whoring after their idols: and 'they

shall loathe themselves for the evils which they have
committed in all their abominations.

10 And they shall know that I am the Lord, and
tliat I have not said in vain that I would do this

evil unto them.

1

1

^[Thus saith the LcH Ood, Smite *with thine

hand, ana «-.tamp with thy foot, and say, Alas, for

all the evil -tbominations of the house of Israel! 'for

they shall fall by the sword, by the famine, and by
the pestilence.

12 He tliat is far off shall die of the pestilence;

and he that is near shall fall by the sword; and he
that remaineth and is besieged shall die by the

famine: "thus will I accomplish my fury upon them.

1

3

Then "shall ye know that I am the Lord, when
their slain men shall be among their idols round
about their altars, 'upon every nigh hill, ^in all the

tops of the mountains, and 'under every green tree,

and under every thick oak, the place where they

did offt ' sweet savour to all their idols.

14 So will I ''stretch out my hand upon them, and
make the land desolate, yea, || moredesolate than the

wilderness toward 'Diblath, in all their habitations:

and they shall know that I am the Lord.

CHAP. VIL
I ne final dtttlttHim 0/ Israel. 23 "^eir miserailt capHvitjf.

MOREOVER the word of the Lord came unto
me, saying,

2 Also, thou son of man, thus saith the Lord God
unto the land of Israel; 'An end, the end is come
upon the four comers of the land

3 Now is the end come upon thee, and I will send
mine anger upon thee, and 'will judge thee accord
ing to uiy vays, and will frecompense upon thee

all thine ahommations.

4 And 'inline eye shall not spare thee, neither will

I liave pity: but I will recompense thy ways upon
thee, arid thine abominations shall be m the midst
of thee: 'and ye shall know that I am the Lord,

5 Thus saith the Lord God; An evil, an only evil,

behold, is come.

6 An end is come, the end is come: it fwatcheth
for thee; behold, it is come.

7 'The momin^f i^ come unto thee, O thou that

dwellest in the land: Aiie time is come, the day of
trouble is near, and not the

||
sounding again of the

mountains.

8 Now will I shortly 'pour out my fury upon thee,
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Israel's miserable captimty.

and accomplish mine anger upo>. thee: *and I wij]

judge thee according to thy ways, and will recom-
pense thee for all thine abominations.

9 And 'mine eye shall not spare, neither will I

have pity: I will recompense f thee according to

thy ways, and thine abominations t/tat are in the

midst of thee ; *and ye shall know that I om the

Lord that smiteth.

10 Behold the day, behold, it is come: 'the morn-
ing is gone forth; the rod hath blossomed, pride

hath budded.
1

1

"Violence is risen up into a rod of wickedness:

none of them shall remain, nor of their
|| multitude,

nor of any of
||
theirs: "neither shall tliere be wailing

for them.

1

2

"The time is come, the day draweth near: let

not the buyer rejoice, nor the seller mourn: for

wrath is upon sll the multitude thereof.

13 For the seller shall not return to that which

is sold, falthough they were yet alivo: for the vision

is touching the whole multitude thereof, which shall

not return; neither shall any strengthen himself

"in fthe iniquity of his life.

14 They have blown the trumpet, even to make

all ready; but none goeth to the batde: for my
wrath is upon all the multitude thereof.

1

5

'The sword is without, and the pestilence and

the famine within: he that is in the field shall die

with the sword ; and he that is in the city, famine

and pestilence shall devour him.

1

6

^ But'they that escapeofthem shall escape,and

shall be on the mountains like doves of the valleys,

all of them mourning, every one for his iniquity.

1

7

All ""hands shau be feeble, and all knees shall

fbe weak as water.

18 They shall also 'gird themselves with sackdoth,

and 'horror shall cover them; and shdsci^ shall bt

upon all faces, and baldness upon all their heads.

19 They shall cast their silver in the streets, and

their gold shall be fremoved : their "silver and their

gold shall not be able to deliver them in the day

of the wrath of the Lord: they shall not satisfy

their souls, neither fill t-lieir bowels: || because it is

'the stumbling-blocV: of their iniquity.

20 ^ As for the beauty of his ornament, he set it

in majesty: 'but they made the images of their

abominations a«</ of their detestable things therein:

therefore have 1 1| set it far from them.

21 And I will give it into the hands of the stran*

gers for a prey, and to the wicked of the earth for

a spoil; and they shall pollute it.

22 My face will I turn also from them, and thev

shall pollute my secret place; for the ||
robbers shall

enter into it, and defile it.

23 TfMake a chain: for 'the land is full of bloody

crimes, and the city is full of violence.

24 Wherefore I will bring the worst of the hea-

then, and they shall possess their houses: I will

also make the pomp of the strong to cease, and

II
their holy places shall be defiled.

25 f Destruction cometh; and they shall seek

peace, and there shall be none.
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26 "Mischief shall come upon mischief, and ru-

mour shall be upon rumour; ''then shall they seek

a vision of tlie prophet; but the law shall perish

from tlie priest, and counsel from the ancients.

27 The king shall mourn, and the prince shall be

clothed with desolation, and the hands of the people

of die land shall be troubled : I willdo unto them after

their way,andfaccording to their deserts will Ijudge

diem, 'and they shall know that I am the Lord.

• CHAP. VIII.
I EukUVt vision. 18 Cod^t viratk for idolatry.

AND it came to pass in the sixth year, in the sixth

month, in the fifth day of the month, a.; I sat in

mine house, and "the elders of Judah sat before me,

diat 'the hand of the Lord God fell there upon me.

2 'Then I beheld, and lo a likeness as the appear-

ance of fire: from liie appearance of his loins even

downward, fire; and from his loins even upward, as

theappearanceofbrightness, ''as the colourofamber.

3 And he 'put form the form ofan hand, and took

me by a lock of mine head; and-^the spirit lifted me
up between the earth and the heaven, and 'brought

me in the visions of God to Jerusalem, to the door

of the inner gate that looketh toward the north;

*where was the seat of the image ofjealousy, which

'provoketh to jealousy.

4 And, behold, the glory of the God of Israel was
tJiC'^; according to he vision that I *saw in the plain.

5 fThen said he ul^to me, Son ofman, lift up thine

eyes now the way toward the north. So I lifti ' up
mine eyes the way toward the north, and beh''''^

northward at the gate of the altar this image of

jealousy in the entry.

6 He said furthermore unto me, Son of man, seest

thou what they do ? even the great abominations that

the house of Israel cominitteth here, that I should go
far off from mysan.tuary? but turn thee yet agam,
and thou shalt ree greater abominations.

7 T[And he brought me to the door of the court;

and w'lien I looked, behold a hole in the wall.

8 Then saii he unto me. Son ofman, dignow in the

wall : at\dwhen I haddigged in thewall, beholda door.

9 And he said unto me, Go in, and behold the

vricked abominations that they do here.

10 So I went in and saw; and behold every form
of creeping things, and abominable beasts, and all

die idols of the house of Israel, portrayed upon the
wall round about

11 And there stood before them seventymen of
the ancients of the house of Israel, and in the midst
of them stood Jaazaniah the son of Shaphan, with
every man his censer in his hand; and a diick el jud
of incense went up.

13 Then said he unto me, Sc^n of man, hast thou
seen what the ancients of the house of Israel do in

die dark, every man in the chan-bers of his imagery?
for diey say, 'The Lord seeth us not; the Lord hath
forsaken the earth.

13 TfHe said also unto me. Turn thee yet again,
Wthou shalt see greaterabominations that they do.

14 Then he brought me to the door of the gate of
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the Lord's house which it/aj toward the north; and
behold, there sat women weeping for Tammuz.

15 ^Then said he unto me. Hast thou seen this,

O son of man? turn thee yet SLgain, and thou shalt

see greater abominations than these.

16 And hs brought me into the inner court of the

Lord's house, and behold, at the door of the temple

of the Lord, "between the porch and the altar, 'were

about five and twenty men, 'with their backs toward

the temp'e of the Lord, and their faces toward the

east; and they worshipped 'the sun toward the east.

17 ^Then he said unto me. Hast thou seen t/'is,

O son of man? ||Is it a light thing to the house of

Judah that they commit the abominations which they

commit here? for they have 'filled the land with vio-

lence, and have returned to provoke me to anger:

and lo, they put the branch to their nose.

18 'Therefore will I also deal in fury: mine 'eye

shall not spare, neither will I have pity: and though
they 'cry in mine ears with a loud voice, ^y^^ will I

not hear them.

CHAP. IX.
A vision, vihertby is shewn the preservation of some, and the destruc-

tion of the rest.

HE cried also in mine ears with a loud voice,

saying, Cause them that have charge over

the city to draw near, even every man with his

destroying weapon in his hand.

2 And behold, six men came from the way of

the higher gate, fwhich lieth toward the north, and
every man fa slaughter-weapon in his hand; "and

one man among them was clothed with linen, with

a writer's inkhorn fby his side: and they went in

and stood beside the brazen altar.

3 And 'the glory of the God of Israel was gone

up from the cherub whereupon he was, to the

threshold of the house. And he called to the man
clothed with linen, which Iiad the writer's inkhorn

by his side;

4 And the Lord said unto him. Go through the

midst of the city, through the midst of Jerusalem,

and fset 'a mark upon the foreheads of the men
''that sigh and that cry for all the abominations

that be done in the midst thereof.

5 TfAnd to the others he said in fmine hearing,

Go ye after him through the city, and smite: 'let

not your eye spare, neither have ye pity:

6 ''Slay f utterly old and young, both maids, and
little children, and women : but 'come not near any
man upon whom is the mark; and *begin at my
sanctuary. 'Then they began at the ancient men
v'hich were before the house.

7 And he said unto them, Defile the house, and
fill the courts with the slain: ^o ye forth. And they

went forth, and sl.'^w in the city.

8 ^And it came to pass while they were slaying

them, and I was left, that I *fell upon my face, and
cried, and said, 'Ah Lord God ! wilt thou destroy

all the residue of Israel in thy pouring out of thy

fury upon Jerusalem?

9 Then said he unto me.The iniquity ofthe house

of ^rrael and Judah is exceeding great, and "the



The vision of th* cheruHms.

land is ffull of blood, and the city full of Uperverse-

ncss: for they say, "The Lcjud hath forsaken the

earth, and 'the Lord seeth not.

10 And as for me also, mine 'eye shall not spare,

neither will I have pity, bui 'I will recompense their

way upon their head.

1

1

And behold, the man clothed with linen, which

had the inkhorn by his side, f reported the matter,

saying, I have done as thou hast commanded me.

CHAP. X.
Th* viaitn of tkt ctals offin, and of At chtrubimt.

THEN I looked, and behold, in the "firmament

thatwas above the head ofthe cherubims there

appeared over them as it were a sapphire stone, as

the appearance of the likeness of a throne.

2 'And he spake unto the man clothed with linen,

and said. Go in between the wheels, even under the

cherub, and fill fthine hand with 'coals of fire from

between the cherubims, and ''scatter tliem over the

city. And he went in in my sight.

3 Now the cherubims stood on the right side of

the house, when the man went in; and the cloud

filled the inner court.

4 'Then the glory of the Lord fwent up from the

cherub, and stood over die threshold of the house;

andAhe house was Tilled with the cloud,and the court

was full of the brightness of the Lord's glory.

5 And the 'sound of the cherubims' wings was
heard even to the outer court, as *the voice of the

Almighty God when he speaketh.

6 And it came to pass, tftat when he had com-
manded the man clothed with linen, saying,Take fire

from between the wheels, from between the cheru-

bims; then he went in, and stood beside the wheels.

7 And one cherub f stretched forth his hand from

between the cherubims unto the fire that was be-

tween the cherubims, and took thereof, and put it

into the hands of him that was clothed with linen:

who took //, and went out.

8 ^'And there appeared in the cherubims the

form of a man's hand under their wings.

9 *And when I looked, behold the four wheels by
the cherubims, one wheelbyone cherub, and another

wheel by another cherub: and the appearance of

the wheels tuas as the colour of a 'beryl stone.

10 And asfor their appearances, they four had one
likeness, as ifawheelhad been in the midst ofa wheel.

1

1

""When they went, they went upon their four

sides; they turned not as they went, but to the

place whither the head looked they followed it;

they turned not as they went
1

2

And their whole fbody, and their backs, and
theirhands,and theirwings,and "the wheels,tv^r^ full

ofeyes roundabout, even thewheels thattheyfourhad.

1

3

As for the wheels, || it was cried unto them in

my hearing, O wheel!

14 'And every one had four faces: the 5rst face

vfos the face of a cherub, and the second face was
the lace of a man, and the third the (ace of a lion,

and the fourth the face of an eagle.

1

5

And the cherubims were lifted up. This w'the
living creature that I saw by the river of Chebar.
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E Z E K I E L. The princes^ sin and judgment,

1

6

'And when the cherubims went, the wheels
went by them: and when the cherubims lifted up
their wings to mount up from the earth, the same
wheels also turned not from beside them.

1

7

'When they stood, tfiese stood; and when they

were lifted up, these lifted up themselves also: for

the spirit ||of the living creature was in them.

1

8

Then'thegloryofthe Lord'departed fromoffthe

thresholdofthe house,and stoodover the cherubims.

19 And "the cherubims lifted up their wings, and
mounted up from the earth in my sight: when they

went out, the wheels also were beside them, and
every one stood at the door of the east gate of the

Lord's house; and the glory of the God of Israel

was over them above.

20 'This is the living creature that I saw under

the God of Israel 'by the river of Chebar; andl
knew that they were the cherubims.

2

1

'Every one had four faces apiece, and every

one four wings; "and the likeness of the hands of

a man was under their wings.

22 And 'the likeness of meir faces was the same

faces which I saw by the river of Chebar, their ap-

pearances and themselves: 'they went every one

straight forward.

CHAP. XL
Cod sheiutlh EukitI hit purpose in saving a remnant.

MOREOVER, "die spirit lifted me up, and

brought me unto 'the east gate of the Lord's

house, which looketh eastward: and behold 'at the

door of the gate five and twenty men; among

whom I saw Jaazaniali the son of Azur, and Pelatiah

the son of Benaiah, princes of the people.

2 Then said he unto me, Son of man, these an
the men that devise mischief, and give wicked

counsel in this city:

* 3 Which say, || It is not 'near; let us build houses:

'this cify is the caldron, and we 6e the flesh.

4 T[Therefore prophesy against them, prophAy,

O son of man.

5 And-^the Spirit of the Lord fell upon me, and

said unto me. Speak; Thus saith the Lord; Thus

have ye said, O house ofIsrael : for I know the things

diat come into your mind, ever}' one of them.

6 'Ye have multiplied your slain in this city, and

ye have filled the streets thereof with the slain.

7 Therefore thus saith the Lord God: *Your

slain whom ye have laid in the midst of it, they

are the flesh, and this city is the caldron: 'but I will

bring you forth out of the midst of it

8 Ye have feared the sword; and I will bring a

sword upon you, saith the Lord God.

9 And I will bring you out of the midst thereof,

and deliver you into the hands of strangers, and

*will execute judgments among you.

10 'Ye shall fall by the sword; I will judge you in

"the border of Israel; "and ye shall know that I am

the Lord.
1

1

*This city shall not be your caldron, neither

shall ye be the flesh in the midst thei»o'."; but I will

judge you in the border of Israel:

12 And^e -l.Jl know that I am the Lord: |for
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Thi ^ofy "f ^^^ Uaveth the city.

ye have not >walked in my statutes, neither executed

my judgments, but 'have done after the manners

of^tne heathen that are round about you.

13 ^And it came to pass, when I prophesied,

that 'Pelatiah the son of Benaiah died. Then 'fell

I down upon my face, and cried with a loud voice,

and said, Ah Lord God! wilt thou make a full end

of the remnant of Israel?

14 Again the word of the Lord came unto me,

saying, .

15 Son of man, thy brethren, even thy brethren,

the men of thy kindred, and all the house of Israel

wholly, are they unto whom the inhabitants of Je-

rusalem have said. Get you far from the Lord:

unto us Is this land given in possession.

16 Therefore say, Thus saith the Lord God; Al-

though I have cast them far off among the heathen,

and although I have scattered them among the

counf'es, 'yet will I be to them as a litde sanctuary

in die countries where they shall come.

17 Therefore say. Thus saith the Lord God; "I

will even gather you from the people, and assemble

you out of the countries where ye have been scat

tered, and I will give you the land of Israel.

18 And they shall come thither, and 'they shall

take away all the detestable things thereof and all

the abominations thereof from thence.

19 And'I will give tliem one heart, and I will put'a

new spirit within you ; and I will takCthe stony heart

out oftheir flesh, and will give them an heart of flesh

:

20 'That they may walk in -ny •s'-^fntca, and keep
mine ordinances, and do them: 'and they shall be

my people, and I will be their God.
21 But asfor them whose heart walketh after the

heart of their detestable things and their abomina
tions, 'I will recompense their way upon their own
heads, saith the Lord God.

22
Tf
Then did the cherubims 'lift up their wings,

an^the wheels beside them; and the glory of uie

God of Israel was over them above.

23 And ^the glory of the Lord went up from the

midst of the city, and stood ''upon the mountain
*which is on the east side of the city.

24^Afterwards 'the spirit tookme up,and brought
me in a vision by the Spirit of God into Chaldea, to

them of the captivity. So the vision that I had seen
went up from me.

25 Then I spake unto them of the captivity all

the things that the Lord had shewed me.

CHAP. XII.
Eukiel's trembling shewetk Iht Jeiu/ desolation.

THE word of theLordalso came unto me, saying,

2 Son of man, thou dwellest in the midst of
'a rebellious house, which 'have eyes to see, and
see not; they have ears to hear, and hear not: 'for
they are a rebellious house.

3 Therefore, thou son ofman, prepare thee ||3tu(T

for removing, and remove by day in their sight; and
thou shalt remove from thy place to another place
m their sight; it may be they will consider, though
w»^ *tf a rebellious house. r „ .

.
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4 Then shalt thou bring forth thy stuff by dn\-

in their sight, as stuff for removing: and thou sha..

go forth at even in their sight, fas they that gi>

forth into captivity.

5 fUig thou through the wall in tlieir sight, and
carry out thereby.

6 In their sight shalt thou bear /'/ upon thy shoul-

ders, and carry it forth in the twilight: thou shalt

cover thy face, that thou see not the ground: ''for

I have set theey^r a sign unto tlie house of Israel.

7 And I did so as I was commanded: I brought
forth my stuff by day, as stufi for captivity, and in

the even I fdigged through the wall with mine
hand ; I brought it forth in the twilight, and I bare
it upon my shoulder in their sight.

8 ^And in the morning came the word of the

Lord unto me, saying,

9 Son of man, hath not the house of Israel, 'the

rebellious house, said unto thee, AVhat doest thou ?

I o Say diou unto them. Thus saith the Lord Goi >

;

This 'burden concemeth the prince in Jerusalem,

and all the house of Israel that are among them.

I I Say, *I am your sign: like as I have done, so

shall it be done unto them: f'they shall remove
and go into captivity.

1

2

And *the prince that is among them shall bear
upon his shoulder in the twilight, and shall go forth

:

they shall dig through the wall to carry out thereb)-

:

he shall cover his face, that he see not the ground
with his eyes.

1

3

My 'net also will I spread upon him, and he
shall be taken in my snare: and "I will bring hiin

to Babylon to the land of the Chaldeans, yet shall

he not see it, though he shall die there.

14 And "I will scatter toward every wind all that

are about him to help him, and all his bands; and
I will draw out the sword after them.

1

5

•'And they shall know that I am the Lord,
when I shall scatter them among the nations, and
disperse them in the countries.

16 'But I will leave fa few men of them from
the sword, from the famine, and from the pesti-

lence; that they may declare all their abominations

among the heathen whither they come; and tiiey

shall know that I am the Lord.

1

7

\ Moreover the word of the Lord came to

me, saying,

18 Son of man, 'eat thy bread with quaking, and
drink thywater with trembling and with carefulness

;

19 And say unto the people of the land. Thus
saith the Lord God of the inhabitants of Jerusalem,

and of the land of Israel ; They shall eat their bread

with carefulness, and drink their water with aston-

ishment, that her land may 'be desolate from fall

that is therein, 'because of the violence of all them
that dwell therein.

20 And the cities that are inhabited shall be laid

waste, and the land shall be desolate; and ye shall

know that I am the Lord.
21 T[And the word of the Lord came unto mc,

saying,

22 Son of man, what is that proverb tliat ye have

601
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in the land of Israel, saying, "The days are pro
longed, and every vision faileth?

23 Tell them therefore, Thus saith the Lord
God; I will make this proverb to cease, and they

shall no more use it as a proverb in Israel; but say

unto them, 'The days are at hand, and the effect

of every vision.

24 For 'there shall be no more any 'vain vision

nor llattering divination within the house of Israel.

25 For I am the Lord: I will speak, and 'the

word that I shall speak shall come to pass; it shall

be no more prolonged: for in your days, O rebel-

^lious house, will I say the word, and will perform

^t, saith the Lord God.
26 ^ Again the word of the Lord came to me,

saying,

2 7 'Son of man, behold, l/ieyofxh& house of Israel

say. The vision that he seeth is 'for many days lo

come, and he prophesieth of the times thai are far off.

28 'Therefore say unto them,Thus saith the Lord
God; There shall none of my words be prolonged
any more, but the word which I have spoken shall

be done, saith the Lord God.

CHAP. XIII.
I Tht proofef lying prophtls. 17 Ofprophtltsstt and tktirpittomt.

AND the word of theLord came unto me, saying,

2 Son of man, prophesy against the prophets

of Israel that prophesy, and say thou unto "fthem
that prophesy out of their own 'hearts, Hear ye the

word of the Lord;

3 Thus saith the Lord God; Woe unto the fool-

ish prophets, that f follow their own spirit, ||and

have seen nothing!

4 O Israel, thy prophets are 'like the foxes in

the deserts.

5 Ye 'have not gone up into the ||gaps, neither

fmade up the hedge for the house of Israel to stand

in the batde in the day of the Lord.

6 'They have seen vanity and lying divination,

saying, The Lord saith: and the Lord hath not

sent them : and they have made others to hope that

they would confirm the word.

7 Have ye not seen a vain vision, and have ye
not spoken a lying divination, whereas ye say, The
Lord saith it, albeit I have not spoken?

8 Therefore thus saith the Lord God ; Because
ye l.ave spoken vanity, and seen lies, therefore,

behold, I am against you, saith the Lord God.
9 And mine nand shall be upon die prophets that

see vanity, and that divine lies: they snail not be in

the
II
assembly of my people, -^neither shall they be

written in the wridng of tne house of Israel, 'neither

shall they enter into the land of Israel; *and ye
shall know that I am the Lord God.

10 ^Because, even because they have seduced
my people, saying, 'Peace; and there was no peace;

and one built up ||a wall, and lo, others Maubed it

with untempered mortar:
I

I

Say unto them wliich daub tV with untempered
mortar, that it shall fall: 'there shall be an over-

flowing shower; and ye, O great hailstones, shall

iall; and a stormy wind shall rend it.

Brfbn



IdolaUrs exhorted to repentance. CHAP. XV, XVI. God's irrevocable judgments.

4 Therefore speak unto them, and say unto them,

Thus saith the Lord God ; Everyman of the house of

Israel thatsettethuphis idols in his heart,and putteth

the stumbling-block of his iniquity before his face,and

cometh to the prophet; I the Lord will answer him

that cometh according to the multitude of his idols;

5 That I may take the house of Israel in their

own heart, because they are all estranged from me
through their idols.

6 ^Therefore say unto the house of Israel, Thus

saith the Lord God ; Repent, and turn \^oursclves

from your idols; and turn away your faces from all

your abominations.

7 For every one of the house of Israel, or of the

sfanger that sojoumeth in Israel, which separateth

himself from me, and setteth up his idols in his heart,

and putteth the stumbling-block of his iniquity before

his face, and cometh to a prophet to inquire of him

concerningme; I the Lordwill answerhim bymyself:

8 And ''I will set my face against that man, and

will make him a 'sign and a proverb, and I will cut

him off from the midst of my people; •''and ye shall

know that I am the Lord.

9 And if the prophet be deceived when he hath

spoken a thing, I *Se Lord 'have deceived that pro-

phet, and I will stretch out my hana upon him, and
will destroy him from the midst ofmy people Israel.

10 And they shall bear the punishment of their

iniquity: the punishment of the prophet shall he even
as the punishment of him that seeketh unto him;

1

1

Thatthe houseof Israel may*go no moreastray
from me, neither be polluted any more with all 'heir

transgressions; 'but that they may be my people,

and I may be their God, saith the Lord God.
12 1[The word of the Lord came again to me,

saying,

13 Son ofman, when the land sinneth against me
by trespassing grievously, then will I stretch out
miAe hand upon it, and will break the 'staiif of the

bread thereof, and will send famine upon it, and
will cut off man and beast from it:

14 Though these three men, Noah, Daniel, and
Job, were in it, they should deliver but their own
souls "by their righteousness, saith the Lord God.

13 If
If I cause"noisome beasts to pass through the

land, and they
||
spoil it, so that it be desolate, that

no man may pass through because of the beasts:
16 'Though these three men werefm it, as I live,

saith the Lord God, they shall deliver neither sons
nor daughters; they only shall be delivered, but the
land shall be desolate.

17 1fOri/'I bring a sword upon that land, and
say, Sword, go through the land; so that I 'cut off
man and beast from it:

18 Though these three men tuere in it,<Z5 I live,

saiththe LordGod, they shall deliver neithersons nor
daughters, but they only shall be delivered them-

19 TfOr j^I send 'a pestilence into that land, and
•pour out my fury upon it in blood, to cut off from
It man and beast:

ao Though Noah, Daniel, and ]ohwere in it, <w I
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live, saith the Lord God, they shall deliver neither

son nor daughter; they shall hit deliver their own
souls by their righteousness.

21 FoPthussaiththeLordGoD;
||
How much morf

when ^I sendmy four 30rejudgmentsupon Jerusalem,
the sword, and the famine, and the noisome beasi,

and the pestilence, to cut ofif from it man and beast i*

22 Tf-'Yet, behold, therein shall be left a remnant
that shall be brought forth, both sons and daughters

:

behold, they s'.iall come forth unto you, and 'ye shall

see their way and their doings : and ye shall be com-
forted concerning the evil that I have brought upon
Jerusalem, even concerning all that I have brouglit

upon it.

23 And they shall comfort you, when ye see theii-

ways and their doings; and ye shall know that i

have not done "without cause all that I have done:

in it, saith tlie Lord God.

CHAP. XV.
Tht rejection of yerusalem foreshevm,

AND the word ofthe Lordcame unto me, sayint:,

2 Son of man, What is the vine-tree mor;:

than any tree, or tlian a branch which is among tlir

trees of the forest?

3 Shall wood be taken thereof to do any work? or

will men take a pin of it to hang any vessel thereon ':

4 Behold, "it is cast into die fire for fuel; the fin

devoureth both the ends of it, and the midst of ii

is burned, f Is it meet for any work?

5 Behold, when it was whc'i";, it was fmeet for

no work : how much less shall it be meet yet for any
work, when the fire hath devoured it,and it is burned ?

6 ^Therefore thus saidi the Lord God; As the

vine-tree among the trees of the forest, which I

have given to the fire for fuel, so will I give the

inhabitants of Jerusalem.

7 And 'I will set my face against them; 'they

shall go out from one fire, and another fire shall

devour them; ''and ye shall know that I am t^jp

Lord, when I set my face against them.

8 And I will make the land desolate, because they

have fcommitted a trespass, saith the Lord God.

CHAP. XVI.
Coits extraordinary lave toward Jerusalem.

AGAIN the word of the Lord came unto me,

2 Son of man, "cause Jerusalem to know her

abominations,

3 And say. Thus saith the Lord God unto Jeru-

salem; Thy fbirth 'and thy nativity is of the land

of Canaan: 'thy father was an Amorite, and thy

mother an Hittite.

4 And as for thy nativity, ^n the day thou wast

born thy navel v.'asnot cut, neither wast Uiou washed
in water ||to supple thee; thou wast not salted at

ail, nor swaddled at all.

5 None eye pitied thee, to do any of these unto

thee, to have compassion upon thee; but thou wast

cast out in the open field, to the loathing of thy

person, in the day that thou wast born.

6 ^And when I passed by thee, and saw thee

II
polluted in th>ne own blood, I said unto thectc'/^r;/



God's love to 'Jerusalem. EZEKIEL.
fhou wast in thy blood. Live ; yea, I said unto thee

wlun thou wast in tliy blood, Live.

7 'I have fcaused thee to muhiply as the bud
of the field, and thou hast increased and waxen
fjreat, and thou art come to f excellent ornaments:

thy breasts are fashioned, and thine hair is grown,
whereas thou wast naked and bare.

8 Now when I passed by thee, and looked upon
thee, behold, thy time was the time of love;-^f>.nd I

spread my skirt over thee, and covered thy naked-

ness: yea, I sware unto thee, and entered into a

covenant with thee, saith the Lord God, and 'thou

bccamest mine.

9 Then washed I thee with water; yea, I thor-

oughly washed away thy fblood from thee, and I

anointed thee with oil.

10 I clothed thee also with broidered work, and
shod thee with badgers' skin,and I girded theeabout

with fine linen, and I covered thee with silk.

1

1

I decked thee also with ornaments, and I *put

bracelets upon thine hands, 'and a chain on thy neck.

1

2

AndIputajewelonthy-|-forehead,and ear-rings

in thine ears, and a beautiful crown upon thine head.

13 Thus wast thou decked with gold and silver;

and thy raiment was of fine linen and silk, and
broidered work; *thou didst eat fine flour,andhoney,
and oil; and thou wast exceeding ^beautiful, and
thou didst prosper into a kingdom.

1

4

And "thy renownwent forthamongtheheathen

for thy beauty: for it was perfect through my com.eli-

ness, which I had put upon thee, saith me Lord God.

15 ^"But thou didst trust in thine own beauty,

'and playedst the harlot because of thy renown, and
pouredst out thy fornications on every one that

passed by; his it was.

1

6

'Andof thygarments thou didst take anddeck-
edst thy high places with divers colours, and play-

edst the harlot thereupon: the like things shall not

oome, neither shall it be so.

1

7

Thou hast also taken thy fair jewels of my
gold and of my silver, which I had given thee, and
madest to thyself images fof men, and didst com-
mit whoredom with them.

I 18 And tookest thy broidered garments, and
coveredst them: and thou hast set mine oil and
mine incense before them.

19 'My meat also which I gave thee, fine flour,

and oil, and honey, wlierewith I fed thee, thou hast

even set it before them for fa sweet savour: and
thm it was, saith the Lord God.

20 'Moreover, thou hast taken thy sons and thy

daughters,whom thou hast borne unto me,and these

hast thou sacrificed unto them fto be devoured,

Is this of thy whored-»ms a small matter,

21 That thou hast slain my children, and delivered

them to cause them to passthrough thefire for them ?

22 And in all thine abominations and thy whore-
doms thou hast not remembered the days of thy

'youth, 'when thou wast naked and bare, and wast
polluted in thy blood.

23 And it came to pass, after all thy wickedness,

(woe^ woe, unto thee! saith the Lord God;)
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her monstrous whoredom,

24 That "thou hast also built unto thee an
|| emi-

nent place, and 'hast made thee an high place in

every street

25 Thou hast built thy high place 'at every head
ofthe way, and hast made thy beauty to be abhorred
and hast opened thy feet to every one that passed
by, and multiplied thy whoredoms.

26 Thou hast also committed fornication with 'the

Egyptians thy neighbours, great of flesh; and hast

increased thy whoredoms, to provoke me to anger.

27 Behold, therefore I have stretched out my
hand over thee, ..J have diminished thine ot^\.

m.rf/ood, and delivered thee unto the will of them
that hate thee, "the

||
daughters of the Philistines,

which are ashamed of thy lewd way.

28 'Thou hast played the whore also with the

Assyrians, because thou wast unsatiable; yea, thou

hasi played the harlot with them, and yet coiildest

not l)e satisfied.

2y Thou hast, moreover, multiplied thy fornica-

tion in the land of Canaan 'unto Chaldea; and yet

thou wast not satisfied herewith.

30 How weak is thine heart, saith the Lord God,

seeing thou doest all these things, the work of an

imperious, whorish woman

;

31 II
In that ''thou buildest thine eminent place

in the head of every way, and makest thine high

place in every street; and hast not been as an

harlot, ill that thou scornest hire;

32 But as a wife that committeth adultery, which

taketh strangers instead of her husband

!

33 They give gifts to all whores: but 'thou givest

thy gifts to all thy lovers, and fhirest them, that

they may come unto thee on every side .for thy

whoredom.

34 And the contrary is in thee from otlier women

in thy whoredoms, whereas none foUoweth thee to

commit whoredoms: and in that thou givest a re-

ward, and no reward is g^ven unto thee; tlierefore

thou art contrary.

35 T[Wherefore, O harlot, hear the word of the

Lord:
3b Thus saith the Lord God; Because thy filthi-

ness was poured out, and thy nakedness discovered

through thy whoredoms with thy lovers, and with

all the idols of thy abominations, and by-^the blood

of thy children, which thou didst g^ve unto them;

37 Behold, therefore, '\ will gather all thy lovers,

with whom thou hast taken pleasure, and all them

that thou hast loved, with all them that thou hast

hated: I will even gather them round about against

thee, and will discover thy nakedness unto ttiem,

that they may see all thy ->.kedness.

38 And I will judge thee, fas *women that break

wedlock and 'shed blood are judged; and I will

give thee blood in fury and jealousy.

39 And I will also give thee into their hand, and

they shall throw down *thine eminent place, and

shall break down thy high places: 'they shall stnp

thee also of thy clothes, and shall take fthy fair

jewels, and leave thee naked and bare.

40 "They shall also bring up e company against



ean||emi-

place in

JerusaUnis stvert judgment.

thef, "and they shall stone thee with stones, and

thnist thee through with their swords.

41 And they shall 'burn thine houses widi fire,and

'execute judgments upon thee in the sight of many

women: and I will cause thee to 'cease from playing

the harlot, and thou also shalt give no hire any more.

42 So 'will I make my fury toward thee to rest,

and my jealousy shall depart from thee, and I will

be quiet, and will be no more angry.

43 Because 'thou hast not remembered the days

of thy youth, but hast fretted me in all these tltings;

behold therefore,'! also will recompense thywayupon

//b«^head, saith the Lord God: and thou shalt not

commit this lewdness above all thine abominations.

44 ^Behold every one that useth proverbs shall

use this proverb against thee, saying. As is the

mother, so is her daughter.

45 Thou art thy mother's daughter, that loatheth

her husband and her children; and thou art the

sister of thy sisters, which loathed their husbands

and their children: "your mother a/aj an Hittite,

and your father an Amorite.

46 And thine elder sister is Samaria, she and her

daughters that dwell at thy left hand: and 'fthy

younger sister, that dwelleth at thy right hand, is

Sodom and her daughters.

47 Yet hast thou not walked after their ways,

nor done after their abominations: but ||as if iiat

were a very litde thing, •'thou wast corrupted riore

tbn they, in all thy ways.

48 As I live, saith the Lord God, Sodom thy

sister hath not done, she nor her daugh.ers, as thou

hast done, thou and thy daughters.

49 Behold, this was the iniquity of thy sister

Sodom, pride, 'f"lness of bread, and abundance of

idleness was in her and in her daughters, neither

did she strengthen the hand of the poor and needy.

50 And theywere haughty,and 'committed abom-
ination before me: therefore 'I took them away as

1 saw good.

51 Neither hath Samaria committed half of thy
sins: but thou hast multiplied thine abominations
more than they, and 'hast justified thy sisters in

all thine abominations which thou hast done.

52 Thou also, which hast judged thy sisters, bear
thine own shame for thy sins that thou hast commit
ted more abominabb than they : theyare more right

eous than thou: yea, be thou confounded also, and
bear thy shame in that thou hast justified thy sisters.

53 'When I shall bring again their captivity, ''the

cipti' ity of Sodom and her daughters, and the cap-
tivj;y of Samaria and her daughters, then will I
bring again the captivity of thy captives in the
midst of them:

54 That thou mayest bear thine own shame, and
mayest be confounded in all that thou hast done,
in that thou art 'a comfort unto them.

'

55 When thy sisters, Sodom and her daughters,
^B return to their former estate, and Samaria and
her daughters shall return to their former estate,
men thou and thy daughters shall return to your
ionner estate. i -

C H A P. XV n. Tlu parable of the eagles and the vine.

Bdora



Clod's judgments on Jerusalem:
'

12 Say now to 'the rebellious house, Know ye
not what these things mean? Tell them. Behold, *the

kiiif^ of Babylon is come to Jerusalem, and hath

taken the king thereof, and the princes thereof,

and led them with him to Babylon;

13 'And hath taken of the king's seed, and made
a covenant with him, "and hath f taken an oath of

him: he hath also taken the mighty of the land:

14 That the kingdom might be 'base, that it

might not lift itself up, -^fntt that by keeping of his

covenant it might stand.

1

5

But 'he rebelled against him in sending his

ambassadors into Egypt, 'that they might give him
horses and much people. 'Shall he prosper? shall

he escape that doeth such thingsf or, shall he break
tlie covenant, and be delivered?

\6As\ live.saith the Lord God, surely'in the place

where the king dwclleth that made him king, whose
oath he despised, and whose covenant he brake,

even with him in the midst of Babylon he shall die.

1

7

Neither shall Pharaoh, with his mighty army
and great company, make for him in the war, 'by

casting up mounts, and building forts, to cut on
many persons:

1

8

Seeing he despised the oath by'breaking the

covenant, when lo, he had "given his hand, and
hath done all these tilings, he shall not escape.

19 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; As I

live, surely mine oath that he hath despised, and
my covenant that he hath broken, even it will I

recompense upon his own head.

20 And I will 'spread my net upon him, and he
shall be taken in my snare, and I will bring him to

Babylon, and 'will plead with him there for his

trespass that he hath trespassed against me.
2

1

And 'all his fugitives with all his bands shall

fall by the sword, and they that remain shall be
scattered toward all winds: and ye shall know that

I the Lord have spoken /"/.

22 ^[Thus saith the Lord God; I will also take
of the highest "branch of the high cedar, and will set
/'// I will crop off from the top of his young twigs

'a tender one, and will 'plant it upon an high moun-
tain and eminent:

23 ''In the mountain of the height of Israel will I

plant it: and it shall bring forth boughs, and bear
fruit, and be a goodly cedar: and 'under it shall

dwell all fowl of every wing; in the shadow of the

branches thereof shall they dwell.

24 And all the trees of the field shall know that

I the LoRD-^have brought down the high tree, have
exalted the low tree, have dried up the green tree,

and have made the dry tree to flourish: 'I the Lord
have spoken and have done it.

CHAP. XVIII.
Cod reprevefh tkt unjuttparabU 0/ sourgrapet.

THE word of the Lord came unto me again,

saying,

2 What mean ye, that yeuse this proverb concern-
ing the land of Israel, saying.The "fathers have eaten
sour grapes,and the children's teethare seton edge?
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3 As I live, saith the Lord God, ye shall not have
occasion any more to use this proverb in Israel.

4 Behold, all souls are mine ; as the soul of the

father, so also the soul of the son is mine: 'the soul

tliat sinneth, it shall die.

5 ^But if a man be just, and do ftliat which is

lawful and right,

6 'And hath not eaten upon the mountains, nei-

ther hath lifted up his eyes to the idols of the house
of Israel, neither hath ''defiled his neighbour's wife,

neither hath come near to 'a menstruous woman,

'

7 And hath not -''oppressed any, but hath restored

to the debtor his 'pledge, hath spoiled none by vio-

lence, hath *given his bread to the hungry, and hath

covered the naked with a garment;

8 He that hath not given forth upon 'usury, nei-

ther hath taken any increase, that hath withdrawn

his hand from iniquity, *hath executed true judg-

ment between man and man,

9 Hath walked in my statutes, and hath kept my
judgn'-cnts, o deal truly; he w just, he shall surely

'I: /e, saith the Lord God.
10 ^If he beget a son that is a || robber, "a shed-

der of blood, and \\that doeth the like to a;/^ one of

these things,

1

1

And that doeth not any of those dutUs, but

even hath eaten upon the mountains, and defiled

his neighbour's wife,

12 Hath oppressed the poor and neeily, hath

spoiled by violence, hath not restored the pledge,

and hath lifted up his eyes to the idols, hath 'com-

mitted abomination,

1

3

Hath given forth upon usury, and hath taken

n\crease: shall he then live? he shall not live: he

hath done all these abominations ; he shall surely

die; 'his fblood shall be upon him.

14 T[Now lo, ^he beget a son, that seeth all his

father's sins which he hath done, and considereth,

and doeth not such like,

1

5

* That hath not eaten upon the mountains, nei-

ther hath lifted up his eyes to the idols of the house

of Israel, hath not defiled his neighbour's wife,

16 Neither hath oppressed any, f hath not widi-

holden the pledge, neither hath spoiled by violence,

but hath given his bread t>> the hungry, and hath

covered me naked with a
f
urment,

1

7

That hath taken off .lis hand from the poor,

that hath not received usury nor increase, hath exe-

cuted my judgments, hath walked in my statutes;

he shall not die for the iniquity of his father, he

shall surely live.

1

8

Asfor his father, because he cruelly oppressed,

spoiled his brother by violence, and did lliat which

is nci good among his people, lo, even 'he shall die

in his iniquity.

1

9

Tl Yet say ye. Why? 'doth not the son bear the

iniquity of the father? When the son hath done

that which is lawful and right, andhaxh kept all my

statutes, and hath done them, he shall surely live.

20 'The soul that sinneth, it shall die. The son

shall not bear the iniquity of the father, neither shall

the father bear the iniquity of the son: "the right-



God's jusHet in fmmshing.

eousness of the righteous shall be upon him, 'and

the wickedness of the wicked shall be upon him.

31 But 'if the wicked will turn from all his sins

that he hath committed, and keep all mv statutes,

and do that which is lawful and right, he shall surely

live, he shall not die.

23 'All his transgressions that he hath committed,

they shall not be mentioned unto him: in his right-

eousness that he hath done he shall live.

33 'Have I any pleasure at all that the wicked

should die? saith the Lord God: and not that he

should return from his ways, and live?

34 ^ But 'when the righteous turneth away from

his righteousness, and committeth iniquity, and
doeth according to all the abominations that the

wicked »w« doeth, shall he live? 'All his righteous-

ness that he hath done shall not be mentioned: in

his trespass that he hath trespassed, and in his sin

tiiat he hath sinned, in them shall he die.

25 TfYet ye say, ''The way of the Lord is not

equal. Hear now, O house of Israel; Is not my
way equal? are .not your ways unequal?

36 'When a righteous man turneth away from his

righteousness, and committeth iniquity, and dieth in

them; for his iniquity that he hath done, shall he die.

37 Again, -^when the wicked man turneth away
from his wickedness that he hath committed, and
doeth that which is lawful and right, he shall save

his soul alive.

38 Because he 'considereth and turneth away
from all his transgressions that he hath committed,

he shall surely live, he shall not die.

39 *Yet saith the house of Israel, The way of the

Lord is not equal. O house of Israel, are not my
ways equal? are not your ways uneq'il?

30 Therefore, I will judge you, O house of Israel,

every one according to his ways, saith the Lord
God. *Repent, and turn \^yourselves f .n all your
transgressions; so iniquity shall not be y ur ruin.

31 fCast away from you all your transgres-

sions, whereby ye have transgressed: and make
you a "new heart and a new spirit: for why will ye
die, house of Israel?

32 For "I have no pleasure in the death of him that

dieth, saith the Lord God: wherefore turn \^your-

selves, and live ye.

CHAP. XIX.
A lamentatim/or Ihtprinces of Israel, andfor yerusaUm.

MOREOVER, "take thou up a lamentation for

the princes of Israel,

2 And say, What is thy mother? A liofiess: she
lay down among lions, she nourished her whelps
among young lions.

3 And she brought up one of her whelps: 'it

became a young lion, and it learned to catch the
prey; it devoured men.
4 The nations also heard of him ; he was taken

m their pit, and they brought him with chains unto
me land of 'Egypt

5 Now when she saw tiat she had waited, and
"^hopp was lo^t, then sh^ took ''anodier of her
wndpSfOm/male him a young lion. V ,

CHAP. XIX, XX. A lamentation for Israel's princes.

6 'And he went up and down among the lions,Bcnm
CHHISTI



The history of Israel's

sake the idols of Egypt; then I said, I will "pour out

my fury upon them, to accomplish my anger against

ihcm in t!'c midst of the land of Egypt.

9 'Rut I wrought formy name's sake, that it should

EZEKIEL.

CHRIST [CHKIHT
boui sf). akoui s«1

• ch. ;. I.

I
v«r. ij,•

not be polluted before the heatlien,amongwhom they "um'^jr

Deul.g.tl.
v«r. 14, n.
eh. j6. 11,

f.
»£«.]. il.

7i>crc, in whose sight I made myselfknown unto them,

in bringing them forth out of the land of I*3gypt.

10 ^1 Wherefore, I ^caused them to go forth out

of the land of Egypt, and brought them into the

wilderness.

1

1

'And I gave them my statutes, and fshewed
them my judgments, 'which if a man do, he shall

even live m them.

1

2

Moreover, also I gave them my 'sabbaths to be
a sign between me and them, that they might know
that I am the Lcjkd that sanctify them.

1

3

^f But the house of Israel 'rebelled against me
in the wilderness: they walked not in my statutes,

and they "tlespised my judgments, which if a man
do, he shall even live in them: and my sabbaths they

greatly 'polluted: then I said, I would pour out my
iliry upon them in the 'wilderness, to consume them.

14 'But I wrought for my name's sake, that it

should not be polluted before the heathen, in whose
sight I brought them out.

1

5

Yet also "I lifted up my hand unto them in

the wilderness, that I would not bring them into

tile land which I had given t/um, flowing with milk

and honey, 'which is the glory of all lands;

1

6

'Because they despised my judgments, and
walked not in my statutes, but polluted my sab-

baths: for ''their heart went after their idols.

17 'Nevertheless mine eye spared them from
destroying them, neither did I make an end of

them in the wilderness.

18 But I said unto their children in the wilder-

ness. Walk ye not in the statutes of your fathers,

neither observe their judgments, nor defile your-

selves with their idols:

19 I am the Lord your God; -^walk in my stat-

utes, and keep my judgments, and do them;
20 'And hallow my sabbaths; and they shall be

a sign between me and you, that ye may know that

I am the Lord your God.
21 Notwithstanding, *the children rebelledagainst

me : they walked notm my statutes, neither kept my
judgments to do them, 'which ifdi man do, he shall

even live in them: they polluted my sabbaths: then I

said, *I would pour outmy fury upon them, to accom
plish my anger against them in the wilderness.

22 'Nevertheless, I withdrew mine hand, and
"wrought for my name's sake, that it should not be
polluted in the sight of the headien, in whose sight

1 brought them forth.

23 I lifted up mine hand unto them also in the

wilderness, that "I would scatter them among the

heathen, and disperse them through the countries;

24 'Because they had not executed my judg
ments, but had despised my statutes, and had pol-

luted my sabbaths, and 'their eyes were after their

fathers' idols.

25 Wherefore 'I gave them also statutes ihat
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were not good, and judgments whereby they should
not live;

26 And I polluted them in their own gifts, in that

they caused to pass 'through thefire all that openeth
the womb, that I might make them desolate, to the

end that they 'might know that I am the Lord.

27 II Therefore, son of man, speak unto the housp
of Israel, and say unto them, Thus saith the Lord
God, Yet in this your fathers have 'blasphemed me,
in that they have fcommitted a trespass against me.

28 For when I had brought them into the land,

for the which I lifted up mme hand to give it to

them, then "they saw every high hill, and all the

thick trees, and they offered there their sacrifices,

and there they presented the provocation of their

offering: there also they made their 'sweet savour,

and poured out there their drink-offerings.

29 Then ||I said unto them. What is the high

place whereunto ye go? and the name thereof is

called Bamah unto this day.

30 Wherefore, say unto the house of Israel, Thus
saith the Lord God; Are ye polluted after the man-

ner of your fathers ? and commit ye whoredom after

their abominations?

3

1

Forwhen ye offer'yourgifts,when ye make your

sons to pass through the fire, ye pollute yourselves

with all your idols, even unto this day: and 'shall I

be inquired of by you, O house of Israel? As I live,

saith the Lord God, I will not be inquired of by you.

32 And that 'which cometh into your mind shall

not be at all, that ye say,We will be as the heathen, as

the familiesofthe countries, to serve wood and stone.

33 ^As I live, saith the Lord God, surely with a

mighty hand, and 'with a stretched-out arm, and

with fury poured out, will I rule over you:

34 And I will bring you out from the people, and

will gather you out of the countries wherein ye are

scattered, with a mighty hand, and with a stretched-

out arm, and with fury poured out.

35 And I will bring you into the wilderness of the

people, and there 'will I plead with you face to face.

36 'Like as I pleaded with your fathers in the

wilderness of the land of Eg^pt, so will I plead widi

you, saith the Lord God.

37 And I will cause you to 'pass under the rod,

and I will bring you into |lthe bond of the covenant:

38 And ^\ will purge out from among you the

rebels, and them that transgress against me: I will

bring them forth out of the country where they

sojourn, and 'they shall not enter into the land of

Israel: *dnd ye shall know that I am the LoRU.

39 As for you, O house of Israel, thus saith the

Lord God; 'Go ye, serve ye every one his idols,

and hereafter also, if ye will not hearken unto me:

*but pollute ye my holy name no more with your

gifts, and with your idols.

40 For 'in mine holymountain, in the mountjunof

the height of Israel, saith the Lord God, there shall

all the house of Israel, all of them in the land, serve

me: there "'will I accept them, and there will I re-

quire your offerings, and the || first-fruits of your

oblations, with all your holy tilings.



CHAP. XXI.Jtnualm's destruction foreshiwn.

41 I will accept you with your fsweet savour.ldKnJrlicHKiiJT

when 1 briny you out from the people,and gather you' •^"•1 •'"''i»i

A prophecy agaimt her.

outofthe countries wherein ye have been scattered;
JIJ^; .

Ttlt
• Eph. y t.

piiir4 ii.

and I will be sanctified in vou before the heathen.

42 'And ye shall know that I am the Lord, 'when

I shall bring you into the land of Israel, into the

country/>r the which I lifted up mine hand to give

it to your fathers.

43 And 'there shall ye remember your ways, and

all your doings wherein ye have been defiled; and

'ye shall loathe yourselves in your own sight for

all your evils that ye have committed.

44 'And ye shall know that I am the Lord, when

I have wrought with you 'for my name's sake, not

according to your wicked ways, nor according to

your corrupt doings, O ye house of Israel, saith die

Lord Gon.

45 I Moreover the word of the Lord came unto

me, saying,

46 "Son of man, set thy face toward the south,

and drop thyword toward the south, and prophesy

against the forest of the south field

;

47 And say to the forest of the south. Hear the

word of the Lord; Thus saith the Lord God; Be-

hold, 'I will kindle a fire in thee, and it shall devour
'every green tree in thee, and every dry tree: the

flaming flame shall not be quenched, and all faces

•from the south to the north shall be burned therein,

48 And all flesh shall see that I the Lord have
kindled it: it shall not be quenched.

49 Then said I, Ah Lord God! tliey say of me,
Doth he not speak parables?

CHAP. XXI.
EuUelfrophttitth against yertuakm ivilh a sign ofsighing,

AND the word of the Lord came unto me, saying,

2 'Son of man, set thy face toward Jerusalem,
and 'drop thy word toward the holy places, and
prophesy against the land of Israel,

3 And say to the land of Israel, Thus saith the
Lord; Behold, I am against thee, and will draw
forth my sword out of his sheath, and will cut off

from thee 'the righteous and the wicked.

4 Seeing then that I will cut off from thee the
righteous and the wicked, therefore shall my sword
go forth out of his sheath against all flesh 'from
8ie south to the north:

5 That all flesh may know that I the Lord have
drawn forth my sword out of his sheath: it 'shall

not return any more.
6 -^Sigh therefore, thou son of man, with the

breaking of thy loins; and with bitterness sigh be-
fore their eyes.

7 And it shall be,when they say unto thee,Where-
fore sighest thou? that thou shalt answer, For die
tidings, because It cometh: and every heart shall
melt, and 'all hands shall be feeble, and every spirit
shall faint, and all knees f shall be weak as water:
behold, it cometh, and shall be brought to pass,
saidi the Lord God.
8 IfAgain the word of the Lord came unto me,

saying,

9 Son ofman, prophesy, and sjay, Thus saith the
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Lord; Say, *A sword, a sword is sharpened, and
also furbished:

10 It is sharpened to make a sore slaughter, it is

furbished that it may glitter; should we then make
mirth? Hitcontemneth trie rod ofmy son.ajevery tree.

1

1

And he hath given it to be furbished, tliat it

maybe handled: this sword is sharpened, and it is

furbished, to give it into the hand of 'the slayer.

12 Cry and howl, son of man: for it shall be
upon my people, it shall be upon all the princes of
Israel: || terrors by reason of the sword shall b=
upon my people: *smite therefore upon thy thij;h.

1

3

II
Because it is 'a. trial, and what if the sxvord

contemn even the rod? "it shall be no more, saith

the Lord God.

14 Thou, therefore, son of man, prophesy, and
'smite thine f hands together, and let the sword be
doubled the third time, the sword of the slain: it

is the sword of the great men that are slain, which
entereth into their 'privy chambers.

1

5

I have set the
||
point of the sword against

all their gates, that their heart may faint, and their

ruins be multiplied: ah! '1/ is made bright, it is

II
wrapped up for the slaughter.

1

6

'Go thee one way or other, either on the right

hand, ^or on the left, whithersoever thy face is set.

1

7

I will also 'smite mine hands together, and 'I

will cause my fury to rest: I the Lord have said 1

'

18 IfThe word of the Lord came unto me again,

saying,

1

9

Also, thou son ofman, appoint thee two ways,

that the sword of the king of i3abylon may come

:

both twain shall come forth out of one land: and
choose thou a place, choose /'/ at the head of die

way to the city.

20 Appoint a way, that the sword may come to

Rabbath of the Ammonites, and to Judah in Jeru-

salem the defenced.

21 For the king of Babylon stood at the f part-

ing of the way, at the head of the two ways, to use

divination; he made his || arrows bright, he con-

sulted with fimages, he looked in the liver.

22 At his right hand was the divination for Jeru-

salem, to appoint lit captains, to open the mouth in

the slaughter, to "lift up the voice with shouting,

'to appoint battering rams against the gates, to

cast a mount, and to build a fort.

23 And it shall be unto them as a false divina-

tion in their sight, ||to them that 'have sworn oaths:

but he will caU to remembrance the iniquity, that

they may be taken.

24 Therefore i'us saith the Lord God; Because

ye have made your iniquity to be remembered, in

that your transgressions are discovered, so that in

all your doings your snis do appear; because, / say,

that ye are come to remembrance, ye shall be taken

with the hand.

25 ^ And thou, 'profane wicked prince of Israel,

•whose day is come, when iniquity shall have an end,

26 Thus saith the LordGod ; Remove the diadem,

and take off the crown: this shall not be the same:

'exalt lum that is low, and abase him that is high.
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17 fl will overturn, overturn, overturn it: 'and

it shail Im: \w more, until he come wliusc right it iai

and I will uivc it him.

28 ^1 And thou, son of man, prophesy and say.

Thus saith the Lord God 'conccrninj.j the Ammon-
ites, and concerning their reproach; even say thou,

'The sword, the sword is drawn: for the slaughter

it is furbished, to consume because of the glittering:

29 Whiles they -^see vanity unto thee, wniles they

divine a lie unto thee, to bring thee upon the necks

of them that are slain, of the wicked, 'whose day is

come, when their iniquity shall have an end.

30 ||*.Shall I cause /'/ to return into his sheath?

'I will judge thee in the place where thou wast

created. *in the land of thy nativity.

31 And I will 'pour out mine indignation upon
thee, I will "blow against thee in the fire of my
wrath, and deliver thee into the hand of || brutish

men, and skilful to destroy.

32 Thou shalt be for fuel to the fire; thy blood
shall be in the midst of the land; "thou shalt be no
more remembered: for I the Lord have spoken it.

CHAP. XXII.
Tkt gtniral KorrufHon ef all orJtri ef mm.

MOREOVER the word of the Lord came unto
me, saying,

2 Now, thou son of man, 'wilt thou
||
judge, wilt

thou judge *the fbloody city? yea, thou shalt fshew
her all her abominations.

3 Then say thou, Thus saith the Lord God; The
city sheddeth blood in the midst of it, that her
time may come, and maketh idols against herself

to defile herself.

4 Thou art become guilty in thy blood that thou
hast 'shed; and hast defiled thyself '\u thine idols

which thou hast made; and thou hast caused thy

days to draw near,and art come even unto thy years:

'therefore have I made thee a reproach unto the

heathen, and a mocking to all countries.

5 Those thatbe near, and those that be far from thee,

shall mock thee,W«/r/« art f infamousa;w^much vexed.
6 Behold, 'the princes of Israel, every one were

in thee to their fpower to shed blood.

7 In thee have they -''set light by father and
mother: in the midst of tliee have they 'dealt by

II
oppression with the stranger: in thee have they

vexed the fatherless and the widow.
8 Thou hast 'despised mine holy things, and hast

'profaned my sabbaths.

9 In thee are f'men that carry tales to shed blood
'and in thee they eat upon the mountains: in the

midst of thee they commit lewdness.

10 In thee have they "discovered their father's

nakedness: in thee have they humbled her that

was "set apart for pollution.

11 And
II
one hath commited abomination 'with

his neighbour's wife; and || another ^hath |j lewdly
defiled his daughter-in-law; and another m thee
hath humbled hts 'sister, his father's daughter.

1

2

In thee 'have they taken gifts to shed blood;
'thou hast taken usury and increase, and thou hast
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General corruption of the p*ofU,

er edily gained of thy neighbours by extortion, and
'hast forgotten me, saith tne Lord God.

1

3

\ Heboid, th«!refore I have "smitten mine hand
at thy dishonest gain which thou hast made, and
at thy blood which hath been in the mid^i ui" uiec,

14 'Can thine heart endure, or can thine hands
be strong, in the days that I shall deal with thee?

'I the Lord have spoken // and will do ('/.

1

5

And *I will scatter thee among the heathen
and disperse thee in the countries, and 'will con-

sume thy filthiness out of thee.

16 And thou
||
shalt take thine inheritance in

thyself in the sight of the heathen, and *thou shalt

know that I am the Lord.

1

7

And theword of tlie Lordcame unto me, saying,

18 Son of man, 'the house of Israel is to me be-

come dross: all they are brass, and tin, and iron,

and lead, in the midst of the furnace; they are eocn

the fdross of silver.

19 Therefore thus saith the Lord God, Because

ye are all become dross, behold, therefore I will

gath' .' you into tlte midst of Jerusalem.

20 \As they gather silver, and brass, and iron,

and lead, and tin, into the midst of the furnace, to

blow the fire upon it, to melt it: so will 1 gather

you in mine anger and in my fury, and I willleave

you there, and melt you.

2

1

Yea, I will gather you, and 'bhnv upon you

in the fire of my wrath, and ye shall be melted in

the midst thereof.

22 As silver is melted in the midst of the furnace,

so shall ye be melted in the midst thereof; and ye

shall know that I the Lord have 'poured out my
fury upon you.

23 1[And the word of the Lord came unto me,

saying,

24 Son of man, say unto her. Thou art the land

that is not cleansed, nor rained upon in the day of

indignation.

25 ^ There is a conspiracy of her prophets in the

midst thereof, like a roaring lion ravening the prey;

they 'have devoured souls; *they have taken the

treasure and precious things; they have made her

many widows in tlie midst thereof.

26 'Her priests have f violated my law, and have

*profaned mine holy things: they have put no 'dif-

ference between the holy and profane, neither have

they shewed difference between the unclean and the

clean, and have hid their eyes from my sabbaths,

and I am profaned among them.

27 Her "princes in the midst tht. ^of are like

wolves ravening the prey, to shed blood, md to

destroy souls, to get dishonest gain.
|

28 And "her prophets have daubed them with

untempered mortar, 'seeing vanity, and divining lies

unto them, saying. Thus saith the Lord God, when

the Lord hath not spoken.

29 'The people of die land have used ||
oppres-

sion, and exercised robbery, and have vexed the

poor and needy: yea, they have 'oppressed the

stranger fwrongfully.
30 'And I sought for a man among them, that



TTu whortdotns of Aholah and Aholibah.

should 'n'ake up the hedge, and 'stand in the gap

before me foi- the land, that I should not destroy

it: but I founc none.

II Therefore have I "poured out mine indigna-

tion upon them ; I have consumed them with the

fire of my wrath: 'their own way have I recom-

pensed upon their heads, saith the Lord God.

CHAP. XXIII.
TV whoriiicmt 0/ Aholah and Aholibah.

THE word of the L/jkd came again unto me,

saying,

2 Son of man, there were "two womf*n, the daugh-

ters of one mother:

3 And 'they committed whoredoms in Egypt;

they committed whoredoms in 'their youth: there

were their breasts pressed, and there they bruised

tlie teats of their virginity.

4 And the names of them xvcre Aholah the elder,

and Aholibah her sister; and ''they were mine, and

theybaresonsand daughters. Thuswr/r their names;

Samaria is ||
Aholah, and Jerusalem ||

Aholibah.

5 And Aholah played the harlot when she was

mine; and she doted on her lovers, on 'the Assy-

rians her neighbours,

6 Which were clothed with blue, captains and

rulers, all of them desirable young men, horsemen
riding upon horses.

7 Thus she fcommitted her whoredoms with

them, with all them that were f the chosen men of

Assyria, and with all on whom she doted; with all

their idols she defiled herself.

8 Neither left she her whoredoms brought ^irom

Egypt: for in her youth they lay with her, and they

bniised the breasts of her virginity, and poured their

whoredom upon her.

9 Wherefore, I have delivered her into the hand
of her lovers, into the hand of the ''Assyrians, upon
whom she doted.

10 These *discovered her nakedness: they took
her sons and her daughters, and slew her with the

sword: and she became f famous among women;
for they had executed judgment upon her.

11 And 'when her sister Aholibah saw this, *fshe
was more corrupt in her inordinate love than she,

and in her whoredoms fmore than her sister in /ler

whoredoms.

12 She doted upon the 'Assyrians Iter neigh-
bours,"captains and rulers clothed most gorgeously,
horsemen riding upon horses, all of them desirable
young men.

13 Then I saw that she was defiled, that they
took both one way

;

14 And that she increased her whoredoms: for

when she saw men portrayed upon the wall, the
images of the Chaldeans portrayed with vermilion,

_ 15 Girded with girdles upon their loins, exceed-
m^ in dyed attire -upon their heads, all of them
pnnces to look to, after the manner of the Baby-
lonians of Chaldea, the land of their nativity:

16 "And fas soon as she saw them with her eyes,
she doted upon them, and sent mesS'.ngers unto
them into Chaldea. ^. j; ^

;

CHAP. XXIII. Aholibah is plctgutd.
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17 And the f Babylonians came to her into the

bed of love, and they defiled her with tlu-ir whore-
dom, and she was [>olluted with tliem, and 'her mind
was falienated from them.

18 So she discovered her whoredoms, and dis-

covered her nakedness: then 'my mind was alien-

ated from her, like as my mind was alienated from
her sister.

19 Yet she multiplied her whoredoms, in calling

to remembrance the days of her youth, 'wherein

she had played the harlot in the land of Hg)'pt.

20 For she doted upon their paramours, 'whose
flesh is as the flesh of asses, and whose issue {'.r like

tlie issue of horses.

21 Thus thou calledst to remembrance the lewd-
ness of thy youth, in bruising thy teats by the

Egyptians for the paps of thy youth.

22 ^[Tliercfore, O Aholibah, thus saith the Lord
God; 'Behold, I will raise up thy lovers against

thee, from whom thy mind is alienated, and I will

bring them against thee on every side

;

23 The Babylonians, and all tnc Chaldeans, 'Pe-

kod, and Shoa, and Koa, and all the Assyrians with

them: "all of them desirable young men, captains

and rulers, great lords and renowned, all of them
riding upon horses.

24 And they shall come against thee with chariots,

wagons and wheels, and witli an assembly of people,

which shall set against thee buckler and shield and
helmet roundabout: and I will set judgment before

them, and they shall judge thee according to their

judgments.

25 And I will setmyjealousy against thee,and they
shall deal furiously with thee: they shall take away thy

nose and thineears; and thy remnant shall fall by the

sword: they shall take thy sons and thy daughters

;

and thy residue shall be devoured by the fire.

26 'They shall also strip thee out of thy clothes,

and take away thy f fair jewels.

27 Thus 'will I make thy lewdness to cease from

thee, and 'thy whoredom brought from the land of

Egypt: so that thou shalt not lift up thine eyes unto

them, nor remember Egypt any more.

28 For thus saith the Lord God; Behold I will de-

liver thee into the hand of them 'vhom thou hatest,

into thehand^//wwi'fromwhom thy mind is alienated:

29 And they shall deal with thee hatefully, and
shall take away all thy labour, and 'shall leave thee

naked and bare: and the nakedness of thy whore-

doms shall be discovered, both thy lewdness and
thy whoredoms.

30 I will do these things unto thee, because thou

hast 'gone awhoring after the heathen, and because

thou art polluted with their idols.

31 Thou hast walked in the way of thy sister;

therefore will I g^ive her 'cup into thine hand.

32 Thus saith the Lord God; Thou shalt drink of

thy sister'scup deepandlarge : -^thou shaltbe laughed

to scorn and had in derision; it containeth much.

33 Thou shalt be filled with drunkenness and
sorrow, with the cup of astonishment and desola-

tion, with the cup of thy sister Samaria. r .



Aholah and Aholibah reproved.

34 Thou shah 'even drink it and suck it out, and
thou shalt break the sherds thereof, and pluck off Uiine
own bre; ~ts: for I have spoken 'V,saith the Lord God.

35 Therefore thus saith theLord God; Because thou
'hast forgotten nie,and'castme behind thy back.thcre-

fjre bear thou also thy lewdnessand thywhoredoms.

36 TfThe Lord said, moreover, unto me* S^n of

man, wilt thou *||judge Aholah and Aholibah? yea,

'declare unto them their abominations;

37 That they have comri'itted adultery, and
"blood is in their hands, and with their idol:; have
they cominitted adultery, and have also caused their

sons, 'whom they bare unto me, to pass for them
through thefire, to devour them.

38 Moreover, this they have done unto me: they

have defiled my sanctuary in the same day, and
'have profaned my sabbatns.

39 For when they had slain their children to

their idols, then tney came the same day into my
sanctuar>' to profane it; and lo, ^thus have they

doiie in the midst of mine house.

40 And furthermore, that ye have sent for men
f to come from far, 'unto whom a messenger was
sent; andlo, they came: for whom thou didst ''wash

thyself, 'paintedst thy eyes, and deckedst thyself

with ornaments,

41 And satest upon a fstately Ijed, and a table

prv^pared before it, "whereupon thou hast set mine
mcense and mine oil.

42 Aksd a voice of a multitude being at ease was
with her: and with the men fof the common sort

were brought ||Sabeans from the wilderness, which
put bracelets upon their hands,and beautiful crowns
upon their heads.

43 Then said I unto her that was old in adulte-

ries. Will they now commit fwhoredoms widi her,

and she with them?

44 Yet they went in unto her, as they go in unto
a woman that playeth the harlot: so went they in

unto Aholah and unto Aholibah, the lewd women.

45 ^And the righteous men, they shall 'judge
them after the manner of adulteresses, and after the

manner of women that shed blood; because they
are adulteresses, end 'blood is in their hands.

46 For thus saith the Lord God; *I will bring up
a company upon them, and will give them fto be
removed and spoiled.

47 'And the company shall stone them with
stones, and || despatch them with their swords;
'they shall slay their sons and their daughters, and
burn up their houses with fire.

48 Thus 'will I cause lewdness to cease out of
the land, 'that all women may bs taught not to do
after your lewdness.

49^And they shall recompense your lewdness
upon you, and ye shall 'bear the sins of your idols:

•^and ye shall know that I am the Lord God.

CHAP. XXIV.
By a htUmgpot, is tktmiJ Jtrutalim'i Jittrmcliam.

A GAIN in the ninth year, in the tenth month,
r\ in the tenth day of the month, the word of
uic Lord came unto me, sa^ng,

ffn

EZEKIEL.



*tilll

God's judgments upon Moab, &c.

your eyes, and fthat which your soul pitieth; "and

your sonj and your daughters whom ye have left

shall fall by die sword.

22 And ye shall do as I have done: 'ye shall not

coveryour lips, nor eat the bread of men.

23 And your tires sAaU be upon your heads, and

your shoes upon your feet: 'ye shall not mourn

nor weep; but 'ye shall pine away for your iniqui-

ties, and mourn one toward another.

24 Thus "Ezekiel is unto you a sign: according

to all that he hath done shall ye do: *and when

this cometh, 'ye shall know that I am the Lord God.

25 Also, thou son of man, shall it not be in the day

when 1 take from them 'their strength, thejoy oftheir

glory, the desire of their eyes, and fthat whereupon

they set their minds, their sons and their daughters,

26 That 'he that escapeth in that day shall come

unto thee, to cause thee to hear // with thitte ears ?

27 ''In that day shall thy mouth be opened to

him which is escaped, and thou shalt speak, and be

no more dumb: and 'thou shalt be a sign unto

them; and they shall know that I am the Lord.

CHAP. XXV.
Gofs vtngtanct oh Ike nalions on account of the yews.

THE word of the Lord came again unto me,

saying,

2 .Son of man, 'set thy face 'against the Ammon-
ites, and prophesy against them;

3 And say unto the Ammonites, Hear the word
of the Lord God; Thus saith the Lord God; 'Be-

cause thou saidst. Aha, against my sanctuary, when
it was profaned ; and against the land of Israel,

when it was desolate; and against the house of

Judah, when they went into captivity;

4 Behold, therefore I will deliver thee to the fmen
of the east for a possession, and they shall set their

palaces in thee, and mak^ their dwellings in thee:

they shall eat thy fruit, and they shall drink thy milk.

5 And I will make 'Rabbah 'a stable for camols,

and the Ammonites a couching-piace for flocks:

'^and ye shall know that I am the Ujud.
6 For thus saith the Lord God; B«"xause thou

'hast clapped thine fhands, an^ stamp^^.d with the

ffeet, and *rejoiced in fheart with all tiiy despite

against the land of Israel

;

7 Behold, therefore I will 'stretch out mine hand
upon thee, and will deliver thee for ||a spoil to the
heathen; and I will cut thee offfrom the people, and
1 will cause thee to perish out of the countries : I will

destroy thee; and thou shaltknowthat law the Lord.
8 T[Thus saith the LordGod; Because that *Moab

and 'Seir do say, Behold, the house of Judah is like

unto all the headien;

9 Therefore, behold, I will open the fside of
Moab from the cities, from his cities which are on
his frontiers, the glory of the country, Beth-jeshi-
moth, Baalmeon, and Kiriathaim,

10"Unto themen of the east
II
with the Ammonites,

and will give thern in possession, that the Ammon-
ites "may not be remembered among the nations.

11 And I will execute judgments upon Moab;
Md they shall know tliat I am the Lord.

CHAP. XXV, XXVI. The fall of Tyrus threatened.
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12 ^Thus saith the Lord God; 'Because that

Edom hath dealt against the house of judah fby
taking vengeance, and hath greatly offended, and
revenged himself upon them

;

13 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; I will

also stretch out mine hand upon Edom, and will cut

off man and beast from it; and I will make it deso-
late from Teman; and || they of Dedan shall fall by
the sword.

14 And *\ will lav my vengeance upon Edom by
the hand of my people Israel: and they shall do in

Edom according to min? anger and according to

my fury; and they shall know my vengeance, saith

the Lord God.

15 TfThus saith the Lord God; 'Because 'the

Philistines have deak by revenge, and have taken
vengeance with a despiteful heart, to destroy it ||for

the old hatred;

16 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Behold,

'I will stretch out mine hand upon the Philistines,

and I will cut off the 'Cherethims, "and destroy the

remnant of the ||sea coasts.

17 And I will 'execute great fvengeanQe upon
them with furious rebukes; 'and they shall know
that I am the Lord, when I shall lay my vengeance
upon them.

CHAP. XXVI.
Tyms, for intuiting against Jerusalem, is threatened.

AND it came to pass in the eleventh year, in

the first day of the month, that the word of
the Lord came unto me, saying,

2 Son of man, "because that Tyrus hath said

against Jerusalem, 'Aha, she is broken that was the

gates of the people: she is turned unto ine: I shall

be replenished, now she is laid waste

:

3 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Behold,

I am against thee, O Tyrus, and will cause many
nations to come up against thee, as the sea causeth

his waves to come up.

4 And they shall destroy the walls of Tyrus, and
break down her towers: I will also scrape her dust

from her, and 'make her like the top of a rock.

5 It shall be a placefor the spreading of nets 'in

the midst of the sea: for I have spoken //, saith the

Lord God: and it shall become a spoil to the nations.

6 And her daughters which are in the field shall

be slain by the sword; 'and they shall know that I

am the Lord.

7 Tf For thus saith the Lord God; Behold, I will

bring upon Tyrus, Nebuchadrezzar king of Baby-

lon, ^2i. king of kings, from the north, with horses,

and with chariots, and with horse-men, and com-
panies, and much people.

8 He shall slay with the sword thy daughters in

the field: and he shall 'make a fort against thee,

and
II
cast a mount against thee, and lift up the

buckler against thee.

9 And he shall set engines ofwar against thy walls,

and with his axes he shall break down thy towers.

iv By reason of the abundance of his horses, their

dust ;.hall cover thee: thy walls shall shake at die

noise of the horsemen, and of the wheels, and of
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The desolation 0/ Tyrus. EZEKIEL
the chariots, when he shall enter into thy gates,

fas men enter into a city whereir is made a breach.

1

1

With the hoofs of hishorses shall he treaddown

all thy streets: he shall slay thy people by the sword,

and thy stronggarrisons shall godown to the ground.

1

2

And they shall make a spoil of thy riches, and
make a prey of thy merchandise: and they shall

break down thy walls, and destroy fthy pleasant

houses: and they shall lay thy stones and thy tim-

ber, and thy dust, in the midst of the water.

1 3*And I will cause the noiseof'thysongs to cease;

and the sound ofthy harps shall be no more heard.

14 And *I will make thee like the top of a rock:

thou shalt be a place to spread nets upon ; thou

shalt be built no more: for I the Lord have spoken

it, saith the Lord God.

15 ^Thus saith the Lord God to Tyrus; Shall

not the isles 'shake at die sound of thy fall, when
the wounded cry, when the slaughter is made in

the midst of thee?

1

6

Then all the "princes of the sea shall "come
down from their thrones, and lay away their robes,

and put ofif their broidered garments: they shall

clothe themselves with ftrembling; 'they shall sit

upon the ground,-and 'shall tremble at^z'^rymoment,

and 'be astonished at thee.

1

7

And they shall take up a iamentatian for thee,

and say to thee. How art thou destroyed, t/uit wast

inhabited fof seafaring men, the renowned city,

which wast 'strong in the sea, she and herinhabitants,

which cause their terror /<? be on all that haunt it!

1

8

Now, shall 'the isles tremble in the day of thy

fall ; yea, the isles that are in the sea shall be troubled

at thy departure.

19 For thus saith the Lord God; When I shall

make thee a desolate city, like the cities that are

not inhabited; when I shall bring up the deep upon
thee, and great waters shall cover thee;

20 When I shall bring thee down "with them that

descend into the pit, with the people of old rime,

and shall set thee in the low parts of the earth, in

places desolate of old, with them that go down to

the pit, that thou be not inhabited; and I shall set

glory 'in the land of the living

;

2

1

'I will make thee fa terror, and thou slialt be

no more: 'though thou be sought for, yet shalt thou

never be found again, saith the Lord God.

CHAP. XXVII.
I nt rich nppfy of lyrut. a6 The irrecm'irabUfall thereof.

THEwordoftheLoRDcameagainuntome,saying,
2 Now, thou son of man, 'take up a lamenta-

tion for Tyrus;

3 And say unto Tyrus, *0 thou that art situate at

the entry of die sea, which art 'a merchant of the

people for many isles, thus saith the Lord God; O
Tyrus, thou hast said, ''I am fof perfect beauty.

4 Thy borders are in the fmidst of the seas, thy

builders have perfected thy beauty.

5 They have
f
made all thy j>i}]^boards of fir-

trees of 'Senir : tney have taken cedars from Le-
banon to make masts for thee. ^ '=.
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Tfu rich supply of Tyrm.

6 Q^ the oaks of Bashan have they made thine

oars ;
j I f the companyof the Ashu rites have made thv

benches^ ivory, brought owX. ofAhe isles of Chittim.

7 Fine linen with broidered work from Egypt
was that which thou spreadest forth to be thy sail-

II
blue and purple from the isles of Elishah was that

which covered thee.

8 The inhabitants of Zidon and Arvad were thy

mariners: thy wise men^ O Tyrus, that were in thi;e

were thy pilots.

9 The ancients of'Gebal and the wise men there-

of were in thee thy ||f calkers: all the ships of the

sea with their mariners were in thee to occupy thy

merchandise.

10 They of Persia,andof Lud,andof*Phut, werein

thine army, thy men of war: they hanged the shield

and hemlet in thee; they set forth thy comeliness.

1

1

The men of Arvad with thine army were upon

thy walls round about, and the Gammadims werein

thy towers : they hanged their shields upon thy walls

round about; they have made 'thy beauty perfect

1

2

*Tarshish was thy merchant by reason of the

multitude of all kind of riches ; with silver, iron,

tin, anc* lead, they traded in thy fairs.

13 'Javan, Tubal, and Meshech, they were thy

merchants: they traded "the persons of men and

vessels of brass in thy ||
market.

1

4

They of the house of "Togarmah traded in

thy fairs with horses and horsemen and mules.

15 The men of 'Dedan were thy merchants;

many isles were the merchandise of thine hand: they

brought theey&rapresent, horns of ivoryandebony.

1

6

Syria was thy merchant by reason of the

multitude of f the wares of thy making: tliey occu-

pied in thy fairs with emeralds, purple, and broi-

dered work, and fine linen, and coral, and fagate.

1

7

Judah, and the land of Israel, they were thy

merchants : they traded, in thy market, 'wheat of

'MinnithandPannag,andhoney,andoil,and''||balm.

18 Damascus was thy merchant in the multitude

of the wares of thy making, for the multitude of all

riches; in the wine of Helbon, and white wool.

19 Dan also and Javan
||
going to and fro occu-

pied in thy fairs: bright iron, cassia, and calamus,

were in thy market.

20 'Dedan was thy merchant in fprecious clothes

for chariots.

2

1

Arabia, and all the princes of 'Kedar, fthey

occupied with thee in lambs, and rams, and goats:

in these were they thy merchants.

22 Themerchantsof"Shebaand Raamah,theyam
thy merchants: they occupied in thy fairs with chief

of all .spices, am vith all precious stones, and gold.

'Haran, anu Canneh, and Eden, the merchants

of-'ish^ ha, Asshur, fl«</Chilmad, were thy merchants.

24 These were thy merchants in ||all sorts ^
things, in blue fclothes, and broidered work, and m

chests of rich apparel, bound with cords, and made

of cedar, among thv merchandise.

25 "The .ships of iarshish did sing of thee in thy

market; and thou wast replenished, and made very

glorious "in the midst of the seas.



Tyrui great and irrecoverable fall.

26 1[Thy rowers have brought thee into great

waters: 'the east wind hath broken thee in the

j-midst of the seas.

27 Thy 'riches, and thy fairs, thy merchandise,

thy mariners, and thy pilots, thy calkers, and the

occupiers of thy merchandise, and ail thy men of

war, that are in thee. ||and in all thy company

which is in the midst of thee, shall fall into the

f
midst of the seas in the day of thy ruin.

28 Th(
I

suburbs ''shall shake at the sound of

the cry oi tliy pilots.

29 And ' that handle the oar, the mariners,

,ii«rfall the pi Jts of the sea, shall come down from

their ships, they shall stand upon the land;

30 And shall cause their voice to be he^rd

against thee, and shall cry bitterly, and shall -''cast

up dust upon i'.ieir heads, they ''shall wallow them-

selves in the ashes:

31 And they shall *make themselves utterly bald

lor thee, and gird them with sackcloth, and they shall

weep for diee with b'terness of heart and bitter

wailing.

32 And in their wailing they shall 'take up a

lamentation for thee, and lament over thee, saying,

*What city is like Tyrus, like the destroyed in the

midst of the sea?

33 When thy wares went forth out of the seas,

thou filledst many people; thou didst enrich the

Icings of the earth with the multitude of thy riches

and of thy merchandise.

34 In the time when "^ou shalt be broken by the

seas in the depths of the waters, "thy merchandise
nd all thy company i the midst of thee shall fall.

35 "All the inhabita. of the isles shall be
astonished at thee, and their kings shall be sore

afraid, they shall be troubled in thetr countenance.

36 The merchants among the people ^shall hiss

at thee; 'thou shalt be fa terror, and f never slialt

bt any more.

CHAP. XXVIII.
I God'sjudgment upon the prince of Tyrus far mt imfious pride. 20 The

judgment of Zidon, Ss'c.

THE word of the Lord came again unto me,
saying,

2 Son of man, say unto the prince of Tyrus,
Thus saith the Lord God; Becajsc chme heart is

lifted up, and "tnou hast said, I «» a God, I sit in
the seat of Goo, *in the f midst of the seas; 'ye*-

thou art a man, and not God, though thou set thine
heart as the heart of God:

3 Behold, ''thou ar^ wiser than Daniel; there is

no secret that they can hide from thee:

+ With thy wisdom and with thine understand-
ing diai hast gotten thee riches, and hast gotten
gold aae silver into thy treasures-

5 fBy tfay great v-isdom and by thy traffick,

bet tfaou increased thy riches, and thine heart is

Sed up because of thy riches:

6 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Because
tiwu iast set thine heart as the heart of God;

7 Behodd, therefore I will bring strangers upon
thee,^tiie terrible of the nations: and they shall

CHAP. XXVIU. Tht judgment of Zidon.
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draw their swords against the beauty of thy wis-

dom, and they shall defile thy brightness.

8 They shall bring thee down to the pit, and thou
shalt die the deatlis of thetn that are slain in the

midst of the seas.

9 Wilt thou yet 'say before him that slayeth

thee, I am God? but thou shalt be a man, and no
God, in the hand of him that || slayeth thee.

10 Thou shalt die the deaths of 'the uncircum-
cised by the hand of strangers: for I have spoken
it, saith the Lord God.

1

1

If Moreover the word of the Lord came unto
me, saying,

1

2

Son of man, 'take up a lamentation upon the

king of Tyrus, and say unto him. Thus saith the

Lord God ; *Thou sealest up the sum, full of wis-

dom, and perfect in beauty.

13 Thou hast been in 'Eden the garden of God:
every precious stone was thy covering, the

||
sardius,

topaz, and the diamond, the || beryl, the onyx, and
the jasper, the sapphire, the || emerald, and the car-

buncle, and gold: the workmanship of "thy tabrets

and of thy pipes, was prepared in thee in the day
that thou wast created.

1

4

Thou art the anointed "cherub that covereth

;

and I have set thee so: thou wast upon 'the holy
mountain of God; thou hast walked up and down
in the midst of the stones of fire.

1

5

Thou wast perfect in thy ways from the day
that thou wast created, till iniquity was found in thee.

1

6

By the multitude ofthy merchandise they have
filled the midst of thee with violence, and thou hast

sinned: therefore I will cast thee as profane out of

the mountain of God: and I will destroy thee, 'O
covering cherub, from the midst of the stones of fire.

1

7

*Thine heart was lifted up because of thy
beaut}', thou hast corrupted thywisdom by reason of

thy brightness: I will cast thee to the ground, I will

lay thee before kings, that they may behold thee.

1

8

Thou hast defiled thy sanctuaries by the mul-
titude of thine iniquities, by the iniquity of thy traf-

fick; therefore will I bring forth a fire from the

midst of thee, it shall dei^our thee; and I will bring

thee to ashes upon the e;.rth in the sight of all them
tixat behold thee.

1

9

All they that know thee among the people

shall be astonished at thee: ''thou shalt be fa ter-

ror, and never shalt thou be any more.

20 TfAgain the word of the Lord came unto me,
saying,

2

1

Son of man, 'set diy face 'against Zidon, and
prophesy against it.

22 And say. Thus saith the Lord God; "Behold,

I am against thee, O Zidon ; and I will be glorified

in the midst of thee: and 'they shall know that I

am the Lord, when I shall have executed judg-

ments in her, and shall be 'sanctified in her.

23 'For I will send into her pestilence, and blood

into her streets; and the wounded shall be judged
in the midst of her by the sword upon her oii every

side; and they shall know that I am the Lord.

24 ^And there shall be no more 'a pricking brier

m
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Tlu judgmmt of Pharaoh. EZ E K I E L,

unto the house of Israel, nor ««y grieving thorn of

all that are round about them that despised them;

and they shall know that I am the Lord God.

25 Thus saith the Lord God; When I shall have
'gathered the house of Israel from the people among
whom tiiey are scattered, and shall be 'sanctified in

them in the sight ofthe heathen, then shall theydwell

in their land that I have given to my servant Jacob.

26 And they shall 'dwell || safely therein, and shall

'build houses, and ^plant vineyards; yea, they shall

dwell with confidence, when I have executed judg-

ments upon all those that || despise them round

about them; and they shall know that Yam the

Lord their God.

CHAP. XXIX.
I Tki judgmtnt 0/ Pharaoh. 8 TAt dtulatien of Egypt.

IN the tenth year, in the tenth month, in the

twelfth day of the month, the word of the Lord
came unto me, saying,

2 Son of man, 'set thy face against Pharaoh ki^
of Egypt, and prophesy against him, and ^agamst

all Egypt:

3 Speak, and say, Thus saith the Lord G<^>d;

'Behold, 1 am against thee, Pharaoh king of Egy-pt,

the great ''dragon that lieth in the midst d his

rivers, 'which hath said. My river is mine own, and
I have made it for myself.

4 Buf^I will put hooks in thy jaws, and I will

cause the fish of thy rivers to stick unto thy scales,

and I will bring rfiee up out of the midst of thy rivers,

and ail thefishofdiy rivers shall stick unto thy scales.

5 And I will leave thee thrown into tlie wilder-

ness, thee and all the fish of thy rivers: thou sh^<t

fall upon the fopen fields ; *^thou shalt not be brought

together, norgti»^hcrcd. *I havegiven thee formeat to

the beasts of the field and to tbe fowls of the heaven.

6 And all the inhabitants of Egypt shall know
that I am the Lord, because they have been a 'staff

of reed to the house of Israel.

7 *VVhen they took hold of thee by thy hand, thou

didst break, and rend all their shoulder: and when
they leaned upon thee, thou brakest, and madest
all their loins to be at a stand.

8 ^Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Behold,

I will bring 'a sword upon thee, and cut off man
and beast out of thee.

9 And the land ofEgypt shall be desolateand waste;

•nd they shall know that I am the Lord: because he
hath said. The river is mine, and I have made it.

Io Behold, therefore Iam against thee, and against

thy rivers, "and I will make the land of Egypt

f utterly waste and desolate, ||"from the tower of

fSyene even unto the border of Ethiopia.

I

I

'No foot of man shall pass through it, nor foot

of beast shall pass through it, neither shall it be
inhabited forty years.

1 2 'And I will make the land of Egypt desolate

in the midst of the countries that are desolate, and
her cities among the cides that are laid waste shall

be desolate forty years: and I will scatter the Egyp-
tians among the nations, and will disperse mem
through the countries. .--,,,-
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The desolation 0/ Egypt.

13 IFYet thus saith the Lord God; At the 'end
of forty years will I gather the Egyptians from the
people whither they were scattered:

14 And I will bring again the captivity of Egypt,
and will cause them to return into the land of hi.
thros, into the land of their || habitation; and they
shall be there a -j-'base kingdom.

15 It shall be tne basest of the kingdoms; neither

shall it exalt itself any more above the nations: for

I will diminish them, that they shall no more rule

over the nations.

16 And it shall be no more 'the confidence of

the house of Israel, which bringeth tlieir iniquity to

remembrance, when they shall Took after them: but

thpy shall know that I am the Lord God.

1

7

^And it came to pass in the seven and twen-

tieth year, in the first month, in the first day of the

month, the word of the Lord came unto me, saying,

18 Son of man, 'Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon

caused his army to serve a great service against Ty-

rus: every head was made bald, and every shoulder

was peeled: yet had he no wages, nor his army, for

Tyrus, for the service that he had served against it:

19 Therefore thus saith, the Lord God; Behold,

I will give the land of Egfypt unto Nebuchadrezzar

king of Babylon; and he shall take her multitude,

and ftake her spoil, and take her prey; and it shall

be the wages for his army.
20 I have given him the land of Egypt \\for his

labour wherewith he "served against it, because

they wrought for me, saith the Lord God.

21 ^In that day 'will I cause the horn of the

house of Israel to bud forth, and I will give thee

"he opening of the mouth in the midst of them;

and they shall know that I am the Lord.

CHAP. XXX.
ne dtsalatim of Egypt and her helpert.

THE word of the Lord came again unto me,

saying,

2 Son ofman, prophesy and say, Thus saith the

Lord God; "Howl ye, Woe worth the day!

3 For 'die day is near, even the day of the Lord

is near, a cloudy day; it shall be the time of the

heathen.

4 And the sword shall come upon Egypt, and

gr°at
II
pain shall be in Ethiopia, when the slam sh^

fall in Egypt, and they 'shall take away her multi-

tude, and "Tier foundation shall be broken down.

5 Ethiopia, and f Libya, and Lydia, and 'all the

mingled people,and Chub,and thefmen of the land

that is in league, shall fall with them by the sword.

6 Thus saith the Lord; They also tiiat uphold

Egypt shall fall ; and die pride of her power shall

come down: ||-^from the tower of Syene shall they

fall in it oy the sword, saith the Lord God.

7 'And they shall be desolate in the midst of

the countries that are desolate, and her cities shall

be in the midst of the cities that are wasted.

8 And they shall know that I am the Lord, when

I have set a fire in Egypt, and when all her helpers

shall be fdesiroyed. . .. : ,*



BabyMs arm strengthened.

Q In that day 'shall messengers go forth from

me in ships to make the careless Ethiopians afraid,

and great pain shall come upon them, as in tlie day

of Egypt: for, lo, it cometh.

10 Tnus saith the Lord God; 1 will also make

the multitude of Egypt to cease by the hand of

Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon.

1

1

He and his people with him, *the terrible of

the nations, shall be brought to destroy the land:

and they shall draw their swords against Egypt,

and fill the land with the slain.

12 And 'I will make the rivers fdry, and "sell

the land into the hand of the wicked: and I will

make the land waste, and fall that is 'therein, by

the hand of strangers: I the Lord have spoken^iV.

13 TTius saith the Lord God; I will also "destroy

the idols, and I will cause their images to cease

out of Noph; 'and there shall be no more a prince

of the land of Egypt: 'and I will put a fear in the

land of Egypt.

14 And I will make 'Pathros desolate, and will

set fire in''||Zoan,'and will execute judgments in No.

15 Andlwill pour my furyupon
||
Sin, the strength

of Egypt; and 'I will cut off tne multitude of No.

16 And I will 'set fire in Egypt: Sin shall have

great pain, and No shall be rent asunder, and Noph
shall have distresses daily.

17 The young men of
||
Aven and of ||Pi-beseth

shall fidl by the sword: and these cities shall go
into captivity.

18 'At Tehaphnehes also the day shall be
||
dark-

ened, when I shall break there the yokes of Egypt:
and the pomp of her strength shall cease in her:

as for her, a cloud shall cover her, and her daugh-
ters shall go into captivity.

19 Thus will I execute judgments in Egypt: and
they shall know that I am the Lord.
20

IfAnd it came to pass in the eleventh year,

in the nrst month, in the seventh day of the month,
ihiU the word of the Lord came unto me, saying,

31 Son of man, I have 'broken the arm of Pha
raoh king of Egypt; and lo, 'it shall not be bound
up to be healed, to put a roller to bind it, to make
it strong to hold the sword,

J2 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Behold, I

m against Pharaoh king of Egypt, and will "break
liis arms, the strong, and that which was broken

;

and I will cause the sword to fall out of his hand.

23 'And I will scatter the Egyptians among the
nations,and will dispersethem through the countries

24 And I will strengthen the arms of the king
of Babylon, and put my sword in his hand: but 1

will break Pharaoh's arms, and he shall groan before
him with the groanings of a deadly-wounded man.

25 But I will strengthen the arms of the king of
Babylon, and the arms of Pharaoh shall fall down

;

and 'they shall know that I am the Lord, when I shall
put my sword into the hand of the king of Babylon,
and he shall stretch it out upon the land of Egypt.

26 ''And I will scatter the Egyptians among tne
nations, and disperse them am.ong the countries;
and they shall know that I am the Lord.
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The glory and fall of Assyria.

CHAP. XXXL
A recital unto Pharaoh of the glory of Assyria.

AND it came to pass in the eleventh year, in

the third month, in the first day of the month,
that the word of the Lord came unto me, saying,

2 Son of man, speak unto Pharaoh king of
Egypt, and to his multitude ; "Whom art thou like

in thy greatness?

3 ^'Behold, the Assyrian was a cedar In Leba-
non fwith fair branches, and with a shadowing
shroud, and of an high stature; and his top was
among the thick boughs.

4 'The waters ||made him great, the deep ||set

him up on high with her rivers running round about
his plants, and sent out her || little rivers unto all

the trees of the field.

5 Therefore,.^is height was exalted above all

the trees of the field, and his boughs were multi-

plied, and his branches became long because of the

multitude of waters,
|| when he shot forth.

6 All the 'fowls of heaven made their nests in

his boughs, and under his branches did all the

beasts of the field bring forth their young, and
under his shadow dwelt all great nations.

7 Thus was he fair in his greatness, in the length

pf his branches: for his root was by great waters.

8 The cedars in the-'^garden ofGod could not hide

him: the fir-trees were not like his boughs, and the

chesnut-treeswere not like hisbranches ; nor any tree

in the garden ofGod was like unto him in his beauty.

9 I have made him fair by the multitude of his

branches: so that all the trees of Eden, that were
in the garden of God, envied him.

10 ^Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Because
thou hast lifted up thyself in height, and he hath

shot up his top among the thick boughs, and 'his

heart is lifted up in his height;

1

1

I have therefore delivered him into the hand of
the mighty one of the heathen

; fhe shall surely deal

with him: I have driven him out for his wickedness.

1

2

And strangers, *the terrible of the nations,

have cut him on, and have left him: 'upon the

mountains and in all the valleys his branches are

fallen, and his boughs are broken by all die rivers

of the land; and all the people of the earth are

gone down from his shadow, and have left him.

13 *Upon his ruin shall all the fowls of the hea-

ven remain, and all the beasts of the field shall be
upon his branches:

14 To the end that none of all the trees by the

waters exalt themselves for their height, neither

shoot up their top among the thick boughs, neither

their trees || stand up in their height, all that drink

water: for 'they are all delivered unto death, "to

the nether parts of the earth, in the midst of the

children of men, with them that go down to the pit.

15 Thus saith the Lord God; In the day when
he went down to the grave I caused a mourning:
I covered the deep for him, and I restrained the

floods thereof, and the great waters were stayed

:

and I caused Lebanon fto mourn for him, and all

the trees of the field fainted for him.
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1

6

I made the nations to 'shake at the sound of

Ills fall, when I 'cast him down to hell with tliem

that descend into tlie pit: and 'all the trees of Eden,

the choice and best of Lebanon, all that drink water,

'shall be comforted in the nether parts of the earth.

1

7

They also went down into hell with him, unto

Ihem that be slain with the sword ; and tluy that were

his arm, that 'dwelt under his shadow in the midst

of the headien.

18 ^['To whom art thou thus like in glory and in

greatness among the trees of Eden ? y >.t shalt thou

be brought down with the trees of Ed n unto the

nether pai i,s of the earth: 'thou shalt lie m the midst

of the uncircumcised with tlum that be slain by the

sword. This is Pharaoh and all liis multitude, saith

the Lord Guu.
CHAP. XXXIL

A lamiHlalion for Ikt fearfulfaU tf Egypt.

AND it came to pass in the twelfth year, in the

twelfth month, in the first day of the mondi,

that the word of the Lord came unto me, saying,

2 Son of man, "take up a lamentation for Pha-

raoh king of Egypt, and say unto him, 'Thou art

like a young lion of the nations, 'and thou art as a

II
whale in the seas: and thou camest forth with thy

rivers, and troubledst the waters with thy feet, and
'fouledst their rivers.

*

3 Thus saith the Lord God; I will therefore

'spread out my net over thee with a company of

many people; and they shall bringthee up in my net.

4 Then -^will I leave thee upon the land, I will

cast thee forth upon the open held, and '^will cause

all the fowls of the heaven to remain upon thee,

and I will fill the beasts of die whole earth with thee.

5 And I will lay thy flesh *upon the mountains,

and fill the valleys with thy height.

6 I will also water with thy blood ||the land

wherein thou swimmest, even to tlie mountains;

and the rivers shall be full of thee.

7 And when I shall ||put thee out, 1 will cover

the heaven, and make the stars thereof dark; I will

cover the sun with a cloud, and the moon shall not

give her light.

8 All the fbright lights of heaven will I make
fdark over thee, and set darkness upon thy land,

saith the Lord God.

9 I will also fvex the hearts of many people,

when I shall bring thy destrucdon among the na-

tions, into the countries which thou hast not known.
10 Yea, I will make many people ^amazed at

thee, and their kings shall be horribly afraid for

thee, when I shall brandish my sword before them;
and 'they shall tremble at every moment, every man
for hi& own life, in the day of thy fall.

1

1

Tf^For thus saith the Lord God; The sword
of the king of Babylon shall come upon thee.

12 Bv me swords of the mighty will I cause thy

muldtude to fall, "the terrible of die nadons, all of

them: and 'diey c^ll spoil the pomp of Egypt, and
all the m' '

"' 'de thereof shall be destroyed.

13 I will destroy also all the beasts thereof from
beside the great "vaters; ^neither shall the foot of
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man trouble them any more, nor the hoofs of beasts
trouble them.

1

4

Then will I make their waters deep, and cause
their rivers to run like oil, saith the Lord God.

1

5

When I shall make the land of Egypt desolate

and the country shall be fdestitute of that whereof
it was full, when I shall smite all them that dwell

therein, 'then shall they know that I am the Lord.
1

6

This is the 'lamentation wherewith they shall

lament her: the daughters of the nadons shall la-

ment her: they shall lament for her, even forEgxpt,

and for all her muldtude, saith the Lord God.

1

7

T[It came to pass also in the twelfth year, in

the fifteenth day of the month, that the word of the

Lord came unto me, saying,

18 Son of man, wail for the muldtude of Egypt,

and 'cast them down, even her, and the daughters

of the famous nadons, unto the nether parts of the

earth, with them that go down into the pit.

19 'Whom dost thou pass in beauty? "go down,

and be thou laid with the uncircumcised.

20 They shall fall in the midst of them that are

slain by die sword: ||she is delivered to the sword;

draw her and all her muldtudes.

2

1

-^he strong among the mighty shall speak

to him out of the midst of hell with them that help

him : they are 'gone down, tliey lie uncircumcised,

slain by the sword.

22 'AsshurtVthere and all her company: hisgraves

are about him: all ofthem slain, fallen by the sword:

23 "Whose graves are set in the sides of the pit,

and her company is round about her grave: all of

diem slain, fallen by the sword, which 'caused
||
terror

in the land of the living.

24 There is 'Elam and all her muldtude round

about her grave, all of them slain, fallen by the

sword, which are ''gone down uncircumcised into

the nether parts of the eardi, 'which caused their

terror in the land of the living; yet have they borne

their shame with them that go down to die pit

25 They have set her a wd in the midst of the

slain with all her muldtude: her graves ar; round

about him: all of them uncircumcised, slain by the

sword: though their terror was caused in the land

of the living, yet have they borne their shame with

them that go down to the pit: he is put in the midst

of them that be slain.

26 There /j^Meshech, Tubal, and all bor multi-

tude: her graves are round about him: rul of them

'^uncircumcised, slain by the sword, though they

caused their terror in the land of the living.

27 *And they shall not lie with the mighty tkt

are fallen of the uncircimcised, which are gone down

to hellfwidi their v/eapons of war: and diey have

laid their swords under their heads, but their ini-

auides shall be upon dieir bones, though they wen

the terror of the mighty in the land of die living.

28 Yea, thou shalt be broken in die midst of the

uncircumcised, and shalt lie with t/iem that are slain

with the sword.

29 There is 'Edom, her kings, and all her princes,

which with their might are flaid by ihem that were



Eukitl admonished of his duty.

slain by the sword : they shall lie with the uncir-

cumcised, and with them that go down to the pit.

10 *There be the princes of uie north, all of them,

and all the 'Zidonians, which are gone down with

the slain; with their terror they are ashamed of

their might; and they lie uncircumcised with than

that be slain by the sword, and bear their shame

with them that go down to the pit.

11 Pharaoh shall see them, and shall be ""com-

forted over all his multitude, even Pharaoh and all

his army slain by the sword, saith the Lord God.

32 For I have caused my terror in the land of the

living: and he shall be laid in the midst of the uncir-

cumcised with them that are slain with the sviord,cvcn

Pharaoh and all his multitude, saith the Lord God.

CHAP. XXXIIL
CcJshewtth Iknjustice ofhit ways toward the penittnt.

AGAIN the word of the Lord came unto me,

saying,

2 Son of man, speak to 'the children of thy peo-

ple, and say unto them, *fWhen I bring the sword

upon a land, if the people of the land take a man
of their coasts, and set him for their 'watchman:

3 If when he seeth the sword come upon the

land, he blow the trumpet, and warn the people;

4 Then fwhosoeverheareth the sound ofthe trum-
pet,andtaketh not warning; if the sword come and

take himaway, ''hisblood shall be upon his own head.

5 He heard the sound of the trumpet, and took

not warning; his blood shall be upon him. But he

that talceth warning shall deliver his soul.

6 But if the watchman see the sword come, and
blow not the trumpet, and the people be not warned

;

if the sword come, and t?,ke any person from among
them, 'he is taken away in his iniquity; but his

blood will I require at the watchman's hand.

7 Y?)0 thou,O son ofman, I have set thee a watch
man unto the house of Israel ; therefore thou shalt

hear theword at my mouth, and warn them from me.

8 When I sayunto the wicked,Owicked »/a«,thou

shalt surely die; if thou dost not speak to warn the

wicked from his way, that wicked man shall die in his

iniquity; but his blood will I require at thine hand

9 Nevertheless, if thou warn the wicked of his way
totumfromit; ifhe do not turn from hisway, he shall

die in his iniquity ; but thou hast delivered thy soul.

10 Therefore, O thou son of man, speak unto
the house of Israel; Thus ye speak, saying. If our
transgressions and our sins be upon us, and we
'pine away in them, *how should we then live?

11 Say unto them. As I live, saith the Lord God,
1 have no pleasure in the death of the wicked; but
that the wicked turn from his way and live: turn
ye, turn ye from your evil ways; for *why will ye
die, house of Israel?

12 Therefore, thou son of man, say unto the chil-

dren ofAy people, The 'righteousness of the righi-
eous shall not deliver him in the day of his trans-

gression: as for the wickedness of the wicked, "he
shall not fall thereby in the day that he tumeth
from his wickedness; neither shall the righteous be

CHAP. XXXIIL The Justice of God's ways.
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able to live for his righteousness in the day that he
sinneth.

13 When I shall say to the righteous, that he
shall surely live; "if he trust to his own righteous-

ness, and commit iniquity, all his righteousnesses

shall not be remembered; but for his iniquity that

he hath committed, he shall die for it.

14 Again, *when I say unto the wicked. Thou
shalt surely die; if he turn from his sin, and do
fthat which is lawful and right;

1

5

.^the wicked 'restore the pledge, 'give again

that he had robbed, walk in 'the statutes of life,

vithout committing iniquity; he shall surely live,

he shall not die.

1

6

'None of his sins that he hath committed shall

be mentioned unto him: he hath done that which
is lawful and right; he shall surely live.

17 IJ'Yet the children of thy people say, The
way of the Lord is not equal: but as for them,

their way is not equal.

18 "When the righteous tumeth from his right-

eousness, and committeth iniquity, he shall even
die thereby.

i9*But if the wicked turn from his wickedness,and
do that which is lawful and right, he shall live thereby.

20^Yet ye say, 'The way of the Lord is not

equal. O ye house of Israel, I will judge you every
one after his ways.

21 ^And it came to pass in the twelfth year 'of

our captivity, in the tenth month, in the fifth day of

the month, 'that one that had escaped out of Jeru-

salem came unto me saying, "The city is smitten.

22 Now 'the hand of the Lord was upon me in

the evening, afore he that was escaped came; and
had opened my mouth, until he came to me in the

morning; 'and my mouth was opened, and I was
no more dumb.

23 Then thewordoftheLordcame untome.saying,
24 Son of man, ''they that .inhabit those 'wastes

of the land of Israel speak, saying, -^Abraham was
one, and he inherited the land: «^but we are many;
the land is given us for inheritance.

25 Wherefore, say unto them, Thus saith the

Lord God; *Ye eat with the blood, and lift up your
eyes toward your idols, and *shed blood: and shall

ye possess the land ?

26 Ye stand upon your sword, ye work abomi-

nation, and ye "'defile every one his neighbour's

wife: and shall ye possess the land ?

27 Say thou dius unto them. Thus saith the Lord
God; As I live, surely "they that are in the wastes

shall fall by the sword, and him that is in the open
field, 'will I give to the beasts f to be devoured, and
they that be in the forts and 'in the caves, shall die

of the pestilence.

28 'ror I will lay the land fmost desolate, and
the 'pomp of her strength shall cease; and 'the

mountair of Israel shall be desolate, that none
shall pass tiiiough.

29 Then shau they know that I am the Lord,

when I hav'j laid the land most desolate because of

all their abominations which they have tommitted.

679



The s/upherds reproved.

30 ^Also,thou son ofman.the children ofthy people

still arc talking ||
against thee by the walls and in the

doors of the houses, and 'speak one to another, every

one to his brother, saying, Come, I prayyou, and hear

what is the word that cometh forth from the Lord.

31 And "they come unto thee fas the people

cometh, and || they 'sit before thee as my people,

and they hear thy words, but they will not do them:

'for with their mouth fthey shew much love, but

'their heart goeth after their covetousness.

32 And lo, thou art unto them as fa verj iovely

sone of one that hath a pleasant voice, and can play

well on an instrument: for they hear thy words,

but they do them not.

33 "And when this cometh to pass, (lo, it "'ill

come,) then 'shall they know that a prophet hath

been among them.

CHAP. XXXIV.
1 1 Gixfi prwidtHct far his Jlock. ao Tht kingdom of Christ.

AND tlieword of the Lord came unto me, saying,

2 Son of man, prophesy against the"shepherds

of Israel, prophesy, and say unto them. Thus saith

the Lord God unto the shepherds ; 'Woe be to the

shepherds of Israel that do feed themselves ! should

not the shepherds feed the flocks?

3 'Ye eat the fat, and ye clothe you with the wool,

'y« kill them that are fed: but ye feed not the flock

4 'The diseased have ye not strengtliened, neither

have ye healed that which was sick, neither have
ye bound up thatxvhich was broken, neither have ye
brought again that which was driven away, neither

have ye -'^sought that which was lost; but with

^force and with cruelty have ye ruled them.

5 *And they were 'scattered, || because tlure is

no shepherd: *and they became meat to all the

beasts of the field, when they were scattered.

C My sheep wandered through all the mountains,

and upon everyhigh hill: yea, my flock was scattered

upon all the face of the eartli, and none did search

or seek a/ter tlicm.

7 ^Therefore, ye shepherds, hear the word of

the Lord;
Z As\ live, saith the Lord God, surely because my

flock became a prey, and my flock 'became meat to

every beastofthe field,because therewas no shepherd,
neither did my shepherds search for my flock, "but
the shepherds fed themselves, and fed not my flock;

9 Therefore, O ye shepherds, hear the word of
the Lord;

10 Thus saith the Lord God; Behold, I am against

the shepherds; and "I will require my flock at their

hand, and cause them to cease from feeding the

flock; neither shall the shepherds 'feed themselves
any more; for I will deliver my flock from their

mouth, that they may not be meat for them.
1

1

\ For thus saith the Lord God; Behold, I, even

I, will both search my sheep, anH. seek them out
1

2

tAs a shepherd seeketh out his flock in the

day that he is among his sheep that are scattered;

so will I seek out my sheep, and will deliver them
out of all places where they have been scattered in

'the cloudy and dark day.
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1

3

And 'I will bring them out from the people
and gather them from the countries, and will bnnc;

them to their own land, and feed them upon the

mountains of Israel by the rivers, and in all the

inhabited places of the country.

14 'I will feed them in a good pasture, and upon
the high mountains of Israel shall their fold be:

'there shall they lie in a good fold, and in a fat pas-

ture shall they feed upon the mountains of Israel.

I ^ I will feed my flock, and I will cause them to

lie down, saith the Lord God.
16 'I will seek that which was lost, and bring

again that which was driven away, and will bind

up that which was broken, and will strengthen that

which was sick: but I will destroy "the fat and the

strong; I will feed them 'with judgment.

1

7

And as for you, O my flock, thus saith the

Lord God; 'Behold, I judge between f cattle and

cattle, between the rams and the fhe-goats.

18 Seenuth it a small thing unto you to have

eaten up the good pasture, but ye must tread down

with your feet the residue of your pastures? and to

have drunk of the deep waters, but ye must foul

the residue with your feet?

\ o And as for my flock, they eat that which ye

have trodden with your feet; and they drink tmit

which ye have fouled with your feet.

20 ^Tlierefore thus saith the Lord Goi' unto

them; 'Behold, I, even I, will judge between the

fat cattle and b'.'tween the lean cattle.

21 Becau»'<: ye have thrust with side and with

shoulder, and pushed all the diseased with your

horns, till ye have scattered them abroad;

22 Therefore will I save my flock, iind they shall

no more be a prey; and "I will judge between

catde and cattle.

23 And I will set up one 'Shepherd over them,

and he shall feed them, 'even my servant David; he

shall feed them, and he shall be their shepherd.

24 And 'I the Lord will be their God, and my

servant David 'a prince among them; I the Lord

have spoken it.

25 And-n will make with them a covenantor

peace, and 'will cause the evil beasts to cease out

of the land: and they 'shall dwell safely in the

wilderness, and sleep in the woods.

26 And I will make them and the places round

about 'my hill *a b essing; and \ will 'cause the

shower to come down in his season; there shall be

"showers of blessing.

27 And "the tree of the field shall yield her fruit,

and the earth shall yield her increase, and they

shall be safe in dieir land, and shall knou' that I

am the Lord, when I have 'broken the bands of

their yoke, and delivered them out of the hand of

those that ^served themselves of them.

28 And they shall no more 'be a prey to the

heathen, neither shall the beasts of the land devour

them; but 'they shall dwell safely, and none shall

make them afraid.

39 And I will raise up for them a 'plant ||of

renown, and they shall be no more fconsumed with



Thi judgment of mount Seir. CHAP. XXXV. XXXVI.

hunger in the land, 'neither bear the shame of the

heauien any more.

10 Thus shall they know that "I the Lord their

God am with them, and thtU they, even the house

of Israel, are my people, saith the Lord God.

31 And ye my 'flock, the flock of my pasture,

art men, and I am your God, saith the Lord God,

Israel comforted, &e.

CHAP. XXXV.
Tki JuJgmtHt of mount Stir for Ihtir hatrtd of Itratl.

MOREOVER the word of the Lord came unto

me, saying,

2 Son of man, "set thy face agamst 'mount Seir,

and 'prophesy against it,

3 Ana say unto it, Thus saith the Lord God;

Behold, O mornt Seir, I am against thee, and 'I

will stretch out mine hand against thee, and I will

make thee fmost desolate.

4 'I will lay thy cities waste, and thou shalt be

desolate, and thou shalt know that I am the Lord.

J
/Because thou hast had a

||
perpetual hatred,

and hast fshed the blood of the children of Israel

by the fforce of the sword in the time of their

calamity, 'in the time tliat their iniquity Itad an

end:

6 Therefore, as I live, saith the Lord God, I will

prepare thee unto blood, and blood shall pursue

thee: 'since thou hast not hated blood, even blood

shall pursue thee.

7 Thus will I make mount Seir fmost desolate,

and cut ofl* from it 'him that passeth out and him
dukt retumeth.

8 'And I will fill his mountains with his slain

men: in thy hills, and in thy valleys, and in all

thy rivers, shall they fall that are slain with the

sword.

9 'I will make thee perpetual desolations, and
thy cities shall not return: "and ye shall know that

I am the Lord.
10 Because thou hast said. These two nations

and these two countries shall be mine, and we will

"possess it; jjwhereas 'the Lord w»;S there:

11 Therefore, <w I live, saith the Lord God, I will

even do 'according; to thine anger, and according
to thine envy which thou hast used out of thy hatred
against them; and I will make myselfknown among
them, when I have judged thee.

1 1 'And thou shalt know that Iam the Lord, and
tkal I have heard all thy blasphemies which thou
hast spoken against the mountains of Israel, say-
ing, They are laid desolate, they are given us fto
consume.

13 Thus 'with your mouth ye have fboasted
against me, and have multiplied yourwords against
me: I have heard them.

14 Thus saith the Lord God: 'When the whole
earth rejoiceth, I will make thee desolate.

15 'As thou didst rejoice at the inheritance of the
house of Israel, because it was desolate, so will I do
unto thee: "thou shalt be desolate, O mount Seir,
Md all Idumea, even all of it: and they shall know
«ttt I <fti the Lord.

CHRIST
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shnlt thou cause thy nations to fall any more, saith

the Lord Goo.
1

6

^ Moreover the word of the Lord came unto

mc, sayinj;,

1

7

Son of man, when the house of Israel dwelt

in their own land, 'they defiled it by their own way
and by tlieir doings: their way was before me as

the "unclcanncss of a removed woman.
1

8

Wlicrefore, I poured my fury upon them 'for

the blood tliat they had shed upon the land, and

for their iilols ivherewith they had polluted it:

19 And I 'scattered them among the heatlien,

and they were dispersed through the countries: 'ac-

cording to their way and according to their doings

I judged them.

20 And when they entered unto the heathen,

whither they went, they "profaned my holy name,

when they said to them. These are the people of

the I^)Kt), and are gone forth out of his land.

2

1

But I had pity 'for mine holy name, which the

house of Israel had profaned among the heathen,

whither they went.

22 Therefore, say unto the house of Israel, Thus
saith the Lord God; I do not this for your sakes, O
house of Israel, 'but for mine holy name's sake, which

ye have profanedamong the heathen.whitherye went.

23 And I will sanctify my great name, which was
profaned among the heathen, which ye have profaned

in the midstofthem ; and the heathen shall knowthat
I am the Lord, saith the Lord God, when I shall be

''sanctified in you before
||
their eyes.

24 P'or 'I will take you from among the heathen,

and gather you out of all countries, and will bring

you intoyour own land.

25 ^[-'Then will I sprinkle clean water upon you,

and ye shall be clean : ''from all your filthiness, and
from all your idols, will I cleanse you.

26 A *new heart also will I give you, and a new
spirit will I put within you: and I will take away
the stony heart out of your flesh, and I will give

you an heart of flesh.

27 And I will put my 'Spirit within you, and
cause you to walk in my statutes, and ye shall

keep my judgments, and do tiiem.

28 *And ye shall dwell in the land that I gave to

your fathers; 'and ye shall be my people, and I will

be your God.

29 I will also "save you from all your unclean-

nesses: and "I will call for the corn, and will in-

crease it, and 'lay no famine upon you.

30 'And I will multiply die fruit of the tree, and
the increase of the field, that ye shall receive no
more reproach of famine among the heathen.

31 Then 'shall ye remember your own evil ways,

and your doings that were not good, and ''shall

loadie yourselves in your own sight for your iniqui-

ties, and for your abominations.

32 'Not for your sakes do I this, saith the Lord
God, be it known unto you : be ashamed and con-
founded for your own ways, O house of Israel.

33 Thus saith the Lord Goo; In the day that I

shall have cleansed you from all your iniquities I
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The resurrection of dry h<mt^

will also cause you to dwell in the cities, 'and the

wastes shall be builded.

34 And the desolate land shall be tilled, whereas
it lay desolate in the sight of all that passed by.

35 And they shall say. This land that wa.s deso-

late is become like the garden of "Fdcn
; and the

waste and desolate and ruined cities are btcomt

fenced, and arc inhabited.

36 Then the heathen Uiat are left round about
you shall know that I the Lord build the mined
places, a/M^ plant that that was desolate: 'I the Lord
have spoken it, and I will do it.

37 Thus saith the Lord God; 'I will yet />rthis
be inquired of by the house of Israel, to do j/for

them ; I will 'increase them with men like a flock.

38 As the fholy flock, as the flock of Jerusalem

in her solemn feasts; so shall the waste cities be

filled with flocks of men: and they shall know that

I am the Lord. • •.

CHAP. XXXVII.
XTke returrecHon of dry btiHts. 31 The promises of Chritft kingiUm.

THE 'hand of the Lord was upon me, and car-

ried me out *in the Spirit of the Lord, and

set me down m the midst of the valley which vm
full of bones,

2 And caused me to pass by them round about;

and behold, tlure were very many in the open ||val-

ley; and lo, they were veiy dry.

3 And he said unto me. Son ofman, can these bones

live? and I answered, O Lord God, 'thou knowest

4 Again he said unto me. Prophesy upon these

bones, and say unto them, O ye dry bones, hear

the word of the Lord.

5 Thus saith the Lord God unto these bones;

Behold, I will 'cause breath to enter into you, and

ye shall live:

6 And I will lay sinews upon you, and will bring

up flesh upon you, and cover you with skin, and

put breath in you, and ye shall live; 'and ye shall

know that I am the Lord.

7 So I prophesied as I was commanded: and as

I prophesied, therewas anoise,and beholda shaking,

and the bones came together, bone to his bone.

8 And when I beheld, lo, the sinews and the flesh

came up upon them, and the skin covered them

above: but there was no breath in them.

9 Then said he unto me. Prophesy unto the

jlwind, prophesy, son of man, and say to the wind,

Thus saith the Lord God; -^Come from the four

winds, O breath, and breathe upon these slain, that

they may live.

10 So I prophesied as he commanded me, 'and

the breath came into them, and they lived, and

stood up upon their feet, an exceeding great army.

1

1

^Then he said unto me, Son of man, tliese

bones are the whole house of Israel: behold, they

say, *Our bones are dried, and our hope is lost: we

are cut oflT for our parts.

1

2

Therefore prophesy and say unto them, Thus

saith the Lord God; Behold, 'O my people, I will

open your graves, and cause you to come up out of

your graves, and *bring you mto the laml of Israel
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27 *My tabernacle also shall be with them: yea,
I will b^ 'their God, and they shall be my people.
28 "And the heathen shall k now that I the Lord

do •sanctify Israel, when my sanctuary shall be in

the midst of them for evermore.
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The promises of Christ's kingdom. CHAP. XXXVIII.

\\ And ye shall know that I am the Loud, when

I have opened your ofraves, O my people, and

brought you up out i>i )Our graves,

14 And 'shall put my Spirit in you, and ye shall

live, and 1 shall place you in your own land: t! '-n

shall ye know that I the Lord have spoken it, and

uerfonned 1/, saith the Lord.

15 fThe word of the Lord came again unto me,

i6M()reover, thou son ofman,"taketheeoncstick,

and write upon it, For Judah, and for "the children

of Israel his companions: then take another stick,

and write upon it. For Joseph, the stick of Ephraim.

ixAfor all the house of Israel his companions

;

17 And 'join them one to another into one stick;

and they shall become one in thine hand.

18 1[And when the children of thy people shall

speak unto thee, saying, 'Wilt thou not shew us

what thou meanest by these?

19 'Say unto them. Thus saith the Lord Goo;

Behold, 1 will take 'the stick of Joseph, which is

in the hand of Ephraim, and the tribes of Israel

his fellow.s, and will put them with him, even with

the stick of Judah, and make them one stick, and

they shall be one in mine hand.

20 Tf
And the sticks whereon thou writest shall

be in thine hand 'before their eyes.

21 And say unto them, Thus saith the Lord
God; Behold. 'I will take the children of Israel from

among the heathen, whither they be gone, and will

gather them on every side, and bring them into

dieirown land:

22 And "I will make them one nation in the

land upon the mountains of Israel; and 'one king
shall be king to them all: and they shall be no
more two nations, neither shall they be divided into

two kingdoms any more at all:

23 'Neither shall they defile themselves any more
with their idols, nor with their detestable things,

nor with any of their transgressions: but 'I will

save them out of all their dwelling-places, wherein
they have sinned, and will cleanse them: so shall

they be my people, and I will be their God.
24 And 'David my servant shall be king over

them; and *they all shall have one shepherd; 'they

shall also walk in my judgments, and observe my
statutes, and do them.

25 'And they shall dwell in the land that I have
s^'iven unto Jacob my servant, wherein your fathe rs

iiave dwelt, and they shall dwell therein, even they,

and their children, and their children's children
'for ever: and -''my servant David shall be their

prince for ever.

26 Moreover I will make a '"covenant ofpeace with
them

; it shall be an everlasting covenant with them

:

and I will place them, and 'multiply them, and will

set my 'sanctuary in the midst ofthem for evermore.
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The malice 0/ Gog.

CHAP. XXXVIII.
Tht malut ef (/Vf. 14 God' s jHJxmfHl a^'aimst Aim

ND the wordofthe Lord came unto me, saying,

2 'Son of man, 'set thy face against 'Ciog, th«
of Magog, ||the chief prince of 'Meshech and

Tubiil, and prophesy against him,

3 And say. Thus saith the Lord Gon; Behold,

I am against thee, O Gog. the chief prince of Me-
shech and Tubal:

4 And 'I will turn thee Iwck, and put hooks into

thy jaws, aii' I will bring thee forth, and all thine

army, horses and horsemen, ''all of them clothed

Willi all sorts of armoxtr, even a great company tinlh

bucklers and shirlils, all of them handling swords:

5 Persia, Ethiopia, and
||
Libya with them ; all of

them with shield and helmet:

6'Gomer, and all his bands; the house of *To-
garmah of the n-^rth quarters, and all his bands:
and many people with thee.

7 'Be thou prepared, and prepare for thyself,

thou, and all thy company that are assembled unto
thee, and be thou a guard unto them.

8 T|*After many days 'thou shalt be visited: in

the latter years thou shalt come into the land that is

brought back from the sword, "^and is gathered out of

many people, against "the mountains of Israel, which
have been always waste: but it is brought forth out
of the nations,and they shall "dwell safely all of them.

9 Thou shalt ascend and come 'like a storm, thou

shalt be 'like a cloud to covor the land, thou, antl

all thy bands, and many people with thee.

10 Thus saith the Lord Gon; It shall also come
to pass, that at the same time shall things come into

thy mind, and thou shalt || think an evil thought:

1

1

And thou shalt say, I will go up to the land of

unwalled villages; I will 'go to them that are at

rest, 'that dwell
||
safely, all of them dwelling without

walls, and having neither bars nor gates,

1

2

fTo take a spoil, and to take a prey; to turn

thine hand upon 'the desolate places that are nmo
inhabited, "and upon the people that are gathered

out of the nations, which have gotten catde and
goods, that dwell in the fmidst of the land.

13 'Sheba, and 'Dedan, and the merchants 'of

Tarshish, with all 'the young lions thereof, shall

say unto thee. Art thou come to take a spoil ? hast

thou gathered thy company to take a prey? to

carry away silver and gold, to take away catde and
goods, to take a great spoil?

14 ^Therefore, son of man, prophesy and say

unto Gog, Thus saith the Lord God; 'In that day
when my people of Israel 'dwelleth safely, shalt

thou not know it?

15 'And thou shalt come from thy place out of

the north parts, thou, and 'many people with thee,

all of them riding upon horses, a great company,
and a mighty army:

i6-^And thou shalt come up against my people,-

of Israel, as a cloud to cover the land; 'it shall be
in the latter days, and I will bring thee against my
land, *that du: hrathen may know me, when 1 shall

be sanctified in thee, O Gog, before their eyes.
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GoiVs judgments upon Gog.

17 Tims saitli the Lord Gdd; //r/ thou he ofwhom
I have spoken in old time f by my servants the

prophets of Israel, which nrophesied in those days
many years, that I would Lrin^ ther: against them?

1

8

And it shall come to pass at the same time

when Go); shall come ai^ainst the land of Israel, saith

the Lord Ci< )i), that my uiry shall come up in my face.

19 For 'in my jealousy ''and in the fire of my
wrath have I spoken, 'Surely in tliat day there shall

be a ){i'oat shaking in the land of Israel

;

30 So that "the fishes of the sea, and the fowls

of the heaven, and the beasts of the field, and all

creeping thi|ii,'s that creep upon the earth, and all

the men that are upon the face of the earth, shall

shake at my presence, *and the mountains shall be

thrown down, and the
||
steep places shall fall, and

every wall shall fall to t'le ground.

21 And I will 'call for 'a sword against him
throughout all my mountains, saith the Lord God:
'every man's sword shall be against his brother.

22 And I will 'plead against him with 'pestilence

and with blood; and 'I will rain upon him, and upon
his bands, and upon the many people that are with

him, an overflowmg rain, and "great hailstones, fire,

and brimstone.

23 Thus will I magnify myself, and 'sanctify my-
self; 'and I will be known in the eyes of many
nations, and tlicy shall know that I am the Lord.

CHAP. XXXIX.
I Cid't JudsmtnU upon Gog. 8 hrael'i vkltry. 17 The ftait af

tkt fmoli and biatli.

THEREFORE, "thou son of man, prophesy
against Gog, and say. Thus saith the Lord

God; Behold, I am against thee, O Gog, the chief

prince of Meshech and Tubal

:

2 And I will turn thee back, and
|| leave but the

sixth part of thee, 'and will cause thee to come up
from f the north parts, and will bring thee upon the

mountains of Israel:

3 And I will smite thy bow out of thy left hand,and
will cause thine arrows to fall out of thy right hand.

4 'Thou shah fall upon the mountams of Israel,

thou, and all thy bands, and the people that is with

thee ; 'I willgive thee unto the ravenous birds ofevery

fsort, and to the beasts of the field, f to be devoured.

5 Thou shalt fall upon f the open field: for I have
spoken it, saith the Lord God.

6 'And I will send a fire on Magog, and among
them that dwell || carelessly inAhe isles: and they
shall know tliat I am the Lord.

7 'So will I make my holy name known in die

midst of my people Israel; and I will not Ic* them
*pollii' w holy name any more: 'and the heathen
shall ki that I am the Lord, the HolyOne in Israel

8 ^*13ehold, it is come, and it is done, saith the

Lord God; this is the day 'whereof I have spoken
9 And they that dwell in the cities of Israel shall

go forth, and shall set on fire and burn the weapons,
both the shields and the bucklers, the bows and the

arrows, and the || handstaves, and the spears,.and
they shall Hburn them with fire seven years:

that they shall take no wood out of the
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cHKisTlfit^'d. neither cut down any out of the forests; for

they shall burn the weapons with fire: "and they

shall spoil those that spoiled them, and rob those

that robbed them, saith the I ord God.
1

1

^ And it shall come to pass in that 6ny,tkat\

will give unto Gog a place there of graves in Isne{
the valley of the passengers on the east of the sea:

and it shall stop the \\ftoses of the passengers: and
there shall they bury Gog and ail his multitude:

and they shall call it The valley of
|| Hamon-gog.

1

2

And seven months shall the house of Israel be

burying qf them, "that they may cleanse the land.

13 Yea, all the people of the land shall bury

tftent: and it shall be to them a renown the day that

'I shall be glorified, saith the Lord God.

14 And they shall sever out fmen of continual

employment, passing through the land to bury with

the passengers those that remain upon the face of

the earth, 'to cleanse it: after the end of seven

months shall they search.

1

5

And the passengers that pass through the land,

when any seeth a man's bone, then shall he fsetup

a sign by it, till the buriers have buried it in the

valley of Hamon-gog.
1

6

And also the name of the city shall be
|| Ha-

monah. Thus shall they 'cleanse the land.

17 l[And, thou son of man, thus saith the Lord

God; 'Speak funto every feathered fowl, and to

every beast of the field, 'Assemble yourselves, and

come ; gather yourselves on every side to my
||
sacri-

fice that I do sacrifice for you, even a great sacrifice

'upon the mountains of Israel, that ye may eat flesh,

and drink blood.

1

8

"Ye shall eat the flesh of the mighty, and drink

the blood of the princes of the earth, of rams, of

lambs, and of fgoats, of bullocks, all of them 'fat-

lings of Bashan.

19 And ye shall eat fat till ye be full, and drink

blood till ye be drunken, of my sacrifice which I

have sacrificed for you.

20 'Thus ye shall be filled at my table with horses

and chariots, 'with mighty men, and with all men

of war, saith the Lord God.
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21

all the heathen shall see my judgment that I have

executed, and 'my hand that I have laid upon them.

22 'So the house of Israel shall know th%t Im
the Lord their God from that day and foPivard.

23 IffAnd the heathen shall know that the house

of Israel went into captivity for their iniquity: be-

cause they trespassed against me, therefore 'hid 1

my face from them, and ^gave diem into the hand

of their enemies: so fell they all by the sword.

24 'According to their uncleanness and accord-

ing to their transgressions have I done unto them,

and hid my face from them.

25 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; *Now

will I bring again the capdvity of Jacob, and have

mercy upon me 'whole house of Israel, andawill be

jealous for my holy name;
26 *After that they have borne their shame, and

all their trespasses whereby they have trespassed



Of Eukiel's visiott.

airainst me, when they 'dwelt safely in their lanil,

and none made Ihcm afraid.

jT'VVhcn liiave brought them again frum the pco-

plcand gathered them outof their eneniii^s' iands.and

•am sanctified in them in the sight of many nations;

28 'Then shall they know that I am the L(jki) their

God, t which caused them to be led into captivity V,,}**"

among the heathen: but I liave gathered them unto

their own land, and have left none of them any

more tlicre.

29 ^Neither will I hide my face any more from

them: for I have 'poured out my Spirit upon the

house of Israel, saith the Lord God.

CHAP. XL.

CHAP. XL.
Tki time, manntr, and tnd 0/ Etikittt visitH,

IN
the five and twentieth year of our captivity,

in the beginning of the year, in the tenth e/ay

ol the month, in the fourteenth year after that 'the

city was smitten, in the self-same day 'the hand of

the LoKi) was upon me, and brought me thither.

2 'In the visions of God brought he me into the

landof Israel,'and set me uponaveryhigh mountain,

||by which was as the frame of a city on the south.

3 And he brought me thither, and behold, (Aere

was a man, whose appearance was 'like the appear-

ance of brass, ^with a line of Hax in his hand, 'and

a measuring reed; and he stood in the gate.

4 And the man said unto me, *Son of man, behold

with thine eyes, and hear with thine ears, and set

thine heart upon all that I shall shew thee ; for to

the intent that I might shew /Aem unto thee arl thou
brought hither: 'declare all that thou seest to tlie

house of Israel.

5 And behold *a wall on the outside of the house
round about, and in the man's hand a measuring
reed of six cubits /o/is" by the cubit and an hand-
breadth: so he measured the breadth of the build-

ing, one reed: and the height, one reed.

6 fThen came he unto the gate fwhich looketh
toward the east, and went up the stairs thereof,

and measured the threshold of the gate, 7vAicA was
one reed broad; and the other threshold oftlie gate,

which was one reed broad.

7 And every little chamber was one reed long,
and one reed broad; and between the little cham-
bers were five cubits: and the threshold of the gate
by the porch of the gate within was one reed.

8 He measured also the porch of the gate within,
one reed.

9 Then measured he the porch of the gate, eight
cubits; and the posts thereof, two cubits; and the
porch of the gate was inward.

10 And the little chambers of the gate eastward
a«« three on this side, and three on that side; they
three jwrf of one measure: and the posts had one
measure on this side and on that side.

1

1

And he measured the breadth of the entry
of the gate, ten cubits; and the length of the gate,
thirteen cubits.

12 The tspace also before the litde chambers
«M one cubit on tliis side, and the space was one
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A description of the gates.

and the little chambers were six

fHcb.
Umil, or.

cubit on that ^Idc

cubits on this side ami six cubits on that side.

13 He measured then the gate from the roof of

one litde cliamber to the roof of another; the breadth

weu five and twenty cubits, door against dr or.

14 He made also posts of threescore cubits, even
unto the post of the court round about the gate.

15 And from the facfofthe gate ofthfcntrance unto

the face of the porchof the innergatc?tvr^fifty cubits.

1

6

And tliere were 'f narrow windows to the little

chambers, and to their posts within the gate round
about, and likewise to the ||arches: and windows
lucre round about

||
inward : and upon each post were

palm-trees.

1

7

Then brought he me into "the outward court,

and lo, there were "chambers, and a pavement made
for the court round about: 'thirty chambers were
upon the pavement.

18 And the pavement by the side of the gates

over against the length of the gates was the lower

pavement.

19 Then he measured the breadth from the fore-

front of the lower gate unto the forefront of the

inner court || without, an hundred cubits eastward

and northward.

20^ And the gate of the outward court fthat

looked toward the north, he measured the length

thereof, and the breadth thereof.

2

1

And the litde chambers thereof were three

on this side and three on that side; and the posts

thereof and the || arches thereof were after the mea-
sure of the fij^t gate: the length thereof iww fifty

cubits, and the breadth five and twenty cubits.

22 And their windows, and their arches, and their

palm-trees, were after the measure of the gate that

looketh toward the east : and they went up unto it by
seven steps; and the arches thereofw^rt- before them.

23 And the gate of the innercourt zfa.y overagainst

the gate toward the north, and toward the east: and
he measured from gate to gate an hundred cubits.

24 \ After that he brought me toward the south,

and behold a gate toward the south: and he mea-
sured the posts thereof and the arches thereof ac-

cording to these measures.

25 And there were windows in it and in the arclies

thereof round about, like those windows: the length

zfflj fifty cubits,and the breadthfive and twenty cubits.

26 And there were seven steps to go up to it, and
the arches thereof were before them: and it had
palm-trees, one on this side, and another on that

side, upon the posts thereof.

27 And iltere was a gate in the inner court to-

ward the south: and he measured from gate to gate

toward the south an hundred cubits.

*» And he brought me to the innercourt by the

south gate: and he measured the south gate ac-

cording to these measures;

29 And the litrie chambers thereof, and the posts

thereof, and the arches thereof, according to these

measures: and there were windows in it and in the

arches thereof round about: it was fifty cubits long,

and five and twenty cubits broad.
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30 Anf' the ar-hes round about were ^five and
twenty cubits lonj^, and five cubits f broad.

31 And the arches thereof zt/t'/r toward the outer

court; and palm-trees tvere upon the posts thereof:

and the j^oinjr up to it Jtad eight steps.

32 ^ And he brought me into the inner court to-

waid the east: and he measured the gate accord-

ing to these measures.

33 And the little chambers thereof, and the posts

thereof, and the arches thereof, jvere according to

these measures: and there xvcrc windows therein

and in the arches thereof round about: it was fifty

cubits long, and five i ^d twenty cubits broad.

34 And the arches thereof uvre toward the out-

ward court; and palm-trees 7vcre upon the posts

thereof, on this side, and on that side: and the going

up to it had eight steps.

35 ^And he brought me to the north gate, and
measured it according to these measures;

36 The little chambers thereof, the posts thereof,

and the arches thereof, and the windows to it round
aliout: the length was fifty cubits, and the breadth

five and twenty cubits.

37 And the posts thereof wr/r toward the outer

court; and palm-trees were upon the posts thereof,

im this side, ai',d on that side: and the going up to

it had eight steps.

38 And the chambers and the entries thereof

were by the ixjsts of tlie gates, where they washed
the burnt-offering.

39 ^And in the porch of the gzXQ.werc two tables

on this side, and two tables on that^side, to slay

thereon the burnt-offering, and 'the sin-offering,

and 'the trespas»-offering.

40 And at the side without, ||as one goeth up to

the entry of the north gate, were two tables; and on
tlie other side, which was at the porch of the gate,

tvere two tables.

41 Four tables were on this side, and four tables

on that side, by the side of the gate; eight tables,

whereupon they slew their sacrijices.

43 And t'h;^ four tables were of hewn stone for

the burnt-offering, of a cubit and an half long, and
a cubit and an half broad, and one cubit high:

whereupon also they laid the instruments where-
with they slew the burnt-offering and the sacrifice.

43 And within were
||
hooks, an hand broad,

fastened round about: and upon the tables zuas

the flesh of the offering.

44 fAnd without the inner gate were the cham-
bers of 'the singers in the inner court, which was
at the side of the north gate; and their prospect
u>as toward the south: one at the side of the east

gate having the prospect toward the north.

45 And he said unto me. This chamber, whose
prospect is toward the south, is for the priests, 'the

keepers of the
||
charge of the house.

46 And the chamber whose prospect is toward
the north, is for the priests, "the keepers of the
charge of the altar: these are the sons of 'Zadok
among the sons of I. evi, which come near to the
LoRU to minister unto him. . ..
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47 So he measured the court, an hundred cubits

long, and an hundred cubits broad, four square-
and the altar that was before the house.

48 T[And he brought me to die porc'i of the
house, and measured each post of the porch, five

cubits on this side, and five cubits on that side;

and the breadth of tlie gate was three cubits on
this side, and three cubits on that side.

49 'The length of the porch ivas twenty cubits,

and the breadth eleven cubits; and he brought me
by the steps whereby tliey went up to it: and there

were 'pillars by the posts, one on this side, and
another on that side.

CHAP. XLI.
Tht measures, parts, chambers, and ornamenls ofIke temfle.

AFTERWARD he brought me to the temple,

and measured the posts, six cubits broad on

the one side, and six cubits broad on the other side,

which was the breadth of the tabernacle.

2 And the breadth of the ||dr,or was ten cubits;

and the sides of the door 7aerc five cubits on the

one side, and five cubits on the other side: and he

measured the length thereof, forty cubits: and the

breadth, twenty cubits.

3 Then went he inward, and measured the post

of the door, two cubits; and the door .six cubits;

and the breadth of the door, seven cubits.

4 So 'he measured the length thereof, twenty cu-

bits; and the breadth, twenty cubits, before the tem-

ple : and he said unto me. This -> the most \\o\yplace.

5 After, he measured the wall of the house, six

cubits; and the breadth of every side-chamber, four

cubits, round about the house on every side.

6 'And the side-chambers were three, fone over

another, and || thirty in order; and they enrered

into the wall which vmis of the house for the side-

chambers round about, that they might fhave hold,

b'it they had not hold in the wall of the house.

7 And -^'tfterc was an enlarging, and a winding

about still upward to the side-chambers: for the

winding about of the house went still upward round

about the house; therefore the breadth of the house

was still upward, and so increased from the lowest

chamb>'r to the highest by the midst.

8 I saw also the height of the house round

aiX>ut: the foundations of the side-chambers were

''a full reed of six great cubits. «

9 The thickness of the wall, which u>as for the

side-chamber \.'ithout, 7ms five cubits: and t/tat

which z'jas left u>as the place of the side-chambers

that were within.

10 And between the chambers was the wideness

of twenty cubits roundabout thehouse on every side.

1

1

And thedoorsoftheside-chambersa/m- toward

theplace that was left, one door toward the north,and

another door toward the south: and the breadth of

the place that was left n>as five cubits round about.

1

2

Now the building that was before the separate

place at the end toward the west rvas seventy cubits

broad ;and the wall of the buildingjcaj five cubits thick

round about, and the length thereof ninety cubits.

13 So h" measured the hous?',an hundred cubits

!jis»l,i



OrnameHts of the temple.

long; and the separate place, and the building, with

the walls thereof, an hundred cubits long;

14 Also the breadth ofthe face of the house, ind of

theseparate place toward the east,an hundred cubits.

15 And he measured the length of the building

over against the separate place which w<m behind

it, and the
||
galleries thereof on the one side and on

the other side, an hundred cubits, with the inner

temple, and the porches of the court

;

16 The door posts, and 'the narrow windows,

and the galleries round about on their three stories,

over against the door, fceiled with wood round

about, II
and from the ground up to the windows,

and the windows were covered

;

17 To that above the door, even unto the inner

house, and without, and by all the wall round about

within and without by f measure.

18 And /'/ was made-'^with cherubims and palm-

trees, so that a palm-tree was between a cherub

and a cherub; and every cherub had two faces;

1
9 'So that the face of a man was toward the

palm-tree on the one side, and the face of a young

lion toward the palm-tree on the other side: it was

made through all the house round about.

20 From tlie ground unto above the door were

cherubims and palm-trees made, and on the wall

of the temple.

21 The f posts of the temple ivcre squared, and
the face of the sanctuary; the appearance of tlte one

as the appearance of tlic ot/ier.

22 *The altar of wood wc^ three cubits high, and
the length thereof two cubits; and the corners

thereof,and the length thereof, and the walls thereof,

xoere of wood: and he said unto me, This is 'the

table that is *before the Loud.

23 'And die temple and the sanctuary had two
doors.

24 And the doors had two leaves apiece, two
turning leaves ; two leaves for the one door, and two
leaves for the other door.

25 And tliere were made on them, on the doors
of the temple, cherubims and palm-trees, like as

were made upon the walls ; and there were thick

planks upon the face of the porch without.

26 And there were "narrow windows and palm-
trees on the one side and on the other side, on the

sides of the porch, and upon the side-chambers of
the house, and thick planks.

^. CHAP. XLII.
I Tht tkamhtrt for the priests, \-\ The mst thereof.

THEN he brought me forth into the outer court,

the way toward the north : and he brought me
into "the chamber that was over against the separate
place, and which oam before die building toward the
north.

2 Before the length of an hundred cubits was
the north door, and the breadth ivas fifty cubits.

3 Over against the twenty cubits which were for
the inner court, and over against the pavement
which was for the outer court, was 'gallery against
gallery in three stories. . .

CHAP. XLII. The measure of the outward court.
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a walk of ten

one cubit; and
4 And befot? the chambers was

cubits breadth inward, a way of
their doors toward the north.

f;

Now the upper chambers i>.<ere shorter: for the

^ leries ||were higher than these, ||than the lov/er,

and than the middlemost of the building.

6 For they were in three stories, but had not
pillars as the pillars of the courts: therefore the

buildins; was straitened more than the lowest and
the middlemost from the ground.

7 And the wall that was without over against the

chambers, toward the outer court on the forepart of
the chambers, the length thereof tvas fifty cubits.

8 For the length of the chambers that were in

the outer court was fifty cubits: and lo, before the

temple were an hundred cubits.

9 And llfromunderthesechamberstt/flj ||the entry

on the east side, ||as one goeth into them from the

outer court.

10 The chambers were in the thickness of the

wall of die court toward die east, over against the

separate place, and over against die building.

1

1

And "^the way before them was like the appear-
ance of the chambers which were toward the north,

as long as they,a»</as broad as they: and all their

goings out were both according to their fashions,

and according to their doors.

12 And according to the doors of the chambers
that were toward the south was a door in the head
of the way, even the way directly before the wall

toward the east, as one entereth into them.

13 ^Tlien said he unto me. The north chambers
and the south chambers which are before the sepa-

rate place, they be holy chambers, where the priests

that approach unto the Lord ''shall eat the most
holy diings: there shall they lay the most holy

things, and 'the meat-offering, and the sin-offering,

and the trespass-offering; for the place is holy.

1

4

''When the priests enter therein, then shall

they not go out of the \\o\yplcue into the outer court,

but diere they shall lay their garments wherein

they minister; for they are holy; and shall put on
other garments, and shall approach to (iwse things

which are for the people.

15 Now when he had made an end of measuring
the inner house, he brought me forth ioward the

gate whose prospect is toward the east, and mea-
sured it round about.

16 He measured the east f side with the mea-
suring reed, five hundred reeds, with the measur-

ing reed round about.

17 He measured the north side, five hundred
reeds, with the measuring reed round about.

18 He measured the south side, five hundred
reeds, with the measuring reed.

19^ He turned about to the west side, and
measured five hundred reeds, with the measuring
reed.

20 He measured it by the four sides: '^it had a

wall round about, *five hundred reeds long, anJ five

hundred broad, to make a separation between the

sanctuary and the profane place.
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The return of Cod's glory.

CHAI'. XLIII.
I Thi nhry of Iht LirJ relmiulh int.^ the Umlilf. 13 The mtatura and

orJiHOHttt »f Iki altar,

AFTFiRWARD he brought me to the gate, even

the gate "that looketh toward the f'ast:

2 Wnd behold, the glory of the G^d of Israel came
from the way of the east: and 'his voice was like a

noise of many waters : ''and the eartii siiined with

his glory.

3 And it 'ioas 'according to the appearance of the

vision which I saw, even according to the vision that

I saw II
when I cameAo destroy the city: and the

visions were like the vision that I saw *'by the river

Chebar; and I fell upon my face.

4 *And the glory of the Lord came into the

house by the way of the gate whose prospect is

toward the east.

5 '.So I'pe spirit took me up, and brought me into

the inner court- and behold, *the glory of the Lord
filled the house.

6 And I heard him speaking unto me out of the

house; and 'the man stood by me.

7 ^ And he said unto me. Son of man, "the place

of my throne, and "the place of the soles of my feet,

•where I will dwell in the midst of the children of

Israel for ever,and my holy name, shall the house of

Israel 'no more defile, neither they, nor their kings,

by their whoredom, nor by 'the carcasses of their

kings in their high places.

8 'In their setting of their threshold bymy thres-|

holds, and their posts by my posts, ||and the wall

between me and them, they have even defiled my
holy name by their abominations that they have
committed: wherefore I have consumed them in

mine anger.

9 Now, let them put away their whoredom, and
'the carcasses of their kings, far from me, 'and I

will dwell in the midst of them for ever.

10 ^[Thou son of man, "shew the house to the

house of Israel, that they may be ashamed of their

iniquities: and let them measure the
||
pattern.

1

1

And if they be ashamed of all that they have
done, shew them the form of the house, and the

fashion thereof, and the goings out thereof, and the

comings in thereof, and all the forms thereof, and
all the ordinances thereof, and all the forms thereof,

and all the laws thereof: and write it in their sight,

that they may keep the whole form thereof, and all

the ordinances thereof, and do them.

1 3 This is the law of the house ; Upon 'the top of
the mountain the whole limit thereof round about
j^o/^^mostholy. Behold, this/y the lawof the house.

13 ^And these are the measures of the altar

after the cubits: 'The cubit is a cubit and an hand-
breadth; even the fbottom shall be a cubit, and the

breadth a cubit, and the border thereof by the

fedge thereof round about shall be a span; and
this shall be the higher place of the altar.

14 And from the bottom »/<w« the ground «/«« to

the lower settle shall be two cubits, and the breadth
one cubit ; and from the lesser settle ei>en to the greater

settle sluill be four cubits, and the breadth one cubit.
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Tlie ordinances of the albtr.

15 So fthe altar shall be four cubits; and froni

•f
the altar and upward shall be four horns.

1

6

And the altar shall be twelve cubits long,

twelve broad, square in the four squares thereof.

'

1

7

And the setde shall be fourteen cubits long

and fourteen broad in the four squares thereof;

and the border about it shall be half a cubit: and
the bottom thereof shall be a cubit about; and 'his

stairs shall look toward the east.

18 ^And he said unto me. Son of man, thus saith

the Lord Gon; These are the ordinances of the altar

in the day when they shall make it, to offer burnt-

offerings thereon, and to "sprinkle blood thereon.

19 And thou shalt give to *the priests the Le-

vites that be of the seed of Zadok, which approach

unto me, to minister unto me, saith the Lord Gon,

a young bullock for a sin-offering.

20 And thou shalt take of the blood thereof,

and put it on the four horns of it, and on the four

corners of the settle, and upon the border round

about: thus shalt thou cleanse and purge it.

21 Thou shalt take the bullock also of the sin-

offering, and he "shall burn it in the appointed

place of the house, 'without the sanctuary.

22 And on the second day thou shalt offer a kid

of the goats without blemish for a sin-offering; and

they shall cleanse the altar, as they did cleanse it

with the bullock.

23 When thou hast made an end of cleansing it,

thou shalt offer a young bullock without blemish,

and a ram out of the flock without blemish.

24 And thou shalt offer them before the LoRD.-'and

the priest shall cast salt upon them, and they shall

offer them upy&r a burnt-offering unto the Lord.

25 *Seven days shalt thou prepare everydaya goat

for a sin-offering; they shall also prepare a young

bullock, and a ram out of the flock, without blemish.

26 Seven days shall they purge the altar and

purify it; and they shall fconsecrate themselves.

27 *And when these days are expired, it shall

be, that upon the eighth day, and so forward, die

priests shall make your burnt-offerings upon the

altar, and your
||
peace-offerings: and I will 'accept

you, saith the Lord God.

CHAP. XLIV.
'*

The priests reproved for polluting of the sanetuary,

THEN he brought me back the way of the gate

of the outward sanctuary "which looketh to-

ward the east; and it 7c>as shut.

2 Then said the Loud unto me; This gate sliall

be shut, it shall not be opened, and no man shall

enter in by it; 'because the Lord the God of Israel

hath entered in by it, therefore it shall be shut,

3 ft is for the prince; the prince, he shall sit in

it to 'eat bread before the Lord; 'he shall enter by

the way of the porch of t/tat gate, and shall go out

by the way of the same.

4 ^Then brought he me the way of the norm

gate before the house: and I looked, and 'behold,

the glory of the Lord filled the house of the Lorn:

•'and I fell upon my face.

5 And the Lord said unto me.'^Son of man,tmarlc



Tkt priests reproved.

well, and behold with thine eyes, and hear with thine

ears all that I say unto thee concerning all the ordi-

nances of the house of the Lord, and all the laws

thereof; md mark well the entering in of the house,

ttith every ^oing forth of the sanctuary.

6 And thou shall say to the *rebellious, men to

the house of Israel, Thus saith the Lord God; O
ye house of Israel, 'let it suffice you of all your

abominations;

7 *In that ye have brought into my sanchiary

f'strangers, "uncircumclsed in heart, and uncir-

cumcised in flesh, to be in my sanctuar)', to pollute

it, even my house, when ye offer "my bread, 'the fat

and the blood, and they have broken my covenant

because of all your abominations.

3 And ye have not 'kept the charge of mine

holy things: but ye have set keepers of my
||
charge

in my sanctuary for yourselves.

9 ^Thus saith the Lord God; 'No stranger, un-

circumcised in heart, nor uncircumcised in tlesh,

shall enter into my sanctuary, of any stranger that

is among the children of Israel.

10 'And the Levites that are gone away far from

me, when Israel went astray, which went astray

away from me after their idols; they shall even

bear their iniquity.

1

1

Yet they shall be ministers in my sanctuary,

'luivmg charge at the gates of the house, and min-

istering to the house: 'they shall slay the burnt-

offering and the sacrifice for the people, and "they

shall stand before them to minister unto them.

12 Because they ministered unto them before

their idols, and 'f caused the house of Israel to fall

into iniquity; therefore have I -^lifted up mine hand
against them, saith the Lord God, and they shall

bear their iniquity.

13 'And they shall not come near unto me, to do
the office of a priest unto me, nor to come near to

any of my holy things, in the most \\o\y place: but
they shall 'bear their shame, and their abomina-
tions which they have committed.

14 But I will make them 'keepers of the charge
of the house, for all the service thereof, and for all

that shall be done therein.

iSTf'But the priests the Levites, 'the sons of
Zadok, that kept the charge of my sanctuary 'when
the children of Israel went astray from me, they
shall come near to me to minister unto me, and
they •'shall stand before me to offer unto me 'tlie

fat and the blood, saith the Lord God:
16 They shall enter into my sanctuary, and they

shall come near to *my table, to minister unto me,
and they shall keep my charge.

17 IfAnd it shall come to pass, that when they
enter in at the gates of the inner court, 'they shall

be clothed with linen garments; and no wool shall

come upon them, whiles they minister in the gates
of the inner court, and within.

18 They shall have linen bonnets upon their

heads, ana shall have linen breeches upon their
loins; they shall not gird themselves ||fwith any
thing that causeth sweat.

CHAP. XLV. Ordinances for the priests.
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The sanctuary portion of the land. EZEKIEL
4'The holy />or/itf« ofthe land shall be for the priests

tho ministers of the sanctuary, which shall come near

to minister unto the Lokd: and it shall be a place

for their houses, and an holy place for the sanctuary.

5 -^And the five and twenty thousand of length,

and the ten thousand of breadth, shall also the

Levites, the ministers of the house, have for them-

selves, for a possession for 'twenty chambers.

6 ^*And ye shall appoint the possession of the

city five thousand bi'oad, and five and twenty thou-

sand long, over against the oblation of the holy

portion: it shall be for the whole house of Israel.

7 ^I'And a portion shall be for the prince on the

one side and on the other side of the oblation of

the holy portion, and of the possession of the city,

befor*^ the oblation of the holy portion, and before

the possession of the city, from the west side west-

ward, and from the east side eastward: and the

length shall be over againnt one of the portions,

from the west border unto the east border.

K In the land shall be his possession in Israel:

and *my princes shall no more oppress my people;

and tlu rest of\k\c land shall they give to the house
of Israel according to their tribes.

9 ^[Thus saith tlie Lord G(ji>; 'Lei it suffice you,

O princes of Israel: "remove violence and spoil,

and execute judgment and justice, take away your

fexactions from my people, saith the Lord Gou.
ID Ye shall have just "balances, and a just ephah,

and a just bath.

1

1

'I'he ephah and the bath shall be of one mea-
sure, that the bath may contain the tenth part of

an homeland the ephah the tenth part of an homer:
the measure thereof shall be after the homer.

1

2

And the 'shekel sliall be twenty gerahs: twen-

ty shekels, five and twenty shekels, fifteen shekels,

shall be your maneh.

1

3

This is the oblation that ye shall offer; the sixth

part of an ephah of an homer of wheat, and ye shall

give the sixth part of an ephah ofan homerof barley;

14 Concerning the ordinance of oil, the bath of

oil, ye shall offer tt>^ tenth part of a bath out of the

cor, which is an homer of ten baths: for ten baths

are an homer:

1

5

And one || lamb out of the flock, out of two hun-
drcd.outof thefat pasturesof Israel, for a meat-offcr-

ing,anufor3burnt-oflering, and for
II
peace-offerings,

^to mak \ reconciliation forthem.saith the Lord Odd.
16 All the people of the land f shall give this

oblation jjfor the prince in Israel.

1

7

And it shall be the prince's part to give burnt-

ofTerings, and meat-offerings, and drink-offerings, in

the feasts, and in the new-moons, and in the sab-

badis, in all isolemnities of the hou.se of Israel: he
shall prepare the sin-offering, and the meat-offering,

and the burnt-offering, and the
||
peace-offerings,

to make reconciliation for the house of Israel.

18 Thus saith the Lord Gi)n; In the first womM, in

the first day of the month, thou shalt take a young
bullock without blemish, and 'cleanse the sanctuary:

19 'And the priest shall take of the blood of the

sin-offering, and put // upon the posts of the house,
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Ordinances for the prince, and peopU.

and upon the four corners of the settle of the altar

and upon tlie posts of the gate of the inner court.

20 And so thou shalt do the seventh day of the

month 'for every one that erreth, and for him that

is simple: so shall ye reconcile the house.

31 'In the first month, in the fourteenth day of

the month, ye shall have the passover, a feast of

seven days; unleavened bread shall be eaten.

22 And upon that day shall the prince prepare

for himself and for all the people of the land 'a

bullock for a sin-offering.

23 And 'sc n days of the feast he shall prepare

a bumt-oUerii to the Lord, seven bullocks and

seven rams w. out blemish daily the seven days;

'and a kid of t goats daily for a sin-offering.

24 'And he s.iall prepare a meat-offering of an

ephah for a bullock, and an ephah for a ram, and

an hin of oil for an ephah.

25 In the seve.ith month, in the fifteenth day of

the mon4, shall he do the like in the "feast of the

seven days, according to the sin-ofTering, according

to (the burnt-offering, and according to the meat-

offering, and according "1 *he oil.

CHAP. aLVI.
Ordinances for Ihe frinct in his vors/iip, and for the ftopk.

THUS saith the Lord Goo; The gate of the inner

court that looketh toward the east, shall be

shut the six working days; but on the sabbath it

shall be opened? and in the day of the new-moon

it shall be opened.
2 "And the prince shall enter by i:he way of the

porch of that gate without, and snail stand by the

l>ost of the gate, and the priests shall prepare his

burnt-offering and his peace-offerings, and he shall

worship at the threshold of the gate: then he siimiigo

forth; but thegateshall notbe shut until the evening.

3 Likewise die people of the land shall worship

at the door of this gate before the Lord in the ab-

baths and in the new-moons.

4 And the burnt-offering that 'the prince shall

offer unto the Lord in the sabbath day shall be six

lambs without blemish, and a ram without blemish.

5 'And the meat-offering shall be an ephah for a

ram, and the meat-offering for the lambs fas he

shall be able to give, and an hin of oil to an ephih.

6 And in the day "*" fh'^ r.ew-moon it sliall be a

young bullock v ithout biei u ;/i. and six lambs, and

a rcim: they shaVi i-j >viti)ot!t bl^ju. vh.

7 And he shall pr^p^r.' a rrcat-o'Tering, an ephah

for a bul'<x:k, and ari >. »,«'i,vh k. r a \ in, and for tlie

lambs according as iiis hsnr! iniall attain unto, and

an hin of oil to an ephah.

8 ''And when the princr ihail enter, he shall go in

by the way of the porch oi 'hat gate, and he shall

go forth by the way thereof.

9 T[ But when the people of the land 'shall come

before the Lord in the solemn feasts, he that en-

tereth in by the way of the north gate to worship,

shall go out by the way of the south gate; and he

that entereth by the way of the south gate, sliall go

forth by the way of the north gate: he shall not
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The prince's inheritance. CHAP,

return by tlie way of the gate whereby he came in,

but shall go forth over against '
.

10 And the prince in the :'i!'i.st of them, when

they go in, shall go in; and when they go forth,

shall go forth.

1

1

And in the feasts and in the solemnities Ahe
meat-offering shall be an ephah to a bullock, and

an ephah to a ram, and to the lambs as he is able

to give, and an hin of oil to an ephah.

12 Now when the prince shall prepare a volun-

tary burnt-offering or peace-offerings voluntarily

unto the Lord, 'one shall then open him the gate

that looketh toward the east, and he shall prepare

his burnt-offering and his peace-offerings, as he did

on the sabbath day: then he shall go forth; and

after hi „jing forth one shall shut the gate.

13 *Thou shah daily prepare a burnt-offering

unto the Lord o/a. lamb fof the first year without

blemish: thou slialt prepare it fevery morning.

14 And thou shalt prepare a meat-offering for it

every morning, the sixth part of an ephah, and the

third part of an hin of oil, to temper with the fine

flour; a meat-offering continually by a perpetual

ordinance unto the Lord.

15 Thus shall they prepare the lamb, and the

meat-offering, and the oil, every mornwy^for a. con-

tinual burnt-offering.

16 IfThus saith the Lord God; If the prince give

a ^ft unto any of his sons, the inheritance thereof

shall be his sons'; it shall be their possession by in-

heritance.

17 But if he give a gift of his inheritance to one
of his servants, then it shall be his to 'the year of

liberty; after, it shall return to the prince: but his

inheritance si' be his sons' for them.

18 Moreover, *the prince shall not take of the

people's inheritance by oppression, to thrust them
out of their possession: but he shall give his soni,;

inheritance out of his own possession : that my peo
pie be not scattered every man from his possession,

19 T[After,he brought me through the entry,which

was at the side of the gate, into the holy chambers of
the priests, which looked toward the north: and be-

hold, there was a place on the two sides westward.
20 Then said he unto me. This is the place where

the priests shall 'boil the trespass-offermg and the

sin-offering, where they shail "bake the meat-offer-

ing; diat tliey bear them not out into the outer
court, "to sanctify the people.

21 Then he brought me forth into the outer
court, and caused me to pass by the four corners
of the court; and behold, fin every corner of the
court tltere was a court.

22 In the four corners of the court there toere

courts lljoined of forty cubits long and thirty broad:
tliese four fcorners 'u>ere of one measure.

23 And there ivas a row ofbuilding round about];*'i_.

in them, round about them four, and »/ w^rj made I""""'
with boiling-places under the rows round about.

24 Then said he unto me. These are the places
of diem <^ boil, where the ministers of the house
sliall 'b<>i u;» sacrifice of the people.
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The vision 0/ the holy waters.

CHAP. XLVII.
I Tie vision e/ the holy wnUrs ; (> the virtue »f them. IJ Tht htrtltrt

of the liinil, (Jr-c.

AFFERVVARD he brought me again unto the

door of the house; and behold, "waters issued

out from und(:r the threshold of the house eastward

:

for the forefrqnt of the house stood toward the east,

and the waters came down from under from the

right side of the house, at the south sideof the altar.

2 Then brought he me out of the way of the gate

northward, and led me about the way without unto

the outer gate by the way tliat looketh eastward

;

and behold, there ran out waters on the right side.

3 And when 'tlie man that had the line in his

hand went forth eastward, he measured a thousand
cubits, and he brought me through the waters; the

f waters were to the ankles.

4 Again he measured a thousand, and brought me
through the waters; the waters were to the knees.

Again *• measured a thousand, and brought me
thro i, the waters were to the loins.

5 Afterward he measured a thousand; anditjvas

a river that I could not pass over: for the waters

were risen, fwaters to swim in, a river that could

not be passed over.

6 ^[And he said unto me, Son of man, hast thou

seen this? Then he brought me, and caused me
to return to the brink of thf. river.

7 Now, when I had returned, behold, at the fbank
of the river locre very many 'trees on the one side

and on the other.

8 Then said ho unto me. These waters issue out

toward the east country, and go down into the

II
desert, and go into the sea: rvhich being brought

forth into the sea, the waters shall be healed.

9 And it shall come to pass, that every thint*^

that liveth, which moveth, whithersoever the f rivers

shall come, shall live: and there shall be a verygreat

multitude of fish, because the.se waters shall come
thither: for they shall be healed: and every thing

sha!l live whither the river cometh.

10 And it shall come to pass, that the fishers shall

stand upon it from Kn-gedi even unto lin-eglaim;

they shall be a place to sjjread forth nets; their fish

shall be according to their kinds, as the fish ''of the

great sea, exceeding many.
1

1

But the miry places thereof and the marshes
thereof|| shall notbe healed; they shall be given to salt.

1

2

And 'by the river upon the bank thereof, on

this side and on that side, f shall grow all trees for

meat, •^whose leaf shall not fade, neither shall the

fruit thereof be consumed: it shall bring forth
||
new

fruit according to his months, because their waters

they issued out of the sanctuary: and the fruit

thereof shall be for meat, and the leaf thereof Hfor

'^medicine.

13 If Thus saith the Lord Qoid\ This shall be the

border, whereby ye shall inherit the land accord-

ing to the twelve tribes of Israel; *Joseph shall

liave tzvo portions.

1

4

And ye shall inherit it, one as well as anotlu-r

:

^concerning the which 1 1( 'lifted up mine hand to give

SOI



Tlu portions of EZEKIEL.
it unto your fathers: and this land shall 'fall unto

you for inheritance.

1

5

And tiiis shall be the border of tlie land toward

the north side, from the great sea, 'the way of Heth-

lon, as men go to "Zedad;

1

6

"Hamath, 'Berothah,Sibraim, which w between
the border of I )amascus and the border of Hamath;

II
Hazar-hatticon, which is by the coast of Hauran.

1

7

And the border from the sea shall be'Hazar-
enan, the border of Damascus, and the north north-

ward, and the border of Hamath. And this is the

north side.

1

8

And the east side ye shall measure f from
Hauran, and from Damascus, and from Gilead, and
from the land of Israel by Jordan, from the border

unto the east sea. And this is the east side.

19 And the south side southward, from Tamar
even to 'the waters of

||
strife in Kadesh, the || river to

the great sea. And thisis the south side
||
southward.

20 Tlie west side also shall be the great sea from
the border, till a man come over against Hamath.
This is the west side.

2

1

So shall ye divide this land unto you accord-

ing to the tribes of Israel.

22 ^f
And it shall come to pass, //w/ ye shall divide

it by lot foran inheritance unto you, ''and to the stran-

gers that sojourn among you, which shall beget chil-

dren among you: 'and they shall be unto you as born

in the country among the children of Israel; they shall

have inheritance witn you among the tribes of Israel.

23 And it shall come to pass, that in what tribe

the stranger sojourneth, there shall ye give him his

inheritattce, saith the Lord God.

CHAP. XLVIII.
1,23 Tht fordom 0/ tht : Ive Iribtt. 8 Of the sanctuary. 30 TTit

gales of the tily.

NOW these <ir,f the namesof the tribes. "From the

north end to the coast of the way of Hethlon,

as one goeth to Hamath, Hazar-enan, the border of

Damascus northward, to the coast of Hamath; (for

these are his sides east and west;) \dL portion/orT>an.

2 And by the border of Dan, from the east side

unto the west side, 3. portion for Asher.

3 And by the border of Asher, from the east side

even unto the west side, a. portion for Naphtali.

4 And by the border of Naphtali, from the east

side unto the west side, a portion for Manasseh.

5 And by the border of Manasseh, from the east

side unto the west side, 2^ portion for Ephraim.
6 And by the border ot Ephraim, from the east

side even unto the west side. 2i portionfor "^awt^^w.

7 And by the border of Reuben, from the east

side even unto the west side, ^ portion for ]w^\s\\,.

8 ^{And by the border of Jiiclah, from the east

side unto the west side, shall K: ''the offering which
ye shall offer of five and twenty thousand reeds in

breadth, and in length as one of the other parts,

from the east side unto the west side: and the sanc-

tuary shall be in the midst of it.

9 The oblation that ye shall offer unto the Lord
shixll be of five and twenty thousand in length, and
of ten thousand in breadth. ,l^»
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the twelve tribes, ^c,

10 And for them, even for the priests, shall be

this holy oblation ; toward the north five and twenty

thousand in length, and toward the west ten thou-

sand in breadth, and toward the east ten thousand
in breadth, and toward the south five and twenty
thousand in length; and the sanctuary of the Loko
shall be in the midst thereof.

11 '||// shall be for the priests that are sanctified

of the sons of Zadok; which have kept my
|| charge,

which went not astray when the children of Israel

went astray, ''as the Levites went astray.

1

2

And this oblation of the land that is offered

shall be unto them a thing most holy by the border

of the Levites.

1

3

And over against the border of the priests,

the Levites shall have five and twenty thousand in

length, and ten thousand in breadth: all the length

shiul be five and twenty thousand, and tlie breadth

ten thousand.

1

4

'And they shall not sell of it, neither exchange,

nor alienate the first-fruits of the land: for it is holy

un<o the Loud.

15 ^'''And the five thousand, that are left in the

breadth over against the five and twenty thousand,

shall be 'a profane place for the city, for dwelling, and

for suburbs,and the city shall be in the midst thereof,

16 And i\\G^G shall be the measures thereof; the

north side four thousand and five hundred, and the

south side four thousand and five hundred, and on

the east sidt. four thousand and five hundred, and

the west side four thousand and five hundred.

17 And the suburbs of the city shall be toward

the north two hundred and fifty, and toward the

south two hundred and fifty, and toward the east

two hundred and fifty, and toward the west two

hundred and fifty.

18 And the residue in length over against the

oblation of the holy portion shall be ten thousand

eastward, and ten thousand westward: and it shall

be over against the oblation of the ho\\ portimi;

and the increase thereof shall be for food unto

them that serve the city.

19 *And they that serve the city shall serve it

out of all the tribes of Israel.

20 All the oblations shall be five and twentv

thousand by five and twenty thousand: ye shall

offer the holy oblation four-square, with die pos-

session of the city.

21 ^I'And the residue sltall be for the prince, on

the one side and on the other of the holy oblation,

am' of the possession of the city, over against the

five and twenty thousand of the oblation toward

the east bordci', and westward over against the five

and twenty thousand toward the west border, over

against the portions for the prince: and it shall be

the holy oblation ; *and the sanctuary of the house

shall be in the midst thereof.

22 Moreover, from the possession of the Levites,

and from the possession of the city, being in the

midst of that which is the prince's, between the

border of Judah and the border of Benjamin, shall

be for the prince. < v^



Tkt gates of tht tity.

J3 As for the rest of the tribes, from the east side

unto the west side, Benjamin shall have fa portion.

24 And by the border of Benjamin, from the east

side unto the west side, Simeon sluUl liave a portion.

25 And by the border of Simeon, from the east

side unto the west side, Issachar a portion.

26 And by the border of Issachar, from the east

side unto the west side, Zebulun a portion.

27 And by the border of Zebulun, from the east

side unto the west side, Gad a portion.

28 And by the border of Gad, at the south side

southward, the border shall be even from Tamar
Mto 'the waters of f strife i.<i Kadesh, and to the

river toward the great sea.

29 "This is the land which y^ shall divide by lot

unto the tribes of Israel for inheritance, ajid these

art their portions, saith the Lord God.

CHAP. I, II. yehoiakim's captitnty.
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30^And thesertwthe poings out of the city on the

north side, fourthousandand live hundred measures.

3

1

"And the eatesofthe city j^i//^fafter the names
of the tribes of Israel: three ^ates northward; on»;

gate of Reuben, one gate of Judah, one gate of Levi.

32 And at the east side four thousand and five

hundred: and three gates; and one gate o' Joseph,
one gate of Benjamin, one gate of Dan.

33 And at the south side four thousana and five

hundred measures: and three gates; ore gate of
Simeon, one gate of Issachar, one gate of Zebulun.

34 At the west side four thousand and five hun-
dred, xuith their three gates; one gate of Gad, one
gate of Asher, one gate of Naphtali.

35 It was round about eighteen thousand mea-
sures: "and the name of the city from tliat day shall

be,fThe Loku is there.

The BOOK of DANIEL.
CHAP. I.

I yihkiim't cafillvity, 3 Ash/>i>iat laii-lh Daniel, tlananiah, Mishael,

and Aiariah. 17 'J'heirtxielleiiiyinwisi/om.

IN
the third year of the reign of Jehoiakim king

of Jvulah "came Nebuchadnezzar king of Baby-

lon unto Jerusalem, and besieged it.

2 And the Lord gave Jehoiakim king of Judah
into his hand, with *part of the vessels of the house

of God: which he carried "into the land of Shinar

to the house of his god; ''and he brought the ves-

sels into the treasure-house of his god,

3^And the king spake unto Ashpenaz the mas-

ter of his eunuchs, that he should bring * certain of

the children of Israel, and of the king's seed, and
of the princes;

4 Children 'in whpm was no blemish, but well

favored, and skilful in all wisdom, and cunning in

knowledge, and understanding science, and such as

had ability in them to stand in the king's palace,

and-'^whom they might teach the learning and the

tongue of the Chaldeans.

5 And the king appointed them a daily provision

of the king's meat, and offthe wine which he drank:
so notrisning them three years, that at die end
thereof they might ^stand before the king,

6 Now.among these were of the children ofJudah,
Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael, and Azariah:

7 *Unto whom the prince of the eunuchs gave
names : 'for he gave unto Daniel the name of Bel-

teshazzar; and to Hananiah, of Shadrach; and to

Mishael, of Meshach; and to Azariah, of Abed-nego.
8 TfBut Daniel purposed in his heart that he

would not defile hmiself *with the portion of the
king's meat, nor with the wine which he drank:
therefore, he requested of the prince of the eunuchs
that he might not defile himself

9 Now 'God"had brought Daniel into favour and
tender love with the prince of the eunuchs.

10 And the prince of the eunuchs said unto
Daniel, I fear my lord the king, who hath appointed
your meat and your drink: for why should he see

li
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your faces f worse liking than the children which
are of your ||sort? then shall ye make nie endanytr
my head to the king.

1

1

Then said Daniel to ||Melzar, whom the prince

of the eunuchs had set over Daniel, Hananiah, Mi-
shael, and Azariah,

12 Prove thy servants, I beseech thee, ten days;

and let them give us fpulse fto eat,and water todrink.
13 Then let our countenances be looked upon

before thee, and the countenance of the children

that eat of the portion of the king's meat : and as

thou scest, deal with thy servants.

1

4

So he consented to them in this matter, and
proved them ten days.

1

5

And at the end of ten days their countenances
appeared fairer and fatter in flesh than all the chil-

dren which did eat the portion of the king's meat.

16 Thus Melzar took away the portion of their

meat, and the wine tliat they should drink; and gave
them pulse.

17 ^As for these four children, "God gave them
"knowledge and skill in all learning and wisdom: and

II
Daniel had "understandingin all visionsanddrcams.

18 Now at the end of the days that the king had
said he should bring them in, then the prince of the

eunuchs brought them in before Nebuchadnezzar.

19 And the king communed with them: and
among them all was found none like Daniel, Hana-
niah, Mishael and Azariah: therefore, 'stood they

before the king.

20 'And in all maters of fwisdom and under-

standing, that the king inquired of them, he found

them ten times better dian all the magicians and
astrologers that were in all his realm.

21 'And Daniel continued even unto the first

year of king Cyrus.

CHAP. II.

I Nebuchadnesiarfori^tttelh his dream, n II is rn<ealed lo Daniel. 31 The
dream and the interpretalicn thereof.

ND in the second year of the reign of Nebu-
chadnezzar, Neb"cnadnezzardreameddreams,
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Nebuthadtuzear's dreatn and DANIEL.
'whcn:with his spirit was troubled, and 'his sleep

l)rak(: from i)im.

2 'Tilt;!! the kinj; commanded to call the magi-

cians, and the astrologers, and the sorcerers, and
the Clialdeans, for to shew the king his dreams.

So they came and stood before the king,

3 And the king said unto them, 1 have dreamed a

dream, and my spirit was troubled to know the dream.

4 Then spake the Chaldeans to tlic king in

.Syriac, ''O king, live for ever: tell thy servants the

ilream, anv! we will shew the inter[>retalioi\.

5 The king answered and sai»l to the ChAkleans.

The thing i.s gone from inc: if u- Will not make
known unto mc the dream, witK the intcrpretatiiin

thereof, ye shall be 'j-cut in pieces, and your houses

sliall be made a dunghill.

6 ^Bm if ye sliew the dreani, and the interpre-

tation thereof, ye sh.iU rn.ei\e of me gifts and
||ii-wards and gre.^l hoi\our: therefore, shew me
the dream, anil the interprt^tation thereof,

7 Tluy answered again and saivl, I.et the king

tell !.ii servants the ilreani, aiul we will shew the

intiTpretatitm of U.

8 Tht; king answered and said, I know of cer-

tainty tliat ye woukl fgain llie time, because ye see

the thing is gone from me.

9 Uut, if ye will not make known unto me the

dream. '///f/-t' is but one decree for you: for ye have
prepared lying and corrupt words to speak before

me, till the time be changed: therefore tell me the

dream, and I shall know that yc can shew me tlie

interpretation thereof.

10 ^[ The Chaldeans answered before the king,

and said. There is not a man upon the earth that

can shew the king's matter: therefore ihere is no
king, lord, nor ruler, t/iat asked such things at any
magician, or astrologer, or Chaldean.

1

1

And//<.rararethingthatthckingrcquircth,and

there is none other that can shew it before the king,

'except the gods, whose dwelling is not with flesh.

1

2

For thjs cause the king was angry and very
furious, and commanded to destroy all tho wise meti

of Babylon.

1

3

And the decree went forth that the wise men
shoul.l be slain; and they sought Daniel and his

fellows to be slain.

i4^Then Daniel fanswered with counsel and
wisdom to Arioch the ||t captain of the king's guard,

whichwas gone forth to slay the wise »/*•« of Babylon:

1

5

He answered and said to Arioch the king's

captain. Why is the tlecree so hasty from the king?
Then Arioch made the thing known to Daniel.

1

6

Then Daniel went in, and desired of the king
that he would give him time, and that he would
shew the king the interpretation.

1

7

Then Daniel went to his house and made the

thing known to Hananlah, Mishael, and Azariah,

his companions:
18 'That they would desire mercies f of the God

of heaven concerning this secret; ||that Daniel and
his fellows should not perish witl} the rest of the

wise men of Babylon.
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19 1[Thcn was the secret revealed unto Daniel
*in a night vision. Then Daniel blessed the God
of heaven.

20 Daniel answered and said, 'Blessed be the

name of God for ever and ever: "for wisdom and
might arc his:

2

1

And he changeth 'the times and the seasons;

'he removeth kings, and setteth up kings; %
givcth wisdom unto the wise, and knowledge to

them that know understanding:

22 "Wv. revealeih the deep and secret lhin{r.s;

'he knoweih what is in the (lnVk|i«ss, and 'ihe light

dwelleth will' l\lt\i.

2.1 I thank iW-.e, aiui praise thee, O thou God
of my fathers, who hast given me wisdom and

might, and hast made Known unto ine now wliat

we 'desired of thii; : iV.r thou Imsl «w made known
unto \|H the kliigH matter.

24 ^1 Therefore, Daniel went in unto Ariodi,

whom the king had ordained to destroy the wise «;f«

of Babylon: he went and .saitl thus unto liini; Destroy

not the wise men of Babylon: bring me in Lcforo the

king,and I will shew unto the king liie interpretation.

25 Then Arioch brought in Daniel before tlit

king in haste, and said thus unto him, fl have

foi'.nd a man of the f captives of Judali, that will

nake known unto the king the interpretation.

26 The king answered and said to Daniel, whose

name was Belteshazzar, Art thou able to make

known unto me tlie dream which I have seen, and

the interpretation thereof?

27 Daniel answered in the presence of the king,

and said. The secret which the king hath demanded

cannot the wise men, the astrologers, the magicians,

the soothsayers, shew unto theT:ing;

28 "But diere is a God in heaven that revealeth

.secrets, and fmaketh known to the king Nebuchad-

nezzar 'what shall be in the latter days. Thy dream,

and the visions of thy head upon thy bed, are these;

29 As for thee, O king, thy thoughts fcame into

thy mind upon thy bed, what should come to pass

hereafter: 'and he that revealeth secrets maketli

known to thee what shall come to pass.

30 "But as for me, this secret is not revealed to

me for any wisdom that I have more than any liv-

ing,
II
but for ///«> sakes that shall make known the

interpretation to the king, "and that .hou mightest

know the thoughts of thy heart

31 ^Thou, O king, fsawest, and behold a great

image. This great image, whc.e brightness was

excellent, stood before tliee; and tlie ioim thereof

was terrible.

3 2 'This image's h'lad tcajoffine gold.his breastand

his arms of silver, his belly and hi;s
||
thighs of brass,

33 His legs of iron, his feet part of iron and part

of clay.

34 Thou sawest till that a stone was cut out

II
'without hands, which smote the image upon his feet

that were of iron and clay, and brake them to pieces.

35 Then was the iron, the clay, the brass, the sil-

ver, and the gold, broken to pieces together, and be-

came ''like the chaff of th.e summer threshing-floors;



in nieces and
Ureakcth all

the beasts of the field and the fowls of the heaven

hath he given into thine hand, and hath made- thee

ruler over theni all. Thou art this head of gold.

39 And after tii^e siiall arise "another kingdom

•inferior to thct', and another third kingdom of

brass, which shall beai ride over all tlie eartli.

40 .And ^llie fourth Mngdom shall be strqii

iron; forasmuch as iron brcaketh

Kulwliictli all thinp and as iron tliat

these, shall it break in jjleces and bniise.

\i And win ffas thou sawest 'the feet and toes,

part of pnttors' clay, and pnrt of iron, the kingdom

shall be divided; ImiI there shall be in it of the

strength of the iron, f<<rasinuch as thou sawest the

iron mixed with miry clay.

42 And as the toes of the feet were part of iron,

and part of clay, so the kingdom shall be pardy

strong, and partly ||
broken.

43 And whereas thou sawest iron mi.xed with

miry clay, they shall mingle themselves with the

seed of men: but they shall not cleave fone to

another, even as iron is not mixed with clay.

44 And in fthe days of these kings ''shall the

God of heaven set up a kingdom, 'which shall never
bedestroyed: and thefkingdc 1 shall not bcieftto

other people, 'but it shall break m pieces and con-

sume all these kingdoms, and it shall stand for ever.

45 "Forasmuch as thou sawest that the stone was
cut out of the mountain

||
without hands, and that it

brake in pieces the iron, the brass, the clay, the silver,

and the gold; the great God hath made known to

the king what shall come to pass f hereafter: and the

dream is certain, and the interpretation thereof sure.

46 ^'Then the king Nebuchadnezzar fell upon
his face, and worshipped Daniel, and commanded
that they should offer an oblation -"and sweet odours
unto him.

47 The king answered unto Daniel, and said,

Of a truth it is, that your Cod is a God of gods,
and a Lord of kings, 'and a revealcr of secrets,

seeing thou couldest reveal this secret.

48 Then the king made Daniel a great man, "and
gave him many great gifts, and matle him ruler

over the whole province of Babylon, and 'chief of
the governors over all the wise tfien of Babylon.

49 Then Daniel requested of the king, 'and he set

Shaai..-h, Meshach, and Abed-nego, over the affairs

of the province of Babylon: but Daniel ''sat in the
gate 01 die king.
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and the wind carried them away, that 'no plice wasLliRi^T

found for them: and die s'one that smote the image •'"""?eJ;

/becamea great mountain,'and fdled the whole earth. • r. 37.10,

36 ^This is the dream; and we will tell the|^/i^>»>^»,j.

interpreUtion thereof before the king. j'
' *

37
*Thou, O king, a/-/ a king of kings: 'for thej";;"'

God of heaven hath given thee a kingdom, power, 1"
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and strength, and glory. !*w.'*ii:
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The golden image set up.

<i»</the breadth thereof six cubits: he set it up in

the plain of Dura, in the province of Babylon.

2 Then Nebuchadnezzar the king sent to gather

together the princes, the governors, and the cap-

tains, the judges, the treasurers, the counsellor.

,

the sheriffs, and all the rulers of the provinces, to

come to the dedication of the image which Nebu-
chadnezzar die king had set up.

3 Then the )rinces, the governors, and captains,

the judges, the treasurers, tlie counsellors, the sher-

iffs, and all the rulers of the provinces, were gathered

ai/r tl/fii Nebu
chadnezzar the king had .set up; and tliey stood be
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»• 35.
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together unto the dedication of the ini

chadnezzar the king had .set up; and
fore the i/p-i/r*' that Nebuchadnezzar had set up.

A Tjieh ah li r.ild cried f aloud, To you +it is

coijiMiaiided, '() people nations, and languages,

5 1/tat at what time > e hear the sound of the cor-

net, |liite,harp, s.ickbut, psaltery, ||fdulcimer,and all

kimls of music, ye fall down and worship the golden
image that Nel)uchailnc!z/ar the king liatii .set up.

6 And whoso falleth not down and worshippelh

shall the same hour 'be cast into the miilst of a
burning fiery furnace.

7 Therefore, at that time, when all the people

heard the sound of die cornet, (lute, harj), sackbut,

psaltery, and all kinds of music, all the people, the

nations, and the languaj4es, fell down ami wor-

shipped the golden image that Nebuchadnezzar
the king had set up.

8 ^Wherefore at that time certain Chaldeans
'camj near, and accused the Jews,

9 They spake and said to the king Nebuchad-
nezzar, ''O king, live for ever.

10 Thou, O king, hast made a decree, diat every

man that shall hear the sound of the cornet, llute,

harp, sackbut, psaltery, and dulcimer, and all kinds of

music, shall fall down and worship the golden image:

1

1

And whoso falleth not down and worshippeth,

that he should be cast into the midst of a burning
fiery furnace.

1

2

'There are certain Jews whom thou hast set

over the affairs of the province of Babylon, Shad-
rach, Meshach, and Abed-nego; these men, O king,

fhave not regarded thee: they serve not thy gods,

norworship the golden image which thou hast set up.

13 ^fThen Nebuchadnezzar in /lis rage and fury

commanded to bring Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-
nego. Then they brought these men before the king.

14 Nebuchadnezzar spake and said unto them.

Is it
II
true, O Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego,

do not ye serve my gods, nor worship the golden

image which I have set up?

1

5

Now if ye be ready that at what time ye hear

the sound of the cornet, flute, harp, sackbut, psaltery,

and dulcimer, and all kinds of music, ye fall down
and worship the image which I have made; ^wcll:

but if ye worship not, ye shall be cast the same hour

into the midst ofa burning fiery furnace ; 'and who is

that God that shall deliver you out of my hands?

16 Shadrach, Meshach,and Abed-nego, answered
and said to the king, O Nebuchadnezzar, *we are

not careful to answer thee in this matter.

605



Tk^ deliverance from tlu fiery furnace.

17 If it Imi so, our God whom wc serve is able to

(lcliv«;r us from the burning I'u'ry furnace, and he

will deliver us out of thine hand, O king.

18 Hut if not, be it known unto thee, O king,

that we will not serve thy gods, nor worship the

golden image which thou hast set up.

19 ^ll'hen was Nebuchadnezzar ffuU of fury,

and the form of his visage was changed against

.ShaMrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego: therefore he

spake, and commanded that they should heat the

furnace one seven times more than it was wont to

be heated.

20 And he commanded the fmost mighty men
that xuere in his army to bind .Shadracii, NIeshach,

and Abed-nego, and to cast Uum into the burning

fiery furnace.

a I Then these men were bound in their || coats,

their hosen, and their ||hats, and their otlur gar-

ment and were cast into the midst of the burning

fiery furnace.

2 2 Therefore because the king's fcommandment
was urgent, and the furnace exceeding hot, the

||llnme of the fire slew those men that took up
Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego.

23 And these three men, Shadrach, Meshach,

and Abed-nego, fell down bound into the midst of

the burning fiery furnace.

24 Then Nebuchadnezzar the king was liStonted,

and rose up in haste, and spake, and said unto his

l| counsellors, Uid not we cast three men bound
into the midst of the fire? They answered and
said unto the king. True, O king.

25 He answered and said, Li, I see four men
loose, 'walking in the midst of the fire, and fthey
have no hurt: and the form of the fourth is like

'the Son of God.
26 ^Then Nebuchadnezzar came near to the

tmouth of the burning fiery furnace, and spake,

and said, .Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, ye
servants of the most high God, come forth, and
come hit/ter. Then Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-
nego, came forth of the midst of the fire.

27 And tlie princes, governors, and captains,

and the king's counsellors, being gathered together,

saw these men, "upon whose bodies the fire had no
power, nor was an hair of their head singed, neither

were their coats changed, nor the smell of fire had
passed on them.

28 Then Nebucha(lnezzarspake,and said, Blessed

be the God of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego,
who hath sent his angel, and delivered his servants

that "trusted in him, and have changed the king's

word, and yielded their bodies, that tiiey might not

serve nor worship any god, except their own God.

29 'Therefore, f I make a decree, That every peo-

ple, nation, and language, which speak fany thing

amiss against the God of Shadrach, Meshach, and
Abed-nego, shall be'fcut in pieces, and their houses
shall be made a dunghill: 'because there is no other

god that can deliver after this sort.

30 Then the king fpromoted Shadrach, Meshach,
and Abed-nego, in the province of Babylon.
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DANIEL. NebuckadnezMar releUetk kk inm,

CHAP. IV.
DanitI ktarftk Vekmhmimniiir'i dream, and inttrfrtMh il

KKBUCIiADNEZZAR the king, -unto all pw
pie, nations, and languages, that dwell in all

;arth; Peace be multiplieu unto you.

2 fl thought it good to shew the signs and won-
ders 'that the high God hath wrought toward me.

3 'How great artf his signs! and how mighty ««
hiswonders ! his kingdom is ''an everlasting kingdom,
and his dominion is from generation to generation!

4^1 Nebuchadnezzar was at rest in mine house,

and tlourishing in my palace:

5 I saw a dream which made me afraid, 'and the

thoughts upon my bed and the visions of my head

^troubled me.
6 Thtirefore made I a decree to bring in all the

wise menof Babylon before me, that they might make
known unto me the interpretation of the dream.

7 'Then came in the magicians, the astrologers,

the Chaldeans, and the soothsayers: and I told the

dream before them; but theyclid not make known

unto me the interpretation thereof.

8 ^\ But at the last Daniel came in before me,

'whose name loas Belteshazzar, according to the

name of my god, 'and in whom is the spirit of the

holy gods: and before him I told the dream, saytH^,

9 OBeheshazznr,*masterofthe magicians, because
Iknowthatthespiritoftheholygods»inthec,andno
secret troubleth thee,tel) me the visions ofmy dream

that I have seen, and the interpretation thereof.

10 Thus w^re the visions of mine head in my bed;

f I saw, and behold 'a tree in the midst of the earth,

and the height thereof was great.

1

1

The tree grew, and was strong, and the height

thereof reached unto heaven, and the sight thereof

to the end of all the earth:

12 The leaves thereof were fair, and the fruit

thereof much, anil in it was meat for all: "the beasts

of the field had shadow under it, and the fowls of

the heaven dwelt in the boughs thereof, and all

fiesh was fed of it.

1

3

I saw in the visions of my head upon my bed,

and behold, "a watcher and 'an holy one came down

from heaven;

14 He cried faloud, and said thus, 'Hew down

the tree, and cut off his branches, shake off his

leaves, and scatter his fruit : 'let the beasts get away

from under it, and the fowls from his branches.

1

5

Nevertheles.s, leave the stump of his roots in

the earth, even with a band of iron and brass, in

the tender grass of the field; and let it be wet with

the dew of heaven, and /?/ his portion Ae with the

beasts in the grass of tht jarth.

16 Let his heart be changed from man's, and let

a beast's heart be given unto him; and let seven

'times pass over him.

1

7

This matter is by the decree of the watchers,

and the demand by the word of the holy ones: to

the intent 'that the living may know 'that the Most

High ruleth in the kingdom of men, and giveth it

to whomsoever he will, and setteth up over it the

basest of men.

•Pi. 9. 16.

ch. 1. ai.

ft 5. 11.

v«f. >5,}a.



Damel interprttetk th4 king's dream.

i8 This dream I king Nebuchadnezzar have seen,

Now thou, O Ueltfshazzar, declare the interpreta-

tion thereof, "forasmuch as all the wise mm of my

kinirdom are not able to make known unto me the

intcrpretotion: but thou art able; 'for tlic spirit of

the holy god* " '•?
J*^*=«: „ , ^

m^Thcn Daniel, 'whose name «/<« Belteshaz-

atr, was astonied for one hour, and his thouijhts

troubled him. The king spake, and said, Beltesha^-

ar, let not the dream, or the interpretation thereof,

trouble thee. Belteshazzar answered, and said. My
loiJ, 'the dream be to them that hate thee, and the

interpretation thereof to thine enemies.

ao 'The tree that thou sawest, which grew, and

was strong, whose height reached unto the heaven,

and the sight thereo. to all tiie e.irth;

ji Whose leaves zy^w fair, and the fruit thereof

much, and in it was meat for all; under which the

beasts of the field dwelt, and upon whose branches

the fowls of the heaven had tlieir habitation:

22 *It is thou, O king, that art grown and become

strong: for thygreatness is'grown.anti reachethunto

heaven, 'and thy dominion to the end of the earth.

23 'And whereas the king saw a watcher and

an holy one coming down from heaven, and saying,

Hew tne tree down, and destroy it; yet leave the

stump of the roots thereof in the earth, even with

a band of iron and brass, in the tender grass of the

field; and let it be wet with the dew of heaven, 'and

let his portion be with the beasts of the field, till

seven times pass over him

;

24 This is the interpretation, O king, and this is

the decree of the Most High, which is come upon
my lord the king:

25 That they shall Alrive thee from men, and
thy dwelling shall be with the beasts of the field,

and they shall make thee 'to eat grass as oxen, and
they shall wet thee with t!ic dew of heaven, and
seven times shall pass over thee, *till thou know
that the Most High ruleth in the kingdom of men,
and 'giveth it to whomsoever he will,

26 And whereas they commanded to leave the

stump of the tree roots; thy kingdom shall be sure
unto thee, after that thou shall have known that die

'heavens do rule.

27 Wherefore,Oking,letmycounsel beacceptable
unto thee, and 'break off thy sins by righteousness,
and thine iniquities by shewing mercy to the poor;
"if it may be ya lengthening of thy tranquillity.

28
^f All this came upon the king Nebuchadnezzar.

29 At the end of twelve months he walked ||in

the palace of the kingdom of Babylon.

30 The king 'spake, and said, Is not this great
Babylon, that I have built for the liouse of the king-
dom by the might of my power, and for the honour
of my majesty?

31 'While the word was in the king's mouth, there
fell 'a voice from heaven, saying, O king Nebuchad-
nezzar, to thee it is spoken ; The kingdom is de-
parted from thee:

32 And 'they shall drive thee front men, and thy
dwelling shall be with the beasts of the field: diey
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CHAP. V. liels/iazzar's impious feast.

shall make thee to '•atgras't as oxen, and seven times

shall pass over thee, iin'il ihou know that tlie Most
High r-ileth in the kingdom of men, ami giveth it

to whomsoever he will.

33 The same hour was the thing fulfilled upon
N<'bucha(lnezzar: and he was driven from im n and
til 1 eat gra.ss as oxen, and his body was wt i with

the tlew of heaven, till his hairs were grown like

eagles' yi-rt/Z/c/'j, and his nails like birtis' r/iiios.

34 And 'at the end of the clays I Nebuchailnezzar
lifted up mine eyes unto heaven, and mine iinder-

stantling returntid unto nur.and I blessed the Most
High, and 1 praised anil honoured him 'that livcth

for evr, whose dominion w"an everlasting dominion,
and his kingdom is from generation to generation:

J5 And 'all the inhabitants of the earth are re-

puted as nothing: and •'he doeth according to his

will in the army of heaven, antl amtmg the inhabit-

ants of the earth: and 'none i.n\ stay his hand, or
say unto him, "What doest thou.''

36 At the same time myreason returned unto mv.:

'and for the glory of my kingdom, mint; honor and
brightness returned unto me; and my coimsellorsand

my lords sought unto me; and 1 was established in my
kingdom.and excellent majesty was'added iintoine.

37 Now I Nebuchadnezzar ijraise and extol and
honour the King of heaven, ''all whose works are

truth, and his ways judgment: 'and those that walk
in pride he is able to abase,

CHAP. V.
I /IflthatMr'I imfiinu fta\l. 5 A hamt wrUms; on the xvall.

gIvLSHAZZAR the king "made a great feast to

a thousand of his lords, and drank wine before

housand.

3 Belshazzar, while he tasted the wine, com-
manded to bring the golden and silver vessels

'which his ||
father Nebuchadnezzar had f taken out

of the temple which was in Jerusalem; that the

king, and his princes, his wives, and his concubines,

might drink therein,

3 Then they brought the golden vessels that were
taken out of the temple of the house of (jod which
2.'(i,r at Jerusalem; and the king, and his princes,

his wives, and his concubines, drank in them.

4 They drank wine, 'and praised die gods of gold,

and of silver, of bras.s, of iron, of wood, and of stone.

5 Tf''In the same hour came forth fingers of a
man's hand, and wrote over against the candlestick

upon the plaster of the wall of the king's palace:

and the king saw the part of the hand that wrote.

6 Then the king's ^countenance fwas changed,

and his thoughts troubled him, so that the ||fjoints

of his loins were loosed, and his 'knees smote one
against another.

7 -^rhe king cried faloud to bring in 'the astrolo-

gers, the Chaldeans, and the soothsayers. And the

king .spake and .said to the wise ttten of Babylon,

Whosoever shall read this writing, and shew me
the interpretation thereof, shall be clothed with

llscarkct, and ftave a chain of gold about his neck,

*and shall be the third ruler in the kingdom
8 Then came in all the king's wise men : but
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I Or,
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fver. 11,
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ver. 7, 8.
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' •« Chron.

;
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17,33,35.
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ch. 3. 4.

•ch. 4. 30,

•P». 115.
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Daniel rcproiclh BchJuxzzar, DANIEL.
they could not read the writinjj, nor make known
to till! kin},' the intcrprcUtion thereof.

9 Then wa.s hinj^ Hel.sliazzar greatly ^troubled,

and his fcountenance wa.s changed in him, and his

lorils were astonied.

I o ^1 Ninv, the cjueen by rea.son of the words of

llie king and his lords came into the bancjuet-house:

^rw^the queen spake and said, 'O king, live for ever:

let not thy thoughts trouble thee, nor let thy coun-

tenance be changed:

I I "There is a man in thy kingdom, in whom is

the spirit of the holy gods; and in the days of thy

II
father light and understanding and wisdom, like

the wisdom of the gods, was found in him; whom
the king Nebuchadnezzar diy

||
father, the king, /

say, thy father, made "master of the magicians, as-

trologers, Chaldeans, a'/rt^ sooth-sayers:

1

2

"Forasmuch as an excellent spirit, and know-
ledge, and understanding,

||
interpreting of dreams,

and shewing of hard sentences, and jjdissolving of

fdoubts, were found in the same Daniel.^whom the

king named lielteshazzar: now let Daniel be called,

and he will shew the interpretation.

1

3

Then was Daniel brought in before the king.

And the king spake and said unto Daniel, Art
thou that Daniel, which art of the children of the

captivity of Judah, whom the king my
||
father

brought out of Jewry?
1

4

I have even heard of thee, that 'the spirit of

tlie gods is in thee, and that light and understand-

ing and excellent wisdom is found in thee.

1

5

And now ""the wise men, the astrologers, have
been brought in before me, that they should read

this writing, and make known unto me the inter-

pretation thereof: but they could not shew the

interpretation of the thing:

16 And I have heard of thee, that thou canst

fmake interpretations, and dissolve doubts: 'now
if thou canst read the writing, and make known to

me the interpretation thereof, thou shall be clothed

with scarlet, and have a chain of gold about thy

neck, and shalt be the third ruler in the kingdom.

17 ^Then Daniel answered and said before the

king. Let thy gifts be to thyself, and give thy
||
re-

wards to another; yet I will read the writing unto the

king, and make known to him the interpretation.

18 O thou king, 'the most high God gave Ne-
buchadnezzar thy father a kingdom, and i^ajesty,

and glory, and honour:

19 And for the majesty that he gave him, "all

people, nations, and languages, trembled and feared

before him: whom he would he slew; and whom
he would he kept alive; and whom he would he
set up; and whom he would he put down.

20 ^But when his heart was lifted up, and his

mind hardened ||in pride, he was fdeposed from his

kingly throne, and they took his glory from him.

21 And he was •''driven from the sons of men:
and

II
his heart was made like the beasts, and his

dwelling was with the wild asses: they fed him with

grass like oxen, and his body was wet with the

dew of heaven ; 'till he knew that the most high

•Job 31.6.
Ps. 63. 9.

Jer. 6. 30.

/Forelold,
Isn. 21. 3.

vcr. 31.
ch. 9. I.

> ch. 6. 38.

*vcr. 7.
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I Or,
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Daniel's preferment.

God ruled in the kingdom of men, and that he
appointeth over it whomsoever he will.

22 And thou his son, O Belshazzar, 'hast not

humb'fd thine heart, though thou knewest all this'

23 'Cut hast lifted up thyself against the Lord
of heaven ; and they have brought the vessels of

his house before thee, and thou, and thy lords, thy

wives and thy concubines, have drunk wine in them-

and thou hast praised the gods of silver, and gold|

of btass, iron, wood, and stone, 'which see not, nor

hear, nor know: and the God in whose hand thy

breath is, ''and whose are all thy ways, hast thou

not glorified.

24 Then was the part of the hand sent from him;

and this writing was written.

25 ^And this is the writing that was written,

MENE. MENE, TEKEL, UPHARSIN.
26 This /'jthe interpretation of the thing: MENE;

God hath numbered thy kingdom, and hnished it.

27 TEKEL; 'Thou art weighed in the balances,

and ;irt found wanting.

28 PERES; Thy kingdom is divided, and given

to the '^Medes apd ^^Persians.

29 Then commanded Belshazzar,and they clothed

Daniel with scarlet, and piit& chain of gold about

his neck, and made a proclamati* -n concerning him,

*that he should be the third rul'jr in the kingdom.

30 ^['In that night was Belihazzar the king of

the Chaldeans slain.

31 *And Darius the Median took the kingdom,

fdein£- 1|
about threescore and two years old.

CHAP. VL
I DaniePs frefermtnt. 19 He is cast into the lien of lions. iS !fi is

miracu/ous/y saved.

IT pleased Darius to set 'over the kingdom an

hundred and twenty princes, which should be

over the whole kingdom

;

2 And over these three presidents; ofwhom Dan-

iel was first: that the princes might give accounts

unto them, and the king should have no damage.

3 Then this Daniel was preferred above the pre-

sidents and princes, 'because an excellent spirit

was in him; and the king thought to set him over

the whole realm.

4 ^'Then the presidents and princes sought to

find occasion against Daniel concerning the king-

dom; but they could find none occasion norfauh;

forasmuch as he was faithful, neither was there any

error or fault found in him.

5 Then said these men, We shall not find any

occasion against this Daniel, except we find it

against him concerning the law of his God.

6 Then these presidents and princes || assembled

together to the king, and said thus unto him,^ing

Darius, live for ever.

7 All the presidents of the kingdom, the governors,

and the princes,the counsellors, and the captains.have

consulted together to establish a royal statute, and

to make a firm || decree, that whosoever shall ask a

petition of any god or man for thirty days, save of

thee, O king, he shall be cast into the den of lions.

S Now, O king, establish the decree, and sign the
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Dmel cast into the lions' den: CHAP. VII. his vision of the fotir beasts.

writing, that it be not changed, according to the 'law

of the Medes and Persians, which f altereth not.

9 Wherefore king Darius signed the writing

and the decree.

10 Now when Daniel knew that the writing was

signed, hewent into his house ; and hiswindows being

open in his chamber ^toward Jerusalem, he kneeled

upon his knees chree times a day, and prayed and

gave thanks before his God, as he did aforeti ne.

1

1

Then these men assembled, and found 1 'aniel

praying and making supplication before his ( tod.

1

2

*Then they came near, and spake beforv> the

king concerning the king's decree ; Hast thou not

signed a decree, that every man that shall ask a

petition of any god or man within thirty days, save

of thee, king, shall be cast into the den of lions ?

The king answered and said, The thing is true,

'according to the law of the Medes and Persians,

which altereth not.

13 Then answered they and said before the king,

iTiat Daniel, *which is of the children of the cap-

tivity of Judah, 'regardeth not thee, O king, nor

the decree that thou hast signed, but maketh his

petition three times a day.

14 Then the king, when he heard these words,

"was sore displeased with himself, and set his heart

on Daniel to deliver him: and he laboured till the

going down of the sun to deliver him.

15 Then these men assembled unto the king, and
said unto the king. Know,O king, that "the law of the

Medes and Persians is, That no decree nor statute

which the king establisheth may be changed.

16 Then the king commanded, and they brought

Daniel, and cast hint into the den of lions. Now the

king spake and said unto Daniel, Thy God whom
thou servest continually, he will deliver thee,

17 'And a stone was brought, and laid upon the

mouth of die den ; ''and the king sealed it with his

own signet, and with the signet of his lords; that the

purpose might not be changed concerning Daniel.

18 Tf
Then the king went to his palace, and passed

the night fasting: neitherwere
||
instruments ofmusic

brought before him: 'and his sleep went from him.

19 Then »;he king arose very early in the morn
ing, and went in haste unto the den of lions.

20 And when he came to the den, he cried with
a lamentable voice unto Daniel: rt«</the king spake
and said to Daniel, O Daniel, servant of the living

God, 'is thy God, whom thou servest continually,
able to deliver thee from the lions ?

21 Then said Daniel unto the king,'0 king, live
for ever.

22 'My God hath sent his angel, and hath "shut
the lions' mouths, that they have not hurt me: for-

asmuch as before him innocency was found in me;
and also before thee, O king, have I done no hurt.

23 Then was the king exceedingly glad for him,
and commanded that they should take Daniel up
out of the den. So Daniel was taken up out of
the den, and no manner of hurt was found upon
him, 'because he believed in his God.

24 Tf And the king commanded.'and they brought
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those men which had accused Daniel, and they cast

them into the den of lions, tht-in, 'their children,

and their wives; and tlie lions had the mastery of
them, and brake all their bones in pieces or ever
they came at the bottom of the den.

25 ^{"Then king Darius wrote unto all people,

nations, and languages, that dwell in all the cardi;

Peace be multiplied unto jou.

26 'I make a decree. That in ever)' dominion of
my kingdom men 'tremble and fear before the God
of Daniel: ''for he is the living God, and steadfast for

ever, and his kingdom that which shall not be 'de-

stroyed, and his dominion shall be cirn unto the end.

27 He delivereth and rescueth, •^and he worketli

signs and wonders in heaven and in earth, who hath
delivered Daniel from the fpower of the lions.

28 So this Daniel prospered in the reign of
Darius, 'and in the reign of *Cyrus the Persian.

CHAP. VII.
I Vaiiu-rs vision 0/four beasts, 9 0/ Ga<rs kingdom: 1$ The interfre-

lation thereof.

IN the first year of Belshazzar king of Babylon,

"Daniel fhad a dream and ''visions of his head
upon his bed: then he wrote the dream, and told

the sum of the
||
matters.

2 Daniel spake and said, I saw in my vision by
night, and behold, the four winds of the heaven
strove upon the great sea.

3 And four great beasts 'came up from the sea,

diverse one from another.

4 The first was "'like a lion,and had eagle's wings

;

I beheld till the wings thereof were plucked, ||and it

was .lifted up from the earth, and made stand upon
the feet as a man, and a man's heart was given to it.

5 'And behold another beast, a second, like to a
bear, and ||it raised up itself on one side, and it had
three ribs in the mouth of it between the teeth of it:

and they said thus unto it. Arise, devour much flesh.

6 After this, I beheld, and lo, another, like a
leopard, which had upon the back of it four wings
of a fowl: the beast had also^four heads; and do-

minion was given to it.

7 After this I saw in the night visions, and be-

hold,'^a fourth beast, dreadful and terrible, and strong

exceedingly; and ;« had great iron teeth: it de-

voured and brake in pieces,and stamped the residue

with the feet of it: and it was diverse from all the

beasts that were before it; ''and it had ten horns.

8 I considered the horns, and behold, 'there came
up among them another litde horn, before whom
there were three of the first horns plucked up by the

roots: and behold, in this horn were eyes like the

eyes *of man, 'and a mouth speaking great things.

9 Tf"! beheld till the thrones were cast down,

and "the Ancient of days did sit, "whose garment
was white as snow, and the hair of his head like

the pure wool: his throne was like the fiery flame,

*and his wheels as burning fire.

10 'A fiery stream issued and came forth from
before him: 'thousand thousands ministered unto
him, and ten thousand times ten thousand stood
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The vision of the four beasts interpreted. DANIEL.
before him: 'the judgment was set, and the books

were opened.

1

1

I beheld then because of the voice of the great

words which the horn spake: 'I beheld cz>en till the

beast was slain, and his body destroyed, and given

to the burning flame.

12 As concerning the rest of the beasts, they

had their dominion taken away: yet f their lives

were prolonged for a season and time.

1

3

I saw in the night visions, and behold, 'one

like the Son of man came with the clouds of heaven,

and came to 'the Ancient of days, and they brought

him near before him.

14 'And there ivas given him dominion, and
glory, and a kingdom, that all 'people, nations, and
languages, shoulu serve him: his dominion is "an

everlasting dominion, which shall not pass away,

and his kingdom t/mt which shall not be destroyed.

15^1 Daniel 'was grieved in myspirit in the midst

of/wyf body,and the visions ofmy head troubled me.

1

6

I came near unto one of them that stood by,

and asked him the truth of all this. So he told me,

and made me know the interpretation of the things.

17 'These great beasts, which are four, are four

kings, which shall arise out of the earth.

18 But ''the saints of the fMost High shall take

the kingdom, and possess the kingdom for ever,

even for ever and ever.

19 Then I would know the truth of 'the fourth

beast, which was diverse ffrom all the others, ex-

ceeding dreadful, whose teeth were of won, and his

nails ^brass; which devourecf, brake in pieces, and
stamped the residue with his feet: «

20 And of the ten horns that were in his head,

and ^the other which came up, and before whom
three fell; even of that horn that had eyes, and a
mouth that spake very great things, whose look

was more stout than his Allows.

2

1

I beheld, ''and the same horn made war with

the saints, and prevailed against them;
22 'Until the Ancient of days came, *and judg-

ment was given to the saints of the Most High; and
• the time came thatthe saints possessedthe kingdom.

23 Thus he said, The fourth beast shall be 'the

fourth kingdom upon earth, which shall be diverse

from all kingdoms, and shall devour the whole earth,

and shall tread it down, and break it in pieces.

24 'And the ten horns out of this kingdom are

ten kings that shall arise: and another shall rise

after them; and he shall be diverse from the fiist,

and he shall subdue three kings.

25 'And he shall speak great words against the

Most High, and shall "wear out the saints of the

Most High, and "think to change times and laws:

and 'they shall be given into his hand ^until a time
and times and the dividing of time.

26 'But the judgment shall sit, and they shall

take away his dominion to consume and to destroy
{'/ unto the end.

27 And the 'kingdom and dominion, and the
greatness of the kingdom under the whole heaven,
shall be given to the people of the saints of the

mo
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DanieVs vision '••/" tJu ram and he-goat.

Most High, 'whose kingdom is an everlasting kinij.

dom, 'and all
||
dominions shall serve and obey him

28 Hitherto /.y the end of the matter. As forme
Daniel, "my cogitations much troubled me, and my
countenance changed in me: but I 'kept the matter
in my heart.

CHAP. VIII.
Danitl's vition of the ram and he-goat.

IN the third year of the reign of king Belshazzar

a vision appeared unto me, even unto me Daniel,

after that which appeared unto me "at the first.

2 And I saw in a vision ; and it came to pass,

when I saw, that I was at 'Shushan in the palace,

which is in the province of Elam ; and I saw in a

vision, and I was by the river of Ulai.

3 Then I lifted up mine eyes, and saw, and behold,

there stood before the river a ram which had two

horns: and the two horns were high; but onezwjj

higher than fthe other, and the higher came up last,

4 I saw the ram pushing westward, and north-

ward, and southward ; so that no beasts might stand

before him, neither was there any that could deliver

out of his hand; 'but he did according to his will,

and became great.

5 And as I was considering, behold, an he-goat

came from the west on the face of the whole earth,

and
II
touched not the ground: and the goatAK/

•|-''a notable horn between his eyes.

6 And he came to the ram that had two horns,

which I had seen standing before the river, and ran

unto him in the fury of his power.

7 And I saw him come close unto the ram, and he

was moved with choler against him, and smote the

ram, and brake his two horns: and there was no

power in the ram tostand before him.but he cast him

down to theground,and stamped upon him : and there

was none that could deliver the ram out of his hand,

8 Therefore, the he-goat waxed very great: and

when he was strong, the great horn was broken;

and for it came up 'four notable ones toward the

four winds of heaven.

9''And out of one ofthem came forth a little horn,

which waxed exceeding great, 'toward the south,

and toward the east, and toward the *pleasant /««</,

10 'And it waxed great, even ||to *the host of

heaven; and It cast down some of tlic host and of

the stars to the ground, and stamped upon them.

1

1

Yea, "he magnified IiimselfcM&n \\
to "the prince

of thehost.'and
|

away, and the p

byhim'the daWysacrifice was taken

ace of his sanctuary was cast down.

1

2

And »||an host was given him against the daily

sacrifice by reason oftransgression, and it cast down

'the truth to the ground; and it 'practised, and

prospered.

1

3

^Then I heard"one saintspeaking,and another

saintsaidunto
||
fthat certainwzW which spake,How

long shall be the vision concerning the daily sacri-

fice,and the transgression of ||
desolation,togivebotli

the sanctuaryand the host to be trodden under loot?

14 And he said unto me. Unto two thousand and

three hundred fdays: then shall the sanctuary be

fcleansed.
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GaMfi inUrpnteth Daniel's vision.

,5 ^And it came to pass, when I, even I Daniel, Jchrist

had seen the vision, and 'sought for the meaning, '' ^•»L»y

then behold, there stood before me 'as the appear-

ance of a man.

16 And I heard a man's voice "between ihc banks

of Ulai, which called, and said, 'Gabriel, make this

man to understand the vision.

17 So he came near where I stood: and when

he came, I was afraid, and 'fell upon my face: but

he said unto me, Understand, O son of man : for at

the time of the end sfiall be the vision.

18 'Now as he was speaking with me, I was in

a deep sleep on my face toward the ground: 'but

he touched me, and fset me upright

19 And he said, Behold, I will make thee know

what shall be in the last end of the indignation:

/for at the time appointed the end s/tall be.

20 'The ram which thou sawest having two horns

are the kings of Media and Persia.

21 *And the rough goat is the king of Grecia:

and the great horn that is between his eyes 'is the

first king.

22 *Now that being broken, whereas four stood

up for it, four kingdoms shall stand up out of the

nation, but not in his power.

23 And in the latter time of their kingdom, when
the transgressors fare come to the full, a king "'of

fierce countenance, and understanding dark sen-

tences, "shall stand up.

24 And his power shall be mighty, "but not by
his own power: and he shall destroy wonderfully,

'and shall prosper, and practise, 'and shall destroy

the mighty and the fholy people.

25 And ''through his policy also he shall cause

craft to prosper in his hand; 'and he shall magnify

himself \n his heart, and by
||
peace shall destroy

many: *he shall also stand up against the Prince

of princes; but he shall be 'broken without hand.

26 'And the vision of the evening and the morn-
ing which was told is true : 'wherefore shut thou
up the vision ; for it shall be for many days.

27 "And I Daniel fainted, and was sick certain

days; afterward I rose up, 'and did the king's busi-

ness; and I was astonished at the vision, "but none
understood it.

CHAP. IX.
Danitl, conftssing his sins,prayeth for the restoration of Jerusaltm.

IN
the first year "of Darius the son of Ahasuerus,

of the seed of the Medes,
||
which was made

king over the realm of the Chaldeans;
2 In the first year of his reign I Daniel under-

stood by books the number of the years, whereof
the word of the Lord came to 'Jeremiah the pro-
phet, that he would accomplish seventy years in

the desolations of Jerusalem.

3 Tf'And I set my face unto the Lord God, to
seek by prayer and supplications, with fasting, and
sackcloth, and ashes:

4 And I prayed unto the Lord my God, and made
myconfession,and said,O ''Lord,the greatand dread-
fulGod, keeping the covenant and mercy tothem that
love him, and to them that keep his commandments;
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Daniel's confession and prayer.

5 'We have sinned, and have commited iniquity,

and have done wickedly, and havt- rcbtrlleil, even by
departing from thy precepts and from thyjudgments:

6 -^Neither have we hearkened unto thy servants

the prophets, which spake in thy name to our kings,

our princes, and our fathers, and to all the people
of the land.

7 O Lord, 'righteousness \\belotigeth unto thee,

but unto us confusion of faces, as at this day; to

the men of Judah, and to the inhabitants of Jeru-

salem, and unto all Israel, t/uit are near, and thai

are far off, through all the countries whither thou

hast driven them, because of their trespass that

they have trespassed against thee.

8 O Lord, to us belongelh *confusion of face, to

our kings, to our princes, and to our fathers, because
we have sinned against thee.

9 'To the Lord our God belong mercies and for-

givenesses, though we have rebelled against him

;

10 *Neither have we obeyed the voice of the

Lord our God, to walk in his laws, which he set

before us by his servants the prophets.

1

1

Yea, 'all Israel have transgressed thy law,

even by departing, that they might not obey thy

voice; therefore the curse is poured upon us, and the

oath that is written in the "law of Moses the ser-

vant of God, because we have sinned against him.

12 And he hath "confirmed his words, which

he spake against us, and against our judges that

judged us, by bringing upon us a great evil: 'for

under the whole heaven hath not been done as
hath been done upon Jerusalem.

1

3

'As it is written in the law of Moses, all this

evil is come iipon us: 'yet fmade we not our prayer

before the Lord our God, that we might turn from
our iniquities, and understand thy truth.

14 Therefore hath the Loud ""watched upon the

evil, and brought it upon us: for 'the Lord our God
is righteous in all his works which he doetii: 'for

we obeyed not his voice.

1

5

And now, O Lord our God, "that hast brought
thy people forth out of the land of Egypt with a
mighty hand, and hast fgotten thee 'renown, as at

this day; 'we have sinned, we have done wickedly.

16^0 Lord, 'according to all thy righteousness,

I beseech thee, let thine anger and thy fur)' be
turned away from thy city Jerusalem, "thy holy

mountain: because for our sins, 'and for the iniqui-

ties of our fathers, 'Jerusalem and thy people ^are

become a reproach to all that are about us.

1

7

Now therefore, O our God, hear the prayer

of thy servant, and his supplications, 'and cause thy

face to shine upon thy sanctuary -''that is desolate,

'for the Lord's sake.

18 *0 my God, incline thine ear, and hear; open
thine eyes, 'and behold our desolations, and the

city *fwhich is called by thy name: for we do not

tpresent our supplications before tliee for our
righteousnesses, but for thy great mercies.

19 OLord,hear; OLord forgive; OLord.hearksn
and do; defer not, 'for thine jwn sake, O my God:
for thy city and thy peoplf are called by thy nav:?e.
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The seventy xveeh.

20 f"And whil(! I was spcakinj*', and praylnj^,

and confcssiri),' my sin, and the sin of my ix-opU-

Israel, and prescniinj,' my supplication before the

LoKi) my (iod for the holy mountain of my (iod;

21 Y<a, while I 'iOns speakinjf in prayer, even the

man "(lahriel, whom 1 had seen in the vision at tiie

lM-i,Mnninj,f,l)einj^ caused to (lyf swiftly, 'touched me
•'about the time of tiic evening oblation.

2 3 And he informed me, and talked with me, and
said, O Daniel, I am now come forth f to give thee

skill and understanding.

23 At the beginningof thy supplications thefcom-
mandment came forth, and »1 am come to shew t/ue;

'^for thou fl/'/ fgreajly beloved: therefore 'under-

stand the matter, and consider the vision.

24 * Seventy weeks are determined upon thy

people and upon diy holy city, [|to finish the trans-

gression, and
II
to make an end of sins, 'and to make

reconciliation for iniquity, "and to bring in ever-

lasting righteousness, and to seal up the vision and

f prophecy, 'and to anoint the Most Holy.

25 'Know therefore and undcr^fand, that 'from

the going forth of the commandment
jj
to restore and

to build Jerusalem unto "the Messiah *the Prince

shall be seven weeks, and threescore and two weeks:
the street fshall be built again, and the

||
wall, 'even

fin troublous times.

26 And after threescore and two weeks ''shall

Messiah be cut off, '||but not for himself: IJandAhe
people of the prince that shall come '^shall destroy

the city *and the sanctuary; 'and the end thereof

shall be *with a flood, and unto the end of the war

II
desolations are determined.

2 7 And he shall confirm
j

|
'the covenant with"many

for one week: and in the midst of the week he shall

cause the sacrifice and the oblation to cease, ||and

for the overspreading of'abominations, he shall make
it desolate, 'even until the consummation, and that

determined shall be poured ||upon the desolate.

CHAP. X.
I Daniel, having humhltil himsflf, stelh a vision. 10 Seing troubled with

fear, he is comforted by the angel.

IN the third year of Cyrus king of Persia a thing

was revealed unto Daniel, "whose name was
called Belteshazzar; *and the thing was true, 'but

the time appointed was flong: and ''he understood
the thing, and had understanding of the vision.

2 In those days I Daniel was mourning three

f full weeks.

3 I ate no f pleasant bread, neither came flesh

nor wine in my mouth, 'neither did I anoint myself
at all, till three whole weeks were fulfilled,

4 And in the four and twentieth day of the first

month, as I was by the side of the great river, which
w-'^Hiddekel;

5 Then 'I lifted up mine eyes, and looked, and
*behold fa certain man clothed in linen, whose loins

were 'girded with *fine gold of Uphaz

:

6 His body also was 'like the beryl, and his face

"as the appearance of lightning, "and his eyes as

lamps of nre, and his arms 'and his feet like in

002
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Vision,

Daniel comforted by an angel.

color to polished brass, 'and the voice of his words
like the voice of a multitude.

7 And I Daniel 'alone saw the vision; for the

men that were with me saw not the vision; but a
great quaking fell upon them, so that they Hed to

hide themselves.

8 Therefore I was left alone, and saw this great
iion, ""and there remained no strength in me ; for

my
II
'comeliness was turned in me into corruption,

and I retained no strength.

9 Yet heard I the voice of his words : 'and when
I heard the voice of his words, then was I in a deep
sleep on my face, and my face toward the ground.

lo^f "And behold, an hand touched me, which fset
me upon my knees and upon the palms of my hands,

1

1

And he said unto me, O Daniel, 'fa man
gready beloved, understand the words that 1 speak
unto thee, and fstand upright: for unto thee am I

now sent. And when he had spoken this word
unto me, I stood trembling.

12 Then said he unto me, 'Fear not, Daniel; for

from the first day that thou didst set thine heart to

understand, and to chasten thyself before thy God,

'thy words were heard, and I am come for thy words.

1

3

'But the prince of the kingdom of Persia with-

stood me one and twenty days: but lo, 'Michael,

II
one of the chief princes, came to help me; and I

remained there with the kings of Persia.

14 Now I am come to make thee understand

what shall befall thy people 'in the latter days: 'for

yet the vision is for many days.

1

5

And when he had spoken such words unto me,

'I set my face toward the ground, and I became dumb.

1

6

And behold,-''c?«^ like the similitude of the sons

of men '^touched my lips: then I opened my mouth,

and spake, and said unto him that stood before me,

my lord, by the vision *my sorrows are turned

upon me, and I have retained no strength.

17 For how can ||the servant of this my lord

talk with this my lord? for as for me, straightway

there remained no strength in me, neither is there

breath left in me.
18 Then there came againand touched me tjwlike

the appearance of a man, and he strengthened me,

19 'And said, O man gready beloved, *Fear not;

peace be unto thee, be strong, yea, be strong. And

when he had spoken unto me, Iwas strengthened, and

said. Let my lord speak ; for thou hast strengthened

me.
20 Then said he, Knowestthou wherefore I come

unto thee ? and now will I return to fight 'with the

prince of Persia : and when I am gone forth, lo, the

prince of Grecia shall come.
21 But I will shew thee that which is noted in the

scripture of truth: and there is none that fholdeth

with me in these things, "but Michael your prince.

CHAP. XI.
1 The nurthrtto of Persia by the hing of Grecia. 30 TTie invasion mi

tyranny ofthe jRomans.

ALSO I, 'in the first year of 'Darius the Mede,

even I, stood to confirm and to strengthen him.
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J And now will I shew thcc the truth. jj.;iiuiu, ,„uist

there shall stonil up yet three kings in Tcrsia; ami "'"""»

the fourth shall be far richer than t/uy all: and bv

his strength through his riches, he shall stir up all

a'Tainst the realm of Grecia.

"x And 'a mighty king shall stand up, that shall rule

with great dominion, and ''do according to his will.i'.'^.'A

4 And when he shall stand up, 'his kingdom shall
'='"

'
*•

bebroken.and shall be divided toward the fourwinds

of heaven; and not to his posterity, -^nor according

to his dominion which he ruled: for his kingdom

shall be plucked up, even for others besides those.

5
^And the king of the south shall be strong,

and one of his princes; and he shall be strong above

him, and have dominion; his dominion shall be a.

jjreat dominion.

6 And in the end of years they f shall join them-

selves together; for the king'sdaughter of the south

shallcome to the kingof the north to make fan agree-

ment: but she shall not retain the power of tl. ' arm;

neither shall he stand, nor his arm : but she shall be

given up, and they that brought her, and
||
he that be-

gat her, and he that strengthened her in t/icsc times. '^

7 But out of a branch of her roots shall one stand

up
II
in his estate, which shall come with an army. ^

and shall enter into the fortress of the king of the
;;^;J'>

north, and shall deal against them, and shall prevail

:

8 And shall also carry captives into Egypt their

gods, with their princes, and with f their precious jj;,'};^^

vessels of silver and of gold; and he shall continue ij*^^>:^

more years than the king of the north.

9 .So the king of the south shall come into his

kingdom, and shall return into his own land.

10 But his sons
||
shall be stirred^ up, and shall

assemble a multitude of great forces: and one .shall

certainly come, '^and overflow, and pass through

:

I

then shall he return, and be stirred up, ''even to

lis fortress.

1

1

And the king of the south shall be moved
with choler, and shall come forth and fight with

him, even with the king of the north: and he shall

set forth a great multitude; but the multitude shall

be given into his hand.
12 And when he hath taken away the multitude,

his heart shall be lifted up; and he shall cast down
many ten thousands: but he shall not be strength-

ened by it.

13 For the king of the north shall return, and
shall set forth a multitude greater than the former,

and shall certainly come fafter certain years with
a great army and with much riches.

14 And in those times there shall many stand
up against the king of the south: also f the robbers
of thy people shall exalt themselves to establish
the vision; but they shall fall.

15 So the king of the north shall come, and cast
up a mount, and take f the most fenced cities: and
the arms of the south shall not withstand, neither
this chosen people, n€vi\i&r shallthere ^^a«ystrengftl
to withstand.

16 But he that cometh against him 'shall do ac
cording to his own will, and *nonc shall stand before
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The invasion of the Romans.

[him: and he shall stand in thf||tglorious land, which
by his haml shall Ik: consumed,

17 \\v. shall also 'set his fate to enter with the

strcn<rth of his wliolo kingdom, and
|| upright ones

with nim; thus shall In; do: and he shall give him
the daughter of wuineii, fcorrupting her: but shi-

shall not stand on his side, "neither be for him.

18 After this shall lie turn his face unto the isles,

and shall take many: but a prince ffor his own be-

half shall cause f the reproach offered by him to

cease ; without his own reproach he shall cause it

to turn upon him.

19 Then he shall turn his face toward the fort

of his own land: but he shall stumble and fall, 'and

not be found.

20 Then shall stand up ||in his estate fa raiser of
ta.xesm the glory of the kingdom: but within few days
he shall be destroyed, neither in fanger, nor in battle.

21 And
II
in his estate 'shall stand up a vile per-

son, to whom they shall not jjive the honor of the

kingdom : but he shall come in peaceably, and ob-

tain the kingdom by flatteries.

22 'And with the arms of a flood shall they be
overflown from before him, and shall be broken

;

'yea, also the prince of the covenant.

23 And after the league vtade with him 'he shall

work deceitfully: for he shall come up, and shall

become strong with a small people.

24 He shallenter
||
peaceably even upon the fat-

test places of the province; and he shall do that

which his fathers have not done, nor his fathers'

fathers; he shall scatter among them the prey, and
spoil, and riches: yea, and he shall f forecast his

devices against the strong holds, iven for a time.

25 And he shall stir up his power and his courage
against the king of the south with a great army; and
the king of the south shall be stirred up to battle

with a very great and mighty army; but he shall not

stand: for they shall forecast devices against him.

26 Yea, they that feed of the portion cf his meat
shall destroy him, and his army shall 'overflow: and
many shall fall down slain.

27 And both these kings' fhearts shall i>e to do
mischief, and they shall speak lies at one table;

but it shall not prosper: for "yet the end shall be at

the time appointed.

28 Then shall he return into his land with great

riches; and 'his heart shall be against the holy cov-

enant; and he shall do exploits, and return to his

own land.

29 At the time appointed he shall return, and
come toward the south; 'but it shall not be as the

former, "or as the latter.

30 Tf'For the ships of Chittim shall come against

him: therefore he shall be grieved, and return, and
have indignation ""against the holy covenant: so shall

he do; he shall even return, and have intelligence

with therr that forsake the holy covenant.

31 And arms shall rtand on his part, 'and they

shall pollute the sanctuary of strength, and shall

take away the daily sacrifice, and they shall place

the abomination that ||maketh desolate.
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Israel shall bt delivered,

32 And such as do wickedly a^rainst the covenant

sliall lie ||torni|)t hy llattcrics: but the fieople tliat

do know their (iod siiali be strong', ami do exploits.

.33 'And tiiey tliat understand anionj,' the people

shall instruct many: *yet they shall full by the sword,

and by llame, by captivity, and by spoil, many days.

34 Now when they shall fall, they shall be holpen

with a little help: but many shall cleave to them
with tiatteries.

35 And j(7M<rof them of understanding shall fall,

"to try
II
them, and to purge, and to make then white,

'even to the time of the end: 'because ;'/ is yet for a

time appointed.

36 And the king 'shall do according to his will;

and he shall 'exalt himself, and magnify himself

above every god, and shall speak mar\'ellous things

'against the God of gods, and shall prosper 'till the

indignation be accomplished: for that that is deter-

mined shall be done.

37 Neither shall he regard the God of his fathers,

"nor the desire of women, •'nor regard any god: for

he shall magnify himself above all.

38 II
But fin his estate shall he honour the god

of lit forces: and a god whom his fathers knew not

shall he honour with gold, and silver, and with pre-

cious stones, and f pleasant things.

39 Thus shall he do in the fmost strong holds

with a strange god, whom he shall acknowledge
and increase with glory: and he shall cause them to

rule over many, and shall divide the land for fgain.

40'And at the time of the end shall the king of the

south pushat him : and the kingofthe north shall come
against him 'like a whirlwind, with chariots,'and with

horsemen, and with many ships; and he shall enter

into the countries, 'and shall overflow and pass over.

4i He shall enter also into the ||fglorious land,

and many countries shall be overthrown: but these

shall escape out of his hand, 'ev'.n Edom, and Moab,
and the chief of the children -'f Ammon.

42 He shall fstretch forth his hand also upon the

countries: and the land of Egypt shall not escape.

43 But he shall have power over the treasures

of gold and of silver, and over all the precious

things of Egypt: and the Libyans and the Ethio-

pians shall be at his steps.

44 But tidings out of the east and out of the north
shall trouble him: therefore he shall go forth with

great fury to destroy, and utterly to make awaymany.
45 And he shall plant the tabernacles of his palace
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Daniel informed of the times.

between the seas in 'the Hfglorious holy mountain;
-''yet he shall come to his end, and none shall help him!

CHAP. XII.
I A/uAael ikall Jtlivtr liratl from Iktir IrouHtt. 5 Danitl U inhrmti

e/ Ikt limti.

A ND at that time shall 'Michael stand up, the

A\ great prince which standeth for the children of

thy people : 'and there shall be a time oftrouble.suchas
never was since there was a nation even to that same
time : and at that time thy people 'shall be delivered,

every one that shall be founcl ''written in the book!

2 And many of them that sleep in the dust of

the earth shall awake, 'some to everlasting life, and

some to shame -''awflf everlasting contempt.

3 And''theythatbe
||
wise, shall *shinear,thebright-

ness of the firmament; 'and they that lurn many to

righteousness, *as the stars for ever and ever.

4 'But thou, O Daniel, ""shr.l up the words, and

seal the book,^<r»to "the time of the end: many shall

run to and fro, and knowledge shall be increased.

5 ^Then I Daniel looked,and behold, there stood

othe rtwo.the oneon this side of thefbank of the river,

and the other on that side of the bank 'of the river.

6 hnAone said to 'the man clothed in linen, which

was
II
upon the waters of the river, 'How long shall

it be to the end of these wonders ?

7 And I heard the man clothed in linen, which

was upon the waters of the river, when he 'held up

his right hand and his left hand unto heaven, and

sware by him 'that liveth for ever, 'that it shall be

for a time, times, and ||an half; "and when he shall

have accomplished to scatter the power of'the holy

people, all these things shall be finished.

8 And I heard, but I understood not: then said I,

O my Lord, what shall be the end of these tilings?

9 And he said. Go thy way, Daniel: for the words

are closed up and sealed 'till the time of the end.

10 'Many shall be purified, and made white, and

tried; 'but the wicked sh?'il do wickedly: and none

of the wicked shall understand; but 'the wise shall

understand.

1

1

And from the time 'that iut daily sacrifiu

shall be taken away and fthe abomination that

||maketh desolate set up, tliere shall be a thousand

two hundred and ninety days.

1

2

Blessed is he that waiteth, and cometh to the

thousand three hundred and five and thirty days.

1

3

Buf'go thou thy way till the end be: ||'for diou

shalt rest,-^nd stand in thy lot at the end ofthe days.

HOSEA.
' CHAP. I.

I lletn^hikm GuttjudamtHtfor spirUualtvhoredom,laketh Comtr,b'c.
10 Jiuiah and Israel restored.

XHE word of the Lord that came unto Hosea,
the son of Beeri, in the days of Uzziah, Jotham,

!, and Hezekiah, kings of Judah, and in the

days of Jeroboam the son of Joash king of Israel.

2 The beginning of the word of the Lord by
Hosea. And the Lord said to Hosea, "Go, take
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God's judgmenls against tfu people:

5 'And it shall come to pass at that day, that I

will break the bow of Israel in the valley of jczreel.

6^ Anil she conceivetl a^rain and bare a daujjhter.

And God said unto him,Call her name
||
Lo-ruhamah

:

/for fl will no more have mercy upon the house of

Israel; ||but I will utterly take them away.

7 'But I will have mercy upon the house ofJudah,

and will save them by the Lord their God, and

•will not save them by bow, nor by sword, nor by

battle, by horses, nor by horsemen.

8 ^Now when she had weaned Lo-ruhamah, she

conceived, and bare a son.

9 Then said God, Call his name ||Lo-ammi: for

ye are not my people, and I will not be your God.

10 II
Yet 'the number of the children of Israel

shall be as the sand of the sea, which cannot be

measured nor numbered; *and it shfill come to pass,

that II
in the place where it was said unto them.'Ye

are not my people, there it shall be said unto them,

Yt are "the sons of the living God.

II "Then shall the children of Judah and the

children of Israel be gathered together, and appoint

themselves one headland they shall come up out of

the land: for great sfuUl be the day of Jezreel.

CHAP. II.

I 11u Uttahry of thi pfdplt. 6 God's judgmenU against thtm. 14 //u
fromisit of riconcUiatioH wUh thtm.

SAY ye unto your brethren, ||Ammi; and to

your sisters, || Ruhamah.
2 Plead with your mother, plead; for "she is not

my wife, neither am I her husband : let her there-

fore put away her 'whoredoms out of her sight, and
her adulteries from between her breasts;

3 Lest 'I strip her naked, and set her as in the day
that she was 4>orn, and make her 'as a wilderness,

and set her like a drv land, and slay her with-^'thirst.

4 And I will not have mercy upon her children

;

for they be the ''children of whoredoms.

5 *Fortheirmother hathplayed theharlot: she that

conceived them hath done shamefully : for she said, I

will go after mylovers,'that give w^ mybreadand my
water, my wool and my flax, mine oil and my f drink,

6 1 Therefore, behold, *I will hedge up thy way
with thorns, and fmake a wall, that she shall not
find her paths.

7 And she shall follow after her lovers, but she
shall not overtake them; and she shall seek them,
but shall not find them: then shall she say, 1 will

go and return to my "first husband; for then was
il better with me than now.
8 For she did not 'know that 'I gave her com,

and fwine, and oil, and multiplied ner silver and
gold, \\whicA they prepared for Baal.

9 Therefore will I return, and ^take away my
com in the time thereof, and my wine in the season
thereof, and will

|| recover my wool and my flax

iiven to cover her nakedness.

_
10 And now 'will I discover her flewdness in the

sWvt of her lovers, and none shall deliver her out
of mine hand.

U 'I will also cause all her mirth to cease, her
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his promises of recmciUation.

'feast days, htr new-moons, and her sabbaths, anil

all her st)lt!mn feasts.

1

2

And 1 will fcUstroy her vinos and hor fig-tnvs.

'whereof she hatii saiil, Tlus»; are my rewards iluit

my lovers have j,'iven me: and "1 will make the m a

forest, and the beasts of the ficK! shall eat them,

13 And I will visit upon her the days of Maalim.

wherein she burned incense to them, and she flecked
herself with her car-rinji;s and her jewels, and she-

went after her lovers, and forgat me, saith the Lokh.

14 ^1 Therefore, behold, I will allure her.and'brin^,'

her into the wilderness, and speak ||fcomfortably
unto her,

1

5

And I will give her her vineyards from thence,

and 'the valley of Achor for a door of hope: and she
shall sing there,as in"the days of her youth.and 'as in

the day when she came up out of the land of Kgypt,
16 And it. shall be at that day, saith the Loki>,

that thou shalt call me ||Ishi; and shall call me no
more ||I}aali.

1

7

I'or 'I will take away the names of Haalim
out of her mouth, and they shall no more be re-

membered by their name.
18 And in that day will I make a 'covenant for

them with the beasts of the field, and with the fowls

of heaven, and xvith the creeping things of the

ground: and 'I will break the bow and tne sword
and the batde out of the earth, and will make them
to-^ie down safely

19 And I will betroth thee unto me for ever; yea,

I will betroth thee unto me in righteousness, and
in judgment, and in loving-kindness, and in mercies.

20 I will even betroth thee unto me in faithful-

ness: and 'thou shalt know the Lord.
21 And it shall come to pass in that day, *I will

hear, saith the Lord, I will hear the heavens, and
they shall hear the earth;

22 And the earth shall hear the corn, and the

wine, and the oil ; 'and they shall hear Jezreel.

23 And *I will sow her unto me in the earth; 'and

I will have mercy upon her that had not obtained

mercy; and I "will say to them which were not my
people. Thou art my people; and they shall say.

Thou art my God.

CHAP. III.

By tht txpiation of an adulttress, is shewed the disolation of tsratl before

their restoration.

THEN said the Lord unto me, 'Go yet, love a
woman beloved of her 'friend, yet an adul-

teress, according to the love of the Lord toward
the children of Israel, who look to other gods, and
love flagons fof wine.

2SoIboughthertomeforfifteen/?"i?«Jofsilver,and

^>ran homerofbarley,and an fhalf homerof barley:

3 ; ind I said unto her, Thou shalt 'abide for me
many days; thou shalt not play the harlot, and thou

shalt not be for anotherman : so mil I also be for thee.

4 For the children of Israel shall abide many
days ''without a king, and without a prince, and
without a sacrifice, and without fan image, and
without an 'ephod, and imthout'^tftniph\m:

5 Afterward shall the children of Israel return,

«06



yudah exhorted to take waming. HOSEA.
and ''seek the Lord their God, and *David their

ki;i{Tf; and shall fear the Lord and his goodness in

the 'latter days.

CHAP. IV.

I Goi{ Ijuilgments against Iht sins of Iht profit, b-'c. 15 Judah exhorltd

lb lakt warning by IsraeCs calamity.

HEAR the word of the Lord, ye children of

Israel : for the Lord hath a "controversy with

the inhabitants of the land, because tlureis no truth,

nor mercy, nor 'knowledge of God in the land.

2 By swearing, and lying, and killing, and steal-

ing, and committing adultery, they break out, and

f blood toucheth blood.

3 Therefore 'shall the land mourn, and ''every

one that dwelleth therein shall languish, with the

beasts of the field, and with the fowls of heaven;

yea, the fishes of the sea also shall be taken away.

4 Yet let no man strive, nor reprove another; for

thy people are as they 'that strive with the priest.

5 Therefore shalt thou falKin the day, and the

prophet also shall fall with thee in the night, and I

will fdestroy thy mother.

6
"If
'My people are fdestroyed for lack of know-

ledge: because thou hast rejected knowledge, I will

also reject thee, that thou shalt be no priest to me;
seeing thou hast forgotten the law of thy God, I

will also forget thy children.

7 *As they were increased, so they sinned against

me: 'therefore will I change their glory into shame.
8 They eat up the sin of my people, and they

f set their heart on their iniquity.

9 And there shall be, *like people, like priest:

and I will tpunish them for their ways, and •]• re-

ward them their doings.

10 For 'they shall eat, and not have enough: they
shall commit whoredom, and shall not increase: be
cause they have left off to take heed to the Lord.

1

1

Whoredom and wine and new ^vine "take
away the heart

1

2

TfMy people ask counsel at their "stocks, and
their staff declareth unto them: for "the spirit of
whoredoms hath caused them to err, and they have
gone a whoring from under their God.

1

3

'They sacrifice upon the tops of the moun-
tains, and burn incense upon the hills, under oaks
and poplars and elms, becaust the shadow thereofw
good: 'therefore yourdaughters shall comniitwhore-
dom, and your spouses shall commit adultery.

14 II I will not punish your daughters when they
commit whoredom, nor your spouses when they
commit adultery: for themselves are separated with
whores, and they sacrifice with harlots: therefore
the people that 'doth not understand shall ||fall.

15 ^[Though thou. Israel, play the harlot, _j'^^ let

not Judah onend; 'an i tome not ye unto Gilgal,

neither go ye up to 'Beth-aven, "nor swear, The
Lord liveth.

16 For Israel 'sli;'.eth back as a backsliding
heifer: now the Lord will feed them as a lamb in a
large place.

1

7

Eohraim w joined to idols: 'let him alone.

18 Their drink f is sour: they have committed
006
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yudgments against the priests, &t,

whoredom continually: 'her f rulers with shame do
love, Give ye.

19 'The wind hath bound her up in her wings, and
'they shall be ashamed because of their sacrifices.

CHAP. V.
I God'sJudgments against the priests, the people, and the princes cf Itrail

for their manifold sins.
'

HEAR ye this,0 priests; and hearken, ye house
of Israel; and giveye ear,Ohouse of theking;

for judgment is toward you, because "ye have beeii

a snare on Mizpah, and a net spread upon Tabor.

2 And the revoltersare'profound to make slaugh-

ter,
II
though I have been fa rebuker of them all.

3 "^I kno\v Ephraim, and Israel is not hid from

me: for now, O Ephraim, 'thou committest whore-

dom, and Israel is defiled.

4 f IIThey will not frame their doings to turn

unto their God : for 'the spirit ofwhoredoms is in the

midst of them, and they have not known the Lord.

5 And -''the pride of Israel doth testify to his face:

therefore shall Israel and Ephraim fall in their ini-

quity; Judah also shall fall with them.

6 'They shall go with their flocks and with their

herds to seek the Lord ; but they shall not find

him; he hath withdrawn himself from them.

7 They have *dealt treacherously against the

Lord: for they have begotten strange children: now

shall 'ia month devour them with their portions.

8 *Blow ye the cornet in Gibeah, and the trumpet

in Ramah: 'cry aloud at "Beth-aven, "after thee.O

Benjamin.

9 Ephraim shall be desolate in the day of rebuke:

among the tribes of Israel have I made known that

which shall surely be.

10 The princes of Judah were like them that 're-

move the bound: tficrefore\-w\\\ pour out my wrath

upon them like water.

1

1

Ephraim M'oppresseda«</broken in judgment,

because he willinglywalked after'the commandment.

1

2

Therefore mill I be unto Ephraim as a moth,

and to the house of Judah 'as ||
rottenness.

1

3

When Ephraim saw his sickness, and Judah

saw his 'wound, then went Ephraim 'to the Assy-

rian, "and sent ||to king Jareb: yet could he not

heal you, nor cure you of your wound.

14 For 'I will be unto Ephraim as a lion, and as

a young lion to the house of Judah: 'I, eveti I, will

tear and go away; I will take away, and none shall

rescue him.

15 T[I will go and return to my place, ftill they

acknowledge their offence, and seek my face: 'in

their affliction they will seek me early.

CHAP. VI.
t Ah exhortation to repentance. 4 A complaint oftheir untoaiardnest ant

iniquity.

COME, and let us return unto the Lord: for'he

hath torn, and *he will heal us; he hath smit-

ten, and he will bind us up.

2 'After two days will he revive us: in the third

day he will raise us up, and vve shall live in his sight

3 "Then shall we know, if-vn follow on to know

the Lord: his going forth is prepared 'as the mom-



Go£i wrafh against the people. CHAT. VII, VIII, IX. Destnutim threatenedfor impiety, &c.

ingjand^e shall come unto us 'as die rain, as the

latter and former rain unto the earth.

4^*0 Ephraim, what shall I do unto thee? O
Judah, what shall I do unto thee? for your

||
good-

ness is 'as a morning cloud, and as the early dew

it goeth away.

5 Therefore have I hewed them *by the prophets;

I have slain them by 'the words of my mouth.Hand

thy judgments are as the light that goeth forth.

6 For I desired "mercy, and "not sacrifice; and

the 'knowledge of God more than burnt-offerings.

7 But they ||like men'have transgressed the cove-

nant; 'there have theydealttreacherouslyagainst me.

8 'Gilead is a city of them that work iniquity,

and is
||
polluted with blood.

9 And as troops of robbers wait for a man, so 'the

company of priests murder in the way fby consent:

for tney commit ||
lewdness.

10 I have seen 'an horrible thing in the house of

Israel: there is "the whoredom of Ephraim, Israel

is defiled.

1

1

Also, O Judah, 'he hath set an harvest for

thee, 'when I returned the captivity of my people.

CHAP. VII.
I A rtprotf of manifold situ. 1 1 God's wrath against the people for

their hypocrisy.

WHEN I would have healed Israel, then the

iniquity of Ephraim was discovered, and
the fwickedness of Samaria: for "they commit false-

hood: and the thief cometh in, and the troop of
robbers fspoileth without.

2 And they fconsider not in their hearts, that I 're-

member all their wickedness: now "their own doings
have beset them about; they are ''before my face.

3 They make the king glad with their wicked-
ness, and the princes 'wiui their lies.

4-rrhey are all adulterers, as an oven heated by
the baker, ||w/w ceaseth [jfrom raising after he hath
kneaded the dough until it be leavened.

5 In the day of our king the princes have made
/wOTsick

I

with bottles of wine; he stretched out his

hand with scorners.

6 For they have Ijmade ready their heart like an
oven, while they lie in wait: their baker sleepeth all

thenj[ht; in the morning it burneth as a flaming fire.

7 They are all hot as an oven, and have devoured
their judges; '^all their kings *are fallen: Hliereis
none among them that caileth unto me:
8 Ephraim, he *hath mixed himself among the

people; Ephraim is a cake not tu.ned.

9 'Strangers have devoured his strength, and he
knoweUi it not: yea, gray hairs are fhere and there
upon him, yet he knoweth not.

10 And the "pride of Israel testifieth to his face:
and "they do not return to the Lord their God, nor
seek him for all this.

11
If'Ephraim also is like a silly dove without

heart: 'they call to Egypt, they go to Assyria.
12 When thev shall go, »I will spread my net

upon them; I will bring them down as the fowls of
the heaven; I will chastise them, ''as their congre-
gation hath heard.
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13 Woe unco them! for they have fled from nic:

fdestruction unto them ! because they have trans-

gressed against me: though 'I have redeemed them,

yet they have spoken lies against me.

14 'And they have not cried .nto me with their

heart, when they howled upon their beds: they
assemble themselves for corn and wine, and they
rebel against me.

1

5

Though I II
have bound ««</ strengthened their

arms, yet do they imagine mischief against me.
1

6

"They return, dut not to the Most High: 'they

are like a deceitful bow: their princes shall fall by
the sword for the 'rage of their tongue: this sha/t

be their derision 'in the land of Egypt.

CHAP. VIII.
Destruction threatenedfor Israel's impiety and idolatry.

SET "the trumpet to f thy mouth. He shall come
'as an eagle against the house of the Lorp, be-

cause 'they have transgressed my covenant, and
trespassed against my law.

2 'Israel shall cryunto me, My God.'we know thee.

3 Israel hath cast off t/ie thing that is good: tlie

enemy shall pursue him.

4 ''They have set up kings, but not by me: they
have made princes, and I knew it not: ''of their

silver and their gold have they made them idols,

that they may be cut ofif.

5 IfThy calf, O Samaria, hath cast thee off; mine
anger is kindled against them : *how long will it be

ere they attain to innocency?

6 For from Israel Z£;a.r it also: the workman made
it; therefore it is not God: but the calf of Samaria
shall be broken in pieces.

7 For 'they have, sown the wind, and they shall

reap the whirlwind: it hath no || stalk: the bud
shall yield no meal: if so be it yield, *the strangers

shall swallow it up.

8 Israel is swallowed up: now shall they be among
the Gentiles "as a vessel wherein is no pleasure.

9 For "they are gone up to Assyria, 'a wild ass

alone by himself: Ephraim 'hath hired flovers.
10 Yea, though they have hired among the na-

tions, now 'will I gather them, and they shall || sor-

row
II
a little for the burden of 'the king of princes.

1

1

Because Ephraim hath made 'many altars to

sin, altars shall be unto him to sin.

1

2

I have written to him 'the great things of my
law, but they were counted a.? a strange thing.

13 "II
They sacrifice fleshy&^-the sacrifices of mine

offerings, and eat it; 'but the Lord accepteth them
not; 'now will he remember their iniquity, and visit

their sins: *they shall return to Egypt.

14 "For Israel hath forgotten *his Maker, and
'buildeth temples; and Judah hath multiplied fenced

cities: but ''I will send a fire upon his cities, and it

shall devour the palaces thereof.

CHAP. IX.
77ie distress and captivity of Israelfor sin and idolatry.

REJOICE not, O Israel, for joy, as other people:

for thou "haft gone a whoring from thy God,
thou hast loved a 'reward ||upon every corn-floor.
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IsraeVs distress and captivity: HO SEA.

2 'The floor and the
||
wine-press shall not feed

them, and the new wine shall fail in her.

3 They shall not dwell in 'the Lokd's land ; 'but

Ephraim shall return to Egypt, and^they shall eat

unclean ////«^.f 'in Assyria.

4 *They shall not offer Wm^-offenngs to the Lord,

'neither shall they be pleasing unto him: *their sacri-

ficesj/W/ be unto them as the bread ofmourners; all

that eat thereof shall be polluted: for their bread 'for

their soul shall not come into the house of the Lord.

5 What will ye do in "the solemn day, and in the

day of the feast of the Lord?
6 For lo, they are gone because of f destruction:

"Egypt shall gather them up, Memphis shall bury

them: Hfthe pleasant //a<r« for their silver, "netdes

shall possess them: thornsj/*a//^tf in their tabernacles.

7 The days of visitation are come, the days of

recompense are come; Israel shall know it: the

prophet is a fool, fthe spiritual man is mad, for the

multitude of thine iniquity, and the great hatred.

8 The 'watchman of Ephraim tvas with my God:
but the prophet is a snare of a fowler in all his ways,

and hatred
||
in the house of his God.

9 'They have deeply corrupted themselves as in

the days of 'Gibeah: 'therefore he will remember
their iniquity, he will visit their sins.

10 I found Israel like grapes in the wilderness;

I saw your fathers as "the first ripe in the fig-tree

'at her first time: but they went to 'Baal-peor, and
'separated themselves "unto that shame; *and tlieir

abominations were according as they loved.

1

1

As for Ephraim, their glory shall fly away
like a bird, from the birth, and from the womb, and
from the conception.

12 'Though they bringuptheirchildren, yet ''will

I bereave them, tliat there sfiall not be a man left:

yea, 'woe also to them when I ^depart from them

!

13 Ephraim, 'as I saw Tyrus, is planted in a

pleasant place : ^but Ephraim shall bring forth his

children to the murderer.

14 Give them, O Lord: what wilt thou give? give

them 'a f miscarrying womb and dry breasts.

15 All their wickedness *w in Gilgal: for there I

hated them: 'for the wickedness of their doings I

will drive them out of mine house, I will love th m
no more: "all their princes are revolters.

16 Ephraim is smitten, their root is dried up, uiey

shall bear no fruit: yea, "though they bring ford»,

yet will I slay even fthe beloved^-M»V of their womb.
1

7

My God will cast them away, because they

did not hearken unto him: and tliey shall b^ 'wan-
derers among the nations. . ,(..

i ,r^.-

CHAP. X.
ItratI reproved and Ikreafentd for impiety and idUatry.

ISRAEL w"[|an empty vine, he bringeth forth

fruit unto himself: according to the multitude
his fruit 'he hath increased the altars; according

to the goodness of his land 'they have made goodly

fimages.

2 II Their heart is 'divided; now shall they be
found faulty: he shall fbreak down their altars, he
shall spoil their images.
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she is reprovedfor impiety,

3 'For now they shall say. We have no king, be.

cause we feared not die Lord; what then should a
king do to us ?

4 They have spoken words, swearing falsely In

making a covenant: thus judgment springethup
^as hemlock in the furrows of the field.

5 The inhabitants of Samaria shall fear because

of 'the calves of *Beth-aven: for the people thereof

shall mourn over it, and ||the priests thereof that

rejoiced on it, 'for the glory thereof, because it is

departed from it.

6 It shall be also carried unto Assyria, for a

present to*king Jareb: Ephraim shall receive shame,

and Israel shall be ashamed 'of his own counsel.

7 ''As for Samaria, her king is cut off as the

foam upon fthe water.

8 "The high places also of Aven, 'the sin of Israel,

shall be destroyed: ^the thorn and the thistle shall

come up on their altars; 'and they shall say to the

mountains. Cover us; and to the hills. Fall on us.

9 ''O Israel, thou hast sinned from the days of

Gibeah : there iheystood :'the battle inGibeah against

the children of iniquity did not overtake them.

10 'It is in my desire that I should chastise themT

and "the people shall begathered against them, ||when

they shall bind themselves in their two furrows,

1

1

And Ephraim waj 'an heifer///a/wtaught,««rf

loveth to tread out tfie com, but I passed over upon

fher fair neck: I will make Ephraim to ride; Judah

shall plough, and Jacob shall break his clods.

1

2

'Sow to yourselves in righteousness, reap in

mercy; 'break up your fallow ground: for it is time

to seek the Lord, till he come and rain righteous-

ness upon you.

1

3

"Ye have ploughedwickedness,ye have reaped

iniquity; ye have eaten the fruit of lies: because

thou didst trust in thy way, in the multitude of thy

mighty men.

14 'Therefore shall a tumult arise among thy

people, and all thy fortresses shall be spoiled, as

Shalman spoiled 'Beth-arbel in the day of battle:

'the mother was dashed in pieces upon /^r children.

1

5

So shall Beth-el do unto you because offyour

great wickedness: in a morning 'shall the king of

Israel utterly be cut off.

CHAP. XI.
I 7%e ingratittide of Israelunto Cod for hii benefiU: $ His judgmtri.

8 God's mercy toward them.

WHEN -Israel was a child, then I loved him,

and 'called my 'son out of Egypt.

2 As they called them, so they went from them:

'they sacrificed unto Baalim, and burned incense

to graven images.

3 'I taught Ephraim also to go, taking them by

their arms; but they knew not that •''I healed them.

4 I drew them with cords of a man, with bands

of love: and '\ was to them as they that ftake off

the yoke on their jaws, and*I laid meat unto them.

5 1['He shall not return into the land of Egypt,

but the Assyrian shall be his king, 'because they

refused to return.
, ,

6 And the sword shall abide on his aJes, aha

1 ; /.m. iiwwj (Oiu
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£*lkaim's sins provoke God: CHAP.

shall consume his branches, and devour thetn, 'be-

cause of their own counsels.

7 And my people are bent to "backsliding from

me: 'though they called them to the Most High,

tnone at all would exalt him.

8 'How shall I give thee up, Ephraim ? hmu shall I

deliverthee, Israel? howshalll maketheeaS'^Admah?

liou shalllset thee as Zeboim?'mine heart is turned

within me, my repentings are kindled together.

9 I will not execute the fierceness of mine anger,

I will not return to destroy Ephraim: 'for I am.

God, and not man; the Holy One in the midst of

thee: and I will not enter into the city.

10 They shall walk after the Lord: 'he shall

roar like a lion: when he shall roar, then the chil-

dren shall tremble 'from the west.

1

1

They shall tremble as a bird out of Egypt,

'and as a dove out of the land of Assyria: 'and I

will place them in their houses, saith the Lord.

13 'Ephraim compasseth me about with lies, and

die house of Israel with deceit: but Judah yet

ruledi with God, and is faithful ||with the saints.

m.^m:^^^<> CHAP. XII.
t A rtfrtof if Ephraim, Judah, and Jacob. 7 Ephraim't i'Ms an(t

ingratitudi provoke Cod.

EPHRAIM "feedeth on wind, and foUoweth after

the east wind: he daily increaseth lies and
ladon; 'and they do make a covenant with the

Assyrians, and 'oil is carried into Egypt
2 The Lord hath also a controversy with Judah,

and will j-punish Jacob according to his ways;
according to his doings will he recompense him.

3 fHe took his brother 'by the heel in the womb,
and by his strength he f^iad power with God:
4 Yea, he had power over the angel, and pre-

vailed: he wept, and made supplication unto him:

he found him m'Feth-el,and there he spake with us;

5 Even the Lord God of hosts; the Lord is his

'memorial.

6 'Therefore, turn thou to thy God: keep mercy
and judgment, and *wait on thy God continually.:

T\He is j|a merchant, 'the balances of deceit
are in his hand: he loveth to || oppress.

8 And Ephraim said, "Yet I am become ridi, I

have found me out substance: ||m all my labours
they shall find none iniquity in me fthat were sin.

9 And "I that am the Lord thy God from the
land of Egypt 'will yet make thee to dwell in taber-
nacles, as in the days of the solemn feasts.

10 'I have also spoken by the prophets, and I

have muldplied visions, and used similitudes, fby
the ministry of the prophets.

II '/f there iniquity in Gilead? surely they are
vanity: diey sacrifice bullocks in 'Gilgal; yea, 'their
altara are as heaps in the furrows of the fields.

la And Jacob'fled into the country of Syria,and
Israel "served for a wife,and for a wife he Vit^Uheep.

13 'And by a prophet the Lord brought Israel
out of Egypt; and by a prophet was he preserved.

14'EfJiraim provoicexl liim to anger fmost bit-
tenv: thereiore shall he leave his fblood upon him,W his 'reproach shall his Lord return unto him.

XII, XIII, XIV. his glory vanisheth.
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CHAP. XIII.
I Ephraim's glory, iyrtason »/ idolatry, vaniikclh. 5 Gottt angt) for

tluir ttnkiHdotu. 9 A promiu of God's mercy.

WHEN Ephraim spake trembling, he exalted
himself^in Israel; but 'when he offended in

Baal, he died.

2 And now fthey sin more and more, and 'have
made them molten images of their silver, ofid idols

according to their own understanding, all of it the
work of the craftsmen: they say of them, Let ||the

men that sacrifice 'kiss the calves.

3 Therefore they shall be ^s the morning doud,
and as the early dew that passeth away, 'as the
chaff that is driven with the whirlwind out of the
floor, and as the smoke out of the chimney.

4 Yet^ am ihe Loun thy God from the land of
Egypt, and thou shalt know no god but me: for

'tlure is no saviour beside me.

5 ^*I did know thee in the wilderness, 'in the
land of tgreat drought.

6 *According to their pasture, so were they filled

;

they were filled, and their heart was exalted: there-

fore Tiave they forgotten me.

7 Therefore "I will be unto them as a lion: as
"a leopard by the way will 1 observe tlunt.

8 I will meet them 'as a bear that is bereaved q/"

her wiielps, and will rend the caul of their heart,

and there will I devour them like a lion: fthe wild

beast shall tear them.

9 T[0 Israel, 'thou hast destroyed thyself; 'but
in me fw thine help.

10 j[I will be thy king: ""where is any ot/ier that

may save thee in all thy cities ? and thy judges of

whom 'thou saidst, Give me a king and princes ?

1

1

'I gave thee a king in mine anger, and took
him away in my wratli.

12 "The iniquity of Ephraim is bound up; his

sin is hid.

1

3

'The sorrows ofa travailingwoman shall come
upon him: he w-ifn unwise son; for he should not'stay

flong in t/te place of xh^ breaking forth of children.

14 'I will ransom them from fthe power of the

frave; I will redeem them from death: 'O deatli,

will be diy plagues, O grave, I will be thy destruc-

tion: 'repentance shall be hid from mine eyes.

15 ^Though "Tie be fruitful among his brethren,

'an east wind shall come, the wind of the Lord shall

come up from the wilderness, and his spring sliall

become dry, and his fountain shall be dried up: he
shall spoil the treasure of all fpleasant vessels.

1

6

II
Samaria shall become desolate ; '^for she hath

rebelled against her God: 'they shall fall by the

sword: their infants sliall be dashed in pieces, and
their women with child shall be ripped up.

^ , ,,,

,

CHAP. XIV. %.\
I An exhtrtatitm lo rtptntaHte. 4 A promise of Cots hletnng.

ISRAEL, 'return unto the Lord thy God;
'for thou hast &Ilen by thine iniquity.

2 Take with you words, and turn to the Lord: say
o
^VA.viiteht/dnire. Nah. fl. 9. | F"llilled, about 731.

1 1 King* (. la. ft I ' '
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"Jod declaretk the .
'

unto him. Take away all iniquity, and ||
receive ui

graciously : so will we render the 'calves of our lips.

3 'Asshur shall not save us; 'we will not ride

upon horses: ^neither will we say any more to tl^e

work of our hands, Ye are our gods: 'for in thee

the fatherless findeth mercy.

4 ^I will heal ^their backsliding, I will love them
'freely: for mine anger is turned away from him.

5 I will be as 'the dew unto Israel: he shall ||grow

as the lily, and feast forth his roots as Lebanon.

6 His branches f shall spread, and liis beauty

shall be as the olive-tree,and^his smell as Lebanon.

I \ JOEL.
IM«



JmI pmcribeth a fast. >V

g Neither shall one thrust another; theyshall walk

every one in his path: and when they fall upon

the llsword, they shall not be wounded.

9 They shall run to and fro in the city; they shall

runupon the wall,they shall climbup upon thehouses

;

they shall 'enter in at the windows Wike a thief

10 'The earth shall quake before them; the hea-

vens shall tremble: 'the sun and the moon shall be

dark, and the stars shall withdraw their shining:

1

1

'And the Lord shall utter his voice before 'his

army: for his camp is very great: "for fte is strong

that executeth his word : for the 'day of the Lord

is great and very terrible ; 'and who can abide it ?

12 fTherefore also now, saith the Lord, 'Turn

ye even to me with all your heart, and with fasting,

and with weeping, and with mourning:

13 And 'rend your heart, and not 'your gar-

ments, and turn unto the Lord your God: for he is

'gracious and merciful, slow to an^c- and of great

kindness, and repenteth him of the evil.

14 'Who knoweth if he will return and repent,

and leave 'a blessing behind him ; even^di meat-offer-

ing and a drink-offering unto the Lord your God?
1

5

^'Blow the trumpet in Zion, *sanctify a fast,

call a solemn assembly:

1

6

Gather the people, 'sanctify the congregation,

'assemble the elders, 'gather the children, and those

riut suck the breasts: "let the bridegroom go forth

of his chamber, and the bride oul of her closet.

17 Let the priests, the ministers of the Lord,

weep "between the porch and the altar, and let them
say, "Spare thy people, O Lord, and give not thine

heritage to reproach, that the heathen should ||rule

over mem: 'wherefore should they say among the

people. Where is their God?
18 T|Then will the Lord 'be jealous for his land,

'and pity his people.

19 Yea, the Lord will answer and say unto his

people. Behold, I will send you 'corn, and wine, and
oil, and ye shall be satisfied therewith: and I will

no more make you a reproach among the heathen:

20 But 'I will remove far off from you "the north-

em army, and will drive him into a land barren and
desolate, with his face 'toward the east sea, and his

liinder part 'toward the utmost sea; and his stink

shall come up, and his ill savour shall come Hip,

because fhe hath done great things.

21 fFear not, O land ; be glad and rejoice: for

Ae Lord will do great things.

22 Be not afraid, "ye beasts of the field: 'for the
pastures of the wilderness do spring, for the tree

beareth her fruit, the fig-tree and the vine do yield
thcnr strength.

23 Be jjttd then, ye children of Zion, and 'rejoice
in the Lorl your God: for he hath given you ||the

former rail, -j mddentely, and he 'wiU cause to come
(town fer you ''the 'rain, the former i^il, and the
latter rain in the first wKwiM.
''^4 And the floors shall be fiill df wheat, and the

fats shall ov«rft<># with wine'and oil;

25 And I will restore to you tfiie years 'that the
Wust ha& eiten, die canker-worm, and the cater-
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God's judgments upon /tis enemies.

rillar, and the palmer-worm,-^my great army which
sent among you.

26 And ye shall 'eat in plenty, and be satisfied,

and praise the name of the Lord your God, that

hath dealt wondrously with you: and my people
shall never be ashamM.

27 'And ye shall know that I am 'in the midst

of Israel, and /Aat *l am the Lord your God, and
none else: and my people shall never be ashamed.

28 ^'And it shall come to pass afterward, /hat I

"will pourout my Spirit upon all flesh; "and your sons
and 'your daughters shall prophesy, your old men
shalldream dreams, youryoungmen shall see visions

:

29 And also upon ^the servants and upon the

handmaids it) those days will I pour out my Spirit.

30 And 'I vill show wonders in the heavens and
in the earth, blood, and fire, and pillars of smoke.

31 'The sun shall be turned into darkness, and
the moon into blood, 'before the great and the terri-

ble day of the Lord come.

32 And it shall come to pass, i/iat 'whosoever
shall call on the name of the Lord shall be delivered

:

for "in Mount Zion and in Jerusalem shall be deliv-

erance, as the Lord hath said, and in 'the remnant
whom the Lord shall call.

CHAP. in.
Cod'sj'm^menlt against the enetuies cf hit ftopU.

FOR behold, 'in those days, and in that time,

when I shall bring again the captivity of Judah
and Jerusalem,

2 'I will also gather all nations, and will bring

them down into 'the valley of Jehoshaphat, and ^ill

plead with them there for my people and for my
heritage Isritel, whom they have scattered among
the nations, and parted my land.

3 And they have 'cast lots for my people; and
have given a boy for a harlot, and sold a girl for

wine, that they might drink.

4 Yea, and what have ye to do with me, AD Tyre,

and Zidon, and all the coasts of Palestine ? 'will ye
render me a recompense? and if ye recompense
me, swiftly and speedily will I return your recom-

pense upon your own head

;

5 Because ye have taken my silver and my gold,

and have carried into your temples my goodly
•)• pleasant things.

6 The children also of Judah and the children

of Jerusalem have ye sold unto fthe Grecians, that

ye might remove them far from their border.

7 Behold, 'I will raise them out of the place

whither ye have sold them, and will return your

recompense upon your own head:

8 And I will sell your sons and your daughters

into the hand of the children of Judah, and they

sluill sell them to the 'Sabeans, to a people 'far off:

for the Lord hath spoken it.

9 ^ 'Proclailrt ye this among the Gentiles ; f Pre-

pare war, wake up the mighty men, let all the men
of war draw near; let them come up: '^u v.v/

i6 "Beat your plowshaVes into swordsi, and
your

II
pruning-hooks into spears: "let the weak

say, lam strongi'' ' •••' " ?•;*«.: llf^/i i-.Ai,^:



ulmot shetueth God's v.,. cS ..'.

1

1

'Assemblcyourselves, and comcall ye heathen,

and gather yourselves together round about: thither

||caiise 'thy mij^hty ones to come down, O Lord.

1

2

Let the heathen be wakened, 'and come up
to the valley of jehoshaphat: for there will I sit to

'judge all the heathen round about

13 'Put ye in the sickle, for 'the harvest is ripe:

come, get you down ; for ihe "press is full, the fats

overflow; for their wickedness is grrat.

14 Multitudes, multitudes in 'the valley of || de-

cision : for 'the day of the Lord is near in the valley

of decision.

1

5

The 'sun and the moon shall be darkened,

and the stars shall withdraw their shining.

1

6

The Lord also shall 'roar out ofZion, and utter

his voice from Jerusalem ; and *the heavens and the

earth shall shake: 'but the Lord will be the fhope of

his people, and the strength of the children of Israel.

1

7

So ^shall ye know that I tmt the Lord your
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God dwelling in Zion 'my holy mountain: then shall

Jerusalem M fholy, and there shall -^no strangers

pass through her any more.

18 ^And it shall come to pass in that day; that

the mountains shall 'drop down new wine, and the

hills shall flow with milk, 'and all the rivers of Judah
shall fflow with waters, and ^ fouittain shall come
forth of the house of the Lord, and ^11 water 'the

valley of Shittim.

19 'Egypt shall be a desolation, and "Edom shall

be a desolate wilderness, for the violence agcnnst

the children of Judah, because they have shed in-

nocent blood in their land.

20 But Judah shall ||
dwell 'for ever, and Jerusa-

lem from generation to generation.

21 For I will 'cleanse their blood that I hive not

cleansed: '11 for the Lord dwelleth in Zion.

ch. a

• Dm. II.

Obad. i«.
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IHeb.
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CHAP. I.

Amu iktwrtk GvJ'ijinlgmtnlt up»n Syria, {r'e.

THE words of Amos, 'who was among the herd-

men ofTekoa, which he saw concerning Israel

'in the days of Uzziah kine of Judah, and in the days

of 'Jeroboam the son of Joash king of Israel, two
years before the 'earthquake.

2 And he said. The Lord wilKroar from Zion,

and utter his voice frc n Jerusalem ; and the habi-

tations of the shepherds shall mourn, and tiie top

of'Carmel shall wither.

3 Thus saith the Lord ; For three transgressions

of 'Damascus, Hand for four, I will not ||
turn away

thepuniskment thereof; '"because they have threshed

Gilead with threshing instruments of iron:

4 'But I will send a Are into the house of Hazael,

which shall devour the palaces of Ben-hadad.

5 I will break also the 'bar of Damascus, and
cut off the inhabitant from ||the plain of Aven, and
him that holdeth the sceptre from ||the house of

Eden: and "the people of Syria shall go into cap-

tivity "unto Kir, saith the Lord.

6 ^Thus saiththe Load; Forthree transgressions

of *Gaza, and for four, I will not turn away the pun-
ishnutU^SasxtoV. because they ([carried away captive

the whole captivity, 'to deliver them up to Edom:
7 'But I will send a fire on the wall of Gaza,

which shall devour the palaces thereof:

8And I will cutoffthe inhabitant""fromAshdod,and
him thatholdeth the sceptre from Ashkelort,and I will

'turn mine hand against Ekronj and 'the remnant
of the Philistines shall perish, saith the Lord God.

9 ^Thus saith the Lord; For three transgres-

sions of "Tyrus, and for four, I will not turn away
th« punishment thereof: 'because they delivere4 up
the whole captivity ta Edom, and remembered not

fthe brotheny covenant:

10 'But I will send a fire on the wall of Tyrus^
which shall devour the palaces thereof.
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1

^ThussaiththeLoRD;Forthreetransgressions

of'Edom,and for four,I will not turn away thepunish-

ment thereof: because he did pursue "his brother'with

the sword, and fdid cast off all pity, 'and his anger

did tear perpetually, and he kept his wrath forever:

1

2

But ''I will send a fire upon Teman, which

shall devour the palaces of Bozrah.

13 ^Thus saith the Lord; For three transgres-

sions of 'the children of Ammon, and for four, I will

not turn away thepunishment thereof: because they

have ll-^ripped up the women with child, of Gilead,

'that they might enlarge their border:

14 But I will kindle a fire in the wall of *RabV'h,

and it shall devour the palaces thereof, 'with shout-

ing in the day of batde, with a tempest in thexlay

of the whirlwind

:

1

5

And 'their king shall go into caf^vity, heand

his princes together, saith the Lord.

CHAP. II.
I Cod't vtralh agama Moot, 4 uptm jfujah, 6 and ufen AnuL

THUS saith the Lord; For three transgressions

of 'Moab, and for four, I will not turn away tke

punishment thereof, because he 'burned the bones

of the king of Edom into lime: . ,,,!*,.

2 But I will send a fire upon Moab. and It^haU

devour the palaces of 'Kirioth: and Moab ^hall die

with tumult, 'with shouting, andm^ the sound of

the trumpet:

3 And I will cut oflf 'the jud^e from the njidst

thereof, and will slay all the pnnces thereof wiA

him, saith the Lord.

4 ^Thus saith th* Lord; Foi- three transgres-

sions of Judah, arid for four, 1 will npt turn ajwy

thepunishment thereof:\'Tjecause they have desjjsed

the law of the LcttA and have, not k«pt his com-

mandments, aild.tbeir lies cadsed them to err.^^
the which their Styther? have walked: ' ^^'

5 'But I will send a; fire uportjudi^ aad'it^hw

devour the palaces of Jerusalem.



Goits wrath against Israel: CHAP.

6l[Thus saith the Lord; For three transgres-

sions of Israel, and for four, I will not turn away

tkt punishitunt thereof: because *lhey sold the

IV. their idolatry ana incorrigiblentss.

Eiek. 3«,

CHRIST
bout i%y.

head of
^ .

meek; "and a man and his father will go in unto

the same ||maid, "to profane my holy name:

8 And they lay llumselves down upon clothes

•laid to pledge 'bv every altar, and they drink the

wine of ||tlie condemned in the house of their god,

9^ Yet destroyed I the 'Artiorite before them,

'whose height was like the height of the cedars, and

he was strong as the oaks; yet I 'destroyed his

fruit from above, and his roots from beneatn.

10 Also 'I brought you up from the land of

Egypt, and "led you forty years through the wilder-

ness, to possess the land of the Amorite.
' I And I raised up of your sons for prophets, and

of your young men for 'Nazarites. Is it not even

thus, O ye children of Israel ? saith the Lord.

12 But ye gave the Nazarites wine to drink: and
commanded the prophets, 'saying, Prophesy not.

\% •Behold, II
I am pressed under you, as a cart

is pressed that is full of sheaves.

14 'Therefore the flight shall perish from the

swift; and die strong shall not strengthen his force,

'neither shall the mighty deliver f himself:

15 Neither shall he stand that handleth the bow;
and he that is swift of foot shall not deliver himself:

'neither shall he that rideth the horse deliver himself.

16 And he Ma/m fcourageous among the mighty

shall fke away naked in that day, saith the Lord.

CHAP. III.
I TKnuetuiiy of Cod't judgment agaimt Israel; 9 the publicatitn^ef fl,

V)tth the cases thereof.

'EAR this word that the Lord hath spoken

J^ against you, O children of Israel, against the

whole family which I brought up from the land of
Egybt, saying,

i *You only have I known of all the families of
the eardi: 'therefore I will fpunish you for all

your iniquities.

3 Can two walk together, except they be agreed?
•4 Will' a lion roar in the forest when he hath no

jirey? wiH a young lion fcry out of his den, if he
iuive taken nothing?

,
SCan a bird fjali iii a snare upon the earth, where

nag^h u for him? shall one take up a snare from
the eirth, and have taken nothing at all?

8 Shall a ti-umpet be blown in the city, and the
people

II not be afraid? 'shall there be evil in a city,

lt«*<J the Lord hadi not done /V?

7 Surely the Lotxl God will do nothing, but 'he
reyealeth his secret unto his servants the prophets.

_ Vrhe lion .hath roared, who will not fear? the
MtdGoD ha^ spoken, Atrho can but prophesy?
QlfPttUish in the palaces at Ashdod* and in the

pal^s in the laind of' Egypti and say, AssemUe
SiMves upon the mounuiiis ' of Saitiaria, and

old the great ttittiults in the midst' thereof, and
*e jlajpjiressed In the ihidst 'thereof.
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10 For they 'know not to do right, saith the Lord,
who store up violence and

||
robbery in theirpalaces.

11 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; *An
adversary t/ure shall be even round about the land

;

and he shall bring down thy strength from thee,

and thy palaces shall be spoiled.

12 Thus saith the Lord: As the shepherd

ftaketh out of the mouth of the lion two legs, or

a piece of an ear: so shall the children of Israel

be taken out that dwell in Samaria in the corner of

a bed, and ||in Damascus in a couch.

13 Hear ye, and testify in the house of Jacob,

saith the Lord God, the God of hosts,

14 That, in the day that I shall
||
visit the trans-

gressions of Israel upon him, I will also visit the

altars of Beth-cl : and the horns of the altar sliaD

be cut oiY, and fall to the ground.

1

5

And I will smite 'the winter-house with *the

summer-houae; and 'thehouses ofivory shall perish,

and the great houses shall have an end, saith the

Lord.

CHAP. IV.
I Israelrepreeedfor oppression, t^for idolal>y, 6 ana/or their inttrrigiileiuss.

HEAR this word, ye "kine of Bashan, that are

in the mountain of Samaria, which oppress
the poor, which crush the needy, which say to their

masters. Bring, and let us drink.

2 *The LordGod hathsworn by his holiness, that lo,

the days shall come upon you, that he will take you
away 'with hooks, and your posterity with fish-hooks.

3 And •'ye shall go out at the breaches, every cow
at tliat which w before her; and ||ye shall cast Hum
into the palace, saith the Lord.

4 ^'Come to Beth-el and transgress: atAjilgal

multiply transgression; and 'bring your sacrifices

every morning, ''and your tithes auerfthree years:

5 'And foffer a sacrifice of thanksgiving with

leaven, and proclaim and publish *the free-offerings

:

'for f this liketh you, O ye children of Israel, saith

the Lord God.
6 IfAnd I also have given you cleanness ofteeth in

all your cities, and want of bread in all your places:

"yet have ye not returned unto me, saith the Lord.

7 And also I have «yithholden the rain from you,

when there were yet three months to the harvest : and
I caused it to rain upon one city, and caused it not

to rain upon another city: one piecewas rained upon,

and the piece whereupon it rained not withered.

8 So two or three cities wandered unto one city,

to drink water; but they were not satisfied: "yet

have ye not returned unto me, saith the Lord.

9 '1 h&ve smitten you with blasting and mildew:

IJwhen your gardens and your vineyards and your

fig-trees and yburolive-trees increased, •'thepalmer-

worm devoured tliem: yet have ye not returned

unto me, saith the Lord. '

10 I have sent among you the pestilence || 'after

the manner of Egypt: youryoung men liave I slain

with the sword, fand have taken away your horses;

and I have made the stink of your camps to come
up unto your nostrils: ''yet have ye >iot returned

unto me, saith the Lord.

•18



Exhartations to repentance.

1 1 I have overthrown some of you, as God over-

threw 'Sodom and Gomorrah, 'and ye were as a

fire-brand plucked out of the burning: "yet have ye

not returned unto me, saith the Ltjkd.

13 Therefore, thus will I do unto thee, O Israel:

OHd because I will do tliis Unto thee, 'prepare to

meet thy God, O IsraeL

1 3 For lo, he that formcth the mountains, and
crcateth the ||wind, '^and declareth unto man what
is his thought, 'that maketh the morning darkness,

'and treadeth upon the high places of the earth,

'The LoKD, the God of hosts, is his name.

CHAP. V.
I A lamtHtaHon for Iirael. 4 Ah exhertation to rtptntanii.

HEAR ye this word which I 'take up against

you, even a lamentation, O house of Israel.

2 The virgin of Israel is fallen; she shall no
more rise: she is forsaken upon her land: tliere is

none to raise her up.

3 For thus saith the Lord God; The city that

went out dy a thousand shall leave an hundred, and
that which went forth 6y an hundred shall leave

ten, to the house of Israel.

4 ^ For thus saith the Lord unto the house of

Israel, 'Seek ye me, 'and ye shall live:

5 But seek not 'Beth-el, nor enter into Gilgal, and
pass not to 'Beer-?/ieba: for Gilgal shall surely go
into captivity, and -'Beth-el shall come to noughi.

6 'Seek the Lord, and ye shall live; lest he break
out like fire in the house of Joseph, and devour it,

and tkere be none to quench // in Beth-el,

7 Ye who *turnjudgment to wormwood,and leave

off righteousness in the earth,

8 Seek him that maketh the 'seven stars and Orion,

and turneth the shadow of death into the morning,

*and maketh the day dark with night: that 'calletn

for the waters of the sea, and poureth them out

upon the face of the earth: "The Lord is his name:

9 That strengtheneth the f spoiled against the

strong, so that th& spoiled shall come against the

fortress.

10 "They hate him that rebukedi in the gate, and
they 'abhor him that speaketh uprighdy.

1

1

Forasmuch, therefore,as your treadingw upon
the poor, and ye take from him burdens of wheat:

'ye have built houses of liewn stone, but ye shall

not dwell in them; ye have planted f pleasant vine-

yards, but ye shall not drink wine of them.

1

2

For I know your manifold transgressions and
your mighty sins: 'they affiir.t the just, they take

IJa bribe, and they ''turil aside the poor in the gate

from their right.

13 Therefore, 'the prudent shall keep silence in

that time; for it ij an evil time.

14 Seek good, and not evil,: that ye may live:

and so the Lord, the God of hosts^ shall b< with

you, 'as ye have spoken.

1

5

"Hate the evdi and love tlie good, and establish

judgment in the gate : 'itmay be' that the Lord God
of hosts will be graciousunto the remnant of Joseph,

16 Therefore, the Lord, die God of hosts, the
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Lord, saith thus: Wailing shall be in all streets;<and

they shall say in all the highways, Alas! alas! and
they shall call the husbandman to mourning, and
'such as are skilful of lamentation to wailing.

17 And in all vineyards shall be wailing: for 'I

will pass through thee, saith the Lord.

18 'Woe unto you that desire theday of the LordI
to what end is it for you ? 'the day of the Lord it

darkness, and not light

19 'As if a man did flee from a lion, and a bear

met him ; or went into the house, and leaned his

hand on the wall, and a serpent bit him.

20 S/iall not the day of the Lord be darkness, and
not light? even very dark, and no brightness in it?

21 ^''I hate, I despise your feast days, and '1 will

not
[|
smell in your solemn assemblies.

22 ''Though ye offer me burnt-offerings and your

meat-offerings, I will not accept than; neither will

I regard the
||
peace-offerings of your fat beasts.

23 Take thou away from me the noise of thy

songs; for I will not hear the melody of thy viols.

24 ''But let judgment f run down as waters, and

righteousness as a mighty stream.

25 'Have yeoffered unto me sacrifices and offer-

ings in the wildernpiiS forty years,O house of Israel?

26 But ye have borne
j|
the tabernacle 'of your

Moloch and Chiun your images, the star of your

god, which ye made to yourselves.

27 Therefore will I cause you to go into cap-

tivity 'beyond Damascus, saith the Lord, 'whose

name M The God of hosts.

CHAP. VI. ' '
•

The VMintOHness of Israel ikall be flagued with desthtion.

ineorrigid 'enest.

la TJkir

WOE'tothem t/iat
\\
areat ease in Zion, and trust

in the mountain of Samaria, which are named

'Ijchief of the nations, to whom the house of Israel

came! ^

2 'Pass ye unto ''Calneh,ani see ; and from thence

go ye to 'Hamath the great: then go down tO'''Gath

of die Philisdnes: *be they better than these king-

doms ? or their border greater than your border?

3 Ye that *put far away the 'evil day, *and cause

'the II seat of violence to come near;

4 That lie upon beds of ivory, and
||
stretch them-

selves upon their couches, and eat the lambs out of

the flock, and the calves out of the midst of the stall;

5 "That
II
chant to the sound of the viol, «««^ in-

vent to themselves instrumentsof music,"like David;

6 That dcjnk Hwine in bowls, and anoint them-

selves with the chief ointments: 'but they are "^ot

grieved for the fafBicdon of Joseph.

7 ^Therefore, now shall they go captive with the

first that go captive, and the banquet of them that

stretched themselves shall be removed.
8 'The Lord God hath sworti by himself, sath

the Lord the Gad of hosts, I abhor nhe exceltency

of Jacob, and hate his palaces: therefore vilM de-

liver up the city with all fthat is therdn.

9 And it ^aiU come to pass, if there remain ten

men in one hous«, that they shall die. '
'-

10 And a nian'a iinc}e shall take him up* and he



JniimenU of tk$ grasshoppers, &€.

that burneth him, to bring out the bones out of the

house, and shall say unto him that is by the sides of

tlie ijouse, Is Uurt yet tuny with thee ? and he shall

say. Na Then shall he say. 'Hold thy tongue: 'for

iiwemayaot makemention ofthe name of the Lord.

1 1 For behold, 'the Lord commandeth, 'and he

will smite the great house with ||
breaches, and the

little house with clefts.

13 ^ Shall horses run upon the rock? will one

plough /Vii*A»withoxen ? for'yehave turnedjudgmen

into gall,and the fruit of righteousness into hemlock

:

13 Ye which rejoice in a thingofnought, which say,

Have we not taken to us horns oy our own strength?

14 But behold, 'I will raise up against you a na-

tion, O house of Israel, saith the Lord the God of

hosts ; and they shall afflict you from the 'entering

iaof Hamatb unto the ||
river of the wilderness.

CHAP. VII, VIII. Oppression of the poor reproved.

iu .1, 1 j.uiw.

'

CHAP. VII.
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THUS hath the Lord God shewed unto me; and
behold, he formed ||grasshoppers in the begin-

ning of the shooting up of the latter growth ; and lo,

Uvm the latter growth after the king's mowings.

2 And it came to pass, tltat when tlicy had made
an end of eating the grass of the land, then I said,

Lord God, forgive, I beseech thee: "Hby whom
shall Jacob arise ? for he is small.

3 'The Lord repented for this : It shall not be,

saith die Lord.

4 ^Thus hath the Lord God shewed unto me : and
behold, the Lord God called to contend by fire, and
it devoured the great deep, and did eat up a part.

5 Then said I, O Lord God, cease, I beseech

thee : 'by whom shall Jacob arise ? for he is small.

6 The Lord repented for this: This also shall

not be, saith the Lord God.

7 TfThus he shewed me: and behold, the Lord
stood upon a wall made by a plumb-line, with a
plumb-line in his hand.

8 And the Lord said unto me, Amos, what seest

thou ? and I said,A plumb-line. Then said the Lord,
Behold, *\. will set a plumb-line in the midst of my
people Israel: 'Iwillnotagain passbythem anymore:
9'^And the high places of Isaac shall be desolate,

and the sanctuaries of Israel shall be laid waste ; and
'I will rise against the house of Jeroboam with the

sword.

lO^fThen Amaziah *the priest of Beth-el sent to

'Jeroboam king of Israel, saying, Am& hath con-
spired against thee in the midst of the house of
Isnel: the land is not able to bear all his words,

li For thus Amos saith, Jeroboam shall die by
the sword, and Israel shall surely be led away cap-
tive out of their own land.

1 3'Abo, Amaziah said unto Amos, O thou seer,
go flee thee away into the land of Judah, and there
eat bread, and prophesy there:
•^133ut*proplMsynotagainanymoreat Beth-el: 'for

"^is Ae kmg's ||chapel, and it is the fking's court
> i4'^Thien answered Amos, and said to Amaziah, I
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IMS no prophet, neither weu I "a prophet's son ; "but I

was an herdman, and a gatherer of ||
sycamore fniit.

15 And the Lord took me fas I followed the

flock, and the Lord said unto me, Go, prophesy
unto my people Israel.

16 ^Now, therefore, hear thou the word of the

Lord: Thou sayest, Prophesy not against Israel, and
'drop not thy word agamst the house of Isaac.

1

7

'Therefore thus saith the Lord ; »Thy wife shall

be an harlot in the dty,and thy sonsand thydaughters

shall fall by the sword, and thy land shall be divided

byline; and thou shalt die in a polluted land: and
Israel shall surely go into captivity forth of his land.

CHAP. VIII.
I By a basket ofsummerfruil it sknved ttraeti end, 4 O/freisioH tf the

foci' refrM'ed,

THUS hath the Lord God shewed unto me:
and behold a basket of summer fruit.

2 And he said, Amos, what seest thou? And I

said, A basket of summer fruit. Then said the

Lord unto me, "The end is come upon my people

of Israel ; *I will not again pass by them any more.

3 And 'the songs of the temple f shall be bowl-

ings in that day, saith the Lord Gou: tfure shall be

many dead bodies in every place ; 'they shall cast

them forth fwith silence.

4 Tl
Hear this, O ye that 'swallow up the needy,

even to make the poor of the land to fail,

5 Saying, When will the ||new moon be gone, that

we may sell corn ? and^the sabbath, that we may f set
forth wheat, 'making the ephah small, and the she-

kel great, and f falsifying the balances by deceit?

6 That we may buy the poor for *silver, and the

needy for a pair of shoes
;
yea, and sell the refuse

of the wheat?

7 The Lord hath sworn by 'the excellency of

Jacob, Surely*! will never forget any of their works.

8 'Shall not the land tremble for this, and every
one mourn that dwelleth therein? and it shall rise

up wholly as a flood: and it shall be cast Out and
drowned, "as by the flood of Egypt.

9 And it shall come to pass in that day, saith the

Lord God, "that I will cause the sun to go down at

noon, and I will darken the earth in the clear day

:

10 And I will turn your feasts into mourning, and
all your songs into lamentation ; •'and I will bring

up sackcloth upon all loins, and baldness upon every
head; 'and I will make it as the mourning of an
only son, and the end thereof as a bitter day.

1

1

^ Behold, the days come, saith the Lord God,
that I will send a famine in the land, not a famine

of bread, nor a thirst for water, but 'of hearing the

words of the Lord:
1

2

And they shall wander from sea to sea,and from
the north even to the east; they shall run to and fro

to seek the word of the Lord, and shall not find it.

1

3

In that day shall the fair virgins and young
men faint for thirst.

1

4

They that 'swear by 'the sin of Samaria, and
say. Thy god, O Dan, liveth: and, The fmanner
of Beer-sheba liveth: even they shall fall, and never
•ise no atrain. -z^*^' • '^rt^ --rriA 5^^t!^•w^^-^''—nse up again.

m rfltr,i



Tht rtstoring of ihg OBADIAHi .^A*,..j

r "> CHAP. IX. -"•'•"-'• "^'^

I 7%» nrlaiHty af hrattt litulaHtm. II Tht rmltrimg »/ iKt ktbtmmcU »f
David.

I
SAW the Lord standin? upon the altar: and he
sai'l. Smite the || lintel otthe door, that the posts

may hI c: and ||*cut them in the head all of them:
and I w lit slay the last of them with the sword: 'he

that flecth of them shall not flee away, and he that

escapeth of them Khali nut be delivered.

t 'Thou)(h tliey dig into hell, thence shall mine
hand take them; ''though they climb up to heaven,

thence will I bring them down:
3 And though they hide themselves in the top

of Carmel, I will search and take them out thence

;

and though tlicv be hid from my sight in the bottom
of the sea, thuncc will I command the serpent, and
he shall bibe diem:

4 And though they go into captivity before their

enemies, 'thence will I command the sword, and it

shall slay them: and'^I will set mine eyes upon
them for evil, and not for good.

5 And the Lord Gonof hosts is he that toucheth

the land, and it shall 'melt, 'and all that dwell there-

in shall mourn : and it shall rise up wholly like a
flood; and shall be drowned, as^ the flood of Egypt.

6 It is hethatbuildeth his ||f'stories in the heaven,

and hath founded his ||troop in the earth; he that

*calleth for the waters of the sea, and poureth them
outupon the face of the earth : 'the Lord is his name.

7 Are ye not as children of the Ethiopians

unto me, O children of Israel? saith the Lord.
Have not I brought up Israel out of the land of
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Egypt ? and the "Philistines from "Caphtor.andthe
Syrians from 'Kir ?

8 Behold, ^the eyes of the Lord Gorj art upon the

sinful kingdom, and I 'will destroy it frnrn off the

face df the earth | saving that 1 wilt not utteriy Oe-

stroy the aouse of Jacob, saith the Lokd.

9 For lo, I will command, and 1 will -fnift die houf.e

of Israel among all nations, like as torn is sifted ''n a

sieve.j'Ct shall not the leastfgrain fall upon the eirth,

10 All the sinners of my' people shall die b/ the

sword, 'which say, The evil shall not overuke nor

prevent us.

1

1

^'In that day wiH I raise up the tabernacle

of David that is fallen, and fclose up the breaches

thereof; and I will raise up his rums, and I will

build it as in the days of old

:

1

2

That they may possess the remnant of *Edoni,

and of all the heathen, fwhich are called by my
name, saith the Lord that doeth this.

1

3

Behold, '"the days come, saith the Lord, that

the ploughman shall overtake the reaper, and the

treader of grapes him that fsoweth seed; 'and Ae
mountains shaul drop ||

sweet wine, and all the hills

shall melt.

14'AndIwill bring again the captivity of my
people of Israel, and 'they shall build the waste

cities, and inhabit them ; and they shall plant vine-

yards, and drink the wine thereof; they shall albO

make gardens, and eat the fruit of them.

1 5 And I will plant them upon their land, and

'they shall no more be pulled up out of their land

which I have given tliem, saith the Lord thy God.

rv.i ,t?.,

'A: i,,
O.BADIAH.

I] Tht sahatUn and victoryTht tkttrmtien tfEitm for tMr pridi,

ef jactb,

THE vision of Obadiah. Thus saith the Lord
God "concerning Edom; 'We have heard a ru-

mour from the Lord, and an ambassador is sent

among the heathen, Arise ye, and let us rise up
against her in battle.

2 Behold, I have made thee small among the

heathen : thou art gready despised.

3 ^The pride of thine heart hath deceived thee,

thou that dwellest in the clefts "of the rock, whose
habitadon ts high ; 'that saith in his heart, Who shall

bring me down to the ground ?
'

4 Though thou ex^t thyself as the eaglei, and
thoiurh thou '^set thy nest among the stars, thence
will Ibring thee down, saith the Lord.

5 If ^thieves came to thee, if robbers by night
(how art thou cut off!) would they not have stolen

till they had enough ? if the grape-gatherers came
to thee, *would they not leave ^some grapes ?

6 How are the things of Esau searchea out J ium
are his hidden things sought up 1- •-, '-. « r

7 All the men of thy confeoaticy have brought
thee even to the border: f'thc mcgn that were at
peace with thee have deceived thee, at^ prevailed
against thee; \tftey that eat thy bread have laid a
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*thgrg ts none understandingwound under thee

II
in him.

8 'Shall I not in that day, saith the Lord, even

destroy the wise men out of Edom, and under-

standing out of the mount of Esau ?

9 And thy "mighty mtn^ O "Teman, shall be dis-

mayed, to the end that every one of the mount of

Esau may be cut oiif by slaughter.

10 T[For thy 'violence against thy brother Jacob,

shame shall cover thee, and ^thou shalt be cikt:oif

forever. ,;,. ;ii.(,f'

11 In the day that thou stoodest on the othef side,

in the day that the strangers ||carriedawayca^tivehis

forces,and (Sreigners entered into hisgates^and'cast

lots upon Jerusalem, even thou wastas one of theai.

12 But Ijthou shouldest not have iooked ohlthe

dsty <rf diy brother in the day that he became alstran-

ger ; neither shouldest thou have 'rejjoiced over thfc

children of Judah in the day of their destruction;

neither diouldestthoufhaVe spoken proudly in the

day 'of distress.
'

'

j.

13 Thou shouldest nbt have entered '_Mito,t»e

gate of mypeople inthedayof theirealamityl J^
thou sboukiest not have looked on their afflicuos

hi the day of theif calamity^, Aorhav«rlaid;;4<»wfon

their
||
substance in the day of their calamity;



ic Ninrvth:y^; icmmsttm

14 Neither shouldest thou have stood in the

cn»s-way, to cut off those of his that did escape

;

neither sbouldfist thou have ||
delivered up those of

his that did remain in the day of distress.

15 *For die 'iay of the Lord is near upon all the

heathen: 'as thou haat done, it shall be done unto

thee: dhy reward sliall return upon thine own head.

itf ''For as ye have drunk upon my holy moun-

tain, » shall all the heathen dnnk continually, yea,

[hey shall drink, and they shall ||swailow down, and

they shall he as though they had not been.

17^'But upon mount Zion 'shall be j|deliver-

ancfl, and II there shall be holiness; and the house

of Jacob shall possess their possessions.

18 And the house of Jacob 'shall be a fire, and

CHAP. I. II. he it tkrowm ittia tht sta.
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the house of Joseph a flame, and the house of Esau
for stubble,and they shall kindle in them, and devour
them ; and there shall not be any remaining of the

house of Esau ; for the Lokd hath spoken it.

1 9 And thev of the south 'shall possess the mount
of Esau; 'and />i^^ ^ythe plain the Philistines: and
they shall possess the fields of Ephraim, and the

fields ofSamaria: and Benjamin shaUposuss Gilead.

ao And the captivity of this host of the children of
Israel shall possess tliat of the Canaanites, even 'uhto

Zarephath; and the captivity of Jerusalem, Hvrnich

is in Sepharad, -^shali possess the citks of the south.

21 And 'saviours sliall come upon mount Zion

to judge the mount of Esau ; and the 'kiiv;doni

shall be the Lord's. , . , ;u. . .,

yn '-I

iu in.''

I'll)

JONAH.
CHAP. I.

I JntttMi wtt k Nttuveh, JIttM It Ttrihith. 4 Nt w tvtrltkm ty a
(tmfest, and IhrowH into Iht ita, &•(.

NOW the word of the Lord came unto
'||Jonah

the son of Amittai, saying,

t Arise, go to Nineveh, that ^reat city, and cry

against it; for'theirwickedness is comeupbefore me.

3 ButJonah'rose up to flee untoTarshish from the

presence of the Lord, and went down to 'Joppa ; and
ne found a ship goii>g to Tarshish: so he paid the

fare thereof, and went down into it, to go with them
unto Tarshish -^from the presence of uie Lord.
4^But'the Lord fsent out a great wind into

the sea, and there wasamig^ty tempest in the sea,

so that the ship fwas like to be broken.

5 Then the mariners were afraid, and cried every
man unto his god, and *cast forth the wares that

wtrf in the ship into the sea, to lighten tV of them.

But Jonah was gone down 'Into the sides of the

ship; and he lay, ajnd was fast asl^^p.

,

6 So the ship-master came to him, and said unto
him, What meanest Aou, O sleeper ? arise, *call

upon thy God, If so be that God will think upon
us, th&t we perish not.

7 And they said every one to his fellow, Come,
and let us "<xist lotst that we may know for whose
cause this ^vi\ is upon us. Sq they cast lots, and
the lot fell upon Jonah.
8 Then said they unto him, "Tell us, we pray

thee, for whose cause this evil is upon us; What is

thine occupation ? and whence comest thou ? what
» thy couB)try ?,and of what people arl thou,?

Si And heisaid unto them, I <?Mf an HeWwi and
I fear Uthe :Lprd. Uie Go<!l of heaven, 'which hath
n»4e the sea at>d the dry ^<i

ioXihett^ wer« ^e,in«n texceeditvgly afraid, and
sa|di«j»to Win, Why: hasi thou dqne this?. Fpr the
n«n knew that he fled from the presence o(;tha
Lord, because be had>)told then*- i . : .r ,: >.: ,. ..

«/When.9aid, they unto him, What^hallwe do
>^'«^e«i that the sea f-may be calm unto us ? for
the sea

litwrought and was tempestuous. - ,,. -A

• t^-AodvhevsalA unto lJ»etn,VTakie mtiipr^nd
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cast me forth into the sea; so shall the sea be calm
unto you: for I know Uiat for my sake this great

tempest is upon you. i

13 Nevertheless the men t rowed hard to bring

it to the land; 'but they could not: for the sea

wrought, and was tempestuous aigainst them.

14 Wherefore they cried unto the Lord, and said.

We beseech thee, O Lord, we beseech thee, let us

not perish for this man's life, and iay not upon us

innocent blood: for thou, O Lurd, 'hast done as it

pleased thee.

1

5

So they took up Jonah, and cast him forth

into the sea: 'and the sea fceased from her raging.

1

6

Then themen "feared the Lordexceedingly,and
foffereda sacrifice unto the Lord, and made vows.

1

7

\ Now the Lord had prepared a great fish to

swallow up lonah. And 'Jonah was in the fbelly
of the fish three days and three tiights. „.. j. ,, ;

CHAP. II.

I Thtprayer ef JoHah ; lo //e is delivered tut tf Ihe ttlfy if thejlsh.

THEN Jonah prayed unto the Lord his God
out of the fish's belly,

2 And said, I "cried ||by reason of mine affliction

unto the LoRD,*and he heard-me; out of the belly

of
II
hell cried I, awrfithou haardest my voice.

3 "For thou hadst cast me into the deep, in the

fmidst of the seas; and the floods compassed me
about: ^11 thybillows and thywaves passed crverrae;

4 "Then I said, I am cast out of thy sight; ye^ I

will look again "^toward thy holy temple.

5 The 'waters compassed me>about, even to the

soul: the depth closed me round. about, the weeds
were wrapped about t^y head.

6 I wentdown to the ^bottoms of the mountains;

the earth with her b^rs was about me for ever: yet

hast thou brought up oiy life *from |j
corruption, O

Lord my God.

7 When my soul fainted within me I remembered
the Lord: 'and ti^< prayer came in unto thee» into

thine. holy temple.

a They, that observe 'lying vanities, forsake their

own -meiicy.' . .-, >\ . .( •. ........ ,^ -, ...-

617



*/9nak pTMuhtth h tkt Nih, •iut.

9 But I will 'sacrifice unto thee with the voice of

th.ink<(^'ivin^; I will pay that that 1 have vowed.
"Shlvatinn u of the I^)KD.

I o ^ And the Lord spake unto the fish, and it

vomixd out Jonah upon the dry /am^. ;. -

'l\k

.! ^.KflV CHAP. III. •I
lil,!l. / 'f*

AND the word of the Lohd came unto Jonah
the second time, sayin?,

i Arise, ^o unto Nineveh, that great city, and
preach unto it the preaching that I bid thee.

3 So Jonah arose, and went unto Nineveh, ac-

cording to the word of the Lord. Now Nineveh
was an f exceeding great city of three days' Journey.

4 And Jonah began to enter into the city a day's

Journey, and "he cried, and said. Yet forty days,

and Nineveh sliall be overthrown.

5 ^ So the people of Nineveh 'believed God, and
proclaimed a fast, and put on sackcloth, from the

greatest of them even to the least of them.

6 For word came unto the king of Nineveh, and
he arose from his throne, and he laid his robe from

him, and covered Attn with sackcloth, 'and sat in

ashes.

; 'Andhe caused;/ tobe proclaimed and -j-publish-

cd through Nineveh by the decree of the king and
his f nobles, saying, Let neither man nor beast,

herd nor flock, taste any thing: let them not feed,

nor drink water:

8 But let maji and beast be covered with sack-

cloth, and cry mightily unto God: yea, 'let them
turn every one from his evil way, and from-^the

viol'ince that is in their hands.

9 'Who c tell ^God will turn and repent, and
turn away fr .i his fiefce anger, that we perish not ?

10 ^*Ana God saw their works, that they turned

from their evil way; and God repented of the evil

that he had said that he would do unto them; and
he did it not

M I C A H. ) C0d'i wrtuk mgimtt ^mt.
Ill Ik^ii* • /kCHAP. IV. .f«f,

^w«4, nplmt»ft 0*4'$ mtrty, u tfpravtj hy t>>t fyfi tftp^
BUT it dispieaaed Jonah exceedingly, and he

m

very angry.

a And he prayed unto the Loko, and said,! pny
thee, O Lord, vmu not this my saying, when 1 wu
yet in my country? Therefore 1 "fled bcfoiv unto

Farshish: for I knew that thou *rt a 'gracious God
and merciful, slow to anger, and of great kindness^

and repentest thee of the evil.

3 'Tnerefore now,0 LoRn, take, I beseech thee,my
life from me ; for 'it is better forme to die than tolivv.

4 f Then said the Lord,
|| Doest thou well to be

angry?

5 So Jonah went out of the city, and sat on the

east side of the city and there made him a booth,

and sat under it in the shadow, till he might sec

what would become of the city.

6 And the Lord God prepared a Hfgourd, and

made it to come up over Jonah, that it might be a

shadow over his head, to deliver him from nis grief,

So Jonah fwas exceeding glad of the gourd,

7 ButGod prepared a worm when the morningrose

the next day, and it smote the gourd that it withered,

8 And it came to pass, when the sun did ansc,

that God prepared a ||
vehement east wind; and the

sun beat upon the head of Jonah, that he fainted,

^nd wished in himself to die, and said, '// is better

for me to die than to live.

9 And God said to Jonah, ||
Doest thou well to be

angry for the gourd ? And he said, ||1 do wel' to

be angry, evett unto death.

10 Then said the Lcjrd, Thou hast ||had pity on

the gourd, for the which thou hast not laboured,

neither madcst it grow; which fcame up in a night,

and perished in a night:

11 And should not I spare Nineveh, Ahat great

city, wherein are more than sixscore thousand per-

sons 'that cannot discern between their right ^nd

and their left hand, and aiso much 'cattle?

CMRMT



/(fwv/ dpprttticm^ mjustut, &c. C HA P. II.

ill: in the house of ||Aphr»h 'roll thyself in the

II Put ye away, |lthou f inhabitant of Saphir,

having thy 'shame nalced: the inhabitant of ||Zaa-

nan caroe not forth in the mourning of
||
Beth-ezel:

he ihali receive of you his standing.

13 For the inhabitant of Marotn
||
waited care-

fully for good: but 'evil came down from the Lord

unto the gate of lerusalem.

t j thou inhabitant of 'Lachish, bind the chariot

to the swift beast: she is the beginning of the sin

to the daughter of Zion: for the transgressions of

Iind were found in thee.

14 Therefore shalt thou 'give presents ||to More-

sheth-gath: the houses of ||'Achzib sAa// ^ a lie to

the Icings of Israel.

15 Yet will I bring an heir unto thee, O inhabi-

tant of 'Mareshah: ||he shall come unto 'AduUam
the glory of Israel.

16 Make thee 'bald, and poll thee for thy deli-

cate children; enlarge thy baldness as the eagle;

for they are gone into captivity from thee.

*«i^"' GHAP. II.

\ Jlgttml tf^niitin. f A rtpmf <<f injustice and idetatry. li A fromiie
c/rtittring Jacti,

WOF to them 'that devise iniquity, and 'work
evil upon their beds I when the morning is

light, they practise it, because 'it is in the power of

their hand.

3 And they covet 'fields, and take thtm by vio-

lence; and houses, and take i/um away: so they

{oppress a man and his house, even a man and his

leritage.

3 Therefore thus saith the Leo; Behold, against

tlus fiintily do 1 devise an evil, from which ye shall

not remove your necks; neither shall ye go haugh-
tily: •'for this time is evil

4 \ In that day shall one 'take up a parable
against you, and*lamentfwith adoleful lamentation,
(Mi say,We be utterly spoiled: lie hath changed the
portion of my people: how hath he removed // from
meljjturning away he hath divided our fields.

5 Therefore thou shalt have none that shall *cast

a cord by lot in the congregation of the Lord.

6 II

+' Prophesy ye not, say they to them that proph-
esy: they shall not prophesy to them, thai they shall

not take shame.

)\Othou thatartmmeA The house of Jacob, is

th« Spirit of the LoRD||straitened?artf these his
doings? do not my words do good to him that
walketh juprightly?

8 Even fofTate mypeof^ is risen upas an ene-
my: ye pull off the robe fwith the gannent from
themdm pass by>securely as men averse from war.
9 The

II
women of my people have ye;cast but

from their pleasant houses; from their children
wre.jretiken'a*ay my glory forever. >

-D«t....

^
R) Arise ye, and depart; for diis »> not yotir'^,1*-

"rest; because it is "polluted, it shall destroy jy<w, /S;**-w« withia sore destruction. ' jsts"*
« W»maltt||'waiking in the spirit and falsehood '^%,

(tolieii»jw»^, I will prophecy unto thee of wine and **-" •»
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of strong drink; he shall even be the prophet of
this people.

I a ^'1 will surely assemble, O Jacob, all of thee;

I will surely gather the remnant of Israel; I will

put them together *as the sheep of Bozrah, as the
nock in the midst of their fold: 'they shall make
great noise by reason of tht mHltitnde of men.

13 The breaker is come up before them : they
have broken up, and have passed through the gate,

and are gone out by it; and 'their king shall pass

before them, 'and the Lurd on the head of tliem.
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CHAP. III.
I Th4 trmtlly tf tht prinen. 5 Tht fabtitt*d t/ tht pr^htU, % Tht

U€tirily of iktm hoik.

A ND I said, Hear, I pray you.O heads of Jacob,

/A and ye princes of the nousc of Israel: 'Is it

not for you to know judgment ?

2 Who hate the good, and love t^e evil; who
f>luck off their skin from off them, ai:d their flesh

rom off their bones;

3 Who also 'eat the flesh of my people, and flay

their skin from off them; and they orcak their

bones, and chop them in pieces, as for the pot, and
'as flesh within the caldron.

4 Then 'shall they cry unto the Lord, but he
will not hear them: he will even hide his face from
them at that time, as they have behaved them-
selves ill in their doings.

5^Thus saith the Lord 'concerning the prophets
that make my people err, that'^bite with their teeth,

and cry, Peace; and 'he that putteth not into their

mouths, they even prepare war against him:

6 ^Therefore, night jA<z//^^unto you.fthat ye shall

not have a vision; and it shall be dark unto you,f that

ye shall not divine; 'and the sun shall go down over
the prophets, and the day shall be dark over them.

7 Then shall the seers be ashamed, and the di-

viners confounded: yea, they shall all cover their

flips; *for t/tere is no answer of God.
8 Tf But truly I am full of power by the Spirit of

the Lord, and ofjudgment, and of might, 'to declare

unto Jacob his transgression, and to Israel his sin.

9 Hear this, I pray you, ye heads of the house
of Jacob, and princes of the house of Israel, that

abhor judgment, and pervert all equity.

10 "They build up zion with "•{•blood, and Jeru-

salem with iniquity.

1

1

"The heads thereofjudge for reward, and^die
priests therepf teach for hire, and the prophets

thereof divine for money: 'yet. will they lean upon
the Lord, fand say, Is not the Lord among us ?

i\one evil can come upon us. - y
13 Therefore shall ^lon foryoursakebe'jplougfai^d

as a field, 'and Jerusalem shall becomeheaps,ana'the
mountain ofthe house as thehigh places ot the forest.

IV.
3 ne f*act, rtttarntiiH, kmg-

CHAP.
I ne ittahKikment of ChrUft kingdom.

dem 4tnd vitloty pf tht Churtkt

BUT 'in the last days it shall come to pass, that

the mountain of the house of the Lord shall be
established in the top of the mountains, and it shall



Tka rtshretum of tfu church.

be exalted above the hills; and people shall flow

unto it.

2 And many nations shall come, and say, Come,
and let us go up to the muunt^in of the Lord, and
to the house of the God of laoob ; and he will teach

us of his ways, and we will walk in his paths: for

the law shall go forth of Zion, and the word of tlie

Lord from Jerusalem.

3 ^ And he shall judge among many people, and
rebuke strong nations afar off; and they shall beat

their swords into 'plough- shares, and their spears in-

to llpruning-hooks; nation shall not lift up a sword
against nation,'neithershall they learn war anymore.

4 'But they shall sit every man under his vine and
under his fig-tree ; and none shall make tltem afraid

:

for the mouth of the Lord of hosts hath spoken it.

5 For 'all people will walk every one in the name
of his god, and '^we will walk in the name of the

Lord our God for ever and ever.

6 In that day, saith the Lord, ''will I assemble
her that halte'..h, *and I will gather her that is

driven out, and her that I have aflflicted;

7 And I will make her that halted 'a remnant,

and her that was cast far off a strong nation: and
the Lord *shall reign over them in mount Zion

from henceforth, even for ever.

8 ^And thou, O tower of ||the flock, the strong

hold of the daughter of Zion, unto thee shall it

come, e"en the first dominion; the kingdom shall

come to the: daughter of Jerusalem,

9 Now why oost thou cry out aloud ? 'is tltere

no king in thee? ss thy counsellor perished? for

"pang^ have taken thee as a woman in travail.

10 Be in pain, and labour to bring forth,O daugh-
ter of Zion, like a woman in travail: for now shalt

thou go forth Out of the city, and thou shalt dwell

in the field, and thou shalt go even to* Babylon;
there shalt thou be delivered; there the Lord shall

redeem thee from the hand of thine enemies.

1

1

^"Now alsomanynations are gathered against

thee, that say, Let her be defiled, and let our eye
iook upon Zion,'

1

2

Biit they know not 'the thoughts of the

Lord: neither understand they his counsel: for he
shall gather them 'as the sheaves into the floor.

13 'Arise and thresh. O daughter of Zion: for I

will make thy horn iron, and I will make thy hoofs

brass: and thou shalt 'beat in pieces many people:

land I will consecrate their gain unto the Lokd, and
their substante unto 'the Lord of the whole earth.

CHAP. V.
t T%iiirikof Chritt: ^ hit kingdom : i his conqutsl.

NOW gather thyself in troops, O daughter of
troops: he hathlaid siegeagainstus: tneyshall

•smite the iud^e of Israel with a rod upon the cheek.

2 liut thou, 'Beth-lehem Ephratah, iftough thou
be litde 'among the ^thousands of Judah,^^/ out of
thee shall be come forth unto me that is to be 'Ruler

in Israel ;-^whose goings forth hmm been from of
old, from feveriasung. ' •

1 fr" 1 ( \

3 ITierefore will n^. give them up until ^thfe

Ume Abi^'blHi wluch travaileth, bath brought forl^:
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then *the remnant of his brethren shall return unto
the children of Israel.

4 IfAnd he shall stand and ||'feed in the strenwh
of the Lord, in the majesty of the name of the Lord
his God; and they ihatl abide: for now 'shall he
be great unto the ends of the earth.

5 And this Man 'shaH be the peace, when the
Assyrian shall come into our land: and when he
shall tread in our palaces, then shall we raise inittst

him seven shepherds, and eight fprincipal ihen.

6 And they shall fwaste the hnd of Assyria

with the sword, and the land of "Nimrod ||in the

entrances thereof: thus shall he "deliver us from the

Assyrian, when he cometh into our land, and when
he treadeth within our borders.

7 And 'the remnant of Jacob shall be in the midst

of many people 'as a dew from the Lord, as the

showers upon the grass, that tarrieth not for man,

nor waiteth for the sons of men.
8 ^And the remnant ofJacob shall be am(mgfthe

Gentiles in the midst of many people as a lion among
the beasts of the forest, as a young lion among the

flocks of
II
sheep: who, if he go through, both tread-

eth down,and teareth in pieces,and none can deliver.

9 Thine hand shall be lifted up upon thine adver-

saries, and all thine enemies shall be cUt off. / <

10 'And it shall come to pass in that day, iakh

the Lord, that I will cut off thy horses out of the

midst of thee, and I will destroy thy chariots:

1

1

And I will cut off the cities of thy land, and

throw down all thy strong holdsi

1

2

And I will cut off witchcrafts out of thine

hand ; and thou shalt have no more ""sooth-sayers:

1

3

Thy graven images also will I cut ofl( &nd

thy
II
standing images out of the midst of thee; and

thou shalt 'no more worship the work of thy hatidi

14 And I will pluck up thy groves oiit of the

midst of diee: so will i destroy thy || cities.''
'

:

1

5

And I will "execute vengeance in anger and

fnryupon the heathen, cuch as they have not heard.

ij) 'III III (bWir.i

,'l^i'

''•:,:'"; cHAt>. VL'
I Cttt't ttntrtvirsyfar unkindntss, 6 for ignorana, Vi for tKJtlAi,

t6 andftr idiiatry.

HEAR ye now what the Lord daith ; Arise, ron-

tend thou llbefore the mountains, ?nd let the

hills hear thy voice. ,
10/ >ri.' '

2 "Hear ye,O mountains, 'the Lord's contiw^rsy,

and ye strong foundadons of the earth: for'ihe

LoRD-hath a corttroversy with Ms peoj[^e, and he

will plead with Israel.

3 O my people, 'what have I done unto thee?

andwherein have Iwearied the*? testify against me.

4 'For I brought thee up ou'. ofthe land of Egypt,

and redeemed thee out of the house of servants;

and I sent before thee Moses, Aaron, and Miriam.

5 O my people, remember now what^Balak king

of Moab consulted, and what Balaam the iftnof

Beor answered him from *Shittim unto GilgAl; Aat

ye may know *ihe righteoi'snfess of the Lord.
'

6 ^Wherewith shall I eome before theLbRC,'***

bow myself before thebigh God? shalUco^ebdfore

him with burnt'offerings, with Calves fof,aye.'"*aof



jytkurch's amfidtnce in God:

7 'Wii' the Lord be pleased with thousands of

rams, or with ten thousands of *rivers of oil? 'shall I

^ive my first-borny&r n.y i.-aiisgression, the fruit of

my fbody/tfi^ the sin o, my soul?

8 He hath"shewed thee,Oman,whatu good; and

what doth the Lord i equire of thee, but "to dojusriy,

and tolovemercy,and to fwalkhumblywith thyGod?

9 The Lord's voice crieth unto the city, and \\Lhe

0MM ^wisdom shall see thy name: hear ye the

ro4 and who hath appointed it.

10 1[ II
Are there yet the treasures of wickedness

in the house of the wicked, and the fscant mea-

sure '/i«/ is abominable?

II IJShail I count ^Jkempure with 'the wicked bal-

ances, and with the bag of deceitful weights ?

I J For the rich men thereof are full of violence,

and the inhabitants thereof have spoken lies, and

'dieir tongue is deceitful in their mouth.

13 Therefore also will I ''make /Aee sick in smiting

thee, in making i/iee desolate because of thy sins.

14 'Thou shalt eat, but not be satisfied; and thy

casdng down sAa// be in the midst of thee ; and thou

shalt take hold, but shalt not dejiver; and that

which thou deliverest will I give up to the sword.

15 Thou shalt 'sow, but thou shalt not reap; thou

shalt tread the olives, but thou shalt not anoint thee

with oil; and sweet wine, but shalt not drink wine.

16 I^For
II
the statutes of "Omri are 'kept, and ajl

the works of the house of '^Ahab, and ye walk in

theircounsds; that I should make thee 'a || desola-

tion, and the inhabitants thereof an hissing: there-

fore ye shall bear the 'reproach of m\ people.

CHAP. vn.
t tU iktirek complaining, j puUttk her tonfidtnct in Gad. 8 She

triumptietA ovtr ktr entmies.

WOE is me! fori am as fwhen they have ga-
thered the summer fruits, as "the grape-

gleanings of the vintage: there is no cluster to eat:

'my soul desired the first ripe fruit

2 The
'II
good Mton is perished out ofthe earth: and

there is none upright among men : they all lie in wait
forblood; 'theyhunteveryman his brotherwithanet.

3 ^That they may do evil with both hands ear-

nestly, 'the prince asketh, -^and the judge asketh
for a reward; and the great man, he uttereth fhis

mischievous desire: so they wrap it up.

4 The best of them '» as a brier: the most up-
r^t is sharper than a thorn-hedge: the day of thy
watchmen 4md thy visitation cometh; now shall be
their perplexity.

5 f*Trust ye not in a friend, put ye not con-
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CHAP. L she triumphdh over her enemies.

fidence in a guide: keep the doors of thy mouth
from her that lieth in thy bosom.

6 For 'the son dishonoureth tlie father, the

daughter riseth up against her mother, the daugh-
ter-in-law against her mother-in-law; a man's ene-
mies are the men of his own house.

7 Therefore *I will look unto the Lord; I will wait

for th^ God of my salvation ; ray God will hear me.
8 \ 'Rejoice not againstmc,O mine enemy : "when

I fall, I shall arise; when I sit in darkness, 'the

Lord shaU be a light unto me.

9 'I will bear the indignation of the Lord, because
I have sinned against him, until he plead my cause,

and executejudgment for me:'he wUlbringme forth

to the light, and I shall behold his righteousness.

10
II
Then slie t/tat is mine enemy shall see it, and

'shame shall cover her which said unto me.'Where is

the Lord thyGod? 'mine eyes shall behold her: now

f shall she be trodden down 'as the mire of the streets,

1

1

In the day that thy "walls are to be built, in

that day shall the decree be far removed.
J 2 In that day a/so 'he shall come even to thee

from Assyria, |jand Jrotn the fortified cities, and
from the fortress even to the river, and from sea to

sea, and /ram mountain to mountain.

1

3

II
Notwithstanding, the land shall be desolate

because of them that dwell tlierein, 'for the fruit

of their doings.

1

4

Tf II
Feed thy people with thy rod, the flock of

thine heritage, which dwell solitarily in 'the wood,
in the midst of Carmel: let them feed in Bashan
and Gilead, as in the days of old.

1

5

'According to the days ofthy coming out of the

land of Egypt willlshewunto him marvellous //{{»^j.

i6l[The nations 'shall s«e and be confounded at

all their might: 'they shall lay t/teir hand upon their

mouth, their ears shall be deaf.

17 They shall lick the ''dust like a serpent, 'they

shall move out of their holes like
||
worms of the

earth: ''th'^y shall be afraid 6( the Lord our God,
and shall fear because of thee.

18 'Who is a God like unto thee, that *pard<sieth

iniquity, and passetli by the transgression of 'the

'

remnant of his heritage ? *he retaineth not his anger
for ever, because he delighteth in mercy.

19 He will turn again, he will liave compassion

upon us; he will subdue our iniquities; and diou

wilt cast all their sins into the depths of the sea,

20 'Thou wilt perform the truth to Jacob, and
the mercy to Abraham, "which diou hast sworn
unto our fathers from tlie days of old.
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,i llGod u,fjealous, and 'the Lqrd revengeth; the
lowj«vengeth, and fw iuriou?; the Lord will

take.vengeance on his adversaries^ and he reserved)
ro/li ibr his enemies.
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'3 The Lord is 'slow to anger, and 'great in

power, and will not at all acquit the wicked: ^\\\g

Lord hath his way in the whirlwind and in the

storm, atid the clouds are the dust of his feet

4 ''He rebuketh the sea, and maketh it dry,

and drieth up all the rivers: ^Bashan languish-
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GotTs severity against his enemies. N A H U M.

eth, and Carmel, and the flower of Lebanon Ian

guLsheth.

5 The niountains quake at him, and 'the hills

melt, and 'the earth is burned at his presence, yea,

the world, and all that dwell therein.

6 Who can stand before his indignation? and
-"who can fabide in the fierceness of his anger ?

"his fury is poured out like fire, and the rocks are

thrown down by him.

7 'The Lord is good, a || strong hold in the day of
trouble ; and 'he knoweth them that trust in him.

8 'But, with an overrunning flood he will make
an utter end of the place thereof, and darkness

shall pursue his enemies.

9 'What do ye imagine ag^ainst the Lord ? 'he

will make an utter end: affliction shall not rise up
the second time.

10 For while they be folden together *as thorns,

"and while they are drunken as drunkards, 'they

shall be devoured as stubble fully dry.

1

1

There is one come out of thee, 'that imagineth

evil against the Lord, fa wicked counsellor.

12 Thus saith the Lord;
||
Though they be quiet,

and likewise many, yet thus 'shall they be fcut
down, when he shall 'pass through. Though I have
afflicted thee, I will afflict thee no more.

1

3

For now will I 'break his yoke from off thee,

and will burst thy bonds in sunder.

14 And the Lord hath given a commandment
concerning thee, that no more of thy name be sown:
out of the nouse of thy gods will I cut offthe graven
image and the molten image: 'I will make thy

grave; for thou art vile.

1

5

Behold 'upon the mountains the feet of him
that bringeth good tidings, that publisheth peace!

O Judah, fkeep thy solemn feasts, perform thy

vows: for f'the wicked shall no more pass through
thee: -^e is utterly cut off.

CHAP. II.
yudak and hratt bringfunisktd, Cc4 ttndetk ftarful armiti agaitut

tkiir tnemia.

E
II
'that dasheth in pieces is come up before

thy face: *keep the munition, watch the way,
make thy loins strong, fortify thy power mightily.

2 'For the Lord hath turned away
|| the excel-

lency of Jacob, as the excellency of Israel: for 'the

emptiers have emptied them out, and marred their

vine-branches.

3 The shield of his mighty men is made 'red, the
valiant men are ||in scarlet: the chariots shall be

with
II
flaming torches in the day of his preparation,

and the fir-trees shall be terribly shaken.

4 The chariots shall rage in the streets, they
shall justle one against another in the broad ways:

f they shall seem like torches, they shall run like

the Ilghtningrs. • .

5 He shall recount his j| worthies: they shall

stumble in their walk; they shall make.haste to the

wall thereof, and the fdefence shall be prepared.

6 The gates of the rivers shall be opened, and
the palace shall be || dissolved.

7 And UHuzzab shall be Hied away captive, she
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Tht miserable ruin ef Niuotk.

shall be brought up, and her maids shall lead/b-as
with the voice of'^'doves, tabering upon their breasts

8 But Nineveh is ||of old like a pool of water'

yet they shall flee away. Stand, stand, iAi^/^y
cry: but none shall ||look back.

9 Take ye the spoil of silver, take the spoil of

gold:
II
for there is none end of the store oHdohn

out of all the t pleasant furniture.

10 She is empty, and void, and waste: and the

'heart melteth, and *the knees smite together, 'and

much pain is in all loins, and 'the faces of them ail

gather blackness.

1

1

Where is the dwelling of 'the lions, and the

feeding-place of the young lions, where the lion,

even the old lion, walked, and the lion's whelp, and

none made them afraid?

1

2

The lion did tear in pieces enough for his

whelps, and strangled for his lionesses, and filled

his holes with prey, and his dens with ravin.

1

3

"Behold, I am against thee, saith the Lord of

hosts, and I will burn her chariots in the smoke,

and the sword shall devour thy young lions: and I

will cut off thy prey from the earth, and the voice

of "thy messengers shall no more be heard.

CHAP. III.
ISTiinrI Tit mUtndlt ruin cfNmeoek. i Nopmutr aiU It ritixl Cti.

tuddtn dtstnuHan,

WOE to the t'bloody city! it is all full of lies

and robbery; the prey departeth not;

2 The noise of a whip, and 'the noise of the rat-

tling of the wheels, and of the prancing horses, and

of the jumping chariots.

3 The horseman lifteth up both fthe bright sword,

and the glittering spear: and /^^i? ir a multitude of

slain, and a great number of carcasses; and thtrth

none end of their corpses; they stumble upon ifceir

corpses: / /

4 Because of the multitude of the whoredoms of

the well-favoured harlot, 'the mistress of witdi-

crafts, that selleth nations through her whoredoms,

and fiamilies through her witchcrafts.

5 'Behold, I am against thee, saith the Lord of

hosts; and 'I will discover thy skirts upon thy face,

•^and I will shew the nations thy nakedness, and

the kingdoms thy shame.

6 And I will cast abominable filth upon thee, and

'make thee vile, and will set thee as *a gazing-stock.

7 And it shall come to pass, tliat all they that

look upon thee 'shall flee from thee, and say, Nine-

veh is laid waste: *who will bemoan her? «*cnce

shall I seek comforters for thee?

8 'Art thou better than ||tpopulous "No, that was

situate among the rivers, tliat had the waters round

about it, whose rampart was the sea, and her wall

was from the sea?

9 Ethiopia and Egypt were her strengdi, and ^

was infinite; Put and Lubim were fthy helpers.

10 Yet a*M shfe carried ai^ay, she Went into'cip-

tivity: "her young children also w^re dashed 'in

piece* Tat the top of all the streets: and Aey 'cast

lots f6r hfer hbnourable men, and all her gpwtmen

Were bound in chains. ,>. .c. DJ^iVv;..^
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fuM vengeance by the Chaldeans. C

1

1

Thou also shah be 'drunken : thou shalt be hid,

thou also shalt seek strength because of the enemy.

12 All thy strong holds shall be like 'fig-trees

with the first ripe figs: if they be shaken, they shall

even fall into the mouth of the eater.

13 Behold, 'thy people in the midst of thee are

women: the gates ofthy land shall be set wide open

unto thine enemies: the fire shall devour thy 'bars.

14 Draw thee waters for the siege, "fortify thy

strong holds: go into clay, and tread the mortar,

make strong the brick-kiln.

15 There shall the fire devour thee; the sword

shall cut thee off, it shall eat thee up like 'the can-

ker-worm: make thyself many as the canker-worm,

make thyself many as the locusts.

HAP. I, II. God's judgment upon tlu Chaldeans.
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1

6

Thou hast multiplied thy merchants above the

stars of heaven: the canker-worm ||spoileth, and
fieeth away.

1

7

'Thv crowned are as the locusts, and tliy cap-

tains as the great grasshoppers, which camp ia the

hedges in the cold day, but when the sun ariseth

they flee away, and their place is not known where
they are.

1
8 'Thy shepherds slumber.O'king ofAssyria: thy

||nobles shall dwell 14 the dust: thy people is 'scattered

upon the mountains, and no man gathereth them.

19 Tlure is no fhealing of thy bruise; 'thy

wound is grievous: ''all that hear the bruit of thee

shall clap the hands over thee : for upon whom hath
not thy wickedness passed continually ?

HABAKKUK.
CHAP. I.

I V»tt HaiaUuk, {trnplaiHtHg ofthe inijuily of the land, S it shraed the

fearful vengeance by the Chaldeans,

THE burden which Habakkuk the prophet did

see.

2 Lord, how long shall I cry, "and thou wilt

not hear! even cry out unto thee of violence, and
thou wilt not save!

3 Why dost thou shew me iniquity, and cause

mt to behold grievance ? for spoiling and violence

«« before me: and there are //w^ raise up strife

and contention.

4 Therefore, thelaw is slacked,andjudgmentdoth
nevergo forth; forthe'wicked dothcompassabout the
righteous; therefore ||

wrong judgment proceedeth.

5 Tf
'Behold ye among the heathen,and regard,and

wonder marvellously; for /will work a work in your
days, which ye will not believe though it be \<AA.you.

6 For lo, ' ||I raise up the Chaldeans, that bitter

and hasty nation, which shall march through the

fbreadth of the land, to possess the dwelling-places

thai are not theirs.

7 They are terrible and dreadful : ||
their judg-

ment and their dignity shall proceed of themselves.

8 Their horses also are swifter than the leopards,

and are more f fierce than the 'evening wolves; and
their horsemen shall spread themselves, and their

horsemen shall come from far;-^they shall fly as the
eagle tkcU hasteth to eat.

9 They shall come all for violence: ||f their faces
shall sup up <M the east wind, and they shall gather
the captivity as the sand.

10And they shall scoffat the kings, and the prii|ce^

dull he a scorn unto them; they shall deride every
stronghold; for they shall heap dust, and take it.

n ilien shall hisvcixnA change, and he shall pass
overjandoffend,'«7//«A'w^this his po\Veruntohisgod.

Ja^Mr/thpu notfrom everiasting,0 LordmyGod,
mine Holy One? We shall not die. O Lord, 'thou
httt ordained them for judgment; and, O f mighty
God, thou hast f established them for correction.

113 Hum art of purer eyes than to behold evil,

•M canst not look on || iniquity: 'wherefore lookest
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thou upon them that deal treacherously, and bold-

est thy tongue when the wicked devoureth the man
that is more righteous than he ?

14 And makest men as the fishes of the sea, as

the
II
creeping things, that have no ruler over them ?

1

5

They "take up all of them with the angle,

they catch them in their net, and gather them in

their ||drag: therefore they rejoice and are glad.

16 Therefore "they sacrifice unto their net, and
burn incense unto their drag; because by them
their portion is fat, and their meat Hfplenteous.

1

7

Shall they therefore empty their net, and not
spare continually to slay the nations ?

CHAP. II.
The judgment upon the Chaldeans for their sins. '"'•

WILL "stand upon my watch, and set me upon

_ the ftower, *and will watch to see what he will

say Ijunto me, and what I shall answer ||fwhen I

am reproved'.

2 And the Lord answered me, and said, 'Write

the vision, and make it plain upon tables, that he
may run that readeth it.

3 For'the vision is yet for an appointed time, but

at the end it shall speak, and not lie: though i'. tarry,

wait for it ; because it will 'su relycome, it will not tarry.

4 Behold, his soul which is lifted up, is not upright

in him: but tbe-^just shall live by his faith.

5 ^11 Yea, also, because he transgresseth by wine,

he is a proud man, neither keepeth at home, who
enlargeth his desire '^as hell, and is as death, and
cannot be satisfied, but gathereth unto him all

nations, and heapeth unto him all people:

^ Shall not all these *take up a parable against him,

and a taunting proverb against him, and say,
|j
Woe

to himthatincreaseth/Z/a/tc^V// is nothis! how long?

and to him that ladeth himself with thick clay!

7 Shall they not rise up suddenly that shall bite

thee, and awake that shall vex thee, and thou slij^lt

be for booties unto them ?

8 'Because tliou hast spoiled many nations, all

the remnant of the pqople shall spoil thee; *because

of men's fblood, and for the violence of the land,

of the city, and of all "hat dwell therein.

023



Habakkuk's prayer: ZEPHANIAH,
9 ^Woe to him that '||coveteth an evil covetous-

ness to his house, that he may ""set his nest on high,

that he may be delivered from the f power of evil!

10 Thouhastconsultedshame to thy house by cut-

tingoffmany people,andhastsinned agamst thy soul.

1

1

For the stone shall cry out of the wall, and
the

II
beam out of the timber &,iall || answer it

1

2

^Woe to him that buildetha town with "fblood,

and establisheth a dty by iniquity!

1

3

Behold, is it not of the Lord of hosts that
the people shall laoour in the very fire, and the

people shall weary themselves jjfor very vanity?

1

4

For the earth shall be filledjjwith the^knowledge
of the glory of the Lord, as the water < cover the sea

1

5

^Woe untohim thatgiveth his neighbourdrink,
that puttest thy'botde to ^/m, and makest/z/m drunk-
en also, that thou mayest 'look on their nakedness I

1

6

Thou art filled jjwith shame for glory: 'drink

thou also, and let thy foreskin be uncovered: the

cup tf the Lord's right hand shall be turned unto
thee, and shameful spewing shall be on thy glory.

1

7

For the violence of Lebanon shall cover thee,

and the spoil of beasts, which made them afraid,

'because of men's blood, and for the violence of the

land, of the city, and of all that dwell therein.

i8 ^'What profiteth the graven image that the

maker thereof hath graven it; the molten image,
and a 'teacher of lies, that fthe maker of his work
trustetht therein, to make •'dumb idols?

19 Woe unto him that saith to the wood, Awake;
to the dumb stone, Arise, it shall teach! Behold, it

is laid over with gold and silver, 'and there is no
breath at all in the miust of it.

20 But "the Lord is in his holy temple: flet all

the earth keep silence before him.

CHAP. ML
I IMaUulf) fraytr. 3 Ht tremtlttk <t/ Ctift majtsty.

ttaUUty t/ kit faith.
7 Tki

juponAPRAYER of Habakkuk the prophet
Shigionoth.

2 O Lord, I have heard fthy speech, and was
afraid: O Lord,

||
'revive thy work in the midst of

the years, in the midst of the years make known;
in wrath remember mercy.

3 God came from jjTeman, 'and the Holy One
from mount Paran. Selah. His glory covered the

heavens, and the earth was full of his praise.

4 And his brightness was as the light; he had

jj
horns toming out of his hand; and there was the

hiding of his power.
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<> the stability rf his /ai^,

5 'Before him went the pestilence, and
|| 'burning

coals went forth at his feet
6 He stood, and measured the earth; he beheld

and drove asunder the nations ;-^and the 'everlast-

ing mountains were scattered, the perpetual hills

did bow: his ways are everlasting.

7 I saw the tents of NCushan ||m affliction: am
the curtains of the land of Midian did tremble.

8 Was the Lord displeased against the rivers?

was thi'>e anger against the rivers ? was thy wrath

against the sea, 'mat thou didst ride upon thine

horses, and ||thy chariots of salvation ?

9 Thy bow was made quite naked, according to

the oaths of the tribes, even thy word. Selah. JI'Diou

didst cleave the earth with rivers.

10 *The mountains saw thee, and they trembled:

the overflowing of the water passed by: the deep

uttered his voice, and lifted up his hands on high

1

1

"The sun and moon stood still in their habita-

tion: II at the light of thine "arrows they went,tf«rf

at the shining of thy glittering spear.

1

2

Thou didst march through the land in indig-

nation, 'thou didst thresh the heathen in anger.

1

3

Thou wentest forth for the salvation of ihy

people, even for salvation with thine anointdd;

^ou woundedst the head out of the house of the

wicked, fby discovering the foundation unto the

neck. Selah.

14 Thou didst strike through with his staves the

head of his villages: they fcame out as a whirl-

wind to scatter me: their rejoicing was as to devour

the poor secretly.

. 1 5 'Thou didst walk through the sea with thine

horses, through the ||heap of great waters.

16 When I heard,'my belly trembled; my lips

quivered at the voice: rottenness entered int» my

bones, and I trembled in myself, that I might rest

in the day of trouble: when he cometh up unto the

people, ho will ||
invade them with his troops.

17 *|[Although the fig-tree shall not blossom, nei-

ther shall fruit be in the vines; the labour of the

olive shall ffail, and the fields shall yield no meat;

the flock shall be cut off from the fold, and thire

shall be no herd in the stalls:

18 'Yet I will 'rejoice in the Lord, I will joy in

the God of my salvation.

19 The Lord God is "my strength, and he will

make my feet like 'hinds'y^^/, and he will make me

to'walk upon mine high places. To the chiefsinger

on my fstringed instruments.
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for divtrt tiiu.

THE word of the Lord which came unto Zepha-
niah, the son of Cushi, the son of GedaUah, the

son of Amariah, the son of Hizkiah, In the days
of Josiah the son of Amon, king of Judah.

2 fl will utterly consume all things from ofTf the
land, saith the Lorc,
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3 •! will consume man and beast; I will consume

the fowls of the heaven, and the fishes of the sea,

and *the || stumbling-blocks with the wicked; and I

will cut off man from off the land, saith die Lord.

4 I will also stretch out mine hand upon Judah

and upon all the inhabitants of Jerusalem; and 'I

will cut off the remnant of Baal from this place,

and the name of ^e Chemarims with the pnests;

5 And them 'that worship the hostofhcaveiji Ugon



God^s judgment against Judah.

the house-tops; •'and them that worship ««rf'that

swear ||by the Lord, and that swear *by Malcham;

6 And 'them that are turned back from the Lord;

and those that *have not sought the LoRr, nor in-

quired for him.

7 'Hold thy peace at the presence ofthe Lord God :

for the day of the Lord is at hand: for "the Lord

hath prepared a sacrifice, he hath fbid his guests.

8 And it shall come to pass in the day of the Lord's

sacr^ce, diat I will f punish "the princes, and the

king's children, and all such as are clothed with

strange apparel.

9 In die same day also will I punish all those

that leap on the threshold, which fill their masters'

houses with violence and deceit.

10 And it shall come to pass in that day, saith

the LoKD, tliat there sliall be the noise of a cry from

''the fish-gate, and an howling from die second, and

a great crashing from the hills.

1

1

'Howl, ye inhabitants of Maktesh, for all the

merchant people are cut down; all they that bear

silver are cut off.

12 And it shall come to pass at that time, tliat I

will search Jerusalem with candles, and punish the

men that are f'settled on their lees: 'that say in

their heart. The Lord will not do good, neither will

he do evil.

13 Therefore, their goods shall become a booty,

and their houses a desolation: they shall also build

houses, but 'not inhabit them; and they shall plant

vineyards, but "not drink the wine thereof.

14 -The great day of the Lord is near, it is near,

and hasteth greatly, even the voice of the day of

the Lord: the mighty man shall cry there bitterly.

15 'That day is a day of wrath, a day of trouble

and distress, a day of wasteness and desolation, a
day of darkness and gloominess, a day of clouds

and thick darkness,

16 A day of 'the trumpet and alarm against the

fenced cities, and against the high towers.

17 And I will bring distress upon men, that they
shall "walk like blind men, because they have sinned
against the Lord: and 'their blood shall be poured
out as dust, and their flesh 'as the dung.

18 ''Neither their silver nor their gold shall be
able to deliver them in the day of the Lord's wrath

;

but the whole land shall be 'devoured by the fire of
his jealousy: for^h-i shall make even a speedy rid-

dance of all them liat dwell in the land.

CK '^P. IL
4 nijudgmmt ofthe Philistines, 8 0/ Voai and Amnion, 12 e/ £/*:V-

pia, 13 and Asiyria.

GATHER "^ourselves togt 'her, yea, gather to-

gedier, O nation ||not desired;
2 Before the decree bring forth, be/ore the day

pass 'j.s the chaff, before 'the fierce anger of the
Lord come upon you, before the day of the Lord's
anger come upon you.

3 'Seek ye the Lord, 'ail ye meek of the earth,
which have wrought bis judgment; seek righteous-
ness, seek meekness: /It may be ye shall be hid in
me day of the Lord's anger.

40

CHAP. II, III. The judgment of the Philistines, &c.



•kfore
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Israel comforted, Cfc. H i\ G G A I

.

not do iniquity; fevery morning cloth he bring his

judgment '.-> light, he faileth not; but 'die unjust

knoweth "> shame.

6 I have cut off the nations: dieir || towers are

desolate; I made their streets waste, that none
passeth by: their cides are destroyed, so that there

IS no man, that there is none inhabitant.

7 *I said. Surely thou wilt fear me, thou wilt

receive instP'.ction; so their dwelling should not be

cut off, howsoever I punished them: but they rose

early, and 'corrupted all their doings.

8 ^Therefore, "wait ye upon mc, saith the Lord,

undl the day that I rise up to the prey: for my
determination is to "gather the nations, that I may
assemble the kingdoms, o [>our upon them mine
indignation, even all my fierce anger: for all the

earm'shall be devoured with the fireofmy jealousy.

9 For then will I turn to the people ^a pure
•[•language, that they may all call upon the name
of the Lord, to serve him with one fconsent.

10 'From beyond the rivers of Ethiopia my sup-

pliants, even the daughter of my dispersed, shall

bring mine offering.

1

1

In that day shalt thou not be ashamed for all

thy doings, wherein thou hast transgressed against

me: for then I will take away out of the midst of

thee them that 'rejoice in thy pride, and thou shalt

no more be haughty fbecause of my holy mountain.

1

2

I will also leave in the midst of thee'an afflicted
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and poor people, and they shall '.rust in the name
of the Lord.

1

3

The remnant of Israel "shall not do iaiquity

'nor speak lies; neither shall a deceitful tongue be
found in their mouth: for 'rhey shall feed and lie

down, and none shall make them afraid.

14 U'Sing, O daughter of Zion; shout, Israel;

be glad and rejoice with all the heart, O daughter
of Jerusalem.

1

5

The Lord hath taken away thy judgments,
he hath cast out thine enemy: "the King of Israel

even the Lord, *m in the midst of thee: thou shalt

not see evil any more.
1

6

In that day 'it shall be said to Jerusalem, Fear

thou not: and to Zion, "Let not thine hands be
|| slack.

1

7

The Lord thy God'in the midstof thee wmighty

;

he will save,''^he will rejoice over thee with joy; fhe
will rest in his love, he will joy over thee with singing,

18 I will gather them tfmt'are sorrowful for the

solemn assembly, who are of thee, to wkcm fthe

reproach of it was a burden.

1

9

Behold.at thattime I will undo all that afflict thee:

and I will save her that*halteth,and gatherherthatwas
driven out; and f I will get them praise and famein

every land fwhere they have been put to shame.

20 At that time'will I bring you again, even in the

time that I gather you : for I will make you a name and

a praise among all people of the earth, when I turn

back your captivity before your eyes, saith the Ljrd.

HAGGAI.
CHAP. \.

2 llagsairrprmingtktptopUs negligence,"! inciteth them to build the house.

IN "the second year of Darius die king, in the sixth

month, in the firstdayofthe month, came theword
of the Lord fby Haggai the prophet unto'Zerubba-

bel the son of Shealtiel,
||
governor of Judali, and to

'Joshua the son of ''Josedech, the high priest, saying,

2 Thus speaketh the Lord of hosts, saying. This

people say. The time is not come, the time that the

Lord's house should be built.

3 Then came the word of the Lord 'by Haggai
the prophet, saying,

4 ^Is it time for you, O ye, to dwell in your
ceiled houses, and this house lie waste ?

5 Now, therefore, thus saith the Lord of hosts;

{•'^Consider your ways.

6 Ye have *sown much, and bring in little; ye eat,

but ye have not enough; ye drink, but ye are not

filled with drink; ye cTodie you, but there is none
warm; and 'Tie that earneth wages, eameth wages
to put it into a bag f with holes.

7 ^Thus saith me Lord of hosts; Consider your
•ways.

8 Go up to the mountain, and bring wood, and
build the house; and I will take pleasure in it, and
I will be glorified, saith the Lord.

9 *Ye looked for much, and lo, itcame to litde ; and
when ye brought ;Vhome, 1 did|| blow upon it. Why?
saith the Lord of hosts. Because ofmine house that

is waste, and ye run every man unto his own house.
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10 Therefor'' "the heaven over you is stayed

from dew, and earth is stayed from her fruit

1

1

And I "called for a drought upon the land, and

upon the mountains, and upon the corn, and upon

the new wine, and upon the oil, and upon /^/ which

the ground bringeth forth, and upon men, and upon

cattle, and "upon all the labour of the hands.

1

2

TI^'Then Zerubbabel the son of Shejiltiel, and

Joshua the son of Josedech, the high priest, with

all the remnant of the people, obeyed the voice of

the Lord their God, and the words of Haggai the

prophet, as the Lord their God had ent him, and

the people did fear before the Lord.

1

3

Then spake Haggai the Lord's messenger in

the Lord's message unto the people, saying, 'I aoi

with you, saith the Lord.

14 And 'the Lord stirred up the spirit of Zerub-

babel the son of Shealtiel, 'governor of Judah, and

the spirit of Joshua the son of Josedech, the high

priest, and the spirit of all the remnant of the

people ; 'and they came and did work in the house

of die Lord of hosts, their God,

15 In the four and twentieth day of die sixth

month, in the second year of Darius the king.

Mllii

,; ' CHAP. II.
, , .

I Haggai enamragetk thepeople to the taork ; 10 tte sheatth that their im

hindered the worh, ifc.

IN the seventh month, in the one and twentieth

day of the month, came the word of die Low

•j-by the prophet Haggai, saying.



Cots fnromise to Zerubbabcl.

3 Speak now to Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel,

governor ofJudah, and to Joshua the son of losedech

4chigh priest, ">.nd to the residueofthe peopfeisaying,

I *Who is left among you that saw this house in

her first glory? and how do ye see it now? *is it not

in "our eyes in comparison of it as nothing ?

4 Yet now 'be strong, O Zerubbabel, saith the

Lord ; and be strong, O Joshua, son of Josedech

the high priest; and be strong, all ye people of the

land, saith the Lord, and work: for I am with you,

saith the Lord of hosts:

5
*According to the word that I covenanted with

you when ye came out of Egypt, so 'my Spirit

remaineth amon^ you; fear ye not

6 For thus saith the Lord of hosts; -^'et once,

it if a little while, and 'I will shake the heavens,

and the earth, and the sea, and the dry land;

7 And I will shake all nations, *and the Desire

of all nations shall come: and I will fill diis house

with glory, saith the Lord of hosts.

8 The silver is mine, and the gold is mine, saith

the Lord of hosts.

9 The glory of this latter house shall be greater

than of the former, saith the Lord of hosts: and in

this place will I give *peace, saith the Lord of hosts.

lo^fln the four and twentieth day of the ninth

month, in the second year of Darius, came the word
of the Lord by Haggai the prophet, saying,

II Thus saith the Lord of hosts, 'Ask now the

priests concerning the law, saying,

12 If one bear holy flesh in the skirt of his gar-

ment, and with his skirt do touch bread, or pottage,

or wine, or oil, or any meat, shall it be holy? And
the priests answered and said. No.

13 Then said Haggai, Hone t/tat is "unclean by
a dead body touch any of these, shall it be unclean?
Andthepriestsansweredandsaid, It shallbe unclean

CHAP. \.



The redemption of Zion. ZECHARIAH. Tht restoration of the church.

have walked to and fro through the earth, and
buhold, all tliu earth sitteth still, and is at rest.

13 ^Thcn tlie angel of the Luku answered and
said, "O Li)nu of hosts, how long wilt thou not

have nfiercy on Jerusalem and on the cities of

Judah, against which thou hast had indignation

"these threescore and ten years?

1

3

And the Ltmu answered the angel that talked

with me with 'good words attd comfortable words.

14 So the angel that communed with me said

unto me, Cry thou, saying, Thus saith the Lokd of

hosts; I am ^jealous for Jerusalem and for Zion

with a great jealousy.

15 And I am very sore displeased with the

heathen t/tai are at ease: fcr 'I was but a little dis-

pleased, and they helped forward the affliction.

16 Therefore thus saith the L(jri); 'I am returned

to Jerusalem with mercies: mine house shall be
built in it, saith the Lord of hosts, and 'a line shall

be stretched forth upon Jerusalem.

1

7

Cry yet, saying, Tlius saith the Lord of hosts;

My cities through fprosperity shall yet be spread

abroad; 'and the Lord shall yet comfort Zion, and
"shall yet choose Jerusalem.

18 ^Then lifted I up mine eyes, and saw, and
behold four horns.

1

9

And I said unto the angel that talked with

me, What be these? and he answered me, -^Fhese

are the horns which have scattered Judah, Israel,

and Jerusalem.

20 And the Lord shewed me four carpenters.

21 Then said I, What come these to do? And
he spake, saying, These are the horns which have
scattered Judah, so that no man did lift up his head:

but these are come to fray them, to cast out the

horns of the Gentiles, which 'lifted up their horn
over the land of Judah to scatter it.

CHAP. IL
Ah angtl sent lo measure Jerusalem, and itsflourishing state under C^'t

protectionforetold.

I
LIFTED up mine eyes again, and looked, and
behold 'a man with a mea.-.uring line in his hand

2 Then said I, whither goest thou ? And he said

unto me, 'To measure Jerusalem, to see what is the

breadth thereof, and what is the length thereof.

3 And behold, the angel that talked with me went
forth, and another angel went out to meet him,

4 And said unto him. Run, speak to this young
man, saying, 'Jerusalem shall be inhabited as towns
without walls for the multitude of men and catde

therein:

5 For I, saith the Lord, will be unto her 'a wall

of fire round about, 'and will be the glory in the

midst of her.

6 l[Ho, ho, comeforth,and flee4rom the land ofthe
north, saith the Lord: for I have 'spread you abroad
as the four winds of the heaven, saith the Lord.

7 'Deliver thyself,O Zion, that dwellest laiih the

daughter of Babylon.

8 For thus saith the Lord of hosts; After the

glory hath he sent me unto the nations which spoiled
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you; for he that 'toucheth you, toiicheUi the apple
of his eye.

9 For behold, I will 'shake my hand upon them
and they shall be a spoil to their servants: and 'ye

shall know that the Lord of hosts hath sent me.
lO^^Singand rejoice, O daughter of Zion: for

lo, I come, and I "will dwell in the midst of thee, saith

the Lord.
1

1

'And many nations shall be joined to the Lord
^in that day, and shall be 'my people: and I will

dwell in the midst of thee, and 'thou shalt know
that the Lord of hosts hath sent me unto thee.

1

2

And the Lord shall 'inherit Judah his portion

in the holy lanH, and 'shall choose Jerusalem again,

13 "Be silent, O all flesh, before the Lord: for

he is raised up 'out of f his holy habitation.

CHAP. III.

I Under the type of yoshtta,the restoration of the churchpromisid. iCtria
foretold.

AND he shewed me "Joshua the high priest

standing before the angel of the Lord, and

llo€ttan standing at his right hand fto resist him.

2 And tha Lord aaid unto Satan, The Lord

rebuke thee, O Satan ; even the Lord that 'hath

chosen Jerusalem rebuke diee: 'is not this a brand

plucked out of the fire?

3 Now Joshua was clothed with -lilthy garments,

and stood before the angel.

4 And he answered and spake unto those that

stood before him, saying, Take away the filthy gar-

ments from him. And unto him he said, Behold,

I have caused thine iniquity to pass from thee, 'and

I will clothe thee with change of raiment.

5 And I said, Let them set a fair *mitre upon his

head. So they set a fair mitre upon his head, and

clothed him with garments. And the angel of the

Lord stood by.

6 And the angel of the Lord protested unto

Joshua, saying,
• 7 Thus saith the Lord of hosts ; If thou wilt walk

in my ways, and if thou wilt '"keep my ||charge,

then thou shalt also *judge my house, and shalt also

keep my courts, and I will give thee fplaces to walk

among these that 'stand by.

8 Hear now, O Joshua the high priest, thou and

thy fellows that sit before thee: for they arf "fmen

wondered at: for behold, I will bring forth "my

servant The 'BRANCH.
9 For behold the stone that I have laid before

Joshua; ^upon one stone shall be 'seven eyes: be-

old,
" "

• ' • - -^

Lord
that land in one day.

10 'In that day, saith die Lord of hosts, shall ye

call every man his neighbour 'under the vine and

under the fig-tree. ,„„„ .™,,rt.„i..

CHAP. IV. '^"".'^m
By the golden ctmdlestick is foreskewed the good sueeest tf ZemlMtti

foundation.

ND "the anerel that talked with me came again,

ja; 'upon one sione snaii oe -bcvcu cjrta. i^*-

I will engrave the graving thereof, saith the

> of hosts, and 'I will remove the iniquity of

me, saying

9 The h;

out of his sleep,

me, 'as a man that is wakened



The golden candlestick, &c. C H A P. V, V I.

I And 'iaid unto me, What seest thou ? And I

Tlu vision of the /our cliariols.

said, I have looked, and behold 'a candlestick, all

^gold, fwith a bowl upon the top of it, 'and his

seven lamps thereon, and ||
seven pipes to the seven

lamps, which are upon the top thereof;

3 'And two olive-trees by it, one upon the ri^ht

side of the bowl, and the other upon the left side

thereof.

4 So I answered and spake to the angel that

talked with me, saying. What are these, my lord ?

5 Then the angel that talked with me ans\ cred

and said unto me, Knowest thou not what these

be? and I said. No, my lord.

6 Then he answered and spake unto me, saying.

This is the word of the Lord unto Zerubbabel,

saying, -^Not by ||
might, nor by power, but by my

Spirit, saith the Lord of hosts.

7 Whoar/ thou,'0 great mountain? before Ze-

rubbabel thou shall become a plain: and he shall

bring forth *the headstone tliereofwith shoutings,

cryine, Grace, grace, unto it.

8 Moreover the word of the Lord came unto

me, saying,

9 The hands of Zerubbabel *have laid the foun-

dation of this house; his hands 'shall also finish it;

and "thou shalt know that the "Lord of hosts hath

sent me unto you.

10 Forwho hath despised the dayof'small things?

l|for they shall rejoice, and shall see the f plummet
in the hand of Zerubbabel with those seven ; •'they

are the eyes of the Lord, which run to and fro

through tne whole earth.

11 fThen answered I, and said unto him. What
tire these 'two olive-trees upon the right side of the

candlestick and upon the left side thereof?

1

2

And I answered again,and said unto him,What
bt these two olive branches which fthrough the

two golden pipes
||
empty [•the golden oil out of

themselves ?

13 And he answered me and said, Knowest thou
not what these bef And I said, No, my lord.

14 Then said he, "These are the two fanointed
ones, 'that stand by 'the Lord of the whole earth.

CHAP, v:
I By tkejtyii^ rail, is thtwed the eurse of thievet and offabe swearers.

5 Bafylm's rtUm.

THEN I turned, and lifted up mine eyes, and
looked, and behold a flying 'roll.

2 And he said unto me, What seest thou ? And
I answered, I see a flying roll; the length thereof
w twenty cuUts, and the breadth thereof ten cubits.

3 Then said he unto me. This is the 'curse
that goeth forth over the face of the whole earth:
for Ijevery one that stealeth shall be cut oflF as
on this side, according to it; and every one that
sweareth shall be cut off <m on that side, according
to it.

4 } will bring it forth, saith the Lord of hosts,
and it shall enter into the house of the thief, and
into the house of 'him that sweareth falsely by my
name: and it shall remain in the midst of his house,
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and 'shall consume it witli the timber tliereof and
the stones thereof.

5 ^Then the angel that talked with me went
forth, and said unto me, Lift up now thine eyes,

and see what is this that goeth /orth.

6 And I .said. What is it ? and he said. This is an
ephah that goeth forth. He said moreover, This
is their resemblance through all the earth.

7 And behold, there was lifted up a
||
talent of

lead; and this is a woman that sitteth in the midst
of the ephah.

8 And he .said, This is wickedness. And he cast

it into the miilst of the ephah; and he cast the

weight of lead upon the mouth thereof.

9 Then lifted I up mine eyes, and looked, and
behold, there came out two women, and the wind
was in their wings; for they had wings like the

wings of a stork : and they lifted up the ephah be-

tween the earth and the heaven.
10 Then said I to the angel that talked with me.

Whither do these bear the ephah ?

1

1

And he said unto me. To 'build it an house
in -''the land of Shinar; and it shall be established,

and set there upon her own base.

CHAP. VL
I The vision of the four chariots. 9 The temple and kingdom of Christ

the Branch shewed.

AND I turned, and lifted up mine eyes, and
looked, and behold, there came four chariots

out from between two mountains; and the moun-
tains were mountains of brass.

2 In the first chariot wcre'x&A horses; and in the

second chariot 'black horses

;

3 And in the third chariot 'white horses; and in

the fourth chariot grizzled and ||bay horses,

4 Then I answered 'and said unto the angel that

talked with me, What are these, my lord ?

5 And the angel answered and said unto me,
'These are the four l| spirits of the heavens, which

go forth from -^standing before the Lord of all the

earth,

6 The black horses which are therein go forth

into 'the north country; and the white go forth after

them; and the grizzled go forth toward the south

country.

7 And the bay went forth, and sought to go that

they might *walk to and fro through the earth; and
he said, Get ye hence, walk to and fro through
the earth. So they walked to and fro through the

earth.

8 Then cried he upon me, and spake unto me,
saying, Behold, these that go toward the north

country have quieted my 'spirit in the north

country.

9 ^And the word of the Lord cime unto me,
saying

10 Take 61 them of the captivity, even of Heldai,

ofTobijah,andofJedaiah, whichare come from Baby-
lon, and come thou the same day, apd go into the

house of Josiah the son of Zephaniah;

1

1

Then take silver and gold, and make *crowns

g20



Ilypotritiealfasting reproved.

and set them ujpon the head of Joshua the son of

Joscdcch, the hi|;h priest;

1 3 And speak unto him.saying.Thus speaketh the

b;i<i> of hosts, saying, Behold 'tne man whose name
/J The "BRANCH ; and he shall ||Krow up out of his

place, 'and he ;:'i«i! build the temple of the Luko:

13 Ever, he shall build the temple of the Lord;
and he 'shall bear ihe glory, and shall sit and rule

upon his ihionc. and^he shall be a priest upon his

throne: and the counsel of peace shall be between
them both.

14 And the crowns shall be to Helem, and to

Tobijah, and to Jedaiah, and to Hen the son of

Zcphaniah, 'for a memorial in the temple of the

L()i<i).

1

5

And 'they tltat are far off shall come and
build in the temple of the Lord; and 'ye shall know
that the Lord of hosts hath sent me unto you.

And this shall come to pass, if ye will diligently

obey the voice of the Lord your God.

CHAP. VIL
I 7%t caflivn inptirt ef/ailing; 4 Zttkariah rtprmtlh them- 8 5m

tie eauit of Ihtir caplivity,

A ND it came to pass in the fourth year of king

/A Darius, that the word of the Lord came unto

Zechariah in the fourth day of the ninth month,

even in Chisleu;

2 When they had sent unto the house of God,
Sherezer and Regem-melech, and their men, f to

pray before the Ixjrd,

3 And to 'speak unto the priests which were
in the house of the Lord of hosts, and to the pro-

phets, saying, Should I weep in 'the fifth month,
separating myself, as I have done these so many
years ?

4 ^Then came the word of the Lord of hosts

unto me, saying,

5 Speak unto all the people of the land, and to

the pnests, saying, When ye 'fasted and mourned
in the fifth 'and seventh month, 'even tliose seventy
years, did ye at all fast'^unto me, even to me ?

6 And when ye did eat, and when ye did drink,

II
did not ye tzH for yourselves, and Anv^ for your-

selves?

7 \^SIiouldye not h-nri^ft words which the Lord
hath cried fby the fjrmer prophets when Jerusa-

lem was inhabited and in prosperity, and the cities

thereof round about her, when men inhabited '^the

south and the plain ?

8 ^And the word of the Lord came unto Zech-
ariah, saying,

9 Thus speaketh the Lord of hosts, saying, *fEx-
ecute true judgment, and shew mercy and com-
passions every man to his brother:

10 And 'oppress not the widow, nor the father-

less, the stranger, nor the poor; *and let none
of you imagine evil against his brother in your
heart

11 But they refused to hearken, and 'f pulled

away the shoulder, and fstopped their ears, that

they should not hear.

m

ZECHARIAH. The restoration of Jtrusaim.

I a Yea, they made their "hearts as an adamant
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Stone, 'lest they should hear the law, and the words
which the Lord of hosts hath sent in his Spirit fby
the former prophets: 'therefore came a great wratn
from the Lord of hosts.

1

3

Therefore it is come to pass, tltat as he cried, •

and they would not hear; so 'they cried, and I

would not hear, saith the Lord of hosts: >

1

4

Bufl scattered them witha whirlwindamoneall
the nations'whom theyknew not. Thus 'the land was
desolate after them, that no man passed through nor

returned: for they laid *the f pleasant land desolate.

CHAP. vin.
I JtrusaltnCt rtttoratum. 9 They are tncouragid ta tki iuilJmg iy CtJ'i

favaur to Ihim.

AGAIN the word of the Lord of hosts came to

me, saying,

2 Thus saith the Lord of hosts; 'I was jealous

for Zion with great jealousy, and I was jealous for

her with great fury.

3 Thus saith the Lord; *I am returned unto Zion,

and 'will dwell in the midst of Jerusalem: and

Jerusalem 'shall be called, A city of truth; and

'the mountain of the Lord of hosts, -H'he holy

mountain.

4 Thus saith the Lord of hosts; 'There shall yet

old men and old women dwell in the streets of

Jerusalem, and every man with his staff in his hand

ffor very age.

5 And the streets of the city shall be full of boys

and ^rls playing in the streets thereof.

6 Thus saith the Lord of hosts; If it be || mar-

vellous in the eyes of the remnant of this people in

these days, 'should it also be marvellous in mine

eyes ? saith the Lord of hosts.

7 Thus saith the Lord of hosts; Behold, 1 will

save my people from the east country, and from

f the west country;

8 And I will bring them, and they shall dwell in

the midst of Jerusalem: *and they shall be my

people, and I will be their God, In trudi and in

righteousness.

9 ^Thus saith the Lord of hosts ; "Let your hands

be strong, ye that hear in these days these words

by the mouth of "the prophets, which were in 'the

day that the foundation of the house of the Lx)RD

of hosts was laid, that the temple might be built

10 For before these days ||
there was no 'hire for

man, nor any hire for beast; 'neither was there any

peace to him that went out or came in because of

the affliction: for I set all men every one against

his neighbour.

1

1

But now I will not be unto the residue of this

people as in the former days, saith the Lord of

hosts.

12 'For the seed shall be fprosperous; the vine

shall give her fruit, and 'the ground shall give her

increase, and 'the heavens shall give their dew; and

I will cause the remnant of this people to possess

all these things.

13 And it shall come to pass, that as ye were "a



Zifit txhorUd to rejoice. CHAP. IX, X. God to he sought unto, &c.

curse amonj; the hcatlicn, O house of Jiidah, and

house of Israel; so will I save you, and 'ye shall

be a blessing: fear not, but 'let your hands be

strong.

1

4

For thus saith the Lord of hosts ; 'As I thought

to punish you, when your fathers provoked me
to wrath, saith the Lord of hosts, 'and I repented

not:

15 So again have I thought in these days to do

well unto Jerusalem and to the house of Judah:

fear ye not.

1 6 11 These are the things that ye shall do ; 'Speak

ye every man the truth to his neighbour; fexecute

the judgment of truth and peace in your gates:

17 'And let none of you imagine evil in your

hearts againsthis neighbour; and ''love no false oath:

lor all these are tilings that I hate, saith the Luud.

18 If
And the word of the Lord of hosts came

unto me, saying,

19 Thus saith the Lord of hosts; 'The fast of

the fourth >«<;«///, •''and the fast of the fifth, '^and the

fast of the seventh, *and the fast of the tenth, shall

be to the house of Judah 'joy and gladness, and
cheerful ||

feasts ; *tlierefore love the truthand peace.

20 Thus saith the Lord of hosts; // shall yet

cam to pass, that there shall come people, and the

inhabitants of many cities:

31 And the inhabitants of one city shall go to

another, saying, 'Let us go
||f

speedily f to pray be-

fore the Lord, and to seek the Lord of hosts: I will

go also.

22 Yea, "many people and strong nations shall

come to seek the Loud of hosts in Jerusalem, and
to pray before the Lord.

23 Thus saith the L<jrd of hosts; in those days
itsludlcome to pass, that ten men shall "take hold,

out of all languages of the nations, even shall take
hold of the skirt of him that is a Jew, saying. We
will go with you: for we have heard 't/iat God is

with you.

CHAP. IX.
I Cti iifendilh hii thurch, 9 Zien it txhortti to rtjoittfor the coming

of Christ.

THE "burden of the word of the Lord in the

land of Hadrach, and 'Damascus shM be the
rest *' °reof: when 'the eyes of man, as of all the
tribes of Israel, shaU be toward the Lord,

2 And''Hamath also shall border thereby; 'Tyrus
and-^Zidon, though it be very 'wi,;e

3 And Tyrus did build herself a strong hold, and
'heaped up silver as the dust, and fine gold as the
mire of the streets.

4 Behold, 'the Lord will cast her out, and he will

smite *her power in the sea; and she shall be de-
voured widi fire.

5 'Ashkelon shall see it, and fear; Gaza also shedl
^ it, and be very sorrowful, and Ekron; for her
cx()ectation shall be ashamed ; and the king shall
pensh from Gaza, and Ashkelon shall not be in-

liabited.

6 And a bastard shall dwell "'in Ashdod, and I

will cut off the pride of the Philistines. ;
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7 And I will take away his + blood out of his

mouth, and his abominations from between his

teeth; but he that remaincdi, even he, shall be for

our God, and he shall be as a governor in Judah,
and Ekron as a Jcbusite.

8 And *I will encamp about mine house because
of the army, because of him that passeth by, and
because of him that returneth: and 'no oppressor
shall pass through them any more: for now 'have
I seen with mine eyes.

9 ^f 'Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion; shout,

daughter of Jerusalem: behold, 'thy King Com-
eth unto thee: he is just, and || having salvation;

lowly, and riding upon an ass, and upon a colt the

foal of an ass.

10 And I 'will cut off the chariot from Ephraim,
and the horse from Jerusalem, and the battle-bow
shall be cut off: and he shall speak 'peace unto the
heathen : and his dominion shall be "from sea even

to sea, and from the river even to the ends of the

earth.

1

1

As for thee also, ||by the blood of thy cove-
nant I have sent forth thy 'prisoners out of the pit

wherein is no water.

12 TITurn you to the strong hold, 'ye prisoners

of hope: even to-day do I declare that *I will render
double unto thee;

1

3

When I have bent Judah for me, filled the

bow with Ephraim, and raised up thy sons, O Zion,

against thy sons, O Greece, and made thee as the

sword of a mighty man.

1 4 And the Lord shall be seen over them, and
"his arrow shall go fordi as the lightning: and the
Lord God shall blow the trumpet, and shall go
'with wliirlwinds of the south.

15 The Lord of hosts shall defend them; and
they shall devour and || subdue with sling-stones;

and they shall drink, and make a noise as through
wine; and they || shall be filled like bowls, and as

'^the corners of the altar.

1 6 And the Lord their God shall save them in

that day as the flock of his people: for ''t/iey shall

be as the stones of a crown, 'lifted up as an ensign
upon his land.

1

7

For-^how great is his goodness, and how great

is his beauty! ^corn shall make the young men
II
cheerful, and new wine the maids.

CHAP. X.
1 Cod is to be sought unto, and not idols. 5 As he visited hisjhcifor tin,

so he will save and reilort them,

ASK ye "of the Lord 'rain 'in the time of the

latter rain; so the Lord shall make || bright

cl,juds, and g^ve them showers of rain, to every

one grass in the field.

2 For the ''f idols have spoken vanity, and the

diviners have seen a lie, and have told false dreams

;

they 'comfort in vain; therefore they went their

way as a flock, they ||were troubled -^because M^ertf

luaa no shepherd.

3 Mine anger was kindled against the shepherds,

'land I |'punishe4 the goats: for the Lord of hosts

631



CHUIHTi
•Imhii i^t

Tht dtslnutioH of Jtruiolem. ZECHARIAH.
*hnth viiiitcd his flock the house of Judah, and Oiath

made; lh(!ni as his ^oudly horsr in the battle.

4 Out of him canu; forth *th«' corner, out of him

'the nail, out ofhim the battlc-bow, out of him every

op|)r(;ssf)r toj^ether,

5 ^jAnd tney shall be as mijrhty mtn which

•"treat! Aoyiin thtir enetnies in the mire of the streets

the battle: and they sliall fight, because the

I the riders on horses shall

m
I^jKi) ii with them, and
l)e confounded.

6 And I will strengthen the house of Judah, and

I will save tlie house of Joseph, and "I will bring

them again to \\acv. them ; for I 'have mercy upon
them: ami they shall be as though I had not cast

thi in f)tf; for I am the L»)RU their Goil, and 'will

hear them.

7 And they (^Ephraim shall be like a mighty

man, and their 'heart shall rejoice as through wine:

yea, their children shall see it, and be glad ; their

heart shall rejoice in the Loud.

8 1 will 'hiss for them, and gather them; for I

have redeemed them: 'and they shall increase as

they have increased.

9 And 'I will sow them among the people: and
they shall "remember me in tar countries ; and
they shall live with their children, and turn again.

10 'I will bring them again also out of the land

of Kgypt, and gather them out of Assyria; and I

will bring them into the land of Gilead and Leba-

non ; anu place shall not be found for them.

1

1

'And he shall pass through the sea with afflic-

tion, and shall smite the waves in the sea, and all

the deeps of the rivers shall dry up: and "the pride

of Assyria shall be brought down, and 'the sceptre

of Egypt shall depart away.

1

2

And I will strengthen them in the Lord ; and
'^they shall walk up and down in his name, saith

the LoKU.
CHAP. XL

I Tit t/tttruclion of jftrusalem. ^ J}y a type it thrived Christ's can of
hisjiock.

OPEN "thy doors, O Lebanon, that the fire may
devour thy cedars.

2 Howl, fir-tree, for the cedar is fallen; because

the
II
mighty are spoiled: howl, O ye oaks of Bashan:

*for
II
the forest of the vintage is come down.

3 \ There is a voice of the howling of the shep-

herds; for their glory is spoiled: a voice of the

roarin"; of young lions; for the pride of Jordan is

spoiled.

4 Thus saith the Lord my God; 'Feed the flock

of the slaughter;

5 Whose possessors slay them, and ''hold them-
selves not guilty : and they that sell them 'say,

Blessed be the Lord; for I am rich: and their own
shepherds pity tliem not.

6 For I will no more pity the inhabitants of the

land, saith the Lord: but lo, I will fdeliver the men
every one into his neighbour's hand, and into die

hand of his king: and they shall smite the land,

and out of their hand I will not deliver tliem.

7 And I Mrill-Teed the flock of slaughter, \^cveti
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Thi viclorioMs restoring of JtMi,

you, 'O poor of the flock. And I took unto me
two staves; the one I called Beauty, and the other

I called
II
Bands; and I fed the flock.

8 Three shepherds also 1 cut off 'in one month'
and my soul floathed them, and their soul alsoab^

horred me.

9 Then said I, I will not feed you; 'that that

dieth, let it die; and that that is to be cut off, let

it be cut off; and let the rest eat, every one the

flesh fof another.

10 'd And I took my staff, ei>cn Beauty, and cut

it asunder, that I might break my covenant which

I had made with all the people.

1

1

And it was broken in that day; and ||<!o'the

poor of the flock that waited upon me knew that

It was the word of the Lord.
12 And I said unto them, fif ye think good,

give me my price; and if not, forbear. So they

'weighed for my price thirty pieces of silver.

13 And the Lord said unto me, Cast it unto the

"potter: a fjoodly price that 1 was prized at of

them. And I took the xhxrxy i»icces of silver, and

cast them to the potter in the riouse of the Lord.

14 Then I cut asunder mine other staff, even

Bands, that I might break the brotherhood be-

tweenJudah and Israel.

15 TfAnd the Lord said unto me, "Take unto

thee yet the instruments of a foolish shepherd.

16 For lo, I will raise up a shepherd in the land,

which shall not visit those that be ||cut off, neithc

shall seek the young one, nor heal that thai is

broken, nor
||
feed that that standeth still : but he

shall eat the flesh of the fat, and tear their claws in

pieces.

1

7

'Woe to the idle shepherd that leaveth the

flock ! the sword shall be upon his arm, and upon

his right eye: his arm shal

his right eye shall be utter

be clean dried up, and

y darkened.

CHAP. XIL
I T7ie victorious restoring of yudah. 10 Tht repentance of ytrusalim,

THE burden of the word of the Lord for Israel,

saith the Lord, "which strelchetli forth the hea-

vens, and layeth the foundation of the earth, and

'formeth the spirit of man within him.

2 Behold, 1 will make Jerusalem 'a cup of

II
trembling unto all the people round about, ||when

they shall be in the siege both against Judah and

against Jerusalem.

3 ^''And in that day will I make Jerusalem 'a

burdensome stone for all people: all that burden

themselves with it shall be cut in pieces, though

all the people of the earth be gathered together

against it.

4 In that day, saith the Lord, ^l will smjte everv

horse with astonishment, and his rider with mad-

ness: and I will open mine eyes upon the house of

Judah, and will smite every horse of the people

with blindness.
^ ,

5 And the governors of Judah shall say in their

heart, jjThe inhabitants of Jerusalem shall it my

strength in the Lord of hosts their God. .
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6 fin that day will I make the governors of

Judah 'likt-' a hwirth of tire amonj; the woo<i, and

like a torch of fire in a sheaf; and they shall de-

vour all the people round about, on the right hand

and on the left: and Jerusalem shall be inhabited

aijain in her own place, even in Jerusalem.

7 The Lord also shall save the tc-ius of Judah

lint, that the glory of the house of David and the

glory of the inhabitants of lerusalem do not mag-

nify themselves against ludah.

8 In that day sliall the Lurd defend the inhabi-

tants of Jerusalem; and *he that is Hffeible among jjl,';''"'

them at that day shall be as David; and the house
fj;';,;;

of David shall be as God, as the angel of the Lord ^''""'

before them.

9 fAnd it shall come to pass in that day, that I

will seek to 'destroy all the nations that come against

Jerusalem.

10 *And I will pour upon the house of David,

and upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the spirit

of grace and of supplications: and they shall 'look

upon me whom they have pierced, and they shall

mourn for him, "as one mourneth for his only son,

and shall be in bitterness for him, as one that is in

bitterness for his first-born.

11 In that day shall there be a great "mourning

in Jerusalem, 'as the mourning of Hadadrimmon in

the valley of Megiddon.

la'And the land shall mourn; fcvcry family

apart; the family of the house of David apart, and
their wives apart; the family of the house of 'Na-

than apart, and their wives apart;

13 The family of the house of Levi apart, and
their wives apart; the family ||of Shimcl apart, and
their wives apart;

14 All the families that remain, every family

apart, and their wives apart.

i,l...« ... CHAP. XIII.
I Tlklfotmtain efpurgation for Jtrutaltm, 2from idolatry andfaUi

prophecy. 7 The death of Christ, <&•<.

IN
'that day there shall be 'a fountain opened to

the house of David and to the inhabitants of

Jerusalem for sin and for f uncleanness.

2 fAnd it shall come to pass in that day, saith

the Lord of hosts, t/tai I will '^cut off the names of
the idols out of the land, and they shall no more be
remembered: and also I will cause ''the prophets
and the unclean spirit to pass out of the land.

3 And it shall come to pass, t/tat when any shall

yet prophesv, then his father and his mother that
begat him shall say unto him. Thou shall not live;

for thou speakest lies in the name of the Lord: and
his iiither and his mother that begat him 'shall thrust
lum through when he prophesieth.

4 And it shall come to pass in that day, tAaiAhe
prophets shall be ashamed every one of his vision,

when he hath prophesied; netdier shall they wear
'fa rough garment f to deceive:

5 'But he shall say, I am no prophet, I atn an
husbandman; for man taught me to keep cattle
from my youth. mmfi, mv;mn wfii- < ^5 i ili>'

CHAP. XIII, XIV.
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The eoming of Christ.

6 And one shall say unto him, What «r/ these

wounds in thy hands? Then he shall answer, Those
with which 1 was wounded in the house of

friends.

7 ^f Awake, O sword, against 'my Shepherd, and
against the man ^that is my fellow, saith the I^)KIi

othosts: 'smite the Shepherd, and the sheep shall

be scattered; and I will turn mine hand upon "the
little ones.

8 And it shall come to pass, that in aii iI.l land,

saith the Louii, two parts thc-rein shall lie cut off

«i«<^die; "but the third shall be left therein.

9 And 1 will bring the third part 'through the
fire, and will 'refine them ns silver is refined,

and will try them as gold is tried: 'they shall

call on my name, and I will hear them; 'I will say.

It is my people; and they shall say. The Lord is

my God.
CHAP. XIV.

3 The Jeitruction of JetusaUm. 3 The coming of Chriil, and thegracei

of hit hingdom, &•(.

EHOLD, 'the day of the Lord cometh, and
thy spoil shall be divided in the midst of

thee.

2 For 'I will gather all nations against Jeru-
salem to battle; and the city shall be taken, and
the 'houses rifled, and the women ravished; and
half of the city shall go forth into captivity, and
the residue of the people shall not be cut off from
the city.

3 Then shall the Lord go forth, and fight against

those nations, as when he fought in the day of
batde.

4 ^And his fe t sliall stand in that day 'upon the

mount of Olives, which is before Jerusalem on the

east, and the mount of Olives shall cleave in the

midst thereof toward the east and toward the west,

'and there shall be a very great valley; and half of
the mountain shall remove toward the north, and
lialf of it toward the south.

5 And ye shall flee to the valley of ||the moun-
tains;

II
for the valley of the mountains shall reacli

unto Azal: yea, ye shall flee like as ye fled from
before the -^earthquake in the days of Uzziah king

of Judah: 'and the Lord my God shall come, and
*all the saints with thee.

6 And it shall come to pass in that day, ||/^/ the

light shall not be fclear, nor fdark:

7 But
II
it shall be 'one day 'which shall be known

to tlie Lord, not day, nor night: but it shall come
to pass, that at 'evening time it shall be light.

8 And it shall be in that day, t/iat living "waters

shall go out from Jerusalem; half of them toward

the
II
former sea, and half of them toward the hinder

sea: in summer and in winter shall it be.

9 And the Lord shall be "King over all the

earth: in that day shall there be 'one Lord, and his

name one.

10 All the land shall be ||
turned'as a plain from

Geba to Rimmon, south of Jerusalem: and it shall

be lifted up, and '|| inhabited in her place, from Ben-
jamin's gate unto the place of the first gate, unto

033



Malacld complaineth of Israel's

the comer-gate, 'and from the tower of Hanaueel
unto the king's winepresses.

1

1

And men shall dwell in it, and there shall be

'no more utter destruction; 'but Jerusalem || shall

be safely inhabited.

12 lAnd this shall be the plague wherewith the

Lord will smite all the people that have fought

against Jerusalem; Their flesh shall consume away
while tliey stand upon their feet, and their eyes

shall consume away in their holes, and their tongue

shall consume away in their mouth.

13 And it shall come to pass in that day, tliat 'a

great tumult from the Lord shall be among them

;

and they shall lay hold every one on the hand of

his neighbour, and 'his hancl shall rise up against

the hand of his neighbour.

14 And llJudah also shall fight ||at Jerusalem;
'and the wealth of all the heathen round about
shall be gathered together, gold, and silver, and
apparel, in great abundance.

1

5

And 'so shall be the plague of the horse, of

tlie mule, of the camel, and of the ass, and of

all the beasts that shall be in diese tents, as this

phgue.
16 ^And it shall ccme to pass, tJuit every one

MALACHI.
Btfon



flit^sts and people reproved GHAP. II, III. for their treachery and impiety.

CHAP. II.

H^ki se^'ftly rtprtvtik tktprittb and thtpttpUfor thtir tint.

AND now, O ye priests, this commandment is

for you.

a "If ye will not hear, and if ye will not lay

il to heart, to give glory unto my name, saith

the Lord of hosts, I will even send a curse upon

you, and I will curse your blessings; yea, I have

cursed them already, because ye do not lay it to

I Behold I will ||
corrupt your seed, and fspread

dung upon your faces, even the dung of your

solemn feasts; and \one shall 'take you away

with it

4 And ye shall know that I have sent this com-

mandment unto you, that my covenant might be

with Levi, saith the Lord of hosts.

i; 'My covenant was with him of life and peace;

and I gave them to him 'for the fear wherewith he

feared me. and was afraid before my name.

6 'The law of truth was in his mouth, and iniquity

was not found in his lips: he walked with me in

peace and equity, and did Aurn many away from

iniquity.

7 'For the priest's lips should keep knowledge,

and they should seek the law at his mouth: *for he

if the messenger of the Lord of hosts.

8 But ye are departed out of the way; ye liave

caused many to || stumble at the law; *ye have
corrupted the covenant of Levi, saith the Lord
of hosts.

9 Therefore 'have I also made you contempti-

ble and base before all the people, according as

ye have not kept my ways, but ||fhave been par-

tial in the law.

10 "Have we not all one father? "hath not one
God created us? why do we deal treacherously

every man against his brother, by profaning the

covenant of our fathers?

II ^Judah hath dealt treacherously, and an
abomination is committed in Israel and in Jeru-
salem; for Judah hath profaned the holiness of
the Lord which he

||
loved, 'and hath married the

daughter of a strange god.
12 The Lord will cut off the man that doeth

this,
II
the master and the scholar, out of the taber-

nades of Jacob, 'and him that offereth an offering
unto the Lord of hosts.

13 And this have ye done again, covering the
altar of the Lord with tears, with weeping, and
with crying out, insomuch that he regardeth not
the offering any more, or receiveth it with good
will at your hand.

14 \ Yet ye say. Wherefore ? Because the Lord
hath been witness between thee and 'the wife of
thy youth, against whom thou hast dealt treacher-
ously: 'yet is she thy companicii, and the wife of
thy covenant

15 And 'did not he make one? Yet had he the

I
residue of the Spirit. And wherefore one? That
18 might seek fa godly seed. Therefore take
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heed to your spirit, and let none deal
||
treacher-

ously against the wife of his youth.

16 For "the Lord, the God of Israel, saith, Nthat

he hateth fputting away: for otie covereth violence

with his garment, saith the Lord of hosts: there-

fore take heed to your spirit, that ye deal not

treacherously.

1

7

T['Ye have wearied the Lord with your words.
Yet ye say. Wherein have we wearied himf When
ye say. Every one that doeth evil is good in the

sight of the Lord, and he delighteth in them; or,

Where is the God ofjudgment?

CHAP. III.

I 0/ the mtssntgtr, majesty, and grace of Christ. 7 Of the rebellioH,

laerilege, and infidelity of the people.

BEHOLD, "I will send my messenger, and he
shall 'prepare the way before me: and the

Lord, whom ye seek, shall suddenly come to his

temple, 'even the messenger of the covenant, whom
ye delight in: behold, 'he shall come, saitli the

Lord of hosts.

2 But who may abide 'the day of his coming?
and -^who shall stand when he appeareth? for 'he

is like a refiner's fire, and like fullers' soap.

3 And *he shall sit as a refiner and purifier of
silver: and he shall purify the sons of Levi, and
purge them as gold and silver, that they may 'offer

unto the Lord an offering in righteousness.

4 Then *shall the offering of Judah and Jerusa-

lem be pleasant unto the Lord, as in the days of
old, and as in || former years.

5 And I will come near to you to judgment: and
I will be a swift witness against the sorcerers, and
against the adulterers, 'and against false swearers,

and against those that ||
oppress the hireling in his

wages, the widow, and the fatherless, and that turn

aside the stranger^<w« his right, and fear not me,
saith the Lord of hosts.

6 For I am the Lord, "I change not; "therefore

ye sons of Jacob are not consumed.

7 Tf Even from the days of 'youv fathers ye are

gone away from mine ordinancen, and have not

kept them. ^Return unto me, and I will return

unto you, saith the Lord of hosts. 'But ye said,

Wherein shall we return?

8 ]fWill a man rob God? Yet ye have robbed
me. But ye say. Wherein have we robbed thee?

''In tithes and offerings.

9 Ye are cursed with a curse: for ye have robbed
me, even this whole nation.

10 'Bring ye all the tithes into 'the storehouse,

that there may be meat in mine house,' and prove

me now herewith, saith the Lord of hosts, if I will

not open you the "windows of heaven, and f'pour
you out a blessing, that there shall not be room
enough to receive it.

11 And I will rebuke 'the devourer for your
sakes, and he shall not fdestroy the fruits of

your ground; neither shall your vine cast her

fruit t^fore the time in the field, saith the Lord
of hosts



The p€opUs rebellion and sacrilege. MALACHI.
12 And all nations shall call you blessed: for

ye shall be 'a delightsome land, saith the Lord of

hosts.

13 '[['Your words have been stout against me,

saith the Lord. Yet ye say, What have we spoken
so pttuh against thee?

14 *Ye have said, It is vain to serve God: and
what profit is it that we have kept fhis ordinance,

and that we liavc walked fmournfully before the

Lord of hosts?

1

5

And now 'we call the proud happy; yea, they

that work wickedness fare set up; yea, they that

'tempt God are even delivered.

16 ^Then they 'that feared the Lord -^spake

often one to another: and the Lord hearkened,

and heard //. and 'a book of remembrance was
written before him for them that feared tlie Lord,
and that thought upon his name.

1

7

And *they shall be mine, saith the Lord of
hosts, in that day when I make up my || 'jewels;

and *I will spare them, as a man spareth his own
son that serveth him.

18 'Then shall ye return and discern between
the righteous and the wicked, between him that

servem God and him that servetli him not.

m
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CHAP. IV.

1 Gtd't judgmtnt on Ihe wicked, a and his bkssing en tkt ritd
5 0/ Elijah'! toming and offitt.

FOR behold, 'die day cometh, tliat shall burn
as an oven ; and all 'the proud, yea, and all

that do wickedly, shall be 'stubble: and the day that

cometh shall burn them up, saith the Lord of hosts,

that it shall 'leave them neither root nor brandi,

2 1[But unto you that 'fear my name, shall the

^Sun of righteousness arise widi healing in his

wings ; and ye shall go forth, and grow up as calves

of the stall.

3 'And ye shall tread down the wicked; for they

shall be ashes under the soles of your feet in the

day that I shall do this, saith the Lord of hosts.

4 ^Remember ye the *lawof Moses my servant,

which I commanded unto him In Horeb for all

Israel, with *the statutes and judgmto .

5 Tf Behold, 1 will send you Elijah the prophet

"before the coming of the great and dreadful day

of the Lord:
6 And he shall turn the heart of the fathers

to the children, and the heart of the children to

their fathers, lest I come and 'smite the earth with

'a curse.

END OF THE OLD TESTAMENT.
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TABLES OF SCRIPTURE MEASURES, WEIGHTS, AND COINS:

WITH AN APPENDIX,

CONTAIKINQ THE METHOD OP CALCULATING ITS MEASURES OF SURFACE, HITHERTO WANTINQ IN TREATISES ON THIS SUBJECT.

Bv TUB Right Rbvekbnd RICHARD, Bishop of Petuborouoh.

• '.!:

AUTASURF. Ii > Inown qimnilly appllol lo nolhcr of the Mms kind that U leu known, to

mlktiu dimcniioiu lictlcr known, by help of numbtra expnuinf the proportion thai the known

Jn bin I) llie unknown. The dimemians to be measured are three ; i. Mere Inglh, which

J Al2 one dimension ». Sttr/act, which comlits of length multiplied into breadth; so It hath

,)im«i.«» a< it were, interwoven ; an<l thii ii alwayi mcatured by «<ime aquare turfaie already

ill-.. M bv a iquare foot, or a H)uare cubit, or any other square already known, by help of iu side.

irL»/ itnerily "«lh the square cubit. 3. ScliJJtf or r«/a«Vr, which ha>h three dimenalon. mul-

.Sinioach other; Icnclh, breadth, and height, or depth. Ihisismi , 'ired by a known cube.

r msoliJilv aris-lh weight in all sublunary Iwilies ; and by weight we n ku re the value of coins.

ITimfore 1 shall join weights and coins together in the fourth uble.

lut-U'iloi/f Equal; :.t>"'frett Proportion; . « <-a//r</ Separatrix,A rlin^ Dtcimah /rem
Integert.

I, TAULE. Mbasurhs of Lbkgtii.

i..imilliiCMt uulUiParlt.holh ^» Inch Measure, iii»f by Foot Measure; vihich I dtiuct
"^'" .

/rom Inckit by thii Proportion :

InchMeas. FoatMcas.
As la. I. :: ai.MS 1.814

AoiNtb-to -.........;;..... -

ASpaa the longer - Ji a Cubit

Span die less =)i of a Cubit •.....

ATland'i breadth =» H "f a Cubit

A Ftajm's breadth sa jl^ of a Cubit -

Mtamm qf many Cuiili length 1 txprist only in Foot Mnuurt,

Inch Dec. Foot Dec.
... at.888=> 1.834

= V-944=- •?"
Si 7.3QOS .608
= 3-684= .304

^ .91a « .076

Feet. Dec.

AFadiom =1 ?;"!'!" *" '''*
J!s«*i»/J Reed =6 tubita....- •- 10.944

Scktma, the l-:gyptlan Line for Land Measure, which ! think Scripturel Cubits
laedi to divide Inheritances, t'talm xvl. 6, and Ixaviil. 55. They tawd y —bT ,.l .,
different Lengths, but the shortest and most useful was, )

"'''

Htrodttiu mentioas a Schanua just 300 times as long ; 1 judge that all the greater were nude In

propoftiun 10 the least.

The mile » • 4000 Cubits ~ 7396 Feet.

Stadium, ,'g of their Mile - • 4oaCubiu— 729.6

Psrasaflg, 3 of their Miles. ...m..
f 13000 Cubits =3 4 Knglish

""••""
\ Miles, and 5B0 Feet.

II. TABLE. MsAsuRis or '^vkfacb.

jIfMri hath described these by square Cubits. I here express them reduced to our square Feet,

The method of this reduction is uught In an Appendix. I first propose thiee dear examples given

by Mmi; Secoadly, I place six instances of greater difficulty.

The clearest examples are,

I. The Altar of Incense. Only two sides nf it, f'/x. its length and breadth, are expressed hy Motet;
each ofthem is aflinned to be one Cubit. Yet he declares it was fourequare : whence we collect, that
it was just one square Cubit. %w Exad. xxx. s. Now it is demonstrated in the Appendix, that one
ymtk sqtiaie Cubit amounts to in surface three En^/hk square Feet, and about 47 square Inches.

II. The Table of Shcw-bread, Exoti. xxv. 33. It is nflirmed to be two Cubits in length, and one
in breadth. None doubt but it was recUingtllar, containing tv'o yeviitk square Cubits. These
amount to six English square Feet, and above hall, vim. 94 squai inches.

III. The Boards of the 'f.ibernacle, each 10 Cubits iu length, and one and a-half in breadth,
Exod. xxvi. 16, being rcctan^ilar, miwt contain 15 square Cubits, yeviitk. These are proved to
contaia very near 50 square freet of Engtith Measure.

The more difficult cases reserved to the Appendix are,

I. The Mercy Scat, whose surface is = la square Feet and a half.
II. Aecneral method is taught ofreducingany given number of 7rwirA Cubits to fffj'/MAsquare Feet.
III. The esamplc of the 15 square Cubits in the Boards of the Tabernacle is made clearer.
IV. TheCourtoftheT.ibenwcle, described £j-orf. xxvii. 18, is found to be just half the ^j^tiax

Amra^vcA lo cont.iin I Rood, ai Perches, 37 square Feet, &c.
V. The whole Aroura is determined, and reduced to our Engiitk Measures, 3 Roods, a Perches,

5^ MUSIC Feet.

VI. The luburbs, or Glebe Land, given to each diy of the Levitet, Nnm. xxxv. 3-5, is showed lo
bi a squaie, on each of the four sides of every city, containing a million of 7<?w/fA square Cubits, or
ioo;4rii»i-« • which amount to in each square 76 Acres, i Rood, j6 Perches, 80 square Feet. Whence
•t eoUecl, Uiat all the four Sqiares amounted to 305 Acres, 3 Roods, i Perch, besides 51 Feet square.

HI. TABLE. MsAsiniBS of Capacity.

EpkiorBsth.. , ,

Cnomcr, Homer In our translation 7c
,

Seah.Uof Epha "
.{(ofEpha.

Wine Gal. PInu. Inch Sol.

«5
• 1

3

Omer, ,^ of Epha. o
Cab, ,^ of Epha o
Log,

Vi of Epha _ o
>letrelcsaf.^r>iiOliali. 6)aBCang. Rom „ o
Cotyla, Eastern, yj, of Eph.i. o

This Cotyla contains just 10 Ounces Avoirdupois of R.iin water; Omer too ; Epha 1000; Chomer
1^. io by these Weights all these Measures of Capacity may be expeditiously recovered very

. 3 ....

oii.

IV. TAPLE. Of Weights and Coins,
The Jmitk Wei^ts are reduced to the Sundard
Ciains of our Triy Weight; whereof 438 are
Siual to the Soman ounce, and to our ancient
Vntk Avoirtlupoit ounce.

The value of JtrtvitA and Romnn Weighu and
Coins, al the pretcnt rate of Silver and Gold,
expressed in PeiKe and Decimal! of a Penny,

cL-ij 1 .1. ._, , , . Grains. Dec. Pence. Dec.

O^k'IJi''.;
-- •• - '°9' -•437 -

"•ask - Hx> Shekel wt _ ,,900

»«»AlaCoin,n.foSh. _ ,,,„ _
Tskat of Silver _ ,000 Sh ..." . (j^^ -
Talent of C^A >>.. »-» uf.i-s..

i^wj/ww —

d. f
4

5<X
HX

Pence. Dec.
7.35 —

t. d.

353 II toot.
S^»fGo!dti,.,i,m, Weight .......;:.;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;::.- :r:~ :::-;-. _ ^y. ;; \^,
AriwilwAfrA, They weighed H Gcraht. / - 131.4 - 4

Denariut, Silver..

Auii, Copper
AABMium ...

Quadrant ...

A Mite...

Roman Money mmiUnedlm tk^ New Tetument.
Pence. Farthli^B,

7 3
•—

• » 3*

An appendix to tk* Second TahU qf Measures of Surface, dtscrihtd by Moum, tkotmnr tkt
Mtthod 0/ rtdmcing thtm b^ CalculaUon to tkt MratHrts uied in \\n%\»i\A,/or tke brnefit of
thou that undtritand Uccimal Arithmetic, and desire to trytke RednctUmt given in tke Tablet
or to make/mrtker hnprove$mentt in ikia kind of Afeasures.

I. 7X« ^AT-r^5>A/.—I shall begin with Reduction of the Mcnuurci of the .^/!fri> A-*/, whirh wat
God's throne of Urace atiiung the %tt>r. Afoset in E.rod. xxv. 17, affimis, that \\% IciiKth was two
Cubits and a h»ir, its breadth one Cubit and a half. The fractions adhering to its Icn^jih and breadth
make some dilTiculty to beginners in Arithmetic, which the Decimal way doth much abate. Suppoi*
ing therefore, what I have eUewhere proved, that the ynviik Cubit was in Foot measure 1.874; the
length must he expressed in F 't measure, and Uccimnfs thereof, 4.^60. The breadth in like maasure
will be 3.736. Wherefore the -.roduct of these numbers multiplied Intn each other gives its turfaca
13.47,616: in number of its sq..ar« Feet, nnd Decimiils ihcrenf, 13 square Feet, and very near half a
square Koi<t ; if the Decimals had been .50. it hud been just half a Foot. If we desire 10 express
those Decimals of a Foot in square Inches, as Is »*ua\ in Eng/and, we must multiply .47,616 by 144,
the square Inches of a Foot, and the product will be 68.56,704: which shows that the Decimalt we
found amount to 68 square Inches, and about half nn Inch more ; we need not be nicer.

3. A sguare Cubit reduced to our Measure.—3. In the Altar uf Inrense Moses describes the yewsk
aquare Cubit, which must be reduced to our Foot measure, thus,

{ |||- The product of these num-
bers multiplied will be the upper surface of this altar, 3.336,976, that Is, three square Feet, and
•336,976 Decimals uf a square root, which we may express Dy 47 square Inches, and a few Decimals
of an Inch square inconsiderable.

3. The Boards <iftke Tabernacle.'-^. Moses*s description of the Boards of the Tabertiaclc, Exod.
xxvi. 16, by 10 Cubiu in len^h, and one and nh.ilf in breadth, naturally leads a man to discern In
each Boartf's surface 15 Jewisk square Cubits ; brcnusc if we conceive a line drawn from ;he end of
one Cubit at the bottom of the Hoard to tlie end of one Cubit ut tlic top of the Board, this must needs
be 10 whole square Cubits on one side of that line, and 10 hnlf stjnare Cubits f« $ whole) on thn
other side of tnat line : here therefore are 15 squ;ire Cubits. 'Ihe reduction of these into English
square Fe«t is performed by multiplying 15, v/s. th-: number of Cubits given, into 3.336,976, the Feet
and Decimals of one square Cubit, a.-^d the produjt wiil he 49.00.464, and that is very near to fifty

square Feel; for those l>ecimals amount to ab"vc 130 square Inches; and little more than 13 square
Inches would make it just 50 Feet, which abatement we need not her\. rccard.

^. Tke Court o/the Tabernacle.—4. Let us now go to the measure of the surface of land. But wo
will begin with the Court of the Tabcmncle, the Kround on whirh the Priests performed all the
solemn public worship of Israel in Moses's time. The Area of this Court is described by Moses,

' Ejcod, xxv. 18, by its length 100 Cubits, and its breadth every where 50 Cubits. Wherefore this

Area must be in Jewish measure 5000 sauare Cubits, for that is the product of too multiplied into
50. To reduce these 5000 yewisk Cubits into English square Feet, I must multiply 5000 into

3.336,976, ihu product is 16,634.88 English square Feet.

But in ca.scs of such long numbers of Feet we use for brevity's sake, and to help our memories,
to reduce them Into Perches, or Roods, or Acres, which contain known numbers ol sqiure Feet. A
Perch contains "STiV^ sqtiare Feet. A Rood is = to 10,890 square Feet. An Acre is » t0 43,56osquara
Feet. It is plain tnat the number 16,634.88 hath not InteRcrs equal to those of an Acre ; but It hath
enough to answer those in a Rood, and some overplus, inerefoTe I must divide 16,634.88 by 10,890,
which is a Rood
six places, which is exact enough, 1 find the quote it> be 1.537,5.171 which assures me that my number
16,634.88 naih but once entirely in it a whole Rood : but it hath moreover in tt many Dccim

By such division continued in the I>ecimal way, until I have a fraction of five or
' ly number

. -, ^ ™«l parts
of a Rood. These therefore I reduce to the Perches contained in them, by multiplying them Into 40^
which is the number of Perches that make up a Kuod : and cutting; off ^ix pUces frum the product,
which is 21.101,480; so I find there are at Perches entire, and the figures after the Separatrtx are
Decimals ofa Perch. These .-ilso I multiply by 373.35, which are the .square Feel and Decimals of n
Perch. The product of this last multiplication, after ei^ht places cut off fn^^m it by the Sepnratrix,
because there were six phces of Decimals in one of the multmliers, and two in the other, u
37.63,793,000. lichee I learn that there are therein but 37 entire rcet, all the eight Decimal placet
amount to little ob.<ve halfa Foot, and therefore I cast them awav as inconsiderable in the measure
of land. This method of reduction bv mid tlplication of Decimals I fiml ti> be easier than the Con>
mon way of reduction bv division, ana therefore I propose it to be used hv b:^inncrs in this practice

of surveying. So I finu this Court to omtain in English measure 1 Rood, 31 Pt rches, 37 Feet, and
litUe more than a half a Foot squared. But reflecting upon Mcses's measure by Cubits, and finding

them to be precisely 5000 square Cubits, I observed that they were Just half 10,000, which I had
observed from Herodotus's Euterpe to be the Area of the Egyptian Aroura. by which their land
was as generally measured, as ours is by Acres and Roods. See Hercdot. 1. a. c. 168. I called also

to mincTa passage in Manetho an Egyptian Priest, cited by yosepkus in his first book against Apion.
where he aftirms, that Manetho in his history of the reign, wars, and expulsion of the Pastors,
'whom ^ricanus affirms to be Vhitnicians, or Camtanitrs, and yosepkus vainly believed to be
yews,) wrote out of the public Records of Egypt, that these Pastors made at Aborts a very la>ge

and strong c.icampmcnt, th.^.t encompassed 10,000 WrtTwrir, sufficient to contaii. 340,000 men, and
long maintain their cattle. Hence it appears, that not only the Egyptians, but the Fhernicians or
Canatinites also, that had dwelt among them, and had reigned there during the time of six kings
successively, used the mcasuie ofkuid called Aroura. Now this was long before Moses's (ime : lor

the beginning of Amosisi^j Tethmosis. who expelled iheni out of Egypt, was very near the time of
y]^ra£iw'/ death, as appears by the annals of the learned Primate o\ Ireland. Wherefore 1 believe

that Moses, who was skilled in all Egyptian learning, especially sur^-eying, did of choice make the

Court of the Talwmacle to Ik just half an Aroura, which was a known measure to him and his

people, who had long dwelt in Egypt, and Divine Authority directed him so to do,

5. The deduction ofan Aroura to English measures.-^j. Because we have shewn from t/erodotmt,

that an Aroura is the square of ino ynvish or Egyptian Cubits, and 100 such Cubits, may in Eng^
lisk Foot measure be expressed by 182.4 Englisn Feet, it follows, that the square of this number
will express exactly the number of the Enrlish square Feet that are contained in an Aromra. Now
by multiplication of 183.4 into itself, I find the product to be 3^,769.76 : Therefore I conclude that

there are 33,269 square F!et eiiiire, and .76 Decimals of a square Foot, in an Aroura. Now to

reduce these English square Feet into Roods, Perches, and the remainder of square Feel, I use
the method used in the last paragraph : First, I divide them by 10,890, the square Feet in ft Rood;
and the quote I find 3.055,084, thnt is 3 Roods, and .055,084 Decimals of a Rood. Secondly, 1 mul-
tiply those Decimals by 40, which is the number of Perches in a Rood ; the product Is 3.202,960.
and the quote I find 3.055,084, thnt is 3 Roods, and .055,084 Decimals of a RQK>d. Secondly, 1 mul-
tiply those Decimals by 40, which is the number of Perches in a Rood ; the product Is a.202,960.

Hence I conclude there are therein a Perches, and ."o-',96o Decimals of a Perch. Thirdly, I

multiply these last Decimals by 273.95, which are the i- ---<re Fen of a Perch. The product is

55.35,586^00, that Is 55 en re square Feet ; the eight plact:.* uf Deci jals amount to little aoove W of

a square Foot, therefore I reject them as inconsiderable in a measure of land. By all these reduc-

tions. It is found, that nn Aroura is in Enrlish mcisure three Roods, two Perches. 55^ square Feet.

Hence it follows also that It is not well traaslated by yugrrum, for it is much larger; nor is it

well in English called an Acre, for it is considerably less. To this place I refer the use of the lesser

sort of ;|;Oift«, whichyetis most convenient for the use of the Egyptians, and of the ynvs, to measure

out private men's inheritances by a line which was Bo Cubits long. For the length of this Une will

measure one side of an Aroura, i( the other side be 135 Cubits long, which is the length of this line,

and its half, and 5 Cubits above half of it, which they might easily mark on it by a knot or a ring.

And by this means they might earily lay any number of .'troura together, all of them rectangular

and parallel to each other. Such lines I suppose for measure of inheritances arc intimated, /'m/m
Ixxvtn. 55, and kvi. 6« &c. ,.
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JUDEA, PALESTINE, OR THE HOLY LAND. i->

6. Th* /.rvit*^ G/tf^,—6. I thatl conchidc with an example amoiinttnt; after reduction to a number
ntJtmf/uA Acret. which meaiiire we have not yel reacheil in. Thii I uke fruni AVwr. aaav. J,4i5i

venet. The'e Minft deat.rilic« what tneafttire un^nrl the t.tvilet were 1<> he allowcfl fiir their cattle,

their eoodft, and alt their bca«tii, on the nunh, eait. bniith.aiid west Kide« iil'eai:h nfliieir ciliea. So

that the city waa to be in the miilat of the land belonsing in it. 'this ijnd in utir Iranalatiun is called

>'..hurbi, benuaa of ill neameu lu all their citiea. But we mum not thence iiiu(ine that it awuu
hntite* and ttreeta ftdjoininx in thrir cities, in which sense we sometimes use the word suburbs. For

Moitt plainly tells ui they were places for their several turu uf cattle to feed in, such as might also be

nrcharda or gardens for fruit, nr perhaps for a little com, comprehended In the wnrdi /AnV/owA.
Thrse fields lie limits by r<«o Cubiu, which was juit a quarter '/an ea.<(terii mile, but amounu in mere

I'-ntfth to 6rt8 ytrAt Kmgiiik measure, and therefore eacceds a qu.irltr of an KmfUik mWc by i6dy,trds

in length. Rut it is certain that cattle cannot feed up<in mere IcuKth, but this must signify the side

of *ome surface of land b lunded tllcrcby, and we mu.«l have two i..tles of that surface given, before we
tan flnil the Area, or turfac; c mlaineil. I'hereforc AAmm, ver. 5, tells us, that on each side of each city

llicy must measure aooo Cubiu, which will determine n>j surface, unless we understand it tu mean the

two ^ides of a s<|uare, bounded on every side by i.ioo Cubits : these two sides multiplied into each other

will produce a vjuare that cimtains just a million of square Cubits, and that is a known and exact

incasiir* of Just nn ArMr0 : and ihis shews that the aoou Cubits mentioned ver. j, are the two side!

of that square, whereof the 1000 mentioned ver. 4, is one, and may lie called the root of th« M^uare.

'I'liis shews the agreement of the two different numbers. The reduction of thia million of square Cubiu
will be performed by the same method that 1 have uaad before. Therefore, first, I uprcH looo >wuA

CuMls by 1814 Engliih Feet, without any Reparalria, acconling to the principlea aned li IVrf
ArithlMtic; and the square of that number will be J,3a6,97«, without a Scparalria. Secoadh 1?^
thia number by 43,S<o, which are the square Feci ut an Acre, and find Ihe quote 10 be ?< )i« ji, JJIt
aiffnifv 74 entire Acres, and .376,859 Decimals of an Acre. Thirdly, to find what Roods are enltl-llli

! Decimals, I multiply them by four, ihe number of Roods in an Acre, and find iii.« -in thei

'So7>4l6, which provea that there iabut one .' 'id in them, and the ii« figures cut off bv ihTitlr
ratria (because there were sii Decimals In one v"'he Mulliplkrs) are all DecimiU of r«!J!i
Fourthly, therefore, to find what Perches are In these ... ' iccimals, I multiply ihen br so lUA^

every other square on each side of every Levitical City, was prescribed to be 76 Acres 1 Rood
Perchea, 8a square Feel in oui. measure, but was just « million of square Cubiti in their'nau~'

'°

To add the four squares belonging lu one LmUcal Cily together, the best way will be to taki ili.

first quote that wc found in Acre measure, vit. 7<. 376,859, and we must multiply it by fotir mi^
shall find, by the method 1 have used, all the four sqture* together to amount to 305 Acres a BooI°
1 Perch ; we need not take notice of any lesser quantities In this case. We may also by tk'b SKtWi
find the sum of the Acres belonging to all the 48 cities of the iltf«tfrr,and many other Mamaatatt
in Ihis kind of measuring surlacies. But I leava them 10 the iwhistiji of othcn.

"~~

JUDEA, PALESTINE, OR THE HOLY LAND.
PALKSTINE U bounded on the north by mount Libaniis, or Lebanon, which Kp«rate« it from

that Wirt of Syria, anciently called Phoenicia ; on the ea.it by mount Hermon, which divides it

from Arabia Deteru ; on the toutb by Arabia Petrca ; and un the weit by the Mediterranean sea,

or sea of Syria.
, . ,

'\'\\\\ cciuntry received the nane of Palestine from the PhilisiineA. ^ho dwelt on the sea*coatt : it

wa« called luilea, frum judalt: and it ii termed the Hi.Iy Land, heing the coimtry where Jesu-s

Chritt was born, preached his holy doctrines, confirmed thfm by miracles, and laid down his life

for mankind. Palestine is about one hunilred and eighty-five niilei in length, and generally eighty

in breadth: it is situated between 31° and ^^° 40' north fetittide.

The dimatc uf Palestine is, during a great part of the vcar, very hot. The easterly winds are

usually dry, thnugh they are sometimes tempestuous ; and those which are westerly are attended

with rain. The heat here n-.ight be expected to be excessive : yet mount Libanua, from its uncom-
mon height, is covered »\\ the winter with snow.
The Ant rains, at they are called, generally fall about the beginning of November; and the latter

rains, in the month of April. In the country round ^rusalem, if a moderate ijuantity of snow falb

in the banning of February, and the brooks soon after overflow their banks, it is thought to forebode

a fruitfuiyear : and the inhabiuntt make rejoicings upon this occasion, as the Egyptians do with

petpcct to the Nile : this country is seldom refreshed with rain during the summer season.

The rocks of judea are, in many places, covered with n soft chnlky substance, in which is eiKlosed

a great variety of tliells and corals. The sreatcst part of the mounuins ofCarmel, and those ofJeru>

salem and ncthlchem, arc overspread with a white chalky stratum. In mount Carmcl are gathered

many stones, which, being in the form of olives, melons, peaches, and other fruit, an: imposed upon
pilurim*, not only as those fruits petrified, but as antidotes ngainst sevcml di«e.-ises.

With respect tu the riven ol the country, the Jordan, called bv the Ar.-t))s Sceri.ih, is not only the

able, but, next to the Nile, is the largest, cithci in the l/:vant or in Harbary. It has itslost considerable,

source at the bottom >f mount l..il>anus or Lebanon, and is formed from the waters of two fountains.

which are abrut a mile distant fromeuch other. Oneofihem lies to the east, and is called Tor; the other,

which is exposed to the south, is named Dan. The confluence of the two streams is found near the

ancient city <if Cesarea Philtppi, which is at present only a villa^r , and called llclinc. The river ukcs
a course between the K. and S., and, after running seven miles, falls into the Like Samochon or

Mathon, at present c:dlcd Huletpanias, about six miles in length, from north to south, and neariy Ibtir

In breadth, from east to west. The Jordan issues from this lake, and flows through a great plain,

1/ac • ' -
' ' "

• •"ing under a stone bridge called Jacob's bridge, consisting of three arches well cunstnicted. The
river then continues lis course as far as the lake of Tiberias, near the ancient cities of Chorasin and
Capernaum, where it mixes with iu water*. When it issues from this lake, which is about eighteen

miles in length, anil cisht in breadth, it ukes the nai.ie of Jordan major, dividing Peros from Samaria,
the plains of the Mo,ibiics from Judca, and receiving the watvrs of the DitK>n, the Jazer, the Jacob,
and the Carith. After l>eing ausmcnted by these streams, inacourseofsixty-nve miles from the lake

of Tiberias, or sea of Galilee, it discharges it«elf into the Dead sea. The Jordan, in the rainy seasons,

overflows its banks to the distance of more than four miles ; and, on account of the inequality of the

Enind, forms two or three channels. Its current is extremely rapid, and the water always muddy

:

t when taken from the river, and put into any kind of vessel, it very soon clarifies, and is sweet.

The Dead Sea is a nam« of modem date ; the ancienu call it the lake of Asphaltites, the sea of
Sodom, the Salt sea, the lake of SirlKin ; the Arabs name It Hahheret*Lut: that is, the sea of Lot. It

Is about fifty mites in length, and ten in breadth. The lofty mountains of the country of the Moabites
are on the eastern side, and disch.irge into it the waters of Amon and the Jaret. On the west and
south it is bounded bv very high mountains also. It is likewise on the wettt that the brook Cedron,
which rises at Jcnis.ilcm, empties Into this sea.

We are informed that this vast take was covered formerly with fruit trees and abundaiu crops, and
that from the bofiam of the earth, now buried under iu waters, arose the superb cities of Sodom,
Gomorrah, Admah, Zeboiim, and .>cgor. No plants ofany kind grow In this lake. The bottom of it

to black, thick, and ffctid. Branches of trees which (all therein become petrified in a little time. The
Dead sea produces akind of bitumen, which may be found fioatiiU| on the sur&ce, like large lumps
of earth This bitumen is a siilphurmu substance, mixed with salt; it is as brittle as Mack pitch, lb

combustiUe, and exhales, white burning, a strong and penetrating smell. The ancient Arabs used it

for smearing and emb^ilming their de;td, to preserve them from perishing. The mountains near this

sua produce a kind uf black stone, which, when polished, has a beautifiu liutre.

Acra, or Acre, (.now called St. John de Acre, and which the Arabs call Accho, or Akka,)is one of
the places from which the Israelites could not exp:l thn ancient Canaanites, and wa.; formeriy
reckoned among the ancient cities of Phoenicic. It is also known by the name of Ptolemais. The
Mtuation is advantafieoiis : on the north and cast it is encompas.sed by a fertile plain ; on the west it

is washed by the Mediterranean; and on the souUi by a large bay, which extentto from the city as
far as mount Carmel. It contains little more than a few cottages, nnd heaps of ruins. The residence
of the faaahaw of the province is at this place.

To the south of Acre ts Scbasta, the ancient Samaria, the capiul of the ten tribes after their revolt
from the house of David. It is seatcv* on a long motmt. which rises in a fruitful valley, and is now
convened Into gardens.
A little Cirther to the south is Naplosa. the ancient Sychcm, which stands in a narrow valley,

between mount Ebal on the north attd Geririm on the sotnh. At a small dtotancc fivm Naplosa tt

Jacob's well, fiunotis for Christ's Gonference with tlw wonian of Samaria.

Jerusalem Is encompassed with hills, so that the city seems as if situated in an saiptiitbtttR'
there arc few icmains of the city as it appeared in Christ's time ; the bituation being chaaxcd hi
mount Sion, the highest part of ancient Jcniiialem, is almost excluded; while the placci sdjoininit

to mi unt Calvary arc nearly in the centre. This city, which is about three miles in cin:u)nlciciKe
is situated on a rocky mountain, on all sides of which are stcei' ascents, except toward the scnh'
The walls are no» strong, nor have they any bastions. The city has six gates. There ait rappoied
to be about twelve or foirtccn thousand inhabitants in Jenisalem.

Jasa, the ancient Joppa, is the port where the pilgrims disembark. They gcnerslly strive u
November, and repair without delay to Jerusalem.

Bethlehem, also called EphraU, and the city of David, is famous for being the blnh'pUcc of
Christ. It is about two miles to the S. £. of Jerusalem, on the ridge of a hiU; at present otilTin
inconsiderable place.

Raha. the ancient Jericho, is eighteen miles N. E. of Jerusalem, situated In a plain six or ktco
leagues long, by three wide, surrounded by a number of barren mountains.
Habroun, or Hebron, is twenty-four miles S. of Bethlehem. The Arabs call it EUKahil.ihevtlt-

beloved. It is situated at the foot of an eminence, on which are some remains of an ancicst rttitt.

Nasarcth^ now o:Jy a small village, is on the top of a high hill.

Cana of Galilee, otherwise called Cana Minor, celebrated fur the miracle wrought by Chrif^of
changing the water 'nto wine. If nothin|t more than a small \illagc, with very few inhibitanu.

Siaon, called bv the Turks Sa^d, is situated on the sea-coast. It was anciently a place of snat
strength, and had a very e xtcnsive commerce. Though it is still populous, and a plsice of conndcr-

able trade, it has fallen from its ancient grandeur. Its exports consist in silks, with raw lod ipua

cotton; the manufacturinc of which employs most of the inhabitants, amounting to about are

thousand. The cily is defended by an old ca.stle, built in the sea.

Tvre, called by the Turks Sour, is about twenty miles to the south of Sidon. It wsi once very

celebrated fur its purple, called the Tynan dye, produced from a shell-fish. This dtv «u, in

ancient times, the centre of an immense commerce and navigation, and the nurse of arts tDdKioKe.
The ancient city stood, orielnally, on an islat.d. Joined to the main land by a mole; the rcnuin of

which appear at present. It has two harbours ; that on the north side is very good ; but the othtr

is choked up with rtiins. The present inhabitants are only a few poor fishermen, who live In vatilu

and caves.
Cesarea was at first called Strabo's Tower ; and was the capital of Palestine. TUi city wu

divided into two parts by a little hill, whereon was erected a temple dedicated to Cesar.

Jericho is situated In a large plain, about twenty miles long, and ten broad, bounded by a nrictjr

of^motmtaitts on the south-west, the west, and north ; it is at present inhabited by a fcw niienbl:

Arabs.
The Mount of Forty Days is situated on the north side of the plain of Jericho : the lumiui ii

covered neither with shrubs, trees, nnr earth, but consists of a solid mass of white marble; it b very

difficult and dangerous to ascend, the path tending by a winding course, between two dismal abyuci.

This mountain is one of the highest in the province, ^nd one of its most sacred places. It tsko iu

name from the rigorous fast which Christ ooscrved here. From this mount may be seen the hilli cf

Arabia, the country of Gilead, the country of the Ammonites, the plains of'^Moab, and thai cf

Jericho, the river Jordan, and the whole extent of the Dead sea. Opposite to Jericho, beyond

Jordan, rises Mount Nebo.
Mount Carmel, on the south side of the bav of Acre, projects at one part into the ics, foirwM% 1

great promontory, called the point of Carmel. There are a number of grottos, gardem, sod con-

vents on this mount ; as also many cistenu for receiving the rain-water. On this mounuin wu a

fortress called Ecbatane.
Mount Tabur is most delightfully situ.ited, rising amidst the pUIns of Galilee, distant sbout twdve

miles from the city of Tibenas ; it is distinguished by diffierent names, as Itabyrion, TaburitaB, and

by the Arabs Gibcl-cl-Tor, It is in appearance like a sugar-loaf, and u covered from die top to the

bottom with small trees.

Palestine, which comprehends the ancient country of Canaan, and was ocaipied by nine tnlm of

Israel, has experienced many and severe revolutions ; the extreme fertility of the countty, and in

many advantages and happy situation, induced the neighbouring and powerful kingdoms to attempt

its subjection ; most of tncm succeeded in reducing to obedience and slavery the peaceable inhabit-

ants : the Persians. Saracens, Syrians, and Romans have altenutely been masien for i time, and

then obliged to yield to superior force; they treated the conquered with the utmost barbarity, ana

committra the greatest devastation and slaughter ; not even sparing old or young, women o'^P"*
children. Thus it continued changinr its ferocious masters, until. In the twelfth century, the Turn

taking Cesarea, the whole country fell into their possession; and has com'nued under their powr

ever since. The innumerable scenes of blood and desolation exhibited In this country hare changed

it from that happy, fruitful, and pmsperous state, so beautifullv described in Deuteronomv, to an

almost uninhabited desert, and heap of ruins: few traces of tU ancient splendour remain; ami

confusion and doubt hang over all the researches of the inquirer.
> n t-

The present masters exercise unlimited and tyrannical authority over their '"'*• '""^^
rine, keeping the miserable inhabiunts in the utmost subjection; governing them by Canpu

and Bashaws, with rods of iron ; and holding them in the most deplorable ignorance sod stfcr-

stition.

9 A bone of him sha

I GRANDMOTHER,
a Grandfather's wife,

3 Wife's Gtetitiimother,

4 Father's sister,

5 Mother's sister,

6 Father's brother's wife,
{Mother's brother's wife.
Wife's fether's sister,

9 Wife's mother's sister,

to Mother,
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>j Son's wife,

16 SiiKsr,

; Wilc'i sitter,

a Brother's wihi
19 Son's daughter,
o D>u(hier t daughter,

FORBIDDEN TO MARRY TOGETHER.

SI Son's sonV, wife,

•a Daughter's son's wife,

3 Wife s son's daughter,
94 Wife's dauchter's tlaughier,

S5 Brother's daughter,
afi Sister's daughter,
27 Brother's son's wife,

aS Sister's son's wife/
aq Wife's brother's daughter,

y> Wife's sister's daughter.

I GRANDFATHER,
« Grandmother's husband,

3 Husband's grandfiithcr,

4 Father's brother,

5 Mother's brother,
6 Father's sister's husband.

?
Mother's sister's htisband.
Husband's father's brother,

9 Husband's mother's brother,
10 Father,

ft Stepfethcr,
IS Husban'l's father,

13 Son,
14 Husband's son,
5 Daughter's husband,
ID Brother,
17 Husband's brother,
t8 Sister's husband,
19 Son's son.
»o Daughter's son.

S3 Daughters daughter's hmlWM.

ai Hm^and's son's son.

S4 Husband's daughter's SOB,

95 Brother's son,

96 Sister's son, . _, . . ^
sy Brother's daughter's hualissd,

ak Sister's daiighter's hnsbssd,

S9 Husband's brothers loa,

jD Husband's sister'* MB.



A TABLE
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SEVERAL PASSAGES IN THE OLD TESTAMENT, QUOTED BY CHRIST AND HIS APOSTLES IN THE NEW TESTAMENT.

ati^-
GENESIS.

MADE ili«m >»»'« wl fen"!!'! Malt. 19. ^.Mark 10. «.

A *d God "iid r«e ihc Kvenih i.y from all>;i worki, Hcb. 4. 4-

I Th. 6m nun AJam waj made a living louj, i Cor. i. 45.

; ijf ,hU caw shall a man leave father and mother. Matt. 19.

V U«r1( 10 t Eoh. 5. 31. I Cor. 6. 10. _
, ticy tilXn .haft Km dioi. MaU. .9. 5- Mark .0. 8. 1 Cor.

., nrtilSie^oul'oVti'y country, and from thy kindred, Actt 7. 3.

I Inthce *hall all nations be blessed, Gal. 3. 8.

It So shall thy «cd l>e, Rom. 4. 18.

aSwi believed dod, and it wai counted unto him for right-

* emancts R"m. 4. 3- James a. 113. Gal. 3- 6.

It Thv »«(i shall sojourn in a strange land, Acts 7. 0.

? I have made thee a father of many nations, Rom. 4. 17.

il At this lime will I come, and Sara shall have a aon, Rom. 9. 9.

I Cart out the bond-woman and her ton, Gal. 4. 30.

I In Isaac shall thy seed be called, Rom. 0. 7.

M Surelv blessing. I will blens thee, Heb. 6. 14. ^ ^ . , .

» a3 In thy Kcd shaU aU the kindreds ef the earth be blessed,

5 Tbe^elder ial. serve the younger. Rom. 9. la.

EXODUS.
. . ^ ^

I I an the Cod of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God

of Jacob, Matt. 17. 3a. Mark 12. 26. Luke 20. 37.

Q Etcb for this same purpose have I raised thee up, Rom. 9. 17.

» A bone of him shall noi be broken, John 19. 36.

13 Every male that opencth the womb shall be called holy to the

Lord, Luke a. 23. ^ o
16 He that had gathered much had nothing over, a Lor. B. 15.

10 Thou shah not commit adultery. Matt. j. ^f.

10 Thoo Shalt not commit adultery, Thou shall not kill. Rom. 13. 9.

10 Thou shall not Cfivct, Rom. 7- 7- ,

SO Thou Shalt not kill. Malt. 5. ai Luke «8. «>.

w Honour thy Cither and mother, Matt. 15. 4. Mar^- - »o. Eph. 6.a.

ti He that curseth father or mother, let him die the death. Matt.

K. 4. Mark 7. 10.
, ^ . ,,

n An eye for an eye. and a tooth for a tooih. Matt. 5. 38.

n Thou shalt not speak evil of the ruler cf thy people. Acts 83. 5.

u This is the blood of the f esument, Heb. 9. 20.

IS For see(saith he) that thou make all things according to the

pauem, he. , Heb. 8 5. Acta 7. 44-

« Make us gods 'o go before m. Acts 7. 40.

ij i via have mercy ca whom I will have mercy, Rom, 9. 1$.

24 Noias Mase5, which put a vail over his face, a Cor. 3. 13.

LEVITICUS.
II Be re hdiy, for I am holy, i Pel. 1. 16.

^ ,, ,, . . _
18 That thr; man which ducth those things shall live by them, Rom.

10. 5 Gal. J. la.

19 Th«i shalt not foreswear thyself, Matt. 5. 33.

19 Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself, Rom. 13. 9. Gal. 5.

14. James a. 8. Matt. aa. 39. Mark la. 31.

19 Thou shalt love thy neighbour, and hate thine enemy. Matt. 5- 43-

M He that curseth father or mother,let him diethcdeath.Matt. 15. 4.

14 Ad eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth, Matt. 5. 38.

t6 1 viQ dwdl in tnem, and walk in them, a Cor. 6. xo.

NUMBERS.
9 A boM of him than not be broken, John 19.36.

DEUTERONOMY.
4 For our God is a consuming fire. Heb. ta. 39.

5 Thou shalt not covet. Rom. 7, 7. and 13. 9.

5 Thou thatt not kill, Matt. 5. ai. Luke 18. ao.

5 Thou shalt not commit adidtety-. Matt. 5. 37. Luke 18. ao.

S Do net steal, Luke 18. ao. Rom. 13. 9.

5 Do not bear false witness, Luke t8. ao. Rom. 13. 9.

5 Honourthyfatherand mother, Matt. 15. 4. Mark t. 10. Eph. 6. a.

6 Hcar.O Israel, the Lord our God is one Lord, Mark la. a9.

6 Thou shall love the Lord thy God with all thy heart. Matt. aa.

37. Mark 12. 30. Luke 10. 27.

6 Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God. Matt. 4. 10. Luke 4. 8.

6 Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God, Matt. 4. ?. Luke 4. la.

8 lian shall not live uy bread alone, Matt. 4. 4. Luke 4. 4.

10 God accepteth no man's person. Gal. a. 6.

18 A prophet shall the Lord your God raise up unto you, Acts 3.

23. and 7. 37. *

19 Is the mouth of two or three witnesses every word may be
citabtlshed. Matt. 18. 16. John 8. 17. a Cnr. 13. i.

19 An eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth. Matt. 5. 38.
31 Cuned is every one that hangeth on a tree. Gal. 3. 13.

S Thou shalt not muzzle the mouth of the ox thai ireadeih out
dttcom, I Cor. q. 9. i Tim. 5. 18.

13 If I man die having no children, Matt. aa. 94. Mark la. 19.

Luke ao. a8.

t7 CarMdiseveryonethaicontlnuethnotlnaUthii^,ftc.Gal. 3. 10.

30 Who shaU aKend into heaven T Rom. 10. 6.

30 The word is nigh thee, even in t^^y mouth and in thy heart,
Ron. 10. 8.

p I will provoke you to jealousy bythem that are no people, Rom.
10. 19.

}> Vcageance (s nine; I will repay, saith the Lord, Rom. la. 19.

JOSHUA.
1 1 win never leave thee nor forsake thee. Heb. 13. 5.

._«.. .
II. SAMUEL.

7
1

will be to him a Father, and he shall be to me « SoB,Heb* I. S*

.^ . .
I. KINGS.

t9 Lotd, they have killed thv propheto, &c. Rom. 11. r.

19 I haw reserved to myself seven thousand men, &c. Kora. 11. 4.

TOB
3 Ht takclh the wise In thdr own craftiness, 1 Cor. 3. 19.

''*^-
...^ . * PSALMS.

' JSL™" *• heafllen rage ? &c. Acte 4. aj.
1 Thj» art my Son ; thU day have I begotten thee, Acts 13. 33.

neb. I. 5. and 5. 5.

• He shall nriethem with * rod of Imn, &c. Rev. a. 87.
' S^!* "*>• "<* •*" no*» EP*»- 4- ««.

5 JJw *roat is an open sepulchre, Rom. 3. 13.
**P*rt fro» nw.ye that work Iniquity, MaM. 7. 33. Luke 13. 27,

IOntcirib*wnithorbabes«ndsuckllngs,&c.Matt. ai. 16.

8 What is man that thmi art inindfLl of him ? Heb. 9. 6.

8 For he hath put all things under his feel, 1 Cor. 15. ay.

9 Whose mouth Is full .~>f cursing and bitterness. Rum. 3. 14.

14 There is none righteous, no, not one, Rom. 3, 10.

14 Their feet are swift to shed blood, Rom. 3. 15.

16 I foresaw the Lord always before my face, &c. Acta a. as.ft 13.33.

itf Thou wilt not leave my soul in hell, neither wilt thou suffer

thv Holy One to see corruption, Acu a. 87.

18 I will put my tmst in him, lleb. a. 13.
18 I will confess to thee amnnu the Gentiles, ftc. Rom. 15. 9.

19 Thoir sound went Into all the earth. Sic. Rom. 10. 18.

aa My God, my Grod, why hast thou forsaken me t Matt. a?. 46.

Mark ;. 34.
aa They partedmy gaments, &c. Matt. 37. 35. 1ohni9. 93.
aa I will declare thy name untu my bi-cthren, Heo. a. la.

34 The earth is the Lord's, and the fulness thereof, 1 Cor. 10. t6.

as He hated me without a cause, John is. aj.

31 Into thy hands I commend my spirit, Luke 33. 46,

3a lUessed are they whose iniquities are forgiven, nc. Rom. 4. 7.

34 He that will love life, and sec good days, &c. i Pet. 3, 10.

40 Sacrifice and offering thou wuuldest not, Hcb. 10. 5.

41 He that caieth bread with m<:, &c. John 13. t8,

44 Fur thy sake we are killed all the day long, &c. Rom. 8. 36.

45 Thy throne, O God, is for ever and ever, «c Heb. i. 8.

51 That thou mightcst be justified in thy sayings, &c, Rom. 3. 4.

55 Casting all your care upon him, 1 Pet. 5. 7.

6a Every man shall receive hl« own rewaid, &c. 1 Cor. 3. 8.

68 When he ascended up on high, &c. Eph. 4. 8.

69 The zeal of thy house hath eaten me up. John 9. 17.

69 The reproaches of them that reproached thee fell on me, Rom.
'5. 3- •

69 Let their table be made a snare and a trap, &c. RoBi. 11. 9.

69 Let his habitation be desolate, &c. ActH 1. ao.

69 In my thirst they gave me vinegar, John 19. a8, 09.

78 I will open my mouth in parables, &c. Matt. 13. 35.

78 He ^ave them bread from heaven to eat, John 6. 31.

83 I said, Ve are gods, John 10. 34.

89 I have found David my servant. Acts 13. aa.

91 He shalt give his angels charife concerning thee, ftc. Matt 4.

6. Luke 4. 10.

94 The Lord knoweth the thoughts of the wise that they are vain.
1 Cor. 3- ao.

95 To-day if ye will hear his voice, &c. Heb. 3. 7.

95 As 1 have swum in my wrath, &c. Heb. 4. 3.

97 Let all the angels uf God wonihip him, Ht-h. 1.6.

loa Thou, Lord. 111 the beginning hast laid the foundation of the
earth. &c. Heb. 1. 10.

104 Who makcth his angels spirits, &c. Heb. 1. 7.

109 His bishoprick let another take. Acts 1. ao.

110 The Lord said unto my Lord, &c. Matt. aa. 44. Ltike ao, 43.

Acts a. 34,

110 Sit on my right hand, &c. Heb. 1. 13. 1 Cor, 15. 7$.

110 Thou art a priest forever, Heb. 5. 6.

no The Lord sware, and will not repent, Heb. 7. 31.

113 He hath dispersed abroad, he hath given to the poor, 3 Cor. 9.9.
116 I believed, and therefore have I sp-jken, 3 Cor. 4. 13.

1 16 Let God be true, but every man a liar, Kom. 3. 4.

117 Praise the Lord, all ye Gentiles, Rom. 15. 11.

iiS The Lord is my helper. &c. Heb. 13. 6.

118 The stone which the builders rejected. &c. Matt. si. 43. Mark
13. 10. Luke 30. 17. Acts 4. 11. i Pet. 3. 6, 7.

118 Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord. Matt. ai. 9.

133 Of the fruit of his loins, &c. Act« a. 30.

140 The poison of asps is under their lips, Rom. 3. 13.

Cka/ter. PROVERBS.
3 Be not wise In your own conceits, Rom. la. 16.

3 My son, despise not the chastening of the Ixird, Heb. la, 5.

3 Whom the l.,ord loveth he cha.iteneth,&c.Heb. 12. 6. Rev. 3. 19.

10 Charity covereth a multitude of sins, i Pet. 4. 8.

17 See that none render evU for evil unto any man, 1 Thess. 5. 15.

X Pet. 3. 9.

?o He that curseth father or mother, ftc. Matt. 5. 14. Mark 17. 10,

as If thine enemy hunger,feed him, &c. Rom. la. ao.

36 The dog is turned to his own vomit, &c. 2 Pet. a. aa.

ISAIAH.
I Except the Lord of Sabaoth had left us a seed, &c. Rom. 0. 29.

5 There was a certain householder which planted a vineyard, &c.
Matt. 31. 33. Mark la. 1. Luke 30. 9.

6 Holy, hnly.holy, Lord God Almighty, ftc. Rev. 4. 8.

6 Byhciringyeshatl hear, and shall not understand, &c. Matt. 13.

lA. Mark 4. la. Luke 8. 10. John la. 'o. Acts a8. a6. Rom. 11. 8.

7 Behold, a virgin shall be witn child, occ. Matt. i. 23.

8 Behold, I antlthe children which God hath given me. Heb. a. 13.

9 The land of Zabulon, &c. Matt. 4. 15.

10 Though the number of the children of Israel be as the sand, &c.
Rom. 9. 37.

11 Then shall that wicked be revealed, a Thess. a. 8.

II There shall be a root of Jesse, &c. Rom. 15. la. Acts 13. ta,

31 Babylon Is fallen, is fallen, Rev. 14. 8.

33 Let us eat and drink, for to-morrow we die, i Cor. 15. 3a.

as These things saith he that is holy, &c. Rev. 3. 7.

as God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes, Rev. 7. 17.

a8 With men ofother tongues and other lips will I speak unto this

people, I Cor. 14. ai.

a8 Behold. I lay in Slo 1 a stumbling-stone, Ate. Rom. 9. 33. 1 Pet.

a. 6. Acts 4. II.

09 Thia people orawreth nigh tuto ma with their mouthi, &c. Matt.

IS. 8. Afarkf. 6.

39 I will destroy the wisdom ofthe wise. ftc. i Cor. x. 19.

33 Where Is the wise T where is the scribet ftc. i Cor. i. ao.

40 The voice of one cnrit^ in the wlktemess. ftc. Matt. 3. 3. Mark
I. 3. Luke 3. 4. fohn i. 33,

40 AU Ksh is grass, ftc 1 Pet. i. ^4. Jan. 1. 10.

40 Who hath known the mind of the Lord, ftc. a Cor. a. 16.

41.. 44 I am the first and the last. Rer. x. 17.

41 Behold my servant, whom I have chosen. Matt. xa. 18.

43 Behold. I make nM things new, Rev. 21. 5. a Cor. 5 17.

4S Shall the thins formed say, &c. Rom. 9, ao.

45 As I live.saith the Lord, every knee shall bow to me, ftc. Rom.
14. ".

49 I have set thee to be a light to the Gentiles, ftc. Acta 13. 47.

49 I have heard thee in a time accepted, &c. a Cor. 6. a.

49 They shall hunger no more, ftc. Rev. 7. 16.

50 Then did they spit in his (ace, Matt. a6. 67.

$2 How beautiful are the feet of tnem that preach the gospel, Root.
fo. 15.

Ss Come out from among them, ftc. • Cor. 6. 17.

Sa The name of God Is blasphemed among the Gentiles, Rom. 9. 94.
5a To whom he was not npukcn of they shall sec, Rom. 15. ei.

S3 Lord, who hath believed our rcportr Rom. 10. 16. Johii la. 38.

53 Himself took our infirmities, Niatl. 8. 17.

S3 He was led as a sheep to the slaughter. Acts I. 33.

S3 And he was numbered with the tronsgrestors, Mark I9. 9ft. Luke
aa. 17.

53 Who did no sin, fic. t Pet. a. >a. 1 John 3. 5.

53 Who his own self bear our sins, &c. 1 Pet. u. 94.

54 Rejoice, thou barren that bcarcst not. Gal. 4. 97.

54 And they shall be all taught of God. John 6. 45.

55 Let him that Is athirst come, Rev. aa. 17.

55 I will give you the sure mercies of David, Acts 13. 34.

56 My house shall be called a hotise of prayer. Matt. ei. ij. Marie
II. 17. Luke 19. 46.

59 Destruction and misery are In their ways, Rom 3. 16.

S9 Take the helmet of salvation, Eph. 6. 17. 1 Thess. s< 8.

59 I'hcre shall come out of Sion the Deliverer, ftc. Rom. 11. ttf,

60 The gates of it shall not be shut at all by day, ftc. Rev. ai. 95.
60 The city had no need of the sun, ftc. Rev. 31. 93.

61 The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, ftc. Luke 4. 10.

6a Behold, thy king cometh unto thee. Matt. 3i. 5.

64 Eye hath not s'cn, nor ear heard, sc. i Cor. 3. 9.

65 I was found of them that sought me not, Rom. 10. so.

6s We. .lookfornewhcavenKandanewearth,aFct.3.i3.RcT.9X.I.
66 Heaven is my throne, &c. Acts 7. 40.

66 Where their worm dieth not, ftc. Mark 9. 44, 46. 48.

JEREMIAH.
X But ye have made it a den 01' Mueves, Mall, ex 13. Mark xi. xy,

Luke 19 46.

9 He that gtorieth, let himjelory H the Lord, x Cor. x. 31.

10 Who shall not fear thee, O Lord, Rev. 1$. 4.

17 1 am he which searcheth the reins and hearts. Rer. 9. 93,

31 I.i Rama was there a voice heard, ftc. Matt. a. 18.

31 I will be a father urto you, and ye shall be my sons and
daughters, 2 Cor. 6. rS.

31 Behold, the days come, saith the Lord, when 1 will make a new
covenant with the house of Israel, ftc. Heb. 8. 8.

31 This is the covenant that I will make with them . . . saith the
Lord : I will put my laws into their hearu, &c. Heb. 10. 16.

51 Babylon the great is Dsllen, Rev. 18. a.

EZEKIEL.
9 Take th . book and eat it up, ftc. Rev. 10. 9.

xo The man which doeth those things shall live by them, Rom. 10.$.

33 The sun shall be darkened, and the moon shall not give her
light. Matt. 34. V).

36 For the name of God is blasphemed among the Gentiles, Rob.
a. 34.

DANIEL.
9 When ye thall see the abomination of desolation spoken of by

Daniel the prophet, Matt. 34. ly Mark 13. 14. Luke si. so.

HOSEA.
X Where it was aald unto ihcm. Ye are not my people, ftc. Rom.

9. 26.

9 I will call them my people, which were not my people, ftc. Rom.
9. 35. I PeL 9. 10.

6 I will nave mercy, and not sacrifice. Matt. 9. 13.

10 Then shall they begin to say to the mountains. Fall on us, &G.
Luke 23. 30,

11 Out of Egypt have 1 called my son. Matt. s. 15.

13 Death is swallowed up in victory, 1 Cor. 13. S4-

JOEL.
9 I will pour out of my spirit upon all flesh, Acts a. 17.

9 Whosoever shall call on the name of the Lord shall be sarad*
Rom. 10. 13.

AMOS.
5 O ye house of Israel, have ye oflercd to me slatn bcasta and

sacrifice^! Acts 7. 43.

6 Woe upto you that are rich, T.^ke 6. 34.

9 I will return, and will build again the tubemacle of David, Acta
15. 16.

JONAH.
9 As Jonas was three days and three nights in the whole's belly,

ftc. Matt. 12. 40. Luke 11. 30.

3 They repented at the preaching of Jonas, Matt. xs. 41. Luke
II. 33.

MICAH.
5 And thou. Bethlehem, in the land of Judah, ftc. Matt. s. 6.

7 I am come to set a man at variance anitnst his father, and the
daughter against her mother. &c. Matt. 10. 3$. Luke is, 49.

NAHUM.
I How beautiful are the feet of them that preach the gospel of

peace, ftc. Rom. lo. 15.

HABAKKUK.
I Behold, ye despisers, and wonder and perish ; for I work a work

in your days, ftc. Acts 13. 41.

HAGGAI.
s Yet once more I shake not the earth only, but also heaven, Heb.

IS. 36.

ZECHARIAH.
8 Speak every man truth with his neighbour, Eph. 4. 95.

9 Behold, thy King cometh unto thee. Matt. ai. 5. John 19. 15.

II And they took the thirty pieces of silver. Matt. 37. 6.

la They shall look on him whom they pierx:ed, John 19. 37.

13 I wiU smite the Shepherd, ftc. Matt. 36. 31.

MALACHI.
t Jacob have I loved, hut Esau have I hated, Rom. 9. 13.

3 Behold, I send my messenger l>efore thy face, Matt. 11. 10. Mark
I. 3. Luke 7. 37. John t. 15.

4 This is Elias. which was fur to come, Matt. 11. 14.

4 Why then say the scribes, thai Elias must first comet Matt. ix«

10. Mark n. 11.

4 To turn the hearu of the fathers lo the children, Luke x. 17.



A CHRONOLOGICAL INDEX

or THE

YEARS AND TIMES FROM ADAM UNTO CHRIST, PROVED BY THE SCRIPTURES, FROM THE COLLATION OF DIVERS AUTHOR!

• 1836.1836,

For Adun, btii^ ijo y«ni oM, bcsat Scth,

Seth, bdng loj ye»n, btgat Enot.
Knot, Mat 90 ytMx%, bmi Caiiun
Caiiuui, Wni " " '

MahalftlecL
>( Jo yean, ""K** Mahalalecl.

litoch, being 65 y«an, ocfal Mclhutclah.

. tli^'ft) y«art, bcni Jared.
larcd, «l ine aj^ of los^ bqpu rnuch.
Ki * ' '

Methuidahrat'tfie aga of'il;. hccat Lai

I^tnech, being i8t ycara, becat Noah.
Noah, at the cp'. ing of the flood, wai 6ou yean

old, ai appearcih In the 7th chapter of
(Icnetlt.

The whole lum of th« ytan art 1856.

From iktjUad^Smkh mni0 AbrmlUm** dfp«H'
ing /r0m Ck4UdiS^ werg 49a /Mr« »mH lem
daya.

For the taid flood contiMMd ona whole year and
ten days.

Shem (who was Noah's son) begat Arphajuul two
years after that

Arphaiad begat Salah whati ka waa 3s years
old.

Snlah, being 30 yeara old, begat Eber.
Kl>er, at the uge of )4. begat Pekg.
IVIeg. liciDg i<> years, begat Reu.
Keu, being 33 years, oegai Senig.
Senig, being 30 years, begat Nanor.
NfcSor, being 19 yean, begat Terah.
Terah, bdng 19a yean, begat Abram.
And Abrahaoi daparted froai Ckaldaa whan he
wa« 70 yean old.

ThcM, accounted, are 4" yaan and le days.

/Vmm AbrmkHm*» aUpmrtimf/rtm l/f M Chmt*
W!m, mmt0 ik* dtpariing ^ th« children ^
i§m*it mrt ^3iaj»*rt,gm{kirtdm*/*4ictv*ik:

Abraham was In Charran Are years, and departed
In the yjih year

:

Begat Isaac when 100 yean old. In the »th year
of his departing.

Isaac begat Jacob, when 4a years old.

Israel wai in (^ypt aao yean.
Then deduct 80 yc^n (rom thin ; for so old waa
Moses when he conducted the Israelites from
Egypt.

So the rest of the yean, that H to say, ijo, are
divided between Amram and Kohath.

Then Kohath begat Amram at the age of67 yean.
Amram, bdng 65 yean, begat Moses, who, in

the 80th year nf his age departed with the
Israelites from Eirypt.

So this chnmology i\ the Ayo yean mentloiwd In

the i3th chapter of Exodus, and the 3d chapter
to the Galatians.

F^tmt tfugmni forth o/lht hratliUs/rmm Egyfi
unto iht fint building 0/ the UmpU, art^
yrars a/ter this chronology and mccount.

Moiies remained in the desert or wilderness forty
yean.

Jcishua and Othniel ruled forty yean.
Khud, 8a yean.
I>eborah, 40 yean.
Gideon, 40 yean. ; 1

Abimelech, 3 years.
Tola, 93 yean. 9
Jair, aa yean.
Then they were withottt a captain, until the <>8th

year of Jephthah.

Jephthah, 6 yean.
Ibtan, 7 yean.
Elon, 10 yean.
Abdon, 8 yean.
Snauon, ao years.
FJi, judge and priest, 44 yean.
Samuel and Saul reigned 40 years.
David waa king 40 yean.
Solomon, in the 4th year "f his nlgn, began the

buildi'>g of the temple.
Thcae a. ^ the 480 yean mentioned in the (Inl
Book 01 Kings, cbaptr*' '.

From ih*,irst '^uutng^ tht ttrnpU, until the
captivity <;, ' aahylon, mrt 419ytmrt maui m hm^.

Solomon reigned yet 36 years.
Rehoboam, lyynn.
Abijam, 3 yean.
Asa, 11 yean.
Jehosnaphat, S5 yean.
Jehoram, 8 yean.
Ahasiah, 1 year.
Athaliah, the queen, 7 yatft.
Jehoash, 40 yean.
Amaiiah, 99 yean.
Uixiah, 5a yean.
Jehoahai, 16 yean.
Ahas. 16 yean.
Hecelciah, 99 yean.
Manasseh, 53 yean.
Amon, a yean.

iosiah, 31 yean.
choahas, 3 months.
Iliaikim, 11 yean.

Jehoiachin, Jechonlaii, 3 months.
And here beginneth the captivity of Babylon.

pe stf 11 of those yean is 419 a„d A fc™_
Jeruaaiem was re-edified, and built^«u'

1

the captivity of BabyloA. 70 yS«
^^''

1 he captivity coniinuvd ;«• yean
The children of Israd wen deliverad ths Imyear of Cyrus.

-m «* am
The temple w.«s begun to be built in the t»cmA

year of the taid Cyru. and finkhed ia Sn^
year, which was the 6th year of Darita aSI
that Darius had reigned a6 yean ^iAnSS,

city, which was finished In the lad yesrof2
said Darius. #«"»!•

All theveanfrom the buildingof thetesipkaBi.

The whole sum of yean amount Ut yo.

From iht rt-ed(fyingo/the city.untttktetmkt
tlf Chritt, are ^Z^yearn^erthitckrtmuS.

It is meatfoned in the ninth chapter of Dsaid
that lerusalem should be buih up anis mj
th.nt from that time unto the comlngofdS
arc 69 wtck^, and every week is redioocdlirT
ye.irs. So 69 weeks ammmt to 483 yean* fer
frum ilie 3ad year of Dariiu unto ihcizdyar
of AiiRiiHtu*, in which year our SaviourtSrist
was boni.nre jtikt and cumplctesomaByvttn-
whereupon wc rcck-.n, that from Adus ysio
Christ an- 3974 years. 6 months, and tea din-
and fnim the birth of Christ unto this atwat
year, is 1873.

'"

Then the whole sum and number of yon, ftsm
the beginning of the world umo the tali of ihi
year of our Ixird God 1873, are 5847 y«m 6
months, and the said odd ten days.

A TABLE OF TIME.

f NISAN.M-Ablb..

• Jiar, «r Zlf. ...._....

3 SItu ._„.„

4'

,Ab..

/MirrA.
A*rll.
Mril.
Hay.
May.

««"•••-- (a^'A,..
,Tl»l..rEO««Um X^lXr."'

»chui« (^--t"
to TbcbMh „ \

Q^"^"--

"Ad".
|jSJ;sf7-

13 Veadar. inUremlary.

DAYS OF THE WEEK.
Fint day of tba week Sunday.
S«nndday » Mnday.
Third day »» Tiuiday,

Flminh day ~ Wlnlmttday.
Fifth day « Thnrtday.
Sixth day Friday.
Seventh day, <» Sahbath..jiKariAi/.

HOURS OF THE DAY.
The day. reckoning from lunrise, and

the ntnt f*om sunset, were each di-

vided Into 12 equal parts, caUed, the
Mt, ad, 3d, 4th, etc., Houn.

WATCHES.

The Fint Watch,/rmi mutt U lit

third ktur </ tkr nitkt.

The Second «r Middle WuAJim
the third hour to thf tixtk.

The Third Watch, cr Cock4nvi4,
from tht lixth to tht minlh.

The Fourth, er Morning Wald^yh
/At minlh henr tc tnariu.

A TABLE OF OFFICES AND CONDITIONS OF MEN.
PATRIARCHS, or Fatktrt ff Fmmiliei, such as Abrahmm, Itaac. wnAyaeoh^ and his sons.
^ Jndgttt temporary Supreme Govcmon, immediately appointed by God over the children of
Jtrmti.

Kingt, and they cither of the whole nation, or after the falling off of the ten tribes, of ^Jfudak or
Itrntf,

Sldtrtt senaton, the LXX. or Sanhedrim.
Ojfficerat provusta, sheriffs, ur eaecutionen.
7aMSrr«i inferior rulen, such as determined controrenlea in particubr cities.

7trmftite*t Hebrews, descendants from yacob.

A Hebrew tjf l/ebrewt, an Israelite by original extraction.

A Prttthfit^ tht Covenantlyiho was circumcised and submitted m tne whole taw.
A Prottfyit^ tht Catt, or Strangrr, who wonhippcd one God, but remained uacircumcls*

OFFICERS UNDER THE ASSYRIAN OR PERSIAN MONARCHS.
Tlrthatha^ or Governor appointed by the kings nf A.ssyria or Penia.
iftmdt^ ik$ em^Mty, toe chief of each trim or family, who exercised a precariotu government

duriag the Captivity.
UNDER THE GRECIAN MONARCHS.

Maecshttt, the ttiooesson of ykda* Jtfaccnbttu, high-priests, who presided with kingly pover.

UNDER THE ROMAN EMPERORS.
FrtHdenit^ or Govcmon. sent from Rome with imperial power.
Tetrmrchtt wuo had kindly Ppwer In the fourth part of a province,
Frocontnu^ or Deputies of Provinces. '

Ctntnriont, captains of a hundred men.
Fubikama^m Taa-pitheren. • >' - '- '' '

ECCI.F-SIASTICAL OFFICERS. OR SECTS OF MEM.
Hii^'pritttt, who only might enter the Holy of Hc4ics.
Second Frietitt or .Ssmis, who supplied the High-priest's office, In case he were disabled.
Uigk ^vittttUr tkt Wkrt set apan lor ihe occasion of an expedition.
Fritth, Levltea of the sons of Aaron, ^ ided into twenty-four ranks, each rank serving weekly in

tbetcnqila.

ZAwfrx, of the tribe of i>r/, but not of Aaron's fiunily; of these erere three onien,C
Kohathites, Merarites, several sons of Levi.
Melhinimt, inferior servanu to the Priests and Levites (not of their tribe) to draw water and disvt

wood, etc.

Projkhettt anciently called Seen, who foretold future events, and denounced God's jHpntatii
Childrtn Iff the Propkett, their disciples or scholan.

'

Wist Mtn, called sn In Imiution of the eastern Magi, or Gentile phllosophcn.
Scribtt, writera and expounden of the law.
Disinters, that raised and determined questions out of the law.
Faobint, or Doctors, Machen of Israel.

Libtrtinttt fVccdmen of Rome, who, being Jews or Proselytes, had a synagogue or oMDcylf
themselves.

Ganlonitts, or GnA'temnt. who pretended It unlawful to obey a heathen magistrate,

Herodians, who shaped their religion to the times, and particulariy flatterra He:od*
Fpicmrtant, who placed all happiness in pleasure.

Stties, who denied the liberty of the will, and pretended all eventt were detcnained by fc»l

necessity.

&'mom Afagmt, author of the herevy of the Gnostics, who Uught that men, however vidom Adt
practice was, should be saved by their knowledge.

Nieotaitants, the disciples ot^VicholaSf one of the fint seven Deacons, who Uught the cownsiky
of wives.

Naaarites, who, under a vow, abstained from wine, etc.

AoMMrtnts, Jews professing Christianity.

Itltit, Skarit't or murderen, who, under pretence of the law, thought themsdvcs andwriira to

commit any outrage.
Fhmristts, separatists, who, upon the opinion of their own godliness, despised all eihen.

Snddnceei, who denied the resurrection of the dead, angels and spiriu.
,

Samaritnms, mongrel profcason, partly heathen, and partly Jews, the offspring of the Asiyftai

sent to Samaria.
Apostlts. missionaries, or pers(ms sent ; they who were sent by our Saviour, from thdr 1

were called Tht T^hrt,
Bishop*, SUtrt, ar Frtsbyttra, spiritual oveneen.
Dtmcon t, oflicen ahoaea by tba Apoedes to ukc can of the poor.

ANALYSIS OF THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS.
nOOKS la *• OU TmUbmiI....
ChaptM* „.„,..„...„..
Venea „ _....... .»...

Word*
I.eitera »
Kooki in dM New Teitamcnt
Uiaptm
Vcieea*>»M«...»«**..H.*..H.••*•*..••**•

nrOfeHax.tM •••»•..••H.*..Ma***M*a».»(.i

..- li3,Ji4

.... Si«,4»

....a,7aB,ioo

•;: Ji
-• .,',959

Tht Apocrypha hath i(j chtptcn, 6,oti tcimi, *< 151,185

The middle chapter and the leaM in the Bible, la Paalm cnli
The middle vtne is the Ith of Psalm cxviil.

The wordtoMf/occun in the Old Testament 35,541 timet.
The same In the New Testvnent aUo occun 10,684 timet.
The word JM<t<a* occun 0,855 timet.
The middle book of the Old TcttaoMai It Prorcrfat.
The middle chapter It Job xatx.
The middlt rene it ad Chna. chapter u. the i;th reit*.

The leait vene it ttl Chron. chapter t, and itl Terse.

The middle book In the New Tetumeni is id Thettdo
The middle chapten are Romans xiii. and >iv

The middle vene is Acu xrli. iTth verse. c
The least verse is in John xt. vene 35. ..
The eisl vene, chapter vil., of Eire, has all the letlen ef IH

alphabet. _„ -,_,.i
The xixth chapter of the td KIi«t and chapter xuviLtfWit

are both alilw.
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CHAP. I.

Imiti InuattJ. 34 Jftt ncmitri. 5j TV ItmfU, cUy, amdmmv fn^U art

ialnftJ. it Tk- ml art tmrrM unt* SafyUn.

A ND Josias held the *feast of the passover in Jerusalem

A unto his Lord, and offered the passover the fourteenth

day of the iii'st month

;

I Having set the priests according to their daily courses,

being anayed in long garments, in the temple of the Lord.

I And he ^tpake unto the Levites, the holy ministers of

Israel that they should hallow themselves unto the Lord, to

ict the holy ark of the Lord in the house tliat king Solomon

the wn of David had built

:

nAndtaU. Yeshall no more bear thearkupon your shoulders:

now therefore serve the Lord your God, and minister unto his

wople toel, and prepare you after your families and kindreds,
'

5 According a» David the king of Israel prescribed, and

according to the i..agnificence of Solomon his son : and stand-

ing in the temple according to the several dignities of the

iamilies of you the Levites, who minister in the presence of

yb.j brediren the children of Israel,

6 Offer the passover in order, and make ready the sacrifices

for your brethren, and keep the passover according to the com-

nuudment of the Lord, which was given unto Moses.

7 And unto the people that was found there Josias gave

thirty thousand lambs and kids, and three thousand calves

:

these things were given of the king's allowance, according as

be promised to the people, to the priests, and to the Levites.

8 And Helkias, Zacharias, and
||
Syelus, the governors of

the temple, gave to the priests for the passover two thousand

and six hundred sheep, and three hundred calves.

9 And Jeconias, and Samaias, and Nathanael his brother,

and Aasabias. and Ochiel, and Joram, captains over thousands,

gave to the Levites for the passover five thousand sheep, and

II
seven hundred calves.

10 And when these things were done, the priests and Le-
vites having the unleavened bread, stood in very comely order

according to the kindreds,

II And according to the several dignities of the fathers be-

fcre the people, to offer to the Lord, as it is written in the book
of Moset: *and thus did they in the morning.

12 And they roasted the passover with fire, as appertaineth

:

II for the sacrifices, they sod them in brass pots, and pans,

II
with a good savour,

13 And set them before all the people : and afterward they
prepared for themselves, and for the priests their brethren,
the ions of Aaron.

14 For the priests offered the fat until night : and the Le-
vites prepared for themselves, and the priests their brethren,
the sons of Aaron.

15 The holy singers iilso, the sons of Asaph, were in their
order, according to the appointment 'of David, to wit, Asaph,
Zacharias, and Jeduthun, who was *of the king's retinue.

16 Moreover, the porters were at every gate ; it wa? not
lawful for any to go from his ordinary service ; for their
brethren the Levites prepared for them.

17 Thuswere the things that belonged to the sacrifices f the
liordaccomplished in thatday,that theymight hold the passover,

18 And offer sacrifices upon the altar of the Lord, according
to Ihi commandment of king Josias.

?9 So the children of Israel which were present held the
f****' at that tine, and the feast of sweet bmd seven days.

,

w And such a passover was not kept in Israel since the
tWe of the prophet Samuel.

41
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31 Yea, all the kings of Israel held not such a passover as

Josias, and the priests, and the Levites, ind the Jews, held with

all Israel that were found dwelling at Jerusalem.

33 In the eighteenth year of the reign of Josias was this

passover kept.

33 And the works of Josias were upright before his Lord,

with a heart full of godliness.

34 As for the things that came to pass in his time, they were
written in former times, concerning those that sinned, and
||did wickedly against the Lord above all people and kingdoms,
and now they grieved him

||
exceedingly, so that the words of

the Lord rose up against Israel.

35 'Now after all these acts of Josias it came to pass, that

Pharaoh the king of Egypt came to raise war at Carchamis
upon Euphrates : and Josias went out against him.

36 But the king of Egypt sent to him, saying. What have
I to do with thee, O king of Judea?

37 I am not sent out from the Lord God against thee ; for

my war is upon Euphrates : and now the Lord is with me, yea,

the Lord is with me hasting me forward : depart from me,
and be not against the Lord.

38 Howbeit Josias did not turn back his chariot from him,

but undertook to fight with him, not regarding the words of

the prophet Jeremy, spoken by the mouth of the Lord

:

39 But joined battle with him in the plain of Megiddo, and
the princes came against king Josias.

30 Then said the king unto his servants. Carry me away
out of the battle ; for I am very weak. And immediately his

servants took him away out of the battle.

31 Then gat he up upon his second chariot; and being brought

back to Jerusalem died, and was buried in his father's sepulchre.

33 And in all Jewry they mourned for Josias, yea, Jeremy
the prophet lamented for Josias, and the chief men with the

women made lamentation for him unto this day : and this was
given out for an ordinance to be done continually in all the

nation of Israel.

33 These things are written in the book of the stories of the

kings of Judah, and every one of the acts that Josias did, and
his glory, and his understanding in the law of the Lord, and
the things that he had done before, and the things now recited,

are reported in the book of the kings of Israel and Judea.

34 'And the people took Joachaz the son of Josias, and
made him king instead of Josias his father, when he was
twenty and three years old.

35 And he reigned in Judea and in Jerusalem three months:

and then the king of Egypt deposed him from reigning in

Jerusalem.

36 And he set a tax upon the land of a hundred talents of

silver and one talent of gold.

37 The king of Egypt also made king Joacim his brother

king of Judea and Jerusalem. 1
1

38 And he bound Joacim and the nobles : but Zaraces his

brother he apprehended, and brought him out of Egypt.

39 Five and twenty years old was 'Joacim when he was

made king in the land of Judea and Jerusalem; and he did

evil before the Lord.

40 Wherefore against him Nabuchodonosor the king of

Babylon came up, and bound him mth a chain of brass, and
carried \\\vn into Babylon.

41 (Nabuchodonosor also took of the holy vessels of the

Lord, and carried them away, and set them in his own temple

at Babylon.)

43 But those things that are recorded of him, and of his un<

cleanness and impiety, are written in the chronidesofthe kings.

1
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43 And Joacim his ion reigned in nis stead : he was made

king beinff cighteon years old
;

44 And reigned but three months and ten days in Jenisa-

lem, and did evil before the Lord.

45 So after a year Nabuchodonosor sent and caused him to

be brought into Babylon with the holy vessels of the Lord.

46 And made Zedechias king of Judea and Jerusalem, when
he was one and twentv years old ; and he reigned eleven years

:

47 And he did evil also in the sight of the Lord, and cared

not for the words that were s|x>ken unto him by the prophet

Jeremy from the mouth of the Ix)rd.

48 And after that king Nabuchodonosor had made him to

swear by the name of the Lord, he foreswore himself and re-

belled, and hardening his neck and his heart, he transgressed

the laws of the Lord God of Israel.

49 The governors also of the people and of the priests did

many thin^i against the laws, and passed all the pollutions

of all nations, and defiled the temple of the Lord, which was
sanctified in Jerusalem.

50 Nevertheless, the God of their fathers sent by his mes
senger to call them back, because he spared them and his

tabernacle also.

5

1

But they had his messengers in derision ; and look, when
the Lord spake unto them, they made a sport of his prophets :

Sa So far forth, that he, being wroth with his people for

their great ungodliness, commanded the kings of the Chaldees
to come up against them

;

53 Who slew their young mjn with the sword, yea, even
within the compass of their holy temple, and s,iared neither

young man nor maid, old man nor child, among them ; for he
delivered all into their hands.

54 And they took all the holy vessels of the I^rd, both
great and small, with the vessels of the ark of God, and the

king's treasures, and carried them away into Babylon.

55 As for the house of the Lord, they burnt it, and brake
down the walls of Jerusalem, and set fire upon her towers

:

56 And as for her glorious things, they never ceased till they
had consumed and brought them all to nought : and the people
that were not slain with the sword, he carried unto Babylon

:

57 Who became servants to him and his children, till the

Persians reigned, to fulfil the ^vord of the Lord spoken by
the mouth of Jeremy

:

58 Until the land had enjoyed h?rsabbaths,the whole time of
her desolation shall she ||rest,until the full term ofseventy years.

CHAP. II.
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IN the first year of Cyrus king of the Persians, that the

word of the Lord might be accomplished, that he had
promised by the mouth of Jeremy

;

1 The Lord raised up the spirit of Cyrus the king of the

Persians, and he made proclamation through all his kingdom,
and also by writing,
' 3 Saying, Thus saith Cyrus king of the Persians ; The Lord of
Israel,the most high Lord,hath mademe king ofthe whole world,

4 And commanded me to build him a house at Jerusalem in

Jewry.

5 If therefore there be any of you that are of his people, let

the Lord, even his Lord, be with him, and let him go up to

Jerusalem that is in Judea, and build the house of the Lord
of Israel: for ||he is the Lord that dwelleth in Jerusalem.

6 Whosoever then dwell in the places about, let them help him
(those I say that are his neighbours) with gold, and with silver,

7 With gifts with horses, and with cattle, and other things,

which have been set forth by vow, for the temple of the Lord
at Jerusalem.

8 ^Then the chief of the families of Judea and of the tribe

of Benjamin stood up : the priests also and the Levites, and all

they whose mind the Lord had moved to go up, and to build

a house for the Lord at Jerusalem.

9 And they that dwelt round about them, and helped them
in all things with silver and gold, with f horses and cattle, and
with very many free gifts of a great number whose minds were
stirred up thereto.

10 King Cynis also brought forth the holy vessels which
Nabuchodonosor had carried away from Jerusalem, and had
let ap in his temple of idols.
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1 1 Now when Cyrus king of the Persians had brought them
forth, he delivered them to Mithridates his treasurer:

13 And by him they were delivered to tSanabanar the
governor of Judea.

13 And this was the number of them ; A thousand golden
cupt, and a thousand of silver, f censers of silver twenfy-nine
vials of gold thirty, and of silver 'two thousand four hundred
and ten, and a thousand other vessels.

14 So all the vessels of gold and of silver, which were carried
away, were 'five thousand four hundred three score and nine

15 These were brought back by Sanabassar, together with
them of the captivity, from Babylon to Jerusalem.

16 'But in the time of Artaxerxes king of the Persians
Bclemus, and Mithridates, and Tabcllius, and tRathumus'
Beeltethmus, and fSemellius the secretary, with others that

were in commission with them, dwelling in Samaria and other
places, wrote unto him against them that dwelt in Judea and
Jerusalem these letters following

;

1

7

To king Artaxerxes our lo.rd. Thy servants Rathumus the
story-writer, and Scmellius the dcribtf, and the rest of their

council, and the judges that are in Celosyria and Phenice.

18 Be it now known to the lord the king, that the Jewsthat
are come up from you to us, being come into Jetusalem, (that

rebellious and wicked city,) do build the market-places, and
repair the walls of it, and do lay the foundation of the temple.

19 Now ifthis cityand thewalls thereofbemade upagain,they

will not only refuse to give tribute, but also rebel against kings.

20 And forasmuch as the things pertaining to the temple are

now in hand, we think it meet not to neglect such a matter,

31 But to speak unto our lord the king, to the intent that, if it

be thy pleasure, it may be sought out in the books of thy fathers:

33 And thou shalt find in the chronicles what is written

concerning these things, and shalt understand that that city

was rebellious, troubling both kings and cities

:

33 And that the Jews were rebellious, and raised always wars

therein ; for the which cause even this city was made desolate.

34 Wherefore now we do declare unto thee, (0 lord the

king,) that ii' this city be bi-ilt again, and the walls thereof set

up anew, thou shalt from henceforth have no passage into

Celosyria and Phenice.

35 Then the king wrote back again to Rathumus the story-

writer, to Beeltethmus, to Semellius the scrilv:, and to the rest

that were in commission, and dwellers in S?maria, and Syria,

and Phenice, after this manner

;

26 I have read the epistle which ye have sent untome ; ther^

fore I commanded to make diligent search, and it hath been

found, that that city was from the beginning practising against

kings

;

27 And the men therein were given to rebellion and war:

and that mighty kings and fierce were in Jerusalem, who

reigned and exacted tributes in Celosyria and Phenice.

23 Now therefore I have commanded to hinder those men

from building the city, and heed to be taken that there be no

more done in it

;

29 And that those wicked workers proceed no further to the

annoyance of kings.

30 Then king Artaxerxes his letters being read, Rathntnuj,

and Semellius the scribe, and the rest that were in commission

with them, removing in haste toward Jerusalem with a troop

of horsemen, and
||
a multitude of people in battle-array, began

to hinder the builders ; and the building of the temple in

Jerusalem ceased until the second year of the reign of Dariui

king of the Persians.

CHAP III.
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Judgment ilf tht Ui^. >8 JhtJtnt decUrtth thtelrtngth ii^ vat.

NOW when Darius reigned, he made a great feast unto ^l

his subjects, and unto all his household, and unto ali

the princes of Media and Persia,

a And to all the governors, and captains, and lieutenant

that were under him, from India unto Ethiopia, of a hundred

twenty and seven provinces.

3 And when they had eaten and drunken, and being »f«-

fied were gone home, then Darius the king went into his bed-

chamber, and slept, and soon after awaked.

4 Then three young men that were of the guard, that kept

the king's body, spake one to another

;

5 Let every one of us speak a sentence : he that shall over-
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come and whose sentence shall seem wiser than the others,

unto him shall the king Darius give great gifts, and great

thinp in token of victory

:

6 As, to be clothed in purple, to drink in gold, and to sleep

upon gold, and a chariot with bridles of gold, and a head-tire

offine linen, and a chain about his neck

:

7 And he shall sit next to Darius, because of his wisdom,

and shall be called Darius his cousin.

8 And then every one wrote his sentence, sealed it, and

laid it under king Darius his pillow,

a And said that, when the king is risen, some will give him

the irritings ; and of whose side the king and the three princes

of Penia shall judge that his sentence is the wisest, to him

ihall the victory be given, as was appointed

;

10 The first wrote. Wine is the strongest.

11 The second wrote. The king is the strongest.

. n The third wrote. Women are strongest : But above all

things truth beareth away the victory.

I] Now when the king was risen up, they took their writings

and delivered them unto him, and so he read them

:

14 And sending forth he called all the princes of Persia

and Media, and the governors, and the captains, and the lieu-

tenants, and the chief officers

;

5 And fet him down in the || royal seat of judgment ; and

the writings were read before them.

i6 And he said. Call the young men, and they shall declare

their own sentences. So they were called, and came in.

17 And he said unto them, Declare unto us your mind con-

cerning the writings. Then began the first, who had spoken

of the strength of wine ;

18 And he said thus, O ye men, how exceeding strong is

wine 1 it causeth all men to err that drink it

:

19 It maketh the mind of the king and of the fatherless

child, to be all one : of the bondman and of the free man,
of the poor man, and of the rich

:

20 It turneth also every thought into jollity and mirth, so

that a man remembereth neither sorrow nor debt

:

II And it maketh every heart rich, so that a man remem-
bereth neither king nor governor ; and it mcJceth to speak all

things by talents:

» And when they are in their cups, they forget their love

both to friends and brethren, and a little after draw out swords

:

13 But when they are from the wine, they remember not

what they have done.

24 ye men, is not wine the strongest, that enforceth to

do thus? And when he had so spoken, he held his peace.

CHAP. IV.
I VumitiiitUrtHilktptmtri/aking: Ikt thtrUkt/trttnfmmtn.and^imtk.
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THEN the second, that had spoken of the strength of the

king, began to say,

2 ye men, do not men excel in strength, that || bear rule
over sea and land, and all things in them?

3 But yet the king is more mighty : for he is lord of all

these things, and hath dominion over them ; and whatsoever
he commandeth them they do.

4 If he bid them make war the one against the other, they
do it ; if he send them out against the enemies, they go, and
break down mountains, walls, and towers.

5 They slay and are slain, and transgress not the king's
commandment : if they get the victory, they bring all to the
king, as well the spoil, as all things else.

6 Likewise for those that are no soldiers and have not to
do with wars, but use husbandry, when they have reaped
again that which they had sown, they J)ring it to the king,
ond compel one another to pay tribute unto the king.

7 And yet he is but one man : if he command to kill, they
kill

J if he command to spare, they spare

;

8 If he command to smite, theysmite; ifhecommand to make
de8olate,theymakedesolate; ifhecommandtobuild,theybuild;
9 If he command to cut down, they cut down ; if he com-

mand to plant, they plant.
10 So all his people and his armies obey him : furthermore

M Ueth down, he eateth and drinketh, and Uketh his rest

:

ti And these keep watch round about him, neither || mayMy one depart, and do his own busing, neither disobey they
wm in anything.
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I a O ye men, how should not the king lie mightiest, when
in such sort he is obeyed ? And he held his tongue.

13 \ Then the third, who had s|>oken of women, and of
the truth, (this was Zurobabel) began to siieok.

14 O ye men, it is not the great king, nor the multitude of
men, neither is it wine that fexcelleth: who is it then that ru-

leth them, or hath the lordshipover them? are they not women?
15 Women have born the king and all the people that bcnr

rule by sea and land.

16 Even of them come they : and they nourished them up
that planted the vineyards from whence th*: wine cometh.

1
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These also make garments for men ; these bring glory

unto men ; and without women cannot men be.

18 Yea, and if men have gathered together gold and silver,

or any other goodly thing, do they not love a woman which
is comely in favour and beauty ?

19 And letting all those things go, do they not gape, and
even with open mouth fix their eyes fast on her ; and have
not all men more desire unto her than unto s'.lver or gold,

or any goodly thing whatsoever?
ao A man leaveth his own father that hrouf.ht him up, and

his own country, and cleaveth unto his ^i''..

a I He sticketh not to spend his life with his wife, and re-

membereth neither father, nor mother, nor country.

a a By this also ye must know that women have dominion
over you : do ye not labour and toil, and give and bring all

to the women ?

a3 Yea, a man taketh his sword, and goeth his way to rob
and to steal, to sail upon the sea and u|x>n rivers

;

a4 And li oketh upon a lion, and goeth in the darkness ; and
when he hath olen,spoiled,and robbed,he bringeth it tohis love.

35 Whereforcamanloveth his wife better than father or mother.
a6 Yea, many there be that have

|j run out of their wits for

women, and become servants for their sakes.

a7 Many also have perished,have erred.and sinned,forwomen.
a8 And now do ye not believe me ? is not the king great in

his power? do not all regions fear to touch him ?

29 Yet did I see him and Apame the king's concubine, the

daughter of the admirable
||
Bartacus, sitting at the right hand

of the king,

30 And talcing the crown from the king's head, and setting it

upon her own head ; she also struck the king with her left hand.

31 And yet || for all this the king gaped and gazed upon her

with open mouth ; if she laughed upon him, he laughed also

;

but if she took any displeasure at him, the king was fain to

flatter, that she might || be reconciled to him again.

3a O ye men, how con it be but women should be strong,

seeing they do thus?

33 Then the king and the princes looked one upon another

:

so he began to speak of the truth.

34 O ye men, are not women strong ? great is the earth,

high is the heaven, swift is the sun in his course, for he com-
passeth the heavens round about, and fetcheth his course again

to his own place in one day.

35 Is he not great that maketh these things? therefore great

is the truth, and stronger than all things.

36 All the earth || calleth upon the truth, and the heaven
blesseth it ; all works shake and tremble at it, and with it is

no unrighteous thing.

37 Wine is wicked, the king is wicked, women are wicked,

all the children of men are wicked, and such are all their

wicked works \ and there is no truth in them ; in their un-
righteousness also they shall perish.

38 As for the truth, it endureth, and if always strong ; it

liveth and conquereth forevermore.

39 With her there is no accepting of persons or rewards ; but

she doeth the things that are just, and refraineth from all un-

just and wicked things ; and all men do well like of her works.

40 Neither in her juc'gment is any unrighteousness ; and she

is the strength, kingdom, power, and majesty of all ages.

Blessed be the God of iruth.

41 And with that he '.leld his peace. And all the people then

shouted, and said. Great is truth, and mighty above all things.

4a Then said the kii\g unto him. Ask what thou wilt more
than is appointed in the writing, and we will ^ive it thee, be-

cause thou art found wisest ; and thou shalt sit next me, and
shalt be called my cousin.

43 Then said he unto the kirii;, Remember thy vow, which
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thou hut vowed to build Jeruialem, in the day when thou

ctmetl to thy kingdom,

44 And to tend away all the vessels that were taken away
out of Jerusalem, which Cyrus set a[Mrt, when he vowed to

destroy Babylon, and to send them again thither.

45 'I'liou also haat vowed to build up the temple, which the

Edomi tea li'irned,when ludea wasmade desolate by t'te Chaldees.

46 And now, O lord the king, this is that which I re<|uire,

and which I desire of thee, andthis is the princely liberality

proceeding from thyself: I desire therefore that thou make
good the vow, the performance whereof with thine own mouth
thou hast vowed to the King of heaven.

47 Then Uarius the king stood up and kissed him, and wrote

letters for him unto all the treasurers, and lieutenants, and cap-

tains, and governors, that they should safely convey on their way
both him, and all those that go up with him to build Jerusalem.

48 He wrote letters also unto the lieutenants that were in

Celosyria, and Fhenice, and unto them in Libanus, that they

should bring cedar wood from Libanus unto Jerusalem, and
that they should build the city with him.

49 Moreov. - he wrote for all the Jews that went out of his

realm up into Jewry, concerning their freedom, that no officer,

no ruler, no lieutenant, nor || treasurer, should forcibly enter

into their doors

;

50 And that all the country which they hold should be free

without tribute ; and that the Edomites should give over the

villages of the Jews which then they held :

51 Yea, that there should be yearly given twenty talents to

the building of the temple, until the time that it were built

;

5a And other ten talents yearly, to maintain the burnt-

ofTerings upon the altar every day, as they had a command-
ment to offer seventeen

:

53 And that all they that went from Babylon to build the

city should have free liberty, as well they as their posterity,

and all the priests that went away.

54 He wrote also concerning the charges, and the priests'

Vestments wherein they minister

;

55 And likewise for the charges of the Levitcs, to be given
them, until the day that the house were finished, and Jerusalem
buildcd up.

56 And he commanded to give to all that kept the city

II
pensions and wages.

57 He sent away also all the vessels from Babylon, that Cyrus
had set apart ; and all that Cyrus had given in commandment,
the same charged he also to be done, and sent unto Jerusalem.

58 Now when this young man was gone forth he lifted up
his face to heaven, toward Jerusalem, and praised the King of
heaven,

59 And said, From thee cometh victory, from thee cometh
wisdom, and thine is the glory, and I am thy servant.

60 Blessed art thou, who hast given me wisdom ; for to

thee I give thanks, O Lord of our fathers.

61 And so he took the letters, and went out, and came unto
Babylon, and told it all his brethren.

6a And they praised the God of their fathers, because he
had given them freedom and liberty

63 To go up, and to build Jerusalem, and the temple which
is called by his name : and they feasted with instruments of
music and gladness seven days.

CHAP, V.
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AFTER this were the principal men of the families chosen
according to their tribes, to go up with their wives, and

sons and daughters, with their men-servants, and maid-ser-
vants, and their cattle.

a And Darius sent with them a thousand horsemen, till they
had brought them back to Jerusalem safely, and with musical
[instruments] tabrets and flutes.

3 And all their brethren played, and he made them go up
together with them.

4 And these are the names of the men which went up, accord-
ing to their familiesamong their tribes, aAer their several heads.

5 The priests, the sons of Phinees the son of Aaron : Jesus
the son ofJosedec, the son of Saraias, and

||
Joacim the son of

Zorobabel, the son of Salathiel of the house of David, out ef
the kindred of I'hares, of the tribe of Judah

;
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6 'Who spake wise sentences before Darius the king of
Persia in the second year of his reign, in the month Nun,
which is the first month. '

7 And these are they of Jewry that came up from the csp.
tivity, where they dwelt aa strangers, whom NabuchixlonQSM
the king of Babylon had carried away unto Babv'.on.

8 And they returned unto Jerusalem, and to the other pam
of Jewry, every man to his own city, who came with Zorobabel
with Jesus, Nehemias, and 'Zacharias, and Reesaias, Eneniui
Mardocheus, Ucelsarus, 'Aapharosus, 'Reelius, Roimui, and
Baana, their guides

ihtt'oninf thirty

9 The number of them of the nation, and their govemon,
ins of 'Phoros, two thousand a hundred seventy and two '

the

sons of 'Saphat, 'four hundred seventy and two

:

10 The sons of Ares, seven hundred fifty and six

:

1

1

The sons of Thoath Moab, two thousand eight huniked
and twelve

:

I a The sons of Elam, a thousand two hundred fifty and
four ; the sons of *Zathui, nine hundred forty and five: the

sons of 'Corbe, seven hundred and five ; the sons of Bani, six

hundred forty and eight

;

13 The sons of Bcbai, six hundred twenty and three; the

sons of 'Sadas, three thousand two hundred twetUy and two:

14 The sons of Adonikam, six hundred sixty and seven:

the sons of 'Bagoi, two thousand sixty and six: the sons of

Adin, four hundred fifty and four:

15 The sons of "Aterczias, ninety and two: the sons of

Ceilan and Aietas, threescore and seven : tiie sons of Aiuraa,

four hundred thirty and two :

16 The sons of .\nanias, a hundred and one: the sons of

Arom, thirty-two : and the soiisof "Ilassa, three hundred twenty

and three : the sons of Azephurith, a hundred and two;

17 The sons of Mcterus, three thousand and five : the sons

of 'Bethlomon, a hundred twenty and three :

18 They of Netophah, fifty and five: they of Anathoth, a

hundred fifty and eight : they of 'Bothsamos, forty and two:

19 They of 'Kiriathiarius, twenty and five: they of Caphira

and Beroth, seven hundred forty .and three : they of Pira,

seven hundred.

20 They of Chadias, and Ammidioi, four hundred twenty and

two : they of 'Cirama and 'Gabdes, six hundred twenty and one:

31 They of 'Macalon,a hundred twenty and two: theyof'Beto-

lius, fifty and two: thesonsof'Ncphis, a hundred fifty and six:

33 The sons of'Calamolalus and Onus, seven hundred twenty

and five : the sons of Jerechus, two hundred forty and five

:

.73 The sons of 'Annaas, three thousand three hundred and
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24 The priests : the sons of 'Jeddu, the son of Jesus, among

the sons of Sanasib, nine hundred seventy and two : the sons

of 'Mcruth, a thousand fifty and two :

33 The sons of 'Phassaron, a thousand forty 8' d seven : the

sons of 'Carme, 'a thousand and seventeen.

36 The Levitcs : the sons of 'Jessue, and Cadmiei,

nas, and Suuixs, seventy and four,

37 The holy singers : the sons of ^Vsaph, a hundred twenty

and eight.

38 The porters : the sons of »Salum, the sons of 'Jatal, the

sons of Talmon, the sons of 'Datobi, tlie sons of *Teta, the

sons of 'Sami, in all a hundred thirty and nine.

39 The servants of the temple : the sons of "Esau, the sons

of "Asipha, the sons of Tabaoth, the sons of 'Ceras, the sons of

»Sud, the sonsof•Phaleas,the sons ofLabana, the sons ofGniba.

30 The sons of'Acua, the sons of Uta, the sons of "Cetab, the

sons of Agaba, the sons of "Subai, the sons of Anan, the soot

of 'Cathua, the sons of 'Geddur,

31 The sons of 'Airus, the sons of 'Daisan, the sons of

*Nocba, the sons of Chaseba, the sons of 'Gazera, the sons of

'Azia, the sons of 'Phinees, the sons of Azara, the sons of

'BasUi, the sons of 'Asana, the sons of *Meani, the sons of

•Naphisi, the sons of *Acub, the sons of 'Acijiha, the tons of

Asur, the sons of Pharacim, the sons of "Basaloth,

ta The sons of 'Meeda, the sons of Coutha, the sons of

'Charea, the sons of 'Charcus, the sons of 'Aserer, the sons

of Thomoi, the sons of 'Nasith, the sons of Atipha.

33 The sons of the servants of Solomon : the sons of "Aza-

phion, the sons of "Pharira, the sons of 'Jeeli, the sons of

'LozoDi the sons of *Isadel, the sons of 'Sapheth,

34 The sons of 'Hagia, the sons of 'i'hacareth, the NW 01
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Sabi the tons of Sarothie, the loni of Masias, the sons of Gar,

the sons of Addus, the sons of Suba, the sons of Apherra, the

loni of Barodis, the sons of Submit, the sons of Allom.

ic All the mininters of the temple, and the sons of the ser-

nnti of Solomon, were three hundred seventy and two.

t6 These came up from Thermeleth, and Theleraas, Cha-

nuthalar leading them, and Aalur;

17 Neither could they shew their fimilies, nor their stock,

how they were of Israel : the sons of 'Ladan, the sons of 'llan,

thesonsof'Necodan, six hundred fifty and two.

18 And of the priests that usurped the office of the priest-

hood, and were not found: the sons of HJbdia, the sons of

'\croJ, the sons of 'Addus, who married Augia one of the

daughters of Berzelus, and was named after his name.

19 And when the description of the kindred of these men

MM sought in the register, and was not found, they were re-

raoved liora executing the office of the priesthood ;

40 For unto them said
]|
Nehemias and Atharias, that they

should not be partakers of the holy things, till there arose up

a high priest clothed with f doctrine and truth.

41 So of Israel from them of twelve years old and upward,

they wcrs all in numlxir forty thousand, besides men-servants

and women-^rvants, two thousand three hundred and sixty.

42 Their ||
men-servants and handmaids were seven thou-

sand three hundred forty and seven : the singing-men and

singing-women, two hundred forty and five

:

43 Four hundred thirty and five camels, seven thousand

thirty and six horses, two hundred forty and five mules, 'five

thousand five hundred twenty and five
||
beasts used to the yoke

:

44 And certain of the chief of their families, when they

came to the temple of God that is in Jerusalem, vowed to set

up the house again in his own place according to their ability,

45 And to give into the holy trea.sury of the works a thou-

sand pounds of gold, five thousand of silver, a hundred priestly

vestments.

46 And so dwelt the priests, and the Levites, and the peo-

ple in Jerusalem, and in the country, the singers also and the

porters; and all Israel in their villages.

47 But when the seventh month was at hand, and when the

children of Israel were every man in his own place, they came
all together with one consent into the open place of the first

II
gate which is toward the cast.

48 Then stood up Jesus the son of Josedec, and his brethren

the priests, and Zorobabel the son of Salathicl, and his breth-

ren, and made ready the altar of the God of Israel,

49 To offer burnt-sacrifices upon it, according as it is ex-

pressly commanded in the book of Moses the man of God.

50 And there were gathered unto thei.i out of the other na-

tions of the land, and they erected the altar upon his own place,

because all the nations of the land were nt enmity with them,
and oppressed them ; and they ofTered sacrifices according to the

time,and burnt-offerings to the Lord both morning and evening.

51 Also they held the feast of tabernacles, as it is com-
manded in the law, and offtred sacrifices daily, as was meet

:

5a And after that, the
||
continual oblations, and the sacrifice

of the sabbaths, and of the new moons, and of all holy feasts.

53 And all they that had f made any vow to God began to

offer sacrifices to God from the first day of the seventh month,
although the temple of the Lord was not yet built.

54 And they gave unto the masons and carpenters, money,
meat, and drink with cheerfulness.

55 Unto them of Sidon also and Tyre they gave cars, that
they should bring cedar trees from Libanus, which should be
brought by floats to the haven of Joppe, according as it was
commanded them by Cyrus king of the Persians.

56 And in the second year and second month after his com-
ing to the temple of God at Jerusalem began Zorobabel the
ion of Salathiel, and Jesus the son of Josedec, and their breth-
ren, and the priests, and the Levites, and all they that were
come unto Jerusalem out of the captivity

:

57 And they laid the foundation of the house of God in the
first day of the second month, in the second year after they
were come to Jewry and Jerusalem.
58

II
And they appointed the Levites from twenty years old

^^\H "*''" °^ '*** \jatA. Then stood up Jesus, and his sons
and brethren, and Cadmiel his brother, and the sons of Madia-

5*1*''^ the sons of Joda the son of Eliadun, with their sons
«na brethren, all Levites, with one accord || setters forward
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of the buiineas, labouring to advance the works in the house
of God. So the workmen built the temple of the Lord.

59 And the priests stood arrayed in their vestments with
musical instruments and trumpr'.a > and the Levites the torn
of Asaph had cymbals.

60 Singing songs of thanlisgiving, and praising the Lord,

II
according as liavid the king of Israel had ordained.
61 And they sung with loud voices songs to the praise of the

Lord, because his ^lercy and glory is for ever in all Israel.

6a And all the people sounded trumpets, and shouted with
a loud voice, singing songs of thanksgiving unto the Lord for

the rearing up of the house of the Lord.

6J "Also of the priests and Levites, and of the chief of their
families, the ancients who had seen the former house, came to
the building of this with weeping and great crying.

64 But many with truiniiets and joy shouted with loud voice,

65 Insomuch that the trumi)cts might not be
||
heard for the

weeping of the people : yet the multitude sounded marvel-
lously, so that it was heard afar off.

66 Wherefore when the enemies of the tribe of Judah and
Benjamin heard it. they came to know what that noise of
trumpets should mean.

67 And they perceived that they that were of the captivity
did build the temple unto the Lord God of Israel.

63 So they went to Zorobal)cl and Jesus, and to the chief of
the famil ies,and said unto them, We will build together with you.

69 For we likewise, as ye, do obey your Lord, and do sac-
rifice unto him from the days of

|| Azbazareth the king of the
Assyrians, who brought us hither.

70 Then Zorobabel and Jesus, and the chief of the families
of Israel said unto them. It is not for us and you to build to-
gether a house unto the Lord our God :

71 We ourselves alone will build unto the Lord of Israel, ac-
cording as Cyrus the king of the Persians hath commander, us.

7a But the heathen of the land lying heavy uiion the inhabit-
ants of Judca,and holding them strait,hindered their 'juilding

;

73 And by their secret plots, and poiwlar persuasions and
commotions, they hindered the finishing of the building all the
time th.it king Cyrus lived ; so they were hindered from build-
ing for the space of two years,

||
until the reign of Darius.

CHAP. VI.
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NOW in the second year of the reign of Darius, Aggeus,
and Z.i(:harias the son of ||Addo, the prophets, prophe-

sied unto the Jews, in Jewry and Jerusalem, in the name of
the Lord God of Israel

||
which was upon them.

2 Then stood up Zorobabel the son of Salathiel, and Jesus
the son of Josedec, and began to build the house of the Lord
at Jerusalem, the prophets of the Lord being with them, and
helping them.

3 "At the same time came unto them
|| Sisinnes, the gov-

ernor of Syria and Phenice, with
||
Sathrabuzanes, and his

companions, and said unto them,

4 By whose appointment do ye build this house and this

roof, and perform all the other things ? and who are the work-
men that perform these things?

5 Nevertheless the ciders of the Jews obtained favour, be-

cause the Lord had visited the captivity.

6 And they were not hindered from building until such
time as signification was given unto Darius concerning them,
and an answer received.

7 The copy of the letters which Sisinnes, governor of Syria

and Phenice, and Sathrabuzanes, with their companions, rulers

in Syria and Phenice, wrote and sent unto Darius ; To king
Darius, greeting;

8 Let all things be known unto our lord the king, that be-

ing come into the country of Judea, and entered into the city

of Jerusalem, we found in the city of Jerusalem the ancients

of the Jews that were of the captivity,

9 Building a house unto the Lord, great trtdnew, of hewn
and costly stones, and the timber alrcad, ' h d upon the walls.

10 And those works are done with great si eed, and the work
goeth on prosperously in their hands, and with all glory and
diligence is it made.

1

1

Then asked we these elders, saying. By whose command-
ment build ye thishouse,and lay the foundations ofthese works?
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II Therefore to the inten* that we might give knowle<Ige

unto thee l>y writing, we demanded of them who were thci cir ««.
;

c*r. ti

rhief doera, and we required of them the lume* in writing of

their prinripul men.
It So thoy gave uh this aniwer, We are the tervanti of the

Lord which .naile heaven and earth.

14 And OS for this house, it was buildcd many yean ago by

a king of Israel, great and strong, and was finished.

15 Uut when our fathers provoked God unto wrath, i>nd

tinned against the Lord of Israel which is in heaven, he gave

them over into the ixiwtr of Nabuchodonosor king of Dabylon,

of the ('haldvcs

;

16 Who pulled dowit the house, and burned it, and carried

away the jwoplo captives unto Babylon.

17 Hut in the first ycarth.U king Cyrus rsigncd over the coun-

try of Dobylon, Cyrus the king wrote to build up this house.

18 AnU the holy vessels uf gold ami of silver that Nabu-

cho<lonoi(or had carried aw.iy out of the hous<.- at Jerusalem,

and had set them in his own temple, those Cyrus the king

brought forth again out of the temple at Dabylon, and they

were delivered to ||
Zurobabel and to Sanabahttanis the ruler,

19 With commandment tiiat he should carry away the same

vessels, and put them in the temple at Jerusak-m ; and that the

temple of the Lord .should be built in his place.

10 Then the same Sanalxusarus, being come hifher, laid the

foundations of the house of the Ix)rd at Jerusalem : and from

that time to this being still a building, it is not vet fully ended.

ai Now therefore, if it seem good unto the king, let search

be made among the
||
records of king Cyrus

:

aa And if it be found that the building of the house of the

Lord at Jerusalem hath been done with the consent of king

Cyrus, and if our lord the king be so minded, let him signify

unto us thereof.

at Then commanded king Darius to seek among the records

at Babylon : and so at Ecbatana the palace, which is in the

country of Media, there was found a
||
roll wherein these things

were recorded.

t4 In the first year of the reign of Cyrus, king Cyrus com-
manded that the house of the Lord at Jerasalem should be

built again, where they do sacrifice with continual fire

:

35 Whose height shall be sixty cubits, and the breadth sixty

cubits, with three rows of hewn stones, and one row of new
wood of that country ; and the expenses thereof to be given

out of the house of king Cyrus

:

36 And that the holy vessels of the house of the Lord, both

of gold and silver, that Nabuchodonosor took out of the house

at Jerusalem, and brought to Babylon, should be restored to

the house at Jerusalem, and be set in the place where they

were before.

a; And also he commanded that Sisinnes the governor of

Syria and Phenice, and Sathrabuzanes, and their companions,

and those which were appointed rulers in Syria and Phenice,

should be careful not to meddle with the place, but suffer Zoro-

babcl, the servant of the Lord, and governor of Judea, and
the elders of the Jews, to build the house of the Lord in that

place.

38 I have commanded also to have it built up whole again ;

and that they look diligently to help those that be of the cap-

tivity of the Jews, till the house of the Lord be finished.

ap And out of the tribute of Celosyria, and Phenice, a por-

tion carefully to be given tbese men, for the sacrifices of the

Lord, that it, to Zorobabel the governor, for bullocks, and
rams, and lambs

;

30 And also com, salt, wine, and oil, and that continually
every year without further question, according as the priests

that be in Jerusalem shall signify to be daily spent

:

31 That
II
offerings may be made to the most high God, for the

king, and for his children, and that they may pray for their

lives.

3a And he commanded ttat whosoever should transgress,

yea, or make light of any thing afore spoken or written, out
of his own house should a tree be taken, and he thereon be
hanged, and all his goods seized for the king.

33 The Lord therefore, whose name is there called upon,
utterly destroy every king and nation, that stretcheth out his

hand to hinder orendamage that house of the Lord in Jerusalem.

34 I Darius the king have ordained that according unto
thcit things it be done with diligence.
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' T^HEN 'Sisinnes the governor of Celosyria and Phenice

X and Sathrnlmzanes, with their companions, followinil
the commandments of king Darius, *

a Did verv carefully oversee the holy works, uiiiting the
ancients of the Jews and governors of the temple.

3 And so the holy works j)rospercd when Aggcus and Za-
charios the prophets proiihesied.

4 And they finished these things by the commandment of
the Lord God of Israel, and with

||
the consent of Cyrui Da-

riu^i, anil Artaxerxes, kings of Persia.
'

5 And thus was the holy house finished in fthe three and
twentieth day of the month Adar, in the sixth year of Dariiu'
king of the Persians.

6 And the children of Israel, the priests, and the Lcvites
and others that were of the captivity, that were added unio
them, did according to the things written in the book of Moses,

7 .\nd to the de<lication of the temple of the Lord they ofTcrcd

a hundred bullocks, two hundred rams, four hundred lamlis'

8 And twelve goat.s for the sin of all Israel, according to
the number of the

||
chief of the tribes of Israel.

9 The priests also and the Levites str rrayed in their

vestments, according to their f kindreds • service of the

Lord (jod of Israel according to the boi )ses! and the

porters at every gate.

10 And the chililren of
||
Israel that were of the captivity

held the jKis-sover the fourteenth day of the first month, after

that the priests and the Levites were sanctified.

1

1

They that were of the captivity were not all sanctified

together : but the Ix'vites were all sanctified together.

1 3 And so they offered the passover for all them of the cap-

tivity, and for their brethren the priests, and for themKlves.

13 And the children of Israel that came out of the captivity

tlid cat, even all they that had separated themselves from the

abominations of the people of the land, and sought the Lord.

14 And they kept the feast of unleavened bread seven days,

making merry before the Lord,

15 For that he had turned the || counsel of th^ king of As-

syria toward them, to strengthen their hands in the works of

the Lord God of Israel.
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AND after these things, when Artaxerxes the king of the

Persians reigned, came Esdras the son of Saraias, the son

of
II
Ezerias, the son of Helchiah, the son of Salum,

2 The son of Sadduc, the son of Achitob, the son of Anu-

rias, the son of
||
Ezias, the son of || Meremoth, the son of Za-

rias, the son of
||
Savias, the son of Boccas, the son of Abisuro,

the son of Phinees, the son of Eleazar, the son of Aaron, fthe

chief priest.

3 This Esdras went up from Babylon,as ascribe, being verr

ready in the law of Moses, that was given by the God of Israel.

4 And the king did him honour: for he found grace in his

sight in all his requests.

5 There went up with him also certain of the children of

Israel, of the priests, of the Levites, of the holy singers, por-

ters, and
II
ministers of the temple, unto Jerusalem,

6 In
II
the seventh year of the reign of Artaxerxes, in the

fifth month, this was the king's seventh year ; for they went

from Babylon in the first day of the first month, and came to

Jerusalem, according to the
||
prosperous journey which the

Lord gave them.

7 For Esdras had very great skill, so that he omitted tjothing

of the law and commandments of the Lord, but Uught all

Israel the ordinances and judgments.
8 Now the copy of the

||
commission, which was written

from Artaxerxes the king, and came to Esdras the priest and

reader of the law of the Lord, is this that followeth

;

9 King Artaxerxes unto Esdras the priest and reader of the

law of tlK Lord sendeth greeting

:

10 Having determined to deal graciously, I have given

order, that such of the nation of the Jews, and of the priests

and Levites bcin^ within our realm, as are willing and desi-

rous, should go with thee unto Jerusalem.
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It Ai nwny therefore u have a mind thereunto, let them

deptrt with thee, as it hath teemed good both to me and my

•even friendi the couniellon

;

ij That they may look unto the affairs of Judea and Jeru-

ulcffl agreeably to that which is in the law of the Lord :

It And carry the gifts unto the Lotd of Israel to Jerusalem,

which I and my friends have vowed, and all the gold and silver

that in the country of Babylon can be
||
found, to the Lord in

14 With that also which is given of the people for the tem-

ple of the Lord their God at Jerusalem ; and that silver and

gold may be collected for bullocks, rams, and lamba, and things

thertunto appertaining

;

. .. , .

( To the end that thev ma^ offer sacrifices unto the Lord

^n the altar of the Lord their Gud, which is in Jerusalem.

6 And whatsoever thou and thy brethren will do ||
with the

lilvtr and gold, that do, according to the will of thy God.

17 And the holy vessels of the Lord which are given thee

for the use of the temple of thy God, which is in Jerusalem,

thou jhalt set before thy God in Jerusalem.

ig And whatsoever thing else thou shult remember for the

use of the temple of thy God, thou shalt give it out of the

king's treasury.

19 And I king Artaxerxes have also commanded the kc« crs

of the treasures in Syria and Phenice, that whatsoever Kiiiraa

the priest and the reader of the law of the most high God
ihall send for, they should give it him with s|)cud,

n To the sum of a hundred talents of silver, likewise also

of wheat even to a hundred ||
cors, and a hundred pieces of

wine, and other things in abundance.

at Let all things be performed after the law of God dili-

gently unto the must high God, that wrath come not upon the

kingdom of the king and his sons.

11 I command you also, that ye require no tax, nor any

other imposition of any of the priests or Levitcs, or holy sing-

en, or porters, or ministers of the temple, or of any that have

doings in this temple, and that no man have authority to im-

poK any thing upon them.

ij And thou, Esdros, according to the wisdom of God, or

dain judges and justices, that they may judge in all Syria and
Phenice fall those that know the law of thy Gud ; and those

that know it not thou shalt teach.

14 And 'whosoever shall transgress the lawof thy God, and of
the king, shall be punished diligently, whether it be bydeath, or

other punishment, by penalty of money, or by imprisonment.

K f Then said Esdras the scribe. Blessed be the only Lord
God ol my fathers, who hath put these things into the heart

of the king, to glorify his house that is in Jerusalem

:

26 And hath honoured me in the sight of the king, and his

counsellors, and all his friends, and nobles.

Therefore was I encouraged by the help of the Lord my
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, and gathered together men of Israel to go up with me.
i8 And these are the chief according to their families and

Mveral dignities, that went up with me from Babylon in the

reign of king Artaxerxes

:

29 Of the sons of Phinecs, Gerson : of the sons of Ithamar,

IIGamael: of the sons of David,
||
Lettus*thesonof Sechenias:

30 Of the sons of Pharez, Zecharias ; and with him were
counted a hundred and fifty men

:

31 Of the sons of Pahath Moab, Eliaonias, the son of |j Za-
nias, and with him two hundred men

:

3]
II
Of the sons of Zathoe, Sechenias the son of Jezelus, and

with him three hundred men ; of the sons of Adin, Obeth the
ton of Jonathan, and with him f two hundred and fifty men :

33 Of the sons of Elam, Josia-^ son of || Gotholias, and with
him seventy men

:

34 9^ tl>c sons of Saphatias, || Zaraias son of Michael, and
with him

|| threescore and ten men

:

35 Of the sons of Joab, ||
Abadias son of

||
Jezelus, and with

him two hundred and
||
twelve men

:

3^ l|Of the sons of Banid, Assalimoth son of Josaphias, and
with him a hundred and threescore men

:

37 Of the sons of Babi, Zecharias son of Betni, and with
iin twenty and eight men

:

J* 9^ ** *"" "f
II
Astath, Johannes son of

||
Acatan, and

with him a hundred and ten men

:

39 OfihesonsofAdonicamthelastfandthesearethenamesof
n(in,El,pha!et,Jeual,and||Saniaias,andwiththem||seventymen:
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40 Of the sons of f Bago, Uthi the son of Islalcurus, and
with him seventy men.

41 And these I gathered together || to the river called

Theras, where we pitched our tents three days : and then || I

lurveyetl them.

42 But when I had found there none of the priests and Levitet,

43 Tlien sent I unto Eleaiar, and ||
IdnrI -nd || Masman,

44 And AInathan, and Mamaias, ai 1
||
Joribas, and Nathan,

Eunatan, Zecharias,and Musollamon,pi nci|talmenandlearnetl.

45 And I bade them that theyshouli go unto ||Saddeuathe
captain,

||
who was in the place of || the reasury

:

46 And commanded them that they should speak unto Dad-
deus and to

|| his brethren, and to the treasurers in that place,

to Mnd us such men as might execute the priest's office in the
houHC of the Lord.

47 And by the mighty hand of our I^rd they brought unto
us skilful men of the sons of || Moli the son of I^vi, the son
of Israel,

|| Asebebia, and his sons, and hit brethren, who were
eighteen.

48 II
And Asebia, and Annuus, and Osaias his brother, of

the sons of Channuncus, and their sons, were twenty men.

49 And of the servants of the temple whom David had or-

dained, and the principal men for the service of the Levitet

(to wit) the servants of the temple, two hundred and twenty,
the catalogue of whose names were shewed.

50 And there I ||
vowed a fast unto the young men before

our Lord, to desire of him a pros|icrous journey both for ui
and them that were with us, for our children,and for the f cattle

:

51 For I was ashamed to ask the king footmen, and horse-

men, and conduct for safeguard against our adversaries.

5a For we had said unto the k'ng, that the power of the

Lord our God should be with them that seek him, to 8upi>ort

them in all ways.

53 And again we besought our Lord as touching these

things, and found him favourable unto us.

^4 Then I separated twelve of the chief of the priests,
|| Ese-

brias, and Assanias, and ten men of their brethren with them

:

55 And I weighed them the gold, and the silver, ''^ I the

holy vessels of the house of our Ix)rd, which the king, ^..d his

council, and the princes, and all Israel had given.

56 And when I had weighed it, I delivered unto them six

hundred and sixty talents of silver, and silver vessels of a hun-
dred talents, and a hundred talents of gold,

57 And twenty golden vessels, and f twelve vessels of brass,

even of fine brass, glittering like gold.

58 And I said uifto them, Both ye are holy unto the Lord,
and the vessels are holy, and the gold and the silver is a vow
unto the Lord, the Lord of our fathers.

^9 Watch ye, and keep them till ye deliver them to the
chief of the priests and Levites, and to the principal men of
the families of I' ael, in Jc'salem, into the chambers of the

house of our God.
60 So the priests and th'! Levites, who had received the

silver, and the oOld, and the vessels, brought them unto Jeru-
salem into the tcmnl'* of the Lord.

61 And from t— river Theras we departed the twelfth day
of the first month, and came to Jerusalem by the mighty hand
of our Lord which was with us ; and from the

|| beginning of
our journey the Lord delivered us from every enemy, and so

we came to Jerusalem.

6a And when we had been there three days, the gold and
silver that was weighed, was delivered in the house of our Lon*.

on the fourth day
||
unto Marmoth the priest the son of Iri.

63 And with him was Elcazar the son of Phinees, and with
them were Josabad the son of Jesu, and || Moeth the son of
Sabban, Levites . all was delivered them by number and weight.

64 And all the weight of them was written up the same hour.

65 Moreover, they that were come out of the captivity offered

sacrifice unto the Lord God of Israel, even twelve bullocks

for all Israel, fourscore and sixteen rams,

66 f Threescore and twelve lambs, goats for a peace-offering,

twelve ; all of them a sacrifice tc the Lord.

67 And they delivered the king's commandments unto the

king's stewards, and to the governors of Celosyria and Phe-
nice ; and they honoured the people and the temple of God.
68 Now when these things were done, the rulers came unto

me, and said,

69 The nation of Israel, the princes, the priests, and Le-
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TJtes, have not put awajr from them the strange people ol the

land, nor the pollutions of the Gentiles, to wit, of the Ganaan-

ites, Hittites, Pheresites, Jebusites, and the Moabites, Kgyp-

tians, and Edomites.

;o 'For l)oth they and their sons have married with their

daughters, and the holy seed is mixed with the strange people

of the land ; and fron the beginning of this matter the rulers

and the great i.ien have been partakers of ihis iniquity.

71 And OS s>)on as I tiad heard these things, I rent my
clothes, and thi holy garment, and pulled ofi° the hiiir from

off my head and beard, and sat me down sad and very heavy.

72 S(- all they that were then moved at the word of the Ix)rd

Cio<l of Israel, assembled unto me, whilst I mourned for the ini-

quity: but I sat still full of heaviness until the evening sacrifice.

73 Then rising up from the fast with my clothes and the

noly garment rent, and bowing my knees, and stretching forth

my hands unto the Lord,

74 I said, O Lord, I am confounded and ashamed before

thy face

;

75 For our sins ||
are multiplied above our heads, and our

ignorances have reached up unto heaven.

70 For ever since the time of our fathers, we have been and
are in great sin, even unto this d-ty.

77 And for our sins and our fathers' we with :,ur brethren

and our kinijs and c t priests were given up unto the kings of

the earth, to 'he swort , and to captivity, and for a prey with

shame, unto this da/

78 And now in some measure hath mercy been shewed unto

us from thee, O Lord, that there should be left us a root and
a name in the place of thy sanctuary

;

79 And to discover unto us a light in the house of the Lord
our Go<l, and to give us f food in the time of our servitude.

80 Yea, when we were in bondage, we were not forsaken

of our Lord ; but he made u.. gracious before the kings of

Persia, so that they gave us food ;

81 Yea, and honoured the tcm|)Ie of our Lord, and raised

up the desolate Zion, that they have given us a sure abiding

in Jewry and Jerusalem.

83 And now, O Lord, what shall we say, having these

things? for we have transgressed thy commandments which
thou gavest by the hand of thy servants the prophets, saying,

83 That the la. 1 which ye enter into to jiossess as a heri-

tage, is a land polluted with the pollutions of the strangers

of the land, and they have filled it with their uncleanness.

84 Therefore now shall ye not join your daughters unto
their sons, neither shall ye take their daughters unto your sons.

85 Moreover, ye shall never seek to have peace with theiu,

that ye may be strong, and eat the good things -A the land, and
that fe may leave the inheritance of the lane unto your chil-

dren for evermore.

86 And all that is bi^fallen, is done unto ^ja lo: our wicked
works,and great sins: for thou,OLord,didst make oursins light,

87 And didst give unto us such a i jot ; but we have turned

back again to transgress thy law. and to mingle ourselves with

the uncleanness of the nations of the land.

88
II
Mightest not thou be angry with us to destroy us, till

tnou hadst left us neither root, seed, nor name?
89O Lordof Israel.thou art true : forweare leftaroot this day.

90 Behold, now are we before thee in our iniquities, for v/e

cannot stand any longe; by reason of these things before thee.

91 And as Esdrts in his prayer made his confession, weep'

ing, and lying flat upon the ground befote the temple, there

gathered unto him from Jerusalem a very great multitude of
men, and women, and children: for there was great weeping
among the multitude.

9» Then Techonias the son of Jeelus, one of the sons of
Israel, called out, and said, O Esdras, we have sinned against

the Lord God, we havf married strange women of the nations

of the land, and now is all Israel
||
aloft.

'

93 Let us makr an oath to the Lord, that we will put away all

our wives,whichwehavetaken ofthe heathen,withtheirchlldren,
94 Like as thou hast decre^.d, rrd as many as do obey the

law of the i^ord.

95 Arise, and put in execution: for to thee doth this matter
appertain and we will be with thee: do valiantly.

96 So Eadras aroee, and took an oath of the chief of the
priests and Levitts f of all IxaitX to do after thek things ; and
M they sware. ' *Vr wijnrt :-

-
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THEN Esdras, rising from the court of the temple went
to the chamber of Joanan the son of Eliasib,

3 And remained there, and did eat no meat, nordrink water
mourning for the great iniquities of the multitude.

'

3 And there was a proclamation in all Jewry and Jerusalem
to all them that were of the captivity, that they should be
gathered together at Jerusalem

:

4 And that whosoever met not there within two or three

days, according as the elders that bare rule appointed, their

cattle should be seized to the use of the temple, and himself

II
cast out from them that were of the captivity.

5 And in three days were all they of the tribe of Juda and
Benjamin gathered together at Jerusalem the twentieth day
of the ninth month.

6 And all the multitude sat trembling in the broat! court

of the temple because of the present foul weather.

7 So Esdras rose up, and said unto them. Ye have trans-

gressed the law in marrying strange wives, thereby to increase

the sins of Israel.

8 And now by confession g;ve glory unto the Lord God of

our fathers,

9 And do his will, and separate yourselves from the heathen

of the land, and from the strange women.
10 Then cried the whole multitude and said with a loud

voice. Like as thou hast spoken, so will we do.

1

1

But forasmuch as the people are many, and it is foul

weather, so that we cannot stand without, and this is not a work
of a day or two, seeing our sin in these things is spread far:

13 Therefore let the rulers of the multitude ||stay, and let

all them of our habitations that have strange wives come at

the time appointed,

13 And with them the rulers and judges of every place, till

we turn away the wrath of the Lord from us for this matter.

14 Then Jonathan the son of Azael, and Ezechias the son

of Theocanus, accordingly took this matter upon them : and

Mosollam, and Levis, and Sabbatheus helped them.

15 And they that were of the captivity did according to s!l

these things.

16 And Esdras the priest chose unto him the principal men

of their families, all by name ; and in the first day of the tenth

month they sat together to examine the matter.

17 So their cause that held strange wives was brought to an

end in the first day of the first moiith.

18 And of the priests that were come together, and had

strange wives, there were found

;

19 Of the sons of Jesus the son of Josedec, and his breth-

ren :
II
Matthelas, and Eleazar, and

||
Joribus, and

||
Joadanus.

30 And they gave their hands to put away their wives, and

to offer frams to make reconcilement for their ||erron.

31 And of the sons of Emmer ; Ar^mias, and Zabdeus, and

•Eanes, 'Sameius, and 'Hiereel, ana 'Azarias.

23 And of the sons of 'Phaisur ; Elionas, Massias, IsnacI,

and Nathanael, and ^cidelus, and (Talsas.

33 And of the Levites ; Josabad, and Semis, and *Collus,

who was called <Calitas, and *Patheus, and Judas, and Jonai.

34 Of the holy singers ; 'Eleazurus, Bacchurus.

35 Of the porters ; Sallumus, and "Tolbanes.

36 Of them of Israel, of the sons of "Phoros ; 'Hiermas, and

'Eduias, and Melchias.and •Maelus,and Eleazar, and 'Asibias,

and Baanias.

37 Of the sons of Ela ; Matthanias, Zecharias, and 'Hieri^

lus, and Hieremoth, and 'Aedias.

aS Andof thesonsofZamoth; 'Eliadas, »Elisimu$, •Otho-

nias, Jarimoth, and 'Sabatus, and *SardeU8.

39 Of the sons of Bebai ; Johannes, and Ananias, and 'Josa-

bad, and 'Amatheis.

30 Of the sons of 'Mani ; /Olamus, »Mtimuchu«, 'Jedeus,

Jasubus, 'Jasael, and Hieremoth.

31 fAnd of the sonsofAddi; Naathus,and Moosia',Lacuiius,

and Naidus,and Mathanias,and Sesthel,Balnuus,and ManM*"-

33 And of the M>ns6f Annas; Elionas, and Aseas, and Mel-

chias, and Sabbeus, and Simon Chosameus.

33 And of the wmm of Asom ; *Altaineus, and •MAtthiu, and

"Bannaia, Eliphalat, and Manasses, and Semei.
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xk And of the sons of Maani ; Jeremias, Momdis, Omaerns,

tvel Mabdai, and Pelias, and Anos, Carabasion, and Enasibus,

|jj||,0uutanaimus, Eliasis, Bannus, Eliali, Samis, Selemias,

jtohanias: and of the sons of Oxora; Sesis, Esril, Asaelus,

cjniarais, Zambis, Josephus. , ,. ^ . ^ ,

15 And of the sons of Ethma ; MaziUas, Zabadaias, Edes,

Inel. Banaias.

t6 All these had taken strange wives, imd they put them

away with their children.

17 And the priests and Levites, and they that were of Israel,

dmlt in Jerusalem, and in the country, in the first day of the

seventh month: so the children of Israel were in their || habi-

tations.

38 "And the whole multitude came together with one accord

into the broad place of the holy porch towards the east

:

19 And they spake unto Esdras the priest and reader, that

he would bring the law of Moses, that was given of the Lord

God of Israel.

40 So Esdras the chief priest brought the law unto the whole

multitude from man to woman, and ^o all the priests, to hear

the law in the first day of the seventh month.

41 And he read in the broad court before the holy porch

from morning unto mid-day, before both men and women ; and

all the multitude gave heed unto the law.

42 And Esdras the priest, and reader of the law, stood up

upon ii pulpit of wood, which was maA^for that purpose.

43 And there stood up by him Mattathias, Sammus, Ana-

niu, Azarias, Urias, ||
Ezecias,

||
Balasamus, upon the right

Land

:

CHAP. I.

Before
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33 Thus saith the Almightjr Lord, Your house is desolate,

I will cast you out as the wind doth stubble.

34 And your children shall not be fruitful ; for they have

despised my commandment, and done the thing that is evil

before me.

35 Your houses will I give to a pe'>ple that shall come

;

which not having heard of me yet shall believe me ; to whom
I have shewed no signs, yet they shall do that I have com-
manded them.

36 They have seen no prophets, yet they shall call their

•ins to remembrance, and acknowledge them.

37 1 take to witness the graceof the people to come, whose lit-

tle ones rejoice in gladness : and though they have not seen me
with bodily eyes, yet in spirit they believe the thing that I say.

38 And now, brother, behold what glory ; and see the peo-

ple that come from the east

:

39 Unto whom I will give for leaders, Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacob, Oseas, Amos, and Michcas, Joel, Abdias, and Jonas,

40 Nahum, and Abacuc, Sophonias, Aggeus, Zachary, and
MaJachy, which is called also an 'angel of the Lord.

CHAP. II.

I GtJmmMUmM ^UttHfU. to Yii Etdrtu U wilMU etm/frt Hum. u Btcaau
Ukf rffiuttl. Ikt CmUii Mr* cmlUd. 4) Etdnu uttk tlUStm^ CtJ, tmdtluu that
»n ertwnumfy kim.

THUS .saith the Lord, I brought this people out ofbondage,
and I gave them my commandments by my servants the

prophets : whom they would not hear, but despised my counsels.

3 The mother that bare them, saith unto them. Go your
way, ye children ; for I am a widow and forsaken.

3 I brought you up with gladness; but with sorrow and
heaviness have I lost you : for ye have sinned before the Lord
your God, and done that thing that is evil before him.

4 But what shall I now do unto you ? I am a widow and for-

saken : go your way, O my children, and ask mercy of the Lord.

5 As for me, O father, I call upon thee for a witness over the

mother of these children, which would not keep my covenant,

6 That thou bring them to confusion, and their mother to

a spoil, that there may be no offspring of them.

7 Let them be scattered abroad among the heathen, let their

names be put out of the earth : for they have despised my
II
covenant.

8 Woe be unto thee, Assur, thou that hidest the unrighteous

in thee ! O thou wicked people, remember what I did unto
Sodom and Gomorrah

;

9 Whose land lieth in clods of pitch and heaps of ashes

:

even so also will I do unto them that hear me not, saith the

Almighty Lord.
10 Thus saith the Lord unto Esdras, Tell my people, that I

will give them the kingdom of Jerusalem, which I would have
given unto Israel.

11 Their glory also will I take unto me, and give these the
everlasting tabernacles, which I had prepared for them.

II They shall have the tree of life for an ointment of sweet

savour ; they shall neither labour, nor be weary.

13 Go, and ye slull receive: pray for few days unto you,

that they may be shortened : the kingdom is already prepared
for you : watch.

14 Take heaven and earth to witness ; for I have broken the
evil in pieces, and created the good ; for I live, saith the Lord.

15 Mother, embrace thy children, and
|| bring them up with

gladness, make their feet as fast as a pillar; for I have chosen
thee, saith the Lord.

16 And those that be dead will I raise np again from their

places, and bring them out of the graves : for I have
||
known

my name in Israel.

1

7

Fear not, thou mother of the children : for I have chosen
thee, saith the Lord.

18 For thy help will I send my servants, Esay and Jeremy,
after whose counsel I have sanctified and prepared for thee
twelve trees laden with divers fruits,

19 And as many fountains flowing with milk and hciey, and
seven mighty mountains, whereupon there grow roses and
lilies, whereby I will fill thy children with joy.

>o Do right to the widow, judge for the fatherless, give to
the poor, defend the orphan, clothe the naked,

at Heal the broken and the weak, laugh not a lame man to
scorn, defend the maimed, and let the blind man come into
the signt of my clearness.

10
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ts Keep the old and young within thy walls.

33 'Wheresoever thou findest the dead, f take them a^ bgf.
them, and I will give thee the first place in my resurrection

34 Abide still, O my people, and take thy rest, for th«
quietness shall come. ^

35 Nourish thychildren,0 thou good nufse; stablish their fttt
36 As for the servants whom I have given thee, there shall

not one of them perish ; for I will require them from amooK
thy number. *

37 Be not weary: for when the day of trouble and hesri-
ness cometh, others shall weep and be sorrowful, but thou shah
be merry, and have abundance.

28 The heathen shall envy thee, but they shall be able to
do nothing against thee, saith the Lord.

39 My hands shall cover thee, so that thy children shall not
see hell.

30 Be joyful, O thou mother, with thy children ; for I will

deliver thee, saith the Lord.

31 Remember thy children that sleep, for I shall bring them
out of the sides of the earth, and shew mercy unto them: for

I am merciful, saith the Lord Almighty.

33 Embrace thy children until I come, and
|| shew meicy

unto them : for my wells run over, and my grace shall not fail.

33 I Esdras received a charge of the Lord upon the mount
Oreb, that I should go unto Israel ; but when I came unto

them, they set me at nought, and despised the commandment
of the Lord.

34 And therefore I say unto you, O ye heathen, that hear

and understand. Look for your Shepherd, he shall give you

everlasting rest ; for he is nigh at hand, that shall conic in the

end of the world.

35 Be ready to the reward of the kingdom, for the everlast-

ing light shall shine upon you for evermore.

36 Flee the shadow of this world, receive the joyfulnessof

your glory : I testify my Saviour o|)enly.

37 O receive the gift that is given you, and be glad, giving

thanks unto him that hath called you to the heavenly kingdom.

38 Arise up and stand, behold the number of those that be

sealed || in the feast of the Lord

;

39 Which are departed from the shadow of the world, and

have received glorious garments of the Lord.

40 Take thy number, O Sion, and f shut up those of thine

that are clothed in white, which have fulfilled the law ofthe Lord.

41 The number of thy children whom thou longedst for, is

fulfilled : beseech the power of the Lord, that thy people, which

have been called from the beginning, may be hallowed.

43 *I Esdras saw upon the mount Sion a great people, whom

I could not number, and they all praised the Lord with songs.

43 And in the midst of them there was a young man of a

high stature, teller than all the rest, and upon every one of

their heads he set crowns, and was more exalted ; which I

marvelled at greatly.

44 So I asked the angel, and said, || Sir, what are these?

45 He answered and said unto me. These be they that have

put off the mortal clothing, and put on the immortal, and have

confessed the name of God : now arc they crowned, and ^^

ceive palms.

46 Then said I unto the angel. What jroung person is it that

crowneth them, and giveth them palms in their hands?

47 So he answered and said unto me, It is the Son of God,

whom they have confessed in the world. Then began I greatly

to commend them that stood so stiffly for the name of the Lord,

48 Then the angei said unto me. Go thy way, and tell my

people what manner of things, and how great wonders of the

Lord thy God thou hast seen.

CHAP. III.
I taint to mmilnl, mad ac»»mU4tfl* <*» «">w «^ '*» >«^- .»• rituif—"

lkaltMtlUmtktnwnl«rtbtttrtkM,ttimf Hurt meted Utnl»if.

IN the thirtieth year after the ruin of the city, I was m

Babylon, and lay troubled upon my bed, and my thoughts

came up over my heart

:

3 For I saw the.desolation of Sion, and the wealth of them

that dwelt at Babvlon. .

3 And my spint was lore moved, so that I bega.** to spea

words (ull of fear to the Most High, and said,

4 O Lord who barest r le, thou spakest at the begin""*

when thou didst plant tL., earth (and that thyself slone) nA

commandedst the people,



Apttrypka.

t •And gavest a body unto Adam without soul which was the

•orkmaiuhip of thy hands, and didst breathe into him the

breatli of life, and he was made living before thee.

i And thou leddest him into paradise, which thy right hand

had planted, before ever the earth came forward,

I And unto him thou gavest commandment to love thy way

:

which he transgressed, and immediately thou appointedst death

in him and in his generations, of whom came nations, tribes,

people, and kindreds, out of number.

8 *And every people walked after their own will, and did

wonderful things before thee, and despised thy commandments.

'And again in process of time thou broughtest the flood

upon those that dwelt in the world, and destroyedst them.

10 And it came to pass in every of them, that as death was

to Adam, so was the flood to these.

II Nevertheless, one of them thou leftest, namely, 'Noah

with his household, of whom came all righteous men.

12 And it happened that when they that dwelt upon the earth

began to multiply, and had gotten themmany children , and were

sgreat people, they began again to be more ungodly than the first.

It Now when they lived so wickedly before thee,'thou didst

choose thee a man fromamongthem, whose name was^Abraham.
i4Him thou lovedst,and unto him only thou shewedst thy will.

15 And inades' on everlasting covenant with him, promising

him that thou wouldest never forsake his seed.

16 'And unto him thou gavest Isaac, and *unto Isaac also

thou gavest Jacoband Esau. AsforJacob, thou 'didst choosehim
tothee, and put by Esau : and so Jacob becamea great multitude.

17 And it came to pass, that when thou leddest his seed out

of Egypt, 'thou broughtest them up to the mount Sinai.

1$ And bowing the heavens, thou didst set fast the earth,

movedst the whole world, and niadest the depths to tremble,

and troubledst the men of that age.

19 And thy glory went through four gates of fire, and of

earthquake, and of wind, and of cold ; that thou mightest give

the law unto the seed of Jacob, ||
and diligence unto tbe gene-

ration of Israel.

ao And yet tookest thou not away from them a wicked
heart, that thy law might bring forth fruit in them.

21 For the first Adam bearing a wicked heart, transgressed,

and was overcome ; and so be all they that are born of him.
22 Thas infirmity was made permanent ; and the law (also)

in the heart of the people with the malignity of the root ; so
that the good departed away, and the evil abode still.

23 So the times passed away, and the years were brought to

an end : Hhen didst thou raise thee up a servant, called David.

24"Whom thou commandedst to build a city unto thy name,
and to offer incense and oblations unto thee therein.

25 When this was done many years, then they that in-

habited the city forsook thee,

26 And in all things did even as Adam and all his genera-
tions had done : for they also had a wicked heart.

27 And so thou gavest thy city over into the hands of thine
enemies.

18 Are their deeds then any better that inhabit Babylon,
that they should therefore have the dominion over Sion ?

29 For when I came thither, and had seen impieties without
number, then my soul saw many evil-doers in this thirtieth
year, so that my heart failed me.
30 For I have seen how thou sufTerest them sinning, and

mx spared wicked doers ; and hast destroyed thy people, and
hast preserved thine enemies, and hast not signified it.

31 II I do not remember how this way may be left : Are
thejr then of Babylon better than they of Sion ?

32 Or is there any other people that knoweth thee besides Is
rael? orwhat generation hath so believed thycovenants as Jacob?
33 And yet their reward appeareth not, and their labour

hath no fruit : for I have gone here and there through the
heathen, and I see that they

||
flow in wealth, and think not

upon thy commandments.
34 Weigh thou therefore our wickedness now in the balance,

and theirs also that dwell in the world : and so shall thy name
nowhere be found but in Israel.

J$ Or when was it that they which dwell upon the earth
have not sinned in thy sight ? or what people hath so kept thy
connMndments?

3^ Thmi shalt find that Israel by name hath kept thy pre
**pt«} hut not the heathen. • .T.asP*(»'«fli'w»jfis,*'ff^f»H'
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AND the a.jgel that was sent unto me, whose name was
Uriel, gave me an answer,

a And said. Thy heart hath gone too far in this world, and
thinkest thou to comprehend the way of the Most High?
3 Then said I, Yea, my lord. And he answered me, and

said, I am sent to shew thee three ways, and to set forth three
similitudes before thee

:

4 Whereof if thou canst declare me one, I will shew thee
also the way that thou desirest to see, and I shall shew thee
from whence the wicked heart cometh.

5 And I said. Tell on, my lord. Then said he unto me. Go
thy way, weigh me the weight of the fire, or measure me the
blast of the wind, or call me again the day that is past.

6 Then answered I and said, What man is able to do that,

that thou shouldest ask such things of me?
7 And he said unto me. If I should ask thee how great

dwellings are in the midst of the sea, or how many springs are
in the beginning of the deep, or how many springs are above
the firmament, or which are the outgoings of paradise

:

8 Peradventure thou wouldest say unto me, I never went
down into the deep, nor as yet into hell, neither did I ever
climb up into heaven.

9 Nevertheless now have I asked thee but only of the fire

and wind, and of the day wherethrough thou hast passed, and
of things from which thou canst not be separated, ancl yet
canst thou give me no answer of them.

10 He said moreover unto me. Thine own things, and such
as are grown up with thee, canst thou not know

;

1

1

How should thy vessel then be able to comprehend the
way of the Highest, and the world being now outwardly cor-

rupted,to understand the||corruption that is evident in my sight?

1 2 Then said I unto him. It were better that we were not
at all, than that we should live still in wickedness, and to suf-

fer, and not to know wherefore.

13 He answered me, and said, I went into a forest into a
plain, and the 'trees took counsel,

14 And said. Come, let us go and make war .igainst the sea,

that it may depart away before us, and that we may make us
more woods.

15 The floods of the sea also in like manner took counsel,

and said. Come, let us go up and subdue the woods of the
plain, that there also we may make us another country.

16 The thought of the wood was in vain, for the fire came
and consumed it.

17 The thought of the floods of the sea came likewise to
nought, for the sand stood up and stopped them.

18 If thou wert judge now betwixt these two, whom would-
est thou begin to justify ? or whom wouldest thou condemn ?

19 I answered and said. Verily it is a foolish thought that

they both have devised, for
||
the ground is given unto the

wood, and the sea also hath his place to bear his
|| floods.

ao Then answered he me, and said. Thou hast given a right

judgment, but why judgest thou not thyself also ?

ai For like as || the ground is given unto the wood, and the

sea to his floods : even so 'they that dwell upon the earth may
understand nothing but that which is upon the earth : and he
that dwelleth above the heavens may only understand the

things that are above the height of the heavens.

33 Then answered I and said, I beseech thee, O lord, let

me have understanding

:

33 For it was not my mind to be curious of the high things,

but of such as pass by us daily, namely, wherefore Israel is

given up as a reproach to the heathen, and for what cause the

people whom thou hast loved is given over unto ungodly na-

tions, and why the law of our forefathers is brought to nought,
and the written covenants come || to none effect,

34 And we pass away out of the world as grasshoppers, and
our life is astonishment and fear, and we are not worthy to

obtain mercy.

35 What will he then do unto his name whereby we are

called ? of these things have I asked.

36 Then answered he me, and said, The more thou search-

est, the more thou shalt marvel ; for the world hasteth fast to
pass away, »|i/i>",t»,i , «,-» ».. ,......-.-,

tl
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87 And cannot comprdicnd the things that arc promisetl to

the righteous in time td come: for this world is full of un-

righteousness and infirmities.

28 But as concerning the things whereof thou askest me, I

will tell thee ; for the evil is sown, but the destruction thereof

is not yet come.

>9 If therefore that which is sown be i.M '.-^med upside

down, and if the place where the evil is sown pass not away,

then cannot it come that is sown with good.

30 For the grain of evil seed hath been sown in the heart

of Adam from the beginning, and how much ungodliness hath

it brought up unto this time ? and how much shall it yet bring

forth until the || time of threshing come?
31 Ponder now by thyself, how great fruit of wickedness

the grain of evil seed hath brought forth.

32 And when the cars shall be cut down, which are without

number, how great a floor shall they fill ?

33 Then I answered and said, How, and when shall these

things come to pass ? wherefore are our years few and evil 7

34 And he answered me, saying. Do not thon hasten aliovc

the Most Highest : for thy haste is in vain to be above him,

for thou hast much exceeded.

35 Did not the souls also of the righteous ask question of

these things in their chambers, saying. How long shall I hope or

this fashion ? when cometh the fruit of the floor of our reward?

36 And tinto these things || Uriel the archangel gave them
answer, and said. Even when the number of seeds is filled in

you : for he hath weighed the world in the balance.

37 By measure hath he measured the times, and by numbet
hath he numbered the times ; and he doth not move nor stir

them, until the said measure be fulfilled.

38 Then answered I and said, O lord that barest rule,

even we all are full of impiety.

39 And for our sak . peradventure it is that the floors of

the righteous are not filled, because of the sins of them thai

dwell upon the earth.

40 So he answered me, and said, Go thy way to a woman
with child, and ask of her when she hath fulfilled her nine

months, if her womb may keep the birth any longer within her.

41 Then said I, No, lord, that can she not. And he said

unto me. In the grave the chambers of souls ore like the womb
of a woman

;

42 For like as a woman that travaileth maketh haste to

escape the necessity of the travail : even so do these places

haste to deliver those things that are committed unto them.

43 From the beginning, look, what thou desirest to see, it

shall be shewed thee.

44 Then answered I and said. If I have found favour in thy

sight, and if it be possible, and if I be meet therefor,

45 Shew me then whether there be more to come than is

past, or more past than is to come.
46 What is past I know, but what is for to come I know not.

47 And 'le said unto me. Stand up upon the right side, and
I shall expound the similitude unto thee.

48 So I stood, and saw, and behold, a hot burning oven
passed by before me : and it happened, th-i when the flame
was gone by I looked, and behold, the smoke remained still.

49 After this there i)a.ssed by before me a watery cloud, and
sent down much rain with a storm : and when the stormj rain

was past, the drops remained still.

50 Then said he unto me. Consider with thyself; as the
rain is more than the dro|is, and as the fir« is greater than tht-

smoke ; but the drops and the smoke remain behind i so the

II
quantity which is jxist did more exceed.

51 Then I prayed, and said, May I live, thtnkest thou, until

that time ? or || what shall happen in those days?

5 a He answered me, and said, As for the tokens whereof
thou askest me, I may tell thee of them in part : but as touch-

ins thy life, I am not sent to shew thee; for I do not know it.
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BiK *iniquity shall be increased above that which nm
thou seest, or that thou hast heard long ago.

3 And the land,
||
that thou seest now to have root ihilt

thou see wasted suddenly.

4 But if the Most High grant thee to live, thou shalt lee
after the third trumpet that the sun shall suddenly thine ijain
in the night, and the moon thrice in the day

:

5 And blood shall drop oM of the wood, and the stone
shall give his voice, and the people shall be troubled

:

6 And even he shall rale, whom they look not for that dwtll
upon the earth, and the fowlsshall take their flightaway together.

7 And the Sodomitish tea shall cast out fish, and make a
noise in the night, which many have not known : but they

shall all hear the voice thereof.

8 There shall be a confusion also in many places, ind fire

shall be oft
II
sent out again, and the wild beasts shall change

their places, and menstruous women shall bring forth moniten:

9 And salt water shall be found in the sweet, and all friends

shall destroy one another ; then shall wit hide itself, and nn-

(lerstanding withdraw itself into his secret chamber,
10 And shall be sought of many, and yet not be found; then

shallunrighteousnessandincontinencybemultiplied upon earth.

1

1

One land also shall ask another, and say, Is righteous-

ness that maketh a man righteous gone through thee? and it

shall say. No.
12 At the same time shall men hoiic, but nothing obtain:

they shall labour, but their ways shall not
||
prosper.

13 To shew thee such tokens I have leave; and if thon wilt

pray again, and weep as now, and fa-st seven days, thou shalt

hear yet greater things.

14 Then I awaked, and an extreme fearfulness went through

.nil my body, and my mind was troubled, so that it fainted.

i>j So the angel that was come to talk with me held me,

comforted me, and set me up upon my feet.

16 And in the second night it came to pass, that Salathiel

the captain of the people came to me, saying. Where hast thou

been ? and why is thy countenance so heavy ?

1

7

Kowest thou not that Israel is committed unto thee in

the land of their captivity ?

18 Up then, and eat bread, and forsake ns not, as vhe shep-

herd that leaveth his flock in the hands of cruel wolves.

19 Then said I unto him. Go thy ways from me, and come

not nigh me. And he heard what I said, and went from me.

20 And so I fasted reven days, mourning and weeping, lilie

as Uriel the angel commanded me.
21 And after seven days so it was, that the thoughts of my

heart were very grievous unto me again,

22 And my'soul recovered the spirit of understanding, and

I began to talk with the Most High again,

23And said,0 Lord that bearest rule,ofeverywood ofthe earth,

and of all the trees thereof, thou hast chosen theeone only vine:

24 And of all lands of the whole world thou hast chosen

thee one pit : and of all the flowers thereof one lily

:

2sAnd ofall thedepthsoftheseathou hast filled thee one fivei'.

and of all builded cities thou hast hallowed Sion unto thyself:

26 And of all the fowls that are created thou hast named

thee one dove : and of all the cattle that are made thou hast

provided thee one sheep

:

27 And among all the multitude of peoples thou hut gotten

thee one people : and unto this people, whom thou lovedst, thou

gavest a law that is approved of all.

28 And now, O Lord, why hast thou given thisonepeopleover

unto many ? and
||
upon the one root hast thou prepared others,

andwhy hast thou scattered thine onlyone people among many?

39 And they which did gainsay thy promises, and beliered

not thy covenants, have trodden them down.

30 If thou didst so much hate thy people, yet shouldest thou

pnniih them with thine own hands.

31 Now r hen I had spoken these words, the angel that

came to me the night afore was sent unto ihe,

3a And said unto me, Hear me, and I will instruct thee;

hearken to the thing that I say, and I shall tell thee more.

33 And I said. Speak on, my lord. Then said he unto me,

Thou art sore troubled in mind for Israel's sake: lowit IMu

that people better than he that made them ?

34 And I said. No, lord : but of very grief have I sfWWj

for my reins pain me every hour, while I labour to ccjayehMd

the way of the Most High, and to seek out part of his jwgment

AftcryPha.
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j^gA he uid unto me, Thou canst not. And I said,
xt And he mhu «•"" •"*» •••"» ^—•». .—». •"™ • «..«,

Wberefore, lord ? whereunto was I born then ? or why was not

niolher's womb then my grave, that I might not have seen

tte travail ofJacob,
and the wearisome toil of the stock of Israel ?

t6 And he said '.mto me, Number me the things that are not

vetconeigsdier me together thedrops that are scattered abroad,^ me the flowere green again that are withered,

17 Open me the places that are closed, and bring me forth the

windJthatint»'emareshutup,shewmethe image ofa voice; and

tbenlwill declare to thee the thing that thou labourest to know.

ig And I said, O Lord that beaiest rule, who may know

thoe things, but he that hath not his dwelling with men ?

39 As for me, I am unwise : how may I then speak of these

thing* whereof thou askest me ?

40 Then said he unto me. Like as thou canst do none of these

things that I have spoken of, even so canst thou not find out

my judgment, or in the end the love that I have promised unto

my people.

41 And Isaid, Behold,O Lord, yet art thou nigh unto them that

be reserved tiil the end : and what shall they do that have been

before me or we that be now, or they that shall come after us 7

4a And he said unto me, I will liken my judgment unto a

ring: liice as there is no slackness of the last, even so there is

no swiftness of the first.

43 So I answered and said, Couldest thou not make those

that have been made, and be now, and that are for to come,

at once; that thou mightest shew thy judgment the sooner?

44 Then answered he me, and said. The creature may not

haste above the maker ; neither may the world hold them at

once that shall be created therein.

45 And I said. As thou hast said unto thy servant, that thou

which givest life to all, hast jiven life at once to the creature

that thou hast created, and the creature bare it : even so it

might now also bear them that now be present at once.

46 And he said unto me. Ask the womb of a woman, and
say unto her. If thou bringest forth children, why dost thou it

not together, but one after another? pray her therefore to

bring foirh ten children at once.

47 And i said. She cannot : but must do it bydistance oftime.

48 Then said he unto me. Even so have I given the womb
of the earth to those that be sown in it in their times.

49 For like as a young child may not bring forth the things

that belong to the aged, even so have I disposed the world which
I created.

50 And I asked and said. Seeing thou hast now given me the

way, I wiWfiroeteti to speakbefore thee : for our mother, ofwhom
thou hast told me that she is young, draweth now nighunto age.

51 He answered me, and said. Ask a woman that beareth
children, and she shall tell thee.

5a Say unto her. Wherefore are not they whom thou hast now
brought forth, like those that were before, but less of stature?

53 And she shall answer thee. They that be born in the
strength of youth are of one fashion,.and they that are born
in the time of age, when the womb faileth, are otherwise.

54 Consider thou therefore also, how that y« are less of
stature than those that were before you.

55 And so are they that come after you less tlian ye, as the
creatures which now begin to be old, and have passed over
the strength of youth.

$6 Then said I, Lord, I beseech thee, if I have found favour
in thy sight, shew thy servant bywhom thou visitest thy creature,
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was made, before the borders of the world stood, or ever
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powenwere established, before the innumerable multitude of
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the inventions of them that now sin were turned, before they
were sealed that have gathered faith for a treasure

:

6 Then did I consider these things, and they all were made
through me alone, and through none other : by me alsv they
shall be ended, and by none other.

7 Then answered I and said. What shall be the parting
asunder of the times: or when shsM be the end of the first,

and the beginning of it that follov.reth ?

8 And he said unto me, From Abraham unto Isaac, when
Jacob and Esau were born of him, 'Jacob's hand held

[|
first

the heel of Esau.

9 For Esau is the end of the world, and Jacob is the be-
ginning of it that followeth.

10 The hand of man is betwixt the heel and the hand:
other question, Esdras, ask thou not.

1

1

^ I answered then and said, O Lord that bearest rule,

if I have found favour in thy sight,

13 I beseech thee, shew thy servant tic end of thy tokens,

whereof thou shewedst me part the last nigiit.

13 So he answered and said unto me. Stand up upon thy
feet, and hear a mighty sounding voice.

14 And it shall be as it were a great || motion; but the
place where thou standest shall not be moved.

15 And therefore when it speaketh be not afraid; for the
word is of the end, and the foundation of the earth is understood.

16 And why? because the speech of these things trembteth
and is moved : for it knoweth that the end of these things

must be changed.

17 And it happened that when I had heard it I stood up
upon my feet, and hearkened, and behold, there was a voice that

spake, and the sound of it was like the sound of many waters.

18 And it said. Behold, the days come, that I will begin to

draw nigh, and to visit them that dwell upon the earth,

19 And will begin to make inquisition of them, what they
be that have hurt unjustly with their unrighteousness, and when
the affliction of Sion shall be fulfilled

;

20 And when the world, that shall begin to vanish away,

shall be || finished, then will I shew these tokens: the books
shall be opened before the firmament, and . ?y shall see all

together

:

a I And the children of a year old shall speak with their

voices, the women with childshall bring forth untimely children

of three or fourmonthsold, and they shall live, and be raised up.

aa And suddenly shall the sown places appear unsown, the

full storehouses shall suddenly be found empty

:

33 And the trumpet shall give a sound, which when every

man heareth, they shall be suddenly afraid.

24 At that time shall friends fight one ^^;ainst another like

enemies, and the earth shall stand in fear with those that dwell

therein, the springs of the fountains shall stand still, and in

three hours they shall not run.

35 Whosoever remaineth from all these that I have told thee

shall escape, and see my salvation, and the end of your world.

a6 And the men that are received shall see it, who have not

tasted death from their birth: and the heart of the inhabitants

shall be changed, and turned into another meaning.

27 For ev;i r^hall be put out, and deceit shall be quenched.

28 As fjr faiti?, it shall flourish, corruption shall be over-

come, an i the truth which hath been so long without fruit, shall

be declrj-ed.

39 /.nd when he talked with me, behold, I looked by little

and liitle upon him before whom I stood.

30 And these words said he unto me ; I am come to shew
thee the time of the night to come.

31 If thou wilt pray yet more, and fast seven days again, I

shall tell thee greater things ||by day than I have beard.

3a For thy voice is heard before the Most High : for the

Mighty hath seen thy righteous dealing, he hath seen also thy

ch^ity, which thou hast had ever since thy youth.

33 And therefore hath he sent me to shew thee all these

things, and to say unto thee. Be of good comfort, and fear not.

34 And hasten not with the times that are past, to think

vain things, that thou mayest not hasten from the latter times.

35 And it come to pass after this, that I wept again, and

fasted seven days in like manner, that 1 might fulfil the three

weeks which he told me.
36 And in the eighth night wa.. my heart vexed within em

again, and I began to sieak before the Most High.
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37 For my spirit waa greatly act on fire, and my aoul was

in distresi.

38 ' nd I uid, O Lord, thou tpakest from the beginning of

the creation, even the first day, and saidst thus ; 'Let heaven

and earth be made ; and thy word was a perfect work.

39 And then was the spirit, and darkness and silence were
on vtvri side ; the sound of man's voice was not yet forated.

40 Then commandedst thou a fair light to come forth of

thy treasures, that thy work might appear.

41 Upon the second day thou madest the spirit of the firma-

ment, and commandedst it to part asunder, and to make a
division betwixt the waters, that the one part might go up,

and the other remain beneath.

4a Upon the third day thou didst command that the waters

should be gathered in the seventh part of the earth : six parts

hast thou dried up, and kept them, to the intent that of these

some being pi.mted of God and tilled might serve thee.

43 For as soon as thy word went forth the work was made.

44 For immediately there was great and innumerable fruit,

and many and divers pleasures for the taste, and flowers of
unchangeable colpur, and odours of wonderful smell: and this

was done the thiid day.

45 'Upon the fourthday thoucommandedst that the sun should

hine,and themoon give her light,and thestarsshould be in order:

46 And gavest them a charge to do ^rvice unto man, that

was to be made.

47 Upon the fifth day thou saidst unto the seventh part,

'where the waters were gathered, that it should bring forth

living creatures, fowls and fishes : and so it came to pass.

48 For the dumb water and without life brought forth living

things at the commandment of God, that all people might
praise thy wondrous works.

49 Then didst thou ordain two living creatures, the one
thou calledst || Enoch, and the other Leviathan

;

50 And didst separate the one from the other : for the seventh

£art, namely, where the water was gathered together, might not
old them both.

51 Unto Enoch thou gavest one part, which was dried up
the third day, that he should dwell in the same part, wherein
are a thousand hills:

52 But unto Leviathan thou gavest the seventh part, namely,
the moist ; and hast kept him to be devoured of whom thou
wilt, and when.

53 Upon the sixth day thou gavest commandment unto the
earth, that before thee it should bring forth beasts, cattle, and
creeping things

:

54 And after these, Adam also, whom thou madest lord of
all thy creatures : of him come we all, and the people also

whom thou hast chosen.

55 All this have I spoken before thee, O Lord, because thou
madest the world for our sakes.

56 As for the other people, which also come of Adam, thou
hast said that they are nothing, but be like unto spittle : and
hast likenrd the abundance of them unto a drop that falleth

from a vessel.

57 And now, O Lord, behold, these heathen, which have
ever been reputed as nothing, have begun to be lords over us,

and to devour us.

gS Butwethy people, whomthouhastcalled thy firstbom, thy
only-begotten, and thy fervent lover, are given into their hands.

59 If the world now be made for our sakes, why do we not
possess an inheritance with the world ? bow long shall this

endure ?

CHAP. VII.
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AND when I had rade an er^ of speaking these words,
there was sent unto me the angel which had been sent

unto me the nights afore

:

And he said unto roe, Up, Eadras, and hear the words
that I an oomc to tell thee.

3 And I said. Speak on, my God. Then said he unto me,
The sea is set in a wide place, that it might be deep and great.

4 But pot thecase the entrance were narrow, and like a river

:

5 Who then could go into the sea to look upon it, and to
rule it ? if he went not through the narrow, how could he come

' intothr broad?
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6 There is also another thing ; A city is buildcd, and ut
upon a broad field, and is full of a' 1 good things

:

7 The entrance thereof is narrow, and set in a ||danKroai
place to fall, like as if there were a fire on the right hana aad
on the left a deep water

:

'

8 And one only path between them both, even bcfg. the
fire and the water, so small that there could but cue nua n
there at once. *

9 If this city now were given unto a man for an inheritaace
if he never shall naa; the danger set before it, how shall he
receive this inheritance }

10 And I said. It is so. Lord. Then said he unto me, Eres
so also is Israel's portion.

1

1

Because for their sakes I made the world : and when Adam
transgressed my statutes, thei was decreed that now is done.

I a Then were the entrat. ja of this world made narrow full

of sorrow and travail : they are but few and evil, fiiU of perib
and very painful.

13 For the entrances of the ||elder world were wide and
sure, ard brought immortal fruit.

14 If then they that live, labour not to enter these tttait

and vair. things, they can never receive those that are laid up

for them.

15 Now t'lerefore why disquietest thou thyself, seeing thon

art but a corruptible man ? and why art thou moved, wheteu
thou art bv< mortal ?

16 Wh} hast thou not considered in thy mind this thing

that is to come, rather than that which is present?

1

7

Then answered I and said, O Lord that bearest rale, thon

hast ordained in thy 'law, that the righteous should inherit

these things, but that the ungodly should perish.

18 Nevertheless, the righteous shall suffer strait things, and

hope for wide : for they that have done wickedly have suffered

the strait things, and yet shall not see the wide.

19 And he said unto me. There is no judge above 6od,and

none that hath understanding above the Highest.

20 For thcic be many that perish in this life, because they

despise the law of God that is set before them.

21 For God hath given strait commandment to such as cane,

what they should do to live, even as they came, and what they

should observe to avoid punishment.

22 Nevertheless, they were not obedient unto him; but

spake against him, and imagined vain things

;

23 And deceived themselves by their wicked deeds; and

said of the Most High, that he is not ; and knew not his ways:

24 But his law have they despised, and denied his con*

nant; in his sUtutes have they not been faithful, and have not

performed his works.

25 And therefore, Esdras, for the empty are empty things,

and for the full are the full things.

26 Behold, the time shall come, that these tokens which I

have told thee shall come to pass, and the bride shall appear,

and she coming forth, shall be seen, that now iswithdiawn

from the earth.

27 And whosoever is delivered from the aforesaid crili

shall see my wonders.
28 For my son Jesus shall be revealed with those that be

with him, and they that remain shall rejoice within four bim-

dred years.

29 After these years shall my son Christ die, and all ma
that have life.

30 And the world shall be turned into the old silence

seven days, like af in the ||
former judgments: so that no man

shall remain.

31 And after seven dayi the world, that yet awaketh w)t,

shall be raised up, and that shall die that is corrupt.

32 And the earth shall restore those at are asleep in her,

and so shall the dust those that dwell in silence, and the secret

places shall deliver those souls that were committed onto

them.

33 And the Most High shall appear upon the seat of judg-

ment, and misery Shall pass away, and the long-suffering thall

have an end

:

34 But judgment only shall remain, truth shall stand,m
faith shall wax strong

:

35 And the work shall follow, and the reward
<|«J**

shewed, and the good deeds shall be of force, and vncM

deeds shall bear no rule.
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jk Then aid I, ^Abraham prayed first for the Sodomites,

lod'Moses for the fathers that sinned in the wilderness

:

17 And Jesus after him for Israel in the time of
||
Achan :

t8 And Samuel and 'David for the destruction : and 'Solo-

mon for them that should come to the sanctuary

:

ts And 'Helias for those that received rain ; and for the

deid, that he might live:

40 And 'Ezechias for the people in the time of Sennacherib

:

ud many for many.

41 Even so now, seeing corruption is grown up, and wicked-

n(8 increased, and the righteous have prayed for the ungodly

;

whetefore shall it not be so now also ?

41 He answered me, and said, This present life is not the

end where much glory doth abide ; therefore have they prayed

for the weak.

4} But the day of doom shall be the end of this time, and

the Dinning of the immortality for to coitie, wherein corrup-

tion is past,

44 Intemperance is at an end, infidelity is cut off, righteous-

ness is grown, and truth is sprung up.

45 Then shall no man be able to save him that is destroyed,

nor to oppress him that hath gotten the victory.

46 I answered then and said. This is my first and last say-

ing, that it had been better not to have given the earth unto

Adam : or else, when it was given him, to have restrained

him from sinning.

47 For what profit is it for men now in this present time to

live in heaviness, and after death to look for punishment ?

48 thouAdam, what hast thou done! for though itwas'thou

thatsinned,thouart not fallen alone, but we all thatcome of thee.

49 For what profit is it unto us, if there be promised us an im-

mortal cime, whereas we have done the works that bring death?

50 And that there is promised us an everlasting hope,

whereas ourselves being most wicked are made vuin ?

CI And that there are laid up for us dwelling:, of health and
lafety, whereas we have lived wickedly ?

51 And that the glory of the Most High is kept to defend

them which have led
|| a wuy life, whereas we have walked in

the most wicked ways of all ?

53 And that there should be showed a paradise, whc.e fruit

endureth forever, wherein is || security and medicine, since we
ihall not ent<>r into it ?

54 (Fui we have walked in unpleasant places.)

55 And that the faces of them which have used abstinence

ihall shine above the stars, whereas our faces shall be blacker
than darkness?

56 For while we lived and committed iniquity, we consid-
eted not that we should begin to suffer for it after death.

57 Then answered he me, and said, This is the
||
condition

of the battle, which man that is born upon the earth shall fight

;

jS That, if he be overcome, he shall suffer as thou hast said

:

but if he get the victory, he shall receive the thing that I say.

TO For this is the life whereof Moses spake unto the people
while he lived, saying, 'Choose thee life, that thou mayest live.

60 Nevertheless, they believed not him, nor yet the prophets
t&a him, no, nor me which have spoken unto them,

61 That there should not be such heaviness in their destPic-
tion, as shall be joy over them that are persuaded tosalvatii a.

61 I answered then, and said, I know. Lord, that the Mist
High u called merciful, in that he hath mercy upon th .m
which are not yet come into the world,
63 And upon those also that turn to his law

;

64 And that *he is patient, and long suffereth those that
have sinned, as his creatures

;

65 And th'.t he is Inuntiful, for he is ready to give where
Itneedeth; ' *
va And that he is of great mercy, for he multiplieth more

and more mercies to them that are present, and that are past,
»nd also to them which are to come.
67 For if he shall not multiply his mercies, the world would

not continue with them that inherit therein.
68 And he pardoneth ; for if he did not so of his goodness,

*'•' ™y which have committed iniquities might be eased of
thOT,the ten thousandth part of men should not remain living.

II ^Lj^^ *"'"*' y^^i'^' " ^ should not forgive them that are
yciiredwithhb word, and put out the multitudeof

II
contentions,

70 There should be very few left peradventure in an innu-
mbte multitude.

.
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A ND he answered me, saying. The Most High hath made
£\ this world for many, but the world to com* for few.

a I will tell thee a similitude, Esdras ; As when thou aiJcest

the earth, it shall say unto thee, that it giveth much mould
whereof earthen vessels are made, but little dust that gold
Cometh of: even jo is the course of this present world.

3 'There be many created, but few shaJl be saved.

4 So answered I a"d said. Swallow then down, O my soul,

understanding, anil devour wisdom.

5 For thou hast agreed to give ear, and art willing to pro-
phesy : for thou hast wo longer space than only to live.

6 O Lord, if thuu suffer not thy servant, that we may pray
before thee, and || thou give us seed unto our hei:r!, and culture
to our understanding, that there may come fruit of it ; how shall

each man live that is corrupt, who beareth the place of a man ?

7 For thou art alone, and we all one workmanship of thy
hands, like as thou hast said.

8 For
II
when the body is fashioned now in the mother's

womb, and thou givest it members, t'.y creature is preserved in
fire and water, and nine months dotl. thy workmanship endure
thy creaturt which is created in her.

9 But that which keepeth and is kept shall both be pre-
served : and when the time cometh, the womb preserved de-
livereth up the things that grew in it.

10 For thou hast commanded out of the parts of the body,
that is to say, out of the breasts, milk to be given, which is the
fruit of the breasts.

11 That the thing which is fashioned maybe nourished for

a time, till thou disposest it to thy mercy.
1

2

Thou broughtest it up with thy righteousness, and nur-

turedst it in thy law, and reforroedst it with thy judgment.

1

3

And thou shalt mortify it as thy creature, and quicken it

as thy work.

14 If therefore thou shalt destroy him which with so great

'labour was fashioned, it is an easy thing to be ordained by thy
commandment, that the thing which was made might be pre-

served.

15 Now therefore. Lord, I will speak; touching man in

general, thou knowest best ; but touching thy people, for whose
sake I am sorry

;

•

16 And for thine inheritance, for whose cause I mourn ; and
for Israel, for whom I am heatry ; and for Jacob, for whose
sake I am troubled

;

1

7

Therefore will I begfn to pray before thee for myself and
for them : for I see the falls of us that dwell in the land.

18 Butlhave heard theswiftnessof thejudgewhich is to come.

19 Therefore hear my voice, and understand my words, and
I shall speak before thee. This is the beginning of the words
of Esdras, before he was taken up : and I said,

30 O Lord, thou that dwellest in everlastingness, which be-

holdest from above things in the heaven and in the air

;

31 Whose throne is inestimable; whose glory may not be
comprehended : before whom the hosu of angels stand with
trembling,

33 Whose service is conversant in wind and fire ; whose word
is true, and sayi-^gs constant; whose commandment is strong,

and ordinance fearful

;

' 33 Whose look drieth up the depths, and indignation maketb
the mountains to melt away ; which the truth witnesseth

:

34 O hear the prayer of thy servant, and give ear to the

petition of thy creature.

3$ For while I live I will speak, and so long as I have un>
derstanding I will answer.

36 O look not upon the sins of thy people ; but on them
which serve thee in truth.

37 Regard not the wicked inventions of the heathen, but
the desire of those that keep thy testimonies in afflictions.

38 Think not upon those that have walked feignedly before

thee : but remember them, which according to thy will have
known thy fear.

39 Let it not be thy will to destroy them which have lived

like beasts; but to look upon them that have clearly taught

thy law.

30 Take thou no indignation at them which are deemed
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worae than beaiU ; but lore them that alwayi put their tnwt

in thy righteoutncw and glory.

31 For we and our fathen || do languiih of such diaeaies

:

but becauM of us linnen thou shalt be called merciful.

31 For if thou ||
hast a desire to have mercy upon us, thou

shalt be called merciful, to us namely, that have no works of

righteousness.

33 For the just, which have many good works laid up with

thee, shall out of their own deeds receive reward.

34 For what is man, that thou shouldest take displeasure at

him ? or what is a corruptible generation, that thQu shouldest

be so bitter toward it t

35 'For in truth there is no man araong them that be bom,
but he hath dealt wickedly ; and ataong the faithful there is

none which hath not done amiss.

36 For in this, O Lord, thy righteousness and thy goodness

hall be declared, if thou be merciful unto them which have

not the
II
confidence of good works.

37 Then answered he me, and said, Some things hast thou

spoken aright, and according unto thy words it shall be.

38 For indeed I will not think on the disposition of them
which have sinned before death, before judgment, before de-

struction ;

39 But 'I will rejoice over the disposition of the righteous,

and I will remember also their pilgrimage, and the salvation,

and the rewanl, that they shall have.

40 Like as I have spoken now, so shall it come to pass.

41 For as the husbandman soweth much seed upon the

ground, and planteth many trees, and yet the thing that is

sown good in his season cometh not up, neither doth all that

is planted take root : even so is it of them that are sown in

the world ; they shall not all be saved.

42 1 answered then and said, Iflhave found grace.letmespeak.

43 Like as the husbandman's seed perisheth, if it come not

up, and receive not thy rain in due season : or if there come
too much rain, and corrupt it

:

44 Even so perisheth man also, which is formed wiMi thy

hands, and is called thine own image, because thou art like

unto him, for whose sake thou hast made all things, and likened

him unto the husbandman's seed.

45 Be not wroth with us, but spare thy people, and have
mercy upon thine own inheritance : for thou art merciful unto
thy creature.

* 46 Then answered he me, and said, Things present are for

the present, and things to come for such as ^ to come.

47 For thou ^:omest far short that thou shouldest be able to

love my creature more than I : but I have oft-times drawn nigh
unto thee, and unto it, but never to the unrighteous.

48 In this also thou art marvellous l^fore the Most
High:
49 In that thon hast tumbled thyself, as it becometh thee,

and hast not judged thyself worthy to be much glorified among
the righteous.

50 For many great miseries shall be done to them that in

the 'latte- time shall dwell in the world, because they have
walked in great pride.

51 But undersund thou for thyself, and seek out the glory

for such as be like thee.

53 For unto you is paradise ^opened, the tree of life is plant-

ed, the time to come is prepared, plenteousness is made ready,

a city is builded, anci rest is allowed, yea, perfect goodness apd
wisdom.

53 The root of evil is sealed up from you, weakness and the
moth is hid from yon, and corruption is fled into

|| hell to be
forgotten

;

54 Sorrows ate passed, and in the end is shewed the treasure

of 'immortality.
*

55 And therefore ask thou no more Niuestions concerning
the multitude of them that perish.

56 For irtien they had taken liberty, they despised the Most
High, thought scorn of his law, and forsook his ways.

57 Moreover they have trodden down his righteous,

58 And Said in their heart, that there is no God
; yea, and

that knowing they must die.

5 For as the things aforesaid shtll receive you, so thirst

ana win are prepared for them : for it was not his will "that
men should come to nought

:

69 But they which he created have defiled the name of him
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that made them, and were unthankful unto him which pre-

pared life for them.

61 And therefore is my judgment "now at hand.

6s These things have I not shewed unto all men, bat goto
thee, and a few like thee. Then answered I and laid,

63 Behold, O Lord, now hast thou shewed me the nrallitude

of the wonders, which thou wilt begin to do in the Uii imek\
*but at what time, thou hast not shewed me.

CHAP. IX.
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HE answered me then, and said, Measure thou the time

diligently in itself ; and when thou seest part of the

signs_past, which I have told thee before,

3 Then sh'lt thou understand, that it is the very same time,

wherein the Highest will begin to visit the world which hemade,

3 Therefore when there shall be seen 'earthquakes and up-

roars of the people in the world

:

4 Then shalt thou well understand, that the Most High

spake of those things 'from the days that were before thee,

even from the beginning.

5 For like as all that is made in the world hath a beginning

and an end, and the end is manifest

:

6 'Even so >hc times also of the Highest have plain begin-

nings in r>onders and powerful works, and endings in cffecti

ar-* iigns.

And every one that shall be saved, and shall be able to

. e by his works, and by faith, whereby ye have believed,

Jhall be 'preserved from the said perils, and shall lee my
salvation in my land, and within my borders : for I have sanc-

tified them for me from the beginning.

9 Then jj shall they be in pitiful case, which now hae

abused my ways : and they that have cast them away despit<s

fully shall dwell 'in torments.

10 For such OS in their life have received benefits, and hate

not known me

;

1

1

And they that have loathed my law, while they bad yet

liberty, and when as yet place of repentance was open onto

them, ur.derstood not, but despised it

;

1 3 The same must know it after death by pain.

13 And therefore be thou not curious how the ungodly shall

be punished, and when : *but inquire how the righteous shall

be saved whose the world is, and forwhom the world is created.

14 Then answered I, and said,

15 I have said before, and now do speak, and will speak it

also hereafter, 'that there be many more of them which perish,

than of them which shall be saved

:

16 Like OS a wave is greater than a drop.

1
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And he answered me, saying, Like as the field is, so is

also the seed ; as the flowers be, such are the colours also; such

as the workman is, such also is the work; and as the husband-

man is himself, so is his husbandry also : for it was the time

of the world.

1

8

*||And nowwhen I prepared the world which was not yet

made, even for them to dwell in that now live, no man spake

against me.

19 For then every one obeyed : jj but now the manners of

them which are created in this world that is made are cormpted

by a perpetual seed, and by a law which is unsearchable nd

themselves.

30 So I considered the world, and behold, there was penl

because of the devices that were come into it.

31 And I saw, and spared it greatly, and have kept me a

II
grape of the cbiiter, and a plant of a great people.

33 Let tkc multitude perish then, which was bom in vain:

and let my
||
grape be kept, and my plant; for with great

labour have I made it perfect. «„

.

33 Nevertheless, if thdu wilt cease )/et seven days more (.but

thou shalt not fast in them,
. ^xa^

34 But go into a field of flowers, where no house is baiweo,

and eat only the flowers of the field ; taste no flesh, dnnk no

wine, but eat flowers only
;) ,,

.

35 And pray unto the iHighest continually, then wiu »

come and talk with thee. aj^i,6 So I went my way into the field which is called Anw«f

-like as he commanded me ; and there I sat among the IWweB,



Md did cat of the herbs of the field, and the meat of the same

laiUficd me.

17 After seven davs I sat upon the grass, and my heart was

vesed within me, "Jike as before

:

ig And I opened my mouth, and began to talk before the

Host High, and said,

M Lord, thou that shewest thyself unto us, thou wast

•ilMircd unto our fathers in the wilderness, in a place where no

gun II
treadeth, in a barren place, when they came out of Egypt.

to And thou spakest, saying, 'Hear me, O Israel ; and

nttfk my words, thou seed of Jacob.

II For behold, I sow my law in you, and it shall bring

fniit in you, and ye shall be honoured in it for ever.

tt But our Others, which received the law, kept it not, and

obierved not thine ordinances : and though the fruit of thy

Uw did not perish, neither could it, for it was thine

;

31 Yet they that received it 'perished, because they kept

not the thing that was sown in them.

14 And lo, it is a custom, when the ground hath received

xed, or the sea a ship, or any vessel meat or drink, that, that

being perished wherein it was sown or cast into,

35 That thing also which was sown, or cast therein, or re-

ceived, doth perish, and remaineth not with us ; but with us

it hath not happened so.

36 For we that have received the law, 'perish by sin, and

ow heart also which receiveth it.

37 Notwithstanding, 'the law perisheth not, but remaineth

in his force.

1% And when I spake these things 'in my heart, I looked

back with mine eyes, and upon the right side I saw a "Voman,

and behold, she mourned and wept with a loud voice, and was

much grieved in heart, and her clothes were rent, and she had

aihci upon her head.

39 Then let I my thoughts go that I was in, and turned me
unto her,

40 And said unto her, 'Wherefore weepest thou? why art

thou M grieved in thy mind ?

41 And she said unto me. Sir, let me alone, that I may be-

wail myself, and add unto my sorrow, for I am sore vexed in

mjr mind, and brought very low.

41 And I said unto her. What aileth thee ? tell me.

43 She said unto me, I thy servant have been barren, and
had DO child, though I had a husband thirty years.

44 And those thirty years I did nothing else 'day and night,

and every hour, but make my prayer to the Highest.

45 After thirty years God heard me, thy handmaid, looked
upon my misery, considered my trouble, 'and gave me 9 wn:
and I was very *glad of him, so was my husband also, < \ all

my neighbours : and we gave great honour unto the Almig' 'y.

46 And I nourished him with great travail.

47 So when he grew up, and came to the time that he should
hue a wife, *I made a feast.

CHAP. X.
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AND it so came to pass, that when my son was entered
into his wedding 'chamber, he fell down, and died.

a Then we all overthrew the lights, and all my || neighbours
tON up to comfort me : so I took my rest unto the second day
at night.

J And it came to pass, when they had all left off to comfort
me, to the end I might be quiet ; then rose I up by night, and
fled, and came hither into this field, as thou seest.

4 And I do now purpose not to return into the city, but
here to stay, *and neither to eat nor drink, but continutdly to
moon and to fast until I die.

5 Then leit I the
|| meditations wherein I was, and spake to

her in anger, saying,

i Thou foolish woman above all other, seest thou not our
Booming, and what happeneth unto us?

7 How that Sion Vwr mother is full of all heaviness, and
much humbled, mourning very sore?
8 And now, seeing we all mourn and are ^lad, for we are

tU in heaviness, art thou grieved for one ton ?

9 For ask the earth, and she shall tell thee, that it is she
vhichqight tomouu lor ti>? fr< il ofso many that grow upon her.
10 For ^mt of her came ^i at the first, and out of her shall

43
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all others come, nnd behold, they wnlk almost all into destruc-

tion, and a multitude of them is utterly || rooted out.

II Who then should make more mourning than she that

hath lost so great a multitude ; and not thou, which art sorry

but for one?
II But if thou sayest unto me, My lamentation is not like

the earth's, because I have lost the fruit of my womb, which
'\ brought forth with pains, and bore with sorrows

;

13 HBut the earth not $0: for the multitude present in it,

arr oraing to the course of the earth, is gone, as it came

:

14 Then say I unto thee, Like as thou hast brought forth with

labour; even so the earth also hath given her fruit, namely,
roan, ever since the beginning unto him that made her.

15 Now therefore keep thy sorrow to thyself, and bear with
a good courage that which hath befallen thee.

16 For if thou shalt 'acknowledge the determination of
God to be just, thou shalt both receive thy son in time, and
shalt be commended among women.

1
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Go thy way then into the city to thy husliand.

18 And she said unto me, That will I not do; I will not go
into the city, *but here will I die.

19 So I proceeded to speak further unto her, and said,

30 Do not so, but be counselled bv me ; for how many are

the adversities of Sion ? be comforted in regard of the sorrow
of Jerusalem.

31 For thou seest that 'our sanctuary is laid waste, our altar

broken down, our temple destroyed

;

S3 Our psaltery is laid on the ground, our song Is put to

silence, our rejoicing is at an end, the light of our candlestick

is put out, the ark of our coven at is spoiled, our holy things

are defiled, and the name that ii called upon us is almost pro-

faned : our children are put to shame, our priests are burnt,

our Levites are gone into captivity, our virgins are defiled,

and our wives ravished ; our righteous men carried away, ri\T

little ones destroyed, our young men are brought in bond.v,e,

and our strong men are become weak

;

33 And, which is the greatest of all, the seal of Siou hath

now lost her 'honour ; for she is delivered into the hands of

them that hate us.

34 And therefore shake off thy great heavinear>, and put

away the multitude of sorrows, that the Mighty may be merci-

ful unto thee again, and the Highest shall give tliee rest and
ease from thy labour.

35 And it came to pass, while I was talking with her, behold,

'her faceupon asudden shined exceedingly, and hercountenance
glistered, so that I wasafraid ofher, andmused what it might be.

36 And behold, suddenly she made a great cry, very fearful

:

so that the "earth shook at the noise of the woman,

37 And I looked, and behold, the wonuui appeared unto me
no more, but there was a city builded, and a large place

shewed itself from the foundations ; then was I afraid, and
cried with a loud voice, and said,

38 Where is 'Uriel the angel, who come unto meat th« first?

for he hath caused me to fall
||
into many trances, and mine

end is turned into corruption, and my prayer to rebuke.

39 And as I was speaking these words, behold, he came
unto me, and looked upon me,

30 And lo, I lay 'as one that had been dead, and mine under-

standing wasUken from me; and hetookymeby theright hand,

and comforted me, and set me upon my feet, and said unto me,

31 What aileth thee? and whyart thousodisquieted? and why
is thine understanding troubled, and the thoughts of thy heart ?

33 And I said. Because thou hast forsaken me, and yet I

did according to thy *words, and I went into the field, and lo,

I have seen, and yet see, that I am not able to express.

33 And he said unto me. Stand up manfully, 'and I will

advise thee.

34 Then said I, Speak on, my lord, in me ; only forsake me
not, lest I die frustrate of my hope.

35 For I have seen that I knew iiot,'Wid hear that I do not

know.

36 Or is my senso deceived, or my soul in a dream ?

37 Now therefore, I beseech thee, that thou wilt shew thy

servant of this ||
vision.

38 He answered me then, and said. Hear me, and I shall

inform thee, and tell thee wherefore thou art afraid : for the

Highest will reveal many 'secret things unto thee.

39 He hath voa^ that thy || way is right : for that thon sor-
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rowMt continually for thy people, uid makeit great laments

tion for Sion.

40 This therefore ii the meaning of the vition which thou

lately uweit

:

41 Iliou iMwot -% woman mourning, and thou iliegannett

to comfort her

;

41 Hut now teest thou the likeneia of the woman no more,

but there appeared unto thee a city builded.

4j And whereas she told thee of the death of her son, this

is the
II
solution :

44 This woman, whom thou sawest, is Sion : and whereas she

said unto thee, even she whom thou seest 'as a city builded.

45 Whereas, / tay, she said unto thee, that she hath been

thirty years barren : those are the thirty years wherein there

was no offering made in her.

46 But after thirty years Solomon builded the city, *and

offered offerings : and then bare the barren a son.

47 And whereas she told thee that she nourished him with

lalNiur : that was the dwelling in Jerusalem.

48 But whereas she said unto thee, That my son coming
into his marriage-chamber happened to have a fall, and died

'this was the destruction that came to Jerusalem.

49 And behold, thou sawest her likeness, and because she

mourned for her son, thou begannest to comfort her : and of

these things which have chanced, these are to be opened unto
thee.

50 For now the 'Most High seeth that thou art grieved un-

feignedly, and sufferest from thy whole heart for her, so hath

he shewed thee the brightness of her glory, and the comeli-

ness of her beauty

:

51 And therefore I bade thee remain in the field where no
house was builded

:

ja For I knew that the Highest 'would shew this unto thee.

53 Therefore I commanded thee to go into the field, where
no foundation of any building was.

54 For in the place wherein the Highest beginneth to shew
his city, there can no man's building be able to stand.

55 And therefore 'fear not, let 'not thy heart be affrighted,

but go thy way in, and see the beauty and greatness of the

building, as much as thine eves be able to see

:

56 And then shalt thou hear as much as thine ears may
comprehend.

57 For thou art blessed *above many other, and ||art called

with the Highest ; and so are but few.

58 But to-morrow at night thou shalt remain here

;

59 And so shall the Highest shew thee^risions of the
||
high

things, which the Most High will do unto them that dwell upon
earth in the last days. So I slept that night and another, like

as he commanded me.

CHAP. XI.
Hi «wM t» til Jrrnm «a ov* ctmiuf -U^flkt urn, amJa lien 0ul^a mocJlatUmg

/« tht utfit.

THEN saw I a dream, and behold, there came up from the

sea an *eagle, which had twelve feathered wings, and
three heads.

9 And I saw, and behold, she spread her wings over all the

earth, and all the winds of the air blew on her, and were
gathered together.

3 And I beheld, and out of her ^feathers there grew other

contrary feathers ; and they became little feathers and small

4 But her 'heads were at rest : the head in the midst was
greater than tite other, yet rested f it with the residue.

5 Moreover I beheld, and lo, the eagle flew with her feath

ers, and reigned upon earth, and over them that dwelt therein

6 'And I saw that all things under heaven were subject unto
her, and no man spake against her, no, not one creature upon
earth.

7 And I bdield, and lo, the eagle rose apon her talons, and
spake to her feathers, saying,

8 Watch not all at once : sleep everyone in his own place,

and watch by course

:

9 Biit let the heads be preberved for the last.

10 And I beheld, and lo, tlie voice went not out of her
heads, but from the midst of her body.

11 And I numbered her ^:ont^try feathers, and behold,
there were eight of them.

I a And I looked, uid behold, on the right side there arose

om feather, land reigned over all the earth

;

^Potryfi^ Apocrypha,

Asms.
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CHAP. XII.
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AMD it came to pass, while the 'lion si>akc these words

unti> ihe eagle, I saw,
. , , , ,

I And behold, the head that remained, and the four wings

jpiiearcd no more, and the two went unto it, and set themselves

UP 10 fe'g"> *"** '''*''' '''"K*''"" *"" *"**" ""'^ '^"'' o*^ uproar.

I And I saw, and behold, 'they a]>peared no more, and the

whole body of the eagle was burnt, so that the earth was in

creat fear : then awaked I out of the trouble and trance of

my mind, and from great fear, and said unto my spirit,

4 Lo, this hast thou done unto me, in that thou 'searchest

out the'ways of the Highest.

5 Lo yet am I weary in mv nin.'l, and very weak in my
spirit; and little strength is there in me, for the great fear

wherewith I was affrighted this night.

6 Therefore will I now beseech the Highest, that he will

comfort me unto the end.

7
And I said, Lord 'that bearest rule, if I h.ivc found grare

before thy sight, and if I am justified with thee before many

others, and if my prayer indeed \k tome up before thy face

;

g Comfort me then, and Shew me thy servant the interpre-

tation and plain difference of this fearful vision, that thou

mayest perfectly comfort my soul.

9 For thou hast judged me worthy to shew me the last times.

10 And he said unto me, This is the interpretation of the

Tision

:

II The eagle whom thou sawest come up from the sea, is the

kingdom which was seen in the 'vision of thy brother Daniel.

11 But it was not exi>uunded unto him, therefore now I

declare it unto thee.

13 Behold the days will come, that there shall rise up a

kingdom upon earth, and it shall be 'feared above all the

kingdoms tlut were before it.

14 In the same shall twelve kings reign, one after another

:

15 Whereof the second shall begin to reign, and shall have

more time than any of the twelve.

16 And this do the twelve wings signify, 'which thou sawest.

1; As for the voice which thou heardest speak, and that thou

lawrst 'not go out from the heads, but from the iftidst of the

body thereof this is the interpretation

:

18 That,a(ter the time of that kingdom there shall arise great

strivings, and it shall stand in i>eril of falling : nevertheless, it

shall not then fall, but shall be restored again to his beginning.

19 And whereas thou sawest the 'ei^^lit small underfeathers

sticking to her wings, this is the interpretation :

20 That in him there shall arise eight kings, whose times

shall be but small, and their years swift.

21 And two of them shall j>erish, the middle time approach-
ing: four shall be kept until their end begin to approach : but

two shall be kept unto the end.
22 And whereas thou sawest 'three heads resting, this is

the interpretation

:

2j In his last days shall the Most High raise up three

kiogdoms, and renew many things therein, and they shall

have the dominion of the earth,

24 And of those that dwell therein, with much oppression,
above all those that were before them : therefore are they
called the "heads of the eagle.

2j For these are they that shall accomplish his wickedness,
and that shall finish his last end.

a6 And whereas thou sawest that the great head appeared
no more, it signifieth that one of them shall die upon his bed,
and yet with pain.

a; For the two that remain shall be slain with the sword
28 For the sword of the one shall devour the other : but at

the last shall he fall through the sword himself.

29 And whereas thou sawest "two feathers under the wings
Fusing over the head that is on the right side

;

10 It signifieth that these are they whom the Highest hath
ke|)t unto their end : this is the small kingdom and full of
trouble, as thou sawest.

%i And the lion,*whom thou sawest rising up out of the wood,
ud roaring, and speaking to the eagle, and rebuking her for
Mr unrighteousness with all the words which thou hast heard j

ja This is the 'anointed, which the Highest hath kept for
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them and for their wickcdneu unto the end : he shall 'reprove

them, and shall upbraid them with their cruelty.

31 Fur he shall set them before him alive in judgment, and
shall rebuke them and correct them.

34 For the rest of my people shall he 'deliver with mercy,

those that have been preserved u])on my borders, and he shall

make them joyful until the coming of the day of judgment,
whereof I have spoken unto thee from the beginning.

35 This is 'the dream that thou sawest, and these lire the

interpretations.

36 Thou only hast been meet to know this secret of the

Highest.

37 Therefore 'write all these things that thou hast seen in a

book, and hide them

:

38 And teach them to the wise of the people, whose hearts

thou knowest may comprehend and keep these secrets.

39 Hut wait thou here thyself yet "seven days more, that it

may be shewed thee, whatsoever it picaselh the Highest to

dcLlare unto thee. And with that he went his way.

40 And it came to i>ass, when all the ijeople saw that the

seven days were past, and I not cume again into the city, they

gathered them all together, from the least unto the greatest,

and came unto me, and :-aid,

41 What have we offended thee? and what evil have we done
against thee, that thou forsakes! us, and sittest here in this place?

42 For of all the
||
prophctj thou 'only art left us, as a

cluster of the vintage, and as a candle in a dark place, and as

a haven or ship preserved from the tempest.

43 Are not the evils which are come to us sufficient?

44 If thou shalt forsake us, how much better had it been for

us, if we also had 'been burned in the midst of Sion ?

45 For we are not better than they that died there. And
they wept with a loud voice. Then answered I them, and said,

46 Be of good comfort, O Israel, and be not heavy, thou

house of Jacob

:

47 For the Highest hath you 'in remembrance, and the

Mighty hath nut forgotten you in temptation.

48 As for me, I have not forsaken you, neither am I de-

parted from you : but am come into this place, to pray for the

desolation of Sion, and that I t^ight seek mercy for the 'low

estate of your sanctuary,

49 And now go your way home every man, and after these

days will I come unto you.

50 So the people went their way into the city, like as I

commanded them

:

51 But I remained still in the field seven days, as 'the angel

coinmanded me ; and did eat only in those days of the flowers

of the field, and had my meat of the herbs,

CHAP. XIII.
I Hf iirtk In Ui irtam a man ccming <mt c/ tht tn. ts Tht dtcbtritUtn tf Ui

Jrtam. 54 Ht it /raUtd, and frtmutdWm imtr*.

AND it came to pass after seven days, I "dreamed A dream
by night

:

2 And lo, there arose || a wind from the sea, that it moved
all the waves thereof.

3 And I beheld, and lo, that man waxed Htrong with the

Jl
thousandii of heaven : and when he turned his countenance

to look, 'alt the things trembled that were peen under him.

4 And whensoever the voice went out of his mouth, all they

burned that heard his voice, like as the earth faileth when it

feeleth the fire.

5 And after this I beheld, and lo, there was gathered together

a multitude of men, out pf number, from 'the four winds of

the heaven, to subdue the m'n that came out of the sea.

(, But I beheld, and lo, )
< had graved himself a great

mountain, and flew up upon it.

7 But I would have seen the region or place whereout the

hill was graven, and I could not.

8 And after this I beheld, and lo, all theywhich were gathered

together to 'subdue him were sore afraid, and yet durst fight.

9 And lo, as he saw the violence of the multitude that came,

he neither lifted up his hand, nor held sword, nor any instru-

ment of war

!

10 But only I 8.iw that he sent 'out of his mouth as it had

been a blast of fire, and out of his lips a flaming breath, and

out of his tongue hi' cast out sparks and tempests.

11 /^nd Jhey tyert all mixed together; the blast of fire, the
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(laming brenth, and the great tcmpett ; and felt with violenct

u[K)n the multitude which wan preiMred to fight, and burned

them up every one, »o that u|)on n RiKUIen of an 'innumeralile

multitude nothing wa* to be |ierrcivcd, but only dust and
mell of imoke; when I law thii I wot afraid.

It Afterward I saw the same man rome down 'from the

moimuin, and call unto him another |>ea«eable multitude.

I J Ami there cantc much people unto him, *whereof tome
were glad, tome were lorrv, tome of them were bound, and
other lome brought

||
of them that were offered : then was I

lick through great fear, and I awaked, and said,

14 Thou Imt Rhowc<l thy servant these wonders from the

beginning, and host counted me worthy that thou thouldest

receive my prayer

:

15 Show me now yet 'the interpretation of this dream.

16 For as I conceived in mine understanding, woe unto them
that shall be left in those days I and much more woe unto them
that are not left behind I

1
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For they that were not left were in *heaviness.

18 Now understand I the things that are laid up In the

latter days which shall happen unto them, and to those that

are left behind.

19 Therefore are they come into great 'perils and many
necessities, like as these dreams declare.

to Yet is it easier for him that is in danger to come into

H these things, than to |niss away as a cloud out of the world,

and not to see the things that happen in the last days. And
he answered unto rne and said,

SI "The interpretation of the vision shall I shew thee, and
I will open unto thee the thing that thou hast required.

13 Whereas thou ha.st spoken of them that are left behind,

this is the interpretation

:

13 He that shall "endure the peril in that time hath kept

himself: they that be fallen into danger are such as have
works, and faith toward the Afmighty.

14 Know this therefore, that they which be left behind are

more blessed than they that be dead.

95 *This is the meaning of the vision : Whereas thou sawest

a man coming up from the midst of the sea

:

a6 The same is he whom God the Highest 'hath kept a
great season, which by his own self shall deliver his creature:

and he shall order them that are left behind.

37 And whereas thou sawest, 'that out of his mouth there

came as a blast of wind, and fire, and storm

;

aS And that he held 'neither sword, nor any instiument of
war, but that the rushing in of him destroyed the whole multi-

tude that came to subdue him ; this is the interpretation

:

19 Behold, the days come, when the Most High will begin

to deliver them that are upon the earth.

30 And he shall come to the astonishment of them that

dwell on the earth.

31 And 'one shall undertake to fight against another, one
city against another, one place against another, one people
against another, and one realm against another.

3a And the time shall be when these things shall come to

pass, and the signs shall happen which I shewed thee before,

and then shall 'my Son be declared, whom thou sawest as a
man ascending. ^

33 And when all the people hear his voice, every man shall

lit their own land leave the battle they have one against another.

34 And an innumerable multitude shall be gathered to-

gether, as thou sawest them, willing to come, and to overcome
him by fighting.

35 But he shall "stand upon the top of the mount Zion.

^6 And Sion shall come, and shall be shewed to all men,
bemg prepared and builded, like aa thou sawest the hill

graven without hands.

37 And this my Son shall 'rebuke the wicked inventions of
those nations, which for their wicked life are fallen into the

tempest:

38 And shall lay before them their revil thoughts, and the

torments wherewith they shall begin to be torroenteid, which
are like unto a flame: and he shall destroy them without
labour by the law which is like unto fire.

39 And whereas thou sawest that he gathered another
peaceable multitude unto him

;

,

40 Those are the ten tribes, which were carried away prison

tn out of their Qwn land In the tim* of Oic4 |h« kin^;, whom
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Salmanaar the kin^ of Assyria led awav captive, and kt ur-
rie** > *<e i over the *waters, and so came they into tnoihcr UaH

4. But thev took this counsel among thcmMlvcs, that tixy
woul I l«^ve the multitude uf the heathen, and go forth intoi
furth .. country, where never mankind dwelt,

4J That thev might there keep their statutes, whicli thm
never kept in their own land.

43 And they entered Into 'Euphrates by the narro* mt.
sages of the river.

44 For the Most High then shewed Signs for them, and
held still the Rood, till they were iNissed over.

45 For through that country there was a great way to go
namely, of a year and a half : and the some region it ulltd

II
Arsareth.

46 Then dwelt they there until the latter time ; and now
when they shall begin to come,

47 The Highest shall Vav the springs of the ttream igiin,

that they may go through : therefore sawest thou the multitude

with peace.

48 But those that be left behind of thy people, are they that

ore found within my borders.

49 Now when he destroyeth the multitude of the nationithit

are gathered together 'he shall defend his people that muio.
50 And then shall he show them great wonders.

<i Then said I, O Lord that bcarest rule, thew me Ihii:

Wherefore have I seen the man coming up from the midit of

the sea?

5 a And ' said unto me, 'Like as thou canst neithtr seek

out nor know the things that are in the deep of the sea: even

so can no man upon earth see my Son, or those that be with

him, but in the day-time.

53 This is the interpretation of the dream which tfiou law-

est, and whereby thou 'only art here lightened.

54 For thou hast forsaken thine own way, and applied thy

diligence unto my law, and sought it.

55 Thy life hast thou ordered in wisdom, and hast called

understanding thy mother.

56 And therefore have I shewed thee the treasures of the

Highest: after other three days I will speak other things unto

thee, and declare unto thee mighty and wondrous things.

57 Thei^ent I forth into 'the field, giving praise and thanks

greatly unto the Most High because of his wonders, which he

did in time

;

(8 And because he govemeth the same, and such thingi u
fall in their seasons : and there I sat 'three days.
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CHAP. 'XIV. w;,*''

%Aw0kttat ^a trntt allrtk EiJnu.mmJ Mltlk kirn IIM lit wrUwuiAtU.
n Ht Jttmlh, ttcmut thi bar «au imml, l» wrUt mil temm, ami it Ud It til nift

wrilirt. 39 Ht and lluj ttrtJlllM with mmdcrilamdiitf. a But kt it <Hrt>* "*

I0 fuUith ail Ikat it wrUUm.

AND it came to pass upon the third day, I sat under an

oak, and behold, there came a voice 'out of a bush over

against me, and said, Esdras, Esdras.

a And I said. Here am I, I^rd. And I stood up upon my feet.

3 Then said he unto me, 'In the bush I did manifestly reveal

myself unto Moses, and talked with him, when my people

served in Egypt

;

4 And I sent him, and led my people out of E(nrpt, and

brought him up to the *mount of Sinai, where I held him by

liie a long season,

5 And told him many 'wondrous things, and shewed him the

secrets of the times, and the end ; and commanded him, saving,

6 These words shalt thou declare, and these sha.. hoiimde.

7 And now I say unto thee,

8 That thou lay up in thy heart the signs that I have

shewed, and the •dreams that thou hast seen, and the inter-

pretatioiu which thou hast heard

:

9 For thou shalt be taken away from all, and from hence-

forth thou shalt remain with my Son, and with such as be hke

thee, until the times be ended.
,

10 For the world hath lost his youth, «and the timet begin

to wax old.

11 For the world is divided into twelve parts, and the ten

parts of it are gone already, and half of a tenth part '

I a And there remaineth that which is after the half ofm
tenth part

:

.

\^ Nqw therefor* •?» thy h^iBO In order, and reprore tBf



uopk, comfort wch of them u be in trouble, and bow re-

nounce corruption. ... u i_ J
1 1 Let go from thee mortal thoughti, cast away the burdena

of man, put off now the weak nature,

1] And Kt oiide the thought! that are moat heavy luto

ihee and haate thee to flee from theae times.

i6 For 'yet greater evila than thoae which thou haat iecn

happen ihall be done hereafter.

MFor look how much the world ahall be weaker through

IM, 10 much the more ahall evila increaae upon them that dwell

i8 For the truth !a Aed far away, and leasing is hard at hand

:

for DOW haateth the vision to come 'which thou haat seen.

19 Then aniwcred I before thee, and said,

10 Behold, Lord, I will go, as thou hast commanded me, and

rtprove the people which are present : but they tlut shall be

bom afterward, 'who shall admonish them ? thus the world ia

Mt in dariincaa, and they that dwell therein are without light.

ji For thy law is burnt, therefore no man knoweth the

thingi that are done of thee, or the works that shall begin.

11 But if I have found grace before thee, "Hend the Holy

Ghoit into me, and I shall write all that hath been done in

the world aince the beginning, which were written in thy law,

that men may find thy path, and that they which will live in

the latter days may live.

ij And he answered me, saying, Go thy way, trather the

people together, and say unto them, that they seek thee not

•for forty days.

14 Bat look thou prepare thee many || box-trees, and takc

witb thee Sarea, Dabria, Selcmia,
|| Ecanus, and Asiel, these

five which are ready to write swiftly
;

15 And *corae hither, and I shall light a candle of under-

standing in thy heart, which shall not be put out, til' the

things be performed which thou shalt begin to write.

)6 And when thou hast done, some things shalt thou pub-

lish, and some thinga shalt thoa shew secretly to the wise

:

to-morrow this hour shalt thou begin 'to write.

1; Then went I forth as he comnumd^d, and gathered all

the people together, and said,

18 Hear these words, 'O Israel.

19 'Our fathers at the beginning were strangers in° Egypt,
fitoai whence they were delivered

:

JO 'And received the law of life, which they kept not, which
jrt alio have transgressed after them.

JI Then was the land, even the land of Sion, 'parted among
you by lot : but your fathers, and ye yourselves, have done
unrighteousness, and have not kept the ways which the High-
est commanded you.

ji And forasmuch as he is a righteous judge, he took from
you in time the thing that he had given you.

jj And now "^e ye here and your brethren among you.

j4 Therefore if so be that ye will subdue your own under
standing, and reform your hearts, ye shall be kept alive, and
after death ye shall *obtain mercy.

J5 For after death shall the judgment come, when we shall

live again: and then shall the names of the righteous be
manifnt, and the works of the ungodly shall be declared.

j6 Let no man therefore come unto me now, nor seek after
me these forty days.

J7 So I took 'the five men, as he commanded me, and we
went into the Geld, and remained there.

j8 And the next day, behold, a voice called me, saying,
Eidraa,'open thy mouth, and drink that I give thee to drink.

J9 Then opened I my mouth, and behold, he reached me a
wll cap, which was full as it were with water, but the colour
of It was like fire.

40 And I took it, and drank : and when I had drunk of it,

y heart uttered understanding, and wisdom grew in my
wat, for my spirit strengthened my memory

:

^ ij^ mjr*mouth was opened, and shut no more.

Jj*
The Highest gave understanding unto the five men, "and

"*y *rote the wonderful visions of the night that were told,
whidi they knew not : and they aat 'forty days, and they wrote
•a the day, and at night they ate bread.
43 As fortae, I sp^e in the day, 'and I held not mr tongue

"y night.

44 In forty days they wrote || two hundred and four books.
45 And It came to pass, when the fofty days were fulfilled,
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thai the Highest spake, saying, The first that thou hast written

'publish o|)cnly, that the worthy ami unworthy may read it

:

46 But keep the seventy lost, 'that thou mayest deliver

them only to such as be *wise among the people

:

47 For in them is the spring of umleratanding , the foun*
tain of wisdom, and

|| the atream of knowledge.

48 And I did ao.

CHAP. XV.
I nUt frttkif Sr MrJMta. s G»d wUI Ukt ^nfot* i^tm tht wiritd,mt t^m

ttyt*' <H A ktrriUt tiUitm, 43 BaifUn mUAim »n tArtahmtd.

BEHOLD, s|)cak thou in the ears of my people the worda of
prophecy, *which 1 will put in thy mouth, saith the Lord

:

1 And cause them to be written in paper : for they ure
faithful and true.

3 'Fear not the imaginationa against thee ; let not the in-

credulity of them trouble thee, that siieak against thee.

4 For all the unfaithful shall die 'in their unfaithfulness.

5 Behold, saith the Lord, I will bring 'plB|;ucs upon the

world ; the sword, famine, death, and destruction.

6 For wickedness hath exceedingly polluted the wbola
earth, and their hurtful works are fulfilled.

7 Therefore saith the Lord,
8 'I will hold my tongue no more as touching their wicked-

ness which they profanely commit, neither will I suffer them
in thr/se things in which they wickedly exercise themselves;
behold, the 'innocent and righteous blood crieth unto me,
and the souh of the just complain continually.

9 And therefore, saith the Ixird, 1 wilLsurcly avenge them,
and receive unto me all the innocent blood from among them.

10 Behold, my people is 'led as a flock to the slaughter : I

will not suffer them now to dwell in the land of Egypt

:

III will bring them with a mighty hand and a stretched-

out arm, and Nmitc Egypt with plagues, as before, and will

destroy all the land thereof.

I a Egypt shall mourn, and the foundation of it shall be smit-

ten with the plague and punishment that Godsliall bring upon it.

It They that till the ground shall mourn: for their seeds

shall fail through the blasting and hail, and with a fearful

constellation.

14 'Woe to the world, and them that dwell therein I

15 For the sword and their destruction draweth nigh, 'and
one |)cople shall stand up to fight against another, and swords
in their hands.

16 For there shall be sedition among men, and invading

one another ; they shall not regard their kings nor princes,

and the course of their actions sliall stand in their power.

1

7

A man shall desire to go into a city,'and shall not be able.

18 For because of their pride the cities shall be troubled,

the houses shall be destroyed, and men shall be afraid.

19 "A man shall have no pity upon his neighbour, but shall

destroy their houses with the sword, and spoil their goods,

because of the lack of bread, and for great tribulation.

ao Behold, saith God, I will call together all the kings of the

earth to reverence me, "which are from the rising of the sun,

from the south, from the east, and Libanus ; to turn themselves

one against another, and repay the things that they have done
to them.

2 1 'Like as they do yet this day unto my chosen, so will I do
also, and recomi)ense in their bosom. Thus saith the Lord God,

23 My right hand shall not spare the sinners, and my sword

shall not cease over them that shed innocent blood upon the

earth.

33 The fire is gone forth from his wrath, 'and hath con-

sumed the foundations of the earth, and the sinners, like the

straw that is kindled.

24 'Woe to them that sin, and keep not my commandments 1

saith the Lord

:

35 I will not spare them : go your way, ye children, from

the power, defile not my sanctuary,

26 For the Lord knoweth all them that sin against him,

'and therefore delivereth he them unto death and destruction.

t7 For now are the plagues come upon the. whole earth,

and ye shall remain in them : for God shall not deliver you

because ye have sinned against him.

38 Behold a horrible vision, and the appearance thereof

from 'the east:

39 Where the nations of the dragons of Arabia shall com«
out with many chariots, and the multitude of them shall b«

21



Apocrypha, II. ESDRAS.
carried as the wind upon earthtHhat all they vhicli hear them
may fear ami tremble.

30 Also the C'>rnia..ians raging in wr>'V shall go forth as

the wild boars 01 'he wood, and with great pover shall they

come, and Join battle wUh them, and shall waste a portion of
the land of the Assyrians.

31 /ad then shall the "dragons have the upper hand, re-

memb.-ring their nature ; and if they shall turn themselves,

conspiring together in great power to persecute them,

3s Tlien these shall l)e troubled, and keep silence through

thtir power, and shall flee

33 And from the land of the A'>S3'rirns shall the enemy
k siege them, and consucnL' some of .'i^^m, and in their host

shi 11 be fear and 'tread, 'and strirc
|{
among their kings.

34 Behold clouds from the east and from the north unto the

south, and they are very "horrible to look upon, full of wrath

and Jtorm.

3) They shall bmite one upon another, and they shall smite

down a great multitude 'of stars upon the earth, even their

own star ; *and blood shall be from the sword unto the belly,

36 And dung of men unto the camel's || hough.

3V And there shall be great 'fearfu!ness and trembling upon
earth : and they that see the wrath shall be afraid, and trem-

bling shall come v.pon them.

J
8 And then shall there come great *storns from the south,

from the north, and another part from the west.

39 And strong 'winds shall arise from the east, and shall

open it, and the cloud which he raised up in wrath, and the

star stirred to cause fear towards the east and west wind, shall

be destroyed.

40 The jD^eat and mighty clouds sh^^U be lifled up full of
wrath, and the star, 'that they may make all the earth afraid,

and them t^at dwell therein ; and they shall pour out over
every hi(,h and eminent place a horrible star,

41 'Fire, and hail, and flying swords, and many waters, ihat

all fields may be full, and all rivers, with the abundance of
great waters.

43 And they shall break down the cities and walls, moun-
tains and hilk, trees of the wood, and grass of the meadows,
and their corn.

43 And they shall go steadfastly unto Babylon, and
||
make

her afraid.

44 They shall come to her, and besiege her, the star and all

wrath shall they pour out upon her : then shall the dust and
*Smoke go up imto the heaven, and all they that be about her
shall bewail her.

45 And they that remain under her shall do service unto
them that have put her in fear.

46 And thou. Asia, that art
||
partaker of the hope of Baby-

lon, and art the glory of her person :

47 Woe be unto thee, thou wretch, because thon hast made
thyself *like unto her ; and hast decked thy daughten in

whci-edom, that they might please and glory in thy lovers,

w'.iich have always desired t3 commit whoredom with thee !

48 Thou hast followed her that is hated in all her works
and inventions : therefore saith God,

4p I will send 'plagues upon thee; widowhood, poverty,

famme, sworr', and pestilence, to waste thy houses with de-
struction and death.

50 And the gloi y of thy power shall be dried up *as a flower,

when the heat shall arise that is sent over thee.

51 Thou shalt be weakened as a poor woman with stripes,

and as one chastised with wounds, so that the mighty and
lovers shall not be able to receive thee.

5a Would I with jealousy have so proceeded against thee,

saith the Lord,

53 'If thou hadst not always r.'ain my cl.osen, exalting the
stroke of thy hands, and saying over their f dead, when thou
wast drunken,

54 Set forth the beauty of thy couctenance ?

55 The reward of thy whoredom shall be in thy bosom,
therefore shalt thou receive recompense.

n6 Like as thou hast done unto my chosen, saith the Lord,
"even so shall God do unto thee, and shall deliver thee into
mischief.

57 Thy children shall die of hunger, and thou shalt fall

through the swortl : thy cities shall be broken down, and all

thine shall {lerish with the sword in the field.
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58 They that be in the monntalns shall die of hanger *va
eat their own flesh, and drink their own blood, for very himttr
of bread, and thirst of water.

^^
59 Thou as unhappy shalt come through the sea, and receiv*

plagues again.

60 And in the passage they shall rush on the idle city ud
shall destroy some portion of thy land, and consume iwt of
thy glory, and shall return to 'Babylon that was destroKd.

61 And thou shalt be cast down by them as stubble and
they shall be unto thee as fire

;

'

6a And 'shall consume thee, and thy cities, thy land, and
thy mounUins ; all thy woods and thy fruitful trees shall' they
burn up with fire.

'

63 Thy children shall they carry away captive, and look
what thou hast, they shall spoil it, and

|| mar the beauty of
thy face.

CHAP. XVI. • /^M*
I Bmlflut miulitktr fbtea an tkrtattntd wilk flaput Itat annul ii nMti uVwM dnalatitm. 40 71U itrvamtt «/ Iht Lard mutt loch /or Inmilei , tmliuluL
iJuir tint, tut lumthtm,»iulllu3nkaHttditi9trtd,

WOE be unto thee,*Babylon, and 'Asia I woe be unto thee

'Egypt, and ^yria I

'

? *Gird up yourselves with cloths of sack and hair, bewail

your children, and be sorry ; for your destruction is at hand,

3 A sword is sent upon you, and who may turn it Ixick?

4 A fire is sent among you, and who may quench it ?

5 'Plagues are sent unto you, and what is he that may drive

them away ?

6 May anyman drive awaya hungry lion in the wood? ormay
any one quench the fire in stubble, when it hath begun to burn?

7 May one turn again the arrow that is shot of a strong archer?

8 llie 'mighty Ix>rd sendeth the plagues, and who is he that

can drive them away ?

9 A fire shall go forth from his wrath, and who is he that

may quench it ?

10 He shall cast lightnings, and who shall not fear? be

shall thunder, and who shall not be afraid ?

11 The Lord shall threaten, and who shall not be utterly

beaten to powder at his presence ?

12 The earth quaketh, nnd the foundations thereof; hhe

sea ariseth up with waves from the deep, and the waves of it

are troubled, and the fishes thereof also, before the Lord, and

before the glory of his power

:

13 For strong is I.is right hand that bendeth the bow, his

arrows that he shooteth are sharp, and shall not miss, wher

they begin to be shot into the ends of the world.

14 Behf>ld, the plagues are sent, 'and shall not return 'ffia,

until they come upon the earth.

15 The fire is kindled, ^d shall not be put out till it

consume the foundation of the earth.

16 Like as an arrow which is shot of a mighty archer re-

tumeth not backward : .even so the plagues that shall be sent

upon earth shall not return again.

17 "Woeisme! woe is me 1 whowilldelivermeinthosedayj?

1

8

"The beginning of sorrows and great mournings; the

beginning of famine and great dearth ; thebegii»;.ingof wars,

and the powers shall stand in fear; the beginning of evils I

what shall I do when these evils shall come ?

19 Behold, famine and plague, tribulation and anguish,

are sent as scourges for amendment.
ao But for all these things they shall not turn from their

wickedness, nor be always mindful of thy scourges.

31 Behold, victuals shall be so good, cheap upon earth, that

they sha!l think themselves to be in goofl case, and even then

hall
II
evils grow upon earth, sword, famine, and great con-

fusion.
. . „ • k

aa 'For many of them that dwell upon earth shall pensn

of famine ; and the others that escape the hunger, shall the

sword destroy.
,,

»3 And the dead shall »be cast out as dung, and taere iMi

be no man to comfort them : for the earth shall be wasted,

and the cities shall be cast down.
94 There shall be no man left tc till the earth, and tosow it.

as The trees shall give fruit, and who shall gather then?

s6 The grapes shall ripen, and who shall tread them? for

all places shall be desolate of men

;

i^ So that one man shall desire to see another, and to mm

his voice.



ti For of a city there shall be ten left, and two of the

{eld which shall hide themselves in the thick groves, 'and in

te clefts of the rocks.

As in an orchard of olives upon every tree there are

W three or four olives;
^ . .

to Or as when a vineyard is gathered, there are left some

ctoters of them that diligently seek through the vineyard

:

ti Even so in those days there shall be three or four left

bv them that search their houses with the sword.

<i And the earth shall be laid waste, ind the fields thereof

thai! wax old, and her ways and all her paths shall grow full

of thorns, because no man shall travel there-through.

11 The virgins shall mourn, having no bridegrooms ; the

vcmien shall mourn, having no husbands; their daughters

dull mourn, having no helpers.

14 In the wars shall their bridegrooms be destroyed, and

their husbands phall perish of famine.

15 Hear now these things, and understand them, 'ye ser-

vantf of the Lord. . , . , , . . ^ ,.

16 Behold the word of the Lord, receive it : believe not

the gods of whom the Lord spake.

1; Behold, the "plagues draw nigh, and are not slack.

t8 As when a woman with child in the ninth month bring-

(th forth her son, within two or three hours of her birth

great pains compass her womb, which pains, when the child

Cometh forth, they slack not a moment

:

39 Even so shall not the pLigues be slack to come upon the

earth, and the world shall mourn, *and sorrows shall come

upon it on every side.

40 r<> people, hear my word : make you ready to the

battle, a' id in those evils be even 'as pilgrims upon the earth.

41 He that selleth, let him be as he that fleeth away : and

he that buyetii, as one that will lose

:

4« He that occupieth merchandise, as he that hath nc profit by

it : and he that buildeth, as he that shall not dwell therein

:

4^ He that soweth, as if he should not reap.: so also he that

planteth the vineyard, as he that shall not gather the grapes :

44 'They that marry, as they that shall get no children

:

and they that marry not, as the widowers.

45 And therefore they that labour, labour in vain.

46 'For strangers shall reap their fruits, and spoil their

goods, overthrow their houses, 'and take their children cap-

tives, for in ::aptivity and famine shall they get children.

47 And they that occupy their merchandise with robbery,

the more they deck their cities, their houses, their i>osses-

iions, and their own persons:

48 The more will I be angry with them for their sin, saith

the Lord.

49 Like as a whoreenvieth a right honest and virtuouswoman:
50 So shall righteousness hate iniquity, when she decketh

herselt, and shall accuse her to her face, when h« cometh that

shall defend him thav diligently 'searcheth out every sin upon
earth.

51 And therefore be ye not like thereunto, nor to the works
thereof.

$2 For yet a little, und iniquity shall be ta4c«n away out of
de earth, and righteousness shall reign among y</^.

53 Let not the sinner say 'that he hath not smncd : for
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God shall bum coals of fire upon his head, which laith before

the Lord God and his glory, I have not sinned.

54 Behold, the Lord knoweth all the works of men, their

imaginations, their thoughts, and their hearts

:

55 Which spake but the word, Let the earth be made : 'and
it was made : Let the heaven be made ; and it was created.

56 In his word were the stars made, and he knoweth the

'number of them.

57 He searcheth the deep, and the treasures thereof; he
hath measured the sea, and what it containeth.

58 fte hath shut the sea in the midst of the waters, and
with his word hath he *hanged the earth upon the waters.

59 He spreadeth out the hea/ens like a vault; upon the

waters hath he founded it.

60 In 'the desert hath he niude springs of water, and pools

upon the tops of the mountains, that the floods might pour
down from the high rocks to water the earth.

61 'He made man, and put his nt^.rt in the midst of the

body, and gave him breath, life, and understanding.

63 Yea, and the 'Spirit ofAlmighty God, which made allthings,

"and searcheth out all hidden things in the secrets of the earth,

63 Surely he knoweth your inventions, and what ye think

in your hearts, even them that s- , "^nd would hide their sin.

64 Therefore hath the Lord exactly searched out all your
works, and he will put you all to shame.

65 And when your sins are brought forth, ye shall beashamed
before men, and yourown sins shall be your accusers in that day.

66 What will ye do? *or how will ye hide your sins before

God and his angels ?

67 Behold, "God himself is the judge, fear him : .leave off

from your sins, and forget your iniquities, to meddle no more
with them for ever : so shall God lead you forth, and deliver

you from all trouble.

68 For behold, the burning wrath of a great multitude is

kindled over you, and they shall take away certain of you,

and feed you, ||
being idle, with things offered unto idols.

69 And they that consent unto them shall be had in deri-

sion and in reproa.ch, and trodden under foot.

70 'For there shall be in every place, and in the next cities,

a great insurrection upon those that fear the Lord.

1% They shall be like mad men, sparing none, but still

spoiling and destroying those that fear the \joxA.

72 For they shall waste and take away their goods, and cast

them out of their houses.

73 Then shall they be known who are my chosen ; 'and

they shall be tried as the gold in the fire.

74 Hear, O ye my beloved, saith the Lord ; beViold the days

of trouble are at hand, but 1 will deliver you from the same.

75 'Be ye not afraid, neither doubt ; for God is your guide,

76 And the 'guide of them who keep my commandments
and precepts, saith the Lord God : let not your sins weigh

you down, and let not your iniquities lift up themselves.

77 Woe be unto them that are bound with their sins, and
covered with their iniquities, like as a field is covered over

with bushes, and the path thereof covered with thorns, that

no man may travel through

!

78 It is
II
left undressed, and is cast into the fire "to be con-

sumed therewith.

! nsauji.\
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T*HE book of the
||
words of Tobit, son of Tobiel, the

i son of Ananiel, the son of Aduel, the son of Gabael,
oithe seed of Asael, of the tribe "of Nephthali

;

» Who in the time of 'Enemessar king of the Assyrians was
led captive out of Thisbe, which is at the right hand of that
city, wWch is called

||
properlyNephthali in Galilee above Aser.

3 I Tobit have walked all the days of my life in the way
of troth and justice, and I did many alms-deeds to my brethren,
wja my nation, who came with me to Nineve, into the land
* the Assyrians.

4 And when I was in mine own country, in the land of
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Israel, being but young, 'all the tribe of Nephthali my father

fell from the house of Jerusalem, Vhich was chosen out of all

the tribes of Israel, that all the trii)es should sacrifice there,

where the temple of the habitation of the Most High was
consecrated and built for all ages:

5 Now all the tribes which together revolted, and the house

of my father Nephthali, sacrificed ||unto the 'heifer Baal.

6 But I alone went often to Jerusalem at the feasts, as it was
ordained unto all the people of Israel by an everlasting decree,

having the first fruits and tenths of increase, with that which
was first shorn ; and them gave I at the altar to the priests the

children of Aaron.

7 The f rst tenth part of all increase I gave to the sons of

II
Aaron, w o ministered at Jerusalem: another tenth part I

sold away, &.id went, and spent it every year at Jerusalem

:

23



Apoerypka.

8 And the third I gave unto them to whom it was meet, *a8

Dcbora my father'* mother had commitnded me, because I

was left an orphan by my father.

9 Furthermore, when I was come to the age of a man, I

married Anna of mine N>wn kindred, and ofher I bagat Tobias.

10 And when we were carried away captives to NineTe, all

mjr bicthren and those that were of mj kindred did eat of
the <bread of the Gentiles.

11 But I kept t myself from eating

;

I a Because I remembered God with all my heart. ,

13 And the Most High gave me grace and iavor before

Enemeaaar, so that I was his f purveyor.

14 And I went into Media, and left in trust with Gabael,

the brother of Gabrias,
||
at Rages, a city of Media, ten

talents of silver.

15 Now when Enemessar was dead, Sennacherib his son
reigned in his stead ; f whose estate was troubled, that I could

not go into Media.

16 And in the time of Enemessar I gave many alms to my
brethren, ^d gave my bread to the hungry,

17 And my clothes to the naked : and if I saw an^ of my
nation dead, or cast || about the walls of Nineve, I buried him.

18 And if the king Sennacherib had slain any, when he
was come, and fled itom Judea, I buried them privily ; for

in his wrath he killed many ; but the bodies were not found,

when they were sought for of the king.

19 And when one of the Ninevites wentand complained ofme
to the king, that I buried them, and hid myself; understanding

that I wassought for to be put to death,'! withdrewmyselffor fear.
30 Then idl my goods were forcibly taken away, neither was

thereanything left me, besidesmy wifeAnnaandmysonTobias.
a I And there passed not five and fifty days before two of

his sons "killed him, and they fled into the mountains of

Ararath ; and || Sarchedoous his son reigned in his stead ; who
appointed over his father's accounts, and over all his affiiirs,

Achiacharus, my brother Anael's son.

33 And Achiacharus entreating forme, I retumedto *Nineve.

Now Achiacharus was 'cup-bearer, and keeper ofthe signet, and
steward and overseer of the accounts : and ||

Sarchedonus ap
pointed him next unto him : and he was my brother's son.

CHAP. II.
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NOW when I was come home again, and *my wife Anna was
restored unto me, with my son Tobias, in the feast of Pen-

tecost, which is 'the holy feast of the seven weeks, there \i

a good dinner prepared me, in the which I sat down to eat

3 And when I saw abundance of meat, I said tomy son. Go
and bring what *poor man soever thou shatt find out of our

brethren, who is mindful of the Lord ; and lo, I tarry for thee

3 But he came again, and said. Father, one of our nation

is strangled, and is cast out in the market-piace.

4 Then before I had tasted of any meat, I started up, and
took him up into a room until the going down of the sun.

5 Then I returned, and washed myself, and ate my meat
in Heaviness.

6 Remembering that prophecy of 'Amos, as he said. Your
feaMs shall be turned into mourning, and all your mirth into

lamentation.

7 Therefore I wept : and after the going down of the sun
I went *and made a grave, and buried him.

8 But my neighbors mocked me, and said. This man is not

yet afraid to be put to death for this matter ; 'who fled away

;

and yet lo, he burieth the dead again.

9 The same night also I returned from the burial, and slept

by the wall of my court-yard, 'being polluted, and my face

was uncovered

:

10 And I knew not that there were
|| sparrows in the wall,

and mine eyes being open, the sparrows muted warm dung
into mine eyes, and

|| a whiteness came in mine eyes ; and I

went to the physicians, but they helped me not : moreover,
Achiacharus did nourish me, until I went into Elymais.

I

I

And mr wife Anna || did take women's works to da
1 3 And when she had sent

|| them home to the owners, they
paid her wages, and gave her also besides a kid.

13 And when it was in my house, and began to cry, I said

unto her, From whence is this kid? is it not stolen? render it

to the owners ; *for it is not lawful to eat anything that is stolen.
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14 *But she replied upon me, It «« j given for a gift n»i«
than the wages. Howbeit I did not believe her, but bjide \m
render it to the owners: and I was abashed at her. But
she replied upon me, 'Where are thine alms and thyrighteoni
deeds? || behold, thou and all thy works are known.

CHAP. III.
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THEN I being grieved Mid weep, and in my sonow prayed
saying,

'

3 O Lord, thou art just, 'and all thy works and all thy wan
are mercy and truth, and thou judgest truly and justly forcvei!

3 Remember me, and look on me, punish me not for my lini

and ignorances, 'and the sins of my fathers, who have sinned
before thee

:

4 For they obeyed not thy commandments : wherefore thoa
hast delivered us for a spoil, and unto captivity, and nnto
death, 'and for a proverb of reproach to all the nations amoog
whom we are dispersed.

5 And now thy 'judgments are many and true : deal with

me according to my sins and my fathers' : because we have
not kept thy commandments, neither have walked in tnth
before thee.

6 Now therefore deal with me 'as seemeth best unto thee,aDd

command my spirit to be taken from me, that I may be
|| dis-

solved, and become earth : for it is profitable for me to die

rather than to live, because I have heard false reproaches, and
have much sorrow : command therefore that I may now be

delivered out of this distress, and go into the 'everlasting

place : turn not thy face away from me.

7 It came to pass the same day, that in Rcbatane a city of

Media, Sara the daughter of Raguel was also reproachMl by

her father's maids

;

8 Because that she had been married to *seven husbands,

whom Asmodeus the evil spirit had killed before they had lien

with her. Dost thou not know, said they, that thou hast

strangled thy husbands? thou hast had already seven hus-

bands, neither wast thou named after any of them.

9 Wherefore dost thou beat us for them ? if they be dead,

go thy ways after them, let us never see of thee either son or

daughter.

10 When she heard these things, she was very sorrowful, so

that she thought to have 'strangled herself; and she said, I

am the only daughter of my father, and if I do this, it shall

be a reproach unto him, and I shall bring his old age with

sorrow unto the grave.

1

1

Then *she prayed towards the window, and said, Blessed

art thou, O Lord my God, and thy holy and glorious name is

blessed and honorable forever : let all thy works praise thee

for ever.

13 Andnow,OLord,Isetmineeye8andmyfacetowardsthee,

13 And say, "Take me out of the earth, that I may hear no

more the reproach.

14 Thou knowest. Lord, that I am pure from all sin with man,

15 And that I never polluted my name, nor the name of

"my father, in the land of my captivity ; I am the only daughter

of my father, neither hath he any child to be his heir, neither

any ||
near kinsman, nor any son of his alive to whom 1 may

keep myself for a wife : my seven husbands are already dead

;

•and why should I live? but if it please not thee that I should

die, command some regard to be had of me, and pity taken

of me, that I hear no more reproach.

16 So the prayers of them both 'were heard before the

majesty of the great God.

1

7

And Raphael was sent to heal them both, that is, to scale

away the 'whiteness of T i'b eyes, and to give 'Sara the

daughter t ' Raguel for a * le to Tobias the son of Tobitj

and to binu wsmodeus the evil spirit; because she belongtd

to Tobiaa by right of inheriUnce. The self-same time came

Tobit home, and entered into his house, and Sara the daughter

of Rjkguel came down from her upper chamber.

CHAP IV.
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IN that dav Tobit remembered the -money which he had

committed to Gat»oI in Rages of Media,



Afocrypka.

And s»id widrin himself, »I ha« wished for death ; where-

fore do I not call for my tan Tobiai, that 1 may signify to him

of Ike mmey before I die ?

, And when he had called him, he said. My son, when I

am dead, bury me ; and despise not thy mother, 'but honour

her all the days of thy life, and do that which shall please her,

and grieve her not.
. - .

4 Reaiember, my son, that she saw many daogen for thee,

,^un thMi wast in her womb ; and when she is dead, bury her

by me in one grave.

t My son, 'be mindful of the Lord our God all thy days,

and let not thy will be set to sin, or to transgress his com-

mandmenu: do -uprightly all thy life long, and follow not

the ways of unrightcMusness. .
. ^ „

6 For if thou deai truly, thy doings shall prosperously suc-

ceed to thee, ind to iH 'hem that live justly.

7 'Give alms of th^ stance ; and when thou givest alms,

let not thine eye be env, .>us, neither turn thy face from any

poor, and the face of Gou shall not be turned away from thee.

8 If thou hast abundance, 'give alius accordingly : if thou

have but a little, be not afraid to give according to that little

:

a For thou layest up a ^ood ^treasure for thyself against the

day of necessity.

10 <Because that alms d t deliver from death, and sufTereth

not to come into darkness.

It For alms is a good gift unto all that give it in the sight

of the Most High.

11 Beware of all 'whoredom, uiy son, and chiefly take a

wife of the seed of thy fathers, and take not a Strange woman
to wife, which is not of thy father's tribe : for we are the

children of the prophets^'^Noe, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob

:

remember, my son, that bw fathers from the beginning, even

ihat they all married wives of their own kindred, and were

blessed in their children, and their seed shall inherit the land.

ij Now therefore, my son, love "thy brethren, and despise

not in thy heart thy brethren, the sons and daughters of thy

people, in not taking a wife of them : for in pride is destruc-

tion and much trouble, and in lewdness is decay and great

want! for lewdness is the mother of famine.

14 Let not the 'wages of any man, which hath wrought for

tbee, tarry with thee, but give him it out of hand : for if thou

serve '^•', he will also repay thee be 'circumspect, my son,

in all thii.gs thou doest, and be \v 'n all thy conversation.

15 'Do that to no man which tho -itest : drink not wine
to make thee drunken : neither let drunkenness go with thee

in thy journey.

16 <Give of thy bread to the hungry, and of thy garments
to them that are naked ; and according to thine abundance
'give alms; and let not thine eye.be envious, when thou
givest alms.

17 Pour out thy bread on the burial of the mst, but give

nothing to the wicked.

18 Ask counsel of all that are wise, and despise not any
counsel that is profitable.

19 'Bless the Lord thy God always, and aesire at his that

Hhy ways may be directed, and tha: all thy rutus aad coonsels
may prosper: for every nation hatli not r ')un»c but the Lord
himself giveth all good things, and hehumtxeta wOok he will,

as he will; now therefore, mv son, remember ay command-
ments, neither let them ue put out of thy mind.

10 And now I signify this to thee, .hat *I committed ten
talents to Gabael the son of Gabrias at Rages in Media.

11 And fear not, my son, that we are made poor : for thou
hast much wewth. if thou tiear God, and depart from all sin,

and do that wiuch is pleasing in his sight. ' '
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'TOBIAS* aHweisd aad said, 'Father, I will do all

1 tiBip whach thou hast commanded me,
s ftfttew COL I receive the *money, seeing I know him not ?
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5 But he knew not ; and he said unto him. Canst thou go
with me to 'Rages ? and knowest thoa those places well ?

6 To whom the angel said, I will go with thee, and I know
the way well : for I have lodged with our brother 'Gabael.

7 Then Tobias said unto himr Tarry for me, till I tell my
father.

8 Then he said unto him, C«, and tarry not So he went
in and said to his father. Behold, I have found one which will

go with me. Then he said. Call him unto me, that I may
know of what tribe he is, and whether he be a trusty maa to

go with thee.

9 So he called him, and he came in, and they tainted one
another.

10 Then Tobit said unto him. Brother, shew me of what
tribe and family thou art.

1

1

To whom he si'.'d. Dost thou seek for a tribe or family,

or a hired man to go with thy son ? Then Tobit said unto
him, 'I would know, brother, thy kindred and name.

I a Then he said, I am Azarias, the ion of Ananias the

great, and of thy brethren.

13 Then Tobit said. Thou art welcome, brother; be not now
angry with me, because I have inquired to know thy tribe

and thy family ; for thou art my brother, of an honest and
good stock : for I know Ananias and Jonathas, sons of that

great Samaias, as we 'went together to Jerusalem to worship,

and offered the first-born, and the tenths of the fruits : and
they were not seduced Vith the error of our brethren : my
brother, thou art of a good stock.

14 But tell me, Vhat wages shall I give thee? wi/t Iktm a
drachm a day, and things necessary, as to mine own son ?

15 Yea, moreover, if ye return safe, I will add something
to thy wages.

16 So they were well pleased. Then said he to Tobias,

Prepare thyself for the journey, 'and God send you a good
journey. And when his son had prepared all things for the

journey, his father said, Go thou with this man, and God,
which dwelleth in heaven, prosper your journey, and the

^ngcl of God keep you company. So they went forth both,

and the young man's dog with thjm.

1

7

But "Anna his mother wept, and said to Tobit, Why
hast thou sent away our son ? is he not the staff of our hand,

in going in and out before us ?

18
II
Be not greedy to add money to money, but let it be

as refuse in respect of our child.

19 " For that which the Lord hath given us to live with,

doth suffice us.

JO Then said Tobit to her, Take no care, my sister j he

shall return i^ safety, and thine eyes shall see him.

31 For the good angel will keep him company, and hia

journey shall be prosperous, "and he shall return safe.

13 Then she made an end of weeping.

CHAP. V7.

4 Tkt anetl Mddtlk Tttimi to tmki tkt lhnr, kn rt, mul fit ml ^mjhh, ami t»

marry Smntktdamtktf^Rmtmtl. it Ut Ita ittk k*mU Jrit tkt mkktd ^firU
away.

AND as they went on their journ ;y, they came in the even-

ing to the river Tigris, "and thev lodged there.

3 And when the young man went down to wash himself, a
fish leaped out of the river, and would have devoured him.

3 Then the 'angel said unto him. Take the fish. And the

yomg man laid hold of the fish, ||
and drew it to land.

4 To whom the angel said. Open the fish, and take the

heart and the liver and the gall, and put them up safely.

5 So the young man did as the angel commanded him ; and
when they had roasted the fish, they did eat it : then they

both went on their way, till they drew near to 'Ecbatane.

6 Then the young man said to the angel, Brother 'Azarias,

to what use is the heart and the liver and the gall of the fish ?

7 And he said unto him. Touching the heart and the liver,

if a devil or an evil spirit trouble any, we must make a smoke

thereof before the nuut or the wonun, and the party shall be

no more vexed.

8 As for the gall, it is good to anoint a man that hath 'white-

ness in his eyes, and he shall be healed.

9 And when they were come near to Rages,

10 The angel said to the young man. Brother, to-day we
shall lodge with 'KagattI, who is thy cousin \ hv also hath OM

as
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onljr daughter, named *San ; I will tpeak for her, that ihe

may be given thee for a wife.

1 1 For to thee doth the || *right of her appertain, teeing

thou onljr art of her kindred.

I I And the nuid ii fair and wise : now therefore hear me,
and I will ipeak to her father ; and when we return from
Rages we will ceiebrAte the marriage : for I know that Raguel
cannot marry het to > nother acconjing to the law of Moses,
but he shall be guilty of death, because the right of inheri-

tance doth rather appertain to thee than to any other. .

13 Then the young man answered the angel, I have heard,

brother Azarias, Hhat this maid hath been given to seven men,
who all died in the marriage chamber.

14 *And now I am the only son of my father, and I am
afraid, lest, if I go in unto her, I die, as the other before : for a
'wicked spirit loveth her, which hurteth no body, but those

which come un'io her : wherefore I also fear lest I die, and
bring my father's and my mother's life, because of me, to the

grave with sorrow : for they have no other son to bury them.

15 Then the angel said unto him, 'Dost thou not remember
the precepts which thy father gave thee, that thou shouldest

marry a wife of thine own kind.ed ? wherefore hear me, O
my brother ; for she shall be given thee to wife ; and make
thou no reckoning of the "^vil spirit ; for this same night

•hall she be given thee in marriage.

16 And when thou shalt come into the marriage chamber,
thou shalt take the ||

ashes of perfume, *and shalt lay upon
them some of the heart and liver of the fish, and shaU make
a smoke with it

:

17 And the devil shall smell it, and flee away, and never
come again any more : but when thou shalt come to her, rise

up both of you, 'and pray to God 'which is merciful, who will

have pity on you, and save you : fear not, i'or she is appoikitcd

unto thee from the begrinning ; and thou shalt prcerve her, and
'she shall go with thee. Moreover, I suppose that she shall

bear thee children. Now when Tobias had heard these things.

he loved her, and his heart was
||
effectually joined to her.

CHAP. vri.
I Kmgtut tilMk TtUmt «Ai/ Iktui km^/tntJ la hh tUmghHr. 11 Ht fivrik ktrin
mmr "img^ mmtt him. \^ SJu U ctmmytd /# lur chamber^ and wttfrtA^ lA Htr
melhtr com^arttth her.

A ND when they were come to Ek:batane, they cane to the

r\_ house of Ragu"', 'and Sara met them ; and after they

fud saluted one another, sne brought tnem into the house.

2 Then said Raguel to Exlsu his wife, How like is this

young man to Tobit my cousin 1

3 And Kaguel asked them. From whence are ye, brethren 7

To whom they said, we are of the sons of 'Nephthali, Vhich
are captives in Nineve.

4 Then he sa.id to them. Do ye know Tobit our kinsman 7

And they said. We know him. Then said he, Is he in good
health?

5 And they said, He is both alive and in good health : and
Tobias said, 'He is my father.

6 Then Raguel leaped up, and kissed him, and wept,

7 And blessed him, and said unto him. Thou art the son of
an honest and good man : but when he had heard that Tobit
'was blind, he was sorrowful, and wept.

8 An' likewise 'Edna his wife and Sara his daughter wept.

Moreovci, they entertained them cheerfully; and after that

they had killed
||
a ram of the flock, they set store of meat on

the table. Then said Tobias to 'Raphael, Brother Azarias,

speak of those things of which thou didst talk in the way,
and let this business be despatched.

9 So he communicated the matter with Raguel : and Raguei
said to Tobias, Eat and drink, and make merry

:

10 For it is 'meet that thou shouldest marry my daug'ater

:

nevertheless, I will declare unto thee the truth.

III have given my daughter in marriage to %even men,
who died that night they came in unto her : nevertheless, for

the present be merry. But Tobias said, I will eat nothing
here, till we agree and swear one to another.

I a Ragnel said. Then take her from henceforth according
to the

II
manner, for thou art her cousin, and she is thine, and

the merciful God give you good success in all things.

13 Then he 'called his daughter Sara, and she came to her
father, and he took her by the hand, and gave her to be wife
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to Tobias, saying. Behold, take her after "the law of MgM
and lead her away to thy father. 'And he blessed them

14 And called Edna his wife, and took paper, aaddid
write an instrument «/ ewemtntt, *and sealed it.

15 Then they began to eat.

if- After Raguel called his wife Edna, and said onto her
Sister, prepare another 'chamber, and bring her in thither.

'

17 Which when she had done as he had bidden her, the
brought her thither : and she wept, and she

|| received' the
tears of her daughter, and said unto her,

18 Be of good comfort, my daughter ; the 'Lord of heaven
and earth give thee joy for this thy sorrow: be of good coo-
fort, my daughter.

CHAP. VIII.
] TMu Jripeih Ihe ttichetl iMril atmy, me he mmt iMifU. i ttftui Ui mUrbt^

la fraf. lo Raruel Ihettil hew— dead, tut Jlndint *••• ^I'—ttraietShei —•
mmhelh m weMtng/taet. '

AND when they had fsupped, they brought Tobias in onto
her.

a And as he went he remembered the words of Raphael,

and took the
||
ashes of the perfumes, and put the heart and

the liver of the fish thereupon, *and made a smoke /A^AnVi
3 The which smell when the evil spirit had smelled, he fled

into the utmost ports of Egypt, and 'the angel bound him.

4 And after that they were both shut in together, "Tobias

rose out of the bed, and said. Sister, arise, 'and let us pray that

God would have pity on us.

5 Then began Tobias to say. Blessed art thou, God of

our fathers, and blessed is thy holy and glorious name for

ever ; let the heavens bless thee, and all thy creatures.

6 'Thou madest Adam, and gavest him Eve his wife for a

helper and stay : of them came mankind : thou hast said, It

is not good that man should be alone ; let us make unto him

an aid like unto himself.

7 And now, O Lord, I take not this my sister for lust, 'but

uprightly : therefore mercifully ordain that we may become

aged together.

8 And she said with him, 'Amen.
9 So they slept both that night. And Raguel arose, and

went and made a g^^ve,

10 Saying, Ifear lest he also be dead.

1

1

But when Raguel was come into his house,

13 He said unto his *wife Edna, Send one of the maids,

and let her see whether he be alive : if he be not, that we

may bury him, and uo man know it.

13 So the maid opened the door, and went in, and found

them both asleep,

14 And came forth, and told them that he was alive.

15 Then Raguel 'prai^ God, and said, O God, thou tit

worthy to be praised with all pure and holy praise ; therefore

let thy saints praise thee with all thy creatures ; and let all

thine angels and thine elect praise thee for ever.

16 Thou art to be praised, 'for thou hast made me joyfol;

And that is not come to me which I suspected ; but thou

hast dealt with us according to thy great mercy.

1

7

Thou art to be praised, because thou hast had mercy of

'two that were the only-begotten children of their fathers:

grant them mercy, O Lord, and finish their life in health with

joy and mercy.
18 Then Raguel bade his servants to fill the grave.

19 And he kept the "wedding-feast fourteen days.

ao For before the days of the marriage were finished,

Raguel had said unto him by an oath, that he should not de-

part till "the fourteen days of the marriage were expired

;

31 And then he should take the half of his goods, and go

in safety to his father ; and should have the rest when I and

my wife be dead.

CHAP. IX.
I TeHMtuntUlh the angel unia Catael/or Hke memf. « Tie »fl MfpAH —^

Catael It the wttUtac.

THEN Tobias called 'Raphael, and said unto him,

a Brother Azarias, take with thee a servant, aijd two

camels, and go to 'Rages of Media, to Gabael, and bring me

the money, and bring him to the wedding.

3 For Raguel hath sworn that I shall not depart.

4 But my father counteth the days; and if I tarry long, he

will be very sorry. .

5 So Raphael went out, and lodgvd with •Gabael, and
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ore him the hand-writing: who brought forth bags which

S«t«ea»edup, andgavethemtohim.

6 And early in the morning they went forth both together,

ajdcame to the wedding : and ||
Tobias blessed his wife.

CHAP. X.

CHAP. X, XI, XII. XIII. Apocrypha.

, tmd Unatk

NOW Tfcbit his father "counted every day: and when the

days of the journey w^re expired, and they came not,

t Then Tobit said. Are they detained ? or is Gabael dead,

ud there is no man to give him the money ?

t Therefore he was very sorry.

4 Then his wife said unto him, My son is dead, seeing he

itayeth long; and she began to bewail him, and said,

5 New, *I cartfor nothing, my son, since Ihave lit thee go,

the light of mine eyes.

6 To whom Tobit said. Hold thy peace, take no care, for

he is safe.

7 But she said, Hold thy peace, and deceive me not ; my
son is dead. And she went out every day into the way which

they went, and did eat no meat on the day-time, and ceased

not whole nights to bewail her son Tobias, until 'the fourteen

days of the wedding were expired, which Raguel had sworn

that he should spend there. Then Tobias said to Raguel, 'Let

me go, for my father and my mother look no more to see me.

8 But his father-in-law said unto him, Tarry with me, and

I will send to thy father, and they shall declare unto him how
things go with thee.

9 But Tobias said. No ; but let me go to my father.

10 Then Raguel arose, and gave him Sara his wife, and

half his goods, servants, and cattle, and money

:

11 And /he blessed them, and 'sent them away, saying. The
God of heaven give you a prosperous journey, my children.

la And he said to his daughter, 'Honour thy father and thy

mother-in-law, which are now thy parents, that I may hear

good report of thee. And he kissed her. Edna also said to

Tobias, The Lord of heaven restore thee, my dear brother,

and grant that I may see thy children 'of my daughter Sara

before I die, that I may rejoice before the Lord : behold, I

commit my daughter unto thee
||
of special trust : wherefore

do not entreat her evil.

CHAP. XI.
t TtHtil mtllur tfilth ktr um ctmimr. lo Hit fathir mietelh him at Ike chor, and

rtcavtrfth kit tight, n Ht praisttk Ged, and neicomtth kit dattghtti -in-law.

AFTER these things Tobias "went his way, praising God
that he had given him a prosperous journey, and blessed

Raguel and Edna his wife, and went on his way till they

drew near unto 'Nineve.

a Then 'Raphael said to Tobias, thou knowest, brother,

how thou didst leave thy father

:

3 Let ns haste before thy wife, and prepare the house.

4 And take in thy hand the gall of the fish. So they went
their way, 'and the dog went after them.

5 Kow Anna sat looking about toward the way for her son.

6 And when she espied him coming, she said to his father.

Behold, thy son cometh, and 'the man that went with him.

7 Then said Raphael, I know, Tobias, that thy father will

open his eyes.

8 Therefore anoint thou his eyes with the gall, and being
pricked therewith, he shall rub, and 'the whiteness shall fall

away, and he shall see thee.

9 Then Anna ran forth, and 'fell upon the neck of her son,
»nd said unto him, Seeing I have seen thee, my son, from
henceforth *I am content to die. And they wept both.

10 Tobit also went forth toward the door, and stumbled

;

bot his son ran unto him,
11 And took hold of his father ; and he strake of the gall

on his father's eyes, saying, Be of good hope, my father.
It And when his eyes began to smart, he rubbed them

;

13 And "the whiteness pilled away from the comers of his
eyes: and when he saw his son, he fell upon his nerk.

14 And he wept, and said. Blessed art thou, O God, and
blessed is thyname for ever ; and blessed are all thy holy angels:
•ij For thou hast scourged, »and hast taken pity on me : for
behold, I see my son Tobias. And his son went in rejoicing,
nd told his father the neat things that had happened to him
in Media. .
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s6 Then Tobit went out to meet his daughter-in-law at the
gate of 'Nineve, rejoicing, and praising God : and they which
saw him go marvelled "because he had received his sight.

17 But Tobit gave thanks before them, because God had
mercy on him. And when he came near to Sara his daughter-
in-law, he blessed her, saying, Thou art welcome, daughter

:

"God be blessed, which hath brought thee unto us, and Messed
be thy father and thy mother. And there was joy among all

his brethren which were at Nineve.
18 And Achiacharus,

|| and Nasbas his brother's » jn, came

:

19 And Tobias's wedding was kept "seven days witl great joy.

CHAP. XII.
5 TtUlcJftnlk httlfutkt atutl/trkit faint, i But k* talMh tium ttU atidt,
and txktrtiiA iktm. ij Hi ttllttk Iktm Ikai kt wot an angtl, and wm tttn nt
man.

THEN Tobit called his son Tobias, and said unto him,
My son, "see that the man have his wages, which went

witn thee, and thou must give him more.
2 And Tobias said unto him, O father, it is no harm to me

to give him half of those things which I have brought

:

3 For he hath brought me again to thee in safety, *and
made whole my wife, 'and brought me the money, and like-

wise healed thee.

4 Then the old man said, It is due unto him.

5 So he called the angel, and he said unto him, 'Take half
of all that ye have brought, and go away in safety.

6 Then he took them both apart, and said unto them. Bless
God, praise him, and magnify him, and praise him for the
things which he hath done unto you in the sight of all that

live. 'It is good to praise God, and exalt his name, and

II
honourably to shew forth the works of God ; therefore be

not slack to praise him.

7 It is good to keep close the secret of a king, but it is

honourable to reveal the works of God, Do that which is

good, 'and no evil shall touch you.

8 Prayer is good with fasting, and alms, and righteousness.

'A little with righteousness is better than much with unrighte-

ousness. It is better to give alms than to lay up gold :

9 For alms doth deliver from death, and shall purge away
all sin. Those that exercise alms and righteousness shall be
filled with life

:

10 But they that sin *are enemies to their own life.

1

1

'Surely I will keep close nothing from you. For I said.

It was good to keep close the secret of a king, but that it was
honourable to reveal the works of God.

12 Now therefore, when thou didst pray, and Sara thy
daughter-in-law, 'I did bring the remembrance of your prayers

before the Holy One: and when th-^u didst bury the dead, I

was with thee likewise.

13 And when thou didst not delay to rise up, and leave thy
dinner t to go and cover the dead, thygood deed was not hid
from me : but I was with thee.

14 And 'now God hath sent me to heal thee and Sara thy
daughter-in-law.

15 I am Raphael, one of the seven holy angels, which pre-

sent the prayers of the saints, and which go in and out before

the glory of the Holy One.
16 Then they were both troubled, and "fell upen their

faces : for they feared.

17 But he said unto them. Fear not, for it shall go well

with you ;
praise God therefore.

18 For not of any favour of mine, but by the will of our

God I came : wherefore praise him for ever.

19 "All these days I did appear unto yon ; but I did neither

eat nor drink, but ye did see a vision.

au Now therefore give God thanks ; for I go up to him
that sent me ; but write all things which are done in a book.

21 And when they arose, "they saw him no more.

22 Then they confessed the great and wonderful works of

God, and how the angel of the Lord had appeared unto them.

' -' ^ CHAP. XIII.
Tkt Iktmtttiimv »nt» Cad, which TatU wnt:

THEN Tobit wrote a prayer of rejoicing, and said, Blessed

be God that liveth forever, and blessed be his kingdom.
2 "For he doth scourge, and hath mercy : he leadeth down

to hell, and bringeth up again : neither is thert any that can

avoid his hand.



3 *Confe« him before the Gentiles, ye children of Israel

:

for he hiuh scattered us among them.

4 There declare hit greatness, and extol him before all the

living : for he is our Loid, and he is the God our Father for ever.

5 And he will scourge us for our iniquities, and will have

mercy again, and will gather us out of all nations, among
whom he hath scattered us.

6 'If ye turn to him with your whole heart, and with your

whole mind, and deal uprightly before him, then will he turn

unto you, and will not hide his fsce from you. Therefore see

what he will do with you, and confeu him with your whole
mouth, and praise the Lord of might, and extol the everlast-

ing King. In the land of my captivity do I praise him, and
declare his might and majesty to a sinful nation. O < e sin-

ners, turn and do justice before him : 'who can tell if 1. ^ will

accept you, and have mercy on you ?

7 I will extol my God, and my soul shall praise the iCing

of heaven, and shall rejoice in his greatness.

8 Let all men speak, ^and let all praise him for hit righte-

ousness.

^ O Jerusalem, the holy city, || he will scourge thee for thy

children's works, and will have mercy again on the sons of the

righteous.

10 Give praise to the Lord, 'far ht is good : and praise the

everlasting King, that his tabernacle may be builded in thee

again with joy, and || let him make joyful there in thee those

that are captives, and love in thee for ever those that are

miserable.

11 'Many nations shall come from far to the name of the

Lord God Hrith gifto in their hands, even gifts to the King
of heaven ; all generations shall praise thee with great joy.

1 a Cursed art all they which hate thee, and blessed shall

all be which love thee for ever.

It Rejoice and be glad for the children of the just : for tl^y

shall be gathered together, and shall bless the Lord of the just.

14 O blessed <ir«Hhey which love thee, /or they shall rejoice

in thy
||
peace : blessed art they which have been sorrowful for

all thy scourges ; for they shall rejoice for thee, when they

have seen allthy glory, and shall be glad for ever.

15 Let *my soul bless God the great King.
16 For Jerusalem shall be built up with fsapphiret, and

emeralds, and precious stone: thy walls, and towers, and
battlements, with pure gold.

1

7

And the "Streets of Jerusalem shall be paved with beryl,

and carbuncle, and stones of Ophir.
18 And all her streets shall say. Alleluia; and thev shall

praise him, saying. Blessed be God, which hath extolled it

for ever.

CHAP. XIV.
%TMti^mtltimttr»ctitmtUkutm,itttM^ tflMKH Nkum. n Ht »mi Ut wV

4tltmdan turiej. ii lUimt rtm0—tk tt Metatiu, mmdtk*n JUtk, m/ltr kt had
tttrd^ tht dlitrmctitm^ MJMM.

SO Tobit made an end of praising God.
s And he was eigttt and fifty years old when he lost his
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sight, which waa restored to him after eight years: nnd W
gave alms, and he

||
increased in the fear of the Loid God

and praiaed him. '

3 And when he wasveryaged,*he called hisson.andtheiix
sons of his son, and said to him. My son, take thy childrco •

for behold, I am aged, and am ready to depart out of this life!

4 Go into Media, my son, for I surely believe those thfaiB
which 'Jonas the prophet spake of Nineve, that it shall be ow-
thrown ; and that for a time peace shall rather be m Ifedia*
and that our brethren shall lie scattered in the earth fram^
good land : and Jerusalem shall be desolate, and the home of
God in it shall be burned, and shall be desoUte for a time •

5 'And that again God will have mercy on them, and brinv
them again into the land, where they wall build a temple
'but not like to the first, until the time of that age be fulfilled*

and afterward they shall return from a// places of their csk
tivity, and build up Jerusalem gloriously, and the hoioe of
God shall be built in it

||
for ever with a ijlorious building, a

the prophets have spoken thereof.

6 And all nations shall turn, and fiear the Lord God truly

'and shall bury their idols.
'

7 So shall all nations praise the Lord, and his people ihall

confess God, and the Lord shall exalt his people ; snd ill

those which love the Lord God in truth and justice iball

rejoice, shewing mercy to our brethren.

8 And now, my son, Mepart out of Nineve, because that

those things which the prophet Jonas spake shall surely come
to pass.

*

9 But keep thou the law and the commandments, 'andihe*
thyself merciful and just, that it mav go well with thee.

10 And bury me decently, and thy mother with me ; bat

tarry no longer at Nineve. Remember, my son, how Amio
handled *Achiacharus that brought him up, how out of light

he brought him into darkness, and how he rewarded kia
again : yet Achiacharus was || saved, but the other had Ui
reward : for he went down into darkness.

|| ManasKs gaic

alms, and escaped the snares of death || which they had set

for Um ; but Aman fell into the snare, and perished.

11 Wherefore now, my son, Consider what almsdoeth, sad

how righteousness doth' deliver. When he had said thae

things, he gave up the ghost in the bed, being a hundred ini

eight and fiftv years old ; and || he buried him honouraUy.

12 And when Anna his mother was dead, he buried her

wlih his father. But Tobias departed with his wife sad

children to "Ecbatane to 'Raguel his father-in-law,

13 Where he became old with honour, and he buried Ui
father and mother-in-law honourably, and he || inherited their

substance, and his &ther Tobit't.

14 And he died at Ecbatane in Media, *being a handled

and seven and twenty years old.

15 But before he died, he heard of the destruction of

Nineve, which was taken by Nabuchodonosor and Aianena:

and before his death he rejoiced over Nineve.
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the twelfth year of the reign of *NabuchodoiiOsor, who
reigned in Nineve, Hhc great city ; in the days ofArphaxad,

which reigned over the Medes in Ecbatane,
a And bijilt in Ecbatane 'walls round about of stones hewti

three cubiu broad and six cubits long, ?nd made the height
of the wall seventy cubiU, and the breadth thereof fifty cubiU:

3 And set the towers thereof upon the gates of it, a hundred
cubiu JUgk, and the breadth thereof in the foundation three-

score cubits

:

4 And he made the gates thereof, even gates that were raised

to the height of seventy cubitt, and the breadth of them was
forty cubitt, for the goinjf forth of his mighty armies, and for

the setting in amy of his Ibotmen

:

5 Even in those >*'"• king Nabuchodonosor made war with
king Arphaxad in the great plain, which is the plain in the
botdeis of Ragau.

6 And there came unto h..n all they that dwelt in the hiU-
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councry, and all they that dwelt by 'Euphrates, and Tigris, sod

Hydaspes, and the plain of Arioch the king of the Elymeaas,

and very many nations of the sons of Chelod, assembled them-

selves to the battle.

7 Then Nabuchodonosor king of the AMyrians sent unto ill

that dwelt in 'Ffersia, and to all that dwelt westward, aid to

those that dwelt in Cilicia, and Damascus, and Libanui, ind

Antilibanos, and to all that dwelt upon the sea-coast,

8 And to those among the nation that were of Carmel, and

Galaad, and the higher Galilee, and the great pUin of Es-

dreloro,

9 And to all that were in 'Samaria and the cities tkcieof,

I and beyond Jordan unto Jerusalem, and Bctana, and CheUv,

and Kades; *and the river of Egypt, and Tsphncs, and Ba-

mease, and all the land of Gesem,
10 Until ye oome beyond Tania and Memphis, and to all tw

inhabitantt of Egypt, until yecome to the bcMrders of 'Etbiopu.

11 But all the inhabitantt of the land made light ofthe com-

mandment of Nabachodonosor king of the Assyrians, ncij""

went they with him to the battle; for they were not afhdd of



him ' y^> ^ ""^ before them as one man, and they sent away

hit ambukadors from them without effect, and with disgrace.

u Therefore Nabuchodonosor was very angry with alt this

country, and sware by his throne and kingdom, that he would

nrely be avenged upon all those coasts of 'Cilicia, and 'Damas-

cus and "Syria, and that he would slay with the sword all the

Inhabitants of the land of Moab, and the children of Ammon,

ud all Judea, and all that were in Egypt, till ye come to the

botders of the two seas.

It Then he marched m battle-array with his power against

king Arphaxad in the seventeenth year, and he prevailed in

his battle: for he overthrew all the power of Arphaxad, and

ill his horsemen, and all hit chariots,

14 And became lord of his cities, and came unto Ecbatane,

and took the towers, and spoiled the streets thereof, and turned

the beauty thereof into shame.

15 He took also 'Arphaxad in the mountains of Ragau, and

note him through with his darts, and destroyed him utterly

that day.

16 So he retirmed afterward to 'Nineve, both he and all his

company of sundry nations, being a very great multitude of

men of war, and there he took his ease, and banqueted, both

he and his army, a hundred and twenty days.
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AND *in the eighteenth year, the two and twentieth day of

the first month, there was talk in the house of Nabuchod-

onosor king of the Assyrians, that he should, 'as he said, avenge

himself on all the earth.

I So he called unto him all his officers, and all his nobles,

and communicated with them his secret counsel, and 'con-

cluded the afflicting of the whole earth out of his own mouth.

3 Then they decreed to destroy 'all flesh that did not obey

the commandment of his mouth.

4 And when he had ended his counsel, Nabuchodonosor king

of the Assyrians called Holofemes the chief captain of his

amy, which was f ^^^^ ^^^° bim, and said unto him,

LThus saith the great king, the lord of the whole earth.

Id, thou shalt go forth from my presence, and take with

thee men that trust in their own strength, of footmen a hun-

dred and twenty thousand ; and the number of horses with

their riders twelve thousand.

6 And thou shalt go against all the west country, because

th^ disobeyed my commandment.
7 And thou shalt declare unto them, :hat they prepare for

me Hearth and water : for I will go forth in my wrath against

them, and will cover the whole face of the earth with the feet

of mine army, and I will give them for a spoil unto them

:

8 So that their slain shall fill their valleys and brooks, and
the river shall be filled with their dead, till it overflow

:

9 And *I will lead them captives to the utmost parts of all

the earth.

10 Thou therefore shalt go forth, and take l)eforehand for me
ill their coasts : and if they will yield themselves unto thee,

thou shalt reserve them for me till the day of their punishment.
II But concerning them that rebel, let not thine eye spare

them ; but put them to the slaughter, and spoil them whereso-
ever thou goest.

IS For 'ia I live, and 'by the powsr ofmy kingdom, what-
soever 1 have spoken, that will I do by my hand.

13 And take thou heed that thou transgress none of the com-
mandments of thy lord, but accomplish them fully, as I have
commanded thee, and defer not to do them.

14 Then Holofemes went forth from the presence of his lord,
and called *aU the governors and captains, and the officers of
the inny of Assur

;

15 And he mustered tbe chosen men for the battle, as his
lonfhad commanded him, Hinto a hundred and twenty thou-
ad, and twelve thooand archers on horseback

;

itf And he ranged them, as a great army is ordernl for thewar.
17 'And he took camels and asses for their carriages, a very

Est aambef ; and sheep, and oxen, and goats without num-
, for their provision

:

tt And plenty of victual for every man of the army, and
Miy mnch cold and silver out of the king's hoose.
ty llwulie urent forth iind all his power to go before king
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Nabuchodonosor in the voyage, ud to rover all the face of
the earth westward with the chariots, and norsemen, and their

chosen footmen.

so A great multitude also of sundry countries came with
them like locusts, and like the sand of the earth : for the mul-
titude Wks "without number.

31 And they went forth of Nineve three days' Jonmey to-

wards the plain of Bectileth, and pitched from Bectileth near
the mountain which is at the left hand of the upper Cilicia.

as Then he took all hhi army, his footmen, and horsemen,
and chariots, and went from thence into the hill-country

;

83 And destroyed "Phud and 'Lud, and spoiled all the chil-

dren of Rasses, and the children of 'Ismael, which were toward
the wilderness at the south of the land of the Chellians.

34 Then he went over Euphrates and went through 'Meso-
potamia, and destroyed all the high cities that were upon the

river Arbonai,*till ye come to the sea.

35 \nd he took the borders of Cilicia, and killed all that

resisted him, and came to the borders of Japheth, which were
towards the south, over against Arabia.

36 He compassed also all the children of'Madian, and burned
up their tabernacles, and spoiled their sheep-cotes.

37 Then he went down into the plain of Damascus in the

time of 'wheat harvest, and burned up all their fields, and de-

stroyed their flocks and herds, also he spoiled their cities, and
utterly wasted their countries, and smote all their young men
with the edge of the sword.

38 Therefore the fear and dread of him fell npon all the

inhabitants of the sea-coasts, which were in "Sidon and Tyrus,

and them that dwelt in Sur and Ocina, and all that dwelt in

Jemnaan ; and they that dwelt in "Azotus and Ascalon feared

im greatly.
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SO they sent ambassadors unto him to treat of peace, saying,

3 Behold, we the servants of Nabuchodonosor 'the great

King lie before thee ; use ns as shall be good in thy sight.

3 Behold, our houses and all our places, 'and all our fields

of wheat, and flocks, and herds, and all the lodges of our tents,

lie before thy face ; use them as it pleaseth thee.

4 Behold, even our cities and the inhabitants thereof are thy

servants ; come and deal with them as seemeth good unto thee.

5 So the men came to 'Holofemes, and declared unto him
after this manner.

6 Then came he down toward the sea-coast, both he and his

army, and set garrisons in the high cities, and took out of them
chosen men for aid.

7 So they and all the country round about received them
with 'garlands, with "dances, and with timbrels. «

8 Yet he did cast down their frontiers, and cut down theii

groves : for he had decreed to destroy all the gods of the land,

that all nations should worship Nabuchodonosor only, and that

all tongues and tribes should call upon him as god.

9 Also he came over against ||Esdraelon near unto HJudea,

over against the f great strait of Judea.

10 And he pitched between Geba and Scythopolis, and there

he tarried a whole month, that he might gather together all

the carriages of his army.

CHAP. IV.
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NOW the children of Israel that dwelt in Judea, heard all

that Holofemes the chief captain of Nabuchodonosor

King of the Assyrians had done to the nations, "and after what

manner he had spoiled all their temples, and brought them to

nought.

3 Therefore they were exceedingly afraid of him, and were

troubled forJemsalem,and for the templeofthe Lord theirGod

:

3 For they were newly returned from the captivity, and all

the people |f
of Judea were htely gathered together : artd the

vessels, and the altar, and the house, were sanctified ^fter the

profanation.

4 Therefore the^ sent into all the coasts of Samaria and the

villages, and to Bethoron, and Belmen, and Jericho, and to

Choba and Esora, and to the valley of Salem

:

5 And possetacd themselves beforehand of all the top* of the

m
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high mounuim, and fortified the villagei that were in them,

and laid up victuak for the provision of war: for their fields

were of late reaped.

6 Also Joacim the high priest, which was in those davs in

Jerusalem, wrote to them that dwell in Bethulia, and Beto-

roestham, which is over against || Esdraelon toward the ||
open

country, near to Dothaim,

7 Charging them to keep the passages of the hill-country

:

for by them tnere was an entrance into Judca, and it was easy

to stop them that would come up, because the passage was

strait,
II
for two men at the most.

8 And the children of Israel did as Joacim the high priest

had commanded them, with the Jj'ancients of the people of

Israel, which dwelt at Jerusalem.

9 Then every man of Israel 'cried to God with great fer-

vency, and with great vehemency did they humble their souls

:

10 Both they, 'and their wives, and their chil()ren, *and their

cattle, and every stranger and hireling, and their servants

bought with money, put sackcloth upon their loins.

1

1

Thus every man and woman, and the little children, and

the inhabitants of Jerusalem, fell before the tsmple, and cast

ashes upon their heads, and spread out their sackcloth before

the face of the Lord : also they put sackcloth about the altar,

i> And cried to the God of Israel all 'with one consent

earnestly, that he would not give their children for a prey, and
their wives for a spoil, and the cities of their inheritance to de-

struction, and the sanctuary to profanation and reproach, and
for the nations to rejoice at.

ij *So God heard their prayers, and looked upon their

afflictions : for the people fasted many days in all Judea and
Jerusalem before the sanctuary of the Lord Almighty.

14 And Joacim the high priest, 'and all the priests that stood

before the Lord, and they which ministered unto the Lord, had

their loins girt with sackcloth, and offered the daily burnt-

offeringi. with the vows and free gifu of the people,

15 And had ashes on their "litres, and cried unto the Lord
with all their power, that he would look upon all the house of

Israel graciously.
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THEN was it declared to Holofemes, the chief captain of

the army of Assur, that *the children of Israel had pre-

pared for war, and had *shut up the passages of the hill>

country, and had fortified fall the tops of the high hills, and
had laid impediments in the champaign countries:

a Wh;.rewith *he was very angry, and called all the princes

of M'^ab, and the captains of Ammon, and all the governors

of (he sea-coast,

3 And he said unto them. Tell me now, ye sons of Chanaan,
who this people is that dwelleth 'in the hill-country, and what
are the cities that they inhabit, and what is the multitude of

their army, and wherein is their power and strength, and what
king is set over them, or captain of their army

;

4 And why have they determined not to come and meet me,
*more than all the inhabitants of the west.

5 ^hen said Achior, the captain of all the sons of Ammon,
Let my lord now hear a word from the mouth of thy servant,

and I will declare unto thee the truth concerning this people,

which dwelleth near thee, and inhabiteth the hill-countries

:

and there shall no lie come out of the mouth of thy ser\'ant

6 This people are descended of the Chaldeans

:

7 *And they sojourned heretofore in Mesopotamia, because

they would not follow 'the gods of their fathers, which were in

the land of Chaldea.

8 For they || left the way of their ancestors, and worshipped
the God of heaven, the God whom thev knew : so they cast

them out from the face of their gods, ana they fled into Meso-
potamia, and sojourned there manv days.

9 Then Hheir God commanded them to depart from the place

where theysojourned, and togo into thelandof Chanaan : where
they dwelt, and were increased with gold a:.d silver, and with
very much cattle.

10 But when a famine covered all the land of Chanaan,they
went down into Egjrpt, and sojourned there, while they v^ere

nourished, ^and became there a great multitude, so tliat one
could not number their nation.

11 Therefore the king of Egypt tote up against them, "and
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dealt nibtilly with them, and brought them low with labonriiw
in *brick, and made them slaves. ^

IS Then the^ cried untotheirGod,andhesmotcalltbehB)l
of Egypt with incurable plagues : so the 'Egyptiaos caat iW
out of their sight.

""

13 And (God dried the Red sea before them,
14 And 'brought them tto mount Sina, and Cades-Bsnif

and cast forth all that dwelt in the wilderness.
^^'

15 So they dwelt in the land of the Amorites, and ther de
stroved by their strength all them of Esebon, and paisioK over
Jordan they possessed all the hill-country.

16 'And they cast forth before them the Chanaanite the
Pherezite, the Jebusite, and the Sychemite, and all the Gem.
sites, and they dwelt in that country many days.

17 And whilst they sinned not before their God, theypm.
pered, because the God 'that hateth iniquity was with thrat.

18 "But when they departed from the way which he ap-
pointed them, they were destroyed in many battles very tore

'and were led captives into a land that was not theirs, and the

temple of their God was cast to the ground, and their dtia
were taken by the enemies.

19 But 'now they are returned to their God, and are come
up from the places where they were scattered, and have pos-

sessed Jerusalem, where their sanctuary is, and ||are seated in

'the hill-country ; for it was desolate.

ao Now therefore, niv lord and governor, 'if there be any
error in this people, and the^sin against their God, letu con-

sider that this shall be their ruin, and let us go up, and ve
shall overcome them.

21 But if there bn no iniquity in their nation, let my lord

now pas,^ by, lest their Lord defend them, ai;d 'their God be

for them, and we become a reproach before all the world.

32 And when Achior had finished these sayings, all the

people standing round about the tent murmured, and ti^o-hief

men of Holofernes, and all that dwelt by the sea-side, and u
Moab, spake that he should kill him.

23 For, tay they, we will not be afraid of the face of the

children of Israel : for Ic, it is *a people that have no strength

nor power f for a strong battle.

34 Now therefor-';, tc;d Holofemes, we will go up, and they

shall be a prey t'j be devoured of all thine army.
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ND when the *tumult of men that were about the council

_ was ceased, Holofemes the chief captain of the army of

Assur said unto Achior and all the Moabites before all the

company of other nations,

3 And who art thou, Achior, and the hirelings of E|>hruin,

that thou hast prophesied among us as to-day, and hast said, that

we should not vaake war with the people of Israel, because their

God will defend them ? *and who is God but Nabuchodonoior?

3 He will send his power, and will destroy them from the

face of the earth, and their God shall not deliver them : but

we his servants 'will destroy them as one man j for theyan not

able to sustain the power of ova horses.

4 For with them we will tread them under foot, and 'their

mountains shall be dranken with their blood, and their fiekli

shall be filled with their dead bodies, and their footsteps shall

not be able to stand before us, for thev shaii utterly perish,

saith king Nabuchodonosor, lord of all the earth: for heiaid,

None of my words shall be in vain.

5 And thou, Achior, *», hireling of Ammon, which hast

spoken these words in the day of tnine iniquity, shalt see my

face no more from this day, until I take vengeance of this na-

tion ^hat came out of Egypt.
6 And then shall the sword of mine arm^, and the multitode

of them that serve me, pass through thy sides, and thou ihalt

fall among their ilaia, when I return.

7 Now therefore'my servants shall bring thee back into the

hill-country, and shall set thee in one of the cities *ofthcii*i-

sages.

8 And thou shalt not perish, till thou be destroyed withthon.

9 And if thou persuade thyself in thy mind that thev shall

not be taken, let not thy countenance fitll : I have spoken it,

and none of my words shall be in vain. .^ •

10 Then Holofernes commanded bis Krvant«i that waitedw



Uf^cnt, to take Achior, and bring him to Bethulia, and At-

lim liin into ^^ h«ndf of the diildten of Israel.

ri Sr) liii lervanti toolc tiim, and brouglit him out of the

(MP it >he plain, and they went from the midit of the

plain into the hill-country, and came unto the founUins that

Me under Bethulia.

It And when the men of the city law them, they took up

llwir weapons, and went out of the city to the top of the hill

:

ud every man that used % sling kept them from coming up

brcMting of stones against them.

II Nevertheless, having gotten privily under the hill, they

bound Achior, and cast bim down, and left him at the foot of

tiK hill, and returned to their -lord.

14 Dut the Israelites descended from their city, and came

nto him, and loosed him, and brought him into "Bethulia, and

DRsented him to the governors of the city

:

15 Which weie in those days Ozias the son of Micha, of the

tribe ofSimeon, imd Chabrie the son ofGothonial, and Charmis

thennofMelchiel.

16 And they called together all the ancients of the city, and

ill their youth ran together, and their women, to the assembly,

and they sat Achior in Se midst of all their people. Then

Oiias asked him of that which was done.

17 And he answered and declared unto them the words of

the council of Holofernes, and all the words that he had spoken

in the midst of the princes of Assur, and whatsoever Holofernes

bid spoken proudly against the house of Israel.

ig Then the people 'fell down and worshipped God, and

cried unto God, saying,

19 O'Lord God <^ heaven, behold their pride, and pity the

low estate of our nation, and look upon the face of those that

ue lanctiiied unto thee this day.

so Then they comforted Achior, and praised him greatly.

ai And Ozias took him out of the assembly unto his house,

and nuiide a feast to the elders ; 'and they called on the God of

Inel all that night for help.

CHAP. VII.

t lU^vmi htbgHk StikmH; oar/tU^tlk Ikt waltr/nm tktrn. m TUty/aM tud
munmur tgmiutt thtpntmtrtt v/Mapnmiat ityittd witkim^vt tUyi.

THE next day Holofernes commanded all his army, and all

his people which were come to take his part, that they

ihould remove their camp against 'Bethulia, to take aforehand

the aicenu of the hill-country, and to make war against the

children of Israel.

a Then their strong men removed their camps in that day,

and the army of the men of war was 'a hundred and seventy

thounnd footmen, and twelve thousand horsemen, besides the

hsgipige, and other men that were afoot among them, a very
great multitude.

3 And they camped in the valley near unto Bethulia, 'by the

fimntain, and they spread themselves in br^-idth
||
over Dothaim

even to Belmaim, and in length from fiethu'<a unto fCyamon.,
which is over against Esdraelom.

4 Now the children of Israel, when they saw the multitude
ofthem, were greatly troubled, and said every one to his neigh-
bour, 'Now will these men lick up the face of the earth ; for

neither the high mountains, nor the valleys, nor the hills, are
sUe to bear their weight.

5 Then every man took up his weapons of war, and when
thqr had kindled fires upon their towers, they remained and
'watched all that night.

6 But in the second day Holofernes brought forth all his
konemen in the sight of the children of Israel which were in
Bethulia;

7 And viewed Abe passages up to the city, and came to the
fountains of their waters, and took them, and set garrisons of
men of war over them, and he himself removed toward his
people.

S Then came unto him all the chief of the children of Esau,
*ad all the governors of the people of Moab, and the captains
of die sea-ooast. and said,

9 Let our lord now hrar a word, that there be not an over-
tnow in thine army.
» For this people of the children of Israel do not trust in^ ^Vcan, but in the height of the mountains wherein they

«V^ becauie it is not eas/ to come up to tlw tope of their
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1 1 Now therefore, my lord, flght not against them in battle-

array, and there shall not so much as one man of thy people
perish.

I a Remain in thy camp, and keep all the men of thine army,
and let thy servants get into their hands 'the fountain of wa'.tr,

which issueth forth of the foot of the mountain :

13 For all the inhabitants of Bethulia have their water
thence; So shall thirst kill them, and they shall give up (heir

city, and we and our people shall go up to the topa of the rnoim-
tains that are near, and will camp upon them, to watch .hat

none go out of the city.

14 So they and their wives and their children ihall t* con-
sumed 'with famine, and before the sword come aga'itst them,
they shall be overthrown in the streets where they dwelt.

15 Thus shalt thou render them an evil rewstid ; because
they 'rebelled, and "met not thy (lerson piaceably.

16 And these words pleased Holofernes and all is servants,

and he appointed to do as they had spoken.

17 So the camp of the children of Ammon departed, and
with them five thousand of the Assyrians, and they pitched in
the valley, and *took the waten, and the fountains of the watera
of the children of Israel.

18 Then the children of Esau went up with the children of
Ammon, and camped in the hill-country over against'Dothaim:
and they sent some of them toward thC>south, and toward the
east, over against Ekrebel, which is near unto Chusi, that is

upon the brook Mochmur ; and the rest of the army of the
Assyrians camped in the plain, and (covered the face of the
whole land ; and their tents and carriages were pitched to a
very great multitude.

19 Then the 'children of Israel cried unto the Lord their

God, because their heart failed, for all their enemies had com-
passed them round about, and there was no way to escape out
from among them.

so Thus all the company of Assur remained about them,
both their footmen, chariots, and horsemen, four and thirty

days, *so that all their vessels of water failed all the inhabitants

of Bethulia.

ai And the || cisterns were emptied, and they had ucf '"ater

to drink their fill for one day; for they gave them drink by
measure.

as Therefore their young children were out of heart, and
their women ^nd young men fainted for thirst, and fell down
in the streets of the city, and by the passages of the gates, and
there was no longer any strength in them.

33 Then all the people a.ssembled to 'Ozias, and to the chief
of the city, both young men, and women, and children, and
cried with a loud voice, and said before all the elders,

24 God be 'judge between us and you : for ye have done us
great injury, 'in that ye have not required peace of the children
of Assur.

35 For now we have no helper : *but God hath sold us into

their hands, that we should be thrown down before them with
thirst and great destruction.

36 Now therefore call them unto you, and deliver the whole
city for a spoil to the people of Holofernes, and to all his

brmy.

37 For it is better for us to be made a spoil unto them, than
to die for thirst : for we v/ill be his servants, that our souls may
live, and not see the death of our infants before our eyes, nor
our wives nor our children to die.

38 'We take to witness against you the heaven and the earth,

and our God and Lord of our fathers, which punisheth us ac-

cording to our sins and the sins of our fathers, ||that he do not
according as we have said this day.

39 Then ther- vna great weeping with one consent in the

midst of the assembly ; and they cried imto the Lord God with

a loud voice.

30 Then said K)ziaa t ^ them. Brethren, be of good courage,

let us yet endure five days, in the which space the Lord our

God may turn his mercy towards us ; 'for he will not forsake

us utterly.

3t And if these days pass, and there come no help unto us,

I will do according to your word.

3a And he dispersed the people, every one to their own
charge, and they went unto the walls and towers of their city,

and sent the women and children into their houses: ^d the;

were very low lurcwght in the city.
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JUDITH.
CHAP. VIII.

-
1 It fifU, andtuMMth Hum ItlrnM in Ctd.fw .r— 1 -~ - •* 'V' »*»••» iMrpmmiM.

p SkttrmmUflk If J» tmHkimg/fr l/ktm.

XTOW at that time Judith heard thereof, which waathedaugh-

r\ ter of 'Merari, the ion of Oa, the aon of Joaeph, the too

o^ Oiiel, the ion of Elcia, the ton ofAnaniaa, thewnofGideon,
the aon of Raphaim, the ton of Acitho, the ion of Kliu, the

MB of Eliab, the mm of Nathaneel, the aon of
|1
Samael, the

aon of Salaaadai, the ion of Ivacl.

a And Manaaaea waa her huattand, of her Uibe and kindred,

who died in hhe barley-harveat

3 For *aa he Mood overMcing them that bound aheavei in the

fiekl, the heat cane upon hii head, and he fell on hii bed, and

died in the citv of Bethulia ; and they buried him with his

fathera in the field between 'Do^haim and Balamo.

4 So Judith waa a widow in her home three yean and four

monthi.

5 And ihe made her a tent upon the top of her houae, and

put on lackdoth upon her loina, and ware her widow's apparel.

6 And *ihe faated all the dava of her widowhood, lave the

evea of the aabbatha, and the abbaths, and the eves of the new
moons, and the new moons, and the feasU and aolemn days of

the house of larael.

7 She waa alao of a goodly countenance, and very beautiful

to behold : and her hMband Manaaies had left her gold, and

ailver, and men-servants, and maid-aervanta, and cattle, and

lainda ; || and At remained upon them.

8 And there waa none that gave her an ill word ; for ahe

feared God greatly.

9 Now when she heard 'the evil words of the people against

the governor, that thev fainted for lack of water ; for Judith

had heard all *the worda that Ozias had spoken unto them, and

thai he had sworn to deliver the city unto the Assyrians after

five days

;

10 Then she sent her waiting woman, that had the govern

ment of all thinga that ahe had, to call Oaiaa and *Chabris and

Charmis, Hhe ancienta of the city.

1

1

And they came unto her, and she said unto them. Hear

me now, O ye governors of the inhabitants of Bethulia: for

your words that ye have spoken before the people this day are

not right, touching this *oath which ye made and pronounced

between God and you, and have promised to deliver the city to

our enemiea, unleaa within these days the Lord turn to help you.

IS Aawl new who are ye that luve 'tempted God thia day,

and stand instead of God among the children of men ?

13 And now try the Lord Almighty, but ye shall never know
ay thing.

14 For yt cannot find the depth of the heart of man, neither

COB ye perceive the things that he thinketh: "then how can ye

aearch out God, that hath made all these things, and know his

mind, or comprehend his purpose ? Nay, my brethren, pro-

vide not the Lord our God to Aufet.

15 For if he will not help us within these five days, 'he hath

power to defend us when he will, even every day, or to destroy

UB before our enemies.

t6 Do not
II
bind the counsels of the Lord our God : for

*God is not as man, that he may be threatened ; neither is he
as the son of aaoa, that he should be wavering.

17 Therefore let us»wait for salvation of him, and call upon
him to help ua, and he will hear our voice, if it please him.

18 For there arose none in our age, neither is there any now
in theie days, neither tribe nor family, nor y people, nor city,

among us, which worship gods made with hainda, 'as hath been
aforetime.

19 For the which cauae our fathers were given to the sword,

and for a spoil, and hod a great (all before our enemies.

ao But we kcow none other God, therefore'We trust that be
will not despise us, nor any of our nation.

a I For if we be taken so, all Jndea ahall lie waste, *and our
anctuary shall be spoiled ; and he will require the profiuiation

thereof at our moutli.

as And the || slaughter of our brethren, and the captivity of
the country, awl the deaoUtion of out inheritance, will he turn

upon our hauls among the Gentilea, wheresoever we shall be in

bondage ; tad we shoU be aa offence and a reproach to all

them that pomrsi ui.
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4 Now therefore, O brethren, let us shew an omaM lo
our brethren, because their hearts depend upon la, >ad the
sanctuary, and the house, and the altar, rest u|x>n at.

S5 Moreover, let us give thanka to the Lord our God, vhich
trieth us, even as he did our fathers.

s6 Remember what things he did to 'Abraham, and how he
tried Isaac, and what happened lu 'Jacob in Mnopouniaof
Syria, when he kept the sheep of Lalian his mother'i broihtr

S7 For he hath not tried us in the fire, as he did them, f«
the examination of their hearts, neither hath he taken ven-

geance on us : twt the Lord doth scourge them that come neat
unto him, to admonish them.

a8 Then w;:d Ozias to her. All that thou hast ipoktn, hM
thou spoken with a good heart, and there is none that may
gainsay thy words.

29 For this is not the first day wherein thy wisdom i nani-

fested ; but from the beginning of thy days all the peopic have

known thy understanding, because the disp' .. iun of thy hcait

is good.

30 'But the people were very thirsty, and compelled is to

do unto them as we have spoken, and to bring an oath upoo

ourselves, which we will not break.

' Therefore now 'pray you for ua, because thou art a godly

uin,and the Lord will send us rain to fill oui cisMnu,aiid

wc shall faint no more.

3s Then said Judith unto them. Hear me, and I will do a

thing which shall go throughout all generations to the childitn

of our nation.

33 Ye shall stand this night in the gate, and I will go forth

with my waiting-won' '.n : and within \.\\e days that ve have

promised to deliver the city to our enemies, the tJOtA will 'visit

Israel by my hand,

34 But inquire not ye of mine act : for I will not declaie it

unto you, till the things be finished that I da
35 Then aaid Ozias and the princes unto her, *Go in peace,

and the Lord God be before thee, to take vengeance 00 oir

enemies.

36 So they returned from the tent, and went to their waidi.

CHAP. IX.
I ^Wi/a kmmiHttk htrttl/,»mdtr»ftlk 6W U/rMftrktrfmrfmtoi—'ll^—i'*'

tf ki$ tiimtUAry.

THEN Judith *fell upon iicr face, and put ashes upon her

head, and uncovered the sackcloth wherewith the vat

clothed ; and about the time 'that the incense of that evening

was offered in Jerusalem, in the house of the Lord, Judith

cried with a loud voice, and said,

a O Lord God of my father *Simeon, to whom thon gavot

«

sword to take vengeance of the strangers, who loosened the

girdle of a maid to defile her, and discovered the thigh to het

shame, and polluted her virginity to her reproach ; for thoq

saidst. It shall not be so ; and yet they did so

;

3 Wherefore thou gavest their rulers to be slain, so that they

dyed their bed in bl<x>d, being deceived, and smotett the ser-

vants with their lords, and the lords upon their thrones;

4 'And hast given their wives for a prey, and their danghten

to be captives, and all their spoils to be divided among thy

dear children ; which were moved with thy zeal, and abhorred

'the pollution of their blood, and called upon thee ibr aid :

God, O my God, hear me also 'a widow.

5 For tho'j hast wrought not only those things, but sliothe

things which fell out before and which ensued after; thou hast

thought upon the things which are now, and which are to come.

6 Yea, Vvhat things thou didst determine were ready at hand,

and said, Lo, we are here : for all thy ways are prepared, and

thy judgments are in thy foreknowledge.

7 For, behold, the Assyrians Vtre multiplied in their power,

they are exalted w ith hone and nun ; they glory in the strength

of their footmen ; they trust in shield arid spear, and bow sad

sling ; and know not that thou art the Lord that breakcit the

botUei: the Lord is thy name.
8 Throw down their strength in thy power, and bring down

their force in thy wrath : Mbr they have purposed to defile thy

sanctuary, and to pollute the tobemocie where thy glonoiu

name resteth, and to cast down with the sword the horn of

thine altar.

9 Behold their pride, and send thy wrath upon their badi:

giva into my hand, which am a widow, the power that I h«M

conceived.

10 'Smite

prince, and
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Apocrypha. CHAP. X, XI. Apocrypha.

to toite by the deceit of my lips the «crvant with the 'J-'dr

prince, and the prince with the servant ; brealc down their

lUtelinws by the hand of a woman.

II 'For thy power stundeth not in multitude, nor thy might

in strong men : for thou art a Cin i of the aflllctcd, u hel|x;ruf

the oppresiied, an upholder of the weak, a protector of the for

lorn, » saviour of them that are without hojie.

11 I pray thee, I pray thee, "O God of my father, and God

of the inheritance of Israel, 'Lord of the heavens and earth,

Creator of the waters, King of every creature, hear thou my

It And in»ke my speech and 'deceit to be their wound and

itripe, who have purposed cruel things against thy covenant,

and (hy hallowed house, and against the top of 'Sion, and

igainst the house of the possession of Ihy children.

14 And make 'every nation and tribe to acknowledge that

thou art the God of all power and might, and that there is none

other that protecteth the people of Israel but thou.

CHAP. X.
7 Tht

I yiMtk Mi utArli lurulf. lo Slu atU lur maUrt/trlk l»t» tht iamf."^
witk Utt and ctnthttt htr u Ha^ftrnt$.

NOW after that she had ceased 'to cry unto the God of

Israel, and had made an end of all these words,

I She rose where she had fallen down, and called 'her maid,

and went down into the house, in the which she abode in the

ubbath-days, and in her feast-days,

J And pulled off 'the sackcloth which she had on, and put

off the garments of her widowhood, and washed her body all

o«cr with water, and anointed herself with precious ointment,

ind braided the hair of her head, and put on a f tire upon it,

ind put on her garments of gladness, wherewith she was clad

during the life of 'Manasses her husband.

4 And she took sandals upon her feet, and 'put about her

her bracelets, and her chains, and her rings, and her ear-rings,

and all her ornaments, and decked herself bravely, to allure

the eyes of all men that should see her.

5 Then she gave her nuid a bottle of wine, and a cruse of

oil, and filled a bag with parched corn, and lumps of figs, and
with fine bread ; so she ||

folded all these things together, and
laid them upon her.

6 Thus they went forth to the gate of the city of Bethulia,

and found standing there 'Ozias, and the ancients of the city,

Chabris and Charmis.

7 And when they saw her, that her countenance was altered,

'and her apparel was changed, they wondered at her beauty
very greatly, and said unto her,

8 The God, *the God of our fathers, give thee favour, and
accomplish thine enterprises, to the glory of the children of
Israel, and to the exaltation of Jerusalem. Then they wor-
shipped God.

9 And she said unto them. Command the gates of the city

to be opened unto me, that I may go forth to accomplish the
things whereof ye have spoken with me. So they commanded
the young men to open unto her, as she had spoken.

10 And when they had done so, Judith went out, she, and
her maid with her ; and the men of the city looked after her,
until she was gone down the mountain, 'and till she had passed
\m valley, and could see her no more.

II Thus they went straight forth in the valley : and the first

watch of the 'Assyrians met her,
IS And took her, and asked her. Of what people art thou ?

and "hence coroest thou ? and whither goest thou ? 'And she
said, I am a woman of the Hebrews, and am fled from them :

for they shall be given you to be consumed

:

IJ And I am coming before Holoferues the chief captain of
your army, to declare words of truth ; and I will shew him a
way whereby he shall go, and win all the hill-country, without
losing the body or life of any one of his men.

J4 Now when the men heard her words, and beheld her
countenance, "they wondered greatly at her beauty, and said
unto her,

IS Thou hast saved thy life. In that thou hast hasted to come
down to the presence of our lord : now therefore come to his
tent, and some of us shall conduct thee, until they have de-
li»ered thee to his hands.

i6 And when thou standest before him, tie not afraid in thy
BOrt, but shew unto him according to thy word ; and he will
mm. thee well,
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of them a hundred men yto ac-

And they brought her to the tent

17 Then they chose our
roni|)any her and her maid
of Hulufcrnes.

i8 Then wua there a concoirse throughout nil the ramp: f(»r

her coming was noisetl ainonf; the tents, ami they <ainc ulnjut

h''r, as she stood without the vent of Holofernes, till they told
him of her.

19 'And they wondered at her beauty, and admired the
I hildren of Israel because of her, .ind every one said to his

neighbour, 'Who would despise this i«i"ople that have among
them such women ? surely it is iiot gooii that one man o( iliein

be left, who being let go might deceive the whole earth.

ao And they that lay near Holofernes went out, and all his

serv.ints, and ihoy brought her into nhe tent.

31 Now Holofern s rested uion his bed under a canopy,
which was woven wi . purple, and giM, and emeralds, and
precious stones.

22 So they shewed him of her ) and he came out before his

tent with silver lamps going before him.

13 And when Judith was come before him and his servants,

'they all marvelled at the beauty of her countenance ; 'and she
fell down upon her face, and did reverence imto him : and his

servants took her up.

CHAP. \l.
3 Hclitfiriui (ukelh yaditK H* eamit^ htr ritmiitf. t Skf MMk Mm km' »mJ ukin

kt may frtvait. ao ii* U muik ^t*tu*U UHlk ktr vuiUm tmJ i^imt/.

XHEN said Holofernes unto her, Woman, 'be of good com-
fort, fear not in thy heart : for I never hurt any th.d was

fig to serve Nabuchodonosor, 'the king of all the earth,

a Now therefore, if thy people 'that dwelleth in the moun-
tains had not set light by me, I would not have lifted up my
spear against them : but they have done these things to them-
selves.

3 But now tell me wherefore thou art fled from them, and
art come unto us : for thou art come for safeguard ; 'be of good
comfort, thou shalt live this night, and hereafter

!

4 For none shall hurt thee, but entreat thee well, as they do
the servants of king Nabuchodonosor my lord.

5 Then Judith said unto him. Receive the words of thy fr-
vant, and suffer thy handmaid to speak in thy presence, 'and I

will declare no lie to my lord this night.

6 And if thou wilt follow the words of thy handmaid, Go<l

will bring the tiling perfectly to pass by thee; and my lord

shuil not fail of his purposes.

7 As Nabuchoilonosor 'king of all the earth liveth, and as

his power liveth, 'who hath sent thee for the upholding of every
living th'ng: for not only men shall serve him by thee, but
alsc. the beasts of the field, and the cattle, and the fowls of the

air, shall live by thy power under Nabuchodonosor and all his

house.

8 For we have heard of thy wisdom and thy policies, and it

is reported in all the earth, that thou only art
!| excellent in all

the kingdom, and mighty in knowledge, and wonderful in feati

of war,

9 Now OS concerning the matter, Vhich Achiordid speak in

thy council, we have heard his words ; for the men of liethulia

II
saved him, and he declared unto them all that he hod spoken

unto thee.

10 Therefore, O lord and governor, reject not his word ; but

'lay it up in thy heart, for it is true; for our nation shall not

be punished, neither can the sword prevail against them, except

they sin against their God.
1

1

And now, that my lord be not defeated and frustrate of

his purpose, even death is now fallen upon them, and their sin

hath overtaken them, wherewith they will provoke their God
to anger, whensoever they shall do that which is not fit to be

done :

I a For their victuals fail them, "and all their water scant,

and they have determined to lay hands upon their cattle, and

purposed to consume all those things, that God hath forbidden

them to eat by his la\rs

:

13 And are resolved to spend the first-fruits of the corn, and

the tenths of wine and oil, which they had sanctified, 'and re-

served for the priests that serve in Jerusalem before the face

of our God ; the which things it is not lawful for any of the

people so much as to touch with their hands.

14 For they have sent some to Jerusalem, because they also
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tlut dwell there have done the like, to bring them • licenae ttom

the nenate.

15 Now when they shall brin^ them word, they will forth-

with do it, "and they ihall be given thee to be deitroyed the

ume day.

16 Wherefore I thy handmaid, knowing all this, "am fled

from their pretence ; and God hath sent me to work things

with thee, whereat all the earth shall be astonished, and who-

soever shall hear it.

17 For thy servant is religiotis, and serveth the God of

heaven 'day and night : now therefore, my lord, I will remain

with thee, and thy servant will go out by night into the valley,

and I will pray unto God, and ne will tell me when they have
committed their sins

:

18 And I will come and shew it unto thee: then thou shah
go forth with all thine army, and there shall be none of them
that shall resist thee.

19 And 'I will lead thee through the midst of Judea, until

thou come before Jfrusalem ; and I will set thy throne in the

midst thereof; and thou shalt drive them as sheep that have

no shepherd, and 'a dog shall not so much as Hopen his mouth
at thee : for || these things were tol 1 mo according to my fore-

knowledge, and they were declared unto me, and I am sent to

tell thee.

so Then her words pleased Holofernes and all his servants

;

and thev marvelled at 'her wisdom, and said,

SI There is not such a wonuin from one end of the earth to

the other, both 'for beauty of face, and wisdom of words.

ss Likewise Holofernes said unto her, 'God hath done well

to send thee before the people, that strength might be in our

hands, and destruction upon them that lightly regard my lord.

S3 And now thou art both beautiful in thy countenance, and
witty in thy words : surely if thou do as thou hast spoken, "thy

God shall be my God, and thou shalt dwell in the house of

king Nabuchodonosor, and shalt be renowned through the

whole earth.

CHAP. XII.
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THEN he commanded to bring her in where his plate was
set ; and bade that thev should prepare for her "of his own

meats, and that she should drink of his own wine.

s And Judith said, I 'will not eat thereof, lest there be an
offence ; but provision shall be made for me of the things that

I have, brought.

I Then Holofernes said unto her. If thy provision should
fail, how should w^ give thee the like ? for there be none with

us of 'thy nation.

4 Then said Judith unto him. As thy soul liveth, my lord,

thy handmaid shall not spend those things that I have, before

the Lord work by my hand the things that he hath determined.

5 Then 'the servants of Holofernes brought her into the tent,

and she slept till midnight, and she arose when it was toward

the morning watch,

6 And sent to Holofernes, saying, Let my lord now com-
mand that thy handmaid 'may go forth unto prayer.

7 Then Holofernes commanded his guard that they should
not stay her : thus she abode in the camp three days, and went
out in the night into Ahe valley of Bethulia, and washed her-

self in a fountain of water by the camp.
8 And when she came out, she besought the Lord God of

Israel to direct her way to the raising up of the children of
her people.

So she came in clean, and remained in the tent, until she

did eat her at evening.

10 And li c fourth day Holofernes made a feast to 'his

own servants only, and called none of the officers to the

banquet.

I I Then said he to Bagoas the eunuch, who had charge over
all that he had, Go now, and persuade this 'Hebrew woman
which ii with thee, that she come unto us, and eat and drink
with us.

1 s For lo, it will be a shame for our person, if we shall let

Such a woman go, not having had hercompany ; for if we draw
her not unto us, shr will laugh us to acorn.

IJ Then went Bagoas from the presence of Holofernes, and
came to her, and he said, 'Let not this fair damsel fear to come
to my lord, and to be honoured in his presence, and drink wine,
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end be merry with us, and be made this day u one of ih*
daughters of the Assyrians, 'which serve in the house of Nibu.
chodonosor.

14 Then said Judith unto him, "Who am I now, ihit I

should gainsay my lord ? surely whatsoever pleaieth him I «iU
do speedily, and it shall be my Joy unto the day of my dcwh

15 So she arose, "and decked herself with her apparel, ud
all her woman's attire, and her maid went and laid soft ikini
on the ground for her over against Holofernes, which the had
received of 'Hagoas for her daily use, that she might lii and tat
upon them.

16 Now when ludith came in and sat down, Holofenici'
heart was ravished with her, and his mind was moved, sod he
desired greatly her company ; for he waite<l a time to deceive
her, from the day that he had seen her.

1

7

'Ilien said Holofernes unto her, Drink now,'and be mcrn
with us.

'

18 So Judith said, I will drink now, my lord, became m*
life in magnified in me this day more than all the days since I

was born.

19 Then she took and ate and drank before him what iher

maid had prepared.

so And Holofernes took great delight in her, and drank
much more wine than he had drunk at any time in one day,

'since he was born.

CHAP. XIII.
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V TOW when the evening was come, "his servants made haste

I >| todcpart,and Bagoas shut his tent without, and dismined

the waiters from the presence of his lord ; and they went to

their beds : for they were all weary, because the feast had been

long.

s And Judith was left alone in the tent, and Holofernes

lying along upon his bed : for he was filled with 'wine.

3 Now Judith had commanded her maid to stand without

her bed-chamber, and to wait for Iter coming forth, as the diit

daily : for she said she would go forth *to her prayers, and she

spake to Bagoas according to the same purpose.

4 So all went forth, and none was left in the bed-chamber,

neither little nor great. Then Judith, standing by his bed,

said 'in her heart, O Lord God of all power, look at this

present upon the works of my hands for the exaltation of

Jerusalem.

5 For now is the time to help thine inheritance, and to exe-

cute mine enterprises to the destruction of the enemies which

are risen against us.

6 Then she came to the pillar of the bea which wasat Holo-

fernes' head, and took down his falchion from thence,

7 And approached to his bed, and took hold of the hair

of his head, and said, 'Strengthen me, O Lord God of Israel,

this day.

8 'And she smote twice upon his neck with all her might,

and she took away his head from him,

9 And tumbled his body down from the bed, and palled

down the canopy from the pillars, and anon after she went

forth, and gave Holofernes' head to 'her maid

;

10 And she put it in her bag of meat : so they twain went

together according to their custom unto prayer: and when they

passed the camp, they compassed Hhe valley, and went tip the

mountain of Bethulia, and came to the gates thereof.

1

1

Then said Judith afar off to the watchmen Hx the gate.

Open, open now the gate : God, even our God, is with ns, to

shew his power yet in Jerusalem, and his fo. 's against the

enemy, as he hath even done this day.

IS Now when the men of her city heard her voice, they

made haste to go down to the gate of their city, and they called

Hhe elders of the city.

13 And then they ran all together, both small and great, for

it was strange unto them that she was come : so they opened

the gate, and received them, and made a fire for a light, and

stood round about them.

14 Then she said to them with a loud voice, "Praise, praise

God, praise God, I say, for he hath not taken away his mercy

from the house of Israel, but hath destroyed our enemies by

my hands this night.

15 So-she took the head out of the bag, and shewed it, sad

said unto them, Behold the head of Holofernes, the chiefcaplau
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tiiutumi of AMur, and behold ihe canopy, wherein he did

lie in hii drunkenncM; and the Lord hath smitten him 'by tlu-

kuid of a woman.

i6 A* the Lord liveth, who hath kept me in my way that I

ent my countenance hath 'deceived him to hi« destruction,

(Qd 'yet hath he not committed »in with roe, 'to deAle and

17 Then all the people were wonderfully astonithed, and

boMd thcmaelve*, and wurxhipped Uod, and viid with one ac-

cord Blewed be thou, O our God, which hast thin day brought

to oought the enemies of thy people.
.^. .

\i Then said Ozias unto her, U daughter, 'blessed art thou

of Ihe roost high Uod above all the women upon the earth

:

lod 'blessed be the Lord God, 'which hath created the heavens

sad the earth, which hath directed thee to the cutting ofT of

the head of (he chief of our enemies.

19 For this thy confidence shall not depart from the heart

of men, which remember the power of God for ever.

to And Uod turn these things to thee for a peri.etual praise,

to visit thee in good things, because thou hast not spared tby

life for the affliction of "our nation, but hast revenged our ruin,

walking a straight way before our God. And all the people

laid. So be it, so be it.

CHAP. XIV.
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THEN said Judith unto them, Hear me now, my brethren,

and take this 'head, and hang it upon the highest place

ol your walls.

J And so soon as the morning shall appear, and the sun

ihsll come forth upon the earth, take ye *every one his weapons,

and go forth every valiant man out of the city, and set ye a

ca|)taia over them, as though ye would go down into the field

toward the watch of the Assyrians ; but go not down.

3 Then they shall take their armour, and shall go into their

camp, and raise up the captains of the army of Assur, and they

•hall run to the tent of Holofernes, but shall not find him

:

then fear shall fall upon them, 'and they sliall flee before your

face.

4 So ye and all that inhabit the coast of Israel, shall pur

lue them, and overthrow them as they go.

5 But before ye do these things, call me 'Achior the Am
monite, that he may see and know him that despised the house

of Israel, and that sent him to us, as it were to his death.

6 Then they called Achior out of the house of Ozias ; and
when he was come, and saw the head of Holofernes in a man's
hand in the assembly of the people, he fell down on his face,

and his spirit failed.

7 But when they had recovered him,^e fell at Judith's feet,

and reverenced her, and said, 'Blessed art thou in all the tab-

enacle of Juda, and in all nations, which hearing thy name
shall be astonished.

8 Now therefore tell me all the things that thou hast done
in these days. Then Judith declared unto him in the midst of
the people all that she had done, from the day that she went
forth until that hour she spake unto them.

9 And when she had left ofT speaking, *the people shouted
with a loud voice, and made a joyful noise in their citv.

10 And when Achior had seen all that the God of Israel

had done, he believed in God greatly, and circumcised the
flesh of bis foreskin, and was 'joined unto the house of Israel

gnto this day.

11 And as soon as the morning arose, they hanged the head
of Holofernes upon the wall, and every man took his weapons,
and they went forth by bands unto the

||
straits of the moun

ttin.

IS But when the Assyrians saw them, they sent to Hheir
lesden, which came to their captains and tribunes, and to every
Qoe of their nlers.

13 So they came to Holofernes' tent, and said to Hiim that
hsd the charge of all his things. Waken now our lord : for the
ilavcs have been bold to come down against us to battle, that
they may be utterly destroyed.

14 Tien went in Bagoas, and knocked at the door of the
tent; for he thought that he had slept with Judith.
ijBat became none an8wered,"he opened it, and went into

4e bed<hamber, and found him cast upon the floor dead,*and
U| head was taken from him.
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16 ||T1ierefore .'^e cried with a loud voire, with weeping, and
sighing, and a mighty cry, 'and rent his gurnicnis.

17 Alter, he went into the tent where Judith l>Migctl : and
when he found her nut, he leaped out to the people, and
cried,

18 lliese slaves have dealt treacherously ; one woman of the
Hebrews hath brought shame upon the house of king Ni*bu-

cho<lona«or : for behold, Holofernes /it/A upon the ground with-

out a head.

19 When 'the cap|tains of the Assyrians' army heard these

words, 'they rent their coats, and their mind» were woiulcrfully

troubled, and there was a cry and a very great noise through-
out the camp.

CHAP. XV.
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AND when they that were in the tents heard, they were as-

tonished at the thing that was done,
a And 'fear and trembling fel! u|K)n them, so that there was

no m.-in that durst abide in the sight of his neighbour, but rush-

ing out all together, they fled into every way of the plain, and
of the hill-country.

3 T'hey also that had camped in the mountains round about
Dethulia fled away. ^Then the children of Israel, every one
that was a warrior among them, rushed put upon them.

4 Then sent 'Ozias to Iktoipasthcm, and to Ik-bai, and
Chobai, and Cola, and to all the coasts of Israel, such is should
tell the things that were done, and that all should 'rush forth

upon their enemies to destroy them.

5 Now when the children of Israel heard it, they all fell upon
them with one consent, and slew them untu'Chubai : likewise

also they that came from Jerusalem, and from all the hill-

rountry, (for men had told them what things were done in the

camp of their enemies,) and they that wore in Galaad, and in

Galilee, || chased them with a great slaughter, until they were
passed Damascus and the borders thereof.

6 And the residue, that dwelt in Ikthulia, fell upon the

camp of Assur, 'and spoiled them, and were greatly enriched.

7 And the children of Israel that returned from the slaugh-

ter, had that which remained ) and the villages and the cities,

that were in the mountains and in the plain, 'gat many spoils

:

for the multitude was very great.

8 Then 'Joacim the high pri<;9t, and Hhe ancients of the

children of Israel that dwelt in Jerusalem, came to behold the

good things that God had showed to Israel, and to see Judith,

and to salute her.

9 And when they came unto her, they blessed her with one
accord, and said unto her. Thou art the 'exaltation of Jerusa-

lem, thou art the great glory of Israel, thou art the great re-

joicing of our nation

;

10 Thou hast done all these things by thy hand : thou hast

done much good to Israel, and God is pleased therewith

:

blessed be thou of the Almighty Lord for evermore. And all

the people said. So be it.

1

1

And the people "spoiled the camp the space of thirty

days : and they gave unto Judith Holofernes' tent, and all his

plate, and beds, and vessels, and all his stuff: and she took it,

and laid it on her mule ; and made ready her carts, and laid

them thereon.

I a Then all the women of Israel ran together to see her, and
blessed her, and made a dance among them for her : and she

took 'branches in her hand, and gave also to the women that

were with her.

13 Ai),d they put*a garland of olive upon her and her maid
that was with her, and she went before all the people in the

dance, leading all the women : and all the men of Israel fol-

lowed in their armour with garlands, and with songs in their

mouths.
CHAP. XVI.
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THEN 'Judith began to sing this thanksgiving in all Israel,

and all the people sang after her ||this song of praise,

s And Judith said. Begin unto my God with timbrels, sing

unto my Lord with cymbals : tune unto him a ||new psalm

:

exalt him, and call upon his name.

3 For God breaketh the battles : for among the camps in

the midst of the people he hath delivered me out of the hands

of them that persecuted me.

SB
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4 Annr cmme out of the mountains from the north, he camfe

with ten thousanrts of his amy, the'multitude whereof 'stopped

the torrents, and (heir hor^.*men have covered the hills.

5 He bragged that he would bum up my borders, and kill

my young men with the sword, and dash the sucliing children

against the ground, and Make mine infants as a prey, and my
virgins as a spoil.

6 But the Almighly liord hath disappointed them by the

hand of a woman.

J
For the mighty one did not fall by the young men, neither

the sons of the Titans smite him, nor high giants set upon
him : but Judith, the daughter of Merari, weakened him with

the beauty of her countenance.

8 For *she put off the garment of her widowhood for the

exaltation of those that were oppressed in Ibrael. and anointed

her face with ointment, and bound her hair in a ftire, and took

a linen garment to deceive him

9 Her sandals ravished his eyes, "her beauty took his mind
prisoner, and the falchion passed through his neck.

10 The Persies quaked at her boldness, and the Medes were
Ijdaunted at her hardiness.

1

1

Then my afflicted shouted for joy, and my weak ones

cried aloud ; but ||they were astonished : 'these lifted up their

voices, but they were overthrown.

I a 'Ilie sons of the damsels have pierced them through, and
wounded them as fugitives' children : they jierished by the

battle of the Lord.

13 I will sing unto the Lord||a new song: OLord,thouart
great and glorious, wonderful in strength, and invincible.

14 Let all creatures serve thee ; *for thou spakest, and they

were made, thou didst send forth thy spirit, and it created them,

and there is none that can resist thy voice.

15 For 'the mount.iins shall be moved from their founda-

tions with the waters, the rocks shall melt as wax at thy pres-

ence : *yet thou art merciful to them that fear thee.
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16 For all sacrifice is too little for a sweet savour unto tht*
and all the fat is not sufficient for thy burnt-offering

: but he
that feareth the Lord is great at all times.

1
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Woe to the nations that rise up against my kindrtti I the
Lord Almighty will take vengeance of them in the day of
judgment, in putting "fire and worms in their flesh; and ther
shall feel them, and weep for ever. '

18 Now as soon as they entered into Jerusalem, they wor.
shipped the Lord : and as soon as the people >rere purified
thejr offered iheir burnt-offerings, and their free-offerings and
their gifts.

'

in 'Judith also dedicated all the stuff of Holofemes, which
the people had given her, and gave the canopy, which 'she had
taken out of his bed-chamber, for a gift unto the Lord.

30 So the peo^!*; continued feasting in Jerusalem before the
sanctuary for the space of three months, and Judith remained
with them.

31 After this time every one returned to his own inherit-

ance, and Judith went to Bethulia, and remained in her own
possession, and was in her time 'honourable in all the
country.

33 And many desired her, but none 'knew her all the days
of her life, after that Manasses her husband was dead, and wai
gathered to his people.

33 But <she increased more and more in honour, and waxed
old in her husband's house, being a hundred and five years old,

and made her maid free ; so she died in Lethulia : and they

b'iried her in the ||cave of her husband Manasses.

34 And the house of Israel lamented her 'seven days: and
'before she died, she did distribute her poods to all them that

were nearest of kindred to Manasses he husband, atid to them

that were the nearest of her kindred.

35 And 'there was none that made the children of Israel any

more afraid in the days of Judith, nor a long time after her

death.

The rest of the Chapters of the Book of ESTHER, which are found neither in the Hebrew, nor in tlio

Ghaldeo.

Part of the TeiUA Chapter after the Greek.

M»r^kim timtmhtrftk mnd

t

xptmndttk kUdrtmm^tkt river mnd tkt twotlrmg^mt.

THEN Mardocheus said, ^God hath done these things.

5 For I r'.member a dream which I saw concerning these

matters, ant* nothing thereof hath failed.

6 *A little fountain became a river, and there was light, and
the sun, and much water : this river is Esther, whom the king

married, and made queen.

; And the two dragons are I and Aman.
8 And the nations r/ere those that were assembled to destroy

the name of liie Jews

:

9 And my nation is this Israel, which cried to God, 'and

were saved : for the Lord hath saved his people, cjid the Lord
hath delivered us from all those evils, 'and God hath wrought
signs and great wonders which have not been done among the

Gentiles.

10 Therefore hath he made two lots, one for the people of
God, and another for all the Gentiles.

1

1

And ;hese two lots came at the hour, and time, and day
of judgment, before God among all nations.

1 3 So God remembered his people, and ji;stified his inherit-

ance.

13 Therefore those days shall be unto them in 'the month
Adar, the fourteenth and fifteenth day of the same month, with
an assembly, and joy, and with giadness before God, according
to the generations forever among his people.

CHAP. XI.
I Tht $ltk mmlfmJUf tf M»r4t(hnu. i HtJrtmmttikrfhmirftuttmiiif/trA

UJSflU, <mmV ' Htllf/mn Vra mkkk ittmrnt »gmt wattr.

IN the fourth year of the reign of Ptolemeus and Cleopatra,

Dositheus, who said he was a priest and Levite, and Ptole-

meus his son, brought this epistle of Phurim, which they said

was the same, and that Lysimachus the son of Ptolemeus, that

waa in Jerusalem, had interpreted it.

•Pa. -aS.
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«j,j. and learned that they were about to lay hands upon

^^taxeixes the king ; and so he certified the king of them.

1 Then the king examined the two eunuchs, and after that

they had confessed it, they were strangled.

4 And the king made a record of these things, and M'r-

docheus also wrote thereof.

t So the king commanded Mardocheus to serve in the court,

hsA for this he rewarded him.

6 Howbeit 'Aman the son of Amadathus the Agagite, who

was in great honour with the king, sought to molest Mardocheus

and his people because of the two eunuchs of the king.

CHAP. XIII. XIV, XV. Apocrypha,

¥^i', CHAP. XIII.

I
HE copy of the letters was this : The great king Artaxerxes

writetn these things to the princes and governors that arc

r him from 'India unto Ethiopia, in a hundred and seven

and twenty provinces.

a After that I became lord 'over many nations, and had do-

minion over the whole world, not lifted up with presumption

of my authority, but carrying myself always with equity and

mildness, I purposed to settle my subjects continually in aquiet

life, and making my kingdom
||
peaceable, and open for passage

to the utmost coasts, to renew peace which is desired of all

3 Now when I asked my counsellors how this might be

brought to pass, 'Aman, that excelled in wisdom among us, and

was approved for his constant good will and steadfast fidelity,

'and had the honour of the second place in the kingdom,

4 Declared unto us, that in all nations throughout the world

there was scattered 'a certain malicious people, that had laws

contrary to all nations, and continually despised the command-
menu of kings, so as the uniting of our kingdoms, honourably

intended by us, cannot i| go forward.

5 Seeing then we understand that this i)eople alone is con-

tinually in opposition unto all men, differing in the strange

manner of their laws, and evil-affected to our state, %orking

all the mischief they can, that our kingdom may not be firmly

established

:

6 Therefore have we commanded, that all they that are sig-

nified in writing unto you by Ama t, who is ordained over the

affairs, and is |[next unto us, sliall all with their wives and

children be utterly destroyed by the sword of their enemies,

without all mercy and pity, the fourteenth day of the twelfth

month 'Adar of this present year

:

7 That they who of old and now also are malicious, may in

one day with violence go into the grave, and so ever hereafter

cause our affairs to be well settled, and without trouble.

8 Then Mardocheus ^thought upon all the works of the

Lord, and made his prayer unto him,

9 Saying, O Lord, Lord, the King Almighty : for the whole
world 'is in thy power, and if thou hast appointed to save

brael, there is no man that can gainsay thee

:

10 For thou hast made heaven and earth, and all the won-
drous things under the heaven.

11 Thou art Lord of all thinp, and there is no man that

an resist thee, which art the Lor^.
12 Thou knowest all things, and thou knowest. Lord, 'that

it was neither in contempt nor pride, nur fur any desire of

glory, that I did not bow down to proud Aman.
13 For 'I could have been content with good will for the

salvation of Israel to kiss the soles of h..i feet.

14 But I did this, that I might not prefer the glorv of man
above the glory of God : neither will I worship any but thee,

God, neither will I do it in pride.

15 And now, O Lord God and King,'*spare thy people: for

their eyes are upon us to bring us to nought ; yea, they desire
to destroy the inheritance, that hath been thine from the be-
ginning.

16 Despise not "the portion which thou hast delivered oat
of Egypt for thine own self.

17 Hear my prayer, and be merciful unto thine inheritance

:

tun> our sorrow into joy, that we may live, O Lord,*and praise
thy name : and

||
destroy not the mouths of them that praise

thee, Lord.
i<i All Israel in like manner cried most f earnestly unto the

1-ord, because their death was befort their eyes.
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Tkiprmytr rf fut n Bilktr /tr lurn(/ »mj ktr fnfU.

QUEEN Esther alv being in fear of death, 'resorted unto
the Lord :

3 *And laid away her glorious apparel, and put on the
garments of anguish and mourning : and instead of precious
ointments, she covered her head with ashes and dung, and shr
humbled her body greatly, and all the places of her joy she
filled with her torn hair.

3 And *she prayed unto the Lord God of Israel, saying,

my Lord, thou only art our King : help me, desolate woman,
which have no helper but thee

:

4 'For my danger is in my hand.

5 "From my youth up I have heard in the tribe of my
family, that thou, O Lord, tookcst Israel from among all

people, and our fathers from &\\ their predecessors, for a per-

petual inheritance, and thou host performed whatsoever thou,

didst promise them.
6 And now we have sinned before thee : therefore hast thou

given us into the hands of our enemies,

7 Because we worshipped their gods: O Lord, thou art

righteous.

8 Nevertheless it satisfieth them not, that we are in bitter

captivity : but they have stricken hands with their idols,

9 That thevwill abolish the thingAhat thou with thy mouth
hast ordained, and destroy 'thine inheritance, and stop the
mouth of them that praise thee, and quench the glory of thy
house, and of thine altar,

10 And open the mouths of the heathen 'to set forth

the praises of the f idols, and to magnify a fleshly king for

ever.

1

1

O Lord, give not thy sceptre unto them that f be nothing,
and let them not laugh at our fall ; but turn their device upon
themselves, and make him an example, that hath begun this

against us.

1 2 'Remember, O Lord, make thyself known in time of our
ufHiction, and give me boldness, O King of the || nations, and
Lord of all power.

13 Give me elo<iuent speech in my mouth before the lion :

turn his heart to hate him that fighteth against us, that there

may be an end of him, and of all that are like minded to him

:

14 But deliver us with thy hand, and help me that 'am
desolate, and which have no other helper but thee.

15 Thou knowest all things, O Lord ; thou knowest Hhat I

hate the glory of the unrighteous, and abhor the bed of the

uncircumcised, and of fall the heathen.

16 Thou knowest my necessity : for I abhor the sign of my
fhigh estate, which is upon my head in the days wherein I

shew myself, and that I abhor it as a menstruous rag, and that

1 wear it not when I am f private by myself.

1

7

And that thy handmaid hath not eaten at "Aman's table,

and that I have not greatly esteemed the king's feast, nor drunk
the wine of the drink-offerings.

18 Neither had thy handmaid any joy since the day f that I

was brought hither to this present, "but '!n thee, O Lorri Qod
of Abraham.

19 O thou mighty God above all, hear the voice of the 'for-

lorn, and deliver us out of the hands of the mischevous, and
deliver me out of my fear.

CHAP. XV.
6 Etthtr tti"ttk inlt tht kint'' frttnct. 7 Mi Itvkrth mnfrify, mud tit /iuiHttk.

8 7'/U tine laktlA ktr mf mmd itu^arltlh ktr.

AND "upon the third day, when she hnd ended her prayer,

she laid away her mourning garments, and put on her

glorious apparel.

2 And being gloriously adorned, 'after she had called 'ipon

God, who is the beholder and saviour of all things, she took

two maids with her

:

3 And upon the oneshe leaned, ascanrying herself
||
daintily

;

4 And the other followed, bearing up her train.

5 And she was ||ruddy through the perfection of her beauty,

and her countC'iance was
||
cheerful and very amiable : 'but her

heart was in anguish for fear.

6 Then having passed through all the doors, she stood before

the king, 'who sat upon his royal throne, and was clothed with

all his robes of majesty, all glittering with gold and prec'ous

stones ; and he was very dreadful.
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7 Then lifting up his countrnance that shone with majesty,

he iouked very fiercely upon her : a..d the queen fell down, and
was |)ale, and fainted, and bowed herself upon the head of the

n)ai(l that went y before her.

8 Then *Uod changei. the spirit of the king into mildness,

who t in a fear leaped from his throne, and took her in his

arms, till she came to herself again, and comforted her with

loving words, and said unto her,

9 Esther, what is the matter ? I am thy brothc^r, be .ifgood

cheer

:

in Thou !.halt not die, though 'our commandment be
||
gen-

eral : come near.

: I And 'so he held up his golden sceptre, and laa*. it upon
her neck,

I a And embraced her, and said. Speak unto me.

13 Then said she unto him, I saw thee, my lord, as an angel

of (lod.'and my heart was troubled for fear of thy majesty.

14 For wonderful art thou, lord, and thy countenance is full

of grace.

15 And as she was speaking, ||she lell down for faintness.

16 Then the king was troubled, and all his servants 'com-

forted her.

CHAP. XVI.

Tk* Iftttr t^ Arlax *rxtt, tuktrtin k* taxttk Amam, amj nvokfik tStd«ruproeurtd
H AmtM It Jittrof tkt ynu, and cammattjtik llu day^ thtir lUUvtrmma It tt

ttft koly.

THK great king Artaxerxes unto the princes and governors

of a hundred and seven and twenty provinces from India

unto Ethiopia, and unto all ||our faithful subjects, greeting.

3 Many, the more often they are honoured with the great

bounty of \ their gracious princes, the more proud they are

waxen,

3 And endeavour "to hurt not our subjects only, but not

being able to bear abundance, do take in hand to practise also

against those that do them good :

4 And take not only thankfulness away from among men,
but also lifted up with the glorious words of ||

lewd persons,

II
that were never good, they think to escape the justice of God,

that seeth all things, and hateth evil.

5 OQentimes also fair speech ||of those that are put in trust

to manage '.heir friends' affairs, hath caused many that arc in

authority to be partakers of innocent blood, and hath en-

wrap|)ed them in remediless calamities:

6 Beguiling with the falsehood and deceit of their lewd
disposition 'the innocency and goodness of princes.

7 Now ye may see this, as we have declared, not so much by
ancient histories, as ye may, if ye search what hath been wick
ediy done of late through the pestilent behaviour of them 'that

are unworthily placed in authority.
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8 And we must take care for the time to come, that our
kingdom may be 'quiet and peaceable for all men,

9 Both by changing our purposes, and always judging thinn
that are evident with more equal proceeding. ^

10 For Aman, a Macedonian, the son of Amadatha, beinir

indeed a stranger from the Persian blood, and far distant from
our goodness, and as a stranger received of us,

1

1

'Had so far forth obtained the favour that we shew
toward every nation, as that he was called our father, and was
continually honoured of all men, as the next person unto the
king.

I a But he, not bearing his great dignity, went about to de-
prive us of our kingdom and life

:

13 'Having by manifold and cunning deceits sought of us
the destruction as well of Mardocheus, who saved our life, and
continually procured our good, as also of blameless Esther
partaker of our kingdom, with their whole nation.

14 For by these means he thought, finding us destitute of
friends, to have translated the kingdom of the Persians to the

Macedonians.

15 But we find that the Jews, whom this wicked wretch hath

delivered to utter destruction, 'are no evil-doers, but live by
most just laws

:

16 And that they be children of the most high and most
mighty living God, who hath

||
ordered the kingdom both unto

us and to our progenitors in the most excellent manner.

17 Wherefore ye shall do well not to put in execution *the

letters sent unto you by Aman the son of Amadatha.
18 For he, that was the worker of these things, *is hanged

at the gates of Susa with all his family : God, who ruleth all

things, speedily rendering vengeance to him according to his

deserts.

19 Therefore ye shall publish the copy of this letter in all

places, that the Jews may freely live after their own laws.

ao And ye shall aid them, that even the same day, being

the thirteenth day of the twelfth month Adar, they may be

avenged on them, who in the time of their affliction shall set

upon them.
31 For Almighty God hath turned to joy unto themHhe

day wherein the chosen people should have perished.

33 Ye shall therefore among your solemn feasts keep it a

high day with all feasting

:

33 That both now and hereafter there may be safety to u>,

and the well-affected Persians ; "but to those which do conspire

against us, a memorial of destruction.

34 "Therefore every city and country whatsoever, which shall

not do according to these things, shall be destroyed without

mercy, with fire and sword, and shall be made not only un-

passtble for men, but also most hateful to wild beasts and fowls

ibre/er.

The WISDOM of SOLOMON.

CHAP. I.

I Tt wknm Gtd ikemeik kimi/(^, tmd wiit/tm ktr**^. t An rvit ifitaktr camtut lit

kid. 13 ii'«frtcurtturownd*ttrmtitn:JtrGtdcrtiiUdmftd«atk.

T OVE 'righteousness, ye that be judges of the earth : think

I _, of the Lord with agood (heait), and in simplicity of heart

seek him.

3 For he will i)e found of them 'that tempt him not ; and
shcweth himself unto such as do not 'distrust him.

3 For froward thoughts separate from God : and his power,
when it is tried, ||reproveth the unwise.

4 For into a malicious soul wisdom shall not enter ; nor
dwell in the Inxly that is subject unto sin.

5 'For the holy spirit of discipline will flee deceit, and re-

move from thoughts that are without understanding, and ||will

not .thide when unrighteousness cometh in.

6 For wisdom is a 'loving spirit ; and will not acquit a blas-

phemer of his
II
words ; for Gtod is witness of his reins, and a

true beholder of his heart, and a hearer of his tongue.

7 For the Spirit of the Lord filleth the world : and that

which ||containeth all things, hath knowledge of the voice.

8 Therefore he that speaketh unrighteous things 'cannot be
hid : neither shall vengi.'anre, when it punisheth, pass by him.
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9 For inquisition shall be made into the counsels of the

ungodly : and the sound of his words shall come unto the Ix>rd

for the
II
manifestation of his wicked deeds.

10 For the ear of jealousy heareth all things : and the noise

of murmurings is not hid.

1

1

Therefore beware of'murmuring, which is unprofitable

;

and refrain your tongue from backbiting: for there is no word

so secret, that shall go for nought : and the mouth that ||beli-

eth, slayeth the soul.

I a Seek not death in the error of your life : and pull not

upon yourselves Mestniction with the works of your hands.

13 For God made not death: 'neither hath he pleasure in

the destruction of the living.

14 For *he created all things, that they might have their

being : and the gen.-rations of the world were healthful ;
and

there is no poison of destruction in them, nor the kingdom of

death upon the earth

:

15 (For righteousness is immorul :)

16 'But ungodly men with their works and words called (/

to thtm : for when they thought to have it their friend, they

consumetl to nought, and made a covenant with it, because they

are worthy to take part with it.
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CHAP. II.

FOR the ungodly said, reasoning with themselves, but not

aright, *Our life is short and tedious, *and in the death of

t man there is no remedy : neither was there any man known

to have returned wca the grave.

1 For we are bori, at »11 adventure: and we shall be here-

after as though we had never been : for the breathin our nos-

trils is as smoke, and a little spark in the movine of our heart

;

1 Which being extinguished, 'our body shall be turned into

ashes, and our spirit shall vanish as the ||soft air,

4 And our name shall be forgotten in time, and no man shall

have our works in remembrance, and our life shall pass away

IS the trace of a cloud, and shall be dispersed as the mist that

is driven away with the beams of the sun, and || overcome with

the heat thereof.

5 'For our time is a very shadow that passeth away; and

after our end there is no returning: for ||it is fast sealed, so

that no man cometh again.

6 Come on therefore, let us enjoy the good things that are

prcjfnt : and let us ||
speedily use the creatures like as in youth.

7 Let us fill ourselves with costly wine and ointments: and

let no flower of the spring pass bv us.

8 Let us crown ourselves with rose-buds, 'before they be

withered.

9 Let none of us go without his part of our || voluptuousness:

let us leave tokens of our joyfulness in every place: 'for this

is our portion, and our lot is this.

10 *Let us oppress the poor righteous man, let us not spare

the widow, nor reverence the ancient gray hairs of the aged.

11 Let our strength be the law of justice : for that which is

feeble is found to be nothing worth.

IS Therefore 'let us lie in wait for the righteous ; because he
is not for our turn, and he is clean contrary to our doings : he
upbraideth us with our offending the law, and objecteth to our

infamy the transgressions of our education.

I J *He professeth to have the knowledge of God, and he
calleth himself the child of the Lord.

14 He was made to 'reprove our thoughts.

15 "He is grievous unto us even to behold : for his life is

not like other men's, his ways are of another fashion.

16 We are esteemed of him as
||
counterfeits : he abstaincth

from our ways as from filthiness : he pronounceth "the end
of the just to be blessed, and maketh his boast that God is his

father.

17 Let us see if his words be true: and let us prove what
shall happen in the end of him.

18 For if the just man be the 'son of God, he will help him,
apf* (deliver him from the hand of his enemies.

ly lAX. us 'examine him with despitefulness and torture, that
wt may know his meekness, and prove his patience.

20 Let us condemn him with a shameful death ; for by his
)nn saying he shall be respected.

21 Such things they did imagine, 'and were deceived : for

their own wickedness hath blinded them.
22 As for the mysteries of God, 'they knew them not

:

neither hoped they for the wages of righteousness, nor f dis-
cerned a reward for blameless souls.

23 For God created nun to be immortai, and made him to
be an 'image of his own eternity.

24 'Nevertheless, through envy of the .devil came death into
the world: and they that do hold of his side do find it.

' CHAP. III.
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BUT the souls of the righteous are in the hand of God, and
there shall no torment touch them.

2 >In the sight of the unwise they seemed to die : and their
departure is taken for misery,

3 And their going from us to be utter destruction : but they
ore in peace.

4 For though they be punished in the sight of men, yet is
their 'hope full of immortality,

5 And having been a little chastised, they shall be greatly
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I
worthy

Ij
rewarded : for God 'proved them, and found them

|

for himself.

6 'As gold in the furnace hath he tried them, and received

them as a burnt-offering.

7 And in the time of their visitation, 'they shall shine, and
run to and fro like sparks among the stubble.

8 They 'shall judge the nations, and have dominion over
the people, and their Lord shall reign for ever.

9 They that put their trust in him shall understand the truth:

II
and su-'h as be faithful in love shall abide with him : for grace

and mercy is to his saints, and he hath care for his elect.

10 But the ^ingodly shall be punished according to their

own imaginations, which have neglected the righteous, and for-

saken the Lord.

1

1

For whoso despiseth wisdom and ntirture, he is miserable,
and their hope is vain, 'their labours unfruitful, and their works
unprofitable

:

13 Their wives are
||
foolish, and their children wicked

:

13 Their offspring is cursed. Wherefore blessed is the bar-

ren that is undefilcd, which hath not known the sinful bed : she
Hhall have fruit in the visitation of souls.

14 And blessed is the 'eunuch, which with his hands hath
wrought no iniquity, nor imaeined wicked things against God

:

for unto him shall be given f the special gift of faith, and an
inheritance

|| in the temple of the Lord more acceptable to his

mind.

15 For "glorious is the fruit of good labours: and the root
of wisdom shall never fall away.

16 As for the children of adulterers, they shall not || come
to their perfection, and the seed of an unrighteous bed shall be
rooted out.

1

7

For though they live long, yet shall they be nothing
regarded : and their last age shall be without he iiour

:

18 Or, if they die quickly, "they have no hope, neither com-
fort in the day of

||
trial.

19 For horrible is the end of the unrighteous generation.

CHAP. IV.
TSt chailt man ihall it crtmmtd. i Bollard th'/t thall mtl IhrHt. t Tkty ilull
wilHtu againtl Ihtirfartntt. j Tki JutI di* f»m^, and art li*ffy. 19 lit mij-
tra^/t tnd^iht tukktd,

BETTER it is to have no children, and 'to have virtue: for

the memorial thereof is immortal : because it is || known
with God, and with men.

2 When it is present, men take example at it ; and when it

is gone, they desire it : it weareth 'a crown, and triumpheth for

ever, having gotten ihe victory, striving for undefiled rewards.

3 But the multiplying brood of the ungodly shall not thrive,

nor take deep rooting from bastard slips, nor lay any fast

foundation.

4 For though they flourish in branches for a time; 'yet

standing not fast, they shall be shaken with the wind, and
through the force of winds they shall be rooted out.

5 'T'he imperfect branches shall be broken off, their fruit

unprofitable, not ripe to eat, yea, meet for nothing.

6 For children begotten of unlawful f beds, are witnesses

of wickedness against their parents in their trial.

7 But though the righteous be prevented with death, 'yet

shall he be at rest.

8 For 'honourable age is not that which standeth in length
of time, nor that is measured by number of years.

9 But wisdom is the £^ey hair unto men, and an unspotted
life is old age.

10 'He pleased God, and was beloved of him : so that liv-

ing among sinners he was translated.

1

1

Yea, speedily was he taken away, lest that wickedness
should alter his understanding, or deceit beguile his soul.

13 For *the bewitching of naughtiness doth obscure things

that are honest; and the wandering of concupiscence doth

f undermine the simple mind.

13 He,being made
||
perfect in a short time, fulfilled a long

time:

14 For his soul pleased the Lord: therefore hasted he to

take him away from among the wicked.

15 This the people saw, and understood it not, neither laid

they up this in their minds, 'That his grace and mercy is with
his saints, and that he hath respect unto his chosen.

16 Thus the righteous ' that is dead shall condemn the un-

30



Apocrypha. WISDOM OF SOLOMON.
Xiiilly which are living ; and youth that is soon perfected, the

many years and old age of the unrighteous.

7 For they shall sec the end of the wise, and shall not

understand what God in his counsel hath decreed of him, and
to what end the Lord hath set him in safety.

1

8

They shall see nim, and despise him; but Kjod shall

laugii them to scorn ; and they shall hereafter be a vile car-

cass, and a reproach among the dead for evermore.

19 For he shall rend them, and cast them down headlong,

that they shall be speechless; and he shall shake them from
the foundation ; and they shall be utterly laid waste, and be
in sorrow ; and their memorial shall perish.

30 And
II
when they cast up the accounts of their sins, they

shall come with fear : and th Mr own iniquities shall convince
them to their face.

CHAP. V.

I TV wtelui tJutU wontltr mt M# fvt/fy, nnd C0m/n» tkHr frrer, mud fkt v0mify^
tktir iwti, 13 6W vUl muunf tktjmit, a«^ liMr tguiuti l/U mncitd^

THPvN shall the righteous man stand in 'great boldness be-

fore :he face of such as have afflicted him, and made no
account of his labours.

2 When they see it, *thcy shall be troubled with terrible

fear, and shall be amazed at the strangeness of his salvation,

so far beyond all that they looked for.

3 And they repenting and groaning for anguish of spirit

shall say within thcm^it'lves. This was he, whom we had some-
times in derision, and a

||
proverb of reproach:

4 'We fools accounted his life madness, and his end to be
without honour:

5 How is he numbered 'among the children of God, and his

lot is among the saints I

6 Therefore have we erred from the way of truth, and the

light of righteousness hath not shined unto us, and 'the sun of
righteousness rose not ujmn us.

{

7 We II
wearied ourselves in the way of wickedness and de-

struction : yea, we have gone through deserts, where they lay

no way: but as for the way of the Lord, we have not known it.

8 'What hath pride profited us? or what good hath riches

with our vaunting brought us?

9 All those things are 'passed away like a shadow, and as a
post that hasteth by ;

10 And as a ship that posseth over the waves of the water,
which when it is gone by, the trace thereof cannot be found,
*neither the pathway of the keel in the waves

;

1

1

K)r as when a || bird hath flown through the air, there is

no token of her way to be found, but the light air being beaten
with the stroke of her wings, and parted with the violent noise
and motion of them, is passed through, and therein afterward
no sign where she went is to be found

:

u Or like as when an arrow is shot at a mark, it parteth
the air, which immediately cometh together again, so that a
man cannot know where i^ vent through

:

13 Even so we in like manner, »as soon as we were bom,
began to draw to our end, and had no sign of virtue to shew;
but were consum-.'d in our own wickedness.

14 'For the hope of the ungodly is like fdust that is blown
away with the wind; like a thin froth that is driven away with
the storm; like as the

||
smoke which is "dispersed here and

there with a temp..it, and pas.seth away as the remembrance
of a guest tha; Mrrieth but a day.

15 "But the righteous live for evermore; their reward also
is with the Lord, and the care of them is with the Most High.

16 Tiierefore shall they receive a glorious
|| kingdom, and a

licautiful crown from the Lord's hand : for with his right hand
kliall he sever them, and with his urm shall he protect them.

17 He shall take to him his jealousy for complete armour,
and make the creature his weapon for the revenge of Ais
enemies.

18 He shall put oi^ •righteousness as a breastplate, and true
jiid({ment instead of a helmet.

19 He shall take
||
holiness for an invincible shield.

JO IllNNcvere wrath shall he sharpen, for a sword, and the
world shall fight with him against the unwise.

Ji Then shall the rigl.t-ainiing thunderbolts go abroad ; and
from the c!iuds, as from a well-drawn bow, shall they fly to
the mark.
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32 *And hailstones full of wrath shall be cast ox out of
stone-bow, and the water of the sea shall rage against them*
and the floods shall cruelly drown tht.-n.

^^'

23 Yea, a mighty wind shall stand up against them 'and
like a storm shall blow them away : thus iniquity shail [jy
waste the whole earth, and ill-dealing shall overtbraw the
thrones of the mighty.

CHAP. VI.

I Ktop f—l fh* Mr; tluy lunt IkHrfrwtr/rtm Cm/, wt^ ttUI im utn <!>.
i> WliHtm u n'-m/tmnd. ti J^Kcamutl ittk/trU:/iKawiufrmalitl!t?'

HEAR therefore, "O ye kings, and nm'crstand ; learn ye
that be judges of the ends of the earth.

'

2 Give ear, ye that rule the people, and ,v[lory in the multi-
tude of nations.

For 'power U givv vou of the Lord, and sovereignty from
ry your works, and search out your

isters of his kingdom, ye have not

'he law, nor walked after the counsel

the Highest, who sha

counsels.

4 Because, being •)

judged aright, nor kepi
of God;

5 'Horribly and speedily shall he come upon you : for a
sharp judgment shall be to them that be in high placet.

6 For mercy will soon pardon the meanest : but mighty men
shall be might. h' tormented.

7 For he whic'" is Lord over all shall fear no "man's person

neither shall he atand in awe of anv man's greatness: for he

hath made the small and great, and careth for all alike.

8 But a sore trial shall come ut '•n *he mighty.

9 Unto you therefore, 'O kin^ I speak, that ye may
learn wisdom, and not fall away

:

10 For they that keep holiness holily, 'shall be
||
judged

holy: and they that have learned s^uch things shall find ||what

to answer.

11 Wherefore set your affection upon my words; desire

them, and ye shall be instructed.

1 3 V/isdom is glorious, and never fadeth away : yea, she is

easily seen of them that love her, 'and found of such as seek

her.

13 She preventeth them that desire her, in making hersrlf

first known unto them.

14 Whoso seeketh her 'early shall have no great travail; for

he sL-11 find her sitting at his doors.

15 To think therefore upon her is perfection of wisdom: and

whoso watcheth for her shall quickly be without care.

16 For she goeth about seeking such as are worthy of her,

shcweth herself favourably unto them in the ways, and meeteth

them in every thought.

1

7

For the very true beginning of her is the desire of ||dis-

cipline; and the care of discipline is love:

18 'And love is the keeping of her laws ; and the giving

heed unto her laws is the assurance of incorruption

;

19 And incorruption maketh us near unto God

:

20 Therefore 'the desire of wisdom bringeth to a kingdom.

31 If your delight be then in thrones and sceptres, ye

kings of the people, honour wisdom, that ye may reign for

evermore.

23 As for wisdom, what she is, and how she came up, "I will

tell you, and will not hide Tis t 'e^ •"en you : but •vill seek

her out from the bcp'-.ninR o( Ur !' .iviiy and bring the

knowledge of her intc Wpl.t, imi wili ir-; ^m .. over the truth.

2.3 Neither will I go with vm.* imir.g viwj ; .r such a n"""

shall have no fclliwship wici'. v ivlou..

24 But "the ni.ltitude of t'.: v,ise •; .he vclfare of the

world : and a wise king is the u,>iio;d'!»:j of the iwopte.

25 'Receive therefore instruction K.iough ray words, and it

shall do you good.
, • ?

CHAP. VII.
. AttmtnMavtlhtirUtiming ami nJ a/itt- he frtfirrii nlij<m kfmfAjV

till. 15 Codtavt Mm a/i lit lkiu>ivU4fti*KA it tad. jj 7»//r»ur«^w*««"

/MYSELF also am a mortal man, like to all, and the off-

spring of him "that was first made of the earth ;

2 And in my mother's womb was fa.shioned to be flesh in

the time of ten months, 'being compacted in blood, of tw

seed of man, and the pleasure that came with sleep.
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And when I was born, I drew in th" common air, and fell

noon the earth, which is of like nature, and the first voice

which I uttered was crying, as all others do.

1 I was nursed in 'swaddling-rlothes, and that with cares.

t For there is no king that had any other be\' - ning of birth.

6 'For all men have one entrance into .i^'c and the like

Eoing out.

7
'Wherefore I prayed, and understanding was given me

:

I called upon God, and the spirit of wisdom came to me.

8 I preferred her before sceptres and thrones, and esteemed

riches nothing in comparison of her.

9 Neither compared I unto her any f precious stonr, because

all gold in respect of her is as a little sand, and silver shall be

counted as clay before her.

10 I loved her above health and beauty, and chose to have

her instead of light : for the light that cometh from her never

V^ •>"'•
. .....

11 'All good things together came to me with her, and innu-

merable riches in her hands. MaiilJ.ir tO'- ««»'"-

12 And I rejoiced in them all, because wisdom goeth before

them: and I kne«' not that she was the mother of them.

13 I learned igently, and do communicate her f libei

ally: I do not hide her riches.

14 For she is a treasure unto men, that never faileth : which

they that ||
use become the friends of God, being commended

for the gifts that come from learning.

ij
II
God hath granted me to speak as I would, and to con-

ceive as i3 meet for the things that Ij are given me : because it

is he that leadeth unto wisdom, and directeth the wise.

16 For in his hand are both we and our words ; 'all wisdom
also, and knowledge of workmanship.

17 For he hath given me certain knowledge of the things

that are, namely, to know how 'the world was made, and the

operation of the elements

:

18 The beginning, ending, and midst of the tiries : the

alterations of the turnings of the sun, and 'the change of

seasons:

19 The 'circuits of years, and the positions uf stars.

10 The natures of living creatures, and the furies of wild

beasts : the violence of winds, and the reasonings of men : the

diversities of plants, and the virtues of roots:

11 And all such things as are 'either secret or manifest, the.-n

I know.

22 For wisdom, which is the worker of all things, taught

me: for in her is an t -'erstanding spirit, holy, f one only,

inanifold, subtil, lively .:iear, undefiled, plain, not subject to

hurt, loving the thing that is good, quick, which cannot be
letted, ready to do good,

2} "Kind to man, steadfast, sure, free from care, having all

jnwer, overseeing all things, and going through all understand-
ing, pure and most subtil spi'its.

2.1 For wisdom is more moving than any motion : she pass-

ei*' rnd goeth through all things by reason of licr pureness.

25 For she is the
||
breath of the power of God, and a pure

II
influence flowing from the glory of the Almighty : therefore

can no defiled thing fall into her.

26 For she is the "brightness of the everlasting light, the
unspotted mirror of the power of God, and 'the image of his

tjoodness.

27 And being but one, she can do all things : and remain-
ing in herself, she

||
maketh all things new : and in all ages

entering into holy souls, she maketh them friends of God, and
prophets.

28'For God loveth none but him that dwelleth witu wisdom.
»9 For she is more beautiful than the sun, and above all he

order of stars : being compared with the light, she is found
before it.

30 For after this cometh night : but vice shall not prevail
against wisdom,

CHAP. VIII.
' Hthialnt with witJim : for hi llmt huk it, kalk tvtry gotd thiuf. ai It can-

net I't htui but/rem Corf.

|'P/S/?C>J/reacheth from one end to anoti^r mightily: and
II
sweetly doth she order all things.

2 I loved her, "and sought her out from my youth : 1 T^^fi'^
desired ||to make her my spouse, and I was a lover of herior,/.
heillty. \marrykir\
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3 In that she is conversant with God, she magnifieih het
ibility : vca, 'the Lord of all things himself loved her.

For she is
||
privy to the mysteries of the knowledge of

God, and a || lover of his wor's.

5 If riches be a possession to be desired in this life; *what

is richer than wisdom, that worketh all things?

6 And if 'prudence work ; who oi all that are, ii a more
cunning workman than she ?

7 And if a man love righteousness, her labours are *virtues:

for she teacheth temperance and prudence, justice and forti-

tude : which are such thibgs as men can have nothing more
profitable in their life.

8 If a man desire much 'experience, she knoweth things

of old, and conjectureth aright yi\aX is to come : she knoweth
the subtilties of speeches, and can expound dark sentences:

she foreseeth signs and wonders, and the events of fseasons and
times.

9 Therefore I purposed to take her to me to live with me,
knowing that she f would be a counsellor of good things, and
comfort in cares and grief.

10 For her sake I shall have estimation among the multi-

tude, and honour with the 'elders, though I be young.

I ! I shall be found of a quick conceit in judgment, and
shall be admired in the sight of great men.

13 'When I hold my tongue, they shall abide my leisure,

and when I speak, they shall give good ear unto me : if I talk

much, they shall *'
\y their hands upon their mouth.

13 Moreov' he means of her I shall obtain immortality,

and leave Ik .1 me an everlasting memorial to them that

come after me.

14 I shall
II
set the people in order, and the nations shall

be subject unto me.

15 Horrible tyrants shall be afraid when they do but hear

of mc : I shall
|| be found good among the multitude, and

valiant in war.

16
II
After J have come into my house, I will re|x)se myself

with her : for her conversation hath no bitterness ; and to live

with her hath no sorrow, but mirth and joy.

17 Now, when I considered these things in myself, and
'pondered them in my heart, how that to be allied unto wis-

dom is imnortality

;

x8 And great pleasure it is to have her friendship; and .n

the works of her hands arc "infinite riches ; and in the exercibe

of conference with her, prudence ; and in talking with her,

II
a good report ; I went about seeking how to ||

take her to mc.

19 Tor I was a witty child, and had a good spirit.

20 Yea rather, being good, I came into a body undefiled.

31 i\2vertheless, when I perceived that I could not otherwise

obtain her, "except God gave her me ; and that was a point of

wisdom also to know whose gift she was ; I
||
prayed unto the

Lord, and besought him, and with *my whole heart I said,

CHAP. IX.
A pmjtr umla Codfir kit wiiiiem, tuilktmi wkick tkt ttil man it Mtkinr wartk,

ntit/urcan kt tttl krw to plttui Cod,

OGOD of my fathers, and Lord of mercy, "who hast made
all things with thy word.

3 And ordained man through thy wisdom, that he should

'have dominion over the creatures which thou hast made,

3 And order the world according to equity and righteous-

ness, and execute judgment with an upright heart

:

4 Give 'me wisdom, tliat sitteth by thy throne; and reject

me not from among thy children:

5 For I 'thy servant, and son of thy handmaid ,.Am a feeble

person, and of a short time, and too young for the under-

standing of judgment and laws.

6 For though a man be never so perfect among the children

of men, yet if thy wisdom be not with him, he shall be noth-

ing regarded.

7 Thou hast chosen me to be a 'king of thy people, and a

judge of thy sons and daughters:

8 Thou hast commanded mo to ^build a temple upon thy

holy mount, and an altar in the city wherein thou dwcUcst, a

resemblance of the holy tabernacle, which thou hast prepared

from the beginning.

9 And 'wisdom was with thee : which knoweth thy works,

'and wa.s present when thou niadest the world, and knew what

was accept.ible in thy sighr, ami right in thy commandments,

41
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to O aend her out of thy holy heavens, and from the throne

of thy glory, that being present she may labour with roe, that

I may know what is pleasing unto thee.

1 1 For she knoweth and understandpth all things, and she

shall lead me soberly in my doings, and preserve me
||
in her

power.

13 So shall my works be acceptable, and then shall I jvdge

thy people righteously, and be worthy to sit in my father's seat.

13 For Svhat man is he that can know the counsel of God ?

or who can think what the will of the Lord is 7

14 For the thoughts of mortal men are || miserable, and our

devii:e!i arc but uncertain.

15 For the corruptible body presaeth down the soul, and
*the earthly tabernacle weigheth down the mind that museth
upon many things.

16 And hardly do we guess aright at things that are upon
earth, and with lalx>ur do we find the things that are f before

us: Hiut the things that arc in heaven who hath searched out ?

17 And thy counsel who hath known, except thou give wis-

dom, and send thy "Holy Spirit from above ?

18 For so the ways of them which lived on the earth were
reformed, and men were taught the things that are pleasing

unto thee, and were saved through wisdom.

CHAP. X.

WktU witiUm Md/tr Adam, AW. AtrmUm, Ltt.mmt flntl tAtJIvt tUItt,M
y*c«h, yutpkt Mutt, Mmd Hu hriuiiUt

SHE preserved the first-formed father of the world, that

was created alone, and brought him out of his fall,

a And 'gave him power to rule all things.

3 'But when the unrighteous went away from her in his

anger, he perished also in the fury wherewith he murdered his

brother.

) For whose cause the earth Ijcing drowned with the flood,

wisdom again preserved it, *and directed the course of the

righteous in a piece of wood of small value.

5 Moreover, 'the nations in their wicked conspiracy being
confounded, she found out the righteous, and preserved him
blameless unto God, and 'kept him strong

||
against his tender

compassion toward his son.

6 When the ungodly perished, *she delivered the righteous

man, who fled from the fire which fell down upon fthe 'five

cities,

7 Of whose wickedness jn to this da^ the waste land that

smoketh is a testimony, and plants bearing fruit that never

come to ripeness : and a *standmg pillar of salt is a monument
of an unbelieving soul,

8 For regarding not wisdom, they gat not only this hurt,

that they knew not the things which were good ; but also left

behind them to the world a memorial of their foolishness: so

that in the things wherein they offended they could not so

much as be hid.

9 But wisdom d',:livered from pain those that attended upon
her.

10 iWhen the righteous fled from his brother's wrath, she

guided him in right pa*hs, shewed him the kingdom of God,
and gave him knowledge of holy things, made him rich in his

travels, and multiplied thefruit 0/\\\% labours.

1

1

"In the covetousness of such as oppressed him she stood

by him, and made him rich.

13 She defended him from his enemies, and kept hira safe

from those that lay in wait, "and in a sore conflict she gave
him the victory ; that he might know that godliness is stronger

than all.

13 'When the righteous was sold, she forsook him not, but

delivered him fnmisin: she went down with him into the pit,

14 And left him not in Konds, till she brought him the

sceptre of the kingdom, and
||
power .\);.iinst those that op-

(iresscd him : as lor them that had accu.scd him, she shewed
ihem to be liars, and gave him perpetual glory.

15 She delivered the
||
righteous people and blameless six*d

'from the nation that oppressed them.
16 She <'nteied into the soul of the servant of the Lord, and

'withstood dreadfu' kings in wonders and signs
;

17 Rendered to the lighteoiis a reward of theii labours,

guided them in a marvellous way, and w^i*; unto thtm for a

covert by day, and a H iight of stars in the night season

;
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the Red Sea, and led tli«i
18 'Brought them through

through much water

:

ip But "she drowned their enemiea, and cast them on mt
of the bottom of the deep.

'

ao Therefore the righteoua spoiled the ungodly, and 'bniicd
thy holy name, O Lord, and magnified with one acconl tkr
hand that fought for them. '

a I For wisdom "opened the mouth of the dumb and made
the toaguei of them that cannot speak eloquent.

CHAP. XI.
Tht Btyff^"" **'* tumUhtd, and llu tir—Ulu mtrwd hi On mm <1»
IS Tktji mtnfl^iud tft^—mttkiiitt whtrtimlkoHmmtd. ao CM n>JjJL
deitrtftd Iktm Mmtrwut, omi kt u murcifiU t* •//.

SHE prospered their works in the hand ofthe holy prophet.

3 Thev went through the wilderness that was not in"

habited, and pitched tents in places where there lay no way,

3 *They stood against their enemies, and were avenged of
their adversaries.

4 When they were thirsty, they called upon thee, ^nd water

was given them out of the flinty rock, and their thint wa
quenched out of the hard stone.

5 For by what things their enemies were punished, by the

same they in their need were benefited.

6 For instead of a fountain of a perpetual running river

troubled with foul blood,

7 ^or a manifest reproof of that commandment, 'whereby

the infants were slain, thou gavcst unto them abundance of

water I y a means which they hoped not for

:

8 Declaring by that thirst then 'how thou hadst punished

their adversaries.

9 For when they were tried, albeit but in mercy chastised,

they knew how the ungodly were judged in wratti and tor-

mented, thirsting i<^ another manner than the just.

10 For these thou didst admonish and try, *as a father: but

the other, as a severe king, thou didst condemn and punish.

11 Whether they were absent or present, they were vexed

alike.

1 3 For a double grief came upon them, and a groaning for

the remembrance of things past.

13 For when they heard by their own punishments the other

to be benefited, they
||
had some feeling of the Lord.

14 For whom they rejected with scorn, when he was long

before thrown out at the casting forth 0/ the infants, him in

the end, when they saw what came to pass, they admired,

15 But for 'the foolishdevicesof theirwickedness.wher'.with

being deceived they worshipped serpents void of reason, and

vile beasts, thou didst send a multitude of unreasonable beasts

upon them for vengeance ;

16 That they might know, that "wherewithal a man sinneth,

by the same also shall he be punished.

17 For thine Almighty hand, that made the world 01 nut

ter 'without form, wanted not means to send among them a

multitude of bears, or fierce lions,

18 Or unknown "wild beasts, full of rage, newly created,

breathing out either a fiery va|)our, or filthy scents of scattered

smoke, or shooting houible sparkles out of their eyes

:

19 Whereof not only the harm might despatch them at once,

but also the terrible sight utferly destroy them.

30 Yea, and without these might they have fallen down with

one blast, being persecuted of vengeance, and scattered abroad

through the breath of thy power : but thou hast ordered all

things in measure and number and weight.

31 For thou cansi shew thy great strength at all times when

thou » lit ; and who may withstand "the power o< thine ana?

33 For the whole world before thee is as a ||
little grain of

the balance, yea, as ;. drop of the morning dew that falleth

down upon the earth.

33 But ihou hast mercy upon all ; for thou canst do all

things, .wd 'winkest at the sins of men, because they should

amend.
34 For thou lovest all the things that are, 'and abhorrest

nothing which thou hast made: for never wouldest thou have

made any thing, if thou hadst hated it.

35 And how c. iild any thing have endured, if it had not

been thy will? or beer preserved, if not c.-illed by tnee.

j
36 But nhou sparest all •, for they are thine, O Lord, thou

Mover of souls.
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CHAP. XII.

rjjUmMiutrtlliM rf CS»m»» »ll •! tmt. t% (f k» tad Jtmt0,mlUtmU
' ^ZrHlSml 19 «< h •t*"H <'>'". ''' Uun^ tu. •; Vkty wtrtfumiilud with

'THJR thine incorruptible *Spirit is in all things.

P 1 Therefore *chastenest thou them by little and little

tut offend, and warnest them bv putting them in remem-

bnnce wherein they have oflended, tnat leaving their wicked-

not they may believe on thee, O Lord.

t For it was thy will to destroy by the hands of our fathers

both those Hold inhabiunts of thy holy land,

4Whom tnou hatedst for doing most odious works of || witch-

crafts, and wicked sacrifices

;

c And also those 'merciless murderers of children, and de-

vourers of man's flesh, and the feasts of blood,

6 With their priests out of the midst of their idolatrous

crew, and the parents that killed with their own hands souls

destitute of help

:

7 That the land, which thou esteeme(2st above all other,

might receive a worthy ||
colony of God's children.

8 Nevertheless, even those thou sparedst as men. and uldst

tend 'wasps, forerunners of thy host, to destroy them by litt).^

ud little.

9 'Not that thou wast unable to bring the ungodly under the

hand of the righteous in battle, or to destroy them at once

with cruel beasts, or with one rough word

:

10 But executing thy judgments upon them by little, and

little, 'thou gavest them place of repentance, not being igno-

rant that they were a naughty generation, and that their

malice was bred ii\ them, and that their cogitation would
never be rhanged.

11 For it was a 'cursed seed from the beginning; neither

didst thou fur fear of any man give them [lardon for those

things wherein they sinned.

II For who shall say, *What hast thou done? or who shall

witMtaiul thy judgment ? or who shall accuse- thcc fur the na-

tions that perish, whom thou hast made ? ur who shall come
to stand

II
against thee, to be

||
revenged for the unrighteous

men?

13 For neither is there any God but thou that 'careth for

all, to whom thou mightest shew that thy judgment is not
unright.

14 'Neither shall king or tyrant be able to set his face

against thee for any of whom thou hast punished.

15 Forsomuch then as thou art righteous thyself, thou or-

derest all things righteously : 'thinking it not agreeable with
thy power to condemn him that hath not deserved to be pun-
ished.

16 For thy power is the beginning of righteousness, and be-
cause thou art the Lord of all, "it nuketh thee to be gracious
unto all.

17 For when men will not believe that thou art of a || full

IJower, thou shewest thy strength, and among them that know
it thou makest their boldness manifest.

18 But thou, mastering thy power, judgest with equity, and
orderest us with great favour : "for thou mayest use power when
thou wilt.

19 But by such works hast thou taught thy people that the
jiLst man should be •merciful, and hast made thy children to
be of a good hope, that thou givest repentance for sins.
ao For if thou didst punish the enemies of thy children, and

the condemned to death, with such deliberation, giving them
lime and place, whereby they might be delivered from their
malice

:

21 With how great circumspection didst thou judge thine
own sons, »unto whose fathers thou hast sworn, and made cove-
n.nnts of good promises ?

n Therefore, 'whereas thou dost chasten us, thou scourgest
our enemies a thousand times more, to the intent that, when
»e judge we should carefully think of thy goodness, and when
we ourselves are judged, we should look for mercy.

»3 Wherefore, whereas men have lived dissolutely and un-
righteously, thou hast tormented them with their own || abom-
inations.

*4 'For they went astray very far in the ways of error, and
held them for gods, which even among the beasts of their ene-
laics were despiseri, being deceived, as children of no under-
standing.
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1$ Therefore unto them, as to children without the use of
reason, thou didst send a jwlgment to 'mock them.

a6 But they that would not be reformed by that correction,

wherein he dallied with them, shall feel a 'judgment worthy
of God.

a^ For, look, for what things they grudged, when they were
punished, that is, for them whom they thought to be gods

;

[now] being punished in them, when they saw it, they ac-

knowledgedhim to be the true God, whom before they denied
*to know ; and therefore came extreme damnation upon them.

CHAP. XIII.
I ntf win iu4 txcutnl Hoi werikiMeii ««> <•/ GtJ '1 wtrki. 10 Bui must tnlchtj

an Ikty thai vrihifftJilu wrkt ^mta'i hatuU.

SURELY vain are all men by nature, who are ignorant of
God, and *could not out of the goo<l things that are seen

know him that is : neither, hy considering the works, did they
acknowledge the work-master

;

a 'But deemed either fire, or wind, or the swift air, or the
circle of the stars, or the violent water, or 'the lights of heaven,
to be the gods which govern the world.

3 With whose be.iuty if they 'being delighted took them to
be gods ; let them know how much better the Lord of them is

:

for the first author of beauty hath created them.

4 But if they were astonished at their power and virtue, let

them understand by them, how much mightier he is that made
them.

5 For by the greatness and beauty of the creatures, pro-
portionably the maker of them 'is seen.

6 But yet for this they are the less to bo blamed : for they
pciulventurc err, seeking God, and desirous to find him.

7 For being A;onversiint in his works, they l|se.ir( h him dili-

gently, and believe their sight: because the things are beauti-

ful that are seen.

8 Howbcit, 'neither are they to be pardoned.

9 For if they were able to know so mu( h, that they could
aim at the world ; how did they not sooner find out the Lord
thereof?

10 But miserable are they, and in *dead things is their hope,
who called them gods 'which are the works of men's hands,
gold and silver, to shew art in, and resemblances of beasts, or
a stone good for nothing, the work of an ancient hand.

11 'Now a
II
carpenter that fcUcth timber, after he hath sawn

down a tree meet for the purpose, and taken off all the bark
skilfully round about, and hath wrought it handsomely, and
made a vessel thereof fit for the service of man's life

;

1

2

And after spending the
||
refuse of his work to dress his

meat, hath filled himself;

13 And taking the very refuse among those which served to

no use, being a crooked piece of wood, and full of knots, hath
carved it diligently, when he had nothing else to do, 'and

formed it by the skill of his understanding, and fashioned it

to the image of a man ;

14 Or made it like some "vile beast, laying it over with
vermilion, and with paint colouring it red, and covering
every spot therein

;

15 And when he had made a convenient room for it, set it

in a wall, and made it fast with iron :

16 For he provided for it that it might 'not fall, knowing
that it was unable to help itself j for it is an image, and hath

need of help

:

17 Then maketh he prayer for his goods, for his wife and
children, and is not ashamed to speak to that *which hath no life.

18 For health, he calleth upon that which is weak: for life,

prayeth to that which is dead: for aid, humbly beseecheth

t that 'which hath least means to help : and for a good jour-

ney, he asketh of that which cannot set a foot forward

:

19 And for gaining and getting, and for good success of his

hands, asketh ability to do, of him that is most unable to do
any thing.

CHAP. XIV.
' thtm, thanI Thwh mm </• Ml fray It Ihtir ihiti, ytt Ihiy at 1 taved ralhtr hj /

ij Ihtir idolt. ft lilolt art accurtttl, and t» ar. Iht maktrt nf Ihtm. 14 Tkt
ftflHniKg a/ iditlnlry, and Ih4 tfflcli tktrto/. 30 Cad willfanith Ihtm Ikal twimr
falstly hy tktir idols.

AGAIN, one preparing himself to sail, and about to pass

through the raging waves, calleth upon a piere of wood,
more rotten than the Ijve.^sel fh.'f . arrieth him.
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Apocrypha. WISDOM
that, and the workman

OF SOLOMON.
|Or,w«.

• E«. 14.
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• G<n. 6. 4.

<Heb.11. 7.

/Ms

t nr. I.

t For verily detiire of gain dcvited

built it by his ikill.

3 But thy providence, O Father, governeth it: for thou hast

*made a way in the sea, and a safe path in the waves;

4 Shewing that thou can&t save from all danger: *yea, though

a man went to sea without art.

5 Nevertheless thou wouldest not that the works of thy wis-

dom should be idle, and therefore do men commit their lives

to a small piece of wood, and passing the rough sea in a weak
vessel are saveti.

6 'For in the old time also, when the proud giants perished,

the hope of the world, governed by thy hand, 'escaped in a

weak vessel, and left to all ages a seed of gei^eration.

7 For blessed is the wood whereby righteoisness cometh.

8 But *tlut whicii is made with hands is .ursed, k\ ^«\\ it,

as he that made it: he, because he made 'ti atvvi it, because 1
lunick t.

being corruptible, it wa.s called Gu<l.

9 'For the ungodly .ind his ungodUu«:s.s arc both alike hate-

ful unto God.
10 For 'that which is made shall be punished together with

him that made it. I

11 Thcrcfvu^ ieven ||upon the idola of the Gentiles shall i^'y"'

^hcrc be a visitaiion : because in the creature of God they are!

U'lome an abomination, and 'f stumbling-blocks to the souls
1

J^^'^' ^'"^J

of men, .and a ||snare to the feet of the unwise. itiir.Mn-

11 For the dcvisinu of idols was the beginning of r/inVwa/ j'oJ_ ,^
fornication, and the invention of them the corruption of life.

|

I,) Fui neither were they from 'the beginning, neither shall

they be for ever.

14 Fur by the vain glory of men they entered into the

world, and therefore shall they come shortly to an end.

15 For a father afflicted with untimely mourning, when he

hath made 'an image of his child soon taken away, now hon-

oured him as a god, which was then a dead man, and delivered

to those that were under him ceremonies and sacrifices.

16 Thus fin process of time an ungodly custom grown
strong was kept as a law, 'and graven images were worshipped
by the commandments of

||
kings.

1

7

Whom men could not honour ||
in presence, because they

dwelt far off, they took the counterfeit of his visage from far,

and made an express image of a king 'whom they honoured,

to the end that by this their forwardness they might flatter

him that was absent, as if he were presents

18 Also the singular diligence of "the artificer did help to

set forward the ignorant to more superstition.

19 For he, peradventure, willing to please one in authority,

forced all his skill to make the resemblance f of the brat

fashion.

so And so the multitude, allured by the grace of the work,
took him now for a god, which a little before was but honoured
as a man.

3

1

And this was an occasion to 'deceive the world : for men,
serving either calamity or tyranny, did ascribe unto stones and
stocks the incommunicable

||
name.

32 Mcreover, this was not enough for them, that they erred

in the knowledge of God: but whereas they lived in the great

war of igiorance, those so gieat plagues called they peace.

33 F'or whilst they 'slew their children in sacrifices, or used
secret ceremonies, or maile revellings of strange rites:

34 They kept neither lives nor marriages any longer unde-
nted : but either one slew another traitorously, or grieved him
by adultery.

3$ So that there reigned in all men || without exception,

•blood, manslaughter, theft, and disrimulation, corruption, un-
faithfulness, tumults, perjury,

36 Disquieting of good men, forgetfulness of good turns,

defding of souls, changing of ||kind, disorder in marriages,

adultery, and shameless uncleanness.

37 For the worshipping of idols fnot to be named is 'the

beginning, the cause, and the end, of all evil.

38 For either they are mad when they be merry, or prophesy
lies, or live unjustly, or else lightly forswear themselves.

39 For insomuch as their trust is in idols 'which have
no life ; though they swear falsely, yet they look not to be
hurt.

30 Howbeit, for both causes shall they be justly punished:

both because they thought not well of God,
||
giving heed unto

idols, and also unjustly swore in deceit, despising 'holiness.
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I For it is not the power of them by whom they swew'
it is the just vengeance of sinners, that punisheth ilmn

the offence of the ungodly.

I
3

but punisheth ilwiyi
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BUT nhou, O God, art gracious and true, long-mfferini
and in mercy ordering all things.

**'

3 For if we sin, we are thine, knowing thy power; *but we
w ill not sin, knowing that we are "counted thine.

3 For to know thee is perfect righteousness : yea, to know
thy power is the root of immortality.

4 For neither uUl the ntischievous invention of men deceive

us, nur an image h.iolted with tJiveW l^B|our«, the iiainter's

ftuiiless labour

;

5 "the siuhj whereof ||cntiieth fools to lust after it, and so

they uesireu the form of a dea(\ ii^wge, thiit hath 110 breath.

6 Both they that make tnejn, Ihey that desire them, aii
j

they that worship them, are lovers of evil tilings, and aie

worthy to have such things to iruBt uium.

7 For the 'pollci, (i'lt\|iertng soft earth, niiililntielh ever;

vessel with much labour for our service: yea, of the samecliy

he limkcth 'both the vessels that serve for clean ujes, and like

wise also all such as serve to the (ontrary: but what istheuse

of either sort, the potter himself is the judge.

8 And employing his labours lewdly, he maketh a vain ^A
of the same clay, even he 'which a little before was made of

earth himself, and within a little while after returneth to the

same, out of the which he was taken, when his 'life which was

lent hi:n shall bu demanded.

9 Notwithstanding his care is, not that he shall |{haveniuch

labo'ui, nor that his life is short: but striveth to excel gold-

smiths, <>nd silversmiths, and endeavourcth to do like the

workers in brass, and counteth it his glory to make counter-

feit things.

10 His heart is ashes, *his hope is more vile than earth, and

his life of less value than clay

:

1

1

Forasmuch as he knew not his M.iker, and him that

inspired into him an active soul, 'and breathed in a living

spirit.

13 But they counted our life a pastime, and our
{|
time here

a market for gain: for, say they, we must be getting every

way, though it be by evil means.

13 II
For this man, that of earthly matter maketh 'brittle

ves.sels and graven images, knoweth himself to GfTend above

all others.

14 And all the enemies of thy people, that hold them in

subjection, are most foolish, and are more miserable than

very babes.

15 For they counted all the idols of the heathen to be gods:

which neither have the use of eyes to see, nor noses to draw

II
breath, nor ears to hear, nor fingers of handf to handle; and

as for their feet they are slow to go.

16 For 'man made them, and he that borrowed his own

spirit fashioned them : but no man can make a god like unto

himself.

17 For being mortal, he worketh "a dead thinq; with wicked

hands : for he himself is better than the vhings which he wor-

shippeth : whereas he lived once, but they never.

18 Yea, they worshipped those "beasts also that are most

hateful: for being compared together, "="16 are worse than

ofhcrs.
, .

19 Neither are they beautiful, so much as to be desired in

respect of beasU: but they went without the praise of God and

his blessing.
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THEREFORE 'by the like were they punished worthily,

and by the multitude of beasts 'tormented.

3 Instead of which punishmen% dealing graciously with

thine own people, thou preparedst for them meat of a strange

taste, even *quails to stir up their appetite

:

3 To the end that they, desiring food, might, 'for the ngiy

right of the b«i

they most needs
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Aptcrypha.

lifbt of the beuti Knt among them, loathe even that which

tlMT must needs desire ; but these, suffering penury for a short

nice, might be made partakers of a sf.ange taste.

4 For it was requisite, that upon tlicn< exercising tyranny

ihould come penurv, which they could not avoid : but to these

it ihould only be shewed how their enemies were tormented.

c For when the horrible fierceness of beasts came upon

lllMM, and they perished with the Itings of crooked serpents,

thr wrath endured not for ever

:

6 But thsy were troubled for a small season, that they might

beadmoninhed, having a 'sian of salvation, to put them in re-

membrance of the commandment of thy law.

7 For he that turned himself toward it was not saved by

the thing that he saw, but by thee, 'that art the Saviour of all.

i And in this thou iT^adest thine enemies confess, that it is

Ihou who deliverest from ell evil

;

9 For "them the bitings >{ grasshopi)ers and flies killed,

neither was there foun<| nny remedy for their life: for they

were worthy to Iw ptinishcd by sii h.

10 But thy sons not the very i'.*cth of venomous dragons

overcame : for thy mercy wai ojcr by them, 'and healej

11 hti lh«y were f pricked, that fhcy shoiiltj remcmlx;r thy

wurdi; and wtie <|iiickly navcij, tjial not falling into ''.-ep

furgetfulncsf, they might be
||
contJn<ially mindful of l.y

gixnlnesi.

li For it was neither herb, rjor mnljifving plaster that re-

stored them to heallli i but thy word, 1 1 ford, which healeth

all things.

ij For ihoii hast power of life and death ; thou *leadest to

the gates of hell, and bringest up again.

4 A man indeed killeth throueh his malice : and the spirit,

when it is gone forth, returnetn not ; 'neither the soul re-

ceived up cometh again.

ic But it is not possible to escape thy hand.

i6 "For the ungodly, that denied to know thee, were scourged

by the strength of thine arm: with strange rains, hails, and

showers, were they persecuted, that they could not avoid; and
through lire were they consumed.

17 For, which is most to be wondered at, the fire had more
force in the water, that quencheth all things : for the world

lighteth for the righteous.

18 For some time the flame was mitigated that it might no»

bum up the beasts that were sent against ...': ungodly; but

themselves might see and perceive that they were persecuted
with the judgment of God.

19 And at another time it bumeth even in the midst of

water above the power of fire, that it might destroy the fruits

of an unjust land.

20 'Instead whereof thou feddest thine own people with
angels' food, and didst send them from heaven bread prepared
without their labour, able to content every man's delight, and
agreeing to every taste.

ii For thy 'II sustenance declared thy sweetness unto thy
chiMren, and serving to the appetite of the eater

||
tempered

iuelf to every man's liking.

a> 'But snow and ice endured the fire, and melted not, that
they might know that fire burning in the hail, and sparkling
in the rain, did destroy the fruits of the enemies.

>3 But this again did even forget his own strength, that 'the

righteous niight be nourished.
a4 For the creature that serveth thee, who art the Maker,

increaseth his strength against the unrighteous for their pun-
ishment, and abateth his strength for the benefit of such as
put their trust in thee.

a5 Therefore even then was it altered into all
||
fashions, and

was obedient to thy grace, that nourisheth all things, accord-
ing to the desire

|| of them that had need

:

a6 That thy children, O Lord, whom thou lovest, might
wow, that 'i. .

• not the growing of fruits that nourisheth man

:

m that it is thy word, which preserveth them that put their
tnist in thee.

aj For that which was not destroyed of the fire, "being
warmed with a little sun-beam, soon melted away

:

a8 That it might be known, 'that we must prevent the sun
•ogive thee thanks, and at the day-spring pray unto thee.

19 For the hope of the unthankful shall melt away as the
wff'l boar frost, and shall run away as unprofitable water.
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1 1 'n* Itrrart^ mm Ui ttmui*mf.

FOR 'great are thw judgments, and cannot be expreascd

:

therefore || unnurtured souls have erred.

a For when unrighteous men thought to oppress the holy
nation ; they l>eing shut up

|| in their nouses, 'the prisoners of
darkness, and fettered with the bonds of a long night, lay

[there]
|| exiled from the eternal providence.

3 For while thev supposed to lie hid in their secret sins,

they were scattered
||
uiuirr a (l.irk vail of forgetfulni-ss, being

horribly astonished, and troubled with [strange] |{ ap|Niri

tions.

4 Fcr neither might the corner that held them keep them
from fear : but noises [ns of waters] fulling down miuij(Ji:(I alumt

them, and 'sad visions n|ipeared unto them with heavy oun
tenaiices.

5 No power of the fire might give them light : 'neither could
the bright flames of llic itifs cfdure to lighten that horrible

night.

6 Only there apt>eated unto them a fire kindled of itself,

vcty dreadful : for being much terrified, they thought the tilings

whi( h they saw to be worse than the sight they saw not.

7 'As for the illusions of art magic, they were put down, and
their vaunting in wisdom was reproved with disgrace.

H For they that promised to drive away terrors and troubles

from a sick soul, were sick themselves of fear, worthy to be
laughed at.

9 For though no terrible thing diil fear them ; yet licing

scared 'with beasts that passed by, and hissing of serpents,

10 They died for fear,
||
denying that they saw the air,

which could of no siile l>e avoided,

1

1

For wickedness, condemned by her own witness, 'is very

timorous, and being pressed wiiU conscience, always fore-

ca.stcth grievous things.

I a For fear is nothing else but a betraying of the succours
which reason offersth.

13 And the expectation from within, being less, countcth

the ignorance more than the cause which bringeth the tor-

ment.

14 But they sleeping the same sleep that night,
||
which was

indeed iritolerable, and which came u|)on them out of the

bottoms of inevitable hell,

15 Were partly vexed with *monsttou8 apparitions, and
partly fainted, 'their heart failing them : for a sudden fear, and
not looked for, came upon them.

16 So thei whosoever there fell down was straitly kept, shut

up in a prison without iron bars.

17 For whether he were husbandman, or shepherd, or a

labourer in the ||
field, he was overtaken, and endured tliat

necessity, which could not be avoided : for they were all

bound with 'one chain of darkness.

18 Whether it were a whistling wind, or a melodious noise

of birds among the spreading branches, or a pleasing fall of
water running violently,

19 Or a
II
terrible sound of stones cast down, or a running

that could not be seen of skipping beasts, or a roaring voice of
'most savage wild beasts, or a rebounding echo from the hollow

mountains ; "these things made them swoon for fear.

ao For the whole world shined with clear light, and none
were hindered in their labour

:

31 Over them only was spread "a heavy night, an image of
that darkness which should afterward receive them : but yet

were they unto themselves more grievous than the darkness.

CHAP. XVIII.

m
18

tJkeir thiUrtn.\jKtytt «"" tnnhlui mtk dartiutt, «»</ m'lk Ikt JtaiS tf Iki

TIktjr Iktmtt/Btl taw Iht cautt Iktrftf. *o Oft »/" flff' '*>

By wkmi mtam* tluUfhftu wm$ ttmyttf.

NEVERTHELESS thy sainte had a very great 'light, whose
voice they hearing, and not seeing their shape, because

they also had not suffered the same things, they counted them
'happy.

a But for that they did not hurt them now, of whom they

had been wronged l)efore, they thanked them, and besought

them pardon for that they had been enemies.
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Apocrypha. WISDOM OF SOLOMON.
% Mniitewl whereof thou gavett them a burning pillar of (ire,

b< 'v to be a guide nf the unknown Journey, and a harmlcai

tun to entertain them honourably.

4 For thev were worthy to lie de| J of light, and iin-

lirlMined in darkneas, who had kept thy 'iton* shut up, by whom
the Huncorrupt light cf the law waa to be given unto the

world.

5 'And when they had determined to ilav the babe* of the

taints, 'one child being cast forth, and taveci, to reprove them,
thou took»^t away the multitude of their children, and de-

ttroyetUt them altogether in a mighty water.

6 ^Of that night were our fathers certified afcre, that at-

tureilly knowing unto what oitlh« they had given credence,

they might afterward lie of go<Ml cheer.

7 So of thy |)eople waa acccpteil both *the salvation of the

righteous, and Mestruction of the enemies.

8 For wherewith didst thou (ninish our adversaries, by the

same thou didst glorify us, whom thou hodst called.

9 'For the righteous children of good men did sacrifice

secretly, and with one consent made ||a holy law, that the

saints should be alike partakers of the same good and evil, the

fathers nov inging out the songs of praise.

10 Hut a *he other side there sounded an ill-according cry
of the enemiea, 'and a lamentable noise waa carried abroad for

(hililrcn that were bewailed.

1

1

"The master and the servant were punished after one
manner; and like as the king, to su'^ered the common
|>crsun.

IS So they all together "had innumerable dead with ont:

kind of death \ neither were the living sufficient to bury them

:

for in one moment the noblest offspring of them was dc-
ttroycd.

1

3

Fur whereas they would not believe anything by reason
of 'the enchantments; upon the destruction of the first-bom,
they acknowle<tgcfl this people to be the sons of God.

14 Fur while all things were in quiet silence, and that night
was in the midst of her swift course,

1

5

Thine Almighty word leaped down from heaven out of
ihy royal throne, as a fierce 'man of war into the midst of a
land uf destruction,

6 And brought thine unfeigned commandment as a sharp
iwurd, and standing up filled all things with death; and It

touched the heaven, but it stood ujmn tne earth.

1

7

Then suddenly*
|| visions of^ horrible dreams troubled

them sore, and terrors came upon them unlocked for.

1

8

And one thrown here, and another there, half dead,
shewed the cause of his death.

19 For the dreams that troubled them did 'foreshew
this, lest they should perish, and not know why they were
afflicted.

to Yea, the tasting of death touched the righteous also, and
there was a destruction of the *m<<ltitude in ^he wilderness : but
the wrath endured not long.

a I For then the blameless man made haste, and stood forth
to defend them ; and bringing the shield of his proper ministry,
even prayer, and the propitiation of incense, set himself against
the wrath, and so brought the calamity to an end, declaring
that he was thy servant.

2 2 So he overcame the destroyer, not with strength of
bo4ly, nor force of arms, but with a word subdued he him
that punished, alleging the oaths and coyenanu made with
the fathers.

tj For when the dead were now fatten down by heaps one
u|ion another, *standing between, he stayed the wrath, and
II
parted the way to the living.

24 'For in the long garment was the whole world, and in

the four rows of the stones was the glory of the fathers graven,
and thy Majesty upon the diadem of his head.

%i Unto these the destroyer gave place, and was afraid of
them : for il was enough that they only tasted of 'the wrath.
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ApttryP^ CHAP. I, II. Apocrypkm,

The WISDOM of JESUS the Son of SIRACH, or, ECCLESIASTICUS.

A Prologut madt by an unttrtain Author.

THIS Jmu wu the ion of Sirach, and grandchild to Jeiui of the ume name with In -^
: this man therefore lived in the latter timet, after

the people had been led away captive, and called home again, and almost after the prophets. Now his grandfather Jesus, as he

hiiMcIf witnesseth, was a man of great diligence and wisdom among the Hebrews, who did not only gathrr the grave and short s.iiMnfci

tfiAnces of wise men, that had been before him, Init himself also ultr' i some of his own, full of much understanding and wisdom, ihttim,.

When u therefore the Arst Jesus died, leaving this book almost
||
iterlected, Sirach his son receiving it after him, left it to his own )!!K1m-

HO Jesus, who having gotten it into his hands, compiled it all orderly into ot-<- vol ime, and calletf it Wisilum, entitling it both by
^.^l'^,

hit own name, his fatner's name, and his grandfather's; allurina the hearer l> iIm ^cry name of Wiiulum, to have a greater love to uh!,nJi

tht rtody of this book. It containeth therefore wise sayings, dark sentences, ami parables, and certain particular ancient go«lly t^]^^
itorics of men that pleased Uod; also his prayer and song; moreover, what benefits (kid hod vouchsafed his |icople, and what i'lTv^^

pluues he had hcapeo upon their enemies. This Jesus did imitate Solomon, and was no less famous for wisdom and learning, both " "

btiai indeed a man of great learning, and so reputed also.

TAf Prologut of the IVisJom of JESUS, the Son of SIRACH.

WHEREAS many and great things have been delivered unto us liy the law and the prophets, and by others that have followed their

steps, for the which things Israel ought to be commended for learning and wisdom ; and whereof not only the readers must ncvils

become skilful themselves, but also they that desire to learn be able to profit them which are || without, both by speaking and writing : I or.c^

mygnndfather Jesus, when he had much given himself to the reading of the law, and the prophets, and other books of our fathers, V!ui!S'.

iwl had gotten therein good judgment, was drawn on also himself to write something pertaining to learning and wiMlom ; to the

intent that those which are desirous to learn, and are addicted to these thingS: might profit much more in living according to the law.

Wherefore let me entreat you to read it with favour and attention, and to pardon us, wherein we may seem to come short of some words which

we have laboured to interpret. For the same things uttered in Hebrew, and translated into another tongue, have not the same force

in them, and not only these things, but the law itself, and the f prophets and the rest of the books, have no small || difference, when
^^f^,*^

they are spoken in their own language. For in the eight and tliirtieth year coming into F.gypt, when Kuer^rtes was king, and con- U>t"uti-

linuing there some time, I found a ||
liook of no small learning : the . cforc I thought it most necessary for me to bestow some diligence rT^i jj

and travail to interpret it: using great watchfulness and skill in that space to bring the book to an end, and set it forth for them li".«'//

ilw), which in a strange country are willing to learn, being pre|xirud Iwfore in manners to live after the law. 2v'"*

CHAP. I.

I MwUm Ufnm CW. lo Mr «*««« k tt tlum IM Ion kirn, ii TU /nr^
dti is/»U^ mmmf Htllimft. iS Tt/fr 6W jmlJUml kffiri$f.

ALL *wisdom eomtik from the Lord, and is with him for

ever.

I *Who can number the sand of the sea, and the drops of

nin, and the days of eternity ?

} Who can find out ihe height of heaven. And the breadth

of the earth, and the deep, and wisdom ?

4 Wisdom hath been created before all things, and the un-
deiitanding of prudence from everlasting.

5 The word of *God most high is the fountain of wisdom

;

and her wavs are everlasting commandments.
6 To whom hath the root of wisdom been revealed? or

who hath known her wise counsels?

7 [Unto whom hath the knowledge of wisdom been made
manifest? and who hath understood her great experience?]
8 There is Vine wise and greatly to be feared, the Lord sit-

ting upon his throne.

9 He created her, and saw her, and numbered her, and
poured her out upon all his works.

to She is with all flesh according to his gift, 'and he hath
given her to them that love him.

II The fear of the Lord is honour, and glory, and glad-
nea, and a crown of rejoicing.

II The fear of the Lord naaketh a merry heart, and giveth
joy, and gladness, and a long life.

I] Whoso feareth the Lord, it shall go well with him at the
Ism, and he || shall find favour in the day of his death.

14 To fear the Lord is the beginning of wisdom: and it

wu created with the faithful in the Womb.
5 She hath built an everlasting foundation with men, and

»e shall continue »with their seed.
i6 To fear the Lord it fulness of wisdom, and filleth men

»«h her fruitt.

7 She filleth all their house with things detirable, and the
l>niert with her increase.

i8 The fear of the Lord is % crown of wisdom, ntaking

PJW and perfect health to flourish ; both which*are the gifts

™,* ""* '' enlargeth their rejoicing that love him.
9 Wiidom raineth down skill and knowledge of under

X*Min|, and exalteth them to honour that hold her fast.
so The root ofwisdom is »to fear the Lord, and the branches

iMnof are long life.
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II The fear of the Lord driveth away tint: and where it it

present, it turneth away wrath.

71 A furious man cannot || be justified ; for the sway of his

fury shall be his destruction.

11 'A patient man will bear for a time, and afterward joy
shall spring up unto him.

14 He will hide his words for a time, and the lips of many
shall declare his wisdom.

15 The parablei of knowledge are in the treasures of wis-

dom : but godliness is an abomination to a sinner.

16 If thou desire wisdom, keep the commandments, "and
the Lord shall give her unto thee.

17 For the fear of the Lord is wisdom and instruction ; and
faith and meekness are his delight.

s8
II
Distrust not the fear of the Lord when thou art poor:

and come not unto him with a double heart.

19 Be not a hypocrite in the sight of men, and take good
heed what thou speakest.

30 Exalt not thyself, 'lest thou fall, and bring dishonour

upon thy soul, and so God discover thy secrets, and cast thee

down in the midst of the congregation, because thou camest

not in truth to the fear of the Lord, but thy heart it full of

deceit

CHAP. II.

I C»fi unmmli mtut Utt /tr irtmUt, mmJ tt p»iUml, oad Iruil i»
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S Arf tkiy Utt /nr Ht Urd wilt

A T Y ton, if thou come to terve the Lord, prepare thy toul

XVX ''or temptation.

3 Set thy heart aright, and conttantly endure, and jj
make

not hatte in time of trouble.

3 Clea'. e unto him, and depart not away, 'that thou roayest

be increased at thy lost end.

4 Whatsoever is brought upon thee, take cheerful!/, and be
patient when thou art changed to a low estate.

5 'For gold is tried in the fire, and acceptable men in the

furnace of adversity.

6 Believe in him, and he will help thee ; order thy way
aright, 'and trust in him.

7 Ye that fear the Lord, wait for his mercy ; and go not

aside, lest ye fall.

8 Ye that fear the Lord, believe him; and your reward
sliall not fail.
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Apocrypha. ECCLESIASTICUS. Apocrypha,

9 Ye that fear the I^rd, hope for good, and for everlasting

joy and mercy.

10 Ivook at the generations of old, and see; 'did ever any

trust in the lA)rd, and was confounded? or did any abide in

his fear, and was forsaken ? or whom did he ever despise, that

called upon him ?

1

1

For the Lord is full of compassion and mercy, long suf-

fering, and very pitiful, and forgiveth sins, ^and saveth in time

of affliction.

1

2

Woe be to fearful hearts, and faint hands, and the sinner

that gocth two ways 1

13 Woe unto him that is faint-hearted I »for hs believeth

not ; therefore shall he not be defended.

14 Wuc unto you that have lost patience I and what will ye

do when the Lord shall visit you 7

15 They that fear the \joxA will not disobey his word ; and
*thcy that love him will keep his ways.

16 They that fear the Ix)rd will seek that which is well-

pleasing unto him ; and they that love him, 'shall be fdled

with the law.

1

7

They that fear the Lord will prepare their hearts, and
humble their souls in his sight,

18 Saying, *We will fall into the hands of the Lord, and
not into the hands of men : for as his majesty is, so is his

mercy.

CHAP. Ill,

CkitirmmiutkmtitrmniM^Mhiluirparnti. ii Wt may not Httlrt la hum>
amkin£i, »6 Th4 imorrteihU mutt n^tdi perish, ^ Alms art rnaardtd,

• T T EAR me your father, O children, and do thereafter,

£X tliat ye may be safe,

a For the Lord hath given the 'father honour over the chil-

dren, and hath ':oniirmed the l| authority of the mother over

the sons.

3 Whoso honoureth his father maketh an atonement for his

sins:

4 And he that honoureth his mother is as one that layeth

up treasure.

5 Whoso honoureth his father shall have joy of hit cwn
children ; and when he maketh his prayer, he shall be heard.

6 He that honoureth his father 'shall have a long life ; and
he that is obedient unto the Lord sliall be a comfort to his

mother.

7 He that feareth the Lord 'will honour his father, and will

do service unto his parents, as to his masters.

8 'Honour thy father and mother both in word and deed,

that a blessing may come upon thee from them.

9 For ^the blessing of the father establisheth the houses of
children; but the curse of the mother rooteth out foun-

dations.

10 Glory not in the dishonour of thy father ; for thy father's

dishonour is no glory unto thee.

1

1

'For the glory of a man is from the honour of his father

;

and a mother in dishonour is a reproach to the children.

I a My son, help thy father in his age, and grieve him not
as long as he liveth.

13 And if his understanding fail, have patience with him;
and dsspise him not when thou art || in thy full strength.

14 For the relieving of thy father shall not be forgotten :

and instead of sins it shall be added to build tHee vp.

15 In the day of thine affliction it shall be -'remembered

;

tliy sins also shall melt away, as the ice in the fair warm
weather.

16 He that forsaketh his father is as a blasphemer; and he
that angereth his mother is cursed of God.

1

7

My son, go on with thy business in meekness ; so shalt

thou be beloved of him that is approved.

18 The greater thou art, the more humble thyself, and thou
shalt find favour before the Lord.

19 Many are in high place, and of renown: *but mysteries

are revealed unto the meek.
ao For the power of the Lord is great, and he is honoured

of the lowly.

a I 'Seek not out the things that are too hard for thee,

neither search the things that are above thy strength.

a a But what is commanded thee, think thereupon with
reverence; for it is not needful for thee to set with thint eyes

the things that are in secret.
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33 "Be not curious in unnecessary matters : for more things

are shewed unto thee than men understand.

34 For many are deceived by their own vain opinion ; and
an evil suspicion hath overthrown their judgment.

35 Without eyes thou shalt want light : "profess not the
lowledge therefore that thou hast not.

d6 A stubborn heart shall fare evil at the last ; and he that

loveth danger shall perish therein.

37 An obstinate heart shall be laden with sorrows : 'and the

wicked man shall heap sin upon sin.

38
II
In the punishment of the proud there is no remedy

;

for the plant of wickedness hath taken root in him.

39 The heart of the prudent will understand a parable ; and
an attentive ear is the desire of a wise man.

30 Water will quench a flaming fire ; 'and alms maketh an
atonement for sins.

31 And he that requiteth good turns is mindful of that

which may come hereafter ; and 'when he falleth, he shall find

a stay.

CHAP. IV.

I Wit may »«/ tbspiu tktftgr tr/alhtrltss, Iml itekfor wltiom, and ntt it atlkamti
^ stmt tkingtt norgainsay tkt trutk, ner bt at iions in our koute*.

MY son, Mefraud not the poor of his living, and make not
the needy eyes to wait long.

3 Make not a hungry soul sorrowful ; neither provoke a
man in his distress.

3 Add not more trouble to a heart that is vexed ; 'and defer

not to give to him that is in need.

4 Reject not the supplication of the afflicted ; neither turn

9.way thy face from a poor man.

5 Turn away not thine eye frim || the needy, and give him
none occasion to curse thee

:

6 For if he curse thee in tb.- bitterness of his soul, 'his

prayer shall be heard of him th it made him.

7 Get thyself the love of tie congregation, and bow thy

head to a great man.
8 Let it not grieve thee to bow down thine ear to the poor,

and give him a friendly answer with meekness.

9 'Deliver him that sufTereth wrong from the hand of the

oppressor ; and be not faint-hearted when thou sittest in judg-

ment.
10 Be as a father unto the fatherless, and instead of a

husband unto their mother : so shalt thou be 'as a son of the

Most High, and he shall love thee more than thy mother

doth.

1

1

Wisdom exalteth her children, and layeth hold of them
that seek her.

13 He that loveth her loveth life; and they that 'seek to

her early shall be filled with joy.

13 He that holdeth her fast shall inherit glory ; and where-

soever she entereth, the Lord will bless.

14 They that serve her shall minister ||to the Holy One:
and them that love her the Lord doth love.

15 Whoso giveth ear unto her, 'shall judge the nations: and

he that attendeth unto her shall dwell securely.

16 If a man commit himself unto her he shall inherit her;

and his generation shall hold her in possession.

1

7

For at the first she will walk with him by crooked ways,

and bring fear and dread upon him, and torment him with her

discipline, until she may trust his soul, ^d try him by her

laws.

18 Then will she return the strait way unto him, and com-

fort him, and shew him her secrets.

19 But if he go wrong, she will forsake him, and 'give him

over to his own ruin.

30 Observe the opportunity, and beware of evil ; and be

not ashamed when it concerneth thy soul.

31 For there is a shame that bringeth sin ; *and there is a

shame which is glory and grace.

33 Accept no person against thy soul, and let not the r<:v-

erenre of any man cause thee to fall.

ay And refrain not to speak, f when there is occasion to do

good, and hide not thy wisdom in her beauty.

34 For by speech wisdom Shall be known : and learning by

the word of the tongue.

35 In no wise speak against the truth ; but be abashed of

the error of thine ignorance. . ^



Apocrypha. CHAP. V, VI, VII. Apocrypha,

a6 Be not ashamed 'to confess thy sins ; || and force not the

course of the river.

37 Make not thyself an underling to a foolish man ; neither

accept the person of the mighty.

28 Strive for the truth "unto death, and the Lord shall

fight for thee.

39 Be not hasty in thy tongue, and in thy deeds slack and
remiss.

30 Be not as a lion in thy house, nor frantic among thy

servants.

31 Let not thy hand be stretched out to receive, and shut

when thou shouldest
||
repay.

CHAP. V.

I Wi mutt ntttnnau^our wtmttk and tirtnglk, nertftMt mtrey t/ Gad, t» rin.

9 Wt mutt mtti t douhlt tongutd, nor autwer vtitkoui kncwUdgt,

SET not thy heart upon thy goods ; and say not, •! have
enoiigh for my life.

2 Follow not thine own mind and thy strength, to walk in

the ways of thy heart

:

3 And say not, 'Who shall control me for my works? for

the L^rd will surely revenge thy pride.

4 Say not, I have sinned, 'and what harm hath happened
unto me ? for the lord is long-suffering, he will in no wise let

thee go.

5 Concerning propitiation, tie not without fear to adH ?:n

unto sin

:

6 And say not. His mercy is great ; he will be pacified for

the multitude of my sins : 'for mercy and wrath come from

him, and his indignation resteth upon sinners.

7 Make no tarrying to turn to the Lord, and put not off

from day to day : 'for suddenly shall the wrath of the Lord
come forth, and in thy security thou shalt be destroyed, and
perish in the day of vengeance.

8 'Set not thy heart upon goods unjustly gotten : for they

shall not profit thee in the day of calamity.

9 Winnow not with every wind, and go not into every way:
for so doth the sinner that hath a double tongue.

10 'Be steadfast in thine understanding; and let thy word
be the same.

1

1

'Be swift to hear ; and let thy life be sincere ; and with
patience give answer.

12 If thou hast understanding, answer thy neighbour; if

not, *lay thy hand upon thy mouth.

13 Honour and shame is in talk: and the tongue of man is

his fall.

14 Be not called a whisperer, and lie not in wait with thy
tongue : for a foul shame is upon the thief, and an evil con-
demnation hipon the double tongue.

15 Be not ignorant of any thing in a great matter or a
small.

CHAP. VI.

% Do not txtol thine ovm eonctit, hut make choice <^ a friend. s8 Seek wisdom be-
timet : ao // it grievcut to tome, ]/et the /ruilt thereijf are fleatanl. a Be ready
to hear wite men,

INSTEAD of a friend become not an enemy
;
[for thereby]

thou shalt inherit an ill name, shame, and reproach : even
so shall a sinner 'that hath a double tongue.

3 Extol not thyself in the counsel of thine own heart ; that
thy soul be not torn in pieces as a bull [straying alone.]

3 Thou shalt eat up thy leaves, and lose thy fruit, and leave

thyself as *a dry tree.

4 A wicked soul shall destroy him that hath it, and shall

make him to be laughed to scorn of his enemies.

5 t Sweet language will multiply friends : and a fair-speak-

ing tongue wiP increase kind greetings.

6 Be in peace with many : nevertheless have but one coun-
sellor of a thousand.

7 If thou wouldest get a friend,
||
prove him first, and be

not hasty to credit him.
8 For some man is a friend for his own occasion, and will

not abide in the day of thy trouble.

9 And there is a friend, who, being turned to enmity and
strife, will discover thy reproach.

10 'Again, some friend is a companion at the table, and
will not continue in the day of thine affliction.

11 But in thy prosperity he will be as thyself, and will be
bold over thy servants.
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12 If thou be brought low, 'he will be against thee, and will

hide hin.self from thy face.

13 Se[)arate thyself from thine enemies, and take heed of

thy friends.

14 A faithful friend is a strong defence : and he that hath

found such a one hath found a treasure.

15 Nothing doth countervail a faithful friend, and his ex-

cellency is invaluable.

16 A faithful friend is the medicine of life: and 'they that

fear the Lord shall find him.

17 Who.so fcaretb the Lord shall direct his friendship

arigiit : for as he is, so shall his neighbour be also.

18 My sun, gather instruction from thy youth up : so shalt

thou find wisdom till thine old age.

19 Come unto her as one that plougheth and soweth, 'and

wait for her good fruits: for thou shalt not toil much in

labouring about her, but thou shalt eat of her fruits right soon.

20 She is very unpleasant to the unlearned : he that is with-

out
II
understanding will not remain W'th her.

21 She will lie upon him as a 'mighty stone of trial ; and
he will cast her from him ere it be long.

22 For wisdom is according to her name, and she is not
manifest unto many.

23 Give ear, my so:., receive mine advice, and refuse not
*my counsel,

24 And put thy feet into her fetters, and thy neck into her

il
chain.

25 Bow 'down thy shoulder and bear her, and be not grieved

with her bonds.
36 Come unto her with thy whole heart, and keep her ways

with all thy power.

27 'Search, and seek, and she shall be made known unto
thee : and when thou hast got hold of her, let her not go.

:;8 For at the last thou shalt find her res:, and that shall be
turned to thy joy.

29 Then shall her fetters be a strong defence for thee, and
her chains a robe of glory.

30 For there is a golden ornament upon her, and her bands
are

||
purple lace.

31 Thou siialt put her un as a robe of honour, and shalt put

her about thee as a crown of joy.

32 My son, 'if thou wilt, thou shalt be taught: and if thou
wilt apply thy mind, thou shalt be prudent.

33 If thou love to hear, thou shalt rec<::ive understanding

:

and if thou bow thine ear, thou shalt be wise.

34 Stand in the multitude of the "elders ; and cloave unto
him that is wise

.

35 Be willing to hear every godly discourse ; and let not

the "parables of understanding escape thee.

36 And if thou seest a man of understanding, get thee be-

times unto him, and let thy foot wear the ateps of his door.

37 Let thy mind be upon the ordinances of the Lord, and
'mediute continually in his commandments : he shall establish

thy heart, and give thee wisdom at thine own desire.

CHAP, VII.
I We are dehortedfrom tin, from ambition, fretumption, and faintine in prayer,
from tying and backbiting. \'& Horn to etteem a friend; la a good %ai/e ; 7-j a ter^
vant; aaourcattie; ^-^ our children and farenit : i\ the Lord and kit pr (ettt : 3a
tkepoor andtkote that mourn.

DO no evil, "so shell no harm come unto thee.

2 Depart from the unjust, and iniquity shall turn away
from thee.

3 My son, 'so'v not upon the furrows of unrighteousness,

and thou shalt not reap them seven-fold.

4 Seek not of the Lord pre-eminence, neither of the king
the seat of honour.

5 'Justify not thyself before the Lord ; and boast not of thy

wisidom before the king.

6 Seek not to be judge, being not able to take away iniquity

;

lest at any time th9u fear the person of the mighty, rnd lay a
stumbling-block in the way of thine uprightness.

7 'Offend not against the multitude of a city, and ihen thou

shalt not cast thyself down among the people.

8 Bind not one sin upon another ; for in one thou shalt not

be unpunished.

9 Say not, God will look upon the 'multitude of mine obla-

tions^ and when I offer to the most high God, he will accept it.

4»



Apocrypha. ECCLESIASTICUS. Apocrypha.

10 Ik 'not faint-hearted when thou makest thy prayer, and
neglect not to give alms.

1

1

I^aiigh no man to scorn in the bitterness of his soul ; for

there is one which humbleth and cxalteth.

I J t Devise not a lie against thy brother: neither do the

like .o thy friend.

13 Use not to make any manner of lie: for the custom

thereof is not good.

14 Use '-:jt many words in a multitude of elders, 'and make
not

II
much babbling when thou prayest.

15 Hate not laborious work, neither husbandry, which the

Most High hath
-f
ordained.

16 Number not thyself among the multitude of sinners, but

remember that wrath will not tarry long.

17 Humble thy soul greatly: *for the vengeance of tht

ungodly is fire and worms.

18 Change not a friend for any good, by no means ; neither

a faithful brother for 'the gold of Ophir.

19 Forego not a wise and good woman: for her grace is

above gold.

20 'Whereas thy servant worketh truly, entreat him not

evil, nor the hireling that bestoweth himself wholly for thee.

a I Let thy soul love a good servant, and defraud him not

of liberty.

la 'Hast thou cattle? have an eye to them: and if they be
for thy profit, keep them with thee.

23 Hast thou children ? "instruct them, and bow down their

neck from their youth.

24 Hast thou daughters? have a care of their body, and
shew not thyself cheerful toward them.

25 Marry thy daughter, and so shalt thou have performed a
weighty matter : but give her to a man of understanding.

26 Hast thou a wife after thy mind? "forsake hr • not : but
give not thyself over to a || light woman.

27 'Honour thy father with thy whole heart, and forget not
the sorrows of thy mother.

28 Remember that thou wast begotten of them, and how
canst thou recompense them the things that they have done
for thee ?

29 Fear the Lord with all thy soul, and reverence his

priests.

30 'Love him that hath made thee with all thy strength,

and forsake not his ministers.

31 Fear the Lord, and honour the priest ; and give him his

portion, as it is commanded thee ; the first-fruits, and the tres-

I)ass-off'ering, and the gift of the shoulders, and the sacrifice

of sanctification, and the first-fruits of the holy things.

32 'And stretch thy hand unto the poor, that
||
thy blessing

may lie jwrfected.

33 A gift hath grace in the sight of every man living, and
for the dead detain it not.

34 Fail not to be with them that weep, and mourn with
them that mourn.

35 'Be not slow to visit the sick : for that shall make thee
to be beloved.

36 Whatsoever thou takest in hand, remember the end, and
thou shalt never do amiss.

CHAP. VIII.
1 m*m wt may ntt ilrivt miM, n»r tieifiu, norpremokt, ntr hmvt fa do with.

STRIVE not with a mighty man, lest thou fall into his

hands.

2 'Be not at variance with a rich man, lest he overweigh
thee : for gold *hath destroyed man^, and perverted the hearts
of kings.

3 Strive not with a man that is
||
full of tongue, and heap

not wood uiran his fire.

4 Jest not with a rude man,<e8t thine ancestors be disgraced.

5 'Reproach not a man that turneth irom sin, but remember
that we are all worthy of punishment.

6 'Dishonour not a man in his olil age : for even some of
us wax old.

7 'Rejoice not over thy greatest enemy being dead, but
remember that we die all.

8 Despise not i; ' discourse of the wise, but acquaint thy.

self with their 'proverbs : for 01 them thou shalt learn instruc-
tion, and how to serve great men with ease.

9 fMiiB not the discourse pf th*; elders : for they also learned
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of their fathers, and of them thou shalt lean understanding,
and to give answer as need requireth.

10 Kindle not the coals of a sinner lest thoj be burnt with
the flame of his fire.

11 Rise not up [in anger] at the presence of an injurious

person, lest he lie in wait
|| to entrap thee in thy words.

12 Lend not unto him that is mightier than thyself: for if

thou lendest him, count it but lost.

13 *Be not surety above thy power: for if thou be surety,

take care to pay it.

14 Go not to law with a judge, for they will judge for him
according to his || honou'

i; 'Travel not by the way with a bold fellow, lest he become
grievous unto thee : for he will do according to his own will,

and thou shalt perish with him through his folly.

16 "Strive not with an angry man, and go not with him
into a solitary place : for blood is as nothing in his sight, and
where there is no help, 'he will overthrow thee.

17 Consult not with a fool, for he cannot keep counsel.

18 Do no secret thing before a stranger; for thou knowest
not what he will bring forth.

19 "Open not thy heart to every man, lest he requite thee
with a shrewd turn.

CHAP. IX.
I tyir art aJviud ktn/ it tut tmr wives ; what wamen to avtit/; and ntt It ekangt an
tld/riend; not It bt famitiarvntk men in authority : but to know our ntighbourt

:

and tt converu with wits men.

BE 'not jealous over the wife of thy bosom, and teach her

not an evil lesson against thyself.

2 Give not thy soul unto a woman to set her foot upon thy
substance.

3 Meet not with a harlot, lest thou fall into her snares.

4 Use not much the company of a woman that
||
is a singer,

lest thou be taken with her attempts.

5 *Gaze not on a maid, that thou fall not by those things

that are precious in her.

6 Give not thy souk unto harlots, that thou lose not thine

inheritance.

7 Look not around about thee in the streets of the [city,

neither wander thou in the solitary places thereof.

8 *Turn away thine eye from a beautiful woman, and look

not upon another's beauty ; for many have been deceived by
the L)eauty of a woman ; fur herewith love is kindled as a fire.

9 Sit not at all with another man's wife, nor sit aown with

her in thine arms, and spend not thy money with her at the

wine ; 'lest thine heart incline unto her, and so through thy

desire thou fall into destruction.

10 Forsake not an old friend ; for the new is not comparable

to him : r. new friend is as new wine ; when it is old, thou shalt

drink it with pleasure.

1

1

Envy not the glory of a sinner : 'for thou knowest not

what shall be his end.

12 Delight not in the thing that the ungodly have pleasure

in : but remember they shall not go unpunished unto their

grave.

13 'Keep thee far (rom the man that hath power to kill ; so

shalt thou not doubt the fear of death : and if thou come unto

him, make no fault, lest he take away thy life presently : re-

member that thou goest in the midst of snares, and that thou

walkest upon the battlements of the city.

14 As near as thou canst, guess at thy neighbour, and 'con-

sult with the wise.

15 Let thy talk be with the wise, and all thy communication

in the law of the Most High.
16 And let just men eat and drink with thee: and let thy

glorying be in the fear of the Lord.

17 For the hand of the artificer the work shall be com-

mended : and the wise ruler of the people for his speech.

18 *A man of an ill tongue i*- dangerous in his city ; and he

thft is rash in his talk shall be hated.

CHAP. X.

I TV advanlarti tf a win ruler. 4 Gtd tettelk kirn up. 7 T^ inetnvenienctt ^
pride, ivutticf andcaeeUmtnta. 14 ^^kai Gtd keUk dtnt It Ike prtud.

A WISE judge will instruct his people ; and the govern-

ment of a prudent man is well ordered.

3 'As the iudge of the people is himself, so are his officers;
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and what manner of man the ruler of the city it, tuch are all

they that dwell therein.

3 An unwise king destroyeth his people ; but through the

prudence of them which are in authority, the city shall be

inhabited.

4 'The power of the earth is in the hand of the Lord, and
in due time he will set over it one that is profitable.

5 In the hand of God is the prosperity of man : and upon
the

II
ixrrson of the scribe shall he lay his honour.

6 'Bear no hatred to thy neighbour for every wrong ; and
do nothing al all by injurious practices.

7 'Pride is hateful before God and man : and by both doth

one commit iniquity.

8 Because of unrighteous dealings, injuries, and riches got

by deceit, the k'ngdotn is translated from one people to

another.

9 'Why is earth and ashes proud ? There is not a more
wicked thing than a cov.^ous man : for such a one sctteth his

own soul to sale ; because Mle he liveth, he casteth away his

bowels.

10 The physician cutteth off a long disease; and he that is

to-day a king, to-morrow shall die.

11 For when a man is dead, ^e shall inherit creeping

things, beasts, ind worms.

1

2

The beginning of pride is whe.i one departeth from God,
and his heart is turned away from his Maker.

13 For pride is the beginning of sin, and he that hath it

shall pour out abomination : and therefore the Lord brought

upon them strange calamities, and overthrew them utterly.

14 1'he Lord hath cast down the thrones of proud princes,

(ind set up the meek in their stead.

15 The Lord hath plucked up the roots of the proud nations,

and planted the lowly in their place.

16 'The Lord overthrew countries of the heathen, and de-

stroyed them to the foundations of the earth.

1

7

He took some of them away, and destroyed them, and
hath made their memorial to cease from the earth.

18 Pride was not made for men, nor furious anger for them
that are born of a woman.

19 They that fear the Lord are a sure seed, and they that

love him 'an honourable plant : they that regard not the law

are a dishonourable seed ; they th?.t transgress the command-
ments are a ||

deceivable seed.

20 Among brethren he that is chief is honourable ; 'to are

they that fear the Lord, in his eyes.

21 The fear of the Lord goeth before ||the obtaining of

authority ; but roughness and pride is the losing thereof.

22 Whether he be rich, noble, or poor, their glory is the fear

of the Lord.

23 'It is not meet to despise tiie poor man that hath under-

standing ; neither is it convenient to magnify a sinful man.

24 "Great men, and judges, and potentates, shall be hon*
cured ; yet is there none of them greater than he that feareth

the Lord.

25 "Unto the servant that is wise shall they that ar: free

do service : and he that hath knowledge 'will not grudge when
he is reformed.

26 Be not overwise in doing thy business ; and boast not

thyself in the time of thy distress.

27 'Better is he that laboureth, and aboundeth in all things,

than he that boasteth himself, and wanteth bread.

28 My son, glorify thy soul in meekness, and give it honour
according to the dignity thereof.

29 Who will justify him 'that sinneth against his own soul ?

and who will honour him that dishonou'eth his own life ?

30 The poor man is honoured for his skill, and 'the rich

man is honoured for his riches.

31 He that is honoured in poverty, how much more in

riches? and be that is dishonourable in riches, how much
more in poverty?

CHAP. XI.
4 Wt maji Ml tauHl lur utforth turulMi,awanrwtr ratkfy.ntrnuiUltwUk main
malltrt. n Weallh and all thiHgt jlit art/nm (M. n Bragnat iiftkfwialtk,
nor bring tvtry matt into thy homn,

WISDOM lifted up the head ||of him that is of low de-

gree, and 'maketh him to sit ftmong great men.
2 Commend not a man for his beauty, neither abhor a man

for his outward appearance.
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^ The bee is little among such as fly; but her fruit 'is the

chief of sweet things.

4 'Boast not of thy clothing and raitnent, .ind exalt not thy-

self in the day of honour: for the works of the Lord are

wonderful, and his works among men are hidden.

5 Many f kings have sat down upon the ground ; and one
that was never thought of hath worn the crown.

6 'Many mighty men have been greatly disgraced ; and the

honourable delivered into other men's hands.

7 'Blame not before thou hast examined the truth : under-
stand first, and then rebuke.

8 .'Answer not before thou hast heard the cause: neither

interrupt men in the niidsi of their talk.

9 Strive not in a matter that concerneth thee not ; and sit

not
II
in judgment with sinners.

10 My son, meddle not with many matters: for if thou med-
dle much, thou shalt not be innocent : and if thou follow after,

thou shalt not obtain, neither shalt thou || escape by fleeing.

11 "There is one that laboureth, and taketh pains, and
maketh haste, and is so much the more behind.

12 Again, there is another that is slow, and hath need of
help, wanting ability, and full of poverty ; *yet the eye of the

Lord looked upon him for good, and set him up from his low
estate,

13 And lifted up his head from misery; so that many that

saw it marvelled at him.

14 'Prosperity and adversity, life and death, poverty and
riches, come of the Lord.

15 'Wisdom, knowledge, and understanding of the law, are

of the Lord : love, and the way of good works, are from him.
16 Error and darkness had their beginning together with

sinners: and evil shall wax old with them that glory therein.

17 The gift o< the Lord remaineth with the godly, and 'his

favour bringeth prosperity for ever.

18 There is that waxeth rich by his war'ness and pinching,

and this is the portion of his reward :

19 Whereas he saitb, "I have found rest, and now will eat

continually of my goods ; and yet he knoweth not what time
shall

II
come upon him, and that he must leave those things to

others, and die.

20 "Be steadfast in thy covenant, and be conversant therein,

and wax old in thy work.
21 Marvel not at the works of sinners; but trust in the

Lord, 'and abide in thy labour: for it is an easy thing in the

sight of the Lord, on the sudden to make a poor man rich.

22 The blessing of the Lord is
||
in the reward of the godly,

and suddenly he maketh his blessing to flourish.

23 Say not, 'What profit is there of my service ? and what
good things shall I have hereafter?

24 Again, say not, I have enough, and possess many things,

and what evil can come to me hereafter?

25 'In the day of prosperity there is a forgetfulness of afflic-

tion : and in the day of affliction there is no more remembrance
of prosperity.

36 For it is an easy thing unto the Lord in the day of death

'to reward a man according to his ways.

37 The affliction of an hour maketh a man forget pleasure

:

and in his end his deeds shall be discovered.

38 Judge 'none blessed before his death : for a man shall be
known in his children.

"^

39 Bring not ev^ry man into thy .house: for the deceitful

man hath many trains.

30 Like as a partridge taken [and kept] in a cage, so is the

heart of th" proud; and. like as a spy, watcheth he for thy

fall:

31 For he liith in wait, and tumeth good into evil, and in

things worthy praise will lay blame upon thee.
~ 33 'Of a spark of fire, a heap of coals is kindled : and a

sinful man layeth wait for blood.

33 Take heed of a mischievous man, "for he worketh wick*

edness ; lest he bring upon thee a perpetual blot.

34 Receive a stranger into thy house, and he will disturb

thee, and turn thee out of thine own.

CHAP. XII.
t BtHot tUtral to Iho m^odlf. lo Tnul not lUnt ntmy nor Ihi wichid,

HEN thou wilt do good, "know to whom thou doest

it ; so sh4^ tl^bu be thanked for thy benefits.

si '

w
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7 Do gfMxl to the Rodly man, and thoii shalt find a rccom-
|icnsc ; and if not from him, 'yet from the Most High.

3 There can no good come to him that is always occupied

in evil, nor to him that givcth no alms.

4 dive to the 'giKlly man, and help not a sinner.

5 Do well unto him that is lowly, but give not to the un-

gmlly : hold back thy bread, and give it not unto him, lest he

overmaster thee thereby : for [else] thou shalt receive twice as

much evil for all the good thou shalt have done unto him.

6 For the Most High hatcth sinners, 'and will K\ay ven-

geance unto the imgo<lly, 'and keepeth them against the mighty
(lay of their punishment.

7 (five unto the good, and help not the sinner.

8 'A friend cannot be known in prosperity : and an enemy
cannot Ix; hid in adversity.

9 In the prosjierity of a man, enemies will be grieved : but

in his adversity, even a friend will depart.

ID Never trust thine enemy: for like as ||iron rusteth, so

is his wickedness.

II Though he humble himself, and go crouching, yet take

good heed and beware of him, and thou shalt be unto him as

if thou hadst wiped a looking-glass, and thou shalt know that

his 'rust hath not been altogether wi[)cd away.

13 Set him not by thee, lest, when he hath overthrown thee,

he stand up in thy place ; neither let him *sit at thy right

liand, lest he .>eek to take thy seat, and thou at the last re-

member my words, and be pricked therewith.

13 Who will pity the charmer that is bitten with a serpent,

or any such as come nigh wild beasts?

14 So one that goeth to a sinner, and is || defiled with him
in his sins, who will pity?

15 For a while he will abide with thee, but if thou begin

to fall, he will not tarry.

16 'An enemy speaketh sweetly with his lips, but in his

heart he imagineth how to throw thee into a pit : he will

'weep with his eyes, but if he find opportunity, he will not be
satisfied with blood.

1

7

'If adversity come upon thee, thou shalt find him there

first ; and though he pretend to help thee, yet shall he || under-

mine thee.

18 He will shake his head, and clap his hands, and whisper
much, and change his countenance.

CHAP. XIII.

1 Af/A not fpm^ny with ike proud, or a mightier ikan tkyte(f. ts Like wil/ lo like.

fli fk* difftremce between the rick and tk€ foor, ^i Aman*t ktart will cliange kit
eountenance.

HE that toucheth pitch shall be defiled tl.orewith ; and
*he that hath fellowship with a proud man shall be like

unto him.

3 'Burden not thyself above thy power while thou livest

;

and have no fellowship with one that is mightier and richer

,than thyself: for how agree the kettle and the earthen pot

together? for f if the one be smitten against the other, it

shall be broken.

3 The rich mar. 'uaih none wrong, and yet he threateneth

withal : the poor is wronged, and he must entreat also.

A If thou be for his profit, he will use thee : but if thou
have nothing, he will forsake thee.

5 If thou have any thing, he will live with thee ; yea, he
will make thee bare, and will not be sorry for it.

6 If he have need of thee, 'he will deceive thee, and smile

upon thee, and put thee in ho{)e ; he will speak thee fair, and
say, What wantest thou ?

7 And he will shame thee by his meats, until he have drawn
thee dry twice or thrice, and at the last he will laugh thee to

scorn : afterward, when he seeth thee, he will forsake thee,

and 'shake his head at thee.

8 Beware that thou be not deceived, and brought down || in

thy jollity.

9 If thou be invited of a mighty roan, withdraw thyself, and
so much thfi more will he invite thee.

10 Press thou not upon him, lest thou be put back ; stand
not far ofT, lest thou be forgotten.

1

1

II
Affect not to be made equal unto him in talk, || and

believe not his many words : for with much communication
will he tempt thee, and smiling upon thee will get out thy

secrets

:
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19 Every work rottcth and consumcth away, and the worker

thereof shall go withal.

30 "Blessed is the man that doth meditate good things in

wisdom, and that reasoneth of holy things by his under-

standing.

31 He that considereth her ways in his heart shall also have

understanding in her secrets.

33 Go after her as one that tracet)., "and He in wait in her

ways.

33 He that pryeth in at her wind iws shall also hearken at

her doors.

34 He that doth lodge near 'her house shall also fasten a

II
pin in her walls.

25 He shall pitch his tent nigh ut.to her, and shall lodge

in a lodging where good things are.

36 He shall set his children under her shelter, and shall

lodge under her branches.

37 By her he shall be 'covered from heat, and in her glory

shall he dwell.

CHAP. XV.
• Wixdem tmhrcutik tktn that ftay Cod. 7 T%t wicktd tkall net get ktr.

11 It^* may not chargt Cod with our /aultt; /or h4 madt, and i^ft ut tf our-
uhii:

HE that feareth the Lord *will do good ; and he that hath

the knowledge of the law shall obtain her.

2 And as a mother shall she meet him, and receive him as

it wife married of a virgin.

3 With 'the bread of understanding shall she feed him, and
give him the water of wisdom to drink.

4 He shall be stayed upon her, and shall not be moved ;

and shall rely upon her, and shall not be confounded.

5 'She shall exalt him above his neighbours, and in the

midst of the congregation shall she open his mouth.
6 He shall find joy and a crown <:f gladness, and she shall

cause him to inherit 'an everlasting name.

7 But foolish men shall not attain unto her, and sinners

shall not see her.

8 For she is far from pride, and men that are liars cannot
remember her.

9 II
Praise is not seemly in the mouth of a sinner, for

||
it

was not sent him of the Lord.
10 For

II
praise shall be uttered in wisdom, and the Lord

will prosper it.

11 Say not thou. It is through the Lord that I fell away:
for thou oughtest not to do the things 'that he hateth,

13 Say nut thou. He hath caused me to err : for he hath no
need of the sinful man.

13 The Lord hateth all abomination; and they that fear

God love it not.

14 He himself ^made man from the beginning, 'and left

him in the hand of his counsel

;

15 If thou wilt, to keep the commandments, and to perform
acceptable faithfulness.

16 'He hath set fire and water before thee : strtich forth

thy hand unto whether thou wilt.

17 'Before man is life and death; and whether him liketh

shall be given him.
18 For the wisdom of the Lord is great, and he is mighty

in power, and bcholdcth all things:

19 And 'his eyes are upon them that fear him, and he
knoweth every work of man.

20 He hath commanded no man to do wickedly, neither
hath he given any man license to sin.

CHAP. XVI.
I H it itilir t» havt mow, than many liwd childrtn. 6 The wkhid an not t/ared
/or their numhor. za Both tht wrath and tht mercy 0/ tht Lord art great. 17
The Kicked cannot le hid. ao Cod'enarke are nmearchatle,

DESIRE not a multitude of unprofitable children, neither
delight in ungodly sons. '

a Though they multiply, rejoice not in them, except the
fear of the Lord be with them.

3 Trust not thou in their life, neither respect their multi-
tude : for one that is just is better than a thousand ; and better
it is to die without children, than to have them that are un-
godly.

4 For by one that hath understanding shall the city be re
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plenished ; but the || kindred of the wicked shall speedily

become desolate.

5 Many such things have I seen with mine eyes, and mine
ear h.-itii heard greater things than these.

6 *In the congri'gation of the ungodly shall a fire be kin-

dled ; and in a rebellious nation wrath
[j

is set on fire.

7 'He was not pacified toward the old giants who fell away
in the strength of their foolishness.

8 'Neither s]mred he the place where Lot sojourned, but
abhorred them for their pride.

9 He pitied not the people of perdition, wV ) were taken
away in their sins

:

10 'Nor the six hundred thousand footmen, who were gath-

ered together in the hardness of their hearts.

1

1

And if there be one stiff-necked among the people, it is

marvel if he escape un|>unished : for 'mercy and wrath are

with him ; he is mighty to forgive, and to \fO\vs out displea.sure.

12 As his mercy is great, su is his correction also : he judg-

eth a man according to his works.

13 The sinner shall not escape with his spoils: and the

patience of the godly shall not be frustrate.

14 Make way for every work of mercy : for every man shall

find according to his works.

15 The Lord hardened Pharaoh, that he should not know
him, that his powerful works might be known to the world.

16 His mercy is manifest to every creature; and he hath

separated his light from the darkness with an
||
adamant.

17 Say not thou, I will hide myself from tlie Lord: shall

any remember me from above ? I shall not be remcml)ercd

among so many people : for what is my soul among such an
infinite number of creatures?

18 'Behold, the heaven, and the heaven of heavens, the

deep, and the earth, and all that therein is, shall be moved
when he shall visit.

19 The mountains also and foundations of .he earth shall be
shaken with trembling, when the Lord looketh uiwn them.

20 No heart can think upon these things worthily: and
who is able to conceive his ways?

21 It is a tempest which no man can see : for the most part

of his works are hid.

22 Who can declare the works of his justice? or who can
endure them? for his covenant is afar off, and the trial of all

things is in the end.

23 He that wantcth understanding, will think upon vain

things : and a foolish man erring, imagineth follies.

24 My son, hearken unto me, and learn knowledge, and
mark my words with thy heart.

25 I will show forth doctrine in weight, and declare his

knowledge exactly.

26 The works of the Lord are done in judgment from the

beginning : and from the time he made them he disposed the

parts thereof.

27 He garnished his works for ever, and in his hand are the

II
chief of them unto all gener.itions : they neither labour, nor

are weary, nor cease from their works.

28 None of them hindereth another, and they shall never

disobey his word.

29 After this the Lord looked upon the earth, and filled it

with his blessings.

30 With all m-anner of living things hath he covered the

face thereof; and they shall return into it again.

CHAP, XVII.
I Hmo Cod createdand/nrnithed man. 14 Amid all sin; /or Cod teeth all things.

35 Tnrn to him while thou iivst.

THE Lord 'created man of the earth, and turned him
into it again.

3 He gave them few days, and a short time, and power
also over the things therein.

3 He endued them with strength by themselves, and 'made
them according to his image,

4 And put the fear
||
of man upon all flesh, and gave him

dominion over beasts and fowls.

5 [They received the use of the five operations of the Lord,

and in the sixth place he imparted them understanding, and
in the seventh speech, an interpreter of the cogitations thereof.]

6 Counsel, and a tongue, and eyes, ears, and a heart, gave

he them to understand.

63
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I Withal he filled them with the knowledge of understand-

ing, and shewed them good and evil.

8 lie set his eye uixin their hearts, that he might shew them
the greatness of his workt.

9 Me gave them to glory in his marvellous acts for ever, that

they might declare his works with understanding.

10 And the elect shall praise his holy name.

I

I

Besides this he gave them knowledge, and the law of

life for a heritage.

I a He made an everlasting covenant with them, and shewed
them his judgments.

13 Their eyes saw the majesty of his glory, and their ears

heard his glorious voice.

14 An<l he said unto them, Beware of all unrighteousness;

and he 'gave every man commandme.it concerning his neigh-

bour.

15 Their ways are ever before him, and shall not be hid

from his eyes.

16 Every man from his youth is given to evil ; neither could

they make to themselves fleshly hearts for stony.

1

7

For 'in the division of the nations of the whole earth,

he set a 'ruler over every people ; but ^Israel is the Lord's
jwrtion

:

1

8

Whom, being his first-born, he nourisheth with discipline,

and, giving him the light of his love, doth not forsake him.

19 Therefore all their works arc as the sun before him, and
his eyes are continually upon their ways,

ao None of their unrighteous deeds are hid from him, but

all their sins are before tne Lord.

a I But the Lord being gracious, and knowing his workman-
ship, neither left nor forsook them, but spared them.

a a The 'alms of a man is as a signet with him, and he will

keep the good deeds of man as the apple of the eye, and give

repentance to his sons and daughters.

aj ^Afterward he will rise up and reward them, and render
their recompense upon their heads.

34 'But unto them that repent, he granted them return, and
comforted those that failed in patience.

as 'Return unto the Lord, and forsake thy sins, make thy
prayer before his face, and

||
offend less.

a6 Turn again to the Most High, and turn away from in-

iquity : for he will lead thee out of darkness into the
||
light of

health ; and hate thou abomination vehemently.

37 'Who shall praise the Most High in the grave, instead of
them which live and give thanks ?

38 Thanksgiving perisheth from the dead, as from one that

is not : the living and sound in heart shall praise the Lord.

39 How great is the loving-kindness of the Lord our God,
and his compassion unto such as turn unto him in holiness

!

30 For all things cannot be in men, because the son of man
is not immortal.

31 "What is brighter than the sun? yet the light thereof
faileth : and flesh and blood will imagine evil.

3a He vieweth the power of the height of heaven, and all

men are but earth and ashes.

CHAP. XVIII.
4 G«i'» wtrki art t» ht wmdtrrJ at. g Alam't lift it thori.

Xi T}9 not bUmitk iky good dttdt with til wordt.
30 Follow not tkf Intti.

>i Codbwurcffitl.
n De/tr not to bt jH»t\fitd.

HE that liveth forever "created all things in ge^ieral.

a The Lord only is righteous, and there is none other
but he.

3 Who governeth the world with the palm of his hand, and
all things obey his will : for he is the King of all, by his power
'dividing holy thmgs among them from profane.

4 To whom hath he given power to declare his works? 'and
who shall find out his noble acts ?

5 Who shall number the strength of his majesty? and who
shall also tell out his mercies?

6 An for the wondrous works of the Lord, there may nothing
be taken from them, neither may anything be put unto them,
neither can the ground of them be found out.

7 When a man hath done, then he beginneth ; and when
he leaveth off, then he shall be doubtful.

8 What is man, and whereto serveth he ? what is his good,
and what is his evil?

'The numberofa mai.'sdays at the most ar«ahundred years.
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10 As a drop of water unto the sea, and a gravel-stone in

comi>arison of the sand ; so are a 'thousand years to the days
of eternity.

1

1

Therefore is God patient with them, and poureth forth
his mercy upon them.

I a He saw and perceived their end to be evil ; therefore he
multiplied his compassion.

-13 The mercy of man is toward his neighbour; but the
mercy of the Lord is upon all flesh; he reproveth, and nur-
tureth, and teacheth, and bringeth again, as a shepherd his

flock.

14 He hath mercy on them that receive discipline, and
that diligently seek after his judgments.

15 ^My son, blemish not thy good deeds, neither use uncom-
fortable words when thou givest any thing.

16 Shall not the dew assuage the heat? so is a word better

than a gift.

17 Ix>, is not a word better than a gift? but both are with
a gracious man.

18 A fool will upbraid churlishly, and a gift of the envious
consumeth the eyes.

19 Learn before thou speak, and use physic or ever thou be
sick.

30 Before judgment 'examine thyself, and :a the day of
visitation thou shalt find mercy.

31 Humble thyself before thou be sick, and in the time of
sins shew repentance.

33 Let nothing hinder thee to pay thy vow in due time, and
defer not until death to be justified.

33 Before thou prayest, prepare thyself; and be not as one
that tempteth the Lord.

34 'Think upon the wrath that shall be at the end, and the

time of vengeance, when he shall turn away his face.

35 When thou hast enough, remember the time of hunger:

and when thou art rich, think upon poverty and uecd.

36 From the morning until the evening the time is changed,

and all things are soon done before the Lord.

37 *A wise man will fear in every thing, and in the day of

sinning he will beware of offience: but a fool will not observe

time.

a8 Every man of understanding knoweth wisdom, and will

give praise unto him that found her.

39 They that were of understanding in sayings, became also

wise the.-nselves, and poured forth exquisite parables.

30 'Go not after thy lusts, but refrain thyself from thine

appetites.

31 If thou givest thy soul the desires that please her, she

will make thee a laughing-stock to thine enemies that malign

thee.

3a Take not pleasure in much good cheer, neither be tied to

the expense thereof.

33 Be not made a beggar by banqueting upon borrowing,

when thou hast nothing in thy purse : for thou shalt lie in wait

for thine own life, and be talkef^. on.

CHAP. XIX.
I IVint and women teduee witt mtn. 1 Say not alt thou ktartst. ij Reprtrvt thy

/ritnd without angtr, aa Tktrt it no wisdom in wicktdnttt.

A LABOURING man that is given to drunkenness shall not

r\ be rich : and he that contemneth small things shall fall

by little and little.

a Wine and women will make men of understanding to fall

away : and he that cleaveth to harlots will become impudent.

3 Moths and worms shall have him to heritage, and a bold

man shall be taken away.

4 "He that is hasty to give credit is light-minded ; and he

that sinneth shall oflend against his own soul.

5 Whoso taketh pleasure in wickedness shall be condemned

:

but he that resisteth pleasures crowneth his life.

6 He that can rule his tongue shall live without strife; and

he that hateth babbling shall have less evil.

7 Rehearse not unto another that which is told unto thee,

and thou shalt fare never the worse.
,

8 Whether it be
||
to a friend or foe, talk not of other men s

lives ; and if thou canst without offence, reveal them not.

9 For he heard and observed thee, and when time comcth

he will 11 hate thee.
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10 If thou hast heard a word, let it die with thee; and be

bold, it will not burst thee.

1

1

A fool travaileth with a word, as a woman in labour of

a child.

12 As an arrow that sticketh in a man's thigh, so is a word
within a fool's ||

belly.

13 'Admonish a friend, it may be he hath not done it: and

if he have done it, that he do it no more.

14 11
Admonish thy friend, it may be he hath not said it:

and if he have, that he speak it not again.

15 Admonisik a friend: for many times it is a slander, and
believe not every tale.

16 There is one that slippeth in his speech, but not ||from

his heart; and who is he that hath not offended with his

•tongue ?

17 II
Admonish thy neighbour before thoa threaten him; and

not being angry, give place to the law of the Most High.

18 The fear of the Lord is the first step ||to be accepted

[of him,] and wisdom obtaineth his love.

19 The knowledge of the commandments of the Lord is the

doctrine of life: and they that do things that please him shall

receive the fruit of the tree of immortality.

30 The fear of the Lord is all wisdom ; and in all wisdom
is the performance of the law, and the knowledge of his om-
nipotency.

21 If a servant say to his master, I will not do as it pleaseth

thee ; though afterward he do it, he angereth him that nour'

isheth him.

22 The knowledge of wickedness is not wisdom, neither at

any time the counsel of sinners prudence.

23 There is a wickedness, and the same an abomination;

and there is a fool wanting in wisdom.

24 He that hath small understanding, and feareth God, is

better than one that hath much wisdom, and transgresseth the

law of the Most High.

25 There is an exquisite subtilty, and the same is unjust

;

and there is one that turneth aside to make judgment appear;

and there is a wise man that
||
justifieth in judgment.

26 There is a wicked man that hangeth down his hea^

II
sadly; but inwardly he is full of deceit,

27 Casting down his countenance, and making as if he heard

not : where he is not known, he will do thee a mischief before

thou be aware.

28 And if for want of power he be hindered from sinning,

yet when he findeth opportunity he will do evil.

29 A man may be known by his look, and one that hath

understanding by his countenance, when thou meetest him.

30 A man's attire, and excessive laughter, and gait, shew
what he is.
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THERE is a reproof that is not
||
comely : again, some man

holdeth his tongue, and he is wise.

2 It is much better to reprove, than to be angry secretly

:

and he that confesseth his fault shall be pressed from hurt.

3 How good is it, when thou art reproved, to shew repent-

ance: for so shalt thou escape wilful sin.

4 As is the lust of *an eunuch to deflower a virgin : so is he
that executeth judgment with violence.

5 There is one that keepeth silence, and is found wise: and
another by much babbling becometh hateful.

6 Some roan holdeth his tongue, because he hath not to

answer: and some keepeth silence, 'knowing his time.

7 A wise man will hold his 'tongue, till he see opportunity:
but a babbler and a fool will regard no time.

8 He that useth many words shall be abhorred ; and he that

taketh to himself authority therein shall be hated.

9 There is a sinner that hath good success in evil things;
and there is a gain that turneth lo loss.

10 There is a gift that shall not profit thee; and there is a
gift whose recompense is double.

11 There is an abasement because of glory; and there is

that lifteth up his head from a low estate.

12 There is that buyeth much for a little, and repayeth it

seven-fold.

13 'A wise man by his words maketh himself beloved: but
the

II
graces of fools sliali be

||
poured out.
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14 The gift of a fool sh.ill do thee no good when thou hxst

it; neither yet of the envious for his necessity: ffor he look-

eth tn receive many things for one.
T<, He giveth little, and upbraideth much; he opencth his

moulh like a crier; to-day ho lendcth, anil to-morrow will he

ask it again : such a one is to be hated of God and man.
16 The fool saith, I have no friends, I have no thanks

for all my good deeds, and they that cat my bread speak evil

of me.

1
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How oft, and of how many shall he be laughed to scorn I

for he knoweth not aright what it is to have; and it is all one
unto him as if he had it not.

18 To slip upon a pavement is better than to slip with the

tongue: so the fall of the wicked shall come s])eedily.

19 II
An unseasonable tale will always be in the mouth of

the unwise.

20 A wise sentence shall 'x: rejected when it cometh out of

a fool's mouth; for he will not si>eak it in due season.

21 There is that is hindered from sinning through want:
and when he taketh rest, he f shall not be troubled.

22 There is that destroyeth his own soul through bashful-

ness, and by accepting of persons overthroweth himself.

23 There is that forbashfulnessproraiseth to his friend, and
maketh him his enemy for nothing.

24 'A lie is a foul blot in a man, yet it is continually in the

mouth of the untaught.

25 A thief is better than a man that is accustomed to lie:

but they both shall have destruction to heritage.

26 The disposition of a liar is ||
dishonourable, and his shame

is ever with him.

27 A wise man shall promote himself to honour with his

words: and he that hath understanding will plea.se great men.
28 ''He that tilleth his land shall increase his heap : and he

that pleaseth great men shall get pardon for iniquity.

29 'Presents and gifts blind the eyes of the wise, and ||stop

up his mouth that he cannot reprove.

30 Wisdom that is hid, and treasure that is hoarded up,

what profit is in them both?

31 Better is he that hideth his folly than a man that hideth

his wisdom.

32 Necessary patience in seeking the Lord is better than

he that leadeth his life without a guide.

CHAP. XXI.
3 FU* from tin ax from a xerptnt. 4 Hix ofiprtxxion wiil undo the rich, 9 Thf
end 0/ th* ut^fuxt xhall U miught. ix 'llu diffcrtncex beiwttn tht foot and tht

wixe,

MY son, hast thou sinned? do so no more, but 'ask pardon
for thy former sins.

2 Flee from sin as from the face of a serpent: for if thou

comest too near it, it will bite thee: the teeth thereof are as

the teeth of a lion, slaying the souls of men.

3 All iniquity is as a two-edged sword, the wounds whereof

cannot be healed.

4 To terrify and do wrong will waste riches: thus the house

of proud men shall be made desolate.

5 'Prayer out of a poor man's mouth reacheth to the ears

of God, and his judgment cometh speedily.

6 He that hatcth to be reproved is in the way of sinners;

but he that feareth the Lord will f repent from his heart.

7 An eloquent man is known far and near; but a man of

understanding knoweth when he slippeth.

8 He that buildeth his house with other men's money is like

one that gathereth himself stones for the tomb of his burial.

9 «The congregation of the wicked is like tow wrapped to-

gether: and the end of them is a flame of fire to destroy them.

10 The way of sinners is made plain with stones, but at the

end thereof is the pit of hell.

1

1

He that keepeth the law of the Lord getteth the under-

standing thereof: and the perfection of the fear of the Lord is

wisdom.
12 He that is not ||wise will not be taught: 'but there is a

II
wisdom which multiplieth bitterness.

13 The knowleH^e of a wise man shall abound like a flood:

and his counsel Is like a pure fountain of life.

14 'The innjr parts of a fool are like a broken vessel, and
he will hold no knowledge as long as he liveth.

i 15 If a skilful man hear a wise word, he will commend it,

C5
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and 'iuld unto it : but Ta soon as one of no understanding hear-

cth it, it (iis|ilca.<H:th him, and hu castcth it bc-hind his back.

i6 The talking or' a fuol is like a burden in the way: but

grace shall be found in the li|>s of the wise.

17 They inquire at tlie mouth of the wise man in the con-

gregation, and they shall ponder his words in their heart.

18 As is a house that is destroyed, so is wisdom to a fool

:

and the knowledge of the unwise is as talk || without sense.

19 Doctrine unto fools is as fetters on the feet, and like

manacles on the right hand.

ao 'A fool liftcth up his voice with laughter; but a wise

man duth scarce smile a little.

a I Ixinrning is unto a wise man as an ornament of gold, and
like a bracelet upon his right arm.

ai A foolish man's foot is soon in his [neighbour's] house:

but a man of ex|)crience is a.sh.imcd of him.

aj A fool will peep in at the door into the house: but he

that is well nurtured will stand without.

a4 It is the rudeness of a man to hearken at the door: hut

a wise man will be grieved with the disgrace.

as The lips of talkers will be telling such things as pertain

not unto them: but the words of such as have unde>standing
are weighed in the balance.

36 The heart of fools is in their mouth: but the mouth of
tlu: wise is in their heart.

a; When the ungodly curscth Satan, he curseth his own
soul.

a8 *A whisperer dcfileth his own soul, and is hated whereso-
ever he dwellcth.

CHAP. XXII.
I 0/ IIU itttk/ut man, and a /ooliih diuvHttr.

tkrink.

am, MHM 19 jov%i*r9 u*.mgmirr,
MtddU net vtilk llum. 16

II IVttf ratktr /or/ooh, than
nU wut man's Tuart wilt not

A SLOTHFUL man is compared to a filthy stone, and
every one will hiss him out to his disgrace,

a A slothful man is compared to the filth of a dunghill

:

every man that takes it up will shake his hand.

3 An evil-nurtured son is the dishonour of his father that

begat him : and a [foolish] daughter is born to his loss.

4 *A wise daughter
||
shall bring an inheritance to her hus-

band: but she that livcth dishonestly is her father's heaviness.

5 She that is bold dishonoureth both her father and her hus-

band, but they both shall despise her.

6 A tale out of season [is as] music in mourning: but stripes

and correction of wisdom are never out of time.

7 Whoso teacheth a fool is as one that glueth a potsherd

together, and as he that waketh one from a sound sleep.

8 He that telieth a tale to a fool speaketh to one in a slum-
ber: when he hath told his tale he will say. What is the

matter 7

9 If children live honestly, and have
||
wherewithal, they

shall cover the baseness of their parents.

10 But children, being haughty, through disdain and want
of nurture do stain the nobility of their kindred.

11 *Weep for the dead, for he hath lost the light: and weep
for the fool, for he wanteth understanding: make little weeping
for the dead, for he is at rest : but the life of the fool is worse
than death.

I a Seven days do men mourn for him that is dead; but for

a fool and an ungodly man all the days of his life.

3 Talk not much with a fool, and go not to him that hath
no understanding : 'beware of him, lest thou have trouble, and
thou shalt never be defiled ||with his fooleries: depart from
him, and thou shalt find rest, and never be || disquieted with
madness.

14 What is heavier than lead? and what is the name
thereof, but a fool ?

15 'Sand, and salt, and a mass of iron, is easier to bear than
a man without understanding.

16 As timber girt and bound together in a building cannot
be loosed with shaking: so the heart that is established by
advised counsel shall fear at no time.

17 A heart settled upon a thought of understanding is as a
fair plastering ||on the wall of a gallery.

18 Pales set on a high place will never stand against the
wind : so a fearful heart in the imagination of a fool cannot
stand against any fear.
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19 He that prickcth the eye will make team to fall: and he
that pricketh the heart maketh it to shew her knowledge.

ao Whoso canteth a stone at the birds frnyeth them away:
and he that upbraideth his friend breaketh frienilship.

at Though thou drewcst a sword at thy friend, yet despair

not : for there may be a returning [to favour].

aa If thou hast opened thy mouth against thy friend, fear

not; for there may be a reconciliation: except for upbraiding;,

or pride, or disclosing of secrets, or a treacherous wound : for,

for these things every friend will depart.

a3 lie faithful to thy neighbour in his poverty, that thou
maycst rejoice in his prosperity: abide steadfast unto him in

the time of his trouble, that thou maycst be heir with him in

his heritage: for a mean estate is not always to be contemned:
nor the rich that is foolish to be had in admiration.

a4 As the vapour and smoke of a furnace goeth before the

fire ; so reviling before blood.

as I will not be ashamed to defend a friend; neither will I

hide myself from him.
a6 And if any evil happen unto me by him, every one that

heareth it will beware of him.
ay 'Who shall set a watch before my mouth, and a seal of

wisdom upon mv lips, that I fall not suddenly by them, and
that my tongue destroy me not?

CHAP. XXIII.
A praytr /or rract to Jl*t sin. o Wt may not uit noearing; hit rrmimhr
tnr fartnti, i6 Qf tkrn torti o/ tin. 93 Tkt adulltront tuj/t linntlk many
ways.

OLORD, Father and Governor of all my whole life, leave

me not to their counsels, and let me not fall bv tiicm.

a Who will set scourges over my thoughts, and the disci-

pline of wisdom over my heart? that they spare me not for

mine ignorances, and it pass not by my sins:

3 Lest mine ignorances increase, and my sins abound to my
destruction, and I fall before mine adversaries, and mine enemy
rejoice over me, whose hope is far from thy mercy.

4 O Lord, Father and God of my life, give me not a proiul

look, but turn away from thy servants always ||a haughty

mind.

5 Turn away from me vain hopes and concupiscence, and

thou shalt hold him up that is desirous always to serve thee.

6 Let not the greediness of the belly nor lust of the flesli

take hold of me; and give not over me thy servant into an

impudent mind.

7 Hear, O ye children, the discipline of the mouth : he that

keepeth it shall never be taken in his lips.

8 The sinner shall be left in his foolishness; both the evil

speaker and the proud shall fall thereby.

9 "Accustom not thy mouth to swearing; neither use thyself

to the naming of the Holy One.
10 For as a servant that is continually beaten shall not be

without a blue mark ; so he that sweareth and nameth God
continually shall not be faultless.

1

1

A man that useth much swearing shall be filled with in-

iquity, and the plague shall never depart from his house : if he

shall offend, his sin shall be upon him : and if he acknowledge

not his sin, he maketh a double offence; and if he swear in

vain, he shall not be f innocent, but his house shall be full of

calamities.

13 There is a word that is clothed about with death: God
grant that it be not found in the heritage of Jacob ; for all such

things shall be far from the godly, and they shall not wallow

in their sins.

13 Use not thy mouth to intemperate swearing, for therein

is the word of sin.

14 Remember thy father and thy mother, when thou sittest

among great men. Be not forgetful before them, and so thou

by thy custom become a fool, and wish that thou hadst not

been bom, and curse the day of thy nativity.

15 *The man that is accustomed to opprobrious words will

never be reformed all the days of his life.

16 Two sorts of men multiply sin, and the third will bring

wrath : a hjt mind is as a burning fire, it will never be quenched

till it be consumed : a fornicator in the body of his flesh will

never cease till he hath kindled a fire.

17 'AH bread is sweet to a whoremonger, he will not leave

off till he die.

18 A
'Who s(

walls CO
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A man that breaketh wedlock, Kiylng thiM in his heart,

<Who necth mc7 I am compaiiHcd alxiut with (iarkncss, the

wnlli cover me, and no l>cidy seeth me ; what need I to fear?

the Most High will not rememl)er my sins:

19 Such a man only feareth the eyes of men, and knowcth

not that the eyes of the Lord are ten thousand times brighter

than the sun, beholding all the ways of men, and considering

the most secret parts.

ao He knew all things ere ever they were created ; so also

after they were perfected he looked upon them all.

31 'This man shall be punished in the streets of the city,

and where he sus|)ecteth not he shall be taken.

it Thus shall it go also with the wife that Icaveth her hus-

band, and bringeth in an heir by ||
another.

23 For first, she hath disobeyed the 'law of the Most High;
and secondly, she hath trespassed against her own husband

:

and thirdly, she hath played the whore in adultery, and brought

children by another man.

34 She shall be brought out into the congregation, and
|| in-

quisition shall be made of her children.

35 Her 'children shall not take root, and her branches shall

bring forth no fruit.

36 She shall leave her memory to be cursed, and her re-

proach shall not be blotted out.

37 And they that remain shall know that there is nothing

better than the fear of the Lord, and that there is nothing

sweeter than to take heed unto the comm.andments of the Lord
38 It is great glory to follow the Lord, and to be received

of him is long life.

CHAP. XXIV,
I UliJom ihik fraUl ktru(f, thrwiiithtr htfinnimg, htr dwtlllHg, ktrglarj, »»r

frtul^ ktr incrtatt and^r/tciioH^

WISDOM shall praise herself, and shill glory in the midst
of her people.

3 In the congregation of the Most High shall she open her

mouth, and triumph before his power.

3 I came out of the mouth of the Most High, and covered

the earth as ||a cloud.

4 'I dwelt in high places, and my throne is in a cloudy pillar

5 I alone compassed the circuit of heaven, and walked in

the bottom of the deep.

6 In the waves of the sea, and in all the earth, and in every

people and nation, I got a possession.

7 With all these I sought rest : and in whose inheritance

shall I abide?

8 So the Creator of all things gave me a commandment, and
he that made me caused my tabernacle to rest, and said. Let

thy dwelling be in Jacob, and thine inheritance in Israel.

9 He 'created me from the beginning before the world, and
I shall never fail.

10 In the 'holy tabernacle I served before him; and so was
I established in Sion.

11 'Likewise in the
||
beloved city he gave me rest, and in

Jerusalem was my power.

12 And I took root in an honourable people, even in the

portion of the Lord's inheritance.

13 I was exalted like a cedar in Libanus, and as a cypress-

tree upon the mountains of Hermon.
14 I was exalted like a palm-tree in

||
Engaddi, and as a

rose-plant in Jericho, as a fair olive-tree in a pleasant field,

and grew up as a plane-tree ||by the water.

15 I gave a sweet smell like cinnamon and aspalathus, and
I yielded a pleasant odour like the best myrrh, as galbanum,
and onyx, and sweet storax, and as the fume of frankincense
in the 'tabernacle.

16 As the turpentine-tree I stretched out my branches,and
my branches are the branches of honour and grace.

1
7 'As the vine brought I forth a pleasant savour, and my

flowers are the fruit of honour and riches.

18 I am the mother of fair love, and fear, and knowledge,
and holy hope: I therefore, being eternal, am given to all my
children which are || named of him.

19 Come unto m'.', all ye that be desirous of me, and fill

yourselves with ro^ fruits.

30 For my r.iemorial is fsweeter than honey, and mine in-

heritance than the honey-comb.
31 They that eat me shall yet be hungry, and they that

lirink me shall yet be thirsty.
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33 He th-tt obcyeth me shall never be confoundcil, and they

that work by me shall nut do .iiniss.

33 All these things are the book of the covenant of the

most high God, even the *l;iw which Moses commanded for a

heritage unto the congregations of Jacob.

34 Faint not to be strong in the Ixird : that he may confirm
you, cleave unto him : for the Lord Almighty is God alone,

and besides him there is no other Saviour.

35 He fillethall things with his wisdom, as 'Phison ar.d as

Tigris in the time of the new fruits.

36 He maketh the undersLindins to alx)und likj Euphrates,

and as 'Jordan in the time of the harvest.

37 He maketh the doctrine of knowledge appear as the

light, and as Gcun in the time of vintage.

38 The first man knew her not perfectly r no more shall the

lost find her out.

39 For her thoughts are more than the sea, and her counsels

profoundcr than the great deep.

30 I also came out as a
||
brook from a river, and as a

conduit into a garden.

31 I said, I will water my best garden, and will water abun-
dantly my garden-bed : and lo, my brook became a river, and
my river became a sea.

33 I will yet make doctrine to shine as the morning, and
will send forth her light afar off.

33 I will yet pour out doctrine as prophecy, and leave it to

all ages for ever.

34 'Itehold that I have not laboured for myself only, but for

all them that seek wisdom.

CHAP. XXV.
I tVhal Ihliifj art hauli^ul, and wkal halrful. 6 What It Ikt eremn efagt. 7 What

thtngt makt man kaf/y, 1 3 Nothing writ than a wuktd woman,

IN three things I ||was beautified, and stood up beautiful

both before God and men : the "unity of brethren, the love

of neighbours, a man and a wife that agree together.

a Three sorts of men my soul hateth, and I am greatly

offended at their life: a poor man that is proud, a rich man
that is a liar, and an old adulterer that doteth.

3 If thou hast gathered nothing in thy youth, how canst

thou find any thing in thine age?

4 O how comely a thing is judgment for gray hairs, a . > Tor

ancient men to know counsel I

5 O how comely is the wisdom of old men, and understand-

ing and counsel to men of honour I

6 Much experience is the crown of old men, and the fear

of God is their glory.

7 Tiicre be nine things which I have judged in my heart to

be happy, and the tenth I will u:ter with my tongue: A man
that hath joy of his children ; and he that liveth to see the fall

of his enemy

:

8 Well is him that dwelleth «ith a Tiife of understanding,

and that hath not 'slipped with his tong^te, and that hath not

served a man more unworthy than himself:

9 Well k him that hath found
j|
prudence, and he that

speaketh in the ears of them that hear.

10 O how great is he that findeth wisdom I yet is there none
above him that feareth the Lord.

1

1

But the love of the Lord passeth all things for illumi-

nation: he that holdeth it, ||
whereto shall he be likened?

13 The fear of the Lord is the beginning of his love : and
faith is the beginning of cleaving unto him.

13 [Give me] any plague, but the plague of the heart: and
any wickedness, but the wickedness of a woman

:

14 And any affliction, but the affliction from them that hate

me: and any revenge, but the revenge of enemies.

15 There is no head above the head of a serpent ; and there

is no wrath above the wrath of an enemy.

16 'I had rather dwell with a lion and a dragon, than to

keep house with a wicked woman.

17 The wickedness of a woman changeth her face, and
darkeneth her countenance ||like sackcloth.

18 Her husband shall sit among his neighbours; and whett

he heareth it shall sigh bitterly.

19 AH wickedness is but little to the wickedness of a woman

:

let the portion of a sinner fall upon her.

ao As the climbing of a sandy way is to the feet of the aged,

so is a wife ||
full of words to a quiet man.
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J I 'Stumble not tt the beauty of a woman, and denirc her

not for |)le;ii.ure.

tt A woman, if iihe maintain her husl>and, is full of anger,

im|)Uili-n(:c, and much reproach.

2j A wicked woman abatcth the courage, makcth a heavy

countenance and a wounded heart : a woman that will not com-

fort her husliand in distrciM makuth weak hands and feeble knees.

t\ ()l 'the woman came the beginning of tin, and through

her we all die.

25 Give the water no [)assagc; neither a wicked woman
liberty to god abroad.

a6 If she go not as tholi wouldest have her, cut her off from

thy flesh, and give her a bill of divorce, and let her go.

CHAP. XXVI.
I A fMiJ mi/t ami a /sm/ fXHi, liiKt, J^ glailiiim mm. < A wicktti «i(/ir U m/mr/U
Ikmf. li 0/ iMttinuH^Uiiuiivf. 1% 0/ Ihrn Ikimfi that »rt gTitvtiu. t ihr-
cJUitU miui hmkttfrt ttrt «#/ wlkasl i^m.

BI.ESSCD is the man that hath a virtuous wife, for the

number of his days shall be double.

* A vir'Mous woman rejoiceth her husband, and he shall

fulfd the years of his life in peace.

3 A good wife is a good portion, which shall be given in

the iKirtion of them that fear the Lord.

4 Whether a man be rich or poor, if he have a good heart

toward the Lord, he shall at all times rejoice with a cheerful

countenance.

5 There be three things that my heart feareth; and for the

fourth I was sore afraid : fthc slander of a city, and gathering

together of an unruly multitude, and a false accusation : all

these are worse than death.

6 But a grief of heart and sorrow is a woman that is jealous

over another woman, and a scourge of the tongue which com-
rounicateth with all.

7 An evil wife is ||a yoke shaken to and fro: he that hath

hold of her is as though he held a scorpion.

8 A drunken woman and a gadder abroad causeth great an-

ger, and she will not cover her own shame.

9 The whoredom of a woman may be known in her haughty
looks and eyelids.

10 *If thy daughter be shameless, keep her in straitly, lest

she abuse herself through overmuch liberty.

11 Watch over an impudent eye: and marvel not if she

trespass against thee.

I a She will open her mouth as a thirsty traveller when he
hath found a fountain, and drink of every water near her: by
every

||
hedge she will sit down, and open her quiver against

every arrow.

i^ The grace of a wife deiighteth her husband, and her dis-

cretion will fatten his bones.

14 A silent and loving woman is a gift of the Lord; and
there is nothing so much worth as a mind well instructed.

15 A shamefaced and a faithful woman is a double grace,

and her continent mind cannot be valued.

16 As the sun when it ariseth fin the high heaven; so is

the beauty of a good wife in the
||
ordering of her house.

17 As the clear light is upon the holy candlestick; so is the

beauty of the face ||
in ripe age.

18 As the golden pillars are upon the sockets of silver; so
are the

||
fair feet with a constant

||
heart.

19 My son, keep the flower of thine age sound; and give
not thy strength to strangers.

30 When thou hast gotten a fruitful possession through all

the field, sow it with thine own seed, trusting in the go<^ness
of thy stock.

31 So thy race which thou leavest shall be magnified, hav-
ing the confidence of their good descent.

33 A harlot shall be accounted as || spittle, but a married
woman is a tower against death to her husband.

33 A wicked woman is given as a portion to a wicked man

:

but a godl^ woman is given to him that feareth the Lord.
34 A dishonest woman contemneth shame: but an honest

woman will reverence her husband.

25 A shameless woman shall be accounted as a dog; but
she that is shamefaced will fear the Lord.

36 A woman that honoureth her husband shall be judged
wise of all ; but she that dishonoureth him in her prioe shall

be counted ungodly of all.
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ApoeryphA. CHAP. XXVIII, XXIX, XXX. Apocrypha,

CHAP. XXVIII.

HVi *th;it revcngcth shall find vengeance from the Lord,
and he will surely keep hij linii [in remembranct.]

s Forgive thy ncighl)our the hurt that he hath done unto
thee, so shall thy sins also he forgiven when thou prayest.

3 'One man beareth hatred against another, and doth he leek

pardon from the Lortl f

4 He shcwcth no mercy to a man, which ii like himself:

and doth he ask forgiveness of his own sins?

5 If he that is but flesh nourish hatred, who will entreat

for pardon of his sins?

6 'Remember thy end, and let enmity cease ; [remember]
corruption and death, and abide in the commandments.

7 'Kemcmlier the commandments, and bear no malice to thv

neighbour: [remember] the covenant of the Highest, and wink
at ignorance.

8 ^Abstain from strife, and thou shalt diminish thy sine for

a furious Tiuin will kindle strife.

9 A sinful man disquicteth friends, and maketh debate

among them that be at piace.

10 'As the m.ittor of the Are is, so it bumeth: and as a

man's strength is, so is bis wrath ; and according to his riches

his anger riseth ; and the stronger they are which contend, the

more they will be inflamed.

11 A hasty contention *kindleth a Are: r id a hasty fight-

ing sheddeth blood.

12 If thou blow the spark, it shall burn: if thou spit upon
it, it shall be quenched : and both these come out of thy mouth.

13 'Curse the whisperer and double-tongued : for such have
destroyed many that were at peace.

14 A backbiting tongue hath disquieted many, and driven
them from nation >o nation : strong cities hath it pulled down,
and overthrown the houses of great men.

15 A ll'backbiting tongue hath cast out virtuous women,
and deprived them of their labours.

16 Whoso hearkencth unto it shall never And rest, and
never dwell quietly.

17 The stroke of the whip maketh marks in the flesh: but
the stroke of the tongue breaketh the bones.

18 Many have fallen by the edge of the sword : but not so
many as have fallen by the tongut.

19 Well is he 'that is defended from it, and hath not passed
through "the venom thereof; who hath not drawn the yoke
thereof, nor hath been bound in her bands.

30 For the yoke thereof is a yoke of iron, and the bands
thereof are bands of brass.

31 The death thereof is an evil death, the grave were better

than it.

33 "It shall not have rule over them that fear God, neither
shall they be burned with the flame thereof.

33 Such as forsake the Lord shall fall into it ; and it shall

burn in them, and not be quenched ; it shciU be sent upon them
as a lion, and devour them as a leopard.

34 Look that thou hedge thy possession about with thorns,

and bind up thy silver and gold:

35 And weigh thy words in a balance, 'and moke a door
and bar for thy mouth.

36 Beware thou slide not by it, 'lest thou fall before him
that lieth in wait.

CHAP. XXIX.
I m mtui ihm miTcy and linJ: 4 htU tkt torrnutr muti net d^/ramt Ikt

Undtr. 9 Giv almt. ,4 A fMd man viill not undo kit innty. iS To bt
turclfi, and nndcrtaki/or otktr; it dangerout. » // u iltttr to livt at Aonu, than
to tojoum.

HE nhat is merciful will lend unto his neighbour ; and he
that strengtheneth his hand keepeththe commandments.

< Lend to thy neighbour in time of his need, and pay
thou thy neighbour again in due season.

3 Keep thy word, and deal faithfully with him, and thou
shalt always find the thing that is necessary for thee.

4 Many, when a thing was lent them, reckoned it to be
found, and put them to trouble that helped them.

5 Till he hath received, he will kiss a man's hand ; and for
his neighbour's money he will speak submissively: 'but when
he should repay, he will prolong the time, and return words
of grief, and complain of the time.

6 Jl
If he prevail, he shall hardly receive the half, and he
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will count as if he h."i(1 found It; if not, he hath deprive.l him
of his money, and he hath gotten him an enemy without cause:

'he luiyeth him with curlings and railing*; and for honour he
will pay him disgrace.

7 Many therefore have refused to lend for other men's ill

dealing, fearing to be defrauded.

8 Yet have thou jKitience with a man in |)oor estate, and
delay not to shew him mercy.

9 'Help the i>oor for t ie commandment's sake, and turn him
not away because of his i)overty.

10 Lose thy money for thv brother and thy friend, 'and let

t not ru.st under a stone to he lost.

1

1

'Liy up thy tre.isure according to the commandments of
the Most High, and it shall bring thee more iirofit than gold.

13 Shut up alms in thy ^storehouses ; and it shali deliver

thee from all aflliction.

It It shall fight for thee against thine enemies better than n

mighty shield and a strong spear.

14 An honest man is surety for his neighbour: but he that

is impudent will {|fors.ikc him.

15 Forget not the friendship of thy surety, for he hoth given
his life for thee.

16 A sinner will overthrow the good estate of his surety

;

17 And he that is of an unthankful mind will leave him
[in danger] th.it delivered him.

18 'Suretyship hath undone m.iny of goo<l estate, and shaken
them as a wave of the sea: mighty men hath it driven from
their houses, so that they wandered among strange nations.

19 A wicked man transgressing the commandments of the

Lord shall fall into suretyship : and he that undertakcth and
followeth other men's business for gain shall fall into suits.

30 Help thy neighbour 'according to thy power, and beware
that thou thyself fall not into the same.

31 The 'chief thing for life is water, and bread, and clothing,

and a house to cover shame.
33 Better is the life of a poor man in a mean cottage, than

delicate fare in another man's house.

33 Be it little or much, "hold thee contented, that thou
hear not the reproach of thy house.

34 For it is a miserable life to go from house to house: for

where thou art a stranger, thou darest not open thy mouth.

3$ Thou shalt entertain, and feast, and have no thanks

;

moreover, •thou shalt hear bitter words.
s6 Come, thou stranger, and furnish a table, and feed me

of that thou hast ready.

37 'Give place, thou stranger, to an honourable man; my
brother cometh to be lodged, and I have need of my house.

38 These things arc grievous to a man of understanding;
the upbraiding of house-room, and reproaching of the lender.

CHAP. XXX.
I UUgood to <orvtci our children, and not to eoeker them. 14 HtaUkit httttr tka»

VMaith. 32 /itatth and lift art tkorttntd by gri*/.

HE 'that loveth his son causeth him oft to feel the rod,

that he may have joy of him in the end.

3 He that chastiseth his son shall
{|
have joy in him, and

shall rejoice in him among his
{|
acquaintance.

3 He that 'teacheth his son grieveth the enemy: and before

his friends he shall rejoice of him.

4 Though his father die, yet he is as though he were not
dead : for he hath left one behind him that is like himseli.

5 While he lived, he "saw and rejoiced in him: and when
he died, he was not sorrowful.

6 He left behind him an avenger against his enemies, and
one that shall 'requite kindness to his friends.

7 He that maketh too much of his son shall bind up his

wounds; and his bowels will be troubled at every cry.

8 A horse not broken becometh headstrong : and a child

left to himself will be wilful.

9 Cocker thy child, and he shall make thee || afraid: play

with him, and he will bring thee to heaviness.

10 Laugh not with him, lest thou have sorrow with him,

and lest thou gnash thy teeth in the end.
1

1

'Give him no liberty in his youth, and wink not at his

follies.

1 3 Bow down his neck while he is young, and beat him on
the sides while he is a child, lest he wax stubborn, s(nd be
disobedient unto thee, 'and sd bring sorrow to thy heart. ^^

1
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13 *Chiutific thy son, and hold him to labour, lest his lewd

behaviour l)c an offence unto thee.

14 lietter is the (mor, being sound and strong of constitu-

tion, than a rich man tliat is afflicted in his body.

15 Health and good estate of body ore above all gold, ai.d

a strong body above infinite wealth.

1

6

There is no riches above a sound body, and no joy above

the joy of the heart.

17 *I)cath is better than a bitter life or continual sickness.

18 delicacies jwurcd ui>on a mouth shut up, are as messes

of meat set upon a grave.

19 What good docth the offering unto an idol? for neither

can it eat nor smell: so is he th.it is
||
persecuted of the Lord.

ao He seeth with his eyes and groaneth, 'as a eunuch that

cmbraceth a virgin and si^heth.

21 Hjive not over thy mind to heaviness, and aiHict not

thyself in thine own counsel.

32 The gladness of the heart is the life of man, and the

II
joyfulness of a man prolongeth his days.

33 Love thine own soul, and comfort thy heart, remove
sorrow far from thee : 'for sorrow hath killed meny, and there

is no profit therein.

34 Envy and wrath shorten the life, and carefulness bringeth

age before the time.

35 IIA cheerful and good heart will have a care of his meat
and diet.

CHAP. XXXI.
I C^ikt ditirt ^richtt, » 0/ modtration and txctsi in tatinff, or drinking

win£,

WATCHING for 'riches consumeth the flesh, and the

care thereof driveth away sleep,

a *Watching care will not let a man slumber, as a sore

disease breaketh sleep.

3 The rich hath great labour in gathering riches together;

and when he resteth he is filled with his delicates.

4 The poor laboureth in his poor estate; and when he leav-

cth off, he is still needy.

5 'He that loveth gold shall not be justified, and he that

followeth corruption shall have enough thereof.

6 'Gold hath been the ruin of many, and their destruLtion

was present.

7 It is a stumbling-block unto them that sacrifice unto it,

and every fool shall be taKen therewith.

8 'Blessed is the rich that is found without blemish, and
hath not gone after gold.

Who is he? and we will call him blessed: for wonderful
things hath he done among his people.

10 Who hath been 'tried thereby, and found perfect? then

let him glory. Who might offend, and hath not offended? or

done evil, and hath not done it?

11 His goods shall be established, and the congregation
shall declare his alms.

12 If thoj sit at a bountiful table, *tbe not greedy upon it,

and say not, There is much meat on it.

13 Remember that a wicked eye is an evil thing: and what
is created mere wicked than an eye? therefore it weepeth

II
upon every occasion.

14 Stretch not thy hand whithersoever itlooketh, and thrust

it not with him into the dish.

15 »Judge of thy neighbour by thyself: and be discreet in

every point.

16 Eat, as it becometh a man, those things which are set

before thee ; and devour not, lest thou be hated.

1

7

Leave off first for manners' sake ; ^d be not unsatiable,

lest thou offend.

18 *When,thou sit' st among many, reach not thy hand out
first of all.

19 A very little is sufficient for a man well nurtured,
|| and

he fetcheth not his wind short upon his bed.
30 Sound sleep cometh of moderate eatirg: he riseth early,

and his wits are with him: 'but the pain of watching, and
choler, and pangs of the Itelly, are with an unsatiable man.

31 And if thou hast been forced to eat, arise, go forth,

vomit, and thou shalt have rest.

aa My son, hear me, and despise me not, and at the last

thou shalt find as I told thee : "in all thy works be quick, so
shall thtre no sickness come unto thee.
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23 "Whoso is liberal of his meat, men shall speak well of
him; and the report of his good house-keeping will be be-
lieved.

34 B '.t against him tluit is a niggard of his meat the whole
city shall murmur; and the testimonies of hisniggardness shall

not be doubted of.

as Shew not thy *valiantness in wine: 'for wine hath de-
stroyed many.

a6 The furnace proveth the edge by dipping: so doth wine
the heai ts of the proud by drunkenness.

37 'Wine is as good as life to a man, if it be drunk mod-
erately : what is life then to a man that is without wine? for

it was made to make men glad.

38 Wine measurably drunk and in season, bringeth glad-

ness of the heart, and cheerfulness of the mind

:

39 But 'wine drunken with excess maketh bitterness of the
mind, with brawling and quarrelling.

30 Drunkenness increaseth the rage of a fool till he offend:

it diminisheth strength, and maketh wounds.
31 Rebuke not thy neighbour at the wine, and despise him

not in his mirth: give him no despiteful words, 'and press

not upon him with urging him [to drink.]

CHAP. XXXII.
I 0/ kit duty Ikat it ckiff or masttr m a ftatt. 14 Of tkt fear e/ Cod. 18 0/
counut. aa 0/a ruggtd and tmaolh VMy. as Trtut not loamy inl lo lkyu(/, and
lo God.

IF thou be made "the master [of a feast,] lift not thyself up,

but be among them as one of the rest, take diligent care

for them, and so sit down.
a And when thou hast done all thy ofSce, take thy place,

that thou mayest be merry with them, and receive a crown for

thy well-ordering of the feast.

3 *Speak, thou that art the elder, for it becometh thee, but

with sound judgment ; and hinder not music.

4 'Four not out words where there is a musician, and shew
not forth wisdom out of time.

5 A concert of music in a banquet of wine is as a signet of

carbuncle set in gold.

6 As a signet of an emerald set in a work of gold, so is the

melody of music with pleasant wine.

7 Speak, young man, if there be need of thee: ^nd yet

scarcely when thou art twice asked.

8 Let thy speech be short, comprehending much in few

words ; be as one that knoweth and yet holdeth his tongue.

9 'If thou be among great men, make not thyself equal with

them ; and when ancient men are in place use not many words.

10 Before the thunder goeth lightning; and before a shame-

faced man shall go favour.

11 Rise up betimes, and be net the last; but get thee home
without delay.

I.: There take thy pastime, and do what thou wilt: ^ut sin,

not by proud speech.

13 And for these things bless him 'that made thee, and hath

replenished thee with his good things.

14 Whoso feareth the Lord will receive his discipline; and

they that *seek him early shall find favour.

15 He that seeketh the law shall be filled therewith: but

the hypocrite wiU be offended thereat.

16 They that fear the Lord shall find judgment, and shall

kindle justice as a light.

1

7

A sinful man will not be reproved, but findeth an excuse

according to his will.

18 A man of counsel will be 'considerate; but a strange and

proud man is not daunted with fear, even when of himself he

hath done without counsel.

19 Do nothing without advice; and when thou hast once

done, repent not.

30 Go not in a way wherein thou mayest fall, *and stumble

not among the stones.

I Be not confident in a plain way.
33 And beware of thy own children.

33 In every good work l.-ust thy own soul; for this is the

keeping of the commandments
34 He that believeth in the Lord taketh heed to the com-

mandment: and he that trustcth in him ||
shall fare never the

worse.
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CHAP. XXXIII.
t TV 'nfttf ^Um Ikat fiarrtk tkt Lord, a Tkt witt and tkl /taUtk. 7 Timtt
and ttatoHt an qf God. 10 Mia art in kit kandt at clay in tkt kandt of tkt
fetttr.

THERE shall no evil happen unto him that feareth the

Lord ; 'but in temptation even again he will deliver them.
t A wise man hateth not the law; but he that is a hypo-

crite therein is as a ship in a storm.

3 A man of understanding trusteth in the law; .ird the

law is faithful unto him, ||as an oracle.

4 Prepare what to say, and so thou shalt be heard : and bind
up instruction, and then make answer.

5 The t heart of the 'foolish is like a cart-wheel ; and his

thoughts are like a rolling axle-tree.

6 A stallion horse is as ^ mocking friend, he neigheth under
every one that sitteth upon him.

7 Why doth one day excel another, when as 'all the light

of every day in the year is of the sun?
8 By the knowledge of the Lord they were distinguished:

and he altered Vasons and feasts.

9 Some of them hath he made high days, and hallowed
them, and some of them hath he

||
made ordinary days.

10 And all men are from the ground, and ^Adam was cre-

ated of earth.

1

1

In much knowledge the Lord hath divided them, and
made their ways diverse.

1

2

»Some of them hath he blessed and exalted, and some of
them hath uc s^.nctilied, and set near himself: but some of
them hath he cursed and brought low, and turned out of their

II
places.

13 *As the clay is in the potter's hand, to fashion it at his

pleasure ; so man is in the hand of him that made him, to

render to them as liketh him best.

14'Good is set against evil, and life against death: so is

the godly against the sinner, and the sinner against the godly.

15 So look upon all the works of the Most High ; and there

are 'two and two, one against another.

16 I awaked up last of all, as one that ||gathereth after the

grape gatherers; by the blessing of the Lord I profited, and
filled n.y wine-press like a gatherer of grapes.

17 'Consider that I laboured not for myself only, but for all

them that seek learning.

18 Hear me, O ye great men of the people, and hearken
with your ears, "ye rulers of the congregation.

19 Give not thy son and wife, thy brother and friend, power
over thee while thou livest, and give not thy goods to another

:

lest it repent thee, and thou entreat for the same again.

20 As long as thou livest and hast breath in thee, ||give

not thyself over to any.

21 For better it is that thy children should seek to thee,

than that thou shouldest
||
stand to their courtesy.

23 In all thy works keep to thyself the pre-eminence ; leave
not a stain in thine honour.

23 At the time when thou sh^CIt end thy days, and finish thy
life, Mistribute thine inheritance.

24 Fodder, a wand, and burdens, are for the ass; and
bread, correction, and work, for a servant.

25 If 'thou set thy servant to labour, thou shalt find rest:

but if thou let him go idle, he shall seel: liberty.

26 A yoke and a collar do taw the n'xk; so are tortures
and torments for an ev=' servant.

27 Send him to labour, that he be not idle; for idleness
teacheth much evil.

28 Set him to work, as is fit for him: if he be not obedient,
put on 'more heavy fetters.

29 But be not excessive toward any; and without discretion
do nothing.

30 'If thou have a servant, let him be unto thee as thyself,

because thou hast bought him fwith a price.

31 If thou have a servant, 'entreat him as a brother: for
thou hast need of him, as of thine own soul : if thou entreat
him evil, and he run from thee, which way wilt thou go to
seek him? ,

CHAP. XXXIV.
t Qfdrtamt. 13 Tkt fraitt andUmInf^tktm that/tar Ikt Lord. iS Tkt String

oflkt ancitni, and/rajnr of tkt jioor innoctnt.

THE hojjes of a man void of understanding are vain and
false: and Mreams lift up fools.
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3 Whoso lliegardcth dreams is like him that catcheth at a
shadow, and followeth after the wind.

3 The vision of dreams is the resemblance of one thing to
another, even as the "likeness of a face to a face.

4 'Of an unclean thing what can be cleansed? and from that
thing which is false ' '.at truth can come?

5 'Divinations, and soothsayings, and dreams, are vain : and
the heart fancieth, as a woman's heart in travail.

6 If they be not sent from the Most High in thy visitation,

II
set not thy heart ui)on them.

7 For dreams have deceived many, and they have failed

that put their trust in them.

8 'I'he law shall be found perfect without lies: and wisdom
is perfection to a faithful mouth.

9 A nun that hath travelled knoweth many things; and he
that hath much experience will declare wisdom.

10 He that hath no experience knoweth little: but he that

hath travelled is full of prudence.
IX When I travelled, I saw many things; and I understood

more than I can express.

1 3 I was oft-times ^n danger of death : yet I was delivered
because of these things.

13 The spirit of those that fear the Lord shall live; 'for

their hope is in him that saveth them.

14 Whoso feareth the Lord shall not fear nor be afraid; for

he is his hope.

15 Blessed is the soul of him that feareth the Lord: to
whom doth he look? and who is his strength?

16 For *the eyes of the Lord are upon them that love him,
*he is their mighty protection and strong stay, a defence from
heat, *and a cover from the sun at noon, a preservation from
stumbling, and a help from falling.

17 He raiseth up the soul, and lighteneth the eyes: he
giveth health, life, and blessing.

18 'He that sacrificeth of a thing wrongfully gotten, his offer-

ing is ridiculous ; and ||
the gifts of unjust men are not accepted.

19 "The Most High is not pleased with the offerings of the

wicked ; neither is he pacified for sin by the multitude of sac-

rifices.

20 Whoso bringeth an offering of the goods of the poor,

doeth as one that killeth the son before his father's eyes.

21 The bread of the needy is their life: "he that defraudeth
him thereof is a man of blood.

22 He that t.iketh away his neighbour's living slayeth him;
and he that 'defraudeth the labourer of his hire is a blood-
shedder.

23 When one buildeth, and another puUeth down, what
profit have they then but labour?

34 When one prayeth, and another curseth, whose voice
will the Lord hear?

35 'He that washeth himself after the touching of a dead
body, if he touch it again, what availeth his washing?

36 So it is with a man that fasteth for his sins, and goeth
again, and doeth the same : <whowill hear his prayer? or what
doth his humbling profit him?

CHAP. XXXV.
\ SaerifittifUatingtoCod. 14 Tktfraytr qfIktfatktrltit,^tkt widow, and 0/tkt

ktmbitintpirit. 90 Acetptablttntrty.

HE 'that keept'th the law bringeth offerings enough : he that

taketh heed to thecommandment offereth a peace-offering.

3 He that requiteth a good turn offereth fine flour; and he
that giveth alms *sacrificeth praise.

3 To depart from wickedness is a thing pleasing to the Lord

;

and to forsake unrighteousness is a propitiation.

4 "Thou shalt not appear empty before the Lord.

5 For all these things [are to be done] because of the com-
mandment.

6 The offering of the righteous maketh the altar fat, and the

sweet savour thereof is before the Most High.

7 The sacrifice of a just man is acceptable, and the memo-
iial thereof shall never be forgotten.

8 Give the Lord his/honour with a good eye, and diminish

not the first-fruits of thy hands.

9 'In all thy gifts shew a cheerful countenance, and
||
dedi-

cate thy tithes with gladness.

10 ^ive unto the Most High according as he hath enriched

thee; and as thou hast gotten, give with a cheerful eye.
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1 1 For the Lord recompenseth, and will give thee seven

times as much.
IS II Do not think to corrupt with gifts; 'for such he will

not receive: and trust not to unrighteous sacrifices; for the

Lord is judge, and with him is *no respect of jjersons.

13 He will not accept any person against a poor man, but

will hear the prayer of the oppressed.

14 He will not despise the supplication of the 'fatherless;

nor the widow, when she poureth out her complaint.

15 Do not the tears run down the widow's cheeks? and is

not her cry against him that causeth them to fall?

16 He that serveth the I^rd shall be accepted with favour,

and his prayer shall reach unto the clouds.

17 *The prayer of the humble pierceth the clouds: and till

it come nigh, he will not be comforted; and will not depart,

till the Must High shall behold to judge righteously, and exe-

cute judgment.
18 For the Lord will not be 'slack, neither will the Mighty

be patient toward them, till he have smitten in sunder the

loins of the unmerciful, and repaid vengeance to the heathen

;

till he have taken away the multitude of the
||
proud, and

broken the sceptre of the unrighteous

;

19 Till he have "rendered to every man according to his

deeds, and to the works of men according to their devices

;

till he have judged the cause of his people, and made them
to rejoice in his mercy.

20 Mercy is f seasonable in the time of affliction, as clouds

of rain in the time of drought.

CHAP. XXXVI.
I A prmyrfir iht ckurck ofalntt tkt tnemiet Ihttttf. 18 A gc^d ktart mmj m

/roward. at 0/ a gocdw^/i,

HAVE mercy upon us, 'O Lord God of all, and behold us:

a And send thy fear upon all the nations that seek

not after thee.

3 *Lift up thy hand
||
against the strange nations, and let

them see thy power.

4 As thou wast "sanctified in us before them: so be thou
magnified among them before us.

5 And 'let them know thee, as we have known thee, that

there is no God, but only thou, O God.
6 Shew new signs, and make other strange wonders: glorify

thy hand and thy right arm, that they may set forth thy won-
drous works.

7 Raise up indignation, 'and pour out wrath: take away the

adversary, and destroy the enemy.
8 ^Make the time short, remember the fcovenant, ard let

them declare thy wonderful works.

9 Let him that escapeth be consumed by the rage of the

fire ; and let them perish that oppress the people.

10 Smite in sunder the heads of the rulers of the heathen,

that say, There is none other but we.
1

1

'Gather all the tribes of Jacob together, and inherit thou
tliem, as from the beginning.

la O Lord, have mercy upon the people that is cal' 'd by thy
name, and upon Israel, *whom thou hast named thy irst-born.

13 O be merciful unto Jerusalem, thy holy cit< the place

of thy rest.

14 Fill Sion || with thine unspeakable oracles, and 'hy peo
pie with thy glory.

1

5

Give testimony unto those that thou hast possessed from the

beginning, and raise up
||
prophets that have been in thy nar j.

16 Reward them that wait for thee, and 'let thy prophets be
found faithful.

17 O Lord, hear the prayer of thy
||
servants, according to

the 'blessing of Aaron over thy people, 'that all they which
dwell upon the earth may know that thou art the Lord, the

eternal God.
18 The belly devoureth all meats, yet is one meat better

than another.

19 "As the palate tasteth divers kinds of venison : so doth
a heart of understanding false speeches.

20 "A froward heart causeth heavii^pss: but a man of ex-

perience will recompense him.
21 A woman will receive every man, yet is one daughter

better than another.

22 The bci>uty of a woman cheereth the countenance, and
a man lovftb nothing better.
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23 If there be kindness, meekness, and comfort in

tongue, then is not her husband ||l)ke other men.
34 He that getteth a wife, beginneth ||a possession, *a help

like unto himself, and a pillar of rest.

25 Where no hedge is, there the possession is s|x>iled: and
he that hath no wife will wander up and down mourning.

26 Who will trust a thief well appointed, that skippeth from
city to city? so [who will believe] a man that hath no house,
and lodgeth wheresoever the night taketh him?

CHAP. XXXVII.
I Haw io knaw/rUndt and eounultors. 13 Tk* diicrttiam and wisdom qf a godty

mum bUuttk kim. 37 Loam Io r^raim tkin* affotUt.

EVERY friend saith, I am his friend also, but there is a
friend "which is onlv a friend in name,

a Is it not a grief unto death, Hrhen a companion and friend

is turned to an enemy?
3 O wicked imagination, whence camest thou in to cover

the earth with deceit?

4 *There is a companion, which rejoiceth in the prosperity

of a friend, but in the time of trouble will be against him.

5 There is a companion, which helpeth his friend for the

belly, and taketh up the buckler || against the enemy.
6 Forget not thy friend in thy mind, and be not unmind-

ful of him in thy riches.

7 Every counsellor extolleth counsel; but there is some
that counscileth for himself.

8 'Beware of a counsellor, and know before ||what need he
hath ; for he will counsel for himself; lest he cast the lot upon
thee,

9 And say unto thee. Thy way is good : and afterward he
stand on the other side, to see what shall befall thee.

10 Consult not with one that suspecteth thee: and hide thy

counsel from such as envy thee.

1

1

Neither consuU with a woman touching her of whom she

is 'jealous; neither with a coward in matters of war; nor with

a merchant concerning exchange; nor with a buyer of selling;

nor with an envious man of thankfulness ; nor with an un-

merciful man touching kindness; nor with the slothful for any

work; nor with a hireling for a year of finishing work; nor

with an idle servant of much business : ''hearken not unto these

in any matter of counsel.

1

2

'But be continually with a godly man, whom thou knowest

to keep the commandments of the Lord, whosemind isaccording

to thy mind, and will sorrow with thee, if thou shalt miscarry.

13 And let the counsel of thine own heart stand: for there

is no man more faithful unto thee than it.

14 For a man's mind is sometime wont to tell him more

than seven watchmen, that sit above in a high tower.

15 And *above all this pray to the Most High, that he will

direct thy way in truth.

16 Let reason go before every enterprise, and counsel before

every action. .

17 The countenance is a sfgn of changing of the heart.

18 Four manner of things appear: 'good and evil, life and

death: but the tongue ruleth over them continually.

19 There is one that is wise and teacheth many, and yet is

unprofitable to himself.

20 There is one that sheweth wisdom in words, and is hated

:

he shall be destitute of all
||
food.

21 'For grace is not given him from the Lord; because he

is deprived of all wisdom.
22 Another is wise to himself; and the fruits of understand-

ing are commendable in his mouth.

23 A wise man instructeth his people; 'and the fruits of his

understanding fail not.

24 A wise man shall be filled with blessing ; and all they

that see him shall count him happy.

25 The days of the life of man may be numbered: but the

days of Israel are innumerable.

26 "A wise man shall inherit
||
glory among his people, and

his name shall be perpetual.

27 My son, prove thy soul in thy life, and see what is evil

for It, and give not that unto it.

28 For all things are not profitable for all men, neither

hath every soul pleasure in every thing.

29 Be not unsalable in any dainty thing, nor too greedy

upon meats:
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30 For
II
excess of meats bringcth sickness, and surfeiting

will turn into choler.

31 "By surfeiting have many perished; but he that taketh

heud prolongeth his life.

CHAP. XXXVIII.
I Honour dut io the fkysieian, and why. 16 How to wtep and mourn for ike dead-
>4 'Pu uiisdom rf tht Uantd man, and^ llu labounr and arlffietr: viUk llu
ut* t^ tkom both.

HONOUR "a physician with the honour due unto him for

the uses which ye may have of him : for the Lord hath
created him.

2 For of the Most High cometh healing, and he shall re-

ceive
II
honour of the king.

3 The skill of the physician shall lid up his head : and in

the sight of great men he shall be in admiration.

4 'The Lord hath created medicines out of the earth ; and
he that is wise will not abhor them.

5 'Was not the water made sweet with wood, that the virtue

thereof might be known?
6 And he hath given men skill, that he might be honoured

in his marvellous works.

7 With such 'doth he heal [men,] and taketh away theirpains.

8 Of such doth the apothecary make a confection ; and of his

works there is no end ; and from him is peace over all the earth.

9 My son, in thy sickness be not negligent ; but 'pray unto
the Lord, and he will make thee whole.

10 ''Leave off from sin, and order thy hands aright, and
cleanse thy heart from all wickednefs.

11 Give a sweet savour, and a memorial of fine flour; and
make a fat offering, ||as not being.

12 Then give place to the physician, »for the Lord hath cre-

ated him : let him not go from thee, for thou hast need of him.

13 There is a time when in their hands there is good success.

14 For they shall also pray unto the Lord, that he would
prosper that which they give for ease and

||
remedy to prolong

life.

15 He that sinneth before his Maker, let him fall into the

hand of the physician.

16 My son, *let tears fall down over the dead, and begin to la-

ment, as ifthou hadst suffered great harm thyself; and then cover
his body according to the custom, and neglect not his burial.

17 Weep bitterly, and make great moan, and use lamenta-
tion as he is worthy, and that a day or two, lesl thou be evil

spoicen of: an(' then comfort thyself for thy heaviness.

18 For of heaviness cometh death, and the heaviness of the

'heart breaketh strength.

19 In affliction also sorrow remaineth: and the life of the

poor is the curse of the heart.

20 *Take no heaviness to heart : drive it away, and remem
ber the last end.

21 Forget it not, for there is no turning again: thou shalt

not do him good, but hurt thyself.

22 Remember ||my judgment: for thine also shall be so;
yesterday for me, and to-day for thee.

23 'When the dead is "at rest, let his remembrance rest ; and
be comforted for him, when his spirit is departed fiom him,

24 The wisdom of a learned man cometh by oppertu..:*" of
leisure: and he that hath little business shall becor.ie wise

25 How can he get wisdom that holdeth the plough, and
that glorieth in the goad, that driveth oxen, and is occupied
in4heir labours, and whose talk is fof bullocks?

26 *He giveth his mind to make furrows; and is diligent to
give the kine fodder.

27 So every carpenter and workmaster, that laboureth night
and day: and they that cut and grave seals, and are diligent
to make great variety, and give themselves to counterfeit
imagery, and watch to finish a work:

28 The smith also sitting by the anvil, and considering 'the

iron work, the vapour of the fire wasteth his flesh, and he
fighteth with the heat of the furnace : the noise of the hammer
and the an\ .1 is ever in his ears, and his eyes look still upon
the pattern of the thing that he maketh ; he setteth his mind
to finish his work, and watcheth to polish it perfectly:

29 So doth the 'potter sitting at his work, and turning the
wheel about with his feet, who is always carefully set at his

work, and maketh all his work by number;
30 He fashioneth the clay with his arm, and |[boweth down
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his Strength before his feel ; he applieth himselfto le.id it over:
and he is diligent to make clean the furnace:

31 All these trust to thei* hands: and every one is wise in

his work.

32 Without these cannot a city be inhabited : and they shall

not dwell where they will, nor go up and down:

33 They shall not be sought for in public council, nor sit

high 'in the congregation : they shall not sit on the judges'
seat, nor understand the sentence of judgment : they cannot
declare justice and judgment; and they shall not be found
where parables are spoken.

34 But they will maintain the state of the world, and [all]

their desire is in the work of their 'craft.

CHAP. XXXIX.
I A dturiftion ^hlm that it truly wiu. la An ixkorlation tofraitt Godfor hit

voorkt; vthitk artgood to thtgoed,and tvitto thtm that art tvil.

BUT he that giveth his mind "to the law of the Most High,
and is occupied in the meditation thereof, will seek out the

wisdom of all the ancient, and be occupied in prophecies.

2 He will keep the sayings of the renowned men : and where
subtil 'parables are, he will be there also.

3 He will seek out the secrets of grave sentences, and be
conversant in dark parables.

4 He shall se.-ve among great men, and appear before
princes; he will travel through strange countries: for he hath
tried the good and the evil among men.

5 He will 'give his heart to resort early to the Lord that
made him, and will pray before the Most High, and will open
his mouth in prayer, and make supplication for his sins.

6 When the great Lord will, he shall be filled with the spirit

of understanding: he shall pour out wise sentences, and give
thanks unto the Lord in his prayer.

; He shall direct his counsel and knowledge, and in his

secrets shall he *in;'ditate.

8 He shall shew forth that which he hath learned, and shall

glory in the 'law of the covenant of the Lord.

9 Many shall commend his understanding; and so long as

the world endureth, it shall not be blotted out ; his memorial
shall not depart away, and his name shall live from generation
to generation.

10 'Nations shall shew forth his wisdom, and the congrega-
tion shall declare his praise.

11 If he die, he shall leave a greater name than a thousand:

and if he live, he shall
||
increase it.

12 Yet have I more to say, which I have thought upon

;

»for I am filled as the moon at the full.

13 Hearken unto me, ye holy children, and bud forth as a
rose growing by the ||

brook of the field :

14 And give ye a sweet savour as frankincense, and flourish

as a lily, send forth a smell, and sing a song of praise, bless the

Lord in all his works.

15 Magnify his name, and shew forth his praise *with the

songs of your lips, and with harps, and in praising him ye shall

say after this manner

:

16 'All the works of the Lord are exceeding good, and what-

soever he commandeth shall be accomplished in due season.

1

7

And none may say, 'What is this 1 wherefore is that ?

for at time convenient they shall all be sought out: at his

commandment the waterc stood as a heap, and at the words
of his mouth the receptacles >f waters.

18 At his commandment is done 'whatsoever pleaseth him |

and none can hinder, when he will save.

19 The works of all flesh are before him, "and nothing can
be hid from his eyes.

20 He seeth from everlasting to everlasting ; and there is

nothing wonderful before him.

31 A man need not to say. What is this? wherefore is that ?

"for he hath made all things for their uses.

23 His blessing covered the dry land as a river, and watered

it as a flood.

33 As he hath turned the waters into saltness : so shall the

heathen inherit his wrath.
• Hot.14.9- 84 'As his ways are plain unto the holy j so are they stum-

bling blocks unto the wicked.

35 For the good are good things created from the begin-
»ch.40.9, ning: 'so evil things for sinners,

t^lag-ai. >6 '^he principal things for the whole use c ' man's life are
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water, fire, iron, and salt, flour of wheat, honey, milk, and the

blood of the grapM;, and oil, and clothing.

37 'Ail theiie things are for good to the godly: so to the sin-

ners they are turned into evil.

38 There be spirits that are created for vengeance, which in

their fury lay on sore strokes; in the time of destruction they

ix>ur out their force, and appease the wrath of him that made
them.

29 Fire, and hail, and famine, and death, all these were
created for 'vengeance

;

30 Teeth of wild beasts, and scorpions, ||
serpents, and the

swurd, punishing the wicked to destruction.

31 They shall rejoice in his commandment, aad they shall

Ik.* ready upon earth, when need is; and when their time is

come, they shall not transgress his word.

33 Therefore from the beginning I was resolved, and thought

upon these things, and have left them in writing.

33 All the works of the Lord are good: and he will give

every needful thing in due season.

34 So that a raan cannot say. This is worse than that: for

in time they shall all be well approved.

35 And therefore praise ye the Lord with the whole heart

and mouth, and bless the name of the Lord.

CHAP. XL.
I Miiny miuritt /• a mam't /(/t. i> 7S/ rrwmni ijf unriekitmunia, and Iki/mil tf
trut ttealimf, it A virtrntnu m/tt amj am konttt frieiul, ry'okt tkt luArt, but tM
/ear ^tk4 Lara it abtfv* all, as A deg^rU l\/* it hatful,

C"*
REAT *travail is created for every man, and a heavy yoke

f is upon the sons of Adam, from the day that they go out
of their mother's womb, till the day that they return to the
mother of all things.

% Their imagination of things to come, and the day of death,
[trouble] their thoughts, and [cause] fear of heart

;

3 From him that sitteth on a throne of glory, unto him that

is humbled in earth and ashes;

4 From him that weareth purple and a crown, ||unto him
that is (lathed with a Unen frock.

5 Wrath, and envy, trouble, and unquietness, fear of death,

and anger, and strife, and in the time of rest upon his bed, his

night-sleep, do change his knowledge.
6 A little or nothing is his rest, and afterward he is in his

sleep, as in a day of keeping watch, troubled in the vision of
his heart, as if he were escaped out of a battle.

7 When all is safe, he awaketh, and marvelleth that the fear

was nothing.

8 [Such things happen] unto all flesh, both man and beast,

and that is seven-fold more upon sinners.

9 'Death, and bloodshed, strife, and sword, calamities, fam-
ine, tribulation, and the scourge;

10 These things are created for the wicked, and for their

sakes came the "flood.

11 'AH things that are of the earth shall turn to the earth
again : and that which is of the 'waters doth return into the sea.

I a All t bribery and injustice shall be blotted out: but true
dealing shall endure for ever.

13 The goods of the unjust shall be dried up like a rive^,

and shall vanish with noise, like a great thunder in rain.

14 While he openeth his hand he shall rejoice: so shall

transgressors come to nought.

15 The children of the ungodly shall not bring forth many
branches: but are as unclean roots upon a hard rock.

16 ^The weed growing upon every water and 'bank of a
river, shall be pulled up before all grass.

17 Bountifulness is as ||a most fruitful garden, and merci
fulness endureth for ever.

18 To labour, and to »be content with that a man hath, is

a sweet life: but he that findeth a treasure is above them both
19 Children and the building of a city continue a man's

name: but a blameless wife is counted above them both.
30 Wine and music /ejoice the heart: but the love of wis

dora is above them both.
31 The pipe and the psaltery make sweet melody: but a

pleasant tongue is above them both.
33 Thine eye desireth favour and beauty: but more than

both, com while it is green.

33 A friend and companion never meet amiss: but above
both it a wife with her husband.

.. .... W
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33 Or of iterating and speaking again that which »bou hast

heard; and of revealing of secrets.

34 So shalt thou be truly shamefaced, and find favi. before

all men.
CHAP. XLII.

I Wktrtqfv dfmU net lumikmmnl. <) Bt t»r^/kl^i'ly tUmrhttr. i* Btware^a
•>MM». IS 71U wrktMidgmtmtu^ itvd.

OF these things uc not thou ashamed, and accept no per-

son to sin thereby:

3 Of the law of the Most High, and his covenant ; and of

judgment to justify the ungodly;

3 II
Of reckoning with thy partners and ||travellers; or l|of

the gift of the he.itage of friends;

4 Of exactness of balance and weights; or of getting much
or little

;

5 And of merchants' || indifferent selling; ofmuch correction

of chijdren; and to make the side of an evil servant to bleed.

6 Sure kwping is good, where an evil wife is; and shut up,

where many hands are.

7 Deliver all things in number and weight ; and put all in

writing that thou ||givest out, or receivest in.

8 Be not^hamed to ||
inform the unwise and foolish, and the

extreme aged ||
that contenaetu with those that are young : thus

shalt thou be truly learned, and approved of all men living.

9 The father waketh flpr the daughter, when no man know-
eth: and the care for her taketh away sleep: when she is young,

lest she pass away the flower of her age; and being married,

lest she should be hated

:

10 In her virginity, lest she should be defiled and gotten

with child in her father's house; and having a husband, lest

she should mis-behave herself; and when she is married, lest

she should be barren.

11 Keep a sure watch over a shameless daughter, lest she

make thee a laughing-stock to thine enemies, and a bv-word
in the city, and a reproach among the people, and male thee

ashamed before the multitude.

13 Behold not everybody's 'beauty, and sit not in the midst

of women.
13 For from garments cometh a moth, and 'from women

wickedness.

14 Better is the || churlishness of a man than a courteous

woman, a woman, I say, which bringeth shame and reproach

1

5

I will now remember the works ofthe Lord , and declare the

things that I have seen : In the words of the Lord are his works.

16 The sun that giveth light looketh upon all things, and
the work thereof is full of the glory of the Lord.

17 The Lord hath not given power to the saints to declare

all his marvellous works, which the Almighty Lord firmly

settled, that whatsoever is, might be established for his glory,

18 He seeketh out the deep, and the heart, and considereth

their crafty devices: for ||the Lord knoweth all that may be
known, and he beholdeth the signs of the world.

19 He declareth the things that are past, and for to come,
and revealeth the steps of hidden things.

30 'No thought escapeth him, neither any word is hidden
from him.

31 He hath garnished the excellent works of his wisdom,
and he is from everlasting to everlasting: unto him may
nothing be added, neither can he be diminished, iMid he hath
no need of any counsellor.

33 O how desirable are all bis works 1 and that a man may
tee even to n spark.

33 All these things live and remain for ever for all uses,

and they are all obedient.

34 All things are double one against anothen (ind he hath
made nothing imperfect.

35 One thing establisheth the good of luuither: and who
ihill be filled with beholding his glory?

CHAP. XLIII.
I Thtttfrkt^Ctdln kMmM.imtHmtarfk.tuuflmflktfUi.^ntJrenM^gbrltiu,

amJ wuuln/ml. w) VH G«d hiwufif mhii f»mr tmd wtulam U tiUpfU.

THE pride of the height, the clear firmament, the beauty
of heaven, with his glorioiis shew;

^3 The sun when it appeareth, declaring at his rising a mar-
vellous

II
instrument, the work of the Most High

:

3 At noon it parcheth tho country, and who can abide the

bqrning heat thereof?
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4 A man blowing a furnace is in works of heat, but the sun
burneth the mountains three times more; breathing out fiery

vapours, and sending forth bright beams, it dimmeth the eyes.

5 Great is the Lord that made it ; and at his commandment
II

it runneth hastily,

6 'He made the moon also to serve in her leason for a
declaration of times, and a sign of the world.

7 'From the moon is the sign of feasts, a light that dccreos-

eth in her perfection.

8 The month is called after her name, increasing wonder-
fully in her changing, being an instrument of the armieii

above, shining in the firmament of heaven

;

9 The beauty of heaven, the glory of the stars, an ornament
giving light in the highest places of the Lord.

10 At the commandment of the Holy One they will stand
in their order, and never faint in their watches.

1

1

'Look upon the rainbow, and praise him that made it

;

/ery beautiful it is in the brightness thereof.

13 It compasseth the heaven about with a glorious circle,

and the 'hands of the Most High have bended it.

13 By his commandment he maketh the snow to fall apace
and sendeth swiftly the lightnings of his judgment.

14 Through this the treasures are opened: and c!ouds fly

forth as fowls.

15 By this great power he maketh the clouds firm, and the
hailstones are broken small.

16 At his sight the mountains are shaken, and at his will

the south wind bloweth.

1

7

The noise of the thunder maketh the earth || to tremble

:

so doth the northern storm and the whirlwind ; as birds flying

he scattereth the snow, and the falling down thereof is as the

lighting of grasshoppers;

18 The eye marvelleth at the beauty of the whiteness there-

of, and the heart is astonished at the raining of it,

19 The hoar-frost also as salt he poureth on the enrth, and
being congealed,

|| it lieth on the top of sharp stakes,

30 When the cold north wind bloweth, and the water is

congealed into ice, it abideth upon every gathering together

of water, and clotheth the water as with a breastplate.

31 It devoureth the mountains, and burneth thejvildemess,
and consumeth the grass as fire.

39 A present remedy of all is a mist coming speedily! a dew
coming ||after heat, refresheth.

33 By his counsel he appeaseth the deep, and planteth

islands therein,

(4 "They that sail on the sea, tell of the danger thereof; and
when we hear it with our ears, we marvel thereat,

35 'For therein be strange ajid wondrous works, variety of
all kinds of beasts and whales created.

36 By him the end of them hath prosperous success, and by
his word all things consist.

a 7 We may speak much, and yet come short; wherefore in

sum he is all.

a8 How shall we be able to magnify him? for he is great

above all his works.

39 (The Lord is terrible and very great, and marrello':

his power.

30 When ye glorify the Lord, exalt him as much as ye can

;

for even yet will he far exceed : and when ye exalt him, put

forth all your strength, and be not weary; for ye can never

go far enough.

31 'Who hath seen him that he might tell us? and who can

magnify him as he is?

33 There are yet hid greater things than these be, for we
have seen but a few of his works,

33 For the Lord hath made all things; and to the godly

hath he given wisdom.

ThepnUia
oftlwlii.

Iknrs.
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CHAP
t Tkt frmUt <tf etrtm/m ktfy mtn

XLIV.
i< ^ Etuch, NttA, Atnkam, ttaac, and

LET us now praise famous men, and our fothers thatbegat us.

3 The Lord hath wrought great glory by them through

his great power from the b^inning.

3 Such as did bear rule in their kin^oms, men renowned

for their power, giving counsel by their understanding, and

declaring prophecies:

4 Lei^ers of the people by their counsels, and by tliuir
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knowledge of learning meet for the people, wise and eloquent

in their instructions:

5 Such as found out musical tunes, and recited
||
verses in

writing:

6 Rich men furnished with ability, living iieaccably in their

habitations:

7 All these were honoured in their generations, and were

the glory of their times.

8 There be of them, that have left a name behind them,

that their praises might be reported.

9 And some there be, which have no memorial ; 'who are

perished, as though they had never been ; and are become as

though they hod never been born ; and their children after them.

10 But these were merciful men, whose righteousness hath

not been forgotten.

1

1

With their seed shall continually remain a good inherit-

ance, and their children arc within the covenant.

1 a Their seed standeth fast, and their children ||for their

sakes.

13 Their seed shall remain for ever, and their glory shall

not be blotted out.

14 Their bodies are buried in peace; but their name liveth

for evermore.

15 'The people will tell of their wisdom, and the congre-

gation will shew forth their praise.

16 'Enoch pleased the Lord, and was translated, being an
example of repentance to ail generations.

1
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'Noah was found perfect and righteous ; in the time of

wrath he was taken in exchange [for the world ;] therefore was
he left as a remnant unto the earth, when the flood came.

18 An 'everlasting covenant was made with him, that all

flesh should perish no more by the flood.

19 Abraham was a 'great father of many people : in glory

was there none like unto him

;

20 Who kept the law of the Most High, and was in cove-

nant with him: he established the covenant in 'his flesh; and
when he was proved, he was found faithful.

31 Therefore he assured him by an *oath, that he would
bless the nations in his seed, and that he would multiply him
as the dust of the earth, and exalt his seed as the stars, and
cause thenf to inherit from sea to sea, and from the river unto
the utmost part of the land.

2a With Isaac did he establish likewise [for Abraham his

fatlier's sake] the blessing of all men, and the covenant,

23 And made it rest upon the head of 'Jacob. He acknow-
ledged him in his blessing, and gave him a heritage, and divided
his portions; among the twelve tribes did he part them

CHAP. XLV.
Titfraiu^Mom,^Aartm, and »/ Pkintn.

A ND he brought out of him a merciful man, which found

/A favour in the sight of all flesh, even 'Moses, beloved of
God and men, whose memorial is blessed.

2 He made him like to the glorious saints, and magnified
him so that his enemies stood in fear of him.

3 By his words he caused the wonders to cease, and he made
him *gloric.;s in the sight of kings, and gave him a command
ment for his people, and shewed him part of his glory.

4 'He sanctifieid him in his faithfulness and meekness, and
chose him out of all men.

5 He made him to hear his voice, and brought him into the
dark cloud, and 'gave him commandments before his face, even
the law of life and knowledge, that he might teach Jacob his

covenants, and Israel his judgments.
6 He 'exalted Aaron, a holy man like unto him, even his

brother, of the tribe of Levi.

7 An everlasting covenant he made with him, and gave him
the priesthood among the people; fhe beautifled him with
comely ornaments, and clothed him with a robe of glory.

8 He put upon him perfect glory ; and strengthened him with

t rich garments, with breeches, with a long robe, and the epliod.

3 And he compassed him with pomegranates, and with many
golden bells round about, that as he went there might be a
'sound, and a noise made that might be heard in t*ie temple,
for a memorial to the children of his people;

10 With a holy garment, with gold, and blue silk, and pur
pie, the work of the embroiderer, with a breastplate of judg
ment, and with Urira and Thummim

;
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11 With twisted scarlet, the work of the cunning workman,
with precious stones graven like seals, and set in gold, the work
of the jeweller, with a writing engraved for a memorial, after

the number of the tribes of Israel.

12 He set a crown of gold upon the mitre, wherein was en-
graved Holiness, an ornament of honour, a costly wjrk, the
desires of the eyes, goodly and beautiful.

13 Before him there were none such, neither did ever any
stranger put them on, but only his children and his children's
children perpetually.

14 Their sacrifices shall be wholly consumed every day
twice continually.

15 Moses consecrated him, and anointed him with holy oil

:

this was appointed unto him by an everlasting covenant, antl

to his seed, so long as the heavens should remain, that they
should minister unto him, and execute the office of the priest-

hood, and bless the people in his name.
16 He chose him out of all men living to offer sacrifice to

the Lord, incense, and a sweet savour, for a memorial, to make
reconciliation for his people.

1
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»He gave unto him his commandments, and authority in

the statutes of judgments, that he should teach Jgcob the tes-

timonies, and inform Israel in his laws.

18 *Strangers conspired together against him, and maligned
him in the wilderness, even the men that were of Dathan's and
Abiron'sside, and the congregation ofCore, with fury and wrath.

19 This the Lord saw, and it displeased him, and in his

wrathful indignation were they consumed : he did wonders upon
them, to consume them with the fiery flame.

20 'But he made Aaron more honourable, and gave him a

heritage, and divided unto him the first-fruits of the increase;

especially he prepared bread in abundance:
21 For they ate of the sacrifices of the Lord, which he gave

unto lum and his seed.

23 %owbeit, in the land of the people he had no inherit-

ance, neither had he any portion among the people: for the

Lord himself is his portion and inheritance.

23 'The third in glory is Phinees the son of Eleazar, because

he had zeal in the fear of the Lord, and stood up with good

courage of heart when the people were turned back, and made
reconciliation for Israel.

34 Therefore was there a covenant of peace made with him,

that he should be the chief of the sanctuary and of his people,

and that he and his posterity should have the dignity of the

priesthood for ever:

25 According to the covenant made with La. id the son of

Jesse, of the tribe of Juda, that the inheritance of the king

should be to his posterity alone: so the inheritance of Aaron

should also be unto his seed.

26 God give you wisdom in your heart to judge his people

in righteousness, that their good things be net abolished, and

that their glory may endure for ever.

CHAP. XLVI. '•>:i

JESUS 'the son of Nave was valiant in the wars, and vns

the successor of Moses in prophecies, who according to his

name was made great for the saving of the elect of God,

and taking vengeance of the enemies that rose up against

them, that he might set Israel in their inheritance.

a How great glory gat he, when he did lift up his hands,

and stretched out his sword against the cities t

3 Who before him so stood to it? for the Lord himself

brought his enemies unto him.

4 'Did not the sun go back by his means? and was not one

day as long as two?

5 He called upon the most high Lord, when the enemies

pressed upon him on every side; and the great Lord heard him.

6 And with hailstones of mighty power he made the battle

to fall violently upon the nations, and in the descent [of Beth-

horon] he destroyed them that resisted, that the nations might

know all their strength, because he fought in the sight of the

Lord, and he followed the Mighty One.

7 In the time of Moses also he did a work of mercy, he ^nd

Caleb the son of Jephunne, in that they withstood the congre-

gation, and withheld the people from sin, and appeased the

wicked murmuring.
8 'And of six hundred thousand people on foot, they two

14'
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were preserved to bring them into the heritage, even unto the

land that floweth with niillc and honey.

9 The Lord gave strength also unto Caleb, which remained
with him unto his old agu: so that he entered upon the higii

places of the land, and his seed obtained it for a heritage:

10 That all the children of Israel might see that it is good
to follow the Lord.

11 And concerning the judges, every one by name, whose
heart went not a whoring, nor departed from the Lord, let

their memory be blessed

:

12 I^t their bones 'flourish out of their place,and let the name
of them that were honoured be continued upon their children.

13 'Samuel, the prophet of the Lord, beloved of his Lord,
established a kingdom, and anointed princes over his people.

14 By the law of the Lord he judged the congregation, and
the Lord had resi)ect unto Jacob.

15 By his faithfulness he was found a true prophet, and by
his word he was known to be faithful in vision.

16 He called upon the mighty Lord, when hisenemies pressed
upon him on every side, when he ofr;;red the ^sucking lamb.

17 And the Lord thundered from heaven, and with a great

noise mode his voice to be heard.

18 And he destroyed the rulers of the Tyrians, and all the

princes of the Philistines.

19 And before his long sleep he made 'protestations in the

sight of the Lord and his anointed, I have not taken any man's
goods, so much as a shoe : and no man did accuse him.

30 And after his death *he prophesied, and shewed the king
his end, and lifted up his voice from the earth in^rophecy,
to blot out the wickedness of the people.

CHAP. XLVII.
I VuprataqfSaihaH,Daml,»HdSolom(m; hit glory and InflrmitUt. 13 0/ kU

tn4 amifunuhment.

AND after him rose up 'Nathan to prophesy a the time of
David.

I As is the fal taken away from the peace-offering, so was
David chosen out of the children o: Israel.

3 II
He played with 'lions as with kids, and with bears as

with lambs.

4 'Slew he not a giant, when ho was yet but young? and did

he not take away reproach from the people, when he lifted up
his hand with the stone in the sling, and beat down the boast-

ing of Goliath?

5 For he called upon the most high Lord ; and he gave him
strength in his right hand to slay that mighty warrior, and set

lip the horn of his people.

6 So the people honoured him with 'ten thousands, and
praised him in the blessings of the Lord, in that he gave him
ft crown of glory.

7 For 'he destroyed the enemies on every side, and
||
brought

to nought the Philistines his adversaries, and brake their horn
in sunder unto this day.

8 In all his works he praised the Holy One most high with
words of glory; with his whole heart he sung songs, and loved
him that made him.

9 ^He set singers also before the altar, that by their voices
they might make sweet melody, and daily sing praises in their

songs.

10 He beautified their feasts, and set in order the solemn
times

II
until the end, that they might praise his holy name,

and that the temple might sound from morning.
u 'The Lord took away his sins, and exalt^ his horn for

ever; he gave him a covenant of kings, and the throne ||of

glory in Israel.

12 After him rose up a wise son, and for his sake he dwelt
»t large.

13 'Solomon reigned in a peaceable time, and was honoured

;

fgr God made all quiet round about him, that he might build
a house in his name, and prepare his sanctuary for ever.

14 'How wise wast thou in thy youth, and, as a flood, filled

with understanding I

(5 Thy soul covered the whoie earth, and thou filledst it

with dark parables.

1^ Thy name went far into the islands; and for thy peace
thou wast beloved.

17 H'he countries marvelled at thee for thy songs, and
proverbs, and parables, and interpretations.
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18 By the name of the Lord God, which is cilled the Lord

Oo<l of Isr.a'l, thou didst 'g.ithcr gold .is tin, and didst multi-
ply silver .IS Icid.

19 "Thou didst bow thy loins unto women, .ind Hby thy
botly thou wast broujjlit into siii)jc« tioii.

20 Thou didst stain thy honour, and pollute thy sce<l : so
that thou broughtest wrath upon thy children, and wast grieved
for thy folly.

21 "So the kingdom was dividc<l, .".nd out of F.phraim ruled
a rebellious kiiigcioin.

22 'Hut the Lord will never leave off his mercy, neither shall

any of his works jierish, neither will lie al>olish tlie ])Osterity of
his e' .ct, and the seed of him that loveth him he will not take
away ; wherefore lie gave a remnant unto Jaco!), and out of
him a root unto David.

23 Thus rested Solomon with his fathers, and of his seed
he left behind him Roboain, even the foolishness of the i>eo-

ple, and one that liad no understanding, who 'turned away
the people through his counsel. There was also Jcrol>oam the
son of Nebat, who 'causeil Israel to sin, and shewed Ephraini
the way of sin

:

24 And their sins were multiplied exceedingly, that they
'vere driven out of the Lmii.

25 For they sought out all wickedness, till the vengeance
came upon them.

CHAP. XLVIII.
Thtpraise qf Ktias, Elin-us, ami Ezehia$.

THEN Stood up •Elia.-. the prophet as fire, and his word
burned like a lamp.

2 He brought a sore famine upon them, and by his ?eal he
diminished their number.

3 By the word of the Lord he
||
shut up the heaven, 'and

also three times brought down (ire.

4 O Elias, how wast thou honoured in thy wondrous deeds

!

.ind who may glory like unto thee

!

5 'Who didst raise up i* dead man (Vom death, and his soul

from the
||
place of the dead, by the word of the Mort High

:

6 'Who broughtest kings to destruction, and honourable
men from their ([bed!

7 Who heardest Ine rebuke of the Lord In Slnal, 'and in

Horeb the judgment of vengeance \

8 /Who anointedst kings to take revenge, and prophets to

succeed after him

:

9 'Who wast taken up in a whirlwind of fire, and in a chariot

of fiery horses i

10 Who wast
II
ordained *for reproofs In their times, to pacify

the wrath of the Lord's judgment, before it brake forth into

fury, and to turn the heart of the father unto the son, and to

II
restore the tribes of Jacob.

11 Blessed are they that saw thee, and || slept in love; for

we shall surely live.

12'Elias it was, who was covered with a whirlwind; and
Eliseus was filled with his spirit: whilst he lived, he was not
moved wilh Shepresence of any prince, neither could any bring

him into subjection.

13 f|No word could overcome him; *and after his death his

body prophesied.

14 He did wonders in his life, and at his death were his

works marvellous.

15 For all this the people repented not, neither departed

they from their sins, 'till they were spoiled and carried out of

their land, and were scattered through all the earth : yet there

remained a small people, and a ruler in the house of David

:

16 Of whom some did that which was pleasing to God, and
some multiplied sins.

17 Ezekias fortified his city, and ""brought in water into the

midst thereof: he digged the hard rock with iron, and made
wells for waters.

18 In his time "Sennacherib came up, and sent Rabsaces,

and lifted up his hand against Sion, and boasted proudly.

19 Then trembled their hearts and hands, and they were in

pain, as women in travail.

20 But they called upon the Lord which is merciful, and
stretched out their hands toward him: and immediately the

Holy One heard them out of hraven, and delivered them by
the

II
ministry of Esay.

21 'He smote the host of the Assyrians, and his angel de-

stroyed them.
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sa For Ezekiai had done the thing that pleased the Lord, and
waii5trong in the ways nf David hiii father, as Esay the prophet,

who was great and faithful in his vision, had commanded him.

at 'In nis time the sun went backward, and he lengthened

the king's life.

34 lie saw by an excellent spirit what should come to pass

at the last, and he comforted them that mourned in Sion.

15 He shewed what should come to pass for ever, and secret

things or ever they came.

CHAP. XLIX.

flu i*m ^ JtttJM : ^ Nttmiait hnock, ^tm, Stm mm! Atiam.

THE remembrance of 'Josias is like the comiKJsition of the

perfume that is made by the art of the apothecary : it is

tweet as honey in all mouths, and as music at a banquet of wine.

3 He yiiehaved himself uprightly in the conversion of the

people, and took away the abominations of iniquity.

3 *He diucted his heart unto the Lord, and in the time of

the ungodly he established the worship of God.

4 All, except David, and Kzekia.s, and Josias, were defec-

tive: for they forsook the law of the Most High, even the kings

of Jiida failed.

5 Therefore he gave their
||
power unto others, and their

glory to a strange nation.

6 'They burnt the chosen city of the sanctuary, and made
the streets desolate, || according to the prophecy of Jcremias.

7 For they 'entreated him c. il, who nevertheless was a

prophet, *sanct'fied in his mother's womb, that he might root

out, and afflict, and destroy ; and that he might build up also,

and plant.

8 ^It was Ezekiel who saw the glorious vision, which was
shewed him upon the chariot of the cherubims.

9 For he Tiide mention of the enemies under thefigure of
the rain, and {|directed them that went right.

10 And of the twelve prophets let the memorial be blessed,

and Met their bones flourish again out of their place: for they

comforted Jacob, and delivered them by assured hope.

11 How shall we magnify 'Zorobabel? even he was as a

signet on the right hand

:

13 So was 'Jesus the son of Josedec: who in their time
builded the house, and set up a holy temple to the Lord, which
was prepared for everlasting glory.

13 'And among the elect was Neemias, whose renown is

great, who raised up for us the wai's that were fallen, and set

up the gates and the bars, and raist-d up our ruins again.

14 But upon the earth was no man created like "Enoch; for

he was taken from the earth.

15 Neither was there a man born like unto "Joseph, a

governor of his brethren, a stay of the people, whose bones
were regarded of the Lord.

16 *Sem and Seth were in gr<:at honour among men, and so
was Adam above every living thing in the creation.

(yStmm a* mm t/Omi—.

CHAP. L.

n Hrw thttnfU wtrt tmufkt lcfr»bt Cttl, mmJ/rmy.
•7 Tk* conelunon.

SIMON the high priest, the son of Onias, who in his life re-

paired the house again, and in his daysfortified the temple,

a And by him was built from the foundation the double
height, the high fortress of the wall about the temple:

3 In his days the *cistern to receive water, being in compass
u the sea, was covered with plates of brass:

4 He took care of the temple that it should not fall, and
fortified the city against besieging:

5 How was he honoured in the midst of the people in his

coming out of f the sanctuary!

6 He was as the morning star in the midst of a cloud, and
as the moon at the full

:

7 As th: sun shining upon the temple of the Most High, and
as the rainbow giving light in the bright clouds:

8 And as the flower of roses in the spring of the year, as

lilies by the rivers of waters, and as the branches of the frank

incense-tree in the time of summer:
9 As fire and incense in the censer, and as a vessel of beaten

gold set with all manner of precious stones

:

10 And as a fair olive-tree budding forth fruit, and as a
ryprcss tree which groweth up to tlte clouds.
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1 1 When he put on the robe of honour, and was clothed
with the iKrfcction of glory, when he went up to the holy
altar, he made the garment of holiness honourable.

13 When he took the [xirtions out of the priest's hands, he
himself stood by the hearth of the altar, compassed with his

brethren round about, as a young cedar in Libanus; and as
palm-trees compassed they him round about.

13 So were all the sons of Aaron in their glory, and the ob-
lations of the Lord in their hands, before all the congregation
of Israel.

14 And finishing the service at the altar, that he might
adorn the offiering of the most high Almighty,

15 He stretched out his hand to the cup, and poured of the
blood of the grape; he poured out at the foot of the altar a
sweet-smelling savour unto the most high King of all.

16 Then shouted the sons of Aaron, and sounded the || silver

trumpets, and made a great noise to be heard, for a remem-
brance before the Most High.

1
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Then all the people together hasted, and fell down to the
earth upon their faces to worship their Lord God Almighty,
the Most High.

18 The singers also sang praises with their voices, with great

variety of sounds was there made sweet melody.

19 And the people besought the Lord, the Most High, by
prayer before him that is merciful, till the solemnity of the

Lord was ended, and they had finished his service.

30 Then he went down, and lilted up his hands over the

whole congregation of the children of Israel, to give the bless-

ing of tly Lord with his lips, and to rejoice in his name.
31 And they oowed themselves down to worship the second

time, that they might receive a blessing from the Most High.

33 Now therefore bless ye the God of all, which only doeth

wondrous things everywhere, which exalteth our days from the

womb, and dealeth with us according to his mercy.

33 He grant us joyfulness of heart, and that peace may be

in our days in Israel for ever

:

34 That he would confirm his mercy with us, and deliver

us at his time I

35 There be two manner of nations which my heart abhor-

reth, and the third is no nation :

a6 They that sit upon the mountain of Samaria, and they

that dwell among the Philistines, and that foolish people that

dwell in Sichem.

27 Jesus the son of Sirach of Jerusalem hath written in this

book the instruction of understanding and knowledge, who
out of his heart poured forth wisdom.

38 Blessed is he that shall be exercised in these things; and

he that layeth them up i:i his heart shall become wise.

39 For if he do them, he shall be strong to all things: for

the light of the Lord leadeth him, who giveth wisdom to the

godly. Blessed be the Lord for ever. Amen, Amen.

CHAP. LI,
\ A praytr 0/ yttu* ikt ton 0/ Sirmeh.

I
WILL thank thee, O Ix)rd and King, and praise thee,

God my Saviour : I do give praise unto thy name:
3 For thou art my defender and helper, and hast pre-

served my body from destruction, and from the snare of the

slanderous tongue, and from the lips that forge lies, and host

been my helper against mine adversaries:

3 And hast delivered me, according to the multitude of thy

mercies and greatness of thy name, from f the teeth of them that

were ready to devour me, and out of the hands o.'such as sought

after my life, and from the manifold afRictions which I had

;

4 From the choking of fire on every side, and from the midst

of the fire which I kindled not

;

5 From the depth of the belly of hell, from an unclean

tongue, and from lying words.

6 By an accusation to the king from an unrighteous tongue,

my soul drew near even tinto death, my life was near to the

hell beneath.

7 They compassed me on every side, and there was no man

to help me: I looked for the succour ofmen, but therewasnone.

8 Then thought I upon thy mercy, O Lord, and upon thine

acts of old, how thou deliverest such as wait for thee, and savest

them out of the hands of the enemies.

9 Then lified I up my supplication frQB» the earth and prayed

for deliverance from death.
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10 I called upon the Lord, the Father of my Lord, that he

would not leave me in the days of my trouble, and in the time

of the proud, when there wa« no help.

11 I will praise thy name continually, and will sing praise

with thanksgiving: ||and so my prayer was heard:

I a For thou savedst me from destruction, and delivert. t

me from the evil time: therefore will I give thanks, and praise

thee, and bless thy name, O Lord.

I J When I was yet young, or ever I ||went abroad, I de-

sired wisdom openly in my prayer.

14 I prayed for her before the temple, and >vill sec'; her out

even to the end.

15 Even from the flower till the grape was ripe, hath my
heart delighted in her: my foot went the right way, fiCtm my
youth up sought I after her.

16 I bowed down mine ear a little, and received her, and
gat much learning.

17 I profited therein, therefore will I ascribe the glory unto

him that giveth me wisdom.
18 For I purix)sed to do after her, and earnestly I followed

that which is good; so shall I not be confounded.

19 My soul hath wrestled with her, and in my doings I was
exact : I stretched forth mv hands to the heaven above, and
bewailed my ignorances of her.

Dtfora '
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9 Wherefore the I/trd watched ov>>r us for evil, ami the

liorci halh bronchi it upcn us: for the Lord it righteous in all

hJH works which he hath commanded us.

10 Yft we have not hearkened unto his voice, to walk in

the I (iinniatKlmt-nts of the Lord, that he hath set before us.

' I 'And now, O Lord God of Israel, that hast brought thv

I

Ic out of the land of Kgvpt with a mighty hand, and high

arii., .ind with signs, and with wonders, and with great ))owcr,

and hiist gotten thyself a name, as afptaretk this day:

11 () I^ird our(i(Ml, we have sinned, we have done ungodly,
wc have dealt unrighteously in all thine ordinance's.

I J 'Let thy wrath turn from us: 'for we are but a few left

among the heathen, where thou hast sjatti-rcd us.

14 Hear our prayers, O liord, and our {K-titions, and deliver

us for thine own sake, and give us favour in the sight of them
which have led us away:

ic That all the earth may know that thou art the Lord our

Goti, because f 'Israel and his posterity is called by thy

name.
16 O I^rd, 'look down from thy holy house, and consider

us: bow down thine ear, O I^rd, to hear us.

17 Open thine eyes and behold; for the 'dead that are in

the graves, whose f souls are taken from their bodies, will

give unto the Ix>rd neither praise nor righteousness

:

18 Hut the soul that is greatly vexed, which goeth stooping

and feeble, and the eyes that fail, and the hungry soul, will

give thee praise and righteousness, O Lord.

19 'Therefore we do not make our humble supplication be-

fore thee, U Ixird our God, for the righteousness of our fathers,

and of our kings.

20 For thou hast sent out thy wrath and indignation upon
us, IS thou hast spoken by thy servants the prophets, saying,

31 'Thus saith the Ixird, How down your shoulders to serve

the king of Babylon : so shall ye remain in the land that I

gave unto your fathers.

33 Uut if ye will not hear the voice of the Lord, to serve

the king of Babylon,

33 'I will cause to cease out of the cities of Juda, and from
without Jerusalem, the voice of mirth, and the voice of joy,

the voice of the bridegroom, and the voice of the bride: and
the whole land shall be desolate of inhabitants.

34 But we would not hearken unto thy voice, to serve the

king of Babylon : 'therefore hxst thou made good the words
that thou spakest by thy servants the prophets, namely, that

the bones of our kings, and the bones of our ikthers, should
be taken out of their places.

35 And lo, they are cast out 'io the heat of the day, and to

the frost of the night, and they died in great miseries by fam-
ine, by sword, and by pestilence.

26 And the house which is called by thy name hast thou laid

waste, as // is to be seen this day, for the wickedness of the house
of Israel and the house of Juda.

37 O Lord our God, thou hast dealt with us after all thy
goodness, and according to all that great mercy of thine,

38 As thou spakest by thy "servant Moses in the day when
thou didst command him to write thy law before the children
of Israel, saying,

39 'If ye will not hear my voice, surely f this very great

multitude shall be turned into a small number among the na-

tions, where I will scatter them.

30 For I knew that they would not hear me, liccause it is a

stiff-necked people; that in the land of their captivities they

shall
II
remember themselves,

31 And shall know that I am the Lord their God, and I will

give them a heart, and ears to hear

:

33 And they shall praise me in the land of their captivity,

and 'think upon my name,

33 And return from their stiff fneck, and from their wicked
deeds: for they shall remember the way of their fathers, which
sinned before the Lord.

34 And I will bring them again into the land which I

promised with an oath unto their fathers, Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacob, and they shall be lords of it : and I will increase them,
and they shall not be diminished.

35 'And I will make an everlasting covenant with them to

be their God, and they shall be my people : and I will no
more drive my people of Israel out of the land that I have
given them.
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CHAP. III.

J Tlu nit *f tkiir prnyr mnd tttftition tomlaimtil in that hti »Aie^ Rnrnei
wrol* nnd»*nt to y*ru**t*m, jp lyisdom mm* tkowrd Jlrtt to ytuot. mnd mu
t**n a/tfw tko t»rti.

OLORD Almighty, God of 'Israr 1, the soul in anguish,
the troubled spirit, crieth unio thee.

s Hear, O Lord, and have mercy; for thou an merrifiil:

and have pity u|)on us, because we have sinned l)ercre thee.

3 For thou endurest for ever, and we |)crish ulteMy.

4 O Lord Almighty, thou Go<l of Israel, hear nor the prayers
of 'the dead Israelites, and of their children, which have sinned
before thee, and not hearkened unto the voire of thee their

God: for the which cause these plagues cleave unto us.

5 'Remem'oer not the iniquities of our forefathers; but think
upon thy power and thy name now at this time.

6 For thou art the Lord our God, and thee, O Lord, will we
praise.

7 And for this cause thou hast put thy fear in our hearts, to

the intent that we should call upon thy name, and praise thee
in our captivity: for 'we have called to mind all the ini(|uity

of our forefathers, that sinned before thee.

8 Behold, we are yet this day in our captivity, where thou
hast scattered us, for 'a reproach and a curse, and to be siiiijcrt

to payments, according to all the iniquities of our fathers,

which departed from the l.ord our God.
9 Hear, Israel, the commandments of life: give ear to un-

derstand wisdom.
10 How hap|x-ncth it, Israel, that thou art in thine enemies'

land, that thou art waxen old in a strange country, that thou
art defiled with the dead,

1

1

^That thou art counted with them that go down into the

grave?
13 Thou hast forsaken the fountain of thy wisdom.

13 For »if thou hadst walked in the way of God, thou
shouldest have dwelt in peace for ever.

14 Learn where is wisdom, where is strength, where is un-

derstanding ; that thou mayest know also where is length of

day and life, where is the light of the eyes, and peace.

15 'Who hath found out her place? or who hath come into

her treasures?

16 Where are the princes of the heathen become, and such

as ruled the beasts upon the earth ;

17 They that had their pastime with the fowls of the air,

and they that hoarded up silver and gold, 'wherein men trust,

and made no end of their getting?

18 For they that wrought in silver, and were so careful, and
whose works are unsearchable,

19 They are vanished and gone down to the grave, 'and

others are come up in their steads.

30 Young men have seen light, and dwelt upon the earth:

but the way of knowledge have they not known.
31 Nor understood the paths thereof, nor laid hold of it:

their children were far off from that way.

23 It hath not been heard of in Chanaan, neither hath it

been seen in 'Theman.

23 The Agarenes that seek wisdom upon earth, the mer-

chants of Meran and of Theman, the
||
authors of fables, and

searchers out of understanding ; none of these have known the

way of wisdom, or remember her {xiths.

34 O Israel, "how great is the house of God ! and how large

is the place of his possession

!

35 Great, and hath none end ; high, and unmeasurable.

36 There were the 'giants famous from the beginning, that

were of so great stature, and so expert in war.

27 Those did not the Lord choose, neither gave he the way

of knowledge unto them:
28 But they were destroyed, because they had no wisdom,

and perished through their own foolishness.

29 *Who hath gone up into heaven, and taken her, and

brought her down from the clouds?

30 Who hath gone over the sea, and found her, and will

bring her for pure gold?

31 No man knoweth her way, nor thinketh of her path.

32 But he that knoweth all things knoweth her, and luth

found her out with his understanding: he that prepared iIjc

earth for evermore hath filled it with four-footed beasts

:

33 He that sendeth forth light, and it goeth, tallc'.li u

again, 'and it obeyeth him with fear.

away I

27.
for ye
npon
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,^4 The stars shined in their watches, a id rejoiced; when he

ralleth thcin, they say, Here we be; and so with cheerfulness

they shewed light unto him that made them.

35 criiis is our God, and there shall none other bt accounted

of in romparison of him.

36 He hath found out all the wav of knowledge, and hath

jiven it unto Jacob his servant, and to Israel his beloved.

37 'Afterward did he shew himself upon earth, and con-
versed with men.

CHAP. IV.
I Tk» ^k^ ctmmmmlmtnU it thmi wiuUm vthkh mm temmtluUtt in Iht/artmtr
chafltr. 15 TXf Jtau an mtntd ti flitmt, amJit Hu/t/tr Iktir Jtlivtranft.

THIS is the book of 'the commandments of God, and the

law that endureth for ever: all they that keep it shall

comf to life; but such as leave it shall die.

a Turii thee, O lacob, and take hold of it: walk fin the

presence of the light thereof, that thou mayest be illuminated.

3 Give not thine honour to another, nor the things that arc

profitable unto thee, to a strange nation.

4 O Israel, happy are we: 'for things that are pleasing to

f ')d are made known unto us.

j Be of good cherr, my people, the memorial of Israel.

6 'Ye were sold to the nations, not for [your] destruction

:

hut because ye moved God to wrath, ye w^re delivered unto
the enemies.

7 For ye provoked him that made you by 'sacrificing unto
devils, and not to God.

8 Ye have forgotten the everlasting God, that brought you
up; and ye have grieved Jerusalem, that nursed you.

9 For when she saw the wrath of God coming upon you, she

said, Hearken, O ye that dwell about Sion: God hath brought
upo ) me great mourning;

10 For I saw the captivity of my sons and daughters, which
the 'Everlasting brought upon them.

11 With joy did I nourish them; but sent them away with
weeping and mourning.

1

2

Let no man rejoice over me, ^a. widow, and forsaken of
many, who fo» the sins of my children am left desolate; be-

cause they departed from the law of God.
13 They knew not his statutes, nor walked in the ways of

his commandments, nor trode in the paths ||of discipline in

his righteousness.

14 Let them that dwell about Sion come, and remember ye
the captivity of my sons and daughters, which the Everlasting

hath brought upon them.

15 For 'he hath brought a nation upon them from far, a
shameless nation, and of a strange language, who neither
reverenced old man, nor pitied child.

1

6

These have carried away the dear beloved c! . «;n of the

widow, and left her that was alone desolate without daughters.

17 But what can I help you?
18 For *he that brought these plagues upon you, will de-

liver you from the bands of your enemies.

19 Go your way, O my children, go your way: for I am
left desolate.

20 I have put off the clothing of
||
peace, and put upon me

the sackcloth of my prayer: I will cry unto the Everlasting

ll'in my days.

21 Be of good cheer, O my children, cry unto the Lord, and
he shall deliver you from the power and hand of the enemies.

22 For my hope is in the Everlasting, that he will save you

;

and joy is come unto me from the Holy One, because of the

mercy which shall soon come unto you from 'the Everlasting
our Saviour.

23 For I sent you out with mourning and weeping: 'but God
will give you to me again with joy and gladness for ever.

24 Like as now the neighbours of Sion have seen your cap-
tivity: so shall they see shortly your salvation from our God,
which shall come upon you with great glory, and brightness
of the Everlasting.

25 My children, "suffer patiently the wrath that is come upon
you fromGod : for thineenemyhath persecut<*d thee ; but shortly
thou shalt see his destruction, and shalt tread upon his neck.

26
II
My delicate ones have gone rough ways, and were token

away as a flock caught of the enemies.

27 "Be of good comfort, O my children, and cry unto God

:

for ye shall be remembered of him that brought these things
upon you.
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18 For as it was your mind to go astray from God: so, living

returned, seek him ten limes more.

29 Fur he th»t hath brought these plagues u|x>n you *ihall

bring you everlasting joy again with your salvation.

30 Take a goo<l heart, O Jerusalem: for he that gave thee
that name will comfort thee.

31 Miserable are they that afflicted thee, and rejoicetl at thy
fall.

32 Miserable are the cities which thy children served:
miserable is she that received thy sons.

33 For as she rejoiced at thy ruin, and was glad of thy fall

;

'ho shall she be grieved for her own desolation,

34 For I will lake away the rejoicing of her great multitude,
and her pride shall be turned into mourning.

35 For fire shall come upon her from the Everlasting, long
to endure; and she shall be inhabited of devils for j great time.

36 O Jerusalem, look about thee toward the east, and 'be-

hold the joy that cometh unto thee f'om Gud.

37 Lo, 'thy sons come, whom thou sentcst nway ; they come
gathered together from the east to the west by the word of the

Holy One, rejoicing in the glory of God.

CHAP. V.
ymtaliM it mmd to r^tlei, and tt hiluld thtir nturn tnl rf en^livily with

tlory.

PUT off, O Jerusalem, "the garment of thy mourning, and
afni<:tion, and put on the comeliness of the glory that

cometh from God for ever.

2 Cast about thee a double garment of the righteousness

which cometh from God ; and set a diadem on thy head of the

glory of the Everlasting.

3 For God will shew thy brightness unto every country
under heaven.

4 For thy name shall be called of God for ever. The peace
of righteousness, and. The glory of God's woruhip.

5 'Ari.se, O Jerusalem, and stand on high, and 'look about
toward the cast, and behold thy children gathered from the

west unto the east, by the word of the Holy One, rejoicing in

the remembrance of God.
6 For they departed from thee on foot, and were led away

of their enemies: but God bringeth them unto thee exalted

with glory, ""as children of the kingdom.

7 For God hath appointed 'that every high hill, and banks
of long continuance, should be cast down, and valleys filled

up, to make even the ground, that Israel may go safely in the

glory of God.
8 Moreover even tho woods and every sweet-smelling tree

shall overshadow Israel by the commandment of God.
9 For God shall ''lead Israel with joy in the light of his

glory with the mercy and righteousness that cometh from him.

The EPISTLE OF JEREMY.

CHAP. VI.
I TTit eaute ^ their captivity it their tin. j The flare va^reto they vrere rarritd

it Bai>yttmt the vanity qf vihete idelt and iUotatry it tet forth at targe in ihit

chapter.

\ A copy of an epistle which Jeremy sent unto them which were

to be led captives into Babylon by the kingof the Babylonians,

to certify them as it was commanded him of God.

BECAUSE of the sins which ye have committed before

God, *ye shall be led away captives into Babylon by
Nabuchodonosor king of the Babylonians.

3 So when ye be come unto Babylon, 'ye shall remain there

many years, and for a long season, namely, seven generations:

and after that I will bring you away peaceably from thence.

4 'Now shall ye see in Babylon gods ofsilver, and ofgold, and
of wood, borne upon shoulders, which cause the nations to fear.

5 Beware therefore that ye in no wise be like to strangers,

neither be ye afraid of them, when ye see the multitude before

them and biehind them, worshipping them.

6 But say ye in your hearts, O Lord, 'we must worship thee.

• 7 For 'mine angel is with you, and I myself caring for your

souls.

8 As for their tongue, it is polished by the workman, and
they themselves are gildeid and laid over with gold; yet are

they but false, ^and cannot speak.

9 And taking gold, as it were for a virgin that loveth to go
gay, they make crowns for the heads of thefr gods.

7X
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10 Somctimcn tliio the prinH convey from their grxlii gold

anil itilver, and lientow it upon ihemnelvei.

1

1

Yea, they will give thereof lo the || common harlot*, and
dci k thrm as men with Karmentu, [Wing] go<l!i of itilver, and
grMU of gold, and wood.

II Yt't cannot theM gn<U lave theniwlve« from nut and
moth*, though they tie covered with purple raiment.

13 They wi|ie their face* because of the duHt of the temple,

when there ii much u|Hin them.

14 And he that cannot put to death one that oflcndeth him,
holileth a Rccntre, as though he were a Judge of the < ountry.

15 He hatn also in his right hand a dagger and an axe:

•liut cannot ileliver himself from war and thieves.

16 Whereby they are known not to be go<ls; therefore fear

litem not.

17 For like as a vessel that a man iiseth is nothing worth
when it ii broken: even so it is with their gods: when thcv

l>e set up in the temple, their eyes be 'full of dust through

the feet of them that come in.

18 And as the || doors are ma<le sure on evory side upon him
that offundeth the king, its l)eing committed to suffer death:

even so the priests make fast their temples with cloors, with

locks, and bars, Mest their f^ods be spoiled with robbers.

19 They light them candles, yea, more than for themselves,

whereof they cannot see one.

20 They are as one of the l)eams of the temple, yet they say

their hearts arc f gnawed upon by things creeping out of the

earth; and when they eat them and their clothes, they feel it not.

21 Their faces are blacked through the smoke that cometh
out of the tem))le.

a a U|>on their bodies and heads sit bats, swallows, and birds,

and the cats also.

23 Uy this ye may know that they arc no gods ; 'therefore

fear them not.

24 Notwithstanding the gold that is about them to make
them beautiful, except they wiiw off the rust, they will not

shine: for neither when they were molten did they feel it.

25 The things wherein there is no breath are bought for ||a

most high price.

26 They are borne upon shoulders, having no feet, whereby
they declare unto men that they be nothing worth.

27 They also that serve them are ashamed: for if they fall

:o the ground at any time, "they cannot rise up again of them-
selves :ne':'r, if one set them upright, can they move ofthem-
selves: ne .X, if they be bowed down, can they make them-
selvesstra ^iit: buttheyset{|giftsbcforethem,asimtodeadmen.

28 As foi' the things that are sacrificed unto them, their priests

sell and || abuse: in like manner their wives lay up part thereof

in salt ; but unto the poor and impotent they give nothing of it.

29 Menstruous women, and women in child-bed, "eat their

sacrifices: by these things ye may know that they are no gods:
fear them not.

30 For how can they be 'called gods? because women set

meat before the gods of silver, gold, and wood.

31 And the priests sit in their temples, having their clothes

rent, and their heads and beards shaven, and nothing upon
their heads.

32 They roar and cry before their gods, as men do at the

feast when one is dead.

33 The priests also take off their garments, and clothe their

wives and children.

34 Whether it be evil that one doeth unto them, or good,
'they are not able to recompense it : they can neither set up a
king, nor put him down.

35 In like manner they can neither give riches nor money:
though a man make a vow unto them, and keep it not, they
will not require it.

36 'They can save no man from death, neither deliver the
weak from the mighty.

37 They cannot restore a blind man to his sight, nor help
any man in his distress.

38 They can shew no mercy to the widow, nor do good »o

the fatherless.

39 Their gods of wood, and which are 'overlaid with gold
and silver, are like the stones that be hewn out of the moun-
tain : they that worship them shall be confoiuided.

40 How should a man then think and say that they are

gods, when even the Chaldeans themselves dishonour them?
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41 Who, if they shall set one dumb that cannot speak, they

11 bring him, 'and entreat Del that he may s|ieak, oa though he
were able tti understanil,

41 Yet they cannot understand this themselves, and leave
them : for they have no

||
knowledge,

43 The women also with cords about them, sitting in the
ways, burn bran for perfume: but if any of them, drawn by some
that posseth by, lie with him, she rcproachelh her fellow, that

she was not thought ."xs worthy as herself, nor her cord broken.

44 Whatsoever is done among them is false: how niuy it

then be thought or said that they are gods?

45 They are made of 'car|)enters and goldsmiths: tliey can
be nothing else than the workmen will have them to be,

46 And they themselves that made them can never continue
long ; how should then the things that are madeof them be gods?

47 For they left lies and reproaches to them that come after.

48 For when there cometh any war or plague up<m them,
the priests consult with themselves, where they may be hidden
with them.

4^ How then cannot men perceive that they be no go<ls,

"which can neither save themselves from war nor from plague?

50 'For seeing they be biit of wood, and overlaid with silver

and gold, it shall be known hereafter that they are false:

51 And it shall manifestly appear to all nations and kings
that they are no gods, 'but the works of men's hands, and that

there is no work of (>od in them.

52 Who then may not know that they are no gods?

53 For neither can they set up a king in the land, 'nor give

rain unto men.

54 Neithercan they judge theirown cause, nor redressa wrong,
being unable: for they are as crows between heaven and earth.

55 Whereupon when fire fallclh upon the house of gods of
wood, or laid over with gold or silver, their i)riests will flee

away, ^nd escape; but they themselves shall be burned
asunder like beams.

56 Moreover they cannot withiitand any king or enemies:
how can it then be thought or said that they be gods?

57 Neither are those 'gods of wood, and laid over with sil-

ver or gold, able to escape either from thieves or robbers.

58 Whose gold, and silver, and garments wherewith tlicy

are clothed, they that are strong do lake, and go away withal

:

neither are they able to help themselves.

59 Therefore it is better to be a king 'that sheweth his power,

or else a profitable vessel in a house, which the owner shall have

use of, than such false gods ; or to be a door in a house, to keep

such things safe as be therein, than such false gods; or a pillar

of wooil in a palace, than such false gods.

60 For sun, moon, and stars, being bright, and sent to do
their offices, are obedient.

61 In like manner the lightning when it breaketh forth is

easy to be seen ; and ||
after the same manner the wind bloweth

in every country.

62 And when God commandeth the clouds to go over the

whole world, 'they do as they are bidden.

63 And the fire sent from above to consume hills and woods
doeth as it is commanded : but these are like unto them neither

in shew nor power.

64 Wherefore it is neither to be supposed nor said that they

are gods, seeing 'they are able neither to judge causes, nor to

do good unto men.
65 Knowing therefore that they are no gods, fear them not.

66 For they can neither curse nor bless kings:

67 Neither can they shew 'signs in the heavens among the

heathen, nor shine as the sun, nor give light as the moon.
68 The beasts are better than they: for they can get under

a covert, and help themselves.

69 It is then by no means manifest unto us that they are

gods: 'therefore fear them not. .

70 Foras a scarecrow in a garden ofcucumbers keepeth noth-

ing: soaretheirgodsofwood, and laid overwithsilverand gold.

71 And likewise their gods of wood, and laid over with silver

and gold, are like to a white thorn in an orchard, that every bird

sitteth upon; as also to a dead body that is cast into ths dark.

72 'And ye shall know them to be no gods by the ||
bright

purple that rotteth upon them : and they themselves afterward

shall be oaten, and shall be a reproach in the country.

73 Better therefore is the just man 'that hath none idols

:

for he shall be far from reproiirh.
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Tho SONG of tho Thrco Holy Cljildren,

Which foUowcth In the third Chapter of DANIKI. nfter this \>\\\m^,U down bouniiinto thf mi,ht of Ihf htmini; fifry furnarf
foliowcth ii not in the llcbruw, tu wit, And thfy u>a/iiJ....u\no tlicM! wunln, 7'/ii>i JVi/>ui hiii/Hr*s<ir. , . .vet»e 14

That whii h

n .nwfr* f,mium*,4, ^uf tk* tkrtt tkitdrtn withm It tiMrt m4t kmrt, il AAtf tifmg^
tki thru tkiUrtu m llu tvtm.

AND *thvy walked in the midst of the Arc, praining God,
and blessing tho Lord.

J Then Aziiriax stood up, and pravcd in this manner; and
(ipcnii)g hilt mouth in the midst of the fire, said,

^ 'Hlcssttl art thou, Ol^ord (io«l of our fathers; thy nome
ij worthy to l>e praised and glorified for evermore;

4 For thou art righteous in all the things that thou haiit

(lone to us; yea, true are all thy works, thy ways are right,

anil 'all (hy judgments truth.

5 In all the things which thou hast brought upon us, and
upon the holy city of our fathers, attt Jerusidcm, thou hast

executed true judgment; for .-tccording to truth and judgment

ilidit thou bring all these things upon us because of our sins.

6 For we 'have sinned and committed iniipiity, departing

from thee.

7 In all things have we trespassed, and not olieycil thy com-
mandments, nor kept them, neither done as thou hast com-
niimded us, that it might go well with us.

S Wherefore all that thou hast brought upon us, and every

thing that thou h.istdonctous,'thou hast done in true judgment.

9 And thou didst deliver us into the hands of lawless 'ene-

mies, most hateful forsakers of Gail, and to an unjust king, and
tlie most wicked in all the world.

10 And now we cannot open our mouths, we arc l)ccome a

shame and reproach to thy servants, and to them th.it worship

thee.

11 Yet deliver us not up wholly, foi* thy name's sake,

'neither disannid thou thy covenant:

1 2 And cause not thy mercy to depart from us, for thy be-

loved Abraham's sake, for thy servant Isaac's sake, and for

thy holy h 'ol's sake;

13 To whom thou hast spoken and promised, that thou
wo\ildest multiply i..eir seed 'as the stars of heaven, and ok

the sand that lieth upon the sea-shore.

14 For we, O Lord, are become less than any nation, and
be ke|)t under this day in all the world bei ause of our sins.

15 Neither is there at this time prince, o." prophet, or

leader, or burnt-offering, or sacrifice, or oblation, or incense,

tfr i)lace to sacrifice before thee, and to find mercy.
16 Nevertheless in a 'contrite heart and a humble spirit let

us be accepted.

17 Like as in the burnt-ofTerings of rams and bullocks, and
like as in ten thousands of fat lambs; so let our sacrifice be in

thy sight this day, and^r<i«/ that we may wholly go after thee

;

Tor they shall not be confounded th.it put their trust in thee.

18 And now we follow thee with all our heart, we fear thee,

and seek thy face.

19 Put us not to shame ; but deal with us after thy loving-

kindness, and according to the 'multitude of thy mercies.

20 Deliver us also according to thy m.irvellous works, ond
give glory to thy name, O Lord : and let all them that do thy
servants hurt be ashamed

;

21 And let them be confounded {|in all their power and
might, and let their strength be broken

;

22 And let them know that thou art Lord, the only God,
and glorious "over the whole world.

23 And the king's servants, that put them in, ceased not to

make the oven hot with || rosin, pitch, tow, and small wood;
24 Sc that the flame streamed forth above the furnace forty

and nine cubits.

25 And it pa.ssed through, and "burned those Chaldeans it

found about the furnace.

26 But the angel of the Lord came down into the oven to-

gether with Azarias and his fellows, and smote the (lame of
the fire out of the oven

;

27 And made the midst of the furnace as it had been a
llmoist whistling wind, so that the fire touched them not at

all, neither hurt nor troubled them.
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38 Then the three, o« out of one mouth, prumctl, glorifieil,

ami blessed (iimI in the furnace, saying,

ii) 'Ulessod art thou, <> Lord («i«l of our fathers; and to Iw
praised and exalted above all fur ever.

30 Anil 'blessed is thy glorious and holy name; anti to be
praised and exalted al>ove all for ever.

31 Blessed art thou in the 'temple of thv holy glory ; and
to be praised and glorified above all lor ev>.-r.

32 HIessed art thou that belioldest the liepths, and Mitest
upon the cherubims; and to be praised and exalted above all

for ever.

J3 HIessed art thou on the glorious throne of thy kingdom

;

and to Ik- praised and glorifieil alM)ve all for ever.

34 HIessed art thou in tlie 'firmament of heaven: and alxive

all to lie praised and glorified for ever.

35 (> all ye works of ilie Lord, bless ye the Ixird: praise

and II exalt him above all for ever.

36 'O ye heavens, bless ye the Lord ; praise and exalt him
above all for ever.

37 C) "ye angels of the Lord, bless ye the Ixird: praise and
exalt him above all for ever.

38 O all 'ye waters that be above the heaven, bless yt the

Lord: jiraise and exalt him above all for ever.

39 all yc powers of the l<ord, bless ye the Lord: praise

and exalt him above all for ever.

40 ye 'sun and moon, bless ye the Lord: praise and exalt

him above all for ever.

41 () ye stars of heaven, bless yc the Lord: praise and exalt

him ;d)ove all for ever.

42 every shower and dew, bless ye the Lord: praise and
exalt him above all for ever.

43 () 'all ye winds, bless ye the Lord: )>raisc and exalt him
.ibove all for ever.

44 O ye fire and heat, bless ye the Lord ; praise and exalt

him .ibove all for ever.

45 U ye 'winter and summer, bless ye the Ixjrd: praise and
exalt him alnivc all for ever.

46 O ye Mews and storms of snow, bless ye the Lord : praise

and exalt him above all for ever.

47 O ye nights and days, bless ye the Lord ; praise and exalt

him above all for ever.

48 O ye 'light and darkness, bless ye the Lord : praise and
exalt him aliove all for ever.

49 O yc ice and cold, bless ye the Lord : praise and exalt

him above all for ever.

50 O ye 'frost and snow, bless ye the Ixird : praise ond
exalt him above all for ever.

51 O ye 'lightnings and clouds, bless ye the Lord: prai.se

and exalt him above all for ever.

52 O let the earth bless the Lord; praise and exalt him
above all for ever.

53 O ye mountains and little hills, bless ye the Lord ; praise

and exalt him above all for ever.

54 O •'all ye things that grow on the earth, bless ye the

Lord: praise and exalt him above all for ever.

55 O ye fountains, bless ye the Lord : praise and exalt him
•above all for ever.

56 O ye seas and rivers, bless ye the Lord; praise and exalt

him above all for ever.

57 O ye 'whales, and all that move in the waters, bless ye
the Lord; praise and exalt him above all for ever.

58 O all ye fowls of the t^tir, bless ye the Lord : praise and
exalt him above all for ever.

59 O all ye beasts and cattle, bless ye the Lord: praise and
exalt him above all for ever.

60 O 'ye children of men, bless ye the Lord: praise and
exalt him above all for ever.

61 'O Israel, bless ye the Lord: praise and exalt him above

all for ever.

62 'O yc priests of the Lord, bless ye the Lord: praise and
exalt him above all for ever.
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63 'O ye servants of the Lord, bless ye the Lord : praise and

exalt him above ail for ever.

64 O ye spirits and somIs of the righteous, bless ye the Lord

:

praise and exalt him above a'l for ever.

65 () ye
II
holy and humble men of heart, bless ye the Lord

:

pmisc and exalt him above all for ever.

66 O "Ananias, Azarias, and Misael, bless ye the Lord:

praise and exalt him above all for ever: for he hath delivurcd
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US from 11 hell, and saved us from the hand of death, and de-
livered us out of the midst of the furnace dff</ burning .*l-irtic:

'even out of the midst of the fire hath he delivered < j.

67 O give thanks unto the Lord, because he is gracious: for

his mercy endureth for ever.

68 O all ye that worship the Lcrd, bless the God <u gods,
praise him, and give him thanks: 'for his mercy endureth for

ever.

The History of SUSANNA.
Set apart from the Beginning of Daniel, because it is not in the Hebrew, as neither the Narration of f Bel and the Dragon.
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THERE dwelt a man in Babylon, called Joacim:

a And he took a wife, whose name was Susanna, the

daughter of Chelcias, a 'very fair woman, and one that feared

the Ijord.

3 Her 'parents also were righteous, and taught their daugh-

ter according to the law of Moses.

4 Now Joacim was a great rich man, and had a fair garden

joining unto hi.<> house: and tohim resorted the Jews; because

he was more honourable than all others.

5 The same year were appointed two of 'the ancients of the

people to be judges, such as the Lord spake of, that wicked-

ness came from Babylon from ancient judges, who seemed to

govern the people.

6 These kept much at Joacim's house, and all that had any
suits in law came unto them.

7 Now when the people departed away at noon, Susanna

went into her husband's garden to walk.

8 And the two elders saw her going in every day, and walk-

ing; *AO that their lust was inflamed toward her.

9 And they perverted their own mind, and turned away
their eyes, that they might not look unto heaven, nor remem-
ber just judgments.

JO And albeit they both were wounded with her love,yet

durst TiOt one shew another his grief.

1 1 For they were ashamed to declare their lust, that they

desired to have to do with her.

la Yet they watched diligently from day to day to see her.

1

3

And the one said to the other. Let us now go home : for

it is dinner-time.

14 So when they were gone out, they parted the one from
the other, .ind turning back again they came to the same place

;

and after they had asked one another the cause, 'they ac-

knowledged their 'lust : then appointed they a time both
together, when they might find her ->lonc.

15 And it fell out, as they watched a fit time, she went in

fas before with two maids only, and she was desirous to wash
herself in the garden: for it was hot.

16 And there was no body there save the two elders, that

had hid themselves, and watched her.

17 Then she said to hrr maids, Bring me oil and washing-
balls, and shut the garden-doors, 'that 1 may wash me.

18 And they did as she bade them, and shut the garden-
doors and went out themselves at

||
privy doors 10 fetch the

things that she had^commanded them: but they aaw not the

elders, 'because they were hid.

19 Now when the maids were gone forth, the two elders

rose up, and ran unto her, saying,

ao Behold, the garden doors are shut, that no man can see

us, and we are in love with thee ; therefore consent unto us,

'and lie with -is.

at If thou wilt not, we will bear witness against thee, that

a young man was with thee : and therefore thou didst send
away thy maids from thee.

aa Then Susanna 'sighed, and said, I am straitened on
every side : for if 1 do this thing, it is death unto me: and if

I do it not, I cannot escape your hands.
a3 It is better for me to fall into your hands, and not to do

it, than Ho sin in the si^ht of the Lord.
a4 With tnat Susanna cried with a loud voice : and the two

ciders cried out against her.

a5 Then ran the one, and orened the garden-door.
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a6 So when the servants of the house heard the cry in the

garden, they rushed in at "a privy door, to see what was done
unto her.

a 7 But when the elders had declared their matter, the ser-

vants were greatly ashamed: for there never was such a report

made of Susanna.

a8 And it came to pass the next day, when the people were as-

sembled to her husband Joacim, the two elders came also full of
"mischievous imagination against Susanna to put \ er to death

;

a9 And said before the people. Send for Susanna, the daugh-
ter of Chelcias, Joacim's wife. And so they sent,

30 So she came with her father and mother, her children,

and all her kindred.

31 Now Susanna was a very delicate woman, and 'beauteous

to behold.

3a And these wicked men commanded to uncover her/<j«,

(for she was covered,) that they might be filled with her beauty.

33 Therefore her friends and all that saw her wept.

34 Then the two elders stood up in the midst of the people,

'and laid their hands upon her head.

35 And she weeping looked up toward heaven: for her heart

trusted in the Lord.

36 And the eldeif said. As wc walked in the garden alone,

this woman came in with two maids, and shut the garden-doors,

and sent the' maids away.

37 Then a young man, who there was hid, came unto her,

and lay with her.

38 Then we that stood in a corner of the garden, seeing

<this wickedness ran unto .them.

39 And when we saw them together, the man we could not

hold : for he was stronger than we, and opened the door, and

leaped out.

40 But having taken this woman, we asked who the young

man was, but she would not tell us: 'these things do we testify.

41 Then the assembly believed them, as those that were the

elders and judgesof the people : so theycondemned her to death.

4a Then Susanna 'cried out with a loud voice, and said,

everlasting God, that knowest the secrets, and knowest all

things before they be

:

.^3 Thou knowest that they have borne false witness against

me; a:>d behold, I must die; whereas 1 never did such fl'ngs

as these men have maliciously invented against me.

44 And the 'Lord heard her voice.

45 Therefore when she was led to be put to death, the Lord

raised uptheholy spirit ofa young youth, whose name was Daniel:

46 Who cried with a loud voice, "I am clear from the blood

of this woman.

47 Then all the people turn<;d them toward him, and said.

What mean these words that thou hast spoken?

48 So he standing in the midst of them said. Are ye such

fools, ye sons of Israel, that without examination or knowledge

of the truth ye have condemn<Ld a daughter of Israel?

49 Return again to ilie place of judgment: for they have

'borne false witness against her.

50 'Vherefore all the people turned again in haste, and the

elders said unto him, Come, sit down among us, and shew it

us, seeing God hath given thee the honour of an eider.

51 Then said Daniel unto them, Put these two aside one

far from another, 'and I wil! examine them.

5 a So when they were put asunder one from another, h":

called one of them, and said unto him, O ih .>n that art waxen

old in wickedness, now thy sins which thou hast committed

aforetime are tome to light.

S3 For thou hast pronounced f&lse judgment, and hast con-
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demned the innocent, and hast let the guilty go free ; albeit

the Lord saith, *The innocent and righteous shalt thou not slay.

54 Now then, if thou hast teen her, tell me, Under what

tree sawest thou them companying together? Who answered,

Under a t mastic-tree.

55 And Daniel said, Very well; 'thou hast lied against

thine own head ; for even now the angel of God hath recrived

the sentence of God to cut thee in two.

56 So he put him aside, and commanded to bring the other

and said unto him, O thou seed of Chanaan, and not of Tuda,

lieauty hath deceived thee, and 'lust hath perverted thy

heart.

57 Thus have ye dealt with the daughters of Israel, and

they for fear companied with you: but the daughter of Juda
would not abide your wickedness.

58Nowthereforetellme, Undcrwhat tree didst thou take them
companying together? Who answered, 'Under ||a holm-tree.
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59 llien said Daniel unto him. Well; thou hast also lied

against thine own head: for the angel of God waiteth with
the sword to cut thee in two, that he may destroy you.

60 With that all the assembly 'cried out with a loud voice,

and praised God, who saveth them that trust in him.
6t And they arose against the two elders, for Daniel had

convicted them of false witness by their own mouth

:

62 And according to the law of Moses ^hey did unto them
in such sort as they maliciously intended to do to their neigh-

bour : and they put them to death. Thus the innocent blood
was saved the same day.

63 Therefore Chelci^ii and his wife praised God for their

daughter Susanna, with Joacim her husband, and all the kin-

dred, 'because there was no dishonesty found in her.

64 From that day forth was Daniel had in great reputation

in the sight of the people.

19 Th* fraud tt/ B^ttfritait it dhcovtrtdhy Danitl, andiht drt^on tlain wkkh wot
worikit^d. 33 Danul it prtttrved in ikt lion't den. 43 Tkt king dotk acknmv-
itdgt tkt Godtfbanitl, mmdcattetk kit entmitt into tkt tame den,

AND king Astyagcs was gathered to his fathers, and 'Cyrus

of Persia received his kingdom.
3 And Daniel

||
conversed with the king, and was honoured

above all his friends.

3 Now the Babylonians had an idol, called Bel, and there

were spent upon him every day twelve measures of fine flour,

and forty sheep, and six vesSbls of wine.

4 And the king worshipped it, and went daily to adore it

:

'but Daniel worshipped his own God. And ihe king said

unto him. Why dost not thou worship Bel?

5 Who answered and said, Because I may not worship idols

made with hands, but the living God, 'who hath created the

heaven and the earth, and hath sovereignty over all flesh.

6 Then said the king unto him, Thinkest thou not that Bel

is a living god ? seest thou n'jt how much he eateth and drink-

eth every day?

7 Then Dinicl amiled, and said, O king, be not deceived:

for this i< but clay within, and brass without, and did never

'eat or drink any thing.

8 So the king was wroth, and called for his priests, and said

unto them, If ye tell me not who this is that devoureth 'these

expenses, ye shall die.

9 But if ye can certify me that Bel devoureth them, then

Daniel shall die : for he hath spoken blasphemy against Bel.

And Daniel said unto the king, I^t it be according to thy word.

10 Now the priests of Bel were threescore and ten, besides

their wives and children. And the king went with Daniel

into the temple of Bel.

1

1

So Bel's priests said, Lo, we go out : but thou, O king,

set on the meat, and make ready the wine, and shut the door
fast, and 'seal it with thine own signet

:

12 And to-morrow when thou comest in, if thou findest not

that Bel hath eaten up all, we will suflier death > or else Daniel,

that speaketh falsely against us.

13 And they little regarded it: 'for under the table they

had made a privy entrance, whereby they entered in continu-
ally, and consumed those things.

14 So when they were gone forth, the king set meats before

Bel. Now Daniel had commanded his servants to bring ashes,

and those they strewed throughout all the temple in the pres-

ence of the king alone : then went they out, and shut the door,
and sealed it with the king's signet, and so departed.

15 Now in the night came the priests *with their wives and
children, as they were wont to do, and did eat and drink up all.

16 In the morning betimes the king arose, and Daniel with
him.

17 And the king said, Daniel, are the 'seals whole? And
h« said, Yea, O king, they be whole.

18 And as soon as he had opened the door, the king looked
upon the table, and cried with a loud voice, 'Great art thou,
O Bel, and with thee is no deceit at all.

19 Then laughed Daniel, and held the king that he should
not go in, and said. Behold now the pavement, and mark well
whose footsteps are these.
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The History of the Destruction of tBel and the Dragon, cut off from the end of Daniel.

20 And the king said, I see the footsteps 'of men, women,
and children. And then the king was angry,

21 And took the priests with their wives and children, who
shewed him the privy doors, where they came in, and con-
sumed such things as were upon the table.

22 Therefore the king slew them, and delivered Bel into
Daniel's power, "who destroyed him and his temple.

23 II
And in that same place there was a great "dragon,

which they of Babylon worshipped.

24 And the king said unto Daniel, Wilt thou also say that

this is of brass? lo, he liveth, he eateth and drinketh; thou
canst not say that he is no living god ; therefore worship him.

25 Then said Daniel unto the king, *I will worship the Lord
my God: for he is the living God.

26 But give me leave, O king, and I shall slay this dragon
without sword or staff". The king said, I give thee leave.

27 Then Daniel took pitch, and fat, and hair, and did seethe

them together, and mcde lumpts thereof: this he put in the
dragon's mouth, and so the dragon burst in sunder: and
Daniel said, ||Lo, these are the gods ye worship.

28 When they of Babylon heard that, 'they took great in-

dignation, and conspired .igainst the king, saying, the king is

become a Jew, and he hath destroyed Bel, he hath slain the
dragon, and put the priests to death.

29 So they came to the king, and said. Deliver us Daniel,

or else we will destroy thee and thy house.

30 Now when the king saw that they pressed him sore,

being constrained, he 'delivered Daniel unto them:
31 'Who cast him into the lion's den: where he was six days.

3a And in the den there were seven lions, and they had given
them every day || two carcasses, and two sheep : which then were
not given to them, to the intent they might devour Daniel.

33 Now there was in Jewry 'a prophet called Habbacuc, who
had

II
made pottage, and had broken bread in a bowl, and was

going into the field, for to bring it to the reapers.

34 But 'the angel of the Lord said unto Habbacuc, Go,
carry the dinner that thou hast into Babylon unto Daniel,

who is in the lion's den.

35 And Habbacuc said. Lord, I never saw Babylon ; neither

do I know where the den is.

36 Then the angel of the Lord took him by the crown, and
"bare him by the hair of his head, and through the vehemcncy
of his spirit set him in Babylon over the den.

37 And Habbacuc cried, saying, O Daniel, Daniel, take

the dinner 'which God hath sent thee.

38 And Daniel said, Thou hast remembered me, O God

:

'neither hast thou forsaken them that seek thee and love thee.

39 So Daniel arose, and did eat : and the angel of the Lord
set Habbacuc in his own place again immediately.

40 Lfpon the "seventh day the king went to bewail Daniel

:

and when he came to the den, he looked in, and behold,

Daniel was sitting.

41 Then cried the king with a loud voice, saying, Great art

thou, O Lord God of Daniel, and there is none other besides thee.

42 'And he drew him out, and 'cast those that were the

cause of his destruction into the den : and they were devoured
in a moment before his face.
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The Prayer of MANASSES, king of Judah, when he was holden captive in Babylon.

9and tf3

^

LORD, Almighty God ofaur fathers, Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacob, and of thei r righteous seed ; who hast made heaven

and earth, with all the ornament thereof; who hast bound the sea

by the word of thy commandment ; who hast shut up the deep,

and sealed it by thy terrible and glorious name ; whom all men
fear and tremble before thy power ; for the majesty of thy

glory cannot be borne, and thine angry threatening toward sin-

ners is importable; but thy merciful promise is unmeasurable

and unsearchable; for thou art the most high Lord, cf great

compassion, long-suffering, very merciful, and repentest of the

evils of n^en. Thou, O U>rd, according to thy great goodness
hast promised repentance and forgiveness to them that have

sinned against thee: and of thine infinite mercies hast ap-

pointed repentance unto sinners, that they may be saved.

Thou therefore, O Lord, that art the God of the just, hast not

appointed repentance to the just, as to Abraham, and Isaac,

and Jacob, which have not sinned against thee; but thou hast

appointed repentance unto me that am a sinner : for I have
sinned above the number of the sands of the sea. My trans-
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gressions, O Lord, are multiplied : my transgressions are mul-
tiplied, and I am not worthy to behold and see the height of
heaven for the multitude of mine iniquities I am bowed down
with many iron bands, that I cannot lift up my head,

|| neither

have any release: for I have provoked thy wrath, and done
evil before thee: I did not thy will, neither kept I thy com-
mandments: I have set up abominations, and have multiplied

offences. Now therefore I bow the knee of my heart, beseech-

ing thee of grace. I have sinned, O Lord, I have sinned, and I

acknowledge mine iniquities: wherefore I humbly beseech thee,

forgive me, O Lord, forgive me, and destroy me not with mine
iniquities. Be not angry with me for ever, by reserving evil

for me ; neither condemn me into the lower parts of the earth.

For thou art the God, even the God of them that repent ; and
in me thou wilt shew all thy goodness: for thou wilt save me,
that am unworthy, according to thy great mercy. Therefore
I will praise thee for ever all the days of my life : for all the

powers of the heavens do praise thee, and thine is the glory

for ever and ever. Amen.

The First Book of the MACCABEES.

CHAP. I.

Amiuxhiu fart Intvt It nl> Ihtfmkimi c/lhi Gtnliln i» yirutabm, and t^iltd it,
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thai did circumciu tktir chiidrtn.

A ND it happened, after that Alexander son of Philip, the

r\ Macedonian, who came out of the land of ||Chettiiin,

had smitten *Darius king of the Persians and Medes, that he

reigned in his stead, the first over Greece,

a And made many wars, and won many strong holds, and
slew the kings of the earth,

3 *And went through to th; ends of the earth, and took

spoils ofmany nations, insomuch that the earth was quiet before

him; whereupon ||he was exalted, and his heart was lifted up.

4 And he gathered a mighty strong host, and ruled over coun-

tries, and nations, and ||
kings, who became tributaries unto him.

5 And after these things he fell sick, and perceived |that

he should die.

6 Wherefore he called his servants, such as were honourable,

and had been brought up with him from his youth, and parted

his kingdom among them, while h<i was yet alive.

7 So Alexander reigned twelve years, and then died.

8 And his servants bare rule every one in his place.

9 And after his death they all put 'crowns upon themselves;

so did their sons after them many years: and evils were mul-
tiplied in the earth.

10 And there came out of them *a. wicked root, Antiochus
surnameJ Epiphanes, son ofAntiochus the king, who had been
a hostage at Rome, and he reigned in the hundred and thirty

and seventh year of the kingdom of the Greeks.
1

1

In those days went there out of Israel wicked men, *who
persuaded many, saying. Let us go and make a covenant with
the heathen that are round about us ; for since we departed
from them, fwe have had much sorrow.

I a So this device pleased them well.

13 Then certain of the people were so forward herein, that

they went to the king, ^who gave them license to do after the

ordinances of the heathen

:

14 Whereui)on they
|| built a place of exercise at Jerusalem

according to the customs of the heathen.

15 And 'made themselves uncircumcised, and foRook the

holy covenant, and joined themselves to the heathen, and
'were sold to do mischief.

16 Now when the kingdom was established before Antio-
chus, he thought to reign over Egypt, that he might have the

dominion of two realms.

1

7

Wherefore 'he entered into Egypt with a great multitude,
with chariots, and elephants, and horsemen, and a great navy,

18 And mode war against Ptolemee king of Egypt: but
Ptolemee was afraid of him, and fled ; and many were woun-
ded to death.

70
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39 'Her sanctuary was laid waste like a wilderness, her feasts

were turned into mourning, her sabbatlis into reproach, her

honoijr into contempt.

40 As had been her glory, so was her dishonour increased,

and her excellency was turned into mourning.

41 Moreover king Antiochus wrote to his whole kingdom,

that ail should be one people,

42 And every one should leave his laws so all the heathen

agreed according to the commandment of the king.

43 Yea, *many also of the Israelites consented to his religion

and sacrificed unto idols, and profaned the sabbath.

44 For the king had sent letters by messengers unto Jerusa-

lem and the cities of Juda, that they should follow
|| the strange

laws of the land,

45 And forbid burnt-offerings, and sacrifices, and drink-offer-

ings, in the temple; and that they should profane the sabbaths

and festival days:

46 And pollute the sanctuary and 'holy people:

47 Set up altars, and groves, and chapels of idols, and sac-

rifice swine's flesh, and unclean beasts:

48 That they should also leave 'their children uncircum-

cised, and make their souls abominable with all manner of

uncleanness and profanation

:

49 To the end they might forget the law, and change all

the ordinances.

50 And whosoever would not do according to the com-
mandment of the king, he said, he should die.

51 In the self-same manner wrote he to his whole kingdom,
and appointed overseers over all the people, commanding the

cities of Juda to sacrifice, 'city by city.

52 Then many of the people were gathered unto them, to

wit, every one that forsook the law; and so they committed
evils in the land

;

53 II
And drove the Israelites into secret places, even where-

soever they could flee for succour.

54 Now the fifteenth day of the month Casleu, in the hun-

dred forty and fifth year, 'they set up the abomination of
desolation upon the altar, and builded idol-altars throughout

the cities of Juda on every side

;

55 And burnt incense at the doors of their houses, and in

the streets.

56 And when they had rent in pieces the books of the law
which they found, they burnt them with fire.

57 And wheresoever was found with any the book of the

testament, or if any consented to the law, f the king's com-
mandment was, that they should put him to death.

58 Thus did they by their authority unto the Israelites

every month, to as many as were tbund in the cities.

59 Now the five and twentieth day of the month they did
sacrifice upon the idol-altar, which was upon the altar of God.

60 At which time according to the commandment they put
to death certain women, fthat had caused their children to

be circumcised.

61 And they hanged the infants about their necks, and rifled

their houses, and slew them that had circumcised them.
63 Howbeit many in Israel were fully resolved and con-

firmed in themselves not to eat any unclean thing.

63 Wherefore they chose rather to die, thai they might not
be defiled with meats, and that they might not profane the
holy covenant : so then they died.

64 And there was very great wrath upon Israel.

CHAP. II.
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IN those days || arose Mattathias, the son of John, the son of
Simeon, a priest of the sons of Joarib, from Jerusalem,

and dwelt in Modin.
3 And he had five sons, Joannan, ||called jjCaddisi

3 Simon, called Thassi

:

4 Judas, who was called Maccabeus

;

5 Eleazar, called IJAvaran- and Jonathan, whose surname
was Apphus.

6 And when he saw the blasphemies that were committed in

Juda and Jerusalem,

7 He laid, Wo« is me I whereforf was I bom to see this
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misery of my people, and of the holy city, and to dwell there,

when it was delivered into the hand of the enemy, and the

sanctuary into the hand of strangers?

8 Her temple is become as a man 'without glory.

9 'Her glorious vessels are carried away into captivity, her
infants are slain in th,; streets, her young men with the sword
of the enemy.

10 What nation hath not had a part in her kingdom, and
gotten of her spoils?

11 All her ornaments are taken away; of a free woman she
is become a bond slave.

12 And behold, Oi.r || sanctuary, even our beauty and our
glory is laid waste, and the Gentiles have profaned it.

13 To what end therefore shall we live any longer?

14 Then Mattathias and his 8ons*rent their clothes, and put

on sackcloth, and mourned very sore.

15 In the meanwhile the king's 'officers, such as compelled
the people to revolt, came into the city Modin, to make them
sacrifice.

16 And when many of Israel came unto them, Mattathias

also and his sons came together.

1

7

Then answered the king's officers, and said to Mattathias

on this wise, Thou art a ruler, and an honourable and great

man in this city, and strengthened with sons and brethritn:

18 Now therefore come thou first, and fulfil the king's com-
mandment, like as all the heathen have done, yea, and the men
of Juda also, and such as remain at Jerusalem: so shalt thou
and thy house be in the nunjbcr of the king's friends, and
thou and thy children shall be honoured with silver and gold,

and many rewards.

19 Then Mattathias answered and spake with a 'loud voice.

Though all the' nations that are under the king's dominion
obey him, and fall away e^•ery one from the religion of t.'ieir

fathers, and give ccuisent to his commandments,
20 Yet will I 'ana my sons and my brethren walk in the

covenant of our fathers.

21 God forbid that we should forsake 'the law and the ordi-

nances.

22 We will not hearken to the king's words, to go from our

religion, either on the right hand, or the left.

23 Now when he had left sjieaking these words, there came
one of the Jews in the sight of all to sacrifice on the altar

which was at Modin, according to the king's commandment.
24 Which thing when Mattathias saw, he was Nnflamed with

zeal, and his reins trembled ; neither could he forbear to shew

his anger according to judgment; wherefore he ran, 'and slew

him upon the altar.

25 Also the king's commissioner, who compelled men tn

sacrifice, he killed at that time, and the altar he pulled down,
26 Thus dealt he zealously for the law of Gcd, like as

'Phinees did unto Zambri the son of Salom.

27 And Mattathias cried throughout the city with a loud

voice, saying, Whosoever is zealous of the law, and main-

taineth the covenant, let him follov. me.

38 So he and his sons fled into 'the mountains, and Icfl all

that ever they had in the city.

39 Then many that sought aAer justice and judgment went
down into the wilderness, to f dwell there

:

30 Both they, and their children, aiid their wives, and their

cattle; because f afflictions increased sore upon them.

31 Now when it was told the king's servants, and the host

that was at Jerusalem, in the city of David, that certain men,
who had broken the king's commandment, were gone down
into the secret places in the wilderness,

33 They pursued after them a great number, and having

overtaken them, they camped against them, and made war

against them on the sabbath-day.

33 And they said unto them, Let that which ye have done
hitherto suffice ; come forth, and do according to the com-
mandment of the king, and ye shall live.

34 But they said, "We will not come forth, reither will we
do the king's commandment, to profane the sabbath-day.

35 So then they gave
|{
them the battle with all speed.

36 Howbeit they answered them not, neither cast they a

stone at them, nor stopped the places where they lay hid:

37 But said, I^et us die rill in our f innocency: heaven and

earth sha" ttsstify for us, that ye put us to death wrongfully.

38 So they rose up against \> im in battle on the ubbath,
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•and they slew them, with their wives and children, and their

cattle, to the numlier of a thousand f iJeople.

39 Now when Mattathias and his friends understood hereof,

they mourned for them right sore.

40 And one of them said to another. If we all do as our

brethren have done, and fight not for o'lr lives and laws against

the heathen, they will now quickly 'root us out of the earth.

41 At that time therefore they decreed, saying. Whosoever

shall come to make battle with us on the sabbath-day, we will

fight against him ; neither will we die all, as our brethren that

were murdered in 'the secret places.

41 Then came ihere unto him a company of Assideans, who
were mighty men of Israel, even all such as were voluntarily

devoted unto the law.

43 Also all they that 'fled for persecution joined themselves

unto them, and were a stay unto them.

44 So they joined their forces, and sr/>ote sinful men in their

anger, and wicked men in their wrath: but the rest fled to the

heathen for succour.

45 Then Mattathias and his friends went round about, and
pulled down 'the altars:

46 And what children soever they found within the coast

of Israel uncircumcised, those they circumcised
||
valiantly.

47 They pursued also aftar the proud men, and the work
prospered in their hand.

48 So they recovered 'the law out of the hand of the Gen-

tiles, and out of the hand of kings, neither f suffered they the

tinner to triumph.

49 Now when the time drew near that Mattathias should

die, he said unto his sons, Now liath pride and rebuke gotten

strength, and the time of destruction, and the wrath of indig-

nation :

50 Now therefore, my sons, be ye zealous for the law, "and

give your lives for the covenant of your fothers.

51 Call to remembrance what acts oiff fathers did in their

ftime; so shall ye receive great honour and an everlasting

name.

52 Was not "Abraham found faithful in temptation, 'and

it was imputed unto him for righteousness?

53 Joseph in the tin-e of his distress kept the command-
ment, 'and was made lord of Egy]>t.

54 "Phinees our father in being zealous and fervent obtained

the covenant of an everlasting priesthood.

55 'Jesus for fulfilling the word was made a judge in Israel.

56 'Caleb for bearing witness before the congregation le-

ceived the heritage of the land.

57 'David for being merciful possessed the throne of an

everlasting kingdom.

58 'Elias for being zealous and fervent for the law was taken

up into heaven.

59 ^Ananias, Azarias, and Misael, by believing were saved

out of the flame.

60 'Daniel for his innocency was delivered from the mouth

of lions.

61 And liius consider ye throughout all ages, that none that

put their trust in him shall be overcome.

6a *Fear not then the words of a sinful man : for his glory

shall be dung and worms.

63 To-day he shall be lifted up, and to-morrow he shall

not be found, because he is 'returned into his dust, and his

thought is come to nothing.

64 Wherefore, ye my sons, be valiant, *and shew yourselves

men in the behalf of the law; for by it shall ye obtain

glory.

65 And behold, I know that your brother Simon is a man
of counsel, give ear unto him always: he shall be a father

unto you.

66 As for Judas Maccabeus, he hath been mighty and strong,

even from his youth up: let him be your captain, and || fight

the battle of the people.

67 Take also unto you all those that observe the law, and
avenge ye the wrong of your people.

68 Recompense fully the heathen, and take heed to the com-
mandments of the law.

69 So he blessed them, and 'was gathered to his fathers.

70 And he died in the hundred forty and sixth year, and
his sons buried him in the sepulchres of his fathers at Modin,

"and ail Israel auuie great lamentation for hini«
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and hie, /all to/atting and /rayer, and are enceuraged.

THEN "his son Judas, called Maccabeus, roseup in hisstead.

a And all his brethren helped him, and so did all they
that held with his father, and Mhey fought with cheerfulness

the battle of Israel.

3 So he gat his people great honour, and put on a breast-

plate as a giant, and girt his warlike harness about him, and
he made battles, protecting the host with his sword.

In his acts he was 'like a lion, and like a lion's whelp
roaring for his prey.

5 For he pursued the wicked, and sought them out, and
burnt up those that vexed his people.

6 Wherefore the wicked shrunk for fear of him, and all the

workers of iniquity were troubled, because salvation 'prospered

in his hand.

7 He grieved also many kings, and made Jacob glad with

his acts, and his memorial is blessed for ever.

8 Moreover he went through the cities of Juda, destroying

the ungodly out of them, and turning away wrath from Israel:

9 So that he was renowned unto the utmost part of the earth,

and he f received unto him such 'as were ready to perish.

10 Then Apollonius gathered the Gentiles together, and a

great host out of Samaria, to flght against Israel.

11 Which thing when Judas perceived, he went forth to

meet him, and so he smote him, and slew him : many also fell

down slain, but the rest fled.

1

2

Wherefore Judas took their spoils, and Apollonius'ssword

also, and therewith he fought all his life long.

13 Now when Seron, a prince of the army of Syria, heard

say that Judas had gathered unto him a 'multitude and com-
pany of the faithful to go out with him to the war;

14 He said, I will get me a name and honour in the king-

dom ; for I will go fight with Judas and them that are with

him, who despise the king's commandment.
15 So he made him ready to go up, and there went with him

a mighty host of the ungodly to help him, and to be avenged

of the children of Israel.

16 And when he came near to the going up of 'Beth-horon,

Judas went forth to meet him with a small company

:

1

7

Who, when they saw the host coming to meet them, said

unto Judas, How shall we be able, being so few, to fight against

so great a multitude and so strong, seeing we are ready to faint

with fasting all this day?
i8 ITnto whom Judas answered, *It is no hard matter for

many to be shut up in the hands of a few; and with the God
^heaven it is all one, to deliver with a great multitude, or a

small company

:

19 For the victory of battle standeth not 'in the multitude

of a host ; but strength cometh from heaven.

30 They come
||
against us fin much pride and iniquity to

destroy us, and our wives and children, and to spoil us:

21 But we fight for our lives and our laws.

32 Wherefore the Lord himself will overthrow them before

our face: and as for you, be ye not afraid of them.

23 Now as soon as he had left off speaking, he leaped sud-

denly upon them, and so *Seron and his host was overthrown

before him.

24 And they pursued them ffrom the going down of Beth-

horon unto the plain, where were slain about eight hundred men
of them ; and the residue fled into the land of the Philistines.

25 Then began the fear of Judas and his brethren, and an

exceed ing great dread, to fall upon the nations round about them:

36 Insomuch as his fame c.me unto the king, and all na-

tions talked of the battles of Judas.

37 Now when king Antiochus heard these things, he was

full of indignation : "wherefore he sent and gathered together

all the forces of his realm, even a very strong army.

28 He opened also his treasure, and gave his soldiers pay

for a year, commanding them to be ready f whensoever he

should need them.

39 Nevertheless, when he saw that ihe money of his treasures

failed, and fthat the tributes in the country were small, because

of the dissension and plague which he had brought upon the

land,
II
in taking away the laws which had been of old time

;

30 He feared fthat he should not be able to bear the charges
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any longer, nor to have such gifts to givesoliberally as he did be-

fore : for he had abounded above the kings that were before him.

31 Wherefore, being greatly 'perplexed in his mind, he de-

termined to go into Persia, there to take the tributes of the

countries, and to gather much money.

33 So he left Lysias, a nobleman, and one of the blood royal,

to oversee the affairs of the king from 'the river Euphrates

unto the borders of Egypt:

33 And to bring up his son Antiochus, until became again.

34 Moreover he delivered unto him the half of his forces,

and the elephants, and gave him charge of all things that he

would have done, as also concerning them that dwelt in Juda
and Jerusalem

:

35 To wit, that he should send an army against them to de-

stroy and root out the strength of Israel, and the 'remnant of

Jerusalem, and to take away their memorial from that place

;

36 And that he should place strangers in all their quarters,

and divide their land by lot.

37 So the king took the half of the forces that remained, and
departed from Antioch, f his royal city, the hundred forty and
seventh year ; and having passed the river Euphrates, he went

through the high countries.

38 I1ien Lysias chose Ptolemee the son of Dorymenes, and
Nicanor, and Gorgias, mighty men 'of the king's friends:

39 And with them he sent forty thousand footmen, and
seven thousand horsemen, to go into the land of Juda, and to

destroy it, as the king commanded.
40 So they went forth v/ith all their power, and came and

pitched by 'Emmaus in the plain cou >try.

41 And the merchants of the country, hearing the fame of

them, took silver and gold very much, with
||
servants, and

came into the camp to buy the children of Israel for slaves: u

power also of Syria and of the land ||of the Philistines joined

themselves unto them.

42 Now when Judas and his brethren saw that miseries

were multiplied, and that the forces did encamp themselves

in their borders; for they knew how 'the king had given com-
mandment to destroy the people, and utterly abolish them

;

43 They said one to another. Let us restore the decayed estate

of our people, and let us fight for our people and the sanctuary.

44 Then was the congregation gathered together, tliat they

might be ready for battle, 'and that they might pray, and ask

mercy and compassion.

45 Now Jerusalem lay "void as a wilderness, there was none
of her children that went in or out : 'the sanctuary also was

trodden down, and aliens kept the strong hold ; the heathen

had their habitation in that place; and joy waa taken from

Jacob, and the pipe with the harp ceased.

46 Wherefore the Israelites a^embled themselves together,

and came to ||
Maspha, over against Jerusalem ; for in Maspha

was the place where they prayed aforetime in Israel.

47 Then they fasted that day, and put on sackcloth, and
cast ashes upon their heads, and rent their clothes,

48 And laid open the book of the law,
||
wherein the heathen

had sought to paint the likeness of their images.

49 They brought also the priest's garments, and the first-

fruits, and the tithes: and the 'Nazarites they stirred up, who
had i'ccomplished their days.

50 Then they cried with a loud voice toward heaven, say-

ing, Vhat shall we do with these, and whither shall we carry

them 'way?
Ci 'For thy sanctuary is trodden down and profaned, and

thy p'iestr „. •• in heaviness, and brought low.

53 And lo, the heathen are assembled ';ogether against us to

destroy us: what thimors they imagine against us, thou knowest

53 'How shall we 1 .1 able to stand against them, except thou,

God, be our help ?

^4 Then sounded they with trumpets, and cried with a loud
voice.

55 And after this Judas ordained captains over the people,

even captains over thousands, and over hundreds, and over
fifties, and over tens.

56 But as foL such asVere building houses, or had betrothed
wives, or were planting vineyards, or 'were fearful, those he
commanded that they should return, every man to his own
house, according to the law.

57 So the camp removed, and pitched upon the south side

of 'Emmaus.
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58 And Judas said, Arm yourselves, and be valiant men,
and see that ye be in readiness against the morning, that ye
may fight with these nations, that are assembled together

against us to destroy us and our sanctuary

:

59 'For it i.'i better for us to die in battle, than to behold
the calamities of our people and our sanctuary.

60 Nevertheless/as the ^'^XofGod'xi in heaven, so let him do.

CHAP. IV.

6 ymlae d^ealeth Ike >M, and/ertei 0/ G^rgiit, and tf«ilelh their tenti, and aver-
throweth I^tiat. 45 He ^utieth dmifn the altar ivhith the heathen had /r^amed^
and tetietk u/ m new one : and maketh a tuttlt aficmt Sian.

THEN took "Gorgias five thousand footmen , and a thousand
ofthe best horsemen, and removed out of the lampby night

;

2 To the end he might rush in upon the ramp of the Jews,
and smite them suddenly. And the men uf the fortress w.re
his guides.

3 Now when Judas heard thereof, be himself removed, and
the valiant men with him, that he might smite the king's army
which was at 'Emmaus,

4 While as yet the forces were dispersed from the camp.

5 In the mean season came Gurgias by night into the camp
of Judas: and when he found no man there, he sought them
'in the mountains : for, said he. These fellows flee from us.

6 fiut as soon as it was day, Judas shewed himself in the

flain with three thousand men, who nevertheless had neither

armour nor swords to their minds.

7 And they saw the camp of the heathen, that it was strong
and well harnessed, and compassed round about with horse-

men : and these were expert of war.

8 Then said Judas to the men that were with him. Fear ye
not their multitude, neither be ye afraid of their assault,

9 Remember how our fathers were delivered in the Red St. a,

when Pharaoh pursued them with an army.
10 Now therefor^let us cry unto heaven, if peradventure

the Lord will have mercy upon us, and remember the covenant
of our fathers, and destroy this host before our fate this day:

1

1

That so all the heathen may know that there is one who
delivereth and saveth Israel.

13 Then the strangers lifted up their eyes, and saw them
coming over against them.

13 Wherefore they went out of the camp to battle; but they
that were with Judas sounded their trumpets.

14 So they joined battle, and the heathen being discomfited

fled into the plain.

15 Howbeit all the hindmost of them were slain with the

sword: for they pursued them unto fGazera, and unto the

plains of Idumea, and Azotus, and Jamnia, so that there were
slain of them about three thousand men.

16 This done, Judas returned again with his host from pur-

suing them,

1

7

And said to the people, Be not greedy of the spoils, in-

asmuch as there is a battle before us,

18 And Gorgias and his host are here by us in the moun-
tain: but stand ye now against our enemies, and overcome
them, and after this ye may boldly take the spoils,

19 As Judas was yet speaking these words, there appeared
a part of them looking out of the mountain:

30 Who when they perceived that the Jews had put their

host to flight, and were burning the tents; for the smoke that

was seen declared what was done

:

31 When therefore they perceived these things, they were
sore afraid, and seeing also the host of Judas in the plain

ready to fight, ,^

,

33 They fled every one into the land of strangers,

33 Then Judas returned to spoil the tents, where tbcy got
much gold, and silver, and blue silk, and purple of the sea,

and great riches.

34 After this they went home, and sung a song of thanks-

giving, and praised the Lord in heaven; because it is good,
because his mercy endureth for ever.

35 Thus Israel had a great deliverance that day.

36 Now all the strangers that had escaped came and told

Lysias what had happened

:

37 Who, when he heard thereof, was confounded and
discouraged, because neither such things as he would were
done unto Israel, nor such things as the king coronvsiuled

him were come to pass,

7»



Apocrypha. I. MACCABEES.
tS The next year therefore following, Lyiias gathered to-

gether threetM:ore thousand choice men offoot, and five thou-

sand hu .' en, that he might subdue them.

it) So >hey came into Idumea, and pitched their tents at

Bethsura, and Judas met them with ten thousand men.

30 And when he saw that mighty army, he prayed, and said.

Blessed art thou, O Saviour of Israel, 'who didst quell the vio-

lence of the mighty man by the liand of thy servant David,

and gavest the host of ||
strangers into the hands of 'Jonatlun

the son of Saul, and his armour-bearer;

31 Shut "p this army in the hand of thy people Israel, and
let them be confounded in their power and horsemen

:

31 Make them to be of no courage, and cause the boldness

of their strength to f f<^l j^w^yi i^nd let them quake at their

destruction

:

33 Cast them down with the sword ofthem that love thee, and
let all those that know thy name praise thee with thanksgiving.

34 So they joined battle and there were slain of the host

of Lysias about five thousand men, even before them were they

slalii.

35 Now when Lysias saw his army put to flight, and the

manliness of Judas's soldiers, and how they were ready either

to live or die valiantly, he went into Antiochia, and gathered

together a company of strangers, and having made his army
greater than it was, he purposed to come again unto Judea.

36 Then said Judas and his brethren, Behold our enemies are

discomfited: letusgouptocleanseand || dedicate the sanctuary.

37 Upon this all the host assembled themselves together,

and went up into mount Sion.

38 And when they saw the sanctuary desolate, and the altar

profaned, and the gates burned up, and shrubs giowing in the

courts as in a forest, or in one of the mountains, yea, and the

priests' chambers pulled down

;

39 They rent their clothes, and made great lamentation, and
cast ashes upon their heads,

40 And fell down flat to the ground upon their faces, and
blew an alarm with the trumpets, and cried toward heaven.

41 Then Judas appointed certain men to fight against those

that were in the fortress, until he had cleansed the sanctuary.

42 So he chose priests of blameless conversation, such as

had pleasure in the law

:

43 Who cleansed the sanctuary, and bare out the defiled

stones unto an unclean place.

44 And when as they consulted what to do with the altar

of burnt-oflering^, which was profaned

;

45 They thought it best to pull it down, lest it should be a
reproach to them, because the heathen had defiled it: where
fore they pulled it down,

46 And laid up the stones in the mountain of the temple in

a convenient place, until there should come a prophet to shew
what should be done with them.

47 Then they took whole stones 'according to the law, and
built a new altar according to the former;

48 And made up the sanctuary, and the things that were
within the temple, and hallowed the courts.

49 They made also new holy vessels, and into the temple
thev brought the candlestick, and the altar of burnt-oflerings,

and of incense, and the table.

50 And upon the altar they burned incense, and the lamps
that were upon the candlestick they lighted, that they might
give light in the temple.

51 Farthermore they act the loi^ves upon the table, and

II
spread out the vails, and finished all the works which they

had begun to make.

5 a Now on the five and twentieth day of the ninth month,
which is caUtd the month Casleu, in the hundred forty and
eighth year, they rose up betimes in the morning,

53 And offered sacrifice according to the law upon the new
altar of bumt-offeringi, which they nad made.

54 Look, at what time and what day the heathen had pro-
faned it, even in that was it dedicated with songs, and citherns,

and harps, and cymbals.

55 Then all the people fell upon their faces, worshipping and
praising the God of heaven, who had given them good success.

56 And so they kept the dedication of the altar eight days,
and offered bumt*offering« with gladness, and sacrificed the
sacrifice of

||
deliverance and praise,

S 7 They decked also the fore-front gfthe temple with crowns
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of gold, and with shields; and the ga> *8 and the chambers they
'{renewed, and ||

hanged doors upon them.

58 Thus was there vtry great gladness among the people, for

that the reproach of the heathen was put away.

59 Moreover Judas and his brethren with the whole congre-
gation of Israel ordained, that the days of the dedication of
the altar should be kept in their season from year to year by
the space of eight days, from the five and twentieth day of the

month Casleu, with mirth and gladness.

60 At that time also they builded up th*^ mount Sion with
high walls and strong towers round about, ..'st the Gentiles

should come and tread it down, as they had done before.

61 And they set there a garrison to keep it, and fortified

Bethsura to preserve it; that the people might have a defence
against Idumea.

CHAP. V.

) y»dattmiMkiluckiUrtntfEttm,Btati,*n4Amm<m. tj SbmiH it trnHmU Call-
it*, as 7%* txploitt of yuaat in Gataad: ke dettrtiytik £ikron /or denyingkm u
/tut Ikrtmgk it, |6 tHitrt^ that im yudat' abttnct wtutdjifki with thtir tntmiti,
art ilain.

NOW when the nations round about heard that the altar

was built, and the sanctuary renewed as before, it dis-

pleased them very much.
3 Wherefore they thought to destroy the genemtion of Jacob

that was among them, and thereupon they began to slay and
destroy the people.

3 Then Judas fought against the children of Esau in Idumea
at

II
Arabattine, because they besieged Israel : and he gave them a

great overthrow, and abated their courage, and took theirspoils.

4 Also he remembered the ||
injury of the children of

|J

Bean,

who had been a snare and an offence unto the people, in that

they lay in wait for them in the ways. -

5 He shut them up therefore in the towers, and encamped
against them, and destroyed them utterly, and burned the

towers of that//a« with fire, and all that were therein.

6 Afterward he pas^'d over to the children of Ammon,
where he found a mifhi/ power, and much people, with Tim-
otheus their captain.

7 So he fought many battles with them, till at length they

were discomfited before him ; and he smote them.

8 And whe' ' ^. had taken Jazar, with the towns belonging

thereto, he ret. d into Judea.

9 Then the neathen that were at Galaad assembled them-

selves together against the Israelites that were in their quarters,

to destroy them, but they fled to the fortress of Datheroa,

10 And sent letters unto Judas and his brethren. The
heathen that are around about us are assembled together

against us to destroy us:

11 And they are preparing to come and take the fortress

whereunto we are fled, Timotheus being captain of their hosc.

1 3 Come now therefore, and deliver us from their hands,

for many of us are slain

:

13 Yea, all our brethren that were in the places of Tobie

are put to death : their wives and their "b'ldren also they have

canied away captives, and borne away their stuff; and they

have destroyed there about a thousand men.

14 While these letters were yet reading, behold, there came

other messengers from Galilee with their clothes rent, who re-

ported on this wise,

15 And said. They of Ptolemais, and of Tyrus, and Sidon,

and all Galilee of the Gentiles, are assembled together against

us to consume us.

16 Now when Judas and the people heard these words, there

assembled a great congregation tog?»'"?r, to consult what they

should do for their brethren, that were in trouble, and as-

saulted of them.

17 Then said Judas unto Simon his brother. Choose thee out

men, and go and deliver thy brethren that are in Galilee, for I

and Jonathan my brother will go into the country of Galaad.

1

8

So he left Joseph thesonof Zacharias, and Azarias, captains

of the people, with the remnant of the host In Judea to keep it.

19 Unto whom he gave commandment, saying. Take ye the

charge of this people, and see that yc make not war against the

heathen until the time that we come again.

30 Now unto Simon were given three thousand men to go

into Galilee, and unto Judas eight thousand men for the coun-

try of CaUiad.
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ai Then went Simon into Galilee, where he fought many
battles with the heathen, so that the heathen were discom-

fited by him.

12 And he pursued them unto the gate of Ptolemais; and
there were slaan of the heathen about three thousand men,
whose spoils he took.

13 And 11 those that were in G.ililee, and in Arbattis, with

their wives and their children, and all that they had, took he

away with him, and brought them into Judea with great joy.

24 Judas Maccalx:us also and his brother Jonathan went
overJordan, and travelled three days' journey in the wilderness,

25 Where they met with the Nabutliites, who came unto

them in peaceable manner, and told them every thing that

had happened to their brethren in the land uf G:iluad

:

36 And how that many of them were shut u|) in ||Bosora,

and Bosor, and Alema, yCasphor, Maked, a:id Carnaim; all

these cities are strong and great

:

27 And that they were shut up in the rest of the cities of

the country of Galaad, and that against to-morrow ||they had
appointed to bring their hosts against the forts, and to take

them, and to destroy them all in one day.

28 Hereupon Judas and his host turned suddenly by the

way of the wilderness unto
||
Bosora ; and when he had won

the city, he slew all the males with the edge of the sword and
took all their spoils, and burned the city with fire.

29 From whence he removed by night, and went till he
came to the fortress.

30 And betimes in the morning they f looked up, and behold,

there was an innumerable people bearing ladders and other

engines of war, to take the fortress: for ||they assaulted them

31 When Judas therefore saw that the battle was begun, an .

that the cry of the city went up to heaven, with trumpets, and
a great sound,

33 He said unto his host. Fight this day for your brethren.

33 So he went forth behind them in three companies, who
sounded their trumpets, and cried with prayer.

34Then the hostofTimotheus,knowing that it was Maccabeus,
tied from him: wherefore he smote them with a great slaughter ; so

that there werek illed ofthem that day about eight thousand men.

35 This done, Judas turned aside to Maspha; and after he
had assaulted it, he took it, and slew all the males therein,

and received the spoils thereof, and burnt it with fire.

36 From thence went he, and took Casphon, Maged, Bosor,

and the other cities of the country of Galaad.

37 After these things gathered Timotheus another host, and
encamped against Raphon beyond the brook.

38 So Judas sent men to espy the host, who brought him
word, saying, All the heathen that be around about us are as-

sembled unto them, even a very great host.

39 He hath also hired the Arabians to help them, and they

have pitched their tents beyond the brook, ready to come and
fight against thee. Upon this Judas went to meet them.

40 Then Timotheus said unto the captains of his host. When
Judas and his host come near the brook, if he pass over first

unto us, we shall not be able to withstand him; for he will

mightily prevail against us:

41 But if he be afraid, and camp beyond the river, we shall

go over unto him, and prevail against him.

42 Now when Judas came near the brook, he caused the

scribes of the people to remain by the brook; unto whom he
gave commandment, saying, Suffer no man to remain in the

camp, but let all come to the battle.

43 So he went first over unto them, and all the people (ifter

him; then all the heathen, being discomfited before him, cast

away their weapons, and fled unto the temple that was at Carnaim.

44 But
II
they took the city, and burned the temple with

all that were therein. Thus was Carnaim subdued, neither

could they stand any longer before Judas.

45 Then Judas gathered together all the Israelites that were
in the country ofGalaad, from the least unto the greatest, even
their wives, and their children, and their stuff, a very great

host, to the end they might come into the land of Judea.

46 Now when they cane unto Ephron, (this was a great city

in the way as they should go, very well fortified,) they could
not turn from it, either on the right hand or the left, but must
nneds psiss through the midst of it.

47 Then they of the cit^ shi)t then) put, an4 stopped up the

gates with stones,
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48 Whereupon Judas sent unto them in peaceable manner,
saying. Let us pass through your land to go into our own
country, and none shall du you any hurl; we will only {lass

through on foot: howbeit they wouM not o|)cn unto him.

49 Wherefore Ju<la.s commuiided a proclamation to be mnAe
throughout the host, that every man should pitch his tent in

the place where he was.

50 So the soldiers pitched, and .nssaulted the city all that

day and all that night, till at length the ^ity wasdelivereii into

his hands:

51 Who then slew all the males with the edge of the sword,
and rased the city, and took the spoils thereof, and passed

through the city over them that were slain.

53 After this went they over Jordan into ihe great plain

before Bethsan.

53 And Judas gathered together those that ||came behind,
and

II
exhorted the people all the way through, till they came

into the land of Judea.

54 So they went up to mount Sion with joy and gladness,

where they offered
|| burnt-offerings, because not one of them

were slain until they had returned in peace.

55 Now what time as Judas and Jonathan were in the land

of Galaad, and Simon his brother in Galilee before Ptolemais,

56 Joseph the son of Zucharias, and Azarias, captains of
the garrisons, heard of the valiant acts and warlike deeds
which they had done.

57 Wherefore they said, Let us also get us a name, and go
fight against the heathen that are round about us.

58 So when they had given charge unto the garrison that

was with them, they went toward Jamnia.

59 Then came Gorgias and his men out of the city f to fight

against them.

60 And so it was, that Joseph and Azarias were put to flight,

and pursued unto the borders of Tudea ; and there were slain

that day of the people of Israel about two thousand men.
61 Thus was there a great overthrow among the children

of Israel because they were not obedient unto Judas and his

brethren, but thought to do some valiant act,

63 Moreover these men came not of the seed of those, by
whose hand deliverance was given unto Israel.

63 Howbeit the man Judas and his brethren were greatly

renowned in the sight of all Igrael, and of all the heathen,

wheresoever their name was heard of;

64 Insomuch as the people assembled unto them with joyful

acclamations,

65 Afterward went Judas forth with his brethren and fought

against the children of Esau in the land toward the south, where
he smote Hebron, and the f towns thereof, and pulled down the

fortress ui it, and burned the towers thereof round about.

66 From thence he removed to go into the land of fthe
Philistines, and passed through Samaria.

67 At that time certain priests, desirous to show their valour,

were slain in battle, for that they went out to fight unadvisedly.

68 So Judas turned to Azotus in the land of the Philistines,

and when he had pulled down their altars, and burned their

carved images with fire, and spoiled their cities, he returned

into the land of Judea.

CHAP. VI,

8 Anllockm liirtk, and con/tiulk tkat k* Uplapud/iir )kl wranfdtnt it ytnuahm.
ao Juiiat hesiegttk tkote in Ik* ttnvtr at yerntntfm. 98 Tk*9 proemrt Antiotkut
tkt yoHiteer to com* into Judia: k$ httitgfth Sifin, ttnd maktth ftmce wik hratt;
ytt avirikrountk th^ mfll qf Sinn.

ABOUT that time king Antiochus travelling through the

high countries heard say, that Elymais in the country of

Persia was a city greatly renowned for riches, silver, and gold

;

3 And that there was in it a very rich temple, wherein were

II
coverings of gold, and breastplates and ||

shields, which Alex-

ander, son of Philip, the Macedonian king, who reigned first

among the Grecians, had left there.

3 Wherefore he came and sought to take the city, and to

spoil it ; but he was not able, because they of the city, having
had warning thereof,

4 Rose up against him in battle; so he fled, and departed
thence with great heaviness, and returned to Babylon.

5 Moreover there came one who brought him tidings into

Persia, that the armies, which went against the land of Judea,

were put to flight

:
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6 And that Lysias, who went forth first with a great power,

was driven away of the Jews; and that they were made strong

by the armour, and power, and store of spoils, which they had
gotten of the armies, whom the v had destroyed

:

7 Also that they had pulled down the abomination, which
he had set up upon the altar in Jerusalem, and that they had

rnmpassed about the sanctuary with high walls, as before, and
his city Bethsura.

8 Now when the king heard these words, he was astonished

and sore moved : whereupon he laid him down upon his bed,

and fell sick for grief, because it had not befallen him as he

looked for.

9 And there he continued many days: for his grief was ever

more and more, and he made account that he should die.

10 Wherefore he called for all his friends, and said unto

them. The sleep is gone from mine eyes, and my heart faileth

for very care.

11 And I thought with myself. Into what tribulation am I

come, and how great ^ nood ojf misery is it, wherein now I

ami for I was bountiful and l>eloved in my power.

I a But now I remember the evils that I did at Jerusalem, and
that I took all the vessels of gold and silver that were therein,

and sent to destroy the inhabitants of Judea without a cause.

ij I perceive therefore that for this cause these troubles are

come upon me, and behold, I perish through great grief in

a strange land.

14 Then called he for Philip, one of his friends, whom he
made ruler over all his realm,

15 And gave him the crown, and his robe, and his signet,

to the end || he should bring up his son Antiochus, and nourish

him up for the kingdom.
16 So king Antiochus died there in the hundred forty and

ninth year.

17 Now when Lysias knew that the king was dead, he set

up Antiochus his son, whom he had brought up, being young,

to reign in his stead, and his name he called Eupator.

18 About this time they that were in the tower shut up the

Israelites round about the sanctuary, and sought always their

hurt, and the strengthening of the heathen.

19 Wherefore Judas, pur|X)sing to destroy them, called all

the people together to besiege them.

30 So they came together, and besieged them in the hundred
and fiftieth year, and he made mounts for shot against them,
and other engines.

31 Howbeit, certain of them that were besieged got forth,

unto whom some ungodly men of Israel joined themselves:

33 And they went unto the king, and said. How long will

it be ere thou execute judgment, and avenge our brethren?

33 We have been willing to serve thy father, and to do as

he would have us, and to obey his commandments;
34 For which cause they of our nation besiege the tower,

and are alienated from us: moreover, as many of us as they

could light on they slew, an<i spoiled our inheritance.

^ 35 Neither have they stretched out their hand against us
only, but also against all their borders.

36 And behold, this day are they besieging the tower at

Jerusalem, to take it : the sanctuary also and Bethsura have
they fortified.

37 Wherefore, if thou dost not prevent them quickly, they
will do greater things than these, neither shalt thou be able

to rule them.
38 Now when the king heard this, he was angry, and gath-

ered together all his friends, and the captains of his army, and
those thiat had charge of the horse.

39 There came also unto him from other kingdoms, and
from isles of the sea, bands of hired soldiers.

30 So that the number of his army was a hundred thousand
footmen, and twenty thousand horsemen, and two and thirty

elephants exercised in battle.

31 These went through Idumea, and pitched against Beth-
sura, which they assaulted many days, making engines of war;
but they ofBethsura came out, and burned them with fire, and
fought valiantly.

33 Upon this Judas removed from the tower, and pitched
in Bathzacharias, over against the king's camp.

33 Then the king rising very early marched fiercely with
his host toward Bathzacharias, where his armies made them
ready to battle, and sounded the trumi)ets.
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34 Anil to the end they might provoke the elephants to

fight, they shewed them the blood of gra|)es and mulberries.

35 Moreover they divided the beasts among the armies, and
for every elephant they appointed a thousand men, armed with
coats of mail, and with helmets of brass on their heads; and
besides this, for every beast were ordained five hundred horse-

men of the best.

36 These were ready at every occasion : wheresoever the

beast was, and whithersoever the beast went, they went also,

neither departed they from him.

37 And upon the beasts were there strong towers of wood
which covered every one of them, and were girt fast unto them
with devices: there were also upon every one two and thirty

strong men, that fought upon them, besides the Indian that

ruled him.

38 As for the remnant of the horsemen, they set them on
this side and that side at the two parts of the host,

||
giving them

signs what to do, and being harnessed all over amidst the ranks.

39 Now when the sun shone upon the shields ofgold and brass,

the mountains glistered therewith, and shined like lamps of fire.

40 So part of the king's army being spread upon the high

mountains, and part on the valleys below, they marched on
safely and in order.

41 Wherefore all that heard the noise of their multitude,

and the marching of the company, and the rattling of the har-

ness, were moved: for the army was very great and mighty.

43 Then Judas and his host drew near, and entered into

battle, and there were slain of the king's army six hundred men.

43 Eleazar also, sumamed Savaran, perceiving that one of

the beasts, armed with royal harness, was higher than all the

rest, and supposing that the king was upon him,

44 Put himself in jeopardy, to the end he might deliver his

people, and get him a perpetual name:

45 Wherefore he ran upon him courageously through the

midst of the battle, slaying on the right hand and on the left,

so that they were divided from him on both sides.

46 Which done, he crept under the elephant, and thru.st him
under, and slew him : whereupon the elephant fell down upon
him, and there he died.

47 Howbeit, the rest of the Jews seeing the strength of the

king, and the violence of his forces, turned away from them.

48^ Then the king's army went up to Jerusalem to meet

them, and the king pitched his tents
||
against Judca, and

against mount Sion.

49 But with them that were in Bethsura he made peace:

II
for they came out of the city, because they had no victuals

there to endure the siege, it being a year of rest to the land.

50 So the king took Bethsura, and set a garrison there to

keep it.

51 As for the sanctuary, he besieged it many days: and ||set

there artillery with engines and instruments to cast fire and

stones, and pieces to cast darts and slings.

53 Whereupon ||they also made engines against their en-

gines, and held them battle a long season.

53 Yet at the last, their vessels being without victuals, (for

that it was the seventh year, and they in Judea that were de-

livered from the Gentiles, had eaten up the residue of the

store;)

54 There were but a few left in the sanctuary, because the

famine did so prevail against them, that they were fain to dis-

perse themselves, every man to his own place.

55 At that time Lysias heard say, that Philip, whom An-

tiochus the king, while he lived, had appointed to bring up

his son Antiochus, that he might be king,

56 Was returned out of Persia and Media, and the king's

host also that went with him, and that he sought to take unto

him the ruling of the afpir?.

57 Wherefore he went in all haste, and said to the king and

the captains of the host and the company, We decay daily,

and our victuals are but small, and the place we lay siege unto

is strong, and the affairs of the kingdom lie upon us:

58 Now therefore let us fbe friends with these men, and

make peace with them, and with all their nation

;

59 And covenant with them, that they shall live after their

laws, as they did before : for they are therefore displeased, and

have done all these things, because we abolished their laws.

60 So the king and the princes were content : wherefore he

sent unto them to make peace; and they accepted thereof.
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6 1 Also the king and the princes made an oath unto thuni:

whereupon they went out of the strong hold.

6a Then the king entered into mount Siun ; but when lie saw

the strength of the place, he brake his oath that he had made,

and gave commandment to pull down the wall round about.

63 Afterward departed he in all haste, and returned unto

Antiochia, where he found Philip to be master of the city: so

he fought against him, and took the city by force.

CHAP. VII.

I Allftackiu it atmin, mmd Ptmttrimt rtigmtK in hit iltitti. 9 Alcimut would h high

fritit, m*d ctm^laimttk qf Judat to ih* kimf. t6 //c tiavflh tkrteu-ort Attidtant.

41 Nicanor ii tutim, and Ik* kimf;'*/orttt art d^eattd '

. yudas. 4y 'JA* dajf ^tkit
vuttrf it litft koly ntryytar.

IN the hundred and one and fiftieth year Demetrius tiic son

of Seleucus departed from Rome, and came up with a few

men unto ||a city of the sea-coast, and reigned there.

2 And as he entered into the f palace of his ancestors, so it

was, that his forces had taken Antiochus and Lysias, tu bring

them unto him.

3 Wherefore when he knew it, he said. Let me not sec their

faces.

4 So his host slew them. Now when Demetrius was set

upon the throne of his kingdom,

5 There came unto him all the wicked and ungodly men of

Israel, having Alcimus, who was desirous to ue high priest, for

their captain:

6 And they accused the people to the king, saying, Judas

and his brethren have slain all thy friends, and driven us out

of our own land.

7 Now therefore send someman whom thou trustest,and lethim
goand see what havoc he hath made among us, and in the king's

land, and let him punish them with all them that aid them.

8 Then the king chose Bacchides, a friend of the king, who
ruled beyond the flood, and was a great man in the kingdom,

and faithful to the king.

9 And him he sent with that wicked Alcimus, whom he made
high priest, and commanded that he should take vengeance of

the children of Israel.

10 So they departed, and came with a great power into the

land of Judea, where they sent messengers to Judas and his

brethren with peaceable words deceitfully.

1

1

But they gave no heed to their words ; for they saw that

they were come with a great power.

I a Then did there assemble unto Alcimus and Bacchides a

company of || scribes, to require justice.

13 Now the Assideans were the first among the children of

Israel that sought peace of them

:

14 For said they. One that is a priest of the seed of Aaron
is come with this army, and he will do us no wrong.

1

5

So he spake unto them peaceably, and sware unto them, say-

ing. We will procure the harm neither of you nor your friends.

16 Whereupon they believed him: howbeit he took of them
three-score men, and slew them in one day, according to the

words which he wrote,

17 'The flesh of thy saints have they cast out, and their blood

have they shed round about Jerusalem, and there was none to

bury them,

1

8

Wherefore the fear and dread of them fell upon all the peo

fie,
whosaid, There is neither truth nor f righteousness in them

;

or thejr have broken the covenant and oath that they made.

19 After this removed Bacchides from Jerusalem, and pitched

his tents in Bejeth, where he sent and took many ofthemen that

had forsaken him, and certain of the people also, and when he

bad slain them, he cast them into the great pit.

}o Then committed he the country to Alcimus, and left

with him a power to aid him : so Bacchides went to the king.
°

i\ But Alcimus II contended for the high priesthood.

aa And unto him resorted all such as troubled the people,

who, after they had gotten the land of Judea into their power;

did much hurt in Israel,

33 Now when Judas saw all the mischief that Alcimus and his

company had done among the Israelites, even above the heathen,
a4 He went out into all the coasts ofJudea round about, and

took vengeance of them that had || revolted from him, so that

they durst no more ||go forth into the country.

as On the other side, when Alcimus saw that Judas and his

cpnnp^ny had ||
gotten the upper hand, and knew that he was
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not able fto abide their force, he went again to the king, and
said .'II the worst of them that he could.

a6 Then the king sent Nicanor, one of his honourable prinres,

a man that bare deadly hate unto Israel, witl\ commandment
to destroy the [)eople.

^^ So Nicanor came to Jerusalem with a great force; and
sent unto Judas and his brethren deceitfully with f friendly

words, saying,

a8 Let there be no battle between mc and you ; I will come
with a few men, that I may fsce you in peace.

a9 He came therefore to Judas, and they saluted one an-

other peaceably. Howbeit the enemies were prepared to take

away Judas by violence.

30 Which thing after it was known In Judas, to wit, that he
came unto him with deceit, he was sore afraid of him, and
would see his face no more.

31 Nicanor also, when he saw that his counsel was discov-

ered, went out to t fight against Judas liesidc ||
Capharsalama

:

3a Where there wer*? slain of Nicnnor's side aliout five thou-

sand men, and the rest fled into the city of David.

33 After this went Nicanor up to the mount Sion, and there

came out of the sanctuary certain of the ])riests and certain of

the elders of the people, to salute him pe.-iceably, and to shew
him the burnt-sacrifice that was offered for the king.

34 But he mocked them, and laughed at them, and f abused
them shamefully and spake proudly,

35 And sware in his wrath, saying. Unless Jud.is and his host

be now delivered intomy hands, ifever I come.igain f in safety, I

will bun; upthishouse:andwith that he went out in agrcat rage.

36 Then the priests entered in, and stood before the altar and
the ttiiiple, weeping, and saying,

37 Thou, O Lord, didst choose this house to be called by thy

name, and to be a house of prayer and petition for thy people:

38 Be avenged of this man and his host, and let them fall

by the sword: remember their blasphemies, and suffer them
not to continue any longer.

39 So Nicanor went out of Jerusalem, and pitched his tents

in Beth '.. iron, where a host out of Syria met him.

40 But Judas pitched in Adasa with three thousand men,
and there he prayed, saying,

41 *<9 Lord, when they that were sent from the king of the

Assyrians blasphemed, thine angel went out, and smote a hun-

dred fourscore and five thousand of them.

4a Even so destroy thou this host before us this day, that

the rest may know that he hath spoken blasphemously against

thy sanctuary, and judge thou him according to his wickedness.

43 So the thirteentli day of the month Adarthe hosts joined

battle: but NIeanor's host was discomfited, and he himself was

first slain in the battle.

44 Now when Nicanor's host saw that he was slain, they cast

away their weapons, and fled.

45 Then ||
they pursued after them aday's journey, from Adasa

untoGazera, sounding an alarm after them with their trumpets.

46 Whereupon they came forth out of all the towns of

Judea around about, and closed them in; so that they, turning

back upon them that pursued them, were all slain with the

sword, and not one of them was left.

47 Afterward they took the spoils and the prey, and smote
off Nicanor's head, and his right h.ind, which he stretched out

so proudly, and brought them away, and hanged them up
toward Jerusalem,

48 For this cause the people rejoiced greatly, and they kept

that day a day of great gladness.

40 Moreover, they ordained to keep yearly this day, being

the liiirteenth of Adar.

50 Thus the land of Judah was in rest a little while.

CHAP. VIII.
I yudatUit^ormlitflktpmur andfotiey o/tki Komnnt, andmaktlk a llagnt viitk

tlum, 34 Tke articiit t/tkai ttagnt,

NOW Judas had heard of the fame of the Romans, that

they were mighty and valiant men, and such as would
lovingly accept all that joined themselves unto them, and
make a leaguo-of amity with all that came unto them

;

a And that they were men of great valour. It was told him
also of their wars and noble acts which they had done among
the

II
Galatians, and how they had conquered them, and brought

them under tribute

;
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J And what tliey had done in the countrv of Spain, for the

winning of the mine* of the silver and go1({ which is there;

4 And that by their policy and patience they had conquered

I

[all the place, though it were very far from them; and the

lings also that came againiit them from the uttermost |iart of

the earth. 'ill thvy had discomfited them, and given tl'>«m a great

overtbiow, so that the rest did give them tribute every year:

5 .'.iesides this how thev had discomfited in battle Philip,

and i'eru-ui Irjng of the IJCitimi, with others that lifted up
themselves against them, and had overcome them

:

6 How also Antiochus, the great king of Asia, that came
against them in battle, having a nundred and twenty elephants,

with horsemen, and chariots, and a vary great army, was dis-

comfited by them:

7 And how they took him alive, and covenanted that he anki

luch as reigned after him should pay a great tribute, and give

hontages, and that which was agreed upon,

8 And the country of India, and Media, and Lydia, and of

the goodliest countries, which they took of him, and gave to

king Eumenes:

9 Moreover how the Grecians had determined to come and
destroy them

;

10 And that they, having knowledge thereof, sent against

them a certain captain, and fighting with them, slew many of

them, and carried away captives their wives and their children,

and s|>oiled them, and took possession of their lands, and pulled

down their strong holds, and brought them to be their servants

unto this day

:

1

1

// UMU told him besides, how they destroyed and brought

under their dominion all other kingdoms and isles that at any
time resisted them;

I a But with their friends and such as relied upon them they

kept amity: and that they had conquered kingdoms both far

and nigh, insomuch as all that heard of their name were afraid

of them:

13 Also that, whom they would help to a kingdom, those

reign; and wl.om again they would, they displace: finally,

that they were greatly exalted

:

1

4

Yet for all this none of them wore a crown, or was clothed
in purple, to be magnified thereby

:

1

5

Moreover,how they had made for themselves a senate-house,
wherein three hundred and twenty men sat in council daily,con-

suiting always for the people,to the end theymay l)e well ordered:

16 And that they committed their government to one man
every year, who ruled over all their country, and that all were
obedient to that one, and that there was neither envy nor emu
lation among them.

1

7

In consideration of these things, Judas chose Eupolemus
the son of John, tht son of Accos, and Jason the son of Elea'

car, and sent them to Rome, to make a league of amity and
confederacy with them,

18 And to tntrtat them chat they would take the yoke from
them; for they saw that the kingdom of the Grecians did op-

press Israel with servitude.

19 They went therefore *o Rome, which was a very great

journey, and cam', into the senate, where they spake and said,

ao Judas Mac abeus with his brethren, and the people of
the Jews, have sent us unto you, to make a confederacy and
peace with you, and that we might be registered your coU'

federates and friends.

a I So that matter pleased the Romans well.

aa And this is the copy of the epistle which the senate wrote
back again on tables of brass, and sent to Jerusalem, that there

they might have by them a memorial of peace and confederacy

:

aj Giood success be to the Romans, and to the people of
the Jews, by sea and by land for ever: the sword also and
enemy be far from them.

a4 If there come first any war upon the Romans or any of
their confederates throughout all their dominion,

as The people of th<> Jews shall help them, as the time shall

be appointed, with all theii heart

:

a6 Neither shall they give any thing unto them that make
war upon them, or aid them with victuals, weapons, money, or
ships, as it hath seemed good unto the Romans; but they shall

keep their covenants without taking any thing therefor.

37 In the same manner also, if war come first upon the na-
tion of the Jews, the Romans shall he'.p them with all their

heart, according as the time shall be appointed them:
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»8 Neither shall victuals be given to them that take part

against them, or weapons, or money, or ships, as it hat!)

seemed good to the Romans ; but they shall keep their cove-

nants, and that without deceit.

a9 According to these articles did the Romans nuke a cove-

nant with the people of the Jews.

30 Howbeit, if hereafter the one party or the other shall

think meet to add or diminish any thing, they may do it at

their pleasures, and whatsoever they shall add or take away
shall be ratified.

31 And astouching theevilsthat Demetrius doeth to the Jews,
we have written unto him, saying. Wherefore hast thou made
thy yoke heavy upon our friends and confederates the Jews?

3a If therefore they complain any more against thee, we
will do them justice, and fight with thee by sea and by land.

CHAP. IX.
I Akimmi mnd BtKhUtt tpmt mgmim with ntw /*rctt intt JWm
yutUi JUt /ram hi'm, mmd h* f> tiun, to yamtlkmm it in hi
4lk kit irotktr ^itkn t ^uarrtl. 55 A/etmmt it //agmtdf mnd
mMktIk /rdctf wi/A ^natknm.

FURTHERMORE, when Demetrius heard that Nicanor
and his host were slain in battle, fhe sent Bacchides

and Alcimus into the land of Judea the second time, and
with them ||the chief strength of his host:

a Who went forth by the way that Icadeth to
|| Galgala, and

pitched their tents before Masaloth, which is in Arbela, and
after they had won it, they slew much people.

3 Also ihe first month of the hundred fifty and second year

they encamped before Jerusalem

:

4 From whence they moved and went to
||
Berea, with twenty

thousand footmen, and two thousand horsemen.

5 Now Judas had pitched his tents at Eleasa, and three

thousand chosen men with him

:

6 Who seeing the multitude of the other army to be so great,

were sore afraid ; whereupon many conveyed themselves out

of the host, insomuch as there abode of them no more but

eight hundred men.

7 When Judas therefore saw that his host slipped uway, and

that the battle pressed upon him, he was sore troubled in mind,

'and much distressed, for that he had no time to gather them

together.

8 Nevertheless, unto them that remained, he said. Let us

arise and go up against our enemies, if peradventure we may
be able to fight with them.

9 But they dehorted him, saying. We shall never be able:

II
let us now rather save our lives, and hereafter we will return

with our brethren, and fight against them : for we are but few.

10 Then Judas said, 'God forbid that I should do this thing,

and flee away from them; if our time be come, let us die man-
fully for our brethren, and flet us not stain our honour.

1

1

With that the host of B<uehide$ removed out of their tents,

and stood u> er against ||them, their horsemen being divided into

two troops, : nd their slingers and archers going before the host,

and they thit marched in the foreward were all mighty men.

I a As for Bai.chides, he was in the right wing: so the host

drew near on the two parts, and sounded their trumpets.

13 They also of Judas' side, 'even they sounded their trum-

pets also, so ^that the earth shook at the noise of the armies,

and the battle continued from morning till night.

14 Now when Judas perceived that Bacchides and the

strength of his army were on the right side, he took with him

all the hardy men,

15 Who discomfited the right wing, and pursued them unto

the mount Azotus.

16 But when they of the left wing saw that they of the right

wing were discomfited, they followed upon Judas and those

that were with him hard at the heels from behind

:

17 Whereupon there was a sore battle, insomuch as many

were slain on both parts.

18 'Judos also was killed, and the remnant fled.

ip Then Jonathan and Simon took Tudas their brother, and

buried him in the sepulchre of his fathers in *Modin.

ao Moreover "they bewailed him, and all Israel made great

lamentation for him, and mourned many days, saying,

a I *How is the valiant man fallen, that delivered Israel!

aa As for the other things concerning Judas and his wars,

and the noble acts which he did, and his greatness, they are

not wfittpn I for they were very many.
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1 1 K Now after the death of Judas, the wicked began to put

forth their heads in all the coasts of Israel, and there arose up

all such as wrought iniquity.

14 In those days also was there a very great famine, by

reason whereof the country revolted and went with
|| them.

ij Then Bacchides chose the wicked men, and made them
lords of the country.

16 And thev made inouiry and search for Judas' friends,

and brought them unto Bacchides, who took vengeance of

them, and fused them despitcfully.

j; So wasthere a great affliction in Israel, Hhe like whereof

was not since the time that a prophet was not seen among them.

38 For this cause all Judas' friends came together, and said

unto "Jonathan,

29 Since thy brother Judas died, wc have no man like him
to go forth against our enemies, and Bacchides, and against

them of our nation that are adversaries to us.

30 Now therefore we have chosen thee this day to be our

prince and captain in hisstead, that thou mayest fight our battles.

31 Upon this Jonathan took the governance upon him at

that time, and rose up instead of his brother Judas.

31 But when Bacchides gat knowledge thereof, he sought

for to slay him.

33 Then Jonathan and "Simon his brother, and all that were
with him, perceiving that, fled into the wilderness of Thecoe,

and pitched their tents by the water of the pool Asphar.

34 II
Which when Bacchides understood, he came near to

Jordan with all his host upon the sabbath-day.

35 Now Jonathan had sent his brother \^JohH, a captain of

the people, to pray his friends the Nabathites, fthat they

might leave with them their carriage, which was much.

36 But the children of f Jambri came out of Medeba, and
took John, and all that he had, and went their way with it.

37 After this came word to Jonathan and Simon his brother,

that the children of Jambri made a great marriage, and were
bringing the bride from ||Nadabatha with a great train, as be-

ing the daughter of one of the great princes of Chanaan.

38 Therefore they remembered John their brother, and went
up, and hid themselves under the covert of the mountain:

39 Where they lifted up their eyes, and looked, and behold,

there was much ado and 'great carriage : and the bridegroom
came forth, and his friends and brethren, to meet them with

II
drums, and ||

instruments of music, and many weapons.

40 Then Jonathan and they that were with him rose up
against them from the place where they lay in ambush, and made
a slaughter of them in such sort, as many fell down dead, and
theremnantfled intothe mountain, and they took all theirspoils

41 Thus was 'the marriage turned into mourning, and the

noise of their <melody into lamentation.

42 So when they had aven«;ed fully the blood of their bro-

ther, they turned again to tht marsh of Jordan.

43 Now when Bacchides h(.ard thereof, he came on the sab'

bath-day unto, the banks of Jordan with a great power.

44 Then Jonathan said to his company , Let us go up now and
fight forourlives,foritstandetl. notw>thustt.>-day,asin time past:

45 For, behold, 'the battle is befare us and behind us, and
the water of Jordan on this side anc that side, the marsh like

wise and wood, neither is tnere plaue for us to turn aside.

46 Wherefore 'cry ye nov unto heaven, that ye may be de-

livered from the hand of yo-;: enemies.

47 With that they joined battle, and Jonathan stretched

forth his hand to smite Bacchides, but he turned back from him.

48 Then Jonathan and they that were with him leaped into

Jordan, and swam over unto the farther bank: howbeit the

other passed not over Jordan unto them.

49 So there were slain of Bacchides' side that day about ||a

thousand men.

50 Afterward returned Bacchides to Jerusalem, and || re-

paired the strong cities in Judea; the fort in Jericho, and Em-
maus, and Beth-horon, and Bethel, and Thamnatha, Phara-
thoni, and ||Taphon, these did he strengthen with high walls,

with gates and with bars.

51 And in them he set a garrison, that they might work
malice upon Israel.

53 He fortified also fthe city Bethsura, and Gazara, and the
tower, and put forces in them, and provision of victuals.

53 Besides, he took the chief men's sons in the country for

hostages, and put them into the tower at Jerusalem to be kept.
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54 Moreover in the hundred fifty and thini year, in the

second month, Alcimus commanded that the wall of the inner

court of the sanctuary should be pulled down ; he pulled down
also the works of the prophets.

55 And as he began fto pull down, even at that lime was Alci-

mus "plagued, and his enterprise hindered : for his mouth was
stopiwd, and he was taken with a palsy, so that he could no
more speak any thing, nor give order concerning his house.

56 So Alcimus died at that time with great torment.

57 Now when Bacchides saw that Alcimus was dead, he re-

turned to the king : whereupon the land of Judea *wai in rest

two years.

58 Then all the ungodly men held a council, sayins. Behold,
Jonathan and his company are at case, and dwell without care;

now therefore we will bring Bacchides hither, who shall take

them all in one night.

59 So they went and 'consulted with him.
60 Then removed he, and ramc with a great host, and sent

letters privily to his adherents in Judea, that they should take

Jonathan and those that were with him : howbeit they could
not, 'because their counsel was known unto them.

61 Wherefore they took of the men of the country, that were
authors of that mischief, aliout fifty persons, and slew them.

62 Afterward Jonathan, and Simon, and they that were with

him, got them away to Dethbasi, which is in the wilderness,

and they repaired the decays thereof, and made it strong,

63 Which thing when Bacchides knew, he gathered together

all 'his host, and sent word
|| to them that were of Judea.

64 Then went he and laid siege against Bethbasi ; and they

fought against it a long season, and made engines of war.

65 But Jonathan left his brother Simon in the city, and went
forth himself into the country, and with a certain number went
he forth.

66 And he smote ||
Odonarkes and his brethren, and the

children of Phoiiiron in their tent.

67 And when he began to smite them, and came up with

his forces, Simon and his company went out of the city, and
burned up 'the engines of war,

68 And fought against Bacchides, who was discomfited by
them, and they afflicted him sore : for his counsel and travail

was in vain.

69 Wherefore he was very wroth at the 'wicked men that

gave him counsel tocome into the country, insomuch that he slew

many of them, and purposed to return into his own country.

70 Whereof when Jonathan had knowledge, he sent ambas-

sadors unto him, 'to the end he should make peace with him,

and deliver them the prisoners.

71 Which thing he accepted, and did according to his de-

mands, and sware unto him that he would never do him harm
all the days of his life.

72 When therefore he had restored unto him the prisoners

that he had taken aforetime out of the land of Judea, he re-

turned and went his way into his own land, 'neither fcame he

any more into their borders.

73 Thus the sword ceased from Israel : but Jonathan dwelt

at Machmas, and began to fgovern the people; and he de-

stroyed the ^ungodly men out of Israel.
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IN the hundred and sixtieth year, Alexander, ||the son of

Antiochus sumamed Epiphanes, went up and took 'Ptole-

mais: for the people had received him, by means whereof he

reigned there.

2 Now when king Demetrius heard thereof, he gathered to-

gether an exceeding great host, and went forth against him to

fight.

3 Moreover, Demetrius sent letters unto Jonathan with lov-

ing words, so as he magnified him.

4 For, said he, 'Let us first make peace with him, before he

join with Alexander against us:

5 Else he will remember all the evils that we have done
against him, and against his brethren and his people.

6 Wherefore he gave him authority to 'gather together a

host, and to provide weapons, that he might aid him in battle;
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he rommamletl aho that the hoitages that were in the tuwcr

khoiilil l>c delivered him.

7 'Ilien came Junatliun to JeniMlem, and read the lettem

in ihe audience uf all the pvuple, and uf them that were in the

'tower

:

H Who were iiore afraid, when they heard that the king had
given him authority lo gather together a host.

9 Whcreu|>on thev of the tower 'delivered their hoHtagcH

untu Jonathan, and he delivered them unto their |)arcnts.

10 This done, Jonathan nettled himself in Jcruiialcm, and
U'^an to build and repair the city.

1

1

And he conimandcd the workmen to build ^thc waIN and
Ihe mount Sion round about with wiuare stones for fortifica-

tion ; and they did so.

ti Then the strangers, that were in the fortresses which
Uacchides had built, (ted away;

13 Insomuch as every man left his place, and went into his

own country,

14 Onlv at Dcthsura certain of those that had forsaken the

law and the commandments remained still: for it was their

place of refuge.

ij Now when king Alexander had hcird what promises De-
metrius 'had sent unto Jonathan : when also it w.is told him
of the Ixittles and noble acts which he and his brethren had
done, and of the pains that they had endured,

16 He said, Shall we find such another man? now there-

fore we will make him our friend and confederate.

17 Upon this he wrote a letter, and sent it unto him, ac-

cording to these words, saying,

18 King 'Alexander to his brother Jonathan scndeth

greeting:

19 We have heard of thee, that thou art a man of great

(Hiwer, and meet to be our friend.

ao Wherefore now this day we ordain thee to be the high

priest of thy nation, and to be called 'the king's friend; (ami

therewichal he sent him 'a purple robe and a crown of gold
:

;

and require thee to take our part, and keep friendship with us.

a I So in the seventh month of the hundred and sixtieth

year, at the feast of the tabernacles, Jonathan put on the

holy robe, and gathered together forces, and provided much
armour.

a 2 Whereof when Demetrius heard, he was very sorry, and
said,

23 What have wc done, that Alexander hath prevented us

in making .imity with the Jews to strengthen himself?

a4 I also will write unto them words of encouragement, *and

promise them dignities and gifts, that I may have their aid.

as He sent unto them therefore to this effect: King Deme-
trius unto the people of the Jews sendcth greeting:

a6 Whereas ye have kept "covenants with us, and continued
in our friendship, not joining yourselves with our enemies, we
have heard hereof, and are glad.

a 7 Wherefore now continue ye still to be faithful unto us,

and we will recompense you for the things ye do in our behalf,

aS And will grant you many immunities, "and give you re-

wards.

29 And now do I free you, and for your sake I release all

Ihe Jews 'from tributes, and from the customs of salt, and
from crown taxes,

30 And from that which appertaineth unto me to receive

for the third part of the seed, and the half of the fruit of the

trees, I release it from this day forth, so that they shall not be
taken of the land of Judea, nor of the three governments
which arc added thereunto out of the country of Samaria and
Galilee, from this day forth for evermore.

31 Let 'Jerusalem also be holy and free, with the border
thereof both from tenths and tributes.

3a And as for 'the tower which is at Jerusalem, I yield up
my authority over it, and give it to the high priest, that he
may set in it such men as he shall choose to keep it.

33 Moreover I freely set at liberty every one of the Jews
that were carried captives out of the land of Judea into any
part of my kinftdom, and /will that all my ofncers remit the

'tribute even cf their cattle.

34 Furthermore Iivill that all the feasts, and sabbaths, and
new moons, and solemn days, and the three days before the

feast, and the three days after the feast, shall be all days of

immunity and freedom for all the Jews in my realm.
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35 Also, no man shall have authority to meddle with them,

•or to molest any of them in any matter.

36 /will further, that there be enrolled among the king's
forces about thirty thousand men of the Jews, unto whom pay
ahall be given, as belongeth to all the king's forces.

3? And of them fow^ shall be placed in the kina's strong
lolds, of whom also some shall be 'set over the affaTrs of the
kingdom, which are of trust: and /tc///that their ovcriteers and
governors be of themselves, and that they f live after their own
laws, even as the king hath commanded in the land of Judea.

38 And concerning "the three governments that are added
to ludea from the coimtry of Samaria, let them Ik Joined with

Judea, that they may l)e rei koned to l)e under one, nor bound
to obey other authority than the high nriest's.

39 As for 'Ptolemais, and the land pertaining thereto, I

give It as a free gift to the sanctuary at Jerusalem for the
necessary expenses ||of the sanctuary.

40 Moreover I give every year fifteen thousand shekels of
silver out of the king's accounts from the places apjiertaining,

41 And all the overplus, which the officers paid not in as

in former time, from henceforth shall be given toward the

works of the 'temple.

4a And besides this, the five thousand shekels of silver,

which they took from the uses of the temple out of the oc-

counts year by year, even those things shall be released, be-

cause thty appertain to the priests that minister.

43 And whosoever they be that flee unto the temple at Je-

rusalem, or be within the liberties thereof, being indebted
unto the king, or for any other matter, let them be at liberty,

and all that they have in my realm.

44 For the building also and repairing of the works of the

'sanctuary, expenses shall be given out of the king's accounts.

45 Yea, and for the building of 'the walls of Jerusalem, and
the fortifying thereof round about, expenses shall be given out

of the king's accounts, as also for the building of the walls in

Judea.

46 Now when Jonathan and the people heard thr.e words,

they gave no credit unto them, nor received them, because

they remembered the great evil that he had done in Israel

;

for he had afHicted them very sore.

47 But with Alexander they were well pleased, because he
was the first that entreated of true peace with them, and they

were conftderate with him always.

48 Then gathered king Alexander great forces, and camped
over against Demetrius.

49 And after the two kings had joined battle, Demetrius'

host fled : but Alexander followed after him, and 'prevailed

against them.

50 And he continued the battle very sore until the sun went
down : and that day was Demetrius slain.

5

1

Afterward Alexander sent 'ambassadors to Ftolemee king

of Egypt with a message to this effect:

5 a Forasmuch as I am come again to my realm, and am set

in the throne of my progenitors, and have gotten the domin-

ion, and overthrown Demetrius, and recovered our country;

53 For after I had joined battle with him, both he and his

host was discomfited by us, so that we sit in the throne of his

kingdom

:

54 Now therefore let us make a league 'ofamity together, and

give me now thy daughter to wife : and I will be thy son-in-law,

and will give both thee and her gifts according to thy dignity.

55 Then Ptolemee the king gave answer, saying, Happy be

the day wherein thou didst return into the land of thy fathers,

and sattest ^in the throne of their kingdom.

56 And now will I do to thee, as thou hast written : meet

me therefore at Ptolemais, that we may see one another; for I

will marry my daughter to thee 'according to thy desire.

57 So Ptolemee went out of Egypt with his daughter Cleo-

patra, and they came unto Ptolemais in the hundred three-

score and second year.

58 Where king Alexander meeting him, gave unto him his

daughter Cleopatra, and celebrated her marriage at Ptolemais

with great glory, *as the manner of kings is.

59 Now king Alexander had written unto Jonathan, that he

should come and meet him.
60 Who thereupon went honourably to Ptolemais, where he

met the two kings, and gave them and their friends silver and

gold, and many presents, and 'found favour in their sight.
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6i At that time certain pestilent fcllowx or Iiraet, *mrn of

a wicked liTc, aMcmbled thcmMlvcs against him, to accuse

hin): hut the icing would nut licar them.

bi Yea more than that, the king commanded to take oflT his

garment!), ami clothe him in 'purple: and thev did so.

6j Also he m.i(le him sit by himself, and said unto his

f)rinces. Go with him into the midst of the city, and make proc-

imation, that no man complain against him of any matter,

and that no man trouble him for any manner of cause.

64 Now when his "accusers saw that he was honoured* ac-

cording to the proclamation, and clothed in purple, they fled

all away.

65 So the king honoured him, and wrote him among his

chief friends, and made him a duke, and
||
partaker of his

dominion.

66 Afterward Jonathan returned to Jerusalem with peace

and gladness.

67 Furthermore in the hundred threescore and fifth vear

came Demetrius son of Demetrius out of "Crete into the land

of his fathers:

68 Whereof when king Alexander heard tell, he was right

sorry, and returned into Antioch.

69 Then Demetrius made Apollonius the governor of Celo-

syria his general, who gathered together a great host, and camped
in Jamnia, and sent unto Jonathan the high priest, saying,

70 Thou alone liftest up thyself against us, and *I am laughed

to scorn for thy sake, and reproached : and why dost thou vaunt

thy power against us in the mountains?

71 Now therefore, if thou trustest in thine own strength,

come down to us into the plain field, and there let us try the

matter together: for with me is the power of the cities.

72 Ask and learn who I am, and the rest that take our part,

and they shall tell thee that thy foot is not able to stand before

our face ; for thy fathers have been twice put to flight in their

own land.

73 Wherefore now thou shall not be able to abide 'the horse

men and so great a power in the plain, where is neither stone

nor flint, nor place to flee unto.

74 So when Jonathan heard these words of Apollonius, <he

was moved in his mind, and choosing ten thousand men, he
went out of Jerusalem, where Simon his brother met Kim for

to help him.

75 And he pitched his tents against Joppe: but they of Joppe
shut him out of the city, because Apollonius had a garrison

there.

76 Then Jonathan laid siege unto it : whereupon they of the

city let him in for fear: and so Jonathan won Joppe.

77 Whereof when Apollonius heard, he took three thousand
horsemen, with a great host offootmen, and went to 'Azotus

||as one that journeyed, and therewithal ||drew him forth into

the plain, because he had a great number of horsemen, in

whom he put his trust.

78 Then Jonathan followed after him to Azotus, where the

armies joined battle.

79 Now 'Apollonius had left a thousand horsemen in ambush.
80 And Jonathan knew that there was an ambushment be-

hind him ; for they had compassed in his host, and cast darts

at the people, from morning till evening.

81 But the people stood still, as Jonathan had commanded
them: and so the || enemies' horses were tired.

82 Then brought Simon forth his host, and set them against

the footmen (for the horsemen were spent,) who were discom-
fited by him, and fled.

83 The horsemen also, being scattered in the field, fled to
'Azotus, and went into Beth-dagon, their idol's temple, for

safety.

84 But Jonathan set fire on Azotus, and the cities round
about it, and took their spoils: and the "temple of Dagon,
with them that were fled into it, he burned with fire.

85 Thus there were burned and slain with the sword well
nigh eight thousand men.
86 And from thence Jonathan removed his host, and camped

against 'Ascalon, where the men of the city came forth, and
met him with great pomp.

87 After this returned Jonathan and his host unto Jerusa-
lem, having many spoils.

88 Now when king Alexander heard these things, he Hon
cured Jonathan 'yet more,
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89 And sent him a buckle of gold, as the use is to lie given

to such OS are of the king's liloo<l : he gave him also Accoron
with the borders thereof in (loiiessiun.

CHAP. XI.
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NI) the king of Kgypt gatheii.>l '•< .other a great host like

the sand that lieih u|Mjn the sea-shore, and many ships,

went about through deceit to get Alexander's kingdom,
and join it to his own.

I Whcreu|)on he took his journey into Syria in peaceable

manner, so as they of the cities o{)ened unto him, and met him

:

for king Alexander had commanded them so to do, 'because

he was his father-in-iaw.

3 Now as Ptolemee entered into the cities, he set in every
one of them a garrison of soldiers to keep it.

4 And when he came near to Azotus, they shewed him the

'temple of Dagon that was burnt, and Azotus and the suburbi

thereof that were destroyed, and the bodies that were cast

abroad, and them that he had burnt in the battle; for they
had made heaps of them by the way where he should pass.

5 Also they told the king whatsoever Jonathan had done,
to the intent he might blame him: but the king held his peace.

6 Then Jonathan met the king 'with great pomp at joppe,

where they saluted one another, and f lodged.

7 Afterward Jonathan, when he had gone with the king to

the river called Kleutherus, returned again to Jerusalem.

8 King Ftolemee therefore, having gotten the dominion of
the cities by the sea unto Scleucia upon the sea-coast, imagined
'wicked counsels against Alexander.

9 Whereupon he sent ambassadors unto King Demetrius,
saying. Come, let us make a league betwixt us, and 1 will give

thee ^my daughter whom Alexander hath, and thou shalt reign

in thy father s kingdom:
10 For I repent that J gave my daughter unto him, for he

sought to slay me.
I I '^hus did he 'slander him, because he was desirous of his

kingdom.
12 Wherefore he took his daughter from him, and gave her

to Demetrius, and forsook Alexander, so that their hatred was

openly known.

13 Then Ptolemee entered into Antioch, where he set two
'crowns upon his head, the crown of Asia, and of Egypt.

14 In the mean season was king Alexander in Cilicia, be-

cause those that dwelt in those parts had revolted from him.

1

5

But when Alexander heard of this, he came to war against

him : whereupon king Ptolemee brought forth his host, and met
him with a mighty power, and put him to flight.

16 So Alexander fled into 'Arabia, there to be defended, but

king Ptolemee was exalted

:

1

7

For Zabdiel the Arabian, took ofl" Alexander's head, and
sent it unto Ptolemee.

18 King Ptolemee also died the third day after, tand they

that were in the strong holds were slain one of another.

19 By this means Demetrius reigned in the hundred three-

score and seventh year.

ao At the same time Jonathan gathered together them that

were in Judea, to take the 'tower that was in Jerusalem : and

he mode many engines of war against it.

a I Then certain ungodly persons, who hated their own
people, went unto the king, and told him that Jonathan be-

sieged the tower.

32 Whereofwhen he heard, he was angry, and immediately

removing, he came to 'Ptolemais, and wrote unto Jonathan,

that he should not lay siege to the tower, but come and speak

with him at Ptolemais, in great haste.

33 Nevertheless, Jonathan, when he heard this, commanded
to besiege it stUl: and he chose certain of the elders of Israel,

and the priests, and put himself in peril

:

24 And took silver and gold, and raiment, and divers

presents besides, and went to Ptolemais unto the king, "where

he found favour in his sight.

35 And though certain "ungodly men of the people had
made complaints against him,

87
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26 Yet the king entreated him as his predecessors had done
before, and promoted him in the sight of all his friends,

37 And confirmed him in 'the high priesthood, and in all

the honours that he had before, and gave him pre-eminence

among his chief friends.

j8 Then Jonathan desired the king that he would make
'Judea free from tribute, as also the 'three governments, with

the country of Samaria; and he promised him three hundred

talents.

39 So the king consented, and wrote letters unto Jonathan

I !(;^ of all these things after this manner:

30 King Demetrius unto his brother Jonathan, and unto the

nation of the Jews, sendeth greeting:

31 We send you here a copy of the letter which we did write

unto our cousin Lasthcnes concerning you, that ye might see it.

33 King Demetrius unto his father Lasthcnes sendeth

greeting:

33 We are determined to do good to the people of the Jews,

who are our friends, and keep covenants with us, because of
their good will tow.ird us.

34 II
Wherefore we have ratified unto them the borders of

Judea, wich the three governments of Aphcrema, and Lydda,
and Ramathem, that are added unto Judea from the country
of Samaria, 'and all things appertaining unto them, for all

such as do sacrifice in Jerusalem, instead of the payments
which the king received of them yearly aforetime out of the

fruits of the earth and of trees.

35 And as for other things that belong unto us, of the tithes

and customs pertaining unto us, as also the salt pits, and the

crown-taxes, which are due unto us, we discharge them of them
all for their relief.

36 And nothing hereof shall be revoked from this time forth

for ever.

37 Now therefore see that thou make a copy of these things,

and let it be delivered unto Jonathan, and set upon 'the holy

mount in a conspicuous place.

^8 After this, when king Demetrius saw that the land was
qu et before him, and that no resistance was made against him,

he sent away all his forces, every one to his own place, except

certain bands of strangers, whom he had gathered from the

'isles of the heathen : wherefore all the forces of his fathers

hated him.

39 Moreover, there was one Tryphon, that had been of
Alexander's part afore, who, seeing that all the host murmured
against Demetrius, went to Simalcue the Arabian, that brought
up Antiochus the young son of Alexander,

40 And lay sore upon him to deliver him this young Anti-

ocimi, that he might reign in his father's stead : he told him
therefore ' il that Demetrius had done, and "how his men of war
were at e mity with him ; and there he remained a long season.

41 Ir the mean time Jonathan sent unto king Demetrius,
that ht would cast those of 'the tower out of Jerusalem, and
those als in the fortresses: for they fought against Israel.

43 So Temetrius sent unto Jonathan, saying, I will not only
do this for thee and thy people, but I will 'greatly honour thee

and thy nation, if opportunity serve.

43 Now therefore thou shah do well, if thou send me men
to help me; for all my forces are gone from me.

44 Upon this Jonathan sent him three thousand strong men
unto Antioch: and when they came to the king, the king was
very glad of their coming.

45 Howbeit, they t'.iat were of the city gathend themselves
togetl ito the mi<' it of the city, to the number of a hundred
and twenty thousanu men, 'and would have slain the king.

46 Wherefore the king fled into the court, but they of the
city kept the passages of the city, and began to fight.

47 Then the king called to the Jews for help, who came
unto him all at once, and, dispersing themselves'through the
city, slew that day in the city to the number of a hundred
thousand.

48 Also they set fire on the city, and gat many spoils that

day, 'and delivered the king.

49 So when they of the city saw that the Jews had got the
city as they would, their courage was abated: wherefore they
made supplication to the king, and cried, saying,

50 II
Grant us peace, and *et the Jews oeasc from aisaulting

us and the city.

5

1

With that they cast away their weapons, and made peace

;
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and the Jews were honoured in the sight of the king, and in
the sight of all that were in his realm ; and they returned to
Jerusalem, 'having great spoils.

53 So king Demetrius sat on the throne of his kingdom,
and the land was quiet before him.

53 Nevertheless, he dissembled in all that ever he spake,
and estranged himself from Jonathan, neither rewarded he him
according to the benefits which he had received of him, but
troubled him very sore.

54 After this returned "Tryphon, and with him the *young
child Antiochus, who reigned, and was crowned.

55 Then there gathered unto him all the men of war, whom
Demetrius had put away, and they fought against Demetrius,
who turned his back and fled.

56 Moreover Tryphon took the f elephants, and won An-
tioch.

57 At that time young Antiochus wrote unto Jonathan,
saying, *I confirm thee in the high priesthood, and appoint
thee ruler over the four governments, and to be one of the
king's friends.

58 Upon this he sent him golden vessels f to be served in,

and gave him leave to drink in gold, and to be clothed ^n
purple, and to wear a golden buckle.

59 His brother Simon also he made captain from the place

called The ladder of Tyrus, unto the borders of Egypt.
60 Then Jonathan ||wcnt forth, and passed through the

cities beyond the water, and all the forces of Syria gathered
themselves unto him for to help him : and whv^n he came to

Ascalon, they of (he city met him honourably.
61 From whence he went to Gaza, tjt they of Gaza shut

him out; wherefore he laid siege unto it, .ind burned ||the

suburbs thereof with hre, and spoiled them.
63 Afterward, when thoy of Gaza made supplication unto

Jonathan, fhe made peace with them, and iook the sons of
their chief men for hostages, and sent them to Jerusalem, and
passed through the country unto Damascus.

63 *' w when Jonathan heard that Demetrius' princes were
come to Cades, which is in Galilee, with a great power, pur-

posing
II
to remove him out of the country,

64 He went to meet them, and left Simon his brother in the

country.

65 Then Simon encamped against 'Bethsura, and fought

against it a long sea.son, and shut it up:
66 But they desired to have peace with him, which he

granted them, and then put them out from thence, and took

the city, and set a garrison in it.

67 As for Jonathan and his host, they pitched at the water

of Gennesar, from whence betimes in the morning they gat

them to the plain of Nasor.

68 And behold, the host of strangers met them in the plain,

who having laid *men in ambush for him in the mountains,

came themselves over against him.

69 So when they that lay in ambush rose out of their places,

and joined battle, all that were of Jonathan's side fled;

70 Insomuch as there was not one of them left, except Mat-

tathias the son of Absalom, and Judas the son of Calhpi, the

captains of 'the host.

71 Then Jonathan rent his clothes, and cast earth upon his

head, *and prayed.

73 Afterward turning again to battle, he put them to flight,

and so they ran away.

73 Now when his own men that were fled saw this, they

turned again unto him, and with him pursued them to 'Cades,

even unto their own tents, and there they camped.

74 So there were siain of the heathen that day about three

thousand men : but Jonathan returned to Jerusalem.

CHAP. XII.
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"V TOW when Jonathan saw that the time served him, he

X\ chose certain men, and sent them lo Ronie, 'for to

confirm and renew the friendship that they haa with them.

3 He sent letters also to the Lacedemonians, and to other

places, for t^" same purpose.

3 So they went unto Rome, and entered into ^the senate,
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and said, Jonathan the high priest, and the people of the Jeirs,

sent us unto vou, to the end ye should renew the friendship

*which he had with them, and league, as in former time.

4 Upon this /Ae Homans gave them letters unto the govern-

ors of every place, that they should bring them into the land

of Judea peaceably.

5 And this is the copy of the letters which Jonathan wrote

unto the 'Lacedemonians:

6 Jonathan the high priest, and the elders of the nation, and
the priests, and the other people of the Jews, unto the Lacede-

monians their brethren send greeting:

7 There were letters sent in times past unto Onias the high

priest from
||
Darius, who reigned then among you, to signify

that ye are our brethren, as the copy here underwritten doth
specify.

8 At which time Onias entreated the ambassador that was
bent honourably, and received the letters, wherein declaration

was made of the ||
league and friendship.

9 Therefore we also, albeit we need none of these things,

for that we have the 'holy books of scripture in our hands to

comfort us,

10 Have nevertheless attempted to send unto you 'for the

renewing of brotherhood and friendship, lest we should become
strangers unto you altogether: for there is a long time passed

since ye sent unto us.

11 We therefore at all times without ceasing, both in our
feasts, and other convenient days, do remember you in the sac-

rifices which we offer, and in our prayers, as reason is, and as

it becomcth us to think upon our brethren:

12 And we are right glad of your honour.

13 As for ourselves, we have had great troubles 'and wars

on every side, forsomuch as the kings that are round about i.s

have fought against us.

14 Howbeit, we would not be troublesome unto you, nor to

others of our confederates and friends, in these wars:

15 For we have *help from heaven that succoureth us, so as

we are delivered from our enemies, and our enemies are brought
under foot.

16 For this cause we chose Numenius the son of Antiochus,

and Antipater the son of Jason, 'and sent them unto the Romans,,

to renew the amity that we had «ith them, and the former

league.

17 We commanded them ^Iso to go unto you, and to salute

you, and to deliver you our letteis concerning the renewing
of our brotherhood.

1

8

Wherefore now ye shall do well to give us an answer thereto.

19 And this is the copy of the letters
||
which Oniares sent

20 Areus king ofthe Lacedemonians to Onias the high priest,

greeting:

21 It is found in writing, that the Lacedemonians and Jews
are 'brethren, and that they are of the stock of Abraham:

22 Now therefore, since this is come to our knowledge, ye
shall do well to write unto us of your f prosperity.

23 We do write back again to you, "^hat your cattle and
goods are ours, and ours are yours. We do command therefore

our ambassadors to make report unto you on this wise.

24 Now when Jonathan heard that Demetrius' princes were
come to fight against him with a greater host than afore,

25 He removed from Jerusalem, and met them in the land
of Amathis: for he gave them no respite || to enter his country.

26 He sent spies also unto their tents, who came again, and
told him that they were appointed to come upon them in the

night-season.

27 Wherefore so soon as the sun was down, Jonathan com-
manded his men to watch, "and to be in arms, that all the night
long they might be ready to fight : also he sent forth sentinels

round about the host.

28 But when the adversaiies heard that Jonathan and his

men were ready for battle, they feared, and trembled in their

hearts, and
||
they kindled rires in their camp.

29 Howbeit Jonathar. and his company knew it not till the
morning: for they saw the lights burning.

30 Then Jonathan pursued after them, but overtook them
not : for they were gone over 'the river Eleutherus.

31 Wherefore Jonathan turned to the Arabians, who were
called f Zabadeans, and smote them, and took their spoils.

3a And removing thence, he came to Damascus, and so
passed throtigh all the cotmtry.
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33 Simon also went forth, and pas.scd through the coantry
unto Ascalon, and the holds there adjoining, from whence he
turned aside to Joppe, and won it.

34 For he had heard that they would deliver the hold unto
them that took Demetrius' part ; wherefore he set a garrison

there to keep it.

35 After this came Jonathan home again, and calling the
elders of the people together, he consulted with them about
building strong holds in Judea,

36 And making the walls of Jerusalem higher, and raising

a great mount between 'the tower and the city, for to separate

it from the city, that so it might be alone, that men might
neither sell nor buy in it.

37 Upon this they came together to build up the city, || for-

asmuch as part of the wall toward the brook on the east side

was fallen down; and they repaired that which was called

Caphenatha.

38 Simon also set up Adida in Sephela, and made it strong
with gates and bars.

39 Now Tryphon went about to get the kingdom of Asia,

and to kill Antiochus the king, that he might set the crown
upon his own head.

40 Howbeit, ne was afraid that Jonathan would not suffer

him, and that he would fight against him ; wherefore he sought
a way how to t.ike Jonathan, that he might kill him. So he
removed, and came to Bethsan.

41 Then Jonathan went out to meet him with forty thousand
men chosen for the battle, and came to Bethsan.

42 Now when Tryphon saw that Jonathan cam? with so

great a force he durst not stretch his hand against him;

43 But received him honourably, ^ind commended him unto
all his friends, and gave him gifts, and commanded his men
of war to be as obedient unto him, as to himself.

44 Unto Jonathan also he said. Why hast thou put all this

people to so great trouble, seeing there is no war betwixt us 7

45 Therefore send them now home again, and choose a few
men to wait on thee, and come thou with me to Ptolemais, for

I will give it thee, and the rest of the strong holds and forces,

and all that have any charge: as for me, I will return and dc'-

part : for this is the cause of my coming.

46 So Jonathan, 'believing him, did as he bade him, and
sent away hi:^ host, who went into the land of Judea.

47 And with himself he retained but three thousand men,
ofwhom he fsent two thousand into Galilee, and one thousand
went with him.

48 Now as soon as Jonathan entered into Ptolemais, they

of Ptolemais shut the gates, and took him, and all them that

came with him they slew with the sword.

49 Tlien sent Tryphon a host of footmen and horsemen
into 'Galilee, and into the great plain, to dest: oy all Jonathan's

company.
50 But when they kne>r that Jonathan and they that were

with him were taken and slam, they encouraged ohe another,

and went close together, prepared to fight.

51 They therefore that followed upon them, perceiving that

they were ready to fight for their lives, turned back again.

52 Whereupon they all came into the land of Judea peace-

ably, and there they 'bewailed Jonathan, and them that were
with him, and they were sore afraid ; wherefore all Israel made
great lamentation.

53 Then a!) the heathen that were round about them sought

to destroy them : for, said they, They have no captain, nor
any to help them : now therefore let us make war upon them,

and take away their memorial from among men.

CHAP. XIII.
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XTOW when Simon heard that Tryphon had gathered to-

I \1 gether a great host to invade the land of Judoa, and
destroy it,

2 And saw that the people was in great trembling and fear,

he went up to Jerusalem, and gathered the people together,

3 And gave them exhortation, saying, Ye yourselves know
what great things t, and my brethren, and my father's house,

have done for the laws and the sanctuary, the battles alsoa.id

troubled which we have seen.
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4 By reason.whereof all my brethren are slain for Israel's

sake, and I am left alone.

5 Now therefore be it far from me, that I should spare mine
own life in any time of trouble: for I am no better than my
brethren.

6 Doubtless I will avenge my nation, and the sanctuary, and
our wives, and our children: for all the heathen are gathered

to destroy us of very malice.

7 Now soon as the (leople heard these words, their spirit

revived.

8 And they answered with a loud voice, saying. Thou shalt

be our leader instead of Judas and Jonathan thy brother.

9 Fight thou our battles, and whatsoever thou commandest
us, that will we do.

ID So then he gathered together all the men of war, and
made haste to finish the walls of Jerusalem, and he fortified it

round about.

1 1 Also he sent Jonathan the son of Absalom, and with him
a great power, to Joppe: who casting out them that were
therein, remained there in it.

I J So Tryphon removed from Ptolemais with a great power
to invade the land of Judea, and Jonathan was with him in

ward.

13 But Simon pitched his tents at Adida, over against the

plain.

14 Now when Tryphon knew that Simon was risen u])

instead of his brother Jonathan, and meant to join battle with

him, he sent messengers unto him, saying,

15 Whereas we have Jonathan thy brother in hold, it is for

money that he is owing unto the king's treasure,
||
concerning

the business that was committed unto him.

16 Wherefore now send a hundred talents of silver, and
two of his sons for hostages, that when he is at liberty he may
not revolt from us, and we will let him go.

17 Hereupon Simon, albeit he perceived that he spake

deceitfully unto him, yet sent he the money and the children,

lest peradventure he should procure to himself great hatred

of the people:

18 Who might have said, Because I sent him not the money
and (he children, therefore k Jonathan dead.

19 So he sent them the children and the hundred talents:

howbeit Tryphon dissembled, neither would he let Jonathan go.

20 And after this came Tryphon to invade the land, and
destroy it, going round about by the way that leadeth unto
Adora: but Simon and his host marched against him in every

place, wheresoever he went.

21 Now they that were in the tower sent messengers unto
Tryphon, to the end that he should hasten his coming unto
them by the wilderness, and send them victuals.

22 Wherefore Tryphon made ready all his horsemen to

come that night : but there fell a very great snow, by reason

whereof he came not. So he departed, and came into the

country of Galaad.

23 And when he came near to Bascama, he slew Jonathan,
who was buried there.

24 Afterward Tryphon returned and went into his own land.

25 Then sent Simon, and took the bones of Jonathan his

brother, and buried them in Modin, the city of his fathers.

26 And all Israel i.iade great lamentation for him, and be
wailed him many days.

27 Simon also built a monument upon the sepulchre of his

father and his brethren, and raised it aloft to the sight, with
hewn stone, behind and before.

28 Moreover, he set up seven pyramids, one against another,

for his father, and his mother, and his four brethren.

21, ^nd in these he made cunning devices, about the which
he set grc::!t niMars, and upon the pillars he made all their

armour for a perpetual memory, and by the armour ships

carved, that they might be seen of all that sail on the sea.

30 This is the sepulchre which he made at Modin, and It

ttandeth yet unto this day.

31 Now Tryphon dealt deceitfully with the young king
Antiochus, and slew him.

32 And he reigned in his stead, and crowned himself king
of Asia, and brought a great calamity u{x)n the land.

33 Then Simon built up the strong holds in Judea, and
fenced them about with high towers, and great walls, and
gates and bars, and laid up victuals f therein. ' -^^
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34 Moreover, Simon chose men, and sent to king Demetrius,
to the end he should give the land an immunity, because fall
that Tryphon did was to spoil.

35 Unto whom king Demetrius answered and wrote after

this manner:
36 King Demetrius unto Simon the high priest, and friend

of kings, as also unto the elders and nation of the Jews, send-
eth greeting

:

37 The golden crown, and the scarlet r 'be, which ye sent

unto us, we have received : and we are ready to make a stead-

fast peace with you, yea, and to write unto our officers, to

confirm the immunities which we have granted.

38 And whatsoever covenants we have made with you shall

stand ; and the strong holds, which ye have builded, shall be
your own.

39 As for any oversight or fault committed unto this day,

we forgive it, and the crown tax also, which ye owe us: and
if there were any other tribute paid in Jerusalem, it shall no
more be paid;

40 And look who are meet among you to be in our court,

let them be enrolled, and let there lie pea"e ''<*twixt us.

41 Thus the yoke of the heathen was ta'xii uway from Israel

in the hundred and seventieth year.

42 Then the pcoi)le of Israel began to write in their instru-

ments and contracts. In the first year of Simon the high priest,

the governor and lea<lcr of the Jews.

43 In those days Simon camped against Gaza, and besieged

it round about; he made also an engine of war, and set it by
the city, and battered a certain tower, and took it.

44 And they that were in the engine leaped into the city;

whereupon there was a great uproar in the city.

45 Insomuch as the people of the city rent their clothes,

and climbed upon the walls with their wives and children,

and cried with a loud voice, beseeching Simon f to grant them
peace.

46 And they said. Deal not with us according to our wick-

edness, but according to thy mercy.

47 So Simon was appeased toward them, and fought no
more against them, but put them out of the city, and cleansed

the houses wherein the idols were, and so entered into it with

songs and with thanksgiving.

48 Yea, he put all uncleanness out of it, and p.. ;
?r1 such

men there as would keep the law, and made it strtn r ; tl.^ii

it was before, and built therein a dwelling-place for i
;-' .If.

49 They also of the tower in Jerusalem were kept so ,.'r.' ;,

that they could neither come forth, nor go into the coum y,

nor buy, nor sell: wherefore they were in great distress for

want of victuals, and a great number of them perished through

famine.

50 Then cned they to Simon, beseeching him Hto be at

one with them: which thing he granted them; and when h:

had put them out from thence, he cleansed the tower from

pollutions:

51 And entered into it the three and twentieth day of the

second month, in the hundred and seventy and first year, with

thanksgiving, and branches of palm-trees, and with harps, and

cymbals, and with viols, and hymns, and songs: because there

was destroyed a great enemy out of Israel.

52 He ordained also that that day should be kept every year

with gladness. Moreover, the hill of the temple that was by

the tower he made stronger than it was, and there he dwelt

himself with his company,

53 And when Simon saw that John his son was a valiant

man, he made him captain of all the hosts ; and he dwelt in

Gazara.

CHAP. XIV.
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OW in the hundred threescore and twelfth year king De-

metrius gathered his forces together, and went into

edia, to get him help to fight against Tryphon.

a But when Arsaces, the king of Persia and Media, heard

that Demetrius was entered within his borders, he sent one

of his princes to take him alive:

3 Who went and smote the host of Demetrius, and took

him, and brought him to Arsaces, by whom he was put in

ward. '
'
-
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4 As for the 'id ofJudea, that wu quiet all the days of

Simon ; for he sought the good of his nation in such wise, as

that evermore his authority and honour pleased them well.

5 And as he was honourable in all his acts, so in this, that

he took Joppe for a haven, and made an entrance to the isles

of the sea,

6 And enlarged the bounds of his nation, and recovered

the country,

7 And gathered together a great number of captives, and

had the dominion of Gazara, and Bethsura, and the tower, out

of the which he took all uncleanness, neither was there any

that resisted him.

8 Then did they till their ground in peace, and the earth

gave her increase, and the trees of .he field their fruit.

9 The ancient men sat all in the Jtrr :ts, communing together

of
II
good things, and the young mer put on glorious and war-

like apparel.

10 He provided victuals for the cities, and set in them alf

manner of munition, so that his honourable name was re-

nowned unto the end of the world.

11 He made peace in the land, and Israel rejoiced with

great joy:

1

2

For *every man sat under his vine and his fig-tree, and
there was none to fray them

:

13 Neither was there any left in the land to fight against

them: yea, the kings themselves were overthrown in those

days.

14 Moreover, he strengthened all those of his people that

were brought low : the law he searched out ; and every con-

temner of the law and wicked person he took away.

15 He beautified the sanctuary, and multiplied the vessels

of the temple.

16 Now when it was heard at Rome, and as far as Sparta,

that Jonathan was dead, they were very sorrv.

17 But as soon as tht ' heard that his brother Simon was
made high priest in his stead, and ruled the country, and the

cities therein

:

18 They wrote unto him in tables of brass, to renew the

friendship and league which they had made with Judas and
Jonathan his brethren

:

19 Which writings were read before the congregation at

Jerusalem.

30 And this is the copy of . le letters that the Lacedemonians
sent; The rulers of the Lacedemonians, with the city, unto
Simon the high priest, and the elders, and priests, and residue

of the people of the Jews, our brethren, j^W greeting:

21 The ambassadors that were sent unto our people certified

us of your glory and honour : wherefore we were glad of their

coming,

22 And did register the things that they spake in the council
of the people in this manner, Numenius son of Antiochus, and
Antipater son of Jason, the Jews' ambassador, came unto us to

renew the friendship they had with us.

23 And it pleased the people to entertain the men honoura-
bly, and to put the copy of their ambassage in public records,

to the end the people of the Lacedemonians might have a me-
morial thereof: furthermore, we have written a copy thereof
unto Simon the high priest.

24 After this, Simon sent Numenius to Rome with a great

shield of gold, of a thousand pound weight, to confirm the
league with them.

25 Whereof when the people heard, (hey said. What thanks
shall we give to Simon and his sons?

26 For he and his brethren and the house of his father have
established Israel, and chased away in fight their enemies from
them, and confirmed their liberty.

27 So then they wrote // in tables of brass, which they set

ujpon pillars in mount Sion : and this is the "ropy of the writ-

ing; The eighteenth day of the month Elul, in the hundred
threescore and twelfth year, being the third year of Simon the
liigh priest,

28 At ySaramel in the great congregation of the priests,

and people, and rulers of the nation, and elders of the coun
try, were these things notified unto us.

29 Forasmuch as oftentimes there have been wars in the
country, wherein for the maintenance of their sanctuary, and
the law, Simon the son of Mattathins, of the posterity of
Jarib, together with his brethren, put themselves in jeopardy,
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and, resisting the enemies of their nation, did their nation

great honour:

50 (For after that Jonathan, having gathered his nation to-

gether, and been their high priest, was added to his people,

31 Their enemies purposed to invade their country, that

they might destroy it, and lay hands on the sanctuary

:

33 At which time Simon rose up, and fought for his nation,

and spent much of his own substance, and armed
|| the valiant

men of his nation, and gave them wages,

33 And fortified the cities of Judea, together with Bethsura,
that lieth upon the borders of Judea, where the

||
armour of the

enemies had been before ; but he set a garrison of J«ws there

:

34 Moreover, he fortified Joppe, which lieth upon the sea,

and
II
Gazara, that bordercth upon Azotus, where the enemies

had dwelt before: but he placed Jews there, and furnished
them with all things convenient I'o.* the reparation thereof.)

35 The people therefore, seeing the acts of Simon, and unto
what glory he thought to bring his nation, made him their

governor and chief priest, because he had done all these

things, and for the justice and faith which he kept to his na-

tion, and for that he sought by all means to exalt his people.

36 For in his time things prospered in his hands, so that

the heathen were taken out of their country, and they also

that were in the city of David in Jerusalem, who had made
themselves a tower, out of which they issued, and polluted all

about the sanctuary, and did much hurt ||in the holy place:

37 But he placed Jews therein, and fortified it for the

safety of the country and the city, and raised up the walls of
Jerusalem.

38 King Demetrius also confirmed him in the high priest-

hood according to those things,

39 And made him one of his friends, and honoured him
with great honour.

40 For he had heard say, that the Romans had called the

Jews their friends and confederates and brethren ; and that

they had entertained the ambassadors of Simon honourably

;

41 Also that the Jews and priests were well jileased that

Simon should be their governor and high priest for ever, until

there should arise a faithful prophet

;

42 Moreover, that he should be their captain, and should
take charge of the sanctuary, to set them over their works,

and over the country, and over the armour, and over the for-

tresses, that, I say, he should take charge of the sanctuary;

43 Besides this, that he should be obeyed of every man, and
that all the writings in the country should bn made in his name,
and that he should be clothed in purple, and wear gold

:

44 Also that it should be lawful for none of the people or

priests to break any of these things, or to gainsay his words,

or to gather an assembly in the country without him, or to be
clothed in purple, or wear a buckle of gold

:

45 And whosoever should do otherwise, or break any of

these things, he should be punished.

46 Thus it liked all the people to deal with Simon, and do
as hath been said.

47 Then Simon accepted hereof, and was well pleased to be

high priest, and captain and governor of the Jews and priests,

and to defend them all.

48 So they commanded that this writing should be put in

tables of brass, and that they should be set up within the com-
pass of the sanctuary in a conspicuous place

;

49 Also that the copies thereof should be laid up in the

treasury, to the end that Simon and his sons might have them.

CHAP. XV.
4 AnHockn* tUrirtih tenvt topiut through yitiUn ^ andfrnntelk great honourt to Simon
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MOREOVER Antiochus, son of Demetrius the king, sent

letters from the isles of the sea unto Simon the priest

and prince of the Jews, and to all the people;

2 The contents whereof were these: King Antiochus to Si-

mon the high priest and prince of his nation, and to the peo-

ple of the Jews, greeting

:

3 Forasmuch as certain pestilent men have usurped the

kingdom of our fathers, and my purpose is to challenge it

again, that I may restore it to the old estate, and to that end
have gathered a multitude of foreign soldiers together, ?nd
prepared ships of war;

4 My meaning also beinp; ti po fhroiiixh fhr rountry, that I

til
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may be avenged of them that have destroyed it, and made
many cities in the kingdom desohte:

5 Now therefore I confirm unto thee all the oblations

which the kings before me granted thee, and whatsoever gifts

besides they granted.

6 I give thee leave also to coin money for thy country with

thine own stamp.

7 And as concerning Jerusalem and the sanctuary, let them
be free; and all the armour that thou hast made, and for-

tresses that thou hast built, and keepcst in thy hands, let them
remain unto thee.

8 And if any thing be, or shall be, owing to the king, let

it be forgiven thee from this time forth for evermore.

9 Furthermore, when we have obtained our kingdom, we
will honour thee, and thy nation, and thy temple, with great

honour, so that your honour shall be known throughout the

world.

to In the hundred threescore and fourteenth year went
Antiochus into the land of his fathers: at which time all the

forces came together unto him, so that few were left with

Tryphon.
1 1 Wherefore, being pursued by king Antiochus, he fled

unto Dora, which lieth by the sea-side:

II For he saw that troubles came upon him all at once, and
that his forces had forsaken him.

13 Then camped Antiochus against Dora, having with him
a hundred and twenty thousand men of war, and eight thou-

sand horsemen.

14 And when he had compassed the city round about, and
joined ships close to the town on the sea-side, he vexed the

city by land and by sea, neither suffered he any to go out or in.

15 In the mean season came Numenius and his company
from Rome, having letters to the kings and countries; where-

in were written these things

:

16 Lucius, consul of the Romans, unto king Ptolemee,

greeting

:

17 The Jews' ambassadors, our friends and confederates,

came unto us to renew the old friendship and league, being

sent from Simon the high priest, and from the people of the

Jews:
18 And they brought a shield of gold of a thousand pound.

19 We thought it good therefore to write unto the kings

and countries, that they should do them no harm, nor fight

against them, their cities, or countries, nor yet aid their

enemies against them.
20 It seemed also good to us to receive the shield of them.

31 If therefore there be any pestilent fellows, that have fled

from their country unto you, deliver them unto Simon the high

priest, that he may punish them according to their own law.

31 The same things wrote he likewise unto Demetrius the

king, and Attalus, to ||Ariarathes, and Arsaces,

33 And to all the countries, and to ||Sampsames, and the

Lacedemonians, and to Delus, and Myndus, and Sicyon, and
Caria, and Samos, and Pamphylia, and Lycia, and Halicar-

nassus, and Rhodus, and ||Phaselis, and Cos, and Side, and
Arados, and Gortyna, and Cnidus, and Cyprus, and Cyrene.

34 And the copy hereof they wrote to Simon the high

priest.

35 So Antiochus the king camped against Dora the second
day, fassaulting it conJnually, and making engines, by which
means he shut up Tryphon, that he could neither go out nor in.

36 At that time Simon sent him two thousand chosen men
to aid him ; silver also, and gold, and much armour.

37 Nevertheless he would not receive them, but brake all

the covenants which he had made with him afore, and became
strange unto him.

38 Furthermore he sent unto him Athenobius, one of his

friends, to commune with him, and say. Ye withhold Joppe
and Gaiara, with the tower that is in Jerusalem, which are

cities of my realm.

39 The borders thereof ye have wasted, and done great

hurt in the land, and got the dominion of many places within

my kingdom.

30 Now therefore deliver the cities which ye have taken,

and the tributes of the places whereof ye have gotten dominion

II
without the borders of Judea:

31 Or else give me for them five hundred talents of silver;

and for the hum that ye have done, and the tributes of the
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cities, other five hundred talents: if not, we will come and
II
fight against you.

33 So Athenobius the king's friend came to Jerusalem; and
when he saw the glory v< Simon, i«nd the cupboard of gold
and silver plate, and his grct.: -*ttendance, he was astonished,
and told him the king's message.

33 Then answered Simon, and said unto him. We have nei-

ther taken other men's land, nor holden that which apper-
taineth to others, but the inheritance of our fathers, which our
enemies had wrongfully in possession a certain time.

34 Wherefore we, having opportunity, hold the inheritance

of our fathers.

35 And whereas thou demandest Joppe and Gazara, albeit

they did great harm unto the people in our country, yet will

we give a hundred talents for them. Hereunto Athenobius
answered him not a word

;

36 But returned in a rage to the king, and made report

Anto him of these speeches, and of the glory of Simon, and
of all that he had seen : whereupon the king was exceeding
wroth.

37 In the mean time fled Tryphon by ship unto Orthosias.

38 Then the king made Cendebeus captain of the sea-coast,

and gave him a host of footmen and horsemen,

39 And commanded him to remove his host toward Judea:

also he commanded him to build up Cedron, and to fortify

the gates, and to war against the people; but as for the king

himself, he pursued Tryphon.

40 So Cendebeus came to Jamnia, and began to provoke

the people, and to invade Judea, and to take the people

prisoners, and slay them.

41 And when he had built up Cedron, he set horsemen
there, and a host offootmen, to the end that issuing out they

might make outroads upon the ways of Judea, as the king had
commanded him.

CHAP. XVI.
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THEN came up John from Gazara, and told Simon his

father what Cendebeus had done.
3 Wherefore Simon called his two eldest sons, Judas and

John, and said unto tliem, I, and my brethren, and my lather's

house, have ever from our youth unto this day fought against

the enemies of Israel ; and things have prospered so well in

our hands, that we have delivered Israel oftentimes.

3 But now I am old, and ye, by God's mercy, are of a

sufficient age: be ye instead of me and my brother, and go

and fight for our nation, and the help from heaven be with

you.

4 So he chose out of the country twenty thousand men of

war with horsemen, who went out against Cendebeus, and

rested that night at Modin.

5 And when as they rose in the rooming, and went into

the plain, behold, a mighty great host both of footmen and

horsemen came against them : howbeit there was a water-brook

betrrixt them.

6 So he and his people pitched ovei against them: and

when he saw that the people were afraid to go over the water-

brook, he went first over himself, and then the men seeing

him, passed through after him.

7 That done, he divided his men, and set the horsemen in

the midst of the footmen: for the enemies' horsemen were

very many.
8 Then sounded they with the holy trumpets: whereupon

Cendebeus and his host weie put to flight, so that many of

them were slain, and the remnant gat them to the strong hold.

9 At that time was Judas, John's brother, wounded; b^t

John still followed after them, until he came to Cedron, which

Cendebeus had built.

10
II
So they fled even unto the towers in the fields of Azo-

tus; wherefore he burned it with fire: so that there were slain

of them about two thousand men. Afterward he returned

into the land of Judea in peace.

1

1

Moreover, in the plain of Jericho was Ptolemeus the son

of Abubus made captain, and he had abundance of silver and

gold:
1 3 For he was the high priest's son-in-law.
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13 Wherefore his heart being lifted up, he thought to get

the country to himself, and thereupon consulted deceitfully

against Simon and his sons to destroy them.

14 Now Simon was visiting the cities that were in the

country, and taking care for the good ordering of them ; at

which time he came down himself to Jericho with his sons,

Mattathias and Judas, in the hundred threescore and seven-

teenth year, in the eleventh month, called Sabat

:

15 Where the ton of Abubus receiving them (deceitfully into

a little hold called Docus, which he had built, made them a

great ban^ifet : howbeit he had hid men there.

16 So when Simon and his sons had drunk largely, Ptolemee

and his men rose up, and took their weapons, and came upon
Simon into the banqueting-place, and slew him, and his two
sons, and certain of his servants.

17 In which doing he committed a great treachery, and
recompensed evil for good.

18 Then Ptolemee wrote these things, and sent to the king.

CHAP. I. Apocrypha.

that he should send him a host to aid him, and he would de-
liver him the country and cities.

19 He sent others also to Gaz^ra to kill John: and unto
the f tribunes he sent letters to come unto him, that he might
give them silver, and gold, and rewards.

30 And others he sent to take Jerusalem, and the mountain
of the temple.

31 Now one had run afore to Gazara, and told John that

his father and brethren were slain, and, fuoth he, Ptoltmtt
hath sent to slay thee also.

33 Hereof when he heard, he was sore astonished: so he
laid hands on them that were come to destroy him, and slew

them ; for he knew that they sought to make him away.

33 As concerning the rest of the acts of John, and his wars,

and worthy deeds which he did, and the building of the walls

which he made, and his doings,

34 Behold, these are written in the chronicles of his priest-

hood, from the time he was made high priest after his father.

The Second Book of the MACCABEES.
CHAP. I.
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THE brethien, the Jews that be at Jerusalem and in the

land of Judea, wish unto the brethren, the Jews that are

throughout Egypt, health and peace:

3 God be gracious unto you, and remember his covenant

that he made wilii Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, his faithful

servants

;

3 And give you all a heart to serve liim, and to do his will,

wi'.h a gooid courage and a willing mind

;

4 And open your hearts in his law and commandments, and
send you peace,

5 And hear your prayers, and be at one with you, and never

forsake you in time of trouble.

6 And now we be here praying for you.

7 What time as Demetrius reigned, in the hundred three-

score and ninth year, we the Jews wrote unto you in the ex-

tremity of trouble that came upon us in these years, from the

time that Jason and his company revolted from the holy land

and kingdom,
8 And burned the porch, and shed innocent blood : then

we prayed unto the Lord, and were heard ; we offered also

sacrifices and fine flour, and lighted the lamps, and set forth

the loaves.

9 And now see that ye keep the feast of nabemacles in the

month Casleu.

10 In the hundred fourscore and eighth year, the people

that were at Jerusalem and iu Judea, and the council, and
Judas, sent greeting and health unto Aristobulus, king Ptole-

meus' master, who was of the stock of the anointed priests,

and to the Jews that were in Egypt

:

1

1

Insomuch as God hath delivered us from great perils,

we thank him highly, as having been in battle against a king.

13 For he cast them out that fought within the holy city.

13 For when the leader was come into Persia, and the army
with him that seemed invincible, they were slain iu the temple

of Nanea by the deceit of Nanea's priests.

14 For Antiochus, as though he would marry her, came
into the place, and his friends that were with him, to receive

money in name of a dowry.

15 Which when the priests of Nanea had set forth, and he
was entered with a small company into the compass of the tem-
ple, they shut the temple as soon as Antiochus was come in

:

16 And opening a privy door of the roof, they threw stones

like thunderbolts, and struck down the capuin, hewed them
in pieces, smote off their heads, and cast them to those that

were without.

17 Blessed be our God in all things, who hath delivered up
the ungodly.

18 Therefore whereas we are now purposed to keep the

purification of the temple upon the five and twentieth day of
tht month 'Casleu, we thought it necessary to certify you
thereof, that ye also might keep //, at the /east of the taber-

nacles, and of the fire, which wasgiven us when Neemias offered

iacrifice, after tliat he had builded the temple and the altar.
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19 For when our fathers were led into Persia, the priests

that were then devout took the fire of the altar privily, and
hid it in a hollow place of a pit without water, where they
kept it sure, so that the place sas unknown to all men.

30 Now after many yer.rs, wh°n it pleai;ed God, Neemias,
being sent from the king of Persia, did send of the posterity

of those priests, that had hid it, to the fire: but when they

told us they found no fire, but thick water;

31 Then commanded he them to draw it up, and to bring

it ; and when the sacrifices were laid on, Neemias commanded
the priests to sprinkle the wood and the things laid thereupon

with the water.

33 When this was done, and the time came that the sun

shone, which afore was hid in the cloud, there was a great fire

kindled, so that every man marvelled.

33 And the priests made a prayer whilst the sacrifice was
consuming, I say, both the priests, and all the rest, Jonathan
beginning, and the rest answering thereunto, as Neemias did.

34 And the prayer was after this manner ; O Lord, Lord
God, Creator of all things, who art fearful and strong, and
righteous, and merciful, and the only and gracious King,

35 The only giver of all things, the only just, almighty,

and everlasting, thou that deliverest Israel from all trouble,

and didst choose the fathers, and sanctify them:
36 Receive the sacrifice for thy whole people Israel, and

preserve thine own portion, and sanctify it.

37 Gather those together that are scattered from us, deliver

them that serve among the heathen, look upon them that are

despised and abhorred, and let the heathen know that thou
art our God.

38 Punish them that oppress us, and with pride do us wrong.

39 Plant thy people again in thy holy place, as Moses hath

spoken-

30 And the priests sung psalms of thanksgiving.

31 Now when the sacrifice was consumed, Neemias com-
manded the water that was left to be poured on the great stones.

33 When this was done, there was kindled a flame : but it

was consumed by the light that shined from the altar.

33 So when this matter was known, it was told the king of

Persia, that in the place, where the priests that were led away
had hid the fire, there appeared water, and that || Neemias had
purified the sacrifices therewith.

34 Then the king, enclosing the place, made it holy, after

he had tried the matter.

35 And the king took many gifts, and bestowed thereof on
those whom he would gratify.

36 And Neemias called this thing Naphthar, which is as

much as to say, A cleansing: but many men call it Nephi.

CHAP. II.
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IT is also found in the records, that Jeremy the prophet com-

manded them that were carried away to take of the fire, as

it hath been signified

:

a And how that the prophet, having given them the law,

M
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charged them not to forget the com nandmcnts of the Lord,

and that they should not err in theii minds, when they see

images of silver and gold, with their on.aments.

3 And with other such speeches exhorted he them, that the

law should not depart from their hearts.

4 It was also contained in the same writing, that the

prophet, being warned of God, commanded the tabernacle

and the ark to go with him, as he went forth into the mountain,

where Moses climbed up, rnd saw the heritage of God.

5 And when Jeremy came thither, he found a hollow cave,

wherein he laid the tabernacle, and the ark, and the altar of

incense, and so stopped the door.

6 / nd some of those that followed him came to mark the

way, 4)ut they could not find it.

7 Which when Jeremy iierceivcd, he blamed them, saying,

As for that place, it shall be unknown until the time that God
gather his people again together, and receive them unto mercy.

8 Then shall the Lord shew them these things, and the glory

of the Lord shall appear, and the cloud also, as it was shewed
unto Moses, and as when Solomon desired that the ])lac^ might

be honourably sanctified.

9 It was also declared, that he being wise offered the sacri-

fice of dedication, and of the finishing of the temple.

10 And as when Moses prayed unto the Lord, the fire came
down from heaven, and consumed the sacrifices; even so

prayed Solomon also, and the fire came down from heaven,

and consumed the burnt-offerings.

1

1

And Moses said. Because the sin-offering was not to be
eaten, it was consumed.

1 2 So Solomon kept those eight days.

13 The same things also were reported in the writings and
commentaries of Neemias; and how he, founding a library,

gathered together the acts of the kings, and the prophets,

of David, and the epistles ofthe kings concerning the holy gifts.

14 In like manner also Judas gathered together all those

things that were lost by reason of the war we had, and they

remain with us.

ij Wherefore jf ye have need thereof, send some to fetch

them unto you.

16 Whereas we then are about to celebrate the purification,

we have written unto you, and ye shall do well, if ye keep the

same days.

17 fWe hope also, that the God, that delivered all his

people, and gave them all a heritage, and the kingdom, and
the priesthood, and the sanctuary,

18 As he promised in the law, will shortly have mercy upon
us, and gather us together out of every land under heaven into

the holy place : for he hath delivered us out of great troubles,

and hath purified the place.

19 Now as concerning Judas Maccabeus, and his brethron,

and the purification of the great temple, and the dedicat

of the altar,

20 And the wars against Antiochus Epiphanes, and Eupator
his son,

21 And the manifest signs that came from heaven unto those

that behaved themselves manfully to their honour for Judaism

;

sc that, being but a few, they overcame the whole country, and
chabod barbarous multitudes,

22 And recovered again the temple renowned all the world
over, and freed the city, and upheld the laws which were going
down, the Lord being gracious unto them with all favour:

23 All these things, Isay, being declared by Jason of Cyrene
in five books, we will '•.'ssa.y to abridge in one volume.

24 For considering the infinite number, and the difficulty

which they find that desire to look into the narrations of the

story, for the variety of the matter,

25 We have been careful, that they that will read might
have delight, and that they that are desirous to commit to

memory might have ease, and that all into whose hands it

Cometh might have profit.

26 Therefore to us, that have taken upon us this painful

labour of abridging, it was not easy, but a matter of sweat and
watching;

27 Even as it is no ease unto him that prepareth a banquet,
and secketh the benefit of others: yet

||
for the pleasure of many

we will undertake gladly this great pains

;

28 Leaving to the author the exact handling of every par-

MciiUr, and labouring to follow the rules of an abridgment.
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29 For as the master-builder of a new house must care for

the whole building; but he that undertaketh to set it out, and
paint it, must seek out fit things for the adorning thereof:

even so I think it is with us.

30 To stand upon every point, and go over things at large,

and to be curious in particulars, belongeth to the first author

of the story:

3

1

But to use brevity, and avoid much labouring of the work,

is to be granted to him that will make an abridgment.

32 Here then will we begin the story ; only adding thus much
to that which hath been said, that it is a foolish thing to make
a lonj prologue, and to be short in the story itself.

CHAP. III.
O/lht honour dont la tht timplt hy thi hings a/the Ctnlilts. 4 Simon utitrtth nthai

Ireasurtt an In tha ttmplt. 7 Hiliodonu is unt to takt thorn 1

strichin a/ Gad, and hoalld at thtpraytr <)f Oniat.
I away. 14 Ht it

NOW when the holy city was inhabited with all peace, and
the laws were kept very well, because of the godliness

of Onias the high priest, and his hatred of wickedness,

2 It came to pass that even the kings themselves did honour

the place, and magnify the temple with their best gifts;

3 Insomuch that Seleucus, king of Asia, of his own revenues,

bare all the costs belonging to the service of the sacrifices.

4 But one Simon, of the tribe of benjamin, who was made
governor of the temple, fell out with the high priest about

disorder in the city.

5 And when he could not overcome Onias, he gat him to

ApoUonius the son of Thraseus, who then was governor of

Celosyria and Phenice,

6 And told him that the treasury in Jerusalem was full of in-

finite sums ofmoney, so that the multitude of their riches, which

did not pertain to the account of the sacrifices, was innumera-

ble, and that it was possible to bring all into the king's hand.

7 Now when ApoUonius came to the king, and had shewed

him of the money whereof he was told, the king chose out

Heliodorus his treasurer, and sent him with a commandment
to bring him the aforesaid money.

8 So forthwith Heliodorus took his journey, under a colour

of visiting the cities of Celosyria and Phenice, but indeed to

fulfil the king's purpose.

9 And when he was come to Jerusalem, and had been cour-

teously received of the high priest of the city, he told him what

intelligence was given of the money, and declared wherefore

he came, and asked if these things were so indeed.

10 Then the high priest told him that there was such money
laid up for relief of the widows and fatherless children

:

1

1

And that some of it belonging to Hircanus son of Tobias,

a man of great dignity, and not as that wicked Simon had

misinformed : the sum whereof in all was four hundred talents

of silver, and two hundred of gold

:

12 And that it was altogether impossible that such wrongs

should be done unto them, that had committed it to the holi-

ness of the place, and to the majesty and inviolable sanctity

of the temple, honoured over all the world.

13 But Heliodorus, because of the king's commandment
given him, said. That in any wise it inust be brought into the

king's treasury.

14 So at the day which he appointed, he entered in to order

this matter: wherefore there was no small agony throughout

the whole city.

15 But the priests, prostrating themselves before the altar in

the priests' vestments, called unto heaven upon him that made

a law concerning things given to be kept, that they should

safely be preserved for such as had committed them to be kept.

16 Then whoso had looked the high priest in the face, it

would have wounded his heart : for his countenance and the

changing of his colour declared the inward agony of his mind.

17 For the man was so compassed with fear and horror of

the body, that '\* was manifest to them that looked upon him,

what sorrow he had now in his heart.

18 Others ran flocking out of their houses ||to the general

supplication, because the place was like to come into contempt.

19 And the women girt with sackcloth under their breasts,

abounded in the streets ; and the virgins that were kept in ran,

some to the gates, and some to the walls, and others looked

out of the windows.
20 And all holding their hands tQW^ h^^ven* made sup-

plication. i>>. >i
i

.. . I' •.
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28 For -.into him appertained the gathering of the customs.

Wherefore the/ were Ijoth called before the king.

29 Now Menolaus left his brother Lysimachus in his stead
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ai Then it would have pitiecl a man to see the falling down
of the multitude of all sorts, and the ^fear of the high priest,

being in such an agony.

ai They then called upon the Almighty Lord to keep the

things committed of trust safe and sure for thow that hod
committed them.

aj Nevertheless, Helio<lorusexecutedthat which was decreed.
a4 Now as he was there present himself with hisguard about the

treaiiury, the |{ Ix)rd of spirits, and the prince of all i>ower, caused

a great apparition, so that all that presumed to come in with him
were astonished at the power of God, and fainted, and were
lore afraid.

a5 For there appeared unto them a horse with a terrible rider

U|)on him, and adorned with a very fair covering, and he ran

fiercely, and smote at Heliodorus with his fore-feet, and it seemed
that he that sat upon the horse had complete harness of gold.

a6 Moreover, two other young men appeared before him,

notable in strength, excellent in beauty, and comely in ap-

parel, who stood by him on either side, and scourged him
continually, and gave him many sore stripes.

a; And Heliodorus fell suddenly unto the ground, and was
compassed with great darkness: but they that were with him
took him up, and put him into a litter.

38 Thus him, that lately came with a great train and with

all his guard into the said treasury, they carried out, being

unable to help himself with his weapons: and manifestly they

acknowledged the power of God

:

29 For he by the hand of God was cast down, and lay

speechless without all hope of life.

30 Dut they praised the Lord, that had miraculously hon-

oured his own place: for the temple, which a little afore was

full of fear and trouble, when the Almighty Lord apjicared,

was filled with joy and gladness.

31 Then straightway certain of Heliodorus' friends prayed

"Onias, that he would call upon the Most High, to grant him
his life, who lay ready to give up the ghost.

32 So the high priest suspecting lest the king should mis-

conceive that some treachery had been done to Heliodorus by
rtie Jews, offered a sacrifice for the health of the man.

33 Now as the high priest was making an atonement, the

same young men in the same clothing appeared and stood be-

side Heliodorus, saying. Give Onias the high priest great thanks,

insomuch as for his sake the Lord hath granted thee life:

34 And seeing that thou hast been scourged from heaven,

declare unto all men the mighty power of God. And when
they had spoken these words, they appeared no more.

35 So Heliodorus, after he had offered sacrifice unto the

Lord, and made great vows unto him that had saved his life,

and saluted Onias, returned with his host to the king.

36 Then testified he to all men the works of the great God,
which he had seen with his eyes.

37 And when the king asked Heliodorus, who might be a
fit man to be sent yet once again to Jerusalem, he said,

38 If thou hast any enemy or traitor, send him thither, and
thou shalt receive him well scourged, if he escape with his life

:

for in that place, no doubt, there is an especial power of God.

39 For he that dwelleth in heaven hath his eye on that

place, and defendeth it ; and he beateth and destroyeth them
that come to hurt it.

40 And the things concerning Heliodorus, and the keeping
of the treasury, fell out on this sort.

CHAP. IV.
I Sman lUtidtretk Oniat. 7 ymon, hy corruftitu iXi king, Maituih the office o/the
high ptietl, 34 Menelmu getteth Ike tame /rem yatim hy the like camtlion.
34 Andreniau Iraitoreuely murdtreth Onias. 36 The king being informed Ikereof,
tantelk Andronicut to be put to deatk. 39 Tke wickedness 0/ Lysimackus, by Ike
instigation 0/ Menelaus,

THIS Simon now, ofwhomwe spake afore, having been abe
wrayer ofthemoney, and ofhiscountry.slandered Onias,as

if he had terrified Heliodorus, and been the workerof these evils,

a Thus was he bold to call him a traitor, that had deserved
well of the city, and tendered his own nation, and was so
zealous of the laws.

3 But when their hatred went so far, that by one of Simon's
faction murders were committed,

4 Onias seeing the danger of this contention, and that

Apollonius, as being the governor of Celosyria and Phenice,
did rage, and increase Simon's malice.
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5 He went to the king, not to be an arniser of his country-
men, but seeking tlie good of all, both ptililic and private:

6 For he saw ih.it it w.-is ini|MM!>ible that the stale should
continue quiet, and Simon leave his folly, unless the king did
look thereunto.

7 Hut after the death of Seleucus, when Antiochus, railed
Epiphunes, took the kingdom, Ja.Hon the brother of Onias
laboured underhand to be high priest,

8 Promising unto the king by intercession three hundred
and three-score talents of silver, and of another revenue eighty
talents

:

9 Iksidesthis, he promised loassign a hundred and fiAy more,
if he might have license to set him up a place for cxen ise, and
for the training up of youth in the fashions of the heathen,
i\nd to write them of Jerusalem ty the name of Antio«:hians.

10 Which when the king had granted, and he had gotten
into his hand the rule, he forthwith brought his own nation
to the Greekish fashion.

n And the royal privileges granted of special favour to the

Jews by the means of John the father of Kupolemus, who went
ambassador to Rome for amity and aid, he took away; and
putting down the governments which were according to the
law, he brought up new customs against the law:

I a For he built gladly a place of exercise under the tower
itself, and brought the chief young men under his subjection,
and made them wear a hat.

13 Now such was the height of Greek fashions, and increase
of heathenish manners, through the exceeding profaneness of
Jtison, that ungodly wretch, and not high priest;

14 That the priests had no cour.ige to serve any more at the
altar, but despising the temple, and neglecting the sacrifices,

hastened to be partakers of the unlawful allow.-xnce in the place
of exercise, after the game of

|| Discus called them forth

;

15 Not setting by the honours of their fathers, but liking

the glory of the Grecians best of all.

16 By reason whereof sore calamity came upon them: for

they had them to be their enemies and avengers, whose custom
they followed so earnestly, and unto whom they desired to be
like in all things.

17 For it is not a light thing to do wickedly against the
laws of God : but the time following shall declare these things.

18 Now when the game that was used every fifth year was
kept at Tyrus, the king being present,

19 This ungracious Jason sent fspecial messengers from Jeru-
salem, who were Antiochians, to carry three hundred drachms
of silver to the sacrifice of Hercules, which even the bearers

thereof thought fit not to bestow upon the sacrifice, because
it was not convenient, but to be reserved. for other charges.

ao This money then, in regard of the sender, was appointed
to Hercules' sacrifice; but because of the bearers thereof, it

was employed in the making of galleys.

a I Now when Apollonius the son of Menestheus was sent

into Egypt for the || coronation of king Ptolemeus Philometor,

Antiochus, understanding him not to be well-affected to his

affairs, provided for his own safety : whereupon he came to

Joppe, and from thence to Jerusalem

:

aa Where he was honourably received of Jason, and of the

city, and was brought in with torch-light, and with great

shoutings: and so afterward went with his host unto Phenice.

a3 Three years afterward Jason sent Menelaus, the aforesaid

Simon's brother, to bear the money unto the king, and to put
him in mind of certain necessary matters.

24 But he being brought to the presence of the king, when
he had magnified him for the glorious appearance of his

power, got the priesthood to himself, offering more than Jason
by three hundred talents of silver.

25 So he came with the king's mandate, bringing nothing
worthy the high priesthood, but having the fury of a cruel

tyrant, and the rage of a savage beast.

26 Then Jason, who had undermined his own brother, being
undermined by another, was compelled to flee into the country
of the Ammonites.

27 So Menelaus got the ni (icipality: but as for the money
that he had promised unto t: e king, he took no good order

for it, albeit Sostratus the ruler of the castle required it:

28 For unto him appertained the gathering of the customs.

Wherefore they were both called before the king.

29 Now Menelaus left his brother Lysiroachus in his stead

9S
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In the prinlhood ; and Smtratiu left Cratei , who wai governor
of the Cvpri«"«.

\a While ihoM thinKi were in <loing, thejr of Tarsus end
Mallus made insurrection, because tley were given to the

king's concubine, calleil Antiochis.

]i '''hen came the king in all haste to appease matters,

leaving Andronicua, a man in authority, for bis deputy.

ji Now Menelaus, supposing that he had gotten a con-

venient time, stole certain vessels of gold out of th*t temple,

and gave some of them to Andronicus, and some he sold into

Tyrus and the cities round about.

tj Which when Uniu knew of a surety, he reproved him,
and withdrew himxlf into a sanctuary at Daphne, that lieth

by Antiochia.

34 Wherefore Menelaus, taking Andronicus apart, prayetl

him to get Onios into his hands; who being persuaded there-

uni , and coming to Onias in deceit, gave him his right hand
with oaths ; and tTiougli he were suspected by kirn, yet persuaded

he him to come forth of the sanctuary: whom forthwith he
shut up without regard of justice.

35 For the which cause not only the Jews, but many also

of other nations, took great indignation, and were much
grieved for the unjust murder of the man

?|6
And when the king was come again from the places about

icia, the Jews that were in the city, and certain of the

Greeks that abhorred the fact also, complained because Onias
wu slain without cause.

37 Therefore Antiochus was heartily sorry, and moved to

pitv, and wept, because of the sober and modest behaviour
of hiro that was dead.

38 And being kindled with anger, forthwith he took away An-
dronicus his purple, and rent oft' his clothes, and leading him
through the whole city unto that very place where he had com-
mitted impiety against Onias, there slew he the cursed murderer.
Thus the Lord rewarded him his punishment, us he had deserved.

39 Now when many sacrileges had been committed in the
city bv Lysimachus with the consent of Menelaus, and the
bruit thereof was spread abroad, the multitude gathered them
selves together against Lysimachus, many vessels of gold being
already carried away.

40 Whereupon the common people rising, and being filled

with rage, Lysimachus armed about three thousand men, and
began first to offer violence ; one || Auranus being the lead-',

a man far gone in years, and no less in folly.

41 They then seeing the attempt of Lysimachus, tome of
them caught stones, some clubs, others taking handfuls of dust,
that was next at hand, cast them altogether upon Lysimachui,
and those that set upon them.

4a Thus many of them they wounded, and some they struck
to the ground, and all of them they forced to flee; but as for

the church-robber himself, him they killed beside the treasury.

43 Of these matters therefore there was an accusation laid

against Menelaus.

44 Now when the king came to Tyrus, three men that were
sent from the senate pleaded the cause before him

45 But Menelaus, being now convicted, promised Ptolemee
the son of Dorymenes, to give him much money, if he would
pacify the king toward him.

46 Whereupon Ptolemee taking the king aside into a certain
gallery, as it were to uke the air, brought him to be of another
mind:

47 Insomuch that hedischarged Menelaus from theaccusations,
who notwithsundingwascauseofall the mischief: and thosepoor
men, who, if they had told their cause, yea, before the Scythians,
hould have been iudged innocent, them hecondemnedtodeath.

48 Thus they that followed the matter fo; the city,and for the
people,and forthe holy veasels,didsoon suffer unjust punishment.

49 Wherefore even they of Tyrus, moved with hatred of
that wicked deed, caused them to be honourably buried.

50 And so, through the covetousness of them that were of
power, Menelaus remained still in authority, increasing in
malice, and being a great traitor to the citixena.

CHAP. V.

tJ Mtccatttu /Ittti imtt lit mlin^

ABOUT the same time Antiochus prepared his second
voyage into Egypt 1
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a And then it happened,that through all thecity, for the space
almost of forty days, there were seen horsemen running in the air,

in cloth of gold, and arme<i with lances, like a band of soldiers,

3 And troops of horsemen in array, encountering and run-

ning one against another, with shaking of shields, and multi-

tude of
II
pikes, and drawing of swords, and casting of darts,

and glittering of golden ornaments, and harness of all sorts.

4 Wherefore every roan prayed that that apparition might
turn to good.

5 Now when there wu gone forth a blse rumour, as though
Antiochus had been dead, Jason took at the least a thousand
men, and suddenly made an assault upon the city; and they

that were upon the walls being put back, and the city at length

taken, Menelaus fled into the castle.

6 But Jason slew his own citizens without mercy, not con-
sidering that to get the day of them of his own nation would
be a most unhappy day for him; but thinking they had been
Ait enemies, and not Mis countrymen, whom he conquered.

7 Howbeit, for all this he obtained not the principality,

but at the last received shame for the reward of his treason,

and fled again into the country of the Ammonites.
8 In the end therefore he had an unhappy return, being ac-

cused before Aretas the king of the Arabians, fleeing from city

to citv, pursued of all men, hated 1 forsaker of the laws,

and being had in abomination r open
||
enemy of his

country and countrymen, he was • into Egypt.

9 Thus he that had driven man) . .^t their country, per-

ished in a strange land, retiring to the Lacedemonians, and
thinking /Aire to find succour by reason of his kindred

:

10 And he that had cast out many unburied had none to

mourn for him, nor any solemn funerals at all, nor sepulchre

with his fathers.

11 Now when this that was done came to the king's ear, he
thought that Judea had revolted: whereupon removing out of

Egypt in a furious mind, he took the city by force of arms,

I a And commanded his men of war not to spare such u
they met, and to slay such as went up upon the houses.

13 Thus there was killing of young and old, making away
of men, women, and children, slaying of virgins and infants.

14 And there were destroyed within three whole days four-

score thousand, whereof forty thousand were slain in the con-

flict; and no fewer sold than slain.

15 Yet was he not content with this, but presumed to go
into the most holy temple of all the world ; Menelaus, that

traitor to the laws, and to his own country, being his guide:

16 And taking the holy vessels with polluted hands, and
with profane hands pulling down the things that were dedi-

cated by other kings to the augmentation and glory and hon-
our of the place, he gave them away.

17 And so haughty was Antiochus in mind, that he considered
not that the Lord was angry for a while for the sins of them that

dwelt in the city, and therefore his eye was not upon the place.

18 For had they not been formerly wrapped in many sins,

this man, as soon as he had come, had forthwith been
scourged, and put back from his presumption, as Heliodorus
was, whom Seleucus the king sent to view the treasury.

19 Nevertheless, God did not choose the people for the

place's sake, but the place for the people's sake.

30 And therefore the place itself, that was partaker with

them of the adversity that happened to the nation, did after-

ward communicate in the benefits sent from the Lord : and as

it was forsaken in the wrath of the Almighty, so again, the

great Lord being reconciled, it was set up with all glory.

31 So when Antiochus had carried out of the temple a thou-

sand and eight hundred talents, hedeparted in all haste unto An-
tiochia, weening in his pride to make the land navigable, and the

sea passable by foot : such was the haughtiness of his mind.

33 And he left governors to vex the nation) at Jerusalem,

Philip, for his country a Phrygian, and for manners more
barbarous than he that set him there t

33 And at Garisim, Andronicus; and besides, Menelaus,

who worse than all the rest t»re a heavy hand over the citizens,

having a malicious mind against his countrymen the Jews.

34 He sent also that detestable ringleader Apollonius with

ari army of two and twenty thousand, commanding him to

slay all those that were in their best age, and to sell the

women and the younger sort:

35 Who coming to Jerusa)eni« mi pretending peace, did
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r(>r1)ear till the hotv day of the nabbtth, when taking the Tvw»

keeping holy day, ne commanded hii« men to arm thcmMlvcs.
26 And 80 he slew all thum that were gone to the celebrat-

ing of the sabbath, and running through the city with wcai>un!i

tle<v great multitudcu.

a; Hut Judos Maccal>cuiitwith nine othcri.or thereabout, with-

drew himself into the wilderness.and lived in the mountainsafter

the manner of beasts, with his company, who fed on herbs con-

tinually, leit they should be partakers of the pollution.

CHAP. VI.
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long after this the king sent an old man of
|| Atlu-ns \.{Hii,xh,

compel the Jews to de^Mrt from the laws of their
!,','I^.|,f,|,';'
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t/tJkt va^Mmi iourtigt t/ Ettutmr^ wkj u truiliy tvrliirtj.

lathers, and not to live after the laws of (iod

2 And topollutealso the temple in Jerusalem, and torall it the

temple of Jupiter Olympius ; and that in Garijiinf, of Jiipitcr the

Defender ofstrangers, lias they did desire that dwelt in the phiio.

3 The coming in of this mischief was sore und grievous to

the |ieople:

4 For the temple was filled with riot and revelling by the

(icntilcg, who dallied with harlots, and hail to do with women
within the circuit of the holy places, and sides that brought

in things that were not lawful.

5 The altar also was filled with profane things, which the

law forbiddeth.

6 Neither was it lawful for a man to keep sabbath-days or

ancient feasts, or to profess himself at all to be a Jew.

7 And in the day of the king's birth, every ;-.-.oPth they

were brought by bitter constraint to eat of the sacrifices ; and
when the feast of Bacchus was kept, the Jews were com|)elled

to go in procession to Bacchus, carrying ivy.

8 Moreover, there went out a decree to the neighbour cities

of the t heathen, by the suggestion of Ptolemee, against the

Jews, that they should observe the same fashions, and be par-

takers of their sacrifices

:

9 And whoso would not conform themselves to the man-
ners of the Gentiles should be put to death. Then might a

man have seen the present misery.

10 For there were two women brought, who hod circum-

cised their children ; whom when they had openly led round
about the city, the babes hanging at their breasts, they cast

them down headlong from the wall.

1
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And others, that had run together into caves near by, to

keep the sabbath-day secretly, being discovered to Philip,

were all burnt together, because they made a conscience to

help themselves for the honour of the most sacred day.

I a Now I beseech those that read this book, that they be not

discouraged for these calamities.but that they judge those punish-
ments not to be fordestruction,but for achasteningofour nation.

13 For it is a token of his great goodness, when wicked doers

are not suffered any long time, but forthwith punished.

14 For not as with other nations, whom the Lord patiently

forbeareth to punish, till they be come to tlie fulness of their

sins, so dealeth he with us.

15 Lest that, being come to the height ot sin, afterward he
should take vengeance of us,

16 And therefore he never withdraweth his mercy from us

:

and though he punish with adversity, yet doth he never for-

sake his people.

1
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But let this that we have spoken be for a warning unto us.

And now willwe come to thedeclaring ofthe matter in few words.
18 Eleazar, one of the principal scribes, an aged man, and

ofa well-favoured countenance, was constrained to open his

mouth, and to eat swine's flesh.

19 But he, choosing rather to die gloriously, than to live

stained with such an abomination, spit it forth, and came of
his own accord to the torment,

30 As it behooved them to come, that are resolute to stand out
against such things as are not lawful for love of life to be tasted.

31 But they that had the charge of that wicked feast, for the
old acquaintance they had with the man, taking him aside, be-
sought him to bring flesh of his own provision, such as was
lawful for him to use, and to make as if he did eat of the flesh

taken from the sacrifice commanded by the king;
33 That in so doing he might be delivered from death, and

for the old friendshi;) with them find favour/
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33 But he bcRTi lo consider discreetly, and os became his

age, nnd the excellency of his ancient years, and the honour
of his gray head, whvrcunto he w-is roinv, and his most
honest education from a cfiild, or rather the holy law made
and given by Cod : therefore he answered accordingly, and
willed them straightways to send him to the grave.

34 For it Iwcomoth .. oiirageiiif/V/Ar*, inany wisctodisscm-
ble,wherebyinanvyou t{|)ersonsmight think that Klcuzar,la>ing

fourscore years old and cii,were now gone to a strange religion;

35 And so they throii^ h my hyiMxrisy, and desire lo live a
little time and a moment longer, should Im: da eivetl by me,
and I get a stain to mine old age, and make it almminable.

36 For though for the present lime 1 should lie delivered

from the punishment of men : yet Nhoiild 1 not es(:a|ie the

hand of the Almighty, neither alive noriicid.

37 Wherefore now, manfully rliaiiging this life, I will shew
myself such a one as mine age rf<|iiiri'th,

38 And leave a notable example to smh ns Im.* young, to die

willingly and courageouslv for the honourable and holy laws.

And when he had said these words, immediately he went to

the torment,

39 They that led him changing the good-will they l>are him
a little before into hatred, because theaforesikid sjieeches pro-

ceeded, as they thought, from a ||des|K.'rate mind.

30 But when he was ready to die with stripes, he groaned,
and said. It is manifest unto the Lord, that hatli the holy know-
ledge, that whereas I might have iK-on delivered from death,
I runv endure sore pains in body by l>ein^' beaten ; but in soul

am well content to sufler these things, iHicausv 1 fear him.

31 And thus this man died, leaving his death for an exa!n|>le

of a noble courage, and a memorial of virtue, not only unto
young men, but unto all his nation.

CHAP. VII.
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IT came to pass also, that seven bre'i.n n with their mother
were taken, and compelled by the k:: g against the law to

taste swine's flesh, and were tormented with scourges and whips.

3 But one of them that spake first said thus. What wouldest
thou ask or learn of us? we are ready to die, rather than to

transgress the laws of our fathers.

3 Then the king, being in a rage, commanded pans and
caldrons to be made hot

:

4 Which forthwith being heated, he commanded to cut out

the tongue of him that spake first, and to cut off the utmost parts

of his body, the rest of liis brethren and his mother looking on.

5 Now when he was thus maimed in all his members, he
commanded him, i>cing yet alive, to be brought to the fire,

an^ to be {''""\ in the pan ; and as the vapour of the pan was
for a good s|ja<'c liiiiKTsed, they exhorted one another with
the mother to 'lie manfully, saying thus,

6 The Lord (lod luokctli upon us, and in truth hath comfort
in us, n» *Moscs in his song, which witnessed to their faces,

dec' 'e«J, saying, And he shall be comforted in his servants.

7 Sowhen the first was dead after this manner, they brought the

second to make him a niucking-stock : and when they had pulled

ofl'the skin ofhishcad with the hair, they asked him. Wilt thojeat,

before thou be punished throughout every member of thy body ?

8 But he answered in his own language, and said. No. Where-
fore he also received the next torment in order, asthe formerdid.

'

9 And when he was at the lost gasp, he said. Thou like a fury

takest us out of this present life, but the King of the world shall

raise us up, who have died for his laws, unto everlasting life.

10 After him was the third made a mocking-stock : and
when he was required, he put out his tongue, and that right

soon, holding forth his hands manfully.

1
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And said courageously, Tliese I had from heaven; and for his

laws I despise them ; and from him I hope to receive them again.

1 3 Insonr.ich that the king, and they that were with him,
marvelled at the young man's courage, for that he nothing
regarded the pains.

13 Now when this man was dead also, they tormented and
mangled the fourth in like manner.

14 Sowhenhe was ready to die, he said thus. It is good, being
put to death by men, to look for hope from God to be raised up
again by him ; as for thee, thou shalt have no resurrection to life.

15 Afterward they brought the fifth also, and mangled him.
'

'or
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Then looked he unto the ki:ig, and Mid, Thou hast

power over men, thou art corruptible, thou doest what thou

wilt; yet think nut that our nation is forsaken of God;

17 But abide awhile, and behold his great powei, how he

will torment thee and thy seed.

18 Aflcr him ulso they brought the sixth, who, being ready

to die, said, Be not deceived without cause: for we suffer these

things for ourselves, having sinned against our God : therefore

marvellouii things are done unto us.

ip But think not thou, that takest in hand to strive against

God, that thou shalt escape unpunished.

10 But the mother was marvellous above all, and worthy

of honourable memory: for when she saw her seven sous slain

within the space of one day, she bare it with a good courage,

because of the hope that she had in the Lord.

at Yea, she exhorted every one of them in her own lan-

guage, filled with courageous spirits; and stirring up her

womanish thoughts with a manly stomach, she said unto them,

aa I cannot tell how ye came into my womb; for I n:;ither

gave you breath nor life, neither was it I that formed the

members of every one of you

;

83 But doubtless the Creator of the world, who formed the

generation of man, and found ou: 'he hf^.uamg of all things,

will alw of hiik '>.7n mercy give you breath and life again, as

ye now icgarc nt t your ownselves for his laws' sake.

t4 Now Antkochus, thinking himselfdespised, and suspecting

it to be a reproachful speech, whilst the youngest was yet alive,

did not only exhort him by words, but also assured him with

oathS: that he would make him both a rich and a happy Man,

if he would turn from the laws of his fathers ; and that also he

would take hha for his friend, and trust him with affairs.

35 But when the young man would in no case hearken unto

him, the king called his mother, and exhorted her that she

would counsel the young man to save his life.

a6 And when he had exhorted her with many words, she

promised him that she would counsel her son.

37 But she bowing herselftoward him,laughing the cruel ty^nt

to scorn, spake in her country language on this manner, O my
son, have pi,ty upon me that bare thee nine months in my womb,
and gave th ^ suck three years, and nourished thee, and brought

thee up unto this age, and endured the troubles of education

a8 I beseech thee, my son, look upon the heaven and the

earth, and all that is therein, and consi'Jer that God made them
of things that wen.- not; and so was nunkind made likewise

99 Fear not this tormentor, but, being worthy ofthy brethren,

take thy death, that I may receive thee again in Dierc> with

thy brethren.

30 While she was yet speaking these words, the young man
aid, Whom wait ye for? I will not oU y the king's command
ment : but I will obey the commandment uf the law that was
given unto our fathers by Moses.

31 And thou, that hast been tlie author of all mischief against

the Hebrews, shaK not escape the hands of God.
3a For we suffer because of our sins.

33 And though the living Lord be angry with us a little

while for our chastening and correction, yet shall he be at one
again with his ssrvants.

34 But thou, O godless man, and of all other most wicked,

be not lifted up without a cause, nor puffed up with uncertain

hopes, lifting "p thy hand against the servants of God.

3^ For thou hast not yet escaped the judgment of Almighty
God, who seeth all thing.s.

36 For our brethren, who now have suffered a short pain, are

dead under God'scovenant ofeverlasting life : but tiiou, through
the judgment ofGod, r.halt receive just punishment forthy pride.

37 But I, as my brethren, offer up my body and life for Che

laws of our fathers, beseeching God that he would speedily be
merciful unto our nation; and that thou by torments and
plagues isa,M confess, that he alone is God

;

38 And that in me and my brethren the wrath of the Almighty,
which is justly brought upo - all our nation, may cease.

39 Then the king, being In a rage, handled him worse than
all the rest, and took it grievously that he was mocked.

40 So this man died undefiled, and put his whole tnist in

'ihe Lord.

41 Last of all, after the sons, the mother died.

4s Let this be enough now to have spoken concerning the
idolatrous feasts, and the extreme tortures.
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XHEN Judas Maccabeus, and they that were with him, went

privily into the towns, and called their kinsfolk together,

:00k unto them all such as continued in the Jews' religion,

and assembled about six thousand men.
a And they called upon the Lord, that he would look upon

the people that was trodden down of all; and also pity the

temple profaned of ungodly men;
3 And that he would have compassion upon the city, sore

defaced, and ready to be made even with the ground; and
hear the blood that cried unto him.

4 And remember the wicked slaughter of harmless infints,

and the blasphemies committed against his name; and that he

would shew his hatred against the wicked.

5 Now when Maccabeus had his company ?bout him, he

could not be withstood by the heathen : for the wrath of the

Lord was turned into mercy.

6 Therefore he came at unawares, and burned up towns and
cities, and got into his hands the most commodious places,

and overcame and put to flight no small number of his enemies.

7 But specially took he advantage of the night for such

privy a*;tempts, insomuch that the bruit of his manliness was
spread every where.

8 So when Philip saw that this man increased by little and
little, and that things prospered with him still more and more,

he wrote unto Ptolemeus, the governor of Celosyria and Phe-

nice, to yield more aid to the king's affairs.

9 Then forthwith choosing Nicanor the son of Patroclus, one
°

of his special friends, he sent him with no fewer than twenty

thousand of all nations under him to root out the whole gen-

eratioa of the Jews; and with him he joined also Gorgias a

captain, who in matters of war had great experience.

10 So Nicanor undertook to make so much money of the

captive Jews, as should defray the tribute of two thousand

talents, which the king was to pay to the Romans.
1

1

Wherefore immediately he sent to the cities upon the

sea-coast, proclaiming a sale of the captive Jews, and promis-

ing that they should have fourscore and ten bodies for one

talent; not expecting the vengeance that was to follow upon

him from the Almighty God.
I a Now when word was brought unto Judas of Nicanor's

coming, and he had imparted unto those that were with him

that the army was at hand,

13 They that were fearful, and distrusted the justice of

jod, fled, and conveyed themselves away.

14 Others sold all that they had left, and withal besought

the Lord to deliver them, being sold by the wicked Nicanor

before they met together:

15 And if not for their own sakes, yet for the covenants he

had made with their fathers, and for his holy and glorious

name's sake, by which thf) were called.

16 So Maccabeus called his men together, unto the number

of six thousand, and exhorted them not to be stricken with ter-

ror of the enemy, not to fear the great multitude of the heathen,

who came wrongfully against then. ; but to fight manfully,

17 And to set before their eyes the injury that they had un.

justly done to the holy place, and the cruel handling of the

city, whereof they made a mockery, and also the taking away

of the government of their forefathers:

18 For they, said he, trust in their weapons and boldness; but

our confidence is in the Almighty God, who at a beck can cast

down both them that come against us, and also all the world.

19 Moreover, he recounted unto them what helps their fore-

fathers had found, and how they were delivered, when under

Sennacherib a hundred fourscore and five thousand perished.

30 And he told them of the battle that they had in Babylon

with the Galatians, how they came but eight thousand in all

to the business, with four thousand Macedonians, and that the

Macedonians being perplexed, the eight thcusaad destroyed a

hundred and twenty thousand, because of the help that they

had from heaven, and so received a great booty.

31 Thus when he had made them bold with these words,

and ready to die for the laws and the country, he divided his

army into four parts;

3? And Joined with himself his own brethren, leaders of

.*''^.
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.. these words,

he divided his

th

iren, leaden of

each band, to wit, Simon, and Joseph, and Jonathan, giving

each one fifteen hundred men.

33 Also he appointed Eleazar to read the holy book: and
when he had given them this watchword, The help of God

;

himself leading the first band, he joined battle with Nicanor.

34 And by the help of the Almighty they slew above nine

thousand of their enemies, and wounded and maimed the

most part of Nicanor's host, and so put all to flight;

25 And took their money that came to buy them, and pur-

sued them far: but lacking time they returned:

36 For it was the day before the sabbath, and therefore

they would no longer pursue them.

37 So when they had gathered || their armour together, and
spoiled their enemies, they occupied themselves about the

sabbath, yielding exceeding praise and thanks to the Lord,

who had preserved them unto that day, which was the begin-

ning of mercy distilling upon them.

38 And after the sabbath, when they had given part of the

spoils to the || maimed, and the widows, and orphans, the

residue they divided among themselves and their servants.

39 When this was done, and they had made a common sup-

plication, they besought the merciful Lord to be reconciled

with his servants for ever.

30 Moreover.ofthose that were with Timotheusand Bacchides,

who fought against them, they slew above twenty thousand, and
very easily got high and strong holds, and divided among them-

selves many spoils more, and made the || maimed, orphans, wid-

ows, yea, and the aged also, equal in spoils with themselves.

31 And when they had gathered their armour together, they

laid them up all carefully in convenient places, and the rem-

nant of the spoils they brought to Jerusalem.

33 They slew also Fhilarches that wicked person, who was

with Timotheus, and had annoyed the Jews many ways.

33 Furthermore, at such time as they kept the feast for the

victory in tbe'f country, they burnt Callisthenes, that had set

fuC upon the holy ^ates, who had fled into a little Kouse; and

so he received a reward meet for his wickedness.

34 As for that mos': ungracious Nicanor, who h brought

a thousand merchant!) to buy the Jews,

35 He was, throug'i the help of the Lord, brought down 1-'

them of whom he nade least account ; and putting ofl" his glo-

rious apparel, and discharging his company, he came like a

fugitive servant throu^ the mid'and uato Antioch, having

very great dishonour, tor tbil his host was destroyed.

36 Thus he, that took "ijon him to make good to the Romans
their tribute by means of the captives in Jerusalem, told abroad

that the jews \vAVoA to fight for them, and thereforethey could

not be hurt, be ;ause they followed the laws that he gave them.

CHAP. IX.
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AMOWk that time came Antiochus ||with dishonour out of

the country of Persia.

3 For he had entered the city called Persepolis, and went

about 10 rob the temple, and to hold the city; whereupon the

multitude, running to defend themselves with their wea])ons,

put them to flight ; and so it happened, that A.ntiochus, being

put to flight of the inhabitants, returned with shame.

3 Now when he came to Ecbatane, news was brought him
That had happened unto Nicanor and Timotheus.

4Thenswelling withanger,he thought to avenge upon theJews
the disgrace done unto him by those that made lum flee. There
fore commanded he hischariot-man to drive without ceasing,and

todespatch the journey,thejudgment ofGod now following him,

For he had spoken pioudly in this sort. That he would come to

Jerusalem, and make it a common burying-place of tl.e Jews,

5 But the Lord Almighty, th? God of Israel, smote him
with an incurable and invisible piague : for as soon as he had
spoken these words, a pain of th«j bowels that was remediless

came upon him, and sore tormerts of the inner pArt»;

6 And that most justly : for h>; had tormented other men's
bowels with many and strange torments.

7 Howbeit, he nothing at all ceased from his bragging, but
still was filled with pride, breathing out fire in his rage against

the Jews, and commanding to haste the journey : but it came
to pass that he fell down from his chariot, carried violently

;

so that having a sore fall, all the members of his body were
much pained.
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8 And thus he that little afore thought he might command
the waves of the sea, (so proud was he beyond the conr<ition

of man,) and weigh the high mountains in a balance, was now
cast on the ground, and carried in a horse-litter, shewing
forth unto all the manifest power of God.
9 So that the worms rose up out of the body of this wicked

man, and while he lived in sorrow and pain, his flesh fell away,
and the filthiness of his smell was noisome to all his army.

10 And the man, that thought a little afore he could reach
to the stais of heaven, no man could endure to carry for his

intolerable stink.

11 fiere therefore being plagued, he began to leave off* his

great pride, and to come to the knowledge of himself by the
scourge of God, his pain increasing everv moment.

1 3 And when he himselfcould not abide his own smell, iie said

these words. It ismeet to be subject untoGod, and thataman that

is mortal should not proudly think of himself, as if he were God.
13 This wicked person vowed also unto the Lord, (who now

no more would have mercy upon him,) saying thus,

14 That the holy city (to the which he was going in haste

to lay \t even with the ground, and to make it a common
burying-place,) he would set at liberty

:

15 And as touching the Jews, whom he had judged not
worthy to be so much as buried, but to be cast out with their

children to be devoured of the fowls and wild beasts, he
would make them all equals with the citizens of || Athens:

16 And the holy temple, which before he had spoiled, he
would garnish with goodly gifts, and restore all the holy ves-

sels with many more, and out of his own revenue defray the

charges belonging to the sacrifices:

17 Yea, and that also he would become a Jew himself, and
go through all the world that was inhabited, and declare the

power of God.
18 But for all this his pains would not cease: for the just

judgment ofGod was come upon him : therefore despairing of
his health he wrote unto the Jews the letters underwritten,

containing the form of a supplication, after this manner:

19 Antiochus, king and governor, to the good Jews his

citizens, wisheth much joy, health, and prosperity

:

30 If ye and your children fare well, auu your aflairs be to

your contentment, I give very great thanks to God, having
my hope in heaven.

31 As for me, I was weak, or else I would have remembered
kindly your honour and good-will. Returning out of Persia,

and being taken with a grievous disease, I thought it neces-

sary to care for the common safety of all

:

33 Not distrusting my health, but having great hope to es-

cape this sickness.

33 But considering that even my father, at what time he
led an army into the high countries, appointed a successor,

34 To the end, that if any thing fell out contrary to expecta-

tion, or ifany tidings were brought that were grievous,theyofthe

land, knowing towhom ythestate was left, might not be troubled:

35 Again, considering how that the princes, that are bor-

derers and neighbours unto my kingdom wait for opportuni-

ties, and expect what shall be the event, I have appointed my
son Antiochus king, whom I often committed and commended
unto ma.iy of you, when I went up into the high provinces;

to whom I have written as followeth:

36 Therefore I pray and request you to remember the bene-

fits that I have done unto you generally, and in special, and

that every man will be still faithful to me and my son.

37 For I am persuaded that he, || understanding my mind,

will favourably and graciously yield to your desires.

38 Thus the murderer and blasphemer having sufi°ered most

grievously, as he entreated other men, so died he a miserable

death in a strange country in the mountains.

39 And Philip, that was brought up with him, carried away

his body, who also., fearing the son of Antiochus, went into

Egypt to Ptolemeus Fhilometor.

CHAP. X.
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NOW Maccabeus and his company, the Lord guiding

them, recovered the temple and the city:

3 But the altars which the heathen ha 1 built in the open

street, and also the chapels, tli|y pulled down.
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3 And having cleansed the temple, they made another altar,

and striking stones they took fire out of them, and offered a

sacrifice after two years, and set forth incense, and lights and
thew-bread.

4 When that was done, they fel! lat down, and besought

the Lord that they might come no more into such trouMes;

but if they sinned any more against him, that he himself

would chasten them with mercy, and that they might not be

delivered unto the blasphemous and barbarous nations.

5 Now upon the same day that the strangers profaned the

temple, on the very same day it was cleansed again, even the

five and twentieth day of the same month, which is Casleu.

6 And they kept eight days with gladness, as in the feast of

the tabernacles, remembering that not long afore they had

held the feast of the tabernacles, when as they wandered in

the mountains and dens like beasts.

7 Therefore they bare branches, and fair boughs, and palms

also, and sang psalms unto him that had given them good
success in cleansing his place.

8 They ordained also by a common statute and decree,

That every year those days should be kept of the whole na-

tion of the Jews.

9 And this was the end of Antiochus, called Epiphanes.

10 Now will we declare the acts of Antiochus Eupator, who
was the son of this wicked man, gathering briefly the calami-

tics of the wars.

11 So when he was come to the crown, he set one Lysias

over the affairs of his realm, and appointed him chief governor
of Celosyria and Phenice.

I a For Ptolemeus, that was called Macron, choosing rather

to do justice unto the Jews for the wrong that had been done
unto them, endeavoured to continue peace with them.

13 Whereupon beingaccused of/A<r/t;«^xfriends before Eupa-
tor,and called traitor at every word, becausehe had left Cyprus,

that Philometor had committed unto him, and departed untoAn-
tiochus Epiphanes, ||and seeing that he was in no honourable
place, he was so discouraged, that he poisoned himselfand died.

14 But when Gorgias was governor of the || holds, he hired

soldiers, and nourished war continually with the Jews:
ij And therewithal the Idumeans, having gotten into their

hands the most commodious holds, kept the Jews occupied,
and receiving those that were banished from Jerusalem, they

went about to nourish war.

16 Then they that were with Maccabeus made supplication,

and besought God that he would be their helper ; and so they

ran with violence upon the strong holds of the Idumeans,

1

7

And assaulting them strongly, they won the holds, and
kept off* all that fought upon the wall, and slew all that fell

into their hands, and killed no fewer than twenty thousand.

18 And because certain, who were no less than nine thou-

sand, were fled together into two very strong castles, having
all manner of things convenient to sustain the siege,

19 Maccabeus left Simon and Joseph, and Zaccheus also, and
them that were with him, who were enough to besiege them,and
departed himself unto those places which more needed his help.

ao Now
II
they that were with Simon, being led with covef-

ousness, were persuaded for money through certain of those

that were in the castle, and took seventy thousand drachms,
and let some of them escape.

"*

SI But when it was told Maccabeus what was done, he
called the governors of the people together, and accused
those men that they hod sold their brethren for money, and
set their enemies free to fight against them.

22 So he slew those that were found traitors, and immedi-
ately took the two castles.

23 And having good success with his weapons in all things he
took in hand.heslewin the two holdsmorethan twenty thousand.

14 Now Timotheus, whom the Jews had overcome before,

when he had gathered a great multitude of foreign forces, and
horses out of Asia not a few, came as though b'. would take

Jewry by force of arms.

25 But when he drew near, || they that were with Maccabeus
turned themselves to pray unto God, and sprinkled earth upon
their heads, and girded their loins with sackcloth,

26 And fell down at the foot of the altar, and besought him
to be merciful to them, and to be *an enemy to their enemies,
arid an adversary to their adversaries, as the law declareth.

27 So after the prayer, tlieytook their weapons, and went
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on further from the city: and when they drew near to their

enemies, thev kept by themselves.

28 Now the sun being newly risen, they joined both to-

gether; the one part having together with their virtue, their

refuge also unto the Lord for a
|j
pledge of their success and

victory : the other side making their rage leader of their battle.

29 But when the battle waxed strong, there appeared unto
the enemies, from heaven, five comely men upon horses, with
bridles of gold, and two of them led the Jews,

30 And took Maccabeus betwixt them, and covered him on
every side with their weapons, and kept him safe, but shot
arrows and lightnings against the enemies: so that being con-
founded with blindness and full of trouble, they were killed.

31 And there were slain offootmen twenty thousand and
five hundred, and six hundred horsemen.

3a As for Timotheus himself, he fled into a very strong

hold, called Gazara, where Chereas was governor.

33 But they that were with Maccabeus laid siege against

the fortress courageously four days.

34 And they that were within, trusting to the strength of
the place, blasphemed exceedingly, and uttered wicked words.

35 Nevertheless upon the fifth day, early, twenty young
men of Maccabeus' company, inflamed with anger because of

the blasphemies, assaulted the wall manly, and with a fierce

courage killed all that they met withal.

36 Others likewise ascending after them,while theywere busied
with them that werewithin,burned the towers,and kindling fires,

burned the blasphemers alive : and others broke open the gates,

and having received in the rest of the army, took the city,

37 And killed Timotheus, that was hid in a certain pit, and
Chereas his brother, with Apollophanes.

38 When this was done, they praised the Lord with psalms

and thanksgiving, who had done so great things for Israel,

and given them the victory.

CHAP. XI.
* Lytiat, thinking to got ytrusaUm, it put toJUghi, 16 Tkt lettert^ Lyiitu to iht

ynvt 22,iythe king unto Lysiatt and to thtjeiut, i^ O/tkt Romans to tk* ynvx.

TV TOT long after this, Lysias the king's f protector and

1 \| cousin, who also managed the affairs, took sore dis-

pleasure for the things that were done.

a And when he had gathered about fourscore thousand with

all the horsemen, he came against the Jews, thinking to make
the city a habitation of the

||
Gentiles,

3 And to make a gain of the temple, as of the other chapels

ofthe heathen, and to set the high priesthood to sale every year;

4 Not at all considering the power of God, but puffed up

with his ten thousands of footmen, and his thousands of horse-

men, and his fourscore elephants.

5 So he came to Judea, and drew near to Bethsura, which

was a strong town, but distant from Jerusalem about five

furlongs; and he laid sore siv^ge unto it.

6 Now when they that ||were with Maccabeus heard that

he besieged the holds, they and all the people with lamenta-

tion and tears besought the Lord that he would send a good

angel to deliver Israel.

7 Then Maccabeus himself first of all took weapons, ex-

horting the other that they would jeopard themselves together

with him to help their brethren : so they went forth together

with a willing mind.

8 And as they were at Jerusalem, there appeared before them

on horseback one in white clothing, shaking his armour of gold.

9 Then they praised the merciful God all together, and took

heart, insomuch that they were ready not only to fight with men,

but with most cruel beasts, and to pierce through walls of iron.

10 Thus they marched forward in their armour, having a

helper from heaven ; for the Lord was merciful unto them.

1

1

And giving a charge upon their enemies like lions, they

slew eleven thousand y5»<7/lwMW, and sixteen hundred horsemen,

and put all the other to flight.

12 Many of them also being wounded, escaped naked; and

Lysias himself fled away shamefully, and so escaped.

13 Who, as he was a n.an of understanding, casting with

himself what loss he had had, and considering that the He-

brews could not be overcome, because the ^^ 'mighty God

helped them, he sent Mnto them,

14 And persuade-' .,em to agree to all reasonable eonditiens,

and promised that he would persuade the king that he must

needs be a friend imtn thprn.
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15 Then Maccabeus consented to all that Lysias desired, be-

ing careful of the common good ; and whatsoever Maccabeus
wrote unto Lysias concerning the Jews, the king granted it.

16 For there were letters written unto the Jews from Lysias to

this effect : Lysias unto the people of the Jews sendeth greeting

:

17 John and Absalom, who were sent from you, delivered

me the petition subscribed, and made request for the per-

formance of the contents thereof.

18 Therefore what things soever were meet to be reported

to the king, I have declared them, and he hath granted as

much as might be.

19 If then ye will keep yourselves loyal to the state, here-

after also will I endeavour to be a means of your good.
30 But of the particulars I have given order both to these,

and the others that came from me, to commune with you.

31 Fare ye well. The hundred and eight and fortieth year,

the four and twentieth day of the month
|| Dioscorinthius.

33 Now the king's letter contained these words: King
Antiochus unto his brother Lysias, sendeth greet|;ig:

33 Since our father is translated unto the gods, our will is,

that they that are in our realm live quietly, that every one
may attend upon his own affairs.

34 We understand also that the Jewswould not consent to our

f&.ner, for to be brought unto the custom of the Gentiles, but had
rather kept their own manner of living : for the which cause they

require ofus.thatwe should suffer them to live after theirown laws.

25 Wherefore our mind is, that this nation shall be in rest,

and we have determined to restore them their temple, that

they may live according to the customs of their forefathers.

36 Thou shalt do well therefore to send unto them, and ||grant

them peace, that when they are certified of our mind, they may
beofgood comfort,and evergocheerfullyabout theirown affairs.

37 And the letter of the Jcing unto the nation of the Jews
was after this manner: King Antiochus sendeth greeting unto
the council, and the rest of the Jews:

38 Ifye fare well.we have our desire; wc are also in good health.

29 Menelaus declared unto us, that your desire was to return

home, and to follow your own business:

30 Wherefore they that will depart shall have safe conduct
till the thirtieth day of Xanthicus with security.

31 And the Jews shall use their own kind of meats and
laws, as before ; and none of them any manner of ways shall

be molested for things ignorantly done.

32 I have sent also Menelaus, that he may comfort you.

33 Fare ye well. In the hundred forty and eighth year,

and in the fifteenth day of the month
|| Xanthicus.

34 The Romans also sent unto them a letter containing these

words: Quintus Memmius and Titus Manlius || ambassadors
of the Romans, send greeting unto the people of the Jews.

35 Whatsoever Lysias the king's cousin hath granted, there-

with we also are well pleased.

36 But touching such things as he judged to be referred to

the king, after ye have advised thereof, send one forthwith,

that we may declare as it is convenient for you: for we are

now going to Antioch.

37 Therefore send some with speed, that we may know what
u your mind.

38 Farewell. This hundred and eight and fortieth year,

the fifteenth day of the month Xanthicus.

CHAP. XII.
t Tlulm^t llnlntMU vtx thtjttn. 3 Thty e^>/^ irtwm tnt kmnJnJJnu.
tyiuUtUmrmttduftnlktm. tt Hr tmaJulh ftact with tk* Armimm, and taktth
Oufii. 22 Timothtiu't »rmiet ov€rtkravm.

WHEN these covenants were made, Lysias went un jo the

king, and the Jews were about their husbandry.
3 But the governors of several places, Timotheus, and Apol-

lonius the son of Genneus, also Hieronymus, and Demophon,
and besides them Nicanor the governor of Cyprus, would not
suffer them to be quiet, and live in peace.

3 The men of Joppe also did such an ungodly deed : they
prayed the Jews that dwelt among them to go with their wives
and children into the boats which they had prepared, as thouj^
they had meant them no hurt.

4 Who accepted of it according to the common decree of
the city, as being desirous to live in peace, and suspecting
nothing: but when they were gone forth into the deep, they
drowned no less than two hundred of them.
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5 When Judas heard of this cruelly done nnto his country,
men, hecommanded those that were with him to makethem ready,

6 And calling upon God the righteous Judge, he can^e against

those murderers of his brethren, and burned the haven by night,

and set the boats on fire, and those that fled thither he slew.

7 And when the town was shut up, he went backward, ||a8

if he would return to root out all of them of the city of Joppe.
8 But when he heard that the Jamnites were minded to do

in like manner unto the Jews that dwelt among them,

9 He came upon the Jamnites also by night, and set (ire on
the haven and the navy, so that the light of the fire was seen
at Jerusalem two hundred and forty furlongs off.

10 Now when they were gone from thence nine furlongs in

their journey toward Timotheui, no fewer than fivethousandmm
onfootand five hundred horsemen of the Arabians set upon him.

1

1

Whereupon there was a very sore battle : but Judas's side,

by the help of God, gat the victory; so that the Nomades of
Arabia, being overcome, besought Judas for peace, promising
both to give him cattle, and to pleasure him otherwise.

13 Then Judas, thinking indeed that they would be profit-

able in many things, granted them peace: whereupon they
shook hands, and so they ||

departed to their tents.

13 He went also about to make a bridge to a certain strong
city, which was fenced about with walls, and inhabited by
people of divers countries ; and the name of it was Caspis.

14 But they that were within it put such trust in thestrengthof
the walls and provision of victuals, that they behaved themselves
rudely toward them that were with Judas, railing and blas-

pheming, and uttering such words as were not to be spoken.

15 VVherefore Judas with his company, calling upon the

great Lord of the world, who without any rams or engines of
war did cast down Jericho in the time of Joshua, gave a fierce

assault against the walls,

16 And took the city by the will ofGod, and made unspeaka-
ble slaughters, insomuch that a lake two furlongs broad near ad-
joining thereunto, being filled full, wasseen nmningwith blood.

1

7

Then departed they from thenceseven hundred and fifty fur-

longs, and came to Characaunto the Jews that are called Tubieni.

18 But as for Timotheus, they found him not in the places:

for before he had despatched any thing, he departed from
thence, having left a very strong garrison in a certain hold.

19 Howbeit, Dositheus and Sosipater, who were of Macca-
beus's captains, went forth, and slew those that Timotheus
had left in the fortress, above ten thousand men.

30 And Maccabeus ranged his army by bands, and set || them
over the bands, and went against Timotheus, who had about
him a hundred and twenty thousand men of foot, and two
thousand and five hundred horsemen.

31 Now when Timotheus had knowledge of Judas's coming,
he sent the women and children and the other baggage unto 4
fortress called Carnion : for the town was hard to besiege, and
uneasy to come unto, by reason of the straitness of all the places.

23 But when Judas his first band came in sight, the enemies,
being smitten with fear and terror through the appearing of
him that seeth all things, fled amain, one rtmning this way,
another that way, so as that they were often hurt of their own
men, and wounded with the points of their own swords.

33 Judas also was very earnest in pursuing them, killing

those wicked wretches, of whom he slew about thirty thousand
men.

34 Moreover Timotheus himself fell into the hands of Do-
sitheus and Sosipater, whom he besought with much craft to

let him go with his life, because he had many of the Jews'

parents, and the brethren of some of them, who, if they had
put him to death, should not be regarded.

35 So when he had assured them with many words that he
would restore them without hurt, according to the agreement
they let him go for the saving of their brethren.

36 Then Maccabeus marched forth to Camion, and to the

temple of
i|
Atargatis, and there he slew five and twenty thou-

sand persons.

37 And after he had put to flight and destroyed them, Judas
removed the host toward Ephron, a strong city, wherein Lysias

abode, and a great multitude of divers nations, and the strong

young men kept the walls, and defended them mightily:

wherein also was great provision of engines and darts.

38 But when Judas and his company had called upon Al-

mighty God, who with his power breaketh the strength of his
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enemies, they won the city, and ilew twenty and five thousand

of them that were within.

29 From thence they departed to Scythopolis, which lieth

six hundred furlongs from Jertisalem.

30 But when the Jews that dwelt there had tc::;ified that

the Scythopolitans dealt lovingly wiii. th<?r:i, and entreated

them kindly in the time of their adversity:

31 They gave them thanks, desiring them to be friendly

still unto them : and so they came to Jerusalem, the feast of

the weeks approaching.

31 And after the feast called Pentecost, they went forth

against Gorgias the governor of Idumea,

33 Who came out with three thousand men of foot, and
four hundred horsemen.

34 And it happ>!ned, in their fighting together, a few of the

Jews were slain.

35 At which time, Dositheus, one of Bacenor's company,
who was on horseback, and a strong man, was still upon
Gorgias, and taking hold of his coat drew him by force; and
when he would have taken that cursed man alive, a horseman
of Thrania coming u|)on him || smote off his shoulder, so that

Gorgias fled unto Marisa.

36 Now when they that were with Gorgias hod fought long,

and were weary, Judas called upon the Lord, that he would
shew himself to be their helper and leader of the battle.

37 And with that he began in his own language, and sung
|)salms with a loud voice, and rushing unawares upon Gorgias's

men, he put them to flight.

38 So Judas gathered his host, and came into the city Odol
lam. And when the seventh day came, they purified themselves,

as the custom was, and kept the sabbath in the same place.

39 And upon the day following, ||as the use had been, Judas
and his company came to take up the bodies of them that were
slain, and to bury them with their kinsmen in their fathers'

graves.

40 Now under the coats of every one that was slain they

found things consecrated to the idols of the Jamnites, which
is forbidden the Jews by 'the law. Then every man saw that

this was the cause wherefore they were slain.

41 All men therefore praising the Lord, the righteous

Judge, who had opened the things that were hid,

4a Betook themselves unto prayer, and besought him that

the sin committed might wholly be put out of remembrance.
Besides, that noble Judas exhorted the people to keep them-
selves from sin, forsomuch as they saw before their eyes the

things that came to pass for the sins of those that were slain.

43 And when he had made a gathering throughout the

company to the sum of two thousand drachms of silver, he
sent it to Jerusalem to ofler a sin-offering, doing therein very
well and honestly, in that he was mindful of the resurrection:

44 For if he had not hoped that they that were slain should
have risen again, it had been superfluous and vain to pray for

the dead.

45 And also in that he perceived that there was great favour
laid up for those that died godly. (It was a holy and good
thought.) Whereupon he made a reconciliatioQ for the dead,
that they might be delivered from sin.

CHAP. XIII.
I EuftUrr Imadttk piule». 15 yiulat ly nifkt ttayelh mtany. 18 Emfmttf'tfurftu

u drfntid. 13 Ht makttk ftmct tmlk ptubu.

IN the hundred forty and ninth year it was told Judas, that

Antiochus Eupator was coming with a great power into

Judea,
a And with him Lysias his protector, and ruler of his affairs,

having either of them a Grecian power of footmen, a hun-
dred and ten thousand, and horsemen five thousand and three
hundred, and elephants two and twenty, and three hundred
chariots armed with hooks.

3 Menelaus also joined himself with them, and with great
dissimulation encouraged Antiochus, not for the safeguard of
the country, but because he thought to have been made gov-
ernor.

4 But the King of kings moved Antiochus' mind against

this wicked wretch, and Lysias informed the king that this

man was the cause of all mischief, so that the king com-
manded to bring him unto Berea, and to put him to death, as

the manner is in that place.
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5 Now there was in that place a tower of fifty cubits high,

full of ashes; and it had a round instrument, which on every

side hanged down into the ashes.

6 And whosoever was condemned of sacrilege, or had com-
mitted any other grievous crime, there did all men thrust him
unto death.

7 Such a death it happened that wicked man to die, not
having so much as buriz! in the earth; and that most justly:

8 For inasmuch as he had committed many sins about the

altar, whose fire and ashes were holy, he received his death in

ashes.

9 Now the king came with a barbarous and haughty mind
to do far worse to the Jews, than had been done in his father's

time.

10 Which things when Judas perceived, he commanded the

multitude to call upon the Lord night and day, that if ever at

any other time, he would now also help them, being at the

point to be put from their law, from their country, and from
the holy temple:

11 And that he would not suffer the people, that ||had even
now been but a little refreshed, to be in subjection to the

blasphemous nations.

13 So when they had all done this together, and besought
the merciful Lord with weeping and fasting, and lying flat

upon the ground three days long, Judas, having exhorted

them, commanded they should be in a readiness.

13 And Judas, being apart with the elders, determined, be-

fore the king's host should enter into Judea, and get the city,

to go forth and try the matter infight by the help of the Lord.

14 So when he had committed all to the || Creator of the

world, and exhorted his soldiers to fight manfully, even unto

death, for the laws, the temple, ihe city, the country, and the

commonwealth, he camped by Modin:
15 And having given the watchword to them that were

about him. Victory is of God; with the most valiant and
choice young men he went into the king's tent by night, and
slew in the camp about four thousand men, and the chiefest

of the elephants, with all that were upon him.

16 And at last they filled the camp with fear and tumult,

and departed with good success.

i^ This was done in the break of the day, because the pro-

tection of the Lord did help him.
18 Now when the king had taken a taste of the manliness

of the Jews, he went about to take the holds by policy.

19 And marched toward Bethsura, which was a strong hold

of the Jews : but he was put to flight, failed, and lost of his '^en

:

30 For Judas had conveyed unto them that were in it such

things as were necessary.

31 But Rhodocus, who was in the Jews' host, disclosed the

secrets to the enemies ; therefore he was sought out, and when

they had gotten him, they put him in prison.

33 The king treated with them in Bethsura the second

time, gave his hand, took theirs, departed, fougb'; with Judas,

was overcome

;

33 Heard that Philip, who was left over the affairs in Anti-

och,
II
w.-vs desperately bent, confounded, entreated the Jews,

submitted himself, and sware to all equal conditions, agreed

with them, and offered sacrifice, honoured the temple, and

dealt kindly with the place,

34 And accepted well of Maccabeus, made him principal

governor from Ptolemais unto the Gerrhenians;

35 Came to Ptolemais: the people there were grieved for

the covenants; for they stormeid, because they would make

their covenants void

:

a6 Lysias went up to the judgment-seat, said as much as

could be in defence of the cause, persuaded, pacified, made

them well-affected, returned to Antioch. Thus it went touch-

ing th'. king's coming and departing.

S Abimnt mcnmtk fUtlu.
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4FTER three years was Judas informed, that Demetrius

the stm of Seleucus, having entered by the haven of

, olis with a great power and navy,

3' Had Uken the country, and killed Antiochus, and Lysias

his protector.

3 Now cue Alcimus, who had been high priest, and had de-
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filed himself wilfully in the times of their minglirg with the

GentHes, seeing that by no means he could save himself, nor

have any more access to the holy altar,

4 Came to Icing Demetrius in the hundred and one and fif-

tieth year, presenting unto him a crown of gold, and a palm,

and also of the boughs which were ||used solemnly in the

temple: and so that day he held his peace.

5 Howbeit, having gotten opportunity to further his foolish

enterprise, and being called into council by Demetrius, and
uktA how the Jews stood affected, and what they intended,

he answered thereunto:

6 Those of the Jews that be called Assideans, whose cap-

tain is Judas Maccabeus, nourish war, and are seditious, and
will not let the realm be in peace.

7 Therefore I, being deprived of mine ancestors' honour, I

mean the high priesthood, am now come hither:

8 First, verily for the unfeigned care I haive of things per-

taining to the king ; and secondly, even for that I intend the

good of mine own countrymen: for all our nation is in no
small misery through the unadvised dealing of them afore-

said.

9 Wherefore, O king, seeing thou knowest all these things,

be careful for the country, and our nation, which is pres^
on every side, according to the clemency that thou readily

shewest unto all.

10 For as long as Judos liveth, it is not possible that the

state should be quiet.

1

1

This was no sooner spoken of him, but others of the

king's friends, being maliciously set against Judas, did more
incense Demetrius.

13 And fortV^'ith calling Nicanor, who had been master of
the elephants, and making him governor over Judea, he sent

him forth,

13 Commanding him to slay Judas, and to scatter them
that were with him, and to make Alcimus high priest of the

great temple.

14 Then the heathen, that had fled out of Judea from
Judas, came to Nicanor by flocks, thinking the harm and
calamities of the Jews to be their welfare.

15 Now when the Jews heard of Nicanor's ' 'ning, and
that the heathen ||were up against them, they cast earth upon
their heads, and made supplication to him that had establish

ed his people for ever, and who always helpeth his portion

with manifestation of his presence.

16 So at the commandment of the captain they removed
straightway from thence, and came near unto them at the
town of Dessau.

17 Now Simon, Judas' brother, had joined battle with
Nicanor, but was somewhat discomfited through the sudden
silence of his enemies.

18 Nevertheless Nicanor, hearing of the manliness of them
that were with Judas, and the courigeousness that they had to
fight for their country, durst not try the matter by the sword.

19 Wherefore he sent Posidcuias, and Theodotus, and
Mattathias, to make peace.

30 So when they had taken long advisement thereupon,
and the captain had made the multitude acquainted therewith,
and it appeared that they were all of one mind, they con
sented to the covenants,

31 And appointed a day to meet in together by themselves

:

and when the day came, and stools were set for either of them,
33 Judas placed armed men ready in convenient places,

lest some treachery should be suddenly practised by the ene-
mies: so they made a peaceable conference.

33 Now Nicanor abode in Jerusalem, and did no hurt, but
sent away the people that came flocking unto him.

34 And he would not willingly have Judas out of his sight

:

for he loved the man from his heart.

35 He prayed him also to take a wife, and to beget chil-
dren : so he married, was quiet, and

|| took part of this life.

36 But Alcimus, perceiving the love that was betwixt them,
and considering the covenants that were made, came to
Demetrius, and told him that Nicanor was not well aifected
toward the state; for that he had ordained Judas, a traitor to
his realm, to be the king's successor.

37 Then the king being in a rage, and provoked with the
accusations of the most wicked man, wrote to Nicanor, signi-
fying that he was much displeased with the covenants, and
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commanding him that he should send Maccabeus prisoner in

all haste unto Antioch.

38 When this came to Nicanor's hearing, he was much
confounded in himself, and took it grievously that he should

make void the articles which were agreed upon, the man being
in no fault.

39 But because there was no dealing against the king, he
watched his time to accomplish this thing by policy.

30 Notwithstanding, when Maccabeus saw that Nicanor be-

gan to be churlish unto him, and that he entreated him more
roughly than he was wont, perceiving that such sour behaviour

came not of good, he gathered together not a few of his men,
and withdrew himself from Nicanor.

31 But the other, knowing that he was notably preventeil

by Judas' policy, came into the great and holy temple, and
commandeid the priests, that wei« offering their usual sacri-

fices, to deliver him the ;r.sri.

33 And when they sware that they could not tell where the

man was whom he sought,

33 He stretched out his right hand toward the temple, and
made an oath in this manner : If ye will not deliver me j'.das

as fa prisoner, I will lay this temple of God even with the

ground, and I will break down the altar, and erect a notable

temple unto Bacchus.

34 After these words he departed. Then the priests lifted

up their hands toward heaven, and besought him that was
ever a defender of their nation, saying in this manner;

35 Thou, O Lord of all things, who hast need of nothing,

wast pleased that the temple of thy habitation should be
among us:

36 Therefore now, O holy Lord of all holiness, keep this

house ever undefiled, which lately was cleansed, and stop

every unrighteous mouth.

37 Now was there accused unto Nicanor one Razis, one of
the elders of Jerusalem, a lover of his countrymen, and a man
of very good report, who for his kindness was called a father

of the Jews.

38 For in the former times, when they mingled not them-
selves with the Gentiles, he had been accused of Judaism,
and did boldly jeopard his body and life with all vehemency
for the religion of the Jews.

39 So Nicanor, willing to declare the hate that he bare unto
the Jews, sent above five hundred men of war to take him:

40 For he thought by taking him to do the Jews much
hurt.

41 Now when the multitude would have taken the tower,

and violently broken into the outer door, and bade that fire

should be brought to bum it, he being ready to be taken on
every side, fell upon his sword

;

43 Choosing rather to die manfully, than to come into the

hands of the wicked, to be abused otherwise than beseemed
his noble birth

:

43 But missing his stroke through haste, the multitude also

rushing within the doors, he ran boldly up to the wall, and
cast himself down manfully among the thickest of them.

44 But they quickly giving back, and a space being made,
he fell down into the midst of the void place.

45 Nevertheless, while there was yet breath within him,

being inflamed with anger, he rose up; and though his blood

gushed out like spouts of water, and his wounds were grievous,

yet he ran through the midst of the throng; and standing upon
a steep rock,

46 When as his blood was now quite gone, he plucked out

his bowels, and taking them in both his hands, he cast them
upon the throng, and calling upon the Lord of life and spirit

to restore him those again, he thus died.

CHAP. XV.
S Nkamtr't hUuthimy. 8 yudai tneouragtth tut nun fy hb dnmm,

38 Nicanor it tiaim,

"DUT Nicanor, hearing that Judas and his company were in

Yj the strong places about Samaria, resolved without any
danger to \x.i upon them on the sabbath-day.

3 Nevertheless the Jews that were compelled to go with him
said, O destroy not so cruelly and barbarously, but give honour

to that da;', which he, that seeth all things, hath honoured

with holinc ss above other days.

3 Then .he most ungracious wretch demanded, if there were
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Apocrypha. II. MACCABEES.
Mighty One in heaven, that had commanded the aabbath-day

to be kept.

4 Ana when they said, There is in heaven a living Lord,
and mighty, who commanded the seventh day to be kept

:

5 Then said the other. And I also am mighty upon earth,

and I command to take arms, and to do the Icing's business.

Yet he obtained not to have his oricked will done.

6 So Nicanor in exceeding pride and haughtiness determined

to set up a public monument of hii victory over Judas and
them that were with him.

7 But Maccabeus had ever sure confidence that th«> Lord
would help him:

8 Wherefore he exhorted his people not to fear the coming
of the heathen against them, but to remember the help which
in forri^er timjs they had received from heaven, and now to

expect the victory and aid, which should come unto them from
the Almighty.

9 And so comforting them out of the law and the prophets,

and withal putting them in mind of the battles that they won
afore, he made them more cheerful.

10 And when he had stirred up their minds, he gave them
their charge, shewing them therewithal the falsehood of the

heathen, and the breach of oaths.

1

1

Thus he armed every one of them, not so much with
defence of shields and spears, as with comfortable and good
words: and besides that, he told them a dream worthy to be
believed, as if it had been so indeed, which did not a little

rejoice them.
I a And this was his vision : That Onias, who had been high

priest, a virtuous and a good man, reverend in conversation,

gentle in condition, well spoken also, and exercised from a
child in all points of virtue, holding up his hands prayed for

the whole body of the Jews.

13 This done, in like manner there appeared a man with
gray hairs, and exceeding glorious, who was of a wonderful
and excellent majesty.

14 Then Onias answered, saying. This is a lover of the
brethren, who prayeth much for the people, and for the holy
city, to vrit, Jeremias the prophet of God.

15 Whereupon Jeremias holding forth his right hand, gave
to Judas a sword of gold, and in giving it, spake thus,

16 Take this holy sword, a gift from God, with the which
tliou shalt wound the adversaries.

1

7

Thus being well comforted by the words of Judas, which
were very good, and able to stir them up to valour, and to en-
courage the hearts of the young men, they determined not to

pitch camp, but courageously to set upon them, and manfully
to try the matter by conflict, because the city and the sanctu-

ary and the temple were in danger.

18 For the care that they took for their wives, and their

children, their brethren, and lunsfolk, was in least account
with them: but the greatest and principal fear was for the holy
temple.

19 Also they that were in the city took not the least care,

being troubled for the conflict abroad.

30 And now, when as all looked what should be the trial,

and the enemies was already come near, and the army was set

in array, and the beasts conveniently placed, and the horsemen
set in wings,

SI Maccabeus seeing the coming of the multitude, and the
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c'vrIst (^ivo preparations of armou ;, and the fierceness of the beasts,

i6i. stretched out his hands toward heaven, and called upon the

Lord that worketh wonders, knowing that victory cometh not

by arms, but even as it seemeth good to him, he giveth it to

such as are worthy

:

aa Therefore in his prayer he said after this manner ; O Lord,
thou didst send thine Angel in th" time of Ezekias king of
Judea, and didst slay in the host of Senacherib a hundred
fourscore and five 'thousand:

aj Wherefore now also, O Lord of heaven, send a good
angel before us for a fear and dread unto them;

a4 And through the might of thine arm let those be stricken

with terror, that come against thy holy people to blaspheme.
And he ended thus.

as Then Nicanoi ..u they that were with him came forward
with trumpets and songs.

36 But Judos and his company encountered the enemies with
invocation and prayer.

37 So that fighting with their hands, and praying unto God
with their hearts, they slew no less than thirty and five thou-

iind men: for through the appearance of God they were
greatly cheered.

aV Now when the battle was done, returning again with joy,

they knew that Nicanor lay dead in his harness.

'.9 Then they made a great shout and a noise, praising the

Almighty in their own language.

30 hnA Judas, who was ever the chief defender of the citi-

zens both in body and mind, and who continued his love toward
his countrymen all his life, commanded to strike off Nicanor's

head, and his hand with his shoulder, and bring them to Jeru-

salem.

31 So when he was there, and had called them of his nation

together, and set the priests before the altar, he sent for them
that were of the tower,

33 And shewed them vile Nicanor's head, and the hand of

that 'uiasphemer, which with proud brags he had stretched out

against the holy temple of the Almighty.

33 And when he had cut out the tongue of that ungodly
Nicanor, he commanded that they should give it by pieces unto

the fowls, and hang up the reward of his nuidness before the

temple.

34 So every man praised toward the heaven the glorious

Lord, saying. Blessed be he that hath kept his own place un-

defiled.

35 He hanged also Nicanor's head upon the tower, an evi-

dent and manifest sign unto all of the help of the Lord.

3d And they ordained all with a common decree in no case

to let that day pass without solemnity, but to celebrate the

thirteenth day of the twelfth month, which in the Syrian

tongue is called Adar, the day before Mardocheus' day.

37 Thus went it with Nicanor: and from that time forth

the Hebrews had the city in their power. And here will I

make an end.

38 And \i Ihave done well, and as is fitting the story, it ii

that which I desired: but if slenderly and meanly, it is that

which I could attain unto.

39 For as it is hurtful to drink wine or water alone; and as

wine mingled with water is pleasant, and delighteth the taste,

even so speech finely framed delighteth the ears of them that

read the story. And here ihall \k an endi
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The GOSPEL according to ST. MATTHEW.
.

CHAP. I. '

••

I Tlu gmtalogy of yesta Christ. 1 8 Mark's miraculous conteption; jfttut

is bom. 21, 23 /lis namti, with their iultrfrelatiou.

THE book of the "generation of Jesus Christ,

the son of David, ""the son of Abraham.
2 •^Abraham begat Isaac; and 'Isaac begat Jacob;

and'^Ja' begat Judas and his brethren

;

3 And J
udas begat Phares and Zara of Thamar

;

and *Phares begat Esrom ; and Esrom begat Aram

;

4 And Aram begat Aminadab; and Aminadab
begat Naasson ; and Naasson begat Salmon

;

5 And Salmon begat Boozof Rachab: and Booz

begat Obed of Ruth; and Obed begat Jesse;

6 And 'Jesse begat David the king; and*David
the king begat Solomon of her that had betni t/te

wife of Unas;

7 And 'Solomon begat Roboam ; and Roboam
begat Abia; and Abia begat Asa;

8 And Asa begat Josaphat; and Josaphat begat

Joram; and Joram begat Ozias;

9 And Ozias begat Joatham; and Joatham begat

Achaz; and Achaz begat Ezekias;

10 And^Ezekias begat Manasses; and Manasses
begat Amon; and Amon begat Josias;

1

1

And 11 "Josias begat Jechonias and his brethren,

about the time they were "carried away to Babylon:

12 -And after they were brought to Babylon,

'Jechonias begat 'alathiel; and Salathiel begat

Zorobabel

;

1

3

And Zorobabel begat Abiud ; and Abiud begat

ETiakim; and Eliakim begat Azor;

14 And Azor begat Sadoc: and Sadbc begat

Achim; and Achim begat Eliuu;

15 And Eliud begat Eleazar; and Eleazar begat
Matthan; and Matthan begat iacob;

16 And Jacob begat Joseph die husband of Marj',

of whom was born Jesus, who is called Christ.

17 So all the generations from Abraham to David
an? fourteen gene!ations; anu from David until the

carrying awav into Babjdan mm iourteen genera-
tions; and from the carrying away into Biabylon

unto Christ are fourteen generations.

18 ^Now the 'birth of Jesus Christ was on this

wise: When as his mother Mary was espoused to

loncph, before they came together, she was found
wth child 'of the Holy Ghost,
9 Then Joseph her husband, being a just man,

aai not wilKng 'to make her a public example, was
nrnded to pat her away privily.

:o But while he thought on these things, behold,
tiK an^ ofthe Lord appeared unto him in a dream,
sa^wg Joseph, thou son of David, fear not to take
unto thee Mary thy wife: "for that which is fcon-
ceived in her is of die Holy Ghost

21 'And she shall bring forth a son, and thou
sisiitcall his name ||JESUS: (or 'he shall save his

peofiie from their sins.
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22 Now all this was done, that it might be ful-

filled which was spoken of the Lord by tlie prophet,
saying,

23 'Behold, a virgin shall be with child, and shall

bring forth a son, and ||they shall call his name Em-
manuel, which being interpreted is, God with us.

24 Then Joseph, being caised from sleep, did as
the angel of the Lord liad bidden him, and took
unto him his wife:

25 And knew her not till she had brought forth

"her iirst-born son: and he called his name JESUS.

CHAP. II.
I Wise men inquire after Christ. 1 1 They worship him, and offer pro-

tents. 13 Joseph _fieelh into Egypt with Jesus ami Alary. |6 Herod
slayeth the children at Bethlehem. 19 Christ brought out of Egypt.

XTOW when "Jesus was born in Bethlehem of
I^ Judea in the days of Herod the king, behold,

there came wise men 'from the east to Jerusalem,

2 Saying, 'Where is he that is born King of the

Jews ? for we have seen "Tiis star in tlie east, and
are come to worship him.

3 When Herod the king had heard tluse things,

he was troubled, and all Jerusalem with him.

4 And when he had gathered all 'the chief priests

and -^scribes of the people together, ^e demanded
of them where Christ should be bom.

5 And they said unto him. In Bethlehem of

Judea: for thus it is written by the prophet,

6 *And thou Bethlehem, in the land of Juda, art

not the least amdng the princes of Juda: for out
of thee shall come a Governor, 'that shall ||rule my
people Israel.

7 Then Herod, when he had privily called the

wise men, inquired of them diligendy what tinie

the star appeared.

8 And he sent th jm to Bethlehem, and said. Go,
and search diligentl' for the young child; and when
ye have found ^/iw bring me word again, that I

may come and worship him also.

9 When they had heard the king, they departed,

and lo, the star, which they saw in the east, went
before them, till it came and stood over where the

young child was.

10 When they saw the star, they rejoiced with

exceeding great joy.

1

1

TfAnd when they were come into the house,

they saw the young child with Mary his mother,

and fell down, and worshipped him: and when they

had opened their treasures, *they
||
presented unto

him gifts; gold, and frankincense, and myrrh.

1

2

And oeing warned of God In a dream that

they should not return to Herod, they departed

into their own country another way.

1

3

And when they were departed, behold, the

angel of the Lord appeareth to Joseph in a dream,

saymg, Arise, and take the young child and his

mother, and flee into Egypt, and be thou there
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yoktis office and baptism. ST. MATTHEW. Christ fasteth, and is tempted.

until I bring thee word: for Herod will seek the

young chilcT to destroy him.

14 When he arose, he took the young child and
his mother by night, and departed into Egypt:

1

5

And was there until the death of Herod: that it

mightbefuihlled which was spoken of the Lord bythe
prophet, saying, "Out of Egypt have I called my Son.

16 ^Then Herod, when he saw that he was
mocked of the wise men, was exceeding wroth, and
sent forth, and slew all the children that were in

Bethlehem, and in all the coasts thereof, from two
years old and under, according to the time which

he had diligendy inquii'ed of the wise men.

1

7

Then was fulfilled that which was spoken by
"Jeremy the prophet, saying,

18 In Rama was there a voice heard, lamenta-

tion, and weeping, and great mourning, Rachel

weeping for her children, and would not be com-
forted, because they are not

1

9

^ But when Herod was dead, behold, an ang^l

of the Lord appeareth in a dream to Joseph in Egjpt,

20 Saying, Arise, and take the young child and
his mother, and go into the land of Israel : for they

are dead which sought the young child's life.

21 And he arose, and took the young child and
his mother, and came into the land of Israel.

23 But when he heard that Archelaus did reign in

Judea in the room of his father Herod, he was afraid

to go thither: notwithstanding, being warned ofGod
in a dream, he turned aside 'into the parts of Galilee:

23 And he came and dwelt in a city called 'Na-
zareth: that it might be fulfilled 'which was spok^ai

by the prophets, He shall be called a Nazarene.

CHAP. III.

I Jokmpruuktth; his office, 5 amJ iaptism. 7 Ut rebukilk tkt Pkari-

sets. 13 Christ bafliud by John in yordan.

IN those days came 'John the Baptist, preaching

'in the wilderness of Judea,

2 And saying. Repent ye; for 'the kingdom of

heaven is at hand.

3 For this is he that was spoken of by the pro-

phet Esaias, saying, "The voice of one crying in the

wilderness, 'Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make
his paths straight.

4 And ^the same John 'had his raiment of camel's

'tair, and a leathern girdle about his loins; and his

meat was ^locusts and 'wild honey.

5 *Then went out to him Jerusalem, and all Ju-

dea, and all the region round about Jordan,

6 'And were baptized of him in Jordan, confess-

ing their sins.

7 ^ But when he saw many of the Pharisees and
Sadducees come to his baptism, he said unto them,

"O generation of vipers, who hath warned you to

flee from "the wrath to come?
8 Bring forth therefore fruits ||meet forrepentance:

9 Ana think not to say within yourselves, 'We
have Abraham to our father : for I say unto you, that

God is able of these stones to raise up children unto

Abraham.
10 And now also the axe is laid unto the root of
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the trees: 'therefore every tree which bringeth not

forth good fruit is hewn down, and cast into the fire.

1

1

'I indeed baptize you with water unto repent-

ance: but he that cometh after me is mightier than

1, whose shoes I am not worthy to bear: 'he shall

baptize you with the Holy Ghost, and with fire:

1

2

'Whose fan is in his hand, and he will thor-

oughly purge his floor, and gather his wheat into

the garner; but he will 'burn up the chaff with

unquenchable fire.

1

3

^"Then cometh Jesus 'from Galilee to Jordan
unto John, to be baptized of him.

14 But John forbad him, saying, I have need
to be baptized of thee, and comest diou to me?

1

5

And Jesus answering said unto him. Suffer it

to be so now: for thus it becometh us to fulfil all

righteousness. Then he suffered him.

1

6

'And Jesus, when he was baptized, went up
straightway out of the water: and lo, the heavens
were opened unto him, and he saw 'the Spirit of

God descending like a dove, and lighting upon him:

1

7

'And lo, a voice from heaven, saying, 'This

is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased.

CHAP. IV.
I Christfiistith, and is tempted. 17 llebeginnelh to preach. 1% He callelk Pi-
* teranJAnarev). 23 I/e teacheth in the synagogue, and healeth thedistastd.

THEN was "Jesus led up of 'the Spirit into the

wilderness to be tempted of the devil.

2 And when he had fasted forty days and forty

nights, he was afterward an hungered.

3 And when the tempter cam 2 to him, he said,

If thou be the Son of God, command that these

stones be made bread.

4 But he answered and said. It is written, 'Man
shall not live by bread alone, but by every word

that proceedeth out of the mouth of God.

5 Then the devil taketh him up ''into the holy

city, and setteth him on a pinnacle of the temple,

6 And saith unto him. If thou be the Son of God.

cast thyself down, for it is written, 'He shall give

his angels charge concerning thee: and in their

hands they shaU bear thee up, lest at any time

thou dash thy foot against a stone.

7 Jesus said unto him, It is written again, -^Thou

shalt not tempt the Lord thy God.
8 Again, the devil taketh him up into an exceed-

ing high mountain, and sheweth him all the king-

doms of the world, and the glory of them;

9 And saith unto him. All these things will I give

thee, if thou wilt fall .down and worship me.

10 Then saith Jesus unto him. Get thee hence,

Satan : for it is written, 'Thou shalt worship the

Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve.

1

1

Then the devil leaveth him, and behold, *an.

gels came and ministered unto him.

12 TyNow when Jesus had heard tliat John was

II
cast into prison, he departed into Galilee;

1

3

And leaving Nazareth, he came and dwelt in

Capernaum, which is upon the sea-coast, in the

borders of Zabulon and Nephthalim;

14 That it might be fulfilled which was spoken

by Esaias the prophet, saying,
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Chrisfs sermon on the Mount. CHAP. V.

1

5

The land of Zabulon, and the land of Neph-
thalim, 6y the way of the sea, beyond Jordan, Gali-

lee of tne Gentiles:

1

6

The people which sat in darkness, saw great

light; and to them which sat in the region and
shadow of death, light is sprung up.

17 ^"From that time Jesusbegan to preach,and to

say, "Repent; for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.

18 ^'And Jesus, walkmg by the sea of Galilee,

saw two brethren, Simon 'called Peter, and Andrew
his brother, casting a net into the sea; for they were

fishers.

19 And he saith unto them. Follow me, and 'I

will make you fishers of men.

20 'And they straightway left t/teir nets, and fol-

lowed him.

21 'And going on from thence, he saw other two
brethren, James l/te son of Zebedee, and John his

brother, in a ship with Zebedee their father, mend-
ing their nets: and he called them.

22 And they immediately left the ship, and their

lather, and followed him.

23 ^And Jesus went about all Galilee, 'teaching

in their synagogues,and preaching "the gospel ofthe

kingdom, 'and healing all manner of sickness, and
all manner of disease among the people.

24 And his fame went throughout all Syria: and
they brought unto him all sick people that were
taken with divers diseases and torments, and those

which were possessed with devils, and those which
were lunatic, and those that had the palsy; and he
healed them.

25 'And there followed him great multitudes

of people from Galilee, and Jrom Decapolis, and
Jrom Jerusalem, and /rom Judea, and /r-om beyond
lordan.

CHAP. V.

3 m* art tktitd. 13 The diuipkt tailed the salt of the earth, andlight

of the world; Chriil nrgeth on them a good example, &•(.

AND seeing the multitudes, "he went up into a
mountain: and when he vas set, his disciples

came unto him.
'2 And he opened his mouth, and taught them,

saying,

3 'Blessed are the poor in spirit: for theirs is the

kingdom of heaven.

4 'Blessed are they that mourn: for tliey shall be
comforted.

5 ^Blessed are the meek: for 'they shall inherit

the earth.

6 Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst

after righteousness: -^for they shall be filled.

7 Blessed are the merciful: 'for they shall obtain
mercy.

8 *Blessed are the pure in heart: for 'they shall

see God.

9 Blessed are the peace-makers: for they shall

be called the children of God.

_
10 'Blessed are they which are persecuted for

righteousness' sake: for theirs is the kingdom of
heaven.

II 'Blessed are ye when men shall revile you.
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and persecute ,v<"/. and shall say all manner of "evil

against you f lalsely, for my sake,

12 "Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: far great is

your reward in heaven: for 'so pcrsecutf.d mey the

prophets which were before you.

13 ^Ye are the salt of the earth: ^but if the salt

have lost his savour, wherewith shall it be salted?

it is thenceforth good for nothing, but to be cast

out, and to be trmlden under foot of men.

14 'Ye are the light of the world. A city that

is set on an hill cannot be hid.

1

5

Neither do men 'light a ca. die, and put it

under
|| a bushel, but on a candlestick : and it giveth

light unto all that are in the house.

16 Let your light so shine before men, 'that they

may see your good works, and 'glorify your Father

which is in heaven.

1

7

\ "Think not that I am come to destroy the law,

or the prophets: lam not come to destroy, but to fulfil.

18 For verily I say unto you, "Till heaven and
earth pass, one jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass

from tne law, till all be fulfilled.

1
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'Whosoever therefore shall breakone of these

least commandments, and shall teach men so, he
shall be called the least in the kingdom of heaven:

but whosoever shall do, and teach them, the same
shall be called great v* the kingdom of heaven.

20 For I say unto you, That except your right-

eousness shall exceed "the righteousness of the

scribes and Pharisees, ye shall in no case enter into

the kingdom of heaven.

2

1

^ Ye have heard that it was said ||by them of

old time. Thou shalt not kill ; and whosoever shall

kill, shall be in danger of the judgment:
22 But I say unto you. That "whosoever is angry

with his brother without a cause, shall be in danger
of the judgment: and whosoever shall say to nis

brother, ||'Raca, shall be in danger of the council:

but whosoever shall say, Tlum fool, shall be in dan-

ger of hell-fire.

23 Therefore, 'if thou bring thy gift to the altar,

and there rememberest that thy brother hath aught
against thee,

24 'Leave there thy gift before the altar, and go
thy way; first be reconciled to thy brother, and then

come and offer thy gift.

2 5 'Agree with thine adversary quickly,-^while thou

art in the way with him ; lest at any time the adver-

sary deliver thee to the judge, and the judge deliver

thee to the officer, and thou be cast into prison.

26 Verily I say unto .thee. Thou shalt by no
means come out thence, till thou hast paid the utter-

most farthing

27 HYe have heard that it was said by them of

old time, 'Thou shalt not commit adultery:

28 But I say unto you, That whosoever 'looketh

on a woman to lust after her, hath committed adul-

tery with her already in his heart

29 'And if tliy right eye ||
offend thee, 'pluck it

out, and cast it from thee: for it is profitable for

thee that one of thy members should perish, and
not tiiat tliy whole body should be cast into hell.
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0/ love to our etumts, &c. ST. MATTHEW. 0/prayer, forgiveness, &c.

30 And if thy right hand oflend thee, cut it ofT,

and cast it from thee ; for it is profitable for thee

tiiat one of thy members should perish, and not

that thy whole body should be cast into hell.

3

1

It hath been said, 'Whosoever shall put away
his wife, let him jyive her a writing of divorcement:

32 But I say unto you,That "whosoever shall put

away his wife, saving for the cause of fornication,

causcth her tocommitadultery: and whosoever shall

marry her that is divorced, committeth adultery.

33 ^[ Again ye have heard that "it hath been said

by them of old time, 'Thou shalt not forswear thy-

self, but^shalt perform unto the Lord thine oaths:

34 But 1 say unto you, 'Swear not at all: neither

by heaven ; for it is 'God's throne

:

35 Nor by the earth ; for it is his footstool : neither

by Jerusalem; for it is 'the city of the great King:

36 Neither shalt thou swear by thy head, because

thou canst not make one hair white or black.

37 'But letyourcommunicationbe,Yea,yea, Nay,

nay. forwhatsoeverismorethan these cometh of evil.

38 ^ Ye have heard that it hath been said, "An
eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth.

39 But I say unto you, 'That ye resist not evil:

'but whosoever shall smite thee on tliy right cheek,

turn to him the other also.

40 And if any man will sue thee at the law, and
take away thy coat, let him have thy cloak also.

41 And whosoever 'shall compel thee to go a
mile, go with him twain.

42 Give to him that asketh thee, and "from him
that would borrow of thee, turn not thou away.

43 \ Ye have heard that it hath been said, 'Thou
shalt love thy neighbour, ''and hate thine enemy:

44 But I say unto you, ''Love your enemies, bless

them that curse you, do good to them that hate

you, and pray 'for them which despitefully use you,

and persecute you

;

45 That ye may be the children of your Fatlier

which is in heaven: for-^he maketh his sun to rise

on the evil and on tlie good, and sendeth rain on
the just and on the unjust

46 'For if ye love them which love you, what re-

ward have ye ? do not even the publicans the same?

47 And if ye salute your brethren only, what do
ye more t/tan others? do not even the publicans so?

48 *Be ye therefore perfect, even 'as your Father
which is in heaven is perfect.

CHAP. VL
I Of alms, 5 prayer, 14 forgiventit. 19 Our trtaturt. 24 Of God

and mammoM.

TAKE heed that ye do not your ||alms before

men, to be seen of them: otherwise ye have
no reward ||of your Father which is in heaven.

2 Therefore, 'when thou doest tJtine alms, ||do

not sound a trumpet before thee, as the hypocrites

do, in the synagogues, and in the streets, that they
may have gloiy of men. Verily I say unto you,
They have their reward.

3 But when thou doest alms, let not thy left hand
know what thy right hand doeth;

4 That thine alms may be in secret: and thy
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An exhortoHoH to prayer. CHAP. VII, VIII. 0/false propkth, &t.

neither do they reap, nor gather irrto barns; yet

your heavenly I ather feedeth them. Are yc not

much better than they ?

37 Which of you by taking thought can add one

cubit unto his stature^

28 And why tai<e ye thought for raiment ? Con-
sider the lilies of the field how they grow ; they toil

not, neither do they spin

;

29 And yet I say unto you. That even Solomon
in all his glory was not arrayed like one of these.

30 Wherefore.ifGod so clothe thegrass of the field,

which to-day is, and to-morrow is cast into the oven,

shall he not much more clotlu you, O ye of little faith ?

31 Therefore take no thought, saying, What
shall we eat ? or, what shall we drink ? or. Where-
withal shall wc be clothed ?

32 (For after all these things do the Gentiles

seek;) for your heavenly Father knoweth that ye

have need of all these things.

33 But 'seek ye first the kingdom of God, and
his righteousness, and all these things shall be

addecTunto you.

34 Take therefore no thought for the morrow:
for the morrow shall take thought for the things of

itself. Sufificient unto the day is the evil thereof.

CHAP. VII.

I Chriil, ttnUng his ttrmon on tht mount, refiroveth rash JH^pntnl, 6 for-

biJJtik lo out holy Ihings to lings, J txhorltik to praytr, i^ to enter in

at Ike strait gatt, ^c.

JUDGE 'not, that ye be not judged.

2 For with what judgment ye judge, ye shall

be judged: 'and with what measure ye mete, it

shall be measured to you again.

3 'And why beholdest thou the mote that is in

thy brother's eye, but considerest not the beam that

is in thine own eye ?

4 Or how wilt thou say to thy brother. Let me
pull out the mote out of thine eye; and behold, a
beam is in thine own eye ?

5 Thou hypocrite, first cast out the beam out of
thine own eye; and then shalt thou see clearly to

cast out the mote out of thy brother's eye.

6 ^'Give not that which is holy unto the dogs,

neither cast ye your pearls before swine, lest they
trample them under their feet, and turn again and
rend you.

7 K'Ask, and it shall be given you ; seek, and ye
shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you:

8 For •''every one that asketh, receiveth; and he
that seeketh, findeth; and to him that knocketh, it

shall be opened.

9 'Or what man is there of you, whom if his son
ask bread, will he give him a stone?

ID Or if he ask a fish, will he give him a serpent?
11 If ye then *being evil know how to give good

gifts unto your children, how much more shall your
Father which is in heaven give good things to them
that ask him?

12 Therefore all things 'whatsoever ye would
that men should do to you, do ye even so to them:
for *this is the law and the propiiets.
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13 1i 'Enter ye in at :he strait gate; for wide is

the gate, and broad is the way, that leadeth to de-

struction, and many there be which go in thereat:

14 II
Because, strait is the gate, and narrows

the way, which leadeth unto life, and few there be
that find it.

15 ^["Beware of false prophets, "which come to

you in sheep's clothing, but inwardly they are
ravening wolves.

16 'Ye shall know them by their fruits: 'Do men
gathe, grapes of thorns, or ngs of thisUes?

1

7

i>en so 'every good tree bringeth forth good
fruit; but a corrupt tree bringeth forth evil fruit.

18 A good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit,

neither can a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit.

19 'Every tree that bringeth not forth good fruit

is hewn down, and cast into the fire.

20 Wherefore, by their fruits ye shall know them.

21 ^Not every one that saith unto me, 'Lord,

Lord, shall enter mto the kingdom ofheaven ; but he
that doeth the will of my Famer which is in heaven.

22 Many will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord,

have we "not propnesied in thy name? and in thy

name have cast out devils? and in thy name done
many wonderful works?

23 And 'then will I profess unto them, I never

knew you : ''depart from me, ye that work iniquity.

24 \ Therefore, 'whosoever heareth these sayings

of mine, and doeth them, I will liken him unto a wise

man, wliich built his house upon a rock:

25 And the rain descended, and the floods came,

and the winds blew, and beat upon that house; and
it fell not: for it was founded upon a rock.

26 And everyone that heareth these sayings of

mine, and doeth them not, shall be likened unto a
foolish man, which built his house upon the sand:

27 And the rain descended, and the floods came,

and, the winds blew, and boat upon that house; and
it fell: and great was the fall of it.

28 And It came to pass when Jesus had ended
these sayings, "the people were astonished at his

doctrine.

29 'For he taught them as one having authority,

and not as the scribes.

CHAP. VIII.
3 Christ cleansclh the lefier, S healeth the centurion's servant, I4 Peter's

mother-in-lav), 16 and many other diseased ; 19 skeweth how he is to te

follonied ; 23 stilleth the tempest on the sea, *•<-.

WHEN he was come down from the moun-
tain, great multitudes followed him.

2 "And behold, there came a leper and wor-

shipped him, saying. Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst

make me clean.

3 And Jesus put forth his hand, and touched him,

saying, I will; be thou clean. And immediately his

leprosy was cleansed.

4 And Jesus saith unto him, 'See thou tell no
man; but go thy way, shew thyself to the priest,

and offer me gift that 'Moses commanded, for a
testimony unto them.

5 ^^And whenJesuswas entered intoCapernaum,
there came unto him a centurion^ beseeching him,
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6 And aaying, Lord, mv servant lieth at home
sick of the palsy, grievously tormented.

7 And Jesus saith unto him, I will come and
heal him.

8 The centurion answered and said, Lord, 'I am
not worthy that thou shouldest come under my
roof: but -^sDcalc the word only, and my servant

shall be healed.

9 For I am a man under authority, having sol-

diers under me: and I say to this man. Go, and he

goeth; and to another. Come, and he ^ometh; and
to my servant, Do this, and he doeth t/.

10 When Jesus heard iV, he marvelled, and said

to them that followed. Verily 1 say unto you, I have
not found so great faith, no, not m Israel.

1

1

And 1 say unto you. That 'many shall come
from the east and west,and shall sit down with Abra-
ham,and Isaac,and Jacobs in the kingdom of heaven:

1 3 But *the children of the kingdom 'shall be
cast out into outer darkness: there shall be weep-
ing and gnashing of teeth.

1

3

And Jesus said unto the centurion. Go thyway

:

and as thou hast believed, so be it done unto thee.

And his servant was healed in the self-same hour.

1

4

^*And when Jesus was come into Peter's house,

he saw 'his wife's mother laid, and sick of a fever.

1

5

And he touched her hand, and the fever left

her: and she arose, and ministered unto them.

1 6 1["When the even was come, they brought
unto him many that were possessed with devils:

and he cast out the spirits with his word, and healed

all that were sick;

17 That it might be fulfilled which was spoken
by Esaias the prophet, saying, 'Himself took our
infirmities, and 1Sare our sicknesses.

1

8

\Now when Jesus saw great multitudes about
him, he gave commandment to depart unto the

other side.

19 'And a certain scribe came, and said unto him.

Master, I will follow thee whithersoever thou goest.

20 And Jesus saith unto him, The foxes have
holes, and the birds of the air have nests; but the

Son of man hath not where to lay his head.

21 ^And another of his disciples said unto him,

Lord, 'suffer me first to go and bury my father.

22 But Jesus said unto him. Follow me; and let

the dead bury their dead.

23 ^And when he was entered into a ship, his

disciples followed him.

24 ''And behold, there arosie a great tempest in

vhe sea, insomuch that the ship was coveired with

the waves: but he was asleep.

25 And his disciples came to him^ and awoke
him, saying, Lord, save us: we perish.

26 And he saith unto them, Why are ye fearful,

O ye of litde faith? Then 'he arose, ana rebuked
the winds and the sea; and there was a great calm.

27 But themen marvelled, saying,What manner
of man is this, that even the winds and the sea

obey him

!

28 ^'And when he was come to die other side, into

the country of the Gergesenes, there met him two
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possessed with devils, coming out of the tombs, ex-

ceeding fierce, so that noman might pass by that way.

29 And behold, they criei out, saying. What
have we to do with thee, Jesus, thou son of God }

art thou come hither to torment us before the time?

30 And there was a good way off from them an
herd of many swine, feeding.

3

1

So the devils besought him, saying, If thou cast

us out, suffer us to go away into the herd of swine.

32 And he said unto them. Go. And when they

werecomeout,theywent into the herd of swine: and
behold, the whole herdof swine ran violently down a
steep place into the sea, and perished in the waters.

33 And they that kept them fled, and went their

ways into the city, and told every thing; and what
was befallen to the possessed of the devils.

34 And behold, the whole city came out to meet
Jesus : and when they saw him, "they besought him
that he would depart out of their coasts.

CHAP. IX.

ing wilk fuhluam andtinturt : JO kt ktaltlh lit UeoJy itmt ; aj rmiutk

tt lifi Ik* ruin'I daugkiir; afj ghitlk rigkl It Am ihnJ m*m, A'e.

AND he entered into a ship, and passed over,

'and came into his own city.

2 'And behold, they brought to him a man sick

of the palsy, lying on a bed: 'and Jesus, seeing

their faith, said unto the sick of the palsy, Son, tie

of good cheer; thy sins be forgiven thee.

3 And behold, certain of the scribes said within

themselves, This man blasphemeth.

4 And Jesus, ''knowing their thoughts, said.

Wherefore think ye evil in your hearts?

5 For whether is easier to say. Thy sins be for-

given thee; or to say. Arise, and walk?

6 But that ye may know that the Son of man
hath power on earth to forgive sins, (then saith he

to the sick of the palsy,) Arise, take up thy bed,

and go unto thine house.

7 And he arose, and departed to his house.

8 Butwhen the multitudesaw i/,they marvelled,and

glorified God, which had given such power unto men.

9 ^'And as Jesus passed forth from thence, he

saw a man named Matthew, sitting at the receipt

of custom: and he saith unto him. Follow mc.

And he arose, and followed him.

10 ^[^And it came to pass, as Jesus sat at meat

in the house, behold many publicans and sinners

came and sat down with him and his disciples.

1

1

And when the Pharisees saw t/, they said unto

his disciples. Why eateth your master with '^publi-

cans and 'sinners ?

12 But when Jesus heard fhai, he said unto

them. They that bie whole need not a physician, but

they that are sick.

13 But go ye and learnwhat Ma/ meaneth, 'I will

have mercy, and not sacrifice: for I am not come

to call the righteous, 'but sinners to repentance.

i4^Then came to him the disciples of John,

saying, 'Why do we and the Pharisees fast oft, but

thy disciples fast not?

1 5 And Jesus said unto them, Can "the children
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Christ sti"
' ST MATTHEW. he cureth the palsy.
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Christ hetdeth tlu bloody issue: CHAP. X.

of the bride-chamber mourn, as long as the bride-

groom is with them? but the days will come, when
the bridegroom shall be taken from them, and "then

shall they fast

I C No man putteth a piece of ||
new cloth unto an

old garment: for that which is put in to fill it up,

taketh from thegarment,and the rent is madeworse.

1

7

Neither do men put new wine into old botdes

:

else the bottles break, and the wine runneth out,

and the botdes perish: but they put new wine into

new botdes, and both are preserved.

18 ^'While he spake these things unto them,

behold, there came a certain ruler, and worshipped

him, saying, My daughter is even now dead: but

come and lay thy hand upon her, and she shall live.

19 And Jesus arose, and followed him, and so

did his disciples.

20 ^(^And behold, a woman which was diseased

with an issue of blood twelve years, came behind

him, and touched the hem of his garment
2

1

For she said within herself. If I may but touch

his garment, I shall be whole.

22 But Jesus turned him about, and when he

saw her, he said, Daughter, be of good comfort:

'diy faidi hath made thee whole. And the woman
was made whole from that hour.)

23 ''And when Jesus came into the ruler's house,

andsaw'the minstrels and the peoplemakinga noise,

24He said unto them.'Give place: for themaid is not

dead, but sleepeth. And they laughed him to scorn.

25 But when the people were put forth, he went
in, and took her by the hand, and the maid arose.

26 And
II
the fame hereof went abroad into all

that laud.

27 ^And when Jesus departed thence, two blind

men followed him, crying, and saying, 'Tlunt son of

David, have mercy on us.

28 And when he was come into the house, the

blind men came to him: and Jesus saith unto them,

Believe ye that I am able to do this? They said

unto him, Yea, Lord.

29 Then touched he their eyes, saying. Accord-
ing to your faith, be it unto you.

30 And theireyeswere opened; and Jesus straitly

charged them, saying, 'S<* t/iai no man know it.

31 'But they, when they were departed, spread
abroad his fame in all that country.

32 If'As they went out, behold, they brought to

him a dumb man possessed with a devil.

33 And when the devil was cast out, the dumb
spake: and the multitudes marvelled, saying. It

was never so seen in Israel.

34 But the Pharisees said, 'He casteth out devils

through the prince of the devils.

35 'And Jesus went about all the cities and vil-

lages, 'teaching in their synagogues, and preaching
the gospel of uie kingdom, and healing every sick-

ness, and every disease among the people.

36 If'But when he saw the multitudes, he was
moyea with compassion on them, because they

II
fainted, and were scattered abroad, 'as sheep

having no shepherd.
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he' sendelh t/u apostles to preach.

37 Then saith he unto his disciples,-niie harvest

truly is plenteous, but the labourers arc few.

38 'Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest,

that he will send forth labourers into his harvest.

CHAP. X.
I Christ ttndeth his apostUs to do miracles, 5 to preach : 16 he Utlith Ihtm

ofptrsteutions. 40 Blessings t» those who rectivt them.

AND "when he had called unto him his twelve
disciples, he gave them power

1
1 a^<K»j/unclean

spirits, to cast them out, and to Leal all manner of
sickness, and all manner of disease.

2 Now the names ofthe twelve apostles are these

;

The first, Simon, 'who is called Peter, and Andrew
his brother; James the soil of Zebedee, and John
his brother;

3 Philip, and Bartholomew; Thomas, and Mat-
thew the publican ; James tlu son of Alpheus, and
Lebbeus, whose surname was Thaddcus;

4 'Simon the Canaanitc, and Judas 'Iscariot, who
also betrayed him.

5 These twelve Jesus sent forth, and commanded
them, saying, 'Go not into the way of the Gentiles,

and into any city of•'the Samaritans enter ye not.

6 *^But go rather to the *lost sheep of the house
of Israel.

7 'And as ye go, preach, saying, *The kingdom
of heaven is at hand.

8 Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead,

cast out devils: 'freely ye have received, freely give.

9 "11 Provide neither gold, nor silver, nor "brass

m your purses

;

10 Nor scrip for _jw/r journey, neither two coats,

neither shoes, nor yet f staves: ('for the workman
is worthy of his meat.)

1

1

^And into whatsoever city or town ye shall

enter, inquire who in it is worthy; and there abide

till ye go thence.

1

2

And when ye come into an house, salute it.

13 'And if the house be worthy, let your peace

come upon it: 'but if it be not worthy, let your
peace return to you.

14 'And whosoever shall not receive you, nor

hear your words, when ye depart out of that house,

or city, 'shake off the dust of your feet.

15 Verily I say unto you, 'It shall be more
tolerable for the land of Sodom and Gomoirain, in

the day of judgment, than for that city.

16 ^'Behold, I send you forth as sheep in the

midst of wolves : 'be ye therefore wise as serpents,

and
'II
harmless as doves.

1

7

But beware of men: for "they will deliver you
up to the councils, and ''hey will scourge you in

their synagogues.

1

8

And 'ye shall be brought before governors

and kings for my sake, for a testimony against them
and the Gentiles.

19 'But when they deliver you up, take no thought

how or what ye shall speak, for 'it shall be given

you in that same hour what ye shall speak.

20-^or it is not ye that speak, but the Spirit ol

your Father which spcaketh in you.

649
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Christ comforteth his disciples: ST. MATTHEW.
2

1

'And the brother shall deliver up the brother

to death, and the father the child: ancl the children

shall rise up against tluir parents, and cause them
to be put to death.

22 And *ye shall be hated of all men for my
name's sake: 'but he that endureth to the end shall

be saved.

23 But *when they persecute you in this city, flee

ye into another: for verily I say unto you. Ye shall

not
II
have gone over the cities of Israel 'till the Son

of man be come.

24 "The disciple is not above his master, nor the

servant above his lord.

25 It is enough for the disciple that he be as his

master, and the servant as his lord: if "they have
called the master of the house f Beelzebub, how
much more shall they call them of his household?

26 Fear them not therefore : "for there is nothing

covered that shall not be revealed; and hid that

shall not be known.

27 What I tell you in darkness, that speak ye in

light: and what ye hear in the ear, iliat preach ye
upon the house-tops.

28 ^And fear not them which kill the body, but

are not able to kill the soul: but rather fear him
which is able to destroy both soul and body in hell.

29 Are not two sparrows sold for a || farthing?

and one of them shall not fall on the ground witn-

out your Father.

30'Butthe.eryhairsofyourheadareaIlnumbered.

31 Fear ye not therefore, ye are of more value

than many sparrows.

32 'Whosoever therefore shall confess me before

men, 'him will I confess also before my Father which
is in heaven.

33 'But whosoever shall deny me before men, him
will I also deny before my Father which is in heaven.

34 "Think not that I am come to send peace on
earth; I came not to send peace, but a sword.

35 For I amcome to set a man at variance 'against

his father, and the d-'ughter against her mother, and
the daughter-in-law against her mother-in-law.

36 'And a man's foes shall be they of his own
household.

37 'He that loveth father or mother more than
me, is not worthy of me: and he that loveth son
or dauj^'lUer ».iore than me, is not worthy of me.

38 "Aiid he diat taketh not his cross, and foUow-
eth after me, is not wordiy of me.

39 'He that findeth his life shall lose it: and he
that loseth his life for my .s;ike, shall find it.

40^ 'He that rcceiveth you, receiveth me; and
he Uiat rcceiveth me, receivedi him that sent me.

41 ''He that receiveth a prophet in the name of a
prophet, shall receive a prophet's reward; and he
that rcreiveth a righteous man in tlie name of a
righteous man, shall receive a righteous man's re-

ward.

42 'And whosoever shall give to drink unto one
of thcsj litde ones, a cup of cold wfli/.^r only, in the

name of a discipJe, verily I say unto you, he shall

in no wise lose his reward.
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5 "The blind r<

the lepers are

his testinumy concerning John.

CHAP. XI.

2 John itHiltlh hit Jittiflet to Christ. 7 Tht testimony of Chirisl conetrn-

WK John. 30 Christ ufiraitUlh tht unthant/itlntu of Choriuim, Bilk-

saUa, and Cufernaum, &"(.

A ND it came to passwhen Jesushad made an end
A\ ofcommanding his twelve disciples, he departed

thence to teach and to preach in their cities.

2 "Now when John had heard 'in the prison the

works of Christ, he sent two of his disciples,

3 And said unto him, Art thou 'he that should

come, or do we look for another?

4 |esus answr ^dand said unto them.Go and show
"hings which ye do hear and see:

;ive their sight,and the lame walk,

eansed, and the deaf hear, the

dead are raised u.v, and 'the poor have the gospel

preached to them.

6 And blessed is he whosoever shall not •'be

offended in me.

7 TJ'AnJ an they departed Jesus began to say

unto the multitudes concerning John, What went

ye out into the wilderness to see? *A reed shaken

with the wind?
8 But what went ye for to see? A man

clothed in soft raiment? uphold, they that wear

soft clolhitifr are in king's houses.

9 But what went ye out for to sec? A prophet?

yea, I say unto you, 'and more than a prophet.

10 For this is he of whom it is written, *Behold,

I send my messenger before thy face, which sliall

prepare thy way before thee.

1

1

Verily I say unto you. Among them tliat are

born of women, there hath not risen a greater than

John the; Baptist: notwithstanding, he that is least

in the kingdom of heaven, is greater than he.

1

2

'Ana from the days of John the Baptist, until

now, the kingdom of heaven Ijsufifereth violence,

and the violent take it by force.

1

3

'"For all the prophets and the law prophesied

until John.

1

4

And if ye will receive //, this is "Elias which

was for to come.

1

5

"He that hath ears to hear, let him hear.

1

6

^[•'But whereunto shall I liken this genera-

tion? It is like unto cMldren sitting in t).ie mar-

kets, and calling unto their fellows,

17 And saying, W" hr.ve piped unto you, Jind

ye have not clarv-^d: we \\\'. nicurned unto you,

and ye have not i.r.icrtfx),

18 For John cam^; rnther <"attr»g aor drinking,

and they 'a
.

, He haih i K vi,

19 The Son of maa catn'- .Mting and drinking,

and they say, Behold, a man .'iijttonous, and a win'>

bibber, »a friend of publi ;uis and sinners. 'Hut

wisdom is ju.stified of her ,i>'idren.

20 If 'Then began ho to upbraid the cities wherein

most of his mighty works were done, because they

repented not.

2

1

Woe unto thee, Chorazin ! woe unto thee, Betli-

saida! for if the mighty works which were done in

you had been done in Tyre and Sidon, they would

have repented long ago 'in sackclotii and ashes.



Christ reprcvcth the Pliarisees* blindness: CHAP. XII. lie hioleth tlie withered hand, (Sfc.

32 But I say unto you, "It shall be more tolera-

ble for Tyre and Sidor at the day of judgment,

than for you.

23 And thou, Capernaum, 'which art exalted

unto heaven, shalt be brought down to hell: for if

the mighty works which have been done in thee,

had been done in Sodom, it would have remained

until this day.

24 Rut I say unto you, ^hat it shall be more
tolerable for the land of Sodom, in the day of judg-

ment, than for thee.

25 l['At that time Jesus answered and said, I

thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth,

because 'thou hast hid these things from the wise

and prudent, ^and hast revealed them unto babes.

6 Even so, Father, for so it seemed good in

tny sight.

27 'All things arc delivered unto me of my Fa-

ther; and no man knoweth the Son, but the Father;

''neither knoweth any man the Father, save the Son,

and lie to whomsoever the Son will reveal him.

28 ^[Come unto me, all ye that labour, and are

heavy laden, and I will give you rest.

29 Take my yoke upon you, 'and learn of me:
for I am meek and -^lowly in heart; 'and ye shall

find rest unto your souls.

30 *For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light.

CHAP. XII.
I CMrill rtprevttk the hlindnns of Iht Phr.risfts eoHffniin/^ Ihf hrtach

of the mhhalh. 9 lie htaUlh Iht wilhtrtJ hum/, iSr'c.

AT that time "Jesus went on the sabbath-day

through the corn, and his disciples were an
hungered, and began to pluck the ears of corn,

and to eat
2 Bi vhen the Pharisees saw//, they said unto

him, Be.iold, thy disciples do that which is not law'

ful to do upon the sabbath-day.

3 But he said unto them. Have ye not rcaJ ''
;. hat

David did when he was an hungered, and th :'v that

were with hi.a

;

4 How he entered into the house of God, and
did eat 'the shew-bread, which was not lawful for

him to eat, neither for them which were ^vith him,

^but only for the priests ?

5 Or have ye not read in the 'law how that on
the sabbath-days the priests in the temple profane

the sabbath, and are blameless?

6 But I say unto you, that in this place is ^om
greater than the temple.

7 But if ye had known what this mcaneth, 'I will

have mercy, and not sacrifice, ye would not have
condemned the guikless.

8 For the Son of man is Lord even of the sab-

bath-day.

9 *And when he was departed thence, he went
into their synagogue.

10 "[[And behokl, there was a man which hrc' his

hand withered. And they asked him, saying, 'Is

it lawful to heal on the sabl>ath-days? that they
might accuse him.

I ' And lie said unto tliem, What man shall there
be .ii.il 1(1^ you, that shall have one sheep, and *if it

Anno



Those seeking a sign rebuked. ST. MATTMKW. Tlu parable of llu sower.

34 O 'eencration of vipers, how can ye, being

evil, speak good things ? 'for out of the abundance
of the heart, the mouth speaketh.

35 A good man, out of the good treasure of the

heart, bnngeth forth good things: and an evil man,
out of the evil treasure, bringeth forth evil things.

36 But I say untc you. That every idle word that

men shall speak, they shall give account theroo.'*

in the day of judgment.

37 For by thy words thou shalt be justified, and
by thy words thou shalt be condemned.

38 ^^hen certain of the scribes and of the

Pharisees answered, saying. Master, we would see

a sign from thee.

39 But he answered and said unto them, An evil

and 'adulterous generation seeketh after a sign,

and there shall no sign be given to it, but the sign

of the prophet Jonas.

40 *For as Jonas was three days and three nights

in the whale's belly: so shall the Son of man be three

days and three nights in the heart of the earth.

41 TTie men of Nineveh shall rise in judgment
with this generation, and ^shall condemn it: 'be-

cause they repented at the preaching of Jonas; and
behold, a greater than Jonas is here.

42 "The queen of the south shall rise up in the

judgment with this generation, and shall condemn
it: tor she came from the uttermost parts of the

earth to hear the wisdom of .Solomon ; and behold,

a greater than Solomon is here.

43 "When the unclean spirif; is gone out of a
man, 'he walketh through dry places, seeking rest,

and findeth none.

44 Then he saitli, I will return into my house
from whence I came out; and when he is come, he
findeth it empty, swept, and garnished.

• 45 Then goeth he, and takcth with himself seven
other spirits more wicked than hiinself, and they

enter in and dwell there: 'and the last state of that

man is worse than the first. Even so shall it be
also unto this wicked generation.

46 ^While he yet talked to the people, 'behold,

his mother and 'nis brethren stood without, desir-

ing to speak with him,

47 Then one said unto him, Behold, thy mother
and thy brethren stand witiicut, desiring to speak
with thee.

48 But he answered and said unto him that told

him.Who is my mother? and who are my brethren?

49 And he stretched forth his hand toward his dis-

ciples,and said, Behold my mother and my brethren

!

50 For 'whosoever shall do the will of my P'ather

which is in heaven, the same is my brother, and
sister, and mother.

I Anno 11 Anno
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CHAP. XIH.
Wky Christ s/mlit in farahh-s.

14 Divers otner purabUs,
18 •'Vfi % Of !kt svmtr and Iht sftd. 10

expositioH 0/ tkt fkirablt of th* sewer,

'"IPHE same day went Jesus out of the house,

J[ *and sat by the sea-side.

2 *And great multitudes were gathered together

unto him, so that 'he went into a sl\ij), and sal; and
*\'t whole multitude stood on the shon:
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3 And he spake many things unto them in para-

bles, saying, 'Behold, a sower went forth to sow

;

4 And wnen he sowed, some seeds fell by the way-
side, and the fowls came and devoured them uo:

5 Some fell upon stony places, where they had
not much earth: and forthwith they sprung up, be-

cause they had no deepness of earth.

6 And when the sun was up, they were scorched;

and because they had no root, they withered away.

7 And some fell among thorns ; and the thorns
sprung up, and choked them:

8 But other fell into good ground, and brought
forth fruit, some 'an hundred-fold, some sixty-fold,

some thirty-fold.

9 -^Who hath ears to hear, let him hear.

10 And the disciples came, and said unto him.

Why speakest thou unto them in parables?

1

1

He answered and said unto them. Because 'it

h given unto you to know the mysteries of the

kingdom of heaven, but to them it is not given.

1
2 'For whosoever hath, to him shall be given, and

he shcill have more abundance: but whosoever hath

not, from him shall be taken away even that he hath.

13 Therefore speak I to them in parables: be-

cause they seeing, see not; and hearing, they hear

not; neither do 'ney understand.

14 And in them is fulfilled the prophecy of Esaias,

which saith, 'By hearing ye shall hear, and shall not

understand; and seeing ye shall see, and shall not

perceive

:

1

5

For this people's heart is waxed gross, and
tftcir ears *are dull of hearing, and their eyes they

have closed; lest at any time they should sec with

tficir eyes, and hear with their ears, and should un-

dcstand with their heart, and should be converted,

and I should heal them.

16 But 'blessed are your eyes, for they see: and

your ears, for they hear.

1

7

Forverily I say unto you ."That many prophets

and righteous tnen have desired to see t/wse thinj;s

which ye see, and have not seen thetn ; and to hear

those things which ye hear, and have not heard than,

18 ^[" Hear ye therefore the parable of the sower.

19 When any one heareth the word "of the king-

dom, and understandeth it not, then comcth the

wicked one, and catcheth away that which was sown

in his heart. This is he which received seed by

the way-side.

20 But he that received the seed into stony places,

the s ime is he thatheartth the word, and anon 'with

joy receiveth it;

2

1

Yet hath he not root in himself, but durcth for

a while: for when tribulation or persecution ariseth

because of the word, by and by*he is offended.

22 'He also that received seed 'among the thorns

is he that heareth the word; and the care of this

world, and the deceitfulness of riches choke the

word, and he becometh unfruitful.

23 But he that received seed into thegood ground

is he that heareth the word, and understandeth it;

which also beareth fruit,and bringeth forth,some an

hundred-fold, some sixty, some uiirty.



Parable of the tares, CHAP. XIV. of tfu hidden treasure, &c.

and

24 IfAnother parable put he forth unto them, say-

ing, Tne kingdom of heaven is likened unto a man
which sowed good seed in his field:

35 But while men slept, his enemy came and
sowed tares among the wneat, and went his way.

36 Butwhen the oladewas sprung up,and brought
forth fruit, then appeared the tares also.

27 So the servants of the householder came and
said unto him. Sir, didst not thou sow good seed in

thy field? from whence then hath it tares?

38 He said unto th^m. An enemy hath done this.

The servants said unto him. Wilt thou then that we
go and gather them up?

29 But he said, Nay; lest while ye gather up the

tares, ye root up also the wheat with diem.

30 Let both grow together until thvi harvest: and

in the time ofharvest I will say to the reapers. Gather

ye together first the tares, and bind them in bundles

to bum them: but 'gather the wheat into my barn.

31 ^Another parable put he forth unto them,

saying, "The kingdom of heaven is like to a grain

of mustard-seed, whic'i a man took, and sowed in his

field:

32 Which indeed is the least of all seeds: but

when it is grown, it is the greatest among herbs,

and becometh a tree, so that the birds of the air

c»me and lodge in the branches thereof.

33 li
'Another parable spake he. unto them; The

kingdom of heaven is like unto leaven, which a

woman took, and hid in three f measures of meal, till

the whole was leavened.

34 'All these things spake Jesus unto the multi-

tude in parables ; and without a parable spake he

not unto them:

35 That it might be fulfilled which was spoken
by the prophet, saying, 'I will open my mouth in

parables; *I will utter things which have been kept
secret froiw the fovmdation of the world.

36 Then Jesus sent the multitude away, and
went into the house: and his disciples came unto

him, saying, Declare unto us the parable of the tares

of the field.

37 He answered and said unto them, He that

soweth the good seed is the Son of man

;

38 *The held is the world; the good seed are the

children of the kingdom; but the tares are "the chil-

dren of the wicked one;

39 The enemy that sowed them is the devil ; ''the

harvest is the end of the world ; and the reapers are

the angels.

40 As therefore the taresare gathered and burned
in the fire; so shall it be in tlie end of this world

41 The Son of man shall send forth his angels,

'and theyshall gather outof his kingdom all ||thmgs
that offend, ana them which do iniquity;

42 'And shall cast them into a furnace of fire:

'there shall be wailing and gnashing of teeth.

43 *Then shall the righteous shine forth as the

sun in the kingdom of their Father. 'Who hath
ears to hear, let him hear.

44 'ji
Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto

treasure hid in a field; the which when a man bath
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found, he hideth,and for joy thereof goeth and*sell-

eth all that he hath, and 'buyeth that fieltl.

45 U Again, die kingdom of heaven is like unto a
merchantman seeking goodly pearls:

46 Who, when he nad found "one pearl of great

price, went and sold all that he hud, and bought it.

47 ^ Again, the kingdom of heiiven is like unto a
ne^ that was cast into the sea, and "gathered of
every kind:

48 Which, when it was full, they drew to shore,

and sat down, and gathered the good into vessels,

but cast the bad away.

49 So shall it be at the end of the world: the

angels shall come forth, and 'sever the wicked from
among the just,

50 'And shall cast them into tlie furnace of fire:

there shall be wailing and gnashing of teeth.

51 Jesus saith unto them, Have ye understood
all these things? They say unto him. Yea, Lord.

52 Then saidheuntothem.Thereforeevcryscribe
which is instructed unto the kingdom of heaven, is

like unto a man that is an householder, which bring-

eth focth out of his treasure 'thini^s new and old.

53 ^1 And it came to pass, that when Jesus had
finished these parables, he departed thence.

54 ''And wh'jn he was come into his own country,

he taught them in their synagogue, insomuch that

they were astonished, and said. Whence hath this

man this wisdom, and these mighty works?

55 'Is not this the carpenter's son? is not his

mother called Mary? and 'his brethren, "James,and
Joses, and Simon, and Judas?

56 And his sisters, are they not all with us?
Whence then hath this man all these things?

57 And they 'were offended in him. But Jesus

said unto them, 'A prophet is not widiout honour,

save in his own country, and in his own house,

58 And 'he did not many mighty works there,

because of their unbelief

CHAP. XIV.
I I/frod's opinion of Christ. 3 yohn Haflist beheadeJ. 1$ Five thou-

sand fed, !:Tc.

AT that time * Herod the Tetrarch heard of the

fame of Jesus,

2 And said unto his servants, this is John the

Baptist; he is risen from the dead; and therefore

mighty works ||do shew forth themselves in him.

3 ^'For Herod had laid hold on John, and bound
him, and put hint in prison for Herodias' sake, his

brother Philip's wife.

4 For John said unto him, 'It is not lawful for

thee to have her.

5 And when he would have put him to death,

he feared the multitude, "'because they counted him

as a prophet.

6 But when Herod's birth-day was kept, thc;

daughter of Herodias danced -j-beforc them, and
pleased Herod.

7 Whercupn he promised with an oath to give

her whatsoever she would ask.

8 And she, being before instructed of her mofher,

said, Give me \ jfc John Baptist's head in a charger.



The miracle of tlu five loaves. ST. MATTHEW. Of God's commandmetils, <Sfc.

9 And the king was sorry: nevertheless for the

oadi's sake, and them whicn sat with him at meat,

he commanded iV to be given Aer.

10 And he sent, and beheaded John in the prison.

1

1

And his head was brought in a charger,and given

to the damsel: and she brought il to her mother.

1 3 And his disciples came, and took up the body,

and buried it, and went anJ told Jesus.

13 Tl'When Jesus heard of i/, he departed thiMAce

by ship into a desert place apart: a.nd when tlw;

people had heard thereof they followed hinv ui\ foot

out of the cities.

14 And Jesus went forth, .invl saw a great multi-

tude,and^was moved \\\lh compassion toward them,

and he healed ihi i» sick.

1

5

li'Aiul when it was evening, his disciples can\e

to him, sayii\g, This is a desert place, and the time

is now pAst ; send the multitude away, that they may
go into the villages, and buy themselves victuals.

16 H -t Jesus said unto them. They need not

depart; give ye them to eat.

17 And they say unto him. We have here but

five loaves, and two fishes.

18 He said. Bring them hither to me.

1

9

And he commanded the multitude to sit down
on the grass, and took the five loaves, and the two
fishes, and looking up to heaven, *he blessed, and
brake, and gave the loaves to his disciples, and the

disciples to the multitude.

30 And they did all eat, and were filled: and
they took up of the fragments that remained twelve

baskets full.

21 And they that had eaten were about five

thousand men, besides women and children.

22 ^And straightway Jesus constrained his disci-

ples to get into a ship, and to go before him unto

the other side, while ne sent the multitudes away,

23 'And when he had sent the multitudes away,

he went up into a mountain apart to pray; *and

when the evening was come, he was there alone,

24 But the ship was now in the midst t>f the sea,

tossed with waves: for the wind was contrary,

25 And in the fourth watch of the night Jesus
went uiito them, walking on the sea

26 And when the disciples saw him 'walking on
the sea, they were troubled, saying, It is a spirit;

and they cried out for fear.

27 But straightway Jesus spake unto them, say
ing. Be of good cheer; it is I; be not afraid.

28 And Peter answered him and d&id. Lord, if it

be thou, bid me come unto thee on the water,

29 And he said, Come. And when Peter was
come down out of the ship, he walked on the water,

to go to Jesus.

30 But when he saw the win-l ||boisterous, he
was afraid ; and beginning to sink, he cried, saying.

Lord, save me.

31 And immediately Jesus stretched forth his

hand, and caught him, and said unto him, O thou
of litde faith, wherefore didst thou doubt ?

32 And when they were come into the ship, the

wnd ceased.
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33 Then they that were in the ship came and
worshipped him, saying. Of a truth "tnou art the

Son of God.

34 ^["And when they were gone over, they came
into the land of Gennesaret.

35 And when the men of that place had know-
ledge of him, they sent out into all that country

round about, and brought unto him all that were
diseased

;

36 And besought him that they might only touch

the hem of his jjarment: and "J^s luany as touched

Wile made perfi tliy whole.

ipHAp. XV.
I 0/ Gai's eemmanJmen/s, aitj men'i Iraililiont. |0 Christ shcwetk

what dtfiKlK a man. 30 //, hitixUth i^itiU muHUudes, ^c.

Tni'.N *camu iu Jesus scribes ami I'liurisoes,

which were of Jerusalem, saying,

2 'Why do thy disciples transgress 'the tradition

of the elders ? lor they wash not their hands when
they eat bread.

3 But he answered and said unto them. Why
do ye also transgress the commandment of God
by your tradition ?

4 For God commanded, saying, ''Honour thy fa-

ther and mother: and, 'He that curseth father or

mother, let him die the death.

5 But ye say. Whosoever shall say to his father

or his mother,-''// is a gift, by whatsoever thou

mightest be profited by me;
6 And hono:ir not his father or his mother, he

shall be free. Thus have ye made the command-
ment of God of none effect by your tradition.

I *Ye hypocrites, well did Esaias prophesy of

you, saying,

8 *This people draweth nigh unto me with their

mouth, anrf honoureth me with tlieir lips; but their

heart is far from me.

9 But in vain they do worship me, 'teaching for

doctrines the commandments of men.
10 ^'A'.id he called the multitude, and said unto

them. Hear, and understand:

I I 'Not that which goeth into the mouth defileth

a man; but that which cometh out of the mouth,

diis defileth a man.
1

2

Then came his disciples, and s?id unto him,

Knov/est thou that the Pharisees were offended

after they heard this saying?

13 But he answered and s'-d, "Every plant,

which my heavenly Father hath not planted, sliall

be rooted up.

14 Let them alon*?: "they be blind leaders of the

blind. And i,<" the blind lead the blind, both shall

fall into the ditch.

1

5

"Then answered Peter and said unto him,

Declare unto us this parable.

16 And Jesus said, ^Are ye also yet without

understanding ?

1

7

Do not ye yet understand, that 'whatsoever

entereth in at the mouth goeth into the belly, and

is cast out into the draught ?

18 But 'those things which proceed out of the



Four thousand fed.

mouth come forth from the heart; ai:d they defile

the man.

19 'For out of the heart proceed evil thoughts,

murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts, false wit-

ness, blasphemies:

20 These are the things which defile a man : but

to eat with unwashen hands defileth not a man.
21 T['Then Jesus went thence, and departsid into

the coasts of Tyre and Sidon.

22 And behold, a woman of Canaan came out of

the same coast.s, and cried unto him, saying, Have
mercyon me,0 Lord,///<»;<sonof David; mydauj^fh-

tcr is grievously vexed with a dcvij.

23 Hiit he aiiswercd her not a word. And his

(lisciples came and besouj^ht him, sayinj,', .Send her

away; for she crieth after us.

24 But he answered and sait), "| am not sent but

onto the lost sheep of the house of Israel.

25 Then came she and worsliij)pt:d him, sayir ^',

Lord, help me.

lf\ Rut he answe(< /i and said. It is not meet to

take the tlilldrcn's bread and to cast it to 'dogs.

27 And she said, IVi/fh, I^rd: yet the dogs cat

of tnc cfumbs which fall from their master's table

28 Then Jesus answered and said unto her, O
woman, great is thy faith: be it unto thee even as

thou wilt. And her daughterwas made whole from

that very hour.

29 'And Jesus departed from thence, and came
nigh 'unto the sea of Galilee; and went up into a
mountain, and sat down there.

30 "And great multitudes came unto him, having

with them those thatwere lame, blind, di':.ib, maimed,
and many others, and cas«, chem down at Jesus' feet;

and he healed them:

31 Insomuch that the multitude wondered, when
they saw the dumb to speak, the maimed to be
whole, the lame to walk, and the blind to see: and
they glorified the God of Israel.

32 ^'Then Jesus called his disciples unto hint,Sin<3i

said, I have compassion on the multitude, because
they continue with me now three days, and have
nothing to eat: and I will not send them away
fasting, lest they faint in the way.

33 'And his disciples say unto him. Whence
should we have so much bread in the wilderness,

as to fill so great a multitude?

34 And Jesus saith unto them, How many loaves

have ye? And they said, Seven, and a few litde

fishes.

35 And he commanded the multitude to sit down
on die ground.

36 And ''he took the seven loaves and the fishes,

and 'ga\'p thanks, and brake t/tem, and gave to his

disciples, and the disciples to the multitude.

37 And they did all eat, and were filled: and
they took up of the broken meat that was left seven
baskets full.

38 And they that did eat were four thousand
men, besides women and children.

39 -^And he sent away the multitude, and took
ship, and came into the coasts of Magdala.
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I. Tkt Pharisees r*quir* a sign.

CHAP. XVI.
Tkt Pkariutt rtqtUrt a ti/rn. 5 Of /At havm 0/ th* FMariua anJ «/

lAt Stuijutttt, ^(.

THE "Pharisees also with the Sadducee.^ »me,
and, tempting, desired him that he would shew

them a sign from heaven.

2 Heanswered and said unto them.When ltisevf?tt-

ing,ye s\y,/twi//dc fair weather: for the sky is red.

3 And in the morning, // rviU be foul wcatjicr

to-day: for the sky is red ami |(nv(ring, () jv
hypocrites, ye can di.scern die /a,.ii of the sky; Init

can ye not (/isirnt the signs of the tunes?
A 'A \vi( ki'd and adulterous generation seekcth

afttr a si'imi, aiiu there shall no sign be given unto

it, but the sign of the prophet Jonas. And he left

them, and depart<:d.

5 And ^ when his discipleswere come to the other

side, they had forgotten to take bre.id.

6 ^Then Jesus said unto them, ''Take heed and
beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and of the

Sadducees.

7 And they reasoned among themselves, saying,

// is because we have taken no bn;ad.

8 IVhich when Jesus perceived, he said unto them,

O ye of litde faith, why reason ye among yourselves,

because ye have brought no bread ?

9 'Do ye not yet understand, neither remember
the five loaves of the five thousand, and how many
baskets ye took up?

I o ^Neither the seven loavesof the four thousand,

and how many baskets ye took up?
I I Howisitthatyedonotunderstandthatlspakc

/Vnot to you concerning bread, thatye should beware
of the leavenof the Phariseesand of the Sadducees?

12 Then understood they how that he bade M^w*
not beware of the leavenof bread, but of the doc-

trine of the Pharisees and of the Sadducees.

13 ^When Jesus came into the coasts of Cesarca
Philippi, he asked his disciples, saying,'Whom do
men say that I, the Son of man, am?

14 And they said,*Some.yrtj////a/ thou art ]ohn
the Baptist: some, Elias^ and others, Jeremias, or

one of the prophets.

1

5

He saith unto them. Butwhom say ye that I am?
1

6

And Simon Peter answered and said, 'Thou
art the Christ, the Son of the living God.

17 And Jesusansweredandsaiduntohim, Blessed
art thou, Simon Bar-jona: *for flesh and blood hath

not revealed it unto thee, but 'my Father which is

in heaven.

18 Andlsayalsountothee.That^thou art Peter,

and 'upon tliis rock I will build my church: and
'the gates of hell shall not prevail against it.

19 'And I will give unto thee the keys of the king-

dom of heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt bind on
earth, shall be bound in heaven: and whatsoever

thou shalt loose on earth, shall be loosed in heaven.

20 *Then charged he his disciples that they should

tell no man that ne was Jesus the Christ.

21 ^From that time forth began Jesus ''to shew
untq his disciples, how that he must go unto Jeru-

salem, and suffer many things of the elders, and
005



Tht tramfigwroHm of Christ: ST. MATTHEW. ht Uttcktlh humility.

CHAP.
I 74/ IramJIguratitH »/ I'Arut.

hief priusts, and scribes, <ind be killed, and be
raised a>;ain the Uiird day.

2 3 Then I'crtcr took him, and bcf^an to rebuke
him, saying. fUc it far from thue, Lord: this shall

not be unto thee.

33 liut he turne<l, and said unto Peter, Get thee

behind me, 'Satan; 'thou art an offence unto me:
for thi/U savourest not the things that be of God,
but those that l)e of men.

34 ^ "Then said JesiiH unto his disciples. If any
tHan will come after me, let him deny himself, and
take up his cross, ami fallow me.

35 For 'whosoever will save his life, shall lose

it: and whosoever will lose his life for my sake,

siiall fmd it.

26 For what is a man profited, if he shall gain

the wh te world, and lose his own soul ? or ''what

shall a in give in exchange for his soul ?

37 For 'the .Sun of man shall come in the glory

of his Father, 'with his angels; 'and then he shall

reward every man according to his works.

28 Veri'y I say unto you, 'There be some stand-

ing here, wltich shall not taste of death, till tlicy

see the Son of man coming in his kingdom.

XVII.
1 1 //t ktaltlh Iki lunatic. 14 III

faytiM tritult.

AND 'after six days, Jesus taketh Peter, James,
and John his brother, and bringeth them up

into an high mountain apart.

3 And was transfigured before them: and his

face did shine as the sun, and his raiment was white

as the light.

3 And behold, there appeared unto them Moses
and Elias talking with him.

4 Then answered Peter, and said unto Jesus,

Lord, it is good for us to be here: if thou wilt, let

us make here three tabernacles; one for thee, and
one for Moses, and one for Elias.

5 'While he yet spake, behold, a bright cloud

overshadowed them : and behold- a voice out of the

cloud, which said,'This is my beloved Son, 'm whom
I am well pleased: 'hear ye him.

6-^And when the disciples heard it, they fell on
their face, and were sore afraid.

7 And lesus came and 'touched them, and said.

Arise, and be not afraid.

8 And when they had lifttd up their eyes, thiey

saw no man, save Jesus only.

9 And as they came down from the mountain,

*Jesus charged them, .saying. Tell the vision to no
man.until theSon ofman be risen again from the dead.

10 And his disciples asked him, saying, 'Why
then say the scribes, tiiat Elias must first come ?

11 And Jesus answered and said imto them,
Elias truly shall first come, and 'restore all things:

1 3 'But I say unto you, that Elias is come already,

and they knew him not, but "have done unto him
whatsoever they listed: likewise *;^li«Ml also the Son
of man suffer of them.

13 'Then the discijples understood that )ie spake
unto them of John the Baptist
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14 ^'And whf'n they were come to the multitude,

there came to him a eertain man kneeling down to

him, and saying,

1

5

Lord, have mercy on my son ; for he is lunatic,

and sore vexed, for oft-times he falleth into the tiri%

and oft into the water.

16 And I brought him to thy disciples, and they

could not cure him.

1

7

Then Jesus answered and said.O faithless and

Kerverse generation, how long shall I be with you ?

ow long shall I suffer you ? Bring him hither to me.
1

8

AndJesus rebuked the devil.and hedeparted out
ofhim : and the child was cured from that very hour.

19 Then came the disciples to Jesus apart, and
said. Why could not we cast him out ?

20 And Jesus said unto them, Because of your
unbelief: for verily I say unto you, 'If ye have faith

as a grain of mustard-seed, ye shall say unto this

mountain,Remove hence to yonder place ; and it shall

remove; and nothing shall be impossible unto you.

21 Howbeit, this kind goeth not out, but by

prayer and fasting.

33 If'And while they abode in Galilee, Jesus said

unto them, The Son of man sliall be betrayed into

the hands of men:
23 And they shall kill him,and the third day he shall

be raised again. And they were exceeding sorry.

24 1} And 'when they were come to Capernaum,
they that received ||tnbute-mo»^^, came to Peter,

and said. Doth not your master pay tribute?

25 He saith,Yes. And when he was come into the

house, Jesus prevented him. saying. What thinkest

thou, Simon? of whom do the kings of the earth

take custom or tribute? of their own children, or of

strangers ?

36 Peter saith unto him. Of strangers. Jesus

saith unto him. Then are the children free.

37 Notwithstanding, lest we should offend. them,

go thou to the sea, and cast an hook, and take up

Uie fish that first cometh up: and when thou hast

opened his mouth, thou shalt find ||a piece ofmoney:
that take, and give unto them for me and thee.

CHAP. XVIII.
I CAris/ Itatktih to it kmmUt. 7 Toutkimg tfftntn, 31 un4ftrgMng

DM/ amolktr.

AT 'the same time came the disciples unto Jesus,

saying, Who is the greatest in the kingdom
:aven ?

2 And Jesus called a little child unto him, and

set him in the midst of them,

3 And said, Verily I say unto you, 'Except ye be

converted, and become . little children, ye shall

not enter into the kingdom of h^iven.

4 'Whosoever therefore shall humble himself as

this litde child, the same is greatest in the kingdom
of heaven.

5 And 'whoso shall receive one such little child

in my name, receiveth me.
6 'But, whoso shall offend one of these little ones

which believe in me, it were better for him that a

millstone were hanged about his neck, and that he

were drowned in the depth of the sea.



Offorgiving one anottur. CHAP. XIX.

7 Woe unto the world because of offi-nces! for

Of divorcement and marriage.

Jesus

^\t must needs be that offencers come ; but 'woe to

that man by whom the ofifence cometh !

8 ^Wherefore, if thy hand or thy foot offend thee,

cut them off, and cast t/iem from thee ; it is better

for thee to enter into life halt or iinaimed, rather

than having two hands or two feet, to be cast ' no
everlastinjjf fire.

9 And if thine eye offend diec, pluck it out, and

cast /'/ from thee: it is better for thee to enter into

life with one eye, rather than having two eyes, to

be cast into hell-fire.

10 Take heed that ye despise not one? of these

little ones: for I say unto you, that in heaven 'their

angels do always *behold the face of my l-'ather

which is in heaven.

1

1

'l-'or the Son of man is come to save that

which was lost.

I J "How think ye ? If a man have ;in hundred
sheep, and one of them be j;one astray, doth he not

leave the ninety and nine, and goeth into the moun-
tains, .Tid seeketh that which is gone astray?

13 And if so be tiiat he find it, verily I s.i • unto

you, he rejoiceth more of that s/urp, than of the

ninety and nine which went not astray.

14 liven so it is not llio will ofyour I'atlxT which is

in heaven, that one of these little ones should perish

15 ^1 Moreover, "if thy brother shall trespass

against thee, go and tell him his fault between the

and him alone: if he shall hear thee, 'diou hast

gained thy brother.

16 But if he will not hear l/ue, then take with

thee one or two more, that in 'the moudi of two or

three witnesses every word may be established.

1

7

And if he shall neglect to hear them, tell //

unto the church: but if he neglect to hear the

church, let him be unto thee as an 'heathen man
and a publican.

18 Verily 1 say unto you, 'Whatsoever ye shall

bind on earth, shall be bound in heaven: and what-

soever ye shall loose on earth, shall be loosed in

heaven.

19 'Again I say unto you. That if two of you
shall agree on eardi, as touching anything that

they shall ask, 'it sh.all be done for Uiem of my
Father which is in heaven.

20 For where two or three are gathered together

in my name, there am I in the midst of them.
21 ^Then came Peter to him, and said, Lord,

how oft sliall my brother sin against me, and I for-

give him? "till seven times?
22 Jesus saith unto him, I say not unto thee,

Until seven times: 'but. Until seventy times seven.

23 ^Therefore is the kingdom cf heaven likened
unto a certain king which would take account of his

servants.

24 And when he had begun to reckon, one was
brought unto him which owed him ten thousand

II
talents.-

25 But forasmuch as he liad not to pay, his lord

commanded him 'to be sold, and his wife and chil-

dren, and all that he had, and payment to be made.
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26 The servant tlurefore ivW down, and jlworshiiv

i^ed him, s.iying, l.ord, have patience with me, and
1 will pay thee all.

27 Then \\w. lord of that servant was moved with

compassion,and loosed him.and forgave him thedebt.

28 lUit the .same servant went out, and found
one of his fellow-servants, which owed him an hun-

dred
II
pence: and he laid hands on him, and took

him by the throat, saying. Pay me that thou owest.

29 And his fellow-servant fell down at his feci,

and besought him, saying, I lave patience widi me,

and I will pay iliee all.

30 And he wouKI not: but went and cast him
into prison, till he shouUl pay the debt.

31 So when his fellow-servants saw what waH
done, they were very .sorry, and came and told unto
their lord all that was done.

32 Then his lord, afttr that he had called him,

said unto him, O thou wick(.>il servant, 1 forgave

thee all that debt, because! thou dcsiredst me.

33 Shouldest not thou also have had compassion
on thy fellow-servant, even as 1 had pity on thee?

34 And his lord was wrodi, and dtilivered him to

the tormentors, till he should pay all that was due
unto him.

35 'So likewise shall my heavenly F'atherdo also

unto you, if ye from your hearts forgive not every

one his brotlier their trespasses.

CHAP. XIX.
I Christ healeth the tiik, 3 //. ansuifrtik l/ie I'hnrisets loiirkitti; divortt-

mctu'. lO He imtruiMh Aaw lo allam nviliisling life, &•€.

AND it came to pass, 'that when Jesus had fin-

ished these sayings, he departed froi.i Galilee,

and came into the coasts of Judea, beyond Jordan.

2 *And great multitudes followed him, and he
healed them there.

3 ^1 The Pharisees also came unto him, tempting
him, and saying unto him. Is it lawful for a man to

put away his wife for every cause?

4 And he answered and said unto them. Have ye
not read, 'that he which made thctn at die begin-

ning, made them male and female,

5 And said, "Tor this cause shall a man leave

father and mother, and shall cleave to his wife: and
'they twain shall be one flesh?

6 Wherefore they are no more twain, but one
flesh. What therefore God hath joined together,

let not man put asunder.

7 They say unto him.AVhydid Moses then com-
mand to give a wridng of divorcement, and to put

her away?
?> He saith untothem, Moses, because of the hard-

ness of your hearts, suffered you to put away your

wives: but from the beginning it was not so.

Q^'And I say unto you. Whosoever shall put away
his wife, except it be for fornication, and shall marry

anodier, committeth adultery: and whoso marrieth

her which is put away, doth commit adultery.

10 T[ His disciples say unto him, *lf the case of the

man be so widi his wife, it is not good to marry.

1

1

But he said unto them, 'All meti cannot receive

this saying, save they to whom it is given.
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How to atlaut everlasting life. ST. MATTHEW. The labourers in the vineyard,

1

2

For there are some eunuchs, which were so

l)orn from ///r/V mother's womb: and there are some
eunuchs, which were made eunuchs of men: and
*there be eunuchs, which have made themselves

eunuchs for the iiingdom of heaven's sake. Hethat
is able to receive //, let him receive ;/.

13 TfThen were there brought unto him little

children, tliat he should put //w liands on them, and
pray: and the disciples rebuked them,

14 But Jesus said. Suffer little children, and for

bid them not, to come unto me: for "of such is the

kingdom of heaven.

1

5

And he laid his hands on them, and departed

thence.

16 ^"And behold, one came and saia unto him,

"Good Master, what good thing shall I do that I

may have eternal life?

1

7

And he said unto him, Why callest thou me
good? there is none good but one, that is, God: but

if tiiou wilt enter into life, keep the commandments.
18 He saith unto him. Which? Jesus said, 'Thou

shalt do no murder. Thou shalt not commit adultery.

Thou shalt not steal,Thou shalt not bear false witness,

19 'Honour thy father and thy mother: and,

'Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.

20 The young man saith unto him. All these things

have I kept from my youth up; what lack I yet?

2

1

Jesus said unto him.Ifthou wiltbe perfect,'goa«</

sell that thou hast, and give tothe poor,and thou shalt

have treasure in heaven: and come attd follow me.
22 Butwhen the young man heard that saying, he

went away sorrowful: for he had great possessions.

23 ^Then said Jesus unto his disciples. Verily I

say unto you. That 'a rich man shall hardly enter

into the kingdom of heaven.

24 And again I say unto you, It is easier for a
camel to go through the eye of a needle, than for a
rich man to enter into the kingdom of God.

2 5 When his disciples heard it, they were exceed-

ingly amazed, saying, Who then can be saved ?

26 But Jesus beheld t/ient, and said unto them.
With men this is impossible, but "with God all

tilings are possible.

27 ^-Then answered Peter, and said unto him.

Behold, 'we have forsaken all, and followed tliee;

what shall we have therefore ?

28 And Jesus said unto them, Verily I say unto
you. That ye which have followed me in the regen-
eration, when the Son ofman shall sit in the throne
of his glory, 'ye also shall sit upon twelve thrones,

judging the twelve tribes of Israel.

29 "And every one that hath forsaken houses, or
brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or
children, or lands, for my name's sake, shall receive

an hundred-fold, and shall inherit everlasting life.

30 'But many t/tat are first shall be last, and the
last ,f^i// ^ first •. ; .• ^iM r

CHAP. XX. :, If
0/ the laiturers m tht vintyard, 6'e. '- ; v •*
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FOR the kingdom of heaven is like unto a man
that is an householder, which went out early in

the morning to hire labourers into his vineyard.
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2 And when he had agreed with the labourer.s

for a
II
penny a day, he sent them into his vineyard.

3 And he went out about the third hour, and saw
others standing idle in the market-place,

4 And said ui.io them, Go ye also into the vine-

yard; and whatsoever is right, I will give you. And
they went their way.

5 Again he went out about the sixth and ninth

hour, and did likewise.

6 And about the eleventh hour he went out, and
found others standing idle, and saith unto them,

Why stand ye here all the day idle?

7 They say unto him. Because no man hath hired

us. He saith unto them. Go ye also into the vine-

yard; and whatsoever is right, that shall ye receive.

8 So when even was come, the lord of the vineyard
saith unto his steward. Call the labourers, and give

them their\i\xc, beginning from the last unto the first.

9 And when they came that were hired about the

eleventh hour, they received every man a penny.
10 But when the first came, they supposed that

they should have received more; and they likewise

received every man a penny.

11 And when they had received it, they mur-
mured against the good man of the house,

12 Saying, These last ||have wrought but one
hour,and thou hast made them equal unto us, which
have borne the burden and heat of the d ly.

13 But he answeredone of them,and sa .d Friend,

I do thee no wrong: didst not thou agree with me
for a penny;

14 Take that thine is, and go thy way: I will

give unto this last, even as unto thee.

1

5

"Is it not lawful for me to do what I will with

mme own? 'is thine eye evil because I am good?
16 'So the last shall be first, and the first last:

for many be called, but few chosen.

1

7

^'And Jesus going up to Jerusalem, took the

twelve disciples apart in the way,and said unto them,

1
8 ''Behold we go up to Jerusalem; and the Son

of man shall be betrayed unto the chief priests, and
unto the scribes,and they shall condemn him to death,

1

9

''And shall deliver him to the Gentiles to mock,

and to scourge, and to crucify him: and the third

day he shall rise again.

20 ^*Then came to him the mother of 'Zebedee's

children, with her sons, worshipping him, and de-

siring a certain thing of him.

21 And he said unto her. What wilt thou? She

saith unto him. Grant that these my two sons *may
sit, the one on thy right hand, and the other on the

left, in thy kingdom.
22 But Jesus answered and said. Ye know not

what ye ask. Are ye able to drink of 'the cup that

I shall drink of, and to be baptized with "the bap-

tism that I am baptized with? They say unto him.

We are able.

23 And hesaith irnto them, "Ye shalldrink indeed

of my cup, and be baptized with the baptism that I

am baptized with: but to sit on my right hand, and

on my left, is not mine to 'give, but it shall be given

to them for whom it is prepared of my Father.
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Christ's entry into Jerusalem.

24 'And when the ten heard it, they were moved
with indignation against the two brethren.

25 But Jesus called them unto him, and said, Ye
know that the princes of the Gentiles exercise

dominion over them, and they that are great exer-

cise authority upon them.

26 Bufitshallnotbesoamongyouibufwhoscever
will be great among yoU: let him be your min ster;

27 'And whosoever will be chief among ycj, let

him be your servant.

28 'Even as the "Son of man came not to be iiin-

istered unto, 'but to minister, and 'to give his life

a ransom 'for many.

29 "And as they departed from Jericho, a great
multitude followed him.

30 T[And behold, *two blindmen sitting bytheway-
side, when they heard thatJesus passed by, cried out,

saying, Have mercyonus,0 Lord, thou son of David.

31 And the multitude rebuked them, because they
should hold their peace: but they cried the more, say-

'..ig, Have mercy on us.O Lord, thou son of David.

32 And Jesus stood still, and called them, and
said. What will ye that I shall do unto you?

33 They say unto him, Lord, that our eyes may
be opened.

34 So Jesus had compassion 0»/^£w;,and touched

their eyes: and immediately their eyes received

sight, and they followed him.

CHAP. XXL
Christ ridetk into Jerusalem on an ass, &'e.

AND'when they drew nigh unto Jerusalem, and
were come to Bethphage, unto 'the mount of

Olives, then sent Jesus two disciples,

2 Saying untothem ,Go into the villageoveragainst
you,and straightway ye shall find an ass tied, and a
colt with her: loose them, and bring them unto me.

3 And if anj' man say aught unto you, ye shall

say. The Lord hath need of them ; and straightway
he will send them.

4 All this was done, that it might be fulfilled

which was spoken by the prophet, saying,

5 'Tell ye the daughter of Sion, Behold, thy King
cometh unto thee, meek, and sitting upon an ass,

and a colt the foal of an ass.

6 'And the disciples went, and did as Jesus com-
manded them,

7 And brought the ass and the colt, and 'put on
them their clothes, and they set Aim thereon.

8 And a very great multitude spread their gar-

ments in the way; -^others cut down bianches from
the trees, and strewed them in the way.

9 And the multitudes that went before, and that

followed, cried, saying, ''Hosanna to the son
David: *Blessed is he that cometh in the name of
the Lord: Hosanna in the highest.

10 'And when he was come into Jerusalem, all

the city was moved, saying. Who is this?

1

1

And the multitude said, This is Jesus, *the

prophet of Nazareth of Galilee.

12 Tf'And Jesus went into the temple of God,
and cast out all them that sold and bought in the
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The baiycH fig-trcc cursed.

temple, and overthrew the tables of the "money-
changers, and the seats of them that sold doves,

1

3

And said unto them, It is written, "My house

shall be called the house of prayer, "but ye have
made it a den of thieves.

1

4

And the blind and the lame came to him in

the temple; and he healed them.

1

5

And when the chief priests and scribes saw
the wonderful things that he did, and the children

crying in the temple, and saying, Hosanna to the

son of David; they were sore displeased,

16 And said unto him, Hearest thou what these

say? And Jesus saith unto them. Yea : have ye

never read, •'Out of the mouth of babes and suck-

lings thou hast perfected praise?

17 TfAnd he left them, and went out of the city

into 'Bethany, and he lodged there.

18 'Now in the morning, as he returned into tlie

city, he hungered.

19 'And when he saw a •}• fig-tree in the way, he
came to it, and found nothing thereon, but leaves

only, and said unto it. Let no fruit grow on thee

henceforward for ever. And presently the fig-tree

withered away.
20 'And when the disciples saw it, they marvelled,

saying. How soon is the fig-tree withered away

!

2

1

Jesus answered and said unto them. Verily I

say unto you, "If ye have faidi, and 'doubt not, ye
shall not onlydo thisW/«VA is done to the fig-tree, -^but

also, if ye shall say unto this mountain. Be thou re-

moved, and be thou cast into the sea; it shall be done.

22 And 'all things whatsoever ye shall ask in

prayer, believing, ye shall receive.

23 TI^And when he was come into the temple,

the chief priests and the elders of the people came
unto him as he was teaching, and 'said. By what
authority doest thou these things? and who gave

thee this authority?

24 And Jesus answered and said unto them, I also

will ask you one thing, which ifye tell me, I in like wise

will tell you by what authority I do these things.

25 The baptism of John, whence was it? from

heaven, or ofmen ? And they reasoned with them-

selves, saying, If we shall say. From heaven ; he
will say unto us, Why did ye not then believe him?

26 But if we shallsay. Of men ; we fear the peo-

ple: 'for all hold John as a prophet.

27 And they answered Jesus, and said, We can-

not tell. And he said unto them. Neither tell I you

by what authority I do these things.

28 1[But what think ye? A certain man had two
sons; and he came to the first, and said, Son, go
work to-day in my vineyard.

.

29 He ansv/ered and said, I will not; but after-

ward he repented, and went.

30 And he came to the second, and said likewise.

And he answered and said, I go, sir: and went not.

31 Whether of them twain did the will of his

father? They say unto him. The first. Jesus saith

unto them, 'Verily I say unto you. That the pub-

licans and the harlots go into the kingdom of God
before you.

069



Of the wicked husbandmen. ST. MATTHEW. Ofpayng tribute.

32 For -'^John came unto you in the way of right

f(nisness, and yu bflievtid him not: '^but the pub-

licans and the harlots believed him: and ye, when
)e liad seen it, repented not afterward, that ye
might believe him.

},l \ Hear another parable; There was a certain

houscliokler, *which planted a vineyard, and hedged
it roimd about, and digged a wine-press in it, and
built a tower, and let it out to husbandmen, and
'went into a far country.

34 And when the time of the fruit drew near,

he sent his servants to the husbandmen, *that they

might receive the fruits of it.

35 'And the husbandmen took his servants, and
beat one, and killed another, and stoned another.

36 Again he sent other servants more than the

first: and they did unto them likewise.

37 But last of all, he sent unto them his son,

saying, They will reverence my son.

38 But when the husbandmen saw the son, they

said among themselves, "This is the heir; "come,

let us kill him, and let us seize on his inheritance.

39 'And they caught him, and cast him out of
the vineyard, and slew him.

40 When the lord therefore of the vineyard
cometh, what will he do unto those husbandmen ?

41 ''They say unto him, 'He will miserably de-

stroy those wicked men, ''and will let out his vine-

yard unto other husbandmen, which shall render
him the fruits in their seasons.

42 Jesus saith unto them, 'Did ye never read in

the scriptures, the stone which the builders rejected,

the same is become the head of the corner: this is

the Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in our eyes?

43 Therefore say I unto you, 'The kingdom of
God shall be taken from you, and given to a na-

tion bringing forth the fruits thereof.

44 And whosoever "shall fall on this stone, shall

be broken: but on whomsoever it shall fall, 'it will

grind him to powder.

45 And when the chief priests and Pharisees

had heard his parables, they perceived that he
spake of them.

46 But when they sought to lay hands on him,

they feared the multitude, because -^they took him
for a prophet.

CHAP. XXII.
\ The marriage of the kin^s ioH. <i The calling of the GentiUs, II The
wedding garment. 21 Tribute ought to be paid to Cesar. 23 Christ
silenceth the Saddncees.

AND Jesus answered "and spake unto them
again by patables, and said,

2 The kingdom of heaven is like unto a certain
king, which made a marriage for his son,

3 And sent forth his servants tocall them thatwere
bidden to the wedding: and they would not come.
4 Again, he sent forth other servants, saying. Tell

them which are bidden. Behold, I have prepared
my dinner: 'my oxen and my fadings are killed,

and ail tilings are ready: come unto the marriage.

5 But they made light of it, and went their ways,
one to his farm, another to his merchandise.
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6 And the remnant took his servants, and en-

treated tlum spitefully, and slew them.

7 But when the king heard tliereof, he was wroth

:

and ho sent forth "his armies, and destroyed those

murderers, and burned up their city.

8 Then saith he to his servants. The wedding is

ready, but they which were bidden were not ''worthy.

9 Goye therefore into the highways,and as many
as ye shall find, bid to the marriage.

10 So those servants went out into the highways,

and 'gathered together all as many as they found,

both bad and good: and die wedding was furnished

with guests.

1

1

^And when the king came in to see the guests,

he saw there a man Avhich had not on a wedding-
garment:

1

2

And he saith unto him. Friend, how earnest

thou in hither, not having a wedding-garment?
And he was speechless.

1

3

Then said the king to the servants, Bind him
hand and foot, and take him away, and cast him
"voXjo outer darkness: there shall be weeping and
gnashing of teeth.

14 *For many are called, but few are chosen.

15 ^'Then went the Pharisees, and took counsel

how they might entangle him in his talk.

1

6

And they sent out unto him their disciples,

with the Herodians, saying. Master, we know that

thou art true, and teachest the way of God in tnitli,

neither carest thou for any man.- for thou regardest

not the person of men.

1

7

Tell us therefore. What ihinkest thou ? Is it

lav/ft'l to give tribute unto Cesar, or not?

18 But Jesus perceived their wickedness, and
said. Why tempt ye me, ye hypocrites?

19 Shew me the rnbute-money. And they

brought unto him a
||
penny.

20 And he saith unto them. Whose is this image
and

1

1 superscription?

21 They say unto him, Cesar's. Then saith he
unto them, *Render therefore unto Cesar the things

which are Cesar's; and unto God the things that

are God's.

22 When they had heard these words, tl ey mar-
velled, and left him, and went their way.

23 ^The same day came to him the Sadducoo-?,

""which say that there is no resurrection, and asked
him,

24 Saying, Master, "Moses said. If a man die,

having no children, his brother shall marry his wife,

and raise up seed unto his brother.

25 Now there were with us seven brethren: and
the first, when he had married a wife, deceased;

and having no issue, left his wife unto his brother.

26 Likewise the second also, and the third, unto

the f sev.enth.

27 And last of all the woman died also.

28 Therefore in the resurrection,whose wife shall

she be of the seven? for they all had her.

29 Jesus answered and said unto them,Ye do err,

not knowing the scriptures, nor the power of God.

30 For in the resurrection they neither marry,

I



Christ confuteth the Pharisees, CHAP. XXIII. and exposeth (hem.

nor are given in marriage, but 'are as the angels

of God in heaven.

31 But as touching the resurrection of the dead,

have ye not read that which was spoken unto you
by God, saying,

32 'I am the God of Abraham, and the God of

Isaac, and the God of Jacob? God is not the God
of the dead, but of the living.

33 And when the multitude heard ///w, 'theyw^ e

astonished at his doctrine.

34 ^'But when the Pharisees had heard that he
hadputtheSadducees to silence, theywe re gathered

together.

35 Then one of them which was 'a lawyer, asked
him a question, tempting him, and saying,

36 Master, which is the great commandment in

the law?

37 Jesus said unto him, "Thou shalt love ihe Lord
thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul,

and with all thy mind.

38 This is the first and great commandment.

39 And the second is like unto it, 'Thou shalt

love thy neighbour as thyself.

•40 'On these two commandmentshangall the law
and the prophets.

41 Tf'While the Phariseeswere gathered together,

Jesus asked them,

42 Saying, What think ye of Christ? wt:csc son

is he? They say unto him, T/ie son of David.

43 He saith unto them. How then doth David in

spirit call him Lord, saying,

44 "The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou on my
right hand, till I make thine enemies thy footstool ?

45 If David then call him Lord,how is he his son?

46 'And no man was able to answer him a word,

'neither durst any man, from that day forth, ask him
any more questions.

CHAP. XXIII.
I Of the tcribti and Pharisees' good doctrine, but evil examples of life.

34 TTie destruction of yerusalem foretold.

THEN spake Jesus to the multitude, and to his

disciples,

2 Saying, "The scribes and the Pharisees sit in

Moses' seat:

3 All therefore whatsoever they bid you observe,

tltat observeand do: butdonotye after theirworks:
for *they say, and do not.

4 'For they bind heavy burdens, and grievous

to be borne, and lay them on men's shoulders; but
they themselves will not move them with one of their

fingers.

5 But ''all their works they do for to be seen of
men : 'they make broad their phylacteries, and en-

large the borders of their garments,
6 'And love the uppermost rooms at feasts, and

the chief seats in the synagogues,

7 And greetings in the markets, and to be called

of men, Rabbi, Rabbi.

8 'But be not ye called Rabbi: for one is your
Master, even Christ; and all ye are brethren.

9 And call no man your father upon the earth:

*for one is your Father, which is in heaven.
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10 Neither be ye called masters: for one is your
Master, ei'en Christ.

1

1

But 'he that is greatest among you, shall bo
your servant.

1

2

*And whosoever shall exalt himself, shall be
abased; and he that shall humble himself, shall be
exalted.

13 T[But 'woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,

hypocrites! for ye shut up the kingdom of heaven
against men: for ye neither go xn yonrscives, neitl-cr

suffer ye them that are entering, to go in.

1

4

Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo-
crites! "for ye devour widows' houses, and for a

pretence make long prayer: therefore ye shall re-

ceive the greater damnation.

15 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo-
crites! for ye compass sea and land to make one
proselyte ; and when he is made, ye make him two-
fold more the child of hell than yourselves.

16 Woe unto you, "ye blind guides! which say,

'Whosoever shall swear by the temple, it is nothing;

but whosoever shall swear by the gold of the tem-
ple, he is a debtor.

17 Ye fools, and blind! for whether is greater,

the gold, 'or the temple that sanctifieth the gold?

18 And whosoever shall swear by the altar, it is

nothing; but whosoever swcareth by the gift that

is upon it, he is
||
guilty.

ig Ye fools, and blind! for whether is greater,

the gift, or 'the altar that sanctifieth the gift?

20 W.hoso therefore shall swear by the altar,

}weareth by it, and by all things thereon.

21 And whoso shall swear by the temple, swcar-

eth by it, and by ""him that dwelleth therein,

2 2 And he that shall swear by heaven, sweareth by
the throne of God, and by him that sitteth thereon.

23 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo-
crites! 'for ye pay^tithe of mint, and f anise, and
cummin, and "have omitted the weightier matters of

the law, judgment, mercy, and faith: these ought ye
to have done, and not to leave the other undone.

24 Ye blind guides, which strain at a gnat, and
swallow a camel.

25 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo-
crites! 'for ye make clean the outside of the cup
and of the platter, but within they are full of extor-

tion and excess.

26 Thou blind Pharisee, cleanse first that which

is within the cup and platter, that the outside of,

them may be clean also,

27 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo-

crites ! 'for ye are like unto whited sepulchres, which

indeed appear beautiful outward, but are within full

of dead metis bones, and of all uncleanness.

28 Even soye also outwardlyappear righteousunto
men, but within ye are ful! of hypocrisy and iniquity.

29 'Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo-

crites! because ye build the tombs of the prophets,

and garnish the sepulchres of the righteous,

30 And say. If we had bjen in the days of our

fathers, we would not h?ve been partakers with

them in the blood of die prophets,

661



Destruction of the temple foretold. ST. MATTHEW. Of Christ's coming to judgment.

3

1

Wljorefore ye bo witnes.ses unto yourselvcs,that

"yean; tlKichildrcnofthcmwhich killed the prophets.

32 'Fill ye up then the measure of your fathers.

33 Ve serpents, ye "^generation of vipers, how can

ye escape the damnation of hell?

34 ^[''Wherefore, behold, I send unto you pro-

phets, and wise men, and scribes; and 'some of

them ye shall kill, and crucify, and -^some of them
shall ye scourge in your synagogues, and persecute

them from city to city:

35 'That upon you may come all the righteous

blood shed upon the earth, *(rom the blood of right-

eous Abel, unto 'the blood of Zacharias, son of Bara-

chias,whom ye slew between the temple and the altar.

36 Verily I say unto you, all these things shall

come upon this generation.

37 *0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that kili'est the

prophets, 'and stonest them which are sent unto

thee, how often would "I have gathered thy chil-

dren together, even as a hen gathereth her chick-

ens "under her wings, and ye would not!

38 Behold, your house is left unto you des -late.

39 For I say unto you. Ye shall not see me hence-

forth, till ye shall say, 'Blessed is he that cometh in

the name of the Lord.

CHAP. XXIV.
I Christfortlittelk the destruction of the temple; 3 what shall happen at

his coming. 36 As no man inoweth the day, we ought to watch, &'c.

AND "Jesus went out, and departed from the

temple: and his disciples came to him for to

shew him the buildings of the temple.

2 And Jesus said unto them. See ye not all these

things? verily I say unto you, 'There shall not be
left here one stone upon another, that shall not be
thrown down.

3 ^And as he sat upon the mount of Olives, 'the

disciples came unto him privately, saying, ''Tell us,

when shall these things be? and what sliall be the

sign of thy coming, and of the end of the world?

4 And Jesus answered and said unto them, 'Take
heed that no man deceive you.

5 For ''many shall come in my name, saying, I

am Christ; 'and shall deceive many.
6 And ye shall hear of wars, and rumours of

wars: see that ye be not troubled: for all these

things must come to pass, but the end is not yet
7 For *nation shall rise against nation, and king-

dom against kingdom: and there shall be famines,

and pestilences, and earthquakes in divers places.

8 All these are the beginning of sorrows.

9 'Then shall they deliver you up to be afflicted,

and shall kill you : and ye shall be hated of all na-

tions for my name's sake.

10 And then shall many *be offended, and shall

betray one another, and shall hate one another.

1

1

And 'many false prophets shall rise, and "'shall

deceive many.
1

2

And because iniquity &hall abound, the love
of many shall wax cold.

13 "But he that shall endure unto the end, the

same shall be saved.

14 And this 'gospel of the kingdom ^shall be

Anno



The parable of ttu ten virgins. CHAP. XXV. and the parable of the talents.

38 'For as in the days that were before the flood,

they were eatinganddrmking.marryingandgivingin
marriage, until the daythatNoe entered into theark,

39 And knew not until the flood came, and took

them all away: so shall also the coming of the Son
of man be.

40 "Then shall two be in the field; the one shall

be taken, and the other left.

41 Two women shall be grinding at the mill; the

one shall be taken, and the other left.

42 ^ 'Watch therefore; for yeknow notwhat hour
your Lord doth come.

43 'But know this, that if the good man of the

house had known in what watch the thief would
come, he would have watched, and would not have
suffered his house to be broken up.

44 "Therefore be ye also ready: for in such an
hour as ye think not, the Son of man cometh.

45 'Who then is a faithful and wise servap»:,whom

his lord hath made ruler over his household, to give

them meat in due season?

46 -''Blessed is that servant, whom his lord, when
he cometh, shall find so doing.

47 Verily I say unto you, That 'he shall make
him ruler over all his goods.

48 But and if that evil servant shall say in his

heart, My lord delayeth his coming;

49 And shall begin to smite his fellow-servants,

and to eat and drink with the drunken;

50 The lord of that servant shall come in a day
when he looketh not for him, and in an hour that

he is not aware of,

51 And shall ||cut him asunder, and appoint him
his portion with the hypocrites: 'there shall be
weeping and gnashing of teeth.

CHAP. XXV.
I The parable of the ten virgins ; n 0/ the talents, and the reward to

those who improved them. 31. Of the lastjudgment.

THEN shall the kingdom of heaven be likened

unto ten virgins, which took their lamps, and
went forth to meet 'the bridegroom.

2 'And five ofthemwere wise, and fivewere foolish.

3 They that were foolish took their lamps, and
took no oil with them:

4 But the wise took oil in their vessels with their

lamps.

5 While the bridegroom tarried, 'they all slum
bered and slept.

6 And at midnight 'there was a cry made, Behold,

the bridegroom cometh; go ye out to meet him.

7 Then all those virgins arose,and 'trimmed their

lamps.

8 And the foolish said unto the wise, Give us of

your oil: for our lamps are ||gone out.

9 But the wise answered, saying. Not so; lest

there be not enough for us and you: but go ye
rather to them that sell, and buy for yourselves.

10 And while they went to buy, the bridegroom
came; and they that were re?.dy, went in with him
to the marriage: and •''the door was shut.

1

1

Afterward came also the other virgins, saying,

'Lord, Lord, open to us. •
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2

But he answered and said. Verily I say unto
you, *I know you not.

13 'AVatch therefore, for ye know neither the clay

nor the hour wherein the Son of man cometh.

1

4

^*For the kingdomof hcai'cn is 'as a man trav-

elling into a far country, n'//f> called hisown servants,

and delivered unto them his goods.

15 And unto one he gave five || talents, to another
two, and to another one ; "to every man according to

his several ability ; and straightway took his journey.

1

6

Then he that ha<i received the five talents,

went and traded with the same.and made///rf;/ other
five talents.

1

7

And likewise he ^2X had received \.^o, he also

gained other two.

1

8

But he that had received one, went and digged
in the earth, and hid his lord's money.

19 After a long time the lord of those servants

cometh, and reckoneth with them.

20 And so he that had received five talents, came
and brought other five talents, saying. Lord, thou
deliveredst unto me five talents: behold, 1 have
gained besides them five talents more.

21 His lord said unto him. Well done, thou good
and faithful servant; thou hast been faithful over a
few things,"! will make thee ruler over many things:

enter thou into 'the joy of thy lord.

22 He also that had received two talents came,

and .'•.aid. Lord, thou deliveredst unto me two
talents: behold, I have gained two other talents be-

sides them.

23 His lord said unto him, 'Well done, good and
faithful servant; thou hast been faithful over a few
things, I will make thee ruler over many things:

enter thou into the joy of thy lord.

24 Then he which had received the one talent

came, and said. Lord, I knew thee that thou art an
hard man, reaping where thou hast not sown, and
gatl'ering where thou hast not strewed;

25 And I was afraid, and went and hid thy talent

in the earth: lo, there thou hast that is ihinf,.

26 His lord answered and said unto him. Thou
wicked and slothful servant, thou knewest tiiat I

reap where I sowed not, and gather where I have
not strewed;

2 7 Thou oughtest therefore to have put my money
to the exchangers, and then at my coming I should

have received mine own with usury.

28 Take therefore the talent from him, and give

it unto him which hath ten talents.

29 'For unto every one that hath shall be given,

and he shall haveabundance: but from him that hath

not, shall be taken away even that which he hath.

30 And cast ye the unprofitable servant 'into

outer darkness: there shall be weeping and gnash-

ing of teeth.

31 ^'When the Son of man shall come in his

glory, and all the holy angels with him, then shall

he sit upon the throne of his glory:

32 And 'before him shall be gathered all nations:

and "he shall separate them one from another, as a
shepherd divideth his sheep from the goats:
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The hit juiijimcnt is described. ST. MATTHEW. Christ eateth tht passovcr.

33 And he shall set the sheep on his right liand,

but th(! ^(oats on the left.

34 Then shall the king say unto them on his right

hand, Come, ye blessed of my Father, 'inherit the

kingdom 'prepared for you from the foundation of

the world:

35 'l-'or I was an hungered, and ye gave me
meat: I was thirsty, and ye^'ave me clrink: "I was
a stranger, and ye took me in:

36 \Naked, and ye clothed me: I was sick, and ye

visited me: 'I was in prison, and ye came unto me,

^^ Then shall the righteous answer him, saying,

Konl, when saw we thee an hungered, and fed thee?

or thir.ity, and gave thee drink?

38 When saw we thee a stranger, and took tlue

in? or naked, and clothed tlieef

39 Or when saw w thee sick, or in prison, and
came unto thee?

40 And the King shall answer and say unto them,

V^erily I say unto you, ''Inasmuch as ye have done
U unto one of the least of these my brethren, ye

have done // unto me.

41 Then shall he say also unto them on the left

hand, 'Depart from me, ye cursed, -Into everlasting

lire, prepared for*the devil and his angels:

42 For I was an hungered, and ye gave me no
meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave me no drink:

43 I was a stranger,and ye took me not in: naked,

and ye clothed me not: sick, and in prison, and ye
visited me not.

44 Then shall theyalso answer him, saying, Lord,

when saw we thee an hungered, or athirst.or astran-

gcr, or naked, or sick, or in prison, and did not min-

ister unto thee?

45 Then shall he answer them, saying. Verily

I say unto you, ^inasmuch as ye did it not to one of

the least of these, ye did it not to HiC.

46 And 'these shallgoaway into everlasting pun-
ishment: but the righteous into life cfernal.

CHAP. XXVI.
3 The rulers compire against Christ. 14 yudas selleth him, 17 Christ

eateth the passover,

AND it came to pass, when Jesus had finished

all these sayings, he said unto his disciples,

2 "Ye know that after two days is t/iefeast ofthe
passover, and the Son of man is betrayed to be
crucified.

3 'Then assembled together the chief priests, and
the scribes, and the elders of the people, unto the

palace of the high priest, who was called Caiaphas,

4 And consulted diat they might take Jesus by
subtilty, and kill him.

5 But they said, Not on the feast-aSiy, lest there
be an uproar among the people.

6
*[f
"^Now when Jesus was in ''Bethany, in the

house of Simon the leper,

7 There came unto him a woman having an ala

baster-box of very precious ointment, and poured
it on his head as he sat at meat.

8 'But when his disciples saw it, they had indig-

nation, saying, To what purpose is this waste?
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9 I'^or this ointment might have been sold for

much, and given to the poor.

10 When Jesus understood it, he said unto them.

Why trouble ye the woman? for she hath wrought
a gooil work upon me.

1

1

'I'or ye have the poor always with you ; but

'me ye have not always.

1

2

For in that she hath poured this ointment on
my body, she did {'/ for my burial.

13 Verily I say unto you, Wheresoever this gos-

pel shall be preached in the whole world, there sliall

also this, that this woman hath done, be told for a
memorial of h t.

14 T|*Then one of the twelve, called 'Judas Isca-

riot, went unto the chief priests,

1

5

And said unto them, *What will ye give me,
and I will deliver him unto you ? And they cove-

nanted with him for thirty pieces of silver.

1

6

And from that time he sought opportunity to

betray him.

1

7

T[ 'Now the first day of ih^feast of unleavened
bread, the disciples came to Jesus, saying unto him.

Where wilt thou that we prepare for thee to eat

the passover?

18 And he said. Go into the city to such a man,
and say unto him, The Master saith, My time is at

hand ; I will keep the passover at thy house with

my disciples.

19 And the disciples did as Jesus had appointed

them ; and they made ready the passover.

20 ""Now when the even was come, he sat down
with the twelve.

2

1

And as they did eat, he said. Verily I say unto

you, that one of yo- shall betray me.
2 2 And theywere exceeding sorrowful,and began

every one of them to say unto him. Lord, is it T?

23 And he answered and said, "He that dip-

peth his hand with me in the dish, the same shall

betray me.

24 The Son of man goeth, 'as it is written of

him: but^woe unto that man by whom the Son of

man is betrayed! it had been good for that man
if he had not been born.

25 Then Judas, which betrayed him, answered
and said, Master, is it I? He said unto him, Thou
hast said.

26 ]['And as they were eating, 'Jesus took bread,

and
II
blessed it, and brake it, and gave it to the dis-

ciples, and said, Take, eat; 'this is my body,

27 And he took the cup, and gave thanks, and

gave it to them, saying, 'Drink ye all of it;

28 For "this is my blood 'of the new testament,

which is shed 'for many for the remission of sins.

29 But 'I say unto you, I will not drink hence-

forth of this fruit of the vine, "until that day when

I drink it new with you in my Father's kingdom.

30 *And when they had sung an ||hymn, diey

went out into the mount of Olives.

31 Then saith Jesus unto them, ''All ye shall ''be

offended because of me this night: for it is written,

'I will smite the Shepherd, and the sheep of the

flock shall be scattered abroad.
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The last judf;mcnt is described. ST. MATTHEW. Christ eateth the passovcr.
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Christ is betrayed by Judas. CHAP. XXVI. Peter denieth Christ.

32 But after I am risen again, -^I will go before

you into Galilee.

33 Peter answered and said unto him, Though
all men shall be offended because of thee, yet will

I never be offended.

34 Jesus said unto him, 'Verily I say unto thee,

That this night, before the cock crow, thou shalt

deny me thrice.

35 Peter said unto him. Though I should die with

thee, yet will I not deny thee. Likewise also said

all the disciples,

36 ^*Then cometh Jesus with them unto a place

called Gethsemane, and saith unto the disciples.

Sit ye here, while I go and pray yonder.

37 And he took with him Peter, and 'the two
sons of Zebedee, and began to be sorrowful and
very heavy.

38 Then saith he unto them, *My soul is ex-

ceeding sorrowful, even unto death: tarry ye here,

and watch with me.

39 And he went a little further, and fell on his

face, and 'prayed, saying, ""O my Father, if it be
possible, "let this cup pass from me: nevertheless,

"not as I will, but as thou wilt.

40 And he cometh unto the disciples, and findeth

them asleep, and saith unto Peter, What! could ye

not watch with me one hour?

41 'Watch and pray, that ye enter not into tempta-

tion : the spirit indeed is willing, but the flesh is weak.

42 He went away again the second time, and
prayed, saying, O my Father, if this cup may not

pass away from me, except I drink it, thy will be done.

43 And he came and found them asleep again:

for their eyes were heavy.

44 And he left them, and went away again, and
prayed the third time, saying the same words.

45 Then cometh he to his disciples, and saith

unto them. Sleep on now, and take your rest: be

hold, the hour is at hand, and the Son of man is

betrayed into the hands of sinners.

46 Rise, let us be going: behold, he is at hand
tliat doth betray me.

47 ^And 'while he yet spake, lo, Judas, one of

the twelve, came, and with him a great multitude

with swords and staves, from the chief priests and
elders of the people.

48 Now he that betrayed him gave them a sign,

saying, Whomsoever I shall kiss, that same is he;

hold him fast

49 And forthwith he came to Jesus, and said.

Hail, Master; 'and kissed him,

50 And Jesus said unto him, 'Friend, wherefore

art thou come? Then came they, and laid hands
on Jesus, and took him.

5

1

And behold, 'one of them which were with

Jesus stretched out his hand, and drew his sword,

and struck a servant of the high priest, and smote
off his ear,

52 Then said Jesus unto him. Put up again thy

sword into his place: "for all they that take the

sword, shall perish with the sword.

53 Thinkest thou that I cannot now pray to my
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Father, and he shall presently give me 'more than

twelve legions of angels?

54 But how then shall tlie scriptuies be fulfilled,

'that thus it must be?

55 In that same hour said Jesus to the multitudes,

Are ye come out as against a thief with swords and
staves for to take me? I sat daily with you teaching

in the temple, and ye laid no hold on me,

56 But all this was done, that the 'scriptures of
the prophets might be fulfilled. Then "all the dis-

ciples forsook him, and fled.

57 ^*And they that had laid hold on Jesus, led

him away to Caiaphas the high priest, where the

scribes and the elders were assembled.

58 But Pete*- folio .ved him afar off, unto the high

priest's palace, and went in, and sat with the ser-

vants to see the end,

59 Now the chief priests, and elders, and all the

council sought false witness against Jesus, to put
him to death;

60 But found none: yea, though ^many false wit-

nesses came, yet found they none. At the last came
''two false witnesses,

61 And said, 'Wix?,fellow said, 'I am able to destroy

the temple of God, and to build it in three days.

62 'And the high priest arose, and said unto him,

Answerest thou nothing? what is it which these

witness against thee?

63 But ^Jesus held his peace. And the high

priest answered and said unto him, *I adjure thee

by the living God, that thou tell us whether thou

be the Christ the Son of God.

64 Jesus saith unto him. Thou hast said: never-

theless, I say unto you, 'Hereafter shall ye see the

Son of man *sitting on the right hand of power, and
coming in the clouds of heaven.

65 'Then the high priest rent his clothes, say-

ing. He iiath spoken blasphemy; what further need
have we of witnesses? behold, now ye have heard
his blasphemy.

66 What think ye? They answered and said,

"He is guilty of death,

67 "Then did they spit in his face, and buffeted

him ; and "others smote him with
||
the palms of their

hands,

68 Saying, ^Prophesy unto us, thou Christ, Who
is he that smote thee?

69 Tf'Now Peter sat without in the palace: and a
damsel came unto him, saying, Tliou also wast with

Jesus of Galilee.

70 But he denied before tliem all, saying, I know
not what thou sayest

71 And when he was gone out into the porch,

another warrf saw him, and said unto them that were
there, Tva^fellow was also with Jesus of Nazareth.

72 And again he denied with an oath, I do not

know the man.

73 And after a while came unto him they that

stood by, and said to Peter, Surely thou also art

one of them ; for thy 'speech bewrayeth thee.

74 Then 'began he to curse and to svi&air, saying, I

know not the man. And immediately the cock crew.

C«5



y»das hangeth himself. ST. MATTHEW. Christ is crucified.

''

75 And Peter remembered the word of Jesus,

which said unto him, 'Before the cock crow, thou

shall deny me thrice. And he went out, and wept

bitterly.

CHAP. XXVII.
I CArut dtlivtred hound to Pilate. 3 Judat MangttA himsttf. 2J Chriit

is moded, 3J erudfitd, 39 and reviled. 51 Tkt ojloHtthiHg tventj

whith attended Ail death, &•(.

WHEN the morning was come, 'all the chief

priests and elders of the people took coun-

sel against Jesus to put him to death.

2 And when they had bound him, they led him
away, and delivered him to Pontius Pilate the

governor.

3 ^'Then Judas, which had betrayed him, when
he saw that he was condemned, repented himself,

and brought again the thirty pieces of silver to the

chief priests and elders,

4 Saying, I have sinned in that I have betrayed

the innocent blood. And they said. What is t/tai

to us? see thou to that.

5 And he cast down the pieces of silver in the

temple, ''and departed,and went and hanged himself.

6 And the chief priests took the silver pieces,

and said, It is not lawful for to put them into the

treasury, because it is the price of blood.

7 And they took counsel, and bought with them
the potter's field, to bury strangers in.

8 Wherefore that field was called, 'The field of

blood, unto this day.

9 Then was fulfilled that which was spoken by
Jeremy the prophet, saying, -^And they took the

thirty pieces of silver the price of him that was
valued, ||whom they of the children of Israel did

value;

10 And gave rhem for the potter's field, as the

Lord appointed me.
1

1

And Jesus stood before the governor: 'and
the governor asked him, saying, Art thou the king
ofthe Jews? And Jesus said unto him, *Thou sayest.

1 2 And when he was accused of the chief priests

and elders, 'Tie answered nothing.

13 Then said Pilate unto him, *hearest thou not

how many things they witness against thee?

14 And he answered him to never a word; in-

somuch that the governor marvelled greatly.

15 'Now at that feast, the governor was wont
to release unto the people a prisoner, whom they
would. *

1

6

And they had then a notable prisoner, called

Barabbas.

1

7

Therefore, when they were gathered together,

Pilate said unto them, Whom wifl ye that I release

unto you? Barabbas, or Jesus, which is called

Christ?

18 (For he knew that for envy they had deliv-

ered him.)

19 ^When he was set down on the judgment-
seat, his wife sent unto him, saying, Have thou no-

thing to do with that just man: for I have suffered

many things this day in a dream, because of him.

20 "But the chief priests and elders persuaded
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the multitude that they should ask Barabbas, and
destroy Jesus.

21 The governor answered and said unto them,
Whether of the twain will ye that I release unto
you? They said, Barabbas.

22 Pilate saith unto them. What shall I do then
with Jesus, which is called Christ? T/tey all say
unto him. Let him be crucified.

23 And the governor said. Why, what evil hath

he done? But they cried out the more, saying,

Let him be crucified.

24 ^[When Pilate saw that he could prevail no-

thing, but that rather a tumult was made, he "took

water, and washed his hands before the multitude,

saying, I am innocent of the blood of this just per-

son: see ye to it.

25 Then answered all the people, and said, "His

blood be on us, and on our children.

26 ^Then released he Barabbas unto them: and
when 'he had scourged Jesus, he delivered him to

be crucified.

27 'Then the soldiers of the governor took Jesus
into the

||
common hall, and gathered unto him the

whole band of soldier's.

28 And they stripped him, and 'put on him a
scarlet robe.

29 ^'And when they had platted a crown of

thorns, they put it upon his head, and a reed in his

right hand: and they bowed the knee before him,

and mocked him, saying. Hail, King of the Jews!

30 And 'they spit upon him, and took the reed,

and smote him on the head.

31 And after that they had mocked him, they

took the robe off from him, and put his own rai-

ment on him, "and led him away to crucify him.

32 'And as they came out, •'they found a man of

Cyrene, Simon by name: him they compelled to

bear his cross.

33 'And when they were come unto a place called

Golgotha, that is to say, A place of a skull,

34 Tf'They gave him vinegar to drink, mingled

with gall : and when he had Xmst^d thereof, he would

not drink.

35 *And they crucified him, and parted his gar-

ments, casting lots: that it might be fulfilled which

was spoken by the prophet; 'They parted my gar-

ments among them, and upon my vesture did they

cast lots.

36 ''And sitting down, they watched him there:

37 And 'set up over his head his accusation,

written, THIS IS JESUS THE KING OF THE
JEWS.

38 •^Then were there two thieves crucified with

him: one on the right hand, and another on the left.

39 TJAnd 'they that passed by, reviled him, wag-

ging their heads,

40 An«I saying. *Thou thatdestroyest the temple,

and buildest it in three days, save thyself. If thou

be the Son of God, reme down from the cross.

41 Likewise also the chief priests mocking him,

with the scribes and elders, said,

42 He saved others; himself he cannot save. If



Christ's death and burial: CHAP. XXVIII. he appcarcth to his disciples.

J

he be the King of iisrael, let him now come down
from the cross, and we will believe him.

43 *He trusted in God ; let him deliver him now if

he will have him : for he said, I am the Son of God.

44 'The thieves also which were crucified with

him, cast the same in his teeth.

45 "Now from the sixth hour there was dark-

ness over all the land unto the ninth hour.

46 And about the ninth hour "Jesus cried with

a loud voice, saying, Eli, EH, lama sabachthani?

that is to say, "My God, my God, why hast thou

forsaken me?

47 Some of them that stood there, when they

heard tltat, said, This man calleth for Elias.

48 And straightway one of then ran, and took

a sponge, 'and filled it with vinegar, and put it on
a reed, and gave him to drink.

49 The rest said. Let be, let us see whether
Elias will come to save him.

50 ^'Jesus, when he had cried again with a loud

voice, yielded up the ghost.

51 And behold, 'the vail of the temple was rent

in twain from the top to the bottom: and the earth

did quake, and the rocks rent;

52 And the graves were opened,and many bodies

of the saints which slept, arose,

53 And came out of the graves after his resur-

rection, and went into the holy city, and appeared
unto many.

54 'Now when the centurion, and they that were
with him, watching Jesus, saw the earthquake, and
those things that were done, they feared greatly,

saying. Truly this was the Son of God.

55 And many women were there (beholding

afar off) 'which followed Jesus from Galilee, minis-

tering unto him:

56 "Among which was Mary Magdalene, and
Mary the mother of James and Joses, and the

mother of Zebedee's children.

57 'When the even was come, there came a rich

man of Arimathea, named Joseph, who also himself

was Jesus' disciple:

58 Hewentto Pilate, and begged thebodyofJesus.
Then Pilate commanded the body to be delivered.

59 And when Joseph had taken the body, he
wrapped it in a clean linen cloth,

60 And 'laid it in his own new tomb, which he
had hewn out in the rock ; and he rolled a great

stone to the door of the sepulchre, and departed
61 And there was Mary Magdalene, and the

other Mary, sitting ovi^r against the sepulchre.

62 TfNow the next day that followed the day of

the preparation, the chief priests and Pharisees

came together unto Pilate,

63 Saying, Sir, we remember that that deceiver
said, while ho was yet alive, 'After three days I will

rise again.

64 Command therefore that the sepulchre be
made sure until the third day,- lest his disciples

come by night, and steal him away, and say unto
the people. He is risen from the dead: so the last

error shall be worse than the first.
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65 Pilate said unto them, Ye have a watch: go
your way, make it as sure as ye can.

66 So they went and made tht; sepulchre sure,

'sealing the stone, and setting a watch.

CHAP. XXVIII.
I Chriift rtsurrtclioH declarid ; 9 he appeartth to the wpinftt, 16 and to

his ditciflti, 18 anJ stnJeth them to teach anJ baptise.

T N the *end of the sabbath, as it began to dawn to-

I ward the first day of the week, came Mary Mag-
dalene, *and the other Mary, to see the sepulchre.

2 And behold, there Ijwas a great earthquake:
for 'die angel of the Lord descended from heaven,

and came and rolled back the stone from the door,

and sat upon it.

3 ''His countenance was like lightning, and his

raiment white as snow.

4 And for fear of him the keepers did shake, and
became as dead men.

5 And the angel answered and said unto the

women, Fear not ye: for I know that ye seek Jesus,

which was crucified.

6 He is not here: for he is risen, 'as he said.

Come, see the place where the Lord lay.

7 And go quickly, and tell his disciples, that he
is risen from the dead, and behold, ''he goeth bo-

fore you into Galilee; diere shall ye see him: lo, I

have told you.

8 And they departed quickly from the sepulchre,

with fear and great joy; and did run to bring his

disciples word.

9 ^And as they went to tell his disciples, behold,

'Jesus met them, saying, All hail. And they came,

and held him by the feet, and worshipped him.

10 Then sJd Jesus unto them. Be not afraid:

go tell *my brethren, that they go into Galilee, and
there shall they see me.

11 ^Now when they were going, behold, some
of the watch came into the city, and shewed unto

the chief priests all the things that were done.

12 And when they were assembled with the

elders, and had taken counsel, they gave large

money unto the soldiers,

13 Saying, Say ye. His disciples came by night,

and stole him away while we slept.

14 And if this come to the governor's ears, we
will persuade him, and secure you.

1

5

So they took the money, and did as they

were taught: and this saying is commonly reported

among the Jews undl this day.

16 TfThen the eleven disciples went away into

Galilee, into a mountain 'where Jesus had ap-

pointed them.

17 And when they saw him, they worshipped

him: but some doubted.

18 And Jesus came, and spake unto them, saying,

*A11 power is given unto me in heaven and in earth.

19 ^'Go ye therefore and^ljleach all nations,

baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of

the Son, and of the Holy Ghost;

20 "Teaching them to observe all things whatso-

ever I have commanded you : and lo, I am with you
alway, even unto the end of the world. Amen.
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The GOSPEL according to ST. MARK.
CHAP. I.

I yoin HapUsts ojficf. 9 ytsui haflit*J ; 13 ht is ternfieJ, 14 prtacktth,

16 talltlh Ptier and others, 3 J and curelh many.

TWV. beginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ

'the .Son of God

;

2 As it is written in the prophets, 'Behold I send
my messenger before thy face, which shall prepare

thy way before thee;

3 'The voice of one crying in the wilderness,

Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make his paths

straight.

4 'John did baptize in the wilderness, and preach

the baptism of repentance,
||
for the remission of sins.

5 'And there went out unto him all the land of

Judea, and they of Jerusalem, and were all baptized

of him in the river of Jordan, confessing their sins.

6 And John was ''^clothed with camel's hair, and
with a girdle of a skin about his loins; and he did

cat 'locusts and wild honey;

7 And preached, saying, *There cometh one
mightier than I after ma, the latchet ofwhose shoes

I am not worthy to stoop down and unloose.

8 'I indeed have baptized you with water: but
he shall baptize you *with the Holy Ghost.

9 'And it came to pass in those days, that Jesus
came from Nazareth of Galilee, and was baptized

of John in Jordan.

10 "And straightway coming up out of the water,

he saw the heavens || opened, and the Spirit like a
dove descending upon him.

1

1

And there came a voice from heaven, saying,

"Thou art my beloved Son, in whom I am well

pleased.

1

2

'And immediately the Spirit driveth him into

the wilderness.

1

3

And he was there in the wilderness forty days
tempted of Satan; and was with the wild beasts;

^and the angels ministered unto him.

14 'Now after that John was put in prison, Jesus
came into Galilee, 'preaching the gospel of the

kingdom of God,

1

5

And saying, "The time is fulfilled, and 'the

kingdom of God is at hand: repent ye, and be-

lieve the gospel.

1

6

"Now as he walked by the sea of Galilee, he
saw Simon, and Andrew his brother, casting a net
into the sea: for they were fishers.

1

7

And Jesus said unto them. Come ye after me,
and I will make you to become fishers of m'jn.

1

8

And straightway 'they forsook their nets, and
followed him.

19 'And when he had gone a little further thence,

he saw James the son of Zebedee, and John his bro-

ther, who also were in the ship mending their nets.

20 And straightway he called them: and they
left their father Zebedee in the ship with the hired
servants, and went after him.

2

1

'And they went intoCapernaum ; and straight

way on the sabbath-day he entered into the syna
gogue and taught. ' ''' "

"

^'^-'^ •-
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Christ fiealeth ike palsy. CHAP. II, III. The withered hand healed

and offi:;r for thy cleansing those things 'which Moses
commanded, for a testimony unto them.

45 'But he went out, and began to publish it

much, and to blaze abroad the matter, msomuch
that Jesus could no more openly enter into the city,

but was without in desert places: 'and they came
to him from every quarter.

CHAP. II.

I Christ followtJ hy mullituJes; 3 At healeth tht palsy, 14 calltth Levi,

justifiilh himselffor eating with publicans and sinners, 18 excuteth his

disciples for not fasting, Ss'c.

AND again "he entered into Capernaum, after

sonte days ; and it was noised that he was in

the house.

2 And straightway many were gathered together,

insomuch that there was no room to receive them,

no, not so much as about the door; and he preached

the word unto them.

x And they come unto him, bringing one sick of

the palsy, which was borne of four.

4 And when they could not come nigh unto him
for the press, they uncovered the roof where he
was: and when they had broken it up, they let down
the bed wherein the sick of the palsy lay.

5 When Jesus saw their faith, he said unto the

sick of the palsy, Son, thy sins be forgiven thee.

6 But there were certain of the scribes sitting

there, and reasoning in their hearts,

7 Why doth this man thus speak blasphemies:

*who can forgive sins but God only?

8 And immediately, "when Jesus perceived in his

spirit that they so reasoned within themselves, he

said unto them, Why reason ye these things in your
hearts?

9 "Whether is it easier to say to the sick of the

palsy, Thy sins be forgiven thee; or to say, Arise,

and take up thy bed, and walk?
10 But that ye may know that the Son of man

hath power on earth to forgive sins, (he saith to the

sick of the palsy,)

1

1

I say unto thee, Arise, and take up thy bed,

and go thy way into thine house.

1

2

And immediately he arose, took up the bed,

and went forth before them all ; insomuch that they

were all amazed,and glorified God, saying,We never
saw it on this fashion.

1

3

'And he went forth again by die sea-side ; and
all the multitude resorted unto him, and he taught
them.

1
4 ''And as he passed by, he saw Levi the son of

Alpheus, sitting ||at the receipt of custom, and said

untohim,Followme. And hearose,and followedhim

1

5

''And it came to pass, that as Jesus sat at meat
in his house, many publicans and sinners sat also

together with Jesus and his disciples ; for there were
many, and they followed him.

16 And when the scribes and Pharisees saw him
eat with publicans and sinners, they said unto his

disciples, How is it that he eateth ana drinketh with

publicans and sinners?

17 WhenJesus heard ?V,he saith untotherri, *They
that are whole, have no need of the physician, but
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they that are sick: I came not to call the righteous,

but sinners, to repentance.

18 'And the disciples of John, and c-f the Phari-

sees, used to fast; and they come, and say unto him,

Why do the disciples of John, and of the Pliariscesi

fast, but thy disciples fast not?

19 And Jesus said unto them, Can the children

of the bride-chamber fast, while the bridej^room is

with them? As long as they have the bridegroom
with them, they cannot fast.

20 But the da; s will come, when the bridegroom
shall be taken away from them, and then shall they

fast in those days.
,

21 Nomanalsoseweth apiece of
II
new cloth on an

old garment: else the new piece that filled it up,

taketh away from the old, and the rent is made worse.

22 And no man putteth new wine intoold bottles:

else the new wine doth burst the bottles, and the

wine is spii'cd, and the bottles will be marred: but

new wine must be put into new bottles.

23 *And it came to pass, that he went through the

corn-fields on the sabbath-day ; and his disciples be-

gan, as they went, 'to pluck the ears of corn.

24 And the Pharisees said unto him. Behold, why
do they on the sabbath-day that which is not lawful?

25 And he said unto them. Have ye never read

"what David did, when he had need, and was an
hungered, he and they that were with him?

26 How he went into the house of God, in the

days of Abiathar the high priest, and did eat the

shew-bread, "which is not lawful to eat, but for the

priests, and gave also to them which were with him?

27 And he said unto them, The sabbath was made
for man, and not man for the sabbath:

28 Therefore, "the Son of man is Lord also of the

sabbath.

CHAP. III.

I Christ healeth the withered hand ; 6 ///.• Pharisees conspire his death ;

13 hechoosetk twelve apostles ; 22 he conftiteth l/ie Pharisees' blasphemy, C^c.

AND "he entered again into the synagogue; and
there was a man there which had a withered

hand.

2 And they watched him, whether he would heal

himonthesabbath-d-.y; that they might accuse him.

3 And he saith unto the man which had the with-

ered hand, fStand forth.

4 And he saith unto them. Is it lawful to do good
on the sabbath-days, or to do evil? to save life, or

to kill? but they held their peace.

5 And when he had looked round about on them
with anger, being grieved for the ||

hardness of their

hearts, he saith unto the man. Stretch forth thine

hand. And he stretched it out: and his hand was
restored whole as the other.

6 'And the Pharisees went forth, and straightway

took counsel with 'the Herodians against him, how
they might destroy him.

7 But Jesus withdrew himself with his disciples

to the sea: and a great multitude from Galilee fol-

lowed him, ''and from Judea,

8 And from Jerusalem, and froi.i Idumea, and

from beyond Jordan ; and they about Tyre '.nd



r
Christ cliooseth twelve apostles.

Sidon, a great multitude, when they had heard

what great things he did, came unto him.

9 And he spake to his disciples, that a small ship

should wait on him, because of the multitude, lest

they should throng him.

ID For he had healed many ; insomuch that they

II
pressed upon him for to touch him, as many as had

plagues.

1

1

'And unclean spirits, when they saw him, fell

down before him, and cried, saying.-H'hou art tlie

Son of God.
1

2

And 'he straitly charged them, that they

should not make him known.

1

3

*And he goeth up into a mountain, and calleth

unto him whom he would: and they came unto him.

14 And he ordained twelve, that they should be
with him, and that he might send them forth to

preach,

1

5

And to have power to heal sicknesses, and to

cast out devils.

16 And Simon Tie surnamed Peter.

1

7

And James the son of Zebedee, and John the

brother of James, (and he surnamed them Boa-
nerges, which is. The sons of thunder,)

1

8

And Andrew, and Philip, and Bartholomew,
and Matthew, and Thomas, and James the son of

Alpheus, and Thaddeus, and Simon the Canaanite,

19 And Judas Iscariot, which also betrayed him:
and they went ||into an house.

20 And the multitude cometh together ag^in, *so

that they could not so much as eat bread.

21 And when his
||
friends heard of it, they went

out to lay hold on him: 'for they said. He is beside

himself.

22 ^And the scribes which came down from Je-

rusalem, said, ""He hath Beelzebub, and by the prince

of the devils casteth he out devils.

23 "And he called them unto him, and said unto
them in parables, How can Satan cast out Satan?

24 And if a kingdom be divided against itself,

that kingdom cannot stand.

25 And if a house be divided against itself, that

house cannot stand.

26 And if Satan rise up against himself, and be
divided, he cannot stand, but hath an end.

27 *No man can enter into a strong man's house,
and spoil his goods, except he will first bind the

stronji man; and then he will spoil his house.
28 '•Verily I say unto you. All sins shall be for-

given unto the sons of men, and blasphemies where-
with soever they shall blaspheme:

29 But he that shall blaspheme against the Holy
Ghost hp.ch never forgiveness, but is in danger of
eternal damnation:

30 Because they said. He hath an unclean spirit.

3

1

f'There came then hisbrethren and his mother,
»ru standing without, sent unto him, calling him.

32 And the multitude sat about him; and they
said unto him. Behold, thy mother and thy brethren
without seek for thee.

33 And he answered them, saying. Who is my
mother, or my brethren ?
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The parable of the mustard-seed. CHAP. V.

bring forth fruit, some thirty-fold, some sixty, and
some an hundred.

2

1

^f 'And he said unto them. Is a candle brought

to be put under a ||bushel, or under a bed? and
not to be set on a candlestick?

22 *For there is nothing hid, which shall not be
manifested; neither was any thing kept secret, but

that it should come abroad.

23 'If any man have ears to hear, let him hear

24And he said unto them.Take heed what ye hear:

"With what measure ye mete, it shall be measured
to you: and unto you that hear, shall more be given.

25 "For he that hath, to him shall be given: and
he that hath not, from him shall be taken even that

which he hath.

26 ^And he said, 'So is the kingdom of God, as

if a man should cast seed into the ground;

2 7 And should sleep,and rise nightand day, and the

seed should springand grow u p, he knoweth not how.

28 For the earth bringeth forth fruitof herself; first

the blade,then the ea.-,after that the full corn in the ear.

29 But when the fruit is
||
brought forth, imme-

diately 'he putteth in the sickle, because the har-

vest is come.

30 ^And he said, 'Whereunto shall we liken the

kingdom of God? or with what comparison shall

we compare it? •

II It is like a grain of mustard-seed, which, when
it is sown in the earth, is less than all the seeds that

be in the earth:

32 But when it is sown, it groweth up, and be-

cometh greater than all herbs, and shooteth out

great branches; so that the fowls of the air may
lodge under the shadow of it.

33 'And with many such parables spake he the

word unto them, as they were able to hear it.

34 But without a parable spake he.not unto them:

and when they were alone, he expounded all things

to his disciples.

35 'And the same day, when the even was come, he
saith unto them. Let us pass over unto the other side.

36 And when they had sent away the multitude,

they took him even as he was in the ship. And
there were also vvith him other little ships.

37 And there arose a great storm of wind, and
the waves beat into the ship, so that it was now full.

38 And he was in the hinder part of the ship,

asleep on a pillow: and they awake him, and say

unto him. Master, carest thou not that we perish?

39 And he arose, and rebuked the wind, and
said unto the sea, Fcare, be still. And the wind
ceased, and there was a great calm.

40 And he said unto them. Why are ye so fear-

ful? how is it that ye have no faith?

41 And they feared exceedingly, and said one to

another, What manner of man is this, that even the

wind and the sea obey him?

CHAP. V.
I Ckritt eatUth out Iht legion ef devib. 31 Jairuf suitfor kit daughter.

35 The bloody istue healed, &'c.

AND 'they came over unto the other side of the

sea, into the country of the Gadarenes.

The legion of deinls cast out.
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2 And when he was come out of the ship, imme-
diately there met him out of the tombs a man with

an unclean spirit,

3 Who had his dwelling among the tombs; and
no man could bind him, no, not with chains

:

4 Because that he had been often bound with fet-

ters and chains, and the chains had been plucked
asunder by him, and the fetters broken in pieces:

neitlier could any man tame him.

5 And always, night and day, he was in the

mountains, and in the tombs, crying, and cutting

himself with stones.

6 But when he saw Jesus afar off, he ran and
worshipped him,

7 And cried with a loud voice, and said,What have
I to do with thee, Jesus, thou Son of the Most High
God? I adjure thee by God, that thou torment me not.

8 (For he said unto him. Come out of the man,
thou unclean spirit.)

9 And he asked him, What is thy name? And
he answered, saying, My name is Legion: for we
are many.

10 And he besought him much that he would not
send them away out of the country.

1

1

Now there was there, nigh unto the moun-
tains, a great herd of swine feeding.

1

2

And all the devils besought him, saying. Send
us into the swine, that we may enter into them.

1

3

And forthwith Jesus gave them leave. And
the unclean spirits went out, and entered into the

swine: and the herd ran violendy down a steep
place into the sea, (they were about two thousand,)

and were choked in the sea.

14 And they that fed the swine fled, and told it

in the city, and in the country. And they went
out to see what it was that was done.

1

5

And theycome to Jesus, and see him that was
possessedwith the devil,and had the legion,sitting,and

clothed, and in his right mind : and they were afraid.

16 And they that saw it, told them how it befell

to him that was possessed with the devil, and also

concerning the swine.

1

7

And *they began to pray him to depart out of

their coasts.

18 And when he was come into the ship, 'he that

had been possessed with the devil prayed him that

he might be with him.

19 Howbeit Jesus suffered him not, but saith

unto him. Go home to thy friends, and tell them
how great things the Lord hath done for thee, and
hath had compassion on thee.

20 And he departed, and began to publish in

Decapolis howgreat things Jesus had done for him.

And all men did marvel.

21 ''Andwhen Jesuswas passedover again by ship

unto the other side,much people gathered unto him:

and he was nigh unto the sea.

22 'And behold, there cometh one of the rulers

of the synagogue, Jairus by name ; and when he
saw him, he fell at his feet,

23 And besought him gready, saying, My little

daughter lieth at the point of death: Tpray thee,

871



Th4 bloody issu$ healed.

come and lay thy hands on her, that she may be

healed; and she shall live.

24 And Jesus w nt widj him; and much people

followed him, and thronj,red him.

35 And a certni'i woman'^which had an issue of

blood twelve yeai

36 And had suliured many things of many phy-

sicians, and had spent all that she had, and was
nothing bettered, but rather grew worse,

37 When she had heard of Jesus, came in the

press behind, and touched his garment:
28 For she said, If 1 may touch but his clothes,

I shall be whole.

39 And straightway the fountain of her blood

was dried up; and she felt in her body that she was
healed of that plague.

30 And Jesus, immediately knowing in himself

that 'virtue had gone out of him, turned him about

in the press, and said. Who touched my clothes?

31 And his disciples .said unto him, Thou scest

the multitude thronging thee,and sayest thou. Who
touched me?

33 And he looked round about to see her that

had done this thing.

33 But the woman, fearing and trembling, know-
ing what was done in her, came and fell down before

him, and told him all the truth.

34 And he said unto her, Daughter, *thy faith

hath made thee whole
;
go in peace, and be whole

of thy plague.

35 'While he yetspake, there came from the rulerof
thesynagogue's^tf«j^r<rr/amwhichsaid,Thydaughter

is dead: why troublest thou the Master any further?

36 As soon as Jesus heard the word that was
spoken, he saith unto the ruler of the synagogue,

Be not afraid, only believe.

37 And he suffered no man to follow him, save
Peter, and James, and John the brother of James.

38 And he comedi to the house of the ruler of

the synagogue, and seeth the tumult, and them that

wept and wailed greatly.

39 And when he was come in, he saith unto them.
Why make ye this ado, and weep? the damsel is

not dead, but *sleepeth.

40 And they laughed him to scorn. 'But when
he had put them all out, he taketh the father and
the mother of the damsel, and them that were with
him, and entereth in where the damsel was lying.

41 And he took the damsel by the hand, and said

unto her, Talitha-cumi: which is, being interpreted.

Damsel, I say unto thee, arise.

,
42 And straightway thedamsel arose,and walked

;

for she was of the age of twelve years. And they
were astonished with a great astonishment.

43 And "he charged them straidy that no man
should know it; and commanded diat something
should be given her to eat ci^n inv i; (j

CHAP. VI.
I Christ it ctntemnediy Ait mim eouHtrymm. l6 0/ John Baptisft hn-

prisonmtHt and death.

NO "hewentout from thence, and came into his

own country; and his disciples follow him.
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3 And when the sabbath-day was come, he began
to teach in the synagogue: and many hearing hint

were astonished, saying, *l*rom whence hath t'.iis

man these things ? and what wisdom is thi« wlich
is given unto liim, that even such mighty works
are wrought by his hunds ?

3 Is not this the carpenter, the son of Mary,'tlie

brother of lames, and Joses, and of Juda, and
Simon ? anci are not his sisters here with us ? And
tliey ''were offended at him.

4 But Jesus said unto them, 'A prophet is not

without honour, but in his own country, and among
his own kin, and in his own house.

5^And he could theredo no mighty work, save that

he laid his hands upon a few sick folk, and healed t/um.

6 And 'he marvelled because of their unbelief

*And he went round about the villages teaching.

7 Tf'And he called unto him the twelve, and be-

gan to send them forth by two and two; and gave
them power over unclean spirits;

8 And commanded them that they should take

nothing for their journey, save a staff only; no
scrip, no bread, no

||
money in their purse:

9 But ''be shod with sandals; and not put on two
coats.

10 'And he said unto them, In what place soever

ye enter into an^ house, there abide till ye depart

from that place.

11 "Andwhosoever shall not receive you, nor hear

you,when ye depart thence, "shake ofifthe dust under
your feet, for a testimony against them. Verily I say

unto you. It shall be more tolerable for Sodom fand
Gomorrah in the dayof judgment, than for that city,

1

2

And they went out, and preached that men
should repent.

13 And they cast out many devils, 'and anointed

with oil many that were sick, and healed tfiem.

1

4

'And king Herod heard of him, (for hi.i name
was spread abroad,) and he said, That John the Bap-

tist was risen from the dead, and therefore mighty

works do shew forth themselves in hiui.

1

5

'Others said, That it is Elias, And others said,

That it is a prophet, or as one of the prophets.

1

6

'But when Herod heard thereof, he said, It is

John, whom I beheaded: he is risen from the dead.

1

7

For Herod himselfhad sent forth and laid hold

upon John, and bound him in prison for Herodias'

sake, his brother Philip's wife : forhe had married her.

18 For John had said unto Herod, 'It is not law-

ful for thee to have thy brother's wife.

19 Therefore Herodias had ||a quarrel against

him, and would have killed him; but she could not:

20 For Herod 'feared John, knowing that he was a

justmanandan holy,and ||observed him: andwhen he
heard him, he did many things,and heard him gladly.

21 "And when a convenient day was come, that

Herod 'on his birth-day made a supper to his lords,

high captains, and chief estates of Galilee;

22 And when the daughter of the said Herodias

came in, and danced, and pleased Herod, and them
that sat with him, the king said unto the damsel. Ask
of me whatsoever thou wilt, and I will give ii thee.
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23 And he aware unto her, 'Whatsoever thou

shalt ask of me, I will give it thee, unto the half

of my kingdom.

34 And she went forth, and said unto her mother,

What shall I nsk ? And she said. The head of John
the Baptist.

25 And she came in straightway with haste unto

the king, and asked, saying, I will that thou give me,

by and by, in a charger, the head of John the Baptist.

26 'And the king was exceeding .sorry; yd for

his oath's sake, and for their sakes wiiich sat with

him, he would not reject her.

27 And immediately the king sent ||an execu-

tioner, and commanded his head to be brought: and
he went and beheaded him in the prison

;

28 And brought his head in a charger, and gave it

to the damsf ' , . nd the damsel gaveit to h(;r mother.

29 And w.ien his disciples hoard o/il, they came
and took up his corpse, and lai'l it in a tomb.

30 'And the apostles gathered themselves to-

gether unto Jesus, and told him all things, both

what they had done, and what they had taught.

31 *And he said unto them, Come ye yourselves

apart Into a desert place, and rest awhile: for'there

were many com'ng and going, and they had no
leisure so much as to eat.

32 'And they departed into a desert place by
ship privately.

33 And the people saw them departing, and many
knew him, and ran afoot thither out of all cities, and
outwent them, and came together unto him.

34 'And Jesus, when he came out, saw much
people, and was moved with compassion toward

them, because they were as sheep not having a
shepherd: and'^he began to teach them many things.

35 'And when the day was now far spent, his

disciples came unto him,- and said. This is a desert

place, and now the time is far passed:

36 Send them away, that they may go into the

country round about, and into the villages, and buy
themselves bread: for they have nothing to eat.

37 He answered and said unto them, Give ye
them to eat. And they say unto him, *Shall we go
and buy two hundred

||
pennyworth of bread and

give them to eat ?

38 He saith unto them. How many loaves have
ye ? go and see. And when they knew, they say,

'Five, and two fishes.

39 And he commanded them to make all sit

down by companies upon the green grass.

40 And they sat down in ranks, by hundreds,
and by fifties.

41 And when he had taken the five loaves and
the two fishes, he looked up to heaven, *and blessed,

and brake the loaves, and gave them to his disciples

to set before them; and 3ie Wo fishes divided he
among them all.

42 And they did all eat, and were filled.

43 And they took up twelve baskets full of the
fragments, and of the fishes.

44 And they that did eat of the loaves, were
Hbout five thousand men.
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45 'And straightway he constrained his disciples

to get into the snip, and to go to tlio other siile be-

fore
II
unto Bethsaidn, while he sent away the people.

46 And when he had sent them away, he de-

parted into a mountain to |>ray.

47 ""And when even was come, the sliiji was in

the midst of the sea, and he .-ilone on tiic lainl.

48 And he saw them toiling in rowing; forllu wiml
was contrary unto them: and about the fourth watch
of the night htj cometh unto them, walking upon
the sea, and "would have passed by thcin.

49 But when they saw him walking upon the sea,

they supposed it had been a spirit, and cri(;d out,

50 (For they all saw him, and were troubled.)

And immediately he talked with them, and saith

unto them. Be of {^ood cheer : it is I ; be not afraid.

5

1

And he went up unto them into the ship ; and
the wind ceased: and they were sore amazed in

themselves beyond mr^asure, and wondered.

52 For 'they considered not t/ic mirac/c of the

loaves; for their 'heart was hardened.

53 'And when they had passed over, they came
into the land of Gennesaret, and drew to the shore.

54 And when they were tome out of the ship,

straightway they knew him,

55 And ran through that whole region round
about, and began to carry about in beds those that

were sick, where they heard he was.

56 And whithersoever he entered, into villages,

or cities,orcountry,they laid the sick in the streets,

and besought him that '^'ley might touch, if it were
but the border c>' his garment: and as many as

touched
II
him, were made whole.

CHAP. VII.
T/u PharisetsJittdfault with the ducipUs for tatmgwilh unwaiitH

hands, b't.

THEN "came together unto him the Pharisees,

and certain of the scribes, which came from
Jerusalem.

2 And when they saw some of his disciples eat

bread with
||
defiled (that is to say, with unwashen)

hands, they found fault.

3 For the Pharisees, and all the Jews, except

they wash ///«> hands ||oft, eat not, holding the tra-

dition of the elders.

4 And w/ien they come from the market, except

they wash, they eat not. And many other things

there be, which they have received to hold, as the

washing of cups and ||pots, and brazen vessels, and
of

1
1tables.

5 'Then the Pharisees and scribesasked him.Why
walk not thy disciples according to the tradition of

the elders, but eat bread with unwashen hands?
6 He answered and said unto them. Well hath

Esaias prophesied of you hypocrites, as it is written,

'This people honoureth me with their lips, but their

heart is far from me.

7 Howbeit, in vain do they worship me, teaching

for doctrines the commandments of men.
8 For laying aside the commandment of God, ye

hold the tradition of men, as the washing of pots

and cups: and many other such like things ye do.
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i|

9 And he said unto them, Full well ye || reject

th- commandment of God, that ye may keep your
own tradition.

10 For Moses said, 'Honour thy father and thy

mother; and, 'Whoso curseth father or mother, let

him die the death:

1

1

But ye say. If a man shall say to his father or

mother, // w^Corlan, that is to say, a gift, by whatso-

ever thou mightcst be profited by me; he shall befree.

1 3 And ye suffer him no more to do aught for

his father or his mother;

13 Making the word of God of noneeflectthrough

your tradition, which yc have delivered: and many
such like things do ye.

14 ^'And when he had called all the people unto

him, he said unto them, Hearken unto me every

one ofyou, and understand.

15 1 here is nothing from withouta man, that enter-

ing into him, can denlc him: but the things which

come out of him, those are they that defile the man.

1

6

*If any man have ears to hear, let him hear.

1

7

'And when he was entered into the house from

the people, his disciples asked him concerning the

parable.

18 And he saith unto them. Are ye so without

understanding also? Do ye not perceive, that what-

soever thing from without entereth into the man, it

cannot defile him

:

1

9

Because it entereth not into his heart, but into

the belly, and goeth out into the draught, purging

all meats?
30 And he said. That which cometh out of the

man, that defileth the man.
2 1 *For from within, out of the heart of men, pro-

ceed evil thoughts, adul ies, fornications, murders,

2 2 Thefts,*|'covetousn .<,wickedness,deceit,lasciv-

iousness, an evil eye, blasphemy, pride, foolishness;

23 All these evil things come from within, and
defile the man.

24 ^['And from thence he arose, and went into

the borders of Tyre and Sidon, and entered into an
house,and would have no man know//.- but he could

not be hid.

25 For a certain woman, whose young daughter
had an unclean spirit, heard of him, and came and
fell at his feet:

26 ^The woman was a
||
Greek, a Syrophenician

by nation,) and she besought him that ne would
cast forth the devil out of her daughter.

27 But Jesus said unto her, Let the children first

be filled : for it is not meet to take the children's

bread, and to cast it unto the dogs.

28 And she answered and said unto him, Yes,
Lord: yet the dogs under the table eat of the chil-

dren's crumbs.

29 And he said unto her, For this saying, go thy

way; the devil is gone out of thy daughter.

30 And when shewascome toherhouse, she found
the devil gone out,andherdaughter laid upon thebed.

31 ^""And again, departing from the coasts of

Tyre and Sidon, he came unto the sea of Galilee,

through the midst of the coasts of Decapolis.
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33 And "they bring unto him one that was deaf,

and had an impediment in his speech ; and they

beseech him to put his hand upon him.

l^ And he took him asid'i from the multitude,

and put his fingers into his ears, and 'he spit, and
touched his tongue:

34 And 'looking up to heaven, *he sighed, and
saith unto him, Fphphatha, that is. Be opened,

35 'And straightwayhisearswere opened, and the

string of his tongue was loosed, and he spake plain.

36 And 'he charged them tliat they should tell

no man: but the more he charged them, so much
the more a great deal they published it;

37 And were beyond measure astonished, saying,

He hath done all things well; he maketh both the

deaf to hear, and the dumb to speak.

CHAP. VIM.
I Chriilfttdtlh Iht ftofle miraeuhuslv ; t2 ht givith * hlinJ man

his tighl, O'c.

N those days 'the multitude being very great,

and having nothing to eat, Jesus called his dis-

ciples unto him, and saith unto them,

2 I have compassion on the multitude, because

they have now been with me three days, and have
nothing to eat:

3 And if I send them away fasting to their own
houses, they will faint by the way : for divers of

them came from far.

4 And his disciples answered him. From whence
can a man satisfy these men with bread here in the

wilderness?

5 'And he asked them. How many loaves have

ye? And they said. Seven.

6 And he commanded the people to sit down on
the ground: and he took the seven loaves,and gave

thanks, and brake, and gave to his disciples to set

before them; and they diaset /^w before the people.

7 And they had a few small fishes : and 'he blessed,

and commanded to set them also before them.

8 So they did eat, and were filled: and they took

up of the broken meat that was left, seven baskets.

9 And they that had eaten were about four thou-

sand: and he sent them away.

10 Tf And ''straightway he entered into a ship with

his disciples,and came into the partsof Dalmanutha.

11 'And the Pharisees came forth, and began

to question with him, seeking of him a sign from

heaven, tempting him.

1

2

And he sighed deeply in his spirit, and saith,

Why doth this generation seek after a sign ? Verily

I say unto you. There shall no sign be given unto

this generation.

1

3

And he left them, and entering into the ship

again, departed to the other side.

1

4

'^^ovi thedisciplesh2t.A forgotten to take bread,

neither had they in the ship with them more than

one loaf.

1

5

'And he charged them, saying, Take heed,

beware of the leaven of the Pharisees, and of the

leaven of Herod.
1

6

And'they reasoned amongthemselves, saying,

// is *because we have no bread.
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Christ foresheweth his death: CHAP. IX.

vMv:-

m

17 And when Jesus knew//, he saith unto them,

Why reason ye, because ye have no bread? 'per-

ceive ye not yet, neither understand? have ye your
heart yet hardened?

18 Having eyes, see ye not? and having ears,

hear ye not? and do ye not remember?
19 *When I brake the five loaves among five

thousand, how many baskets full of fragments took
ye up? They say unto him. Twelve.

20 And 'when the seven among four thousand,

how many baskets full of fragments took ye up ?

And they said. Seven.

21 And he said unto them. How is it that "ye do
not understand?

22 ^And heCometh to Bethsaida; and they bring

a blind man unto him, and besought him to touch

him.

23 And he took the blind man by the hand, and
led him out of the town; and when "he had spit on

his eyes, and put his hands upon him, he asked him

if he saw aught.

24 And he looked up, and said, I seemen as trees

walkitig.

25 After that, he put his hands again upon his

eyes, and made him look up : and he was restored,

and saw every man clearly.

26 And hesenthim awayto his house, saying, Nei-

ther go into the town, "nor tell it to any in the town.

27 ^'And Jesus went out, and his disciples, into

the towns of Cesarea Philippi: and by the way he

asked his disciples, saying unto them, Whom do
men say that I am?

28 And they answered, 'John the Baptist: but

some say, Elias; and others. One of the prophets,

29 And he saith unto them. But whom say ye

that I am? And Peter answereth and saith unto

him, 'Thou art the Christ

30 'And he charged them that they should tell

no man of him.

31 And 'he began to teach them, that the Son of

man must suffer many things, and be rejected of

the eiders, and of the chief priests, and scribes, and
be killed, and after three days rise ag^in.

32 And he spake that saying openly. And Peter

took him, and began to rebuke him.

33 But when he had turned about, and looked on
his disciples, he rebuked Peter, saying, Get thee

behind me, Satan : for thou savourest not the things

that be of God, but the things that be of men.

34 ^And when he had called the people unto him
with his disciples also, he said unto them, "Whoso-
ever will come after me, let him deny himself, and
take up his cross, and follow me.

35 For 'whosoever will save his life, shall lose it

;

but whosoever shall lose his life for my sake and
the gospel's, the same shall save it.

36 For what shall it profit a man, if he shall gain

the whole world, and lose his own soul?

37 Or what shall a man give in exchange for his

soul?

38 'Whosoever therefore 'shall be ashamed of

me, and of my word^ in this adulterous and sinful
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his transfiguration.

generation; of him also shall the Son of man be
ashamed, when he cometh in the glory of his Father

with the holy angels.

CHAP. IX.
2 yesMt transfigured; W kt imtructtth his disciplm concerning the coming

of Elias, Sr'e.

AND he said unto them, "Verily I say unto you,

that there be some of them that stand here

which shall not taste of death, tiil they have seen

*the kingdom of God come with power.

2 ^'And after six days, Jesus taketli wi/h him
Peter, and James, and John, and leadtith them up
into an high mountain apart by themselves ; and he
was transfigured before them.

3 And his raiment became shining.exceeding'white

as snow; so as no fuller on earth can white them.

4 And thereappeareduntothem Elias,with Moses:
and they were talking with Jesus.

5 And Peter answered and said to Jesus, Master,

it is good for us to be here: and let us make three

tabernacles; one for thee, and one for Moses, and
one for Elias.

6 For he wist notwhat to say: for theywere sore

afraid.

7 Andtherewasacloud thatovershadowed them:
and a voice came out of the cloud, saying. This is

my beloved Son: hear him.

8 And suddenly, when they had looked round
about, they saw no man any more, save Jesus only

with themselves.

9 'And as they came down from the mountain,

he charged them that they should tell no man what
things they had seen, till the Son of man were risen

from the dead.

10 And they kept that saying with themselves,

questioning one with another what the rising from
the dead should mean.

1

1

^ And they asked him, saying. Why say the

scribes ^that Elias must first come?
1

2

And he answered and told them, Elias verily

cometh first, and restoreth all things; and 'how it

is written of the Son of man, that he must suffer

many things, and *be set at nought.

13 But I say unto you. That 'Elias is indeed

come, and they have done unto him whatsoever

they listed, as it is written of him.

14 ^*And when he came to his disciples, he saw
a great multitude about them, and the scribes

questioning with them.

15 And straightway all the people, when they

beheld him, were greatly amazed, and running to

him, saluted him.

1

6

And he asked the scribes, What question ye

1

1 with them?
1

7

And 'one of the multitude answered and said.

Master, I have brought unto thee my son, which

hath a dumb spirit;

18 And wheresoever he taketh him, he ||teareth

him; and he foameth and gnasheth with his teeth,

and pineth away; and I spake to thy disciples that

they should cast him out, an'' they could not.

19 He answereth him, and saith, O faitnlesy
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Christ casUth out a dumb spirit. ST. MARK.
how long shall I be with you? howgenerafion,

long shall I suffer you ? Bring him unto me
20 And they brought him unto him: and "when

he saw him, straightway the spirit tare him; and
he fell on the ground, and wallowed, foaming.

2

1

And he asked his father. How long is it ago
since this came unto him ? And he said, Of a child.

22 And oft-times it hath cast him into the fire, and
into the waters to destroy him: but if thou canst do
any thing, have compassion on us, and help us.

^<^ Jcbus said unto him, "If thou canst believe,

all things are possible to him that believeth.

24 And straightway the father of the child cried

out, and said with tears. Lord, I believe; help thou

mine unbelief.

25 When Jesus saw that the people came running

together, he rebuked the foul spirit, saying unto

him. Thou dumb and deaf spirit, I charge thee,

come out of h'm, and enter no more into him.

26 And the spirit cried, and rent him sore, and
came out of him: and he was as one dead; inso-

mucl that many said. He is dead.

27 But Jesus took him by the hand, and lifted

him up ; and he arose.

28 'And when he was come into the house, his

disciples asked him privately. Why could not we
cast nim out ?

29 And he said unto them. This kind can come
forth by nothing, but by prayer and fasting.

30^And theydeparted thence,and passed through
Galilee; and he would not that any man should

know it.

31 '^For he taught his disciples, and said unto

them. The Son of man is delivered into the hands
of men, and they shall kill him ; and after that he
is killed, he shall rise the third day.

32 But they understood not that saying, and
were afraid to ask him.

33 ]f'And he came to Capernaum : and being in

the house, he asked them. What was it that ye dis-

puted among yourselves by the way ?

34 But they held their peace: for by the way
they had disputed among themselves, who s/umld

be the greatest.

35 And he sat down, and called the twelve, and
saith unto them, ''If any man desire to be first, t/ie

same shall be last of all, and servant of all.

36 And 'he took a child, and set him in the midst

of them: and when he had taken him in his arms,

he said unto them,

37 Whosoever shall receive one of such children

in my name, receiveth me: and 'whosever shall

receive me, receiveth not me, but him that sent me.

38 Tf"And John answered him, saying. Master,
we saw one casting out devils in thy name, and he
followeth not us; and we forbade him, because he
followeth not us.

39 But Jesus said, Forbid him not: 'for there is

no man which shall do a miracle in my name, that

can lightly speak evil of me.

40 For 'he that is not against us, is on our part.

41 'For whosoever shall give you a cup of water
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Of divorcement ami marriage.

to drink in my name, because ye belong to Christ,

verily I say unto you, he shall not lose his reward.

42 'And whosever shall offend one of these litde

ones that believe in me, it is better for him that a

millstone were hanged about his neck, and he were
cast into the sea.

43 'And if thy hand
||
offend thee, cut it off: it is

better for thee to enter into life maimed, than

having two hands to go into hell, into the fire that

never shall be, quenched:

44 'Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is

not quenched.

45 And if thy foot offend thee, cut it off: it is

better for thee to enter halt into life, than having

two feet to be cast into hell, into the fire that never

shall be quenched:

46 Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is

not quenched.

47 And if thine eye
||
offend thee, pluck it out: it is

better for thee to enter into tiie kingdom ofGod with

one eye, than havingtwo eyes, to be cast into hell-fire:

48 Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is

not quenched.

49 For every one shall be salted with fire, ^nd
every sacrifice shall bfe salted with salt.

50 'Salt is good: but if the salt have lost his

saltness, wherewith will ye season it ? -''Have salt

in yourselves, and 'have peace one with another.

CHAP. X.
3 Christ dUputtth viith Iht Phariuts touching divorcement: 13 blesseth

the childrtn that are trough! unto him, Gfc.

AND "he arose from thence,and cometh into the

coasts of Judea, by the farther side of Jordan

:

and the people resort unto him again; and, as he

was wont, he taught them again.

2 ^*And the Pharisees came to him, and asked

him. Is it lawful for a man to put away his wife ?

tempting him.

3 And he answered and said unto them. What
did Moses command you ?

4 And they said, 'Moses suffered to write a bill

of divorcement, and to put her away.

5 And Jesusanswered and said unto them, For the

hardness of your heart, he wrote you this precept:

6 But from the beginning of the creation, ''God

made them male and female.

7 'For this cause shall a man leave his father and

mother, and cleave to his wife;

8 And they twain shall be one ^esh: so then they

are no more twain, but one flesh.

9 What therefore God hath joined together, let

not man put asunder.

10 And in the house his disciples asked him again

of the same matter.

1

1

And he saith unto them,-^hosoever shall put

away his wife, and marry another,' committeth adul-

ter,' against her.

1

2

And if a woman shall put away her husband,

and be married ttfanother, she committeth adultery.

13 ^'^And they brought young children to him,

that he should touch them; and ^^rdisciples rebuked

those that brought them.
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i he danger of riches.

14 But when Jesus sawtV,hewas much displeased,

and said unto them, Suffer the little children to come
unto me, and forbid them not: for^of such is the

kingdom of God.

1

5

Verily I say unto you, 'Whosoever shall not

receive the kingdom of God as a litde child, he sliall

not enter therein.

1

6

And he took them up in his arms, put his hands
upon them, and blessed them.

1

7

^*And when he was gone forth into the way,

there came one running, and kneeled to him, and
.isked him. Good Master, what shall I do tliat I may
inherit eternal life?

18 And Jesus said unto him. Why callest thou

mc good? there is none good, but one, that is

God.

19 Thou knowest the commandments, 'Do not

commit adultery. Do not kill. Do not steal, Do not

bear false witness, Defraud not, Honour thy father

and mother.

20 And he answered and said unto him, Master,

all these have I observed from my youth.

2

1

Then Jesus beholding him loved him, and said

unto him. One thing thou lackest: go thy way, sell

whatsoever thou hast, and give to the poor, and thou

shalt have "treasure in heaven; and come, takeup
the cross, and follow me.

22 And he was sad at that saying, and went
away grieved: for he had great possessions.

23 ^*And Jesus looked round about, and saith

unto his disciples. How hardly shall they that have
riches enter into the kingdom of God!

24 And the disciples were astonished at his

words. But Jesus answereth again, and saith unto

them. Children, how hard is it for them "that trust

in riches to enter into the kingdom of God

!

25 It is easier for a camel to go through the eye

of a needle, than for a rich man to enter into the

kingdom of God.
26 And they were astonished out of measure,

saying among themselves. Who then can be saved?

27 And Jesus looking upon them, saith, With
men it is impossible, but not with God: for^with

God all things are possible.

28 ^'Then Peter began to say unto him, Lo, we
have left all, and have followed thee.

29 And Jesus answered and said. Verily I say
unto you, There is no man that hath left house, or

brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or

children, or lands, for my sake, and the gospel's,

30 'But he shall receive an hundred-fold now in

this time, houses, and brethren, and sisters, and
mothers, and children, and lands, with persecutions;

and in the world to come, eternal life.

31 'But many that are first shall be last; and the

last first.

32 If'And they were in the way, going up to Je
rusalem; and Jesus went before them: and they
were amazed; and as they followed, they were
afraid. "And he took again the twelve, and began
to tell them what things should happen unto him,

33 Saying-, Behold, we go up to Jerusalem; and
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CHAP. X. Bartimeus receiveth his sight.

the Son of man shall be delivered unto the chief

priests, and unto the scribes; and they shall con-

demn him to death, and shall deliver him to the

Gentiles;

34 And they shall mock him, and shall scourge

him, and shall spit upon him, and shall kill him;

and the third day he shall rise ag^in.

35 ^'And James and John, the sons of Zebedee,

come unto him, saying. Master, we would that thou

shouldest do for us wnatsoever we shall desire.

36 And he said unto them, What would ye that

I should do for you ?

n They said unto him, Grant unto us that wo
may sit, one on thy right hand, and the other on
thy left hand, in thy glory.

38 But Jesus said unto them. Ye know not what
ye ask : can ye drink of the cup that I drink of? and
be baptized with the baptism that I am baptized

with?

39 And they said unto him.We can. And Jesus

said unto them, Ye shall indeed drink of the cup that

I drink of ; and with the baptism that I am baptized

withal shall ye be bapti-sed:

40 But to sit on my right hand and on my left

hand, is not mine to give ; but it sliall begiven to them
for whom it is prepared.

41 'And when the ten heard //, they began to be
much displeased with James and John.

42 But Jesus called them to him, and saith

unto them, *Ye know i.nat they which ||are ac-

counted to rule over the Gentiles, exercise lordship

over them ; and their great ones exercise authority

upon them.

43 "But so shall it not be among you : but whoso-
ever will begreat among you, shall beyour minister:

44 And whosoever of you will be the chiefest,

shall be servant of all.

45 For even *the Son of man came not to be min-
istered unto, but to minister, and "to give his life a
ransom for many.

46 ^''And they came to Jericho: and as he went
out of Jericho with his disciples, and a great num-
ber of people, blind Bartimeus, the son of Timeus,

sat by the highway side beggfing.

47 And when he heard that it was Jesus of Naza-
reth, he began to cry out, and say, Jesus, thou son

of David, have mercy on me.

48 And many charged him that he should hold

his peace : but he cried the more a great dqal, Thou
son of David, have mercy on me.

49 And Jesus stooo still, and commanded him to

be called: and they call the blind man, saying unto
him. Be of good comfort, rise; he calleth thee.

50 And he, casting away his garment, rose, and
came to Jesus.

51 And Jesus answered and said unto him,

What wilt thou that I should do unto thee ? The
blind man said unto him, Lord, that I might receive

my sight.

52 And Jesus said unto him. Go thy way; 'thy

faith hath -|| made thee whole. And immediately he
received his sight, and followed Jesus in the way. -
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Christ rideth into ycrusalem,

'. CHAP. XI.
I Chrhl riiMk inla ytruiaUm: I a kKuntlk a fruUltuJtg-int : VJ kt

li/tnctik iMt fritili wAa futiticm Jkii aulkorUy.

AND "when they came nigh to Jerusalem, unto
A\ Hethphage,and Befhany,ai<:hemountofOlives,

he Hendcth forth two jf his disciples,

2 And saith unto them, Gc your way into the vil-

lage over against you: and as soon as ye be entered

into it, ye shall find a colt lied, whereon never man
sat; loose him, and bring him.

3 And if any man say unto you. Why do ye this?

say ye tha* the Lord hath need of him ; and straight-

way he will send him hither.

4 And they went their way, and found the colt

tied by the door without, in a place where two ways
met; and they loose him.

5 And certain of them that stood there said unto
them. What do ye. loosing the colt ?

6 And they said unto them even as Jesus had
commanded: and they let them go.

7 And they brought the colt to Jesus, and cast

their garments on him; and he sat upon him.

8 'And many spread their garments in the way:
and otliers cut down branches off the trees, and
strewed tlutn in the way.

9 And they that went before, and they that fol-

lowed, cried, saying, 'Hosanna: Blessed is he that

cometh in the name of the Lord.

10 Blessed be the kingdom of our father David,

that cometh in the name of the Lord: ''Hosanna in

the highest.

1

1

'And Jesus entered into Jerusalem, and into

the temple: and when he had looked round about
upon all things, and now the even-tide was come,
he went out unto Bethany, with the twelve.

1

2

^-^And oii the morrow, when they were come
from Bethany, he was hungry.

13 'And seeing a fig-tree afar ofiF, having leaves,

he came, if haply he might find any thing thereon

:

and when he came to it, he found nodiing but leaves

:

for the time of figs was not yet.

14 And Jesus answered and said unto it, No man
eat fruit of thee hereafter forever. And his disci-

ples heard //.

15 Ty*And they come to Jerjsalcm : and Jesus
went into the temple, and began to cast out them
that sold and bought in the temple, and overthrew
the tables of the money-changers, and the seats of
them that sold doves;

16 And would not suffer that any man should
carry any vessel through the temple.

1

7

And he taught, saying unto them, Is it not writ-

ten.'Myhouse shall be called ||of all nations the house
of prayer.' but *ye have made it a den of thieves.

1

8

And 'the scribes and chief priests heard it, and
sought how they might destroyhim: for they feared

him, because "all the people was astonished at his

doctrine.

1

9

And when even was come, he went out of the

city.

20 T["And in the morning, as they passed by, they
saw the fig-tree dried up from the roots.
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ST. MARK. The parable of the vineyard.
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1

And Peter, calling to remembrance, saith unto
him, Master, behold, the fig-tree which thou cursedst

is withered away.

22 And Jesus answering, saith unto them, ||Have
faith in God.

21 For 'verily I say unto you. That whosoever
shall say unto this mountain. Be thou removed, and
be thou cast into the sea; and shall not doubt in

his heart, but shall believe that those things which
he saith shall come to pass; he shall have whatso-
ever he s^ith.

24 Therefore I say unto you, 'What things soever
ye desire when ye pray, believe that ye receive

them, and ye shall have them.

25 And when ye stand praying, 'forgive, if ye
have aught against any: that your Father also which
is in heaven may forgive you your trespasses.

26 But 'if ye do not forgive, neither will your
Father which is in heaven forgive your trespasses.

27 ^And they come again to Jerusalem: 'and as

he was walking in the temple, there come to him
the chief priests, and the scribes, and the elders,

28 And say unto him. By what authority doest

thou these things? and who gave thee this authority

to do these things?

29 And Jesus answered and said unto them, I will

also ask of you one
||
question, and answer me, and I

will tell you by what authority I do these things.

30 The baptism of John, was it from heaven, or

of men ? answer me.

31 And they reasoned with themselves, saying.

If we shall say. From heaven; he will say. Why
then did ye not believe him?

32 But if we shall say, Of men; they feared the

people: for 'all men counted John, that he was a
prophet indeed.

33 And they answered and said unto Jesus, We
cannot tell. And Jesus answering, saith unto them,

Neither do I tell you by what authority I do these

things.

CHAP. XII.
I Theparable ofthe vineyard. 13 Totuhing thepaying of tribute. 18 The

Sadducees confuted. 35 A difficuUyproposed to the tcribes, b'c.

AND "hebegan to speak unto them by parables.

A certain man planted a vineyard, and set an

hedge about it, and digged a placefor the wine-fat,

and built a tower, and let it out to husbandmen,
and went into a far country.

2 And at the season he sent to the husbandmen a

servant, that he might receive from the husbandmen
of the fruit of the vineyard.

3 And they caught him, and beat him, and sent

him away empty.

4 And again he sent unto them another servant:

and at him they cast stones, and wounded him in

the head, and sent him away shamefully handled.

5 Andagainhesent another; and him they kilkd,

and many others; beating some, and killing some.

6 Havingyet therefore one son, his well-beloved,

he sent him alsb last unto them, saying. They will

reverence my son.

7 But those husbandmen said among themselves.

o

h



Th* Sadducees eon/uled. CHAP. XIII. The jvtdotv's tivo mitts.

This is the heir; come, let us kill him, and the in-

heritance shall be ours.

8 And they took him, and killed him, and cast

him out of the vineyard.

9 What shall therefore the lord of the vineyard

do? He will come and destroy the husbandmen,
and will give the vineyard unto others.

10 And have ye not read this scripture; *The
stone which the builders rejected is become the

head of the corner:

1

1

This was the Lord's doing, and it is marvel-

lous in our eyes?

1 2 'And they sought to lay hold on him, but feared

the people; for they knew that he had spoken the

parable against them: and they left him, and went
their way.

13^'And they send unto him certain of the Phari-

sees, and of the Herodians, to catch him in his words.

14 And when theywerecome, they say unto him,

Master, we know that thou art true, and carest for

no man: for thou regardest not the person of men,

but teachest the way of God in truth: Is it lawful

to give tribute to Cesar, or not?

1

5

Shall we give, or shall we not give ? But he,

knowing their hypocrisy, said unto them.Why tempt

ye me? bring me a
||
penny, that I may see it.

16 And they brought iV. And he saith unto them.

Whose is this imageand superscription ? And they

said unto him, Cesar's.

1

7

And Jesus answering, said unto them, Render
to Cesar the things that are Cesar's.and to God the

things that are God's. And they marvelled at him.

18 T['Then come unto him the Sadducees,Avhich

say there is no resurrection ; and they asked him,

saying,

19 Master, ''Moses wrote unto us, If a man's
brother die, and leave his wife behind him, and leave

no children, that his brother should take his wife,

and raise up seed unto his brother.

20 Now there were seven brethren: and the first

took a wife, and dying left no seed.

21 And the second took her, and died, neither

left he any seed: and the third likewise.

i2 And the seven had her, and Itft no ser,d: last

of all the woman died also.

23 . the resurrection therefore, when they shall

rise, whose wife shall she be of them? for the seven
had her to wife.

24 And Jesus answering, said ur.to them. Do ye
not therefore err, because ye know not the scrip-

tures, neither the power of God ?

25 For when they shall rise from the dead, they
neither marry, nor are given in marriage; but*are
as the angels which are in heaven.

26 And as touching the dead, that they rise; have
ye not read in the book of Moses, how in the bush
God spake unto him, saying, 1 am the God of Abra-
ham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob?

27 He is not the God of the dead, but the God
of the living: ye therefore do gready err.

28 ^*Ana one of the scribes came, and having
heard them reasoning together,and perceiving that
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he had answered them well, asked him, Which is

the first commandment of all ?

29 And Jesus answered him, The first of all the

commandments is, 'Hear, O Israel; The Lord our
God is one Lord

:

30 And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with

all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy

mind, and with all thy strength: this is the first

commandment.
31 And the second is like, namely this, "Thou

shalt love thy neighbour as thyself: there is none
other commandment greater than those.

32 And the scribe said unto him. Well, Master,

thou hast said the tnith: for there is one God;
"and there is none other but he:

33 And to love him with all the heart, and with all

the understanding, and with all the soul, and with all

the strength, and to love his neighbour as himself, 'is

more than all whole burnt-offerings and sacrifices.

34 And when Jesus saw that he answered dis-

creetly, he said unto him. Thou art not far from the

kingdom of God. ^And no man after that durst

ask him any question.

35 ^f'And Jesus answered and said, while he
taught in the temple. How say the scribes that

Christ is the son of David?

36 For David himself said 'by the Holy Ghost,

'The Lord said to my Lord, Sit thou on my right

hand, till I make thine enemies thy footstool.

37 David therefore himself calleth him Lord,

and whence is he tlien his son ? And the common
people heard him gladly.

38 TfAnd 'he said unto them in his doctrine,

"Beware of the scribes, which love to go in long
clothing, and 'love salutations in the market-places,

39 And the chief seats in the synagogues, and
the uppermost rooms at feasts:

40 'Which devour widows' houses, and for a pre-

tence make long prayers: theseshall receive greater
damnation.

41 ^'And Jesus sat over against the treasury,

and beheld how the people cast
||
money "into the

treasury: and many that were rich cast in much.

42 And there came a certain poor widow, and
she threw in ||two mites, which make a farthing.

43 And he called unto him his disciples, and
saith unto them. Verily I say unto you. That 'this

poor widow hath cast more in, than all they which
have cast into the treasury:

44 For all they did cast in of their abundance:
but she of her want did cast in all that she had,

'even all her living.

CHAP. XIII.
I Christforttetttlh thi detfnuHon 0/ the temple .• 3 he theweth what ttgtis

should go before, 24 and what should happen at the time of his com-
ing, &'c.

AND "as he went out of the temple, one of his

disciples saith unto him. Master, seewhatman-
ner of stones, and what buildings are here!

2 And Jesus answering, said unto him, Seest thou
these great buildings? 'there shall not be left one
stone upon another, that shall not be thrown down.



i y C/litit's (ominff to judgment, ST. MARK. and tlu signs thereof.

3 And as he sat iit>on the mount of Olives, over
.ijL,Minst the temple, Peter, and James, and John, and
Anilrew, askeil him privately,

4 'Tell us, when shall these things be? and what
s/tailbci\\ii si^rn when all these things shall be fulfilled ?

5 And Jesus answering them, began to say.^ake
heed lest any man deceive you

:

6 For many shall come in my name, saying, I

am Christ; and shall deceive many.

7 And when ye shall hear of wars, and rumours
of wars, be ye not troubled: for such things must
needs be; but the end sftall not be yet.

8 For nation shall rise against nation, and king-

dom against kingdom: and there shall be earth-

quakes in divers places, and there shall be famines,

and troubles : 'these are the beginningsof ||
sorrows.

9 But-^take heed to yourselves: for they shall

deliver you up to councils ; and in the synagogues ye

shall be beaten: and ye shall be brought before rulers

and kings for my sake, for a testimony against them.

10 And 'the gospel must first be publishedamong
all nations.

1

1

*lkit when they shall lead you,tinA deliver you
up, take no thought beforehand what ye shall speak,

neither do ye premeditate: but whatsoever shall be
given you in that hour, that speak ye: for it is not

ye that speak, 'but the Holy Ghost.

1 3 Now *the brother shall betray the brother to

death, and the father the son: and children shall

rise up against their parents, and shall cause them
to be put to death.

1

3

'And ye shall be hated of all men for my name's
sake: but ""he that shall endure unto the end, the

same shall be saved.

14 *But when ye shall see the abomination of

desolation, 'spoken of by Daniel the prophet, stand-

ing where it ought not, (let him that readeth under-

stand,) then ''let them that be in Judea flee to the

mountains:

1

5

And let him that is on the house-top not go
down into the house, neither enter therein, to take

any thing out of his house:

1

6

And let him that is in the field not turn back
again for to take up his garment.

1

7

'But woe to them that are with child, and to

them that give suck in those days!

18 And pray ye that your flight be not in the

winter.

19 'For in those days shall be affliction, such as

was not from the beginning of the creation which

God created unto this time, neither shall be.

20 And exceptthatthe Lord had shortened those

days.no flesh should be saved: but for the elect's sake,

whom he hath chosen, he hath shortened the days.

2

1

'And then, if any man shall say to you, Lo,

here is Christ; or, Lo, he is there; believe him not,

22 For false Christs, and false prophets shall rise,

and shall shew signs and wonders, to seduce, if it

were possible, even the elect

23 But 'take ye heed: behold, I have foretold

you all things.

24 ^"But in those days, after that tribulation, the
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sun shall be darkened, and the moon shall not give
her light,

25 And the stars of heaven shall fall, and the

powers that are in heaven shall be shaken.

26 'And then shall they see the Son of man com-
ing in the clouds with great power and glory.

27 And then shall he send his angels, and shall

gather together his elect from the four winds, from
the uttermost part of the earth to the uttermost
part of heaven.

28 'Now learn a parable of the fig-tree: When
her branch is yet tender, and putteth forth leaves,

ye know that summer is near:

29 So ye in like manner, when ye shall see these

things come to pass, know that it is nigh, even at the

doors.

30 Verily I say unto you. That this generation

shall not pass, till all these things be done.

31 Heaven and earth shall pass away: but 'my
words shall not pass away.

32 ^But of that day and that hour knoweth no
man, no, not the angels which are in heaven, neither

the Son, but the Father.

33 "Take ye heed, watch and pray; for ye know
not when the time is.

34 *For the Son of man is as a man taking a far

journey, who left his house, and gave authority to

his servants, and to every man his work ; and com-
manded the porter to watch.

35 'Watch ye therefore: for ye know not when
the master of the house cometh, at even, or at mid-

night, or at the cock-crowing, or in the morning:

36 'est coming suddenly, he find you sleeping.

37 \nd what 1 sayuntoyou.I sayunto all, Watch.

CHAP. XIV.
I A conspiracy against Christ : ^ a woman fourtth ointment »h his htad.

\o jfiidns covenanteth to ietray him ; 13 he eoteth the passover : aa he

instiluMh his last supper: 66 Peter thrite denieth him, &'c.

AFTER "two days was the feast of the passover,

and of unleavened bread: and the chief priests,

and the scribes, sought how they might take him
by craft, and put him to death.

2 But they said. Not on the IfisX-day, lest there

be an uproar of the people.

3 ^*And being in Bethany, in the house of Simon
the leper, as he sat at meat, there came a woman
having an alabaster-box of ointment of

||
spikenard,

very precious; and she brake the box, and poured

it on his head.

4 And therewere some that had indignation with-

in themselves, and said, Why was this waste of the

ointment made?
5 For it might havebeen sold for more than three

hundred
||
pence, and have been given to the poor.

And they murmured against her.

6 And Jeaus said. Let her alone ; why trouble

ye her? she hath wrought a good work on me.

7 For 'ye have the poor with you always, and

whensoever ye will ye may do them good: but me
ye have not always.

8 She hath done what she could: she is come
afprehand to anpint my body to the burying.



Tkt pasiovtr eaten. CHAP. XIV.

9 Verily I say unto you, Wheresoever this gospel

shall be preached throughout the whole world, this

also that she hath done shall, be spoken of, for a

memorial of her.

10 If'And judas Iscariot, one of the twelve, went
unto tne chief priests, to betray him imto them.

1

1

And when they heard tV, they were glad, and
promised to give him money. And he sought how
lie might conveniendy betray him.

1

2

^'And the first day of unleavened bread, when
they

II
killed the passovcr, his disciples said unto

him, Where wilt thou that we go and piepare, that

thou mayest eat the passover?

13 And he sendetn forth two of his disciples, and
saith unto them. Go ye into the city, and there shall

meet you a man bearing a pitcher of water: follow

him.

14 And wheresoever he shall go in, say ye to the

good man of the house. The Master saith, Where
is the guest-chamber, where I shall eat the passover

with my disciples?

1

5

And he will shew you a large upper room fur-

nislicd fl«</ prepared : there make ready for us.

16 And his disciples went forth, and came into

the city, and found as he had said unto them: and
they made ready the passover.

17 'And in the evening he cometh with the

twelve.

1

8

And as they sat,and did eat, Jesus said. Verily

I say unto you, One of you which eateth with me
shall betray me.

19 And they began to be sorrowful, and to say

unto him one by one, Is it I? and another said,

Is it I?

30 And he answered and said unto them. It is one
of the twelve that dippeth with me in the dish.

21 'The Son of man indeed goeth, as it is written

of him: but woe to that man by whom the Son of

man is betrayed! good were it for that man if he
lud never been born.

22 ^*And as they did eat, Jesus took bread, and
blessed, and brake it, and gave to them, and said.

Take, eat; this is my body.

23 And he took the cup, and when he had
given thanks, he gave it to them: and they all

drank of it.

24 And he said unto them, This is my blood of

the new testament, which is shed for many.
25. Verily I say unto you, I will drink no more

of the fruit of the vine, until that day that I drink

it new in the kingdom of God.
26 ^'And when they had sung an ||hymn, they

went out into the mount of Olives.

27 *And Jesus saith unto them. All ye shall be
offended because of me this night: for it is written,

'1 will smite the shepherd, ancf the sheep shall be
scattered.

28 But "after that I am risen, I will go before
you into Galilee.

29 "But Peter said unto him. Although all shall

be offended, yet will not I.

30 And Jesus saith unto him, Verily I say unto
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"Judas betraytth Christ.

thee, That this day, even in this night, before the

cock crow twice, thou shalt deny me thrice.

3 1 But he spake the more vehemcndy. If I should
die with thee, I will not deny thee in any wise.

Likewise also said they all.

33 'And they came to a place which was named
Gethsemane: and he saiUi to his disciples, Sit ye
here, while I shall pray.

33 And he taketh with him Peter, tin- 1 Umes,
and John, and began to be sore amazed, and to be
very heavy;

34 And saith unto them, 'My soul is exceeding
sorrowful unto death: tarry )\. l.ere, and watch.

35 And he went forward a litde, and fell on the

ground, and prayed tliat, if it were possible, the

hour might pass from him.

36 And he said, 'Abba, Father, 'all things are

possible unto thee; take away this cup from me:
nevertheless, not what 1 will, but what thou wilt.

37 And hecometh and findeth them slceping.and

saith unto Peter, Simon, slccpest thou? couldest

not thou watch one hour?

38 Watch ye and pray, lest ye enter into temp-
tation. The spirit truly is ready, but the flesh is

weak.

39 And again he went away, and prayed, and
spake the same words.

40 And when he returned, he found them asleep

again, (for their eyes were heavy,) neither wist they

what to answer him.

41 And he cometh the third time, and saith unto

them, Sleep on now,and take^<?«» rest: it is enough,

"the hour is come; behold, the Son of man is be-

trayed into the hands of sinners.

43 'Rise up, let us go; lo, he that betrayeth me
is at hand.

43 ^'And immediately while heyet spake, cometh

Judas, one of the twelve, and with him a great mul-

titude with swords and staves, from the chief priests,

and the scribes, and the elders.

44 And he that betrayed him had given them a

token, saying, Whomsoever I shall kiss, that same
is he ; take him, and lead him away safely.

45 And as soon ashe was come, he goeth straight-

way to him,and saith,Master,Master; and kissed him.

46 ^ And they laid their hands on him, and took

him.

47 And one of them that stood by, drew a sword,

and smote a servant of the high priest, and cut off

his ear.

48 'And Jesus answered and said unto them, Are
ye come out as against a thief, with swords and with

staves to take me?

49 I was daily with you in the temple, teaching,

and ye took me not: but "the scriptures must 1^
fulfilled.

50 'And they all forsook him and fled.

51 And there followed him a certain young man,

having a linen cloth cast about ^w naked body; and

the young men laid hold on him.

52 And he left the linen cloth, and fled from thc^
naked.



Christ is falsely accused: ST. MARK. he is brought before PUate,

53 ^'And they led Jesus away to the high priest:

and with him were assembled all the chief priests,

and the elders and the scribes.

54 And Peter followed him afar off, even into the

palace of the high priest: and he sat with the ser

vants, and warmed himself at the fire.

55 'And the chief priests, and all the council,

sought for witness against Jesus to put him to death;

and fo'-iii none.

56 For many bare false witness against him, but

their witness agreed not together.

57 And th-'re arose certain, and bare false wit-

ness against him, saying,

58 We heard him say, 'I will destroy this temple

that is made with hands, and within three days I

will build another made without hands.

59 But neither so did their witness agree together.

60 '''And the high priest stood up in the midst,

and asked Jesus, saying, Answerest thou nothing?

what is it which these witness against thee?

61 But 'he held his peace, and answered nothing.

*Again the high priest asked him, and said unto

him. Art thou the Christ, the Son of the Blessed?

62 And Jesus said, I am: 'and ye shall see the

Son of man sitting on the right hand of power, and
coming in the clouds of heaven.

63 Then the high priest rent his clothes, and
saith, Vvhat need we any further witnesses?.

64 Ye have heard the blasphemy: what think

ye? And they a'l condemned him to be guilty of

death.

65 And some beg^n to spit on him, and to cover

his face, and to buffet him, and to say unto him.

Prophesy: and the servants did strike him with the

palms of iheir hands.

66 \ '. ..id as Peter was beneath in the palace,

there corneth one of the maids of the high priest:

67 And when she saw Peter warming himself,

she looked upon him, an'', said. And thou also wast
with Jesus of Nazareth

68 But he denied, >aying, I know not, neither

understand I what th». u sayest And he went out

into the porch; and the cock crew.

69 'And ihe maid sa\/ him again, and began to

say to them that stood by, This is one of them.

70 And he denied it again. "And a little after,

they that stood by said again to Peter, Surely thou

art one of them: "for thou art a Galilean, and thy

speech agreeth tlureto.

71 But he began to curse and to swear, saying,

I know not this man .^' whom y speak.

72 'And the second time the cock crew. And
Peter called to mind the word that Jesus said unto
him. Before the cock crow twice, thou shalt deny
me thrice. And ||when he thought thereon, he wept.

CHAP. XV.
I Jtsu; .oiight bound and accused before Pilate. 6 PUate, prevailed
on by ...» people, giveth up Jesus to he crucified; 1 7 he is crmoned with
thorns, 27 hatii;eth betiaeen two thieves : 43 he is honourably buried.

ND "straightway in the morninor the chief

priests held a consultation with the elders
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and scribes, and the whole council, and bound Jesus,

and carried him away, and delivered him to Pilate.

2 'And Pilate ask^d him. Art thou the King of
the Jews? And he answering, said unto him, Thou
sayest it.

3 And the chief priests accused him of many
things: but he answered nothing.

4 'And Pilate asked him again, saying, Answerest
thou nothing? behold how manythings they witness

against thee.

5 ^ut Jesus yet answered nothing; so that Pilate

marvelled.

6 Now 'at that feast he released unto them one
prisoner, whomsoever they desired.

7 And there was one named Barabbas, which
lay bound with them that had made insurrection

with him, who had committed murder in the in-

surrection.

8 And the multitude crying aloud,began to desire

him to do as he had ever done unto them.

9 But Pilate answered them, saying. Will ye that

I release unto you the King of the Jews?
10 (For he knew that the chief priests had de-

livered him for envy.)

1

1

But 'the chief priests moved the people tlsat

he should rather release Barabbas unto them.

12 And Pilate answered, and said again unto

them, What will ye then that I shall do unto him
whom ye call the King of the Jews ";'

13 And they crieu jut again. Crucify him.

14 Then Pilate said unto them, Why, what evil

hath he done ? And they cried out tlie more exceed-

ingly, Crucify him.

15 ^'And so Pilate, willing to content the people,

released Barabbas unto them, and delivered Jesus,

when he had scourged him, to be crucified.

I C *And the soldiers led him away into the hall,

called Pretorium ; and they call together the whole
band;

1

7

And ihey clothed him with purple, and platted

a crown of thorns, and put it about his head,

18 And began to salute him, Hail, King of the

Jews!

19 And they smote him on the head with a reed,

and did spit upon him, and bowing their knees,

worshipped him.

20 And when they had mocked him, they took

off the purple from him, and put his own cloUies on
him, and led him out to crucify him.-

21 'And they compel one Si.mon a Cyrenian, who
passed by, coming out of the country, the father of

Alexander and Rufus, to bear his cross.

22 *Ana they bring him unto the place Gol-

gotha, which is, being interpreted, The place of a

skull.

23 'And they gave him to drink wine mingled
with myrrh: but he received /^ not.

24 And when theyhad crucified him, ""they parted

his garments, casting lots upon them, what every

man should take.

25 And 'it was the third hour; and they crucified

him.
•^^••'^'' ''

'

-' '-' ''''
'

'

-



Christ's crucifixion and burial: CHAP. XVI. his resurrection and ascension into Iteaven,

26 And 'the superscription of his accusation was
written over, THE KING OF THE JEWS.

27 And 'with him they crucify two thieves, the

one on his right hand, and the other on his left.

28 And the scripture was fulfilled, which saith,

'And he was numbered with the transgressors.

29 And 'they that passed by railed on him, wag-
ging their heacis, and saying, Ah, 'thou that destroy-

est the temple, and buildest it in three days,

30 Save thyself, and come down from die cross.

31 Likewise also the chief priests mocking, said

among themselveswith the scribes. He saved others;

himself he cannot save.

32 Let Christ the King of Israel descend now
from the cross, that we may see and believe. And
'they that were crucified with him, reviled him.

33 And "when the sixth hour was come, there

was darkness over the whole land, until the ninth

hour,

34 And at the ninth hour Jesus cried with a loud

voice, saying, 'Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani ? which

is, being interpreted, My God, my God, why hast

thou forsaken me?

35 And some of them that stood by, when they

heard it, said. Behold, he calleth Elias.

36 And 'one ran and filled a sponge full of vine-

gar, and put it on a reed, and 'gave him to drink,

saying. Let alone; let us see whether Elias will

come to take him down.

37 "And Jesus cried with a loud voice, and gjave

up the ghost.

38 And *the vail of the temple was rent in twain,

from the top to the bottom.

39 ^And ""when the centurion which stood over
against him, saw that he so cried out, and gave up
the ghost, he said. Truly this man was the Son of

God.

40 'There were also women looking on 'afar off,

among whom was Mary Magdalene, and Mary
the mother of James the less, and of Joses and
Salome;

41 Who also, when he was in Galilee, -Tollowed

him, and ministered unto him; and many other

women which came up with him unto Jerusalem.

42 ^'And now when the evenwas come, (because

it was the preparation, that is, the day before the

sabbath,)

43 Joseph of Arimathea, an honourable counsel-

lor, which also *waited for the kingdom of God,
came, and went in boldly unto Pilate, and craved

the body of Jesus.

44 And Pilate marvelled if he were already dead:

and calling unto him the centurion, he asked him
whether he had been any while dtad.

45 And when he knewzVof the ce,iturion,he gave
the body to Joseph.

46 'And he bought fine linen, and took him down,
and wrapped him in the linen, and laid him in a
sepulchre which was hewn out of a rock, and rolled

a stone unto the door of the sepulchre.

47 And Mary Magdalene and Mary the mother
of Joses beheld where he was laid.
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CHAP. XVI.
I Ah angel Jielartlh the resurrection tf Christ lo three teomen : 9 he «/•
pearelh to Mary Magdalene, b'c. : 19 his ascension into heaven; the

gosfie/ ispreached, b'c,

AND "when the sabbath was past, Mary Mag-
dalene, and Mary the mother of James, and

Salome, 'had bought sweet spices, that they might
come and anoint him.

2 'And very early in the morning, the first day
of the week, they came unto the sepulchre at the

rising of the sun:

3 And they saidamong themselves,Who shall roll

us away the stone from the door of the sepulchre?

4 (And when they looked, they saw that the

stone was rolled away,) for it was very great.

5 ''And entering into the sepulchre, they saw a
young man sitting on the right side, clothed in a
long white garment; and they were affrighted.

6 'And he saith unto them, Be not affrighted : ye
seek Jesus of Nazareth, which was crucified: he is

risen; he is not here: behold the place where they
laid him.

7 But go your way, tell his disciples and Pet'^r,

that he goeth before you into Galilee: there shall

ye see him, 'as he said unto you.

8 And they went out quickly, and fled from the

sepulchre; for they trembled, and were amazed:
^neither said they any thing to any man; for they
were afraid.

9 \Now when Jesus was risen early the first day
of the week, *he appeared first to Mary Magdalene,
'but of whom he had cast seven devils,

10 *v4«</she went and told them that had been
with him, as they mourned and wept.

1

1

'And they, when they had heard thut he was
alive, and had been seen of her, believed not.

12 ^ After that, heappeared inanothei*form"'unto

two of them, as they walked, and went into the

country.

13 And they went and told // unto the residue:

neither believed they them.

14 ^'Afterward he appeared unto the eleven, as
they sat

||
at meat, and upbraided thcin with their un-

belief and hardness of heart, because they believed

not them which had seen him after he was risen.

15 'And he said unto them. Go ye into all the

world, 'and preach the gospel to every creature.

1

6

'He that believeth and is baptized, shall be
saved ; 'but he that believeth not, shall be damned.

1

7

And these signs shall follow them that be-

lieve: 'In my name shall they cast out devils; 'they

shall speak with new tongues

;

18 "They shall take up serpents; and if they
drink any deadly thing, it shall not hurt them;
'they shall lay hands on the sick, and they shall

recover.

19 ^So then, 'after the Lord had spoken unto
them, he was 'received up into heaven, and "sat on
the right hand of God.

20 And they went forth, and preached every
where, the Lord working with tliem, *and confirming

the word with signs following. Amen.
683 • '



The GOSPEL according to ST. LUKE.
CHAP. I.

I Lut/l trtfaet. 5 Th* eoitctpliom of ythn Baptitt, 36 and of Christ.

57 Th* nativity and cireumtuion of JahH. 64 Tht mouth ofZaehariat
eftntd; 67 hii prophtcy.

FORASMUCH as many have taken in hand to

set forth in ordera declaration of those things

which are most surely believed among us,

2 "Even as they delivered them unto us, which
*from the beginning were eye-witnesses, and minis-

ters of the word

;

3 'It seemed good to me also, having had perfect

understanding of all things from the very first, to

write unto thee ''in order, 'most excellent Theophilus,

4 -That thou mightestknow the certainty of those

things wherein thou hast been instructed.

5 ^fnr*HEREwas'inthedaysof Herod theking

\^ ofJudea,a certain priestnamed Zacharias,

*of the course of Abia: and his wife was of the

daughters of Aaron, and her name was Elisabeth.

6 And they were both 'righteous before God,
walking in all the commandments and ordinances

of the Lord blameless.

7 And they had no child, because that Elisabeth

was barren; and they both were now well stricken

in years.

8 And it came to pass, that, while he executed the

priest's office before God *in the order of his course,

9 According to the custom of the priest's office,

his lot was 'to burn incense when he went into the

temple of the Lord.

10 "And the whole multitude of the people were
praying without, at the time of incense.

1

1

And there appeared unto him an angel of the

Lord standiQgon the rightsideof'thealtarof incense.
12 Andwhen Zacharias sawhim, 'hewas troubled,

and fear fell upon him.

1

3

But theangel said untohim,Fearnot,Zacharias:

for thy prayer is heard; and thy wife Elisabeth shall

bear thee a son, and'^thou shaltcall his name John.

1

4

And thou shalt have joy and gladness, and
'many shall rejoice at his birth.

1

5

For he shall be great in the sight of the Lord,
and ''shall drink neither wine nor strong drink; and
he shall be filled with the Holy. Ghost, 'even from
his mother's womb.

1

6

'And many of the children of Israel shall he
turn to the Lord their God.

1

7

"And he shall go before him in the spirit and
power of Elias, to turn the hearts of the fathers to the

children, and the disobedient ||to the wisdom of the

just; to make ready a people prepared for the Lord.
1

8

And Zacharias said unto the angel, 'Whereby
shall I know this? for I am an old man, and my
wife well stricken in years.

19 And the angel answering, said unto him, I am
•Gabriel, that stand in the presence of God; and
am sent to speak unto thee, and to shew thee these

glad tidings.'

20 And behold "thou shalt be dumb, and not able
to speak, until the day that these things shall be
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performed, because thou believest not my words,
which shall be fulfilled in their season.

2

1

And thepeoplewaited for Zacharias, and mar-
velled that he tarried so long in the temple.

22 And when he came out, he could not speak
unto them: and they perceived that he had seen a
vision in the temple; for he beckoned unto them,
and remained speechless.

23 And it came to pass that as soon as 'the days
of his ministration were accomplished, he departed
to his own house.

24 And after those days his wife Elisabeth con-
ceived, and hid herself five months, saying,

25 Thus hath the Lord dealt with me in the da) s

wherein he looked on me,to 'take away my reproac!'

among men.
26 And in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was

sentfromGod unto a city ofGalilee,named Nazareth,

27 To a virgin 'espoused to a man whose name
was Joseph, of the house of David ; and the virgin's

name was Mary.
28 And the angel came in unto her, and said,

'Hail, thou that art
||
highly favoured, Ahe Lord is

with thee: blessed art thou among women.
29 And when she saw him, '^she was troubled at

his saying, and cast in her mind what manner of

salutatioa this should be.

30 And the angel said unto her. Fear not, Mary:
for thou hast found favour with God.

31 *And behold, thou shalt conceive in thy womb,
and bring forth a son, and 'shalt call his name JESUS.

32 He shall be great, *and shall be called the Son
of the Highest; and 'the Lord God shall give unto

him the throne of his father David.

33 ""And he shall reign over the house of Jacob
for ever; and of his kingdom there shall be no end.

34 Then said Mary unto the angel. How shall

this be, seeing I know not a man?

35 And the angel answered and said unto her,

"The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee, and the

power of the Highest shall overshadow thee: there-

fore also that holy thing which shall be born of thee,

shall be called "the Son of God.

36 And behold, thy cousin Elisabeth, she hath

also conceived a son in her old age ; and this is the

sixth month with her who was called barren:

37 For •'with God nothing shall be impossible.

38 And Mary said. Behold the handmaid of the

Lord, be it unto me according to thy word. And
the angel departed from her.

39 And Nlary arose in those days, and went into

the hill-country with haste, 'into a city of Juda,

40 And entered into the house of 2a :V. arias, and
saluted Elisabeth.

41 And it came to pass, that when Elisabeth heard

the salutation of Mary, the babe leaped in herwomb

:

and Elisabeth Avas filled with the Holy Ghost.

42 And she spake out with a loud voice and said,

'Blessed art thou among women, and blessed is the

fruit of thy womb.
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43 And whence is this lo me, that the mother of ^SSliJ^

my Lord should come to me?
44 For lo, as soon as the voice of thy salutation

sounded in mine ears, the babe leaped in my womb
for joy.

45 And blessed is she ||that believed: for there

shall be a performance of those things which were
told her from the Lord.

46 And Mary said, 'My soul doth magnify the

Lord,

47 Andmy spirit hath rejoiced in God rt > Saviour.

48 For 'he hath regarded the low esatj of his

handmaiden : for behold, from henceforth 'all gen-
erations shall call me blessed.

49 For he that is mighty "hath done to me great

things ; and 'holy is his name.

50 And 'his mercy is on them that fear him, from
generation to generation.

5

1

'He hathshewed strengthwith his arm ; "he hath

scattered the proud in the imagination of theirhearts.

52 *He hath put down the mighty from tUteir seats,

and exalted them of low degree.

53 '^He hath filled the hungry with good things,

and the rich he hath sent empty away.

54 He hath holpen his servant Israel, ''in remem-
brance o{ his mercy;

55 'As he spake to our fathers, to Abraham, and
to his seed for ever.

56 And Mary abode with her about three months,

and returned to her own house

57 Now Elisabeth's full time came that she should

be delivered; and she brought forth a son

58 And her neighbours and her cousins heard

how the Lord had shewed great m«rcy upon her;

and ^they rejoiced with her.

59 And it came to pass, that 'on the eighth day
they came to circumcise the child; and they called

him Zacharias, after the name of his father.

60 And his mother answered and said, *Not so;

but he shall be called John.

61 And they said unto her. There is none of thy

kindred that is called by this name.
62 And they made signs to his father, how he

would have him called.

63 And he asked for a writing-table, and wrote,

saying, 'His name is John. And they marvelled all.

64 'And his mouth was opened immediately, and
his tongue loosed, and he spake, and praised God.

65 And fear came on all that dwelt round about
them: and all these || sayings were noised abroad
throughout all 'the hill country of Judea.

66 And all they that heard th^, "laid them up
in their hearts, saying, What manner of child shall

this be! And "the hand of the Lord was with him.

67 And his father Zacharias 'was filled with the

Holy Ghost, and prophesied, saying,

68 'Blessed be the Lord God of Israel; for 'he

hath visited and redeemed his people,

69 ''And hath raised up an horn of salvation for

us, in the house of his servant David:

70 'As he spake by the mouth of his holy pro
phets, which have been since the world began

:
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71 That we should be saved from our enemies,
and from the hand of all that hate us;

72 To perform the m^rcypromised xo our fathers,

and to remember his holy covenant

;

73 "Theoath whichhe sware toou r fatherAbraham,

74 That he would grant unto us, that we, being

delivered out of the hand of our enemies, might
"serve him without fear,

75 *In holiness and righteousness before him, all

the days of our life.

76 And thou, child, shalt be called the prophet

of the Highest, for 'thou shalt go berore the face

of the Lord to prepare his ways;

77 To give knowledge of salvation unto his peo-

ple, "11 by the remission of their sins,

78 Through the ||tendermercy ofourGod; where-

by the Ijcay-spring from on high hath visited us,

79 *To give light to them that sit in darkness

and in the shadow of death, to guide our feet into

the way of peace.

80 And 'the child grew, and waxed strong in

spirit, and ''was in the deserts till Uie dey of his

shewing unto Israel.

CHAP. II.

I Augustus laxefh the Xomnn empirt. 6 Chrisft nativity; 31 his

(ireumeision, &'c.

AND it came to pass in those days, that there

went out a decree from Cesar Augustus, that

all the world should be
||
taxed.

2 ("yi«</ this taxing was firstmade when Cyrenius

was governor of Syria.)

3 And all went to be taxed, every one into his

own city.

4 And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of

the city of Nazareth, into Judea, unto 'the city of

David, which is called Bethlehem, ('because he was
of the house and lineage of David,)

5 To be taxed with Mary "liis espoused wife, be-

ing great with child.

6 And so it was, that while they were there, the

dayswere accomplished thatshe should be delivered.

7 And 'she brought forth her first-born son, and
wrapped him in swaddling-clothes, and laid him in

a manger; because there was no room for them in

the inn.

8 And therewere in the same country shepherds

abiding in the field, keeping || watch over their flock

by night.

9 And lo, the angel of the Lord cameupon them,

and the glory of the Lord shone round about them

;

''and they were sore afraid.

10 And the angel said unto them, Fear not: for

behold, I bring you good tidings of greatjoy, 'which

shall be to all people.

11 *Fjr unto you is born this day, in the city of

David, 'a Saviour, *which is Christ the Lord.

1

2

And this shall be a sign unto you ; Ye shall

find the babe wrapped in swaddling-clothes, lying

in a manger.

13 'And suddenly there was with the angel a

multitude of the heavenly host praising God, and
saying, --.v- •:; '-'.-^ m,.- \-yu.:.-:-r\ ^^ » •r:^^.^.!.

tM



Th« circumcision of Christ:

1

4

"Glory to God in the highest, and on earth

"peace, 'good will toward men.

1

5

And it came to pass, as the angels were gone
away from them into heaven, f the shepherds said

one to another. Let us nowgo even unto Bethlehem,

and see this thing which is come to pass, which th»

Lord hath made Known unto us.

1

6

And they came with haste, and found Mary
and Joseph, and the babe lying in a manger.

1

7

And when they had seen it, they made known
abroad the saying which was told them concerning

this child.

1

8

And all they that heard //, wondered at those

tilings which were told them by the shepherds.

19 ^But Mary kept all these things, and pondered
them in her heart.

20 And the shepherds returned, glorifying and
praising God for all the things that they had heard
and seen, as it was told unto them.

21 'And when eight days were accomplished for

the circumcising of the child, his name was called

'JESUS, which was so named of the angel before

he was conceived in the womb.
22 And when 'the days of her purification accord-

ing to the law of Moses were accomplished, they

broughthim to Jerusalem,topresent him to the Lord

;

23 (As it is wrcten in the law of the Lord, 'Every
male that openeth the womb shall be called holy to

the Lord;)

24 And toofferasacrificeaccordingto'thatwhich

is said in the law of the Lord, A pair of turtle-

doves, or two young pigeons.

25 And behold, there was a man in Jerusalem,

whose name was Simeon ; and the same man was
just and devout, 'waiting for the consolation of
fsrael: and the Holy Ghost was upon him.

26 And it was revealed unto him by the Holy
Ghost, that he should not 'see death, before he had
seen the Lord's Christ.

27 And he came 'by the Spirit into the temple;

and when the parents brought in the child Jesus, to

do for him after the custom of the law,

28 Then took he him up in his arms, and blessed
God, and said,

29 Lord, 'now lettest thou thy servant depart in

peace, according to thy word

:

30 For mine eyes *have seen thy salvation,

31 Which thou hast prepared before the face of
all people;

32 'A light to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory
of thy people Israel.

33 And Joseph and his mother marvelled at those
things which were spoken of him.

34 And Simeon blessed them,and said unto Mary
his mother. Behold, this child is set for the 'fall and
rising again of many in Israel; and for 'a sign which
shall be spoken against;

35 ^Yea.-'a sword shall pierce through thy own
soul also ;) that the thoughts of many hearts may be
revealed.

36 And there was one Anna, a prophetess, the

daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of Aser: she was
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of a great age, and had lived with an husband seven
years from her virginity;

37 And she was a widow of auv-Mt four-srore and
four years, which departed not from tri*. 'f^mple, but
served God-w'iih fastings and prayers '^nightand day.

38 And she coming in that instant, gave thanks
likewise unto the Lord, and spake of him to all

them that *looked for redemption in
||
Jerusalem.

39 And when they had performed all things ac-

cording to the law of the Lord, they returned into

Galilee, to their own city Nazareth.

40 'And the child grew, and waxed strong in

spirit, filled with wisdom; and the. grace of God
was upon him.

41 Now his parents went to Jerusalem *every

year at the feast of the passover.

42 And when he was twelve years old, they went
up to Jerusalem after the custom of the feast.

43 And when they had fulfilled the days, as they

returned, the child Jesus tarried behind in Jerusa-

lem; and Joseph and his mother knew not 0/ it.

44 But they, supposing him to have been in the

company, went a day's journey; and they sought

him among their kinsfolk and acquaintance.

45 And when they found him not, they turned

back again to Jerusalem, seeking him.

46 And it came to pass, that after three days

they found him in the temple, sitting in the midst

of the doctors, both hearing them, and asking them
questions.

47 And 'all that heard him were astonished at his

understanding and answers.

48 And when they saw him, they were amazed:

and his mother said unto him. Son, why hast thou

thus dealt with us? behold, thy father and I have

sought thee sorrowing.

49 And he said unto them. How is it that ye

sought me ? wist ye not that I must be about ""my

Father's business?

50 And "they understood not the saying which

he spake unto them.

5

1

And he went down with them, and came to

Nazareth, and was subject unto them: but his

mother 'kept all these sayings in her heart.

5 2 And Jesus '^increased in wisdom and
||
stature,

and in favour with God and man.

CHAP. III.
I jfohn'sfrtaching and baptism: \$ hit testimony of Christ, tg /ftrod

imprisotuth John. 31 Christ it iaptiud : 33 his gentalogy.

NOWin the fifteenthyearof the reign of Tiberius

Cesar, Pontius Pilatebeinggovernorofjudea,
and Herod being tetrarch of Ganiee,and his brother

Philip tetrarch of Iturea and of the region of Tra-

chonitis, and Lysanias the tetrarch of Abilene,

2 'Annas and Caiaphas being the high priests, the

word of God came unto John the son of Zacharias

in the wilderness.

3 'And he came into all the country about Jor-

dan, preaching the baptism of repentance, '^for the

remission of sins;

4 As it is written in the book of the words of

Esaias the prophet, saying. The voice of one cry-



JohtCs preaching and baptism,

ing in the wilderness, Prepare ye the way of the

Lord, make his paths straight.

5 Every valley shall be filled, and every moun-
tain and hill shall be brought low ; and the crooked

shall be made straight, and the rough ways sluUl be

made smooth;

6 And 'all flesh shall see the salvation of God.

7 Then said he to the multitude that came forth

to be baptized of him, -'O generation of vipers, who
hath warned you to flee from the wrath to come?

8 Bring forth therefore fruits
||
worthy of repent-

ance, and begin not to say within yourselves, We
have Abraham to our father: for I say unto you.

That God is able of these stones to raise up chil-

dren unto Abraham.

9 And now also the axe is laid unto the root of

the trees: 'every tree therefore which bringeth not

forth good fruit, is hewn down,and cast into the fire

ID And the people asked him, saying, *What
shall we do then?

1

1

He answereth and saith unto them, 'He that

hath two coats, let him impart to him that hath

none; and he that hath meat, let him do likewise

1

2

Then *came also publicans to be baptized, and
said unto him, Master, what shall we do?

13 And he said unto them, 'Exact no more than

that which is appointed you.

14 And the soldiers likewise demanded of him,

saying. And what shall we do? And he said unto

them,
II
Do violence to no man, ""neither accuse any

falsely; and be content with your
||
wages.

15 And as the people were ||in expectation, and
all men ||

mused in their hearts of John, whether he
were the Christ, or not

;

16 John answered, saying unto tliem all, "I indeed

baptize you with water; but one mightier than I

cometh, the latchet of whose shoes I am not worthy

to unloose: he shall baptize you with the Holy
Ghost, and with fire:

1

7

Whose fan is in his hand, and he will thoroughly

purge his floor,and''will gather the wheat into his gar-

ner; but the chaffhe will burn withfire unquenchable.

18 And many other things in his exhortation

preached he unto the people.

19 'But Herod the tetrarch, being reproved by
him for Herodias his brother Philip's wife, and for

all the evils which Herod had done,

20 Added yet this above all, that he shut up John
in prison.

21 Now when all the people were baptized, 'it

came to pass, that Jesus also being baptized, and
praying, the heaven was opened,

22 And the Holy Ghost descended in a bodily

shape like a dove upon him, and a voice came from
heaven, which said. Thou art my beloved Son; in

thee I am well pleased.

23 And Jesus himself began to be '^about thirty

years of age, being (as was supposed) 'the son of

Joseph, which was the son of Heli,

24 Which was the son of Matthat, which was the

son of Levi, which was the son of Melchi, which was
the son of Janna, which was the son of Joseph,
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The genealogy of Christ.

25 Which was the son of Mattathias, which was
the soft of Amos, which was t/u son of Naum, which
was t/u son of Esli, which was the son of Nagge,

26 Which was the son of Maath, which was the

son of Mattathias, which was lite son of Seniei, which
was the son of Joseph, which was the son of Juda,

27 Which was the son of Joanna, which was the

son of Rhesa, which was the son of Zorobabel, which
was the son of Salathiel, which was the sonoi Neri,

28 Which was t/ie son of Melchi, which wr.s the

son of Addi, which was the so)i of Cosam, wl.icli was
the son of Elmodam, which was the soft of Er,

29 Which was t/ie son of Jose, which was the son

of Eliezer, which was the son of Jorim, which was
t/ie son of Matthat, which was the son of Levi,

30 Which was the son of Simeon, wiiich was the

son of Juda, which was the soft of Joseph, which was
the son of Jonan, which was the soft of Eliakim,

31 Which was the soft of Melea, which was the

soft of Menan, which was the soft of Mattatha, which
was the soft of 'Nathan, "which was the ^on of David,

32 'Which was the soft of Jesse, which was t'/te

son of Obed, which was the son of Booz, which was
the son of Salmon, which was the son of Naasson,

33 Which was tfte son of Aminadab, which was
tfie son of Aram, which was the son of Esrom, which
was the son of Phares, which was the son of Juda,

34 Which was the son of Jacob, which was tfte

son of Isaac, which was the son of Abraham, 'wl)ich

was the son of Thara, which was the soft of Nachor,

35 Which was the son of Saruch, which was the son

of Ragau, which was the son of Phalec, which was
the son of Heber, which was the son of Sala,

36 'Which was the son of Cainan, which was the

son of Arphaxad, 'which was the soft of Sem, which

was the son of Noe, which was the son of Lamech,

37 Which was the soft of Mathusala, which was
tfte son of Enoch, which was the son of Jared, which

was thesofi of Maleleel, which was the son of Cainan,

38 Which was the son of Enos, which was the son

of Seth, which was tite son of Adam, 'which was the

son of God.
CHAP. IV.

I Chrisfs templalion andfasting: 13 he, overcoming the drvil, 14 iegin-

neth to preach : 16 thepeople at Nazareth admire him, ^c.

AND "Jesus being full of the Holy Ghost, re-

turned from Jordan, and *was led by the Spirit

into the wilderness,

2 Being forty days tempted of the devil. And
'in those days he did eat nothing: and when they

were ended, he afterward hungered.

3 And the devil said unto him. If thou be the Son
of God, command this stone that it be made bread.

4 And Jesus answered him, saying, ''It is written,

That man shall not live by bread alone, but by
every word of God.

5 And the devil, taking him up into an high

mountain, shewed unto him all the kingdoms of the

world in a moment of time.

6 And the devil said unto him, All this power will

I give thee, and the glory of them: for 'that is de-

livered unto me,and to whomsoever I will, I give it

IP



Christ beginneth to preach: ST. LUKE. he casteth <nU an evil spirit.

7 If thou therefore wilt ||
worship me, all shall

be thine.

8 And Jesus answered and said unto him, Get
thee behind me, Satan : for-^it is written, Thou shalt

worship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou

serve.

9 'And he broughthim to Jerusalem, and set him
on a pinnacle of thetemple,and saiduntohim,If thou

be the Son of God, cast thyself down from hence:

10 For *it is written. He shall give his angels

charge over thee, to keep thee

;

1

1

And in their hands they shall bear thee up,

lest at any time thou dasli thy foot against a stone.

12 And Jesus answering, said unto him, 'It is

said. Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God.

1

3

And when the devil had ended all the temp-
tation, he departed from him *for a season.

14 ^'And Jesus returned "in the power of the

Spirit into "Galilee: and there went out a fame of

him through all the region round about.

15 And he taught in their synagogues, being
glorified of all.

16 TfAnd he came to 'Nazareth, where he had
been brought up : and, as his custom was, 'he went
into the synagogue on the sabbath-day, and stood

up for to read.

1

7

And there was delivered unto him the book
of the prophet Esaias. And when he had opened
the book, he found the place where it was written,

1

8

'The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he
hath anointed me to preach the gospel to the poor;

he hath sent me toheal the broken-hearted, to preach

deliverance to the captives, and recovering of sight

to the blind, to set at liberty them that are bruised,

19 To preach the acceptable year of the Lord.

20 And heclosed the book,and he gave 2/again to

the minister,and sat down. And the eyesof all them
that were in the synagogue were fastened on him.

2

1

And he began to say unto them. This day is

this scripture fulfilled in your ears.

22 And all bare him witness, and ''wondered at

the gracious words which proceeded out of his

mouth. And they said, 'Is not this Joseph's son?

23 And he said unto them. Ye will surely say

unto me this proverb, Physician, heal thyself: what-

soever we have h»ard done in 'Capernaum, do also

here in "thy country.

24 And he said, Verily I say unto you. No 'pro-

phet is accepted in his own country.

25 But I tell you of a truth,'many widows were
in Israel in the days of Elias, wher the heaven was
shut irp three years and six mo.iths, when great
£unine was throughout all the land

:

36 But unto none of them was Elias sent, save
unto Sarepta, a city of Sidon, unto a woman thcU

was a widow.

37 'And many lepers were in Israel in the time

of Eliseus the prophet; and none of them was
cleansed, saving Naaman the Syrian.

28 And all they in the synagogue, when they

heard these things, were filled with wrath,

29 And rose up,and thrust him out of the city, and
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led him unto the
||
brow of the hill, (whereon their city

was built,) that they might cast him down headlong.

30 But he, 'passing through the midst of them,
went his way,

3

1

And 'came down to Capernaum a city of Gal-
ilee, and taught them on the sabbath-days.

32 And they were astonished at his doctrine:

'for his word was with power.

33 ^'And in th" synagogue there was a man
which had a spirit of an unclean devil, and cried

out with .1 louf^ '.oice,

34 Saying,
||
Let us alone ; what have we to do witli

thee,
///<?//

JesusofNazareth? art thou come todestroy

us? 'I know thee who thou art, ''the Holy One of God.

35 And Jesus rebuked him, saying, Hold thy peace,

andcomeoutof him. Andwhen the devil had throw n

him in the midst, hecame out of him, and hurt him not.

36 And they were all amazed, and spake among
themselves, saying. What a word is this! for with

authority and power he commandeth the unclean
spirits, and they come out.

37 And the fame of him went out into everj-

place of the country round about.

38 Tf'And he arose out of the synagogue, and
entered into Simon's house. And Simon's wife's

mother was taken with a great fever; and they be-

sought him for her.

39 And he stood over her, and rebuked the fever,

and it left her: and immediately she arose and
ministered unto them.

40 ^*Now when the sun was setting, all they that

had any sick with divers diseases, brought them
unto him: and he laid his hands on every one ol

them, and healed them.

41 'And devils also came out of many, crying out,

and saying. Thou art Christ the Son of God. And
*he, rebuking them, suffered them not ||to speak:

for they knew that he was Christ.

42 And 'when it was day, he departed, and went
into a desert place; and the people sought him,

id came unto him, and stayed him, that he should

not depart from them.

43 And he said unto them, Imust preach the king-

dom ofGod toother citiesalso.forthereforeamlsent.

44 "And hepreached in the synagoguesofGalilee.

CHAP. V.
I Chriit Uacktth nit of Pitit't thip. 4 A miraculous draught offishes.

la A leper tUansed. 18 The palyt htaled. 27 Levi calledfrom the

receipt of custom.

AND "it came to pass, that as the people press-

ed upon him to hear the word of God, he

stood by the lake of Gennesaret,

2 And saw two ships standing by the lake: but

the fishermen were gone out of them, and were

washing their nets.

3 And he entered into o >e of the ships, which

was Simon's, and prayed him that he would thrust

out a little from the land. And he sat down, and

taught the people out of the ship.

4 Now when he had left speaking, he said unto

Simon, 'Launch out into the deep, and let down
your nets for a draught. .H*!f]iU(W W' "'"'"



A Uptr cleansed. CHAP. VI.

;> IT'

5 And Simon, answering, said unto him, Master,

we have toiled all the night, and have taken nothing

-

nevertheless, at thy word I will let down the net.

6 And when they had this done, they inclosed a

great multitude of fishes: and their net brake.

7 And they beckoned unto their partners, which

were in the other ship, that they should come and
help diem. And they came, and filled both the

ships, so that they began to sink.

8 When Simon Peter saw it, he fell down at

Jesus' knees, saying, *Depart.from me; for I am a

sinful man, O Lord.

9For he was astonished,and all thatwerewith him,

at the draugnt of the fishes which they had taken:

ID And soze/<tf also James and John the sons of

Zebedee, which were partners with Simon. And
Jesus said unto Simon, Fear not: ''from henceforth

diou shalt ci>tch men.
1

1

And when they had brought their ships to

land, 'they forsook all, and followed him.

1

2

T[-^And it came to pass, when he was in a cer-

tain city, behold, a man full of leprosy: who seeing

Jesus, fell on his face, and besought him, saying.

Lord, if thou wilt, t!:ou canst make me clean.

13 And he put forth his hand and touched him,

saying, I will: be thou clean. And immediately

the leprosy departed from him.

1
4 'And he charged him to tell no man: but go,

and shew thyself to the priest, and offer for thy

cleansing, ^according as Moses commanded, for a
testimony unto them.

1

5

But so much the more went there a fame
abroad of him: 'and great multitudes came together

to hear and to be healed by him of their infirmities.

16 Tf
*And he withdrew himself into thfe wilder-

ness, and prayed.

1

7

And it came to pass on a certain day, as he

was teaching, that there were Pharisees and doctors

of the law sitting by, which were come out of every

town of Galilee, ano Judea, and Jerusalem: and the

power of the Lord was present to heal them.

18 ^'And behold, men brought in a bed a man
which was taken with a palsy: and they sought
means to bring him in, and to lay him before him.

1

9

And when theycould not find by whatway they

might bring him in, because of the multitude, they

went upon the house-top,and let him down through
the tiling with his couch, into the midst before Jesus.

20 And when he saw their faith, he said unto
him, Man, thy ans are forgiven thee.

21 ''And the scribes and the Pharisees began to

reason, saying. Who is this which speaketh blas-

phemies? "Who can forgive sins but God alone?
22 But when Jesus perceived their thoughts,

he, answering, said unto them, What reason ye in

your hearts?

23 Whether is easier, to say. Thy sins be for

given thee; or to say. Rise up and walk?

24 But that ye may know that the Son of man
hath power upon earth to forgive sins, (he said unto
the sick of the palsy,) I say unto thee, Arise, and
take up thy couch, and go unto thine house.
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Christ calleth Levi.

2; And Immediately he rose up before them, and
took up that whereon he lay, and departed to his

own house, glorifying God.
26 And they were all amazed, and they glorified

God, and were fihed with fear, saying, We have
seen strange things to-day.

27 Tf'And after these things he went forth, and
saw a publican named Levi, sitting at the receipt

of custom: and he said unto him. Follow me.
28 And he left all, rose up, and followed him.

29 'And Levi made him a great feast in his own
house; and 'there was a great company of publi-

cans, and of others that sat down with them.

30 But their scribes and Pharisees murmured
against his disciples, saying, Why do ye eat and
drink with publicans and sinners?

3

1

And Jesus, answering.said unto them.They that

are whole need nota physician; but they that are sick.

32 'I came not to call the righteous, but sinners

to repentance.

33 T[And they said unto him, 'Why do the dis-

ciples of John fast often, and make prayers, and
likev/ise tfie disciples of the Pharisees; but thine

eat and drink?

34 And he said unto them, can ye make the

children of the bride-chamber fast while the bride-

groom is with them?

35 But the days will come, when the bridegroom
shall be taken away from them, and then shaiS they

fast in those days.

36^'And he spake also a parable unto them:
No man putteth a piece of a new garment upon
an old: if otherwise, then both the new maketh a
rent, and the piece that was taken out of the new,
agreeth not with the old.

37 And no man putteth new wine into old bot-

tles; else the new wine will burst the botdes, and
be spilled, and the bottles shall perish.

38 But new wine must be put into new bottles,

and both are preserved.

39 No man also having drunk old wine, straights

way desireth new: for he saith. The old is better.

• Matt. la.
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I Touching the tars of com that were plucked by the disciples on the tab-

bath. 13 Christ chooseth the twelve, 17 healeth divers diseases, ao fro-
HouHceth blessings, &'c.

AND 'it came to pass on the second sabbath
after the first, that he went through the corn-

fields; and his disciples plucked the ears of com,
and did eat, rubbing them in their hands.

2 And certain ofthe Pharisees said unto them,

Why do ye that *which is not lawful to do on the

sabbath-days?

3 And Jesus answering them, said. Have ye not

read so much as this, 'what David did, when himself

was an hungered, and they which were with him

;

4 How he went into the house of God, and did

take and eat the shew-bread, and gave also to.them
that were with him, ^which it is not lawful to eat

but for the priests alone?

5 And he said unto them, That the Son of man
is Lord also of the sabbath.



c/
The twelve aposlies chosen. ST. LUKE.
6 'And it came to pass also on another sabbath,

that he entered into the synagogue, and taught:

and there was a man whose right hand was withered:

7 And the scribes and Pharisees watched him,

whether he would heal on the sabbath-day; that

they might find an accusation against him.

8 But he knew their thoughts, and said to the

man which had the withered hand, Rise up,and stand

forth in the midst And he arose, and stood forth.

9 Then said Jesus unto them, I will ask you one
iiiiiig; Is it lawful on the sabbath-days to do good,

or to do evil? to save life, or to destroy itf

10 And looking round about upon them all, he

saiduntothe man, Siretch forth thyhand. Andhedid
so: and his hand was restored whole as the other.

1

1

And they were filled with madness; and com-
muned onewith anotherwhat theymightdo to Jesus.

1

2

<And it came to pass in those days, that he

went out into a mountam to pray, and continued all

night in prayer to God.

13 TfAnd when it was day, he called unto him
his disciples : 'and of them he chose twelve, whom
also he named Apostles;

1

4

Simon(*whom he alsonamed Peter)and Andrew
his brother, Jamesand John, Philipand Bartholomew,

1

5

Matthew and Thomas, James the son of Al-

pheus, and Simon called Zelotes,

16 And Judas Uhe brother oi James, and Judas
Iscariot, which also was the traitor.

1

7

^And he camedown with them,and stood in the

plain ; and the company of his disciples, *and a great

multitude of people out of all Judea and Jerusalem,

and from the sea-coast of Tyre and Sidon, which

came to hear him, and to be healed of their diseases;

18 And they thatwerevexed with unclean spirits:

and they were healed.

19 And the whole multitude 'sought to touch hirn

;

for^therewentvirtueoutof him, and healed them all.

20 IIAnd he lifted up his eyes on his disciples,

and said, "Blessed be ye poor; for yours is the king-

dom of God.
21 'Blessed areye that hunger now: for ye shall

be filled. 'Blessed areye that weep now: for ye
shall laugh.

22 'Blessed are ye when men shall hate you, and
hen they ''shall separate youfrom their company,

and shall reproach ^<7», and cast out your name as

evil, for the Son of man's sake.

23 'Rejoice ye in that day, and leap for joy: for

behold, your reward is great in heaven: for 'in the

like manner did their fathers unto the prophets.

24 "But woe unto you 'that are rich! for 'ye have
received your consolation.

25 'Woe unto you that are full! for ye shall hun-
ger. 'Woe unto you that laugh now! for ye shall

mourn and weep.

26 'Woe unto you, when all men shall speak well

of you! for so did their fathers to the false prophets,

27 1[*But I say unto you which hear, Love your
enemies, do good to them which hate you,

28 Bless them that curse you, and ''pray for them
which despitefully use you.
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0/ loving our enemies, 6fc.

29 'And unto him that smiteth thee on the one

cheek, offer also the other; "^and him that taketh

away thy cloak, forbid not to take thy coat also.

30 'Give to everyman thataskethof thee; and of

him that taketh away thy goods ask them not again.

31 'And as ye would tl^t men should do to you,

do ye also to them likewise.

32 'For if ye love them which love you, what thank
have ye? for sinners also love those that love them.

33 And if ye do good to them which do good to

you, what thank have ye? for sinners also do even
the same.

34 *And if ye lend to them of whom ye hope to

receive, what thank have ye ? for sinners also lend

to sinners, to receive as much again.

35 But love ye your enemies, and do good, and
"lend, hoping for nothing again; and your reward
shall be great, and "ye shall be the children of the

Highest: for he is kind unto the unthankful and to

the evil.

36 "Be ye therefore merciful, as your Father also

is merciful.

37 'Judge not, and ye shall not be judged: con-

demn not, and ye shall not be condemned: forgive,

and ye shall be forgiven

:

38 'Give, and it shall be given unto you ; good
measure, pressed down, and shaken together, and
running over, shall men give into your 'bosom.

For 'with the same measure that ye mete withal, it

shall be measured to you again.

39And he spake a parable unto them; 'Can the blind

lead the blind? shall they not both fall into the ditch?

40 "The disciple is not above his master: but

every one
||
that is perfect, shall be as his master.

41 'And why beholdest thou the mote thf.t is in

thy brother's eye, but perceivest not the beam that

is in thine own eye?

42 Either how canst thou say to thy brother.

Brother, let me pull out the mote that is in thine

eye, when thou thyself beholdest not the beam that

is in thine own eye? Thou hypocrite, •'cast out first

the beam out of thine own eye, and then shalt thou

see clearly to pull out the mote that is in thy bro-

ther's eye.

43 'Foragood treebringeth not forth corruptfruit;

neither doth a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit.

44 For "every tree is known by his own fruit:

for of thorns men do not gather figs, nor of a bram-

ble-bush gather they fgrapes.

45 *A good man out of the good treasure of his

heart, bringeth forth that which is good ; and an

evil man out of the evil treasure of his heart, bring-

eth forth that which is evil: for 'of the abundance
of the heart his mouth speaketh.

46 ^''And why call ye me Lord, Lord, and do

not the things which I say?

47 'Whosoever cometh to me, and heareth my
sayings, and doeth them, I will shew you to whom
he is Tike.

48 He is like a man which built an house, and

digged deep, and laid the foundation on a rock:

and when the flood arose, the stream beat vehe-
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mendyupon that house, and could not shake it: for

it was founded upon a rock.

49 But he that heareth and doeth not, ic like a

man that without a foundation built an house upon
the earth, against which the stream did beat vehe-

mently, and immediately it fell, and the ruin of that

house was great.

CHAP. VII.

I The cenluriotCs failh ; lo Chrhl heiihth his iervanl, being abstnt ; II

raiseth the wiJow's son. 34 Christ's testimony of "John, 36 Mary
Magdalene anointeth Christ'sfeel.

NOW when he had ended all his sayings in the

audience of the people, "he entered into Ca-
pernaum.

2 And a certain centurion's servant, who was
dear unto him, was sick, and ready to die.

3 And when he heard of Jesus, he sent unto him

the elders of the Jews, beseeching him that he would
come and heal his servant.

4 And when they came to Jesus, they besought

him instantly, saying, That he was worthy for whom
he should do this:

5 For he loveth our nation, and he hath built us

a synagogue.
6 Then Jesus went with them. And when he

was now not far from the house, the centurion sent

friends to him, saying unto him, Lord, trouble not

thyself: for I am not worthy that thou shouldest

enter under my roof;

7 Wherefore neither thought I myself worthy to

come unto thee; but say in a word, and my servant

shall be healed.

8 For I also am a man set under authority, hav

ing under me soldiers, and I say unto fone. Go, and
he goeth; and to another. Come, and he cometh;

and to my servant, Do this, and he doeth it.

9 When Jesus heard these things, he marvelled

at him, and turned him about and said unto the

people that followed him, I say unto you, I have not

found so great faidi, no, not in Israel.

10 And they that' were sent, returning to the

house, found the servant whole that had been sick

11 ^And it came to pass the day after, that he
went into a city called Nain: and many of his dis-

ciples went with him, and much people.

1

2

Now when he came nigh to the gate of the

city, behold, there was a dead man carried out, the

only son of his mother, and she was a widow: and
much people of the city was with her.

1

3

And when the Lord saw her, he had compas-
sion on her, and said unto her, Weep not.

14 Andhecameand touched the ||bier: and they

that bare him stood still. And he said, Young man,
I say unto thee, 'Arise.

1

5

And he that was dead sat up, and began to

speak: and he delivered him to hi? mother.

16 'And there came a fear on all: and they glo-

rified God; saying, "Thata great prophet is risen up
among us; and, 'That God hath visited his people.

17 And this rumour of him went forth through-
out all Judea, and throughout all the region round
about. .,. . .:*ijp..jri.r'.fjr^rts t^>t>h •>;«.; :.r;"j "
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'And the disciples of John shewed him of all

these things.

19 Tl
And John, calling unto him two of his disci-

ples, sent thciH to Jesus, saying. Art thou he that

should come? or look we for another?

20 When the men were come unto him, they said,

John Baptist hath sent us unto thee, saying. Art

thou he that should come? or look we for another?

2

1

And in that same hour he cured many of their

infirmities, and plagues, and of evil spirits ; and unto

many that were blind he gave sight.

22 'Then Jesus answering, said unto them. Go
your way, and tell John what things yc have seen

and heard; *how that the blind sec, tiic lame walk,

the lepers are cleansed, the dea'" hear, the dead art:

raised, 'to the poor the gospel is nnrched.

23 And blessed is he, whosoe '". shall not be of-

fended in me.

24 T[*And when the messengers of John were
departed, he began to speak unto the people con-

cerning John, What went ye out into the wilderness

for to see? A reed shaken with the wind?

25 But what wentye out for to see? A man clothed

in soft rail '-nt? Behold, they which are gorgeously

apparelled, and live delicately, are in kings' courts.

26 But what wentye out for to see? A prophet?

Yea, I say unto you, and much more than a prophet.

27 This is he, of whom it is written, 'Behold, 1

send my messenger before thy face, which shall

prepare thy way before thee.

28 For I say unto you, Among those that are

born of women, there is not a greater prophet than

John the Baptist: but he that is least in the king-

dom of God, is greater than he.

29 And all the people that heard him, and tin:

publicans, justified God, "being baptized with the

baptism of John.

30 But the Pharisees and lawyer? || rejected "ilu:

counsel of God ||
against themselves, being not bap-

tized of him.

31 ^And the Lord said, 'Whereunto then shall I

liken the men of this generation ? and to what arc

they like?

32 They are like unto children sitting in the mar-

ket-place, and calling one to another, and sayinj.^

We have piped unto you, and ye hav not danced

;

we have mourned to you, and ye have not wept.

33 For^'John the Baptistcame neithereatingbread,

nor drinking wine ; and ye say. He hath a devil.

34 The Son of man is come eating and drink-

ing; and ye say, Behold a gluttonous man, and a

wine-bibber, a friend of publicans and sinners!

35 'But Wisdom is justified of all her children.

36 ^'And one of the Pharisees desired him that

he would eat with him. And he went into the

Pharisee's house, and sat down to meat.

37 And behold, a woman in the city, which was a

sinner, when she knew that yesus sat at meat in

the Pharisee's house, brought an alabaster-box of

ointment,

38 And stood at his feet behind him weeping,

and began to wash his feet with tears, and did wipe

601
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them with the hairs of her head, and kissed his feet,

and anointed them with the ointment.

39 Now when the Pharisee which had bidden

him, saw t/, he spake within himself, saying, 'This

man, if he were a prophet, would have known who,

and what manner of woman this is that toucheih

him: for she is a sinner.

40 And Jesus answering, said unto him, Simon,

I have somewhat to say unto thee. And he saith,

Master, say on.

41 There was a certain creditor, which had two
debtors: the one owed five hundred

||
pence, and the

other fifty.

42 And when they had nothing to pay, he frankly

forgave them both. Tell me therefore, which of

them will love him most?

43 Simon answei ed and said, I suppose that he,

to whom he forgave most. And he said unto him,

Thou hast rightly judged.

44 And he turned to the woman, and said unto
Simon, Seest thou this woman ? 1 entered into thine

house, thou gavest me no water for my feet: but

she hath washed my feet with tears, and wiped
them with the hairs of her head.

45 Thou gavest me no kiss : but thiswoman, since

the time I came in, hath not ceased to kiss my feet.

46 'Mine head with oil thou didst not anoint: but

this woman hath anointed my feet with ointment.

47 "Wherefore, I say unto thee. Her sins which
are many, are forgiven ; for she loved much: but
to whom little is forgiven, the same loveth little.

48 And he said unto her, -Thy sins are forgiven.

49 And theythatsat at meatwith him, began to say
withinthemselves,'Whoisthisthatfordvethsinsalso?

50 And he said to the woman, ^hy faith hath

saved thee; go in peace.

CHAP. VIII.
I Drmmt vttmen minisler unto Christ. 4 Tkr parable of the sewer, 16, anj

of the cantile. 26 The legion of devils cast out, &'<-.

AND it came to pass afterward, that he went
throughout eveiy city and village, preaching

and shewing the glad tidmgs of the kingdom of
God: and the twelve were with him.

2 And "certain women, which had been healed
of evil spirits and infirmities, Mary called Magda-
lene, 'out of whom went seven devils,

3 And Joanna the wife of Chuza, Herod's stew-

ard, and Susanna, and many others, which minis-

tered unto him of their substance.

4 ^'And when much people were gathered to-

gether, and were come to him out of every city, he
spake by a parable:

5 A sower went out to sow his seed: and as he
sowed, some fell by the way-side ; and itwas trodden
down, and the fowls of the air devoured it.

6 And some fell upon a rock; and as soon as it

was sprung up, it withered away, because it lacked
moisture.

7 And some fell among thorns; and the thorns
sprang up with it, and choked it.

8 And other fell on good ground, and sprang
up, and bare fruit an hundred-fold. And when he
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had said these things, he cried. He that hath ears

to hear, let him hear.

9 'And his disciples asked him, saying, What
might this parable be?

10 And he said. Unto you it is given to knaw
the mysteries of the kingdom of God: but to others

in parables; 'that seeing they might not see, and
hearing they might not understand.

1

1

-^Now the parable is this: The seed is the word
of God.

12 Those bythe way-side, are they that hear; then

Cometh the devil, and taketh away the word out of

their hearts, lest they should believe and be saved.

1

3

They on the rock an they, which, when they

l^ear, receive the word with joy; and these have no
root, which for a while believe, and in time of

temptation fall away.

14 And that which fell among thorns, are they,

which, when they have heard, go forth, and are

choked with cares, and riches, and pleasures of

this life, and bring no fruit to perfection.

15 But that on the good ground are they, which

in an honest and good heart, having heard the

word, keep it, and bring forth fruit with patience.

i6^*^No man, when he hath liglited a candle,

covereth it with a vessel, or putteth it under a bed;

but setteth it on a candle-stick, that they which enter

in may see the light.

1

7

*For nothing is secret, that shall not be made
manifest; neither any thing hid, that shall not be

known, and come abroad.

18 Take heed therefore how ye hear: 'for who-
soever hath, to him shall be given; and whosoever

hath not, from him shall be taken even that which

he Ijseemeth to have.

19 ^[*Then came to him his mother and his bre-

thren, and could not come at him for the press.

20 And it was told him by certain, which said,

Thy mother and thy brethren stand without, de-

siring to see thee.

2

1

And he answered and said unto them. My
mother and my brethren are these which hear u ^

word of God, and do it.

22 ^'Now it came to pass on a certain day, that

he went into a ship with his disciples; and he said

unto them. Let us go over unto the other side of

the lake. And they launched forth.

23 But as they sailed he fell asleep: and there

came down a storm of wind on the lake; and they

were filled with water, and were in jeopardy.

24 And they came to him, and awoke him, say-

ing. Master, Master, we perish. Then he arose,

and rebukeu the wind, and the raging of the water:

and they ceased, and there was a calm.

25 And he said unto them. Where is your faith?

And theybeing afraid, wondered, saying one to ano-

ther. What manner ofman is this ! for he command-
eth even the winds and water, and they obey him.

26 f"And they arrived at the country of the Gad-

arenes, which is over against Galilee.

27 And when he went forth to land, there met

him out of the city a certain man, which had devils
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long time, and ware no clothes, neither abode in

rt/y house, but in the tombs.

38 When he saw Jesus, he cried out, and fell

down before him, and with a loud voice said, What
have I to do with thee, Jesus, thou Son ofGod most
high? I beseech thee torment me not.

39 (For he had commanded the unclean spirit

to come out of the man. For oftentimes it had
caught him: and he was kept bound with chains,

and in fetters; and he brake the bands, and was
driven of the devil into the wilderness.)

30 And Jesus asked him, saying, What is thy

name? And he said, Legion: because many devils

were entered into him.

31 And they besought him that he would not

command them to go out "into the deep.

32 And there was there an herd of many swine

feeding on the mountain: and they besought him

that he would suffer them to enter into them. And
he suffered them.

33 Then went the devils out of the man, and
entered into the swine: and the herd ran violently

down a steep place into the lake, and were choked.

34 When they that fed them saw what was done,

they (led, and went and told it in the city and in

the country.

35 Then they went out to see what was done ; and
came to Jesus, and found the man out of whom the

devils were departed, sitting at the feet of Jesus,

clothed, and in his right mind: and they were afraid

36 They also which saw it, told them by what
means he that was possessed of the devils was healed.

37 ^"Then the whole multitude of the country of

the Gadarenes round about'besought him to depart

from them ; for they were taken with great fear. And
lie went up into the ship, and returned back again.

38 Now, 'the man out of whom the devils were
departed, besought him that he might be with him.

But Jesus sent him away, saying,

39 Return to thine own house, and shew how
great things God hath done unto thee. And he
went his way and published throughout the whole
city, how great things Jesus had done unto him.

40 And it came to pass, that, when Jesus was
returned, the people gladly received him: for they

were all waiting for him.

41 ^f''And behold, there came a man named Jai

rus, and he was a ruler of the synagogue : and he
fell down at Jesus' feet, and besought him that he
would come into his house:

42 For he had one only daughter, about twelve

years of age, and she lay a dying. But as he went,

the people thronged bim.

43 ^'And a woman having an issue of blood
twelve years, which had spent all her living upon
physicians, neither could be healed of any,

44 Came behind A{>»and touched the borderofhis
garment:andimmediatelyherissueofbloodstanched

45 And Jesus said, Who touched me? When all

denied, Peter, and they that were with him, said,

Master, the multitude throng thee, and press thee^

and sayest thou, Who touched me?
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Christ sendeth out his apostles,

46 And Jesus said. Somebody hath touched me:
for I perceive that 'virtue is gone out of me.

47 And when the woman saw that she was not
hid, she came trembling, and falling down before

him, she declared unto him before all the people
for what cause she had touched him, and how she

was healed i.nmediately.

48 And he said unto her,Daughter,be ofgood com-
fort: thy faith hath made thee whole; go in peace.

49 ^ "While he yet spake, there cometh one from
the ruler of the synagogue's house, saying to him.

Thy daughter is dead: trouble not the Master.

50 But whenjesusheard//,he answered him,saying.

Fear not: believe only, and she shall be made whole.

51 And when he came into the house, he suf-

fered no man to go in, save Peter, and James, and
John, and the father and the mother of the maiden.

52 And all wept and bewailed her: but he said,

Weep not: she is not dead, 'but slccpeth.

53 And they laughed him to scorn. Knowing that

she was dead.

54 And he put them all out, and took her by the

hand, and called, saying, Maid, 'arise.

55 And her spirit came again, and she arose
straightway: and he commanded to give her meat.

56 And her parents were astonished : but *he

charged them that they should tell no man what
was done.

CHAP. IX.
I ChrisI sendtlli oul his aposllts ; 7 Herod is lifsirmis to set him. 12 Christ

feedethfivt thousand ; his Iraiufiguration, &'(.

THEN "he called his twelve disciples together,

and gave them power and authority over all

devils, and to cure diseases.

2 And *he sent them to preach the kingdom of

God, and to heal the sick.

3 'And he said unto them. Take nothing foryoiir

journey, neither staves, nor scrip, neither bread,

neither money; neither have two coats apiece.

4 ''And whatsoever house ye enter into, there

abide, and thence depart.

5 'And whosoever will not receive you, when ye

go out of that city, 'shake off the very dust from
your feet for a testimony against them.

6'And they departed,and wentthrough the towns,

preaching the gospel, and healing everywhere.
""

the tetrarch heard of all that was
le was perplexed, because that it

latJohn was risen from the dead;

8 And of some, that Elias had appeared; and of

others, that one of the old prophets was risen again.

9 And Herod said, John have I beheaded; but

who is this of whom I hear such things? 'And he
desired to see him.

10 Tf*And the apostles, when they were returned,

told him all that they had done. 'And he took

them, and went aside privately into a desert place,

belonging to the city called BetV '•a ia.

1

1

And the people, when they k, lew it, followed

him: and he received them,, and spake unto them
of the kingdom of God, and healed them that had
need of healing.

60B

7 Tf*Now Heroc
done by him: and
was said of some, t
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1

2

"And when the day bcg?n to wear away, then

came the twelve, and said unto him. Send the mul-

titude away, tiiat they may go into the towns and
country roimd about, and lodge, and get victuals:

for wu are here .n a desert place.

13 Hut he said unto them, Give ve them to cat.

And they said, We have no more out five loaves

and two fishes; except we should go and buy meat
for all this people.

14 (For they were about five thousand men.)

And he said to his disciples. Make them sit down
by fifties in a company.

15 And th"ydid so, and made them all sit down.

1

6

Then he took the five loaves,and the two fishes,

and lookingup to heaven, he blessed them, and brake,

and gave to the disciples to set before the multitude.

17 And they did eat, and were all filled: and

there was taken up of fragments that remained to

them twelve baskets.

18 *|["And it came to pass, as he was alone pray-

invj, his disciples were with him; and he asked ihcin,

saying. Whom say the people that I am?
19 They answering, said, 'John the Baptist; but

some say, Klias; and others say, that one of the old

prophets is risen again.

20 He said unto them, But whom say ye that I

am? 'Peter answering, said. The Christ of God.
21 'And he straitTy charged them, and com-

manded them to tell no man that thing.

22 Saying, 'The Son of man must suffer many
things.and be rejectedof the elders,and chief priests,

and scribes, and be slain,and be raised the third day.

23 ^I'And he said to them all. If any man will

come after me, let him deny himself, and take up
his cross daily, and follow me.

24 Vox whosoever will save his life, shall lose it:

but whosoever will lose his life for my sake, the

same shall save it.

25 'For what is a man advantaged, if he gain the

whole world, and lose himself, or be cast away?
26 "For whosoever shall be ashamed of me, and

of my words, of him shall the Son of man be ashamed,
when he shall come in his own glory, and in his

F'"ather's, and of the holy angels.

27 'But I tell you of a truth, there be some
standing here which shall not taste of death till

they see the kingdom of God.
28 ^'And it came to pass, about an eight days

after these || sayings, he tool: I'eter, and John, and
James, and went up into a mountain to pray.

29 And as he prayed,the fashion of his countenance
wasaltered.and his raiment wrt^whitertwflfglistering.

30 And behold, there talked with him two men,
which were Moses and Elias:

31 Who appeared in glory, and spake of his de-

cease which he should accomplish at Jerusalem.

32 But Peter and they that were with him 'were
heavy with sleep: and when they were awake, they
saw his glory, and the two men that stood with him.

33 And it came to pass, as they departed from
him, Peter said unto Jesus, Master, it is good for

us to be here: and let us make three tabernacles;
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or.^; for thee, and one for Moses, and one for Elias:

not !'nowing what he said.

34 \^^hile he thus spake, there came a cloud,

and overshadowed them: and they feared as they

entered into the cloud.

35 And there came a voice out of the cloud,

saying, 'This is my beloved son : 'hear him.

36 And when the voice was past, Jesus was found

alone. 'And they kept ii close, and told no man in

those days any of those thjngs which they had seen.

37 Tl''And It came to pass, that on the next day,

when they were come down from the hill, much
people met him.

38 And behold, a man of the company cried out,

saying. Master, I beseech thee look upon my son:

for he is mine only child.

39 And lo, a spirit taketh him, and he suddenly

crieth out; and it teareth him that he foameth again,

and bruising him, hardly departeth from '^'m.

40 And 1 besought thy disciples to c im out,

and they could not.

41 And Jesus answering, said, O faiiiuess and
perverse generation, how long shall I be with you,

and suffer you ? Bring thy son hither.

42 And as he was yet a coming, the devil threw

him down, and tare him. And Jesus rebuked the

unclean spirit, and healed the child, and delivered

him again to his father.

43 ^1 And they were all amazed at the mighty power
of God. But while they wondered every one at all

things which Jesus did, he said unto his disciples,

44 'Let these sayings sink down into your ears:

for the Son ofman shall be delivered into the hands

of men.

45 -^But they understood not this saying, and it

was hid from them, that they perceived it not: and

they feared to ask him of that saying.

46 ^'Then there arose a reasoning among them,

which of them should be greatest.

47 And Jesus perceiving the thought of their

heart, took a child, and set nim by him,

48 And said unto them, *Whosoever shall receive

this child in my name, receiveth me; and whosoever

shall receive me, receiveth him that sent me: 'for he

that is least among you all, the same shall be great.

49 T|*And John answered and said. Master, we
saw one casting out devils in thy name; and we
forbade him, because he followeth not with us.

50 And Jesus said unto him. Forbid him not: for

'he that is not against us, is for us.

51 ^And it came to pass, when the time was

come that "he should be received up, he steadfastly

set his face to go to Jerusalem,

52 And sent messengers before his face: and

they went and entered into a village of the Sama-
ritans, to make ready for him.

53 And "they did not receive him, because his

face was as though he would go to Jerusalem.

54 And when his disciples James and John saw
this, .they said, Lord, wilt thou that we command
fire to come down from heaven, and consume them,

even as 'Elias did?
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Seventy disciples sent out. C H A P. X.

55 But he turned, and rebuked them, and said.

Ye know not what manner of spirit ye are of.

56 For ^the Son of man is not come to destroy

men's lives, but to save them. And they went to

another village.

57 Tf'And it came to pass, that as they went in

the way, a certain man said unto him, Lord, I will

follow thee whithersoever thou goest.

58 And Jesus said unto him, Foxes have holes,

and birds of the air have nests; but the Son of man
hath not where to lay his head.

59 'And he said unto another, Follow me. But he
said, Lord, suffer me first to go and bury my father.

60 Jesus said unto him, Let the dead bury their

dead: but go thou and preach the kingdom of God.
61 And another also said, Lord, 'I will follow

thee; but let me first go bid them farewell which

are at home at my house.

62 And Jesus said unto him, No man having put

his hand to the plough, and looking back, is fit for

the kingdom of God.

CHAP. X.
I Christ sendeth out seventy disciples. 13 IVoes against Ciorazin, Beth'

saida, and Capernaum. 38 Mary commended, &'c.

AFTER these things, the Lord appointed other

seventy also, and "sent them two and two be-

fore his face into every city, and place, whither he
himself would come.

2 Therefore said he unto them, 'The harvest

truly is great, but the labourers are few: 'pray ye
therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he would
send forth labourers into his harvest.

3 Go your ways: ''behold, I send you forth as

lambs among wolves.

4 'Carry neither purse, nor scrip, nor shoes: and
•''salute no man by the way.

5 'And into whatsoever house ye enter, first say.

Peace 6e to this house.

6 And if the Son of peace be there, your peace
shall rest upon it: if not, it shall turn to you again.

7 *And in the same house remain, 'eating and
drinking such things as they give: for *the labourer

is worthy of his hire. Go not from house to house.

8 And into whatsoever city ye enter, and they

receive you, eat such things as are set before you.

9 'And heal the sick that are therein, and say
unto them, "The kingdom ofGod is come nigh unto
you.

10 But into whatsoever city ye enter, and they
receive you not, go your yvays out into the streets

of the san^e, and say,

1

1

"Even the very dust of your city which cleav

eth on us, we do wipe off against you : notwith-

standing, be ye sure of this, that the kingdom of
God is come nigh unto you.

1

2

But I say unto you, That 'it shall be more
tolerable in that day for Sodom than for that city.

13 'Woe unto thee, Chorazin! woe unto thee,

Bethsaida! 'for if the mighty works had been done
in Tyre and Sidon, which have been done in you,
they had a great while ago repented, sitting in

sackcloth and ashes.
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16.
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•ch. 16.15
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How to attain eternal life.

14 But it shall be more tolerable for Tyre and
Sidon at the judgment, than for you.

1

5

'And thou, Capernaum, which art 'exalted to

heaven, 'shait be thrust down to hell.

16 "He that heareth you, heareth me; and 'he

that despiseth you, despiseth me ; 'and he that de-

spiseth me, despiseth him that sent me.

17 ^And 'the seventy returned again with joy,

saying, Lord, even the devils are subject unto us

through thy name.
18 And he said unto them, "I beheld Satan as

lightning fall from heaven.

19 Behold, *I give unto you power to tread on
serpents and scorpions, and over all the power of

the enemy: and nothing shall by any means hurt

you.

20 Notwithstanding, in this rejoice not, that the

spirits are subject unto you ; but rather rejoice, be-

cause 'your names are written in heaven.

21 ^''In that hour Jesus rejoiced in spint,and said,

I thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth,

that thou hast hid these things from the wise and
prudent, and hast revealed them unto babes: even
so. Father; for so it seemed good in thy sight.

22
'II
All things are delivered to me of my Father:

and^noman knowethwho the bon is,but theFather;

and who the Father is, but the Son, and he to whom
the Son will reveal him.

23 ^And he turned him unto his disciples, and
said privately, *^Blessed are the eyes which see the

things that ye see.

24 For 1 tell you, *that many prophets and kings

have desired to see those things which ye see, and
have not seen tliem; and to hear those things which

ye hear, and have not heard ttiem.

25 Tl And behold, a certain lawyer stood up, and
tempted him, saying, 'Master, what shall I do to in-

herit eternal life?

26 He said unto him, What is written in the law?

how readest thou ?

27 And he answering said, *Thou shalt love the

Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy

soul, and with all thy strength, and with all thy

mind; and 'thy neighbour as thyself.

28 And he said unto him, Thou hast answered
right: this do, and "thou shalt live.

29 But he, willing to "justify himself, said unto

Jesus, And who is my neighbour?

30 And Jesus answering, said, a certain man went
down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell among
thieves, which stripped him of his raiment, and
wounded him, and departed, leaving him half dead.

31 And by chance there came down a certain

priest that way; and when he saw him, 'he passed

by on the other side.

32 And likewise a Levite, when he was at the

place, came and looked on him, and passed by on
the other side.

33 But a certain 'Samaritan, as he journeyed,

came where he was: and when he saw him, he had
compassion on him,

34 And went to him, and bound up his wounds,



Christ teacheth to Pray: ST. LUKE.
pouring in oil and wine,and set him on hisown beast,

and brought him to an inn, and took care of him

35 Andon the morrow,when hedeparted,he took

out two
II
pence, and gave them to the host, and said

unto him, Take care of him: and whatsoever thou

spendest more,when I come again, I will repay thee.

36 Which now of these three, thinkest thou, was
neighbour unto him that fell among the thieves?

37 And he said. He that shewed mercy on him.

Then said Jesus unto him. Go, and do thou likewise.

38 \Now it came to pass, as they went, that he

entered into a certain village: and a certain woman,
named 'Martha, received him into her house.

39 And she had a sister called Mary, ''which also

'sat at Jesus' feet, and heard his word.

40 But Martha was cumbered about much serv-

ing, and came to him, and said. Lord, dost thou not

care tliat my sister hath left me to serve alone? bid

her therefore that she help me.

41 And Jesus answered, and said unto her, Mar-
tha, Martha, thou art careful and troubled about

many things:

42 But 'one thing is needful; and Mary hath

chosen that good part,which shall not be taken away
from her.

CHAP. XL
2 Christ tiathtlh to pray ; 14 ht castttk out a dumb devil ; 27 heskeweth

who are truly bleaed ; 29 he preachelh to the people, 37 and reproveth

the Phariues' outward shew of holiness, &•{.

AND it came to pass, that as he was praying in

a certain place, when he ceased, one of his

disciples said unto him, Lord, teach us to pray, as

John also taught his disciples.

2 And he said unto them. When ye pray, say,

•Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy

name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, as

in heaven, so in earth.

3 Give us
II
day by day our daily bread.

4 And forgive us our sins; for we also forgive

every one that is indebted to us. And lead us not

into temptation ; but deliver us from evil.

5 And he said unto them. Which of you shall

have a friend, and slidl go unto him at midnight,

and say unto him. Friend, lend me three loaves:

6 For a friend of mine ||in his journey is come
to me, and I have nothing to set before him?

7 And he from within shall answer and say,

Trouble me not: the door is now shut, and my chil-

dren are widi me in bed ; I cannot rise and give thee.

8 I say unto you, 'Though he will not rise and
give him, because he is his friend, yet because of

his importunity he will rise and give him as many
as he needeth.

9 'And I say unto you. Ask, and it shall be given

you ; seek, and ye shall hnd; knock, and it shall be
opened unto you.

10 For everyone that asketh, receiveth; and he
that seeketh, hndeth; and to him that knocketh, it

shall be opened.

1

1

'If a son shall ask bread of any of you that

is a father, will he give him a stone "iorxihe ask a
fish, will he for a fish give him a serpent?
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he preachetk to the people.

12 Or if he shall ask an c'ggt will he foffer him
a scorpion?

13 If ye then, being evil, know how to give good

fifts unto your children; how much more shallj)'<'«^

eavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them that

ask him?

14 ^'And he was casting out a devil, and it was
dumb. And it came to passwhen the devilwas gone
out, the dumb spake; and the people wondered.

1

5

But some of them said, -^He casteth out devils

through )• Beelzebub, die chief of the devils.

1

6

And others tempting hint, ''sought of him a
sign from heaven.

1

7

*But'he, knowing their thoughts,said unto them.
Every kingdom divided against itself is brought to

desolation;andahouse<//z/M!^(?^againstahousefalleth.

18 If Satan also be divided against himself, how
shall his kingdom stand? because ye say that I cast

out devils through Beelzebub.

19 And if I by Beelzebub cast out devils, by
whom do your sons cast tliem out? therefore shall

they be your judges.

20 But if I *with the finger of God cast out devils,

no doubt the kingdom of God is come upon you.

21 ^hen a strong man armed keepeth his pal-

ace, his goc>'ls are in peace:

22 Bot "when a stronger than he shall come upon
him, and overcome him, he taketh from him all his

armour wherein he trusted, and divideth his spoils.

23 "He that is not with me is against me: and
he that gathereth not with me scattereth.

24 'When the unclean spirit is gone out of a man,
he walketh through dry places, seeking rest: and
finding none, he saith, I will return unto my house

whence I came out.

25 And when he cometh, he findeth //swept and
garnished.

26 Then goeth he, and taketh to him seven other

spirits more wicked than himself; and they enter in,

and dwell there: and^the last state of that man is

worse than the first

27 ^And itcame to pass,as he spake these things,

a certain woman of the company lifted up her voice,

and said unto him, 'Blessed is the womb that bare

thee, and the paps which thou hast sucked.

28 But he said. Yea, 'rather blessed are they that

hear the word of God, and keep it

29 Tf'And when the people were gathered thick

together, he began to say. This is an evil genera-

don : they seek a sign ; and there shall no sign be

given it, but the sign of Jonas the prophet

30 For as 'Jonas was a sign unto the Ninevites,

so shall also the Son of man be to this generation.

31 "The queen of the south shall rise up in the

judgment with th j men of th' s generation, and con-

demn them: for she came from the utmost parts of

the earth, to hear the wisdom of Solomon; and, be-

hold, a greater than Solomon is here.

32 The men of Nineveh shall rise up in the judg'

mentwith this generation, and shall condemn it: fot

*they repented at the preaching of Jonas; and, be-

hold, a greater than Jo'ias is here.
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Christ reprcveth th* scribes and Pharisees, CHAP. XII. Against covelousness, &e.

33 'No man when he hath lighted a candle, put-

teth it in a secret place, neither under a ||
bushel,

but on a candlestick, that they which come in may
see the light.

34 'The light of the body is the eye : therefore

when thine eye is single, thy whole body also is full

of light; l>ut when thine eye is evil, thy body also is

full of darkness.

35 Take heed therefore, that the light which is

in thee be not darkness.

36 If thy whole body therefore be full of light,

having no part dark, the whole shall be fuliof

light; as when f the bright shining of a candle doth

give thee light.

37 ^ Andas he spake, a cet tain Phariseebesought

him to dine with him: and he went in and sat down
to meat

38 And "when the Pharisee saw it, he marvelled

that he had not first washed before dinner.

39 *And the Lord said unto him, Now do ye Phar-

isees make clean the outside of the cup and the

platter; but 'your inward part is full of ravening

and wickedness.

40 Ye fools, did not he that made that which is

without, make that which is within also?

41 ''But rather give alms ||of such things as ye

have; and behold, all things are clean unto you.

42 'But woe unto you, Pharisees! for ye tithe

mint,and rue, and all mannerof herbs,and pass over
judgnrent and the love of God: these ought ye to

have done, and not to leave the other undone.

43 ''Woe unto you, Pharisees! for ye love the

uppermost seats in the synagogues, and greetings

in the markets.

44 'Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo-

crites! *for ye are as graves which appear not, and
the men that walk over t/iem are not aware ofthem.

45 ^Then answered one ofthe lawyers,and said un-
to him. Master, thus saying, thou reproachest us also.

46 And he said, Woe unto you also, ^^ lawyers!

'for ye lade men with burdens grievous to be borne,

and ye yourselves touch not the burdans with one
of your fingers.

47 *Woe unto you ! for ye build the sepulchres

of the prophets, and your fathers killed them.

48 Truly ye bear witness, that ye allow the deeds
of your fathers: for they indeed killed them, and
ye build their sepulchres.

49 Therefore also said the wisdom of God, 1
will send them prophets and apostles, and some of

tliem they shall slay and persecute:

50 That the blood of all the prophets, which was
shed from the foundation of the world, may be re-

quired of this generation

;

51 "From the blood of Abel unto "the blood of

Zacharias, which perished between the altar and the

temple: verily I say unto you, It shall be required

of this generation.

52 'Woe unto you, lawyers! for ye have taken
away the key of knowledge: ye entered not in your-

selves,and them that were entering in ye j|
hindered.

53 And as he said these tilings unto them, the
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scribes and the Pharisees began to urge him vehe*
mendy, and to provoke him to speak of many things;

54 Layingwaitforhim,and^seeking to catch some-
thing out of nis mouth, that they might accuse him.

I To avoid hypotrisy.

CHAP
«3

XII.
To bnoari of eovtloutHtts.

and wist ittward.
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IN *the mean time, when there were gathered to-

gether an innumerable multitude of people^nso-
much that dicy trode one upon another, he began
to say unto his disciples first of all, 'Beware ye of

the leaven of the Pharisees, which is hypocrisy.

2 'For there is notliing cove'-ed, that shall not be
revealed; neither hid, that shai! not be known.

3 Therefore, whatsoever ye have spoken in dark-

ness, shall be heard in the light; and that which
ye have spoken in the ear in closets, shall be pro-

claimed upon the house-tops.

4 ''And I say unto you, 'my friends. Be not afraid

of them that kill the body, and after that have no
more that they can do.

5 But I will forewarn you whom ye shall fear:

Fear him, which after he hath killed hath power to

cast into hell; yea, I say unto you. Fear him.

6 Are not five sparrows sold for two
||
farthings,

and not one of them is forgotten before God?
7 But even the very hairs of your head are all

numbered. Fear not therefore: ye are of more
value than many sparrows.

8 •'Also I say unto you, Whosoe «°r shall confess

me before men, him shall the Son of man also con-

fess before the angels of God.

9 But he that denieth me before men, shall be
denied before the angels of God.

10 And ''whosoever shall speak a word against

the Son of man, it shall be forgiven him: but unto
him that blasphemeth against the Holy Ghost, it

shall not be forgiven.

1

1

*And when they bring you unto the syna-

gogues, and unto magistrates, and powers, take ye
no thought how or wnat thing ye shall answer, or

what ye shall say:

1

2

For the Holy Ghost shall teach you in the

same hour what ye ought to say.

13^And one of the company said unto him.

Master, speak to my brother, tliat he divide the in-

herifince with me.

1 1 And he said unto him, 'Man, who made me a
jucige or a divider over you?

15 And he said unto them, *Take heed, and be-

ware of covetousness: for a man's life consisted! not

in the abundance of the things which he possesseth.

16 And he spake a parable unto them, saying,

The ground of a certain rich man brought form'

plentifully:

1

7

And he thought within himself, saying. What
shall I do, because I have no room where to bestow
my fruits?

18 And he said. This will I do: I will pull down
my bams, and build greater; and there will I bestow
all my fruits and my goods.

I
19 And I will >ay to my soul, 'Soul, thou hast

C07



7%e office of ChrisCs mnisUrs. ST. LUKE. Of the faithful steward.

take thine
Imuch goods la'^* up for many years

case, eat, drink, andhc merry.

20 But God said unto him, Thou fool, this night

II
""thy soul shall be required of thee: "dien whose

shall those things be which thou hast provided?

21 So is he that layeth up treasure for liimself,

'and is not rich toward God.
22 ^And he said unto his disciples, Therefore I

say unto you, Take no thought foryour life,what ye

shall eat; neither for the body, what ye shall put on.

23 The life is more than meat, and the body is

more than raiment.

24 Consider the ravens: for they neither sow nor

reap: which neither have store-house nor barn; and
'God feedeth them. How much more are ye bet-

ter than the fowls?

25 And which of you with taking thought can

add to his stature one cubit?

26 If ye then be not able to do that thing which

is least, why take ye thought for the rest?

27 Consider thelilieshowtheygrow: they toil not,

they spin not ; and yet I say unto you, that Solomon
in all his glory was not arrayed like one of these.

28 If then God so clothe the grass, which is to-day

in the field.and to-morrowis cast into the oven ; how
much more will he clothe you, O ye of little faith ?

29 And seek not ye what ye shall eat, or what
ye shall drink, ||

neither be ye of doubtful mind.

30 For all these thins^s do the nations of the world

seek after: and your Father knoweth that ye have
need of these things.

31 ^'But rather seek ye the kingdom of God,
and all these things shall be added unto you.

32 Fear not, little flock ; for 'it is your Father's

good pleasure to give you the kingdom.

33 'Sell that ye have and give alms: "provide

yourselves bags which wax not old, a treasure in

the heavens that faileth not, where no thief ap-

proacheth, neither moth corrupteth.

34 For where your treasure is, there will your
heart be also.

35 'Let your loins be girded about, and 'your

lights burning;

36 And ye yourselves like unto men that wait

for their lord, when he will return from the wed-
ding; that, when he cometh and knocketh, they may
open unto him immediately.

37 'Blessed are those ser\'ants, whom the lord

when he cometh shall find watching: verily, I say

unto you, that he shall gird himself, andmakethemto
sit down tomeat,andwilI come forth and servethem.

38 And if he shall come in the second watch, or
come in the third watch, and find them so, blessed

are those servants.

39 "And this know, that if the good man of the

house had known what hour the thief would come,
he would have watched, and not have suffered his

house to be broken through.

40 *Be ye therefore ready also: for the Son of

man cometh at an hour when ye think not.

41 IfThen Peter said unto him, Lord, speakest

thou this parable unto us, or even to all?
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42 And 'he Lord said, 'Who then is 'Jiat faithful

and wise steward, whom his lord shall make ruler

over his household, to give them their portion of
meat in due season?

43 Blessed is that servant, whom his lord when
he cometh shall find so doing.

44 'Of a truth I say unto you, That he will make
him ruler over all that he hath.

45 'But and if that servant say in his heart. My
lord delayeth his coming; and shall begin to beat
the men-servants, and maidens, and to eat and drink,

and to be drunken;

46 The lord of that servant will come in a day
when he looketh not for him, and at an hour when
he is not aware,and will

|| cut him in sunder, and will

appoint him his portion with the unbelievers.

47 And -'that s« rvant which knew his lord's will,

and prepared not himself neither did according to

his will, shall be beaten with many stripes.

48 'But he that k'lew not, and did commit things

worthy of stripes, shall be beaten with few stripes.

For unto whomsoever much is given, of him shall

be much required; and to whom men have com-
mitted much, of him they will ask the more.

49 ^ *! am come to send fire on the earth, and
what will I, if it be already kindled?

50 But 'I have a baptism to be baptized with;

and how am I || straitened till it be accomplished!

5

1

*Suppose ye that I am come to give peace on
earth? I tell you. Nay; 'but rather division:

52 ""For from henceforth there shall be five in one
house divided, three against two, and two against

three.

53 The father shall be divided against the son,

and the son against the father; the motheragainst
the daughter, and the daughter against the mother;
the mother-in-law against her daughter-in-law, and
the daughter-in-law against her mother-in-law.

54 ^And he said also to the people, "When ye
see a cloud rise out of the west, straightway ye say,

There cometh a shower; and so it is.

55 And when ye see the south wind blow, ye say.

There will be heat; and it cometh to pass.

56 Ye hypocrites, ye can discern the face of the

sky, and of the eartii; but how is it, that ye do not

discern this time?

57 Yea, and why even of yourselves judge ye

not what is right?

58 ^'When thou goest with thine adversary to

the magistrate, *as thou art in the way, give dili-

gence that thou mayest be delivered from nim ; lest

he hale thee to the judge, and thejudge deliverthee

to the officer, and the officer cast thee intu prison.

59 I tell thee, thou shalt not depart thence, till

thou hast paid die very last ||mite.

CHAP. XIII.
t Ckritlprtacktth rtpentame by the calamity upon the OatUtamandethert.

6 Tkiftrntliafig-irttemritd. H Tie itrmtgate.

I
HERE were present at that season some that

told him of the Galileans, whose blood I^late

mingled with their sacrifices.



The fruitless fig-tree curbed. CHAP. XIV. Christ healeth tfu dropsy.

2 And Jesus answering, said unto them,Suppose
ye that these Galileans were sinners above all the

Galileans, because they suffered such things?

3 I tell you, Nay; but, except ye repent, ye shall

all likewise perish.

4 Or those eighteen, upon whom the tower in

Siloam fell, and slew them, think ye that they were

II
sinners above all men that dwelt in Jerusalem?

5 I tell you. Nay; but, except ye repent, ye shall

all likewise perish.

6 ^He spake also this parable: *A certain man
had a fig-tree planted in his vineyard ; and he came
and sought fruit thereon, and found none.

7 Then said he unto the dresser of his vineyard,

Behold, these three years I come seeking fruit on
this fig-tree, and find none: cut it down; v/hycum-
bereth it the ground?

8 And heanswering, said untohim. Lord, let italone

this year also, till I shall dig about it, and dung it:

9 And if it bear fruit, well: and if not, then after

that thou shalt cut it down.
10 And he was teaching in one of the synagogues

on the sabbath.

1

1

^ And behold, there was a woman which had

a spirit of infirmity eighteen years, and was bowed
together, and could in no wise lift up /• -set/.

1

2

And when Jesus saw her, he called fur to him,

and said unto her, Woman, thou art loosed from

thine infirmity.

13 'And he laid his hands on her: and immedi-

ately she was made straight, and glorified G'.d.

14 And the ruler of thesynagogue answereiJ with

indignation, because that Jesus had healed on the

sabbath-day,and said unto the people, 'I'herearesix

days in which men ought to work: in them therefore

come and be healed, z nd ''not on the sabbath-day.

1

5

The Lord then answered him, and said. Thou
hypocrite, 'doth not each one of you on the sabbath

loose his ox or his ass from the stall, and lead him
away to watering?

1

6

And ought not this woman,'T)eing a daughter
of Abraham, whom Satan hath bound, lo, these

eighteen years, be loosed from this bond on the

sabbath-day?

1

7

And when he had said these things, all his ad
versaries were ashamed: and all the people rejoiced

for all the glorious things that were done by him.

18 ^'Then said he. Unto what is the kingdom of

God like? and whereunto shall I resemble it?

19 It is like a grain of mustard-seed, which a man
took, and cr*st into his garden, and it grew, and
v;axed a gieat tree; and the fowls of the air lodged
in the branches of it.

20 And again he said, Whereunto shall I liken

the kingdom of God?
21 It is like leaven,whichawoman took andhid in

three ||measures of meal, till the wholewasleavened.
22 'And he went through the cities and villages,

teaching, and journeying toward Jerusalem.

23 Then said one unto him, Lord, are there few
that be saved? And he said unto them,

24^*Strive to enter in at the strait gate: for
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'many, I say unto you, will seek to enter in, and
shall not be able.

25 ""When once the master of the house is risen

up, and "hath shut to the door, and > e begin to stand

without, and to knock at the door, saying, 'Lord,

Lord, open unto us; and he shall answer and say
unto you, *\ know you not whence ye^are

:

26 Then shall ye begin to say. We have eaten

and drunk in vh> presence, and thou hast taught in

our streets.

27 'But he shall say, I tell you, I know you not

whence ye are ; 'depart from me, all ye workers of

iniquity.

28 'There shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth,

'when ye shall see Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob,

and all the prophets, in the kingdom of God, and
you yourselves thrust out.

29 And they shall come fi om the east, znAJrom
the west, and from the north, Andjrom the south,

and shall sit down in the kingdom of God.

30 "And behold, there are last, which shall be
first; and there are first, which shall be last.

31 TJThe same day there came certain of the

Pharisees, saving unto him. Get thee out, and de-

part hence; for Herod will kill thee.

32 And he said unto them, Go ye and tell that fox.

Behold, I cast out devils, and I do cures to-dayand
to-morrow, and the third day 'I shall be perfected.

33 Nevertheless, I must walk to-day and to-mor-

row, and the day following: for it cannot be that a
prophet perish out of Jerusalem.

34 'O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which killest the

prophets, and stonest them that are sent unto thee

;

how often would I have gathered thy children to-

gether, as a hen doth gaihf*- her brood under her

wings, and ye would not'

35 Behold, 'your house is left unto you desolate.

And verily, I say unto you. Ye shall not see me,

until the time come when ye shall say, "Blessedw he
that Cometh in the name of the Lord.

CHAP. XIV. ' '

'

3 Christ ktaleth the dropsy on Ihesabbathday ; 7 teachtth humility ; 12 tg

feed the poor. 16 The parable of the great supper. 25 What it required

to be Christ's disciple.

AND it came to pass, as he went into the house

of one of the chief Pharisees to eat bread on
the sabbath-day, that they vatched him.

2 And behold, there was a certain man before

him which had the dropsy.

3 And Jesus answering, spake unto the lawyers

and Pharisees, saying, "Is it lawful to heal on the

sabbath-day?

4 And they held their peace. And he took him,

and healed him, and let him go:

5 And answered them, saying, 'Which of you
shall have an ass or an ox fallen into a pit, and will

not straightway pull him out on the sabbath-day?

6 And they could not answer him again to these

things.

7 ^And he put forth a parable to those which

were bidden, when he marked how they chose out

the chief rooms; saying unto them,

000



The parahlt of tht supper; ST. LUKE. and of the lost sfieep, &c.

I 8 When thou art bidden of any man to a wed

4 ding, sit not down in the highest room, lest a more

I
honourable man than thou be bidden of him;

I
9 And he that bade thee and him come and say

« to thee, Give this man place; and thou begin with

siiame to take the lowest room.

lo 'But when thou art bidden, go and sit down
in the lowest room; that when he that bade thee

} cometh, he may say unto thee, Friend, go up higher:

t then shalt thou have worship in the presence of

them that sit at meat with thee.

t 1 1 ''For whosoever exalteth himself shall be
abased, and h« that humbleth himself shall be

I exalted.

» 12 ^Then said he also to him that bade him,

y
When thou makest a dinner or a supper, call not

j

thy friends, nor thy brethren, neither thy kinsmen,

s nor thy rich neighbours; lest they also bid thee

again, and a recompense be made thee,

i 1 3 But when thou makest a feast, call 'the poor,

the maimed, the lame, the blind;

t 14 And thou shalt be blessed: for they cannot

i
recompense thee : for thou shalt be recompensed

at the resurrection of the just,

i 1 5 TfAnd when one of them that sat at meat with

r him heard these things, he said unto him,-'^Blessed

is he that shall eat bread in the kingdom of God.

J
1
6 'Then said he unto him, A certain man made

a great supper, and bade many:

s 1 7 And *sent his servant at supper-time, to say

r to them that were bidden, Come, for all things are

now ready.

s, 18 And they all with one consent began to make

I

excuse! The first said unto him, I have bought a
t piece of ground, and I must needs go and see it:

I pray thee have me excused.

J
19 And another said, I have bought five yoke of

t oxen, and I go to prove them: i pray thee have me
r excused.

I

20 And another said, I have married a wife: and
K therefore I cannot come.

!

21 So that servant came, and shewed his lord

Ij these things. Then the master of the house, being

i angry, said to his servant. Go out quickly into the

f streets and lanes of the city, and bring in hither the

c poor, and the maimed, and the halt, and the blind.

c 22 And the servant said, Lord, it is done as thou

hast commanded, and yet there is room.

\ 23 And the lord said unto the servant. Go out

ij into the highways and hedges, and compel tftem to

<3 come in, that my house may be filled.

24 For I say unto you, 'that none of those men
which were bidden shall taste of my supper.

25 ^And there went great multitudes with him:

I

and he turned, and said unto them,

l| 26 *lf any man come to me, 'and hate not his

\\ father, and mother, and wife, and children, and
I] brethren, and sisters, "yea, and his own life also, he

cannot be my disciple.

27 And "whosoever doth not bear his cross, and
come after me, cannot be my disciple.

28 For 'which of you intending to build a toyirer,
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sitteth not down first,and counteth the cost, whether
he have sufficient to finish itf

29 Lest haply after he hath laid the foundation,

and is not able to finish it, all that behold it begin
to mock him,

30 Saying, This man began to build, and was not
able to finish.

31 Or what king going to make war against

another king, sitteth not down first, and consulteth

whether he oe able with ten thousand to meet him
that cometh against him with twenty thousand?

32 Or else, while the other is yet a great way
off, he sendeth an ambassage, and desireth condi-

tions of pear.^.

33 So likewise, whosoever he be of you that for-

saketh not all that he hath, he cannot be my disciple.

34^^Salt is good: but if the salt have lost his

savour, wherewith shall it be seasoned?

35 It is neither fit for the land, nor yet for the

dunghill ; but men cast it out. He that hath ears

to hear, let hirr. hear

CHAP. XV.
y rabU of the hit shttp : % of Iht piece of iihcr : w of the prodi-

gal <on.

'
I

' -i£N "drew near unto him all the publicans

\_ and sinners for to hear him.

2 And the Pharisees and scribes murmured.saying,

This man receiveth sinners, 'and eateth with them.

3 And he spake this parable unto them, saying,

4 'What man of you having an hundred sheep,

if he lose one of them, doth not leave the ninety

and nine in the wilderness, and go after that which

is lost, until he find it?

5 And when he hath found it, he layeth it on his

shoulders, rejoicing.

6 And when he cometh home, he calleth together

his friendsand neighbours, saying unto them, Rejoice

with me; fori have found my sheep ''which was lost.

7 I say unto you, that likewisejoy shall be in hea-

ven over one sinner that repenteth, 'more than over

ninety and nine just persons which need no re-

pentance.

8 ^Eitherwhatwomanhavingten
||
piecesofsilver,

if she lose one piece, doth not light a candle, and
sweep the house, and seek diligently till she find it?

9 And when she hath found it, she calleth her

friends and ^rneighbours together, saying, Rejoice

with me ; for I have found the piece which Ihad lost.

10 Likewise, I say unto you. There is joy in the

presence of the angels of God over one sinner that

repenteth.

n TfAnd he said; A certain man had two sons:

12 And the younger of them said to his father,

Father, give me the portion of goods that falleth to

me. And he divided unto them ^his living.

13 And not many days after, the younger son

gathered all together, and took his journey into a

far country, and there wasted his substance with

riotous living.

1

4

Andwhenhehad spent all, there arose a mighty

famine in that land; and he began to be in want
1

5

And he went and joined himself to a citizen
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The prodigal son. CHAP. XVI. The unjust sU-uard.

1 u,> ronf 1iim into his fitMs to; DoMrsinoMiNi! shall I do? for my lord takftli away tVoin iiu- the
i,.i,;„. I rnnnot ilii' ; lo 1k'^ 1 am ashanud.
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Tkt prodigal son. CHAP. XVI. Tlu unjust stewartt

of that country; and he sent him into his fields to

feed swine.

1

6

And he would fain have filled his belly with the

husks that the swine did eat; and no man gave
unto him.

1

7

And when he came to himself, he said, How
many hired servants of my father's have bread

enough and to spare, and I perish with hunger I

1

8

I will arise and go to my father, and will say

unto him. Father, I have sinned against heaven,

and before thee,

19 And am no more worthy to be railed thy

son: make me as one of thy hired servants.

30 And he arose, and came to his father. But
'when he was yet a great way off, his father saw
him, and had compassion, and ran, and full on his

neck, and kissed him.

31 And the son said unto him, Father, I have
sinned against heaven, \ind in thy sight, and am
no more worthy to be called thy son.

22 But the father said to his servants, Bring

forth the best robe, and put it on him ; and put a

ring on his hand, and shoes on his feet:

23 And bring hither the fatted calf, and kill //;

and let us eat, and be merry:

24 'For this my son was dead, and is alive again ; he

was lost,and is found. And they began to be m. ^rry.

25 Now his elder son was in the held: and as he

came and drew nigh to the house, he heard music

and dancing.

26 And he called one of the servants and asked
what these things meant.

27 And he said unto him. Thy brother is come;
and thy father hath killed the fatted calf, because

he hath received him safe and sound.

28 And he was angry, and would not go in;

therefore came his father out, and entreated him.

29 And he answering, said to his father, Lo, these

many years do I serve thee, neither transgressed I

at any time thy commandment; and yet thou never
gavest me a kid, t!>at 1 might make merry with my
friends:

30 But as soon as this thy son was come, which
hath devoured diy living with harlots, thou hast

killed for him the fatted calf.

31 And he said unto him, Son, thou art ever
with me; and all that I have is thine.

32 It was meet that we should make merry, and
be glad: *for this thy brother was dead, and is alive

agam; and was lost, and is found.

CHAP. XVI.
\ Of tki unjmst tleumrd. 14 Tht hypocrisy of Iht cavttom Phariutt

reproved, &'e.

AND he said also unto his disciples, There was
a certain rich man which had a steward; and

the same was accused unto him that he had wasted
his goods.

2 And he called him, and said untc him. How is

it that I hear this of thee? give an account of thy

stewardship: for thou mayest be no longer ateward.
3 Then the steward said within himself, What
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shall I do? for my lord taketh away from me the
stewardship: I cannot dig; to beg 1 am ashamed.

4 I am resolved what to do, that when I am put*

out of the stewardship, they may receive me into

their houses.

5 So he called every one of his lord's debtors
unto him, and said unto the first, How much owest
thou unto my lord?

6 And he said, An hundred 1] measures of oil.

And he .said unto him. Take thy bill, and sit down
ickly, and write fifty.

7 Then said he to another. And how much owest
thou? And he said. An hundred ||mcasurt's of

wheat. And he said unto him. Take thy bill, and
write four-score.

8 And the lord commended the unjust steward,

because he had done wisely: for the children of

this world are in their generation wiser than "the

children of light.

9 And 1 say unto you, 'Make to yourselves friends

of the
II
mammon of unrighteousness; that when ye

fail, they may receive you into everlasting habitations.

10 'He that is faithful in that which is least, is

faithful also in much; and he diat is unjust in the

least, is unjust also in much.
1

1

If therefore ye have not been faithful in the

unrighteous ||mammon, who will commit to your
trust the true riches f

1

2

And if ye have not been faithful in that which
is another man's, who shall give you that which is

your own?
13 T|''No servant can serve two masters: for

either he will hate the one, and love the other; or

else he will hold to the one, and despise the other.

Ye cannot serve God and mammon.
14 And the Pharisees also, 'who were covetous,

heard all these things, and they derided him.

1

5

And he said unto them, Ye are they which

''justify yourselves before men; but 'God knoweth
your hearts: for *that which is highly esteemed
among men, is abomination in the sight of God.

16 'The law and the prophets z<7«v until John:
since diat dme the kingdom of God is preached,

and every man presseth into it.

1

7

'And it is easier for heaven and earth to pass,

than one UtUe of the law to fail.

1

8

'Whosoever putteth away his wife, and mar-

rieth another, committeth adultery; and whosoever
marrieth her that is put away from her husband,

committeth adultery.

19 ^There was a certain rich man, which was
clothed in purple and fine linen, and fared sump-
tuously every day:

20 And there was a certain begj^ar named Laz-

arus, which was laid at his gate fiul of sores,

2

1

And desiring to be fed with the crumbs which

fell from the rich man's table: moreover, the dogs
came and licked his sores.

22 And it came to pass, that the beggar died,

and was carried by the angels into Abraham's
bosom. The rich man also died, and was buried:

23 And in hell he lifted up his eyes, being in

701
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Offortriveness, &c. ST. LUKE.
torments, and seeth Abraham afar off, and Lazarus

,in his boscm.

74 And he cried, and Mid, Father Abraham, have
mercy on me, and send Lazarus, that he may dip

the tip of his firger in water, and "cool my tongue:

for I 'am tormented in this flame.

25 But Abraham said, Son, 'remember that thou

in thy lifetime rece.'vedst thy good things, and like-

wise La; \rvk% evil things: but now he is corr.iorted,

and thou a^t tormented,

j I
26 And besides all tl:is, between us and you

there is a great gulf fixed : so that they which would
pass from hence to yr i, cannot; neither can they

pass to u« that wotUd come from thence.

27 Then he said, I pray thee therefore, father,

that thou wouldest oend him to my father's house:

28 Fori have five brethren; that he may testify unto

theia, lest they also come into this place of torment.

29 Abraham saith unto him, 'They have Moses
and th» prophets; let them hear them.

30 And he said, Nay, father Abraham : but if one
went unto them from the dead, they will repent.

3 .' And he said unto him, If they hear not Moses
and the prophets, 'neither will they be persuaded,

though one rose from die dead.

CHAP. XVII.
I Tt avoul oecatioHS of offente,- 3 to/orgive one another. 5 Thepower 0/

faith, &•(.

^\ '*HEN said he unto the disciples, "It is impossi-

_£ ble but that offences will come: butwoe««/b
him through whom they come

!

2 It were better for him that a millstone were
hanged about his neck, and lie cast into the sea,

than that he should offend one of these little ones.

3 ^ Take heed to yourselves: 'If thy brother tres-

pass against thee, 'rebuke him; and if he repent,

forgive him.

4 And if he trespass ag>'>inst thee seven times in

a day, and sc\'en times in a day turn again to thee,

saying, I repent; thou shalt forgive him.

5 And the aposdes said unto the Lord, Increase

our faith.

6 'And the Lord said. If ye had faith as a grain

of mustard-seed, ye might say unto this sycamine-
tree, Be thou plucked up by the root, and be thou

M planted in the sea; and it should obey you.

7 But which of you having a servant ploughing,

or feeding cattle, will say unto him by and by, when
he is come from the field. Go and sit down to meat?

8 And will not rather say unto him, Make ready
wherewith I may sup, and gird thyself, 'and serve

me, till I have eaten and drunken ; and aftenvard
thou shalt eat and drink?

9 Doth he thank that servant, because he riid the

things that were commanded him? I trow not.

10 So likewise ye, when ye shall have done all

those things which are commanded you, say, We
are ''unptontable servants : we have done thatwhich
was our duty to do.

1

1

1[ And it came to pass, 'as he went to Jerusa-
lem, tiiat he passed through the midst of Samaria
and Galilee.
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The manner of Christ's coming.

1

2

And as he en^<°red into a certain village, there

methim ten men that were lepers,*which stood afar off:

1

3

And they lifted up their voices, and said, Je-
sus, Master, have mercy on us.

14 And when he saw them, he said unto them,

'Go shew yourselves unto the priests. And it came
to pass, that, as they went, they were cleansed.

1

5

And one ofthem, when he saw that he was heal-

ed, turned back,and with aloud voice glorified God,
16 And fell down on his face at his feet, giving

him thanks: and he was a Samaritan.

17 And Jesus answering, said,Were there not ten

cleansed? but where are the nine?

18 Thereare not found that returned to give glorj

to God, save this stranger.

19 *And he said unto him, Arise, go thy way: thy

faith hadi made thee whole.

20 T[ And when he was demanded of the Phari-

sees, when the kingdom of God should come, he
answered them and said. The kingdom of God com-
eth not

II
with observation.

21 'Neither shall they say, Lo here! or, Lo there!

for behold, "the kingdom of God is || within you.

22 T[And he said unto the disciples, "The days

will come, when ye shall desire to see one of the

days of the Son of man, and ye shall not see it.

23 'And they shall say to you, See here! or, See
there ! go not after tfiem, nor follow them.

24 'For as the lightning that lighteneth outof the

one part under heaven, shineth unto the other /«r/

under heaven; so shall also the Son of man be in

his day.

2<) 'But first must he suffer many things, and be

rejected of this generation.

26 'And as it was in the days of Noe, so shall it

be also in the days of the Son of man.

27 They did eat, they drank, they married wives,

they were given in marriage, until the day thjt Noe
entered into the ark, and the flood came, and uc

stroyed them all.

28 'Likewise also as it was in the days of Lot:

they did eat, they drank, they bought, they sold,

they planted, they builded

;

29 But 'the same day that Lot went out of So-

dom, it rained fire and brimstone from heaven, and

destroyed them all:

30 Even thus shall it be in the day when the Son

of man "is revealed.

31 In that day, he 'which shall be upon the house-

top, and his stuff in the house, let him not come
down to take it away: and he that is in the field,

let him likewise not return back.

32 'Remember Lot's wife.

33 'Whosoever shall seek to save his life, sliali lose

it; and whosoever shall lose his life, shall preserve it.

34 'I tell you, in that night there shall be two meti

in one oed; the one shall be taken, and the other

shall be left.

35 Two women shall be grinding together; the

one shall be taken, and the other left.

36 II
Two men shall be in the field; the one shall

be taken, and the other left.
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Tlie P/uirisee and publican.
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Th* Pharisee and publican. CHAP. XVIII, XIX. The blittd matt restored to sight.

37 And thevansweredandsaiduntohim/Where,
Lx>rd? And he said unto them, Wheresoever the

body ir, thither will the eagles be gathered together.

CHAP. XVIII.
I Thi imptrttmaU widcm. 9 The Phariitt andpuHUan. 15 Children

brought to Christ. 28 AU to it leftfor thegosptCt take.

AND he spake a parable unto them to this end,

thatmen ought "always topray,and not to faint

;

2 Saying, There was fin a city a judge, which

feared not God, neither regarded man,

3 And there was a widow in that city; and she

came unto him,saying,Avengemeofmineadversary.

4 And he would not for a while : but afterward

he said within himself, Though I fear not God, nor

regard man;
5 *Yet, because this widow troubleth me, I will

avengeher.lestbyhercontinualcomingsheweary me.
6 And the Lord said. Hear what the unjustjudge

saith.

7 And 'shall not God avenge his own elect, which

cry day and night unto him, though he bear long

with them?
8 I tell you ''that he will avenge them speedily.

Nevertheless when the Son of man cometh, shall

he find faith on the earth?

9 And he spake this parable unto certain 'which

trusted in themselves || thattheywere righteous, and
despised others :

10 Two men went up into the temple to pray;

the one a Pharisee, and the other a publican.

11 The Pharisee 'stood and prayed thus with

himself, 'God, I thank thee that I am not as other

men are, extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or even as

this publican.

1

2

I fast twice in' the week, I give tithes of all

that I possess.

1

3

And the publican, standing afar off, would not

lift up so much as his eyes unto heaven, but smote
upon his breast,saying,God be merciful tome a sinner.

14 I tell you, this man went down to his house
justified rather than the other: *for every one that

exalteth himself shall be abased ; and he that hum-
bleth himself shall be exalted.

15 'And they brought unto him also infants, that

he would touch them : but when his disciples saw
it, they rebuked them.

16 But Jesus called them unto him, and said.

Suffer litde children to come unto me, and forbid

them not: for *of such is the kingdom of God.

17 'Verily I say unto you. Whosoever shall not

receive the kingdom of God as a little child, shall

in no wise enter therein.

18 "And a certain ruler asked him, saying. Good
Master, what shall I do to inherit eternal life?

19 And Jesus said unto him. Why callest thou
me good? none is good, save one, tliat is God.

20 Thou knowest the commandments, "Do not
commit adultery. Do not kill, Do not steal. Do not

bear false witness, 'Honourthyfatherand thy mother.

21 And he said. All these have I kept from my
youth up.

22 Now, when Jesus heard these things, he said
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unto him, Yet lackest thou one thing: 'sell all that

thou hast, and distribute unto the poor, and thou
shalt have treasure in heaven: and come, follow me.

23 And when he heard this, he was very sorrow-
ful: for he was very rich.

24 And when Jesus saw that he was very sorrow-
ful, he said, 'How hardly siiall they tliat have riches

enter into the kingdom of God

!

25 For it is easier for a camel to go through a
needle's eye, than for a rich man to enter into the

kingdom of God.
26 And they that heard //, said. Who then can

be saved?

27 And he said, 'The things which are impossible

with men, are possible with God.
28 'Then Peter said, Lo, we have left all, and

followed thee.

29 And he said unto them. Verily I say unto you,

'There is no man that hath left house, or parents,

or brethren, or wife, or children, for tlie kingdom
of God's sake,

30 "Who shall not receive manifold more in this

present time, and in the world to come life everlasting.

31 ^-Then he took unto him the twelve, and said

unto them, Behold, we go up to Jerusalem, and all

things ''that are written by the prophets concerning
the Son of man shall be accomplished.

32 For 'he shall be delivered unto the Gentiles,

and shall be mocked, and spitefully entreated, and
spitted on;

33 And they shall scourge him, and put him to

deadi: and the third day he shall rise again.

34 "And they understood none of these things:

and this saying was hid from them, neither knew
they the things which were spoken.

35 Tl*And it came to pass, th^t as he was come
nigh unto Jericho, a certain blii.d man sat by the

way-side begging;

36 And hearing the multitude pass by, he asked
what it meant.

37 And diey told him, that Jesus of Nazareth
passeth by.

38 And he cried, saying, Jesus, //w» son of David,
have mercy on me.

39 And they which went before rebuked him, that

he should hold his peace: but he cried so much the

more. Thou son of David, have mercy on me.

40 And Jesus stood and commanded him to be
brought unto him: and when he was come near, he
asked him,

.,.1 Saying, What wilt thou that I shall do unto
thee? And he said. Lord, that Imay receive my sight.

42 And Jesus said unto him. Receive thy sight:

'thy faith hath saved thee.

43 And immediately he received his sight, and
followed him, ''glorifying God : and all the people,

when they saw it, gave praise unto God.

CHAP. XIX.
I Of Zacthtut the fmiKtan. 13 Thf ten pietti of money. 41 Chria

vieepelh over Jemialem, &•(.

AWmjesus entered and passed through Jericho.

2 And behold, there was a nian named
706



Of tht ten pieces of money. ST. LUKE.
Zaccheus, which was the chief among the publicans,

and he was rich.

3 And he sought to see Jesus who he vras; and
could not forthe press, becausehewas littleof stature.

4 And he ran before, and climbed up into a syca-

more-tree to see him; for he was to pass that way.

5 And when Jesus came to the place, he looked up,

and saw him,and said unto him, Zaccheus, make haste,

and comedown: for to-day I must abide at thy house.

6 And he made haste, and came down, and re-

ceived him joyfully.

7 And wnen they saw it, they all murmured, say-

ing, 'That he was gone to be guest with a man that

is a sinner.

8 And Zaccheus stood, and said unto the Lord;
ItSehold, Lord, the half of my goods I give to the

tr^or; and if I have taken anything from any man
y 'false accusation, *I restore him four-fold.

9 And Jesus said unto him. This day is salvation

come to this house, forsomuch as ^e also is 'a son

of Abraham.
lO'^'For the Son of man is come to seek and to

save that which was lost.

1

1

^And as they heard these things, he added
and spake a parable, because he was nigh to Jeru-

salem, and because '^they thought that the kingdom
of God should immediately appear.

1

2

*He said therefore, A certain nobleman went
into a iAx country to receive for himself a kingdom,

and to return.

1

3

And he called his ten servants, and delivered

them ten
||
pounds, and said unto them, Occupy till

I come.

14 'But his dtizens hated him, and sent a mes-
sage after him, saying, We will not have this nuin

to reign over us.

1

5

And it came to pass, that when he was re-

turned, having received the kingdom, then he com-
manded these servants to be called unto him, to

whom he had given the f money, that he might know
how much every man had gained by trading.

16 Then came the first, saying. Lord, thy pound
hath gained ten pounds.

17 And he said unto him, Well, thou good ser-

vant: because thou hast been 'faithful in a very lit-

tle, have thou authority over ten cities.

18 And the second came, saying. Lord, thypound
hath gained five pounds.

19 And he said likewise to him, Be thou also

over five cities.

20 And another tame, saying. Lord, behold lure

is diy pound, which I have kept laid up in a napkin:

21 'For I feared Utee, because tliou art an austere

man: thou takest up that thou layedst not down,
and reapest that thou didst not sow.

22 And he satth unto him, "*Out of thine own
mouth will I judgre thee, tAou wicked servant "Thou
knewest that I was an austere man, taking up that

I laid not down, and tv. , '.ig that I did not sow:

23 Wherefore then £^«ren not thou my money
into the bank, that at my con.'ng I might nave re
quired mme own with usury?

7M
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Tfte parMe of the vineyard. CHAP. XX. 0/ the resurreetioH.

chief priests, and the scribes, and the chief of the

people sought to destroy him,

48 And could not find what they might do : for

all the people ||were very attentive to hear him.

CHAP. XX.
I Chritl silentelh those who fuestioned kit authority. 9 Thtparahk »/

Iht vimtyard. 37 The Sadduceet confuted, ^c.

AND 'it came to pass, thaton one of those days,

as he taught the people in the temple, and
preached the gospel, the chief priests and the scribes

came upon him, with the elders,

2 And spake unto him, saying, Tell us *by what
authority doest thou these things? or who is he that

gave thee this authority?

3 And he answered and said unto them, I will

also ask you one thing; and answer me:
4ThebaptismofJohn,wasitfromheaven,orofmen?

5 And tney reasoned with themselves, saying, If

we shall say, From heaven ; he will say, Why then
believed ye him not?

6 Butand ifwe say. Ofmen;all thepeople will stone

us: 'for they be persuaded that John was a prophet.

7 And they answered. That they could not tell

whence it was.

8 And Jesus said unto them, Neither tell I you
by what authority I do these things.

9 Then began he to speak to the people this par-

able: 'A certain man planted a vineyard, and let it

forth to husbandmen, and went into a far country

for a long time.

10 And at the season he sfnt a servant to the

husbandmen, that they should give him of the fruit

of the vineyard: but the husbandmen beat him, and
sent him away empty.

1

1

And again he sent another servant: and they

beat him also, and entreated him shamefully, and
sent him away empty.

1 2 And again he sent a third: and they wounded
him also, and cast him out.

13 Then said the lord of the vineyard, What shall

I do? I will send my beloved son: it may be they

will reverence him when they see him.

14 But when the husbandmen saw him, they

reasoned among themselves, saying, This is the

heir: come, let us kill him, that the inheritance

may be ours.

15 So they cast him out of the vineyard, and
killed him. What therefore shall the lord of the

vineyard do unto them?
16 He shaH come and destroy these husband-

men, and shall give the vmeyard to others. And
when they heard//, they said, God forbid.

17 And he beheld them, and said, What is this

then that is written, 'The stone which the builders

rejected, the same is become the head of the comer?
18 Whosoever shall fall upon that stone, shall be

broken : but-^on whomsoever it shall fall, it will grind
him to powder.

19 1[And the chief priests and the scribes the

same hour sought to lay hands on him ; and they
feared the people: for they perceived that he had
spoken this parable against them.
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20 'And they watched him, and sent forth spies,

which should feign themselves just men, that they
might take hold of hiswords, that so they might deliv-
er him unto thepowerand authority of the governor.

21 And they asked him, saying, *Mastcr, we know
that thou sayest and teachest rightly, neither ac-

ceptest thou the person ofany, but teachest the way
of God

IJ
truly:

22 Is It lawful for us to give tribute unto Cesar,

or no?

23 But he perceived their craftiness, and said

unto them. Why tempt ye me?
7 \ Shew me a

||
penny. Whose image and super-

scription hath it? They answered and said, Cesar's.

25 And he said unto them, Render therefore unto
Cesar the things which be Cesar's, and unto God
the things which be God's.

26 And they could not take hold of his words
before the people: and they marvelled at his an-
swer, and held their peace.

27 TfThen came to him certain of the Sadducees
('which deny that there is any resurrection) ; and
they asked him,

28 Saying, Master, 'Moses wrote unto us, If any
man's brodier die, having a wife, and he die without
children, that his brother should take his wife, and
raise up seed unto his brother.

29 There were therefore seven brethren: and
the 6rst took a wife, and died without children.

30 And the second took her to wife, and he died

childless.

31 And the third took her; and in like manner
the seven also: and they left no children, and died.

32 Last of all the woman died also.

33 Therefore in the resurrection, whose wife of

them is she? for seven had her to wife.

34 And Jesus answering, said unto them, The chil-

dren of this world marry,and are given in marriage

:

35 But they which shall be accounted worthy to

obtain that world, and the resurrection from the

dead, neither marry, nor are given in marriage:

36 Neither can they die any more: for"they are

equal unto the angels; and are the children of God,
"being the children of the resurrection.

37 Now that the dead are raised, 'even Moses
shewed at the bush, when he calleth the Lord the

God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the

God of Jacob.

38 For he is not a God of the dead, but of tlie

living: for 'all live unto him.

39 ^Then certain of tlie scribes answering, said,

Master, thou hast well said.

40 And after that, they durst not ask him any
question at all.

41 fAnd he said unto them, 'How say they that

Christ is David's son?

42 And David himself saith in thebook of Psalms,

'The Lord s«». • ''nto my Lord, Sit thou on my right

hand,

43 Till I make thine enemies thy footstool.

44 David (iierefore calleth him Lord, how is he
then his sea?

fOB



JtnuaUnCs destruction foreU^d.

45 ^Then in the audience of all the people, he
said unto his disciples,

46 'Beware of tne scribes, which desire to walk

in lone robes, and "love greetings in the markets,

and the highest seats in the synagogues, and the

chief rooms at feasts;

47 'Which devour widows' houses, and fora shew
make long prayers: the same shall receive greater

damnation. ,. • 1 ,

CHAP. XXI.
I Ckria itmmindttk llkt pow viidmu.

f
7At dtilructiom of tht timfU

and (ilyftrthld, C^c.

AND he looked up 'and saw the rich men cast-

ing their gifts into the treasurj'.

2 And he saw also a certain poor widow, casting

in thither two ||
mites.

3 And he said. Of a truth I say unto vou, 'that

this poor widow hath cast in more than they all.

4 For all these have of their abundance cast in

unto the offerings of God: but she of her penury
liath cast in all die living that she had.

5 ^'And as some spake of the temple, how it was
adorned with goodly stones and gifts, he said,

6 Asfor these things which ye behold, the days

will come, in the which ''there shall not be left one
stone upon another, that shall not be thrown down.

7 And they asked him, saying, Master, but when
shall these things be? and what sign will there be

when these things shall come to pass?

8 And he said, "Take heed that ye be not de-

ceived: for many shall come in my name, saying I

am Christ: ||and the time draweth near: go ye not

therefore after them.

9 But when ye shall hear of wars, and commo-
tions, be not terriBed; for these things mu3t first

come to pass: liut the end is not by and by.

lO'Ther; said he unto them. Nation shall rise

against nation, and kingdom against kingdom:
11 And great earthquakes shall be in divers

places, and famines, and pestilences: and fearful

sights, and great signs shall there be from heaven.

1

2

'^But before all these they shall lay their hands
on you, and persecute^<Mi, delivering^<w up to the

synagogues, and 'into prisons, tieing brought be-

fore kings and rulers *for .ny name's sake.

13 And 'it shall turn to you for a testimony.

14 "Settle (^ therefore in your hearts, not to med-
itate before what ye shall answer.

15 For I will give you a mouth and wisdom,
"which all youradversaries shall not be able to gain-

say nor resist

i<S 'And ye shall be betrayed both by parents,

and brediren,and kinsfolks, and friends; aind^stme

of you shall they cause to be put to death.

1

7

And 'ye shall be hated of all mentor myname's
sake.

18 'Butthere shall notanhairof your head perish.

19 In your patience possess ye your souls.

-o 'And when ye shall see Jerusalem compassed
with armies, then know tliat the desolation Uiereofj'

is nigh.

21 Then let them which are in Jude^ flee to the

TOO
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5 And they were glad, and 'covenanted to give

him money.
6 And he promised,and sought opportunity to be-

tray him unto them
||
in the absence of the multitude.

7 Tf'Then came the dayofunleavened bread, when
the passover must be killed.

8 And he sent Peter and John, saying, Go and
prepare us the passover, that we may eat.

9 And they said unto him. Where wilt thou that

we prepare?

10 And he said unto them. Behold, when ye are

entered into the city, there shall a man meet you,

bearing a pitcher of water; followhim into the house

where ne entereth in.

1

1

And ye shall say unto the good man of the

house, The Masi-er saith unto thee. Where is the

guest-chamber, v/aere I shall eat the passover with

my disciples?

1

2

And he shall shew you a large upper room
furnished: there make ready.

13 And they went and found as he had said unto

them: and they made ready the passover.

1
4 ''And when the hour was come, he sat down,

and the twelve aposdes with him.

1

5

And he said unto them,
||
With desire I have

desired to eat this passover with you before I suffer.

16 For I say unto you, I will not any more eat

thereof, 'until it be fulfilled in the kingdom of God.

1

7

And he took the cup, and gave thanks, and
said. Take this, and divide it among yourselves.

1

8

For *I say unto you, I will not drink of the fruit

of the vine, until the kingdom of God shall come.

19 ^'And he took bread, and gave thanks, and
brake iV, and gave unto them, saying. This is my
body which is given for you: *thisdo in remem-
brance of me.

20 Likewise also the cup after supper, saying,

'This cup is the new testament in my blood, which

is shed for you.

21 ^"But behold, the hand of him that betray-

eth me is with me on the table.

22 "And truly the Son of man goeth 'as it was
determined: but woe unto that man by whom he
is betrayed!

23 ^And theybegan to inquire among themselves,

which of them it was that should do this thing.

24 ^'And there was also a strife among them,
which of them should be accounted the greatest.

25 'And he said unto them,The kings of the Gen
tiles exercise lordship over them; and they that ex-

ercise authority upon them are called benefactors,

26 'But ye sheUl not be so : 'but he that is greatest

among you, let him be as the younger; and he that

is chief, its he that doth serve.

27 "For whether is greater, he that sitteth at meat,

or he that serveth? is not he that sitteth at meat?
but 'I am among you as he that serveth.

28 Ye are tliey which have continued with me
in 'my temptations;

29 And *I appoint unto you a kingdom, as my
Father hath appointed unto me;
30 That *ye may eat and drink at my table in

CHAP. XXII. Christ hclraytd by yudas.
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my kingdom, 'and sit on thrones, judging the twelve
tribes of Israel.

31 ^And the Lord said, Simon, Simor., behold,

'Satan hath desired to Itave you, that he n.ay ''sift

you as wheat:

32 But 'I have prayed for thee, that thy fnith fail

not: ''and when thou art converted, strengthen thy

brethren.

33 And he said unto him. Lord, I am ready to

go with thee, both into prison, and t? death.

34 'And he said, I tell thee, ?eter, the cock shall

not crow this day, before that thou slu t thrice deny
that thou knowest me.

35 *And he said unto them. When I sent you
without purse, and scrip, and shoes, lacked ye any
thing? And they said, Nothing.

36 Then said he unto them. But now, he that hath
a purse, let him take it, and likewise his scrip: and
he that hath no sword, let him sell his garment, and
buy one.

37 For I say unto you, that this that is written

must yet be accomplished in me, 'And he was reck-

oned among the transgressors: for the things con-

cerning me have an end.

38 And they said, Lord, behold, here are two
swords. And he said unto them. It is enough.

39 ^*And he came out and 'went,as he was wont,

to the mount of Olives; and his disciples also fol-

lowed him.

40 "And when he was at the place, he said unto
them, Pray that ye enter not into temptation.

41 "And he was withdrawn from them about a
stone's cast, and kneeled down, and prayed,

42 Saying, Father, if thou be f willing, remove
this cup from me: nevertheless, 'not my will, but
thine be done.

43 And there appeared ^an angel unto him from
heaven, strengthening him,.

44 'And being in an agony, he prayed more ear-

nestly: and his sweat was as it were great drops
of blood falling dorvn to the ground.
45Andwhenhe rose up frr^m prayer,andwascome

to his disciples, he found them sleeping for sorrow.

46 And said unto ,them. Why sleep ye? rise and
"pray, lest ye enter into temptation.

47 ^And while he yet spake, 'behold a multitude,

and he that was called Judas,oneof the twelve, went
before them, and drew near unto Jesus to kiss him.

48 But Jesus said unto him, Judas, betrayest thou

the Son of man with a kiss?

49 When they which were about him, saw what
would folloTv, they said unto him, Lord, shall we
smite with the s»'u -d?

50 ^And 'one of them smote the servant of the

high priest, and cut off his right ear.

5

1

And Jesus answered and said. Suffer ye thus

far. And he touched his ear, and healed him.

52 "Then Jesus said unto the chief priests, and
captains of we temple, and the elders which were
come to him. Be ye come out as against a thief,

with swords and staves?

53 When I was daily with you in the temple, ye

TOT



JkUr dtmith Ckrisl. ST. LUKE. Christ (Mivir^d to b4 tnuified.

stretched forth no hands against me: 'but this is

your hour, and the power of darkness.

54 'K^hen took they hinf,and led^/w.and brought

him into the high priest's house. *And Peter lol-

lowed afar off.

5^ 'And when they had kindled a fire in the midst

of the hall, and were set down together, Peter sat

down among them.

56 But a certain maid beheld him as he sat by
the fire, and earnestly looked upon him, and said,

This man was also with him.

57 And he denied him, saying. Woman, I know
him not.

58'Andafteralittlewhileanothersawhim,andsaid,

Thou art also ofthem. And Peter said, Man, lam not

59 'Andabout the spaceof one hour after.another

confidendy affirmed, saying. Of a truth this feUow
also was with him; for he is a Galilean.

60 And Peter said, Man, I know not what thou

sayest And immediately, while he yet spake, the

cock crew.

61 And the Lord turned, and looked upon Peter.

'And Peter remembered the word of the Lord, how
he had said unto him, 'Before the cock crow, thou

shalt deny me thrice.

62 And Peter went out and wept bitterly.

63 ^-^And the men that held Jesus, mocked him,

and smote him,

64 And when they had blindfolded him, they

struck him on the face, and asked him, saying,

Prophesy, who is it that smote thee?

65 And many other things blasphemously spake
they against him.

66 ^'And as soon as it was day, 'the elders ot the

people, and the chief priests, and the scribes came
together, and led him into their council, saying,

67 'Art ttiou the Christ.' tell us. And he said

unto them. If I tell you, ye will not believe.

68 And if I also ask you, ye will not answer me,
nor let me go.

69 'Hereafter shall the Son of man sit on the
right hand of the power of God.

' 70 Then said they all. Art thou then the Son of
God? And he said unto them, Te say that I am.

7 1 "And they said, What need we any further wit-

ness? forwe ourselves have heard of his own mouth.

CHAP. xxin.
S JmuiitutmtdUftrtPikU*, 7 etmd itnt t» Htrti: \\ ktit mtektd

an4 unl kui /• PUatt : 2$ ht is dtlivtrtd to it trutififd, 6'e.

AND 'the whole multitude of them arose, and
led him unto Pilate.

2 And theybegan toaccuse him, saying.We found
this /ellcw 'perverting the nation, and 'forbidding

to give tribute to Cesar, saying, 'fhat he himself
is Christ; a King.

3 'And Pilate asked him, saying, Art thou the
King of the Jews? And he answered him and said,

Thou sayest it.

4 Then said Pilate to the chief priests, and to the
people,^ find no fault in this man.

5 And they were the more fierce, saying, He
TOB
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Christ's crucifixion: CHAP. XXIV. his burial and resurrection.
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they shall lay, Blessed arr the barren,and thewombs ntmrn
that never bare, and the . 'pswhich never gave suck.

30 'Then sliall thoy bc\i^in to say to tne

tains, Fall on us; and to the hills, Cover us.

31 'For if they do these things in a green tree,

what shall be done in the dry?

32 'And there were also two other, malefactors,

led with him to be put to death.

33 And "when they were come to the place which

is called ||
Calvary, there they crucified him, and the

malefactors; one on the right hand, and the other

on the left.

34 ^Then said Jesus, Father, 'forgive them: for

'they know not what they do. And 'they parted

his raiment, and cast lots.

35 And 'the people stood beholding. And the

•^rulers also with them derided ///«/, saying, He
saved others; let him save himself, if he be Christ,

the chosen of God.

36 And the soldiers also mocked him, coming
to him, and offering him vinegar,

37 And saying. If thou be the King of the Jews,

save thyself.

38 'And a superscription also was written over

him, in letters of Greek, and Latin, and Hebrew,
THIS IS THE KING OF THE JEWS.

39 T[*And one of the malefactors, which were
hanged, railed on him, saying, If thou be Christ,

save thyself and us.

40 But the other answering, rebuked him, say-

ing. Dost not thou fear God, seeing thou art m
the same condemnation?

41 And we indeed justly; for we receive the

due reward of our deeds: but this man hath done
nothing amiss.

42 And he said unto Jesus, Lord, remember me
when thou comest into thy kingdom.

43 And Jesus said unto him. Verily I say unto
tht:e. To-day shalt thou be with me in paradise.

44 'And itwas about the sixth hour.and there was
a darkness overall the || earth until the ninth hour.

45 And the sun was darkened, and 'the vail of
the temple was rent in the midst.

.\6 T[And when Jesus had cried with a loud voice,

!u: said, 'Father, into thy hands I commend my
spirit: "and hav'ng said thus, he gave up the ghost.

47 "Now, when the centurion saw what was done,

he tylorified God, s;tying, Certainly this was a right-

eous man.

48 And all the people that came together to that

sight, beholding the things which were done, smote
their breasts and returned.

49 'And all his acquaintance, and the women
that followed him from Galilee, stood afar off, be-

holding these things.

50 Y'And behold, there was a man named Joseph,
a counsellor: and he was a good man, and a just:

51 (The same had notconsentcd tothecounseland
deed ofthem:) A^a/OJofArimathea.acityof the Jews;
'who also himself waited for the kingdom of God.

52 This man went unto Pilate, and b- gged the
body of Jesus.
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53 'And he took it down, and wrapped it in

linen, and laid it in a .sepulchre that was hewn in

stone, whertin never man before was laid.

54 And that day was 'the preparation, and the

sabbath drew on.

55 And the women also, 'which came with him
from Galilee, followed after, and 'beheld the sepul-

chre, and how his body was laid.

56 And they returned, and 'prepared spices and
ointments; an^ rested the sabbath-day, 'according

to the commai Jment.

CHAP. XXIV.
'

I Christ» rtturrtctien Jtditrtd to tki women: ^Ikeyripert U It »lhir$ ,•

13 CArisI kimsitf aff*arilh : 51 kii aaftmien.

NOW 'upon the first day of the week, very
early in the morning, they came unto the

sepulchre, 'bringing- the spices which they had pre-

pared, and certain others with them.

2 'And they found the stone rolled away from
the sepulchre.

3 'And they entered in, and found not thf* body
of the Lord Jesus.

4 And it came to pass, as they were much per-

plexed thereabout, 'behold two men stood by tnem
m shining garments.

5 And as they were afraid, and bowed down
their faces to the earth, they said unto them, Why
seek ye ||the living among the dead?

6 He is not here, but is risen. -^Remember how
he spake unto you when he was yet in Galilee,

7 .Saying, The Son of man must be delivered

into the hands of sinful men, and be crucified, and
the third day rise again.

8 And ''they remembered his words, '
*^'

9 *And returned from the sepulchre, and told all

these things unto the eleven, and to all the rest.

ID It was Maty Magdalene, and 'Joanna, and
Mary tlie w/oM^rofJames,and otherwomen thatwere

with them, which told these things unto the aposdes.

1

1

*And their words seemed to them as idle tales,

and they believed them not.

12 'Then arose Peter, and ran unto the sepulchre,

and stooping down, he beheld the linen clothes laid

by themselves, and departed, wondering in himself

at that which was come to pass.

13 11"And behold, two of them went that same
day to a village called Emmaus, which was from

Jerusalem about threescore furlongs.

14 And they talked together of all these things

which had happened.

15 And it came to pass, that while they com-
muned together, and reasoned, "Jesus himself drew
near, and went with them.

16 But 'their,eyes were holden, that they should

not know him.

1

7

And he said unto them. What manner of com-
munications are these that ye have one to another,

as ye walk, and are sad?
• 18 And the one of them,^whose name was Clco-

pas, answering, said unto him. Art thou only a
stranger inJerusalem, and hast not known the things

which are come to pass there in these days ?

7W



Christ apptartth to his ducipies:

19 And he said unto them, What things? And
th(;y said unto iiim, Concerning Jesus of Nazareth,

'which was a proiihet 'mighty in deed and word be-

fore God, and all the people:

30 'And how the chief priests and our rulers de-

livered him to be condemned to death, and have
crucified him.

2 1 But we trusted 'that it had been he which

should have redeemed Israel : and besides all this,

to-day is the third day since these things were done.

33 Yea, and "certamwomen also of our company
madeusastcnished,whichwereearlyatthe sepulchre.

33 And when they found not his body, they

came, saying, that they had also seen a vision of

angels, which said tliat he was alive.

34 And 'certain of them which w^rre with us,

went to the sepulchre, and found it evtn so as the

women had said: but him they saw not

35 Then he said unto them, O fools, and slow of

heart to believe all that the prophets have spoken I

36 '^Ought not Christ to have suffered these things,

and to enter into his glory?

27 'And beginning at 'Moses, and 'all the proph-

ets, he expounded unto them in all the scriptures

the things concerning himself.

28 And they drew nigh unto the village whither

they went: and 'he made as though he would have
gone further.

39 But 'they constrained him, saying, Abide with

us: for it is toward evening, and the day is far

spent. And he went in to tarry with them.

30 And it came to pass, as he sat at meat with

them, 'he took bread, and blessed {'/, and brake, and
gave to them.

31 And their eyes were opened, and they knew
him : and he

||
vanished out of their sight

32 And they said one to another. Did not our
heart bum within us while he talked with us by the

way, and while he opened to us the scriptures?

33 And they rose up the same hour,and returned

to Jerusalem, and found the eleven gathered to-

geuier, and them that were with them,
• 34 Sayi.'g, The Lord is risen indeed, and-^ath
iippeared to Simon.
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35 And they told what thingsnvrr dotttjn the way
and howhewas knownof them in breaking ofbread.
• 36 Y'And as they thus spake, Jesus himself stood

in the I'nidst of them, ana saith unto them, Peace
it unto you.

37 But they were terrified and affrighted, and
supposed that they had seen *a spirit

38 And he said unto them, Why are ye troubled?

and why do thoughts arise in your hearts?

39 Behold my nands and my feet, that it is I my-
self: liandle me, and see ; for a spirit hath not flesh

and bones, as ye see me have.

40 And when he had thus spoken, he shewed
them his hands and his feet

41 And while they yet believed not *for joy, and
wondered.he said unto them, 'Haveye hereany meat?

43 And they gave him a piece of a broiled fish,

and of an honey-comb.

43 "And he took ('/, and did eat before them.

44 And he said unto them, "These arethe words
which I spake unto you, while I was yet with you,

that all things must be fulfilled which were written

in the law of Moses, and in the prophets, and in

the psalms, concerning me.

45 Then 'opened he their understanding, that

they might understand the scriptures,

46 And said unto them, ^Thus it is written, and
thus it behoved Christ to suffer, and to rise from
the dead the third day:

47 And that repentance and 'remission of sins

should be preached in his name 'among all nations,

beginning at Jerusalem.

48 And 'ye are witnesses of these things.

49 "[fAncI behold, I send the promise of my Father

upon you : but tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem,

until ye be endued with power from on high.

50 ^And he led them out "as far as to Bethany:

and he lifted up his hands, and blessed them.

5

1

'And it came to pass, while he blessed them,

he was parted from them,and carriedup into heaven.

52 'And they worshipped him, and returned to

Jerusalem with great joy:

53 And were continually 'in the temple, praising

and blessing God. Amen.

The GOSPEL according to ST. JOHN.

I
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Uftimony ef CMritt. 39 Th* tailing »f Andrew, Ptttr, &•<.

N the beginning 'was the Word, and the Word
was *wim GocC'and the Word was God.

2 'The same was in the beginning with God.
3 'All things were made by him; and without

him was not any thing made tHat was made.
4'^In himwaslife; and'the lifewas the lightofmen.
5 And 'the light shineth in darkness; and the

darkness comprehended it not
6 IfTherewasa man sent from God,whose name

was John.

7 vThe same came for a witness, to bear jvitness

of the Li^ht;that all mm throu^ him might believe.
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8 He was not that Light, but was sent to bear

witness of that Light

9 'That was the true Light, which lighteth every

man that cometh into the world.

10 He was in the world, and "the world was
made by him, and the world knew him not

1

1

"He came unto his own, and his own received

him not
1

2

But 'as -many as received him, to them gav«i

he
II
power to become the sons of God, even to uien;

dmt believe on his name:
1
3 'Which were bom, not of Uood, nor of the

will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God.

14 'And the Word 'was made 'flesh, and dwelt

rRo*. I. }. Cal. 4. 4. •Hab. a. 11, 14, it, 1^



Jokrit kitimmy of Christ. CHAP. ri. Andrew and Pdtr caUid.

amongus, (and 'we beheld his clorj', the glory as noITTNi

of the only begotten of the Father,) "full of grace' - "—
and truth.

k|«iT 5

15 ^"John bare witness of him, and cried, saying, th*""*

This was he ofwhom I spake, 'He that cometh after •?•< ^i?

ine, is preferred before me; 'for he was before me.

1

6

And of his 'fulness liave all we received, and
grace for grace.

17 For "the law was given by Moses, 3«/*gracc

and 'truth came by Jesus Christ.

18 ^o man hath seen God at any time; 'the

only begotten Son, which is in the bosom of the

Father, ne hath declared him.

19 TfAnd this is -^the record of John, when the

Jews sent priests and Levites from Jerusalem, to

ask him, Who art thou?

20 And ^e confessed, and denied not ; but con-

fessed, I am not the Christ.

31 And they asked him. What then? Art thou

*Elias? And he saith, I am not. Art thou '||that

prophet? And he answered. No.

23 Then said they unto him. Who art thou? that

we may give an answer to them that sent us. What
sayest thou of thyself?

23 *He said, I am the voice of one crying in the

wilderness. Make straight the way of the Lord, as

(said the prophet Esaias.

24 Andtheywhichweresentwereof thePharisees.

35 And they asked him, and said unto him. Why
baptizest thou then, if thou be not that Christ, nor

Elias, neither that prophet?

26 John answered them, saying, "I baptize with )^^\\i:

water: "but there standeth one among you, whom''"" *"'

ye know not:

27 'Heitis,whocomingafterme,ispreferred before
me, whose shoe's latchet lam not worthy to unloose.

28 These things were done ^in Bethabara beyond

Jordan, where John was baptizing.

29 1|The next day John seeth Jesus coming unto

him, and saith, Behold 'the Lamb of God, 'which

||taketh away the sin of the world!

30 *Thls isheofwhom I said,Aftermecomethaman
which is preferred before me; for he was before me. I

31 And I knew him not: but that he should be
made manifest to Israel, 'therefore am I come bap-

tizing with water.

32 "And John bare record, saying, I saw the

Spirit descending from heaven like a dove, and it

abode upon him.

33 And I knew him not: but he that sent me to

baptize with water, the same said unto me, Uponl.^jj
^ ^

whom thou shalt see the Spirit descending and MMtaie!

remaining on him, 'the same is he which baptizeth

with the Holy Ghost

34 And I saw and bare record, that this is the

Son of God.

35 IfAgtiin the next day after, John stood, and
two of his disciples;

36 And looking upon Jesus as he walked, he
saith, 'Behold die Lamb of God

!

*""»

37 And the two disciples heard him speak, and
diey followed Jesus.
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3S Then Jesus turned, and saw them following,

and saith unto them. What suck ye? They saul

unto him. Rabbi, (which is to say, bcmg intorprctrd.

Master,) wh«Tc ||i!wcllcst thou?

39 He saith unto them, Come and see. I'hey

came and saw where he dwelt, and abode with him
that day: for it was || about the tenth hour.

40 One of the two which heard John speak, and
followed him, was 'Andrew, Simon Peter's brother.

41 He first 6ndeth his own brother Simon, and
saith unto him. We have found the Messias; which
is, being interpreted, ||the Christ.

42 And he brought him to Jesus. And when
Jesus beheld him, he said. Thou art .Simon die son
of Jona: 'thou shalt be called Cephas; which is,

by interpretation, ||a stone.

43 HThe day following Jesus would go forth into

Galilee, and findeth Philip, and saith unto him. Fol-

low me.

44 Now *Philip was of Bcthsaida, tho city of

Andrew and Peter.

45 Philip findcth 'Nathanael, and saith unto him.

We have found him of whom 'Moses in the law,

and the 'prophets, did write, Jesus A)f Nazareth, the

son of Joseph.

46 And NathanacI said unto him, ''Can there any
good thing come out of Nazareth? Philip saith

unto him. Come and see.

47 Jesussaw Nathanael coming to him.and saith of

him, Behold *an Israelite indeed, in whom is no guile

!

48 NathanacI saith unto him, Whence knowest
thou me? Jesus answered and said unto him. Be-
fore that Philip called thee, when thou wast under
the fig-tree, I saw thee.

49 Nathanaelansweredand saith unto him. Rabbi,

'thou art the Son ofGod ; thou art*the King of Israel.

50 Jesus answered and said unto him. Because I

said unto thee,I sawthee under the fig-tree,believest

thou ? thou shalt see greater things than these.

51 And he saith unto him. Verily, verily, I say

unto you, 'Hereafter ye shall see heaven open, and
the angels of God ascending and descending upon
the Son of man. , ..^-i

,

,

CHAP. II. '
^ •

I Christ turneth water into wint . 1 3 He departeth into Capernaum, &*c

AND the third day there was a marriage in 'Cana
of Galilee ; ana the mother of Jesus was there.

2 And both Jesus was called, and his disciples,

to the marriage.

3 And when they wanted wine, the mother of

Jesus saith unto him, They have no wine.

4 Jesus saith unto her, 'Woman, 'what have I to

do with thee? 'mine hour is not yet come.

^ 1I1S mother saith unto the servants, Whatso-
ever he saith unto you, do il.

6 And there were set there six water-pots of

stone, 'after the manner of the purifying of the

Jews, containing two or three firkms apiece.

7 Jesus saith unto them. Fill the water-pots widi

water. And they filled them up to the brim.

8 And he saith unto them,Drawout now,ai d bear

unto the governor of the feast And they bj^re it.

m



Christ teacheth Nicodemus

9 When the ruler of the feast had tasted •''thewa-
ter that was made 'nine, an., knew not whence it

was, (but the servants which drew the water knew,)

the governor of the feast called the bridegroom,

10 And saith unto him. Every man at the begin-

ning doth set forth good wine ; and when men have

well drunk, then that which is worse : but thou hast

kept the good wine until now.

1

1

This beginning of miracles did Jesus in Cana
of Galilee, 'and manifested forth his glory; and his

disciples believed on him.

12 ^After this he went down to Capernaum, he,

and his mother, and *his brethrer and his disciples;

and they continued there not mauy days.

13 ^'And the Jews' passover was at hand, and
Jesus went up to Jerusalem.

1 4*Andfound in the temple those thatsoldoxen,and

sheep,and doves,and the changers of money, sitting:

1

5

And when he had made a scourge of small

cords, he drove them all out of the temple, and the

sheep, and the oxen ; and poured out the changers'

money, and overthrew the tables;

16 And said unto them that sold doves, Take
these things hence : make not 'my Father's house

an house of merchandise.

1

7

And his disciples retnembered that it was writ-

ten, "'The zeal 01 thine house hath eaten me up.

18 ^Then answered the Jews, and said untonim,
"What sign shewest thou unto us, seeing that thou

doest these things?

19 Jesus answered and said unto them, 'Destroy

this temple, and in three days I will raise it up.

20 Then said the Jews, Forty and six years was
this temple in building, and wilt thou rear it up in

three days?
2

1

But he spake ^of the temple of his body.

22 When therefore he was risen from the dead,

'his disciples remenibered that he had said this unto
them: and they believed the scripture, and the word
which Jesus had said.

23 ^Now when he was in Jerusalem at the pass-

over, in the kz&X-day, many believed in his name,
when they saw the miracles which he did.

24 But Jesus did not commit himself unto them
because he knew all men,

25 And needed not that any should testify of
man: for 'he knew what was in man.

CHAP. III.
I Ckriit Itachtlh tficodf.HM Ikt nectisily of rt!;tniraAM, 18 Conitmna-

tionf.ir uHbelief, &•(.

TMTRE was a man of the Pharisees named
.Nicodemus, a niler of the jews:

2 'The same came to Jesus by night, and said

unto him, Rabbi, we know that thou art a teacher

come from God: for *no man can do these miracles

that thou doest, except 'God be with him,

3 Jesus answered and said unto him. Verily, ver-

ily, I say unto thee, 'Except a man bo bom ||again,

he cannot see the kingdom nf God.

4 Nicodemus saith unto him, I low can a man be
born when he is old ? can he entrr the second time

into his mother's womb, and be born?
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Of th* woman of Samaria. CHAP. IV.

38 Ye yourselves bear me witness, that I said, 'I

am not the Christ, but 'that I am sent before him.

29 'He that hath the bride, is the bridegroom :

' lut

'the friend of the bridegroom, which standeth and
hearcth him, rejoiceth greedy, because of the bride-

groom's voice: this my joy therefore is fulfilled.

30 He must increase, but I must decrease.

31 -^He that cometh from above 'is above all: *he

that is of the earth is earthly, and speaketh of the

earth: 'he that cometh from heaven is above all.

32 And Vhat he hath seen and heard, that he

testiiieth; and no man receiveth his testimony.

33 He that hath received his testln.ony, liath set

to his seal that God is true.

34 "For he whom God hath sent, speaketh the

words of God: for God giveth not the Spirit "by

measure unto him.

35 'The Father loveth t!ie Son, and hath given

all things into his hand.

36 'He that believeth on the Son hath everlast-

ing life: and he that believeth not the Son, shall

not see life; but the wrath of God abideth on him.

CHAP, IV.
I CkritI talketk wilA a woman of Samaria, and rtvtaltih himself un/»

Iktr; 37 kit dittipUt marvtl. 31 I'Ariift ttal for God"i glory

.

WHEN therefore the Lord knew how the

Pharisees had heard that Jesus made and
'baptized more disciples than John,

2 (Though Jesus himself baptized not, but his

disciples,)

3 He left Judea, and departed again into Galilee.

4 And he must needs go through Samaria.

5 Then cometh he to a ciiy of Samaria, which is

called Sychar, near to the parcel of ground *that

Jacob gave to his son Joseph.

6 m>w Jacob's well was there. Jesus therefore

being wearied with his journey, sat thus on the

well: and it was about the sixth hour.

7 There cometh a woman of Samaria to draw
water: Jesus saith unto her, Give me to drink.

8 (For his disciples were gone away unto the

city to buy meat.)

9 Then saitli the woman of Samaria unto him.

How is it that thou, being a Jew, askest drink of

me, which am a woman of Samaria ? for ""the Jews
have no dealings with the Samaritans.

10 Jesus answered and said unto her. If thou

knewest the gift of God, and who it is that saith to

thee. Give me to drink; thou wo idest have asked
of ^\m, and be would have given thee "niving water.

11 The woman saith unto him. Sir, thou hast

nothing to draw with, and the well is deep: from
whence then hast thou that living water ?

1

2

Art thou greater than our uither Jacob, which

G^ve us the well, and drank thereof himself, and
his children, and his cattle ?

13 Jesus answered and ss'.d unto her, Whoso
ever drinketh of this water, shall thirst again:

14 But 'whosoever drinketh of the water that I

shall give him, shall never thirst; but the water
tliat I shall give him, '"shall b'. in him a well of
water springmg up into everlasting life. j .. ii*
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Christ's zeal for God's glory.

1

5

'The woman saith unto him. Sir, give me this

water, that I thicstnot, neither come hither to draw.

16 Jesus saith unto her, Go call tliy husband,

and come hither.

17 The woman answered and said, I have no
husband. Jesus said unto her, Thou hast well said,

I have no husband:
18 For thou hast had five husbands, and he

whom thou now hast, is not thy husband: in that

saidst thou truly.

19 The woman saith unto him, Sir, *I perceive

that thou art a prophet.

20 Our fathers worshipped in 'this mountain;
and ye say that in 'Jerusalem is the place where
men ought to worship,

2

1

Jesus saith unto her. Woman, believe me, the

hour cometh, 'when ye shall neither in this moun-
tain, nor yet at Jerusalem, worship the Father.

22 Ye worship "ye know not what: we know
what we worship, for "salvation is of the Jews.

23 But the hour cometh, and now is,when the true

worshippers shall worship the Father in 'spirit 'and
in truth: for the Father seeketh such to worship him.

24 *God is a spirit: and they that -.vorship him,

must worship him in spirit and in truth.

25 The woman saith unto him, I know that Mes-
sias cometh, which is called Christ; when he is

come, 'he will tell us all things.

26 Jesus saith unto her, 'I that speak unto dice

am he.

27 T[And upon this came his disciples, and mar-

velled tliathe talked with thewoman : yet noman said,

What seekest thou ? or. Why talkest thou with her?

28 The woman then left her water-pot, and went
her way into the city, and saith to the men,

29 Come, see a man 'which told me all things

that ever I did: is not this the Christ?

30 Then they went out of the city, and came
unto him.

31 'jjln the meanwhile his disciples prayed him,

saying. Master, eat.

32 But he said unto them, I have meat to eat

that ye know not of.

33 Therefore said the disciples one to another.

Hath any man brought him aught to eat r

34 Jesus saith unto them, "My meat is to do the

will of him that sent me, and to finish his w ork.

35 Say not ye. There are yet four months, and
then cometh harvest ? behold, I say unto you. Lift

up your eyes, and look on the fields; 'for they are

white already to harvest

36 'And he that reapeth receiveth wages, and

gathered! fruit unto life eternal: that both he that

soweth, and he that reapeth, may rejoice together.

37 And herein is that saying true, One soweth,

and another reapeth.

38 I sent you to reap that whereon ye bestowed

no labour: other men laboured, and ye are entered

into their labours.

39 TfAnd many of the Samaritans of that c'ty

believed on him 'for the saying of the woman,
which testified, He told me all that ever I did,
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The impotent man healed.

40 So when the Samaritans wero come unto

him, they besought him that he would tarry with

them, and he abode there tvo days.

41 And many more believed, because of nis

own word;

43 And said unto the woman, Now we believe,

not because of thy saying: for 'we have heard /i/m

ourselves, and know that this is indeed the Christ,

the Saviour of the world.

43 ^ Now after two days he departed thence,

and went into Galilee.

44 For 'Jesus himself testified, that a prophet

hath no honour in his own country.

45 Then when he was come mto Galilee, th

Galileans received him, 'having seen a!l the things

that he did at Jerusalem at the feast: 'for they also

went unto the feast.

46 So Jesus came ai?ain into Cana of Galilee,

'where hemade the wa ter wine. And there was a cer-

tain
II
nobleman, whobe son was sick at Capernaum.

47 When he heard that Jesus was come out cf

J[udea into Galilee, he went unto him, and besough.t

lim that he would come down, and heal his son:

for he was at the point of death.

48 Then said Jesus unto him, -^Except ye see

signs and wonders, ye will not believe.

49 The nobleman saith unto him, Sir, come down
ere my child die.

50 Jesus saith unto him, Go thy way; thy son

liveth. And the man believed the word that Jesus
had spoken unto him, and he went his way.

5

1

And as he was now eotngdown, his servants

met him, and told him, saymg, Thy son liveth.

53 Then inquired he of them the hour when he
began to amend. And they said unto him, Yester-

day at the seventh hour the fever left him.

53 So the father knew that it was at the same
hour, in the which Jesus said unto him. Thy son
liveth: and himself believed, and his whole house.

54 This is again the second miracle that Jesus
did, when he was come out of Judea into Galilee.

CHAP. V.
I ytmt, tm tke taibath-iiay, emritk am impotent man at thipoolofBethetda :

10 tkt Jews ptrucutt him f<tr it: IJ Ae justifietk himself, and tustrtetk

his power, S'c.

AFTER 'this there was a feast of the Jews: and
Jesus went up to Jerusalem.

3 Now there is at Jerusalem, 'by the sheep
||
mar-

ket, a pool, which is called in the Hebrew tongue
Bethesda, having five porches.

3 In these lay a great multitude of impotent folk,

of blind, halt, withered, wait'ng for the moving of
the water.

4 For an angel went down at a certain season
into the pool, and troubled the water: whosoever
then first after the troubling of the water stepped
in, was made whole of whatsoever disease he had.

5 And a certain man was there, which had an
infirmity thirty and eight years.

6 When Jesus saw nin^ lie, and knew that he had
been now a long time in that case, he saith unto
him, Wilt thou l^ made whole?
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Christ jttstifielh himself.

7 The impotent man answered him, Sir, I have
no man, when the water is troubled, to put me into

the pool: but while I am coming, another steppeth

down before me.
8 Jesus saith unto him, 'Rise, take up thy bed,

and walk.

9 And immediately the man was made whole,

and took up his bed, and walked: and 'on the

same day was the sabbath.

10 IfThe Jews therefore said unto him that was
cured. It is the sabbath-day; 'it is not lawful for

thee to carry thy bed.

1

1

He answered them. He that made me whole,

the same said unto me. Take up thy bed, and walk.

1

2

Then asked they him.What man is that which
said unto thee. Take up thy bei, and W9.!k..'

1

3

And he that was healed wist not who it was:

for Jesus had conveyed himself away, ||a multitude

being in that place.

14 Afterward Jesus findeth him in the temple,

and said unto him, Behold, thou art made whole:

'^sin no more, lest a worse thing come unto thee.

1

5

llie man departed, and told the Jews that it

was Jesus v;hich had made him whole.

16 And therefore did the Jews persecute Jesus,

and sought to slay him, because he had done these

things on the sabbath-day.

1

7

^ But Jesus answered them,'My Father work-

eth hitherto, and I work.

18 Therefore the Jews *sought the more to kill

him, because he not only had broken the sabbath,

but said also, that God was his Father, 'making

himself equal with God.

19 Then answered Jesus, and said unto them,

Verily, verily, I say unto you, *The Son can do
nothing of himself, but what he seeth die Father

do: for what things soever he doeth, these also

doeth the Son likewise.

20 For 'the Father loveth the Son, and sheweth

him all things that himself doeth: and he will shew
him greater works than these, that ye may marvel.

21 For as die Father raiseth up the dead, and
quickeneth them; "even so the Son quickeneth

whom he will.

22 For the Father judgeth no man; but "hath

committed all judgment unto the Son:

23 That all men should honour the Son, even as

they honour the Father. 'He that honouredi not the

Son, honoureth not the Fadier which hath sent him.

24 Verily, verily, I say unto you, 'He that hear-

eth my word, and believeth on him that sent me,

hath everlasting life, and shall not come into con-

demnation; 'but is passed from death unto life.

25 Verily, verily, I say unto you, The hour is

coming, and now is, when 'the dead shall hear the

voice of theSon ofGod : and they that hear shall live.

36 For as the Father hath life in himself, so hath

. given to the Son to have life in himself;

27 And 'hath given him authority to execute

judgment also, 'because he is. the Son of man.
28 Marvel not at this: forthe hour is coming, in the

which all that are in the graves shall hear his voice,



Christ shewtth who ht is: CHAP. VI.
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39 "And shall come forth; 'they that have done
eood, unto the resurrection of life; and they that

have done evil, unto the resurrection of damnation

30 'I can of mine own self do nothing: as I hear,

I judge: and m; iudgment is just; because 'I seek

not mine own will, but the will of the Father which

hath sent me.

3

1

'If I bearwitnessofmyself,mywitness isnot true.

32 ^*There is another that beareth witness of me,

and I know diat the witness which he witnesseth

of me is true.

33 Ye sent unto John, 'and he bare witness unto

the truth.

34 But I receive not testimony from man: but

these things I say, that ye might be saved.

35 He was a burning and ''a shining light: and
'ye were willing for a season to rejoice in nis light.

36 ^ But-^I have greater witness than that ofJohn

:

for 'the works which the Father hath given me toij'.'jlihn":

finish, the same works that I do, bear witness of

me, that the Father hath sent me.

37 And the Father himself which hath sent me,

*hath borne witness of me. Ye have neither heard

his voice at any time, 'nor seen his shape.

38 And ye have not his word abidmg in you

:

for whom he hath sent, him ye believe not.

39 ^'Search the scriptures; for in them ye think

ye have eternal life: and 'they are they which

testify of me.

40 "And ye will not come to me, that ye might

have life.

41 "I receive not honour from men.

43 But I know you, that ye have not the love of

God in you.

43 I am come in my Father's name, and ye re-

ceive me not: if another shall come in his own
name, him ye will receive.

44 'How can ye believe, which receive honour
one of another, and seek not^the honour that com
elh fr~i God only?

45 Do not think that I will accuse you to the

F-*her: 'there is ofte that accuseth you,even Moses,

.1. rt'hom ye trust.

46 For had ye believed Moses, ye would have
believed me: 'for he wrote of me.

47 But if ye believe not his writings, how shall

ye believe my words?
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I CkrUlfttJHhfvtIhtiuatulmUhfivt l«avei and Itttfithtt; 36 Ihe mul-

lihultjbciuig uml» Aim, At rtprmiitk tAtir carnal vitwi, &"(,

AFTER "these things Jesus went over the sea

of Galilee, which is the sea of Tiberias.

3 And a great multitude followed him, because
they saw his miracles which he did on them that

were diseased.

3 And leius went up into a mountain, and there

he sat with his disciples.

4 *And the passover, a fea.««t.of the Jews, was nigh.

5 If'When Jesus tlien lilied up his eyes, and saw
a great company come unto him, he saith unto Philip,

Whence shall we buy bread that these may eat?

'Oen.j.i].
ftn.i.K
8. il ft

n.tt.k

Deul. 18.

I], 18.

th. 1.45.
Actasi.t*

A. D. ]i.

• Mau. 14.

MirkfsS
Luke 9 10,

a.

•Ler.tj.s.

Deul. l(.•
ch. 1. 1), ft

• Mall. 14.

Maik«.3S.
Luke}. 11.

he feedeth five thousand.

6 (And this he said to prove him: for he himself

knew what he would do.)

7 Philip answered him, Twohundred pennyworth
of bread is not sufficient for them, that every one •

of them may take a little.

8 Ore of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter's

brother, saith unto him,

9 There is a lad here, which hath five barley-

loaves, and two small fishes: 'but what are they

among so many?
10 AndJesus said, make the men sit down. (Now

there was much grass in the place.) So the men
sat down in number about five thousand.

1

1

And Jesus took the loaves; and when he had

Siven thanks, he distributed to the disciples, and the

isciples to them that were set down ; and likewise

of the fishes, as much as they would.

12 When they were filled, he said unto his disci-

ples, Gather up the fragments that remain, that

nothing be lost.

1

3

Therefore they gathered them together, and
filled twelve baskets with the fragments of the five

barley-loaves, which remained over and alxjvc unto

them that had eaten.

14 Then those men, when they had seen the mir-

acle that Jesus did, said. This is of a truth ^that

Prophet that should come into the world.

15 ^jWhen Jesus therefore perceived that they

would come and take him by force, to make him a
king,hedepartedagainintoamountainhin,:selfalone.

1

6

'And when even was new come, his disciples

went down unto the sea,

1

7

And entered into a ship, and went over the

sea toward Capernaum. And it was now dark, and

Jesus rvas not eotne to them.

1

8

And the sea arose by reason of a great wind
that blew.

19 Sowhen they had rowed about five and twenty

or thirty furlongs, they see Jesuswalking on the sea,

and drawing nigh unto the ship: and they were afraid.

20 But he saith unto them. It is I; be not afraid.

21 Then they willingly received him into the

ship: and immediately the ship was at the land

whither they went.

22 TJThe day following, when tht people which

stood on the other side of the sea saw that there

was none other boat there, save that one whereinto

his disciples were entered, and that Jesus went not

with his disciples into the boat, but that his disciples

were gone away alone

;

23 (Howbeit ti.ere came other boats from Tibe-

rias nigh unto the place where they did eat bread,

after that the Lord had given thanks:)

24 When the people therefore saw that jesus was

not there, neither his disciples, they also took ship-

ping, and came to Capernaum, seeking for Jesus,

25 And wiien they had found him on the other

side of the sea, they said unto him. Rabbi, when
earnest thou hither?

26jesusansweied themand said,Verily,verily,I say

untoyou.Yeseek me, notbecause ye sawthe miracles,

but because ye did eat of the loaves, and were filled.
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Christ the bread of life: ST. JOHN. Peter con/esseth him.

27 II
Labour not for the meat which perisheth,

but *for that meat which endureth unto everlasting

life, which the Son of man shall give unto you : 'for

him hath God the Father sealed.

28 Then said they unto him, What shall we do,

that we might work the works of God?
29 Jesus answered and said unto them, ^his is

the work of God, that ye believe on him whom he

hath sent

30 They said therefore unto him, 'What sign

shewest thou then, that we may see, and believe

thee.' what dost thou work?

31 "Our fathers did eat manna in the desert; as it

is written, "He gave them bread from heaven to eat,

32 Then Jesus said unto them. Verily, verily, I say

unto you,Moses erave you not that bread from heaven

;

but myFathergivtihyouthe true bread from heaven.

33 For the bread of God is he which cometh
down from heaven, and giveth life unto the world.

34 "Then said they unto him, Lord, evermore
give us this bread.

35 And Jesus said unto them, *\ am the bread of

life: 'he that cometh to me shall never hunger;

and he that believeth on me shall never thirst.

36 '^But I said unto you, That ye also have seen

me, and believe not.

37 'All that the Father giveth me, shall come to

me, and 'him that cometh to me, I will in no wise

cast out
38 For I came down from heaven, "not todomine

own will, 'but the will of him that sent me.

39 And this is the Father's will which hath sent

me, '^that of all which he bath given me, I should lose

nothing, but should raise it up again at the last day.

40 And this is the will of him that sent me, 'that

every one which seeth the Son, and believeth on
him, may have everlasting life : and I will raise him
up at the last day.

41 The Jews then murmured at him, because he
said, I am the bread which came down from heaven.

42 And they said, 'Is not this Jesus the son of

Joseph, whose father and moti r we know ? how is

it tlien that he saith, I came down from heaven ?

43 Jesus therefore answered and said unto them.
Murmur not among yourselves.

44 'No man caa come to me, except the Father
which hath sent me draw him : and I will raise him
up at the last day.

45 'It is written in the prophets. And they shall

be all taught ofGod. 'Everyman therefore that hath
heard,andhathlearnedof the Father,comethunto me.

46 'Not that any man hath seen the Father, -''save

he which is of God, he luith seen the Father.

47 Verily, verily, I say unto you, '^He that be-

lieveth on me hath everlasting life.

48 *I am that bread of )'fe.

49 'Your fathers did eat manna in the wilderness,

and are dead.

50 *This is the bread which cometh down from
heaven, that a man may eat thereof, and not die.

5

1

I am the living bread 'which came down from
heaven: if any man cat of tl^is bread, he shall live

m
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flesh, and drinketli my
1 in him.

ith sent me, and I live

teth me, even he shall

for evet : and "the bread that I will give is my flesh,

which I will give for the life of the world.

52 The Jews therefore "strove among themselves,

saying, 'How can tliis man give us his flesh to eat?

53 Then Jesus said unto them. Verily, verily, I

say unto you. Except ^ye eat the flesh of the Son
of man, and drink his blood, ye have no life in you.

54'Whosoeatethmy flesh,and drinketh my blood,

hatheternal life; and I will raise himup at thehstday.

55 For my flesh is meat indeed, and my blood
is drink indeed.

56 He that eateth my
blood, ''dwelleth in me, at

57 As the living Father

by the Father: so he that

live by me.

58 'This is that bread wiiich came down from
heaven: not as your fathers did eat manna, and are

dead: he that eateth of this bread shall live for ever.

59 These things said lie in the synagogue, as he
taught in Capernaum,

60 'Many therefore of his disciples, when they had
heard this, said. This is an hard saying; who can

hear it ?

61 When Jesus knew in himself his disci-

ples murmured at it, he said unto them. Doth this

offend you ?

62 " What and if ye shall see the Son of man
ascend up where he was before ?

6^ 'It is the Spirit tliat quickeneth ; the flesh

pronteth nothing: the words that I speak unto you,

they are spirit, and they are life.

64 But •'there are some of you that believe not.

For 'Jesus knew from the beginning who they were
that believed not and who should oetray him.

65 And he said. Therefore 'said I unto you, that

no man can come unto me, except it were given

unto him of my Father.

66 ^'From that time many of his disciples went
back, and walked no more with him.

67 Then said Jesus unto the twelve. Will ye

also go away ?

68 Then Simon Peter answered him. Lord, to

whom shallwego? thou hast'thewcrdsof eternal life.

69 ''And we believe, and are sure that thou art

that Christ the Son of the living God.

70 Je.-'us answered tliem, 'Have not I chosen

you twelve, -'^and one of you is i :'c^ *;)

'

71 He spake of Judas If.c;u it t. ////? snu of

for he it was that should beuiiy .'h.v,

the twelve.

,S':non;

\it\Mp c;>',! of

CHAP. VII. i

I yeius, txkorted by his unbeliemng kinsmm to theai h'rtrrffy', to goftt

uc.-etly to tkt feast ; 14 he leachtth in the ttmpU. 'O .i"!. tn opinions

unctming Christ. 45 Tht Pkaristtt art angry e^ .ktif <jfcers,tsi'c,

A FTER these things Jesus walked in Galilee:

£\^ for he would not walk in Jewry, 'because

the Jews sought to kill him.

2 'Now the Jews' feast oftabernacles was at hand.

3 'His brethren therefore said unto him. Depart

hence, and go into Judea, that thy disciples also

may see the works Uiat ihou doest
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'Mark 3.

ti,
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/ch. 15.19.

f ch. 3. 19.

>ch t.jo.
.6.

Oim/ Uacheth m the temple.

4 For there is no man /^/ doeth any thing in

secret, and he himself seeketh to be known openly.

If tliou do these things, shew thyse'T co the world,

5 (For 'neither did his brethren >"p:!iBve in him.)

6 Then lesus said unto them, 'My time is not

yet come: but your time is always ready.

7 '^The world cannot hate you ; but me it hateth,

'because I testify of it, that the. works thereof are

evil.

8 Go ye up unto this feast: I go not up yet unto

'this feast; *for my time is not yet full come.

9 When he had said these words unto them, he

abode stilt in Galilee.

ID If
But when his brethren were gone up, then

went he also up unto the feast, not openly, but as

it were in secret.

1

1

Then 'i Jews sought him at the feast, and *«>> •• >^

said. Where is he ?

1

2

And *there was much murmuring among the

people concerning him: for 'some said. He is a good
man: others said. Nay; but he deceiveth the people.

1

3

Howbeit, no man spake openly of hirn, "for

fear of the Jews.

14 ^Now about the midst of the feast, Jesus went
up into the temple and taught.

1

5

'And the Jews marvelled, saying, How know-
eth this man || letters, having never learned?

16 Jesus answered them, and said, 'My doctrine

is not mine, but his that sent me.

1

7

'^If any man will do his will, he shall know of

the doctrine, whether it be of God, or w/tether 1

speak of myself.

18 'He that speaketh of himself, seeketh his own
glory: but he that seeketh his glory that sent him,

die same is true, an ^ no unrighteousness is in him.

1

9

'Did not Mos give you the law, and yet none
of you keepeth the law? 'Why go ye about to kill

me?
30 The people answered and said, Thou hast a

devil: who goeth about *^o kill thee ?

21 Jesi;; answered and said unto them, I have
done one work, and ye all marvel.

22 "Moses therefore gave unto you circumc'sion,

(not because it is of Moses, -"but of the fathers:)

and ye on the sabbath-day circumcise a man.

23 If a man on tlie sabbath-day receive circum-

cision,
II
that the law of Moses should not be broken,

are ye angry at me, because "l have made a man
every whit whole on the sabbath-day?

24 'Judge not according co the appeara.t.c, but
judge righteous judgment.

25 Then said some of them of Jerusalem, Is not
this he whom they seek to kill ?

26 But lo, he speaketh boldly, and they say
nothing unto him. 'Do the rulers know indeed
that this is the very Christ?

27 'Howbeit,we know this man, whence he is: but
when Christ cometh, no man knoweth whence he is.

28 Then cried Jesus in the tenij>Ie, as he taught,

saying, 'Ye both know me, and ye know whence I

am: and ''I am »• it come of myself, but he that sent
me 'is truci^'iifi'i .n ye know not.
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29 But 1 know him ; for I am from him, and he
hath sent me.

JO Then *they sought to take him: but 'no man
laid hands on him, because his hour was not yet

come.

3

1

And *many of the people believed on him, and
said. When Chnst cometh, will he do more miracles

than these which this man hath done?
32 IfThe Pharisees heard that the people mur-

murea such things concerning him: and the Phari-

sees and the chief priests sent officers to take him.

33 Then said Jesus unto them, 'Yet a little while

am I with you, and then I go unto him that sent me.

34 Ye "shall seek me, and shall not find me: and
where I am, thither ye cannot come.

35 Then said the Jews among themselves. Whi-
ther will he go, that we shall not find him? will he
go unto "the dispersed among the

||
Gentiles, and

teach the Gendles?

36 What minncr ^saying is this that he said.

Ye shall sf ' ne, and shall not find me: and where
I am, thitL ye cannot come?

37 'In the last day, that great day of the feast,

Jesus stood and cried, saying, ^If any man thirst,

let him come unto me, and drink.

38 'He that believeth on me. as the scripture

hath said, 'out of his belly shall flow rivers of living

water.

39 ('But this spake he of the Spirit, which they

that believe on him should receive, for the Holy
Ghost was not ytX. given, because that Jesus was not

yet 'glorified.)

40 ^Many ofthe people therefore,when theyheard
this saying, said. Of a truth this is "the Prophet.

41 Others said, -This is the Christ. But some
said, Shall Christ come 'out of Galilee?

42 'Hath not the scripture said. That Christ

cometh of the seed of David, and out of the town
of Bethlehem, "where David was?

43 So 'there was a division among the people
because of him.

44 And 'some of them would have taken him;

but no man laid hands on him.

45 TfThen came the officers to the chief priests

and Pharisees; and they said unto them. Why have
ye not brought him?

46 The officers answered, 'Never man spake
like this man.

47 Then answered them the Pharisees, Are ye
also deceived?

48 'Have any of the rulers, or of the Pharisees

believed on him?

49 But this people who knoweth not the law

are cursed.

50 Nicodemus saith unto them, ('Tie that came
j-to Jesus by night, being one of them,)

51 'Doth our law judge any man before it hear

him, and know what he doeth?

52 They answered and said unto him, Art thou

also of Galilee? Search, and look: for *out of Gali-

lee ariseth no prophet.

I
53 And every man went unto his own house.
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Of tht adulUrous woman. ST. JOHN. Christ rtprcvttk tht yews.

, CHAP. VIII.
I Ckriil dtlivtrttk a woman liitrit in adultery; 31 hi freathttk kimulf

the light of the world, andjmlifitlh his doctrint.

mount of Olives:

morning he
JKSUS went unto the

2 And early in tin: mornmg he came again

into the temple, and all the people came unto

iiim ; and he sat down and taught them

3 And the scribes and Pharisees brought unto
him a woman taken in adultery: and when they

had set her in the midst,

4 They say unto him, Master, this .woman was
taken in adultery, in the very act

5 'Now Moses in the law commanded us, that

such should be stoned: but what sayest thou?

6 This they said, tempting him, that they might
have to accuse him. But jesus stooped down, and
with his finger wrote on the ground, tis though he

heard them not.

7 So when they continued asking him, he lifted

up himself, and said unto them, 'He that is without

sin among you, let him first cast a stone at her.

8 And again he stooped down, and wrote on
the ground.

9 And they which heard //, 'being convicted by
lluir own conscience, went out one by one, begin-

ning at the eldest, even unto the last: and Jesus was
left alore, and the woman standing in the midst.

10 Wiien Jesus had lifted up himself, and saw
none but the woman, he said unto her, Woman,
where are those thine accusers.^ hath no man con-

demned thee?

1

1

She said. No man. Lord. And Jesus said unto

her,'Neitherdo I condemn thee: go, and'sin no more.
12 TIThen spake Jesus again unto them, saying,

^I am the light of the world: he that followeth

me shall not walk in darkness, out shall have the

light of life.

13 The Pharisees therefore said unto him, 'Thou
bearest record of thyself; thy record is not true.

14 Jesus answered and said unto them. Though
I bear record of myself, _j'*/ my record is true: for

I know whence I came, and whither I go: but *ye

cannot tell whence I come, and whither I go.

1

5

'Ye judge after the flesh, *I judge no man.
1

6

And yet if I judge, my judgment is true: for

'I am not alone, but I and the Father that sent me.

1

7

"It is also written in your law, that the testi-

mony of two men is true.

18 I am one that bear witness of myself; and
"the Father that sent me, beareth witness of me.

19 Then said they unto him.Where is thy Father?

Jesus answered, 'Ve neither know me, nor my Fa-

ther: ^if ye had known me, ye should have known
my Father also.

20 These words spake Jesus in 'the treasury, as

he taught in the temple: and ''no man laid hands
on him, for 'his hour was not yet come.

2

1

Then said Jesus again unto them, I go my
way, and 'ye shall seek me, and "shall die in your
sins: whither I go, ye cannot come.

22 Then said the Jews, Will he kill himself? be-

cause he saith, Whither I go, ye cannot come.
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23 And he said unto them, 'Ye are from be-

neath; I am from above: 'ye are of this world; I

am not of this world.

24 *I said therefore unto you, that ye shall die

in your sins: "for if ye believe not that I am he, ye
shall die in your sins.

25 Then said they unto him, Who art thou? And
Jesus saith unto them, Even the same that I said

unto you from the beginning.

26 I have many things to say, and to judge of
you: but'he that sent me is true; and 'I speak to

the world those things which I have heard of him.

27 They understood not that he spake to them
of the Father.

28 Then said Jesus unto them, When ye have
lifted up the Son of man, 'then shall ye know that

I am he, and ^that I do nothing of myself; but 'as

my Father hath taught me, I speak these things.

29 And *he that sent me is with me: 'the Father
hath not kit me alone ; 'for I do always those things

that please him.

30 Ashe spake these words, 'manybelievedonhim.

31 Then said Jesus to thosejews which believed

on him, If ye continue in my word, tlun are ye my
disciples indeed;

32 And ye shall know the truth, and "the truth

shall make you free.

33 llThey answered him, "We be Abraham's
seed, and were never in bondage to any man : how
sayest thou. Ye shall be made free?

34 Jesus answered them, Verily, verily,! say unto

you, 'Whosoevercommitteth sin is the servantof sin.

35 And^the servant abideth not in the house for

ever, but the Son abideth ever.

36 'If the Son therefore shall make you free, ye
shall be free indeed.

37 1 know that ye are Abmham's seed; but 'ye

seek to kill me,becauscmyword hath noplace in you.

38 'I speak that which I have seen with my
Father: and ye do that which ye have seen witn

your father.

39 They answered and said unto him, 'Abraham
isour father. Jesus saith untothem, "Ifye were Abra-

ham's children, ye would do the works of Abraham.

40 'But now ye seek to kill me, a man that hath

told you the truth, 'which I have heard of God:
this did not Abraham.

41 Ye do the deeds of your father. Then said

they to him. We be not born of fornication; 'we

have one Father, even God.

42 Jc-;ussai' untothem, 'IfGodwereyour Father,

ye would love me: 'fori proceeded forth and came
from God ; 'neither came I of myself, but he sent me.

43 ''Why do ye not understand my speech? even

because ye cannot hear my word.

44 'Ye are cAyour father the devil,andthe lusts of

your father ye will do: he was a murderer from the

beginning.and'^abodenot in thetruth; becausethere

is no truth in him. When he speaketh alie.hespeak-

eth of his own: for he is a liar, and the father of it.

45 And because I tell you the truth, ye believe

me not.



Qrist keaUth oiu horn blind. CHAP. IX.

46 Which of you convinceth me of sin ? And
if 1 say the truth, why do ye not believe me ?

47 'He that is of God, heareth God's words: ye
therefore hear them not, because ye are not of God.

48 Then answered the Jews, and said unto him,

Say we not well that thou art a Samaritan, and 'hast

a devil?

49 Jesus answered, I have not a devil; but I hon-

our my Father, and ye do dishonour me.

50 And I 'seek not mine own glory: there is one
that seeketh and iudgeth.

5

1

Verily, verily, fsay unto you, *If a man keep
my saying, he shall never see death.

52 Then said the lews unto him. Now we know
that thou hast a devil. 'Abraham is dead, and the

prophets; and thou sayest, If a mat: keep my say-

ing, he shall never taste of death.

53 Art thou greater than our father Abraham,
which is dead? and the prophets are dead: whom
makest thou thyself?

54 Jesus answered, "If I honour myself, my hon-

our is nothing: "it is my Father that honoureth me,
of whom ye say, that he is your God.

55 Yet 'ye have not known him; but I know him:

and if I should say, I know him not, I shall be a liur

like unto you: but I know him, and keep his saying.

56 Your father Abraham 'rejoiced to sec my day:

'and ho saw //, and was glad.

57 Then said the Jews unto him, Thou ait not

yet fifty years old, and hast thou seen Abraham?
58 Jesus said unto them. Verily, verily, I say

unto you. Before Abraham was, 'I am.

59 Then 'took they up stones to cast at him: but

Jesus hid himself,and went out of the temple, 'going

dirough the midst of them, and so passed by.

CHAP. IX.
I A man that was bom blind it reshrtdto sigMt ; I J At is brought to the

I'karisecs ; 34 they excommunuatt him, 35 Christ rtceivtth him, &'{.

AND as yesus passed by, he saw a man which
was blind from his birth.

2 And his disciples asked him, saying. Master,

'who did sin, this man, or his parents, that he was
I^Orn blind?

3 Jesus answered. Neither hath this man sinned,

nor his par>.<nts: ^but that the works of God should

be made manifest in him.

4 'Imustwork theworksof him that sentme, while
it is day: the night cometh, when no man can work.

5 As long a^ I am in the world, 'I am the light

of the world.

6 When he had thus spoken, 'he spat on the

ground,and made clayof the spittle.and he ||anoint-

ed the eyes of the blind man with the clay,

7 And said unto him. Go, wash ''in the pool of
Siloam, (which is by interpretation. Sent.) 'He went
his way therefore, and washed, and came seeing.

8 11The neighbours therefore, and they whicli be
fore had seen him that he was blind, said, Is not
this he that sat and begged?

^
9 Some said. This is he:, others ^iq/', He is like

him : but he said, I am he.
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Tht yews offended thereat.

10 Therefore said theyunto him.How were thine

eyes opened ?

1

1

He answered and said, *A man diat is called

Jesus, made clay, and anointed mine eyes, and said

unto me. Go to the pool of Siloam, and wash: and
I went and washed, and I received sight.

12 Then said they unto him. Where is he? He
said, I know not.

13 II They brought to the Pharisees him that

aforetime was blind.

14 And it was the sabbath-day when Jesus made
the clay, and opened his eyes.

1

5

Then again the Pharisees also asked him how
he had received his sight. He said unto them, He
put clay upon mine eyes, and I washed, and do see.

16 Therefore said some of the Pharisees, This
man is not of God, because he keepeth not the sab-

bath-day. Others said, 'I^ow can a man that is a

sinner (lo such miracles? And 'there was a division

among them. ^^^^^

17 They say unto the blind Vnkn again. What
sayest thou of him, that he hath opened thine eyes?

He said. 'Ho is a prophet.

i8 lUilthe jewsdid noibelicvcconccrninghinvthat

he had been blind, and received his si^ht, viniil they

called the parents of him d>at had recjived his sight.

19 And they asked them, saying. Is this your
son, who ye say was born blintl? Tlow then doth
he now see?

20 Hisparonts answered them and said,Weknow
that this is our son, and tliat he was born blind:

21 But by what means he now seeth, we know
not; or who hath opened his tyes, we know not: he
is of age; ask him: he shall speak for himself

22 These words spake his parents, because "they
feared the Jews: for the Jews had agreed already,

that if any man did confess that he was Christ, he
"should be put out of the synagogue.

23 Thei-eforesaidhisparents,Heisofage; askhim.

24 Then again called they the man that was blind,

and said unto him, 'Give God the praise: 'we know
that this man is a sinner.

25 He answered and said. Whether he be a sin-

ner or no, 1 know not: one thing I know, that,

whereas I was blind, now I see.

26 Then said they to him again. What did he to

thee? how opened he thine eyes?

27 He answered them, I have told you already,

and ye did not hear : wherefore would ye hear it

again? will ye also be his disciples?

28 Then they reviled him, and said. Thou art

his disciple; but we are Moses' disciples.

29 We know that God spake unto Moses; asfor
^\\% fellow, 'we know not from whence he is.

30 Tlie man answered and said unto them, ''Why,

herein is a marvellous thing, that ye know not from
whence he is, and yet he hath opened mine eyes.

31 Now we know that 'God heareth not sinners:

but if any man be a worshipper of God, and doetli

his will, him he heareth.

32 .Since the world began was it not heard diat any
man opened the eyes of one that was born blind.



Christ tkt good sfupJurd:

33 'If this man were not of God, he could do
nothinu[.

34 '1 hey answered and said unto him, "Thou wast

altoireiher bom in sins, and dost thou teach us?

And they ||cast him out.

35 Jesus heard that they had cast him out: and
when he had found him, he said unto him, Dost
thou believe on 'the Son of God ?

36 He answered and said, Who is hr, Lord, that

I migh^ '^lieve on him?

37 And Jesus said unto him, Thou hast both i>een

him, and 'it is he that talkcth with thcc.

38 And he said, Lord, I believe. And Ke Wor-

shipped him.

39 H And Jesus said, 'For jvuigment I am come
into this world; "that \hry which set' not might see,

and that they whii h see, mi>jht be made blind.

40 And V(>w<; of il\c Pharisees which were with

him ht^ard these words, 'and said unto him, Are we
blind also?

41 Jesus said '...no them, 'If ye were blind, ye

should have no sin: but now ye say. We see; there-

fore your sin rcmaineth.

CHAP. X.
I Christ it Ikt Jotr, anil tht g««d tktfhtrtl ; 25 hi frtvHk tf kit twrii

that At it Ckriit, amj aitnltlk Ais UHity wUk Ik* Falktr.

VERILY, verily, I say unto you. He that entereth

not by the door into the sheepfold.butclimbcth

up some otherway, the same is a thief and a robber.

2 But he that entereth in by the door, is the shep-

herd of the sheep.

3 To him the porter openeth; and the sheep hear
his voice: and he calleth his own sheep by name,
and leadeth them out

4 And when he puttcth forth his own sheep, he
goeth before them, and the sheep follow him : for

they know his voice.

5 And a stranger will they not follow, but will flee

from him: for they know not the voice of strangers.

6 This parable spake Jesus unto them : but they

understood not what things they were which he

spake unto them.

7 Then saidjes>'.s unto them again. Verily, verily,

I say unto you, I am the door of the sheep.

8 All that ever came before me are thieves and
robbers: but the sheep did not hear them.

9 'I am the door: by me if any man enter in, he
shallbe saved,and shallgo in and ou t,and find pasture.

10 The thief cometh not, but for to steal, and to

kilt, and to destroy : I am come I'hat they might have
life, and that they might have iV more abundantly.

1

1

M am the good shepherd: the good shepherd
giveth his life for the sheep.

13 But he that is an hireling, and not the shep-

herd, whose own the sheep are not, seeth the wolf
coming, and 'leaveth the sheep and fleeth; and the

wolf catcheth them, and scattereth the sheep.

13 The hireling fleeth, because he is an hireling,

and careth not for the sheep.

14 I am the good shepherd, and 'know my sh4ep,

and am known of mine.
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'As the Father knoweth me, even so know I

the Father: -^and I lay down my life for the sheep.

16 And 'other sheep I have, which are not of this

fold : them also I must bring, and they shall hear my
voice ; 'and there shall be one fold, and one shepherd.

1

7

Therefore doth my Father love me, liecause I

lay down my life, that I might take it again.

18 No man taketh it from me, but I lay it down
of myself. I havepower to lay it down, and I 'have

rower to take it again. This commandment have
received of my ralhci

1 H "llyt^ v was a divisii >n therefore ayuhl among
the JcWs foi these sayings.

20 And ntany of them said, "He hath a devil, and
is mad; why hear ye him?

2

1

Others said. These are not the words ofhim that

hath a devil, 'Can a devil 'onrn \\\\\ eyes of the liliiul?

2 J ^1 And it WAH at Jerusalem the feast of the dedi-

cation, nnd it was winter.

23 And Jesus walked in the temple 'in Solomon's
porch.

24 Then came the Jews round about him, and
said unto him. How long dost thou

|| make us to

doubt? If thou be the Christ, tell us plainly.

25 Jesus answered them, I told you, and ye

believed not: 'the works that I do in my Father's

name, they bear witness of me.

26 But 'ye believe not, because ye are not of

my sheep, as I said unto you.

27 "My sheep hear my voice, and I know them,

and they follow me:
28 And I give unto them eternal life; and 'they

shall never perish, neither shall any pluck them out

of my hand.

29 'My Father, 'which gave them me, is greater

than all ; and none is able to pluck them out of my
Father's hand.

30 "I and my Father are one.

31 Then'the Jews took upstonesagain to stone him.

32 Jesus answered them. Many good works have

I shewed you from my Father; for which of those

works do ye stone me?

33 liie Jews answered him, saying. For a good
work we stone thee not; but for blasphemy, and be-

cause that thou, being a man, 'makest thyself God.

34 Jesus answered them, 'Is it not written in

your law, I said. Ye are gods?

35 If he called them gods, 'unto whom the word
of God came, and the scripture carinot be b>'oken;

36 Say ye of him -^whom the Father hath !;ancti-

fied, and 'sent into the world. Thou blasphemest;

'because I said, I am 'the Son of God?

37 *If I do not the works of my Father, loelieve

me not.

38 But if I do, though ye believe not me, 'believe

the works: that ye may know and believe "that the

Father is in me, and I in him.

39 "Therefore they sought again to take him;

but he escaped out of their hand,

40 And went away again beyond Jordan, into

the place *where John at first baptized; and there

he abode.
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The nehuss and death of Lasarus.

41 And many resorted unto him, and said, John
did no miracle; ^biit all tilings that John spake of

this man were true.

42 "And many believed on him there.

CHAP. XI.
I ni tictiiui and dfath of I.iuarut ; Jtsut rnistth him to /iff. 47 TAt

J'kahseei kolJ a couHril againtl CMriU ; CaiapMas /•rofkesitth.

OVV a certain ntatt was sick, named Lazarus,

Bethany, the town of "Mary and her sis-

ter Martha.

2 ('It was l/ial Mary which anointed the Lord
with ointment, and wijjed his feet widi her hair,

whose brother Lazarua was sick.)

3 Therefore his s)8t«r> sent unto him, saying,

lord, behold, he whom thou lovest is sick.

4 When Jesus li(;ar(| i/ta!. Ik; said, This sicknc:s!|

is not unto death, 'but for die glory o|" Gocj, that

the Hull of flod might |)|: glorified thereby.

V Ji-SUS lo
'

I .azarus.

6 When lie had heard therefore tliat hewas sick,''he 'th.it,4o.

abode two days slill in the same {jbte where he was.

7 Then after that suitli \u: in his disciples. Let
us go into Judea again.

8 His disciples .say unto him, Master, 'the Jews ''*

of late sought to stone thee; and goest thou tliitlier

a^fain ?

9 Jesus answered, Are there not twelve hours in

the day? -^If any man walk in the day. he stumbleth '•^^'i*-

not, because he seeth the light of this world.

ID But 'if a man walk in tlie night, he stumbleth,

because there is no light in him.

1

1

These things said he: and after that he saith

unto diem. Our friend I^zarus *slet '^eth; but I gol'-'^'/JJ"'

that I may awake him out of sleep. lM«,"iJ'

1

2

Then said his disciples. Lord, if he sleep, he ^car'i?

shall do well.

13 Howbeit Jesus spake of his death: but they

thought that he had spoken oftaking of rest in sleep.

14 Then said Jesus unto them plainly, I^zarus
is iload.

15 And I ant glad for your sakes that I was not

there, to the intent y(; may believe; nevertheless,

lc^ us go unto him.

1

6

Then .said Thomas, which is called Didymus,
unto his fellow-disciples, Let us also go, diat we
may die with him.

17 Thesi when Jesus came, he found that he had
lain in the grave four days already.

18 (Now Bethany was nigh untoJerusalem,|| about
fifteen furlongs off:J

19 And many of the Jews came to Martha and
Mary, to comfort them concerning their brollier.

20 Then Martha, as soon as she heard that Jesus
was coming, went anu met him: but Mary sat siiil

in the house.

21 Then said Martha unto Jesus, Lord, if thou
hadst been here, my brother had not died.

22 But I know that even now, 'whatsoever thou
wilt ask of God, God will give // thee.

23 Jesus saith unto her, Thy brother shall rise

again. vj,,,.,. .; i
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Christ raiseth lasarus to life.

34 Martha saith unto him, M know that he shall

rise again in the resurrection at the last day.

25 Jesus .said unto her, I am 'tin? resurrection.

and the "life: "he that beliineth in me, though he
were dead, yet shall he live.

26 And whosoever liveth, and believeth in mc,
.shall n»rver die. Belicvest thou this?

27 She saith unto him. Yea, Lord: "I believe diat

thou art the Christ, the Son of God, which shouUl
come into the world.

28 And when she had so said, she went Iicr w«iy.

and called Mary lur sister sec retly, saying, 'llie

M.'ister is come, and calledi for thee.

29 As soon as .spe jieard that, she arose quickly,

and came unto liim.

30 Now Jesus was not yet come into the town,

but was in that place where Martha met him.

31 'The J(!vvs then which were widi li(>r in the

house, and comforted her, when they saw Mary that

she rose up hastily, and went out, followed her,

saying, .She goeth unto the grave to weep dicre.

3 2 Then when Mary wascome where Jesus wa.s.and

saw him, she fell down at his feet, saving unto him,

''Lord,ifthou hadst been here.my brother had notdied.

33 When Jesus therefore saw her weeping, and
the Jews also wee|)ing which came with her, he
groaned in the spirit, and fwas troubled,

34 And said. Where have ye laid him? They
say unto him. Lord, come and see.

35 ^Jesi's wept. ' •^
'

36 Then said the Jews, Behohl how he loved him!

37 And some of them said, Could not this man,
'which opened the eyes of the blind, have caused

diat even this man should not have died?

38 Jesus therefore again groaning in himself, com-
eth to die grave. It was u cave, and a stone lay upon it.

39 Jesus said, Take ye away the stone. Mar-
tha, the sister of him that was dead, saith unto him.

Lord, by this time he stinketh: for he hath been
dead four days.

40 Jesus saith unto her. Said I not unto thee,

that if thou wouldest believe, thou shouldest 'see

die glory of God ?

41 Then they took away the stone yhw/ the

place where the dead was laid. And Jesus lifted

up his eyes, and said. Father, I thank thee that

thou hast heard me:

42 And I knew that thou hearest me always:

but "because of the people which stand by, I said

//, that they may believe that thou hast sent me.

43 And when he thus had spoken, he cried with

a loud voice, Lazarus, come forth.

44 And he that was dead came forth, bound
hand and foot with grave-clothes: and -"^his face

was bound about with a napkin. Jesus saith unto

them. Loose him, and let him go.

45 Then many of the Jews which came to Mary,

'and had seen the things which Jesus did, believed

on him.

46 But some of them went their ways to the Phar-

isees, and told them what things Jesus had done.

47 ^f'Then gathered the chief priests and the
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Mary aHoinlelh Christ's feel,

Fhar^icrs a council, and said, 'What do we ? for

this man lorth many miracles.

48 If wc let him thus alone, all men will believe

on him: and the Kumans shall come, and take

away both our place and nation.

49 And one of them, ;/<i;/WCaiaphas, being

the hi^h priest that same year, said unto them, Ye
know nothing ot all,

50 '^Nor consider that it is expedient for us, tf^at

one man should die for tlie people, and that the

whole nation perish not.

51 And this spake he not of himself: but bring

hi^h nriest that year, he prophesied that Jesuu
:ihoiild die for that nation

;

52 Ancr'not for that nation only, 'but that also

he should gather together in one the children ol

Cjod that were scattered abroad.

53 Then froi. that day forth they took counsel

tog<;tIver for to pu,. him to death.

54 Jesus -^therefore walked no more openly
among the Jews; but went thence unttra country
near to tlie wilderneKs, into a city called *Ephraim,
and there continued with his disciples.

55 ^1 *And the Jews' passover was nigh at hand:
anil many went out of the country up to Jerusalem
before t'le passover, to purify themselves.

56 'Then sought they for Jesus, and spake among
themselves, as they stood in the temple. What
think ye, that he will not come to the feast?

57 Now both the chief priests and the Pharisees

had given a commandment, that, if any man knew
where he were, he should shew it, that they might
take him,

CHAP. XII.
I JtHis extuitth Afary anoinlinf his ftd. 10 The thitf pritUs roHSull

to kill /.iitarui. 13 Chru' riJtik into Jtrusaltm : 33 ht fortlttltlh

kit Jealh.

Jesus, six days before the passover,

ame to Bethany, "where Lazarus was which
deail, whom he raised from the dead.

2 'There they made him a supper; and Martha
served: but Lazarus was one ot them that sat at

the table with him.

3 Then took 'Mary a pound of ointment of spike-
nard, very costly, and anointed the feet of Jesus,

and wiped his feet with her hair: and the house
was filled with the odour of the ointment

4 Then saith one of his disciples, Judas Iscariot,

Simon's son, which should betray him,

5 Why was not this ointment sold for three hun-
'drcjd pence, and given to the poor?

6 This he said, not that he cared for the poor;
but because he was a thief, and •'had the bag, and
bare what was put therein.

^ 7 Then said Jesus, Let her alone: against the
day of my burying hath she kept this.

8 For 'the poor always ye have with you ; but
me ye have not always.

9 Much people of die Jews therefore knew that
lie was there: and tliey came, not for Jesus' sake
onlv, but that they might see Lazarus also, •''whom
he had raised from the dead.
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10 ^'But the chief priests consulted that they

might put Lazarus also tw death;

1

1

'Because that by reason of him many of the

Jews went away^ and believed on Jesus.

1 3 \ 'On the next day, much people that were
come to the feast, when they heard that Jesus was
coming to Jerusalem,

1

3

Took branches of palm-trees, and went forth

to meet him, and cried, 'Hosanna; Blessed is the

King of Israel that cometh in the name of the Lonl.

14 'And Jesus, when he had found a young ass,

sat thereon ; as it is written,

1

5

""Fear not, daughter of Sion: behold, thy King
cometh. sitting on an ass's colt.

1

6

These things "understood not his disciples at

the first: 'but when Jesus was glorified, 'then re-

membered they that these thingswere written ofhim,

and that they had done these things unto him.

1

7

Tne people theiefore that was with him when
he called Lazarus out of his grave, and raised him
from the dead, bare record.

1

8

'For this cause the people also met him, for

that they heard that he had done this miracle.

19 The Pharisees therefore said among them-

selves, 'Perceive ye how ye prevail nothing ? be-

hold, the world is gone after him.

20^1 And there'were certain Greeks among them,

'that came up to worship at the feast.

2

1

The same came therefore to Philip, "which

was of Bethsaida of Galilee, and desired him,

saying. Sir, we would see Jesus.

22 Philip cometh and telleth Andrew: and again,

Andrew and Philip tell Jesus.

23lfAnd Jesus answered them, saying,'The hour

is come, that the Son of man should be glorified.

24 Verily, verily, I say unto you, 'Except a corn

of wheat fall into the ground and die, it abideth

alone: but if it die, it bringeth forth much fruit.

25 'He that loveth his life shall lose it; and he

thai hateth his life in this world, shall keep it unto

life eternal.

26 If any man serve me, let him follow me; and

"when* I am, there shall also my servant be: if any

man serve me, him will my Father honour.

27 'Now is my soul troubled; and what shall I

say ? Father, save me from this hour: 'but for this

cause came I unto this hour.

28 Father, glorify thy name. 'Then came there

a voice from heaven, saying, I have both glorified

it, and will glorify // again.

29 The people therefore that stood by, and heard

it, said that it thundered. Other.- said. An angel

spake to him.

30 Jesus answered and said, 'This voice came not

because of me, but for your sakes.

31 Now is the judgment of this world: now shall

'the prince of this world be cast out.

32 And I, 'if I be lifted up from the earth, will

draw *all men unto me.

33 ('This he said, signifying what death he should

die.)

34 The people answered him, *We have heard
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Tht 7«u>i' biimintss. CHAP. X 11

1

out of the law that Christ abideth for ever: and hovv| i^X^sx
snyt'st thoii, Tlu* Son of man must be lili«:cl up.'*

\V ho is this .Son of man ?

35 Then Jesus said unto them. Yet &, little wliiK-

'is the li^ht with you. "Walk while ye have iliC|

light, lest darkness come upon you: for "he tliat

walketh in darknes.s knoweth not whiUier he goeth.

36 While ye have light, believe in the light, that

ye may be 'the children of light. These things spake
Jesus,anddeparted,and Alid hide himself from them.

37 ^I But though he had done so many miracles

before them, yet they btlieved not on him

:

38 That the saying of ICsaias the prophet might

be fulfilled, which hespake, 'Lord.whohath believed

our report? and to whom hath liio arm of the Lord
been revealeil?

39 Therefore! theycould not believe, because that

Ksaias said again.

40 'He hath Minded their eyes, and hardened

their heart; that they should not see with t/uir

eyes, nor understand with Iheir heart, and be con-

verted, and I should heal them.

41 'These things said Lsaias, when he saw his

glory, and spake of him.

42 ^ Nevertheless, among the chief rulers also

many believed on him; but 'because of the Pharisees

lliey did not confess him, lest iliey .should be put

out of the synagogue:

43 "For they loved the praise of men more than

the praise of God.

44 ^1 Jesus cried, and said, 'He that believeth on

me, believeth not on me, but on him that sent me:

45 And he 'that seeth me seeth him that sent me.

46 'I am come a light into the world, that whoso-

ever believeth on me should not abide in darkness.

47 And if any man hear my words, and believe

not, "I judge him not: for *I came not to judge the

world, but to .save the world.

48 'He that rejecteth me, and receivcth not my
words, hath one that judgeth him: ''the word that I

havespoken.the same shall judge him in the lastday.

49 For 'I have not spoken of myself; but the

Fatherwhichscnt me, he gave me a commandment,
' what I should say, and what I should speak.

50 And I know that his commandment is life

everlasting: whatsoever I speak therefore, even as

the Fadicr said unto ma, so I speak.

'

' ' CHAP. XIH.
I Jtsus waihelk his ditcipM feet, 14 and exhorlttk them to humility arfd

(kitrily.

NOW "before the feast of tlie passover, when
Jesus knew that 'his hour was cc:rje that he

should depart out of this world unto the Father,

having loved his own which were in the world, he
loved them unto the end.

2 And supper being ended, ('the devil having
now put into the heart of Judas Iscariot, Simon's
son, to betray him,)

3 Jesus knowing ''that the Father had given all

things into his hands, and 'that he was come from <

God, and went to God; [
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Jesus waslulh his diseiplcs' feet.

4 -'He riHi'th from sii|)j)er, ami laid aside his gar-

nuiil' and took a towel, aiil ginled himself.

5 After that, he (loureth water into a kisin, and
Iwi^an to wash the tlisci|)les' feet, and to wipe lluin

witii the towel wherewith he was girded.

6 ' hen coiiieth he to Simon Peter: and fPetet
saitli unto him, I .ord, 'thwt thou wash my feet?

7 lesus answered and .said unto him, \\'hat I do
thou knowest not now; *but duui shalt know hereafter.

S Peter saith unto him, Thou shalt never w.ish

my feet. Jesus answered him, 'If I wash diee not,

thou hast no part with me.

9 Simon Peter saith unto him. Lord, not my feet

only, but also my hands and my head.

10 Jesus saith to him. He that is washed need-

eth not save to wash his feet, but is cU;an every

whit: and *ye are clean, but not all.

1

1

For 'he knew who should b<'tray him: there-

fore said he, Ye are not all clean.

1

2

.So after he had washed tlieir feet, and had
taken his garments, and was set down again, hesaid

imto tiiem. Know ye what I have done to you?

13 ""Ye call me Master, and Lord: and ye say

well; for so I am.

1

4

"If I then, your Lord and Master, have washed
your feet; 'ye also ought to wash one another's feet.

1

5

For A have given you an example, that ye

should do as 1 have done to you.

1

6

'Verily, verily, I say unto you. The servant is

not greater than his lord ; neither he that is sent

greater than he that sent him.

17 ""If ye know these things, happy are ye if ye

do them.

18 II I speak not of you all; I know whom I have

chosen; butdiat the scripture maybe fulfilled, 'He
that catedi bread with me, hath lifted up his heel

against me.

19 'II
Now I tell you before it come, tliat when it

is come to pass, ye may believe that I am he.

20 "Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that re-

ceiveth whomsoever I send, receiveth me; and he

that receiveth me, receiveth him that sent me.

2

1

'When Jesus liad dius said, •'he was troubled

in spirit, and testified, and said. Verily, verily, I say

unto you, that 'one of you shall betray me.

22 Then the disciples looked one on another,

doubting of whom he spake.

23 Now "there was leaning on Jesus' bosom, one

of his disciples, whom Jesus loved.

24 Simon Peter therefore beckoned to him, that

he should ask who it should be of whom he spake.

25 He then, lying on Jesus' breast, saith unto

him. Lord, v/ho is it?

26 Jesus answered, he it is to whom I shall give

a||sop,whenIhavedipped?/. Andwhen hehad dipped

the sop.hegave?/ to ludas Iscariot the son of Simon.

27 'And after the sop Satan entered into him.

Then saidjesus untohim.That thoudocst,douuickly.

28 Nov no man at the table knew forwhat intent

he spake this unto him.

29 For some oftlum thought, because 'Judas had

the bag, that Jesus had said unto him, Buy tliose
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Christ comforteth his disciples. ST. JOHN.
thini^s that we have need of against the feast; or,

that he should give something to the poor.

30 He then, having received the sop, went imme-
diately out: and it was mght.

31 ^[Tiiercfore, when he was gone out, Jesus

said, ''Now is the Son of man glorified, and 'God
is glorified in him.

3 2 '^IfGod be glorified in him, God shallalsoglorify

him in himself, and ^shall straightway glorify him.

33 Little children, yet a little while I am with you.

Ye shall seek me ; ''and, as I said unto the Jews,

Whither I go, ye cannot come, so now I say to you.

34 'A new commandment I give unto you. That
ye love one another; as I have loved you, that ye
also love one another.

35 ""By diis shall all men know that ye are my
disciples, if ye have love one to another.

36 ^1 Simon Peter said unto him. Lord, whither

goest thou ? Jesus answered him, Whither I go,

thou canst not follow me now; but 'thou shalt fol-

low me afterward.

37 Peter said unto him, Lord, why cannot I fol-

low thee now ? I will '"lay down my life for thy sake.

38 Jesus answered him, Wilt thou lay down thy

life for my sake ? Verily, verily, I say unto thee, The
cock shall not crow, till thou hast lenied me thrice.

CHAP. XIV.
I Christ comforteth his discipU-s.- 5 frofesseth himselfthe loay, the truth, and
the life, 9 and that he is one with the Father; 27 he leaveth hispeace with them.

LET "not your heart be troubled: ye believe in

God, believe also in me.

2 In my Father's house are many mansions: if

it were not so, I would have told you. 'I go to

prepare a place for you.

3 And if I go and prepare a place for you, 'I

will come again and receive you unto myself; that

•'where I am, there ye may be also.

4 And whither I go ye know,and the way ye know.

5 Thomas saith unto him. Lord, we know not

whither thou goest; and how can we know the way?
6 Jesus saith unto him, I am 'the way, and Ahe

truth, and ^the life: *no man cometh unto the

Father, but by me.

7 'If ye had known me, ye should have known
my Father also: and from henceforth ye know him,

and have seen him.

8 Philip saith unto him, Lord, shew us the Father,

and it sufficeth us.

9 Jesus saith unto him. Have I been so long time

with you, and yet hast thou not known me, Philip ?

*he that hath seen me, hath seen the Father; and
how sayest thou then, Shew us the Father?

10 Believest thou not that 'I am in the Father,

and die Father in me ? the words that I speak unto
you, ""I speak not of myself: but the Father, that

dwelleth in me, he doeth the works.

1

1

Believe me that I am in the Father, and the

Father in me: "or else believe me for the very
works' sake.

1

2

'Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that be-

lieveth on me, the works that I do shall he do also

;
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TIte Holy Ghost promised.

and greater works than these shall he do ; because
I go unto my Father.

1

3

^And whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, that

will I do, that the Father may be glorified in the Son.

1

4

Ifye shall ask any thing in my name, I will do it.

15 ^'If ye love me, keep my commandments:
16 And I will pray the Father, and 'he shall

give you another Comforter, that he may abide

with you -for ever;

1

7

Evert 'the Spirit of truth ; 'whom the world
cannot receive, because it seeth him not, neither

knoweth him: but ye know him; for he dwelleth

with you, "and shall be in you.
18 'I will not leave you || comfortless: 'I will

come to you.

1

9

Yet a litde while, and the world seeth me no
more; but'yeseeme: "because I live, ye shall live also.

20 At that day ye shall know that 'I am in my
Father, and ye in me, and I in you.

21 'He that hath my commandments, and keep-
eth them, he it is that loveth me: and he that

loveth me, shall be loved of my Father, and I will

love him, and will manifest myself to him.

22 ''Judas saith unto him, (not Iscariot,) Lord,

how is it that thou wilt manifest thyself unto us,

and not unto the world?

23 Jesus answered an^i said unto him, 'If a man
love me, he will keep i ly words : and my Father
will love him, •''and wf will come unto him, and
make our abode with him.

24 He that loveth me not, keepeth not my say-

mgs: and '^the word which ye hear is not mine, but

the Father's which sent me.

25 These things have I spoken unto you, being

yet present with you.

26 But *the Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost,

whom the Father will send in my name, 'lie shall

teach you all things, and bring all things to your

remembrance, whatsoever I have said unto you.

2 7 *Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto

you : not as the world giveth, give I unto you. 'Let

not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid.

28 Ye have heard how "I said unto you, I go

away, and come again unto you. If ye loved me,

ye would rejoice, because I said, "I go unto the

Father: for "my Father is greater than I.

29 And ^now I have told you before it come to

pass, that when it is come to pass, ye might believe.

30 Hereafter I will not talk much with you : 'for the

prince of this worid cometh, and hath nothing in me.

31 But that the world may know that I love the

Father; and 'as the Father gave me command-
ment, even so I do. Arise, let us go hence.

CHAP. XV. '

ne union between Christ and his church, under theparable ofa vine, &'c.

I
AM the true vine, and my Fadier is the hus-

bandman.
2 "Every branch in me that beareth not fruit, he

taketh away: and every branch that beareth fruit,

he purgeth it, that it may bring forth more fruit.

3 *Now ye are clean through the word which I

have spoken unto you.

cam



'Let

Christ's love to his church.

4 'Abide in me, and I in you. As the branch

cannot bear fruit of itself, except it abide in the

vine: no more can ye, except ye abide in me.

5 I am the vine, ye are the branches: He that

abideth in me, and I in him, the same bringeth forth

much ''fruit: for ||
without me ye can do nothing.

6 If a man abide not in me, 'he is cast forth as a

branch, and is withered; and men gather them, and

cast them into the fire, and they are burned.

7 If ye abide in me,and my words abide in you,^ye

shall ask what ye will, and it shall be done unto you.

8 ^^Herein is my Father glorified, that ye bear

much fruit; *so shall ye be my disciples.

9 As the Father hath loved me, so have I loved

you : continue ye in my love.

10 'If ye keep my commandments, ye shall abide

in my love ; even as I have kept my Father's com-
mandments, and abide in his love.

1

1

These thingshavelspokenuntoyou.thatmyjoy
might remain in you, and ''that your joy might be full.

1

2

This is my commandment. That ye love Oiie

another, as I have loved you.

13 ""Greater love hath no man than this, that a

man lay down his life for his friends.

14 "Ye are my friends, if ye do whatsoever

command you.

15 Henceforth I call you not servants; for the

servant knoweth not what his lord doeth : but I have

called you friends; "for all things that I have heard

of my Father, I have made known unto you.

1
6 'Ye have not chosen me, but I have chosen

you, and 'ordained you, that ye should go and bring

forth fruit, and that your fruit should remain: that

"^whatsoever ye shall ask of the Fatlier in my name,

he may give it you.

1 7 'These things I command you. That ye love

one another.

T 8 'If the world hate you, ye know that it hated

me befo.e it hated you.

19 "If ye were of the world, the world would
love his own ; but 'because ye are not of the world,

but I have chosen you out of the world, therefore

the world hateth you.

20 Remember the word that I said unto you,^he
servant is not greater than his lord. If diey have
persecuted me, they will also persecute you: *if they

have kept my saying, they will keep yours also

21 But "all these things will they do untoyou formy
name's sake,because theyknow not him thatsent me

22 ''If I had not come and spoken unto them, they

had not had sin: 'but now they have ||no cloak for

their sin.

23 ''He th-'.t hateth me, hateth my Father also

24 If I had not done among them 'the works
which none other man did, they had not had sin

:

but now have they both seen, and hated both me
and my Father.

25 But this Cometh to pass, that the word might
be fulfilled that is written in their laWj-HThey hated
me without a cause.

26 *^But when the Comforter is come, whom I will

send unto you from the Father, even the Spirit of
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Comforts against tribulation.

truth, which proceedeth from the Father, *he shall

testify of me.

27 And 'ye also shall bear witness, because *ye

have been with me from the beginning.

CHAP. XVI.
39 they profess their
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I John 3.
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Tltc discip/cs profess ihcir faith.

21 'A woman when she is in travail liath sorrow,

I)(;catis(; h(;r hour is come: but as soon as she is de-

livered of the ciiild, she remiMnbereth no more tiie

an^aiisli, for jf)y that a man is born into the world.

.'2 'And ye now therefore have sorrow: but I

will sc;e you aifain, and "your heart shall rejoice,

and your joy no man takcth from you.

23 And in that day ye shall ask me nothing.

'Verily, verily, I say unto you, Whatsoever ye shall

ask the Father in my name, he will give // you.

24 Hitherto have ye asked nothinj,' in my name:

ask, and ye shall receive, 'tiiat your joy may be full.

25 These things have I spoken unto you in
jj
prov-

erbs: but the time comcth when 1 shall no more
speak unto you in

||
proverbs, but I shall shew you

plainly of the I'ather.

26 'At that day ye shall ask in my name: and I

say not unto you, that I will pray the Father for you:

27 'For the Father himself loveth you, bet.iuse

ye have loved me, and ^iiave believed that I came
out from God.

28 ^I came forth from the Father, and am come
into the world: again, I leave the world, and go to

the Father.

29 His disciples said unto him, Lo, now speakest

thou plainly, and speakest no
|1
proverb.

30 Now are we sure that ^thou knoweslall things,

and needest not that any man should ask thee: by
this 'we believe that thou earnest forth fiom God.

31 Jesus answered them. Do ye now believe?

32 ^Behold, the hour cometh, yea, is now come,

that ye shall be scattered 'every man to ||his own,

and shall leave me alone: and '"yet I am not alone,

because the Father is with me.

33 These things I have spoken unto you, that "in

me ye might have peace. "In the world ye shall

have tribulation, ^butbe ofgood cheer: 'I have over-

come the world.

CHAP. XVII.
I Christ prayeth to his Father to ^^lorify him, 6 to preserve his apostles in

unity of faith, i&T.

THESE words spake Jesus, and lifted up his eyes

tc heaven, and said, Father, "the hou i is come;
glorify thy Son, that thy Son also may glorify thee:

2 *As thou hast given him power over all flesh,

that he should give eternal life to as many 'as thou

hast given him.

3 And ''this is life eternal, that they might know
thee 'the only true God, and Jesus ChristAvhom
thou hast sent.

4*1 have glorified thee on the earth:*! have
fmislitd the work 'which thou gavest me to do.

5 And now, O Father, glorify thou me with thine

own self, with the glory *which I had with thee

before the world was.

6 1 have manifested thy name unto the men
"which thou gavest me out of the world: thine they

were, and thou gavest them me ; and they have kept
thy word.

7 Now they have known that all things whatso
ever thou hast gi^en m° are of thee:

8 For I have given unto them the words "which
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Christ prayeth ^or his disciples,

thou gavest me; and they have received //i««, "and

have known surely that I came out from thee, and
they have believed that thou didst send me.

9 I pray for them: *\ pray not for the world, but

for them which thou hastgiven me; forthcyarethine.

10 And all mine are thine, and 'thine are mine;
and I am glorified in them.

1

1

''And now I am no more in the world, but these

are in the world, and I come to thee. Holy Father,

'keep through thii » own name those whom thou
hast given me, 'that they may be one, "as we arc.

1

2

While I was with them in the world, 'I kept
them in thy name: those that thou gavest me I have
kept, and -^none of them is lost, 'but the son of per-

dition; "that the scripture might be fulfilled.

1

3

And now come I to thee, and these things I

speak in the world, that they might have my joy
fulfilled in themselves.

14 *I have given them thy word; 'and the world
hath hated them, because they are not of the \i ^rld,

''even as I am not of the world.

1

5

I pray not that thou shouldest take them out

of the world, but 'that thou shouldest keep them
from the evil.

1

6

-They are not of the world, even as I am not

of the world.

17 ''Sanctify them through thy truth: *thy word is

truth.

1

8

'As thou hast sent me into the world, even so

have I also sent them into the world.

1

9

And *for their sakes I sanctify myself, that

they also might be ||
sanctified through the truth.

20 Neither pray I for these alone; but for them
also which shall believe on me through their word:

21 'That they all may be one; ""as thou. Father,

ar/inme,andIinthee,thattheyalso maybeone in us:

that the world may believe that thou hast sent me.

22 And the glory which thou gavest me, I have

given them; ''diattheymaybeone,evenasweareone;

23 I in them, and thou in me, "that they may be

made perfect in one ; and that th(i world may know
that thou hast sent me, and hast loved them as thou

hast loved me.
24 ^Father, I will that they also whom thou hast

given me be with me where I am ; that they may
behold my glory which thou ha^t given me: 'for

thou lovedst me before the foundation of the world.

25 O righteous Father, ''the world hath not known
thee: but 'I have known thee,and'these have known
that thou hast sent me.

26 "And I have declared unto them thy name, and

will declare it: that the love 'wherewith thou hast

loved me, may be in them, and I in them.

CHAP. XVIII.
I Judas betraytth Jesus; 6 the band and officers at Christ's luordfallto

the ground, &'c.

WHEN Jesus had spoken these words, "he

went forthwith his disciples over *the brook

Cedron, where was a garden, into the which he en-

tered, and his disciples.

2 And Judas also, which betrayed him, knew the



Judas betrayeth Christ. CHAP. XIX. Christ arraigned before Pilate.

place: 'for Jesus oft-times resorted thither with his

disciples.

3 ''Judas then, having received a band ofmen and
officers from the chief priests and Pharisees, cometh

thither with lanterns, and torches, and weapons.

4 Jesus therefore, knowing all things that should

come upon him, went forth, and said unto them.

Whom seek ye?

5 They p.nswertd him, Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus

saith unto them, I aiji he. And Judas also, which

betrnyed him, stood wiih them.

6 As soon then as he had said unto them, I am
lie, they wen>" oackward, and fell to the ground.

7 Then asked he them again. Whom seek ye?

And they said, Jesus of Nazareth.

8 Jesus answered, . have told you that I am he.

If therefore ye seek me, let these go their way:

9 That the saying might be fulfilled whichhe spake,

'Of them which thou gavest me, have I lost none.

lO-'^Then Simon Peter, having a sword, drew it,

and smote the high priest's servant, and cut off his

right ear. The servant's name was Malchus.

1

1

Then said Jesus unto Peter, Put up thy sword
into the sheath ;*^the cup which my Father hath

given me, shall I not drink it?

1

2

Then the band, and the captain, and officers

of the Jews took Jesus, and bound him,

13 And *led him away to 'Annas first, (for hewas
father-in-law to Caiaphas, which was the high priest

that same year.)
||

14 *Now Caiaphas was he which gave counsel to

the Jews, that itwas expedient that one man should

die for the people.

1

5

^'And Simon Peter followed Jesus, and so did
another disciple. That disciple was known unto the

high priest, and went in with Jesus, into the palace

of the high priest.

lu "'But Peter stood at the door without. Then
went out that other disciple v/hich was known unto
the high priest, and spake unto her that kept the

door, and brought in Peter.

1

7

Then saith the damsel that kept the door unto
Peter, Art not thou also one of this man's disciples?

He saith, I am not.

18 And the servants and officers stood there,

who had made a fire of coals ; for it was cold : and
they warmed themselves: and Peter stood with

them, and warmed himself.

19 TJThe high priest then asked Jesus of his dis-

ciples, and of his doctrine.

20 Jesus answered him, "I spake openly to the

world; I ever taught in the synagogue, and in the
temple, whither the Jews always resort; and in

secret have I said nothing.

2

1

Why askest thou me ? ask them which heard
me, what I have said unto them: behold, they know
what I said.

22 And when he had thus spoken, one of the offi-

cers which stood by, 'struck Jesus ||
with the palm of

his hand, saying, Answerest thou the high priest so ?

23 Jesus answered him. If I have spoken evil, bear
witness of the evil: but if well, why smitest thou me ?
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24 ('Now Annas had sent him bound unto Caia-
phas the higii priest.)

25 And Simon Peter stood and warmed himself.

'They said therefore unto him, Art not thou also one

of his disciples ? He denied it, and said, I am not.

26 One of the servants of the high priest (being

his kinsman whose ear Peter cut off) saith, Did
not I see thee in the garden with him ?

27 Peter then denied again: and ''immediately

the cock crew.

28 ^pThen led they Jesus from Caiaphas unto ||the

hall of judgment: and it was early; 'and they them-
selves went not into the judgment-hall, lest they
should be defiled; but that they might eat the passover.

29 Pilate then went out unto them, and said,

What accusation bring ye against this man ?

30 They answered and said unto him. If he were
not a malefactor, we would not have delivered him
up unto thee.

31 Then said Pilate unto them, Take ye him, and
judge him according to your law. The Jews there-

fore said unto him. It is not lawful for us to put
any man to death:

32 "That the saying of Jesus might be fulfiMed,

which he spake, signifying what death he should die.

33 •'Then Pilate entered into the judgment-hall

again, and called Jesus, and said unto him. Art
thou the King of the Jews ?

34 Jesus answered him, Sayest thou this thing

of thyself, or did others tell it thee of me?
35 Pilate answered. Am I a Jew? Thine own

nation, and the chief priests have delivered thee

unto me. What hast thou done?
36 'Jesus answered, 'My kingdom is not of this

world: ifmy kingdom were of this world, then would
my servants fight, that I should not be delivered to

the Jews: but now is my kingdom not from hence.

37 Pilate therefore said unto him. Art thou a king
then? Jesus answered,Thou sayest that I am a king.

To this end was I born.and for this cause came I into

the world, that I should bear witness unto the truth.

Every one that "is of the truth, heareth my voice.

38 Pilate saith unto him. What is truth ? And
when hehad said this,he wen tout again unto the Jews,
and saith unto them, *I find in him no fault at all.

39 'But ye have a custom that I should release

unto you one at the passover: will ye therefore,

that I release unto you the King of the Jews?
40 ''Then cried they all again, saying. Not this

man, but Barabbas. 'Now Barabbas was z robber.

CHAP. XIX.
I yestis is scourged and crtnuned with thorns. 1 1 PUatt deliveretk him

to be cracifieJ, b'c.

THEN "Pilate therefore took Jesus, and scourg-

ed him.

2 And the soldiers platted a crown of thorns, and
put //on his head,and they put on him a purple robe,

3 And said. Hail, King of the Jews! and they

smote him with their hands.

4 Pilate therefore went forth again, and saith

unto them. Behold, I bring him forth to you, 'that

ye may know that I find no fault in him.
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The crucifixion and ST. JOHN.
5 TIkmi came Jcsiis forth, wearing the crown of

thorns, and tht; piirplc robt;. And I'ilatc saith unto

th(;ni, McIkjIcI the man!
'WinMi the chief priests therefore and officers

saw him, liiey tried out, sayinj^s Crucify him, crucify

him. I'ilate saith unto tiieni. Take ye him, and
crucify him: for I find no fault in him.

7 'iiie Jews answered him, "'We liave a law, and

by our law he ought to die, because 'he made him-

self the .Sun of God.
8 II When I'ilate therefore heard that saying, he

was the more afraid;

9 And went again into the judgment-hall, and

saith unto Jesus, Whence art thou .-' -^I3ut Jesus

gave him no answer,

10 TlK-n saith Pilate unto him, Speakest thou not

unto me ? knowest thou not, that I have power to

crucify thee, and have power to release thee ?

1

1

Jesus answered,*Thou couldest have no power
at all against me, except it were given thee from

above: therefore he that delivered me unto thee

hath the greater sin.

1

2

And from thenceforth Pilate sought to release

him: but die Jews cried out, saying, *If diou let

this man go, thou art not Cesar's friend. 'Whoso-
ever maketh himself a king,speaketh against Cesar.

1

3

^1 When Pilate therefore heard that saying, he

brought Jesus forth, and sat down in the judgment-

seat, in a place that is called the Pavement, but in

the Hebrew, Gabbatha.

14 And ''it was the preparation of the passover,

and about the sixth hour: and he saith unto the

Jews, Behold your King!

1

5

But they cried out, Away with him, away with

him, crucify him. Pilate saith unto them. Shall 1

crucify your King? The chief priests answered,

'We have no king but Cesar.

1 6"'Then delivered he him therefore unto them to

be crucified. And they took Jesus, and ied/«>«away.

1

7

"And he bearing his cross 'went forth into a

place called the place of a skull, which is called in

the Hebrew, Golgotha:

18 Where they crucified him, and two other with

him, on either side one, and Jesus in the midst.

19 ^l^'And Pilri. wrote 2. tide, and put // on the

cross. Aiul the writing was, JESUS OF NAZA-
RETH, Till-: KING OE THE JEWS.

jLij This title then read many of the Jews: for the

place where Jesus was crucified was nigh to the city:

anditwas written in Hebrew, atid Greek, a/^f Latin.

21 Then said the chief priests of the Jews to Pi-

late, Write not. The King of the Jews; but that he
said, I am King of the Jews.

22 Pilate answered. What I have written I have
written.

23 If'Then the soldiers, when they had crucified

Jesus, took his garments, and made four parts, to

every soldier a part; and also ^;!f coat: now the coat

was without seam, ||
woven from the top throughout.

24 They said therefore among themselves. Let
U3 not rend it, but cast lots for it whose it shall be:

that die scripture might be fulfilled, which saidi,

7-28
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Christ's resurrection: CHAP. XXI.
sepulchre, and seeth the stone taken away from the

sepulchre.

2 Then she runneth, and cometh to Simon Peter,

and to the 'other disciple whom Jesus loved, antl

saith unto them. They have taken away the Lord
out of the sepulchre, and we know not where they

have laid him.

3 'Peter therefore went forth, and that other dis-

ciple, and came to the sepulchre.

4 So they ran both together: and the other disci-

ple did outrun Peter, and came first to the sepulchre.

5 And he stooping down, rt/z^/w^vw^m, saw 'the

linen clothes lying; yet went he not in.

6 Then cometh Simon Peter following him, and
went into the sepulchre, and seeth the linen clothes

lie;

7 And 'the napkin that was about his head, not

lying with the linen clothes, but wrapped together

in a place by itself.

8 Then went in also thatother disciple whichcame
first to the sepulchre, and he saw, and believed.

9 For as yet they knew not the -^scripture, that

he must rise again from the dead.

ID Then the disciples went away again unto
their own home.

1

1

T['But Mary stood without at the sepulchre

weeping: and as she wept she stooped down and
looked into the sepulchre,

12 And seeth two angels in white, sitting, the

one at the head, and the other at the feet, where
the body of Jesus had lain.

13 And they say unto her, Woman, why weepest
thou? She saith unto them, Because they have
taken away my Lord, and I know not where they

have laid him.

14 *And when she had thus said, she turned her-

self back, and saw Jesus standing, and 'knew not

that it was Jesus.

15 Jesus saith unto her. Woman, why weepest
thou? whom seekest thou? She, supposing him to

be the gardener, saith unto him, Sir, if thou have
borne him hence, tell me where thou hast laid him,

and I will take him away.
1

6

Jesus saith unto her, Mary. Sheturnedherself,
and saith unto him, Rabboni, which is to say. Master.

17 Jesus saith unto her. Touch me not: for I am
not yet ascended to my Father: but go to *my breth-

ren, and say unto them, 'I ascend unto my Father
and your Father, and to ""my God and your God.

18 "Mary Magdalene came and told the disciples

that she had seen the Lord, and that he had spoken
these things unto her.

19 ^"Then the same day at evening, being the
first day of the week, when the doors were shut
where the disciples were assembled for fear of the

Jews, came Jesus and stood in the midst, and saith

unto them, Peace be unto you.
20 Andwhen he had so said.he shewed unto them

his hands and fils side. ^Then were the disciples
glad when they saw the Lord.

21 Then said Jesus to them again, Peace be unto
you

: "as»y Father hath sent me, even so send I you.
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he appcardh to his discipies.

2:' And when ho had saiil this.hc breathcil on ///tw,

and saith unto them, Receive ye the Holy Ghost.

23 'Whose soever sins ye remit, they are remitU'd

unto them; and who,je soever sins ye retain, tluy

are retained.

24 ^1 But Thomas, one of the twelve, 'called Didy-
mus, was not with them when Jesus came.

25 The other disciples therefore said unto him.

We have seen the Lord. But he said unto them.

Except I shall see in his hands the print of the nails,

and put my finger into the print of the nails, and
thrust my hand into his side, I will not believe.

26 ^[ And after eight days again his disciples were
within, and Thomas with them: then came Jesus,

the doors being shut, and stood in the midst, and
said. Peace be unto you.

27 Then saith he to Thomas, Reach hither thy

finger, and behold my hands; and 'reach hither thy

hand, and thrust it into my side; and be not faith-

less, but believing.

28 And Thomas answered and said unto him,

My Lord and my God.

29 Jesus saith unto him, Thomas, because thou

hast seen me, thou hast believed: "blessed are they

that have not seen, ai\(\yet have believed.

30^ 'And many other signs truly did Jesus in

the presence of his disciples, which are not written

in this book.

31 'But these are written, that ye might believe

that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; 'and that

believing ye might have life through his name.

CHAP. XXI.
I Cirist appeareth to his disciples ; 15 his charge to Peter, a .1 fore-

tellcth his death.

AFTER these things Jesus shewed himselfagain

to the disciples at the sea of Tiberias: and
on this wise shewed he himself.

2 There were together Simon Peter, and Thomas
called Didymus, and "Nathanael of Cana in Galilee,

and 'thejowj ofZebedee.ar d tw':>otherof his disciples.

3 Simon Peter saith unto them, I go a fishing.

They say unto him, We also go with thee. They
went forth, and entered into a ship immediately;

and that night they caught nothing.

4 But when the morning was now come, Jesus

stood on the shore; but the disciples 'knew not

that it was Jesus.

5 Then ''Jesus saith unto them,
||
Children, have

ye any meat? They answered him. No.
6 And he said unto them, 'Cast the net on the

right side of the ship, and ye shall find. They cast

therefore, and now they were not able to draw it

for the muUitude of fishes.

7 Therefore Ahat disciple whom Jo'sus loved saith

unto Peter, It is the Lord. Now when Simon Peter

heard that it was the Lord, he girt his fisher's coat

unto him, (for he was naked,) and did cast himself

into the sea.

8 And the other disciples came in a little ship,

(for they were not far from land, but as it were
two hundred cubits^) dragging tlie net with fishes.
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Christ's cfiarj^t to Peter, 1

9 As soon then as they were come to the land,

they saw a tire of coals there, and lish laid thereon,

an(l bread.

10 Jesus saith unto them, Bring of the fish which

ye have now cauj^ht.

1

1

Simon I'cter went up, and drew the net to the

land full of great fishes, an hundred and fifty and
ilir«;e: and for all there were so many, yet was not

the net broken.

12 Jesus saith unto them, 'Come flWrt^ dine. And
none of the disciples durst ask him, Who art thou?

knowing that it was the Lord.

13 Jesus then cometh, and takcth bread, and
givetli ihem, and fish likewise.

14 This is now^the third time that Jesus shewed
himself to his disciples, after that he was risen from

the d'-ad.

1

5

So when they had dined, Jesus saith to Simon
Peter, Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou me more than

these .* He saith unto him. Yea, Lord : thou knowest
that I love thee. He saith unto him. Feed my lambs.

1

6

He saith to him again the second time, Simon,

son of Jonas, lovest thou me? He saith unto him.

Yea, Lord: thou knowest that I love thee. 'He
saith unto him, Feed my sheep.

1

7

He saith unto him the third time, Simon, son

of Jonas, lovest thou me? Peter was grieved be-

cause he said unto him the third time, Lovest thou

me? And he said unto him, Lord, *thou knowest

HE ACTS.
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The apostles inspired.

1

7

I''or *hc was numbered with us, and had ob-

tained part of 'diis ministry,

18 *Now this man purchased a fu-ld widi 'the re-

ward of iniciiiity; and fallinj^ headlong, he burst

asun(h:r in the midst, and all liis bowels ^^ushed out.

19 And it was known untoall the dwellers at Jeru-

salem; insomuch as that held is called in their proper

tongue, Acelilama, that is to say, The field of blood.

20 For it is written in the book of P.salms, ""Let

his habitation be desolate, and let no* man dwell

therein: and "His ||bishoprick let another take.

21 Wherefore of these men which have companicd

with us, all the time that the Lord Jesus went in

and out among us,

22 'Beginning from the baptism of John, unto that

sameday that^'he was taken up from us, must one be

ordained 'to bi;a witness widi us of his resurrection.

23 And they appointed two, Joseph calletl 'Har-

sabas, who was sur.iamed Justus, and Matthias.

24 And they prayed, and said. Thou, Lord, 'which

knowest the hearts of all men, shew v hether of these

two thou hast chosen,

25 'That he may take part of this ministry and
aposdeship, from which Judas by transgression fell,

that he might go to his own place.

26 And they gave forth dieir lots; and the lot

fell upon Matthias; and he was numbered with the

eleven apostles.

CHAP. H.

CHAP. II.

Annrt i| Annrt
DOMINI DO.MIMI

JJ. __
j

Jl

*Mhii. 10!

I Tht afostles, filled with the Jfoly Ghost, speak divers languages.

/'iter's sermon.
14

AND when "the day of Pentecost was fully come,

'they were all with one accord in one place.

2 And suddenly there came a sound from heaven,

as of a rushing mighty wind, and 'it filled all the

house where they were sitting.

3 And there appeared unto them cloven tongues

like as of fire, and it sat upon each of them.

4 And ''they were all filled with the Holy Ghost,

and began 'to speak with other tongues, as the

Spirit gave them utterance.

5 And there were dwelling at Jerusalem Jews,

devout men, out of every nation under heaven.

6 Now fwhen this was noised abroad, the multi-

tude came together, and were || confounded, be-

cause that every man heard them speak in his own
language.

7 And they were all amazed, and marvelled, say-

ing one to another. Behold, are not all these which
speak, ''"Galileans ?

8 And how hear we every man in our own
tongue, wherein we were born ?

9 Parthians, and Medes, and Elamites, and the

dwellers in Mesopotamia, and in Judea, and Cappa-
docia, in I'ontus, and Asia,

10 Phrygia, and Pamphylia, in Egypt, and in the
parts of Libya about Cyrene, and strangers of
Rome, Jews and proselytes,

1

1

Cretes and Arabians, we do hear them speak
in our tongues the wonderful works of Gcd.

1

2

And they were all amazed, and were in doubt,
saying one to another. What meaneth this?
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Peter's sermon.

1

3

Others mocking, said. These men are full of

new wine.

14 ^1 Hut Peter, staniling up with the eleven,

lifted up his voice, and said unto ihem. Ye men o{

Judea, and all yr that dwell at Jerusalem, be this

known unto you, and hi-arken to my words:

15 l'"or these are not drunken, as ye .suppose,

'seeing it is hut tht thiril hour of the tlay.

16 Mut this is that which was spoken by the

prophet Joel,

1

7

*And it shall come to pass in the last days,

saith God, 'I will pour out ofmy Spirit upon all llenh:

and your sonn and *your daughters shall prophesy,

and your young men shall sec visions, and your
old men shall dream dreams:

18 And on my servants and on my handmaidens,
I will pour out in those days of my Spirit; 'and

they shall prophesy:

19 "Ancl I will shew wonders in heaven above,

and signs in the earth beneadi; blood, and fire, and
vapour of smoke.

20 "The sun shall be turned into darkness, and
the moon into blood, before that great and notable

day of the Lord come.
21 And it shall come to pass, ///«/ 'whosoever

shall call on the name of the Lord, shall be saved.

22 Ye men of Israel, hear these words; Jesus of

Nazareth, a man approved of God among you ''by

miracles, and wonders, and signs, which God did by
hiin in the midst of you, as ye yourselves also know:

23 Him, 'being delivered by the determinate

counsel and foreknowledge of God, 'ye have taken,

and by wicked hands have crucified and slain:

24 'Whom God hath raised up, having loosed the

pains of death: because it was not possible that he
should be holden of it.

25 For David speaketh concerning him, 'I fore-

saw the Lord always before my face ; for he is on
my right hand, that I should not be moved:-

26 Therefore did my heart rejoice, and my tongue
was glad; moreover also.myflesh shall rest in hope:

27 Because thou wilt not leave my soul in hell,

neither wilt thou suffer thine Holy One to see

corruption.

28 Thou hast made known to me the waysof life;

thou shalt make me full ofjoy with thy countenance.

29 Men a;/r/ brethren, ||let me freely speak unto

you "of the patriarch David, that he is borii dead and
buried, and his sepulchre is with us unto this day.

30 Therefore being a prophet, 'and knowing that

God had sworn with an oath to him, that of the fruit

of his loins, according to the flesh, he would raise

up Christ to sit on his throne;

31 He seeing this before, spake of the resurrec-

tion of Christ, 'that his soul was not left in hell,

neither his flesh did see corruption.

32 "This Jesus hath God raised up, "whereof we
all are witnesses.

33 Therefore 'being by the right hand of God
exalted, and 'having received of the Father the

promise of the Holy Ghost, he ''liath shed forth this,

which ye now sec and hear.
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A lamt man restored. THE ACTS. Peter preacluth to the people.

34 For David is not ascended into tlie heavens,

I)iit he saith himself, 'The Luuo said unto my Lord,

Sit thou on my ri},flit liand,

35 Until I make thy foes thy footstool.

36 Therefore let all tne house of Israel know
assuredly, that God-^hath made that same Jesus

whom ye have crucified, boui Lord and Christ.

37 ^[ Nowwhen they heard /'^w.'^theywere pricked

in their heart, and said unto Peterand to the rest of

the apostles, Men and brethren, what shall we do?

38 Then Peter said unto them, ''Repent, and be

baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus

Christ, for die remission of sins, and ye shall receive

the gift of the Holy Ghost.

39 For the promise is unto you, and 'to your

children, and *to all that are afar off, even ay many
as the Lord our God shall ciU.

40 And with many other words did he testify and
exhort, saying. Save yourselves from this untoward
generation.

41 ^IThen they that gladly received his word,

were baptized : and die same day there were added
unto t/um about diree thousand souls.

42 'And theycontinued steadfastly in theapostles'

doctrine and fellowship, and in breaking of bread,

and in prayers.

43 And fear came upon every soul: and "many
wonders and signs were done by the apostles.

44 And all that believed were together, and "had

all dungs common

;

45 And sold their possessions and goods, and
"parted them to all men, as every man had need.

46 ^And they, continuing 'daily with one accord

in the temple, and '^breaking bread ||from house to

house, did eat their meat with gladness and single-

ness of heart,

47 Praising God, and 'having favour with ail the

people. And 'the Lord added to the church daily

such as> should be saved.

CHAP. in.
PtUr prtaclieth te the feofle thai cime to see a lame man restored to his

feet, <Sr-i:.

^"[GW Peter and John went up together"into the

\ temple, at the hour of prayer, ''being the ninth

hottr.

2 And 'a. certain man lame from his mother's

womb was carried, whom they laid daily at the gate

of the temple which is called Beautiful, ''to ask alms
of them that entered into the temple;

3 Who, seeing Peter and John about to go into

the temple, asked an alms.

4 And Peter fastening his eyes upon him with

John, said. Look on us.

5 And he gave heed unto them, expecting to re-

ceive something of them.

6 Then Peter said, Silver and gold have I none

;

but such as I have give I thee : 'In the name of
Jesus Christ of Nazareth, rise up and walk.

7 And he took him by the right hand, and lifted

him up: and immediately his feet and ankle-bones
received strength.

Anno
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Peter and yohn imprisoned.

CHAP. IV.
I Pettr and John are imprUoned. S PclerU bolJitiss. i8 The aposllcs

are threatened.

AND as they spake unto the people, the priests,

and the ||
captain of the temple, and the Saddu-

cees came upon them,

2 "Being grieved that they taught the people, and
preached through Jesus the resurrection from the

dead.

3 And they laid hands on them, and put them in

hold unto the next day: for it was now even-tide.

4 Howbeit, many of them which heard the word,

believed ; and the number of the men was about

five thousand.

5 ^And it came to pass on the morrow, that their

rulers, and elders, and scribes,

6 And *Annas the high priest, and Caiaphas, and
John, and Alexander, and as many as w.-re of the

kindred of the high priest, were gathered together

at Jerusalem.

7 And when they had set them in the midst, they

asked, 'By what power, or by what name have ye
done this?

8 "Then Peter, filled with the Holy Ghost,said unto

them, Ye rulers of the people, and elders of Israel,

9 If we thisday beexamined of the good deeddone
to the impotent man,bywhatmeans he is madewhole

;

ID Beitknownuntoyouall,andtoallthe people of

Israel, 'that by the nameof Jesus Christ of Nazareth,

whomye crucified, ''whomGod raised from thedead,

evenbyhim doth thisman stand here beforeyou whole.
-I I *This is the stone which was set at nought of

you builders, which is become the head of the corner.

1

2

*Neither is there salvation in any other: for

there is noneother name under heaven given among
men, whereby we must be saved.

13 ^Now when they saw the boldness of Peter

and John, 'and perceived that they were unlearned

and ignorant men, they marvelled ; and they took

knowledge of them, that they had been with Jesus.

1

4

Andbeholding themanwhichwashealed *stand-
ing with them, they could say nothing against it.

1

5

Butwhen theyhadcommanded them to go aside

out of the council, they conferred among themselves,

16 Saying, 'What shall we do to these men? for

that indeed a notable miracle hath been done by
them is "manifest to all them tli;it dwell in Jerusa
lem, and we cannot deny it.

17 But that it spread no further amongthe people,

let us strairiy threaten them, that they speak hence-
forth to no man in this name.

18 "And they called them, and commanded them
not to speak at all, nor teach in the name of Jesus

19 But Peter and John answered and said unto
them, 'Whether it be right in the sight of God to

hearken unto you more than unto God, judge ye
20 'For we cannot but speak tlie things which

'we have seen and heard.
21 So, when they had further threatened ther

they let them go, finding nothing how they might
punish them, '^because of the people: for all men
glorified God for 'that which was done.

CHAP. IV, V. The unity of the church, &c.
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Phil. 1.37.
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•ch. 3. 45.
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tch. 3.45.
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I John 1. 1,

'Matt. 31.
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Luke 30. 6,
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ch. 5. s6.
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ch. 5. I, 3,
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31.
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• Luke 33.
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to aectrve,

ver. 9.

22 For the man was above forty years old on
whom this miracle of healing was shewed.

23 ffAnd being let go, 'they went to their own
company, and re/orted all that the chief priests and
elders had said unto them.

24 And when they heard that, they lifted up their

voice to God with one accord, and said. Lord, "thou

art God, which hast made heaven, and earth, and
the sea, and all that in them is

;

25 Who, by the mouth of thy servant David hast

said, 'Why did the heathen rage, and the people
imagine vain thin^fs?

26 The kings of the earth stood up, and the rulers

were gathered together againstthe Lord,and against
his Christ.

27 For 'of a truth against 'thy holy child Jesus,

"whom thou hast anointed, both Herod, and Pontius

Pilate, with the Gentiles, and the people of Israel,

were gathered together,

28 *For to do whatsoever thy hand and thy coun-

sel determined before to be done.

29 And now. Lord, behold their threatenings:

and grant unto thy servants, 'that with all boldness

they may speak thy word,

30 By stretching forth thine hand to heal; ''and

that signs and wonders may be done 'by the name
of ''thy holy child Jesus.

31 ^And when they had prayed, 'the place was
shaken where they were assembled together; and
they were all filled with the Holy Ghost, *and th^y

spake the word of God with boldness.

32 And the multitude of them that believed

'were of one heart, and of one soul: ^neither saidany

ofthem that aught of the things which he possessed

was his own; but they had aU things common.

33 And with 'great power gave the apostles "wit-

ness of the resurrection of the Lord Jesus: and
"great grace was upon them all.

34 Neither was there any among them that

lacked : "for as many as were possessors of lands or

houses sold them, and brought the prices of the

things that were sold,

35 ''And laid them down at the apostles' feet:

'and distribudon was made unto every man accord-

ing as he had need.

36 And Joses, who by the apostles was surnamed
Barnabas, (which is, being interpreted. The son of

consolation,) a Levite, andoi the country of Cyprus,

37 ""Having land, sold it, and brought the money
and laid it at the apostles' feet.

CHAP. V.
I Ananias and Sapphira at Peter's rebuke fall down dead. 12 The

apostles ivori miracles,

BUT a certain man named Ananias, with Sap-

phira his wife, sold a possession,

2 And kept back /ar/ of the price, (his wife also

being privy to it,) "and brought a certain part, and
laid it at the aposdes' feet.

3 'But Peter said, Ananias, why hath 'Satan filled

thine heart ||to lie to the Holy Ghost, and to keep
back part of the price of the land?

4 Whiles it remained, was it not thine own? and
783
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Ih

ll

it

after it was sold, was it not in thine own power?
v.'hy hast tliou conceived Miis tiling in tliine heart?

thou hast not Hcd unto men, but unto God.

5 And Ananias liearing these words, ''fcl! down,

and gave up tlie ghost. And great fear came on

all them that heard these things.

6 And the young men arose, 'wound him up, and
carried him out, and buried him.

7 And it was about the space of three hours after,

when his wife, not knowing what was done, came in.

8 And Peter answered unto her, Tell me whether

ye sold the land for so much? And she said, Yea,

for so much.

9 Then Peter said unto her. How is it that ye have
agreed together ^to tempt the Spirit of the Lord?
behold the feet of them which have buried thy hus-

band are at the door, and shall carry thee out.

10 *Then fell she dowki straightway at his feet,

and yielded up the ghost. And the young men
came in, and found her dead, and carrying /z^'r forth,

buried her by her husband.

1

1

*And great fear came upon all the church, and
upon as many as heard these things.

1

2

^And 'by the hands of the apostles were many
signs and wonders wrought among the people; (*and

they were all with one accord in Solomon's porch.

1

3

And 'of the rest durst no man join himself

to them: "but the people magnified them.

14 And believers were the more added to the

Lord, multitudes both of men and women
;)

1

5

Insomuch that they brought forth the sick

II
into the streets, and laid tliem on beds and couches,

"that at the least die shadow of Peter passing by
might overshadow some of them.

16 There came also a multitude out of the cities

round about unto Jerusalem, bringing "sick folks,

and them which were vexed with unclean spirits;

and they were healed every one.

1

7

^''Then the high priest rose up, and all they

that were with him, Twhich is the sect of the Sad-

ducees,) and were filled witii
||
indignation,

1

8

'And laid their hands on the apostles, and
put them in the common prison.

19 But 'die angel of the Lord by n '^ht opened
the prison-doors, and brought them for 1, and said,

20 Go, stand and speak in the temp • to the peo-

ple 'all the words of this life.

2

1

And when they heard tJiat, they entered into

the temple early in the morning, and taught. 'But
the high priest came, and they diat were witii him,

and called the council together, and all the senate

of the children of Israel, and sent to the prison to

have them brought.

22 But when the ofificers came, and found them
not in the prison, they returned, and told,

23 Saying, The prison truly found we shut with

all safety, and the keepers standing widiout before
the doors: but when we had opened, we found no
man within.

24 Now when the high priest, and "the captain of
the temple, and the chief priests heard these tilings,

they doubted of them whereunto diis would grow.
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• Mark 16.

17, 18.

John 14.
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t Luke 31.

13.

•"ch. 13. 7.

& 16. 36.

•John 6,68

&.7.3.
I John 5.

II.

•ch.4.5,6.

« Luke 31,

ch. 4. 1.

"Prov. 31.

30.
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I

Matt. 15.

•Luke 31.

Cor.1.35.
»ch. 7. 51.
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ch. 4. 18.

Matt. lo.

17.&33.

Mark 13.9.

•Matt.s.i3.
Rom. 5. 3.

a Cor. 13.

10.

Phil. 1. 39.
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Jam. 1. 3.

1 Pet. 4.13,
16.
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25 Then came one and told them, saying. Be-

hold, the men whom ye put in prison are standing
in the temple, and teaching the people.

26 Then went the captain with the officers, and
brought them without violence: •'for they feared the

people, lest they should have been stoned.

27 And when theyhad brought them, they setM^w
before the council : and the high priest asked them,

28 Saying, 'Did not we straitly command you,

that ye should not teach in this name? and behold,

ye have filled Jerusalem with your doctrine, 'and

intend to bring this man's "blood upon us.

29 ^Then Peter and the otlier apostles answered
and said, ''We ought to obey God rather than men.

30 "The God of our fathers raised up Jesus, whom
ye slew and ''hanged on a tree:

31 'Him hath God exalted with his right hand
to de-^a. Prince and ''a. Saviour, *for to give repent-

ance to Israel, and forgiveness of sins.

32 And 'we are his witnes.ses of these things;

and so is also the Holy Ghost, *whom God hath

given to them that obey him.

3o II'When they heard that, they were cut to the

heart, and took counsel to slay them.

34 Then stood there up one in the council, a

Pharisee, named ""Gamaliel, a doctor of the law,

had in reputation among all the people, and com-

manded to p'lt the apostles fordi a litde space;

35 And said unto them. Ye men of Israel, take

heed to yourselves what ye intend to do as touch-

ing these men:
36 For before these days rose up Theudas, boast-

ing himself to be somebody; to whom a number of

men, about four hundred, joined themselves: who
was slain; and all, as many as || obeyed him, were

scattered, and brought to nought.

37 After this man rose up Judas of Galilee, in

the days of the taxing, and drew away much peo-

ple after him: he also perished; and all, ^^« as

many as obeyed him, were dispersed,

38 And now I say unto you. Refrain from these

men, and let them alone: "for if this counsel or this

work be of men, it will come to nought:

39 'But if it be of God, ye cannot overthrow it:

lest haply ye be found even ^to fight against God.

40 And to him they agreed : and when they had

'called the apostles, ''and beaten thetfi, they com-

manded that they should not speak in the name of

Jesus, and let them go.

41 T[And they departed from the presence of the

council, 'rejoicing that they were counted worthy to

suffer shame for his name.

42 And daily 'in the temple, and in every house,

"they ceased not to teach and preach Jesus Christ.

^ h.i- CHAP. VI.
I Tit apntUf tart for the poor, and preaching of the word. S Seven

deocont chosen.

AND in those days, "when the number ofthe dis-

ciples was multiplied, there arose a murmuring

of the 'Grecians against the Hebrews, because their

widows were neglected 'in the ''ally ministration.

2 Then the twelve called tlie multitude of the
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itude of the

Stepften, being falsely accused, \

disciples unto them, and said, 'It is not reason that

we should leave the word of God, and serve tables.

3 Wherefore, brethren, 'look ye out among you

seven men ofhonest report,full of the HolyGhost and
wisdom, whom we may appoint over this business.

4 But we-^'will give ourselves continually to prayer,

and to the ministry of the word.

5 fAnd the saying pleased the whole multitude:

and they chose Stephen, 'a man full of faith and

of the Holy Ghost, and *Philip, and Prochorus, and
Nicanor, and Timon, and Parmenas, and 'Nicolas

a proselyte of Antioch,

6 Whom they set before the apostles: and*when
they had prayed, 'they laid their hands on them.

7 And "the word of God increased ; and the num-
ber of the disciples multiplied in Jerusalem greatly;

and a great company "of the priests were obedient

to the faith.

8 And Stephen, full of faith and power, did great

wonders and miracles among the people.

9 ^Then there arose certain of the synagogue,

which is called the synagogue of the Libertines, and
Cyrenians, and Alexandrians, and of them of Cilicia,

and of Asia, disputing with Stephen.

10 And "they were not able to resist the wisdom
and the spirit by which he spake.

1

1

''Then they suborned men, which said.We have

heard him speak blasphemous words against Moses,

and against God.
1

2

And they stirred up the people, and the elders,

and the scribes, and came upon him, an \ caught

him, and brought him to the council,

13 And set up false witnesses, which said. This

man ceaseth not to speak blasphemous words
jvgainst this holy place, and the law:

14 'For we have heard him say, that this Jesus

of Nazareth shall 'destroy this place, and shall

change the ||
customs which Moses delivered us.

15 And all that sat in the council, looking stead-

fastly on him, saw his face as it had been the face

of an angel.

CHAP. VII.
I Stephen being called, answereth lo his aceusalion ; 54 theji stone him

to death.

THEN said the high priest, Arc these things so ?

2 And he said, "Men, brethren, aiid fathers,

hearken; The God of glory appeared u..L- 5ur

father Abraham when he was in Mesopotamia, be
fore he dwelt in Charran,

3 And said unto him, 'Get thee out of thy coun
try, and from thy kindred, and come into the land

which I shall shew thee.

4 Then 'came he out of the land of the Chal
deans, and dwelt in Charran. And from thence,

when his father was dead, he removed him into

this land wherein ye now dwell.

5 And he gave him none inheritance in it, no,

not so much as to set hi? foot on: ''yet he promised
that he would give it to him for a posse^Sfon, and
to his seed after him, when as yet he had no child.

5 And God spake on this wise, "That his seed
should sojourn in a strange land; and that they

CHAP. VII. answereth for himself.
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See Luke
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ch. 4. 7.

should bring them into bondage, and entreat than
evil ''four hundred )ears.

7 And the nadon co whom they shall be in bond-
age will I judge, said God: and after that shall

they come fordi, and ''serve me in this place.

8 *And he gave him the covenant of circumci-

sion. 'And so Abraliam begat Isaac, and circum-

cised him the eighth day; *and Isaac begat Jacob,

and 'Jacob begat the twelve patriarchs.

9 ""And the patriarchs, moved with envy, sold

Joseph into Egypt: "but pod was with him,

10 And delivered him out of all his afflictions,

'and gave him favour and wisdom in the sight of

Pharaoh king of Egypt; and he made him gover-
nor over Egypt, and all his house.

1

1

'Now there came a dearth over all the land

of Egypt and Chanaan, and great afflicdon ; and
our fathers found no sustenance.

1

2

'But when Jacob heard that there was corn
in Egypt, he sent out our fathers first.

13 'And at the second time Joseph was made
known to his brethren : and Joseph's kindred was
made known unto Pharaoh.

14 'Then sent Joseph, and called his father Jacob
to him, and 'all his kindred, threescore and fifteen

souls.

1

5

"So Jacob went down into Egypt, "'and died,

he, and our fathers.

1

6

And 'were carried over into Sychem, and laid

in 'the sepulchre that Abraham bought for a sum of

money of the sons of Emmor, thefathvoi Sychem.

1

7

But when 'the time of the promise drew nigh,

which God had sworn toAbraham, "the people grew
and multiplied in Egypt,

1

8

Till another king arose,which knew notJoseph.

19 The same dealt subtilly with our kindred, and
evil-entreated our fathers, *sothat they cast out their

young children, to the end they might not live.

20 'In which time Moses was born, and ''was || ex-

ceeding fair, and nourished up in his father's house
three months:

21 And 'when hewas cast out,Pharaoh'sdaughter

took him up, and nourished him for her own son.

22 And Moses was learned in all the wisdom of the

Egyptians, and was-'^mighty in words and in deeds.

23 ''And when he was full forty years old, it came
into his heart to visithis brethren the children ofIsrael.

24 And seeing one of them suffer wrong, he de-

fended him, and avenged him that was oppressed,

and smote the Egyptian

:

25 II
For he supposed his brethren would have

understood how that God by his hand would deliver

them: but they understood not.

26 *And the next day he shewed himself unto

them as they strove, and would have set them at

one again, saying. Sirs, ye are brethren; why do ye
wrong one to another?

?7 But he that did his neighbour wrong, thrust

him away, saying, 'Who made thee a ruler and a
judge over us?

28 Wilt thou kill me, as thou didst the Egyptian
yesterday?

7?5
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29 *'rheii fled Moses at this saying, and wasa stran-

1

ger in the land of Madian, where lie begat two sons,]

30 'And wiien lorty years were expired, there

appeared to him in tiie wilderness of mount Sina,

an angel of the Lord in a Hume of fire in a bush

3

1

When Moses saw it, he wondered at tlie sight

;

and as he drew near to behold it, tlie voice of die

Lord came unto him,

32 Saying, "I ani the God of thy fathers, the God
of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of

Jacob. Then Moses trembled, and durst not behold,

33 "Then said the Lord to him. Put off thy shoes

from thy feet: for the place where thou standest is

holy ground.

34 'I have seen, I have seen the affliction of my
people which is in Egypt, and I have heard their

groaning, and am come down to deliver them. And
now come, I will send thee into Egypt.

35 This Moses, whom they refused, saying, Who
made thee a ruler and a judge? the same did God
send to be a. ruler and a deliverer -^by the hand of

the angel which appeared to him in the bush.

36 'He brought them out, after that he had
'shewed wonders and signs in the land of Egypt,

'and in the Red sea, 'and in the wilderness forty years.

37 TfThis is that Moses, which said unto the chil-

dren of Israel, "A Prophet shall the Lord your God
raise up unto you of your brethren, ||like unto me;
'him shall ye hear.

38 'This is he that was in the church in the wil-

derness with 'the angel which spake to him in the

mount Sina, and with our fathers: "who received

the lively 'oracles to give unto us:

39 To whom oui* fathers would not obey, but

thrust ///w from them, and in their hearts turned

back again into Egypt,

40 '&iying unto Aaron, Make us gods togo before

us: for <M/&r this Moses, which brought us outof the
land of Egypt, we wot not what is become of him.

41 ''And they made a calf in those days, and
offered sacrifice unto the idol, and rejoiced in the

works of their own hands.

42 Then 'God turned, and gave tnem up to wor-
ship ''^the host of heaven; as it is written in the

book of the prophets, *^0 ye house of Israel, have
ye offered to me slain beasts and sacrifices by the

space of forty years in the wikierness?

43 Yea, ye took up the tabernacle of Moloch,
and the scar of your god Remphan, figures which
ye made to worship them: and 1 will carry you
away beyond Babylon.

44 Our fatiiers Imd the tabcnacle of witness in

the wilderness, as he had appointed,
||
speaking

unto Moses, *that he should make it according to

the fashion diat he had seen.

45 'Which also our fathers, |l that came after,

brought in with Jesus into the possession of the

Gentiles, *whom God drave out before die face of
our fathers, unto tlie days of David;

46 'Who found favour before God, and "'desired

to find a tabernacle for the God of Jacob.

47 "But Solomon built him an house.
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48 Howbeit, 'the Most High dwf.lleth not in

temples made with hands; as saith the prophet,

49 •''Heaven is my throne, and eart,i is my foot-

stool: what house will ye build me? saith the Lord:

or what is the place of my rest?

50 Hath not my hand made all these things?

51 ^Ye 'stiff-necked, and '^uncircumcised in heart

and ears, ye do always resist the Holy Ghost: as

your fathers did, so do ye.

52 'Which of the prophets have not your fathers

persecuted? and they have slain them which shewed
before of the coming of 'the Just One; of whom ye
have been now the betrayers and murderers;

53 "Who have received the law by the disposi-

tion of angels, and have not kept it.

54 ^•'When they heard these diings, theywere cut

to the heart, and they gnashed on him with their teetii.

55 But he, 'being full of the Holy Ghost, looked

up steadfastly into heaven, and saw the glory of

God, and Jesus standing on the right hand of God,

56 And said. Behold,'! see the heavens opened,and
the "Son of man standing on the right hand of God,

57 Then they cried out with a loud voice, and

stopped their ears,and ran upon him with one accord,

58 And 'cast him out of the city, 'and stoned him:

and ''the witnesses laid down their clothes at a young
man's feet, whose name was Saul,

59 And they stoned Stephen, 'calling upon God,

and saying. Lord Jesus, -'^receive my spirit.

60 And he '^kneeled down and cried with a loud

voice, *Lord, lay not this sin to their charge. And
when he had said this, he fell asleep.

CHAP. VIII.

S Philip ptanteth the church in Samaria; 26 he baptiseth an Ethio-

pian eunuch.

AND "Saul was consenting unto his death. And
at that time there was a great persecution

against the church which was at Jerusalem; and

'they were all scattered abroad throughout the re-

gions of Judea and Samaria, except the aposdes.

2 And devout men carried Stephen to his burial,

and ''made great lamentation over him.

3 As for Saul, ''he made havoc of the church,

entering into every house, and haling men and

women, committed thent to prison.

4 Therefore 'they that were scattered abroad

went every where preachirig the \yord.

5 Then ^Philip went down to the city of Samaria,

and preached Christ unto them.

6 And the people with one accord gave heed unto

those things which Philip spake, hearing and seeing

the miracles which he did.

7 For'^unclean spirits, cryingwith loud voice, came

outofmany thatwere possessed ze^//A litem: and many
taken with palsies, and that were lame, were healed.

8 And tiiere was great joy in that city.

9 But there was a certain man, called Simon,

which^eforetime in the same city *used sorcery,

ahd bewitched the people of Samaria, 'giving out

that himself was some great one:

10 Tp v> horn they all gave heed, from the least

Ph

to I

of<



PhUip bapHuth an ElMopian eunuch.

to the greatest, saying, This man is the great power
of God.

1

1

And to him they had rec^ard, becausv. *hat of

long time he had bewitched them with sorceries.

1

2

But when they believed Philip, preaching the

things 'concerning the kingdom of God, and the

name of jesus Christ, they were baptized both men
and women.

15 Then Simon himself believed also: and when
he was baptized, he continued with Philip, and
wondered, beholding the fmiracles and signs which

were done.

14 Now when the apostles which were at Jeru-

salem heard that S imaria had received the word
of God, they sent unto them Peter and John:

1

5

Who, when they were come down, prayed for

them 'tliat they might receive the Holy Ghost:

1

6

(For "as yet he was iallen upon none of them

:

only 'they were baptized in 'the name of the Lord

Jesus.)

1

7

Then 'laid they their hands on them, and they

received the Holy Ghost.

18 And when Simon saw that through laying on

of the apostles' hands the Holy Ghost was given,

he offered them money,

19 Saying, Give me also this power, that on

whomsoever I lay hands, he may receive the Holy
Ghost

20 But Peter said unto him. Thy money perish

with thee, because 'thou hast thought that 'the gift

of God may be purchased with money.

21 Thou hast neither part nor lot in this matter:

for thy heart is not right in the sight of God.

22 Repent therefore of this thy wickedness, and
pray God, 'if perhaps the thought of thine heart

may be forgiven thee.

23 For I perceive that thou art in 'the gall of

bitterness, and in the bond of iniquity.

24 Then answered Simon, and said, "Pray ye to

the Lord for me, that none of these things which

ye have spoken come upon me.

25 And they, when they had testified and preach-

ed the word of the Lord, returned to Jerusalem,

and preached the gospel in many villages of the

Samaritans.

26 And the angel of the Lord spake unto Philip,

saying. Arise, and go toward the south, unto the

way tnat goeth down from Jerusalem unto Gaza,

which is desert.

27 And he arose, and went: and behold, 'a man
of Ethiopia, an eunuch of great authority under
Candace queen of the Ethiopians, who had the

charge of all her treasure, and '''had come to Jeru-
salem for to worship,

28 Was returning; and sitting in his chariot, read
Esaias the prophet

29 Then the Spirit smdunto Philip, Go near and
join thvself to this chaYiot

30 And Philip ran titidier to ^'0*, and heard him
read the prophet Esaias, and said, Understandest
thou what thou readest?

31 An4 he swd, How can I, except some man
64
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Satt/ cMcd to the apostUship.

should guide me? And he desired Philip that he
would come up, and sit with him.

32 The place of the scripture which he read was
this, 'He was led as a sheep to the slaughter; and
like a lamb dumb before his shearer, so opened he
not his mouth:

33 In his humiliation his judgment was taken

away: and who shall declare his generation? for

his life is taken from the earth.

34 And the eunuch answered Philip, and said, I

pray thee, of whom speaketh the prophet this? of

himself, or of some other man?
35 Then Philip opened his mouth, 'and began at

the same scripture, and preached unto him Jesus.

36 And as they went on tlieir way, they came
unto a certain water: and the eunuch said. See, here

is water; 'what doth hinder me to be baptized?

37 And Philip said, 'If tliou believest with all

thine heart thou mayest. And he answered and
said, ''I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God.

38 And he commanded the chariot to stand still

:

and they went down both into the water, both Philip

and the eunuch; and he baptized him.

39 And when they were come up out of the water,

'the Spirit of the Lord caught away Philip, that tlie

eunuch saw him no more: and he went on his way
rejoicing.

40 But Philip was found at Azotus: and passing

through, he preached in all the cities, till he came
to Cesarea.

CHAP, IX. :.. -.V a-w}^.

I Saul, going toward Damateut, it (ailed ij> Chritt: lo Ananiat unl to

him, andhe ii baptized, 3X) and boldlypreachtth Chritt.

AND "Saul, yet breathing out threatenings and
slaughter against the disciples of the Lord,

went unto the high priest

2 And desired of him letters to Damascus to

the synagogues, that if he found any f of this way,

whether they were men or women, he might bring

them bound unto Jerusalem.

3 And *as hejourneyed, he came near Damascus:
and suddenly there shined round about him a light

from heaven.

4 And he fell to the earth, and heard a voice say-

ing unto him, Saul, Saul, 'why persecutest *.linu me?

5 And he said, Who art thou. Lord i And the

Lord said, I am Jesus whom thou persecutest. 'It

is hard for thee to kick against the pricks.

6 And he, crembling and astonished, said. Lord,

what wilt thou have me to do? And the Lord said

unto him, Arise, and go into the city, and it sliall

be told thee what thou must do.

7 AndAhe men which journeyed with him stood

speechless, hearing a voice, but seeing no man.

8 And Saul arose from the earth; and when his

eyes were opened, he saw no man: but they led

him by the hand, and brought hit» into Damascus.

9 And he was three days without sight and nei-

ther did eat nor drink.

10 ^And there was a certain disciple at Damas-
cus, 'named Ananias; and to him said the Lord in a

vision, Ananias. And he said,Behold,Iam here,Lord.

: 737



Saul boldly preacheih Christ. THE ACTS. Ptter restoreth Tmbitha to life.

I I

1

1

And the Lord said unto him, Arise, and go
into the street which is called Straight, and inquire

in the house of Judas for one called Saul *of Tarsus:

for behold, he prayetli,

1

2

And hath seen in a vision a man named Ana-
nias, comin;r in, and putting hi^ hand on him, that

he might receive his sight.

1

3

Then Ananias answered, Lord, I have heard

by many of this man, 'how much evil he liath done
to thy saints at Jerusalem:

14 And here he hath authority from the chief

priests, to bind all 'that call on thy name.

1

5

But the Lord said unto him. Go thy way: forTie

is a chosen vessel unto me, to bear my name before

"the Gentiles, and "kings, and the children of Israel.

1

6

For "I will shew him how great things he must
suffer for my name's sake.

17 Mnd Ananias went his way, and entered into

the house: and 'putting his hands on him, said

Brother Saul, the Lord {even Jesus that appeared

unto thee in the way as thou earnest) hath sent me,

that thou mightest receive thy sight, and '^be filled

with the Holy Ghost.

18 And immediately there fell from his eyes as

it had been scales : and he received sight forthwith,

and arose, and was baptized.

19 And when he had received meat, he was
strengthened. 'Then was Saul certain days with

the disciples which were at Damascus.
20 And straightway he preached Christ in the

synagogues, 'that he is the Son of God.
21 But all that heard hiv» were amazed, and said,

"Is not this he thatdestroyed them which called on this

name in Jerusalem, and came hither for that intent,

that he might bringthem bound unto the chief priests ?

22 But Saul increased the more in strength, 'and
confounded the Jews which dwelt at Damascus,
proving that this is very Christ.

23 If And after that many days were fulfilled, -^the

Jews took counsel to kill him.

24 'But their layingawaitwas knownofSaul. And
they watched the gates day and night to kill him.

25 Then the disciples took him by night, and 'let

him down by the wall in a basket.

26 'And when Saul was come to Jerusalem, he
assayed to join himself to the disciples : but they
were all afraid of him, and believed not tliat he was
a disciple.

27 'But Barnabas took him, and brought him to

the apostles, and declared unto the.n how he had
seen the Lord in the way, and that hi had spoken
to him, 'and how he had preached boldly at Damas-
cus in the name of Jesus.

28 And 'he was with them coming in and going
out at Jerus£>lem.

29 And he spake boldly in the name of the Lord
Jesus, and disputed against the '^Grecians :fbut they
went about to slay him.

30 Which when the brethren knewi tiiey brought
him down to Cesarea, and sent him forth tu Tardus.

31 'Then had the churches rest throughout all

Judea, and Galilee, and Samaria,^4 Wcre edified
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and walking in the fear of the Lord, and in the

comfort of the Holy Ghost, were multiplied.

32 ^f And itcame to pass, as Peter passed 'through-

out all quarters, he came down also to the saints

which dwelt at Lydda.

33 And there he found a certain man named
Eneaii, which had kept his bed eight years, and was
sick of the palsy.

34 And Peter said unto him, Eneas, 'Jesus Christ

maketh thee whole: arise, and make thy bed. And
he arose immediately.

35 And all that dwelt at Lydda and 'Saron saw
him, and ""turned to the Lord.

36 T[Now there was at Joppa a certain disciple

named Tabitha, which by interpretation is called

II
Dorcas; this woman was full "of good works and

alms-deeds which she did.

37 And it came to pass in those days, that she

was sick, and died: whom when they had washed,
they laid her in "an upper chamber.

38 And forasmuch as Lydda v/as nigh to Joppa,
and the disciples had heard that Peter was there,

they sent unto him two men, desiring him that he

would not II delay to come to them.

39 Then Peter arose, and went with them. When
he was come, they brought him into the upper
chamber: and all the widows stood by Iiim weeping,

and shewing the coats and garments which Dorcas
made, while she was with them.

40 But Peter 'put them all fordi, and 'kneeled

down, and prayed; and taming him to the body,

said, "Tabitha, arise. And she opened her eyes:

and when she %aw Peter, she sat up.

41 And he gave her his hand, and lifted her up;

and when he had called the saints and widows, he

presented her alive.

42 And it was known throughout ad Joppia: 'and

many believed in the Lord.

43 And it came to pass, that he tarried many
days in Joppa with one 'Simon a tanner.

CHAP. X.
I Comelmt unJeth for Pettr. 34 Peter freachelh. 44 TTitHoly Ckott

falltlk on the hearers : they are baptited.

THERE was a certain man in Cesarea, called

Cornelius, a centurion of the band called the

Italian band,

2 'A devout man, and one that 'feared God with

all his house, which gave much alms to the people,

and prayed to God always.

3 'He saw in a vision evidently, about the ninth

hour of the day, an angel of God coming in to him,

ar.d saying unto him, Cornelius.

4 And when he looked on him, he was afraid,

and said, What is it. Lord? And he said unto

him. Thy prayers and thine alms are come up for

a memorial before God.

5 And now send men to Joppa, and call ior one

Simon, whose surname is Peter:

6 He lodgetk with one 'Simon a tanner, whose

house is by the sea-side: 'he shall tell thee what

thou oughtest to do.

7 Anawhen the angel which spakeuntoComelius
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was departed, he called two of his household ser-

vants, and a devout soldier of them that waited on

him continually;

8 And when he had declared all these things unto

them, he sent them to Joppa.

9 ^On the morrow, as theywent on theirjourney,

and drew nigh unto the city, '^Peter went up upon
the house-top to pray, about the sixth hour:

10 And he became very hungry, and would have

eaten : but while they made ready, he fell into a

trance,

1

1

And 'saw heaven opened, and a certain vessel

descending unto him, as it had been a great sheet

knit at the four corners, and let down to the earth:

1

2

Wherein were all mannerof four-footed beasts

of the earth, and wild beasts, and creeping things,

and fowls of the air.

13 And there came a voice to him. Rise, Peter;

kill, and eat.

14 But Peter said. Not so. Lord; *for I have never

eaten any thing that is common or unclean.

15 And the voice .v^rt>{r^ unto him again the second

time, 'What God hath cleansed, that call not thou

common,
16 This was done thrice: and the vessel was re-

ceived up again into heaven.

1

7

Now, while Peter doubted in himself what this

vision which he had seen should m« n, behold, the

men which were sent from Cornelius nad made in-

quiry for Simon's house, and stood before the gate,

18 And called, and asked whether Simon, which

was surnamed Peter, were lodged there.

19 ^While Peter thought on the vision, *the Spirit

said unto him. Behold, three men seek thee.

20 'Arise therefore, and get thee down, and go
with them, doubting nothing: for I have sent them.

21 Then Peter went down to the men which were
sent unto him from Cornelius; and said. Behold, I

am he whom ye seek : what is the cause wherefore

ye are come ?

22 And they said, "Cornelius the centurion, a just

man, and one that feareth God, and "of good report

among all the nation of the Jews, was warned from

God by an holy angel to send for thee into his

house, and to hear words of thee.

23 Then called he them in,and lodged them. And
on the morrow Peter went away with them, 'and

certain brethren from Joppa accompanied him.

24 And the morrow after they entered into Ce-
sarea. And Cornelius waited for them, and had
called together his kinsmen and near friends.

25 And as Peter was coming in, Cornelius met
him, and fell down at his feet, and worshipped him.

26 But Peter took him up, saying, •'Stand up: I

myself also am a man.
27 And as he talked with him, he went in, and

found niany that were come together.

28 And he said unta them, Ye know how 'that

it is an unlawful thing for a man that is a Jew to

keep company, or come unto one of another na-

tion; but ''God hath shewed me that I should not
call any man common or unclean.
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C HA P. X. Peter preachtth to Cornelius.

29 Therefore came I unto you without gainsay-

ing, as soon as I was sent for: I ;isk therefore for

what intent ye have sent for me?
30 And Cornelius said. Four days ago I was

fasting until this hour; and at the nintli hour I

prayed in my house, and behold, 'a man stood be-

fore me 'in bright clothing,

31 And said, Cornelius, "thy prayer is heara,

'and thine alms are had in remembrance in the

sight of God.

32 Send therefore to Joppa, and call hither Si-

mon, whose surname is Peter; he is lodged in the

house o{ one Simon a tanner, by the sea-side: who,
when he cometh, shall speak unto thee.

33 Immediately therefore I sent to thee; and
thou hast well done that thou arf come. Now
therefore are we all here present before God to

hear all tilings that are commanded thee of God.
»Deut. 10. 34 ^Then Peter opened his mouth, and said,

, cLun. 'Of a truth I perceive that God is no respecter of

Jul)' jI. 19. 1 persons:
""""

35 But 'in every nation, he that feareth him and
worketh righteousness, is accepted with him.

36 The word whicli God sent unto the children

of Israel, "preaching peace by Jesus Christ: ('he is

Lord of all
:)

4 37 That word, / say, ye know, which was pub-
Eph I."', lished throughout all Judea, and 'began from Gali-

lee, after the baptism which John preached;

38 How ''God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with

the Holy Ghost and with power: who went about

doing good, ?nd healing all that were oppressed
of the devil ; 'for God was with him.

39 And •''we are witnesses of all things which he
did, both in the land of the Jews, and in Jerusalem;

''whom they slew and hanged on a tree:

40 Him *God raised up the third day, and shewed
him openly;

41 'Not to all the people, but unto witnesses

chosen before of God, even to us, *who did eat and
drink with him after he rose from the dead.

42 And 'he commanded us to preach unto the

people, and to testify ""that it is he which was
ordained of God to be the Judge "of quick and
dead.

43 "To him give all the prophets witness, that

through his name 'whosoever believeth in him shall

receive remission of sins.

44 ^While Peter yet spake these words, 'the

Holy Ghost fell on all them which heard the word.

45 'And they of the circumcision which believed,

were astonished, as many as came with Peter, 'be-

cause that on the Gentiles also was poured out the

gift of the Holy Ghost.

46 For they heard them speak with tong^ues,

and magnify God. Then answered Peter,

47 Can any man forbid water, that these should

not be baptized, which have reteived the Holy
Ghost 'as Well as we?

48 "And he commanded them to be baptized 'in

the name of the Lord. Then prayed they him to

tarry certain days.
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PtUr maketh his Jt/enct: THE ACTS. he is detivtred by an angel.

CHAP. XI. Anno
DOMINI

4>-

*ch. lo. >l.

• Gal. 1.11.

'Iukai.3.

•c'li. 10.9,
ike.

• ch. I0.45.

Cial, 3. 11.

I Pelir aciHstd ftr gting lo Itn GtntiUi. 19 Th* gosftl it pttachii in

many plant. 27 Ag'iiui fiofhtsiilh $/ a great dearlh.

AND the apostles and brethren that were in

Judca heard that the Gentiles had also re-

ceived the word of God.
2 And when Peterwas come uptojenisalem.'they

that were of the circumcision contended with him,

3 Saying, 'Thou wentest in to men uncircum-

cised, 'and didst eat with them.

4 But Peter rehearsed the ntatter from the begin-

ning, and expounded it 'by order unto them, saying,

5 'I was in the city of Joppa praying: and in a

trance I saw a vision, A certain vessel descend, as

it had been a great sheet, let down from heaven
by four corners; and it came even to me:

6 Upon the which when I had fastened mine
eyes, I considered, and .saw four-footed beasts of

the earth, and wild beasts, and creeping things,

and fowls of the air.

7 And I heard a voice saying unto me. Arise,

Peter; slay, and eat.

8 But I said. Not so. Lord: for nothing common
or unclean iiadi at any time entered into my mouth.

9 But the voice answered me again from heaven.

What God hath cleansed, thatcdW not thou common.
10 And this was done three times: and all were

drawn up .^gain into heaven.

11 And behold, immediately there were three

men already come unto the house where I was,

sent from Cesarea unto me.

1

2

And-^the Spirit bade me go with them, nothing

doubting. Moreover, *^these six brethren accom-
panied me, and we entered into the man's house:

1

3

*And heshewed us how heliad seen an angel in

his house, which stood and said unto him. Send men
to Joppa,and call for Simon,whose surname is Peter;

14 Who shall tell thee words, whereby thou and
all thy house shall be saved.

15 And as I began to speak, the Holy Ghost
fell on them, 'as on us at the beginning.

16 Then remembered I the word of the Lord,

how that he said, ''John indeed baptized with water,

but 'ye shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost.

1
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"Forasmuch then as God gave them the like

gift as he did\xnx.o us, who believed on the LordJesus
Christ, "what was I, that I could withstand God?

18 When they heard these things, they held their

peace, and glorified God, saying, 'Then hath God
also to the Gentiles granted repentance unto life.

19 ^^Now they which were scattered abroad upon
the persecution that arose about Stephen, travelled

as far as Phenice, and Cyprus, and Antioch, preach-

ing the word to none but unto the Jews only.

20 And some of them were men of Cyprus and
Cyrene, which when they were come to Antiooh,

spake unto 'the Greoians, preaching the Lord Jesus.

21 And 'the hand of the Lord was with them: and
a great number believed, and 'turned onto the Lord,

2 2 ^Then ttdingsofdiese thingscameunto theears
of the church which was in Jerusalem: and they sent

forth 'Barnabas, that he should go as far as Andoch. ''^ ' *^
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23 Who, when he came, and had seen the grace

of God, was glad, and "exhorted them all, that with

purpose of heart tht-y would cU-ave unto the Lorti.

24 For he was a good man, and 'full of the Holy
Ghost, and of faith : 'and much people was added
unto the Lord.

25 Then departed Barnabas to "Tarsus, forto seek

Saul:

26 And when he had found him, he brought him
unto Antioch. And it came to pass, that a whole
year they assembled themselves ||with the church,

and taught much people. And the disciples were
called Christians Brst in Antioch.

27 ^[And in these days came "prophets from Je-

rusalem unto Antioch.

28 And there stood up one of them named *Aga-

bus, and signified by the Spirit, that there should

be great dearth throughout all the world: which
came to pass in the days of Claudius Cesar.

29 Then the disciples, every man according to his

ability.determinedtosend 'relief unto the brethren

which dwelt in Judea.

30 'Which also they did, and sent it to the elders

by the hands of Barnabas and Saul. '

CHAP. XIL
I Herodperttcuttth the Chritliant ; 20 kitfride, and miseraHe death.

NOW about that time, Herod the king
|| stretch-

ed forth his hands tovex certain of the church.

2 And he killed James "the brother of John with

the sword.

3 And because he saw it pleased the Jews, he

roceeded further to take Peter aldo. Theh were
the days of unleavened bread.

4 And 'when he had apprehended him, he put

him in prison, and delivered him to four quaternions

of soldiers to keep him; intending after Easter to

bring him forth to the people.

5 Peter therefore was kept in prison: but
||
prayer

was made without ceasing of the church unto God
for him.

6 Andwhen Herod would havebrought him forth,

the same night Peter was sleeping between two

soldiers, bound with two chains; and the keepers

before the door kept the prison.

7 And behold, "the angel of the Lord came upon

him, and a light shined in the prison; and he smote

Peter on the side, and raised him up, saying. Arise

up quickly. And his chains fell off from his hands.

8 And the angel said unto him, Gird thyself, and

bind on thy sandals: and so he did. And he saith

unto him, Castthygarmen t abou t thee,and follow me.

9 And he went out, and followed him, and 'wist

not that it was true which was done by the angel

;

but thought •'Tie saw a vision.

10 When they were past the first and the second

ward, they came unto the iron gate th^ leadeth unto

the city; 'which opened to them of his own accord:

and they went out, and passed on dirough one

street; and forthwith the angel departed from him

1

1

And when Peterwas come to himself, he said

Now I know of a surety, that *the Lord hath sent his

I
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Herod's misirabU death. CHAP. XIII. Paul preaehelh at AnHoth.

angel,and 'hatlidelivered meoutofthe hand ofHerod,
anu/z'tTM all the expectationof the people of the Jews.

1 3 And when he had considered the thing, *he

came to the house of Mary the mother of 'John,

whose surname was Mark; where many were ga..i-

ered together, "praying.

1

3

And as Peter knocked at the door of the gate,

a damsel came ||to hearken, named Rhoda.

14 And when she knew Peter's v'ce, s!;e open-

ed not tlie gate for gladness, but tun in, and told

how Peter stood before the gate.

15 And they said unto her, Thou art mad. But

she constandy affirmed that it was even so. Then
said they, "It is his angel.

16 But Peter continued knocking. And when
they had opened tlte door, and saw Tiim, tliey were
astonished.

1
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But he 'beckoning unto them with the hand to

hold their peace, declared unto them how the Lord

had brought him out of the prison. And he said, Go
shew these things unto James, and to the brethren.

And he departed, and went into another place.

18 Now as soon as it was day, tliere was no small

stir among the soldiers, what was become of Peter.

19 And when Herod had sought for him, and

found him not, he examined the keepers, and com-

•^uiiaed that they should be put to death. And he

went down from Judea to Cesarea, and ///rr? abode.

20 T[And Herod || was highly displeased witnthem

of Tyre and Sidon. But they came with one accord

to him, and having made Blastus f the king's cham-
berlain their friend, desired peace, because 'their

country was nourished by the king's country.

21 And upon a set day, Herod arrayed in royal

apparel, sat upon his throne, and made an oration

unto them.

22 And the people gave a shout, saying. It is the

voice of a god, and not of a man.

23 And immediately the angel of the Lord 'smote

him, because 'he gave not God the glory: and he
was eaten of worms, and gave up the ghost.

24 ^ But 'the word of God grew and multiplied

25 And Barnabas and Saul returned from Jeru

salem, when they had fulfilled t/ieir
||
ministry, and

'took with them "John, whose surname was Mark.

CHAP. XIII.
I An/ and Samaias sent to Iht Gentiles. 42 The Gentiles believe.

4] The ynos blaspheme, and raise a persecution.

NQi^ there were "in the church that was at An-
tioch certain prophets and teachers ; as ^Bar-

nabas, akiH Simeon that was called Niger, and 'Lu-

cius of Cyrene, and Manaen, || which liad been
brought up with Herod the tetrarch, and Saul.

2 As they ministered to the Lord, and fasted,

the Holy Ghost said, ''Separate me Barnabas and
Saul, for the work 'whereunto I have called them.

J, An4-'when they had fa£..ed and prayed, and
laid /^> hands Qn diem, they sent them away.

4 1[So .they being sent fordi by the Holy Ghost,
dep^rte^ ynto Seleucia; and from thence they sail

ed to 'Cyprus.

S And when they.were at Salamis, ^diey preaclied
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I the word of God in the synagogues of the Jews.

And they had also John to their minister.

6 And when they had gone throiigl) the isle unto
Paphos, they found *a certain sorcerer, a false pro-

phet, a Jew, whose name u<as Bar-Jesus:

7 Which was with the deputy of the country,

Sergius Paulus, a prudent man; who called for Bar-

nabas and Saul,and desired to hear the word of God.
8 But 'Elymas the sorcerer (for so is his name

by interpretation) withstood them, seeking to turn

away the deputy from the faith.

9 Then Saul, who also is called Paul, "filled with

the Holy Ghost, set his eyes on him,

10 And said, O full of all subtilty, and all mis-

chief, 'thou child of the devil, thou enemy of all

righteousness, wilt thou not cease to pervert the

right ways of the Lord?
1

1

And now behold, 'the hand of the Lord is upon
thee, and thou shall be blind, not seeing the sun for

a season. And immediately there fell on him a mist

and a darkness; and he went about seeking some
to lead him by the hand. '

1

2

Then •^'^e deputy, when he saw what was done,

believed.beingastonishedatthedoctrineoftheLord.

1

3

Now when Paul and his company loosed from

Paphos, they came toPerga in Pamphylia: and •'John

departing from them, returned to Jerusalem.

1

4

^1 But when they departed from Perga, they

came to Antioch in Pisidia, and 'went into the syna-

gogue on the sabbath-day, and sat down.

1

5

And 'after the reading of the law and the

prophets, the rulers of the synagogue sent unto

them, saying. Ye men and brethren, if ye have 'any

word of exhortation for the people, say on.

1

6

Then Paul stood up, and 'beckoning with his

hand, said. Men of Israel, and "ye that fear God,
give audience.

1

7

The God of this people of Israel 'chose our

fathers, and exalted the people ^when they dwelt as

strangers in the land of Egypt, 'and with an high

arm brought he them out of it.

18 And "about the time of forty years f suffered

he their manners in the wilderness.

1

9

And when 'he had destroyed seven nations

m the land of Canaan, 'he divided their land to

them by lot.

20 And after that, ^he gave unto them judges,

about the space of four hundred and fifty years,

'until Samuel the prophet.

21 ''And afterward they desired a king: and God
gave unto them Saul the son of Cis, a man of the

tribe of Benjamin, by the space of forty years.

22 And'^when he had removed him, *he raised

up unto them David to be their king: to whom
also he gave testimony, and said, 'I have found

David the son of Jesse, *a man after mine own
heart, which shall fulfil all my will.

23 'Of this man's seed hath God, according "to

his promise, raised unto Israel "a Saviour, Jesus:

24 'When John had first preached, before his

coming, die baptism of repenunce to all the peo-

t,uke 33. pie of Israel.' >^Wi *>*'<<' ***?*' *'«"*ft<ri"/*<*' *«''': <'<'
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The Gentiles believe. THE ACTS. Paul /ualeth a cr^pp.',

35 And as John fulfilled his course, he said,

^Whom think ye that I am? I am not lie. Uut be-

hold, there cometh one after me, whose shoes of

his feet I am not worthy to loose.

36 Men and brethren, children of the stock of

. braham, and whosoever among you feareth (Jod,

'

'to you is the word of this salvation sent.

37 For they that dwell at Jerusalem, and dieir

rulers, 'because they knew him not, nor yet the voices

of the prophets 'which are read every sabbath-day,

'they have fulfilled them in condemning him.

38 "And though they found no cause of death in

him, 'yet desiredthey Pilate that he should be slain.

39 'And when they had fulfilled all that was
written oi him, 'they took liim down from the tree,

and laid him in a ser'ilchre.

30 'But God rais'-J him from the dead:

31 And 'he was s^» \\ many days of them which

came up with him 'from Galilee to Jerusalem, ''who

are his witnesses unto the people.

33 And we declare unto you glad tidings, how
that 'the promise which was made unto the fathers.

33 God hath fulfilled the same unto us their chil-

dren, in that he hath raised up Jesus again; as it

is also written in the second psalm, -^Thou art my
Son, this day have I begotten thee.

34 And as concerning that he raised him up from

the dead, now no more to return to corruption, he

said on this wise,'! will give you the sure f mercies

of David.

35 Wherefore he saithalsoinanother/i'«/w,*Thou

shalt not suffer thine Holy One to see corruption.

36 For David,
||
after he had served his own gen-

eration by the will of God, 'fell on sleep, and was
laid unto his fathers, and saw corruption:

37 But he, whom God raised again, saw no cor-

ruption.

38 T[ Be it known unto you therefore, men and
brethren, that ^through this man is preached unto

you the forgiveness of sins

;

39 And 'by him all that believe are justified from

all things, from which ye could not be justified by

the law of Moses.

40 Beware therefore, lest that come upon you
which is spoken of in "the prophets

;

41 Behold, ye despisers, and wonder, and perish:

for I work a work in your days, a work which ye shall

in no wise believe, though a man declare it unto you.

42 And when the Jews were gone out of the syna-

gogue, theGentiles besought that thesewords might
be preached to them fthe next sabbath.

43 Now when the congregation was broken up,

many of the Jews and religious proselytes followed

Paul and Barnabas; who speaking to them, "per-

suaded them to continue in "the grace of God.

44 ^And the next sabbadi day came almost the

whole city together to hear the word of God.

45 But when the Jews saw the multitudes, they

were filled with envy, and ^spake against those

things which were spoken by Paul, contradicting

and blaspheming.

46 Then Paul and Barnabas waxed bold, and
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said, 'It was necessary that the word of God should
first have been spoken to you: but 'seeing ye put
it from you, and judge yourselves unworthy of ever-
lasting life, lo, 'we turn tc the Gentil'^s.

47 For so hath the Lord commanded m, sayine;, 'I

have set thee to be a light of the Gentile!) , that thou

shouldest be for salvation unto the ends of the earth.

48 And when the Gentiles heard this, they were
glad, and glorified the word of the Lord: "and as

many as were ordained to eternal life, believed.

49 And the word of the Lord was published

throughout all the region.

50 But the Jews stirred up the devout and hon-

ourable women, and the chief men of the city, and
'raised persecution against Paul and Barnabas, and
expelled them out of their coasts.

51 ''But they shook ofif the dust of their feet

against them, and came unto Iconium.

52 And the disciples 'were filled with joy and
witli die Holy Ghost

CHAP. XIV.
Paul and Bamabat art perututtd. 8 Paul htaling a eriffle at Lystra,

they art refuted at gvdt by theptofU,

AND it came to pass in Iconium, that they went
both together into the synagogue of the Jews,

and so spake, that a great multitude, both of the

Jews, and also of the Greeks, believed.

3 But the unbelieving Jews stirred up the Gen-
tiles, and made their minds evil-affected against

the brethren.

3 Long time therefore abode they speaking

boldly in the Lord, 'which gave testimony unto the

word of his grace, and granted signs and wonders
to be done by their hands.

4 But the multitude of the city was divided: and
part held with the Jews, and parf vith the 'aposdes.

5 And when there Wt.s an assault made both of

the Gentiles, and also of the Jews, with their rulers,

'to use them despitefully, and to stone them,

6 They were ware of it, and 'fled unto Lystra

and Derbe, cities of Lycaonia, and unto the region

that lieth round about:

7 And there they preached the gospel.

8 ^'And there sat a certain man at Lystra, im-

potent in his feet, being a cripple from his mother's

womb, who never had walked.

9 The same heard Paul speak: who steadfastly

beholding him, and '^perceiving that he had faith to

be healed, f .

10 Said with a loud voice, 'Stand upright on thy

feet And he leaped and walked.

1

1

And when the people saw what Paul had done,

they lifted up their voices, sayingf in the speech of

Lycaonia, *The gods are come down to us in the

likeness of men.
13 And they called Bamab?

,
Jupiter; and'Paul,

Mercurius, because he was the chief speaker.

13 Then the priest of Jupiter, ifrtilch wis before

their city, broughtoxen and garlands unto the gates,

'and would have done sacrifice with the people.

14 Wkichvt}\tti theaposdes, Barnabas and Paul,



Tin apostlts return to Antioch,

heard of, *they rent their clothes, and ran in among
the people, cryiiijL,' oiit,

15 And sayinyj. Sirs, 'why do ye these things?

"We also are men of like passions with you, and
pr«ach unto yoH,thatye should turn from "these vani-

ties 'unto the living God, 'which made heaven, and
earth, and the sea, and all things that are therein:

1

6

'Who in times past suffered all nations to walk

in their own wavs.

17 ''Nevertheless he left not himself without wit-

ness, in that he did good, and 'gave us rain from
heaven, and fruitful seasons, filling our hearts with

food and gladness.

18 And with these sayings scarce restrained they

the people, that they had notdone sacrifice unto them.

19 ^I'And there came thither certain Jews from

^.ntioch, and Iconium, who persuaded the people,

"and having stoned Paul, drew him out of the city,

supposing ne had been dead.

30 Howbeit, as the disciples stood round about
him, he rose up, and came into the city: and the

next day he departed with Barnabas to Derbe.

21 And when they had preach'id the gospel to

that city, 'and fhad taught many, tlicy returned

j

agiin to Lystra, and to Iconium, and Anticch,
|

22 Confirming the souls of the disciples, and'cx-

horting them to continue in the faith, and that 'we

must tnrough much tribulation enter into the king-

dom of God.

23 And when they had "ordained them elders in

every church, and had prayed with fasting,they com-
itiended them to the Lord, on vhom they believed.

24 And after they had passed throughout Pisidia,

tliey came to Pamphylia.

25 And when they had preached the word in

Perga, they went down into Attalia:

26 And thence sailed to Antioch, 'from whence
tliey had been 'recommended to the gra'-e of God,

for the work which they fulfilled.

27 And when they were come, and had gathered

t)ie church together, 'they rehearsed all that God
had done with them, and how he had 'opened the

door of faith unto the Gentiles.

28 And there they abode long time with the dis-

ciples. . I I

CHAP. XV.
I DUttnritm about circumcision : 6 Ihe apostles consult about it : 33 Ihtir

tlttcrminatioH : 36 Paul and Barnabas contend, andpart,

AND "certain men which came down from Judea,

taught the brethren, and said, 'Except ye be
circumcised 'after the manner of Moses, ye cannot
be saved.

2 When therefore Paul and Barnabas had no
small dissension and disputation with them, they

determined that ''Paul and Barnabas, and certain

other of them, should go up to Jerusalem unto the

apostles and elders about this question.

3 And 'being brought on their way by the church,

they passed through Phenice and Samaria,''declar-
ing the conversion of die Gentiles : and they caused
great joy unto all the bretliren.

4 And when ithey were come to Jerusaleitt, diey

CHAP. XV. Dissension about eireunuision.
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were received of the church, and^ the apomles and
elders, and 'they declared all things that (ioil h.id

done with them.

5 But there ||rose up certain of the sect of the

Pharisees, which b<?licved, saying, *That it was need-

ful to circumcise them, and tocommand them to keep
the law of Moses.

6 ^And the aposth'S and ciders came together

for to considfT of this matter.

7 And when there had been much disputing,

Peter ro.scnp anil said iimo them, 'MenaWbrethren,
ye know how that a good while ago,(jod made choice

among us, that tlie (ientiles, by my mouth, should

hear the word of the gospel, and believe.

8 And God, *whichknf)weih the hearts, bare them
witness, 'giving them the Holy Ghost, even as ht

did unto us:

9 ""And put no difference between us and them,

purifyi:ig their hearts by faith.

10 Now therefore why tempt ye God, 'to jnit a

yoke upon the neck of the disciples, which neither

our fathers nor we were able to bear?

1

1

But 'we believe, that through the grace of the

Lord Jesus Chiist, we shall be saved, even as they.

1 2 7f Then all the multitude kept silence, and gave
audience to Barnabas and Paul, declaring what
miracles and wonders God had 'wrought among
the Gentiles by them.

13 ^Andaftertheyhadheldtheir peace, 'Jamesan-
swered, saying. Men awo^brethren, hearken untome.

14 'Sinv.on hath declared how God at the first

did visit the Gentiles, to take out of them a people

for his name.

1

5

And to this agree the words of the prophets;

as it is written,

16 'After this I will return, and will build again

the tabernacle of David which is fallen down; and I

will build again the ruins thereof, and 1 will set it up:

1

7

That tlie residue of men might seek after the

Lord, and all the Gentiles, upon whom my name is

called, saith the Lord, who doeth all these things.

18 Known unto God are all his works from the

beginning of the world.

19 Wherefore "my sentence is, that we trouble

not them,which from among the Gentiles 'are turned

to God:
20 But that we write unto them that they abstain

•^from pollutions of idols, and */rom fornication, and

from things strangled, "and ^om blood.

2

1

For Moses of old time hath in every city them
that preach him, 'being read in the synagogues

every sabbath-day.

22 Then pleased it the apostles and elders, with

the whole cliurch, to send chosen men of their own
company to Antioch, with Paul and Barnabas;

namely, Judas surnamed 'Barsabas, and Silas, chief

men among the brethren

:

23 And they wrote letters by them after this man-
ner; The apostles, and elders, and brethren, sena

greeting unto the brethren which are of the Gen-
tiles in Antioch, and Syria, and Cilicia.

24 Forasmuch as we have heard, that 'certain

• 743



Paul nnd fiantabas separate. THli ACTS. fiettU and Si/as impris<m0t/.

r I

which went out from us, have troubled you with

wordii, subverting; your souU, saying;, y* must be

circumcised, and keep tlic law; to whom we gave
no such commandment:

25 It seemed good unto us, being assembled with

one accord, to send chosen men unto you, with our
bclovrd Harnabanand Paul:

36 'Men that have hazarded their lives for the

name of our Lord Jesus Christ.

37 We have sent therefore Judas and Silas, who
shall also tell^M the same things by f mouth.

38 For it seemed good to the Holy Ghost, and
to us, to lay upon you no greater burden than these

necessary things;

39 -'^That ye abstain from meats offered to idols,

and 'from blood, and from things strangled, and
from fornication: from which if ye keep yourselves,

ye shall do well. Fare ye well.

30 So when they were dismissed, they came to

Antioch: and when they had gathered the multitude

together, they delivered the epistle.

31 W/iich when they had read, they rejoiced for

the
II
consolation.

33 And ludas and Silas, being prophets also them-
selves, *exno. ted the brethren with many words, and
confirmed them.

33 And after they had tarried there a sp.-xce, they

were let 'go in peace from the brethren unto the

aposdes.

34 Notwithstanding,it pleased Silas to abide there

still.

35 'Paul also and Barnabas continued in Antioch,

teaching and preaching the word of the Lord, with

many rhers also.

36 ind some days after, Paul said unto Barna-
bas, L,c us go again and visit our brethren, In every
city where we have preached the word of the Lora,
and see how they do.

37 And Barnabas determined to take with them
"John, whose surname was Mark.

38 But Paul thought not good to take him with

them, "who departed from them from Pamphylia,
and went not with them to the work.

39 And the contention was so sharpbetween them,
that they departed asunder one from the other: and
so Barnabas took Mark, and sailed unto Cyprus.

40 And Paul chose Silas and departed, 'being re-

commended by the brethren unto the grace of God.
41 And he went through Syria ana Cilicia, ^con-

firming the churches.

CHAP. XVL
I Paul Hrtumeiitlh Timothy. 14 Lydia cenvirttd.

THEN came he to "Derbe and Lystra: and be-
ho]d,a certain disciple was there,'named Timo-

theus, 'the son of a certain woman which was a
Jewess, and believed, but his father was a Greek:

2 Which 'was well reported of by the brethren
that were at Lystra and Iconium.

3 Him would Paul have to go forth with him;
and 'took and circumcised him, because of the jews
which were in those quarters: for they knew all

that his father was a Greek:<*»- i»T;!!>T>r*^,vjiis« i"^<?'il
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4 And as they went through the cities, they deliv^

cred them the decrees for to keep,^that were ordained
of the apostles and elders whicti were at Jerusalem.

5 And f'.o were the churches established in the

faith, and increased in number daily. .

6 Now when they had gone throughout Phrygia,

and the region of Galatia.and were forbidden of the

Holy Ghost to preach the word in Asia;

7 After they were come to Mysia, they assayed

to go into Uithynia: but the Spirit suffered them not.

8 And they passing by Mysia,*came down toTroas.

9 And a vision appeared to Paul in the night:

There stood a 'man of Macedonia, and prayed nim,

saying. Come over into Macedonia, ana help us.

10 And after he had seen the vision, immediately

we endeavoured to go 'into Macedonia, assuredly

gathering, that the Lord had called us for to preacrt

the gospel unto them.

1

1

Therefore loosing from Troas, we came with

a straight course to Samothracia, and the next day
to Neapolis;

13 And from thence to 'Philippi, which is ||the

chief city of that part of Macedonia, and Sk colony:

and we were in that city abiding certain days.

1

3

And on the f sabbath we went out of the city

by a river side, where prayer was wont to be made

;

and we sat down, and spake unto the women which

resorted thither.

14 And a certainwoman named Lydia, a seller of

urple.of thecityof Thyatira,whichworshipped God,

lieard us: whose "heart the Lord opened, that she

attended unto the thingswhich were spoken of Paul.

1

5

And when she was baptized, and her house-

hold, she besought kj, saying. If ye havejudged me
to be faithful to the Lore], come mto my house, and

abide l/iere. And "she constrained us.

16 fAnd it came to pass as we went to prayer,

a certain damsel 'possessed with a spirit
|| of divina-

tion, met us, which brought her masters^much gain

by soodisaying:

1

7

The same followed Paul and us, and cried,

saying. These men are the servants of the most high

God, which shew unto us the way of salvation.

18 And this did she many days. But Paul 'being

grieved, turned and said to the spirit, I command
thee in the name of* Jesus Christ to come out of

her. ""And he came out the same hour.

1

9

T[And 'when her masters saw that the hope of

theirgains was gone, 'theycaught Pauland Silas, arid

"drew them into the
||
market-place unto the rulers,

20 And brought them to the magistrates, saying.

These men, being Jews, 'do exceedmgly trouble our

city, : '
i

21 And teach customs which are not lawful for

us to receive, neither to observe, being Romans.
22 And the multitude rose up together against

them: and the magistrates rentoff their clothes,'and

commanded to b^t thtm.

23 And when diey had laid many stripes upon

them, they cast them into prison, charging the jailer

to keep them safely.

24 Who having received such a chai^rthrust
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them into the inner prison, and made their feet fast

in the stocks.

35 ^[And at midnight Paul and Silas prayed, and
sang praisesuntoGou: and the prisoncrsheard them.

36 'And suddenlyr there was a ^reat cartiu|tiake,

so that the foundations of the prison were shaken

:

and immediately 'all the doors were opened, and
every one's bands were loosed.

37 And the keeper of the prison awaking out

of his sleep, and seeinu^ the pnson-dours open, he

drew out his sword, and would have killed himself,

supposing that the prisoners had been fled.

38 But Paul cried with a loud voice, saying. Do
thyself no harm: for we are all here.

39 Then he called for a light, and sprang in, and
came trembling, and fell down before Paul and Silas;

30 And brought them out, and said, 'Sirs, what
must I do to be saved?

31 And they said, 'Believe on the Lord Jesus '^'^U\l'.

Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and thy house. '>i"<5-

33 And they spake unto him the word of the

Lord, and to all that were in his house.

33 And he took them the same hour of the night,

and washed their stripes; and was baptized, he and

all his, straightway.

34 And when he had brought them into his house,

'he set meat before them, and rejoiced, believing

in God with all his house.

35 And when it was day, the magistrates sent

the sergeants, saying. Let those men go.

36 And the keeper of the prison told this say-

ing to Paul, The magistrates have sent to let you
go: nonr therefore depart, and go in peace.

37 But Pav^ said unto them, They have beaten

us openly uncondcmned, 'being Romans, and have

cast us into prison; and now do they thrust us out

privily? nay, verily; but let them come themselves,

and fetch us out.

38 And the sergeants told these words unto the

magistrates: and they feared when they heard that

they were Romans.

39 And theycame and besought them,and brought
tlum out, and -^desired them to depart out of the city.

40 And they went out of the prison, 'and entered

into tht house of L/dia: and when they had seen

the brethren, they comforted them and departed.

CHAP. XVII.
I PmU fntukttk at Thiuahmta, 10 at%d at Btrta : 32 stmt m»ei,

othtrt btliev:

NOW when they had passed through Amphipo-
lis, and ApoUonia, they came to Thessalonica,

where was a synagogue of the jews.

2 And Paul, as his manner was, 'went in unto
them, and three sabbath-days reasoned with them
out of the scriptures,

3 Opening and alleging, 'that Christ must needs
have suffered, and risen again from the dead; and
that this Jesus, || whom I preach unto you, is Christ.

4 'And some ofthem believed, and consorted with

PftuI and ^Silas: and of the devout Greeks a great

multitude, and of die chief women not a few.
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5 ^ But the Jews which believed not, moved with

envy, took unto them ceruin lewd fellows of the

baser sort, and gathered a company, and set all the

city on an uproar, and assaulted tlir house of 'Ja-

son, and sought to bring them out to the people.

6 And when they found them nut, diuy drew
Jason and certain brethren unto die rulers of the

city, crying, -^Thesc that have turned the world up-

side down, are come hither also;

7 Whom Jasun hath received: and these all do
contrary to the decrees of Cesai', ''iaying, that there

is another king, one Jesus.

8 And they troubled the people, and the rulers

of the city, when they heard these things.

9 And when they had taken security of Jason
and of the other, they let them go.

io^And*the brethren immediately sent away
Paul and Silas by night unto Berca: who coming
thither, went into the synagogue of the Jews.

1 1 These were more noble than those in Thes-
salonica, in that they received the word with all

readiness of mind, and 'searched the scriptures

daily, whether those things were so.

13 Therefore many of them believed; also of

honourable women which were Greeks, and of men
not a few.

1

3

But when the Jews ofThessalonica had knowl-
edge that the word of God was preached of Paul

at Berea, they came thither also, and stirred up the

people.

1

4

*And then immediately the brethren sent away
Paul, to go as it were to the sea: but Silas and
Timotheus abode there still.

1

5

And they that conducted Paul brought him
unto Athens: and 'receiving a commandment unto
Silas and Timotheus for to come to him with all

speed, they departed.

1

6

i[ Now while Paul waited for them at Athens,
"his spirit was stirred in him, when he saw tlie city

II
wholly given to idolatry.

1

7

Therefore disputed he in the synagogue with

the Jews, and with the devout persons, and in the

market daily with them Uiat met witii him.

18 Then certain philosophers of the Epicureans,

and of the Stoics, encountered him. ^nd some said.

What will this
||
babbler say? other some. He seem-

eth to be a setter forth of strange gods: because he
preached unto them Jesus, and the resurrection.

19 And they took him, and brought him unto

II
Areopagus, saying. May we know what this new

doctrine, whereof mou speakest, isf

20 For thou bringest certain strange things to

our ears; we would know therefore what tnese

things mean.
21 (For all the Athenians and strangers which

were there, spent their time in nothing else, but

either to tell, or to hear some new thing.)

22 ^Then Paul stood in the midst of ||Mars-hill,

and said, Ye men of Athens, I perceive tltat in all

things ye are too superstitious.

23 For as I passed by, and beheld your ||devo-

tions, I icund an altar with this inscription, TO
74)



Paul preacfuih at Corinth: THE ACTS. he is accused before GaUio.

THE UNKNOWN GOD. Whom therefore ye
ignorantly worship, him declare I unto you.

24 "God that made the world, and all things

therein, seeing that he is "Lord of heaven and earth,

^dwelleth not in temples made with hands;

25 Neither is worshipped with men's hands, 'as

though he needed any thing, seeing 'he giveth to all

life, and breath, and all things;

26 And hath made of one blood all nations of

men for to dwell on all the face of the earth, and
hath determined the times before appointed, and
'the bounds of their habitation;

27 'That they should seek the Lord, if haply

they might feel after him, and find him, "though he

be not (ar from every one of us:

28 For gin him we live, and move, and have our

being; 'as certain also of your own poets have said.

For we are also his offspring.

29 Forasmuch then as we are the offspring of

God, 'we our ht not to think that the Godhead is

like unto gold, or silver, or stone, graven by art and
man's device.

30And 'the times ofthis ignoranceGod winked at;

but*nowcommandethall men everywhere to repent:

31 Because he hath appointed a day, in the which

'he will judge the world in righteousness, by tliat

manwhom he hathordained: whereof\\^\vai^ llg'ven

assurance unto all men, in that 'lie hath raised him
fronk the dead.

32 TfAnd when they heard of the resurrection of

the dead, some mocked: and others said, We will

hear thee again of this matter.

33 So Paul departed from among them.

34 Howbeit, certain men clave unto him,and be-

lieved: among the which was Dionysius the Are-
opagite, and a woman named Damans, and others

witli them.

CHAP. XVIII.
3 Paul, lalvuring with Ais hands, and preaching at Corinth, 9 it tncour-

aged in a vision, &•(.

AFTERthese things,Paul departed from Athens,

and came to Corinth;

2 And found a certain Jew named 'Aquila, bom
in Pontus, lately come frcm Italy, with his wife Pris-

cilla, (because that Claudiushad commanded allJews
to depart from Rome,) and came unto them.

3 And because he wasof the same craft, he abode
widi them, 'and wrought, (for by their occupation

tliey were tent-makers.)

4 'And he reasoned in the synagogue every sab-

bad>, and persuaded the Jews and the Greeks.

5 And *ythen Silas and Timotheus were come
from Macedonia, Paul was 'pressed in the spirit,

and testifod to the Jews, that Jesus \\zuas Christ.

6 And •'when they opposed themselves, and blas-

phemed,'he shook his raiment, and said unto them,
*Your blood de upon your own heads: 'I am clean:

'from henceforth I will go unto the Gentiles.

7 ^And he departed thence, and entered into a
certain man's house,named Justus one that worship-

pedGod,^vhose house joined hard to the synagogue.
8 'And Crispus, the chief ruler of the synagrogue.
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believed on the Lord with all his house: and many of
the Corinthians hearing,believed,and were baptized.

9 Then "spake the Lord to Paul in the night by
a vision. Be not afraid, but speak, and hold not Jiy

peace:

10 'For I am with thee, and no man shall set on
thee, to hurt thee: fori have much people in this city.

1

1

And he fcontinued there a year and six

months, teaching the word of God among them.
1

2

^ And when Gallio was the deputy of Achaia,

the Jews made insurrection with one accord against

Paul, and brought him to the judgment-seat,

1

3

Saying, 'tnis/elloto persuadethmen toworship
God contrary to the law.

14 And when Paul was now about to open his

mouth, Gallio said unto the Jews, 'If it were a mat-
ter of wrong, or wicked lewdness, Ojy^ Jews, reason
would that I should bear with you

:

1

5

But if it bea question of words anl names,and
^your law, look ye to it: for I will be no judge of
such matters.

1

6

And he drave them from the judgment-seat.

1

7

Then all theGreeks took'Sosthenes, the chief

ruler of the synagogue,and beat kirn before thejudg-
ment-seat. And Gallio cared fornone of those things.

18 ^And Paul after this tarried there yet a good
while, and then took his leave of the brethren, and
sailed thence into Syria, and with him Priscilla, and
Aquila; having 'shorn hi$ head in 'Cenchrea; for he
had a vow.

1

9

And he came to Ephesus, and left them there:

but he himself entered into the synagogue, and rea-

soned with the Jews.

20 When they desired him to tarry longer time

with them, he consented not:

2

1

But bade them farewell, saying, *I must by all

means keep this feast that cometh in Jerusalem:

but I will return again unto you, 'if God will. And
he sailed from Ephesus.

22 And when he had landed at Cesarea,and gone
up and saluted the church, he went down to Antioch.

53 And after he had spent some time there, he

departedand wentovera//thecountryof'Galatiaand
Piirygia in order, 'strengthening all the discioles.

24 ^'And a certain Jew, named Apollos, bom at

Alexandria, an eloquent man, and mighty in the

scriptures, came to Ephesus.

25 This man was instmcted in the way of the

Lord: and being 'fervent in the spirit, he spake and
taught diligently the things of the Lord, "knowing
only the baptism of John.

36 And he began to f>peak boldly in the syna-

gogue: whom, when Aquila and Priscilla had heard,

they took him unto them, and expounded unto him
the way of God more perfectly.

27 And when hewas disposed to pass into Achaia,

the brethren wrote,exhortingthe disciples to receive

him: who, when he was come, 'helped them much
which had believed through grace.

28 For he mightily convinced th** Jews, and that

publicly, 'shewing by the scriptures, that Jesus ||
was

Christ >^*'t --.rif^-tf- <i*Kfi» f^i»«f''''«frrVS'|.:-, '^f ip-ri— >
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CHAP. XIX.
6 Tht Holy Chest given iy tht laying on of PauPs hands.

Unit thtgosptl.

AND it came to pass, that while 'Apollos was at

Corinth, Paul having passed through the upper
coasts,came to Ephesus ; and iindingcertain disciples,

2 He said unto them, Have ye received the Holy
Ghost since ye believed? And r.hey said unto him,

'We have not so much as heard whether there be

any Holy Ghost.

3 And he said unto them, Unto what then were

ye baptized ? And they said, llnto John's baptism.

4 Then said Paul, 'John verily baptized with the

baptism of repentance, saying unto the people, that

they should believe on him which should come after

him, that is, on Christ Jesus.

5 When they heard this, they were baptized -''in

the name of the Lord Jesus.

6 And when Paul had 'laid Aw hands uppn them,

the Holy Ghost came on them ; and *they spake

with tongues, and prophesied.

7 And all the men were about twelve.

8 'And he went into the synagogue, and spake

boldly for the space of three months, disputing

and persuading the things *concerning the king-

dom of God.

9 But 'when divers were hardened, and believed

not, but spake evil "of that waybefore the multitude,

he departed from them, and separated the disciples,

disputing daily in the school of one Tyrannus.

10 And "this continued by the space oftwo years;

so that all they which dwelt in Asia heard the word
of the Lord Jesui, both Jews and Greeks.

1

1

And 'God wrought special miracles by the

hands of Paul

:

1

2

'So thatfrom hisbodywere broughtunto the sick
handkerchiefs, or aprons, and the diseases departed

from them, and the evil spirits went out of them.

13 ^'Then certain of the vagabond Jews, exor-

cists, 'took upon them to call over them which had
evil spirits, the name of the Lord Jesus, saying.

We adjure you by Jesus whom Paul preacheth.

14 And there were seven sons of otu Sceva a

Jew, and chief of the priests, which did so.

1

5

And the evil spirit answered and said, Jesus

I know, and Paul I know; but who are ye?
16 And the man in whom the evil spirit was,

leaped on them, and overcame them, and prevailed

against them, so that they fled out of that house
naked and wounded.

1

7

And this was known to all the Jews andGreeks
also dwelling at Ephesus: and 'fear fell on them all,

and the name of the Lord Jesus was magnified.

18 And many that believed came, and 'confessed,

and shewed their deeds.

19 Many of them also which used curious arts,

brou^t their books together, and burned them be
fore all nteti; and they counted the price of them,
and found // fifty thousand pieces of silver.

30 "So mightUy grew the word of God, and pre
vailed.

{.t!r'f'2'L'H*-.'r

21 Tf 'After these things were ended, Paul 'pur-
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i>OM?Ni'P<>s^^ ii^ the spirit, when he had passed through
Macedonia, and Achaia, to go to Jerusalem, saying.

After I have been there, '1 must also see Rome.
23 So he sent into Macedonia two of 'them that

ministered unto him, Timotheus and 'Erastus: but

he himself stayed in Asia for a season.

23 And ''the same time there arose no small stir

about 'that way.

24 For a certain man named Demetrius, a silver-

smith, which made silver shrines for Diana, brought
'no small gain unto the craftsmen;

25 Whom he called together with the workmen
of like occupation, and said. Sirs, ye know that by
this craft we have our wealth:

26 Moreover, ye see and hear, that not alone

at Ephesus, but almost throughout all Asia, this

Paul hath persuaded and turned away much people,

saying, that^they be no gods which are made with

hands.

27 So that not only this our craft is in danger to

be set at nought; but also that the temple of the

great goddess Diana should be despised, and her
magnificence should be destroyed, whom all Asia,

and the world worshippeth.

28 And when they heard tJuse sayings, they were
full of wrath, and cried out, saying. Great is Diana
of the Ephesians.

29 And the whole city was filled with confusion:

and having cauijht'Gaius and *Aristarchus, men of

Macedonia, Paul's companions in travel, they rushed

with one accord into the theatre.

30 And when Paul would have entered in unto
the people, the disciples suffered him not.

31 And certain of the chief of Asia, which were
his friends, sent unto him desiring lum that he would
not adventure himself into tTie theatre.

32 Some therefore cried one thing, and some an-

other: for the assembly was confused, and the more
part knew not wherefore they were come together.

33 And they drew Alexander out of the multi-

tude, the Jews putting him forward. And 'Alexan-

der ^beckoned with the hand, and would have made
his defence unto the people.

34 But when they knew that he was a Jew, all

with one voice about the space of two hours cried

out, Great is Diana of the Ephesians.

35 And when the town-clerk had appeased the

people, he said. Ye men of Ephesur:, what man is

there that knoweth not how that the city of the Ephe-
sians is fa worshipper of the great goddess Diana,

and of the image which fell down from Jupiter?

36 Seeing then that these things cannot be
spoken against, ye ought to be quiet, and to do
nothing rashly.

37 For ye have brought hither these men, which
are neither robbers of churches, nor yet blasphe-

mers of your goddess.

38 Wherefore, if Demetrius, and the craftsmen

which are with him, have a matter against any man,
||the law is open, and there are deputies: let 'them

implead one another.

59 But if ye inquire any thing concerning other
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Eutychus raised U> life. THE ACTS. Paul taketh leave of the elders.

matters, it shall be determined in a
||
lawful as-

sembly.

40 For we are in danger to be called in question

for this day's uproar, there being no cause whereby
we may give an account of this concourse.

41 And when he had thus spoken, he dismissed

tlic assembly.

CHAP. XX.
I Paulgatth t» hftttitmio; 7 kt <elttratetA tkt LtrJ'i lufiptr, andpreach-

elk ; 9 EutyeMfs, fallmg Uourn dead, to u raited to life.

AND after the uproar was ceased, Paul called

unto him the disciples, and embraced them,

and \!eparted for to go into Macedonia.

2 And when he had gone over those parts, and
had given them much exhortation, he came into

Greece,

3 And there abode three months. And 'when the

Jews laid wait for him, as he was about to sail into

Syria, he purposed to return through Macedonia.

4 And there accompanied him into Asia, Sopater

of Berea; and of the Thessalonians, 'Aristarchus

and Secundus; and 'Gaius of Derbe, and 'Timo-

theus; and of Asia,-^Tychicus and 'Trophimus.

5 These going before, tarried for us at Troas.

6 And we sailed away from Philippi, after *the

days of unleavened bread, and came unto them 'to

Troas in five days; where we abode seven days.

7 And upon *the first day of tlie week, when
the disciples came together 'to break bread, Paul

preached unto them, ready to depart on the mor-
row; and continued his speech until midnight.

8 And there were many lights "in the upper
chamber, where they were g^athered together.

9 And there sat in a window a certain young man
named Eutychus, being fallen into a deep sleep: and
as Paul was longpreaching, he sunk down with sleep,

and fell down from the third loft, and was taken up
dead.

10 And Paul went down, and "fell on him, and
embracing him, said, 'Trouble notyourselves; for his

life is in him.

1

1

When he thereforewascome up again,and had
broken bread, and eaten, and talked a long while,

even till break of day, so he departed.

1

2

And they brought the young man alive, and
were not a little comforted.

13 ^And wewent before to ship, and sailed unto
Assos, there intending to take in Paul: for so had
he appointed, minding himself to go afoot.

14 And when he met with us at Assos, we took
him in, and came to Mitylene.

1

5

And we sailed thence, and came the next day
over against Chios; and the next day we arrived at

Samos, and tarried at Trogyllium; and the next day
we came to Miletus.

16 For P^ul had determined to sail by Ephesus,
because he would not spend the time in Asia: for'^he

hasted, if it vere possible for him, 'to be at Jerusa-

lem 'the day of Pentecost

17 ^And from Miletus hft sent to Ephesus, and
called the elders of the church.

18 And when they were come to him, he said
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unto them. Ye know, 'from the first day that I came
into Asia, after what manner I have been with you
at all seasons,

19 Serving the Lord with all humility of mind,

and with many tears and temptations, which befell

me 'by the lying in wait of the Jews:
20 Andhovt "I kept back nothing that was profit-

able unto you, but have shewed you, and have
taught you publicly, and from house to house,

2

1

-testifying both to the Jews, and also to the

Greeks, 'repentance toward God, And faith toward
our Lord Jesus Christ.

22 And now behold, 'I go bound in the spirit unto

Jerusalem, not knowing the things that shall befall

me there:

23 Save that "the Holy Ghost witnesseth in every

city, saying, that bonds and afHictions || abide me.

24 But *none of these things move me, neither

count I my life dear unto myself, 'so that I might
finish my course with joy, 'and the ministry 'which

I have received of the Lord Jesus, to testify the

gospel of the grace of God.

25 And now behold, -^I know that ye all, among
whom I have gone preaching the kingdom of God,
shall see my face no more.

26 Wherefore I take you to record this day, that

I am 'pure from the blood of all men.

27 For *I have not shunned to declare unto you
all 'the counsel of God.

28 ^*Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and
to all the flock over the which the Holy Ghost Tiath

made you overseers, to feed the church of God,

"which he hath purchased "with his own blood.

29 For I know this, that aftermy departing 'shall

grievous wolves enter in among you, not sparing the

flock.

30 Also 'of your own selves shall men arise,

speaking perverse things, to draw away disciples

after them.

31 Therefore watch, and remember, that 'by the

space of three years I ceased not to warn every one
night and day with tears.

32 And now, brethren, I commend you to God,

and ""to the word of his grace, which is able 'to build

you up, and to give you 'an inheritance among all

them which are sanctified.

33 "I have coveted no man's silver, or gold, or

apparel.

34 Yea, ye yourselves know, 'that these hands

have ministered unto my necessities, and to them
that were with me.

35 I have shewed you all things, 'how that so

labouring ye ought to support the weak, and to re-

member the words of the Lord Jesus, how he said,

It is more blessed to give than to receive.

36 ^And when he had thus spoken, he 'kneeled

down, and prayed with them all.

37 And thc^ all wept sore, and 'fell on Paul's

neck, and kissed him,

38 Sorrowing most of all for the words 'which he

spake, that they should see his face no more. And
they accompanied him untothe ship^ t t>i/ ^ .

.
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I Paul, journeying to yermaltm, cometk to Philip's hottse,V)h0it daughters

prophesied. 17 /Vim/, at Jerusalem, 37 is apprehended, 31 >>ul rescued

by the chief captain.

AND it came to pass, that after we were gotten

from them, and had launched, we came with

a straight course unto Coos, and the day following

unto Rhodes, and from thence unto Patara:

2 And finding a ship sailing over unto Phenicia,

we went aboard, and set forth.

3 Now when we had discovered Cyprus, we left

it on the left hand, and sailed into Syria, and landed

at Tyre: for there the shipwas to unlade her burden.

4 And finding disciples, we tarried there seven

days: 'who said to Paul through the Spirit, that he
should not go up to Jerusalem.

5 And when we had accomplished those days, we
departed, and went our way; and they all brought

us on our way, with wives and children, till we were

out of the city: and *we kneeled down on the shore,

and prayed.

6 Andwhenwehad taken ourleaveoneofanother,
we took ship; and they returned 'home again.

7 And when we had finished our course from

Tyre, we came to Ptolemais, and saluted the breth-

ren, and abode with them one day.

8 And the next day we that were of Paul's com-
pany departed, and came unto Cesarea ; and we
entered into the house of Philip ''the evangelist,

'which was one of the seven; and abode with him,

9 And the same man had four daughters, virgins,

-^vhich did prophesy.

10 And as we tarried there many days, there came
down from Judea a certain prophet, named '^Agabus.

1

1

And when he was come unto us, he took Paul's

girdle, and bound his own hands and feet, and said.

Thus saith the Holy Ghost, *So shall the Jews at

Jerusalem bind the man that owneth this girdle, and
shall deliver kim into the hands of the Gentiles.

1 2 And when we heard these things, both we,

and they of that place, besought him nof: to go up
to Jerusalem.

i'3 Then Paul answered,'What mean ye to weep,
and to break mine heart? for I am ready not to be
bound only, but also to die at Jerusalem for the

name of the Lord Jesus.

14 And when he would not be persuaded, we
ceased, saying, *The will of the Lord be done,

1

5

And after those days we took up our carriages,

and went up to Jerusalem.

1

6

There went with us also certainoi the disciples

of Cesarea, and brought with them one Mnasoiiof
Cyprus, an old disdp^, with whom we should Iqdge.

17 'And when we were come to Jerusalem, the

brediFcn received us gladly.

iS And the day foUoiwing Paul went in with us
unto **James; and all the elders were present

19 And when he had saJuted them, *he declared

particularly what things:God. had wrought among
the Gentiles 'by his ministry.

ao And whlan they heard t/, they glorified the

Lord, and said unto him, Thou seest, brother, how
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he is apprehended by the people.

many thousands of Jews there are which believe;

and they are all ^zealous of the law:

2

1

And theyare informed of thee, that thou teach-

est all the Jews which areamong the Gentiles to for-

sake Moses, saying, that they ought not to circum-

cise their children, neither to walk after the customs.

22 What is it therefore? the multitude must needs
come together: for they will hear that thou art come.

23 Do therefore this that we say to thee: We
have four men which have a vow on them

;

24 Them take, and purify thyself with them, and
be at charges with them, that they may 'shave their

heads: and all may know that those things whereof
they were informed concerning thee, are nothing

;

but that thou thyself also walkest orderly, and
keepest the law.

25 As touching the Gentiles which believe, 'we
have written and concluded that they observe no
such thing, save only that they keep themselves from
things offered to idols, and from blood, and from
strangled, and from fornication.

26 Then Paul took the men, and the next day
purifying himself with them, 'entered into the tem-
ple, 'to signify the accomplishment of the days of
purification, until that an offering should be offered

for every one of them.

27 And when the seven days were almost ended,

"the Jews, which were of Asia, when they saw him
in the temple, stirred up all the people, and 'laid

hands on him,

28 Crying oat, Men of Israel, help. This is the

man 'that teacheth all men every where against the

people, and the law, and this place: and further,

brought Greeks also into the temple; and hath pol-

luted this holy place.

29 (For they had seen before with him in the city,

'Trophimus, an Ephesian, whom they supposed that

Paul had brought into the temple.)

30 And "all the city was moved, and the people
ran together: and they took Paul and draw him out
of the temple. And forthwith the doors were shut.

31 And as they went about to kill him, tidings

came unto the chief captain of the band, that all

Jerusalem was in an uproar;

32 ^Who immediately took soldiersand centurions,

and ran down unto them. And when they saw the

chiefcaptain and the soldiers,they leftbeating of Paul.

33 Then the chief captain came near and took

him,and'commanded^m tobebound with two chains:
and demanded who he was, and what he had done.

34 Andsome cried oni? Ui'ng,some another,among
the multitude: and when he could not know the

certainty for the tumult, he commanded him to be
carried into the castle.

35 And when he came upon the stairs, so it was
that he was borne of the soldiers, for the violence

oC-the people.

36 For the multitude of the people followed af-

ter, crying, ''Away with him.

37 And as Paul was to be led into the casde, he
said unto the chief captain. May I speak unto thee?

Who ^aid. Canst thou sneak Greek?
74»



Pdul dtclareth ku conversion: THE ACTS. he escapetk scourging.

38 'Art not thou that Egyptian,which before these

days madest an uproar, and leddest out into the wil-

derness four thousand men that were murderers?

39 But Paul said,-^! am a man which am a Jew of

Tarsus, a city inCiiicia,acitizen of no mean city: and
I beseech thee suffer me to speak unto the people.

40 And when he had given him license, Paul stood

on the stairs, and Reckoned with the hand unto the

people. And when there was made a great silence,

he spake unto them in the Hebrew tongue, saying,

CHAP. XXII.
I Paul Jttlaritk i«w ht was etmvtrted .• 25 ht euaftik lemrginf, tring

a Roman ti/i en.

MEN, 'brethren, and fathers, hear ye my de-

fence which I make now unto you.

2 (And when they heard that he spake in the

Hebrew tongue to them, they kept the more silence

:

and he saith,)

3 'I am verily a man which am a Jew, bom in

Tarsus, a city in Cilicia, yet brought up in this city

'at the feetof 'Gamaliel,and taught 'according to the

perfect manner of the law of the fathers, andAvas
zealous toward God, '^as ye all are this day.

4 *And I persecuted this way unto the death,bind-

ing and delivering into prisons bothmen andwomen.
5 As also the high priest doth bear me witness,

and 'all the estate of the elders ; *from whom also I

received letters unto the brethren, and went to Da-
mascus, to bring them which were there bound unto

Jerusalem, for to be punished.

6 And ^it came to pass, that, as I made my jour-

ney, and was come nigh unto Damascus about

noon, suddenly there shone from heaven a great

light round about me.

7 And I fell unto the ground, and heard a voice

saying unto me, Saul, Saul,why persecutestthoume ?

8 And I answered. Who art thou, Lord? And
he said unto me, I am Jesus of Nazareth, whom
thou persecutest

9 And "they that were with me saw indeed the

light, and were afraid ; but they heard not the voice

of him that spake to me.

10 And I said. What shall I do. Lord? And the

Lord said unto me, Arise, and go into Damascus,
and there it shall be told thee of all things which
are appointed for thee to do.

1

1

And when I could not see for the glory of

that light, being led by the hand of them that were
with me, I came into Damascus.

1

2

And "one Ananias, a devout man according

to the law, 'having a good report of all the^Jews
which dwdt there,

13 Came unto me, and stood, and said unto me,
Brother Saul, receive thy sight And the same hour
I looked up upon him.

1

4

And he said,'TheGodofourfathersiiathchosen
thee, that thou shouldestknow his will, and 'sec 'that

Just One,and "shouldest hear the voice of his mouth.

15 'For thou shalt be his witness unto all men
of ^what thou hast seen and heard.

16 And now why tarriest thou? arisen and .be
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baptized, 'and wash avay thy sins, 'calling on the

name of the Lord.

1

7

And 'it came to pass, that, when I was come
aeain to Jerusalem, even while I prayed in the tem-
ple, I was in a trance;

18 And 'saw him saying unto me, ^ake haste,

and get thee quickly out of Jerusalem; for they will

not receive thy testimony concerning me.

19 And I said,Lord, 'they know that I imprisoned,

and -^beat in every synagogue them that believed

on thee:

20 '^And when the blood of thy martyr Stephen
was shed, I also was standing by, and ^consenting
unto his death, and kept the raiment of them that

slew him.

21 And he said unto me. Depart: 'for I will send
thee far hence unto the Gentiles.

22 And they gave him audience unto this word,
and then lifted up theirvoices,andsaid, 'Away with

such ^fellcnv from the earth: for it is not fit that

'he should live.

23 And as they cried out,and cast off/^Mirclothes,

and threw dust into the air,

24 The chiefcaptain commandedhim tobe brought
into the casde, and bade that he should be ex-

amined by scourging; that he might know where-
fore they cried so against him.

25 And as they bound him with thongs, Paul said

untothecenturion that stood by, "Is itlawful foryou to

scourge a man that is a Roman, and uncondemned ?

26 When the centurion heard that, he went and
told the chief captain, saying. Take heed what thou

doest ; for this man is a Roman.
27 Then the chiefcaptain came, and said untohim,

Tell me, art thou a Roman? He said, Yea.
28 And the chief captain answered. With a great

sum obtained I this freedom. And Paul said, But

I w^sy^^tf-bom.

29 Then straightway they departed from him
which should have ||

examined him : and the chief

captain also was afraid, after he knew that he was
a Roman, and because he had bound him.

30 On themorrow, because he would have known
the certainty wherefore he was accused of the Jews,

he loosed him from his bands, and commanded the

chief priests and all their council to appear, and
brought Paul down, and set him before them.

CHAP. XXIII. .;-.

I PaulpUadtth ku taust; 7 dissinsum among kit atetut*i; ioke it again

im/ritontJ; t^ he it tent to Felix iMi gavemtr,

AND Paul, earnestly beholding the council, said.

Men and brethren, *I have lived in all good
conscience before God until this day.

2 And the high priest Ananias commanded them
that stood by him, ^o smite hhn on the mouth.

3 Then said Paul unto him, God shall smit^ thee,

tfmi whited wall: for sittest thou to Judge me after

the law, and 'commandesfmeitobesmttteni contrary

to the law? .r\-:'''.vt\\ ^m for, on .

4 And the}^ that stood by, said, Revitest thou

God's hig^ priest? ^ :.i:.'j
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The yews eonspir* against Paul. CHAP. XXIV. Tertuiius accuseth kin:

5 Then said Paul, 'I wist not, brethren, that he

was the high priest: for it is written, 'Tliou shall

not speak evil of the ruler of thy people,

6 But when Paul perce /ed that the one part were
Sadducees, and the other Pharisees, he cried out in

the council, Men a«</brethren,-^I am a Pharisee, the

son of a Pharisee: '^of the hope and resurrection of

the dead I am called in question.

7 And when he had so said, there arose a dissen-

sion between the Pharisees and the Sadducees : and

the multitude W93> divided.

8 ^For the Sadducees say that there is no resur-

rection, neither angel, nor spirit: but the Pharisees

confess both.

9 And there arose a great cry: and the scribes

that were of the Pharisees' part arose, and strove,

saying, 'We find no evil in this man: but *if a spirit

or an angel hath spoken to him, 'let us not nght

against God.
10 And when there arose a great dissension, the

chief captain, fearing lest Paul should have been
pulled in pieces of them, commanded the soldiers

to go down, and to take hiiii by force from among
them, and to bring Aim into the castle.

1

1

And "the nigh£ following the Lord stood by

him, and said, Be of good cheer, Paul: for as thou

hast testified of me in Jerusalem, so must thou bear

witness also at Rome.
12 And when it was day, "certain of the Jews

banded together, and bound themselves
||
under a

curse, saying. That theywould neither eat nor drink

till they had killed Paul.

1

3

And theywere more than fortywhich hadmade
this conspiracy.

14 And they came to the chief priests and elders,

and said, We have bound ourselves under a great

curse,thatwey-illeatnothinguntilweh':ivei>lainPaul

1

5

Now therefore ye with the council signify to

the chief captain, that he bring him down unto you
to-morrow, as though ye would inquire something

more perfecdy concerning him: and we, or ever he

come near, are ready to kill him.

16; And when Paul's sister's son heard of their

lying in wait, he went and entered into the casde,

and told Paul.

17 Then Paul called one of the centurions unto
/lim, and said. Bring this young man unto the chief

optain; for he hath a certain thing to tell him.

18 So he took him, and brought /tim to the chief

"aptal'. and ssud, Paul the prisoner called me unto
Aim, and prayed me to bring t'.iis young man unto
thee, who hath something to say unto thee.

19 Then the chief captain took him by the hand
and went ttntA Aim aside privately, and asked Aim,

What is that thou.hast to tell me.'

20:And he said, 'TheJews have agreed to desire

thee, that thou wouldest bringdown Paul to-morrow
into the cc uncil, as though jthey would inquire some-
what <r>f him more perfecdy.

21 But do not thou yield unto them: for there lie

in taitifor/himof them more than forty men, which
have bound themselves with an oath, that they will
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neither eat nor drink till they have killed him : anO
now are they ready, looking for a promise from thee.

22 So the chief captain tliat let the young man
depart, and charged Aim, See tAou tell no man that

thou hast shewed these things to me.
23 And he called unto kim two centurions, say-

ing, Make ready two hundred soldiers to go to

Cesarea, and horsemen threescore and ten, and
spearmen two hundred, at the third hourof the night;

24 And provide t/tem beasts, that they may set

Paul on, and bring Aim safe unto Felix the governor.

«S And he wrote a letter after this manner:
26 Claudius Lysias, unto the most excellent gov-

ernor Felix, sendeiA greeting.

27'^This man wz^s taken of the Jews, and should
have been killed of them: then came 1 with an
army, and rescued him, having understood that he
was a Roman.

28 'And when I would have known the cause

wherefore they accused him, I brought him fordi

into their council:

29 Whom I perceived to be accused ""of questions

of their law, 'but to have nothing laid to his charge
worthy of death, or of bonds.

30 .,^nd 'when it was told me how that the Jews
laid wait for the man, I sent straightway to thee,

and "gave commandment to his accusers also, to say

before thee what tluy Aad against him. Farewell.

31 Then the soldiers, as it was Commanded them,

took Paul, and brought him by night to Antipatris.

32 On the morrow they left the horsemen to go
with him, and returned to the castle:

33 Who, when they came to Cesarea, and deliv-

ered the epistle to the governor, presented Paul

also before him.

34 And when the governor had read the le{ter,h^

asked of what province he was. And when he un-

derstood that Ae was of 'Cilicia;

35 'I will hear thee, said he, when thine accusers

are also come. And he commanded him to be kept
in 'Herod's judgment-hall. : .

./• i;t. ;
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CHAP. XXIV.
I Ttrtullut actuieth Paul t \o he ansvitrtth for himself; H frtaeHtth

Christ lo the goveriur anJ his wife ; 2"] is left in prison.

AND after "five days, 'Ananias the high priest

descended with tiie elders, and mth a certain

ortaornamed Tertuiius, who informed the governor
against Paul.

2 And when he was called forth, Tertuiius began
to accuse Aim, saying. Seeing that by thee we enjoy

great quietness, and that very worthy deeds are

done unto this nation by thy providence.

3 We accept it always, and in all places, most
noble Felix, with all thankfulness.

4 Notwithstanding, that I be not further tedious

unto thee, I pray thee, that thou wouldest hear us

of thy clemency a few words.

5 'For we have found this man a pestWent/ellffw,

and a mover of sedition among all theJews through-

out the world, and a ringleader of the sect of the

Nazarenes:

751
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6 'Who also hath gone about to profane the tsm-

ple: whom we took, and would 'have judged accord-

ing ..<; jur law:

7 ' But the chief captain Lysias came itpon us, and
with great violence took him away out of our hands,

8 'Commanding his accusers to come unto thee:

by examining of whom, thyself mayest take knowl-

edge of all mese things whereof we accuse him.

9 And the Jews also assented, saying, That these

things were so.

10 Then Paul,aftefthatthegovernorhadbeckoned

unto him to speak, answered. Forasmuch as I ksow
that thou hast been of many years a judge unto this

nation, I do the more cheerfully answer for myself:

1

1

Because that thou mayest understand, that

there are yet but twelve days since I went up to

Jerusalem *for to worship.

1 3 'And they neither found me in the temple dis-

puting with any man, neither raising up the people,

neither in the synagogues, nor in the city:

13 Neither can they prove the things whereof

they now accuse me.

14 But this I confess unto thee, that fifter'the

way which they call heresy, so wo; ship I the 'God
of my fathers, believing all things which are written

in "the law and in the prophets:

1

5

And "have hope toward God,which theythem-
selves also allow, 'that there shall be a resurrection

of the dead, both of the just and unjust.

16 And 'herein do I exercise myself, to have al-

ways a conscience void of offence toward God, and
toward men.

1

7

Now, after many years, 'I came to bring alms
to my nation, and offerings.

18 'Whereupon certain Jews from Asia found me
purified in the temple, neidier with multitude, nor
with tumult:

19 'Who ought to have been here before thee,

and object, if diey had aught against me.

20 Or else let these same here say, if they have
found a.iy evil-doing in me, while I stood before the

council,

2

1

Except it be for this one voice, that I cried,

standing among them, HTouching the resurrection

of the dead I am called in question by you this day.

22 And when Felix heard these things, having
more perfectknowledgeofMa/w&y,hedeferred them,
and said. When "Lysias the chief captain shall come
down, I will know the uttermost of your matter.

23 And he commanded a centurion to keep Paul,

and to let him have liberty,and'thatheshould forbid

noneofhisacquaintancetomtniste^orcomeuntohim

24 And after certain days, when Felix came with
his wife DrusUla, which was a Jewess, he s<^nt for

Paul, and heard him oonceening the faith in.Christ

25 And as he reasonedof righteousness, temper-
ance, and judgtnent to come, Felix tr«mbkd, and
answered, Go thy wayfor this tiatei when I have
a convenient season, I will call for thee.

26 He hoped also that 'money should h»ve been
given himof Paul, thathemightloose him: wherefore
he sent for him the oftener,and communed wtib him
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27 But after twoyears Pjrcius Festus came into

Felix' room: and telix, ''.villirg to shew the Jews
a pleasure, left Paul bound.
^,0 ^« .K CHAP. XXV. '"" ^'.'" "

a T%t ytm attmt PauHtftrc Ftsim: 8 k* amwtrtlhf»r'k{mulf,ani

NOW when Festus was come into the province,

after three days he ascended from Cesarea
to Jerusalem.

2 'Then the high priest and the chief of the Jews
informed him against Paul, and besought him,

3 And desired favour against him, that he would
send for him to Jerusalem, 'laying wait in the way
to kill him.

4 But Festus answered, that Paul should be kept
at Cesarea, and that he himselfwould depart shortly

thither.

5 Let them therefore, said he, which among you
are able, go down with me, and accuse this man, 'if

there be any wickedness in him.

6 And when he had tarried among them ||more

than ten days, he went down unto Cesarea; and
the next day sitting on the judgment-seat, com-
manded Paul to be brought

7 And when he was come, the Jews which came
down from Jerusalem stood round about ^nd .'aid

many and grievous complaints against Rfiul, which
they could not prove;

8 While he answered for himself, 'Neither against

the law of the Jcvs, neither against the temple, nor

yet against CrTir have I offended any thing at all.

9 But Festus, -''willing to do the Jews a pleasure,

answered Paul, and said, 'Wilt thou go up to Jerusa-

lem, and ^'" ^re be judged of these things before me?
10 The ^id Paul, I stand at Cesar's judgment-

seat, where I ought to be judged: to the Jews have
I done no wrong, as thou very well knowest

1

1

*For if I be an offender, or have committed
any thing worthy of death, I refuse not to die: but

if diere be none of these things whereof these ac-

cuse me, no man may deliver me unto them. 'I

appeal unto Cesar.

1

2

Then Festus, when he had conferred with the

council, answered, Hast thou appealed unto Cesar?
unto Cesar shalt thou go.

1

3

And after certain days, king Agrippa and Ber-

nice came unto Cesarea to salute Festus.

14 And when they had been there many days,

Festus declared Paul's cause unto die king, saying,

^here is a certain man left in bonds by Felix:

15 'About whom, when I was at Jerusalem, the

chief priests and the elders of the Jews informed

me, desiring to have judgment against him^
'

16 "To whom I answered, It is not the manner
of the Romans to deliver' any num to die, before

that he which is accused have) the accusers /face to

&ce, and have Veeiise toanswrer for himself con-

ceniing the crime laid against' him.

1

7

Therefore when they were come hithet\'with-

out anydelay on the morrow I sat on thejud^ent-
seat and commanded the man to be brought forth;

i& Against whom, when; the acouMrs stood up,
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Ptntl, before Agrippa, declareth CHAP. XXVI. his life and wonderful conversion.

they brought none accusation of such things as I

supposed:

19 'But had certain questions against him of their

own superstition, and of one Jesus, which was dead,

whom Paul afiBrmed to be alive.

20 And because
|| I doubted of such manner of

questions, I asked kim whether he would go to

Jerusalem, and there be judged of these matters.

2

1

But when Paul had appealed to be reserved

unto the ||hearing of Augustus, I commanded him
to be kept till I might send him to Cesar.

22 Then'Agrippa said unto Festus, I would also

hear the man myself. To-morrow, said he, thou

shalt hear him.

23 And on the morrow, when Agrippa was come,

and Bernice, with great pomp, and was entered into

the place of hearing, with the chief captains and
principal men of the city, at Festus' commandment
Paul was brought forth.

24 And Festus said. King Agrippa, and all men
which are here present wiui us, ye see this man
about whom 'all the multitude of the Jews have
dealt with me, both at Jerusalem, and also here,

crying that he ought 'not to live any longer.

25 But when I found that 'he had committed .lO-

thing worthy of death, 'and that he himself hath ap-

pealed to Augustus, I have determined to send him.

26 Of whom I have no certain thing to write

unto my lord. Wherefore I have brought him forth

before you, and specially before thee, O king

Agrippa, that after examination had, I might have
somewhat to write.

27 For it seemeth to me unreasonable to send

a prisoner, and not withal to signify the crimes /a/df

against him.

CHAP. XXVI.
I Paul, ttftrt Agrippa, declareth his life, 13 and his wonderful con-

version, d'c.

THEN Agrippa said unto Paul, Thou art per-

mitted to speak forthyself. Then Paul stretdied

forth the hand, and answered for himself:

2 I think myself happy, king Agrippa, because I

shall answer for myself this day before thee, touch-

ing all the things whereof I am accused of the Jews:

3 Especially, because Iknow thee to be expert in

all customs andquestionswhichare among theJews:
wherefore I beseech thee ;;o hear me patienriy.

4 My manner of life from my youth, whicli was
at the nrst among mine own nation at Jerusalem,

know all the Jews,

5 Which knew me from the beginning, (if they

would testify,) . that after 'the most straitest sect

of our religion, I lived a Pharisee.

6 'And now I stand, and am judged for the hop^
of 'the promise made of God unto our fathers:

7 Unto which/r<w»w« ''our twelve tribes, instantly

serving God t'oay and night, -Oiope to come. For
:

which hope's sake, king Agrippa, I am accused of
the Jews.

8 Why should it be thought a thing incredible

with you, that God should raise the dead?

9 '^I verily thought with myself, that I ought to

66
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Paui's dangerous THE ACTS. voyage toward Rontc,

thou, but also all that hear me this day, were both al-

most,and altogcthersuch as I am, except these bonds.

30 And when he had thus spoken, the king rose

up, and the governor, and Dcrnice, and tliey that

sat with them:

31 And when they were gone aside, they talked

between themselves, saying, 'This man doeth no-

thing worthy of death, or of bonds.

32 Then said Agrippa unto Festus, This man
might have been set at liberty, 'if he had not ap
pealed unto Cesar.

CHAP. XXVII.
I Paul, shipping toward Routt, \a forettlUlh .'he danger cf the voyage,

ikt it not believed, &'c.

AND wher. -"it was determined, tliat we should

sail into Italy, they delivered Paul and cer-

tain other prisoners unto otu named Julius, a cen-

turion of Augustus' band.

2 And entering into a ship of Adramyttium, we
launched, meaning to sail by the coasts of Asia,

one 'Aristarchus, a Macedonian of Thessalonica,

being with us.

3 And the next day we touched at Sidon. And
Julius ''courteously entreated Paul, and gave Aim
iberty to go unto his friends to refresh himself.

4And when we had launched from thence,we sailed

under Cyprus, because the winds were contrary.

5 And when we had sailed over the sea of Cilicia

and Pamphylia, we came to Myra, a city of Lycia,

6 And there the centurion found a ship of Alex-

andria sailing into Italy; and he put us therein.

7 And when we had sailed slowly many days,

and scarce were come over against Cnidus, the

wind not suffering us, we sailed under
||
Crete, over

against Salmone:
8 And hardly passing it, came unto a place which

is called, The Fair Havens; nigh whereunto was
the city^Lasea.

9 Now when much time was spent, and when
sailing was now dangerous, ''because the fast was
now already past, Paul admonished them,

10 And said unto them. Sirs, I perceive that this

voyage will be with ||hurt and much damage, not

only of the lading and ship, but also of our lives.

1

1

Nevertheless, the centurion believed the mas-
ter and the owner of the ship more than those things

wliich were spoken by Paul.

1

2

And because the haven was not commodious
to winter in, the more part advised to depart thence
also, if by any means they might attain to Phenice,

and tlure to winter; which is an haven of Crete,

and lieth toward the south-west and north-west

1

3

And when the south wind blew softly, sup-

posing that they had obtained their purpose, loos^

ing thence, they sailed dose by Crete.

14 But not long after there i|arose against it a
tempestuous wind, called Euroclydon.

1

5

And when the ship was caught, and could

not bear up into the wind, we let her drive.

1

6

And running under a certain island which is

called Clauda,we I^dmuchwork to come bythe boat.
7M
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Which when they had taken up, they used
helps, undergirding the ship; and fearing lest they

should fall into the quicksands, strake sail, and so

were driven.

1

8

And we being exceedingly tossed with a tem-
pest, the next day they lightened the ship;

19 And the third day 'we cast out wiUi our own
hands the tackling of the ship.

20 And when neither sun nor stars in manv days
appeared, and no small tempest lay on us, all hope
that we should be saved was then taken away.

21 But after long abstinence, Paul stood forth

in the midst of them, and said. Sirs, ye should have
hearkened unto me, and not have loosed from Crete,

and to have gained this harm and loss.

22 And now I exhort you to be of good cheer:

for there shall be no loss of any man's life among
you, but of the ship.

23 ''For there stood by me this night the angel

of God, whose I am, and ''whom I serve,

24 Saying, Fear not, Paul ; thou must be brought
before Cesar: and lo, God hath given thee all them
that sail with thee.

25 Wherefore, sirs, be of good cheer: *for I be-

lieve God, that it shall be even as it was told me.

26 Howbeit,'we must be cast upon acertain island.

27 But when the fourteenth night was come, as

we were driven up and down in Adria, about mid-

night the shipmen deemed that they drew near to

some country;

28 And sounded, and found it twenty fathoms:

and when they had gone a litde further, they

sounded again, and found it fifteen fathoms.

29 Then fearing lesfthey should have fallen

upon rocks, they cast four anchors out of the stern,

and wished for the day.

30 And as the shipmen were about to flee out

of the ship, when they had let down the boat into

the sea, under colour as though they would have

cast anchors out of the foreship,

3

1

Paul said to the centurion, and to the soldiers.

Except these abide in the ship, ye .cannot be saved.

32 Then the soldiers cut off the ropes of the boat,

and let her fall off.

33 And while the day was coming on, Paul be-

sought them all to take meat, saying, This day is

the fourteenth day that ye have tarried, and con-

tinued fasting, having taken nothing.

34 Wherefore I pray you to take some meat; for

this is for your health: for ^there shall not an hair

fall from the head of any of you.

35 And when he had thus spoken, he took bread,

and 'gave thanks to God in presence of them all

;

and when he had broken it, he began to eat.

36 Then were they all of good cheer, and they

also took some meat
37 And we were in air in the ship two hundred

threescore and sixteen ""souls.

38 And when they had eaten enough, they light-

ened the ship, and cast out the wheat into the sea.

39 And when it was day, they knew not the

land: but tliey discovered a certain creek with a



Paul suffereth shipwreck i CHAP. XXVIII. he preachclh at Rome.

hundred

shore, into the whicli they were minded, if it were
possible, to thrust in the ship.

40 And when they had
||
taken up the anchors,

they committed themselves unto the sea, and loosed

the rudder-bands, and hoisted up the mainsail to the

wind, and made toward shore.

41 And falline; into a place where two seas met,

they ran the ship aground; and the forepart stuck

fast, and remained unmoveable, but the hinder part

was broken with the violence of the waves.

42 And the soldiers' counsel was to kill ihe pris-

oners, lest any of them should swim out, and escape.

43 But the centurion, willing to save Paul, kept

them from their purpose, and commanded that they

which could swim, should cast titemselves first into

the sea, and get to land

:

44 And the rest, some on boards, and some on
broken pieces of the ship. And so it came to pass,

'that they escaped all safe to land.

CHAP. XXVIII.
I Paul and tompany tnttrtaintd by thi barbarians; 8 hehtaUlh many in

the island, &>€.

AND when they were escaped, then they knew
that 'the island was called Melita.

2 And the 'barbarous people shewed us no little

kindness: for they kindled a fire, and received us

every one, because of the present rain, and because

of the cold.

3 And when Paul had gathered a bundle of sticks,

and laid tfteni on the fire, there came a viper out

of the heat, and fastened on his hand.

4And when the barbarians saw the venomous beast
hang on his hand, they said among themselves. No
doubt this man is a murderer,whom, though he hath

escaped the sea, yet vengeance suffereth not to live.

5 And he shook off the beast into the fire, and
'felt no harm.

6 Howbeit, they lookedwhen he should havoswol
len or fallen down dead suddenly: but after they had
looked a great while, and saw no harm come to him,

theychanged theirminds,and''said that he wasagod,

7 In thesame quarterswere possessions ofthe chief
man of the island, whose name was Publius; who
received us, and lodged us three days courteously.

8 And it came to pass, that the father of Publius

lay sick of a fever, and of a bloody-flux; to whom
Paul entered in, and 'prayed, and-^laid his hands
on him, and healed him.

9 So when this was done, others also which had
diseases in the island, came, and were healed:

10 Who also honoured us with many 'honours;
and when we departed, they laded us with such
things as were necessary.

1

1

And after three months we departed in a ship

of Alexandria, which had wintered in the isle, whose
sign was Castor and Pollux.

12 And landing at Syracuse, we tarried there

three days.

1

3

And from thence we fetched a compass, and
came to Rhegium: and after one day the south wind
blew, and we came the next day to Puteoli:

14 Where we found brethren, and were desired
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to tarry witli them seven days: and so wc went
toward Rome.

1

5

And from thence, when the brctlircn heard of
us, they came to meet us as far as Appii-forum, and
The Three Taverns; whom when i*aul saw, he
thanked God, and took courage.

1

6

And when we came to Rome, the centurion

delivered the prisoners to the captain of the guard:
but *Paul was suffered to dwell by himself, with a
soldier that kept him.

1

7

And it came to pass, that after three days,

Paul called the chief of the Jews together. And
when they were come together, he said unto them,
Men fl«flf brethren, 'though I have committed noth-

ing against the people, or customs of our fathers,

yet *was I delivered prisoner from Jerusalem into

the hands of the Romans:
18 Who 'when they hadexamined me, would have

let me go, because there was no cause of death in me.

19 But when the Jews spake against//,"'! was
constrained to appeal unto Cesar; not that I had
augjht to accuse my nation of.

20 For this cause therefore have I called for you,

to seejy<?«,and to speak with^^«.- because that "for

the hope of Israel I am bound with "this chain.

21 And they said unto him. We neither received

letters out of Judea concerning thee, neither any
of the brethren that came shewed or spake any
harm of thee.

22 But we desire to hear of thee, what thou
thinkest: for as concerning this sect, we know that

every where 'it is spoken agaiii-^t.

23 And when they had appointed him a day,

there came many to him into his lodging; 'to whom
he expounded and testified the kingdom of God,
persuading them concerning Jesus, 'both out of the

law of Moses, and outo/ihc prophets, from morn-
ing till evening.

24 And 'some believed the things which were
spoken, and some believed not.

25 And when they agreed not among themselves,

they departed, after that Paul had spoken one word.
Well spake the Holy Ghost by Esaias the prophet
unto our fathers,

26 Saying, 'Go unto this people, and say. Hear-
ing ye shall hear, and shall not understand; and
seeing ye shall see, and not perceive.

27 For the heart of this people is waxed gross,

and their ears are dull of hearing,and theireyes have
they closed ; lest they should see with their eyea, and
hv-'arwith t/ieir ea.rs,and understand with ///«> heart,

and should be converted, and I should heal them.

28 Be it known therefore unto you, that the sal-

vation of God is sent 'unto the Gentiles, and that

they will hear it.

29 And when he had said these words, the Jews
departed,andhadgreat reasoningamongthemselves.

30 And Paul dwelt two whole years in his own
hired house,and received all that came in unto him.

31 'Preaching the kingdom of God, and teaching

those things which concern the Lord Jesus Christ,

with all confidence, no man forbidding him.
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The Epistle of PAUL, the Apostle, to the ROMANS.
CHAP. I.

I Paul f.mmtniiflh talkt Ramam kit callmg; |6 ht ihraith that tht got-

pel ufv IktjmlifitalioH »/ all mtn Ikraugk /aitk.

I3AUL, z. servant of Jesus Christ, "called lo be an
itoostle, 'separated unto the gospel of God,

3 ('Which he had promised afore ''by his prophets

in the holy scriptures,)

3 ConcerninghisSon IcsusChristourLord, 'which

was-'made of the seed of David according to the fi >sh

;

4 And t'declared to be the Son ofGod with power,

according *to the Spirit of holiness, by the resur-

rection from the dead:

5 By whom 'we have received grace and apostle-

ship,
II
for *ot>edience to the faith among all nations,

'for his name:
6 Among whom are ye also the called of Jesus

Christ:

7 To all that be in Rome, beloved of God, "called

to be saints: "Grace to you, and peace from God our
Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ.

8 First, 'I thank my God through Jesus Christ

for you all, that ^your faith is spoken of throughout
the whole world.

9 For 'God is my witness, 'whom I serve || with

my spirit in the gospel of his Son, that 'without

ceasing I make mention of you always in my prayers.

10 'Making request (if by any means now at

length I might have a prosperous journey "by the

will of God) to come unto you.

1

1

For I long to see you, that 'I may impart unto
you some spiritual gift, to the end ye may be estab-

lished ;

12 That is, that I may be comforted together

II
with you, by 'the mutual faith both of you and me.

1

3

Now I would not have you ignorant, brethren,

that 'oftentimes I purposed to come unto you, (but

"was let hitherto,) that I might have some 'fruit

II
among you also, even a!> among other Gentiles.

14 '^lam debtor both to the Greeks, and to the

Barbarians; both to the wise, and to the unwise,

1

5

So, as much as in me is, I am ready to preach
the gospel to ycu tliat are at Rome also.

16 Fori .'im not ashamed of d>e gospel of Christ:

for 'it is the power of God unto salvation to every
one that believeth; ''to the Jew first, and also to

the Greek.

1

7

For 'therein is the righteousness of God re-

vealed from faith to faith: as it is written, *The just
shall live by faith.

18 'For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven
against all ungodliness and unrighteousness of men,
who hold the truth in unrighteousness.

19 Because *that which may be known of God is

manifest ||in them; for 'God hath shewed it unto
them.

20 For "the invisible things of him from the crea-

tion of the world are clearly seen, being understood
by the things that are made, even his eternal power
and Godhead; ||so tnat they a'e without exaise:

21 Because that: when they knew Go4 theyglo-
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rifled him not as God, neither were thankful, but
"became vain in their imaginations, and their foolish

heart was darkened.
22 'Professing themselves to be wise,they became

fools;

23 And changed the glory of the tmcorruptible

^'God intoan image made like to corruptible man, and
to birds,and four-footed beast-s, and creeping things.

24 'Wherefore God also gave them up tounclean-
ness, through the lusts of their own hearts, 'to dis-

honour their own bodies 'between themselves:

25 Who changed 'the truth of God "into a lie,

and worshipped and served the creature
||
more than

the Creator, who is blessed for ever. Amen.
26 For this cause God gave them up ynto 'vile

affections. For even their women did change the

natural use into that which is against nature:

27 And likewise also the men, leaving the natural

use of the woman, burned in their lust one toward
another; men with men working that which is un-

seemly, and receiving in themselves that recompense
of their error which was meet.

28 And even as theydid not like || to retain God in

///«Vknowledge,Godgave them over to ||a reprobate

mind, to do those things 'which are not convenient:

29 Being filled with all unrighteousness, fornica-

tion, wickedness,covetousness,maliciousness; full of

envy, murder, debate, deceit, malignity; whisperers,

30 Backbiters, haters of God, despiteful, proud,

boasters, inventors of evil things, disobedient to

parents,

31 Without understanding, covenant-breakers.

||without natural affection, implacable, unmerciful:

32 Who, "knowing the judgment of God, that

theywhich commit such things *are worthy of death;

not only do the same, but ||'have pleasure in them
that do them.

CHAP. II.

I Tkiy wko condimH sin in othirs,anddolkt like Ikemsthts, art iutxtma-

bit, vikitkir Jews »r Gentiles.

THEREFORE thou art "inexcusable, O man,

whosoever thou art, that judgest: *for wherein

thou judgest another, thou condemnest diyself; for

thou that judgest, doest the same things.

2 But we are sure that the judgment of God is

according to truth, against them which commit such

things.

3 And thinkest diou this, O man, that judgest

them which do such things, and doest the same, that

thou shalt escape the judgment of God?
4 Or despisest thou 'the riches of his goodness,

and ''forbearance, and 'long-suflering; -^not knowing

that the goodnessofGodleadeth thee to repentance?

5 But after thy hardness and impenitent heart,

'treasurest up unto thyself wrath against the day

of wrath, and. revelation of the righteous judgment

of God;
6 *Who will render to every man according to

his deeds:

7 To them who by patient continuance in well-



fVko art justified. CHAP. III.
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doing, seek for glory, and honour, and immortality;

eternal life:

8 But unto them that are contentious, and 'do not

obey the truth, but obey unrighteousness; indigna-

tion and wrath,

9 Tribulation and anguish, upon every soul of man
that doeth evil; of the Jew'tirst, and also of the

fGentile;

ID 'But glory, honour, and peace, to every man
that worketh good; to the Jew first, and also to

the tGentile;

1

1

For "there is no respect of persons with Gbd.
1 2 For as many as have sinned without law, shall

also perish without law: and as manyas have sinned

in the law, shall be judged by the law,

1

3

(For "not the hearers of the law areyasX before

God, but the doers of the law shall be justified.

14 For when the Gentiles, which have not the law,

do by nature the things contained in the law, these

having not the law, are a law unto themselves.

1

5

Which shew the work of the law written in

their hearts, ||
their conscience also bearing witness,

and their thoughts ||the mean while accusing, or

else excusing one another;)

16 'In the day when God shall judge the secrets

of men 'by Jesus Christ, 'according to my gospel.

1

7

Behold 'thou art called a Jew, and 'restest in

the law, 'and makest thy boast of God,
18 And "knowest /«M will, and ||'approvest the

things that are more excellent, being instructed out

of the law,

19 And 'art confident that thou thyself art a guide

of the blind, a light of them which are in darkness,

20 An instructor of the foolish, a teacher of babes,

'which hast the form of knowledge, and of the truth

in the law:

2

1

"Thou therefore which teachest another, teach-

est thou not thyself? thou that preachest a man
should not steal, dost thou steal?

22 Thou that sayest a man should not commit
adultery, dost thou conmit adultery? thou that ab-

hoft-est idols, 'dost thou commit sacrilege?

23 Thou that 'makest thybcastof the law, through
breaking the law dishcnourest thou God?

24 For the name of Gotl is blasphemed among
the Gentiles, through you, as it is ''written.

25 'For circumcis'on verily profiteth, if thou keep
the law; but if thou be a breaker of the law, tliy

circumcision is made uncircumcislon.

26 Therefore, -^if the uncircumcision keep the

righteousness of the law, shall not his uncircum-
cision be counted for circumcision?

27 And shall not uncircumcision which is by
nature, if it fulfil the law, 'judge thee, who by the

letter and circumcision dost transgress the law?
28 For*he is not a Jew, which is one outwardly;

neither is that circumcision, which is outward in

the flesh:

29 But he is a Jew 'which is one inwardly; and
*circumcision is that of the heart, 'in the spirit, and
not in the letter; "whose praise is not of men, but
of God.
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CHAP. III.

I Tht ynvt' frfrtgativt not made void by Iht Hnhtlicf »f inmf. to XoMt
juitifitj by Ikt /aw, but alt by (Ji>J 's gmit IhrougM fauk m t hriil, with-

out JiffeitHct, &'(,

WHAT advantage then hath the Jew? or what
profit is there of circumcision?

2 Much every way: chiefly, because that 'unto

tliem were committed the oracles of God.

3 For what if *some did not believe? 'shall their

unbelief make the faith of God without effect?

4 ''God forbid: yea, let 'God be true, but /every

man a liar; as it is written, 'That thou mightest

be justified in thy saymgs, and mightest overcome
when thou art judged.

5 But if our unrighteousness commend the right-

eousness of God, what shall we say? /s God unright-

eous who taketh vengeance? (*1 speak as a man,)

6 God forbid: for then 'how shall God judge
the world?

7 For if the truth of God hath more abounded
through my lie unto his glory; why yet am I also

judged as a sinner?

8 And notrather, (as we be slanderously reported,

and as some affirm that we say,) 'Letus do evil, that

good may come? whose damnation is just.

9 What then? are we better t/tan tkeyf No, in

no wise: for we have before fproved both Jews
and Gentiles, that 'they are all under sin;

10 As it is written, "There is none righteous,

no, not one:

1

1

There is none that understandeth, there is

none that seeketh after God.
1

2

They are all gone out of the way, they are

together become unprofitable: there is none that

doeth good, no, not one.

1

3

"Their throat is an open sepulchre ; with their

tongues they have used deceit ; 'the poison of asps

is under their lips:

1

4

'Whose mouth is fullofcursing and bitterness.

1

5

'Their feet are swift to shed blood.

16 Destruction and misery are in their ways:

1

7

And the way of peace have they not known.
18 'There is no fear of God before their eyes.

19 Now we know that what things soever 'the

law saith, it saith to them who are under the law:

that 'every mouth may be stopped, and "all the

world may become
||
guilty before God.

20 Therefore 'by the deeds of the law, there shall

no flesh be justified in his sight: for 'by the law is

the knowledge of sin.

21 But 'now the righteousness of God without

the law is manifested, "being witnessed by the law

*and the prophets;

22 Even the righteousness of God, which is 'by

faith of Jesus Christ unto all, and upon all them
that believe; for ''there is no difference:

23 For 'all have sinned, and come short of the

glory of God;
24 Being justified freely -'^by his grace, 'through

the redemption that is in Christ Jesus:

25 Whom God hath ||set forth ''to be a propitia-

tion, through faith 'In his blood, to declare his rght-
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yuitificatioH by faith.

roiisncss *for tlir
||
remission of 'sins that are past,

tliroiiL'li tlu; forbearance of God;
26 To ilcclaro, / say, at this time his righteous-

ness: that he mi^'ht be just, and the justificr of him
which believeth in Jesus.

27 "Where is boasting then ? It is cxchidcd. By
what law? ofworks.^ Nav; but by the law of faith.

2S Therefore we conclude, "that a man is justi-

fied by faith without the deeds of the law.

29 Is he the God of the Jews only? is he not also

of the Gentiles? Yes, of the Gentiles also:

30 Seeing 'it is one (iod which shall justify the cir-

cumcision by faith,and uncircumcision through faith.

31 Do we then make void the law through faith?

God forbid: yea, we establish the law.

CHAP. IV.
I Airahiim jmtifitd hy failH : 18 hit faUk rttordeJ far tki lakt of

those ie'/i> lieluTf.

HAT shall wc tlun say that "Abraham, our
father as pertaining to the llesh, hath fou.id?

2 For if Abranam were 'justified by works, he

ath wliereofXa glory, but not before God.

w
f3 For what saith the scripture? 'Abrah-im be-

lieved God, and it was counted unto him for right-

eousness.

4 Now 'to him that worketh, is the reward not

reckoned of grace, but of debt.

5 But to him that worketh not, but believeth on
hir that justifieth 'the ungodly, his faith is counted

for righteousness.

6 Even as David also describcth the blessedness

of the man unto whom God imputeth righteousness

without works,

7 6ir)'/«^,''^Blessed are they whose iniquities are

forgiven, and whose sins are covered.

8 Bless'jd is the man to whom the Lord will not

impute sin.

9 G7»/c/A thisblessedness then upon the circumcis-

ion tf/i/y.or upon the uncircumcision also ? F'orwesay

that faithwas reckoned to Abraham for righteousness.

10 How was it tiien reckoned? when he was in

circumcision, or in uncircumcision? Not in circum-

cision, but in uncircumcision.

1

1

And *'he received the sign of circumcision, a

seal of the righteousness of the faith which lie had,yet

being uncircumcised : that *he might be the father of

all them that believe,though theybe not circumcised,

that righteousness mightbe imputed untothem also

;

1

2

And the father of circumcision to them who
are not of the circumcision only, but who also walk
in the steps of tliat faitli of our father Abraham,
which he iiad, being yet uncircumcised.

. 1 3 For the promise that he should be the 'heir of
the world jcvM not to Abraham, or to his seed, through
the law, but through the righteousness of faith.

14 For *if they which are of the law be heirs, faith

is made void, and the promise made of none effect,

15 Because 'the law worketh wrath: for where
no law is, there is no transgression.

1

6

Therefore // is of faith, that it might be "b;

grace; "to the end the promise might be sure to a
the seed: not to that only which is of the law, but
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RetmcUiaHoH by Christ CHAP. VI, VII. Death tht wages of sin.

1

4

Nevertheless, death reifjned from Ailam to

Mosi!s, even over them that had not sinned after the

simititudcof Adam's transgression, 'who is the figure

of him that was to come.

1

5

But not as the offence, so also is the free pift.

For if through the offence of one many be dead,

nuich more tne grace of God, and the gift by grace,

lohich is by one man. jesus Christ, hath abounded
•unto many.

1

6

And not as /V was by one that sinned, so is the

gift. I'"or tlie judgment was by one to condemna-

tion, but the free gift is of many offences unto justi-

fication.

1

7

For if
II
by one man's offence death reigned by

one; much more they which receive abundance of

grace, and of the gift of righteousne.ss, shall reign

in life by one, Jesus Christ.)

1

8

Therefore, as ||
by the offence of one judgment

came upon all men to condemnation, even so ||by

the righteousness of one the free gift caine "upon

all men unto justification of life.

19 For as by one man's disobedience many were
made sinners, so by the obedience of one shall many
be made righteous.

20 Moreover 'the law entered, tiiat the offence

might abound. But where sin abounded, grace

did much 'more abound:

2

1

That as sin hath reigned unto death, even so

might grace reign through righteousness unto eter-

nal life, by Jesus Christ our Lord.

CHAP. VI.
I /f^ mutt not live in sin, 2 for wt art dead unto il ; 1 2 nor let sin reign

in ut. 31 n* end and wages 0/ sin is death, &'c.

WHAT shall we say then ? "Shall we continue

in sin, that grace may abound?
2 God forbid: how shall we, that are Mead to sin,

live any longer therein ?

3 Know ye not that 'so many of us as ||
were bap-

tized into JesusChrist, ''were baptized intohisdeath?

4 Therefore we are 'buried with him by baptism

into death: that -''like as Christ was raised up from

the dead by 'the glory of the Father, *even so we
also should walk in newness of life.

5 'For if we have been planted together in the

likeness of his death, we shall be also in the likeness

oUiis resurrection:

6 Knowing this, that *our old man is crucified

with him, that 'the body of sin might be destroyed,

that henceforth we should not serve sin.

7 For "he that is dead is + freed from sin.

8 Now "if we be dead with Christ, we believe

that we shall also live with him:

9 Knowing that 'Christ, being raised from the

dead,dieth no more; death hath no more dominion
over him.

10 For in that he died, 'he died unto sin once:
but in that he liveth, 'he liveth unto God.

11 Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to be
'dead indeed unto sin, but 'alive unto God through
Jesus Christ our Lord.

1

2

'Let not sin therefore reign in your mortal
body, that ye should obey it in the lusts thereof
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13 Neither yield ye your "members aj f '"**"!-

mcnts of unrighteousness unto sin: but 'yield your-

selves unto Gml, as those that are alive from the

dead, and your members as instruments cf right-

eousness unto God:
4 For 'sin shall not have dominion over you:

for ye are not under tlv '..u", but under grace.

15 What tlien? shall w<: ;in, 'because we are

i;ot under the law, but under grace? God forbid.

16 Know yc not, that "to whom ye yield your-

selves servants to obey, his servants ye are to whom
ye olx'y ; wheth-t of sin unto death, or of obedience

unto righteousness?

1

7

But God be thanked, that ye were the ser-

vants of sin; but ye have obeyed from the heart

'that form of doctrine f which was delivereil you.

18 Being then 'made free from sin, ye became
the servants of righteousness.

19 I speak after the manner of men, because of

the infirmity of your flesh: for as ye have yielded

your members servants to uncleanness and to

iniquity, unto iniquity; even so now yield your
members servants to righteousness, unto holiness.

20 For when ye were ''the servants of sin, ye
were free ffrom righteousness.

2! 'What fruit had ye then in those things

whereof ye are now ashamed? forAhe end of those

things is death.

22 But now 'being made free from sin, and be-

come servants to God, ye have your fruit unto holi-

ness, and the end ;;verlasting life.

23 For *the wages oi'sin is death: but 'the gift of

Go.i is eternal life, through Jesus Christ our Lord.

CHAP. VII.
I No law hath pvtuer tnvr a man longer than he Hveth. 7 The law

is not sin, 12 iut holy, Just, and good.

KNOW ye not, brethren, (for I speak to them
that know the law,) how that the law hath

dominion over a man as long as he liveth?

2 For "the woman which hath an husband, is

bound by the law to her husband so long as he
liveth; but if the husband be dead, she is loosed

from the law of /ler husband.

3 So then, *if while Iter husband liveth, she be
married to another man, she ahall be called an
adulteress: but if her husband be dead, she is free

from that law; so that she is no adulteress, though
she be married to another man.

4 Wherefore, my brethren, ye also are become
'dead to the law bythe body of Christ ; that ye should

be married to another, «/«« to him who is raised from
the dead, that we should 'bring forth fruit unto God.

5 For when we were in the flesh, the f motions
of sins, which were by the law, 'did work in our
members 'to bring forth fruit unto death:

6 But now we are delivered from the law, ||that

being dead wherein we were held; that we should

serve 'in newness of spirit, and not in the oldness

of the letter.

7 What shall we say then? Is the law sin? God
forbid. Nay, *I had not known sin, but by the law:
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The law is holy, just, and good.

for I had not known ||lust, except the law had said,

'Thou slialt not covet.

8 But *sin, taking occasion by the command-
ment, wrought in me all manner of concupiscence.

Foi 'without the law sin was dead.

9 For I was alive without the law once : but when
the commandment came, sin revived, and I died.

10 And the commandment ""which was ordained

to life, I found to be unto death.

1

1

For sin, taking occasion by the commandment,
deceived me, and by it slew me.

12 Wherefore "the law is holy, and the com-
mandment holy, and just, and good.

1

3

Was then that which is good made death unto

me.'' God forbid. But sin, that it might appear sin,

working death in me by that which is good ; that sin

bythecommandmentmightbecome exceedingsinful.

14 For we know that the law is spiritual: but I

am carnal, 'sold under sin.

15 For that which I do, I fallow not: for 'what

I would, that do I not; but what I hate, that do I.

1

6

If then I do that which I would not, I con-

sent unto the law that it is good.

1

7

Now then it is no more I that do it, but sin

that dwelleth in me.
1

8

For I know that 'in me (that is, in my flesh,)

dwelleth no good thing: for to will is present with

me ; but//<ny to perform thatwhich is good, I find not.

19 For the good that I would, I do not; but the

evil which I would not, that I do.

20 Now if I do that I would not, it is no more I

that do it, but sin that dwelleth in me.

2

1

I find then a law, that when I would do good,

evil is present with me.
22 For I 'delight in tlie law of God, after 'the

inward man:

23 But 'I see anotherlaw in "my members warring

against the law of my mind, and bringing me into

captivi'y to the law of sin which is in my members.

24 J wretched man that I am! who shall deliver

me fom ||the body of this death?

7 , 'I thank God, through Jesus Christ our Lord.

So ti ^n, with the mind I myself serve the law of

God ; but with the flesh the law of sin.

CHAP. VIII.
I Who art frit from condemnation .... 5, 13 What harm to'ueth of the

flesh, 6, 14 and what good of the Spirit, 17 and what of being God's
children, 31 The Christian's hope,

^T*HERE is therefore now no condemnation to

t'lem whirl are in Christ Jesus, who 'walk not

after the flesh, but after the Spirit

2 For 'the law of'the Spirit of life in ChristJesus,
hath made me free from 'the law of sin and death,

3 For 'what the law could not do, in that it was
. weak through the flesh, -^God sending his own Son
in the likeness of sinful flesh, and ||for sin, con
demned sin in the flesh:

4 That the righteousness of the law might be
fulfilled in Us, ''who walk not after the flesh, but
after the Spirit.

5 For *tney that aie after the flesh, do mind the|l^'^",J;*;

7«i0
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The groimd of Christian hope. CHAP. IX.

28 And we know that all things work together

for good, to them that love God, to them 'who are

the called according to his purpose.

29 For whom "he did foreknow, 'he also did pre-

destinate "to be conformed to the image of his Son,

'that he might be the first-born amongmany brethren.

30 Moreover, whom he did predestinater them he

also 'called: and whom he called, them he also 'jus-

tified: and whom he justified, them he also "glorified.

31 What shall we then say to these things? ''If

God be for us, who can be against us?

32 'He that spared not his own Son, but 'deliv-

ered him up for us all, how shall he not with him
also freely give us all things?

33 Who shall lay any thing to the charge of

God's elect? ^Itis God that justifieth

:

34 *Who is he that condemneth? //m Christ that

died.yea rather, thatis risen again, 'who is even at the

right hand of God, *who also maketh intercession

for us.

35 Who shall separate us from the loveof Christ?

sliall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or fam
ine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword?

36 As it is written, 'For thy sake we are killed

all the day long; we arc accounted as sheep for the

slaughter.

37 ""Nay, in all these things we are more than

conquerors, throifgh him tliat loved us. I

38 For I am persuaded, that neither death, nor

life, nor angels, nor "principalities, nor powers, nor

things present, nor things to come,

39 Nor height, nor depth, nor any other crea-

ture, shall be able to separate us from the love of

God which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.

CHAP. IX.
I Pati's sorrow for the Jews. 7 All Abraham^ seed were not the chil-

dren of the promise. 25 The calling of the Gentiles, and rejection of the

Jewsforetold.

I
"SAY the truth in Christ, I lie not,myconscience

also bearing me witness in the Holy Ghost,

2 'That I have great heaviness and continual sor-

row in my heart.

3 For 'I could wish that myself were || accursed

from Christ, for my brethren, my kinsmen accord-

ing to the flesh:

4 ''Who are Israelites; 'to •whom, pcrtaiiieth the

adoption, andAhe glory, and 'the || covenants, and
*die giving of the law, and 'die service of God, and
*the promises;

5 'Whose are the fathers, and "of whom, as con
cerning the flesh, Christ came, "who is over all, God
blessed for ever. Amen.

6 'Not as though theword ofGod hadttaken none
effect For 'theyan;notall Israel,whichareof Israel.

7 'Neither, becau.>e they are the seed of Abra-
ham, a^'e theyaW children: but, In ""Isaac shall thy

seed be called.

8 That is. They which are the children of the

flesh, these are not the children of God ; but 'the

children of the promise are counted for the seed.

9 For this is the word of promise, 'At this time

will I come, and Sarah shall have a sou.
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10 And not only this; but when "Rebecca also

had conceived by one, eveti by our father Isaac,

1

1

(For the children being not yet born, neither

having done any good or evil, that the purpose of
God accordingto election might stand, not ofworks,

but of 'him that calleth;)

12 It was said unto her, 'The
||
elder shall serve

the llyounger.

13 As it is written, 'Jacob have I loved, but Esau
have I hated.

14 What shall we say then? 'Is tliere unright-

eousness with God? God forbid.

1

5

For he saith to Moses, *I will have mercy on
whom I will have mercy, and I will have compas-
sion on whom I will have compassion.

1

6

So then, it is not of him that willeth, nor of

him that runneth, but of God that sheweth mercy.

1

7

For "^the scripture saith unto Pharaoh, 'Even
for this sane purpose have I raised thee up, that I

might shew my power in thee, and that my name
might be declared throughout all the earth.

18 Therefore hath he mercy on whom he will

liave mercy, and whom he will he hardeneth.

19 Thou wilt say then unto me, Why doth he
yet find fault? for 'who hath resisted his will?

20 Nay but, O man, who art thou that ||repliest

against God? ''Shall the thing formed say to him
that formed it. Why hast thou made me thus?

2

1

Hath not the ''potter power over the clay, of

the same lump to make *one vessel unto honour,

and another unto dishonour?

22 What if God, willing to shew his wrath, and
to make his power known, endured with much long-

suffering 'the vessels ofwrath (|*fitted todestruction

:

23 And that he might make known 'the riches

of his glory on the vessels of mercy, which he had
""afore prepared unto glory,

24 Even us, whom he hath called, "not of the

Jews only, but also of the Gentiles?

25 As he saith also in Osee, 'I will call them my
people, which were notmy people ; and her beloved,

which was not beloved.

26 ^An4 itshallcome to pass, that'xTi the placewhere
it was said unto them, Ye are not my people; diere

shall they be called the children of the living God.

27 Esaias also crieth concerning Israel, 'Though
the number of the children of Israel be as the sand
of the sea, ""a remnant shall be saved:

28 For he will finish ||the work, and cut it sl^rt

in righteousness: 'because a short work will the

Lord make upon the earth.

29 And as Esaias said before, 'Except the Lord
of Sabaoth had left us a seed, "we had been as So-

doma, and been made like unto Gomorrah.

30 What shall we say then? 'That the Gentiles

which followed not after righteousness, have at-

tained to righteousness, -""even the righteousness

which is of faith:

31 But Israel, 'which followed after the law of

righteousness, "hath not attained to the law of right-

eousness.

32 Wherefore? Because they sought it not by
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Salvation to all who believe. ROMANS. Israel's blindness prophesied.

Forfaith, but as it were by the works of the law

*thcy stumbled at that stumbline-stone

;

33 As it is written, 'Behold, I lay in Sion a stum
blin},'-stone, and rock of offence: and ''whosoever

bclieveth on him shall not be
||
ashamed.

CHAP. X.
I PiiuVs frarer for Israel, who are misled by Hind ual.

BRETHREN, my heart's desire and prayer to

God for Israel is, that they might be saved.

2 For I bear them record "that they have a zeal

of God, but not according to knowledge.

3 For they, being ignorant of 'God's righteous-

ness, and going about to establish their own 'right-

eousness, have not submitted themselves unto the

righteousness of God.

4 For ''Christ is the end of the law for right-

eousness to every one that bclieveth.

5 For Moses describeth the righteousness which

is of the law, 'That the man which doeth those

things shall live by tliem.

6 But the righteousness which is of faith speak-

eth on this wise, '''Say not in thine heart, Who shall

ascend into heaven? (that is, to bring Christ down
from above-)

7 Or, Who shall descend into the deep? (that is,

to bring up Christ again from the dead.)

8 But what saith it? *The word is nigh thee,

even in thy mouth, and in thy heart: that is, the

word of faith, which we preach:

9 That *if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the

Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God
hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.

10 For with the heart man believeth unto right-

eousness; and with the mouth confession is made
unto salvation.

1

1

For the scripture saith, 'Whosoever believeth

on him shall not be ashamed.
For *there is no difference between the Jew12

Lord all isand the Greek: for 'die same Lord over
rich unto all that call upon him.

1

3

"For whosoever shall call 'upon the name of

the Lord shall be saved.

14 How then shall they call on him in whom
they have not believed? and how shall they believe

in him of whom they have not heard ? and how shall

they hear 'without a preacher?

1

5

And how shall ^hey preach, except they be
sei^> as it is written, 'How beautiful are the feet

of tnem that preach the gospel of peace, and bring

glad tidings of good things!

1

6

But 'they nave not all obeyed the gospel. For
Esaias saith, 'Lord, who hath believed four ||

report?

1

7

So then, faith cometh by hearing, and hearing
by the word of God.

18 But I say, have they not hea'rd? Yes, verily,

'their sound went into all the earth, "and their words
unto the ends of the world.

19 But I say, Did not Israel know? First, Moses
saith, 'I will provoke you to jealousyby /A«m thatare

no people, and by a ''foolish nation I will angeryou.
20 But Esaias is very bold, and saith, *I was

70}
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• Deut. 31.
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ch. 11. It.
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* Isa. 65. I.
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• Ita. 63. a.

DoiuNilfound of them that sought me not; I was made
manifest unto them that asked not after me.

21 But to Israel he saith, "All day long I have
stretched forth my hands unto a disobedient and
gainsaying people.

CHAP. XL
I A rimnant ef Israel saved by grace : J tie Hindness of the retlprefhe-.

siedof. 17 The Cetililes may not botut against them.

I
SAY then, "Hath God cast away his people?
God forbid. For *I also am an Israelite, of the

seed of Abraham, ^the tribe of Benjamin.
2 God hath not cast away his people which 'he

foreknew. Wot ye not what the scripture saith fof
Elias? how he maketh intercession to God against

Israel, saying,

3 ''Lord, they have killed thyprophets, and digged
down thine altars; and I am I'.ift alone, and they

seek my life.

4 But what saith the answer of God unto him ?

'I have reserved to myself seven thousand men, who
have not bowed the knee to the image of Baal.

5 -^Even so then at this present time also there is

a remnant according to the election of grace.

6 And 'if by grace, then is it no more of works:
otherwise grace is no more grace. But if it be of

works, then is it no more grace: otherwise work is

no more work.

7 Whatthen? *Israel hath notob'tained that which
he seeketh for; but the election hath obtained it, and
the rest were

||
blinded,

8 (According as it is written, 'God hath given

them the spirit of
|| slumber, *eyes that they should

not see, and ears that they should not ho-.r.) unto

this day.

9 And David saith, 'Let their table V> ; '-xde a
snare, and a trap, and a stumbling-block, a>2>; .? ;e-

compense unto them

:

10 "Let their eyes be darkened, that they may
not see, and bow down their back always.

Ill say then.Havetheystumbledthatthey should
fall? God forbid: but ra///^ "through their fall sal-

vation is come unto the Gentiles, for to provoke them
to jealousy.

1

2

Now if the fall of them be the riches of the

world, and the || diminishing of them the riches of

the Gentiles; how much more their fulness?

1

3

For I speak to you Gentiles, inasmuch as 'I am
the apostle of the Gentiles, I magnify mine office:

14 If by any means I may provoke to emulation

them which are my flesh, and ''might save some of

them.

1

5

For if the casting away of them be the recon-

ciling of the world, what shall the receiving ^///^w

be, but life from the dead?
16 For if 'the first fruit be holy, the lump is also

holy: and if the root b,' holy, so are the branches.

1

7

And if 'some of the branches be broken off,

'and thou, being a wild olive-tree, wert graffed in

II
among them, and with them partakest of the root

and fatness of the olive-tree;

18 'Boast not against the branches. But if thou

boast, thou bearest not the root, but the root thee.
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God*s Judgments are unsearchable. CHAP. XII, XIII. Sundry duties recommended.
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I Pel. 5. 5.

' Luke 10.
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19 Thou wilt say then, The branches were broken

off. that I might be grafted in,

20 Well; because of unbelief they were broken

off, and thou standest by faith. "Be not high-

minded, but 'fear:

21 For if God spared not the natural branches,

take heed lest he also spare not thee.

22 Behold therefore the goodness and severity »

of God: on them which fell, severity; but toward
'

thee, goodness, 'if thou continue in his goodness:

otherwise 'thou also shalt be cut off.

23 And they also, "if they abide not still in un-

belief, shall be graffed in : for God is able to graff

them in again.

24 For if thou wert cut out of the olive-tree

which is wild by nature, and wert graffed contrary

to nature into a good olive-tree; how much more
shall these, which be the natural branclus, be graffed

into their own olive-tree?

25 For I would not, brethren, that ye should beji/"«rf.

ignorant of this mystery, (lest ye should be *wise in l^J^irf.

your own conceits,) that'll blindness in part is hap-jGa'l.'j.

pened to Israel, ''until the fulness of the Gentiles

be come in.

26 And so all Israel shall be saved: as it is written,

'There shall come out of Sion the Deliverer, and

shall turn away ungodliness from Jacob:

27-^For this is my covenant unto them, when I

shall take away tht Ir sins.

28 As concerning the gospel, they are enemies

for your sakes: but as touching the election, tliey n'im.I.V Ailwt'^ir

ar^ 'beloved for the fathers' sakes. |He"i5;3i]
-^"•'

2Q For the gifts and calling of Godar^ *without'Jpet:3i8.

repentance. »«. 1.6.

30 Forasye'lntime past have not
|1
believed God, I?cor!To.

yet have now obtained mercy through theirunbelicf; »,pet...5.

31 Even so have these also now not
||
believed,

''"'' ^^'j.

that throughyourmercy they also may obtain mercy.

32 For *God hath
||
concluded them all in unbe-

lief^ that he might have mercy upon all.

33 O the depth of the riches both of the wisdom
and knowledge of God! 'how unsearchable are his

judgments, and "his ways past finding out!

34 "For who hath known the mind of the Lord?
or "who hath been his counsellor?

35 Or 'who hath first given to him, and it shall

be recompensed unto him again ?

36 For 'of him, and through him, and to him are

all things: 'to fwhom be glory for ever. Amen
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'Gal. I. 5. 'Lukei8.i.

to every man that is among you, 'not to think of
hitnse/f more highly than he ought to think ; but to

think f soberly, according as God hath dealt *to

every man the measure of faith.

4 For 'as we have many members in one body,

and all members have not the same officj

:

5 So ""we, being many, are one body in Christ,

and every one members one of another.

6 "Having then gifts, differing 'according to the

grace that is given to us, whether 'prophecy, let us

prophesy according to the proportion of faith;

7 Or ministry, let us tvait on our ministering: or

*he that teacheth, on teaching:

8 Or 'he that exhorteth, on exhortation : 'he that

llgiveth, let him do it ||with simplicity: 'he that

ruleth, with diligence: he that sheweth mercy, "with

cheerfulness.

9 'Let love be without dissimulation. •'Abhor

that which is evil ; cleave to that which is good.
10 'Be kindly affectioned one to another

||
with

brotherly love; "in honour preferring one another;

11 Not slothful in business; fervent in spirit;

serving the Lord;

12 'Rejoicing in hope; 'patient in tribulation;

''continuing instant in prayer;

13 'Distributing to tlie necessity of saints ; •'given

io hospitality.

14*^Bless them which persecute you; bless, and
curse not.

1 5 *Rejoice with them that do rejoice, and weep

6 Gi/ft to beuudfor
9 Sundry praiticaI dutitt recommtnded, 19 Jie-

Cul. 4. 3.

Eph. 6. 18.
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with them that weep.
16 'Be of the same mind one toward another.

8.
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•' CHAP. XII.

I HoKhiss and conformity to God's mil enjoined,

the common benefit. 9 " '

vengt speciallyforbidden.

I
"BESEECH you therefore,brethren,by the mer-
cies of God, *that ye 'present your bodies ''a liv-

ing sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, whith is

your reasonable service.

2 And 'be not conformed to this world: but^e
ye transformed by the renewing of your mind, thatj.

ye may ''prove what is that good, and acceptable,
'

and perfect will of God.

3 For I say, 'through the grace given unto me.

* Prov. 25.

»7-

Ecd. 7. 16.

ch. II. 30.

fGr. <»
sobriety.
* I Cor. 13.

EpA. 4. 7.

If Cor. 12.

12.

Eph. 4. 16.
• I Cor. 10.

17. &I3.
so, 37.

Eph. 1.23.

&4. 35.

«iCor.i34.
Pet. 4.

10, 11.

vcr. 3.

pActs 11.

27-

t Cor. 12.

Ia.28.ft1 3.

>.. & 14. I,

6,29,31.

Jer. 45. 5.

XOrjbe con-
tented
with mean
things.
'Prov. 3.7.

& 36. 13.

Isa. 5. 31.

ch. 11. 35.
• Prov. 30.

1
"

'M.iit. 3.39.

,

I Thcss. J.

}>•
I Pel. 3. 9.

Sch 14.16.

;aCor.8.2i.
• Mark 9.

ch. 14. 19.

Hcb.13.14.
' Lev. 19.

18.

Prov. 94.

39.

vcr. 17.

t Ucut. 32.

*Mind not high things, but
||
condescend to men of

low estate. 'Be not wise in your own conceits.

1

7

'"Recompense to no man evil for evil. "Pro-

vide things honest in the sight of all men.
18 If it be possible, as muth as lieth in you, 'live

peaceably with all men.

19 Dearly beloved, •''avenge not yourselves, but
ratlur give place uni.o wrath: for it is written,

'Vengeance is mine; I will repay, saith the Lord.

20 "Therefore, if thine enemy hunger, feed him

;

if he thirst, give hiin drink: for in so doing thou

shalt heap coals of fire on his head.

21 Be not overcome of evil, but overcome evil

with good.
CHAP. XIII.

Of subjection to magistrates. 8 Lmie is a debt we always owe, and vir-

tually containellt the whole law. 1 1 Against gluttony, Sfc.

ET every soul "be subject unto the higher

powers. For 'there is no power but of God:
the powers that be are || ordained of God.

2 Whosoever therefore resisteth 'the power, re-

sisteth the ordinance of God: and they that resist

shall receiv;. to tiemselves damnation.

3 For rulers are not a terror to good works, but

to the evil. Wilt thou then not be afraid of the

power? ''do that which is good, and thou shalt have

praise of the same:

4 For he is the minister of God to thee for good.

L'

Mlt.tv.yt. '"Fx. .?3. 4, s. Prov. 95. 21,9a. Matt. 5. 44. "Tit.
Dun. a. ti. ft 4. 39. John 19. 11. |Or, crHered,

763

3.1. iPct. 3. 13. 'Pruv <<. IS, 16.

•Til. ). I. *i Pel. 3. 14. & 3. 13.



Love containetk the wliole law.

But if thou do that which is evil, be afraid: for he
beareth not the sword in vain: for he is the min-

ister of God, a revenger to execute wrath upon
him that doeth evil.

5 Wherefore 'ye must needs be subject, not only

for wrath, ^but also for conscience' sake.

6 For, for this cause pay ye tribute also: for

they are God's ministers, attending continually

upon this very thing.

7 'Render therefore to all their dues: tribute to

whom tribute is due: custom to whom custom;

fear to whom fear; honour to whom honour.

8 Owe no man any thing, but to love one another:

for *he that loveth another hath fulfilled the law.

9 For this, 'Thou shalt not commit adultery,Thou
shalt not kill. Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt not

bear false witness, Thou shalt not covet; and xitfure

be any other commandment, it is briefly compre-
hended in this saying, namely, *Thou shalt love thy

neighbour as thyself

ID Love worketh no ill to his neighbour: there-

fore 'love ii the fulfilling of the law.

1

1

And that, knowing the time, that now it is

high time "to awake out of sleep: for now is our
salvation nearer than when we believed.

12 The night is far spent, the day is at hand:

"let us therefore cast off the works of darkness,

and 'let us put on the armour of light.

13 'Let us walk
||
honestly, as in the day: 'not

in rioting and drunkenness, ''not in chambering
and wantonness, 'not in strife and envying.

1

4

But 'put ye on the LordJesus Clirist,and "make
not provision for the flesh, X.ofulfil the lusts t/tereof.

CHAP. XIV.
IIov It treat a wtaA irother, and not to ctiuure one another for things

indijftreHt, ta'c.

HIM that "is weak in the faith receive ye, dut

II
not to doubtful disputations.

2 For one believeth that he 'may eat all things;

another, who is weak, eateth herbs.

3 Let not him that eateth, despise him that eat-

eth not; and 'let not him which eateth not, judge
him that eateth: for God hath received him.

4 'Who art thou that judgest another man's ser-

vant? tohisownmasterhestandethorfalleth: yea, he
shall beholden up: forGod isable tomakehim stand.

5 'One man esteemeth one day above another;

another esteemetn every day alike. Let every man
be

II
fully persuaded in his own mind.

6 He that-'^ll regardeth the day, regardeth it unto
the Lord: and he that regardeth not the day, to

the Lord he doth not regard it. He that eateth,

eateth to the Lord, for 'he giveth God thanks; and
he that eateth not, to the Lord he eateth not, and
giveth God thanks.

7 For *none of us liveth to himself, and no man
dicth to himself.

8 For whether we live, we live unto the Lord;
and whether we die, we die unto the Lord : whether
we live therefore, or die, we are the Lord's.

For 'to this end Christ both died, and rose,
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and revived, that he might be *Lord both of the
dead and living.

10 But why 'lost thou judge thy brother? or why
dost thou set at no^ jht thy brother? for 'we shall

all stand before the judgment-seat of Christ.

1

1

For it is written, "As I live, saith the Lord,
every knee shall bow to me, and every tongue
shall confess to God.

1

2

So then "every one of us shall give account
of himself to God.

1

3

Let us not therefore judge one another any
more: but judge this rather, that 'no man puta stum-
bling-block, oran occasion to fall in /«".y brother's way.

1

4

I know, and am persuaded by the Lord Jesus,

'that there is nothing f unclean of itself: but 'to

him that esteemeth any thing to be f unclean, to

him it is unclean.

1

5

But if thy brother be grieved with thy meat,

now walkest thou not fcharitably. 'Destroy not
him with thy meat, for whom Christ died.

16 'Let not then your good be evil spoken of:

17 'For the kingdom of God is not meat and
drink, but righteousness, and peace, and joy in the

Holy Ghost.

18 For he that in these things serveth Christ,

'is acceptable to God, and approved of men.

19 'Let us therefore follow after the things

which make for peace, and things wherewith 'one

may edify another.

20 *For meat destroy not the work of God. "All

things indeed are pure; *but it is evil for that man
who eateth with offence.

21 // is good neither to eat 'flesh, nor to drink

wine, nor any thing whereby thy brother stum-

bleth, or is offended, or is made weak.
22 Hast thou faith? have it to thyself before

God. ''Happy is he that condemned! not himself

in that thing which he alloweth.

23 And he that ||doubteth is damned if he eat,

because he eateth not of faith: for 'whatsoever «
not of faith is sin.

CHAP. XV.
I The strong ought to hear with tkf lueak. 2 We may notplease eursehiei,

7 hut receive one another, as Christ also received us, &'c.

WE "then that are strong ought to bear the

'infirmities of the weak, and not to please

ourselves.

2 'Let every one of us please his neighbour for

his good ''to edification.

3 'For even Christ pleased not himself; but, as

it is written, -^The reproaches of them that reproach-

ed thee fell on me.

4 For 'whatsoever things were written aforetime,

were written for our learning, that we through pa-

tience and comfortof the scripturesmighthavehope.

5 *Now the Godof patience and consolation grant

you to be like-minded one toward another
||
accord-

ing to Christ Jesus:

6 That yemay 'with one mind a«fl^one mouth glo-

rify God, even the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ

7 Wherefore *receive ye one another, 'as Christ

also received us, to the glory of God.



TJte receiving of the Gentiles. CHAP. XVI. Sundry greetings and salutations.

8 Now I say that "Jesus Christ was a minister

of the circumcision for the truth of God, "to confirm

the promises made unto the fathers:

9 And 'that tlie Gentiles might glorifyGod for his

mercy; as it is written/For this cause I will confess

to thee among the Gentiles,and sing unto thy name.

10 And again he saith/Rejoice, ye Gentiles, with

his peonle.

n And again, 'Praise the Lord, all ye Gentiles;

and laud him, all ye people.

12 And again Esaias saith, 'There shall be a root

of Jesse, and he that shall rise to reign over the

Gentiles; in him shall the Gentiles trust.

1

3

Now the God of hope fill you with all 'joy

and peace in believing, that ye may abound in hope,

through the power of the Holy Ghost.

14 And "I myself also am persuaded of you, my
brethren, thatye also are full of goodness, 'filled with

all knov/ledge, able also to admonish one another.

15 Nevertheless,brethren,I have written the more
boldly unto you in some sort, as putting you in mind,

'because of the grace that is given to me of God,
16 That'I should be the minister of Jesus Christ

to the Gentiles, ministering^ the gospel of God, that

the ll'offeringupof the Gentiles might be accepta-

ble, being sanctified by the Holy Ghost.

17 I have therefore whereof! may glory through

Jesus Christ, 'in those things which pertain to God.
18 For I will not dare to speak of any of those

things 'which Christ hath not wrought by me, ''to

make the Gentiles obedient, by word and deed,

19 'Through mighty signs and wonders, by the

power of the Spirit of God; so that from Jerusa-

lem, and round about unto Illyricum, I have fully

preached the gospel of Christ.

20 Yea, so nave I strived to preach the gospel,

not where Christ was named, ''lest I should build

upon another man's foundation:

21 But as it is written, ^o whom he was not

spoken of, they shall see: and they that have not

heard shall understand.

22 For which cause also M have been ||much

hindered from coming to you.

23 But now having no more place in these parts,

and Slaving a greatdesire these many years to come
unto you

;

24 Whensoever I take my journey into Spain, I

will conie to you: for I trust to see you in my jour-

ney, *and to be brought on my way thitherward by
you, if first I be somewhat filled fwith your company.

25 But now 'I go unto Jerusalem to minister unto
the saints.

26 For "it hath pleased them of Macedonia and
Achaia to make a certain contribution for the poor
saints which are at Jerusalem.

47 It hath pleased them verily; and their debtors
they are. For "if the Gentiles havebeen made par-

takers of their spiritual things, 'their duty is also to

minister unto them in carnal things.

28 When therefore I have performed this, and
have sealed to them^this fruit, I will come by you
into Spain.

Anno



Paul reproveth the Corinthians. I. CORINTHIANS. Of the wisdom of God.

19 For "your obedience L come abroad unto all

men. I am glad therefore or. your behalf: but yet

I would have you 'wise unto that which is good, and

II
simple concerning evil.

20 And^the God of peace 'shall
||
bruise Satan

under your feet shortly. ""The grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ be with you. Amen.

2

1

'Timotheus my work-fellow, and 'Lucius, and
*Jason, and 'Sosipater, my kinsmen, salute you.

22 I Tertius, who wrote this epistle, salute you
in Jie Lord.

23 'Gaius mine host, and of the whole church,

salutcth yuu. 'Erastus the chamberlain of the city

saluteth you, and Quartus a brother.

24 "The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with

you all. Amen.
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25 Now 'to him that is of power to stablish

you 'according to my gospel, and the preaching

of Jesus Christ, ''accordmg to the revelation of the

mystery, 'which was kept secret since the world
began,

26 But-^now is made manifest, and by the scrip-

tures of the prophets, according to the command-
ment of the everlasting God, made known to all

raHons for 'the obedience of faith:

27 To *Cod only wise, be glory through Jesus
Christ for ever. Amen.

^Written to the Romans from Corinthus, and sent

by Phebe, servant of the church at Cenchrea.

/Eph. 1.9. >Tlm. >. 10. Tit. I. 3, 3. I Pet. I. 30. fAcu6. 7. ch. i. 5, & 15. 18,
* 1 Tim. 1. 17. & 6. 16. Jude 35.

CHAP. I.

I Pail/, after salutation and thanksgiving, 10 exhorteth lo unity, II and
repimieth their dissensions. 26 God, lo lake away boasting, rejectetk the

wisdom of the wise.

PAUL, "called to be an apostle of Jesus Christ

'through the will of God, and 'Sosthenes . tr

brother,

2 Unto the church of God which is at Corinth, ''to

them that 'are sanctified in Christ Jesus, -'called to be

saints, with all that in everyplace ''call upon the name
of Jesus Christ *our Lord, '"both theirs and ours:

3 *Grace be unto you, and peace from God our
Father, ^n^/rom the Lord Jesus Christ.

4 'I thank my God always on your behalf, for the

grace of God which is given you by Jesus Christ;

5 That in every thing ye are enriched by him,

"in all utterance, and in all knowledge;
6 Even as "the testimonyof Christwas confirmed

in you

:

7 So that ye come behind in no gift; 'waiting

the fcoming of our Lord Jesus Christ:

8^Who shall also confirm you u nto the e.nd,^tJiatye

maybe blameless in the day ofour Lord Jesus Christ.

9 ""God is faithful, by whom ye were called unto
'the fellowship of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord.

:o Now I beseech you, brethren, by the name
of our Lord Jesus Christ, 'that ye all speak the same
thing, and that there be no f divisions among you;
but //Wye be perfectly joined together in the same
mind, and in the STtme judgment

1

1

For it hath I jen declared unto me of you, my
brethren, by them which are of the house of Chloe,

that there are contentions among you.

1

2

Now this I say, "that every one of you saith,

I am of Paul; and I of 'Apollos; and I of'^Cephas;

and I of Christ.

13 *Is Christ divided? was Paul crucified for you?
or were ye baptized in the name of Paul?

14 I thank God that I baptized none of you, but
"Crispus and 'Gaius;

1

5

Lest any should say that I had baptized in

mine own name.

700
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The First Epistle of PAUL, the Apostle, to the CORINTHIANS.
16 And I baptized also the household of 'Stepha-

nas; besides, I know notwhether I baptizedany other.

1

7

For Christ sent me not to baptize, but to preach

the gospel: ''notwithwisdom of ||words,lest the cross

of Christ should be made of none effect.

1

8

For the preaching of the cross is to 'them that

perish,-^olishness; but unto us 'which are saved,

it is the *power of God.

1

9

For it is written, 'I will destroy the wisdom of

the wise, and will bring to nothing the understanding

of the prudent.

20 *Where is the wise? where is the scribe? where

is the disputer of this world? 'hath not God made
fooli^ the wisdom of this world?

2

1

"For after that in thewisdomofGod the world

by wisdom knew not God, it pleased God by the

foolishness of preaching to save them that believe.

22 For the "Jews require a sign, and the Greeks
seek after wisdom:

23 But we preach Christ crucified, 'unto the Jews
a stumbling-block, and unto the Greeks •'foolishness;

24 But unto them which are called, both Jews
and Greeks, Christ 'the power of God, and 'the

wisdom of God.

25 Because the foolishness of God is wiser than

men; and theweakness ofGod is strongerthan men.

26 For ye see your calling, brethren, how that

'not many wise men after the nesh,notmany mighty,

not many noble are called:

27 But 'God hath chosen the foolish things of the

world to confound the wise; and God hath chosen

the weak things of the world to confound the things

which are mighty;

28 And base things of the world, and things

which aredes^jised,hath God chosen, ^j'^a,and "things

which are not, 'to bring to nought things that are:

29 ^That no flesh should glory in his presence.

30 But of him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God
is made unto us 'wisdom, and "righteousness, and

'sanctification, and 'redemption:

31 That, according as it is written, 'He that glo-

rieth, let him glory in the Lord.
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H<ru> Paul preached t/u gospel.

CHAP. II.

I Iltvi PaulpriatheJ tktgnptl; 6 vikitk it Gofj wilt toumtlfar men's
tahiatioH.

AND I, brethren, when I came to you, "came not

with excellency of" speech, ©r of wisdom, de-

claring unto you 'the testimony of God.
2 For I determined not to know any thing among

you, 'save Jesus Christ, and him crucified.

3 And ^i was with you 'in weakness, and in fear,

and in much trembling.

4 And my speech and my preaching-'VfXM not with

Ijenticingwords ofman's wisdom, 'but in demonstra-

tion of the Spirit, and of power:

5 That your faith should not fstand in the wis-

dom of men, but ^in the power of God.
6 Howbeit, we speak wisdom among them 'that

are perfect: yet not ^the wisdom of this world, nor

of tlie princes of d«s world, 'that come to nought:

7 But we speak the wisdom of God in a mystery,

even the hidden wisdom "which God ordained be-

fore the world unto bur glory;

8 "Which none of the piinces of this world knew:
for 'had they known it, they would not have cruci-

fied the Lord of glory.

9 But as it is written, •'Eye hath not seen, nor

ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of

man, the things which God liath prepared for them
that love him.

10 But 'God hath revealed them unto us by his

Spirit; for the Spirit searcheth all things, yea, the

deep things of God.
1

1

For what man knoweth the things of a man,
'save the spirit of man which is in him? 'even so the

things ofGod knoweth no man, but theSpiritofGod.
1

2

Now we have received, not the spirit of the

world, but 'the Spirit which is ofGod ; that we might

know the things that are freely given to us of God.

1

3

"Which things also we speak, not in the words
which man's wisdom teacheth, but which the Holy
Giiost teacheth; comparing spiritual things with

spiritual.

14 'But the natural man receiveth not the things

of the Spirit of God: 'for they are foolishness unto

him: "neither can he know tliem, because tliey are

spiritually discerned.

15 'But he tliat is spiritual ||judgeth all diings,

yet he himself is
||
judged of no man.

16 *For who hath known the mind of the Lord,

that he fmay instruct him.^ 'But we have the mind
of Christ

CHAP. III.

I Hna Paul dealt witk teeai ielitvers. 5 T/ie most eminent preachers

anly instrununts, &'c.

AND I, brethren, could not speak unto you as

unto 'spiritual, but as unto 'carnal, even as
unto 'babes in Christ

2 I have fed you with ''milk, and not with meat
'for hitherto ye were not able to bear it, neither yet
now are ye able.

3 For ye are yet carnal: for -^whereas there is

among you envying, and strife, and
|| divisions, are

ye not carnal, and walk fas men? u.a

CHAP. II. Ill, IV. Christ the mdy foundation.
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4 For while one saith, 'I am of Paul; and an>

other, I am of Apollos; are ye not carnal?

5 Who then is Paul, and who is Apollos, but
'ministers by whom ye believed, 'even as the Lord
gave to every man?

6*1 have planted, 'Apollos watered: "but God
gave the increase.

7 So then, "neither is he that planteth any thing,

neither he that watereth: but God that giveth the

increase.

8 Now he that planteth and he that watereth
are one: 'and every man shall receive his own re-

ward, according to his own labour.

9 For Ave are labourers together with God: ye
are God's

||
husbandry, ^r are *God's building.

10 'According to the grace ofGod which is given
unto me, as a wise master-builder, I have laid 'the

foundation, and another buildeth thereon. But 'let

every man take heed how he buildeth thereupon.

1

1

For other foundation can no man lay than

that is laid, 'which is Jesus Christ
1

2

Now if any man build upon this foundation,

gold, silver, precious stones, wood, hay, stubble;

1

3

'Every man's work shall be made manifest:

for the day 'shall declare it, because 'it f shall be
revealed by fire; and the fire shall try every man's
work, of what sort it is.

14 If any man's work abide which he hath built

thereupon, *he shall receive a reward.

15 Ifany man's work shall be burned, he shall suffer

loss: but he himself shall be saved; 'yet so as by fire.

16 ''Know ye not that ye are the temple of God,
and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you ?

17 If any man
||
defile the temple of God, him

shall God destroy: for the temple of God is holy,

which temple ye are.

18 'Let no man deceive himself. If any man
among you seemeth to be wise in this world, let

him become a fool, that he may be wise.

19 For Ahe wisdom of this world is foolishness

with God. For it is written, 'He taketh the wise

in their own craftiness.

20 And again, *The Lord knoweth the thoughts

of the wise, that they are vain.

21 Therefore 'let no man glory in men: for *all

things are yours;

22 Whether Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or the

world, or life, or death, or things present, or things

to come; all are yours;

23 And 'ye are Christ's: and Christ is God's.

CHAP. IV.
I How to account of Ckrist's ministers, i To a self-sufficient vanity

Paul opposeth kit mm afflicted state, &'c.

LET a man so account of us, as of 'the ministers

of Christ*andstewards6fthe mysteriesofGod.
2 Moreover, it is required in stewards that a man

be found faithful.

3 But with me it is a very small thing that I

should be judged of you, or of man's fjudgment:
yea, I judge not mine own self.

4 For I know nothing by myself; 'yet am I not

herebyjustified: but he tliat judgeth me is the Lord.

7«7



Th« apostles spectacles to the world. I. CORINTHIANS. Paul reproveth sundry sins.

5 'Therefore judpe nothing before the time, until

the Lord comt, 'who both will bring to light the

hidden things of dari<ness, and will make manifest

the counsels of the hearts: and -^then shall every

man liave T)raise of God.

6 And these things, brethren. 'I have in a figure

transferred to myself, and to Apollos, for your saKes

:

*that ye might learn in us not to think ofmen above

that which is written, that no one of you 'be puiifed

up for one against another.

7 For who fmaketh thee to differ^<wi another?

and *what hast thou that thou didst not receive?

now if thou didst receive it, why dost thou glory,

as if thou hadst not received it?

8 Now ye are full, 'now ye are rich, ye have

reigned as kings without us: and I would to God
ye did reign, that we also might reign with you.

9 For I think that God hath set forth ||us the

apostles last, "as it were appointed to death: for

"we are made a f spectacle unto the world, and to

angels, and to men.

10 'We are ^fools for Christ's sake, but ye are

wise in Christ; *we are weak, but ye are strong:

ye are honourable, but we are despised.

1

1

'Even unto this present hour we both hunger,

and thirst, and 'are naked, and 'are buffeted, and
have no certain dwelling-place;

12 "Andlabour,workingwithourown hands. 'Be-

ing reviled, we bless; being persecuted, we suffer it;

13 Being defamed, we entreat: '''we are made as

the filth of the world, and are the ofiT-scouring of all

things unto this day.

14 I write not these things to shame you, but 'as

my beloved sons I warn you.

1

5

For though ye have ten thousand instructors

in Christ, yet haveye not many fathers: for "in Christ

Jesus I have begotten you throtjgh the gospel.

1

6

Wherefore, I beseech you, *be ye followers

of me.

1

7

For this cause have I sent unto you 'Timo-

theus, 'who is my beloved son, and faithful in the

Lord, who shall bring you 'into remembrance of my
ways which be in Christ, as Kteach every where *in

every church.

1

8

*Now some are puffed up, as though I would
not come to you.

19 'But I will come to you shortly, *if the Lord
will, and will know, not the speech of them which
are pufTed up, but the power.

20 For 'the kingdom of God is not in word, but
in power.

21 What will ye? "shall I come unto you with a
rod, or in love, and in the spirit of meekness?

«t>tii' ^ir>-

CHAP. V.
\ Of Ikt inctstuaiuperson ....60/ neeeaiiy IhtM Itaven must he

purged tut, &•(.

IT is reported commonly that there is fornication

among you, and such fornication as is not so
much as "named among the Gentiles,'thatone should

have his 'father's wife.

2 'And ye are puffed up, and have not radier
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'mourned, that he that hath done this deed might
be taken away from among you.

3 -^For I verily, as absent m body, but present in

spirit, have ||judged already as though I were pres-

ent, concerning h»m that hath so done this deed

;

4 In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, when ye
aregathered together, and my spirit, '^with the power
of our Lord Jesus Christ,

5 *To deliver such an one unto 'Satan for the

destruction of the flesh, that the spirit may be saved
in the day of the Lord Jesus.

6 *Your glorying is not good. Know ye not,

that 'a little leaven leaveneth the whole lump?
7 Purge out therefore the old leaven, that ye may

be a new lump, as ye are unleavened. For even
"Christ our "passover ||is sacrificed for us:

8 Therefore "let us keep ||the feast, ^not widi old

leaven, neither 'with the leaven of malice and wick-

edness; but with the unleavened ^r^a<^of sincerity

and truth.

9 I wrote unto you \\\ an epistle, 'not to company
with fornicators:

10 'Yet notaltogetherwiththe fornicators 'of this

world, or with the covetous, or extortioners, or with

idolaters: forthenmustye needs go "out of the world.

1

1

But now I have written unto you not to keep
company, 'if any man that is called a brother be a

fornicator, or covetous, or an idolater, or a railer,

or a drunkard, or an extortioner: with such an one
'no not to eat.

1

2

For what have I to do to judge 'them also that

are without? do not yejudge "them that are within?

13 Butthem that arewithoutGodjudgeth. There-

fore 'put away from among yourselves that wicked
person.
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I Of bringing eontravertiet it/ore heathenjudges.
be avoided.

7 Heru) lawsuits may

DARE any of you, having a matter against

another, go to law before the unjust, and not

before the saints?

2 Do ye not know that "the saints shalljudge the

world? and if the world shall be judged by you, are

ye unworthy to judge the smallest matters?

3 Know ye not that we shall 'judge angels? how
much more, things that pertain to this life?

4 'If then ye havejudgments of things pertaining

to this life, set them to judge who are least esteemed

in the church.

5 I speak to your shame. Is it so, that there is

not a wise man among you? no, not one that shall

be able to judge between his brethren?

6 But brother goeth to law with brother, and that

before the unbelievers.

7 Now therefore there is utterly a fault among
you, because ye go to law one witli another. 'Why
do ye not rather take wrong? why do ye not rather

suffer yourielves to be defrauded?
8 Nay, ye do wrong, and defraud, 'and that^^w^"

brethren.

9 Know ye not that the unrighteous shall not in-

herit the kingdom ofGod ? Be not deceived /neither
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0/ marriage. ClIAi'. VII. and virginity.

fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effemi-

nate, nor abusers of themselves with mankind,

10 Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor

revilers, nor extortioners, shall inherit the kingdom
of God.

1

1

And suchwere'some ofyou:*butye are washed,
but ye are sanctified, but ye are justified in the name
of the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God.

12 'Al things are lawful unto me, but all things

are not expedient: all things are lawful for me,

but I wi not be brought under the power of any.

13 *Meats for the belly, and the belly for meats:

but God shall destroy both it and them. Now the

body is not for fornication, but 'for the Lord; "and
the Lord for the body.

14 And "God hath both raised up the Lord, and
will also raise up us "by his own power.

1

5

Know ye not,that'your bodies are the members
of Christ? shall I then take the members of Christ,

and make them the membersofan harlot? God forbid.

1

6

What! know ye not that he which isjoined to an
harlot is onebody? for'two.saithhe.shall be one flesh.

1

7

'But he that isjoined untotheLordis one spirit.

1

8

'Flee fornication. Every sin that a man doeth,

is without the body; but he that committeth forni-

cation, sinneth 'against his own body.

19 What! "know ye not that your body is the

temple of the Holy Ghost which is in you, which

ye have of God, •'and ye are not your own?
20 For 'ye are bought with a price: therefore

glorify God in your body, and in your spirit, which

are God's.
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I Pel. 1. 18,
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Rev. 5. 9.

NOW concerning the things whereof ye wrote
unto me: 'It is good for a man not to touch

a woman.
2 Nevetheless, to avoid fornication, let every man

have his own wife, and let every woman have her
own husband.

3 *Let the husband render unto the wife due bene-

volence: and likewise also the wife unto the husband.

4 The wife hath not power of her own body, but

the husband: and likewise also the husband hath

not power of his own body, but the wife.

5 'Defraud ye not one the other, except it be with

consent for a time, that ye may give yourselves to

fasting and prayer; and come together again, that

''Satan tempt you not for your incontinency.

6 But I speak this by permission, 'and not of
commandment.

7 For '''I would that all men were '^even as I my-
self. But *every man hath his proper gift of God,
one after this manner, and another after that.

8 I say therefore to the unmarried and widows,
'It is good for them if they abide even as I.

9 But *if they cannot contain, let them marry:
for it is better to marry than to burn.

10 And unto the married I command, 'yet not
I, but the Lord, "Let not the wife depart from her
husband:
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1

1

But and if she depart, let her remain unmar-
ried, or be reconciled to her husband: and let not
the husband put away his wife.

1

2

But to the rest speak I, "not the Lord, If any
brother hath a wife tliat believeth not, and she be
pleased to dwell with him, let him not put her away.

13 And the woman which hath an husband that

believeth not, and if he be pleased to dwell with

her, let her not leave him.

14 For the unbelieving husband is sanctified by
the wife, and the unbelieving wife is sanctified by
the husband: else 'were your children unclean; but
now are they holy.

1

5

But if the unbelieving depart, let him depart.

A brother or a sister is not under bondage in such

cases; but God hnli '^.ilied us 'f to peace.

1

6

For what kriowest thou, O wife, whether thou

shalt 'save thy husband? or fhow knowest thou,

O man, whether thou shalt save thy wife?

1

7

But as God hath distributed to every man,
as the Lord hath called every one, so let him walk.

And 'so ordain I in all churches.

1

8

Is any man called being circumcised ? let him
not become uncircumcised. Is any called in uncir-

cumcision? 'let him not be circumcised.

19 "Circumcision is nothing, and uncircumcision

is nothing, but 'the keeping of the commandments
of God.

20 Let every man abide in the satfle calling

wherein he was called.

21 Art thou called ^««^ a servant? care not for

it; but if thou mayest be made free, use it rather.

22 For he that is called in the Lord, being a ser-

vant, is •'the Lord's f freeman : likewise also he that

is called, being free, is 'Christ's servant.

23 "Ye are bought with a price; be not. ye the

servants of men.

24 Brethren, 'let every man, wherein he is called,

therein abide with God.

25 Now concerning virgins, "^I have no command-
ment of the Lord: yet I give my judgment as one
''that hath obtained mercy of the Lord 'to be faithful.

26 I suppose therefore that this is good for the

present || distress; Isay/^2X it is good for a man
so to be.

27 Art thou bound unto a wife? seek not to be
loosed. Art thou loosed from a wife ? seek not a wife.

28 But and if thou marry, thou hast not sinned

:

and if a virgin marry, she hath not sinned. Never-
theless, such shall h'-ve trouble in the flesh; but I

spare you.

29 But '^this I say, brethren, The time is short.

It remaineth, that both tliey that have wives, be as

diough they had none;

30 And they that weep, as though they wept not;

and they that rejoice, as though they rejoiced not;

and they that buy, as though they possessed not;

31 And they that use this world, as not ^abusing

it. For 'the fashion of this world passeth away.

32 But I would have you without carefulness.

*He that is unmarried, careth for the things f that
belong to the Lord, how he may please the Lord

:
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33 But he that is married, careth for the things

that are of the world, how he may please his wile.

34 There is difference also between a wife and a

virjfin. The unmarried woman 'careth for the things

of the Lord, that she may be holy, both in body and
in spirit: but she that is married, careth for the things

of tne world, how she may please her husband.

35 And this I speak for your own proBt; not that

I may cast a snare upon you, but for that which is

comely, and that ye may attend upon the Lord
without distraction.

36 But if any man think that he behaveth him-

self uncomely toward his virgin, if she pass the

flower of her age, and need so require, let him do
what he will, he sinneth not: let them marry.

J 7 Nevertheless, he that standeth steadfast in

his heart, having no necessity, but hath power over

his own will, and hath so decreed in his heart •^'.at

he will keep his virgin, doeth well.

38 "So then he that giveth her in marriage doeth

well ; but he that givetn her not in marriage doeth

better.

39 "The wife is bound by the law as long as her

husband liveth; but if her husband be dead, she is

at liberty to be married to whom she will ; 'only in

the Lord.

40 But she is happier if she so abide, •'after • ly

judgment: and '1 think also that 1 have the Sp 'it

ofGod. CHAP. VIIL
I Charily preftrablt to knnoUdgt. 4 An idol it nothing t» those tunc

rightly inotu (Jod,

NOW "as touching things offered unto idols, we
know that we all have 'knowledge. 'Know-

ledge puffeth up, but charity edifieth.

2 And ''if any man think that he knoweth any
thing, he knoweth nothing yet as he ought to know.

3 But if any man love God, 'the same is known
of him.

4 As concerning therefore the eating of those

things that are offered in sacrifice unto idols, we
know that ''an idol is nothing in the world, fand

that there is none other God but one.

5 For though there be that are *called gods,

whether in heaven or in earth, (as there be gods
many, and lords many;)

6 But 'to us t/iere is but one God, the Father, *of

whom are all things, and we ||
in him ; and 'one Lord

Jesus Christ, "bywhom are all things, and we byhim.

7 Howbeit, t/iere is not in every maa that knowl-
edge: for some "with conscience of the idol unto
this hour eat it as a thing ofifered unto an idol: and
>beir conscience, being weak, is 'defiled.

8 But •'meat commendeth us not to God: for nei-

ther if we eat ||arewe the better; neither if we eat

not,
II
are we the worse.

9 But 'take heed lest by any means this
|| liberty

ofyours become 'z. stumbling-block to them that are

weak.
10 For if any man see thee, which hast knowl-

edge, sit at meat in the idol's temple, shall not 'the

conscience of him which is weak be femboldened
to eat those things which are offered to idols;
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1

1

And "through thy knowledge shall the weak
brother perish, for whom Christ died ?

1

2

But 'when ye sin so against the brethren, and
wound their weak conscience, ye sin against Christ.

1

3

Wherefore, 'if meat make my brother to of-

fend. I will eat no flesh while the world standeth,

lest I make my brodier to offend.

CHAP. IX.
I PatU atitrttth kit aftttolical (hartKttr, 3 and right to ti maintmantt

;

24 ht ttrrvtth to obtain an incorruflitk crown.

AM *I not an apostle? am I not free? *have I not

seen Jesus Christ -our Lord? 'are not ye my
work in the Lord?

2 If I be not an apostle unto others, yet doubt-

less I am to you : for ''the seal of mine apostleship

are ye in the Lord.

3 Mine answer to them that doexamineme is diis;

4 'Have we not power to eat and to drink?

5 Have we not power to lead about a sister, a

II
wife, as well as other aposdes, andaj^he brethren

of the Lord, and 'Cephas?
6 Or I only and Barnabas, *have not we power

to forbear working?

7 Who 'goeth a warfare any time at his own
charges? wlio *planteth a vineyard, and eateth not

of the fruit thereof? or who 'ieedeth a flock, and

eateth not of the rnilk of the flock ?

8 Say I these things as a man? or saith not the

law the same also?

9 For it is written in the law of Moses, ""Thou

shalt not muzzle the mouth of the ox that treadeth

out the corn. Doth God take care for oxen?

10 Or saith he it altogether for our sakes? For

our sakes, no doubt, this is written: that "he that

plougheth should plough in hope ; and that he that

thresheth in hope should be partaker of his hope.

1

1

'If we have sown unto you spiritual things, is

it a great thing if we shall reap your carnal things?

1

2

If others be partakers of this power over you,

are not we rather? ''Neverth' less we have not used

this power: but suffer all thi. 's, 'lest we should

hinder the gospel of Christ.

1

3

'Do ye notknov/ that they which minister about

holy diings ||live ofthcthingsoi the temple, and diey

which wait at the altar are partakers with the altar?

1

4

Even so 'hath the Lord ordained 'that they

which preach the gospel should live of the gospel.

15 But "I have used none of these things: neither

have I written these things, that it should be so

done unto me: for 'itwere better for me to die, than

that any man should make my glorying void.

16 For though I preach the gospel,! have nothing

to glory Of: for •^necessity is laid upon me; yea, woe

is unto me, if I preach not the gospel!

1

7

For if I do this thing willingly, 'I have a re-

ward: but if against my will, "a dispensation 0/ llu

gospel is committed unto me.

1

8

What is my reward then ? Verily that, *when I

preach the gospel, I may make the gospel of Christ

without charge, that I 'abuse not my power in die

gospel.

19 For though I be 'Tree from all men, yet iiave
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JJ/e compared to a race. C H Al

'I made myself servant unto all.Ahat I might gain

the more.

JO And 'unto the Jews I became as a Jew, that'yoji s u

I might gain the Jews; to them that are under the|

law, as under the law, that I might gain them that
'

are under the law;

21 *To 'them that are without law, as without law, ^
(*being not without law to God, but under the law to I ^["m

Christ,) that I might gain them that arev/ithout law. 'R-m';''.

22 ''Fo the weak became I as weak, that I might ^ch'io.H.

gain the weak: "I am made all things to all menS.^T"
•that I might by all means save some.

23 And this I do for the gospel's sake, that I

might be partaker thereof with you.
^

24 Know ye not, that they which run in a race.'i.KpiiAii.

run all, but one receiveth the prize ? 'So run, thatji'ijll.!^.":

ye may obtain.

25 And every man that'striveth for the mastery

is temperate in all things,
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27 'But I keep under my body, and 'bring it into

subjection: lest that by any means when I have

preached to others, I myself should be "a cast-away.

CHAP. X.
I Thi Jews had saerameuti lyfiical of ours. 6 Christians must not lust

after evil lAin/^s : 7 tAey iniisl iwoiii idolatry : 13 6W will in affliction

mate a way /or them to escape, &'c.

MOREOVER, brethren, I would not that ye
should be ignorant how that all our fathers;fcV

were under "the cloud, and all passed through 'the

sea;

2 And were all baptized unto Moses in the cloud

and in the sea

;

3 And did all eat the same 'spiritual meat;

4 And did all drink the same ''spiritual drink:

(For theydrank of that spiritual Rock that
||
followed

them: and that Rock was Christ.)

5 But with many of them God was not well

pleased : for they 'were overthrown in the wilderness.

6 Now these things were four examples, to the

intent we should not lust after evil things, as-'^they

also lusted.

7 'Neither be ye idolaters, as were some of them:
as it is written, *The people sat down to eat and
drink, and rose up to play.

8 'Neither let us commit fornication, as some of

them committed, and *fell in one^ day three and
twenty thousand.

9 Neither let us tempt Christ, as 'some of them
also tempted, and ""were destroyed of serpents.

10 Neither murmur ye, as "some of them also

murmured, and 'were destroyed of 'the destroyer.

1

1

Now all these things happened unto them for

llensamples: and 'they are written for our admoni-
tion, 'upon whom the ends of the world are come.

1

2

Wherefore 'let him that thinketh he standeth,

take heed lest he fall.

13 There hath no temptation taken you but ||such

as is common to man: but 'God is faithful, "who willJH.b.,oi5

not suffer you to be tempted above that ye are able ; ,jiL,,,8 i
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but will with the temptation also 'nuke a way to

escape, that ye may be able to bear //.

14 Wherefore, my deariy beloved, 'flee from
idolatry.

1

5

1 speak as to wise 'men ;
judge ye what I say.

1

6

'The cup ofblessing which we bless, is it not the

communion of the blood of Christ? *The bread which

we break,is it not thecommunion ofthe body ofChrist?

1

7

For 'we bein/r many are one bread, and one
body: for we are all partakers of that one bread.

18 Behold ''Israel 'after the flesh :^are not they

which eat of the sacrifices partakers of the altar?

1

9

What say I then ? 'that the idol is any thing, or

that which is offered in sacrifice to idols is any thing?

20 But / say, that the things which the Gentiles

*sacrifice, they sacrifice to devils, and not to God

:

and I would not that ye should have fellowship with

devils.

2

1

'Ye cannot drink the cup of the Lord, and *the

cup of devils: ye cannot be partakers of the Lord's

table, and of the table of devils.

22 Do we 'provoke the Lord to jealousy? "are

we stronger than he?

23 "All things are lawful for mo, but all things

arc not expedient: all things are lawful for me, but

all things edify not.

24 'Let no man seek his own, but every man
another's wealth,

25 'Whatsoever is sold in the shambles, //m/ eat,

asking no question for conscience' sake:

26 For 'the earth is the Lord's, and the fulness

thereof.

2 7 Ifany ofthem that believe not bid you to a feast,

and ye be disposed to go; 'whatsoever is set before

you, eat, asking no question for conscience' sake.

28 But if any man say unto you, This is offered

in sacrifice unto idols.eatnot 'for his sake thatshewed
it, and for conscience' sake: for 'the earth is the

Lord's, and the fulness thereof:

29 Conscience, I say, not thine own, but of the

other: for "why is my liberty judged of another

man's conscience?

30 For if I by
||
grace be a partaker, why am I evil

spoken of for that 'for which I give thanks?

31 •^Whether therefore ye eat or drink, or what-

soever ye do, do all to the glory of God

:

32 'Give none offence, neither to the Jews, nor

to the fGei; tiles, nor to "the church of God.

33 Even as 'I please all men in all things, 'not

seeking mine own profit, but the profit of many,
that they may be saved.

CHAP. XL , - . ( .. /

I Paul exhorteth them, 3 andforbiddeth men to pray or prophesy ipilh

their heads covered, and women with their heads uncovered. 23 0/ the

Lorcts supper.

BE "ye followersof me.evenas I also«»«ofChrist.

2 Now I prais ° \ ou, brethren, *that ye remem-
ber me in all things, a nd 'keep the || ordinances, as I

delivered them to you.

' 3 But I would have you know, that 'the head of

every man is Christ ; and 'the head of the woman
is the m^n ; and -^the head of Christ is God.
-..,. 771



0/ the Lord's supper. I. CORINTHIANS. Diversity of spiritual gi/ts.

4 Every man praying or 'prophesying, liaving his

hrad covered, dishonoureth his head.

5 Hut *every woman that prayeth or prophesieth

with /fc-r head uncovered, dishonoureth her head:

fur that is even all one as if sho were 'shaven.

6 For if the woman be not covered, let lier also

he shorn: but if it be *a shame for a woman to be

sljorn or shaven, let her be covered.

7 I'or a man indeed oujjht not to cover his head,

forasmuch as lie is the imaj^e and ^lory of (jod:

but the woman is the j,dory of the man.

8 For "tlie man is not of the woman, but the

woman of the man.

9 ".Neither was the man created for the woman,
but tiie woman for the man.

10 l''or this cause ought the woman 'to have
||
pow-

er on her head, ''because of the angels.

1

1

Nevertheless, 'neither is the man without the

woman, neither the woman without the man, in the

Lord.

1

2

F'or as the woman is of the man, even so is the

man also by the woman; '^but all things of God.

'3 J'^^'S*^
inyourselves: Is it comely thata woman

pray unto God uncovered?

14 Doth not even nature itself teach you, that if

a man have long hair, it is a shame unto him?

15 But if a woman have long hair, it is a glory

to her: for her hair is given her for a || covering.

16 But 'if any man seem to be contentious, we
have no such custom, 'neither the churches of God,

1

7

Now in this that I declare unto you, I praise

ou not, that ye come together not for the better,

ut for the worse.

18 For first of all, when ye come together In the

church, "I hear that there be ||divisions among you;

and I partly believe it.

19 For 'there must be also ||
heresies among you,

-''that they which are approved may be made mani-

fest among you.

20 When ye come together therefore into one
place, \^this is not to eat the Lord's supper.

2

1

For in eating every one talceth before otiur

his own supper: and one is hungry, and 'another

is drunken.

22 What! have ye not houses to eat and to drink

in? or despise ye "the church of God, and 'shame

II them that have not? What shall I say to you?
shall I praise you in this? I praise ^«&» not.

23 For 'I have received of the Lord, that which
also I delivered unto you, That the Lord Jesus,

the same night in which he was betrayed, took

bread

:

24 And when he had gfiven thanks, he brake it,

and said. Take, eat: this is my body, which is broken
for you : this do ||in remembrance of me.

25 After the same manner also he took the cup,

when he '^ad supped, saying, This cup is the new
testament 'n my blood: this do ye, as oft as ye
drink it, in remembrance of me.

26 For as often as ye eat this bread, and drink

this cup,
II
ye do shew the Lord's death 'till he come.

27 -^Wherefore, whosoever shall eat tliis bread,
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and drink this cup of the Lord, unworthily, shall be

guilty of the body and blood of the Lord.

28 But 'let a man examine himself, and so let

him eat of that bread, and drink of tfMt cup.

39 For he that eateth and drinketh unworthily,

eateth and drinketh
||
damnation to himself, not dis-

cerning the Lord's body.

30 For this cause manyarrweak and sicklyamong

you, and many sleep.

31 For *if we would judge ourselves, we should

not be judged.

32 But when we are judged, 'we are chastened

of the Lord, that we should not be condemned
with the world.

33 Wherefore, my brethren, when ye come to-

gether to eat, tarry one for another.

34 And ifany man *hunger, let him eat at liome:

that ye come not together unto
J|
condemnation.

And the rest ""will I sf order wnen "I tome.

CH.... XII.
I SfirilHal gifts are Jivtru, 7 yel ta profit wUhat, 8 nml to that mi

art all divtnely hcstoweJ of God for the gtnerul good.

NOW "concerning spiritual gifts, brethren, I

would not have you ignorant.

2 Ye know *that ye were Gentiles, carried away
unto these 'dumb idols, even as ye were led.

3 Wherefore I give you to understand, •'that no

man speaking by the Spirit of God, calleth josus

Ijaccursed: and 'that no man can say that Jesus is

tlie Lord, but by the Holy Ghost.

4 Now -''there are diversities of gifts, but 'the

same Spirit.

5 *And there are differences of || administrations,

but the same Lord.

6 And there are diversities of operations, but it

is the same God 'which worketh all in all.

7 *But the manifestation of the Spirit is given to

every man to profit withal.

8 For to one is given by the Spirit 'the word of

wisdom; to another, "the word of knowledge by

the same Spirit;

9 "To another, faith by the same Spirit; to an-

other, 'the gifts of healing by the same Spirit;

•10To another, the working of miracles; to an-

other, 'prophecy; 'to another, discerning of spirits;

to another, 'divers kinds of tongues; to another, the

interpretation of tongues:

1

1

But all these worketh that one and the self-

same Spirit, 'dfviding to every man severally "as

he will.

1

2

For 'as the body is one, and hath many mem-
bers, and all the members of that one body, being

many, are one body: 'so also is Christ.

13 For 'by one Spirit are we all baptized into

one body, "whether we be Jews or fGentiles, whether

lue be bond or free; and 'have been all made to

drink into one Spirit.

14 For the body is not one member, but many.

1

5

If the foot shall say. Because I am not the

hand, I am not of the body; is it therefore not of

the body?
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1

6

And if the ear shall say, Hecaiisc I am not

the eye, I am not of the body ; is it therefore not

of the body?

1

7

If the whole body were an eye, where were

the hearing? If the whole were hearing, where

%oere the smelling?

i8 But now hath 'God set the members every

one of them in the body, 'as it hath pleased him.

19 And if they were all one member, where

were the body?

20 But now are they many members, yet but

one body.

31 And the eye cannot say unto the hand, I have

no need of thee: nor again the head to the feet, 1

have no need of you.

33 Nay, much more those members of the body,

which seem to be more feeble, are necessary:

33 And those ntembers of t! : body, which wc
think to be less honourable, upon these we

||
bestow

more abundant honour; and our uncomely /ar/j

have more abundant comeliness.

34 For our comely /ar/j have no need: but God
hath tempered the body together, having given more
abundant honour to t\\^tpart which lacked:

25 That there should be nc || schism in the body;

but that the members should have the same care

one for another.

36 And whether one member suffer, all the mem-
bers suffer with it; or one member be honoured,

all the members rejoice with it.

37 Now 'ye are the body of Christ, and -^mem-

bers in particular.

38 And 'God hath set some in the church, first

*aposdes, secondarily 'prophets, thirdly teachers,

after that *miracles, then 'gifts of healings, "helps,

"governments, ||diversities of tongues.

29 Are all apostles? are all prophets? are all!'^^«^;j'

teachers? are all |(
workers of miracles?

30 Have all the gifts of healing? do all speak
with tongues? do all interpret?

31 But 'covet earnesdy the best gifts. And yet

shew I unto you a more excellent way.

CHAP. XIII.
I All gifts, kawtver excellent, are nothing without charily; 4 the

praite thereof.

THOUGH I speak with the tongues of men
and of angels, and have not charity, I am be-

come as sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal.

2 And though I have tfte gift of "prophecy, and
understand al'i mysteries, and all knowledge; and
though I havre all faith, 'so that I could remove
mountains, and have not charity, I am nothing.

3 And 'though I bestow all my goods to feed
the hoor^ and though I give my body to be burned,
and have not chanty, it profiteth me nothing.
4 'Charity suffereth long, a«// is kind; charity

envieth not; charity ||vaunteth not itself, is not
puffed up,

5 Dom not behave itself unseemly, 'seeketh not
her own, is not easily provoked, thinketh no evil;

d-'Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but 'rejoiceth ||in

the truth;
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7 *Hearcth all things, believeth all things, hupeth
all things, t*ndureth all things.

8 Ciiarity never faileth: but whether there be

prophecies, tln-v '''-.I! fail; whether ///j-rtr be tongues,

they shall ceas ; whether///r/'^^<' knowledge, it shall

vanish away.

9 'For we kno v in part, and we prophesy in part.

10 Hut when that wiiich is perfect is come, then

that which is in part shall be done away.
1

1

When I was a child, I spake as a child, I un-

derstood as a child, 1 1| thought as a child: but when
I became a man, I put away childish things.

13 For *now we see through a glass, -j-darkly;

but th«:n 'face to face: now I know in part; but

then shall I know even as also I am known.

1 3 And now abidcth faith, hope, charity, these

three; but the greatest of these is charity.

CHAP. XIV.
I Profhtey commenilcJ, 2, >,, 4 and frtfrrred he/ore sfieaking with tongues.

34 ll'onun /or/iiililiii lo j/ieiti in the ehurtA,

FOLLOW after charity, and "desire spiritual

gifts, 'but rather that ye may prophesy.

3 For he that 'speaketh in an unknown tongue
spcaketh not unto men, but unto God: for no man
funderstandeth him; howbeit in the spirit he
speaketh mysteries.

3 But he that prophesietb, hoeaketh unto men
to edification, and exhortatior>, :.nd comfort.

4 He that speaketh in an unktiown tongue edifieth

himself; but he that prophesieth edifieth the church.

5 I would diatyeall spakcwith tongues,but rather

that ye prophesied: for greater is he that prophe-

sieth than he that speaketh with tongues, except he
interpret, that the church may receive edifying.

6 Now, brethren, if I come unto you speaking
with tongfues, what shall I profit you, except I shall

speak to you either by 'revelation, or by knowledge,
or by prophesying, or by doctrine ?

7 And even things without life giving sound,

whether pipe or harp, except they give a distinc-

tion in the
||
sounds, how shall it be known what

piped or harped?
8 For if the trumpet give an uncertain sound,

who shall prepare himself to the battle?

9 So likewise ye, except ye utter by the tongue
words feasy to be understood, how shall it be known
what is spoken? for ye shall speak into the air.

10 There are, it may be, so many kinds of voices in

the world, and none of them w without signification.

1

1

Therefore, if I know not the meaning of the

voice, I shall be unto him that speaketh a barbarian,

and he that speaketh shall be a barbarian unto me.

12 Even so ye, forasmuch as ye are zealous f of
spiritual gifts, seek that ye may excel to the edify-

ing of the church.

1

3

Wherefore, let him that speaketh in an u»r

known tongue, pray ttiat he may interpret.

1

4

For if I pray in an unknown tongue, my spirit

prayeth, but my understanding is unfruitful.

. 15 What is it then? I will pray with the spirit,

and I will pray with the understanding also: 'I will
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sincj with the spirit, and 1 will sing^with the under-

standincf also,

1

6

Else, when thou shalt bless with the spirit,

how shall he that occupieth the room of the un-

learned say Amen '^at thy giving of thanks, seeing

he uiiderstandeth not what thou sayest?

1

7

For thou verily givcst thanks well, but the

other is not edified.

1

8

I thank my God, I speak with tongues more
than ye all:

19 Yet in the church I liad rather speak five

words with my understanding, that by my voice I

might teach others also, than ten thousand words in

an nnhunvn tongue.

20 Brethren, *be not children in understanding
howbeit, in malice 'be ye children, but in under-

standing be f men.
21 *In the law it is 'vritten. With vtcn pother

to nguf^s ii.TJ other lips will I speak unto this people

;

and yet .b' all that will they not hear me, saith the

Lord.
22 Wherefore tongues are for a sign, not to them

that believe, but to them that believe not: bat pro-

phesying scrveth not for them that believe not, but

ibr diem which believe.

23 If therefore the whole church become together

into one place, and all speak with tongues, and
there come in those tliat ar^ unlearned, or unbeliev-

ers, "will they not say that ye are mad?
24 But if all prophesy, and there come in one that

believeth not, cr one unlearned, he is convinced of

all, he
'

'. judged of all:

25 And thus are the secrets of his heart made
manifest; and so falling down on //w face, he will wor-
ship God, ard report "that God is in you of a truth.

26 How is it then, brethren? wiien ye come to-

gether, eveiy one of you hath a psalm, 'hath a doc-

trine, hath a tongue, hath a i evdation, hath an in-

terprefation, 'Let all things ^e done unto edifying.

27 If any man speak in an unknown tongue, let

it be by two, or at the most by tiiree, and that Dy
course; and let one interpret.

28 But if there be no interpreter, let him keep
silence in the church; and let him speak to himself,

and to God.

29 Let the prophets speak two or three, and 'let

the other judge.

30 If any thing be revealed to another that sit-

tetli by, '^let the first held his peace.

31 For ye may all prophesy one by one, that all

may leani, and all may be comforted.

32 And 'the spirits of the prophets are subject

to the prophets.

33 For God is not tJie author of f confusion, but
of pec.je, 'as in all churches of the saints.

34 "Let your women keep silence in the churches;

(or it is not perrr.itied unto them to speak: but
'they are commanded to be under obedience, as also

saith the 'law.

35 And if they will learn anything, let them ask
their husbands at home; for it is a shame for wo-
men to speak in the church.
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36 What! came the woi"d of ood out from you?

or came it unto you only?

37 'If any man think himself to be a prophet, or
spiritual, let him acknowledge tliat the tnings that I

write unto you are the commandments of die Lord.

38 Butifanyman be ignorant, let him be ignorant.

39 Wherefore, brethren, "covet to prophesy, and
forbid not to speak with tongues.

40 'Let all things be done decendy, and in order.

- CHAP. XV. :

3 By Chrisfs resurrtdion the afostle inferrtth the ntetstity *f our restir-

rection. 23 Christ the first-fruits. 35 Thi numner of thi rnunu-
tien, &'c,

MOREOVER, brethren, I declare unto you the

gospel "which I preached unto you, which
also ye have received, and 'wherein ye stand

;

2 'By which also ye are saved, if ye ||keep in

memory f what I preaclied unto you, unless ''ye

have believed in vain.

3 For 'I delivered unto you first of all, that-''which

I also received, how that Christ died for our sin^i

'iaccording to the scriptures;

4 And that he was buried, and that he rose again

the third day *according to the scriptures:

5 'And that he was seen of Cephas, then *of the

twelve:

6 After that, he was seen of above five hundred
brethren at once; of whom the greater part remain

unto this present, but some are fallen asleep.

7 After that, he was seen of James; then 'of all

the apostles.

8 "'And last of all he was seen of me also, as of

one born out of due time.

9 For I am "the least of the apostles, that am not

meet to be called an aposde, because 'I persecuted

the church of God.
10 But •'by the grace of God I am what I am:

and his grace which was bestowed upon n'e, was

not in vain ; but »I laboured more abundantly than

they all: 'yet not I, but the grace of God which

was with me.
1

1

Therefore whether it were I or they, so we
preach, and so ye believed.

1

2

Now if Christ be preached that he rose from

the dead, how say some among you that there is

no resurrection of the dead?

1

3

But if there be no resurrection of the dead,

'then is Christ not risen:

14 And if Christ be not lisen, then is our preach-

ing vain, and your faith is also vain.

1

5

Yea, and we are found false witnesses ofGod

;

because 'we have testified of God that he raised up

Christ: whom he raised not up, if so be that the

dead rise not.

1

6

For if thedead rise not,then is not Christ raised

:

1

7

And if Christ be not raised, your faith ir vain;

"ye are yet in your sins.

1

8

Then theyalso which are (alien asleep in Christ

are perished.

19 'If in this life only, we have hope in Christ,

we are of all men most miserable.
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Our resurrection proved by Christ's. CHAP. XVI. A}t exJiortation to steadfast faith.

20 But now 'is Christ risen from the dead, and
become 'the first-fruits of them that slept

2

1

For "since by man came death, *by man came
also the resurrection of the dead.

22 For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall

all be made alive.

23 But 'every man in his own order: Christ the

first-fruits; afterward they that are Christ's at his

coming.

24 Then cometh the end, when he shall have de-

livered up ''the kingdom to God, even the Father;

when he shall have put down all rule, and all au-

thority, and power.

25 For he must reign, 'till he hath put all enemies

under his feet.

26'''The last enemy/^i^ shall bedestroyedwdeath.

27 For he 'hath put all things under his feet.

But when he saith all things are put under him, it

is manifest that he is excepted which did put all

things under him.

28 *And when all things shall be subdued unto

him, then 'shall the Son also himself be subject

unto him that put all things under him, that God
mdy be all in all.

29 Else what shall they do, which are baptized for

the dead, if the dead rise not at all? why are they

then baptized for the dead?

30 And *why stand we in jeopardy every hour?

31 I protest by ||'your rejoicing which I have in

Christ Jesus our Lord, "I die daily.

32 If
II
after the manner of men "I have fought

with beasts at Ephesus, what advantagetii w. me,
if ihe dead rise not? "let us eat and drink; for to-

morrow we div\

33 Be not deceivcvi: 'Evil communications cor-

rupt good mann«:iS.

34 'Awak? to righteousness, and sin not; 'for

some have not the knowledge of God. 'I speak
this to y jur shame.

35 Bat some man will say, 'How are the dead
r?,ised up? and with what body do they come?

36 Thou fool, "that which thou sowest is not

quickened except it die:

37 And that which thou sowest, thou sowest not

that body that shall be, but bare grain ; it maychance
of wheat, or of some other ^/km«.-

38 But God giveth it a body as it hath pleased

him, and to every seed his own body.

39 All flesh is not the same flesh; but tlure is

one kind of flesh of men, another flesh of beasts,

another of fishes, and another of birds.

40 There are also celestial bodies, and bodies

terrestrial: but the glory of the celestial is one,

and tlie glory of the terrestrial is another.

41 There is one glory of the sun, and another
glory of the moon, and another glory of the stars;

lor one star differeth from another star in glory,

42 'So also is the resurrection of the dead. It is

sown in corruption, it is raided in incorruption:

43 'It is sown in dishonour, it is raised in glory:
it is sown in weakness, it is raised in power:

44 It is sown a natural bddy, it is raised a spirit-
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ual body. There is a natural body, and there is a
spiritual body.

45 And so it is written. The first man Adam
'was made a living soul, 'the last Adam was made
'a quickening spirit.

46 Howbeit, that was not first which is spiritual,

but that which is natural; and afterward that which
is spiritual.

47 The first man is of the earth, 'earthy: the sec-

ond man is the Lord 'from heaven.

48 As is the earthy, such are they also that are
earthy: ^and as is tlie heavenly, such are ihey also

that are heavenly,

49 And 'as we have borne the image ofthe earthy,

we shall also bear the image of the heavenly.

50 Now this I say, brethren, that 'flesh and blood
cannot inherit the kingdom of God; neither doth
corruption inherit incorruption.

51 Behold, I shew you a mystery; *We shall not

all sleep, 'but we shall all be changed,

52 In a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at

the last trump: "for the trumpet shall souna, and
the dead shall be raised incorruptible, and we shall

be changed.

53 For this corruptible must put on incorrup-

tion, and "this mortal must put on immortality.

54 So when this corruptible shall have put on
incorruption, and this mortal shall have put on im-

mortality, then shall be brought to pass the saying

that is written, "Death is swallowed up in victory.

5

5

''O death, where is tliy sting? O
|1
grave, where

is thy victory?

56 The sting of death is sin; and 'the strength

of sin is the law.

57 ''But thanks be to God, which giveth us 'the

victory, through our Lord Jesus Christ

58 'Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye stead-

fast unmoveable, always abounding in the work of

the Lord, forasmuch as ye know "that your labour

is not in vain in the Lord.

V CHAP. XVI.
I I/ow to proceed for the relief of the brethren. 13 AJmoHttums,

19 and salutations,

NOW concerning "the collection for the saints,

as I have given order to the churches of

Galatia, even so do ye.

2 'Upon the first day of the week let every one
of you lay by him in store, as God hath prospered

him, that there be no gatherings when I come.

3 And when I come, 'whomsoever ye shall

approve hy your Xcti^rs, them will I send to bring

your f liberality unto Jerusalem.

4 ''And if it be meet that I go also, they shall go
with me.

5 Now I will come unto you, 'when I shall pass

through Macedonia: for I do pass through Mace-
donia.

6 An-'i it may be that I will abide, yea, and wir\-

ter with you, that ye may-Hiring me on my journey

whithersoever I go.

7 For I will not see you now by the way; but I

trust to tarry a while with you, If the Lord permit
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8 But I will tarry at Ephesus until Pentecost.

9 For *a great door and effectual is opened unto

me, and 'tlure are many adversaries.

10 Now *if Timotheus come, see that he may be
with you without fear; for '\^^^ worketh the work of

the Lord, as I also do.

1

1

"Let no man therefore despise him: but con-

duct him forth "in peace, that he may come unto

me : for I look for him with the brethren.

1

2

As touching our brother 'Apollos, I gready
desired him to come unto you with the brethren : but

his will was not at all to come at this time; but he

will come when he shall have convenient time.

1

3

'Watch ye, 'stand fast in the faith, quit you

like men, 'be strong.

14 'Let all your things be done with charity.

15 I beseech you, brethren, (ye know 'the house

of Stephanas, that it is "the first-fruits of Achaia,

and that dieyhave addicted themselves to 'the min-

istry of the saints,)

1
6 'That ye submit yourselves unto such, and to

every one that hclpeth with us, and 'laboureth.
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» Col. 4.8.
•I Thesa.

S. 13.

Phil. 3, 39,
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16.
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'Jude 14,

'S.
* Rom. 16.

ao.

1

7

I am glad of the coming of Stephanas, and
Fortunatus, and Achaicus: "for that which was
lacking on your part, they have supplied.

18 *For tney have refreshed my spirit and yours:

therefore 'a<:knowledge ye them that are such.

19 The churches of Asia salute you. Aquila

and Priscilla salute you much in the Lord, 'with the

church that is in their house.

20 All the brethren greet you. 'Greet ye one
another with an holy kiss.

21 -H'he salutation of me Paul with mine own
hand.

22 If any man 'love not the Lord Jesus Christ,

'let him be anathema 'maran-atha.

23 *The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with

you.

24 My love be with you all in Christ Jesus.

Amen. '

,

T[The first epistle to the Corinthians was written

from Philippi, by Stephanas, and Fortunatus,

and Achaicus, and Timotheus.

0/

'tha

but

The Second Epistle of PAUL, the Apostle, to the CORINTHIANS.
• CHAP. I.

3 The apostle eneouragtth against troubles, 1 1 shnuelh the sineerity of his

pn-aching, 15 uhJ exeuselh his not coming to them.

PAUL, "an aposde of Jesus Christ by the will of

God, and Timothy <?«rbrother, unto the church

of God which is at Corintli, 'with all the saints which

are in all Achaia:

2 ''Grace i^dJtoyou and peace fromGod our Father,

and/rom the Lord Jesus Christ.

3 ''Blessed ba God, even the Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies, and the God of

all comfort;

4 Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that

we may be able to comfort them which are in any
trouble by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are

comforted of God.

5 For as 'the sufferings of Christ abound in us, .so

our consolation also aboundeth by Christ

6 And whether we be afflicted,-''// is for your con-

soladon and salvation, which ||is effectual in the en-

during of the same sufferings which we also suffer:

or whether we be comforted, it is for your consola-

tion and salvadon.

7 And our hope of you is steadfast, knowing that

fas ye are partakers of the sufferings, so shaUye be

also of the consolation.

8 For we would not, brethren, have you igrnorant

of *our trouble which came to us in Asia, that we
were pressed out of measure, above strength, inso-

much that we despaired evpn of life:

9 But we had the
|| sentence of death m ourselves,

that we should 'not trust in ourselves, but in God
which raiseth the dead:

10 'Who delivered us from so great a death, and
doth deliver: in whom we trust that he will yet

deliver us:
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•iCor.i.t,
Eph. 1. 1.

Col. I. I.

I Tim. 1. 1.

•Phil. 1. 1,

Col. 1. a.

•Rom. 1. 7.

I Cor. 1.3.
Gal. I. 3.

Phil. I. 3.

Col. I. 3.

iThoa. I.

I.

a'rhess. I.

3.

Philem. 3.

Eph. 1.3.

I Pet. 1.3,

• Acts 9.4
ch. 4. 10.

Col. I. 34.

/ch. 4 15

\Ot,i.f

« Rom. B.

a llm. >.

'Rom. 15.
- 3°-

Phil. 1. 19.
Philem. 33.

-ch.4. ij.

ch. 3. 17.

&4.3.
^iCor.3,4,

*Ae<i 19.

I Cor. 15.

3a. ft 16.

9-

I Or.
mntwer,
«Jer. 17. s,

»•

Anno
DU.MINI

60.

rch. ;. 13.

iPhil.a.it.

&4.1.
t Thesa. a,

10, 30.
^ I Cor. 4.

Kom.i.it.
\OT,gract.
< I Cor. 16.

S.6.

* ch. 10. fl.

(Or.
(reatk-
tog-

•Mailii.i.
l4ike I. 35.

Acts 9. ao.

rHeb.i3.S.

•Rom. 15.

•.9-

• 1 John 1.

«o, 37.
>Eph.t.i3.

3Tim.3.i9.
Rev. 3. 17.
•eh. 5 5.

Eph. 1.14.

1

1

Ye also 'helping together by prayer for us,

that "for the gift bestowedupon us by the means of

many persons, thanks may be given by many on our

behalf.

12 For our rejoicing is this, the testimony of our

conscience, that in simplicity and "godly sincerity,

'not with fleshly wisdom, but by the grace of God,

we have had our conversation in the world, and
more abundantly to you-ward.

1

3

Forwe write none other things unto you, than

what ye read or acknowledge; and I trust ye shall

acknowledge even to the end

;

14 As also ye have acknowledged us in part, 'that

we are your rejoicing, even as 'ye also are ours in

the day of the Lord Jesus.

1

5

And in this confidence 'I was minded to come
unto you before,thatye might have 'asecond ||

benefit;

1

6

And to pass by you into Macedonia, and 'to

come again out of Macedonia untoyou, andof you

to be brought on my way toward Judea.

1

7

When I therefore was thus minded, did I use

lightness? or the things that I purpose, do I purpose

"according to the flesh, that with me there should

be yea, yea, and nay. nay?

i8 But <MGodM true, our ||word toward you was

not yea and nay.

19 For 'the Son of God, Jesus Christ, who was

preached among you by us, et'en by me, and Silva-

nus, and Timouieus, was not yea and nay, 'but in

him was yea.

20 'For all the promises of God in him are yea,

and in him Amen, u.ito the glory of God by us.

21 Now he which stablisheth u,-? v;ith you in

Christ, and 'hath anointed us, is God;
32 Who 'hat' -ilso sealed us, and 'given the earn*

est of the Spirit in our hearts.



Of t/ie excommunicated person.

23 Moreover.l callGod fora record upon my soul,

'that to spare you I came not as yet unto Corinth.

24 Not for •''thatwe have dominion over your faith,

but are helpers of your joy: for 'by faith ye stand.

CHAP. II.

I The rtaitHt of Pauti not toming unto them. 6 0/tke ixetmmtmieatetl
ptrson.

BUT I determined this with myself, 'that I would
not come again to you in heaviness.

2 For if I make you sorry, who is he then that

maketh me glad, but the same which is made sorry

by me?
3 And I wrote this same unto you, lest, when I

came, 'I should have sorrow from them of whom 1

ot^ght to rejoice; 'having confidence in you all, that

my joy is thejoy of you all.

4 For out of much affliction and anguish of heart

I wrote unto you with many tears; ''not thatye should

be grieved, but that ye might know the love which

I have more abundantly unto you.

5 But 'if any have caused grief, he hath not

^grieved me, but in part: that I may not over-

charge you all.

6 Sufficient to such a man is this
||
punishment,

which was inflicted *o{ many.

7 *So that contrariwise, ye ought nA\t.r to forgive

him, and comfort him, lest perhaps such an one
should be swallowed up with overmuch sorrow.

8 Wherefore I beseech you that ye would confirm

your love toward him.

9 For to this end also did T write, that I might

know the proof of you, whether ye be 'obedient in

all things.

ID To whom ye forgive any thing, \forgive also:

for if I forgave any thing, to whom I forgave it, for

your sa^t^forgave I it ||in the person of Christ;

1

1

Lest Satan should get an advantage of us: for

we are not ignorant of his devices.

1

2

Furthermore, *when I came to Troas topreach

Christ's gbspel, and 'a door was opened unto me of

the Lord,

13 "I had no rest in my spirit, because I found

not Titus my brother: but taking my leave of them,

I went from thence into Macedonia.

14 Now thanks be unto God, which always caus-

eth us to triumph in Christ, and maketh manifest

"the savour of his knowledge by us in every place.

15. For we are unto God a sweet savour of Christ,

'in them that are saved, and'^in them that perish:

!6 'To the one toe are the savour of death unto
death; and to the other the savour of life unto life.

And 'who is sufficient for these things?

17 For we are not as many, which || 'corrupt the

word of God: but as 'of sincerity, but as of God,
in the sight of God speak we || in Christ

CHAP. III.
Iff tknvelk that tktirpft^ and gracet mart a mffieitHt tommindation of

kit mimUty.

DO'we begin again to commend ourselves? or
need we,assome o///<frj,*ep»sdesofcommenda-

tion to you, or letters of commendation from you?

CHAP. II, III, IV. Tfte glory of t/u gospel.

^r-'""'
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Tcr. 6.

2 'Ye are our epistle, written in our hearts,

known and read of aH men

:

3 Forasmuch as ye are manifestly declared to be
the epistle of Christ 'ministered by us, written not
with ink, but with the Spirit of the living God; not
'in tables of stone, but-'in fleshly tables of the heart.

4 And such trust have we tlirough Christ to God-
ward:

5 '^Not diat we are sufficient of ourselves to think

any thing as of ourselves; but *our sufficiency is of
God;

6 Who also hath made us able 'ministers of *the

new testament; not 'of the letter^but of the spirit

:

for "the letter killeth, "but the spirit ||giveth life.

7 But if 'the ministration of death, 'written and
engraven in stones, was glorious, 'so that the chil-

dren of Israel could not steadfastly behold the face

of Moses for the glory of his countenance; which
glory was to be done away:

8 How shall not "^the ministration of the spirit be
rather glorious?

9 For if the ministration of condemnation^^glory,
much more doth the ministration 'of righteousness
exceed in glory.

10 For even that which was made glorious had
no glory in Otaz respect, by reason of the glory that

excelletii.

1

1

For if that which is done away was glorious,

much more that which remaineth is glorious.

1

2

Seeing then that we have such hope, 'we use
great

||
plainness of speech:

13 And not as Moses, 'which put a vail over his

face, that the children of Israel could not stead-

fastly look to 'the end of that which is abolished:

14 But 'their minds were blinded: for until this

day remaineth the same vail untaken away in the
reading of the old testament; which vail is done
away in Christ.

1

5

But even unto this day, when Moses is read,

the vail is upon their heart.

16 Nevertheless, 'when it sliall turn to the Lord,
"the vail shall be taken away.

1

7

Now *the Lord is that Spirit: and where the
Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty.

18 But we all, with open face beholding 'as in a
glass 'the glory of the Lord, 'are changea into the
same image from glory to glory, ey^ sw.||by the
Spirit of me Lord.

.: ^^.7S:.:

CHAP. IV.
I PauFiUHwearied diligence and ual in preathingf J kis Inutlnftr Ik*

tame.

THEREFORE, seeing we have "this ministr)',

'as we have received mercy, we faint not;

2 But liave renounced the hidden thingsoff dis-

honesty; not walking in craftiness, 'nor handling
the word of God deceitfully; but 'by manifestation

of the truth, 'commending ourselves to every man's
conscience in the sight of God.

3 But if our gospel be hid, ^'^it is hid to them that

are lost

:

4 In whom 'the god of this world 'hath blinded

the minds of them which believe not, lest 'the light
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Paul's hope of immortal glory. II. CORINTHIANS. The ministry of reconciliation.

of the glorious gospel of Christ, *who is the image
of God, should shine unto them.

5 'Forwe preach not ourselves,butChristJesus the

Lord; and "ourselves your servants for Jesus' sake.

6 For God, "who commanded the liijlit to shine

out of darkness, fhath 'sni.iC-' in our hearts, iogive

'the light of the knowledge of the glory of G<xl in

the face of Jesus Christ.

7 But we have this treasure in 'earthen vessels,

'that the excellency of the power may be of God,

and not of us.

8 fVe are 'trou^ed on every side, yet not dis-

tressed; loe are perplexed, but ||not in despair;

9 Persecuted, but not forsaken; 'cast down, but

not destroyed;

ID "Alwavs bearing about in the body the dying

of the Lord Jesus, 'tnat the life also of Jesus might

be made manifest in our body.

1

1

For we which liveware alway- ''."'•vered unto

death for Jesus' sake, that the life also of Jesus

might be made manifest in our mortal flesh.

1

2

So then 'death worketh in us, but life in you.

1

3

We having "the same spirit of faith, accord-

ing as it is written, *I believed, and therefore have

I spoken ; we also believe, and therefore speak

;

14 Knowing that 'he which raised up the Lord
Jesus, shall raise up us also by Jesus, and shall pre-

sent us with you.

1

5

For 'all things are for your sakes, that 'the

abundant grace might th;ough the thanksgiving of

many redound to the glory of God.
16 For which cause we faint not; but though

our outward man perish, yet ''the inward man is

renewed day by day.

17 For ''our light affliction, which is but for a

moment, worketh for us a far more exceeding and
eternal weight of glory;

1

8

*While we look not at the things which are

seen, but at the things which are not seen: for the

things which are seen are temporal; but the things

which are not seen are eternal.

CHAP. V.
Paul, in assurtJ hape of immortal glory, laiourelh h affrave himself

to Christ, hs'c.

FOR we know that if "our earthly house of t/Us

tabernacle were dissolved, we have a building

of God, an house not made with hands, eternal in

the heavens.

2 For in this 'we groan, earnestly desiring to be
clothed upon with our house which is from heaven:

3 If so be that 'being clothed we shall not be
found naked.

4 For we that are in this tabernacle do groan,

being burdened: not for that we would be un-

clothed, but ^:lothed upon, that mortality might be
swallowed up of life.

5 Now "he that hath wrought us for the self-

same thing is God. whd also-^th given unto us
the earnest of die Spirit.

6 Therefore toe are always confident, knowing
that, whiUt we are at home in die bodiy, we are

absent from the Lord:
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Sx/torlatiotts to ftoliness, CHAP. VII, VIII. a*id libtralUy.

Amo 11 AwM>
DUMlNlj DOMINI

t:.. 1 1 6a.

Eph. 6. II,

alim.4. 7.
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5. 1, ft

I
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* lCor.4 g
dl. I f . ft'
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la. 13-

Matt. 16.

• Pro'rov. 17.

»ch. a 4.

6 By pureness, by knowledge, by long-suffering,

by kindness, by the Holy Ghost, by love unfeigned,

7 *By the word of truth, by 'the power of God,j*ch.4.a.ft lOr.
_^

bv^the armour of righteousness on the right hand 'ito',!',.*. >'^!'

aJd on the left. ^
**

i^-; -—

-

8 By honour and dishonour, by evil report and
good report: as deceivers, and^/ true;

9 As unknown, and 'yet well known; "as dying,

and behold, we live; "as chastened, and not killed;

ID As sorrowful, yet always rejoicing; as poor,

yet making many rich; as having nothing, zxiAyet "^|."'*

possessing all things,

11 O >'^ Corintliians, our mouth is open unto you,

'our heart is enlarged. !••=''• »• 3-

1

2

Ye are not straitened in us, but ^ye are strait- "•••"•*•

ened in your own bowels.

13 Now for a recompense in the same, ('I speak

as unto my children,) be ye also enlarged.

14 'Be ye not unequally yoked together with un-

believers: for 'what fellowship hath r'ghteousness

with unrighteousness? and what communion hath

light with darkness?

15 And what concord hath Christ with Belial? or

what part luth he that believeth with an infidel?

16 And what agreement hath the temple of God
with idols? for 'ye are the temple of the living God;
as God hath said, *I will dwell in them, and walk

in tlum; and I will be their God, and they shall be

my people.

be ye separate, saith the Lord, and touch not the

unclean thing; and I will receive you;
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1
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18 'And will be a Father unto yc and ye shall ch".'J:"i

bemy sons and daughters, saith the Lord Almighty. lijiV.a*;?;'

Rev, 91.7..'^' CHAP. VII.
I /ft txktrtelh tt purity of lift; 3 and shrmeth Iht source of kit comfort in

affliftioHj.

HAVING "therefore these promises, dearly be-

loved, let us cleanse ourselves from all filUii-

ness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting holine^ in

the fear of God.
2 Receive us : we have wronged no man, we have

corrupted no man, 'we hiive defrauded no man.

3 I speak not //«> to condemn you: for 'I have

said before, that ye are in our hearts to die and live

with you.

4 'Great is my boldness of speech toward you,

'great is my glorying of you : -^I am filled with com-
fort, I am exceeding joyful in all our tribulation.

- 5 For 'when we were come into Macedonia, our
flesh had no rest, but *we were troubled on every

side; 'without ivere fightings, within were fears.

6 Nevertheless *God, tluit comforteth those that

are cast down, comforted us by 'the comingofTitus;

7 And not by his coming only, but by the consola-

tion wherewith he was comforted in you, when he
told us your earnest desire,your mourning, your fer-

vent mind toward me; so that I rejoiced the more.

8 For though I made you sorry with a letter, I

do not repent, *"though I did repent: for I perceive

that the same epistle hath made you sorry, though
it xvere but for a season.
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9 Now I rejoice, not that ye were made sorry,

but that ye sorrowed to repentance: for ye were
made sorry || after a godly manner, tliat ye might
receive damage by us in nothing.

10 For "godly sorrow worketh repentance to sal-

vation not to be repented of: 'but the sorrow of the

world worketh death.

1

1

For behold this self-same thing, that ye sorrow-

ed after a godly sort, what carefulness it wrought in

you, yea, wliat clearing of yourselves, yea, what in-

dignation, yea, zcz/Wfear, yea, zt/^<i/ vehement desire,

yea, what zeal, yea, what revenge ! In all things ye
have approved yourselves to be clear in this matter.

1

2

Wherefore, ihoiigh I wrote unto you, / did it

not for his cause that had done the wrong, nor for

his cause that suffered wrong, '^but that our care for

you in the sight of God might appear unto you,

1

3

Therefore we were comforted in your comfort

:

yea, and exceedingly the more joyed we for the joy
of Titus, because his spirit 'was refreshed by you all.

14 For if I have boasted any tiling to him of you,

I am not ashamed; but as we spake all things to

you in truth, even so our boasting, which / made
before Titus, is found a truth.

15 And his finward affection is more abundant
toward you, whilsthe remembereth 'theobedienceof

you all, howwith fear and trembling ye receivedhim.

1

6

I rejoice therefore that 'I have confidence in

you in all t/Ungs. . .;;,t >. . .. r.ui

CHAP. VIII.
I He sHrrtth them up lo eonlrit ute to the taints . 16 A^ tommendetk Titus

and others, &'e.

MOREOVER, brethren, we do you to wit of

the grace of God bestowed on the churches

of Macedonia;
2 How that, in a great trial of affliction, the

abundance of their joy, and "their deep poverty,

abounded unto the riches of their fliberality.

3 For to t/teir power, I bear record, yea, and be-

yond their power, t/iey were willing of themselves;

4 Praying us with much entreaty, that we would
receive the gift, and take upon us 'the fellowship of

the ministermg to the saints.

5 And this they did, hot as we hoped, but first

gave dieir own selves to the Lord, and unto us by
the will of God:

6 Insomuch that 'we desired Titus, that as he
had begun, so he would also finish in you the same

I

I

grace also.

7 Therefore, as 'ye abound in every tlmg,iu fiaiith,

and utterance, and knowledge, and in all diligence,

and iM your love to us, see 'that ye abound in this

grace also.

8-^1 speak not by commandment, but by occasion

of the forwardness of others, and to prove the sin-

cerity of your love.

9 For ye knowthe grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,

'that ; though he was rich, yet for your sakes he be-

came poor, thatye through his povertymight be rich.

IQ And herein *I give my advice: for 'wis is expe-

dient for yo*:, who have l^egun before, not only to

do, I)ut also to be f^forward a year aga
m



Paul tommetideth Titus and others. II. CORINTHIANS. Bountifuliiess recontmended.

1 1 Now therefore perform the doing of it; that

, tltere was a readiness to will, so there may be a

ac-

performance also out of that which ye have.

1

2

For 'if there be first a willing mind, // is

ccpted according to that a man hath, and not ac

cording to that he hath not.

1

3

For / niMH not that other men be eased, and
ye burdened:

14 But by an equality, //w^ now at this time ymr
abundance may be a supply iov their want, that their

abundance also may be a supply {or your •ws.nt: tliat

there may be equality:

15 As it is written, "He that had g;at/ured much
had nothing over; and he that liadgathered little

had no lack.

1

6

But thanks be to God, which put the same
earnest care into the heart of Titus for you.

1

7

For indeed he accepted "the exhortation ; but
being more forward, of his own accord he went unto
you.

18 And we have sent with him 'the brother,

whose praise is in the gospel throughout all the

churches;

19 And not that only, but who was also -^chosen

of the churches to travel with us with this
||
grace,

which is administered by us 'to the glory of the

same Lord, and declaration of your ready mind:

20 Avoiding this, that no man should blame us
in this abundance which is administered by us:

21 ''Providing for honest things, not only in the

sight of the Lord, but also in the sight of men.
22 And we have sent v/ith them our brother,

whom we have oftentimes proved diligent in many
things, but now much more diligent, upon the great
confidence which

||
/ have in you.

23 Whether any do inquire of Titus, he is my
partner and fellow-helper concerning you: or our
brethren be inquired of, they are 'the messengers of
the churches, atul the glory of Christ.

24 Wherefore shew ye to them, and before the

churches, the proof of your love, and of our 'boast-

ing on your behalf.

CHAP. IX. '
(<(

I //e thrmeth why he sent the irethten, 6 «nd ttirreth them up tt givt
banttltfully, at a likely mtant to iiurtatt their ttore, ^t,

FOR as touching "the ministering to the saints,

it is superfluous for me to write to you:
2 For I know *the forwardness of your mind, 'for

which I boast of you to them of Macedonia, that

'Achaia was ready a year ago; and your zeal hath
provoked very many.

3 'Yet have I sent the brethren, lest our boast-
ing of you should be in vain in this behalf; that,

as I said, ye may be reaJ/:

4 Lest haply if they of Macedonia come with me,
and find you unprepared, we (that we say not, ye)
should be ashamed in this same confident boasting.

5 Therefore I thought it necessary to exhort the
brethren, that they would go before unto you, and
make up beforehand your fbounty, || whereof ye
had notice before, that the same might be r^ray,

as a maUerof bounty, and not as ^covctousness.
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6 -^But this I say, He which soweth sparingly,

shall reap also sparingly; and he which soweth
bountifully, shall reap also bountifully.

7 Every man according as he purposeth in his

heart, so let him give; 'not gru'^t.jingly, or of neces-

sity: for *God loveth a cheerful giver.

8 'And God is able to make all grace abound
toward you ; that ye, always having all sufficiency

in all things, may abound to every good work:

9 (As it is written, *He hath dispersed abroad;
he hath given to t' e poor: his righteousness re-

maineth for ever.

10 Now he that 'ministereth seed to the sower,

both minister bread for your food, and multiply

your seed sown, and increase the fruits of your
"righteousness;)

! .' Being enriched in everything to all ||fboun-
tifulness, "which causeth through us thanksgiving

to Gori.

1

2

For the administration of this service not only
'supplieth the want of the saints, but is abundant
also by many thanksgivings unto God;

13 Whiles by the experiment of this ministration

they ^glorifyGod for your professed subjection unto
the gospel of Christ, and for your liberal 'distribu-

tion unto them, and unto all wen;
14 And by their prayer for you, which long after

you, for the exceeding 'grace of God in you.

1

5

Thanks be unto God 'for his unspeakable gift

CHAP. X. -' -

Paulwithtth for no cause to exert his spiritualpower and aulhtrily, &'<•

NOW *I Paul myself beseech you, by the meek-
ness and gentleness of Christ, 'who ||in pres-

ence am base among you, but being absent am bold

toward you:

2 But I beseech you, 'that I may not be bold

when I am present with that confidence, wherewith
I think to be bold against some, which

||
think of us

as ifwe walked according to the flesh.

3 For though we walk in the flesh, we do not

war after the flesh:

4 ('For the weapons 'of our warfare are not car-

nal, but -^mighty
||
through God 'to the pulling down

of strong holds;)

5 'Casting down
||
imaginations, and every high

thing that exalteth itself against the knowledge of

God, and bringing into captivity every thought to

the obedience of Christ; '

6 'And having in a readiness to revenge a'l dis-

obedience, when *your obedience is fulfilled.

7 'Do ye look on things «fter the outward ap-

pearance? "If any man trust to himself that he is

Christ's, let him of himself think this again, that, as

he is Christ's, even so are Me Christ's.

8 For though I should boast somewhat more 'of'

our authority, which the Lord hath given us for

edification, and not for your destruction, ^I should

not be ashamed:

9 That I may not seem as if I would terrify you *

by letters.
"

10 For Am letters (fsay they) are weighty and



Paui utnvtUingly comiuendeth himself:

powerful ; but *his bodily presence is weak, and his

''speech contemptible.

1

1

Let such an one think this, that such as we
are in word by letters when we are absent, such

wiU we be also in deed when we are present

1

2

'For we dare not make ourselves of the num-
ber, or compare ourselves with some that com-
mend themselves: but they, measuring themselves

by themselves, and comparing themselves among
themselves, ||are not wise.

13 'But we will not boast of things without our
measure, but according to the measure of the || rule

which God hath distributed to us, a measure to

reach even unto you.

14 For we stretch not ourselves beyond our
measure, as though we reaf:hed not unto you ; "for

we are come as far as to you also in preaching the

gospel of Christ:

1

5

Not boasting of things without our measure,

that is, 'of other men's labours; but having hope,

when your (aith is increased, that we shall be || en-

larged by you, according to our rule abundantly,

16 To preach the gospel in the regions beyond

you, and not to boast in another man's ||line of

things made ready to our hand.

17 'Biit he that gloneth, let him glory in the

Lord.

18 For 'not he that commendeth h .mself is ap-

proved, but "whom the Lord ccnimei deth.
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CHAP. XL
I Paul tintuilKngly entertlk into a tommnidalion 0/ himstl/wi/h tht other

apoUlts: 7 he decUntlh being chargeable: aj he thevieth kit mfferings

for the gospel.

WOULD to God ye could bear with me a little

in 'my folly: and indeed ||bear with me.

2 For I am *jealoub over you with godlyjealousy

:

for 'I have espoused you to one husband, 'that I

may present ^<?« 'as a chaste virgin to Christ.

3 But I fear, lest by any means, as^lhe serpent

beguiled Eve through his subtilty, so your minds

'should be corrupted from the simplicity diat is in

Christ

4 For if he that cometh preacheth another Je i,

whom we have not preached, or ^ye receive ano-

ther spirit which ye have not received, or *another

gospel which ye have not accepted, ye might well

bear ||with him.

5 For I suppose 'I was not a whit behind tlie

very chiefest apostles.

6 But though V be rude in speech, yet not 'in

knowledge; but "we have been thoroughly made
manifest among you in all things.

7 Have I committed an offence "in abasing my-
self that ye might be exalted, because I have
preached to you the gospel of God freely?

8 I robbed other churches, taking wages ofthem,
to do you service.

9 And when | was present with you, and wanted,
'I was chargeable to no man: for that which waS
lacking to me^the brethren which came from Ma
cedonia supplied: and in all things I have kept
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he gloritth in affliction.

myself'from being burdensome unto you, and so

will I keep myself

10 'As the truth of Christ is in me.f'no man shall

stop me of this boasting in the regions of Achaia.

11 Wherefore? 'because I love you not? God
knoweth.

1

2

But what I do, that I will do, "that I may cut

o"" occasion from them which desire occasion ; that

wherein they glory, they may be found even as we.

J. 3 For such 'are false apostles,'deceitful workers,

transforming themselves into the apostles of Christ.

14 And no marvel; for Satan himself is trans-

formed into 'an angel of light.

1

5

Therefore it is no great thing if his ministers

also be transformed as the "ministers of righteous-

ness; 'whose end shall be according to their works.

16 'I say ag lin. Let no man think me a fool ; if

otherwise, yet as a fool || receive me, that I may
boast myself a little.

1

7

That which I speak, 1 speak it not after the

Lord, but as it were foolishly, 'in this confidence of

boasting.

! 8 -^Seeing that many glory after the flesh, I will

glory also.

19 For ye suffer fools gladly, 'seeing 'j^ your-

selves are wise.

20 For ye suffer, *if a man bring you into bond-
age, if a man devour iw/, if a man take of you, if

a man exalt himself, if a man smite you on the face.

2

1

I speak as concerning reproach, 'as though we
had been weak. Howbeit *whereinsoever any is

bold, (I speak foolishly,) I am bold also.

22 Are they Hebrews? ^o am \. Are they Israel-

ites? so am I. Are they the seed of Abraham?
so am I.

23 Are they ministers of Christ? (I speak as a
fool) I am more; "in labours more abundant "in

stripes above measure, in prisons more frequent 'in

deaths oft.

24 Of the Jews five times received I'forty stripes

save one.

25 Thrice was I 'beaten with rods, 'once was I

stoned, thrice I 'suffered shipwreck, a night and a
day I have been in the deep;

26 In journeyings often, in perils of waters, in

perils of rob'^ers, Hn perils by mine own country-

men, 'in perils by the heathen, in perils in the city,

in perils in the wilderness, in perils in the sea, in

perils among false brethren

;

27 In weariness and painfulness, 'in watchings

often, 'in hunger and thirst in fastings often, in

cold and nakedness.

28 Besides those things thatarewithoutthatwhich

cometh upon me daily, 'the care of all the churches.

29 "Who is weak, and I am not weak? who is

offended, and I burn not?

30 If I must needs glory, *I will glory of the

things which concern mine infirmities.

31 *The God and Father of our Lord Jesus

Christ, 'which is blessed for evermore, knoweth that

I lie not

32 'In Damascus the governor under Aretas the



Ptntfi wondtrfiU rez'e'atiotts

:

II. CORINTHIANS. k« thrtattmlh obstinate shmers.

kin)^ kept the city of the Damascenes with a garri-

son, desirous to apprehend me:

j,^ And throu^n a window in a basket was I let

down by tiie wall, and escaped his hands.

CHAP. XII. ,i..,-.. .,>.

I

I /// ekMUlk to remmtmi hit afvilltikip, nat fy rtvtlatlms, 9 tut fy Ait

imJirmi/M, i I Hamiug tktm f«rforcing hit boaiHug.

T is not oxpedient for me doubtless to glory, f I

will come to visions and revelations of the Lord.

2 1 knew a man 'in Christ above fourteen years

a,{;o, (whether in the body, I cannot tell; or whether
out of the body, I cannot tell : God knoweth;) such

an one 'caught up to the third heaven.

3 And I knew such a man, (whether in tl s body,

or out of th'' body, I cannot tell: God knoweth;)

4 How that he was caught up into "^paradise, and
heard unspeakable words, which it is not ||

lawful

for a man to utter.

5 Of such an one will I glory: 'yet of myself I

will not glory, but in mine infirmities.

6 For 'though I would desire to glory, I shall not

be a fool; for I will say the truth: but nviv I for-

bear, iest any man should think of me above that

which he seeth me to be, or that he heareth of me.

7 And lest I should be exalted above measure
through the abundance of the revelations, there was
given to me a-^thorn in the flesh.^'the messenger of

Satan to buffet me, lest I should be exalted above
measure.

8 *For this thing I besought tlie Lord thrice, that

it might depart from me.

9 And he said unto me, My grace is sufficient for

thee: for my strength is made perfect in weakness.

Most gladly therefore 'will I rather glory in my in'=-

firmities, *that the powerof Christ may rest upon me.
10 Therefore 'I take pleasure in infirmities, in re-

proaches, in necessities,m persecutions, in distresses

for Christ's sake : "for when I am weak, then am I

strong.

1

1

I am become "a fool in glorying; ye have com-
pelled me: for I ought to have been commended of

you: for 'in nothing am I behind tile very chiefest

apostles, though 'I be nothing.

1

2

'Truly the signs of an apostle were wrought
among you in all patience, in signs, and wonders,

and mighty deeds.

1

3

'For what is it wherein ye were inferior toother

churches, except {/ be that '1 myself was not bur-

densome to you? forgive me 'this wrong.

14 "Behold, the third time I am ready to come to

you ; and I will not be burdensome to you : for 'I

seek not yours, but you. 'For the children ought
not to lay up for the parents, but the parents for

the children.

1

5

And 'I will very gladly spend and be spent
'for tyou ; though 'the more abundandy I) love you,

the less I be loved.

16 But be it so, 'I did not burden you: never-

theless, being crafty; I caught you with guile.

1

7

'Did I make a gain of you by any of thenli

whom 1 vent unto you i

AMe



The Epistle of PAUL, the Apostle, to the GALATIANS.

'hut we

CHAP. I.

I Patift tahUaliem ; 6 kt woHthri iMat tkty had $o tooH Uft Ik* truth of
thi gMftl, &•(.

PAUL, an apostle, ('not of men.neither by man,
but *by Jesus Christ, and God the Father, 'who

raised him from the dead;)

2 And all the brethren 'which are with me, 'unto

the churches of Galatia:

3-^Grace be to you, and peace from God the

Father, and^<?»i our Lord Jesus Christ,

4 'Who gave himself for our sins, that he might

deliver us ^from this present evil world, according

to the will of God and our Father:

5 To whom be glory for ever and ever. Amen.
6 I marvel that ye are sc soon removed 'from

him that called you into the grace of Christ, unto

another gospel

:

7 *VVhich is not another; but there be some 'that

trouble you, and would pervert the gospel of Christ.

8 Butihough^wcoran angel fromheaven.preach

any other gospel unto you than that which we have

preached unto you, let him be accursed.

9 As we said before, so say I now agfain. If any
man preach any other gospel unto you "than that

ye have received, let him be accursed.

ID For 'do I now ^persuade men, or God? or 'do

I seek to please men? for if I yet pleased men, I

should not be the servant of Christ

1

1

""But I certify you, brethren, that the gospel

which was preached of me is not after man

:

1

2

For '1 neither received it of man, neither was
I taught it, but 'by the revelation of Jesus Christ

1

3

For ye have heard of i..y conversation in time

past in the Jews' religion, how that "beyond meas-

ure I persecuted the church o' God, and 'wasted it;

14 And profited in theJeww religion above many
my tequals in mineown nation, - bemg more exceed-
ingly zealous 'of the traditions of my fathers.

1

5

But when it pleased God, "who separated me
from my mother's womb, and called me by his grace,

1

6

*To reveal his Son in me, that '.I might preach

him among the heathen ; immediately I conferred

not with 'flesh and blood:

17 Neither went I up to Jerusalem to them which

were apostles before me: but I went into Arabia,

and returned again unto Damascus.
18 Then after three years 'I ||went up to Jerusa-

lem to see Peter, and abode with him fifteen days.

19 But -Mother of the apostles saw I none, save

'James the Lord's brother.

20 Now the things which I write unto you, 'be-

hold, before God, I lie not
21 'Afterwaids I came into ihe regions of Syria

and Cilicta:

22 And was unknown by face '^unto the churches
of Judea which 'vrere in Christ:

23 But they had heard only. That he which per-

secuted us in tim'is past now preaclieth the faith

which ; iice he destroyed. Mi<<t?l/?

24 And they glorified God in me. ra* ;* <.
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CHAP. IL

I n jkiWttA tvhtn attJfor what purpott ht wtitt up tt ytruiaUm. 14 Of
juitijitation byfmilh, anj mat iy w»rht ; ao thty that »re itjuiti/nl Hv*
mat i» lim.

THEN fourteen years after "I went up again to

Jerusalem with Barnabas, and took Titus with

me also.

2 And I went up by revelation, *and communi-
cated unto them that gospel which I preach among
the Gendles, but

||
privately to them which were of

reputation, lest by any means 'I should run, or had
run, in vain.

3 But neither Titus, who was with me, being a
Greek, was compelled to be circumcised:

4 And that because of 'false brethren unawares
brought in, who came in privily to spy out our 'lib-

erty which we have in Christ Jesus, •'that they might
bring us into bondage:

5 To whom we gave place by subjection, no, not
for an hour; that 'the truth of the gospel might
continue .vith you.

6 But of those, *who seemed to be somewhat,
whatsoever they were, it maketh no matter to me:
'God accepteth no man's person: for they who
seemed to be somewAat,*m confe rcitce added nothing

to me:

7 But contrariwise, 'when they saw that the gos-

pel of the uncircumcision '"was committed unto me,
as t/ie ^os/>e/ of the circumcision was unto Peter;

8 (For he that wrought effectually in Peter to

the apostleship of the circumcision, "the same was
'mighty in me toward the Gentiles:)

9 And when James, Cephas, and John, who
seemed to be 'pillars, perceived 'the grace that was
griven unto me, they gave to me and Barnabas the

right hands of fellowship; that we should go unto
the heathen, and they unto the circumcision.

Io Only they would that we should remember the

poor; 'the same which I also was forward to do.

I

I

'But when Peter was come to Antioch, I with-

stood him to the face, because he was to be blamed.

12 For, before that certain came from James,

'he did eat with the Gentiles: but when they were
come, he withdrew, and separated himself, fearing

them which were of the circumcision.

1

3

And the other Jews dissembled likewise with

him; insomuch that Barnabas also was carried away
with their dissimulation.

14 But when I saw that they walked not up-

righriy according to "the truth of the gospel, I said

unto Peter 'before them all, 'If thou, being a Jew,

livest after the manner of Gentiles, and not a? do
the Jews, why compellest thou the Gentiles tc live

as do the Jews?

1

5

'We who are Jews by nature, and not 'sinners

of the Gentiles,

16 'Knowing that a man is not justified by the

works of the law, but 'by the faith of Jesus Christ

even we have believed in Jesus Christ that we
might be justified by the faith of Christ and not

783



Abraham juitijled by fuiih. GALATIANS. Believers are justifiai.

by the works of the Ia«r: for 'by the works of thef bftSwil d5m7ni

law shall no flesh be justified. —?i— I

—»1

—

1

7

Hut if, while we seek to be justified by Christ,

we ourselves also are found 'sinners, is tlierefore

Christ the minister of sin? God forbid.

1

8

For if I build a^ain the things which I de-

stroyed, I make myselfa transgressor.

19 For I -'through the law 'am dead to the law,

that I might *live unto God.
20 I am 'crucified with Christ: nevertheless, Ilive

;

yet not I, but Christ liverh in me: and the life which

1 now live in the flesh, *I live by the faith of the Son
of God, 'who loved me, and gave himself for me.

21 I do not frustrate the grace of God: for "if

righteousness come by the law, then Christ is dead
in vain.

CHAP. III.

I Iff atktih vihal mtveJ Ihtm to dcptnd oh the law, having rtttivtd tht

Spirit through faith. 6 Airaham bring juttifitd iy faith, to thtyvho
art of faith inherit hit Utiting.

O FOOLISH Galatians, 'who hath bewiiched

you, that ye should not obey 'the truth, be-

fore whose eyes Jesus Christ hath been evidently

set forth, crucified among you?
2 This only would I learn of you, Received ye

'the Spirit by the works of the law, 'or by the hear-

ing of^ faith?

3 Are ye so foolish? 'having begun in the Spirit,

are ye now made perfect by the-^nesh?

4 'Have ye suffered ||so many things in vain?

if it be yet in vain.

5 He therefore *that ministereth to you the Spirit,

and worketh miracles among you, docth he it by the

works of the law, or by the nearing of faith?
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accounted to him for righteousness. i.';":'!!^

7 Know ye therefore, that *they which are of Jjijliw.
'

faith, the same are the children of Abraham. j'^j,*!"'
j

8 And 'the scripture, foreseeing that God would";'"*"

justify the heathen through faith, preached before !r„"

the gospel unto Abraham, saying, "la thee shall all
"'

nations be blessed.

9 So then they which be of faith are blessed with

faithful Abraham.
10 For as many as are of the works of the law,

are under the curse: for it is written, "Cursed is

every one that continueth not in all things which

are written in the hook of the law to do them.

1

1

But 'that no man is justified by the law in

the sight of God, it is evident: for, 'The just shall

live by faith.

12 And 'the law is not of faith: but, ''The man
that doeth them shall live in them.

13 'Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of

the law, being made a curse for us: for it is written,

'Cursed is every one that hangeth on a tree:

14 "That the blessing ofAbraham might come on
the Gentiles through Jesus Christ; that we might
receive 'the promise of the Spirit through faith.

1

5

Brethren, I speak after the manner of men

;

'Tlrough itSe but a man's ||covenant, y^t if it be

confirmed, no man disannulleth or addeth thereto,
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16 Now 'to Abraham and his seed were the

promises made. He saith not, And to seeds, as of

many ; but asofone. And to thy seed, which is 'Christ.

1

7

And this I say, That the covenant that was con-

firmed before of God in Christ, the law, 'which was
four hundred and thirty vears after, cannot disan-

nul, 'that it should make the promise of none effect.

18 For if 'the inheritance be of the law, 'it is no
more of promise: but God gave it to Abraham by

promise.

1

9

Wherefore then scrveth the law ? •'It was added
because of transgressions, till 'the seed should come
to whom the promise was made; and it was *or-

dained by angels in the hand 'of a mediator.

20 Now, a mediator is not a mediator of one;

*but God is one.

21 Is the law then against the promises of God?
God forbid: 'for if there had been a law given

which could have given life, verily righteousness

should have been by the law.

22 But "the scripture hath concluded "all under
sin, 'that the promise by faith of Jesus Christ might

be given to them that believe.

23 But before faith came, we were kept under

the Taw, shut up unto the faith which should after-

wards be revealed.

24 Wherefore 'the law was our school-master

to bring us unto Christ, 'that we might be justified

by faith.

25 But after that faith is come, we are no longer

under a school-master.

26 For ye 'are all the children of God by faith

in Christ Jesus.

27 For 'as many of you as have been baptized

into Christ, 'have put on Christ.

28 "There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is

neither bond nor free, there is neither male nor

female: for ye are all 'one in Christ Jesus.

29 And 'if ye be Christ's, then are ye Abraham's

seed, and 'heirs according to the promise.

CHAP. IV.
I ne yews were for a while under the law, 4 hnt Christ tame to redeem,

and to givt ioth to Jfjis and Ctntilet the adoflion of loni. II Paufi

tender regardfor them.

NOW I say. That the heir, as long as he is a

child, differetli nothing from a servant, though

he be lord of all;

2 But is under tutors and governors until the

time appointed of the father.

3 Even so we, when we were children, 'were in

bondage under the || elements of the world:

4 But 'when the fulness of the time was come,

God sent forth his Son, 'made 'of a woman, 'made

under the law,

5 -To redeem them that were under the law,

'that we might receive the adoption of sons.

6 And because ye are sons, God hath sent forth

*the Spirit of his Son into your hearts, crying, Ab-

ba, Father.

7 Wherefore thou art no more a servant, but a

son; 'and if a son, then an heirof God through Christ.
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Christ frHth na from th4 l<m. CHAP. V.

8 Howbdt then, Svhen ye knew not God, ^e did

service unto them which by nature are no eods.

9 But now, "after that ye have known God, or

rather are known of God, "how turn ye || again to

'the weak and be^^garly |l elements, whereunto ye

desire again to be m bondage?

10 ^Ye observe days, and months, and times, and
years.

1

1

I am afraid of you, 'lest I have bestowed upon
you labour in vain.

1

2

Brethren, I beseech you, be as I am; Sor I am
as ye are: "ye have not injured me at all.

13 Ye know how 'through infirmity of the flesh

I preached the gospel unto you 'at the first

14 And my temptation which was in my flesh ye
despised not, nor rejected ; but received me "^s an
angel of God, 'even as Christ Jesus.

15 II
Where is then the blessedness ye spake of?

for I bear you record, that, if it liad been possible,

ye would have plucked out your own eyes, and have
given them to me.

16 Am I therefore become your enemy^cause
I tell you the truth?

17 They 'zealously aflfect you, but not well; yea,

they would exclude ||yuu, that ye might affect them.

18 But it is good to be zealously affected always

in a good tAiH^, and not only when I am present

with yoii.

19 "My litde children, of whom I travail in birth

again, until Christ be formed in you,

20 I desire to be present with you now, and to

cliange my voice; for ||I stand in doubt of you,

21 Tell me, ye that desire to be under the law, do
ye not hear the law?

22 For it is written, that Abraham had two sons

;

*theone by a bonfl-maid, 'the other bya free-woman

23 But he wAo was of the bond-woman, 'was born
after the flesh; 'but lie of the free-woman was by
promise.

24 Which things are an allegory: for these are

the two
II
covenants; the one from the mount f^Sinai,

which gendereth to bondage, which is Agar.

25 For this Agar is mount Sinai in Arabia, and
||answereth to Jerusalem which now is, and is in

bondage with her children.

26 But 'Jerusalem which is above is free, which
is the mother of us all.

27 F6r it is written, *Rejoice, tkou barren that

bearest not; break forth and cry, thou that travailest

not: for the desolate hath many more children than
she which hath an husband.

2^ Now we, bredifen, as Isaac was, are 'the chil-

dren of promise.

29 But as then *he that was born after the flesh

persecuted him that was bom after the Spirit, 'even
so if is now.

30 Nevertheless, what saith "the scripture? "Cast
out the bond-woman and her son : for 'the son of
the bond-woman shall not be heir with the son of
the free-woman.

31 So then, brethren, we are not children of the

bond-woman, ^ut of the free.
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STAND fast therefore in "the liberty wherewith
Christ hath made us free, and be not entangled

attain 'with the yoke of bondage.
3 Behold, I Paul say unto you, that 'if ye be cir-

cumcised, Christ shall profit you nothing.

3 For i testify again to every man that is ctrcum-

cised, 'that he is a debtor to do the whde law.\

4 'Christ is become of no effect unto you, who-
soever of you are justified by the law; •''ye are

fallen from grace.
^

5 For we through the Spirit 'wait for the hope
of righteousness by faith.

6 For *in Jesus Christ neither circumcision avail-

eth any thing, nor uncircumcision; but 'faith which
worketh by love.

7 Ye 'did run well; '||who did hinder you that

ye should not obey the truth?

8 This persuasion cometh not of him "that ealleth

you.

9 "A little leaven leaveneth the whole lump.
10 'I have confidence in you through the Lord.that

ye will be none otherwise minded: but'^he that trou-

blethyou 'shall bear ^/,rjudgment, whosoever he be.

1

1

'And I, brethren, if I yet preach c 'cumcision,

'why do I yet suffer persecution? then is 'the offence

of the cross ceased.

1

2

"I would theywere even cut off'which trouble

you.

13 For, brethren, ye have beqn jcalled unto lib-

erty; only'Mj^ not liberty for an occasion to the

flesh, but 'by love serve one another.

1

4

For "all the law is fulfilled in one word, n>eM

in this, 'Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.

1

5

But if ye bite and devour one another, take

heed that ye be not consumed one of another.

16 This I say then, 'Walk in the Spirit, and ||ye

shall not fulfil the lust of the flesh.

1

7

For 'the flesh lusteth against the Spirit, and
the Spirit against the flesh: and these are contrary

the one to the other ; 'so that ye cannot do the things

that ye would.

18 But -^if ye be led of the Spirit, ye are not

under the law.

19 Now 'the works of the flesh are manifest,

which are these; Adultery, fornication, uncleanness,

lasciviousness,

20 Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance, emula-
tions, wrath, strife, sedidons, heresies,

21 Envyings, murders, drunkenness;, revellings,

and such like: of the which I tell you before, as I

have also to\dyou in time past, that'they which do
such things shall not inherit the kingdom of God.

22 But 'the fruit of the Spirit is love, Joy, peace,

long-suffering, 'gentleness, goodness, "iaith,

23 Meekness, temperance: "against such there

is no law.

24 And they that are Christ's 'have crucified the

flesh, with the
||
affections and lusts.
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35 ^ir we live in the Spiril, let us also walk in

the Spirit.

36 'Let U8 not be desirous of vain-|;lory, provok-

ing; one another, envyin^f one another.

:, »M. . CHAP. VI. I

;.

', > r^
I Ih witltlh ihtm to rtform Ikt /aully wilk gtnllttutt, anJ to har tmt

tiHuMfr'itiirJtMi,- b tc t* lihral l» lAtir Itoi/uri, 9 ami mott» tt unary
in MitU-Joing.

BRETHREN, ' || if a man be overtaken in a fault,

yc 'which are spiritual, restore such an one 'in

spirit of meekness; considering thyself, 'lest

thou also be tempted.

3 'Hear ye one another's burdens, and so fulfil

/the law of Christ.

3 For 'if a man think himself to be something,

when *he is nothing, he deceivcth himself.

4 But 'let ev(;ry man prove his own work, and
then shall he have rejoicing in himself alone, and
'not in another.

5 'For every man shall bear his own burden.

6 "Lc^ him that is taught in the word, communi-
cate unto him that teacheth in all good things,

L"Be not deceived; 'God is not mocked: for

tsoever a man soweth, that shall lie also

reap.

8 'For he tliat soweth to his flesh, shall of the

flesh reap corruption: but he that soweth to the

Spirit, shall of the Spirit reap life everlasting. |
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9 And iet us not bo weary in well-doing: for in

due season we shall reap 'if we faint not
10 'As we have therefore opportunity, "let us do

good unto all men, especially unto them who are of

'the household of faith.

1

1

Ye see how large a letter I have written unto

you with mine own hand.

1

3

As many as desire to make a fair shew in tiie

fle»h, 'they constrain ypu to be circumcised; *onlv lest

they should "sufferpersecution for the cross ofphrist.

I J Fgr neither they themselves who are circum-

cised keep the law; but desire to have you circum-

cised, that they may glory in your flesh.

14 'But God forbid tliat I should glory, save in

the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, ||by whom the

world is 'crucified unto me, and I unto the world.

15 For 'm Christ Jesus neither circumcision

availeth any thing, nor uncircumcision, but 'a new
creature.

1

6

<And as many as walk 'according to this rule,

oeace be on them, and mercy, and upon *the Israel

f God.
17 From henceforth let no man trouble me: for

'I bear in my body the marks of the Lord Jesus,

18 Brethren, *die grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

^« with your spirit Amen. ,. ..• j;'i,:;

^Unto the Galatians, written from R()me.

sh. s. II. Col. 1. 14. *aTlm. 4.n. PhlUa. 15.

The Epistle of PAUL, the Apostle, to the EPHESIANS.'
both which are in fheaven, and which are on earth;

even in him:

1 1 'In whom also we have obtained an inherit-

ance, 'beingpredestinated according to 'the purpose

of him who worketh all things after the counsel of

his own will:

1 3 'That we should be to the praise of his glory,

*who first
Ij
trusted in Christ

13 In wnom ye also trusted^ after that ye heard

'the word of truth, the gospel of your salvation: in

whom also, after that ye believed, 'ye were sealed

with that Holy Spirit of promise,

1

4

'Which is the earnest of our inheritance^ntil

the redemption of 'the purchased possession, 'uoto

the praise of his glory.

15 Wherefore lalso, lifter I heard of your faith

in the Lord Jesus, and love unto all the saints,

1

6

*Cease not to give thanks foryou,making men-

tion of you in my prayers;

CHAP. I.

I FaulUttuA Cadfar tfiritual bitiiings. 4 0/ tletti^n, % and adaption,

II vikicK u tht properfountttiH of man's salvation, Sj'c.

PAUL, an aposde of Jesus Christ 'by the will of

God, *to tne saints which are at Ephesus, 'and

to the faithful in Christ Jesus:

3 'Grace be to you, and peace, from God our
Father, and Actw the Lord Jesus Christ.

3 'Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us with all spiritual

blessings in heavenly \^places in Christ:

4 According as-Hae hath chosen us in him,'before

the foundation of the world, that we should *be holy

and without blame before him in love:

5 'Having predestinated us unto *the adopdon of
children by Jesus Christ to himself, 'according to the

goodpleasure of his will,

6 To the praise of the gloryof his grace, "wherein
he hath made us accepted in "the Beloved:

7 'Inwhomwe liave redemption through hisblood,

the forgiveness .of jSins, 9iccb.r.ding tp^t^i^ pd\e.% of

8 vyiierein lie 1u^ at^ ipwant uaW all

wisdom and prudence;

9 'Having made.kjiown unto us the mystery of
his will, according to his good pleasure, 'which he
hath purposed in himself:

,

10 That in thedispensation qf^thefulpessof times
lie mightgather togethei: ip one "all things in Christ,
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Father of glory, "may give unto you the spirit of

wisdom and revelation jj in the knowledjge of him:

18 "The eyespf your understandingbeingejjlight-

ened; that ye may know what is 'the hope ofjiis

calling, and what tne riches of the glory, of his ^in-

heritance in the saints.
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19 And what is the exceeding fvreatnesB of his

power to us-ward who believe, 'according to the

working fof his mighty power.

ao Which he wrought in Christ, when 'he raised

him from the dead, and 'set him at his own right

hand in the heavenly places,

21 'Far above all "principality, and power, and
might, and dominion, and every name tliat is named,

not only in this world, but also in that which is to

come:
33 And 'hath put all things under his feet, and

gave him "to be the head over all things to the church,

33 'Which is his body, 'the fulness of him 'that

fiUeth all in all.

. ...' ' CHAP. II.

I WHtf/ tSt Ephttiant' italt ivai; Cod't mirty Im Ihtir Mtveranct.

9 n»ugh urntd by gratt, yil <rtatttl unit gtod werkt,

AND 'you hath he quickened, *who were dead
in trespasses and sins;

3 'Wherein in time past ye walked according to

the course of this world, according to 'the prince

of the power of the air, the spirit that now worketh

in 'the children of disobedience:

3 /Among whom also .we all had our conversation

in times past in 'the lusts of our flesh, fulfilling f the
desires of the flesh and of the mind; and *were by
nature the children of wrath, even as others.

4 But God, 'who is rich in mercy, for his great

love wherewith he loved us,

5 *Even when wewere dead in sins,hath 'quickened

us together with Christ ; ( || by grace ye are saved
;)

6 And hath raised us up together, and made us

sit together "in heavenly //fl«^, in Christ Jesus:

7 That in the ages to come he might shew the

exceeding riches of his grace in 'his kindness to-

ward us, through Christ Jesus.

8 'For by grace are ye saved, •'through faith; and
that not of yourselves: *it is the gift of God:

9 'Not of works, lest any man should boast.

Io Forwe are his 'workmanship, created in Christ

Jesus unto good works, 'which God hath before ||or

dained that we should walk in them.

I

I

Wherefore "remember, that ye deing in time

past Gentiles in the flesh, who are called Uncircum
cision by that which is called 'the Circumcision in

the flesh made by hands;

1 3 'That at that time ye were without Christ, 'be

ing aliens from the commonwealth of Israel, and
strangers from "the covenants of promise, 'having

no hope, 'and without God in the world:

13 'But now, in Christ Jesus, ye, who sometimes
were 'far off, are made nigh by the blood of Christ.

14 For -''he is our peace, 'who hath made both
one, and hath broken down the middle wall of par-

tition between us;

1

5

'Having abolished 'In his flesh the enmity, even
the laiw of cominandments contained in ordinances:
for to make in himself of twain one *new man, so

making peace;

16 And that he might -econcile both unto God
in one body by the cross, "having slain the enmity

II
thereby:
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7

And came "and preached peace to you which
were afar off, and to 'them that were nigh.

18 For 'through him we both have access 'by

one Soirit unto the Father.

19 Now therefore ye are no more strangers and
fotcigners, but 'fellow-citizens with the saints, and
of 'the household of God;

30 And are 'built "upon the foilndation of the

'apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ himself being

'the chief corner-j/<w»<f/

3

1

'In whom all the building fitly framed together,

groweth unto 'an holy temple in the Lord

:

33 'In whom ye also are builded together, for a
habitation of God^through the Spirit.

CHAP. III.

I Tki kUden myttery of Ihtir tolling had 6tem rtvniM unit Mm ;

14 hi fraytlh Ihal Ihtir faith may h ilrtngthtntd.

FOR this cause, I Paul, 'the prisoner of Jesus
Christ *for you Gentiles,

3 If ye have heard of 'the dispensation of the

grace of God 'which is given me to you-ward:

3 'How that -^by revelation 'he made known unto
me the mystery, *as I wrote |jafo.T in few words;

4 Whereby, when ye read, ye may understand
my knowledge In the mystery of Christ,

5 'Which \n other ages was not made known
unto the sons of men, ^s it is now revealed unto
his holy aposdes and prophets by the Spirit

;

6 That the Gentiles "should be fellow heirs, and
"of the same body, and 'partakers of his promise
in Christ by the gospel:

7 'Whereof I was made a minister, 'according to

the gift of the grace of God given unto me by 'the

effectual working of his power.

8 Unto me, 'who am less than the least of all

saints, is thisgracegiven,that'I should preachamong
the Gentiles "the unsearchable riches of Christ;

9 And to make all men see what is the fellow-

ship of 'the mystery, 'which from the beginning of

the world hath been hid in God, 'who created all

things by Jesus Christ:

10 'To the intent that now 'unto the prindpali-

ties and powers in heavenly//ar« 'might be known
by the church the manifold wisdom of God,

1

1

'According to the eternal purpose which he
purposed in Christ Jesus our Lord:

1 3 In whom we have boldness and 'access -^vith

confidence by the li\ith of him.

1

3

'Wherefore I desire that ye faint not at my
tribulations 'for you, 'which is your glory.

1

4

For this cause I bow my knees unto the Father

of our Lord Jesus Christ,

1

5

Of whom 'the ^ole family in heaven and
eardi is named,

16 That he would grant you, 'according to the
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ExhortaHoHs ta unify. EPHESIANS. Stmdry ixk<»iaHms, ^c
riches of his ^lory, ""to be strfength«;ned With might
by Ills Spirit in "the inner man

;

1

7

"T at Christ may dwell i.i your hearts by faith

;

that ye, 'beintr rooted and grounded in love,

1

8

'May be able tocomprehend with all saints ''what

is tlie breadth, and If^ngth. and depth, and height;

1

9

And to know the love of Christ, whirh p'issetb

knowledge, that ye might be filled 'with aii the ful-

ness of God.
20 Now 'unio him that if able to do exceeding

abundantly "abovt all tl?-i we ask or think, 'ac

cording lo the power that worketh in us,

21 'Unto him Ifg glory in the church by Christ

Jesus th 'oughoutaU ages, world without end. Amen.

CHAP. IV.
I Nt txhorttlh la umly ; 24 /» put tn th* nno mait ; 25 te catt off lymg,

t^ corrupt (cmmuHicatht. 31 ami all iitierHeit,&'i:.

ITHEREFORli, "the prisoner ||of the Lord, be-

seech you that ye 'walk worthy of the vocation

wherewith ye are called,

3 'With all lowliness and meekness, with long-

suffering, forbearing one another in love

;

3 Endeavouring to keep the unity of the Spirit

^n the bond of peace.

4 'There is one body, and •'one Spirit, even as ye

are called in one ''hope of your calling;

5 *One Lord, 'one faith, *one baptism,

6 'One God and Father of all, who is above all,

and "through all, and in you all.

7 But "unto every one of us is given grace ac-

cording to the measure of the gift ot Christ.

8 Wherefore he saith, 'When he ascended up on

high, ^he led ||
captivity captive, and gave gifts unto

men.
9 'Now that he ascended, what is it but that he

also descended first into the lower parts of the

earth?

10 He th«t descended is the same also ''that as-

cended up far above all heavens, 'that he might ||fill

all things.

1

1

'And he gave some, apostles; and some, pro-

phets; and some, "evangelists; and some, 'pastors

and 'teachetii:

1 3 *For the perfectingofthe saints, for the work of

the ministry, "for the edifying of 'the body of Christ:

13 Till we all come || in the unity of the faith,

'and of the kiiowledge of the Son of God, unto ''a

perfect man, unto the measure of the ||
stature of

the fulness of Christ:

1

4

1)xaX,vi^/unee/orthbenomore 'children,Aossed

to and frts and carried about with every ''wind of

doctrine, by the sleight of men, and cunning crafti-

ness, thereby they lie in ivait to deceive:

15 But
'II
speaking the trut!i in love, 'may grow

up into him in all uings, 'which is the head, even

Christ:

16 "From whom the whole body fidy joined to-

gether and compacted by that which every joint

supplieth, accordmg to the effectual working in the

measure of every part, maketh increase of the body
unto the edifying of itself in love.
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17 This I say therefore, and testify irt the Lord,

tha<° "^'e henceforth walk not as other Gendles walk,

'in the vanity of their mind,

18 ''Having th<». understanding darkened, 'being

alienated from the life of God through the ignorance

that is in them, because of the ''|| blindness of their

heart;

19 'Who, being past feeling, liave given them-
selves over unto ksciviousness, to work all unclean-

ness with greediness, . !

io But ye have not s0 learned Christ! ' <"

21 "If so he that ye ha^^e heard him, and have
been tdught by him, as the truth i:: in Jesus:

22 That ye 'put off concerning 'the former con-

versation 'the old man, which is corrupt according
to the deceitful lusts;

23 And "be renewed in the spirit of your mind;

24 And that ye 'put on the new man, which afker

God 'is created in righteousness and
|| true holiness.

25 Wherefore putting away lying, 'speak every
man truth with his neighbour: for 'we are members
one of another.

26 ''Be ye angry, and sin not: let not the sun go
down upon your wrath:

27 'Neither give place to the devil. • ' ' "'

28 Let him that stole, steal no more! but rather

'let bim labour, working with ftis hands the thin^r

which is good, that he may have ||to give 'to him
that needeth.

29 'Let no corrupt communication proceed out

of your mouth, but 'that which is good ||to the use

of edifying, "that it may minister grace unto the

hearers.

30 And "grieve not the Holy SpiritofGod'where-

by ye are sealed unto the day of 'redemption.

31 'Let all bitterness, and wrath, and ange-, and
clamour, and ''evil speaking be put awav Trom you,

with all malice:

32 And 'beyekindonetoanother.te'ider-hearted,

"forgiving one another, even as God for Christ's

sake hath forgiven you.

CHAP. V.
a JTt txkertelh lo lave ;

23 Thtduty
3 toJUtfomUatitH; 1^ fo waitwM fnufim*.
tty of viivtt, 25 aud of nutbandt.

BE"ye therefore followers ofGodasdearchildren.

2 And 'walk in love, 'as Christ also hath loved

us, and hath given himself for us an offering and a

sacrifice to Giod 'for a sweet-smelling savour.

3 But 'fornication, and all uncleanness, or covet-

ousness, -^let it not be once named among you, as

becometh saints;

4 'Neitherfilthiness,norfoolish talking,norjesting,
'whichare notconvenient,but rat'siergivingofthanks.

5 For this ye know, that 'no whoremonger, nor

unclean person, nor covetous man,'who is an idola-

ter, 'hath any inheritance in the kingdom of Christ

and of God.
6 "Let no man deceive you with vain words: for

<G«|. 8. ai. Lev. 1.9. aCor. a. 13. 'R-im, 6, 13, aCor. la, ai. ch.4,'8.«^ 9°*-

J. J. I Unas. 4. 3, ftc. /iCor,s,t. fMail.1a.3j. ch. 4. ao. >Ram.t.a8. iiCor.

6.9. Gal.s.ia,ii, *Col.3.s. iTim.6.17. <(;al. 3. ai. Rev.sa.ij. •Jer.ig.i
Hut. 14, 4. Cd. a. 4,1, it, iThsss, a, 3.
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Several duties recommended. CHAP. VI. The Christiatis armour.

because of th«Ae things "cometh the wrath of God
'upon the children of ||

disobedience.

7 Be not ye therefore partakers with them.

.8 'For ye were sometime darkness, but now'ar^

ye light in the Lord: walk as 'children of light;

9 (For 'the fruit of the Spirit is in all groodness,

and righteousness and truth
;)

ID 'Proving what is acceptable unto the Lord.

And "have no fellowship with 'the unfruitfulII

works of darkness, but rather 'reprove them.

12 'For it is a shame even to speak of those

things which are done of them in secret.

13 But "all things that are
||
reproved, are made

manifest by the light: for whatsoever doth make
manifest is light.

14 Wherefore ||he saith,'Awake thou that sleep-

est, and 'arise from the dead, and Christ shall give

thee lirfit.

1

5

'See then that ye walk circumspectly, not as

fools, but as wise,

i6'Redeemingthe time/because the days are evil.

17 'Wherefore be ye not unwise, but *understand-

ing 'what the will of the Lord is.

18 And *be not drunk with wine, wherein is ex-

cess; but be filled with the Spirit;

19 Speaking to yourselves 'in psalms, and hymns,

and spiritual songs, singing and making melody in

your heart to the Lord,

20 "Giving thanks always for all things unto God
and the Father, "in the nameof ourLord Jesus Christ;

21 "Submitting yourselves one to another in the

fear of God.
22 'Wives, submit yourselves unto your own hus-

bands, 'as unto the Lord.

23 For ""the husband is the head of the wife, even

as 'Christ is the head of the church: and he is the

Saviour of 'thf; bod v.

24 Therefore as the church is subject unto Christ,

so let the wives be to their own husbands "in every

thing.

25 'Husbands, love your wives, even as Christ

also loved the church, and 'gave himself for it;

26 That he might sanctify and cleanse it 'with

the washing of water "by 'he word,

27 *Thathe might present it to himself a glorious

church,'not havingspot orwrinkle.oranysuch thing;

'but that it should be holy and without blemish.

28 So ought men to love their wives, as their own
bodies. He that loveth his wife loveth himself.

29 For no man ever yet hated his own flesh; but

nourished! and cherisheth it, even as the Lord the

church:

30 For 'we are members of his body, of his fle^,

and of his bones.

31 -^For this cause shall a man leave his father

and mother, and shall be joined unto his wife and
they two shall be one flesh.

32 This is a great mystery: but I speak con-

cerning Christ and the church.

33 Nevertheless, *let every one of you in par-

ticular so love his wife even as himself: and the

wife see that she 'reverence her husband.
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CHAP. VL
I The relative duties of children; ^ offiirenis; ^0/ servants; ^ of masters.
13 1/e ex/tcrtein to resist spiritual enemies by putting on Christian armour.

CHILDREN, "obey your parents in the Lord:
for this is right.

2 'Honour thy father and mother, (which is the

first commandment with promise,)

3 That it may be veil with thee, and thou may-
est live lo'ig on the earth.

4 And 'ye fathers, provoke not your children to

wrath: but 'bring them up in the nurture and ad-

monition of di? Lord.

5 'Servants, be obedient to them that ^v^ your
masters according to the flesh, Avith fear and trem-

bling, ''in singleness of your heart, as unto Christ;

6 *Not with eye-service, as men-pleasers; but as

the servants of Christ, doing the will of God from
the heart;

7 With good will doing service, as to the Lord,
and not to men:

8 'Knowing that whatsoever cfood thing any man
doeth, the same shall he receive ofthe Lord, *wnether
he be bond or free.

9 And, ye 'masters, do the same things unto them,
||"'forbearing threatening: knowing that ||*your Mas-
ter also is in heaven; "neither is there respect of
persons with " irn.

10 Finally, my brethren, be strong in tlie Lord,
and ''in the power of his might.

1

1

'Put on the whole armour of God, that ye may
be able to .:tand against the wiles of the devil.

1

2

For we wrestle not against f'flesh and blood,

but against 'principalities, against powers, against

'the rulers of the darkness of this worid, against

II
spiritual wickedness in

||
high //ar^j.

1

3

"Wherefore take unto you the whole armour
of God, that ye may be able to withstand 'in the

evil day, and || having done all, to stand.

1

4

Stand therefore, 'having your loins girt about
with truth, and 'having on the breast-plate of right-

eousness;

1

5

'And your feet shod with the preparation of

the gospel of peace

;

1

6

Above all, taking 'the shield of faith, where-

with ye shall be able to quench all the fiery darts

of the wicked.

I J And 'take the helmet of salvation, and 'the

sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God

:

18 'Praying always with all prayer and supplica-

tion in the Spirit, and -^watching thereunto with all

perseverance and 'supplication for all saints;

1

9

*And for me, that utterance may be given unto

me, that I may open my mouth 'boldly, to make
known the mystery of the gospel,

20 Forwhich*Iam an ambassador
'II
inbonds: that

|]
therein "I may speak boldly, as I ought to speak.

21 But "that ye also may know my affairs, and
how I do, 'Tychicus, a beloved brother and faith-

I J5:
1,1 P('itt. i.ij.

•I»a. 59. 17. iCor. 6. 7. I Thtw. }, 8. 'Ita. ji. 7. Rom. lo. 13. • i John s- 4.

•lu. S(, 17. iThee*. s. 8. ' H<b. 4. 19. Rev. 1. 16. & •• 16. ft 19. ij, •Lukcii. i.

Rom. 13. 13. Cul. 4. 3. I Thesa. $. 17. /Matt. 26. 41. Mark 13. 3). «ch. i. 16,

Phil. 1. 4. iTIm. 9. I. »Au>«. 99. 01,4.3 'iTbeu. ). I. <9C(>r. j. u. •gCsr.
5.90. ' Acta a6. af. ft 98. 90. ch.3.i. Phil. 1 . 7, 13, 14. a Tim. 1. 16.& 9. Philcm.
10. I Or, III a ciUi'a. \Ot,tluritif. ••ACU98. ji. FhU. 1. M. iTke>a.a. •. nCgL
4.7. 'Acu as. 4, a Tim. 4. li. Tit. 3. la.
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Paul's prayer to God/or his brethren:

fill minister in the Lord, shall make known to you

all things:

22 ^Whom I have sent unto y u for the same
purpose, that ye might know our affairs, and tluU

ne mipht comfort your hearts.

23 'Peace be to the brethren, and love witii

PHILIPPIANS.
Amm

DOMINI
64.

rCol. 4. 8

« I P«t. 5.

•4-

Anno
DOMINI

64.

'Til. «. 7.

( Or, ruilh

tun.

.V- 1»' his readiness to suffer.

faith from God the Fawner and the Lord Jesus
Christ.

24 Grace be with all them that love our Lord
Jesus Christ '||in sincerity. Amen.
Tf Written from Rome unto the Ephesians, by Ty

chicus.

CHAP. L
3 Paml't Ikankfulnm and pritvtr le Cod for Ihtm: 31 hit rtadiness

lo iuffrr : 37 ht txkorttth tktm to walk wortkify.

PAUL and Timotheus, the servants of Jesus

Christ, to all the saints 'in Christ Jesus which

are at Philippi, with the bishops and deacons :

2 'Grace be unto you, and peace, from God our

Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ.

3 'I thank my God upon every ||
remembrance

of you,

A Always in every prayer of mine for you all

making request with joy,

5 'For your fellowship in the gospel from the

first day until now;
6 Being confident of this very thing, that he

which hath begun 'a good work in you, ||w.ill per-

form it '^until the day of Jesus Christ:

7 Even as it is meet for me to think this of you
all, because ||I have you ''in my heart; inasmuch as

both in *my bonds, and in 'the defence and confirm?-

tion of the gospel, *ye all are
||
partakers ofmy grace.

8 For 'God is my record, ""how greatly 1 loag

after you all in the bowels of Jesus Christ

9 And this I pray, "that your love may abound yet

more and more in knowledge and in all
||
judgment

;

10 That 'ye may
||
approve things that ||are ex-

cellent; ^that ye may be sincere and without ofTence

'till the day of Christ;

1

1

Being 611ed with the fruits of righteousness

""which are by Jesus Christ, 'unto the glory and
praise of God.

, 12 But I would ye should understand, brethren,

that the things zc/^A Itappened wnXo me have fallen

out rather unto the furtherance of the gospel;

13 So that my bonds ||in Christ are manifest 'in

all
II
the palace, and ||in all otnsx places;

1

4

And many of die brethren in the Lord, waxing
confident by mybonds,aremuch more bold to speak
the word without fear.

15 Some indeed preach Christ even of envy and
"strife; and some juso of good 'will.

1

6

The one preach Chnst of contention, not sin-

cerely, supposing to add affliction to my bonds:

1

7

But the other of love, knowing that I am set

for 'the defence of the gospel.

18 Wliat then? notwithstanding every way,
whether in pretence or in truth, Chnst is preached;
and I therein do rejoice, yea, and will rejoice.

19 For I know that this shall turn to my salva-

tion •'through your prayer, and the supply of 'the

Spirit of Jeius Chnst
20 According to my 'earnest expectation, and my
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The Epistle of PAUL, the Apostle, to the PHILIPPIANS.
hope, that 'in nothing I shall be ashamed, but thai

'with all boldness, as always, so now also, Girist

shall be magnified in my body, whether it be by life,

or by death.

21 For to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain.

22 But if I live in ':he flesh, this is the fruit of
my labour: yet what I shall choose I wot not

.

23 Fori am in a strait betwixt two, luvinga
desire to 'depart, and to be with Christ;, which is

far better:

24 Nevertheless, to abide in the flesh is more
needful for you.

25 And ''having this confidence, I know that I

shall abide and continue with you all for your fur-

therance and joy of faidi

;

26 That ^your rejoicing may be more abundant
in Jesus Christ for me by my coming to you again.

27 Only *letyour conversation be as it becometli

the gospel of Christ: that whether I come and see

you, or else be absent I may hear of your affairs,

'that ye stand fast in one spirit *with one mind
'striving together for the faith of the gospel;

28 And in nothing terrified by your adversaries:

"which is to them an evident token of perdition,

"but to you of salvation, and that of God.

29 For unto you "it is given in the behalf of

Christ ^not only to beUeve on him, but also to suf-

fer for his sake

;

30 'Having the same conflict ''which ye saw in

me, and now hear to be in me.
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CHAP. IL
Lcve and unity recommended ; 3 humililf ; 12 to iediligtnt im the way

of sahiatiott ; 14 and cheerfully to tuimU to God's vtiil

F t/ure be tlierefore any consolation in Christ, if

_ any comfort of love, 'if any fellowship of the

Spirit if any 'boweb and mercies,

2 'Fulfil ye my joy, ''that ye be like-minded, hav*

ing the same love, being oi one accord, of one mind.

3 'Z^t nothing be done through strife or vain

glorj ; but'''in lowliness of mind let each esteem

other better than themselves.

4 'Look not c r)- man on his own things, but

eve man also on the things of others.

5 'Let this mind be in you, which was also in

Christ Jesus:

6 Who, 'Ijeing in the form of God, 'thought it

not robbePi- to be equal with Gcd:
7 'But made himself of no reputation, acid took

upon him th»- form "ni a servant and "was made in

the II likeness of men: j^
8 And being found in fashion as a man, he hum-
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bled himself, and 'became obedient untodeath, even
the death of the cross.

9 Wherefore God also^hath highly exalted him,

and 'given him a name which is above every name:
10 'That at the name of Jesus every knee should

bow, of tluHgs in heaven, and things in earth, and
things under the earth;

1

1

And 'that every tongue should confess that

Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the

Father., ;

T 2 Wherefore, my beloved, 'as ye have always
obeyed, not as in my presence only, but now much
mc'"' T my absence, work out your own salvation

with I'ear and trembling, w ., .,

13 For 'it is God which worketh in you both to

will and to do of ^ good pleasure.

14 Dp all things •''without murmurings and *dis-

putingfc..

.

15 'I hat ye may be blameless and || harmless,

'die SOBS of God, without rebuke, *in the midst of

'a crooked and perverse nation, among whom ||''ye

shine as light.'- in the world;

16 Holding forth the word of life; that 'I may
rejoice in the day of Christ, that-'^I have not run in

vain, neither laboured in vain.

1

7

Yea, and 'T 'I be foffered upon the sacrifice

*and service of your faith, 'I joy, and rejoice with

you all.

1

8

For the same cause also do ye joy, and rejoice

with me.

19 II
But I trust in the Lord Jesus to send *Timo-

theus shortly unto you, that I also may be of good
comfort, when I know your state.

20 For I h e no man '|| like-minded, who will

naturally care li our state.

21 For all ""seek their own, not the things which
are Jesus Christ's.

22 But ye know the proof of him, "that as a son
with the father, lie hath served with me in the

[yospel.

23 Him therefore I hop« id send presendy, so

soorvas 1 shall see how it wiH go with me.

24 But "I trust in tbe Lord tJsat I also myself
shall come ahordy.

25 Yet I supposed it necessary to send to you
^Epaphro^tus, my latadiei . and comnaiiion in la-

bour, and "tellow-solcher. "but your messenger, and
'he thai ministered to my wants.

26 'For he long^.'d after you all, and wus full of

heaviness, becaurye that ye had heard that he hod
been sick.

27 For indeed he was sick nigh unto death: but
God had mercy on him; and not on him only, but
oa me ako, lest I should have sorrow upon sorrow.

2S 1 sent him therefore the more careflilly, that,

vten ye see him again, \f may rejoice, and that I

««v bis the less sorrowful.

29 Receive him therefore in the Lozd with all

gladness; and ||"hold such in reputatioibii'* ''^ i .

30 Because for the work «f Christ he wisitigh
tto death, not regarding his life, 'to supply your
bsk of service toward me.
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disclainuJIhtm all; 13 his anxietyfor Iht htMitnly priie.

FINALLY, my brethren, 'rejoice in tne Lord.
To write the same things to you, tome indeed

is not grievous, but for you ///'.f safe.

2. *Beware of dogs, beware of 'evil workers, 'be-

ware of the concision.

3 For we are 'the circumcision, '"which worship
God in the Spirit, and 'rejoice in Christ Jesus, a|id

have no confidence in the flesh.

4 Though *I might also have confidence in the
flesh. Ifany other man thinketh that he hath where-
of he might trust in the flesh, I more:

5 'Circumcised the eiglith day, *of the stock of
Israel, '(^the tribe of Benjamin, "an Hebrew of the
Hebrews; as touching the law, "a Pharisee;

6 'Concerning zeal, •'persecuting the church;
'touching the righteousness which is in the law,

blameless.

7 But 'what things were gain to me, those I

counted loss for Christ.

8 Yea doubdess, and I count all things but loss 'for

the excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus my
Lord: for whom I have suffered the loss of all things,

and do count them ^dung, tliat I may win Christ,

9 And be found in him, not having "mine own
righteousness, which is of the law, but 'that which
is through the faith of Christ, the righteousness

which is of God by faith:

10 That I may know him, and the power of his

resurrection, and 'the fellowship of his sufferings,

being made conformable unto his death;

1

1

If by any means I might 'attain unto the

resurrection of the dead.

1

2

Not as diough I had already 'attained, either

were already 'perfect: but I follow after, if that I

may apprehend that for which also I am appre-

hended of Christ Jesus,

1

3

Brethren, I count not myself to have appre-

hendedk but, /'^^ one thing /</«, 'forgetting 'those

diings which are behind, and ^raaching fp^hjunto
those things which are before,

14 'I press toward the mark for the prize of •'Tthe

high calling of C od in Christ Jesus.

1

5

Let us thei-efore, as many as be 'perfect, *be

thus minded: and if in any thing ye be otherWiae

minded, God shall reveal even this unto you.

16 Nevertheless, whereto we have already at-

tained, 'let us walk *by the same rule, 'let ws mind
the same thing.

1

7

Brethren, "be followers together of me, and
mark them which walk so as "ye have us for an
ensample.

18 (For many walk, of whom I have told you
often, and now tell you even weeping, that they are

"the enemies of the cross of Christ:

19 ^Whose end is destniction, 'whose God is

their belly, and ''whose glory is in their shame, 'who
mind earthly things.)

20 For'our conversation is in heaven; "from whence
also we 'look for the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Girist:
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21 'Who shall change our vile body, that it may
be fashioned like unto his glorious body, 'according

to the working whereby he is able "even to subdue
all things unto himself.

CHAP. IV.

4 Ctntral atktrtalitm; lo kit jap for tkrir UitralUy kmard Aim, *nd
Cod's grace in thtm.

THEREFORE, mybrethren dearlybeloved and
'longed for, 'my joy and crown, so 'stand iast

in the Lord, my dearly beloved.

2 I beseech Euodias, and beseech Syntyche, 'that

they be of the same mind in the Lord.

3 And I entreat thee also, true yoke-fellow, help

those women which laboured with me in the gospel,

with Clement also, and tuith other my fellow-labour-

ers, whose names are in -^the book of life.

4 'Rejoice in the Lord always: and again I say,

Rejoice.

5 Let your moderation be known unto all men.
*The Lord is at hand.

6 'Be careful for nothing; but in e^fry thing by
prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your

requests be made known unto God.

7 And *the peace of God, which passeth ail un-

derstanding, shall keep your hearts and minds
through Christ Jesus.

8 Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are true,

whatsoever things are || honest, whatsoever uhings

are just, whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever
things are loveiy, 'whatsoever things are of good
report; if there be any virtue, and if there be any
praise, think on these things.

9 "Those things which ye have both learned, and
received, and heard, and seen in me, do: and "the

God of peace shall be with you.

10 But I rejoiced in the Lord gready, that now
at the last 'your care of me ||hath flourished again

;
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wherein ye were also careful, but ye lacked oppor-
tunity.

1

1

Not that I speak in respect of want: for I

have learned, in whatsoever state I am, ^therewith

to be content
1

2

^I know both how to be abased, and I know
how to abound: every where and in all things I

am instructed both to be full and to be hungry,
both to abound and to suffer need.

13 I can do all thing's 'through Christ which
strengthened! me.

14 Notwithstanding, ye have well don« that 'ye

did communicate with my affliction.

15 Now ye Philippians, know also, that in the

beginning of the gospel, when I departed from Ma-
cedonia, 'no church communicated with me as con-

cerning giving and receiving, but ye only.

1

6

For even in Thessalonica ye sent once and
again unto my necessity.

1

7

Not because I desire a gift: but I desi^ "fruit

that may abound to your account.

18 But II I have all, and abound: I am full, having
received 'of Epaphroditus the things which were
sent from you, 'an odour of a sweet smell, 'a sacri-

fice acceptable, well-pleasing to God.

19 But my God 'shall supply all your need 'ac-

cording to his riches in glory by Christ Jesus.

20 'Now unto God and our Father de glory for

ever and ever. Amen.
21 Salute every saint in Christ Jesus. The

brethren ''which are with me greet you.

22 All the saints salute you, 'chiefly they that

are of Cesar's household.

23 H'he grace of our Lord Jesus Christ 6e with

you all. Amen.

^It was written to the Philippians from Rome, by
Epaphroditus.

'^

The Epistle of PAUL, the Apostle, to the COLOSSIANS.
,.i4 .t<.«iP») CHAP. I.

I Paul thamiotk Codfor tknrfailk, <) frayetk for tkrir mtreui in grari,

15 and JturUttk Ikt txalttd nature and office 0/ Christ.

PAUL, 'an apostle of Jesus Christ, by the will

of God, and Timotheus our brother,

2 To the saints 'and faithful brethren in Christ

which sure at Colosse: 'Grace be unto you, and
peace, from God our Father and the Lord Jesus
Christ

3 'We give thanks to God, and the Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ praying always for you,

d 'Since we heard of your foith in Christ Jesus,

and of-^the love whuk ve have to all the saints,

5 For the hope ^hich is laid up foryou in heaven,

whereof ye heard before in the word of the truth

of the gospel:

6 Which is come unto you, *as it is in all the

world; and 'bringeth forth fruit as it doth also in

you, since tl||e day ye heard 0/ it, and knew *the

grace of God in truth:
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7 As ye also learned of 'Epaphrasour dear fellow-

servantwho is for you "a faithful minister of Christ;

8 WhoaIsodeclareduntousyour"loveintheSpirit

9 'For this cause we also, since the day we heard

it, do not cease to pray for you, and to desire 'that

ye might be filled with 'the knowledge of his will

'in all wisdom and spiritual understanding;

10 'That ye might walk worthy of the I^rd 'unto

all pleasing, "being fruitful in everygood wo>k,and

increasing in the knowledge of God;
1

1

'Strengthened with sul might according to his

glorious power, ''unto all patience and long-suiiler-

ing 'with joyfulness;

1

2

"Giving thanks unto the Father, which hath

made us meet to be partakers of 'the inheritance

of the saints in light:

13 Who hath delivered us from 'the power of

daricness, ^nd hath translated iat into the kingdom

of fhis dear Son:
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FOR I wouM that ye knew what great ||'conffict

I have for you, andyi>r them at Laodicea, and
ftr as many as have not seen my face in the flesh;

2 *That their hearts might be comforted, 'being

knit together in love, and unto all riches of the full

assurance of understanding, ''to the acknowledg
ment of Khe mystery of God, and of the Father,'
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Th 4MaUed nahtr* und office of Christ, C HAP. 1 1.

14 'In whom we have redemption through his

blood, eveti the forgiveness of sins

;

15 Who isAhe image of the invisible God, 'the

first-born of every creature:

1

6

For *by him were all things created, that are

in heaven, and that are in earth, visible and invisi-

ble, whether they be thrones, or 'dominions, or prin-

cipalities, or powers: all things were created 'by

him, and for him:

1

7

'And he is before all things, and by him all

things consist .

18 And "he b the head of the body, the churon:

who is the beginning, "the first-born from the dead;

that jiin all things lie might liave the pre-eminence.

19 For it pleased tite Fatlter that 'in him should

all fulaess dwell;

20 And, ll^having made peace through the blood

of his cross, 'by him to reconcile '^all things unto

himself: by him, / say, whether they be things in

earth, or things in heaven.

21 And you, 'that were some time alienated and
enemies ^va your mind 'by wicked works, yet now
hath he reconciled

22 "In the body of his flesh through death, 'to

present you holy, and unblamable, and unr^prova-

ble, in his sight:

23 If ye continue in the faith'grounded and set

tied, and be 'not moved away from the hope of the

gospel, whichye have heard, *a«<^whichwas preach-

ed*toevery creaturewhich isunderheaven : 'whereof

I Paul am made a minister;

24 'Who now rejoice in my sufferings 'for you,

and fill up -^that which is behind of the afflictions of

Christ in my flesh for 4118 body's sake, which is the

church:

25 Whereof I am made a minister, according to

'the dispensation of God which is given to me for

you, II to fulfil the word of God;
36 Even 'the mystery which hath been hid from

ages, and from generations, *but now is made mani-

fest to his saints

:

27 '.To whom God would make known what is

"die riches of the glory of this mystery amone the

Gentiles; which is Christ ||inyou, "the hope of glory

28 Whom we preach, 'warning every man, and
teaching every man in all wisdom; '^that we may
present every man perfect in Christ Jesus:

29 'Whereunto I also labour, 'striving 'according

to his working, which worketh in me mightily.
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ExAortaOoiu to swufyy duties,

3 II
'In whom are hid all the treasures of wisdom

and knowledge.

4 And this I say, -^est any man should beguile

you with enticing words.

5 For 'though I be absent in the flesh, yet am I

with you in the spirit, joyinfT and beholding *your

order, and the ''steadfastnes;> of your faith in Christ.

6 'As ye have therefore received Christ Jesus the

Lord, so walk ye in him:

7 'Rooted and built up in him, and stabUshed in

the faith as ye have been taught, abounding there-

in with thanksgiving.

8 "Beware lest any man spoil you through phi-

losophy and vain deceit, after 'the tradition of men,
after the ||'r\idiments of the world, and not after

Christ

9 For ^in him dwelleth all the fulness of the God-
head bodily.

10 'And ye are complete in him, 'which is the

head of all 'principality and power:
1

1

In whom also ye are 'circumcised with the cir-

cumcision made without hands, in "putting off the

body of the sins of the flesh by the circumcision of

Christ:

12 'Buried with him in bapdsm, wherein also

'ye are risen with him through 'the faith of the

operation of God, 'who hath raised him from the

dead.

1

3

'And you, being dead in your sins and the un-

circumcisionofyourflesh,hathhequickened together

with him, having forgiveri you all trespasses;

14 'Blotdng out the hand-writing of ordinances

that was against us, which was contrary to us, and
took it out of the way, nailing it to his cross;

15 y^«</''havingspoiled'principalitiesand powers,

he made a shew of them openly, triumphing over
them

II
in it

16 Let no man therefore -'judge you H'in meat
or in drink, or

||
in respect *of an holy-day, or of the

new-moon, or of the sabbath-</d^j.'

17 'Which are a shadow of things to come; but

the body is of Christ

18 *Let no man ||
beguile you of your reward fin

a voluntary humility and worshipping of angels, in-

truding into those things 'which he hath not seen,

vainly puffed up by his fleshly mind,

19 And not holding "the Head, from which all

the body by joints and bands having nourishment
ministered, and knit together, increaseth with the

increase of God.
20 Wherefore, if ye be "dead with Christ irr>m

'the
II
rudiments of the world, '^why as though living

in the world, are ye subject to ordinances,

21 (^Touch not; taste not; handle not;

22 Which all are to perish with the using;) 'after

the commandments and doctrines of menF
23 'Which things have indeed a shew of wisdom,

in 'will-worship, and humility, and ||neglecdng of

the body; not in any honour to the satisfying of the

flesh.
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ExhortaHans to sundry duties. COLOSSIANS. Fervent prayer reeommettded

CHAP. III.

I /// exhoiitlh It bt ktmenly mindtJ; 5 to mortify earrupt lusts, and all

malice; it t« fut 0h kiiulHess, tkarity, (fc. \>i Snmlry other rtlalive

dulits,

IF ye then 'be risen with Christ, seek those things

which are above, where 'Christ sitteth on the

right hand of God.
2 Set your ||

affection on things above, not on
things on the earth.

3 'For ye are dead, 'and your li e is hid with

Christ in God.

4 'When Christ, who is 'bur life, ' nail appear,

then shall ye also appear with him 'in glory.

5 *Mortify therefore 'your members which are

upon the earth; 'fornication, uncleanness, tnordi*

nate affection, 'evil concupiscence, and covetous-

ness, "which is idolatry:

6 "For ^ hich things' sake the wrath of God Com-
eth on 'the children of disobedience:

7 ^In the which ye also walked some time, when
ye lived in them.

8 'But now ye also put offall these; anger, wrath,

matice, blasphemy, ''hlthy communication out of

yoiir mouth.

9 'Lie not one to another, 'seeing that ye have

put off the old man with his deeds;

10And have puton the new»w«, which"isrenewed
inknowledge'aftertheimageofhimthat'createdhim:

1

1

Where there is neither 'Greek nor Jew, cir-

cumcision nor uncircumcision, Barbarian, Scythian,

bond nor free: 'but Christ is all, and in all.

1

2

'Put on therefore, 'as the elect of God, holy

and beloved, 'bowels of mercies, kindness, humble-
ness of mind, meekness, long-suffering;

1

3

'Forbearing one another, and forgiving one
another, if any man have a

||
quarrel against any:

even as Christ forgave you,, so also do ye.

14-^And above all these thingsK/w/ t'K charity,

which is the 'bond of perfectness.

15 And let 'the peace ofGod rule in your hearts,

'to the which also ye are called 'in one body; "and
be ye thankful.

16 Let the word of- Christ dwell in you richly in

all wisdom ; teaching and admonishing one another
"in psalms, and hymns, and spiritual songs, singing

'with grace in youi hearts to the Lord.

1

7

And 'whatsoever ye do in word or deed, do
all in the name of the Lord Jesus, 'giving thanks
to God and the Father by htm.

1

8

'Wives, submit yourselves unto yourown hus-

bands, 'as it is Bt in the Lord.

t9 'Husbands, love ,^vffr vrives, and be not "bit-

ter ugainst them.

20 'Children, tAicy your parents 'in all things:

for this is well-pleasmg unto the Lord.

21 'Fathers, provoke not your children' il9 tcnger,

lest they be discouraged.

22 'Servants, obey 'in all things^Mvrmasters 'ach

cording 'he flesh; not with eye-service, as men
pleasers; but in singleness of heart, fearing God:

23 'And wL.ti5oever ye do, do it heartify, as to

the Lord, and not unto men;
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34 'Knowing that of the Lord ye shall receive

the reward of the inheritance: •'^for ye serve the

Lord Christ.

25 But he that doeth wrong, shall receive for

the wrong which he hath done: and 'there is no
respect of persons.

CHAP. IV.
I J/e txkortclk to bifervent in prayer; 5 to walk wisity, 6 and with well-

trdtrid spetth ; 7 ht tommmdelK iytkieut and Ontrimut. lo Sundry
tqlmtalitns,

MASTERS, "give unto^<wr servants that which

is just and equal ; knowing that ye also have
a Master in heaven.

2 'Continue in prayer, and watch in the same
with thanksgiving;

3 'Withal praying also for us, that God would
'open unto us a door of utterance, to speak -^tlie

mystery of Christ, 'for which I am also in bonds:

4 That I maymake it manifest, as I ought to speak.

5 'Walk in wisdom toward them that are widiout,

'redeeming the time.

6 Let your speech 6e always 'vrith grace, 'sea-

soned with salt, "that ye may know how ye ought
to answer every man.

7 "All my state shall Tychicus declare unto you,

7v/io is a beloved brother, and a faithful minister

and fellow-servant in the Lord

:

8 'Whom I have sent unto you for the same pur-

pose, that he might know your estate, and comfort

your hearts;

9 With 'Onesimus,a faithful and beloved brother,

who is ofie of you. They shall make known unto

you all things which are done here.

10 'Aristarchus, my fellow-prisoner, saluteth you

;

and 'Marcus, sister's son to Barnabas, (touching

whom ye received commandments: if he come unto

you, receive him;)

1

1

And Jesus, which is called Justus, who are

of the circumcision. These only are my fellow-

workers unto the kingdom of God, which have

been a comfort unto me.
1

2

'Epaphras, who is one of you, a servant of

Christ, saluteth you, always || labouring fervently

for you in prayers, that ye may stand 'perfect and

II
complete in all the will of God.

13 For I bear him record, that he hath a great

zeal for you, and them that are in Laodicea, and

them in Hierapolis. . ..,i i. . \.

14 'Luke, die beloved physician, and 'Detnas

greet you.

1

5

Salute the brethren which are in Laodicea,

and Nymphas, and 'the church which is in his house.

1

6

Andwhen "•his epistle is read among you, cause

that it be read also in the church of the Laodiccans;

and that ye likewise read xhtepistie from Laodiqei

17 And say to 'Archippus, Take heed to 'the

ministry which thou hast received in the Lord, that

dioufulfillt

18 The salutation by the hand ofme Paul 'Re-

member my^ bonds, ^race /v with you. Amen.

H Written from Rome to the Colossians by Tychi-

cus and Onesimus. ..v,r(.»y M iiM<*(
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IS by Tychi-

~^V"?l%
•

First Epistle of PAUL, the Apostle, to the THESSALONIANS.
CHAP. I.

3 Paul thtvMlh hit rtmemiranct of them in Ikanktaiving and prayir,

5 and afprwttk their exemplary reception of the gospel.

PAUL, and 'Silvanus, and Timotheus, unto the

church of the Thessalonians wfUch is in God
tiie Father, and in the Lord Jesus Christ: 'Grace

be unto you, and peace, from God our Father and

the Lord Jesus Christ.

3 'We give thanks to God always for you all,

making mention of you in our prayers;

3 'Remembering without ceasing 'your work of

faith,-^and labour of love,and patience of hope in our

Lord Jesi'sChrist,in the sightof GodandourFather;

4 Knowing, brethren ||
beloved, '^your election of

God.

5 For *ourgospel came notuntoyou inword only,

but also in power, and 'in the Holy Ghost, ^and in

much assurance; as '^q know what manner of men
we were among you for your sake.

6 And *ye l^came followers of us, and of the

Lord, having received the word in much affliction,

"with joy of the holy Ghost:

7 So that ye were ensamples to all that believe

in Macedonia and Achaia.

8 For from you 'sounded out the word of the

Lord not only in Macedonia and Achaia, but also

'in every place your faith to God-ward is spread

abroad ; so that we need not to speak any thing.

9 For they thenselves shew of us 'what manner
of entering in we had unto you, 'and how ye turned

to God from idols, to serve the living and true God;
ID And 'to wait for his Son 'from heaven, "whom

he raised from the dead, even Jesus, which delivered

us 'from the wrath to come.

" CHAP. IL
I /n what manner Iht gospel was preached nnto them, and haw they re-

ceived it; IT h£ sktweth his desire of coming to them, 6'c,

FOR 'yourselves, brethren, know our entrance

in unto you, that it was not in vain:

2 But even after thatwe had suiifered before, and
werie shamefully entreated* as ye know, at 'Philippi,

'we were bold in our God 'to speak unto you the

gospel of God 'with much contention.

3 -^For our exhortation was not of deceit, nor of

uncleanness, nor in g^ile;

4 But as '^we were allowed of God 'to be put in

trust with the gospel, even so we speak ; 'not as

pleasing men, but God, 'which trieth our hearts.

5 For 'neither at any dme used we flattering

words, as ye know, nor a cloak of covetousness

;

"God M witness: '

6 "Nor of men sought we ^lory, neither of youj

nor yet of others, when 'we might have ||been'bur-

densome, 'as the apostles of Christ.

7 But 'W^ were gentle among you, even as a
nurse cherisheth her children:

& So beingaffectionatclydesirousof you,we were
willing 'to have imparted unto you, not the gospel
of God only, but also 'our own souls, because ye
were dear unto us.
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9 For ye remember, brethren, our labour and
travail: for "labouring night and day, •'because we
would not bechargeable untoany ofyou.we preached
unto you the gospel of God.

10 '''Ye are witnesses, and God also, 'how holily,

and justly, and unblamably we behaved ourselves

among you that believe:

1

1

As ye know howwe exhorted, and comforted,

and charged every one of you, as a father doth hi^

children,

1

2

"That ye would walk worthy of God, *who
hath called you unto his kingdom and glory.

13 For this cause also thank we CkxI 'without

ceasing, because,when ye received the word of God
which ye heard of us, ye received it 'not as the word
of men, but, as it is in truth, the word of God, which
effectually worketh also in you that believe.

1

4

For ye, brethren, became followers 'of the

churches of God which in Judea are in Christ Jesus:

for •'ye also have suffered like things of your Owh
countrymen, 'even as they liave of the Jews:

1

5

*Who both killed the Lord Jesus, and 'their

own prophets, and have
||
persecuted us; and they

please not God, 'and are contrary to all men:
16 'Forbidding us to speak to the Gentiles that

they might be saved, "to till up tlieir sins always

:

"for the wrath is come upon them to the uttermost.

1

7

But we, brethren, being taken from you for a
short time 'in presence, not in heart, endeavoured
the toore abundantly ^to see your face with, great

desire.

1

8

Wherefore we would have come v.nto you,

even I Paul.oncv and again ; but 'Satan hindered us.

19 For ''what is our hope, or joy, or 'crown of

II
rejoicing? Are not even ye in tne presence of

our Lord Jesus Christ 'at his coming?
20 For ye are our glory and joy. ' ••.•

. n«i*

CHAP. in.
I Why Paul sent Timothy to them ; 6 his good report a consolation to him.

WHEREFORE, "when we could nolonger for-

bear, 'we thought it good to be left at

Athens alone;

2 And sent Timotheus, our brother, and minister

of God, and our fellow-labourer in the gospel of

Christ, to establish you, and to comfort you concern-

ing your faith:

3 That no man should be moved by these afflic-

tions: for yourselves know that 'we are appointed

thereuhto.

4 -^For verily, when we were with you, we told

you before that we should suffer tribulation; even

as it canie to pass, and ye' know.

5 For this cause, 'Vvhen I could no longer forbear,

I sent to know your iiiith, 'lest by some means the

.- npter have temptedyou,and 'ourlabour be in vain.

6 'But now, when Timotheus came from you unto

us,and brought usgood tidingsof yourfaith andchar-

I ity^and thatye havegood remembranceof usalways,

[desiring greatly to see us, 'as we also to see you:
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Sundry exhortations. I. THESSALONIANS. Christ's second coming described.

7 Therefore, brethren, "we were comforted over

you in all our affliction and distress by your faith:

8 For now we live, if ye "stand fast in the Lord.

9 'For what thanks can we render to God again

for you, for all the joy wherewith we joy for your
sakes before our God;

lo 'Night and day 'praying exceedingly 'that we
might see your face, 'and might perfect that which

is lacking in your faith?

1

1

Now God himself and our Fathe ', and our

Lord Jesus Christy ||'dtrect our way unto you.

12 And the Lord "make you to increase and
abound in love 'one toward another, and toward

all nun, even as we <^ toward you

:

13 Totheendhemay'stablishyourheartsunblam-
able in holiness before God, even our Father, at the

coming of our Lord Jesus Christ 'with all his saints.

CHAP. IV.

I /k exitrttlh t«go VH in gtilintis, 7 /b hoKnets, 9 to hvt, W la (juitt-

ntu. IS J%t taints raurreHum, and CMrisft ue»nd (omiHg.

FURTHERMORE then we || beseech you.breth-

ren, and || exhort ^<w by the Lord Jesus, 'that

as ye have received of us 'how ye ought to walk 'and

to please God, jo ye would abound more and more.

2 For ye know what commandments we gave you
by the Lord Jesus.

3 For this is 'the will of God, even 'your sanctifi-

cation, Ahat ye should abstain from fornication:

4 'That every one of you should know how to

possess his vessel in sanctification and honour;

5 *Not in the lust of concupiscence, 'even as the

Gentiles *which know not God:
6 That no man go beyond and

|| defraud his

brother ||
in any matter: because that the Lord "is

the avenger of all such, as we also have forewarned

you and testified.

7 For God hath not called us unto uncleanness,

"but unto holiness.

8 'He therefore that ||despiseth, despiseth not

man,but God/who hath also given unto us his Holy
Spirit.

9 But as touching brotherly love, 'ye need not

that I write unto you : for 'ye yourselves are taught
of God 'to love one another.

10 'And indeed ye do it toward all the brethren
which are in all Macedonia: but we beseech you,

brethren, "that ye increase more and more;
1

1

And that ye study to be quiet, and 'to do your
own business, and 'to work with your own hands,

as we commanded you

;

12 'That ye may walk honestly toward them
that are without, and that ye ntay have lack |jof

nothing.

13 But I would not have you to be ignorant,

brethren, concerning them which are asleep, diat ye
sorrow not, ^even as others 'which have no hope.

'

14 For 'if we believe that Jesus died and rose

again, even so ^hem also which sleep in Jesus will

CkkI bring with htm.

1

5

For this we say unto you 'by the word of the

Lord, that •'we whick are alive and remain unto the
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coming of the Lord shaH not prevent them Vtrhich

are asleep.

16 For 'the Lord himself shall descend from

heaven with a shout, with the voice of the archangel,

and with 'the trump of God: 'and the dead in

Christ shall rise first:

1

7

*Then we which are alive and remain shall be

caught up together with them In the clouds, to

meet the Lord in the air: and so ""shall we ever be

with the Lord.

18 "Wherefore,
||
comfort one another with these

words.

CHAP. V.
I i'/Sr tktwtik that Ckrisft tettnd comittf^ wilt tt tuMtn, and txHorMk A

wattkt l^ At givtik divtrs frittfti, ti'<.

BUT of "the times and the seasons, brethren, 'ye

have no need that I write unto you.

2 For yourselves know perfectly, that the day

of the Lord so cometh as a thief in the night.

3 For when they shall say. Peaceand safety; then

'sudden destruction cometh upon them, 'as travail

upon a woman with child; and they shall not escape.

4-^But ve, brethren, are not in darkness, that

that day should overtake you as a thief.

5 Ye are all 'the children of light,and the children

of the day: we are notof the ni^i, nor of darkness.

6*Therefore let us not sleep, as dc others; but

let us watch and be sober.

7 For *they that sleep, sleep in the night; and

they that lie drunken, 'are drunken in the night.

8 But let us, who are of the day, be sober, "put-

tin^r on the breast-plate of faith and love; and for

an helmet, the hope of salvation.

9 For "God hath not appointed us to wrath, *but

to obtain salvation by our Lord Jesus Christ,

10^Who died for us, that, whether we wake or

sleep, we should live together with him.

II 'Wherefcire ||comfortyourselvestogether,and

edify one another, even as also ye do.

i 2 And we l>eseech you, brethren, 'to know them

which labour among you, and are over you in the

Lord, and admonish you

;

13 And toesteem themveryhighlyin lovcfor their

work's sake. 'And be at peace among yourselves.

14 Now we
11
exhort you, brethren, 'warn them

that are
|| unruly, "comfort the feeble-minded, 'sup-

port the weak, '^be patient toward all men.

1

5

'See that none render evil for evil unto any

man; but ever "follow that which is good, both

among yourselves, and to all men^

1

6

'Rejoice evermore. i. w) tii. jf.r/fe ^
1

7

'Praiy without ceasing.

18 In every thing give thanks i for this is the

will of God in Christ Jesus concerning you.

19 'Quench not the spirit. i
-••

.
• i .\

"-

20-''Despise not prbpnesyings. *' ' ***' v^ ' /
21 'Prove ail things; *hold fast thatwhichkgoftd.

22 'Abstain from all appearance of evil.

23 And *the very God of peace 'sanctify you

iPet3.9- 'Cal.e.io. eh.j.ia. •sCor,

'Eih.j.i.. esY'iv: •Ephr4 JO. iTim.4i4. ''n!«»«- !5'/^-
/.Cor, 14. 1, j». *lCorra.It,is. •Joh>4..l. »I1*4-* ch.*.*

4.9. 'eh. J.IJ.

Matt. 3.19,44. Mom. 13. 17. iCor.f. 7,

6. w, ^!^.4- 4. 'Mm ••• < *3i.^.
4.7: 'Esh. 4. so. Col. s. 17. •EdI



PauVs (omfofi against ptrseculion.

wholly; and I pray God your whole spirit, and

soul, and body, "be preserved blameless unto the

coming of our Lord Jesus Christ,

34 "Faidiful is he that calleth you, who also will

do it.

25 Brethren, 'pray for us.

36 Ajreet all the brethren with a holy kiss.

CHAP. I, II, III.

Domini! DOMINI
M' il 54-

Car.i.*.' I Or,
• iCor.1.9. «4/r'Mfv.

& 10, 13. f lol. 4.16.
• Thau. 3. • Thai. 3.

ol. 4. 1. rRon. 16.

.rht«.j. », 14.

I. '(ThtH. J.
'Ron. 16.

I
It.

16. II

Tht! eommg of mntichnsl.

a; I II charge you by the Lord, that 'this epistle

be read unto all the holy brelhr. n,

28 'The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with
you. Amen.

^The first epistle unto the Thcs'ialonians was writ-

ten from Athens.

, and ixkorHth A
t.

». eh.j.M. •«Cof.

It. C«l4.j»< •?"•
lot. 1. 6. Sw I Cor.

CHAP. I,

I Pmt't/[»»i opimim ofIktirfaith, lovt, andpatitnte ; 6 of GeJ't fun-
uhtHg lk*ir tiuiHia, tutii rttomftHtiiig tktir mfftriugt.

PAUL, "and Silvanus, and Timotheus, unto the

cnurch of the Thessalonians 'in God our Fa-

ther and the Lord Jesus Christ:

2 'Grace unto you, and peace, from God our

Father and the Lord Jesus Christ,

5 'We are bound to thank God always for you,

brethren, as it is meet, because trtat your faith

groweth exceedingly, and the charity of every one
of you all toward each other aboundeth;

4 So that 'we ourselves ^lory in you in the

churches of God,^for your patience and faith 'in all

your persecutions and tribulations that ye endure:

5 which is *a manifest token of the righteous

judgment of God, that ye may be counted worthy

of the kingdom of God, 'for which ye also suffer:

6 *Seeing il is a righteous thing with God to

recompense tribulation to them that trouble you;

7 And to you, who are troubled, 'rest with us,

when "thr Lord Jesus shall be revealed from heaven
with this mighty angels,

8 "In flaming fire ||
taking vengeance on them

'that know not God, and ^at obey not the gospel

of our Lord Jesus Christ:

9 'Who shall be punished with everlasting de-

struction from the presence of the Lord, and 'from

the glory of his power ;

10 'When he shall comt tobe glorified inhis saints,

'and to be admired in all them that believe (because

our testimony among you was believed) in that day.

1

1

Wherefore also we pray always for you, that

our God would ||"count you worthy of this calling,

and fulfil all the good pleasure of his goodness,
and -*the work of &ith with power.

12 'That the name of our Lord Jesus Christ may
be glorified in you, and ye in him, according to the

grace of our God, and the Lord Jesus Christ

'. - • CHAP. II.
I Ht taillttk Him t« ctntmut tUadfaU in Oe Irutk rtrthid; 3 tketgilk

Ikal Iktrt tkatt t* a dtparture from Ikt faitk, 8 and a diicovtry rf
OMtiekrOt, *v.

'

NOW we beseech you, brethren, "by the coming
of our Lord Jesus Christ, 'and 6y our gather-

ing t^ether unto him,
2 'That ye be not soon shaken in mind, or be

troubled, neither by spirit, nor by word, nor by let-

ter as from us, as that the day of Christ is at hand.

3 'Let no man deceive you by any means: for

that day shall not come, 'except there come a falling
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Second Epistle of PAUL, the Apostle, to the THESSALONIANS.
away first, and •''that man of sin be revealed, 'the

son of perdition

;

4 Wno opposeth and 'exalteth himself 'above

all that is called God, or that is worshipped ; so
that he, as God, sitteth in the temple of God, shew-
ing himself that he is God.

5 Remember ye not, that when I was yet with

you, I told you these things?

6 And now ye know what ||withholdeth that he
might be revealed in his time.

7 For *the mystery of iniquity doth already work

:

only he who now letteth will let, until he be taken
out of the way.

8 And then shall that Wicked be revealed, 'whom
the Lord shall consume "with the spirit of his mouth
and shall destroy "with the brightness of his coming.

9 Even ^{'m,whose coming is 'after theworking of
Satan, with all power, and 'signs, and lying wonders,

ID And with all deceivabieness of unrighteous-

ness in 'them that perish ; because they received not

the love of the truth,- that they might be saved.

1

1

And ""for this causeGod shall send them strong

delusion, 'that they should believe a lie:

1

2

That they all might be damned who believed

not the truth, but 'had pleasure in unrighteousness.

13 But "we are bound to give thanks always to

God for you, brethren beloved of the Lord, because
God 'hath 'from the beginning chosen you to sal-

vation, 'through sancufication of the Spirit, and be-

lief of the truth:

1

4

Whereunto he called you by our gospel, to "the

obtaining of the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ

1

5

Therefore, brethren, 'stand fast and hold 'the

traditions which ye have been taught whether by
word, or our epistle.

1

6

'Now our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God,
even our Father, 'which hath loved us, and hath

given us everlasting consolation and -^good hope
uirough grace,

1

7

Comfort your hearts, 'and stablishyou in every
ft,-* vird and wnrk.
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CHAP. III.
••»«fHI. tf

I ff* €ravtlk Iktir praytrt ; 3 kt ItUifittA kis ten/tdaut in (ktm, /ngrii|f
God la dirett Ihtm; 6 htgivttk tktm divert prtctpit, Ifc,

E
INALLY, brethren, "pray for us, that the word
of the Lord fmay have _/5if* course, and be

ified, even as it is with you

;

2 And 'that we maybe delivered from tunreason-
able and wicked men: 'for all men have not faith.

% But^e Lord is faithful, who shall stablish you,

and 'keep yon from evil.

TOT



Pttnl's tail to tiu ministry. I. TIMOTHY. ttnd kis charge to Timothy.

4 And Ave have confidence in the Lord touchine

you, that yc both do and will do the things which

we command you.

5 And 'tlie l.ord direct your hearts into the love

of God, and (|into the patient waiting for Christ.

6 Now wc command you, brethren, in the name
of our Lord Jesus Christ, *that ye withdraw your-

selves 'from every broti'er that walketh *disorderly,

and not after 'the tradition which he received of us.

7 For yourselvesknow-how ye ought to follow us;

for*we behaved not ourselvesdisorderlyamong you

:

8 Neither did we eat any man's bread for nought

;

but 'wrought with labour and travail night and day,

that we might not be chargeable to any of you

:

9 ^Not because we have not power, but to make
'ourselves an ensample unto you to follow us.

10 For even when we were with you, this we
commanded you, ''that if any would not work, nei-

ther should he eat
1

1

For we hear that there are some 'which walk
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among you disorderly, 'working not at all, but are
busybodies.

1

2

"Now them that are such we command and
exhort by our Lord Jesus Christ 'that with quiet-

ness they work, and rai their own bread.

13 Butye.brethren, '||be not weary in well-doing.

14 And if any man obey not our word ||by this

epistle, note that man, and 'havt; no company with

him, that he may be ashamed.

1

5

'Vet count him not as an enemy, 'but admon-
ish him as a brother.

1

6

Now 'the Lord of peace himselfgiveyou peace
always by all means. The Lord be wi'li you all.

17 ''The salutation of Paul with mine own hand,
which is the token in every epistle ; so I write.

18 'The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be itrith

you all. Amen.
TfThe second epistie to the Thessalonians was writ-

ten from Athens.

• Cor. ij. 11. iThtu. 5. 13. <iCor. 6..1I. Cal. 4. il. •Ron. 16.14.

The First Epistle of PAUL, the Apostle, to TIMOTHY.
CHAP. I.

i Paul remimJtih Timothy of kit (ktr^e. 5 The tmt 0/ the eommand-
meni it (karity. 8 Tht ttojn of the law was lo condemn wukednta,

yikick U alio tht dttign of Ike gosfel.

EAUL, an aposde of Jesus Christ "by die com-
mandment 'of GodourSaviour.and LordJesus

ist, 'which is our hope

;

2 Unto Timothy '»ayownson in the faith ;AIirace,

mercy, and peace, from God our Father and Jesus

Christ our Lord.

3 As I besought thee to abide still at Ephesus,

'when I went into Macedonia, that thou mightest

charge some *that they teach no other doctrine,

4 Neither give heed to fables and endless gene-

alogies, *which minister questions,rather than godly

edifying which is in faith; so do.

5 Now 'the end of the commandment is charity

"'out of a pure heart and of a good conscience, and
0/ faith unfeigned:

6 Fromwhichsome ||havingswerved,'have turned

aside unto "vain jangling;

7 Desiringtobeteachersof thelaw; 'understand-

ing neither what they say, nor whereof they afilirm.

8 But we know that '^ttie law is good, if a man
use it lawfully;

9 'Knowing this, that the law is not made for a
righteous man, but for the lawless and disobedient,

for the ungodly and for sinners, for unholy and
profane, for murderers of fathers and murderers
of mothers, for manslayers,

10 For whoremongers, for them that defile them-
selves with mankind, for men-stealers, for liars, for

perjured persons,, and if there be any other thing

th^t is contrary 'to sound doctrine, , 1

1

1

According to theglorious gospel of'the blessefl

Qod 'which was committed to my trust

12 And I thank Christ Jesus our Lord, "who hath

enistbleid me, 'for diat he counte4 me faithful, •'put-

ting me iiito the ministry;
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3

'Who was before a blasphemer, and a perse-

cutor, and injurious: but I obtained mercy, because
"I did it ignorandy in unbelief:

14 'And the grace of our Lord was exceeding
abundant 'with faith 'and love which is in Christ

Jesus.

1

5

'This is a faithful saying, and worthy of all

acceptauon, that •'Christ Jesus came into the world
to save sinners ; of whom I am chief.

1

6

Howbeit for this cause '^I obtained mercy, that

in me first Jesus Christ might ^hew forth all long-

suffering, *for a pattern to them which should here-

after believe on him to life everlasting.

1

7

Now unto 'the King eternal, 'immortal. Invis-

ible, "the only wise God, 'be honour and glory for-

ever and ever. Amen.
1 .'J This charge 'I commit unto thee, son Timothy,

'according to the prophecies which went before en

thee, that thou bythem mightest'waragood warfare

:

19 'Holding faith and a good conscience; which

some having put away, concerning faith 'have made
shipwreck:

20 Of whom is 'Hymeneusand "Alexander; whom
I have 'delivered unto Satan, that they may learn

not to 'blaspheme. '.

;

CHAP. II.

I ffe exAorltlA lo -irtiy andgivf Ikanktfor all men, ^for GodwiUelhlht
salvation of all men ; J his cemmissioH to the Gentiles, 9 J/ow womin
ought lo he atlin.l, &'c.

IllEXHORT therefore, that, first of all, supplica-

tions,prayers, intercessions, a»</givingofthanks

be made for all men: -J
2 "For kings, and ^i^all that are in Hautho^Iu';

that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life in ail

godliness and honesty.

3 For this is 'good and acceptable in the sight 'of

God our Saviour;

4 'Who will have all men to be saved, •'^and to

come unto the knowledge of the truth.
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5 'For tkfre is one God, and *onc mediator be-

tween God and men, the man Christ Jcsua;
6 'Who gave himself a ransom for all, *||to be

testified 'in clu time.

7 "VVhereunto I am ordained a preacher and an

apostle, ('I speak the truth in Christ, a/id\\ti not,)

'a teacher of the Gentiles in faith and verity.

8 I will therefore that men pray ^every where,

'lifting up holy liands, widiout wrath and doubting.

9 In liKe manner also, that ''women adorn them-

selves in modest apparel, with shamefacednesa and
sobriety; not with jjbroidered hair,orgold,or pearls,

or costly arraiy.

i(j 'But (which becometh women professing god-

liness) with good works.

1

1

Let the woman learn in silence with all sub-

jection.

1 2 But 'I suffer not a woman to teach, *nor to

usurp authority over the man, but to be in silence.

13 For 'Adam was first formed, then Eve.

14 And 'Adam was not deceived, but the woman
being deceived was in the transgression.

15 Notwithstanding, she shall be saved in child-

bearing, if they continue in faitli, and charity, and

holiness, with sobriety.

. !,..

CHAP. III.

I NfW Hjktfii and dtaeent, and thtir wivtt, shouU ht quaKfitd ; 14 and
to mkal tnd St. Pint wrott to Timothy 0/ Ihttt things. 16 Tht impor-

tant trutJu of tht Chriitian revelation.

THIS 'is a true saying. If a man desire the office

of a 'bishop, he desireth a good ''work.

2 'A bishop then must be blameless, 'the husband

of one wife, vigilant, sober, ||of good behaviour,

given to hospitautty,-^apt to teach;

3 'II Not given towine, *no striker, 'not greedyof

filthy lucre; but *patient; not a brawler,not covetous;

4 One that ruleth well his own house, liaving his

children in subjection with all gravity;

5 (For if a man know not how to rule his own
house, how shall he take care of the churchofGod?)
6 Not

II
a novice, lest being lifted up with pride

"he fall into the condemnation of the devil.

7 Moreover, he must have a good report "ofthem
which are without; lest he fall into reproach 'and

tlie snare of the devii.

8 Likewise »««j/'the deacons ^tfgrave,notdouble-

tongued, 'not given to much wine, not greedy of

filthy lucre;

9 ""Holding the mystery of the faith in a pure

conscience.

10 And let these also first be proved; then let

them use the officeofa deacon,beingy2>«<M</blaineless.

1

1

'Even so must their wives be grave, not slan-

derers, sober, faithful in all things.

1

2

Let the deacons be the husbands of one wife,

ruling their childrea and their own houses well.

1

3

For 'they that have
1
1 used the office of a deacon

well, purchase to themselves a good degree, and
great boldness in the faith which is in Christ Jesus.

1

4

These things write I unto thee, hoping to come
unto ihee shortly:
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15 But if I tnrr\' long, that thou mayest know
how thou oughtcst lu behave diysclf "in the house
of God, which is the church of the living God, the

pillar and ||t,'round of the truth.

16 And without controversy, jErreat is the mys-
tery of godliness: 'God was f manifest in the flesh,

'justified in the .Sfiirit, 'seen of angels, 'preached

unto the Gentiles, ^believed on in the world, 're-

ceived up into glory.

CHAP. IV. •'
. .

''•relelteth and deuriielh a great afmtasy. 6 DittittiMh Ttmotty.

OWthe Spirit "speaketh expressly, that *in the

latter times some shall depart from the biith,

giving hc«:d 'to seducing spirits, 'and doctrines of

devils;

2 'Speakint^ lies in hypocrisy, ^having their con-

science seared with a hot iron;

3 'For!jidding to marry, ^attal commanding io ab-

stain from meats, which God hath created 'to he
received *\vith thanksgiving of them which believe

and know the tnitli.

4 For 'every creature of God is i,'<>nd, nnd nothing
to be refused, if it be received with thank.sgiving:

5 For it is sanctified by the word of God, and
prayer.

6 If thou put the brethren in remembrance of
these things, thou shalt be a good minister of Jesus
Christ, "nourished up in the words of faith and of

good doctrine, whereunto thou hast attained.

7 But "refuse profane and old wives' fables, and
'exercise thyself rather unto godliness,

8 For 'bodily exercise profiteth
||
little: 'but godli-

ness is profitable unto all things, 'having promise of

the life that now is, and of that which is to come.

9 "This is a faithful saying, and worthy of all ac-

ceptation.

10 For therefore 'we both labour and suffer re-

proach,because we "trustin the livingGod'who is the

Saviour of all men, specially of those that believe.

1

1

'''These things command and teach.

12 'Let no man despise thy youth; but *be thou

an example of the believers, in word, in conversa-

tion, in charity, in spirit, in faith, in purity.

1

3

Till I come, give attendance to reading, to

exhortation, to doctrine.

1 4 'Neglect not the gift that is in thee, which

was given thee 'by prophecy, ''with the laying on
of the hands of the presbytery.

15 Meditate upon these things; give thyself

wholly to them ; that thy profiting mayappear || to all.

1
6 'Take heed unto thyselfTand unto the doc>

trine; continue in them: for in doing this thou shalt

both -''save thyself, and 'them that hear thee,.^,
,

CHAP. V.
t Kukt to ht ohtrved im ripnni$tg. 3 Of wU&m ami tkbn. ai Afrt-

ttplfotr TitMhyt htaUh.

REBUKE 'not an elder, but entreat him^ as a
father; ant/ the younger men as brethren;

2 The elderwomen as mother^; the younger as

sisters, with all purity.

3 Honour widows 'that are widows indeed.



Cttutrmng widom^ eidtrs, &e. I. TIMOTHY. Tkt gmm of gmliiMMs.

4 But if any widow have children or nephews,

let them learn first to shew
||
piety at home, and 'to

requite their iiarents: 'for that is good and accept-

able before God.

5 'Now she that is a widow indeed, and desolate,

triisteth in God, and-^continueth in supplicationt

and prayers 'night and day.

6 'But she tlut liveth ||in pleasure, is dead while

she iiveth.

7 'And these things give in charge, that they may
be blameless.

8 But if any provide not for his own, 'and spe-

cially for those oi his own ||
house, 'he hath denied

the faith, "and is worse than an infidel.

9 Let not a widow be || taken into the number
under threescore yearo old, "having been the wife

of one man,
10 Well reported of for good works; if she have

brought up children, if she have 'lodged strangers,

if she have ^washed the saints' feet, if she have re-

lieved the afflicted, if she have diligendy followed

every good work.

11 But the younger widows refuse: for when
they have begun to wax wanton against Christ, they

will marry;

1 3 Having damnation, because they have cast

off their first faith.

1

3

'And withal they learn h be idle, wandering
about from house to house; and not only idle, but

tatders also,and busybodies, speaking thmgs which
they ought not.

14 'I will therefore that the youngerwomen mar-
ry, bear children, guide the house, 'give none occa-

sion to the adversary f to speak reproachfully.

1

5

For some are already turned aside after Satan.

16 If any man or woman that belicveth have
widows, let them relieve them, and let not the

church be charged; that it may relieve 'them that

are widows indeed.

1

7

'Let the elders that rule well, 'l)e counted
worthyof double honour, especially theywho labour

in the word and doctrine.

18 For the scripture saith,'Thou shalt not muz-
zle the ox that treadeth out the com. And, 'The
labourer is worthy of his reward.

19 Against an elder receive not an accusation,

but
II
'before two or three witnesses.

30 Them that sin rebuke before all, 'that others
also may fear.

2

1

'I chame tkee before God, and the Lord Jesus
Christ, and the elect angels, that thou observe these

things
II
without preferringone before anotlier,doing

nothmg by partiality.

22 'Lay hands suddenly on no man, •^neither be
partaker of other men's aiosr keep thyself pure.

23 Drink no k>nger water, but use a little 'wine
for thy stomach's sake, and thine often infirmities.

24 'Some men's sins are open beforehand, gcung
before tujudj^ent : and some mm dieyIbUow after.

35 Likewise also die good works tf some are
manifest beforehand; and they that are odierwise
cannot be hid.
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Paul's lovt to Tititothy.

dation against the time to come, that they may 'lay

hold on eternal life.

30 O Timothy, 'keep that which is committed to

thy trust, 'avoiding profane and vain babblings, and
oppositions of science falsely so called;

CHAP. I. II

Anno
DUMINIM_
• vtr. II.

•I Tim. 1.

Til i,».
R«. J. J.

Annii
I

DUMIM

• ch I 4,«.

* • '
• Ilm.t.i4,

i«,ij.

ExhorltxHons to (viistancy,

a I Which some professing, 'have erred concern-

fthe faith. Grace be with thee. Amen,
he first to Timothy was written from Laodicca,

which is the chiefest city of I'hrygia Pacatiana.

m

Til. I. 14. k J. 9. 'ch. 1.6, ig. iT>n. •. il.

The Second Epistle of PAUL, the Apostle, to TIMOTHY.
CHAP. I.

I Paul'I tevt it TImttky : 6 kt txharltlh kirn la itir uf Iht gift of Gad,
8 ami not la kt atkamtti af tkt getftl 0/ I'kriil.

PAUL, "an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will

of God, according to 'the promise of life which

IS in Christ Jesus,

2 'To Timothy, my dearly beloved son : Grace,

mercy, anif peace from God the Father and Christ

Jesus our Lord.

3 'I thank God, 'whom I serve from wy forefathers

with pure conscience, that -^without ceasing I have
remembrance of thee in my prayers night and day;

4 'Greatly desiring to see thee, being mindful of

thy tears, that I may be filled with joy;

5 When I call to remembrance *tne unfeigned

iaith that is in thee, which dwelt first in thy grand-

mother Lois, and 'thy mother Eunice; aiicTl am
persuaded that in thee also.

6 Wherefore I put thee in remembrance, *that

thou stir up the gift of God, which is in thee by the

putting on of my hands.

7 I^r 'God hath not given us the spirit of fear;

"but of power, and of love, and of a sound mind.

8 "Be not thou therefore ashamed of 'the testi-

mony of our Lord, nor of me *'his prisoner: 'but be

thou partaker of the afflictions of the gospel ac-

cording to the power of God

;

i)

''Who hath saved us, and 'called us with an

y calling, 'not according to our works, but "ac-

cording to his own purpose and grace, which was
given us in Christ Jesus 'before the world began;

10 But 'is now made manifest by the appearing

of our Saviour Jesus Christ, "who hath abolished

death, and hath brought life and immortality tolight

through the gospel:

1

1

'Whereunto I am appointed a preacher, and
an apostle, and a teacher of the Gentiles.

1

2

*For the which cause I also suffer these things;

nevertheless I am not ashamed : 'for I know vvhom

I have
II
believed, and am persuaded that he is able

to 'keep that which I have committed unto him
'against that day.

1

3

'Hold fast 'the form of *sound words, 'which

thou hast heard of me, *in faith and love which is

in Christ Jesus.

14 That good thing which.was committed unto

thee keep by the Holy Ghost "which dwelleth in us.

1

5

This thou knowest, that "all they which are

in Asia be 'turned away from me; of whom are

Phygellus and Hermogenes.
16 The Lord'give mercy unto 'the house of One-

siphorus; 'for he oft refreshed me, and 'was not

ashamed of 'my chain

:
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Ri)m. I. 9.

(Ut. 1. 14.

/iThui.i.
• .ft 3.10.

f ch.4.9,ji.

»lTiin. I

! ft4 «
< Aou 16 I

*iThcu
f. 19

i1(m.4 14.
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" l.uke «4.

49'

ACMI.I.
*Koin. I.
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•iTim.i.6
Kev. 1.1.

Kph. 3.1.
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<Col. 1,34.

«'':,.f
»•

'1 Tlni.l.l.
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•i.

• Rom. 16.
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Tit. 1. 1.
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Eph. I. 9.

Col. 1. iS.

Til. I. 3.
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• I Cor. 15.

n't'"'Hcb. 3. 14.

Acti9.i5.
Efh. 3.7,11.

I Tim. a.;.

.ph. 3.* Eph. 3.

1
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•o.
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f Rom. a.
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>iTim. I
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<ch. a. i.

»iTlm. I

>i'-^im.6.
so.

" Rom. ».

11.

"Acu 19.

10.

*ch. 4. to,

16.

l>Mau.s.r.
f ch. 4. 19.

'Phllcm./.
•vtr. (.

•Acual.a&
Eph.«.ae.

Anno
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J I heat I.
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1^ Rom. 1.3,

Acu I. 30.

ft 13. 33.

iCor.15.
4. to.

•Rom. a.

i«.

I'Acug.it.
ich. 1. la.

'Eph. 3.1.

Phil. 1. 1.

Cot4.3,il.
•Acu aS.

Eph. 6. 19,
30.

Phil 1.13,
4.

'Eph.j.13.
Col. I. a4.

•aCor.1.6.
• I Tim. I.

s-
Roln.6.5.
8.
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• Rom. (.

Pel. 4.13.

'Matt. le.

Mirii 8.3I.

Luke la. 9,
• Rom. 3.1.

&9.i.
h Num. ty

1 iim. 5.

a1.ft4.13.

eh. 4. 1.

• Tim. I.

.„,•*«•••
Tli.3.9,n.

1 llm. 4.

7.ft6.ao.

Tit. 1. 14.

I Or,
gamgrtnt.
•I Tim. I.

90.

• I.

>{Cor.i5.
It.

17 Hut, when he was in Rome, he sought me out

very diligently, and found me,

18 The Lord grant unto him "that he may find

mercy of the Lora 'in that day: and in- how many
things he 'ministered unto me at Ephesus, thou

knowest very well.

CHAP. II.

I Timalky txkarltJ la tamlanty andftntvtrand, 15 and la tkew kimttlf

apfravtd.

THOU therefore, "my son, *be strong in the grace

that is in Christ Jesus.

2 'And the things that thou hast heard of me
Ijamong many witnesses, 'the same commit thou to

faithful men, who shall be 'able to teach others also.

3 •nriiou therefore endure hardness, 'as a good
soldier of Jesus Christ.

4 *No man that warrcth entangleth himself with

the affairs of this life; that he may please him who
hath chosen him to be a soldier.

5 And If a man also strive for masteries, yet is

he not crowned, except he strive lawfully.

6 *j|The husbandman that laboureth must be first

partaker of the fruits.

7 Consider what I say; and the Lord give thee

understanding in all things.

8 Remember that Jesus Christ, 'of the seed of

David, "was raised from the dead, "according to my
gospel

:

9 'Wherein I suffer trouble, as an evil-doer,'«'««

unto bonds; 'but the word of God is not bound.

10 Therefore 'I endure all things for the elect's

sake, 'that they may also obtain the salvation which
is in Christ Jesus with eternal glory.

1

1

*// is a faithful saying: For "if we be dead
with him, we shall also live with him:

12 'If we suffer, we shall also reign with him:'\{

we deny him, he also will deny us

:

1

3

'If we believe not, yet he abideth faithful: "he

cannot deny himself.

14 Of these things put them in remembrance,
'charging them before the Lord 'that they strive not

about words to no profit, but to the subverting of

the hearers.

1

5

Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a
workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly

dividing the word of truth.

16 But 'shun profane a»</ vain babblings: for

they will increase unto more ungodliness.

17 And their word will eat as doth a
||
canker:

of whom is 'Hymeneus and Philetus;

18 Who•''concerning the truth have erred, 'say-

ing that the |-e9viri%ctipn is past already; and over-

throw the fjuth of some,
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Enemies of the truth described. II. TIMOTHY. Paul's solemn charge to Timothy.

1

9

Nevertheless *the foundation of God standeth

II
sure, having this seal, The Lord 'Icnoweth them

that arc his. And, Let every one tliat nameth the

name of Christ depart from iniquity.

20 *But in a great house there are not only vessels

of gold and of silver, but also of wood and of earth

;

'and some to honour, and some to dishonour.

21 "If a man therefore purge himself from these,

he shall be a vessel unto honour, sanctified, and
meet for the master's use,<iW 'prepared unto every

good work.

22 Flee also youthful lusts: but 'follow righteous-

ness. faith,.charity, peace, with them that '^call on
the Lord 'out of a ^

ure heart

23 But 'foolish and unlearned questions avoid,

knowing that they do gender strifes.

24 And 'the servant of the Lord must not strive;

but be gende unto all nun, 'apt to teach,
||
patient;

25 "In meekness instructing those that oppose
themselves; 'if God peradventure will give them
repentance 'to the acknowledging of the truth

;

26 And tluxl they may -f
recover themselves

'out of the snare of the devil, who are f taken
captive by him at his will.

CHAP. III.

I Ifi/ortttlltlh I 'i wiektdnett in Iht last days, 6 dturHHh Ikt entmitt of
tht truth, 16 and tommtnJttk tht holy scripturtt,

THIS know also, that 'in the last days perilous

times shall come.
2 For men shall be 'lovers of their own selves,

'covetous, Ixiasters, 'proud, -^blasphemers, 'disobe-

dient to parents, unthankful, unholy,

3 ^Without natural affection, 'truce-breakers,

II
false accusers, ^incontinent, fierce, despisers of

Uiose that are good,

4 Traitors, heady, high-minded, "lovers of pleas-

ures mrre than lovers of God;
5 Having a form of godliness, but "denying the

power thereof: 'from such turn away.
6 For ^of this sort are they which creep into

houses, and lead captive silly women laden with

'sins, led zway with divers lusts;

7 Ever learning and never able 'to come to the

knowledge of the truth.

8 ""Now as lannes and Jambres withstood Moses,
so do these also resist the truth : 'men of corrupt
minds, '|| reprobate concerning the faith.

9 But theyshall proceed no further: for their folly

shall be manifest unto all men, "as theirs also was.
10 'But

11
thou hast fully known my doctrine,

manner of life, purpose, faith, long-suffering, charity,

patience,

1 1 Persecutions, afflictions, which came unto me
'at Antioch, 'at Iconium, "at Lystra; what persecu-
tions I endured: but *out of them all the Lord de-
livered me.

X 2 Yea, and 'a'1 that will live godly in Christ

Jesus shall suffer persecution.

1

3

'But evii men and seducers shall wax worse
and worse, deceiving, and being deceived.

1

4

But 'continue thou in the thjngs which thou
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hast learned and hast been assured of, knowing of
whom thou hast learned them;

15 And that from a child thou hast knownAhe
holy scriptures, which are able to make thee wise

unto salvation through faith which is in Christ Jesus.

16 'AH scripture is given by inspiration of God,
*and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for cor-

rection, for instruction in righteousness:

1 7 ITiat the man of God may be perfect, ||*dior-

oughly furnished unto all good works.

CHAP. IV.
I PauFt ulemn tharge ta Timothy ; 9 he willtth him I0 torn; to him, and

to bring Mark with him andttrtain cthtr things.

I
"CHARGE tftee therefore before God, and the

Lord Jesus Christ, 'who shall judge the quick

and the dead at his appearing and his kingdom;
2 Preach the word; be instant in season, out

of season; reprove, 'rebuke, 'exhort witli all long-

suffering and doctrine.

3 'For the time will come, when they will not

endure -^sound doctrine; 'hut after their own lusts

shall they heap to themselves teachers, having itch-

ing ears;

4 And they shall turn away their ears from the

truth, and 'shall be turned unto fables.

5 But watch thou in all things, 'endure afflictions,

do the work of 'an evangelist, ||make full proof of

thy ministry.

6 For 'I am now ready to be offered, and the

time of "my departure is a«- hand.

7 "I have fought a good fight, I have finished my
course, I have kept the faith:

8 Henceforth there is laid up for me 'a crown of

righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous Judge,

shall give me ^at that day: and not to me only, buf

unto all them also that love his appearing.

9 Do thy diligence to come shortly unto me:
10 For'Demas bath forsaken me, 'having loved

this present world, and is departed unto Thessa-

lonica; Crescens to Galatia, Titus unto Dalmatia.

1

1

'Only 'Luke is with me. Take "Mark, and

bring him with thee: for he is profitable to me for

the ministry.

1 1 And ^Tychicus have I sent to Ephesus.

1

3

The cloak that I left at Troas with Carpus,

when thou comest, bring with thee, and tlie books,

but especially the pa>xhments.

14 'Alexander the coppersmith did me much evil:

'the Lord reward htm according to his works:

15 Ofwhom be thou ware also; for he hath greatly

withstood
II
our word:*.,

16 At my first answer no man stood with me.

"hut all men forsook me: ^Ipray God that it may
not be laid to their charge.

1

7

'Notwithstanding, the Lord s'iood with me,and

strengthened me; 'that by me the preaching might

be fully known, and that all the Gentiles might hear;

and I was delivered 'out of the mouth of the lion.

18 ''i\nd the Lord shall deliver me from every evil

work, and will preserve me unto his heavenly k' ig-

dom ; 'to whom be glory for eve." and ever. Amen.

6 ,
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n of God,
)f, for cor-

0/ evil do*rs. CHAP. I, II, III. 0/ the duty ofservants, &€.

19 Salute 'Prisca and Aquila, and 'the household

of Onesiphorus.

20 *Erastus abode at Corinth: but 'Trophimus

have I left at Miletum sick.

"Do thy diligence to come before winter.21

Eubulus greeteth thee, and Pudens, and Linus,

and Claudia, and all the brethren.

Anno
DOMINI

66.

*Actl 18.3.

Rom. 16.3.

*a Tim. 1.

16.

*Acuio.M.
Rom.l6.s3.
'Acti 30.4.

ftsi. 99.

"»er. 9.
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DOMINI

<6.

> Gal. 6.18.

Philem.ij.

tGr.
CtiarSt-
r#. or, ikt
tin^ror
tVtrt.

22 "The Lord Jesus Christ 6e with thy spirit.

Grace ie with you. Amen.

^The second epistle unto Timotheus, ordained the

first bishop of the church of the Eplif.sians, was
written from Rome, when Paul was brought be-

fore fNero the second time.
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The Epistle of PAUL, the Apostle, to TITUS.
CHAP. I.

5 Why Tttm wot Ifjt it Crttt. 10 0/ nil dotn.

Anno
DOMINI

«5.

PAUL, a servant of God. and an aposde of Jesus
Christ, according to the faith of God's elect,

and 'the acknowledging of the truth 'which is after

godliness;

2 ll'In hope of eternal life, which God, 'that can-

not lie, promised 'before the world began

;

3 -^But hath in due times manifested his word
through preaching, 'which is committed unto me,
'according to the commandment of God our Sa-

viour;

4 To 'Titus, *mitte own son after 'the common
faith: "Grace, mercy, an</ peace, from God the Fa-
ther, and the Lord Jesus Christ our Saviour.

5 For this cause left I thee in Crete, that thou

shouldest "set in order the things that are
|| want-

ing, and 'ordain elders in every city, as I had ap-

pointed thee:

6 'If any be blameless, 'the husband of one wife,

"^having faithful children, not accused of riot, or

unruly:

7 For a bishop must be blameless, as 'the steward

of God: not self-willed, not soon angry, 'not given

to wine, no striker, "not given to filthy lucre;

8 'But a lover of hospitality, a lover of ||good

men, sober, just, holy, temperate;

9 ''Holding fast 'the faithful word ||as he hath

been taught, that he may be able 'by sound doc-

trine both to exhort and to convince the gain-

sayers.

10 For 'there are many unruly and vain talkers

and 'deceivers, 'specially they of the circum-

cision:

1

1

Whose mouths must be stopped, 'who sub-

vert whole houses, teaching things which they ought
not, -^for filthy lucre's sake.

1

2

'One of themse! ves, even a prophet of their

own, said. The Cretians are always liars, evil beasts,

slow bellies.

13 This witness is true: 'wherefore rebuke them
sharply, that they may be 'sound in the faith;

14 'Not giving heed to Jewish fables, and 'com-
mandments of men that turn from the truth.

15 "Unto the pure all things are pure: but
"unto them that r.'e defiled and unbelieving is

nothing pure: but even their mind and conscience
is defiled.

16 They profess that they know God; but 'in

works they deny hitt, being abominable, and dis-

obedient, 'and unto eve/y good v^ork
]|
reprobate.
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• I Pel. 4.3.
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a Tlln. 4.
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CHAP. II.

I Direclimt gtvtn unto Titus both far hit Jottrint and lift. 9 0/ tht

duly of strvaHti, &•(.

BUT speak thou the things which become 'sound
doctrine:

2 That the aged men be || sober,grave, temperate,
'sound in faith, in charity, in patience;

3 'The aged women likewise, that they be in be-

haviour as becometh || holiness; not || false accusers,

not given to much wine, teachers of good things:

4 That they may teach the young women to be

II
sober, 'to love their husbands, to love their children,

5 To be discreet, chaste, keepers at home, good,

'obedient to their own husbands, -'that the word of
God be not blasphemed.

6 Youngmen likewise exhort to be || sober-minded.

7 'In all things shewing thyself a pattern of good
works: in doctrine shewing uncorraptness, gravity,

'sincerity.

8 'Sound speech that cannot becondemned; 'that

he that is of the contrary part 'may be ashamed,
having no evil thing to say of you.

9 Exhort "servants to be obedient unto their

own masters, and to please them well "in all things:

not llanswering again;

10 Not purloining, but shewing all good fidelity;

'that they may adorn the doctrine of God our Sa-

viour in all things.

11 For 'the grace of! God ||that bringeth salva-

tion 'hath appeared to all men,
1

2

Teaching us, 'that denying ungodliness, 'and

worldly lusts, we should live soberly, righteously,

and godly, in this present worln;

1

3

'Looking for that blessed "hope, and the glo-

rious 'appearing of the great God and our Saviour

Jesus Christ;

1

4

'Who gave himself for us, that he might re-

deem us from all iniquity, 'and purify unto himself

•a peculiar people, 'zealous of good works.

1

5

These things speak, and 'exhort, and rebuke
widi all authority. 'Let no man despise thee.

CHAP. III.

I TUut it yitfurther directedby Paul, both eonctmingtht thiugt ht should

teach, and not teach^ &'<',

PUT them in mind fto be subject to principalities

and powers, to obey magistrates, 'to be ready

to every good work,

Heb. 9. a8. i Pet. 1. 7. I John 3. a. (Gal. 1. 4. & a. ao. Eph. 5. a. 1 Tim. a. 6.

• Heb. 9. 14. 'Ea. IS. 16. & 19. 5. D*ut. 7. 6. ft 14. a. & gi. 18. 1 Pet. a. 9. ^Eph.
9.10. ch. 3. 8. •9Tlm. 4. 9. < I Tim. 4. 19.

'

• Rom. 13. 1. iPat. 9. 13.' >Cot. I. )o, aTim. a. 91, Heb. 13. 91.
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Paul's Joy in hearing; of tlu PHILEMON.
2 'To speak evil of no man, 'to be no brawlers,

but 'j^cntle, shewinj; all ^meekness unto all men.

3 For 'we ourselves also wqre sometimes fool-

ish, disobedient., deceived, servinjj divers lusts and
pleasures, living in malice and envy, hateful, and
hating one another.

4 But after that *the kindness and ||1 ve of 'God
our Saviour toward man appeared,

5 *Not by works of righteousness which we have

done, but according to his mercy he saved us, by

'the washing of regeneration, and renewing of the

Holy Ghost;

6 "Which he shed on us fabundantly, through

Jesus Christ our Saviour;

7 "That being justified by his grace, 'we should

be made heirs ^according to the hope of eternal

life.

8 ^This is a faithful saying, and these things I

will thai thou affirm constantly, that they which have

believed in Goti might be careful 'to maintain good
works. These things are good and profitable unto

men.
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failh and love of Philemon,

9 But 'avoid foolish questions, and genealogies,

and contentions, and strivings about ue law; 'for

they are unprofitable and vam.
10 A man that is an heretic, "after the first and

second admonition, 'reject;

1

1

Knowing that he that is such, is subverted,

and sinneth, ''being condemned of himself.

1

2

When I shall send Artemas unto thee, or *Ty-
chicus, be diligent to come unto me to Nicopolis:

far I have determined there to winter.

1

3

Brin^ Zenas the lawyer and 'Apollos on their

journey diligently, that nothing be wanting unto
them.

i4Andletours alsolearn 'to
1 1 maintain good works

for necessary uses, that they be 'not unfruitful.

1 5 All that are with me salute thee. Greet them
that love us in the faith. Grace^rwithyouall. Amen.

^It was written to Titus, ordained the first Bishop
of the church of the Cretians, from Nicopolis of

Macedonia.

Phil. 1. II. ft 4. 7. Col. 1. 10. tPti. 1.1.

10 OnttimmI PoHttjty in JkMrimg of tktfaith and Icvt of Philtmon,

tntrattedfor,

EAUL, "a prisoner of Jesus Christ, and Timothy
our brother, unto Philemon ourdearly beloved,

auU fellow-labourer,

2 And to our beloved Apphia, and 'Archippus

'our fellow-soldier, and to 'the church in thy house:

3 -^Grace to you, and peace, from God our Father

and the Lord Jesus Christ-

4 'I thank my God, making mention of thee al-

ways in my prayers,

5 'Hearing of thy love and faith, which thou hast

toward the Lord Jesus, and toward all saints;

6 That the communication of thy faith may be-

come effectual 'by the acknowledging of every good
thing which is in you in Christ I esus.

7 For we have great jov and consolation in thy

love, because the bowels of the saints *are refreshed

by thee, brother.

8 Wherefore, 'though I might be much bold in

Christ to enjoin thee mat which is convenient,

9 Yet for love's sake I rather beseech t/iee, being
such an one as Paul the aged, "and now also a
prisoner of Jesus Christ.

10 I beseech thee for my son "Onesimus, 'whom
I have begotten in my bonds:

1

1

Which in time past was to thee unprofitable,

but now profitable to thee and to me:
12 Whom I have sent again: thou therefore re-

ceive him, that is, mine own bowels:

13 Whom I would have retained with me, ^that

in dhy stead he might have ministered '.into me i

the bonds of the gospel : , .
v^ . »

. ( , i , i

8M
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The Epistle of PAUL, the Apostle, to PHILEMON.
14 But without thy mind would I do nothing;

'that thy benefit should not be as it were of neces-

sity, but willingly.

1

5

"^For perhaps he therefore departed for a sea-

son, that thou shouldest receive him for ever;

1

6

Not now as a servant, but above a servant, 'a

brother beloved, specially to me, but how much
more unto thee, 'both in the flesh, and in the

Lord?

1

7

If thou count me therefore "a partner, receive

him as myself.

18 If he hath wronged thee, or oweth thee ought,

put that on mine account;

19 I Paul have written it with mine own hand, I

will repay it: albeit I do not say to thee how thou

owe?t unto me even thine own self besides.

20 Yea, brother, let me have joy of thee in the

Lord: 'refresh my bowels in the Lord.

3 1 'Having confidence in tliy obedience I wrote

unto thee, knowing that thou wilt also do more
than I say.

22 But withal prepare me also a lodging: for 'I

trust that "through your prayers I shall be given

unto you.

23 There salute thee 'Epaphras, my fellow-pris-

oner in Christ Jesus

;

24 'Marcus, 'Aristarchus, 'Demas,•''Lucas, my fel-

low-labourers.

25 'The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with

your spirit Amen.
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^Written from Rome to Philemon, by Onesimus a

servant
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CHAP. I.

I Tkt tutntial dignity of Iht Stn, hy viktm God katk rtvtaltd himul/ i'm

thtu latt day$ : 4 hitprt-imimtnct abtvt tkt aitgtU i'm *fiti.

GOD, who at sundry times and 'in divers man-
ners spake in time past unto the fathers by

die prophets,

2 Hath 'in these last days 'spoken unto us by his

Son, 'whom he hath appointed heir of all things,

'by whom also he made the worlds;

3 -^Who being the brightness of his glory, and the

express image of his person, and 'upholding all

things by the word of his power, *when he had by
himself purged our sins, 'sat down on the right

hand of the Majesty on high;

4 Being made so much better than the angels, as

*he hath by inheritance obtained a more excellent

name than they.

5 For unto which of the angels said he at any
time, Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten

thee? And again, "I will be to him a Father, and
he shall be to me a Son ?

6
II
And again, when he bringeth in "the first-

begotten into the world, he saith, 'And let all the

angels of God worship him.

7 And fof the angels he saith,'Who maketh his

angels spirits, and his ministers a flame of fire.

8 But unto the Son, he saith, Thy throne, O God,

is for ever and ever: a sceptre of f righteousness

is the sceptre of thy kingdom

;

9 Thou hast loved righteousness, and hated ini-

quity; therefore God,«/^« thy God, 'hath anointed

tnee with the oil of gladness above thy fellows.

10 And, 'Thou, Lord, in the beginning hast laid

the foundation of the earth; and the heavens are

the works of thine hands.

11 'They shall perish; but thou remainest: and
they all shall wax old as doth a garment;

1 3 And as a vesture shalt thou fold them up, and
they shall be changed: but thou art the same, and
thy years shall not fail.

1

3

But to which of the angels said he at any time,

*Sit on my right hand, until I make thine enemies

thy footstool?

14 'Are they not all ministering spirits, sent forth

to minister for themwho shall be 'heirs of salvation?

CHAP. II.

I Oht MigaiioH t» give tarntU kttd to tkt gosfitl. J ne dominion of tkt

world not granlid to angtit, iut to tkt Son, &'c.

THEREFORE we ought to give the more ear-

nest heed to the things which we have heard,

lest at any time we should f let them slip,

2 For if the word "spoken by angels was stead-

fast, and 'every transgression and disobedience re-

ceived a just recompense of reward;

3 'How shall we escape, if we neglect so great

salvation; ''which at the first began to be spoken by
the Lord, and ym 'confirmed unto us by them that

heard him;

4 ^God also bearing thetn witness/both with signs

Anno '



Tfte Christian's rest attained by faith.

4 For every house is builded by some mam but
'he that built all thinj^s is God.

5 ^And Moses verily xoas faithful in all his house,

as 'a servant, *for a testimony of those things which

were to be spoken after:

6 But Christ as 'a Son over his own house: *whose

house are we, 'iC we hold fast the confidence, and
the rejoicing of the hope firm unto the end.

7 Wherefore, as '"the Holy Ghost saith, "To-day

if ye will hear his voice,

8 Harden not your hearts, as in the provocation,

in the day of temptation in the wilderness:

9 When your fathers tempted me, proved me,

and saw my works forty years.

10 Wherefore I was grieved with that genera-

tion, and said, They do always err in their heart;

^nd they have not Icnown my ways.

1

1

So I sware in my wrath, fThey shall not enter

into my rest.

1

2

Take heed, brethren, lest there be in any of

you an evil heart of unbelief, in departing from the

living God.

1

3

But exhort one another daily, while it is called

To-day; lest any of you be hardened through the

deceitfulness of sin.

1

4

For we are made partakers of Christ, 'if we
hold the beginning ofour confidence steadfast unto

the end

;

1

5

While it is said, ^o-day if ye will hear his

voice, harden not your hearts, as in the provocation.

1

6

'For some, when they had heard, did provoke:

howbeit, not all that came out of Egypt by Moses.

17 But with whom was he grieved forty years?

was it not with them that had sinned, 'whose car-

casses fell in the wilderness?

18 And 'to whom sware he that they should not

enter into his rest, but to them that believed not?

19 'So we see that they could not enter in be-

cause of unbelief.

CHAP. IV.
I Tht Ckriaian'i rett t» be attained by faith, 12 Tkt pvwer of

CmI'i word, &•(.

LET "us therefore fear, lest a promise being left

us of entering into his rest, any o^ you should

seem to come short of it.

2 For unto us was the gospel preached as well

HEBREWS.

preached did not

with faith in them
as unto them: but fhe word
profit th-:m,

II
not being mixed

that heard it.

3 *For we which have believed do enter into rest,

as he said, 'As I have sworn in my wrath, if they

shall enter into my rest; although the works were
finished from the foundation of the world

4 For he spake in a certain place of the seventh

day on this wise, 'And God did rest the seventh

day from 2 II his works.

5 And in this place again, If they shall enter into

my rest

6 Seeing therefore it remaineth that some must
enter therein, 'and they to whom ||it was first

proiched entered not in because of unbelief;

7 (Again he limitedi a certain day, saying, in Da-
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feat in his si.

O/" Christ's priesthood.

vid, To-day, after so long a time; as it is 'saSj, ^o-
day. if ye will hear his \ oice, harden not your hearts.

'J For if
II
Jesus had given them rest, then would

he not afterward have spoken of another day.

9 There remaineth therefore a jjrest to the peo-
ple of God.

1o For he that is entered into his rest, he also hath
ceased from his own works, as God did from his.)

1

1

Let us labour therefore to enter into that rest,

lest anyman fall 'afterthe same example of || unbelief.

1

2

For the word of God is *quick, and powerful,

and 'sharper than any 'twoedged sword, piercing

even to t' -dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and
and marrow, and is 'a discerner of the

d intents of the heart,

ier is there anycreature that is not mani-
jht: but all thingsari^ naked "and opened

unto the eyes of him with whom we have to do.

1

4

Seeing then that we have *a great High Priest,

^that is passed into the heavens, Jesus the Son of

God- 'let us hold fast our profession.

15 For 'we have not an high priest which cannot
be touched with the feeling of our infirmities: but

was in all points tetipted like as we are, 'yet with-

out sin.

1

6

"Let us therefore Cv/me boldly unto the throne

ofgrace, that we may obtain mercy, and find grace to

help in time of need.

CHAP. V.

Of the high priests takenfrom among men ; wherewith Chrisfs priesthood
is compared, and its privileges setforth.

FOR ever)' high priest taken from among men.'is

ordained for men 'in i\\\ngs pertaining to God,

'that he may offer both gifts and sacrifices for sins:

2 'Who
II
can have compassion or. the ignorant,

and on them that are out of the way; for that 'he

himself also is compassed with infirmity.

3 And /by reason hereof he ought, as for the

people, so also for himself, to offer (or sins.

4 'And no man taketh this honour unt. himself,

but he that is called of God, as ''tvas Aaron:

5 'So also Christ glorified not himself to be made
an high priest; but he that said unto him, ^hou art

my Son, to-day have I begotten thee.

6 As he saith also in another place, 'Thou art a

priest forever after the order of Melchisedec.

7 Who in the days of his flesh, when he had

"offered up pra] - .-; "rr^ s;ipplications "with strong

crying and x^'Tir^ unlo lnm 'f.hat was able to save

him fromcicaih, .'If.*.' was hca-d ;!'in that he feared;

8 'Though he: w„*-e ,\ S.o, ^'eJ learned he 'obe-

dienie hy die th!ti,v= ^vhi^h he suffered;

9 And 'being mat ' n p< : i'ert,he became the author

of eternal salvation un;,o i.'l them that obey him;

10 Called of God ii! high priest 'after the order

of Melchisedec.

1

1

Of whom "we have many things to say, and

hard to be uttered, seeing ye are 'dull of hearing.

1

2

For when for the time ye ought to be teachers,

ye have need tSat one teach you again which be 'the

first principles ofthe oracles ofGod ; and are become

such as have need of 'milk, and not of strong meat.
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God's promise is sure. CHAP. VI, VII. Christ's priesthood above Aaron's.

13 For every one that useth milk, f /> unskilful

in the word of righteousness: for he is "a babe.

14 But strong mer* belongeth to them that are

||of full age, even the <c vho by reason ||of use have

their senses exercised *to discern both good and evil.

CHAP. VI.
I TIU kightr Joetriiu of Chrutianily profostil lo it trtaltd of.

tkaritahlt Jttds. iS^c,

10 Of

THEREFORE, "leaving ||the principles of the

doctrine of Christ, let us go on unto perfec-

tion; not laying again the foundation of repentance

'from dead works, and of faith toward God,
2 'Of the doctrine of baptisms, ''and of laying on

of hands, 'and of resurrection of die dead, -^and of

eternal judgment.

3 And this will we do, 'if God permit.

4 For */'/ is impossible for thost 'who were once
enlightened, and have tasted of *the heavenly gift

and 'were made partakers of the Holy Ghost,

5 And have tasted the good word of God, and
the powers of "the world to come,

6 Ifthey shall fall away, to renew them again unto

repentance; "seeing they crucify to themselves the

Son of God afresh, and put him to an open shame.

7 For the earth which drinketh in the rain that

cometh oft upon it, and bringeth forth herbs meet
for them ||by whom it is dressed, 'receiveth blessing

from God:
8 ^But that which beareth thorns and briers is

rejected, and is nigh unto cursing; whose end is to

be burned.

9 But, beloved, we are persuaded better things

of you, and things tliat accompany salvation, though

we thus speak.

10 'For 'God is not unrighteous to forget 'your

worV . id labour of love, which ye have shewed
toward his name, in that ye have 'ministered to the

saints, and do minister.

1

1

And we desire that "every one of you Jc shew
the same diligence 'to the full assuranc.. ot hope
unto the end:

1

2

That ye be not slothful, but followers of them
who through faithand patience 'inherit the promises.

13 For when God made promise to Abraham, be-

cause he could swear by no greater, 'he sware by
himself,

14 Saying, Surely blessing I will bless thee, and
multiplying I will multiply thee.

1

5

And so, after he had patiently endured, he
obtained the promise.

16 For men verily swear by the p^reater: and "an

oath for confirmation is to them an end of all strife.

1

7

Wherein God, willing more abundantly to

shew unto 'the heirs of promise 'the immutability

of his counsel, f confirmed it by an oath:

18 That by two immutable things, in which itwas
impossible for God to lie, we miglit have a strong

consolation, who have fled for refuge to ^^.y hold

upon the hope 'set before us:

19 Which hopew^ have as an anchor of die soul,

both sure and steadfast, 'and which entereth into

: .' widiin die vail;
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20 AVhither the forerunner is for us entered, even

Jesus, 'made an high priest for ever after the order
of Melchisedec.

CHAP. VII.
I Ckriit, a fritil afltr Ikt ordtr of MrlikittJtc, 1 1 is prmitJ lo htfar mtrt

txctUttU. Ikan Ikt pritsU of Aaron't ordtr.

FOR this "Melchisedec, king of Salem, priest of

the most highGod,whu met Abraham returning

from the slaughter of the kings, and blessed him;

2 To whom also Abraham gave a tenth part of

all; first being by interpretation King of righteous-

ness, and after that also King of Salem, which is.

King of peace;

3 Without father, without mother, f without de-

scent, having neither beginning of days, nor end of

life, but made like unto the Son of God; abideth a
priest continually.

4 Now consider how great this man was, 'unto

whom even the patriarch Abraham gave the tenth

of the spoils.

5 And verily 'they that are of the sons of Levi,

who receive the office of the priesthood, have a
commandment to take tithes of the people accord-

ing to the law, that is, of their brethren, though
they come out of the loins of Abraham:

6 But he whose ||
descent is not counted from

them received tithe s of Abraham, 'and blessed 'him

that had the promi >es.

7 Andwithouta'i contradiction the less is blessed

of the better.

8 And here men that die receive tithes; but there

he receiveth them '"of whom it is witnessed that he
liveth.

9 And as I may so say, Levi also, who receiveth

tithes, paid tithes in Abraham.
10 For he was yet in the loins of his father, when

Melchisedec met him.

1

1

'If therefore perfection were by the Levitical

[)riesthood, (for under it the people received the

aw,) what further need was ifure that another

priest should rise after the order of Melchisedec,

and not be called after the order of Aaron?
1

2

For the priesthood being changed, there is

made of necessity a change also of the law.

13 For he of whom these thin^js are spoken per-

taineth to another tribe, of which no man gave at-

tendance at the altar.

1

4

For it is evident that *our Lord sprang out of

Juda ; of which tribe Moses spake nothing con-

cerning priesthood.

15 And it is yet far more evident: for that after the

similitudeofMelchisedec there arisethanother priest,

16 Who is made, not after the law ofa carnal com-
mandment, but after the power of an endless life.

1

7

For lie tesdfieth, 'Thou art a priest for ever

after the order of Melchisedec.

18 For there is verily a disannulling of the com-

mandment going before, for *the weakness and un-

profitableness thereof.

19 For 'the law made nothing perfect, ||but the

bringing in of a "better hope did; by the which we
j"draw nigh unto God.
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The excellency of Christ's ministry. HEBREWS.
30 And inasmuch as not without an oath he was

made priest:

21 (For those priests were made || without an

oath; but this with an oath, by him .tiiat said unto

him, "The Lord sware, and will not repent, Thou art

a priest for ever alter the order of Melchisedec:)

3 3 Dy so much ^was Jesus made a surety of a

better testament.

33 Andthey truly weremany priests, because they

were not suffered to continue by reason of death:

34 But this man, because he continueth ever,

hath
II
an unchangeable priesthood.

35 Wherefore he is able also to save them |lto the

uttermost that come unto God by him, seemg he

ever liveth 'to make intercession for them.

36 For such an high priest became us, ''who is

holy, harmless, undefiled, separate from sinners,

'and made higher than the heavens;

37 Who necdcth not daily, as those high priests,

to offer up sacrifice, 'first for his own sins, "and then

for the people's: for 'this he did once, when he of-

fered up himself.

38 tor the law maketh^'mcn high priests which

have infirmity; but the word of the oath, which

was since the law, makcth the Son, 'who is fconse-

crated for evermore.

CHAP. VIM.
I Tkf exttlttnty of Chrisfs ministry, 6 ieing tAe mtdiater of a bitter

cavtnani,

NOW of the things which we have spoken this

is the sum : We liavc such an high priest, "who
is set on the right hand of the throne of the Ma-
jesty in the heavens;

3 A minister ||of 'the sanctuary, and of 'the true

tabernacle, whic. the Lord pitched, and not man.

3 For 'every high priest is ordained to offer gifts

and sacrifices: wherefore 'it /> of necessity that this

man have somewhat also to offer.

4 For if he were on earth, he should not be a

priest, seeing that ||
there are priests that offer gifts

according to the lav,r:

5 Who serve unto the example and ''shadow of

heavenly things, as Moses was admonished of God
when he was about to make the tabernacle: 'for.

See (saith he) that thou make all things according

to the pattern shewed to thee in the mount.

6 But now *hath he obtained a more excellent

ministry, by how much also he is the mediator of

a better ||
covenant, which was established upon

better promises.

7 'For if that first covenant had been fauldess, then

should no place have been sought for the second.

8 For finding fault with them, he saith, *Behold,

the days come, saith the Lord, when I will make a
new covenant with the house of Israel and with the

house of Judah:

9 Not accordinr to the covenant that I made
with their fathers, m the day when 1 took them by
the hand to lead them out of the land of Egypt;

because they continued not in my covenant, and I

regarded them not, saith the Lord.

10 For 'this is the covenant that I will make with
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The efficacy of the blood of Christ.

the nouse of Israel, after those days, saith the Lord;
I will tput my laws into their mind, and write them

II in their hearts: and "I will be to them a God, and
they shall be to me a people:

1 1 And "they shall not teach every man his neigh-

bour, and every man his brother, saying. Know the

Lord: for all shall know me, from the 'e9.st to the

greatest

1 3 For I will be merciful to their unrighteous-

ness, 'and their sins and their iniquities will I re-

member no more.

1 3 'In that he saith, A new covenant, he hath made
the first old. Now that which decayeth and waxeth
old, is ready to vanish away.

CHAP. IX.
I By tht imperfittiott of tht Itgal jatrifictt, \l At thrwefk the tfficaty

of the blood of Christ. 19 Thi ntetssity of Christ's dmth.

THEN verily the first covenant had also || or-

dinances of divine service, and 'a worldly

sanctuary.

2 'P'or there was a tabernacle made; the first

'wherein was 'the candlestick, and 'the table, and
the shew-bread; which is called ||the sanctuary.

3 -^And after the second vail, the tabernacle which

is called the Holiest of all

;

4 Whirh had the golden censer, and 'the ark of

thecovenant overlaidround aboutwith gold, wherein
was *the golden pot that had manna, and 'Aaron's

rod that budded, and *the tables of the covenant;

5 And 'over it the cherubims of glory shadow-

ing the mercy-scat; of which wc cannot now speak

particularly.

6 Now when these things were thus ordained,

"the priests went always into the first tabernacle,

accomplishing the service of God:
7 But into the second went the high priest alone

"once every year, not without blood, 'which he of-

fered for himself, and^A- the errors of the people:

8 •'The Holy Ghost this signifying, that 'tne way
into the holiest of all was not yet made manifest,

while as the first tabernacle was yet standing:

9 Which woj a figure for the time then present,

in which were offered both gifts and sacrifices, 'that

could not make him that did the service perfect, as

pertaining to the conscience;

10 Which stood only in 'meats and drinks, and

'divers washings, "and carnal || ordinances, imposed

on tliem until the time of reformation.

1

1

But Christ being come 'an high priest 'of

^ood thinj^s to come, 'by a greater and more per-

fect tabernacle, not made with hands, that is to say,

not of this building;

1

2

Neither "by the blood of goats and calves, but

'by his own blood, he entered in 'once into the holy

place, ''having obtained eternal redemptions^ «j.

13 For if 'the blood of bulls and of goats, and

Ahe ashes of an heifer sprinkling the unclean, sanc-

tifieth to the purifying of the flesh:

14 How much more ''shall the blood of Christ,

*who through the eternal Spirit 'offered himsell

without lispot to God, *purge your conscience from

'dead works "to serve the living God?
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CHAP. X.
Anna I

DUMtNl
«(.

iTIm.i.). >P> 40. 6,

•ch J. a«.
i

tLC.St.y>.

fta.6. &I a, ftc.

7^ necessity of Christ's death.

15 'And for this cause 'he is the mediator

of the new testament, 'that by means of death,

for the redemption of the transgressions that

were under the first testament, they which arc

called might receive the promise of eternal in-

heritance.

16 For where a testament i>, there must also of

necessity || be the death of the testator.

1

7

For 'a testament is of force after men are

dead: otherwise it is of no strength at all while the

testator liveth.

18 'Whereupon neither the first testament was

II
dedicated witnout blood.

19 For when Moses had spoken every precept

to all the people according to the law, 'he took the

blood ofcalves and ofgoat^.'wilh water,and || scarlet

wool, and hyssop, and sprinkled both the book and
all the people,

20 Saying, 'This is the blood of the testament

which God hath enjoined unto you.

21 Moreover, 'he sprinkled with blood both the

tabernacle and all the vessels of the ministry.

22 And almost all things are by the law purged
with blood; and 'without shedding of blood is no
remission.

23 If tvas theiefore necessary that "the patterns

of lliii»gs in the heavens should be purihcd with

these; out the heavenly things themselves with

better sacrifices than these.

24 For *Christ is not entered into the holy places

made with hands, which are the figures of 'the true

;

but into heaven itself, now ''to appear in the presence

of God for us:

25 Nor yet that he should offer himself often, as

'the high priest entereth into the holy place every

year with blood of others;

26 For then must he often have suffered since

the founvlaiion of the world: but now ''once 'in the

end of the world hath he appeared to put away sin

by the sacrifice of himself.

27 *And as it is appointed unto men once to die,

'hut after this the judgment:
28 So *Christ was once 'offered to bear the sins

"'of many; and unto them that "look for him shall

he appear the second time without sin unto salvation.

CHAP. X.
I Tht law ta^rifiui ineffectual to take away sim. 10 By the offering

of Chrut't body once we oitain perfect remission, &'c.

FOR the law having 'a shadow *ofgood things to

come, andnot the very image of the things, 'can

never with those sacrifices which they offered year

by year continually, make the comers thereunto

''perfect.

2 For then
||
would they not have ceased to be of-

fered? because that the worshippers once purged
should have had no more conscience of sins.

3 'But in those sacrifices there is a remembrance ij;^;, ,«^

again »M//e of sins every year. '
!<:•> » »

4 For -^it it not possible that the blood of bulls and^^^^'^';*,*;»

of goats should take away sins.

5 Wherefore, when he cometh into the world, he
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Of the laxv-sacrifices,

saith, 'Sacrifice and offering thou wouldcst not, bu:

a body ||hast thou prepared me:
6 In burnt-offerings and sacrifices for sin thou

hast had no pleasure.

7 Then said I, Lo, I come (in the volume of the

book it is written of me) to do thy will, O God.
8 Above, when he said, Sacrifice and offering and

burnt-offerings and offering for sin thou wouldest
not, neither nadst pleasure tfterein; which are of-

fered by the law;

9 Then said he, Lo, I come to do thy will, O Goil.

He taketh away the first, that he may establish the

second.

10 *By the which will we are sanctified 'through

the offering of the body of Jesus Christ oncefor all.

1

1

And every priest standeth *daily ministering

and offering oftentimes the same sacrifices, 'which

can never take away sins:

1

2

""But this man, after he had offered one sacrifice

for sins for ever, sat down on the right hand of God

;

1

3

From henceforth expecting "till his enemies be
made his footstool.

14 For by one offering 'he hath perfected forever

them that are sanctified.

1

5

Whereof the Holy Ghost also is a witness to

us: for after that he had said before,

1

6

''This is the covenant that I will make with

them after those da)s, saith the Lord ; I will put my
laws into their hearts, and in their minds will I write

them

;

17 fAnd theirsinsandiniquilics will I remember
no more.

18 Now where remission of these is, t/tere is no
more offering for sin.

19 Having therefore, brethren, 'Hboldness to en-

ter ""into the holiest by the blood of Jesus,

20 By 'a new and living way, which he hath

II
consecrated for us, 'through the vail, that is to say,

his flesh;

2

1

And having "an high priest over 'the house of

God;
22 •'Let us draw near with a true heart, 'in full

assurance of faith, having our hearts sprinkled "from

an evil conscience, and 'our bodies washed with pure
water.

23 'Let us hold fast the profession of our faith

without wavering; for ''he is faithful that promised:

24 And let us consider one another, to provoke
unto love, and to good works:

25 'Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves

together, as the manner of some is; but exhorting

one anollier; and ''so much the more, as ye see 'the

day approaching.

26 For *if we sin wilfully 'after that we have re-

ceived the knowledge of the truth, there remaineth

no more sacrifice for sins,

27 But a certain fearful looking for of judgment
and *fiery indignation, which shall devour the

adversaries.

28 'He that despised Moses' law, died without

mercy "under two or three witnesses:

29 "Of h'>w much sorer punishment, supjiose ye,



Ah exhortoHon to Ueaifast faith.

shall, he be thought worthy, who hath trodden un-

(h;r foot the Son of God, and 'hatli counted the blood

of the covenant, wherewith he was sanctified, an

unholy thinjf.'and hath done despite unto the Spirit

of J,'race?

30 For we know him that hath said, 'Vengirance

bdongelh unto me, I will recompense, saith the Lord.

And again, 'The Lord shall judge his people.

3

1

'it ii a fearful thing to fall into the hands of

the living God.

32 But 'call to remembrance t^c former Cw\\ in

which, "after ye were illumina'od, y« ciUlured 'a

great fight of afflictions;

33 Partly, whilst ye w^re v^udc 'a ga^ing-stock

both by reproaches and aftlitiions ; and partly, whilst

'ye became con\^>anions of ihcm ih.^t wiru so ust.'d.

3^ I'Vi ye haxi compassion of n\i: "in n\v bonils.

and look joyfully the spoiling of your goods, know-
mg Ijin yourselves t.hai 'yc liave in heaven a better

and an enduring suustancc.

3 "5 Cast not away therefore your confidence,

'which hath great recompi'Use ot reward.

36 'For ye liave need of patience, that, after ve

have ilone the will of God/ye might receive the

promise,

37 I'or 'yet a little while,and *he that shall come
will come, and will not tarry.

38 Now 'the just shall live by faith: butifrt//y;;/rt«

draw back, my soul shall have no pleasure in him.

39 But we are not of them *\vho draw Kick unto

perdition; but of them that 'believe to the saving

of the soul.

CHAT. XL
I The nature of /itUk. 6 Withoutfaith wt cannot plcMt Cod; Ihtfruiis

offaith.

NOW faith is the || substance of things hoped
for, the evidence 'of things not seen:

2 For *by it the elders obtained a good report.

3 Through faith we understand that "the worlds

were framed by the wordof God.so that things which

are seen were not made of things which do appear.

4 By faith 'Abel offered unto God a more excel-

lence sacrifice tiian Cain, by which he obtained wit-

ness that he was righteous, God testifying of his

giftt: and by it he being dead '||yet speaketh.

5 By faith -''Enoch was translated, that he should

not see death; and was not found, because God
had translated him: for before his translation he
had this testimony, that he pleased God.

6 But without faith /'/ is impossible to please him:
for he thatcomethtoGod must believe that he is, and
that\\e. is arewarderof them that diligently seek him.

7 By faith 'Noah, being warned of God of things

not seen as yet,
|| moved with fear, 'prepared an ark

to the saving of his house; by the which he con-

demned the world, and became heirof 'the righteous-

ness which is by faith.

8 By faith *Abraham, when he was called to go
out into a place which he should after receive for

an inheritance, obeyed; and he went out not know-
ing whither he went.

9 by ikith he sojournea in the land of promise,

HEBREWS. Tht fruits offaith.
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as in a strange country, 'dwelling in tabernacles

with Isaac and Jacob, "the heirs with him of the

same promise:

10 r'or he looked for a "city which hath founda-

tions, 'whose builder and maker i',f God.
1

1

Through faith also ^Sara herself received

strength to conceive seed, and 'was delivered of a
child when she was past age, because she judged
him 'faitJiful who had promised.

1

2

Therefore sprang there even of one, and 'him

as good as dead, *so many as the stars of the sky

in nwiUtUi^le, and as the sand which is by the sea-

snore inntin erabh".

13 rl\esc all died Hn lalth, "not having received

the promises, out 'naving seen them afar off, ami
were persuaded of tAcm, and embraced /Aon, ain

^confessed that they were strangers and pilgrims

on tho (^arth,

1

4

l'''or they that say such things 'declare plainly

ihnt they seek a countrj'.

! 5 And truly, if they had been mindful of that

counlry from whence they came out, they might
have had opportunity to have returned.

16 But now they desire a better country, that is,

an heavenly: wherefore (iod is not ashamed *to be

crtlled their God: for 'he hath prepared for them a

city.

i 7 By faith 'Abraham, when he was tried, offered

up Isaac: and he that had received the promises

''offered up his only-begotten son,

1

8

II
Of whom it was said, 'That in Isaac shall thy

seed be called:

19 Accounting that Qodi^was able to raise him
up, even from tne dead; from whence also he re-

ceived him in a figure.

20 By faith 'Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau con-

cerning things to rome.
21 By faith Jacob, \ 'hen he was a dying, *blesscd

both tile sons of Joseph; and 'worshipped, /<•««/>//

upon the top of his staff.

22 By faith *Joseph, when he died, ||made men-

tion of the departing of the children oif Israel; and

gave commandment concerning his bones.

23 By faith 'Moses, when he was born, was hid

three months of his parents, because they saw he

was a proper child ; and ti.cy were not afraid of the

king's "commandment.
24 By faith "Moses, when he was come to years,

refused to be called the son cf Pharaoh's daughter;

25 'Choosing rather to si'^^'^r affliction with the

people of God, tlian to enjoy the pleasures of sin

for a season

;

26 Esteeming 'the reproach j|of Christ greater

riches than the treasures in Egypt: for he had re-

spect unto 'the recompense of the reward.

27 By faith 'he forsook Egypt, not fearing the

wrath of the king: for he endured, as 'seeing him

who is invisible.

28 Through faith 'he kept the passover, and the

sprinkling of blood, lest he that destroyed the first-

born should touch them.

29 By faith "they passed tlirough the Red sea as
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An exhortation to patienct and constancy. CHAP. XII. Th* danger of refusing tht word.

trial of rr«<r/ mockincs and job'/.' ,.' Jph s 5.

ver, 'of bonds and mipnson- -jniig.., !;•;'' »

4

by dry land: which the Egyptians assaying to do
were drowned.

30 By faith 'tiic walls of Jericho fell down, after

they were compassed about seven days.

31 By faith 'the harlot Rahab perished not with

them Htnat behoved not, when 'she had received

tlie spies with peace.

fi
And what shall I more say? for the tim<; would

me to tell of "Gideon, and of 'Baraiv, and of
'Samson, and ^''Jephthae, of 'David also, and
/Samuel, and of the prophets:

33 Who through faith Kubdued kingdoms, wrought
righteousness, 'obtained promises, ^stopped the

mouths of lions.

34 QucncJ-.eu the violence of fire, *cscape<l the

et|ge of the sword, 'out of weakness were made
strong, waxed valiant in fight, "turned to IJlght the

armi(;s of the aliens.

35 "Womcii received theirde.id raised to life ag.iin:

and others were "tortureil, nut accepting dilivcr-

nntc; that they might obtain a better resurrection

\ft And others had

scourging*, yea, moreover, '01 bonus ana mip

ment:

37 'They were stoned, they were sawn asunder,

were tem(>ted, were slain with the sword: 'they

wandered about 'in sheep-skins and goat-vkins;

being destitute, afflicted, tormented;

38 (Of whom the world was not worthy:) they

wandered in deserts, and in mountains, and "mdens
and caves of the earth.

39 And these all, •'having obtained a good report

through faith, received not the promise:

40 God having||provided'somebe»^terthingforus,

that they without us j..ould not be 'made perfect.

CHAP. XII.
I An txlifrMioti lo fitlittief ami itmstiiiiiy ; 1 4 I0 fottttw ftact and kili-

nets. 25 I'he ilaii^tr i>f lefuiing Iht word,

WHEREFORH, seeing we also are compassed
about with so great a cloud of witnesses,

'let us lay aside every weight, and the sin which

doth so easily beset wj, and 'let us run 'with patience

the race that is set before us,

2 Looking unto Jesus the || author and finisher

of our faith; 'who, for the Joy that was set before

him, endured the cross, despising the shame, and
'is set down at the right hand of tne throne of God.

3 ''For consider hmi that endureth such contra-

diction of sinners against himself,'lest ye be wearied

and faint in your minds. /.

4 *Ye have not yet resisted unto b!oo4^, .striving

against sin.

5 And ye have forgotten the exhortation which
speaketh unto you as unto children, 'My son, despise

not thou the chastening of the Lord, nor faint when
thou art rebuked of him

:

6 For *whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth, and
scotfrgeth every son whom he receiveth.

7 'If ye endure chastening, God dealeth with you
fas with .sons: for what son is he whom the father

chasteneth not?
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8 But if ye be without chastisement, "whereof all

are partakers, then are ye bastards, and not sons.

9 Furthermore, we have had fathers of our flesh

which corrected us, and we gave t/nnn reverence:

shall we not much rather be in subjection unto "the

Father of spirits, and live?

10 For they verily for a few days chastened us

Ijafter their own pleasure; buthe for <)«;- profit, 'that

zue m'ght be partakers of his holiness.

1

1

Now no chastening for the nresent seemcth tb

be joyous, but grievous: nevertheless, afterward it

yieldeth'the peaceable h\\\l of righteousness uhtb

them which are exercised thereby-.

1

2

Wherefore 'lift up the hands which hang down,
and tlie |^ee|j|e knees;

ii 'Ana make
|| straight paths for your feet, lest

that which is lame be turned out of the way; 'but

let it rather be healed.

1

4

'Follow peace with all nu/t, and holiness, "widi-

out which no man shall see the Lord

:

15 'Looking diligently,-'lest any m?»n ||fail of the

grace of God ; 'lest any root of bitterness spring-

ing up, trouble _j't;«, and thereby many be denied;

16 "Lest there dc any fornicator, or profane per-

son, as Esau, 'who for one morsel of meat sold his

birthright.

17 For ye know how that afterward, 'when he

would have inherited the blessing, he was rejected:

''for he found no
||
place of repentance, though he

sought it carefully with tears.

18 For ye are not come unto the 'mount that

might be touched, and that burned with fire, nor

unto blackness, and darkness, and tempest,

19 And the sound of a trumpet, and the voice of

words; which voice they that heard ^entreated that

the word should not be spoken to tliem any more:

20 (For they could not endure that which was com-

manded, 'And if so much as a beast touch the moun-
tain, it shall be stoned, or thrust through with a dart:

2

1

*And so terrible was the sight, that Moses said,

I exceedingly fear and quake:)

22 But ye are come 'unto mount Sion, *and unto

the city of the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem,

and to an innumerable company of 'angels,

23 To the general assembly and church of ""the

first-born, "which are |j
written in heaven, and to

God 'the Judge of all, and to the spirits of just

men 'made pei feet,

24 And to Jesus 'the Mediator of the new ||
cove-

nant, and to 'the blood of sprinkling, that speaketh

better things 'than that ^Abel.

25 See that ye refuse not him that speaketh. For

'if they escaped not who refused him that spake on

earth, much more sha/i not we escape, if we turn

away from him that speaketh from heaven.

26 "Whose voice then shook the earth: but now
he hath promised, saying, 'Yet once more I shake

not the earth only, but also heaven.

27 And this word, Yet once more, signifieth

'the removing of those things that ||are shaken, as

of things that are made, that those things which

cannot be shaken may remain.
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Exhortatums to charity, hospitality,

38 Wherefore we receiving a kingdom which can-

not be moved, ||let us hav«i grace, whereby we may
scrvc( jnd acceptably, with reverence andgodlyfear;

29 I''or 'our God is a consuming fire.

CHAP. XIII.
I Rxkerlnliant It tk>irity, J It hufUality, J fily It Ikt afiUttJ, ^ihatHN, 5
ttHltnlmenl, 7 It tf^arJ GoJ'i fret^itn, 9 It avtU/Uraitgt dtttruut, Vt.

LET "brotherly love continue.

3 *Ue not forgetful to cntcrtair^ strangers: for

thereby 'some have entertained angels unawares.

3 'Remember them that are in ^nds, as bound
with them ; and them which suffer adversity, as be-

ing yourselves also in the body.

A Marriage is honourable in all, and the bed un-

denied: 'but whoremongers and adulterers God
will judge.

5 Letyour conversation be without covetousness;

ana he content with such things as ye have: for he
hath said, 'I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee.

6 Sothatwemayboldlysay,*The Lord />my helper,

and I will not fear what man shall do unto me.

7 'Remember them which || have the rule over you,

who h;vve spoken unto you the word ofGod: *whose
faith fo. low,consideringtheendof/^yconversation:

8 Jesus Christ 'the same yesterday, and to-day,

and for ever.

9 "Be not carried about with divers and strange

doctrines: for it is a good thing that the heart be
established with grace ; "not with meats, wl ich have
not profited them that have been occupied therein;

10 'We have an altar, whereof they have no right

to eat which serve the tabernacle.

1

1

For ^the bodies of those beasts, whose blood
is brought into the sanctuary by the high priest for

sin, are burned without the camp.
1 3 Wherefore Jesus also, that he might sanctifythe

people withliisown blood, 'sufferedwithout the gate.
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pity to tht afflieUd, chastity, &c.

1

3

Let us go forth therefore unto him without

the camp, bearing 'his reproach.

14 'For here have we no continuing city, but we
seek one to come.

1

5

'By him therefore let us offer "the sacrifice of

[>raise to God continually, that is, 'the fruit of our
ips, t^iving thanks to his name.

1 6 ''But to do good, and to communicate, forget

not: for 'with such sacrifices God is well pleased.

1

7

'Obey them that ||have the rule over you, and
submit yourselves: for 'they watch for your souls,

as they that must give account, that they may do
it with joy, and not with grief: for that is unprofita-

ble for you.

18 'Pray for us: for we trust we have 'a good
conscience, in all things willing to live honestly.

19 But I beseech ^'<w 'the rather to do this, that

I may be restored to you the sooner.

20 Now Ahe God of peace, 'that brought again

from the dead our Lord Jesus, *that great Shep-
herd of the sheep, 'through the blood of the ever-

lasting y covenant,

2 1 *Make you perfect in every good work, to do
his will,

II
'working in you that which is well-pleas-

ing in his sight, through Jesus Christ; "to whom
be glory for ever and ever. Amen.

23 And I beseech you, brethren, suffer the word
of exhortation : for "I have written a letter unto you
in few words.

23 Know ye, that 'our brother Timothy ^is set at

liberty; withwhom, ifhe comes shordy, I will see you.

24 .Salute all them 'that have the rule over you
and all the saints. They of Italy salute you.

25 'Grace be with you all. Amen.
^Written to the Hebrews from Italy, by Timothy.
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CHAP. 1.

1 T%t Afotlli't adJrtu : At ixAtrltlh lo patitnet in affiUlitn, 6 In pray
in failk. 14 Our lusU ItmpI us It tin.

' TAMES,*a servant ofGod and of the Lord Jesus
I Christ, 'to the twelve tribes 'which are scat-

%J tered abroad, greeting.

2 My brethren, 'count it all joy -^when ye fall into

divers temptations;

3 'Knowing this, that the trying of your faith

worketh patience.

4 But let patience have her perfect work, that ye
may be perfect and entire, wanting nothing.

5 *If anvof you lack wisdom, let him ask of God,
that ^vetn to all men liberally, and upbraideth not,

and *it shall be given him.

6 'But let him ask in faith, nothing wavering. For
he that wavereth is like a wave of the aea driven

with the wind and tossed.

7 For let not that ma>) think that he shall receive

any tiling of the Lord.
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Hearers and dotrs of tht word. CHAP. II, III. Offaith and works.

15 Then, 'when lust hath conceived, it bringeth noSTTNi
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the flower
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forth sin; and sin, when it is finished, 'bringeth

forth death.

16 Do not err, my beloved brethren.

1

7

'Every good gift and every perfect gift is from

above, and cometli down from the Father of lights,

*with whom is no variableness, neither shadow of

turning.

18 'Of his own will begat he us with tht svord of

truth, 'that we should be a kind of 'first-fruits of

his creatures.

19 Wherefore, my beloved brethren, "let every

man be swift to hear, 'slow to speak, 'slow to wrath:

30 For the wrath of man worketh not the right-

eousness of God.

a I Wh( refore "^ay apart all filthiness, and super-

fluity of naughtiness, and receive with meekness
tlie ingrafted word, 'which is able to save your souls.

33 But'^be ye doers of the word, and not hearers

only, deceiving your own selves.

33 For 'if any be a hearer of the word, and not

a doer, he is like unto a man beholding his natural

face in a glass:

24 For he beholdeth himself, and ^orth his way,

and straightway forgetteth what manner of man
he was.

35 But *whoso looketh into the perfect law of

liberty, and continucth therein, lie Ixing not a for-

getful hearer, but ;i doer of the work, 'this man
shall be blessed in his ||deed.

36 If any man among you seem to be religious,

and 'bridleth not his tongue, but deceiveth his own
heart, this man's religion is vain.

37 Pure religion and undefiled before God and
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To visit the fatherless and widows
'and to keep himself unspotted

CHAP. II.

Wt mutt not rtgarJ tht rick, and ditfiu thi poor, 10 Tkt guilt of any
tut brtatk of tht law, 17 faith uiithaut worhs it dead.

Y brethren, have not the faith of our Lord
Jesus Christ, 'the Lord of glory, with *re'

spect of persons.

3 For if there come unto your fassembly a man
with a gold ring, in goodly apparel, and there come
in also a poor man in vile raiment;

3 And ye have respect to him that weareth the

gay clothing, and say unto him. Sit thou here ||in a
good place; and say to the poor, Stand thou there,

or sit here under my footstool:

4 Are ye not then partial in yourselves, and are

become judges of evil thoughts?

5 Hearken, my beloved brethren, 'Hath not God
chosen the poor of this, world, 'rich in faith, and
heirs of ||the kingdom 'which he hath promised to

them that love him?
6 But-^ye have despised the poor. Do not rich

men oppress you, 'and draw you before the judg
ment-seats?

7 Do not they blaspheme that worthy nam.e by
the which ye are called?

8 If ye iulfil the royal law according to the scrip
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trtaih.
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al.
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Mpunt.
• I Kinp
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Prov. aa.9.

Eccl. 7.ao.

I J hn I.I,

«h.3«.i3
ch. I. a«.

I Pet. 3.10.

• Matt. la.

1.9.r«:

ture, *Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself, ye
do well:

But If yc have respect to persons, ye commit
sin, and are convinced of the law as transgressors.

10 For whosoever shall keep the whole law, and
yet offend in one point. *he is guilty of all.

I For
II
he that said, 'Do not commit adultery;

said also. Do not kill. Now if thou commit no
adultery, yet if thou kill, thuu art become a trans-

gressor of the iw.

1 3 So speak ye, and so do, as they that shall be
judged by "the law of lib<!rty.

13 For 'he shall havt; judgment vithout mercy
that hath shewed no mercy; and 'mercy ||rcjoicetn

against judgment.

1
4 'What doth it profit, my brethren, though a

man say he hath faith, ami have not works? can
faith save him?

1

5

'If a brother or sister be naked, and destitute

of daily food,

16 And 'one of you sav unto them. Depart in

peace, be ^« warmed andnllcd; notwithstanding yc
give them not those things which are needful to the

body; what flfoZ/M/ profit?

1

7

Even so faitl), if it hath not works, is dead,

being falone.

18 Yea, a man may say, Thou hast faith, and I

have works: shew me thy faith || without thy works,

'and I will shew thee my faith by my works.

19 Thou believest that there is one God; thou

doest well: 'the devils also believe, and tremble.

30 But wilt thou know, O vain man, that faith

without works is dead?
3

1

WasnotAbraham our fatherju&*:ified byworks,
"when he had offered Isaac his son upon the altar?

33
II
Seest thou 'how faith wrought witli his works,

and by works was faith made perfect?

33 And the scripture was fulfilled, which saith,

'Abraham believed God, and it was imputed unto

him for righteousness: and he was called 'the Friend

of God.

34 Ye see then how that by works a man is jus*

tifled, and not by faith only.

35 Likewise also 'was not Rahab the harlot jus-

tified by works, when she had received the messen-
gers, and had sent them out another way?

36 For as the body without the
||
spirit is dead, so

faith without works is dead also.

CHAP. III.

I Wtmuttuot rashly or arroganlfy rtprtvt othtrt. 2 Tht imftortauti tf
gavtmiug the tongue. 13 How true wiidom will tnanifett iltelf, in of-

poiitioH to itrift andtttvy.

MY brethren, "be not many masters, 'knowing

that we shall receive the greater || condem-
nation.

3 For 'in many things we oflTend all. If any man
offend not in word, 'the .same is a perfect man, and
able also to bridle the whole body.

3 Behold, -^we put bits in the horses' mouths, that

theymayobey us;andwe tu rn abou t theirwhole body.

4 Behold also the ships, which, though they o*

I so great, and are driven of fierce winds, yet are
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Of governing Ihe tongue.

they turned about with a very small helm, whither-

soL'vcr the governor listcth.

5 Even so '^the tongue is a little member, and
'boasteth great things. Behold, how great

||
a mat-

ttr a little fire kindleth!

6 And 'the tongue is a fire, a world of iniquity:

so is the tongue among our members, that *it de-

filetb the wliole body, and setleth on fire the

fcourse of nature; and it is set on fire of hell.

7 For every f kind of beasts, and of birds, and
of serpents, and of things in die sea, is tamed, and
hath been tamed, of f mankind:

8 But the tongue can no man tame; it is an

unruly evil, 'full of deadly poison.

9 Therewith bless we God, even the Father; and
therewith curse we men, "which are made after the

similitude of God.
I o Out of the same mouth proceedeth blessingand

cursing. My brethren,these things ought notso to be.

I I Doth a fountain send forth at the same
||
place

sweet wa/er and bitter.'

1 3 Can the fig-tree, my brethren, bear olive-ber-

ries? either a vine, figs.' so can no fountain both

yield salt water and fresh.

1

3

"Who is a wise man and endued with knowl-

edge among you? let him shew out of a good con-

versation 'his works ^with meekness of wisdom.

14 But if ye have 'bitter envying and strife in

your hearts, ''glory not, and lie not against the truth.

1

5

"This wisdom descendeth not from above, but

is earthly, |j
sensual, devilish.

1

6

For 'where envyingand strife is, there is fcon-
fusion and every evil work.

1

7

But "the wisdom that is from above k first

pure, then peaceable, gentle, a»(/easy to be entreat-

ed, full of mercy and good fruits, || without parti-

ality, 'and without hypocrisy.

18 '''And the fruit of righteousness is sown in

peace of them that make peace.

JAMES.
Anno I) Anno

nOMINIj DOMINI
about 60. I about 60.

.U^r-W

CHAP. IV.
I Our nil hub tautt cutltntitH : 7 Aaw we may ovtrcomt thtm, andgain

Cad'tfavtur,

FROM whence come wars and
||
fightings among

you? come they not hence, even of your || lusts

"that war in your members?
3 Ye lust and have not: ye ||kill, and desire to

have, and cannot obtain: ye fight and war, yet ye
have not, because ye ask not.

3 *Ye ask, and receive not 'because ye ask amiss,

that ye may consume it upon your
|| lusts.

4 ^Ye adulterers and adulteresses, know ye not

that 'the friendship of the world is enmity with

God? -^whosoever therefore will be a friend of the

world is the enemy of God.

5 Do ye think that the scripture saith in vain,

'The spirit that dwelleth in us lusteth jjto envy?
6 But he giveth more grace. Wherefore he saith,

'God resisteth the proud, but gfiveth grace unto the

humble.

7 Submit yourselves theiefore to God. llesist

the devil, and he will flee from you.
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The uncertainty of life.

8 'Draw nigh to God, and he will draw nigh to

you. 'Cleanse ^ytjwr hands, ^^ sinners, and "purify

your hearts, ye "double-minded.

9 'Be afflicted, and mourn and weep: let your
laughter be turned to mourning, andj^twrjoy to

heaviness.

10 'Humble yourselves in the sight of the Lord,

and he shall lift you up.

1

1

'Speak not evil one of another, brethren. He
that speaketh evil of his brother, 'and judgeth his

brother, speaketh evil of the law, and judgeth the

law: but if thou judge the law, thou art not a doer
of the law, but a judge.

1

2

There is one lawgiver, 'who is able to save,and
to destroy; 'who art thou thatjudgest another?

1

3

"Go to now, ye that say. To-day or to-morrow
we will go into such a city, and continue there a

year, and buy, and sell, and get gain

:

14 Whereas ye know not what shall be oxi the

morrow. For what is your life? H'lt is even a
vapour that appeareth for a little time, and then

vanisheth away.

15 For that ye ought to say, 'If the Lord will, we
shall live, and do this, or that.

16 But nowyt rejoice in your boastings: ^11 such

rejoicing is evil.

17 Therefore 'to him that knoweth to do good,

and doeth it not, to him it is sin.

CHAP. V.
Wicktd rich men warned of God'sjudgmenti.

pray in adveriHy.
7 Ofpatienet. 13 7i

GO "to now, ye rich men, weep and howl for

your miseries that shall come upon you.

2 Your riches are corrupted, and 'your garments
are moth-eaten.

3 Your gold and silver is cankered; and the rust

of them shall be a witness against you, and shall

eat your flesh as it were fire. 'Ye have heaped
treasure together for the last days.

4 Behold, 'the hire of the labourers who have

reapeddown your fields,which isofyou kept back by
fraud,crieth; and 'the criesof them whichhave reaped
are entered into the ears of the Lord of sabaoth.

5 -^Ye have lived in pleasure on the earth, and
been wanton ; ye have nouri^ed your hearts, as in

a day of slaughter.

6 'Ye have condemned and killed the just; and
he doth not resist you.

7 II
Be patient therefore, brethren, unto the com-

ing of the Lord. Behold the husbandman waiteth

for the precious fruit of the earth, and hath long

patience for it, until he receive 'the early and lat-

ter rain.

8 Be ye also patient; stablish your hearts: 'for

the coming of the Lord draweth nigh.

9 '||Grudge not one against another, brethren,

lest ye be condemned: behold the Judge 'standeth

before the door.

10 "Take, my brethren, the prophets, who have

spoken in the name of the Lord, for an example of

suffering affliction, and of patience.



Of anointing the sick,

1

1

Behold, "we count them hcppy which endure.

Ye have heard of "the patience of Job, and have

seen 'the end of the Lord; that 'the Lord is very

pitiful, and of tender mercy.

1

2

But above all things, my brethren, 'swear not,

neither by heaven, neither by the earth, neither by

any other oath: but let your yea, be yea; dLtidycur

nay, nay; lest ye fall into condemnation.

13 Is any among you afflicted? let him pray.

Is any merry? 'let him sing psalms.

14 Is any sick among you? let him call for the

elders of the church; and let them pray over him,

'anointing him with oil in the name of the Lord:

1

5

And the prayer of faith shall save the sick,

and the Lord shall raise him up; "and if he have

committed sins, they shall be forgiven him.

CHAP. I.

Anno



Of obedience to magistrates.

CHAP. II.

I Iff mrilelh tktm against uHtharitnilentst ; 4 kt iheutik IktirpriviUgts
Urougk Clirul tki ikief (triurtloHt ; kt benecketk Ikfm to abstainfrom
fiftkly tmti, ifc.

WHEREFORE, 'laying aside all malice, and
all guile, and hypocrisies, and envies, and

all evil-speakings,

2 'As new-born babes, desire the sincere '^milk of

the word, tliat ye may grow thereby:

3 If so be ye have 'tasted that the Lord wgrricious:

4 To whom coming as unto a living ston'^, 'disal-

lowed indeed of men, butchosen ofGod,a»/precious,

5 '^Ye also, as lively stones, ||are buiit up fa spir-

itual house, *an holy priesthood, to offer up 'spirit-

ual sacrifices, 'acceptable to God by Jesus Christ.

6 Wherefore also it is contained in the scripture,

'Behold, I lay in Sion a chief corner-stone, elect,

precious: and he that believethon him shall not be
confounded.

7 Unto you therefore which believe, he is
|I
pre-

cious: but unto them which be disobedient, "the

stone which the builders disallowed, the same is

made the head of the corner,

8 "And a stone of stumbling, and a rock of of-

fence, 'even to /^;« which stumble at the word, being
disobedient: ^vvhereunto also they were appointed.

9 But ye are 'a chosen genera ^ion, 'a royal priest-

hood, 'an holy nation, '||a peculiar people; that ye
should shew forth the

||
praises of him who hath

called you out of "darkness into his marvellous light:

10 'Which in time ^%twere not a people, hxxtare

now the people of God: which had not obtained

mercy, but now have obtained mercy.

1

1

Dearly beloved, I beseech you, 'as strangers

and pilgrims, 'abstain from ileshly lusts, 'which war
against the soul;

13 'Having your conversation honest among the

Gentiles: that, || whereas they speak against you as
evil-doers,'they m^yhyyour good, works, which they
shall behold, glorify God 'in the day of visitation.

13 'Submit yourselves to every ordinance of man
for the Lord's sake: whether it be to the king, as
supreme

;

1

4

Or unto governors, as unto them that are sent

by him -^for the punishment of evil-doers, and 'for

the praise of them that do well.

1

5

For so is the will of God, that *with well-doing
ye may put to silence the iprnorance of foolish men:

1

6

'As free,and not fusmg_ytf«r liberty for a cloak
of maliciousness, but as 'the servants of God.

1

7

'II
Honour all tnen. "Love the brotherhood.

Fear God. Honour the king.

18 'Servants, be subject to your masters with all

fear; not only to the good and gentle, but also to

the froward.

19 For this M ||'*thank-worthy, if a man for con-
science toward God endure grief, suffering wrong-
fully.

20 For 'what glory is it, if, when ye be buffeted

for jjour faults, ye shall take it patiendy ? but if, when
ye Jr well, and suffer for it, ye take it patiently,

this is
II
acceptable with God. ^
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The duty %ij wives and husbands.

21 For 'even hereuntc were ye called: because
'Christ also suffered

|J

for us, 'leaving us an exam-
ple, that ye should follow his steps:

22 "Who did no sin, neither was guile found in

his mouth:

23 'Who, when he was reviled, reviled not again;

when he suffered, he threatened not; but 'l| com-
mitted himself to him that judgeth righteously:

24 'Who his own selfbare our sins in his own body

II
on the tr-'e, 'that we, being dead to sins, should live

unto righteousness: 'bywhose stripesye were healed.

25 For 'ye were as sheep going astray; but are

now returned ''unto the Shepherd and Bishop of

your souls.

CHAP. III.
I He teacktth tht duly of vnvis and kusbands ; 8 exkorling all men to

unity and lave, 14 and to suffer boldly for righteoumess' sake.

LIKEWISE, 'ye wives, be in subjection to your
own husbands; that, ifany obey not the word,

'they also may without the word 'be won by the

conversation of the wives

;

2 'While they behold your chaste conversation

coupled with fear.

3 'Whose adorning let it not be that outward
adorning of plaiting the hair, and of wearing of

gold, or of putting on of apparel

;

4 But let it be •''the hidden man of the heart, in

that which is not corruptible, evefi tlie ornament of

a meek and quiet spirit, which is in the sight ofGod
of great price.

5 For after this manner in the old time the holy

women also, who trusted in God, adorned them-

selves, being in subjection unto theirown husbands:

6 Even as Sara obeyed Abraham, 'calling him

lord: whose fdaughters ye are, as long as ye do
well, and are not afraid with any amazement.

7 *Likewise, ye husbands, dwell with them accord-

ing to knowledge, giving honour unto the wife, 'as

unto the weakervessel,and as beingheirs togethci of

the grace of life ; *that your prayers be not hindered.

8 Finally, 'beye all of one mind, having compas-

sion one of another; "Hlove as brethren, 'be pitiful.

be courteous:

9 'Not rendering evil for evil, or railing for rail-

ing: but contrariwise, blessing; knowing that ye are

thereunto called, '^that ye should inherit a blessing.

10 For 'he that will love life, and see good days,

iet him refrain his tongue from evil, and his lips

that they speak no guile:

1

1

Let him 'eschew evil, and do good: let him

seek peace, and ensue it.

1

2

For the eyes of the Lord are over the right-

eous, "and his ears are open unto their prayers: but

the face of the Lord is fagainst them that do evil.

1

3

'And who is he that will harm you, if ye be

followers of that which is good?

14 'But and if ye suffer for righteousness' sake,

happy are ye; and 'be not afraid of thdir terror,

neither be troubled;

*Rom, li.io. Heb. 13. 1, ch.e.17. \OT,ttivingtothehretkren. "001.3. 12. EpK
4.39. • Prov. 17. 13. ft 90. 99. Matt. 5. 39. Rom. la. 14, 17. iCor. 4. 19. iTheu. 5.
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Exhortations to sobriety, charity, &c. CHAP. IV, V. The duty of ciders, Cfc.

•Col. 3. II. EpK
4.1a. iThott.5.

V. 14. 5. • P». 37'

14. "John 9. 31.

II, 11. ch. >. $

15 But sanctify the Lord God in your hearts:

and 'be ready always to give an answer to every

man that asketh you a rea'son of the hope that is

in you, with meekness and 11 fear.

16 'Having a good conscience; 'that, whereas

tliey speak evil of you, as of evil-doers, they may
be ashamed that falsely accuse your good conver-

sation in Christ.

1

7

For it is better, if the will of God be so, that

ye suffer for well-doing, than for evil-doing.

18 For Christ also haih ''once suffered for sins,

the just for the unjust, that he might bring us to

God. 'being put to death ^in the flesh, but 'quick-

ened by thf Spirit:

19 By which also he went and *preached unto

the spirits 'in prison;

20 Which sometime were disobedient, *when

once the long-suffering of God waited in the days

of Noah, while 'the ark was a preparing, "wherein

few, that is, eight sc ils, were saved by water.

21 "The like figure whereunto, even baptism, doth

also now save us, (not the putting away of "the filth

of the flesh, •'but the answer of a good conscience

toward God,) 'by the resurrection of Jesus Christ:

22 Who is gone into heaven, and 'is on the right

hand of God; 'angels, and authorities, and powers

being made subject unto him.

CHAP. IV.
I Ht {.'horttih them t» cease from sin by the example of Christ. 7 By the

approaching end of all things he exhorteth them to sobriety, charily, is'c.

FORASMUCH then "as Christ hath suffered

for us in the flesh, arm yourselves likewise

with the same mind: for 'he that hath suffered in

the flesh hath ceased from sin

:

2 'That he no longer ''should live the rest of his

time in the flesh to the lusts of men, 'but to the

will of God.

3 ^For the time past of our life may suffice us

'to have wrought the will of the Gentiles, when we
walked in lasciviousness, lusts, excess of wine, rev-

ellings, banquetings, and abominable idolatries:

4 Wherein theythinkitstrangethatye run notwith

them to the same excess ofriot,*speakingevilofJy<7M.•

5 Who shall give account to him that is ready 'to

judge the quick and the dead.

6 For, for this cause *was the gospel preached

also to them that are dead, that they might be
judged according to men in the flesh, but live ac

cording to God in the spirit.

7 But 'the end of all things is at hand: ""be ye
therefore sober, and watch unto prayer.

8 "And above all things have fervent charity

among yourselves: for 'charity || shall cover the

multitude of sins.

9 'Use hospitality one to another 'without grudg
ing.

ID 'As every man hath received the gift, even so

minister the same one to another, 'as good stewards
of 'the manifold grace of God.

1 1 "If any man speak, /<?^ lam speak as the oracles

of God; 'if any man minister, let him do it as of the

ability which God giveth: that 'God in all thi..gs
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may be glorified through Jesus Christ; 'to whom be
praise and dominion for ever and ever. Amen,

1 2 Beloved, think it not strange, concerning "the

fiery trial which is to try you, as though some-

strange thing happened unto you:
i3^But rejoice, inasmuch as 'ye are partakers of

Christ's sufferings; ''that, when his glory shall be
revealed, ye may be glad also with exceeding joy.

14 'If ye be reproached for the name of Christ,

happy are ye; for the Spirit of glory and of (ioil

restcth upon you. -^On their part he is evil spoken
of, but on your part he is glorified.

15 But*^let none of you suffer as a murderer, or
as a thief, or as an evil-doer, '*or as a busybody in

other men's matters.

1

6

Yet if any vmn suffer as a Christian, let him
not be ashamed; 'but let him glorify God on this

behalf.

1

7

For the time is come *that judgment must be-

gin at the house of God: and 'if // first begin at us,

'"wliat shall tlie end be of them that obey not the

gospel of God?
18 "And if the righteous scarcely be saved,where

shall the ungodly and tlie sinner appe.- r?

19 Wherefore, let them that suffer according to

the will of God, "commit the keeping of their souls

to him in well-doing, as unto a faithful Creator.

CHA?. V.
I 77te elders exhorted tofeed theflock of Christ ; $ the younr^er to obey the

elder ; 8 a-id all to be sober, watchful, and steadfast in the faith, resist-

ing the devil, &'c.

THE elders which are among you I exhort,who
am also "an elder, and 'a witness of the suf-

ferings of Christ, and also 'a partaker of the glory

that shall be revealed:

2 ''Feed the flock of God
||
which is among you,

taking the oversight thereof, 'not by constraint, but

willingly; -^not for filthy lucre, but of a ready mind

;

3 Neither as ||*^being lords over ''God's heritage,

but 'being ensamples to the flock.

4 And when *the chief Shepherd shall appear, ye
shall receive 'acrown of glory "that fadeth not away.

5 Likewise, ye younger, submit yourselves unto

the elder. Yea, "allofyou be subjectone to another,

and be clothed with humility: for "God resisteth the

proud, and ^giveth grace to the humble.

6 'Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty

hand of God, that he may exalt you in due time:

7 'Casting all your care upon him; for he careth

for you.

8 'Be sober, be vigilant; because -your adversary

the devil, as a roaring, lior wilket'* abou* seeking

whom he may devour:

9 "Whom resist steadfast in the faith, 'knowing

that the same afflictions are accomplished in your

brethren that are in the world.

ID But the God of all grace, 'who hath called us

unto his eternal gloiy by Christ Jesus, after that ye

have suffered 'a while, "make you perfect, 'stablish,

strengthen, settle you.
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The gifts and prrmises of the gospel, &c. II. PETER.
1

1

'To him be ^lory and dominion for ever and
ever. Amen.

1

2

'BySilvanus.afaithfulbrotheruntoyou.asIsup-

pose, 1 have 'written briefly, exhorting,and testifying

^that this is the true grace of God wherein ye stand.

Anna
DOMINI
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The punishment offalse teachers. CHAP. III.

13 'And shall receive the reward of unrighteous-

ness, as they that count it pleasure 'to riot in the

day-time. ^Spots tluy are and blemishes, sporting

themselves with their own deceivings while 'they

feast with you.

14 Having eyes full of -j-adultery, and that can-

not cease from sin; beguiling unstable souls: -^an

heart they have exercised with covetous practices;

cursed children:

15 Which have forsaken the right way, and are

gone astray, following the way of 'Balaam tlie son

of Bosor, who loved the wages of unrighteousness;

16 But was rebuked for his iniquity: the dumb
ass, speaking with man's voice, forbade the mad-
ness of the prophet.

1

7

*These are wells without water, clouds that

are carried with a tempest; to whom the mist of

darkness is reserved for ever.

18 For when 'they speak great swelling words

of vanity, they allure through the lusts of the flesh,

throtigh much wantonness, those that *were ||clc.in

escaped from them who live in error.

19 While they promise them 'liberty, they them-

selves are "the servants of corruption : for ofwhom
a man is overcome, of the same is he brought in

bondage.

20 For "if after they 'have escaped the pollu-

tions of the world 'through the knowledge of the

Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, they are again en-

tangled therein, and overcome, the latter end is

worse with them than the beginning.

21 For 'it had been better for them not to have
known the way of righteousness, than, after they

have known it, to turn from the holy command-
ment delivered unto them.

22 But it is happened unto them according to the

true proverb, "The dog/j turned to his own vomit
again; and the sow that was washed, to her wal-

lowing in the mire.

CHAP. III.
I The certainly of Chritfs coming to judgment. \\ An exhortation

to godliness.

THIS second episde, beloved, ' now write unto
you; in both which 'I stir uj. your pure minds

by way of remembrance:
2 That ye may be mindful of the words which

were spoken before by the holy prophets, 'and of
the commandment of us the apostles of the Lord
and Saviour:

3 'Knowing this first, that there shall come in the

last days scoffers, ''walking alter their own lusts,

4 And saying, 'Where is the promise of his com-

Anno



0/ keeping the commandments.

lis: and truly *our f<;lIowship is with the Father,

and with his Son Jesus Christ.

4 And these things write we unto you, 'that your
joy may be full.

5 "This then is the message which we have heard

of him, and declare unto you, that "God is light,

and in him is no darkness at all.

6 'If we say that we have fellowship with him,

and walk in darkness, we lie, and do not the truth:

7 But if we walk in the light, as he is in the light,

we have fellowship one with another, and'the blood

of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin.

8 'If we say that we have no sin, we deceive our-

selves, 'and the truth is not in us.

9 *If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just

to forgive us our sins, and to 'cleanse us from all

unrighteousness.

10 If we say that we have not sinned, v/e make
him a liar, and his word is not in us.

CHAP. II.

I Christ onr advoealf and propilintion. 3 To knmo God aright it to keep

his (ommandmenis, and love our brethren, \% To beware of seducers,

MY little children, these things write I unco you,

that ye sin not. And if any man sin, "we

have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the

righteous:

2 And 'he is the propitiation for our sins: and not

for ours only, but "also for the sins ^the whole world.

3 And hereby we do know that we know him, if

we keep his commandments.

4 ''He that saith, I know him, and keepeth not his

commandments, 'is a liar, and the truth is not in him.

5 But '''whoso keepeth his word, ''in him verily is

the love of God perfected: *hereby know we that

we are in him.

6 'He that saith he abideth in him, *ought himself

also so to walk, even as he walked.

7 Brethren, 'I write no new commandment unto
you, but an old commandment "which ye had from
the beginning: The old commandment is the vord
which ye have heard from the beginning.

8 Again, "a new commandment I write unto you,

which thing is true in him and in you : 'because the

darkness is past, and ^the true light now shineth.

9 'He that saith he is in the light, and hateth his

brother, is in darkness even until now.
10 'He that loveth his brother abideth in the light,

and 'there is none foccasion of stumbling in him.

1

1

But he that hateth his brother is in darkness,

and 'walkethin darkness, and knoweth not whither
he goeth, because that darkness hath blinded his

eyes.

1

2

I write unto you, little children, because "your
sins are forgiven you for his name's sake.

13 I write unto you, fathers, because ye have
known him 'that is from the beginning. I write

unto you, young men, because ye hare overcome
the wicked one. I write unto you, little children,

because ye have known the Father.

14 1 have written unto you, fathers, because ye
have kncvn him that is from the beginning. I have
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The godly preserved by faith.

written unto you, youngmen, because 'ye are strong,

and the word of God abideth in you, and ye have
overcome the wicked one.

1

5

'Love not the world, neither the things that

are in the world. "If any man love the world, the

love of the Father is not in him.

1

6

For all that is in the world, the lust of thr:

flesh, *and the lust of the eyes, and the pride of

life, is not of the Father, but is of the world.

1

7

And 'the world passeth away, and the lust

thereof: but he that doeth the will of God abideth

for ever.

18 'Little childtcii, "it is ihe last time: and as ye

have heard that ^antichrist shall come, '^even now
are there many antichrists; whereby we know *tliat

it is the last time.

19 'They went out from us, but they were not

of us; for *if they had been of us, they would no

doubt have continued wit!i us: but they went out,

'that they might be made manifest that they were
not all of us.

20 But "ye have an unction "from the Holy One,

and *ye know all things.

21 I have not written unto you because ye know
not the truth, but because ye know it, and that no

lie is of the truth.

22 'Who is a liar but he that denieth that Jesus

is the Christ? He is antichrist, that denieth the

Father and the Son.

23 'Whosoever denieth the Son, the same hath

not the Father: \but'\ 'he that acknawledgeth the

Son hath the Father euso.

24 Let that therefore abide in you, 'which ye have

heard from the beginning. If that which ye have

heard from the beginning shall remain in you, 'ye

also shall continue in the Son, and in the Father.

25 "And this is the promise that he hath promised

us, even eternal life.

26 These things have I written unto you 'con-

cerning them that seduce you.

27 But 'the anointing which ye have received of

him abideth in you, and "ye need not that any man
teach you: but as the same anointing "teacheth you

of all things, and is truth, and is no lie, and even

as it hath taught yr;, ye shall abide in ||him.

28 And now, litde children, abide in him ; that

'when he shall appear, we may have confidence, and

not be ashamed before him at 'his coming.

29 ''If ye know that he is righteous, ||ye know that

'every one that doeth righteousness is born of him.

CHAP. III.

I He declareth the lingular Ime of Cod tcward us in making us his sons

;

3 v/e therefore aught obediently to keep his commandments, &"(,

BEHOLD what manner of love the Father hath

bestowed upon us, that "we should be called

the sons of God! therefore the world knoweth us

not, 'because it knew him not.

2 Beloved, 'now are we the sons of God, and ''it

doth not yet appear what we shall be: but we know

that, when he shall appear, 'we shall be like him;

for-^we shall see him as he is.



In what the love of God consists. CHAP. IV.

*that

3 'And every man that hath this hope in him
piirificth himself, even as he is pure.

4 Whosoever committeth sin transjjresseth also

the law; for *sin is the transjrression of tiie law,

5 And ye know 'tiiat he was manifested *to take

away our sins; and 'in him is no sin.

6 Whosoever abideth in him sinneth not: "who-
soever sinneth hath not seen him, neither known
him.

7 Litde children, "let no man deceive you: 'he

that doeth righteousness is righteous, even as he

is righteous.

8 ''He that committeth sin is of the devil; for the

devil sinneth from the beginning. For this purpose

the Son of God was manifested, 'that he might de-

stroy the works of the devil.

9 'Whosoever is born of God doth not commit
sin; for 'his seed remaineth in him; and he cannot

sin, because he is born of God.

10 In this the children of God ate manifest, and
the children of the devil: 'whosoever doeth not

righteousness is not of God, "neither he that loveth

not his brother.

1

1

For 'this is the || message that ye heard from

the beginning, 'that we should love one anodicr.

1

2

Not as 'Cain, w/io was of that wicked one,

and slew his brother. And wherefore slew he him?
Because his own works wcr**. evil, and his brother's

righteous.

13 Marvel not, my brethren, if "the world hate

you.

1

4

'We know thatwe have passed from dea^h unto
life, because we love the brethren. 'He that lovedi

not his brother, abideth in death.

1

5

''Whosoever hateth his brother, is a murderer:

and ye know that 'no nmrderer hath eternal life

abiding in him.

1

6

hereby perceive we the love 0/ God, because
he laid down his life for us: and we ought to lay

down our lives for the brethren.

17 But 'whoso hath this world's good, and seeth

his brother have need, and shutteth up his bowels
0/compassion from him, *how dwelleth the love of

God in him?
18 My little children, 'let us not love in word,

neither in tongue, but in deed and in truth.

19 And hereby we know *that we are of the

truth, and shall fassure our hearts before him.

20 'For if our heart condemn us, God is greater

than our heart, and knoweth all things.

21 "Beloved, if our heart condemn us not, 'then

have we confidence toward God.
22 And 'whatsoever we ask, we receive of him,

because we keep his commandments, ^and do those
things that are pleasing in his sight.

23 'And this is his commandment; Thatwe should
believe on the name of his Son Jesus Christ 'and
love one another, 'as he gave us commandment.

24 And 'he that keepeth his commandments,
"dwelleth in him, and he in him. And 'hereby we
know that he abideth in us, by the Spirit which he
hath given us.
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Exhortations to brotlurly love.

CHAP. IV.

I lit wijrnrlh thrm nal ta Kline all leaihrrs U'h« ho,tU cf Iht Sf'itit, ttil

to try thrm hy lh( ru''i of l/lt lalAi'li: ftiilh ; J anJ ty maiiy xas^ms fx-

horUth Id brolkerly lave.

BKLOVI-!!), "believe not every spirit, but 'try

the spirits whether they are of God: because
•^many false prophets are gone out into the world.

2 Hereby know ye tiie .Spirit of Ciod: ''Kvcry

spirit that confesst!th tiiat Jesus Christ is come in

the llesh, is of God

:

3 And 'every spirit that confcsseth not that Jesus
Christ is come in the llesh, is not of God. And
this is that spirit of antichrist, whereof ye have heard
that it should come; and A;ven now already is it in

the world.

4 'Ye are of God, litde children, and have over-

come them: because greater is he that is in you,

than *he that is in the world.

5 'They are of the world: therefore speak they

of the world, and *the world hearelh them.

6 We are of God. 'He that knoweth God,
hcareth us; he that is not of Got!, lit;areth not us.

Hereby know we "the spirit of truth, and the spirit

of error.

7 "Beloved, let us love one another: for love is

of God; and every one that lovedi is born of God,
and knoweth God.

8 Hcthat loveth not, "knoweth not God; for'God
is love.

9 'In this was manifested the love of God toward
us, because that God sent his only begotten Son
into the world, 'tiiat we might live through him.

10 Herein is love, 'not that we loved God, but

that he loved us, and sent his Son, 'to be the propi-

tiation for our sins.

1

1

Beloved, "if God so loved us, we ought also

to love one another.

1

2

'No man hath seen God at any time. If we
love one another, God dwelleth in us, and 'his love

is perfected in us.

13 'Hereby know we that we dwell in him, and
he in us, because he hath given us of his Spirit.

14 And "we have seen and do testify, that 'the

Father sent the Son to be the Saviour of the world.

1

5

'Whosoever shall confess that Jesus is the Son
of God, God dwelleth in him, and he in God.

16 And we have known and believed the love

that God hath to us. ''God is love: and 'he that

dwelleth in love, dwelleth in God, and God in him.

17 Herein is four love made perfect, that •''we

may have boldness in the day of judgment: ''be-

cause as he is, so are we in this world.

18 There is no fear in love; but perfect love

casteth out fear: because fear hath torment. He
that feareth, *is not made perfect in love.

19 We love him because he first loved us.

20 'If a man say, Hove God,and hateth his brother,

he is a liar. For he that loveth not his brother

whom he hath seen, how can he love God, *whom
he hath, not seen?-

21 And 'this commandment have we from him,

That he who loveth God, love his brother also.

821



Ah exhortation to persevere in

CHAP. V.

I /// Ikiil Im'flk GoH lat'flh hii tititilrtn, and iefftlk Au eommaH<lmtHli.

4 Trui fiiilhwill BVtriomt Ikt worlj. II Relimtri Mart titrnat life

lhnm:;h L'kriil ; iH ikty art ilisliiixuuhtJfrom tki world by abthiiniHg

fiMut tin, anJ by a right knoyvltJge 1/ (ioJ,

WHOSOEVER "believeth that 'Jesus is the

Christ, is 'born of God: 'and everyone that

lovctii him that begat, loveth him also that is be-

gotten of him.

2 Hy this we know that we love the children of

God, when we love God, and keep his command-
ments,

3 'l-'or this is the love of God, that we keep his

commandments; and-'his commandments are not

grievous.

4 For 'whatsoever is born of God, overcometh

the world: and this is the victory that overcometh
the world, ei>en our faith.

5 Who is he that overcometh the world, but *he

that believeth that Jesus is the Son of God?
6 This is he that came Ijy water and blood, ei>cn

tcsus Christ; not by water only, but by water and
ilood. *And it is the Spirit that beareth witness,

because the Spirit is truth.

7 For there are three that bear record in heaven,

the Father, 'the Word, and the Holy Ghost: "and
these three are one.

8 And there are three that bear witness in earth,

the spirit, and the water, and the blood: and these

three agree in one.

9 If we receive "the witness of men, the witness

of God is greater: "for this is the witness of God
which he hath testified of his Son.

10 He that believeth on the Son of God 'hath the

witness in himself: he that believedi not God, 'hath
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Christian l(n<e and belief,

made him a liar, because he believeth not the record

that God gave of his Son.

1

1

'And this is the record, that God hath given
to us eternal life: 'and this life is in his Son,

12 'He that hath the Son, hath life; a;/^he that

hath not the Son of God, hath not life.

13 "These things have I written unto you that

believe on the name of the Son of God ; 'that ye

may know that ye have eternal life, and that ye may
believe on the name of the Son of God.

14 And this is the confidence that we have ||in

him, that, 'if we ask any thing according to his will,

he heareth us:

1

5

And if we know that he hear us, whatsoever
we ask, we know ihat we have the petitions that

we desired of him.

1

6

If any man see his brother sin a sin ivhich

is not unto death, he shall ask, and 'he shall give

him life for them that sin not unto death, "There

is a sin unto death: 'I do not say that he shall pray

for it.

17 'All unrighteousness is sin: and there is a

sin not unto death.

1

8

We know that ''whosoever is born of God,
sinneth not; but he that is begotten of God, 'keep-

eth himself, and that wicked one touchcth him not.

19 Andvi& know that we are of God, and-^the

whole world lieth in wickedness.

20 And we know that the Son of God is come,

and 'hath given us an understanding, *that we may
know him that is true; and we are in him that is

true, even in his Son Jesus Christ. 'This is the true

God, *and eternal life.

2

1

Little children, 'keep yourselves from idols.

Amen.

The Second Epistle of JOHN.
I I/e ttstifitlh hii regardftka ctrtaitt pious matron nndhtr children ; 5 He

exhorteth them to persevere in Christian love and belief, that they lose not

theirfull reward; lo and to have nothing to do witf- seducers,

THE elder unto the elect lady, and her children,

'whom I love in the truth; and not I only, but
also all they that have known 'the truth;

2 F'or the truth's sake which dwelleth in us, and
shall be with us for ever.

3 'Grace fbe with you, mercy, and peace from
God the Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ,

the Son of the Father, 'in trudi and love.

4 I rejoiced gready, that I found of thy children

'walking in truth, as we have received a command-
ment from the Father.

5 And now I beseech thee, lady,-^not as though
I wrote a new commandment unto thee, but that

which we had from the beginning, 'that we love one
another.

6 And 'this is love, that we walk after his com-
mandments. This is the commandment. That, 'as

ye have heard from the beginning, ye ^.^hould walk
in it.
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7 For *many deceivers are entered into the

world, who 'confess not that Jesus Christ is come
in the flesh. "This is a deceiver, and an anti-

christ.

8 "Look to yourselves, "that we lose not those

things which we have ||
wrought, but that we receive;

a full reward.

9 •'Whosoever transgresseth, and abideth not in

the doctrine of Christ, hath not God. He that

abideth in the doctrine of Christ, he hath both the

Father and the Son.

10 If there come any unto you, and bring not

this doctrine, receive him not into your house, 'nei-

ther bid him God speed:

1

1

For he that biddeth him God speed, is par-

taker of his evil deeds.

1

2

'Having many things to write unto you, 1

would not write with paper and ink: but I trust to

come unto you, and speak fface to face, 'that ||our

joy may be full.

13 'The children of thy elect sister greet thee.

Amen.
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i) ht trmurtik Diolrt/ihei, and Ikmltnrik him for hit amiifiaus ofpoii-

lion, \ I vihost evil txamfit is not to bt follawtJ.

THE elder unto the well-beloved Gaius, 'whom
I love

II
in the truth.

2 IJclovcd, I
II
wish alxjve all things that thou

mayest prosper and be in health, even as thy soul

prospcreth.

3 For I rejoiced greatly, when the brethren came
and testified of the truth that is in thee, even as

'thou walhest in the truth.

4 I have no greater joy than to hear that 'my
children walk in truth.

5 Beloved, thou doest faithfully whatsoever thou

doest to the brethren, and to strangers;

6 Which have borne witness of thy charity

before the church: whom if thou bring forward

on their journey faUcr a godly sort, thou shalt

do well

:

7 Because that for his name's sake they went
forth, ''taking nothing of the Gentiles.
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Tlu comin;; of Christ:

1 9 Those be they 'who separate themselves, sen-
sual, havinj; not the Spirit.

JO Hut ye, In-loved, ^buildintj up yourselves on
your most holy faith, 'prayinj^ m the Holy Ghost,

21 KeepyoursclvesinthelovcofGod,'lookinpfor

the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal life.

33 And of some have compassion, making a dif-

ference;:

23 And others *savc with fear, 'pulling them out

REVKLATION.
Aimn



yokn writelh to tht

8 And unto the anprl of the church In Smyrna
write; These thin;,'s saith "the first and the last,

which was dead, and is alive;

9 •! know thy works, ami tribulation, and pov-

erty, (but thou art 'rich,) and / knmo the blasphemy

of 'them which say they are Jews, and arc not, 'but

are the synagogue of Satan.

10 'Fear none of those things which thou shalt

suffer. Heboid, the devil shall cast some of you into

prison, that ye may be tried; and ye shall have

tribulation ten days. 'Be thou faithful unto death,

and I will give thee 'a crown of life.

1

1

"He that hath an car, let him hear what the

Spirit saith unto the churches; He that overcometh,

';h2!l not be hurt of 'the second death.

12 .And to the angel of the church in Pcrgamos
write; These things saith 'he which hath the sharp

sword with two edges;

13 'I know thy works, and where thou dwellest,

even 'where Satan's seat is: and thou boldest fast

my name, and hast not den'ed my faith, even in

those days wherein Antipas xoas my faithful martyr,

who was slain among you, where Satan dwelleth.

14 But I have a few things against thee, because

thou hast .here them that hold the doctrine of 'Ba-

laam, who taught Balak to cast a stumbling-block

before the children of Israel, 'to eat things sacri-

ficed unto idols, ''and to commit fornication.

15 So hast thou also them that hold the doctrine

'of the Nicolaitanes, which thing I hate.

1

6

Repent ; or else I will come unto thee quickly,

and-^will fight against them with the sword of my
mouth.

1

7

'He that hath an ear, let him hear what the

Spirit saith unto the churches: To him that over-

cometh will I give to eat of the hidden manna, and
will give him a white stone, and in the stone *a new
name written, which no man knoweth, saving he
that receiveth it.

18 And unto the angel of the church in Thyatira
write; These things saith the Son of God, 'who
hath his eyes like unto a flame of fire, and his feet

are like fine brass;

19 *I know thy works, and charity, and service,

and faith, and thy patience, and thy works; and
the last to be more than the 6rst:

20 Notwithstanding, I have a few things against

thee, because thou sufferest that woman 'Jezebel,

which calleth herself a prophetess, to teach and to

seduce my servants "to commit fornication, and to

eat things sacrificed unto idols.

21 And I gave her space to "repent of her for-

nication, and she repented not.

22 Behold, I will cast her into a bed, and them
that commit adultery with her into great tribu^a-

tion, except they repent of their deeds.

23 And I will kill her children with death; and
all the churches- shall know that "I am he which
searcheth the reins and hearts: and *\ will give
unto every one of you according to your works,

24 But unto you I say, and unto the rest in Thya-
tira, As many as have not this doctrine, and which
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CHAP. III. tcx'cn (hunhcs 0/ Asia.

have not known the depths of Satan, as tliey speak

;

'I will put upon you none other burden:

25 But 'tnat which ye have aireiuiy, hold fast till

I come.
26 And he that overcometh, and kpep<;th 'my

works unto the end, 'to him will I give [xjwer over
the nations.

27 ("And .le shall rule them with a rod of iron;

as the vessels of a potter shall they be broken to

shivers:) even as 1 recttived of my rather.

28 And I will give him 'the morning-star.

29 'He that hath an ear, let him hear what the

Spirit saith unto the churches.

CHAP. III.
I WMal yi'hH Wilt fommaiiiifj lo rioilt lo tht nni^th of Iht (hurtho

0/ Siiniii, 7 J'/iilihlflfhiii, 14 anil l.aoJimi,

AND unto the angel of the church in Sardis

write; These things saith he 'that hadi the

seven Spirits of God, and the seven stars; 'I know
thy works, that thou hast a name that thou livest,

'and art dead.

2 Be watchful, and strengthen the things which
remain, that are ready to die: for I liave not found
thy works perfect before God.

3 'Remember therefore how thou hast received

and heard, and hold fast, and 'repent. -^If therefore

thou shalt not watch, I will comeon thee as a thief, and
thou shalt not know what hour I will come upon tliee.

4 Thou hast 'a few names even in Sardis which
have not Vlefiled their garments; and they shall

walk with me 'In white: for they are worthy.

5 He that overcometh, *the same shall be clothed

in white raiment; and I will not 'blot out his name
out of the "book of life, but "I will confess his name
before my Father, and before his angels.

6 'He that hath an ear, let him hear what the

Spirit saith unto the churches.

7 And to the angel of the church in Philadelphia

write; These things saith 'he that is holy, 'he that

is true, he that hath '^the key of David, 'he that

openeth, and no man shutteth; and 'shutteth, and
no man openeth:

8 "I know thy works: behold, I have set before

thee 'an open door, and no man can shut it: for

thou hast a little strength, and hast kept my word,

and hast not denied my name.

9 Behold, I will make 'them of the synagogue of

Satan, which say they are Jews, and are not, but do
lie; behold, 'I will make them tc come and worship

before thy feet, and to know that I have loved thee.

10 Because thou hast kept the word of my pa-

tience, "I also will keep thee from the hour of temp-

tation, which shall come upon 'all the world, to try

them that dwell 'upon the earth.

1

1

Behold, 'I come quickly: 'hold that fast which

thou hast, that no man take Ahy crown.

12 Him that overcometh, will I make 'a pillar in

the temple ofmy God, and he shall go no more out:

and *I will write upon him the name ofmy God, and
the name of the city of my God, which is 'new Jeru-

salem, which cometh down out of heaven from my
God: *and I wiUivrilc upon him my new name.
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Th4 vision of God's thruiu. REVELATION. The sealed book opened.

13 'He that hath an ear, let him hear what the

Spirit saith unto the churches.

14 And unto the angel of the church ||of the

I^odiceans write; "These things sailh the Amen,
"the faithful and true Witness, 'the beginning of

the creation of God

;

1

5

^I know thy works, that thou art neither colu

nor hot: I would thou wert cold or hot
1

6

So then, because thou art lukewarm, and nei-

ther cold r.or hot, I will spue thee out of my mouth:

1

7

Because tliou sayest, 'I am rich, and increased

with goods, and have need of nothing; and knowest
not that thou art wretched, and miserable, and
poor, and blind, and naked:

18 I counsel thee 'to buy of me gold tried in the

fire, that thou mayest be rich; and *white raiment,

that thou mayest be clothed, and tfcatih^. shame of
thy nakedness do not appear; and anoint thine eyes

with eye-salve, that thou mayest see.

19 'As many as I love, I rebuke and chasten: be
zealous therefore, and repent.

20 Behold, "I stand at the door, and knock : 'ifany
man hear my voice, and open the door, 'I will come
in to him, and will sup with him, and he with me.

21 To him that overcometh "will I grant to sit

with me in my throne, even as I also overcame, and
am set down with my Father in his throne.

22 'He that hath an ear, let him hear what the

Spirit saith unto the churches.

CHAP. IV.
I yO/iif seelh Ihe throne of God in heaven. 4 Thefour andtwenty elders.

6 Thefour beastsfuU of eyes before and b-hind, ii'c.

AFTER this I looked, and behold, a door was
opened in heaven: and 'the first voice which

I heard, wajas it were of a trumpet talking with me;
which said, 'Come up hither, 'and I will shew thee

things which must be hereafter.

2 And immediately 'I was in the Spirit: and
behold, 'a throne was set in heaven, and one sat on
the throne.

3 And he that sat was to look upon like a jasper
and a sardine stone: '''and /^r^zc/a^ a rainbow round
about the throne in sight like unto an emerald.

4 'And round about the throne were four and
twenty sc^ats; and upon the seats I saw four and
twenty elders sitting, *clothed in white raiment; 'and

they had on their heads crowns of gold.

5 And out of the throne proceeded *lightnings,

and thunderings, and voices. 'And there werese.\&Ci

lamps cf fire burning before the tlirone, which are
"the seven Spirits of God.

6 And before the throne tliere wcu "a sea of gl^ss

like into crystal: 'and in the midst of the throne,

and round about the throne, were four beasts full

of eyes before ^and behind.

7 'And the first beast z^/oj like a lion, and the sec-

ond beast like a calf, and the third beast had a face

as a man,and the fourth beast wa% like a flyingeagle.

8 And the four beascs had each of them 'six

wings about him; and tluy were full of eyes 'within

:

and fthey rest not day and night, saying, 'Holy,
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holy, holy, "Lord God Almighty, 'which was, and
is, and is to come.

9 And when those beasts give glory, and honour,
and thanks to him that sat on the throne, 'who liv-

eth for ever and ever,

10 'The four and twenty elders fall down before

him that sat on the throne, 'and worship him that

liveth for ever and ever, 'and cast their crowns be-

fore the throne, saying,

1

1

'Thou art worthy, O Lord,to receive glory, and
honour, and power: ''for thou hast created all thing.s,

and for thy pleasure they are and were created.

CHAP. V.

I TTie book sealed with seven seals, which no man is worthy to open. 6 The
Lamb openeth the book : the beasts and elders/raise him.

AND I saw in the right hand of him that sat on
the throne a 'book written within and on the

backside, 'sealed with seven seals.

2 And I saw a strong angel proclaiming with a

loud voice. Who is worthy to open the book, and to

loose the seals thereof?

3 And no man 'in heaven, nor in earth, neither

under the earth, was able to open the book, neither

to look thereon.

4 And I wept much, because no man was found

worthy to open, and to read the book, neither to

look thereon.

5 And one of the elders saith unto me. Weep
not: behold, 'the Lion of the tribe of Juda, 'the

Root of David, hath prevailed to open the book,

andAo loose the seven seals thereof.

6 And I beheld, and lo, in the midst of the throne,

and ofthe four beasts, and in the midst of the elders,

stood fa Lamb as it had been slain, having seven

horns, and *seven eyes, which are 'the seven

Spirits of God sent forth into all the earth.

7 And he came and took the book out of the

right hand *of him that sat upon the throne.

8 And when he had taken the book, 'the four

beasts, and four and twenty elders fell down be-

fore the Lamb, having every one of them "harps,

and golden vials full of
||
odours, "which are the

prayers of saints.

9 And 'they sung a new song, saying, 'Thou art

worthy to take the book, and to open the seals

thereof: 'for thou wast slain, and 'hast redeemed

us to God by thy blood 'out of every kindred, and

tongue, and people, and nation;

10 'And hast made us unto our God kings and

priests: and we shall reign on the earth.

1

1

And I beheld, and 1 heard the voice of many
angels "round about the throne, and the beasts,

and the elders: and the number of them was 'ten

thousand times ten thousand, and thousands of

thousands;

12 Saying with a loud voice, 'Worthy is the

Lamb that was slain to receive power, and riches,

and wisdom, and strength, and honour, and glory,

and blessing.

13 And 'ev< ;-y creature which is in heaven, and

on the earth, and under the earth, and such as are



The opening of tJie six seals. CHAP. VI, VII. The number of tlie sealed.

in the sea, and all that are in them, heard I sayine,

•Blessing, and honour, and glory, and power, be

unto him ''that sitteth upon the throne, and unto

the Lamb, for ever and ever,

14 'And the four beasts said. Amen. And the

four and twenty elders fell down and worshipped

him ''that liveth for ever and ever.
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CHAP. VI.
Tht opening ofsix eftht ttalt in order, and whatfolUneed thereupon.

AND *I saw when the Lamb opened one of the

seals, and I heard, as it were the noise of thun-

der, *one of the four beasts, saying, Come and see.

2 And I saw, and behold, 'a white horse: ''and

he that sat on him had a bow; 'and a crown was
given unto him: and he went forth conquering,

and to conquer.

3 And when he had opened the second seal, ^\

heard the second beast say. Come and see.

4 'And there went out another horse tliat was
red: AnA power was given to him that sat thereon

to take peace from the earth, and that they should

kill one another: and there was given unto him
a great sword.

5 And when he had opened the third seal, *I

heard the third beast say. Come and see. And I

beheld, and lo, 'a black horse ; and he that sat on
him had a pair of balances in his hand.

6 And I heard a voice in the midst of the four

beasts say, j|A measure of wheat for a penny, and
three measures of barley for a penny; and *see thoui^*'^^*^''

hurt not the oil and the wine.

7 Andwhen he hadopened thefourth seal,'I heard

the voice of the fourth beast say. Come and see.

8 ""And I looked, and behold, a pale horse: and
his name that sat on him was Death, and Hell fol-

lowed with him. And power was given ||unto them
over the fourth part of the earth, "to kill with sword,

and with hunger, and with death, ^and with the

beasts of the earth.

9 And when he had opened the fifth seal, I saw
under 'the altar ''the souls of them that were slain

'for the word of God, and for 'the testimony which
they held:

10 And they cried with a loud voice, saying, "How
long, O Lord, 'holy and true, 'dost thou not judge
andavengeourbloodonthemthatdwellontheearth?

1

1

And 'white robes w\^re given unto every one
of them; ad it was said unto them, 'that they
should rest yet for a little season, until their fellow-

servants also and their brethren, that should be
killed as they ivere, should be fulfilled.

1

2

And I beheld when he had opened the sixth

seal, *and lo, there was a great earthquake; and
'the sun became black as sacktiloth of hair, and the

moon became as blood:

13 ''And the stars of heaven fell unto the earth,

even as a fig-tree casteth her
||
untimely figs, when

she is shaken of a mighty wind.

14 'And the heaven departed as a scroll when it

is rolled together; and ''"every mountain and island

were moved out of their places.
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And the kings of the earth, and the great
men, and the rich men, and the chief captains, and
the mighty men, and every bond-man, and every
free-man, 'hid themselves in the dens and in the

rocks of tJie mountains;

16 *And said to the mountains and rocks, Fall

on us, and hide us from the face of him that sitteth

on the throne, and from the wrath of the Lamb:
1

7

'For the great day of his wrath is come; *and
who shall be able to stand?

CHAP. VII.
2 An angel come'h to seal the itrvanis of God in their foreheads : 4 the

numter ofthem that were sealed out of each of the tribes of Israel, &'(.

AND after these things I saw four angels stand-

ing on the four corners of the earth, "holding

the four winds of the earth, 'that the wind should not

blow on the earth, nor on the sea, nor on any tree.

2 And I saw another angel ascending from the

east, having the seal of the living God: and he
cried with a loud voice to the four angels, to whom
it was given to hurt the earth and the sea.

3 Saying, 'Hurt not the earth, neither the sea,

nor the trees, till we have 'sealed the servants of

our God 'in their foreheads.

4 'And I heard the number of them which were
sealed: and there were sealed '^an hundred and
forty and four thousand of all the tribes of the

children of Israel.

5 Of the tribe of Juda were sealed twelve thou-

sand. Of the tribe of Reuben were sealed twelve

thousand. Of the tribe of Gad were sealed twelve

tliousand.

6 Of the tribe of Aser were sealed twelve thou-

sand. Of the tribe of Nephthalim were sealed

twelve thousand. Of the tribe of Manasses were

sealed twelve thousand.

7 Of the tribe of Simeon were sealed twelve

thousand. Of the tribe of Levi were sealed twelve

thousand. Of the tribe of Issachar were sealed

twelve thousand.

8 Of the tribe of Zabulon were sealed twelve

thousand. Of the tribe ofJoseph were sealed twelve

thousand. Of the tribe of Benjamin were sealed

twelve thousand.

9 After this I beheld, and lo, *a great multitude,

which no man could number, 'of all nations, and
kindreds, and people, and tongues, stood before

the throne, and before the Lamb, *clothed with

white robes, and palms in their hands;

10 And cried with a loud voice, saying, 'Salva-

tion to our God "which sitteth upon the throne,

and unto the Lamb.
1

1

"And all the angels stood round about the

throne, and about the elders and the four beasts,

and fell before the throne on their faces, and wor-

shipped God,
1

2

'Saying, Amen : Blessing, and glory, and wis-

dom, and thanksgiving, and honour, and power, and
might, be unto our God for ever and ever. Amen.

1

3

And one of the elders answered, saying unto

me. What are these which are arrayed in ^white

robes? and whence came they?

8d7



The opening of the seventh seal. REVELATION. Great plagues oil the earth.

14 And I said unto him, Sir, thou knowest. And
he said to me, 'These arc they which came out of

great tribulation, and have 'washed their robes, and
made them white in the blood of the Lamb.

1

5

Therefore are they before the throne of God,

and serve him day and night in his temple: and he

that sitteth on the throne shall 'dwell among them.
16 'They shall hunger no more, neither thirst

any more ; "neither shall the sun light on them, nor

any heat.

1 7 For the Lamb which is in the midst of the

throne 'shall feed them, and shall lead tliem unto

living fountain j ofwaters: 'and God shall wipe away
all tears from their eyes.

CHAP. VIIL
I Al Ike optfting of tkt seventh seal, 2 seven angels have seven trumpetsgiven

them. 6 Faur ofthem sound their trumpets, andgreat plaguesfoUoro, &'c.

AND "when he had opened the seventh seal,

there was silence in heaven about the space

of half an hour.

2 'And I saw the seven angels which stood be-

fore God ; 'and to them were given seven trumpets.

3 And another angel came and stood at the altar,

having a golden censer; and there was given unto
him much incense, that he should ||ofifer/V with ''the

prayers of all saints upon 'the golden altar which

was before the throne.

4 And -^the smoke of the incense, which came
with the prayers of the saints, ascended up before

God out of the angel's hand.

5 And the angel took the censer, and filled it

with fire of the altar, and cast it ||into the earth:

and ''there were voices, and thunderings, and light-

nings, 'and an earthquake.

6 And the seven angels which had the seven
trumpets prepared themselves to sound.

7 The first angel sounded, 'and there followed

hail and fire mingled with blood, and they were
cast *upon the earth: and the third part 'of trees

was burnt up, and all green grass was burnt up.

8 And the second angel sounded, "and as it were
a great mountain burning with fire was cast into the

sea: "and the third part of the sea 'became blood;

9 'And the third part of the en itures which were
in the sea, and had life, died ; an . the third part of
the ships were destroyed.

10 And the third angel sounded, 'and there fell

a great star from heaven, burning as it were a
lamp, 'and it fell upon the third part of the rivers,

and upon the fountains of waters;

1

1

'And the name of the star is called Worm-
wood: 'and the third part of the waters became
wormwood; and many men died of the waters, be-

cause they were made bitter.

12 "And the fourth angel sounded, and the third

part of the sun was smitten, and the third part of
the moon, and the third part of the stars; so as the

third part of them was darkened, and the day shone
not for a third part of it, and the night likewise.

13 And I beheld, 'and heard an angel flying

through the midst of heaven, saying with a loud
voice, 'Woe, woe, woe, to tlie inhabiters of the
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earth, by reason of the other voices of the trumpet
of the three angels, which are yet to sound!

CHAP. IX.

I At the sounding of thefifth angel, a star fallelhfrom heaven, lo whom is

given the hey of tht hoUomtess pit : 2 ht openelh the pit, and there come
forth toetuls lUit scorpions .-12 thefirst woe is past, &'c.

AND the fifth angel sounded, "and I saw a star

fall from heaven unto the earth: and to him
was given the key of 'the bottomless pit.

2 And he opened the bottomless pit; 'and there

arose a smoke out of the pit, as the smoke of a great
furnace; and the sun and tlie air were darkened
by reason of the smoke of the pit.

3 And there came out of the smoke "locusts

upon the earth: and unto them was given power,
'as the scorpions of the earth have power.

4 And it was commanded them -'that they should

not hurt 'the grass of the earth, neither any green
thing, neither any tree; but only those men which
have not *the seal of God in their foreheads.

5 And to them it was given that they should not

kill them, "but that they should be tormented five

months: and their torment was as the torment of

a scorpion, when he striketh a man.
6 And in those days *shall men seek death, and

shall not find it; and shall desire to die, and deaih

shall flee from them.

7 And 'the shapes of the locusts were like unto

horses prepared unto battle; "and on their heads

were as it were crowns like gold, "and their faces

were as the faces of men.
8 And they had hair as the hair of women, and

'their teeth were as the teeth of lions.

9 And they had breast-plates, as it were breast-

plates of iron; and the sound of their wings was

'as the sound of chariots of many horses running

to batde.

10 And they had tails like unto scorpions and

there were stings in their tails: 'and their power
was to hurt men five months.

1

1

'And they had a king over them, which is 'the

angel of tlie bottomless pit, whose name in the He-

brew tongue is Abaddon, but in the Greek tongue

hath his name ||Apollyon.

1

2

'One woe is past; and behold, there come two

woes more hereafter.

1

3

And the sixth angel sounded, and I heard a

voice from the four horns of the golden altar which

is before God,

14 Saying to the sixth angel which had the trum

'

pet, Loose the four angels which are bound "in the

great river Euphrates.

1

5

And the four angels were loosed, which were

prepared || for an hofbr, and a day, and a month, and

a year, for to slay the third part of men.
16 And 'the number of the army 'of the horse-

men were two hundred thousand thousand: 'and 1

heard the number of them.

1

7

And thus I saw the horses in the vision, and

them that sat on them, having breast-plates of fire,

and ofjacindi, and brimstone: "and die heads of die



The mighty angel with an open book. CHAP. X, XI.

horses were as the heads of lions ; and out of their

mouths issued fire, and smoke, and brimstone.

1

8

By these three was the third part ofmen killed,

by the fire, and by the ,imoke, and by the brimstone,

which issued out of their mouths.

19 For their power is in their mouth, and in their

tails: 'for their tails were like unto serpents, and

had heads, and with them they do hurt.

20 And the rest of the men which were not killed

by these plagues 'yet repented not of the works of

their hands, that they should not worship ''devils,

'and idols of gold, and silver, and brass, and stone,

and of wood: which neither can see, nor hear, nor

walk:

21 Neither repented they of their murders, -^nor

of their sorceries, nor of their fornication, nor of

their thefts.

CHAP. X.
I A mighty strong angel apptareth with a book open in his hand ; 6 he

sxveareth by him that livetk for ever, that there ihall be no mart time.

9 John is tommanded to take and eat the book,

AND I saw another mighty angel come down
from heaven, clothed with a cloud: "and a

rainbow was upon his head, and 'his face was as it

were the sun, and "his feet as pillars of fire:

2 And he had in his hand a little book open

:

''and he set his right foot upon the sea, and his left

foot on the earth,

3 And cried with a loud voice, as wlien a lion

roareth: and when he had cried, 'seven thunders

uttered their voices.

4 And when the seven thunders had uttered

their voices, I was about to write: and I heard a

voice from heaven saying unto me, -^Seal up those

things which the seven thunders uttered, and write

then not

5 And the angel which I saw stand upon the sea

and upon the earth, 'lifted up his hand to heaven,

6 And sware by him that liveth for ever and ever,

*who created heaven, and the things that therein

are, and the earth, and the things tliat therein are,

and the sea, and the things which are therein, 'that

there should be time no longer:

7 But *in the days of the voice of the seventh
angel, when he shall begin to sound, the mystery
of God should be finished, as he hath declared to

his servants the prophets.

8 And 'the voice which I heard from heaven
spake unto me again, and said, Go, and take the

litde book which is open in the hand of the angel
which standeth upon the sea and upon the earth.

9 And I went unto the angel, and said unto him.

Give me the little book. And he said unto me, "Take
it, and eat it up ; and it shall make thy belly bitter,

but it shall be in thy mouth sweet as honey.

10 And I took the little book out of the angel's

hand,and ate it up; *and it was in my mouth sweet
as honey; and as soon as I had eaten it 'my belly

was bitter.

1

1

And he said unto me. Thou must propliesy

again before manypeoples,and nations,and tongues,

and kings.
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The Prophecy of the two witnesses.

CHAP. XI.
a The heo witnesses ) 'ophesy. 6 They have p^nuer to shut heas'tn, that U

rain not. 7 The , east shallfight against them, and kill them, &'<.

A ND there was given me "a reed like unto a rod

:

r\^ and theangel stood, saying, 'Rise,and measure
the temple of God, and the altar, and them that

worship therein.

2 But 'the court which is without the temple,

fleave out, and measure it not; ''for it is given unto
the Gentiles: and the holy city shall tliey 'tread

under foot-'^forty anii two montlis.

3 And 11
1 will give power unto my two 'witnesses,

*and they shall prophesy 'a thousana two hundred
and threescore days, clothed in sackclodi.

4 These are the *two olive-trees, and the two
candlesticks standing before the God of the earth.

5 And if any man will hurt them, 'fire proceedeth
out of their mouth, and devoureth their enemies:

""and if any man will hurt them, he must in this

manner be killed.

6 These "have power to shut heaven, that it rain

not in the days of their prophecy: and "have power
over waters to turn them to blood, and to smite the

earth with all plagues, as often as they will.

7 And when they 'shall have finished their testi-

mony, 'the beast that ascendeth 'out of the bottom-
less pit 'shall make war against them, and shall

overcome them, and kill them.

8 And their dead bodies j//a///?if in the street of

'the great city, which spiritually is called Sodom
and Egypt, "where also our Lord was crucified.

9 'And they of the people, and kindreds, and
tongues, and nations, shall see their dead bodies

three days and an half, ''and shall not suffer their

dead bodies to be put in graves.

10 'And they that dwell upon the earth shall re-

joice over them, and make merry, "and shall send

gifts one to another; 'because these two prophets

tormented them that dwelt on the earth.

1

1

'And after three days and an half 'the Spirit

of life from God entered into them, and they stood

upon their feet; and great fear fell upon them which

saw them.

1

2

And they heard a great voice from heaven,

saying unto them, Come up hither. 'And they as-

cended up to heaven -'"in a cloud; 'and their enemies

beheld them.

1

3

And the same hour *was there a great earth-

quake, 'and the tenth part of the city fell, and in

the earthquake were slain f of men seven Jiousand:

and the remnant were affrighted, *and gave glory

to the God of heaven.

14 'The second woe is past; a«rf behold, the third

woe cometh quickly.

15 And "the seventh angel sounded; "and there

were great voices in heaven, saying, 'The kingdoms
of this world are become the kingdoms of our Lord,

and of his Christ; •'and he shall reign for ever and
ever.

1

6

And 'the four and twenty elders, which sat

before God on their seats, fell upon their faces, and
worshipped God,
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The dragon overcome. REVELATION. 0/ tlu beast with seven Iteads.

1

7

Sayinji, We i^jive thee thanks, O Lord Gotl

Almighty, 'wliich art. and wast, and art to come

:

because thou hast taken to thee thy great power
'and hast reigned.

1

8

'And the nations were angry, and thy wrath

is come, "and the time of the dead, that they should

be judged, and that thou shouldest give reward unto

thy servants the prophets.and to the saints,and them
that fear thy name, 'small and great; -'and shouldest

destroy them which
||
destroy the earth.

19 And 'the templeof God was opened in heaven,

and there was seen in his temple tne ark of his tes-

tament: and "there were lightnings, and voices, and
thunderings, and an earthquake, 'and great hail.

CHAP. XIL
I A womaH elolhtd uii/A Ike sun triivailtlh : 4 fht great red drai;on

tliiHilelh before ker, ready to dn'our her child: 5 the it delivered, and
jUelk into the uiitderHeit, &'e.

AND there appeared a great j|
wonder in heaven;

a woman clothed with the sun, and the moon
under her feet, and upon her head a crown of twelve

stars:

2 And she, being with child, cried, "travailing

in birth, and pained to be delivered.

3 Andthereappearedanother || wonder in heaven;

and behold, *a greatreddragcn, 'having sevenheads
and ten horns, ''and seven crowns upon his heads.

4 And 'his tail drew the tliird part •^of the stars of

heaven, 'and did cast them to the earth; and the

dragon stood ^before the woman which was ready

to be delivered, 'for to devour her child as soon as

it was born.

5 And she brought forth a man-child, *wlio was!

to rule all nations with a rod of iron: and her child

was caught up unto God, and to his throne.

6 And 'the woman fled into the wilderness, where
siie hath a place prepared of God, that they should

feed her there "a thousand two hundred and three-

score days.

7 And there was war in heaven: "Michael and
his angels fought 'against thedragon;and tlie dragon
fought and his angels,

8 And prevailed not; neither was their place

found any more in heaven.

9 And '^the great dragon was cast out, 'that old

serpent, called the Devil, and Satan, ''whicn deceiv-

eth the whole world : 'he was cast out into the earth,

and his angels were cast out witli him.

10 And I heard a loud voice saying in heaven,

'Now is come salvation, and strength, and the king-

^lom of our God, and the power of his Christ: for

the accuser of our brethren is cast down "which

accused them before our God day and night.

1

1

And 'they overcame him by the blood of the

I^mb, and by die word of their testimony; 'and
they loved not their lives unto the death.

1 3 Therefore 'rejoice, ye heavens, and ye that

dwell in them. "Woe to the inhabiters of the earth,

and of the sea! for the devil is come down unto
you. having great wrath, 'because he knoweth thai

he hath but a short time.

1 3 And when the dragon saw that he was cast
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unto the earth, he persecuted 'the woman which
brought forth the m&n-child.

1

4

'And to the womnn were given two wings of

a great eagle, 'that she m'ght fly-^into the wilderness,

into her place, where she is r.ourished'foratime.and

times, and half a time, from the farj of the serpent.

1

5

And the serpent V-ast out of his mouth water
as a flood, after the woman, that he might cause
her to be carried away of the flood.

16 And the earth helped the woman, and the

earth opened her mouth, and swallowed up the flood

which the dragon cast out of his mouth.

1

7

And the dragon was wroth with the woman,
'and went to make war with the remnant of her
seed, *which keep the commandments of God, and
have 'die testimony of Jesus Christ.

CHAP. XIIL
I A teast riielh out of the sea with sez'eu heads and ten horns. II Another

beast eometh up OMt of the earth which supporlelh the worship of the

former beast.

AND I stood upon the sand of the sea, and saw
"a beast rise up out of the sea, 'having seven

heads and ten horns, and upon his horns ten crowns,

and upon his heads the ||name of blasphemy.
2 'And the beast which I saw was like unto a

leopard, ''and his feet were as thefeet o{ a bear, 'and

his mouth as the mouth of a lion: and -^the dragon
gavehim his power,'^and his seat,*and great authority.

3 And Isawone of his heads 'as itwere fwounded
to death; and his deadly wound was healed: and
*all the world wondered after the beast.

4 And they worshipped the dragon which gave
power unto the beast: and they worshipped the

beast, saying, 'Who is like unto the beast? who is

able to make war with him?

5 And there was given unto him "a mouth speak-

ing great things and blasphemies; and power was
given unto him || to continue "forty and two months.

6 And he opened his mouth in blasphemy against

God, to blaspheme his name, 'and his tabernacle,

and them that dwell in heaven.

7 And it was given unto him 'to make war widi

the saints, and to overcome them: 'and power was
given himoverall kindreds,and tongu es, and nations.

8 And all that dwell upon the earth shall worship

him, ''whose names are not written in the book of life

of the Lamb slain 'from the foundation of the world.

9 'If any Tian have an ear let him hear.

10 "He that leadeth into captivity shall ^o into

capdvity: 'he that killedi with the sword, must be

killed with the sword. '''Here is the patience and

the faith of the saints.

1

1

And I beheld another beast, 'coming up out

of the earth, and he had two horns like a lamb, and

he spake as a dragon.

1

2

And he exerciseth all the power of the first

beast before him, and causeth the earth and them
which dwell therein to worship the first beast, "whose

deadly wound was healed.

13 And 'he doeth great wonders, 'so that he

maketh fire come down from heaven on the earth

in the sight of men,



Tlte Lamb and his company.

14 And 'deceiveth them that dwl' on the earth

'by the means ^ those miracles whic le had power

to do in the sight of the beast; saying to them that

dwell on the earth, that they should make an image

to the beast, which had the wound by a sword.-^'and

(lid live.

1

5

And he had power to give flife unto the image

of the beast, that the image of the beast should

both speak, 'and cause that as many as would not

worship the image of the beast should be killed.

16 And he caused all, both small and great, rich

and poor, free and bond, *f to receive a mark in

their right hand, or in their foreheads

;

1

7

And th.it no man might buy or sell, save he

that had the mark, or 'the name of the beast, *or

the number of his name.

18 'Here is wisdom. Let him that hath under-

standing coun'-^'the number of the beast: "for it is

the number of a man; and his number is six hun-

dred threescore and six.

CHAP. XIV.
I The Lami jtauding on Mount Sion with his company, 6 an angel
preachtlh the gospel ; i another proclainulk the/all of Babylon, 15 the

harvest of the world, &'c.

AND I looked, and lo, "a Lamb stood on the

mount Sion, and with him *an hundred forty

and four thousand, ''having his Father's name writ-

ten in their foreheads.

2 And I heard a voice from heaven, ''as the voice

of many waters, and as the voice of a great thunder

and I heard the voice of 'harpers harping with their

harps:

3 And Ahey sung as it were a new song before

the throne,and before the four beasts, and the elders:

and no man could learn that song ''but the hundred
and forty and four thousand, which were redeemed
from the earth.

4 These are they which were not defiled with

women; *fortheyare virgins. These are they 'which

follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth. These
f*were redeemed from among men, 'ii««^ the first

fruits unto God and to the lamb.

5 And "in their mouth was found no guile: for

"they are without fault before the throne of God
6 And ! saw another angel 'fly in the midst of

heaven, ^having the everlasting gospel to preach
unto them that dwell on the earth, 'and to every
nation, and kindred, and tongue, and people,

7 Saying with a loud voice, ''Fear God, and give
glory to him; for the hour of his judgment is come:
'and worship him that made heaven, and earth, and
the sea, and the fountains of waters.

8 And there followed another angel, saying,

'Babylon is fallen, is fallen, "that great city, because
she made all nations drink of the wine of the wrath
of her fornication.

9 And the third angel followed them, saying with
a loud voice, 'If any man worship the beast and his

image, and receive his mark in his forehead, or in

his hand,

10 The same 'shall drink of the wine of the wrath
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C HAP. XIV, XV. T/te song of than that oz'ercame the beast.

of God, which is 'poured out without mixture into

'die cup of his indicrnation ; and ^he shall be tor-

mented with 'fire and brimstone in the presence of

the holy angels, and in the presence of the Lamb:
1

1

And''uie smoke of their torment ascendeth up
for ever and ever: and they have no rest day nor
night, who worship the beast and his image, and
whosoever receiveth the mark of his name.

12 'Here is the patience of the saints: •'^here are

they that keep the commandments of God, and the

faith of Jesus.

13 And I hearH a voice from heaven, saying unto
me, Write, 'Blessed are the dead *wiuch die in the

Lord II from henceforth: Yea, saith the Spirit, 'that

they may rest from their labours: and their works
do follow them.

14 And I looked, and behold, a white cloud, and
upon the cloud one sat *like unto the Son of man.
'having on his head a golden crown, and in his

hand a sharp sickle.

1

5

And another angel "came out of the temple,

crying with a loud voice to him that sat on the

cloud, "Thrust in thy sickle, and reap: for the time

is come for thee to reap; for the harvest 'of the

earth is ||ripe.

1

6

And he that sat on the cloud thrust in his

sickle on the earth ; and the earth was reaped.

1

7

And another angel came out of the temple

which is in heaven, he also having a sharp sickle.

18 And another angel came out from the altar,

''which had power over fire; and cried widi a loud

cry to him that had the sharp sickle, saying, 'Thrust

in thy sharp sickle, and gather the clusters of the

vine of the earth; for her grapes are fully ripe.

1

9

And the angel thrust in his sickle into the

earth, and gathered the vine of the earth, and cast

it into 'the great wine-press of the wrath of God.
20 And 'the wine-press was trodden 'without the

city, and blood came out of the wine-press, "even

unto the horse-bridles, by the space of a thousand
and six hundred furlongs.

THAP. XV.
I The seven angels with the seven lastplagues. 3 The song tf them that

overcome the beast. 7 The seven vialsfull of the wrath of God.

AND "I saw another sign in heave.i, great and
marvellous, *seven angels having the seven

last plagues; 'for in them is filled up the wrath

of God.
2 And I saw as it were ''a sea of glass 'mingled

with fire: and them that had gotten the victory

over the beast, •^and over his image, and over his

mark, and over the number of his name, stand on

the sea of glass, 'having the harps of God.

3 And they sing *the song of Moses the servant

of God, and the song of the Lamb, saying, 'Great

and marvellous ar^ thy works. Lord God Almighty;

*just and true are thy ways, thou King of
||
saints.

4 'Who shall not fear thee, O Lord, and glorify

thy name? for thou only art holy: for "all nations

shall come and worship before thee: for thy judg-

ments are made manifest.
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0/ the viah full of wrath. REVELATION. he woman arrayed in scarlet, &c.

5 And after that I looked, and behold, "the tem-

ple of the Uibernade of the testimony in heaven
was opened:

6 *And the seven anj^els came out of the tem-

ple, having the seven plajfues, ''clothed in pure and

white linen, and having their breasts girded with

golden girdles.

7 'And one of the four beasts gave unto the

seven angels seven golden vials full of the wrath

of God, 'who liveth for ever and ever.

8 And 'the temple was filled with smoke 'from

the glory of God, and from his power; and no man
was able to enter into the temple, till the seven

plagues of the seven angels were fulfilled.

CHAP. XVI.
I .Sn'fH aHgfts commanrlfd to pour out their vials on tfit forth : 2 great

plaj^tt follont thereupon. 15 Christ tomtth tuJJenly.

AND I heard a great voice out of the temple,

saying "to tlie seven angels. Go your ways,

and pour out the vials *of the wrath of God upon
the earth.

2 And the first went, and poured out his vial

'upon the earth ; and ''there fell a noisome and griev-

ous sore upon the men 'which had the mark of the

beast, and upon them -^which worshipped his image.

3 And the second angel poured out his vial 'upon
the sea; and *it became as the bloud of a dead i»a»/

'and every living soul died in the sea.

4 And the third angel poured out his vial *upor
the rivers and fountains of waters: 'and they be-

came blood.

5 And I heard the angel of the waters say, "Thou
art righteous, O Lord, "which art, and wast, and
shalt be, because thou hast judged thus.

6 For "they have shed the blood ''of saints and
prophets, 'and thou hast given them blood to drink;

ibr they are worthy.

7 And I heard another out of the altar say, Even
so, 'Lord God Almighty, 'true and righteous are

thy judgments.

8 And the fourth angel poured out his vial 'upon
the sun; "and power was given unto him to scorch

men with fire.

9 And men were || scorched with great heat, and
'blasphemed the name of God, which hath power
over these plagues: 'and they repented not 'to give

him glory.

10 And the fifth angel poured out his vial 'upon
the seat of the beast; *and his kingdom was full of

darkness; 'and they gnawed thtrir tongues for pain.

1

1

And "'blasphemed the God of heaven, because
of their pains and 'their sores, -^and repented not

of dieir deeds.

1

2

And the sixth angel poured out his vial 'upon
the great river Euphrates; *and the water thereof
was dried up, 'that the way of the kings of the east

might be prepared.

1

3

And I saw three unclean 'spirits like frogs

(ome out of the mouth of 'the dragon, and out of
the mouth of the beast, and out of the mouth of
"the false prophet.

83a
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Tht fall of Babylon

:

CHAP. XVIII. God's judgments upon her.

and 'shall ascendoutofthebottomless pit,and*go into

perdition: and they that dwell on the earth 'shall

wonder, (Vhose nameswere not written in the bor k

of life from tlie foundation of the world,) when they

behold the beast that was, and is not, and yet is.

9 And 'here is the mind which hath wisdom.

The seven heads are seven mountains, on which

the woman sitteth.

ID And there are seven kings: five are (alien,

and one is and the other is not yet come; and when
he Cometh, he must continue a short space.

1

1

And thebeast tliatwas,and is not,even he is the

eighth.and is of the seven, 'and goeth into perdition.

1

2

And-^the ten horns which thou sawest are ten

kings, which have received no kingdom as yet; but

receive power as kings one hour with the beast.

1

3

These have one mind, and shall give their

power and strength unto the beast.

14 'These shall make war with tlie Lamb, and
the L«imb shall overcome them: *for he is Lord of

lords, and King of kings; 'and tliey that are with

him are called, and chosen, and faithful.

1

5

And he saith unto me, ''The waters which thou

sawest, where the whore sitteth, 'are peoples, and
multitudes, and nations, and tongues.

16 And the ten horns which thou sawest upon
the beast, "these shall hate the whore, and shall

make her desolate "and nake,d, 'ind shall eat her

ilesh, and 'burn her with fire.

1

7

^For God hath p-it in tlieir hearts to fulfil his

will, and to agree, and give their kingdom unto die

beast, 'until the words of God shall be fulfilled.

1

8

And the woman which thou sawest "^is that

great city, 'which reignethover the kingsof the earth.

.f*.u.tai;iw^ vtfj :.. CHAP. XVIII. • i . (. .

^

2 Tklfatt of Babyltm : 4 CoeTspeople commanded to go tut »/ k*r,&'c.

A ND 'after these things I saw another angel
A\ come down from heaven, having greatpower;
^nd the earth was lightened with his glory.

2 And he cried mightily with a strong voice, say-

ing, 'Babylon the great is fallen, is fallen, and '^s be-

comethehabitation ofdevils,and the hold ofevery foul

spirit, and 'a cage of every unclean and hateful bird.

3 For all nations -^have drunk of the wine of the

wrath of her fornication, and the kings of the earth

have committed fornication with her, 'and the mer-

chants of tlie earth are waxed rich through the

Ijabundance of her delicacies.

4 And I heard anothervoice from heaven, saying,

*Come out of her^ my people, that ye be not par-

takers of her sins, and tli^t ye receive notof hej
plagues. f»} tJi^Hjfji^^s.- 4#fe.rv:i '••I'it

5 'For her sins have reached unto heaven, and
*God hath remembered her iniquities.

6 'Reward her even as she rewarded you, and
double unto her double according to her works:
""in the cup which she hath filled, "fill to her double.

7 'How much she hath glorified herself and lived

deliciously, so much torment and sorrow give her:

for she saith in her heart, I sit a ^queen, and am no
widow, and shall see no sorrow.
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8 Therefore shall her plagues come 'in one day,

death, and mourning, and famine ; and 'she shall be
utterly burned with fire: 'for strong is the Lord
God who judgeth her,

J And 'the kings of the earth, who have commit-
fomication and lived deliciously with her, "shall

bewail her, and lament for her, 'when they shall

see the smoke of her burning,

10 Standing afar off for the fear of her torment,

saying, 'Alas, alas! that great city B?bylon, that

mighty city! 'for in one hour is thyjudgment come.
1

1

And 'the merchants of the earth shall weep
and mourn over her; for no man buycth their mer-
chandise any more:

12 *The merchandise of gold and silver, and
precious stones, and of pearls, and fine linen, and
purple, and silk, and scarlet, and all ||thyine wood,
and all manner vessels of ivory, and all manner
vessels of most precious wood, and of brass, and
iron, and marble,

13 And cinnamon, and odours, and ointments,

and frankincense, and wine, and oil, and fine flour,

and wheat, and beasts, and sheep, and horses, and
chariots, and ||

slaves, and 'souls of men.

14 And the fruits that thy soul lusted after are

departed from thee, and all things which were
dainty and goodly are departed from thee, and thou
shalt find them no more at all.

1

5

''The merchants of these things which were
made rich by her, shall stand afar off, for the fear

of her torment, weeping and wailing,

1

6

And saying, Alas,aTas! that great city, 'thatwas
clothed in fine linen, and purple, and scarlet, and
decked with gold, and precious stones, and pearls

!

1

7

-^For in one hour so great riches is come to

nought. And 'every ship-master, and all the com-
pany in ships, and sailors, and as many as trade by
sea, stood afar off,

1

8

*And cried when they saw the smoke of her

burning.saying, 'What«Vj/ is like unto this great city i

19 And ''they cast dust on their heads, and cried,

weeping and wailing, saying, Alas, alas! that great

city, wherein were made rich all that had ships in

tiie sea by reason of her costliness! 'for in one hour
is she made desolate.

20 ""Rejoice over her, thou heaven, and ye holy

apostles and prophets; for "God hath avenged you
on her.

2

1

And a mighty angel took up a stone like a
great mill-stone, and cast it into the sea, saying,

'Thus with violence shall tliat great city Babylon
bethrown down.'^and shall be found no more at all.

22 'And the voice of harpers, and musicians, and
of pipers, and trumpeters, shall be heard no more at

all in thee; and no craftsman, of whatsoever craft he

be, shall be found any more in thee; and the sound
ofa mill-stone shall be heard no more at all in thee;

23 'And the light of a candle shall shine no more
at all in thee; 'and the voice of the bridegroom and
of the bride shall be heard no more at all in thee:

for 'thy merchan'swere the great men of the earth;

"for by thy sorceries were ail nations deceived.

Has



The marriage of tlu Lamb. REVELATION.
34 And 'in her was found the blood of prophets,

and of saints, and of all that ''were slain upon the

earth.

CHAP. XIX.
I Ced ii fraiitJ in hiavtHfor judfing Iht great when, and avtnging Iht

hhod of kit finh. J Tin marriagt 0/ Ikt Lamh. \o Tht angtlwill

not ht viorthifpf'i. 1 7 Tkt fvwli talltd to the griat tiaugkltr.

AND after these things *I heard a great voice

of much people in neaven, saying, Alleluia:

odivation, and glory, and honour, and power, unto

the Lord our God:
2 For 'true and righteous are his judgments: for

he hath judged the great whore, which did corrupt

the earth with her fornication, and "^lath avenged
tho blood of his servants at her hand.

3 And again they said, Alleluia. And 'her smoke
rose up for ever and ever.

4 And-^the four and twenty elders and the four

beasts fell down and worshipped God that sat on
the throne, saying, 'Amen, Alleluia.

5 And a voice came out of the throne, saying,

*Praise our God, all ye his servants, and ye that

fear him, 'both small and great.

6 *And I heard as it were the voice of a great

multitude, and as the voice of many waters, and as

the voice of mighty thunderings, saying. Alleluia:

for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth.

7 Let us be glad and rejoice, and give honour to

him: for "the marriage of the Lamb is come, and
his wife hath made herself ready.

8 And "to her was granted that she should be
arrayed in fine linen, clean and ||white: 'for the fine

linen is the righteousness of saints.

9 And he saith unto me. Write, 'blessed are they

which are called unto the marriage-supper of the

Lamb. And he saith unto me, 'These are the true

sayings of God.
10 And ''I fell at his feet to worship him. And

he said unto me, 'See tliou do it not: I am thy fel-

low-servant, and of thy brethren 'that have the tes-

timony of Jesus: worship God: for the testimony

pf Jesus is the spirit of prophecy.

1

1

"And I saw heaven opened, and behold, 'a

V^hite horse; and he that sat upon him was called

'Faithful and True, and 'in righteousness he doth
judge and make war.

I a "His eyes were as a flame of fire, *and on his

head were many crowns; 'and he had a name writ-

ten, that no man knew, but he himself.

13 'And he ivas clothed with a vesture dipped in

blood: and his name is called 'The Word of God.
14 'And the armies which were in heaven fol-

lowed him upon white horses, '^clothed in fine linen,

white and clean.

15 And *out of his mouth goeth a sharp sword,

that with it he should smite the nations: and 'he

shall rule them with a rod of iron: and 'he tread-

eth the wine-press of the fierceness and wrath of
Almighty God.

16 And 'he hath on his vesture and on his thigh

a namewritten,-KINGOF KINGS, AND LORD
OF LORDS.
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Salan bound for a thousand years.

1

7

And I saw an angel standing in the sun ; and
he cried with a loud voice, saying "to all the fowLs

that fly in the midst of heaven, 'Come, and gather
yourselves togetheruntothe supperofthegreatGod;

18 ^hat ye may eat the flesh of kings, and the

flesl. of captains, and the flesh of mighty men, and
the flesh of horses, and of tlfem that sit on them,

and the flesh of all men, both free and bond, botli

small and great.

19 'And I saw the beast, and the kings of the

earth, and their armies, gathered together to makt;

war against him that sat on the horse, and against

his army.
20 ''And the beast was taken, and with him tiie

false prophet thatwrought miracles before him, wiili

which he deceived them that had received the mark
of the beast, and 'them that worshipped his image.

'These both were cast alive into a lake of fire "burn-

ing with brimstone.

2

1

And the remnant 'were slain with the sword
of him that sat upon the horse, which sword ^ro-

cceded out of his mouth: 'and all the fowls 'were

filled ' vith their flesh.

CHAP. XX.
3 Salan boundfor a thousandyears. S The firit resurrection. 6 They

blessed that hiive part therein. 7 Satan let loose again. lo The Jei'il

cast into the late offire and irimstoiu. 1 1 The general resurrection,

AND I saw an angel come down from heaven,

"having the key of the bottomless pit and a

great chain in his hand.

2 And he laid hold on 'the dragon, that old ser-

pent, which is the Devil, and Satan, and bound him

a thousand years.

3 And cast him into the bottomless pit, and shut

him up, and ''set a seal upon him, 'that he should

deceive the nations no more, till the thousand years

should be fulfilled ; and after that he must be loos-

ed a little season.

4 And I saw ^thrones, and they sat upon them,

and 'judgment was given unto them : and /jaw'the

souls of them that were beheaded for the witness

of Jesus, and for the word of God, and 'which had

not worshipped the beast, 'neither his image, neither

had received his mark upon their foreheads, or in

their hands; and they lived and 'reigned with Christ

a thousand years.

5 But the rest of the dead lived not again until

the thousand years were finished. This is the first

resurrection.

6 Blessed and holy is he that hath part in the

first resurrection: on such ""the second death hath

no power, but they shall "be priests of God and of

Christ, 'and shall reign with him a thousand years.

7 And when the thousand years are expired,

^Satan shall be loosed out of his prison.

8 And shall go out 'to deceive the nations which

are in the four quarters of the earth, ''Gog and Ma-

gog, 'to gather them together to battle; the num-

ber of whom is as the sand of the sea.

9 'And they went up on the breadth of the earth,

and compassed the camp of the saints about, and
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Tlu last resurrection. CHAP. XXI, XXII. New ycrusalem descrilh

the beloved city: and fire came down from God
out of heaven, and devoured them.

10 "And the devil that deceived them was cast

into the lake of fire and brimstone, 'w*"'e the

beast and the false prophet are, and 'shall oe tor-

mented day and night for ever and ever.

1

1

And I saw a great white throne, and him that

sat on it, from whose face 'the earth .^nd the heaven

fled away: 'and there was foun no place for them.

1

2

And I saw the dead, 'small and great, stand

before God; 'and the books were opened: and
another ''book was opened, which is tiu booko{\\{^\

and the dead were judged out of those things which

were written in the books, 'according to their works.

13 And the sea gave up the dead which were

in it; and '^death and ||hell delivered up the dead
which were in them: 'and they were judged every

man according to their works.

14 And Meath and hell were cast into the lake

of fire. 'This is the second death.

15 And whosoever was not found written in the

book of life *was cast into the lake of fire.

CHAP. XXI.
I A tuw heaven and a nrw earth. 3 The bleiseiineii of Gtd'i people. 8 The
judgment of the wicked. 10 A deuription of the heavenly Jerusalem.

AND "I saw a new heaven and a new earth:

'for the first heaven and the first earth were
passed away; and there was no more sea.

2 And I John saw 'the holy city, new Jerusalem,

coming down from God out of heaven, prepared

'as a bride adorned for her husband.

3 And I heard a great voice out of heaven, say-

ing, Behold, 'the tabernacle of God is with men,
and he will dwell with them, and they shall be his

people, and God himself shall be with diem, and be

their God.
4'^And God shall wipe away all tears from their

eyes; 'and there shall be no more death, 'neither

sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there be any more
pain: for the former things are passed away.

5 And 'he that sat upon the throne said, *Be-

hold, I make all things new. And he said unto me.
Write: for 'these words are true and faithful.

6 And he said unto^me, ""It is done. "I am
Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end. 'I

will give unto him that is athirst of the fountain of

the water of life freely.

7 He that overcomerh shall inherit ||all things;

and *\ will be his God, and he shall be my son.

8 'But the fearful, and unbelieving, and the

aboniinable, and murderers, and whoremongers,
and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, shall

have their part in ''the lake which burneth with fire

and brimstone: which is the second death.

9 And there came unto me one of 'the seven
angels, which had the seven vials full of the seven
last plagues, and talked with me, saying, Come
hither, I will shew thee 'the bride, the Lamb's wife.

10 And he carried me away "in the spirit to a
great and high mountain, and shewed me 'that

great city, the holy Jerusalem, descending out of
heaven from God, • -
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1

'Having the glory of God: and her light was
like unto a stone most precious, even like a jasper*

stone, clear as crystal

;

12 And had a wall great and high, and had
'twelve gates, and at the gates twelve angels, and
names written thereon, which are tAe names of the

twelve tribes of the children of Israel.

13 "On the east, three gates; on the north, thrc<!

gates; on the south, three gates; and on the west,

three gates.

14 And the wall of the city had twelve founda-

tions, and 'in them the nanres of the twelve apos-
tles of the Lamb.

1

5

And he that talked with mc, 'had a golden
reed to measure the city, and the gates thereof,

and the wall thereof.

16 And the city lieth four-square, and the length

is as large as the breadth: and he measured the

city with the reed, twelve thousand furlongs. The
length, and the breadth, and the height of it are

equal.

17 And he measured the wall thereof, an hun-
dred and forty and four cubits, according' to the

measure of a man, that is, of the angel.

1

8

And the building orthe wall of it was ^jasper:
and the city was pure gold, like unto clear glass.

19 ''And the foundations of the wall of the city

were garnished with all manner of precious stones.

The first foundation 7vas jasper; tne second, sap-

phire; the third, a chalcedony; the fourth, an em-
erald;

20 The fifth, sardonyx; the sixth, sardius; the

seventh, chrysolyte: the eighth, beryl; the ninth,

a topaz; the tenth, a chrysoprasus ; the eleventh,

a jacinth ; the twelfth, an amethyst.

21 And the twelve gates were twelve pearls;

every several gate was of one pearl; 'and the

street of the city was pure gold, as it were trans-

parent glass.

22 -^And I saw no temple therein: for the Lord
God Almighty and the Lamb are the temple of it.

23 'And the city had no need of the sun, neither

of the moon, to shine in it: for the glory of God
did lighten it, and the Lamb is the light thereof.

24 'And the nations of them which are saved
shall walk in the light of it: and the kings of the

earth do bring their glory and honour into it.

25 'And the gates of it shall not be shut at all

by day: for 'there shall be no night there.

26 'And they shall bring the glory and honour
of the nations into it.

27 And "there shall in no wise enter Into it any
thing that defileth, neither whatsoever worketh
abomination, or maketh a lie; but they which are

written in the Lamb's "book of life.

CHAP. XXII.
I The river of the water of life. 2 The tree of life. 5 The light of the

city of God is himself. 9 The angel will not be worshipped. |8 Aethmg
may be added to the word of Cod, nor taken therefrom.

AND he shewed me "a pure river of water of

life, clear as crystal, proceeding out of the

throne of God and of the Lamb.
833



God the light of the New 'Jerusalem.

2 'In the* midst of the street of it, and on cither

side of the river, was there 'the tree of life, which
l)an! twelve nMtiner </ fruits, and yielded her fruit

every month: and the leaves of the tree were 'for

the healing of the nations.

3 And 'there shall be no more ctirse: •'T)ut the

throne of God and of the I^mb shall be in it; and
his servants shall serve him:

4 And 'they shall sec his face; and *his name
shall be in their foreheads.

5 'And there shall be no night there; and they

need no candle, neither light of the sun; for *the

Lord God giveth them light: 'and they shall reign

for ever and ever.

6 And he said unto me, "These sayings are faith-

ful and true. And the Lord God of the holy pro-

phets "sent his angel to shew unto his servants the

things which must shortly be done.

7 'Behold, I come quickly: 'blessed is he that

kecpeth the sayings of the prophecy of this book.

8 And I John saw these things, and heard them.

And when I had heard and seen, 'I fell down to

worship before the feet of the angel which shewed
me these things. ^

9 Then saith he unto me, 'See tftou do it not:

for I am thy fellow-servant, and of thy brethren

the prophets, and of them which keep the sayings

of this book : worship God.
10 'And he saith unto me. Seal not the sayings

of the prophecy of this book: 'for the time is at

hand.

1

1

"He that is unjust, let him be unjust still: and
he which is filthy, let him be filthy still: and he

836
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R H V F L A T I O N . Neither add nor diminishfrom the frophccy.

tliat is righteous, let him be righteous still: and he

that is holy, let him be holy still.

1

2

'And behold, I ccme quickly; and 'my reward
is with me, 'to give every ma.-* according as his

work shall be.

13 "I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and
the end, the first and the last.

14 'Blessed are they that do \\\% commandments,
that they may have nght 'to fhe tree of life, 'and

may enter in through the gates into the city.

1

5

For 'without are •''dogs, and sorcerers, and
whoremongers, and murderers, and idolaters, and
whosoever loveth and maketh a lie.

1 6'I Jesus have sent mine angel to testify unto you
these things in the churches. *7am the root and tlu;

offspring of David, owrf'the bright and morning-star.

1 7 And the Spirit and *the bride say, Come.
And let him that heareth say. Come. 'And let him
thot is athtrst come. And whosoever will, let him
take the water of life freely.

T.S For I testify unto every man that hearedi

the words of the prophecy of this book, "If any

man shall add unto these things, God shall add
unto him the plagues that are written in this book:

19 And if any man shall take away from the

words of the book of this prophecy, "God shall

take away his part l|out of the book of life, and
out of 'the holy city, and from the things which

are written in this book.

20 He which testifieth these things saith, 'Surely

I come quickly : 'Amen. ''Even so, come, Lord Jesus.

2

1

'The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with

you all. Amen.
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Fourth Period, A CHKONOI.or.ICAL INDKX TO TIIK HOLY lUBLE. Fourth I\riod.
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PKRIOD IV.

Vrom th* d*p«rtui« of tha larMlitM, till Pha-'

noh BlvM hla <Uutht«r In mtrrlac* t«j

folomon, B. 0. 1014.

IHIN ih« ftryrutnih lUy »f ih« flr«i monih (whtch wm Afttf iIm ««h,

u|*<tn Momftff wilh Ml, in lh« •v«nlng, lh« (ittcAovtr U tltaltlulMl

l'|Min llif Afirciilh iif lh« Milt* miinlh, «l miilHluhl, Oi« AiM t>orn a^

•AM fif /in, whtih liflh MtWMll
:, they muririir nfulnil CmiiJ iimH
•imI« ihnti litmil*. Anil iht ntill
hravci), •ihI ii|mi(i chal kind of

'

I
ii|Min lilt* nrircniit <ii

. , .

Kgybi Uitig 4II tUin, I'hjraoh iimI hU wrv^ni* mak« KmI* In Mnrf nway
ih« f«rA«lllri. 4iiti lh«y, lti« arU tAinc day whrrrm ihay w«rt Irl gi) (rtil

of KfintUit, bcintf ih# complcia i«rm of 410 >rai« frnm ihr ftrai pllat7m«gt
if ihtir •nc««i(>r«, mkiMning frnm Al>r«hjm'a (tfpaniirr ixtl of ( narran,

ukt ih«ir jourtMy and mirth away, Ixir^ 4W«!) mtn, lirviiUa clitldraR,

4itd foma lu Hameact, fru« wh«nc« liy aavarai cfir«m|Mi>ta ih«y rniM In

iht kad Ma. iha t.rf>rd lundurting l^rm m a |Mllar of a cIoikI Itv duy. ami
In a pillar or Ar« by plghi 1 li«y r«rry JoMfh'i trtiiiia wlih iliam,

Al lh« Had Ma Pharaoh with m« hiHi ovtriakca ih«m
i
Moaca dtvidM

iha wawr* with hit rod. and lh« children of Itrarl pita* ilimugh un dry
giound iinlo ilw draarl of Ktham. whom, whrn Tttaraoh and nia army
vkould nt«da follow, ihcy arc all nvirwhrlmcd by ihr wiilrr« roming
logcihrr ai iha dawning of ih« day, whrrahy iht tararltitt Af% wholly
litcdfrom lh« homJjgc of ihc f|ry|Hl<tna, who«r carcaa*** »bcn ihay laa

(1 MtMig all iha Ma ovrr, and rati ii|Htn iha ahnrv, ihry aing a tong ufl

pt4l«a and ihankagivmg iiriio (WhI
l.'|ioh ihr fififcnih nfthfl aacond mnnth fntir 9^n/thr 4ih,t>«inc TkmP9*\

*/'(j'), tba Itra'-lMr* come lo ih« wddcmraa of /in, wlit<h lielh Ml
KlymA and Sinai, wh«r«, for wani offfMid,!'

ihrlr Irailrra , ahoiii ihti evcniidc fio<t mi
morning raint upon lh«m manna fmm hi

hriad incy livad afirrward by ihc apara of forty yrjra, fvcn till ihfycama
!•• iba Utrdcra of ib« land of promiM, An umcr of It in pr«»ervtd for a
mvmnrlal I

i\t¥& publUhath hl« law. cnnUlMd In iha Ttn Cummandmrnu, wllli a
icrribla vd4m (hMM iMouoi Slaal.

Tha Mopte being In gr«al fcar* Ood g(v«< Ihvm sundry othrr law*, all'

which Ming wriilen In (ha book uf iha • 'vtnjnt, Motra pr«»o«ath ihtm
(< ih« Moplff : which doiw, rlaing tarly In the m-irning, he iMilhla an altar

al ihc fioi of the mountain, ana Mit up iwalve auiiico, aire rding to the!
twelve li'bat of hraci, and Mnd% twelve yiiting men of iha ft nt born!
I whom iht lytrd haih cnn«crniicd In himaalf ms ntiniMcra «if ihoaeholv'
ihingi. bcfnrt the I^vitical prictthood wa« onUinedt, whith i>ffcra4crri
Are, hrai for flln, and than for ihanka||tvint,to the l^rd : and when Motet,
had read ihe b'tok uf ihe covenant, he \JMr\ the blood of ihc calvea and

foaU to i.lTercd, and with wxter, tcarl I wool, and hyatnp, tprinklet lh<|

00k therewith, and all the people, nr those Iwelvi.' ni itiic« rcprcteniing!
them ; and to perfnrmt a mltrmn covenani lieiwern (iod and hin peopla, I

MoMa and A^ron, Nadah and Abihii, and Kcveniy men of the ciden of
Kracl.gi up Into the mount, and ihere bchilil thf glory of Ttod ; the rett

returning. Moart with hia acrvant Jmhua abidea there aiill, and waita aix

d^ya, and upon the aeventh d^y <fod tpraka uitto him, and there he con-.
liiiucafitrly nayiandforty nigh it irarkoninii thn^r ai«day«whii-hhc wailed
for tha appcaranca of the l^»rd 1, eating no int^.it nil ilui while, nor drinking
water {.Ptrnt U. A); where he reccivci O >d'a c >min.in'l ic>ii<:hing iht-

frame of the Lihernacle, the prietit' garment*, iheir ronMcration, aacri-

Acai, and other th^ngt cmipnaed In tnia ami the aix following chapten. I

Al the end of fort v d^yi (tod givet Moaea Ihe two uMca of the l^w In,

ttone, made bvUod s t)wn hand, and wrii ten with hin own I'loRer ; bidding
him wiibal :|uickly to g>-t him down, for thni the pen|>lehad already made 1

III them^clvet a molien CAlf to worahlp. M >f:a by prayer paiifietn (iod,

I

and goet down from the mount, and aeeing the people kerj>inga fentival lir

hunuur of iheir idol in the camp, he bri aki tlie tablen of the law at ihci

foot of the mount : for whii.h the Jewi kr^p a tolemn fa«l unto ihU day.
MoKt having burnt and defaced the Idol, putt jocu of iht idolaien lo

death by the handt of the I.^vitea.

IfLifl commandt M tact t > fr;tme new tablet of ttone, and to bring Ihcm
with him into the mount: Moaet b'rlngt them the next mnrning, and
while he atandt in the cicfl of a r 'ck, God paitcih by, and ahowetn him
a ulimpte i>f h!a gl>ry,

Tiod mncwa bit covenant wilh hit people, ftnd upon ctrtmin condlliona
givet them hla lawt again.

In the firtt tit innniha of thit yeAr, the lahernacle, the ark of the cove*
nant, the altar, (he table of thow bread, the prietu' garmentt, the holyl
ointmenii.the candleMlck.and niber utentilt and vcMeTt Monging to the
«acrificea. are finithcd in the detert al mtmnt Situl, and are brougni unto
M.*ci.
The tabernacle It Mt up and attolnied with holy ull. Aaron and hit

tnnt are consecrated for the priotthood.
Nadab and Abihu, for ofTcring ttrange fire, art struck dtad in iht place

l.y fire from heaven.
T'he princea of the iHbet preteni their offerings tnwardt the dedication

of the tabernacle. God ipcaketh to Mutea from the merc)r*teal.
T'he second pastover it inadtutcd.

Jethro, who it ulto called Mubah, brlnn hit daughter Zipporah, with
hrr two «ona, Gerthnm and Klieicr, which were left with him, to hit ton-
inlaw Motea : and having congratulated hU and the whole people of
ItrMl't delivcranrc out nf Dondage, he openly dcLlarrs his faith and devo-
tion tuwardt the true God. By hit advice Mo^e» imparu the government
of the people to tome othera, and ordaini inagiKtratct fur the dcelding of
IcaMrcaiiaet. I

M'lsct complaint to G-id nfiheovergreat burden ofhla government ; God,
to case him ufhit charge ,gi vet him for asitiatAiice the court ofievenlyeldcra
The people lutt for tltsh. God Rives them qual!i in wrath; and lendk

withal n mott grievout plague among them.
(khI rcbuket the tedltion uf Miriam and Aaron, and malntalnt Motet'

right.

From ihr wlldemest of Taran, near Kadcth-bernca, twelve men arc
wnt (among whom are Caleb and Joihua^ to dUcover the land of Canaan
Returning, they bring with them a branch of a vine, with a clutter uf
grapea upon It . ten oT the twelve to tent tpeak 111 of the country, declare
It barren, and magnify the clUca for their timngth,and the glanily tuiure
of the inhablunu.

i

Tht people, icrrifitd with thIt relation, ire about m return Into Egypt,
from which Caleb and Jothua endeavoring to dlstiude them are like to be
atoned. At thIt God it so provoked, that he threatens to dcttroy them

;

but Is prevailed upon by Moaes ihruu^ hit prayers to apart them
Ncvtrtheleas he denounceth that all who are now twenty years old and
upward ftxctpt Caleb and Joshua^ ahall die In the wllderncts. The men
wno raited inc evil report arc all desimyad by sudden death. Some
tndtavouring to enter upon the promised land, contrary to the comnuutd
of God. art smitten bv the Amnlekius and Canaanitea,

In this place, vi». Kadcsh-barnta, the Israelites continue many days;
but thai In some places they continiwd many years appearcth, for that In
the space of 37 years there art but 17 encampings mentioned.
To their long continuance In Kadesh, and the encampings from thence,

all that w« find ddlvered In the xvth and four next tntuing chapters of
JViMN^ri, seems to refer; as how Korah, Dathan aiul Ablram,^ raising

a mutiny a«itnat Moses and Aaron, were twallowtd allvt into the earth,
and ajo of their asaodatea ; and how tin people murmuring against Moaes
and Aaron for the calamity whkh had befauen their brethren, wen dc-
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In iheae j7 ysars the IsratUlaa, by lyancamptna , basing comnaaMl
the hut country of Heir and KJam. IMy cvma %a ihe w/'lamttt oi /in^m
iIm Irti month of the fortieth year aim ihelr departure mm of tgyut,'
H«r« Miriam, the tUltr of lii«es and Aarun, dicih
1'he ptoplc again fttr want of water murmur againai Mntet and A4rnn

whimi when i»<Hl had tMmnumled lu call waicr out of iht roik imly hy
speaking to it, Moaca, being moved in hla mind llirnugh imp«ll«ni« and
dllHd«tH.c of tha thing, tpeaka tomrtblng, whatever it was, unadvisritly
with his lips, anil airikat the mrk thrice with Aaron's riMl, and ih«rr|iy

draws water from It
,
Iml for iranagietting <M»d'a command, they are btiih

debarred from entering Into iha htnd of Canaan,
In the Af^h monib oT this year Aaron dieih al Mnttra, nn the top nf

mount llnr, at the age of laj years, laavlag his sun fcleawar hla iiHLf«a..r

In the high pritsthoud
The pmi|Nt murmuring are plagued with Aery terpanit, whcrtof many

die t iipun ibeir repentance (jtwl commandt that a braien trrpent be made
id llAmI up upoa a mtts. that aa many as Unk on ki may live

About ihe laii()rfn<rofinit yrar,all ihota who at Kadeth barneamnilnied
against («od being wholly aiiinii and drad, ihe laraeliir* paatovrr/tffd,
and come (o thelxirdars of Moah at Ar. and at length ihey arrive ai Da.
moth, a valley in iht country ol the Muakiies, and piif h at mount rii|jh
Sihon, king of ihe Amorlits, refuting ihtm paasagt through hit country,
slain, and the |ara%:liiea possess his Ian-'

(>g, the king I

is slain, and the lara%:liiea possess his

(>g, the king of Baahan, coming out _
his ptopit, not oiw Itf^ allvs, snn hit country pfiaaetted by the hraeliira

f Baahan, coming out agalnat larael. Is deslroyrd with sll

After ihete victories the Israelites Ml forwttd, and encamp in the
plains of Moab.

Ilaliak, king of Moah, considering what the Itraelltes had done in tha
Amorilcs, fears, lest under pretence ol pasting through hit country, they
should poiuets ihemaelves of hit whole kingitom, takes counail with the
princes of the Midianiiet bis neighbourt, and amilt for Balaam, a t'x'ih.

saycr nul of Mesopotamia, It c<>me and curae (he laractdes, promUmg
him greal rtwarda for his labour

; purposing afterward lu makt war upon
Ihrm.

Ilalaam, forewarned nf God, rtfiiteih al Arti to come ; but being lenl

for a tecomi time, he Importuntth God to let him go, and gort with s
purpose indeed to curse Israel; but God, *tffrnded^ihcrrat, matict the
dumb att of thit wltard, on which he rudt, tpcaking in a maii't vuict, to

reprove his folly.

ILdaam twire offera sacriArs, and woubl fain have citrtcd Itritl, lo

firatily Halak therein; but bciig fiirccd thereto by the Spirit of I mm),

iiaiead of tuning, he blesaeth thim altogrthcr; fnreivlliig Mhat felkity

BlIftiMled ihem, and what calamiliea i^hoiiTd befall their enemies,
IK- hit advice the women of M' ab and Midian arc *et on work t" non

the laraelitet awny to iditlatry, Wherefore Cod coinmandh Mo«es first

take all the ringleaders of ihit diturder, and io hang them up before il,-
' ....

ijii j^^ deiith all an
'

I'll a itlaguc tipof

Ihe people, whereof die *3>"o men In one day: which added to them

tun, and ihcn givrt order to ihc iudgct to put

Jolntfl thcmtelvei to llaal-pcor. laiti of all, God sendt a }tla|

letith all auih aa had

Motet and Kleuiar, by <>otrs comma'Ht, in the plain of Mnab, near
'ericho. number the iwoplc frcm Iweniy year*

pwurdt, and nnu them to be 6ui,73<j men, betides the l.evitii.

whi<:li were hanged and kliled with ibe tword, amount in all to 94/iru

rbinehat, the ton of KIcatar, by killing 2imri, ihe cbiei ol hit f^iiher't

femily, and Coibi, the daughter of 2ur. a prince nf the Mlilianiirs,

appesteth the wraih of God. and the r'*|f cesMth. God thrrcfore

tcttleth ihe high priesthood tor ever tipon the houtc of Fhinchai,snd
comrnnndt ihsi war lie madr upon ihr Midianitea.

Moses and Kleuiar, by <;otrs comma'^t, in

unto Jt>rdan, over against Jericho, number the

old artd upwards, and Anu tl ....
whi St number, reckoning them from one month old and upwards, cinirt

to 3),ocw; and then MoMt reccivct command fur the parting the land uf

promist amorg the Israelites.

(.mmI signifies to Moms that he shall die, and Jothua Is thereupon de-

clared to l>e his tuctcstor: upun whom Mnsts la>s his hands, and givet

him inttructions. .Several lawt arc made.
Twelve thousand of the Itrnciiica under the command of I'hinrhas,

vanquish the Midianltcs, and put lo the tword all the males aniore them,
with their Ave princct, and among them Zur, the father oIlYnii.ana
Ualaam Uit wliard ; but they save the women alive ; at which Mosrt it

wroth, and commands that every malt child, and all the women, excc)it

such as be virgins, be killed.

The land* which l>clonged to Sthon and Og. namely, all from tVe river

Arnon ro mount Hcrmon. Motet divides and mves to ine lril>ck of Heuhcn

snd ( lad, and the half tribe of Manastth ; so that their potactii>>ns Uy on

this sidt Jordan: ntvtrthcless. they assist the rest of the tribes in all

iheir wars, till they hav« subdued iht Cpnaanliea, and p«ts<isted the

promised land.

Moses commands the people, that In their patiage over Jordan thry

shall set up great atones, and engrave the Ten Comniandmenta on ihcm,

with the form of blcsting u|K>n mminl Gerlilm, and ot cursing on mount

Kbal, exhorting ihcm to obacrve the law of God, by tclting before their

eyes the benefita ihat would ensue thereon.

Ht also rtnews the covenant made by God with them and their cbildrrn

on mount Hortb, and again persuades them to keep that covenani by all

the bltsaings and curses which wotdd undoubttdiv follow the keepers or

breakera of It ; yet with a promise of pardon ana deliverance, if at any

time, having broVen it, they shall repent ihcm of their sin ; and tells them

farther, that God had therefore thus declared his will unto them, to the

end that none hereafter oATcnding shall pretend igmiranct.

Moaca, having written this law, dellvtrB It to Ihe priests, the sons of

Levi,andlhcelder»Df the people, to be kept; the same day also he writes

his most excellent s<mg, and teaches the same lo the children nf Israel to

be sung ; and having finished the book of tht law, he ukes ordct tu have

it laid up in the side of the ark.

Mosts now drawing near to his tnd, blesseth every trlbt in pariic^tlar,

by way of prophecy, save only the ii ibt of Simeon.
In tnt isth month of this year ht gots up to mount Ncbo, and froii

thence beholds the land of promise, and there dieth, aged 130 years
;
tht

bi>dy of Moaea God tmntlaies out of tht plw-e where ht died into a valley

of Iht land of Moab. over against Btth-pcor, and there burieth it ;
nor

doth any man know the place of it unto this day. Tht Ittacliim mourn

for him 30 daya.

Htr« cndn tht Pentateuch, nr five books of Moses, conuining the his-

tory of tsss yearn and a half; from the bcginnlne of the world
;
and the

book of JoahiM begins with the forty-Arst year after the departure of the

children of Isinel out of Ef^pt.
Jnahiw being confirnwd in his govtmmtnt by God, sends forth tpfes

fhrni Shlttim to tht city of Jericho, whf . being harboured by Ksbab, art

privily stnt away, whain starch Is mnde for Ihem.
Upon tht tenth day of tha fini month (if/f/V v), to wit, the same day

that tht Paschal Uimb waa to be choatn out o: the flock, the Israelites

under the conduct of Jothua, a lypt of Jesus Christ, fo up out of the

rivnr Jordan into tht promistd hwd of Canaan, a type ofa more heavenly

country. They paas throimh the rivtr on dry ground, tht waters being

for the present dividtd ; for a mtmorial of which miraculout pasia^,

Joshua s«u up twelve atones In the vary channel of Jordan, and taking

twdve other stones out of tht midat thereof sets them up at Oilgal, the

place where they ntxt encamp. .an
Upon the i4tli day of tht same month, in the evening, the Israellfcs

celebrate their Ant panover in the land of Canaan.
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ihercor. OmI, heinf hiihly prnvitknl, given ihein up Into the hanitt of
i.'nihan, king of Mctopoumia : which nr
but eight yean.

Irr^chn, iha arh nf the l^irtl having hran carrtfil rmind tbrnH lltUj
tahan iha tevamh Hay, iha wall* tK«r«iH f-dhng f|i>wn at th« tmifMl of |K«
|it(a«i«' iniinmu , all ih« mhalHtanta ar« |hii to (h« iwunl, taicpi Maliab
anil K«r familr '

I'ha t«r»*lit«« haataga Ai.anH ar««miit*n hy ih«lr«itcml»«,<tfMl having
atKimloncil ihem f<>r •atrtltg* connntiiail h« Aih4ti(; A* han't am baiitg

Hiac'ivtreil by iha caatlng <>f Inia, anil htmaalf fouiul giiiliy, ha t« ati>n«a

tn lUaih, and, ingaihar with h)a chihtrait and laiila, bttnirtl wtih Ara
(^m| hting ^c(A«d h«rth , At li lakaa by aMbtithmant anil uliarly da-i

•iroyad
I )\\ mmini Khal, aci )>ri|iMg t> the law made, i« an aliar araviad, and th«!

1>n ( nmmandmvnta angravan on tl ; thf htat^mg^ ,ini< ciiraing* ara ra-

pcaiad on m><Mni Klml ami tntiuni ttcriiim, and iha IkmiW of iha law ra«d>

In iha ran nf th« peopla I

lh« h(ng« <if 1 anaan nimhlna agaJMi Nrael : imly lh# Glhaontlaa'
erafklly Itnd a way In lava ih<ir nwn (In* by maktnir m lo^giw with iham , I

bill ara afiarwanla ilcfniiafl m iha aarvila uMra* itf ih* hniiat <if IhhI. I

Adonl-fa«teli, king i^f jeniaaUm, with ih« k*i>g« i<f Mihr<m, larmuth,'
|.a( huh, 4nd Kgl<>n, hearing that itihvon \% fallen off (r >m ihani, Jnin their

fnrcaa tngeihar and h««lrga It ; Inii jtHihtM raiaaih th* «ia^c, purauaih
ihrtta A*a king*, and imlirih ih*m ai far at Ai<-k4li, ittr I unl In the

meanwhlla kimng mnra wiih haiUtona* fmm heaven, thiui ilir Uratliia»
with their awnnU. Jmhiia romn^iindiiha ann i>> auml anil over fiibaxn,

and iha mo«n nvar tha vallay nf AJAlon, hy the .itace almoai nf niit whole
day, until tha t«raclllt« ara fully avengxl of tnelr anemiira The Ave
kingt hida thamtalvaa In a cava ai Nlakkcdah; frum whtnca ihay ara
briiii||hl forth, trnnifiilly uaed, and hanaad

|

Friim tha autumn iif il) a year, wherein, after tha failing nf mantu,lhey

Jan to titl iha ground, the rl«a of iha tabliatii «l yuara la lo tie taken
|

mhua, nnw arown old, i« rnminattded by t mhI to i\\\ Lie all ihe land on
the weat of Jordan among tha nine irlhet rein.4tninK, and the othei half'
Irihaof Man^aaeh, I he Lord and It la tarnAce* are thi inheritanraof l,«vt

The real nf thakiiiKa, with whom IrMhiiah^'l wiitfcil w.ii for aii yean,
rtanlva in Ml upon him with united forcaa . hui jothua ciimci u|><in iham'
unawaraa, tiaya them, and piMaesaeih iheir Loimiriea

|

JiNhiiii now rnnta out ihoaa glanta, tha Anaklmt, with thrlr citlea, nut

nf tha hlll-countrieN, out of (lanron. I>elilr, and An.ili, nnd tiencrMlly out

of al' tha mounialitt of Judah and alt laracl Ami hjving K<iiii*n the

whola land into hi* hand*, ha dividca It amnng the ihil.lrni of laracl

acrordlng \<\ iKaIr trltwiii and tha land rc«ie«l from war.
Tha Aral aaiibalical year, nr year of rail: frotfi hcnie the year of|

Jubltce, or cvarv fifty yaan' tpaca U In ba rcrknneil.
'

Tha ubernacia i« mi up at hhiloh (Ihotighl In lia the aama with Salam),'
where il cmt'-iued u8 year*. I

The Hctihcnitc^.ttadiiea, and Iha half-tribe nf Manaiaeh, witha bletaing,

rn <»^wK home lo itielr iHiaaea-tlona nn the nihar aide of Ji>rd«n

J.»hiia iiiiihera tofieihrr ull Urael, cihorta ihem to nbcitirnce, briefly

'

rrcite* tii»d'i lieneAta lo tham, ntrtawath iha covenant between ihem anuj
1»«mI, and dielh, ii<> ycAta old.

Alt>^r the deccaaa of Joahtia, and the elden who nulllved him. and who
remembered the wondcra which liod buti wrmtilit for Itr.iel, tnLrt* auc-
caeda generation of men which fori;e| tiod, und mingle thvmielvea with
the t^anaaiiltca by marriiige, and w ndiip their idola.| In tliia time of
amirchy and confuainn, when every man ilid tb.u whb n aceiiied right In

hi* own cyea, all thoaa diaordera were rnmmiitcd, whirh are rcptirted In

tha lait Ave chapicnof the Ibi'ib nf Judftm ; to wit, the idolatry of Mkub'
and the children ol Dan- the wur of tha Itcujamitca. and the cauac

'give* ihain up into the handa of'

nnl calamity uf thcln holda them

(HhTtlel^ the ion of Kenat, and inn-ln law to Caleb, itlrred t p by God
M a judge and avenger of hia pcnple, defeat\ Cushan, and dclivcn the

laraeliica out rtf bondiigQ ; and the land reiicd furly yearf after the flrat

r«Nl which J )ah»a procured for them.
Othnlel living, tha Uravliiea fell BKalnio ain ai;;iiitat God, nmt are given

over into ina hitndi ol t-glon, King of Muab, who, joiuiiig with the
Ammoniict and the Amalekiica, overthrowi the Isrueliiet, and Ukei
Jericho ; aiul thia second opprcaitlon coniinueih eighteen yeara.

Khiid, the ton of liera, i» raiaed up by (ioti to Ik an avenger of hit
people; for feigning a imtaage tu K.glon, be ruiii him into tbeTiclly with,
Ilia dagger; then getting uw.iy, he g.iiliera all laracl int i n b<»ly on mount'
Kphraim, and »laya i ^<i>hi o( the niuat valiant iiieit of Mu-tb; and the land]
reateth forty yvara alter iliu f 'rntvr real ubiainud by Otimkl.

After him, Shaiiigur, iiic Ron <yX Anath, iluycth 6x) I'hittHiinet with an
ux-goail. and he uUu avun,{i:th Uravl.

'Ine Kraeliiert, alter itiv ile.itti of Khiid, returning to their old tin, arc

51
van up by tiotl Into the h.iit.U of Jabin, king of Canaan; and thlt ihnU-
om oi' theira cuntinueth twenty yearn.

Uerrarah, the wife of Lapid *tit, a propheleaa, who at thin time judgeth|
lirael in mount Kphraim, and Harak ol the tribe of Naphiall, t>ciug made,
captain ul tha liu<ic uf laracl, in aighi uf Megidd >, uvert:oinea Siiera. cap*
tain of Jabin'ft army, whom JacI, the wife oT Hetter the Keiiitc, afterward'
kill* in her own icni. Kor a memorial ol which victory Deborah cum*

I

pottcth a long; and the land re»telh forty yL-art afier the former rest;

ubuincd by Kbiid. I

The Uracbtea xinning again, are delivered intj thehandanf the Nfldian-
Ilea ; which iburth thraldom bateih seven yeara. Hereupon they cry untu
God for hulp, and are reproved by a prophet. Then Gideon, trte aon of

{

Jjuaah, uf Manaaaeh, itW an angel from (iod tent to deliver them. He
HrtI overturna the ulur of^ Haal and burnt hit grove, and it called feruh-
b.ial. He, out of 32,000 men, which came iintoTum.chooiteth only (God ao
commnndiiigi \*i but with them he putt to flight all the boat of the Midian-

\

ilea, whom tn« Kphruimiiva afterward purtue.tiud ftlay their princes Urcb
and /ucb. (iidcon having paciAed the Kphraimitei, who complain that!

Ihcy were not called tu the uatilc al I'lrtt, paitaeth the river Jordan, and!
defeait the remainder of tha Midianitiah army; he cbaititeih aUothcj
men of Succoih and I'enuel, who had refuaed him victual'^ in hit journey;'
and ilays the two king.a of the Midianitct, /ehah un<t /almunna. After'

which great viciuricft, ih« laraelitet oflcriug lo nettle the kingdom upon
him and hia poaterity,hc refut-th it ; but receiving their goUlen ear-ringt,

he mokes therouf an ephud, which at'ierwardt proves an occaaion of idol-

atry. The Midianiies being thua vanonitihea, the lund enjoyt rett forty

yean, after ihc ibriner pc%i restored to them by Uctnirah and Itarak.

Uideon dieth, aii4 the itntclitca, falling back again to idolatry, wonhip
Baal'bcriih for their gud.
Abimclech^the son of Gideon (begotten upon hit concubine), mtrpcaing

to gee to himwifthe kingdom which nit father hod refuted, tiayeth tevcnty
ofnU brother* all upon one alone ; and having, by the help of the Shechem-
Itct, folio be made king, Jotham, the youngest ton of Giaeon, who only et*

caped Abimclech'a fury, from the topof mount Geriiim eapnatulaletwilh
ihcm the wrung they had done to hit lather't hoate ; and. by way ofa para-
ble, foreiella their ruin ; which done, he Aiee, and dwetlt quietly In Beer,
Abimdach, having reigned three ycart over li^rael. Goal, a Shechemlle,

conipirca agalnel him; which being diacovered to him by Zebid. he utterly
detiniyt th« city of Shechcm, and puis all the iiihabitantt to the awoni,
•ml burnt the tcmpU of their god Derith with fire ; from thence he gncih
and layeth tiage lo 'rhabei, where he It knocked (.n the head with a piece
of a millMoiw, cast upon him by a woman from the walls, and then killed

outright by hn armour-hearer.
Tola the aon of Puah,after Ahlmelecb. judgeth Israel twenty-three yeara.
lair the (ileadlte tuccoeds Tola, and juogeth Ur.iel twcntv-two yeara.

The liraelites,forMkif4E again the true God, fall tnwnrhip thegodf^of
teveml natiom, and are given up into the hands of the Fhilistinet and Am- >

ttefora
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monliaa *hirh Aflh ihraldom latieih tl^hteffn vaa'a X'ff* iheir ro-

pe niam a, ami ahalhl iting iheir ld>>t« a* l«n||lb ih. y M|it4ln m> n >

fephlhith lb* fitleatltte, bkln^ rn^'U > «|>tahi of lUe h> a| . | Itratl. tub*
dttea tha Ammoniii a , \mi-t<i< \h. (tank he vowa hi« it.ti>|liif 1 iii<aw«rvi M
\w olftrr.! tn tar rUtce. and afirrw.«r<l petf •rntt it lie |m.i« |.> ihe «w.<nl
li.taai Kphr«iiniie4. who had behaved themaalvta ln«i>Uttity agaimt htm,
and lodgaih |ar«*i aia year*

Ibvaii the Heihlehemiie amcaetla Japhiha^.^ntt jiulitiK tarsal f yaar«.
linn the /. Ihiionti* tiKceada Ibran, ami nKlgeth hraal lan yeart
Abilon (he Kpltraimlit «oci eeda ftlon. an<f* lodgelh Krael eighl years
Vll the hiuh prteti 1I11 whom the high |" "«ih o<l was ifSMalaitd trum

ibe family of frleaiar to lihamar'at am let.^r AIhI <n, ami )iid|ieik Itrai^l

ffirly year* Ihe l«ra>hlra a;:ain prn^okc the l-<^rd t' anger. ami he
dillvars ihem Into tha hamU <>f the rbillatinea 'll< - •ttih inrald< m
begina ««ven m'>nih« <iAtrr Mi'a enrertng up"n ihe gov* n.mfMl. aint laalelH

forty yeara. even till Bfven moniha alter his death, when ibe ark wo*
brongni b.irk ajiain

Samaiin the Naiarlta, *a an angnl bad fmtiold. it bom ai Znrah
Whilst Kli the high prieai rteftii'ih the iiAtce of s Jiidg* m civil caiitee

under the Thlliatln' a, Samai>n lakea «n <n raai <ii |n <)uarrtl with them, by
marrying 4 woman nf I iinnaih . for htving "n the flay of hia l«troihing
pro|Mtiiiidedari4Mlato|he I'hillatii «a,rnd laid a wager. Ma wllr ttlU ihcm
the meaning nf it : enraged hvreal, hef oea tind tlnya thirty men of Aaketonf
and givea them ihtaiiiia'f r4iinrnl whi It hr had«iii|iped(iA ih^it iHtdiea.ln

performaiH e of the wag* r whi< h hi h.id ..ai, ami ri turtiahomc i<« hi* father.

Saniaon again In hatveai time goat 1 > prraein hi* wife with a kid al
her father* noiiae, but flm'a hrr givrn aw„v in m«rriNg« tn anotliti man}
Samaon letnlvea to Itc a^eiged, ht cm bet ym fi>aet, and lying Are*
brand* to iheir laH*. lurna thi m .ill into the corn-AcId* uf the I'hiliailnoa,

ami into thetr vineyanl*. ami nitvr garflena. and seta ihem all on Aro.

"he Philiaiinea lake Sani*on'a wife an<l faintr in law, and burn ihemi
Samftnn in revenge »|.i)* a g'fat muliitiMle of them, and tiia down upon
the rotk Ftam, from wb»ma being taken by yn< of the J»»«. ami by
them iMivercil into the hamla ni the Phillailnca, he alajt nf iham a
iboiMand men with the Liw bine nf an aaa ; tn which place he it miracu
Iniialy refreahetl, when ihiraiv and ready to f-,int

Kama<m la l>eirayrd by l>fflilali hl« rnnrubliie, bereaved of the hair nf
hi* Nafnriuahip, .itid dtlivereil in the Chillttliie^ ; who put ntii hi* cyea,

and bind him wiib rhidnt nf braaa. The Phili^ilnc* gather logtiher to

offer tat riAca In |t.ig. n thrir god, and Samaon i* brought 1 • make them
Hport: wh<Mie hair Wtng g*owii, and hi* atrength In a great meitturt re*

aiorrd, he takca hold nf the two • hi* f pillars whcrenn the hoittt iiond
(wherein were the princra of ihe rhitUiine*. and a great miiliiiiiHe t>f

people > and pulU down the hoii*e. killing more men al hia death than he
did in all hi* liteilme So he died, having judged Itrart in the dayi il the

t'hiliatlnca twenty year^.

The lararlitea t.tke up arm* against the rhiliatinca, btit with very I.I

aiircrat, for ihcy lo«e inu* men in one battle. Then thry at nd fof the ark
of the riivenant ft> m Shiloh. and tauie II In be brought into ihi- lamp.
Ibe Philiatincs, tceiig mw all lie al iitike. encourage one anoilirr lo

(•ehavc ihemsclve* like nirn tb.it day , and i'< fallio)! "it, they alav u( the

laraeliiet ^n/no men. The aik of tiod la taken, and Mi<|dinl anil Phine-
baa, prirftla, and tona of Fll.afr aUin. Of ill which m1 'n tiding* are

brought lo old F.li,(Tlgbtrd ibcrtat,he fallt from hia ibalr and breaka hit

link. In the 9(lih year of hia a^c
The IMtiliatinea, having brought the ark Into Aahdnd ttt It in the houae

of llagon their god Hot m lien | lagon had been ruiiii'l two %t veral timf^t

fallt-n grovelling before it, and br> ken in pi<cca,an>t ih< inbabiinnto of the
place ^only plagued, ibey ninove II from thenr< tot .aili, ami fr^ m ihencO
to F.kri n Itiit the tame plavuea nnd jiM'gmcnta following wherever II

went, tiller seven moniha, by tne advii e of llulr prieaia, they »ctid homo
the .irk again u-iib treaeiiia and gift** Into ilu* Limloi the lararlitett.and It

la broiyht to lleiha(icme*h, where «o,o*. men are aniiitrn for lo- ki> g tntti

the iirk Krom heiKc it ia rarricd to the liotiae of Abinadab, In Kirjaili-

J« aiiin, who sanctlAeib his son Kl< arar |o keep it.

Aiur twenty yearn the Kraeliiea. by S.miiicrt pcrsuiitlon, totcmnly
re|Mnl .>t Mi/pib, and, iipoit their eoiivtr*ion, doil hy thunder frrin

bi-.tven (lillvein them fmm the in*«aion of the l'bill«tinea, who aie aub-

dticd, the band of the Lord being ngnimi them all the days uf San iiel

Sail u<.l. I>cing prown old, takra lor bi^t B*>>i^lancl In the govemm< n' Ma
^ona

: hy wbo>e ill management of vfT.iirs, the Nmcliiea require a kitig to

Ih givdt th m whrreii|>oii (;od gives them n king in his wrath, lo wit,

S. ul. till- Kon I'f Kivh, after Samiul had jiidved laiael twenty "'ne yep- \.

Saul \i priv.iiily anointed by Simincl, ami a'terward piiblicly prt.cluir.cd

kii.g ill Ml/neb. Abimt n month aficr Jalicsb-Lltrail is besieged bj Nh-
hasTi Ung of the Amniunliet, and the siege rai'-ed by Saul : whereupon
the whole i- ongregation of Israel, coming together al Gilgal, again pro-

claim S: ut king.

I tavM the sou of Ktte the Kphraibite, bom al Betb-lehcm'jud. h 30 years
before be aiicceedeil Saul In the kingdom. He was hi>> father's youngest ton.

God rejects Saul, and aend* Samuel to Heth lehem, there to anoint

I>avi«l king, whom Saul ever alter ealremely pcr^c• uteth.

Vet Jonathan, Saul's ton, loveth him, and oftcniiinctrcscueth him from
Saul's cnieliy.

Pnvid, having Said twice In his pow«..' forbears lo hurt him
Oavlil, fenring he may some time or oiho:r fall Into the bands of Saul,

Ales to G.ith unto kirg At binb, carrying with him6>omrn; and having

obtained of him the inwn of /ikiiig' to dwell In, he contlnuctb one year

and four mc nths in the Imd of the Thilistinca : fri m whence be Invadcth

the countritt oftbe GeNbiiritet,Geirltit, d Amal^kliet, and pun lo iho

tword all, both men and women, not lea.iiig one i.livc to carry ihcjtewa
thereof to king Aibisb.
Achixh, proposing to m»ke war upon the Israelites, takes David alnn^f

with him in thai ckpeiliii<jn, to whom, whiUt he is upon his march r.iih

hit 600 men, repair a great many other* of the tribe of Manauch, and
join with him.

Saul, seeing the army of the Philistines, Is In great fear, and (Samuel
being now dead) goes lo En-dor tu consult with a witeb there : the woman
raiteth an apparition of Samuel, and Saul receive* from It that dreadfol

doom, The l.ord will deliver Israel, together with thyself, into the Kinds
of the Pbiliatineii.

The princes of the Philistines growing jealous of David, be and hia

coinpany early the next inorning leave the army, und return to Ziklag

'tne nrniics join battle ; and tne Itraelitct are defeated ; the three soiu

of Saul are slain, and be himself fulls on Ids own swunl.

Three days after, an Amalekite brings Situl't crown, and the bracelet

that was up«in bh.-irm.andprescnisibenito David, profeaslngtbat, finding

him fallen up'mbissword,hehad killed him outright, and taken thecrown
from off hit head : whereupon Ihivhl cnuseth him to be put to death Icr

stretching forth hia hand to stay the laird's anointed, and lamenielb the

death of Saul and Jonathan his son in a funeral anng. David, having asked

counsel of God, gort up lo Hebron with those that arc alniui him. where
he is anointed king by the men of Judah, his own tribe, in Ihe 30th year

of his age : and there he reigns seven veara and six months.

Abncr, affronted by lsbboHhetb,r«volteih to David, and deals with the

chief men of Israel to transfer the whole kingdom unto him, and this In

the hearing of the Benjamites.
Hecomea to David, and Is kindly r<^eelved; returning, be it treacher-

otisly murdered by Joab. David much l^iiienu his untimely death, and
buries him ai Hebron.
Baanah and Rechab murderthe{r|nrd and master Ishbntbeth.as nelicth

retting himadfupon his bod. Thry bring hi* head 10 David, who in driea-

ttltoa of their treason, cauaeth them imnnrdiately tn be put to death.
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IMthaifir, having remov«d tonif pcnoM who had murdtrtd hU bth«r
Evilmtrodach, and luurpcd hit throM, tuccccdi in th« kinfilom of
Hahylon. In the Ant year of thU king** reign Daniel hai the viiion of

thu four heutu, ilgnifying the four grau munarcliic* of the world, mkI of
(^nd delivering over a!l power and lovereigniy to ttie Son of Man.

In the third year of Iteiihaitar, Daniel reccivet the viiion of the ram and'
the he-goat, betokening the deiktraction of the Centian munarchy.and the'

great mitery which Aniiochut ahould bring upon ihe people of God.
'I'hi* year Bclthaixar make* a great feaat for all tlie noble*, and cau»elh

to be brought forth all the vcucli of the house of the Lord, which Nebu*
chadncitar hit grandfather had brought away from Jerusalem. tQ the

glory of hit idob.anddUhonourof the tnwGod. In the ratdsl of all thU
Jollity a hand appears writing on the wall of the room in which the king
and his numerous guesu sit drinking. I'he king, greatly terrified hcreat,

tendi for his Chatoean astrologers and witards, and conimandi them to

read the writing, and give him the interpreutlon of it ; but they not being
able to do cither. Daiuel Is sent for. who icadi the writin|. and gives the

king the interpretation of it: whereupon Daniel in publicly proclaimed
the third man In the kingdom. This lame niuht Belshaicar Is slain.

ILibylon is taken by Cyrus, and the empire iran<(Uicd to the Medcs and
FerKiani, as had been tundrv times fnreiuld by the propheU.
Cyrus having given the kingdom of llabylon to Darius the Mede,

reserving some palaces in the city for himftclf, he returns through Media
into Persia.

Daniel's greatneis railing envy in lome princip;tl cotirlian and officers,

theie contrive hii ruin : but finding nothinif in his management of affaire

whereof to accuse him, they reiolve to order maticn 10. that Daniel's
piety towards (WkI hhall bccume an offence worthy of death. They move
the king to make a decree, thitt for 30 davs no petition iihall be made to

any god or man, but 10 himielf only. Which decree Daniel breaks by
making supplication to hii God, and it for 10 doing cast into a den of
lionn : out oerng found to have received no hurt there, Darius commands
his conspiratoni to be c:tst into the tame den, who are presently devoured

;

and the king publiihcth a decree, th.-it all persont throughout his domin*
Ions ihalt reverence and fear the God of Daniel.

Towards the cod of the first ycarof the reign of Darius the Mede. to be
reckoned fiom the subvereion ofthe Babyloniin empire, begins the Totn year
of the captivity of the Jewt. which, by Jeremiah's prophcLy. was to be the

last vear of their calamity. Upon consideration of which time to near at

hand, Daniel poun itut hit most fervent prayers to God fur the remission
of his own tint, and those of his people ; and fur that promised deliverance
out of their captivity. To whom the angel Gabriel brings an answer not
only of this, but alto of the spiritual dclfverancc of the church by thedt:»th

of the Messiah; uttering that memori<' le prophecy of the seventy weeks.
Cynu, hit father Camoytes and his father-in-law Cyaxarcs both dyiitg.i

Persia falb to him by inheritance, and Media by contract of marriage ; and
j

so he it pottcsscd of the whole eastern empire; from which time both
Xenophon [Imst. Hb. 8.) reckons the 7 yeart of his reign, and the Holy
Scripture out of the records of the Mcaetand Persians, reckons this his!

first year; for it tcacheth ut, that in this year came forth that renowned
j

edict of his. Thus saith Cyrut king of Persia. The*l^rd God of Heaven,
hath givrn me all the kingdoms of the earth, and h.ith charged me to:

build him a house at Jerusalem which Is iiijuduh,&c. At which time|
the f) years of the IlaDylonish captivity being expired, fas was foretold'

by Isaiah and Jeremiah, the former maKing mention of Cyrus by name.);
he gives leave to all the Jews, dwelling in all parts of his dominions, to

return into their own counlr>', and commands them immediately to fall

in hand with rebuilding <>f the temple.
j

He restoreth also all the vessels of the hotise ofGod, which Nebuchad-
j

nczzar had brought from tht:nce: and contributes towards the building,
j

Thr Jews iherefore return into their own country ; the poorer sort having!
allowance made them to defray their charges upon ihe way. The number
of the children of the prtvincc, or Hebrews born in Chaldea, which with
their captain Zerubbabcl, and their high priest Jeshua. return out of cip-
tivity, is 4x,j6j. besides proselytes, men -.servants, and maid-servants, to
the number of 7,337. Now the particul.ir sums of Ezra's catalogue being
cast up amount onl^ to 39,818; and ihute In Neheminh's account make
but ji ,031, both which come liir short of that general sum of 43,360, which

'

at the b.>ttoni of each catalogue is said t > be tne number of the whole con-
\

gregatlun. Wherefore the Rvbrcws in the xxixth chapter of their great
chronicle tell us, th.it to omplete the lull sum of 42,360, we must cast in

tho.«eof the other ten tribes of Israel, who came up out of the captivity with,
the Jews. For even till the la.st e\tirp.ition of tne Jewish state there re*|

malned some relics of the other ten tribes, not only in the dispersion, and at

'

Jerusalem, a^d oth jr cities ofJudah ; but also ofthose who kept still in their I

own seats : for Shalmaneser swept not away all out of the whole ten tribes,
j

but left a remnant of them in their own country, who were afterward, to-,

gether with the |ews. Benjamitcs, and Levites, carried away by Nebuchad-
nefzar into Habylon.andarc now dismissed and sent back a^iiin by Cyrus. I

In the second year after their return from Kabylon, in the second:
month, they appoint Levites to oversee the work of the house of God,
and lay the foundation of the temple; the old men lamenting, who

53J
yiuirs before had seen the old temple standing, and the younger sort'

rejoicing to sec the new one going up.
TheSaraaiitaitsby the means ofccrtaincourtiersabout Cyrus, whom they

had bribed for that purpoae. disturb the Jews in their work of the temple.
In the beginning of the reign of Artaxerxes (called in profane story

Cambytes) the Samaritans, who, whilst Cynis lived, had secretly under-
mloeti the Jews, now openly frame a direct accusation in writing against
the inhabitants of ludan and Jerusalem, and present it to the king, who
presently forbids tne Jews to proceed in the building.

In the second year of king Darius H ystmt{>es (thr K?me with Ahuuenis)
Zerubbabel attd Jeshua, incited by the prophets Huggai and Zcchariah.
set forward the building of the temple.
Haggai prophesieth that the glory of this second temple shall be greater

than that « the former; not as being a more magnificent stmcture, but
in rMard the blessed Messiah shall one day honour it with his presence,
and from thence prupag.te peace to all nations.

Ah.uuerus puu awav queen Vashti bis wife, and not long after espouscth
Esther, the niece of Nlordecui the Jew.
In the sixth year of Darius, or Anasuerus. the temple is finished ; the

dedication whereof Is celebrated with great joy and abundance of sacri-

fices, the priesu and Levites, every one in his place, sunding on the
ministry of the tamplc. The passovcr also is CLiebrated.
Hanuuiv an Agagite, ofthe race ofthe Amalekltes, a great lavorite ofking

Ahaiuerus. offended at Mordecai, because he fallt not down and adorct
him. as othen do. resolves toberevengedof the whole nation of the Jews,
(which waa aver averse to his.) and to root it out ; for the executing of
which purpose, that he nay And a successful time, he causeth Pur, that is,

the lot. to DC cast be(br« bim, for to know the day and month wherein the
Jews shall be destroyed, and the lot falls on the lath month Adar.
Haman obutns an edict from the king, that all Jews, without respect to

ea or age, upon the thirteenth day of the month Adar, be put to death In
all iha provinoaa of the king's dominions. Hereupon Mordecai, ^ther,
kmI all the Jews,humble themselves before the I^rd by fasting and prayer.
AhasueruB, heartag U read In the chmniclca that a conspiracy had been

discovered to him by Mordecai , commandclh that he be publi^y honoured
and that hy Haman himself, his deadly enemy.

Esther, eateruining the Iciag aad Hanan at a hanqmt, maketh suit
for her own life, and her people's, and accuseth Haman. The king,
uaderslaadiiig that Haman Had provided a callowt for .Mordecai, causeth
him to be hanged thereon. In mumory t>f this great deliveraiKe the two'
days of Purim are laaJc fcsiivA 1
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Aiexanaer marenein lowara jcruiiaicin, iniemiing 10 oexiese 11. Ji

the high priest, hearing of it, vuttelh on hit priestly umamcati
accompanied with the people all in white, goeth out to meet him.
ander, seeing his habit, falls prostrate beibre him, saying th.it, <

, 19.

I Mac l:'k

Em the priest, a man skilled In the taw of Moaes, obuins a large
commission horn king Artaaerxes, to settle the Jewish commonwealth,
and to reform the church at Jerusalem.

In the twentieth year of king Artaxerxes, Nehemlah aJew, one of hit
cup-bearert, being made governor of Judea. obuina leave to build the
wall of Jeruaalem, and flniah that great work. Hera begiiu Daniel's 70
weeka to be fulfilled before the passion of our Saviour.
Nchemiah having governed Judea is years, returns to the king of Persia.
Thit year It the aitt JubiU

.
, the last that ever the prophets of the Old

Teilament taw: for that place in Nehemlah. chap. xii. as, is not to bf
understood of the last Darius, but of Darius Nothus, who now reigns in

Persia; the fiiU history ol Nebenlah ending with the time of Artaxerxes
Longinus, fiither of this Darius Nothus.
Hitherto (saith Euscblus la his chronicle, to the 39d year of Ariaxtrxes)

the Divine Scriptures of the Hebrews contains the annals ul the tinie:*.

But those things which were done among them afterward we must driver
out of the books of the Maccabees, and out of the writings of Jostphus,
who have delivered a general history of the Jewish aflbirs from thence
down to the times of the Romans.
Thai MalachL the last of the prophets, waa contemporary with Nehe-

mlah. appears from hence, that he nowhere exhoru the people to the
building of the temple, as Haggai and Zachary did ; but the temple being
now built, be reprovea those olsorders, which Nehemlah at hit lecond
return with a new commission from Babylon saith he found in his absence
to have crept in among the Jews; as marriage with strange women,
withholding of tithes, and abuse in the worship of God. And because a
succession of prophets was not to be expected, u before, he exhoneth
the people constantly to adhere to the law of Moses, till Christ .he chief
prophet should appear; whose forerunner John the Baptist should come
m tne spirit and power of Elias, to turn the heartt of the fathers unto
their children, and the disobedient to the wisdom oflhejtut. Seei,4/a^.
iv. 46, and ix. 17.

ALEXANDER the Great, king of Macedonia, passeth out of Euiope
Into Asia, and begins to lay watte the Persian empire,

lanasses, brother to Jaddus the high priest, refusing to put away his
strange wife. Is driven from the sacrifice : Sanaballath his father-in-law,

governor of Samaria, rcvolteth from DaHus, obtains leave of Alexander
to build a temple on mount Gerixim, and makes MaiKisscs high priest
thereof, to which resort all such as arc entangled In unlawful narriage,
with all such oflienders as think themselves not safe at Jer\tsalem. This
was the rise of thai schlsmatical conventicle of the aamarttant. See
yokm iv. ao,

Alexander marcheth toward Jerusalem, Intending 10 besiege it. Jaddut
imamcats. and

Alcx-
, „ , , , , » . whilst

he waa In Macedonia, a man appeared unto him in the very same habit,

who invited him to come Into Asia, and promised to deliver the Persian
empire into his hands. After this be goes to the temple, and offers hacri*

fice according to the high priest's direction. I'hey show mm the prophecy
of Daniel. ThataOrcctan should come and destroy the Persi.ins; whereby
he is mightily confirmed in hts persuasion that he himself is the man.
Lastly he bestoweth on the Jews whatever favours desired, and dcpartcth.

The Persians are overcome, Darius slain, and Alexander remains
universal monarch of the eastern world.
Alexander having reignrd six years attd ten months dleth; hit army

and dominiont are divided among his capialnt. Antigonus maket him*
self governor of Asia, Seleucus of Babylon and the bordering nations;

Lysimachus hath the Hellespont ; Cassander, Maccdon ; and Piolcmeus,
the son of Lagus, gets Egypt.
Ptolemeus, sumamed Soter, makes himself master of Jerusalem by a

stratagem ; for he enters the city on a sabbath-day under pretence of
oflfering sacrifice; and whilst the ^cwt suspect nothing, but spend the

day in ease and idlenctt, he surpnseth the city without resistance, and
maketh the citisens captives. He sendeth several colonies of Jews into

Egypt, and puts great confidence in them.
Ptolemeut Philadelphtu, son of Ptolcmeus Soter, being a great favourer

of learning, builds a most magnificent library at Alexandria. Demetrius
Phalerius, to whom he had committed the care of procuring all sorts of
books and out of all countries, persuades him to employ 73 Jews in trans-

Liting the Holy Scriptures out of the original Hebrew into the Creek
tongue, which was done In the seventh year of his reign. The king also

dismiueth many captive Jews, and dedicates many presenu to the

temple of God at Jenisalem.
One Sinfbn, a man of the tribe of Benjamin, governor of the temple,

falling out with Onlas the high priest, goes to Apullonius the governor of

CelosyrU, and Informs him that there Is a vast treasure in the temple

:

.ApoUonius acquaints klngScleucus his master with it. who presently sends

his treasurer Heliodorua to Jerusalem, to bring this money away. Heli-

odorus entering the temple. Is by angels struck down in the vtry place,

and carried from thence naif dead ; but by the prayers of Onlas he Is soon

after restored to his health. Returning to Seleucus that sent him. he

magnifies the holiness of the temple, and the power ofGod dwelling in it.

Antiochus Epiphanes succeeds Seleucus in the kingdom of Syria, and
reigneth 11 years and some months.
Jason, by conupting king Antirchus,obta!neth the office of high priest.

Menelaus, brother to Simon the traitor, being employed by Jason to

carry the money to the kirg, pruiniseth 300 talents of tilver aoove what
Jaton had tent, and gelteth the priesthood to himself.

Menelaus, not paying the moiKy he had promised the king at his

admission, is summon«l to appear before Antiochus; he substltuteth

Lysimachus his brother in his place.

Antiochus taketh lenisalem, and sacking it, pillageth the tcmnle, de-

stroyeth 40,000 of the inhabitants, and selleth as many more. He en<

dcavoureth abio to abolish the worship ofGod, and forccth many Jews to

fursake their religion. The Samaritans now disown their relation to the

Jews, to whom in prosperity they preteuded alliance, and consecrate the

temple on mount Gcrlzim to Jupiter.

Perseus, having made war upon the Romans is this year overcome by
them, and the kingdom of the Macedonians ends, when from Caranus tt

had stood 626 years. Nevertheless the relics of the Macedonian empire,

while that of the Roman was rising, did yet survive In the Ptolemies of

EnTt, and the kiiws of Syria.

King Antiochus,hy a public edkt, commands all nations that are sub-

ject unto bim to observe the same way of divine worship, and laying

aside theirpecuUar aistoms, to profess the same religion with the Grecians

;

the punishment ofdeath being threatened unto such as shall be dis(^-

dient; and he appolnu oveneers over every people and nation who shall

compel them hereunto. Of the lews miny choose rather to undergo the

most cruel torments, than to olcraacrifice unto idols; all which mar-

tyrdoms, with those ^orious sufferings of the seven Maccabean brethren,

are recorded in the two books of Maccabees.
Mattathlas, a priest, with his five sons, slay those that are sent by

king Antiochus to compel them to offer abominable sacrifices, and after

betake themselves to the desert. They are followed by many otheii, of

whom a gnat number are stifed In ihelr caves, because they would not

defend themselves on the labbath-day. Mattathbs abolisheth that super-

sdtion, and exhorts his sons to aaaert Ihclr privileges, and deliver their

cenntrV from bondage.
, , .

Mattathias dies, and Judas Maccabeus takes itpon him the manage-

ment nf this affjsir. He delivers his country and purgeth it from the

abominauona which had been committed in H
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xt.

Vll.

ChHit tencheth hit dliclplM to pray.
ChriM rainrth LaMruit, that had been burled four dayi.
Cjirfphaa, high priest of the Jew*, prophesieth cuncernlng the death of

Chrisi.
/acdhein a iniUican converted.
Cliri«i rcfttuieth ii> blind Itartimeos hit itght.

Mary the si<t,«r of 1 Jizaruft anuinii ottr Savluur'i feet with coitly tpike*
nard, and wipcth them with the hatr of her head.
Christ rtdcth in triumph into JentiJcm : the multitude iiprcad their

g.irnicnL» in the way, and cry, Hosanna to the Son of Davla. Coming
near the city he weep* over it, and furetcll» iu destruction. He enters
the tetnple, and cuteth out those that bought and suld there ; and heals
the blind and lame.

|He cur^eth the fniltleu fig-tree, and the next morning it ii found dried
up and withered, llience he ukcs occasion to &how the power of faith.

1

Tke/tmrfk ^oMtaVifr^ in which Chriit our ^tittovtr it sturi/itfd, 1 Cor.
V. 7, and to am ema it /W to aii tfgut sacriActt ^rtfigmrtng this grtat
tx/^iatioH. Th* fourth or midduytar qf DanAtt iatt tvg^k &fj^iu,\
Oan. ix. 37.

S>N
the flnt day of unleavened bread, when the passover nf the Jews

' wax to be ^Uin (A/ri/j), in the evening, Jc9u<i eMteth Uie pa:>ituver

th hit dficiples, and initltutes the lacramcnt of his body and blood in

brrud and wine.
j

(Jhrisi washcth his dlsclplet' toti, and e.^horteth them to humility anH<
charity.

In the self-name night Christ Ii betrayed by Judas, mockeu, buffeted,
and spit upon by the soldicn.
Next day he is condemned by Pilate, and crucified ; the sun during the;

crucifixion is darkened, and the vail of the temple rent in the midst.
1

Christ praying for his enemies gives up the (ihost. Joseph of Arlmiuhea
ben the body, and lays it in a new sepulchre.

I

On the third d.-iy, the next after the Jewish satihnlh {April 5), Cttristj

riseth from the dead : his resurrection is declared by unucU to the wnnicn
that came to the sepulchre. Christ first appcircth to Mary Mugdalcnc,
wA afterward to his disciples, and diricth with them.

1

Christ bringcth his apostles to mount Olivet ; commandeth them to ex-
pect In Jennalem the sending down of the Holy Ciho*>t : semis them to
teach and baptiie all ntitions, and blesses ihcm ; and while they behold,'
he Is taken up, and a cloud receives liim out of their si^ht. After his a.sccn-

.

sion the disciples are warned by two angels to depart, and to set tlieir

minds upon his second coming; they acCDrdiuKW return, .iiid, Kiving
themselves to prayer, choose .Matthi^iS tu be an apostfe in the pLice ofJud^>s. 1

On the day of Pentecost (<1/iiy »4l, the Holy Ghost dcscen'Jeih on the!

apostles in the form of cloven t mgucs, like as uf lire, and en-ihlcth them
to speak all langttages. Peter the same tl.iy prcachcih ChriKt uud the.
resurrection, and ab«>ut 3000 believers are added to the ciiurch.

|

The rulers of the Jcw^, offended at Peter's sermon, an. I his niiraculnus
cure of (he lame man, cist both him and John into prison: u[ioii ilicir

examination they boldly avouch tlie lame man to bo healed by tlie name'
i>f Jesus, and that hy the sam^* Jesus we must be eternally saved. The
Jews foroid them to speak any more m ilut name. The auostlcs aii'^wer.^

that it is fit they should ubey God rather than men. Tncy arc threat-
ened and let go.

AnaiiiiW and his wife Sapphiri fi>r their hypocrisy are struck dead.
The ap >stles are apiin ctst into prison by the high priest ; but an angel

sets them at iibvrty.and bids them preach th.. ^osi>t 1 to tlic |ieo|ilc without
fear: beintf taken a;j.iiti teaching in the teniple, they are iir.>u>>ht before
the council; whi:rc, by the advice of OainallL-l, they are delivered.
The number of believers increasing at Jerusalem, the apostles ordain

|

seven deacons, who ^ihould distribute the alms of the whole church to the.

widows and poorer sort of Ixjlievcrs. Stephen, one of these deacons,

h

having confounded some tlut (Ii.-«ptiti:d witit him, is by thcin falsely nc-
1

cused of blasphemy, and brought bt^ftre tlie council, where he reprehends
their rebellion, and murdering of Cliii>t. Whereupon they cast him out
uf the city, and stone him ; he in the tokwxx time praying for iJiem.
A great persecution of the Church at Jerusalem lullows after the death

|

After
Chritt.

45

of the first martyr Stephen.
Philip, one of the seven deacons, prcichetl;

rAnny ; worketh miracles, and healeth the :

<t Samaria, and converteth
Ic. Simon the sorcerer,

54

55

56

53
60

sco'ini; the wonders that are done hy Philip, Itelieveth, and is baptized.
The apoi^tltrt at Jerusalem, hearing that Samaria had received the faith,'

send thittier Peter and John to confirm and enlarge the Church. The
ai>osttes by prayer and imposition of hands confer ttie Holy Chest on all

believers. Simon Magus oners them money, that he may receive the power
of conferring tlie s.tme, whose impiety is sharply reproved by Peter.
Having completed th:;ir ministry in those parts, they return to Jenisalem.
An angel sendeth Philip to teach and baptize the Kthiopian eunuch. \

Saul, a violent persecutor uf all that call on the name 01 Jesus, and one
who consented to the death of Stephen, goes now towards Damascus with
commission from the high priest and tlie council to apprehend all Chris-
tians in those parts, and to bring them bound to Jerusalem ; on the way
he is miraculously converted byavoice from heaven ; and three days after
baptiz^rd by Ananias at Damascus, where he preached the gospel of,
Christ with great boldness.

|

Saul having preached the gospel at Damascus a long time, the Jews lay
wait to kill him, but be cscap;:tn from thence, and comes to Jerusalem ;

there he sees Peter, and James the brcthcr of our Lord, and abides with
them fifieeu days. Here he speaks boldly in the name of Jesus, and dis-:

putes with the Grecians, or rather Jews that used the Greek tongue.
:

rhe.se also consult how they may kill him. |t

White Saul prays in the temple, he is in a tmnce,And the Lord appears
;

imto him, and bias him to depart from J[rrui.alcin, bec.iiisc they will not .

receive his testimony ; adding, that he will send him to the Gentiles. |
j

Satd leaving Jerusalem goes tu his own country Tarsus, and from thence .

j

travel I into Syria and Cilicla.
j

Peter vislu the churches of Judea, Galilee, Samaria, &c. At Lydda'
he cureth Eneas of the palsy ; and at Joppa rustoieth Tabitha to life. I

At Cosarea,Comelius,accnturion,by prayers and :ilms finds favour in the I

tight uf ChhI, and is commanded by an angel to senJ for Peter, now at^

ioppa. God by a vision teacheth Peter not to despise the Gentiles. Peter,
emgsent for byConielius.goes and preacheth Christ to him and a great;

company that were met at his house : while Peter preacheth, the Holy.
Ghost falls upon them all ; and immediately the apostle baptizcth them,

j

Peter, at his return to Jerusalem, is accused by those of the circum-j
daion fur conversing with tne Gentiles ; but he declares to them his vision,'
and th« whole matter concerning Cornelius; and they glorify God for,

antii^ to the Gentiles also repentance unto life.
|

The twlievcrs, who ever since the martyrdom of Stephen and the per-
secution thereupon ensuing, had been dispersed throughout nil Phenice'
and Cyprus, co je now to Antioch, and preach the gospel to tlie Greeks
there, having before preached to none but the Jewii. The church at
Jerusalem, tinderstanding this, and that thi number i>f believers increased <

excc«dingly, sends Barnabas thither to confirm them : he goes to Tarsus,
{

and ukei Saul along -vith him to Antioch, where they rnn*inuc a whole
!

year, converting mtUlitudes to the faith. Hi:re the di&ciples were first,

called Christians. t

About this time James the brother of John K beheaded hy the command

.

of Herod Agrlppa. He also iinpvisnncth Peter, whom an nngel delivers;
upon the prayers of the church. Thiss.ime Hcmd.nnt long after, speak* i

iTig to ihepcoTde at CesArea, some nl tliem try nut. It is (he voice nfGod,'
and not of man : and imniu<l!attlY an ancel of the Lord smites him, be-'

I cause he {jave not Uie glor>' to K.'^\ \ and he is eaten uf worms, and dicth. 1 \
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Banubos and Saul set forward In their preachlnc of the gospel. They
plant the Christian faiihinSelcucia. Cyprus, andi nerplnces. At Papho.
they preach .he gospel to Strgius Pauliis, governor of that country ; Vly-
mas a sorcerer, withstanding them, and cndeavouiing to turn away
Sergitu from tlic faith, is at Said's rebuke struck blind. From this time
Saul is always called by his new name Paul; he preacheth to Antioch,
the Gentiles believe, but the Jews gainsay and llu»pheme. Wlu.reupon
he and bis assistants turn to tne Gentiles, and come to Iconium.
At Iconium they are persecuted and ready to be stoned. From heme

they fly to Lystra and Dcrbe, cities of Lycaonia. At Lystra, t'aul heuU
Ing a cHpple, the multitude cry out. that the gof*' are come down, and
call Barnabas Jupiter; and Paul, Mercuriua ; and would have sacrificed

to them, had not the apostles with cl<>thes rent run in among thtm, and
ouurcd them that they were men like themselves. Soon after there
come Jews from Antioch and Iconlnm, who excite the people ngiijnst

them. Paid Is by the furious multitude stoned, and drawn out ot tlie city

as dead ; but whilst the disciples stand about nim, he Hscth up, and the
next day departs with llarnabns to Dcrbe.

In this year Patil was caught up Into the the third heaven, and heard
unspeakable words.
Ahout this time Timothy, though a child, with his mother Eunice, and

his grandmother Ixis, eninnce the Christian faith preached by Paul,

Certain Jiidairing Christians come from Judea to Antioch, and teach
that the Gentiles ought to be circumcised, and observe the law of Moses

;

these Paul and Barnabas oppose, and a council is held by the apusilcs
and others at Jerusalem to <fetcrmine this controversy.

Paul and Barnabas, thinking to visit the churches together, fall at strife,

and part asunder: Barnabas and Mark go Into Cyprus; Paul and Silas

into Syria and Cilicla.

Paul coming to Derbe finds there Timothy, whom (because his mother
was a believing jew, though his father a (-ientilcJ he catiseth tu be cir-

cun:dsed, and takes him alor-g with him. He is by a vision admonished
to go into Macedonia : coming to Philip^ii, the chief city of that part of
Macedonia, he converts Lydia ; castvth out of a certain maid-servant a
spirit of divination, whose master losing a considerable gain iherLby,
brings Paid and Silas before the magistrates : these cause them to be
whipped and imprisoned; but at midnight, Paul and Silas praying ar.u

singmg psalms, tne doors of the prison fiy open, and their bonds are
loosed : the jailer, ready to kill himself, is converted to the laiih, and
baptizetl the same night with his whole faniily. Next day the magistrates
come themselves, and pray them to depart the city.

From I'hilippi Paul takes his jcurney through Amphipotts and.Apol-
lonia,andconKR to TheKsalonica, where lie finds a synagogue of the J tux;
tiicre he preached three sabhath-days ; some believe, others persecute him.
Leaving Thcssalonica hecninestoltctea,and soon after am vcsai Arhens,
disputes with the philosophers, and dtcLm-s unto them that UNK^O\VN
GUJJ whom they had ignorantly worshipped. He converu I'i'ny&ius

the Arcopagite, and thence passtth to Curiiith.

I'aul at Corinth meets with Aquila and Prisctlla. n'<t long ocfote furn-

ished from Rome by the decree of Claudius. Here he ci^utiiiuch a ytar
and six months, ana thence writes to the 'Ihosalunians.

Paul is accused by the Jews, and brought belurc Gallio, pri'Coi sul of
Achaia, who refusctn to be judge in a controversy about religion, and so
drives them away from the judgment-scat.

Paul departs froQi Corinth, and pa»seth to Fphtsus, thence he sets out
towards Jerusalem, that ue maybe at the feast ; he lands at Cts;ircii,gues

down to Antioch, and comes into the regions of i-:il:.tia and Ihrjgin,
confirming the disciples in all those places.

Paul returns to Kphestis, disputes daily in the school of Tyrannus,and
continues preaching there, r.nci the parts thereabout.

He writes his epistle to the Galatians.

At Ephesus, Dcm>:trtus a silversmith, jealous of his gain, raiseth a
tumult against Paul^ which is appeased by the town.clcrk.

About this time a schism nrisctn in thecnurch at Corinth, which cnusclh

Paul ir.ow in or about Kphc^us) to write his first epistle to theLurinil.ians.

Pan! departs from Kphcsus, and comes into Klaccdonia, and gathers a
contribution for the relief of the saints at Jerusalem.
The apostle, having learnt from Titus the success of his first, wi lies now

his second epistle to the Corinthians. Out of Macedonia he gucs into

Grecce,and comes lo Corinth, where he writes his epistle to the Kon.ans.

Paul purposing to go thence into Syria, to carry the collections to Jeru-

salem, the Jews lay wait for him; understanding this, he returns into

Macedonia the same way he came, and thence passes into Asia.

Alter the days uf unleavened bread Paul sails from Phllippi, and comes
to Tru . -.-there he restores Eutychus to life. Having passed through

several cttirs if Greece, he arrives at Miletus; from tbtnce he sends to

call the elders of the Church of Ephesus, whom he earmstly exhorts to

the performance of their duty.
Paul comes to Jerusalem , is apprehended in the temple ,and secured in the

castle ; he claimeth the privilege of a Roman, and cscapeth scuurgii g.

Paul pleadeth his cause before Ananias thehigh priest. I he chiel capiain,

understanding that above forty Jews had bound themselves undrr a curse

neither to eat nor drink till they have killed him, sends him to Felix the

governor of the i

'

Paul is accused

succeeds him In the government,
The Jews come to Cesarea, and acctise Paul before F'rsttis. He an-

swereth for himself, and appeals unto Cesar. King Agrlppa comes to

Cesarea, and Fcstus opens the whole matter to him.

Paul makes his defence in the presence of Agrippa; who thereby is

almost persuaded to be a Christian, and the whole company pronounce

him innocent.
PatU comet to Rome, Is a prisoner at large, and preacheth there two

Utrt endx the History o/th* Acts (ifthtApottle9,writtmbySi. Luke,

Si. Paul's belavtd companion in hit travtit.

St. Paul from Rome writes hii epistles.

To the Phih'pplans.
, .- * *

To Philemon. « • - f- s
'* <

To the Colosslaitn.

To the Ephesiaiu.
About the latt-rendof this year Paul is set at liberty : and a little before

his departure n : of Italy Into Asia he writes his epistle lo the HebrewH.

He preachet.i the gospel in the Isle of Crete, and leaves Titus there to

set things in order, and ordain elders In every city.

St. Paul writes his eplsiea.

To Timothy I.

To Titus. ;'.;"'4 ^'-

To Timothy II. : .

'

About this time the ifialQA OT St. Peter, St. John, and St. Jude seem

to be written.

St. Peter and St. Paul are said to have suffered martyrdom at Rome
towards the latter end of Nero's reign.

This year Jerusalem (according to Christ's prophecy) is besieged, taken,

sacked, and burnt, by Tlt«s,i,ioo,oooof th« Jews perish, 97,000 are taken

prisoners: besides an innumerable company that in other places of

Judea kill themselves, or perish through lamlne, banishment, or other

miseries.
, ,

St. John is bonlshetl into the Isle of Patmos by Domltlan, and there

receives and writes his Revel.ilion.

After the death of noniitlan, St. John rcttims to Ephesus. and at the

request of the Church writes his Gt.'Spel.

province, by wnom he is imprisoned at Ce^area.

. „„ d before Felix by Tertullus the orator : Felix goes out of

his office, and to gratify the Jews, leaves Paul In prison. Portius Fcstus
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AN

•~-^' AL'^HABETICAL TABLE OF THE PROPER NAMliS
IN THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS;

. »• A 1..

WITH THE MEANING OR SIGNIFICATION OF THE WORDS IN THEIR ORIGINAL LANGUAGES; TOGETHER WITH THEIR PRONUNCIATION.

Ai

AG
'A-RON, a teach'.r, or iofty,

Abad'don, the destroyer.

.
. -biig'tha, father of the wine-prett.

Ab'a-na, made of «tone, a building.

Ab'a-rim. passage*, or putengen.
Ab'da, a icrvant, or icrvitude.

Ab'de-d, a vapor, a cloud of God.
Ab'di, he is my servant.

Ab'di-cl, the lervant uf God.
AbMon, a tenrant or cloud ofjudgment.
A-bed'ne-so, a servant of light.

A'bel, vanity, breath, vapor.

A'bel, (a city,) mourning.
A'bel-beth*ma-ach'.th, motimlng to the
house of Maachah.

A'bel.ma'lm, mourning of waters.
A'bel-me'holah, mourning of sickness.

A'bel-mU-ra'im, th« mcuming of the
Egyptians.

AiKMhit'tim, mourning of thorns.
A'bcz, an egSt or muddy.
A 1)1, my funtT.
A-bi'ah. the Lord is my lather.

A-M-al'bon, most intelligent father.

A-bi'a-thar, excellent fattier.

A'bib, Ereen fruits, or ears ofcom.
A-bi'diui, the father of knowledge.
A-bi'dan, the (ather ofjudgment.
Ab'I-el, Cod my father.

A-bi-e'zer, £it)ier of help.
Ab'i-gail, the father's joy
Abl-hall, the father of strength.
A-b^hu, he is my father.

A-bi'jah, the Lord is my father.

A-bi'jam, father of the sea.
Ab-I-Vne. the father of mourning.
A-blm'a-«, a father sent from God.
A-bim'e-lech, father of the king.
A-bin'a-dab, father of willingnuss.
A-bin'o-ain, father uf beauty.
A-bi'rHm, a high father.

Ab'i-shag, ignorance of the father.

A-biahai, the present of my father.

A-bish'a-tom, the father uf puace.
A-biih'u-a. father of salvation.
Ab'i-shur, the father of the wall, or father

of uprightness.
Ab'i-tal, the father of the dew.
Ab'i-tub, father of goodness.
Ab'i-ud, father of praise.

Ab'ner, father of light.

A'bram, a hleh father.

A'bra-ham, the father of a great multi-
tude

Ab'sa-lom, father of peace.
Ac'cad, a vessel, a pitcher, or sparkle.
Ac'cho, close prcsseid tcwether.
A<el'da-ma, the field ofblood.
A-cha'i-a, grief or trouble.
A-cha1-cus, a native of Achala.
A'chan, or Ach'ar, he thai troubleth.
Ach'bor, a rat.

A'chim, preparing, or revenging.
A'chish, thus it is, or how is this?
A'chor trouble.

Ach'sah, adorned, bursting the veil.

Ach'shaph, poison, tricks.

Ach'rib, liar, lyinc, or that runs.
Ad'a>dah, thiB witness of the assembly.
A'dah, an assembly.
A^dai'ah, the witness of the Lord.
A'da-li'ah, one that draws water.
Ad'am, earthy man, red.
Ad'a-mah, red earth, or ofblood.
Ad'a-mi, my man. red, earthy, huuaa
A'dar, high or emittent.
Ad'di, mv witness, adorned, prey.
Ad'don, oasis, foundation, we Lord.
.>. "-el, the witness of the Lord.
A'diu, idumcd, voluptuotu, dainty.
A-di-th.,*tm, assemblies, testimonies
Ad'la-i. my witness, my ornament.
Ad'mah.eailhy

. .d, or bloody.
Ad'ma-tna, • cl.id of death, a mortal

vapor.
Ad'nah, rest, or testimony eternal.
Ado-nibc'sek, the lightning of^e Lord,

or the Lord of lightning.
A-do-ni1ah, the Lord is my master.
A-don'l-kam, the Lord is raiived.

A*<lo-nrram. my Lord is most high, or
Lord of mij^t and elevation.

A.do-ni-te'dek, justice of the Lord.
A-do'ram, their beauty, their power.
A-do-r. 1m, strength ofthe sea.
A-dram'aa-lech, the cloak, glory, gran-

d?qr, or power ofthe king.
A-dram^yftl-um, the court of death.
AKiul'lam. their testimony, their prey,
or their ornament.

Ag'a-bus. a locust, feast of the leather.
" K^K. roof, floor.

Agar. Srs Hagnr.

A-i
•s:n^

AR
one who causes great pain at

A'gur, stranger, gathered together
A'hab, uncle, or father's brother.
A-haii-u>e'nu, prince, head, or chief.

A-ha'va, essence or generation.
A'hax, one that takes and possesses.
A-ha-zi'ah, seizure, vision ufthe Lord.
A-hi'ah, brother ofthe Lord.
A-hi-c'ier, brother ofastiistance.

A-hi'jah, the same with Ahiuh.
A-hi^am, a brother who raises up.
A-hi'lud, a brother burn.
A-him'a-az, brother ofthe council.
A-hi'man, brother ofthe right hand.
A-him'e-lech, my brother it a king.
A-hi'moth, brother ufdcath.
A-hin'o-am, the bciitty uf the brother,
or brother of motion.

A-hi'o, )m brother, his brethren.
A-hi'ra, brother of iniquity, or brother
ofthe shepherd.

A-his'a-macn, brother of strength.
'* -hi'shar, brother of a prince, or bro-
ther of a song-

A-hit'ho-phel, brother of ruin or folly

A'hi'tub, brother uf goodness.
A-hi'hud, brother of praise.
Ahlab, which is of milk, or of fat.

A-ho1ah. his tabernacle, his tent.

A-ho'ti-ah, the tent or taberuacle of the
father.

A-ho'li-bah, my tent and my tabernacle
in her.

A-hu'ti-ba-mah, my tabernacle is ex-
alted.

A'i, or Ha'i, mass or heap.
A-i'ath, the same as Ai.
A'ja-lun, a chain, strength, or stag.
A-lam'mc-lech, God is kinj;.

Al-ex-an'der, one who assists men.
Al-le-lu'ia, praise the Lord.
Ai'lyn, an oak. or strong.

Al'lon-bach'utn, the oak of weeping.
Al-mo'dad, measure of God.
Al-phe'us, a thou.'^.and, learned chief.

Am'a-lek, a people that licks up.
Am'a-na, integrity and truth.

Am-a-ri'ah, the Lord says, or the excel-
lency of the Lord.

Am*a'sa, sparing the people.
Am-a-ii'ah, the strength ofthe Lord.
Am'mah, my pec|iie.

Am'mi, the same with Ammah.
Am-min'a-dab, mv people Is liberal.

Am-mi'hud, people of praise.
Am-ml-shad'da-i, the people of the Al-
mighty, the Almighty is with me.

Am'mon, a people, son of my people.
Am'non, faithful and true, or tutor.
A'mon, faithful, true.

Am'o-rite, bitter, a rebel, a babbler.
A'mos, loading, w^^ighty.

A'moz, strong, robust.
Am'pti-HS, large, <-xtcnsIve.

Am ram, an exalted people, their sheaves
or handfuls of corn.

Am'ra-phel, one that speaks of secreU.
A'nah, one who answers, or afflicted.

A'nak, a collar, or ornament.
A-nan'me-lech, answer, songof the kii^
and council.

An-a-ni'as, the cloud ofthe Lord.
An'a-thoth, answer, song, or poverty.
An'drew. a stout and strung man.
An-dron'i<us, a man excelling others.
A'ner, answer, song, afRictlun.
An'na, gracious, or one who gives.
An'nas, one who answers, humble.
An'ti-christ, an adversary to Christ.
AnM-och, speedy as a chariot.
A /ti-pas, for all, or against all.

An-tip'a-tris, for, or against the father,

A-pelles, exclusion, separation.
A'phelt, a stream, a rapid torrent.
A-pol'lo'ni-a, perdition, destruction.
Ap-poHos, who destroys, or wastes.
A-pol'ly-on, one who exterminates,
Ap'phi-a, productive, fruitful.

Aq'ui-Ia, an .agle.

Ar, awaking or uncovering.
A-ra'bia. evening, wild and desert.

A'ram, fiigf.ness, magnificence, or one
that deceives, or their curse.

Ar'a-rat, the curse of trembling.
A-rau'nah, ark, song, Joyful cry.
Ar'ba, citv of the four.

Ar-che-la u.', the prince ofthe people.
Ar-chip'pus, thechlef of the st.iblcs.

Arc*tu'rus, a pithering togi^thrr,

A're, one Uiat commands, or he that de<

scends.
A-rell, the light of visioi) of Qod.

BE
A-re-op'a-giu, the hill of Man.
A-rc'tas, agreeable, virtuous.
Ar'gub, a turf, or fat land.
A'ri-cl, altar, light or lion of God,
Ar-i-ma-the'a, a liun dead to the Lord,
A'ri-och, lung, great, tall.

Ar-i^-tar'chuit, a good prince, or the best
prince.

Ar-is-tu-bu1u9, a good counsellor.
Ar-nin-ued'don, mountain ofthe gospel,
ur of Mcgiddo.

Ar'non, rejoicing, le:iping for joy.
Ar'o-er,^ heath, tamarisk.
AKpad, thr light of redemption.
Ar-phax'ad, a healer of desolaticn.
Ar-tax'er-xes, the silence of light.

Ar'te-mas, whole, sound.
A'sa, physician, or cure.
As'a-hil, work or creature ofGod.
As-a-i'ah, the Lord hsith wrought.
A'saph, who assembles the people.
As'c-nath, peril, or misfortune.
Ash'd'Kl, enusion, inclination, theft.

Ash'er, happiness.
Ash'i-ma, crime, position.

Ash'kc-naz, a fire th:it spreads.
Ash't.i-roth, floclcs, tiliecp, or riches.

.Ash'iir, who is happy, walks, looks.

.\'si-a, muddy, bug);y.

Ait'ke-lun, wciglit,Taiunce, or fire of in-

famy
.Vs-iiup'per, unhnppincss, or increase of
danger.

A»';.ir, prisoner, fettered.

As SOS, approaching, coming near.
A-syn'cri-tii5, incomparable.
A'Lid, n th:>rn.

At-a-Ii'a, that incrc;ises or sends.
Atlia-li'ah, the tune ofthe Lord.
.\ veil, iniquity, force, riches.

Au-gus'tus, incrca-sed, augmented.
.Az-a'rt'ah, he that hears iiic Lord.
A-zu'litih, strength of walls.

.\zgad, a strong army, strength of for-

tune, ur a gan;^ ol rubbers.

Ai'n >th-ta'bor, the ears uf Tabor, or the
ears of purity ur condition.

A-^o tns, the same as Ashdod.
A'zar, he that assists or is assisted.

BA'AL, he that rules and subdues.
Ba'al-ah, her idol, or she that is gov*

cmcd or subdued, a spouse.
Pa'al-be'rith, idol ofthe coverunt.
Ha'al-gad', idol of fortune or Islicity.

Ba'ul-na'mun, who rules a crowd.
Ba'at-her-mon, possessor of destruction,
or ofa thing cursed.

Ba'al-i, my idol, or lurd over me.
Ha'al-im, idols, masters, false c 'ds.

Ba'al-is, a rejoicing, or a proud Lord.
Ua'al-me-on, idol or master ofthe house
Ba'al-pe'or, master ofthe opening.
Ba'al-per-a'zim, g.)d of divisions.

Ba'al-shal'i-sha, the god that presides
over three, the thircTidol.

Ha'al-ta'mar, master ofthe palm-tree.
Ba'al-ze'bub, god ofthe fly.

Ba'al-ze'phon, the idol or posscKsion of
the north, hidden, secr^jt.

Ba'a-nah, in the answer, in affliction.

Ila'a-sha, he that seeks, or lays waste.
Ila'bcl, confusion or mixture.
Ita'by-lon. Sec Babel.

Ra'ca, a mulberry-tree.

Ka-hu'rim, choice, warlike, valiant.

Ba'jith, a house.
Ba'al-im, the ancient of the people.

Ba'iak, who la^s waste or destroys.

Ba'mah, an eminence, or high place.

Ba-rab'bas, son of shame, confusion.

Bar'a-cl.el, that bows before God.
Uar-a-chi'as, the same with Barachel.
Da'rak, thunder, or in vain.

Bar-je'sus, son of Jesus or Joshua.
Rar-jo'na, son of Jona, or ofa dove.
Dar'na-baa, son of the prophet, or of
consolation.

Bar'sa-bas, son of return, son of rest.

Bar-thol'o-mcw, a sot. that suspends the
waters.

Bar-ti-me'us, son of the honorable.
Ba'ruch, who Is blessed.

Bar-ziria-i, son of contempt.
Ba'shan, In the tooth, or in ivory.

Bash'e-mBth. perfumed, confusion of
death, or in desotatlon.

Bath'she-ba, the seventh daughter, or
the daughter of satiety.

Bc'dad, amne, solitary.

Bu'dan, according tn jiiHgment.
Ite-elze-bub, See Baal-iebuh.
Be'er, a well.

CE
Be'cr*la-ha*t'rol. the well of him that

liveth and seeth nie.

Bc'vr-she'ba, the well of an oath.
Bu'lcah.halfashekU.
Ijel, aaciuut. or nothing.
Uc1i-al, wicked, of no account.
Uel-shai'zar, master ofthe treasure.
Ikl-te-shaz'zar, who lays up treasures

in secret.

Be-na-i'ah, son o. the Lord.
Ben-am'mi, sun of my people.
Uon'ha-dad, l tn of Hadad, or noise,

Ben'ja-miii, son ofthe right hand.
Be-no'ni , son ofmy sorrow, or pain.
Be'or, bunung, foolish, mad.
Ber'a-chah, blessing, bending the knee.
Be-re'a, heavy, weighty.
Bc'rith, covenant.
Ber-ni'ce. one that brings victory.
Be'sor, glad news, or Incarnation.
He'tah, confidence.
Heth.ab'a-ra, the house of passage.
Beth'a-ny, the house of song, or ut afflic-

tion.

Beth-a'ven, the house of vanity, ol Ini-

quity, of trouble.

Beth-bir'e-i, the house of my Creator,
the house of my health.

Beth'car, the house of the lairb.

Bcth-da'gon, the house uf corn.
Ikth-dib-la-iha'im, house of dry figs.

Heih'cl, the house of God,
Bc'ther, division, or in the trial.

Bc'thcs'da, house of pity, or mercy.
Ik-th-e'zal, a neighbor's house.
Ikth'Ca'mul, the house of recompense.
Beth-hac'ce-rcm, the house of the vine-

yard.
l:<.th-tio'ran, the house of wrath.
l>t.tli'ic-hem, the house uf bread.
Bcth-I*c'or, house of gaping, or open-

ing.

llcth'phnge, the house of the mouth.
Itetli-'^a'i-da, house of fruits, ur of food,
or of snares.

I>eili c-han, house of the tooth.
ileth'she-mcsh, house uf die sun.
Ue-thu'el, fdiation of God.
Beu'Iah, married.
Ue-z;d'e-el.in the shallow of God.
Be'zek, lightning, or in the chains.
Bich'ri, flnit-bom, first fruits.

Bid'kar, in compunction, or sharp pain,
Big'than, In the press.

Bil'dad, old friendship, old motion.
Bil'hah, who is old ur confused.
Bir'sha. an evil, or son who beholds.
Bi-thl'ah, daughter ofthe Lord.
Bith'ron, division.

l!i-thyn'ia, violent precipitation.

Blas'tua, that buds and brings forth.

Bo-a-ner'iEcs, son of thunder.
Bo'az, or Boot, in strength.

B I'chim, the pdace uf weeping.
Bo'zcz. mud, nog.
Boz'rah, In tribtHation or distress.

Bui, old a^, perishing.
Buz, despisfia, or plundered.
Bu'zi, my contempt.

A'BUL, displeasing, or dirty,

. Ca-i'a-phas, he that seeks with dili-

gence, one that vom^.eth.
Cai'n, possession, or possessed.
Ca-i'nan, possessor, or purchawr.
Ca'lah, favorable, opportunity.
Caleb, a dog, a crow, ^ '..uket.

Ca'leb-e-phra'tah. Sec iilphratah.

Cal'neh, our consummation.
CiPno, our consummation, or altogether

himself.

Cal'va-ry, the place o''a skull.

Ca'mon, his resurrection.

Ca'na, zeal, jealousy, or possession.
Ca'na-an, merchant, trade, or that biua-

bles ^ d subdues.
Can-da'ce, who possesses contrition.

Ca-per'na-tmi, the field of repentance,

or city of comfort.
Caph'tor, a sphere, buckle, or hand.
Cap-pa-do'ci-a, the same as Caphtor.
Car'cas, the coverins ofa lamb.
Car'che-mish, a lamb, as taken away,
withdrawn.

Car'mel, circumcised lamb, harvest,
full of ears ofcom.

Car'mi, my vineyard, or lamb of the

waters.
Car'piis, fniit,orfruitfiiI.

C.i-siph'i-a, money, or covctousncss.
Ce'dron, black, or sad.

Cen'chre-a, millet, small ptilte.

Ce'phas, a rock or stone.

c

EB
Ce'sat, a name appllcaUe to those who

are cut out uf tiic wowb.
Chul'col, who niHiri«hes,cuniuiaes, and

sustains the whule.
Cliat'dc'a, as* demons, or as robbers,
Char'ran, a singing, or calling out.
ChctKr, force, strength, as the son.
(.'hcd-or-la'u-mer, roundness of a sheaf,

Chcm'arims, the lume ofthe priests of
Baal.

Chc'mosh, as handling or stroking, or
t.iking awny,

Chc-na-ni'ali, preparation, or disposi-
tion, or strength ofthe Lord,

Cher'cth-ims, who cut or tear away.
C!hcr'eth.itei. See CheretMsu.
('he'riih, cutting, piercing, klaylng.
Chc'scfl, as a devil, or a destroyer.
Chil i-tib, totality, or the perfection of

the fati.cr.

Chil-li'ui), fniifthed, complete, perfect.
i.'liirni.^d, .IS te.ictiing or learning,
Cliim hum, itt thfy, like to them.
Chi'i'S, open, or opening.
Chis'lou, rashness, ctmtidence.
Chit-tim, those that bruise.

Chlo'e, green herb.
Chu-ra'ziii, ilie secret, or here Is a mys-

tery.

Cliu »hnii-rish-a*tha'im, bbckncss ofini-

^
quitics.

Chu'za, the seer or nruphet.
Ci-lic i-a, which rutis or overturns.
Clnu'dn, a lamentable voice,
Clau'dl>a„ Ijune.

Clem'ent, mild, gui>d, merciful.
Clc'o-ph.>», the wlu.lt gtt>ry.

Co-los'sc. pimishmeni, correction.
Co-ni'ah, the strength ofthe l.ord.

Cor'inth, which if satisfied, or orna-
ment, or beauty.

Cor-nc li-uK, ofa horn.
Coz'bi, a liar, ur, as sliding away.
Cres'ccns, growing, increasing.
Crete', carnal, fleshly.

Cris'pus, curled.

Cu5h, Ktbiupians, black.
Cush'an, Kthiopia, blackness, beat.
Cush'i, the same.
Cy'prus, fair, or fairness,

Cy-re'ne, a wall, coldness, or a floor.

Cy-re'ni-us, who governs.
Cy'nis, as miserable, or an heir.

AB'BA-SHETH. flowing with ho-

D:
Dab'c-rath, word, thing, or a bee;
submissive, obedient.

Da'gon, com, or a fish.

Unl-ma-nu'tha, a bucket or branch.
Ual-ma'ti-a, deceitful laws, vain bright-

ness.

Dam'a-ris, a little woman.
Ua-mas'cus, a sack full ofblood.
ban, judgment, or he that judfes.
l)an'i-el, judgment of God.
Da'ra, generation, or house of the shep-
herd, or of the companion.

Dar'i-us, he that informs himself.
L>a'than, laws or rites.

Ua'vid, wcll-bclovcd, dear.

Ueb'o-rah, word, thing, or a bee.
De'dan, their breasts, or friendship.
I>cd'a-nim, the descendants of l>edaik
l>el'i-lah, poor, imall.
De'nias, popular.
De-me'tn-ufs belonging to com.
Uer'be, a sti:ig.

Deu'el, the k.iu»^cdge of God.
Di-a'na, luminous, or perfect.

Ui'bon, abundance of knowledge.
L}i'b«>n'gad, abundance of sons, happy
ami powerful.

Uid'y-mus. a twin, or double.
Di'mon, witere it is red.

Di'nah, judgment, or who judges.
I)in'ha-b.ih,she gives judgment.
Ui-o-nys'i'us, divinely tutiched.

Di-ot're-phes, nourished by Jupiter.
Do'eg, wno acts with imeokinciis.

Dor. generation, or habitation.

Dor^cas, the female ofa roebuck.
Do'than, the law, or custom.
Dru-sil la, waterttl by the dew.
I)u-ma'li, silence, or resemblance.
Du'ra, the same as '^r.

1;A'STER, the passover.

^ K'bel, heap, co'iectiun of old age, a
mass that dispe'.ses.

K bed, a servant or laborer. •

F.-bed'mr-lech, fhe king's servant
Eb-en-e'zvr, lh< stone of help.
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K bcr, OIK ihM BUMi, »r anger.

E-biauph, * fmlbw lh*l (allxn to-

gather, or add*.
FJ. wilncM.
l.'iitn, |(lc«Mir«, or dcliKhl

KMom, nd, ttnhy, or n( falnod.

M'fe-li a very tr«ai ntai* or cioud.

KfI'h, hcllrr, chariul, rouad.

Kg lain, dropa of (h« xa.
^:c1an, UM uBc ai Eflah.

K gyP*i **"* foul'*** °' opprttto.
E'nud, Im thai praim.
l-lli'roii, barrcnncta* lore away.

etah, an oak, a ciirM, pnjury.

Klam a rouni man, a riifiB.

elalh, ahM, tlrtKrh, aa oak.

Kl-btlh'tl, lh< (;ad of B<iImI.

H'd«d, favored of God, lovi of God.
KlcaVh, burnl-olfering of God.
E-ie-a'<ar, help of God, court of God.
Klelo'ha U'ra^el, Cod, lh« God of l»-

nd
FJ-ha'nan,jraca, gift^marcy ofOod,

E A, Ihe oSerinf or
"

_ __ liKing up.

Eli, Ul, my God, my (iod.

K-li'ab, God li ny (9t^«r, or God of die

father.

K'li'aHla, kaowMgc of God.

E ll-aliim, r*Mirr«cllonaf' oi.

E4i'am, the people of God.
E-li'a> Sc« KlAah.
Eli'a-ihib, Ihe God of convenloa,
E-li'aihah ihou urt my f^od.

K-li-«'icr, nelp, or court ofmy God.
E'li-ho'reph, god of wialer or youlh.

E'li'hu, he it my God hlmtelf

K-li'Jah, God Ihe Lord, iha tinmc U>ld.

)U'i-ka, pelican of God.
Klim, ihc rcmi, the iirong, or atafa.

E.lim'e-lech, my Ck>d l> king.

E-li-oc'na-i, toward him are mim eyea,

or to him are my fountaini.

E'liph'a-ict, the Uod of deliveranc*.

E'liph'ai, IM endeavor of God.
Elii'abelh, the oath of Ood.
E-li'tha, talvation of Ctod.

E'li'>h.>h, it i> Go<l, the Lamb of God,
(jod that given help.

E'liih'a-mah, Ood h.-aring.

K.|i>h'e-I>a. See Eiiialielh.

K-li-ti-u'a, God if my valvalion.

Eli . ud, C»od i> my praiw.

E.ll'iur, (;ad ii my tirength, my rock,

or rock ofGod.
El ha-nan, God th« aealoul, or the iced

of God.
El'mo^dam, th« God of mcaiure.

El'na-lhaa, God halh given, or iIm gift

of C;od.

Elon, oak, grove, or itrong.

E lul, cry, or outcry.

E-lu'ta.i, God it ray xtfcngth.

Kl'y-mai, a magician.
E'mimi, fean, terron, formidable, or

pe<iplc.

Ein'iua-ua, pcopi* dctpixd, or obacure.

Km'mor, an a»s.

En'dor, founuin, cy« of gencratioa, or

hablution.
E.tic'aa, laudable.

En.eg-la'im, eye of the calvca.

Ei%'gc-di, cy« of the goat, or of mippl-

nCKt.

En-misk'pal, fouMala ofjudgraent.

E'noch, dedicated, or diiclpUncd.

E'non, cloud, or maM of darknesa.

E'noa, mortal man, lick, dcepaired of,

fori^ful.

En-ro'gel, iha fuBer't fountain.

EdV c-miih, founlain, or eye of iht

SUh.
Ep'a.phraa, covered with foam.

E-paph-io-di'ttia, agreeable, handiome,

E pcn'e-nu, laudable, worthy of praiie.

E'phah, w«uy, Ured.
E-phci.dam'mim, cfitiion of blood.

E|l«'a4iH, deair*.

Enh'pha-tha, be opened.
E'phra-im, that bringi fruit.

Eph'ra-Uh, abuBdanca, or bearing firuit

Eph'ratk, the uma aa Ephrauh.
E phron, dual.

E.pi<u'n-aB, who gives aaalslanc*.

Er, watch or enemy.
E-raa'Ina, lovely, amiable.

E'rcch, length, health, or phytic.

E.iiai'ai. See Iialah.

E'tar had-don, that clofea the point.

E'uu, he that acta or finilhai.

E'ftek, contention.

Eahlaal, tk* fire of the idol.

Eth'col, bunch of grapee.
Eah'ta-ol, ttout, ttrong woman.
Enh-temVa, the boaom of a woman.
Eali, near me, or he who icpanlea.
Es'rom, dait of joy, diviiioa of ihe

•ong.
Ei'iher, Mcrei, bidden.
E'lam, ikair bird, or coverinf.

E'tham, ikeir strength, their sign.

n, ttiMC, or me gin of th« island

the

E'ikan,
Kih'a-him, tnotic, valiant

Ethinyl, toward ihe idol, or with Baal
E-thlVpi-n, UnekneM, heat.

Eu-bulus, prudent, good cunnaJlor.

Eu-nl'ca, good victory.

Eu-o'di-aa, sweat scent.

Eu-phra'tss, that make* (rnliAil.

Fu'ty-chua, happy, foituna.

Eve, livii^.cnliTcnifig.

E'vi|.mc>roMach, Ihc feol of
dach, the fool grind* bllteilr.

E-rc'ki.<l, the alrcngth of Rod.
E tel, going abroad, or walk.
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K'lion gelicr, ihc wood of Um nun.
ki ra, hifp, or court.

J-F.'I-IX.
happy, or pfOip«r<»o».

* Fm tut, fuiiv^l, or joyful,

oftu-na'uu, tucky» or Curtuiuw.

/* A'AI., comempl or abomlraUoa.

\ I 4;«'Hh, teMp€»i« cnmniocioa.

Oab iM'tha, hitfh, elevated.

Ui^ri-cl, God If my itrvnctk.

Gad, « hand, happy.
Gmd'a-rciM*', Rurroundtd. waMd.
(;ad'di, my happincse.

Gad'di-Al. coat of God.
Galai, lord, »n earthly man.
Ga-U'ti-a, white, the ci>)or of milk.

Gal'e-ed* the heap of witncu.

Galilee, wheel, revolution, heap.

Oallim, who he;ip up, who cuver.

C;»l li-o. who »ucki or l(ve% on mJk.
Ga-ma li-ol, r«toinpen»e of God.

Gam'ma flimt, nifnify dwarf*, toldlcrt

placed in the lower* of lyrus.

Ga'um. their lowing.

Gath, a preat.

Gaih-rim'roon, tht exalted prcit.

< ia'ta, Itrong, or a goal.

Ge'ba. a hill, or cup.

C^Tial. bound or limit,

(re'bim, gra»»hoppeni» or height.

Gcda-li'ah. God it mv grcatficaa.

f;e.ha'ii, v.illey of sight.

Gem-a-n'ah, accom(^i«hmenl or

Lord.
Gcn-net'a-rct. garden for the prince.

Gc-nultath, theft, robbery.

Ge'ra. pilgrimage, combat, dispute.

Ge'rafi, twentieth part of a ihekcl.

Ge'rar. See Gera.
Ger-gs-sene«', those who come from pil*

grimage or fight.

Ger'isim, cutters.

Gcr'wtiom, a stranger here.

Ger'^hnn.his banishment or the change
of pilgrim-^.

Ge'shur, the sight of ihe valley.

Cle'ther, the vail of trial.

(;eth*»em'a-ne, a very fat vale.

Gi'ah, to guide, draw oul, produce.

C.ih'e-ah.ahill.

Gib'c-on, hill, cup, or elevation of inl

quity.
Gid'e-on, he th?t bniiscs and breaks, or

cutting of iniquity.

Gid-e-o'ni, the tame as Gideon.

Gilion, valley of grace.

Gillw-a, revolution of inquiry.

Gil'e-ad, the heap, or matt of tettl*

mony.
GH'gal, wheel, revolution, heap.

Giloh,hethat rejoices. th:M overturns.

Gir'ga-shite, who arrives from pilgrim-

age.
Git'tlie, a winepress.
Geb, cistern, or grasshopper.

Gog, roof, or covering.
Golan, passaK, or revolution.

Gol'i^o-tha, a heap ofskulls.

Go-li'ath, pa-^sage, revolution, heap.
Go'mer, to finish, complete.
Go-mor'nih bellioua people.

Go'fthen, approaching, drawing near.

Go'xan, fleece, pasture, who nourishcth

the body.
Gur, the young of a beatt.

IfAB'AKKUK. he that embracct,

n Hach-aliah, who waitt for the

Hach i-lah, my hope I* In her.

Ha'dad, joy, noise, clamor.

Had ad-c'ter. beauty of assistance.

Ha'dad-drim'on, cry uf iHe exalted, the
invocation to the god Rimmon.

H.i-das'Kah. a myrtle, or joy.
Ha-ilo'ram, their beauty, orthelrpowtr.
Ila'drach, point, joy of tendemcst.
Ha'gar, a sti'anffer, or that fears.

H.ig'ga-i, feast, solemnity.

Ha.! gith, rejoicing.

Hallelujah, praise the Lord.
Ham, hot, heat, brown.
H.i'man, noise, tumult.

Ha'math, an^r, heat, or wall.

Ham*mef*'«-ina, he that troubles the
law.

Ha'man-gog, the multitude ofGog.
Ha'mor, an ass, clar. or wine.

Ha-mu'ta1, the shadow of his seat.

Hanam'e-«1, the gi^ce that comei from
God, ihe gift of God.

Ha-nan'e-el, grace, gift of God.
Han'a-nt, my grace, my mercy.
Hana-ni'ah, grace, iiKrcy,or gift of the
Lord.

Han'nah, graciout, mcrdfiJ, h« that

gives.

Han'och, d«licnted.

Ha'num, gmcioux, merciful.

Ha'ran, mormtainous country.
Har'ran. See Charran.
Har-bo'iuh, his destruction, or hit

sword.
Ha'rod, aslonlnhment, fear.

Ha/o-sheth. agriculturCf silence.

Hash-mo'nah, diligence, or eniuserm-

tion, embftMy, or present.

Ha'un, he that striken.

Havt'lah, that sullen pain, that brings

forth.

Ha'voth-ja-tr, the villages that en-

lighten.

Hai'a-el, that aces God.

Ha'tar-ma'veth, dvelUng of death
ofHa'iel-cl po'ni, sorrow

Hai-e'rotA, viUages, or hamlcu.
Ha'for, court, or hay.
Helicr, oM that p«u«s, or anger.

Hebrews, the deacendanu of Heber.
HelMPon, society, friendship.

Heg'a*!, or Hcge, iDcditatlon, word,
separation, or groaning.

Helan. their armv, their trouble.

Hel'boii. milk, or fatncu.

Hel'da-I, the worid.
Heli, ascending, or climbing up.
Hel'kath-hax'iu-rim, the field of strong

men.
He'man, their trouble, or tumult.

He'man, much or in great number.
Hen, grace, quiet, or rest.

Hed-l^•li^•h, my delight Is in her.

Her'mes, Mercury, gam, or refuge.

Her-mog'e-nes. begotten of Mercury.
Her'mun. anathema, destruction.

Her'od. the glory of the skin.

He-ro'di-on, the song of luno.
IndiHcshlton, Invention,

Heth, trembling, or feu..

Hethlon. fearful dwelllni

Hei-e-ki^fth, sttcngth

iuslry.

iimg.

of the Lord.
Her'ron.the dart ofjoy, or the division

of the song.
Hid'de-kel, sharp voice or sound.
Hi'el, God lives, the life of God.
Hi-e-rap'o-'is, holy city.

Hig-gaon, mediution, consideration.

Hil-ki'ah, G >d is my portion.

Hillel. he that praises.

Hin'nom, there they are.

Hi'ram, cxalution of life.

Hit'tile, who In broken, or fean.
Hi'vite*, wicked, wickedness.
Holiab, favorerl and beloved.
Ho'bah, love, friendship, or secrecy.

Hoh' lah, his festival, or dance.
Hoph'ni, he that covert, or my fist.

Hor, who conceives, or show i.

Ho'reb, desert, solitude, d'sinictlon.

V r-ha-gid'gad, ih«; hilt of felicity,

i.jr'nuh, devoted or consecrated
God. utter destruction.

Ho-ro-na1m, anjier, or r:ii*ing.

Hor'o*nite, aneer. fury, liberty.

Ho-se'a,and Hoshea, saviour, orsafety.

Hul.pain, infirmity.

Hill diih, the woriff.

Hur, liberty, whiteness.

Hu'ihai, theii' haste, their sensuality,

their silence.

Huz'»h, molten.
Hy-men-e'us, nuptial, or the god of
marriage.

TD'HAR, election, or he that It cho-

l sen.

Ich'a-hod, where Is the glory.

1-co'ni-iim, I come, the nume ofa city.

Id'do, hi» b.ind. pi>wer, or praise.

Id-u>me'a, red, earthy, blottdv.

Ig^-li'ah, the greatness of the Lord.
I'jon.'look, eye, fount .in.

Il-lyr'l-cum, joy, rejoicing.

Imlah, plenitude, nr circumcision.

Im-man u-el, Gotl with us.

InMI-a, praise. l.iw.

Iph-e-de'iah, redemption of the Lord.
Ira, city, watch, or spoil.

I'rad. wild a.ss, head '
. descents.

I-ra'jah, the fear of the Lord.
I'saac, laughter.

I-sai'ah. the salvation of the Lord.
Is'cah, he that anoints.

Is-carl-ot, a man of murder.
Ishliak, who is empty or exhausted.
Ishlii-be'nob, he that sits in the pro-

phecy.
TshtM-fhcth, a man ofshame.
Ish'macI, G>od that hears.

Is'ra-cl, who prevails with God.
Is'sa-char, reward, or recompense.
IthVmar, Isl.ind of the paint-tree.

Ith'i-«1, siffn, ci coming of God.
Ith're-am, excjilence of the people.

It-u-re'a. which is guarded.
I'vah, iniquity.

a'leir, assistance, or he that helps.

\
c bus, which treads under foot.

ec'o-ni-ah, preparation of the l..ord.
' ed i-dah. well beloved, amiable.
' ed-i-di'ah, beloved of ih« Lord.

ed-u'than. his law, or whogivcs praise.

[
e'Kar-fta-ha-du'iha,theheapof viineaa.

e-no-aiiai, possession of the Lord.
r ho'ash, the Are of ihe Lord.

'

e*hol'a-chin, strength uf the Lord.
'

e*hol'a-da, knowledge of the Lord.
'

C'hoi'a-kim, resurrection of the Lord.
e.hon'a*dab. See Jonadab.

' e'ho'ram, exaltation of the Lord,'
e-hoah'aphat. God Judges.

' c-ho'vah, self-subsisting.

[
e-ho'vah-ji'reh, the Lord will see or
provide,

le-ho'vah-ni'sl, the Lord my banner.

iC'lio\ah-sha1am,th.' Lorilscnd peace,

e-ho'vah-sham'mah, the Lord is there.

e-ho'vah-uid'ko-nu, the Lord our right-

eousness.

ti'hu, himself who exists,

e-hii'di'jat., the praise of the Lord.
tt-r I'ma, handsome as the day.
eph'thah, he that opens,
e-phun'nch, he that beholds,

.e'rah, the moon, or month.

] e-rahm'e-el, mercy of God,
[
er-e-mi'ah, cxalution of the Lord.
er'i-cho, his moon, or month.

'

er'i-moth, he that fean or rcjecu
death.

Jer-o-bo'am, he that opposes the people.

Je-rublM.al, he that defends Baal, let

Baal defend his cause.

Jerublie-sheth, let the idol of confualon
defend itself,

'e-ru'sa-lem, vision of peace,
e-ru'sha, exiled, or banished,

esh'i-mon, solitude or desolation.

e!(h'u-a. a saviunr.

csh'u-run, upright, or ri^teous.

es'se, tu be, or who is.

es'u-l, who is equal, or flat country.
es'us. Saviour,
e'ther, he that excels.

"

elh'ro, his excellence, or posterity.

[
e'tur, order, succession, mountainous.

]
e'ush, he that Is devoured.

' ew. See Judah.
ei'e-bel, island of the habitation.

e< ra-hi'ah, the Lord arises,

ez're-cl,secd of God, the brightness of
the Lord.
idlaph, he that distils water,

'o'ab, paternity, voluntary,

o'ah, fratc - ty, brother of the Lord.
o-an'o-*, prace ori ift of the Lord,
o'ash, ' ..> despairs, or bums,
oh, he that #eeps or cries,

och'e-bed, glorious, honorable,

o'el, he that wills or commands.
o-e'zer, he that aids or assists,

o'ha, who enlivens and gives life.

Vnan, who is liberal or merciful.

he grace or mercy of the Lord.
„a, hard or diflicult.

o... tan, small dispute, contention,

on'a-dab, who acts In good earnest,

o'nah, or Jonas, a dove, or he that op-
presses.

on'a-than, given ofGod.
op'pa, beauty or comeliness,

o'ram, to cast, elevated.

or'dan, the river ofjudgment,
or'im, he that cxalu the Lord.

'

os'e, raised, or who pardons.
' u'seph. increase or addilloo.

o'ses, the same with Jose,

osh'u-a, the Lord, the Saviour,

o-si'ah, the Lord bums, the fire of the

Lord.
o'tham, the perfection of the Lord.

'

o'bal, he that runs.
" u'dah, the praise of the Lord.
'

u'das, the same.
.

uli-a, downy, soft and tender hair.
'

uii-us, the same.
u'ni-a, youth.
u'pi-tcr. the father that helpeth.

'

us'tus. just or upright.

Ml

Kirlalh'Je-a'rim. itie city of woods.
Kir']ath*»an'nah, ihe city of cnmiiy.
Kir1ath-»cph'cr, the city of Iciicrs

Kisn, hard, dithcult. straw or Inragt,

Kii'ij'-i. ihcy that bruise, or gold, a
culunng.

Ko'haih. congregation, wrinkle.

Ko'rah. bold, frotcn, icy.

^ A'BAN, wnlie, or a brick.

ij La'chlsh. she walks, she goes.

Lah'mi, my bread, or my war.
La'Ish, a lion.

La'mech, poor, made low.
].a-eHJi-cra, just people.
* «D'i-doth, cnllghicncd, or tamps,
La., vnts, assistance of Gud.
IVah, weary, or tired.

l>tb';i-non, white, or incense.

Leb-bc'us, a man of heart,

l.c'ha-bim, flames, or inflamed.
I.e'hi, jaw-bt>ne.

Lem'u-cl. CJod with them or him.
Le'vi, who is held and associated,

Lih'nah, white, whiteness.
Lib'ni, the same.
Lib'y-a. the heart of the sea.

Lib'nus, nets.

Lo-am'mi, not my people.

Lo'is, better.

Lo-ru'ha-mah, not having obulncd mer-
cy, not pitied.

Lot, wrapt up, hidden, covered.

Lu'cas, Lucius, Luke, himinoui.

Lu'ci-fcr, bringing light.

Lur, separation, departure,

Lyc-a-o'ni-a, she-wolf.

Ly'sa-ni-as, that drives away sorrow.

Lys'tra, that dissolves or disperses.

A'A-CHAH, to squecK.
Mn-.vsci'ah, work of the I<ord.

iia'C<j-do'nl-a, adoration, prostration.

Ma'chir, he that sells, or knows
Mach-pclah, douUe.
Mag da-la, tower, or greatness.

^lag-da'lcn, elevated, magnificent.

Ma'gog, roof, or that coven.
Ma'gor-mis's;i-bib, fear round about.

Mn-hal-a-)e'cl, he that praf^s God.
Ma'ha-lath, nteludious son.v
Ma-ha-na'im, two fields, oi armlei.

Ma'hcr-shal al-hash'bkz, m.'king speed
to the spoil, he hasteneth Ibv prey.

Mah'Iah. See Mahalath.
Mahlon. song, or infirmity.

Mak-ke'dah, adoration, prostration.

Mal'cham.t'icirking.
Mal-chi-shu'a, my king h a saviour.

Mal'chus, king, or kingdom.
Mam'mon, rlcncs.

Mam're, rebellious, or bitter.

Man'a-cn, a comforter.

Ma-nas'seh, furgctfulness. he that Is fur-

gotten.

Ma-no'ah, rest, or a present.

Ma'on. house, nabiution.

Ma'ra, bitter, bitterness.

Ma'rah. the same.
Mar'cus, polite, shining,

Mark, the same.
Mar'tha, who becomes bitter.

Ma'ry. See Miriam.
Mas're-kah, whistling, or hissing.

Mas'sah. tempuilon.
Mat'ri, rain, or prikon.

E

JA-Al-AM, who is hidden.
Ja.a>.a-ni'ah, whom the Lord will

hear.

a'bal, which glides away.
' ab'bok, evacuation, or disaipatlon.
' ab'esh, dryncsa, confusion, '

' alws, sorrow, or trouble.
'

aliin, he that understands.
ab'ne.el, building of God.

'

a'chin, he that siicngihens and makes
sieadlksi.

a'cob, that supplants, or undemuncs.
a'el, he that ascends, or a kid.

ab, the CTctlasiing.

alias, quarrel, disputa.
'

a-ha'ia, the same.
ly light, who dMiitcs light.

i, the same.
ES, poverty, bitter, a rebel.

, me same with Jacob.
an'na, who speaks, or answcn.

'

an'nas, the same.
' a'pheth, be i hat persuades.
' aph1-a, which enlightens, or appeals,

a'rcb, a revenger,
a'red, he that descends, or rales.

' a'sher, righteous.
'

a'non, he that cures.
'

a'van, he that daceivcs, or makes sor-

row lul.

KA
AB'ZE-EL, the congregation of

God.— desh. holy, or holiness.

Kz'dcsh-bar'ne-a, holiness of the Incon-

stant %on
Ked'ar, blackness, sorrow.
Kcd'e'm.-th, oriental.

Ked'e-motli, anticiuity, old age.

Kci'lah, she thnt divides or cuu.
Ke-mu'e), God i> risen.

Ke'nai, this ne'it, this lamentation.

Ken'ites, possession or purchase.

Ke'ren-hap'puch, the bom or child of

beauty.
Ke'ri.oih, the cities, the callings.

Ke-tu'rah, he that makes the incense to

fume.
Ke-si'a, superficies, an angle, cassia.

Kesii, end, extremity.
Kib'roth-hat-ia'a-vah, the gravel of

lust.

Kid'rcn, obscurity, obscure.

Kir, a city, wall, or meeting.
Kir-har'e.seth, the city of the sun.

Kir^-alh, city, vocation, lesson.

Kirnath-atm, the two ciUes, calUngs,

or mcetlmcs.
Kir'jath-ar^a, the city of four.

Klr1aih-a'rim,ciiy of^those who watch.

Kirjalh-ba'al, the city of Baal.

Mat'un, gift, or the rains.

Mat-ta-ihras, the (Lift of the Lord,

Mal'thal, gift, or he that gives.

Mat'thew, given.

Mat-lhi'as. See Maltalblas.

Mai-la'roth, Ihe twelve signs.

Me'dad, he thai measures, the water of

love.

Me'd.in, judgfrent, process.

.\le'di.3, meusurc, habit, covering.

Me-gid'do, his precious fruit.

Me-gid'don, the same.
Me-het'a-bel, how good Is (Sod.

Mehu'ia-cl, who proclaims God.
Mel'chI, my king, my counsel.

.Mol-chiz'c-dek, king of justice.

Mel i-M, aflbrding honey.
Mem'phis, by the mouth.
Me-inu'can, impovenshed, or to pre-

pare, certain true.

Men'a-hem, comforter, who conducts

them, preparation of heat.

Me-ne', who reckons, or is counlerf.

Me-phib'o-sheth, oul of my mouth pro-

ceeds reproach.

Me'rab, he that fights or disputes.

Mer-a'ri, bitter, to provoke.

Mcr.cu'ri.us, an orator, an interpreler.

MeKi-bah, dispute, quarrel.

Me-rib^-al, rebellion, he that retlsu

Baal.
Me-ro'dach, biiicr, contrition.

Mer'o-dach-bal'a-dan, who creates con-

trition, the son of death.

Me'rom, eminences, elevadons.

Me'roi, secret, or leanness.

Me'shach, that draws with force.

Me'shech, who Is drawn by force.

Mesh.el.e-mi'ah, peace or perfectlnn.

Mes-o-po-ia'rol-a, between two rivets.

Mcs-si'ah, nxol""^'
. .. .

Mc'theg-am'mah, bridle ofbondage.

Me-ihu'»a.el, who demands his dealb

Me-ihu'se-lah, ho has sent his death.

Mi'cah, poor, humble.

Mi-cai'ah, who is like to (SodT

Mi-chai'ah. Michael, the same. ^.

Mi'clial, who is perfeot?

N^
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tlich'auuh, Im thai strikes.

Mi(l'i-an,Jiidfmeiit, covcrinf, tubil.

Mig'ron^iaar, Utm, ihnwt.
Mircah^quMii,
Mirconi, ihcirkinff.

Mi-lfl'ium. red, K«rl«t.

Millo, fvUncu. pUiiUud«, rapUUon.
Mln'nl. rtckoa^. pr«parad.

Min'nith, counted, pr«|«r«d.

Mlr'i-ftm. suited. bitisnMU of Us »m.
%M%h'M'*U who It aaktd for or lent.

Mif'rt-phocb-Mu'iflifltM bumingtof the

waters.

Mi'tar, Hitle.

Mii'pah, a sentinel, ipwuUnoK.
Mii'pch, thesaoM.
Mii'M-itn, iribulatioM.

Mna'sun. a dllicent teeker, «a uhorter.
Mo'ab, of bis father.

Mol'adah, birth, cencnitlon.
Mo1«ch,or Moloch, king.

Mor'decai, contrition, Utter, bruit-

inr
Mj-ri'ah, bltunwtt of the Lord.
Mi>-se'ri)th, erudition, ditcipUna.

Mo'ies, uken out of the water.

Mu'shi. he that touchet, that wlthdmirt
or lakes away.

My'ra, 1 fluw, pour out. weep.
Myii'ia, criminal, abominable.
Ilyt-i'le'ne, purity, cleantliig, prcat.

A'A-MAN, beautiful, agreeable.
Na-osh'on, that foretcm, that con-

jectures.

Na'bat. fool, or tensdeti.
Na'boih, wordt. prophecies.
Na'dab, free and volualary gift.

Nag'se, brighinesi.

Nalur'a-i, my nottrilt, hot, anger.
Naliash. inake or terpent.

Na'hor, Hoarse, dry, hot.

Na'hum, comforter, penitent,

Naln. beauty, pleaaantnesa.

Nai'olh, beauties, or hablutlon.
Na'o^nii, beautifiil, affreeablc.

Na'phlsh, ch« sotd, ne thai rests, re-

freshes himself, or respires.

Naph'ta-li, that struggles or fights.

Nar-cii'su*. astonishment, stupidity.
Na'than, who gives, or is given.
Na-than'a-el. (lie gifk of God.
Na'thaa-me'lcch, uie gifk of the king.
Na'um. See Nsihum.
Nas'areth, guarded, flonrisblng.

Ne-ap'o-lis, the new city.

Ne-boi'oth, words, prophecies, fnilta.

NelMt, that beholds.
Ne'bo, that speaks or prophecies.
Ne-bu-chad-nei'smr, tears and groans of
judgment.

Ne-bu-sar'a-dan, fruit or prophecies of
judgn..:nt.

Nc'cho, lame, beaten,
Ne-het'a-mite, dreamer, vale, brook.
Ne-he-ni'ah, consolation, rcpcn ance of

the Lord.
Kc-huih'u, snake, soothsayer.
Ne-hush'tan, of brass or copper.
Ner, lamp, or new-tilled land.
Ke're-us, the same.
Ne'ri, my lisht.

Ne-ri'ah. light, larap ofthe Lord.
Ne-than'e-el. Serj Naihanael.
Neth-a-nl'ah, tb« gift of the Lord.
Neth'i-nims, given or offered.
Nib'hax, that fructifies, that produces

vision,

Ni-ca'nor, a conqueror, victorious.
NiC'O-de'mus, fnnccent blood.
Nic'o'Us, victory of the people.
Ki'Cop'o-lis, the city of victory.
Nig'er, black.

Nim'rim, leopard, bitterness.

Nim'rod, rebellion, him that rules.
Nim'shl. rescue from danger.
Nin'e-vcn, handsome, agreeable.
Ml'san, flight, or standard proof.
Nis'roch, flight, proof, temputlon, ten-

der, ddicate.
Ko, stirring up, a forbidding.
No-a-di'ah, *vltnass, ornament of the

Lord.
Ko'ah, repose, rest, consolation,
Ko'ah, that auavers or totters, Zelopbe-
had's daughter.

Nob, discourse, prophecy,
Nb'bah, that barks or yelps.
Nod. vagabond.
Noph. honeycomb, or sieve, or tbftt

oropK.

Nun, son, durable, aud eternal.

Njrm'phas, spoysq or brtdegrooni.

^BA-DI'AH, servant of the LQr4,
I Obal, Inconvenience ofold age.
bed, a servant.

O'bcd-e'dom, th^ slave of Edom.
Cbil, th^ weeps, ow wbq desefves tq b«

hewatled.

Oc'ran, disturber, that disordeies.
O'ded, to sustain, hola or lift up.
Off, a cake, bread b:iked In ashes,
One), tent, uhemacle, Mghtness.
0-iym'pas, heavenlv.
O'mar, be that speaks, or Utter,
Om'ri, sheaf or bundle ofcorq.
On, palq, force, iniquity.
O'naa. power, strenath. Iniquity.
Onies'^-mus. profitable, wicrul,
On-C:niph'u-ni^, who btings profit.
O'phel, a tower or elevated place,
iyphir. ashes.

Qptl'ralf, dif^t, fawn, \t94.

OT>ed,i

RA
O reb, a raven, sweet, (. r evening.
Or'ii.tii, that rejiiiccs.

Or'pah, the iwvk or skull.

Oth'ni, my time, my hour.
Oth'nlel, the hour of C^od.

U'lem, thai fasts, ihcir cagemess.
O-ii'aa, strength from the Lord.

P/A-RAI, opening.
Pa'danVram, Syria, of a pair or

two, Mesopotamia, because situated
between two riven.

Pa^i-el, prevention ol God, prayer of
God.

Pal-cs-ti'na, which Is covered, watered,
or brings and causes ruin.

Pal'tl, deliverance, flight.

Pam-phyl'ia, a nation made up of ev^ry
tribe.

Pa'phos. which b«>I!i, or is very hot.
Pa'ran, beauty, rI try, ornamrnl.
Parltar, a gate or building belonging to

the lempTe.
Par'me-nim, that abides ur Is permanent.
Pa'rosh, a Ilea, the frutt of u mi>th.

Par-shan'da-tha, the revelation of cor-

poreal impurities.

Par'thi'ans, horsemen.
Par'u-ah, flourishing, or that flietaway.
I* .\sh'ar, that extends or multiplies the
whole, or whiteness,

Pat'a-ra, which Is trod under foot.

PathVos, mouthful of dew, persuasion,
or dilation of ruin,

Pat'mos, mortal.
Pat'ro-bas. paternal, that pursues the
steps of nis father.

Pa'u, that cries aloud, that appears.
Paul, small, little.

Paul as, the same.
Pcd'ah-iur, saviour, strong and power-

ful, or stone of redcmpti <n.

Pc-dai'ah, redemption of the I^rd.
Pelcah, he that opcnn, or is at liberty.

Pck-a-hi'ah, it Is the Lord that opens.
Pel-a-ti'ah,let the I^rd deliver, oeliver-

ance of the Lord.
Pdeg, division.

Pe'lctn-ites, judges, or destroyerr
Pc-ni>l, face or vision ofGod, th.tsees
God.

Pen'ni-nah, pearl, precious stone, or
face.

Pe-nu'el. See Pcniel.
Pe'or. hole, opening.
Pcr'ga, very cirthy.
Per'sa-mos, height, t-levation.

PcKiz-zites, a name given to those who
dwell in villages.

Per'st-a, that cutA, or divides, or a full,

gryphon, or horseman.
Per'sis, the same.
Pc'tcr, a rock or stone.
Pe-thu'el, mouth of God, persuasion of
God.

Phalec. See Pclug.
i'hal'lu, admirable, nldden.
Phal'ti, deliverance, flight.

Pha-nu'el, fac9 or vision of God.
Ph.Vra*oh, tliat disperses, that spoils.

Pha'rex, division, rupture.
Phar'par, that produces fruit, the fall of
the bull.

Phel>e, shining, pure.
Phe-nixe, red, purple.
Phi'col, the mouth of all, or every
tongue.

Ph{l-a-derpHl*a, love of a brother.
Phl-Ie'mon, who kisses.

Phi-Ie'tus, amiable, who Is beloved.
Philip, warlike, a lover of horses,
Phl-lip'pi, the same.
Phl-lis'tines. those thatdwell in villages.

Phi-loro-gus,a lover of letters, or oithe
word.

PhinVhas, aspect, Csoe of trust or pro-
tection.

Phle'gon, zealous, burning.
Phryg'l-a, dry, barren.
Phu'rah, that bears fruit,

Phy-genus.fugftive.
Pl-ha-hi>oth, uie mouth, the pass of
Hiroth.

Pilate, who Is armed with a dart.

Pl'non. pearl, gem. that beholds.
PIr'a-tnon, his dissipation, deprivation,

his rupture.

Pls'iah, hill, eminence, fortress.

Pl-sTd1-a, pitch, pitchy.
Prson, changing, extension of the
mouth.

Pi'them, their mouthful or bit, a dilation

of the mouth.
Pi'thon, his mouth, his persuasion.

Pon'ti-us, marine, oeloiiging to the sen.
Pon'tus, the sea.

Por'a-tha, fruitful.

Pot'i-phav, bull of Africa, a fat btdl.

Po-tlph'e-rah, that soatlers or demol<
ifthcs the fat.

Pris'ca, ancient.

Pris-ciHa, the same.
Proch'o-rus, he that presides over the
chnirs.

Pii'dens, shame&ced.
Pid, bean, or destruction.
Pun'on, precious stone, or that beholds.
Pur, lot.

Pu'ti-el, God is ray fatness.

A'A-MAH. greatness, thunder, some
\ sort of evil.

Ab'bah. great, powerful, contentious,
disputauve.
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Kab'mag, who overthrows, or destroys
iiliii *

I eunuchs.

, or grows.

a multitude
Rab'sa-ris, arand-mastav of the euni

Kab'<iha-i(en. cup-btarvr nf the prince.

Ra'chal, Injuriuus, or perfumer.
Ra'chcl, sheep.
Rag'au, a friend, a nelihbor.
Ha*gu'el, shepherd, or friend of God.
Kaliab, proud, quarrelsome, a name
given to Egypt.

Ra'hab, large, ciiendcd, the name of a
woman.

ftakliath, empty, temple nf the head.
Raklton, vain, void, mountain of lam-
entatiuns ana tears.

Ram, elevated, sublime.
Ra'mah, the same.
Ra'matti-a, raisetl, lofty.

Ra*math-a'ini-ioph'tm, watch-lower.
Ra-math-lehi, elevation of the Jaw-
bone.

Ra-me'ses, thunder.
Ra'mnth, cminrnces, hJsh jJaces.
Ra'pba, relaxation, or pTiysic.

Rn'bhu, nured, cumforten.
Rr'b.i, the fourth, a square, that lies or
stoops down.

Rebck'ah, fat, fattened, a quarrel ap-
peased.

Re'chah, square, chariot, a team of
hones.

Re'gem. that stones, or Is stoned.
Re-cem'me-lech, he that stones the

king.

Rehabi'ah, breadth, extent.
Reliob. breadth, space, extent.
Re*ho-bo'am, who sets the people at

liberty.

Re-holMth, spaces, places.

Rclium, nterclful, compassionate.
Re'i, my shepherd, my companion, my

friend.

Rem-a-II'ah, the eiallallnn of the Lord.
Rem'mon, greatness, elevation ; or a
pomegranate-tree

.

Re'pha-cl, the physic or medicine of
God.

Reph'a-Im, friant, physician, relaxed.
Repb'i-dim, beds, or places of rest.

Rc^en, a bridle or hit.

Re-u', his friend, hi-* shepherd, his mis-
fortune.

Reu'ben, who sees fhe son, the vision

of the son.
Rtru'el, the shepherd or friend of God.
Rcu'.iiah, l.tfty, sublime.
Rexin, voluntary, good-will.
Rei'on, lean, small, secret, prince
Rhe'gi-um, rupture, fracture.
Rhc'sa, will, course.
RhoMa, a rose.

Rho'dcs, the same.
Rib'Iah, quarrel, matness to him.
Rim'mon, exalted, pomuRranate.
Ri'phath. rep«edy, medicine, reletise,

S
anion,
'salt, watering, distillation,

RiH'pah, bed, extension, coal, fire-

stone.

Ro'man-ti-e'zer, exaltation of help.
Ro'man, strong, powerful.
Rome, strength, power.
Rosh, the head, top, or beginning.
Ru'fus, red.

Ru'ha-mah, having obtained mercy.
Ru'mah, exalted, sublime, rejected.

Ruth, drunk, satisfied,

SA-BE'AN3, captivity, oonvcfsion,
old age.

Sab'te-cha. t)^t surrounds, that oauses
wounding.

Sa'doc, just, justified.

Salah. mission, sending.
Sal'a-mis, shaken, lest, beaten.
Sa-la'thi-el, I have asked of God, the

loan of God.
Salem, complete, perfect peace.
Sa1im. Sec Shalim.
Salomon, peaceaU^, perfect, he that re-

wards.
Sa-lo'me, the same as Salmon.
Sa'ma'ri-a, his lees, his prison, his

throne, his diamond.
Samlah, his raimem, his kfi hand, his

astonishment.
Sa'mos, full of gravel.

Sa-mo-thra'ci-a. a name given to an Is-

land possessed by the Samlans and
Thraclans.

Sam'son, his sun, his service, hear 'he
second time.

Sam'u-el, heard ofGod, asked of God.
San-ballat, bush In secret, enemy In

secret,

Saph, rushes, sen-mnss.
Sap-phl'ra, that relates, or tells.

Sarah, lady, princess; princess of the
multitude.

Sa'ra-I, my lady, my princess.

Sar'dis, prince ofjoy.
Sa-rep'ta, a goldsmith's shop.
Sar'gon, who takes away protection.

Sa'ron. See Sharon.
Sar-se'chim, master of the wardrobe.
Sa'ruch, branch, layer, twining.
Sa'tan, contrary, adversary, enemy, ac-

cuser.

Saul', demanded, lent, ditch, hell.

Sce'va, dtspoaed, prepared.
Scyth1-an, tanner, leather-dresser,

Se'ba, a drunkard, that turns.

Selwt, twig, sceptre, tribe,

Se'gub, fortified, faiscd.

SI

Sclr. hairy, goat, demon, tempest.
Se1ah, the eml, a pause.
Se-leu'ci-a', shaken ur lieaten by the

waves,
Srnt'ei, hearing, obeying.
Sen'eh, bush.
Sen-na-chc'rib, bush of the destruction
of the swonl.

Scph-ar-valm, the two books, the two
scribes.

Sc'rah, lady of scent, the song, the
morning, the morning star.

Se-ra-i'ah, pnnce of the Ixird.

Sc'rug. branch, layer, twining.

Seth, init, or who puts.

Sha-al'biin, that l»eholds the heart.
Sha'a-ra'lm, gales, valuation, haln.
Sha-ash'gai, be that presses the fleece,

that shears the sheep.
Sha'drach, ten<ler, nipple.

Shalim, fox, fist, path.
Shal'I-sha, three, the third, prince or

captain.
Shallum, perfect, asreeable.

Shal'man, peaceable, perfect, that re*

wards.
Shal-ma-ne'ser, peace, tied, or chained,

perfection and retributl"n.

Sham'tiar, named a stranger, he Is here
a Btranser.

Sham'hiiin, desolation, dcstnicilon.
Sha'niir, prison, bush, lees, ihnrn.
Sham'man, loss, desolation, astonish-

ment.
Sham-mu'ah, he that Is heard, he that

is obeyed.
Sha'phan, rabbit, wild rat, their Up,

their brink.

Sha'phat, that Judges.
Shara-l, my lord, my prince, my song.
Sha-re'ier, overneer of the treasury, or

of the storehouse.
Sbar'nn, his plain, his song,
Sha'shak, a bag of linen, or the sixth

bag.
Sha'veh, the plain, that puts or maketh

equality.

She-al'iiel, 1 have asked ofGod.
She-a-ri'ah, gate of the Lord, tempest
of the Lor^.

She'ar-ja'shub, the remnant shall re-

turn.

Shclu, captivity, conversion, oM age.
Sheb-a-nl'ah, the T^rd that converts, or

recalls from captivity.

Sheb'na, who rests himself, who Is now
cmptlve.

She'chem, part, portion, back, eariy In

the momfnc.
Shed'e-ur, field, pap, all-mighty, de-
stroV'Tof fire.

She'lah, that breaks, that u.ities, that
undresses.

Shel-c-mi'ah, God Is my perfection, my
happiness, my peace.

Shu'leph, who araws out.

Shero-mith, my peace, my happiness,
my recompense.

She-Iu'ml-el, peace of God, God Is my
happiness.

Shcm, name, renown.
Shem-a-I'ah, that bears, or that obeys

the Lord.
Shem-a-ri'ah, God Is my Ru.ird.

.Shem'e-ber, name of force, fame of the
stroni;.

She'mer. guardian, ihom.
She-mi'da, name ofknowledge, that puts
knowledge.

Sheml-nith, the eighth.
Bhe-mlr'a-moth, the height of the heaV'

ens,

Shcn, tooth. Ivory, chanty.
She'nir, lantern, fleht that sleeps.

Sheph-a-ti'ah, thel^rd that judges,
Shesbach. bag of flax, or linen.

Shesh-bax'rnr, joy In tribulation, Joy of
the vintage.

She'thar-boz'na-l, that makes to rot,

that seeks thoxe who de»)lse me.
She'va, vanity, elevation, fame, tumult.
Shlbljo-letb, burden, car ofcom,
ShI'cron, drunkenness, his gift, his

wages.
Shig-gai'on, a song of trouble, or com-

fort.

ShMo'ah. See Siloah,
ShI1oh,scnt.
Shiloh. fa cliy.^ peace, abundance.
Shim'e-ab, that hears, or obeys.
Shim'e-I, that hears, or obeys, my repu-

tation, my fame.
Sblm'shal, mv sun.
ShI'nar. watch ofhtm that sleeps.

Shiph'rah, handsome, tnimpet, that does
good.

Shi'shak, present of the bag, of the pot,
of the thigh.

Shit'tim, that turn away.or divert.
Sboliab, retumeil, turned back.
Sho'bach, your bonds, your chains.
Sbu'ah, pit, that swims, humiliation.
Shtt'al, fox, hand, fist.

Shulam-ite, peaceable, perfect, that re-

compenses.
Shu'nem, their change, their repeating,

their sleep.

Sbur, wall, ox, or that beholds.
Shu'shan. lily, rose, joy.
Shu'the-lah, plant, veraure. moist, pot.
SIb'mah, covcrsion, captivity.

Si'don, hunting, fishing, venison.
Sl-gi'o-noth, according to variable songs

or tunes.
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Silion, moling out.conclutlnn.
SI'hxr, black, trouble. The river NHim

In F<ypl.
St'Us, three, or the third.
Si-lo'ah. or Sllonm, sent, a dart or
branch, whatever Is sent,

Sit'o-c, the same.
Sil-va'nus. who loves the forest.

Sim'e-on, that beats, that Is heard.
Si'mon, that hears, that obeys.
Sin. bush.
Si'nai, a bush, enmity,
Si>)n, noise, tumult.
Sir'i-on. a breastplate, deliverance.
Sis'e*ra, that sees a norse or a swal-

low.
Si'van, a bush or ihom.
Hmyr'na, myrrh.
So. a measure for grain.
Su coh, tenu, tabernacles.
So'di, my secret.

Sod'om, their secret, their cement,
Soro.mon, peaceable, perfect.

Son'a-ier, who dcfemfs the father.

Sorek, vine, hissing, a color Inchnlng to
yellow.

So-iip u tor. Sre Sopaler.
Sos'the-nes, saviour, strung, powerfid,
Spain, rare, precious.
Sta'chys, spike.

Sieph'a-nas, crown, crowned.
Stc phen, the same.
Sue coih, tents, tabernacles.
Suc'coth-lw'noth, the tabemsc'i. of
young wumen, ur the unu of p(r isil-

lutes.

Snr, that withdraws or departs.
Su-san'na. lily, rose, Joy.
Su'sl. horse, swallow, muth,
Sy-e ne, a bush, enmity.
Syn'ty-che, that speaks nr discourses.
.-^yr'a-cu^e, that draws violently.

Syr1-a, Aran, sublime, that deceives.
Sy'ro.phe-nrci-ao, drawn to, red, pur-

ple.

J'*A'AN*ACH,who humUr. :hee, or
who answers thee,

abliath, good, goodness.
Talw-al, cood God.
TalM-cl, the same.
Tab'e-rah, burning.
Tab'I-tha. clear-sighted.

TalMir, choice, purity.
Tab'rI-mon, good pomegranate, or the

navel, the middle.
Tad'mor. the palm*tree, bitterness,
Ta-bap'a-nes, secret temptation,
Tah'pe-nes, standard, night, tempta-

tion.

Ta-li'tha*cu'ml, young woman, arise.

Tal'ma-I, my furrow, that suspends the
waters, or heap of waters.

Ta'mar, palm, palm-tree.

Tam'mus, abstruse, concealed,
Tan'hu-meth, consolation, repentance.
Ta'phath. little girl, or distillation.

Tar'pel-ltes, ravlshers, s-icccsslon of
miracles.

Tar'shlsh, contemplation, exaralnalion
of the marble.

Tar'siis, winsed. fathered.
Tar'tak, chainea, bound, shut up.
Tar'tnn.tbat searches and examines the

gift of the turtle.

Tat'na-i, that gives, the overseer of ttls

gifts and tributes.

Te'bab, murder, butchery, guarding of
the body, a cook.

Tc'bcth. the tenth month of the He-
brews.

Te'kel, weight.
Te-ko'a, a tnimpet, that Is confirmed.
Te)-ha're-a, heap, suspension of the
plough.

TeKme-lah, heap of salt, or of mariners.
Te'ma, admiration, perfection, consum-
mation.

Te'man, the south, Africa, perfect.
Te'rah, to breathe, scent or Mow.
Ter'a-pbim, an Image, an Idul.

Ter'tl-us, the third.

Ter-tiil lus, a liar, an Impostor.
Tet'rarch, governor of a fourth pert.
Thad-de'us, that praises and confesses.
Thaliash, uut makes haste, that keeps

silence.

Tha'mah, that blots out, that suppres-
ses.

Thelwr, muddy, eggs, fine linen or
silk.

The-las'ar, that unbinds and grants the
suspension.

The-opbl-lus. friend of God.
Thes-sa-1o-nixa, victory against the

Thessaloniaiis.

Thom'as, a twin.
Thy-a-ti'ra, a perfume, sacrifice of la-

bor.
Ti-be'ri-as, good vision, the navel.

Tlbe'ri-us, the son of 1 iber.

Tib'ni, straw, hay.
Ti'dal, that breaks the yoke, knowledge
of elevation.

Tiglath-pi-le'ser, that binds or takes
away captivity.

Ti-me us, perfect, or admirable, honor-
able.

Tim'nath, Image, figure.

Ti'mon. honorable, worthy.
Ti-mo'tne-us, honor of God, valued of
God.

Tiph's.ih, passage, leap, step, the pass-
over.
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Tlr^'kah, r»4uir«r,«ii«iii(n«r, duUob*
Mrver.

Til »h.4 th«, lliMl overiiirtia ilia (buttil.**

li.'ii

Tir'uUi, bciMvuUiil, cunplaitikiil, well*

plcaaing.

'J'Mh'btic, ih«i make* capuvM.
'irtuB, kuaufabl*.
Tufa. $tta4, giKKliMU.
T.ViitlonilBli. my ^>>i,a Ciod. iht

fiM>dnmt u( the fuundBtioii (•( iha

To bi'nh, the Lurd 1* guud
T'l'nr-msh, which i» »\l Uine.

I'u'hii, that livct, th«i UccUrc«.
I'o'i, whn Wiimlcn.
IhIm, worm, crub, or Karlcl.
Ti''ph«l, rulnjolly, wiihoul iindcnUad'

inr
To lihet, a drum, betraying.
l'r<i at, penriraied.
Troph'iiiiiH. well educaled, or well

brouifht up.
I'ry plw'nv, Jelklnui, delicate.

Try-phu'»a, thrice hiniiig.

Tiib.ll, the earth, the wnrld^ that \%

• arrie<l or led.

Tu'bal'Ciun. wiirldly pouetiion, who U
jealous ufcoafuaiun.

I'ych'l^cut, catual, by chance.
1

)' r^n'nuB, a priiKr, one that relgitt.

l>r«, kirvt.gili, rot-k, tUatp-
'1 y'nu, the kame.

I T'CAL, power, prevaleiicy.

L Irim, the ptjrcn, or Um court, their

klrcugth or fully.

Vi ta, cTcvation, leaf, young child.

L'n'ui, p<H>r, ufllictwl, timt anawart.
Uph'ax, gold of Hhasift or I'lsoii.

Vr, Itre, hghl, a valky.
U-H, my bght, tny fire

"ri'a, or Uri '

"

or fire

(Jrl-el, Ood U my light or Ar*:.

U'rim ana ThtiM^mimi light and perfec-

tioit.

Vf, Lounecl, wood.
Ur'rah, strength, goat.
I'l'sah-ihe'rah, car of the Acth.
Ih t\, my xtrcnKth, my kid,

I'r-ri'ali, thcairength of the Lord.
Uf-xi'elf fttrcngtli of (.Mid.

/ASH'NI.ihe Mcond.
V:i«h'ii, ihut drinks, or thrvad.

uph'iii fragmonl, dlmtnution.

U-ri'a. ur Uri jah, the Lord it my light

I

iyAH'l>l, portion, dowry.

I
A Zai. chcuft, pure, clean, Juel.

Zuch-a-nah, meiuury ofilM Lat4.
Zadok.juiti, juaiilieu.

Za'ham, crime, hlthineM, Impurity.
'2a ir, iKtle, uAlicted. in inbulatton.
l/rfl nton, hii Rhaile, hi* image.
/.d-mo'iuih, the tihadc, tlia tound of tlie

number, your image.
Z.tl inim'na, thadow, Image, or idol fur-

bidden.
Zam-fum'mlmt, projects of crioMe, or
cnornk>u« crimes.

Za-no'ah, furgeifulncss, desertion.
Ziiph'iuth pa-M ne'ah, una who discov-

ers hidden things.

/a'rah, east, brightness.
Zar'e-phaih, ambush of the mouth.
Zcb-a-di'ah, portion of the Ixrd, or the
Lord It my portion.

Zc'hah, victim, sacrifice.

Zeb'c-dec, uhundant, portion.

/e-l)u'im, deer, gnats.

Zc'bul. a habitation.

Zcb'U'liin, dwelling, habitation.

Zech-a-ri'ah. See Zachnrinh.
Zed-e-ki'ah, the I.onl is my justice, or

the justicoof the Lord.
Ze'eb, wolf.

Ze'lak, the shadow or the noise uf him
wh.j lickx ur la|ia.

Zelo {•he-lmd, tht; shad* of ll gling of
leur, ftiur ol being burnt.

Zc-lu itis, jralous, full of seal.

Zel uh, mwntide.
Ze nas, living.

Zeiih-a-iii ah, the l<ord is my secret.

Zephath, 'vhikh bahoUa, inat atien

ur that covers.
Ze'pho, that sees and obaarves. that ca-

pccts or covers.

Ze'rah. See Zarah.
Zer'e-dah, ambush, change of dominion.
Ze'resh, miKry, strange, or dinpersed

inheritaitce.

Ze'ror, rocit, that itraltmi or binds, that
keeps tight.

Ze.ru ith, leprous, wasp, hornet.

Zcnib'babel, a stranger at llabylon,

(lisfiemlnii of confiisiun.

Zer-u-l'ah, pain, tribulation,

/'/thar, hu tli.it exaininc%, or beholds,
/{'tm, urmy, fight, strength,

/ib'e-on, ini<iuity that dwells.

Zib'i. ih, the Lord dwells.

Zicli'rl, that remembcm, that Is a man.
Zi'don. hunting, fishing, venison.
Zif, this or that, brightness.

Zik lag, measure preswd down.
Zil UU, ihadow, the tingling of the tsr
Zil pall, disiiUati^n.

Zim rail, song. hii>gcr, or vine.
Zim'ri, my fields my vine.
Zil), buckLr, c>i uncts.

Zi'an, monument . raited up, lepulehrt.
Zi ur, idiip oi him Uwi whuIkb,
Ziph, this miHiih, or muulhlul.
Zip pur, bird, sparrow, crown ordeteit.
Zip-pu'nh, bwauiy, trumpet,
Zilh'rl, to hide, denfiliihcd.

Zil, flower, braiKb, ur a lock of hair,
Zo'an, motion,
Zoar. little, small.
Zo'bah, an army, ur warring.
Zo'he-l«th, that creeps, slidcii, nr draws.
Zo'phah, white, shining, dryiicis,
Zo'pliar, rifting early, or crown.
Zo'rih, leprosy, scab.
Zo-ruh a-bel. ace Zembbabel, '

Zu'ar, small.

Ziiph, that )>cholds, observes, or watch*
cs, roof, covering.

Ziir, Aone, rnck, or that besieges.
Zu'ri-sh.id'fln-i, the Almighty U my rock
and strength.

Zii'zim>i, the pusts of n door, Sfrfendor,
beuuiy>

OFFICES AND SECTS MENTIONED IN THE SCRIPTURES.
APOSTLES, misslonarles.orpersons hemlin^^ under it all such as have any

' ^- " ^'- eccclvsiaAticol function, as ap4>!>tleH| pas-
tors, teaclicrn, or other church oliiccrs,

I Tim. V. 17; Titus i. 3; 1 Peter v. 1.

sent; ihey who were sent by our Sa
viour, from their number called The
Twelve.

BISHOPS, spiritual overseers in the
Church, Acu xa. stl; i Tim. iii. 1 ; Ti-
tus i. 5-9.

CENTURION.acaptainovcrahun-
dred soldiers III the Ruman army, Luke
xxiii. 47: Acu xavii. 1.

DEACONS, ofllcers appointed to

KPICUREANS, disciples uf Epicu-
rus, an Athenian phitusupner, who nuur-
inhed B. c. 300. 'niey aHcrihed all tliiiigt

to chance, and cunstdcrud pleasure as
the chief gaud, Acts xiil. 18.

HKRODIA\S,apoliticul party, who
complied with many lieathen practices

to ingratiate themM:lveswilh Herod and
take care uf the puor, Acu vi.; i Tim. the Romans, Matt, xxii, 16; Mark viii.

iii. 8. IS

ELDERS, rulers, adminUtrators of
the laws. The first insiitutionofcoiirU
ofjudlcature was 1 n the wilderness, when
Jethru brought back Zipporah to .Muses,

who was then encamped at the fool of
Mount Sinai. The cuininisslon given to

these judges is recorded in Ueut. i. 16,

17. Afterwards, %s have the particular

appointment of God concerning this,'

Num. al. 11. The«e elders, who com-|
posed the Senate belonging to all the
tribes In general, <iut with the Leader,
judge, or King, 'vho presided In this

court. The RabbiiiH and interpreters

give the following aixuunt of courts of
judicature among the Jews, i There
were thrc* judges in every city, who
had the cognisance uf lesser uults ; mat-
tcr* conceniing loss, gain, and resttiu-

tiun, were pleaded before them. These
three judges had a right only to con-
demn criminals to be whipped. The
parties named their judges ; one of the
partieschosehi^ judge : the other named
a second : and these two judties took a
third, with whom they deci-ied causes.
This tribunal was consulted about the
Intercalation of months, a. There was
mnothercourt.cotnposed of twenty-throe
Judges, who decided matters of Impnit-
ance, andof a more criminal nature, atul

their sentences were such as generally
nfTecied the lives of persoiu ; tu> causes
being brought before them but such as
deserved the pctulty of death. Some
.iy, that they could only sentence to

death by the sword. 3. Their great
council, or Sanhedrim, wliich consisted
of seventy senator*, atid which had the
cognliance of the moat important affairs

of state and religion, and ofthose which
concerned the king, or high priest. It

was intended as a court uf appeal, if

there should be occasion, from anv of
the inferior courts. EUttr, In the New
Testament, Is a general name, compre-

JUDGES, temporsry supreme gov-
ernors, imincdiately appointed by God
over the children 01 IsraU.

LIBERTINES, Jews or proselytes,
free citizens of Rome They lud n
separate synagogue in Jerusalem, Aci>t

vi. 9.

NAZARITES, persons devoted to
the service uf God, either for a certain
time (Num. vi.), or during life, as Sam*

'

son, Samuel, and John the Baptist, Jud,
xvi. 17; I Sam. 1. it ; Luke 1. 15; Acts
xviii. 18, and xxi. 93.

NETHINIMS, inferior servanu to
the priests and Levitcs, (not of their
tribe,) appointed to draw vratur and
cleave wood.

NICOLAITANES. a sect of immoral
professors of Christianity, who partici-

riated in the sacrifices of the idolaters,

lululsed in the vilest impurities, and
imputed their wickedness to God as the
cause. Tliey held a multitude of fables

concerning the generation of angels, and
the creation of the world by subordinate
powers. Rev. ii as.

PATRIARCHS, fiithera of famfliea
such as Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob and
his sons. Acu 11.29: vii.S; licb. vii.4.

PHARISEES, or Separatists, a large
and popular sect among the Jews, which
included the greater portion of the scribes
and doctdpi of the law. They distin-

guished themselves above all others in
pretensions to sanctity, and in their

scrupulous observance of the ceremo-
nial law and the rabbinical traditions.

PRIESTS, under the Law, were per-
sona ai^ tinted by God to teach hit will

to the people, and to ofifer up sacrifices

land intercessions fur the guilty. 'I'ho

I

Priesthood was not anneaeu to a certain

I family, till after the promulijatiL of the
l;tw of Mones. Before that lime, the

I first-born uf everv fumily, the fathers,
I the princes, and tne kings, wete priests.

'Cain and Abel, Noah, Abruliam, and

I

Job, Abimelech aid Luban, Isaac and

j

Jacob, otfurcd their own sacrifices. In

I the sulemnity of the cuvenant that the
Lord made with his peupte at the foot

I
of Mount Sinai, Moses performed the

' office of mediator, and yuung men were
chosen from amon^lhti children of Israel

to perform the olhce of PriesU. (Ex.
xxiv. 5.) But after that the Lurd had
chosen the tribe of Levi to serve him In

his tabernacle, and that the priesthood
w.ts annexed to the family of Aaron,
then the right of ulTering sacrifices to

God was reserved to the priesu alone
of his family, Numbers xvl. 40. Th^
high priest unly had the privilege of
entering into the sanctuary unce a year,
which was the day of S4>lemn expiation,
to make atonement lor the sins of the
whole people, Lev. xvi. a, 3, 4, etc.

(iod had also appropriated to his person
the nracle of his truth ; so that wnfrn hu
w.is habited with the proper ornaments
of his dignity, and with the Urim and
Thummim, he gave answers to the
()ucstions made to him, and God dis-

covered to him secret and future things,

Exod. xxviii. 30. The term Priest is

most properly given to Christ, of whom
the high pncsu under the law were
types and figures, he being the Hiah
Priest, especially ordained of God, who
by the sacrifice of himself, once offered

by himself, and also by his intercession,

might reconcile nil true believers unto
God, and keep them for ever in his fa-

vour. Heb. vit. 17: ix. II, IS, 94. The
word is also applied to every true be-
liever, who is enabled to ofifer up spirit-

ual sacrifices of prayer and praise to

God through Jesus Cnrist, 1 Peter ii, 5

;

Rev. i. 6.

PROPHETS, persons who were in-

spired by God, to declare his will, and
foretell events to come. The apostle
Paul, qtioiing Eplmenldes, a poet uf
Crete, Titus i. ts, calls him prophet^ be-
cause the ancients believed tliat their

poets were insp'red by the gods. To
prophtty, signifies also to prtt^ch^ In 1

Cor. xiv. I.

PROSELYTES, were of two kinds,
Proselytes of the Gate, and Proselytes

of Justice. The first are those who itained by the Sadduceesfram Simon the

dwelt in the land of Israel, or even out '

ofth.it cuuniry, and who, without oblig-

ing tht.mselves to circuntcisiun, ur to

any other ceremony of the law, feared \

and womhinped the true God, observing
the rules ihul were imposed upon the

children uf Noah. Uf this number were
Nauman the Syrian, Cornelius the cen-
turion, the eunuch of Ouven Candace,
and others. The Proselytes uf Justice
are thuse who were converted to Juda-
ism, who had engaged thvinsclves to re-

ceive ci. :umcisiui), and to uliserve the
whole law of Moses. Thus they were
admitted to all the prerogutives uf the

Kople 'jf God. I'he Rabbins say, that
fore circumcision was administered to

them, and hclurc they were admitted
into the religion of the Hebrews, they
were examined about the motives of
their convcrbion, to know whether their

thuige wus voluntary, ur whether it

f>ruct.edcd from any ruafiuns of interest,

car, ambition, or such like. Three
things were required in a complete Pro-
selyte, which were, washing or plung-
ing his body In a cistern of water, cir-

cumcision, and sacrifice : but for women,
only washing and sacrifice.

PUBLICANS, collectors of the Ro-
man tribute. Tne Jews abhorred and
detested them, as being at once extor-

tionate oppressors, and the badges of
their slavery, ^f a publican was con-
victed of opprc.-.sion, he was obliged

by the Roman law to restore fourfold,

Luke xix. 8.

RABBI, a Doctor or Master. The
master Kabbin decided ull sorts uf dif-

ferences, determined what things were
allowed ot forbidden, and Judged in all

matters of religion. Hu celebrated
marriages, and declared divorces : he
preaclied, if he had a t:dcnt for it, and
was head of the academics. He hatl the

head sent of the assemblies, and in the
synagogues. He reprimanded the dis-

oDedtcnt, and could even excommunicate
them, which procured him great respect

and authority. In their schools ihcy
sat upon rai.«ed chairs, and their scholars
were at their feet : hence It is that Paul
is s.iid to have studied at the feet of
Rabbi Gamaliel, Acu xxii. 3.

SADDUCKES, followers of Sadoc,
who lived B. c. 300. Sadoc was a dis-

ciple of Antigonus Socchoeus, who im-
bibed thc»e notions which were enter-

yt
Just, a high priest ol the Jews. The
Saduiicees weie strict observers of the
law, but denied the immortality of the
soul, and pretended that the angels
mentioned in Scripture were merely
Illusions.

SAMARITANS, descendanu of the
Babylonians, Cuthites, Avltes, Hama-
thitcs, and Sephurvites, brought by
Shaliiianvaer to possess the cities of the
tun tribes of Israel, whi^m he had carried
away captive. Hert they cuDtiinied
their idolatrous practices, somewhnt
blended with the Jewish religion, 3
Kings xvii. Afterwards they beciimc
partially reformed, and worshipped urly
the God of Israel. A keen contention
.ilwiiys existed between them and tlie

Jews, u ho regarded tlic Samariiaiis as
the worst of men, and possessed by the
devil, John iv. 9; viii. 48. At present
t'le Samaritans are few in number;
they pretend tu great strictness In their

observance of tne law of Moses, and
account the Jews intolerably lax.

SCRIBES. There are three orders
of Scribes mentioned in Scripture, i.

The Secretaries, who were employed In

the court of the kings to register the

affairs of the State, a Sam. xx. as; 1

Kings tv. a; a Kings xix. 9. a. The
Commissaries, who cnrulled and re-

viewed the army, a Chron. xxvi, 11

;

a Kings XXV. 19. 3. Doctors of the

Iaw, and traiucribm of the Sacred
Books^ Judges v. 14; 9 Chmn. xxxiv.

13. '1 hcse scribes were a most wicked
class in the time of our Saviour, Matt.

STOICS, followen of Zeno, a Cyprian
philosopher, who flourished a. c. 350.

From his teaching his scholars in the

Stoa or Porch at Athens, they were
named Stoics or Porchtr*. I'hey held

that a wise man ought to be free from all

p.tssions, and ought never to be moved
with joy or grief; that wisdom alone

y liijppy, I

arc ordered by fate, Acu xvii. 18.

renders men happy, and that all things

TETRARCHS, who had kiogly

power in four provinces.

TIRSHATHA. or Governor, ap-

pointed by the kings of Assyria or

Persia.
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CONCORDANCE TO THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS.

TO THE READER.~-i. Thla Concordanoa doth not pretend to comprrheml any more llun any other larger one«. t>ut In cuntain the prlnciiut atih^tance of them all in little mom. t. By oWrvIng me
nr more principal words of any ramenbered tent, and what are the lirti iliree kiivm uf tlirtn, wul R(titn.iiing itmlcr HmwcraUe words in tliu CoiKttrdiiiu-c.ttM scnlcik-e will bu loiiiiil 1. I he tirigin:*! wurii*.

uheihcr iioune or verbs, are m.u'keil in (JAt'll'Al, letters, and ihtne durivtd Iruin thvtn cume itfter la //•i//tr. 4. Where wonii are fiHiikl in nuiiv plaves, the plur.4l is tli^iiitKiiished fmm tlu* siii,-,iil.tr; uml

tlie utrts of verbs efuling in—ci/,—'i/,-~'M.. from their urigiiMl. Hut wlwn the e)i;inipl(is are kw, iiu such disilnclian Is nude, but nuy lie easily uuserwd. s- 1 he cuiicord.ini wonU, rscerl the lint, nio

mjrUd by the lint letter 41, ^, t, Kc, ; and thu nwrk — junda fijr tuvural word* marked Ir Huint: divine iNtnuiu ani noted by aiuwerabU capital*. 6. Lvan other wurda, aapeclaUy names ui t1i\ lui' iwrsuiui,

tore often uurkcd by una or mure of ihuir Aral Ittlan, thai the aenaa uf the line mlglit be more complete. JOHN llHO\SN.

ABl ABO ACC ACK ADV

ABASE, make low. &c.

Job 40. 11. every one ^iroud a,

\%A 31. 4- lion will not a, himself

Kick. 31. i6. exalt him tluU is low and

.1. him that is high

Uan. 4. J7. those that walk in prida b«

Is able to a.
. „ , .,

Matt. Jj. Ii whosoever shall exalt him*

self lihall be a^stJ
l»hil. 4. la. how to be <t. and how to

a Cur. II. 7. ofience in tUating myself

AHATED, water* were, (Jen. 8. 3.

Ccn. 8. II. 10 Noah knew that the wa-

ters were d.

Lev. a;. 18. it ihall be a. from thy eati-

matiun
]>eui. 14- 7- his eye was not dim, nor

Iii« natural force a.

Judg. 8. 3- then their anger was a. to>

wards hin
, ^

AllBA, /atktr, Mark 14. 36. Rom. S.

I}. Gul. 4. 6.

ABHOR, greatly hate and loathe

Lev. a6. II. my suul shall not a. you
ij. ifyour soul d. my judgment*

30. my soul shall a. yuu
44. neither will I a. them.

Peut, 7. a6. utterly a. It

3}. 7. notii. Edomite
I Sam. ay. la. hath made hit people to

a. him

Job 10. 10. they m. me, they fleo

4a. 6. I a. myselfand reoent

Ps. S- 6. Lord wilt a. the oloody

119. 163. 1 hate and a. lying

Jer.14.a1.do nota. ua for thy name'asake
Amot 5. io. they <i. him th.it speakelh

6. 8. fa. the excellency of Jacob
Mic. 3. g. ye that a. jutVEmont

Kom. la. 9. <t. that which is evil

Ex. S- *'• made our savour abhorred
Kev. a<S. 43. their soul a. my statutes

iJeut. 3a. 19. when the Lordsuw It he«.
iSam.a,i7. menu, the offering ofthe Lord

iub 19. 19. adl my Inward friends n. ma
's. 21. 24. noro. affliction of afflicted

78. so. wroth and greatly a. Isrwl

89. 30. hath cast un and tt. anointed

106. 40, he a. his owti inheritance

Prov. 33, 14. a. of the Lord shiill fall

Lam. a. 7. Lord hath «. his sanctuary

Eick. 16. aS' nude thy beauty to be a.

Rrim. a. a*, thou that abhorrest idols

2cch. II. 8. their soul abknmth me
Tub 33. ao. his life a. bread

Y%, 10. 3. covetoiu whom the Lord a.

36. 4. he a. not evU
107. 18. their soul a. all manner of meat

Isa. 49. 7. him whum the nation a.

66. 34. iw an abhorring to all flesh

ABIDE, continue, bear

Kx. 16. 39. a. ye every man in hit place
Num. 35. 35. 4. in It unto the deam of
the high priest

9 Sam. If. fi. ark and Israel a. in tents

Ps. 15. I. who shall a. in thy tabemacle
tfi, 4. I will a. in thy tabernacle

7. he shall a. before God fur ever

91. I. shall a. under the shadow of the
Almighty,

Irov. 7. II, her feet a. not In her house
19. 33. that hath it shall a. satisfied

Hos. 3. 3. shall a. for me many dayt
4. Israa shall a without a king

JikI 3, II, day of the Lord it great and
very terribk : who can «, it.

Mal-3.3,who nuy a.theday ofhls coming
Malt. 10. II. there «. till ye go thence
Luke 19, 5. to-day I musta. at thy house
Johif 13. 46. should not a. in darVnets
14. 16. Comforter th.it he may a.

f S> f 4. in me and I In you. 7.

10. ye shall a. in my love, a. in his
Act; 30, 33. afflictions a. me
I Cqr. ^. 14. If any man't work a.

7. 8. It IS g )v>d for them ifthey a. even as I

30, let every man a. in the same catling
wherein he was called

34. is called therein a. with God
Phil- I' 34. to a. in the flesh is needful
35. know that I shall a. with you

I Juhn 3. 34. let that therefore a, in you
a^. 28. ye shall a. in him
Pi. 4^. 13. man in honour abideth not
55- 19. even he that a. of old

|3S- I, a* mount ZIon which a.
Ecu. I, 4. the earth t*. for e\'er

Juh.9 3> 3<6. wrath of God a. on htm
% 35- leryant a. not but the Son a. ever
\y. 34. eiiccpt It die it a. alone
34. Christ a. for ever
1^. s. ff. In iqe brings forth fruit

I Cor. 13. 13. now a. faith, hope
t Tin, 2. 13. yet he a. (aithful

I pe(. I. 93.VordofGodd. forever

t>l

I John 3. 6. whoso a. in him sluneth not
3a. h !i.l>y we know he u. Inua
John ). 38. nut his wurd abiMng in you
I John 1. J), no murderer hath eternal

life «.

John 14. at. make our ubM^ with him
ABILITY, in strength, we«lUi. &c.
Lev. 37.8. Esra a. 6^.Nch. 5.8. Uan. 1. 4.

Matt, 35. 15. to every man according to

his <•. Acts 11, 'X).

I Htit. 4. II. as otthe a. God giveth

AUJKCTS.^i// M/«, Pi. 35. 15.

ABLE intin, such as fear God, Ex. iS.ai,

Lev. 14. 33. such ;u he is a. to get
lieul. lA. 17. every man give as he isd.

a Chron. 3u. 6. none in a. to witlutand
Eiek. 46. II. as he is a. lu give
Uan, 3. 17. our Gjd is a. ki deliver us
4. 37. walk in pride he is a. to abase
Malt. 3. 9. Gou is a. of these stones to

raise up children, Luke 3. 8.

9, 38. bvl.' ve ye that 1 am a. to do this

10. 38, aru not «. to kill ilm suul

19. 13. a. to recei.'e it let him
ao. 33. are ye a. to drink of cup
Mark 4. 33. as they were a. to hear
John 10, 39. no man a. tu i^uck you out
of my hands
Kom. 4. 31. promised he is a. to perform
14. 4. God IS a. to make him stand

1 Cor. 3, 3. neither yet now are ye a.

10. 13, tempted above that ye are a.

s Cor. 9. 8. a, to make all ^ruce abound
Eph. 3. 30. a. to do exceeding ithundanily

Phil. 3. 31. a. subdue all tulilmsclf

3 Tim. I. 13. a. to keep that committed
to him
1. 15. Scriptures a. to make thee wise
Heb. a. 18. a. to succour the tempted

}. 7. a. to save him from death
Heb. 7, 35. a. to save to the uttermost
11. 19. a. to raise nim from dead
James i. ai, a. to save your souls

4. 13, d. to save and to destroy

Jude 34. a to keep you from faUing

ABOLISHED, niiide to cc;ise

Isa. 3. i&. idols he shall utterly abaiuk
51. 6. righteousness not be a.

Esek. 6. 6. your works may be a.

2 Cor. 3. 13. to the end of that a.
Eph. 3. 15, having a. In his flesh

3 rim. I. 10. Jesus Christ who hath a
death
ABO.MINABLE, very hateful. Lev. 7.

31. & II. 43. & 18. 30. Isa. 14. 19. &
65. 4. Jcr. 16. iS.

I Chi ' *

' *hron. 31.6. king's word wasd. to Joab
Job 15. 16. how much more a. is man
Ps. 14. I. have done a. works, 53. i.

Jer. 44. 4. do not this a, thing that I

hate
Ezek. 16. 53. hast committed more «.
than they
Nah. 3. 6. I will cast a. filth on thee
Tit. I. 16. in works deny him being 4.
I Pet. 4. 3. walked in a. idolatries

Rev. 31. 8. unbelieving and a. shall

have their part in the lake
ABOMINATION, what is very filthy,

hateful, and loathsome, aa sin, Isa. 60,

3* idols, Ex. 8. 36.

Prov. 6. 16. seven things ore an a. to
the Lord
II. I. a false balance is a. to the Lord
3o. they of froward heart are a.
13, 33. lying lipi are a. to the Lord
15. 8. the sacrifice uf the wicked is an a,
96. the thoughts of the wicked are an a.
16. 5. proud in heart is an a, to the
Lord, 3. 33.

ao, 33. divers weighu are an a. to the
Lord
a8. 9. his prayer shall be a.

39. 37. ui^iist man is a. to the just

tsa, I. 13. incease is an <s. to me
Dan. II. 31. A. tliat raaketh desolate,

13. II. Matt. 94. 15. Mark 13. 14. a.

of desolation
Luke 16. 15. is n. in the sight ofGod
Rev. 31. 37. whatsoever worketh a.

3 Kings 31. 9. obcmiMMiiont of the hea.

Exra9. 14. join with the peopleofthese <,
Prov. 96. 3<(. seven a. in his heart

Ter. 7. 10. delivered to do all these a.

Ezek. 16. 9. cause Jerus^em to know
herd. ao. 4. & 33. 36.

8. 13. hath done all these a. shall

surely die

Dan. 9. 37. for the oveTspreadins of d,

Rev. 17. 5. mother of harlots and a.

ABOVE, higher, heaven, Ex. 30. 4.

John 3. 31. Cometh fr>')m <t. is a. all

8. 93. 1 am from <i. ye are fr-im

19. II. power given thee firom d.

Gal. 4. 36. Jerusalem, which Is d. is free

Eph. 4. 6. onu Gud who \% d. all

Col. 3. I. seek things whiuh bfo d.
3. svt your nffcciiuiu un thiitga a.

Ja*. I. 17, every perfect gilt is troin d,

3. 15. 17. wisdom from d. is pure
Alll>UND» become very full, largo,

I'niv. 8. 34. Kom. 3. 7.

Prov. 38. aw. the lalthful shall d. with
blessings

Malt. 34. 13. because inii)uily shall d.

U>m. 5. 30. uHeiio: migltt d. but where
sin d. grace did much m<jru a.

6. 1. -(hall wc continue in sin tliat grace
may a.

3 Cur. 9. 8. able to make all grace d.
that yc mav a. in every gouil work
Phil. 1.0. that your luvu may a mure
4. ij. Iknow how to be abased and how
to d.

17. fruit that may a. to your account
18. 1 have all and a.

I Thes.3.13. the Lord make yuud. In love
3 Pet. i.S.if thcsctltiitg!* bum you and a.
Eph, 1. 8, hath aS.mmifd toward us
I Cor. ij, 58. Aviik^t aboHndinjc
Col, >. 7. a. therein with thanksgiving
AB.SENT one from another, Gen. 31. 49.
3 Cor, 10. I.

I Cor. 5. ^. as a. in body but present
a Cor.s.6.itibody wuurcd, frnm the Lord
8. willing rather to be ri. fr ;ia thu body
9. that whether present or u
10. I. being a. am lx>ld tuu.trd you

Cul. 3. 5. though 1 be a. in the flesh

ABSTAIN from iduls. Acts 15. 30.

I Thea. 4. 3. a. from (omicatiun
5. 33. d. from all appearance of evil

1 X'im. 4.3. commanding tod. from meats
I Pet. 3. 11. d. from lleshly Iuslh

AbstiHtHcf fruin mcfit, Acu 37. si.

ABUNDANCE, gnait fulnes« and
plenty, Job 33. 11.K3B.34. Di.ii. ^3. 19.

1 Chron. sa. 3. 4> 14, i5-

Deut. 38. 47. for the u. of ull things
Eccl, 5, 10. hethatlovethd. withincrtia.se

13. d. of the rich will not suffer hin: to
sleep
Ua. 60. II. delighted with a. of her glory
NLitt. 13. 34. out of a. of the heart the
mouth speaketh, Luke 6. 45.
13, 13. snail have more a. 35. 39.
Mark 13. 44, they did cast in of their d.
l.Aike 19. 15, life consisteth not ind.
3 Cor. 8. 3. d. of their joy abounded
13, 7. through d. of revelations

ABUNDAN r in goodness and truth
Ex. 34. 6. 3 Cor. 4. 15. & 9. 13.

9 Cor. ii. 33. in labours more a.
I Tim. 1. 14. grace of L>.>rd exceeding a
I Pet. 1.3. his d. mercy liath bcgutteuu.^

Job 13. o. God briiigeth abuminntiy
P) ' '

'
's. 36. 8, shall bed. satisfied with fatness

Song s> I- yea drink d. O beloved
Isa. 55. 7. ne will a. pardon
John 10. 10. might have life more d.

I Cor. 15. 10. laboured more a. than all

Eph, 3. so. able to do exceeding d.

Tit. 3. 6. shed on us a. through Jl-sus

a Pet. I, II. entrance shall be ministered
unto vou more d.

ABUaE not my power, 1 Cor. 9. 18.

I Cor. 7. 31. use the world as not ahu-
sine it

ACCEPT, receive kindly in favour.
Gen. 33, 90. Acts 34. 3.

Lev. a6, 41 . a. punishment of Iniquity,43.
Deut. 33. |i. d. work of his hands
3 Sam. 94. 9^. Lord thy God a, thee
Job 13, 6. wiU ye a. his pen»on, to.

39. 31, let me not a. any inan's person
4a. 8. servant Job, him will 1 a,
Ps. iig. 108. d. frec-wiU-u0eriiigii ofmy
mouth, O Lord
Prpv. iS. 5. i is not t;'MK fc d, the pei^
son of the wicked
EffU. 43. ay. I wip «. you, aalth the Lord
Mai. I. 13. should I d. this of your hand
Gen. 4. 7. shall thou not be acccttfd
19. 91. d. thee conaeming this tning

I^v. I. 4. shall be d. for atonement
Luke 4. 94. DO prophet a. In his own
oouqtry
Acta 10. 35, worketh righteousness Is d.
e Cop. 5. 9. we may be d. of him
6, 9, heard (hee in a time a.
8, 19, Is d. according that a man hath
Eph. I. 6. made us a. In the beloved
Luke 30. 91. neither drr<^#r/ the person
Job 34. 19. him that accepttih not the
Dersons of princes

Keel. 9. 7. God now d. thy works
Hos, 8. 13. Lord d. them not
Gal. 3. 6. God d. no man's person
lieb. 11. 35. not dcci^/iW/- deliverance

Wiv<//d^JVduy of the Lord, Isa. %%. y
Ps. 19. 14. let thu meditation uf my
heart be d.

Eccl. ij. 10, sought out d. words
Isa. 49, 8. ill an d. tiiiie I hcitrd thee
61. 3. to proctaini the u. year of the
Lurd, Luke 4. 19.

Dun. 4. ti. let my counsel lie d.

kom. 13. 1. sacrifice holy a. to God
a. know g'tud and d. will uf (iod
Eph. 3. 10. proving what ind. to the Lord
Phil. 4. i3. sacriliced. wcllplcosing
I Pet. 9. s. d. tu Ctt>d by Jesus Christ
Heb. 13. 38. serve God d^cz/Zd^^ with
fear

I Tim. I. 1). worthy of all tKceftmtiom
ACCESS, admission through Christ,
Kom. s. 3. Eph, 3. 18. Ik 3. is.

ACCOMPLISII, peri;>rm fully, finish,

Lev. 33. 31, Job 14. 6.

Ps. 64. 6. d. a diligent search
Isa. ss. 11. it nhalld. that 1 please
Kiek. 6. 13. thus will 1 a. my (iiry

Dan. 9. a. would d. seventy years
Luke 9. 31, decease he should d, at Je-
rusalem

3 Chron. 36. aa, word might be mcccm-
pushed
Pro\. 13, 10. desire d. is sweet to soul

l»a. 40. 9. her warfare Is d. her sin

Luke 13. 50. how am 1 straitened till It

bed.
Juhn iq. 98. all things were now a.

1 Pet. 5. 9. same aflllctions are d. In

rour brethren
cb. o. 6. d4-tcM///iAfiy service ofGod

ACCORD, hearty agreement, Acts 1. 14.

& a. I, 46. & 4. 34, H 15. 33.

*hil. 9. 3. of one d. uf otte mlttd
ACCOUNT, reckoning, esteem
Job 33. 13. giveth not d. of his matten
Vs. 144. 3. uiat thou raakesi d. of him
I-'ccl. 7. 37. one by onu to find out the d.
Matt. 13.36. give a. in the dny ofjudgment
18. 33. would take a, uf his servants
Luke 16, 3, give d. of thy.siewardship
Kom. 14. 13. give d, of himself to (tod
Plnl.4.i7.fruit ih.it mavnl><>un(t to ynurd.
Heb, 13. 17. as they tliat must give d.

I Pet. 4. 5. sliuU give d. to hiiu that is

ready to jud^e the quick and
I's. aa. 30. atcountedxo the Lord for a
generation

Ina. 9. 33. wherein is he to Ik a. of
Luke 3o. 3 . shall bu 0, worthy to obtain
that world
91. 36. «. worthy to c«ica{)e

33. 94. which should be d- greatest
Gal. 3. 6. «s. to him fur rightuuunnesa
}1ch. II. 19. d. God able to niine

ACCURSED, devoted to niin
Deut. 31. 33. hanged isa. of(>od
Josh. 6. 16. keep yourselves from the d.
thing

Isa. 65, 90. sinner a hundred years old
shall be d,
Rom. 9. 3. wish myselfd. from Christ
1 Cor,|3.3.nu man by Spirit calls Jestisd.
Gal, 1.8,9. pruich other gospel bed.
ACCUSATION, Kira 4. ^Matt. 37. 37.
Luke6.7.&i9. 8.J[uhni8.a9.ActK35.i8.

I Tim. 5. 19. against an elder receive
not an d.

3 Pet. 3, 11. bring not railing #. Jude 9.
ACCUSE, charge with crimes
Prnv. 30. 10. d- not servant to muter
Luke 3. 14. neither «. any falsely

John 5. 45. that 1 will d. you to the
Father

I Pet. 3, 16. that falsely <s, yotir good
conversation in Christ

Tit. I. 6. not fMTfTHJ/t/of riot

Rev, 13. 10. d. them befare our God
accuser of brethren Is cast down
Acts 95. 16. have a. face to face
3 Tint* 3. 3- lake d. Tit. 9. 3.

iohn 5, 45. there is one that accuseth
Lom. 3, 15. thoughts dfcawi>^ or excu-

AC1?UST0MED, Jer, 13, 93,

ACKNOWLEDGE, own, confeas
Deut. 33.9. neither did I d. his brethren
Ps. 51. 3. 1 d. my transgression
Prov, 3, 6. In all thy ways d, him
Isa. 33. 11. ye that arc near a. my might
63. 16. though Israel d. tis not

Jer, 3. 13. oiuy a. thine Iniquity

14. 90. we d. our wickedness
Hos. 5. 15. until they d. their cflL-rcc

I Cor. 16. 18. d. them that arc such

Cul. 9. a. to iS* mckntnfiet^mrmt of the
mystery uf (iod
ACgUAlNl lliysilfwllhhim,J.-fi33 31,
I's. IJ9. 3 dt^ri.ifMj(i/Milli my ways
Ua. ii. 3. a wf'.i griif

Ac^tHtintiiHi. jttH.ti.iir/yiendsoreom-
/ismttms, Ji'ti •) tj. N 43. II. I'S. 31.
11 Ik s\. Ij tk bU H, itt.

ACt^UlT, hold innneenl. Job m. 14.

Nah. I. 1. will not at all n. the wicked
AC'l'S of the l,urd. Dent. 11 3, 7.

Jtidg. J. II. rehearse righttutu'd. of ttie

I^rd
t Sam. If. 7. reason of all righteous d.
of the Lord
Ps. I06. 9. utter mighty « of Lord
14s. 6. speak uf thy niiijlity d. 4.

i)o. 3. praise him Tor his mighty m,
Isa. 38. 91 . his d. his strange m.

John B. 4. taken In adidtery in very «.
ACTIONS weighed. 1 Sam. 9. 3.

ACTIVITY, men of, Gen 47. 6.

ADAMANT, Kick. 3 9 Zech. 7. 19.

ADD fifth part, 1^, j, 16. & 6. 5. & 37.

13. »5. <9. 37. j<-
Deut, 4. a. shall not «. tmio the word
3g, 19. d. drunkeniwKs tu thirst

1 Kings 13, II. I wllld. to yiiiir yoke
Ps. 69. 97. d. iniquity to their ini()uity

Prov, 30. 6. d. nut unto Ms words
Isa. 30. I. that they may a. sin to sin

Matt. 6. 37. can d. one cul.it, Luke la. 33.

Phil. I. 16, to d. aflliction to my bunda
3 Pet. I. 5, d. In your faith, virtue
Kev. 33. 18. if any man d. unto these
things, (iod shall d. unto him
Deut. 5. 93, he addfdnu mt>re
I Sam 19. 19. d. unto all our sins this evil

Jer. 36. 33. were a. many like words

. that acknowiedgttk the Son
Ps. 39. 5. I d. my sin
I John 9. 33. that aekne
a Tim, 3. 9s. etchuwlei^mg i\\t tnith
Tit. I, I, d. of the truth which is after

godliness

49- 3- O- grief tu my sorrow
Matt. 6. 33. all these things shall be d.
unto you, Luke la. 31.

Acts 3. 41. same day wered. about three
|hous;iiKl suuis

47. I«rd d. to the church such as
should l>c saved

L14,
believers were the more d. to the

rd

11. 34. much people was a. to the Lord
: Gal. 3. 19. the law was d. because uf

I

transgression
Prov. 10. 33. addeth no sorrow with
ADDER, prisonous serpent. Gen . 49. 1 7.

Ps. 58. 4. & 91. 13. & 140. 3. Prov. 3j. ^3.
Isa, 14. 30,

ADDICTED, cave up, 1 Cor. 16. 15.

ADJUKK, to charge under pain ofGod's
curse, I Kings 99. 16, 9 Cliron. 18. 15.

Matt. s6. £3, Mark 5, 7. Acts 19, 13,

Tr.sh. f>. 36. I Sam. 14. 94.

XD.MINISTRATION, 1 Cor. la, 5.

3 Cor. 9. 19. Si. 8, 19, no. ttditttnittered
ADMIKATION.high esteem. Jude 16.

or wundcr and aninicment, Kev. 17. 6.

3 These, i, lo. admired In them that
believe
ADMONISH, warn, reprove
Rom, 15, 14. able tu d. one another
I '1 h(.as. 5. 13. over you and a. you
3 Thcss, 3. i^ d. him as a brother
Eccl. 13, 13. by these be admonished
4. 13, foolish kingwho wilt no more bed.

Jer. 43. 19. know that 1 have a. you
.Acts 97, 9. Paul a. them
Heb. 8. $. as Moses was a. of God
Col. 3. 16, admonishing one another in
psalms and hymns

I Cur. 10. II, are written for our admo'
Ki'iicn

Enh, 6, 4, bring them up in the d, of
the Lord

lit. y. 10, after first and second d, reject

ADOPTION, putting among God's
children, Jer. 3. 19, 3 Cor, 6. 18.

Rom. 8, 1$. received spirit of d.
93, d. redemption of our body
f). 4. to whom pcnaincth the d, <

Gal. 4. 5. might receive a. ol sunt
Eph. I. J. untod. of children
ADORN, deck out, Isa. 61 . 10, Jer. 31.4.
Tit. a, 10. d. the doctrine of Gf>d our
Saviour

{cr, 31. 4. adorned yixih thy tabrets
.like 31. 5, d. with goodly stones arrfcifb

I Pet. 3. 5. holy women *a. thcmrvlvus
Rev, 31. 9. as a bride a. fir hcrhutband
Isa. 61. 10. as a bride adortuih herself

1 Pet. 3. 3. whose di/t/rmwf- let it not
I Tim. a. 9. women d, tlietnMivu In
modcftt apparel
ADVANTACJE hath Jew, Rom. 3. 1,

3 Cor. 3. II. lest Satan get an a.

I^ke o. 35. what is a mun adrttntaged
ADVERSARY, opposer, ei-.eniy

Ex. 93. 33. I will b« d, to thy a.
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AFF

I IllHffi s 4. U iwilfirr M. nor cvtl itc-

nirrt iil

I >b 11 11. my «• lu'l »nuvn 4 Uxtk

l^ikc iS J av«iig« iiM tffmiiwtt.

rim ). 14. gtv« NH iHCAoioll I I «.

I Pel s i yuur m. lh« 4«vil m • roar'

Img ItuH

S«ai. I. lo. Si^rmri^s of iIm Lord
W.M«M
A^m, I. 5. i>«r 4, an th« chUf
l<4ik« II I V aU vour d. »m| Im abU
I Cur. lA. 9, uMlthcra aro nuay «.

Phil. I. •*. nothing irrrlfwd Uy y<mr«.
Il«b. r 1. if, fttall lUvour ihe ti.

ADVKkSri V. «muti'.n, miwry
• Sam. 4 u r«il«.-m my loul fritiii all <•

l*t. III. 6. I %UM never b« In «.

j5. 1}. In my a ihry rvjoicad

. I J. k'vo "^^ '^tim (J^y* tif «
A!'riiv. 17. t;. Itriiitier U txirn f-ir <•.

14. 10. if ikiHi Ctini in ttie iljy iif if.

Ki:cl. 7. 14. in ih« day i>f «. i<>n«)iler

lu. J I, fu. giv* vtm itw brcatl ofo.
t Oirun. IS- A. ««tjd did vea with all «.

I't. ji. 7. HmI kmiwn my i»ul in m.

I Sam. i». tj *.iv«l yoti out of all m.

AliVUJK, Judg. •/. jti. I Sam. a). 9).

t Sam. i<i. 4J- IVuv. to. 18.

ADUl.TF.KER.piitioileaih.r^vo.in.
Juti 44. 15. eye ufti. wiilti for iIm twilight

l«A. ^7. J. KCfl (/ ii. aiwl whura
jvr. Ji. lo. land I* full »tmdmU*r*rt,
u X. H<i«. 7. 4. be hII a.

UA. 3. 3 I will be a awift wiuiMa
againti m.

I Cor. 6. 9. fieiihar ». ahall Inherit the

kiiigdiiin uf (i>M|

llrb 1 1. 4. whuremonfftra and «. God
will juilgo

lamet 4. 4. y« m. and oJutNrtMtt
Vruv. 6. i4i. Uiimfttrtii will buM f(>r life

jj. cuinmiilath W«///ryr lackf iinder-

at^indiiig

M.1II. 5. 40. coramitteth «. In hit heart

a I'd. J. 14. luviiig cyea full of <•.

Malt. 15. 19. iiul of ilie heart proceed
mduiUruBf fiirnicaiiona, Mark 7, ji.

I'rov. 3u, ju, way v( aJuitrrout wuman
Mall. la. 19. «. gciieraiiun aecketli a
ftign, 16. 4. M.krk t). jf).

Al*VlK'ATIC with Kulher. 1 Juhn 9. 1

AKAkoir.Gen 34.4 &J7 18-Ps-^S 5

)fl. 6. iHTuud he kihiwctn «.

Pi. 1)9. a. lindenuudeat my thoughta «.

oflT

Jcr. aj. aj. at hand not a God a.

Acta a. 39. prumiae ii la all a. and
l-lph. 1. 17. preached peace lt> yow m,

lleb. I'. 13. having aeen prumiacs a,

a Pel. I. 9. blind and cannot aee a.

AKKAlKS.Pa. iia. 5- •Tim. j. 4>

AKKKCT, incline, move
Gal. 4. IT. they lealuualy m. you
8. good to be icaloiiily affecttd

l«am. J. 51. mine eye afftcMk my heart

Kom. I, Ji. iiaturu 4i^i7i0ta

Col. 3. }. mortify inordinate <a.

Kom. 1. 96. them up to vile affection*
Gal. }. 94. crucify Anh with a.

Rom. la. 10. be aindly mfftctioncd
i 'lliea. 3. S, A^cr/i>JM///y deairuua
AFKINITY, rcbtion by marriage
I Kinga 1. 1. a Chron. 18. 1. Ezra9. 14.

AFFLICT, grieve, trouble, Gen. 15. 13.

Ea. I. II. ft aa. aa.

Kara 8. ai. that we might <a. ouradvea
Lev. 16, 99, 31 . aludl «. your aoub
23. a;. 3a. Num. 99. 7. & 30. 11.

Isa. 58, 5. day lor a man to a. hia aoul
I<am. 3. 33. doth not a. willingly

a Sam. aa. a8. affticUd people thou wUt
aave. Pa. 18. 97.

Job 6. 1^. to «. pity ahovM be ahowcd
34. 38. hcarcth the cry of the a.

IH. 18. ay. wilt aave the a. people
33. 94. not abhorred affliction of la.

* 119. 67. before I waa 4. I went aatray
71. It la good that Ihaveheeaa.
75. thou in laithfulneat haat a. me
107. I am It. very much
140. 19. will maintain cauae of«.

Pit>v. 15. }. all daya of «. are cvU
l«a. 49. I ,. he will nave mercy on m.

53. 4. B> littcn of (fod and «,

7. he V ,u o^prcKv:d and a.
«8. 10. aatisfy the a. loul

Mic. 4. <>. <vatncr her I have <a.

lamca }. 13. ia any m. let him pray
Ka. 3. 7. aeci itmktion of people
Kinga 14. 36 Lurd aaw a. uf Urad

Job }• 6. m. coik cth not forth of duat
36. 8. holden in corda of«.
15. deUvemh potir in hia «.

31. diia choaen rather than m.

Pa. 35. 18. look on my <a. and paia
107. 10. bound In a, and Iron

39. brought low through m.

1 19. Ub tnia ta my combrt in m.

98. ahould have periihed In m.
laa. 48.io.cho«e«theeinthefunwoeof'i.
63. 9. in all their «. ke waa afflicted

Hot. s. 15. ia their «. they will ae«k
Amoa6.6. aot grieved ibr we«.ofJoaeph
Otttd. 13. not nan looked oa their «.
Nak. 1. 9. «. not riac up accoml tlma
Zcch. I. 15 helpod forward the «.
• Cor. 4. ty. our light «. which to

?hil. 4. 14. communicate with my «,
I Thea. 1. 6. received word in much m.
Heb. 1 1 .a;.chootlng rather to auller«.with
laoiea 1. ay. to visit (athetleaa in their*.
V\. 34. 19. many arti the mjffHcii»mt of
the rightooua

ALW
1 la. I. rrmember l>ivid and all hi* >•

.\< i« 7 I • i| liv rril ttliii otil of all •<.

»<j jj. bomU and • alHtlu me
C'll 1.84. wtiKhitlichiiMl of .a.nf Chritt

i 'I'haa. 3. 3. n<« man moved by theae m.

a 'I'im. I. I. purtakcr of <• ofgiMiirl

ll«b. 10. ]a. endurtd great (igltl uf «.

I Pel. s 9. the aanie <•. arcomuliiSad
AKKAin. Uv. a« 6. Num. la. 8. Job
IJ. fl, P*. )U. J. ft 119. IM.
Not be i^TrmU, Pa. )A. ii. ft iia. 7. laa,

18. 8. Hall. 14. 87. Marh y jA. I<uke
18. 4. I Pel. 3. 6, 14. Ilcb. II. 83.

AFkRSII,crmiry*onof(;<Kl.llcri AA.
Al*P. la aa nothing Ufureihrc, Pa. 39. 5.

Ioh
), »f*. come to grave In full ii.

ohn 9. JI. hu la ofii, uitk him
fub. ). 14. alrong nieiii I'l tho*eiif fuU^.
II. II. S.irjh wTwn «ln> wa« iKul rt.

Til. a. i, 3. ^^^t't/fncn lie aobcr

.fjTVi, Kph. a. 7. ft J. s. ai.

Col. I. jA, mykicry hid from «.
AliKKK, Acu 1.9.
M.itt. s* *y <• with thine a "enary
ijuickly

iD. r>. if two kKuII «. on (wnh
I John 5. 8. tiieae three i«. in one
Amoa 3. 3. wdik toucilicr eaccpt agrttd
Ua. aH, 1). with hell at agrttmtmt
M Cor. 6. 16. what a. haa temple of God
Alk, Cor. 9. aA. ft 14. o. Eph. a, a

I Thca. 4. 17. key. 9. a. ft 16. 17.

AI.IKN. atraiiger.^^x. iB. 3. Job 19. 13
Pa. f*). B. hcimtena, l>ciit, 14. ai,

l%a. Di. }. Lam. 3. a. Ilcb. 11. 34.

Kph.a.ia.a.fnimcommonwealihonarael
4. iS. miumaUj Uy>nk life 4»f Ood

Col, I. 81. were aomciimca «,
ALIVE, Gen. 13. ii. Num. aa. 33
Kom. 6. 1 1 .«. 10 God through Jo^im Chritt
I Sam. a. A. killcth and nuikcih a.

\S. 8. he look Agitg «.
I«ukc 1). 94. aon waa dcail ami la m.
Kom. A. 13. aa thoae «. from tlie dead
7. 9. I waa <•. without the l.iw once

I Cor. t $.39. in Christ attull all Iw inadun
I TlK;a.4.i5,i7.we who arc a. and remain
Kev. 1. 18. I am «. for evermore
9. 8. waa dead and ia m.

ALI.F^UNii, Act»i7. 3.

ALLK(M)RY, t;.d. 4. 94.

ALLOW ikeila uf falhcra, Luke 11. 48
.\cti 84, IJ. which tliuniH-'lvcii a.
Koin. 7. 15. thai which I do I «. not
11. 99. in that which he ttHoweth

I Thea. a. 4. aa we were a/AnturVofGod
ALLUKE, Hoa. a. 14. a Pet. a. 18.

ALMS, Acu 3. a. 3. ft 34. 17.

Mntt. 6. I, do ntit your a. before men
Luke 11. 41. give a. of auchthinga
13. 33. BcU that ye have, give «.

.\cta 10. 9. gave much a. i.t |ieople

4. thine a. are come up for memorial
9. \6. Dorcaa full uf «. dceda
ALMIGHTY GOl>, Gen. 17. 1. ft 98. 3.

ft 35. i:. ft 43. 14- & 48. 3. Ex. A. 3. 3
Cur. 6. 18. Rev. 4. 8. ft 15. 3. ft lA. 14.

ft 19. 15. ft 91. 99.

Job 91. 1$. what ia the Almighty that we
acrve
99. 35. Almighty ahall be thy flefence

3A. ahall have delight in Almighty
Pa. 91. J. under ahudow of Almigfuy
Kev. 1. 8. ta to come, the Almighty
ALMOST all ihinsa. Hcb. 9. 99.

Ex. 17. 4. m. really to atone me
Pa. 7J. a. my fcet were a. gone
04. 17. aoul nad «. dwelt in ailence
Prov. s. 14. waa a. in all evil in cong.
Acta 90. 98. «. perauadett me to Im a
Chriatian
ALONE, Gen. 33.34.
Gen. 3. i3. not good for man lo be «.
Num. 93. 9. people dwell a. Duut. 33. a8.

Deut. 3>> 13, I<ord a. did lead him
Pa. 130. 4. who 4. doth great wondera
Ecd. 4. 10. woe to him that ia a. when
laa. 5. 8. that they may l»e pbc^l a.
Ai. 3. I have trodden wine-preaa a,

Jiinn 8. lA, \ am not n. lA. 39.

17. 30. neither priy I ftir ihcKe a,
(ial. A. 4. rcjnicing in himnulf a.
Ex. 33. '>. M men. that my wrath
Ilos. 4. 17. Ephraim if joined to Idola,

let him a.
Matt. 15. 14. let them a.
ALTAR. Oeut. 7. 5. & >9. 3.

a, to Lonl, Gen. 8. au. & 19. 7. ft aa.

9. ft 3S. I, 3. Cx. 10. 97. ft jo. 10.

Jiidg. 6. 35. throwdownia. "
f Rings 13. 3. cried agalntt
Pi. 30. 6. ao will I compoaa thiiK a.

4]. 4. then will I gn to the «. of God
Matt. 5. 33. if thou bring thy gift to «.
34. leave ihrre ihy gifkocfore the «.
Acu 17. 33. found m. with iaM:ription

I Cor. 9. 13. wail at the «. are partaken
of thea. 10. 18.

Heb. 13. 10. we have an «. whereof
Rev. 6. 9. saw under the m. totUs of
8. r ft 9. 13. the golden*.
ALWAY. Deut. « •9. Job 7. 16.

Gen. 6. 3. my Spirit not m. atrive

Deut. 14. ). learn lo fear the Lord «.
1 Chron. 16. t%. be mindful «. ofcovenant
Job 97. 10. will he m. call on God
38. 9. great men are not «. wiae

V%, 9. 18. needy not «. be Ibrgotm
A. 8. 1 let the Lord ». beforcme
03. 9. he will not «. chide

Prov. s- S9. ravifthed «. with her I .ve

38. 14. happy U the man that feoreth m.
laa. 57. 16. neither wilt I be «. wroth
Matt. 96. II. have poor*, with you

ANO
*% a>i I am with you «• to the and

|.iiUe iH I. men oiighi tt t'l (ir^v

Juhn M. vj 1 do «. ihingii ih.41 pleaaa
II. 4>. iViHiw ihou hctrrtt mm <•.

Acta 10. 8. Corncliua (truymj Ood m.
J Cor. A. to, y«t «. rejoicing

Eph. A. 18. pruylng m. with all prayer
Phil. 4 4 rejoice in the Uid ».

Ctd. 4. A. yuur aueech be m. with graca
I AM ihai I AM, Ea. 3- 14 Kev. 1. 8.

AMllA^SAUOK.Pruv. 13. i7.laa.j3.7.

a Cor. 5. ao. Epn. A. ao.

AMEN, »<> coma l..ord leaua, Rev.ea.ao.
J Cor. I. »i. promiaca in him m.

Kev. 1. 14. ihcM} itiingi auith the a.
AMENU your wajs, Ivr 7.3,$. ft 96.13.
yuur doings, 35. i),

AMIAflI.Eihy bibemarU, P«. 84 1.

AMISS.aChrun.A. 37. l>an.j.99. Luke
91. 41. Jamua 4. 3.

ANCIKIU. Acu 27 an. Heb. «. 19.

AN( iKNT.wiaaumti with, job la. la.

I>ari i>. the •. of iluya did ail

Pa. iig. luu. I umlvnuml mure than «.
ANGbL, wh4>refleemcd 1ne.lJcn.48. lA.

94. 7. acnd hia a. before ine

Ka. 93. 9 1. my d. ah;ill go before thee
Angel of the Uird, Pa, 34. 7. Zach. la, 8.

Acta 5. 19. ft w. 7, 93.

Ua. A3. 9. a. of hia preacnce aaved
Hua. 19. 4. he hud power over tlie m.
John a.4.a. wentduwnataceruinacaaon
Acta o. 15. aaw ait face uf an <i.

93. 8. Sjildiiceet itay neither a. nor
Dan. 3. a8. acnt his <i. and delivered
A. 89. aeiit his a. and shut Huns* mouths
Job 4. 18. hia iiJ*i'('/.r he churgcd with fully

l*a. 8. 5. a little lower than <.
A8. 17. chariu's uf <*o«l ihouaanda a.
78. a), man tlid cat a. TkhI

1113. 3u. his If. excel in strength
Iti4. 4. maketh his a. ipirils

Mutt. 4. ti. IS. came and mtnlstered
It. 39 reupirs are tl>e a.

IB. 10. thvir ii. always lichold

84.3i.acmUhis(i. with sound oftrumpct
30. no, nut itic a. uf heaven
95. 31. all hidy a. with him
Mark 19. as. are as a. tii heaven, 13. 39.

l^ike au. 3A. equal to the <•.

Acts 7. 33. the liiw by dispi^sitlon of d.
1 I'or. A. 3. we Kh.ill jud);u a.

(.'ol. 3. 18. W^uile wofTiliiuping ufd.
9 Thea. 1. 7. with his niigtiiy a.

I Tim. 3. lA. seen of <•. preached unto
Heb. 9. lA. lo«>k nut the nature ofa.
18. 38. an iiinuineruble company of «.
11. 3. entertained a. unawaiva

I Pet. I. 18. a. deaine to look into

a Pel. 3. 4. God spared nut a. that ainned
It. a. greater in power and might

iude 6. a. who kept nut their firat catate
lev. I. 80. a, of acvcn churchca

.-Iff^/i/f/iAf.Gcn.aS. 19.&39, 1. Matt.
99. 30. laike 12. 8. ft 13. 10. Juhn 1. 31-

ANGER ufthe Lord wax hoi, Ex. 39.99.
Deut. 99, 94. meancth heat uf thia a.

iosh. 7. aA, frum ficrccncM of a.
ub9. 13. if Gud will nut withdraw a.
'a. 37. 9. put nut away servant in a.

30. 5. hia «. ciKlureth but a moment
37. 8. cease from a. and wrath
77. 9. hath he in m. ahul up
78. 18. turned he his a, away
30. he made a way lo his a.

83. 4. cause a. towards us to cease
90. 7. we are consumed by thine a.
II. who knoweth pi>wer of tliine a.
101. 9. keep a. fur ever, Jcr. 3. 5, la.

Eccl. 7. 9. a. riAtcth in theliusum of fools

Isa. $. 33. for all thia hia a. is nut turned
away, 9. la, 17, 91. ft 10. 4.

Hoa. 11. 9. not execute fierccneaa of«.
14. 4. my a. is turned away from him

Mic. 7. IB. retaincth not a. for ever
Nah. I. A. who can abide fiercencaa of a.
Eph. 4. 31 let all n. be put away
Col. 3. 8. put off all these; a. wrath
blow tort. Neh. 9. 17. Pa. 103. 8. Joel
3. 13. Jonah 4. 9. Nah. 1. 1. Jamca 1. 19.

Pa. loA. 33. they aawvrrff nim at waters
Gen. 18. 30. let not l<ord be angry
Deut. I. 37. l..ord was a. with me
o. 3o. Lord waa a. with Aaron
iKinga 1 i.9.the Ix>rd wasa.with Solomon
Em 9. 14. wouldst nut be a. with us
Ps. 3. 19. kisa Son lest he be a.

7. If . God ia a.with the wicked every day

J6. 7. who may stand when thou art a.
Prov.i4.17.that IS aoontf.dealeth foolishly
99. 34. no friendahip with an a. man
99. 39. a. man aiirrcth up strife

Eccl. 7. 9. be not hasty tu be a.
Song. I. 6. mother's children were a.
laa. 19. I. though thou wast a. with

innah 4. 9. I do well to be a. even
latt. 5. 99. whoso i^ a. with brother
Eph. 4. 9A. be (I. and sin not
Tit. 1. 7. bishop must not be soon a,
ANGUISH, excessive pain
Gen. 49. 91. saw the a. ofhis soul
Ex. A. 9. hearkened not for a. of aplrft
Ps. 119. 143. trouble and a. take hijil

ier.
6. 94. «. taktn hold of us

ohn lA. 91. remember not a. for joy
Lorn. 3.9. iribublion and a. upon every
amd ni^maa

ANOINT, Tub with oil, appoint, to
qiialifV for office of king, prlal, or pro-
phet, Ex. 3$. 41.
Dan. 9. 34. to fl. the most hnly
Amos A. A. a, with chief ointmcnls
Matt. 6. 17. when faste<;t a. thy head
Rev. 3, t8. a. eyes with eye salve

APP

I Ham. 34. A. amai'mUd t4 th* Lird
Ps 4\ 7 «. thee with <id of glaitiH-sa

Isa Ai.i. Lord«s. mainpr«ach,Uika «.i8.

/«ch. 4. 14. two a oiica lialoni the Lurd
Acta 4. 97, Jaaua whum iht>u haai a.
lu. 38. how Gtid a. leaua of Nasaretli

8 Cor. 1. ai. who hain •«. us ia Gud
Ps. a. a. Lord and hia a. 18. ju. a Sam.
as. JI. I htm. a. lu. Pa. so. A. ft at. 8.

I Chron. lA. aa. touch aul my a. Ps.
loj. I), ft 13s. 17. ...

a Chrvn. 6.48. turn ni>l away race of thy m.

Ps.i)a.iu.ft84.9.&89.i8,si. Hab.3.13.
Pa. 33. S- ««mW#«I my heail wllh oil

laa. lu. 37. U,t:auae uf-mmmting
I John a. 97. the a. Ikm ht-ih you of all

Jainea 5. 14. m. him with ull

ANSWER, (;«n. 41. lA. Deul. an. n.
Prov. 15. 1. soft a. tumcth away wrath
lA. 1. a, of tongue ia frum the Lord
Jub 19. lA, he gave me no «.

Song 3. A. he gave me no m.

Mic. 3. 7. there ia no annferin^ nf God
Rum. 11. 4. what saith tite a. of (iud
9 Tim. 4. 16. at my fini m. nu aian
I Pel. 3. 13. ready |u give an a. to
91. the «. of a gi>od cutiscience

lob 4u. 4. what shall I a. ihcc
Vs. io3. 9. a. me speedily

143. I. In thy faithfulness m. me
Prov.96.4, 3. a. foul according to hia folly

Isa. 14. 3a. what shall one inen a. a
sengers

S'l. 9. when I called waa none to m.

58. 1), shall cull bimI bird shall a.
66. 4. when 1 called none diil a.

Ihin. 3. lA. not careful to a. thee

Matt. 35. 37. then shidl righteous a. Lord
Luke 13. 11. what thing ye ahull a.

13. 93. he ahull a. I know yuii nut
31. 14. meditate nut what tua.

9 Cur. 3. 18. have aumewhut to m. them
Col. 4. A. knuw how to a. every man
Job 14. 13. thuu shall call ami I wilt a.

ft >3, 39. Pa. 91. 13. Isa. A5. 34. Jcr.

31. 3. Kwk M. 4, 7.
,Job 9. 3. he cunnut a. one of, 40, j.

Pruv. I. aS. Isa. lA. 91. ft 63. 19.

Ps. 18. 41. lo l..urd but he anrwered notI's. 18. }l.

Si. 7. I a. thee in secret place

09. A. called on the Lortl and he 0.
I'ntti_^ruv. iB. 93. rich anjiwrWA roughly
13. ht that «. matter bcfnrc hear

97. 19. as in water face a. to face

l-lccl. 10. 19. money*, all ihlnga

(iai. 4. 83. a. to Jerusalem that now Is

Tit. 9. 9. not rtN/wrrfff^ again
ANT, Prov. 6. A. ft 30. 95.

ANTICHRIST. 1 Joltn 3. 18, 33. ft 4. 3.

3 John?.
APART, Ps.4.i.Zech.«9.i9.James i.ai

APOSTLE, minister sent bv Cod, or
Christ, infallibly to preach the gospel,

and found churches, Kom. 1. 1. 1 Cor.
I. I. & 19. 38.

Rom. 11. 13. I am a. of (icntilet

1 Cor, 9. 1, am I not a free m.

t$. 9. not meet to be called on m,
9 Cor. 13. 19. signs ofa. wrought
1 Icb. 3. 1 . coiuider the a. and high-priest

M.itt. 10. 3. names of the twelve apostles
Luke II. 49. I will send proph. and a.

I Cor. 4. 9. God hath sent furth tis a.
13. 9. 1 am the least of the a.

f Cur. 11. 13. such ore false 4.

Eph. 8. 90. built on foundation of«.
4. II. gave some a. some prophets
Rev. 3. 9. say they are m. and are not
18. 3o. holy a. and prophets, Eph. 3. s.

91. 14. names uf 'welve a. of the Lamb
Acu I. 95. part of this a/M//^/A^
Kum. I. 5. received grace and a,
I Cur. 9. 9. seal ofmy a. are ye
Gal. 9. 8. ton. of circumcision
APPAREL, laa. A3. 1. Zeph. i. 8. 1

Tim. 3. 9. 1 Pet. 3. 3. James a, 3.

APPEAR, Gen. 1. 9. Heb. 11. a.

Ex. 33. 15. none shall a. beiore me
empty, 34. 30. Deut. 16. lA.

1 Sam. 3. 97. did 1 a, to house of father
9 Chron. i. 7. did God a. to Sulomon
Ps. 49. 3. when shall I a. before God
90. 16. let work a. to servants

laa. 1. 13. when ye a. before me who
66. 3. shall a. tu your joy, but they
Matt. 6. 16. Ruy a. to men lo fast

33. 37. a. beautiful outwardly
Luke 19. II. kingdom of God immedi-
ately a.

Rom. 7. 13. sin that It might a. sin

i Cor. 5. 10. we must all d. before the

judgment
Col. 3. 4. when Christ ahall «. ye also «,

1 Tim. 4. 15. thy profiting a. to all

Heb. 9. 34. to «. in the presence of Gcd
for us
98.a.secoiMl time without sin to salvation

1 Pc*. 5.4. when thechiefshepherd shallii.

I John 3. a. not yet a. what we shall be
I Sam. lA. 7. man \ook*—a^^aramct
John 7. 34. judge not according to a.

I Thea. 5. aa. aoauin frum all a. ofevil
I Tim.A. I4.ti11 d.ofour Lord leans Christ
sTim.i.io.nuuiifcstbyd. ofJesiu Christ

4. I. Judge quick ana dead at hto «.
8. oil them that love his a.

Tit. 9. 13. look for gforious «. of the

great God
J Pet.1.7. untopraiseat«. ofJesus Christ
Tit. 3. II. grace both II. to all men
Heb. 9. 96. he a. to put away sin

APPETITE, Prov. 93. a. Isa. 99. 8.

APPLE ofeye, Deut. 33. 10. Ps. 17. 8.

Prov. 7. 3. Lam. s. 18. Zcch. 9. 8.

^
ASC

r/-/r/#. Songs. 3 ft 8. 3.

Afftt*. Pro" .,. It hung s. t ft 9 I

APPLY heart lawladom,lc.ri 7, „
Prov. 8. s. ft a*. 17. ft aj. u. fc«tl ,;

33. ft 8.9, 16. Hus. 7. 6.

APIHUrrr, Gen. ju. 48.

Isa. Ai.3.d. iothcmthstmnumlnZl..n
aA. 1. solvaiiun will Cod « for •rfU«
Moll. 84. 31. «. ktm ponloa with U«
hypocriiea
Luke 38. 39. I m. anto you a klnritm
Job 7. I. ia there n4>i an «//•''•''««/ lima
14. 14. all th« daya of mv a. tisw
so. 33. lo hnuM «. for uA kving
Pa. 79. 11. preacrvc those « lo ijie

ier. 3. 94. ivscrvc m. w«*vU fur h^rtf'si
lie. A. 9. hear rod ainl him who a. it

Hub. 9. 3. vision Ii fur an a. linir

I Thca. 3. 9. Gud hath not d tis to wuik
Hab. 9. 81. «. tu men f>ncc lu dit
I Pet. 9 8. whcrvuniu ihcy were a
APPREHENDED, bke fust hold of.
Phil. 3 18, M. Acu 19. 4. 8 Cur, II. 31,
APPROACH, coma ntar tu marry
I^v. iB. 6. d. lo any near d kin, »« 16.

Pa. A3. 4. blessed whom thou causcst tu a.

Jer. 30. 81 . cn^ageth bran to 4. to me
I 1 im. 6. lA. Iigl't tu which nunc tun a.

Ua. 38. a. dtlighi in d//ri*u<4rff^iuCuii
Hcb. Id. ay us ye sec the day d.
APPROVE, like, commi-nd
Ps. 49. 13. pusteniy a ihclr sayings
Phil. I. lu. may d- ihiiigi exiilUiu
Acts 9. 89. man d//r«TV(/ur(.;,Ml
Rum. 14. 18. acctplubic tu Cud, d. of
•A. 10. Apcllcs d. in Christ

I Cur. 11. 19. arc a. be manifcat
9 Tim. a. 13. show ihyscKd, unto Cod
Kum. 8. 18. a^frofttt things cxccllrnt

l^m.3- 3*-*o»"l*«rt Lurd d,yriftwAnxt
3 Cur. A. 4. In all things mj'frwin^ uur-
selves

A PI' tu teach, i Tim. ). s. a 1'lm. a. 34.
AKK, seven years, Gen. 41. aA, 97.

1 Cur. 1 . 88. bring lu nought things thai a.

r.
uf him d. ye in Chnsi Jesus

A. of whom d. all things

Hcb. a. lu. for ami by whom d. si
Rev. I. 19. write things ihat a.

9u. d. angels; a. seven churches
AR(iUE,Jub6. 95. ft 81. 4
AKIGHT, set nut their hearts, Ps.78.8.

50. 93. ordcrcth conversatlun a.
Pruv. 13. 8. uscth knowlcilgv a,

Jer. 8. A. they soake nui d.
ARISE fur uur lielp, Ps. 44. aA.

1 Chron. 89. lA. d. tie doing
Ps. AS. 1. kt God d. amTcncmlei be
scattered
Amos 7. 9. by whom shall Jacub a. j.

Mic. 7.8. w.iunlfalll thJId.
Mai. 4. 3. Sun of righteousness a. with
Ps. 119. 4. to the upright ariuth li^ht

Matt. 13. 91. pcrsecutlun n. because
ARM of flesh with him, 9 Chron. 12. 8.

lub 40. 9. hast thou an d. like Guu
Ps ,4. 3. own d. did not save ihcm
89. 13. nasi a mighty a, strung

Isa. 33. 9. be thuu their d. every
51. 3. mine a. shall iudgc; on my a.

9. put on strength, O a, uf Lord
53. 10. Lurd m.ide bare his huly a.

53. f. d. of Lord revealed, John la. 18.

As. 8. Lord hath sworn by u. of strength

A3. 13. led litem by his glorious a.

1 Pet. 4. 1. d. yourselves with same
Hit arm^ Ps. 98. i. Isa. 40. 10, 11. ft 59.

lA. Jer. 17. 5. E^xck. 31. 17. Zcch. 11. t;.

Luke «. 51.

Strttclttd-0ut arm, Ex. A. A. Deut. 4.34.

ft 3. 13. ft 7. 19. ft II. 3. & a6. U. a

Chron. A. 33. Ps. 13A. 13. Jcr. 37. 5. &
33. 17, 91. Eick. 90. 33, 14.

frcn.49.34.drm9 ufhis hands made strong

Deut. 33. 37. underneath cvcrlafet. a.

Luke II. 91. strong man a*-i»ir,f kcv|Kih

ARMIES of living God, 1 Sam. 17. s6.

J[ob 35. 3. any number of his a.

Ps. 44. 9. goes! not forth with cur a.

60. 10. & iu8. II.

Sung A. 13. company of two a.

Rev. 19. 14. army in heaven followw
ARMOUR of light, Kom. 13 19.

3 Cor. A. 7. by a. of righieotwncss

Eph. 6. f. put on whole a. of God
ARRAY, in order of battle, 3 Sam.10.9.

Job A. 4. Jer. 30. 14.
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Deut. 33. 31. I will spend my «. upon
Ps. 38. 3. thine d. stick fast in me
45. 5. thine a. are sharp In heart

Lam. 3. 19. set me OS a mark fur a.

ASCEND into hiU of Lord, Ps. 34. 3
Ps. 139. 8. if I a. to heaven. Rom. 10. A.

John 3o. 17. 1 d. to my Father and your

Father
Ps. 68. 18. hast ascendtdwi high

Prov. 30. 4. who hath a. into heaven

lohn 3. 13. no man hath a. up to heaven

h'ph. 4. 8. when he d. up on high
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God
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K.Mk. i6. Ai- remeaibar ways and b« is.

M4rkl.jil.sliaUba« of meaiid mv word

lloM. I. i«. 1 aM not m. of gospel

J.

}. hope Makelh not m. because

. Si . wnervof ye are now m.

AWA#«iA«MM/. Ps. s). . k ii9.tf,td.

I» M ai. Hoa. 9. M • l'»^« «5

A.SHKK, tfen. il. a>. Job a.S. ft ij. is.

ft yi, 19. ft 4*- f*- r%. ioe.9. Isa. 44 *'-

ft ^1.1. Jcr. AaA Kiek.aa.i8. Mai 4.3.

A.sTt the way i'» Zion. Jer. s-*- 5-

Matt, 7. ; « ni'l It shall be flveii

II, give giHitl things to—«. kiv
. aa. ye know not what ye m.

Ltihe IS. 4)1. uf hin they will «, more
John 14. 13. 14 whatsiievvr ye«. In my
name, ft 19- i*^ ft '(^ *J'
iti. a4. «. and ye thall recelvf tiwr
Fph. 3. eo. ab>ve all we can «. or

Jamee i. 5- wisdom let him m. of God
6. lei him m. in faith, mrt wavering

4. 1,3. «. nut; m. receive nul; m. amiss

I John j.aa. whatsoever we «.we receive

3. 14, 15. «. accuriling to his will

ha. 05. i.&ouihl of-tuktti not fur m«
Ur. 6. 16. a. tor g'>nd old paths

Alatl.T 8 every one thai «i<r/Mrecelvelh

A.SI.EKP, I Cor. 15. 16. I Thcs. 4. 13.

A.SP, puUunoiu serpent, De-.il. 3s. 33.

J lb 20. 14, 16. Its. II. 1. Rom. 3. 13.

ASS knows master's crib, Isa, 1. 3.

Z -ch. 9- 9- riding upoa an us, Mall. ai.

<. John IS. IS-

ASSKMULY uf wicked. Pi. es. i«.

89. 7. God feared in«. of his salnia

Ileb. la. 33. general «. of Antbom
Keel. is. II. nails fa-itcned by master of«.
Iia. 4. s* create on her *. a cloud

Heb. 10. as- forsake not mt$embiiiup

ASSUAGK, Oen. 8. 1. Job 16. $, 6.

ASSURANCK, Arm persuasion

l^a. 3a. IT. effect of righteousness *
Col. a.a. riches of full «. ofunderstanding

I Thes. I. 5. g>«pel came In much «.

Hcb. 6. II. to full «. of hope unto end
1(1. aa. In full a. of faith

I John 3. 19. oitmrt our hearts before

A-iTRAY, Ps. 119. 176. Isa. 53. 6. Malt.
18. IS. t^ke is> 4- > I*'*- >• 'S-

ATIIIRST, sore,and called .JUilg.is.iS.

Rev. SI. 6. give to him m. nf fountain

33. 17. him that is «. come take uf

ATONEMENT, pacifying, satisracllon

forsln. Ixv. 16. ii.fti3. a7,a8. ftat.o.

Kx. 30. 16. Num. a. 19, ai. & 16.46.Sc

38. aa.

ATTAIN to wine counsels. Prov. i. 5.

Vs. 139. 6. high, I cannot a. unto It

Kiok. 46, 7. according as hand shall «.

Phil. 1. 11,1a. d. to resurrection uf dead.
not iilre.idy attaitud
ArTKNntomycry,Ps.5$.e.&6i.i.&
66. 19. ft 86. 6. ft Ifa. 6.

Prov. 4. I. <i. to know understanding
ab. a. to my words, 7. 34.

5. 1. IS. to my wisdom, bow ear
Acu 16. 14. she atttmdtd to—spoken
Altemlinctt 1 Kings 10. 5. i Tim. 4.13.

Heb. 7. 13. Rom. 13. 6.

Attentive, 1 Chnm. 6. 40. & 7. is. Neh.
I. 6. ft 8. 1. Ps. 130. 3. Luke 19. 48.

AVAILErH, Esth. s- >3- Gal. 5. 6. &
6. IS. Jrimcs s* 16.

AVENGE not, tor grudge. Lev. 19. 18.

I^v. 36. 35. shall (t. quarrel of covenant

J km. 3a, 4 1. he will a. biu..d of his

Isa. 1. 34. I will IS. me of my enemies
l.uke 18. 7. shall not God <i. lis elect

Luke 18. 8. he will «. them si«edily

Rom. 13. 19. a. not yourselves
Rev. 6. 10. dost thou not a. nwr blood

J:r. s.9,a9.shallnoimysuuibeawv<'^
on iucn a nation. 9. 9.

Rev. 18. 30. God hath a. yoL on her
Aveni^er, Num. 35- la. PS.8.1.&44. 1^.

I Thes. 4. 6.

a Sam. aa. 48. God that av*ngetk me
Judg. s^a. praise Lord lur/*^VMi|r '<*

AUTHOR ofcnnfiiston, i Cor. 14. y.,

Heb. S* 9- <*• of eternal lalvation

la. a. Jcftus a. and finis lei of ou*- faith

AUTHORITY, power »u w :v.m
Mitt. 7. 39. uught as one having a.

John 5. 37. giving him a. to exeoiite

Judgment
I Cor. 15. 34. down all is. and power
I Tim. a. a. prayer for all in 4.
Tit. a. 15. peWikf with all a.

f Pet. 3, •». angels and 4 subject

Rev, II. a, dragon gave him <*.

AVOUCHED, Dcut. a6. 17. 18.

AVOID It, pass not by It, Prov, 4. xs.

Rom. 16. 17. cause divisions, #• them
AWAKE for thee. Job 8. 6.

P*- 35- 93* #• to myJudgment
IJ9. 18. when I «. I am stlU with
Rom, 13, II. high tim« to 4. outofsleep
I Cor. 15. 34. 4. to righteousness
Eph. 5. 14. IS. Ihott that sleepest
Ps. 78, 65. Lord awaked €M%. of sleep
73. ao. when thou awmkMi thou •ull
despise

AWE, stand In a. sin not. Ps. a. 4.
Pa. 33. 9- would stand In 0. of him
iig. 16'.. heart sunda in a. ofword
AXE, Deut. 19. $. I Kings 6. 7. ft a
Kings 6. s. Isa. %n. 15. Jer. ji. ao.
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s, 16. Prov. aj. jy.

UAIIE leapa'1 in w^mb, Uke 1. 41-

Heb. 3. 11. unsklirul In word* is a 4.

Ps. 8, a. out uf mouth uf bu^t
17. 14. rent of siiUuiKe I.* b.

Isa. 3. 4. i. shall ruts over lh«m
I Cor. 3. I. as unto A. In Christ
I Pet. s. a. as nrw-born b. desire
HACK to go from Samuel. 1 Ham. 10,9.
I Kings lA. if. cast MIC bchliHt A.

Ps lio. ).theul.iiighcnpl'>ughoilunmy^,
Prov. a«. 3. r.Hl T.r th« f.hj^s 6.

Isa, 38. 17. cast my ^liia lichind thy 4.
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Nth. Q. a6. cast law l>eliinJAM-A«
BatkoHeri, haters of G<mI, Rom. 1. jo.

Ps. IS. 3. 6*KkSitetk not with his tongue
Prov. as. a3. kukbitimf Xaw^am
a Cor. IS. ao. strifes, i'tukhilimft

Backtiidtr in heart, Prov. 14. 14.

Jer. a. 19. x\\yl>tuktiiJinrt reprove thee
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Hot. It. 7. my people are bent lo 4.
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S9. 14.Judgment Is turned away ^.
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AG, tack, ur pouch, l)eut. 35. 11. Job
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£ohn 1 8. 6. went h, and fell lo the ground
lAG, tack, ur pouch, l)eul.

14. 17. Prov. ID. II. Micah6.
6. Luke la. 33. John 13. 39.

DAI^NCE, Job JI.6. A6. 1. Ps.6a.9.
Isa. 40. la, }. & 46. 6. Uan. 5. 37.

Prov, II. I. false ^. abomination to the
Lord, ao. 93.

16. II. Just weight and h, are L/ird's

Hus. 13. 7. 6. of deceit are In hand
Mic. 6. II. count pure with wicked h.

BALD, 3 Kings 3.33. Jer. 16. 6. ft 48.37-
Eiek. ay. 11. Mic. 1, 16.

BaUit^tt, Lev. ai. 3. Deut. 14. i. Isa.

3. 34. & I s. a. ft 33. 13. Eack. 7. 18.

liALM, Gun. 37- a}, ft 43, ii.

Jer. 8. aa. is there no b. In Gilead,
46. ii. ft 51. 8. Eiek. 37. 17.

BANNER, Isa. 13. a. Ps. ao. y
Ps. 6o. 4. t. to them that fear thee
Song 3. 4. his 6. over me was |r>ve

A. 4. terrible as an army with hanntra
BAPTISM of water. Malt. 3. 7.

Baptitm 0/ yakn^ Matt. ai. 35. Mark
11. 30. Luke 7. •9. ft 13.50. Acta 1. sa.

ft 10. 37. ft 18. as. ft 19. 3, 4.

Barium 0/ rep«Mtamce, Mark i. 4. Acu
13. 34. ft 19. 4
BaMiam 0/ *uffering. Matt. ao. as, 93.

Mark 10. 18, 19. Liike la. so.

Rom. 6. 4. burfed with him oy ^//wm.
Col. a. la.

Eph. 4. 5. one faith, one h.

I Pet. 3. Bi. b. doth now save us
Hcb. 6. a. doctrine ^baMitmi
BAPTIZE with water, with the Holy
Ghost, Matt. 3. II. Mark 1. 8, Luke 3.

16. Acta I. s. John i. a6, aS, 31, 33,
Mark i. 4. John did b. In wildemet*
5. were all Ai>/js<'i/nf him, 8,

9. Jl-sus was 0. of John, M^tt, 3. 13, 14,
16. Luke 3, ai.

Mirk 16. 16, bcllevcth and Is ^,
Lukt, 3- 7' came lo be ^. 13.

7. 39, 30, publicans ^, lawyent not bt

John 4 I. Jesui ^. more disciples

a, though Jesu-i himsL|rA not, but
Acts 3. 38. repent and be b. every one
Acts 3, 41. received hit word were ^,

8. 13. Simoi) believed and w.is b.

10. af. that these should not be b.

48. P<:tev commanded them to be ^,

18. 8. believed nnd were b.

la. 16. arise ftnd be b- wash pway
Rom. 6, 3, as many fu were ^. wei*^.
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I Cor. I, 13. were ye b. in nanM of
15. none—3. In own name
|o. a. were all b. unto Moees
13. 13. arc |U1 9. inlu one body
1$. 39. arc b. for the dead

G;U. 3. 37. as have been h. into Chrfst
Matt. 38. 19. bapiiuingXxi name
BARE you on eaglet winfn, Ea. 19, 4.

Isa. 53. 13. he b. the sins of m-'^ny
Matt. 8. 17. himself^, our sicknesses
I Pet. 9. 94. b' our tins lu hia own body
BARN, Matt. 13. 30. Prov. 3. lo. Mau.
6, a6. Luke la. 18, e4,

BARREL of meal, Klnffi 17. 14.

BARREN, Gen. 11. 30. ft aj. si. ft 99.

31, Judg. 13. 9. Luke i. 7.

Ex. 93. 96. Dothtng thall be b.

I. Sam. a. 5. b. hath borne seven
Pt. 113. 9. ». woman to keep house
Song 4. 9. none It b. among, 6. 6.

Isa. 54* sing, (> b. Gal. 4. 37.

Luke 33. 39. blcs<ctl are b. wombs
9 Pel. I. 8. nviUier b. nor unfruitful
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IIASk lu my own tight, a Ha« 6 at.

I Cor \.*tb things of this world
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K'sk. ay. 14, 1^ i^titt ol kiitg4tiiua

han 4. 1 7. s«t up > of men
HASi'AKII, n4»l enter, l>eul t\. a.
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Heb. IJ, 8. wiUiuul chasiisenMiil are
h*tMtardt
BA r I l.K nut lo strong. Faxl. 9. 11.

{er. 8. 6. as horse rushcth liiiu b.
*% IS.1, 7. cuv«r«<l head la day otb.
BEAM nut of liinUr. Ilab a ii.

Malt. 7. J. cunsidervdnoi/. Inuwneye
S'lig I. I. 17, b> uf our htMue are cedar
BKAR,<Un.49i5 Deul. 1.9,31. Pruv.
y. la. ft ju. at. X^m. 3. 37,

(«en. 4, 13. punishment greater than I

can^.
Num. II. 14. not able lu^. all this people
Pt. 7S. 3- I ^- up the pillars of i|

91. 19. b. thee up in their haiuls
Prov. 18. 14. wounded sulril who can b.

Amua 7. lu. Und not aUa to b. wordi>
Mic. 7. 9. I will b. Indignation uf Lord
because
Luke 14. 37. whnan duth not b his cross
18. 7. though he b. long with them

John lA. 13. ye cannot J. them nuw
Rom. 15. I. strung b. the In6rmttles of
the weak

I Cur. 3. 3. hitherto not able to b. Il

10. 13. ihat may be able tu b. it

Gal. 6. 3. b. ye one another's burdeiu
S. every man b. his own burtlen

17. I. ^. in my body the marks of the
Lord Jesus
Hcb. 9. a8. offered to b. sins of many
Rev. a. i. canst not b. which are evil
Bearfruity Eiek. 17. 8. Htm. 9. 16. loci
a. aa. Matt. 13. 93. Luke ij. 9. John
15. a, 4,8.

Ps. 106. 4. favour thou bearett lo
Rom. II. 18. b. nut nH>i Iml
13. 4. bearetk not nword in vain
Cor. 13. T. charity b all things

Heb. 6. 8. /. thorni bimI briers

Ps. ia6. 6. bearimf prdcluus seed
Rom. a. 13. conscience h. witness, 9. 1.

Heb, \-\, 13. b. his reproach
IIEASTS, animals without reason
Gen.i.a4,a5,&3.i.—forministers.Rev.
4.6,7,8,9.ft 5.6, 14.&6. 1,3. &;. It.

ft I4>3'« >5 7- &19. 4-—for antichrist,
Dan. 7. II. Rev. ii.t. ft 13. 1,11. ft 15.
a. ft 16. 13. ft 17, 8. ft lu. 19. ftau, 10.
Prov. 9. 1, wisdom killed her b,

Ps. 49. 13. like b. that perish, ao.

J
3. 13. I was as a ^. before tnce
an. 7. 17. four b. are four kings

I Cnr. 15. 3a. I fought with ^ at bphesus
BEAT, Prov. 33. 14. Isa, 3, 13. Luke la.

47, 48. I Cor. 9. 30,

BEAUTY, Ek. 38. 9

I Chron, 16. 39, In the b. of holiness,
aChron.ao.ai.ps. 30. a. ft96.p. & 110.3.
Ps. 37. ^. to behold b. of the Lord
39. II, makesi his b. to consume
4S< II. king KTcatly desire thy <^.

Prov. ao. 39. P. of old men gray head
31. 30. favour deceitful b. is vain

Isa. 3. 34. be burning instead of A.

33. 17. see the kingin his b. and land
53. 3. no b. that we should desire biro
61. 3. give them b. for ashes
Zech. II. 7. two staves, one called h,

Beauiffv, Ps. 149, 4. |sa. 60. 13.

Beauti/ul, Eccl. 3. ii. Sung 6.4. ft 7.1.

Isa. S9. 1,7- ft 64, II, Jer. 13, ao. Eiek.
16. la, 13. Matt. 33. 37. Acts 3. 3. HoiH'
10. 15,

BED, set for him. 3 Klngt 4, 10,

Ps. 41, 3. make all his A. In sickness
Song 3. I. by night on my b. I soughthlm
Isn. 38. 90. the #, is shorter than that a
man
Heb, 13. 4. marriage b. undefiled
Rev. 3. 33. I will cast her into u ^
Isa. 57. 3. rest In their beds
Amos 6. 4. lie on b, nf ivory
BEFORE, in sight, (icn. 30.15. ft41.i4>
£2.33.9.1 Kings 17. 1.& 18, 13. a Kings
3. 14.—Jn time or place) (ten. 31. a.

Job 3. 34. Josh. 8. 10. Luke aa. 47.
a Chron. 13. 14.—<ii| dignity) e Sam. 6.

31. John I. IS, 37.

Phil. 3. 13. those things which are b.

Col. I. 17. he ia b, all things and by him
BE(v, Ps. loo. 10, ft 37. as, Prov, ao. 4,

Luke |6. 3- ft 33. 59. John 9- 9>

Beggar, i Sam. 3. 8. Luke 16. 90, aa.
AfanarAr dements, Gal. 4, 9.

BEGIN at my sanctuftry, Eiek. o. 6.

E.X, 13. a. the begimMi'itg of months
Gon. 49. 3. b. of strength, Deut, ai. 17.

Ps. III. 10. learof Lordis tlrt A, ofwis-
d Zt Prov. I, 7. ft o. 10.

Kcd. 7. 8. better |s the end than the b.

Matt. 34. 8. these are the b. of sorrowri

Col. 1 , 18. who is the b, and the Arst liom
Heb. 7. 3. neither 1^, of days nor end
a Pet. 3. 30. latterend Is wi>rse than b.

Rev. 1.8. lam A*pha andOmega, 4. and
Mie ending, ai. 6. & aa. 13.

1. 14. salth ihn b. nf creation of C»;J
liEGOTTEN drops of dew. Job 38. a8.

Pt. 9. 7, this day nave I b. thee, Acu
1}. 33. Heb. I. 5,6.

John I, 14. only b. nf the Father, 18.

3. 16. sent hit only b. Son, 18.

I Cor. 4. 15. I have b. you through the
Gnepel
Philem. 10. I have A. in my bonds
I Pet. 1. 3. A. us again tu a lively hope

BRt.

I John 4. 9. s«ni kts only b. ftoa

S I. luvrth him th.ti i« b
Rt V. I \ lirsi ^ .>( thedi-ad
IIKt.l II.K, 1.1 i 4, is (i«n. ]. 13
i i.'or II J. J P«t t. 14

IIKt.tN loCdl, K.ih A M.
Gal. J. J. having b in the kpiril

Phil. I. A hath b. a giNHl w.rk In you
BEHAVE myself widely, Ps i..i.V
P« 1)1. d. I ^ mysstf MS a child
I lim. 3. a. bithou<>fg>HM|/^A4<'i#«r
Tit. «. I. in b. as fiecuineth hotimas
IIEIIKLD not Iniquity In Jaci^, Num.
aj. 81.

[aike lu. 18laike lu. 18. \b. Saun faU like liglitaii^
from heaven
John I. 14, we b. his glory
Rev. 11. 13. their enemies b. them
BEHIND, Uv. 8}. SI Judg. M. 40.
El. 10, a6. nut an hoof U>ft b.

Neh. 9. 96. cast law b. iheir bucki
Pt. iju. S- beset me b. ami before
Isa. 3a. 17. cast all my %\m b. thy back
I Cor. I. 7. ye come f. in no gift

Phil. 3.13. forgetting things ^. and before
Col. 1.34. fill up that IS ^. lif aflflii ilun
BEHOLD with thine eyes. I km. 3, 37.
Job 19. t7. my eyes si, ill b. ami mit
l*s. II. 4. hiseyes b. his eye-lids try
7. countenance b. upright
17.13. 1 will b. thy face inrightetiui
97. 4. dcsiretl to b. twauty uf Lord
37, 37. b. the upriyhi man
111. 6. humbles himself |4i b,

Fa:cl. II. 7. it i« pleasant to b. tun
Hab. I. 13, uf purer eyes than lu b.

Matt, 18. 10. their angels b. face uf
John 17. 14. they may b. my glory
19, 4, b. the man, is. b. your king.
ao, p. thy ton, 37. c. thy mother

I Pet, 3. a. b. your th;isic conversallun
Pt. 33. 13. Lord ^Ai'AiVM all the sons of
James i. 34. he A. himself and goeih
Pruv. 13. 3. /^rAif/(/('jiy evil and g<HHl
Pt. 119. 37. turn eyes from b. vanity
Vjc<c\, s. II- save b. uf them with eyes
a Cur, 3, 18. with open face ^. at la a
lllasi

t.ol. a. s< Joying and b. your order
Times I. 33. like man b. natural face
llEING, 1^1. io4. v).ft 146. a. Acts 17.36.

BELIAL, devil, furious and obstinate
in wickedness, Deui. 13, 13. Judg. 19.

33. ft au. 13. I Sam. 1.16. H 3.13. ft 10.

97. ft 33.17,35. ft 30.33. 3 Sam. 1A.7. ft

ao.i.ftai.6. 1 Kings 31, 10, i3.9Chroa.
13. 7. 3 Cor. 6. IS.

BRLIFEVE, credit a testimony, £1.4.1.
Num. 14. II. ft ao. It.

Deut, I. 3a. ye did not b, the laird
a, Chron. ao. to. b. Lord, b. propheU
l^a. 7. 9. will not b. surely not establish
Matt. 9. a8. b. ye that I am able
Mark 1. 13. repent and b. the gospel
9. 31. thou cami *>. all tilings pussible
34, Lord I b. help my unbelief
11. 34. b. that ye receive them
Lukes. 13, fur a while ^. and
31. as. sluw of heart to b. all

John I. It. even to them that b.

6. 89, ye b, on him whom he sent
6>). we b, and arc sure thou art Christ

J.

39. they that A. him should receive

, 34. if ye A. not I am he ye shall die
II. 43, may b. thou hast sent me
13. 36. b. in the tight while ye have
13. 19. ye may b. that 1 am* hb
14, I. ye b. In God. b. also in me
17. 90, pray for them who shall b.

ao, 31. written that ye might b.

Acts 8. 37. 1 b. Jesus Christ is the Sou
3' 39> «1 that b. are iustifieil

16. 31. b. on the Lord Jesus and thou
thaft be saved
Rom. 3. 33. on all them that b,

lu, g. shall b. In thine heart
14. now shall they b, on him

3 Cor. 4. 13. we^. and therefore speak
Phil. I. 39. not only tu b. but suffer

3 'lliea. 3. 1 1 . that tncy should b, a lie

I Tim. 4, lu, especially those that b.

Heb. 10,39. ^' to saving ofiht soul
11.6. Cometh to God must b. that he Is

James 3, 19. devils alto b. and tremble
I Pet. a. 7, to you who b, he it precious
I John ^.33. hb command that we ^. on
Testis Christ
7/<rtv net, Isa. 7, o. John 4. 48. & 8.34

ft 10. 36, ft 13. 39. « 16. 9. 90, 35. Rom.
3. 3. 9 Cor. 4.4. a Tim. 3.13. 1 John 4.1.

(ien, 15. 6. btiitvedin lA^rd and he
counted, Rom.4. 3. Gal. 3.6. James 9.33,

Ps. 37. 13. fainted unless I had b.

116. 10. 1 b. therefore have I spoken
1 19. 66. 1 b. thy commandments

Isa. ^3. 1, who nath b. our report, John
13. 38. Rom. 10. 16.

Dan. 6. 33. beciusc he b. In his God
Jonah 3. 5. people of Nineveh b, God
Matt. 8. 13. as tnou hast b. to be It

31. 33. pnbllcanB and hartnts ^. him
Johii 4. S3, htmsdf 4. and his house
7. 48. have any ofthe Pharisees b. on
17. 8. have b. thou didst send nte

ao. 99, blessed—not seen and yet b.

Acta 4.ja. that b, were ofone heart
8. 13. Simon b, and was baptlaad
II. at. great number 4. and tuned
13. 19. deputy A.-^utonithed
48. as many as were ordained to eternal

life A.

Rom. 4. 18. against hope b. fn hope
13. II. salvation nearer than when 4.

E^. 1. 13. after ye b, ye were scaled

•4
»4.

f though he wtra dead
n mc snail never die

IIKI.

I Tim, 3. lA 1 jod was b un in the wurtd
1 1 1m t la kn»>w whom I haw b.

lieit.ttd •.•/. !'• ;• it, \i ft |.*

|.itki> 14 41 A> Is 1; vCi Rom
a lhe« . It Hcb j iM Jiwls }.

yV//f/ivr«, Acis ). 14. I 'Inn 4 It.

Heiiejtitt laike 1 tu. John I. yi. ft 11.

a; A 14. lo. las. s, ly

Alls 8 37 if th.Hi A with all ihy heart
a4i. 37. b. ihou pn>phets ih>>ua.
##/wtwM, Job M aa A jg 34
Pruv. 14. 1^ •miple A every word
l«a. aa. 16 thai A.—iHti make haaM
Mark u. 93 all things po«»il4« to--A.

16 lA. ha ihat A shall be aveil, he
that b. nut shall be damneil
John i.i^.iA, A. inhimshuultl n^l |wri*h
18. he tkal b. is nui comlemiicd. hr
that A. mil is cundemnad alrcaily

«6. he that A. tM the Son haih ever-
tasting life ; and he thai b. nut shall nut
sea lift

J.

34. A. on him that tent me
, 33. A. on me shall never thirst

40. S4-eih the S«in and A, m*y have
everlasting life 47.

7. 38. he that A. un me out of hU beUy
thall low
II. as. A. in I

a6. he that A. in ti

13. 44. b. un mc. A, mil on m«, ^.ul

46. A. on me shall nui abide in darkneaa
14. 13. A. (Ml ma works that I do

Acts 10. 41. A, In him—receive remlsslun
Rom, 1. 16. puwer ofGud—10 every uiw
that A.

y 96. Jusiittcr of him that A. In Jcsua
4. s- workcth not, Init A. un him
9. 33, A. on hlin—n>>t ashamed, 10. 11.

in. 4. end of the law fur righleuusneaa
10 them that A.

10. Air with the heart man A. unto
righlcuuancsB
i^. 3. una A. that he may eat all Ihlnga

I Cur. 7. 13. wife thai A. not
13. huhliand that A. not

13. 7 charity A. all things

14. 34. cume in one that A, not
a Cor. 6. ij, he that A. with inftdd
I Tim. y 16, that A. have widuws
I Pet. 9. 6. A. on him thall not bt con-
founded

I John SI. whoso A. that Jesta It Christ

5. nvercomclh world, but he that A.

10. he that A. on Son of ifud hath

—

A. not (#od hath made him a Uar be-
cause he A. not record that Ciod

Matt. 91. sa. ask in prayer, btlinrimc
John 9u. 37. be not faithless, but A.

31. that A. ye might have liCa

Acta 16. 34. A. in (^ud with all his house
34. 14. A all things written
Rum. IS- ly all joy and peace In/,
I Tim. 6. a. have A. masters
I Pet. I. 8. yet A. ye rejoice with Joy
9 Thes. 9. 13. beiie/ of the truth
BKLU)WS are burnt, Jer. 6. 99,

BELLY, on A. shall go. Gen. 3. 14.

Num. $. 91. A. to swell and thigh rot
as. 8. thrust them through the A.

Job 3. II. when I came out uf A.

15. a. fill his A. with east wind
35. their A. prepareth deceit
ao. IS, (iod cast them out uf hb b,

ao. pot feel aiiietness In his A.

Pt. 17. 14, wn<NM A, thou Allctt with
99. lo. art my (rod from mother's A.

44. 95. our A. cteaveth to the earth
Prov. ao. 37. search Inward parts of A.

Isa. 46. 3. borne by me from the A.

Jonah I. 17, In the A. of the fish. Matt.
19.40.
9. I. prayed lo God out of fish's A.

9. out of'^thc A, of hell cried 1.

Hab. 3. 16. my A. trembled that I.

Luke IS. 16. fill his A. with husks

tohn 7. 38. out of his A. shall flow
Lom, 16. 18. serve their uwn A.

I Cur.6.13. meats for ^. and A. formeaM
Phil. s. 19. whose God is their A.

Rev. 10. 9, make thy A. bitur
Tit, I. 19. Creihins slow beilitt

BELONG, Lev. 97. 9a. Luke 93, 7.

Gen, 40. 8. inierpreUtions A. to God
Deut. 99. 99. secret things A. to Lord,
things revealed A. to i» %nd tu lur

children
Pa. 47. 9. shields ofearth A. to God
68. ao. to God A. ittues from death
Ihin. 9.9. to the Lord A. mercies and
f>rgivciiess

Mark 9. 41. because ye A. In Christ
Luke 19. 4a. thlnn toal A. to thy peace
I Cor. 7. 33. care Tor the things A. to the
Lord
Deut. 39. -^s. to me A. vengeance
Ps. 94. I. Heb. 10. 30. Rom. la. 19.

Eira 10. 4. this matter betotuyik bi

Ps. 3. 8, salvation A. to the Lord
63. II. poercr A, to God, is. A. mercy,
Dan. 9. 7. righteousaeu A, to the*
8. to us A. confuticn of bee
Heb. s. 14. strong meat/, to them
BELOVED-«lher haled, Deut. 91. i^.

Deut. 33. 19, /. of Lord shall dwell '1

safely
Neh. 13, 96. Solomon A. of hit God
Ps. 60. s- thy A. may be delivered

137. 9. Lordgivethnls A. sleep

Sot^ I. 14, my beloved, 9. 3,9, 16, 17.%
4. 16. ft 5. a, 6, 10, 16,& 6. 9, 3. ft 7. lu,

13. l-a. 5. I.

Song 5. 9. thy A. more than another A.

Dan. 10. II, 19,0 man, greatly A. 9. 33.
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• Cof . |. M. ftft ihuugh Odd rlld >. jrou

M&KTiMWhlfKlaiMlharon.Pf IJ9 s

M'ift. 7- s own tVilnoi ha«« #, thrm
ilflb If. I. fill which iloihcAfltfi, lift

MKHtOK wftMn. ft t], t. Im. it m
Hong I , • lt*d liidi ^ fhtphertr* itnli

!• i6 I. cHhsn A, I h>v« gftihftrad

kRHrniC HlXr, Mftrh j. ti. Acu >6.i4

t Cor. y 13.

MRSOH ofiUtlnKllon. Iw. 14, ty
IIKS4lU(;iir ih«l^nl,l>riil ^ tj tfUn

- r '' 1
t Chrun. (), It. Ktrft l.tj, iLur. It. I,

ij 16. I klngi 1 1 4

BfrlST ctuw It vftnliv, i*%. w
Mic, 7, 4. S. at thtm N •• hrlft'r

lAikft I) tj. bring forth >. rob*
iC>r, IJ, 11, covfti tftriMttty >, fiftft

RKSIKAO, hardly, l«a. I ti.

HKSTOW a hlvMlnff, K«. ^t. 19.

Lukft It. ly. room lu ^, my fniUi
I Cor. It. ftj. wft >. Mora abundam
hoaoiir
i|. y k. all my gooJi to ftcd th« poor
y\m 4. )l. $tihm«tl nil labnur
I Cor. 15. 10. hit cracft h. on om
• Cor. I. It. |lfk f. on ut by moans
I. 1. graco u7(*iid #. on cnurcliM

GaJ. 4. II. Iftftt ^. labour in vain
I John 1. i.lovftfhftFaihcrhalh^. oniM
BKTIMKS. • Chron. 36 tv Job S. 5 A
t4, 5. Prov. 13. t4' 0«n. %6. 11.

BKtKAV. Malt. 14. lo. k •«. ai. Mark
11. It. k 14. il.

ORTROTH, l>ftui. tl.)o. Him. 9. i9,»o.

BKTTKR ihftii ton torn, 1 Sam. 1. 1
Judc. I.t. Bl«ftnlii(i i. than viiiUf*
I KInft 19. 4. I *n not A. than my raihen
Prov. 1$. ift. k. U liillft with iha f«ar of
ihftLnrd
If. ^. It a dIntMr of herU with lav*
i4. 1. ^. U ft lltilft with ri|lileou«ncM
id. how much 6. to get wladom than
money
17. I. ^ li a dry moratl, and quUliwtt
thcrtwlth. than
17. 10. k. It a n«lfhbour near thaa
Red. 4. 9. two art A. than one
I), >. It ft poor ftnd witj cMId than
4. 9. k. It Mght of t/ei tbiii wandering
y. I. A. U a good namt than prftcloiit

a. ^. 10 g* to lh« hoiu« of muuming
]. #, to lorrow than laughter

i.

k. to haar rabuka of tha wlie than
. i. U the pailan* than pmud In

9. lA. witdom it >. than ttrtngth
il. wltdom la 4. than wtap^^n* of

Sung 4, I*, hww much i. it thy lova
than wins

Matt. 6,*A. ars ya not much h. than they
Rom. ). 9. ftr« wa t. than they
I Cor. 9. 15. wara ^. for ma to dia
II. 17. coma not for thai, but v'orta

Phil. I. t|. with ChHfl la Hr 6.

t. J. attaam othart 4. than thamtdvat
Hah. f. 4. mada to much ^. than tha

A. 9. partuadad A. thlna ofyou
7. 10. bringing In of a J. hope doth
11. Jaaua moda luraty ofa i. testament
I. 0. madlfttor of ft 4. covcimat aau*
bUihad on A. promtaea
ic ]«. a S. aiMuriiig tubttmnoa
II. lA. daatra a A, country

)5. abcain • A. raourracilon

40. pravidad tome 4. ihlagn.

If. t4. blood tpcakcth 4. iban Abd
Pet. a. ai, ^. not to have knowB tha

DEfwRRNthyfttadftiidhar,Gan.3.is.
I Klngt ]. 9. diaoera 4. good anJ bad
il.ai. how Umghftltya J. tam oninloaa

Riak. n. e4h BO dUmeaca >. holy aad
Drafima, 44. aj. fc M. 17. Lav. 10. 10.

PhiL t. a), w ft Mrait *. two hnviag
I Tim. a. J. OM madlfttor ^. God aad
BRWARt of nmi, Matt. to. 17.

Matt. 7. 1}. y of£uBa prophets
i«. «. #. ofkftvwiaf Phftirltaaa, ii.

Mftritl.is.
Luka It. 15. 4. ofcovatouanaaa
Pha. 3. a. *. ofdogi.A.ofavUworkars,
i. of tha coadtlon

Col. fl, I. A. le^t any man tpotl yon
BEYOND or de^rattd. 1 Thett. 4. 6.

IMBBBR* Prov. ty tx Matt. 11. 19.

BlU, MftM 90. 9 fttj I Uha 14 M. ft

f4 f John 10 It

UII>K. not In unlMltef, Ritm, 11 ti
UJLI., I>eiii t4 I, t Im v> I Jar ) •
M*ik f 4 luka *f'. \ 7

HII.UIWH, I't 4' 7 /<•••«>* I |.

IIJNif tweet inHiwntn, J'>b |l ji.

job |i jA I wniiltl A It Nt a crown
t*« lu^ •( l»/ hl« lirtntrt «t t't*aiura
III «7 ^ the trfchNre wtlli ii*riU

I4i^ I lu ^ lh«ir liiri(« «iiK cImIiw
Cr fV } 1 # iheiii jltoui thy ii^vk

laa. I. l# ^ up Utlinioiiy, kcal law
Ai I / upt»r»keii hrartrd, i<M>Mi laim
M«ia 4. I tmtilvn ut ami he will A ut up
Man i« fj Aril / ttrotig nun and
II, ji> A tncm In h«iiMtl«t lo tHirn

lA 19 th'iii «hall > on tarth, il il.

It. 1 1 A, him lianti aiid f'lot, and cftsl

1 1 4, A heavy Uinlen* ami lay
'/ii*^M Mp, lob ^ tl IS 14;

|IIHI>h.itirih I'ltiiarc, Prov
a ^. uul vf thal*«. it4, 7. etcapad at

IMra

Rct^l, in. to 4. of air tall tha matter
laa, 4A, II. ravenniM A fmm the eatl
Jer. i«,9 heritage at a tpetked A.

Hir4», Gen. i). lo. A 40, 17 t«v, 14. 4
t Sam, el. u. Pt. 104, 17. Ked 9 la.

Song t. It. Ita. 31. 5. Jar, 3.17. A it. 4.

9 Malt. I. to.

IIIKTIl.t Kingti9 1 Rcdy. I. Ita.

r>A u Ktek. 16. 3. tial, a. 19,

ftirfXi^^^, (itn. 40. to. Mall. 14 A.

/Urtk'rtgkt,i,tn ti. ji, 3>. 13. A 17 36.

A 41 Jl' < ( hron. y \. lien. it. 16.

HISHtIP, I Tim 3. t.aTlt. 1. 7.

I Pel. t. ev return to h. of toult
Cltll. I. I, wlih H$kapt ami dcncona
HITR, Niim 11 6,1,9 Keel. lu. B, n.
ler. I, 17. Amot9. j. Hjb *. 7,

Mlc. 3. 3, propheit h with ihrl.- teeth
<ial. J. 1), if ye >.and devour oiiauntiher
IViv It. t*'St thelantlt A. likeat«rpent
IIITTKK madcihelrlivet, Kx. 1. 14.

Ki. ij.l. wiihA. herbteatil, Niim, 9. 11.

I)eul.33.t4. devotireil with h. c1>*tintcll>m

i>. ihcirgra|>«*« iiruall,cliiiter<% are h.

t KIngt 14. t6 Afflicilnn was very >.

J 'b I. ao. why It life given to tha ^. fn
tuui

I J. tA. write A. thing* agalnxt ma
l*t. 64. 3. Iheir arrowt cvt-n fi. words
Prov. «7. 7. every fi. thinu ia tweet
Keel. 7. to. wunun morei. than death
Ita. 5. to. wo to them piit i. for tweet
ler. e. 19. evit thing and fi. that
Col. 3. 19. wivea be not ^. ogaimt them
James y 14. if ye have >. envying glory
not
Kev. ID. 9. It thall miikfl thy betty A.

ludg. 5. .13. curee hitttriy inhabitants
Kutn I, 90, Almii{hiy dealt h. with ma
Ita. ta. 4. I will weep h. 31. 7.

Ktek. f7. >>. »h:4ll cry h. 2eph. 1. 14,

Mot. IJ. 14. pr>)vrik<-d him mott b,

M.itt, 96. 7). wept b. \mV» at, At.
fliitfrmfSt of %im\, I S.im. 1. 10.

I Sam. 13. 3a. b. of death Itpatt
* Sam. a. to. It will be b. In end
I'rov. 14. 10. heart knowt Its own b,

Zerh, It, lu. in A. for firttfbom
Arts I. 13. in gall of A. and bond of
Rom. 3. 14. mouth full of cunlng and A.

Kph. 4. 31. lot ftll A. be put away
lleb. 11. 13. root of >. tprlnglng up
IMTTKRN.I-ia. 14. 13 * 34- .
IILACK, I Kinaa 18. 43. Alatt. y 3A.

Song I. 5. I am p. but comely, A.

BiucXiHttt of darfcfiaaa, Heb. la. 18.

Jude 13.

ILAME, Oan. 43.9.A 44.3s. aCor. S.so.

Rph. I. 4.

Ufsmetl, 9 Cor. A. 3. G.-d. e. 11

/7/a//i//m, Gen. 44. 10. Joth.a.iy. ludg,
Phil. 3.6. iTlo

6. in air
Lord h.

15. 3. Matt. It. s. Phil. 3.6,

L'ikc I. 6. in all tha oi^lnancaa
Tim. 5

or tKe

I C >r, I. 8. be h. In tha day ofour Lord
Phil. s. 15. i. harmtcfts, the tons ofGod
1 Thaas. 5* •3- be preterved A.

I Timj.a. bithop mit-.t be h. Tit. I. A» 7.

lu. office of deacon found h.

a Pet. 3. 14. without npot and h.

ULASPUKMK, revile God. Ac.
Ph. 94. 10. enemy i. thy name
Mark 3. 09. 6, against Holy Ghost not
furgivcn
Acta sA. IS. compelled them to 6,

I Tim. I. so, m.iy learn not to b.

lames a. 7. do thev not k. that nama
Lav, 84. II. ^ilaj;^iArM#^ tha I _ of the
Lord

s Kings, 19. A. aarvaats i. me, laa.sy.A.
Pt, 74. 18. fuolith people have b.

Isft. $3. 5. my name cnntinuftlly la b.

Rom, a.a4. the name ofGod Is /, through
you

I Tim. A. aasmmaofGodftMl hltdoctrine
be nut b.

Tit. ft. 5. word ofGod be not b.

Rev. tA. 9. II. SI. b, tha God f>f heftvan
Lev. t4. lA. bUt^ktmrtk put to deftth
Ps. 44. lA. tha voice ofhim that b.

Matt. 9. 9. sftid this man b,

Luka IS. 10. to him that >. against the
HolyGboal
Btmipkrmfr, t Tim. t.13. A a Tim. s.a.
Bta^hemjf, 9 Kli«i 19. 3. Ita. ^7. 3.

Mftit. IS. 31. Mark 7.9a. Col. 3.8, Kev.

BLAST. Ex. 15.8. 9 Sam. ss.iA. a Kli«t
11. 7. Job 4. 9. Isi. 93. 4.

BUstii^t [>*ut- aS* •*• < Kings 8. 37,

BLRMIMH. wfilMNN, Ka. la (. ft sf. 1.

Lav. I, I, lo A 4. ].
Ilaa. I 4 children and fto b.

f.ph. 4 fl7 tburrh holy, and withoul ^
I Vet 1 14 at a lamb witboui b.

BI.I'.HH them that > ihM. (>en *i 3
**en, at 17 In Ueaeing I will ^ ihea
^t. aA noileltheagoettapi th'iii > me

\.M tj. 1} b thy hffrotl anil water
.Num A. t4 lAmA b and ke«-p thee
iLhrtin, 4. i>>.<> iheiihiMi^ ma iiuloeil

I't 3 It ivllt b. the rigluenut
»• 9, b thine Inheritance and Aed
•9, II. wilt b hit people wiih peace
47 I. be inert Kill |i> u« an<l b us
113. 1 1 he will b ihem thai fear
tia 15. I wilt abundantly b. her pro<
vltitm

Mali, g, 44, b. lhi.-m thkii rune you
R< m. It 14. b ihem that pefiM*cuie you
Acta v*^- MAt him to b. yuu in turning
many

1 4'or 4 It, being reviled we b.

Bi*$i /«/ A#rif, r>eul. 8. to. Judges s 9'

Pt. lA 7. A j4. A 103. i.titta. A 104.

I, 33 A a6 la.

Bitti tk*«, Pt. Ai. 4, A 14s. s, 10,

(*eti. I. tt. i^>d bUtt44i \\itm aiul

a. 3, God b. the tevcnth day
Kt. so. II. the Uml b the sabbath
P*' 33' la, 13 b. whn«e(ii>d it the L/tid

Prov. 10. 7 memory offhe juti it b.

Matt. 13. lA. b. are eyea ihoy tee. Luke
10. ai.

t4. 40. b. I* that servant when his Lord
Cometh, Luke ti. 17, j8.

Mark I I. 16. ifKik Inem In his arms and
b. them
Luke 1 . 18, 49, b art ihnu among women
48. all generatlnni thull call me b.

sj,at>>.urt! thehurrcttand the wombs
Ac(t ju. 35. mure b. to give than to re-

ceive
Rom. I. 93. Creator^, furever, 9. y
It or. II. 31. Kph. I. 3. » Pet. I. 3.

I 'I'lin. I. II. glorioiit gutpcl of ^. <)<hI

6.1]. >. and only p<itentaic, John 1 •, 13.

Pt. 119, I. b. are the iindenled in tlie

84. 4. b. mr* tkfv that dwell In thy
loA. 3. ^.—that kerp jddgniciit
Pruv. 8. 39. b.—ihot keep my ways
Ua. 30. 18. b. that wait (i>r lilm

Matt. 3. 3-ti. 4.—the ponr in spirit—
mourn-^ineek—hunger and inir^i—
merctrul—pure In heart—peacemakert.
perteculed—when men revile you,
Luke 6. 91. 99.

I.iike 11. 98. b.—that hear tha word and
flu it

John so, 99. A.>^that have not seen, and
vet have Oelleved
Kom. 4. 7, b —whuta iniquities are for*

given
Kev, 19. 9. ^.—called to the marriaga
tupr. .-

it. I , '.—that do hit cnmmandmcnts
Niiin 4. 9, ^. It Ar that bletaeth
Pt 3J.^ b.—whoie trantgrestion It for
givcti

41. I. ^. that conaldereth the poor
Dan. IS. la, b.—ihatwaiteth andcometh
Matt. 11.6. 4.—who thall nut be offended
31. 9. ^.~€omcth in the name of the
l.ord, 93, 39. Mark 11. 19. Luke 1

*ev. 1. 1.4.—that readeththli prop
id, 15.).—th.it watcheth and kecpetn

3.3V
)hecy

so. 6. 4.—that hath part In the fint

reaurrection
ss. 7. 4.—that keapeth tha sayings of
thbbook
Pt, 1, I. 4. it ikt mmm that walketh not
in the counsel of the ungodly
3a. 9. b--'^^ whom the i<ord Imputeth

34. 8 i.—that intsteth in him, %a. it.

40, 4. 4.—that maketh the Lord his

05, 4. 4.-—whom thou chooMut
84. 5, i.—whotetlrcngth i« in thee

t4.

It. b.—whom thou chastenest, O
.ord

iia. I. 4.—that feareth tha Lord
Prov. 8, 34. b, that heareth me watching
Ita, 36. s. b. that doeth this, and ton
ler. 17. 7, b.—that 'rutteth in l-ord

Jamesi .is.tf.—thatcndnrcth temptation
Pt. 49. 18. he bUttttk his ft'tui

DUttedntsM, Kom. 4. 6. 9. (iai. j|. 15,
Gen. 19. 9. thou thult be a bUtting
97. 3A. he hath taken away my b,

s8 4. give the /. of Abraham
Dcut. II. 96. let bet-ra you a b. and a
curte. )o. 19. James 3. 9, 10.

33. y turned curte into b. Neh. \y a.

Nch. 9. 5, exalted above all b.

iob 39. 13. b. ofhim ready to peHth
s. 3. 8. thv i. Is upin thy people
109. 17. delighted not In h.

1S9. 8. the b, of Lord be upon you
Prov. 10. 99. tbe^.vfthaLorditmakath
rich
Ita, As. 8. destrov It not for a 4. Is la It

J.>cl 9. 14. leavatn a b. behind him
I Cor. 10. lA. tha cup of 4. which wa
Oal. 3. 14. b. ofAbraham might coma
^J>ratW'r,Gan.49.95ji6. Josh.8. 14. ft.
at. 3. Pn»v. 10. A. A si. ao. Mai. a. a,

BUND. Ex. 4- »• Lav. 91, 18.
Tub 99. \y I Wat e>es to the b.

Pt. 14A. t. opanath iha eyes of tha J.

Ita. 4a. 7. to open the b. eyes, 18.

19, who Is b. but my servant T

43- 8. bring the b. people that havaayas
jA. 10. his wfttdimen aro b.

Mfttt.if.j.tha^.racalva tight, Lukey.st.

MftM. aj. i4, wo to ym b. pMm, S4.

Luka 4' (8 rvcoverv of tlgni to b.

a Pel I 9 heihailackeih theae ihtngs
\\b
Kev. 1 17 th'tu an / and naked
Ixbn la. v> A/^m^ their eyes
Mom 11 7 ihe reti were b
J t or I 14 thetr ttitnd« were b.

4 4 the (iod of ihit world hsih b. lbs
nilmla

I Jr)hn a II darkne«t hath A hit eyea
llI.lK)!) of grapes (Mn 49
J>>b lA, 18 cover ihou not my 4 let

Pt 9 It maketh Iwiulaitlon fir b
71. 14. prei loua their > be In hit tight

Ua to St the earth thaN ditcloaa her b.

Kiek. I. 18 hit b. will I raipiira

9. 9. ine land It full of A,

lA 6, pnlluu-d In thy own b.

Iloe. 4. s. ihey bre.ili out, and b touch
Mic, y lo. they build up Zion with b.

Matt a4. aB, b uf NewTe«l,<mcni
.Murk 14. t4 Luke %%. to, 1 Cor. 11, S3.

97. 8, llsld of A Arts 1, 19.

%y his A. be nn ut and on nur rhltdrcn
Luka 13 I whose i Pilate had mingled
sa. 44- M II vrere great dn<p« nib.
John I. 13. bom nnl of 4 nor i>f fleth

A. 34. S4. whoso drinketh my A.haih life

S3, my b it drink Indeed

19 34, out of hit tide r^mei and water
Ai.ts 17. s4. made of one A. aII natlont
'8. 6. ymir A. be upon yiHir own headi
90, i4, I am pure from the A, of all men
t8. ha hath purchated with hit own b,

Rom. 3* s). Ihrntigh f.ilih In hit b,

3, 9. being Jtuiirted by hit b.

I Cor. It. ty. guilty ut budy and b. of
Chritt

Col. I. so. made peace through the ^. of
the crtMs

I'.ph. I. 7, redemption through hit b.

even fiirgivenett of tins, C"l. 1. 14.

Ilcb. 9, So. ihl<i it the b. of the lettament
9j. without theflding nf A. no
to. 19, Into the holi<<«t by the A. of Jesui
15, 4. ya have not yft reniiled unto A.

94. b. of tprinkling that «peaketh
I Pel. I. a. aiirinkling ofthe A. of Jeiut
lu. with prctlout A. nf ChHii

I John I. 7. hiM A. cleanneih from all sin

5. A. came by water and b.

Rev, 1.3. wiithcd ut In his i>wn b.

6. 10. diitl thou not ftvenga nur b.

i.
14. made white In Ihe h. of the La

. 7. hail and fire mingled with b.

19. II. overcame by tha b. of the Lamb
16. 6. thcd A.—given them A. In drink
It. A, dninken with the b. of saints

Dioih^'fnHtimtit, IN, 31. 14,

iiiiHMif. Ka. 4. as, aA. Pt. 5. A. A 5$«3-
llLOSSOM. man'i rod thalt. Nnm 17,3.

Ita. s. 94. their A. thall gu up at dati
37, o. Israel shall A. and bud
33. I. Ihe detert i^hall A, at the rote
3. it shall b nbiindiintly and rcjrica

Hab. 3. 17. tha fig-tree ahall not A.

RicV 7, 10. rod hath btottomtd prlda
BLOT. Job 31. 7. Prov. 9. 7,

ICr. 39, 33, 33, b. me out of thy book,
Num. 3. 93 Pt. 69. a8. Rev. 3. 3.

Blot out their nam* or remembrance,
l>uut,9.i4. &33,i9. Aa9.ao. 9 Kings 14,

39. Pa. too. 13.

B/ot omt tin, transgrcstlon, Iniquity.
Neh. 4. s. Pt. 51. I, 9. A 109, 14.

Ita, 43' >S' ft 44* "• J<r. 18. 93. AcU
3. 19-

Col. a. 14. btottimfosxx the hand-wrlllng
IlLOW on my nrden. Song 4, lA.

Hag. I. 0. I d\Xb, upon It

John 1. 8. wind bfowttk where it lltteth

IlLUSH to lift up my face, Krra 9. A.

ier. A. 13. neither could they A. B. la.

OAST, Pa. \o.\. A 34 •• & 4^-6 ft 39. 1.

Prov. 30. 14. ft as- (4' Jus. 3. 3.

I Kingt so. II. b. at hr that puts It off

Ps. 44. 8. In God we b. all the day
Prov. 97, I, b. not of to-morrow
Kom. It. 18. A. not againtl Ihe branchea,
but If Ihou b. thou bearast
Eph, s. 0. not of works last any man
sfiould }.

Boating, Acta s< 3^- Kom. 3. sy.

las. 4. lA. now ye rejoice in your b.

Kom. I, 30. proud mmttert, s Tim. 3.3.

BODY of heaven. Ex. 94. 10.

{itb 19. sA. though worms destroy this A.

latt. 4. as, b. full of Hght, Luke 11. 34.

10. 98. Ihem that kill the A. Luka 13. 4.

Mat . aA. aA. this Is my A. 1 Cor. 11.94.

Rom. A. A. that the 4. of tin be destroyed

7. 4. deftd to the law by tha b. of Chritt
34. deliver ma from tha b. of this death
8. to. A. Is d«*ad because ofsia
13. do mortify ileatia ofthe b.

93. Iha redcnipttr.n of our A.

I Cor. 6. 1 3. A. Is not for fomlcnllon, but
for tha Lofd ; and tha Lord fur the A.

18. every sin a inan doeth Is without
the A.

your b. Is Iho campla of tha Holy
host

7. 4. wife hath not power ofharown b.

9. sy. I keep under my A. and bring
io. lA. communion ofA. of Clirist -

It. a7. guilty of A. and blood of iba
09. not diacanillig the Lord's A.

13 14. tha A. It not one member
97. ya are tha A. of C^Ti4t

S* 3S- with what b. do they eomef
44.9own a nfttiiral A.mlsed ft spirituat b.

s Cor s. 4. to be abaam fWim tha A.

Eph. 3. 4, Mlaw hein of Iha same I.

3h4

Kph. 4 f fo* adlftrlag the A. of Chritt
3 S) he la the Havtour nf the A

I'hil y SI who ihaH change our vile /
Col I 18 ha it Iha head of the A il.t

ctiuri h
a. II putting nff the A of*lnaof4eth
17 «h«ilow- "Imii the A Iti-IChriai
*i netlekilhg ofih* A

t Micftt 3 Ii iptiit, timl. aad b. be pte<
«erv«d
Heb

ijniet \

ude9 ditpiited abftii Ihe A of M<'>p«
••kn t. SI, his own A. 1 Cor 4 il, 1 IM
s. 34.

I Cor I ] in ihe A s Cor 3. 6. 10, A
It a rhil I. so Heb 1 v ].

l>eui 98 II, il,33. iVuli of the A.

hi 4 a A haai ihou prepih d
m I A ahle t • bridle ih.- wK .k A

>i. 9 Pt, i]t II Mic 6 7
Rom. 8, It quicken ynnr mortal Aa//V#
i« 1 pratent your A, « living tHrriiti «

I Cor A. 13. yuur A. are memliert uf
Chritt

F.ph, 3 38 hutbandt love your wivta »
rnur own A
tb. 10, 99 A wathad with pure water

Uike 3. sa. Holy (ihott detceiidtd In a
boiti'fy thape

t C(»r 10. to. hit A pretence It weak
Col. 9 9. tlwelleth the fulnett of iht

rdhead A.

I Tim, 4. 8, A eserrite pmAteth Utile

BOLD at a llun, Pruv 98. 1.

3 Cor. in. I, bring ahteni am A. towsrtl
11. ai. If any It f. I am A, alto

Phil, 1, 14. are mm h morr A to tpetk
Mark 1^. 4J went At>/«//y uniu Piltiie

Kph A 19, open my mxitli A ao tprakA.
I lib. 4, 16. come A. to the ihr'>ne otgrti <?

iCnr 7.4. greHiit my boMiifit of tpie< li

Kph. 3. 13. In whum wr have A and
accstt
Heb. 10. 19 A. to tnler Into ike bollrit

I John 4. 17 A. In ihedayol Judgment
liUNI) of thecoven.int, l^ek. an. 37,
Ai ! 8. 93. In gp|| and A. of iniaullv

Kph, 4, 3. unity uf the spirit in the A
of peace

I Cor. 19, 13, bondmnd/pff, (ial 3. 18,

Rph.A 8. Col,3, II, ktv.A.is.&ij,i6.
A 19, 18.

Pt, iiA. lA. hat looted my bondt
Job It. 18. he lo(t«fth A. of kiiiut

Actt ao. 33. A. and afflictiunk abide me
sa. 99. worthy of death or of A.

ao, 99. such lit I am except these A.

Ki)h, 6. so, I am an umbattaUur In A.

Phil . I . lA. to add afflic tton to my A.

Col. 4, t8. it.-neff,hvr my b.

3 Tim, 3. 9. tuB'- , trouble even unto b.

Phflem. 10, .i:.>m I have begotten In

my A.

Heb. 10. 34, eomfiftstlon In my A.

11, 36. trial of A. and impritoimientt
13, 3. rememl>er tliem ihat are in A,

F.x, 13, 3. hoiitc tifbimda/^t. ao, 3.

I. 14. lives bitter wiili hard A.

t. aj. tighed by reatun of the A.

Rom. 8. 13. received again the •pirit ofA.
1 Cor. 7. 15 broihcrorkitier iitn<i| in A.

Gal. 4. 34. Sinai which gendcrL-th to A,

3. 1. entangled with ine yoke of A.

Bom(/womtim.{.'t9n. si, lu. Gal. 4. ai, y,.

BON K of my bone, ami Aeth of my Itrali

,

(fcn. 9. 33. A 39. 14. Judg. 9. a. a Sam.

y I. A 19. 13. I Cnrun. 11. 11.

Lr. 13. 46. not break a A. of It

John 19. 36.A. of him thall mil be broken
Job 10. 11. fenced me with bomtt ami
sinews
Pt.si.8. A. thouhati broken may rejnkc

Eccl. II. s- how the A. grow in the
Matt. 33. 37, full of dead mcn*A A.

//it A#Mri, Ps. 34. ao. Eph. s- 30, Job so*

II. Kiek. 39. 97. Prov. la. 4,

Ps. A. 9. my bomti are veiled

99. 14. all—are out ofJoint
31. io.-~ari: conanmed
33. 3.—waxed old through my mnrluK
35. 10. all—shall tay. Lord wno It liku

38. 3. there In no rest—
I09, 3.—are burnt at an hearth

S.—cleave to my skin
l)OOK,(;cn. s. 1. F.MherA. 1.

Ex. 39. 39. blui me out of thy A.

Jub 19. 93. O that they were printed In

a A.

31. 3). mine advemary had written a A.

Ps. 40. 7. In the volume of the A. Heb.
10. V.

sA, 8. my tears, are they not In thy A.

139. sA. In thy A, all my members aru

written
Boo/to/iift, Phil. 4- 3- Rev.3.s.Ai3 8

A 17. 8. Aao. 19. 13. Aai.a7. Aaa.ig.

Bookt, Eccl. 19. la. Dan. 7. 10. &9. a.

John 91. as. a Tim. 4. 13. Rev. ao. la.

ifoOTHS.lev. S3. 4a. 43. Neh. 8. 14

BORDER of his garm'^nt. Mark 6. 36.

BORN to trouble, man Is, job s- 7-

Job 14. x,k. ofawiHaan, 1$. 14. A 33.4.

Mall. tl. If. Luka r. s8,

Ps, a. 3, Ihe wicked go astray as soon

fts thajr ar« A.

87, 4. this man was A. than. A.

«, this ftnd that man was A. In her

Prov. 17. 17. a brother la b, for ftdverslty

Eccl. 3. a. ft time to be >. ftnd ft lliuc tu

dIa
. ,

Ita. 9. 4. tmlo ua a child Is A. ft son It

6A. 8. shftll a nation be b. at once

Jer, 15. 10. b9m* me a man of strife

Mfttt. II. ii.amoagtheaithacataA. ol



BOW
Mail •< M h«u«r lfh«h«4 iii>i b«*iiA.

J<ihnv 4. tan >m«n h$*. whinh* u atU

> ,.f W4(«riin(l>if ih« Sjiiril

A A .Ytltfih Urirtfth. ^ '*rh|ilrlt li

Kim >t-
It •hlitlrtii b«iiu| It'll v«i ^.

I (.'»r. 1). 1 «»• ^ «•*" or ilu* ilm«

(mI 4 1 1 ^ «A«r ih« fl««h. M
I Pfli. •, » M'MW ^- b<il>e« il««lr« tin*

crrfl milk i>(

Ihrt 1 n. r -*•«:»']
, ,

.

] )lmi i|.A*rw </r#*/, I John | g fc*

; A ^ I. 4* '•

IMMHOW. iKiiil. IS- A * »l •>

Km It 14 ^ anihi uf hU rMighbour.

SlMl. y 4*- wouUI >. tiith«« turn not

Pa, 17. fli. th« wkktd StrrwvMtk sihI

ii.iy«lh not

I'rov, jj. |. b0W¥0m«r \% Mrvani |o iiw

1 .1 J4. f . ti« wlih ih« Iciultr «<j with A.

I(. >->OM, ii«n 16. 5 Kx. \ ft.

Num. II. It- titrry Uiim lit <*, a* a

Dmil. ij. 6 wir« uf thy h. %\. 54, )6.

i't 3}> IJ- M'^y** r«iurn4(l litio my
itwn A.

74. II. pluck thy hunct nut of ihy ^.

IViv. \. )> whv embraca iha h. uCa
A. if. lAk« Arc in hit Jt.amliioClM burnt

1;. ij. uift out nf ^. tu |Mrv«rl, ii. 14.

I }. 94. h)J<iU hl« hitmlt In liU k. lA. i).

\'mz\. 7,9, Anger rexMlh in ih« >. of fuoli

Im. «•>. II. carry (ham In hit >.

6,. 6, 7. r«uuni|MnM into ihclr i. Pi.

71. ij. Jer ji il.

Mic 7 ^. h«r that lltlh In thy h.

I.ukift. jl. «h;ill incMMivalnt'i ynurA.

16, >i. rarricd into Abraham'* h, ai.

Jjimi. 18 whti Ulnih«>. urihaFaiW,
I J.

)i. jraniiig on Jatnt'ii h.

MDl M, ()«n. 3. >h A ]. 7. A ig- i4.

/-rch. A. 1 1. cuiinAcI of pauce bciwctn k.

r.ph fl. 14. our paaca mail* h, <in«

16. (h.U mUht r«t.oiKil« t. Id («od

iH w« ^. h.iv« accmi by una iplrli

H )M'I.K,(»an. 11. Ui M. 19

1*1. ,A I. put my laan Into inyA,

I IX 8], I am Ilka a h, la iha tmnka
Jcr. ij. 13. avary h. fillcil with wiua

J 'li J^ si w^" *'**'^ Mayhatiiet of haavtn
Milt. 9. 17. naw wina into old h.

Murk I, iJ. nuw wina liila new h. Matt.

q. 17.

UOUOHT, Can. 17. la. 13. & 13. 19.

I*, thaaIKtut. 3i. 6. ha thy father that

M.itt. ti. 46. «L(1U all and h. it.

I Car. €. JO. h. with a price, 7. av
t Put. 3.1. denying the Lird that4, tham
IIOUNl) Iiajc, Gen. », o.

jubid. I. iftlicy he f>, in 6tten
In. 107. 10. being A. inainictlt'm

I'niv. 3s. 13. fouliihncAk A. In heart

\%A. 61. I, opanliig the prliian t» tham
that Are h.

MrII 16. IV- whatstavcr ye bind on
earth ihall ha S. In heaven, 18. 18.

Acti JO, ». I go b, \tk the spirit

11. 13. reaiy U'lt to bd h, only, hut
R im. 7. %. wife l» k. to har huaband*
I C .r, 7. (9.

I i'>>r. 7. i7 art thou A. toa wife.seaknot
3 Tim, a. 9. the wurd ufCiud la n<>t f>,

Ileb. IJ. 3. la bond* at h, with then
iaa, I. 6. tloiud nor bound^
Kiek. 30. at, nat-*to be healed

14. 4. neither have ya b. the broken
Hi«, 11. la. inliiuity of Ephraim li—
BOUNTY. Kin^ 10. 13. > Cur. o. s

BRK
l*liil 7. i. ofihoaalMaarerafmhatl
%M r«fr*«h my h. In iha Lird

I |iihn ).i; nliutlath uo '^ oft iiinp.italon

huWU I'um 7 %\ t^K.\ \t. f, /ath.
4 '. J A 9 >\ A 14 *••

lIKAKKihttAla*, i.n |j. 19. ft 34. i.

Uaiit u, 17 A III. a.

Judg to. w StiiiiJk.in b. iha new rouaa
I Sam. 4, il Kli ^ hit nei.k and died
1 King* 19.11 wiiul^ M) u|ci.«ii iha rot ka
i Klng» 11 18 A lUat'ft linage, Im, jj

i, 4. 6. (lie |in.t4«« and tiraian terpcni
rott.

in terix

ty 14 A. tu placet the imagvi, j Cni

1
1
lb to. 17. i. the Jawt nf the wickaU

1*1. 70. 3 A. the arrow* nftha buw
IDS. 10. A thi- whole Rtaffuf bread
: »7. 14. A. their b^ndt in tundar

Jer. II. 3J. ny liovenant they A. Eaok.
17 16.

I>an. a. 1. hit tiaep A. from him
14. ItoiM A. tham to |iii:<:<r%, 4^,

A. 34. A. all their lion<« t'l placet
Matt. 14. i<). hlr«t«<l, and A and t-tva,

IS- 16 A36 j6. Mark6 ii.ftH a 7t{ 14.

tj. Lukd 9. 16. A 31. 19. «a4. >•, I Cur.
II, 34.

Mark 14. 1, A. li*>a and poured the
Brakt t/atvm Iritiigea—.ihara of Ilaal,

a KIngi III, 37, A It. 18, i i'hron, i|. .1.

A *y 17. A 34. 4-—w^ll nf Jerusalem,
• Klngi 14. I ), A ts, 10. aChron. v^ij.
A jA- 19. Jer. n. 8. A 51. 14.—houMft
of Sodomllet—nigh |iUcet—altan—al-

tar uf llcthel, 3 King* ij. 7, 8, i>, ij.

nHAMni.K, juiltf. 9, 14. l.iikeA 14-

UKANCIl,wiihcliiiiiert i<fgrape*,Ntun.
11. a3. Ita. 17. 9. ft 18. 5

Job 13, 33. hU A. th..!) not b« green
il. 16. Titt A, iih,ill not be cut off

Pt. &i. 15, A. ihou madcat aining for
Prov. 11. a8. thdrightcouafluuriahataA.
Iia. 4. a. A. of the l. ird be beauilful

9. 14. cut ulTA. and r<M)i, 19. 13.

I. I, A. thall grow out oflii^ r'lni*

14. 19. caiii out lika an nhomliiablf! A.

J}. 5. A. uf turrlble cmca Imi lirought low
60. 31. A uf my planiing, 61. 3.

Jer. 13. 3. unto l)avi<l a rlgliteout A.

33. 13. cauia A. of ritfhtcout |t> grow
Kick, 8. 17. thi;y put A. to thilr noie
^ech. V I. bring furth my lervant A.

6. 13. bflh'ild man whoio name U A,

Mai. 4. I. leave neither root nor A.

Matt. 34. 31. when hit A. It yet tender
John 15. a. every A. In ma that bear nut
a. A. cannot hear fnilt of itHcIf

6. cat! furth at A. and it withered
Lev. 33. 40, takeArtiHiA/fof palm-lrees.
Neh, 8. 13. John u. 11

lob 15. 30. flame shall dry up r

Pi. 80. II. lent her A. unto itic river

cfry UE hit A.

iViv. 33. a. An«M//M/aye hs bleated |

Pt. I V 6. dealt hommti/miiy with me, 1 16.

7. A 119. IT. A 14*. 7*

I Cor. 9. 6, ha that towi A. ihall reap A.

MOW In the cloud*, Gen. 9, 13, 14, 16.

K\i\\. 49. 34. hit A. abode In ttrangth
jnth. 34. 11. not with twi)r4 nor A.
'3 Sam. I. 18. teach children use uf A.

Pa. 7. la. he hath bent hie A. and rande
11. a. lo, wicked bend their A.

44. 6. 1 will nut truat la tny A.

7I 57> turned aside like a deceitful A.

Jer. 9. 3. band tongue like a A. for Ilea

i.am. a. 4. bent his A. like an enemy
1. 13. bant hia A, and net me aa a
HoR. 1, ^. break the A. of Urael
17. I will not save them by A.

7. 16. turned like a deceitml A.

I Sam. a. 4. Ps. 17. 15. Amm, A 64. 3. A
73- 9* Jw* $»• *"•

Bow 4«v»n thine car, a Kings 19. 16.

Pt 31. a, & 86. 1. Prov, as. 17.

o, let othen-~upon h
. let U4—and worthlp

_ la, Abraham Atfwat
tell before the people, 37. a^,

t»'*R'
7- Si 6.—on their knees 10 drink

1, 38. 6. I ar«- -vreacly, 1 go nouming
all the day long
44> *5* Koul la—to the dtist, S7> A*

143. 14. raiseth up all that b«—146. 8.

Ita. s, II. haughtiness of m«i>— 17,

HOWF.I.SdId yearn. Gen. 43.30.1 K!ngi
V 36. 3 Chron..ai. 15, 18.

P4 71. 6. took me out of my mother's A.

Iia. At. 15. when is tho sounding of
thy A.

Jer. 4. 19. mv A. my A. I am pained
31. 20. my A. are troubtod for him
Lam, t. so, A a. ii. Song %. 4.
Acta I. 18. all hIa A. gushed out
« Cor. 6, la. straitened In your A.
i'hit. I, 8. I loiw afkcr you in ih« A. of
Chriit

• I. ifany comfort. Ifany A. and
Col. 3. la. putonA. ofmerclea

liih 31. 10. let others—upon her
ra, 9^. 6. let u»—and worthlp
Gen 13. la. Abraham i«wad«mm him*

104. 13. fuwit sing aniontf ilie A.

Iia. 16. 8. her A. are sirctcliad out

17. 6. four or five In uutmoat fruitful A.

IS. ). shall take and cut do'vn A. 37. 10.

Jer. 11. 16. tlieA. of It are broken, kiek.
17, 6, 7. ft 19. 10, 14.

iLin. 4. 14. hew down tree, cut off A.

Hoa. 14. 6. hit A. Mhall spread at olive
Zech. 4. la. what be these two olive A.

iiihn i3> S- 1 ^^ tlio vine, ye are the A.

loni. 11.6. if root be holy, so are A,

17. if some of the A. be broken uflT

18. boast not ag.tlntt ihe A.

31. (iod Npire'Tnot natural A. 34,

BRAND. Judges ij. 3. Zech. 3, a.

IIKASS, Gen. 4- >'. Dan. 5. a.

Num. at. 9. made serpent of A. beheld
Dcut. 8. 9, out of wuuae hills mayest
dig A.

aS. 33. heaven over thy head shall ba A,

Job 6. 13. is my atrength of A.—flesh A.

41. ay. ha etteemeth t>. as rotten wood
107. 16. broken the Rates uf iV.

laa. 48. 4. thy neck Iron, and brow A.

60. 17. fur wood 1 will bring A.

Dan. a, 3a. belly and thluht of A.

Zech. 6. I. were mounuins of A.

Cor. 13. I. become at bounding A.

Rev. I. 13. feet like fine A. a. 18.

BrtiMen, Num. 16. 39. a Kinga 18. 4.6 as.

13. a Chron. 6. 13. Jar. 1. 18. A tj.ao. A
sa. ao. Mark 7.4.
BKAWLKR. I Tim. 3. 3. Tit. 3. a.

Prov. 31. 9. A 35. 94. Arrtw/fiir woman
BRAY, job 6. 5. Prov. 27. aa.

BRLACll be upon thca. Gen. 38. 99.
Num. 14. 34. know my o. uf pMmlse
Judg. ai. 15. L«ird made A. in trills

Sam. 6. 8. I«nrd made A. on Can,
I Chron. 13. 11. ft 13. 13.

ub 16. 14. braakcth me with A. upon A.

H. (06. 33. Moset stood in the A.

Isa. 30. 13. this iniquity shall be at A.

a6. the Lord bindeth up A. of hi;.

58. 13. the repairer of tnc A.

\Mn. a. 13. thy A. la areat like sea
Pa. 6a. a. neal hrttukdt thereof
BREAD shall be fat, Gen. 49. 30.

Kx. t6. 4. I will rain A. from lieavcn
93. 95. he will bless thy A. and water
Lev. SI, 6. A, of their God they offer

Num. 14. 0. they are A. for us

at. s> uul loalheth this light A.

Deut. 8. 3. not live by A. oiily. Matt. a. 4.

Ruth I. 6. visited hia people giving A.

I Sam. a. s. hirtd themsehrea for #,

a<i. II. uke my A. and my water
I fCinp 18.4. fed them widi A.and water
Neh. 5. 14 not eaten A. of governor, 18.

1. 15. gavest them A. from ftaaven

- *• 3f • S5< tKii' hi* seed begging A.

I 78. ao. can ho give A. also

^ BRE
Pt, il, 1. fimdesi ihem with A, of tear*
loe 9 1 have vaun athaa l\a A

I04. 13 A wtilt h »ii«iigilieit«ih man'i
lU, 13 »atialy hvr LMxir with A

Prov y, 17. A aalen In tairai It pleasant
•u. 17. A of dwall It aweat
s*. 9 givaih of In* A. lit till pt>"r

II >; kha cdialh not 1^. of |<ilrh«u

F!i cl 9, II n»r vet A lo the wita
III cast thy A upon the walan

laa. 3. t whula ktjy of A 7,

yj a-i, \Mt\\ aiva * ii A. of advertity

3). 16, A than be %. "O him
33 1. tpand muiiey for that is not A.

10 give Kcd to tiiwar, A, to eatar
38. 7, deal thy A to iha hungry

I«am. 4 4. the yuuiig chll Iran aik A.

I'ltk. il. 7 liadt given A t • hungry
lloa. a. 3 give ine my A an < water
9. 4 tacrilicct t»a a* A. of mourners
Am I* 4, 6. w.ini of A, In nil your placrs

M.d t, 7. ye ufT.r potluicdA. on mine
.NLtlt 4 I

ihvae akina* be made A.

J
not live by A. alone. I.tika 4. 4.

, II, thit il.iy ounlally A Luke 11 11,

7, 9 t in aitk A. will hu give a Kioiie

M. 36, Mli.ct III l.ike the children'! A.

|A 3, f irgi'ticn to tike A. II. 11.

jA. sA, took A. and Msttod It

M.irk 8. 4. ftaila.V the«a men with h.

I, like 7 3j. neither eating A. nor drink*
log wina
13 17, tervanta have A. ennuuh

I'lJ

A.

33. known ill breaking of r

hn 6 )>. NLmea gave v«u t)<>t that A.

^3. the A. of ttnit ia Itp tn.it cumeth
34. evermore give ut this A.

j3. I am A. oflife. 48, true A. ^a.

41. I am the A. wniih cnma d iwn
50. this it the A, that c >nictli down
1 1- 16. he lh.it catcth A. with inc

Act* a, 4J. brraking A. ami In pr.iyer

4A, brciklng A. fmrn houaa to hfiiua

ao. 7. came together to break A.

'7' 33- h'B took A. and gave th.uik*

I Oor. to. it. A. we break It It nut

17. we being nianv are une A. all par-

tikcrt of that one A.

11. a3. nijiUt he wit betray I look A,

aA. as often at ye eat tliit A. 37,

a Cor. 9. 10. miuUtcr A, f t your food
Dcut. lA. 1, Irfiuifl/afftictioH, 1 Klngt
aa. 37, a Chri'ii. 18. joTlna. j", to.

(icn. 3. V). sAa/ltat brftui, 38. ao. Pa. 11.

4. A 137.9. Pruv. 73. 91. l'U:cl^,7.MarK

7, 5. Lukei4. 13. 1 Cur. 11. aA. a Thes.
}. 13.

I Sam. a. 36. /iVr#<j^Ar^rt*/, rruv,A,a6.

ft a8. 3t. Jcr. 37. ai. Lick. 1 1. 19.

I-cv. 36.^6. IrtAktiafft'/trttui, Pt. 105.

lA, Kiek. 4. 16, ft 3, 16, ft 14. 13.

(icti. 19. 3. ftnl<«ffnfti hread, Ka. la. 8,

13. ft 18. 9:). ft 13. A, 7. Mark 14. la,

Luke 93. 7. Acu u. 3. ft 30. (1. i Cor,

5. 8.

IIKLAK, Gen. 19. 9. Ex. 31. 1.

Judg. 7, 10. A. the pitchers ina; were
9. 33. and all |o A. hii skull

Kara 9. 14. should we ug:un A. thy com*
maiidmcnis.
Ps, a, 1. let u* A. their band* asunder
9. shaft A. them with a rod of Iron
10. 13. A. ihou arm of the wicked

iB.
6. A. thuir teeth in ihclr muuth

9, 31. If they A, my statutes

34. my covenant will I nut A. nor
141. 5. oil which thall nut A. head

Song a. i 7. till the day A.and the shadows,

Ita. 4a, 3, bruised reed not A. Malt.
9. so.

58. 6. that ye A. every yoke
Jer. 14. ai. A. not covenant with lu

\y la. shall Iron A. northern Iron

33. 30. can A. my covenant ofday
Kiek. 4. 16. A. the stafT of bread, %. 16.

& 14. 13> P». <n5. tA.

17. 13. snail he A. covenant and be de-

livered
Hot. I. 5. A. the bow of Israel, 3. 18.

Zech. II. 10. might A. my covenant
14. might A. the brotherhood

Matt. 5. 19, A. one of these least com-
mandments
Acu at. 13. mean ye to A. my heart
1 Cor. 10. 16. bread which we A.

Ex, 93. 34. SreaJt dawn, Deut. 7. 5. Ps.

74. A. Eccl. 3.3. Jer3i.a8. ft45. 4. Hos.
10. 3.

Ex. 19. aa.94.A;viii/<irM,Iaa, 55.8. Jcr.

1. 14. Gal. 4. 37.

Isa. 14. 7. brtak forth into tinging, 44.

33. ft 49. 13. ft 54. I. A S5- i>- A u. 9.

l>»xi.4.2f.lirtakaJjfthy*inabyrigkU0ma-
mtat
Rx. 93. A. brtnk #«/, laa. 35. 6. Hos.4.3.
Amos 5. 6.

Job 19. a. bremk inpifcet, 34. 14,

Ps. 7 a. 4. A 94. 5. l.u. 43. 3. Jer. 5i>ao>»t
99, Dan. a, 40. 44 A 7. 33
Ex. 19. ai, 94. brrnk thrtugk^ and gate
Matt. 6. 19, an, where thieves—and steal

Jer. 4. 3. brtak «/ your fallow ground,
Hos. 10. 10.

Ps. 74. 13, 14. brtakitt head* of dragoiu
Gen. 39. 36. let me go, for the day
brgmJktik

Job 9. 17. he A. me with a tempest
lA. 14. he A. me with breach upon
breach
Ps. 39. «• voice of the Lord A. the cedars
46. 9. A. the bow and cutteth speur
119. so. my sold A. for the longliw
Prov. 95. 15. a so(k tongue A. the Son

nRi
RriV M. 8 whtiao A a hedge, a icrpenll
ahall bile ihsm

|

Jt-r !•» II aa on« A a 1^411 ter't vassal

«t «j like a hammer ihai A rtuka
llua 11 i|. a plat « of Arr.«Aiii|f forth of
Lliddran, 1 Cliron 14 11

Luke «4 )3 kiio.«n of them In A bread
A' It a 41 A of bread. 46.

M >m. i|. through A the law dlthtm-
oiireal lh> u
BUKASrs <;en, 4g i\ Joh 1 11.

h«i J4 nia A are full of milk
'a aj. y I waa upon my mother's A

Prt>v 3. 19. let har A. satisfy thee at all

tiniea

Song I. 13. shall lie all ni iit ^-ec i-n
my A.

4. }. thy A. are like two nwt,
, .

I.

7. thy A to cluRleit of grapca, 8.

. I. tucked the A. of my ni<>th«r

8. a little tiller, sml sIm hath no A
In. I lam a wall aitil my A. like towria

laa. 38. 9, wraucil an<l ilrawn from A.

&v 16. aui k Ihe A. of kings, 49 ai.
66. II, sati-'^ ' with A. of her conso-
lation

Vatk. lA. 7. thy A. are faahluned

tl, 3. there were their A. prcaaed
8, bruited the A. of her virginity

Hot a. a. adulteries fiom between har A
9.14. glvainitiarrying wi>mh and dry A

Jitrl 3, 16. gather th"ae that aiick A.

Luke 3j- tl. tnioie A. and ratumed
Rev. 13. 6. their A girded with golden
Ex. 38. 4. brtmtt pUtt, Rev. 9 9, it.-

>ut on rij(htcouhn»4 1Ma. ^0. 17. put on rij(htcouhnc

Kph, A. 14. A. of righteiiuaneas

I Thet. 3 8, A, offaUhandloi
BKEAl'llufhfe.Gen. a. 7. ft A 17 A 7

I3i 31. 1^1. 3. 33. Hah, a. 19.

Job 13, lo. In whose haiuls it A. of ull

17, I. my A. IS corrupt, my days are
extinct

19. 17. my A. It strange lo my wife

17. lo. hy the A. uf GtM frost It given
I't. 3j. A, m^de by A. of his rnouut
t»a 39. thou lakent away their A.

146. a. hit A. goetli forth, he rctkirnelh

1 3u, A. all ihat hath A. praise Lord
Eccl. J. 19. they have nil one A,

Isa. a. 13. whuse A. It in hi* nostril*

11,4. with A. of his lipt ihall slay the
wicked
43. 5. giveih A. unto ihe people
I.am. 4. •(>. the A. of our noatrils

Dan. ), 33. In whutc hand thy A. Is

Acts 17. 35, giveth life and A. and all

Ps. 37. la. brtatk* out cruelty

Eirk, 37. 9. come A. upon these slain

John so. 9i. hu f-rtAiMduti ihcm
Acta 9. I. brmtking out slaughter
UKETHREN,webe,(Hm. 13.8.
(•en. 49 36. hlin Mat was separate from
liit A. Deut. "

,. lA.

Deut. 17. 90. be not lifted up above A,

33. o. neither did he acknowledge hli A.

94. let him ho acceptable lo hit A.

I Chrun.4.9.niore honouralilc than his A.

5. 9. prevailed alxivo bit A.

Job 6. 1}. my A. have dealt deceitfully

19. 13. put my A. far fium me
Ps. 33. 33. declare thy name unto my A.

6i>. 8. I am become a stranger to my A.

133. 8. fur my A. and companions* saket

13J. i.furA to dwell together In unity
Hos. 13. 13. fnutful among his A.

Matt. 33. 8. all ye are A. Acts 7. 36.

13. 48. who are my A.

33. 40. the least of these my A.

38. 10. go tell my A, that they go
Mark 10, 99. leftnuuseof A. Luke 18. 99.

John 7. 5. neither did his A. believe In

ao. 17. go to my A. and say, I ascend
Acts 11. 99. sand relief to the A.

Rum. 8. 99. first bom among many A.

9. 3. accursed from Christ for my A.

Cor. A. s* to jiidga between his A.

8. 13. sin against the A.

13. 6. seen ofabove 500 A. at once
Gal. 9, 4, falaeA. unawares brought In

1 Tim. 4. 6. put A. In remembrance
V I. entreat the younger aa A.

Heb. 9. II. not ashamed lo call them A.

17. made like lo his A.

I Pet. I. 93. unfeigned love of the A.

3. 8. love as A. be pitiful and ctmrteoui
I John 3, 14. because we love the A.

16. to Uy down our live* for the A.

3 John 10. neither doth he receive A.

Gen. 37. 89. tkybritkren, 48. aa. ft 40. 8,

Deut. IS. 7. ft 18. 13. iSam. 17.18. NIatt,

19. 47. Mark 3. 39. Luke 8. ao. ft 14, la,

ft aa. 33.

ier. 13. A.-^ave dealt treacherously
lev. 19. 10. I am of—99. 9.

I Kinga la. 94. yamr brttkren, a Chron.
30. 7, 9. ft \s. A.

Neh. 4. 14. nghi for—your asns and
Isa. 66. s.~-tnat haled you

Acts 3. 93. ralae up of—prophet Uke

nRf>

I»ff 9 H, can a A l<*nri her alilr*

Joal a lA A go o«il ••ra«r cl- sal

luhn I at ili.ti haih i la htul#intnm
Rev Jl J 4% a A ad <to*d ^o her mwhami
y I w(ll ibew ihae A l^mh'a will

tt 1; apiril and A tay, (oma
Malt 9 13 ArW#tA««»A«r, Mark 9.19.
Liik* a 14

llRlliE<.lliM>M.J<wl a lA Jnhat a
K 1'^ a as a A coming out of hU

I liAinhrr

laa, Ai 10 as a A, dotkeih htmtalf
6a. 3 as a A. rajutceih »vci iha btlde

Jer 7. u. coaaaihe vetceof A awl bride
lA 9 A 33, 10 A 11 II Rev 18 11
Malt 9 13. as long oa iha A (s with
tham, Mark a 19, su taihe 9 14

Mall t3 I , weal wrth In meet A 6.

BRIDLE (« Iha ass, Pmv t6 1

pa \t 9 mouih hsM with A

19 I ki^p my mouih at with a A,

)"• t7 39 iHiimyA In ihy hpa, jit. §8.

j Kings 19 «8, Mav 14 so.

Jst, I a aide lo A. the wh<da body
f in bridietk nt>l hit inngue
BRI»:RS.Ju.lgra I y.iA Isa 7 tS.M.
as A It. IJ iTeb • I Mlc 7,4.

Ita. 3. 6 come up A. and ihetnt

9 il wickcdortt, thaM deVfMir A. 10. ly.

17 4. art A, against me In battle

S3. 1 1. Instead of A, shall come up
myrtle
K««k. I. 6 though A and ihrnrnt be
al. 14, ao more a pricking A, unln
lIRUiHTNKhS. a S.m ti ij. Kaah.i.

4.87, aft. A 8. I. A 18 7, 1;
lob 31, 96. beheld moon walking In A.

Ita, A«. I. righlaousnesB go furth as A,

Kfck. 10.4. full of iheA. ofl^irtl'a glory
Dan. 13. 3. wise shall sktne as the A, uf
the firmament
Amos s. 90 very dark ami no A in It

Hah. 3. 4. hl« A wet as the light

Ant a6. 13. a light above A. ol tun
3 Thea. 9. 8. Lwd deatroy with A. of hia
coming
Heb. 1. 3, being the A, of his glory
BRIMKTt>NE;<;cn. 19.14 iHui 99.93
obi8. IS. I's, II. 6. Isa. >> JJ A 14. 9.

'.ick. 38. at. Luke 17. 99. Kav. 14, 10.

unto me, 7. iy. Deut. 18. 15.

'if you
m. 3.

1

I Sam. 13. 3. have 1 received any A.

Matt. s. 47, If youaaliitc—only
BRIBES, 1 Sam. r 8. Amos j. 13.

Ps. 96. 10. right hand full of A,

Isa. 33, 15. hands from holdli^ A.

ioh 15. 34. tabemaclea of ArtArry
IRICK. Gen. 11. 3. Ex. 1. 14. A 5- 7*Si

14, lA, 18, 19. laa. 63. 3- A 9. 10.

9 Sam. 13. 31. ArrVA-itiVia, Jer. 43.9. Nah

fiRIDE, doth clothe with an onumeM,
isa. 49> 18.

ba. 61 . lo. aa a A. adoraeth beriMlf

A 19. ao, ft 31, 8,

)RIN<;allofid, (;an. 6. ir
Jo«h. s|. 13. A. upon you all the evil

t Kiitgs 8. 3a. to A. bis way up<m hia
head
Job 14. 4. who can A. a clean thing

, A. my sons from afar. 611

46, 13. I A. near my righteous nest

13. 30. to A. back his aoul from pit

Pt. 60. 9. who A. me Into strung city
68. 99. kings shall A, pre%entB lo ihea
7a. 10. Isa. 6u. 9. A 66. ao.

7a. 3. mountains A. peace to people
94. 93. A. on them their own inliiuity

^ccl, II. 9. Gotl will A. thee Intu judg.
menl. la. 14. Joh 14. 4, A 30. 93.

Song 8. 9. A. thee to my mother's house
Isa. I. 13. A. no more vain e i.atlon*

43. S- I will A thy seed fro.-i east

66. 9r shall 1 A. to' the Wrth and not
ciuae
Hot. 9. 14. allure and A. har laio the
wildemctt
Zeph. 3. s. every morning A. his Judg>
men!
Luke a. 10. I A. you gc»od tidings

8. 14, A. no fruit to perfectiuu

John 14. 96. A. all things to remembrance
Acu s- 38. Intend to A. this man's hlnod
I Cor. I. a8. A. to nought ihin^i that are
a. 5. A. to light the niddea things of
oarknesa

I 1 hms. 4. 14. God wlU >. with him
I Pft. 3. a8. that he mighi A. us to God
(ren. I. 11, ao, 94, bringfarik, y 16,

Malt. I. 31. Job 39. I. \m. \. 10.

a Kings 19. 3. there Is not strength to-
Job 13.35. conceive mischiefand—vanity
Vs. 37. b. he shall—thy righteousness
9>' 14. still—fruit In otd age
Prov. 37. I. what a day may—
Isa. 41. a I.—your strong reasons
43. I.—judgment to the Gentiles, 4.

S.
4. conceive mischief and^iniquitjr

. 8. made t»—In one day
Zeph. 9. 9. before Ihe decree-
Mark 4. ao.—fruit sooM thirty fi>ld

Luke 3. 8.—fruits worthy of repcntimce
8. 15.—fruit with patience
John 15. a. that it may—more fruit

Vi.i.ybringHk /artk fruit In iu sea
Hos. 10. I.—fruit to hiniaclf

Matt.3.10. A. not forth good fndi, 7. 19.

A 13. 33. Luke 6. 43.

John 13. 34. if it die it—much fruit

amcs I. 13-—sin—ilealh
IROAD, Num. 16.38,39. Nah.9.4.Man.
91. 5.

tub 36. 16. out of strait Into A. place
Ps. 119. 06. th/ commandment is ex-
ceeding A.

Ita. 33. 91. Lord a place of A. riven
Matt.

J.
II. A, Is way 10 dcslruciinn

BROKEN mycovetwnt. Gen. 17.14. Pi.

55. ao. Isa. 94. 5. ft 3«. 8. A 36. 6. Jer.
II. 10. A 33. 91. Efck. 4a. 7.

P9. 34. 18. nigh to them ol A. heart

44. 19. som A. us in pl.ice of dragons

SI. 8. bones which tiuiu hast A. rej<dce

17. A. spiri! A. and contrite heart

147. 3. Iieal«ch the A. in heart
Isa. 61. I. to bintl up the A. hearted
Jer. a. 13. hewed out A. cittema

S. 5- altogether A. the yoke

m



BUR
)>4fl. fl. 4*. partly itrong nnd partly ^.

lln%. ). II. Kphralm 1« A. in jutlBmt:iit

Matt. ai. 44. thjill &11 on fttone, ihall

fw A.

John 10. 35. ficriptnrt cannot )m b.

|lK(X)K,Niim. ly 13. iKiit t. 13.

I'k. 110. 7. tlrlnk <>f tha h. In the way
i'>b so. 17. (he f>. of hciney and btitler

Ifta. 10-6. A. ofrlefiEnreiihall he tmplicd
HKOTHtlR, burn r»r Mlvvniity, Pmv.
17. 17.

I'riiv. 18. 19. bA. ofletided ii hankr to

Im won
•4. Ii a friend that atlckelh cloacr than
a/.
«7. 10. nrlghbottr near, than A. far off

Icr. 9. 4. iruii not in any 6. for every i.

Matt. in. 91. 6. ihalii ildiver up /. to

ilr.ith( Mark 11. la. Mlc. 7. a.

I Cor. $. 1 1. A. he a fornicator

6. 6. biit A. godh to Inw with A,

?. 15. A. or kilter i« not In hondag*
.11. ahall thy weak S. pvrixh

7 I'heia. 1. t\. ititmoni<ih him ai a A,

J.u. I. 9. let A. of Inw degree rejoice

Vi. 35. 14. my h'otkfr, Song 8. 1. Mall.
ij. y>. « 18. at. 1 Cor. 8. 13.

P«. 50. ao. /A/ bret/ur. Malt. 5- 33i *4' *
18. 15. Kom. 14. to, 15,

('»en. 4). ^. jfcmr h'atkrr. Rev. t. 9.

Zet:h. It. 14. ^otf^trkMH, 1 I'et. r.. 17.

Amrs I. 9. ramcmber not hrotktriy
rovenant

Ko.rt. IS. 10. kindly affectloned with h.

I 'rh«s. 4. 9. ai tmiching h. love, ye
Heb. 13. I. let A. love c<>ntlnii«f

3 Pet. 1.7. to f^odline^a A. klndncu
IlKOUOHT me hitherto, a Sam. 7. 18.

Neh. 4. 1 S' C*f>d h. their cnunacl to mmght
0. 33. thou art just In all that It h, on lu
Pi. 4$. 14. be A. unto the king in raimenl
79. 8. we are t>. very low
i>i6. 43. h. low for tneir Iniquitlet

tor 39. A. low through opprcmion
to. 6. I wait A. low ind he helped

I^a. I. 2. noiiritned and h. up children
Malt. in. 18. h. before governor*, Mark
13. 9. I^ikc II. la.

I Cor. 6. la, ni>i be b, tinder power
Gal. a. 4. falxe brethren, uiMwarei h. In

I Tim. 6. 7. h. iMthing into this world
Ph. 107. 11. brought d&wny Matt. 11. 93.

'cut. 33. 14. bromekt/orth. Pi. 18.19. &
1. 1. Na. 66. 7. lamei j. 18.

IfRUISKthyhcatf—hi«hcel,Cfcn.3. »5.

Ka. 5). 10. it nieawd l^ird to h. him
Rom. 16. 30. God of peace Khali A. S.itan

Ua. 4a. 3. bruiMtd reed not bre»k, Matt.
i*. ao.

S3. 5. he wax h. for niir inl<|uliies

>zck. aj. 3, 31. A. briMHt<t, A. teats

HRUIT, rciKirt, !er. i->. aa, Nah. 3. 19.

IIRUTISII man knows not. Ps. 97. 6.

pY. 94.8. understand, ycA. among pLOpIc
Prov.jo.a. I am more b. ihun any man
Jur. 10. 14. man li b. In hit knowledge,
SI. 17.

UUCKl.RR to all that trmt, Pa. 18. jo.

Pa. 18. a. my b. .tiid hnm of my lalvation

91. 4. his inith shall be thy b.

Prov. 3. 7. a b. to them ihat wane
BUFFKTEn, 3 Cor. la. 7. Matt. 36.67.

1 Cor. 4. II. I Pet. a. 30.

ItUILO walli of Jeniiialem, Ps. 51. >8.

Pi. tea. 16. Iy>rd shall b. up Xlon
137. . except the Lord b. the city

147 i. Lord doth b. up Jerusalem
Kcr , 3. 3. a time to b. up
M' .3. io. b. up ZIon with Mood
A IS ao. jt. aMe to b. you up
' >b33. 93. iflhou return shall be ^cV/up

A. 89. 3. mercy shall be b. up for ever
^l-ttt. 7. 34. b. his house on a rock
\. h. 9. 9b. ye are b. on fiMindation of
Cui 9. 7. rooted and b. up in him
>lcL 3. 4. he that b. all ihlnn is God
t Pei. 9. J. A. up a spfrittinl houie
Heb. II. io, bmider and maker is God
Pt. 118. 99. stone which the b. refused,

Matt. 31. 49. Mark la, 10. Lukeao. 17.

Acts 4. 11. 1 Pet. 9. 7.

9 Cor. 3. 10. mtuttr buiMtr
fosh. 6. 96. ctmed mat Awi'M^M this city

Pn»v, 14. I. every wise woman b. her
jf r. a-*, n. wo to him that b. house
Am(rt 9. 6. b. his stories In henven
Mab. 3. 19, b. a town with blood
I Cor. ). lo. another h. thereon •

•y ye are God's bniiding
vt. 5. 1. we hav a b. ofGod

k I. 1. ai. all thr fitly framed
Heb. g. II. uhemxcles not of this b^

lu<!e ao. A. up yourselves In faith

ItlJLUS compasMd me, Ps. aa. 13.

9s. 50. 13. will 1 eat the (tssh of A.

68. y-. rebuke the multitude of A.

Heh. 9. 13. If blood of A. am? goata
10. 4, bl-Hxl of A. cannot tak«* nway sin

Ph. 69. 31. than bmitock with horns
Jor. 31. 18. M a A. unaccitttomcd to the
^>>ke

. *R. 51 . 19. offer A. on thy altar

j->a. I. II. delight not In Dlm>d of A.

riJI.RUSHKS,Kx.3.3.!ia.i8.9.fts8S-
miLWARKS, Ps. 48. 13. Im. •« >•

ltirNT>ti>:,Gen. 49. 15- Acts t8. 3.

I Sam. 35. 99. btmnd In the A. of
S -ngi. ii.A.ofmyrrhls my well beloved
\\'X\, i^.*3>.blmltaTcslnA««b//<mobum
nURDKN.a KinRss. 17- * 8 o.

F.x. 18. 33. shall Itearihe A. vlth thee.

Num. 11. 17.

.'-. *.. .*%% Ivimr un-'er his A.

1>s;ot 1.11. how can I bear your b.

r

mw
a Sam. ij. 33. thou «hali be a A. unto
iQ. 35. Mrvant be yet b. to my lord

a Kin£» }. 17. two mules A. of earth
9- 35. Lord laid this A. on him

1 Chron. 3). 3. not be A. on shoulders
Nch. 13. 119. ithall be no A. brought inon
Sabbath day, Jer. 17. 31. & 33. 14, 37.

inb 7. 3o. 1 am a A. to myself
's. 3^. 4. .1 A. too heavy for me

J
5, 33. cait thy A. up^m the Lord
:. 6. I removed his Khmildei' from b.

Ecd. 19. V grasithoppcr shall be a A,

Isa. 9. 4. orukcn the yoke uf hiA A.

10. 97. A. taken from thy shoulder
ao. 97. the A. thereof it heavy
/cph. 3. 18. reproach of it w;i« a A.

Zech. la. 3. all that A. themselves with
Matt. 11. 30. my yoke is rasy,myA.llght
90. 13. bume the A. and heiii ofday
Acts 1$. a8. no greater A. than necessary
9 Cor. 19. 16. I did not A. you
Gat. 6. $. every man benr nis own A.

Rev. 3. 34. put on you no other A
Isa. 13. 1. A. threnteninff of huavy j.idK-

ments, 14. 38. ft t$. 1. ft 17. t.ft 19.1.&
SI. I, II. ft 33. 1, ft ^. I. F.:^k. la. lo.

|

Nah. 1. 1. Hah. 1. 1. /cch. 9. 1. ft 19. 1.

Mai. 1. 1. A. of the wml
a Cor. 3. 4. we groan l>elne buni^meti
8. 13. not others eased and you b.

fien.49. 14. Awn^ffff Ex.f.ii.&a. is. ft

ha. 58. 6. lo undo the heavy b.

lAm. a. 14. s-jcn for thee false A.

Matt. 93. 4. bind heavy A. Luke 11. 40.

<i;il. 6. 9. bear one another's A.

Zech. 19. 3. burdensMng, a Cor. 11.9. ft

a. 13. 14. I Thess. 9. 6.

*--
& 6. tsfftg. 17.

CAL
l"^!' 5- 3- dream through multitude of A.

laike 3. 49. must be abtmt Father's A.

Acti 6. 3, we may appoint over ihia A.

Rom. 13. II. not sluihful In A.

I Tiles. 4. 11. study lodo your own A.

IIUTTER and milk, Gen. 18. 8. l>eut.

3a. 14. Judg. 5. 95. 3 Sam. 17. 99. Prov.
30- 33.

Joh 3u. 17. brooks ofhoney and A.

79. 6. 1 nave washed my sIvtm with A.

V*. ss. 31. words were smooincr than A.

I«a. 7. IS. b. and honey shall he eat, aa.

V the tni'.h, Prov. 33. 93,

Ixa. 5$. .. »>. and cat, yea, b, wine
"

' ^led not

l^v. 1.9, I5.fta. 3. ft

Ka. 99. 13,

J.5. ",10. ft 5.1a.

Gen. 44. 18. let not thine anger A.

I>cut. 33. 93. shall A. to lowcfit hell

Isa. 37. 4. go throuch them and A.

Mai. 4. 1, day Cometh shall A. as an oven
I^ike 3. 17. chaff he will A. with un-
qucncSame fire

34. 3a. did not our heiirt A. within
I Cor. 7. 9. It is better to marry than o.

a Cor. 1 1 . 39 . who \% offended and I A. not
Rev. 17. 6. cat her flesh and A. her with
fire

Ex. 3. 9. the bush bmme4^\\\\ fire

l)eut. 9. 15. and mount A. with fire

P*- 39- 3- while I was mu«ing fire A,

1 Cor. 3. 15. ifanymnn's worksh.illbcA.
13. 3. though I give my bixly to A.

Heh. 6. 8. whou end is 1 1 be A.

13. 18. not come to mount that A.

Ps. 46. 9. burneth the chariot in fire

83. 14. as fire A. the wood
97- 3- b. up hii enemies mnnd abou*
Isa. 9. 18. wickedness A. as the fire

Rev. 31. 8. lake which A. with fire

Gen. 15. 17. burning lamp that passed
between those piece!
fcr. 30. 9. his word was as A. fire

ILib. 3. J. A. coals went forth at his fet.t

Luke i3.3S.|o{nsgirded and your lights A.

John 5. 3S- 9 ^- And a shining liglit

Kji. 31. 95. A. for A. wound for wound
I>eut. 38. 33. smite thee with extreme A.

99. 93. land is brimstone, and salt, A.

Isa. 3. 94. A. inntead of beauty
4. 4. by t!ie spirit ofJudsmeut and A.

Amos 4. II. fire-brand plucked out of
the A.

Isa. 33. 14. dwell with eveHastIng A.

Gen. 8. ao. burnt-offeringt, Deut. 13.6.

I Sam. 15.33. Pi. 50. 8. Isa. i. 11.&56.
7. Jer. 6. 30. ft 7. 91,99.
Hos. 6.6. knowledge ofGod morethan—
Mark 13. 13. more than all whole—
Heb. in. 6. In—for sin "^.nd sacrifices

Ps. 74. 8. burnt up all synnz'^friies

106 18. the flame—the wicke*l
Isa. 64. II our beautiful hnuite is—
Matt. 93. 7. destroyed and—their city
3 Pet. 3. 10. works that are therein be

—

nURSt thy bands. Jer. a. 90.

Jer. 5. ^. broken the yoke and A. bands,
30. 8.

Prov. 3. to. presses A. out wlf!i new wine
Mark 3. aa. new wine doth <i. the bottles,
Luke 5. 37. Job 33. ic>.

Acts I. 18. A. a«undrr m the midst
DURY my dead out of my sight, Gen.
»3- 4.

Gen. 49. 99. A. me with my fathers

Ps. 79. 3. there wxs none to A. them
Matt. 8. 31. fintto go nnd A. my father
aa, letthedcailA. their dca'l, Luke9.6t.
R»m. 6. 4. burhd with him by baptism
into death, Cof. a. t9.

I Cor. 15. 4. he was A. uml rose again
Gen. 33. 4. a poeiession of a burying
place

17. 30. A. mo in the A. place
ark 14. 8. anoint my body to the A.

John 19. 7. a);alii<it the day of my A.

a Chron. 36.23. burial^ Act* 8. 9.

Eccl. 6. 3. that he have no A.

Na. 14. ao. P'^t joined with them In A.

jer. 93. 19. buried with A. of an ass
Matt. 36. 13. she did it for my A.

IIUSH is not burnt, Kx. 3. 9, 3, 4. Acts
7. 30. Mark 19.96.

Deut. 33. 16. good will oThlm that dwelt

nrSHFL, Matt. 5. 1:^ T.uke 11. 31.
niTSHV and black, S<mrv u. "

RUSINFSS. Gen. tQ- 11. Kom. 16. t.

ps 1^7 -ii. do A in Rr«at writers

Prov . 39. 39. seest » man diligent in A,

itUY the ini'h, Prov. 33. 93.

Ixa. 5$. .. »>. and cat, yea, b, «
t Cur. 7. 30. they that A. as oosscssed
lames 4. 13. A. and sell, ana get gain
Rev. 3. 18. I counsel ince, A. gold tried

13. 17. ihat no man might A. or sell

Prov. to. 14. It is nought saith buyer
Isa. 34. 9. as with A. so with seller

F!zek. 7. 13. let no A. rejoic«

Prov. 11. 16. contidercth a field and
buyetkii
Malt. 13. 44. selleth all and A, field

Rev. 18. II. no man A. her merchandise
l>V and bye, Matt. 13. ai. Mark 6. 35.

Luke 17. 7. and 31. 9.

/Tr-Tiwrrtamongall nations, Deut.38.37.
1 Kings 9. 7. Israel shall be a—
a Chron. 7. 30. make this house a—
Job 17. 6. made a—of the pco|'le

30. 9, 1 am their song ancl their*

-

Ps. 44. 14. nukest ut a—among the
heathen

C.
CAGE, Jer. 5. 97. Rev. 18. 9.

CAIN and Abel. Gen. 4. 1-17. Heb. 11.

4. ft Ii. 94. Jiide II.

CAKF. of bread tumbled Into host, Judg.
7- »3.

t Kings 17. 13. 1 have not a e. but meal
Hos. 7. 8. Ephrai:n Is a c. not turned
Citkety Gen. 18. 6. Judg. 6. 19.

Jer. 7. 18. maker, to queen of heaven
44. 19. made c. to worship her
CALAMITV nt h.ind. Dent. 3a. 35.
Job 6. 9. my c. lal<l in the balance
30. 13. they set forward my e,

Ps. 18. 18. prevented me in the day of
my c.

141. 5. my prayer shall be In their e.

Prov. 1. 36. 1 wil^ laugh at your c.

6. i<i. his c. shall come sutfdcnly

19. 13. a foolish son is their, ofhls father

37. 10. into brother's hoase in the day
of thy f.

Jer. 18. 17. the face In day of their e.

46. 31. dav of thy r. Is c ime, 48. 16. &
49. 8, 3a. Ezek. 35. 5. Ob.ul. 13.

Ps. 57 I. tin these rrt/ttw/'/fVxbe overpast
Prov. 17.5. that Is glad at c. shall not
prosper
34. 33. their r. shall rise suddenly
CALDRON. I Sam. 9. 14. lob 41. 90.

F.zek. II. 3, 7, II. Mic.3.3. Jer. 53. 18.

CALEB and lojihua. Num. 13.30. & 14.

6. 34, 38. & ^6. 65. ft 33. 13.

CALF,*Gen. 18. 7. Job 31. 10. Ps. 99. 6.

Isa. 97. 10. Rev. 4. 7,

E:.. 39. \. made a molten e. 90. Deut

r.6. r. andyi
er. 34. 18. when tfiey cut the c. fn twain

9. 16. Neh. 9. 18. Ps. 106. 19.

Isa. II. 6. c, and young lion fie together

ios. 8. 5. thy c. O S.imaria, hnth cast
6. ther. of S, mari.-\ shall be broken
Luke 15. 93. bi "ng hither the fatted c.

27. thou hast k'lTed the fatted c. 30.

CALL them wh t he would. Gen. 3.19.

Gen. 34. 57. we will e. the cbmsel and
30. 13. daugrh.ers will c, me blessed
Deut. 4. 7. all that we c, upon him
36. I c, heaven and earth to witness,

3^. 19.

I Sam. 3. 6. here am I, for thou didst
c. me

I Kings 8. 53. in all they c. to thee for

17. 18. tor. my sin to remembrance
I Chron. 16. 8. c. upon his name
Job 5. I.e. If there be any to answer,
14. >5.

13. 33. f, thou and I will answer
27. Io. will he always c. upon (iod
Ps. 4. 1. hear me when \ c.O God
14. 4. thev c. not upon I..ord. 53. 4.

49. II. r. lands afker their names
7a. 17. all nations shall c, him blessed

77. 6. I c. to remembrance my song In

the night
81. 18. we will c. on thy name
86. 5. plcitecnis In mercy to all that «.

145. iH. ii>. H lo all them that c. upon
Prov. 31. sb. children rist and c. her
blessed

Isa. s- 90. wo t( them that e. evil good
32. 13. in that cay the Lord did c. lo
weeping

SS. 6. r. upon him while he Is near
58.9.shalt thou c. and I^rd willanswer
65. 34. before they c. I will answer

Jer. 9<i. 9<>- 1 will r. f<ir a sword upon all

Joel a. 3a. remnant whom the LonI
shall C.

Jonah 1 . 6. sleeper arise, *•. upon thy God
Zech. 13. 9. they shall r. upon my name
Mnl. 3.13. \\\ nations shall c. you blessed

15. and now we e. the proud happy
Matt. Q. 13. I came not to r. righteous
btit sinners to repentance, Mark 9. 17.

Luke 5. 33.
7-1. 3. to c. thnm that wrw» M^dcn
93. 9. c. no man your tsther on earth

CAL
l4ike I. 48, all generations shall c. me
Ucssed
6. 46. why c. ye me Lord, Lord, and
14. la, 13. a dinner, r. not friends,

—

c.

p<xir

John 4. 16. e. thy husband and coma
13. 13. ye c. me master and Lord
S-iS' I <" you not servants, but friends

Acts a. 39. as many as Lora ihall e.

lo.is.GiKlhaih cleansed c. notcommon
34. 14. a.'^.er the way they e. heresy
Rom. 9. 35. I will c, them my people
10. 13. rich in mercy to all that c. ym
14. how then shall tfiey <. on him

3 Cor. I. 93. I c. God fur a record
Heb. 9. 11, not ashamed lo r. them
brethren
James s.i4.r.fortheeldenrfthe church
1 Pet. I. 17, if ye c. on the Father
Ca/iffu the name t»/the Lord, Vfcn. 4.96.

&i9.8.&i3.4.&3i.33.fta6.25, t Kings
18. 94. 9 Kings 5. II. Ps. 116.4, 13, 17.

Joel 9. 39. Zeph. 3. 9. Acta a. 31. Kom.
10. 13 I Cor. I. 3.

fwin call unto, ot,im the Lord, iSam.
13. 17. s Sam. 99. 4. Ps. 18. 3. ft 55.16.
ft 86. 7.

Cailuponme, Ps. 50. 15. ft 91. 15. Prov.
I. 38. Jer. 39, 13.

Geu.3f.i7.angelofGod called \o Hagar
93. II. the angel of the Lordr. to Abra-
ham out of heaven, ik.

Ex. 3. 4. Godc. unto htm out of the bush
19. 3. I^rd r. unto him out of the mount

Judg. 15. iS was athirst, and t. on the
Lord

3 Kings 8. I. Lord hath c. for a famine
I Cliron. 4. 10. Jabesh r. on God of Israel

31. 96. David c. on the Lord and he
answered
Ps. 17. 6. I have €. upon thee, 31. 17.

18. o. in my distress I c. upon Lord
79. 6. not e. on thy name, Jer. 10. 35.
88. 9. I have c. daily upon thee
1 18.5. 1 r. upon the Lord In my distress
Prov. I. 94. 1 have c. and ye refused
Songs. 6. \e. him, he gave me no answer
Isa. 41. 9. who c. him to his foot

43. 6. 1 the I<ord r.thre in righteouineiu

43. I. I have c. thee by thy name
93. thou hast not c. upon me
48. I. c. by the T,\.m^ ol Israel, 44. 5.

1$. I have c. him, I have brought him
49. 1. I..ord c. me from the womb
so. 3. when I c, was none to answer
SI. 3. I e. him alone, and blessed
61. 3. ber. trees of righteousness
6t. 4. thou shall be r. .lephfibah
65. 13. when I c. ye t^id not answer
66. 4. Jer. 7. 13.

Ijim.i.i9.[ r.formy lovers theydeceived

?. 55. 1 c. upon thy name, O Lord
OS. II, I. I r. my son out of Egypt

Amos 7. 4. Lord c. to contend by fire

Hag. I. 11. \ e. for a drought on land
Matt. 90. 16. manybe c. but few chosen,
33. 14.

Mark 14. 79. Peter c. to mind word of
the lA>rd

Luke 15. 19. not worthy to he r. thy son
John I. 48. before l!iat Philip e. thee
10. 3$. if he c. them gods to whom the
15. 15. I have c. you friends

Acts 9. 41. when ne had r. saints and
widows
at. destroy them that c. on this name
10. 93, 94. f.in—<. t t^cther his kinsmen
II. 36. disciples were c. Christiaiu

13. 3. for work whereto I c. them
15, 17. on whom thy name Is c.

19. 40. we are in danger to be e. In
question, 33. 6. ft 94. 91.

30. I. Paul c. to him the disciples

90. 17. c. elders, a8. 17. c. chief of the
Jews
Rom. I. i.r. tobeanapoitIe,i Cor. t. i.

6. e. of Jesu^ Christ, 7. c. to be saints
9. 17. thou that art c. a Jew
8. 38. c, according lo his purpose
30. predestinate, them he also c.

9. 34. whom he hath c. lews also

t Cor. 1. 9. faithf il by wnom ye were c,

34. unto them which are c.

96. not many wise,—noble are c.

5. It. ifany man c. a brother be
7. IS- God nath c. tts lo peace
17. as the Ixird hath r. every one
i8.<'.beinKcircumciscd,3i.3a, (.servant
34. every man wherein he is c. abide
1^.9. 1 am net meet to be r. an apoitle

Gal. x.h.c. you into the crace of Christ
15. God \''ho c. me by his grace
$. 13. ye hove been c. lo liberty

'..ph. 3. II. who are c unclrcumcblon
4. 1. vocation wherewith ye are (.

4. are c. in one hope of your calling

Col. 3. 1$. to which ye an. c. In one
I Thcss. 9. 13. c. you unto his kingdom
4. 7. God hath not e. us to unclean

9 Thess. J. 4. above all that is c. God
14. he r. you by our gospel

I Tim. 6. 19. whereunto thou art c.

1 Tim. 1. 9. tf. us with a holy calling

Heb. 3. 13. exhort while It u c. to-day

5. 4. c of God, as was Aaron
10. c. ofGod a high priest

9 . I S> that they who are r. may receive

1 1

.

16. not ashamed to be r. their God
34.refusing to ber. the son of Pharaoh's
d.iughicr

Jame?* 3. 7. name by which ye are r.

I Pet. I. 15. as he that r, you is holy
. -" o. who €. ynu out of darkneu
I 91. hereunto were ye r.

CAN
I Pet. 5. 19. r. us to his eternal glory
3 Pet. I. 3. r. us lu glory and virtue
I John 3. I. we should be r. sins of

iudc I . preserved In Christ Jesus and e,

lev. 17. 14. with him c. and chosen
to. 9 are c. unto marrLtge supper

aChron.v. 14. eaUed ly my name \\\,

43- r & 65. 1 , Jer. 7. 10, 1 1 , 14, 30. ft 25.
99. ft 33. 34. ft 34. IS. Amos 9. 13.

I Rings8.43.ra//^(/A9'Mj'«(iJwr,::Chmn.

6.33. lia. 4.1. & 43-1- ft45 4- ft 63. 19.
Jer. 14. 9. ft 15. 16. Dan.9. 18, 19.

3 Kings 8. 43. to all that thr str.inf^ir

calteth for, 9 Chron. 6. 31.

Jobia.4.whor. on Gi>d and he answered
Ps. 4a. 7. deep c. unto deep at nnise

147. 4. c. them all by name, Isa. 40. a6.
isa. 59. 4. noiw c. for justice nor for

64. 7. none lhat t. upon thy name
Hui. 7. 7. none among them that r.

Amoi $. 8. that c. for waters of sea
Luke IS- 6. e. together his friei)d.s, 9.

iohn 10. 3. he c. his own sheep by name
;om. 4. 17. e. those things whU h he nut
9. 11. not ofworks but of him thatr.
Gal. s- 8. persuasion not of him thatr.
I lliess. 5.34, faithful is he that c. you
Rom. II. ao. gifts and Ai///»^of God
t Cor. I. 36. ye see your r. brethren

•J.
30. let every man abide In same c,

Lph. I. 18. what Is the hope of his c.

4. 4. called In one hope of your c.

Phil.3.i4.priieofh[ghr.of God in Christ
a Thcss. I. II. count you worthy of
this (.

a Tim. 1. 9.cnnedw{lh a holy r.

Heb. 3. I. partakers of heavenly r.

a Pet. 1. 10. make yourr. and election
Isa. 41. 4. €. the generation from the
beginning
Matt. II. 16. silting and r. their fellows

Mark 11. 91. Peter c. to remembrance
Acts 7. 59. stoned Stef^en c. upon God
93. 16. (. upon the name of Lord

I Pet. 3, 6. obeyed Abraham, c. him
Lord

CALivt, Fs. 107.39. Jonah i.ti,i3. Matt.
3. 36. Mark 4. 39. Luke 8. 94.

CA:.,VE,<cow)Job3i.io. (hinds) 39. 1.

Ps. 99. 9. Jer. 14. 5.

I Kings 19. 38. made two calvet of gold
Hos. 14. 9. we wilt render r. of our
Mic. 6. 6. come with c. uf a year old
Mai. 4. 3. grow up as c. of the still

Heb. 9. 13. blood of goats and c. 19.

CAME. Ps. 18.6. ft 88. 17. Malt. i. iB. ft

9. 14. John I. 7, It. ft 8. 14,43. ft 18. 17.

Rom. 5. 18. &9.5< 1 Tim. 1.15. 1 John

imedowi$t 9 Kings 1.10,13,14. 3 Chron.
7. 1,^. Uim.i.9.John3. 13.66. 38,41,. 1,3. Lai
51,58. Rev. 90.9.
Came/orth, Num. 11, 30. Judg. 14. 14,

Eccl. 5. 15. Zech. 10. 4.

John 16. 38. X —from the Father
CAMEL, Gen. 34. 19. I«v. 11. 4.

Matt.3.4.raiment off. 's hair, Mark 1.6.

19. 34. easier for a c. to go through
93. 34. strain at a gn.it and swallow c.

CAMP, Ex. 3a. 17. ft ^6. 6.

Ex. 14. 19. angel went oefore the c.

16. 13, quails came and covered r.

Num. II, 36. they proplitrsied inr,
31. let the quails fa<l by the c.

Deut. 93. 14. Lord walketh In midst of
f . therefore shall thy c. be holy
Judg. 13. 95. began to move him^t^c.

a Ktngs 19. 35. smote in the c. of the
Assyrians
Heb. 13. 13. go onto him without c.

Rev. 3o. 9. compassed r. of saints

CAN we find such a one, Gen. 41. 38.

Deut. 1. 13. howr. I myself alone berir

33. 39. neither is there any c. deliver

3 Sam. 7, 90. what c. David sny more
2 Chron. 1. 10. who r. judge this people

Esther 8. 6. how c. I enduif to see the

destruction ofmy people

Job 8. II. e. the nish grow withoat
water
33, 3. e. a man be profitat'le nntn God
25. 4. howr. man bejustified with

34. 39. who thcnc. make trouble

Ps. 40. 5. more than c. be numbered
49, 7. iioner. redeem his brother
78, 30. c. he give bread also

89. 6. who €. be likened unto Lord
Eccl. 4. 11. howr. one be warm alone
Isa. 49. 15. r. a woman forget her child

Jer, a. 39. c. a maid forget ner ornamcntl
ICzek. 93, 14. r. thy heart endure
37. 3. f. these dry bones live

.\mos 3. 3. c. two walk together except

.Matt. 13. 14. howr. ye speak good things

19. 95. who then r. be saved
Mark 9. 7. who r. forgive sins but God
19. r. children ufbridechamber fast

3. 37- no man r. enter into ftrong

man s house
10. 38. r. ye drink ofthe cup that I

John 3. 4. how r. matt be bom again

9. how r. these things be, Luke i .14.

5. 19. Sonr. do nothing ofhimsclf, 30,

(). 44. no man r. come to me except

60. a hard saying, who r. hear it

9. 4. nl^ht, when noman r. work
14. 5. howr. we know the way
15. /. nnmorer. ye except ye abide

I ( 'or. 13 . 3. no man r. say that Jesus
- Cor. 13 ft. r. do nothing againKt the

I Tim. 6. ».wer. carry nothlnfi out

Heh. 10. II. r. iievertake away sins

J.imes 3. 1 4. r. fnlth save hfm
Rev. 3. 8. 1 ipen door and uo man r.
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CAP CAS CAU CHA CHI

0«n. 3s. ia> which tmnnpt be numbered
for multitude, 1 Kings 3.8. Ho*. 1. m.

Num. 33. so. b« bleased and I c. reverse

Josh. 24. 19- yc £• •ti'vt the Lord

I Sam. IS. ai . v.iin things which e. profit

I Kings 8. a;, heaven ufheavvns <. coo-

uln thee, a Chron. 6. 18.

Eira 9. I}. »• f- Dtand bcfort the«

Job 9. 3. ne c, answer for one of a

w. 14. he breaketh down It e. be

14. s. appointed his bounds thai h« t.

Bj. 8, 9.

1

1. peicetve htm—r. behold

si. 15. It c. DC gotten for gold

36. 18. a great ransom e. deliver tht«

17.5.God doethllrhich we f.compnhend
Y%. 40. 3. they t. be reckoned up in order

77. I am so troubled that 1 1. speak

93. I. world esublished, that it c. he

139. 6. too high, 1 1. attain unto It

Isa. 38. iS. the grave t. praise ihce

44, 18. they c. see; they e. undersUnd
•o. he c. deliver his soul

4$. so. prar to a God that <r. save

50. s. hana shortened that it c. redeem
56. II. shepherds that c. understand

59. I. neither his ear heavy, that It e.

Jer. 4. 19- 1 c. hold my peace, because

6. lo. are yncircumciscd, they c.

7. 8. ye trust in lying words that c.

11. a. as 1 (nighty man c. save
18. o. (. I do with you as this potter

19, 17. like the vile figs that c. be

33. aa. the host of heaven c. be

Lim. 1.7. hath hedged me, that ff.gel

Matt.6.z4. ye c. serve God and mammon,
Luke 16. 13.

7. iS. a good tree c. bring forth evil

19. II. all men e. receive this saying

a6. 53. thinkest thou I c. now pray to

2f. 4a. himself he c. save, Mark 15. 31.

Luke 14. 96. c. be my disciple, 37. 33.

16. a6. would pass from hence tn yuuc.

John 3. 3. c. see the kingdom ofGod
5. he c. enter into the kingdom of

7. 34. thither ye c. come, 36. & 8. si, as.

* '3. 33. ^ _,
8. 43. because ye e. hear my word
10. 35. the Scripture c. be broken
14. 17. whom the world c. receive

15. 4. branch c. bear fruit of itself

t6.ia. things to say, but ye r. bear them
Acts 4. ao. we c. but speak the things

5. 39. if it be of God ye c. overthrow
27. 31. except these abide in the ship,

ye c, be saved
Kum. 8.8. that are in flesh c. please God
a6. groanings which c. be uttered

I Cur. 7. 9. if they c. contain, let them
10. 31. ye c. drink cup of the Lord
1^. 50. flesh and blood (. inherit the

kingdom of God
a Cor. la. a. in body or out, I c. tell

Gal. 5. 17. yer. do the things that ye
a Tim. a. 13. he e, deny himself
Tit. I. a. God who c. he hath promised
a. 8. sound speech c. be condemned
Wrh. 4. 15. high priesi which c. be
9. 5. wciT. now speak particularly

12. 37. those things which c. be stiaken

a8. ktngJuni that e. be moved
J.iiiies 1. 13. God c. be tempted with evil

I John 3. 9. he c. sin because hnrn of
Kx. 33. ao. CiiHtt not sec my face
lleut. a8. 37. c. not be healed
Job II. 7. c. thou by searchitiK find out
8. what c. thou do, what c. tnou
13. darkness that thou r. not see
Matt. 8. a. If thou wilt, thou c. make
Mark 9. 12, if r. do any thin^ have
John 3. 8. e. not tell whence it cometh
13. 16. thou e. not follow me n >w
CANDLE shall be put out. Job 18. 6.&
31. 17, Prov. 34. ao.

Job 39. 3. when his c, shined on my
head
Ps. 18. a8. the Lord will light my c.

Prov. ao. a7. spirit ofman is c. of the
31. 18. her c. goeth not out by night
Matt. 5. 1$. do men light a c. and put It,

Mark 4. 31. Luke 8. 16. & ti. 33.
Luke II. 16. shining of ^. doth give
15. 8. light a c. and sweep house

Rev. 18. 33. light of c. shine no more at

all, Jer. 35. to.

Kev. 33. 5. they need no c. neither light

Zeph. I. aa. search Jerusalem with

Ex. 35. 31. camilestickt & 37. i7,m.Lcv.
34. 4. Num.S.s.a Kings4. 10. Dan.s.5.
Zech. 4. s. behold a (. all of gold
Matt. s. IK. biit on a c. and It giveth
light to all, Mark 4. si. Luke 11. 33,

Rev.i.so. seven care the seven churches
9. 5. 1 will remove thy e. out of his
CANKER, a Tim. 9. 17. Jas. 5. 3.
CAPTAIN, Num. «. 3. ft »i. 4.

]ush. $, 14, 15. c. of the L'Jtv^'s host
s Chron. 13. 13. God himself .t uurr.
Heb. s, 10. c. of their salvatio 1 perfect
CAPTIVE, Gen. 14. 14. ft 34. >9.
Judg. 5. 19. lead thy captivPy c.

3sa.49. 34. shall theuM'nilr. be delivered
5i< 44* '• exile hastens *.f be loused
SI- *• O e. daughtr- ui Zion

Jer. aa. la. die whither they led htm e.

Amos 7, II. Urmel shall be led away c.

sTim. 9. 96. takenf. byhim at his will

1. 6. leadir. silly w.imen laden with slai

ob
I>eut. 30. 3. I will turn thy capthni
Job 49. to. the Lord turned the r. ofj
ri- 14- 7- Lord hringeth bnck the r,

68. iS. lead c. captive, Eph. 4. 8.

78. 61. delivering his strength Into e>

Ps. 85. 1. bnnighi back the c. of Jacob
136. t. turned again the t. of Zion
4. turned again our c. as streams

Jer. ij. a. such as ar« tore, to c.

37. 14. I will turn yuur c.

Vi, 3. bring again e. ofmy people
Hos. 6. II, when I returnnl (. of my
jteople
Zeph. a. 7. Lord shall turn away their c.

Rom. 7. 93. bringing me Into e. of sin
3 Cor. 10. 5. bringing into t. every
Rev. 13. 10. lead into r . shall go into r.

CARCASS, Mi.tt. 34. 38. Uike 17. 37.
CARE, Luke 10. 40. t Cor. 7. si.

Matt. 13. aa. c. of this worM choke,
Mark 4. 19. Luke 8. 14.

I Cor. o. 9. doth God uke (. for oxen
13.95. nave the same c, one for another

9 Cor. II. a8. c. of all the churches
iTim.3.5. how shall he taker, ofchurch
I Pet. s> 7* casting all your c. on him
Ps. 149. 4. no man cartJ for my soul
John 19. e. not that he c. for the poor
Acts 18. 17. G:<llio c. for none of these
things

M.itt. 99. 16. caretf, M\rV 4. 38.

Dcut. If. ia. land thy God rar^gk for

John 10. 13. hirelings, not for sheep
I 0>r. 7. 19, 33, 34. unmarried c. for
thinf^s of Loru, married c. for things of
the world

I Pet. 5. 7. for he v. for yoii
9 Kings 4. 13. been mrr/W/fnr us
Jer. 17. 8. not be e. in the year of
l)an. 3. 16. not c. to answer thee
Lukeio. ^i. art c. and troubled about
many thtn^

Phil. 4. 6. be £. for nothing; but by
prayer
10. were c. but ye lacked opportunity

Tit. 3. 8. be e. to maintain good works
Ezek. la. 18, 19. carf/m/mrtt, i Cor. 7. 39.

9 Cor. 7. II

Isa. 39. 9. (Tarr/rfX daughters, 10. 11.

CARNAL, sold under sin, Rom. 7. ia.

Rom.8.7.<:. mind is enmity against Goa
15. 97. ministtr to them in c. *Hings

I Cor. 3. 1, not speak but as tc c.

3. ye are yet c—arc y: not c.

9. II. if we reap your c. things
1 Cor. 10. 4. our we.Tp ns are not e.

Hcb. 7. 16. law of a c. commandment
o. 10. c. ordinances imposed on them
Rom. 8. 6. tn be c. minded is death
CARPENTER, a S:»m. 5. 11. Isa. 41.7.
Jer. 24. 1. Zech. t. ao.

Israeler. 31. 37. I will—all seed
Jim. 3. 31 . Lord will not—
Hos. 8. 3. Israel hath-Mhing la g'>tid

J.

Ijim. 3. 31. Lord will not—for ever
8. 3. Israel hath-Mhing la g'ltM

Rom. 13. is.let us—the works ofdarkneu
I Tim. 5. 19. they—their first love
Gen. 91. 10. out omi this bond woman
and her son. Gal, 4. 30.

Cx. 34. 91. I will^tm luiiora before
thee, and enlarge thy borders
Lev. 18. 94. which I—before thee
l>cut. 7. 1.—niiiny nations before thee
Ps. 78. 5s. he—heathen before them
80. 8.-^ne heathen and planted it

Prov.39.10.—the scomer, and contention
Isa. 14. 9. thiHi art—of thy grave
96. 19. the earth shall—tnc dead
s8. 7. poor that are—to thy house
66. 5. c. ynu nut ftir my n;:me's sake

Jer. 7. IS. I will c, out of my sight

15. I. c. them out of my sight

16. 13. I will c. you out of my land
Matt. 7. 5. c. beam out of thine eve
8. la. children ofkingdom shall h'.—
13. 34. doth not—<levilx but by Beel-
xcbub
31. 13.—them that sold and bought
Mark 9. 38. why could not we c. out
19. 8. e. him out of the vineyard
16. p. he had—seven devils

17. in my name shall they—devils
Luke 6. 3a.—your name ns evil

John 6. 37. that cometh will in no wise—
19. 31. prince of this world be—
Rev. 13. 0. the dragon was

—

Ps. 73. 18. thou castfdit them down
Job 15. 4. thou easiest off fear
Ps. 50. 17. c, my words behind thee
88. 14. why r. thou ofl'my soul
hih 91. 10. cow casteth not her calf
Ps. 147. 6. c. the wicked to grnund

ier. 6, 7. so she e. out her wickedness
tatt. 9. 34. he c. out devils through
Beeliebub, Mark 3. 9a. Luke 11. 15.

Mitt. 1^. 55. <rrtr/^*/fr'* ifl«, Mark 6.3.

CARRY tu not up hence. Ex. 33. 15.

Num. II. 13. c. them in thy bosom
F^cl. 10. 30. bird of air shall c. voice
Isa. 40. It. c. I.imbs In his Imsom
46. 4, even to hoary hairs will I c. you
Luke 10. 4. c, neither purse nor scrip
John 31. 18. c. thee whither thou
1 Tim. 6. 7. can c. nothing out
Luke 16. ^2. carried by at^ls Into
Abraham's bosom
Eph. 4. 14. c. about with every wind
Iieb.13.9. c. about with divers doctrines
Rev. 17. 3. e. me away In spirit, 31. 10.

CART is pressed full, Amos a. 13.

Isa. ^. 18. as it were with a (. rope
CASK. Ex. 5. 19 Ps. 144. IS.

CAST law Iwhind their b.icks,Neh. 9.96.
Ps. 99. 10. c. upon thee from the womb
55. 99. c, thy burden on the I.,ord

Prov, 1. 14. c. in thy |.>t among us
16. 33. the lot Is c, into the lap

Eccl. 11. 1. c. thy bread upon waters
Is. 9. ao. a man shall c. his idols of silver

i8. 17. hast c. all my sins liehind thy
Ezek. 93. 35. c. mt hchind thy hick
Dan. 3. 90. c. them Into tie fiery ftimace
6. 94. c. them into the den of iHns
Tnnah 2. 4. I am c. out of thy sisht
Mic. 7. 19. c. all their sins Into the sea
Nah. - 6. I will c. abominable filth on
thee
Mai. 3. II. vine shall not e. her fnilt

Matt. 3. 10. hewn down and f. into—the
fire, 7. 19. Luke 3. 9.

5. 25. thou be c. into prNon
7. 6. neither r. pearls oefore swine
13. 43. c. them into a furnace, yy,

13.96. children's bread, and r. ittodogs
i3. 30. went and c. him into prison
22. 13. e. him into outer darkness
as. 30. c. unpmfit.nhle servant into

39. 3o.f.itfrom—r. intohellfiS. 8, 9.
Mark 11. 33. be thou c. into the sea
19. 44. sher. in all, Luke 91. 4.

Luke 1. 99. she c. In her mind whaL
13. e. power to c. Into hell

58. lest the officer c. thee into prison
John 8. 7. let him first c. a stone at her
Acts 16. 93. they c. them Into prison
Rev. 9. 10. devd shall e. some of you
Into prison
99. I win c. her into a bed, and
90. 3. c. him into the bottomless pit
Lev. 36. 44. I will not cast away
a Sam. 1. ai. shield Is vilely-
Job 8. 90, God will not—perfect man
Ps. 9. 3. let US—their cords from us
SI . 1 1 . c. me not away from thy presence

Isa. 41. o. I will not c. thee away
Etek. IS. 31.-^11 your tmnsgrcssions
Rom. ti, I. hath God—his people, 9.

Heb. 10. 35. c. not away your confidence
I Cor. 9. 97. myselfbe a—
9 Chron. 9$. 8. God power to east danm
Job 97. 19. whrn men are—then
Ps. 37. 94. though he fall he shall not

Ps. 49. 5. why art thou— II. ft 43. 5.

109. 10. liftea me up and—again
9 Cor. 4. 9.—but not destroyed
?. 6. comfnrtcth those th.it are—

Ps. 44. 9. thou host cast iv^and put us
93. iT. us not ortT for ever
71 . 9. (. me not off^ in time of old age
77. 7. will the Lord—for ever
89. 38, thou host—and abhorred
94. 14. Lord wi'l not—his people

of Isr;

I John 4. 18. perfect love c. out fear

3 John 10. e. them out of the chinch
Job 6. 91. ye see my castinjp Ai->ytn

Rom. II. 15. if r. away of them Im the
3 Cor. 10. 5. c. down Imaginations
I Pet, S.J. c. all your care on him
CASTOR and Pollux, Acts 28. 11.

CATCH every man his wife, Judg.ai.ai.
Ps. 10. 9. he licth in wait to e. poor
35. 8. net he hath hid e. himse.f
109. It. extortioner c. all that he hath

ier. s- 36. they set a trap, they c. men
lark la. 13. they r. him in his words

Luke ^, 10, henceforth thou shalt c. men
CATTLE on a thousand hills are mine,
Ps. 50. 10.

104. 14. he caiiseth grass to grow for c.

Ezek. 34. 17. 1 judge between c. and c.

John 4. la. drank thereof and his c.

CAUGHT him and kissed him, Prov.

7. 13-

John 31. 3. th.it nlpht they c. nothing
Act t 8, 39. Spirit of the Lord c. away
Peter

a Cor. 13. 4. he was c. up Into paradise
ifi. being crafky I c, you with guile

I Thess. 4. 17. c. up together with them
Rev. la. 5. her child was c. up to God
CAVE.and a stone lay on it, John 11.41.

Gen. 19. 30. Lot dwelt in a c. he and
33. 19. buried Sarah his wife in c.

35. 9. buried him in the e.

49. 39. bury me with my fiithers in c,

Jnsh. 10. 16. hid themselves in a c.

1 Kings 18. 4, hid them by 50 in a e.

Isa. a. 19. go into caves for fear of the
l^rd

Ezek. 33. 97. that be In the (. shall die
llcb. 11. 38. wandered In c. of the earth
CAUL. Isa. 3. 18. Hos. 13. 8.

(!AUSE come before iudgcs, E.x. 7a. 9.

Ex. 33. 9. not speak in a c, to decline

after

3. not countenance a poor man in c.

6. nor wrest judgment ofpoor in c.

Deut. 1. 17. c. that is too hard for you
I Kings 8. 4^. maintained their e. 49.

iob 5. 8. to (rod would I commit my e.

's. 9. 4. maintain my right and my e.

35. 93. awake unto my c. my Goo, 37.

Prov. 18. 17. that is first In nts own c,

as. 9. debate thyr. with neighbour
Eccl. 7. 10. what is e. that former days
Isa. 51. 99. pleadeth c. of his people

Jer.5.98, jtiage notf. of fatheness, 99.16.

II. ao. to thee I revealed my c. ao la.

Lam. 3. 36. to subvert a man in his e.

Matt. 19. 3. put away his wife for every c.

9 Cor. 4. 16. for which c. we faint not

S. 13. Ifwe be sober It Is for yourc.
Eii.9 i6.^r thiseamse. Matt. 19.5. Eph.
5.31. John 19.37. ft iS'ST* Ron- 1> *fi> ft

11. 6. I Cor. II. 30.

Tim. I. 16.—I ontalned mercy
Ps. 119. t6i. without eauMCt Pror. 3,30.

Matt. 5. 99. John 15. 95. •

Job 6. 94. c. me to understand
Ps. fo. 17. wilt r. thine ear to hear
67. I. c. his fiice to shine, 80. 3, 7, 19.

85. 4. c. thine anger to cease

143. 8. e. me to know the way

Isa, 3, la. lead thee, f. thee to err, 9. t6

58. 14. I will c. thee tn ride on high
66. 9. and not r. to bring forth

Jer. 3. 19. m>t c. my anger to fall

7. 3. c. you to dwell in his f^ace, 7.

15. 4. c. them to be removed into all

11. r. the enemy to treat thee well

18. 9. c. thee to hear my wi»rds

44. r. their captivity to return, 33. 7. ft

34. 99. ft 49, 19.

39. 37. c. them to dwell Mfcly
Uim. 3. 39. though he c. grief, yet he
Eick. 36.97. c. you to walk in my sututcs
37. 3. c. breath to enter into you
lMn.9. i7.r.lhyfiice to shinefm sanctiuiry
Rom. 16.17. mark them which r. division
Prov, 7. Si . fair speech cmmsed him to
10. 5. a son camsHk^ 17. 9. & 19. a6.

18. 18. the lot (. contentions to cease
19, 97. cease fnstriKtlon that c. to err

Matt. 5. 39. c. her lo commit adultery
3 Cur. 9. 14. always c. us to triumph
Prov . 36. a. curse causeless shall not come
CEASE not day nnr night, On, 8. aa.

Deut. IS- II- poor shall never e. nut of
Neh. 6. 3. why should the work c.

Job %. 17. there the wicked c. from
tnmbling
Ps. 37. 8. f . from anger and wrath
46. 9. he maketh wars to r. unto the
Prov. 19. 97. c. to heor Instruction, that
93. 4. c. frtim thine own wisdom

Isa. I. 16. c. to do evil, learn to do
9. 22, c. ye from man whose lireath

Arts 13. 10. will thou not r. to pervert
I Cor. 13. 8. there l>e tongues, ihry c.

Eph. <. 16. r. not to give thanks for

Col. 1. 9. c. noi ;o pray for yon
9 Pet. 9. 11. that cannot c. from sin

Ps. 13. I. tne gtxily man ceaseth
Prov. a6 20. no tale-lienrer, strife e.

I Thess ~ i7.pray without (*<'fwr«v^, a, 13.

I Sam. 13. 33. Acts la. j. Rom. i. 9.
9 Tim. 1.3.
CEDAR. Lev. 14. 4. Jer. 99. 14. 15.

9 Sam. 7. a. I dwell in a house of r.

9 Kings 14. 0. thistle sent to c, in

Ps, 99. 5. voice of Lord breaketh c,

9a. 13. gniw like a c. in l^banon
Song I, 17. the beams ofour house are r.

S. 15. his Countenance excellent as c.

Isa. 9. 10. we will change them into c.

Ezek. 17.33. of the high c. 33. gooilly c
31. 3. Assyrian was a c. In l..chanon

Amos a. o. like the height of the c.

CELKllRATE,deathcannot,lsa.38.i8.
CELFiiTIAL.i Cor. 15. 40.

CHAFF, wicked a.s. Job ai. 18. Ps. 1.4.

ft 35- 5- Isa. S- 24. ft 17- »3- *i 39- 5- «
41. 15. Dan. a. 3S. Hos. 13.3. Luke 3.1^.
!.sa. 33. 11. ye shall conceive e. ye sh;

Jer. 33.38. what is the c. to the wheat
!eph. a. a. before the day pnss as the e.

Matt. 3. 19, bum up c. hi unquenchable
fire

CHAIN, Gen, 41. 49. Dan. s 7. Ezek.
19. 4,9- M"k 5. 3»4* .

.
^s. 73. 6. pride compasseth them as a r.

Song 4. 9. with one e. of thy neik
Acts 38. 9o. 1 am bound with thi.- c.

sTim.t. 16. W.1S not ashamed ofm/f.
Ps. 149. 8. bind their kings with cmains
Prov. I. 9. shall be a r. aoout neck
3 Pet. 9. 4, delivered into c. of darkness
Jiide 6. reserved In everiasting c.

CHALDEANS, Job 1. 17. Isa. 4314*
48. 30. Jer. 38. 9. ft 39, 8. ft 40. 9. ft 50.

3^. Erek. ai. 14, Dan. 1, 4. &9. 1,

CHAMKER, Ps, 19. s. Joel 3, 16.

Job 9. 9. maketh the chambers of south
Ps, 104. 3, bi'^ms off. in the waters
Prov. 7. 37. goinK down to the r. of death
Song >. 4. king brought me into his c,

Isa. a6. 9o. enter into c. and shut thy door
Matt. a4, 96. he is in the secret r,

Rom. 13. 13. not in chamhcrimg and
wantonness
CHANCE, happens, Sam. 6. 9. Eccl.
9. II. 9 Sam. 1. 6. Luke 10. 31.

CHANGE of raiment, Judg. 14. 19, 13.

Zech, 3. 4. Isa. v 33.

lob 14. 14. patiently wait till my r. come
Prov. 34. 31, meddle not with them
fiven to c.

eb, 7. 13. m.ide ofnecessity a c. oflaw
Job 17. 13. thL-y e, the night into dtiy

Vs.io3.a6, as a vesture shalt thou r. their

Jer. 13. 33. can Ethiopian c. his skin
Dan. 7. 35. think to c. limes and laws
Mai. 3. 6, I am the I^ord, I c. not

Rom. I. a6. women did r. thenatural use
Phil. 3.31. who shall c. our vile bodies
I Sam.3i.i3.rA<iiv/rc^hisbchaviotirbefore

Ps. loa. 96. and they shall be c.

ier. 3. 1 1 . hath a nation c. their gods
Lorn. 1. 93, c. the glory of God into an
3S. c, the truth of God Into a He

I Cor. 15. SI- *haU all be e. s*-

9 Cor. 3. 18. c. into the same image
Jtib 10. tj.chai^pes andwar are against ne
Fs. 5S. 19. they have no c. therefore

IS. 4. sweareth and changeth not

Dan. 9. 31. he c. the times and seasons
Mark II. IS- uumey changers^}A»Ai, ai.

19, John 9, 14, IS.

CHANT to sound of viol, Amoi 6. 5.

CHARGE, r>en. 36. S- ft aB. 6.

Ps. 91. 11. give his angels c. over thee
Acts 7. 60. lay not this sin tn their r.

Rom. 8.33. any thing to the r, of God's
elect

I C'nr. 9. 18. make gospel without r.

I Tim. I. i8. this r. I commit to thee
9 Tim. 4. 16. not laid to their c.

Song 3. 7. I r. you, O daiighten of Je-
rusalem, 3. s- ft s 8. ft 8. 4.

I Tim. 6. 17. c. them that are rich

Job 1, 99. niir charged {j«A foolishly

^ 18. c. his anget» with folly

I Thes, 9. 11. c. every one us a father
9 Cor, 11. 9. charteahi*, 1 Theas. s. a,

• Thess. 1. 8.

CHARIOT, r*en. 41. ty ft 46. 99.
Ex. 14. 95. took off their (. wheels
9 Kings a. 11. appeared a c. of Are
9. 13. my biher, the c. of Israel. 13, 14.

Song 3. 9. Solomon made himself r.

Mic. I. 13. bind ther. to swlf^ beasU
Acu 8. 09. Join thyself to this e,

Ps. 90. 7. ..ome trust In chariatt
68. 17, c. of God arc sojooo.

Song 6. 19. made me like the c. of
AmmlAiadib
Hab. 3. a. ride upon thy <*. of salvation

CHARITY edifieth, Ccr. 8. 1.

13. 1. if I have nut r. I am nothing, 9. 3.

4.r. Biiffcreth long, 8. r. never lailctK

3. now nlridcth faith, hope, c.

16. 14. let all things lie done with c.

Col. 3. 14. aln>ve all things put on e,

I Thess. 3. 6. tidings of your faith and r.

al'hes. 1.3. iher. « every one nhoundeth
1 Tim. 1.5. endofihecumniandmcntisf.
3.1;. if ihey continue in faith und c.

4. 13. I)e ihiHi an example of believers

ill (

.

a Tim. 3. 33. follow rightcmMness,faith,f.

3. 10, know.my dm irinc, faith, c.

1 it. a. a. sound in faith, in c. In patience

3 Jfihn 6. borne witness of thy c.

1 Vet. 4. 8. have fervent c. among yonr-
sclves : fur c. shall cover the multitude
of sins

•t. 14, greet oiw another with a kiss of r,

9 Pet. I. 7. add to brotherly kindncss,i:,

Jude 19. hpois in yiHir feasts of r.

Rom. 14. 1$. walkest ntA charitafi/p

CHARMED, Jer. 8. 17.

Deut. 18. II. charmers, Ps. 58. s- !»•

CHASTE virgin, 9 Cor. 11. 9.

'Tit. 3. s. tobediscrcvi,r. good, obedient
I Pet. r 3. your c. conversation, with
CHASTENwithrodofmen,3Sam.7.i4.
Ps. 6. I. neither r. me in thy, 38. 1.

Prov. 19.18. c, thy son while there is hope
Dan. lu. la. toe. thyself Itcfore thy God
Rev. 3. 19. as many as I love, I c.

Ps.69.10. chastenedmy soul with Casting

73. 14. been c. every morning
118. 18. the Lonl hath c. me sore

I Cor. II. 33. we arc c. of the l^ird

Heb. 13. lu. for a few days c. us alter

3 Cor. 6. 9. ns r. and not killed

Ps. 94. 13. blessed is the man whom
thou chastenest
Deut. 8. s. as a man e> his son, so the
I^rd c,

Prov. 13. 34. loveth him chasieneth him
betimes
Heb. 19. 6. whom Lord loveth he c.

7. what son whom the father c. not

Job 5. 17. despise not thou chastentng of
the Lord, Prov. 3. 11. Heb. 19. s.

Isa. a6. 16. when tny c. was upon tnem
Heb. 13, 7, if ye endure c. God dealeth
with you
II. no r. for present is joyous
CH ASTISE you 7 times. Lev. 36, 98.

Deut. aa. 18. ciders shall r. him
I Kings 13.11. 1 willr, with scorpions, 14.
Hos. 7. 13. r them as iheircongregiiiion
10. 10. desire that I khould c. them
Luke 33. 16. rr. and release him^ 33.

1 Chrr>n. 10.11,14. father cAat/wJ with
whips
Ps. 94. 10. r. the heathen
Deut. II. 3. not %ccn chastisement of Oin
Job 34. 31. 1 have borne c. I will not
Isa. 53. 5. c. of our peace was upon

ier. 30. 14. with the c. of a cruel ofie

leb. 13. 8. If ye Itc without c. then
CHATTER like a crane, Isa. 38. 11.

CHEEK, I Kings 33. 34. Job 16.10. Isa.

S1.6.

Lam. 3. 30. Mic. 5. 1. Matt. 5. 39.
iike6. 39. I>eut. 18. 3,

Song I. 10. thy cheehs are comely
5. 13. his c. arc as a bed of spices
CHKER fie tffgood. Matt. 9. a. ft 14.37.
Mark 6. 50, John lO. 33. Acts 33, 11 ft

37. 33, as,

Prov. 15. 13 cA(vp/w/, Zech.9. 17,

9 Cor. 9. 6. cheer/ulness, Rom. is, 8.

Acts 34. 10. rA/rr/H/Zr answer for myself
CHERISH. Eph. s: 99, I Thess, s. 7.

CHERUDIMS. between, 1 Sam. 4. 4.
aSam. 6. a. OSiiK"'?* >?• Chron. 13.
6. Ps. 80. I. ft 99. 1. Isa. 37. 16.

CHICKENS,hengatherelh,Matl.93.37.
CHIDK, not always, Ps. 103. 9.

CHIEF, Ezra9. 9. Neh. 11.3.
Matt. 90. 97. thai will be r. among you
Luke 99. b6. that is r. as he that serveih
Eph. 9. 90. Jesus Christ himself being «.

I Tim. I. IS- tinners.—of whom I am c.

Song S' i<3. chit/est among 10,000

Mark 10. 44, will be r. shall be* servant
Rom. 3. 3. chiefly, Phil. 4.37. a Pet. a. 10.

CHILD, Gen. 37. 30. 1 Cor, 13. n.
Ex. a. 9. saw h? was a goodly c. ^
3 Sam. 19. 16. David beisougnt Goa lor

thee.
Ps. 131. 9. quieted myselfas a e. weaned
Prov. 99. IS. r.left to himself bringeth
Eccl. 4. 8. nath neither c. nnr brother
10. 16. wo when thy king is a e.

Isa. 3. S- c. behave nfms<:(r proudly
9. 6. unto us a c. Is bom , -



CHO
Im, It. 6. lliUc r. thall lead them
49. 1^ W'lRian forifct her tucking c.

Jcr. I. 6. CMnnoi «p-*ak for I nm a r.

jt. ta. dear ton )k he a pleatam ''.

11' fl. lit. when lirael wut a r. I%>ved
MaU. iS 7. Jctttii called a httle r.

t). ij rw»fiikl mnre the r. ulhutl
kl^rk 1^, j6. look a c. and Mt hin In lh«
mlJM
10 is.reeelvekingdomr/GodatlUllef.
Luke 1. M. what maoiNr off. ihall ihit

W
7. 4). r. Jctua tarriod behind In Jaru-
taltm

Act! 4. af. againit thy holy (. Jetua
13. 10. tnoMf.ofthedcviUihouenemir

I C»r. 13. 11. when 1 wat a c. I spake
at ar.

Gal. 4. 1, atlongaiar. diflSen nothing
a Tim. 3. 15. from ai.'. hail known Uw
Hcripturet
Rev. 11. 4. to devcmr her f . aatoon
S. her c. wat caught up to God
I'im.a.i). to be laved \nchiU-tfrit^

F^cl. II. 10. rA//iMA)irfand vouth are
I Cor. 13. 11. ptit away ckildith things
Gen, 15. t. iktldUtM, Jer. ts. 30.

95. n. ckildrtn ttninled together
«>, I. give me c, or else I die

Ps. 17. 14. they are full of r, and leave
io>. a8. c. of thv nervanu thall continue
I)- 9- a j'lyfulinnthfr of r

137. 3. c. are a heritage of the Lord
rniv.i7.6.thegloryof r.are their fathers
Song 1.6- moiner'a <. were angry with
Ida. 1. a. I bnught upr. and tncy
3. 4. giTe c. to be their princes
IS. (. are ihcir oppressors
8. 18. 1 and the r. whom the Lord hath
given me, Heb. a. 13.

31. 9. lying e,—<. that will not hear
6). 8. c. that will not lie

Mrfl. 4. 6. turn hearts of fathers to c,

I.uke I. 17.

Matt.^- 9- ofthete ttonet to raite up €.

15. ». n»t meet t>> taker.'t bread
I.4ike 6. 35. shAll be c. of the Highest
16. 8. r. of thii world witorthan c.

Acts 3. as- y< >ra c. of the prophets
Rom. 8.17. iff. then heirt, hein of God
1 Cor. 7. 14. else were yourc. unclean
14. ao. be not r. in understanding

s Cor. i>. 14. c. ought not to by up
Eph. 9. 3. are by nature c. of wratn
4. 14. be no more e. tosied to and fro

5. 6. Cometh the wnth of God upon
the r. of ditobcdience. Col. 3. 6. Eph.
a. a.

6. I. (. obey your parents, Col. 3. so.

Hcb. la. 5. tpeaketh unto you as c.

1 Pm. 1. 14. at obedient <*. not fathioning
Rev. a. %y kill her c. with death
Ea. 34. 7. chitdrrn'M ckiidremt}tx.%.^,
Ps. 103. 17. & ta8. 6. Prov. 13. as.

Priv. 17. 6.-4recrown of old men
Sf.itt. 5.9 ckiidrrnv/God, Luke ao. 36.

John 11. 5a. Horn. 8. ai . ft 9. 8, a6. Gal.
3. a6. I Jc)ho 3. 10. ft 5. s.

Ft. 89. 10. kit ekiidrfm, 103. 13. Prov.
ao. 7. I Tim. 3. 4.

Luke 16.8. ckiidrtn ^Ogki, John ta.36.

Eph. 5. 8. I Thcas. 5. 5.

Matt. 18. 3. iittU ckiidrtn, 19. 14. Mark
10. 14. dike iS. 16. John 13. 33, Gal.
4. 19. 1 John a. I. la, 13. & 4. 4.

Rom.9.8. cki/tfrtm mf^romist. Gal. 4. 38.

Pt. iaB.3,6. tkf ckt/dren, 147. i^. Isa.

^4. 13. Matt. 33.37. Luke I3>i4a John4.
Pit. 115. 14. your ckHdren^ Matt. 7. 11.

I^ike II. 13. Acu a. ».
Job 19. il. ytumg cAudrtu, Lam. 4. 4.

Nah. 3. 10. Mark 10. 13.

CHOICE, Matt. 13. y.aa. Mark 4. 7, 19-

ft t. 13. Luke 8. i4t 33<
CHOOSKIIfe, Deut. 30. 19.

J'lsh. a4. 15. r. you whom ye will serve
a Sam. 34. la. c. tliee one ofthem that I

Pt. ty la. teach in the way that he
shall c.

47. 4. c. our Inhcritanco for tu
Prov. I. S9. did not r. the fear of Lord
3. 31. (. none of his ways

Ita. 7. 15. c. good and refuse evil, 16.

56. 4. c. die lUinga that plea.\e mc
tS. 13. c. that wherein I dclighteil not
M, 4. I also will c. their dchuiont
Phil. 1. 33. what I Khali c. I wot not
IS. 6$. 4. man whom thou chin^gtt
Heb. 11. 85. ck^Ming rather tu suffer

affliction

Jo^h. 34. ta. ye have cktttem the Lofd
I Chron. 16. 13. children ofJacob his e.

job 36. It. this hastf . rather than afflict

Pi. 33. ia c, for his own inheriunoe
to). 6. chlldroa ofJacob his e. 43.

Priv. 16. 16. radier to be r. than silver

93. 1, a good name Is raihertobec. than
Na. M. 3. have e. ihctr own ways
Jer. 8. 3. decuh shall be e, rather than
49. 19. who Is a f . man that, 30. 44-

Matt. ao. 18. many art called, but few
('. aa. 14.

M nrfc 13. ao. elect's sak«whom he hath r.

Luke 10. 4t' Marv h. thr. that good part

Jjhn 15. 16. y« n4ve not c. me, but 1

have c. you
Acts 9. 1^. he ts a r. vemel tn m«
91. 14. God hath c. thee that thou
iCor.i.a7.Gttdhathr. the ft>olish things
Eph. I. 4. hath r. us Is him bafon the
foundation

a ThcsK. a. 13. from beginning c. you to
salvation through the Spirit

I Pet. a. 4. r. oTGod ana pcedout

CHU
I Pet. a. 9. ye are a c. generation
Rev. 17.14. »rc called, andr. and falthftd

Ikj. 41.9. I k*v*£k0t€H, 43. 10. & 58.6.
Mail. li. 18

I't. 119. 30.—the way of truth
173.—thy precepts

Ita. 44. I, a. l^rad—Jeshurun whom

—

48. io.~4hee in the furnace ofaffliction
John 13. iB. I know whom—
1^. 16, 19.—you out of the world
CHRIST nhould be bum. Matt. a. 4.

16. 16. thou art C*. ton of the livii^

33/ 8. one is your matter even C 10.

Mark 9. 41. because ye Ijclong to C.

Lukea4.36. ought not C*. to have suffered

46. it behooved C. to suffer and rite

John 4. 95. Mcsiias which is called C
7. a6. that this is the very C.
13. 34. that C. abideth for ever
Acu 8. 3. preached C to them
Rom, «. 6. C. died for the ungodly
8. while yet tinners C'. died Tjt tu
8. 9. have not the tpirit of C
10. if C. be in you the body is dead
9. S' of whom C. cnme, who is over all

10. 4. C. it the end nf the law for

15. 3. C. pleased not himself
I Cor. I. 34. C. the power of God
3. 33. ^e are C.'% and C is God's
5. 7. t. our p.-iMover it Kacrificedforus

a Cnr. 6. 15. what concord hath C with
Itelial

Gal. a. 9o. crucified with C. C. liveth

3. 13. C. hath redeemed us from
4. 19. till C'. be formed in you
^. 34. that are C'.'s have crucified the
Eph. a. 13. ye were without C. being
alienated

3. 17. that C ma* dwell in your hearts

4. 30. ye have not to learned C
5. 14. C. shall give thee light

33. as C is the head of the church
6. V in singleness of he.irt as unto C.

P^-!^. 1. 31. t<> ma to live it C.

a . I desire to depart, and be with C.

: 8. that 1 mav win C.

4. 13. can do ail things through C
Col. I. 37. C. in you hope of glory
3. 4. when C. who is our life shMll

11. C is all in all

Rom. 8. I. to them in Ckrist J^tut
2. law of the spirit of life in

—

I Cor. I. jfLt. of him are ye in—
a. a. save—and him crtcifird

3 Cor. 13. 5. how that—is in you, eicev<
Gal. 3. 38. ye are all one in--a6.

5. 6. in—neither circumcision nor un-
circumcision availeth
Eph. I. 1. saints and to faithful in—
3. to. created in—unto works i. 1.

Phil. ft. It. confess that—is ImtA
3- 3- rejoice in—and have no confidence
13. for which I am apprehended of—

Col. a. 6. received—the Lord, 3. 34.

I Tim. I. 15. that—that came into th«
a. 5. one mediator, the man

—

a Tim. 3. 3. at a
V la. w _ ,

Heb. 13. 8.—the same yesterday and
to-day
Rom. la. 5. one body in Ckrisi
16. 3, 7. were—before me, 10.

I Cor. 15. 18. fallen asleep—are perished
19. in this life only have hope—

a Cor. s- I?- if uny man be—tie is a new
creature
19. God was—reconciling world
la. a. I knew a man

—

Gal. I. 33. churches which wen—
Phil. 1.13. my bonds—are manifest
a. I. if there be any cmsolntion—

Col. I. a. saints and faithful brethren

—

I Thess.4. 16. the dead—shall rise first

iohn 1. 35. tkai Ckritt, 6. 69.
latt. 16. ao. tkf Christ, a6. 63. Mark 8.

39. ft 14.61. Luke 3.15. ft 9. 30. ft 33.67.
John i.ao,4i. ft 3.38. ft 4. 39, 4>- ft 7-

4i.ft 10. 34. All, 97. ft ao. 31. I John 3.

33, & 5. I.

Rom. 6. 8. ifwe be dead with Christ
8. 17. heirs of God and ioint heirs-

Gal, a. ao. I am crucified—
Eph. a. 5. quickened us together—
Miil. 1. 33. desiring to be

—

Col. 9. ao. if ye be dead—from the
1. 1, if ye be ritcn^eck those things
|. 3. your life is hid—in God
cv. 30. 4. reigned—lono ye.nn

Acu a6. 98. penuadest me to be a
Christian

I Pet. 4. IS* tufleraa a C. ler him not be
Acu 11. a6. first callcil Christian* at
Antioch
CHURCH, Acu 14.17. ft 15. 3. 1 Cor.4.
17. ft 14. 4,93. 3 John 0.

Matt. 16. 18, on tliis nek will I build
my e.

18. 17. tell It to the c. neglect to hear
ther.
Acts 9. 47. Lord added to r. daily

8.
II. great fear came on all the c.

. I . great persecution anintt c.

11. ao. assembled themselves with c.

14. my ordained ciders in every r.

15. 9^. pleased elders, with whole c.

I Cor. 14.4.5. thmtr. may receive edifying
6. 19. e. in their house. Col. 4. 15.
Eph. 1. 9«. head over all things to c.

3. 10. known by c. the wisdom of
5. 94. as c. is subject unto Chriit
9). OS Christ loved the e. and gavo
97. present to himself a dorious c.

99, cherish it as the Lord the c. .

33. conccraiiv Christ and tha t.

f.
at a good soldier of—

live godly in—shall siifTer

CLA
Phil. 3. 6. cnncemingieal,

I

4. 15. nor. communicated with me~
Col. 1. 18. head of the body, the c.

34. for hit body's take which is c.

I Tim. 5. 16. let not c. be charved
Heb. ij. Ji, assembly andr. of nrst-bom
3 John 6. witness of charity before c.

ActA J. y%. in tht church, ly 1, 1 Cor. 6.

4. & II. 18. ft la. 38. ft 14. 19, a8, 35,
Kph. 3. 31. Col. 4. 16.

Acu ao. aB, tk* church afG^d, i Cor. 1.

a. ft 10.33. ft 13.9. a Cor. 1. 1. Gal. 1

13. I Tim. 3- 5.

9. 31. then had churches rest

15. 41. confirming the c.

16. 5. so were the c. established In fidth
Rom. 16. 16. c. of Christ salute you
I Cor. 7, 17. and so ordain I in all c.

II. 16. nosuch custom, neither r.c»fGod
14. 33. aa in all c, of sainu
34. women keep silence in the c.

1 'I'heis. 3. 14. becnme followers of <-,

a Thcss. I. 4. glory in you In the c.

Rev. I. 4. seven c. in Asia, 11.

ao. angels of the seven c. and the seven
candlesticks are the seven c,

3. 7. hear what the Spirit saith to ther.
It. 17, 39. ft 3. 6, 13, aa.

a. 33. and all the c. shall know I am h?
31. 16. tcKtify these things in the c.

CHURL, lsa.3a.s,7.—Ol«rA>4, iSam.
a?. 3-

CIRCUIT, I Sam. 7.16. Job ta. 14. Pft

to. 6. Eccl. I. 6.

CIRCUMCISE the ficsh. Gen. 17. 11.

Dcut. 10. 16. c. tho foreskin of your heart
30. 6. the Lord will c. thy heart

J .sh. 5. 3. r. again Israel, 4.Joshua didr.
Jcr. 4. 4. c. yuursclvus to the Lord
(ten. 17. 10. every male shall be cir-

lUMiiised, 14. 33, 36. Phil. 3, 5.

21. 4 Abraham c. his sun Isaac
J<ish. 5. 3, c. the children of Israel

Jer. 9. -a^. punish c. with tmcircumclsed
Acts 15. 1. except ye be c. ye cannot be
34. ye miLst be c. and keep the law
Acts 16. 3. c. him because of the Jews
(i;il. 3.3. neither was compelled to be c.

5. 3. il ye be c. Christ profiteth you
Col. 3. 11. in whom jilso yeare r. with
John 7. 33. Moses gave unto you »>•
cumcision
Acts 7. 8. God gave him the covenant
ofr.
Rom. a. 95. c. profiteth if thou keep the
law
.^). c. is that of the heart In the
3. I. what profit is there of c.

30. which snail jusiify c. by faith

4. 9.comes this blessednest on the e. only
II. he received the sl^n ofr.
i;. 8. Christ was minister of the c.

I Cor. 7. 19. c. is nothing but keeping
Gal. 3. 7. gospel of thee, was unto Peter
5. 6. neither c. availeth anything, nor
uncircumcision, 6. 15.

Phil. 3. J. we are the c, which worship
Col. a. 11. circumcised with c. without
hands

Tit I. to. especially they of the c.

r;iRCUMSPECT, Ex. 33. 13.

Enh. s. IS. that ye walk circumsPccth
CISrfeRN, Prov. 5. 15. Eccl. la. 6.

Jcr. a. 13. hewed them out cisterns
CITY, Cain bullded a, Gen. a. 17.

Pt. 107. 4. found no c. to dwell in

7. might go to c. of habitation
139. 3. as a £*. that is compactly built

137. 1, except the L<>rd keep the c.

Song 3. a. I will go about the c. in
'sa. I. ai. the faithful r. ia become a
harlot
aa. 3. a tumultuous e. a joyotis e.

33. 7. your joyous r. 8. crownings.
96. I . we have a strong e,

33. ao. the c. of our solemnities
63. 13. sought out a c. not forsaken

Jer. 3. 14. take one of a c. two ofa
39. 7. leek the peace of the e.

Amos 3. 6. shall there be evil in a c.

Zeph. 3. 15. thiii is the rejoicing r.

1. 1. wo to the oppressing r.

Zcch. 8. 3. shall be c, of tnith
Matt. 5. 14. a c. set on a hill cannot be
liiJ

21. 34. persecute them from c. to c.

Luke 10. 8. into whatsoever c. ye enter
13. tolerable for Sodom than for thatr
19. 41. he beheld c. and wept over
Hcb. II. 10. he looked for a e. which
h.-ith foundations
16. he hath prepared (or them a c,

ta. aa. to the r. of the living God
13. 14. have here no continuing c.

Rev. 3. 19. name of ther. ofmy God
30. 9. compassed aliout beloved r.

Neh. II. 1, 16. koh city^ Isa. 48. a. ft 5a.

I. Dan. 9. 34. Matt. 4. 3. ft 97. 53. Rev.
ii.a.ftsi.a.&aa. 19.

Num. 3S. 6. citi*sp/r^U£s, Josh. ai. 13,
91, 37, 3a, 3«.

Amos 4. 8. two or three cUits wandoied
unto one city

Luke 19. 17. navo thou authority over
lenr.
Acu 26. It. penccuted unto strangt e.

a Pet. a. 6. turning the c. ofSodom nod
Gom.>rrah
Rev. 16. 19. the e. of the nationt feU
Luke 15. 15. citiofn, ft 19. is.

Enh. 3. 10. fellow citiuens with saints

CLAMOUR, Eph. 4. ^i- Prov. 9. 13.
CLAY, Job a;. 16. ft 38. 14.

4. 19. them inM dwell
.'

U«.

CLO
Job to. 9. thou bast made me .is the c.

13. 13. your bodies to bodies of C.

33. 6. I am formed out of the c.

Ua. 64. 8. we are the c. thou ourpotter,

45. 9- J". 18. 6.

Pt. 40. 9. brought me out '>f miry c.

Dan. a. 33. part of iron, part uic.
Hab. a. 6. that ladctli hinuelf with
thick c.

Rom. 9. 91. hath not potter power over
ther.
CLEAN beasu. Gen. 7. a. ft 8. ao.

Jrcv. 10. 10. between unclean andr. 11.

47. Eaek. aa. 36. ft 44. %y
Job 14. 4. who bring c. thing out of
unclean
15. 14. what Is man that he shoukl ber.
35. 4. can he be <. that ia bom of a
woman
Ps. 19. 9. the fear of the Lord is c. ca*
during for ever
Prov. 16. 3. ways ofman are c. In his
ao. 9, who can say I have made my
heart r.

Isa. I. 16. wa.sh ye, make you c. put
sa. II. be ye c. that bear the vessels

icr. 13. 37. will thou not be made r.

)zek. 36. 35. sprinkle c. water, ye shall

be c.

Matt. 8. 3. I will, be thou c. Luke 5. 13.

33. 35. make c. ouuide of, Luke 11. 39.
I.uke II. 41- all things are e, to you
Johu 13. II. ye are c. but not all

15. 3. ye are c, through thr word
Rev. 19. 8. fine linen, c. and white
Job 17. 9. clean hands, Ps. s-i 4
Ps. 51. 10. dean heart, 73. >

18. 34. according to the cltmnness
Amos 4. 6. given yoit c. of teeth in all

cities

Ps. 19. la. cleanse me from secret faulu
51. a. r. roe from my sin
119. 9. shall a young man c. his way

Jer. 33. 8. I will r. them from all sin
Ezck. 36. 35. from yoiiridols will I c. you
Matt. 10. 8. heal sick, c. the lepers

33. 36. c. first that within the cup
3 Cor. 7. I. let iLs c. ourselves from
Eph. 5.36. r. itwith the washing ofwater
James 4. 8. c. your hands, ye sinners
I Jiihn I. 9. c. us from all unrighteous-
ness

3 Chron. 30. 19. though not cleansed
according
Ps. 73. 13. I have c. my heart in vain
Eiek. 36. 33. r. you from all iniquities

Matt. II. s. the lepers are c.

Luke 17. 17. were there not ten c. 9.
AcU 10. 15. what God hath c. 11. 9.

I John I. 7. blood of Jesus Christ c. us
(rem sin

CLEAR the guilty, Ex. 34. t.

Ps. 51. 4. be c. when thou Judgest
Song 6. to. looketh c. as the sun
/cch. 14. 6. lightshall not be c. nor dark
CLEAVE to his wife. Gen. a. 94. Matt.
19, 5. Mark 10. 7, Eph. 5. 31.

Dcut. 4. 4- yc did c. to the l^rd, 10. 90.

& II. 33. ft 13. 4. &30. ao. Josh. aa.5. ft

a3-8.
Ps. aa. 15. lonnie clemveth to my jaws
44. 35. our belly c. unto the eann
119. 35. my soul (. unto the dust
137. 6, my tongue c. to the roof ofmy
mouth
Acts II. Tx. purpose of heart they wotild
r. to the Lord
Rom. 19. o. c. to that which Is good
CLIMB, Jer. 4. »9. Joel a. 7, 9.

Amos 9. 3. though they r. up to heaven
John 10. I. ciimhetk some other way
CLOAK, Matt. 5- 40. Luke 6. ao.

Isa. 59. 17. clad with zeal as with c.

John 15. aa. have no c. for their sin

t Thess. a. 5. nor used c. ofcovetousness
1 Pet.3.16. liberty for r. of maliciousness
CLOSET, Joel 3. 16. Matt. 6. 6.

CLOTHE. Matt. 6. 30. I.uke la. 98.

Job 10.11. clotkedmc with skin and flesh

Ps. 35. j6. be c. with shame, 1^3. 18.

104. I. r. with hon uir and majesty
109. 18. he r. himself with cursing
13a. 9. priesu bee. with righteousness
16. c. her priesu with salvation

Isa. 61. 10. (. me with garmenu of sal-

vation
Efck. lA. 10. I c. thee with broldered
Zcph. 1. 8. c. with strange apparel
Matt. II. 8. c. in toft raiment, Luke
7- »$.

35. 36. luked, and ye c. me
43. c. me not

a Cor. 5. 3. desiring to be c. upon wHh
3. that being c. we shall not

4. not unclothed, but r. upon
t Pet. 5- 5. be c. m-ith humility
Rev. 3. 5. be c. with white raiment
11.3. prophecy <-. Insackcloihandashes
la. I . a woman c. with the sun
19. 13. c. in vesture dipped in blood

14. r. tn fine linen, clean and white
Job 33. 6. cltthini, 4 97. Marit la. 38.

Acu 10. 30. James •. . 3.

Pt. 45. t3. her (. It of wrougjit gold
Prov. 31. aj. strength and oonour are
herr.
Isa. 59. 17. garment of vcngcftiK* for r.

Matt. 7. IS' come In abecp's e.

II. 8. that wcnr toft €. art in king't
houses
CLOUD, Gen. 9. ty Isa. 18. 4.

Isi, 44. aa. blotted out as a c. and a

thick r.

1 Cor. 10. 1, our fatfatrs wars under «.

COM
I Cor.io.a. baptitcd unto Motes in thtc.
Kcb. 19. I. so great a (. of witnesses
Rev. II. 13. ascended to heaven in c.

Hos. 6. 4. morning c/ottd, 13. 3.

Jiidg. 5. 4. clouds dropped water
a Sam. 33. 4. as a morning without r.

Ps. ;6. 5. faithfulness reachclh tu c.

57. 10. thy truth unto the c. 108. 4.

104. 3, who makeih c. his chariot
Eccl. 11.4. regnrdeth c. sh.ill not rcnp
Matt. 34. w. coming in the c. ofhcuven,
36. 64. Mark 13. ify. & 14. 63.

I Thcss. 4. 17. caught up in c. to meet
3 Pet. 3. 17. r. carried with a Icnincsi

inde 13. c. without water, carried about
lev. I. 7. he cometh with c.

CLOVEN tongues, Acu a. 3.

COAL, a Sam. 14. 7. Isa. 47. 14. ft 6 6.

Lam. 4.8. Ps. i8.8,ia.ft 130.4. ft 140.10.

Prov. 6. a8. can one go on hot coals
35. 33. heap e. of nre on head, Rom.
13. ao.

36. ai. as ^. are to burning e.

Song g. 6. c. thereof arc c. of fii e

COAT, Gen. 3. 31. ft 37. 3. Ex. a8. 4.
Song 5. 3, put ofTmy c. how put on
Matt s- 40. ifany man take away thy c,

COLD, Gen. 8. 33. Job 34. 7. ft 37.9.
Matt. 34. 13. the love of many wax c.

Rev. 3. 15. neither r nor hot, 16.

COLLECTION, I Cor. 16. 1.

COME not into my secret. Gen. 49. 6.

Ex. ao. 34. I will c. and bless thee
I Sam. 17. 45. I c*. to thee in n.nme of
I ' hron. 39. 14. all things c. ofthec, la,

< >3. 31. good shall c, unto thee
jji. 13. he causeth It c. for correction

38. 11. hitherto shalt thou c.

Pi. 33. 31. they shall c and shall declare
40, 7. lo I c. Heb. 10. 9.

65. a. to thee shall all flesh c,

Eccl. 9. 3. all things c. alike to all

Song 4. 16. awake north wind, c. thou
south
Isa. a6. ao. c. my people, «nter Into

35. 4. God will c. and save ynu
55. I. r. to the waters c. and buy year
3. incline your ear, and c. unto me
tzck. 33< 31- €• tu thee as the people
comctn
Mic. 6. 6. wherewith shall I c. before
the Lord
Hab. a. 3. it will surely e. It will not
tarry
Mai. 1. I. Lord shall suddenly c, to hit

temple
4. 6. lest I c. and sm^e the earth
Matt. 8. II. many shall c. from the east

and west, Luke 7. 19. so.

11.3. thou that should c. Gen. 49. 10.

aS. c. unto me all ;-e that labour
16. 34. ifany man will r. after me, let

aa. 4. all things are ready, c. to the

marriage
Luke 7. 8. I say c. and he cometh
14. ao. 1 have married a wife, I can<

not r.

John 1.30. »! i see, 46. ft 4. 29. Rev.
6->»3. 5. / ' '' '^.''1.9.

John 5. 4c \ J .:'. .*o' -. to me to have
6. 44. no ;

'

to me, except
7. 37. ii an'j i

.1 . ir«t. '
;i him c.

14. 18. not Ici. c 1 ou . ill c. to
Acu 16. 9. c. ovei . VI lelp us
I Cor. II. a6. thow li I^id's death till

her.
a Cor. 6. 1 7. c. out from among them
Heb. 4.

' '"

throne
let tu c. boldly unto the

7. 35. save them thatr. to God by him
10. 37. he that shall c. will c.

Rev. 18. 4. c. out of her, my people
aa. 7. I c. quickly, la. to.

17. Spirit and the briJe say.r. athirstr.

ao. amen, even so c. Lord Jcsils

Ps. 118. a6. that cometh in the name of
the Lord
Eccl. 11. 8. all that c. Is vanity

Isn. 63. 1, who is this that c. from Ednm
Matt.3.ii.he thatr. after me, Is mightier

Ijike 6. 47. whosoever r. to me and
John 3. 31. h« that e. from above, It

above all

6. 35. be that c. to me shall never

hunger
37. c. to me, I will in no wise cast out

45. hath learned of Father, r. unto me
14. 6. no man c. to Father, but by me
Hcb. 11.6. thatr. to God must believe

Jas. I. 17. gift r. down from Father

Heb. lo. I . make the comers perfect

Ps. 19. 5. as a bridegroom coming-

lai. 8. Lord thall preserve thy r. In

Mai. 3.3. who may abide the day of hit r.

4. 5. before the r. of the great day
Matt. 34. 3. what shall be tign of thy r.

37. so shall the r. of Son of man be,

37. 39.

48. myLorddcIayethhitr. Luke it.43.

Jiihn 1 . 37. r. after me it preferred before

1 Cor. I. 7. waiting for the c. of our

!>;. 33. that are Christ's at hts r.

I Thess. 9. 19. pretence of Jesus Christ

at his r. 3. 13. ft 5. aj- ,,
,

I Pet. 3.4. towhomr. astoalivlngstone

a Pet. 1. 16. the power and c. of our

Lord Jesus
r la.liastlng unto r. of day 01 God
iThes.4. 15. coming^tht Lord, a Thet.

a. I, James 5. 7,8.
:oMf."* "COMELY, I Sam. 16. 18. Job 4«. "«

Ps. 33. I. praise It r. for the upright

147. I.

Prov. 30. S9. yce, four are i*. in going



COM COM CON CON

i

Song I. 5. I am bliick but c.

10. thy cheek* >re r. with row*

a. 14. thjr coui* .fuinoc ii c.

6. 4. thou art e. afl Jenisalein

I Cor. 7. 35. for that which is c.

11. 13. is It c. that a woman pray un-

covered
Isa. 53- a. no form nor comtUnext
Ficlc. 16. 14. perfect through iny c.

COMFORT inmy affliti.m, Ps.11g.50.

Matt. 9. 33. be ofgood c. Mark 10. 49.

Luke 8. 48. 9 Cor. 13. 11.

Acta 9. 3i> walking in c. of the Holy

Rom. 15- 4- patience and c. of the

t Cor. 14*J* ^^ exhortation and c.

a Cor. 1
.
3. rather of mercies and Godofc.

7. 4. I am filled with c,

Cfol. 4. II- have been a (. to me
Job 7. 13- my bed shall e, m«
Y%. 33. 4- thy rod and sufTthey r.

119. 83. when wilt thou c. me
Song J.j. c- me with apples, for I am sick

Isa. 40. !• c. ye, £. ye my peonle

51. 3. Lord snail r. Zion, Zecn. i. 17.

61. 1. tof. all that mourn
Jer. 31 • 13* I will c. and make them
I^im. I. 3. none to r. her, ai.

3 Cor. I. 4. be able lo c. them—by e.

Fph. 6. 33. might c. ynnr hearts

1 Thess. 4. iS. c. one another with thcxe

5. II. c. your^elve* together, and edify

14. c. the feeble minded, .support

aThc^s, 3. 17. c. ynitr heart and stabtish

Isa. 40. 3.foM(/tfr/ajt^,Hos.3.i4. aSam,
19. 7. 3 Chron. 30* '»• & 33. 6.

Gen. 34. 67. com/ortett, 37. 35.

Ps. 77. a. my soul rcluftcd to be e.

119. 53. I have r. myself
Isa. 49. 13- God hath r. his p«npte

54. II. tossed with tempest, and not c.

.Matt. 5. 4. that mourn, they shall be c.

Luke t6. 35. now is he c. and thou tor<

mented
Rnm. I. 13. I may be e. together with
1 Cor. 14. 31. learn and all may be c.

aCor. T.4. wherewith we ounelve* are c.

dF.
13. we were c. in your comfort

0I.3. a. that their hearts might be f.

I ThesB. 3. 7. were c. over yuu in all

iohni4.i6,a6,rtf»f^r/^r, 15.26. & t6. 7.

ob 16. 3. com/orttr. Ps. 69. 20.

la. SI. 13. I am he that com/orteth
a Cor. I. 4. c. us In all our tribulations

7. 6. c, those that are cast down
John 14. 18. com/ortUtt
Ps. 04. 19. com/ortt^ Isa. -.7. 18.

COMMAND, Kx. 8. 27. .v 18. aj.

Crcn. 18. 19. he will c. his children
Lev. 35. 3t. ! will c. my blensing

Deut. a8. 8. I^rd nhall e. the blessing

Ps. ^a. 8. Lord will c. his living kindness

44. 4. (. deliverance for Jacob
Isa. 45. II. work of my hands, c. ye
Matt. 4. 3. c. that these stones be made
bread
John 15. 14. if ye do whatsoever I c,

I Cor. 7. 10. unto the married I c.

a Thess. 3. 4. do thingt which we c.

I Tim. 4. II. these things c. an^ each
Ps. 68. 38. God hath iommandtU thy
strength
III. 9. he hath c. bin covenant
119. i. thou hast c. us to keep thy
prece,)ts

133. 3- £• blessing, even life for ever
148. 5. Lord c, and they were created

Matt, 38. ao. whatsoever I have c. you
Heb. 13. ao. could not endure that wasf.
Lam. 3. 37. when Lfird commandetk
Acts 17. 30. now e. all men everywhere
Gen. 49. 33. end oi C0mmi%ndinz\i\^ sons
I Tim. 4. 3. r. to abstain from meats
Num. 33. ao. receive cammantimemt to
Ps. 119. 96. thy c. is exceeding broad
Prov, 6. 33. the c. Ix a lamp
Hos. 5. II. willingly walked after r.

Matt. aa. 38. Is the first and great r.

John 10. 18. this c. I received of my
Father
13. 49. the Father gave me a c,

50. his c. Is life everlasting

13. 34. a new c. give 1 unto vou
15. la. this is mv c that ye love one
Rom. 7. 8. sin taking occasion by c.

9. when the c. came, sin revived
la. the c, is holy,Just, and good

I Tim. t. 5. end of^the c, is cliarity

Heb. 7. 16. law of a carnal c.

s Pet. t. Si. turn from the holy e.

I John a. 7. an old c. which ye had, 8.

1. 33. this is his c. that we believe
Ex. 34. aS. wrote ten cemmaHtlmenUp
Deut. 4. 13. ft 10. 4.

Ps. til. T. all his c. are sure
11a. I. oeltght greatly in his c.

119. 6. I have respect unto all thy f.

10 let me not wander from ihy c.

19. hide not thy e. from me
ai. which do not err from thy c.

33. I will run the way of thy e.

35. make me to go in path of thy <.

47. 1 will delight myself in thy e.

48. thy c, which I have loved
66. I fiave believed thy c.

r\. Rive understandins to learn thy c.

B6. all thy c. are faithful

98. thy c. hath made me wiser than
197. I love thy r.—131. longed for c.

143. thy c. are my delighu
ini. nil thy c. are truth
166. I have done thy e.

Ml. 17?. all thy e. are righteotisness
*76. 1 do not forget thy t.

Matt. 15. 9. for doctrines c. of men
aa. 40. on these two e. hang all law
Mark 10. 19 knowest the c. Luke 18. ao.

Luke I. 6. walking in all the c. of the
Col, a. aa. after tnc*-. of men
I John 3. 34. kecpcth his c . dwelleth
3 John 6. love that walk afler his c.

Mum
,
I $.4o.iio atl,—tMete,—my,—hh, c.

Deut. 6. aj. &1S.5. & a8. 1, 15. ft 10. o.

& 37. 10. ft 30. 8. I Chron. 38. 7. Neh.
10. 39. Ps. 103. 18, ao. & III. 10. Kev.
aa, 14.

COMMEND, Gen. la. 15. Rom. 16. i.

a Cor. 3. I. ft 5. la. ft 10. la.
Luke 33. 46. into thy hands I c. my
spirit

Acta ao. 3a. I c. you to God and to the
14. 13. AnwiWtfNtf/^ them to Lord
Luke 16. 8. Lord c. unjust steward
Rom. 5, 8. God commendetk hl» love
1 Cor, 8. 8. meat c. us not to C >d
a Cor, 10. 18. not he that c. himself is

approved, but whom the Lord c.

4. a. commfmMng ourselves to every
man's conscience
6. 4. e. ourselves as ministers of God

a Cor. 3, I. epistles of comtneniiation
Kara 8. 16. eommhiioH, Acts a6. 13.

COMMIT adultery thou shalt not, F.x.
ao. 14. Deul.5.t8. Matt. 5.37. ft 19.18,
Rom. 13. 9. Lev. 5, 17. Luke 18. ao.

Oen. 39. 8, 72. c. or torrrv in charge
lob 5, 8. to God would I c. my cause
Ps. 31. 5. into thy hands I r. my spirit

37. 5. c. thy way unto the Lord
Prov. 16. 3. c. thy works unto the Lord
Luke ta. ^. c. things worthy of stripes
16. II. who will c. to your trust

John 3. 34. did not c. himself to them
Rnm. I. 33. c. such things worthy of
I Tim. I. 18, this charge I c unto thee
I Pet. 4. 19. c. keeping of their souls
' John 3. 9. bom of God doth not c, sin
Jer. 3. 13. committed \yto evils
Luke 13. 48. men have c. much
I Tim. 1. ii.gospsi c. tomy tnist.i Cor.
9. 17. 3 Cor. 5. 19. Tit. I. 3. Gal a. 7.

6. 30. keep that which is e. to thee
3 Tim. I. la, which I have c. lo him
14. good thing c. to thee keep by the
Hory Ghost ^ '

I Pet. a.33. c. himselfto him that iudgeth
Jude 15. which they have ungodly c,

Ps.io.i4.poorf(7mm///^M himselfto thee
John 8. 34. who c. sin is the scrvani.of
I John 3. 8. who c. sin is of the devil
COMMON,. Turn. 16.39.1 Sam.ai.4,5.
Eccl. 6. I. Eze :. 33. 4a.

Acts a. ^- had all things e. 4. 33.
to. 15.what God hath cleansed call note

1 Cor. 10. 13. temptation c. to man
Tit. I. 4. sen after the e. faith
Jude 3. write of the c. salvation
Eph. a. 13. commomveaitk of Israel
Nfatt. a8. \%. commaniy, 1 Cor. 5. i.

COMMUNE with your own heart, Ps.
4. 4. & 77. 6. Fx:cl. I. 16.

COMMUNICATE to him that teachcth
In all good things. Gal. 6. 6.

Phil. 4. 14. c, with my affliction

I Tim. 6. 18. distribute, willing to c.

Heb. 13. i6. to c. foTget not
Gal a. a. commum'cated to them the gos-
pel

Phil. 4. 15. no church c. with me in
3 Kings 9. II. communicaiioH
Matt. 5. 37. let your c. be yea, nay
Eph. 4. 29. let no corrupt c. proceed
Col. 3. 8. let no filthy c. proceed
Luke 34. 17. what manner off, are
I Cor.i5.33.cvilf. comiptcood manners
10. 16. communion ofthe blood ofChrist
—f. of the body of Christ

a Cor. 6. 14. what c, hath light with
darkness
13. 14. e. of the Holy Ghost be with
COMPACT. Ps. laa. 3. Eph. 4. 16.

COMPANY, Gen. 3a. 8, ai.

Ps. 55. 14. to the house of God in c.

Prov. 39. 3. keepeth c. with harlots
Song 6. 13. as the c, of two armies
Acts 4. 33. went to their own c.

Rom. 15. 34. first filled with your c.

I Cor. 5. II. not to keep c, with
a Thess. 3. 14. have no c. with him
Heb. 13. 33. inmunerable r. of angels
Ps. 119.63, 1 am ^c<mpamon of all that
Prov. 13. 9o. e. offools shall he dcstroycii
Mai. a. 14. thy e. and wife of covenant
Phil. a. 35. Epaphrodiius my c. in
Rev. t. 9. yourc. In tribulation

Ps. 45. 14- com^niont that follow her
133. 8. for my e. sakes~peace be
Song I. 7. aside by flocks of thy c.

8. 13. e. hearken to thy voice
Isa. I. 33. princes r. of thieves
Heb. 10. jr became c. of them
COMPARE, Isa. 40. 18. ft 46- 5>

Ps. 89. 6. who in heaven can be c. to
Prov. 3. t^. not to be c. to wisdom.S.ii.
Sofigt.9.1 haver, my love to company
Rom. 8. 18. not worthy to be c.

I Cor. fl. 13. c. spiritual things with
9 Cor. 10. IB. r. ourselves—r. them
Judg. 8. a. ttmparitpm^ Hag. a. 3. Mark

COMPASS, Ex. 39. 5. ft 38. 4.e Sam.5.
aj. a Kings 1. o. Pror. 8. 37.

Ps. 5. 10. with favour c. him about
a6. 6. so I will c. thy altar

3S. 10. mercy shall c. him about
Isa. 50, II. r. ymtrselves with sparks

ier. 31. 33, a woman shall c. a man
lab. I. 4. wicked doth e. about the

Matt. 33. 15, ye c. sea and land to make
Ps. 16. 4. sorrow com/aised mt , 116. 3.

40. 13. innumerable evils have c. me
118, 10.— 12. all nations r, me about

ionah a. 3. floods c. me about, 5.

[eb. 13. I. we are c. about with acloud
Ps. 73. 6. pride com^asseth them
i?9- 3' thuu c. my >iath and

Itiis. II. 13. Ephraim c. me about with
CO.MPASSION, 1 Kings fl.50. aChron.
30. 9. I John 3. ir
Matt.9. iC. movea\
14. ft iB. 37.

.att.9. iC. mffvedwith com/tutiowt 14.

Ps. 78. -^^./uU 0/compassion, 86. 15. ft

III. 4. ft iia. 4. ft 145. 8.

Deut. 13. 17, have eoni^Mtion, 33. 3.

* Kings 13. 33. 3 Chron. 36. 15. Jer.
13. 15. Lam. 3. 33. Mic. t. 19. Rom. 9.

15. Heb. 5. 3. A 10. 34. Jude aa.

I^m. 3. 33. his comfattiom fail not
COMPEL them tocome in. Luke 14.33.
Esth. I. 8. drinking, none did c.

aChron. 9\. i\. compiled \\\<\9.\\ theteto
Acts a6. II. \ c. them to bl.-isphcme
a Cor. la. 11. I am a fool, ye r. me
Gal. a. 3. not c. to be circumcised
14. yf/hy cam/e//est Gentiles to live as
Jews
COMPLAIN Num. ti. ti. Job 7. 11.

Ijim. 3. 39. why doth a living m.in c.

Num. II. I. complniners, Juilc 16.

Ps, 144. 14. rrm//<i/Rm^ in streets

Jtib at. 4. complaint. 33. a. Ps, 14a. a.

COMPLETEiKMm,Col. a, 10.

4. la. stand c. In all the will of God
COMPREHENi), Job 37.5. Eph. 3. 18.

Isa. 40. 13. John I. 4. Rom. 13, g.
CONCEAL his blood, Gen. 37. A
Job 37. II. with Almighty I will wuic.
41, la. I will not r. parts nor proportion

Ps. 37. a. confident, F/ov, 14. 16,

CONFIRM TceMe knees, Isa. 35. ].

Dan. 9. 37. shall c. the coven«inl
Rom. 15. 8. to ('. the pmmiscs
1 Cor. 1. 8. fthall <\ you to the end
2 Cor. a. 8. c. y<'ur love toward him
Isa.44.a6.('(Mi^rr/r^/4 word of I- in servant
Acts 14. 33. coM/irminr*.>y»\% of the
CONFLICT, i'hil, 1. 30. Col. a. 1.

CONFORMED to the imagr, Rom.
8. 39.

Rom. IS. 3. be not c. to this world
CONFOUND language. i\cn. n. 7.

Jer. 1.17. lest I e. thee before them
I Cor. I. 37. foolish thin),{ii m c. wise
Ps. 97. 7. cot^ounded that serve images
Jer. 17. 18. let not me be c.

fctck. 16. sa. r. and bear shame, 54,

c. aim never open mmith more63. f . ai

I Pet. 3, 6. believeth shall mu be c.

Prov. 35. a. glory of God to r. a thing 1

Ps. 40. 10. I have not concealed tnyi
loving-kindness
Prov. 13. 33. prudent man conceaMh
knowledge
CONCEIT, own, Prov.18.11. ft 26^,13,
16. ft a8. II. Rom. 11. 35. & 12. 16.

CONCEIVE. Judg. 13. ^. Luke 1, 31.

Job 15. 35. they c. mischief, Isa. 59. 4.

Ps. 51. 6. In sin did my mother c. me
Isa. 7. 14. a virgin shall r. a son
33. II. ye shallf. ch.-»ff

59. 13. c. words of falsctiood

Num. II. 13. have I com.'ir>ed A\ t'.ils'

people
I

Ps. 7. 14. hath c. mischief—falsehood ,

Song 3. 4. chamber of her that c. me
Jer. 49. 30. r. a purpose against ynu I

Acts 5. 4. why hast thou e. in tl:y heart
James 1. 1^. lust hathr. itbringeth forth
CONCISION. Phil. 3. a.

|

CONCLUDED them all in unbelief,

;

Rom. !>• 3a.

Gal. 3.33. Scriptures, all under sin

Eccl. 13. 13. conclusion of matter
CONCUPISCENCE, sinful lust, Rom.
7. 8. Col. 3. 5. I Thess. 4. 5.

CfONDEMN wicked, Deut. 35. i.

Job 9. ao. my own mnuth shall c, me
to. a. I will say to God, do not c.

P»' 37- 33- norf. him when he is judged
94. 31, they c. Innocent blood
Isa. so. 9. Lord will help me who c. me
54. 17. tongue—thou shalt c.

Luke 6. 37. c. not and ye shall not be c.

John 3. 17. God sent not his Son into
the world to e. the world
8. II. neither do 1 f . thee, go thy way

I John 3. ao. heart c. us, 31

.

Matt. 13. 37. bywords

—

condemned
iohn 3. 18. who believe is not c.

Lom. 8. 3. for sin r. sin in the flesh

I Cor. II. 33. not he c. with world
Tit. a. 8. speech that cannot be c.

3.11. being c. in himself
Prov. 17. 15. condrmneth the just
Rom. 8. 34. who is he that c.

14. i7. e. not himselfin that
Luke 33. 40. same condemnation
John 3. 19. this is the r. that light

5. 34. shall not come into r.

Rom. 8.1. nor. to them in Christ Jesus
I Tim. 3. 6. fall into c. of thedevil
James 3. i. receive the greater c,

5. la. swear not. lest ye fall Into c.

Tude 4. of old ordalnea to this c.

CONDESCEND, Rom. la. 16. to low
CONFESS, Uv, 5. 5. ft 16. ai.

I.ev. 36. 40. if they c. their iniquities

I Kings 8. 33. c. tny name, 35,

Ps. 3a. 5. 1 will c. my transgressions

Matt. 10. 3a. shall c. me befnre men
Luke la. 8. him will I c. before my
Rom. 10. 9, e. with thy mouth Lord
T«sus. 14. 11. ft 15. 9. I*nil. 3. II.

James 5. 16. r. your faults one to another
I John I. 9. tfwcf. our sins, he is faithful

4.i5.c.JesusisSonofGod,a.3. 3john7.
Heb. II. 13. confessed, Ezra 10. i.

Prov. 38. 13. confesseth and foraaketh

Josh. 7. 19. con/etsion, a Chron. 30. 33.

Ezra 10. It. I^n. 9. 4.

Rom. 10. 10. c, is made to salvation

I Tim. 6. 13. witnessed a good c.

CONFIDENCE. Job 4. «• ft jf . 34.

Ps, 65. 5. c. of all the ends of the earth

itB. 8, than to put c. In man
Prov. 3. a6. Lord shall be thy c.

Mic. 7. 5. put nnt c. In a guide, Prov,
•i\. 19, Exck. 38. a6. ft 30. 16.

Phil. 3. 3. have no c. in the flesh

Heh. 3. 6, if we hold fast the e. 14.

,
10. 3V east not away yourr.

I

I

John 3. s8, appear we m^y have e.

Eira 9. 7. con/msion of face, Dnn.o. 7,8.

Ps. 44. 15. my c. is contlnuatly before

71. I. let me never he put to c.

1 Cor. 14. 13. Gotl is p 't author off
CONGREGATION, Uv 4 3i.

Job 15. 34. ('. of hypocntcft ({esolate

Vs. I. 5. sinners in c. of righteous
a6. 5. hated r. of evil (I. xTs
74. 19. forget not c of thy poor
75. a. receive c. I will iudge uorlghtly
83.1. Gml stands in (he r. of the mighty
89. 5. faithfulness iu c. of saints

Prov. 31. 16. remain in r. 01 dead
Ho<(. 7. 13. chastise as c. hath heard
JihI a. 16. sanctify the c.

CONIES. Ps. 104. 18. Prov. 30, 36.

CONQUER, Rev 6. 3.

Rom. 8. 37. mnn xhiKn ronquerort
CONSCIENCE, John 8. 9. Acts 33. 1.

Acts 34. 16. a c. void of onence
Rom. a. 15. c. bearing witness. 9. i.

13. 5. not for WRith—for c. sake
a Cor. I. 13. testimony of our c.

I Tim. 3. 9. mastery of faith tn pure c.

4.a.having their t-.searef) with anot iron
I'it. I. IS. mind and c. is defiled

Heh. 9. 14. uuige r. from dead works
10. 2 worshipped no more c. of sin

22. hearts sprinkled from evil c.

Arts 21. y . g;ood conscience , i Tim. 1.19.
ilcb. n. 18. I Pet. 3. 31.

CONSENT, with one, PS.83.J. Zeph.3.
9. Luke 14, 18. 1 Cor. 7. 5.

Prov. I. to. entice thee, c. thou not
Ki>m. 7. 16. I c. to bw that it is good
I Tim. 6. 3. if any c. not to wholesome
Ps. V). 18. consentedst to thief
Acts 8. 1. consenting, aa. ao.

CONSIDER, I.CV. 13. 13. Judg. 18.14.
Deut. 4. ^9. c. It In thy heart
la. 29. () that—f. their latter end

Ps. 8. 3. when I r. the heavens
50. 32. c. this, ye that forget God
64. 9. wisely f. of his doings
Eccl. 5. I. c. not that they do evil

7. 1^. r. the work of Goa
14. in day of adversity c.

Isa. 1,3, my people doth not e.

JmIu 3, t. earnestly for ihc teit

lb 10. %. cause why thou eontendest

5. 13. neither c. operation of hands
Hag. I, 5, 7. Lordr. your way>,a. 15,18.

a Tim. a. 7. c. what I say and Lord give
Heb. 3, I. c. apostle and high priest

74. 4. c. how great this man was
10. 34. c, one another to provoke
13. 3. c. him that endtireci such

Job 1. 8. hast thou considered my ser-

vant, a. 3.

Ps. 31. 7. hast c. my trouble

77. 5. have c, days of old
Mark 6. 5a. c. not mlrarle of loaves
Rom. 4. 19. c. not his own bo<ly dead
Matt. 7. 3. considerest not the beam
Ps. 41. 1. bleSHcd considereth poor
Prov. 31. 16. she c. a field and buyeth
Isa. 44. 19. noner. in his neart

Heb. 13. 7. considering end of conver-
sation
CONSIST. Col. 1. 17. Luke la. 15.

CONSOLATION, Acts 4. 36. ft 15.31.

Luke a. as. watted for c. of fsrae'

6, 34. wo rich, have received your e.

Rom. 15. 5. God of r. grant you be
a Cor. 1.5. so our r. aboundeth by Christ
Phil. a. 1. if any c. in Christ
3 Thess. a. 16. given us everlasting c.

Heb. 6. 18. might have strong c.

ioh i^. II, consolations
ONSTRAIN, G.nl. 6. la. Acts 16. 15.

3 Cor. 5. 14, for the love of Christ r. ua
because we thus judge

I Pet, 3. a. ni It by ri»t.r/ri»if/

CONSUME, Deut. 5. a;, ft 7. 16.

Ex. 33. 3. lest I c. thee in the way
Ps. 37. 30. they shall c. into smoke
30. II, his beauty tor. 49. 14.

^8. 33. days did ne c. in vanity
bzek. 4. 17. c. away for iniquity

3 Thess. 3. 8. I^rd shall e. with spirit

James 4. r c. it upon your lusts

Ex. 3. Dush was not consumed
Ps. y^^. 7. we re c. by thy anger
119. 139. my teal hath e. me
Prov. 5. II. thy flesh and body are c.

Isa. 64. 7. r. us because of our iniquities

Lam. 3. 33. of Lord's mercy we are not c.

Gal. s. 15. be not c. one another of
Deut. 4. 34, Lord is consuming fi^,
Heb. 13. 39.
I^v. 36. 16. consumptioMt Deut. 38. ae,

Isa. 10. 33, 31. ft aS. 33.

CONTAIN, Eiek. 33. la. ft 45. ««.

1 Kings 8. 7j. heaven of heavens cannot
c. thee, 3 Chron. a. 6. ft 6. iB.

John 31. 35. world not <. the booka

CON _
1 Cor. 7. 9. if they cannot c. let marry
CONTEMN, rHKl,-wicked,Ps lo.ij.

Erek. it. 1^. if swoni c. the nitt, i<'.

Ps 15. 4. a vile pcnon is contemned
Job 13. ai. poun contempt on princes,
Ps. 107. 40.

Ps. 133. 3- filled with c. 4.

Dan. IS. a. stima to rvcrlaiting c.

Mai. I. 7. the uble of the Lord is Cfn-
temptihie
a. 9. made you e. beforr all pei>plc

3 (.'or. 10. 10. his speech is c.

CONTEND, L:cut. a. 0. lubp 3.

Isa. 49. 35. I will r with ittem that c
w. 8. who will c. with me
57. 16. for I will not r, for ever

Jer. la. 5. how canst r. with hones
Amos 7. 4. Lord calleth to r. by fire

* ' ' ' itn

ftem
40. a. that contetideth with the Al-
mighty Insinic,'

Hab. I. 3. ccntention, Acu 15. 39. Phil.

I. 16. I ThcKS. a. a.

Prov. 13. 10. by pnde cometh «-.

17. 14. leave oflF^-. before it be
18. 6. fot'l's lips enter into r.

aa. 10. cast out scornrr, and r. shall

Jer. 15. lo. borne me a man of r.

Prov. 18.18.19. contenlionst iy.13. & 33.

79. ft 37. 13. t Cor. 1. II. Tit. 3. g.

31.19. riw/^ff/iMM, 96.31. ft 37.15. Rom.
a. 8. I Cor. 11. 16.

CONTENT, Gen. 17. 37. Luke 3. 14-

Phil. 4. II. state therewith tu be c.

I I'im. 6. 8. raiment let us be r.

Heb. 13. 5. be c. with such .hings

3 Jnhn 10. with malicious words not c.

I I'im. 6. 6. godliness with contentment
CONTINUAL, Ex. 19. 43. Num 4- 7
Prov. 15. 15. Isa. 14. 6.

Rom. 9.3. Gen. 6. s- only evil r^n/rivNii/^
Ps. 34. I. his pr.iise c. in my mouth
52. I, goodness of God enuurcth c.

71 . 1. I may r. resort

14. I will hope I., and praise more
73. 33. yet 1 am c. with thee
119. 44. keep thy law c. forever
117. respect to thy statutes c.

Prov. 6. 31 bind themr. upon t'ly heart
Isa. 56. II. Lord shall guide thee c.

Hos, 13. 6. wait on thy (hkI c.

Acts 6. 4. give ourselves c. to prayer
Heb, 13. 15. sacrifice of praise to God r.

Deut. 38. 59. continuance, Ps. 139. 16.

Isa. 64. %. Rom. a. 7.

CONTINUE, Ex. 31. 31. I-ev. la. *.

I. Sam. la. 14. c. following the l.ortl

I Kings 3. 4. Lord may c. his word
Ps. 36. 10. f. thy lovJng-kindncKs
loa, a8. children of servants shall c.

119. 91. r. according to thy word
John 8. 31. if ye r. in my woni
15. 9. e. ye in my love, 10.

Acts 13, 43. to e. in gruce of God
14. 33. to r. in the faith

Rom. 6. 1, shall we c, in sin that grace
II. 72. if thou c. in his gfM>dncss

Cf'l. 1, ai. if ye e. in faitn and not
4. a. c. in prayer and watch

I Tim. a. 15. if they c. in faith

4. 16. doctrine c iu them
a Tim. 3. 14. c. in things learned
Heb. 13. I. let brotherly \ovc c.

Rev. 13, 5. to c. forty-two mnttths
Gen. 40. 4. continued, Neh. 5. 16.

Luke 6. la. c. all night in prayer
33 aS. c. with me in temptations
Acts 1. 14. f. with one accord In prayer
a. 43. c. steadfastly in apostles' doctrine
ao. 7. c. his speech till midnight
Heb. 8. 9. 1 . not in my covemml
I John 3. 19. would have e. with iis

Job 14. a. shadow and continueth not
Gtd. 3. 10. that r. not in all things
1 Tim. 5.5. r. in supplication and prayer
Heb. 7. 34. this man because he r. ever
*amesi.35. liH>keth into the law and c.

cr. 30.33. continuing, Rom. la. la. Acta
a. 46. Heb. 13. 14.

CONTRADlCT-lNG-ION,ActBi3.4S.
Heh. 7. 7. & 13. 3.

CONTRARY, Esther9. 1. Matt. 14.34.

Ixv. 26 ai. walk c. to, 33.37,36, 40,41,
Acts 18. 13. c. to the law, 33. 3.

a6 9.many thingar.tothe name ofJesua
Rom. II. 34. grafted c. to nature
16. 17. c. to trie doctrine received

Gal. 5. 17. arer. one tu the other
I Thess. 3. 15. are c. tu all men
1 Tim. I. 10. is c. to sound doctrine
CONTRIBUTION, Rom. 15. a6.

CONTRITE heart, ur spirit. Ps. 34.18.

ft 51. 17. Isa. S7. tSi 16. ft 66. 3.

CONTROVERSV, Deut. 17. 8.4 31. 5.

ft 35, I. a Chron. 19. 8. Eiek. 44. 34.

Jer.35^1 . L/)id hath a c. Isa, 34. 6. Hos.
4. 1, ft 13. 9. Mic. 6. 9.

I Tim. 1. 16. without (. great is the
CONVENIENT, ^er.4o.4,5Acls 34-3$.
Prov. 30. 8. feed with food c. for me
Rom. 1. aS. to do thln^—not c.

Eph. 5. 4. talking and jesting not e,

Phil. 8. to enjoin thee which \% e.

CONVERSATION, Gall. 13. Eph.a.3.

ft 4. 33. Heb. 13. 7, 1 Tim. 4. 13.

Ps. 37. 14. such as be of upright r.

5n, 33, urders his r. arifiht. I will ahow
9 Cor, I. 13. in sincerity had our c.

Phil. I. 37. letr.heasbecometh gospel

V ao. ourr. is in heaven, from whencr
Heb,i3.5.letf. be without ei-vetr-iisre^*

Jas. 3. 13. show out of g^Hid c. yroi'r-t

I Pet. I. 15. holy in alimanncr mfe.

9
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f l^.a. It. having < honml wonf 0«n-
UIm
). I. WW by chjuia e. of wtvv4, a.

ifS. accuM your (<hhI c. in Christ
a Fet. t. 7 vcarj wjih filthy^, of tbt
I. II. in all holy r. ami B<Kllin«*a

CONVKRSIUN f>n^niilc«, Acu IS. ).

CONVKH r, ami h« haakri. Im. «. to.

lamn }. 19. trr »nii tine r. him, «o.

V*. ^1. f). •tnn«r<;

—

ttmf^rtt^ iu thac
l«a 6n. j.abumlAncaofihcaaAif. IoiImi
Malt. 13. 15. ahtiuld Iter, and I h«al
id. 1. «sc«fit yt be r. and bocoNia m
rhil.iMn

lollies*. 11. whcnthnHattr. aKrancihea
Ant) i^.repentamlber. aInaUolMdoul
Pi. fij famTtfrtinf the aoul
CONrVlNlil. Til 1 <, Judaiv
J ih )3. ij. tamm'mcf^, Acu it. ai. 1 Cor.

1. 14. Jainea f. 9.

J'hn I 46. whvy i0nvintHk bm of!
C'OKD.J.nh. a. ij. Mic. a. s-

iiih jn. 1 1 . he haih liKMod my €.

led. 4. IS. a ihraeCoM r. it not faroknn
13. 6. ere the ailvcr «. ba loosed

l«a. S4. X. lenfthen thy (. and ttrensthtn
I >h ifi. %. holdcn liii c^rd* of affliction

i*t. 7. 1. caat away ihelr e. fmm ua
1 39. 4. cut aaunder f. of wicked

Prov. s. as. hc4dcn with c. of ht« tina
\\*. 5. iS.dimwinldutly with r. of vanity
Hot. II. 4. drew incm with c. of nun
rOKN, Oen. 41. 57- A 4s- >. W-
iiith.s.ii.calofiheoidf.ofineiand, is.

• >h 5. t6. as a ihticV of r. cometh in
*•- 6$. 13. vulleya covered with r.

73. 16. handfiil <if r. in the eanh
78. 14. given ihem c. of heaven to eal

I'rov. II. sA. whhhitlileihr. peoptoaine
l^a.ftx.R.I will no more giver, to cnemic!!
Kiek. 3A. so. call f«>r c. and increase

Hos. S.9. laiteaway myr. in time thereof
10. II. I'lvcth ti> tread out the c.

14. 7. 1)1 jll revive aa c, and grow ai the
vine

Zech. 9. 17. c. make yoiing men cheerful

Malt. IS. I. to pluck the cars uf c.

John IS. S4. except £. of wheat bll
CORNKR, Prov. 7. 8, is. Uv. >i. 5.

Prov. 11. 9. better dwell in c 95. 24.

Isa. 30. so, teachers removrtl into r.

i^ech. 10. 4. (Mil nf him came forth r. .

Matt. SI. 4S. become head of c. Acu 4.

II. I Pet. a. 7.

Pi. iiB. si. corner gt«n*, Ita. s8. 16.

t Pel. s. 6. Eph. s. so. Matt. at. 4s.

i:(>RRKCT thy snnand he, Prov.s9.17.
I'l. 39. II. with rebuke doAtr. man
94. lo. chattiacth heaihcn not c. thee

Jer. s. 19. own wickednens shall c. thee
10. 14. r. me hut with judgment
yy. 11. c. in meaoure, 46. aS.

J'>h J. 17. happy is m.in whom God c,

Prov. 3. IS. wnom L'>rd loveth he c.

\'th 37. 13. whether fr>r correction
Prov. 3. II. Init be not weary of hi« f.

Si. 15. lhe^ndof^.fth,1lldrivefooli^.lneM

33. 13. withhold not c. frtnn child

Jcr. 1. 30. they received not r. 5. 3. ft 7.

i8. Zcph. 3. s.

Hah. I, IS. established ihem fort*,

s Tim. 3. lA. Scripture profitable for c. .

CORRUPT, Job 17. I. Pa. 38. 5-

(ien. 6. II, IS. earth c. before God
P-i. 14. 1, they are e. 53. 1. ft 73. 8.

Mai. 1. 14. sacrificeih lo the Lord a c.

Matt. 7. 17, 18. ar. tree brinf^—fruic
ta. 33. make trcec. and fruit c.

Kph. 4. sa. old man which is r.

29. let no r. communication proceed
out of your month

I Tim. 6. 5. of r. minds, s Tim. 3. S.

Matt. A. 19. rmt doth c. so.

I Cor. 15. 33. evil communications r.

9 Ciir. s. 17. as many wno c. word
Tude 10. those they c. themselves
Gen. 6. is. all flesh had corruptrj }<\%

l>cul.9.ts. ihypeop1ec.thcmsclvc«, 32.5.

Hoi. 9. 9. have deeply c. themselves
a C»r. 7. s. we have c. no man
I Cor. 9.85. cprm^ibUf 15.53. ' Pet-«.

18, 33.

Job 17.14. <ri*rni//»Hi, Ps. 16.10. A 49.9.

Ita. 38. 17. Dan. 10.8. John a. 6. Acu
s. 97,31. ft <3 34> 37- R"m. 8. ai. t Cor.
t^. 49. 50. Gal .6.8. s Pet. 1.4. ft 3.19.19.

COST, s Sam. 19.49. %S4. 94. 1 Chron.
SI. 34. Ijike 14. a8.

COVENANT, Gen. 17. s. ft 96. a.
Gen. 9. IS. token of the c. 13. 17.

17. 4. my r. Is with thee, 7. 19.

11. a token of the c. betwixt
13. my <-. shall be in the Acsh
14. he hath broken mv r.

Ex. 9. 84. God Rmemoered his r. with
Abraham
31. lA, sabb.ith for a perpetual c.

34. 98. wrote words of r.

Ij^v. a6. 15. ye brake my <.

Ju'lg. s. I. never brake c. with yoa
t Chron. 16. 15. always mindful of hb r.

Ps. 105. 8. ft III. 5.

Neh. 9. 38. we may make a sure €.

J*>b |i. 1. 1 made a t. with mine eyet
Ps. S5, 14. Lord will show them c.

44. 17. not dealt fishely In thy t.

so. 5. made a c. with me by sacrifice

55. so. broken his r. Isa. 33. 8.

7|. so. have respect to the c.

37. not stcadCHSt In his c. 10.

. 3. 1 havemade a r. with my choMfi

. my r. shall sund &st, 34.
lis. IS. children will keep my r.

Piov. a. 17. fbrgettcth c. of her God

10

cou
Ua. aS. 18 yourr. with death
4J A given thee f<ir c. of nc'iple

S4. io. norr, nl'my p«,-ic:e be rt:moved
to. 4. take hold (if my c. A.

Jer. 14. ai. break not c. wiih im

31 . 31 . make a new r, with Israel

so. 5. to LunI in a perpciual c,

Riek. ao. 37. bnng inio bond off.
flan. a. 97. confirm r. with many
H(«. 0. 7 have iransgreMed the t.

iu. 4. swearing faUcly in makings.
Mai. B. 14. the wife or thy t.

3. I. m^snengcr of the r.

Acts J. ej. the children of the r.

Rom. I. 31. t. bpsaken
Heb. 8. 6. he is the mediator of a better
<• 7- 9-

Gen.9.i6,eevrie«/ri|f r^wvmsw/, 17.7,131
10. Lev. 94. 8. sSara. aj. 5. 1 Chron.
16. 17. Ps. 105. 10. Isa. S4, 5. ft 55. 3. ft

61 . 8. Jer. 3s. 40. Eaek. 16. 60. ft 37. 16.

Heb. 13. so.

Gen. 1 7.9|io. httpjtttptat, kttpeth , cavt-

mrnmi^ ILx. 17. 5, l>eui 7.9,1a. ft a^.9. ft

33.9. I Kin^8. 33. ft II. II. a Chron.
6. 14. Neh. 1.5. ft9-33. Ps.95.10. ft 103.

18. ft 139. IS. Dan. 9. 4.

Gen. \s- 18. Lordmrttn'rifiviMM/, Ea.34.
ay. Deut. 5. 9,3. 9 King« 2^.3. Job 11. i.

Jer. 11. 31. mtwc«f%Hnmmt^ Heb. 8. 6, 13.

ft IS. 94.

Gen. 9. 15. r*mtmb*rcovenant t Ex. 6. 5.

I<ev. sA. 49,45. Ps. 105. 8. ft loA. 45.

Esek. t6. 6r>. Amot 1. 9. L<ike 1. 73.

Lev. a. 13. rerviMM/^salt, Num. 18. 19.

a Chron. 13. 5.

Deut. 17. a. trmtufreeted tk* covenant,
}r%h. 7. 1 1,15,93,16. Iiidg. 9.90. a K?t^jS

18. 13. Jer. 34. 18. Hua. 6. 7. ft 8. i.

Rom. 9. 4. cor^mamtMt Gal. 4. 14.

Kph. a. 19. c. of promise
COVER, Kx. 10.5. ft «o. 3.

Ex. ai. 11. dig a pit and not e. It

33. 39. 1 will c. ttiee with my hand
L>eut. 33. 19. Lord shall (. him all day
1 Sam. 94. 3, c. his feet, Jiidg. 3. 34.

Nch. 4. 5. c. not their iniquity
]i>b 16. 18. c. thou not my blood
l*a. 91. 4. c. thee with his feathers
Ilia. 58. 7. naked that thnn c. him
11. 9. as waters r. sea, H.ih. a. 14.

Hos. 10. 8. s.iy to mountains, c. us, Luke
91. JO, Rev. 6. 16.

I Cor. 1 1 . 7. man ought not c. head
I Pet. 4. 8. charity snail c. a multitude
of sins

J<^l>3i- 33- if!f<Kwr<^my tranxgrcs-sions

Ps. 3a. I. whose sin is c. Rom. 4. 7.

85. 9. hast c. all their nin

I«-tm. }. 44. c, thvself with a cloud
Mall. 10. a6. nothing c. iliat xh;ill not
Ps. 104. 9. coverttt thyiwlf with light

73. 6. violence coveretk them as a
Prov. 10. 13. love c, all sins

a8. 13. that c. his sins—not ;in)sper

Isa. 38. 30. coffering, 1 Cor, ti. 15.

Isa. 4- 6- iot'tri, 16. 4. ft yt. 9. Ps. 61. 4.

Icr. 95. 38.

;OVET, Ex. so. 17. Mic. 9. 9.

Cor. 13. 31. <-. earnestly best ^ifts

14. 39. c, to prophesy and forbid not
Acts 30. 33. coveted^ i Tim. 6. 10.

I rov. SI. 96. eoveteth. Hub. a. 9.

Ps. 10. 3. wicked blesseth covetotu
Luke lA. 14. Pharisees who were c,

I Cor. 5. lo. or with the r. 11.

6. 10. nor r. shall inherit kingdom of
Eph. 5. 5. nor c. who is an idolater
1 rim. 3. 3. bishop must not be c.

9 Tim. 3. s. in but days <*. boasters
a Pet. 9. 14. exercised with c. practices
Ex. 18. ai. hating covetousnesa
Ps. 119. 36. to tcfttimunies and not to r.

Prov. 98. 16. haielh c. ithall prolongdayi
Exek. 33. 31. heart gocth afkcr their c.

XAikt 13. 15. beware of r. for man's life

Col. 3. 5. c. which is idol.itrv

Heb. 1^. s. conversation wiinoutr.
COUNSEL, Num. 27. ai. ft 51. 16.

Job 5. 13- e. of froward carried headlong
13. 13. tie hath r. antl understanding
91. 16. c. uf the wicked far, aa. 18.

38. 9. who is this th.il darkeneth c. by
words without knowledge, 42. 3.

Ps. I. I. walks not in c. of ungodly
16. 7. bless Lord who giveth me c.

33. 10, II. c. of Lord stands fur ever,
Prov. 19. 91. Isa. 46. 10, II.

55. 14. we took sweet c, together

J
3. a4. guide me by thy c. and receive

3. 3. taken crafty c. against people
Prov. t. B5. set at nntight all my c.

8. 14. c. is mine and sound windom
II. 14. where nor. is people fall

«o. 18. purpose established by c.

91. w. no wisdom nor c. against Lord
94. 6. by wiftc c. make war
ay. 9. sweetness—by hearty c.

Isa. II. a. spirit of r. and might
98. 99. Lord wonderful in r. and
40. 14- with whom took he r.

44. 96. performs <*. of his mcssei^^
Jfer. 39. ly. God great in c. mighty
Zech. 6. 13. c. orpeace between them
Luke 7. 30. rejected r. ofGod against
Acts a. 9^. by determinate e. 4. 98.

5. 38. if this r. be of men it sh.'dl

so. 97, to declare all the c. ofGod
Eph. 1. It, after r. of his own wiU
Etra4.5. comnteHors, 7.14. Job 3. 14. ft

19. 17. Dan. 3. 94.

Ps. 119. 94, thy ipstimonies are my r.

Prov. II. 14, in Uie multitude q\ c. h
safety, 94. 96. ft 13. aa.

d'

CRl
Prov. IS. ao. to c. of peace is joy
lita. I. a6. restore thyr. aa the beginning
9. 6. Wonderful, C. the mighty God
19. 11. wi^e c. of Ph;triioh--liruti»h

COUNT, Ex. 19. 4- Uv. 93. 15.

Num. aj. lo. who can c. tite dust of
Job 31. 4. doth not he c. all my Klcpt
Vs. 139. 18. if I e. them—more than
aa. hate thee, I c. them my enemies
Acts ao. 34. neither c. I my life dear
Phil. 3. 7, 8,9. 1 c. all things loss—dung
13.1 f. nut mysct'iu have apprehended

James 1. 1. c. it all Joy when ye fall

5. II. we c. them happy who endure
Gen. 15. 6.c^««/tf(/iohim for righteo'^a-

neaa, Ps. loA. 31. Rom. 4. 3.

Isa. 40. 17. c. to him less than nothing
Hos. 8. 19. of law r. as a strange thing
Luke ai. 36. c. worthy to escape
Acu 5. 41. that c. worthy to auffer

a I'hcss. I. 5. c. worthy of kingdom
I Tim. 1. la. hec. me faithful, putting
5. 17. c. worthy of double hofuiur
Heb. 3. 3. f. worthy of more glory
lo.ao.r.thcbliKMl ofthe covenant unholy
COUNTENANCE, Gen. 4. 5 & 31. a

Num. 6. a6. lift up his c. on tnee
I Sam. I. iB. herr. was no more sad
16. 7. look not on his <. nor height
Nch. 3. a. why is thy c. tad

iob 99. 94. lignt of thy c. they cast
s. 4. 6. lift up light of thy c. 80. 3, 7.

90. B. settcst secret sins in light of c.

Song 9. 14. let me see thy c. comely
Matt. 6. 16. as hypocrites of a tad c.

Acts 3. 28. full ofjoy with thy c.

COUNTRY,far, Matt. ai. 33. ftasM
Mark i9. 1. Luke 15. 13. ft 19. ig.&ao,
o. Prov. 95. 95.

Heb. II. 14. declare they leek a c.

16. they desire a better r.—heavenly
3 Cor. \i.i6.coUHtryme»^\ Thess.9.14.
COURAGE, Josh. a. 11. Acts a8. is.

Num. 13.30. l>e ofgood r. Deut. 31.6. ft 7,

31. Josh. 1.6,7,9, 18. & lo. a5. ft 93,6. a
Sam. to. 13. ft 13.98. iChron,a3.i3.&38.
20. r.rra 10.4. Ps.37.14. ft 31.94. Isa. 41.6.

COURSE, Acts 13. as. & 16. 11.

Acts 90. 94- finish my c. with Joy
Kph. a. a. according to the c, of this

3 rhc5s. 3. I. may nave fice r. and
a Tim. 4. 7. I have finished my r,

COURT, Ex. 3». o. Ita. 34. 13.

Am IS 7. 13. Bethel is king's f.

Ps. 65. 4. may dwell in thy r.

84. 10. day in thy courtt Better
93. 13. flourish in c. of our God
100. 4. enter his c. with praise

Isa. I. 13. who required to tread my c.

63. 9. drink it in c. of my holiness
Luke 7. 35. delicate are in king's c.

Rev. It. 9. c. without temple leave out
I Pet. 3. 8. be pitiful, comrteoua
Acts 97. 3. conrteotuht 98. 7.

CRAFT, Dan.8.9s. Mark 14.1. Acts 18.

3. & 19. 95, 97. Rev. 18. 93.

Jobs. 19. disappoiateth devices of the
crafty
15. 5. uttereth Iniquity, choosest tongue
off.
Ps. 83. 3. taken r. counsel against
I Cor. 13. 16. being c. I caught 3
guHe

a Cor. 13. 16. being c. I caught you with

Job 5. 13. cra/iin*s»ti Cor. 3. 19. Luke
90. 93. a Cor. 4. a. Eph. 4. 14.

CREATE, Gen. 1. 1, 31, 37. ft 9. 3.
Ita. s>' IO. c. in me a clean heart
4. 5. c. upon every dwelling-place
45- 7- I "inn light and <. darknest, I
make peace ana r. evil

57- >9. I f- the fruit of the lips, peace
65. 17. 1 c. new heavent and new earth
18. rejoice in what I c. 1 c. Jerusalem

Ps. 104. 30. spirit they Sin created
I09. iS, people whicfi shall be c.

148 5. commanded and they were c.

Isa. 43. 7. I have c. him for my glory

icr. 31. 93. e. a new thing in earth
flal. 9. 10. hath not one God c. us
Eph. a. 10. c. in Christ Jesus unto good
3. 9. e. all things by Jesus Christ
4. 94. after God is c. in ri'jhteousiKSt

Col. I. 16. all things were •.'. by hiu
3. 10. image of him that c. him

1 Tim. 4. 3. which God c. to be received
Rev. 4. II. haxt c. all—arc and were;.
10. 6. c. heaven and things therein
Amos 4. 13. creatftA the wind
Mark 10. 6. cremtiomfii, 19. Rom. i.ao.

ft 8. aa. Rev. 3. 14.

Rom. I. 95. creature—Ovo/tfr
Eccl. 19. I. remember thy C in days
Isa. 4r. s8. C. of ends of earth
43. 15. Lord the C of Israel, your king

I Pet. 4. 19. as to a faithful C.

Gen I. oo. creature^ Lev. 11. 46.

Mark 16. is.preach the gospel 10 every c.

Rom. 8. 90.r. was made tuDJect to vanity
'19. c. waiteth, ti. c, be delivered
a Cor 5. If. man In Christ is a new €,

Gal. 6. 15. availeth but a new c.

Col. I. 15. first-bom of every c.

I Tiro. 4. 4. every c. of '^iod is good
Heb. 4. 13. nor any r. not manifest
Isa. 13. 91. crraturegf James 1. 18.

Enk. 1.5,19. /ivingcreatmreity.ti.Ktw,
4. 6. o. ft 5. 6, II, 14.

CREEP, I^ev. It. 31. Pi. 104. ao.

9 Tim. 3. 6. who r.into houses
Jude 4. cre/t in tinawares
CRIB, Prov. 14.4. Isa. i. 3.

CRIME. Job 3<. It. Eaek. 7. ai.

CRIMSpN,asvrool, Isa. i.i8./er.4.3a.
a Chron.-'ft. 7. ft 3. 14.

CUP
I
CROOKED gettcrjiton. Deut. 3a. 5.

P». las. 5. anide to their c. ways
Prov. 3. 13. whuBu ways are cand they
frow.ird
Eccl. I. 15. that which is c. canaot be
made sti ''«hl, 1. 13.

Ua. 40. 4. tf, k.. M be made s'Tmlght, 45.
3, Luke 3. 5.

59. 8. nuke (. paths, ,. ' 1. 3. 9.
Phil. a. 15. in midst ofc. generation
CROSS, John 10. 1^—31. Luke 93. 96.

M.itt. 10. 38. takes not up his r. and
foUijws, 16. 34. Luke 9. 93. ft 14. 97.

I Cor. 1 . 17. lest the c. ofCnrist be made,
18. preaching t^c. Is to them foolishness

Gal. 5.11. then is offence of the r.ceased
6. 13. suffer persecution forr. of Christ
14. glory save in c. of Lord Jcsta

Phil. 9. 8. obedient to death of r.

J. 18. they are enemies of c. of Christ
Col. 1. 30. peace through blood of his (.

a. 14. took—nailing it to his c.

Heb, la. 3, for joy—endured the e.

CROWN, Uv. 8. 9. Esther i. it.
lob 31. 36. bind it at r. to me
Ps. 89. 39, hast profaned his e.

Prov. 13. 4. v!nuout woman Is a c, to
her husband
19. 94. c. of wise Is their riches
16. 31. hnary head is a c. of glory
i7.o.children'ft children are r.ofold men
Song 3. 11, behold king Solomon with r.

Isa. a8. 5. L«ird ofhosts for e. of glory
63. 3. tnou shalt be a c. of glorv

I Cor. 9. 95. to obtain corniptible r.

Phil. 4. i.myjoyandc. 1 Thcss. a. 19.

9 Tim. 4. 8. laid up—a r.ofrighieoutncss
James 1. la. receive a c. of fife

1 Pet. 5. 4. receive a c. ofglory
Rev. ::. 10. give thee a c. of life

3. II. that no man take thy c.

Ps. 8. 5. cranmed with glory and honour,
Heb, 9. 7,9. Ps. 9k. 3.

Prov, 14. 18. prudent aref.with knowledge
Ps. 65. II. crowntst year with goodness
101. 4. crawneth with loving-kindncHx
Zecn. 6. HtM- crottmt, Rcv.4.4,10. &9,

^'. ft 13. 3. ft 13. I. ft 19. la.

RUCIFY, Matt. ao. 19. ft 33.34. Luke
33. 91. John 19. 6, 15,

Acts 9. 91. crucified and hlain, 4. to.

Rom. 6. 6. our old man is c. with him
I Cor. I. 13. was Paul c. 21,. Christ c.

9. 9. save Jesus Christ and him c.

9 Cor. 13. 4. was c, through weakness
Gal.a.90.1 am c. with Christ nevertheless
3. 1. Christ is set forth c. among you
5.34.Christ's have c. the flesh with
6.14. world is f-.tomc and I to the world
Rev. II. 8. where also otir Ixird was c.

CRUEL, Prov. 5- 9- & n- 17- & 37. 4-

Gen.49.7. cursed wrath for it was c.

lob 30. ai. thou art become c. to me
Prov. la. IO. tender mereies ofthe wicked
are c.

Song 8. 6. jealousy is c. as grave
Isa. 13. 9. day of Lord cometh r. with
Jer. 6. 33. c. and have no mercy, yt. 4a.

Heb. 11. ^<). had trial of r. mocKings
CRUMllS, Mutt. IS. a7. Luke 16. ai.

CRY,Ex. S.8.&3. 7,9.
Gen. 18. ai. to the c. that is come up
Ex. a, 23. their c. came up to God
aa. 93. I will surely hear their c.

3 Sam, 93. 7. my c. did enter into his ears
lob 34. 98, he hears c. of afflicted

Ps. 9. la.hcforgetsnotr. of the humble
34. 17. his ears are open to their c.

14s. 19. he will hear their c.

Jer. 7, 16. neither lilk up c. nor prayer
for them, 11. ii^ 14.

Matt. 35. 6. at midnight a e. made
Ps. 34. 15. righteous c, and Lord bears
Isa. 40. o. voice said c—what c,

4a. 9. not c. nor lift up voice
58. I. c. aloud, spare not, show trans-
Eression

Eti:k. 9.4. that r.for all the abominations
{ocl 1. 19. to thee will I c.

onah 3. 8. c. aiighiily to God
latt. 13. 19. ihaTl not strive note.
Luke 18. 7. c. day and night to him
19. 40. stones would c. out
Rom. 8. 15. spirit c. Abba Father
Ps. aa. 5. fr/></and were delivered

34. 6. this poor man r.and Lord heard
119. 145. I c. with my whole heart
138. 3. I c. thou aasweredst me
Lam. 9, 18. their heart c. to Lord
Hos. 7. 14. not c. with their heart
Prov. a.3. thou criest after knowledge
Gen. 4. 10, brother's blood crietk
Prov. I. 90. wisdom c. without
Mic. 6. 9. Lord's voice c. to the city
Prov. 19. 18. erring, Zech. 4.7. Matt. 3.

3. Heb. 5. 7. Rev. 91. 4.

UltlT unto his stature. Matt. 6. sy.

CUMBER, Luke 10. 40. ft 13. 7.

CUP, Gen. 40. 11. ft 44. a.

Ps. II.. 6. portion of their c.

16. 5. Lord is portion ofmy e.

93. 5. my c. runneth over
73. 10. waters of a full t. are wrung out
116. 13. taker, of salvation

Isa. SI . 17. c. oftrembling, ss. Zech.ia.s.

Jer. 16. 7. nor give c. of consolation
BS. 15. wine c. of fury, 17. a8. Lam. 4.

91. Em. 93. 31. 33.

Hab.a,i6.r. Lard's right hand, Ps.ys.B.
Matt. 10. as. t. of cold water only
so aa. able to drink of ihi^r.

93. 95. make clean outstdf: ate.
96. 39. let '(his c. pasfi from me

JohniS. ii.f.whtch my Father hath ^ven

^^

IMK
I Cor. 10, 16. (. of blessing which we
91. drink c. of the Lord and c. o." devils
11. 95. thisr. is new tesumcnt
36. drink this c. 97. 38, Luke aa, 90.
Rev. t6. 19. e. of hli wrath, 14. 10.

CURIOUS, Ex. 3S. 3» Acu 19. 19.
Ps. 130. IS, curiotuiy wrought
CURSE tnem, Num.5. iS* 19. >3| 34,17.
Gen. 37. la. bring a e. upon me
13. on me be thy c. my son

Deut. II. a6, blessing aitd r 30. 1.

33,5. turned (.into MesslngtNeh. 13.9.
Prov. 3. 33. c. ofLord In house ofwicked
96. 9 (. causeless shall not come
Mai. 9. 9. tend a e. upon you
3. 9. ye are cursed with a r.

Isa.6s.i5./(M',or, toh« a c.Jer. 94.9. ft

95. 18. ft 99, 18. ft 49.18. ft 44. 8, 13. ft
96. 6. ft 49. 1^.

Gen. 8. ai. I will not again e. the ground
19. 3 e. him th;it curseth thee
Ex. 99. a8. nor c. ruler of people

Num. 33. 6. come c. me this penplr, 17.

Deut. 33. 4. hired Balaam lo c. Jush.

liCV. 19. 14. shall not e. the deaf
6.

'

Jeut. 33. 4. hired 1

94. 9, Neh. 13. a.

Judg. 5. 93. r. ye Merot, c. biileriy

3 Sam. 16. 10. let him f. because Lord, 11.

Job 1. 11. he will (. thee to face, a. 5.
3. 9. c G(h1 and die

Ps. 109.38. tci them r but blc^s thou
Prov. II. 76. people shall c. him. 34.94.
Krcl, 10. an. c. nut king in chiimbcr
Jer. 15. 10. every one doth c. me
Afal. 9. a. I will c. your blessings

Malt, s- 44- h'css them that r. you
Rom. la. 14. bless and r. not
(ten. 49. 7. cnrsedhc their anger
Job 3. I, opened Job his mouth, and c.

his d.iy, 8.

5. 3. 1 c. his habitation, 94. 18.

Ps. 119. 31. proud are r. 37. 99.

Jer. II. 3. r. be man that obeys not
17. 5, e. be m.in th.tt tnmetti in

48. 10. r. doeth work of Lord Hccciiriilty

I>eut. 30. 19. cursing, Rom. 3. 14. IKb.
6. 8. Ps. 10. 7. ft 59. 12. & loo, 17.

CUSTO.M,Gcn. 31.3V Rum.13.7 Luke
4. 16. I Cor. It. 16. Jer. 10. 3.

CUT, Lev. I. 6, la, « 23. 94.

Zech. 11. 10. cut asunder^ Matt. 34, 51.
Luke 13.46. Jer. 48. a. ft 50.21. Vs. m^. 4.

Luke ij. 7,9. cut i/oittn, Joo 23. 16, 70.

Job4.7.f*/*'^,8.i4.Ps.37.9,38.&76.iLvft
90.10. ft 101.5, Prov. 2.23. Matt. <; 30- &
18.8. Rom. 11.22. 2C0r.11. 12. Gal. 5. 12.

Acts s. 3V ruttokeart, 7. 54.

CYMBAl., Erra 1, 10. Ps. lAn. v
1 Cor. 13. 1. 1 am become a tinkling c.

D.
DAINTY, Job 33. ao. Prov. 93. 6.

Gen. 49. 9o. yield royal daintict
Pk. 141. 4. not eat of their d.

Prov, 31. 1. not desirous of his d.

DAMNED who b£lieve not, Marki6.i6.
3 Thess. 3. 12.

Rom. 14. 23. doubieth. Is d. if he eat
3 Pet. 9. I. damnahie ncffisiKs

Matt. 23. 14, greater i/[imH(t//Wf«

33. how can ye escape d. of hell

Mark 3. 99, in danger of ctcrnid d,

iohn 5.29.cnmc forth to resurrection of*/.

Lom. 3. 8. whose d. N just

13. 9. receive to themselves d.

I Cor. II. 39. eateth and drinketh d.

t Tim. 5. 13. having d. l>ecause ci&t
a Pet. 3. 3. their d. %. ibeteth not
DANCE turned to mourning, Lam. 5.

15. Ps. 30. II. Liikc 15, 25.

DANDLED on knees, Isa. 66. 19.

DANGER of the judgment, Matt. 5. aa.

Matt. 5.91, 93. d. ofthc council —heJI-fire

Mark 3. 39. in d. of damnation
Acts 19. 37. cral) in d. ao. we in d.
DARE, I Cor. 6. 1. 9 Cor. 10. la.

Rom. 5. 7. some would d. to die

DARK, Gen.15.17- Job 18. 6. & 34.16.

\jtY. 13. 6. if plaRue be d. 31. 36.

Num. 13. 8. speak not In d. speeches
a Sam. aa. 12. d. waters, Ps. 18. 11.

Ps. 49. 4. d. sayings, 78.2.

74. ao. d. places of earth full of
88. la. wonders known in d.

Dan. 8. 93. undersUnding d. sentences
a Pet. I. 19, liriit shineth in d. place
I Cor. 13. la. through a glass aarkfy
Ex. 10. 15. darkened, Eccl. 19. a, 3.

Ps. 69. 33, let eyes be d. Rom. 11. 10.

Zech. 11. 17. his right eye utterly d.
Rom. I. 31. foolish neart was d.

Eph. 4. iB. having understanding d.

Gen. I. 9, 5, 18. Mrknete, 15. 19.

9 Sam. 33. 99. Lord will lighten my d.

1 Kings 8.19. Lord dwellin thick d.

Job 34. 13. no d. were workers
Ps. 104. 90. makest d. and It It ni^t
139. 19. d. and light ^re alike to tnee

Ita, 5. 30. out d. for light, and light tor d,

45. 7. I form light and create d.

Matt. 6. 33. whole body full otd.

8. 19. oyxwtd. 99. ir ft 9S. ^.
John I. 5. d. comprehended it not

3. 19. men loved d. ra*her than light

la. 35. lest d. come upon you
Acts ao. 18. turn them from d. to light

Rom. 13. 13. cast ofT works of </.

I Cor. 4. 5 hidden things otd,

a Cor. 4. 6. light to shine out of ^.

#. 14. communion hath light with if.

Eph. 5.8. were sometimes d. but now



DEA
F.ph.J.ii.nofcllowihiD*

^is. mJcn of d. o(w\% wurld

Col.i. 13- delivered us from power oft/.

I Pft.3.9.called you out of iT

a i*ct. t. 4> reltrveH in chains rAil.

I John I. S' '> !<'" * "" ''- " *"

1. 8. (/. ii pai'i >nie light ihinelh

If. d. halh blinded hit eye»

Jude ij. bliclcneai tttJ. for ever

I>eut. >>. 19' '<• dorkntiM, i Sam, ). 9.

Pt. 107. 10. & ila. 4. I«a.9.a. &!».io.

Matt. 4. l«. fc <». «;. John 1.5. 1 Thcat.

I'XliUNr,, Pa. M.io.Sjv t».

PAR IS, Scr>, of devil, Eph. 6. 16,

DASH, J KingaS.ia. tx. 15.6. lia. 13.

16, iS. Hoi. 10. 14. & 13. <. P*. >37'9'

't.a'.9. d. them in piecea like potter'i

ig la, lest thou </. foot against a itune

DAVID, for Chri.t, P.. 89. 3. Jcr. 30.9.

Eleli. 34. a3. M- * 3». M. 'S- Hol.3.5.

Ita. 55- 3. . ,
DAY, Gen. 1. 5. * 3». »*•

i*t. 19. a. i/. unto r/. uttcreth speech

84.10. a d, in thy couru is better

118. a4. this is the d. which the Lord
1'rov.aT.i. what d. nay bring forth

>6.3

.1

Amos 6.3. put far a.^ay evilrf.

2cch.A.io. despised the d. of si

Matt.0.14. sumcient tu d. is evil thereof
2cch.A.io. despised the d. of small

Matt.0.14. sumcient tu </. is evil the

31,13. know neither the d. nor hour
John 8.j6. re^v^Iced t" see my d.

I Cor.3.13. the d. shall declare It

Phil. 1.6. till d. of Jetu* Christ, •. 16.

3 Thes.3.1. 1 Cor.t.8.

t Thes.5.5. children of th« d.

Matt.io.ij. day qfjudgiMenit 11.31,34.

ft 13. 36. Mark 6. 11. a Pet. a. 9.ft 3.7.

I John 4.17.

Iiia.3.12. day of ikt Lord^ 13. 6,9. & 34,

8. Jer.46.10. Lam.s.aa. Exek.30.3. loci

i.iS.&3.i,3i.&3.i4. Amos S.18. Oba.

15. Zeph, I. 8, 18. & a. 3,3. Zech. 1. 7. 9f.

14. 1. Mai. 4^. I Cor. 3. 5. Rev. i.io. •

Con. 14. t llteis.s.a. a Pet.3.io.

P9.30.1. Lord hear thee in day o/tromOt
50.1s. call on mc ..* -ut.15.

59.16. my defence anil refuse in—
77.3. in—I sought the Lura
86.7. in—<;all on the«

ha.37.3. it is a—and rebuke
Kiek.7.7. time is come,—is near
Nah.1.7. Lord is goiKl.a strong hold in

—

Hah. 3. 16. 1 might rest in—
Zeph. 1.15. a—and distress, desolation

Joo 8.9. eiayt on earth ai a shadow
14.1. of few d. and full of truuMe
33.7. d. should speak, and multitude
Ps.90.t3. teach us to number our d,

Prov.3.16. length ofd. in her right hand
Eccl.7.10. former d. better than these

!i.8. remember </. of darkness, many
13. 1, while evil d, cume not

icr.a.ja. forgotten me d. without
Iatt.34.a3. except those d. be shortened

Gal. 4. 10. observe d. months, and years
Kph.5.16. because the d. are evil

I Pet'3.10. would see good d.

Gen. 49. 1, iast day*t fta. a. a. MIc. 4. i.

Acts 3. 17. 9 Tiro. 3. 1. Heb.i.a. James
5.3. 3 Pcl.3.3.

Num. 34. 14. iattfr dayx, Deut. 31. 99.

Jer.33.3o.& 30.34. Dan.10.14. Hos.3,5.
|ob I0.30. my days t 17. 1, ti.

7.6.—are swifter than a shuttle
16. 1 loathe it,—are vanity
9.35.—are awiftcr than a post
ri.39.4. know measure of—
5. made—as a handbreadth
103.3.—are consumed like smoke
II.—are likeashadow, as.are shortened

Isa.39.8. peace and truth in

—

Jer.xo.i8.—are consumed with
Ps.61.8. daiiy perform tny vowi
68. 19. who a. loads us with benefiu
Prov.8.34. watching d. nt my gates
ha. 58. 3. seek me d. and delight in

Acts 3. 47. added to church d.—saved
Heb.3,13. exhort one another d.

Job 9. 31. day**-man, or umpire
38.13. day-tpringj Luke 1.78.

9 Pet. 1. 19. day-ttar arise in your hearts
DEACON,Phil.i.i.iTim.3.8,io,i3,i3.
DEAD, Gen.3o.j.& 93.3.
Num. 16.48. stood between d. and living
I Sam.34.14. after a d. dog after

Pa. 88.10. shall d. praise, 115. it.

Eccl.9.s. the d. know not any thing
to.t. d. flies cause ointment to stink

Mait.8.33. let the d. bury their d.
33.33. not God of ^. but iif living
Luke 8.S9. the maid is not d. but
John s-as. d. shall hear the voice of the
Son ofGod
11.35. though he were d. yet shall he
Rom.6.8. d. with Christ, 11. (/. to sin
Gal. 3. 19. I through law am d. to law
Eph.9.1. who were d. in trespasses
Col.a.13. bt:ing d. in your sins
3Jt. ye arc d. and your life hid

I Thcss.4.16. d. in Christ fihall rise first

3 Tim.3.11. d. with him, we shall Uve
Heb.it.4. being </. yet speakcth
Rev.14.13. hlessfd are rf.—in Lord
PsiT.o. deadly, James 3.8. Rev. 13,3,
I>EATH,Gcn.3i.i6. Ex.10.17.
Num. 23. la let me die the </.of the right*
enus
Dciil. 30.15. »ct before you life and d.
Ps.6,5. ill ,/. DO remembrance of thee
33.19. deliver soul from d. 116.8.
wi.ao. to Lord bclnnR is'.ues from d,

73.4. have no bands In their </.

Ps.89.48. liveth and shall not sec d.
116.15. precious— is 1/. of saints
118.18. not givun me over to d.

Pniv.3.18. her howie inclines to d.
8.36. they th.it hate me, love d.

18. 31. d. and life in power of tnngue
Eccl.T.a6. more bitter than (/. the
8.^. hath no power in day aid.

Isa.35.8. swallow up d. In victory
98.15. made covenant with d.

38.18. d. cannot cvlcbrate ihce

Jer.8.3. </.chosen rather than life

31.8. way of life, way of*/.

Ezek. 18.39. no plcai^'ir' in d. 3
Hos.13.14. O^. 1 wil

Malt. 16.38. not Uste
36.38. sorrowful even unto d.

John 5.94. passed from d. to life, 1 John

John 8.1. shall never see d.

13. 33. what d. he should die, 91.19.
Arts 3.94. loosed the p.-tins otd.
Koin. 5. 13. sin entered, and d. by sin
6.3. baptized into his d.

4. Duried by baptis.ii into d.

5. planted in the likeness of his d.

5.9. d, hath no more dominion over
91. end of these thines is d.

93. the wages of sin is d. but gift ofGod
7.5. bring lurth fruit unto d.

8.9. free from law ofsin, and d,
6. to be carnally minded is d.

38. d. nor life shall separate from

i.'ir' in d. 33. 11.

rill be thy iHaguet
le of d. Luke 9.97.

I Cor.3.39. or life.or d. or things present
11.36. ve show Lord's d. till he come
15.31. by man came d. by man
54. d. is swallowed up in victory

55. O d. where \i thy stino;

56. sting ofd. is sin, and strength
aCor.i.g. had sentence of«/. in ourselves
10. deliver fnim so great a d.

a. 16. we are savour of r/. unto d.

4.11. delivered to d. for Jcsuh* sake
13, d. worketh tn us, but life in yoit

Phil. 3.8. obedient to d. the d. of cross
Heb.3.9. tasted d. for every man
15. through fear otd. are subject to

11.5. should not see (/. Luke 3.36.

/ames 1.15. sin finished brings d.
'
5.30. save a soul from d. and bide

I Pot..^.i8. put to d. in the fltrsh

I Juhii 5.16. there is a sin unt 1 d.

17. there is a sin unto d. I (l<> not say
Rev. 1. 18. I have the keys of hell and d.
3.10. be faithful unto d. and I will

13. II. loved not their lives unt > d.
30.6. second d. h.ith no power
91.4. there shall be no more d.

DEAF, Ex.4.11. Ps.38.13. Isa.39.18. &
35.5. Mic.7.16.
Lev. 19. 14. shall not curse the d.

Isa.49.18. hear, ye d, and look, ye blind

19. who is d. as my messenger
43.8. d. people that have ears

Matt.11.5. </. hear, dead are raised

DEBATE, Prov.35.9. Isa.37. 8. & 58.4.

Rom.1.30. 9C0r.13.30.
DEUT, Kom.4.f Matt.6.13,18,97.

"ilsek. 18. 7, II. debtor. Gal. 5.3. R(
14. ft 8.17.& 15.97. Luke 7.^1. Matt. 6.13.
Esek. 18. 7, II. debtor. Gal. 5.'

14. ft 8.17.& 15.97. Luke 7.41.1

DECEASE, Luke 9.11. a Pet.i.is.UKCI:ase, l,uke 9.JI. a f
DECEIT, Jer.5.37.& 9.6,8,

Ps. 73.14. redeem their souls from d.

101.7. w'lrketh d. shall not dwell
Prov.30,17. bread oft/, is sweet
Lsa.s3.9- any d. in his mouth
Jer.8.5. they hold fast d. and refuse

Col.3.8, spoil you through vain d.

Ps.35. 90. decei^uL 109. 3. Prov. 11. 18.

& 14.35. & 33.r &37.6.
$.6. abhor bloody and d. man
55.33. d.mexv shall not live half

78.57. turn like a d. bow, Hos.7.16.
190.3. from a d. tongue, 53*4* Mic.6.19.
Zeph. 3. 13.

Prov. 31. 30. favour is d. and beauty vain

Jcr.17.9. heart is d. above all things
rj>h.4.33. according to d. lusis

Matt. 13.93. deceitnttness of riches

Ps.34.4. deceitfuUyt Jer. 48. 10. Job 13.

7. 3 Cor.4.3.
DECEIVE, a Kings ^. 98. & 18. 99.

Pruv.34.38. d. not with thy lips

Matt.34.4. take heed th.it no man 1/. you
34. if possible d. the very elect

I Lor.3.18. let no man d, himself
I John 1.8. we d, ourselves

9 Thes. 9. 10. decewabteness
Dcut.ii.i6. heart be not decervtd
Job 13. 16, the d. and the deceiver are
Isa.44.90. a d. heart haih turned
Jer. 30.7, O Lord, thou ha.<(t d. me
Esek.14.9. 1 the 1.0rd.havei/.that prophet
Uba.3. thy pride hath d, thee
Rom. 7.11. a. mc, and by It slew me
I Tim. 9. 14. Adam was not d. but
9 Tim. 3. 13. deceh fMrrand being d.

Gal. 37.13. <Anrr/W>', Mal.1.14. 3 John 7.

9Cor.6.8. Tit.i.io.

Prov.26.19. deceiveth. Rev. 19.9.

Gal. 6. 3. when he is nothing, d. himself
James 1.36. d. his own heart, 93.

RECENTLY, I Cor,i4.4o.
DECI^RE, Gen.411.t4. Isa.49.9.

P».33.9. I will d. thy name unto
38.18. I «>ill d. my iniquity and
50.16. what to do to d. my statutes

78.6. may d. them t) their children

145.4. shall d. thy mighty acts
Isa.3.9. they d. their sin as Srtd»m
53.8. who shall d. his gcnemtinn

Mic.3.8. to d. to Jacob his transgression
Acts 17.33. worKhip, him d. I unto
30.17. not shunned to d. alt counsel

PEL
Kom.3.ts. I'l d. his rtghtc«HisneM
Hcb.ii.14. say such things d. plainly
I John 1.3. seen and heard d. we
Kom.i.4.4«rr^r4'(/,Son ofGodwlthpower
9 Cor. 3. 3. manifestly^, to be the epistle

Amos 4.13. d. to man what his thought
I Cor.j.i. I d. to you testimony of Ood
DECLINE, Ps. 119.51, 157.
DLCREE, Eira 5.13,17. & 6.1,19.
Ps.3.7, I will declare the^.
Prov. 8.15. princes d. justice
Isa.iQ.i, that d. unrighteous decreet
Zeph. 3. t. before d. bring forth
Isa. 10.93. tUcreed, 1 Cor. 7.37.
DEDICATE, Drit.ao.s. aSam.8.ii.
1 Chron.96,90,36,97. (^zek.44.29.
Num. 7. 84. dedication, kCtra 6. 16, 17,

Nch.1a.17. Juhn 10.93.

DEED, lKn.44.15. Jiulg. 19.10.
Rom. 15.18. obcdii:nt in wordund d.
Col. 3. 17. whatsoever ye do in word or d.
I John 3.18. love In a. and in truth
Neh.13.14, wipe not out uiy good dted*
Ps.38.4. give them according to their if.

Jer.95.14. Rom.9 6. 3 Cor. 5. 10.

John 3.19. because their d. were evil

8.41. do the d. of your father
Rum 3.9o.by(/,oflawnoflcsh beiustificd
3 John 11. panaker of hin evil d.
{ude 15. oiall their ungodly d.
lEEP, Gcn.1.3. J4.b 38.30.

Ps.36.6. thy judgments are a great d.

49.7. d. calleth unto d. at the imistt

I Cor.s.io. yea, d. things of God
9 Cor. 1 1, 35. I have been in the d,
Isa.31.6. deeply revolted
Hos.9.9. d, corrupted themselves
Mark ti. 17. sighed*/, inspirit
i>EKAME, I Cor.4.t3. Jer.3o.io.
DKEKNLE, aChron.ii.s. Isa. 19.6.
Num. 14.9. their d. is departed
Job 33.35. Almighty shall be thy d.
Ps.7.10. my «/. is ot God who saveth
59.9. God is my d. 16. 17. &6a.3,6. &
89.18. & 94.33.

I>xcl.7,i9. wisdom Is a d. money is a 1/.

Isa.4.5. on all the glory shall Iw d.

31.16, place of </. the munitions
DEFER, Eccl.s.4. lsa.48.9. Dan.9,19.
Prov. 13. 19.& 19.11.

DEEILE, Lev.11.44.ft 15.31,

^(^"B 5-3* how shall I d. them
Dun. 1.8. would not d. himself
Matt. 15. 18. they d. the man, 3o.
I Cor. J. 17. If any d. temple of <tod
M:(rk 7.?. eat bread with (/ry/A'f/ hands
lsa.:-4.S, curth is d. under inhabitants
Tit. I. i.-;. arr</. and unbelieving, their
mind and onscience is d.
Heb.i3.fs. thereby many be d.
Rev. 3,4. have not </. their garment-
14.4. are not d. with women
31.27. any thing that defiUth
DEFRAUD, Uv.iQ.13. Mark 10.19. i

Cor.6.7.8.& 7.5. 1 Thcss.4.6. I Sara.ia.

3,4. 9Cor.7.i;.

DELAY, Ex.33.99. & 39.1.

Ps. 119. 60. I demyed not to keep thy
commandments

M.-itt.34.48. my lord </c/a/i'M his coming
DELICATE, Deut.38.56. lsa.47.1. Jer.
6.3. Mic.i.io. Jer5t.34.

I Sam. IS- 39. delicately, Prov. 99. as.

Lam. 4. 5. Luke 7.35.

DELIGHT, Gen.34.19. Num.14.8.
Deut. 10.15. Lord had a. in fathers

I Sam. 15. 33. hath the Lord as greats.
in burnt offerinn

Job 39.36. have thjr d. In Almighty
37.10, will hec/. himself in Almighty
Ps.1.2. his d. is in the law ofGod
16.3. saints in whom is all my d.

37.4. d. thyself in Lord, he uill give
40.8. 1 d. to do thy will, U my God
94.19. thy comforu d. my soiu

119.94. thy testimonies are my</.i74.
Prov. II. 90. upright are his 1/. 13.33.

15.8. prayer of upright is his d.

Song 9.3. under shadow wiih great d.

Isa. 55. 3. let your soul (/. iLsclfir, fatness

58.3. f/.to know—take (/.in approaching
13, call the sabbath a d. holy of the

I^rd, honourable
Rom. 7.3a. I d. in the law of God
Ps.119.1. deligktttk gnaaly In his com-
mandments
Prov. 3. 13. son In whom he d,
lsa.43.1. elect in whom my soul d.

63.4. Hephfibah, Urd d. in thee

Mic.7.18. oecause he (/. in mercy
Ps. 1 19.99.thy law hath beenmy de/igkUf
143- Eccl.3.8.

Prov.8.31. my d. with sons of men
Song 7.6. how pleasant, O love, for d.

Mai. 3. 13. ye shall be a r/r//>A/x<nM/ land
DELIVER. EX.3.8.& 5.18.

job 5.19. d. thee in six troubles and
10.7. none can d. nut of thy hand

Ps.33.19, to d. their souk from ilcath

50.15. 1 will d. thee, and thou, 91.15.

56.13. wilt thou not d. mv feet

74.19. d. not the soul of thy turtle

^1.3. d. thee fmm snare of fowler
Eccr8.8. shall wickedness d. thuse
Ezek. 14.14. should d. but their own
34.10. I will d. mv Hock from their

Dan. 3. 17. our God is able t > r/, us
Hos.11.8. how shall I d. thee. Israel

Rom. 7.24. who shnll d. from body
1 Cor, 5. 5. to d. such n one to Satan
2 Tim. 4. 18. the Lord shall d. me from
Ilcb.a.is- d. them who through fear

9 Pet. 9.9, l.nrd knows how to y. the
godly out of temptation

DES
a Kings *, i.deiivrramre, 1117. 2 Lhnm.
1J.7. Esth.4.14, I's. 12. 7. tic 44.4. is.1.26.

18. Joel 2.33. Uba.17. Utk 4.18. Heb.
II 35-

Gen, 45. 7. /ms/ deltivrame, Judg. 15.
18. 1 Chrun.11.t4. Ps.18.50.
Eini 9.1J. given us such d. as this
Heb.11.35, not accepting (/.

Pruv.ti.8. righteous is deliveredoM of
trouble, and the wicked cometh, 9. 91.

98.26. walkeih widely shall be d.
Isa. 36. 17. in love tosoul,</. it from pit

49*4i>5- lawful captive—prey be d
ier. 7. 10. itf. to do all aboMinailona
lfek.3.19. hast d. thy soul, 91. ft 33. 9.
Dan. 19. 1, thy people shall be d.

ioci 3.39. call on name of Lord—be d.
tic. 4. 10. Habylon.ihere shall thou be 1/.

Matt. II. 37. all things are d. to me
Acts 9.33. d. by determinate counsel
Rum. 4. 25. who was d. for our oflieiMxs

7. 6. we are d. from the Uw that
8. 3a. God d. him up for us all

9 Cor. 1. 10. who d. us from so grear a
death, and doth d. and will d.
^.11. always d, 10 death for Jcmis' sake

1 i'hcs. 1 . 10. which d. us from the wrath
to Come

1 Tim.i.ao. whom t have d. to Saun
9 Pet. 3. 7. d. just Lot vexed with
(ude 3. faith once d. to the saints
>ELUSIUN,9Thcs.3.ii. lsa.66.4.
DEMONSTRATION, 1 Cor.3.4-
DEN, Judg. 6. 9. Job 37. 8, Heb. 11. 38.

Rev.6.15. Ps. 104.93.
Ps.10.9. dem 0/ Hone. Song 4.8. Dan.6.
7, 34. Amos 3. 4. Nan. 9. 19.

Jer. 7. II. den of robbert-~ot thieves.
Malt. 31. n. M^rk 11.17.

Jer. 9. II. imi of dragons, 10. 39,

DENY, I Kings 9.16. Job 8.18.

Prov. 30.9. lest I be fulfand d. thee
Matt. 10.33. *hall d. mr U-i^r^ men
16.24. let him d. hiirsclf and *ake
36.34. before cockcow thou slalt^/.me

3S* 1 will nor d I'.iec, Mark 14 31.

2 Tim. 3. 13. if we d. him he will d.

13. abideth faithful—cannot d himself
Tit.1.16. in works they d. him
I Tim. 5.8. hath demiedthc (ailh

Rev.3.13. hast not d. my faith

3 Tim. 3.5. godlincsH denying the power
Tit.3. 13. </.unKudliness and worldly lusts

3 Pet. 3. 1, d. Lord that bought them
DEPART from, Job 91.14. & 23.17.

28. 38. to d. from evil, is understanding
Ps.34.t4. d. from evil, 37. 27, Prov. 3. 7.

ft 13.19. ft 16.6,17.

H0S.9.13. wo to mc when I d, from
Mait.7.31. d. from me, yc that work
35.41. <r from me, yc cuned, into
Luke 3.M. lettest thy servant d. in

5.8. d. from me—a sinful man, O Lord
Phil. 1.33. having a desire to d. and
I Tim. 4.1. some shall d. from faith

3 Tim.9.i9.nameofChrist (/.from iniquity

Ps. 18. 91. wickedly departed from my
God, 119. '02. 9 Sum.33.39.

Prov. 14. 16. fcikreth and departeih from
evil

Isa. 59.15. d. from evil makes himself
Acts 90.39. after my dehartine, wolves
Heb.3.13. unbelief m<r from living God
3 Tim.4.6. departure, Ezek, 36. 18.

DEPTH, Job 98.14ft 38,16. Prov.8.97.

Matt. 18.6. Mark 4.5.

Rom. 8. 39. nor d. separate us
11,33. O lhe</. of nches of wisdom
Eph. 3. 18. d. of the love of Christ
Ex.15.5,8. d^pth*, PS.68.99.& 71.90. ft

130.1. Prov. 3.90. &9.18.
M1C.7.19. cast sins into d. ofsea
Rev,a.34. known d. of Satan
DERISION. Job 10.1. Ps.9.4.ft44i3-
ft S9-8-ft i>9S>- Jer.ao.7,B.

DESCEND, Ex,io.i8. ft 33^.
Ps.49.17. glory shall not d. after hlra

Isa. s. 14. rejoiceth shall d. into it

I Thes, 4. 16. Lord shall d. from heaven
Gen. 38. 12. angels of God ascending and
descending-,John i.si.

Matt. 3. 16. Spirit of God d. like dove,
Mark i.io. John 1.32,3-^.

Rev.31. 10. city d. out of heaven from
DESERT, Ex. 3. 1, ft 10.3. Num. 20.1

Isa.2i.i.& 35.1.& 4"-3.« 3"9' & 5»- :*.

Jer.95.94.&5o.i9.Ezek.47.8.Matt.a4.36.
DESIRE, Deiit.i8.6.&zi. It.

Gen.3.16. thy d. shall be to thy husband
4.7. to thee shall be his d. and thou
Ex.34.94. nor any man d. thy land
Deut. 18.6. with all the d. of his heart

3 Sam. 33. 5. ihis is all my d. though
.3 Chrun.15.1s. with their whole a.

Nch.i.ii. whtid. to fear thy name
Job 14. 15. will have a </. to work of
thine hands
31.14. wed. not knowledge of thy
Ps.38.9. all my d. is before thee

73.95. none that 1 d. besides ihee
145.16. fulfil the d. ofthem that fear

Prov. 10. 44. d. of righteous shall be
granted
11.93. *^- of righteous is only good
13.19. *^- acc.implished ii sweet
21.35. 'f- of slothful Uillcth him

Eccl.ia.s. d. shall fall, becaus» man
fsa.36.8. d. of our soul is to thy n^me
Ezek. 34. 16. take the d. of thy eyes
Hng.2.7. the d. of all nations shall

I uke 32.15. with d. 1 have desired
James 4.2. d. to have an*! cannot obtain
Kev.9.6. d. lb die, and death shall flee

Ps. 19.10. more to be desired are they

T>KV

l's.»7.4. one lhiii|C have I d. and I will
lka.26.9. with my soul have I d thee
ler.17 16. nor have I d. woful day
II OS 6,6. I d. nictcy ami not sacrifice
Zrph.9.1. gather, 1> nation, not */.

Ps, 17, 4. give the deairet ofhisrt
Eph.9. 3. fulfilling d. ufthe flesh

Ps. 51. 6. thou desirett truth in the ifw
ward parts
51.16. ihiiu d. nottacrifice. else would
Jub 7.9. servant earnestly drairetk
Vs,34.t9. what man d. life and lovcth
68.16. hill which i^od d. 10 dwell
Prov. 19. 19. wicked d. not of evil men
13.4. soul of sluggard d. and hath not
91. to, smd of wicKcdi/, evil

DtlSOLATE, a Sam. 13.30. Ji>b 15. t8.

ft 16. 7. Ps. 95. 16. Im. 49. 91. ft 54. I.

Matt. 23.38. Rcv.i7.t6.
isa, 40. 6. detolatitmi, 61. 4. Jer.35.9,19.
Ezek 3^.9. I>an.9.7,i8,i6.

DESPAIR, 9 Cnr.48.ft 1. 8. Fcrl.9.9o.
t Sam. 27,1. d. I. e. to be past hope

ich
6 ;.., desperate, l^a.i/.ii.

cr.17 i) desperately wiikrd
>ESPiSEmy siaiute^, l.cv.26.ts.

I Sam. 3. 30. that d. me Khali l>e lightly

Job 5. 17. d. not chastening of Lurd.
Prov. 3. It.

Ps. 109.17. w'll *K>t *f- their prayer
Prov. 93. 39. d. not mother when old
Amos ^.91. I hate, I d, your feast days
Matt.6.94. hold to one and d, other
Rom, 14.3. d. him that catcth not
1 Tim. 4. 19. ito mani/,thy yniith,Til.9.i$.
Gen. 16. 4. mistress was despised in her
eyes

3 Sam. 6. 16. she d. him In her heart
Pruv.ia.9. is d. ami hath a servant
Song 8.1. kiss thee I should not lie d.
Isa. 53. 3. he is </. and rejected, Ps.23.6.

Zech.4.10. who i/thcday of sm.dl tilings

Luke 18.9. tighteous and d. others
Heb 10.38. that d. Moses' law died
Acts 13.41. despiters, 3 Tim. 3.3.

Kom.3.4 .id!rjr/i>/f/thou riches olgoudncHS
Job 36.5. Gwl despisetk r.ot any
Prov. It. 12. voidof windomi/, neighbour
13.13. d. the w<inl shall be destroyed
14.31. that d. his neighbour sinncth
15.33. refuscth instniciion d. his suul

19^6. that d. his ways shall die

30.17. eye d. to obey hi.i mt>lher
Isa. 33. 15. d. gain of opprcssirtn

49.7. whom man d, naiiun iibhnrreth
Luke to, 16. d. you, d. me, d. him thiil

sent me
I Thes. 4. 8. d. not man but God
Heb.i9.3. desfising \\\c sliamc
10.99. done despite to the Spirit f>f grace
DESTROY, (ien. iB. 93 ft 19.11.
Ps.ioi.B. I will ff. all wicked ol the earth
Prov. 1.33. the prosperity of fiiols^.thcm
Eccl.7.16. why rf. tnysclf l>eforc rime
Matt.s-i7. nut cume to d. but tn fulfil

10.98. able to d. biith soul and bo«lv
91.41. miserably d. th<M>e wick<d men
iohn 9.19. i/.this tem|>le,and I will raise
tom.14. 15. d. not him with thy mtat
20. for meat d. not work of G d

tCor.3.i7.ifdefiletcm|)lc,hiin God will*/.

6.13. God shall d. both it aixl tl em
James 4. ra. able to save and to d.
1 John 3.8. might d. works of devil
lios. 4. 6. IT ' people are de»troyed for

lack of knowledge
13.9. Israel, thou hast d. thyself

9 Cur.4.9. cast down but not d.

Jub 15.91. destroyer, Ps.17.4. Prov. 98.

34. Jer.4.7. I Cor.io.io.
Esth.4.14. Mkalihe destroyed, Ps. 37.38.
ft 99.7. Prov, 13.11,90. & -.19. 1, Isa, 10.

97. Dan. 9. 44. Hos. 10.8. Actt 3. 93.

I Cor. 15. 36.

Deut. 7.33. destruction, ^3.94.

Job 5. 99. at d. and famine shall latigh

18.19. d. is ready at his side
96.6. d. before him haib no covering
31.33. d. from Gt»d was a terror to me
Ps.90.3. tlum tun'cst man 10 d.

01.6. d. that wastcth at noonday
I'rov. 10. 39. d. shall be to workers of
iniquity, 31.15. Job 31.3a. ft 31.3.

IS- II. hell and d. are before the Lord
16.18. pride g>>eth before d.

18. 13. before 1/. heart of man is haughty
37.30. hell ami d. arc never full

Jer.4.30, d. upon d. is cried, for land It

spoiled
Hos. 13. 14. Ograve, I will be thy d>
Matt. 7. 13. way that Lads to d.
Rom.:t.i6. d. and misery are in all

I Cor.s.=>. for the d. of tne Acsh
9 INir. lt».n. nut (or y.i'irrf. 13.10,

I ThLSs,5.3. itcaci: and safety ; thcnsud-
den ti. cmncih upon ihcm

3 ThesH. 1 .9. punished with everiasting d.
a Pet. 3. 1, firing on thcm'tclves swift d.
3.16. wrest Scriptures (u their rf.

DETER.MINED. 3Chn>n.3^. 16. Job
14.5. Isa. lu. 33. ft 36. 32. Dan. 9. 34.

Acts 3.21.ft 4. 28. ft 17.26.

DEI'ESTAULE, Deut. 7.96. Jer.16.18.

Ezek. 5. II. & 7. 90. & II. 18. ft 37.9).
I Cor. 3. 9.

DEVICE, Eccl. 9. 10. Job 5. 19. Ps. 3»
10. Prov. 1. 31. ft 19.9. ft 14.17. & 9-''
Jcr.i8.ii,i2.i8. a Cor.3.11,
DEVIL, Matt. 4. 5- & > "- &9- 3«.
5Litt.4.t. to be temotcd of the m.
11.18. they say he nath a d,

13.39. e"*-''"/ ihal sowed is the rf.

2^.41. fire prepart:d for the rf. and his

Jolin 6.70. twelve, and one of you is a 1*
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DTt
Jnhfi 7- 20. ihou h»at a </. 8. 48.

K 44 of V'tur dlhcr the i/ 49.

13 a 1/ navinn nuir pill li Into, 37.

Acit I), to. ihoii child of llie </.

Kph. 4. 37. neiiher giv« pUre to i/.

I rim. 3. 6, fall tniii cund«mniitioa oft/

t Tim, 9. >6. racuver out of iiuire of </.

JiimM 4. 7. rcHikt //. and he will ltc«

I I'ct \ 8 vi/ur adve^ary iho </. 2<>cth

I J'lhn y i. Xi dcntrny w-mVs niii.

1 • tlilldrcn oftfod and children ot4.
Iiid? 9. Mirhacl oniriiding wllti i/.

k.-v.i.io. ihc ti. thall caat tnnu Into
\.:¥. 17. 7. offrr «4cniic« lo riVtu/f

l>cut. 3>. 17. they mcrific* ri V.
* Chriin II. 1^. prleatt f<ir the d.
\*% iu6. 37. •acrificed their t'tm la*/.

Matt. 4- •<• pofttc^vcd with J. 8. 16, it^

33. I^ke 4. 11. ft 8. 36,

10. 8. ralM tne d<aaH, cant mit </.

Mark 16 9. caMt out ftev-n </. I^iike 8. .
Liikfl Id. 17. cvrn ti. are tiibjecl l<i lu
I Ctir 10. ao. have fellowjihip with </.

Hai rificc to ti. ai. cup nf ^, tnhle ofd.
I Tim. 4. I. dortrinei ot'^. li«ii

|:itnrv J. iq. «/. Iiclicv« and irrtnbls
liKVIhK not evil ag^iniit, Prov. |. w^.

14. aa. dc> they not err that ti. evil

10. 9. a man's heart .V \\\s wav
lf>. ahtiiteth eye« to 1/. frowara
•r. 18. 18. comt let ii« 4i device*

\lic. X. i. wo to them th^t <i. iniquity

DKVOTKI). l^cvar ai,?8. Niun 18 14.

IN 119.38. tervant who \%i{. 10 ihy (ear
\>-\% 17 ai. I hcheld your lUvothmt
]»KVOUK.<;«n. 49. 37. Im. a6. 11.

Milt. 33. 14. ye d. wldnwi' huttiea

u Cur. 11. so. If a man 4/. you
ti.-il s-iy if yt! t>itc and </. one another
Heb. 10.37. which 'hall H. the advcnaiica
I Pet. ;. 8. aeckinff whom he may li.

Iia. I. «o. ye nhnirbc liti'oured

34. 6. hath the ciirte <i. ihe eiirth

Jcr. 3. 34. ithame haih tt. the labour
VI. 16, that <i. thee shall be ti.

HcM. 7. 7. d. judxen, 9. ft. ^trcnRth
Mai. 3. II. I will rebuke tin>omrer
V.x.t^Aj . tifvourimg_fire , I<ui.a9.6. &30.
'7. y» * 33- 14-

V%. %t. 4. lovent all tttvourtHg words
DF.VOUT.Uikc 3.35- Acta 3.5. & 10.37.

A 17. 4, 17, ft 33. 13.

DEW, Gen. 37. 38. Deitt. 33. s.

I's. 110. 3. hiut the d. of tny youth
Ism. 36. 19. thy d. ii \\% the d. of herba
Hti«.6.4. gaudneav is as the early d.

14. s. I will be as d. to Israel

Mic. \. 7. Jacob—as d. from Lord
DIADEM, JobT- 14. Im. 38. s- & 63.

f. Kiek. SI. 36.

1>IF., Grn. s- .V ft 6. 17.

Gen.t.i7.thousi>;ilt surely if. 3.4. ft 30.7,

I Sam. 14. 44, ft aa.t6. 1 King* a. 37»4a.

Jer. a6. 8. Ftek. 3. 18. ft 13. 8. 14.

lob 14.14. If a man d. shall ne live again
Vs. 8a. 7. ye shall d. hke men
ti8. 17. I shall not d. but live

Prov. 33. \\. with rod he shall not d.

Eccl. 3. a. tnere is a time to d.

7. 17. why shi)uld«t thriu d. before time
Isa. 33. 13. to-morrow weahall d.

Icr.31.30. every one d. for own Iniquity

biek. 3. 19. d. in htH ininiiity, 33. 8.

18. 4. soul that sinneth inall a.

31. will ye d. O hnuse of Israel, 33. 11.

ionnh 4. 3. better for me to d. than live

f .lit 30.3$. though 1 should d. with thee
Luke ao. 36, neither can d. any more
John 8. 31. yc shall d. in ynur sins, 34.

II. so. expedient that one d. for the
Rom. 14. 8. we </. we d. unto Lord
1 Cor.9. 1 ;. better for me to d, thnn
1^-33. a» in Adam all d. so in Christ

Phil. 1,31. to live is Christ, to i/. is gain
Heb 9.37. it is app tinted for men to d.
Rev. 3. a. that are ready to d.

14. 13. bletied are the dead who d. in

the I*ord

Rom. s. 6. Christ dUdinr ungodly
8. while yet sinners, Christ a. for us
6. 10. In that he d. he d. unto sin

9. t)eing raised he d, no more
7. 9. sin revived and I d.

14. 9. to this end Christ d. and rose
t Cor. 15. 3. Christ 1/. for our lias

2 Cor. 5. 15. he d. for all, that they
I i'hess.s.io. who </.fnrus that whether
Heb. 11. 13. these all d. in faith, not
Rom. 14. 7. no man dittk Xa himself
a C'ir. 4. 10. dying, 6. 9. Heb. 11. ai.

DIFFRR. who makes, 1 Cor. 4. 7.

PhiL I. 10. that d. Roir . a. 18.

Xjtyi.xo.in.differemce.f Jisa.a6.ft44.a3.

Acis IS 9 n.> d. R'im. .. aa. ft 10. is.

niUGENCR. aTim. 4.9. 31.

Prw 4.33. keep thy heart with all d.
Luke la. 58. art in way give d. that
a Pet. t. ^. giving all d. add to faith

lo.givei/.to make calling and election
Tude 3. I gave alt d. to write unto you
Ueut. 19.18. diiig9nt.}mii. aa.s.
Prov. 10.4. hantfof v. maketh rich
13. «4. hand of </. shall bear nil«
37. iubsianee oft/, man la precious
13.4. the soul of r/. shall be made fat

Ji.S. thoiighu of the*/, tend to
33.39. *nAn d. in his business
37.73. be d. to know state of thy (locks

3 Pet. 3. 14. ht d. to be found of him
Tvx,i< 'i;6.will<///i>^«//^heiirken to vn|ce

"f, Dcut. 11,13. ft a8.i. Ji>r. 17.94. Zech.
«. t$.

l>eiit.4.9. keep thv soul d.

6.7.tinch them d unto thy children

13

niv
. Vut.ft.17 f'- keepcitmmrntiments,ii.aa.

. ^.8. tli.il th >u obtkfrrc d and
1*1 19.4 |o ket-p thy precepts //.

IliK II f^ rr:warilcr ofihem thnt </. seek
UUhMhH. JJeui.4.3. Pruv.ti.ii.

Rom. II. la. diminithing uf uiem the
ri( hci of

UIMNKSSof anguish. laa.8.3a.A9.i.
OlktlCT. Eccl. 10.10. iaa.4s.11.

Ps.S-S- will I d. my prayer to in«e
Prov. 3. A. be shall d. ihy paths
lta.Ai.8. I will d. their work in truth

Jer. 10.83. thai walks to d. his steps

a Theu.j.j. Lord d. your hearts

Isa. 40.13. wtio</irA-/A/the5pirit of the
l..ora

r».it9.S. ways weae d. to keep
Prov. t6.(). a man's heart deviscth. Lord
dirt^Mk ).it steps

DlSCEKN,Ecct.8.s.sSain.i4.i7.fti9.
U. I Kings ry, II. 1 Cor. a. 14,

Mai. 3. 18. d. between righteous and
Heb. 5. 14. to d. both good and evil

4.13. dttctrnrr of tbouffhla

I Cur. 1 1. 79. nut ditcernttyf Lord's body
la.io, to another d. of spirits

Dl.SCHARtiE. in war. Eccl.8 8.

DISCI PLi:. John 9,28. ft i(),38.

M:itt.io.a4. rr is not above his m
43. in the name of a d.
Luke 14.36. ye cannot be mv d.

John 8.31. then are ye my J. indeed
ao. a. uiher d. whom Jesus loved

.\cts 31.16. an iil'l d. with whom
DISCORD, soweth, Prov.6.14.19.
DISCRETION. Ps. iia.5. Prov.1.4. ft

a. 11. ft 3.21. ft II. aa. ft 19.11. Isa, a8.

sft. Jrr. 10. la.

DISK.-VSK, Ps. 38. 7. ft 41. J. Eccl. 6.s.
Matt. 4. 33. ft (|. ?s> ft <o. 1. Ex. 15. a6.

Deut. 38.60. a Chrtm.a1.19.
Ps.103 3. wh > hcaleth all thy d.
Ks<'k.i4.4. diseased, have ye not, ai.

DISFIGURE bodies, Matt.6.i6.
DISGRACE not.Jer.14.31.
DISHONOUR. Ps.35.a6. Prov.6.33.
Mic.7.6. son d his father
Ps.71.13. cli^thed with shamu nnd d.
Rom. 1.34. to d. their own bodies
9.31. another to d. a Tim a.ao.

1 C~>r.i;.4r it is sown in d. it Is raised
a Cor.6.'8. oy honour and d.

DISOBKDiKNCE, a Cor.io.6. F"*- a,

a. ft 5.6. Col. 3. 6.

Rom. s- 19. by one man's d. many were
made slnnf^rs

DISOBEDIENT,! Kings 13. a6. Neh.
9. a6.

Luke 1.17. d. to wisdom of the just
Rom. 1.30. d. t'l parents, a Tim. 3. a.

to.ai. d. and gainsaying people
Tit. 1. 16. abominable and d.

3.3. d. deceived, serving divers lusts—
I Pet. a. 7,8. stumble beings/.

..ao. wno sometime ware d.
TSORDF.RLV. a Thess. 3.6,7,11.

DISPENSAI ION, I Cor.'9.i7. Eph.i.
in. ft 3. a. Col 1.35.

DISPERSED, Ps.113.9. Prov.5.i6.Isa.
i..ia. Zeph.i.io. Jt»hn 7.35.
DISPLEASED.Gen.38.10.3Sam. 11.37.

I Chron. ai. 7. ^ech. i.a, 15. I5a.59.1s.
Mark 10.14. 1 Kings 1.6. Ps.6}.i.

Dcut. 9.19. knt or tort dupUasurf^ Ps.
a.s. ft 6.1, A 38 1.

DISPOSINGtsoftheLord.Prov.16.33.
Arts 7.^1. du^otitioM ofausels
DISPUTE, fob 21.7 Mark 9.33. Acts
69. &9.a9. ft 17.17 ft 19.8,9.
Rom. 14. 1, douhtml ditfintatiotu
Phil. a. 14. dr\^Mtin^i, i Tim. 6.5.
DISQIIIETED, P5.39.6. ft 43.5.
DISSEMMLK, jos.7.ii.Jer.43.3u
a. 13. Ps.36.4. Prov. 26.34,
Rom. 13. o- dissimttlatifiM^ Gal.3.13.
DISSRNSION, Acts 15.2. ft 23. 7,1ft.

DISSOLVED, Ps 75.3. Isa.a4.19.aC0r.
5.1. a Pet. ^. II. Job 30.33.

DISTINCTLY, read law. Neh 8.8.

DISTRACTI',D,»iifrcrierror5,Ps.88.i5
I Cor.7.1^, (//f/p-(W/j>M without
DISTRESS, Gen. 43. ai. Deut. 9.9,19.
Neh. g. 37. Luke 31.33,2$.

Gen. 35.3. answered in day ofmy d.
3 Sam aa. 7. in my d. I called on the Lord,
Ps 18.6. ft 118. ^. & lao.i.

I Kings 1. 39. redeemed my soul out
of all d.

aChron.38.33. in }\\%d. trespassed more
rs.4.1. enlarged my heart in d.
Prov. 1.37. I will mock when d. Cometh
Isa. 35.4, strength to needy in d.
Zeph.1.15. thatdny is a day of </. iv.

Rom. 8. 35. shall d. separate from Cnrist
1 Sam.a8.i^.</rr^rraiA/, 30.6.3 Sam. i.s6.

a Cor.6.4. in dt'ttrwtses, ts.io.

Ps.a;.t7. ««/ ofmy diatretstt, 107.6,13,
19, 38. Eiek. 30.16. aCnr.6.4.
DlSTRlBi;TE.Lukci8.aa.iTim.6.i8.
1 C(tT. 7.17. ^nb 31.17. R0m.ia.i3.

Arts 4.3^. dutrihutiifn^ s Cor.9. 13.
DITCH, Jobo.31. Ps. 7.15. Prov.a3.a7.
Isa. 23. 11, Matt. 15, 14. Luke 6. 39.
DIVERSITIES, I Cor. la. 4. 6. aS.
DIVIDE. Gen. 1. 6.14- Job •7 17.

I Kings 3. ait. d. living ctiild, v6.

Ps. 51;. 9, destr-»v—f/. their tongues
Isa. 53. la. I will d him a portitMi

Luke 13.11. \Qd. inheritance with, 14.

33. 17. d. it amoitg vtiunielves

3 S.im- t. 31. in denth not divided
Dan. 2. 41. kingd im shall be d.

!t.
2<t. thy king (ont is d. and given to

the Uedcs ana I'enians

nou
Matt. 1 a a s. house d. against Itself shall
not Kt^nd, 36. Luke 11. 17.

I Cor. I . I .i.is Chriht d. was Paul crucified
1^. 11. diviJiHf to every man severally

3 Tim. 3. 15. rightly d. the word uf
Hvb.4. la. to <r asunder ofjoints
Judg, s. IS. 16. divitinns, Luke is. it.
Ri'm. 16. 17. 1 Cur. 1. 10. & 3, 3.

Dl VlNEsanience, Prov. 16. lo,

Heb, 9. I. ordinance ofd. service
a Pet. I. 3. hi» d. power hath given
4. partaken of the d. nature
Mic. 3. 11. prophets d. fur money
Num. 22 7. divimmon, aj. aj. Uieut. 18,

10. Acts 16. 16.

Deut. 18. 14. diviners, Isa. 44. 35. Mic.
\. 6, 7. Zcch. 10. a. Jcr. so. 8.

DIVORCE, Jer. v8. Lev. "t.^. & se.

13. Nuin 30. 9. Matt. s. 3a.

Deut. 34. . 3. divorcement^ ,'»a. 50. 1,

Matt. s< 3 ft 19. 1- Marl' ./. 4.

DO, Gen. 1 i. 6. ft i** -., ft 31. 16.

Matt. 7.1a.m. os^ ..did d. to you, </.yOBO
John 15. 5* without me ve can d.

Rum. 7.15. what 1 woiUu that d. I not
Phil. 4. i}. 1 can d. all things through
Christ
Heb. 4. 13. with whom we have to d.
10. 9. come to d. thy will, Ps. 40. 8.

Rev. 19. 10. see thou d. it not, aa. 9.

Rom. 3. 13, tlie do€rt uf it shall be
justified

Jamrt I. 33. be ye d. of word and not
1 (>hron.aa.i6. d&iiitf, Ps.64.9.ft 66.$. ft

ti8. 33. Prov. SQ.ii. Isa. 1.16. Jcr.7.3,5.
ft 18, II. & 26. 13. & 33. 19. Zcch. I. 4.
Kzek. 36. 31. Zcph. 3. 11. Mic. a. 7.

Rom. 2.7. \ueii-doing. Gal. 6.9. a Thess.
3. 13. 1 Pel. s. 15. ft 3. 17. ft 4- >9-

DOCTOR , Acts ^.34. Luke S.46. ft 5.17.
Deut. 32.2. docirme shall drop as rain
Isa. 28. 9.make me to understand (/.29.a4,

Jcr. 10.8. the stock is a d. of vanities
.M.-itt. 7. 38. astonished at his d. aa. 33.
Mark I. 22. ft II. 18. Luke4. 3a.

Matt. 16.12. Iiewareofthe^. of Pharisees
Mark 1. 37. what new d. is this

John 17. 17. shall know of the d.
Actt 3. 41. apostles' d. and fellowship
Rom,6.i7.form of</.wln'ch was delivered
16. 17. contrary to d. ye have learned

F.|ih, 4.14. with every wind of ^.

I Tim. 3. 17. labour In word and </.

6. 3. d. accunling to godliness
3 Tim. 3. 16. prontnble for d.
4. 3. will not endure sound d.

Tit. 3. 7. in d. showing incorruptness
to. may adorn the d. of God
Heb. 6. I. principles of rf. of Christ
3. d. ofbaptisms and layinz hands
Malt. IS- 9' teaching for d. the com*
mandments of men.

Col. 3. 32. after dartrintt of men
1 Tim. 4. 1. giving heed to d. of devils
Heb. 13. 9. carried about by strange d,
DOG, V:x. 11. 7. Dcut. 33. 18.

1 Sam. 17. 43. am I a </. s Kincs 6. 13.
Prov. 36. 11. d. return to his vnmlt,
a Pet a. 33.

E':cl.9.4. living </. better than dead lion
Is.i. (i6. 10. all dumb dogs, 11. greedy d.
Matt. 7.6. cast not that is holy to d.

IS- 37. d. eat of crumbs, Mark 7. a8.

Phil. 3. a. beware ofd. evil workers
Rev. 33. IS. without are </. and sorcerers
DOMINION. Gen 27. 40- ft 37- 8.

Num. a4. 19. he that shall have d.
Job as- a. a. and fear are with him
rs. 8. 6. have d. over the works of thy
hands
19. 13. not have d. over me, 119. 133,
49. 14. Mpright have d. over them
72. 8. his d.lTom sea to sea, Zcch. 9. 10.

45- S3- thy d. endureth through all

generations
Isa. a6. 13. other lords had d. over us
Dan. 4. ^. his d, is from generation to
generation
34.—an everlasting d. 7. 14.

7. 37. all d. shall serve and obejr
Rom. 6. o. death has no more^.
14. sin snail not have d. over you

3 Cor.t.34.not we have i/.over your faith

Col. 1.16. thrones or </. or principalities

Jude 8. despise d. and speak evil of
a^. to God d. 1 Pet. 4. it. ft 5. 11,

D(K>R, Judg. It. 31. ft 16. 3.

Gen. 4. 7. sin lieth at the d,
Ps.84.10. d. keeper In the house of God
141. 3. keepi/. ofmy lips

Prov. 36. 14. as d. turns on hinges
Hos. >. 1$. valley of Achor. d. ofhope
John 10.S. entereth not by d, is a thief

7. I am the d. of sheep, 9. t am d.

A(.ts 14. 37. opened d. of faith

I Cor. 16. 9. great d. and effectual is

opened unto me
3 Cor. s. 13. a d. was opened to me.
Col.4.3.God winildopen a i/.of utterance

iames 5. 9. jtidac stands before d.

lev. 3.8. I set Defore thee an open Wl
so. I stand at d. and knock. If any
Ps.24.7. \\h up ye everlasting i6wrt
Prov. 8. 34. waiting at posts ofmy d.
Mai. 1. 10. shut ye the d. for nought
Matt. 24. 33. near, even at the a.
DOTING, I Tim 6. 4- Ezek. 23. 5, *>•

DOUBLE, Ex. aa. 4- Deut. ai. 17.

3 Kings a. 9. d. portion of thy spirit

1 Chron. 13. 33. not of a d. heart
Job 11.6. secrets are d. to that which is

Ps. la. 3. with a d. heart do they speak
Isa. 40. 3. d. for all her sins, Jer. 16.18.

61. 7. ye shall have d. Zech. 9. is.

DRI
Jer. 17. 18. destroy with tf. destruciior
1 Tim. 3, 8. deacons nut d. tongued
5. 17. elders worthy d. honour

James 1. 8. d. mitidcd man, 4. 8.

Rev 18 6. d. to her. fill to her d.
1X)IJUT, Deut. a8. 66 Gal. 4. 30.

Matt. 14.11. of little faith, why dost ^.
31. 31. have faith and d. not
Mark 11. aj. and shall not d. in heart
Rom. 14.23. \\^ xhAi douf>tetk is damned
I Tim. a. 8. without .vraih or doubting
Luke 13. 39. be not Ktfdou!'iful mind
Rum. 14. I. nut t></ diKpuutiunt
DOVE. Ps.55 6 ft 68-13 ft 74«9. Soiw
1. 15. ft 3,14. ft 5.3. ft 6.9. Matt. 3. \€.

Luke 3.33. John 1.3a.

Isa. 38. 14. mourn as d'. 39.11. Ezek. 7.16.

60. 8. fly as d. to their windows
Hos. 7.ii.Ephraim aUois Hke a silly d.

Matt. 10.16. wise as serpents and harm-
less as d.
DOWN sitting, Ps. 130. a.

Isa. 37-31 </(Ktf«ituirtf| Eccl. 3. at.

DRAGON, Ps. oi.:3. Isa. 27.1. ft <;i.9.

Jer. 51. 34. Exek. ao. 3. R»;v. la. 3-17.
ft 13. a, 4, 11. ft 16. 13. ft 3u. 3.

Deut. 33.33. i/r^^^ff/, /(lb 30.39. Ps.

T»WE

19. ft 74. 13. ft I4t:. 7. Ua. 13.23. ft 34
II. ft 43.20. Jer. 9.11. ft 14.6. Mic. 1.8.

M..1. 1.3

DRAWfGen. 34.44. a Sam. 17. 13,

Job 31. 31. every man shiill d. aftrr hfni
Ps.aS.j.tT me not away with the wicked
Song 1. 4. d. mr , we will run nftrr

!sa. 5. 18. wu unto that d. Iniquity with
Jer. 31. 3. with loving kindness 1 d.

John 6. 44. except Father—i/. him
13. 33. I will d. all men tu mc
Heb. 10. 38. if any man d. b.ick, 39.
Ps. 73.38. good for me to d. near ti God
Eccl. 13. I. years d. nigh when say
Isa. 29. 13. d. near me witli their mouth
Heb. 7. 19. by which we d. nitfh to (^'.d

lo.aa. let us d. near with a true heart
lames 4.8. </. idgh to Gwl, and he will ^.
Vs. 18. 16. dre^v me nut of many waters
Hos. II. 4. I d. with cords oflove
DREAD, Ex. 15. 16. Job 11. 11, 91.
Deut. s. 39. d. not, nor be afraid
1 C^hron. aa. 11. l>e strong, d, not
Isa. 8. 13. let him be your fear and d
Dan. 9. 4. great and dreadful KiuA
Gen. a8. 17. how d, is thin place
Mai. I. 14. my name is d. among
4. s> great and d. day of the Lord
DREAM, Gen. 37. 5. ft 40. 5. ft 41. 7.

Gen.30.3.God came to Abimclcchina</.
31. II. angel spake to Jacob in a d.
34. God came to Laban in a d.
Num. 13. 6. speak to him in a d.
I Kin^ 3. 5. the Lord appeared to Solo-
mon in a d.

Job 33. 1$. in a if. in a vision of night
Ps. 73. ao. as d. when one awakttn
136. 1. we were like them that d.

Eccl. 5. J. d. comes through multitude
Isa. 39. 7. that fight—be as a d.

Jer.a3.2a. who hath a d let him tell %d.
Dan. s. 3. I </. a d, 4. 5. saw a d.
Matt. 1. ao. angel appeared Ina </.

a. 13. Joseph warned ofGod in a d.

97. 19. suAered many things In a d.
Acts a. 17. old men shall d, dreams,
Joel e. 38.

Job 7. 14 scarest me with d.
Eccl. 5. 7. in tiie multitude ofd.
DRINK, Ex. 15. 34 ft ». ao.

Job 31. ao. d. ofwrath of Almighty
Ps.36.8. d. of the river of thy pleasure
60. 3. d. wine of astonishment
80. 5. gtvest them tears to d.

ito. 7. d. of the brook In the way
Prov. 4 17. d. the wine of violence

5. 15. d. waters out ofown cistern

31. 4. it is not for kings to d. wine
5. lest they d. and forget the Ltw
7. d. and forget his poverty
Song 5. I. d. yea d. abundantly
Isa. aa. 13. let us eat and d. 1 Cor. 15.33.

43- 30. to give d. to my people
65. 13. my servants shall d. but ye
Hos. 4. 18. their </. is sour, committei
Amos 4. 1. say to masters, bring, atul

let ua d.

Matt. 10. 43. give to d. to one of these
little ones
ao. 93. able to d. of cup, 33.

>!)-35- I wa* thirsty, and ye gave me d.

36.37. d. yc alt of It, this is my blood
09. J will not henceforth d. of fniit

43. except I d. it thy will be done
John 6. 55. my blood is d. indeed
i8.ii.cupFatherffiven,shaIlI notd. It

Rom. 14. 17. kingdom of God is not d.
I Cor. 10. 4. d. same spiritual d.
SI. cannot d.cup of the Lord and devils

11.35.as of^en as ye i/.it in remembrance
13. 13. all made to d. into one spirit

Lev. 10.9. nord. wine norttrong drink,
Judg. 13. A, 7, 14. I Sam. i. 15.

Prov. 91.—IS raging
not for princes to d.—
e—to those ready to perish

Isa.~5. II. follow—-33, mingle—
6. gi

98. 7. prophet erred throt^-
Mic. a. 11. prophecy to them of—
lob 15.16. drinketh iniquity like water
[<ihn 6. 54. d. my blood iiath eternal life

$6. that d. my Mood dwells in me
t C<ir. II. 99. eateth and d. unworthily
Heb, 6. 7. earth which d. in vain
F.ph. 5. 18. be not drunk with wine
Rev. 17.9.^. with wine of fornication

Deut. 91. 90. glutton and dnmkmrd

Prov, 93. 31. d. shall come to poverty
26.9. thorn goeth up Into hand ofd.

Isa. 34. 30. earth shall rei:l like a d.

1 Cor. 5. II. with railer and d. nni cat
Ps. 69. 12. drunkards, Isa. 38. 1,3 Joel
1. 5. Nah. 1. 10, I Cor. 6. 10.

Job 13. as stagger like a drunken man,
Ps. 107.97. Jer. 33. p, Isa. 19.14.

Isa. 29. 9. d. not with wine, 51, 21.

Acts 3.15. these arc not d.r\.s ye suppnse
I Cor. II. 21, one hungry, annthcr is rf

I Thes. 3.7. they that Ik f/.are^ Iniighi
I>eut. 39. 19. drunkenness, Eccl. 10. 17
Icr. 13. 13. Ftek. 23. 13, Luke 21. 34.
Rom. 13. 13. Gal. 5. at.

DROP, l)eut. 33. a8. ludg. 5, 4.

Deut. 33. 3. doctrine shall d. as rain
Ps. 65. If. thy paths d. fatness, 13.

Prov. 5.3. d. as nnney-comb Song 4, u,
Isa. 4o>5' nati'int arepsa a. ofabiKket
*^o"K 5- 5- niT hands drof/ed myrrii
3. (ticks with dra/s of the ni>;hl

Luke 33. 44. swvat ai It were great d.

of blood
DROSS, Pi. iig. 119. Isa. 1. 95. E/ck.

DROWN, Pong 8. 7. 1 Tim. 6. g.
DROWSINF-SS clothe, Irov. 33. ai.
DRV, Judg. 6. 37, M. Job 13. as. Prnv.

17. 1. Isa. 44 3. ft 56. 1. Jcr. 4. 11.

K/ek. 17. 34. ft 37. a, 4. Hos. 9. 14.

DUE, Lev. 10. 13. Dcut. 18. 3.

1 Chrttn. 15- 13- sought him not after//.
ifi. rg. give lord glory d. to his name,
Is :•(}. 7. ft 06. 8.

Pnv 3.37. withhold not—whom it isrf.

Mall. 18. 34. should pay all that wns d.
Luke 33. 41. we received d. reward
Rom. 13. 7. tribute to whom trilmte is </,

Ps. i»i4. 97. meat in due season, 145. 13.

Matt. 34. 95. Luke la. as,

Prov. 15. 93. a word spoken in—
Eccl.io.i;. princes eat in—for strength
G.il. 6. 9. in^shall reap, ifwe f;diit not
Deut. 39.35. foot shall slide in due time
Rom. 5.6.in—Christ died fcr the ungodly
1 Ctir. 15. 8. as one born out of—
I Tim. 9, 6. to be testified In—
Tit. I. 3. hath in— mrnifestcd
Dn.L ofhearinc, Matt. 13 15.
DU.Ml). Hab. 3. 18. Mnrkg. 17.
V.X. 4. II. who maketh d or deaf
Ps. 38- >3- I *as a» a d man
39. 9, 1 was d. with silence, 0.
Prov. 31. 8. open thy mouth for d.
Isa. 35, 6. tongue ofd. to sing
53. 7. sheep before shearers is d.
56. 10. watchmen are all d. dogs
DUNG of solemn feasts, Mai. s. 3.
Phil. 3. 8. 1 count them butd to win Christ
DURABLE riches and righteousness.
Prov. 8. 18.

Isa. 33. 18. merchandife ford, clothing
DUST thou art. and to d. Gen 3. 19.

18. 97. who am but d. and ashes
Job 30. 19. I am become like d. and
34. 15. man shall iuin ag;iin to d.

43. 6. an^ repent in d. and ashes
Ps. 33. ij. brought mc into*/, of death
30. 9. shall the d. praise thee
loa. 14. servants favour d. thereof
103. 14. rcmemberclh that we arc d.

104, 99. die and return to d. Eccl 3.30.

119. 95. soul cicaveth to the d.

Eccl. la. 7. then shall d. return to earth

Matt 10. 14. shake oflT d. of your feel,

Luke 10. II. Acts 13. 51.

DUTY of marriage, Ex. si. 10.

a Chron. 8.14. as<r ofevery day required
Eccl. la. 13. this is whole d. of man
Luke 17. 10. which was our d. to do
DWELL in thy holy hill, Ps 15- i.

Ps. ar 6. I will d. m the house of the

Lord for ever
7j 13. their snul shall d. at ease

37. 4. may d. in house of Lord, and
84. 10. than to d. in tents of wickedncu
ISO 5. that I d. in tents of Kedar
13a. 14. here will I d. for I have
133.1 good for brethren to d. together

Isa. 33. 14. who shall d. with devouring
drc—d. with everl:isilng burnings
16. he shall d. on high, his place
Rom. 8. 9. Spirit of God d. m you, 11.

3Cor.6.iO. 1 will d in them, Ezck.43.7.

Kph. 3.17. Christ may d. in your hearts

Col. 1. 19. in him shall all fulness d.

3. 16. word of Christ d. in you richly

I John 4. 13. that we d. in him
Rev. 91. 3. tie will d. with them
John 6.5K. dwe/iftk in me, and I in

14. 10. Father that d. in me
17. he d. with and shall be in you
Acts 7. 48. d. not in temples. 17. 34.

Rom. 7. 17. sin that d. in me, ao.

18. in my fiesh d. no good thing

8. II. by his Spirit that d. in you
I Cor. 3. 16. Spirit of God d. in ynu
Col. 9. 9. in him d. all fulness of the

Godhead
e Tim. I. t4. Holy Ghost who d In us

James 4. 5. the Spirit which d. in us

9 Pet. 3. 13. wherein d. righteousness

I John 3. 17. how d. the I*>ve of God in

3. 94 that keepeth his commandmcnu
d. In him
4. 13. God d. In us. and his Inve is

iS.confesselhJcsuviiSonoftlod.Godrf.
16. d. in love, d. In God, and God

3 lohns. truth s s.»ke which d. in us

I Tin. 6. 16. dive'i'ing'in light

Heb. II. 9. d. in tabernacles with
a Pat. a. 8. righteous man d. among
Ps. 87. a. more than all d. of Jacob



EAR EAT EI.B END ENT

Pi M. 17. almotl dwelt in lilcncc

loiio I. I4. Word made (1«:i and </.

icu 13. 17 «' n« straniicri in II

1 Tim. I. 3. fiuti) </. finl in gnuldmothcf

E.
EAGLK«tirrcihuphernttl,Deur.3».ii.
lob 9. it. A% <. liafcieth Ko tljc prey.

Prov.33 J.fly aw.*y a» *. lowircU heavsn

Jer. 49. 16. make nest m high a« /.

fe«k. 17. 3. great #. wlih great wingt

Obad. 4. inough thou exalt ihysdru /.

Mic. I. 16. enlarge thy balJiicftft ui r.

Rev. 13. 14. to wuman given wings of #.

Ex. 19. 4. bare you on *. wingt

t Sam. 1. 23. iwincr than eagleM

Fs> 103' S- youth rencweJ like «,

Prov. 30. 17. young /. Kh.-)!! eat ft

l». 40. 31. muuni up with wingi as #.

jer. 4. 13. horses nwificr ihan t.

Lan.4.i9-our peniecutor, Kwifter than /.

Mail. ai. a8. iner* /. be gitthered

EAR, Num. 14. a8. Kk. 9. 3".

Ex. 21. 6. bore hli *. Deut. 15. 17.

a King!t 19. 16. bow down t. Pk. 31. a.

Neh. I. 6. let thy /. be attentive, 11.

job iJ. 11. t. try words, 34. 3.

36, 10. np«neth /. to discipline

4a. 5. heard by the hearing uf /.

Ps. 10. IT. cause thine t, to hear
58. 4, adder that utops the /.

14. 9. planted the *. shall he not hear
,'rov. 18. 15. /. of «'isc seek knowledge
ao. la. hearing /. and seeing eye
aS. 9. turns away #. from hearing

Eccl. I. 8. nor/, filled with hearing

Isa. 50. 4- awaketh my /. to hear

59. 1. neither Is/, heavy
Jer. 6. 10. their /. Is unc'rcumclsed

9. ao. let your /. receive the word
Malt. 10. 37. wh.it ye hear in the /.

1 C^r. a. 9. eye seen nor r. henrd.
Rev. a. 7. he that hath an /. let him hear,

II. 17,99- & 3- 6, 13, as. ft 13.9. Matt.

5«»3:9. 43-

I

Ex. IS. ^.giv^tar^ Deut. 3s. 1. Judg.
5. 1. Ps. 5- "• & 17. I. & 39. 13. & 49.

1. ft 54- *• & 78- ft 80. I. ft 84. 8. ft

141. I. Isa. I. 3, 10. ft 8. 9. & aS. 33. ft

. ft 4a- aj- J"- ».r >5. Hos. 5. I

I. a. Ps. 55. 1- ft 86. 6.

Ps. 17. 6. inclim far, 45. 10. & 71. a. ft

88. a. ft loa. s. ft 116. a. laa. 37. 17.

l>an. 9. 18.

40. 4.—to a parable
78. I.—to wards of my mouth
Prov. a. a.—to wisdom
4. so.—to my saying
Isa. 55. 3.—anrl come unto me
Jer. 11.8. ttor tMcUntdthtir ear, 17. 23.

& as. 4. ft «. IS.

Deut. 39. 4. Lord not given ears to hear
I Sam.3.11. both /. shall tingle, a Kings
at. la. Jer. 19. 3.

a Sam. aa. 7, cry did enter Into his 0,

Job 33, 16. open the /. of men
Ps. 34. 15. his /. are open to their cry
40. 6. my /. ha.<tt thou opened
44. I, we have heard with our /.

Isa. 6. 10. make /. henvy.lest they hear

3S. S- ' of deaf shall be unstopped
43. 8. bring deaf that h:ive /. 9.
Matt. 13. IS- their /. dull of hearfng
16. bles.sea are your /. for thev hear
Luke 9. 44. these sayings sink down into
your #.

> Tim, 4. 4. turn away their /. from
a Cbron. 6. 40. tktHe ears be open to
Ps. 10. 17. caus^'to bear
130. 3. let—be attentive
Prov. 23. IB. apply—to words of
Isa. 30. 31.—shall hear a word
Ezek. 3. ID. hear with—40. 4. ft 44, 5.

Oen. 4s. 6. earfmjr.

^ Sam. 8.13. ear mh^aumd, I<ta. 30.34.
Ex. 9. 31. in ike ear, Mark 4. sS.

lob 4a. II. gave ear-ring oi gjld
Frov. as. la, as an /. of gold so Is

EARLY, Gcn.io.s. John 18.38.& ao.i.

Ps. 46. s* God shall help her and that
right /.

57-8. will awake right /. loS.t.

63.1. my God, /. wtll I seek thee
78.34. re;unied /. after God
90.14. satisfy us /. with mercy
127.3, vain to rise /. or sit late

Prov.i.aS. seek me /. and not 6nd
8.17. that seek me /. shall find me

Isa.a6.9. with my spirit I seek thee /.

Jcr.7.13. rising up #. 35.& ti.7.& ^$-lA.
& 36.5. ft 39.19. & 3a. 33. ft 35. 14, 15. &
44- 4* > Chron. 36. 15.
Hm. s.is. in affliction will seek me /.

6.4. goodness as /. dewgoeth away, 13.3.
Ltmes ^. 7. receive e. and latter rain
EARNEST of Spirit given, a Cor.i.aa,
ft ss.
Eph. 1. 14. /. of your Inheritance
Rom. 8.19. /. expectation of the
s Cor. 7. 7. told lis of your /. desire
6.i6.same /.care Into the heart of Titus
Phil.i.xo.accordingto my /.expectation.
Hcb.a.i. give the more /. heed.
Job 7, a. servant earluttiy dcslreth the
shadow.

Jer. II. 7. 1 /. protested to your fathers
3i.to. I do /. remerabrr him still.

Mic. 7,3. do evil with both hands /.

Iruke aa.44. In an agony, prayed more/,
s Cor,».3i. covet /. the best gifti

• Cor^^.t, Id (bit we groan /.

James s- >7' prayed /. It ml^ht not
JiiJi: -). / contrnd fur the faith

l.AKNLTII ^%aK^)l, ILig. 1 (S.

\.\i< 1 H wus Cur* |ii, (it:n,6.i t,is,

(.iun.d.tj. /. is t'.ietl with vi.ilence

ii.i.wholt. ., of one language
41.47, /. brought forth by h.ndfiils

Ex. 9. 39. /, is thu Lord's, Dtvit. 10. 14.

Hs, 34. I. I Cor. lu. a6, 27, -j9.

Num. 16. 33./. opened her mouih,a6.io.
Deut. II. 6. Ps. iu6. 17.

Deut. aS. 31. /. under thee be iron
3a. I. O /. hear the words uf my mouth

Judg. 5. 4. /. trembleth and heaven
I Sam. s. 8. pillars of /. are Lord's
a Sam. sa. 8. /. shitok and trembled
I Chron. 16.31. let/, rejoice, Ps. 96. 11,

Job 9, 6. shakes /. out of her place
34. /. Is given Into hand of wicked
II. 9. longei than /. broader than sea
16. 18. O /. CDVcr not my bloud
a6. 7. hangcth /. upon nothing
a8. 5. out of /. Cometh bread and
30. 8. base men, vil<r than the /.

38. 4. I laid the fuundatinns of /.

Ps- 33' S- f- * full uf gooilncv^ of Lord
65. 9. vtsitett /. and watcre^t it.

67. 6. /. shall yield her incrciKc, 8^. la.

73. 19. let the whole /. be filled with his

glory

75. 3. /. and inhabitants dissolved, Isa.

34. 19.

78. 69. like /. established forever

89. II. heaven and /. are thine,

97. 4. /. saw and trcmLlcd
104. 34. /. is full of thy riches, 13.

114. 7. tremble, O ^.at presc:ice ol I<ord

115. 16. /. ^iven to children of men
119. 64. /. IS full of thy mircy
139. 15. in lowest parts of the /.

Prov. 35. 3. /. for aeptb is unsearchable
Eccl. I, 4. /. abideth forever.

Isa. 6. 3. whole /. is full of bis Rlory
II. 4. smite the /.with md of lus mouth
o. /. full of the knowledge of Lord,
Hab, 9. 14.

13. 13. /. shall remove out of her place
34. I. Lord makcth the /. empty
4. /. moiirneth and ftdcth, 33. 9.

5. /, is defiled under inhabitants

19. /. utteriy broken down and
ao. /. shall reel and stafrgcr like a
a6. 19. /. shall cast out her dead
31. /. shall disclose her blood, and
66. I. /. is my footstool, where

Jer. 33. 39. O /././. hear the word of Lord
Kzek. 34. 37. /. shall yield her increase

43, 9. the whole /. shined with his

Hos. 9. 93. /. shall hear the corn
Hab, 3, 3. /. was full of his praise
Matt. 13. S- stony ^rtiund had not much /.

John 3. 31- that IS of/, earthly

Heb, 6. 7. /. which drinketh in rain

Rev.ia. i6./.opened and .swall<)wed flood

Ps. 67. a. way known uton rarth
73. 35, none—I desire f>esidcs ihee

Eccl. 5. a, God is In heaven and thou—
7. ao. there is not a just man—
10. 7. walking as servants-
Luke s-34-thc a<m of man hath powers—
Col. 3. 5. m:)rtify your members-
Lev. 6, 38. earthen, Jer. 19. i. & 3a. 14,

Lam, 4. a. 9 Cnr. 4. 7.

John 3.13,31. earthly, a Cor. s> >• Phtl.

3. 19. James 3. 15.

I Cor. 15. 47f 48, 49- 'ttfthy

I Kings 19. 11, i3.rar-MyMtfi(/, Isa. 99.6,

Amos 1. I. Zech. 14. S- Matt. 34. 7,37,
54, ft a8. 3. Acts 16. 76.

Rev. 6.1a. a great /. 8.S-& 1 1. 19.& 16.18.

EASE, hih 12. s. ft 16. 13. & 31.33. Ps-

35, 13, ft 133. 4. Deut. 3d. 6^. Isa. 33.

9, II. Jer. 46. 37. ft 48. II, Exck. 33.

49. Amos 6. I. Zech. i. 15.

Isa. 1.34. I will /. me of mine adversaries
Luke 13. 19. t.-ike thine /. be merry
Matt. II. 30, my yoke is easy, and bur-
den light

Pbov. 14. 6. knowledge is /. to him
I Cor. 14. 9. words /. to he understood
Tames 3. 17. gentle, /. to bs entreated
Matt. 9. 5. easier, i^. 34. Luke 16. 17.

I Cnr.i3.s-charityi« not /ai/i^ provoked
Heb.' 13. 1. sin—doth so /. beset us
EAST, Gen. 38. 14. ft 99. 1. Matt, 3. 1,9,
Ps. 75, 6. & 103. 13.

Isa. 43. 5. bring thy seed from /.

Matt. 8. II. many shall come from /.

Rev. 16. 19. way of kings of the /. may
Gen. 41.6. east wind, Ex. 14.31. Job 9;

31. Ps. 48' 7- Isa. 37. 8. Hos. 19. I. <

i3< IS* Hab. I. o.

EAT, Gen. 3. s,o, la* 13. & 18. 8.ft 19.3.

Gen. 9. i6, 17. of every tree freely /. of
tree of knowledge shalt not /. in day
thou eatest shalt surely die

3. 14. dust shalt thou /. all the days of
thy life

17. In sorrow thou shalt /. of it

Neh. 8. 10. /. the fat. drink the sweet
Ps. 99. 36. meek shall /. and be satisfied

53. 4. rM up my people as bread, 14. 4
78. 95. -lan did /. angels' food

39. they did /. and were filled

Prov. I. 31. /. fruit f>f their own way
Song s- 1,/. O friends; drink, yea, drink
abundantly

Isa. 1. 19. Ifobedlent ye shall /. the good
of the land
3. 10. shall /. fruit of doings

55. I- buy and /, yea, come buy
3. /. that which Is good, and let soul

6s. 13. my servants shall /. but ye
Dan. 4. 33. did /. gran as an ox

Hos. 4-10. shall /. am! not have enough,
Hag v6. Mic e. 14.

Mic. 3. , /. flesh of my poople
Matt. 6 a., what shall «e /. and drink
a6. -it. take /. this Is my budy, Mark 14.

aa. I Cor. 11. ii*. .S, .«

Luke 10. 8. /, such thini;s ai> are set
-,. 33. let tts /. and be merry
7. 37. ihcy did /. they drank, ,%.

John 6. it. ye did /. of the loaves

5j. except ye /. flesh of Son «if .oan
Acts a. 46. aid /.—with gladn'-a
I Cor. y II. with such, no not to /.

8. 8. if we /. are we the b'-ttcr

10. 3. / same spiritual meat
31. whether ye /. or drink, do all

3 'I'hcss. 3. 10. if not work neither/,
J Tim. 9. 17. /. as d>)th a canker
lames s- 3- / V'ur flesh as fire

Rev. 17. t6 hall /. her flesh, and bum
with nre
Ps. 69. 9.the zeal of thy house hath eaten
me up, John a. 17. Ps. 119. 119.

Prov. 9. 17. bread /. In secret is pleasant
f-onj 5. 1. /. my honey-comb wltu honey
Hi'S. 10. IV having/, friit (flies
I.u'.e ij.aCJ./. ;>nd drunk in thy presence
Ac:s li. 33. Heroil w.is /. of worms
?ui!j;. 14. 14. out of eater CATnn mcut
lia. 55. 10. give bread to /. and seed to
the sjwcr
Nail. 3. la. fall int > mouth of /.

F.ccl. 4. 3. ealeth his own flesh

Matt. 9. 11. why /. your master with
publicans and sinners, Luk.: 15. a.

John 6.5t.wlioso/.my Al'sIi and drinketh

57. he ttiat /. me shall live by me
s8. he that /. this bread shall livo

Rom. 14. 6. ho that /. /. tu thu Lurd
ao.cvil for that man who /.wi.li nfrence

I Cor. 11.39. '- Ai^^ drinketh unwortliily,

/. and drinketh damnation, 27.

Matt. 11. iC. John came neither eating
iiur drinkini;, Luke 7. 33,

19. S^n of man came /.

34. 38.were/.and drinking, Luke 17.37.
a6. 36. as they were /. Jtsus touk

I t'or. 8. 4. concerninff /. of those
EDIFY.or build up, Kom.14.19. i Thes,

S- II. 1 Cor. 8. 1.& 10. 33. ft 14. 17, Acts
9 31-

Kom. 15. 3.please neighbour to >i/^ra/t/)*
I Cor. 14. 3. speak unto men to /.

3 Cor. 10. 8. Lord hath given us for /.

and not for dcstructit>n. ij. 10.

I Cor. 14. 13. excel to /(/i/^/i/' of church
36. let all things he dun^* to /. 5. 17,

3 Cor. 13. ig. we di) all for your /.

Eph. 4. 13. for /. uf biHly of Christ
16. increase to /. Itself in love

4: 39. but what is good to the use of /.

I Tim. I. 4. minister questions rather
than /.

I'.FFECT, 9 Chron. 34.33. Eick. 11.33.
Isa. 33. 17. /. of righteousness quietness
Matt.is.6.commandmentofCou o/none
effect

Niark 7. 13. making work of God-
Rom. 3. 3. make faith of Cod

—

4. 14. promise made—Gal. 3. 17.

9. 6. not as though word hath

—

I Cor. I, 17. L'st cross of Christ-
Gal. 5. 4. Christ has l>ecomc—to you
I Cor.16.9. door and effectual is opened
3 Cor. I. 6. which Is /. and endunng
Eph. 3. 7. /. working of his power
4. 16. according to the /. working
Phil. 6. faith may become /.

James5.i6./.fcrvcnt prayer of nghteous
Gal. 3. 8. effectually^ 1 Thcss. 3. 13.

EFFEMINATE, i Cor. 6. 9.

EGG, I>rut. 33.6. Job 6.6. ft 39.14. Isa.

10.14, ft 59.5. Jer. 17.11. Lukeii.ia.
ELDER, Gen. 10.21. 3 John i. 3 John i.

Gen. 35.33. /, shall serve younger, Kom,
9. 13,

I Tim. S- I. rebuke not an /. but
3 entreat /. women as mothers ,

19. against an /. receive not an accusa-
tion

I Pft. 5. I. elders, I who am an /.

5. younger submit yourselves to /,

Deut. 33, 7. ask /. they will tell thee
Ezra 10. 8. according to counsel of /.

Joel 3. 16. aitscmbte /. Ps. 107. 3a.

Acts 14. 33. ordained /. in every church
1$. 33./. and brethren send erecting, 6.

30. 17. called /. of the church
I Tim. s. 17. /. rule well, counted worthy
Til. I. 5, ordain /. In every church
Heb. 11. 3. /. obtained good report

iames 5. 14. sick call for /. of church
^ev. 4. 4, four and twenty /. sitting, 10.

ft s.6,8,11,14. ftii.i6. ft i9.4.ft 7,11

13. ft 14. 3.

ELECT, ehosen, choice one
Isa. 43.1. /. in whrm my soul delighteth

4S. 4- for Israel my /, 1 have called

65, 9. my /. shall inherit It

39. my /. shall long enjoy work
Matt. 94. 99. for /, sake the days are
shortened,
34. If possible deceive ve^ /.

31. gather together his /. Irom the four
winds

I.rfike 18. 7. God avenge his own /.

Rom. 8. 33, to charge of God's /.

Cnl. 3. 19. put on as the /. of God
I TIm.s.at.chaive thee before /. angels
3 Tim. 9. 10. endure all thinif* for /.

Ttt.i.t.according to the faith of God's/.
I Pe*. 1. 9. /. according to the foreknow-
ledge of God
a. 6. comer ttone, /. precious

a luhn I. /. lady, 13. /. sister

I ret. s i.v •.hnrrh ///r//i/with you
Rnm.<}. 11. purpvtte of GikI according to
election

U.S. remnant according to the/ ofgrace
7. /. hath obtained it, and rest hliiidcd

aS. touching the /. they arc brlived
I Then. I. 4. knowing your / of tind
> Pet. I. to. make cilling and /. sure

i'-M'M^/^-T.?."*/-*'^ 3,9- 3 Pel .1

1

ft 118. 1,9, 3,4, S9 ft I j6. i-s6.fti3l. ».
ler. 33 >'

W. 111. 3 his richtenwnesM— III. ^
ii> hts praise—ii; i truth of the l.i.nl —
119, iN>. every one of thy Jtult;nuiit^—
1 15 11. thy nanu—

I Kl I. 3^. w..r\l uf |..tnl—
Ps. \-t 9 fear of lord eniivrim^ for ever
Hell |n 34 in hravrii / siiUt-mcc
1

cli in 34 in hravrii / »iiUt.tn(

NE.MY, V.x 1^. 6.9 Pi 7 ^
SLOQl'ENT, Kx. 4. io. Ita. 3. 3. Acts

|

V.x j^.ji. 1 *i\\ be int / to thy niemJcs
t8. 74.

EMPTV. Gen. ii.4J ft 17 M ft 41 n
Ex. 33. 13. none sh.ill appear Ui'orc me /
\4- 90. Dcui. 16. 16.

Deut. IS.I3- n )i let him go away /.

Judg. 7. 16. with /. pitchers and I.imps
3 Sam.i.aa.swordof Saul returned nut /.

Hos. 10. 1. Israrl i-^ an /. vine, he brings
lAike I. S3, rich hath he s< nt /. away
Isa. 34. II. stones of emMiness
KMCLATION, Rom. II 14 Gal.5.90.
END of all flesh is come, tien. 6. 13.

Deut. 3a. ao, tee wh.it ihi-ir /. shall be
P*- 37- 37- '- of that man is peace
39. 4. make me ft l.n w my /.

73. 17. then undrrvio d I their/.
I'la. 37. thy yc.irs h.ive n > /.

119. 90. seen an e. if all perrertinn
Prov. 5.4. her /. i* bitt- r as w rin-wood
14. 13. /. there if arc w.t/s rfdtath

Ec(J. 4. 8. no /. ( f 1.II h's bbour.

J.

a. th:it is the /. of all men
. /. is better t!iaM the bcyl-niiig

lsj.9.7. of his B iv-.rninem slia'I be no /.

Jer. 5. 31. what wi I yo d > i:i the /.

17. 11. at his /. shall bu a ftol

29. u. t'l civ c an expelled /.

31. 17. there it h.)pc in t!iy /.

\..\iv\, 4. i3. our /. is conic, i.ur /. is near,
Kz^k. 7. 3, 6. Anios B. a.

Kzck. 31. 25. Ini-iuity sh.ill have an /.

Dan. 8. 19. at lime appointed t. sh.,Il be
la. 8. what shall bi: l!)c e. of tliesc

13- g'> thy w.iy till iho /. be
Ilab.a.3.at/. it .hall s^>c;>k;)'Hl not tarry
Matt. 13. 39 harvest is /. i.f w rl.l

34. 3. wh .t sirjn of the /.if w.-Hd
6. but /. is not yet, Lu'xc 31. 9.

Rom. 6. 31. /. ol tliosu things is death
33 ye have the /. evcriasiim; life

10. 4. Christ is e. ( f law f >r 1 ighteousness
ii.n.to this/. Christ both died and rosc

I Tim. I. s./.of commandment is charity
Heb. 6. 8. whose /. is to be burned
16. oath—make an /. of nil strife

7. 3. beginning—nor /. of life

i3.7.consideriiig /.of their convers-ttion

James s. II. seen the /.of the l..ortl

1 Pet. 1.9. receiving the/, of your faith

4. 7. /. of all ihl.igs is at hand
17 /. of those that c bey not gospel
Kev. 91.6. beginning and /. 39.13. ft •8.

1 Sam. 3. 13.

Jer.4.37. make a /mil end, s. 10,18.ft 30,

II. Ezek. II. 13.

Num.33. IO. last end, Jer. 17.4. Lam. 1.9.

& 4. 18. Dan. 8. 19. ft 9 34.

Deut. 8.16. latter end, 32.39. Job 43.19.
Prov. 19. 30. 3 Ptt. a. 30.

Ps. 119. 33. unto the end, Dan. 6. a6.

Matt. 3^. 13. ft 38.30. John 13.1. 1 Cor.
I.e. Heb.3.6,i4.&6.ii. Rev.3.26.

I Tim. t. 4. endless, Heb. 7. 16.

Ps. 33. 37. all the ends of the world re
meml>er
65. s- confidence of all /. of earth
67. 7. all /. of earth shall fear him
08.3. all /. of earth have seen salvation
Prov. 17.34. eyes of fool in /. of earth
I5a.45.33.be ye saved, nil /. of the earth

S3. 10. all /. of the earth see salvation
Zech.9.10. his dominion to /. of earth
Acts 13.47. f"r s;dvati'>n to /. of earth

Deut 3]. 37. I fciircd wrath nf the r.

I Sim. 34- >9 find hi<i /. «-ill he let

I'b 33. 10. cnuntcth mc for his e.

Vs 7. s. let /. perseiutc my soul
8.a.mightest still the/ and ilie avenger
Prov. 37. 6. kisses of /. .ire dctciiful

Isa. 63. 10. he turned to be their /.

t Cor. IS- a6. last /. deHiroycd is death
Gal. 4. 16. am I become your /.

a Thes. 3. t% count Mm n- 1 as /
James 4. 4. friend of world, e. ul Ciml
1 Kings 31. ao.Hv/Vvc /N/wr, I's 7.4. Mic.
?. 8, i.->. Job i6. 9. I jm. a, a.

I'.x. 33.4. thy enemy, Prov. as ** Rom.
II. yi. M.tit. <; 43
Mic. 7, 6 man's enemies sie men of
R' m. $ 10, li' when r. vie were reconi ilcd

1 i.' r. 15. ^5. put all /. under liii fci*t

Phil. 3. 18 /, 1.1 |! c cmss .,f l.hrist

Ci'l 1. 31. /, i'l your minds hy nickc 1

Gen. n. 17. his enemies, I's. Pa. 1, ii ft

\\i. 8. ft 1 \t. 18. Prov. 16 7. Isa. (19.

18. ft 66 6. Heb 10 tj

Deut. 33. 41. my enemies, Ps. 18 17,48.
& aj. 5. ft 119. iy8. ft 139. aa.ft 143. li.

Ka. I. 34. l.uke 19. 27.

Deut. 32.31, eur enemies, Luke 1.71,74.

r,x. 33 32. thy enemies. Num. lu. 35.

Deut. a8. 48, 53,5S57 *: 3V »9- J':"B-
5.31. Ps. M. b ft 9'J.9. ft no. I. Matt.
:2. 44. licb. 1. 1,1.

Celt. 3. 15. 1 will put /ffiM/V^ between
Kom. 8. 7 carnal mind is /. .iicaiii><t God
Knii. a. IS- lb llslitfl /. 16. i,rtin /.

r.NGAGt/rU his heart, j>t. 30. 31.

ENJOIN, Philem. 8. Esth. ? ^i Job
16. Ki. Ifeb. 9. 3»>.

ENJOY, Num 36. 8, Deut. a8. 41.

Ixv. -w6. 34. land /. her sabbaths, 43.
Acts 34. 3. we /. urcat quietness
t Tim.6.17. givetn richly all tilings to /.

llib. 11. as. /. pleasiiKs of sin for

IN LARGE. Ex. 34 24. Mic. i. 16.

Gen. 9. 27 God shall /. Japhcth
De.it. 33.20. blessed be he that enlargetk
GatI

J Tiam. 33.37. enlarged wt:^, Ps. 18.36.
Ps. 4, 1. /. nie when in distress

35. 17. troubles of my heart arc /.

119. 33. when thou shalt /. my heart
Isa. 5. 14. hell hath / herself

54. 3. /. the place of thy tent

b\. y thy heart slinll fear, and be /.

Hab. 3. s- /• his desires as hell

3 Cor. 6. II our heart is /. 13.

Ksth. 4. 14. enlargement
ENLIGHTEN darkness, Ps 18 38.

Eph. 1. 18. understanding l>eing enlight-
ened
Ps. 19. 8. commandment is pure, enlight-

ening \\kc eyes
Heb. 6. 4. impossible for those once /.

ENOUGH. I have, Gen.
3J1.

9, 11.

Gen. 4S. 38. it is /. Joseph is alive

Ex. 36. 5. bring more than /.

a Sam. 34. 16. said to angel, it is /.

I Kings 19. 4. it is /. take away
Prov. 30. 15, 16. say not, it is /.

Hos. 4. 10, cat, ami not /. Hag. 1. 6.

Matt. 10. 3s. it is /. for disciple

Murk 14. 41. It is /. the hour is come,
I.uki; IS. 17 bread /. and to spare
ENQL'IRK after iniquity. Job 10. 6.

Cor.io.it.onwhom/. ofworld are come < P«. 37. 4. to/, in his temple
ENDOWED, Gen. 30.30. 3Chron.a.ia,
13. Luke 34 49. James 3.13-

ENDURE, Job. 8. 15. ft 31 33.

Gen. 33. 14. as children are able to /.

Ps. 30. s- weeping may /. for a night

133. 36. they perish, but thou shalt /.

Pn)v. 37.34. aoth crown /. to every gen-
eration
Kzek. 33. 14. can thy heart /. or hands
Mark 4. 17. no root, and /. but for a
13. 13- that shall /. unto end shall

9 Tim. 9. 3 /. hardness as a soldier

10. I. /. all thtngsJbr elect's sake

4. 3. they will nor/, sound doctrine

s. watch thou, /. afflictions, do
Heb. la. 7. If ye /. chastening
Tames 5. 11. we count happy who /.

Ps. 81. IS. should have enamredfor ever
Rom. 9. 93. /. with much long suffering

3 Tim. 3. II. what persecutions I /.

Heb. 6. IS. had patiently /. he obtained
10.33. ye /. a great fi^ht of affltctions

ii.37.he/.as seeing himwhnis invisible

19. 9. /. cross, 3. /. contradiction

Ps. 30. s- his anger endnreth hut a

S3. 1.the goodness of God /. continually
100. s- his truth /. to all generatirms

14S- 13- thy dominion /. throughout all

Mait,io.33.that /. to end, shall be saved,

3f.
13. Mark 13. i).

John 6. 97. meat which #. unto Ufa
I Cor. 13. 7. charity /. all things
Tames i, la. blessed that /. temptation
Ps, 9. 7. endurefar ester, the liord, 109.

13, a6. ft 104. 31. his name, Ps. 79. 17.

his seed, 89. 39, 36.

s Chron. 16. 34t4'- ***dureth/or ever,
his mercy, 9 Chron. s< 3- ft 7- 3* 6. ft

•o, 91. Esra 3, 11. Ps. m. 1, & 107. 1.

^8. 34. returned and /. early after God
Eccl. 7. 10. thou dost not /. wisely
Isa. 31. 13. if ye will e. e. ye
l'.t\ik. 36. 37. tnis I will be enquired ot
hy the house of Urael
Zcph. I. 6. have not /. fo.' him
Matt. 3. 7. Hvrod /. of them diligently

I Pet. 1. 10. of which salvation prophets
have /.

Judg. ao. 97. enouired 0/ the Lord, 1

Sam. 91. 3, 4. & 30. 8. 3 Sam. 9. i.ft s-

19, 93. & 31. I. Jer. 31. 3.

Prov. 30. 95. after vows make enquiry
ENRICHED, 1 Cor. i. s- > Cur, 9. 11

Ps. 6s. 9. thou greatly /. it with the river
of God.
ENSAMPLE, I Cor. 10. 11. Phil. 3. 17.

I Thes. I. 7. 9 Thes. 3. 9. 1 Pet. 5. 3,

3 Pet. 3. 6.

ENSIGN, Isa. s ^t. Zech. 9. 16.

Isa. II. 10. stand for /. to people, 19.

74- 4- set up their /. for signs
ENTER, Gen. 13, 11. Num.4. »3- Judg.
18. 9. Dan. II. 17, 40, 41.

Job 93. 4. will he /. into judgment, 34.93.
Ps. 100. 4. /. into his gates with
1 18.90. i^te into which righie* lUS shall /.

Isn. 9. 10. /. into rock and hide
36. a. open, righteous nation may /,

ao. /. Into thy chambers, and shut

S7. t. he shafl /. into peace
Matt.s-ao. in no case /. into klnj^dom of
6. 6. when thou prayest, /. closet

7. 13. /. at strait gate, Luke 13. 34.

31. shall /. into kfng<1om of heaven
18. 8. bet»er to /. into life, halt

19.33, rich man hardly /. into kl:ted.->ni

34. than for rich man to/, into the Vin^>
dom ofbeaven^Mark 10.9$. Lqk* |8.3(,

13



EKR
Matt. •} ft /. iK'iu Ininjuy of l^rtl

Mark i« iR ««irh Mml prjv, IcM y« /
iiit'i 'cmpl^Uun, hukc f J. 4A

l.uka 1 1 Si Mfcb to /. but n<>i abU
34. *^ tiiffcrad and /. Inm hi* i(l<>rjr

John |. 4. can h« f ih« ft«c«Mid iimt

} h« rannal # Intu tha kini|iiuai itt

I'l, 9. by mc ifany niitn / in

Act% 14, ». ihrmich Much iribuUlioii r
kingdom uf (mmI

licb. 4. ). believed, do f. Into ml
iij ly. tf Into h<4ie«t by bloud of Je«ui
Kev I) I. nu man able in/ into temple
XI ar; #. Into it, anything defileth

Mev.^i 14. /. thrutign gate* intu city

I'ft. 14J J. /i*//r Mil/ m/# judgment
IVnv. 4. 14 / n it into putti uC wi«:ke(l

J ) III / n •t into ficldft uf the faihcrleat

M4tl i6 41. ilul yc/ni»t mill temptation
IS 119 iju, emtr^mt, • l*cC. 1. 11.

I.iikc II. SJ ye /n/zr/f/ not ycmnelvM
j ihn 4. i&. ye «. into their UiMun

>. I. that / mil by door, but
Mom. s. i%. tin /. into the world
.<• iheljw/ tltjt uffenie might ubound
llcb 4 6. *. not in liccauac of unbelief
10. that i» t Into hi* rni, he ccaacd

M:iti. itt I) /•//rrW/, Luke ti.ss. Mark
4 lu. f([ 71$. I 'Itiet. 1.9. Hcb. 4.1,

KNTKKTAIN ttraiigen, Heb. ij «.

KNTIc:K,K«.io 16. Ueut 13.6.1 diron
18. 19, »>, SI. I'rov. I. 10.

Job 31. sy. jMtHfti, Jamet I. 14.

I ('or. 3. 4. fntuing worda. Col. t. 4,

KNVY ilaycth tilly one, Job s- a.

l*ro¥. J. ji. /. not the iipprc«Kor

14. J*). /. if the rottcnneni of bono
7,|. 17. let not ihy heart # ftinncr*

17 4. who ii able to iiarnl l>crurc #.

1-U:lI. 9. 6. their *. \s perished

Isa. ti. I). /, uf l^phraim thall depart,
not tf. Judith

v6. II, ihiUI be ashamed for their /,

F.rek. j}. ii. do according to thine #.

M.itl. if. iS fur#. they delivcrtd

Ai:ti 7. 9 moved with t. 17. 5.

1- 4S- Jcw« filled with e. ftpakfl

Kim. I. 39. full of/, murder
IMiil. I. 15. preach Christ uf/.
I Tim. 6. 4. whereof Cometh /.

Tit. t.j. living in /. hateful and hating
Jaino 4. s. tptrit In ui hixteth tu /.

1 Pet. a. t. laving aiide nil /.

Ocn. t6. 14. Philisitntft rmvud hin
30. I. Kachcl /. her %\sm
17. II. bin brethren /. him

Pt. 106. 16. they /. Mosci in camp
Eccl. 4, 4. man it /. of lii» ncighlniur

Num. II. 39. /«r>/W/ thou fur my taka
I Cor. 13. 4. charily tnvietk not

Kura. 13. 13. nut in i>trife and tnvyimg
Cor. 3. 3. there it among you /.

9 Cor. 19. ao. debater, /. wraths
Gal. s. a6. /. one another
Juraet 3. 14. ye have bitter/, and
16. where /. i«, there it cnnfuiioa

Oal. J. 31. fMvyingt, murden
Ft. 17. 1. tmvioui, 73. 3. Prov, 94. 1, 19.

EPHOD, Ex. 19. 3. Judg. 8.37. & 17.5.

I Sam. 3. 18. K 31. 9. & 3j 9. & 30. 7.

> Sam 6. 14. Hot. 3. 4.

EPISTI.E.Acu
15.

JO.& 33.33. Rom.i6.
93. I Cor. 5. 9. a Cor. 7. 8. Col. 4. 16.

Thet. 5. 37. a Thet. 9. 15. & 3.i4ii|-

9 Pet. 3. I.

• Cor. 3. 9. /. written in our heartt

3. ye are decLircd the /. of Christ
1. />»///«. 3 Pet. 3. 16.

EQUAL. Job 38. IT. 19. Ps. 17. 9. &
55. 13. Pro¥. »6. 7. Lam. 3. 13.

Ita. 40. §5. to whom thall I be /.

46. 5. to whom will ve m.ike me /.

Etck. 18. 35. wjy of Lird it not /.

39. & ;t3. 17, >o. their w.iy it not /.

Mitt. tii. 13. made them / to us
Luke JO. 36. /. to the aMgeU
J'lhn 5. 18. making himself/, with God
Phil. 9.6. not robbery to be /. with God
Col. 4.1. give that which la juti and /.

Rev. 31. 16. length, hre.idth, and height/.
Gal. I. 14. /^wa/i, Pt. 55. 13.

9 Cor. 8. 14. equalitf
V%. 99. 4. dutt eitablith tquily
7a. a. judge poor with /. 98. 9.

Pruv. I. 1. receive initruciion of/.
9. 9. understand judgment and /.

7. 36. to ttrike princvt for /.

Eccl. a. at. whote labour it in /.

ItA. II. 4. reprove with /. fur

r^.

14. truth bllcn, and /. cannot vntcr
ic. 3. 9. that pervert all /.

Mai. a. 6. walked with me in /.

KKR, a Chrun. 33. 9. Iia. 19. 14.

V%. 95. 10. /. in heart. Heb. 3. lo,

119.31. do /. from thy commandmentt
Prov. 14.33. do they n.it /. thatdcvite ill

19. 37. initruciion that cautelh to /.

laa. 3. 13. lead—cuu^e to /. 9. 16.

30. 38. bridle canting them to /.

35> 8- wayfaring men th;dl not /.

«3. 17. why m:tde u« to /. from thy
Jer.33.i3.pr.Mthetcju4ed to/.by liet, 39,

H<>*. 4. 19. whoredom caused them to /.

Amot a. 4. Met caused ihcm to /,

nowing the

Mic. 3.5. pruphcu make my peuple to /.

Malt. aa. 99. y« /. not Itnowing the
Scripture*
Jamet 1 . 16. do not /. my brethren

J.
19. if any of you /. from truth

Niim. 15. sa. if ye hnve er^'td
t Sam. atf. 91. I have /. exceedingly
Job 6. 94. understand wherein I hava /.

19* 4- be It that I have /. my errorW 119. no.yet I /.nt| frominy;

14

EST

Ita. aB. 7. have /. thniugh wine; priest

and prophet /. through tirong drink
#u. 34. incy Ihitt / in tpini

1 Tim 6. lo have /. from the faith

91. /. concerning faith, 3 Tim. a. il.

Prnv, lu. 1;. /rr/M, Ewk. 45. to.

a Sam. 6. ;. trr^r^ Job 19. 4, Bed. S<

A & 10. s. Dan. A. 4.

Ita. )a. 6. will utter /. agafntt I.ord

ier. lu. 15, vanity work <if /. 51. 18.

»an. 6. 4. neither was there any /. or
fault liiund

Matt. 97.64. last/, be worse than the Ant
Kom. 1. *7 recompense uf their /.

James j. ao. tinner from /. of hit way
3 Pet. 3. 18. them who live In /.

3. 17. left away with /. of wicked
1 John 4. 6. know we the spirit of/.
Judc II. aAer the /. of llalaam
Ps. 19.1a. who can understand hit trr0r»
Heb. 9 7. fur ilic /. of the iicotile

KKKANU, Judg. 3- 19 • Kings 9. 5.

ESCAPE, Gen. 19. 17. aa. & 3a. 8.

Eara 9. 8. leave a remnant to /.

E<ith. 4. 13. think not that th<Hi thalt /.

Job 11. ao. but the wicked shall not /.

rt. 5A. V. thall they /. by ini(|uity

71. 9. deliver me and cjute me to /,

141. 10. let wickud fall whiitt 1 /.

Pruv. 19.}. he that speaks licsshall not/.

Eccl. 7.96. picatvth God, shall /. her
lia. 9(#. 6. we flee—how thall we /.

37. 39. that /. uut of mount Ziua
ler. 11. 11. evil—not be a>>le to /.

Kick.i7.i5'Shall/.ihat do> ihsuchthlngi
Matt. 33. 3J. how can ye /. damnation
Luke 91. 36. acctHinleu worttiy to /.

Rum. 9. 3. /. the judgment ofGod
1 Cor. 10. 13. with temptation make a
way to /.

1 Thes.s.3. dettruction they shall not /.

Heb. a. 3. how thall wo /. if neglect
13. as. much more shall not we /.

Ezra 9. 15. we remain yet ttc^p^d
Job I. I), 16, 17, 19. I am /. to tell thee
Pt. 134. 7. soul is /. wr are i

.

Isa. 45. 90. ye are /. of the nations

John 10. 39. he /. out i»f their hands
Ifeb. 13. 35. ifthey /. not who refused
a Pet. 1.4./. corruption of the world
a. iB. those that were clean /.

90. have /. p>»ltutiuns of the world
ESCHEWeviljobi.8.& 3.3.1 Pet.3.11.

especially; Ucut. 4.10. Ps.31.11.

Gal. 6. 10. goud /. tu household uf Ciith

I Tim. 4. 10. /. of those that believe

S. 8. /. for them of his own house
17. /. those thai lalnmr hi word
ESPY. Josh. 14. 7. Eiek. 30. 6.

ESPGUSALS. &«!« 1. 11. Jcr. a. a.

3 Cor. 11. a. espomtfdio Christ
ESTABLISH, Num.jo.13. 1 Kingiis.4-
I>eut. a8. 9. Job 36. 7.

Gen. 6. 18. /. my covenant, 9.9. ft 17.7,

9, 91. Lev. 36. 9. l>«ut. 8. 18.

: Sam. I. 93. the Lord /. hit word
a Sam. 7.13. I will /. hit kingdom, 13.

35. /. the word for ever, and do as
a Chron. 9. 8. G>k1 loved Israel lo /.

7.id./.thruneofkfngdom,iChron.i7,i9.
Ps. 7. 9. but /. the just, 48, 8,

89. a. faithfulness shalt /. in heaven
4. thy seed will I /. for ever
90. 17. /. work of our hands, /. It

99.4. dost/, equity, cxcciitcstjudgment
119. 38. /. thy word to se.-vant

Prov. 15. 95. he will /. b«trder of widow
Isa. 9.

J.
to/, with judgincntand justice

49.8. give for a covenant lo /. the earth
63. 7. no rest till he /. Jerusalem
Ezek. 16. 60. 1 will /. an cverlaiting
covenant, 6a.

Rum. 3. 3t. yea, we /. the law
10. 3. to /. their own righteousnett
Rom. 16. 25. that is of power to /. you
1 Thes. 3. 13. may /. your hearts
a Thes. 9.17. /. you in every good word
3. 3. Lord shall /. and keep you
James 5. 8. patient: /. your hearts
1 Pel. s* to* God of all grace /. you
Gen. 41. 3a, thing it ettahliikea
Es.6.4. hive /. my covenant with them
IS- 17. which thy hands have /.

Ps. 40. a. on rock he /. my goings
78. 5. he /. a testimony in Jacob
93. I. worid also is /. that it cannot
a. thy throne is /. of old
119. 8, his heart is /. trustinz

119. 90. hast /. the%arth, and It

140.11. let nut an evil speaker be /.

148. 6. hath /. them for ever
Prov. 3. 19. LcMtdhaih/. theheaveiu
4. 36. let all thy ways be /.

19. 3. man shall not oe/. by wlckedneu
16. 13. throne is /. by rightcousTiess

90. 18. every purpose is /. by counsel
30. 4. tf. all the ends of the earth

Isa. 7. o. if believe not—not be /.

16. J. in mercy shall throne be /.

Jer. so. aa. /. world by wisdom, 51. 15.
Hab. I. la. /. them for correction
Matt. 18. 16. two or three witnesses /.

9 Cor. 13. I. word may be /.

Acts 16. 5. so were the churches /.

Rom. I. ti. to the end you may be /,

Cot. 9. 7. built up—^. In the faith

Hcb. 8. 6. /. upon better promiset
13. 9. good thing heart be /. with graoe

a Pet. I. 19. /. in the present truth
Lev.35.30fAa//3/ ettm^litkHlt Deut.19
IJ. Ps. 89. 91 a Cor. 13. I.

9 Chron.90.90. believe in God so y^—
job 99. a8. shall decree a thing and II—
Pi. loc. aB. tbctr seed—before thee

EVE
Pr<iv. la. 19. lipoid truth—
16. 3. commit unto the Lord, thy
thought*--
35. 5. thiune—in rlghteousnesa, 99. 14,

Isa. 9. a. Lonl't house—Mic. 4. i.

\^. 14. In rigbtaoutnesi thou—
Jer. 30. to. their cungregail<in—
rruv.99.4.kiiigbyJtHlgmeni///«^A>A/^A
the land
Hub. a. 13. wo to him thai /, city by
a Cor. 1. 31. who /. us wiib yuu la God
l-ISTATE, Gen. ^3. 7. Esther 1. 7, 19.

Ps. 39. 5' tnan at best /. is vanity
1 36. 33. remembered us in low /,

Prov. 37. S3, kmiw /. of thy docks
Malt. 13.4}. last /. of thai man is wone
than the nrst, Luke 11. 36.

laike 1. 48. low /. of thy handmaid
Rom. 12.16. condescend to men of low/.
Phil. 4. 1 1 . in whatsoever /. I am—content
Inde A. angels kept not first /.

ESTEEM, Job 36. 19. Isa. 39. 16, 17.

Ps. 119. is8. 1 /. all tny mcepu
Phil. s. 3. /. each other better than
I Thes. 5. 13. /. them very highly in love
Dent. 33. IS. lightly /«///N«/i/ in* rock
uf his salvation

I Sam. a. 30. despise me. lightly /.

lub 33.13.1 have/, words ofhis mouth
isa. SY 3. despised—we /. him not

4. did t him stricken, smitten uf God
Luke 16. 15. Is highly /. among men
Rom. 14. 5 ttUtmttk une day above
another, another /. every day alike

14. to him that /. il to be unclean, It is

Heb. 11. a6. tttttming the reproach of
Christ
i:STRANGED, Job 19. 13. Jer. i*. 4.

Ps. 58. 3. wicked are /. from womb
78. 30. not /. from their lusts

Ezek. 14. s. they are all /. from me
ErERNALGodthyrcfuge,Dciit.33.37.
Isa. 60.15. make thee an /. excellency
Mark 3.99. in danger of/, damnation
Rom. i.ao. his /. power and GtMlhead
9 Cor. 4. 17. exceeding /. weight of
18. thingi not seen wnich are /.

5. I. have house /. in the heavens
Eph. 3. II. according tn /. purpose
1 Tim. 1. 17. unto the iting /. be Honour
9 Tim. 3. 10, salvation with /. glory
Hcb. s. 9. author of/, salvation
6. a. oaptlsms, and of/, judgment
9. 19. obtained /, redemption for ua
14. ihroueh xVi*. Spirit offered
1$. promise of/. Inheritance

1 Pel. S- to- called us to /. glory

iiide 7. vengeance of/, fire

latt. iq. 16. that I may h:Ave tttrmal
ii/tf Mark 10. 17. Luke in. 95.

95. 46. the righteous shall go Inlf^*
Mark 10. 30. in woHd to coi..e—
John 3. ij. not perish but have—
4. 36. gatheretn fruit unto—
S.39. in Scriptures ye think ye hav*—
6. 54. hath—and I will raise him
68. thou hast the words of—
to. 38. I give unto them—
19. 95. shall keep it unto

—

17, 9. should give—lo as many
3. this is—to know only true God
Acts 13. 48. ordained lo—boHcved
Rum. a. 7. who seek for glory and—
5. at. grace might reign to—
6. 33. the gift of God is—through Jetui

1 Tim. 6. 13. lay hold on— 19.

Tit. I. 9. in hope of—which God
3. 7. helm according to hone of—

1 John 1. a.—which was with Father
a. 35. promise promised us, even—
3. 15. no murderer hath—
5. II. the record Gidhnth given to Uf^
13. may know that ye have—
9 >. the true God and—
|ude ai. for mercy tinto—
ETERNITY, that inhabits. Isa. ^7. 15.
EUNUCH, a Kings 9. 33. ft 90. 18.

Isa. 56. 3. let no /. .say, I am a dry tree

Matt. 19. la. some /. born made /.

Acts 8.37. /. had come to Jcrusalem,39.
EVENbalancey Job 31. 6.

Ps. 96. 13. foot Stands in /. place
Song 4. 9. flock of sheep /. shorn
loike 19.44. I<ty tf^cc /. with ground
EVEN or EVENING, Gen. i. 5, 8,31.
& 19. 1. Ex. la. 6, 18,

I Kini

4, 5.
.

Hab. 1.8./. wtdves, Zeph. 3. 3.

Zcch. 14. 7. at /. time shall Be light

EVENT, Eccl. 9. 14. ft 9. 9. 3.

EVER, a long time, coniuntly, eter-

nally, Josh. 4. 7. ft 14. 9.

Deut, 19. Q. lo walk /. In his way
Ps. 5. If. let them /. shout forJoy
35. 15. my eyes /, toward the Lord
37. a6. he is /. merciful and lends

$1. 3. my sin is /. before me
III. J. will /. be mindful ofcovenant
119.98. thycommandmentsare/. with
Luke 15.31. aon thou art/, with
John 8. 35, in house son kbideth #.

I Thes.4.iT.weHhallbe/.wlththeLiHd
5.1 s. /. follow that whkh is good

9Tim.3.7./. learning, and never
Heb. 7. 94. thia man cnntinueth /.

95. hetf. liveth to make Intercession for

them
Tude 95. to God be f^ory now and /.

len. 3. 93. eat and Rve^r ever
Deut.39.40. I lift up hand and live

—

josh 4. 94. fear Lord your God—'
I Kings 10.9. T^rd loved Israel—
It. jg.afliici ibe seed of Uavid but not—

1^ 18. 99. at /. sacrifices, Eira 9.

Ps. 141. s. D.tn. 9. 31.

EVE
Ps. 9. 7. Lord shall endure—
19. 7. thou will preserve them—
sa. 36. yoiir heart shall live—
93. 6. dwell in the house uf the Lord—
99. 10. on floods Lorl tittelh klni^—
Jo. 19. I will give thunks lu ihe»—
33. 11. couiMM of Lord standeth—
3*. 18. their inheritance shali be-
so. saints are oreserved-
99. in Und rigtiteoua shall dwell—
49. 9. that he shuuld still Uve—
59. 9. I will praiae thee

—

61. 4, I will abide in ubemacle—
73, a6. G<id my strength and ponioii

—

{4.19. forget not congregation ofpoor—
1, 15. their lime should endure—

93. 7. that they thall be destroyed

—

loj. 13. but thou, O Lord, shall endure^
103.9.the Lord will not keep his anger—
105. 8. remember his covenant—
II. 0. hath commanded his covenant—

119. 0. righteous shall twii be moved—

^

19. Hi. testimonies as heritage—*
13a. 14. this is my rent— I have
146. 6. who keepcih truth—
Prov. 97. aa. riches are nut—crown
Eccl. 1. 4. the earth abidcih—
Isa. 36.4. trust in Lord—for in Lord
33. 17. quietness and assurance—
40. 8. wonl of Lord shall stand—
57. 16. I will not contend—
59. 91. my words shall not depart—

Jcr. 3. «• will he reserve anger—19.

17. 4. kindled fire shall bum—
33. 39. that they mav fear me

—

Lam. 3. 31. Lord will not cast off-
Mic, 7. 18. retainelh not his anger—
Zech. t. 5. prophets, do ihcy live

—

iohn 6. 51. eateth shall live—s8.
lom. I. 95. Creator who is blessed—
9. 5. over all God blessed

—

a Cor. 9.9. his righteousness rcmaliwth—
Heb. 13. 8. Jesus Chrisr, the same yes-
terday, and—

-

I Pel. 1.91.word of Cod liveth, abldelh-
95. word of Lord cndurcth— Isa. 40. 8,

I Juh.ta.iT.doeth willof God, abideth—
Lx.is.i8.lx>rd reigns^r/v/r«is^/tivr

I Chron. i6.j6. blessed * " '

Neh. 9. 5. Dan. 3. 90.

ilessed be God^^. 10.

Ps, 10. 16. the Lonl is king-
4S.6. thy throne, O (M)d, Is—Heb. 1.8,

48. 14. tnis God is our God—and guide
53. 8. I will trust in God—
111. 8. commandmenu sund fast

—

1 19. 44. I will keep thy law—

•

145. I. X will bless thy name—^. si.

Dan, 19. 3. they shine as stars—
Mic. 4. 5. walk in name of Gi>d—

-

Gal. I. 5. lo whom be glory—Phl^. 4.90.
I Tim. 1. 17. 3 Tim. 4. 18. Heb. 13.91.
1 Pet. 4 II. ft 5. II. Rev. 1.6. &5.13.
ft 7. 19. Rom. It. 36. ft 16. 97.

Rev. 4.9. who liveth— 10. & 10.6. ft 15.

7. Dan. 4. 34. ft 13. 7.

93. 5. they shall reign—
EVERLASTING hills. Gen. 49. af.

Gen. 17.8. Canaan, an/. pn5)iesston,48.4.

ai. 33. called on name of/. God
Ex. 40.15. /. priesthood. Num. 95 13.

I..ev. 16.34. l^i<i should be an /. s'atute
r>cut. 33. 37. underneath are /. arms
Ps. 94. T. be lifted up ye /. dor^rs

4i.i3.blessed be God from /. lo /.

90. 9. thou art from /. to /. 106. 48.
100. 5. his mercy is /.

103. 17. mercy of Lord from /. to /.

119. 6. righteous be in i. remembrance
119. 14a. thy righteousness is /.

144. righteousness of thy tcsiimonics /.

139. 94. lead me in the way /.

145. 13. /. kingdom, Dan, 4. 3.

Pruv.10.a5. righteous is an /. foundation
Isa. 9. 6. mighty God the /. Father
96. 4. in Lord Jehovah is /. strength

33. 14. who dwell with /. bumint^s
35. 10. shall come to Zion with songs
01/. joy. 51. II. &61. 7.

Isa. 40. aS. /. G>h1, Creator, fainteth not

45. 17. Israel saved In iJurd with-/,
salvation

54. 8. with /. kindness will I {rather

55. 13. 10 L<iru tis ^ name and /. sign
56. 5. an/, name. 63. la, 16.

60. 19. Lord shall be an /. light, ao.

Jer. 10. 10, true living God, /. King
9o. II. /. confusion never forgotten

93. 40. I will bring /. reproach upon
31. 3, I loved thee with an /. love
Dan. 4. 34. / dominion. 7. 14.

9. 94. to bring in /. righteousness
Mic. 5. s. goings forth of old from /.

Hab. 1. 13. art thou not from /. my God
1.6./. mountains scattered; his ways/.

Matt. 18. 8. cast into /. fire, 95. 41.

95. 46. go away into /. punishment
a 'l*hes.i.9. punished with /.destruction
9. t6. God hath given us /.consolation
Luke 16.9. receive into/, habitations

I Tim. 6. 16. to whom bejpriwer /.

a Pet. f . 11. /. kingdom otour I^rd
jude 6. reserved in/, chains ofdarknem
Rev. 14.6. having the /. Gospel to preach
Dan. 13. 3, awake In rtferioMting life
Matt. 19. 99. shall inherit—
Luke la. 30. In worid to come
John 3. 16. not perish but have—36.

4. 14. well springing ud to—
J. 94. heareth my word hath—
6. 97. meat which endurcth to—
40. whoso believeth may have—
47. that bdieveth on me hath—
19. 50. his commandment Is—
Acts 13. 46. yomrsetvc* unwQithy oF«

EXA
Rom. 6. 9s. ye have the end—
(;al. 6. 8. soweih to the Spirit, of the
Sntrii reap—

I i im. I. 16. believe on him to—
EVERMORE, Ps. 16.11. ft 105.1. ft ,33

J. John 6. 34. s Cor. 11. 31. Thes. 5.
16. Rev. I. 18.

EVERY imaginatinn evil, Gen. 6. 5.

Ps. 33, 6. fur this /. one gwlly pray
119.101. refrained feet Irum /, evil way
104. I hate /. false way, \i%.
Pruv. s. o. understand /. good path
14. 15. simple Iwlieveih /. wurd
15. 3. eyes uf I^ird are in /. place
30. 5. /. word of (lod is pure
Eccl. 3. 1. a time to /, pur|»»ae
Isa. 45* *3- '• kn«c I**'** *tkd /. lungiie
Rom. 14. II. Phil. a. II. * '

I Tim. 4. 4. /. creature of God is gotnl
3 Tim. 9. 91. prepared to /. gtxMl work
4.18. Lord deliver mc from /. evilwurli
1 il. 3. I. ready to / good work
Hcb. 18. I. lay aside /. weight and
1 John 4. 1. believe not /. ipirit

EVIDENCE, jer. ja. 10. Heb. it. 1.

Job 6. 98. evitumtiy, Acu 10. 1 Gal 1

1,11. Phili. 38. Hub. 7. 14,15.
EVIL, Gen. s. 9, 17. & 3. 5. %i.

Deut 39. 91. I will separate him to /.

30. 15. set before thee death ami /.

Josh. 34, 15. if it Kcem /. to you
ob 9. 10. we receive giMid and not /,

5. 19. in truuhle no /. touch thee
30. 96. luoketl ftir good /. came

Ps. 33. 4. I will feai -i<- /. for thou
34. 91. /. shall flay tui; wicked
51. 4. have done v\U /. in thy sight
59. 3. lovest /. more than goud
91, 10. no /. shall be'ull tht-e

97. 10. ye that I»ve lA>rd, hale /.

Prov. 5, 14. \ was almost In all /.

13. 31. no /. shall happen to just

15. 3. beholding the /. and good
^1. 13. will do him good and not /.

l>xcl. a. 91. vanity and a great /.

5. 13. sore /. riches kept lo htirt

9. 3. heart of men is full of/.

Isa. 5. ao. call /. good, and good /,

7. 15. know to refuse the /. 16.

45. 7. I make peace and create /.

57. I. righteous taken from /. to come
59. 7. feet run to /. and make haste

Jcr. 17. 17. art my hope in day of/.
18. 11. I frame /. against you
99. 11. thoughts of peace and not of/.

44. II, set my face against you for/.

97. 1 will watch over them for /.

Lam. 3, 38. proceeds not /. and good
Eick. 7. 5. an /. an only /. It come
Dan. 9. 19. on us a great /. 13. 14.

Amos 3. 6. shall there be /. in a city

5. 14, seek good and nut /. that live

15. hate /. love good, Mic, 3. a.

0. 4. set mine eyes on them for /.

Hab. 1. 13. ofpurer eyes than lo behold /.

Matt. 5. \\. all nunnerof/. against
6. 34. lufTicienl to day is /. thereof
Rom. 9, 9. upon every soul that doth /.

7. 19. /. I would not lh:tt I do
31

.

Iwuuld do good /.is present with me
la. 17. recompense no man /. for t.

31. nut overcome of/, but overcome/.
16. 19, simple concerning /.

I Cor. 13. 5. charity thlnkcth no /.

I Thes. 5, 15. let no man render /. for /.

I Pet. 3. 9.
93. abstain from all appearance of/.

I Tim. 6. 10. love of money root of all /.

Tit. 3. 9. to speak /. of no man
Heb. 5. 14. discern buth good and /.

Gen. 6. 5. thoughts only /. 8. 31.

47. 9. few and /. have oeen the days
Prov. 14. 19. /. bow before the good
15. 15. all days of afllicted are /.

Isa. 1. 4. a seed of/, doers, 14. ao.

Matt. 5. 45. sun to rive on /. and good
7. 11. if ye being /. know, Luke 11. 13.

13. 34. how can ye being/, speak g >o>|

Luke 6. 35. kind to the unthonlcfiil and /.

John 3, IQ. bc<:ause their deeds were /.

Kph. 5. 16. because the days arc /.

ijohn II. follow not that which U /,

ude 10. speak /. of those thincs

;XACT, Deut. 15- a. 3- Ps. 89.33. Isa.

58. 3- Luke 3. 13.

Job 30. 7. exactffTt Isa. 60. 17.

EXALT, Dan. ". M, 36. Ohad. 4.

Ex. 15. a. my father's God, I will /. him
I Sam. 9. 10. /. the horn of his nnninted

Ps. 34. 3, let us /. his name together

37. 34. /. thee to inherit the land

9. 5. /. the hotd our God fur he is

oly, 9.

107. 33. /. him in the oongregallon
ii8.a8. myGod I will/, thee, Isa. 35. 1.

Exck. 31. a6, /. him that Is low
I Pet. 5. 6. may /. you In due time

Num. 94. 7. his kingdom be tJcatttd

9 Sam. 99. 47. /. be God ofmy Sidvaiinn

Neh.9.5. /. aoove all blessing and praise

Job 5. 11. /. to safely, 36- 7.

Ps. 89. 16. in righteousness shall be /. 17.

Prov. II. II. by blessing of upright city

is/.

Isa. a. a. Lord's house e. above hills,

Mic. 4. 1.

II. Lord alone (hall be e. 17. ft 5* >^>

ft 30. 18. ft 33. Si >o<

40. 4. every valley shall be t. and
49. II. my highways shall be /.

59. 13, my servant shall be /.

Hns. 13.1. Ephraim was /. in Israel. 6.

Matt. II. 93. Capernaum which art i-

10 heaven, Luka |o. ij.

a:



EXH

i;

Malt ty 13. humblcih himMH* thftll Im

r Luke 14 11. & 18. 14.

ImU I. 5». ' llxn* <»' '"* dewrf

Acu a. 33- W '^I*" **"** "' "**** '
31. liira hdih God #. with rl|hi haad

Cor. It. 7. I b« #. abov* nwuur*
Phil 9- God haih highly «. him

i
unlet I. 9. low rejoice that he ! /.

rav. 14. 34* right«msMU tjrmUetk m

Lukt 14. • ' hlnuelf b« abttMd, 11.14.

1 i:or.io.}. CMling down iImc /. ittetf

• I'hc*. ». t-
' huM^f »bo»« all—

KXAMINE, Kirm 10. ifl. Luketi. 14.

Acu 4. 9- A <• *9- A "• M. •9- « M.
18. I Cor. 9- 3- ^ , _, .

I'M. 26. a. / mc, O Lord* prove and

I Cor. II. iiB. let a man /. himiclf

s Cor. 11. 5 ' yourielvee, move
KXAMPLK, 1 The*, i. 7. Jamct 5. 10.

Matt. I. 19. not make her a public r.

John 13. 15- I have given yuu an /.

I Cor. 10. 6. theae tnlnn were our t.

I'hil. 3. 17- y* have in for an #.

a Th«t. 3- 9< make our«clvea an #.

I Tim. 4. 13. an #. of believers

Hcb.4. 1 1 fall «ftcr the iiame r.of unbelief

. 5. /. shadow of heavenly thingi

Pet. 3. 31. Chritt leaving lu an *,

5. 3. not lordi Init /. to the flock.

t Pet. 3. 6. making them nn /.

fiide 7. Soilom—Ml forth for an t.

aXCKKU, Ocut. 25. 3. I Kingt 10. 7.

MdiU. S- :in. except your ri^hteouineti /.

the righteous iiesi of senben

fCur.3 9. ministration of righleouineai/.

Gen. 17. 6. fxcfftfim^fniiuui

I ;. 1 . lam thy «th[t-lTand e great reward
37. cried with /. bitter cry

Num. 14' 7- l»n<* '» '• K***^
I Sam. 3. 3- why talk to *. proudly
I kings 4. 39. wisdom *. much
1 Chron. as. s- house *. magnlfical

P«- 43' 4* I w'll S^ ^° t'od, my f. joy
Malt. 5. 13. rej'iTce and be /. glad
36. 38, my SMul U I*, sorrnwful, to

Kiim. 7. 13. sin might become e. sinful

1 Cor. 4. 17. work a far more f. weight

7. 4. 1 am #. j'lyful in .ill tribulation

<i. 14. fur the e. grace of God in you
Kph. I. 19. f. greatness of his power
a. 7. show /. riches of his grace

3. ac. able to ilo /. abundantly
I Tim. I. 14. grace was f. abundant
I Pet. 4. 13. rejoice, R\i\d with e. joy
a Pet.i.4.^.great and precious promiies
luile 114. present you with #. joy
Gen. ij. 13. sinners l>cfure the Lord, ex-
tiidingly. I Sam.a6,?i. a Sam. 13, 15.

Pit. 63. 3. let righteousnesi rejoice /.

119. 167. thy statntcs I love e,

I 'niea. 3. lo. praying r. that

a T'-'S. 1. 3. faith growcth /.

KXCEL, Oen. 49. 4. i Kings 4. 30.

Ps. 103. 30. hia ungi^Is that t^\w strength
I'rov. 31. 39. ih'ju excelhtt them uU
Fled, a 13. wisdum /. folly, at far

I Cor 14. 13, seek that ye may t.

a Cor.3.io.by reason of the glory that /.

Gen.49.3./jrc///lp*rc/ of (Hgnity, and /.of

Kxod. 15. 7. in greatness of thy «.

l>eut. 33. 3D. riucth in hit /. on sky
Job 13. II. his e. make ynu afraid

37. 4. thunders with voice of his r.

40. 10. deck thyself with /.

Ps. 47. i. /. of Jacob, whom he loved
68.34.h1s «. is over Israel, and strength
Isa. 3S. 3. see glory and t. of our God
Amos 6. 8. I abhor the e. of Jacob
S.T.Lord hath «wom by the /. ofJacob

I Cur. a. I. not with /. of speech
a Cor. 4. 7. t. of power m.iy be of God
Phil.3.8.count all tiss farther, of Christ
Kstheri.4. txceileni m.ijcsly. Job 37.33.
Ps.S.i.how e.\% thy n.ime in the carth,9.

i6.3,saints,#. in whom nil my dcFight

36. 7. how t. is thy loving kindness
141. ',. smite me, it nhalloe an t. oil

148. 13. Lord, for his name alone is *.

Prov. la. a6. nghtcotLS is more e.

t7.1T. man of understanding is ofan /.

spirit

Isa. la. $. the Lord hath done /. thing
aS 39. wonderful in counsel, /. in

EicK. 16. 7. art come to /. ornaments
l->an. s. i-j. an /. spirit in Daniel. 6. 3,

Rom. a. 18. appruvcst things more e.

I Cor. la. 31. snow you a more /. way
Phil. I. 10, approve things that are /.

Ilcb. I. 4. obtained a more t. name
8. 6. obtained a more /. ministry
11. 4. offered a more /. sacrifice

3 Pet. I. 17. came a voice from t. glory
EXCESS, Matt. ^^. n- Gph- S-iS. Pet.

EXCHANGE, Matt. i«.a6. Mark 8.37.
Mutt. :!S. S7. fxckmngtra
EXCLUDE. Rom. 3- a?. Gal. 4. 17.
EXCUSE, Luke 14. 18, 19. Rom. i. ao.

& a. 1^. a ('or la, 19.

EXFX:kAT10N, Jer. 43. 18. & 44. la.

EXECUTE, Num. v 30. ft 8. ii.

Ps. 149. 7. e. vengeance, Mic. s> <S>
Hos. II. 9. not t. fierceness of anger
Rom. 13. 4. revenger 10 e. wrath
Ex. 11. la. txecnttjudrment. Deut. 10.

18. Ps. 119. 84. Isa. to. 3. Jer. 7. 5. ft

ai. la. &aa.3. ft 33.5. Mic. 7.9. 2ech.
7. 0. ft 8. 16. John s. aT. Jude 15.

EXERCISE, Ts. 13'. i. M^t. ao. as.

Acts a4. 16. I Tin*. 4. 7, 8. Heb. 5. 14.

& 13. II. 9 P^. 3. 14.

Jer. <g. 14 Lord e. loving kindness
EXHORT, Acts a. 40. & it, sj. ftis.

EYE

ia.
ft a7. ta. f Cor. 9. 5. Then. a. ii.

[ 4. t. ft }. 14. I Tim. a. I. a Tim. 4.

a. Tit. I. 9. A a. 6, 9, 15. 1 Pal. 5. 1,

la. Jude 3.

a llwa.j.is. wecnmnund snd#. by our
t^trd Jesus Chrtat.
Heb. 3. ij. #. one another daily
10. a}. /.rAtfr/iny one another; and
Luke y ift. fxk^rimti^m, AcU 13. 1$. ft

so. a. Rum. la. fl. 1 Cor. 14. 3. • Cur.
8. 17. t Th«s. s. ). I Tim. 4. 13. H«b.

$. ft it. aa
PECTATK)N,Lukevt4.

Pa. 9. 18. tf. f>f the poor shall not periith

EXPECTATION,Lukevt4.Acttia.ii,

6a. 5. ft>r my /. is from him
Prov. io.a8./. of the wirkcd shidl pariah
II. 7. dieth, his /. shall perish
93. /. of the wicked is wr.ilh

a3. 18. /. Khali n<>i Iwcut off, S4. 14,
Ua. ao. $. be ashamed of their r. 6.

Zech. 9. 5. her/, shall be ashamed
Rtim. H. 19. f. of rrcalurc wuiteth
Phil, 1. 90. according |o my earnest tf.

lor. ao. 11. give you an /j'//r//i/ end
EXPEDIENT for ui that one man die
for the people, Ji hn 11. 50. & 18. 14.

John 16. 7. t. fi)r you that I go away
I <*or. 6. la. all things not /. lu. a3.

a Cur. 8. 10. this is #. for ymi
13. I. it is not. c. for me to glory
EXPERIENCE, Gen. 30. 97. Eccl. 1.

16. Rom. }. 4.

a Cor. o. 13. by the txptrimeni of
EXPERT in war, 1 Chron. ia.33.3S,36.

Song. 3. 8. Jer. 50. 9.

Acts a6. 1. know thee to be *. in all

EXPOUNDED, riddle, Judg. 14. 19.
Mark 4. 34. Luke 84. 97. Acts 11,4. ft

iS. aft. ft a8. 33.

EXPRESS, Heb. i. 3. 1 Tim. 4. 1.

EXTENDmercy,Ej.a7.a8.ft9.9. Pa.
109. 13.

Ps. 16. a. my goodncas #. not lo thee
Isa. 66. 12. I will *. peace like a river
EXTINCT. Job 17. I. Isa. 41- 17.

EXTOL, Pa. 10.1. ft 66.17.ft 6B.4.ft 145.

I. Isa.sa.n. t>an. 4.37.
EXTORTION. Efek. aa.ia. Matt. 33.

3$. Ps. 109. II. txtortioMer, Isa. 16. 4.

Luke 18.11. I Cor.s. 10.11. ft6.io.

EXTREME, Deut.a8.a3. Job 35,15.
EYEforr.Ex.ai.a4.I^v.a4.3a.Malt.5.38
Deut.3a.10.as the apple of his r.Ps.17.8.

iob 34. 15. no *, shall see me
's.33.i8.«.of the I..ord on them that fear

94. 9. for.'ned e. shall he not see

Prov. 3o. 19. the seeing e. Lord hath
Eccl. 1.8./. not satisfied with seeing, 4.8.

Isa.64.4. neither hath e, seen, 1 Cor.a.9.
Matt.6.aa. light ofbody is /. Luke 11.34.

18. 9, if thy r. offend thee. s. 39,

Rev. I. 7. every /. shall see him
Prov. 33. 6. evtleytt 98. 93. Matt. 6. 93.
ft 90. 15. Mark 7. ta. Luke 11. 34.

Job 16.16. /|v/iV/x. 41.16. Ps.ii.i.ft 133.

4. Prov.4.as.ft 6.4.35. ft 30.13. Jer.9. 18.

Rev. 1. 18. tft'talv*

Eph. 0. 6. tjft^ervice^ Col. 3. ae.

a Sam. aa. 35. tyt-ti^i, Ps. 18. 34.

Luke I. a. eye-witneMses , a Pet. i. 16.

Gen. 3. 5. your eyet shall be opened
Job 10. 4. hast thou /. of flesh

39. 15. I was e, to the blind

Ps.15.4. in whose/, a vile person is con-
temned
i4<;. 15. /. of all things wait on thee

Eccl. a. 14. wise man's /.are in his head
6.9. better is sight of/, than wandering
11.7. pleasant for /. to behold sun

Isa. 3. 16. walk with wanton /.

5. 15. /. of lofky Khnll he humbled. 3. it.

39.i8./.orblind shall see out of obscurity
33. 3. /. of them that see shall

35. S. /. of blind shall l>e opened
43. 7 to open blind /. and give

43. 8. blind people that have /.

Jer. 5. 3 1 . have /.and see not, lia. 43 .90.

Dan. 7. ao. horn that had /.

Hab. I. 13. of purer /. than to behold
Zcch. 3.9. on one stone shall be seven /.

Matt. 13. 16. blessed are your /. for

18. 9. having two /. to be cast Into

Mark 8. 18. having /. sec ye not
Luke 4. 3o. /. were fastened nn him
10. 33. blessed are the /. which see

iohn 9. 6. anointed /. of blind man
Lom. II. 8. /. that they should not

Gal. 3. I. before whose /. Jesus Christ
has been
Eph. 1. 18. /. of your understanding
Heb. 4. 13. all ar" opened unto /. ofUm
3 Pet. 9. 14. /. full of adultery

t John 9. 16. lust of the /. and pride
Rev. 1.14. his /. as a flame of fire, 9.18.

ft 19. 13.

3. 18. anoint /. 4. 6. full of /. 8.

5. 6. h.ivlng seven horns and seven /.

Dem.13.18.nght in the /jw* «//*/ /.tfr*/,

I Kin^ i^. 5, 11. ft 33. 43.

Gen. 6. 8. Noah found grace in ih»—
I Sam. 26. 34. life set by In—
3 Sam. 15. 95. find fiivour In

—

3 Chron. 16. 9.—run to nnd fro

Ps. 34.15.—are on righteous, i Pet.3.19.

Pror. 5. 91 .ways of man are before

—

15. 3.—are in every place beholding
33. 19.—preserve knowledge

I«a. 49. 5. I shall bft glorlnus in

—

Amos 9. 8.—are upon sinful klnodom
Zech. 4. 10.—which run to and fro

Ps. 95.15. **'Jf OV' 3^ t-^wards the Lord
101, 6.—ahrtll be upon the &ilhfu*

119. 133.—fail for thy snIvatioB

148.—pr«vent nlfhi watches

EAl

Ps. 141. 8.—arr u. *u thee. U <mmI
Isa. I. IS* 1 wul hiit^—from you
38. 14.-— full witli luuking upward
65. >. did evil befur»--66 4.

Jer .9. 1 . ikitt—were a luunuln of tears

13. 17.—shall weep sore, because
14. 17.—run down with tears

16. 17.—are uptm all their ways
94. 6. set—u|>oii ihcm for good
Amos 9. 4. 1 will sci^Hin incHi Ihr evil

Luke a. ju.—havc seen thy salvation
Ps. 193. a. so 0mr rytt wail on the Lord
Matt. ao. 3j. that—may be ojicned
I John I. I, that wu havt seen with

—

l>cul. 13. 8. right IN hi* tmm 1^/Judg.
IT. 6. A ai. 35.

lub 13>, I. righteous

—

eh. 6. 16. ca<«t down iit tAn'r pftm »ye»
Ps. 139. 16. thin* fx*' ^i^ Mu my sub-
stance
Prov. 33. s. set—im that which is not
Sung 6. 5. turn away—fmm me
Isa. 30. ao.—shall s«:e ihy teachers

ier. 5. 3. are not-u|Min the truth
lack. 94. 16. uke away desire—95.

F.
FABLES, I Tim. 1.4. ft 4.7. 9 Tim.4.4.
Tit. I. 14. a Pet. I. 16.

FACE. Gen. 3. 19. ft 16. 8.

Lev. lu. 33. hunour tlie/. of old man
Num. 6.35. Lurd make his/, shine upon
thee

a Chron. 6. 4a.turn not away/Ps. 133.10.
Ps. 17. 15. 1 will bdiukl Uiy y. in right-
eousness
31. 16. make thy/ shine, 119. 135.
67.1. cause h\\/. lo shine on, 80.3,7,19.
84.Q.bchuld/.t)f thine anointed. 133. 10.

Ezck. i.io./. uf a man. a lion, Rev. 4.7.

Dan. 9.17. cause thy/, lo shine un sanc-
tuary
Hos. 5. 5. testify to his/. 7. 10.

Mutt. II. lu. my nicshvngcr before ihy/
Mark i.a. Luke 7 37,& 9.53.

Acts a. a5. set tli< >-<)rd Ccforc my/.
I Cor. ij.ia. but II I see/, t-'/
9 Cor. 3. 18. with t ri/lKhoIding
4. 6. glory of Gud in /. of Jesus Christ
JumcH I. 33. his natural/ in u gla«s
FADE, we all. as a leaf, Iia. U. 6.

James 1. 11. rich man/ away in

I Pet. 1. 4. inheritance that/b/WA not
5.4. receive a crown of glory that/not
FAIL, Deut. 38. 33. Job 11. 30.

Deut. 31.6. Lord will not/, nur forsake,
8 Josh. I. 5. I Chron. a8. 20.

Ps. 13. 1. faithful/ from among men
69.3.myeycs^ while I wait fur uty God
77. 8. dotli his promise/ for ever
L'^m. 3. 33. his cumpa^tsions/ not
Luke 16.9.when ye/ they may receive

17. one little of the law t >/ Matt.5.18.
33. 3a. prayed that thy laith/ not
Heb.ia.is.lestany/.of the grace ofGod
Song 5. 6. suul/iiArr/ when he s|»akc

Ps. 31. 10. ray strength/t//.M.38. lu. ft

71. 9. & 40. 13. Tiiy heart/ me, 73. a6.

143. 7. hear me, my sp'rit/
Luke 13. 33. li^y up tn:asurc that/, not
I Cor. 13. 8. charity never/.
Deut. 38. ')5. for/n/iH/'or eyes
Luke ai. -.6. men's hearts/ them
FAINT, Deut. 35. 18. Judg. 8. 4. 5.

Isa. 1. 5. head sick, whole heart is/.

40. ag. he ^ivcth power to the/.
30. youths shall/ and be weary
31 .wait on the Lord shall walk and no^.

I^ike 18. I. to pray always and not/
a C! ir. 4. 1. received mercy wc/'.not.i6.
Cal 6.9.in due lime sha'l reap ifwcy.not
Ilcb. 13. 5. nor/ when rebuked o<

Ps. 87.13. 1 had/i/is//(/ unless 1 had be-

lieved
Rev. a. 3. hast laboured and not/
Ps. 84. a. %aM\/timtrth for courts of the

119. 81. my soul/ ftir thy snlvatiun
Isa. 40. a8. Gk! the Creator/ ool
FAIR, Gen. 6. a. ft 34. 16.

Prov. 7. 91./ speech. Rom. 16. 18.

Song I. 15. behold thou art/ 4.i,7.ft s.

10. ft 6. 10. & 7. 6. Gen. la. 11.

4. 10. how /. is thy love, better

Jer. 13. 6. they speak/ words
Acts 7. ao. Moses was exceeding/
G.1I. 6. 13. desire to make / show in

Ps. 45. 3. thou art/i/r/r than the chil'

drcn of men
Dan.i.i5.their countenance appeared/.
FAITH, Acu 3- 16 ft '38.
Deut. 33. 30. children in whom is no /.

Matt.6.30. O ye of little/. 8. 36. ft 16.6.&
14.31. lAtke 13. 38.

8 10. not found so great/ no
17.90. had/ as a grain of mustard seed
at. 91. have/ and doubt not
33.93. omitted judgment, mercy, and/
Mark 4. 40. how is It that ye have no/
11. aa. Jesus saith have/ in God
Luke 7. 9. so great/ no not In Israel

17. 5. lyinl increase our/
6. ifye had/ ye might say to this

18. 8. Ron of man cometh shall he find
" on the earth

els 3. 16. the/ which Is by him
6. 5. Stephen, a man full of/
6. 7. company of priests ohc'tli'nt to/
11.94. good ("*<* A>11 of the Holy Ghost
and of/
14. 9. he had / to be heated
99. exhorting to continue in the/

/c

YKX

Acta 14. a7.GiHt opened dtmrof/ tu
16. 4, churclirs e^iabllthcd in the/
3u.ii.y.tuward% utir L>>ril J(.«ti* Christ
Rum. 1. s- (**r uhedicnce to/ Among all

17, righieouftiiess of (.hkI revealed Intm
/to/
3. 3. nwk"/ of God without eflecl

97. btii by the law of/
4. }. his/ is counted for righteousness
11. circumcision, a seal of righteous-

uf/.
la. in steps of that/ of Abraham, 16
13. through the righteousness ai/. 9.
30. ft 10. 6.

14. ifof bw l>e heirs,/ 1^ made void
t6, of/ that hy grace priimiKc aura
10. 8. word of/ wtiti h we preach
17/ comrlh by hearing, and
13. 3. G<h1 dealt the ricaiure of/
6. according lo the proportion of/
14. 33. host thou/ nave It unio
31. eateth not of/ Is not of/ is sin
16. 36. made known for obedience uf/

I Cor. 13. 9. to anoihcr/by same spirit

13. a. though I have all/ lo remove
13. now abideih/ hope, charily

3 Cor.4.13 we have the same spirit of/
Gal. I. 33. preach the/ which once
3.3. received ye the bpirit by the hear-
ing of/ 5.

7. they which are of/ 9.

13. the l:4W Is not of/ but the man
33. before / came, wv were uniler

3$. after that/ Is come, we are no
5. 6. but/ which workcih by love
33. fruit of the Spirit is/
6. lu. especially the household of/
Eph. 4. s. one Lord, one/ one
13. until we come In the unity of/
6. 16. alvive all lake shield 01/
33. I.tvc with / from God the Father
and Lord Jesus Christ

I'litl. 1.35.1 shall abide for your Joy of/
37. striving together for/ of g>isfK-l

I 'I'hcs. I. 3. rcntemlwr your work uf/
S. 8. putting on brcaiilplatc of/

a The!->.i.4.gTory for your patience and/
II. fulfd wurk uf /. with power
3. a. fur all men nave not/

I Tim. I. 5. charity out
01/
of/. Illinfclgned

14. exceeding abundantly with/
19. hclding/aiid a gotnl conscience;
concerning/, have made shipwreck
3.9. holding the mastery of/, in a pure
conscience
4. I. some shall depart from the/
6. nourished up In the words of/
5. 8. denied/, la. cast uff first/
6. lu. errtd from/ ai . concerning the/
la. fight the good fight of/

a. Tim. 1.5. unfeigned/ that is In ihce,
which dwelt in

a. 18, overthrow/ of some
aa. follow rigliteouKiKhS./ charity

3. 8. Corrupt, reprobate concerning/
10. fully known my doctrine, life./

4. 7. fuughl a gootl figlt, kriit the/
Tit. 1. I. according t >/ of God's elect

}.
my son after the common/

eb. 4. a. word did not profit, not being
mixed with/
6. I. dead works and of/ towards Gud
lu.aa.draw near in full assurance of/.
33. huld fast the profe>'ai<<n of our/.
ii.i./is substance of things hoped for

6. without/Jmpossihle to please God
13. 3. Jc&us author and finisher of/.
13. 7. whoi<e/. lutluw, considering

James 3. 1. have not/ uf our Lord
14. say that he hath/ can/ save
17./ If it hath not works. Is dead, 96.

18. thou hast/ and 1 works; show/.
—/. by my works
33. / wrought with works;/ made
perftct

5. 15. prayer of/ shall save
9 Pet. I. I. like precious/ with us
I John 5.4.overcomelhworld.even our/.
Jude 3. contend earnestly for the/
an. build un yourselves on holy/
Rev. a. 13. nast not denied my/
19. I know thy works and/
13. 10. here is the/ of the saints

14. 13. which keep Ihc/ of Jesus
Hab. 9. 4. just shall live hy/aith^ Rom.
I. 17. Gal. 3. II. Heb. 10. 38.

Acts 15. 9. purifying their hearts—
36. 18. sanctified—that is in me
Rom. 1. 13. comforted by mutual/
3. 33.righteousness which is—of Christ
38. conclude a man is justified—
3o.justIfy circumcIsion-HincircuracisIon
through/
S. I. being justified -we have peace
3. have access—Eph. 3. la,

9. 33. sought it not—but works
11. 30, stand^t—be not high-minded

3 Cor. 1. 34. of your joyj for—yc stand
5. 7. wc walk—an ' not by sight

Gal. 3. 16. not justified, hut—3. 94.
90. 1 live—of the Son of God
3. 93. promise—might be given
36. all children ofGod—In Christ Jesus
^. 5. wait fi>r hope of righteotisness

—

Kph. 3. 17. Christ may dwell in your
hearts-
Phil. 3.9. righteousness through/ rlght-
r'>tMiiess of Godi—
Heb. II. 4.—Abel, 5—Enoch, ftc.

7. heir of righteousness which Is—
James 9. 34. justified by works, no4—
Rom. 4> >9* not weak tn/aitk
ao. strong—giving glory to God
14. I. bim thai is weak—reccKe

FAI

Cor. 16. 13, sijnd laal—4|ull you
t I'or. 8. 7 yv altoiinil -In utterance

1 1. J. examine whcihrr yc ha—
Col. I. fi. if ye ioiHinuc— grounded
I. y. built UU in him, isiabnKhcd—

I Tim. I. a. I'iinnihy, my tiwn son—
4. gtMlly cthfying which is—
9.7 teacher* uf the Irtniiles—and verily
1). il lh«y conilnur—ami charily
3. IV uurchasc grtr^i holdness—
4. la. be an eiam|>lc--'n purity

a. Tim. 1. iv of sound words— ami
Tit. I. 13. thai may lie sound—a. 9.

J

15. greet them that l<>vc us

—

ell. II. I J. all these died— nut having
James 1. 6. ask—nothing wavrring
a. J. poor, rich— heirs of kingdom

I Pel. s- o. whom rcxisi, sleaitf.isi -

Mult 9.ajciUH, acting M/fr/w/A.Mark
a. ). Luke 5. ail.

Acts J. 16 ikrtm^k/aitk In hiv Son
Rom. 3' *5- propiiiaiion-iH hii blood
31. do we make void the law— }o.

(•al. 3. S.God would Justilyihe healhc»—
14 receive promiie uf Spirit —
Kph. a. 8. by grace ye arr saved

—

Col. a. 13.—of the operation of God
a 'I im. 3. 15. aalvation—which is In
Christ Jesu%
Ilcb. 6. 13.—ami piitlcnce Inherit

II. tv—we understand the woilds
II.—Sarah rcceivcti strength lu con-
ceive
a8— Moses ke|i| the passovcr

3 1.—subdued ktngduDU.wruughl right*

eousrtcss

11. 39. obtained a goiKl report— s.

I I'ct. I. 5. kept by iKiwcr ofGod-
Malt. 9. aa. tky fattk hath made thee
whole, Luke 8. 48. ft 17. 19.

15. 38.^) woman, great is— be
Luke 7. 50 —hnth saved thee, 18, 4a.

aa. 3a, I have prayed ihat—fail not
Philem. 6. communication of—
lames a. 18. show me—without thy
Luke 8. 95. whetv i%yoitr/aitk
Malt. 9. 39. BtTonling to— l>e it to

Kom. I. 8.— is spoken of ihnuigh
1 Cor. a. 5. that— nut iiand in wisdom
15. 14.— IB aUo vain, ir

3 Cur. I. 34. not dominion over—
10. 15. when—is increased, we
Kph. I. 15. after I heard of—Col. 1.4.
Pnil. a. 17. oflfercd up^m Sfr^lcc of—
Col. a. 5. Klead Cistnes^ uf~in Christ
I I'lics. I. 8.— to God-ward Is spread
3. 3. cataUish you, comfort yuu, con-
ccridng

—

5. I sent to know—lest the tempter
6 brought us gotMl tilling^ of—
7. comforted in aflllciionXy

—

10. perfect what i% Licking In

—

a Thcs. I. 3.— ^roweth exceedingly
James 1. 3. iryiiig of—workeih p:iilence

I Fet. 1. 7. tri.il of—being precious

9. receiving rnd of—salvation
31. that—and hojw might be in Cod

a Pet. I. 5. sdd ti^—virtue, knowledge
FAITHFUL. 1 Sam. 9. 35. ft 9a. 14. s
Sam. 3o. 19. Nch. 13. 13. Dan. 6. 4. 1

Tim. 6. 9. I Pet. 5. 13.

Num 13. 7./ In all my house
Heb. 3. 9, 5. Moses/ In all as a lervam
Deut. 7. 9./ Go<I keepclh cuven:int
Neh. 7. 9. a / man, and feared God
o. 8. fotmd his heart/ before ihce
Ps. 13. I. the/ fall from among men
31. 33. Lord preserveth the/
89. 37. as a/ witness In heaven
101. 6. my eyes Im; upon/ in land
119. 86. tny commandments are/
138. thy teitimonics are very/.

Prov. II. 13. iff ofa/ spirit, dmcealcth
13. 17. a/ramb.issadar is health
14. 5. a/ witnes.s will not Uc
90 6. a/ man who can find

35- >3/* messenger to them tliat v
37. 6./ are wounds of a friend

38. 30./ man abound with blessings

Isa. I. 31. how/ city became a harlot
36. city of rigntcousnes^,/ city

6. 3. I took/ witness to record

49. 7. LonI is/ and Holy One of Israel

ler. 43. 5. I<ord be true and/, witness
Hos. II. 13. Judah Is/ with saints

Matt. 35.91. well done,/ scrvant.34.4j.

3.7. host been/ In a few, Luke 19. 17.

Luke 13. 43. who Is that/, steward
16. 10./ in least is/ also In much
11. not/ In unrighteous mammon
13. not/ In what Is another man's
Acu 16. 15. yudee me / to the Lord
I Cor. I. 9. God is/ by whom ye
4. a. required In stewards, a man/
17. Timothy who Is/ In the l.ord

y. 35, obtained mercy of I.<jrd |o bc^.
10. 13. God is / and will not sufTrr

Eph.i.i.the saints aiid/inChrist Jesus,
Col. 1 . 9.

6. 31./ minister. Col. i. 7. ft 4. 7, 9.

1. Thcs. 5. 94./ is he that calleih

9 Thcs. 3.3. Lord K/.andkhatl establish

I Tim. 1. 13. he counted me/
15. this Is a/ sayint and worthy, 4. 9.

9 Tim. 9. IS. Tit. 3. 8.

3. II. wives grave, sober,/ in all

9 Tim. 9.9. heard of me, commit / men
13. he abideth/ cannot deny iirmsili

Tit. 1. 6. blameless, having/ chiu^rcn
g. holding fast the/ word r.s

Heb. 9. 17. might tic a/ high priest

3. 9. who was/ to htm th.it app'iintcNJ

o, 93./ is he that promi'ed, 11, n,
I Pel. 4. 19. as unto a/. Creator

10



^ FAM
I ) jhii I. $. Im !•/ 14 forglv* all

ktv I. )./ aiHl iriM wtiiM««, J 14,

I. 10. b«/ 10 iW^uh, I J / mjrtjrr

17 14 IMV ve lK •Mfi and/,
j|. |. W(>ra« art tru« and/ ta A.

I Ham. i6 jy rtndar to tvarjr aian hla

N s 9 no/ in ihtir mmith
|6 f. thy/ rta«:hrih i<> iKa cltiuda

40 i-j. dacUrcd ihy/ 1^. 1

M II. thould thy /. be d«clar«d in

Imructi Ni

I9. I. naka kaown ihy / to all flHM'
rati .MM
. thy / th4li tMablith la haavtns

J.

pr.iiMlhy /in iha great c ingrtgallon
. who Uk« thy / mund abiMU ibaa

14. my/ ihaQ Da with him
3j. t will aui tufhr my/ 10 (all

9t. t. lu ihow thy /. •*«[¥ night

119, 7j. in/ thou nafti afflictcJ ma
9<i. ihy / i» 1) i!l genarAliuiit

UJ. I. in thy/ answer me, and
|«a. It. 5/ i« th« girdta uf tii^ rein*

>(. I thy ctiun»-li of nl:l jrf>/
Tun. 3. ») m«rciei new, great Ihy /
II >i «. JO I will bttr 'ih thac 1 > nu In/
Mitt. 17 17 c) fititkhtt ami pcrverte
Kciieraiiunf Mark 9. 19. Lii'.c 9. 41,

' »hn ji. »7. be nai/ Inil bclltvtug

ALL, Mum. ti. 31. h 14. ^9, 3J.

pen. 4) J4. tee ve/ nut uiit ny the way
Sam. 74. 14. let ut / into th<: hand

FAT
IN. ir.if. la d»t air/ •hidl b* uililM
Khr. j. 16. avll arT'iwt (if/ 6. ti.

Im.
Aino« It II. mil h/. <if brotfd, liut

fAMI.ill, (Mt, 41. ss. Pru'. I". >.

s I ,. Zoph. 1 11.

KAV, Im 4> < J« 4
Mall. J. II I.^ikt J. 17.

ft 51.,1.

KAR, . I. aB. Nch. 4. 19.

rlnu« body
nrli

I

of the Lord
l*f. 37. 14. ihough he/ he khall not

J].

\. whereby ttiey/. under thee
J. 7./. Tike uiie uf thfl iirincci

141. 11. let wi .ked/ inio ih. ir own ntta

14s. 14. Lirl iipli'jideih alt itiat/,

Prov.ii.5. wickei/ bvuwn wicked^wnt
*%. 16. wicked iihall/ iiiti inNchief
to.i7.di|i a pit nhall/intoit, Eccl.to.8.
18. 14. harJeneih hU heart ehall/

Eccl. 4. lo. if they/ utie will lift up
Jia. 8. 1). many tha'l ttunible mv\/.
41. ]o. young meiish.dl uit>!rly/

I)an. It'll i >me sliall/ t ) tiy llicm

H J». 10. 8. mounuint and hilli/. uh tu,
Liikt y. ji. Rev. 6. i6.

Mie. 7. 8. rejoice not when 1/
Mjtt. 7. 17. great wa« the/ of It

10. 39. tp.irr.^w not/ on ground
IS. 14. blind both/Tint^ tne ditch
at . a4.upon whomioevcr it/'. Luke ao. 18.

I^uke a. 34. aei for/, and rising of Uracl
Kom. 11. II. itumUcd that they nhould
/ through their/! aalvati.m li cume tu
the Centltca
14. tj. occasion to/! In hit brother's

I Cor. 10. 1 a. tuadt, take heed Icit he/t
I Ttm. 3.6./ Into condfmuation of devil
6. 9. rich/, into tempution
Heb. 4. 11./ after the aame example
10. 11. fearful ihiag to / into the tiandt
of God
Jjmct I. %./, Into divert temptattont
3 Fei. I. 10. If thene ye thall never/.
3. 17. lett ye/ from your itea'l faitnets
LukcB. 13. dmeuf iemutatiun/i//fiuw/
lleb. 6. €. impmible ifthcy—to renew
Gal. 5. 4. ye are/s//r«« fro:ii grace
Pi. 10. 6./ t<i me in pleasant places
H ts. 14, I. hast/ by tliiite inLiuity
Rev. a. s. remember whence thou nrt/!
ProT. 14. t6. ju4t/s//.-M seven times
Rom. 14. 4- to his own m.uiter he/!
Pt. 56 13. thou hast dcUver-d my feet
trotv/aaim^, 116. 8.

• 'I'hes. t. 3. there come a/! away first

Tude 14. able to keep you from/f
FALLOW, Jer. 4- 3- Hos. 10. la.

FALSE, Jer. 14. 14 & 37. 14.

F.s. 13. I. not raise a/! r^pirt
7- keep thae far from a/ matter

P«. 119. 104. lute every / way, ia8.

Pruv, II. 1./. balance is abomination,

Zech. 8. 17. love no/t oath
Mai. 3. 5. witness ayainst/ twearen
Matt. a4. 34./ Chmts,/! prophets
Ctir. 11.13, a6./. apostles,/, brethren,
Qal. a. 4.

Tim. 3. 3./! accusers, lit. a. 3.

* Pet. s. i.y. prophets./ teachers
Ps. 119. III. their deceit \%/aUth^0d
144. 8. whose light hand—of/

Isa. M, 13. from neart words of/.
Lev. D. 3. tweareth /«i/j/^, 19. is.

Ps. 44. 17. neither dealt/ in covenant
H»s. to. 4.8wearing/In nuking covenant
Zech. 5, 4. thief and that swe.irs/.
M<itt. 5. 11. evil againiii yuu/ for

v.*. aj. 7, keep/ fr^m tilsw matter
Pt. 71 >7 /' in>in thee thall perish

Am'Jt 6. 3 put/ away the evil day
.Mark la 34. nui /. from the kingdom
Ptilt. I 13. with (1tr|«t, which i^ / better

Kph a 11. tomclimes/ off, now nigh
FARTIIING, Matt. 3^6 h tu. 99.

FASHION, I Cnr j, n Phil. s^.
Job lo.l. thy haiids naveySsiAMWtfi/ me,
Pt. 119. »!.

Pa. 139. 16. in continuance were/!
Efck. 16, 7. thy l>rv.Mtt are/
Phil. 3. ai. be/ like hit gforlo

Pt. 33, 15. \\t/AthiAt%t iheTr h«.n

Isa. 4i.9.claysay to him tliat/aiA<(«a#/A

1 Pel 1.14 not/«ijA/<>«ivyoiinclvdt
FAST, a Sam. la. at Y.\\\\. 4. 16.

I^a. 58. 4. ye/ for ttrifa; n'^t / at

i^r.
14. la. when they/ I will not hear

eih 7. V did ye at all/ unto me
Mdlt.6. 16.when ye/be iint at hypocrites
iS. appear not to men I > /
9. 14. why do we / and disciples/ not

M. can cfiildren of bride-chamber/
brIJegroom taken—then shall they/
Mark a. 18, 19. Luke 5. 34, 35-

Luke i3. la. 1 / twice a week
I Kings ai. 9. j)rjc!»im a /u»t, la. 1

Ctiron. ao. 3. Fira 8. at. Isa. 54. 3, '

6. Jer. 3<. 9. Joel i. 14. Si a. 15. J( Ji
\. ;. Zech. 8. i(>. Acti 37. 9.

Juda- ^-J- 2t, /aiteJ \\i:k\ day
t Sam. 7. 6./! on that tlav

31. 13./ seven dayh, 1 Chron. tt, la.

s S.tm. 1. 13. they wu.>t and/ tillevei.

1 J. 16. Oavid/ aii'll^y all iiii;ht in

t Kings SI. 97. Ahab/ nnd lay In sack*
clath

Ezra 8.93. we/! and benoughl the Lord
Isa. 33. 3. why luve wo/ and thou
Zccli. 7. 5. when ye/, la

*"
Matt. 4. a. whennenad .

FEA
John). 17.1WJ' /:i/Wr wi>rkeih and I work
10. ju. I and my /^ are one
14 vt. \ nni in my A'. 10.

al. my /' li grrater than I

Fiek, 16 45 yumr/alktr tn AmoHta
Malt. 5 16. gloriTy your /', in heaven,
^ <• « 9i 3' ft 7- II A 4V 48.

3 1 9. call nn man on earth y^ur/.
John 8 41 ye do dfeil-« of your/
44 yeareof your/ the drvll

ao. 17, I ascend to my A and your F.
Ka 13. t. my/'s OmJ I will esall
Neh. 9. 9, 16. 0mr/ath*r$ ilcalt proudly
Ps. %i. 4 our/ tru!it«d In thee

39. IS. sojourner, at all my/. wer«
44. i. our/ have told us, 78. j.

Ijim. 5. 7. uur/ have sinned
Acts 15. 10. our/ not nhle to bear
Fs. ae. aa. not aflll'-t /ttthfr/nt
Deul. to. iS. cierute jud>;ment uf^
Pt. 10. 14. thou helper of the/.
68 5. a father of the / It God In hit
holy hahltatirm
81. 3. defend the poor and/
146.9. I<ord rcllcveth the /, and widow

W.\. I. 17. Judge/! plead mrwi'low
Mor.. 14. 3. In thee the/ fimlcth mercy
Jame« 1. jj. \\%\\/. in affliction

Vault, I'.en. 41. o. v.%. 5. 16.

I

Pt. 19. li. cIcaTiseth lumu from secret/.
Matt. iB. 15, iftre^pntt. tell him hit

/"^

Luke 23. 4. I find no/. In him, 14. /j!m
18. 38. ft 19. 4, 6.

I Cor. 6. 7. uttt.-rly a/! among yiu
Gal. Cm. brethren. If a man be overtaken

I

In*/
I James j. 16. confess / one to another
'

I Pet. a. ao. buffeted fir your/!
Judc aN^. able t j present youyCiw///^//

. ; wh'l

Job 10. II. pranted me life and/!

FAVOUR G«n. 30. ai
I Sam. s.ao. Samuel In/ 1

I fifth and
i/ forty days

prayed
Nrh. 9. I. assembled with/ij/in^
E«th. 4. 3. were/ and wecpiiyi, 9. 31.
Ft. 35.13. humbled soul with/ 6>. 10,

1^. 94. my knees we.ik thrviugti/!

king pa»ed the night/
9. 1. to seek by prayor with/T^

Luke 3. IS- neither accuse any/!
I Pet. 3.16./! accuse yuurgiod cc

satlon

Acu i3.6./t/r#/rtf>Atf/. Rev. 16. 13. ft

19. ao. ft 10. lo.

Matt. 7. IS. /s{t0 pr0pkttx, 34. 11, 94,
luike 4. 36. % Pet. a. 1. 1 John 4. 1.

Ea. ao.t<./i/xrniA«rM, Deut. 5. ao. ft

19. 16. Prov. 6. 10. ft la. it. & 14.5. ft

19. V9. ft ti. aS. ft as. 18. Matt. 13.

19. ft 19. 18. Rom. 13. 9. I Cor. is< >5.

FAMILIAR, lob 19. 14. Ps.41.9. Uv.
19. 31. ft ao. 0, ay. Isa. 8. 19.

F.^MILY. Gea. 10. j. Lev. ao. j.

Zech. 19. la. mourn every/ apart
Eph. 3.1s. whole/! In he.-iven ant eirth
Pt. 68. 6. lilteth solitary in/amitia
fij. 41. maketh him /! like a fl >ck

Amos 3. a. known uf all the/, of earth*
FAMINE. Gen. la. 10. ft 41. 17.
Lib J. ao. In/ he shall redeem the«
ri. 33. S9. keep Ihem a)iv^ in/

14

{cr. 36. 6. real the roll on/ day
tan. 6. 18. •

•

9. 1. to se<

iocTa. 13. turn ye to'me with/!
latt. ij. 3a. not send them away/
17,^1. lhi« kind Cometh not out but by
prayer and/! Mark 9. 99.

1.4ike a. 37. with/, and |irayen
Acts iQ. 30. was / till this hour
14, 93. ordained elders, prayed w'tch /!

I Cor. 7. 5. give y lurkclvcs to/!
a Cor. 6. <. T'l/! often, 11. 37.

FASTENEU,Job 38.6. Eccl.ia.ii. Isa.

aa. 35. Luke 4. ao.

•"AT Is the Lord's, Lev. 3. tC

Prov. II. 9$. liberal shall oe made/*.
13. 4. soul of -lIHgent sh.ill be made/.
1;. 3J. good report inakcth bones /
38. 95. trust tn L4)rd nhall be made/

Ita. 95. 6./ things full of marrow
II. 6./atiimff Matt. aa. 4.

Gen.37.9S. God give thee of/i/n/w of
the earth
Job 36. 16. table should be full of/
Pt. 36. 8. satit6ed with/ of house
63. 5. shall be satisfied as with/!
6$. II, all thy pathtdrop/!
Ua. S3. 9. let your soul delfght Itself In/
Jer. 31. 14. satiate the soul with/!
Rom. II. 17. root and/! of olive-tree

FATHER, Gen. 9. 34. ft 4. so, ji.

Gen. 17.4. iw a/ of many nations
3 Sam. 7.14. I will be his/! Heb. 1. 5.

Job 39. 16. I was a/ to tlie poor
31. 18. be with me as with a /!

38. a8. hath the rain a/ or who
Ps. 68. 5. a/! of fatherless is God
103. 13. as a/ pitieth hts children

Isa. 9. 6. everlasting ^.prince of peace

ier. 31. o. I am a aT to Israel and
Ial.i.6.if I be a /•'. where is my honour
a. 10. have we not all one F.
John 5. 19. what he seeth the F. do
ao. F. loveth the Son, 3. 35.
31. F. raiieth the dead and quickeneth
33. F. judgeth no man but
a6. F. haMi life in himself
8. 18. F. bearcth witness ofrae
99. F. hath not lef^ me alone
44./ devil IS a tUr and/ of it

16. 39. I am not alone, F. Is with
Acts I. 4. promise of the F.

J. time* A hath put In hie own power
Rjm. 4- >• be the/ of all that Mievc
13,/! of circumcision, 16./ of ui idl

17. made thee a/, ofmany natton
I Cor, 8. 6. tht /*. of whom an all

Ihlng*
a Cor. 1. 3. God and /t of our Lord Jesus
Christ, F. nf merciet, and God of all

comfort, Eph. 1. 3. 1 Ptt. 1. 3.

6. 18. I will be a A. to you and
Eph. I. 17. God and F. of oar Lord Je-
siTx Christ, F. of glory

1 Tim. 5. I. entreat him as a/
Heb. 1.5. I w!1l he to him a F. and
13. 9. Kuhjcctinn to the F. of tplriu

James I. ly. f^^om F- of llfbt*

'ciit.33.';.-

nth Lord

^. 5, 13. with/, wilt thou compass
30. 5. Inhit/T li life; weeping may
w

I j6. 4, remember me with/, tli:

Prov. 31. 30. / Is dcceitfaf and beauty
Luke a. 53. in/! with God and man
Ps. 41. II. know thoti/icwifrrf/ m«
FEAK,Gcn. 9. 3. Kx. 13. 16.

Ps. 53. . . InX where no/ was
90. II. according tvi thy/, so wrath
119. 38. servant devoted to thy/!
I j»i. ilcsh tremb'eth for/ nf thee
Prov. 1. 36. mock when your/ cometh
39. 35,/ ofman brlngcth a snare

Ita. 8. la. / n,)t their/! nor be afraid
13. let him be your/T Gen. 31. 43.

99. 13. their/ toward me it t.Aught by
63. 17. hardened our hearts from thy/!
'cr. 3a. 40. put my/ in their he;

ilal. I. o. if master where Is my
cr. 3a. 40. put my/ in their hearts

t. 6. if master where Is my/!
Rom. 13. 7. render/ to whom/
a Tim. 1. 7. spirit of/, but of i>3wcr
llcb. a. 15. who through/, of tleath
ta. a8. with reverence and goJty/!

I Pet. I. 17, time ofsojourning here in/
1 John 4.18. no/ in love, caiteth out/.
Gcn.ao.ii.^fir* 11/6'^ not in this place
3 Sam. 93. 3. ruling in—
Neh. 5. 15. so did not I becnuse of—
Ps.36.1. no—l»efore his eyca, Rum. 3.18.

2 Cor. 7. I. perfecting holiness In

—

I jbi8.98./-.? - "/'ti* Lortf, t)\At Iswisdom
Vs. 19. 9.—is cIlhu, enduring for ever
34. II. ch.'*drcn I will teach you

—

III. to. —it beginning of wisdom or
knowledge, Pniv. i. 7. ft 9. 10.

Prov. I. 39. they did not choose—
8. 13.—it to hate evil

10. 97.—prolongeth days
14. ao. in—is ttroni; confidence
37.—is a fountain of life

>S< 33-~~it instruction of wisdom
16. 16. by

—

nun depart from evil

19. 33.—tendeih to life; satisfied
aa. 4. by—are riches, lionuur, life

33. 17. be thou in—all day long
Isa. 33. 6.—Is hit treasure
Acts 9. 31. walking in—and comfort
Ps. 3. II. witk/ear, Phil. a. la.

Heb. II. 7. Judc 33. save—
Deut. 4. 10. leani to/ear me
S. 39. such a heart that would/! me
aS. 58. mayest/! this glorious name

a Kings 17.39, Lord vourGod ye stinll/!

I Chron.16.30./! before himallthecarth
a Chron. 6.31. tnat they may/ thee, 33.
Neh. 1 . 1 1 . servants , desire to/! thy name
Ps. 33. 4. I will/: no evil, for thou
31. 19. goodness laid upfnr those that/
01 . 5. heritage ofthone that/! thy name
86. II. Incline my heart to/ thy name

Jer. 10. 7. who would not/, thee
39.39. heart that may fear me for ever
Mai. 4. 3. to you that/ my name thall

Sun of righteousness
Luke 13. 5. / hira who can cast. Matt.
10. aS.

Rom. 8. tj. tirfrit ofbondage again to/
11. ao. be not h{gh>minded but/
Heb. 4. 1./ lest a promise being lefk

la.ai. Moses said, I exceedingly/! and
Rev. a. 10./ none of these things
11.18. saints and them that/ thy name

Gen.4a. iB.this do and live, for \fenr God
Ex. 18. 31, such a*—Mnen of truth
Ps. 66. 16. come hear all ye that—
Eccl. S-7. dreams, vanities,/! thou God
S. 13. shall go well with them that

—

19. 13.—«na keep his commandments
Job 37. 94. therefore men do/*«r him
Ps. 3$. 14. secret of I«ord with them
that—
33. 18. eye of Lord upon them that—

PKE
Ps. 34. r angel of rtie Lurd ancampe
alKNit them thai—
9. there is no want to them tha^-
S.y hit ftulvalion is nigh them thai—
03.1 vikiher pities, so Lordihvmiluii—
17 mervv everbttlngupun them that-
Ill, s giveth meal lo ihem that—
14). 19- fnlAl iha desire of Ihem that—
147. II. tlie l<ord takes pieaaur* in

them that—
ftlatl. 10. a8.—who Is aMe to deatmy
Luke I, 50. hit mercy Is on ihem thai—
from generatlim
l>sui. 6. a. mighte«l,^wr/A/ L»r4
13. thou khalt—thy Uod, lu. 90,

S4.-H)ur God for our goftd always
lu. la.—thy God walk in his ways
14. 33. learn lo—thy Uod, always, 17.

19. ft 31. 19, 13.

Jos. 4. 9^. that ye might—your God
3^. 14, therefore—eerve in sincerity

I Sam. la. 14. If ye will— and tcrva
31. only—and serve him in inith

I King« 18, 13. servant did—a Kliig« 4, 1.

3 KiM|{S IT. sB. how they ithmid —
Pt. ij. 4. ne honoureih them that—
3J. aj. ye that—inut in him, 115. If.

3J. B. let nil the earth-
1 1 9. 0—ye his saints, no want to them
ih.it—

115- 11. he will Mess them that—
113.4. let them that—tay . that his mercy
135- so. ye that—Mess the Ixird
Prov, 3. 7.—and depart from evil

34. 31, my sun—and meddle not
Ji.r, s- S4, l^t us now—that glvuih rain
a6. 19. did not he—and beaouQht Lord
llus.j.s. and shall—and his gooilness

Jonah I. 9. 1 —the God of heaven
Ocu. 13. i./cirwd/,! am thy shield
'j6. 34.—fur I am with thee
Num. 14, g. LorJ li with us—them
Ucut. I. £!.—ucitlicr 1*0 discouraged nor
dismayed, 31. 6. Jush. 8. 1. ft 10.33.
Pt. 56. 4. I will not/, what flesh cando,
118. 6. Heb. 13.6.

Ita. 41, lo.—fur I am with thee, t will

help thcc, 13. ft 43, 3.

43* I,—for 1 have redeemed thee
}cT, 5. 3:1./ ye not me, saith the Lord
30. 10.—O my servant Jacob, and be
not ditmayed, 46. 37, aB.

Matt. lu. 98.—them that kill the body
Luke 13.3a.—little flock ; for it is your
Father's
Ex. 1. 17. mldwivcs/far/(f God, ei.

14, 31. people/! Ixird and believed
I Sam. 13. 18. all peoplegreatly/, the Lord
I Kings 18. 3. Obadlah / the Lord,
greatly, 13.

Neh. 7. 3. Hanani/ God above many
lob I. I. that / Gud and eschewed evil

Ps. 76. 7. thou art to be/, who
89. 7 God Is greatly to be / in the
assembly
96. 4. Lord Is to be/ above all gods
1 io.4.roi^ivencst ,that thou mayest be/

Mai. 3. 16. they that/ Lord spake often
Acts lo.a. one that/, the Lord with his
house
Heb. 5, 7. was heard In that he/.
Gen, 33. IS. that thuuy^am/ God
iob I, 8. thatyO-drWA God, s. 3.

'3.35.19.what man is ho that/ the Lord
iia. I. blessed the man that/! the Lord
1=8. 1. every one that/ the Lord
Prov. aS. 14. happy is the man that/,
alway

Isa. so. 10. who among you/ Lord
Acu 10. 93. one that/^God and of good
report

35. that/ God and works righteousne*
13. 36. whosoever among you/! God
Ex. IS. tt./*ar/ul In praises.

Matt. a. ae. why are ye/* Mark 4. 40.

Heb. 10. 97. certain / looking for of

31, /! thii^t to &ir into hands of the
living God
Rev,91. 8. /and unbelieving shall be cast

Fs- S5> s.yrMr/uitut* and trembling
Isa. 33, 14./! hath surprised hypocnics
Ps. 139. 14. 1 am/Mi0(/^ and wonder*
fully made
FEAST, Gen. 19, jj. ft 91. 8.

Pro".i5. 15. merry heart has continual/
Eccl. 10. 0. a/ IS made for laughter
Isa. 95,6. Lord moke to all people a/, of
s Cor. s, 8. let us keep/! but not with
FELBLE, Gen. 30. a». Job 4. 4.

Ps. 105. 37. not one/, person among
lu. 35. 3. confirm the/! kncca
Zech. 19.8. he that is/, shall be as David
I Theas. 5- 14. comftrt the/ minded
Heb. la. is. lift up the/ knees
FEED,/><f, Gen. 95. •¥>. ft 30. 36.

Ps. a8. 9./! them and lifk them up
37. 3. Terily tfiou shidt be/
49. 14. death shall /. on them
Prov. 10. ai. lipe of righteous/ many
Isa. s8. i4./.thee withheritan of Jacob
Jer. 3. 15. pastors/ you with Knowledge
Acts ao. ^. to/! the church of God
1 Cor. 13.3. give all my goods to/! poor
3. 9. I nave^ you with milk, and
ReT.7.17. Lamb In the throne/ them
I Kings 99. ay. /. him with bread of
affliction

Prov. 30. •./ me with food convenient
for me

Sonff 1. 8./ thy kids beside shepherd's
tents

Mtc. 7. t4./ thy pen^e with thy rod
John 91. 15, / my lambe,/ my sheep,
16. 17,

riL
Rum. 19. to. Ifenemy hunger,/ him
I Pet. 5. a./ AtMik nftitydamong y<m
i»a. 44. so. he/##i^rM on ashes
Sung a. 16 he/, among lilies, 6 3

Hos.it.i.Rphraim/ on wind—eat t win<]
Mult. 6, s6. heavenly Father/ them,
L*i*a 13. 34.

I Cor 9.T. who/ a iock and enleth not
KKkLj/r/Awr, Gen. ay. is, Acu 17 a;
Eph. 4. 19. Heb. 4. 13.

FKET, Gen. 18. 4 ft 10, a. ft 49, 10.
- Sam, a. 9. keep/, of hit sninu
Neh. 9. SI. Uteir/! swelled n"i
Job 19. s. Is ready to slip with Ms/
99. 13. eyas to the blind, and/ was I

lu the lame
Ps, 71. e, my/ were almost gone
116. 8. delivered my/ fium fulling

19. 39. lurtMd my/tuttiytcsiimonici
101, refrained my/, from every evil

103. thy word Is a bmp m my/
Pruv, 4. a6. pimder thu path uf thy /.

Ita. 39, 7. thttr/. run in evil, an'l

Luke I. 79, guidu our/. Into wm> «>r

Eph, 6. IS/, shod with prc|tar. Umh of
Heb.1j.13. slruight paths for yok>r/
Rev. II. II. ihey atuod upon tluir/.
FEIGNED. 1 Sam. si. ij. !> 17 1.

a Pel, 9. y/rigntdh, Jer. 3. 10.

FELLOW. (;cn 10.9. Ex. t 13
Eccl.4.iu.iftheyfair,rinc will lift up hit/
Zech. 13. 7. man that Is my/.
Acts S4. 5, a pestilent/, sa. as.

Rom. 16. 7. my/! prisoner. Col. 4. 10.

a Cor. 8. 33. my/", helper, 3 Ii.hn 8.

Eph. a. 19V: cliisuns, 3. 67/ hein
Col. I. 7./ servant, 4 7. Rev. 6. 11. &
19. 10. ft 93. 9.

Phil. 4. 3./ laooun
9. 35. /soldier, Phllem. 1, 8,34,

urers, Thes. 3. s.

Ps.45.7. oil ofgladness above/, llcb.1.9.

94. 30. have/i'/Arti'ii/> wlift thee
Acts 3.43.cuni)nued steadfastly In spot-
tlei* doctrine and/!

I C'r. I. 9. God by whom called to/.
uf Jesus Christ
10. M>. should have/ with devils

3 Cur. 6. 14. what/ hath righteousoem
with unrighteousness
8. 4./, ofministerlng losalitu

Gal. s. 9. gavR ut rijiht hand of/
Eph. 5. II. noXwithunfniitful works of
Phil. I. 5. fur your/, in the gosiwl
a. I. if there be any/, of the Spirit

3. 10. may know him and / of his

bufferings

I John 1.3./ with us, our /. with the
Father
6, wc have /
7. /. one With another
FLTtVENT In spirit, Acu 18. 33.
Rom. 13. 11./! in spirit, serving Lord
i Cor. 7. 7. yeiir/ mind towarO me

I James 5. 16./. prayer of righteous
I Pet. 4. 8. have /.charity among your*
selves

a Pet, 3. 10. melt with/ heat, la

Col. 4. 13. Epaphra.*! alwayi lalxiuring

/trventfy for yuu In prayers
I Pet. I. 33. love oneanollicr/
FEW. Gen. 99. ao. Ps. 105. i».

Matt. 7. 14. way to life,/, find It

3o.i6. many called, but/, chosen, 33.14.

35. 31. been faithful in a/ thini;ii

Ri-v. 3. 14. 1 have a/ things against

^.4. thou ha<it a/! names in Sardis
FIIJELITY. all good. Tit. 3. 10.

FIERCENESS ol anger, Deut. 13. 17.

iosh. 7. 36. a Kings 33. a6. Job 4. 10.

: 10. 16. ft 79. 34. & 41. 10. VI, 85. 3.

Jer. a^. 38. Hos. 11. 9.

FIERY law, Deul. 33- s.

'Turn. 31, 6. /. serpenu, B. Deut. 8. 13.

31. 9. maice them as a/ oven
E^ 6. 16. quench/! daru of devil

Heb. 10. 87./! indignation devour
1 Pet. 4. la. not stnngc the/, trial

FIGS, Gen. 3. 7. Isa. 34. 4 ft 38 31- '

ier. 34.3. very good/ naughty /. 39. 17.

latt. 7.16. do men gather 7. of thistles

James 3. la, can/ tree near olive ber-

ries, or vine /
Judg. 0. \o.ng-trt*, \ Kings 4.3$. Mic.

4. A. Isa. 30. 16. H(«. 9. 10. Nah. 3. ta.

Hab. 3. 17. Zech. 3. 10. Matt. ai. 19. &
94. 33. Luke 13. 6, 7. John 1. 48, 50.

Rev. 6. 13.

FIGHT, 1 Sam. 17. ao. Ex. 11. 14.

Acu s. 39. found to/ against God
97. 9- let us not/! against God

I Cor. 9. 36. so/ I not as one that

I Tim. 6. 13. / the good/, of faith

a Tim. 4. 7. I have fought a |:ood/.

Heb. to. 3a. a great/ uf afllictions

XI. 34. waxed valiant In/
FIGURE. Rom. 5. 14. 1 Cor. 46. Heb.

9. 9, 34. ft II. 19. 1 Pet, 3. ai.

FILL,Job8. ai.&a3, 1.

Ps.8i.io. open mouth wide, I will/ It

Jer. 33. 34. !/ heave'i and earth

Rom. 15. 13, G xl/! you with all joy

Eph. 4. 10. ascended, might/ all ttiiiig^

Col. I. 34. I / up that which it beliiati

of afflictions

Ps, 73. 19. earth >f//p4/ with his glory

Luke I. 53. hath /. hungry wit'.i R-.'od

Acts 9. 17./ with the Holy Ghost, a. 4.

&4. 8, 31. ft 13. 9, 5«- Luk^ »• >5-

Rom. 15. 14./". with ail knowledge

a Cor. 7. 4. I am/! with comfort

Eph. 3. 19. niiglit be/ with oil the ful-

ness of God
, .

5. iB. not with win* but / with .-

Spirit



m. FOL FOR FOR FRI

, Col. 4. 10.

. MiC.

;. 48. 50

Phil. t. 11/ with lh« fhiiu of righw-

t .1 I q / with knowkilje ni his wtll

Tim. 1 4 mimliiil ..f |riir%,/ with

Ki'li I jj.fiiiiiMii i.f him ilwl>//r/A nil

> . ..II

I II, r». I^a 4 4 » I " 4 IJ.

J ill I.". tO. m-'faHiiHy it mnn
Vi, I*, V »ll.'|ietl"TlHi:i«m«/. S3 3.

I ( f>^ <( nil "iir riahiemwtK^i a%/. rags

(...I 1. 8. pui ..riy luinmitMi'aiion

I Inn I I »(rcc<ly of/, lucre, 6. Tit. 1.

7. 11. I rci s. ". ,

« \*t\. ». ;. vexeil with/. conveMilion

Jiute 8./ tlreaiii<.r» itclilc ih« lle»li

Ke* »». II. ihul i»/. let him U/
Jamtt I. »i. lay iipart HllyJ/Mw/f

Kiek. j6. a5- f'uni •I' ymr /. I will

LiMiueyou
.1 C'T 7. I tlcania oiirtelvoi fnun oil/.

KINAI-I.V, jl >r,i i-ii Kph.ft.io. IMilI.

1 I «14.8. a I hen..1 I. I I'd J. 8.

UNK.UcII. !•). II. 9l j9. j3.

Nitin. yi- 3J- ytiumln »nnll/ ymi out

J >l» II /.who by searching can/out (ioil

Vniv. 1. 38. ftlmll «ek mc and n<»t/.

S'>iit{ s.
1^' 1 s lught Imt c.iulJ not/

Jur. 6. 16. ye iihall / rii%\ to your toiilt

»,. I J.
nhall twk me ani/. mo

Mill 7 7 wek Hiul ye nh.ilf/: Luke 11.9.

u way 111 life, few that/, it

I . w/lifc; loicth liCe Khali/ It. 16,85.

11. i.i. shall/ rest i«» y^urmmU
I'llin 7. 14. svuk tiiL-,niul shall unt/
K >m. 7.18. Iiiiw \Kt ihi K""d, 1/ nnt

a liin. I. 18. may / mercy in that day
Mth. 4. ifi. may/ gr.ice t>> help

Ktv. \). 6, »cck (IcaHi iiiid shall not/
i'nv. 8. 35. whiHi»_^ii<//M me,/ life

18. 22. whos'i/ a wife,/ a good thing

Keel. 9. in. whatt wvcr thy hand/ ti> du

Matt. 7. 8. that Hcekeih/ l.uke ii u.
I^.i.sS I (.ii.it^j»(/(«A' ihincown pleasure

Kom. li. 13. his w.iy» pant/ out

KINK. Job 38. I. Isa. j. aj. l^v. a. i.

|'» 81. 16. Prov. 35. 4.

KINi'.KR of Old. V.X. 8. 19. & 31. 18.

Dent. 9. to. Luke it. so.

t Kiiitis la.iD.mylittle/Hhall he thicker

i'l. 8. 3. heaven is w-irk of thy/
144. I. he tt-'atheth my/ M hjiht

I'rov. 6. 1 1. he icachetn with his/
I like ii.46.i<>ut:h not with one of your/
1.)lm JO. 37. reach hither thy/
INISII |raii!tgri;K>-ion, Oan. 9. i^.

J tim 17. 4. 1 have/ work, lo.^o. it it/
Aci-s io. J4./ my coune with joy

a (Jor.8.6. wimid alio/ in you tho tame
sr.icc alfti>

t lim. 4. 7. I have / my coune
James 1.15. sin when it it / bringeth

forth death
lUh, la. a. author and yf/i/M/r of faith

FlIiK, Kx. 1- 2- & 9- '^.t. ''I- aotl 4"' .^8.

(jcn. 19.34. the Ltird riiii^d/ and briiii-

SIOIIO

Ps,ii.6. r.iiri/an(l hriniKtiine on wicked
\^. 3. while musing the/ burned

l'ruv.6.'J7.can a inun take/in hix bosom
t\. 33. heap CiKtIs of/ on hi* head,
K'<in. 13. au.

S>iiii{ 8. 6. as coats of /! hath vehement
ha. 9. i3. wickcdiichit imrneth as a/
10. : 7. light <if Israel fur a/ for a name
31.9. lA>rd nf hosts whose/ is in Ziun
33. 14.who shall dwell with devouring /
43. a. watkest through / shall not be
Imrnt

Jer. 3], 39, is iiot my word like/! ao. 9.

Anius 5. S lest Lonl break out like/
7. 4. Lord (lod culled tu contend by/

llab, 3. 13. labour iu very/, for

2ech. a. 5. 1 will lie a wait nf/
1. a. brand plucked out of/ Amos 4 . 1 1

.

M.J. 3. 3. he shall be m a refiner's/.

Matt.3.io.cutdown nn-l c tst into/7.19.
I J. burn with umpicnchablu/
Mirk 9. 43, 44i 46. 48- Luke 3. 17.

Luke 9. 54. commund/ tu comn down
13.49.1 am come to send/ on the earth

1 Ci)r.3.i3.revealed by^-/.try every, ij.

Heb. la. 39. our God is consuming/
lude 33. pulling them out of the /T
niait. 5. 33, htll-fire^ 18. 9. Mark 9. 47.
Iiv.iy.i.i/>'rt«jfr_/i"r(',Num.3.4.& a6.6i.

FIRST, Mutt. 10. 3. Esth. i. 14.

lsa.41,4. the Lord the/ and the la.st,44.

6 & 48.13. Rcv.i.it,t7.j^ a.8.& J3.13.
Matt. 6. 33. seek/ the kingdom of tioti

7. 5./ cast out the beam, Luke 6. 4a.
I'j. )o. many that be/ shall be last,ao.
ift. Mark ly. 31.
3-'. 38. this is the/ and great com-
iti.indment

Acts 16. 33./ that should rise from the

R >m. u. 35. who hath/ given to him
I Cor.it;.45./ Adam, 47./man of earth
3 Cor. 8. 5./ gave their own selves to
the Lonl
IJ.accepted, ifthere be/ willing mind

I I'ct. 4, 17. if judgment/ bcsin at us
I John 4. 19. because he/ loved iks

Rev. a. 4. left thy/, love, 5 do/ works
». 5. this It the/. re«\irrv;ction, 6.

Matt. t. i$.^rst'horn, Luke ?. 7.
Rom. 8. 39./. among many brethren
^^'- I- i5-X"f cy^ry creature
18./ from the dead

neb. 13.23. to the general assembly and
church of/
^om. II. 16. ifyfrj//ri/;V Iw holy
l^rov. 3. 9. honour the Lord with/
Kom.a.2j.havint;/frj//rw//* ofthe Spirit

02

31. haling garment spotted by /!

ohn 8 15. ye jmlgi: a/ier thrJlrxh

li'iir.is.iri.Christ/ofihrmthjitvlepl.i]. I

Irtmcs I 18 we M kind of/ rrraturct
Kfv. 14 4 redtfcmctl aruy to tjml and
iti<- Utml>,

Kl.sli, K/vk »-> 4, 5 A 47 "J, 10.

Jer If) \i> fithrrs, Ljtk 47 10. Matt.
1 ifl, ii) John it. 7 Isa. 19 8.

KLAMI*'. L« I i. Jii.lg It JO.

r« i.>4. 4 makeih miniittrr» a/ of fire, 1

Meb 1, 7
HiA, 18 _/ burnt up wirked. Num 16.3s 1

Ua 10 t7.llie llidy ( )iie of I^rarl for a/
|

a The* 1. 8. tn^aw/it/ fire taking ven*
getnee
n.ATTKR. P». 78 i« Prov.».i6,ft to.

19 Job 33.31,33. 1 Thcs 3 S.

FLI-l!:, Isa 10 3 ft JO 6. >Uh. 6. il.

Prov.tS. I. wicked/ when no man pur*
ftucth

Matt. 3. 7. who Wiirncil ynii to/
I (.!ur. 6. 18./ fornication, lu. 14./
idoliiiry

I I'lm. 7. It. man of Ciod/ these things
a 'I itn. a. 33./ youthful lu^ts

J:imes 4, 7, resist the devil, he will/
from you
KLICSiI, <Jen. s. at. i. Cor. 15. 19.

Cen. a. 34. they shall l>e one/ ^fatt.l9

s. I Cor 6. lA. Kph. 5. 31.

John M. II < I <thcd me with skin and/
I's 56. 4, what f. can il 1 to me
78. 39, reinrml>cr that they were but/
ler. 17 *, cupicd that m.iketh /. hit arm
ALitt. 36.41. spirit is willinti, but /.weak
J.'hii I. 14. the W.trd was m.ulo/
6.^3 cat the/ofthe Son ofman, 53. 55,56.

61/ profiteth nothin){, words are
Rom. 7. 3^. serve with /". law of Hin

8. 13. debtors not to *be/. lu live after

the/
9. 3, kinsmen according to the^
5. of whom conccrn'ng/ Christ
13. 14. make not proviKi<m for/

I Cor. I. '.jq. that no/ should K''*ry
a Cor. I. 17. purp<»se according to/
10. a. walked according lo the/

Gal. 5.17./ liiHtii againHt tho Spirit, and
Spirit against/
34. Christ's have crucified/ with
r.ph. 6, 5. masters according to/
Meb. 13, 9. we h.id fathers of our/
Jude 7, going after strange/
3 ' '

Jn . , _ .

Kom.8.i.walk not—hut after the Spirit,9,

5. they are—mind things of/
13. if ye live—ye shall die, la.

I Cor. I. a6. not many wise men—
to. 18. Israel—Rom. 9. 6. (lal. 6. 13.

a Cor. 5.16. know no man—know Christ
10. 3. walk in/, not war

—

3 Pet. a. 10.walk—in histofunclcanness
Ps. 65. a. to thee shall altflcth come.
Isa. 40. 6.— is ffrnss. 1 Pet. i. 34.

49. 36.—shall Know that I am thy Re<
deemer

ier.
33, 97. I am the Lord, the God of—

oel a. a8. I will pour my Spirit on

—

.like 3. 6.—shall see the lulvation of
God, P». 98. 3.

John 17. a. given him power over—
Rom. 7. 5. when we were tn the flexh
8. 8. that are—cannot please Gud

I Tim. 3. 16. mystery; God m.inifest

—

I Pet. 3. 18. he was put to death—4, 1.

Gen. 3. 33. my ftifxh, 39. 14. Job 19. art.

Ps. 63. I. &'ii9. 130. John 6.5'. 55*56.
Rom. 7. 18.

John I. 13. lM>rn not of will o/theftah
3. 6. that which is Iwm—is/
Rom. B. 5. after/ do mind things-
Gal, 5. ig. works—are manifest
6 S.ftoweth to/ shall—reap conuptlon
Eph. a. 3. lusts—desires

—

I Pet. 3. 31. not putting away filth

—

I John a. 16. liist^of the eyes, pride
Slatt. 16. \T.JUsk and blood have not

revealed
I I'or, 15. 50.—cannot inherit kingdom
Gal. I. 16. I conferred not with

—

F4>h. 5. 30. members of his—and
fi. 13. wc wrestle nttt against— but
Heb. 3, 14. children are partaker* of—
3 C»r, I. 13. not with //.tjA/v wisdom
Col. 3. 18. puffed up by his/, mind
1 Pet. a. II. abstain from/ lusts

FLOCK., Gen. 3a. 5. Ps. 77. ao. Iia.40.

11. & 6). It. Jer. 13. 17, ao.

Zech. II. 4. feed/ of slaughter, 7.

Luke la. 3a. fear not, little/, for it

Acts ao. aB. lake heed to nU the/ ao.

I Pet. 5. a. feed the/ of God which U
among you
FLOURISH, Tsa. 17. 11. & 66. 14.

Ps. 7a. 7. shall the righteous/ 16.&99.
13, 13, 14. Prov. II. 38. h 14. II.

93. 7. when workers of iniquity/
na. 18. on himself shall crown/.
FOLLOW, Gen. 44- 4- Ex. 14. 4-

r.x. 33. a. shall not/ a multitude
Deut. t6. ao. ihat is justshalt ihuu/
Ps. 38. ao. 1/ the thing that good is

Ua. 51. I. my people that/ after right-

coasness.
Hos. 6. 3. know ifwe/ on 10 know the

Lord
Rom.i4.i9./.things that make f'<r peace
I Cor, 14. I./ nfier charity, desire

Phil. 3. la. but I / after that I may ap-
prehend.

I Thes. 5. 15. ever/ that which Is good
I Tim. 6, 11./ after righteousness
a Tim. a. aa. / rig^teouitncu, faith,

charity, peace

llcb It. 14./ peace with all men
11 7. whose faith/ cotisiilcring end of

I Pet. 3. 31 fvainple shonld f In* s|«ps

1 John 11./! not «vil, but that whuh is

good
Klv. 14 1 3. ihrtr work* do/ th^m
Ps, a |. 6 g lodncRS and iiiert y shall/i/-

Am' mt.
Mati. 4. 1(1 ft 9 9. & 19. 31 Luke 3. 37,

ft V !(9 John 1.41ft 31 19

Matt 16 34. lake up rrots anil—
Luke tS. 33. sell all that ihon ha«t, and—
J>ihni«.36,if any m.insrrvr mejit him

—

Num. 14. 34 hath/<>//f>fi'«''^-' me fully

w. la. wholly/ in« Lonl, i>eut. 1. 36.
Josh. 14. B, Q, 14,

Koin. 0. ja. r. not after righteousnewi,
31./ uw or rigbteousnesi
Ps. 63. B. %\ni\/otiinveth haril after

Matt. 10. 38 taketh not crost and/ me
Mark o. 38. h' /, not us, Luke 9 49.
FOLLY wrought In Isnul. Urn 14. 7.

Uvut. 33. ai. Josh 7. \\. Judges ju.t.
{>>b4. 18. angels he iiLirKt^iu with/
'%. 49 13. their way is tlulr /.

85. 8. let them n<<t turn ag.iin to/
Prov. a6. 4, 5. answer a fo<d according
to his/.

3 Tim 3. 9. iheir/ shall be matiifrtt

FOOI>, tier. 3. 6 I>ent. 10. 18.

Job 3i.i3.wtiru« more than necessary/
Ps, 7^. 35. men did cut anyels'/

I ifi. 35. who i^lvelb/ to all llcsh

146. 7. who givetb/. t • the bongry
Prov. 30. 8 Iced me with/ coii\enient
AciA 14. 17. filling our be.irts with/,
a Cor. 9 IU. tniidsiered bread for your/
I Tim, 6. 8. havliff/ imd raiment
FOOL said in hislieart, Pt.14 t.8t 53.1.

Ier. 17. II. at enil of days shall Iw/
Alatt.^.aa.whusoever shall aay to brother,
thou/.
Luke 13. ao. thou/ this night thy toul

shall l>e requircil

I Cur. 3. 18. let him become a/ that
J Cor. II. 16. think me a/ 3i, at a/
Ps. 75. ^. fools tteal not fooiiK)ily

94. 8 ye/ when will ye be wise
107, 17./ because of iransgrcssions

Prov. I. 7/ despise wisdom, 33./hate
knuwleilge
13. ao. Companion of/ l»c destroyed
14. 8. folly of/ is deceitful

9 / make a mock at sin

16. 33. instniriinn of/ is folly

Keel. 5. 4. he hath no pleasure in/
Matt. 33. 17. ye/ and blind, 19.

Rom. 1 .33.professing to lie wise became /
I Cur. 4. 10. we are/ for Christ's sake
Kph. 5. 15. walk cirrnmspccily.noi as/
Deut. 33. t./tH>lish people and unwise
Ps. 5. 5./ shall not stand in thy fcight

53. aa. so/, was I ami igntjrant

»tl. 7. ao. on sand like to a/ man
35. a. virgins, five were wise and five/
Rom. I. 31. their/ heart darkened
Gal. 3. I. 0/ Galatiant,whu bewitched
you
Eph. 5. 4. filthiness, nor/ talking

Tit. 3. 3. were sometimes /. disobedient

Gen. 31. 38. done /oolishfy, Num.ia.ii.
I Sam. II. 13. a Sam. 34. 10. 1 Chron.
ai. 8. 3 Chron. i6. g. Prov. 14. 17. a

Cor. II. ai.

J>>b I. a3. Job tinned not, ror charged
God /.
3Sam.i5.3i.tumcounselinto/of»//iAif«*
Prov. 13. 33.heart of fools proclaimeth/
14. 34/ of fools is folly, 15. a. 14.

aa. IS ./^ is bound in heart of cbild

34. 9 thought of/ it sin

37. 33. bray a fool, yet his/ will not
depart.

1 Cor. I. 18. preaching of the cross it to

t^em that pcrith,/
31. (Jod by/ of preaching to save

33. Christ cnicified, to Greeks/
35./ of God IS wiser than men
a. 14. they are/ to him : neither can he
1.19. wisdom of world Is/ with God
FOOT shall not stumble, Prov. 3. 33.

Eccl. 5. I. keep thy/ when thou goett

to the bouse of God
Isn. 58. 13. turn away/ from sabbath
Slatt. 18. 8. if thy/ offend thee, cut

I Cor. ia,i5. if/ say, because I am not

Heb 10. 39. trodden under/ Son of God
FORBEAR, Ex. 33. 5- i Cor. 9. 6.

Rom. a. 4. goodness and /hrbearatKe,

FORBID, Mark 10. 14. Luke 18. 16. &
6. 99. Acts 24. ^}- & 28. 31.

I Tim. 4. s- forhiiilitfg io marry^
I The«.a,i6/!us to speak to thet«cntitet

FORCE, Malt. II. la. Heb. 9. 17.

Isa. 60. 5. /. of Gentiles shall C'lmc, 11.

J-^b 6. a^. hnw/orci/'/f right words
FOREFATHEKS.aTim i.i.Jcr.ii.io.

FORKHEAr>, Ex. a8. 38. Lev. 13. 41.

Jer. 3. 3. thou hast a whore's/
E7ek. 3. 8.thy/ strong against their/.

Rev. 7. 3. scaled in ineir/ 9. 4*

13. 16. mark their/ 14. 9. & ao, 4.

14, I . Father's name written In/ 12. 4.

FOREIGNERS, Ex. ia.45. I>«it.i5.3-

Ohfk. II. Fph. a. ig.

FOREKNOW. Rom. 8. ^. & 11. a.

Acts a. 33. fortknmvledgt of God, i

Pet. I. a.

FOREORDAINEP, i Pet. i. ao.

FOPEKUNNER. Heb. 6. ao.

FORESEF.TH, Prov. aa. 3. & 37.13.

FOREWARN, Luke la. s-

FORCAT Lortl, Judg. 3.7. 1 Sam.ia.9.

Pt. 7B. 11./ his works and wondan,
106 11

\vi\. t\.f God their S.ivhiir

1.1m. ) 17 I / |ir<i«|i< my
llos. J. I ) J me, Milli (he Lord
l>eut. 9 7 remtnd«r ai.d /i"A'r/ not
I 'b 8 I ( paths of ,\\\ tli..t / t'.,.d

Pa. 45 io,/ thy own prople, miuI

V>. 33. ronsidcr this, yi- that / (iod
5i>. II. ftUy not lest niy |>eo|t|«/.

IM3, t / n..| nil hi* t>. lit liu

119. 16 I will not/ thy words, 83,93,
109, 14'. 153. 176
Prov. 3. I. my son,/ not my law,
Isa 49. 13. tan woman/ her ihiM
Ier. 3, )i, can a maid/ her oruaiiicnts
(Ich 6, 10, (mkI Is not unrighteous lu/
your
It. 16. lo do good anil to communicate
/not
I J. a, Ikj no|>WiV(/i»/t'> entertain
Limts I. 35 lie Hot a/ hearer
Vs. 44. 34. \\\\S\\ /i>rgtitrst our aflliclion

g. 13. he/ not the try of humble
rrov. a. 17 / covenant of her ( lixl

lames i. ^A-/ what manner of niun
Phil 3. i|./f**vr'//ifr/ those things
Ps. i>i. 11 God batIiy.trivr//(»Iiy,.r/,.

43, 9, why \\A\X thou/ me
77. 9. halh ( '

'
( iiMl/ III III- iiraciotu

119. 61, 1 have Moiy: thy law
Ita.

1 7.10.hast/ ibetiod of thy sulvnilon

49< 14' Zi"ti said my Lord bath/, nte

Jer. 3. 13. my ptoiilc have / me
3. 31 have/ their G..d, fleiit 3a. 18.

^o. 5. covenant that shall not be/
Heb. 13, 5/ the exhortation
FORGAVE tbei, iniquity. V^ 78. 38.

Matt. 18. 37/ him the debt, 33.

Luke 7. 43, frankly/ them b<'th

41. love most, to whom/ most
3 Cor.a.io./ any thing, 1/ it in pertun
Col. 3. 13. as (.'brist/ you, also do
Ps, 33. 5 /orgax'tU the iniquity of

/J, 8. thou wast a God that/ them
Kx. 73. 33, n\iv//orgive their sin

Ps. M, 5. thou art good and ready to/
Isa. 3. 9. therefore/ them not

ier. 31. 34. I will/ their ini(|iiity, 36.3.
Litt. 6. la./ us our tiebis, as we
14. if ye/ men, 15. if you/, not
9.6,Souof man h.ith jioweroncariblo/
Luke 6. 37./ ami ye shall lie forgiven
17. 3. if he repent./ him, 4^

31, 34. Father/ them, they know not
Mrh.ii they do

I John I. g. faithftil 10/ us our sins
Ps.33.1. wnose iransgrcsiiun \s/orgixtn
85. a./ the Iniquity of thy people
Isa u 34. people sh.tlllH/ihcir iniquities

Matt. 9. 3. good ibecr, thy sins be/
13. 31. all manner of sin/ 33. nut Iw/
Luke 7. 47. lo whom little Is/ loveth
Rom. 4. 7. blessed whose Iniquities are/
Eph. 4. 3a. as (mkI hath/you, Col. 3. 13.

James 5. iS- If be have committed liiu,

they shall l«/.
I John a. 13. your sins arc / you
P». 103.3. who/dri'/fYMalT ihy iniquity

130. 4. \s xhcxK/orpvenfiM with thee
Ifan.g.g.to the Loru belong mercy and/
Mark 3, 39. hath never/but, Luke la.io.

Acts 5.31. give repentance and/, of sins

36. iB. may receive/ of sins ny faith

Eph.i.j/of sins according to the riches
Col. 1. 14, redemption, even/ of sins

Ex. 34. 7/>fV7V'/M^inl(|iiity,transgression
and tin, Niim.14,18. Mic.7.18.
Eph. 4. 33./ one another, Col. 3. 13.

F()RM,'Gen. 1. 3. i Sam. 28 14.

Isa. 53. 3. hath no/ nor comeliness
Rom. a. 20. hast the/ of kniwledgc
6. 17, obeyed from heart/ of doLtrlne
Phil. a. 6. who being In/, of God
7. took upon him the/ of a servant

3 Tim. 1. 13. hold /. of sound words
3. 5. the/ of eodiinexs but denying
Ua. 45. 7. I /. light and create darkness
Deut. 33. 18. hast forgotten Gud that

formtd thee
Prov. 36. 10. God that / all things

Isa. 27. 11/ them will show no favour

43. 21. this people have I /. for myself

44. a. 1/ thee from womo, 34.

54. 17. no weapon/ against thee shall

prosper
Rom. 9. ao. thing/ say to him that/
Gal. 4. 19. till Christ be/ in you
Ps. 94. 9. that/jrm^M the eye
Zech. 13, I./, spirit of man within him
|er.io.i6.he is/rrMfrofall things, 51. 19.

FORNICA'IION, a Clmm. ai. 11. Isa.

73. 17. Erek. 16. 15,36,29.
Matt. 5. 33. put away wife for cautu of/

Hflv, 19 • did comipi earth wiih Wr/.
Kick lA \\ /,tnih,»ti,mi, Msii m 19-

I t >>r i •> f,'nihi$tiiri, i«> 11 A 6 9.
Ileb tJ ir>

FdRSAKK, I».ui I* I.) A , ift

I»<'Ul 4 )t I urd thy (iod will n..| / iher,
;i A, tl I i bron vH J., \\r). I , ^

Jo«h I 5 1 will hot (aA the.- I' r/ thet,
|oa 41 1; ft 4i ifi

I Sam w Ji I i>rd will li<it/ his |»copl«

1 King^ f> I I I «ill ti. 1/ 111) proplo
8 ^7 let hiin iioi lr,tvc imr / us

J I brou ij V II >t/ bini fit Will/.

Pt. 37 lo falbrr and ni< tbcr/ mt
94. 14. ntiibcr will hi-/ bi« inhrril.iiiM

Isa. 5^- 7 lit ib^ wi. ktd/ hi* w.ty

Jer 17 ij, they llial / itiM tball b«
Ksbnmrd

{.n.di * B / ihrir own merry
S 71 11, (iod huthytiftiiA/M him
3i I my God, why / nii', Matt 37 46.

17 i*, I b.ive not Ki rii the rigbli.u*/
loa 49 14, Lord haili/ my Luril bath
furgullcn

^4. 7. small moment have/ thee
Jrr a, 1 1 / me the fountain id living
watirt, 17 II

NLitt 19.37 we have/ oll,3g./huutc«
.' I or, 4 9. jcistCMliil but not/
Prov 3,17 /I'tittiftA giiiili- if brr youth
jb 13 Loiiles»tib and/ kh.d> tiitd

Heb ii>, 35. not/ the HKsviiililititi

Ik-ut. (3.M lie/or-wfX- In pit Hint li niadtt

Ps 119 87, 1/ not thy pri.4:iiiit

J 'I'iin. 4 16 all iiien/ me
FOKTRKSS and rock. Lord Is my, 3

S.ini. 33 J I's. ih. J. ft 31. 3, ft ;i. 3.

ft Qt 3. ft 144. 3. )tr 16. 19
F(»lNlt, (;en 36. ly ft ji. 37.
V.riA. 7. 37 this have 1/ thai, 39,

38 one man among M thousand have 1/
Songs 3. I, 1/ him not. 4. 1/ him
lsa.5S,6sctk the Lord widlehe l)"^> !»«/
65,1. 1 am/of them that sought me not
Ftek. 33. 3i>. I ii light a man but/ iiuite 1

I>.(n 5, 37. wtigbcd and/, wanting
a Cor. 5 3 hhall not Iw/ naked
Phil. 3. 9 / in him, not having my
3 Pet. 3.14. may be/, nf him In peace
Matt. 7 t^ /omndtd on a rotk, Pt. 14.

3. Pr< ^
t 19, Ikq. 14, 3a,

Ps. 1 1 I if'the/'NirfiVj//i'ff3 be deslrtiyed
i„i,

,

Prov
, wbimr/. is in the dust
35. righteiiteous an everlasting/

Isa. 38. 16. I lay in 2ion a sure/
Rom. 19. 3u. Icht 1 build upon anuthar
luaii's/

I (,'or. 3. 10. laid/ 13. build on this/.
Et)h a. -.'o. built on/ of the prophets
I 1 im. 6. 19. lay m» w goml/ for time
3 1 im. 3. 19. the/ of (•id staiuis sure
Heb. II, 10, a city which bath/
Rev. ai. 14. the city balh twelve/
Matt. 13. 35-y'"""«i//"« 0/ the iiwr/*/,

35- 34. Joliii 17 34. Fpb. I. 4. I Pit. 1.

2n. Rev. 13.8. ft 17 8. Pt. 104. 5. I'rov.

8. 39. Na. SI. 13, 16.

FOUNTAIN, (ien 7

IQ. g. except il be for/.

Joiin 8. 41. we be not bom of/
5. ao. abstain from /.

I. 39. fillt-'d with nlT/ wickcdnest
[ ai.35.Acts

Rom
I Cor. ^. 1. there is/ among you
6. 13. body not for/ 18. flee/
7.3.10 avoid/every man have his wife
10. B. neither let us commit/,

a Cor. 13. ai. not repented of their/
Gal. 5. 19. works of flesh, adultery./
Eph, 5. 3. but/ and all u cleanness
Col. 3. 5. mortify/ uncli incss
I Tbct. 4. 3. should absth 1 from/
iude 7. giving themselves 0/
lev. a. 14. taught to commit/ an.

31. I gave her space to re}>ent of her/
g. ai. neither repented of their/
14. 8, of the wine of her/ 17. a.

17. 4.abomination and filtbinessofhcr/
t8. 3. committed/ with her, 9.

Deut. 8. 7.

l>cut. 33. ab. / of J *cob on a land
Ps. 36. 9. with ihee is/ nf life

68. a6. bless the Lord fr< ni/. of Israel
Piov. 5. 18. let thy/ be blessed

13. 14. law of wikc it a/ of llff

14. 37. fear of Lord it a/ of life
' "' "" ' pitcher broken at the/Eccl. 13. 6. pii

Song 4. 13. / sealed, is./", of gari'lent

Jer. a. 13. Lord/ of living waters, 17.

y I. that my eyts were a/ of tears
lifc! 3. 18. a/, out of house of the Loiii

/(cb. 13, I. be a/ o[>eiied for house off
) give of/uf

"'"

FOXES, Judg. i;;. 4 P«, 63, 1.., Sing
a. 15. Lam. 5 18, Eiek. ij. 4. M.ttl. U,

a<i. Luke 13. t'.

FRA(;MENTs, Matt. 14. 30. Mark 6.

43. & 8. 19, 30. John 6. 13, 13,

FRAILUm. Ps 39. 4.

FRAME, Ps. 50. 19. ft 94, 30. & 103.

14. Isa, ag. 16. Jer. 18. 11. Eph. a. ai,

Heb, II. 3.

FREE, Ex. 31. 3. I^v. 19. 90,

3 Chron. ag. 31. as many as were ofa/
heart
Ps. 51. 13. uphold with thy^. Spirit
88. s./ among the dead, like slain

John 8. 33. irulli shall make you/.
36. if Stui make/ kball be/ indeed
Rom. 5. 15. so also is/ gift. 16. 18,

6. 7./ from sin, 18. 33./ from righte-
ousness, ao.

7. 3/ from law, 8. a./ from the law
of sin

1 Cor. 7. 32. the Lord's/ man, Chtiht't
servant

Gal. 3. 28. neither bond nor/. Col, 3. 11.

5. I. Christ hath made us/ n>>l

3 Thes. 3. 1, the word may nave/.courte
1 Pet. a. 16. asf. and not using liberty

'los. 14. 4, 1 will love ih(.m/
' givo

Slug iibc:

TXjrefly
cfved, /,Matt. 10, 8./ ye have rcci

Rom. 3. 24 iustified/". by his grace
8. 33. with him/ give us all ihingt

I Cor. a. 13. things/, given us of GikI
Rev. 21. 6. of fountain of life/ 33. 17.

FRET, Ps. ^7. I, 7, 8. I'rov, 34. 10,

Prov. 19.3. his heart/ against tne i^ord

Er.;k. 16, 43. )\Mt/yr/trdnic in all

FRIEND. Jer. 6 ai. Hos. 3. i.

Ex, 33. II, to Moses as a man to his/.
Driit. 11. 6./ which i<( as liis own sotd

3 Sam. ifi. 17, is this kindn»*ss to thy /,

3 Chron. ao. 7, Abraham thy/. Isa. 41.

8. James a. 33.

Job 6. 14. pity bo showed from bis/.
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I'rj* If If / l>i««ili al nil iim««
i4 14 a y ih.tl ftii< ki riiMr ihaii a
WntKtr
#7 tn own / m'l l.iih«r'«/ f>ir««li« n>*l

S nil K tft tlii« i« my Uliivt<l and /*

Mic J >, tniAi ^f ri<.| III ii / |»ut iii't

( i«nhiUncc in 4 |i>il>l«

J >hil M I I Uy iTtwM lib f'X till /
M 14 |r> ar« niv / IT, n < -ii:'*! V')» /

JtiiKK 4 I / "Mnt wi>H I I rniiny u(
(mm|, /rf/a4/«4f/i>f ilif woflil i» enmity
with <;<mI

I'r-iv flj 14 no f with m *nyr)r man
il tA f mu*i h 'W Ininwlf A"**''//
^KoWAKIi, J>h) M I I'd i iM

I'ftil tJ jf> a vry/ g-'iirr.ili"n

W il »A wilh/ will tliuw thytvir/
lui. 4 / tit^trl «h.«ll <l»|^•rt friin

I'lov. 4 J4 / Ml '>i<h, A If A tl 11

I I ji / tm^u#. il -•. / lie^rt. ly tn

\ jt lh«/ u -lb Hnlnjiiiin (* ifia I^tnl

tu ^7 17 wrni ii«/r./f«ir»//r

l*rfi» 6 li./rtftiMri/jirjf i« lit lilin

KKtnr. (Vn 4 I u* I; M
(;fn. jn « williheU/ >'f tli« wiMlb, Ka. :

t\ j>. I

9 Kinf«i9 to b«iir / upwanl, Ua a |t

IS '}i ^^ ^\*\\ liiiiiK 'iiih / in >>l(|.(|(j

1*7, )./! (if w<ni S U III* ifw inl

I'ntv. II, >> y. of rlghiC'tut i« a Irvtuf
II r*

Siiig I 1 hU / w.i% 4wm*t m i.t»l«

4 I I |»l.'a«anl /! 7 1 1 / cf V4llry, <i.ii.

I«a I
I') (..II thft/ of ihrlr (loliiga

17 J .ill ili« /. Iti i.iVe uw.iy kill

M><« 10 I •in(i|y vine liriii^^ / l<i himvclf
If H fr.in me ii iliy f l> intil

Mir U 7 /"f niy h"Iv for sin if mv^'Mil
M.4II. 7. 17. giMHl tree liriiig% Torili ^ »itl

/ Ml It

" II /|'»"l; inre t,n -wn liy Iii«_/

vft. n). iiMl <lriiik <•(/ i»f vin- nil

l.itka t 4J Mr^i'- I I. I'ur f .if t'lv Wiimli

J *)in 4 \(\ gJlhcm / l>k rirrii it life

H. J. hramh Ix-iinih ii"i / he t.ilicih

aw4)r : every hr^nrli Im trcth / he
uurt'-th il,t>liriMJ l.rih m re/
K til rt JI wh.ii /* n.iil, Ji / 1 ihiilineta

( (4I. \. it f 'if Sidf't i\ luvr. joy
I- iiH, ^. g / nf S|(irl( i« It) all V""ln(!««
rliil. 4.1;. .Icalrcy^ ih.u nny ;tt> 1111111

Mfh It II. \ttAiLtA\Ae f. nf rivhteniiiiMciia

1 1. ij. •atrlftrt". <>r|ir.iU«Xt'f "itr

Jit ). iB.y. ')f rightC'iiHiK-iti iit <(.iwn In

Hev. JJ. J. yulcleil/. cv<ry mnilh
M4II. I I lirInK f'»tih ftuUt nteci for

r«p«nlurt<:a

7. 16. ah.itl know tliem bv ihrlr/!
9i!iir.9.tt).[iKrcj«eihti/'. nrrit^liiouuHneas

rhli I It. liUv'l with /. of ri^hle»u%nc«t
1 1*. \ 17 full •irs'iiul /withiinl hypocrUy
KKDSTKA IP., Uii. 44 is, Oal a. sii.

Kt/I.l., (;cn. t^. 16. Kx. 16 J, 8.

I'-ut. 34. 9. Jushua/ of the Spirit of

KutK I. at. I went iiut /. and returned
jy:iin empty

t >arn. a. s. ilt.il wrrc/i have hired
J.ih 5. 36. ciimi- III Rfiive in/ utie

14. I. of few (l;iyi 4iid f. nr irniihle

W, 17. 14. ihcy urey: uf children
l'rMv.aT.7,/««ul L>4ihe the honey-comb

1 >. 9. lest I \ye/. nixl deny thee
I,iike4. I. J»u* being/. ofirilyOhoit
6, aj. wo to you ihitt aro/! for

J )hn I. 14. ofOod/. tif grace and
I Cor. 4. 8. now ye are/! now ye .ire

I'hil. 4. la. know Itoih to lioy*. and
C->l a. 9. richcM of/ aK^ur.iiice

a Tim. 4. 5. /* pmofof thy ministry
llrb. fi. It. ilihjicncc to/ u«urance
to, aa. draw ncnr in/ aMur.iiKe

(i<n.a9. t^. fulfil, Kx. aj, a6.

IS. t4S. ly / tlie dciire uf them
ilatt. 3. 15. it becomcth us to/ all

rlghteomnets
1. 17. not tu destroy the law, but /
Acts 13. as. who nhall/ nil my will
l.iiko JI. 14. till timeft of Ctentilrs be/
(ril. s. 14. law Is/ in one word
16. RhjIl not/ liMt of (he fle*h

6. *. bear btirdcn and Ko/ law of Chritit

Koh.a.}./ the Jc^ire^ ufllcOiuml mind
rtill. a. %./. ye my joy, that ye he
(.'ol. 4. If. lulnittr/, in the Lord, that
thou/ it

a The*. I. 11./ all iha good iileasure
lames a. 8. If ye < the royal law
kev. 17. 17. pill in their hearts to/
I >b ao, aa. ln/«/i«/j/ of lufBdency
IN 16. 11. In thy presence \\f. nf joy
John I. 16. of his/ luve we received
Kom. 1 1 .«). IiH/ of the Crttmiles be come
IS> >9>/ of hlc^^ing of the (ios)>el

fi.d. 4. 4. when/ of time was c )me
Kph. I. 10. ditiientailon of/ of timet
33/ ofhlin that filleth all in all

J. ig. ye may be filled with the/ of Ood
4. 11. perfect man to the iUtur« uf /

Col. I. 19. in him should all/ dwell
a,o. In him dwells all/ of the Godhead
FI/RNACE. Oeut. 4. w. Jer. 11. 4. P«.
la. 6. Ihi. 31. 9. ft 48.1a. T>an. 3.6,11.
Malt. 11. 43,_5-^. Rev. i. 15.

FURNISHED. Dcul. 15. 14. Provg...
9 rim. 3. 17. ihorunghly/ to all g<KM]
workt
KUKVtsnotlnme. Tsa. 97. 4-

Vi. il. rvpajr/ to \\\\ adversaries
jer. 6. f 1. I am full of/ of the Lord
to. 95. pour out ihy/ on heathen

rrov. aa. 94. with/MrMiM mau nut

IS
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tM. 1^ iti'Hi h4sl;f<ii'M/</ iliY troihcr

'.oke 19 iA thy p<iiin'l hjili ^ tan
III I 7 I OMViiica ;f'i/M«irr'f

A< It 1 • ^ ifi<">'<'/"'A'i ^"ti. in. t\.g.
IM-ople

/ti'la II psriohed in the^. iif('or«

;\M.,J^.t. ift I. /(( », 14,95
' Dcul ic> 1I rii 'il(e4rt4' an<l worinwouti

I

\». \» their gr.ipe» arc gr.iur^ <ift'.

j

I't '•> JI. gava ine / fur iirink, Matt.

I n ti-

ler 8 14, give n in w.it'T of^'. I) \s,

1.am
I 19. reincjittM ring ilte wurriiwood

anlf i.

Acu 8 J
t ih'iii art iit ihe4r- of tilternesa

(*AI*, to stand in, l'.<-k jj jo
liAHDKN. Ccn. a i^ ft j Jt ft M.io.
S<>M|f4. 19. ajf ciictot'iil I4 tity killer

16 blow on my A' 5' >- ^ 6 j, ii.

Jer \\.\i sipuliit .1 w.i|Frrdi' Ua. ^8.11.
jtlARMKNT, J .ih 7 ji Kara 9. J.

loll 17.17. how thy }'ttrmtnlt Hft warm
vs. i). iB. p.irteil my f. ainong ilivm
It.i 9. 5 b.illte Willi f FMlJed in blood

\f 17. |iul on^tf- of veiiH'-aiiCi!

(Si.
;\ jf.

of praise r>r «pint ofheavlnMS
fort J. IJ. rrnd your hc.irl^ and iiotj^.

M III ai. 8. •ipre.iil tlieir< In way
Act* I). )9 *h''wiiigjf, Dorcas made
l.tiiies 5. a. your^^. are inoih e iten
Rev

I 4. h.tve n it di-filed ihrlr a'

litil.fi t' «r(t-rilt«^i> Ihiitui 1I04' taak
like >i J4 tr<Miilt.n uf A' till lints* of/

(iLA

sTn V I Lk>, l^n 1 . % Jar 4 7.

It II. 10. |.t 11 «li4ll thcf sack
4 /> a llglii of ilia^ 4v ** Lukaa. j«.

A. ' 1 1 4;
N> I ^ ahall tonia lo thy light

(>j J 4: ill ill »• u ttiy itgliinoiiAiMttl

M4I " - '
-

1

U lullillci:

J tin 7 1). to ihaditprrscd among iha jf
A(.t<t i

I
4A lo wa turn to the g-

14 J 7 opvitad dtxir of lailh unto/.
Roni a. 14. / which have not law

I av I* ^* >*'( "'*" t'"*! "^/ y**
II. t\. till fuli)«»sof/ l>« roina
1^ io rejolta yv/' with hit Mopla
IJ in hi%nam«i»liallv tnial, Niait u.ai.

y.\th t '' jT l>e hain nod |Mriukcrs
K. pro'ith among/. iiruearLliahle ricltaa

ofChrist
I I'm. J. 7 11 teacher of/, a 'I'lm til,

J, 16. (jod inanifant lit Acsh, praachml
lor

f iKNTI.K among ynii 1 1'liet, 1. 7
j'I'im i *4- strvant of I. tnl mast Itc/,

Til. I a. IM!/ tltiiwiiuf all incckno^s
Jamct ]. 17. winilorn (r in above Is/,
I I'll a iK if.t oiilv to thcA' bill to

I*« iM.j). itiy g^Hlitnttt made nia great
1 U^nc^h by tlic /, ofUirItt

ft \S w.ui.hcih .in<l kcepett
tfA Ir., <ien. 19. 1 ft 14. jo, i\.

(iL-n. aa. 17, |>os%rM/. of IiIh ciicinicS

a*) If ihii 11 the huuHC uf (iod, andtlie
/ or heaven
T'b it), 7 1 went to/, prepareil

V% 118. »i. this/ itfthe I^inl Into
Mau. 7. 1 1. enter «irnll /. Luke 1 1. 94.
Il«!>, 1 11. HufTt-rcd without llie/,

I's. 9. 1 1. up fr>>m/(i/ci (if dcaib
a4.7.Iif't up your heads, O/.y.lsa. 96.9.

87. a. I^ird lovcth/. niZion
iiK>. 4. enter bii/. with thanksgiving
118. 19. upenfor nie /. of righteousness

Isa. j8, 10. In go to/, of tliu timvc
Malt 16 18. /. uf hell hhall n t prevail
OATIIKR thc« frotn all natiunn, Dcut.
*>. 3. Nth. I. 9. Jer. JO. 14.

V*. a6 9./. not my soul with sinnert
/cpli ), iB./. them that arc sorrowful
Malt 1. la. /, his wbeit into gjrncr
7, 16 Jo men/, grapes oft!' _,

Kph. 1. 10, to/ in ono all tdiit,:*

I'.x. 16. 18, ai. he that g.ithergd much,
had nothing i>ver

; /. little, no lack,
a Cor. 8. 15.

Malt. aj. 17./ thy children ns hen/.
Jihn ^. ',6. /, fruit unto eternal lifo

(iWK, (Jen. 14.9.. Kx. II. 1.

Jobi.ji. Lordr. nml Lird nki-lh away
P* St.ia. 1/. them up unto their hearts*
lust

Keel. 19.7, spirit return lo OmI that/, it

Isa, 4a. 94. who/. Jacob for a spoil
John I. la. ho/, power lo Itec.tmc Koiu
y. 16. God/. Tii* on!y iH-guiten Son

t t'or. 3. 6. («.(!/. the Increase, 7.

J Cor. 8. J. first/, themselves 10 Lord
c;al. I. 4. who/, himself fir our sins
a. 90. /. himself firr me, Tit. a. 14,

Eph. 4. 8. /. gifts unto men, 11./, some
apostles

I Tim. 9. 6 /. himself n ransom for all

Ps. at. 4, asked life, thou/firci/ It

John 17 4. work th.m/. jj. Kinry thou/.
me, 6. tiie men thou/, me, 19. & 18.9.
which th in/, me, to'it none
GKNK AKor.IRS, i Tim. i. 4 Tit. 3.9.

GKNEHATION. Gen, a. 4. ft 6. 9.
Dcut. 3a. S' they are a jterverse and
cruukud /.
90. avcrjr froward/. In whom

I*s. 14. 5. (MMli-iin the/, of the righteous
39. 30. accounted lo \a>tk\ for a jf-

94. 6. this is/, of them thai seek
109. 18. written for the/, lo come
119. a. /. of upright shall be ble$.sed

14S. 4. one/, shall praise thy works
Isa. %y 3. who declare his/. Actx R. 33.
Matt. 3.7. ye /.of vipers, la. 34. & 33.33.
Luke 16. 8. /. wUcr than the children
of light •
Acta 13, 36. had served his/, according
I Pet. 9, 0- chosen/, to show pralsei
Ps. 33. II. thoughts to all/yi«iT<t//tfi»f

45. 17. nanieto be remem&rcdin alt/.
7a. 5. fear thee ihoughout all/.

fj.13.

show forth thy praise In all/.

S. 5. draw nut thy nnger to all /.
89. 4. build thv throne lo nllr'.

90. I. our dwelling place In nil /.
Ko. 5. his truth endurcth to nil/.
109. 94. thy years arc through all/.
119. 90. thy ralthfulness is to ali /.
143. 13. thydomtnlonendurethtoall /.

Col. 1 . 96. mystery hid frum ages and /.

>. I ln-seci.h hy tlic /. ofi. h
liial.SiJ fruit of iIiL-Stilrlt is live, joyx
Na 41 11. /I't/Zy II-. Ill those with young
MKi; I (*..r I. 7, A 7. 7,

Ka 9j. 8, take no/ forn/. bliiuleth the
wise, Deul, ifi. 19, a i^hr in. 19, 7.

Prov. 17. 8./. is a precious stone, a I,

18. lA, u man's/ niakcth room for him
ji 14. a/, in seen t iiucincth anger

F.ilI 7. 7. Ae dcstroyeth the heart
Slalt. s. 94. Icava there thy a' m*^ be

—

and then coniu and offer Iny/.
John 4. 10. ifttiou kncwcsiA' if ('.4

Uoin. A. a ). /. ufifitd is ctL-rnal lire

Eiih. a. 8. through faith it Is the/, uf
rfiil. 4. 17. not lwr< iitiHU I dirirt!.!/.

I Tim. 4. 14. iiegl< i:t not the/ that

a Tim. I. 6. stir up /. uf God which Is

In ihce
Moh, 6. 4. lasted of heavenly /,

James I, 17. jvcry E""I oii'l pt rfect/.

Ps fi3. |S rcc'lv'-T A7/?.r for men
Mall. 7. 11. glvego'xl/. toyoiiri liitdren

Kiin.ii.ar;. Tor/, anirr.illiim of G >d

Ki»h 4,8 Lil cipiiviiy and g.ivc/to men
('•IKD with birengih, Ps. 18. 3a.

!'<• 30. 11./. nic with ul-'dntjvs

Luke la. 33. let yuur loin» be girde*i.
Pet. I. 13

Living your 1

rdU, NUtt. I

19. 7. ft 30. 31,

I Kings 3. s. usk what I shall/. lhe«

c;ro

Ps.97,11. /. s«iwnfor ttaiiungbi in haart
iu>. 4. svrva tha lii>r<l with g
l«A. S' r«|<'iti« III/, ol'ihy oalion

|s4 )] 10 Shall •iliiaiiijuv Miul / ^1 II

>l J. Joy and A' sli^ll Iw (<»iini1 In It

A<-lB i 4/1 rat liirir nif^l with/
14. 17 ftlling llicir tiaarts with fiwHl

iMid/
(fl^ss, wa s«« through, 1 Cor. ij. la,

J Cor. 3. 18. Iichnlthiig us In a/.
Jamas I. a J. Iiahold itatural face in /.
Kcv 4. 6. a saa uig. i) a.

91 18 city wa* nura gold like clear/.
GLnGMfNK.^s', Jorla 1 /aph. 1. i)

GU>KY,(;«n. 11. 1. I*s, 49 16,

I Sain 4 91. / Is ijaimrtad from Israel

I ChriHi 9f} II. ihina iha power and
the/. Mall. A. i),

Ps H. s. irowiiMl with /. and honour.
Heb f f

I
J, 94. anarwanl receive me I

i 17 llmu art ttie / uf ihrir uTrength

4). II, k|icak of the/, of thy kingdom
Prov. 3. 1). the wUc shall iiiharit/.

t6. 31, hoary head is a crown I'f/.

90. -J9 / of young nun Is ihcir iircngth
99.97. to Mianb their own/, is not/,

Isa. 4.3.upon nil the/ «hall )>c adefenit
91. n. I^trd puiptiMtl it, lu si^in pride
of all/.

94. it heard snngi, rven /. to ihe
98. 3. Uird shall Th; fir a crown iif/.

ler. 9. II. changed their/.
E<ck, eo. 6. I he/, of all lands, i*,

I's lu6. 90.

IL'S. 4. 7. change ihi ir /. into th.ime
7. I will fill tills house- with/.Hag

I. 11.

Kpti. 6. 14. having four loins/, with
Isa. 115,
ft IS. 6.

GIVE, (;cn. 19. 7. ft 30.
;

4. having your loins/, with
.girdli. Matt. 3. 4. Rev, 1.13

Pa. *. 8. i shall g. thee the hcalli

99. II. Lord will/, strength to his

(7. 4./. thee dcHires of lliy heart

84. II. Lord will/, grace and glory

"O- 4- I A""- niyseir lo prayer
104, 87. in.iyest/. them Incir meat

Jer. 17. to. to /. every man according
to his works, ja. 19. Kcv. aa. la.

IIos. II. 8. how shall I/, thee up
Luke 6. 38. /. and it shall be given

J -hn 10. a8 I /, t > thrni eternal life

Acts |. 6. huc7i as I have /. 1 unto thee
j.>.j3. more blessed to a", tlian to receive
Uoin. 8. 39. freely/. \\\ all things
ICp!i,4.^8 .that \\i iiiay ItMve lo/. tuhlm
that ncrdelh

I Tim. 4. IS/, thyself wholly in ihem,
th.ii thy pr iruii'K niiy itppear to all

a Sam. 99. 50, //.•'.' tlutnlst i Chroii. 16.

8. 14, 15, 41. Ne
ft 79. 13. ftoi. I

Nch. . Ps. 35. i3.

c 79. 13. ft Qi. I. ft 105. 1, ft 107. I. &
118 I. ft 116. t.

Ps. 6. 3. in gmve who nhall—tn thee
30. 4.—at tne remembrance of his holt-
nets, 97. la.

I ig. 6j. at midnight I will rise to—
Eph. I. 16. cease not to— 1 Thes. i. 9.

9 The*. 9. 13. Col. t. 3.

I Tlies. 5.18. in every thing—Phil. 4, 6.

Matt. 13. 19. to him shall be/rrvw
It. it is/, to you |o know the mysteries
Luke 19. 48. to whom much is/.

John 6. 39. of nil which he hath/.
65. can come to me except it be /.
19. II. except it were/, thee from
Rom. II. 35- bath fir^t/. lo him
I Cor. 9. la. known things freely/,

a Cor.9.7. God 1 >vcs the cheerful giver
Ps. 37. 21. shows merry and/rV'/M
Prov. 98.37. he that/, to poor shall

Isa. 40. 99. /. power to thu faint

43. 5. /. Lreaih to people on earth
I Tim. 6. 17. /. IIS richly all things

James i. 5./. to nil men lil>cmlly

4. 6 he/, more grace to the humble
I Pel. 4. II. uf the ability that God/,

> D, my f

|i. 7. I will be/, and rejoice in

64. 10. righteoas snail be/, in Li

104. 34. 1 will be/, in the Iiord

GLAD, my heart Is. Ps. 16. 9
-. and rej

'

all be/.
/.in the I,

199. 1. I was/, when they said, i!t. 33
Luke f . i^.giaHtuiingft « 8-t> Acu 13.

33. Rom. 10, 15.

Mark ft. 90. heard him//(i///r, 13. 37.
Luke 8. 40. neople/. received him
Arts 3. 41. ln.1t/. received his word
9 Cur. 19. IS. I will very/, spend
Ps. 4. 7. put//(i(/f^ii in my heart

30. 11. hast girded me with/.

4S. 7. anointed with oil of/. Heb. 1,9.
51. 8. mak« me to hear joy and /.

g. ^. of ibis l.tttcrhouiteshull Iwgreaier
/t-rii.j.5. t>c the/, in the inltUi, 8. after

thr/. f-iit ine

fi 1 I
litiiltl temple and shal' he/.

M.ilt. 6. 9 may havi-/. o'

16 J7. come in/, of Tmh I fu.

Lol^e a. 14. /, to tiiHl ill il

JJ light of the (Smiles,/ , ,.otile

JmIiu I. 14. his/, the/, of the only be-
gotten Son
>7- 5jr/""'t6' "»" w'^l* *!'• / I l>»d

9J. /, which ihoii gavrtt I nave
Roin. 9. 7. sc-ek for/, and honour
11, jrt, |() whom l»e^. for c^cr. Gal. i.

5, a Tim. ^. 18. llcD. 13. at.

16. 'J7. in i*od be/, ihroiigh Christ
I l!or. II. 7. man Is /. of God, woman
is/, uf m.in
15, 43. ill ilishonoiir, It is raised In/.

9 Cor. 3. 18. changed from /. to/.
4.17. exceeding and cieriiarweiglti of/.
Eph. t. 6. praise of/, of his grace
3. 31, to blin lie/, in the church
13. my tribulation fur you is your/.

Phil. 3. 19. whose/. Is in their shame
Cul. 1. 37. Christ lit you hope of/,
3. 4. appear with him In/.

I Thes. 9. la. huth called you log.
90. ye are uur/. ami joy. 19.

1 Tim. 3. 16, received up Into/.
I Pet. 1.

8.
Joy tinspvakable, full of/.

11. the Huuering u( Christ and /. that
should follow, 91.

4. 13, bi»/. be tcvealcd, 14. spirit of/.
5. 1. partaker uf/. to ho revealed

4. ye shall receive a crown of/.
10. called to eteriul/. by Christ Jesus

9 Pet. t. 3. called us to/, and virtue

17. came a voice from the excellent /.
Rev. 4. II. worthy lo receive /. 5. 19.

Rom. 16. 97. I Tim. 1. 17. 1 Pet, 5.11.

Jude 95.

Josh. 7. 19, gwe g/orjUit the God of Is-

rael, 1 Sam. 6. 5. I Chmn. 16. 39, Ph.

30. 3. ft 96. 8, & iij. 1. Luke 17, 18.

Rev. 14. 7.

Vs.i^.i. g/ory fi/ Ctn/, Prov. 35. s. AciS
7. 55. Rom. 3.33. ft 5.9. I Cor. 10.31. ft

11. 7. 9 Cor. 4. 6. Rev. 91. 11.

Ex.i6.7.//tiry tfihe Lord, Num. 14.91.

I Kings 8. 11. Fs. 104. 31. ft 138. 5. Isa.

35, 9. ft 4c. 5. ft 60. I. Kzek. i.'j8, ft 3.

I3» 93. ft 43. s. ft 44. 4. Luke a. 9. 3
Cur. 3. 18,

Ps. 39. 9. htM glory, 49.17. ft 79. 19, A
113. 4. & 148. 13. Pntv. 19. II. Isa. 6.

3. Hub. 3. 3. Matt. 6. 99. ft 19. aS. ft

95. 11. John 3. 11. Rom. 9. 93. Vph. 1.

19. a 3. 16. Heb. I. 3.

Job 99. 90. myglary, Ps. 16. 9. ft 30.19.

ft 57. 8. ft 108. I. Isa. 43. 8. ft 43. 7. ft

48.ii.ft6j>.7.ft66.l8.John8.5(}.ftif.a4.

Ex. 33. 18. thv ghry, Ps. 8. 1. ft 63. a.

Isa. 60. 19. & fit. 15. Jer. 14. 31.

I Chrun.iO.io.^^ry yeinhisholy name
Ps. 64. lu. upright in heart shall/.
106.5. I may/, with t!iy inheritance

Isa, 41. 16. shall/, in Holy Chie of Israel

43. 95. seed of Ismel lie justified. and/.
Jcr.9.a4. him that glorieth/. in this

Kom. 4. 9. hath/, but not t>efons God
5- 3- we/, in tribulation

I Cor. I. 31. that glorieth /. in the Lord
3. 91. let no nnn/. In men

3 Cnr. 5. 19. to /. on our behalf—them
which/*, in appearance
II, 18. many/, afler the flesh

19. 1, it is not expedient for ine to/.
o. will I rather/, in my Infirmities

Gal. 6.14. God forbid I should/, s.ivc

Isa.95. s. strong people shall //*»x^ thee

60. 7. \ will /. house of my jilory

Matt. 5. 16. /. your Father in heaven
John 19. 31- Fiiher/. thy name
17. 1./. thy Son
31. 19. by what death he should/. God

I Cor. 6. ao. /. God in your body and
I Pet. s. la. /. God In day of visitttlon

OOD
R«v M 4 whoshall not fcarihm, and/
Uv 10 I liclwr#all I wlllh«/^rr>f/'/
Ps yi JJ whu»f>i>rtt.-fclh pratx-

f

Matt 9.»t they/ G-rtI, 1^,1 I.ukf7ift
John 7. w Je'.us was not y«i/
1^ H hcrvin IS my K.iihrr/
17 10 all mine are thine, fam r

Alls 1 I 1 <;tM|of our falhciK hHlh f hi,
4.ii allinen/ GihI for that wa« iluiw
Rom, I. ai. iney/ him not • (;,,d

8 >i. whom h« jiiitiifiid, them ht/.
((mI. I. 94. they/. GihI in me

I'hcs. I to. coma to be/ In hit ulmt
3. I. wurd of l4ird l^ave free courtt
and be /. •

Heb, 5. J. even Christ/ nn| himnelf
I Pat 4. II. ((ihI In all things may U/
14. on your pnrt ha is /
Rev 18 7 how much she hath/ herself
I Cor. s fi fi''"-/»V, 9 <» 9 Cor 7 4
ft 19. II.

Ks. 13. 6. gloritmt in power
II. who is hke thee,/ in holiness

Dent. 98. 38. fear this / Hntircartitl Lrd
I Chroit. 99. If. praise thy / iiuinu

Ps. 4^. 1). king's daughter all/.
M. I, make hU praise/.
73.19. blessed he his/, n,imc, Keh 9 v

r^.

4. art more/ and excclh-m
7. 3. /.things tt>'*k'^nnf|li«-iiiynf(„^t

1 1 1
,

3,Ills work Is honouratile and /
145. 5. speak uf/ honour of thy
19, make known his/, majrsiy
Ua. 4. a. braitch of Lord shall La/,
11. to. his rest shall t>e /.

33. 33. he for a /. ihrune to hii faihir'i
house
yi. 30. cause his/, voice lo U hr.ml
3j. 31./ laird will Ite to nt a pLip
49.$. yet shall 1 Im:/. Ineyesol theb.rd
6u. IJ. make the place »( my fcrl/.

6|. I. who is this/, il, his appar^r
la. his/, arm, 14. ar. name

Jer. 17. 19 a g. high throne from the Ic-
ginning
Rom.il. 91, / lllier'.ynfchildrrr. i.f(;.Ml

aCor. 1. 7. qiiMJstraiion was/ 8 i.., n.
4. 4. Ituht of/. (ioHpcl should shine

Kuh.S.a?. present to himself a/ chiiri.h

i'hil. 3. 31. vile liotly like his/ body
Col. I. 11. acconlinK m his/, power
I lim. 1. II. accurtfing tu /, Guspcl uf
blessed

Tit. 3. 13, looking for/. apiKsrance
Ex. 15. I. //irr/tfiii^, Isa. 94 s).

GLUTT(.)N, Dent. 91. ao Pro^, ajai.
Matt. II. tq. g/utiuHOMj, Luke 7. 34.

GNASH, Job 16.9. P* IS 16. ft I7.IJ ft

na. 10. Kim. a 16. Mark 9 18.

Matt. ^.I'i.gntukiHgt/ tttth. n 4a,v',

ft 99.13. *t 84. 51- « 95. IO. Luke 13 38.

GNAT, swallow a camel. Mall. ai. 34.

GNAW /eph. 3 3- Rev. 16, 10

GO, Judg. 0.14. I Sam la.ai. Mult. B 9.
Luke lu. 37. John 6. 6d.

Job 10. 31. / iro, Ps. 39, 13. ft ng, 7.

Matt. 31.30. John 7. 33. ft 8. I4,ai,ja.

ft 13, 33- * "6-5
Kx. 4. 33. I'tmy^ro^ifgo^ 5. 1.

Gen. |3. a6. not hi go, £4.3. 19. Job 37.

6. Sinig3. 4.

Ex. 93. 33. thall go, 39, 34. ft 33, 14.

Acts 35. 19.

I Sam. 19. 31. thowMgv, Prov. aa. 6.

iudg 11. 35. go hack, Ps. 8u. 18.

Iiini. 33. i^.goheyantt, 1 Thes. 4. 6.

(jcn. 45.i./(>dn/, Vs. 6u.to. Isa. si. 11.

ft 55- i9. Jer. 51.45. Eiok. 46.9. Matt.
95. 6. John lo. 9. I Cor 5. lu.

l>eut. 4. 40- go fvell with thee, 5. t6, ft

19, 13. Prov. II. 10. ft 31. 29.

lub 34. 91. seeih all his/>>/M/r

Ps. 17. 5. hold up my/, in inv wny
40. 9. set my feet and esiabli<ilieil my/.

. 34. seen thy/. O God In sanctuary
131. 8. Lord preserve thy/. «ul

Prov. 5. 91. he ponderetb all his/.
30. 94. man's/, arc uf the Lord
Mic. 5. 1. whose/, arc of uld.from
GOAT, Lev. 1. la. ft 16 8. ai.aa.

Isa. 1. 11. I delight not In blooil of/on/i

Ezck. 34. 17. judge between rams and/.34.17 jwtlft

Dan. 8. 5. he/. 8. mii^h/. ai.

I. 3. 1 puni

.39,33. set t

Ilch. 9. 13. blood c

8" /. s

Zech. 10. 3. 1 punishctl the/.
Matt.35.39,33.set the/, on his left hand

of/. 13. 19. & 10. 4.

GOD,ande«'jfor»««(reprc%entingtlod,
Kx. 4. 16. ft 7.1. ft 93.28. V* 8j 1,6.

John 10.34. furulolt which are put in

God's place, Dcut. 33. 31. Judg, 6, 31.

and 140. uther pl.tces, fur devil, got! of

this wurld, 3 Cor. 4. 4. and for the trtie

God about 3130 times

Gen. 17. I. I am AhniKhty (7, Job 36. 5.

IsA. 9. 6. ft 10. 31. J^-r. 3a. 18.

GeB. 17. 7. to l)c a C. to thee and ihjr

seed, Ex. 6. 7, 31, 33. everlastinn (..

Ps. 90. 8. Isa. 40. 38. Rom. 16. 3IS.

Ex.8.10. none like Ixird our O. i Kingf

8. 93. Ps. 35. 10. ft 86. 8. &80. 6.

18. II. Lord is greater than ali/m/r

Deul. 10. 17. G. of gods. Josh. aa. 33.

Dan. a. 47. Ps. 136. 9.

Dcut. 33. 39. their is no /. with me. i

Kings 8. 93. 3 Kings 5. 15. 3Cl1r.11.

6. 14. ft 39. 15, Isa. 43. lu. ft 44- (». 8.

ft 45- 5. I4»»>."-
,

Job 33. 19. ^. is greater than man, 36. 30.

Ps.i8!3i.whoi« li. savethe Lur<l,tl6.:o.

Dan. 9.4.|i:reat and dreadful 6'. Nch. i.v

Mic. 7. 18. who is a <;. like to thee

Matt. 6. 94. ye cannot serve G, and

mammon
19, 17. none good but one, ihal Is 0,
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74. 90. earth lull uf A. of cruelty

89. 14 are A. of thy throne, 07. a.

91. 9. has made Most High thy h.

107. 7. led them forth to city I'f A.
Pr<iV. 3. 33. he bicsselh A. ot the just

Isa. 33. 3o see Jerusalem a i|uict A.

63. 15. behold frum h. of tliv holiness

Jer. 31. 33. the Lord blessed thee, U A.
of justice

Luke 16. 9. receive Into everlasting h.

Eph. a.33.a A.uf God through the Spirit

ludc 6. angels which left their own A.

Rev. 18. 3. Uabylon is Itecume A. u{
HAIL, Isa. a8. a, 17. Rev. 8. 7.fti6.ai.

HAIR, Job 4. IS- Sung 4. I.

Ps. 40. 13. more than the h. of my
head, 69. 4.

Hos. 7. 9. gray A. are here and there

NLitl. 5. 30. make ..ine A. white or
10. 30. A. of your head are nunilK*red,

Luke la. 7.

I Cor. II. 14. If man have long h.

I T'im. a 9. not with broidercj A .

* Pet. 3. 3. not of pluitinc the A.

HALT , between two, 1 Kings 18. at.

Mic. ^.6. will I assemble her tnat halteth

Jer. ao, m. watched fi»r thy halting
HAND, Gen, 3. t-i. ft 16. la.

Deut. 33. 3. all nis saints are In thy A.

Ezra 7. 9. go(Hl A. uf his GihI uiton him
8. 33. A. of our Gud is upon thrin

Job la. 6. into those A. Gud bringcth
abundantly
Pruv. 10. 4. A. of diligent maketh rich

I

Prov M ai Ihuugh A jtHii in A ift |.

I M «4 the A of diligeni sb^lt tv^p

I

1*4 I I i who •*«!), iitd ihi« .tl ><'ur A.
I Mail *t I I iHt.d hiMi 4 .iimI f.-cl

J> Kn I I ^ gt««n dl ituii«« iiii.< b.« A
: I Pvt s f hornblr >>.urMi«e% iin«l«r lb«
I miMhiy A ol I.ml
Ntiiit II »\ /.••*y I A««M>/ waird shoti
* '^m J4 14 hi II* I-*!' Olio n-.i mail
Job i lo rrt riwtl gooti *\ Kn«l uo| rvd
IJ g hiilh wrought lilt*, \\A 41 /o

19 41 pity. f"r tlia baih loii. b*il ni«

Ua 4<i « rtiti«rd i-f iK« itooMr

y^ I - IS nol •botlvnvd ihul 1 Niino|

Ps if> S ha II at Hiy tight h^md, I

shall nol

II ai thy—are j)l«R*urvs Itir avtripore
iB \\. thy hath holiUn me up
4B, lu Ihy IS lull ul iigbieousnrss

71 il hasi hohlen ni** by mv-
iio s U'ld at thy- shall sulk* through
kings

1 17 s- let my— forgat her mnntitfi

1 t<j lo thy A lead and iby hohl
Pri'V 3 16. hngih of d-iys in brr—
Eitl 1(1 a. wl*r man's heart i% ai his—
9 I wise ami ibvir work« atr lit tlu- A.
of <;ud
Song* A his- doth rmliFMir me, II \

M.itl S !•• iftb> ofliiMl|h«r iniiit.ff
A

I
Ictt A know what lb> iloilb

fo i\ on* oil tba-Hiid the oih«r mt
Ihe b ft

t\ II sheep on hii -goals on the left,

J4. 41

Mark 14 Ai stitinit on- of power
\fi 19 kai un~ ul (io*!, RniM V 14 Cwl.
3 I Heb I 1 ft 8 I A 10 la. I Pel.

V t* Alts a y. ft 7 ss, ^A.

I's tl ) intu thy hand I iummrnd my
spirit

14^ 16 thou openrsi—and sailsfiest me
Pruv. 30. yt lay- upon thy nionib
Eitl u lit. whaisocvcr—lindeib to

ia.i. an. 11. when— is liftril up, tbey
Malt. 18. 8 if -or thy foot offend
Acts 4 38 tuduwhaUoevir— auilioiinsel
tten. 37. 33. hauifi are ihc A. of Esau
Ex 17. la. Muses' A, were heavy
loh 17. 9, bath ileun A shall be stronger
Ps 34 4 hath clean A. and a pure heart
7A. 5, men of niiuhl fitiind ihcir A.

119. 73. thy A made and fashioned me
Piuv. 31. wu real beih A. to the needy
31. give her ol the fruit of her A.

La. I.I). spread furib your A I will hide
Mi.:. 7 J. (lu evil with lioth A. earnestly
Mull. 18. 8. having two A. or fieri

Luke I 7^ delivered out ul the A. of
'iir eneniics

' 44. delivered Into A. uf men
I jhn 13, 9. bul also my A and head
a Cur. 5. I. house nut m»de with A.

Eph. 4. 38, Working with his A.

I l'iai.a.8.every whrre lilting up holv A.

Heb. 9.11. ubemaclc, not m«de witn A.

tu. 31. fearful thing tu (all into the A itf

the living God
James 4. B. cleanse your A. ye sinners
t Juhn I. I. our A. handled the word
Col. a. 14 hantituriting of firilin.iin es
HANDLE me and see, Luke ^4 39.
Cul. a. ai. touch not, lasic not, A not
a Cur. 4. a. nut A. the word uf G<id de-
ceitfully

HANDMAID,Pi8Ai6.ft 116.16. Prov.
10. 33. Luke 1. 38, 48.

HANG, Ps. 1.17. 3. Jush, 8. ao.

Dcut.ai. 33. A. is accursed uf ijod, Gal.
3- I )
38. U. thv life shall A. in doubt

iob ib. 7. he h. the earth on nothing
lalt. 18, 6. mlllktone A about nrck
33. 40. un these A. all the law and the

rrophets
eh. ta. la. hands which A. down

HAPPEN, Jer. 44 >3 Rum. 11. 35.

Prov, 13. 31. no evil shall A. to just, 1.

Pet. 4. la.

Ercl. a. 14. one event A. In them all

8. 14. A. according to work of
a. 11. time and chance A. tu all

I. Cor. lo. II. ihe^e A. for en«>tmples
HAPPY am I, fur the 'aughters. (;cn.

JO. 13.

>tut. 33. A. art thou, O. Israel

I Kings IU.&. A. arc thy men, h. these

Job s. 17. A. is the man whom Gud cur-
rectcih
Ps. 137. 5. A. is the man who haih hit
quiver full

138. 3. A. shall thou be, and be well

137. 8. A. that rewards thee, 9.

144. 15. A. that people whose God is

the Lord
146. 5. A. that hath Grxl of Jacub

Jer. 13. I. why are they A. that deal
treacherously
Prov. 3. 13. A. is the man that findeth
wisdom, 18,

14. ai. he that hath mercy on Door.A.I*

16. ao. whoso trustcth in tne Lord
A. is he
a8. 14. A. Is the man that fenreth alwaf
39. 18. he that ktipeih the law, A. is he
Mai. 3. 15. wcc^ill the proud A that

iohn 13. 17..A. are ye. If ye do them
lOm. 14. aa. h.hr. that condemns not

James 5. II. count them A. which endure
I Pel. 3. 14.suffer fur righteousneu' sake*
*. are ye
.14. reproached fur the name of Christ*
1. arc ye

I Cur. 7. 40. happier if she so abida

lU
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HAT UFA HEA H£E HEW
flAKU, (;en. j^.i6 17. Ki. 1. 14- & iti-

i6, J Sikm. I]. ». W. Bd. 7.

Dun. 18. 14!^ any thlngtoiiA for the [»rd
aSaiii J.

ji^ i.in»of Zcniiaii l>c t.o/i. for

a Ktrtgi J. lu. thiiti iiikoit ii A tiling

1*4 6» ]. khuwed itiy {M.'plu 4. tliiatfit

I'ruv I J. IS- way ol' trjiwgffsii'ir^ iii A.

Icr y*. 17. ni'lliinit ii tuo a. Jur thci:,a7.

MAti. 2$. «4. thut ih4>ii art a A man
Mrirk 10, .1^ liusv A. it ii fwr ttmin

luhn 6. 6u. this ii .1 A. taying ; who
AcU 9. $. h. fir tlice ti l^ick, 26. 14.

a -'et.3.i6.»umcihiugsA.tnt>cun<Jento<Kl

Jiile 15. MfiiU their*, ^iiecch*.*

lURUKN, Kx 4 ai. I>eut 15 7 J^h
II. au, Jti!) 6. lu. & j9. 16.

Heti. ), 8. k. nut v<<ur heartii M in the

brovtMjalion, 15. « 4- 7- *'• yS^ 8.

I'rov.ai.aa. A. his fare, jB.14. A. hUhenrt

jf.
1. A. nil i\eck sh.ill be dnlruycJ

Job 7. 4. AArYrM/t/ himself agHinit C^>d

Ih.i. 6j. 17. A. uur heart rr»m t!iy fear

Mark 6. 5-j. their heart w.i« A. j. 5.

lf':h. 3. ij. lesl any be A. thruugh tie-

< uitfulnctf

k >tn. 9.18. w'liom h-s will, he Aan/ritftk
I'rov. 18.19. brother uff^'ndcd is hardar
\:r. 5. J. n):t(te facci A. than a ruck

V.Tck.3') A than .1 flint thy f.irchead

Mult. t9.8. brcaiiic of Aar</M^ii uf your
hcjru
M.irk .1. s. grievcil for the A. of their

K<iin. 9. 5. aftLT tuy A. ami impenitent

a I'ini. 3. 3. emhire A. ax a gnod ntldier

lIAKKOi. trtn. 34.11. Ju»h. a.i. Judg.
II. I, l*ri>v 7. 10. Ua, I. •>!. & ij. 15.

Jer. a. 30. play the A. 3. 1, 6, 8. Eiek.
16. IS, t6, 41. tl(i«. 2. 5. & 4. 1^.

Matt. 3\ 31. A. go into the kingdom of
r.-' >.el.,.:, 3a.

J Cor. '. 16 joined to A. \* one body
lleb.ii. M 'iyfailhA,Rah.il>pcrishi:anot

iamexa.^s.wa^notRahabthc A JListit'icd

:vv.t7.5. niothcrol A.andnhiiminations
HARM, Gen. 3*. 31. Acts -j8. 5.

I Chron. 16. a?, do tuy prupheti no A.

I*«. 105. 15. Prov. V 30. Jer. to. la.

I t*et. 3. 13. vyho is ne that will A. you
Mail. 10. 16. Aarm/fss, Phil. a. 15.

Ill b. 7. j6. holy, a. iinJciiled

H.VRVf^T, <icn. 8. «. & 30. 14.

V.x. 34. 21. in A. thou sholt rest

Isa. 9, 3. juy before thee according to

juy of A.

Jer.^.aA. reMrved appointed weeks of A.

B.ao. tlie A. is past, summer i« cndiid

%i. 33. tim? of A. .shall come, Joel 3.13.

M.itt.9.3y. A. plenteous, 38. pray ye the
I^rd of the Jt.

13. 39- A. is the end of the world
Rev 14.15. A. ofc-irih is ripe, Joel 3.13.

HASTKf Ex. 13. II, 33. Isa. 5a. la.

Ps. 31, aa. I said in my A. 116. 11.

38. 33. make A. heip mOf 40. 13. & 70.

> 5 ^ 7<- >>• & I4I- >-

119. I made A. and delayed not
Song b. 14. make A, my beloved
Isa. 38. 16. believeth snail not make A.

49. 17. thv children shall make A.

V%. t6. 4. Maiten after another god
Isa. 5, 19. let him A. his work that ^re

60, 33. 1 the L ir 1 will A. it in his time

ier. 1. 1?. I will A. my word toper'brmit
'rov, 14. 39. kastvof spirit. Reel. 7. 9.

ai. 5. thoughts of A. tend only to want
09. ao. A, In his words T more nope of a
fuul than of him
ao. ai. Hheritance gotten Amt//^
IIATR, Gen. 34. 60. Deut. ai. 15.

Imv. T9. 17. «ha'l not A. thy brother
I.>cut. 7. 10. lepaycth them th.it A.

I Kings 2a. 8. I A. him for he doth not
j's. 68. I. let them that A. him d^^e

97. lo. ye that love I^rd, A. evil

119. 104. I A. every false way, i3)j.

itj. I A. vain :hoiigl)t.s, 103. A. lying
139. ai. dn not 1 A. thum that A.

Prov. a. 13. fear of Lord is to A. evil

36. all they that A. melovo death
Jer. 44.4. Bitnminahle tiling that 1 A.

Amos 5. 10. they A. him that rcbulceth

ts. A. the evil, and love the gojd
Mif:. 3. a. who A. the good and lovo
Luke 14. 36. and A. not his father
Jahn7.7.warMcannotA.you,butmcitA.
If. 18. if the world A. you it hated mc
befor*
R >m. 7. i^. what I A. that do I

I John j, 13. marvel not if world A.
Rev. a.O. hatest the deeds, which 1 also
A. IS
17. 16. these shall A. the whore
Pn>\ . I ,a9.for that they katui knowledge
$. la.and say how have 1 A. instruction

Isa, 66. 5. your brother that A. you
M.d. I. 3. I A. E'iau, Rom. 9. 13.

Matt. 10. »a. shall be A. of sdt meu,
Mark 13. 13 Luke ai, 17.

Luke 19. 14. nis citizens A. him
Johni5. >4- A-tneandmyfathcr, 18,

Kph. s*"- no man ever A. his own flesh
R'im. . . 30. backbiters, hattrt of God
a Sam. 19. 6. kaittl friends and loveat
thine enemies
P«. 5. 5. *• »H wnrkcra o. lnli|i </
50. 17. teeing thou A. ii •-__iit.>
Ex. aj. 5. aik of him that kAieth \ac%
Prov. 13. a4. spareth roil, A. his son
John Ti. 35. A. :)is life In this world
I John 1. 9. A. his brother, is in dark*
nesft, II ft 3. 15. & 4. ao.

Ex. 18. ai, men of truth kaiing' cove-
lautnest

Tit. 3. 3. kmif/kJ^nd A. one another

20

Jude 31. A. garment spulivd by llcsit

HAUGHi'V,myhiarti»nut.P>i.iji.i
I'rov. 16. 18. A, spirit t>-l'ore fu!l, li. li.

ai. -j^ proud una A. ht:-.iiitcr deaUtli

Zcph. i- II. no more be A. Irccause

l...i..i.ii.A.JNyA//ff/i.f,t7.& ij.ii.&iC 6.

HKAU, tieii. 3. 10. & 40. 13.

(j.-n. j. IS. it shall bruise ttiy A.

4(^ 36. iJessingson A. ,,i hini that was
separate trom nis breirnea, L>k:ut.3^.i6.

Kj!ra9. 6. iniuuityiiicreasi^d over uur A.
Prov. 16. 31. nu-ry A. i* a crown o(
ao. 39. beauty of old men is gray A.

(kcl. 3. 14. wise man's cyci arc in A.

9. 8. let thy A. lack no intment
I'k, jit. 4. iiiitpiity g'Xiti o/cr my A.

^•'nri 5. 3. my A. is iilicJ with Uuw
11. Ills A, is ;ui mo»t dim g.^ld

Isa. I. 5. wlioic A. is sick and heart
6 from So!-* uf foot even >imo /t.

Jer. 9. 1. (.> that my A. wrre waters
48. 37, every A. shall be Udd
Ezek. 9. 10. their way on A. 16. 43.
Dan. 3. 38 visions ul ihy A. on bed
jA. thou art tllin A. uf gold, 3a.

i<cch. 4. 7. bring forth A. hiooj thereof
Malt. 8. 30. nut where to lay his h.

14. b. give me A. oi'J.ihn llaptist

Rom. li. 30. Coals uf fire on his A.
Prov. 35. 32.

L Cor. II. 3. A. of man is Christ, A. of
wjuiaii is man, A. ul'Chn.t is ..Jd

4. A. covered diihououroth his A. $.

Kph. I. 33. gave him to bv A. uvcr .11

4.15. grow up h\ all, the A evt.11 Christ

5. 3j, liubband A. uf wilt, Christ A. of

the church
(Jol. *. .^. he is A. of the body, a. 19,

Kcv. 19. 13. on his A. many crowns
l*s.34.7.liftiip yourA«'iaf/r,t3 ye gates, f}.

I.ia.35.io.everlxstinsJoyunth«irA.5i.ii.

Luke 31. 38. lift up your A. fu'- a day
Rev. 13. I. seven A. and ten horns
Job 5.i3.At-ri<//.9M,y,Luke 4.39. Acts 1.18.

£ Tim. 3. 4. httuty, high minded
HEALlicr now, O God, Num. la. 13.

Ucut. 3.1. 39. I wound, I A. and I kill

a Chron. t. 14. I will A. their Imd
Ps. 6. a. k. me, for my bones arc
41. 4. A, my soul, for 1 have sinned
6}. a. A. breaches for land shakcth
t>a. 57. 18. I liave seen his way aitd will

A. him
Jer. 3. 33. I will A.*your backsliding^
Hos. 14. 4.

17. 14. A. me. and I shall be A.

Hos. 6. I. hatn torn and he will A us
Luke 4. 18. A. the broi:cn hearted
33. will say. physician, A. thyself

John 13. 40. converted and I should A.

J Chron. 30, ao. Lord furaird Ji^^ [.^ople
Ps. 30. a. i cried and thou hast A.
107. 80. sent his word and A, them

l.sa. 6. 10. convert and bt: A. Acts 28.37.
53.5.with his stripes we are A. i Pet. a. 34.

Jer. 6. 14. A. the hurt of the daughter
of, 8. II.

15. 18. my wound incurable refuseth to

bo A.
11'''^. 7. I. when I would have A. Israel

Iaatt.4.a4. he A. them all, i3.r5.& 14.14.
Hcb. 13. 13. let it rather be A.

James 5. 10. pray that ye may be A.
Kev. 13. 3. his ueudly wound was A.
Ex. 15.36.1 amth:: Lonlthat/ifa////<t' ee
Ps. ir ;. 3. who A. all thy diseases

147 3. he A. the broken in heart
Isa. J0.36. LirdA. stroke uf thuir wound
Jer 14 'g. ljo*:ed for time of funding'
3'». . thou hast no A. medicine

M;'>. ^, 3. with A. in his wings
Matt. 4. 33. A. all manner ofsickncss
I Cor. 13. 9. to one another the gifts of A.

Kev. aa. 3. leaves were for A. nations
Ps.43 1 1 .heaith ofmy countenance,43.5
67. a. thy saving A. among nations
Prov. 3. 8. shall be A. to thy navel
la. i8. the tongue of the wise is A.

Jer. 8. 15. looked for a time of A.

HEAP coals, Prov. 33. aa. Rom. la. ao.

t will restore A. and heal

Deut. 3a. 33. 1 will A. mischiefs upon
lob36.i3.hypocritcainheartA. up wrath
3 Tim. 4. 3. A. to themselves teachers
Ps. 39. 6. he kttipcik up Kclies, and
James 5. 3. ye havo A4-a/ir</ treasures
Judj. 15. 16. h*ap» upon A. with the
llEAR, Gen. at. 6. £: 33. 6.

Deut. 30. 17. if heart turn aw.iy, so that
thou wilt not A.

t Kings 8. 30. A. t lou in heaven thy
dwelling place

a Kings 19.16.bawd' wn thine ear, and A.
3 Chron. 6. 31, A. from thy dwelling
Job 5. a;. A. it and know it for good
Ps.4.1. A. my prayer,39.i2. & 54*3.& 51.
B.& 84.8. f^ I03.1.& 143.1.DSUI.9 17,19.

4.3. L^nl will A. 17.6. & 145. 19. Zech.
to. 6.

10. 1 7. thou wilt came thine ear to A.
51. B. make me to A. joy aiid

50. 7. whOf say they'; doth A. 10. ii.

60. 16. come and h. all ye that
115. 6. they have ears, but A. not
Prov. 19. 07. ceas« to A. instruction
Keel. 5. 1, be more ready to A. than
So::g a, xi. let me A, thy voice, B. 13.

Isa.1.3.A.O heavens ,and give car^Ocartli
6. 10. lest they A. with ears, l>ffut. 39. 4.

sit. 3. A. and your soul shall live

Matt. 10. ar what ye A. tn the car
13. 17. to k. those thingk yu A.

17. 5. this Is my beloved ban, A. y«
1^. 17. ifhenegloQltoA. them

I

Mark 4. 34. take heed what ye A.

' >3. »pakew.jidas they were able to A. it

' L 'S:^ 8. 18. ttfke heed how ye A.

16.39. Muses ;ind tlie propiicts, let them
i A. then
John '.. 35. they that h. hhall live

I

Acb 10.33 to A. all thini;s that are coir-
I inandcu thee uf God
iame-i 1. 19. every man be swift to A.

lev. 3. 7. kt him A. wliat tnc Spiritsaith

to the churches, 3.6, 13,33. & 11. 17. 39.
1. ao. if any A. my voice, and open uour

E>:. >. 34. («o>l A«><jrf/tii«ir groaning
r's. 6. 9. Mjrd hath A. my supplication
10. 17. hast A. dtsire of humble, 34. 6.

34. 4. I sought the Lird, and hs A.

61. 5. thou Tiast A. my vows, 116. i.

66. 19. verily God hath A. mc, 18. 6.

118. 31. 1 will prai.se thee, for thou
hast A. me
120. I. I cried to I..ord and he A.

Isa. 40. 38, hast thou not A. that God
64. 4. from l>eglniiii)kE men have not A.

Jer. 8. 6. I hearkened and A. but they

Jonah a. a. I cried to lA>rd and he A.

.flat. 3. 16. Lord hearkened and A.

.Matt. 6. 7. be A. for much speaking
Luke I. 13. thy prayer is A. and thy

J >hn3.33. what lie hath Keen and A.

8. 6. wrote us though he A. them nut
' R>iin. lo. 14. of wlium they have not A.

I Cor. a. 9. eye hath not seen nor ear A.

Phil. 4. 9. what A. and seen in me
Heb. 4. J. with faith in them that A.

5. 7. he war A. in that he feared

Jaffles5.11.ye have A. of patience ofJob
l^v. 3. 3. remember thou ha* i A.

Ex. 3. 7. /Artf/^ A*ar</ their c-y
6. 5.—the groaning, Acts 7. 34.

16. la.—the murmurings, Nnm. 14. 27.

I Kings 9. 3.—thy prayer anr^ sup^Uca-
tion, 2 Kings 19. ao. & so. 5. , -, aa. 19.

Job 43. 5.—of ihce by the hcarii.,;

Isa. 49. 8. in an acceptable lime—
jer. 31. 18.—Ephraini bemoaning
Ps. €^. a. thou* that hcarest prayer
John II. 43. I knew thuu /.. me
I Sam. 3. 9. Lord, thy servant ktartth
Prov. 8. 34. blessed is m.t:i th:>t A. me
.Matt. 7. 34. whost) A. these sayings
Luke 10. 16. he that A. yu A. me
John 9. 31. God A. not sii'Ucrs, but
I John 5.i4.ask accordinj; to his will he A.

Rev. aa. 17. let him that A. say, come
Rom. a. 13. not luarers but Joers
Eph. 4. 39. minister grace to the A.

James i.aa. be doers uf word and not A.

IJ. a A. of word, and not a doer
a;., not a foivctful A. but a doer
L'J4a. 5. of thee by htarineot car
prov. ao. 13. the A. car, and seeing
38. 9. tumeth away his ear from n.

Matt. 13. 14. A.they near not. Acts aS. 37.

Rom. 10.T7. faith Cometh by A. and A. by
Heb. 5. II. seeing ye are dull ofA.

3 Pet. 3. 8. in seeing and A. vexed his

HEARKEN unto voice of, l)eut. 28.15.

Dout. 38. 1, if thuu A. diligently^ 30. 10.

I Sam. 15. aa. to A. better than the fat

oframs
Ps. 103. ao. angels A. to voice of
Isa. 46. 13, A. unto me, ye stout

SI. I. A. unto me, ye that follow

55. a. A. diligently unto me, eat

HKART, Ex. 38. 30. & 35. 5.

I Sair. I. 13. she spake In her A. only
i'> 9. God gave him another A.

\i 7. but Lord looketh on A.

24. 5. IVvid's A. smote him afler

I Cdron.t6.io. let tue A. of them rejoice

th . I seek the Lord, Ps. 105. 3.

22, ;.sct your A, to seek Lord your God
a Chfon. 17.6. his A. was lifted up in the
V ays of the Lord
30. 19. prcparcth his A. to seek G.>d
Pj.a2.a6.you' A,8hallli\eforever,69.32.

34. 18. Lord Tiighuntothem of broken A.

37. 31. law of his God is in his A.

51.17. abroken and contrite A. Isa.66.a.

64. 6. Inward thought, and A. is

78. 37. their A. was not right with
iia. 7, his A. is fixed, trusting in

Prov. 4. 23. keep thy A. with dtlisence

10, ao. A. of wicked is little woith
16. 9. a man's A. deviscth his way
37. 19. A. of man answercth to man

Eccl. 7. 4. A. of wise Is in house of
mourning
lo.a. wise man's A. is at his right hand,
but a fool's A. is nt his left

Song3. 1 1. in the day of gladness nfhis A.

Isa. 6. 10. make A. uf this people faf

57. 15. to revive the A. of cnr.'.rite

Jcr.ii.ao. triest the reins and A. 17, 10.
,

13.11. no man layeth it to A. Isa. 43. 25.

17. 9. A. is deceitful above all

74. 7. I will give them a A. to know
3a. 39. Igtvethcm one A. Ezra 11. 19.

l^am. 3. 41 . lift up our A. with our
Eiek. 11.19. takestonyA. give A. of flesh

18. 31. make ye a new A. and new
36. a6. new A. take stony A. give A.

ioel 2. 13. rend your A, notycur
lal. 4. 6. turn A. of fathers to

Matt. 6. ai. there will your A. be
ra.sa. outof abundance of the A. mouth
spcaketh
35, out ofgood treasure of the A. Luke
6. 4'..

iS.i9,outof A. proceed evil, Mark 7. ai.

Luke MO pondered them in her A. 51.

34. 25. O fools, and slow of A. to

3a. did not our A. bum within us
John 14. I. let not A. be troubled, ay.

Acts 5. 33. were c at to the A. 7, 54.
II. 33. with purpohepfA. cleave to Lord
IJ. 33. found man after minr own A.
Rom. to. 10. with A. man believeth
1 Cur. 3. 9. nor entered Into A. of man
a Cor. 3, 3. in HcNhly ubics of the A.
I Pet. 3. 4. in the hidden man uf the A.
I John 3. 30. if A. condemn us. God
I>cut. II. 13, serve him %vitk ail thy
, hrart. Josh. aa. 5. 1 Sam. ta. ao.

13. 8. love Lord your God—30. 6.

Matt.3a.37. Mark 13.30,33. Luke 10.27.

L>eut. a6. 16. keep and do them—
30. a. turn to the L(jrd—and soul, 10,

a Kings 33. 35. Joel a. 12.

I Kings 3.4. walk before me In truth

—

8. 23, 48. return to thee—a Chron. 6. 38.
a Chrun. 15. 12. seek the God of thy
fathers—15. sworn

—

aa. 9. souglii Lord—31. ai. did it

—

Prov. 3. 5. trust in Lord—and be not
jer. 39. 13. search for me—
Zeph. 3. 14. sing, be glad, rejoice

—

Acts 8. 37. if thou belicvcst—
Ps. 86. la. I will praise thee with all
my heart
Ps. 45. I, my hrart \% Inditing a good
57.7.—is fixed, UGud,—is lixed, loB.i.
61. a. what time—is overwhelmed
73. a6. my flefh and—failcth, but
84. a. my flesh and—cricth for tlie

109. aa.—is wounded within me
131. I, Lord—is not haughty, nor
Song 5. a. I flecp, but~wuketh
Jer. 3. 15. give pastors according to

—

Hos. II. 8.—is turned within mc
X Kings 8. ^». heart perfect with the
Lord, 11.4. oi. ;5. ^, 14. 3 Chron. 15.17.

a Kings 30.3. and with—a Chron. 19.9.
I Chron. 38. 9. serve him wiili—30.9.
a Chron. x6. 9. In behalfof'thcm whose

—

Ps. 101. 2. I will walk within my house
with a—
34. 4. clean hands and if«rr heart

Mutt. 5. 8. blessed are tlie pure in A.
I Tim. I. 5. charity out ofa—
a Tim. a. aa. call on Lord out of—
1 Pet. I. 33. love with—fervently
Ps.9.1. praise him vnthmywhale heart,
III. I. & 13Q. 1.

119. a. seek him—10. favour

—

34.38.observtiit—69.keepthy precepts—
Jer. 3. 10. not turned with her whole A.
Col. 3. 21. do it heartily as to Liord
HLAl'H. Jer. 17. 16. & 48. 6.

HEATIiLiV, Lev. 1:5. 44. & a6. 45.
Ps. a. I. why do the A. rage. Acts 4. 35.
3. 8. give them the A. for

Matt. 18. 17. let him be as a A. man
Gal. 3. a. justify the A. through faith
HEAVEN ofA. cannot contain thee, 1.

I Kings 8. 97. a Chron. 3. 6. & 6. 18.
Ps. 103. II. as A. is high above the
115. 16. A. even heavens arc Lord's
Prov. 35. 3. A. for height, and earth
Isa. 66. I. A. IS my thro:ie. Acts 7. 49.
Jer. 31. 37. if A. aoove can be measured
Hag. I. 10. A. over you is stayed from
dew
Matt. 5. 18. till A. and earth-pass, 34. 35.
Luke 15. 18. sinned against A. 31.

John I. 51. sec A. upcu and annuls
Ps. 73. 35. whom have I in heaven
E'Jcl.5.3.God is—and thou upon earth
Heb. 10. 34. have—a better substance
1 Pet. 1.4. inheritance reserved—for you
Ps. 8. 3, consider tht heavens, the work
of thy hands
19. I.—declare the glory of God
89. 11.—are thine, and earth also

Isa. 65. 17. I create new A. and new
earth, 66. 33. 3 Pet. 3. 13. Rev. 31. i.

Acts 3. 21. A. must receive him till

a Cor.s.i.have a house eternal In the A.
Eph. 4. 10. ascend f-r .tbov . all A.
>Iatt. 6. 14. heaveniy Fi''lier, 36. 3a. &
M, 13. & iS. 35- Luk, II. 13

John 3. 13. iff tc'' you of A. things
I Cor. 15. 48. as IS tlie earthy, such are
earthy, and as is A. such are the A. 49.
Eph. 1,3. in A. pl.ices, 20. &a.6. &3.10.
a Tim. 4. iS, unto his A. kingdom
Heb. 3. I. partakers of the A. calling

UEAVV, Num. 11. 14. Job x\ 7.

Ps. 38. 4. as a A. burden too A. for

Prov. 31. 6. wine to those of A. hearts
Isa. 6. 10. make their ears A. lest

58. 6. to undo the A. burden
Matt. SI.38, thatlabourond are A. laden
33. 4. bind A. burdens and grievous
Ps. 69. 30. I am full oT heavtrtfst

119. 38. my sold meltcth fur A.

Pr iv. 13. 35. A. in the heart of man
maketh it iituop

14. I ^ the end of that mirth Is A,

Isa. 61. 3. garment uf praise for the
spirit 01 A.

Rom. 9. a. I have great A. and sorrow
I Pet. 1.6. in A. through manifold
temptations
HEi)GE, Job i. 10. Prov. 13. 19. Isa.

5. 5. Hos. a. 6. Job 3. 33. L.im. 3. 7.

HEED, a Sam. ao. 10. a Kings i:>. 31,

Deut.a.4.take good A. to younielvea,4. 1 5.

Josh, 33. 5. take diligent A. to do the
commandments
Ps. 119. 9. by taking A. thereto

Eccl. ». 0. he g%vc good A. sought

ier. 18. 18. not give A. to any ofhis
[EEL,his,thousha1tbruise,Gen. 3. 15.

Ps. 41. 9. lifted up his A. against me,
John 13. iB.

\9- $• iniquity ofmy A. shall compass
loa. la. 3. hn took his brother by A.ifc.

HEIFER, Num. 19. a. Jer. 46. ao. ft 48.
-. Hos. 4. 16. & 10. II. Hcb. 9. 13,

HEIR, Gen. 1$. 4. & ai. 10.

Prov. y 33. handmaid A. to mistresR
Jer. 49. I. hath Israel no sons, hath ho
no A.

Matt. VI 38- this Is the A. let us kill

Rom. 4. 13. Abraham should be A. of
the world
8. 17. tf children, A. of Cod, joint A.
with Christ

Gal.3.3a.childrenA,accordinx to promise
4. 7. ifa son, then an A. of God
Eph. 3. 6. Gentiles should be fellow A.
Hieb. 1. a. God hath aepoiiited A. of
6, 17. might show to h. of promise
31. 7. became A. of righteousneu

I Pet. 3. 7. A. together of grace of
HELD, Ps. 94. iB. Song3. 4.

HELL, Matt. 18. o. Mark 9. 43, 45.
Deut. 33. 32. shall bum to lowest A.

a Sam. 33.6. sorrows of A. cumpa!>.He<l me
Job 1 1 .8. it Is deeper than A. what canst
thou know
a6. 6. A, is naked Ix .ore him and
Ps. 9. 17. wicked be turned l-.o A.

16.10. not leave my soul m A. Acts 3. 97.
55. 15. let them go down quick ah., A.
86. 13. delivered my soul from jowesi A.
116. 3. pains of A. gat hold on me
139. 8. make my bid in A. thou art
Prov. 5. 5. her steps take hold of A.

7. 37. her house is the way to A.

9. 16. hi:r guests are in depths of A.

15. II.A. and destruction are before Lord
34. that he may depart from A.

a3. 14. shalt deliver his soul from A.

37. ao. A. and destruction are never
Isa. 5. 14. A. hath enlarged herself

14. 9. A. from beneath Is moved to

1^. thou shah be brought down to A.
28. 15. with A. are wc ar agreement, 18.

57. 9. deha*;e thyself even lo A. Kick.
31. 16, 17 & 3a. 21. 37.

Am >s 0. -, thc-ogh they dig intc fi.

joiiiih 2. 2. out of belly of A. ciied I

H.-ib. 3. 5. enlarged his desire as A.

Matt. 5. 23. be in danger of />. fire

39. body be cast into A. 30 & 18. 9.
Marl; 9. 43, 45. 47.
10. 38. destroy both soul and body in A.
II. 33. brought down to A. Like lu. i<;

16. 18. the gates of A. shall nutp.<%VFil
against It

33. 15. twofold more the child of A.

33. how can ye escape damnation of A,

Luke la. 5. power to cast into A.

16. 33. in A. he lifted up his eyes
Acts a. 31. his soul not left in A. 37.

James 3. 6. tongue set on fire ofA.
a Pet. a. 4. cast them down to A.

Rev. I. tB. having keys uf A. and
6. 8. death and A. folk wed with
ao.n. death and A. delivered up dead
11. death Ti'l A. were cast Into lake
HELMET, I Sam. 17.5. a Chron. 26. 14.
Isa. 59. 17. a A. of salvation on lie.id

Eph. 6. 17. take the A. uE s.ilvation

1 Thes. 5. 8. for a A. hope ofsalvatlon
HELP meet for him. Gen. a. 18.

Deut. 33. 39. Lunl shield of thy A.

iudS- 5- 33< came nut to A. of tt.o Lord
's. 37. o. thou hast been my A.

33. ao. tie is our A. and shield

40. 17. my A. and deliverer, 70. 5,

[6. 1. God is a very present /*. in trouble
o. II. vain is A. of man. 108. 13.

I.I3.0 my God, make hiisie for my A.

09. 19. laid A. upon 01..' 'hnt is mighty
115.9. ^rd IstnetrA. andsMIJ.. 10! 11.

134. 8. our A. is in name of Lord
Hos. 13. 9. but in me is lliy A.

Acts a6. 33. having obtained A. of God
I Cor. 13. a8. A<f^j, governments
a Chron. 14.11. nothing with thee too A,

Ps. 40. 13. make haste to A. me, 7>. 1.

Isa. 41. 10. I will A. thee, 13. 14. & 44.3.

63.5. I looked and there was none to A.

Acts i6.9.come unto Maredonia,nn(l A.iis

Heb. 4. 16. find ^race to A. in time uf

t Sam. 7. 12. hitherto hath the Lord
he//edvM
Ps.118.13. I might fall ; but Lord A. me
Isa. 49. 8. in day of salvatiun I A.

Zech. I. 15. they A. forward afllicted

Acts 18. 87. A. ttien^ much who had
Rev. 13. 16. the earth A. the M'onian

Rom.8.a6. Spirit helpeth uur Infirtnities

Ps. 10, 14. thou art the helper of fathcricss

51. 4. God is my A. Hcd. 13. 6.

Job 9. 13. proud helpers do stoop

a Cor. 1. 34. wc are A. of your joy

3 John 8. fellow A. to the tnith

HEM, Matt. 9. 20. & 14. 36.

HEN, Matt. 33. 37. Luke 13. 34.

HERESY, Acts 24. 14. 1 Cor. u. 19.

Gal, 5. 3o. a Pet. a. i.

Tit. 3. 10. a man that is a heretic

HERITAGE appointed by God, Job
ao. 30.

Pa. 16. 5. 1 have a goodly A.

61. 5. given me the A. of those that fear

thee
119. III. testimony taken as a A. forever

137. 3. lo, children are a A. of Lord

Isa. 54. IT. this is A. of scrvanu uf Lord,

58. 14.

Jer. 3. 19. goodly A. of host of nations

Joel 3. 17.grvenotthyA.to reproach, 3.3.

I Pet. 5. 3. not as lords over God's A.

HEW tables of«tone,Kx. 34.1. Deut.ia.3.

ier. 3. 13. heaved them out cisterns

los. 6. 5. therefore hav» 1 h. them by

thepro^lMta
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Matt. 3.10. Atvm down, 7.10. Luke 3.9.

HID tnemielvcs, Adam and wife. Gen.

3. 8.

Vs. 119' ii> wf*"! ^^^ ' ^- '" heart

Zeiih. 2. 3. it may be, ye shall be A.

Malt. 10. 26. nor A. rSat shall not be

11. 25. A. these things front wise and
prudent, Luke 10. ai.

2 Cor. 4. 1. it Cnjspel be *. it is A. to

C'pI. :. 3. in whom are A. all treasures

3, 3. your life is A. with Christ

Ps. 83. ! and consulted against thy

hidden oxtxA ......
1 Cor. 4. S- bring to light A. things of

I Pet.3.4.A.iiuin of heart, not comiptible

Kev. 2. 17. give to eat the h. manna
Gen. 18.17. snail I Aid* from Abraham

J >b 33. 17. may * pride from man
Vs. 17. 6. A. me under the shadow of

thy wings

27. 5. in time of trouble he shall k.

3j.7.did!it A.thy face and I was troubled

31, 20. shalt A. them in secret of thy
presence

Ps. 51.9. A. thy face from my sin

143. 9. 1 flee to thee to A. me, 7.

Isa 26. 20. A. thyself for a moment
Jam<:!« 5. ao. A. a multitude of sins,

I I'ct. 4- 8.

Kev. 6. 16. A. us from the face of him
Job 13.24. why hidfst thou ihy face, Ps.

30, 7.&44.»4.&88 M.&143.7.
ha. 45. IS- thouartaGod that A. thyself

Job 34. 29. when he AidetA his face

43. 3. who is he that A. counsel

Ps. 139. 13. darkness A. not from
Isa. 8. 17. I will wait on Lord that A.

Hab. 3. 4. hiding Qi\C\% power
P^. 3a. 7- A. place, 119. 114. Isa. 3a. a.

HIGH. Deut. 3. 5. " & 28. 43.

Deut. 26. 19. make thee A. above all

I Kings 9. 8. at this house which is A.

I Chron. 17.17. sute of man of A. degree

Job II. 8. as A. as heaven, what canst

PS.-49. 3. both low and A. rich and
89. 13. strong arm, and A. is right

97. 9. thou Lord art h. above all the
earth, 113- 4-

103. II. as heaven is A. above earth
131. I. not in things too A. for me
138. 6. though Lord be A. yet hath

Prov. 31. 4. a A. look and proud
Keel. 12. 5. afraid of that which is A.

ha. 57. 15. 1 dwell in A. and holy place

F.cek. 21. 36. abase him that is A.

R tm — it. Ti'ii:' not A. things

< Cor. 10.5. every a. thing that exalteth
it«lf

Phil. 3.14. for the prize nf the h, calling

ofGod
Num. 24. 16. Mo$t Hi^, Deut. 33. 8.

3 Sam. 22. 14. Ps. 7. 1 7. & 9. 3. & 31.

7. & 46. 4. & 50. 14. & 56. 3.

Ps. 47. 2. the Lord—is terrible ; he is a
great King
Sj. 18. Jcnovah .'rt—over all earth
93. 8. thou art—for vvermore
ha. 14.14. 1 will a.scenL and be like the

—

Hos. II. 7. called them to the—nonen^
all would exalt him
Acts 7. 48.—dwulleth not in terp,jies

J^b5. ii.setup<»ff A/]fAthos' .nat below
i6.t9.witness in hea /en »i j myrecord

—

Ps.ioT ^i.setteth p:if
, -from aflHiction

itj. 5. like o'ir G^- 1 who dwelk'th

—

?.*a. 36. 5. brinp Ijwn those that dwell
Luke24.49 be' nducd with powerfrom

—

Eccl. 5, 8. th' .e be higher than they
ha.55.9.hea* '^n A.than carth,my ways A.

Heb. 7. a6. nade A. than the heavens
Ps, id. 1^ HigAest gave liis voice
87. 5. H himself shall establish her
ilcd. 5. J. h>; that is higher than h.
Luke .. 3S. poorer of the //. shall over-
shadow thee
9. 14. glorv to God in the A. lo. 38.

S. 35. shall be the children of the H,
14. 8. sit not down in the A. room
I. 28. thou that art highly favoured
16. 15. which i? A. esteemed among men
Rom. 12.3. not think of himself m.j.*c A.
iThes.s.13. esteem them very A. inlove
3 Tim. 3. 4. heady, Aigh mindtd
Rom. II. 30. be not—but fear
I Tim. 6. 17. rich, that they be not

—

Jobaa. la. keigki, Kom.8.30. Eph.s.iS.
HILL.Ex. 24. 4. Ps. 68. IS, 16.

Pi. 2.6. set my King on holy A. of Zion,
3.4. & i5«. « 43-3- & 68.15. & 99-9-

Gen. 7. 19. high A. under heaven cowered
49. 36. lUmost bound of everlasting k.
Num. 23. 9. from the A. I beh<jld him
Ps. 65. 12. littleA.rejoict. on every side
68. 16. whvle.ip ye, nigh A. this is the *.
98. 8. let A. be joyful toffethc-

114- 4- little A. skipped like lan.b«
Hos.to.8. totheA. fall on u,, Luke33.3o.
Hah. 3. 6. the perpetual A, did bow
HIND. 2 Sam. 33. 34. Ps. 20. 9. Prov.
5. 19 sfiiig » 7- 8t 3. 5. Hao. 3. 10.

HIRE, Deut. 24. 15. Isa. 23. 18. Mic.
I- 7. & 3. II. Luke in. 7. James 5. 4.

iob 7. I. a Aireiing, John 10. la, 13.
IITHERTO Lonllwlped us, i SaiA.
7. ".
Job 38. II. k. shalt thou come, but
John 16. 24. k, ye asked nothing in ray
nanw

J
Cor. J. 3. ,1. ye were not able to
HOLD, Gen. ai. 18. Ex. 9. a. & ao. 7.
jiidg. 9. 46. aA. of the house of thegod
Berith

Job 17. 9. riRhtcoiis shall A. on wny
lu 4>> I}. God will A. thy right hand

isi.6a.i.forZion*s sake will I not A. my
peace, 4'- i4-

ier. a. 13. cisterns that can A. no water
iatt. 6. 34. A. to one and despise the
Rom. 1. 18. A. truth in unrighteouhness
Phil. a. 39. n. such in reputation
Hcb. 3. If. if we A, beginning of our
confidence

I Thes. 5. 21. prove all, kold/att that
which Is good

3 Tim. I. 13.—form of sound words
Heb. 3. 6. if we—th^ confidence of hope
4. 14. let us—our profession, 10. 33.
Rev. a. 35. what ye have—till I come
3. 3. hast received—and repent
It.—that thou hast that no man

Ps. 77. 4. Aoldest my eyes waking
Rev. 3. 13. A. fast my name and hast
Job a. 3. still he AoldttA fast integrity
Ps. 66. 9. which A. our snul in life

Prov. 17. a8. a fool, when He A. his peace
Jer. 6. 11. I am wearv with AoldiHg
Phil. 3. 16. A. forth the word of life

Col. 9. 19. not A. the head, from
I Tim. >.t9.A. faith and agood conscience
3.9.A.mystery offaith in pure conscience
1 it. I. q, A. fast the faithful word
HOLY groimd, Ex.t 5. A. sabbath, Ex.
16.33. «3'->4.'5-A- nation, 19.6. 1 Pet.
a. 9. Ex. 38.38. A. gifts, 29A A. crown,
30.35. k. cintment, Lev. 1(^3. A. sanc-
tuary, 27. 14. house, A. 30. A. tithes.

Num. 5. 17.A.water, 31.6. A. instruments
Lev. 1 1 . 45. be ye A. fur I am A. 30. 7.

1 Sam. a. 3. there is none A. as Lord
31. 5. vessels ofyounc men are A,
Ps. 33. 3. thou art A. that inhabitest the
praises of Israel

99.5.worshipathisfootstool, forheis A.
145. 17. Lord is A. in all his works

Prov. 30.35. a snare to devour that which
is A.

Isa. 6. 3. k. k. A. Lord God of hosts
E7.ek. 33, 26. difference between A.
Matt. 7.6. give not that which is A. to dogs
Luke 1, 35. A. thing which shall be born
Acts 4. 37. thy A. child Jesus, 30.
Rom. 7. la.law A. cnmmaidment A.

II. 16. if first fruit be A. lumpis.ilso A.

13, I. sacrifice A. acceptable to God
iCor.7.14. children unclean, but n»w A.

Eph, 1.4. be A. and without blame, 5.37.
3 i'im. I. 9. called us with A. calling

3. 15. hast known the A. Scriptures
Tit. I. 8. sober, just, A. temperate
1 Pet. I. 15. be ye A. in all manner, 16.

3. 5. a A. priesthood, 9. A. nation
3 Pet. 1. 31. A. men of God spake as
3. II. A. in all conversati'in and
Rev. 3. 7. saith he that i*; '• and true

4. 8. A. A. A. Lord God eighty

15. 4. fear thee for thou unlv art A.
30. 6. blessed and A. is he tl * ^"*h
33. It. he that is A. let him be .t.

Ex.36. 33. most halyplace^ 34. & 39.37.
& 40. 10. I Kings 6, 16. & 7. so. & 8.6.

Ezek. 44- ^^^ & 45- 3-

Lev 6 ?e fHosi holy offering,j.\f>. &10.
17. & a4-I3- Num. 18.9,10. Ezek.48.13.
31. aa. bread of his God most A.

37. a8. moxtAo/ytAingSf Num. 4. 4, 19.
I Chron. 6,49. & 23.13. 3 Chron. 31.14.

a Chron. 3. 8. made the most A. house
Ezek. 43.13. whole limit shalt be most A.

Dan. 9.34. seventy weeks, to anoint the
most A.

Jude 3o. building up on your most A, faith

Ps. 43. 4. with multitude that kept Aoiy
day, Isa. 58. 13. Col. a. 16. Ex. 35. 3.

Matt. 1. 18. with child of Noiy Ghost
au. that is conceived in her is of—
3. II. baptize you—Mark i. 8. John i.

33. Acts I. 5. & II. 16.

la.ii.blasphcmy against—3a.Mark3.iQ.
Mark is 36. David said by—Acts 1. 16.

13. II. not ye that speak, but the

—

Luke I. 35.—shall come upon thee
a. 15.—was upon him
a6. revealed unto him by the—
3. 3a.—descended in bodily shape
13. to. blasphemethagaiast the

—

13.—shall teacii you in that same
John 7. 39. for—was not yet given
14. a6. Comforter which is—whom the
Fath'T will send
ao. 32. receive ye the—
Acts 1. 3. though—had given command-
ment
8. after that the—is come upon you
a. 33- receive promise of the

—

38. receive gift of—10 45.

5. 3. Satan filled heart to lie to—
33. wn are his witnesses, and also—
7. 51. ye do always resist the—
8. 15. receive—17. 19.—giv^n, 18.

9. 31 walking in the fear o." 'h^ Lord
and in the comfort of the

—

10. 38. anointed Jesus with the—
44.—fell on all them, 11. 15. ft 15. t.

47. received the—19. 3. be any—6.
13. 3. the—said, separate me fia-il

4. they belnn sent forth by the—
!<;. a8. it seemed good ;n—and tis

16. 6. forbidden of— '.o preach m
ao. 33. save that—wttnesseth
38. flock, over which—made overseers
SI. It. thus saith—so shall the Jews
38. 35. well spake the—by Ksaias
Rom.s.s- love of God shed abroad by—
9. I. conscience bearing witness tn

—

14.17. righteoiisness.peacc, and joy in—
15. 13. abound in hope through power
of—
16. oflfering of Gentiles sanctified by—

joy

14. keep by—which dwelleth

1 Cor. 3. 13. in words which—toachcth
6. 19. temple of—which is in you
13. 3. can say Jesus is Lordhut by the—

3 Cor. 6. 6. by—by love unfeigned
13- 14. c.)mniutuoii of—be with you

I Thes. I. 5. in—much assurance, 6. j'

of—
3 'I'im.

in you
Tit. 3. 5. not by works, but by the re-

newing of—
Heb. 9. 4, miracles and gifts of—
3. 7. wherefore, as—salili, to-day
6. 4. made partakers of—
9. 8.—this signifying that the way
10. 15. whereof—is a witness to

I Pet. I. 13. preach unto you—sent
a Pet. I. ai.holy men of God moved v^—
1 John 5. 7. Father, Word, ana—a e

tudn ao. building up—praying in—
,uke I. \^.fi!ted witn, ox full 0/ the
Holy Ghait, 41. 67. Acts 3. 4. ft 4.8. ft

6. 3, 5. ft 9, 17. ft tl. 34. ft 13. 9, 53.

Ps-SLiLtakenotthyy/o/yi/i/W/ from us
Isa. 63. 10. rebelled and vexed his

—

11. where is he that put his—within
Luke 11. 13. give—to them that .isk

Eph. 1. 13. ye were scaled with—of
promise
4. 30. grieve not the—ofGod

1 Thes. 4. 8. who hath Riven us—
Ps. 87. I. Aoly mountain, Isa. 11. 9. &
56. 6. & 57. 13. ft 65. II, 35. ft 66. vo.

Dan. 9. 16. ft II. 45. Joel a. i. ft ^.17.

Obad. 16. Zeph. 3. 11. Zech. 8. 3.

Lev. ao. 3. Aoly name, ft 33. ». 33. i

Chron.i6.io,35.Ps.33.3i.&io3.i.& III.

9. & 145.31. Isa. 57.15. Ezck.3'6.2o,ai.

Deut. 33. 8. Holy One, Job 6. 10. Ps.
16. 10. & 89. 19. Isa. 10. 17. ft 39. 33.

& 40. 35. & 43. 15. & 49. 7. H.ib. 1. 12.

& 3. 3. Mark i. 34. Acts 3. 14. & 4. 37,

30. I John 3. 30.

3 Kings 19. 33. Holy One 0/Israel, Ps,

71. 23. & 73. 41. & 89. 18. ha. I. 4. ft

5. 19, 34. & 10. 30. & 13. 6. & 17. 7. ft

39. 19. & 30. II, 13. & 31. 1, ft 41.14. &
45- ". & 47- 4- & 49- 7- & 55- 5- &^
g, 14. Jer. 50. 29, & 51. 5.

Deut. 7.6. Aolypeople, 14.3,31. & 36.19. ^
aS. 9. Isa. 63. 13. Dan. 8. 34. ft 13. 7.

En. ^"^.^tj. Aolyplace. Lev. 6. 16. & 10,17.

Eccl. 8. 10. and about 30 other texts

Ps. $.j.holy temple, 11.4. ft 65.4. ft 70.

1. & 1^8.3. Jonah s. 4. Mic. i. 3. Hab.
3. 30. Eph. 3. 21.

Isa. 65. 5. I an AoZ/Vr than thmi
Heb.9.3. the holiest of all, 8. ft 10. 19.
1 Thes. 3, 10. how Afl/Z/y and justly

Ex. 15. II. glorious ill holiness
38. 36. A. to Lord, 39. 30. Is.i. 33. 18.

X Chron. 16. 29. in beauty of A. Ps. 39.

3. & 96. 9. ft no. -. 3 Chron. 30. 3t.

1 Chron. 31. 18.sancii Tied themselves in A.
I 30. 4. remembrance of his A. 97. 13.

47. 8. God sits on throne of his A.

48. I. in mountain of his A. Jcr. 31. 33.

68. 6. God has spoken in his A. 108. 7.

89. 35. I have sworn by my A.

93. 5. A. becometh thy house
Isa. 33. 18. her hire shall be A. to Lord
35. 8. it shall be called the way of A.

63. 9. drink it in the courts ofmy A.

63. 15. habitation of thy A.

18. people of A.

Jer. a. 3. Israel was A. to the Lord
33.9.becauscofLord. and words of his A.

Amos 4. 3. Lord hath sworn by his A.

Obad. 17. on mount Zion there shall be A,

Zech. 14. 30. on horse bells, A. to the
Lord, 31.

Mal.3.i I .Judah hath profaned A. of Lord
Luke I. 75. in A. and righteousness
Acts 3. 12, as though by our own A.

Rom. I. 4. Son of God according to the

Spirit of A.

6. 19. yield members servants to right-

eousness unto A.

32. fruit unto A. and end cverlxsting

9 Cor. 7. I. perfcctinR A. in fear of God
Eph. 4. 34. created in righteousness and
true A.

1 Thes.rirunblameablein A.beforehim
4. 7. called not to unclcanncss but to A.

I Tim. a. 15. in faith, love. A,

Tit. 3. 3. in behaviour as becometh A.

Heb. 13. 10. partakers of his A.

14. A. without which no man shall see

the Lord
HOME, Gen. 39. 16. ft 13. 16.

Ps. 68. 12. that tarried at A. divided spoil

Eccl. 12. 5. man goeth to his long A.

a Cor. 5. 6. while we are at A. in the body
Tit. 3. ^. chaste, obedient, keepers at A.

HONEST and good heart, Luke 8. 15.

Acts 6. 3. men of A. report, full of the
Holy Ghost
Rom. 13. 17. provide things A. In the

sight of all men
a Cor. 8. 31. providing for A. things

13. 7. shouln do that which Is A.

Phil. 4, 8. whatsoever things arc A.

I Pet. 3. 13. have your conversation A.

Rom. 13. 13. walk honestly va in day
I Thes. 4. 13. walk h. towards them
Heb. 13. 18. in nil thines willing to live A,

I Tim. 3. a. in all godliness and Aonesty
HONOUR.be not th-m united,rien.49.6.

I Chron. 29.19. both riches and \. come
Ps. 7. 5. lay mine A. In the dtut
8. «;. crnwned him with glory and A.

36. 8. place where thin^ A. clwelleth

49. II. man being in A. a'ii<i Mh not
30. man that Is in A.and understinding

Ps. 149. 9. this A. have all his sainu
Prov. 3.16. iithcrlefl hand riches and A
15. 33. before A. is humility, 18. 13.

a6. I. A. is nut seemly tor a fool

29. 23. A. shall uphold the humble
Mai. t. 6. if I boa laihcrwhercismine A.

{

Matt. i;|. ^j. pr 'i)h'-:t is nut without A.

save in his own country, Mark 6. 4.

John 4. 44.

Johns. 4'- 1 receive not A. from men
Rom. a. 7. seek for glory, A. immortality
9. 31. makj one vessel A. another
13. 10. inA. preferring one another
'3' 7- B've A. to whom A. is due

a Cor. 6. 8. by A. and dishonour
t Tim. 5. 17. elders worthy of double A.
f Tim. a. 20. some to A. and some to dis-

honour
Heb. 5. 4. takcth this A. to himsrlf
I Pet. 1. 7. Iw foiiiHJ untn praise and A,

3. 7. gtviiic h. to wife as weaker
Kt. vn. 12. A. thy father and mother.
Matt. 15. 4^-

I Sam. 3. 30. that A. me I will A.

Prov. 3. 9. A. I..t)rd with Kulisiance

Isa. 29. 13. with their lips do A. me
John 5. 23. should h, the Son as A. the
Father
12. 36. if any man serve me him will

my Father A,

1 Pet. a. 17. A. all men, love the brother-
hood
Ps. IS. 4- hi honouretA them that fear

the Lord
Mat. I. 6. a son A. his father

Matt. 15. 8. A. me with lips, Mark 7. 6.

Hch. 13.4. marriaqc is hoitouralle ia all

HONF.Y, Gen. 4}. 11. Lev. a.ii. Judg.
14. 8, 18. 1 Sam. 14. 26, 29.

Ps. 10. 10. sweeter than A. and the A.

comb, 119, 103.

Prov. 35. 37. it is not good toeatmuch A.

Soni; 4. It. A. and milk ar2 under thy
tongue

Isa. 7. 15. butter and A. shall he eat, 33.

Matt. 3. 4. his meat locusts and wild A.
Rev. 10. 9. in mouth sweet as A. 10.

1 Sam. 14. 37. di|Jt in hoiiiyrornfi, Prov.
5.3, 16,24. N 34. 13. ft 37.7. Song 4. II.

& 5. I. Luke 34. 4a.

HOOF, Ex. 10. a6. Lev. 11. 3-7.
HOOK, Ex. 26. «. F.rck. ay.i. ft 38.4.

Isa.2.4.^r««mjf A(»oAx, 18.5. ^I^c. 4.1.

HOPE in Israel concerning this, Ezra
10. a.

Job 8. 13. hypocrite's A. shall perish
i:. 30, their A. as giving up gnost
37. 8. what is the A. of hypocrite
Ps. 78. 7. miglit set their A. in God
146. 5. wh"'se A. is iu the Lord his God
Pr v. 13. 38. A. of righteous shall be
gl.idncss'

It. 7. the A. of unjust men perisheth
13. 13. A. deferred maketh heart
14. 31. righteous hath A. in death
19. 18. chasten thy son while there is A.

36. i2.moreA.ofa fool than jfhim,29.2 i.

Isa. 57.10. saidst thou there is no A. Jer.

3. 35. ft 18. 12. F.zek. 37. II.

Jcr. 14. 8. O A. of Israel, 17.13. & 50. 7.

17. 7. blessed is the man that tnistv-th

in the Lord, and whose A. the I.ord is

Lam. 3. 29. if so be there may l)c A.

Hos. 2. 15. valley of Achor for door of A.

Joel 3. 16. Lord will be A. of his people
Zech. 9. 13. turn to the strong hold ye
prisoners of A.

Acts 34. 15. have A. towards God
Rom. 5. A experience A.

5. A. inaKCth not ashamed
8. 34. wc are saved by A. but A. that is

seen is not A.

1 s.4.comfort ofScriptures,might have A.

I Cor.p.io.husbandman partaker ofhis A.

13. 13. now nbideth faith, A. and
15, 19. ifinthislifeonly, A. inChrist

Gal. 5. 5. wait for A. of righteousness.

Eph. a. 13. havingno A. and without God
Ctd. I. 23. not moved away from A. of
GosikI
37. riches of glory which Is Christ in

ynu the A. of glory

I Thes. 4. 13. sorrow not as others that

have no A.

5. 8. for a helmet, the A. of salvation

1 Tim.i.i. Jc-sus Christ who is our A.

Tit. 3. 13. looking for that blesKed A.

3. 7. according to the A. of eternal
Heb. 6. II. to the full assurance of A.

!o. which A. wc have as an anchor
1 Pet. 1.3. begotten usiigain lo a livelyA
31. that your faith and A. might be

3. 1";. askethareasonof A. in you
I John 3. 3. man that has his A. in

Ps. i6.9.myfleshal.';nshatl restm hfp*
Rom. 4. 18. against A. believed—
^.3. rejoice—of glory ofGod, i». la.

Tit. I. J —eternal life of which G d
promiseii
Ps. 39. 7. try Aope is In theo

71. 5. ttioii art—Jer. 17, 17.

33.9. didst make me hope When I was
31. 34. fell ye that h. in the I^rd
33. 18. on tnem that A. in his mercy, 39.

43. 5. A. thouinGod.for, II.&43-5.
I IC 40. thou host caused me to A,

8t^ I A. in thy word, 114. ft 130, 5.

130. 7. let Israel A. in the Lord
147. II. those that A. in his mercy

I<am.3.36. good that a man should A.

Rom. 8. 35. if we A, for that wc see

1 Pet. I. 13. be soberand A. to end
Ps. 110. 43. I hoped in thy jiidtfnients

74. I nave A. In thy word, 147.

Ps. 119. 166. 1 have A. iu thy salvation
Heb. II. t. faith is the sulistance of
things A. fur

I Cor. 13. 7. charity kop*i'' rJI things
Luke 6. 3«;. lend, hoping tor nothing
HORN of my s.dvaiion, P». 18. a.

I's. 75. 4, lift m>i up the A. 5. 10.

9^. 10. my A. khalt thou exalt as the A.
of the uiucoru
148. 14. he exalted the A, of his people
Luke I. 69. nnsrd up A. of salvation
Mic. 4. 13. 1 will make thy A. iron and
hoofs brass
Dan. 8. ao. having two A^trn*

Hab. 3. 4. A. coming out of his hand
Rev. 13. 1. beast having ten A. 17. 3, 7.

13. II. had two A. like alamb
5. 6. lamb having seven A.

HORRIllLE, Ps. II. 6. ft 4o.«. Jer. 5.

30. & 18. 13. ft 33.14, Hos. 6.10. Jcr.a.
13. Ezek. 33. 10.

HORROR, Gen. 15. is. JobiB.ao. Pt.
«. 5. ft 119. 53. F.7.C-- 7. 18.

HORSE and rider thrown, Ex. 15. 31.

Ps. 3a. 9. be ye not as A. or mule
33. 17. A. is a vain thing for safety
i47.io.hedelightethnot in the strength
of the A.
Prov. ai. 31. A. is prepared for the day
of battle

Feci. fo. 7. I have seen servants on A.

Jer. 8. 6. as A. rusheth into battle

12. 5. canst thou contend with A.
Hos. 14. 3. we will not ride upon A.
Zech.1.8. ft 6.3,3,6. A. red, white, black,
Rev. 6. 2, 4, 5, 8. ft 9. 17.

HOSrn ALlTV.Rom.ia.13.1 Tim.3.a.
Tit. I. 8. I Pet. 4. 9.

HOST, Luke 10.35. Rom. 16 33. Ps.fj.
3. ft 33.16, ft 103. 31. ft 108. II. ft 148.
a. Isa. 40. 36. Luke a, 13. Ps. 103. 3i>

Jer. 3. 19.

HOT, Ps.38.1. & 39. 3. Prov.6.38. Hot.

f.

7. 1 Tim. 4. a. Rev. 3. 15.

OUR, Dan. 3. 6. 15. ft 4. 33.
Matt 10. 19. shall be given you ia the
same A.
34.36. ufthat day and A.knoweth no man
25. >3- ye know neither day nor A.

Luke 12.13. Holy Ghost shall teach you
that same A.

Luke 32. 53. this Is your A. and power
of tiarkncss

John a, 4. my A. is not yet come
4. 33. the A. Cometh and now is, 5. t$.

7. 30. A. was not yet come, 8. 30.

12. 27. save me from this A. unto A.
I^cv, 3. 3. not know what A. I c»mc
lo.will keep thee from A. of temptation
17.12. powaras kings one A. with beasi
18. in. in one A. is thy judgment
HOUSE, Ex. ao. 17. lev. 14. 36.

Ex. 12.30. not a A. where not one dead
Joba*..'* where is the A. of prince
33. 23. A. a, poinui for all living
Prov. 3. 33.curscuftheLor'tisin A. of
7. 27. her A. is in the way lo hell

13. 7. A. af righteous shall stand
19. 14. A. and riches are inheritance of
fathers

Keel. 7.3. go to the A. of mourning, than
to the A. of feasting

12. 3. when keepers of A. tremble
Song 3. 4. brought me to banqi'eting A.
Isa. 5. 8. wo to them that join A. to A.
60. 7. I will glorify the A. ofmy
64. II. our holy and beautiful A.

Matt. 10. II.A. worthy, 12.35.a A. divided
33.38. A. left desolate, Luke 11.17. & 13*

35. Jcr. 12. 7.

Luke 13. 3. proclaimed on A. tops
John 14. 3. in my Father's A. are
Rom. 16. 5. church In their A. 1 Cor.i6.
ig. Col. 4. 15. Philem. 3.

rCor.5.i.(5.1. earthly A. A. uf God not made
with hands
3. A. from heaven

3 Tim. I. 16. give mercy to the A. of
Onesiphortis
Hcb. 3. 3. built A. hath more honour
than the A.

3 John 10. receive him not into A.

Ps. 105. 21.made him I^jrd ofall hisAoust
113. 3. wealth and riches shall lie iiv—

Acts 10. a. feared God with all

—

16. 34. believed in Go<l with all

—

Heb. 3. 3. faithful In all— 5. 6.

II. 7. made an ark for saving--
John 4. 53. his whole house Iwlieved
I Tim. 5.8. especiallythoscofhisownA.
Josh. 34. 15. as for me and my house
a Sam. 23. 5. though—be net so with (tod
Ps. 101. 3. will walk within—with
Isa.s6.7. ioyful in—of prayer. Matt. ai.

13. Mark 11. ^. Luke 19. 46.

Matt. 13-4^. will return to—Luke 11.34.

Acts 16.15 judged me faithful come int(^^
Deut. 6. 7. when sittcst in tAy house
Ps. 26. 6. I loved h.ibitaiion of—
36. 8. satisfied with fatness of—65. 4.

Isa. 38. 1. set—in order, for thou
Acts 11. 14. thou and all—saved, 16. 31,

Gen. a8. 17. house 0/ God or I*i»rd, Ps.
4a. 4. ft 5S. 14. ft 33. 6. ft 27. 4. Eccl. 5,

I. Isn.3.3. Mic. 4.3. I Tim. 3. 15. 1 Pet.

4. 17. Ex. 33. 19. Josh. 6.24. and alou2
too other places.

Job 4. 19. dwell tn Aimste of clay
Ps. 49. II. A. shall continue for ever
Matt. II. 8. in soft linen sit in king's A.

19. 39. forsaken A. or lands, Mark 10.29,

23. 14. devour widows' A. Luke 20. 47.
Luk 16. 4. may rcrpive me into A.

I C< r. 11. 32. luvt: ye nut A. to eat
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IIUS

I Tint. J. 17. ruling their uwrt A, welt

a rim. 3. 6. crevpinlo A. and lc>td captive

'J'it. 1. 11. tubveri whole A. teaching
things which they^ uttghi not

.\i.i» 1^. IV iMipdicd ami her whole

<; J C. tu. A. of faith

('.ph. J. 19. A. of(tud
^^ltt. 13. 53. like kffuafHaider, 90. 1

lluWIong.l't 6.1. & 13.1. & 749. i- 79
}&ftcj. 4. h^. 46. lua. 6. II. Jer. 4. 14.

>an. B. 13. & ia.6. Malt. 17. 17. Luke
9. 41. Hev. 6. to.

Joh I) 16. AfTtv mH(A wTtfr-/, Prov. 31.37.

Mitt. 7. II. I^ike 1-1. 34. a8. Ilch. 9. 14.

M.ttt. itl. 3I.& 33. 37. hou/a/i, L4ike 13.

14. J >b.(i. 17. P«. 78. 40.

(lOWL, Ifta. 13. 6. ft 14. 3t. Jer. 4- 8
,)'>•:} I. ^, ii» 11. Jamei 5. 1. Hot. 7.14.

f>cut. \-». 10. Am<>i 8. 3.

MU.MHLK person hhall lave^Jubaa.wj.
IN. ij. I J. forgcittth nut the cry of A.

to 13. forget nut the A.

17. dcjiire "f the A.

{4. J. A. Khali hear of it, and be
(V>. {3. A. »hall »ee ihii, and he glad
I'rDV. 16. 19. to Im uf an A. spirit with
lowly
^9. ty. honunr shall uphold A. jnnpirit

\%H. 57. 15. of conirlte and A. spirit to
revive ihe spirit of A. and heart

i.iiiict 4.6.g,ivethgracetothe A.I Pet.5.5.

'.X. 10. 3. innii rcfiue to A. thyself
Dfiit.S.i. to A. ihce. and 11 prove, 3.16.

3l.'lir<in.7.i4.shatl A.ihcmttclves and pray
)4.37.becaiiftcd{d!(t A.thvHclllteforeiiod

IVuv. 6.3. A. thyself, and make sure thy
friend

Jcr. 13. 18. A. yourselves, sit down
Alatt. 18. 4. wnoso A. hirttsctf iihall be
exalted, 33. I3. Luke 14. 11. & 18. 4.

a Cor.ia.ai. (>ud will A. me among you
J.tmes 4. to, A. yuursulves in siglit of
the I^ord

I Pet. 5. 6. A. yourselves therefore

Lev. j6. 41. if uncircumcised hearts be
kMmf*ieit

9 Kings 33. 19. hast A. thyself before
the Lord

a L'hrjn.i3.6.princca and kings A. them-
iclves
la. he A. himself, 3a. a6. & 33. 13.

J

3. 13, 3j. A. not himself before the
.Ord, 36, 13.

V*. 1^. 13. I A. my soul with fasting

113. 6. Lord who A. himself la behold
Ka. 3. II. lof^y looks shall he A. 9. 17.

5. i5> mighty man hhall be A, and eyes
of tha lolTy shall Iw A.

10. 33. hign nnd haughty shall tie A.
Icr. 44. 10. are not A. unto this day
l.im. 3. 3o. my soul is A. In mc
l)an. 5. 33, hast not A. thy heart
Phil. 3. 8. A. himsciraitd became obedient
Dcut. ai. 14. hnmbi§d her, aa. 34, -.19.

F.zck. 33. 10, II,

C*l. 3* 13. put on kmmb!tnett of
Mic. 6. 3. walk humbh with thy God
Prov. 33. 4, by humility are riches and
honour, 15, 33. & i3. 3.

Acts 30, I!). !icrvin'4 Lord with all A.
C''J. a. 18. in a voluntary A. 33,

I Pet. s. S' he chthud with A.

HUNGER. Kx. 16. 3- Dcut. 38. 48.

Ps. 34. 10. young lions suffer A.

Prov. 19. 15. i'lle soul shall suffer A.
{er. 43. 14. no war nor have A, of
am. 4. 9. sword bsticr than slain with A.

]>cut. 8. 3- suffered thee to A.

I<a.49.io.sh Unot A.northirst,Rcv.7.i6,
M.itf. s. 6. Messed are they that A.

laikc o.ai, blessed ,ire ye that A, naw
9«.wito you thatare(utl,fjryeshaltA,

inhn 6. 33. comcth to me shall never A.

Lorn, 13. vo. if iliine enemy A. feed
I Cor. 4. Ill we both A. ana thirst

11. 34. if any man A. let him eat at
Ps. 107.9. 'if the AHN^r with goodness
146. 7. God ^iveth fjod to the A,

l*rov. 25. 31. if Ciicmy b.- A. give him
37.7. to A. every bitter t'.ving l& sweet

Is.1. :3.7. i« it not to d?al I.read to the A.

10. if tlioii draw nut thy sol l to A.
f^\, 13. shall c.it.but y^ shall be A.
l-'zek.i3.7.hath civcn bread to the A. 16.

Luke I. SS' tilled the A. with e>i>d
Phil. 4. 13. how to be full and to be A.
HUN r, t Sam. 06. ao. Job 38 »
Ps. 140, II. evil doth A. the violent
Prov.6.36.aduUetvss will A. for pr«T:iouh

la. 97. slothftU roMti not wliat he took
tnA.
Kzek. 13.18. ye A, the souls ofmy people
Job 10. 16. tnou kuniest me ai a fierce

lion
HURT, Gen. 4. 33. & 9«. m.
Tosh. 94. TO. will turn and tlo you A.
Ps. 15. 4. iweareth to hit A. and
Keel, s. 13. dches kept for ownen, to
thetr A.

ier.6.i4.healcd A.ofthe daughter's. 11,91.
^ev. ^. 1 1, shall not bs A.ofsecond death
6. 6. A. not the oil and wine, 7, 3. & 9. 4.

V.*.nk 4. 15. huri/ktt Ps> 144. 10.

1 Tim. 6. 9. fall Inf^ foolish and A. lusu
nUSDAND, Gen. 3. 6, 16. & 29. 33.

Kjc. 4. 95. bloody A. art thou to me. 96.

Isa. 54> 5- thy Maker's thy A. Lord of
hosts

ier. 31. 39. though I was « A. to them
tnrk 10, 1 9. if a woman put away her A.

Johu 4. 17. 1 have no A>
iS. and five A.

s Cor.7.i4.unbclieving A. tt ^lictifted by

23

IGN

I Cor.7. u.carcth how she may pleascA.

14. 33. let them ask A. at home
a Cur. II. s. espoused you to one A.

Eph. 5. aa. wives submit to your A.

33. the A. is the head of wife, 3^,

35 A.luve your wive* ,as Christ,C0L3. 19.

Eph. 5. 33. the wife see that she rcve*
rence her A.

Col. 3. 18. wives submit to your A.

I Pet. V I. subject to their own A.

7. ye A. dwell with them, according to
Knowledge
HUSUANDMAN, my Father b. John
15,- <•

I Tim. 3. 6. A. that labours must be
Jamrs 5. 7. A. waitcth fi'r preciouit fruits

I C'ir. 3. Q. ye are God's hushatuiry
nV.MN.Matt.36 30. Eph.5.i9Col.3.i6.
HYPCMJRISV, Ua. 3a. 6. Matt. 33. 98.

M.xrk 13. ij. I^ke i9. 1. 1 Tim. 4. 3.

James 3. 17. 1 l*ct. a. 1.

Mntt.7.s. A_)'^ri/^, Lukefi.42._& U-'S*
31. Si. appoint him portion with A.

Job2<>. i^.joy ofA. ii but for a moment
a7. 8. what is the hope of th? A.

36. 13, A. In heart heap up wrath
Isa. 9. 17. every one is a A. and evil

33. 14. Rarfulness hath surprised A.

Matt. A. a. kypocritet^ 6. 16. & 15. 7. &
16. 3, ft 23. II, 14, 15, 93.

Job 8. 13. the A. hope shall perish

15.34.congregation ofA.shall be desolate

L& J.

IDLE, they be, Eji. 5. 8, 17.
Prov. 19. 1^. an /. soul shall suffer

Matt. 13. 36. every 1. word give
ao. 3. standing 1. 6. why stand ye /.

Luke 24. II. words seemed as ;. talcs

I Tim. 5. 13. they learn to}>ci. not only/.
Prov. 31.97. idtenets, Excl. 10.18. Ezek.
16. 49.
DOL. a Chron. 15. 16. & 33. 7.

Isa. 66. 3. as if he blessed an /.

Zcch. II. 17, who to the 1. shepherd
I Cor. 8. 4. an r. is nothing in world
r». 96. 5. gods of nations are idolt
Isa. 3. 8. land is full of i, they worship
them
Kr. 50. 38. they are mad upon r.

Ilns. 4. 17. Ephraim is joined t > /.

Acta 15. so, abstain from pollutions of/.
Rom. 3. 33. thou that abhorrent /.

t Cor. 8, I. touching things offered to /.

3 Cor 6. t6. agreement hath temple of
(Jod with /.

I Johu 5. 21, keep yourselves from /.

Rev. a, 14, eat thinp sacrifice') t-i /.

9. 90. worship devils and /. of g ild

I Cor. 5, io» It. idolater^ 6. 9. & 10. 7.

Kph. 5. 5. Rev. 31. 8. & 33, IS.

I Sam, 15. 33. stubbornness as iniquity
and idolatry
Acts 17. 16. city wholly given to /.

I Cor. 10. 14. dearly beloved, flee 1,

Gal. 5. 20. /. witchcraft, hatred
Ctil. 3. 5. covetousncss, which is /,

t Pet. 4. 3. walked in abominable idol-
atrirx
JEALOUS God, I am a, Ex.ao.s.fi^ ^4.
14. Dcut. 5. 9. & 6. 15. Josh. 34. 19,

I Kin^s 19. 10. I have been very j. for
the Lord, 14.

Ezek. 39. 95. be/, fjr my holy name
ioel 9, i3. will Lord be^, for land
lah. I. 3. God it J. and the Lord ie<

vengeth
Zech. I. 14. 1 am/, for Jerusalem, 8. 9,

9 Cor. ti. 3,/, over you with Godly
y*a/0tuy
Deut.99. 90.Lord's/, shall smoke against
man
33. 16. provoked him to/, with strange
gt>da, 31. I Kin,t!s 14.33. Ps, 78, 58,

Ps. 79. 5. shall thy/. Imrik like fire

Prov. 6. 34./. is the rage of a man
Song 8. 6./. is crm-l as the gmvc
Rom. 10. 19. provoke them to/. 11. ti.

I Cor. 10. 03. do we provoke Lord to /.
JEHOVAH, Ex, 6, 3. Ps.83.18. Isa. la.

3. & 36. 4. Oen. aa.14. Ex. 17.15. Judg.
6. 34. It is about 900a limes traiulatml

Lord, in capitals

JERUSALEM, for the church. Isa, 94.
93. &6a.i. & 06.10,13. Jcr.3,17. Jocla.

I

39. & 3.16,17. Zech. 13. 10. & 8.33. Gal.
4.35,36. Heb. 13.33. Rev. 3.13. &31.9.
JESHURUN, i. e. Israel, Deut. 39.15.

JEStrS, or Joshua, Acts 7. 45. Heb.4.8.
JESUS theSaviourof men, Matt. i,=i.

ft 9. 1. & 8. 99, ft 14.1, & 37.-17. I Cor.
13.3. « Cor, 4.5. Eph. 4-31. Iicb.3.9. ft

13,3. Rev.33.i6. and in about 650 other
places
JEWS first, and also Greelcs.Rom.1.16.
ft 3. 9, 10, 38, not a X which is one
outwardly, but Isa y. which is one in-

».:nily, 99.

Rom. ic. 19. DO r'Jflerem.^ between X
and Greek

I Cor. 0. ao. to y. t bec^m? aa a y. to
gain %

Gal. 3.98.neither y. nor Greek, Col. 3. 11.

Rev. 9. 9. say they are y. and are not, 3.9.

JEWELS, I make up my, Mai. 3. 17.

IGNORANCE, sin through, Lev. 4. 9,

13, 93, !if. Num. 15. 94, 35. Acts 3. 1^.

Acts 17. 30. the times of this /. God
winked at

t Eph. 4. 18. alienated through /. In them

INC

Ps. 73>33. SO foolish was I and i^naraMt
l»a. 03. 16. thuuifh Abraham be /. of us
Rem. 10.3.being f.ofGod's rightcuusiiess

tCor. 14. 38. ifany man be/, let him be/.
Hcb.5.3.who can nave compassion oil /.

Acts 17. 33. ignpranth, 1 Tim. i. 13.

ILLUMINATED, Heb, 10, 39,

IMAGE, Lev, 36. 1. Dan. 3. 31,

Gen. 1. 36. let IIS make man In our own
/. 97. ft 5. I. & 9. 6. Col. 3. 10.

Gen. 5. 3 Adam begat a son after his /.

Ps. 73.30. Lord, thou shall despise their /.

Matt. 33. ao. whose r. is this, Luke ao.34.

Rom. 8. 39. conformed to 1. of Son
iCur.i5.49.havebomethe /.ofthe earthy
we shall also bear i. uf the heavenly
4.4.Christwhoisthe/. ufGod,Col.i.i5.

3 Cor. 3. 18. into same /. from glory to
Ilcb. I, 3. express 1. of his person
Rev, 13. 14. make an /. to the beast
Ex. 33. a4. breakdown images, 34. 13.

1MA<:INE. Ps, 9.1. Nah. 1, 9. iEech 7.

10, ft 8. 17. Actt 4. as-

Gen. 6, 5. every imagituttian of the
thoughts was evil, 8. 31. Deut, 39, 19.

Prov. 6. 18. Lam. 3. 60,61. Rom.i.ai.
9 Cor. 10. 5.

lMMEniATELV.M.'irk4.is.Acts«».93.
IMMORTAL, invisible, i Tim. 4. 17.

Rom. 3. 7. seek f«r immortaiity
Cor. 15. 53. this mortal mast put on r.

I Tim. 6. 10. who only hath /. in light

a Tim. 1. 10.brought /, to light by Gospel
IMMUTAnLE. Heb. 6. 17, 18.

IMPART, Luke 3, 11. Rom. 1. 11. 1

Thess. 3. 8.

IMPENITENT heart. Rom, 9. 5.

IMPERIOUS whorish woman» Ezek,

IM'pSrTUNITY, Luke 11. 8.

IMPLACABLE, unmerciful.Rnm. 1.31.

IMPOSSinLE, Matt, it, 30. ft 19. 36.

Luke I. 37. with God nothing is 1,

17. I. it is /. but nifences will come
Heb. 6. 4. it is /. for those enlightened
18. in two things H is /. for God to

1 1. 6. without faith it is 1. to please
IMPUDENT, Prov. 7. 13. Exek. 9. 4.

IMPUTE, I Sam. 33.15. Lev.7.i8.&3.7,
Ps, 33. 3, to whom Lord /. not Iniquity

Rom. 4. 6. /, righteousness without
8. blessed to whom Lord will not /.

II. righteousness might be /. to them
33, /. to him for riehteousncss, 34.

5. 13, sin is not/, \vnenthcrelsnolaw
3 Cor. 5. 19. not /. their trespasses

T.-imc4 3. 23./. to him for riahteousnesa
In Christ, Acts 34. 34. Rom. I3. 5. i

Cor. 1. 9. 30. & 3. 1. & 15.18,33. 9 Cor.
I. 31. ft 3. 14. ft 3. 14. & r-<7ti9> A 13.

a. Gal, 1, 99. ^h. 1. i, 3, lo, 19. 90.

ft 9. 6. 10, 13. PhiL I. 1, 13. ft 2. I, 5.

ft 3, 14. Col, 1, 3, 4.

I Thes. I. I. in Cod, 4. 16. John 3. at.

Col. 3. 3.

Gen. 15. 16. in ihf Lord, Ps. 4. 5. ft 31.

34. ft 34.3. ft 35.0. & 37.4,7. Is.-1.4517.

34, 75. Jcr. 3.33. Zech.«.5. i Cor.1.31.

ft 4. 17. ft 7. 31,39. Eph. 3.31. & 6. 10,

Phil. 4.3,4. Col. 3.18. & 4.7,<7. I Thes,
S.I9. Philcm. 16,20. Rev. 14.13.

INCHANTMENT. Lev. 19, 96. Num.
33. 93. Eccl. 10. II. Isa. 47.9.
INCtlNE heart. Josh. 34.2^Judg.9.3.
I Kings 8.58. Ps. 119.36,113. « 141. 4.

Ps. 78. I. inciine, 40. i. ft 116. 9. Prov.
3. 9. & 5. 13. Jcr. 7. 94, 36. ft II. 8. ft

17.33. & 35. 4. & $• '4- & 35.>5. & 44.

INCLOSED. Ps. 17. 10. ft 9^.16. Song
4. 13. ft 8. 9. Lam. 3. 9.

INCONTINENT, iCor.rsaTim.s.s.
INCORRUPTIDLE God, Rom. i. 33.

I Cor. 9. 35. to obtain an 1. crow- 15.

53. dead snail be raised /.

I Pet. 1. 4. bjgotten to inheritance i.

33 .born not of corruptible seed ,bul of 1.

I Cor. m. 43, 50, 53, 54. incorrtiptioH
INCREASE. Lev. 19. 35. ft 35. 7.

Lev. .15. 36. take no usury nor /. 37.

Num. 33. 14. risen up an/, of sinful

Deut. 16. 15, bleu thee in all thine /.

Ps. 6). 6. earth yield her /. 85. ta.

Prov. 3, 9, with first fruits of all /.

Isa. 9. 7. of the/, of his government
Ezek. 18. 8. neither taken any 1. 13. 17,

I Cor 3,6. 1 planted; but God gave the 1.7.

Col. J. 19. increaseth with /. of God
P'. 62. 10. if riches /. set not heart

115. 14. Lord shall i. you more and
Prov. 1, 5. wise man wlU /. learning, 9,9.

Eccl. 5. it. when goods 1. they_ are
Isa. 99. 19. meek shall /. their joy in

the Ix)rd
Luke 17. 5. Lord, r. our faith

John 3. 30. he must /. but I decteax*
I Thes. 3. 13. Lord make you to /. In

a Tim. 3. 16. will 1. to more ungodliness
Ezra 9. 6, Iniquities are incrtatni over
our head

Isa. 9.3. multiplied nation, not 1. r»f
36. 15. hast /. nation. O Lord, hast /.

Luke 3. ja. Jesus 1. In wisdom and
Acta 6, 7. the word ofGod /. and the
Rev. 3. 17. am rich and /. with goods
Eccl. I. zB. incrtMttk knowledge, r.

»OtiCT»
Isa. 40.99. have itO n^tvht. he /. acren^h
Col. 9. 19. whole body /. with the in-

crease of God
1 Chron. 11.^. David went on r'miwiiy
Col, I. 10. f. in knowledge of God
INCREDIBLE thing. Acts 3«. 8.

INCURABLEwouwQob 34.6.Jer. 15. iS,

INI

Mic. 1.9. I. bruise, Jcr. 30. la, 15.

INDEED, 1 Kings B. 37. 1 Chron. 4. 10.

Matt, 3. 11. Luke 4.34. John 1.47. & 4.

4a. & 6. 55. & a. 31, 36, I Tim. 5. 3, 5.

I Pet. 9. 4.

INDIGNATION, Neh, 4. 1. Esth.5.9.
Ps, 69. 34. ftrS. M. ft 103 10.

Isa. lu. 5. Stan in tneir hand is my 1.

36. ao. hide thee until /. be overpast
Mic. 7. 9. I will bear the /. of Lord
Nah. I. 6. who can stand before his i.

Matt. 90, 94. moved with i.

36. 8. they had /.

Rom. 9. 8. /. and wrath^ tribulation
3 Cor. 7. 11. yea, wlkit r, yea, what
Heb. 10. 37, fiery/, which shall devour
Rev. 14. 10. poured Into cup of his 1.

INDITINGagtHMJ matter, Ps. 45. 1.

INEXCUSABLE, O man. Rom. 3. i.

INFALLIIILE proofs, many, Acts 1. 3,

NKANT. I Sam. 15. 3. Job 3. 16. Isa.

6^. an. Hos. 13. 16. Luke 18, 15.

INFIDEL. 3 Cor. 6, i^. i Tim. 5. 8.

INFINITE iniquities,'Job 33. 5.

Ps. 147. 5. his understanding is /.

Nah. 3. 9. her strength, audit was /.

INFIRMITY this is my 1, Ps. 77. 10.

Prov. 18. 14. the spirit of a man will
sustain his /.

Matt. 8. 17. himself took our imfirmitiet
Rom. 8. a6. ike Spirit also helpeth our /.

1^. I. strong ought to bear 1. of weak
3 Lor. 19. 9. ^lory in my 1.

10. pleasure in r.

1 Tim. 5.93. drink wine for thine often 1.

Heb. 4. 15. with the feeling of our 1.

5. 9. himself is compassed with /. 7.38.
INFLAME them, wine, lsa.5. 11.& 57.5.
INFLICTED punishment, 3 Cor. 9. 6.

INFLUENCE^ of Pleiades, Job 38. 31.
INGRAFTED word, receive, Jas. 1.91.

INHABIT, Prov. lo. 30. Isa. 65.a1.93.
Ps. 33.3. thou that inkahiiesithe praises
of Israel

Isa. 57. 15- lofty One that inAoJ/Zr^A
INltERIT, Gen. 15. 8. Ps. 8a. 8.

1 Sam. 3. 8. to make them /. throne of
glory
Ps. 35. 13. his seed shall /. earth
37.11.meek shall /. the earth. Matt. 5. 5.

Ps.37.39. the righteous shall 1. th: lajid.

Isa. 60. 31.

83. 8. O God, thou shalt /. all nations
Prov. 3. 35. wise shall /. glory ; but
8. 91. love me to /. substance
Matt. 19^ ?9. hath forsaken, shall /.ever-
lasting lift

35. 34. /. kingdom prepared for ymi
^lark 10. 17. what snail 1 do that I nu
/. ctern.-il life, Luke 10. 35. & 18. 18.

I Cor. 6. o. unrighteous not /. the king-
dom ofGod, 10.

15. 50. flesh and blood cannot /. the
kingdom of God

Gal.5.31. do such things not a. the king-
dom of God
Heb. 6. 17. through faith /. promises
I Pet. 3. 9. that yc should /. blessing
Rev. 91. 7. overcometh shall /. all

Num. 18. ao. I the Lord am thy inkerii-
anee, Deut. 10. 9. & 18. a. Ezek. 44.98.
Deut. 4. 30. a people of /. 9. 90, 99. &
33. o. I Kings 8. 5. Ps. 98. 9. & 33. 19.

ft 68. 9. ft 74.9. & 78. 63. 71. ft m.i. ft

94. 14. & 106. 5. 40. Isa. 19. 95. Jer.io.
16. ft 51. 19.

Ps. 16. 5. Lord is portion ofmine t*.

47. 4. Lord shall choose our /, for
Prov. 19, 14. riches are /. of fitthert

Eccl, 7. II. wisdom is good with an i.

Acts 90.33,/. among the sanctified, a6.i8.

Eph.t.ii.amongwhc.nheobtainedan/,
14. earnest of oitr /. and purchased
5.5. hath an /, in the kingdom of Christ
and of God

Col, I 13. partakers of/, of saints
3, 34. shall receive the reward of 1.

Ileb. 9. 15. receive promisr ofeternal i.

I Pet. I. 4. to an /. incorruptible
INIQUITY. Gen. 15. 16. ft 19. 15.
Ex. 3o, 5. visiting /, of the fathers on
children. 34. ^. Num. 14, 18, Deut.5.9.
Ex. 34. 7. forgiving /. transgression
Lev. 36. 41. accept the punishmtnt of
their /. 43.
Num. 93. 91. not beheld /. In Jacob
Deut. 33. 4. a God oftruth, without r*.

Job 4- 8. they that plough /. reap the
5. x6. /. stopped her mouth, Ps. 107.49.

Job IX. 6. less than thine /. deserveui,
Ezra 9. 13.

Job 15. 16. man drinketh In /. like

33. 93. put away /. far from thee

34. 33. if I have done /. I will do no
V%. 33. 5. mine eve have I not hid. and
thou forgavest the /. of my sin

39. II. with rebukes correct man for i.

49. 5. when /. of my heels compass
31. 5. brhold I was shapen In f.

66. i3. if I regard /. in my heart
69. 87. add /. unto their f.

119. 3. they also do not 1. thejr walk
133. let not any /. have dominion
Prov.33 8.that sowcth /.shall reap vanity
Eccl. 3. 16. plice of ri^teousness /. was
Isa. I. 4. a pcoplt. .'aden vJth /. a seed

J. 18. wo to them that draw /. with
ty. 9. by this shall /. ofJacob bepureed
33.54. pcopfc sha!! be for^ren tr.clr /.

40. 9. her war£&re accorapUsbed, her /.

pardoned
53. 6. I •> I.iid on him the /. nf us
57. 17. .V: t. of his coTctousncis wu I

wroth

INS

Isa. 59. 3. defiled your finnrs with t.

Jcr.9.5. what /. have your Ulhers fuund
in mc
3. 13. only acknowledge thiac /.

31. 30. every one shalldle for /.

so. 9o. /. of Israel be sought fur

Ezek. 3. 18. he shall die in his /. lo. &
18. 18. ft 33. S.

18. 30. so I. shall not be your ruin
Dan.9.34. makes reconciliation fur/.

Has. 14. 3. takeaway all /. and receive us
Mic. 7. 18. a God like thee, that par*
doneth /.

Hab. 1 . 13. Holy One canst not look on /.

Matt. 7.33.depart from me ye that work 1.

34. 13, because /. shall abound
Acts 8. 93. In gall of bitterness and bond
of /.

Rom. 6. 19. servants to undcannesi and
to /. unto /.

I Cor. 13. 6. charity rejoiceth not in 1.

3 Thes. 9. 7. mystery of /. already
3 Tim. 3. 19. tlut nameth Christ depart
from /.

Tit.3.14. he might redeem us from all /.

James 3 6. tongue is a fire, a world of i.

Ps. 18. 93. my iniquity, 95. 11. ft 32. 5,

ft 38. 18. ft 51. 3.

Job 34. 33. workers 0/iniquity, Ps. 5,5.

ft 6. 8. ft 14. 4. ft 93. 7. Prov. I0.39.&
31. 15. Luke 13, 37,

Lev. 16.31 . confess overhim all inVjuHies
a6. 39. pine in their 1. and /. of their

fathers

Ezra 9. 6, our /. are increased over our
13. punished us less than our /. deserve

Nch.9.9. confessed the /. of their fathers

Job 13. 96, to possess /. ofmy youth
Ps, 38. 4. mine /. arc gone over my
40. 13. mine /. have taken hold upon
51.9. hide from my sins, blot out my /.

^S- 3* '• prevail against me, as for

79. 8, rememl>eriiot against us former/.

90, 8. thou hast set our /. before
103. 3. who forgiveth all thine /. <

10. not rewarded us according to /.

107. 17. fools, because of/, are afflicted

130. 3. if thou. Lord, shouldest mark 1.

8. he shall redeem Israel from all /.

Prov. 5.99.his own /.shall take the wicked
Isa. 43. 94. hast wearied me with 1.

53. 5. he was wounded, bruised for /.

Jer, 14.7. though our /. testily against us
Dan. 4. 87. break oflTihy /, by shuwiu^
Mic. 7. 10. he will subdue our /. anil

Acts 3. 90. bless you in turning from /.

Rom. 4. 7. blessed are they whose /. are
foi^vcn
Rev. 18, 5. God hath remembered her /.

Isa. 53. II. he shall bear /A/i> iniquities

Jer. 3^. ti. I will cleanse them from all—
and 1 will pardon all

—

Ezek. 43. 10. may be ashamed of—
IIeb.8.i3. their sins, and—will I remem-
ber no more. 10. 17.

Num. 14.34. snail ycbearjvNr iniquities

Isa. 50. I. for—have ye sold your8«:lves

59.9.—have separated between you and

65. 7.—and the /. of your fathers

Jer. 5. 95.—turned away these things

Ezek. 94. 33. ye shall pine away for—
36. 3i.loathe yourselves for all—
33. fshall have cleansed you from all-
Amos 3. 9. 1 will punish you for all—
INTURED me, yc have not, Gal. a. la.

I Tim. I. 13. was a persecutor and in-

jurious
INK, 3 John 13. 3 John 13.

INNER. X Kings €, 37. Eph. 3. 16.

INNOCENT. Ps. 19. 13. Prov. a8. 90.

Gen. 90. 5. in /nw^r^ttry of hands
Ps. 6. 6. wash mv hands in /. 73. 13.

Dan.6.33. before nim /. was found in me
Hos. 8. 5. how long ere they attain /.

INNUMERABLE, Job 9i. 31. Ps. 40.

12. Luke 13. I. Heb. 11. is. & 13. aa.

INORDINATE, Ezek. 33^ 11. Col.3.5.

INQUISITION, Deut. 19. 18. Ps.9.12.

INSCRIPTION to unknown God.Acts

INSPIRATION. Job 33.8. 9 Tim.3.16.

INSTANT. Isa. 29.5. « 30- <3- J" >8.

7. Rom. 19. 13. 9 Tim. 4. 9. Acts i3. 5*

Luke 7. 4. besought him instantly

Acts m. 7. /. serving God day and
INSTRUCT. Deut. 4. 36. ft 33. 10.

Neh. 9. 90. thy good Spirit ti /. them

Job 40. 3. contendeth with Almighty /.

x6. 7. my reins /. me in the night

33. 8. I will /. thee, and teach thee

^ng 8. 3. mother who would /. me
Isa. 38. 96. his God doth /. him to dis-

credon
Dan. II. 33. that understand, shall /.

I Cor. «. 16. Lord that he may /. him
Isa. 8. IX. Lord instructedme
Pb. 3. 10. be i. yc judges of earth

Matt. 13. 59. every scribe, 1. unto the

kingdom
Phil. 4. xa. in all things I am /. both

9 Tim. 9. 35. in meekness /. those

Rom. 9. 90. an mj/nwc/rr of foolish

iCor. 4. xs.have ten thousand/, in Christ

Job 33. x6. scaleth their instruction

Ft. so. 17. hatest t. and castest my
Prov. 4. 13. ttke last hold of/, keep

5. i.\ ho»- have I hated /. and despis a

19. i, . c .Ai>« to hear /. that causeth

93. 19. apply thy heart to /. and
sTim. 3. 16. profitable for/, in righteous

ness
INSTRUMENTS of cTt1elty.Gen.49 $»

P». y. 13, prepared for him r. of death
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II. 19. & 19. 99.
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nknown God,Acts

b».8. 9 Tim. 3.16.

• « 3°. 13- J"- 18.

n. 4. 3. Acts 19.5.
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CTtwlty,Gen.4a.s*
-hlmr. ofdefttb

JOY

Rom. 6. 13. neither yield membere i. of

unrightauusneu; buti. ofrighteousneas

to God
Im 39. y. the 1. of the churl are evil

iNTAmiLE, M»u. 39. 15. Gal. 5. 1.

3 rim. J. 4- * P«*- »• »•
INTEGRITY ofmy heart, Gen. ao. 5.

J.>b 9. r ftill he holdeth fast his i.

37. 5. 1 will not remove mine i.

Ps. 7- & acconting to my /. that Is

15. 31. let I. and uprightness preitcrve me
36. I. I have walked in mine f.

Prov II. 3. f. ofuprighl sh;illgujde

INTERCESSION, Jer. 7. 16. & 97.18.

Isa. 53. la. made 1. for transgressors

Rom. 8. 96. Spirit maketh /.Torus, 97.

34. who also maketh i. for

11. a. Elias maketh i. to God against

l««el ...
I Tim. 9. I. prayers and r. be made
Ilcb. 7. 3$. he ever liveth to make i.

\s*. ^. 16. wondered there was no /«•

terctssor
INTKRMEDDI.E, Prov.14.10. & 18.1.

INTERPRETATION, Gen.4o.j.& 41.

11. Judg.7.15. Dan. 2.4,7,36. i Lor. 19.

10. ft 14. 96. 3 Pet f. 9o.

Job 33. rj. inUrprtitr one among a
thousand
INTREAT, Gen.i9.i6. & 93.8. Ex.8.8.

&9. 38, & io. 17. Jer. 15. II.

I Sam. 3. 35. man sin, who shall /.

I Cor. 4. 13. we sunPer ; being defamed,

we I.

1 Tim. 5. 1, but r. him as a father

James 3. 17. gentle and easy to be in-

treatek
Prt>v. 18. 33. the poor useth inirtatut

2 C-iT. 8. 4. praying ns with much /.

INTRUDING into those things. Col.
3. iB.

INVENT, Amos 6. 5. Rom. i. 30.

ps. 99. 8. tookest vengeance of their

inwntiomt
106. 99. provoked him with their /.

^9. went a whorine with their /.

Prov. 8. 13. find out knowledge ofwitty /.

Feci. 7. 99. men have sought many /.

INVISIBLE, Rom. 1.90. Col. i. 15,16.

I Tim. I. 17. Heb. 11. 97.

INWARD friends abhorred, Job 19.19.

Ps. 5. 9. inward part, 51. 6. Prov. 90.

37. Jer. 31. ^3. Luke 11. 39.

Rom. 7. 39. iitwarif man, 2 Cor. 4. 16.

9 C^r. 7. 15. inward affection is

Ps. 62. 4. curse inwardiy
.Matt. 7. 15. I. wolves

R tm. 3. 39. he is a Jew that is one /.

JOIN, Ex. I. 10. Eirag. 14.

Prov. 11.31. though handy, hand, 16. 5.

Isa. s. 8. wo to them that/ house to

Jsr. 5i». s. let us/ ourselves to \jxcA

Acts s. 13. of the rest durst no man /
himself
g.26.assayedto/hinutelfto the disciples

Hjs. 4. 17. Ephraim ajjiHtdta idols

Num. 95.3. Israel/himself to Baal-peor,
Ps. 106. 38.

Eccl. 9. 4./ to all living there is hope
Zcch. 3. II. many nations shall bey. to
the Lord
Matt. 19. 6. what God hath/ let not
I Cor. 1. 10. be perfectly y. together
6. 17. he that is / to the Lord is one
spint

Kph. 5. 31. shall be/ to his wife

Col a.i9.all the b< idy hyjoints and bands
Heb. 4. ta. dividing asunder of/
fOURNEY, Num. 9. 13. Rom. i. 10.

OV, I Chron. 19, 40. 9 Chron. 90. 97.
Teh. 8. 10./ of Lord is your strcnEth

Ksiher8.17.theJews had/and gladness
Jjb ao. 5. / of the hypocrite is for a
moment
Ps. 16.11. in thy presence Is fulness of/
30. s. hut y Cometh in the morning
43.4. I will go to God, my exceeding/
51. 8. make mc hear/ and glAdncss
13. restore to me/, of thy sulvntiun
136. 5. who sow in tears shall reap in /.

137.6,preferjenisalem abovemy cnicf/.
Eccl. 9. 7. eat thy bread with/ and glad-
ness

Isa.9.3. hast not Increased the/, they/.
according to/ in harvest
13. 3. with/ shall draw water out
3S 10. wiui songs and evcHxHting /.
thejr shall obtain everlasting /. upon
Ihcir heads
61. 3. give them oil of/, for mourning
7. everlasting/ shall be to them
66. 5. shall appear to your/
7eph. 3. 17. the Lord will/ over thee
Malt. 3. 10. r^oiced with exceeding
great/
13 30. hearword,andwith/4 "K thit
34. 31. enter into/ of thy L.ord, **.
Luke 1. 44. babe leaped {nmywombh>r/
15. 7./ shall be in heaven over one
a*. 41. while they believed not for/
John 15.11. your/, might be full, 16. 94.
16. 90. your sorrow 1» turned Into/
39. your/ no man taketh from you
7- i3> ny / fulfilled In themselves

Acts 90. 34. finish my course with/
Rnm.i4.i7.r{ghteousness and pcv'ce and
/ in the Holy Ghost
IS. M *»!! ^ou with nil/ and peace

t Cor. I. 34. we are helpers ofyour/
* 3- ™y/ is the /. of you all

ljal.5.39. fruit of the Spirit is love./
P^il. 4. 1. brethren, my /. and crown
: Ihes. I. 6. receive word with/ ol the
Holy Ghost

JUU
Heb. 13, 13. who for the/ set before
13. 17. give account with/ not

James 1. 9. count tl all/ when y*
I Pet. I. A. rejoice with/ unspeakable
4.13- rejoice, be gbd with exceeding/

I Jonn I. 4. we write that ytmr/ be
Col. 3. I. joying ViTid beholding your
Heb. 13. 11. no chastening {%joyouM
Exra 6. 39. the \mt^ made \\\cmj't^(/ml
Ps- 35- 9- niy soul shall be/ in Ixird
63. 5, I will praise ihee with/ lips

89.15. Messed they that know/ sound
Eccl. 7. 14. In day of prosperity l»e/
Isa. 56. 7. make tnem/ in my house of
prayer
61. 10. my soul shall he/ In God
9Cor.7.4. exceeding/ in all tribidations
Deut. 38.47. servcdst not the Lord with
joyfulnett
Cor 1. 11. jHttience and long suffering

uith/
Eccl. 9. 9. \\y/ej'<^uify with the wife
Heb. lo.u. took/ spoiling ofyourgoods
IRON snarpencth iron, Prov. 37. 17.

Eccl. to. 10. if the t. be blunt, put to
Isa. 48. 4. neck is an /. sinew, and

ier. 15. 13. shall /. break nortnem /.

>.\n. a. 33. leg^ of 1. his feet 1. and
4 93. even with a band of r. and
5.93. praised godsnf silver, brass and i.

1 Tim. 4. a. conscience scared wilha hot 1.

ISSUES from death, Ps. 63. 30.

Prov. 4. 9^. out of heart are the 1. of life

ITCHING ears, 3 Tim. 4. 3.

JUDGE, Deut. 17. 9. & 9S. a.

Gen. 18. 95. shall not the j. ofearth
Ex. 9. 14. who madetheea/ Acts 7. 97.

Judg. II. 97. Lord the % be/ this day,
16. 5-

1 Sam. 9. 95. the/ shall/ him ; but
Isa. 33.99. Lord is our/ and lawgiver
Ps. 68. 5. father of fatherless and / of
widows.
75. 7. God is / he putteth down, 50. 6.
Luke 13. 14. who made me a/ over
Acts 10. 49. to be the y. of quick and
9Tim.4 8. Lord the righteous y.shallgive
Heb. 13. 33. are come tn God the %
James 5. 9. the y. standeth before door
Gen. 16. 5. Lord/ between me and thee,
I Sam. 94. 19.

Deut. 33.36. the Ivord shall/ his people,
Ps. 135. 14. Heb. to. 30.

Ps. 7. 8. Lord shall/ the people,/ me.
OLord
9.8.tbe Lord shall/ world in righteous-
ness, 96. 11. & 93. 9. Acts 17, 31.
Mic. , II. heads ihereuf/. for rew.ird
M.itt. 7. 1./ not that ye ue not judged
John 5. 30. as I hear 1/ my judgment
13. 47. I came not tiy. the world

Acts 3-. 3. sittcst thnii to/ mc after

Rom. 9. 16. when (lod sh.iU/. secrets of
3. 6. then how shall God /. the world
14.10. why dost thou/ thy brother

« Cor. 4. 3. 1/ not mine own self

L/
nothing before the time, until the

ird ro;nc
6. 3. kn-iw ye that we shall/, angels
It. 31. if we would/ ourselves, we
14.39.let prophets speak, and others/

Col. 3. 16. let no man/ you in meat
3 Tim. 4- !• who shall/, the quick and
the dead, 1 Pet..^. 5.

James4.t1.tfye ^. the law; not a doer,
but a/
Ps.5i.4./ift^f/, Rom.14.4. Jamcs4.i9.
Ps. 7. II. Oodj'udgeth the righteous
58. II. he is a God that^'. in earth
John 5. 92. the Father j. no man ; but
h.ith committed all/ unto the Son

I Cor. a. 15. he that Is spiritual/ all

4. 4. he that/, me is the Lord
Matt.t9.38./M<^ff^twelve tribes, Luke
33. 30.

Deut. I. 17. the/;M^mr*r/ is God's
39, 4. all his ways are/, a God of truth

1^1. I. 5. the ungodly not stand in the /
9. 16. the I.ord is known by the/
101. I. I will sing ofmercy and/.
119. 66. teach me good/ for

143. 9. enter not into/ with thy servant
149.9. execute upon them the/ written

Prov. 91. 15. it is joy to just to do/
99. 96. man's/ c:imeth from the Lord
Eccl. 11.9. Godwin bring into/ 13. 14.

Isa. 1.37. Zion shall be redeemed with/,
98. 17./ also will I lay to the line

30.18, Lord is a God of/ Job 35. 14.

Isa. 49. I. bring forth/ to the Gentiles

53. 8. was taken from prison and/
61.8.1 the I..ord love/ and hale roobery

Jer 5.1. ifthcreboanvthatexccuteth/
8. 7. they know not the/ of Lord
xo. 94. correct, but with/ not in anger
Dan. 4. 37. all whose ways are/
7. 99./ was given to the saints

Hos.19.6. keep mercy and/wait on God
Amos 5. 7. who turn/ to wormwood
94. let/, nin down as waters, and
Matt. 5. 3t. be in danger of the/ 93.

19. ao. till he send forth/, unto victory

John 5. 99. Father committed all/ to

the Son
97. given him authority to execute/
9. 39. for/' T am coine into the world
16. ti. reprove the woHd of sin and/

Acts 94, 35. he reasoned of/ to come
Rom. 5. 18. / came on all men to con-
demnation
14. 10. miLst all stand before/ seat

Hch. 9.J7. .-ill men unce tn die, but -.xdct

ibis th»*/
T Pet.4.i7./mustbe(inathouseofOod

_^
JUS

iudc 15. execute/ upon all the ungodly
[ev. 17. 1. show thee/ of great

Ps. 10. ajmigmrNtt of I^jrd are true
36. o. tnv/ are a great deep
119. 75. 1 know tl'ut thy /. arc right
10a. O Lord, teach me thy/
lau. I am afraid of tl ^ /

Isa. 36. 8. in the w.iy of thy/wt waited
9. when thy/, arc in the earth

ier. 19. I. let me ulk with thee of /'.

Lom. 11.33. bow unsearchable are nis/.
IVORY, I Kings 10.18. & 33.39. **» 45-
8. Song 5. 14. & 7. 4. Ezck.a7.6. Amos
r i;;. & 6. 4. Rev. 18. 19.

JUS r man was Noah, Crcn. 6. 9,
Ixv. 19. ^6./.balance,/. weights,^.cphah,
and a/, hiii, Ueut.9^.is. Ezck.45.10.
Deut, 16. 3o. that is /. Shalt thou follow
33. 4. a God of truth,/ and right

3 Sam. 93. jj. nilctli over men must be/
Neh.9.33. /.inall that isbrnu^htup<>ii us
Job 4.i7.snall man bcniurcy than God
9. 9. how should man be/ with G:>d
Pr " '4. 18, path uf/ is an shining

blessings are on head of/
*rov.

10. 6,

II. I. but a/ weight is his delight
la. 91. no evil shall happen to/
17. 36. to punish the /. is not good
18. 17. first in his own cause scemeth/
30. 7. a/ man walketh in integrity
31. 15. It is joy to/, to do judgment
34. 16./ man falleth i.even times, and
riscth

Eccl. 7. 15./ man that perisheth in his
righteousness
30. there is not a/ man on earth
8. 14. be/ men, to whom it hnppcncth

Isa. 36. 7. way of the/ is uprightness

;

thou dost weigh the path of^tliey.

45. 31. none beside mc; a/ God
Ezck. 18. 9. h" Is / he shall surely live

Hab.9.4.y. slull live by his faith, Kora.
I. 17. Gal. 3. II. Heb. 10. 38.

Zeph. 3. 5. the/ Lord Is in the midst
thereof
Zech. 9. 9. he is/ and having salvation
Matt. I. lo. Joseph being a/ man
5.45. senactn rain on the/and on unjust
Luke 15. 7. more than over ninety-nine
/. persons
30. 90. who should feign themselves /
John 5. 30. my judgment is/, because I

seek not
Acts 7.53. showed coming of/one, 99. 14.

34. 15. resurrection both of/ and
Rom. a. 13. not the hearers ofthe laware/.
3. a6. he might lie/ and justificr

7. la. commandment holy,/ and
Phil. 4. 8. whatsoever things are true,/.
Col. 4. I. give that which is/ and
Heb. 9. 9. received a/ recompense
12. 33. .the spirits of >. men made perfect

I Pet. 3. 18. .sufTerecfonce/ for tnc
I John 1.9. he is faithful and/ to forgive
Rev. 15. 3./ and true are thy ways
Mic. 6. 8. to dojust/y and love
Luke 93. 41. we indeed/ for wc
I Thes. 9. 10. how/ wc behaved
Gen. 18. 19. to injustice and
Job 37.93. excellent in power and plenty
ofJ.
Ps. 89.14./ and judgment are the h.ibi-

tation of thy throne
Prov. 8. 15. by me princes decree/
Jer. 31. 93. O habitation <)f/ 50. 7.

Ezck. 45. 9. execute judgment and/
Jer. 93. S.

JUSTIFY not the wicked, Ex. 93. 7.

Ucut. 95. I. they shall/ righteous

Job 9. 90. If 1/ myself, my mouth
97, 5. God forbid that I should/
33.39. speak, for I desire to/ thee

Isa. 5.73. wo to them that/ the wicked
for reward
53. II. shall my servant ^'. many
Luke 10. 99. he, wilting i^j. himself
16. 15. yc are they wliith/ yourselves
Rom. 3. 30. God shall/ circumcision
Gal. 3. 8. God would/ beaihcn
Job 11.9. should a luau full uf talk be
juitifitd
13. iB. I know I shall be/
35. 4. can a man be/ with God
33. 9. he/ himself rather tlian God

l^.5i.4.mightcst be/when thou speaUest
143. fl. in thy sight shall no man living

be/
Isa, 43. 9. that they may be/ a6.

45. 95. in the Lord shall the seed of Is-

rael be/.
Jer. 3. 11./ herself more than Tudah
Ezck. 16. 51./ thy sisters in all abomi-
nations, 53.

Matt. II. 19. wisdom is/ of her children,

Luke 7. 35.

la. 37. by thy words thou shalt be /.
Luke 7. 99./ God, being baptized of
18. 14. went away/ rather than

Acts 13.30. are/ from all things, which
ye cuuldnot be/ by law
Rom. 9. 13. doers of law shall be/.

3. 4. might be/ in thy sayings
90. there shall no flesh be/ in his

94. being/ freely by his grace
38. man Is/ by faitti without deeds
4. 9. if Abraham were/ by works
5. I. bein^/ by faith, we have

?. being/. Dy his blood, be saved
. 30, whom he/ them he also

t Cor. 4. 4. yet am I not hereby/.
6. II. yc are/, in name of the f.ord

Gal. ?. 16. not/ by worVs of l.iw, %

miichl be/ by f.iitli ofCbri-it, 17.

3. II. no man is/, by the law, it it

KEE
Gal. 3. 94. that we might be/ L/ faith

5. 4./by the law, are fallen from grace
I Tim. 3. 16. God ma.iifest in flesn, /
in Spirit

Tit. 3. 7. that being / by his grace
James3.ai.wjs nut Abrahain/^y works
a4. by works a man Is/ not faith

35. was not Ruhab/ by works
Prov. 17. 15. he K\\AXjustifitth the wicked
Isa. 50. 8. he is near, that/ me
Rom. 4 ^. GcJ that/ the ungodly
8. 3j. it is tiod that/, who is tie that
3,36. \\wi JHstifitr of him that belicveth

I Kings a. 33. condemning the wicked,
jnsttfyin^ the righteous, 3 Chmn. 6.33.

Rom. 4. 35. r.iiscd {<^x owrjustification
5. 16. gift is of many t^fTences unto/
18. free gift :ame un all men, to/

K.
KEEP, Gen. a. 15. ft 3.7. j.

Gen. 18. 19. k. the u.(y of the Lord
38, 13. I am with thee and will k.

Gen. 38.20. if Gud will be with me, and
k. me
Ex. 33. 7. *. thee far from a false

3o. I send an angel to k. thee in

Num. 6.34. Lord uless ilicc, and k. thee
Deut. 33. 9. k. thee from ev^ry wicked
30. 9. k. words of this covenant

t Sam. 3. 9. he will k. the feet of his
I Chron. 4. to. tlxui woutd.st k. me
Ps.a5.i0. &uch as/'. his covenant, 103.18.
vo.i-. my soul, 17. 8. k. me as the apple
of thine eye
39. I. I will k. my mouth with a bridle

89. 38. my mercy will 1 k. for bini

91. II. angels to k. thee ii all w;>;s
103. 9. not chide nor k. his w.-.i^cx

106. 3. blessed they that k. judgment
119. 3. k. his testimonies, 88. 139.

146. k. thy precepts, 4. 6^, 69, too. k.

his statutes, 119 33. /-. his word and
law, 17. 34, 57, 106, 136.

137. I. except the Lord k. the city
140. 4. k. me
141. 3. k. the door of lips, 4.

Eccl. 5. I. k. thy foot wticn thou goest
Isa. 36. 3. Lord will k. him in perfect

97. 3. I the Lord ^. it ; I will k. it

Jer. 3. 13. I will not k. anyer for ever
rlos. 19. 6. k. mercy and judgment
Mic. 7. 5. k. the door of tny mouth
Mai. 9. 7. priest's lips k. knowledge
Luke II. 38. hear word ofGod and k. tt

John la. 95. he that hateth his life shall

k. it

14. 33. if man love me, will k. my
17. II. holy Father, >(. through thy
15. thou slioutdest k, them from

I Cor. 5. 8. let us k. the feast, not
II. not to k. company with such
9. 37. I k. under my body, and
Eph. 4.3. endeavouring to k. unity of
Phil. 4. 7. peace of GihI shall k. your
9 Thess. 3.3. Lord shall establish and k.
I Tim. 5.33. of othrr men's sins : k, thy-
self pure
6. 30. k. that is committed to thy trust

a Tim. i. 13. able to k. that which is

14. that good thing which was commit-
ted to thee, k. by Holy Ghost
James i. 37. k. himself unspotted
a. 10. k. whole law, and yet oflTcnd in
Judc 31. k. yourselves in love of God
34, who is able to k. you from
Rev. I. 3. blissed they that hear and k.

3. 10. I will k. thee from the hour uf
39. 9. thy brethren which k. sayings
Lev. 36.3. if ye keep my cotHmandmenit
Ueut. 6. 7. ai'igciitly—always, 11. 1,33.

13. 4.—his—and obey his voice, 11. 8.

Ps. 119. 60. 1 delayed not to—thy

—

Prov. 4. 4. —my—and live, 7. 3.

Eccl. 13. 13. fear God and—nis—
Matt. 19. 17. if ye will enter into life

—

the—
John 14. 15. ifye love me—my

—

1 John 3. 3. we know him, if we—his—
5. 3. this is love of God that we—his

—

Rev. 14. 13. here are they that—the

—

Judg.3.19. ktep silence, Ps. 35.33. & 50,

3, 31. & 83.1. Eccl. 3. 7. Isa. 41.1. & 63
6. & 65.6. I.am. 3. 10. Amos 5.13. Hab
3. ao. I Cor. 14. aS, 34.

I Kings 8. ^1. who kttpest covenant and
mercy, 3 Chron. 6. 14. Neb. 9. 33.

Deut. 7 9. which kttpeth covenant, Neh.
I. 5.

Ps. 131.3. be that ^. thee will not slumber
146. 6. which k. truth for ever
Prov. 13. 3. he that k. his mouth, k.

90. 18. ne that k. the law, happy
t John 5. 18. that is of God k. himself
Rev. 16. 15. blessed is he that k. hit gar-
ment
99.7. blessed is he that k. this prophecy
Ex. 34. 7. keeping mercy for thousands
Ps. 19. It. in k. of them is great delight
Dan. 9. 4, k. the covenant and mercy
I Pet. 4. 19. commit the k. of their souls
Ps. 191. 5. the Loru is thy keeper
Eccl, 19. 3. when k. of house shall

Song I. 6. made me k. of vineyards
5. 7. k. took away my veil from me

Tit. 3. 5 chaste, k. at home, good
Deut. 3^.10. k. them as the apple of eye
33. 9. they kept thy covenant

Josh. 14. 10. Ixird hath k. me alive

a Sain.j2.::9. k. ways of Lord, Ps.i8.8i.

93. k. myself from mine iniquity

KIN
Job 93. II. his ways have I k. and
Ps. 17. 4 HI, me from paths of th«
30. 3. k. me alive, that 1 go not
Song i.6.mineowii vincy.trdhavelnol j|.

Matt. 19. 30. the'te 1 k. Irum my youth
Luke 9. 19. Mary k. all thise things, 51.

John 15.80. if they Save k. my sayings
17. 6. they have k. thy word
19. all thuu gavest me I have k.
Rom. 16. 95. k. aecret since the world
3 Tim. 4. 7. 1 have k. the faith

I Pct.i.5.j(.by the power of Gudturough
faith

Rev. 3. 8. hast k. my word, and not
KEY of house of David, Isa. as. ta.
Rev. 3. 7

Matt. 16. 19. k. of the kingdom of
Luke 11. ^3. taken away the k. uf
Rev. I. 18. I have A. of hell

o. I. k. nf the biittomlcss pit, ao. 1.

iCiCK, r>eut. 33. 15. I bam. a. 39. Acts
o. 5. & 36. 14.

KID, Ua. 11. 6. Luke 15. 99.
'

Song 1. 8. feed k. beside shepherds*
KILL, thou thalt not, Ex. 30. 1^.

Deut. ii. 39. I k. and I make alive
3 Kings 5. 7. I am (ft>d to k. and
Eccl. 3. 3. time to k. and to heal
Matt. 10. 38. fear not them which k. th«
body, but are not able to k. the soul
Mark 3. 4. lawful to save life, or k.
Acts 10. 13. rise, Peter, k. and cat
t Kings 31. 19. hast thou kii/edwnd
Ps. 44. 99. we are k. all d.'iy, Rom. 8. 36.
Luke 13, 5. after he hath k. hath puwcr
Acts 3. 15, *. the Prince of Life wnoflh
3 Cor. 6.9. we are chastened, and not k.
iThes.9.i5.both it.the Lord and prophets
Rev.13.io.thai k. with sword nuist be A,
Matt. 93. 37. thou that kittest the pro-
pheU, Liike 11. 54-

1 Sam.3.6. Lord i(i//<rM and maketh allva

John 16. 3. who k. you will think he du-
eth God service
3 Cor. 3. 6. letter k. the spirit giveth life

KIND, Gen. t. 11. 3 Chron. 10. 7.

Luke 6. 35. he is k. to unthankful
I Cor.i3.^.charitysufrereihlongandiSi(.
Eph.4.3a. oe kxo one another,Rom . 1 3 . to.

I Sam. 3o. 14. show mc the kindmes* of
the Lord

9 Sam. 9. 3. may show the k. of God
16. 17. is this thy k. to thy friend
Neh. 9. 17. a God slow to auger and of
great j(.

Ps. 117. 9. his merciful k. Is oreat
41.5-righteous smite mc: it shall be a 4.

Prov. 19.93. the desire of a man is his k.

31. 36. in her tongue is law of k.
Isa. 54-8. with everlasting k. will I have
mercy on thee
10. my k. sliall not depart from thc«

Jer.
3. 3, I remember thee, the k. uf

oel 3. 13.God is of great k. Jonah 4. 9.
'.q\. 3. 13. put on bowels of mercy, k.

3 Pet. I. 7. t(' godliness, broihetly k,

Ps. 35.6. remember thy loving ktndnttt
36. 7. how excellent is ihy^—
10. (> continue thy—to Sfii'h at
63. 3. thy—is Itctter than lif^

103. 4. who crowneth thee with—
Isa. 63. 7. I will mention—of the Lord
Jer. 9. 34. I the Lord which exercise—
31. 3. with—have I drawn thee
13. 18. thou showest—to thousands
Hos. 3. 10. I will betroth thee in

—

KINDLE, Prov. 96. 31. Isa. 10. 16.

Isa. 30, 33. breath of Lord doth k. it

Hos. II. 8. my repentings are kindled
9 Sam. 99. 9. coals k. by it, Ps. 18. 8.

Ps. 3. 13. when his wrath is k. but a
Isa. 50. IX, in I'ght of sparks ye have k.
Luke 19. 49. fire on earth, whiat if It be
already k.

KING, Gen. 14. 18. & 36. 31.

Job i&, 14. bring him to k. of terrors

34. 18. is it fit to say to a k, thou
Ps. 10. 16. Lord is A*, for ever and
94. 7. A', of glory shall come in, 9. 10.

33. 16. no k. saved by multitude of
47. 7. God in A', of all the earth, 6.

74. 13. God is my k. $. 3. & 44. 4.

Prov. 30. 31. a k. against whom l:. no
Eccl. 5. 9. k. himself served by the field

8. 4. where word nf k. is there is power
Song t - 4 ^- brought mc into his chamber
13. while the k- sittcth at his table

7. 5. the k. is held in the Kallcries

Isa. 33. I. k. shall reign in righieoiisnest

33. 39. the Lord ia nur lawgiver and k.

43. 15. Creator of Israel, ytiur A*.

Jer. 10. 10. Lord is true God, and ever-
lasting A'.

93. 5. a A", shall reign and prosper
46. 18. saiih the A", whose name la lh«
Lord of hosts, 5i< 57-

Hos.3.5Aeek the Lord and David thelrit.

7. 5. in day of our k. tlie princes
13. II, 1 gave them a it. In anger

Zech. 9.9. rejoice,O Zion, thy a. Cometh
Matt. 35.34, then shalt the A', say, ao.

Luke 33. 9. he himself is Christ, a k.

John 6. 15. come by force to makchinjl.
19. 14. behold your 4.

15. no k. but Casar
I Tim. I. 17. to the K. eternal

6. 15. A', of kings, and Lord of lords
Rev. 16. 16. & 17. 14,

I Pet. 3. 17. fear God, honour i(. 16.

Rev.i5.3.justand true, thou K. of saints

Ps. 76. la. terrible to kings of the canh,
73. 11.

loa 15. k. of the earth see thy ^ory^
Isa. 63. a.



KNE
Pi. 144. In, that givclh MilvHtinii tn k.

149.8 10 UiMlih«ir A. wiihfpiicrHiirinm
I'r >v t. 15 by ma k. reign, und
ll'K 8 4. they Kt up k hut not by
M^tl- 11.8. ihcy thui wear suit cluthlng
arc in k. boii«c«

l.iiAC aj. ij k ornentilcs vxercike
I ('or. 4. 8. rclgiie«l as k. witboiil 114

I Tim. >. 3. Kivn thiinkk ftir k. ant^ «ll

Kev. I. 6. made lu k. and pHebti uik^
G-mJ. s. 10.

i<^ ij. thai way of 4. of the cant

Kx. 19. 6. be a kimftinm ofiirintii

f Sam 10. >}. Samui) tobl m-innernfil.
1 Chron. wy. 11. thine ia the k. U l.ordt

MmU. 6. IV
r*. 7i. 30. for the i. it the lord's
l^nn. a. 44. in latt daya thall Goil act

up a k.

4. 17. God nileth in k. nf men, 95, 3*.

5,
117. whose ift. i« everijtAtinif «. 14.

alt. 12 3). every k. divided u(-iiiut

I \ Vf. hcareth the word of the k.

td. g<Mi<l seed are the children of k.

3;. j4. iiiherft k. prep;ired for ymi
M^irk II, 10. McMeil oe the k. *S our
fitiher David

l.iittc IJ. ». Kather't pleiiiture to give
you the k.

ig. la. to receive for himself a k.

aa. 09. I appoint unto you a k. a>
John 18. yS. k. is not nfthi* wuHd
1 L'or. 1}, 34. have ifetivered up the k.
Col. I, f;9 tmnnlated us into the <(.

aTim.4.i8.pm(ervemeiohis henvenlyil.
Ileb. la. io. we receiving a k. not to
Jamm a. s- Hch in fnith, heirt nf jf.

a I'd. I. II. everlasting k. of nur l^nl
Rev. I. a. in k. nnd patience of Jesut

1 1 . 1 ^ , tn« k. of thia world arc k. of the

17. 17. to give their k. to the bekM
Matt. 6. 11. kingdom 0/ Cm/, la. aS. &
ai. 4). Nlark 1. 15. & to. 14, 15. ft ta.

14. ft IS- 43- I'UVe 4. 43. & 6. ao. ft o.

oa. ft ID. 9, II. ft 1}. 39. ft i7.ao,ai. &
18. 16, 17, 39. ft ai. 16.

John 3.3. except bom ao^"> cannot fee

Rom. 14. t7.--^i not meat and drink
I Cor. 4. 30.—is not in word, but
6. 9. unrighteous ^hall not inherit—
15. JO. flesh and Mood cannot inherit—
Koh. ;. 5. hath any inheriunce in—
a The*, i. 5. be counted worthy of—
Rev. 13. lo. now \s come—and power
Mall. 3. e. kingJom ttfk^uvtn^ 4. 17. ft

10.7. ft $. 3, to, 19, ao. ft 7.ai. ft *.li.

ft 11. 11, 13. ft 13. II, 94, It, 5a. ft 16.

19. ft 18. 1, 3, 33. ft ao.i. & aa.a. ft 33.

n. ft as- I, M- .

KISS theSon.leathcboangr)'. Pt a. i».

Song I. a. let nira k. ma with the k.

Rom. 16. 16. italute with a holy k.

I Pet. 5 14. greet with *. of charity
Ps. 8s. 10. rigntoousnesa an'.l peace have
khttti
lAike 7. 38. k. hts leet and anointed

LAB
I
John 10,14 t k. my nheep and am known
13. 7 k. net now, hot Kliait k.

17. if ye 4^. thexc things, happy are

^S- by ihi« meo k. ye arc my (iinciplcs

Acts I. 7. not for you to k. the ilmei
Rom. lo. 19. did not Israel k. yes

Prov. a;. 6. kisM^t front an enemy
"NEES.Oen.To. 3. &4i.4r

it) 4.4. feeble*. laa. 35< 3- Heh. ts. tt.

ua. 45. 33. to God every 4. shall bow,
Rom. 14. II. Phil. a. so. Matt. 37. 39.
Eoh. 3. 14.

Nan. 9. 10. k. tmite toffsther, Dan. 5.6.

KNIFE. Prav. 33. a. ft 10. 14.
KNIT. I Sam. 18. 1. Cof. a. a, 19.
KNOCK, Matt. 7. 7. Rev. r ao.

KNEW. Crtn. 3. 7- ft 4 I. & 43. 7-

(tcn. a8.i6.God is in thii nl.ice. I k. it not
Deut. 34. lo. whom Lord k. face to
Ter. I. s> before I formed thee, I k.

niatt. 7. 33. depart ye, I never k. you
r>hn 4. to. if you k. the gift of God
Rom. I. ai. when they k. God. they
gl'^rified him not
Cor. s. ei. him to be sin who k. no lin
13. 3. I A. a man in Christ
Deut. 8. «. to knaw wh.it was in thy
J<>sh.33.aa.(rod kn.tweth, Krael shall *.

I Sam. 3. 7. Samuel not yet k. the f^trd
I Kings 8. 38. man s\\a\\ A. nlainie of
I Chron. 38. 9. *. thou the God of

J tb ^. 17. *. thou it r»r thy Eo«»d
8. 9. we of yesterday, and k. nothing
11. 2^ make me tok. my trarv<(gres<iions

27. 13. how doth God *. Ps. 71. 11.

Ps. 4. ^, k. the Lord set apart the godly
9. 10. that k. thy name will tni^t in
3g.4.makemetu<(. my end; that may A.

46. to. be still, and k. that I am God
51.6. God shall make me to k. wisdom
73. 16. when I thought to k. thia

89. 15. Messed those that k. joyful
139. 33. k. my heart; and k. my

F.ccl. It. 9. k. that for all these things
God will bring thee into judgment

Isa. s8. 9, ihey seek and delight to k.

Jer. 17 9. heart is deceitful who can Jk.

aa.ifl.waanotthlstoi(.me.saiththeLord
34. 7. I r. in give them a heart to A.
31. 34. k. the Lord, lor all shall i.

44- >»• >haU k. whose words shall
Kiek. 9. 5. shall k. that a prophet hath.

31- 33.
lint. s. ao. In fiuthfulnen k. the Lord
Mic. 3. I. not for yott lo k. judgment
Matt. 6. 3. let not left hand k. what
7. II. A. how to give good gifts. Luke
II. «3.

IV 11. givenyou to A. mystery
John 4 4S. we k. this is lodeed Christ
7. 17. he shall k. of the doctrine
10. 4. tlnep follow him. for they k.

u

I Cor. 3. 14. neither a* 1 ye A. them
4. 19. I will k. nut thr speech but p«i

S.a.A.any thi''^, a. notning as he ought

. k9. to k. love of ChristV.pl . ,

t 1 hes. s- !> to k. them who labour
Til. I. 16. they profess that they k. Cfod
F.a. 4. 14. i km<m>, Jobq. a, a8. ft 13. iB.

(ien. 18. 19.—him that he will command
39. 13. now—that thou fcaresl God

a Kings 19. 37.—thy abode and thy go-
ing nut
lob 19. 3S--'that my Redeemer liveth

Pft. 41. it. by this—tlint thou favoiirest

Jer. in, 33.— that the way of man is not
in him
39.11.—the thoughts that I think, saith
the I.^rd

Matt. as. 13.—you not. I<uke 13. 15.97.
John II. 18.—whom I nave chosen
Acts 1^. 37.—that thou believest
Kom.7.18.—tlut in me, /./. in my flesh

I Cor. 4. 4. though—nothing by myself
11. la. now—in part ; but then shall—

Phil. 4. 13.—how to be abased
3 Tim. I. 13.—whom I have believed
I John a. 4. he that saith—him, is a liar

Rev. a. 3.—thy wnrks,9. 13,19. «3i.3i*5-
Hos. 6. 3. ftor know, 8. a. John 4. 3a.

I Cor. 9. 13. I John a. 3, 5.

John 16. 30. thnn knmvealMV things
31. IT.—all things—that 1 love thee,

15. 16

Ps, >. 6. Lt»rt/ kmmftk the way of
94.11. Lord k. thouehts of man are vain
103. 14. he k. our frame, that we
138. 6. the proud he k. afar off

139. 14. my soul k. right well

Eccl. 9. 1. no man k. either love or
Isa. 1. 3. ox k. his owner, and ass hU
master's crib

Jer. 8. 7. stork k. appointed times
9. 34. understandeth and A. me to be
the Ixird

Zeph. 3. s- the unjust k. no shame
Matt- 6. 8, k. wh:ii ye have need of
34. 36. of that day and hour k. no

I Cor. 8. a. k. any thine;, he k. nothing
3 1'im. 3. 19. Lora k. them that are his
Jnmet 4. 17. that k. lo do good d'>eth

a Pet. a. 9. T^rd k. how to deliver
Rev. a. 17. a name which no man k.

Ps. 9. 16. Lord Is knirttm by judgment
31. 7. hast k. my soni in advcntity

67. a. thy way may be k. on earth
tsa. 4S' 4- thnu hn^t not k. me, *;.

Amos 3. a. ynii only have 1 k. of all the
families of the earth
Matt. 10. 76. there is nothing hid that
sh.-ill not be k. Luke 8. 17. ft u. a.

Luke 19. 43. if thou hadst k. in this
Acts It. 18. k. unto Goil are his works
Rom. 1.19. that which may be k. of God
7. 7. I had not k. sin but by the law

I Cor. 8. 1. the same Is k. of him. 13.13.

Gal. 4.9. «. God, or rather are A. of God
3 Tim. 3, 15. from a child hast k. holy
Rev. 9. 34. have not *. the depths of
Gen. 3.17. knowiedfy ofgood and evil

f Sam. 3. 3. the I^rd is a Cod of*.
Ps. 19. 9. night unto night showeth A.

73. II. is there A. in the Most High
94. to. he that teacheth men k.

1 '19. 6. such k. is too wonderful
Prov. 8. 13. t find out k. of inventions

9. to. the k. of hoty is understanding
14. 6. k. Is easy to him that under-
standeth
19. 9. the sold be without k. Is not
30. 3. I have not the k. of the holy

ficcl. 9. to. there is no device nor A.
*

Isa. 98. o. whom shall he teach k.

S3. II. by his k. shall my righteous
ler. 3. IS- pE^stors shall feed you with A.

Vhm. la. 4. nm to and fro. and k. be
H05. 4. 6. are destroyed for lack of A.

Hah. 9. 14. earth filled with k. of the
l.ord, Isa. 11. 9.

Mai. 9. 7.*priest's Itps should keep k.

Rom. 9. an. a teacher haH form of A.

3 ao. for by the law is k, of sin

lo.a. a leal for <*od not acconlinf* to k.
I Cor. 8. I. all have *. k. pufTeth up
Enh. 3. 19. love of Christ passcth k.

Phil. 3. 8. loss for ths excellency of the
k, of Christ Jesus

Col. 9. 3. are hid treasum of wisdom
and<(.
3. 10. renewed in k. a(^ tmage of

I'Pet. 3. 7. dwell with them accordiof
\ok.

9 Pet 1. S- add lo virtue k. and to k.

V 18. yx^m in grace and in the k. of
Jesus Christ

LABOUR. Gen. sx. 41. A 3^. 16.

Pt. 90. 10. yet is their strength /.

104. 93. man goeih to his /. until even
198. a. thou shall eat the /. of thltw
Prov. 14. 93. in all /. there Is profit
Ecd. 1. 8. all things are full of/.
4. 8 yet h there no end of idt his A

Isn.js.9. ye spend ytmr/. for that which
nilifieth not

LAW
Hah. 3. 17. though /. of the olive

I Cor. 15. s8- yuur /. is not in vain in
the Lord

I Thc».i.3. work of faith, and /. of love
llcb. 6. lu. (^h1 wdl nut forget your /. of
Rev. 14. 13. dead may rest from /.

Prov. 33. 4. /. not to be rich ; cea^e
Matt. II. aS. come all ye that /. and
John6.37. /. not for meal that perisheth
I Thes. 5. 13. know them which /.

I Tim. s- >7- honour those who /. in
Heb. 4. II, let us /. to enter into that
Isa. 49. 4. I have lt%h»xrtd\T^ vain
John 4. 38. other men /. and ye entered
I Coi. 15. lo. i /. more abundantly
Phil. a. 16. not run, nor /. in vain
Prov, 16. 36. he that iabourttk, /. for
Eccl. s- >> steep of the lahcuri$^g man
is sweet

C0I.4.1J. Epaphras /. fervently in prayer
Luke lo.j. the lahourtr is worthy ofhis
hire. 1 Tim. 5. 18.

Matt. 9. 37. but Ubonrtrt ato few, Luke
ID. 3.

I Cor. 3. 0. we are /. together with God
LACK, Hos. 4. 6, Matt. 19.30.31. 9 Cor,
11.9. I Thes. 3. 10. James i. 5.

LADEN with iniquity, Isa. 1. 4.

Matt. It. a8. labour and heavy /.

3 Tim. 3. 6. silly women. /. with situ
LADY of kingdoms, Isa. 47. S-

Isa. 47- 7- I ""3ll be a /. for ever
3 John 1. unto the elect /.

Esth. I. 18. /<it</iW of Persia
{udg. s- 39- her wise /. answered her
,AMB, Gen. aa. 7, 8. Ex. ta. 3.

3 Sam. 13. 3. man had nothing save one
ewe /.

Isa. II. 6. wnlf shall dwell with A
53. 7. brought as a A to the slaughter
John t. 39. behold the L. of God, ^6.
I Pet. t. 19. as a A without blemish
Rev. s- '- worthy the A. that was slain
6. 16. fall on us and hide us from the
face oPthe />.

7. 14. robes mado white in blood of the
A.. 19. 11.

17. L. in the midst of the throne shall
feed them
13. 8. A. slain from the foundation of
the world
LAME. Lev. si. 18. Mai. 1. 8. 13
lob 39. 15. eyes to blind and feel lo A
Prov. 96. 7. iegs of the A are not equal
Isa. 3S.6. the A man shall leap as a hart.

33- "3-
lieb. 13. 13. lest the A be turned out
LAMP, Gen. 15.17. Ex. 27. ao. i Kings
1^. 4. Matt, as- I, 3, 4, 7, 8-

3 Sam. 33. 39. thou art my A O T/ird

Job la, 5. is as a A despised of him
Ps. 119. 105. thy word a A tn my feet

133. 17. I have ordained a A for mine
anointed
Prov. 6. 33. the commandment is a A
13. 9. A of wicked shall be put out

Tsa. 63. I. salvation as a A that bunteth
Ex. 3S- 37. jrtVMAiwf/r, 37.33. Num.8.
a. Zech.'a, 9. Rev. 4. 5.

LAND. Eccl. 10. 16. 17. Isa. s- 30.
Deut. 19. 14. remove iamdmark^ 37. 17.

Job 94. a. Prov. aa. 38. & ai. 10.

LANGUAGE, Gen. 11. 1. Nch. 13. 34.
Ps. 81. s- T^a- 19. 18. Zeph. 3. 9.
LANGUISH. Isa. 34. 4. Ps. 41. 3.

LASCIVIOUSNF„SS, Mark 7.33.9 Cor.
13.91. Gal.si9- F,ph.4.i9. 1 Pet.4.3.

Jude A. turning grace ofGod into A
LAST end beTitce his. Num. 93. 10.

I.jim. X. 9. remembered not her A end
Luke II. 26. A state is worse than first

I Pet. I. S- Am/ time, 90, 1 John a. 18.

Jude 18. should be mockers in the

—

LATTER day. Job 19.35. A end. Prov.
10. ao. A hoase, Hag. 9. 9. A time. 1

Tim. 4. 1. 3 Tim. 3. 1.

LAUGH. Gen. 17. 17. ft 18. 19. 15.
a Chron. 30. 10. but A them to scorn
Job 5.39. at destruction and famine thou
shaft A
Ps. 3. 4. he that sittcth In the htavens
shall A
37, 13. the Lord shall A at him
5a. 6. righteousness shall see and A at

S9. 8. thou. O Lord, shall A at
Prov. 1. 36. I will A at your cdamity
Uike 6. 31. blessed that weep, for ye
shall A
as. wo to you that A ye shall mourn

iob 8. 31 . he fill thy mouth with /imr^^iW
's. 136. 9. our moiuh was filled with

Prov. 14. 13. even In A heart Is sorrowful
Eccl. 7. 3. sorrow is better than A 9. 9.

las. 4-9- let your A be turned to mourning
LAW, Gen. 47. 96. Prov. a8. 4.

Deut. 33. 9. from his right hand went a
fiery A
Neh. B. 7. caused to understand the A
10.38. separated from people to / ofGod

Job 33.93. receive the A from h .4 mouth
P». 1.3. his delight is In A of the Lord,
and in hit A doth meditate
19. 7. A criTthe Lord Is perfect

37. 31. A ofhis God is in his heart
78. 5. he appointed a A in Isiael. 10.

119. 73. A or thy moinh Is better
Prov. 6. 33. A is light, iv 14- A of wise
7. 9. keep m', A as apple ofeye
98. 9. turns Away fh>m hearing A
99. 18. keepeth the A happy is he

Isa. 9. 9. shall go fiffth die A Mic. 4. *•

8. 16. seal the A among my dlsciptet

90. to the A and the teitimoay

LEA
Isa. 43. i magnfy the A and make It

honourable
SI- 7. people in whose heart is my A

Jer. 1B.18. A shall not perish from priest

3>- 33- I will put my A in inward p^ru
Eick. 7. 36. A shall perish from pric)>t

Hi«. 8. IS. written great things of my A
Mai. a. 7. people seek A at his mouth
Luke 16. 16. A and uropheu till John
John 1. 17. A was given by Moses
19. 7. we have ~. ^and by our A he
Acu 13.39. ""' ju)^ti fied by A of Moses
Rom.a.ia.k^uned * ithout A shall perish
without A
13. not hearers of A but doers of A
14. having not A are a A to themselves
3.3o.bydecda of A shall no flesh be jus-
tlfied, for by A is knowledge of sin

37. boasting by what A by A of faith

31. do we make void the A
4. IS- A worketh wrath; where no A no
transgression

5. 13. sin not imputed^ where no A is

7. 7. had not known sin but by A
8. for without the K sin was dead
9. I was alive wiiSout the A once
19. the A is holy, itist, and good
14. A is spiritual, out 1 am carnal
33. I delight in the A of God
93. A in my members against A of my
mind
8.3. A of Spirit made free from A of sin

10. 4. Christ end of A for righteousness

LIE

S. righteousness of A 0.31,32. Phil. 3.9.

I Cor. 6. I. dare any of you go to A 6.7.

Gal. 3. 16. man not Justified by works
of the A
19. I through the A am dead to A
3. 10. of works of the A are under curse
13. the A is not ofYaith, but the
13. Christ redeemed us from the curse
of the A
S^3.tove.faith.against such there is no A
iTim.i.8.A isgood if weuse it lawfully
0. that A is not made for righteous
Heb. 7. 19. A made nothing perfect
James 1.35. whoso looketh into perfect A
1 John 3. 4. sin tninsgresscth the A sin
is transgression of A

Nch.9.36.cast /Ay^V" behind their backs
Ps. 40. 8.—is within my hc^rt

94. 13. whom thou teachest out of—
119. 70. I delight in—77. 93, 174.
18. wondrous things out of—
97. how I love— 113, i6i, ifi;;, 167.

Ezek. 18.5. do that which is Ait^v/and
Hght.33. 14. 19-

I Cor. 6. 13. all things A lo me, 10. 33.

Isa. 13.33. Lord is /anjfnvr. James 4.19.
LAV, Gen. 19. 33, 35. Job aq. 19.

Eccl. 7. a. the ifvinit will A it to I

Isa. 38. 16. I A in Zion a tried htone
heart

Mai. 3. 3. I cursed, ye do not A it to
Matt. 8. 30. hath not where to A his head
Acts 7. 60. A not this sin to their

IS. 38. A on you no greater burden
Rom. 8. 33. who A any thlnf^ to the
Heb. 13. I. A aside every weight
James i. 91. A apart all filthtness and
supci-fluity of, t Pet, 3. i.

John 10. 15. iavthwn lift, 13. 37. & 15.

13. John 3. 10.

I Tim. 5. 93. fay kamdt, Heb. 6. 9,

6. 13. /ay ko/tfon eternal life

Heb. 6. 18.—on hope set before us
Matt. 6. 30. /ay np for yourselves
3 Cor. 13. 14. children ought not to—for
parents
Ps. 63. 9. In be /aid in the balance
89. 19. I A help on one that is

Isa. 53. 6. r<ord A on him Iniquities

Matt.3.io.axeAto rootof trees ,I,Aike 3,9.
I Cor. 3. 10. I have A foundation, 11.

Heb, 6. I. not A again foundation of re-

pentance
I Sam.3i.i3. David laid «> these words
Ps. 31, 19. thy goodness—for them that
fear thee
Song 7. 1 3. pleasant fnilts—for thee
Luke I. 66.—in their hearts
13. 19. much goods—for many years

Col. I. 5. hope which Is—for you
1 Tim.6.19.—in store a good foundation
3 Tim, 4. 8.—for me a crown of
Job 31. 19. God /aytth up his Iniquities

for his

34. 13. yet God A not folly to them
Prov. 3. 7. A up wisdom
a6. 94. A up deceit

Isa. 56. 9. blessr^ the man that A hold
57- I. no man A to heart. 49. 95.

Jer. 13. II. land desolate; no man A it

to heart
LEAD, Ex. 15. 10. Job 19. 94. Zech. s>

7, 8. Gen. 33. 14. Ex. 13. ai.

Ps. 5. 8. /eaamt in thy righteousness
95. 5.—in thy tnuh
37. II.—in a plain path
61. 3.-10 reck higher than 1. 139.
34.—in the way everiasting
Song 8.9.1 would Athee into ray mother**
house
Isa. 11. 6. a little child shall A them

fD.
II. gendy A those with young

an. 15. 14. If blliid A blind. Luke 6^.
I Tim. 9. 9. may A a quiet and peacd

Rev. 7. 17. Lamb shall A them to
Ps. 93. 9. /tmdeth me beside still

A. 17. God which A thee by way
Matt. 7. 13. gate A to destruction
IS. AtoHfe
iohn 10. 3. ralleth sheep and A them
.oni.94.gaodnessorGod Ato repentance

Gen. 84, 97. Lord/fd, 48. Ex. 13. 18. ft

IJ. 13. Deut. 8 9. ft 39.5. ft 3a. 10, IJ.

Neh. 9. la. Ps. 77. ao. ft 80. 1. ft 78,

14, 53. ft 106. 9. ft 136. 16. ft irj. 7,

Ua. 48. 3. & 63. 13, 14. Jer. 36. 17.

Rom. 8. 14. ltd hy Spirit Gal. 5. 18.

Isa. 55. 4. ifoder to people, 9. 16.

LEAF, Job 13.35. Etck.47.13. Rcv.za.a.
LEAGLEwith stoncsuf field, Jobs. 33.
LEAN not to own understanding, Prov.
3- 5-

Job 8. 15. he shall A upon his house
Song 8. 5. thai A on her beloved
Mic. 3. II. yet will they A on Lord
{ohn 11. ai. A on Jesus s bosom, ai. so.
.EANNESS.Jub 16. 8. Ps.i06.15. Im.
10. 16. ft 34, 16. my A my A
LEAP. Sona a. 8, Isa. 35. 6. Zeph. 1

.

9.

Luke 1. 4I.&6.33. rejoice and A for Joy
LEARN to fear me. Deut. 4. 10. & 5, 1.

ft 14. 33. & 31. 13. II.

Ps. 119. 71. might A thy stitutes, 73.
Prov. aa. as. lest thju A his ways
Isa. I. 17. A lo do well, seek
96. 10. yet will he not A righteousness

{er. 10. 9. A not way of the heathen
latt. 9. 13. A what that means, 1 will

have mercy
11.39. A of me, fori am meek and lowly
in heart

1 Tim. 9. II. let womanA in silence

Tit. 3. 14. let ours A to maintain good
Rev. 14. 3. no man cuuld A that song
Ps. 106. 35. /Air«^</ their works
Isa. 50. 4. Lurd God hath given me the
tongue of the A
John 6. 45. hath A of Father cnmeth
Acts 7. 33. Muses was A in all wisdom
Eph. 4, 30. ye have not so A Christ
Phil. 4. II. I have A in whatsoever state
Hvb. 5. 8. though a son. A obedience
Prov. I. 5. wise increa.^ Itarning^ 9. 9.

Acts 36.34. much A doth make thee mad
Rom. 15. 4. was written fur our A
9 Tim. 3. 7. ever A never come lo truth
LEAST of thy mercies. Gen. 33. 10.

ier. 31. 34. shall know me from Ato
fall. 11, II. A in kingdom of God Is

Luke 16. 10. faithful in A is faithful

1 Cor. 6. 4. judge who are A esteemed
15. 9. I am A of all the apostles

Eph. 3. 8. less than the A of all saints
LEAVE father and mother and cleave
to his wife, Gen. 3.S4. Matt. 15.9. Eph.
5. 51-

I Kings 8. 57. let him not A us, nor
Ps- 16. 10. not A my soul in hell

27. 9. /. me not. neither forsake me
Matt. 5. 34. A there thy gift before

33. 33. and not to A other undone
John 14. 18. 1 will not A you comfortless
37. peace I A with you, my peace
Heb, 13. 5. I will never A nor forsake
Acts 14. 17. /^, Rom. 9. 39. Heb. 4. 1.

Jude 6. Rev. a. 4.

LEAVEN. Ex. la. 15. Lev, 3. 11.

Matt. 13.33* kingdom of heaven islikeA
i6.6.bcware ofAof Pharisees.Luke I3.I.

I Cor. 5.7. purge out old A or malice. 8.

6. a little A leaveneth lump. Gal. 5 9.

LEES, Iia. 95.6. Jer. 48.11. Zeph.i.ia.
LEGS. Ps. 147. 10. Prov. 96. 7.

LEND. Ex. 33. 95. Deut. 33. 19. 30.

Jer. 15. 10. neither A ^.1 usury, nor men
A me
Luke 6. 35. do good and A hoping
Ps.37.36.ever merciful and /<rtti//M.xi3.5.

Prov. 19. 17. giveth to poor, A to Lord
33. 7. borrower is servant lo /tndtr

I Sam.i.aS. I have /<rir/ him to the Lord
LEOPARD, Song 48. Isa. 11.6. Jer.5.
6. ft 13- 33- Hos. 13. 7. Hah. i. 8.

LESS. Ezra^. 13. Job 11. 6. Isa. 40.17.
Heb. 7. 9. Eph. 3. 8. Gen. 32. 10.

LETl'ER Rom. 7. a, 3 Cor. 3. 6.

LETTF-ST, Luke a. 39. 3 Thes. 9. 7.

LEVIATHAN. Job 41. i. Ps. 74. 14.

LIBERAL. Prov. 11. 35. Isa. 33. 5. 8.

3 Cor. o. 13.

1 Cor, JO. 3. liber

Jamesj.j-God giveth to all men liberally

. liberality^ s Cor, 8. 3.

LIBERTY. Uv. 35. 10 Jer. 3^. 8.

Ps. 119. 45. I walk at A for I seek thy
Isa. 61. 1. to proclaim A to the captives

Luke 4. 18. In set at A the bruised

Rom. 8. 91. into glorious A of the chil*

dren ofGod
3 Cor. 3. 17. where Spirit of Lord la

there is A
Gal.5.i,sUnd &st tn A wherewith Christ

13. use not A for an occasion to the

James 1. 35. looketh into the law of A
9, 13. be judged by the law of A

X Pet. 9. 16. not using A for a cloak

LIE, Lev. 6. \. ft 19. 11. Job 11. 3.

Ps. 58. 3. wicked go astray speaking A
<b. 9. men of a high degree are a A
loi. 7. that telleth a A shall not tarry

Hos.ii.i9.compasseth me about with A
9 Thes. 9. IX. they should believe a A
X Tim. 4. 9. speaklns A in hypocrisy
Rev.93.i5.tovethandmakethaA9i.8,97.
Num. 33. 19. God is not a man. thai he

should A
Isa. 63. 8. children that will not A
Hab. a, 1. it shall speak and not A
Col.3.9. A not one to another, Eph.4.s5.

Tit. I. 9. God that cannot A promised

Heb. 6. 18. impossible for God to A
Ps. X16. II. I said, all men are liara

Til. I. 13. theCretians are always A
Rev. 3. 3. hast tried ami found them A
31. 8. all A <iha11 h:ivc part in the lake

Isa. 44. 35. lA)rd frustiateth tokens of A

cfaf;"



I

i"

LIG

thn 8. 44. he Is a /jor and the father

.jin. 3. 4- Ood be true, every man a /.

1 John I- 10. we make htm a /. 5. 10.

J. 4. Itecpeth not commandment* it a /.

Vi. 119. >9- remove from m« the way of

fying . , , ,

i6j. I abhor /. but love thy law

Prov. la. 19; '• tongue but for a moment
Jcr. 7. 4. trust not in /. words, tempEe

Iloi. 4. 2. by stealing and /. they break

ionah 2. 8. ubserve l. vanitie*

IFE, Gen. 2. 7, 9. & A2. 15. & m. 30.

iMit. yt. 15. tet before you /. and good,

add death and evil

33. 47. not a vain thing, (t li your /.

1 :3am. ss< S9* **^*^ bound in bundle of/.

lub 10. IS. granted me /. and favour

's. 16. 11. thou wilt show the path of /.

31.4. asked /. of thee and thou gavcsl

30. 5. and joy in his favour Is /.

36, 9. with thee is the fuuntain of/.

61. 3. loving-kindness better than/.

60. 9. God nuldeth our kouI in /.

ni. 16. with Imii I. will I »tisfy

Prnv. 8. 35. whono findeth me findeth /.

IS.S4. way of/, is above to wise

18. 31. death and /. in power of tongue

Isa. 57- 10. host found /. of thy hand^
Matt. 6. 35. uke no thought for /.

Luke la. 15. man's /. consiitts nut In

J.ihn 1. 4. in him was /. and the /. was
titfht

3.j6.believeth on Son hath erertasting/.

5. 4u. n^t come, that ye might h^ve /.

6.35. [ am the bread of /.48. 40, 47, 54.

51. my flesh I give for /. of world

63. wards I speak are spirit and /.

8.13. foUoweth me sh.ill have light of/.

10.10. 1 am come that they might have/.
II. as* 1 3™ 'he resurrection and /.

14. 6. 1 am the way, truth, and /.

Kom. 5. 17. reign in /. by je»u Christ,

18. 31.

8. 3. law of Spirit of /. In Christ Jetui
hath made free from /. of sin
6. to be spiritually minded is /. and
a Cur. a. 16. the savour of /. unto /.

3. 6. the letter kiUeth, but the S|Mrit

givcth /.

4. II. /. of Jesus might be manifest
5.4.monality might be .^wallowed up of/.

Gu. 3. ao. the /.I now live in flesh

Kph.4.i8.being alienated from /. ofGod
Cul. 3. 3. your /. is hid with Christ

4. Christ who is our /. shall appear
1 Tim.3.3. lead a peaceful /. in gad'.ine

4. 8. having promise of the /. tnat

3 Tim. 1. 10. brought /, and immortality
to light

3 Pet. 1. 3. that pertain to /. and
I John 5.1a. he that hath the Son hath /.

he that hath not the Son hath not /.

Job a. 4. all that a man hath will he give
fur kit i^t
Prov.i3.3.keepeth hb mouth, keepeth—
Matt.ao.38. Son of man gave—a ransom
Kum. s* >o. much more saved by

—

I Kings 19. 4. to uke away my li/t^ 14.

Ps. a6. g. gather not—with bloody men
37. 1. the Lord is strength of—
Jonah a.6. brought up—from corruption
John 10.15. 1 lay down—forsheep,i3.37.
Acu 30. 34. neither count 1—dear to
myself

Ps. 17. 14. ikitlif':. Lake 8.14. ft ai.34'

Acts 5. 90. I Cor. M. If. & 0. 3.

Deut. 30. 33. he la ify l\ft. and
Ps. 103. 4. redeem—Hom destruction ^

Jer. 39. 18.—shall be for a pi^y, 45. 5.

Prov. 10. 16. tends /0 /^, 11. 19. & 19.

UP
LIGHT. <.;cn. 1. 3, 4. S. i^- & 44- 3-

Job 18. s. /. of wicked men be put out
35. 3. upon whom duth nut his / arise

33. ^o. enlightened wiih /. of living
38. 19. way where /. dwells and

Ps. 4. 6. litt up /. of thy cuuntenance
36. 9. in thy /. shall we see /.

43- 3- G send out thy /. and tnith
90. 8. set secret sins in the /. of thy
cuuntenance
97- II. /. is sown for the rlghteoui
104. 3. coverest thyself with /. aa a
garment
iia.4.to the upright ariseth /in darkness
119. i.<3. thy word is /. to my path
139.13.darkness and /. are alike to thee

Pruv. 4. 18. path of the just it as the
shining /.

6. 33. law Is /. and reproofs are way
13. 9. / of the righteous rcjolceth

15. yi. /. of the eyes rejoiccth the
Eccl. II. 7. /. is sweet, and a pleasant
Isa. 5. 30. dgirkness for /. and /. for

30. the /, is darkened, Job 10. aa.

8. ao. because there is no /. in them
9. a. walked in darkness, have seen a
great /.

30. a6. /, of moon as /. of sun, /. of
seven days
43. 6. keep thee, and give thee for a /
of the Gentiles
45. 7. I form /. and create darkness
50. 10. walketh in darkness hath no /.

II. walk ye in the /. of your fire

S8. 8. shall thy /. break furth as the
morning
60. 1. shine ; for thy /. Is come, 19. ao.

Zech. 14. 6. / shall not be clear nor
7. evening time it shall be /.

Matt. 5. 14. ye are the /. of the world
16. let voiir /. so aliine before men
6. 33. the /. of the body is the eye. thy
whole body is full of/
Luke 3, 13. a / to lighten Gentilea
16. 8. children of the worid wiser than
the children of/.

John I. 4. the life was the / of men
7. John f:amc to bear witness of /. 8.

9. true /. that lightcih every man
3.19. men loved darkness rather than /.

ao cometh not to /. ai. comes to /.

5> 35< John a burning and a shining /.

8. 13. 1 am the /. of the world; he that
folluweth me shall have /. of life

>>• 35» 3<i* walk while ye have the /.

Acts 13. 47. I have set thee for a /. of
the (jcntiles

a6. 18, turn them from darkness to /.

Rom. 13. 13. put on the armour of/.
I Cor. 4. 5. bring to /. hidden things of
darkness

a Cor, 4. 4. lest the /. of the Gospel
should shine
6. 14. what comra<m > hath /. with
darkness
Eph. 5. 8. walk as children of/.
14. awake, and Christ shall give thee /.

t Thes. 5. 5. ye are the children of/.
1 Pet. a. 9. called to his marvellous /.

: John I. 5. God is /. and in him is no
darkness
Rev. 31. 33. the Lamb is the /. thereof, 11.

P4. 116.7. iigkit, Eiek.33,8. lAike 12.35.
Phil. a. 15. James i. i^.

1 Sam. 33.39. iighten^ Eira 9. 8. Ps. 13.

33. Matt. 7. 14. John 5. 34. Acts 11. ij

Kom.7.to. Heb.11.35. z John 3.14.

LIFT M^ his countenanceon thee, Num.
6. a6.

1 Sam. >. 7. Lord brings low—again
3 Kings 19. 4.—prayer for remnant, Isa.

aLhron.17.6. henrt—in ways of the Lord
Ps. 4. 6. Lord—light of thy countenance
7. 6. Lord—thyMlf because of the rage
34* 7~~yc gates,—ye doon, and
35- ' to thee I—my soiU, 86. 4.

75. 4.—not the hom, 5.

83. a.—the head
loa. 10. thou—ine and easiest me down
131. 1. /. mine eyes, 133. 1.

147. 6. I^rd—the meek, but casts
Prov. 3. 3.—thy voice for understanding
Eccl. 4. 10. one will—his fellow
Isa. ao. 11. Lord when thy hand is^
33.10. 1 will be exalted; now I—mjrself
43. 3. he shall not cry, nor—voice

Jer. 7. 16. nor—a prayer for them, 11. 14.
Lara. 3. la. let us—our hearu with
Hab. 3.4. his soul which is—is not right
Liike ai. a8,—your heads for day of re-
demption
John 3. 14. to must the Son of man be

—

8. 18/ when ye have—Son of man
la. 3a. if I be—I will draw all men
Hcb. 13. 13,—hands which hang
James 4. 10. the Lord shall /. you up
n. 3. 3. my glory and Z^rr «> of
141. 3. iifiing up of hands, 1 Tim, 9. 8.
LIGHT, Num. 31, 5. Dcut.37.i6.iudg.9.
4- Kings 16. 11. Ezek. 8. 17. & 33. 7.

Isa. 49. 6. a /. tnii^ to be my servant
2eph. 3. 4. her prophets /. and
Matt. II. 30. my yoke it eaity and my
burden /.

aCor. 4. 17. /. aflliction endureth but
Ps. 63. 9. man Is li^^ter than vanity
Jer.3.9. iightntMM (H* whoredoms, 93. 33.

Matt.
1. &35' 5- Rev. 31. 33.

ETx. 19. 16. iightni$i£, Ps. 18. 14.
38. r & 34. 37. Luke i3. 18,

LIKE men, quit you. i Cor. 16. 13.
Heb. 3. 17, to be maae /. his brethren
t John 3. 3. he appears we shall be /.

Phil. 3. 3. liiU'tHtndtd^ 30. no man-
Gen. I. 36. after our liktmesi

5. 3. Adam begat a son in his own /.

s. 17. 15, 1 shall be satisfied with thy /.

fvom.6.5. been planted in /. of his death
8. 3. in / of sinful fieah, Phil. 3. 7.

LILY, Song 3. 1, 3, 16. & 4.5. & 5. 13. &
6. 3, 3. & 7. 3. Hos. lA. 5. Matt. 6. 38.

LINE upon / /. upon /. Isa. aS. 10, 13.
a8. 17. judgment will I lay to the /.

34. II. stretch on it /. of confusion
3 Cor. 10. i6.not boast in another man's /.

Ps. 16. 6. /. are fallen in pleasant
LINGER, Gen. 19. 16. 3 Pet. 3. 3.

LION, Gen. 49. g. Judg. 14. 5, 18. Job
4. 10,11. & 10.10. & 38.8. P«.7.3. & 17.

13. & 10.9, & 33.13. ita.38.13.
Prov. 33.1?. there is a /. without, 36.13,

38. 1. righceoitt are bold at a /.

Eccl.9.4-nviiwdog is betterthana dead/.
Ita. 11. 6. calfand young/. 7. ft 65. 35,

^5- 9* no /. shall be there, nor
Exck. 1. 10. lace as a /. 10.14. Rev. 4.7.
Hos. 5. 14. be as young / Lam. 3. 10.

Mic. 5. 8, remnant ofJacob be as a /.

3 Tim. 4.17. delivered out of mouth of /.

X Pet. 5. 8. the devil as a roaring /.

Rev. 5. 5, L. of the tribe of Juda
LIPS, Ex. 6. 13, 30. Prov, 16. lo.

Ps. 13. 3. all flattering /.

4. /. are our own
17. 1. not feigned /. 31. 18. lying /. 130.

a.Prov.io.i8.& is.as.ft t7.4,7.1sa.5a.3.

63. 5. I will praise thee with Joyful L
Prov.io.3i./. of the righteous fised many
36. 33. bumiiu; /. and wickod heart
Song 7. 9. /. oAhose asleep to tpeak
Isa. 6, 5. man ofundeaa /. peoplt of ua-
dean/.
57. 19. create the fruit ofthe /.

Hos. 14. a. render calvctofour/. Heb.
n >5.

M^.t.7.prltst*s /.should k«ep knowledge

LOO
Ps. ji. \\. open thou my /j/t; and my
muulh snail »huw forth thy praise
6j. 3.—nhull praise ihec, 71. 33.

141. 3. keep the diwr of—
17, 4. thy /t/i, 34. 13. ft 45. a.

LI ri'LE. Ktra 9. 8. Neh. 9. 33.

I's. a. 13. his wrath is !;indlei1 out a /.

8. 5. a /. lower than auitcU, Heb. a. 7.

37. 16. a /. that a righteous man
i*rov.6.to. a /. sleep, a /. slumber, 34, 33.
10. 30, heart of wicked is /. worth
I5.i6.bettcr Is /.with fear of lA>rd, 16.8.

Isa. a8. 10. here a /. and there a /. 13.

54. 8. in a / wrath I hid my &ce
Eiek. 11. 16. I will be as a /. sanctuary
to them
Zech. I. 15. I was but a /. displeased
Matt. 6. 30. of/. Uth, 8. a6. ft 14.31. ft

16. 8.

Luke 19. 33, fear not /. flock, ft Is

10. 17. thou hast been faithful in a /.

I Tim. 4. 8. bodily exercise profitcth /.

Rev. 3. 8. hast / strength, and kept
LIVE, Gen. 3. 33. ft 17. 18.

Lev. iB. 5. ifa man do, he shall / Neh.
9. 39. Esek. 3. 31. & 18.9. & 33. 13, 15,
16, 19. Rom. 10. 5. Gal. 3. 13.

Dent. 33.40. Iwtfor evtr^ i Kings i. 31.

Nuh. a. 3. Ps. 33.36. ft 49.9. Dan.3.4. ft

Tt6. 31. Zc
' - -^ -

.-,B. KeV.4.9. ft 5.1.
oh 14. 14. if a man die, shall he /.

3.9. & 5. 10. ft 6. 31. 2cch.i.5. John 6.

51, -,8. Rev.4.9. ft 5.14. & 10.6. & 15.7.

'*• 55* 33- bloody men not /. out half

63. 4. bleu thee while 1 /. 146. 3.

itS. I/. I shall not die, but /. and
Isa.:j8.i6. by these men / and make me
o 7.

55- 3. hear, and yourtoul shall /.

Ezek. 16.6. aaid, when thou wast in thy
blood, L.
i8. 33, turn yourselves and /. 33. 11.

Hab. 3. 4. just /. by faith, Rom. 1. 17.

Matt. 4.4.man not / by bread. Deut.8.3.

John 14. 10. because I /. ye snail /.

Acta 17. 38. In him we /. and move
Rom. 8. 13. if/, after the flesh, ye
41. whether wc /. we /. to Lord

I Cor. 9. 14. they preach the Gospel, /,

of the Gospel.
3 Cor. 5. 15. who/, should not /to them*
selves
6. 9. at dying, and behold wrt /.

13. 11. be of one mind, /. in peace
Gal. 13. ao. I /. yet not I, but Christ
5. 35. if we /. in Spirit, walk in

Phil. 1. 31. to /. Is Christ, aa.

3 Tim. 3. 13. all that will /. godly in
Tit. 3. 13. /. soberly, righteously
Heb. 13. 18. willing to / honestly
I Pet. 3. 34. should /. to righteousness
I John 4. 9. that we might /. through
Acu 33.1. I iivetiin aV good conscience

iames 5. 5. yc have /. in pleasure
Lev. 18. 9. /. deliciously, Luke 7. 35.

30. 4. they / and reigned with Christ

iob 19. 35. I know my Redeemer /iveth

Lorn. 6. 10. in that he /. he /. to God
14. 7. none /. to himself or dieth to

I Tim. 5. 6. /. in pleasure, dead while
she/.
Hcb. 7. 35. /. to make Intercession

Rev. 1.18. 1 am he that /. and was dead
3. I. 1 know that thou /. and art

Acts 7. 38. received /hv/y oracles
I Pet. 1. 3. begotten again to a /. hope
9. 5. ye, as /. stones, are built up a

I John 3. 16. /ivfs. Rev. 13. >i.

Eccl. 7. 'J. living wilt lay it to heart
Isa. 38. 19. the /. thti /. shall praise

ier. 3. 1 J Lord founuin of/, wraterv

latt. 39. 33. not the God o2 the dead,
but of the /.

Mark ia.44. cast in all her /. Luke 91.4.

ft 8. 43.
John 4. 10. would have given L water
7. 38. flow rivers of /. water
Rom. la, 1. your bodies a /. sacrifice

LOT
3 Cor. 4. tB. we /. at things not teen
Phil. 9. 4. /. not every one on own

. 911. heaven, from whence wc /. for

iaviuur
Heb. 9. 38. to them th.it / fur him
Pet. I. 13. angels desire to /. into

3. 14. seeing we / ft>T such thinan
Oen.39.33. Ltird /aoktti\m my affliction,

Ex. 3. 31'. ;t ,1. 7. ft 4. 31. Deut. 36. 7.

Ps. 34. 5. '. to him and were lightened
Song I. 6. /. not upon me ; tun hath /
on m«

Isa. 5. 7. he /. for judgment, behold
aa. II. hath not / to the maker of
64. 3. didst terrible things, we /. nni

Jcr. 8. 15. we /. for ucacc, hut, 14. 19
','iKid. 13. not have /. on affliction

Hag. I. 9. ye / for much, and it came to
litue

Luke a. 38. /. for redemption in Israel
aa. 61. the Lord /. on Peter and Peter
remembered
Heb. II. 10. /. for a city whose builder
is God

t John 1. 1, which we have seen and /on
sam. 16. 7. mtuiiorktth on iwtward ap*
pearance,ihe Lon^ /. i.:* Tie heart
Ps. 33. 13. the Lord t. tiown from hea-
ven, 14. 3.

Prov. 14. 15. the prudent /. well to their
goings, 31. 17.

Soiig3.9.he/forthat the windows, 6. 10.

Matt. 5. 38. /. on a woman to lust

34. so. come in a day he / not for
James i. 35. / into perfect Liwof liberty

Ps. 18.37. wilt bring down high /ools
Isa. 38. 14. mine eyea fail with iooking
upward
Liike o. 63. no man /. back is fit for the
kingdom

Tit. 3. 13. / for that blessed hope
Heb.10.37. a fearful /. for ofjudgment
13. 9. /. to Juus, the author and
iS./diligcutly, Int any fail of the grace
of (Jod

3 Pet. 3. 13. /. for the day of God
Jude 31. /. for the mercy of our Lord
Jesus Christ to eternal life

LOOSE, Deut. 35. 9. Josh. j. 15.
Ps. 146. 7. the tH>rd / thepnsoners
loa. ao. to /. those appointed to death

Isa. 58. 6. to /. the bands of wickednes<«
Eccl. ia.6.beforc the silver cord l>e looitH
Matt. 16.19./.on curth,/.inheavcn,iB.i8.
Acts 3. 34. having /. pains of death
I Cor. 7. 37. bound to a wife, seek not
to be /. art thou /. seek not a wife
LORI>, ascribed to man, Gen. 18. la. ft

93. II. Isa. 36.13. Cor. 8.5. I Pet. 5.3,

and in about fourteen cih olaces, and
to God. Gen. aB. 16. Ex. • a. i Cor.13.
5. and in about 300 other te tts

Ex. 34. 6. the L, the L. God, merciful
Dcut.4.35. L. is God, 39. I Kinga 18. 39.
6. 4. L. oiu- God is one L. 10.

17. L. of /. Dan. s. 47. 1 Tim. 6. 15.

Rev. 17. 14. ft 19. 16.

Neh. 9. 6. art L. alone, Isa. 37. 90.

Ps. 118. 37. Cod is the L. too. ^.

Zech. 14. o. one /,. and his name one
Mark 9. 90. the Son of man is /,. of tlie

sabbath
Acu a. 36. made him L, and Christ
Rom. 10. 19. same L. over all, Acu 10.36.

14. 9. L. of thu dead and of the living

I Cor. 3. 8. L. of glory
15. 47. L. from heaven
8. 6. one God, one L. Jesus Christ
Eph. 4. s.oneZ. one faith, one baptism
Gen. 15. 6. and he believed in tlU Lord
I Sam. 9. I. heart rejoiceth—Ps. 33. 11.

ft 33. 1, ft 35.9. ft 97.1a. ft 104.34. I*A

14. 9. Lord both of dead and /.

X Cor. 15. 45. Adam was made a /. soul

Heb. 10. 30. by a wm ani^ /. way
1 Pet. 3. 4. cominr, as to a .' stone
Rev. 7. 17. lead t'lem to /. fcuntains

LOAD, Ps.68. .9. Ina. 46. i.

LOATHE theritelves for evil, Exek. 6.

9. ft 16. 5. ft to. 43. ft 36. 31.

Jer, 14. 19. tcUhedlAQTi. Zech. 11. 8.

Num. 35. s- -oul ioatkttk^ Prov. 97. 7.

Ps. 38. 7. %jUktome disease

LOfTYeyes, Ps. 131. i. Prov. y>. 13.

Ita. 9. II. /. lookt humbled, 5. 15.

57. 15. /. One that inhabiteth

tONG, Pt. 91.16.

14. Luke iB. 7* Ja _ .

Ex . 34.6.Lord God./0v^x«^rn*f^,Num

•MKj^-t-KM. Pt. 91.16. Eccl. 19. 5. Matt.s3.

14. Luke iB. 7. James 5. 7.

14. 18. Ps. 86. 15. Jer. 15. 15. Rom. 9.

4. ft 9. 99. I Tim. 1. 16. I Pet. 3. 90. a
Pet. 3. 9, 15.

Gal. 5. 33. fruit of Spirit is / Eph. 4. 9,

Col. t, II. & 3. 19. 9 Tim. 3. 10. ft 4. 3.

LONG, Job 3. 91. ft 6. a. Rom. i. 11.

Ps. 63. 1. my flesh iongrth for thee

84. 9. my soul /. for courts of Lord
119.40. /AtfVtfilrvK/afut thy precepts
i3i.--Hfor thy commandments
174.—for thy salvation

«o. my soul breaketh for longing
107. o. he tatisfieih the /. soul

LOOK. Gen. 13. 14. Ex. 10. 10.

Ps.j. 3. direct my praver and I will /.up
Isa. 8.17. wait upon tne Lord, and /. for

45. 99. /. unto me and be saved
66. 3. to this man will I /. that is poor
Mic. 7. 7. I will /. unto the Lord

, Luke 7. 19. do we /. for another, 90.

J
I. 16. &61. 10. J(k13. 13. Hab. 3. 18.

lech. 10. 7. Phif 1. I. &4. 4.

4 Kings 18.5. trust—PS.4.S. ft ii.i.ft 31
6. & 39. lu. ft 37. 3. ft 115. 9, 10,

118. 8. ft 195. 1. Prov. 3. 5. f '
ft

16. ao.&
38. 95. ft 99. 95. Isa. 36. 4. Zeph. 3. 9.

Ps. 31. 34. hope—130. 7. & 131. 3.

34. 3. soul make her boast

—

37. 4. delight thyself—7. rest—
Isa. 45. 17. Israel shall be saved-
34.—have 1 righteousness and
43. 35.—shall all the seed of Israel be
justified

Kom. 16. 19. labour—I Cor. 15. 58.

Eph. 6, 10. be strong—and power of his

might
I Thes. 5. 19. over you—Col. 4. 7, 17.

Rev. 14. 13.blessed are dead which die-
5. 19. over you—Col. 4.

y.blessed are dead whi
LOSE, Eccl. 3.6. Matt. 10^. 4a. &.>6.

Pro'rov. 33. 8.36. John 6. 39. 9 John 8. Pr
I Cor. 3. 15. tor*, Phil. 3. 7,

Ps. 119. 176. astray like latt sheep
Exek. 37. II. hope is /. we are cut off

Matt. 5. 13. If salt have / its savour
10. 6. to the /. sheep of Israel, 15. 94,

Luke 15. 4.

18. 11. save that was /. Lukt 19. to.

Luke 15. 39. thy brother was /. and
John 18.9. them thou ^vest me, 1 have
/. none

9 Cor.4.3.the Goapd be hid it is to them
that are /.

LOT, Lev. 16. 8, o, 10. Josh. x. 6.

I Sam. 14. 41. Satu said, give us a per-
fect /. 49.

Ps. 16. 5. thou maintainest my /.

ts5. 3. rod of wicked not rest on /. of
ther^teots
Prov. 16. 3-> '.'<ie /. Is cast Into the lap

iB. 18. /. causeth contentiowt ti cease
Acts I. 36. the /. fell nn Matthias
8. 31. hast neither L nor part in

LOV
I's. 33. 18. on my vesture they cast /W#
LOVK, tien. 17 4. j ^«m. 1 j. i^.

J S^in. I. 36. panting the /. uf women
Eccl. 9. 1. no man knowcth cither /.

SiinK 3. 5. I ant %ick of / <;. 8.

13. there I will give ilue my Atvi
6. / is strong u death, jcalouity

Isa. 38. tr thou hast In /. to my soul
delivered It

Jer.9.9.rentcmberthe /of thine espousals
31. 3. loved thee with everlaiiinii /.

Etek. 16, B. thy time was time tif /

f3.

31. with thrir ntnuth show much /.

OS. 11. 4. draw them with bands of/
Matt. 34. 13. / of many shall wax cold
Juhn 15. 9. continue yc in my / in.

13. greater / haih no man than this

Rom. 8. ii^. who shall separate us from
the /. orchrisl, 30.

13. 9. let /. be witnout dlHsimulation
13. 10. /. Is the fultilling of the- law
15. JO, for Christ's sake, and /. of the
Spirit

a Cor. 5. 14. /. of Christ constraincth
Gal. 5. 6. faith which wurkcth by /.

13. by /. serve one another
ai. fruit of the Spirit is / Jny and

I Thes. 1. 3. yourl.^bour of/. Hch. 6.10.

5. 8. breasiplate of faith an«l /.

a Thes. 3.10. received not / of the tniih
Hcb. 13. 1 let brothcriy /. continue
I Juhn 3.1.what manner of/ the Kiithcr
Itcstowcd on us, 4. 7. /. is ofGoc', i.i6.

God is /.

4. 9. manifest the /. of God
II. we <iughi tu /. one another
13. he tha'dwcllcth in / dwellcth
18. there is no fear in /. perfect /. cast-
cth out fear
31. who lovcth God, /. his brother
Rsv. 3. 4. thon hast lefl thy first /.

Eph. I. 4. without blame before God m
lev*

3. 17. grounded—4. 9. forbearing ooa
another

—

4. 1$. speaking the truth—'16.

^. a. walk—as Christ hath loved
j|. a. 3. knit together—and

1 Thes. 3. 13. abound—
5. 13. esteem-
Luke II. 43. Imt^Cwiy John 5. 49.
R»m. 5. 5.—is shed abroad in our
3 Cor. 3. 14.—br with you all

a Thes. 3. 5. direct ^our hearts inti^—
I John 3. 5. in hint is—pcrfcctc*
3. 16. perceive wc

—

17. dwellcth—in him
4. 9. in this was manifested—towards
5. 3. this is—keep his commandmci.tt
Deut. 7. 7, his /ffTv, Zeph. 3. 17. Ps.9a.
14. Isa. 61. g. John 13. 10. Rom. 5. 8.

Lev. 19. 18. tnnu shalt /. thy neighbour
as thyself, 34. Matt. 10. 19. ft aa. 39.
Rom. 13. 8. Gal. 5. 14. James 9. "

Deut. 6. S.Shalt / the Lord thy God witn
all thy heart, Matt. aa. 17. Lukeio.sj.
Deut. 10. 13. to fenr the Lord and to /.

Ps.31.33. O /. the L^nl, all ye his saints

97. 10. ve that /. the Ixird nate evil

i45.3o.Lordprcservcththcm that /.him
Song 1.4. the upright /. thee
Mic. 6. 8. to do justly, and /. mercy
Zech. 8. 19, /. the truth and peace
Matt. 5. 44. / your enemies, blest

John 13. 34. /. one another, 15. 19, it.

Rom. 13. 8. 1 John 3. ii, 33. ft 4.7,11,
13. I Pet. I. 42.

14. 33. if a man /. me, my Father will

/. him
I Cor. 16. 93. ifany man /. not Lord
Eph. 5. 95. /. your wives. Col. 3. i<).

3 Tim. 4. 8. them that /. nis appearing
I Pet. I. 8. whom having not seen, yc /.

3. 17. /. the bruiherhood, 3. 8.

I lohn 3. 15. /. not worid, nor things
tnat are in the world

4. 19. we /. him because he firxt laved ma
Ps. 116.1. I Itvt the Lord because, 18. i.

119. 97. how—thy law, 113. 119, 197,
iS9r i^Jr ^^V ft 2Xi. 8. Isa. 43. I.

Johnai. IS- "fvi/ thmi me—thee. 16 17.

9 John 1. whom—in the truth, and
Rev. 3. 19. as many ns— I rebuke
Deut. 7. 8. because the Lord laved yatA,

33- 3-

isam.i8.i./.Davidashisowntnul.3o.i7,
3 Sam. 19.34. called Salomon, and Lord
/. him

I Kinga r 3. Solomon /. the Lord
to, the Lord /. Israel

H OS. 1 1 .1 .Israel was a child , then 1 /. him
Mark 10. 31. ^esus beholding him, /.

Luke 7. 47. sins forgiven, she /. much
9 Tim. 4. 10. /. this present world
Hub. 1.9. hast /. righteotuness and hated
iniquity

John 3. 16. God so /. the worid that ha
gave
3. 19. men /. darkness rather than
II. 36. behold how he /. him
19. 43. /. the praise of men more
13. 1, having /. hit own, he /. them un-
to the end
33. one of his dii.c{plcs whom Jesus /.

19. a6. ft 30. 9. ft 91. 7, 90.

14. 91. /. me, be /. ofmy Father, I will

love him
98. ifye /. me, ye would rriolcc for

1 5.9.aB my Father /. me, so nave I /. ynu
t6.37.Fatner limelh ynu because ye /.me
17. 33. I /. them as thou hast /. me
36. I. wherewith thou hast / ihem
Rom. 8. 37. conquerors thraugh him
that /. us
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MAG
Rom. 9. li. iMub I 4. Kuui I tutctJ,

S\a\. a. 9.

<*»\. I. to. Son of Ood. whn / mtt

Kph J 4 Kr«4t l<iy« whcrawtih h« /. lu

5 J, •• Chritt /. u*
i^ u« Clmtt /- church

t rhet. a. 16. <j<mI our Fathtr /. \i%

• Pet •, 1}. /. wage* oriinrifhteouvneM
I I'ihn 4. 10. itoi we /. (fid but he / ut
k«iv.i j.Chjit /. an<l wuhed ua from siom

fa, II. I. mrt their live* unt'i death
V%. It. 7. thcrighiaowLord/. lighuoui'

146. I. th« Lord /. the riffhi«oiM

l*r.«v. 1. la. whom th« Lord /. ht cor-

rcctetn, lleb. la. 6.

17. 17. ft friend /. at all timti
II. 17. whci /. pl«aiiurt, ahoU be poor
S Mi)c I. 7. whom my toul /. v 1, 4.

M.itt, 10. 37. t. father or aiutncr mor«
John J. u. Father /. th« Son, 15. ao.

i4. 97. rather himielf /. you; ye /. me
e Cur. 9. 7. God /. a cheerful 9i\ytT

3 John 9. /. t - have pre-eminence
Kev. aa. IS. whoto /. and maketh a lie

t Sam. I. ai. i^vffy. Songs. 16. Eaek.

13. ia. Philcm. 4. 8.

Pi. iS. iS. ioper. Tit. 1. I. Pa. 38. .
IliM. a. s- * Tim. ). a, 4.

Low. Dcut. aS. 41 Kxek. 17- M-
I Sam. a. 7. Lord brings /. and lifta

J.tb40. I a. look on every oim that It

proud and bring him /.

P«. 49. a. both high and /. rich and
i]6. 33. rememt>erett u* In our /. estate

Prov. 19. 33. man's pride bring him /.

lita.aA. 5. loftvcityhelayeth it 7. 35. la.

}a. 19. city tnall be /. in a /. place
Luke 1. 48. he rcftnrdcd the /. ettate

5a. lie exalted them of /. degree, Job
S. 11. Ktek. ai. a6. Jamet 1. 9, 10.

Luke 3. J. every mountain and hill be
made /.

Kom. It. 16. condescend to men of /.

ctt.itc

Ps. 61. 9. toyntr Pfrts of the earth, 139,

IV Ita. >4. 43. Kph. 4. 9.

138. 6. Lord huh respect to /mv^
Prov. 3. u. he giveth grace unto /.

11. t. with the /. w wind'im
Matt. 11.99. learn of me, for I am meek
and/.
F.ph. 4. >. iowiintsty Phil. t. 3.

LOINS girt, Prov. 31. 17. Isa. 11. 5.

Liikc 12. 1). Kph. A. 14. I Pet. i. 13.

LUCRE, hithy, 1 Tim. 3. 3, 8. Tit. 1.7.

LUKEWARM, thou art. Rev. 3. 16.

LU.M P. Isa. 38- 31. Rom. 9. ai. & 11.

tfi. I Cor. %. 6, 7. <fal. 5. 0.

MJST. E». 15.9 P». 79.18. James 4.a.

P<t. 81. la. gave them up to their own
hearts* /.

Matt. 5. aS whoto looketh on wom-in to/.

K jm. 7. 7. not known /. e.vcept law
I Cor. lu. 6. not /. afler evil things
Cal. s. t6. shall n')l ruli'il /. ofAesh
I Thus. 4. s- not in /. of concupiscence
J.imes I, ij. wheti /. in conceived, it

I John 3.16./. of the flesh, aiul /. oreyes
^^lrk 4. 19. luttt of other things choke

\\\\ 8. 44. /. of your father ye will

Hn.6.ia.shouluobeyit in tne/.thcreof
13. 14. for the flesh, to fulfil the /.

< t tl. S' 17. flesh /. against Spirit, and
Spirit a^>inst flesh

34. cntciflcd flesh with affections and /.

Kph. 3. 3. /. of our fle-h, and mind
I Tim. €. 9. fooli'^h and hiirtfiil /.

» Tim. a. aa. flee youthful /. foll'>w

3. 6. Inden with sins, led away with
divert /.

Tit. a. I*, denying ungodlincu and
worlilly /.

]. 3. divers /. and pleasures
James 4. 3. conitumc it on your /.

I Pet. a. II. abstain from fleshy /.

4. a. no longer live to the /. or men
« Pet. 3.3. walk afler their /. Jude 16,18.

k

M.
M.^D, Dnit. aS. 34. 1 Sam. ai. 13.

K.ccl. a. a. I said of laughter it is m,
Jcr. so- 38. they arc m. upon iduls

llos. 9. f. the prtphet Is a fo.)l, the
spiritual man it m.
Jonn 10. ai. he hath a devil and Is tm.

Acta a6- ti. exceedingly m. againtt
34. learning doth make thee m.
Deul. n^. 98. matiiuti, Ecd. 1. 17. & a.

la. ft 9. J. & 10. 13. Zech. 13. 4. Luke
A. It. a Pet. a. 16.

MADE, Ex. a. 14. a Sam. 13. 6.

Ps. 104. 14. ch> workt in wk b hast
thou m.
139. 14. I am wonderfully m.
Prov. 16. 14. Lord m. all thinci for

John t. 3. all things were m. by him
Koia.i.3.Christ m. of the teed of David
I. ao. understood by thinn that are m.

I Cor. I. 30. Christ who ol Ood is m.
Q. aa. m. all things to idl men

C>al. 4. 4. m. of a woman, m. under law
Phil. a. 7. m. in the likeness of men
MAGNIFY, Joah. 3. *. Chron. 39.35.

Job yiy.what is man tnat th:m thouldst
M. him
ifi. a4. ramember to m. hit work

l*s. 3(. 3. m. the Utrd with me
69. jn. M. God with th.inksgiving

Ita. 4*. ti. M. the law, and mak* it

as

MAN
laike I 46. my tuul doth m. Lord
Acts !•*. 46. tpake with tonguet and m.
(;od
Rom 11,13. upostle of (Entiles, I m. my
Gen- 19. 19. thou hast mmcnifitd thy
mercy

a Sam 7. ^, let thy name be m. for

Pt.3S ar lei the Uirdbem. 40, 16. ft 70.4.

13H a. nasiiw. thy worti above thy name
Acts 19.17 the name of the l^nrd was m.
Phil I. an Christ be m. in my body
MAI l>, Gen. lA. a. Deut. aa.14. Job 31.

I. Jer. a. la. Amos a. 7. Zech. 9.'i7.

MAJESTY. Dan. 4. 3°. 36. ft S- >il. 19
Job «. 10. Ps. ai. 5. ft 45. 3, 4.

1 Chron. 89. II. thine, U Lord, la m.
Tib 37, ^%. with (*»d is terrible m.
Ps. 39. 4. voice of Lord is full o! m,
93. I. I/ird is clitthed with m. 104. 1.

4S' 5- glorious honour of thy m.
la. gioriinis m. of his kingdom

Isa. 3. 19. hide for fearof Rlory ofhit m.
Heb. I. 3. right hand of jW. on high
8. t. throne of the M. in the heavens

a Pet. I. 16. eyewitnesset of hit m.
Jude 3S. to the only wite God be glory
and m.
MAINTAIN my cause. 1 Kings 8. 40,

45. Ps. 9. 4. ft 140. ij. Job 13. M.
Tit. 3. 8. careful to m. good works, 14.

Ps. 16. 5. thou w/t/w/'iiN/i/ my lot

MAKE. Gen, 1. a6. ft 3.1^,31. Deut. 3a.

3$. 1 Cor. 4. IS. I Sam. 30. 38.

Job 4. 17. shall man be purer than his

yfAktr
33. aa. my M. would toon take me
3}. to. where is God my M.
36. 3. I will ascribe righteousnesi to
my M.
Ps. 95. 6. kneel before I^rd our M.
Prov. 14. 31. reproacheth his M. 17. 5.

33. a. Lord is tne M. of them all

Isa. 1 7.7.that day shall man look to his M.
45. 9. wo unto him that striveth with
his M.
51.13. forgettest the I.Ard thy M. aa.ii,

54. 5. thy M. is thy husband
Heb. It. 10. builder and M. is God
MALE or female. Gen. 1. ar. Num. 5.

X. Mai. 1. 14 Matt. 19. 4. Gal. 3. a«.

MALICE, leaven of, 1 Cor. 5. 8.

I Cor. 14. ao. in m. be children, in

Eph. 4. 31. put away with all m. Col. 3.

8. t Pet. a. I.

Tit. 3. 3. living in m, and envy
Rom. 1.39. fillra with all maiicinutuis:
full nf envy, i Pet. 3. i.

MAMMON, Matt. 6. 34- Luke 16. 4.

MAN, Gen. i. a6, 37. a Kings o. 'i.

Job 4.17, sh.ill iN.i>e morejust than God
5. 7. M. is b.)rn to trouble, 14. 1.

7.17. what is m. that thou shouldett be
mindful of him
9. a. how shall man be just with God
II. 13. vain m, would be wise
14. 1, m. born of woman, is of few days
IS. 14. what {*. iM. that he should be clean
as. 4. c-in m. be justified

6. m. is a Wiirm
v8. 38. unto wf. he said, depart
Ps. 8. 4. what is m. that thou art mind*
ful ofhim
10. 18. m. of ea-th no more oppress
a5.1a.whatM.it he that feareth the Lord
49. 12. m. being in honour abidcth not
^3. 3. thou tumcst m. to destruction
104. 33. m. g )uth forth to his work
118. 6. not fear: what can m. do
144- 3- what is m. that thou takett
knowledge of him ; or son of m.
Prov, ao. 34. m.'t goings are of Lord
Eccl. 6. 10. it is known that tt it m,
7. 39. God made m. upright, but
13. 5. m. goeth to his long home

Isa. 3. 33. cease ye from m. whoae
Jcr. 17 s. cursed oe tn. that trusts in m.
2cch. 11. 7. awake against the m. that
is my C'lluw
Matt. 4. 4. m. shall not live by tread
36. 72. I know not the m.
iohn 7. 4(i> never m. spake like this m.
Lorn. 6 6. old m. crucified with Chritt
7. 33. delight in the law after the in-

ward m.
Cor. a. It. what m. knowcth thingt ofa
M. save the spirit of m. in him
14. natural m. receiveth not things
It. 8. M. not of wiman, but woman nfM.
15. 47. first m. is earthy ; tecond m.

aCor.4.16. though outward m. perith,
yet inward m. is renewed
Kph. 4. aa. put off the old m. which
34. put on new m. renewed, Col. 3-0,10.

I Pet. 3. 4. be the hidden m. ofh«ut
x. 15. 3. Lord is a mam ofwar

Num. 33. 19. God is not—that he
Isa. 47. 3. I will not meet thee a»—
53. 3.—t>f sorrows and acquainted

Jer. 15. lo. borne mc—of strife and
31. 33. a woman shall compast—
ilatt. £. 9. I am—under authority
16. a6. what shall—give in exchar^a

John 3. 3. except—be bom again, 5.
Acts 10. 36. I mytelf also am

—

7 Cor. la. a. I knew—in Chritt, j-
Phil. 3.8. in fashion as—he humbled
I Tim. a. 5. one Mediator the m. Chritt
Jetu»
Prov. 30. t. if mmy mnsa, Matt. 16. 34.

John 6. SI .& 7. 1 7.37. Rom. ft. 9. a Cor.
5. 17. Gal. I. 9. lurv. 29. 19.

Ph. 39. %. er*try mtmn, Prov. to. 6. MIc.
^.4 ft 7. a. Gal. «. 4,5. Col. i. a8.

Heb. *. 9.

MEA
Ps. 87. 4. tkitrfam, Isa. 66. a. MIc. 5.5.

Luke 19. 14. J<..,n 7. 46. Jamea 1. 96,

Prov, I. 5. a wiMf mam will hear
9. 8. rcl>uke—and he will luve thee
14. id.'-feareth and dcparteih
17. 10, reproof enters into—more

Eccl. a. 14.—eyes are in his head
7, 7. oppression makes—mad
10. a.—heart is at his right hand

far.
9. 33. let not—jjlory in wisdom

amet 3. 13. who is—among you
>eut. 13. 1, mam of God, Judg. 13.6,8. a
Kings 1.9,13. 1 'I im.6,11. a Tim. 3.17.

MANDRAKES. (;en.3o.i4. Song 7.13.
MANIFEST, l':ccl. 3 18. 1 Cor. 15.37.

Mark 4. 33. nothing hid which shall not
be m.
John 14. 31. m. myself unto him, aa.

a. II. M. forth his glory to disciples

17. 6. I have m. thy name unto men
I Cor. 4. 5. make m. counsels of heart
Gal. 5. 19. works of the flesh are m.
a Thes. 1. 5. a M. token of judgment
I Tim. 3. 16, God was m. In the flesh

Heb. 4. 13. any creature not m. In

I John 3. 5. wa-i m, to take away sin, 8.

10. in tnis children of God are m.
4. 9. in this was m. the love of God
Luke 8. 17. ma.fr mami/ett,*John 3. at.

I Cor.3.13. aCor.vio.ft r II. Eph. 5. 13.

Rom. 8. 19, mani/taiatioH of sons of
I Cor. 13. 7. m, of the Spirit Is given
3 Cor. 4. 3. but by m. of t!i ' tjruth in

MANIFOLD mercies, Nen. ^. 19. 37.

Ps. 104. 34. how Mr. are thy wo.'kt
Amos 5. IS. I know your iw.transgr>*tslont

Luke 18. 30. m. more in this present
Eph. 3. 10. known m. wisdom of God
I Pet. 1. 6. through m. temput'ons
4. lo.as stewards of the ttt. gnt'.eof God
MANNA, Ex. 16.15. Num. ti 6. Deut.

8. J, 16. Josh. 5-19. Nch.9.ao. Ft, 78.34.

John 6. 31,^, 58.

Rev. 3. 17. give to eat of hidden m.
MANNER, I Sam. 8. 9, 11. Isa. 5. 17.

Jer. 33. 91. I Thes. 1. 5,9. i John 3. 1.

3 Kings 17, 34. mamm*rs. Acts 13. 18. 1

Cor. 15. 33. Lev. ao. ar Heb. 1. i.

MANSIONS In my Father's house,
John 14. a.

MARK, set me as a, Job 7.90. ft 16.13.

Lam. 3. 13. Gal. 6. 17. hcAT mark*
Etck. 9. 4. set a m. upon the foreheads,
Rev. 13. 16, 17. ft 14. 9. & 19. ao.

Phil. 3. 14. I press toward the m.
P*- 37- 37- "•• 'he perfect man
130. 3. if thou snouldst m, inl^^uliy.

Job 10. 14. Jcr. a. aa.

Rom. t6.i7.m.them which cause divisions
Phil. 3. IT. OT.them which walk as we do
MARRIAGE, Gen. p8. 8. Deut. 35. 5.

Matt. 33. 3. king made a m. for son
35.10.that were ready went into the m.
Heb. 13. 4. m. is honourable in all

Rev. 19. 7. M. of the Lamb is come, 9.
{er. 3. 14. I am m. to you, saith Lord
,uke 14. ao. I have m. a wife, and
17. 37. drank, m. and given in m.

Isa.63.s.asaman iw.a virgin; thy sons fw.

I Cor. 7. 9. better to m. tnan to bum
I Tim. 4. 3. forbidding to m. and
5. 14. that younger women m. and
MARROW.to bones,Prov.3.8.Job3i.a4.
Ps. 63. 5. tout is satisfied as with m.
Isa. 35. 6. fea.st nf fat things full of iw.

Heb. 4. 13. dividing joints and m.
MARTVR,Acts33.3o.Rev.3.i3.&i7.6.
MARVEL not, F^cl. 5, 8. John 5. 98.

Acts 3. la. .' John 3. 13.

Ps. 48. 5. they marvtlUd^ Matt. 8. ay.

ft 9. 8, 33. & 31. 30. & aa. aa. Luke i.

63. Acu 9. 7. &4. 13.

Matt. 8. 10. Jesus m. Mark 6. 6.

Job 5. 9. doeth marveil<ms thing:!

.10. 16. showed thyself Ml. againtt
Pt. 17. 7. thow thy M. kindness, 31. ti.

98. I. done m. things, Mic. 7. 15.

118. 33. M. in our eyes. Matt. 91. 43.

I Pet. a. 9. from darknets into m. light
I Chron. 16.13. remember hisM. works,
Ps. 105. 5. ft 9. I.

Ps. 139. 14. m. are thy workt. Rev. 15.3.
MASTER, Isa. 94.9. Mai. 1. 6. ft a.ia.

Matt. 33. 10. one is your fit. even Chritt
Mark 10. 17. good Af. what shall I do
John 3. 10. art thou a m, in Israel

13. 13- ye call mc At. and say well
14. if I your M. have washed your feet
Rom. 14, 4. to his own m. he stands
Eccl. 13. II. M(U//rj' of assemblies
Matt. 6. 34. no man can serve two m.
33.10. iwither be ye called M.James 3. i.

Col. 4. 1, m, give yourtervants, Eph.6.9.
I Cor. 3. 10. I as a master buitdtr
MATTER, Ex. 18. 33. ft 33. 7. i Sam.
10. 16. Job 19. 38. ft 33. iS. Pi. 45. 1.

Dan. 7. 38. 3 Cor. o. 5.

Actt 8. 91. part nor lot inthit m.
*ob 33.13. account ofany of hit maittrt
*s. 131. s. exercise myself in g>^t m.
Matt. 93. 93. omitted the weipitier m.
I Pet.4.15. a busybody in other men's M.
MEAN, what^Ex. 19. 96. Deut.6.90,94.

Gen.50.ao.ye thought ill;God msmmt good
P* 49- 7- ^ ••r m*Mu,Jm. 5. 31. 1

Cor. a. t*. Phil. 3. 11. I Thes. 3. 15.

MEASURE, Lev. 19. 35. Deut. 95. 15.

Job II. 9. the ffi. is longer than earth
Ps, 39. 4. nuke me know the m. of my
days
Isa. ,97. 8. in m when i^ shooteth
Jer. 30. ti. correct thee in m, 46. a8.

Josh. 4.6,9trRiek. 17.19. Acu xy.ao. I

31.13. Etek. 37.18. Jonah 1.6.

ijen.50.ao.ye thought ill;God m

MEM
Matt. 7. a. with whit m. ye mete
31. 3a. fill up the m. of your fiitthera

ionn 3. 34 gtveth not Spirit by m.
lorn. 13. 3, gives to every man m.

3 C'T, I, 8. were nrcHsed out of «t.

la. 7. lest I should be exalted above m.
Euh. 4. 7. according to m. of the gift of
Christ
13. to the m. of fulness of Christ
Rev. It. 1. M. the temple of God
MEAT, Job 6. 7. Ps. 43. 3. ft69. ai.

Ps. 104. 37. give M. in teaton, 145. 15.

Ill, 5. giveni M. to them that fear

P'?v.6.o. provided m. in summer, 30.35.
Hos. II. A. I l.iid m. unto them
Hab. I. ID. portion fat and m. plenteous
I. 17. the fi<-'ds shall yield no m.
Hag. 3. 13. his skirt touch m. shall it

M.-ir. I. 13. his m. is contemptible
Matt. 6. 95. is not life more than m.
to. 10. workman worthy of his m.

John 4. 33. I ha -VI. to eat ye know
34- my m. if -,, .vill of my Father
6. 37. labour not for m. that perisheth
55. my flesh is m. indeed
Rom. 14. 1 5 destroy not him with thy m.
IT. kingdom of Ond is not m. andcfrink

I Cor. 6. 13. m. for betly, belly for m.
8. 8. m. commendeth its not to God
10. 3. did all eat same spiritual m.
MEDDLE, 3 Kings 14.10. Prov. 17.14.
ft ao. 3, 19. ft 34. 31. ft a6. 17.

M EDIATOR. is not m.ofone, Gal.s-ao.
Gal. 7 19. oroained by angels in the
hand ofa m.

t Tim. 3, s- one m. between Gnd and
Heb,8.6. heistheM. ofa better covenant
9. 15. M. of New Testament
13. 34. m. of new covenant
MEDICINE, Prov. 17. aa. Jcr. 30. 13.

ft 46. If. Ezek. 47. 13.

MEDITATE, Isaac went to, Gea.a4.63.
Josh. 1.8. m. in thy law day and night,
Ps. 1. 3. ft T19. 15, 33. 48, 78, 148.

Ps. 63. 6. m. on thee in the night

77. 13, I will m. of thv works, 143. 5.

Isa. 33. 18. thy heart shall m. terror
Lukea1.14.notM. before what to answer
1 Tim. 4. 15. m. upon these things
Ps, 5. I, consider my meditatwn
19. 14. m, of my heart be acceptable
49- 3- f< of my heart shall be of uiider-

ttaiiding

104. 34. my m. of him shall be tweet
119. p7. thv iaw is my m. all the day
yu, iiiy icstimonies are my m.
MEEk, Moses was very. Num. la. v
Ps. aa. 96. the m. eat and be satisfied

35. 9. m. will he guide in judgment
37. II. m. shall inherit the earth
76. 9. Lord rose to save all m. of
147. 6. the Lord liftcth up the m.
149. 4. beautify the m. with salvation

Isa. II. 4. reprove for m. of the earth
39. 19. m. shall increase their joy
61. I. preach good tidings to m,
Amos 3. 7. that turn aside way of «f.

Zcph. 3. 3. seek the Ixird all tm. of earth
Matt. 5. 5. blessed are m. for they shall
inherit the earth
II. 39. I am m. and lowly in heart
3t. 5. thy king ometh m. sitting

I Pet. 3. 4. ornament of m. and quiet
Zcph. 3. 3. seek righteousness, seek
meekmest
Ps. 45.4. ride prosperously because of m.
I Cor. 4. 31. come in the spirit of m.
3 Cor. 10. I. I beseech you by the m.
and gentleness of Chritt

Gal. (;.33, faith, m. againtt tuch no law,
6. I. restore htm In spirit of m.
Kph. 4. a. walk with all lowliness and m.
Col. 3. 13. put on m. long-suffering
1 Tim.6.ii. follow after faith, love, m.
3 Tim. a. 35. in m. iastructinK those
Tit. 3. a. showing all m. to all men
James i. 9i. receive with m, ingrafted

3.13. show his works with m.ofwisdom
t Pet. 3. 15. of hope in you with w.
MEET, help, for him. Gen. a. 18.

iob 34. 31. it is m. to oe said to God
tatt. 3. 8. fhiitt m, for repentance,
Acts 90. 90.

iCor.i5.9,not iw. to be called an aposde
Col. I. 13. M. to be parukers of tne In-

heriunce
a Tim. a. ai. vessel m. for master's use
Heb. 6.7. m, for them by whom dressed
Prov. aa. 3. rich and poor m. together
Isa. 47. 3. I will not m. thee as a man
64. 5. thou m. him that rejoiceth
Hos. 13. 8. I will m. them as a bear
Amos 4. la. prepare to m, thy God
1 Thet. 4. 17. caught up to m. Lord
MELODYinhearttotheLo ^h.5.19.

MEMBER, bodynotone, i Co.'. 13.14.

iames 3. 5. tongue is a little m. and
's. 139. 16. in tny book all my memitr*

Matt. 5. 39. one of thy m, perish
Rom. 6. 13. yield your m. . instruments

7. 33. I tee another law in my m.
13. 5. every one m. one of another

I Cor. 6. IS. your bodiet m. of Chritt
13. IS, body tt one, and hath many m.
Eph. 4. 35. we are m. one of another
5, 30. m. of hit body, hit flesh and

Col. 3. 5. mortify your m. on ea
MEMORY cut off, Ps. 109. 15.

Ps,i4s.7.utter the wr.ofthygreat goodness
Prov, 10. 7. m. of the just is blessed
Eccl. 9. 5. m. ofthem It forgotten
Isa. ao. 14. made their rm, to perish
I Cor. 15. a. if ye keep in m what I

Eji. 3.13. my MfMMrit/toallfeneradona

MER
Ex. 13. 9. be for m. between thine cyca
17. 14. write this for a m. in bouk

Ps- 135-13- thy m. through all genmitiona
Hon. la. 5. Lord of hosU; Lord is hit w.
Matt. a6. 13. be tuld for a m. ufher
Acts 10. 4. come up for a w. before God
MKN, Vwtsn. 33. 38. ft 43. II.

Ps. 9. ao. know themselves to be but m
i7.i4.*«.of thy hand ; m. of this worM
63. o. m. of low degree are vanity; m.
of high degree are a lie

8a. 7. ye shall die like m. and fiiU

Eccl. 13. 3. strong m. ahall bow
Isa. 31. 3- Egyptians are m. not God,
Eaek. 98. a.

46.8.remember thit; show yourselves m.
Hos. 6. 7. they like m. irapsgreued
Rom. I. 37. m. with m. working
Kph.6.6.wff.pleaseni,Col.3.aa.illiet,a,i
MENSTRUOUS, Isa. 30.3a. Lam.i.iJ.
Etek. 18.6, neither cotnc nearam . woman
MENTION, Ex. a6. iv Job a8. 18.

Ps. 17. 16. make wr. of thy righteousness
Isa. 36. 13. by thee only make m. of
6a. 6. ye that make m. of the l..ord

Rom, 1.9.make Mr. of you in my prayers,
Eph. 1. 16. 1 Thet. i. a, Philem. 4.

MERCHANT, Hot. 13 7. Ma1t.13.45.
Isa. 33. 18. merckamdia* be holiness,

Matt. 33. 5. John a. 16. 9 Pet, 9. 3,

MERCY, Gen. 19. 19. ft 39- 31-

Ex. 34. 7. keep m, for thousands, Deut.
7. 9. I Kings 8, 33. Nch. 1. 5. ft 9, 3a.

Dan. 9. 4.

Num. 14. 18. Lord I , of great m.
Ps. 33.6. goodness ar d m. shall follow ma
95. 10, ail paths of Liord are m.
33.i6.fearhimand'iopein his m. 147.11,

53. 8. I trust in the m. of (iod for

57. 3. God shall send forth his m,
66. 3o. not turned away his m,
86. 5. plenteous in m. to all. 103. 8.

101. I. I will sing of M. and
103. II. great is his m. to them that
fear him
17. M. of the Lord is from everlasting
ir.6. I. his m. endureth for ever, 107. i.

ft 118. I. ft 136. i-a6. 1 Chron. 16. 34,

tt.
3 Chron. 5. 13. ft 7. 3, 6. & so, si.'

lira 3. II. ler. 33. 11.

Prov. 16. 6. By m. ant! truth, iniquity Is

purged
30. 38. m. and truth preserve the king

Isa. 37, II. he that made them will not
have m,
Hos. 6.6. I desired m. and not sacrifice

10. 13. reap in m. 13. 6. keep m.
14. 3. in thee fatherless findeth m.

in
nan 3. 8. they forsake their own m.

lie. 6.8. what doth God require, but to
love m.
7. 18. delights in m.
30. m. to Abraham
Hab. 3. 3. in wrath remember m.
Luke 1 . 50. his m, is on them that fear

78. through tender m. of our God
Rom. 9. 33. on vesaels of m. prepared
unto glory
15. tm. on whom he will have m.
11. 31. through your ttt. they obtain m.
15. 9. may glorify God for his m,

a Cor. 4. I. as we have received m. we
faint not

I Tim. 1. 13. I obtained m. because I

did it ignorantly, a. grace, m. and
peace. Tit. 1. 4. 3 John 3. lude a.

a Tim. i. 16. grant may fina w. in

Tit. 3, s- according to his m. saved
James a. 13. /h;\ll have judgment with-
out tn. that showed no jw. and m. re-

joiceth against judgment
Heb. 4. 16. we may obtain m. and
James %. 17. full o(m. and good
5. II. Lord is pitiful and oftender m.

Jude 31. lookii^C for the m. of otu- Lord
Jesus Christ

Gen.33.10.not worthy of the least of thy
merciet

I Chron. 31. 13. great are his m.
Ps. 69. 13. in multitude of thy m. 16.

Isa,55.3.the sure m.of David, Acts 13.34.

Lam. 3. 33, of Lord's m. we are not
consumed
Dan. 9. 9. to the Lord belong m. and
Rom. 13.1, I beseech you by m. of God
3 Cor. 1.3. Father of m. and God of
Col. 3. 13. put on bowels of m.
Ps. 35.6. temder mercies, 40.11. ft 51.1.

ft 77.9. ft 79.8. ft 103.4. ft 119. 77, 156.

A 145. 9.

Prov. 13, 10.—of A'tcked are cruel

Gen.19.19. thymercy. Num. 14.19. Neh.
Ps.5.7. - - -

- -

t33

i * >*• '
v.. - -

57. 10. & 119.64. ft i43->^

ft 6.4. ft 13.5. ft 35.7. ft

13. ft 36JS, & 44.36- & ''3.

86. 13. ft ya. 14. ft 94-i8. ft ioj.4.

13.33

31.7,16. ft 33.33.

Ex. 34. 6. Lord God merci/uiwckA gra-

cious, a Chron. 30. 9. Neh.9.i7,3t. Ps.

103- 8. Joel a. 13. Jonah 4. a.

Ps. 18. 35. withM. thow thyself Ml.

37. 36. he it ever m. and lendelh

117. a. his IM. kindnett Is great to

Prov. II. 17. m. man doeth good, la.to.

Isa. 57. I. m. men taken away from evil

ier. 3. 13. 1 am m. will not keep anger

latt. 5. 7. blessed are m. they obtain

mercy
Luke 6. 36. be Mv. at your Father is m.
Heb. 9. 17. might be a m. high priest

8. 13. be M. to their iinrigteousncb^

MERR Y.be.Luke ia.i9.& 15.33.34.39.3 1.

Tames 5. 13. is any m. let him sing

i^mv. 1^.13. mertykMrt^t 17 n. ficd

9. 7. Lm a4. y.



MIN
MiUSAOKTromGod, Judg.j.M. Hag.

I. 13. I J.»hn I. 5. A 3- "
i,,b 3J. ai. if ihera b« ft mtattngtr with

**'™ .... ..

Ifta.t4-3>' what ithall one aniwer the m.
4J. iQ. who is hiiiitt or dcHf, as m.

44. JO. perfurmeth coiinMl uf hi* m.

M.ii. a. 7- hv i* the m. of the Lord
1 I my Mr. even the m. of the covenant

MKSSlAH, Dan. 9. J5ta6. John 1. 41-

MIlisT, Pi. at. 14- & 4fi. 5. & <<'» ••

Pmv. 4. 31. lu. 4-4- &4i->8- Ii:<«k.43.

7.0. ft 6. 10. Joel a. a7. 2cph. 3. 5, la,

i,,!;. Phil. a. ij. Rev. 1. 13. ft 5. 6.

ft 7. 17. Lamb in m. of the throne thall

fecii tliem

MIGHT, Gen. «. 3. Num. 14. 13.

Drtit. 6. 5. love 1,'ird with all thy m.
2 K.ing!t 33. as. turned to Lord with all

hii M.
a Chron. ao. la. Jto m. against this cora-

Ps. 76. s. none of men of m*. found
\k\. 6. men speak of the m, of thy ter-

rible acts

Kcci.9.10. findeth to du, do with thy w.
is.1. 40.39. that have no m. he Incrcaseth

Ifcch. 4. 6. not by m. but by Spirit

Kph. 3. 16. hit glory, to be strengthened

with m.
6. 10. be strong in power of his m.

Col. 1. ii* strciiothencd with all tn,

Deut. 7. 33. wiin mighty djittruction

10. 17. a great God» a m. and a
Ps, ai. 8. the Lord strong and m. the

Loixl m. in battle

Jtidg. 5. 33. to the help of the Lord
agilnst the m.
Pa. 89. 10. laid help on one that is m.
ha. 5. aa, m. to drmk wine, men ol

6j. I. .speak in righteousness, m. to

Jer. 3a. 19. great m counsel, m. in work
1 Cor. I. ao. not many m. are called

a Cor, 10. 4. warCtre not carnal but m.
P*- 9.1- 4< Lord on high is mighiitr
AcU 18. aS. mightily^ Col. 1. 39,

19. ao. so m. grew word of God
MILK. Gen. 18. 8. ft 49- la-

job lu. 10. hast poured me out as m.
Song 4.ii.honey and m.under thy tongue
5. I. drunk my wine with my m.
ha. 55. I. buy wine and m. without

i>el 3. iB. the hills shall fliw with m.
Heb.s.ia. become such have nucd uf m.
I Pet. a, a. desire sincere m. of word
MIND, Gen. a6. 35. Lev. 34. la.

I Chron.a8.9. serve him with willing m.
Net). 4. 6. people had a m, to work
Job 33. 13. !'e is of one m. who can
ha. a6. 3. whose m. is stayed on thee
I.4ike 13. 39. be ye not of doubtful m.
Act! 17.11. receive the word with readi-

ness of M.
ao. 19. serving the Lord with all hu-
mility of w.
Rom. 7. as. with m. I serve law of God
6, 7. carnal m. is enmity .igainst

II. 34. who hath known the m. uf the

Lord, I "jr. a. 16.

Rom. 13 16. be of same m. one
t Cor. I. o. joined togothur io same m.
a Cor. 8. fa. be first a willing tn. it \%

13. ii.be of one m. live in peace, I'nil.

1. 37. & a. 3. & 4. a. I Pet. 3. iJ-

aTim.i.7.spiritofloveandofas<mndM.
Tit. 1. 15. their m. and cor science
I Pet. 5. a. not for lucre, but ready m.
Rom. 8. 5. of flesh, do m. things of
ta. 16. M. not high tliingi

Phil. 3. 16. m. same thing
19. M- earthly things

a Cor. 3. 14. minJt were blinded
Phil. 4. 7. God keep your hearts and m.
Heb. 10. 16. in their m. I will write
13. 3. ye be weary and faint In your m.

I Pet. 3. I. stir up your pure m. by
Rom. 8. 6. to be carnally mimded it

death ; spiritually m. is life and
it. ao. be not hign m. but fear
IS. 5. God of patience grant you to be
like m.

1'it. 3. 6. exhor men to be sober m.
limes 1. 8. a double m, man, 4. 8.

Ph. iii-S- ever mimifut Qi\C\\ covenant,
1 Chron. 16. 15. Ps. 105. 8.

P«. IIS 13. Lord hath been M. of us, 8.4.

MINISTER. Josh. I. 1. Luke 4. ao.

Matt. ao. a6. let him be your m.
Acts 36. 16. to make thee a m. and
R tm. 13. 4. he is m. of God to thee
:'. 8. Christ was a m. of circumcision
I .1 be the m. of Christ to the Gentiles

().U. a. 17. is therefore Christ the m. of
«in

Eph. 3. 7. was made a m. according
4. 39. may m. grace unto hearers
Rom. 15.35. to m.unto satnts, Heb.6.io.
15. 37. m. to them In carnal

I Cor. 9. 13. who m. about holy thln^
a Cor. 9. 10, M. seed to sower and
I Pet. 4. II. ifany man m. let him
1 Tim. 4.6. be m good w. of Jetus Christ
Heb. 8. a. m. ofthe sanctuary
Ps. 103. 31. minister* of his that do
104. 4. his m. a flaming fire, Heb. i. 7.

I«a. 61. 6. men ctdl you the m*. ofGod
Joel I. 9. priests, the Lord's m. mourn
Luke I. a. from beginning m. ofthe
Rom. 13. 6. they are God's m.
I Cor. 3. 5. m. by wiiom ye believed
4-1. account of us as m. of Christ

9 Cor. 3. 6. able m. of New Testament
6. 4. approved ourselves as m, ofGod

MOU
a Cur. 11. 33. are they m. of Christ, sn

\

Matt. 4 11. mimitttrtU, Luke II. 3. Gal.
3. $. Heb. 6. 1). 7 Pet. 1. 11.

Luke I. 33. miniitration, Acu 6. 1. a

Cor. 3. 7, 8. ft 9. I, 13.

Ht:b. I. 14. all M/Nfi//r/«jr spirits

Kom. 15. 16. m. the gospvl uf God
Acts 6. 4. give ourselves to mtHiatry
30. 34. might finish m. I have received

i Cor. 4. I. seeintf we have thin m. !

5. 18. given to us m. of recunciliation
6. 3. tliat the m. be not hUmed

Col. 4. 17. uke heed to m. that thou
I Tim. 1. 13. putting me into the m.
a Tim. 4, 5. make full prouf of thy m.
Heb. 8. 6. obuiiicd more cxccUciit m.
MIRACLE. Mark 6.53 &9.3.J. Luke 33.

a. John a. II. ft 6.36. ft M.41. ft 11.47.

Acu 3.33. ft 4.16. ft 6.8. ft to. II. iCur.
13. In, 38, 39. Gal. 3. s- Heb. 3. 4.

MIRTH, Prov. 14. 13. Eccl.a.a. & 7.4.

ha. 34. 8, 11. Jer. 7. 34. ft 16, 9. ft 35.
10. Hos. 3. 11. EteK. 31. 10.

MISCHIEF, Gen. 4a. 4. ft 44. 39.

Job 15. 35. they conceive m. bring
Vs. 10. 14. thuu behuldest m. and
a8. 3. m. \% \\\ their hearts, to, t.

36. 4. he deviseth m. upon his bed
04. ao. which frameth m. by a law
Prov. 10. 33. sport to a fool to do in.

11. 7/. he that scckcth m. it shall

34, 16. wicktid shall fall into m.
Ac a 13. 10. full of all subtlety and m.
Ml.iERY, Job 3. 30. Lam. 3. 19.

Judg. lo. !<$. soul grieved for M. of Israel
Vruv. 31. 7. drink and remember m.
Keel. 8. 6. the m. of man is ureal
Rum. 3 16. destruction and m. are in
their way

Jobi6. 3. Miffr<t3/r comforters are ye all

I Cor. 15. lu. are uf all men most m.
Rev. r 17. knowest not tliuu art n$.

MOCIC when fear cometh, Prov. i. a6.
Prov. 14. 9. fuuU make a m. at sin
I Kings 18. 37. Elijah mocktUwui
a Chron. 36, 16. they m, the messengen
of God
Prov. 17. 5. whoso mocHuth the poor
30. 17. eye that m. at his father
30. I. wine is a mocker and strung
ha. a8. aa. be not mockers, lest

.ide 18. there should be m, in lant

MODERATION kno>»n to all, PhiL4.5.
MODEST apparel, » Tim. a. 9.
MOMENT, Ex'. 33. . ha. 37. 3.

Num. 16. 31. consumi them in a m. 45.

J jb 7. 18. try him eve / m.
20. 5. joy nf hypocri ; is for a m,
Ps. 3J.5. n'san)|Cr -»» .ireth but fora m.
Isa. 36.30, hide thee \ it were, for .' m.
5^. 7, a 'mall w. ha : I forsaken ti. »

1 Cor. 1 , 53. in a M in the twinkling
3 Cor. 4 i7- afllictio . is but for a m,
MONEV Gen. aa. ^.ftii. 15.

Ecd. r. 13. wisdom is defence and m.
10. 19. m. answereth all thin^
ha. 55. I. he that hath no m. come
3. wherefore spend m. fur tiiat which is

not bread
Mic. 3. 11. the prophets divine for m.
Acts 8. ao. thy m. perish with thee
I Tim. 6. 10. love of m. is the root of
all evil

MORROW, Ex. 8. 33. & 16. 31.

Prov. 37. I. boast not thyself ofto m.
Isa. aa. 13. to m, we die. i Cor. 15. 3a.

Isa. 56. 13. to m. shall be as this day
Matt. 6. 34. take no thought for the m.
James 4. 14. know not what shall be on
the m.
MOR PAL man be just. Job 4. 17.
Rom. 6. 13. let not sin reign in m. body
8. [I. raised Christ, quicken m. body

I Cor. 17. i-j. m. put on immortality
3 Cur. 5. 4. mortality be swallowed up
of life

Rom. 8. 13. Mftfr/^ deeds of body
Col. 3. 5. m. your members on earth
MOTE, Matt. 7. 3. 4, 5. Luke 6. 41.
MOTH, Job 4. 10. ft 27. 18. Ps. 39. 11

ha. 50.0. ft 51- B. Hos. 5. 13. MaU. 6.

19. ao. Cuke 13. 33.
MOTHER, Gen. 3. so. ft 31. ai. Judg.
5. 7. a Sam. ao. 19. 1 Kings 3. 37. Gal.
4. 36.

Job 17. 14. say to worm, thou art my m.
Ps. 37.10. when fatherand'M. forsake me
71. 6. took me out of my m.'s bowels,

Matt. la. 49. behold my m. and my
MOVE, Ex. II. 7. Judg. 13. as.

Acts 17. 38. in him we live and m.
ao. 34. none of these things m. me
Ps. 15. 5- shall never be mavedt ai.7. &
a6. 5. ft 55.aa. &63.a,6. ft 66.9. & iia.

6. ft 121. 1, Prov. la. 3.

C'>l. 1. 33. be not m. away from hope
I Thes. 3.3. no man be M. Dytheseatulrs
Heb. la. 38. a kingdom which cannot
be M.

a Pet. i.ai. spftke as m. by Holy Ghost
Rom. 7, s. motions
Prov. 5. 6. mavemhte
MOURN, Neh. 8. 9. Job 5. ».
Isa. 6i. a. to com'bn all that m.
Matt. 5. 4. bless :t\ are they that m,
James 4. 9. be afflicted and m. and
Matt. It. 17. we have mourned unto you,
and ye have not lamented

I Cor. 5. a. are puffed up and have not
rauter m.
Eccl. 13. 5. mourners go about streets

ha. 57 18. restore coinfort to him and
hisM.

NAM
Ps. 30. 11. turned MtfHrMJnjr into dancing

[

Isa. aa. la. Lord did call to weeping:
and Hf.

61. 3. to give the oil of joy for m,
Jer. 9. IT. call f.ir the m. wumnn
31. 13. 1 will turn their m. into joy

|

Joel 3. ti. turn to me with fasting and m.
\

i.inics 4. 9. laughter be lumed iiilo m,
j

lOU TH of babes and sucklings, Ps. 8. 3.
|

Ph. 37.,io.fN.of righteous speakctn wisdom
Pruv. lu. 14. m. of fuoli neardestruetiun
10. 31. m, uf the just bringeth forth

wisdom
IJ. ^ . m. of upright shall deliver
14. 3. in M. of foots is a nvi of prido
15. 3. wi. of fouls puureth out fuulisliiiesn

18. 7. a fool's m. is his dcstnict=-<n

23. 14, m. of strange women a u«.ep pit

Lam. 3. 38. out of m. ofthe Must High
Siruceedeth not evil and good
att. 13. 34, out uf abundance of the

heart the m. speaketh
Luke at. 15. will give you k »r. i.nd

Rum. 10.10. with m. confi»xi<>n i« made
15. 6. with one mind and m. gLiriTy

Prov. 13.3. kecpeth kis mouth, keepeth
his life

* "^ ' *^

I<am. 3. 39. putteth—In dust if ther«
Mai. a. 7. they shall seek law at—
Pa. 17, 3, my mouth shall not traiugress

39. I. Iwin keep—with a bridlt

49. 3.—shall spe-tk of wisdom
51.15.—shall show thy praise. 63. 5.

71. 15.—shall show thy riglavuusiieu
Kph. 6. 19. that I may upeit— Ixitdly

Ps. 61, 10. open thy mouth wide
103. 5. who satisfiuh—with g jod

Prov. 31. 8. open—I'trthe dumb in

Eccl. 5. 6. suffer not— to causti flesh

MULTITUDE, Gen.ic 10. ft ati.3. Ex.
13. 38. ft 33. a. Num. II. 4.

Job 3a. 7. M. of years teach wisdom
Ps, 5. 7. m, of mercies
10. m. of traiisgresjtions

33. 16. no king saved by the m. of
51. I. .ccording unto the m. ol tiiy ten-
der mercies, 106. 7, 45.

94. 19. in the M, of lay thoughts
Pruv. 10.19. m, of words w..nteth not sin
11. 14. in the m. of counsellors there is

safety, 15. 33, ft 34. 6.

Eccl. 5. 3. M. of business, m, of words
iaines 5. ao. hide m, of sins, i Pet, 4. 8.

lURDER, Kum.t.a9. Matt.15 i9.Gal.
5. 31. Rev. 9. 31.

Jub 34. 14, murderer rising with light

John 8. 44. devil was a tn. from the be-
ginning
Hos. 9. 13. bring forth children to m.
t Pet. 4. 15. none of you suffer as a w.
1 J^hn 3. 15. whu hateth his brother is

a /v. and 110 m. hath eternal life

MURMUR, Deut. 1.37. Ps. 106.35.
Jude 16. Ex. 16. 7. Phil. a. 14,

MUSE, Ps. 39. 3. ft 143- 5.

MUSIC, Lam. 3. 63. Amos 6. 5.

MUSTARD seed. Matt. 13.31. ft 17.30.
MUZ/LE. Deut. 25. 4. 1 Cor. 9. 9.

MYSTERY ofthekingdom, Mark 4.11.

Rom. 11. as. not be ignorant of m.
16.35. according to ruvclaiion ofthe m.

1 Cor.a.7. speak wisdom of God in a m.
4. I. stewards ofthe m. of God
13. 3, prophecy and understand m.
14. a. In the Spirit he speaketh m.
15. 51. I show you a m. we shall

Eph.1.9. made known m. of his will, 3.3.

3. 4. my knowledge in m,
9. fellowship of M.
5. 3a. this is a great m. of Christ
6. 19. make known m. of Gospel

Col. I. a. M. which hath been hid
X. 37. glory of this m. among Gentiles
a. 3. acknowledgment of m. of God
4. r open a door to speak m. of Christ

3 Tnes. a. 7. m. of iniquity doth
t Tim. 3. ^. holding m. of the faith

t6. great is the m. of godliness
^ev. I. 30. write the m. of seven stars

10. 7. m. of God should be finished

17. 5. her name, m. BabyloD the

N.
NAIL, Judg. 4- 31- ft Sa6.
Ezra 9. 8. give us a ft. in his holy place
Eccl. 13. II. n. fastened by the masters
of assemblies

Isa. sa. 33. fastened as a m. in a sure
Zech. 10. 4. out of him came the m.

NAKED, Gen. 3. 35. & 3. 7, 11.

Ex. 3a. 35. when the people were m.

a Chron. a8. 19. he made Judah «.

Job I. ai. ». came I out ofmy mother's
womb
Matt. as. a6. it. and ye clothed me, 38.

I Cor. 4. IS. we htwger and thirst and
arc «.

a Cor. 5. 3. clothed may not be n.

Heb. 4. 13. all things are n. and open
Rev. 3. IT. miserable, poor, blind, n.

16. 15. Rscpeth his garments lest he
walk n.

NAME, Ex. 34. 14. Lev. 18. at.

Ps. ao. I. the n. of God of Jacob
109. 13. let their n. be blotted

Paov.io.7. «. ofthe wicked shall rot

33. I. good m. Is rather to he chosen
Eccl .7. i.agood N. is better than ointment
Isa. 55. 13. shall be to the Lord r>r m.

56. 5. a M. better than of sons and
6a. a. thou shalt b* called by new n.

NAU
Jer 13. It. for a people, fur a N. and
i9. ao. made thee n. as at this day
13. 9. shall be to me a m. of ji>y, a

Mic. 4. ). we will walk in n. ofthe Lord
Malt. 10. 41. receive a pnphci in n uf
Luke 6. aa. cattt nut your n us evil

\cts 4. 13. isnune other « under heaven
Rnm. 3. 34. n. uf God ii blasuhemed
Col. 3. 17. do all in the m. of u>rd
a Tim. 3.19. that lumeth m. of Christ
Heb. 1. 4. obtained more excellent n.

1 Pel. 4. 14. if ye be reproached for the
n. of Christ

I John 3. 33. should believe on the jv.of

his Sim
5. 13. that we believe on the h. of Son
of (hkI
Rev. 3. 17. M. written, which no man
3. 1 . 1 kiiuw thy works.that ihuu hast a «.

13. write on him n. of my God, and the
n. of the city of my God, and write up-
on him my new n.

14. I. Father's n. on foreheads, aa. 4.

Eph. I. 31. every n. that is named,
hil. a. 9.

Ps. 76. I. his name Is great in hrael
73. 17.—shall endure for ever
106. 8. he saved them for—sake
Pruv. 30.4. what is—and what his son's
name
ha. 9. 6.—shall be called Wonderful
/cch. 14.9. shall be one Lord and^-one
John ao, 31. might have life through

—

Rev 3.5.1 will'' ifess—before my Kather
13. 17. the n .me of the beast, or the
number of— $. a.

Ex. 33. at. MTf name is in him
3.15. this is—fur ever, and my memorial
ludg. 13. 18. Dskest after—C>en. 32. 29,
ha. 48. 9. for—sake I defer mine anger
Eick. ao.9. wrought for—sake, 14. aa.

Mai. 1. 14.—is dreadful among the
a. by it to heart to give glorv to-

Matt, to. 33. hated of all fur—saVe
19. 39. fonakcn houses for—sake

Juhi:' 14. 13- ask in— 15. 16. ft 16. 33,36.
16. 34. asked nothing in

—

Acu 9. 15. he is a chosen vessel to bear—
Rev, a. 3- for—hast laboured, and
13. huldest fast—3. 8. nut denied—

3 Chron. 14. It. in thjf name we go
Ps. 8. 1. excellent is— in all the earth, 9.

9. 10, that know—will put trust in thee
48. 10. according to—so is thy
75. 1.—is near, thy wurks declare

133. 3. magnified thy word above alt-
Sung 1. 3,—is as ointment poured
Isa. a6. 8. desire uf our souls is to—
64. 7. none that calleth on

—

Jer. 14. 7. do it for—sake, 31. Dan. 9. 6.

losh. 7. 9. Ps. TO. 9.
Mic. 6. 9. man ofwisdom shall see^
John 17. 13. I kept them in—36.

bx. 33. 13. make no mention of names
of other gods, Deut. ta. 3. Ps. 16. 4.

Ex. a8. 13. Aaron bear tltcir «. before
the Lord
Ps. 49. It. call lands after their n,

147. 4, stars he calleth by their m.
Lul<e 10. ao. M. written in heaven
Rev. 3. 4. nast a few «. in Sardis
NARROW, I Kings 6. 4. Prov.33. 37.

Isa. 38. 20. ft 49. 19. Matt. 7. 14.

NATION, Gen. 15. M & at. 13.

Gen. 30. 4. wilt thou slay a righteous n.

Num. 14. 13. make of thee a great ».

3 Sam. 7. 33. what n. is like thy people
Ps. 33. la. blessed is the n. whose God
is the Lord
147. 30. not dealt so with any n.

'

Isa. 1. 4. ah. sinful n. a people laden
a. 4. «. shall not lift up sword against n.

49. 7. him whom the n. abhorrcth
66, 8. shall a «. be burn at once
[er. a. II. hath n. changed their gods
Vlatt. 34.7. N. shall rise against m. Mark
13-8.
Luke 7. 5. he loveth our «. and built

Acts 10. 35. in every n. he that fearcth

God
Rom. 10 19. by a foolish n. I will anger
you
Phil. a. i> . in midst of a crooked n.

I Pet. 3. 9 ye are a holy n. Ex. 19. 6.

Rev. 5. 9. redeemed us out of every n.

(ien. 10. 3a. nations, 17. 4, 6, 16.

Deut. a6. 19. high above all n. a8. 1.

Ps. 9. 30. n. may know themselves

113. 4. Lord is nigh above all n.

Isa. a. a. all n. shall flow unto it

40. 17. M. before him are as nothing
55. 5. n. that knew thee not shall

Jer. 4. 3. n. shall bless themselves in

Zech. a. ti. many n. joined tv the Lord
Matt. 35. 3a. before him gathered all n.

Acts I4.i6.suflfered all m. to walk in own
Rev. at. 34. N. of therr that are saved
NATURE, Rom. a. 27. James 3. 6.

Rom. I. a6. that which is au:«inst n.

3. 14. do by n. things ct>ntained in

II. 34. olive wild by n. contrary to n.
I Cor. II. 14. doth not n. iuelf teach
Gal. a. 16. Jews by n. and not sinners

4. 8. them which by n. are no gods

K"
h. s. 3. were by «. children of wrath
b. a. 16. took not m. of angels

a Pet. I. 4. partakers of divine «.

Deut.34.7. maturai, Rom. 1.36,37,31. &
II. 31, 94. I Cor. 3. 14. ft 15. M* 4^* a

Tim. 3>3> James 1.33. s Pet.3.ia. Phil.

a. •o.'ludc 10.

NAUCiHT,it is.saith buyer. ProT.30.t4.

James 1. ai filthiness and sjperiluity
of naughtiness

NIG

NEAR, nit;h, IS iiq.151 ft 148.14. Ua.
ss. 6 ft .,7. Ill, Jer 11. 3.

Nf:CK«SSARV, Job jv 13. Acts 13. 4&
ft 15. 38, lit. 3. 14. Heb. 9. 33.
Rum.ia 1). necessity, Ai:tAai>.34 1 Cor.
9.16. aCor.6.4. ft 9.7. ft 11. so. Phllem.
14. Heb. 9. 16.

NECK.Songi. 10. ha.48 4. Rum. 16 4.

Acts 15.10 put a yoke on « 1/thedisciplrs
a Kings 17- 14 hardened their ntikt,
Neh i> 16. 17, 39. Jer 7. a6. ft to. i^,

NEED of all these things. Matt. 6. 33.

Matt. 9. 13, they that aie whole n. not
a physician, but they that arc
Luxe 15. 7. rightenuH n. no repentance
Heb.4.i6.fiml grace to help in lime of m.

1 Pet. 1. 6. if n. be, vc are In heaviness
1 Juhn 3. 27. M. not ttiai any man
Rev. 3. 17. rich, and have n. of
21. 33. no N. uf tun
33. 5. n. no candle
Eph. 4. 28. give to him that needsth
a I'im. 3. 15. M. not be ashamed of truth
Luke 10. 49 one thins is m/zi^/m/
Ps. 9. 18. Mffdy nut aTways be forgotten

J
3. 13. he shall deliver the m. ancT
3. 3. do justice to afflicted and n.

113. 7. lined the n. out ofthe diirahilt

ha. 14. 30. n. shall lie down in safety

ier. aa. 16. he judgeth cause of m,

lEGLECT to hear. Malt. 18. 17.

I Tim. 4. 14, M. not the gil\ that is In

Heb. a. \. if we n. so great salvation

NEUiHUOUR, Ex. 3- aa. ft 11. a.

Ex.30. 16. not bear false witness against
thy n.

I^v. 19. 13. thou shalt not defraud n.

17. thou shalt rebuke thy n.

18. thou ihalt love thy w.as thyself.Matt.

19. 19. ft 32. 79. Rom. 13 9. Gal. 5.14.

James a. 8. Matt. 7. 17. Heb. 13. 3.

Ps, 15. 3. nor doeih evil to his n.

Prov. 37. 10. belter is a n. near, than
bmlher far off

Jer. 33. 13. useth n,'t servant without
w.igcs

31. 34. teach no more Ms n,
Luke to. 39. who h my n. 36.

Rom. 13.10. love worketh no 111 to his m,

15. a. let every one please his n.

NEIGH, Jer. s 8. ft 8. 16. ft 13 a?.

NEST, Job ao. 18. Ps. 84. ;. Prov. ay.

8. Isa. 10. 14. Hab. a. o. ftfalt. S. so.

SET, Job 18.8. &IQ.6. Ps.o.i^.&as.is.
ft 31. 4. ft 35.7,8. & ^f.b. ft 66.11. ha.
51. 3o. Hali. I. 15, 16. Matt. 13.47. P^
141. lu. Eccl. 7. a6.

.<jEW, Lord make an. thing,Num. 16.30.

|udg.5.8.they chose w.gods, Deut. 3a. 17.

kCccT.1.9. no M. thing under sun, 10.

ha. 65. 17. M. heavens end a m. earth,
66. 33. a Pet. 3. 13. Rev. 31. 1.

Jer. 31. 33. created a n. thing in earth
Lam. 3. 33. mercies arc n. every morning
Ezek. 11. 19. I will put a n. spirit

18.31. make you a n. heart and n.spirit

36. 26. M. heart I will give, and a n.
spirit

Matt. 9. 16. putteth n. cloth on old

7. neither put m. wine in old butilcs

3. 53. bringeth forth things n. and
Mark i. 27. what n. doctrine is this.

Acts 17. 19.

John 13. 34. a n. commandment I give
unto you, 1 John a. 7, 8.

Acts 17.31. to tell or hear some n. thing
I Cor. $. 7. that ye may be a «. lump
3 Cor. 5. 17. if any man be In Christ, h*
is a n. creature

Gal. 6. 15. neither circumcision nor un-
circumcision, but a n. creature
Eph. 4. 34. ye put on n. man. Col. 3.19.
I Pet. a. a. as m. bom babes desire
Rev. a. 17. a m. name written, 3. la.

isa. 63. 3.

Rer. 5. 9. sung a n. song, 14.3. Ps.33.3.
Rom. 6. 4. walk in newness of life

7. 6. we should serve in n. of spirit

NIGH, Lev. 35. 49. Num. 34. 17.

Deut. 4. 7. who hath (>o<l so n. unto
30. 14. word is N. to thee, Rom. 10. 8.

Ps.34.18.L0rd is N. them ofbmken heart

8s-9. salvation is n. them that fear him
145. 18. Lord is n. them that call on

Matt. 15. 8. draweth m. with month
Eph. 3. 13, made n. by blood uf Christ
17. peace to them that were n.

NIGHT. Gen. i. 5, U- & a6. 34.

Er. 13. 4a. this is that n. of l^rd
Ps.i9.a. n. unto n. showeth knowledge
30. 5. weeping may endure fur a m.

139. II. n. shall be light about me
Isa. 31.11. what ofthe n. what ofthe n.

Jer. 14. 8. as wayfaring man to urry
for a n.

Luke 6. ra. continued all tt. in prayer
13. 30. this ff.shall thy soul be rcijutred

iuhn 9. 4. n. cometh when no man
Lorn. 13. la. n. Is fair spent; day Is at
hand

I Theft. 5. 5. children not of m. nor
Rer. 11. 35. thert shall be no n. there,

33. 5.

Ps. 134. 1. by night. Song 3. s. John >
3. ft 7. 50. ft 19. 39.
Fob 35. 10. who giveth songs in thenigk^
Ps. 16. 7. instruct me—seasons
43. 8.—his song shall be with me
77.6. I call to remembrance my song—
119.55. I have remembered thy name—

Isa. 30. 9. my soul denired thee—
30. 39. ye shall have a song as— ,
59 4u. stumble at noon duy as

—

'onnit.io.ifa man walk—m stumUeth
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OBE
I llici. }. 7. tla«f»—And mn drunk—
1*4 r>i 6 Mi^4/ MMi.Atf#, 119. i4>

NUULK, Uih 6 y J«r a. »i. Luli« 19.

li Acu 17 II Ka (4 II, Niim Ji i«

I C(Jr. I i4. Hot many «. »r« Ldllcd

C»l ) S iNN^/r< (Mil not their iMckt

I J 17 I c •nicntled with the «. uf Jud«h
V*. 149- I t'ind their m. with (itttrrtt

l*rov. M. 16. by me pHncet rule, aiid m.

Fxcl I ) 1 7. when thy klnv la thfliiinuf «.

NdlSOMK. I't 91. J. Rev 16 •.

NOnK. Prfiv JO. (J. Im. 65*.
Ua. X. It. hreuih in MM/rf/i, Lam.4-M-
NOlHINti, Oca. II. «. El 9 4 & i«

i(i. Num. 6. 4. A 16 »6. Juth. 11. 13.

Sam. 34. 14. iifliir that which bmH m.

I Kingt •. 9. «. In ark tave two tal'les

Nch. 8. lo. wad 10 ihtm (rum whom «.

ii preiiared

J >h 6. it. y« are «.

B <}. of yc%lerd4y, and know m,

96 f. hangvth earth on m.

14. 9. it profiuih m.

r«. 17. 1 halt tried me and thalt And «.

J9' 5' my *%*^ ' ** "- ^'(>re thee

41) 17. when he dicih, nhall carry «.

117. 16), m. ihall olTend them
I'rav. ij, 4. iha Uu|[gard deiireth and
hath m.

7. injketh hlmftclf "-ich, yet hath «.

Ua. 4(1. 17. iiaii'iiu tier<'rc him are a* m.

*er. 10. 14. leit thou hririimc to m.

^«in. I. la. ii it n. to y 'U, ye that paan

llai. a. }. li It nut in your eyes in com*
pariion of it ai «.

Luke I. 3; wiih God «. be impo««ible

J.ihn 8. ill. I ilu Jt. uf niyiclf, but ai my
Father hath taught me
I4.3u.princa of iTiii world hath M.ln me
15. *. without me ye can do m.

I Cor. 1. 19. briiiK to m. underAtandinf

13. 1. I am N. a. Cor. la. ii. having m.

yet poHtcMing all, a Cor. 6. lu.

I Tim 6.
J.
we brotight m. int i world

NOUGHT, Gen. 39. is H^^nt. 13. 17,

Iia. 41. 13. thai! be an a thing of m.

49. 4. I have iptnt my itrcninh fur «.

5a. 3. Hold yourtdvea for n. Pa. 44- »•
Am<ie 6. 13. rejoice In a thin^ of m.

Luke 33. 1 1. Herod and men^ethimatii.
Acta 19.37. Diana in danger to be »et at m,

Knm.iA. 10. why let at m. brother
NOVICE, not a. lent, 1 Tim. v 6.

NUMBER our daya, teach ua to. Pa.

90. 13.

Im. 6). It. I will ft. y>*ii to the swnrd
Kev. 7. 9. muliituJe which no man
could M.

laa. s\. 13. waa numhtred with trana-

grL-aaoTV

l»an. 5. j6. God hath n, thy kingdom
\\-*%. 1. lu. ^.in t r:utii'it n. Jcr. .i,^ >'
job. 14. 16. tboti numhtreti mvHiepa
IS. 71. 15. I itn >w iv>t the mum/ftt

* Kev. I (. 17. ihu M. of hU name, 18.

NUKSE, I Thea. a. 7. Isa. 49. aj.

I

O.
OATH. Gen. 34. 8. & 26. 3, 38.

1 Sam. 14. 36. pciiiile feared the a.

a Sam. ai. 7- Lord'Hif. w.ia lictween

• Chrm. 15. 15- alt taracl ruoicedat «.

Eccl. 8. 3. Keep In rcsnrd »' f*. of God
Q. a. that feurcth antiswcarcth an o.

kaek. 16. S9. deapined the 0. 17. 18, 19.

Luke I. 7j. tf. which he sware to our
Heb. 6. 16. tf. f^confirmatiiui in end
jamea s.is.nwcaMiut by heaven,neither
by any other a.

ODEV, (Jen

l)eut.ii.37.a

if you will not a. command

by any
ODEY,(ien 37.8. Ex. 5. a.

l)eut.ii.37.ableaaing If yc^.and a cune

13, 4, walk af^er I»Td and a. hia voice

Juah 34. 34. hia voice will wc 0.

I San, 13.14. '^ar Lord and a. hia voice

15. 33. to 0. is better than aacnfice

Jcr, 9.33. 0. my voice and I will be your

triS. 13. amend your wayit, and 0. voice
of the Lird, Zeph. 6. 15.

Act« 5. m. ought trt (I. Gud rather
Rom. a. 8. contentious, and do not a,

ft. 16. his ^cr.-nnta yc nre whom ye tt.

Kph.6.i. c!i-:;drcn 0. your parcnla In tlie

Uinl, Col. 3. ao.

i*o|. 3. 33. scrvanta 0. in all things

a lliea. 1. 8. that 0. not the Gospel
1. 14. if any man 0. not your word

Tit. 3. 1. put them in mind to 0. magta-
tratea

Heb. S' 9> salvation :o all who 0.

13. 17. 0. them that have rule over
1 Pet. 3. I. if any 0. not the word
Kom. 6. 17 «JoMfrom heart that
Pet. 3. 6. Sarah 0. Abraham

4. 17. end of them that0. not Goapel
Isa. y>. to. 9heyeih voice, Jcr. 11. 3.

I Pet. I. aa. purified In pAnrri^f truth
Rom. I. 8. r^ceiwd gtace for tSttJitne*

15. 19. by the 0. of one many mads
rtghMoui
6 16. yield 0. unto ri^teoutneM
16. If. vour «. is come abroad
a6. uaae known for «. of &ith

I Cor. 14. 34. women to be under «.

B Cor. 7. i5> remember the 0. ofyou
10. s. every thought to 0. ofCbHat
6. rcvenM dia#. when 0. ia fulfilled

Heb. 5.8. Mnnwd he #. by thinp he tuf.
rerrd

1 pBt.t.e. avcttftcation of Spirit unto 0.

OFF
i< I - - — I

Ka. 14. 7, will we do ami be ^htJitnt
Num a7.3'j. thiidrcn of Israel may be 0.

Uvut. J. ju. turn aiid he* |o voice
8. ao. pcri«li liet.rtUMt not lo Lord

t S^m. aa. 4s •tiangem ah.ill be 0.

Prov. a5. 13. reprover upon an 0. ear
Im. I, 19. if ye be 0. yeihall cat the
41- 34. they were not 0. t>> hia law
A< ta 6. 7. prieau were 0, to the faith

Kom 1$, 18. (•eniilea* by word
a Cor. a, 9. whether ye be 0. In all

Eph. 6. }. aervanta be 0. lo maatert
Phil. a. 8. he became 0. unto death
Tit. a. y diacreel, 0. to your huibanda
9. eihort aervantt to he 0.

I I'cl. I 14. aa 0. children, not
OHML'klTV. Ka 3() 18 « 58. 10.

OHSEHVE, Ea. la. 17 A 14. 11.

Pa. 107. 43. who ti wiae and will 0.

119. 34. 0. it with my whole heart
Prov. %y -j6. let thine eye* 0. my wayi
ionah 3. 8. that o- lying vaniilea

laii. »%. to. teaching them tu 0.

(«al. 4.10. ve 0. duyi, months and
Gen. j;, 1 1 .hia father ohstrvtd the taying
Ex. 13. 4J. a night to be much 0.

Mark 6. au. Herod feared John ind 0.

10. ao. theac have I 0. from my oulh
Luke 17. ao. coroeth not with 0/ .trvm-
tion

OlISTINATE. I)cut. a. 90. laa. 48. 4.

OHTAIN favour uf I^rd, Prov. 8. 35.
I«a. 35. 10.ahull joy and gl.idiicaa,5i.ii.

lAdce ao, 35. worthy to 0. that world
I Cor, 9. 34. ao run, that ye may 0.

Heb. 4. 16. may 0. mercy and nnd
11. 35. might 0. letter re^urrerfion

Jamea 4. a. ye dcaire to have,and can-
not 0.

Hoa. a. %y that had not offtaim*J mntCf
Acta. 36. 83. having 0. help of (iod
Kom. 11. 7. the election hath 0. It

Eph. I. II. in whum we have 0, an In-

heritance
1 Tim. 1.13. I 0. mercy, because, 16.

Heb. 1.4. 0. a more excellent i.ame, 8.6.

6. 15, endured, he 0. the pruniisea

o. la, 0. eternal redemption for us
OCCASION, Gen. 43- 18. Jud^. 14. a.

a Sam. la. 14. given 0. to enemies of tne
I^ird

Job 33, 10. he findetit 0. agalnat me
Jer,a.S4.in her 0.who can turn her away
Dan. 6. 4. coiild find none ) . 5.

Kom. 7. 8. sin taking 0. by the com-
mandment, II.

14. 13. 0. to fall In brother's way
a Lor. II. la.cut off 0. from them which
desire 0.

Gal. 5, 13. use not for 0. to the flesh

I Tim. 5. 14. give none 0. to .idvcrsary

I John a. 10. none 0. of atMmblliig

OCCUPY, Luke 19. 13. Heb. 13. 9.

ODOUR. Phil. 4. 18. Rev. 5.8.
OFKENCE, I S im. as. 31. Iw- 8. 14.

Eccl. 10. 4. yielding pacmeth great 0.

Hos. 5, 1$. acknowledge their 0.

Acta 34. 16. conscience void of 0.

Rom. 4. as. delivereil for our 0. and
Matt. 16. a3. thou art an 0. unto me
18. 7. woe to the world because of 0.

for 0. must come ; woe to him by whom
the 0. Cometh
Rnm. 5. IS- not as 0. so ia free glffc

16. the free gif^ la of many 0.

17. by one man'i 0. death came
9- 33. rock of 0. I Pet. a. 8. Isa. 8, 14.

14.ao.ia evil for him that eateth with 0.

16. 17. cause divisions and 0.

1 Cor.io. 3a.give none 0. neither to Jews
a Cor. 6. 3. giving no 0. In any thing
11. 7. committed an 0. in abasing myself

G:d.$.ti.then la the 0.of the cross ceased
Phil. I. 10. without 0. till day of Christ

orp ox PAT

OFFEND,! will notany more,Job 34.31.
?s.7r
children
Ps- 73- IS- o. against generation of thy

119. 16s. nothing shall «. them
Jcr. a. 3. all that devour him shall o.

so. 7.we 0. not because we have sinned
Hos. 4. 14. Israel play harlot, let not
fitdah 0.

Matt. J. 39. if thy right eye 0. thee
13. 41. gather out of his kingdom all

that 0.

17. 37. vet lest we should 0. go
18. 6. whoso shall 0. one of these little

ones, 8. 9. if hand, foot, eye 0. Mark
9. 43—47-

t Cor.8.i3.if meat make thy brothertO0.
James a. 10. 0. in one point is guilty

3-3. in many things we 0. all ; 0, not !n

word
Prov. 18. 19. brother MfinM^n^ harder
Matt. II. 6. bles5ud whti is not 0. in
36. 13. though all be 0. I will never be o.

Mara 4. 17. immediatdy they are 0.

Rom. 14. at. 0. or is made weak
9 Cor. II. 09. who is 0. and I bum not
Isn. 39. at. make a man effemdtr for

OFFER. Gen. 31. 54. Lev. i. 3.

Mntt. 5. >4. then come and 0. thy gift

Heb.ii.is-lct us 0.the sacrifice of prai;

Rev. 8. 3. 0. it with prayers of saints

Mai. I. II. Incense (i^fW to my name
Phil. a. 17. 0. upon sa'Tifice andf service
I Tim. 4. 6. I am now ready to be «.

Heb. 9. 14. 0. himself without spot
a8. Cnrist was once 0. to brar sina

II. 4. by faith Abel 0. to ^wmI a more
excellent sacrifice

17. Abraham 0. up Isaac
Ps.90.14. 0.to God thanksKlTlnff, ii6,iy.

%y whuao mfftrttk praise gloriotth

Eph. 5- 3. 0fftring a sacrifice to GcmI
Heb.io.s. sacrifice and 0. thou wouldesi
nut
14 by one 0. hath perfected tot
OKFSCOUKING.Lam J 4S iCor.4iA.
OKFSPKINt;, Acts 1;. 38. Kev. S3.i6.

OFTEN reproved harJenvth. Prov. 39.1.

Mai. J. 16. spake 0. one toanuihcr
Matt. 33.1T.how 0. would I have gathered
thy chimren

I Cor. II . atf . 0. as ye eat thia bread
Phil. 3. 18. of whom I have told you 0.

Heb. 9. as- needed not offer himself 0.

OIL, (;en. aB. iB. K«. a«. 6.

Ps. 49. 7. with 0. of glafineis, Heb. 1.9.

Ps.89.ao.with my holy 0.1 have anuintcd
him
9a. 10. be anoini id with fresh 0. 33. s*

104. 15. 0. to make hia face shine
i4t.S. 0. which shall not bre»k my head

laa. 01, J. 0. of Joy for mounting
Matt. 33. 3. look no 0. In lamps
4. took 0. in their vessels

8. give ui of your 0. for our lamps
Luke 10. 34, pouring in wine and 0.

OINTMENT, Pa. ijj.a. Prov.a7.9,i6.
Eccl. 7. I. & 10. I. Song I. 3. laa .. 6.

Amoa 6. 6. Malt. aA. 7. Luke 7. 37.
OLD, Gen. s- 3t. ft 18. 13. 13.

Pa. 37. 3S. been young, and now am 0.

71. 18. when I am 0. and gray-headed
Prov. 33.6. when he is 0. he will not de-
part from it

Jer. 6. 16. ask for the 0. patha and
Acts ai. 16. Mnaaon an 0. disciple

1. Cor. 5. 7. purge out the 0. leaven
a Cor. s* >7- o. things are passed
a Pet. I. 0. purged from his 0. aim
Gen. as. 8. oid agt, Judg. 8. 3a. Job 30.

a. Ps. 71. 9. & 9». 14. lia. 4iS. 4^
Rom. 6. 6. 0id matif Kph. 4.33. Col.- ;
Prov. 17. 6. of 0idmfn, ao. ao
OMEGA, Alpha and. Re-, i. 8, 11. &
31. 6. ft aa. 13.

ONE, Gen. a *. 19. 5.

Jer. 3. 14. 0. md two of a
Zech. 14. 9. s ord and name0.
M.ttt. 19.17. n --- •UI0. that Is God
1 Cor. 8.4. nonv oi.. uod but 0. 6,

10. 17. we being many are 0, bread and
0. body ; all partakers of 0. bread
Gal. 3. ao. mediator not of 0. God is 0.

I John s* 7- these three are 0.

iosh. 33. 14. not one MiM^haih fitlled

's. 37. 4 —have I desired of Lord
Mark 10. 91.—thou lackest, go sell

Luke 10. 43. but—is needful

Phil, 3. 13. this— I do, forKetting

OPEN thou my lips, Pa, 51. 15.

Ps. 81. 10, 0. thy mouth wide
119, 18. 0. thou mine eyes, that I

Prov. 31. 8. 0, thy mouth for dumb
Song s> s- o* to me, my sister, my
Isa. 33. aa. shall 0. and none Khali shut,

and he shall shut, and none shall 0.

4a. 7. to 0. blind eyes, Ps. 146. 8.

Ezek. 16. 63. never 0. thy mouth
Matt. 3$. II. Lord 0. to us, Luke 13. as
Acts 36.1B.to 0.theireyes,and turn them
from darkness to light

Col. 4, 3. 0. to tu door of utterance
Rev. 5. a. who is worthy to 0. the book,

Gm. 3. 7. eyes of both were epentd
Isa. 3S< 5< eyes of the blind shall be 0.

Isa. S3* 7> he 0, not his mouth
Matt. 7. 7. knock and it shall be 0. Luke
11.9.
Luke 34.45. then 0, he their understand*
ing

Acts 14. 97. 0. door of fidth to Gentiles
16. 14. Lydia whose heart Lord 0.

I Cor. i6.9.a great door and eflTucttial Is ».

a Cor. a. 13. a door 0. to me of the Lord
Heb. 4. 13. naked and 0. to eyes of
Ps. 104. 38. openttt thy hand, 14s. 16,

OPERATION. Ps. 98,5. Isa.s-ia. Col.
3. la. I Cor. 13. 6.

OPINION. Job 31. 6. 10. I Kings iB.ai.

OPPORTUNITY, Matt. 9«. 16. Gal.6.

10. Phil. 4. 10. Heb. 11. 15.

OPPOSE, 3 Tim. a. 35. a Thes. a. 4.

OPPRIiSS. Ex. 3. 9. Judg. 10. la.

Ex. 33. 91. 0. not a stranger, 33. 9.

Lev. as. 14. 0. not one another. 17.

Deul. 34. 14. shall not 0. a hired

Job 10. 3. is it good thou shouldest 0.

Ps. 10. t8. that man may no more 0.

Prov. V*, 99. neither 0. afflicted in

Zech. 7. 10. 0. not the widow or
Mai. 3. 5. witness against those that 0.

iamea a. 6. do not rich men 0. you
's. 9.9. the Lord will be a refuge for the
^prttud
10. 18. judge the fatherless and 0.

Eccl. 4. I. tears of such as were 0.

Isa. I. IT. relieve the 0. s8. 6.

38. 14. 1 am 0. undertake for me
S3' 7- he was 0. and afflicted

Eiek.18.7. not 0. 16. hath 0, la.ft 99.99.

Acu 10. 38. Jestis healed oU 0. of the
devil
Prov. 9*. 16. cP^rtttHh. 14.31. ft 98.3.

Deut. 97. 7. Lord looked on our t^rtt*
tion
9 Kings 11. 4. the Lord saw the 0.

Ps. 13. i.wr*, of poor and li^ngof
the needy
63. 10. tnut not In 0. and become
Eccl. 7. 7. 0. maketh a wise man mad
Isa. %. 7. looked for Judgment but be-

33. 1$. he that despiseth g^n of 0.

's. 7a. 4. iyt^/vjj#r. S4- 3> A '9- >•>•

Prov. 3. 31. ft 98. 16. Eccl. 4. 1. Iia.3.

13. ft 14. a. A 51. 13.

ORACLES uf('»od.Acts 7.38. Rom.s.a.
Heb. s 13. I Pel. 4- n-
OKDAIN, Isa a6. 13. Tit. 1. y
Pi. 8. 3, hast tfri/e/M/i/ strength
13a. 17. 0. a tamp for mine anointed

Isa. }o. 33. Tuphci is of old, lor

Jer. I. 5. 0. thee a prophet unto the na-
tions

Hab, I, la. haat 0. them for Judgment
Acts 13. 48. as were 0. to eternal Ufa
14. S3, 0, cldem in every church
17. 31. Judge by that man whom he 0.

Rom. 7.1 commandment which was 0.

n. I . the powera that be ore 0. of God
1 Cor. 9. 14. I^rd 0. they who preach
Gal. 3. 19. 0. by angels In hand of a me*
diator
Eph. a. 10, God before 0. we should
I I'im. 3. 7. 0. a preacher and an
Heb. s-i- 0. for men in things pertaining
to God

Jiide 4. 0, to this condemnation
ORDER. Gen. aa. 9. lob 33. «.

Job 33. 4. mycause before him. 13.18.
Ps. 40. S- be reckoned up in 0.

so. at. sins set them in 0. before
119. 133. 0. my steps In thy word

I Cor. 14.40. all thinp be dune decently
and in 0.

Col. a. S' Joying and beholding your 0.

Tit. I. s- set in 0. things wanting
a Sam. ai.s.evcrlasting covenant.0r(/rrtfi/

in all things
Ps- 37' >3- steps of a good man are 0.by
the Lord
SO- 13. 0rd*retk his conversation aright
ORDINANCE of God, IsasSa. Rom.
.3. I.

> P.: -. 13. submit to every 0. of man
Neh. Ik. ^3. make 0rdinanrts for us
Isa. s8. a. ask of me the 0. uf justice

Jer. 31. 3s. 0- of moon and of the stars

13.35. appointed 0.of heavenJob 38.33.
Ezek. II. ao. keep mine 0. and do thuro.
Lev, 18. 4, 30. ft aa. 9, 1 Cor. 11. a.

Luke I. 6. walking in all 0, of Lord
Eph, a. 15, law contained in 0.

Col, a. 14, handwriting of 0, agalnat
ao. why are ye subject to 0.

Heb. 9. I. had 0. of divine service
ORNAMENTS, Ex. 33. 5- Prov.i.g.ft
35, 13. Isa. 49. 18. & 61. 10. Jer. a. j9.
Eaek. 16. 7. 11. i Pet. 3. 4.

OVKN. Ps. 31. 9. Hos. 7. 4- Mai. 4. 1.

OVKKCHARGK.Luke 9i.3i.3Cor.a.s.
OVERCOME, Gen. 49. «9. Num.13.30.
Song 6. 5. thine eyes have 0. me
iohn 16. 33. I have 0. the worid
Inm. 19. 31. be not 0. of evil, but 0.evil

I John a. 13. have 0. the wicked one.14.
4. 4. ye are of God. and have 0,

Rev. 17. 14. Lamb snail 0. them
I John S'4> bom of God avercomtih the
worid
Rev. 9. 7. to him that 0. I will give
II. 0. afiall not be hurt of second
ati. he that will I give power
3. 5.he that0.shall be clothed In white
la, him that 0. wilt I make a pillar

31. him that 0. will I grant to alt

at. 7. he that 0. shall inherit all

OVERMUCH, Eccl. 716,17. a Cor.9.7.
OVERPA5T,Ps.57.i.Isa.a6.3o.Jer.s.88.
OVERSEER, Prov. 6. 7. Acts 91. 98.

OVERSIGHT. Gen. 43. ««. i Pet. 5. a.

OVERTAKE, Ex.is.9.Amoa 9.13.H0S.
9. 7. Gal.6. 1. I Thes. 5. 4.

OVERTHROW. Deut. la. 3. ft 99. 93.

Job 13.19. Ps-140.4,11. Prov.i3.6.&ai.
la. Amos. 4. 11. Acts 5.39. a Tim. a. 18.

P.
PACIFY. F-sih 7. 10. Prov. i6 14.
Kxek 16. 6j. when I nm/aci/Sfd
Prov, 31.14. ffj^i in secret /u«{/f/M anger
Keel. 10. 4. yielding/, great offences
PAIN. Isa. 31. 3. ft 36, 18. ft 66.7. Jar.
6. 34. Mic. 4. iQ. Kev. 31, 4.

Pa. 116. 3. Aarwi of hell gat hold on me
Acts a. 34. loosed the/, of dealh
Ps, S5- 4 my heart is lorc paintd, Isa.
3- 5- Jer. 4, 19. Joel 3. 6.

Kev. la. a. travailing tn birth and/.
Ps. 71. 16. iW*r/M/. a. Cor. 11. ar
PAINTED a Kings 9. jo. Jer. 4. 30,*
aa. 14. Exck. 33. 40,

PALACE, I Chron.99, lo. PS.4S.8, 15.
Song 8. 9. Isa. 93. a. Phil. t. 13.
PALM tree, Pa. 9a. la. Song 7. 7.

PANT. Amos a. 7. Pa. 38. 10. ft 4a, >.&
119. 131. Isa. 31. 4.

PAKAin.K, Pa. 49.4, ft 78.a. Prov. a6.

to. Kick, ao.49. Mic. a. 4. Matt. 13.3.
like j-ift.A 13.A. ft 31.39.

PARADISE, Gen.a. is. Luke 93. «. t
Cor. 19. 4. Rev. a. 7.

PARCHMENTS, a Tim. 4. 13.

PAKDON our iniquity, Ex. 34. a.

Ex. 33. 31. not/, your tramgresslou
Num. 14. 19./. iniquity of people
I Sam. IS- 33. /. my sin, a Klnn^ s> 18.

a Kings 24. 4. tne Lord would not/.
Chron. 30. 18. the goo-" Lord/.

Neh. 9. 17. a God ready to/,
lob 7.31. dost not/, my trunsi^resslon
Vs. 35. 11.for name h sake /.mine iniquity
Isa.S5-7- our God, he will abundnntly/.
Jcr. V r how shall I /. thee for (his

33. 8. I will J. all their iniquities

so. 90. I will *. th-^m whom I reserve
Isa. 40.9. cry her ' <t|iiity \% fardontd
Lam. 3. 43, transKressed thou hast not/.
Mic. 7. 18. a Gcd like thee that/.
PARENTS, Luke 9. 37, ft 8. 56.

Matt. 10. ai, children rise up ngnlnat/.
Luke 18.39. no "^^n ^ath left house or/,
ai. 16. yeahall be betrayed by/.
iohn 9.a.who did aln, *^U man or his/.
Lom. I. 30. disobedient to/, a Tim 3.3,

9 Cor. la. 14,children ought not to layup
for/, but/, for ;hildren

I Tim. S- 4- lunrn to requite their/.
PART, it shall b( thy. Ex. 39. a^
Num.i8.ao. I am thy/, and inheritance
Ps. 5. 9. their InwArd/. Is wickedness
51. 6. in hiddeny . make me know
118. 7. Lord uk< ih my/, with
Luke 10. 4a. hath chosen that good >.

John 13, 8. if I wash thee not. thou nast
no /,
Acu 8. ai. neither/, nor lot in this

s Cor, 13. 9. know in/, prophecy in/.
10, that which is in /. Khali be done
PARTAKER with adulteKrB,Ps.5o.i8.
Rom. IS' 37. /. of their spirittial

I Cor. 9. 10. /. of this hope
13./. with altar
10. 17. /. of one bread
91. /i of Lord's table
30. if I bea/.wlty

Ml

OVERTURN. Erck. aif^'y. Job 9.5. &
19. \%. ft 38, 9, ft 14, 95.

OVERWHELMED. Ps,5S-5ft6i.a. &
.&i24-4:&Ma.3&»43'4-
RWISE. neither make self. Eccl,

7.16.
OUGHT ye to do, Matt. 93. 33. James
3. lO.

OURS, Gen. 96. ao. Num. 3a. 39.

Mark la. 7. inheritance shall be 0. Ltike
90. 14.

I Cor. i.a. Christ our Lord theirs and 0.

Tit. 3. 14. let 0, learn to maintain good
works
OUTCASTS of Israel, Ps. 147- a- lu.
II. 19. ft 16. 3. & 56. 8.

Isa. 16. 14. let mine 0. dwell with thee
37. 13. 0. in land of Egypt, Jer. 10, 17.

OUTtCR. Ezek, 46. at. & 47. 9. Matt.i
la. ft 39. 13. &9S. 30.

OUTGOINGS. Josh. 17.9. Pa. 6s. 8.

OUTalL»?^., Exelc. 40. S- Malt. 93. 95.

OUTSTRETCHED arm. Deut. 96. 8.

Jer. 3T. s. fta?- 5-

)UTRAOEOUS. Prov. 97. 4-

OUTWARD. I Sam. 16. 7. Rom. 9. 98.

a Cor. 4. 16. ft 10. 7. t Pet. 3. 3.

Matt. 33. a8. tmiward/j', Rom. a. 98.

OWE, Rom. 13. 8. Matt. 18. 34.98.
OWL. Job. 30. 99. Ps. loa. 6. Isa.13.91.

ft 34. II, 15. & 43. 9o. Mic. 1. 8.

OWN. Deut. 94. 16. Judg. 7. 9.

John 1. II. his 0. and Eta 0. received
him not

I Cor. 6. 19. ye are not vour 0.

10. 94. let no man seek nis 0.

Phil. 9. 4. look not on his 0, things
91. all seek their 0. not of Jesus
OX knowcth his owner, Isa. i. 3, ft if.

7. Ps. 7. 99. ft 14. 4. & 15. «7;.
Ps. 14^. 14. 0jr/«, Isa. 99. 13. Matt. 99.

4. Luke 14. 19. John 9. 14. i Cor. 9. 9.

. Jiy am I evil spoken of
I Pet. s- <• a/, of'^the glory levealed
9 John II. is/, of his evil deeds
Eph. s- 7- be not /artaJteri with
I Tim. s* aa, not/, of other men's sins

Heb, 3. 14./. of Christ
6. 4. /. of the Holy Ghost
13. 10. might be/, of his hollneu
PARTIAL, Mai. 9. o. James 9. 4.
I Tim. 5. 91. partiality, James 3. 17.

PASS. Ex. 33. 19^ Eiek. ao. 37. Zcpb.a.
9. Zech. 3. 4. 9 Pet. 3. 10.

Mark 14. 35. the hour might /. from
Luke 16, 17. easier for heaven and earth
to/.

I Pet. I. 17. /. the time of sojourning
John 5. 34. is/iuf0^from death to

Isa. 43.3. when thou/ofirx/ through the
waters
Mic, 7. iB, passttk by transgression of
the remnant of his herititge

I Cor, 7. 31. fashion of this wrorid/.
Eph.3.i9,love ofChrist which/, know-
ledge
Phil. 4. 7. peace ofGod which/, all un-
dcrstanding

I Jolin a. 17. worid/. away and lusts

PASSION, Acts I. 3. ft 14. 15.

PASSOVER, Ex. 13. II. Deut. 16. a.

Josh. 5. II. 9 Chron. 30. 15. ft 35, i.ii.

Heb. 11. 98.

I Cor. S' 7- Christ our /. is sacrificed

PASTORS, Jer.3.is.& 17.16. £ph.4ii.
Ps. 74. I. sheep of thy /ru/Nrr, 79. 13.

ft 9V7.&33.3.& 100.3. Isa.30.33. ft 49.9.

Ezek. 34.14, 18. John 10.9.

PATH, Num.39. 34. Job 98.7.

Ps. 16. II. wilt show me/, of life

37. II. lead me in a plain/.
119. 35- go In/, of tny commandments
139. 3. compasscth my /. and lying

down
Prov.4.i8./.of thejust is u theshim'ng
light

90. ponder the/, of thy feet

5. 6. lest thou poitder the /. of life

Isa. 96. 7. thou doat weigh/, ofJust
Ps. 17. 4. keep me from /a/Ax ofthe de-

stroyer

S. hold up my goings in thy/.
95. 4, show thy ways; teach me/.
10. all /. of the Lord are mercy



Pi. 45. 8, 15.

5 de-

PEA

ft. 9V II, all thy/, drtipfatncu

Prov. J. ij- all Iter/, art pcaca

Ita. ^9. 7. tlcftUiutixii are in ih«ir/.

8 theytiave nu<le ihcm tr. .ketl/.

Jer. 6. i6. nik Tor <il I /. the guud
11^. 1. 6. fthall not fiiul Iter/.

M.1I1. ^.j.mnke liU/ iintighl. Iaa.40.3.

H !li. 1^. I (. m.ike Htrai^tii/. t>ir Tvei

PATIENOK with me. Matt. 18. aA, 39.

Luke 8. 15. bring Turth fruit with/.

SI. 19. in your/. puttMS your mult
Rom. 3.3. tribuTaiioii worketh/. and/.
cip«ricnc«
6. a). w« do with/, wait Tor It

15. 4. we through/, might have hope
5.Gad of/, grunt you to he like minded

f Cor. 6. 4. OS minittcn of God, In/.

It. la. wrought among you In all/.

C'jI. I. It- itrengthenea unto all/.

I Thct, I. 3./. ufhope in otr Lord
s I'hcft. I. 4. for your/, and falih

I i'lin. 6. II. follow ufter/. mcckneai
a Tim. 3. 10. my doctrine, charity,/.

Tit. i. 2. lound in fuith, charity,/.

Hcb. 6. I*, through/. Inherit promises
lo. 36. have need or/, that after

ts. I. run with/, race set before ut

James t. 3. trying of faith worketh /.
4. let/, nave her perfect work
5. 7. long/, for it till he receive

10. propneti for an example of/.

11, ye nave heard of the/, ofJob
fl Pet. I. 6. to temperance ^, to /. god-
lincu
Kev. 1.0. brother In the/, of Jesus
a. a. I know thy/. 19. hast/. 3.

13. 10. here is/, of saints, 14. la.

Eccl. 7. 8. thejaiiemt In spirit better

thjn the proud
Rom. 2. 7. by/, continuance in well doing
13. ta./. in tribulation, Instant in

I Thes. 5. 14. be/, towards ail men
9 Thcs. 3. 5. /. waiting for Christ

4 Tim. 3. 3. not greedy of lucre, but/,
a Tim. a. 34. gentle, apt to teach, /.

James 5. 7. / uni^ coming of Lord
6. be ye also/, establish your
pB.i7.7.walt/ii/rVN/i^fortne Lord.40.1,

Heb. o. 15. adcr he had/, endured
I I'ct. 2. ao. ye be biifTeied, take it/.
PATR!ARCII.Acts3.39.&7.8.Heb.7.4.
P.VTRIMONY, his, Deut. 18. 8.

PATTERN, I Tim. 1. 16. Tit.a.;. Ezek.
43. 10. Heb. 8. 5. & 9. 33.

PAVILION, Pi.a7.<. & 31.90. & 18.11.

I Kings ao. la, 16. Jer. 43. 10.

PAV. Matt. 18. a8. P«. 37. »t.

PEACE. Lev. a6. 6. Num. 6, a6.

Job 33. ai. acquaint thyself with God,
and be at /.
Ps. 34. 14. seek/, and pursue It

J

7. 37. the end of that man is /.
3. 8. he will speak /. unto people

10, righteousness and/, kissed

119. 165. great /. have they that love
lao. 6, natcth /. 7. I am for/.
133. 6. pray for /. of Jerus.iiem
125. 5./. snail be upon Israel, laS. 6.

Prov. 10. 7. his enemies to be at/.
Ifla.9.6. everla.sting Father, Prince of/.
a6. 3. keep him in perfect/.

37. 5. that he may make /. with me,
and he <iha1l make /. with me
45. 7, I make/, and create evil

48. 18. had thy /. been as a river

33. there is no/, to the wicked, 57. ai.

57. a. enter Into /. shall rest in beds
19././. to him ttiat Is far off

tf). 8. way of/, know not, Rom. 3, 17.

6j. 17. will make thy ofTicers/.
66. la. I will extend/, like a river

Jcr.d.tiJiaying/. /. when there Is no/.
8. II. Ezek. n, 10. a Kings 9. 18, aa.

8. 15. looked mr/. but no good came
ao. 7. seek /. of the city, for li the /.
thereof ye shall have /.
Tt. thoughts of/, .-ind not of evil

Mic. 5. 5. this man shall be the/.
Zech. 8. 19. love the truth and/.
Matt. 10. 34. I came not to send /.
Mark 9. 50. have/, one with another
Luke I. 79. guide our feet !n way of/.
a. 14. on earth /. good will towards
89. lettest thy servant depart in /.
19. 43. ihingt thnt belong to thy /.
John 14. a7. /. I leave; my/. I give
16. 33. tn me ye might have /.
Rom. 5.1. we have/, with God through
Jesus Christ
8 6. spiritually minded is life and/.
14. 17. kingdom of God is righteous-
ness,/.

15. 13- fill you with all/, and joy
I Cor. 7. IS. God hath called us to/.
9 Cor. 13. II. live in /. and the God of
/.shall
Gal. 5. aa. fruit of Spirit Is love./.
Eph. a. 14. he Is our/. 15. making/.
Phil. 4. 7. the/, of God, Col. 3. 15.
I Thes. S- 13. at/, among yourselves
Heb, 13. 14. follow/, with all men
James 3. 18. sown in /. of them that
make/.

1 Pet. 3. II. let him seek/, en'! eisu
9 Pet. 3. 14. found of him In /.
I Tim. a. a. lead ft p*act»fU life In ell

Kodliness
Heb. la. xi. yielding /. rult of right-
eousness
James 3. 17. Is first pure, hen /."^

Rom. la. 18. ltve/<-ar#a^j k with all

Matt. 5. o. blessed are the , "^ace-maktrt
FEAR*. >rgreat price. Ma t. 13. 46.
Maif ,- «• cast not/«ar^ before swiae

PER

I Tim. a. 9. gold, or /. or co<»tly array
Kev. 31. ai, gates were twelve /.
PECULIAR treasure, Ex. 19. 5. Ps.
ijv 4.

Ecd. a. 8. /. treasure of provinces
Ileut. 14. J. /. people, -jo. ill. Til. a. 14.

I Pat. a. 9.

PEN of iron, Job 19. 34. Jer. it. i.

Ph. 4V i. tongue is as/, of reatfy writer
PENUUY, Prov. 14. 83. Luke ai, 4,

PEOPLE. Gen. 37 39 Ex. 6, 7
Ps. IA4. 15, happy the /. whose God la

le Lord
'

Is a/, near i_

Isa, 1. 4, sinful nation, a /, laden with

the
146. 14. Israel Is ai near unto hln

Iniquity

10, 6. against the/, ofmy wrath
27. II. a/, of no understanding

J
4. 5. upon the/, of my curse
OS. 4, 9. like /. like priest

I Pet. 3. 10. In time pa.it were not/.
Ps. 7j, 10. kis /fi///f rtttiiiu hither
too. 3. we arc—and hheeu of hi
Matt. I, ai. Jeans nave—(rum their sins

. II. a, (*od hath not cast away

—

Rum.
Ps. so. 7. hear, U my p«opU^ and I will

speak
8i. II.—would not hearken, 8. 13.

Isa. 19. aj. blcsse<l be F.gypt—and
36. ao. come—enter into thy chambers
63. 8. surely they are—that wilt not lie

Jer. 30, aa. ye &hull be—and 1 will be
your Oi)d, 11.33. & '4-7>& 3'-^^- l^'*^^*

II. so. & 36. 38. & 37. 37. Zccn.a.ii.ft
8. 8. & 13. 9. a Cor. 6. 16.

Hoii. I. ^. ye are not—, 10, say to them
which were not—thou art—
Heb. II, 35./. oft^d, I Pel. a. 10.

PERCEIVE, Deut. ag. 4, 1 John 3. 16.

PERDITION, John 17. i3."Phll. i.a8.
9 Thes. 9. 3. I Tim. 6. 9. Heb. 10 39,
a Pet. J. 7. Rev. 17. 3, 11.

PERFECT. Deut 95. 15. Ps. 18.3a.

Gen 6. 9, Noah was ajust man and/.
17. I. walk before me, and be/.

Deut. 18, 13. shaltbe/. with God
3a. 4. this work is/, jusi and right

a Sam. aa. 31. his way is/. Ps. 18. 30.
Jobi.i.man was/, and upright, 8.&a. 3.

Ps. 19, 7. law ofthe Lord is/, convert-
ing the soul

37. 17. mark the/, man and behold the
upright
E1ek.16.14. U was/, through my come-
liness

Matt. 5. 48. /. as your Father Is/.

19. 31, if thou wilt be/, go and sell al'

I Cor.a.6.wisdomnmongtnem that are 4.

a Cor.ia.9. strength is made/, in wealt
ness

13. II. be/, be ofgood comfort
Eph. 4. 13. to a/, man unto the measure
of stature of Christ
Phil. 3. la. not as thoufrh T were /.
IS- as many aa be/, thus minded

Col. i.aS. present every man/, in Christ
Jesus
4. 13. may stand/, and complete

a Tim. 3. 17. man of God may be/,
Heb. 9. to. captain of salv.ition/.
7. , the law made nothing/.
la. 93. spirits ofju^t men made/.
13.91. make you /. in every good

James 1. 4. be/, and entire

17. /. Tift

I Per . 10. make you/, establish

I Jol . 18. /. love casteth out fear
Rev. 3. a not found thy works/,
a Cor. 7 ^r/ecting holiness in fear
Eph. 4. la. for the/, of the saints

Job II. 7. find out the Almighty to /#r-
fection
Ps. 119. 96. have seen end of all/.
Luke 8. 14. bring no fruit to/,
a Cor. 13. 9. we wish, even your/.
Heb. 6. I, let us go on unto}^.
Col. 3. 14.charity the bond 01 ^*r/ecitut»
PERFORM. Gen. a6. 3. Ruth 3. 13.

Job 5. 13.hands cannot /.thelrenterprise
Ps. 119. 106. I have sworn and I will/.
iia. inclined my heart to/, thy statutes

Isa. 9. 7. zeal of I,ord of hosts will/.

44. 38. shall/, all my pleasure
Mic. 7. 90. he will/, truth to lacob
Rom. 4. ai. promised, was able to/.
7. 18. now to/, that which Is good

Phil. I. 6. he will/. It unto day ofJesus
Christ

I Kings 8. 90. Lord hath//r^mwA/ his
word
Neh. 9. 8. hast/, thy words
Isa. lo.ia. Lord hath/, his whole work
Jer. SI. 39. every purpose of Lord shall

be/.
Ps. 57.a. God that/^r/>rMr/M all things
Isa. 44. a6. /. counselof messengers
PERILOUS times, a Tim. 3. 1.

PERISH, Gen. 41. 36. Uv. 96. j8.
Num. 17. la. we die, we/, we all/.
Fjth. 4. n. I will go in, if I/. I/.
Ps. a. .-9. >'e/. from the way, when
119. 9a. have/, in my affliction

Prov. 39. 18. where no vision is* the
people/.
Matt. B.95. Lord save us, or we/. Luke
8. 94.

John 3. t%. believeth should not/. 16.

10. 98. I give eternal life, they shall

never/.
I Cor. 8. II. through thy knowledge the
weak/.

9 Pet. 3. Q. not willing that any/.
PERMIT, if Lord, t Cor. 16. 7. Heb.

PIT

I Cor. 7. 6. by /*rmu»i*M, not of com-
m.tiidmetit

PERNICIOUS ways, a Pet. a. s.

PEHPErUAL,Jiir.so. y ft ji. -^, 37
1*KRP1,KXI;D. a Cur 4. i. Uy. aa. y
HEHSECUTi: mc, Ps 7 i. ft 11. 13,

lob 19. ja. why >. me u« God, ao.

I*s. 10. a. wicked doth/, the fHwr
35. 6. let angel of the Lord /. them
{I, 11./. and lake hiin ; is none 10

3. 15. /. them with thy temp«:st
Lam. 3. 66./. and destroy iheni in

Matt. s. >• blessed are ye when mea/.
you
44. pray for them that /. you
'u. 33. they/, you in tnis city
Rom. la, 14. bless ihcm which/.
Ps. 109. 16. //riA n/^«/ the poor and
119. 161. princes/, me witnout cause
113. 3. the enemy hath/, my soid

Johnis.ao if tliey /. me ihcy will/, you
Acts 9. 4. why/, thou me, aa. 7.

93. 4. I /. this way lo death, 7. 8.

a6.ii. 1/. them to strange cities, 16.

I Cor, a. 13. being/, we suffer It

ij. 9. because 1 /. the church of
a Cor. 4. 9. /. but nut forsaken, cast
Gal. I. 13. beyond measure I /. church
4. 99. /. him l>oni aAer the Spirit

I Thes. 9. 1^. /. us and please nut God
I Tim. 1. 13. wni befn-e n ^rstiuiar
a Tim. 3. la. live godly, shall suffer/#r<
xtcuthn
PERSEVERANCE, watching. Eph.
6. 18.

PERSON, I.ev. 19. 15.

M.tl. I. 8. will he accept thy/.
Matt. 33. 16. rcgardest not /. uf men
Acts 10. 34. God is no renpecter of/.
Deut. 10. 16. Gal. a. 6. Epn. 6. 9. Col,

3.35. I Pet. 3. 17,

Heb. I. 1. express Image ofhis/.
13. 16. fornicator or profane/, as Esau

a Pet. 3. II. what manner of/, ought
JuJe :o. men's/. In admiration
PERSUADE we men, a Cor. 5. 11.

Gal , 1 . 10. do I /. men , or God
Acts 13. 41. ptrsuadtd tliem to continue
91. 14. when we woidd not be /.
Rom. 8. 38. I am/, that neither death
Heb. 6. o. we are /. better things of you
II. 13. Having seen them, were/.

Acts 96. a8. almost thou ^r$mCtUH me
10 be a Christian

Gal. s. 8. ^\%p«rsuas{on cometh
PERTAIN, Lev. 7. 39. i Cor. 6. 3, 4.

Rom. 9. 4. Ileb. 9. 17, & 5. I, &9. 9,

9 Pel. I. 3.

Acts I.J. ^rtaining
PERVERSE, Num. aa. 3a. Peut.39.«.

iob 6. 30. Prov. 4. 34. ft la. 8, ft 14. a,

: 17. 90, Isa. 19. 14. Mntl. 17. 17. Acts
ao. 30. Phil. 9. 15. I Tim. 6. 5.

PEliVERT judgment. Deut. 94. 17. ft

16. 19. I Sam. 8. 3. Job B. 3. ft 34. la.

PLE

Prov. 17. 33. ft 31. s- Mic. 3. 9.

lets 13. 10. not cease to/, right

Gal. I. 7. would/. Gospel of ChriU
Job 33. 37. p*w*ritd that which was
right

fer, 3. 91. they have/, their way
Prov. 19. 3. fwdlshness of man /. way
Luke ai. a. this fellow/, the nation
PESTILENCE, a Sam. 34.15. i Kings
8. 37. Ps. 78, w. ft 91. 3. ler. 14. la,

Ezek, 5. la. Amos 4. 10. If
'

Matt. 94. 7,

Hab. 3. 5,

Ps.jS.i. gn down to the /
4ft i«i 7 Prtiv. I. la. Ua

a. horrti

30. 3. ft M.
j8. li.

4u. a. horrible/.

)}. tt /- of d.siructinn
119. %s- pHMid digged a/, for me

Pruv. 3i 14 ktrtiigewiiman a tle-p/.
3 1. 27. strange woman is a tiarrow /.
ii. to. fall iitiohit own/. k'x<\ lo 8.

U.i. 38. 17. delivered it fmm the /. of
corrupiifm

SI. I. hole of/, whence he digged

ier. 14. 13. come to/, ftiumt no waiet
ech.9. II. sent prisoners imi of/.

Rev. 9. I. key ofbottomless /. an. 1.

PITY, Deul r 16 ft 13 8. ft 10 13.

Job. 6. 14. to the afflicted/, be showed
19. Bi. have/. on mc, have /. O friends

Pruv. 19. 17. hath/, un ptM>r, Litdcth
Isa. 63. 9. In his/, he redeemed
Eack. 36. ai, I had /. for niy holy name
Malt. 18. 33. even as I had/, on thee
Ps. 103, It. as a father /i/i/M his chil-

dren, so the lx>rd /. them that

iamcs 5. II. ///i/W/. I Pet. 3. a.

1.ACE, El. 3. 5 l>eut. 13. 5, 14.

Ps. a6.8. /. where thine honour dwclleth
3a. T. art my hldintf/. 119. 114.

gu. nasi been our tmelling/.
Prov. 15. 3. eves of Lord arc In every/.
Eccl. 1. au, all go to one / 6. 6.

Isa. 60. I. where Is/ of my rest, iB. 4.

Hos. s. tj. will go and return lo my/.
John 8. 37. my word huth no/. In

II. 48. take away both our/, and
Rom. la, 19. avenge not, but give/.
1 Cur. 4. II. no certain dwelling/.
II. 90. 3'e cnnie tngcther in one/.
Eph. 4. 37. iKhhcr itlve/. tn devil

a Pet. I. 19. a light that ahincih In a
dark/.
Rev, la. 6. hath/, prepared of God
Job 7. 10. neither shall Au /M<:# know
him any more, ao. 9.

Ps. 37. 10. diligently consider—and
Isa. 36. 91. Lord cometh out of—
Acts I. aj. that he might go i<w-

Ps 'fi. 6. lines fallen in pleasant pimc*i
Isa .40. 4. rough /. shall be made
Ep 1. i.r in A/uivw^/.ao.ft 3.ti. .< 3.10,

b. la. %igk /.
"

Hos. 10. 8. Pi
Hab. 3.

Prov. 8.

Amos 4. 13

9-<l

Matt 1. 17, beloved Son, in whom he ^s

wtU/, 17. s
Rom M J <-hr^^l^ niH himself
Col I, 19. / ihe K.illifr thai In him
lU'h ij 16. with »ULh sjurlfKes (j^d 1«

well/.
KllI. t. aA / Gott, sh.ill cs«.ipo
8. 1 he lUteth wliMi. vir / him
Phil. 4. 18. a sacritii-r w< U//<-<if/wA'
Col.i. lu worthy of Uird iinitV all/.
3^an. obey parents \% w«||/ iti

iThss. a. 4. not as /. omh, Eph. 6. 6.

l.'ul. 3. as.

Hcb 13. SI, working in you, that is

well/.
I John ]. 39. do things/. In his sight
Gen. s. 9, pittuami, .1. 6 Mic. 1 9.

aSam. 1. a {. Saul and Jonathan were/.
l*s. 16. 6. lines fallen to me in/.
133. 1. how/, fur brethren lo dwell
147. It I*/- praise is Comely, 13^. 3,

Pruv. a. 10 knowlcdue is /. lu sntd

5. 19. be as a loving niml and/ r^ie

o. 17. brva<l eaten In secret is/.
Kcil. II. T. /. fur eyts to twhold sun
Sung I. 10. thou en fair, yea,/.

16 ft 7. I

fcrd

Acts 34. 5. this man %p«stUent fellow

PETITION, 3 Sam. i. 17 Esth. 5. 6.

Ps. ao. yMi'tiofU, i John 5. 15.

PHILOSOPHY. Col. a. 8.

PHYLACTERIES, Matt. 93. 5.

PHYSICIAN of no value. Job 13. 4.

ier. 8. 99. is there no/, there
fait. 9. 19. that be whole need not /.
Luke 4. 93. say to me, /. heal thyiwf
Col. 4. 14. Lulcelhc beloved/.
PIECE of bread, Prov. 6. a6. ft 98. 91

^tatt. 9. 16. no man putleth a/.
Luke 14. 18. bought a/, of ground
PIERCE. Num. 94. 8. a Ktng^ 18. ai.

Luke 3. 35. sword shall /. thy soul

Ps. 99. 16. they pierced my hands
Zech. 13. 10. on me whom they /.
I Tim. 6. 10. /. themselves through
Rev. I. 7. they also whicn/. him
Heb. 4. la. /irm'i^ even to dividing
PIETY at home, i Tim. 5. 4.

PILGRIMS. Heb. 11. 13. 1 Pet. 3. 11.

Gen. 47.Q. ///rri»Mi«, Eji.6.4. Ps. 119.54.
PILLAR ofsalt. Gen. 10. 36.

Ex. 13.91. by day in /.of cloud; nnd by
night in a /. or fire, Num. 19. 5. & 14.

14. Deut. 31. 15. Neh. 9. t9. Ps. 99. 7.

Isa. 19. 19. a/, at the border thereof

Jer. I. 18. I have made thee an Iron/.
I Tim. 3. 1 5. /. and ground of tnilh

Rev. 3. 13. hitemplelwillmakehima/.
Job 9. 6. fillart •hereof tremble
96. II. the/, of heaven tremble

V%. 75. 3. Ibearup the/, of it

Prov.9.1. hath hewn out her seven/.
Song 3. 6. /. ofsmoke
5. 15./. of marble
3. 10./. of silver

Kev. 10. I./, of fire

PILLOW; Gen. 38. 11. Fxek. 13. iH.

PINE, Lev. 96. 39. Eirk. 94. 93.

PIPE, Zech. 4. a. 19. Matt. it. 17.

PIT, Gen. 14. 10. ft 37. »o.

Ex. 91. 33. ifa man dig a/. 34.

Num. 16. 30. they go down into the/.
Job 33. 94. deliver from going to the/.
,Ps.9. IJ. eiuiktn/. they hadi

PLAGUE, I Kings 8. 37, 38. Ps. 89.93.

Hos. 13. 14. pia^pttt^ Kev. 16.9. ft 18. 4i

8. ftaa. a8,

PLAIN man, Jacob was a. Gen. ej. >7.

Ps. a7. 11. lean me in a/, path
Prov. 8. f . words are all/, to him '

>5- ip- righietnisness Is made/.
Zech. 4. 7. before Zerubbabel thou sKiIt

bMome/.
John 16. 39. now speakest//<irWiy

3 Cor. 3. la. we use great //eiiiM/if
PLAISTER, Lev. 14. 4a. Isa. ;,8. ei.

PLAIT, Matt. 37. 39. I Pet. 3, 3.

PLANT. Gen. a. 5. Job 14. 9.

Isa. 53. 9. will grow up as a tr ndcr/.
Jer. 3. 31. turned into degenetaie/.
18. 9. concemmg a kingdom, to /.
a4.6./.thcm, and not pluck them,4a.io.

Exek.34.3Q.rai.se for tltcm a/, of renown
Ps. 138.1.childrenlIkeoIive//iSi«/f,i44.i3.

I. 3. like atrec//aii^^</by ri"er

9a. 1 3. /. in the house of the Lord
94. 9. tnat/. ear, shall he not hear
Isa. 40. 34. yea. they shall not he/.
Jer. 9. 31. I/, thee a noble vine

17. 8. as a tree /. by the watera
M.iit. 15. 13. my Father hnih not/.
at. 33./. a vineyaril nnd let It out
Rom. 6. 5. /. together in likeness of his

death
I Cor. 3. 6. I have/. Anoltos

9. 7. who /iantttk a vineyard and eai-

cth nut
Isa. &o. at JKf Planting
61. 3./. of the Lord
PLAY, Ex. 33. 6. 3 Sam. 3.14. & lo.ia.

Erek. 13. 33. i Cor. 10. 7.

PI.EAt* for Baal, Judg. 6. 31.

Job 13. 19. who will/, with me, p. 19.

16. 31. might/, for me with fiod
93. 6. /. against me with great power

I<ia. I 17./. for the widow
43. s6. let us/.
66. 16. by fire nnd sword will Lord/.

Jer. 3. 9. /. with you and your children

39. wherefore will ye/, with me
i3.i.ri({hteou5 art thou,Lord,when I/.
a;. 31. he will /. with all flesh

Hos. 9. 9. /. with your mother, /.
Joel 3. 9 /. with them for my people
PLEASE, 9 Sam. 7. 99. Job 6. g.

Ps. 69. ^i. this also ftbnir/. I./jrd

Prov. id. 7. when a man's ways /. Ixird

Isa. 5S. II. accomplish that which I/.

s6. 4. ch<x>se the things that /. me
Rom. 8. 8. that in flesh cannot /. God
15. 1. bear with weak and not/, our-
selves

3. let every one /. his neighbour
1 Cor. 7. 39. how/, the Lord
33./. nis wife
10. 33. I/, men In all things

Gal. I. lu. do I seek to/, men
I Thes. 4.1. howtowMk,and to/. God
Heb. II. 6. without laith impossible to

>. God
Ps. 51. 19. thou be//r«jr(/w[th sacrifices

ii5.3.1uithdone whatsoever he/. 1^5.6,

Isa. 43. 91. Lord is well/, for his nghi.
eousness' sake
^3. 10. It/, the Lord to bruise him

Mic. 6. 7. will the Lord be/, with thou.

taadseframs

4- i3./- fruiu,
.

7. 6. /. art ihou. ( > I >ve, fur delights

Isa. 3. 7. men of Jutlah, nis/ ptint
{er. 31. au. Ephraim, is he a/, child
tan. 8. 9./. land, Jer. 3 iv Zech 7 14

Prov. 3. 17. her ways are ways uf/Zi-a.

(icn. iB. 13. shall I have//i'«iMr#
I I hron. 39. 17. / In U|irightnrBft

Ps. s. 4. not a God that hath /. in wick*
cdness

35- »7- /• In prosperilv of his servant
51. 18. dogwHl in guud /. to Ziin
loa. 14. servants take/ In stones
103. ai. ministers that do his/.
III. 8. out of thcni that have /.
147. II. Lord lakcth/. In ihcm

Prov. 81.
1
7. he tluiloveih/. shall be pour

Eccl. 5. 4. he hath no/, in fools

13. I. say. I have no/, in them
Isa. 44- aS. shall perform all my /.
53. 10. /. uf l.4jnl shall pri>itpL-r In

58, 13. nut finding thy own/.
Ier.33.a&. vessel wherein Is n>/. Hos. 8. 8.

E1ek.18.3j. have nu/. In death, ti 11.

Mai. 1. 10. I have no/. In you, salih the
Urd

I^die 13. 33. ^r not, It Is youi Father's
UOOi./.
C...\, la. 10. I uke/. In Intirmiilea

.\ph. I. ). according to the goi'd /. of
his will

Phil. 8. 13. and to do of his good/.
9 Thes. 1. II. fulfil all good/, uf
Hcb. 10. 38. my soul ihbll have no /.
IS. 10. chastened us after their/.
Rev. 4. II. for thy/ they are createtl

Ps.i6.ii.at thy right hand arc//rMMr«
evermore
36. 8. drink of the river of rhy/.

I Tim. 3.4. lovers of/, more than of God
Til. 3. 3. serving divers Itisu ami/.
Hcb, 11. 35. than iti enj<iy a. of sin

PLEDGE, Ex. aa. 36. Deut. 34. 6.

PLEIADES, Job 9. 9. ft 38. 31.
PLENTY, Ju1i 37. 33. Prov. 3. 10.

Ps. 86. y ^iemttout In mercy, 103. 8.

130, 7, with him Is/, redcmpliun
Malt. 9. 17. harvest \%p. but Vibtiurers
PLOL'GH. Deut. aa. lo. Prov. 3o. 4.

Job 4. 8. thev that /. inlqiilty, and
isa. aS. 34. doth phmtthmnn / all day
Ltike 9. 6a. having put his hand to/.
Judg. 14. 18. if ye had nut ptougktd
with my heifer

Ps. lag. 3. pl'iughcrs/. on my back
Jer. 30. 18. Ziun shall be /. as a f*eld,

Mic. 3. 13.

Hos. 10. 13. ye have /. wickedness
Prov. ai. 4.//oMA'A/iy of wicked is sin
1 Cor. 9.10. //tw/^ArM should/, in hope
Antctt 9. 13. p/oMghtmiH, Ka. 61. y
Isa.a.4.//0iiffAfA«ir/f,Joc>3.io.Mrc.4.3.
PLUCK out, Ps.as.15. ft 5>-S. & 74.M.
Amos 4. II. Zech. 3. a. Matt.5.a9. ft iB.

9. John to. a8, 39. Gul. 4, 15.

a Cnron.7.ao. //iMTir M/^ Jer.19.17. ft 18.

7. ft 31, a8, 40. Dan. 11. 4. Jude la.

V.TrA 9. ypiuck off. Job 39. 1 7 Isa. 50.
6i Ezra 33. 34. Mic. 3, a.

POISON, Deut. 33. 34, 33. Job 6. 4. ft

a-}. 16. 1^. 58. 4. ft 140. 3. Kom. 3. 13.

James y 8.

POLLIJTE, Num. 18. 33. Eaek. 7. 31.

Mic. 3. 10. Zeph. 3. i. Mnl. 1. 7, la.

Acts 1^. 9o.ptfUutionM, a Pet a ao.

PONDER path of thy feel. Prov. 4. 36.

Luke a. i9./iMw^r-/(/i.ient in heart
Pruv. 5. ai. pondtrtth all his goings
a I. a. I^rd/. the hearts, 34. la.

POOR m.-iy eat, Ex. 33. 11.

Ex. 30. 15. the/, shall not give less

Lev. 19. 15. not respect iKnon of/.
Deul. 15. 4. when there shall be no/,
II. for the/, shall never ce «e out

I Sam. a.y.Xord makelh/ and luakclh
rich

8. raiseth/. otitofdust, Ps. 113. 7.

Job s. 16. the/, hath hope
36. 15. delivereth/. in affliction

l^s. 10. 14. /. commltteth himself to thee
68.io.prepared of thy goodness for the/.

69. 33. the I^rd hcareth the/, and
79. 9. hesholl judge thy/. 4. 13.

139. 15. satisfy her/, with bread
i4o.:a.Lord will maintain riv;ht :>f the/t
Prov. 13. 7. thai maketh himself/.

14. ao. /. is haled m' his ucighbJur
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POW
Wuv. 14.11 uMr«««Mh^ r>pnwch«ihhl«
M4krr,l(iil n« thai honi^irvih hiin hath
iiitrcy on Iha /.

i'|.4.>t i« MiMmlatl fmm hit nftsbtMiur

7. bU brellirvii Of / d<ih«ic hlin

ai t rt' •» •mIiIi*^ mcci lojicihcr

>i. rob n •! ttia/ Lmi aii^« he it /.

yt 9, ImI I t*c>. and aiaal

Iw. 14. ji. / ol hit paople ahall tn»l

»g. ij / amung man th^ll rejoita

41. IT. whan / and ntcitjr teak wiiiar

«l. f. / thai ara «:4»l ini>i iliy huuM
MS. f Ihal it/ and ufa conlriw

Jar. ) 4- ihaM arc/ ihcy ara f(*utith

AmoajA »<Jd/ f<*r a p^ir ofthoaa, 1.6.

Aph.) I*, an afllkird and/ pen|)l«

7ech 11.11 /. nf A(Kk wailed on KM
Mat! t ) Mcaaad ara the / in tplril

II V / h'** *'"*P«I preached to

t^.ii hjv«> with YOU, J >hn 13.1.

l.ulia 6. it bleated b« ye /. for yuurt ll

Iha kinfilom lA <»od

14 it. call tilt/, niiimad and ih*

Citr 6 III. at/ yei m.4king rich

I (|. for your taka* he tMcama /.
Q y h« naih Kivan lu/ l*t. 113.4.

(•j| 2. lu wi: ih>iiild ramember tna /.

iamcft a.f. («»d chiten/. of lhi« world
lav.). 17 knowtfti n>j| that thou art/.
I'OkllON, l>cui ii.iT A J3 31,

lI'Mii )3.v Lord'i/ it Kit people

s Kingt J. 9. dnuMe/ of thytpirit

Job >o ig the/, of a wicknl man
f4 ll. their/ it ciirted In carl'

•6. 14. huw lilile a /. it Heard
11. «. whal/.of i«od it there from above

1*1.16 s Lurd it/ of mv inherlunca
7.14. have iheir/. in ihU hfe

6j.ict. thall bo a/, for foxct

3 »4. (*od it my/ for ever. 119 ^7.

143.). art my/. In land of living

Ktjcl ii.t. give/ to teven and to

Ita.sj *' divide htm a/, wiih the

61.7. they thall rdoice In their/
', orj* *Jer. 10.16. the/, orjacub not like ihtni,

um.j.ta. Iy>rd It my >. taith my
Hab.1.16. bv them thuir>. it f.il

2arh.a.i«. the [/>rd thall inherit Judah
hit/.
Malt. 14.)!.appoint him hit/. with hypO'
criict

Nch.B.io. tend /i>r/wifi , Ktih.9.19,31.

HOSSEHH, (;cn.3a.i7. judg.11.34.

Job 7. 3. I am made to /. montht of
vanity
I). 36. /, Inlqiiiilet of my youth
Luke 31.9 in p.-irieiice/. your toiilt

I Thet.4 4. know how to /. veiiel

Pt.iM.i], hatl >(»»/««'(/ my r<*int

Prov.l.ai. Lorn/, me in beginnini{

Ita. 6j. ll, peopla of thy hulinctt /. a
llltle

lian.7.aa. talnti/ kingdom, 18.

I Cor. 7. 30. at thiiugh they/, not

• Cur. 6. 10. having nothing yet /. all

ihingt
F.ph. 1. 14.redemption of purchased /at-
tfiMiam

Gen. 1 4.9. God /attfsiar of heaven and
earth
POSSinLR, all thingt with Ood, Matt.
19. »6

Matt. 34. 14. If /. nhatl deceive elect

Mark 9.aj. all ihingt /. to him that be-
lievet

14,36. Father, all things are/, to

LuKc 18.37. impottible with men^/with
Cftid

Rom.ia.i8. If/, much *% in ynu Itet

Heh.10.4 not/, that blood uf built

l»OSTKklTV.Gen.45.7. Ht.4<) 13

P*>r. F.a. 16.33 Pi.6a.i3.&8i 6 Jer.i.
It. Zech. 14.31.

).»b a.8./(»/jA/n/, Pt.33.15. Prov.36.33.
Iu.45.9. R:v a.37.

Ita. 7q.i6.^tfr, 64.8. Jer.18 6. lam 4.

3. R')m.a 31.

POTRN f'.VrP.. bletted, i Tim 6.13.

POVKKIY, (»!n.4Sii- Prov.11.34.
Prov.6. 11 . fo thall thy /. come, 34.34.

10.15. destruction of the poor it/.
wi.ij.love not tle?p le%t thou come to/.
93.31. drunkard and glutton thall cume
to/.
30.8. give me neither/, nor riches

• Cor 8.9. their deep/, abounded
q. yt through hit /. might be rich
Kev.'i.q. 1 knuw thy wurkt and/.
POUND, laike 19.13. John 19.39.
POUR, Job 36.37. Lev.14.18.4t.
Ph. 63. 8. /. out your heart before hlib,

I.am.3.19.

79.6. /. oil! thy wrath on the h«ath«n
(^9.34. Jer.1035. Zeph.3.8.
Prov.i.t). 1 will/, out my Spirit

Ita. 44. 3. /. water on the uiirtty
; /. my

Spirit.

I H-l 9.38. ray Spirit on all ficth

Job 10.10. /«PMrrf/me out as milk
13.91./ contempt on pHnc«s. IH.107.40.
i6.ao. mine eye/, out tears to
«i.i6. my Roul /. out in me, Ps.49.4.

Ps.4;.9. gmce it / into my lips

S.mg.1.3. n^me is as ointment/.
Ita.36.16. in troubl* >. oiit a prayer
39.15. till Spirit be/, from heaven
S3.i9. /. out hit ioul unto death

Jer.7.90. my fiiry shall he /. out, 43. iB.

ft 44.6. l<ta.4S.95.Eaek.7.l.fti4.i9.ft*o.
R.13.31.& 30.15.

Rev. 16. 1—ly^.Dut vials of God's wmtb
PUWUER, 7^1 3t.«o. Det1t.t8.94.

a Kinft 93.11. S^vig 3.4. Matt.9t.44.

80

PRA
POWKH, with God as a prince, (Wn
^tt.jM

( «rn 4 1 I
excellency of dignity and /.

1^'v iiy If break the prida of your/.
t>eiil I iH Kiveih/, to gel wealth

J/ |6. whan t«eth their/, it g^me
d S^m 33 (J (i<Ml i« my tirenifih and/
I i brm.tv 11 ihine i* ihe / and
Karj H.tt. / and wrath it against
Job i6 3 hlin iImi It without/.
14 thumler of hit/, who can

Pa. 63. II. /. belongcth uu|o(kMl
uu II. kntjwcth/ of thy anger
Pr»v.j.37 wltan it It in/, of thy hand
18.31. death and life in /, of tongua

lta.40 ty, ha givrih/. to the faini

Kixl.1.4. where word of king ihar* It/.
8 no nun hath/, over tulrit 10
I«r.i<i.i3. mafle iha earth by hit #.51 15-

lloa.13.3. by ttrengih had /. with ftod
Mic 3.8. 1 am full uf /. bvthe Spirit
Hab.i.i . imputing hit /. lo <t4>d

3.4. thar« was the hiding of hit /.
J!cch.4.6. not by mlKhl, nor by/.
M.iit.9.6. /. on earth |o forgiva tins

8. glorified Gud wh*^ lia<l given/.
33 JO. not knowing the/, of (iod
j8 18. /. it given to me In heaven
Mark 9.1, kingdom oftitxl come with/.
Uike 1.3). /. of the Highest slull over-
shadow thee
4.39. attonithed, for word was with/.
5.17. /. of the Lord to he:il them
93.53. <hi* i* yo»r boiir and/, of
94. 4% till ye be endueil with /.
John 1.19. gave h«/. to become
i<>.i8. /. to lay it down and /. to lake
it a jain
17. J. given him/, overall flesh

19.11>. /. to crucify, /. 1 1 releiite

Acts t6.i8. turn them from the/, of
Rom. 1.16. t^iMpel it /. of tfod to
30. hit eternal /. and Gulhead, 4.

9.33. lo make his/, known
13.1. there It nu/. but of God

1 Cori.t4. Chritt, the/, of God. 18.

9.4. demonstration of £ »lrit and/.
4.19. speech of them, but the/.

L4.
gathered togetherwith the/, of the

ird Jetut ChrTtl
6 13. not tM brought under /. of
9.4. have we not /. to eat and

PRE

I

A |Vi8-A}3 9 ft S6-4ft 1 18. 31. ft 119 7.

f: tf 114. l»a 13.1.

3 Sam.tfrf.A, worthy to \m /rniitti
I Chron.io.y). greatly lo be/. Pt.4l.i,ft

</» 4 A 149 l-ft 1» H
t (Jhrun.9.1 V /r^ixmg, E<ra 3.11.

Pt u 4' Luke 3.1 ),3o. Acts 3 46.

PKA'I'lN^i, Prov.iu 8,10. 3 John 10.

I'KAY fur thee ami thall live,<Mn.9(> 7.

I Sam 7)1 will/ for you to Lonl.is.i^.
3 Sam. 7 37. firtind in heart to/, this

Job SI. 1 3. profit have we if wa/,
4s, I. my servant Job thall >. for

Pi.5.s. my (*od, to thee will I /.
55.17, evening and numlng and noon I

ill/.

a Cor. 4, 7. excellency of #. may b«
8.3. in their/, yea, anu beyond/.
13.10. acccriJing to /. I^ird hath given
Eph. 1 . 19. exceeding greatnett of /.
3.3. prmce of the/ of the air

6,w principaliti -I and/, 1. 91. Col. 1.

16.ft3.10.1s. I Pet.1.93.

Phil. 3. 10. icnow/. ufhit returrecilon
Cul.i.ii. according to his glorious/.
13. delivered from/, of iGrkneHt

1 Thet.1,5. (votpel not in word, but In/.
a ''*hct. 1 .o. the glory of hit /.
II. fullil the work of fiiiih with/.

9 Tim. 1. 7. Spirit of/, and of lov«
1.5. form of^godlinett. denying/,
Heoi.t. upholding all thingt oy word
of his

'

festroy hln

stcd word
.$./. of G

- - n«A I

Rev. 9.96. to him will I give/, over the

of his /.

9. 14. delfestroy him that had /. of death
6.5. tasted word of Gi>d and^. of

I Pet.i.S. >. of God through (ait

9 Pel. 1. 3. nis divin<!>

nations

4 II. worthy to receive/. 5.13. &7.ia.&
19.1. I Tim. 6.16. Jiidd 35.

Kev.11.3. /. to my two witnesses

17. taken 10 thee thy grcit /.
13. 10. now Is come/, of hit Christ
t6. 9. h:td /. over tliete plagues
Kx. 15.6. /« /(Wtv*-, Job. 37. 33. Nah.i.
3. iCor.4.3J.ft 'S-43- Eph. 6.10.

P5.63.3. thy Poxvtrjh. 110.3.& 145. 11.

7Q.i. Paiver/ul, Heb.4.19.
PRAISE, JiidK.5.1. Ps.7.17.

D!ut. 10.31. he is thy/, ana thy God
Nch . 9. 5. above all Dicssing and /.
Pt 33.35. niy/. shall he of^thee

33.1. 4. it comely foruprieht, 147.1.

34.1. Tilt /. is contimially In mouth
50.93. who ofTert /. gt>rifics me
65.1. /. waiteth for thee, O God
109.1.hold not thy peace, God of my/.
Prov,97.9i. so it a man to his/.
Ita.60.18. walls salvation, gates ^.
63.7. Jeruaalem a/, in the eann

Jer.13.11. for a/, and for n glory
17.14. art mv/. 96. xacrilice of^/.

Hab.3.3. earth was full of his/.
John i9.43.lnved the /.of men more than
the /. of God
Rom. 3.99. whose/. Is not of men
9 Cor.S.iS. whose /. is in Gospel
Eph. 1.6./. of glory of hit grace, 19.

Phil. 4. 8. If there be any /. think on
Heh.13.1s. offer sacrifice of /.

t Pet.9. 14. /. of them that do well

Ex. 15. 1 1 .
/rrt(irf , Ps. 33. 3. A 78, 4.

ft 149. 6. Ita. 60. 6. ft 63. 7. I Pet.

9.9.
Pt.3o.g. shall dust praitt thee, la.

43.5. I shall /. him for help. 11. &
63.3. my lips thill/, thee

IS3.D./. for peace of Jerusalem
I«r.7.i6./.

14.11.

. not for this people, 11. 14. ft

88.10. shall dead arise and/. 115.17.

119.164. seven timet a day will I /.
145.10. nil thy works /. thee

Prov.97.9. let another/, thee, mM
31.31. let her own works/, her
In. 38.18. the grave ciniiot/. the«
19. the living shall /. thee as 1 do
Dan. 9.91. I thank thee, and /. thee
Joel 9.96. eat In plenty, and /. Lord
Ps.9.1. /sM///riUM/^v. tii.i.ft 1)8.1,

Zech.8.99 laek Lord and /, before

Matt. 5. 44- / fur iheni that detpitcfully
lue you
36.Ai. watch and/, that ye enter
Mark 11.34. ihinin ye deaire when ye/.
13.33. watch nnd /. ye know not
Luke 11.1. teach uh to/, as John
18.1. men ought always lo/.
91.36. watch ye and/, alwuyt
John 16.36. I will /. the Father for

17.9, I will/, fur them; 1^, not
90. neither/. I f ihete alone
Acts 8.33. /. God, if perhaps the
34. /' ye to ih<; Loril for me
10.9. Peter went on houtctop to/.
Kom.8.36. we knuw not what we thould
/. for

1 Cor.14.1s. I will/, with Spirit. 14.

3 Cor, 5.90./. you In Chritt's stead
Col . 1 .9. do not cease to /. for you
I Thes.s.17. /. without ceasing
at. /. ^ir ut. 9 Thcs.3.1. Heb.ii.iB.

1 Tim. 3. 38. that mtn/. every where
James vij- any afflicted let him/.
16. /. for one anoihcT, Eph, 6.18.

Luke 33.39. I have /r.ij'rt/ for the«
44. in agony he/, more earnestly
Acts 10.3. Rave alms and/, to God
90.36. Paul/, with them all

James ^.17. he/, earnestly that It might
not rain

Acu 9.11. behold he/rit>/M
Dan.9.90. /ntv/atf, 1 Cor.11.4.
1 Thes.3.10. night and day/.
Jude 3o. building up faith,/. In Holy
1 Kings 8.45.hearinhe.'iven their /r-fi^/r

3 Sam. 7,37. found la his heart to pray
this/.

t Kings 8.38. respect to/, of servant
38. v^at/. and supplication

3 Chron. 30.97. /. came up to God
Neh.1.6. mavesthear/ of servant
4.9. we made our/, to our God
Job 15.4. restrainest/. 1/efore God
Pt.6s.a. thou that hearctt /. to

109.17. he will regard the/, ofthedes*
titute, and not despite their/.

109.4. 1 give myself to ^.
Prov.15.8. /. of the upright it his

99. Lord heareth/. of righteous
38.9. his/, be abimination, Pa. 109.7,

Isa. 36. 16. poured out a /. when chart*

tcning
56.7. in house of/, for all people

Jer.7.16. lift up crv, nor/, for them
l.Am.3.44 our/, tnould not pass
Dan.9.3. by/, and supplic-itmn
Matt.17.31. not come out but by/.
Acts 3.1. to temple at hour of/.
6.4. give ourselves cnntinunlly In/.
13.5./. was made without ceasing
16.13./. w^^*^ wont to be made

I Cor. 7. 5. give yourselves to fasting
and /.

9 Cor. 1. 1 1, helping together by/.
Eph, 6. 18. Praying always with nil /.
Phil. 4. 6. in every thing ny/. and
1 Tim. 4. 5. sanctified by word and/.
James 5,15. ^. of faith shitl ttve
16. effectual fervent /. of righteous

1 Pet. 4. 7. watch unto/. Col. 4. 9,

Luke 0.13. continued in pr<tyer,Kc\s 1.

14- Rom '3.13. Col. 4. 9.

JaDi6.i' . mypraytr, Ps. 5. 3. ft 6.9. ft 17.

1. & 35. 13. & 66. ao. & 88.3. Lam. 3. 8.

Jonah 9.7.

Job 99.97. thy prayer, Isa. 37.4. Luk» x.

13. Acts 10.31.

Ps.79.93. prayers fif David ended
Ita.1.15. when ye m.ike many/.
Matt. 93. 14 m:tke long/.
Acts 10.4. thy/, and thine alms ar«
I Tim. 3.1. first of all that J*, and
t Pet. 3. 7. your/, be no» hindered
13. hit ears are open to their/.
Rev. ^.8. which are/, of saints, 8.3.

PREACH at Jerusalem, Neh.6,7.
Ita,61. 1, anointed to/, good tidings

Jonah 3.9. / lo it preaching I hid
Afatt.4.17. Jesut began to/, and say re-

pent,10.17.
10.97. what ve hear In ear, /. on
Mark 1.4. /. naptism of repentance
Luke 4.18. /. liberty to captives, 19.

9. 60. go and/, kingdom of God
Acts to.43. commanded lo 1*. to people
15.91 in every city them tnat /. him

Rnm^io.8. word of faith we/.
IS. how shall they /. except they

1 Cor.i.»3. we/. Christ crucified

15.11. so we/, and so ye believed
Cor.4.5. we/, not ourselves but

Fhlt.i.is- some/. Chritt of envy
C0I.T.98. whom we/, warning
a Tlin.4.9./. the word; belosuni

PRE
Ps. 40.9. iPrftuAfJ righiaousiMas
Mrfrn 3.9. n«/. thv wonl unto them
6 13. he/ that men sliotild r«)M>ni

16.30,/. ^very wber», thu l.<>ri|

Luke 4, 44. hM /. in the tynagoguet of
Galike
34 47. reniit^i.m of tint lie/, In hit

Act* 8 ^ rhilip> Chriki,4u.

9. an. Suiil/- Cnritt in synagogues
It 38. thruujh ihit man I*/, to

1 Cor.0,37. wlicn I have/, to others
13,7. (tospcl which I /. unto yuu
3. keep in memory wimi I /.
13. If Christ bu /. ih^t ho ruse

9 Cor.11.4. / another Jesus whom w*

faith h* once destroyed
have not/
ial.1.33./. ,

Eph. 3. 1 7. /. pauce to yau, which
Ci>l, I 33. which was /. to every
I Tim. 1. 16 Gud was manifest iniheAesh,
/. to thetHintiles
llrb.4.3. the word/, did nut pnifit
I rt!t.3.i9. /. to the tplHit in uriton
KAicl.i.i.pr^atAfr, 3.1J.& ia.8,9.

Rom 10. 14. shall they hear wlihoul a /.
I Tiin.a.7.1 am ordained a /.sTIm.t.ii.
3 Pet. a, 5. Noiih a f of righteousnet:t
Actt 10. 36. prtatmimg peace, by Jesus
Chritt

11.19. /• word to none btii Jews
I Cor. I. 18./. of th« cross to thorn It

foolishness
91, by foolishness of 4, to save them

ith

15,14. then it our/, vaih, •» >aiui

PRECEPTS, Neh.9 14. Jer.35 18.

9.4. my/, was not with enticing
14. then it our/, vain, and faith

W. 110.4, commanded US to keep/.
15. I will medit.ue in thy/. 78.

97. way of thy >.

40. l^ng af^ur tny /.
4S. 1 teek thy/. 87. I fortook not/,
56. I kept thy/. 63.69, 100, 134.

94. I sought thy/. to4. through/.
110. 1 erred not from tny/.
138, 1 cticem all Ihy >. to be right
141. I do not forget thy/. 93.
159. 1 bve thy/, 173. chosen thy/,

Isa. sS. 10. /. u^mn /. /. upon /.
99.14. fear Is taught by/, of men
PRECIOUS things, Dcut. 33. 13— 16.

1 Sam. 3. 1, word of the Lord /.
36.31. my soul was/. In thine eyes
Ps. 49. 8. redemption of soul Is/.

73.14. /.shall their blood be in tny sight
116.16./. In the tifht of the Lord
136.6. gocih forth, l)earing/ seed
139.17. how/, arc thy thoughta

Eccl. 7. 1. good name is better than /.
ointment
Isa.13.13. a man more/, than gold
sS.io. foundation/, corner stone

43.4. since thou wast/, in my sight

Jer. 1 5. 19. if thou take forth /. from the
vile

Lam. 4,9. /. sons of Zinn are as
James s- 7- husbandman waiteth for /.
fruit

I Pet. 1. 7. trial of your faith more/.
19. redeemed with/, blood of Christ
9.4. sione chosen of God and/. 6.

7, unto them who believe he is /, 6.

9 Pet.i.i. obtained the like/, faith

4. exceeding great and/, promises
PREDESTINATE, Rom. 8.99,30.
Epli .1.5. prtdtstinaitii, 1 1

.

PREFER, Ps.137.6. John 1.15,37,30.
R'lm. 13. 10. /r^^rriwjf, 1 Tim.5.31.
PRE-EMINENCE, man hath no, Eccl.

3.19. Col. 1. 18. 3 John 9.

PREMEDITATE not, Mark 13.11.
PREPARE, Ex.15a.ft 16.5.

1 Sam. 7.3./. your hcirts to Lord
I Chron. 99. 18./. hearts unto thoe
a Chron. 35.0./. your brethren

Job 11.13. if thou/, thy heart and
Ps.io.iT. thnu wilt/, their heart
61.7. 0/. mercy and truth

Prov.34.97. /. thy work without
Isa. 40.3. /. yc the way of the Lord
Amos 4.13. /. to meet thy C;<>d, O
Mic. 3. 5- they/, war against him
.Malt. II. 10. shall/, thy way bef ire

John 14.9. I go to/, a place for you
3 Chron. 19. 3. hast/rr/ar^-i:/ heart
97.6. /. his ways before the Lord
99.36. God hath/, the people

9 Chron. 30. 19. every one that /. heart
to God,
Eira 7.10. Ezra had/, his heart to
Nch. 8.10. for whom nothing is/.
Ps.33.5. thou hast/, a table oefure

6^.9./. them com
6B.10./. goodness
147.8. who/- rain for the earth.

Isa. 64. 4. whit God/, for, i Cor.9.9,
H >s. 6. 3. his going forth Is /. as the
morning
Matt.30.93. given to them for whom 4
33.4. I have/, my dinner; my
*S-34. inhent the kingdom/, foi-

Luke 1. 17. ready people/, for Lord
13.47. knew Lord's will, and/, not

Rom.9.93. vessels of mercy/. 10

9 Tim.9.91. /. to every goocl work
Heb.10.5. a Dody hast thou/, me
11.7./. ark to save hit house, i Pet.

3»-
t6. God hath/, for them a city

Rev.i9.6. wiiderneu, a place/. ofGod
9i.a. new Jerusalem/, as a bride
Prov. 16. 1 . preparations of heart
Mark 15.49. It was the/, the day before
the sabbath
Eph.6.15. shod with/, ofGospd

PR!

PRMIIVTERV, I Tim. f 14

'

PKEMt< yi V help In trouMfi, I't 16.1.

AlIb 10 jj. all hure/. before (AhJ
Horn, 7 18. In will is/, at evil \% p.
8 |8. nor thingt / nor, 1 Cor j it

I C 'r ^ i. absent tu I*- dy./ In tpirii
» Cor. 5.8, to be/, with the Lord
9. whether/ or altseiit. we may

(«mI.i.4. delivers u* fnmi thit/ world
3 Tim. 4. 10 having loved/, world
lleb. 13. II i.h.ittcning fur the /, nol
Joytms
3 Ptt.i.ii. established In /. tntlh
Rom. 1 3. 1. /. your budict a tacrlArt
9 Corn.9./. yoti as a chaste virgin
Col. 1. 99. to/, you holy and
tl. /. every m.tii perfect In Chritt
ludo 94./, vou fuultli-tt lH.'fore ihe
{jen.3 8. niJe thcmselvct Inmi the/r/r<
tnct fif the Ixird

4 16. Clin went from /, of Iw^ird

Jobi.iift3.7. P».iii.7.Jer.4.36 Jonah
1.3,10. 2cch,i,7, Judc 34.

I.>h 93.15. I am troubled at hit /.

Pt. 16 1 1 . In thy /. It fulness «f joy
31,30, bide them in tecrci of thy /,
51.11. cat! me not awav from/.
100.9. before his/, viin singing

114.7. tn'mble, earth, ut /. uf Lord
I J9.7. whiiher th-ilt I flee from /.

140.13. upright %\\a\\ dwell in ihv /.
Isa 63.9. aniicl of his/. t.tvcd ih'cii.

jer.5.93. will ye not tremble hi my/.
Luke 13.36. eaten and drunken In/.
Actt 3.19. blotted oul fmm/. of l^ird

1 Cur. 1. 39 nofteth glory in hit/.
3 Cor.io.i. in /.am bate ami>ng you. 10.

9 Thes,i.9. punished from /. of U>rd
Rev.i/ *'v /. of angels ami |h. I^mb
PRESERVE, Gen.45.7. M, „ 7.

Ps.i6.i. /. me, O Gou, lor I irntt

95.91. let Integrity and truth/, me
33.7. thou shalt/. me frum trouble
AI.3. Lord will >, and keep him ulive
61.7, mercy and inith/. him
64.1,/. life fnim fear of enemies

S.ii. /. thote appointed to die
.9. /. my soul, lor I am holy

131.7. Lord shall/, thee from evil

140.1./. mefrt)m the violent niiin

Prov. 9. 11. dis4:rciion thall

^uke
I Tim
dom

shall/, ihce
Luke 17.33. will lose hit Hie,/, it

'"'
4.18. will/, tu hit heavenly king-

Josh. 94.17. /m/rcvf/ut ^^ "II ibc wjy
3 8am. 8. 6. Lord/. Uavid whithersoever
he wvnt
Job to.19. thy vKltatlnn/, my spirit

I Thes.5.93. soul and body ije/, hlamc-
less

lude I. /. In Christ Jesus, and called

Ps.36.6. Lord thou /rrrrrrvj/ man
99.10. he pressnttA toult of his saints

16.6. L>nl/. the simple

4S.90. Lord/, all that love him
146.9. Lord/, the stranger
Prov. 9. 8. he/, way of his sainit

Job 7.ao. O tnou rrestrtfer of men
PRESS, Gen.40.11. Judg.i6.i6.
Phil 3.14. I /. towards the mark for

Ps.38.3. thy hand/r/z/zM me sore
Luke 16.16. kingdom of God every man

/^ unto
mos t.iy prtsseti a% acart Is/.

Luke 6.38, good measure,/, down
Acts 18 5. Paul was/. In spirit

9 Cor.1.8. were/, above meutmre
PRESUMPTUOUS, Ps.19 tj. a Pet.a.

10. Num. 15.30. Dcut. 17.13.13.

PRETENCE, Matt. 33.14. Phil.t.18.

PREVAIL, Gen. 7.30. Judtz.iA.5.
I Sam. 9. 9. by strength, shall no man /.
Ps.9.19. arise, O Loi-d, let n.»t nian/.
65.3. iniquities/. agaii]<;t mc
Eccr4.ia. If one/, agaiiut him
Matt.i6.i8. gates of hell not /.
Gen. 33. 98. power with God and hatt
jprevaiitti
Ex. 17. II. Moses held up h,ind, Israel/.

H0S.19.4. power over angels, and /.
Acts 19 3^^. word of God grew, ana/.
Job 14.10. i\\o\\ pretMiiitst for ever
PREVENT. Job 3.1a Ps.59 10 ft 79.8.

& 88.13.& 119.148. Amos 9.10. 1 Thcs.

4-15-
3 Sam. 93.6. preventedt 10. Job 30 J7.&
41.11. Ps. 18.5,18.&91.3.S 119.147. lia,

91.14. Mutt. 17.95.

PREY, Gen. 49.9.97. Esth.9.15 16.

Isa.49.94. /. be taVeh from niiKnty

59.15. departeth from cvil.maKCih him
self a/.
Ter.9i.9.lifefora/. 38.9. ft 39. 18. ft 45 5.

Ps.134.6. not given us a/, to their teetli

PRICE, iev.35.16. I)t;wt.33.i8.

Job 38.13. man knowcth not the/.
Ps. 44. 19.not increase wealth, by their/.

ProT.17.16. a/, in the hand uf a tUil

Isa. 55. 1, wine and milk without/.
Matt. 13.46. pcari of great/.
Acts 5.9. kept back part of the/.
I Cor.6.9o. bought with a/. 7.93,

Pet. 1.4. in sight of God uf great /.
PRICKS,kickagalnst,ActS9.5.K 6.14.

Ps. 71.91. /rifi**. Acts a.37.

PRIDE ofheart,* Chron.12.26. Ps.10.4.

Job 33.17. he may hide/.from man
ni.io.a. wicked in/ doth persecute

31.90. hide them fro..i/. of man
73.6.^. compasteth them about
Prov.8. 13. /. and arrogance I hate
11.9. when/. Cometh, then
13.1a, by/. c;>meth contention
16.18. /. goeth before destruction



PRO
Pnf. tf* *} >•<>'• AiKaII brine him ^^
Im 119 purpoMtlll i»«Min^ of glory

Jcr I J 17' wtup ill aerrrt l»r your/.
|i>ek 7 lu, rutlhath bli>««ttnittl, /

if, ^i iBluiilljr itf Sodom, /. 4iiil

I).4n « 17- inoKe thai wijk ill/ he ttabl«,

Hot. }. 5- /. of linwl tniiiy |o hi* f^ct, I

J.
lO.

OUd. J. A nf ihv heart dactiwd ihc«

M^rk 7. It. blaBuKcmy,/. fooliahiiatt

I Tim j.A. liflvd up wlih/. h« fall

I Joha a. 16. lull uiryct,/. uf life

PKIKSr, Gen. 14 >< K>- •- 16. Uv.6.
30, a6. & ). fi. ft 6. 7. ft 13, I.

Ita. 14. 3- with people, iu with lh«/.

iS. 7. /. and prophet nave err^d

Ur. a J. 11. prophet and/, prufarw

Kaek. 7. >6. law ihall pcriidi from /.

Ho* 4 4' thoM ihat strive with/.
a. like pci>[rfe, like/.

M J. J. 7. /. lip« khoulii keep knowledfe
Hel*. 5. 6. a/, fur ever, 7. m, m.
Ixv. 31. 10. highp* -1. lleb.a.17. & 3.

I. ft 4- 14. 15- ft 5. I, /' ft 6. lo. & 7.

id. ft i. I. 3- ft 9- !• & 1 " >'-

Pi. iw- 9- 1«( (by ^ritttt be cluihed

lA cioiha her/, with sulv^ition

Isa.61.6. ye b« named/, ofihe I^rd
Jer.s.ji./. bear nde by their namea
II. 14. aatlify noid uf/. with faiimt

Kiek. 99. afi. /. have violated my law

J'>el I. 9. / Lard'M minitten, a, 17.

Mic. J. II. the^. tea^h fur hire

Matt. ta. 5./. inlh« temple prufan« the
>abbath
Actt 6. 7. company of/, obedient

Kev. 1 .6. kingi nnd /. la God* S.io.ft a >.6.

I l*«t. a, «. ye are a h ily /. 9. royal /,
FRINCK, Gen. aj. 6 ft 34. a,

kx. 40. ij, evcrL-uting/r/ci/AAfttf

Heb. 7. 34. an uachaii|ieable/.

.1 i^;K ."
:.

Oi:ii. jj. aS. aa n /. haitt power with
Kx. *. 14. who made thee a/, over
1 Sam. J. 38. /. and ffreat man fjllen

Jjb 31. 47. OS a/, would I go near

ls.i. 9. 6. everlasting Father,/, of
kick. 14. 34. my servant David, a /.
among them, 37. 94. »$• ft 44- 3- & 43-

7. ft \i 10, id. Pan. 9. as-

]>an. 10. at. Michael your/.
11 t. great/.

\\m%. 3. 4. many dayi without a /.
J^hn ij. 31. nowihall/. of world
II, 30. /. of world Cometh an I hath
16. 11./. of thi* world judged
Acu 3. 15. ye killed the/, of life

\. 31. tu be a /'. and a Saviour
Kph. a. a./, of the power of the air

kev. I. 5. Jeiuk/. of king* of earth

Job la. 19. leads/rjMOj away
ai. pours contempt on/. Ps. 107. 40.

Job 34. 18. is it fit to say to /. ye ani
ungodly
1'/ that accepteth not person of/.

Pi. 4). 16. thou makesc/ in earth

J
6. la. he shall cut off spirit of/.
). 7- shall fall like one of the/.

118. 9. than to put confidence in/.
119- 33./. did <peak against ma
161,/. persecuted me without a cause
146. 3. put not trust in/, nor man

Frov. 8. 15. by me/. ile< rre justice, 16.

17. 36. not good to stri.. /( Tor equity
38. 3. fur transgression, uf land, many
are/, of it

31. 4. not for/, to drink strong
Eccl. 10. 7. seen/, walk on earth
l^a. 3. 4. give children to t>e their/.
Hos. 7. 5. /. made kinj; nick with wine
8. 4. made/, and I knew it nut

M.itt. 30. 33./. of Gentiles exercise
I Cor. 3. 6. wisdom of/, of world
S. none of/, of this world knew
Prov. 4. 7. wisdom is the /r/Mci/a/
Eph.i.ai. principality and power, Col,
a. 10. Jer. I3;i8. Kom. 8. 38. Eph.6.ia,
Col, a. 15. Tit. 3. I.

Heb. J. It. trincipiet , 6. i.

PRISON, Gen 39. 30. Eccl. a. 14.

Isa. 43. 7. bring out prisoners from /.
58. 8. he was taken from/, and
61. I. npentng of the /. to them that
are bound
Matt. s> as* ^'^d thou be cast into/.
18. 30. cast into/, till he shnulcl pay
3s. 36. I was in/, and ye came

I Pet. 3. 19. preached to spirits in/.
Kcr. 3. lo. devil cast some into/,
l.iike 31. i3./r/jfl«r. 3 Cor. 11. 33.
Ps. 79. II. sighing ii\ PrisoHtr coTtM
IU3. ao. to hear tne groaning of^.
Kph. 4. I. I the /. of the Lord beseech
yoUf 3. I.

lob 3. 18. there iht prisomsrs rest
I's. 69. 33. I^rd despiseth not hi*/.
146. 7. the Lord lonseth the /.

Zech. 9, II. sent forth thy/, out of
13. turn to strong hold, ye/, ofhope
PRIVATE, a Pet. i. 20. Cial. a. a.
PRIVY. Deut. 33. I. Acts 5. 9.

Ps. 10. 8. Privily, 11. 2. & loi. 5. Acts
16. 37. Gal. a. 4. 3 Pel. a. ..

PRIZE, I Cor. 0.34. Phil. t. 14.
PROCEED, 3 Sam. 7. 12. Jcr. 30. ai.
Tob 40. 5. twice spoken ; I will /. no
isa. 39. 14. I will /. to do a marvellous
work
SI- 4- A law ahall^. from me

J-r. 9. 3, they/, from evil to evil
Matt. 15. 19, out of heart/, evil
Eph. 4. 29. no irorrupt communicaton
/. out ofyour mouth
8 Tim. 3. 9, they sbUl/. no further

PRO
Luke 4. as. the iracitiua wi>rda thal/r^
it*%U4 odt of Ms mouth
John ti 4J I >. (tA<t came from God
(ien 14 yj thing /rM/^(iV/4 from Utnl

.

Uiul. 8 |. by every wurd that/, out uf ;

ilie ni Hith uf (»od
I

I .^iiPtt. 34. IJ, wickedness /. from the
wicked

tain. 3. 38. outuf the mouth of the Lord
n<it evil

(:. hn IV s4. Spirit uf truth which /.
from the J**alher

James 3. 10. uut of the tame mouth /.
blessing
Rev. 11.1. Are/, out of their mouth
PROCLAIM, Uv. 93. a l>eut. ao. to.

Kx.i3.19. /. the name uf tt>< Lird, 34,6.

Prov. 30. 6. must men will /. their own
goodness
Isa. 61. I. /. lilMrty to the captives
3. to/, the accepi.ilile year of Lord
Prov. i>. 31- the heart -^ fools /r**
clmimtlk foolishness

PROCURED. Jer. a. 17. ft 4. t8.

PROFANE nut the name of Lord, Uv.
i8.ji.ft 19.13. & 30.3. ft Ji.6,&33 9,13.
Neh. 13. 17 /. sabbath, Malt. 14. j.

Kxek. 33. 36. put nodiflfcrenca between
holy and/.
Amos 3. 7. to/, my holy name
I Tim. I. 9. law is for unholy nnd/.
a. 7. refuse/, and oltl wives' fables

6. 30. /. an^l v.iin babltliitgs

Heb. 13. 16. fornicator or /. person
Ps. 89. 39. hast pro/tintj hi* crown
E>ek. 33. 8. thou hnst/. my sabbath*
.M:il I. ti. Judah hath /. the hoUnsss
of the Lord
13. ye have /. It, In that ye say
3.10. hy pra/aniHi[ the covenant of our
fathers

PROFI.SS, Dcut. 36. 3. Tit. I. 16.

I Tim. 6. IJ. prii/*uioH^ ij. Heb. 3. 1.

ft 4. 14. A I-). 3J.
PROFIT. I'r .v. M.at. Eccl. 7.11. Jer.
t6. 19. 3 Tim. 3. 14. Heb. 11. 10

I Sam. 13. 31. Hiit Profit^ Job 33, 37. &
34. 9. Prov. 10. a. & It. 4. Isa. 30. j.ft

44, 9, 10. ft S7. 12. Jer. 3. 8, 11. ft 7.8.

ft 31. \^- John 6. 63. I Cur. 13. 3. (>al.

S. 3. Heb. 4. 3. James 3. 14.

Ki;cl. i<

Tim, 3. 16. Tit. 3.

PRO
Kfrk. ji. If. then shall they hmiw that a

I / hath M«n ^mong ihein
IliK 9 7 /, i« a liN>l. sptniital man
IJ IJ. by a/. WHS hr pre»> rv«d
Anio« 7.14. no / nciilttjr a / 'i tun
Matt iu.41. h« th4t r«(.civtih a / In the
name oia/ shall rvLcivr a /.'i reward
119 seea^ and ino-e th.in a/,
t rs7- a/ >• nut with >iii honour
Luke y.je. there Is nut a grvatt-r /.

>i iJ a/, perish out uf Jerusalem
%x 19. /. mighiy tn deed and wonl

John 7.4U this Is the / 1 ai, ft 6.14.

SI. uut of Galilee artsvih xsu p.
Act* 3 33. a/, shall the I..<inl rals«.

33. will not hear that /. be d*slroy*J
Tit, I. 13. a/, uf ihcir own s;ild

a Pct.a.i6 i]umlia<>s,«|H:akitigwiih man's
voice, forbade the madness uf the /
Num. 1 1. 3<;. all iIm laird's pcupli*/r<i/4#/f
( Sam.io.i3. Is Saul nm<ing the/. 19.34.

f'^ 10)13. ilo my / no harm
Ji*r ) 13. the/, shall become wind
ai.aA. are/, uf the dnccit of their

!^m.i.i4. /. have seen vain things

Job 33. 3. pro/itttNt, Ki;cl. 10. 10. Acts
ao. JO. I Tim. 4. 8. a Tli ' ""

8. Philem. 11

I Tim. 4. 1}. thy /r<^/iH/' appear
PROLONG thy days, Deut. Ai(>,¥>- &
5. 16, 33. & 6.3. ft 11^, ft 17. 3t). ft 33.

7. ft 30. i3. ft 33.47. Prov. 10.37. & 3d.

t6. Eticl. 8. 13. Isa. 53. 10.

PRO.MISE, Num. 14. 14 Neh. 5- ».
P*. 77. 8. doth hi* >. fall for ever

los- 4a. he remembered his holy/,
Luke 34. 49. the/, of my Father
Act* 1. 4. wait for/, of the Father
* J4- /• i* to you, and your children
Rom. 4, 16. /. might be sure to all

^, 8. children of/. 9. Gal. 4. 38.

•..ph. I. 13. with that holy Spirit of/.
3. 13. covenant of/, having no hope
6. 3. the first commandment with/.

I Tim 4. 8./. of the life, a Tim. 1. 1.

Heb. 4. I. lest a^. being left tu of
6. 17. heirs of his/. 11. 9.

9, 15. receive/, uf eternal life

a Pet. 3. 4. where I* the^. of coming
I John 3.35./. he/r0Wii#</ eternal life,

Luke 1. 73. Kom. 1. 3. & 4.31. Tit. 1.3.

Heb. 10.33. & It. II. ft IJ.36.

Rom.9.4. pertain \\\c pramitet
IS 3. confirm/, m-ide to father*

a Cor.i.ao. all /. of God are yea
7.1. having these /. let us cleanse our-
selves from all filtniness

Gal. 3. 31. is the law against the/.
Heb. 6.1a. Inherit /. 8.6. better/.
II. 17. he that had received/.

3 Pet. I. 4. great and precious/.
PROMOTfON. Ps.75.6. Prov.3.35.
PROOF, Acta 1.3. a Cor v^. & 8.34.

PROPER, I Chron.39.3. Heb.11.33.
PROPHECY, I Cor.i3.io. t Tlm.4.«4.
& 1.18. 3 Prt.i.19,30. Rev. 1. 3. & 11.6.

& 19.10. & 33.7,10,18,19.
I Kings 3'j. 8. noX prophecif %nod, 18.

Isa. 30. 10. speaksmooth thing*. /.deceits
Jcr. 14. 14. prophets/, lie* [n mv
Joel 3. 38. thy sons and thy uaughten
shall/.
Amos 3.13. /. not
3.8. who can but/.

I Cor.13.9. we/, in part
14. 1, but rather that yo may/.
31. for ye may all/, one by one
39. covet to/, and forbid not 10
Rev. to. II. thou must /. again before
many people*
Num.ii.aj. they /r-o/A/ffVv/ and did not
cexse

ier.33.a1. not ' )ken yet they/,
Iatt.7.3a we li.tve/. in thy name
II. 13. the prophets/, until John

John 11.51, / that Jesus should die for
that nation

I Pet.i.io. prophets/, of the grace
Jude 14. Enoch also^. of these
Ezra 6. i^.jpropktsymgt i Cor. 11. 4. ft

14.6,3a, I The*. 5.30.

Gen 30.7. he i* a /ro/AW. and thall pray
Ex. 7. I. Aaron thy brother '« thy /.
Deut.i8.fs. raise up unto thee a/.
18. raise them up a/, from among

3 Kings 5. 13. If the/, had bid thee do
. some grent thing
1^*8.74.9. there is no moie any/.

Hos.A.^. I hewed them by the/.
Mil. ). 1 1. /. divine for money
iteph.3.4. tier >. are treacherous
2«ch I s. /. no ihey live for ever
.Matt, f 1^. not to destroy l.iw,orth«/.
7.13. this Is the law and the/.
13.17. niany/. have desired
33. 40.011 ihc^u hnng the law ami the/.
33. 34. I send you/, and wise men
Luke I. 7>. timlce by mouth of holy /
Acts 5.18. 3 Pet. 1. 30.

6.33. so dill their fathers lo 4.

16.39. tbey have Muses umllhe /.
31. if they hear not Moses an<l/.
3A.iS, to believe all that /. 37.44.

Jofin 8.33. Abraham is dead, and /.
Acts 3.35. ye are children of the /
iu.43, to him give nil the/. witiK.'SS

13.37. knew not voices of the/.
36.37. balicvest thou the /.
33. things which the/, and Mi>ses

Rom. 1.3. which he had prumisetl afore
by hls^. In Holy Scriptures

3. 31. righteousness being witnessed by
the law and the/.

I Cor. 13. aS. God hath set some In the
church.first nuovilcs; secnnd^irily/. 39.
Eph. 3. 30. arc ^uilt upon the foundation
uf the aiMntle and/.
4. II. some apostle* nnd some/.

I Cor.14.3a. spirit of/, suliject to/.
I The*. 3. IJ. who killed thvirown/.
Hcb.i.i.Gnd spake to fathers by/.
Jas.s.io.take/. for es.itnple afsufTerlng
I Pet. I. 10. of which salvation the /.
have Inquired and searched
Rev. 18, 90. rejoice over her, ye apostles
and/.
33. o. Lord God of holy/, sent hi*

9. and of the brethren tliu/.

PROPITIATION, Rom. 3. 35. i John

P^ROPot HON of faith, Rom. i3. 6.

PROSEI.V IE, Matt. 33.1J. Acts a.io.

& 6.5. ft 13-43-

PROSPER, Gen.34.40. Neh.t.ii.
Gen. 39- 3- iMtA made all to /. in hi*
hand, 33.

Dcut, 39. 9.may/, in all ye do, Jo*h.i,7.
3 Chron.3o.3o, believe prophets, so shall

ye/.
Job 13.6. tabernacle* of robbers/.
Ps.1.3. whatsoever he doeih, It shall/,
133.6. they shall/, that love thee
Prov. 38.13. covcreth sins, shill not/,
Isa. 33-10, pleasure of Lord shall i».

54.17. no weapon a$;ninst thee snail/.

55.1 (. shall/, in the thing whereto
Jer.ia.i. wherefore doth the way uf the
wicked/.
33.5, a King shall reign and /.

I Cor.16.3. (.j<k1 hath /r(?r/«»,-^rf him
3 John 3. /, as thy soul firotperrth

Job 36.11.spend their days \x\ prosperity
I Kings 10. 7. wisdom and/, exceedeth
Ps. 30.6. in my/. I shall never

73.3. when I saw/, nf the wicked
118.35. save now, O Lord, send /.
133.7./. be within thy palaces, 35.97,

8. Ps.45.4. Rom.i.to,
PROTEST, Gen. 43.3. 1 Sam.8.9. Jer.

11.7. Zcch.1.6. I Cor.15.31.

PROUD, Job 9.13. ft 36.13. ft 38.11. ft

40.11,13. Ps.t3.3.

Ps.40.4. respecteth not the/, nor
i.)i.S. a/, heart I will not suffer

138.6. the/, he knowcth afar off"

Prov.6 17./. look and lying tongtie

31.4. hii;h look and/, heart, 38.35,

Eccl. 7.8^ patient Is better than/.
Mai. 3. 15. we call the/, happy
Luke t. 51. the/. In imagination
I Tim.6.4. is/, knowing nothing
lame* 4.6. God resisteth/. t Pet.5.5.

Ex.18. II. wherein dealt /roifc/^
I Sam. a. 3. no more so »*xceeding/,

Neh.9.10. knowcsl they fl'^alt /. 16.

Ps.17.10. they spake/. 31 18

Isa.1.5. behave /. aifaiiist the ancient
PROVE them. Ex. 16.4. r>eut.8.i6.

Ex.3o.3o. O^kI i* come up to/, you
Dcut. 13.3. the Lord /. you, 8.3, 16.

31.8. Holy One thrm didst/, at

I (Cingi lo.i. she came to/, him
Job 9,90. mouth shall/, me perverse

rtJN

Ps ^ I siamliM me, < k la>rd, /.
M.il 3 10 / m* now hcrtwtth
kom IS a. / what Is will oKhmI
3 t.'or 8.8 10/ the Kincvrtiy of love

I ( s, /. yiHir own s«tlvrs, Vnow
li.tl n 4 let every m.in/ his work
I rh«tt.<i Jl / all tt.ing« h 'id taol

P« 17. 1 ihou ha«i ^r,/tv</ my he.irt

66, 10. thuu, < > t**Nl, h.isl/. us a*

*» 9 /- >'>*' •'»*l **'"> Hell J. 9,

XiLitui t». ptimimt:, Kph. s to.

PRoVtRliHitdaby woid.lVut 3I37
I kings uT Jer 14 9 Kick 14 8.

Pt.61j.11. I betrame a/ Io them
•'A.I, la. 9.

•

KTiigs 4 .

he set in' order m.iny /.
Prov 1,1, ft 10,1. ft i^.i

l*a. t4.4.thou shall Like up this/.against,
l.ukei Jt.

John to 33, spoken in/. t9. iki/,
3 Pct.i.aj. according to tnio /,
PUOVII»F.. Y.xii -1. Acis jj 34
Gen 33 > (*<kI will^ hltn»> If a l.tmb

to. 30. when shall 1/ for my own
Ps. 78. 30, can he/ tfrsh f >r people
Man. 10.9. /. nciiticr u>.|<l nor silver

Luke 13,33. / liat[s wnlt li was n •!

Rom. 13. 17./. ihlngt hont-^t In sight

loh 38,41. priH'iJftn raven his food
Prov. 6. 8. /. her meat in sumnicr
Tim.s-8. If any/, not for his own

Ps.i }a.l3. prorntl.m, Rom.13 14.

PROVOKE him not, F.x 33 31.

Num.1411, how lui>t{ will ye/, mt
l>eut.3i.3u. /. mu, and break my
*ob 13. 6, that/, (ioil are st-Luie

's.78.40. how oft did ihev/. him
Isa. 3.8. to/, the eyes «f hi* glory

61^.3. a people that/, me to anger
Jc: 7. 19. do they >, me to anger, do
they not/. themsJves
44,8. ve/. me to wrath with your
Luke 11.53. *"/ him tti s)M!ak of
Rom. io.19,/. you toJenl(nisy,if.ii,i4.

1 Cur.10.33. wo /. the Lord to jealousy
F^h.6.4. father*/, not chiMrcn
lieb.3.16, when they heard did/,
I >. 34. to/, nnio I )ve and good
Num. 16. 3u. these have ^rwoked Lord
14. 33. neither any whtc'i /. me

I>out.9.8, ye/. Lml to wraih, S3.

1 Sam. I. 6. adversary/, her sure
I Kings 14.33. >. him lolealousv
3 Kings 33.36. because Manaksen/.
I Chron. 31. 1. Satan /. David tu

Exra s- 13. our fithers had /. G»d to
Ps. 98. 56. and/, the Most High
106. 7. /. him at the Red Sea
33. because they/, his Spirit

43. they /, him
Zech.8.14. when your fathers/, me
I Cor. 13. 5. not easily /, thinketh
a Cur. 9. 3, your xcal hath/, many
Deut. 33. 19. prtvokinr, 1 Kings 14. 15.
ft 16.7. P». 78. 17. Gal.5.a6.
PRUDENT in matters, i Sam. 16. 18.

Prov. 13. 16. a /. man covereth shame
33. /. man concealuth knowledge
13. 16, every/, man dcaleth with know-
ledge
I4.i8.wisdum of the/, is to understand
15. the/, man lookcth well to his

18. /. are crowned with kn<iwlcdf[e

15. 5. he that rcFirdcth reproof is/.
16. 31 . wise In heart shall be called/.
18. 15. heart of/, gettcth knowledge
19. 14. a/, wife is from the \jnrA

33. 3. a /. man foresceth evil, 37. 11,

Isa. 5. 31. wo to them that are/. In

Jer. 49. 7. i* counsel perished from/.
Hos. 14.9. who is/, and he shall

Amos 5. 13. /. shall keep silent in

Matt. 11. 35. hid these things from the
wise and /.

1 Cor. I. 19. T will bring to nothing the
understanding of the/.

Isa. $3. 13. my servant deal prMtiently
3 Cliron.3. 13. endued with/riM/rMc-^and
understanding. Prov. 8. la. Eph
PSALM, I Chron. 16. 7. P«. 81. 3. &9«.
;. Acts 13. 33. I Cor. 14. 36.

1 Chron. 16.9. sing /m/mj unto him.
Ps. 105. ».

Ps. 9$. 3. a joyful nnlse with /.
Eph. 5. 19. speaking to yourselves In /.
Col. 3. 16. aumonishingoneantther In/.

James 5. 13. merry, let him sing/.
PUBLICAN, Matt. 18. 17. Luke 18. 13.

Matt. 5. 46. even the/. th«-- same, 47.

II. 19. a friend of/, nnd sinner*

31. 31-/. K^ into kingdom of God
33. /- aiKTharlois helievcd him
Luke 3. 13. came also pul>licam* to be
tiaptiied

39. the/, justified God
PI :LISHnameoftheLord,r>eut.33.3.
3 Sain. I. 90. /. it not In the streets

Ps. 36, 7, /. with voice of thanksgiving

Isa. 5a. 7. of him that pHblitheth peace

ier. 4. 15. a voice/, affliction

lark 13. 10. Gospel miisi be puhHthtd
Acts 13- 49. word of the Lord was/.
PUFFED up, t Cur. 4. 6. 19. & 5. 9. ft

8. 1, ft 13. 4. C0I.9. iB.

PULL out, Ps. 31. 4. Jer. xa. 3, Matt. 7.

4. Luke 14. 5. Jude 33.

Isa. 33. \a. pull dawn, Jer. 1. 10. ft 18.7.

fta4.6.& 49.10. f<uke I3.i8. 3 Cor. 10.4.

\Am. 3.11. pull in pieces^ Acts 33. 10,

E«ek. 17, 9. pulluh, Amos 9. 15.

Zech.7 1 1 . they/HWi/away the shoulder
PULPIT ofwood. Neh. 8. 4.

PUNISH, seven times. Ix!v. 96. 18,34.

Prov. 17.36. to/, the just is not good
Isa. to. 19. /. fruit uf the stout heart

VVT

I

Isa 13 It I will / tlw woeld fur Ihsir
Ivr 9 »\ p all iMittini iMsl with
[ILm 4.14 1 will not /* <i.«iighi«rs

13 s. wdl/ J.(t:t>l) ,«• < tiitliMa 10
I kiara9 ij / us !«»« ituut we lU-srrve

|j I'hc* I 9 Iw /» wiih drtiiutiton
3 Pet. 3 9. rvstrvu unjust I > Ik /
Lwil 4 1) my /MiitAwtrM/ t* gmaler
l,«v .6 41 .liiv^t/ <>r ih'ii iiiittuily

toh 31. 3. a strung* /. t<> workirs
l«4in. 3. J9 LoniV'Ttin T.r/ ul t^M
Aino* I 3 n'lturiiswty / ilicrvof. 13.

Matt. is. 46, g > Into rvrrlaotlng /
3 C"r a 6 suiRcleitt 10 such Is this/.
Ilcb. 10. 39 of how mtuh survr/.
t Pat 9 14 Mm by blin (or the /. of
PURCHASI>.tl. ¥% 71 t Acts 8 so ft

»o 90 Fjth. I. »4, I Tim 3 IJ.

m<r., Ea 37 f ft J.I 31.34
Sam 33. ar with the/ ihuu wilt *how
ihysvlf/. Ps. 33 ST.

Job 4. 17 can man Iw mors/ than
3S, S siaf* arc not i*. In his Kigbi

Ps. t J 6 wordit of the Lird art /.
i<>.8.commiii'tincnt of toird Is/. ii9.i4i>.

>4 4. clean hands and a /. heart
Prov. IS 36. w<irds of/ ur* pleasant
JO. 9. whi> say I am/, from my sin

V) 9. every word ot (iod/. Ps. 119.140.

Prov. 30. 13. gencratiiin /. In own eye*
/i-ph. 3. 9. to the people a/. langiMge

SIiumI ul all

- ^
Phil. 4. 8 wbaisorviT thirigs are /.

Acts JO. a6. I am/, frum bl

Rom. 14 «o idl tilings Iniletd are

i Tim. 3 9. mystery of lahh In a /.
coni«i:tcnce

s. 33.of other mcn'a sins keep thyself/,
'lit. 1.15. to the>. all things are/.
Ilcb, 10, 33. washed with/, water
Jami* 1. 37. /. r«-l<^ioM and undcftletl

3. 17, wisiUitit fmni aliovfl in first /.
3 Pet. 3, 1, stir up your /. minds byway
of rerncmbr.ince
Isa, I. 35. purefy purge awwy dro**

Job as. 30. hy puttmrsi, s Cor. 6. 6.

I Tim. 4. i2.pmri/y, J 3.

Ilab. 1.13. otptf'Yf eyes than lo

PURGE me with hyssop, ps. 51. 7.

Ps.65.3. our Iransgresstons, thou shah
/, them away

9. /. away our sins fur nume's sake7y,9. / •

yial. 3. 3. piinfy und /. litem as gold'^
hisflwr

7-11
Matt. 3. 13. ihor'Highly ^
I Cor. S' 7' / the tdil leaven
3 Tim. 3, 31. il'u man/, himscir
Heb. 9. 14./. yntir comciencc fn>m
Prov. 16.6. by m cy lni(|ulty U /nr/nl
Isa. 6. 7. Iniipiiiy taken and sin^.

37.9. by this shal. he Iniquity of Jacob
bei.
Eiek. 34.13. because I/, thee, and thou
wast not>. thou shall not be/,
Heb. I. 3. nad by himself/, our sins
3 Pet. 1.9. he was/, frum sins

John M. 3. htpnreeth that it may
PURIFY sons of Uvi, Mai 3. 3.

lames 4. 8. your hearts, ye double
Ps. 13. 6. silver /«r-^/</ seven times
Dan. 13. lu. many shall be/.
1 Pet. I. 33. /. your souls In obeying
Mai. 3. 3. sit Vi%puri/ifr of silver

1 John 3. 3. pHrififtk himself as he
Acts 15. ^. purijvit^ ^KL\j hcaru by
Tit. 3. 14-/. to himself a pcrttliar

b. 9. 13. sunc
PURPOSE, ;er 6. 30 ft 49. 30.

Job 33. 17. withdraw man from/.
Prov. ao. iB. every/. 1* establisncd
Ercl. 3. 17. a time to every / 8. 6.:l. 3- 7-

. 14. 36. the/, that Is purposed
Jrr. s>. >9 /- uf Lord shall stand
Acu II. 33. wtth/. of heart cleave
Rom. 8. 38. according to his/.
Eph. 1.11. according to/, ofhlm
9. mystery which he > in himself
3. II. eternal/, which he /. In Christ

3 I'lm. 1.9. according to his own/
I John 3. 8. this/, he was manifested
PURSE, Prov. 1. 14. Matt, lu 9.

PURSUE. Gen. 35- 5- Deut. ab 3a.

Ex. 15.9. the enemy said, I will/.

Job 13. 35. wilt thou/, dry stubbie
Ps. 34. 14. seek peace and >. It

Prov. II. 10. x\%%x pursnetk evil./. It

38. 1. wicked flee when none/.
PUT. Gen. a. 8. ft 3. 15.3a.

Neh. a. la. what God/. In my heart. 7.

S. Eira 7.37. Rev. 17. 17.

Neh.3.5.noliles /.not their necks to work
Job 4. 18. he/, no tntst In servants
38. 36. hath/, wisdom In Inward

Ps. 4. 7. hast/, gladness in heart
8. 6. /. nil things under bis feet

^. 30. /. them in fear, that they may
Keel. 10. to,/, to more strength
Song 5. 3 /. off my coat, how shall I /.
it on

Isa. V ao. wo to Ihcm that /. darkness
fur fight

43. I. I will/, my Spirit upon him
43. 36. /. mc In remembrance
53. ID. l^rd hath/, him to grief

63. II. who/, his Holy Spirit in

Jer. 31. 33-/- law in Inward (arts

33. 40. I Will/, my fear In hearts

Ezek. II. 19./
aa. 36. ihey f

16.37.1 will/. my Spirit within y..u, »fl.

/. .t new spirit within
nave/. ni> differe

Spirit withir

, ^ , onfiHence In gi

Matt. 5. 15 /. It under a biirhei

/. no difference

36.37.1 will /.my Spirit within y..u.

Mic. 7. 5./. not confidence In guide

19. 6. what God joined, let no man /i

asunder
Luke 1. VP down mighty from
Acu I. 7. Father/ in hi* own puwer

31
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l.iph 4 '« / "(f i^« "l-l "•«'•. < ul 1 *)

• |Vl I 14 I muki / off ihi* u)Mrit«(.U

(>rn. it. «•! <f<Mi Will HIV* r4tin«nl In

/ml 0m
f 'b n i« I — righir»u«n*ftl am'I Ii

I«« 11 4 Bivft^a, arm >if ilit l-ord,—
•tr«MgiN

yj 11 furh«—ri]|hi«iiit4nM« BtAbrMAI

Mill V •). ni*f fi<9 htuly wh4l y*—
H»m I J IS —rmii'tr •>( U$,hl

14 ~C>r>l JMut cJtrul

<;! ] «f WptiMtl ikM ChriM-ThriM
KDh.4 M —*^* **** "^M' ^^ i-'^'
6,11.— wli>»l« arm.Mt uf (» h1

C<il J ia.—b<»w«U of •rt.lcc
t«, -M^hitrily

I ChroN 1 •> ^llrmtiin, IN.i 1 Af.i.

fl) Ua ff I] Jtif n il. M^h t 1

1

Niim fl». il. wurtl UiAt Ood /mtMk In

I'Hiih
Jiib 1) M h«/- IK> lru«l in ftaiiiU

rt M t thai/ noi mil money
7)7. Uod/. down .in«.Mnil nvliclh

Sung > i|. V f''nh (mn A|^
t.ani.j ag tm/. hli iit'Xiih in iluil

Mic.ji. ih«< V. not into lUclr moulha
Mai. f 10 Im haUiK ^mltiif awny
Kph 4.ti. /. awMV lyiiik. *p*«k
Col.a.ii. In/, uff ih« b.i*ly of ilna

I That. 5 I y on hraiMpUie of Tullh

Tlm.i.6.glft |iv«n lh«« by/,unuf my
haniU

1 Pti. ). 1, wearing of g(4rl ur/. un uf
apfarti
It. Ml/. Away of tht Ulth of th«

Q.
?UAIIJ(, F.« 1 11. Niim ii.jr.

UAKK, Ki ii> il Mail 17.^1.

lek.it.iS fuikimf, l>«ii lu 7.

"UAHKKI., I^v 16 j« Cul J 11.

'UKKN, I Kint> '< A IMJ. n.n.t.
Song AS. Jcr 44. 17,14 Ksv.iSy.
Malt. It. 4t. f . uf the •«mth riw In

I 49 II. rf. their niining muihart
KNCH my coal, 1 Sam 14 7

fl Sam. 41. 17. ihal thou f . nut light uf
Urmcl

S'lr^ 1.7. wiiten cannot ^ lave
lM.4t.j. araokinf iLa lie will not #.

Euh.6,is. tu f . fiery Jaria of ilevll

I That. 3.19. f. not the S|iirlt

Mark a. aj. fire th.tt never ihall be
mm«mck*if. 44- 46.48.

(JUKSTlUN, M«rk ia.34. 1 CoriMs
I KIngaiu.i ^iM«/i'<fNt,Lukea.46. 1 Xtm.
1.4 r6 4. a Tim i.7j.

OUICK.Num i6>>. Ft.^SiS-

1*1.114. S- had twalluwrd u% iipf.
Iu.ti.j. of tf. unduralaiidintf In fear

Acu io.4>. Judge uf ^. anil dead
a Tim. 4. 1, who ahall judge the f.
Pi. 71. 10. fuukfm meag.iiitBnd
^u.ift. ^. Uft and we call un thy lumc
; iig.t). f. me according to thy word
37. f me in thy way
"' - me In thy rigfite

me after thy l<ivin|| ki^idneta

'iling tn

40, f . me In thy rigrite»tKne!i«

8S. f. meaf
149. tf. me I _ , -

Rum.l.ii. f. your RiortAl b^Kliea
149. a. me accuruing tn Uidgment

Eph.a.}. f . IM logeiher with Christ* Col.

e.ij.

r«.ii9.5n. for thy word ^ukktmtd mo
Eph.a.i. yitu he q. who were deud
t Pet.j.il. but q. by thy Spirit

John J. 31. Son aHicktntth whoir he will

6 A3, il ta the Spirit that q.

I Cor.is.4«. last Adam )» made a^Miir^-

/eiwr Spirit

OUlCKLv.Ei.aa.B. I>rutri.ir
Keel. 4.1a. ihreef-iM i:nrd not if broken
Mait.f;.>5' agree with iidvcnary 7.

Kt.*v 1.1 1. benoltl I comic i/- ji 7,ia,ao.

OUIKr, JudK.18.i7 Job 1.IJ.16.

AccI 9.17. wordt of wiite heard In q.

Itn.7.4, take heed and ttef. f^ar not

yyvy. tee Jerusalem a ^ . habituilun
I ThM.4.11. study to bef . and to

I Tim. a. a. lead a ^. and peaceable
1 Pel. }. 4. omameni of a meek and f

.

•pirit

I Chron.ai.9. fuhtneii. Job ao.ao.

tab 34. jy. when he Kivctn f. who
Prov.17.1. better w dry monel and f.
Keel. 4. 6. better is a handful with y.

Ita. 10.15. in f . shall be strength

.11.17. cflbct nf righteousness shall bef.
9 'I^es. 3.11. exhort with q. they
QUIT you like men, 1 San. 4. 9. 1 Cor.

gUlVKR full of thorn. Ps.iay.s.

lK.1.49. 1, in his q. h.iih nc hid me
jcr.j.i6. f . ie an open sepulchre

R.
RABBI. Matt.es.y.a. i'hn eo.tfi.

RACK, Pa.i9.5. Ecd.g.ii. t Cor.9.e4.
Meb.ia.i.

R.\UI''., a Kin0i ^.it. e Oimn.iS 10.

e Chmn.iS.t). ye nave sLiin them iu a r.

P^.a.i. whv da the heathen r.

Prov.Ao4. j«kl'>iwy i< r. of n man
oo.Q. whetSor he r. or lau^h is no

PlS.4iS.6. the lieathcn rmgvd

sa

RFA

I

t'rov 14 lA. the f'lul r^fWA
P« %t 'f rute«i ihe r,$fimf i*( sea
|Pr"V ••• I *ine la a mocker, aireng

dfhill Is r
fii'li* I I

r. waves of tea, fxaming
IK V<*v Prov ti ai Isa A* />

I
H \ll>.k. ..rdrunkanl. 1 Lor ) 11

t I on A 4 ri'i/img, I Pel | 4
« l'«-i I II r^ci iisallott, Jude y.

H \IMKS r I'l put on, (tf-N >• /a.

¥% it I >. fiMKl ami f ii'H diminished
l>eul S 4 ihy r. waied n<»i old upon
H 17 nut tJike widuw'« r in

2at h 1 4 cl.iihe ih«e with change of r.

Mat! • t6 ImhIv m >rm th^n r, if.

1 1. 1, man Lloiiied in soft r.

17.1, hi* r wa« while aa the light

I Tim A I haviotf fo >d and r, Uri

Krv I ). clothed In white r li ft 4.4.

KAIX lnduis«a<*oH. Lev J6.4. Deul.ii.

14 At! I a.

I>*ut }a a. mv drx-lrlne dmp as p.

J Sim J 14. clear «hining after ''

I Kings I \\. im r. Itccause sinrwd

I t'hrim 7 I) that there be no ' '

job % to. whi givsih r. on thi earth
al »6. he m.ide a decree for the r.

tft.al haih ihe r a father

Pi M o didst %eiid a pleniirul r,

7a A he «hall come ditwn like r

147 B who pr«uar<lh r. for earth

Prov. lA. 1). king's lavuur Is like the
latter p.

F.I cl 11. a. nor clotfls return after r,

S.ing ill. winief is past; r. is over
|«a 4.6 covert from si >rm and r.

i A cltnids that they r. no p. upon
)<i.a]. shall give the r of thy seed

SS.to. as r coineih ! «ii from
Ji:r.s.i4. fear la>rd who tfiveih r,

14.11. vanities ot Gentiles that can r.

.\mns 4. 7. withhoiden r. from you, I

caused it to r. on one city, and not to

p. on another city

Zeeh to. I. ask of the Lord r. In the

time of the latter r. Lord ihall give
shower* of r.

14 17. upon them shall be nn r.

Matt ^-4}. r. ontheiuK and unjust

Heb A 7. earth which drlnkcth in r.

James f.iB. prayed, and heaven gave r.

Job j8, *6. cause It to r. on the earth
Ps.ii.A.on the wicked he shall r. snare*
His to.ia. till he r. rlghlenusnosa

Ps.78.17 had p«i«/(/ upon them
K.geK.aa.B4.land not cleansed norr.upnn
Prov . 17. 1 5.continual dropping In a raimjr

day
RAISR, Deut 18 i<i,i8. a Sam.it.ii.
Isa 44.16. r. tin decayed places

58. Ii. r. up foundations of many gen*
erations.

Kos.A.a. third day ha will r. us up
Am'>s9.ii, r, up tahcrnncle of David
laike 1.69. r. up a horn of salvation

John 6 40. r. hiin up at the last day
Kx. 9. 16. I raittd thee up to show my
power
M.itt.ii.). deaf heir, dead are r.

Rom.4ts. p. again fir jiistifi<:ation

A 4. as Christ *• r. by glory of the
Father, 8. II.

iCor.A.u.Uod halh r. up the Lord, and
wUI p. up us

a Cur.4.i4.ho that r. up the Lord Jeau*,
shall rai«e us also by Jesus
F.ph.a.fi. hath p. us up together

I Sam. a. 8 he raitttk up the poor
Ps.11,1.7 he p. up poor out of dunahiU
t4Vt4. P. up those that be b«>wea
RANSOM ot life, Bx.a1.30.
K« 1 t.ia. give every man a r. for

JoS 31.34. (letlver hmi, I have found r.

1A.18. great r. cannot deliver thee
P<».4q 7. nor give to (to<l a r. for

Prov. 6. 35. he will nit regard anv r.

13.8 p. of man's life are his rknes
91.18. wicked are a r. for righteous

1*1. 43. 3. I (rave KiEvtH for thy r.

H IS I ).t4. r.them from nowor of grave
M.itt au.aB. to give hi4 life a r, for

I Tim. a, 6. gave hims?If a r. for all

Isa.ivio. ramaome,i, si.io. Jer.31.1i,
RASH. Fx'-l 59 lta.3a-4.

RAVISHED, Prov.^.!^ Song 4.9.

RKACll, (ton.11.4 John 70.37,

Ps. 36. ;. fiUthfulncu rtackelk to the
riouds
?hll.3 13. rf.t,kimif forth to those
RK.\Dln audienru, K\ 14 27.

I>cut.t7.i9. p. therein all his life

Neh.ts.i. p. in the Irauk of Mo^es
(aike 4. 16. as his custom wat* *l>iod up
to p.

Actsis.ai.p.in synaciipie every sabbath
a Cor.3.a. known and p. of all men
1 The*. 5. tj. that this epistle be p. Col.

4. 16.

Acts 8.30 underttandest thou what thou

Rev. I. 3. blessed is he that rtmieik
Neh.SS, rfuiine. 1 Tim. 4. 13.

RRADY to paHon. God. Neh.9.17.
Ps.45,1. tongue i* as a pen of a p. writer

BA.s. thou art ko<k1, and p. to forgive

Eccf.s.i. more p. to hear, than
Matt. 14. 44. be ye also p. laike ia.40.

Mark 14.38. spirit is r. but the flesh
Acts *i.t3. p. not to be bound only
I Tini.6.18. do gootl, p.to distribute

* Tim. 4.6. now p, to be offered

Tit. 3.1. r. to every good work
I Pet.}.*, willingly of a p. mind
Rev.j.a. streogtben thing* r. to die

Isif i

IK

arc
II. r *^mt»», a Cuf ' .A.

KF.AI*. I^v •'IV.
Iloa lots p >« mere '

f Cor ^11 a great ihi> ^ if we r.

(*.(l A .| shall p If wrr (. ni n*»i

H'w i<< 1 ) pliHighed wk. Hi as, ye have
tHk^td iiiliiiiily

Kttv 14 lA inr rarth was p \\.

M til 1 1 M ppiS/tf^i are angels, 30.

J.iho 4 jA he thai rfuMh r««.rtv«ih

MIUS<).S.Pr..v lA i/T Daii4 |6

Un 41 si bring forth your strong p.

I INiIsi}. aakelh a p. of iho hope
Aces 14. 15. aa he p#is«#«#t/ of rignieoue*
n«ss
Horn II. I. your pas4^«>s>// service
RKHEL not atfaliut Lord, Num. 14. g.

Joshaa, 19.

ob J4 I ). of th<«se that p acainal light

sa 1 JO if ye rc/u«a and p. ye shall

N«h >;^6 ihey pt^/Zo/ against ihea, Pi.
111.
Ps Aj.i.]. p. and vexed his holy spirit

I Sam.i}.a}. rthtUum, the siu uf witch*
traft

Num.ao.io. hear n»w. ye rtM*
Kiek a > )8. pur)(e out the r. from
jlcut ij, 7, rr^#//iitMf against the Lord, 14.

P> A4. 18. gifts for men fur the r. aUo
Isa ^). u. iTi.s a p. p*o|ile, lyinQ
so 5. [wan not p. nur turned away
65, a. spread my hand* to a p. people,
i.a3.

Jtr. 4. 17. hath been r.

3. *!. hath p. heart
Eaek J 3,;,B p. house.j.g.afi.ft li.a.j.ft

1; ij A 14.1,A 44 6
KKIIUKK thy neighbour. Lev 19 17.

i Kings 19.3. a day of p.and blaaplkemy
Ps.A. I. p. me not in anger, nor
M. II. thou wllh p. flost correct

Prov. 9. 8. p. a wise man, he will love
13. 1, acorncr heareth not p.

tj. 3. open p. is better than ser' ..

Zech,3.a. the Lord said 10 Sau—, the
Lord p. thee
Matt. 16. aa. Peter began to p. him
Luke 1 7, 3 . if brother trespass, r. him
Phd. i. 15. sons of U >d without p.

1 Tlin. s. I. p. ni>i an elder, entreat
so. them that iin p. before all

Til. I. 13. p. them sharfdy, that they
V 15. eahort and r wtth authority
Hcb. IS. $. no* ''/•nt, when retmk^a
Prov. a8. a). ' • lat rtbmk*^. shall

Amo* 3. 10. \ >' .Im that r. in gale
RECEIVE go"u and not evil, fob t.io.

lob aa. aa. r. tho law from his mouth
Pi. 6. 9, the l^rd will r. my prayer
49.15. Uod wdl retleem : he shall p. me
7J. 34. guide me and afterwards r.

T), a. when I shall r. congrccatlnn
Hos, 14. a. take away iniiitiity, p. us
Matt. 10. 41. r. n prophet s reward
iB. J. p. little child in my name
19. 11. all men cannot r. this saying
ai.aa. ask, believing, y<* shall p.

Mark 4.16. hear the word, and r. it with
gladness
11.34. believe that ye p. and ye shall p.

Luke lA. 9. may r. into everlasting

John 3. 17. man can r. nothing except
3. 44. which p. honjur one of
16. 14. ask and ye shall r. that Joy
Acu a. 38. shall r. gift of Holy Gnoit
7.59. Lord Jesus p. my spirit

13. 43. he that believeth thall r. rcmi«-
*ron of sins
90. 3s. more blessed to give than r.

36. 18. may p. funiivenes* of sin*
Rom. 14. 1, that is weak in faith r.

1 Cor. 3. B. every man r. his reward
a Cur. 5. 10. may r. things done in

6. 1, r, not gmce of Uod in vain
Gal.3.i4.r.pramise of the Spirit through
fitith

4. 5. might p. the adoption of son*
F.pn. 6. 3. *amc shall he p. of the Lord
Col. 1. a4. r. reward of inheritance

James 1. av. r. with meekness the In-

grafted word
3 1. p. greater coi:demnalion

: Pet. s. 4. shall p. a ':rown of glory
I John 3. aa. whatsoever we nsfc, we p.

9 John 8. look that we p. a full reward
Job 4. la. mine car recHvedA little

Ps. 68. 18. thou host r. gifU fur men
ter. 9.}o. r. no correction, Zeph. 3. a.

Matt. 10. 8. freely ye have r. freely

Luke 6. 94. have p. your coasolatlon
16. 35. hast r. thy good things

John I. II. own p. him nut, ta. many r.

16. of his fulness have we all r.

Acu 8. 17. they p. the Holy Ghoet
17. II. r. the word
30.34. which I p. of Lord, 1 Cor.11.93.
Rom. 5.11. Chriit by whom we have r.

atonement
8. 13. have r. the aplrit of adoption
14. 3. judge him not, God hath p. him
i^. 7. p. one another, .1* Christ p. ui

I Tim. 3. 16. p. Into glory, Mark 16. 10.

Tim. 4. 3. meau created to be r. mth
thanksgiving
Heb. II. 13. not having r. promtsea

ier. 7, 38. nor rtctivtlh correction
latt. 7. a. every one that aaketh r.

10. 40. he that r. you. r. me: and he
that r. me, p. him that sent me
13- ao. hears the word, and anon r.

John 3. 33. no man p. hi* testimony
la. 48. rejecteth me, p. not my

I Cor. 9. I4> natural man r. not thinp
Phil. 4. 15. in giving and r«cthiiig

REF
Heh II s8. «er a kingdom wfiarehy
I Pel 10 p Ihe end of ytiur htih
RlU;K(>Nf:0.Ps4»^ fsaitii taike
•s 17 Mom 4 4itf,i<>AA II & t*

KIU O.MPKNhr,. Prov ij 14 Na j) 4
iK-ut. )! J^ I" m« iMlongvih p.

Job i\. jl. vsMily shall \m hi* r.

Pr.v so •! 'ay noi ih.ni | will p evil

Jer as. 14 I wAl r. your lnit|uiilea, lA,

1). (Ills It

Luke 14. 14- they cannol p. thee
Kom. IS, 1; p. to no man evil ftir evil

Isa, 14. 8. It la Ihe year of p. fur Zlun
AA. A render p t* his enamiea, 39, 18,

Jer, SI. )A the l.urd Uud of r. eliaU

surely raipilu thee
H(»s. 9, 7. the day* of p. are come
laike 14 • leal a p be made thee, 14.

Heb a a disobedience received jual p.

of reward
to, 3«. Confidence hath great p. of
II. ao. he had respi-<l unto r. of
Nam, s t tmpKss l>e rtcam^mMtd
Sam. it. at. act.urdlng to righlamisnesi
he p. me
Prov. II. 31. the righteous ihall be r.

Iar 18 ao shall evil be p. fur good
Lorn. II. 33. it shall be p. m him
KF.CUNCILe with blood, Uv 6. jo.

Kph, a. 16. p. both to Gml Into one
C«»l. i. ao. to p. all thiiwt to himself
a Cor. y 19. God In Christ rttottcilii^
the world
Malt. 3. S4. be rft0i$eiMio brother
Rom. 3. 10, when enemies wv were p.

a Cur. 3. it, he halh p. ue to himself
•c). be ye p. tu God
Lev. 8. 13. to make rtc0M(i/iati0m, •

Chron. ^9. 94. Kaek.45. 15.17. Dan. 8
as. Heb, a. if.

a Cur. 5. 18. given to us ministry of r.

19. committed to us the word of p.

RECORD my name. Ea. ao. 14.

Deut. 30. 19. I call heaven and earth to
p. against, 31. a8.

Job. 16. 19. my witness and my r. Is on
John I. ia. hare p. 8, 13, 14. ft li. 17. &
19. 35. Rom. 10. e. (tal. 4. 13

* Cor. t. 3. I call (iod for a p. Phil. 1. 8.

t John 5- 7- three bear p. In heaven
II. this is the r. Uod hath friven. 10.

Rev. I. 9. hare r. of the word of God
RECOVER strength, P*. 19 n.
Hoi. a. 9. I will p. my wool andflaa
a Tim. 9. aA. may p. themsdvea out of
the snare

Jer. 8. 99. I* not health of my people
recavfred
Luke 4 18. pwwrpf'v of 'ight to
kEp, W 75 8. Isa. r i8.&a7_a,ft63.

,___EEr
6 A.

, Zech. i.i. ft 6. i. Rev. 6. 4. ft 19.3,

REDEEM with ouuiretched arm, E:

9 Sam. 7. 33. Israel whom God went to p.

iob 5, ao. In famine he shall p. thee
's. 44. sA. r. tu for thy mercies' sake
15. God will r. my soul from power
130. 8. shall p. Israul from all his Inl-

gultiea
Hos. 13. 14. I will r. them fmm de.ith

Tit. 9. 14. might r. us from iniquity

Gen, 48. 16. angel which redtemea me
a Sam. 4. 9. hatn r. my soul out of all

adversity
Pa. 136. s4, hath r. ua from our enemica,

laa. I. 97, Zion be p. with Judgment
^1. II. p. of the Lord shall return
ia. 3. shall be p.withoiit money, 9.
ij. 9. in his love and piety he p. 4.

Luke 1. 68. visited and p. his people
94. *i. he that should have p. Israel

Gal. 3. 13 Christ r. us from the curse
I Pet. 1. 18. not r. with corniptihte

Rev, j.g. hast p. us to Gud, by blood
14. 4. these were r. from among men

Ps. 34. 99. Lord rtdttmttk the soul of
his servant
toj. 4. who r. thy life from destruction,

79. 14.

Eph. ). 16. PM^Imw/ftrthc ^ '.e, Col.4.5
Job lo. 95. 1 know that my R«d*tiM*r
liveth

Ps. 19. 14. my strength and my R,
78. 35. the high God was their R.
Prov. 93. II. their R. is mighty
lift. 6). 16. our Father and R. 48. 17.

Jer. 50. 34. their A*, is strong, Isa.49.16.

Lev. 95. 34. redemption. Num. 3, 49.
P*. 49. 8. p. of their soul is precloua
III. 9. he sent r. unto his people
t30. 7. with him is plenteous r,

Luke 9. 38. looked fur p. in Jeriualem
91. 98. your p. draweth niffn

Rom. 3. 94, through p. in Christ Jesus
B. 93. waiting for the p. of 04ir i>ody

I Cor. I. 30. made unto u* wisdom, and
rishteousness, and p.

Epn. I. 7. in whom we have r. Col.
I. 14.

Eph. I. I4< until r. of the posseision

4. JO. aealed unto the day of r.

Heo. o. 19. obtained etern.il r. for ua
REFINE. Isa. 95. 6. & 48.10. Zcch.13.9.

REFdlftlllilTlON, Heb. 9. 10
REFRAIN, Prov. 1. 15. 1 Pet. 1. 10,

Prov. la 99. he that r^/r^methmt lips

U wise
REFRESHING. Isa. iS. 13. Acts 3. 19.

REFUGE, Num. 3s. 13. Josh. ao. 3.

Deut. 33. 97. eternal God is thy r.

Ps. 9.9. the Lord also will be a p. for the
oppreaeed, 14. 6. Isa. 4. 6.& 95. 4.

MJ
Ps 37 i^*"*** i* "r rand.fff.ii.ftAa •!
;i 7 ft IS*, 3 Jer 16 19
IS 46 > (*(M1 I* lair p. 7 II ft Ai I.

Iss si IS. «e have made lies mir v

Hah A li rted for * to Uy h 1<I <m
hKFUSK. Urn 3 4i Amo« » 6
» I lin 4 7' J>r<ilai»e Mnd old wlv«s*
,^eh 9. 17 rifkiedxo oUy, netth«-r
Ps 7; J. in^ soul p I 1 be cnmr>.ritd
118 as. the •• r- .'

'
"^ Sullirs p

Prov. t. 94 I have called, ami v* p.

i.

y have r lo receive correLti..n

J. p. tu return, ii 10. p lu ha^r
ler Jl. 15. Rachel r. to lie comforted
no*. 11.5. iMMJduse ihey r to nturn
I Tim. 4. 4 good and nothing to be p
Jer. ]. 3 rf/u»tdil lo be ashamed

1 3 18. re/melh to be healed
Heb. IS %s. r n •! htm that siwakeih
REGARD not w .rks of l.or<l, \'% i« 1

Ps. 66 iB if I p.inlquiiy In heart
loe 17. will p. prayer uf destliuie

Isa. 5- >9. that p. not work of Lml
Prov. 1. 94. no man rtft%rd«d
Pa. 106 44. he p tlieir nflliLtion and
Luke 1 48, p. low CMate of handm^iid
Heb. 8. 9. not in my covenant I p ttiem
not

l>eul. 10 17. God rffmrdetk not persons
Job 34. 19. nor p. rich mir- than the
Prov. IS. 10 rightvtHia p. life of IkusI

13. 18. he that p. rvpniof shall lie

13 3. he that p. reproof Is priKlent

Eccl 5- 8. he that is higher thai ths
highest p.

Rom. 14- 6. he that i . the day, p It

.Matt. sa. lA. regitrde$t itoi person
HEGENERATION, Matt. 19. iB. Til.

RF.IeCT, Mark 6 s6. Gal. 4. 14
Mark 7. 9. ye p. c<immanuiucnt uf OimI
Tit. J. 10. alter first and aecum) admoni-
tion p

1 Sam ft 7. not p//r< ted\\\f. hut p, me
Im. 53 3 Is deftuisi.d and p of men
Jer. 9 )7. Lord nath p. confidence*
6. 19 p. my law
8. 9. p. word of the Lord
6. 30. Lord p them, 7. 39. ft 14. 19. t
Kings 17, 3t.i I^ni. s ea
Hos. 4 »' hast p. knowledge. I will p.

Luke 7. 30. r. ihi- louihcI of (io<l

Heb, 13. 17. was p. for he found no
John li 48. he thai rejecteth me
REIGN, <;cn 17 8. Lev. aA. 17.

Ex. \s- >8. Lord shall p. for ever, Ps.
146. 10.

Prov. B. 15. by me kings p. and pHncea
Isa. ja. I. a king p. in righteousness
ler. aj. 5. a king shall p. and |iros|ier

laike 19. 14. not have this man 10 p.

Rom. 5.17. p. in life by one Jctus Christ
I Cor. 4. 8. would to God ye did r.

a Tim. 9, 11. if wo suffer, we shall p.

Rev. 5. 10. wu shall p. on the earth
aa. 5. they shall p. fr)r ever and ever
Rom. 5< 14. death reigned frum Adam
to Mnees
31. thai as sin r, unto denlh so
Rev. aa.4. they lived and r. with Christ
a thousand years

1 Chron. ao. la. thou reignett over all

Ps.93. 1, the Lord p/i/wr/A, 07.1. ft 99.1.
Isa. '59. 7. salth unto Ziun, tny Gml r.

Rev. 19. 6. Alleluia, Lord God omnipo-
tent p.

REINS, lob 16. 13 619.97.
Ps. 7. 9. God trieth hcaru and r. 96. 9.

ler. 17. 10. & ao. ii. Rev. 9, 93.

Pi. 16. 7. my p. instruct me in night

73. 91. 1 was pricked iu my p.

139. 13. thou hast possi:sse<l my p.

Prov. 33. 16. my p. shall rejoice

Jer. 13. 3. thou art far from their p.

REJOICE, Ex. 18. 9 Deut. la. 7.

Deut. 98. 61. Lord will p. over you
1 Sam. 9.i.Decause I p. in thy salvation

3 Chron. 6. 41. saints r. in ihy giHxIness

3o. 37. the Lfird made them tu p.

Neh. 19. 43. God made them p. with
Ps. 9. 11. serve God and r. with trcm.

Ming
5. 11. let those that trust In thee p.

9. 14. I will p. in thy salvation, 13. 5.

51. 8. bones thou hast broken may r,

s8. 10. righteous will p. when he
63, 7. in ahadow of thy wiojis 1 will k
65. 8. thou makest the morning and the
evening to r.

68, 3. let righteou* r. before God
85. i 'Hat thy people may p. in thee
86. 4. . the *uul of Ihy servant

104. 31. Lord shall p. in his works
105. 3. heart of them r. that seek th(

Lord, 48. II.

119. 16a. I r. at thy word as one
Prov. 5. 18. p. with wife of ihv youth

94. 17. r. not when enemy fnllvth

Eccl. II. 9. r. O young man, in thy
Isa. 99. 19. pf)or among men '..hall p.

69. 5. thy God shall p. over thee

65. 13. my servants shall r. but ye
Jer. 39. 41. I will p. over them to do
Zeph 3. 17. r. over thee with joy
Luke 0. 33. r. ye in that day ; leap

10. 90. rather r. that your name*
John S. 39. willing to r. in his light

4. 98. If ye loved me ye wtiuld p.

Rum. 5. 9. r. In hope of glory of God
19. 15. r. with them that do p.

I Cor. 7. 30. that r. as though r. pot

Phil. 3. 3. worship God and r. tn CViM
Jesu*
CoL I. 94. r. In my m&rinfi for yiM

iPi
Ps

ONe«



iPti

tlT Lofd, my Iimh jtwiilir

t|. n. lifhl «f lh« ayM I "^

|«i 6j }. hflil«grtxiin r.

i

ntn

If. bfottwf of low JwfTM r.

I I r whh Jn« uik«pMti«M«

41 16 A 61 in J<mI t ij H4b J. il

IkH ii 7 Hhil. 11*4 4

fi 11.^ 14 I h«»«r<^*-*<rflii way
l^ikt I 4;. my M*'ril r In (WhI my
14 11 ]*ttm r in *|>lrlt ami Mi<l

J»hn 1. "A Atir^hiin r. in »«• my cUy

I C«>r, ; >» M ih'Ugh ihcy r n pI

Pt i« %. ny iMirt ii sim, n.y glory

_fiUtM« r.

light «f iH« ayM r iK« lisart

o»«f brid«

64. V Ihuu niMtMi him Ihal r

I Cur. 13, 6, r. HOI In Iniquity, bul r. In

tnith

jimMi, ij. mercy r. nCBliHl JtiHimenl
.*« 19, 1 ih« MMtuiM ofth« Lur<* rt-

jmimg th« hmrt
119. III. «r« lh« r of my haiirt

Prov. I. II. r. In iIm hablubU |»arik of

lh« >»rih

lM.45. il. I crvatt Jinnalffm « r.

iir. IJ. IS, ifl tt>v word w«« tha r. of
ctt ). 41. r, lh:it th«y win caunltd

I. J9. tunuch w«ni on hit way r.

Rom. It. It. r. In hop*, y 1. 1.

0>r- II' our r, It iht tetifmnny
6. 11 aiii>m>wAil, yti alwavi r.

Gil A. 4. ha ahAll hava r. In nlmtclf

Hfb.jo. r of hope, Arm lu tha and
RKLtRVR, U¥. 1). VI- Im. i. 17. Pi
14A. 9. Acu il. to. Tim 9. 16.

RKIJOION, Acu >6. 3. Oil. 1. 13. 14.

JaiitM 1.1*. a^.

Ac(* 11 41. r*iiei»u». Jama* i.»A,

RRMAlNDKR, I The* 4 IJ. Rav.j.t.
Krclt9. Ijim. 9.19. John i.iv

Ji>hn 9.41. your tin nrnttinttk

t Cor 9 9. nghteotHnei* r. for evar
Heb 4.9. r. a rctt fnr paopla nf Gud
10.16. ihcra r. no mura larHflca

I Jihn 39. hit teed r. )n htm
Pii 7* 10. r#Mr«m(/rr of wrath
REMEDY, a Chron. jA. i«. Pfov.6.15.

ReSeMHER OMi.40.t3 Nah.1.8.
G«n >^.i6. loali upon II thai I may r.

Kv.ij.j.r.thltdayyacama out or Egypt
D^iii.^.ts. r. thou wBil a tervani

J.

18. iihalt wall r. what Lord did
X. thou thalt r. Lord thy G<id

9. T. r. and forget not how thou pro*
voRcdti me
3J.7. r. dayt of otd, eonalder year*

t Kingt 10.3. r. how I walked Defore
Pi.io 7, we will r. name of l^rd
M,a7. thall r. and turn 10 the Lord
a).6. r. thy mercict, t. r. not tint
74. s. r. thy congri-gAiIon, 18,

M.S.r nut againtt lit former tnlquUlei,
lu.64.9ler.14. 10. Hot. 8. 13.

89 47. r. now short my time la

119,49. r. word unto thy tervnnt
132.1, r. David and hit afflictiunt

Eccl.it.i. r. thy Creator In dayi of
Song 1.4. we will r. thy love more
Ua.43.ts, I will not r. thy tint

46.8. r, thit. ahow yourtclvca men
ler.11, to. I du oarne«lly r, him ntill

Eick. 16. 61. thall r. thy waya and be
avhamed
61. mayett r. and be confounded
y>. 31. thall r, y<Hirown evil wayi.

Mic. 6. s. r, what B.tlak con-iulted

Hab. 3. a. in wrath r. mercy
Luke I. 7t. to r. hit holy coveiuuit
16. ). r. thuu in thy lifetime

17.31. r, Lot't wife, Gen. 19.36.
Gil. t. to. that we thmild r. the poor
Col. 4.18. r. my bonda
Heb.S.it. Iniquity I will r. no mor«
tj-j. **. tham that are la bonda

Neh.11.14. r. me, n.yi. Pi.as.y. ft 106.

4- Luke a3.43.

Pt 63.6. t rtmtmhtr, 143.5.
ler.x.a. for—kindncat or thy youth
Lev. »6. 43. / wiii rtmemhtr my cove-
nant, 43. Eiek. 16.60.
Ps. 79, 11.—the workt of the Lord
ler.31 34.—their tin no more. 43. i).
Gen.8.1. God rvM/MvArr^i/ Noah
19.39. God r. Abraham and tent
lo.ai. God r. Rachel, i Sam. 1.19,

Kit. 1.14. God r. Ut covenant with Abra-
ham, 6. 5.

Num. 10.9. ihall be r. before Lord
P*-773- I ''• Ood and wat troubled
78- 39- he r. they were but fleth

98.3. hath r. hit mercy and truth
los-S. he r. hit eovenani for ever
1I9S3. I r. thy judgraenta of old
5S- 1 have r. thy name in the ntght
136.13. who r. UB in our low etuie
137* we wept when we r. Zion
Man.i6.ts. Peter r. wordi of Jetua
Luke 14.8. they r. hit worda, and
'oha t.i7.dlac1plet r.that It waa written
^ev.i8.s. God hath r. her Iniquities

P103.14. he r, we are bat chut
Lam. 1.9. the r. not her laat end

ki9.
rtmumhtring^ 1 Thea.1.3,

lap 17. i8.call my tiA to fVM#Ni^rw«r«
P«.6.s. in death there it no r. of
lu.3«.8. r. ofthee
43.t6. put me in r.

Um.3.to. my aoul hath them In r.
Mnl.3.t(. in n book of r. wiu written
Luke 1.54. ha hath holpcn Unwl in r.of
UtMrcy

68

fe

—^ .» — *
I I

Lube ••. If, tbl« d* In r. nf me, 1 Cor.
II. t4. tt.

John 14. t4 bring all thlnft in your r.

Acta i<i 11 ihv iilm* are had In w.

I ilin I 6 put III r. t 14 J Pat. i.ia. ft
11 jiule t

K«v 16 i>) Hahylon cnma In r.

N KMI r »(nv ihvy .hrtll, l..lm tn ti.
M tit. tA. »% rtmustan ^ftint, MMrn 1.

4. I'ltka 1 77 A 3 3 ft t4 47 Acitt \%

Jk I • 4J Horn.J t\. H«b u ta. ft lu.iB
KKMhTANT. fev i 1 l»».ii 1 11,

Kingt lo 4. lift up itty pruytr for r.
KirA 98 Irava \\\ a r tt> niHpe
1*4.

1, f. a»c«M l.irtl |«A ut a tn%ttll r.

Mil. a r *Ki(ll return %».

J«r.M.ii. It th*!! b« Wtfil with thy r.

13. 1, I will gather r of my At«k
KieU 6 8. yat will 1 l««v« a 1

R'lm 9 It a r. kKjII be Mvad, 11,3
REMoVK ihy ttroha fr >m me,l*>. M. 10.

P«.ii9 SI. r from m« fffpriMch and
V} r. from m« ih«) way ul lying
Pr V 4 17 r. thy foot from avil

tj •>. r. not tha <»td Und-in<irk
fii.a r. far fmm ma V4nlty and Ilea

I'Vcl.ii.io. r. lorrow from ihy heart
M4lt.17.ro. r. hence, ami It thall •*.

Luke ai.4t. IfwilliDg r thl» cuf
Rev. a. s. I will r. thy randlai ii:k

Pt i03.it, tofarha r/Mtw/t/ our Iniquity
Pruv 10.30. rithieoiit khall ntvar be r.

lie 10 to traLhera n>)t he r. Irtio a corner
Eiek 3A.17.a11 iinrleannr«4 uf a r.wiNnan
Oal. 1. A. «n i.Hm r fur him th.(l

RF.NDKR vengi-aiire, Dcui 31.41.41
t Chron 6.30. r. to %^*r^ man according
tn hit w.-tyt

Job 33''^- **. to man hit righiaoutneta
14. II. work of a man thai) he r. to

Pt. ii6. It. what thall I r. tn l^ird
Prov. t6. t6. m-in th.it can r, a reaton
Hot. 14. f. r. the calvet of uur llpe

M.itt. ta. 11. r. to C««ar the (hingt
Rom. 13. 7. r. to all thvlr duet
I Thct. s. 13. that 'i"4ie r. evil, 1.9
1 Chron. 30. 13. Hereklah TfndtrtH
KF.NENV right tpirii within me, Pt.
31. to.

Ua.4 I II- wait on T^rd r their ttrcngth
Hib. 6. 6. r. them again tn repentance
Pt^ 103. 5. 'Hy youth it rtntiofd like
a Cor. 4. 16. iwaid man it r. day by
Kph.4. 13. u f. in M)irit of mind
Col. 3. 10. r. in knowledge Im.ige of
P*. 104, 30, rtnt\u*at fa':e of earth
Rnm. la. *. remnvimt^ Tit. 1, 5,

RRN()tIMCEI>hldd.nihi')i{t,tCor.4.a.
RKNOWN, Kirk. 34 a* A 39 13.

Ita. 14. to. rfn^wmM, F.'ek. ij, 13.

RRND hcavcni and cnme, Ina 64. 1.

ioel
a. 13. r. he.irtt and not garmenta

er. 4 30, thmiah ihou rtnti^it face
tRPAlRKR of brexchet, ha. 58. it.

REPAY, Jobai. 11. ft 41. 11.

Deut. 7. 10. he will r. him In hit face
Ita. 59. 18. according to dceda he r.

Rnm. la. 19. vengeance la mine, I will r.

Prov. M. ai. to the righteoua good be

R'^£!pb:NT of thit evil. Et. 31. te.

N urn a t. 19. not the ton of man that he
thould r.

Deut. yi. 36. Lord thall r. hlmtelf for
aervanu

I Sam. IS. 99. not man that he ihouM r.

I Kingt 8. 47. r. and make tupplicatlon

iob 43. 6, I ahhor and r. In dust and
't. 90. 13, let it r. thee concerning

3S- >4. will r. himtelf concerning
Jer. 18. 8. 1 will r. of evil I thought
^iiV, 14.6. r. and return, 18. 30.

ioel
t. 14, will r. and leave a bletting

-mah 3. 9. tell If 0'>d will turn and r.

tati.s.t.f. for king'lom of heaven, 4.17.
Mark 1. 13. r. andbclicve Gotoel
6. la. preached that men should r.

Luke 13. 3. except ye r, ye thati nil, 5.

t6. 30. went from dead, they will r.

17, 3. If he r. forgive him, 4.

Acta >. 38. r. and be baptinrd every
3. 19. r. and be converted, that
8. aa. r. of this thy wlckednett
17. 30. comm.^ndeth all mtn ti r.

a6. JO. thould r. and turn t > (rod
Rev. a. 5. remember whence fallen and r.

16. r. or I will come unto thee
at. I nve her Kpace to r. of her
3. 19. he tealiuft and r.

Gien.6.6. repenftixh^ Lord, En. 3a. X4.

Judg. J. 18. * Sam. 34. 16, Joel a. 13.

Jer. 8. 6. no man r. of hin wickednett
Matt. 91. 99, afterward r. and went
'7* 3* Judat r. hlmtelf, and brotijcht

Luke IS. 7 one tinner that rt^enteik

ier. 15. 6. refienting. Hot. it. 8.

lot. 13. 14. repentanc* hid from my
Matt.3.8.fnilum^ct for r. Luke 3.8.
II. baptiied you with water unto r.

S.
17. not righteoua but tinners to r.

ark I. 4. baptltm of r. LUke 3. 3.

Luke 15. 7. jutt pertont need no r.

94. 47- that r. and remtulon be
Acu s. 31. give r. to Itrael and
II . 18. God to Geniilct granted r,

tj. 94. preached baptltm of r. tn all

90. 91. tettlfying r. towardt God
Rom. a. 4. goodneta ofGod leadeth thae
to r.

II. 99. gIfVt ofOod are without r.

9 Cor. , 10. godly torrow worketh r.

Heb. 6. :. not laytoff foundarlon of r,

19. 17. found no place of r. though ha
sought it carefully with t«ir»

a,

RM
HRP»?l1n()NM, vain. Matt 8. 7.

RE I' I I EST againti (hi4, Horn. 9 ».
RF.pi>ur.»vn,(^n 37 9 Nttm 1334
* 14 17 Nch A II

K* >) I ihould n4ii rat«e a M** w.

Prov IS' ft go.Ml r m.ik*ib h.inc^ fat

Ita ^t I whu hath bvliavaU uur r*. John
II |8 Mom 10 16

a Cor 6 8 by «vtl r and gnod r.

I 1 Im 3 7 a giNMl r i>f them who
Heb 11 I nhulned a gtrnd r,

REPROACH Juth 3 9 Nth 1.3 P*
'

\
» Prov ti |, Ita 34 4 Jer m 19

ah. 11 13 ((«n yt l^ike 1 t\.

fob 47 o my bean thall nm r, me.
•* 13. 1 up a r agalntt ncighbi>ur
to, r. hath hntkeii my bean, 119 te.

Prov. 14 j4 tin It a r. to any pwipU
Uii s<' 7' **<' ye not the r. of men
*orl t. 17 give mH heritage lo r
'i-ph. 3. 18 to whom r wat a burden
Hch. II ril ctiecniiiig the r. of Chritt
greater richet than the ireaauret nf

Pt 69. 9 r. of them that rr^rt^rhHi
t Cor It. 10, 1 lake pleaaura In rt-

Pr«f%tkfi
Prov. 14 31. rtprpmfkfih hi* M.ikcr.iy «.

I Pel 4. 14. If rr/rawi4/^ fur name uf
ChrUi
REPROBATE, Jer 630 Rom. i t8. a
Cor. 11. s.A, 7. t Tim. j 8. Tit. t. 16.

RFPR«M)P, attonithedat. Job t6. n.
Pmv 1 , 1 1 turn ye at my r. I will

ts wmdd none of my r. 30.

10, 17 he that rehiteth r. erreth
la. I he ihathateth r \\ brutlth
13. 18, he that regardcih r. thall be
honoured
13. \. he tl'Ai regardeih •* U prudent
10. he that hatetn r. thall die

31. hearcth r. ahldcth among wite

31. heareth r. getteih undertiandlng
17. 10. r. entercth more Into a wita

to IS- the rod and r give wlid'im
a Tim. 3, 16. Scripture profitable for r.

Pt. j8. "14. rtfirfio/i, Prov. 6 tp.

S>. ti. I will reprove thee, and
41. s- lat him r. me, and It thall

Prov. 9. 8. r. not a tcorner, lett he
Hot. 4. 4. let no man ttrive nor r.

John 16.8. r. world of tin, rtghtcoutneat,

Judgment
Rph. S- II. wnrktofdarknctt bul r.

Pt. 103. 14. he rtprpv4d kingt for ihalr

^itket

Prov 99 I. he that being *>f^en r.

j ihn 3. 90. let! hit deedt thould be r,

V.ph. s- } all thingi that are r. are

ha. 39. ai. tnare from him that rv*

/rtff. 'M In the gate

Prov. %f ;. that r. a tcomer, getteih

iS.ia.tcornerlovcth not one that r.him
tj. I*. rtirmMT, F.rek. 3. a6.

REPUTATION. Eccl. 10. 1. AcU 5 34.

Gal. 3 1. Phil, a 7.99.
RKQUF«ST, Pt.ia6.is. Phil. 4 «.

REQUIRE, Gen. 9. 5. ft 4399. Eiek. 3
iB, 90. ft 33.8.
Drut. 10. 19, what doth the Lord r.

Mic. A. 8.

18. 19. tpenk In my name, I will r. It

I King«8.S9. maintain nt matter Hhall r,

Prov. 30. 7. two thlnit I rrtjuirtti

Ita. t. It. who r. thit at your hand
Ijike 19. an. thall thy loul be r. of
48. ofhim aliall much be r.

I Cor. 4. a. it it r. df atewardt to be
REQUITE, Gen. to. 13. t Sam. 16. 19

Deut. 39. 6. do yo tnut r. the l^rd
I Tim. 5. 4. learn to r. their parentt

9 Chron. 6. 93. by rrauiting wicked
RERE WARD. Ita. 53 13. ft 58. 8.

RESERVE. Jer. 50.90. 9 Pet. t.g.

jer. 3. 5. will he r. hit anger for ever

Job 31.30. wicked it r/i#nv<f to the day
of dettruction

I Pet. 1. 4. inheritance r. In heaven

Jude
6. r. in everlatting chaint lo

er. 5. 94. he retervetk appointed week*
lab. 1.9. r. wrath for hit encmiea
RF^SIDE, Zeph.3.n. Matt. 1. 13.

RESIST not evil. Matt. 3 39-
Zech.3. 1. Saun at his right hand to r.hIm
Acta 7.51. ye do alwaya r. the Holy
a Tim. 3. 8. to do thcte r. the tnith

Jamet 4. 7. r. the devil and he will

I Pet. 5.9. whom r. tteadfatt In faith

Rnm. 9. 19. who hath r*siaird will

Heb. 19. 4. have rv't yet r. to blood
Rom. 13. 9. that r^suMk thall receive

damr- ! -n

iamet 4. A. God r. proud, 1 Pet. 5. s.

lESPECT to Abel. Lord had, Gen. 4,

4. Ex. 9. 93. I.«v. a6. 9. a Kingt 13. 93,

Deut. 1. 17. ye thall not r. pertont, 16. 19.

a Chron. 19. 7. nor r. of pertont witn
God, Rnm. 9. 11. Eph. A. o- Col. 3.85,

Acta 10. 34. Job 17. 34. I Pet. 1. 17-

Pt. 40. 4. r. not the prtmd
110. 6. r. to all thy commandmentt
138. 6. r. the lowly
Prov. 94. 93. not gcrnd to hava r. of per-
tontf 98. 31 Lev. 19, 15. Jaincau. 1, 3*9.
Heh. 11. 96. he had r. to recnmpente
RF^T, Ex. 16. 93. ft 33. 14. Deut. 19.

9

Pt.os. 11. not enter into r. Heb. 3. 11.

16. 7. return to thy r. O my tmil

«39. 14. thU it my r. here I will

Ita. II. 10. hit r. thall be gloriou*
98. 18. thit il the r. and refrcahlng

30. 15. In returning and r. be saved
(S3. 7. him no r. tlirhe cataUith

Jer. o. 16. ahall find r. for your souls

REV
Mle.ei*. this la not your r likpolhHad
Mall II, tl, tf I give r in your touk
Artt 9 31 then haJ Ihe churchee r.

t 'I K«t i 7 who an ir>itil4«<| r

llalj i Si r hir ltt« pvtpta lit ImmI <

i<> enter into hit r 11 tnter that r
Hiv 14. II. they h«vt m* f day nor
P» 16 9 my MeMh «h«ll r In hop*
17 7. r In t)i« L'rd .oul wmIi
IJ3 3 r>>«l iif ih« wick*<l «h.*ll nn| r.

I»«. 17 t. In peace r nn ihair lieiit

•il. wiiktfd are like th« iroubUd tea
whan it f:aniM>l r.

Hab 3. lA V, In ihe day of (rouble

/•ph. 3. 17, he wdl r In bto lov«
Rev 14. 11 dead In ihe I>tinl, r from
Rom 9. 17 art m Jew. and rtttrtt
Pruv 14.1 J witdiim r^itftk, J<<S 34. t}
Eccl. 7 9. angtr r. in Itotom irf fuolt

i Pet. 4. 14 Spirit of ImmI r. upon ymi
Nuin to. 3|, rrtffW/ //«r#, t ihrun A.

41 Prov 34 M Ita \» 18. Jer v> A
RESTORE Pt SI Ii ftM t *6y 4
tta %8, It l.iik« 19 8 (*al A 1.

Ea tt.j. rt»$Uutti*m, Aclt 3 ii.

RESTRAIN, I Sam 3. 13. J«>b if. 4
Pt 7A 10 Ita. Ai. m.
RESIrRECTION. Mall tt ai.tS.jo.
Acttt3.8 1 Cor 1^ ij Heb A a. I

Luke >o iA chilorun of(;od being chil-

dren of the r,

John s. 79 done good to r, of life done
evil to r. of damnation
II. as I am iba r. and the llfii

Acta 17. 18. preached Jrau« and r,

94. IS there thall be a r of dead
Rom. A. ). In likcnett of hit r.

Phil, 3. 10. power ofr. i» attain r
I Tim. t. 18 erred, taying, that r. Is

KIO

HRVOI.T mofnTnnd nmh*. It*. 1 %.

ttn II A chiMnn of Israel haw dteylp

Jer *, %\ thit peepla halb a rn^*^

A t8 9rf<i*/t99$. M't 4 a ft 9 |.

REWARD a«.««.itnttgr«ai, lien. 18- 1.

Itaul iu *7 tio«ll.ik«lh n<>l r Pt l| %.

Pt 19 II Ih kvcping ihrm tt gr«*l r.

S8. II ihew It a r for rl|fhl<-Mtit

IJ7 3 fruH of ih^ W'.mit It hit r

IV <v II 18, thai towaih rtghuuM
ture r
Ita 3, II the r. of hie hudt shall be
giva.i htm
} ti who lutilfV wkked Air a r,

Mic 7 1 lhe)u)lga Mkath lur a r.

Mall. 3' *> real it yuur r In hanuM
A t venly ih«y have llielr r,

Heh. if. 3s might nliiain a better r.

Rev. 9n. y Ihlii K thr firti r A.

RETAIN, Job t Q John m 33 Prov.

10 41 thall receive a |tr*ibh«t*s r,

Rom 4 4 Ihe r It not rerfeotMd of
I C>>r. 3 a thall rvttiva hit own r.

C'l t 18 nn man beguile ymi of r.

j^ 34 the r of ihc litnerHAiKt

I fbn. S 18 Ubwum tt wi>rtt>v of r,

Heb t a. )ii«l rtfompvnse of r.

It if. retpvtt to recMmprtiw of r,

t John 8. we may receive a Hill r,

\\a\\. 6. 4< Fallter th.(U r, <|*tnly

3 Tim. 4 14. l<ord r. bim HM«.f>nflng

Rev. 99. It. I come and ni« r. it »itK
ft A. r. her at the •ffthtrttftt yo%k

Pt. loy 10. nur r. ua acct/rdlng lu our
lnU|uities

Ita. 3. 9. hare r. evil unto ihemselvea
r* 31 ts plentifully ^*n%%nt*th proud
Heh. 116. rriMirt/rr of ihetn thai

RICH, Gen. i|. a A t^. aj. V.% 30.13.
Prov. lu. 4 hand of diJeei.i maketh r.

et. Urtting nf the Lord mak^ih r.

16 l-rtl 8 8, Rom 1.98.

18 vft»inttk nni hi« arger^
].

18. ft II

ic 7
RETURN lulhegruuntl.Gen 3. 19.

to diitl

I Kingt 8. 48. r. to thee with all heart
Job I. 31 naked thalt I r. thither
Pt. 73. to. hit people r. hither
90, 3. r. ye chllHren of men
I lA. 7. r. unro thy rctt, O my tnul

Eccl. 13. 7. dun inidl r tn tin: earth
Song 6. 13. r. r. O ShnUniite : r. r,

Ita. 10. tt, remnani thalt r. t.« Gotl. tt.

91.13. if ye will inmiire, inquire: r.come
33. 10. rantomed nf Lord thall r. si.ti.

3). II. my word thall not r. void

Jer. 3. 13. r. backtitding Itrael, 14. b9,

4. 1. if thou w<lt r. f. unto me
13. 19. let them r. to ihee, but r. not
Hot.t. 7. r. to my ftnt hutbaiHl
3. 13. I will go and r. to m" place

7. 16. they r. but not to Mott High
11.9. not r, tn detiroy F.phmlm
Mai. 3, 7. r. lo me, ann I will r. to
iB. then thall ye r, and ditccm

Pt. 1%. 13. my prayer rttmrntd into my
hotom
78. 34. they r. and Inquired afker God
Amot 4. A. ye r. not to me, 8-11.

I Pet. 9. tS' are r. unlu Shepherd
Ita. 30. 13. In r^/HrN/ff/an<l rett

Jer. s. 3. they refuted to return, 8. s>
Hot. II. 3.

Deut. 30. 3. return ta tkt Lord, 1 Sam.
7- 3 '»» .^5- 7- Hot. 6. I. ft 3. 3. ft 7.

10 ft 14. 1, 7.

REVEAL, Prov. II

ub 30. 97. heaven thall r. hit iniquity

II. 13. Dan. 9. 19.
lub 30. 97. heaven thall r. hit inlqul.,

tnl. I. ID. pleated (*od to r. hit Sun
Phil. 3. 15. Gud thail r. even this

Deut. 39. 39. things which are rrvfUd
Ita. 33. 14. It wat r. in mine ears

53. I. In whom it nrm of lord r.

alt. 10.36. covered that thall not be r.

It. as. hid from wite, and r. them unto
babet
16 17. fleth and bliKid hath not r.

Rom. 1. 17. righicoutnexi of Gftd r.

8. 18. glory \*hich thall be r. in us
I Cor. 9. 10. God hath r. ihem in us
3 Thes.1.7. when I^ird Jitus ^hiill be r.

9, 3. falling nway, man of tin be r.

Prov. 90. 19. w talebearer r/rv«/r/A
Amot 3. 7- r. hit tecret to tervants
Rnm. 9. 3. mtlation^ 16. 35. Gal. 1. 19.

Eph. I. 17. & 3. 3. I Pel. I. IJ. a Cor.
13. I. Rev. I. 5.

"iS,"

6. Nab.'
Pt. 79. 10. by mengiuf blood of Ihy
tervanu
Num._33. 19. rtvtngtr, Rom. 13. 4.

REVERENCE my sanctuary. Lav,

REVENGE, Jer. 15. ij. a K*or,

»et. 4- 3.

7. II. ft

v?,^r_, , to be had In r. of all abimt

K"
h. s. 33. wife tee that she r. her
:b. 13.38. serve God acceptably wlthr.

Pt. III. 9. and re9«y*nd\% his nam*
REVILE. Et. 99. 98. Matt. 5 n.
I Cor. 4. 19. being remUd we Ueta
I Pet. 9. 93. wbea h« was r. r. not
I Cor. 6. to. nor rtvilert inherit tha
Ita. 51. 7, rtviiingt, Zeph. 9. 8.

REVIVE ut again, Ps. 83. 6.

Ita. p7. 1 5. lo r. tha apirit of Ihe humUa

;

and to r. the bean of contrite
Hot. 6. 9. after two days will r. tts

14. 7. they thall r. as the corn and
Hab. 3. 9. r. thy work in midtt of
Rom. 7^. sin rfnivfd*nL I died
14- 9- Christ diod, and ros«., and r,

Esray. 8. glveianliitte rtwwimg,f^.

13. 7. himtelf r. yci haih nothing
la to. r. man bath many frirmlt

18.11. r. man's wealth it a ttrong clly,
10. 13.

18, 93. the r. antwcrelh r«Mghly
39 9. r. and poor mrei together
91. 4. labour nut to be r.

al. II, r. w.an wite In hit own concalt
to. ihat hatieth lu l>e r. tliall not

K(cl 3 13. ttbomlance of the r. will not
tiiffer him to tlccp
io.3o.curse nu the r.ln thy hedchambar
[cr. 9. 33. let not •-. man glory in his

lati. 19. 83. r. man hardly eater tha
kingdom
Luke I. SI- ** he tent empty away
6. 94. wo unto you that are r.

It. 91. bycih up. It iK'i r, towards God
16. 1. certain r. man which had
iB. 93. sorrowful for ba waa very r,

3 Cor. A. 10. yet making many r.

8. 9. Jaau*^ though r. bacame poor
Eph. 3. 4. Gud who it r. In meicy
Tim. 6. 9 they that wlU be r. fall Into
temptation
If. charge ihem thai are r. In this

18. that they be r. In good works
lames a. 5. poor nf wurld, r. In bllh
Kev.a.9. Iknow ihypovariVtibouartr.
3. 17. tayctt, I am r.

18. mayett he r,

I Chron. 99. ii. riek*$ and honour
Pt. 39. 6 he heapetb up r. and
49.6.boatt ihcmtclvtt in mullittwIeDf r.

33. 7. irutled In abundance of hit r.

63. 10. If r. Increaae, tct not heart
104. 94. Ihe earth It fuU uf thy r,

119. 3. wealth and r be in hit hcnisa

1 19. 14. rejoiced at much at in all r.

Prov. 3. 16. in her left hand r. and
11. 4. r. profit not In day uf w-ath
98. that truticih in hit r. thall fall

13.8. ransom of man's life are his r.

14, 84. crown of the wite it their r.

33. 5. r. make ihemtelvet wings
37. 94. r. not for ever, nor the

30. 8. give ma neither poverty nor r.

ter. 17. tt. so he that getteih r, and
latt. 13.9a. dnceltfulncta of r. choka
Luke lA. 11. 10 your initt the inie r.

Rom. a, 4. despltest r. of his goodiiesa

9. 93. known the r. of hit glory

II. 19, If bll of them ba r. of world
3 Cor. 8. 9. abounded unto r. of your
libcralliy

Eph. 1. 7. according to the r. of hla

9. T. show aicaeding r, of grace
Phil. 4. 19. accurding to hit r. In glory
Col. 9. a. luto all r. of the fuU assur-
ance, I. a7.

1 Tim. 6. 17. not inisl In uncertain r.

Heb. 11. 96. ttn reproach of Christ
grcawr r.

inmes s- • your r. ara corrupted
:ol.3.iA.word of God dwell wA^.i.ay.

I Tim. 6. 17. giveth ua r. all thingt

RIDE, Pt.4S>4 AM.ia. Hab 3.8.

Deut.31.36. rM/#M, Ps.68.4,33. isa.i9.i.

RIGHT, Num. 37. 7. Deut. ai. 17,

Gen. 18. 93. shall not the Judge of tha
earth do r.

Efra 8. 91. seek of him a r. way for

Job 34. 93. will not lay on man more r.

Pt. 19. 8. statutes of l^>rd are r. 33. 4.

31. 10. renew a r. spirit within ma
119. 138. I esteem thyprecepis lo be r,

Prov. .). II. I have led thee tn r. paths
33. let thine ayes look «*. on before

8. 9. r. to ihtni that And bftawledga
19. 5 ihoughta of richteout an r.

14. 19. a way which acemelh r. lo

31. 9. way « man Is r. in own cyea
Isa. 30. lo. propbaay mrti unto us r.

Eaclc 18. 5. ba juf 1, do lawful and r.



RIG

Hot. 14. 9. ways of ih« Lord are r.

Amoi 3. 14. ihey know not 10 do r,

Mjrk ) ij. anil in bit r. mind
Luka It. '7. judg ye not what is r.

A<.U 4. V). witutner r. in tight of (jod
8. at. ttijr he^irt it nrjt r. in ftiifht uf
I ), 10, not ceaM tc pervari r. •v.tyi

Kuh. 6. I. childrtn obey yotir |idreoU;
tnii it r.

a I'et. 3. IS. fonaken the r. way, gone
Kev. at. 14. have r. to tree nf I^Te

a Tim. a. 19. r4f4/^divi<4ing word
Gen. 7. I. Mcn the rigkttout liefore

18. a).wilt thou dettruy r. with widied,
to. 4*

Num. %y 10. let me die death of r.

L'cut ts- 1. Juatlfy r. and Londemn
I Klnfi 8, IK. Juatifyii g the r. t

j
jive

Job 4. 7 where went ttie r. cut olT

17. 9. the r. ahall h^d >» hit way
Pt. I. 6. Lord knoweth way of r.

5. It. »il' bicas the r. with tavottr

7. II. God icdgeth the r.

11.5, L.'>rd truth r. but wicked he
3a. II. rejoice in the Lord ye r. 33. 1.

34. 17. r. cry* and Lord heareth

19. ffl" ' are aflliciiont of the r.

37. 17. II. 1 Lord upholdeth the r.

tj. I have not seen the r. furaakea

99, the r. ahall inherit the laitd

5). aj. never luffer the r. to be moved
58. II. there \% a reward for the r.

64. 10. r. ahall be glad in the Lord
69. 3. let the r. be gl^K and rejoice

9a.1a.the r.ahaU Aourith like the palm-
tree

97. It. lighi Is town for the r.

iij. 6. tb: r. fthalt be in evcrUating re-

membnnee
35. 3. rod ahall not real on lot of r,

141. $. let r. tmlte me; It thall be
145. 17. Lord is r. Laru.t.18. Uan.9.14.
146. 8. th<! Lord lovetn the r.

Prov. 3. ta. hit secret it with the r.

10. 3. not sufler loul of r. to famitb
16. fjbaur of the ^. tendeth to life

31. the lips of the r. feel many
*4. desir/j of the r. ttiAll be granted
a;, r. is an evcrlaiting founoation
<8. the hope of r. ihall be gladneaa
yi. th« r. thall never Le remnved
3a. the lipa of the r. knov what is ac-

cejitaMe
11. 8. r. is del'vered out of trouble
at. teed gf r. shall be delivered
t3. the r. shall flourith as a branch
30. fruit of the r. is a tree of life

31. th.^ r. shall be recompensed in

11. 3. root of r. sKJl not be moved
S. the thoughts of the r. are r.

7. the house of the r. thall stand
19. a r, man re^rdeth life of beast
la. root of r. yieldeth fruit

76. the r. is mora eaceilent than his

neighbour
13. 9. the light of the r. r^olceth
as. r. eateth to satlsMng of soul

14. It. r. hath hope in his death
15. 0. in house of r. it much trcasun
19. the way of the r. is made plain
23. Lord heareth the prayer of r.

18. to. r. mnneth into it and Is safe
%i. I. the r. are bold as a lion

Eccl. 7. iC. be not r. overmuch, nor
9. a. one event to r. and wicked
Ka. 3. 10. say to r. it shall be well
41. t. raleed I p r, man from east

)7. I. i^e r. peritlieth and are taken
6). 91. tfiy people also shall be r.

F.iek. 3.s^wnen a r.nuui turaeth away,
ai. & 18. t4j 94.

M4I. 3. iB. discern between r. and
Matt. 9. 13. not come to call r. but
10. 41. shall receive r. man's reward
*S- 46. r. shall go into life riemal
Luke I. <. werr both r. ^ wfore God
18. 9. trusted thai they were r. and de-
spised othen
Rom. 3. 10 there is none r. no not

5. 7. scarcely for a r. man will one
19. by the obediboce of one many
made r.

a 'l*hes. t. ). n manifest token of r. judg-
ment

1 Tim. I, 9. law it not made for a r.

James 5. 16. fervent prayer of r. man
t Pet. 4. 18. the r. scarnly be saved
I John 3. 7. he that doeth righteousiieas
is r. even as he is >

'.

Rev. ta. II. he that it r. let him be r.

Tit. t. It. Uvc soberly, rigkttamxfy
Deut. 6. 9c. it ahall be our ripkit^tumtu
31. 19. o()hr sacrifice of r. Ps. 4. 5.

Job t9. 14. I put on r. and it clodied

ifi. 3. I will ascribe r. to my Maker
P%.u.f. rifhteous Lord loveth r. 44. 7.

S a.vmlketh uprightly and woi-kcth r.

(5. 10. r. and peace have Uiaaed

97. a. r. and judgment are habttatioa
108. 3. he that dotth r. at all times

Prov.io. a. r. deliverath from death,ii.4.
11. 5. r. of Mi'fect shall direct way
6. r. of upright shsN deliver them
18. to him that soweth r. a sure
19. r. tetideth to llfc ; so evil to
15. ••. In the way of r. Is life

13. 6. r. keepeth the upright In way
14. 34. r. exalteth a nation, but sin

IS- 0. he loveth him that foNoweth r.

16. 8. better i« a little with r. than
It. his ihrona is eataUislMd by r.

31. if It be found in the way oi r.

Isa. 11. $. r. shall be the girdle of his

a6. 9 inhnWtaiits of worfd voU leant r.

M

ROC
Isa. a8. 17. judgment to line and r. to
jr 17. woric 01 r. shall be peace
45. 24. ill the Lord have I r. and
46 ij. far from r.

ti- i Dring near my r.

S4. 1/. their **. it i>f me, satth the Lord
61. 3. trees ut r. planting of Lord
1 J. covered roe with rotcs of r.

62. I. till the r. thereof go forth, as
brightness
64. 5. that rcjoiceth and worketh >'.

icr. 13. 6. be culled Lurd our r. 31. 16.

>an. 4. 27. break off thv s<ns by '.

9. 7. O Lord r. belong^th < 1:- tnee
94. end of sins, and to bring in an ever*
lasting f

.

It. 3. that turn many to r. shine as
/eph a. 3. seek r. seek meekness

j
iVfa' a. Sun of r. arise with healing

I Matt. 3. 15. it becometh to fulAI all r.

5. 6. that hunter and thint af.er r.

ao. eacept your r. exceed the r. of
ti. 3s. John came in the way of r.

Lt jce I. 7$. in hoNnest and r. before

John 16. 8. reprove worid of tin, r.

Ac's 10. 35.he that worketh r.is accepted
13. lo, and enemy of all r.

34. 95. as he reasoned of r.

Rom. 1.17 therein it r. of God re/ealed
3. at. even r. of God by faith of
4 6. man to whom God imputeth r.

II. a seal of the r. of faith

5. iB. by r. of one free gift came
91. grace reign through r. imto eternal
life

6. 13. members as instruments i4 r.

18. servants of f . to holiness, 10.

8. 4. that the r. of the law might
9. 30. Gentiles who followed not after r.

aitaiitcd to r. even r. of faith, 31.

10. 3. ignorant of r. of God, establish
their own r. have not submitted ti r.

of God, 5. r. of law, 6. r. which is of
faith, 9. 10. with the heart man be-
lieveth to r.

14. 17. kingdom of God Is r. pence
I Cor. t. 30. unto us wisdom and r.

15. 34. awake to r. and sin not
t Cor. 5. 31. the r. of God In him
6. 7. armour of r.

14. what fellowship hath r.

9. 10. increase the fruits o^ yoitr r.

11. 15. ministers as ministers of r.

Gal. 3. 31. if r. come by th . I.-^w

Eph. 6. 14. having on breas.plaie of r.

Phil. I. 11. being filled with fruits of r.

J.
<S. touching r. of law blameless

9. nok mine own r, but the r, of God
I Tim. V II. follow r. a Tim. 9. 33.

Tit. 3. s not by works of r. we have
Heb. 19. 11. peaceable fruits of r.

James i. 90. man vorketh not the r. of
God
3. 18. fruit of r, 'S sown in pence

I Pet. 3. 14. If ye suffer for r. happy
3 Pet. I.I. through the r. of God our
9. 5. Noah a preacher of r.

3. 13. wherein dwelleth r.

I John 9. 39. that doeth r. is bom
3. 7. he that doeth r. is righteous
Rev. 19. 8. fine linen is the r. of saints
Gen. 15. 6. counted to him for rigkttoux'
nts$t Ps. loA. 31. Rom. 4. 3, 5, 9, 33.

G.il. 3. 6.

I Kings B. 31. kh r^troiunest. Job 33.
a6. Ps. 50. 6. Eiek. 3. 30. Matt. 6. 33.
Rom. 3.

9f.
9 Cor. 9. 9.

Ps. 17. 15. 11 rifkU(mtmfMttH(M. 10.13.

Acts 17. 31. Ps. 96. 13. fii 98. 9. Eph. 4.

34. Rev. 19. II.

Deut. 9. 5. tky rfgkitomtiuitf Job 35. 8.

Ps. 35. 38. ft 40. 10. ft SI. 14. & 80. 16.

^ 119. T43. Isa. $7. 12. ft 58. 8. & 6a. 3.

Isa. 64. 6. W/ 0»tr ri^Uoiundts, Esek.
%-\. 13. Xy\n. 9. 18.

RIGOUR, L«. I. 13. Lev. 35. 43, 53-
RIOT, Tit. 1.6. I Pet. 4.4.
s Pet. 3. 13. riotii^, Rom. 13. 13.

Prov. 33. 3o, riotous, 38. 7. Luke 15. 13.
RIPE fruit, Ex. 33. 39. Num. i^. 13.

Mic. 7. I. Jer. 94. a. r. figs, lios. 9. 10.

Nah. 3. 19.

Gen. 40. 10. ri^ g^^Pct, Num. X3i eo.

Isa. 18. 5. Joel 3. 13. harvest is r. Rev.
4- IS-

RISE, Song 3. 9. Isa. 14. 31. ft 34. so.

ft 36. 14. ft 33. 10. ft 43. 17. ft 54. ly.ft

SAC

Pi. 71. 3. ihou art my r. and fortreaa

89. 36. Father and r. ofmy salvatkm

rov. 30. 3<- rittmgt Luke 9. 34.
.IVER. Ek. I. 93. ft 4. 9. fob 40. 93.
Ps. 16. 8. ft 46. 4. ft 65. 9. Isa. 48. iB.

jB. 10. I Thes. A. 16.

PI— — — —

—

11V. _,. „-
ft 66. la. Rev. sa. 1, s.

Job 30. 17. riven, 99. 9. Ps. 119. 136.

Prov. «• <6. ft ai. I. Isa. 3*. s. ft 33.31.
Mic. 6. 7. John 'j- 38*

ROAR, Isa. 49. rj. Jer. 95. 30. Hoe. it.

10. lo« 3. 16. Amos I. 9.

ROB, Lev. 19. ^3. Prov. 9t. »9.

Mai. 3. 8. wiP a man r. God
Isa. 49. St. % people rtMtd and
9 Cor. \'..t. I r. other churches
,ob 5. 5. fwMrr swadoweth np, 18. 0.

fohn 10. 1, that cUmbeth up la a thief

and a r.

Ps. 63. 10. rMerm, Prov. ti. 7. Isa. 61.

8. Amos 3. 10. Phil. 9. 6.

ROBR. Na. 61. lo. Rev. y.a, 13. 14.

ROCK, Ex. 17.6. Num. no. 8, 11. Deut.

Pi. 18^ 9. Lord is my r. and, 99. i).

31. who Is a r. save our God, 46.

thou art my r. and fortreas,

lead me to the r. higher than
31. 3. thou art my r. and fortreas, e,

01. a. lead me to the r. higher l'

69. a. be only ts ny r. and, 6.

04. 93. Gad is the r. of my refuge
Mntt 7. 34. built his house on a r.

16. 18. on this r. will I build church
I Cor. 10. 4. that r. was Christ
Rk.v. 6. 16. said to rocks, fall on us
ROD, ^T. 4. 4, 3o. Num. 17. 9. 8.

Ps. 3j. 4. thy r. and staff comfort
135. 3. r. of wicked shall nut rest

Prov. 13. 94 sparcth r, haicih his son
93. 15. r. of correcti'jn shiill drive
%",. 14. thou shall brit him with r*.

39. 15. r. and reproof give wisd.>m
Isa. 10. 5. ». of ray anger, suff of
Riek 9o. 37. cause to pai« under r, Lev
97 33.

Mic. 6.^. hear the r.

7. 14. feed with thy r.
Rev. 13. 5. nde witn r. of Iron, 19.
ROOM, Prov. 18. 6. Luke 14. 33.

ROOT, Job 5. 3. ft 3*. la. P«. 5»- 5.

Deut. 99. 18. a r. that beareth ^1
Job lo. aB. seeing r. of the matter is

found in me
Prov. 19. 3. r. of the righteous not he
moved

Isa. 11. 10. there shall be r. of Jesse
17. 31. take r. uownwards, 37. 6.

Matt. 3. ID. axe is l.iid to r. of tree

13. 6. Decause it had no r. it

Liike 17. 6. be thou plucked up by r.

Rom. It. 16. if r. be holy, so are the
brinches

r Tim. 6. 10. love of money is r. of
Heb. la. 15. lest r. of bittcmeu
Matt. 1 3. 13.i^ant Father hath notlooted
shall be roottd up
Eph. 3. 17. bein(( r. and grounded In
Col. 3. 7. r. and built up in him
ROSE. Song 9. I. Isa. 35. i.

ROYAL diadem in hand of God, Isa
63.3.
James 9. 8. if ye fulfil r. law
I Pet. 3. 9. ye are a r. priesthood
RUBIES, price of wisdom is above. Job
aiJ.iS. Prov. 3. 15. ft a. II. ft 31. 10.

RUDDY, Songs. 10. Lam. 4. 7.

RUDIMENTS, Col. 3. 8, ^.
RULE, Esther 9.1. Prov. 17.3. ft 19.10.
Prov. 95. 38. no r. over own spirit

Gal. 6. 16. walk according to this r.

Phil. 3. 16. let us walk by came r.

Heb. 13. 7. wh'ch have r. over you, 17.

Col. 3. 15. let the peace of God r. in
your hearts

I Tim. 3. 5. how to r. his own house
5. 17. let the elders that r. well be
couiited worthy
Rev. 13. 5. man child was to r. all

a Sam. 33. 3. ruhth over men be just
Ps. 103. 19. his kingdom r. over all

Prov. 16. 33. he that r. his spirit than
Has. II. 19. Judah yet r. with God
Mic. 5. 3, is to be ruitr in Israel

Matt. 35. 91. make thee r. over many
Acts 33. 5. not speak evil of r. of the
Rom. '

). 3. rulers are not a terror

Eph. D. 13. r. of darkness of worid
RUN, Gen. 49. 33. Lev, ij. 3. i Sam. 8.

II. Pi. 19. 5. Fxcl. I. 7. Het). 6. ao.

3 Chron. 16. o. eyes of the Lord r. to
Pit. 119. 31. IwiO r. in way of thy com-
mandments
Song I. 4. draw me, we wilt r. nfter

Isa. 40. 31. shall r. and not be weary
Dan. 13.4. many shall r. to and fro

I Cor. 9. 34. r. so that we may obtain
Gal. 3. 3. r. In vain, j. 7, did r. well
Heb. 13. 1. r. with patience the race
I Pet. 4. 4. r. not to same excess of
Ps. 33. 5. m^ :up runneth over
Prov. 18. 10. righteous r. into it

Rom. 9. x6. it IS not of him that r.

SABBATH holy, Ex. 16. 93, 99. ft 90.

8-11. ft 31. 14. Acu 13. 43. ft 18. 4,
Lev. 33. 3, seventh day is s. of rest

Neh. 0. 14, madest known thy s.

13. 18. bring w.*ath by profaning s.

Isa. 56. 9. keepeth x. from polluting It, 6.

f8.13.c1ll «.adelight,holy of theXord,
noniHirable
Matt. 13. s> priests profane f . blameless
38. I . end of «. as It began to dawn
Lev. 19. 3. mysahhAtkstjp. ft 96. 9. Isa.

56. 4. Esek. so. 13, 13. & 33. 8, sfi. ft 33.
38. ft 44. 34 ft 46. 3.

Deut. 5. 19. s»ii*tk day, Neh. 13. n.
Jer. 17. 31. AcM 15. ai. Col. *. i€.

SACKCLOTH. Gen. 37.34. Job 16. 15.
Ps. 30.11.ft 13,13. Isa.99.i9. Rev.11.3
SACRIFICE, Gen. 31. 54. Ex. 8. 95.

I Bam. 3. 99. wherefore kick ve at my x.

3. 14. Eli's house not puina with x.

15. 99. to obey is better than x.

Ps. 4. 5. ofkt X. of righteousness

40. 6. X. and offfbring didst not desire

so. s. made covenant with me bv x.

51. 16. desirest not x. else I would
1 7. X. of ' 1 are a broken spirit

107. 99.x. the X. of thanksgiving, 116.17.

i4i> s. lifUng up hands as evening ;.

Prov. i«. 8. X. of wicked Is abomination
to the fjord, 97.

91. 3. justice more accepf^Ue than x.

Eccl. 9. I. than to give s. of fools

Dan. 8. It. daily x. was taken away
9 97. cause X. and oblation to cease

I. 31. take away daily X. ta. ti.

SAL
Hot.6.6, desired mercy and not x. Matt.

Mark 9. 49. every x. be salted with
Rom. 19. i.jpreiient bodies a living x.

I Cor. 5. 7. Christ our pa&sover is x.

Eph. 5. 3. X. to God fur a sweet
Phil. 3. 17. offered on s. of your Cdth
4. 18. a X. acceputble to G^
Heb. 9. 36. put aw.«y sin by s. of
11. 15. X. of praise, 16. with such .r.

I ret. a. 5. priesthood to offer spiritual s.

SACRILEGE, commit, Rom. 9. 93.

SAD, I Sam. 1. 18. Eick. 13. at. Mark
10. 33.

Eccl. 7. 3. by sadness the heart Is made
better

SAFE, Ps. 119.117. Prov. 18.10. ft 39.3}.
. si^fety. It. Ps. 4. 8. ft is. 5. s

33. 17. Prov. II. 14. ft 91. 31.
lAINTS, Ps. 5>- 9- ft 79. 3. & ,

Deut. 43. 3. came with ten thousani
X. Jude 14,

Job 5. 4. Si^fety, it. Ps. 4. 8. ft is
33. 17. Prov. II. 14. ft 91. 31.
SAINTS, Ps. 5>- 9- ft 79- 3- ft 89. s-

ids of

Deut. 33. 3. all his x. are In thy hand
Sam. 3. 9, he will keep feet of his x.

3 Chron. 6. 41. x. rejoice in goodness
Job 15, 15. he puttcth no trust in x.

Ps. 10. 3, goodness extendeih to x.

37. 38. l^)k J forsaketh not his x.

50. 5. gather my x. together to me
97. 10. Lord preserveth souls of X.

106. 16. envied Aaron x. of Lord
it6. 15, precious in the sight of the
Lord it death of x.

149. 9. this honour have all hts x.

Prov. a. 8. preserveth way of his x.

Dan. 7. 18. X. shall take kingdom, 37.
Hos. II. 13. Judah Is faithful with x.

Zcch. 14. 5. shall come and all x.

Rom. 1. 7.called tobe x. i Cor.i.a. aCor.
I.I. Eph. I.I. Col. 1.3,4,13,36.
Rom.S. 37. intercession furx. Lph.6.i8.
Rom. 13. 13. necessity of X. 3 Cor.9.13.
Rom. 15. 95. miniiiter to x. 36. 31. 1 Cor,
16. I. 8 Cor. 8. 4. &9. I. Heb. 6. 10.

I Cor. 6. 3. X. shall judge the worid
Eph. 3. 8. less than theleast of all x.

4. 13. f >r perfecting the x. for the work
of the ministry

I Thes. 3. 13. coming of Jesus with all

his X.

I Thes.i.io.come tobe glorified inhisx.
Rev. s. 8. prayers of the x. 8. 3, 4.
II. 18. reward of x,

13. 7. war with x.

14. II. patience of x.

15- 3- King of X.

16. 16. blood of X. 17. 6. & 18. 94,
19. 8. righteousness of x.

3.3. Q. camp of X.

SALT, Gen. 19. 96. Lev. 9. 13. Matt. 5.

13. Mark 9. 49, 50. Col. 4. 6.

SALVATION, Ps. 14. 7. ft 53 6.

Ex, 14. 13. stand still and see the x. of
the Lord, 3 Chron. 30. 17.

Ps. 3.8 X. bclongeth only to Lord
37. 39. X. of riKhteous Is of Lord
50. 33. 1 will snow him x. of Gtxl, 96.9.
68, 30. God is the God of x. 65. 5.

85. 9. his X. is nigh them that fear
9b. '-. made known bis x. 3. seen x.

119. 155. «* is far from the wicked
133. 16. clothe her priests with x.

149. 4. Lord will beautify meek with x.

Isa, 95. 9. we will rejoice in his x. it. 3.
36. I. X. will God appoint for walls

33. 3. be our x. 6. strength of x.

4S. 17. Isiael saved with everiastlngx.
40. 13. I will place X. in Zim for
53. 7. feet of nim that publisheth x.

10. e:irth shall see x. of Gad
59. 16. arm brought x. unto me, 63. 5.

17. for a helmet of x. Eph. 6. 17.
Ps. 6a. 18, call thy walls x. thy gates
61. 10, garments of x.

6a. I. X. as a lamp
Jer, t. 33. in vain is x. hoped for; In
God is the x. of Israel

Lam. 3. 96. quietly wait for x. of L.ord

ionah 3. 9. X. is of the Lord
[ah. 3. 8, ride on thy chariots of x.

Zech. 9. 9. king cometh having x.

Luke 19. 9. X. is come to thy house
John 4. 33. X. is of the Jews
Acts 4. 19. neither is there x. in any
13. 96. word of X. sent, 47. be for x.

Rom. 1. 16. Gospel Is power of God tox.
If. II. through their fall x. is come
13. It. now is our x. nearer than

a Cor. I. 6. for your x. 6. s. day of x.

Eph. I. 13. the Gospel >f your x.

Phil. 9. 13. work out yourovm x.

I Thes. 5. B. hope of s. 9. to obtain x.

9 Thes. 9. 13. hath chosen you to x.

9 Tim. 9. 10. to obtain x. with eternal
glory
3. 15. able to make wise unto x.

1 It. s. II. grace of God bringeth x.

Heb. I. 14. who shall be heirs of x.

9.3. how escape. If we neglect so great x.

10. make Captain of our x. P' Hect
I. 9. became author of etenial x.

6. 9. things that accompany x.

9. 38. appear without si:i unto x.

I Pet. I. k. kept through faith to #.

o. recel«Iiig end of falth^ x. of soub
Jjide 3. write unto you nf common x.

Rev. 7. 10. X. to our Goo, is. 10. ft 19. 1.

Ex. 15. 9. God Is become my saioutiomt
Job 13. 16. Ps. 18. 3. ft 35 «. ft 37. 1. ft

38. St. ft 51. 14. ft 63. 7. ft 88. 1, ft 1 18.

4. Isa. 19. 9. Mic. 7. 7. Hab. %. 18.

Ps. 89. 36. rock of—
• j-^ 7. strength of—

a Sam. tj. j. thy covenant Is all—

SAV
Isa 46. 1^—shall not tarry, 49. 6. ft 51.

5. 6, 8. ft s6. I.

Gen. 49. 18. thy sahtatien, i Sam. 3. 1.

Ps. 9. 14. ft 13. 5. ft 90. 5. & 18. 35. &
31. I, 5. & 35. 3. ft 40. 10, 16. & 51. la.

ft 69. 13, ao. ft 70. 4. ft 71. 15. & 85. 7.

& 106. 4. ft 119, 41, 81, 133, 166, 174,
Isa. 17. 10. & 63. II. Luke 3. 30.

SAME, Ps. 103. 97. Heb. 13. B. Rom.
10. 9. I Cor. 13. 4, 3, 6. Eph. 4. 10,

SANCTIFY, Ex. 13. a. ft 19.1a.
Ex. 3>- tj* 1 un Lord that doth x.

Lev. 90. 7. X. yourselves and be holy.
Num. 90. 19. believed me not, to x.

Isa. 8. 13. X. the Lord of hosts himself
Esek. 98. 33. 1 will x. mysdf
Joel I. 14. X. a fast

3. 15. X. the congrefatlon
John 17. 17. X. them through truth
19. for their sakes I x. myself
Eph. s. 96. mi|ht X. and cleanse it

I Thes. 5. 93. God of peace x. you
Heb. 13. 13, that he mieht x. people
I Pet. J. i«. X. the Lord God In hearts
Gen. 3. 3. blessed the seventh day and
sancttfitd\K
Lev. 10. 3. 1 will be x. in them that come
nigh me
Deut. 33. SI. ye x. me not in Israel

Job I. s- Job scut and x. them and
Isa. 5. 16. God that is holy shxll be x.

13. 3. commanded my x. ones
Jer. I. 5. before thou earnest I x. thee
Efek. 90. 41. be x. in you before the
heathen, 38.33,3$. & 38. 16. & 30. 27.

John 10. 36. him whom Father hath x.

Acts 30. 33. inheritance among all them
which arex. 26. 18.

Rom. 15. 16. offering of Ge.-itiles X.

I Cor. I. 3. X. in Christ Jcius
6. II. but yo are x.

7. 14. unbelieving husband is 1. by
I Tim. 4. 5. X. by word and prayer
3 Tim. a. ai. x. and meet for ma.Hter'i
Heb. 9. II. they who are x. all of one
10,14. perfected forever them that are 1.

M.ttt. 33. 17. temple that xdMc/^rM
t Cor. I. 30. sanctification, i l'het.4. 3,
4. 3 Thes. 3. 11. I Pet. 1. 3.

SANCTUARY, Ps. 63. 3. ft ;i. 17. !$».

8.14. Efek.ii.i6. Dan.9.17. Heb.'). a.

SAND, Gen. 33. 17. ft 33. la. Job «; 3. &
30. 18. Isa. 10. 33. Matt. 7. so.

SATAN provoked David, i Chron. 31,1.

Job I. 6. X. came also among, a. 1.

Ps. 109, 6. let X. sund at his right
Matt. 4. in. get thee hence x. 16. 23.

Luke 10. 18. I beheld /. as lightning
33. 31. Xt hath desired to have you
Acts 96. 18. turn from power of x.

Rom. 16. 30. God shall bruise x.

I Cor. s- 5- deliver such a one to x.

7. s. X. tempt you not f^r tnconrinency
3 Cor. 3. II. let X get .idvantage
11. 14. X. is transfurmed into nngel
13. 7. messenger of x. to buffrt

I Tim. I. ao. 1 have deliver.^ to x.

Rev. 9. y. synagogue of x.

24. depth of X.

SATIATE, Jer. 31. 14, 35. ft 46. 10.

SATISFY, fob 38. 3T. Prov. 6. 30.

Pt. 90, 14. O X. ut earl*' yith mercy
91. 16, with long''' 1 will X. him
103. 5. who X. * .y mouth with good
107. 9. he X. 'ae longing soul

133. 1$. wil' X. her poor with bread
145. 16. X. tesire every living

Prov. 5. If . breasts x. thee at all times
Isa. 5$. a. labour for that which /. not
Ps. 17. IS. XA/ix/f<'^ with thy likeness

33. 36. meek shall eat and be t.

36. 8. they shall be abundantly x.

63. 5. soul shidl be X. as with
65. 4. X. with goodness of house
Prov. 14. 14. gjod man x. from himself

37. 90. eyes of man are never x.

30. IS- are three things never x.

Eccl. 5. 10. that loveth silver not be t.

Isa ). 30. eat and not be x. Mic. 6. 14.

S|. II. see travail of his soul and l)<t J.

60. II. X. with breasts of consolation

Jer. 31. 14. people be x. with goodness
Ecek. 16. 38. thou couldest not be x.

.\mos 4. 8. they were no;^ x.

Hab. 9. 5. his desire cannot be x.

Num. 3S. 31. take no satii/action, 33.

SAVE your lives, preserve and, (icn.

Gen. 50. 90, lor good to x. much
lob 33. 39. he shall x. the humble
Ps. 18. 37. wilt X. afRicted people
38. 9. X. thy people and lift them
69. 3s. God will X. Zion
73. 4. X. children of needy

X. soub of needy
3. X. thy servant

16. X. son of handmaid
109. 31. poor to X. him
118. 95. X. now; send prosperity

i4S> >9* '• them
Prov. er. 99. wait on the Lord and he
shall X. thee
Isa. 35. 4. God win come and x. you
43. 95. cannot X. S9- > Jce. o- >4-

Isa. 49. 95. I will X. thy children

Exek. 18. 37. shall x. his soul, 3. 18.

36. 99. I will X. from all undeamiess,

J7.
93.

Ins. I. 7. I win X, them by Lord
Zeph. 3. 17. he win x.

19. X. tier that halteth
Zech. I. 7. I wiH X. my people, 9. 16. &
10. 6.

Matt. t. ti. X. his people from sins
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Matt. 16. as- who will *. Ms Ufa thall Ium"

8. II. Son of man is come 10 t. that

which was lost, Luke 19. 10.

Mark 3. 4 la it lawful to f. life or to

John 13. 47. not to judge but to *.

Acts a.40. t. yourselves from this gencr*

ation

I Cor. 1. 31. by foolishneit of prttaching

to s,

9. 33. I became all, that I might ».

I Tim. I. IS. to 1. sinners, <»fwhom
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5. 15, prayer of fiUth shall 1. sick

30. converu a sinner Khali t. soul

iiide 33. others *. with fear, pulling

«. 6. 4. tave m*. «• »6- & 57- 3- & < '9-

94.Jer.17.14. Mn"»2-
Isa. 35. 0. Mfv M, 33. 33. & 37. ao. Hoft.

14.3. IMatt. 8.35. I Pet. i.3t.

Pa. 44, 7. thou haat msva us from our
ettemiet

to6. 8. t. them for his name's sakt

Ita. 45. 33. look urito me and be ye «.

jer. 4. 14. mayest be i.

8. 30. we are not m.

Matt. 19.3s.who then can be f.Luke 18.39.

Lulce 1. 71. be s. from our enemies

7. 50. thy faith hath «. thee, 18. 4a.

13.33. are few «.

31. .^s- he I. othen
John 3. 17. world through him be s.

Acts 3. 47. added to church such as
should be t.

4. 13. no other name whereby be x.

16. 30. what must I do to be f .

,

Rom. 8. 34. we are ». by hope
10. I. prayer for Israel that they be 1,

I Cor. 1. 1%. to us who are ». it Is

S. 5. spirit may be t. in day of Lord
Eph. 3. 5. by grace ye are 1. 8.

I Tim. 3. 4. will have all men to be «.

Tit. 3. 5. according to his mercy s.

I Pet. 4- 18. righteous scarcely be t.

Rev. 31.34. nations which are $

Fs. 80. 3, thaii hg tavtd, f. 19. Isi . 45.

17. & &(. 5. Jer, 33.6. & 'o. 7. Mat.io.
33. & 34. 13. Mark 16. i j. Acts 16. 31.

Rnm. 5. 10, 11,36. I Tirii. a. 15.

3 Sam. 33. 3. God my refuge and my

3 Kinp 13. 5. Lord gave Israel a S.
Neh. 9. 37.

Ps. 105. 31. forgat God their 5. Isa.63.8.

Isa. 43- ^. I am thy 5. 49-36. ft 60. 16.

II. besides me is no S. Hos. 13.4.

4S. 15 of Israel, the S. Jer. 14. 8.

Obad. 31. S. come up on mount Zion
Luke I. 47. spirit rejoiced in God my 5-

a. II. to you is born a S. which is

Acu 5. 31. hath God exalted to be a 5.

Eph. 5. 33. Christ is head and S.

I rim. 4. 10. who is the S. of all men
1. 1. God our 5. Tit. i. 4. ft s. 10, 13. &
3.4,6. 1 Pc'i. 1. 1, II. Jude 35,

3 Pet. 3. 3o, knowieHlfe of our S.
SAVOUR, sweet, Gen. S.ai. Ex. 39.18.
Lev. 1.5. & 3.9. & 3. 16.

Song 1.3. off. of thy good ointment
7 Cor 3, 14. the 1. 04 his knoirledge
15. are to God a sweet / o/<,linst
16. to one t. nf death ; 10 others /.

Eph, 5. 3. sacrifice to God </ aveet
smelling /.

Matt. 16.33. taxxfurttt not things of f>w4
SAY, Matt. 1. 9. & 5.33,38,32,34. 39^

44. & 7. 33. « 33. 7,. I Cor. 13. 3.

S*'\RCELV. Rom. 5. 7. i Pet 4 18

SCATTER them in Israel, C>n 40.7.
Num. 10.35, thine enemies het-^'t/igred
Mdtt.9.36.f. abroad as sheep. F/«k 34.5.
Luke I. 51. X. proud in imaEin.iti >n

Prov. II. 31. that tcatttrtth and yer
SCEPTRE not depart from Judii*
Gcik. 49. 10.

Num. 74. 17. a X. shall rise out of Israel
Ps. 4S.6. the /. of thy kingdom is a right

,

/. Heb 1.8.

Zech. 10. II. 1. of Egypt shall depart
SCHISM, I (^ur. 1. 10. ft 13. aif.

SCHOLAR, 1 Chron. 35. 8. Mai. 9. 13.

Gal. 3. 34. the law was our tckac/'HuuUr
SCOFFERS. Hab. i. 10. a Pet. 3. 3.

SCORN. Job 16. ao. Ps, 44. 13.
Prov. 9. 8. reprove not a tcorntr
13. 1, a t. heareth not rebuke
14-6. ax. seeketh wisdom and
i$.i3.ax.loveth not one that reproveth
I. 33. Korntrt delight in scomine
3. 34. he tcorntth the t. but giveth
19. 39. judgments are prepared for x.

0. 13. if thou tcot-neii thou
Pi. 1. 1, scorn/ul, Prov. 39. 8. Ina.aS.iA.
SC0RPI0NS,3Chron.io.ii. Eiek.3.6.
SCOURGE of the tongue, Job 5. ai.
Isa. aB. M. overflowing x. 18.
Heb. 13.0. Lord teaurntk every sen
SCRIPTURE of truth, Dan. 10. «i.
Matt. 33. 39. ye do err, not knowing x.

Johns. 39. search X. Acts 17. it. ft 18.34.
Rom. 15. 4. through comfort of x.
a Tim. 3. 15, from a child known x.

16. all X. is given by inspiration
t Pet. I. 30. no pro^ecy of x. is of pri*
vate Interpretation
V16 wrest, as they do also other X.

SEA, Ps. 35. 7. ft 73, 8. Prov. 8. 39. Isa.
48. 18. & 57. 90. Zech. 9. 10. Rev.4.6. &
10.3. & 15.9. ft 31. I.

SEAL upon thine heart, Son* 8. 6.
John 3. 33. »et to his x. that God is

Rom. 4. II. X. of the righteousness

SEE
f Cor. 9. a. X. ofmy apoatleahip are
a Tim. a. 19, having x. Lord knoweth
Rev. 7. a. angel having x. of living
Deut. 33. 34. MaUdup among my trea-
sures

Job 14, 17. my transgression Is x. up in
a bag
Song 4. la. spring shut up, fountn,in «.

John 6. 37. hath God the Father x.

3 Cor. 1. 33, who hath x. us and
Eph. 1. 13. ye were x. with the Holy
Rev. 5. 1, a book x. with seven seals

7. 3. X. the servants of our God
4. were x. a hundred and forty and
SEARCH out restingplace, Num.10.33.
Ps. 139.33. X. me, O God, and know
Prov. 35. ay. men to x. own glory la

Jer. 17. 10. I the Lord x. the heart
39. 13. when ye shall x. with me
Lam. 3. 40. X. and try our ways
Zeph. 1. 13. X. Jerusalem with candles
Acts 1;. II. X. Scriptures, John 5. 39.
I Chron. 38.9. Lord ttarcketk all hearta
Prov. 18. 17. neighbour cometh and x.

I Cor. a. 10. Spirit x. deep things of
Rev. 3. 33. I am he that x. the reins

Job 10. 6. that tearckett after my sin
Prov. 3. 4. /.fur her as for hidden treasures

Judg. s. 16. great t€arching$ of heart
SEARED, with hot iron, t Tim. 4. 9.

SEASON, Gen. 40. 4. Ex. 13. 10.

Ps. 1. 3, bringeth forth fruit In his x.

Eccl. 3, 1, to every thing there is a x.

Isa. 50. 4. to speak a word In x.

Luke4. 13. departed from him for x.

John 5. 35. willing for a x. to rejoice
Acts 1.7. to know the times and x.

II. 17. gave us rain and fruitful x.

I Thes. s. I. of tiroes and x. ye have
3 Tim. 4. 3. instant in x. and out of x.

Heb. 1 1 , 35. enjoy pleasures ofsin fur a x.

I Pet, 1. 6. for a t. ye are in heaviness
Col. 4. 6. let speech be teato$ud
SECRET, Gen. 49.6. Job 40. 13.

Job 11.6. show thee x. of wisdom
39. 4.x. of God on my tabernacle, 15.18.
Ps. 35. 14. X. of Lord U with them that
fear him
37. 5. in X. of his tabernacle he will

31. ao. hide them in x. presence
44.31. he knoweth the x. of hearts
139- 15- when I was made in x.

Prov. 3. 33. his X. i<( with riehteous
9. 17. bread eaten in x. is pleasant
II. 13. talebearer revealeth x. ao. 19.
35.9. discover not x. to another
Dan. 3.a8. a God that revealeth x.

Amos 3. 7. revealeth his t. unto hla aer-
mnts

Matt. 6. 4. alms in x. Father seeth in x.

John iB. 30. in x. have I said nothing
19. 38. secretly for fear of Jews
Rum. 3. 16. when God shall judge stcrtU
of men
SECT. Acts 34. 5. ft 36. 5. & 38. 33.

SEDUCE, Ezek. 13. 10. Mark 13. 33.

3 Tim. 3. 13. seducers, i Tim. 4. 1.

SEE, Ps. 34. 8. Matt. 5. 8. John 16.9a.
I John 3. 7. Rev. i. 7. & 33. 4.

Matt. 6. I. before men to be teen of
13. 17. desired to see and have not t.

33. 5. their works to be x. of men
John I. 18. no man hath x, God h.
14. 9. hath X. me hath x. the Father
3o. 39. thou hast X. and believed; they
have not t. and yet believed

a Cor. 4. 18. look not at things x. but at
things not 1. for things *. arc temporal,
cWntgs not X. are eternal

t />« 6. 16. whom no man hath x.

Kel) 11 I. evidence of things not X.

I Pe.i. I 9. having not x. ye love
I John I I that wc havex. and heard, 4,

13. no m<*n hath t. Gnd at any time
Job 10. 4 seest thou as man x//M
John 13. 17 boctuM it x. h'm not
17 4$. he that j me, i. him that

^fXO, 0«n.i M. ft 17.7. ft 38.9.
Ps fap(^ 6 )>eariug prc.riu^ x.

Fxcl 1 1 * in morning f. >w thy x.

Ka. 55. 10. give X t the sower
Matt. 13. jfi. good X arc children of
Luke 8. 11. Kood x is word of God
I Pet. I. 7\ horn not of cnmiptibic x.

I John 3. 9. his x. rcmaineth in him
Ps. 37. 38. X. of wicked shall Im cut off

69. 36. X. of his servants shalt inherit it

Prov. 11. 31. X. of righteous shall be da-

livered

Isa. 1. 4. sinful nation, x. of evil

14. 3o. X. of evil doers never renowned
45. 5. alt X. of Israrl he justified

SI. to. see his x. and be satisfied

Mai. a. 15. he mii^St seek a g»dly x.

Rom. 9. 8. children are cmmtcil for x.

39. except Lord of Sabaoih left x.

Gal. 1. 16. not to xxa// but to thy x.

SEEK, EKra8.3i. Job ^. 8, Ps. lo.is.

Deut. 4. 99. if thou X him with all tny
he.irt, I Chron. aS. 9. a Chron. 15. a

Jer. 39. 13.

9 Chron. 19. 3. prepare heart to x. OoH,

Ezra 8. aa. on them for good that x.

Ps. 9. 10. not forsake them thpt x.

37.4. one thing I desired and will x.

63. I. my God, eariy will 1 x. thee

69. 33. heart iinnti live that x. God
no. 3. blessed arr they that x. him
176. X. servant, f.»r I do not forget

Prov. 8. 17. that x me early sha<l find
fiong 3. 3. X. him whom soul loveth

Isa. 96. a. with my spirit will t x. thet
45. 19. 1 said not X. me in vain

SER
Jer. 99. 13. he shall x. me and And
Amos 5.4. X. me and ye shall live, 6. t.

8. 13. tc X. word and ahall not 6nd
Zeph. 3. 3. X. Lord, x. righteousness, x.

meekness
Mai. 3. 7. X. the law
15. X. a godly seed

Matt. 6. 33. X. finit kingdom ofGod
7. 7. X. and ye shall find, 8. Deut. 4. 99.

Luke 13. 34. many will x. to enter in

19. 10. to X. and 10 save that which Is

lost. Matt. iB. II.

ionn 8. 31. shall x. me and not find
Lom. a. 7. X. fur gloir* honour

I Cor. 10. 3^. let no man x. own
13. s. chanty x. not her own

Phil. 3. ai. all x. their own. not ofJeaua
Christ

Col. 3. I. X. things which are above
1 Pet. 3. II. X. peace and ensue it

I^m. 3. 3$. good to suul that seektth
John A. 33. the Father x. such to wor-
ship him
iPet.s8. xxxii/nr/- whom he may devour
SEEM, Gen. 37, la. Deut. 95. 3,

I Cor. II. 16. ifany man x. contentious
Heb. 4. 1. lest any x. to come short

iames. i. 96. ifany x. to be religious
,uke 8. 18. uken that he seerueth to

I Cor. 3. iB. if any man x. wise in
Heb. 13. II. no chastening x. joyous
SELL me thy birthriaht. Gen. as. 31.
Prov. 93. 93. brv tnitn and x. it not
Matt. 19. 31. ^ . that thou hast
35. 9- go to them that x. and buy
13. 44. he seiitth all and buycth
SENATORS, Ps. 105. aa.

SEND help from the sanctuary, Ps.90.9.
Ps. 43. 3. O X. out thy litfht and
57. 3. he shall x. from heaven and

Matt. 9. 38. X. forth labourers into his
harvest
John 14. 36. whom the Father will x.

16. 7. if I depart 1 will x. him unto
9 Thcs. 3. II. X. them strong delusion
SENSE. Neh. 8. 8. Heb. 5. 14.

James 1. 15. sensuai, Jude 19.

SENTtNCE, Dent. 17. 9. Dan. 5. ta.

Prov. 16. 10. a divine x is in lips of
Eccl. 8. 11. because x. is not executed
3 Cor. 1.0- we hail x. of death in
SEPARATE, Gen. 13. o. Ex. 33. 16.

Gen. 49. 6. head of him tnat was x. from
his brcthi-en, Deut. 33. 16.

Deut. 39. 31 . Lord shall x. him unto
Isa. 59. 3. iniquities have separated
Acu 13. a. X. me Said and Itamabaa
19. 9. departed and x. the di:tciplcs

Rom. 8. 35- who x. us from Chrisit, 39.
a Cor. 6. 17. be ye x. saith the Ixtrdf

Gal. 1. 15. who X. me from mother's
Heb. 7. 36. holy, harmless, x. from
SERAPHIMS, Isa. 6.3,6.
SERPENT, K:,tfi. 3. 1. 13. ft 49. 17.

Num. 31. 6. Lord sent fiery x. 6. 9.

Prov. 33. 33. at last it bitetn like a x.

Eccl. 10 II. X. bite without enchantment
Matt. 7. 10. will he give him a x.

10. TO. be wise as x. harmless as
John 3. 14. as Moses lifted up x. in

a Cor. 11. 3. as the x. beguiled Eve
Rev. 13. 9. that old x. railed devil
SERVE the Lord with all thy heart
Deut. 10. 13, 9o. & II. 13. Josn.a3. 5
I Sam. 13. 3o.

Deut. 13. 4. shall x. him and cleave
Josh. 94. 14. fear the Ixird, x. him
15. choose this day whom ye will x. mi
and my house, will x. the Ixird

1 Snm. 13. 34. fear the I^rd, x. him
I Chron. 3R. 9.x. him with a perfect heart
Job 31. 15. what the Almighty that we
X. him
Ps. 3. If. X. Lord with fear, rcjnicc

l«a. 43. 34. made mc to x. with sins

Matt. 6. 34. no man can x. two masters
ye cannot x. God and mammon
Luke I. 74. X. him in holiness and
13. 37. will come forth aud x. them

John 13. 36. if any man x. me let him
Acts 6.3. leave word ofGod and x. tables

37. 23. whoiit I am, and whom I x.

Rom. 1.9. whom 1 x. with my spirit

6. 6. henceforth should not x. sin

7. 6. X, in newness of life

35. X. law of God
16. 18. X. not Lord Jesus Christ

Col. 3. 34. X. lAjrd Jesus Christ
Gal. 5 13. by love 4. one another
I The*. 1. 9. tox. living Gid, Heb. 9.14.

Heb. 13. as. may x. 'od acceptably
Rev. 7. 15. X. him day and ni«rht in

Prov. 39. 19. a xxrwBw/ will not l^e cor-
rected by words
I«a 94. 3. with X. to with his master
Ai. I. behold my x. 49- 3- & S^- 13-

Matt. ao. ar be chief, let him be x.

an. 31. well done, good and faithful X. 93
John 8. 34. committeth sin m. x. of

14. 16. X. not greater than I.<ord, 15 *o.

I Cor. 7.91. art thou culled, bi'-ng a x.

q. 19. have I made myseif x. t-i all

Gal. 1. 10. if pleased men, not s of Christ
Phil. 3. 7. took on him form of a x.

3 Tim. 9. 34. X. of I>ord must not

Esra s- II- strvantt of the Gnd of hea-
ven, Dan. 3. 96. Acts 16. 17. i Pel. 9.16.

Rev 7. 3.

Rom. 6. 16. yield yoL.' elves x. to obey ;

his X. yc are, whom \ obey
17. ye were the x. of si..

10. memlwrs x. to uncteanness
t Cor. 7. 33. be not ye the x. of men
Phil. I. i.x. of Christ

SHI
a Pet. 9. 19, X. of corruption
Rev, aa. 3. his x. shall serve him
Rom. 13. 1. your reasonable tervict
Icr. 33. 13. tueth neighbour's x.

Luke 10. ,-». cumbered about terx'ing
\cts ao, 19. X. Lord with all humility
a6. 7. twelve tribw Instantly x. Gud
Rom. 13. II. fervent in spint x. Lord
Tit. 3. 3. X. divers lustn and pleasures
SET, Ps. a. 6. ft 4. 3. ft 13. J. ft 16.3. ft

54.8. ft 75.7. ft 111.8. Prov. 1.35. Song
8. 6. Rom.y 35. Col. 3. 9.

SETTLE, Luke 31. 14. 1 Pet. 5. 10.

Col. 1. 33. if ye continue in faith, stttted
SEVERITY, (Toodiicas and, Rom. 11.33.

SHADE, L.*rJ is thy, Ps. 131. 5.

SHADO^V , our d.«ys are a.s a, 1 Chron.
99. 15. 7xcl. 8. 13. ft 6. 19. Job 8. 9. Ps.
107. 11 & u<9. 93. ft 144. 4.

Ps. T7 8. hide me under the x. of thy
wings, 36. 7. ft 57. 1. & 63. 7,

Song 3. 3. I sat und<;r his x.

17. until thr diy break and x. flee, 4. 6.

Isa. 4.6. for > X. <'(. ,71 heat, 35.4. ft pa. 3.

49. a. in X. ot ii,4 hand hath he hid
Jer. 6. 4. X. of evening are stretched
ActH 5,15, X. of Peter might overshadow
them

Col. 3. 17. X. of things to come, Hcb.10,1.
James r 17. no variableness nor x- of
SHAK raven and cartti,Hug. a.6,91.
Hag. 9. 7. I will X. all nations aud
Matt. 10. 14. X. oif the dust of feet

II, 7. a reed shaken with the wind
Luke 6. 38. good measure x. together
X Thes. 9. 3. be nor soon x. in mind
Hcb.19.97 thinps which cannot be X.

Ps. 44. 14. skakiMg, Isa. 17. 6. & 34. 13.

ft 30. 3i. Eitk. 37. 7. & 38. 19.

•HAME, I Sam. ao. 34. 9 Sam.
Ex. 33. 75. made naked to their x.

~

Ps. 119. 31. put me not to x. 69. 7
Prov. 3. 35. X. shall be the promotion
of fooU, 9. 7. ft 10. 5. ft II. 9. ft 13. $,

18. ft 14.35. ft 17. 9. ft 18. 13. ft 19.36.

ft 35. 8. ft 39. 15. Isa. 33. 18.

Isa. 50. 6. I hid not my face from x.

Dan. la. 9. some to life, some to x.

Hos. 4. 7.change their ^lury into x. Ps,4.9.

Zeph. 3. 5. thi unju<it Knnweih no x.

Acts 5. 41. worthy to suffer x. fur hir

Phil. 3. 19, whose glury is In their x.

Heb.i9.3.e. 'lurrd the cross, despising x.

Rev. 3. 18. 4 '^thy nakedness do
16. 15. naked, ana they see his x.

I Tim. a. o. skame/ac/dMess
SHAPE, Luke 3.33. John5.37. P9.51.5.

SHARP, Isa. 41. ly & 49. 3. Rrv.1.16.

iob 16.9. skitr/fHctk, Piov. 27. 17.

lie. 7. 14. skar/.r than, Heb. 4. 13.

Judg. 8. I. skarply. Tit. 1. 13.

a Cor. 13. 10. shnnld use skiirfiness

SHED for many, fur remisstun, Matt.
36. 38.

Rnm. 5, 5. love ofGnd is x. abroad
Tit. 3. 6. Holy Ghost be s. on us
SHEEP, Ps. 49. 14. ft 74- I & 78. 59-

Ps. 44. 33,33. '- ft^r the slaughter, Rom.
8.36.
PS.79.13.X. of thy pasture, 05.7. ft 100.3.

119. 176. pone astray like lust x.

Is. <3. 6. like s. have gone astriy
Etck. 34. 13. X. scattered ; seek my x.

Zech. 13. 7. smite the Shepherd, and the

X. shall be scattered
Matt. 9, 36. as X. having no shepherd
10. 6. lost J. of house of Israel, 15. 34.

18. 13. have a hundred x. and one uf
them be gone astray

35. 33. dividcth the x. from goaa
33. set the X. on his right hand

John 10. 3-7. the x. 97. my x.

31. 15-17. feed lambs, fct-d my x.

I Pet. 3. 35. were ns x. going astray
SHEPHERD, Gen.46.34. ft 49.34- Ex.
3. 17, 19.

Num. 17. 17. as sheep that have no x.

I Kings 'n. 17. Mark 6. 34.

Ps, 33. I. the l^rd is my x.

80. I.x. of Israel

Song I. 8. fc^d thy kids before j. tents

Ezek. 34. 3. prophesy against x. wo to

thex.
5. scattered because no x.

?.
X. hear word of L«)rd

. no X. neither did my x. search
la. X. seeketh out his flock

33. set up one s. even David be their x.

r. 34. they all shall have one x.

ic. 5. 5. raise against him seven x.

Zech. 13. 7. awake, O sword, against x.

John 10. II. I am the good x. the good
X. giveth his life, 14.

16. one fold and one x. Eccl. is. 11.

Heb. 13. 30. Lord Jesus, that great x.

I Pet. 3. 35 returned tox. ofso.ils

5. 4. when the chief x. shall appear
SHOW. Ps. 39.6. Luke 90.47. Col.3.33.

Ps. 4. 6. who will X. us any good
16. 11. thou wilt X. me path of life

91. 16. I will X. him my salvation

93. ij. tox. that Lord is upright

1 Cor. II. 36. X. forth Lord's death
Tit. 9. 7. X. thyself a pattern of aofwl

I Pet. a. 9. X. forth the praise of hnn
Rev. 39. 6. sent his ait|^l to s. servant

John 5. 90. loved Son, and showeih
SHIELD and great reward. Gen. 15. i,

Deut. 33. 99. Lord the x. of thy help
Ps. 3. 3. I.^rd is a x. for me, 98. 7
18. 3$. the X. of thy salvation

33. 90. Lord our /. 59 - 1 1 . ft 84. 9.

84. 11. CfOd la a sun a.id a x.

115. 9, their help and their X. 10. II.

l^fc.

SIN

Pruv. 30. 5, a X. unto them that tniit

Eph. 6. 16. taking the x. of faith

SHINE, Job 39. 38. ft 16. 3>. ft 37- ^%
Num. 6. 35. Lord make his face to x.

job 10, 3. X. on counsel uf wicked
Ps. 31. 16. make thy face to x. on thy
servant, 119. «. *

Keel. 8. 1. wisuom makcth his face x.

Dan. 13. 3. wise shall t. as firmament
Matt. 5. 16. let your lij^ht so 1. before
13. 43. righteous s, furih as the sun

a Cor. 4. €. who commanded light to x.

Phil. a. 1 5. among whom ye x. aa
SHIPWRECK, 1 Tim. 1. 19.

SHORT, is the Lord's hand waxed.
Num. It. 33.
Ps.69. 47. remember how x. time Is

Rom. 3. 93. and come x. of glory of
Ps. I09. 93, he skortentd my oays, 69.

45-

Isa. 50.3. is my hand s. 59. 1.

Malt. 94. aa. except the days be x. Ps.
10, a?.

SHOUT, Num. 93. 91. Isa. 13.6. ft 49.
11. ft 44.33. Zeph. 3. 14. Zech. 9. 9.

Ps. 47. 5. God is gone up with a x.

I Thcs. 4. 16. 1..or(rshall descend with ax.
SHRINES, Acts 19.34.
SHUT up our left, Deut. ;39. 36.

Matt.93. 13. ye X. up the kingilom
Gal. 3.93. X. up to the faith which
Rev. 3. 7. that openeth, and no nan
skuttetk. Isa. 33. as.

SICK of love. Song 9, 5. ft 5, 8.

Isa. 1. 5. whole head Is x. and heart
John 1 1 . I . certain man was x. 9, 3, 4, 6.

James 5. 14. is any x. call the elders
15. prayer of faith shall save the x.

1 Cur. 11. 30. are weak and sickly
Ps. 41. 3. make his bed in sickness
Ex. 93.95. I will takex. away
Matt. 8. 17. bare our skkesses
SIFT, Isa. 30. 98. Amoso. 9. Luk« 99.31.
SIGHT, E». 3. 3. 9 Cor 5: 7.

SIGN, Gen. 9. 19,13. ft 17,11. Ex. 4.17.
Isa. 8. 18. Rom. is. 19.

Rom. 4. 1 1.received the x, ofcircumcision
Jer. 33 9^. signet. Hag. 9. 93.
SILENT in darkness, 1 Sam. 9.9.
Ps. at. I, be not s. to me, 30. la.

Zech. 9. 13. be X. O all flesh before Lord
Ps. 31 18. silence, 33. 3. ft 35. 99. ft 50.
3,ai.ft 83. 1. ft 94. 17. Jer. 8. 14. Anios
5. 13. ft 8. 3. iCor. 14. 34. I Tim. 3. II,
13. I Pet. 3. 15. Rev. 8. 1.

SILLY, Job 5. 9. 9 Tim. 3.6.
SIMPLE, Prov. I. 4,23,32. ft 7. 7. ft 8.

3. ft 9. 4, 13. & 19. as. and 91. 11,

Ps. 19. 7. testimony sure making wise x.

it6. 16. L<)rd prescrvcth the x.

1 19. 130. understanding to the x.

Prov. 14. 15. X. bclievcth every word, 18.
33. 3. 1. pHSs and are punished, 37. 19.
Rom. 16. 19. but X. concerning evil

18 H.;ct ive the hearts ofthe x.

SIN lictl' at the door. Gen. 4. 7,

JoK IC. 6 thou searchcsi after my x.

r«. 4. 4. sianr! in awe and x. not
33. 1. blessed is he whose x. Is covered
5. I acknowledged my x. unto thee
38. 18. I will be »^orry for my x.

51 3. my s. is ever before me
5. in s. did my mother conceive m«
119. tr. that I might not X. against

Prov. 14. 34. X. is a reoroach to any
ha. 30. t. tiike counsel to add x. tox.
53. 10. ofl'cring for x.

18, bare the j. of many
John 1. 39. taki-ih nway x. of world
5. 14. X. no more lest a worse thing
Rom. 5. 13. by one x. entered workT
6. 14. X. shall not have dominion
7. 9. X. revived, and i died, 8. si.

13. X. might appear x.

14. sold under x.

17. X. that dwfllcth in me
35. with the flesh the law of x.

8. 3. made free from the law of x.

I Cor.15.34. awake to righteousness and
X. not

3 Cor. 5. ai. X. for us, who knew no x.

Eph. 4. a6. be angry, and x. not
James 1. 15. lust bring>:th forth x. and x,

death
I Prt. 3. 33. did no X. neither was guile
1 John 1. 8. if we say we have no s.

a. I . ye x. not ; if any man x, we haTC
an aavocate
3. 9. he cannot x. because bom of
5. 16. there Is a x. un^o death

IH. 19. 13. keep from presumpttiotia sins
35. 7. remtmber not against me x. of
youth

Isa. 43. 35. not remember x. 44. aa.

Exek. 33. 16. none of his x. afiall b«
Dan. 9. 34. make end ofx.
I Tim. 5. 99. not paruker of men's x.

3 Tim. 3. 6. silly women laden with s.

I John 9, 9. for x. of the wht^e world
Ps. 69. 5. my sins, 51- 9- l*a. 38. 17.

79. 9. Mir xiMX, 90. 8. ft 103. 10. Isa. 59,
13. Uan. 9. 16. Gal. 1. 4. Cor. 13. 3.

Heb. i. 3. I Pet. 9.94, Rev. 1.5.

Matt. 1.91. tkeirsins, Rom. 11. 97. Heb.
9. 13. ft 10. 17. Num. 16 a6.

Isa. 59. 9. ytmr sins, Jer. 5. 95. John 8.

31. 1 Cor. 15. 17. lush, 94. to.

Ex. 39. 33. who hatn sinned, I will

Jtib I. 33. in all this Job x. not
Lam. I. 8. Jerusalem grievously x.

«. 7. father! have x. and are nut
Koro. a. 13. many as s. without law
3. 93. all have x. and come short

t John I. to. if w« say w« bavt not «.
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SLI

En. o. 9f. I <Uw
Jotn. 7, •». I Sam. }. Mt 3»' * Sain.

II. I). As4. 10. tfb 7. aj. &3J. 37. Ft.

ii. 4. ft 51. 4. Mic. 7. 9. Mittt. v7. 4.

Luke 15. 18, 11.

Judo. to. 10. w* k»v* timnrti, 1 Sam. 7.

6. Pft. t«6. 6. Im. 4a. 94. & 64. s. Jcr

}j). & 8. 14. ft 14. 7, >o. Lam. 5. 16.

>4ii. 9. s* 8. ti| 1).

f Kings 8. 46. no man that timmth not

Pruv. 8. t6. ». against me wrongcth liis

own soul

Keel. 7. 3o.no man doclh good, and s. not

Ktck. 18. 4. loul ihat /. it bliati die

I John 5. 18. it born of GoJ t. not

£t:cl. 7. s6. the simmrr thatl be taken

9. 18. one «. deelroyeih much good
Ita. 65. 30. «. a hundred year* old i« ac-

cursed
I^ike I}. 7. Jnjr over one t. that repent-

c(h.

18. 13. God be merciful to me a 1.

James s- »o. th^ll convert a /. fr im
I Pet. 4. id, where HhAll t. appear
Gen. 13. 13. timmsrs before the L<jrd ex-

ceedingly
P». I.I. nor siandcth In way of «.

aj. B. l^rJ will uach 1. in the way
51. 13. #. shall be converted tu ihce

lu. 33. 14. the «. in Zion are afraid

Malt. 9< I). I am come to call 1. to re>

penlance
Luke 13. a. s. above all Galileans, 4.

I^hn 9. it. God heareth not t.

Kiim. 9. H. that while we were yet s.

Christ died for as

19. by disobedience many made «.

GaI, a. 1). are Jews and not /. of the

I I'im. I. 1). Jesus came to save 1.

Hcb. 7. s6. holy, separate from 1.

la. 3. endured contradiction ot «.

iaincs 4. 8. clotnse your hands, ye 9.

ude 15. ungodly 1. have spoken
lum. 3a. 14. iitifm/, Isa. 1. 4* Luke 5. 8.

Horn. 7. 13. ft 8. 3.

SI.VCKRe, Phil. I. 10. 16. I Pet. a. s.

Jiivh. 34. 14. serve him in sinctrity

I C>r. s- 8. unleavened bread uf r.

a Cor. I. la. in godly, we have uurcon-
venation
a. 17. as of r. in the si|(ht of God
8. 8. to prove the *. (if your love

Rph. 6. 34. that love Lord Jesus in /.

'lit. a. 7. shuwing gravity, s.

SINKW, Isa. 48. 4 J"l> ">• (>•

SING to the Lord, Ex. is. ai. i Chron.
16. a3. Ps. 30. 4. ft 68. 33. ft Si. 1. ft

9^, I. ft 96. 1, 1. ft 98. I. ft 147. 7. ft

149. I. Isa. la. |i. ft vk. 9. Eph. 5. 19.

Ki. 15. I. I will *. Judg. 5. 3. Ps. II.

6. ft 57- 7. 9- ft S9- ><^i ? ft loi- - «
104. 3j. ft 144. 9. Ua. 5, 1. I Cor. 14.

i
1. 19. I). «. for joy, lu, <j. 14.

9.' ii.'«. preiM,'i8. M. ft 37. 6. ft 30.
- '68. 4. ft 75. "

ft II

I ft 149' J-

11. ft 47. 6,'7. ft is. 4. &7S.9. &93.'i
ft 108. I, }. ft 135. 3. ft 146. a. & 147.

i^

Ps. 14s. 7. « of thy righteousness
Pittv. 99. 6. the righteous doth j. and
ls:i. 35. 6. then shall tongue of dumb t.

I Cor. 14. ij. I will $. with the spirit

fHtnes S- 13. is any merry, let him x.

ilNCfLE eye. Matt. 6. aa. Luke 11. 34-

Acts a. 46. »ingUn*Mt of heart, Eph. 6.

5. C'>l. J. aa.

SINK. Ps. A9. a, 14. Luke 9. 44-

SISTER. Sung 4. 9. ft 5- • & 8 8.

SITUATION, a Kings a, 19. Ps. 48. a.

SKIN for skin. Job a. 4. ft 10. 11. ft 19.

jfi. Jer. 13. aj.Heb. 11. 37.

SKIP. Ps «9. 6. ft 111. 4- Song a. 8.

SLACK, Dwt. 7. to. Pruv. 10. 4. Uab.
I. 4. Zeph. 3. 16. a Pet. 3. 9.

SLAY, Job 13. 15. Ps. 139. 19. Lev. 14.

Eph. t. lA. having >lmm the enmity
Ktv. s. 9. vast $. and hast redeemed
6. 9. that were «. fiv word of God
\\. 8 Lamb 1. from foundation of
SLEEP, deep. Gen. a. at. ft ly la. 1

Sam. ao. is. Job 4. 13. Ps. 76. 6. Prov.

19. 13. Isa, 19. 10.

Ps. 90. s- they are as a r. in morning
137. t. neglveth his beloved r.

1 3a. 4. wOriiot give «. to mine eyes
Prov. 3. 84. thy #. shall be sweet
6. 4. rive not r. to thine eyes, nor
10. a lltile «. a little slumber, 04. 33.

ao. 13. lov* not «, test thou come to
poverty
Led. s. It. #. of a labouring man Is

Jcr. 31. a4. my «. was sweat to ra«

51. 39. *. a perp«u«l #. 57.

Luks 9. )a. were heavy with a.

Kom. 13. II. time to wake out of i.

¥m^. a. I . Ihat night king could not a.

Eccl. s. IS. the aoundanc* of the rich

SON
SLING, t Sam. aj. •9. Jer. 10. 18.

SLIP, Ps. I*, s. « 18- 36. ft 3S. 16. ft

94. 18. HeL a. 1.

Vh. )S. 6 Mlifp*ty, 73. 18. Jer 33. la.

Sl^JTHKUL are under tribute, Prov.
\i. 34.

I'luv. 13. 37. J. roaiteih not which he
1). 19. way of t. is hedge of thorns

18. 9. a. is brother to great w.^-tter

19. 24. a. hideth hand in bonum
31. as> desire of the a. killeth him
33. 13. the i. sayeth there is a lion,

36. 13.

34. 30. 1 went by the field of the a.

36. 14. as dour on hinges so doth a,

Kom. la. II. not a. in business, but
lleb. 6. la. Iw not a. but followers of
Prov. 19, 15. ai0lii^uimtaa casteth in a
deep sleep
SLOW to anser, Neh. 9. 17.

Ijike 34. 35. fools, a. ofhcart to

James 1. 19. a. to speak, a. to wrath,
Prov. 14, ao.

SLUGGARD, go to ant, Prov. 6. 6.

Prov. 6. 9. how long wilt sleep, O a.

13. 4. the soul uf the a. desireth

ao. 4. a. will not plmigh by reason

a6. 16. a. is wiser in his own conceit

SLUMBER. Ps. 13a. 4- Horn. 11. 8.

Ps. 131. 3. he that Iwepeth thee will

not a. 4.

.Matt. 35. 5. they ail a/mmSereJ and
a Pet. a. 3. their damnation aimm^rtik
not
SMITE, Lord shall, Deul. afi. aa.

Pk. 141. s. let the righteous a. me
jer. 18. 18. let us a> ntm with ton^e
Zcch. 13. 7. a. the shepherd, Mau. 36.

Matt. s. 39. a. thee on thy right cheek
'in 18. iy why amiUat thou me

. 53. 4. him smitttm of God
«. o. I. hai

S.MOKE. Gen. 19. 38. Ex. 19. 18.'
shall*.

will iioc Bufler hia to a.

Hong 5, a. I a. but my heart waketh
I Cor. It. y>. for ihb cause many a.

15. 51. wo shall not all a. but sluU
I The*. 4. 14. thorn which a. in Jetui
$. 6. lot US not a. as others : but
7. they that a. a. la the night
lu. whether wo «. or wake, should

P«. 3- S. UM mo down and a/r^, 4. 1.

76 }. they havo a. their sleep
t CiM*. IS. ao. iho Aim fruits of them
tlut a.

Kp. «• *4> owiUio, t£>ou that aiM^at
sLlDR, Dmi. 3>. 35. Pi. 06. i. ft 37
tf. Jer. 8. t. Hos. 4. 16.

sIiOHTLV, J«r. 6. 14. ft t. II.

d6

ohn 18. jj. why amiitai thou
<ia. 53. 4. him smitttm of God
Hos. 6. I. hath a. and he will bind
S.MOKE. Gen. 19.38. Ex.
l)eut. a^. ao. anger of Lord
Ps. 74. 1. why tfuth thy auger a.

I03. 3. as a. Pruv. lo. 36. Isa. 6$. $.

Rev. 14. 11. a. of torment asceiideth

Isa. 43. J. amakiM^^ a^x, .Matt. 12. ao.

SMOOTH, Gen. 37. 11, 16. Isa. 30. lo

Ps. S5. 31. Mfnaotkar, Prov, 5. 3.

SNARE, Ek. 31. 33- Jutin- a- 3-

Ps. 69. aa. let their table become a a.

Rom. It. 9.

Ps. 91. 3. deliver thee from the a. of the
fowler
119. no. wicked laid a a. for me
134. 7. the a. is broken and we are

escaped
Prov. 3o. 35. fear of man bringeth » j.

I Tim. 0. 9. they that will be rich fall

into a a,

3 Tim. a. a6. out of the a. of devil

Ps. II. 6. on the wicked he will rain

imarea
18. s. a. of death prevented me
Prov. 13. 14. depart from a. of death
Ps. 9. 16. afU »w, Prov. 6. a. & 13. 13.

Eccl. 9. la. Isa. 8. 15. & sS. 13. ft 47.

SNOW, as, Ps. SI. 7- ft 68. 14. Isa. i.

18. Dan. 7. 9. Matt. 38. 3. Rev. i. 14.

SNIIFFED, Mai. 1. 13. Jer. 3. 34,

SOBER for your cause, 3 Cor. 5. 13.

I Thes. 5. 6. let us watch and be a. 8.

1 Tim. 3 a. bi»hop must be vigilaat, a.

II. wives not slanderers, a.

Tit. 1. 8. a. just, holy, temperaar
a. a. aged men be s. grave
4. teach young women to be a,

6 young men likewise exhort to be a.

minded
I Pet. I. 13. gird up your loins, hex.
4. 7. be a. and watch unto prayer
5. 8. be a. be vigilant, for your
Rom. IS. 3. not to llUnk highly, but
aafier/jf

Tit. 3. ij. teaching us to live a.

.\cts a6. 35. words of atfArnsraa

I Tim. 3. 9. aobrietft 15.

S(JKT, God maketh ray heart. Job 93.

16.

Prov. 15. I. a. answer tumeth awny
aj. IS- a. tongue breaketh the bone

M.itt. 11.8. man clothed in a. raiment
SOJOURN, Gen. la. 10. Ps. lao. 5.

Lev. 25. 31. aiy^wnerra withrae, 1 Chron.
39. 15. Ps. 39. 13.

Ex. 13. 40. atijomrmii^f 1 Pet. t. 17.

SOLD thyself to work evil, 1 Kingi
31. eo.

3 Kings 17. 17. a, thcraselvet to do ovil

Rom. 7. 14. I am carnal, a. under sin

SOLDIER of Jesus Chrisi, a Tim. a.

SON, a Sam. 18. )i. ft 19. 4.

Ps. a. IS. kiss the S. lest n« be angry
116. s6. I am a. of thy handmaia
Prov. 10. I. a vise a. maketh a |^
father, 15. to.

Mai. 3. 17. as a man spareth his a.

Nlutt. 1 1 . er DO man knoweih the S.

17. s- Uiis is my bdoycd S. 3. 17.

Luke 10. 6. If a. 1^ peace be there

John 1. 18. only bewxten S. r lA, iB, 33.

S- ai. 5. aulckeneth whom he will

33. men anould honour the S.
8. 3S. 5. abideth ever
36. the .S. maketh free

17. la. lost none but a. of pet^ltlon
Rum. S. ). sent his own 5. in the like<

nt!«s, 3a.

<*n1. 4, 7. If a. then an heir of God
a Tho. a. y man of sin. a. of perdition

SOU

( Hcb. 5. 8. though a S. yet learned he
ubedicoce

t John a. aa. denieth the S. denicth
5. II. life in S,

I J 'hat haih S. hath life

Matt. .!i. 37. kit strm. Acts 3. 13. Rom.
1. 3, '). & 5. lu. & 8. 39, 33. I Cur. I.

Q. Cal. I. t6. ft 4. 4, 6. I Thes. i. 10.

Heb. I. a. I John 1. 7. ft a. 33. ft 3.

33. ft 4. 9, 10. 14. ft J.
o, 10, II, 30.

Luke 15. 19. thy ton, Junn 17. i, 19, 36.

ban. 3. as. the Son o/God, Matt. 4- 3-C^

16. 10. and 41 other places
.Num. -J3. ig.Son o/man. Job 35.6. Ps.

8. 4. ft 80. 17. & 144. 3. Dan. 7. 13.

Mzekiel is so called about 90, and Chritt
about 84 times
Ps. 144. 13. that our a«ma may be as
plunu
Song 3. 3. so is my beloved among a.

isa. 60. 10. a. of strangeis, 61. 5. &
b3. 8.

Mai. 3. 3. purify a. of Levi
6. the a. uf Jacob
Mark 3. 17. Do.-uierges, a. of thunder
I Cor. 4. 14. as my beloved a. 1 warn
you

C«al. 4. 6. because ye are a. God sent
forth the Spirit of his Son
Heb. 3. lo. bring many a. to glory
13. 7. God deaicth with you as a.

Gen. 6. 3. xrita o/God, Jub 1. 6. & a. 1.

6. 38. 7. Hos. 1. 10. John I. la. Rom. 8.

14. 13. Phil. a. 15. I John 3. i, 2.

SONG to the Lord, Ex. 15. 1. Num. ai.

17-

Ex. 15.3. Loi-d is my a. Ps. 118. 14.

Isa. 13. 3.

jiib 30. 9. I am their a. Ps. A9. la.

J. lb IS. 10. givcth a. in the night, Ps. 4a.

8. tit 77. 6. Isa. 30. 39.

Pa. 33. 7. compass with a. of deliver-

ance
119. 54. a. in house of pilnimage
t j7. 3. a a. one of the a. of Zion
Esek. 33. 33. as a very lovely a.

Eph. s- i9- speak to yourselves \r

spiritual a.

Rev. 14. 3. no man could learn that a.

15. .{. sing s. uf Moses and of Lamb
Ps. ]3- 3- i^ing i* o'tv aong^ 40. 3. ft 96.

1. ft 144. 9.& 149. 1. Ua. 43. 10. Rev.

SOON as they be bom, Ps. 58. 3,

Ps. tu6. 13. a. forgat hi« works
Prov. 14. 17. a. angry dealeth foolishly

(jol. 1. 6. a. removed to another Gospel
3 Thes. 3. 3. nut a. shaken in mind
SOAP. Icr. 3.33. Mai. 3. a.

SORCERER, Acts 13. 6, 8. ft 8. 9, 11.

Jer. 27. 9. aorcerera, Mai. 3. 5. Rev.
31. 8.

SORE, 3 Chron. 6. a8. Job 5. 18.

Heb. 10. ?9. much aorer punishment
Isa. I. 6. and putrifying aorta
SORRY, Ps. 38. 18. 3 Cor. 3. s. ft 7. 8.

Ps. 90. 10. labour and sorroiu
Prov. 15. 13. by a. of heart the spirit is

broken
Eccl. I. 18. increaseth knowledge in-

creaseth x.

7. 3. a. is better than laughter
Isa. 35. 10. a. and sighing flee away, 51.

II.

so. II. ye shall lie down in a.

Lam. I. 12. be any a. like unto my a.

John 16. 6. a. hath filled your hearts
30. your a. shail be turned into joy

a Cor. 2. 7. swallowed up of overmuch a.

7. 10. godlv a. vrorketh repentance to
•lalvation, but a. of world, 9.

Phil. 3, 37. should have a. upon r.

I Thes. 4. 13. a. not as others
Rev. 31. 4. no more death, neither a.

Ps. 18. s the a. of hell

116. 3. the a. of death
117. 3. it is vain to eat bread of a.

Isa. S3- 3- tn^n of a. 4. carried our a.

Matt. 34. 8. beginniitg of a#rri»nw

I Tim. 6. 10. pier^d through with
many a.

a Cor. 7. 9. aorrtmttd, Jer. 31. la.

I Sam. I. 15. woman of a aorraiv^ml
spint

Job 6 7. were as my a. meat
Prov 14. 13. i.i l.m.;hter heart is a.

Jer. 31. 35. replenished a. soul, Ps. 69.

39.

Zeph. 3 t8. a. for « -^mn usembly
Matt. ig. as. young man went away a.

36 aa, 38. Bay loul is exceedinc >

3 Cor. 6. m .: yet always rejoicing

Luke a. *^ xm^rowtng. Acts 30. 38.

SORT, i ^ 7. II 5 John 6.

SOUGHl uw Lord. Ex. 33 ~ a Chron.
14. 7.

Ps. 34. 4. I a Txird, a«ri he K-

III. a. a. oil' of all tltem mat ke
pleasure
119. 10. with my whole heart I a.

Eccl. 7. a9. a. out many inventions
Isa. Aa. la. be called a. out, a city not
forsaken
A). I. found of then that a. me not
Rom. 9. 3a. a. it -lit tiv fiuth, but bv
Heb. la. 17. thou;;h he t. it carefully

a Chron. lA. it. a. not I.onl, Zeph. i.A.

I Chron. 15. 13. "»V^ Aim,* Chron.
14. 7- ft «5- 4. Ps. 78. 34. Song 3. I, a.

ft s. A. Jer. 8. a. ft aA. at.

SOUL abhor my judgmenu, I- . aA.

>5» 43-
Gen. a. 7. man Irvame a livinK '•

Dctu II. 13. serve him with all a.

SOW
Deul. 13. 3. love the Lord with all thy
a. Josh. aa. 5. 1 Kings a. 4. Merit 13.

I Sam. 18. I. a. of Jonathan knit to a. of
David

I Kings 8. 48. return with all their a.

I Chrun. 32. 19. set your a. to seek the
Lord
Job t6. 4. if your a. were In my t.'t

stead
Ps. 19. 7. law is perfect, converting a.

34. 2d. Lord redecraetn a. of hts ser*
vanu
49. 8. redemption of a. Is precious
74. 19. deliver not the a. of thy turtle

dove
107. 9. filleth the hungry a. with
Prov. 10. 3. notsuflEera. of righteous
18. a. a. be without knowledge is

37. 17. full a. loatheth honey-comb
Isa. 5s. a. let your a. delight in fiuness

5S. 3. hear and )rour a. snail live

58. 10. I will satisfy the aflUcted a.

Jer. 31. as. 1 have satiated weary a. la.

14-

38. lA. the Lord made tn this a.

Eaek. 18. 4* «- that sinneth, it shall die,

ao.

Matt. lo. a8. are not able to kill a.

Rom 13. I. let every a. be subject to
1 Thes. 5. 33. spirit, ^ and body be pre-
served
Hcb. 4. la. piercii^ to dividing of a.

10. 39. believe to saving of the a.

Ea. 30. la. ransom fur waacw/
Jud^. 10. lA.—was grieved for misery
a Kings 33. 35. trimed to Lord with
all—

iob a7. 8. when God uketh away—
lab. a. 4.—lifted up, is not upright

Matt. lA. 36. lose— ; what in exchange
for—
Ps. lA. 10. not leave my apui in hell

31. 7. hast known—in adversity

35. 3- say to—I am thv salvutton
9.~-fthaU he joyful in the Lord
43. Si I - why cast down, O— , 43. 5,

62. I.—waiteth upon God, s-

6j. I.—thirstcth for thee, my flesh
5.—shall be satisfied

8.—followeth hard afler thee
lia. aA. 9. with—have I desired thee, 8.

61. to. shall be joyful in my God
Luke I. 4A.—doth magnify tne i.<ord

John 13. 37. now is—trouoled, Matt. aA.

38.
I's. 33. 20. our aoHi, 44. 35. ft AA. 9. ft

i-*!. 4. ft 134. 4. Isa. aA. 8.

Deut. 13. 6. own tout, i Sam. 18. i. ft

20. 17. Ps. aa. 39. Prov. 8. 3A. & 11,

17. ft 15. 33. ft ig. 8, lA. & A. 33. ft 30.

2. & 39. 34. Mark 8. 3A. Luke a. ,5.
Deut. 4. 9. with a/t tAy aou/,6. 5. ft 10.

13. & 30. 6. Matt. 33. 37.
Ezek. 3. 19. deliver /A/ atw/.ai. & 3^.9.
Luke 13. ao. this night—shall be required
of thee

3 John a. prosper—as prospereth
Ps. 73. 13. save aomla of the needy, 97.
10.

Prov. 11. 3A. that winoeth a. is wLte
Isa. S7* <A. spirit fiiil. and a. which I

Eiek. 14. 14. should but deliver a.

Pet. 3. ao. few, i. e. eight a. saved
4. 19. commit keeping m their a.

a Pet. a. 14. beguiling unstable a.

Rev. A. 9. a. of slain and beheaded,
ao. 4.

Luke 31. i9./0tir aMK^, Josh.a3. 14. Jer.
A. 16. ft aA. in. Matt. 11. 39. Heb. 13.

17. 1 Pet. I. 9, 33. ft a. 35.

SOUND, dreadful. Job 15. ai.

Ps. 47. s- God IS gone up with a. of
trumpet
89. 15. people that know joyful a.

119. Bo. let my heart oe a. in thy
statutes

Prov. a. 7. a. wisdom, 3. ai. ft 8. 14.

Eccl. 13. 4. a. of the grinding is low
Amos A. 5. that chant to a. of viol

Rom. 10. 18. a. went into all the earth
> Tim. I. 10. contrary to a. doctrine, a
Tim. 4- 3-

2 Tim. I. 7. a. mind, 13. of a. words
Tit. 1. 9. a. doctrine, a. in faith, a. 1, a.

3. 8. a. speech that cannot be con-
demned

Isa. A3. IS. aommfinfof bowels, lA. 1

Ps. 38. 3. 7. ni> somndneaa, Isa. 1. A.

SOW that wu washed, a Pet. a. tt,

SOW wickedness reap the same. Job
4.8

his

baerveth the wind, shall

•essed that a. beside all

Eccl. II. -

not I.

Isa. 3a. ao-

waters
Jer. 4. 3. a. not among thorns
If. ay. 1 will a. houses of Israel

Hos. 10. la. a. in righteoiuness, reap in
mercy

Mic. 6. IS. thou shall a. and not reap
Matt. 13. 3. snwer went out to a.

Luke ta. a4. the mveits neither a. nor
TQ 33. reuing wiat I did not a.

pK 97. 11. u^t is smmm for righteous
Hos. 8. 7. a. wind, reap whirlwind
1 Cor. 9. II. have t to ynii apintual

J. 43 it is a. in corrvwion
41. IT )s a. in dishonour it is .t. in weak-

a Co! a 10. mullipty vour *eeH a.

Jamr^ ). 18. fruit of'^nsHteoittneH is a.

in peuce.

SPI

Prov. It. 18. ihal atmmtk. ri|^toous
ness.

33. 8. a. iniquity, shall reap vanity.
John 4. 37. one a. another reapeth
3 Cor. 9. A. a. sparingly, a. botintifully

Gal. A. 7. wliat a man a. that shall
8. a. to his flesh, re;ip corruption
Isa. 55. 10. seed to a^mirr, 3 Cor. 9. 10
SPARE all the place, Gen. 18. 16
Nch. 13. aa. a. me according to thy
mercy

Ps. 39. 13. a. me that I may recover
strength
Prov. 19. 18. let not thy soul a. for his
crvii^

iocl 3. 17. a. thy people and give noi
lal. 3. 17. 1 will a. them, as man a.

son
Rom, 8. la. ^rtdnol his own Son
It. 31. if G(ia f not the natural

a Pet. a. 4. God a. not angels that
sinned
Prov. 13. as. he that apatrttA rod
SPARKS.Job s- 7- Isa. so. 11.

SPARROW, Ps. loa. 7. Matt. 10. ag.

SPEAK against Moses, Num. la. 8
Gen. iB. 37. taken on me lo a. to the
Lord
Ex. 4. 14. Aamn thy brother can a.

34. 3S. went in to a, to the Lord
1 Sam. 3. 9. a. Lord, thy servant heareth
Ps. 85. 8. Lord will a. peace to peo^e
Isa. 8. ao. if a. not according to word
50. 4. how to a. a word in season

ier. 18. 7. at what instant I a. o.

lab. 3. 3. at end it shall a. and not li«

Matt. 10. 19. how or what ye shall a,

Luke A. sA. when all vnen a. well of
John 3. II. we a. th.a we do know
Acu 4. ao. cannot but a. things we
I Cor. I. 10. ye ail a the same thing
a. A. we a. wisdon^ among perfect

Tit. 3. a. to a. evil o.*' no man, but

James 1. 19. swift to hear, slow lo a.

3 Pet. a. 10. a. evil of dignities, lude 8.

Jude 10. a. evil of things which they
know not
Matt. 13. 13. aptaktth a.;ainRt Son of

34. out of the abundance of the heart
the rouuth a.

Heb. II. 4. he being dead yet a.

la. 34. a. better thiiws than Mood of

Abel
as reftise not him that a. from heaven

I Pet. a. 13. a. against you as evil

Isa. 45. 19. I a^takt^y 1. John 4. aA. ft

7. 17. ft 8. 3A, 38, 38. & 13. 50. Rom. 3.

S ft A. 19. I Tim. a. 7.

Isa. 58. 13. nor a^takingown words
As. 34. while they are a. I will hear,

58.9.
Dan. 9. ao. while I was a. and
hiatt. 6. 7. will be heard for much a
Eph. 4. IS. a. the truth in love

31. evil a. be put away, 1 Pet. a, 1.

5. 19. a. to yourselves in psalms
I Tim. 4. a. a. lies in hypocrisy, Ps.

58.3.
Rev. 13. s- a mouth a. great things

Gen. It. I. earth was or one a/ttcA
Deut. 3a. 3. my a. shall distil as dew
Matt. a6. 73. thy a. bewrayeth thee
I Cor. a. I. not with excellency of a,

a Cor. 3. la. use great plainness of a.

10. 10. his a. is contemptible
Col. 4. 6. let your a. be with grace
Tit. a. 8. sound a. that cannot be con-

demned
iude IS. of all their hard a/ttcAta
Lom. lA. 18. by 6Ura. deceive simple

Matt. 33. 13. he was apttcAltta
SPECTACLE tu angels, Cor. 4. 9.

SPEED, Gen. 34. 13. 3 Jo'.m 10. 11.

Esra 7. ai. apttdily^ 3A. Ps. 31. a. & 79.

8. Ex. 8. II. Luke 18. 8.

SPEND their days in wealth, Job 21.

>3-

Ps. 90. 9. a. our vears as a tale that

Isa. 55. 3. a. money for ihni is not

49. 4. have aprmi my strength for

Rom. 13. 13. night is far a. day is at

a Cor. 12. IS. spend and be a.

SPICES. Song 4. 10, 14, lA. ft 8. 14

SPIDER, Prt>v. 30. a8. Job 8. 14. Isa.

sl^lKENARD, Song i. la. ft 4- 13. U
SPIRIT made wUlIng, Ex. 3S- 'i

Num. II. 17. mke of a. which is on
14. 34. Caleb had another a. with

a Kinga a. 9. double portion of thy a.

Etra I. 5. whose a. God raised to build

up
Neh. p. so. gnvest good a. to instnirt

Job 36. 13. by his a. he garnished the

3a. 8. there la a a. in man
8. a. In nm

Pa. 31. 5. into thy hand I commit j.

3a. 3. in whose a. there is no guile

51. 10. renew a right a. within me
11. uke not thy holy a. from me
13. uphold me with thy free a.

17. a broken a. and contrite, 34. iB

Prov. 15. 13. ft 17. as. Isa. 57- >5- ^
AA. a.

Ps. 76. IS. will cut off a. of princes.

78. 8. a. is not stcad&st with God
104. 30. sendest forth thy a. Job 34*

14*

39* 7- whither should I go from a.

143. 3. my a. was overwhelmed In me,

143- 4-

143. 7. a. foUeth, 10, thy r. Is goo<I

Pmv. 14. ay. is hasty of a. exaltcth

folly
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Prov. }• ). by orrow of heart the ».

if broken
j6. i3. a hjurfhty s. before a fall

33. that nileth his own t. is better than

he ihat takcth a cit/

18. 14. a wounded t. who can bear

au. 37. «• of man is candle of L»rd
Eccl. 3. ai. whii knjweth t. ormui
8. 8. no power over t. to rtiuin 1.

II. $. thou knowett not way of j.

la. 7. the /. shall return to God
ha. 33- IS' until x. be poured on us

34. 16. hii s. gathered them

57. 16. for the s. fail before me
61. 3. garment of praise for s. of

Mic. a. It. walking in *. and falsehood

Zech. 10. 1. formetn 1. of man within

[J. t. of grace and supplication

\[al. 3. 15. uke heed to your 1.

Matt. aa. 43. doth David In 1. call hiin

Lord
•6 41. 9. is willing, but Aesh weak
1 ' I lo. John waaed strong in t.

. atiK by the s. into tem^^e

c t. came ^piin and she arose

y. , know not what kind off. ye arc

«4 :)9- '• bath not flesh and bones

Joii» 3. %. bom of water and of 1.

6. that which is born of the s. is f.

34. God givcth not f . by measure
4. 34. God is a J. worship him in ». and
in truth, '3.

6.63 '.is tks «. that quickeneth; the
wori'^ 1 speak are t. and life

Acts 6. 10. not able to resist the «*

16. J. he «. suffered them n^t

17. 16. Paul's t. was stirred in him
18. 5. Paul was pressed in i. and
Rom. 8. I. not after fle^h, but s. 4
a. 1. of life in Christ Jesus made
9, if anv have nor r. TChrist, he
8. 13. ii ye thruuKu . mortify deeds
15. #. ofbondage, j. of adoption
16. t. beareth witness with our /,

8. a6. the i. helpeth our infirmities

I Cor. t. 10. f. searcheth all things

5. 3, present in «. s* ' may be saved
6. 17. joined unts the Lord is one t, la.

9 Cor. 3. 3. wrilten with «. of living

God
6. not of letter but t. s. giveth life

17. ». of I^rd is, there is liberty

7. I. from filthiness of flesh and t.

Gal. 3. 3. begun in ». are now per&ct
4. 6. sent forth x. of Son into hearts

5. 16. walk in the < •
17. flesh lusteth against a. aud t.

against flesh

18. if led by t, are sot under law
aa. fruit off. is love, joy, peace
as. if we live in tise i. let us walk in

thef.
6. 18. grace Ikj with your t. 3 Tim.
4. ai.

Eph. I. 13. «:'"^h h '>'' promise
4. 4. there is one L>.. i one f.

3. be renewed in /. , 'ur mind
5. 9. fruit of f. is in aU g Mjliness

8. not drunk but filled with the x.

4k 18. praying always in t. Jude ao.

Co), a. 5. 1 am with you in the t.

I Thes. 5. 23. whole s. soul and body
Heb. 4. IS. dividing asunder of soul
andf.
9. 14. thrmgh eternal x. offered

James 4. 5. f. that dwelleth in us
I Pet. 3. 4. ornament of a meek an^
quiet f,

18. to death in flesh, but quickened hr
thex.

4. 6. live according to God in th.; x.

I John 4. I. believe not every .e bm

Juae 19. sensual, not having the j;.

Rev. I. 10. 1 was in x on Lord's Jay
II. II. «. of life fr^:a Gud eniercJ
14. 13. yea. saith the s. Htm ttBr\-

«t. 17. the f.

36. j».

Gen. 6. 3. «p t^ru. Job lo. t^. Ps «
5. & Tf- Ita. 38. 16. Ezaa. 3

'

Zech ^ 6. Luke 1. 47. & 23. 46.

7. ^. ftflm. I. o. I Cor. 14. 14.

Gen ..*. Spirit of G^, Kx. 31. 3. a

ChiWL 15. I. Job 33. 4. Ltek. It. 34.
Matt. i. 16. & IS. iB. Rora. d. 9, 14. h
15.19. t Cor. s. II. 14. Sc 3. 16. & 6.11.

ft la. 3. a Cor. 3. 3. F^ph. 4. 34. 1 Pet.
4. 14- > Joha 4. t.

Isa. II. a. X. of wiadoB, Sph. 1. 17.

Zaoh. 13. 3. unclean t. Matt. 13. 43.
Num. 16. aa. Goi of t . of all fle«h, 27. 16.

Pt. 104. 4. raaketh atigels spirits
Prov. 16, X. Lord weigheth the x.

Matt. Id. I. mmcltan ^ritt, Acu 5. 16.

ft 8. 7. Rev. 16. 13. 14.
Luke lo. to. r^oica not that the x. are
mibjeiit to you

I Cor. 14. 3*. #. of the pmpbets ara suh-

ta. a], to «. c' juat nan auda per-&.
I Pet. 3. 19. praachad to x. In prison
ijohtt 4. I. try f. whether they be of
Hoe. 9. 7. the t^iritma£ man is mad
Rom. I. II. Impart soma x. gift

7. 14* law is X. but 1 am carnal

3. 1. nor speak unto you as x

.

9 II. have sown to you x. thinga
!«. ). cat «. meat
4- RUM * drink, ». rock

I Cur, 15. 44. it it raisad a a. body
Gal. 6. 1. ye which are t. restore
Eph. I. 3. blessed us with x. blessings

S- 19. speaking in x. son^s. Col. 3. 16.

6. la. wrestle against x. wickedness
Col. I. 9. filled with X. understanding
I Pet. a. 5. built us x. house; offer a
sacrifice

Rum. 8. 6. to be ipiritmailf minded
I Cor. a. 14. because x. discerned
Rev. ti. 8. X. is called Sudum and
SPITE. Fs. lu. 14. Matt. aa. 6.

SPITTING. Isa. 50. 6. Luke 18. 3a.

SPOIL. Gen. 49- a7. Ps. 68. la.

Ps. 119. 163. one that finds great x.

Isa. 53. 13. divide x. with the strong
Matt. la. 39. he will x. his house
Col. a. 8, lest any x. you through phi*
losophy
Ex. la. 36. t^aiiiii the Egyptians
Col. a. 15. having f. priuci|Mlitica

Heb. 10. 34. took joyfully ap^itinf
SPOT, without, Num. 19. a. ft a8. 3.9.
Job II. 19. a i'im. 6. 14. Heb. 9. 14.
I Pet. I. 19. 9 Pet. 3. 14.

Deut. 3a. 5. f . is not x . of hit children
Song 4. 7. there is no f. In thee
Eph. 5. 37. not having x. or wrinkle
Jer. It. 31. x/ff/x, Jude la. 83.
SPREAD, Job 9. 8. Isa.as.ii. & 37.14.
Jer. 4. 3. l^m. i. 17. Emk. 16. 8.

SPRING. Ps. 85. II. Matt. 13. 5, 7.

Ps. 65. 10. aPrimgimg^, John 4. 14. Heb.
la. 15.

Ps. 87. 7. all my seringa are in thoe
SPRINKLE. Lev. 14. 7. & 16. 14.

Isa. 53. 15. he sh;ill x. many nations
Eiek. 36. 35. 1 will X. clean water on
Heb. 10. aa. having hearts xprimkltd
from an evil conscience
la. 34. to blood ai sprinkting

I Pet. I. a. through x. of the blood of
Jesus Christ
SPUE thee out of my mouth, Rev. 3.
xf\. Hab. a. 16. Lev. iS. 38. Jer. 35. 37.
SPY, Num. 13. 16. Josh. a. i. Gal. a. 4.

STAIllLITY of times, Isa. 33. 6.

SI'AFF. Gen. 3a. 10. Zech. it. 10.

Ps. 33. 4. thy rod and x. comfort me
Isa. 3. I. stay and x. of bread
9. 4. broken x. of his shoulder, 14. $.

iQ. 3;. X. In their hand is my indig-
nation
STAGGER, Ps. 107 a?. Rom. 4. ao.

STAKES, Isa. 33. ao. ft 54. a.

STAIN, Isa. 33. 9. & 63. 3.

STAMMER, Isa. a3. xi. ft 33. 19. ft

STAND, Eiek. 39. 7. Ex. 9. it.

Job 19. 35. X. at latter day on earth
Ps. 70. 7. who may x. in thy si^ht
130. 3. if Lord mark iniquities

shall X.

Isa. 46. 10. my counsel shall a. Prov.
19. ai.

Mai. 3. 3. who shall x. whan be ap-
peareth
Matt. 13. as.hotue divided asatnst itielf

shall not X.

Rom. 5. 3. this grace wherein we x.

14. 4. God is able to make him x.

s Cor. I. 34. by faith yc t. Rom. 11. a

Eph. 6. 13. having done all to x. 14. x.

: Pet. s- la. true grace of God wherein
ve X.

tiev. 3. ao. I X. at the door and knock
Nah. t. 6. ataiui At/ore . 1 Sam. 6. ao.

Luke >i. 36. Rom. 14. i.>. Rev. ao. la.

I Corr. 16. 13. atamd/ast in the faith

Gal. s- I-—in the liberty wherewith
Chewt hath made us free

Phu- I. 37 —in one spirit

4 t.—in me Lorn
I Tt>e«. 3, ... we live, ifye—in Lord
a Tbcs. 3. :5.—and hold tradisxma
Ps I. 5. amnd in. 4. 4. ft 34. 3
Ek 14. x-T^. atamd xtiil, see sa.vation.
» Chrpn. an. 17. Josh. 10. la Zech.

. i6

Pv. ^ ^ atmmdtth.3f>. u ft 33. 11. Prov
K, a. Son* a. 9. Isa. 3. 13.
IH. 119. til. my heart a. in awe of thy
word
Rom. 14. 4. to hi* own maater he $.

I Cor. 10. la. thinkeih he v take heed
a Tim. a. 19. foundation ot God x.

Jnraes 5. 9. the Judge x. at the door
ST.\R, Num. 34. 17. Matt. 3. a.

udg. $. ao. atarx in their coursea
ub 35. s. a. are not pure in his aight
18. 7. the mriming x. sang together
Dan, la. 3. shall shine as x. for ever
'ude 13. wandering X. to whom Is

lev. 13. 1. on her head a crown of
twelve X.

STATURE. Matt. tf. 37. Eph. 4. 13.
STATUTES and laws. Neh. 9. 14.
Ps. 19. 8. X. of the Lord are right
Eiek. ao. sj. x. not good

who

Prov. 6. 30. if ha X. to satisfy his soul 1 Pi. 105. la. very few and atrmngwra
30. 9. lest 1 be poor and x. and uke | 146. 9. the Lora prcscrveth the x.

Jer. 33. 30. I am against the prophets Eph. a. la. x. frum the covenant of
saith the Lord, thut x. my word
Matt. 6.10. thieves break tnn>ugh and x.

!

3^. 64. dikciples come by night and x.

him away
Eph. 4. 38. that atoitt steal no more
Prov. 9. 17. ttoUm waters are sweet
STEADFAST, Job 11. is. Dan. 6. a6.

Ps. 78. 8. spirit not f. with God, 37.
Acts 3.43. continued x. in apostles' do«*
trine

Cor. 15. 58 be ye X. immovable
Heb. 3. 14. hold confidence x. to end
I Pet. 5. 9. whom resist x. in the faith

Col. a. 5. attad/asttust , a Pet. 3. 17.

STEPS. Ex. ao. 36. Ps. 18. 36.

Ps. 37. 33. f. of good men ordered
31. none of his x. shall dlde
44. 18. neilher our x. declined
119. 133. order my x. In thy word
Prov. 16. 9. but Lord directeth his a.

ier. 10. 33. not a man to direct his a,

iam. 4. ta. walk In x. of that faith
I Pet. a. ai. we should follow' his a.

STEWARD, Luke la. 4a. ft 16. a. 1

Cor. 4. I. Tit. 1. 7. I Pet. 4. 10.

STIFF neck. Deut. 31. 37. Jer. 17. 23.

Ea. 33. 9. atiff-nackad people. 33. 3, 5.

ft 34. 9. Deut. 9. 6, 13. & 10. 16.

Acu 7. SI-—ye do always resist the
Holy Ghost

a Chnin. 36. 13. be atiffen<d his neck
STILL, Ex. 15. 16. Ps. 6. 3. ft 139. 18.

Ps. 4. 4. be f. Jer. 47. 6. Mark 4. 39.
Ps. 46. 10. be f . and know that I am
God "V

81. t. keep not silaace, be not a. O
God

Isa. 30. 7. their strength is to sit a.

Rev. 33. II. unjust f. filthy x. holy x.

Ps. 65. 7. atilUtk noise of^the sea, 89. 9.

STING, I Cor. 15. 55, 56. Rev. o. 10.

Prov. 33. 32. it atinga like an adoer
STINK. Ps. 38. s.lsa. 3. 34

""um. 24. 9. fob I,

. up thyself; awake, 80. a.

STIR up, Num. 24. 9. fob 17. 8.

Ps. 35, 31. X. up thysi:l(7a

78. 38. ciid not X. up all his wrath
Song 3. 7. that ye x. nut up, 3. 5. ft 8.

,

3 Tim I. 6. X. up gift of God that is in

ihcc
a Pet. 1. 13. think it meet to x. you up
STONE of Israel, Gen. 49. 34.

Ps. 118. 33. X. which the builders refused
Isa. 8. 14. a X. of stumbling, Rom. 9.

3>t 33-

38. 16. a tried x. a precious comer x

.

Dan. a. 34. x. cut out without hands
Hab. 3. II. X. shall cry out of wall
Zech. 3. 9. on one s. sh.-tll he seven eyes
Matt. 3. g. off. to raise up children un
to Abraham
7. 9. ask bread, will he give him x.

Luke 19. 40. X. wnulc] immediately cry
I Pet. 3 4. living x. 6. chief corner, x.

a. s- » iiving X. are built spiritual

Ezek. II ir). f/tfwr. Matt. 13. 5.

STORE, Cor. 16 2. i Tim. 6. 19.

Luke la. a*, store-house, Ps. 33. 7.

STORM. Ps. 55. 8. * 8j. 15.

Ps. 107. 29. he makesii the x. a calm
Isa. 4. 6. covert from the x.

35. 4. refuse from the s.

Nah. I. 3. Lonl Udth his way in the x.

Mark 4. 37. a crcat x. Luke 8. 23.

Ps. 148. 8. atormy wind fulfilling his

STOOP, Job 9. 13. Prov. 13. 35. Mark

ST(5'UT hearted, Ps. ?«. 5- !»« 46. "•
Isa. 10. 13. punish fruit off. heart

Dan. 7. ao, look was more a. than his

feUow
Mai. 3. 13. words have been s

Isa. 9. a. say to pride and stoutmmaa

STRAIGHT. Josh n 5. Jer. -,1.9-

Ps. 5. 8. thy way x. lieforu my face

EccT I. 15. craoWed cannot be made /.

7. 31. who caa make that x.

Isa. 40. 1. naice f. a highway
4. crooked he made a. 43. 16. ft 4$. a.

Luke 3. 5-

Luke 3. 4. way of the Lord, make his

potha X.

Heb. xa. 13. make x. paths for feet

STRAIN at a gnat. Matt. ai. 34,

STRAIT, 3 Sam. 34. t|. Job 3

|6. it. Isa. 49- an. Phil. I. 23.

19* •?. partaken of their s. thin^
I Cor. a. 13. comparing x. things wfi
IS. he that t« x . judgeth all things

iJfc.'J;

'"""•
i4. the X. of Omri are kept

Ex. IS- a6. ku aimtmUs, Deut. 6. 17. *
Kings 17. 15. Ps. 18. 33. ft 105. 4s.

t Chran. 39. 19. thy ataiutea^ Pa. 119.
13, 16, 23, a6. 33, 54. 64, 63. 71, 117,
STAY. Ps. 18. 18. Song a. 5. Isa.ia.ao.
ft 36. 3. ft 97. a. ft 48. a. & 50. 10.

STEAD. Gen. 4. 85. ft aa. ir
Gen. 30. a. Jacob said, am I In God's x.

Job ttf. 4. if your soul were In my
soul's a.

Prov. II. 8. wickad comeih In hit «.

• Cor. y to. pray you In Christ's x.

STEAL. El. ao. 15. Ur. 19. ii.

ao. aa. ft

16. it. Isa. 49- an. Phil. i. 23.

Malt. 7. 13. enter in at the f. gate, 14.

{ob iB. 7. steps strmtened, Prov. 4. la.

lie. a. 7 is the spirit of the Lord a.

Uike 13. 50. how am I X. till it be
a Cor. 6. la. not x. in us, x. in your
STRANGE. Ex. ai.8. ft 30. 9. Lev.io.

I. Ps. 81. 9. Jer. a. ai, Ltika 5- a^.

Heb. II. o. I ret. 4. 13. Jude 7.

Job 31. 3. u not a x. punlsnment lo

Isa. a8. ai. do his x. work bring his a.

act
Hos. 8. II. law counted as a x. thing
Zeph. I. 8. clothed with f . apparel
Heb. 13. 9. about with x. doctrines

I Pet. 4- 4. think it x. that you run not

Judg. It. a. atrttmjff wamem, Prov. a.

16. ft s. 3. ao. ft 6. 34. ft ao. 16. ft 33.

27. ft 37. 13. Earn 10. a. 11.

Gen. 33, 4. x/niivvr snd sojourner, Ps.

39. 13. ft 119. 19. 1 Chrun 39. 1).

Prov, 14. to. a X. doth not meddle

ier. 14. 8. shouldest thou he ns a t,

(an. t$. 35. I wa» a x. ami ya in >k

Luke 17. 18. to give («><! |<uiy save

ibiix.

John lo. s> % *• wlU tbcy not follow

promise
19. ar*; no more x. and foreigners

Heb. II. 13. confessed they were x.

ij. t. not forgetful to entertain x.

1 V\,\. 3. II. beseech you aa x. and
STRANGLED. Acu 15. ao, 99. ft ai.

Job 7. 15. soul chooseth atranffitir
STREAM. Isa. 30. 33. ft 66. 12. Dan.
7. 10. Amos 5. 24. Luku 6. ^8.

Ps. 46. 4. streams, ia6, 4. Song 4. 15.

Isa. JO. 25. ft 33. 21. & 35. 6.

STREET, Rev. 11. 8. jf: ui.21. ft 2a. 2.

Prov. I. 9o. street*. Song 3. 3. Luke

SiVeNGTH. Gen. 49. W E» U 3-

Ex. 15. 2. the Lord is my x. and my
sung, Ps. 18. a. ft 28.7. & 118. 14. isa.

13. a.

Judg. 5. ti. soul thou hast troddan
down a.

I Sam. a. 9. by x. shall no man prevmtl
i«. 39. the.S'. of Israel will not lie

Job 9. 19. if I speak of x. lo. he is

13. 13. with him is wisdom and x. 16.

Ps. 18. 33. girded me with x. 39.
27. I. the Lord is the x. of my life

39. Ii. Lord will give x. to his people
33. 16. mighty not delivered by x.

39. 13. spare me that I recover x.

46. I. God is our refuge and x. 81. i.

08. 34. ascribe x. to God
35. God giveth x.

73. atf. God is X. ofmy heart, 43. a.

84. s- blessed whose x. is In thee

7. they go from x. to x. every one
93. 1. the Lord is clothed with x.

90. 6. X. and beauty in his sanctuary
138. 3. strengthen me with x. In soul

140. 7. Lord, the x. ofmy salvation
Prov, 10. 29. way of the Lord is x. to
the upright
Eccl. 9. 16. wisdom Is better than a.

10, 10, if iron be blunt, must put
morex.

Isa. 35, 4, X. to poor and x. to needy
36. 4. in Jehovah is everlasting x.

40. 39. have no might increaseth x.

45. 34. in the Lord have I righteous*
ness and x.

Joel 3. 16. Lord la the x. of children of
Israel

Luke I. 51. shewed x, with his arm
Rom. 5. 6. when we were without x.

I Cor, 15, 5^. X. of sin is the law
3 Cor. I. 8. out of measure, above x.

Rev. 3. 8. thou hast a little x. and hast
kept my word
5. 13. worthy Is the Lamb to receive a.

13. 10, now IS come salvation and x.

17. 13. give their x. to beast
I Chron. 16. 11. Air atrtMgtk, Ps. 33.17.
Isa. 61. I. Hos. 7. 9. & 13. 3.

Gen. 49. 34. in atrengtk. Job 9. 4. ft

J

6. 5. Ps. 71. 16. & 103. ao. ft 147. 10.

sa. 33- 6>

Gen. 49. 3. my airangik, Ex. 15. a. a

Sam. 33. 33, Job 6. la. Ps. 8. 1. a. ft

19. 14. & a8. 7. ft 38. 10. ft 43. a, ft 59.

17. ft 6a, 7. ft 71. 9. ft 99, 4. ft 102,33.

ft 118, 14. & 144. >. laa. 12. a. & 37. 5.

ft 49' 4t 5* J^' >6* >9- Hab. 3. 19. a
Cor. 13. 9.

Ps. 37. 30. tkair airemgtk^ 8g. 17, Prov.
30. 39. (m. 30. 7. ft 40. 31.

Ps. 8. a. tkyatrangtk, 86. 16. ft no, a.

Prov. 34. 10. ft 31* 3> Ian. 7- lo. &
63. 15. Mark 14. 33. Deut. 33. as.

Neh. 8. 10. ,' mr atrangtk, Isa. 33. 14.

ft 30. 15. E! ek. 34. ai. Lev. a6. ao.

Pi. ao. a, Lo d airangtk*m thee out of
Zion
37. lA. wai on the Lord, ha shall t.

your heart

31. 84. of ;ood courage, ht shall »,

your heart

41. 3. X. him )n bad of languishing

119. 28, X. me according to word
Isa. 35. 3. X. ye the wesik hands
41. 10. I will X. thee

54. a. X. thy stakes
Dan. II. I, stood to confirm and a.

Zech. 10, 13. 1 will f. them in Lord
lAike aa, 3a. when convertod x. thy
brethren

I Pet. 5. 10. God of grace stablish. x.

Rev. 3. a. X. the things that •emain
I Sam. 33. 16. strei^kamad hin hand in

God
Ezek. 34, 4, diseased have ye not x,

Eph, 3. 16. f. with might. Col. 1. 11.

a Tim. 4. 17. the Lord stood with ne
and X. me
Ps, 138. r X. me with a. In my toul

I04. 15. Dread which atrtngtktuetk
Phil. 4. 13. through Christ who x. m«
STRETCH thyhands. Job 11. 13.

Amos 6. 4. X. thnmselves on cnuchns
Matt. 13. 13. X. forth thy hand
John 31. 18. thou shalt x. forth thy
hands
Gan. **. 10. airetcked forth his hand,
Isa, 5. 35.

I Klngi 17. 31, a. himself upon child

I Chron, 91. 16. drawn sword a. over
Jertisalcm

Isa. ). 35 hand la x, out still, 9. la, ft

10, 4-

Rom. lo. ai, all day I have a. forth my

Prov. 31, 90. she x. out hand to poor
Isa. 40, 33, X. out tha heavens an a cur-
Uiu, 4a. 5. ft 44- a4. A 4S. w. ft St.t3-

Jer 10 13. &51. 15. Zech. 12. 1.

STRIFE b«tw«ci) me. Gen. 13. B.

ps. Bo. 6. us a X. to our neighlHiurs
Prov. 10. 12. hatred siirrcth up f,

15. 18. wrathful man siirreth up x.

16. 38. fruward man sowcth x.

30. 3. an honour to rca^c from x.

36. ao. no tale<bcarer, x. ccuicth
38. 33. a proud heart itirreth up x.

29. 33. an angry man siirreth up x.

30. 33. forcing of wrath, brinccth x.

Isa. 3^. 4. ye last fur x. and debate
Jer. 15. 10. hast home me a man of x.

l.uke 22. 34, was a x. among them
Rom. 13, 13, not in x. and envying
I Cor. 3. 3, among you envying, a.

Gal. 5. ao. wrath, f. sedition

Phil, t, 15. preach Christ of x. and
9. 3. let nothing be d<ine through a.

I Tim. 6. 4. whereof cosMtk envy, «.

Jamca 3. t^. bitter envying and a. 16.

Pet. 9. 94.

Luke 13. 47, 46

93 ipci

„ 14. bill

^TRlKlE handa. Job 17, «, Prov. 6. 1,

Prov, 17. a6. to a. princes for equity
Is.-!, I. 5. why be atruktn any more,
Jer. 5. 3,

Ua. 53. 4, did esteem him a. of Ood
I Tim. 3, 3. a bishop, no atriktr. Tit.

STRIPES. Isa. 53- 5-

Prov. 17. 10. ft ao. 30. I

STRIVE, Ex. 31. 18. 33. Job 33- 13.

Gen. 6. 3. Spirit shall not always x.

Prov, 8, 30, X, not without causa
Hos. 4. 4. let no man x. nor reprova
Matt. 12. 19. he sluUI not a. nor cry
Luke 13. 34, X. to enter In at strait

a Tim. 3. 94. the servant of the Lord
must nut X.

Isa. 4S. 9. that atrtpf/k with maker
Phil. I. 37. atrnnMg together for faith
Heb. 12. 4. resisted unto blood x.

STRONG this day, Jush. xa. n,
Ps. 34, 8. Lord is x. and mighty in

30. 7. made mountain to stand x.

31. a. be thou my x. rock
71. 7. thou art my x. rchige, 3.

Prov. 10. 15. rich man's wealth Is his a.

city

11. 16. X. men retain riches

14. 36. fear of Lord is x. confidenca
18, 10. name of I.ord Is a x. tower
34. 5. a wise man is x. and
Eccl. 9. II. battle is not to the a.

13. 3. X. men
Song 8. 6. love Is x, as death
Isa. I. 31. X. shall be as tow and bum
36. I. we have a x. city, 60. sa.

•35* 4- be X. fear not, behold your
53. 13. shall divide the sp«)il with a.

Jer. 50. 34. their Redeemer is x. 18. 8.

loci 3. 10. Ut the weak say I am x.

Luke II. 31. a. man amed kecpeth the
house, aa.

Rom. 4. ao. x. in lalth, giving glory
13. 1. we that are x. ought to bear the
infirmities of the weak

a Cor. 13, 10, when 1 am weak then am
Ix.
Heb, II, 34. out of weaknesa made a.

I John a, 14. because ye are x. and
Isa. 35. 4^ he atrotti. Hag. a. 4. 1 Cor.
16. 13. Eph. 6. 10. 3 Tim. a. 1.

I Cor. I. 35. atrongar than men, 10. 99.

Job 17. 9. dean hands shall be «. and x.

Jer. 90. 7. thou art x. than 1

STUBBLE, Job 13. 95. and 91. >8. Ps.
83. 13. Isa, 33. II. Mai. 4, I. 1 Cor, 3.

STUBBORN. Deut. ai. 18. Ps. 78. 8.

I Sam. 15. 33. stmib^mtaa. Deut. 9. 37,

STUDY. Eccl. 19, 19. I Thea. 4 >i. a
Tim. 9. 15. Prov. 15, a8. ft 94, a.

Prov. 4. 13. when thou ninnesi, shull?i

15. L . .

STUMBLE, foot shall not, Prov. 3, 9

4.
*

*

not X.

19. wicked know not at what they x.

Isa. 5. 37. none fthall be «-cary nor x.

8. 15. many shall x. and fall and
38. 7. they err In vision, they a. in
judgment
Mai. 3. 8. cause many to x. at law
I Ptti. 9. 8. which X. at the word
Rom, 9. 39. they attumhied at that stum*
bling^atone

John 1 1 . 9. walk in the day he atutH'

hUtk nut
Rom. 14. 91. whereby thy brother x.

Isa. 8. 14. stumHiitg, 1 John 3. 10.

Lev. 19. 14. stMmhitmglitxk, Isa. 8. 14.

ft 57 14- Jt:'". 6. 91. Esek. 3. 90. & 7.

19- « »4. 3» 4. 7 Rom. 9. «. 33. ft II,

9. & 14. 13. I Cor. I. 93. ft 0. 9. Rev.

SUbWe our Inlatiltics, MIc. 7. 9.

Ps, 8t. 14. I would soon 4, their ent-

mtes

I
Job IS. %%. he atrttcktik out hand

Phil 3. 91. able to x . all things

tieb- II. 13. through foith tundu
SUnjECT, devils nie, Lnkc io.

Rom' 8. 7- n')t * !«' law of God
ao. X. to vanity

13. 1. evciy soul be x. to higher pow<
«n, 5

V- \ M 3*- >pirit of prophets x. KI V \ 14

broMU'U
U. si. Sol,^. __. _on shall be x. to him thai

Eph. y 94. as church Is x. i-j Christ

Tit. 3. I !>' be M. It priikcipalltie^

Heb. 9, IL all lifetime x. to bondage
Jas. 1. 17. Eltas, a man a. to like passions

S7



8UN
I P«t. •. il. Mrvanu bm ». to aiMian
). am, anflvit and pow«n mmda t.

$ %. all ye be t. (ine to an«*tlKr

t Cor. Q. ay. aui^*ctum, Tim. i. it. ft

3. 4. Hcb. a. ), 8. ft la. 9. 1 Pet. j.

s'OAmIT, Gen. 16. 9. Pa. 18. 44. ft 66.

J. A 68 ;.' >k 81. 15.

I Cor. iv 16 txfhmit 90mra«tv«», Eph. s-

11, va. .ol. J. 18. Hcb. 13. 17. Juam
4. 7 « J^-;* ' -J. ft 1- 5-

Ron. 10. 3. han not tmSmitttd 10 rifht-

amitiiMt
SUItSCKIIIR, lu. 44- 5- U^ )i- 44-
SUHSTANCK. (H!n. 7- 4- & >S- M.
lieul. 31. II. bleat Lf>rtl, hla «.

Iub 3u. 88. riHMi iliavilveat my ».

%. 139. IS. my «. w.t8 nut hid from
ihae, t6.

Pruv. 3. 9. honour Ijard with thy «.

8. 11. caua« ihuae that low mc to In-

herit g.

H<i. 18. 8. I have found me out $.

f .iilte 8. 3. miniaiered 10 Sim of 1.

Hcb. 10. 34. a more enduring «.

II I. faith il i. of thinga hoped for

SUBTII.. Oen 3. 1. Pruv. 7. to.

Acu 13. lu. tmiti/ty, a <Jur. 11. 3. Prov.

SUBVERT, Urn. 3. 36. Til. 1. 11. ft

3. II.

Acts 13. 84. imhvirlimf touli, a Tim. a.

SlJiSUCK, Gen. 11. 7. Deul. 3* >3- ft 33-

litb ao. 16. $. poiaon of Mpa and
»a.6>.i6.«. milk of Gent)lea,aiKlbraast8
of kingi
66. 11. /. and beiatiiried, is.

Matt. 84. 19. wo to ihem thai give ».

Lulta 83 19. Ueaaed are papa which
never gave «.

II. 87. hhiind art paps thou hast
riK-W^

Ita. 11. 8. Mirih'n^ child, 49. 15.

IH. 8. 8. Muckiittg, Lam. a. n. ft 4. 4,

HUUDEN, Prov. 3. iv 1 Thei. 3. 3.

BUFFER, Ex. la. 13. Lev. 19. 17.

P«. sj. 88. never s. rightaoui to be
moved
89. 33. nor 1. my faithfulness to iaJA

III. 3. not /. tlty f(M>f to In* moved
Prov. 10. J. not t. aoul of righteous to

fitmlsh

Matt. 16. 81. he mtiht t. many things

17. 17. how long ihall I a. you
9. 14. «. little children to come
Rom. 8. 17. if «') trc that we ». with
I Cor. 4. 11. being penwcuted.we 1.

lA, 43. God srill nee t. you lu be
tempted
Phil. I. 19. but also to X. for hti aake
Tim. 8. 13. if we X. wc ahall reign

Heb, II. as. chooaiiig nnher to t. aflUc-

tion
13. 3. remember them who x. adversity
88. t the w<ml of exhormtiun

s Pel. 4. 15. ii-.r*- 1. aa a aaurr*-— ••

19. them that /. accwruinf to the viti

of God
Ps, 105. 14. he trnfftrtd no mui to 4o
them wrong

Actt 14. 16. X. all to walk m his own
ways
t6. 7. the SpJrit f . them not

Phil. 3. 8. for whom I t. loss of all

Heb. s> 8- learned ^bedleitce by the
things he «.

I Pet. a. ai. 9. for us leaving us an ex-
ample.
). il. Christ hath t. once for sins

|. 10. after yi have f. a while
Malt. II. IS. ttf0'l/rtlk, I Cor. 13. 4
Rp • ' '

PI

am. i. it. tnfferingt. a Cor. 1. %, 6.

^hil. 3. 10. Col. I. 14. Hcb. 1. 10.

Pet. I. II. ft 4. 13. ft y t.

SUFFICE, I Pet 4. 3. John 14. 8.

Matt. 6. 34. tmMcknt to day li evil

a Cor. a. 16. wno Is $. for iheae things

). s< we are not «. of ourselvei
11. 9. my grace Is t. for thee

Job ao. as. n^fickmcy, 1 Cor. 3. 5. ft

sljk, Ps. 139. 17. Kiek. 18. 11. Heb.
8. I.

SUMMER aad winter not cease, Gea.
8. as.

Fs. 74. IT. hast made *. and winter
Prov. 6. 1, provldeth her oicat in 1.

to. s- (Hat gathcrath la «. is a wise sob
Isa. 18. 4. fowh shall t. and winter

fc8.
so. harvest past and r. ended

h. IS. ]. living waters In #. and
SUMPTUOUSLY, fored, Luke 16. 19.

SUN, stand tln« stil, Joeh. 10. is.

ft. 19. 4. he set a iMwfiiacle for ».

74. t6. preoared the Ught and the a,

104. 19. «. saowedi kls going down
iti. •. f. wan wmUm thae by day, Isa.

49. to.

r%. 136. 1. f . to r«le day, Gea. 1. 16.

Red. it. a. wUU 9. or sian ba aoi

Sm« I. •. baoMM *•«. hath looked OB

4. to.idra8BiooB.GleBrastlM<.
I«^jD. a6. Ughl of ihe «. shall be sevea-

al. B. tha /. isluiBsd tea degrees
M. to. t. BO iBora thy light by day
to. my #. shaM no saora go down

fr;» Mji*«* *• fee • ll«hl by
KM. 4. 8. STof rightaoBtBan arise

Mall. s.4|.U8#.ioritaoaavftaB4

18

swo
Mall. 13. 43. shiae ae «. la the kinadoai I

I Cur. IS- 41- there ia one ^ory o\a,
\

Eph. 4. a6. lei not a. go down ua thy 1

wrath
Kev. 10. I. his Cue as a. 1. 16. Matt.
17. a.

Kcv. 7. 16. neither a. light on them I

81. 83. city \vaA no iteed of the a. 88. $.

'

SUPERKLUrrYufnat«hiiness,jame8

SUPERSTITION, Acts ts. 19. ft 17-

88.

SUP, Luke 17. 8. Rev. 3. to. Hab. 1. 9.

Luke 14. 16. certain maa nude a great

I Cur. 11. ao. to eat Lord's a. Luke ts.

so.

Rev. 19. 9. to marriage a,

IV. a. of great (tod
SUPPLICATION. I Kings 8. a8. fto.

ijob 8. 5. & 9. t<. Pi. 6. 9. ft 30. 8

S5. I. & 141. t. « 119. 170. Dan. 6.

II. ft 9. so. Hos. IS. 4. Zech. is. 10.

Eph. 6. 18. Phil. 4. 6. 1 Tim. a. 1. ft $.

slrPPL\^'ipirit of jesus Chriat, Phil.

I. 19.

Phil. 4. 19. my 0«m1 iihall 1. all need
8 C'tr. 9. 18. #«////>M. bph. 4. 16.

StrpPOKT the weak, Actt ao. 3$. 1

Thea. 5 14
SUPREME, I Pet. a. 13.

SURE, Gen. 33. 17 1 Sam. 15. iS
a Sam. 13. s- ordered in all

and t.

Neb. 9. 38. we make a a. covenant
Pi. 19. T. testimony of the Lord is x.

9J< 5- ("Y testimonies are very 3.

tit. 7. all his commandmenu are a.

Prov. II. IS. that hateth siiretihtiip isx
18. rt){hteoiuness shall be .1. reward

laa. 18. 8j, 15. a. pluce
a8. 16. a. foundatior
3a. 18. /. dweliinrat

33. 16. w:ttcr shull be i-

SS. 3. ' mercie* of liavid. Acts 11. -i^

John 6. 69 we believe and arc t- stoat

thtm an the Chriiit

Rom. 4. 16. promise mif{ht he a spaII
a Tim. 3. 19, the foun'lition jrt God
standcth x.

a Pet. I. in calling and election X
19. a more a. word of prophccv
SURETY for servant, Ps. itq. :3s.

Hcb. 7. 2j. Jrsiis made t. of t>«tCBT

SUKFKlTlNGamldmnkcnnMa. Luke

SUKPKISRDhypocritea. Isa. 13. 14.

SUSIAIN, Pi ^s- ". Prov. 18. 14.

Pi. \. $. suttmamed, isa. w. 16.

SW.VI.LOW. Ps. 84. 3. fcr. 8, 7.

laa. as- 8. will x. updeain in victorv
Matt. 3j. 34. strain at m fnmt, and a. a
camel
Ex. i;. 11. earth nwaZ/MM^tbcm, Nihi
ifi. J,2.

Pi. 1114. \. they had a. us up quick
3 Cor. a. 7. be x. up with overmuch sor^

row
5. 4. mortalriv be x up of life

SWEAR Num. 3a. x. iJeut. 6. 13.

lis. 49- SI. to me every tongue shall a.

6s. 1^. shall t. by the (iod of Iniih

Jer. 4. a. shall a. Lord liveth in truth,

18. 16.

Zeph. I. s t. by Lord, and x by Mal-
cham
Malt, s- 34- < not al all, James 3. ts.

Ps. 15. 4- $VHmrttk tu nil own hurt
Eccl. 9. s that X. as he rhat feareth an
ualh
Zech. S- 3 every one that 1. ihall be cut

off

Jer. 13. 10. because of tiuearing- the
land moumeth
Hos. 4. s. by X. and lying they break
lo. 4. X. falsely in making a Covenant

Mai. 3. S' I will ^ • witness against
false a.

SWEAT, Gen. 3. 19. liuke as. 44.
SWEET, Job so. IS Pi 55 14.

Ps. 104. 34. mediution of him be a.

19 103. how X. thy words to my taste

Prov. 3. 34. thy sleep shall be x. Jer.

31. s6.

Prov. 9. 17. stolen waten are x, so. 17.

13. 19. desire accomplished is a. 10

37. 7. to hungry bitter thing is x.

Eccl S- ' sleep of labouring man a.

II. 7. truly the light Is x.

Song s. 8. nis fruit was x. to my taste

14. a. to thy voice and countenance

J. 16. his mouth b most x.

Isa. 5. so. put bitter for x. and x. for

Phil. 4* 18. odour of a «. smell
Rev. 10. 9. in thy moui'i x. as honey
Ps. 19. 10. awfetar than honey, 119. lor.

TAK
Deul. js. 89. a. ai thy excellency
Judg. 7. to. a. of Lord and Gideon
s Sara. IS. 10. X. shall never depart
Pi. 17. 13. from the wicked which
thy X.

149. ^. two-«dged X. in their hands
Song 3. 8. every mtui hath his x. on
Jer. 9. 16. I will lend a x. after them
li. a. luch as are for x. to the x. 43. 11.

Efck. 81. 13. what if x. contemn rM
Zech. II. If. X. shall be upon hi^ arm
13. 7. awalie, O x. agaiiut shepherd

Malt. 10. 34. not to send peace, but x.

Luke 8. 3S. a x. shall pierce through
Ron, 13. 4. he bearetti not x. in vuin
Eph. 6. 17. X. of the Spirit, which Is

word of God
Heb. 4. IS. word Is sharper than any
two-edged X.

Rev. I. 16. went a sharp two-edged x.

19. IS.

Ps. SS* St. aW0rda, 99. 7. Prov. 30, 14.

Isa. a. 4. Esek. 31. 87. Joel 3. 10.

SWORN by myself, Gen. ea. 16.

Pi. 14. 4. that halh not x. deceitfully

119. 106. I have X. and will perform
SYNAGOGUE, Ps. u- 8. Matt. 6. $.

ft aj. 6. Luke 7. s* John 9. at. ft 18.

so.

Acts IS- ti. Rev. a. 9. ft 3. 9.

T.

Judg. i«. 14. twntmu, Pnnr. 16. ti.

sU'^LlING, Jct. n. <. >. P«. s. iS.

SWIFT, I)«tt. «. 40. Job,. lA.

Bed. 9. II. tlM no* u HOI to th« 9.

Roai. ). 15. faM an «. to •had blood,
Prov. 6. it.

JaaMt 1. 19. f . 10 luar, dow u ipok
P«. «. I. brine <>> uwoiMlTa i. dc-
•UUCtloB
Job 7. 6. days mifltr than a (himle, 9.

•S-
IN 147. 15. twiflif, JodJ. 4.

SWIM, t King! 6. «. P>. 6. «. Enk.

UiRD. Ra. ya. ty. Lev. t6.

Ota. J. ti. ahenibii

ty. Lev. to. ta.

IBM a«d a iaauog «.

TABERNACLE. Ex. a6. t. ft 89. 43.
Job ;. 84. thy /. shall be in peace
Vs. IS- 1. who shall abide in thy /.

*?. s- in aacret of his /. shall hide
Prov. 14. XI. /. of the upright shall
nourish
laa. 33. an. a /. ahiJI not be taken
Amos 9. IX. raiaa up /. of David, Acta
i«. 16.

J Cjt. 5. r. if earthly house of this /.

4. we that are in this /. du groan
Heb. 8. 8. minister of the true /.

3 Pet. I. 13. I am in this /.

4. put on my /.

R«v. 31. 3. the t. of God is with men
JUib 13. 6. tmharwmciea of rubt}en
P<>. 84. I. how aoHable are thy t.

ss8. IS. salvation is in the /. of the
I4ch. 11.9. dwell in /. wii^ Isaac and
1 ABLE. Ex. 35. 83 Job 36. 16.

Ps. 33. s. prepared a / bafore me
69. 33. let their /. become a inaie
138. 3. olive plants round thy /.

Prov. 3. 3. write them on t. o( heart
.Song t. 13. while king litteth at hii /.

ier. 17. I. sin is graven on /. of heart
lal. I. 7. t. at LorH i% contemptible

Matt. 15. 37 crum^ fn>ni maaier'i /.

I Cor. 10. 33- panakers of Lord's /. and
/. of devils

l>eut, 10. 4. i^Mrx, $ Heb. 9. 4. 9 ChroB.
4. 8, 19. Isa. 30. 8. Exek. 41.

Hab. 3. 3 auke it plain upou /.

Acts 6. i leave word of GoU and
serve /

3 Cor. 3. 3. not in /. of stone, but
fleshly /.

TAKE you (or a people, Ex. 6. 7,

Ex. 3o. 7. not /. name of the Lord
34- 9. i- us for thine inheritance

Ps. 37. 13. the Lord will t. me up
SI. II. /. not thy holy Spirit from
116. 18. I will /. cup of salvation

119. 43. /. not the word of truth out of
my mouth
Hos. 14. s. /. with you words ; say /.

Matt. 16. 14. /. up his cross and
18. 16. /. with thee one or two more
33. would /. account of servants
so. 14. /. that Is ihine and go thy
26 ao. said / eat, this is my body, 1

C.r 11.34.
Ltdte IS. 19. /. thine ease, eat, drink
Eph. 6. 13. /. the whule armour of God,
<7
Rev. 3. II. that no man /. thy crown
f,x.33. 35. taAa afcMy, Josh. 7,13. a Sam.
84. 10. 1 Chron. 17. 13. Job 7. si. ft

13. S3. & 36. 1. Ps. 58. 9, Isa. s8. 9.

Jer. 15. IS. Hos. 1. 6. & 4. 11. & 14. a.

Amos 4. s. Mai. a. 3. Luke 17. 31.
John t. 39. I lohn 3. $• Rev. ss. 19.
Deut. 4. 9. taJk* hti ' ' '

TEA
Ps. 119. 9. by tatkimg hoed thereto
Mall. 6. sy, who by t. thought caa
Rom. 7. 8. iin /. occasion deceived, ii.

Eph. 6. 16. above all /. shield of bith
TALE, Ps. 90. 9. hack. aa. 99. Luke
34. II.

Lev. 19. 16. tatif-hatarar , Prov. 11. 13. ft

18. 8. Mc 3o. 19. ft it. ao, 38.

TALENTS, Mall. 18. 34. A ss. iStSj.
TALK of them when thou silteat, Deut,
6.7.

I Sam. a. 3. /. no more so proutlly

Job 13. 7. and /. deceitfully for him
Ps. 71. 34. my tongue shall /. righteous-
ness

77. IS. I win /. of thy doings
10$. a. /. ye of his wondrous works

Ps. 145. 1 1, speak of ^ry ami /. of thy
power.

icr.
IS. I. /. with thee of judgment

ohn 14. 30. I will not /. much with
's. 37. 30. his loogue tmikath of Judg-
ment
Eph. s> 4> nor foolish Mkimg
Tit. 1. 10. unruly and vain tmlkara
TAME, Mark s. 4. James 3. 7, 8.

TARRY, I Chron. 19. s. t Kiags 14.

10.

Ps. 101. 7. liar not i. In my sight
Prav. 83. 30. that /. long at wine
Isa. 46. 13. my salvation ahall not /.

Ier. 14. 8. aside to /. for a night
Hab. s. 3. though it /. wait for it

Matt. 86. 38. t. yc here and watch
Jf^n SI. as. that he /. till 1 come
I Cor. II. 33. come to eat /. lor one an-
other
Ps. 68. IS. she that iarriadaX home
Matt. ss. 5. while the bridegroom /. all

slumbered
Luke 8. 43. child Jesus t. behind In

Acts 88. 16. why tarriaat thou, arise and
be baptised
Ps. 40. 17. make no Uirryimg^, 70. 5,

. ,
' heeJ, II. 16. ft 17. g.

3 Chron. 19. 6. Ps. 39. 1. Isa. 7. 4. Mai.
3. 1$. Matt. 6. I. ft 16. 6. ft 18. 10. ft

34. 4. Mark 4. 34. & 13* 33- Luke 8. i^.

%. 18. 15. I Cor. 10. la. Co(. 4. 17. Heb.
3. 18. s Pet I. 19.

I^cut. 33, 41. itaka kaU, Ps. 69. 34. Isa.

S7. 5. ft S6. 4* ft ^> 7- Zech. i. 6.

Ps. 83. 3. /«A#M eraity counsel

119. 111. thy testimony have I /.

Isa. S3' 8. he was /. from prison and
Lara. 4. so. the anointed was /. In

Matt, ei . 43. kingdom of God /. froai

S4. 40. one shall be /. the other lefk

Mark 4. ss. bo /. that which he hath
Acts 1.9./. up into heaven, 11. et.

s TIra. s. s6. /. captive by him
Isa. 6. 7. thv lakiuity htakanmmmy
16. 10. glaonest is

—

sy. I. merclftil men are

—

Luke 10. 4s. good part not be—from
a Cor. 3. 16. return to Lord, veil—
Ps. 40. 18. my iniquities takam h»fd
119. 143. trouble and anguish have—of
me
Prov. I. 19. Uiktik mmaaft John 1. eg. ft:

IS. it. ft 19. a, HkHk/naia, 16. aa

K
TASTE, Ex. 16. 31. 1 Sam. 14. 43.
' ' 6. 6. is any /. in white tiS an egg

34. 8. O /. aiKl see Lord u ;ooa
1 19. 103. sweet are thy words to /.

Song 8. 3. his fruit waa sweet to /.

ier. 48. II. his t. remained In him.
lait. 16. 88. shall nut /. of death
Luke 14. 34. shall /. of my supper
John 8. ss. keep my saying, never i.

death
Cul. s. 81. touch not, /. not, handle
Hcb. 3.0./. death for every man
6. 4. /. heavenly gift

S- /. good word of God
I Pet. a. 3. if ye have ttutad that Lord
is gracious
TATl'LERS, s Tim. 5. 13.

TEACH, Ex. 4. IS. Lev. 10. it.

Deut. 4. 9. /. them thy sons, 6. 7. ft 11.

19.

33' 10. shall /. Jacob thy judgments
I bam. It. 13. t. food way, 1 Kings 8.

36.

8 Chroa. 17. 7. to /. in cities of Judah
fob 31. 88. saall any /. God
Ps. ts- 8. i. sifuiers in the way
9. the meek will he t. nis way
34. II. /. you fear of Lord, 3a. 8.

SI. 13. i. tran^reisors thy way
90. 18. so /. us to number our days
Isa. 8. 3. he will /. tu of his ways, Mic.
4. s.

Jer. 31. 34. t. no more every man his
neignbour
Matt. 88. 19. go and /. all nations
John 9. 34. wast bom in sins, dost thou
/. us
14. 86. Holy Ghost shall t. yoii all

I Cor. 4. 17. as I /. in every church
t Tit. a. 18. I suffer not a woman to /.

I Tim, 3. a. given to hospitality, apt
to/.

8 Tim. a. 8. &ithful men able to /.

Heb. 5. la. have need that one /. you
I John 3. 37. need not that any man /.

iob 34. 33. whai I see not, ttack ma
'1. 35. 4.—thy paths, 5. & 37. it.—ihy
way, 86. 11 & 119. is.—thy statutes,

36. 64,66,68, 134,13s.—good judgment,
loS.—thy judgments, 143. 10.—to do
thv will

a Ctiron. 3a. ss. imngkt good knowledge
of the Lord

Ps. 71. 17. hast /. me from my youth
119. 171. hast/, me thy statutes

Eccl. 18. 9. he /. people knowledge
Isa. S9. It, /. by precepts of men

iS4.

13. cnildren shall be /. of Lord
ohn 6. 45. shall be all /. of God
LCU so. to. /. you publicly and from

Gal. 6. 6. let htm that is /. in word
I Thes. 4. 9. ymirselves are /. of God
Ps. 94. It. Ufftkaat him out of law
Matt. ts. 16. /. away of God in truth
Rom. a. SI. /. another, /. not thyself

Job 36. aa. who tamcJkaU like him
35. 11. who /. ua more than beasts
n. s8. 34. /. my hands to war, 144. 1.

94. ta he that /. man knowledge
laa. aS. 17. Lord thy God, /. thea to
profit

t Cor. s. 13. words which man's wisdom
/. but which the Holy Ghoat /.

I John 8. 37. same anoinring /. you
riab. s. 18. /Mril#r, John 3. s, Rom. t.

ao. iTim. s. 7. a Tim. 1. 11.

Ps. 119. 99. tfockara, Isa. 30. so.

s Tim. *f. 3. heap lo themsdves /.

Tit. t. 3. be /. of good things.

H«h, 9. it. oiighi to be /. ui other

TEM
t ChroB. IS. 9- a iMTiliVprtcst
Malt. 13.9- /. for doctrines the com-
wandmcnts of men
a8. JO. /. ihcm to observe all things

Col. I. 38. /. every awn in all wisdom
3. 16. /. and adrooniahtng oite

Tit, a, la. /. us that denying ungodli-
ness
TEAR, Ps.u.as. Hos 5. 14. Job 16 o.

TEARS, Job 16. ao. Ps. 6. 1. La. 38.5.
Ps. 56. 8. put my /. id thy boiUr. 39.
18.

80. 9, faedest Ihem with bread of/.
136. s* they that sow In /. shall

Isa. 85. 8. wipe away all /. fmm off

Jer.9. i.eyea were a fountain of/.
Luke 7. 38. to WBih hli feet with /.

Acts so. 19. /. and temptations, 31,
3 Cor. 8. 4. wrota with many /.

a Tim. 1.4. being mindful of thy /.

Hcb. 5. 7. with strong crying and /.

18. 17. he sought it carefully with /.

Rev. 7. 17. wipe aU /. from their eyes,
81. 4.

TEATS, Isa. 3a. IS. Etek.a3.3,8i.
TEETH white with milk. Gen. 49. 13.

Job 4. 10. /. broken, Ps. 3. 7. ft 58. 6.

Sou 4. a. /. are like a flock of ihcep,

Jer. 31. 39. children's /. set on edge,
Eaek. 18. a.

* '

Amos 4. 6. cleanness of /. In all cities

Mall. 8. la. weeping and gnashing of /.

33. II. & 34.51. & 35.30. Ps. 118. 10.

TELL it not in Galh, s Sam. 1. ao.

Pi. 48. 13. /. it to the generation follow-
ing
Prov. 30. 4. what Is his name, If thou
eanst /.

Matt. 8. 4. see thou /. no maa, 16. so.
18. 15. /. him his fault

IT./, the chuich
John 3. 8. not /. whence it cometh
4. 35. when he is come he will /. you all

tninga
8. 14. ye cannot /. whence I come

a Cor. la. a. in or out of body I can*
not/.

Gal. 4. 16. because I /. you the truth
Phil. 3. 18. now /, vou even weeping
Ps. 50. 8. /x//xx/ all my wanderings
TEMPERANCE, Acts 34. as. Gal. s.
ar t Pet. 1. 6.

I Cor.o. ss. temparmta. Til. i. 8. & s.a.

TEMPLE, I Sam. i. 9. 1 Kings 6. 5.

Ps. 19. 9. in /. doth every one speak
{er. 7. 4. /. of tfte Lord, /. of Lord
fal. 3. 1, suddenly come to his /.

Matt. la. 6. one greater than the /. ts

John 8. 19. destroy this /. and in three
days I will raise it up
ai. he spake of the /. of his body

I Cor. 3. 16. ye arc the /. of God, 17.
6. 19. your body ii /. of Holy Ghost
9. 13. live of the things of the /.

a Cor. 6. 16. what agreement hath the
/. of God with idols, ye are the /. of
the living God
Rev. 7. 15. serve him day and night in

his /.

II. 19. /.ofGod was opened in heavCi
31. 38. saw no /. ths Lord God and the
Lamb are the /.

Song 4. 3. thy tem/laa^ 6, 7.
Acts 7. 48. fttost High C 'cileth not In /.

TEMPORAL, 8 Cor. 4. 18.

TEMPI- Abraham, God did. Gen.
aa. I.

Ex. 17. a, wherefore do ye /. Lord
Deut. 6. 16. ye shall not /, the Lord
Isa. 7. IS. not ask, nor will I /. Lord
Mai. 3. 15. that /. God are delivered
Matt. 4. 7. thou shall not /. the Lord
33. 18. why /. ye me, show me a penny
Acu s- 9. have agreed together 10 /.

15. 10. why /, God to put a yoke
I Cor. 7. s- that Satan /. you not
10. 9. neither let us /. Cjirist aa
Ex. 17. 7. because they iamptad Lord
Num. 14. 83. /. me now ten dmes
Ps. 78. 18. /. God in their heart, 106. 14.

41. turned back and /. God
56. /. and provoked most high God
9S> 9. when your fathers /. ne, Heb.

att. 4. I. In wilderness, lo be /. of the
devil
Luke 10. as. lawyer /. him, saying
I Cor. 10. 13. not suffer you lo be 7.

Gal. 6. I. lest ihoB also be /.

I Thes. 3. 5* the tempter have /. you
Heb. a. 18. be Is able lo succour them
that are /.

4. 15. In aU points /. as we are
II. 37. sawn asunder, weie /. slain

James 1. 13. let no man say when he
ia /. I am /. of God ; for flod cannot
be/.
14. every nun ts /. when drawn

Malt. 16. I, tamptit^ him, 19. 3. ft sa.

35. Luke II. 16. Jolui 8. 6.

Ps. 95- 8. as in day oitam/tatian
Matt 6. 13. lead us not into /. Luke
It. 4.

Luke 4. 13. the ilcvtl had ended all /.

8 13. in time of/, fall away
I Cor. 10. 13. no /. uken you, but as Is

common : out will with the /. make a
way to escape
Gnl. 4. 14. my /. In flesh despised not

I Tim. 6. 9. rich fiill Into /. and snare

>j;

Heb. 3.S. in day of/, in wilderMU
Jamct 1. 11. hletaed ia h. ihal cnoar-

««h/.



THI

Rjv. }. lo. kcvp ihM from hour of/.

Uiut. 4. J4- ItmfUtjtiu, 7. 19. Luk«
.-1. it. Acts ao. 19. JuiM I. •. I Pel.

, « J Pet. ». 9.

\fvll. 4.3. ttmpttr, I Thel. 3. 5.

I K.VDER, «hy heart wu, • Klngi n.
19. Eph.4'3>

l.llkc I. t8. Mnercy, James 5. II.

lENDETH, Prov. 10. 16. « 11. 19. &
I) jv & II. »4. * .M-'S- & » 5-

rENTS of Shem, dwell in. Gen. 9. a;.

Sum. 14. 5. how goodly are thy <. O
Jacob _ , ,

I Kingi l>. 16. to your /. O luael, 1

.S.im. 30, I.

1>> 84. 10. dwell In /. of wlckedneu
iji. J. wo l> me that I dwell In the /.

m" Kedar
Sing 1. 3. kids beside shepherds' /.

TERRESTRI.\L, i Cor. 15. 40.

TERRIBLE, Ex. 34- lo. Deut. 1. 19.

l)eut. 7. 91. a mighty God and /. so.

17. Neh. I. 5- & 4- 14- & 9- 3>- J<r.
30. II.

Ueul. lo. SI. done t. things, a Sam. 7.

I ili )7. >s. with God Is t. nuOoty
Fs. 4S. 4. thy right hand shall teach t,

things

47. a. Lord most high Is /. 68. 35,

6v 5. by t. things wilt thou answer
66.J. how /. art thou in thy works
5. God is /. in his doings to men
76. la. he is /. to kin^ of the earth

9j. 3. praise thy great and /. nume
S.ing 6. 4. /. as an army with banners
1m. 64. 3. /. things we foolced not fur

J vA s. It. day of the Lord is /. 31.

Zeph. s. II.

Heb. 19. 91. so /. was the sight that
Moses said

I Chron. 17. si. terrihUiUMX, Jtr. 49. 16.

job 7. 14. trrrifiist, Phil. i. 98.

TERROR, Gen. 35. 5. Deut. 39. 95.

Job 31. 93. destruction from God was
a t.

Isa. 33. 18. thy heart shall meditate t,

Jer. 17. 17. be not a /. unto me
ao. 4. s /. to thyself, and all, Ezek. 96.

31.

Rom. T). 3. rulers are not a /. to good
worlts, but to evil

a Cor. 5. II. knowing /. of the Lord, we
persuade men

I Pet. 3. 14. be not afraid of their /.

Job 6. 4. terrort, iB. 11, 14. ft 97. 90.

Pi. 55. 4. ft 73. 19- ft 88. IS, 16.

TESTAMENT, Matt. s6. 98. Luke as.

ao. I Cor. II. 95. 9 Cor. 3. 6, 14. Gal.

5. 15. Heb. 7. 99. & 9. 15, i«, 17, 18.

Rev. II. 19.

i. 9.

whiIT. wlllle the t. Ilveth

TESTIFY, Deut. 8. 19. ft 3>. 46. Neh.
9. 96, 34. rs. so. 7. ft 81. 8.

Num. 3S. 30. one witness shall not /.

Isa. 59. 19. our sins /. against us, Jer,
14. 7.

Hos. s. 5- pride of Israel /. to his iaco,

7 10.

John 3. II. we /. that we hare seen
5. 39. search the Scriptures, ihey /. of
me, IS. 96.

Acu ao. 94. /. the Gospel of grace of
Cod, 90.

•— •

I John 4. 14. /. that the Father sent
9 Chron. 94. 19. Uitifitd, Neh. 13. 15.
Acts 93. It. I Tim. 9. 6. I John s- 9.
Heb. II. 4. Intifyiiit, 1 Pet. 5. 19.

9 Kings It. 19. gave nim the Uttimeny
Ps. 78. s. esUbUshed a /. In Jacob
Isa. 8. 16. bind up the /. sealthe law
ao. to law and /. if they speak not

Matt. 10. 18. for a /. against them
John 3. 39. no man recclveth his /.

Acu 14. 3. t. to word of his grace
a Cor. 1. 19. the /. of our conscience
Heb. U.S. before tnuislatlon had this t.

Rev. I. 9. t. of Jesus Christ, 19. 17. ft

19. 10.

II. 7. when they shall have finished
their I.

Ps. 3S. 10. keep his Uttimonut, 119. 9.

93' S. <V It'limaniH, 119. 14, 94, 31,

J?l SJlSS- "'• "»• M4-
THANK, I Chron. 16.4. ft M.13. Matt.
11.95,96. Luke 6. 39, 33. ft 17.9. ft

18. II. John II. 41. Rom. 1. 8. ft 7. 93.
I Cor. I. 4. 9 Thes. s. 13. i Tim. i. la.

Fs. loo. 4. be IhanJtfut, Acts 94. 3.

Rom. I. SI. Col. 3. 15.
I Pet. s. 19. this is tkankmirlky
D.1U. 6. lo. gave IkanJkt, Matt. 96. 97.
Mark 8. 6. Luke 39. 17. Rom. 14. 6.

a Cor. 9. IS. I. to Gud for his unspeak-
able gift, 9. la. ft 8. 16. I Cor. 15. S7.
Eph. s. 4. t^V o/lkamkt, so. i. Tit.
9. 1. Heb. 13. 15.

I Thes. 3. 9. what /. can arc render to
God
I^v. 7. IS. Ikanktfhimt, Neh. 11. 17.
Ps. 96. 7. ft so. 14. & 100. 4. ft 107. 9a.
ft 116. 17. Isa. St. 3. Phil. 4. 6. I Tim.

TH^ATR^i Acts 19. 99.
THINE Is the day and night, Ps. 74.
16.

Ps. 119. 94. 1 am /. O save thou me
Isa. 63. 19. w< are t, thou never bearesi
rule

Malt. so. 14. take that Is t. and go
John 17. 6. /. they were, and thou
la all mine are /. and I. are mine
THINK on m* for good, Neh. s- t9<

THR

iob
31. 1. whv ihould W. on a maid

er. 39. II. 1 know that I /. toward
loin. 12. 3. not to /. mure highly than
he ought to /. but to i. suberly

I Cor. 8. 3. iTany t. ih.it he knoweth
Oal. 6. 3. /. himseirto be KumethJng
Euh. 3. ao. abtjve all we aik or /.

I*hil. 4. 8. /. on th«e thhiga
Ctcn. so. to, thought evil aj[ain!it me
^«. ^8. 9. we have /. of tl

kindneu
thy loving-

73. 16. when I /. to know thU
119. 59. 1 /. on my wuy^ and turned

Matt. 3. 16. them that t. on his name
Mark 14. 73. when he /. iheieon wept
I Cor. 13. II. I /. lis a chi!d, Kpakc
Phil. 3. 6. /. It n'(t robbery to oe equal
Ps. 139. 3. undentamlost my /. afar
Prov. 84. 9. the /. of foolishnctft is tin

Eccl. 10. 20. curse not kin^; in thy /.

Matt. 6. 35. take no /. for life, Luke is.

33.

6. u. take no /. for the morrow
Mark 13, 11. take no /. beforehand
3 Cor. 10. 5. every /. into captivity
P&. 50. 31. thou tMoMgStett I was
Gen. 6. 5. imaginatlun oithoughtt
Jud;;. 5. 15. were great /. ofhcart
I Chron. 38. 9. undenundcth all the
imagination of the /.

39. 18. keep this in imagination of/.
Ps. 10. 4. God is not in all his /.

33. II. the /. of his heart to all gcnef'
ations

40. 5. many are thy /. to us-ward
94. II. L«rd knoweth the /. of man
19. in multitude of my /. within me
119. 113. I hate vain /. but thy law
139. 17- how precious are thy /. to
33. try me and know my /.

Prov. 13. 5. t. of righteous are right

«j. 36. the /. of 1' * '

abomination
the wicked are an

16. 3. thy /. shall be established
Isa. 55. 7. let the unrighteous man for-

sake his /.

8. my /. are not your /.

59. 17. their /. are /. of iniqvtity

66. 18. I know their works a id /.

Jer. 4. 14- how long lihall vain t.

9^. II. /. I think toward you a<« /.

Mic. 4. 13. know not/, of the Lord
Malt. 15. 19. out of the heart proceed
evil /.

Luke 3. 35. the /. of many hearts be
revealed

34. 38. do /. arise In your heart!
Rom. 3. 15. their /. accusing, or
I Cor. 3. ao. the Lord knoweth the /.

Heb. 4. 13. a discerner of the /. and
*ames 3. 4. become judges of evil /,

THIRST. Deut. 38. 48. & 39. 19.

Ua. 49. 10. shall not hunger nor /.

Matt. 5. 6. blessed are they which hun-
ger and /. after righteousness
John 4. 14. shall never /. 6. 35.

7. 37. if any /. let him come drink
Rom. 13. 3o. if he /. give him drink
Rev. 7. 16. hunger nor /. any more
Ps. 4a. a. my soul tkirtteth for God
63. I. my soul /. for thee, 143. 6.

Isa. 55. I. ho, every one that /. come
THORNS in your sides. Num. 33. 55.
ludg. a. 3. Gen. 3. 18.

Josh. 33. 13. shall De /. In your eyes
3 Sam. 33, 6. as /. thrust away
Jer. 4. 3. sow nnt among /.

13. 13. sown wheat, but shall reap /.

Hoi. 3, 6. hedge up thy way with /.

Matt. 7. 16. do men gather grapes of/.

13. 7. some fell among /. aa.

Heb. 6. 8. that which bcareth /. and
THREATI^NING, Eph. 6. 9. Actt 4.

39. &Q. I. I Pet. a. 83.

THREE, 3 Sam. 34. is. Prov. 30. is,

18, 31, 39. Amos 1. 3, II- & 3. 1. I Cor.
14. 37. I John 5. 7, 8. Rev. 16. 1;^.

THRESH. Isa. 41. ijS- jer. 5«. 33- I".
31. 10. Mic. 4. 13. Hao. 3. ta. i Cor.
9. 10.

Lev. ttf. 5. and your tkreskiitg shall

reach unto the vintage
3 Sam. >4- 18. ikrtthtH£'Jlo<fr, bt. 14.
THROAT is an open sepulchre, Ps.5.9.

Ps. 69. 3. weary ofcrylng, my /. is

Prov. 33. 3. put a knife to thy /.

ier. 3. 35. withhold thy /. from thirst

HRONE, Lord U in heaven, Ps.
II. 4.

Ps. A4. so, /. of iniquity have fellowship
with
Prov. 35. 5. /. Is established by right-
eousness
Isa. 66. I . heaven is my /.

Jer. 14. 31. do not disgrace /. ofglory
Lam. 5. 19. thy /. from generation tvi

generation
Dan. 7. 9. his /. wa« like fienr flame
Matt. iQ. atf. shall sit in /. of his glory,

ye shall sit on twelve throtus
3$. 31. shall sit on /. of his glory

Col. I. 16. whether they be /. or
Heb. 4 >6. boldly to the /. of grace
Rev. 3. 31. sit on my /. v^ith my Father
on his /.

30. If. a great white /. and he that
3. 3 /. of God and Lamb shall be
Job 36. 9. hi* throHf.Vt. 89. 14^ 39, 44,
ft 97. a. & 103. IQ. Prov. ao. a8. Bt 35,

5. Uan. 7. 9, 2ecn. 6. 13.

Fs. 45. 6. thy throne. Of). 4. Heb. i, 8.

Isa. sa. 33. gloriom* throne. Jer. 17. is.

THRUST, Ex. II. 1. Job u. 13. Luke
i> sS. John ao. 15. Actt iG, 37.

TOS
THUNDER, lob 36. 14. & 40. 9. Ps.

39. 3. ft 81. 7. Mark 3. 17.

Rev. 4. s. thunderinga^ 8. 3. ft 10. 3. A
II. 10. ft 16. 18. ft 19. 6.

TIDINGS, evil, Ex. 33. 4. Ps. iia. 7.

Luke I. 19. show the gLid /. 8. 1. Acu
13. 33. Rom. 10. 15.

rf.Mb, when thou maycst be found,
Ps. 33. 6.

P*- 37- 19- evil /. 41. I. /. of trouble, 69.

13. acceptable /. Isa. 49. 8. 3 Cor. 6. 3.

r». 89. 47. remember how short my /.

Eccl. 3. 1-8. a time to every purpose

—

lo be lK>m—to die—to plant—to pluck
up—to kill— to heal—to break down-
to build up—to weep—to laugh—to

mourn—to dnncc—to gather—to em*
brace—to refrain—to get—to Iukc—to

keep—to caHt away—to rend—to sew-
to keep silence— ;o speak—to love—to
hate—of war of peace
Eccl. 9 I* /. and chance happeneth
Eiek. 16. 8. thy /. was the /. of love
Dan. 7. 35. till a /. and times, dividing
of/.
13. 7. for a/. /. and half a. Rev. ts. 14.

Amos 5. ky evil /. Mic. a. 3.

Luke 19. 44. knewcst not /. of thy visi-

tation

John 7. 6. my /. Is not yet come
Actt 17. 31. spent /. in nothing else
Horn. 13. II. nigh /. to awake out of
I Cor. 7, 39. the /. is short, it remaiiu
3 Cor. 6. 3. accepted /. the day of
Eph. 5. 16. redcemin#the /. Col. 4. c.

I Pet. 1. 17. pass /. of your sojnummg
Rev. 10. o. /. shall be no longer
la. 13. great wrath hath but short /.

Ps. 31. 15. my timex are In thy hand
Luke 31. 34. till /. of the Gentiles be ful-

filled

Acts I. 7. not for you to know the /.

3. i9./.of refreshing shall come.si.
17. 36. determined the /. before ap-
pointed

t Tim. 4. t. In latter /. some shall

3 Tim. 3. 1, in last days perilous /.

Ps. 34. 1, bless the Lord at alt timet
6a. 8. trust in God—ye |>eople

106. 3. blessed is he that doeth right-

eousness

—

1 19. 30. longine to thy judgments

—

Prov. %. 10. let net breasts satisfy—
17. 17. a friend loveth—
TIN, Num. 31, 33. Isa. i. 35. Ezek. aa.

8.

TITHES, Gen. 14. 30. Mai. 3. 8. Amos
4. 4. Matt. 33. 93. Luke 18. 13.

TIITLE or jot pass from the bw.
Matt, s- >8.

TOGETHER, Ps. 3. a. Prov. 33. 9.

Rom. 8. s8. all things work /. for good
I Cor. 3. 9. labourers /. with God
3 Cor. 6. 1, as workers /. with him
Eph.?. 5. quickened us /. with Christ
6. raised us up /. made us sit /. in

Christ Jesus
TOKEN of covenant, Gen. 9. la, 13. ft

17.11.

Ps. 86. 17. show me a /. for good
Phil. 1. 38. evident /. of perdition
3 Thes. I. 5. manifest /. of righteous
Judgment
Job 31. 39. ye not know their tokent
Ps. 65. 8. they are afraid at thy /.

13S- 9- who sent /. and wonders
Isa. 44. 3S. frustrated thw /. of liars

TONGUE, Ex. II. 7. Josh. 10. ai.

Job 5.31. be hid from scourse of/.
90. 13. hide wickednrsH under his /.

Ps. 34. 13. keep thy /. from evil

Prov. 10. 90. /. of the just Is as choice
silver

13. 18. /. of wise Is health, 31.36.

19. a lying /. Is but for a moment
15. 4. wholesome /. is a tree of life

18. 31. death and life are in power of
the/.
91. 6. getting treasure by a lying /.

93, keepeth nis /. keupcth his soul

33. 15. a soft /. brcakcth the bone
Isa. 30. 37. his /. as a devouring fire

50. 4. Lord hath given me /. of the
learned

Jer. 9. 5. taught their /. to speak lies

18. 18. let us smite him with the /.

Tames 1. 36. be religious and bridlelh

"not his /.

3. 8. the /. can no man tame, s.

I Pet. 3. 10. refrain his /. from evil

I John 3. 18. not love in /. but deed
Ps. 35 -iS. my tongue, 39. i. ft 45. i. ft

51. a4. ft /I. 34. & 119. 173. & 137. 6. ft

i->j. 4. Acts 3. 36.

*~s.3i 96. /tfimt/f, 55- 9- Mark 16.17.

Actt 19. 6. I Cor. 13. 10, 38. ft 14. 33.

TOOK me ^utof the womb, Ps 33.9.

Phil. s. 7. /. on him form of servant
Heb. 10. 34. /. joyfully the spoiling of
TOPHET, Isa. 30. 33. Jer. 7. 31, 33.

TORCH. Zech. 19.6. Nah.a.3,4.
TORMENT us befora the Ume, Matt.
8.99.
Luke 16. 98, come to this place of/.

Rev. 18. 7. so much /. and sorrow
14. II. smoke of their /. ascendeth
Luke 16. 34. I am tormeni»'H\n this

35. he is comforted, thou are /.

Heb. II. 37. destitute, afflicted, /.

TORN, Hos. 6. 1. Mai. i. 13. Mark i.

96.

TOSS, Isa. 33. 18. Jer. 5.33. James 1.6.

Ps 109. 93. 1 am tossed up and down
llsa. 54. It. /. wjltf a tempest

TRA
Eph. 4. 14. children /. to and fru

TOUCH not mine anointed, Ps. lovis.
lob $. 19. in sever >hall no evil /. incc
Isa. $3. 11. /. no unclean thing
Matt. g. St. mav but /. hit garment
14. 36. only /. ni-m of hts garment
Mark to. n. children that he shotitil /.

I^ike 11. 46. /. not the burdens with
John 20. 17. /. me not, (or I am not
I Cor. 7. I. good not to /. a wom.in
3 Cor. 0. 17. /. not the unclean thing
Col. a. 31. /. not, taste nnt, handle not

TRE
Hos. 14. 9. the /. shall (all therein
James s. o. convinced of the law as /.

TRAVAIL, Isa. ^v 11 <;al. 4. ii).a7.

Job ij. ao. the wfLkcd trmv*tiUlh wliwith
pain
Ps. 7. 14. he /. wi.h ini<|uity

Isa. 66. 7. before shi.- trattntttt, %.

43. 14. /r'tllu///<^ wom.iu, llus. M. 13.

Isa. 13. 8. ft 31. J. Jer. ji. 8. Rev.

TRAVEL, Eccl. 1 13 & a 33, 96. ft 4.

t.,01. a. 31. /. not, taste nnt, handle not 4. 6. B. ft 5. 14. a Thes. j. 8

I Sam. 10. 36. whose heart God tidiji^ ij. ao. travt/ielh, Prov. 6. 11. ft

ttfuthed
lob 19. 31. hand ofOtMl hath /. me
Luke 8. 4S. who /. mv, 46. hath /. me
ifcch. 3.8. he tomheth yuii, /. apple
I John 5. t8. wicked one /. him not
TOWER, God U a high, Ps. i9. s. ft

144. a.

Ps.61.3. strong/. Prov. 18. 10.

Song 4. 4./. of David
7. 4. /. of ivory ; /. of Lebanon

Isa. 5. 3. buih a /. Matt. 31 . 33.
TRADITIO.r, Matt. 15. 3. Cal. 1. 14-
Cul. 3. 8. 9 Thes. 9. 15. ft 3. 6. I Pet.
I. 18.

TRAIN, Prov. aa. 6. Isa. 6. 1.

TRAITOR, Luke 6. 16. a Tim. 3. 4.

TRAMPLE, Isa. 63. 3. Matt. 7. 6.

TRANCE, Num. 34. 4. Acts 10. 10. ft

II. S> ft 33. 17. a Cor. 13. 9,3,4.
TRANQUILLITY. Dan. 4. 37.

TRANSFIGURED, Matt. 17. 3. Mark

TRANSFORMED, Rom. 13. 9. a Cor.
11.11.15.
TRANSGRESS the commandment of
the Lord, Kum. tA. 41.

I Sam. 9. 34. ye make the Lord's people
to/.

3 Chron. 34. so. why /. ye the com-
mandment of the Lord
Neh. 1.8. ifye /. I will scatter you
13.97. this great evil to /. against

Ps. 17. 3. purposed that ny mouth shall
not/.
35. 3. be ashamed that /. without
Prov. 38. 91. for piece of bread nan
will /.

Amos 4. 4. come to Bethel and /.

Matt. 15. 3. why do thy disciples /.

:. why do ye /. the commandment of
}od by your tradition

Rom. 9. 37. by circumcision dost /.

Deut. 36 13. not tratugressed thy com-
mandments

Josh. 7. II. have /. my covenant, Judg,
3. 30.

Isa. 43. 97. teachers have /. against

Jer. a. 8. pastors alto /. against me
Lam. 3. 43. we have /. and rebelled

Exek. 3. 3. they and their father's /.

Dan. 9. II. all Israel have /. thy law
Hos. 6. 7. they like men have /. the
covenant
Hab. 3. 5. he transgresseth bjr wint
I John 3. 4. that committeth sin, /.

Ex. 34. 7. forgiving inimu4)', transgrn-
1J0II, and sin. Num. if. 18.

I Chron. 10. 13. Saul died for his /.

Ezra 10. 6. he mourned because of/.

iob 13. 33. make me to know my /.

's. 19. 13. inn ^''ent from the freat /.

3a. I. blessed he whose /. is for-

given
89. 33. I win visit their /. with rod
107. 17. fouls, because of their /. arc
afflicted

Prov. 17. 9. he that covereth /. secketh
love
Isa. 53. 8. for /. of my people was he
stricken

58. I. show my people their /.

59. 13. in /. and lying against Lord
so. them that turn from /. in Jacob
Dan. 9. 94. to finish /. and malcc end
Amos 4. 4. at Gilgal multiply /.

Mic. 3. 8. to declare to Jacuo his /.

6. 7. shall I give first-bom for my /.

7. t8. passeth by /. of his heritage
Rom. 4. 15. no law is, there is no /.

I John 3. 4. sin is the /. of the law
Ex. 93. 31. not pardon transgressMtu
Lev. 16, 31. all their/. In all their

Josh. 34. 19. will not forgive your /.

Job 31. 33. 1 covered my /. as Adam
36. 9. he showed them their /.

Vm. 93. 7. remember not my /.

39. 5. I said, I will confess ray /.

39. 8. deliver me from all my /.

Si.i.blot out my /.

3. acknowledge my /.

65. 3. our /. thou shalt purge away
103. 19. so far removed our /.

Isa. 43. 95. I am he that blotteth out /,

44. 99. out as a thick cloud, thy /.

53. 5. he was wounded lor our /.

59. 19. our /. are multiplied before

Eiiek. 18. 31. cast away all your /.

Gat. 3. 19. law was added because of/.

Isa. 48. 8. wast a transgressor from the
womb
James a. 11. if thmi kill, thou art be-
come a / of the law
Ps. 51. 13. teach transgressors thy

59. s. be not mercifiil to wicked /.

no. is8. I beheld the /. and 1

grieved
Prov. 13. IS- the way of/. Is hard
Isa. 53. 13. he was numbered with /.

am) D^vdv intercession for /. Mark 15,

a4- 34.
Isa. 31. 13. t^aveiiing. 63. i.

TREACIIEROUS, ts.i. 31 a. ft 94. 10.

ler. 9. 3. arc an assembly of/ men
Isa. 31. 3. treaeheroms/y, 34. 16. ft

33- >-

48. 8. knew thou wnuldest deal /.

Jer. 3. a«). as a wife /. dcnariclh from
her nusband, so have ye dealt /.

13. B. whcrefure are all happy that
deal /.

Hos. s. 7. dcah /. against l.ord, 6. t.

Mul. 9. IS- nunc deal /. against wife
TREAD down wicked in place. Job
40. 13.

Ps. 7. 5. let him /. down my life on
44. 5. through thy name we will /.

Isa. 1. 13. re(]uircd this to /. my courts
63. 3. 1 will /. ihcm in mine anger, 6.

Hos. 10. II. Epiiraim loveth to /. cut
Rev. II. 9. holy city shall be /. under
Dent. 35. 4. not mniile the ox that
treiidetk out the com, 1 Cor. a. 9. i

Tim. 5. 18.

Isa. 93. %. treading, Amos < !
TREASURE, Prov. 15. 6 16. ft 91. »o.

Deut. 38. 19. the Lord shall open his
good /.

Ex. 19. s. peculiar /. Fs. i». s.

Isa. 33. o. rear of the Lord U his /.

Malt. 6. ai. where your /. is there
13. 35. good man out of good /.

13. 59. bringvih forth out of his /.

19. ai. thou shalt have /. in heaven
Luke 19.91. layeth up /. for himself
3 Cor. 4. 7. this /. in earthen vessels
Deut. 39. 34. sealed up amuug ny
treasures
Ps. 17. 14. fillest with ihv hid /.

Prov. 9. 4. scarchest for her as hid /.

10.3. /. of wicked less profit nothing
91. 6. getting /. by a lying tongue
Malt. €. 19. lay not up /. on earth
90. lay up for yourselves /. in

Col. 9. 3. in whom are hid all the /. of
wisdom
Heb. II. 96. greater riches thao /. of
Egypt
Rom 9. 5. tremsurest up unto thyself
TREE, Gen, 9. 16, 17. & 3. 33.

Ps. I. 3. like a /. planted by rivers

37- 35- spread himself like a bay ^
53. 8. I am like a green olive /.

Prov. 3. iB. she is a /. oflifc to then
11.30. fruit of righteousness is /.of

Isa. 6. 13. shall be eaten as a teil /.

56. 3. eunuch say, I am a dry /.

ier. i7.8.a /. planted by the waters
fatt. 3. 10. /. that bringeth not forth
7. 17. good /. bringeth forth good
13.33. make the /.good; or else i

the /. corrupt ; the /. is known
I Pet. 9. 94. in his own body on /,

Rev. 9. 7. will I give local of/. ofKle
93.3. in midst of city was /. oflifc

14. may have right to the /. of life

Ps. loj. 16. the trees of the Lord mn
full of sap
Isa. 61. 3. called /. of righteousness
Eiek. 47. la. grow all /. for meal
Mark 8. 94. I see men rs /. walkii^

I
lude 13. /. whose fruit withercth
TREMBLE at the commandacM of
our God, Erra 10. 3.

Ps.09. 1. Lord rcigncth,lct people /.

Eccl. 13. 3. keepers of house shall #.

Isa. 66. 5. ye that /. at his word, a.

Jer. 5. 99. ve not /. at my prcsenc«
10. 10. at nis wrath eartn shall /.

Dan. 6.36. men /. before the God of*
Daniel
James 3. 19, devils hcKcve and /.

Sam. 4. 13. heart trembied fur ark
Efra 9. 4. everv one that/, at word
Acts 34. 8S- as he reasoned, FeKx /.

Job 37. I. iremSteth, Ps. 119. isa Is.

66. 9.

I Sam. 13. 7. the people foBowed Irmt-
iiing
Deut. 38. 65. Lord shall gtvt thee a t.

heart
Etra 10. 9. people sat /. because cf
Ps. 3. II. serve God and rejoice /.

Ezek. 13. 18. drink thy water with *
36. 16.

Hos. 13. I. when Ephratm spake /.

Zcch. 13. 9. make Jerusalem cup off.
I Cor. 9. 3. in fear and in much /.

Eph. 6. 5. fear and /. in singleness

Phil. s. 13. work out your salvallon
with /.

TRESPASS, Lev. s«. 40. Ezra 9. 6. 1

Kings 8. 31. Matt. 18. 13. Luke 17. 3,

Ezra 9. 15. tres/^ssest Ezek. w. 96.

Ps.68. si.asgoeth on stiti In nis /.

MzU-6. 14. ifye forgive men their /.

18. 15. if ye forgive not every one his
brother their /.

9 Cor. 5. 19. not imptiting their /. to
Eph. 9. I. dead In /. and sins

Col. 9. }• having ftMgiven you all /.



TRU TRU TWI VES UNC
VrIAL. Job 9. t3- KmIl ti. It. Cor.
I. f Haft. II. )6. I Pet. I. ;. ft 4. 11.

TKIBKS. Num 34. 1.

!'•. io). ij. ntii one ftcbl« among /.

i». 4. wnilhcr / gu up, I. of Ixird

Hab. ). 9. ACLurding lu uaihi of /.

Matt. 14. JO. fthall all iht /. of earth
Acu 16 7. promtM our twelve /. hop*
TKlHUiJiTIUN, art In, I>eul 4 r>-

JiKlg. Id. 14 let them iJehver ym In /.

I Sam. t4. 34. deliver me mil of all /.

Matt. 13. II. when /. or pervecuiiun

14. ti. then ihall be great /. kii<:h

•9. iMOMdUlely afur the /. Mark ij.

John 16. 33. in world vt iH«U ham /.

Acta 14, 11. we mutt inroiigh much /,

Kom. 1. 9. t. And anguish on every
t. J. knowing /. wurketh paticiKc
I. 35. Mparau ut from the love of
Chriit : ihall /.

la. It. rejoicing In hope, patient In (.

t Cor. I. 4. conforuth ua in all our t.

7. a. exceeding joyful in all our /.

I Tnea. j. a. we ahoiild luflcr /.

e The*. 1.0. to rccompenac /. to
Rev. I . o. bruthcr and com|Mniun In t.

9.9. I know thy worki and /.

10. ye thall have /. ten daya
*i. caat into great /. except they r^
pent
7- 14- have come out of great /.

Rum. 5. 3. glory in tri&m/atiams aUo
I Sam. 10. 19. aaved yuu out uf all /.

E^. 3. 13. laint not at my /. fur you
9 Thet. 1. 4. patienoe in all /. that ye
endure
TRIUUTE. Geo. 49 iS- Num. ji. aS.
Pruv. 11. 14. alothrul ihall be under /.

Matt. 17. 94. doth not your Maater
pay/.
11. 17. la it lawful to give /. to Cstar
Rom. 11. 7. /. lu whom /. 11 due
TRIMMKU. Jer. 1.33. Matt. 15. y.

TRIUMPH. > S»m. i.io. Pa. lya.
Pi. oa. 4. /. in worki of thy handa
>o6. 47. give thanka and /. in thy

a Cor. 9. 14. alwayi cauaeih tu to /.

Ek. 15. 1. /rfMM/il/f/gloriouily, ai.

Job ao. 5. trium^ingt Cnl. a. 15.

TRODDEN down itrength. Judg. 5.

f.
Pi. 119. ill. /. down all them that err
Iia. 63. 3. I have /. winepreai alone
Luke 11. 14. leruaalem ihall be /.

Hcb. 10. 99. /. under foot Son of God
TROUBLE, a Chron. 15. 4. Nch.9.39.
Job J. 6. neither doth /, ipring out of
ground
7. man ia bom to /. aa iparki Ay
14. I. mail ift of few dayi and full of/.

Pi. 0. 9. Lord will be a refuge in tioea
of/.
91. If. /. ia near: there It none to
97. 5. In time of/, he thall hide me
37. 39. their atrength in time of/.

26. 1. God ia a preaent help In r

J. 11. give ut help from /.

91. 15. 1 will be with him In /.

19. 143. /. and anguiah have taken
143. II. bring: my toul out of/.
Prov. II. S. Uie rl^teout is delivered
out of/.
19, 11. the juit thall come out of/,

Ita. to. 16. Lord, in /. have they viilled
thee

33. 9. be our aalvatinn In time of/.

Jer. I. I), looked for health, and be-
hold/.
14. t. and Saviour In time of/.

19. for time of healing, and behold /.

30. /. that day it time of Jacc^'t /.

Dan. 19. I. there ahall be a lime of/.
I Cor. 7. 98. 9haU have /. In the Aeab
Pt. 9$. 17. the ir0u6U» of my heart ue
enlarged

S4- ly. deliver them out of all /.

K.
ao. thawed me sreat and tore /.

. 3. my loul is fiill of /.

Es. 14. 94. Lord trtuAUd the hoit of
Egypt

Fi. 30. 7. didst hide thy fitce, and I

was/.
77- 3* I remembered GoH, and wai /.

Ita. 57. 90. wicked are like the /. sea
John la. 97. BOW is my soul /.

14. I. let not your hearts be /. 97.
e Cor. 4. 8. /. on everv tide, 7. 5.

e Thea. 1. 7. to you wno are /. rest

Job 13. 16. Almighty irpmSMJk me
I KJngt il. 17. thou he that /. Iirael
Prov. II. 17. cmd /. his own flesh

99. he that /. his own house
Luke 18. 5. because (hit widow /. the
Cil. s. 10. he that /. ycu shall bear
Judgment
Job ]. 17. tramhihtg, John 5. 4.

TRUCE breakers, a Tim. 3. 3.

TRCTK, Gen. 41. 11. a Sam. 7. at.
Ps. 19. Q. judgments of Uird are /.

119. w>. thy word la /.

Prov. 14. as. / witness detlveretfi

&f.41. i. M /. lUld ikiihful wlUMM
-,. t. /. JudgHMni, Zach. t. 9.

Matt. n. i«. «• kiK,* ikoa an /.

Uikt 16. II. (. riches
Jolw • - ' 'il^l

4. <]. (. > .Miipiwni, i. 3*. /. bnad

i.

it. ht ulll MM IM U (.

. 14. fwoni U /.

M. 1. 1 amllM /. "nc
• Cor. I, i(, M Oed u /. mir ward |o
6. 1. M Jwilnw wd VM .*.

nU. < I, wkanotTW Ihintt aia t.

40

I John 5. 90. Bi4y know him that Is /.

Rev. 3. 7. laltu he that Is /.

14. /. wiineaa
19. II was called faithful and /.

TKUMP, I Cor. 15. 51. 1 Thes. 16.4.
TRUMPET, Ea. 10. 16. Pa. 81. 3.

Iia. 17 11. great /. sfiall be blown
^8. I. lin lip thy voice like a /.

Malt. 6. 1. do not touiul a /. before
Num. 10. 1. trutmMt, Joih. 6. 4. Pi. 98
6 Rev. 8 9.

TRUST ill him. 1 Chron. 5. ao.

J>-)b 4. 10. put no /. In kcrvants. 15. 13.

8. 14. his /. il a ipider's web

knuw thy name will put
Ps. 4. 5. put your /. in the Lord
9. 10. tnat

'

their/.

4u. 4. blessed the man that maketh the
Lord his /.

71. 5. ihou art m; t. from my youth
141. 8. In thee It a v /. leave nut

Prov. 19. 19. thy /. <ay be in Lord
Job 13. 15. though .- iilay, I will /.

rt. 37. 3- /. in Lor*), and do good
5. /. In him : he will bring It to pasi
40. Lord shall save because they /.

55. 93. 1 will /. in thee
66. 8. /. in him at all limes, ye
>5-8, 0, 10, II. /. in the Lord

118. 8. it it better to /. In Lord, 9.

119. 49. for I /. in thy word
115. 1, they that /. in Lord shall

Prov. 3. 5. /. in the Lord with all thy
heart
Ita. 16. 4. /. ye In the Lord for ever
y>. 10. /. in tne name of the Lord

Jer. 7. 4. /. not In lying wurds
o. 4. /. not In any brother
Mic. 7. 5. /. ye not in a friend
Mark 10. 94. hard for them that /. in
richet

9 Cor. 1.9. ihould not /. in ourselves
Phil. 3. A. whereof to /. in flesh

I Tim, 6. 9o. keep that is committed to
thy/.
Ps. 99. 4. our fathers tmsttd In thee
98. 7. my heart /, In hiin, and I am
59. 7. /. in abundrviice of his riches
uike 18.9. which /. in themiKlves
Eph. f . 19. who flnt /. in Christ, 13.

Ps. 39. 10, that truttfth in Lord'i mercy
34. 8. blessed it man that /. in him
57. 1, be merciful, for my soul /. in

84. 19. blessed is man that /. in thee
86. 9. save tervant that /. in thee

Jer. 17, 5, cursed be the man that /. In

mitn

7. blessed is man that /. in Lord
I Tim. 5. 5. widow and desolate /. In
God
Ps. 119. 7. his heart is fixed irtuttme
TRUTH, Gen. 94. a;. Ex. 18. at.

Ex. 34. 6. abundant In goodness and /.

Deut 34* 4> a God of /. and without
iniquity
Pa. 13. 9. speaketh /. in his heart
95. 10. the paths of the Lord are mercy
and/.
51.6. desirest /. In inward parts

91. 4. his /. shall be thy shield
117. 9, his /. endureth for ever
119. 30. I have chosen the way of/.
149. law is /.

151. commandments are /.

Prov. 11. 19. lip of/, ihall be established
16. 6. by mercy and /. Iniquity is

purged
S3. 93. buy the /. and sell it not

Isa. 59. 14. /. il fullen In the streets

Jer. 4. 9. swear Lord liveth in /.

. 3. art not valiant fur the /.

an. 4. 37. all whose ways are /.

Zech. 8. 16. speak every man /. to his
neighbour
Mai. a. 6. law of/, was In Kit mouth
John 1. 14. full ofgrace and /. 17.

8. 3a. know the /. and the /. ahall make
you free

4. 6. I am the way. ;'rte /. and life

17. Spirit of / 16. 13. guide Into /.

lY. 17. sanctify them through /. 19.
18. 37. bear witness to /.

38. what is /.

Acu ao. as. words of/, and soberness
Rom. 1. 18. hold /. in unrighteoiuness
ts. changel the /. of Godlnto a lie

9. e. judgment of God Is according
to/.
90. hast the form of/. In the law

I Cor. 5. 8. the unleavetwi bread ofsin*
cerity and /.

1 Cor. 13. 8. do nothing against /. but
for/.

Gal. 3. 1, should not obey the /. 3. 7.

Eph. 4, IS. speaking /. in love, 9$.

91. uupit by him, as /. Is In Jesus
5. 9. fruit ofihe Spirit if in all /.

6. 14. having loins girt about with /.

a Thcs. a. 10. received not love of/.

I Tim. 3. IS. pillar and ground of /.

6. 5- corrupt, destitute of the /.

9 Tim. 9. 18. who ooocemlng the /. have

es. to the acknowledging of the /.

1. y. never able to come to the kaow-
ladge of the /.

8. these do also resist the /.

4. 4. turn away their ears from /.

Jamea 3. 14. glory not, nor He against /.

I Pel. I. 99. ptirifietl souls in obeying /,

9 Pet. I. 19. ettablUhed in pr^sept /.

I lolin i.S./. I9 Aotlnuf
5.6. Spirit is/-

Josh. 4. 14. a* $nUh, 1 Sam. xa. 14.

Ps. 145. 18. Jer. 4. e. John 4* •4* 1

Thes. 9. 13. I John 3. r8. a John 4.

Ps. as. S th t*''^K >6. 3. ft 43- J- *
108. 4. John 17. 17.

TRY, Judg. 7. 4, Job 11, 11, Jer. 6. 17,

a Chron, 3a. ii. God left him to /. him
Job 7. 18. vliii him and /. him every
morning

Ps. II, 4. his eyelids /. the children of
hien
a6. 1. /. my rcint and my heart
139. a3. /. nic, and know my heart

Jer. 9. 7. will melt them, and /. them
17. 10. J search the heart, and I /. the
reins

Lam, 3. 40. search and /. our ways
Dan. II. 3S. some ihall fall to /. them
Zech. 13. 9, 1 will /. them as gold is

tried

I Cor. 3. 13. Are shall /. every man's
I Pet. 4. It. fiery trial whtch is to /.

I John 4. 1. /, the ipirtu whetlier of
kev. 3. 10. to /. them that dwell on the
earth

a Sam, aa. 31. word of Lord ta tritti,

Pi. 18. 30.

Pi, 11. 6. word It pure at tilver /. In

17. 3. /. me, 66, 10. /. ut ai silver Is /.

los. 19. word of the Lord /, him
Jer. 19. 3. /. my heart towards thee
Dan. 19. 10. many shall be purified
and/.
Hcb. II. 17. Abraham, when he was /.

James 1. la. when he is /. he shall re<

ceive the crown tff life

I Pet. I. 7. though it be /. with fire

Rev. a. 9. hast /. them and found them
liars

10, Into prison that they may be /.

3. 18. buy of me gold, /. in the fire

I Chron. 99. 17, r know thou trt'eit

}kt. >i. 90. that /. the reins and heart
9o. 19. thou that /. the righteous

Ps. 7. 9, the righteous God iritth the
heart, Prov. 17. 3.

Ps. It. s* the Lord /. the righteous

I Thes. a. 4. pleasing God, who /. our
hearu
James 1. %. trying ofyour Uihyi

TUMULT. Ps. 6s. 7. a Cor. 12. ao.

TURN, from their sin, 1 King^ 8. 35.
a Kings 17. 13. /. from your evil ways

iob 93. 13. who can /. him
'rov. I. 93. /. you at my reproof

Song 9. 17. /. my beloved, be thou
Isa. 31. 6. /, ye not unto him, from
Jer. 18. 8. If/, from their evil ; I will re-

pent
3s. 18. /. thou me and I shall be
uim. s- 31. /. us unto thee, O Lord
Esek. 3. 19. /. not from his wickednrts
18. 30. /. yourselves from your trans-
gression

39. /, yourselves and live, 33. 9, 11. &
14. 6. Hos. 19. 6. Joel 9. la. Zech. 9.
19.

Zech. 1. 3. /.to me, and I will /. to

Mai. 4. 6. /. hck. ts of fathers to their

Acts 96. 18. /. them from darkness
90. should repent, and /. to God

9 Pet. 9. ai. to /. from holy command-
ments

a Chron. 30. 6. turn agntn, Ps. 60. i. ft

80. 3, 7, 10. ft 85. 8. Lam. 3. 40. Mlc.
7. 19. Zecn. 10. 9. Gal. 4. 9,

1 Sam. la. 90. turm a*tde, Ps. 40. 4.

Isa. 3

5. 19.

Isa. 30. 11. : • 3- 35> Amos 9.t:i

Ps. 119. 37. turn dfiM/, 39. Song 6, $.

Isa. 58. 13. I Tim. 3. s- Heb. la. 95.

Deut. 4. 90, tum to th* Lcrd, 90. 10.

a Chron. 15. 4. Ps. 4. sa, 97. Lam. 3.

40. Hos. 14. 9. Joel 9. 13. Luke 1. xo.

9 Cor. 3. 16.

Ps. 9. 17. wicked shall be tum*d Into
hell

30. II. /. my mourning into dancing
119. 5. / ray feet to thy testimonies

Isa. S3. 6. /. every one to own ways
63. lo. was /. to be their enemy

Jer. a. ay. /, their back to me, 3a, 33.
8. 6. every one /. to his own course
Hos. 7. 8. Ephraim is a cake not /.

11.8. my heart is /. within me
John 6. 90. sorrow thall be /. to joy
I Thes. 1.9,/. to God from idols

James 4- 9- laughter be /. to mourning
a Pet. a. aa. dnf; 's /. to his vomit
Deut. 9. la. turned tuide^ Ps. 78. 57.
Isa.44.ao. 9 Tim. 1.4. ft 5. IS.

1 Kings II. 3. turtudaway, Ps. 66. ao.

ft 78. 38. Isa. 5. 93. & 9. 19, ft 10. 4.

Jer. 5. »5-

n. 44. 18. turned hack^ ¥i. 9, 41. Isa.

49. 17. jer. 4. 8. Zeph.
'ob IS. <3- turmttt. Pi ,

's. 146. o. way of wicked ne imnutk

Prov. 15. 1, a soft answer /. away wrath
91. f . he /. It whithersoever he will

Isa. 9. 13 the people /. not unto him

Jer;
14. 8. /. aside to urry for a night

ames f . 17. neither shadow <ittumim£
udc 4. /• grace of God Into lascivlous-

pef«
TURTLE, Lev. 1. T4. ft j. 7. if. ft

IS. 4. Ps. 74. 19. Song 9. it. Jer. 8. y.

TUTORS. Gal. 4.9.
TWAIN, Matt.5.4i- ft <9S> Eph.e.is.
TWICE, Gen. 41. 31. Ex. 16.99. Num.
90. ti. I Kings II. 9. Jobs). 4* ^^^
S. Ps. 69. II. Mark 14. jo.

Dike 18. 19. /. dead, Juoe la.

TWINKUNG, I dor. 15. p.

U. & V.
VAIN. Ex. s, 9- & ao. 7.

Deut. 33. 47. it is nut a v. thing for

I Sam. la. ai. tum not after v. things
Ps. 39. 6. every man wslkcih in a v.
show, they are disquieted in v.

iob 11. la. V. man would be wise
's. 60. II. V. is help of man, 108. 11.

119. 113. I hate f. thoughts, but
lay. 9. it Is p. to rise up early

ier. 4. 14, how long shall v. thoughts
lal. 3. 14. said It Is V. to serve God

Matt. 6. 7, use not v. repeiitiont

Rom, I. 91. they glorified not God, but
became v. In their Imaginationt

I Cor. 3. 9o. thotights ofwlse are v.

Eph. s- ^- deceive you with v. words
Col. 9. 8. throujih t>. philosophy
James 1. 96. this man's religion Is r.
I Pet, I. iB. from v, conversation
Ps. 73. 13. cleansed my heart in twin
89. 47- why hast thou nude all men—

>

ia7. I. labour— : walketh—
Ita. 4S. 10. seek ye me—
49. 4. laboured—spent strength

—

Jer. 3, 33—It salvation hoped for from
thehilfs
Matt. 15.9,—do they worship me
Rom. 13, 4. beareth not the sword

—

I Cor, 15. 58. your labour Is not—
9 Cur. 6. I . receive not grace of God-
Phil. 9. 16. not run—nor laboured

—

James 4. 5. do ye think Scripture
saith

9 kings 17. 15. they followed vaniif
'ob T. 3. made to possess months of t>

16. let me alone; my days are v.

Ps. 19. 9. speak v. every one to his
neighbour
94, 4. nor lifked up his soul to v.

30. 5. man at his best state Is altoge*
iher 9.

II. surely every man is v.

61. 9. men of low degree are v
94. II. thoughts of men are v.

119. 37. tum mine eyet from behold-
ing p.

144. 4. man Is like to v.

8. whose muuih speaketh p. 11.

Prov. ai. 8. that soweth Iniquity shall

reap f

.

Eccf. I. a. V. of vanities, all It v. 14. ft

3.19. ft a. 1.& A. 8. & 12. 8.

II. 10. childhood and youth are c
Isa. 5. 18. iniquity with cords of v.

40. 17. less than nothing and c.

41. 99. are all v. wind, confusion
Hab. 9. 13. weary themselves for p.

Rom. 8. ao. the creature was made sub-
ject to V.

Eph. 4. 17. walk in p. of their mind
9 Pet. 9. 18. swelling words ot r.

Ps. 31. 6, I hate them that regard lying
vanitif*

Jer. 10. 8. the stock Is a doctrine of p.

14. aa. can p. of Gentiles giv^ rain
Jonah 9. 8. Uiat observe lying r.

Acts 14. 15. turn from these p. unto the
living Gnd
VALIANT, Song 3. 7. Isa. xo. 13.

ier. 9. 3. not v. for the truth

leb. II. 34, through falih waxed p.

Ps. 60. 19. vaiiantiyt itA. 13. ft 118. 1$,
16. Num. 14. 18.

VALUE, Job 13. 4. Matt. 10. 31.
VAPOUR, Jer. 10. 13. James 4. 14.

VARIABLENESS, Janes 1. 17.

VARIANCE, Matt. to. 35. Gal. s. 99.

VAUNT, Judg. 7 9. 1 Cor. 13. 4-

VEHEMENT, Song 8. 6. 9 Cor. 7. 11.

VEIL, Gen. 94. 65. Song 5. 7.

Isa. 95. 7. deiitroy the p. spread over
the nations
Matt, 97. 51. p. was rent from top to
a Cor. 3. 13. Motes put a v. over fiice

15. p. Ts upon their heart, 14. 16.

Heb. 6. 10. entereth into that within p.
10. 90. throitth p. that Is, his flesh

VENGEANCE taken. Gen. 4. iS-

Deut. 39. 3S. to me bclongcth p. 41. 43.
Ps. 94. I. Rom. 19. 19. Heb. 10. 30.

F^i. 58. 10. re{olce when he seeth p.

99. 8. tookest p. of their Inventions

Isa. 34. 8. the day of the Lord's v,

let. II, so. let me see thy p. to. 19.

51. 6. time of the Lord's p. 11.

uike 91. 99. Aeae be days of p. Isa.

eTh<'_ les, 1. 8. In flaming fire taking p.

fude 7. suffering p. of eternal fire

/ERILY, Gen. 49. wi. Jer. 15. it. It is

often used b;' Christ, as well as vtrit^t,

verify, John i. 5>- ft 3- 3i 5* "* & 5-

}hih^
ft 6. 96.

Ps. III. 7. I Tim. 9. 7.

VERY, Prov. 17. 9- Matt. 94. 94. John
7. 96. & 14. II. I Thes. 5. 93.

VESSEL, Ps. 9. 9. ft 31. 19. Jer. 18. 4.

Jer. 99. 98. p. wherein is no pleasure,

Hot. 8. 8.

Jer. 48. It. not emptied from p. to p.

Acts 9. 15. be Is a cnoscn p. unto me
Rom. 9. 91. one p. to honour and
I Thes. 4. 4. poaaess his p. in tanctlfi-

catlon
9 Tim. t. tt. be a P. unto honour
I Pet. 3. 7. honour to wife at the weak-
er p.

Rom. 9. 91. p»Mr/it ofwreth fitted

aj. riuies ofi^ry on p. of mercy

I Cur. 4, 7. ireaiure in earthen v,

VEXED, Job 17. 9. Pi. 6. 1, 3. 10.

Isa. 6j. 10 and v. his Holy Spirit
a Pet. 3, 7. Lot V. with filthy conversa-
tion. 8.

VIAL, Rev. s- 8. ft 16. 1. ft n. q.

VICTORY It thine, O Lord, 1 throa.
19. II.

Pt. 98. I, haitd and arm gotten him
the p.

Isa. as. 8. swallow up death In p.

Matt. ao. 11. forth judgment unto p.

I Cor. IS. S4' death Ts iwullowcd up
In p.

S5' O grave, where Is thy v.

57. thanks to God who givcih us p.

. n 5. 4. the

VIGILANT, I Tim. 3. a. i Pet. 5. 8

John . the p. that uvcrcomclli

VILE, thy brotlicr seem, Deut. 35. 3,

I Sam. 3. 13. sons made then^sclvci v.

a Sam. 6. ai. I will yet be mure v. ihsa
Job 40. 4. I am p. what thnll 1 answer
rt. IS. 4- in whose eyes a v. person is

contemned
Isa. 3a. 6. p. person will speak vlllany

Jer. IS. 19, take precious fr mi ihc p.
Rum. 1. 96. up to p. affections
Phil. 3. 91. shall change our p, body
VINE, I King! 4. is.lMic 4- 4-

Deut. 3a. 33. p. it the p. of Sodum
Pi. laS. 3. thy wife thall be as a fniit-

ful p.

ier. 9. 91. I planted thee a noble p.
los. 10. I. Israel is an empty p.

14. 7. they shall grow as tlie v.

Matt. 16, 19. not drink of fruit of p.

John 15. I, 1 am the true p. and my
Father Is the husbandman
5. I am the p, ye are the branches
Ps, Bo. 13. vineyard, Prov. 94, 10, Song
I. 6. Isa. S> >» 7- Matt. ao. 1. & ai. 33.
Luke 13. 6. I Cor. 9. 7. Song 8. n, 13.

VIOLENCE, Lev. 6. 1. 1 Sam. aa. 3.

Gen. 6. II. earth wai filled with p. 13,

Ps. 73. 14- redeem their souls from p.

73. 6. V. covereth them as garment
Hab. I. a. cry out unto thee of p.

Matt. 11, II. the kingdom of heaven
luflereth p.

Luke 3. 14. do p. to no man, and be
Heb. II. 34. qtienched the p. of fire

VIRGIN. Ita, 7. 14. a Cor. 11. s.

Song I. 3, virrini. Rev. 14. 4.

[RTUE, Mark 5. 30- Luke 6. 19.VI
Pel. I. 3, called us to glory and v.

S. to faith p. and to v. knowledge
Phil. 4. 8. If there be any p. think
Prov. 19. 4. virtmmt woman, 31. 10.

VISIBLE an« invisible. Col. 1, 16.

VISAGE, Ua. 5a. 14. Lam. 4. 8.

VISION, I Sam. 3. 1. Ps. 89. 19. Matt.
17. 9. Acts 10. 19. ft 16. 9.

Prov. 99, 16. where there Is no p. the

People perish

ab. 9. 9. write the p.

3. the p. It for a time
Etek, 13. 16. see vitiont of pence
Hot. 19. 10. I have multiplied p.

Joel 9. 98. young men thall tee p. Acts
t. 17.

9 Cor. 19. I. I will come to p. and
VISIT you, Gen. 50. 94. as. Ea. 13. 19.

Job 7. 18. ihouldest p. nim every mo-
ment
Ps. 106. 4< V. me with thy salvation

Jer. s. 9. shall I not v. you for these

things, 9. 9.

Lam. 4, 91. p. Iniquity, Jer. 14. 10. ft

93. 9. Hos. 9. 13. & 8. 13.

Acts 7. ai. p. his brethren, is. 36.

15. 14. God did p. the Gentiles

James 1. 97. to v. the fatherle» and
Ex. 3. 16. 1 have surely visited

Ps. 17. 3. thou hast p. me In night

Isa. 96. 16. In trouble have they p.

Mutt. 95. 36. I was lick and ye p.

Luke I. 68. p. and redeemed people
78. dayspring from on high hath p.

Ps. 8. 4. vin'tett, 65. 9. Hcb. a. 6.

Ex. ao. S> vinting the iniquity of the
fathers upon the children, 34. 7. Num.
14. 18. Deut. 5. 9.
UNACCUSTOMED, Jer. 31. 18.

UNADVISEDLY, Ps. 106. 33.
UNAWARES, Deut. 4. V ^*' 35- >•

Luke ai. 34. Heb. 13. a. Jude 4.

UNBELIEF, did not many mighty
worlw because of. Matt. 13. 58.

Mark 6. 6. marvelled becatue of*.

9, 94. I Selieve ; help thou mine u.

16. 14. upbraided them with their u.

Rom. 4. 9o. staggered not through u.

II. ea because of «. were broken
39. hath concluded them all in u.

I Tim. I. 13. I did tt IgUonntly In u.

Heb. 3. 19. in you an evil heart of a.

10. could not enter In because of ».

UNBELIEVERS, Luke 19. 46. 9 Cor.

UNI^ELIEVING, Acta 14. •. i Cor. 7.

14. 15. Tit. I. IS. Rev. 91. 8.

ITNBLAMABLE, Col. 1. tt. 1 Thes.

iThes. a. so. m^lmmmhfy behaving our
selves

UNCERTAIN, x Cor. 14. 8. i Tim. 6.

U&CIRCUMCISED, Ex. 6. is, 30.

Jer. 6. 10. ft 9. 9S. ?6. Acts 7. si.

UNCIRCUMCISION, Rom. 9. 95. t6,

97. ft 3. 30. ft 4. 10. 1 Cnr. 7. 18, 19. Gal.

9. 7. ft_5.6- ft 6- 15- Col. 9. 13. fti. II.

UNCLEAN, Lav. 5. 11, 13. U- Num.
19. 19.
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Luke la. 46. a Cor.

Acts 14. 1. 1 Cor. 7.

lev. ai. 8.

CoL I. tt. I Tbct.

«Mi<> behaving our-

:or. 14. 1. I Tim. 6.

;D, Ex. 6. la, 30.

74. Acts 7. s>>

3N. Rom. a. 95, t«,

Cor. 7. 18,19. Gal.

. Col. a. 13. & 3. II.

5- i». '3. «S- WW*

UND
Iter. 10. 10. diAerence between m. aad
clean, Erek. aa. i«.

|»a. 6. s. 1 am a man oim. Ilpa

Um. 4 15. depart ye; it it m.

Eiek. 44. 9) uiftcern between «. and

Hag a. ti. if one «. touch anv of thcae,

shall it ba «.f pricats said, it shall

be V
Acts 10. sB. not call any thing common

Rom. 14* <4 f» nothing » of itself

I Cor. 7. 14. elM were children «.

Eph. 5. 5. nor n. person hath any In-

heritance

Num. 5. 19. »nclMnm*»it Earn a. ii.

Zcch. 13. (. fountain for sin and m.

Matt. 93. 97. are within full of all n.

Rom. 6. 19. nembera sarvanu to m.

Eph. 4. 19- «U «. with greediness

5. ). all ». let linot once be named
I Tnea. 4. 7. hath not called us to u.

Ei.k. 36. 99. save you from all u.

UNCLOTHKD.aCor. 5. 4-

UNCOMELY, I Cor. 7. 3*. & ". «3'

UNCONDEMNED. Acts 16. 37. lb aa.

uSlCORRUPTNESS, Tit. a. 7.

UNCOVER, Lev. ilt. 18. 1 Cor. 11. 5.

uJiCTION, I John 9. ao, ay.

UNDEFILED in way. Pa. 119. 1.

Song }. 9. my dove, my ». 6. 9.

Heb. 7. 96. holy, harmleaa, u.

13. 4. marriage la honourable la all,

and the bed m.

James 1. 97. pure religion and «.

I Pet. 1. 4. inWiunce incomiptlUc, m.

UNDER their God. Hoe. 4. 19.

Rom. 3. 9. all If. sin, 7. 14. Gal. 3. 99.

V. Uw. Rom. 6. ts. Cor. 9. ao. Gal.

3. 93. A 4 4.
. .

I Cor. 9. 97. I keep u. my body
Gal. 3. 10. aa are of the worics of the
law, are n. the law
UNDERSTAND not one another's

speech. Gen. 11. 7.

Neh. 8. 7. caused people to w. law, 13.

ps. 19. 19. who can «. his errors

07. 43. shalt m. loviug kindncas of the
Lord
119. too. I m. more than ancients

Prov. 9. S' sludt thou «. fear of toe

Lord, 9.

8. s. M. wisdom
14. 8. ». hia wav, ao. 94.

19. 95. m. knowwdge
38. s. M. all things

Isa. 33. 4. heart m the raah shall «.

Dan. 19. 10. none of wicked shall m,

I Cor. 13. 9. to M. all myateriea
Pi. 139. 9. thou mmdfriiMuitti my
thoughta
Acu a. 30. m. thou what thou readest
I Chroo. 98. 9. undgrMtarndttk all the
inuglnatiotts

Ps. 49. to. man that m. not, la like

Prov. 8. 9. plain to him that «. 14. 6.

ier. 9. 94. pory In thia, that he m.

latt. 13. 19. heareth word and m. not,

93.

Rom. 3. II. none tliat «. and leeketh
Ex. 31. 3. wisdom and wuUratanditig
Deut. 4. 6. is your wisdom and m.

I Kings 3. II. ha-it asked for thyself s.

4. 99. gave Solomon wisdom and u,

7- 14. filled with wisdom and «.
I Chron. le. 3*. men that had u. of
a Chron. 16. 5. had m. in visions of
Job 19. 13. he hath counsel and m.

9o. he takrth away the u. of aced
17. 4. hast hid thMr heart from m.
SB. 19. where la the place of ai.

e8. to depart from evil Is n.
39. 8. dte Almighty fivcth them ».
38. 36. who hath givea m. to heart
39. 17. neither imparted to her »,

Pi. 47. 7. sing yt praiae with u.

49. 3. the meoitatjona of my heart ihall
beofif.
s>9- 34> ffv* ow M. and I shall keep
99. have more «. than my teachen
:o4. through thy precrats I get #.
130. It glveth ff. unto tne simple
147- s* hl>>'' is Infinite

Prov. 9. a. apply thine heart to u.
II. M. shall keep thee; to deliver
8. 3. lean not to thine own tf.

13- happy ia the man that getteth m.

J.
s. tet irlsdom, get m. 7.

. I. doth not SI. cry, 14. 1 aa Sf.

9- 6. fo In Ute way of n.
10. knowledge of die holy Is si.

14. 99. slow to wrath te ofjtreat «.
10. 99. «. ts a welIs|.Jtw onife
19. S. ktepeth m. shall find good
•Mja. no V. nor counsel against the

•3- *)• huy truth, wisdom and u.
S4. 3. by sf. a house is csubUshed
30. s. Iluv* not the at. ofa man
Eccl. 9. II. aor ridtes to men of «.
In. II. a. spirit ofwisdom and u,
3- make Um of quick si. In the fsar of
the Lord
ty. ti. it Is a people ofno ».
40' at. Is no acarchtng of his m.

J*f- 51* IS* strstcbed out heaven by

Mut. 15. 16. arc ye also without m.
"ant 19. 33. love him with all the
,heart aad with all the ».
uike a. M. astonished at his m.
M. 4$. then opened he their m.
Ro«. 1. 11. vltbout m. unthankful

UNP
I Cor. I. 19. bring to nothing the a. of
the prudent
14. 14. my m. unfruitfiil

13. pray with the m. aino
ao. in mulice be children, in m. men
Eph I. 18. eyes of «. enlightened
4. 18. having the i». darkened
Phil.^. 7. the peace of God, which paaa-
cth all M.

Col. I. 9. ftUcd with all spiritual m.
a. 9. riches of full assurance of M.

a Tim. 3. 7. give thee «. in all things
I Juhn 5. ao. given us m. to know
Ps. III. 10. good mtttiirttmiuliMg, Prov.
3. 4. * 13- "S-
Prov. I. s. m mmu a/mndtrttmnding, 10.

93. & II. IS. 9l is, 91. ft 17. 97.
Deut. 39. 99. O that they nndtrti^od
Ps. 73. 17. then «. I their end
Dan. 9. a. «. by books number of
yeara
Matt. 13. 5>- have ve u. all these
John 19. i6. these tninga «. not his dis-

cliiies

I Cor. 13. II. when s child I «. as a
3 Pel. 3. 16. some things hard to Im si.

UNDERTAKE for me, l<ia. 38. 14.

UNDONE. Isa. 6. 3. Mutt. 33. 33.

UNEQUAL, your ways are, Eiek. 18.

9 Cor, 6. 14 not nntQuaUy yoked
UNFAITHFUL, Prov. 95. 19. Ps. 78.

J&fFEIGNED, 9 Cor. 6. 6. 1 Tin. 1.

5. 9 Tim. I. s. I Pet. I. aa.

UNFRUITFUL, Matt. 13. 99. 1 Cor.
14. 14. Eph. 5. II. Til. 3. 14. a Pet.
I. 8.

UNGODLY men, a Sam. 99. 5.

9 Chron. 19. 3. shouldent help the m.

Job 16. II. God hath delivered me to
ihe«.
34. 18. is it fit to say to princes ye
are w.

Ps. I. I. walkcth not In counsel of u.

4. the M. are not so

5. M. not stand in the judgment
6. way of n. men shall perinh

3. 7. hast broken the teeth of »

.

43. I. plead my cauae against aa n.
nation

73. 13. theae are «. that prosper
rrov. 16. 97. «. man diggeth up evil

19. 38. an M. witness scomcth
Rom. 4. s, God that jiutifieth the «.

3. 6. In due time Christ died (or «.

I Tim. I. 9. law not for righteous, but
for the ai.

I Pel. 4. 18. when shall h. appear
a Pet. a. %, bring a flood on worid of
the if.

6. those that after should live «,

3. 7. day of perdition of ». men
Jude 4. «. men turning grace of God
1$. convince all that are m. of their a.

deeds, which they have «. committed
iS. mjckers walk after «. lusts

Rom. 1 . 18. wrath revealed against sus-

godHm*»*
II. 96. turn away n. fit]m Jacob

9 Tim. a. 16. IncreaM to more w.

Tit. 9. 19, denying «. and worldly
UNHOLY, Lev. 10. 10. 1 Tim. 1. 9. 9

Tim. 3. a. Heb. 10. 99.

UNITE. Ps. 86. II. Gen. m. 6.

Ps. 133. I. brethren to dwell together In

unitf
Eph. 4. 3. endeavour to kftp the n. of
the Spirit

13. till we all come in «. of faith

UNJUST, deliver from, Ps. 43. 1.

Prov. II. 7. hope of the m. p«risheth
aS. 8. by usury and m. nin
119. 97. ». man Is abomination to

Zeph. 3. 5. die u. knoweth no shame
Matt. 5. 43- rain on the just and w.

Luke 16. 8. lord commended the «.
steward
16. 10. he that Is «. In least. Is «. In
18. 6. hear what the m. Jtidge Kuth
II. 1 am not as other men, 1*.

Acts a4. 15. resurrection both of just
and If.

I Cor. 6. 1, go to law before the «. 6,

I Pet. 3. iB. once suffored, just for «.
9 Pet. s. 9. reserve the «. to day of
Rev. ee. II. that is h. let him be ai.

Ps. 8a. a. will ye judge m^mify
Isa. 96. 10. In land of uprightness will

he deal ».

UNKNOWN God, Acts 17. aj. Gal. 1.

99.

I Cor. i4> >. speak In aa u. tongtie, 4,

a Cor. 6. o. as . and y«t well known
UNLAWFUL. Acts 10. a8. a Pet. a. 8.

UNLEARNED, AcU 4. 13. 1 Cor. 14.

16. as. S4. a Tim. a. as. a Pet. 3. 16.

UNLEAVENED, Ea. se. 39. s Cor.

(In^ERCIFUL, Rom. 1. 31.

UN.M1NDFUL, Deut. je. I.

UNMOVABLE, : Cor. 15. sS-
UNPERFECT, Ps. ri9. 16.

UNPREP.\REfD, s Cv>r. 9. 4.

UNPROriTABLB talk Job 13. 3<

Matt. s). 30. cast the n> servant Into
outer darkness
Luke ly. 10. we are all m. aervanta
Rora. 3. 19. arc altogether become ai.

Tit. 3. 9. they are u. and vain
Philem. II. was to ihoe n, but now pro-

UPU
UNPUNISHED. Prov. 11. si. ft 16. s
ft 17. 5. ft 19- 5.9- J"' r$. 89- ft 30. II.

ft 46. 98 ft 49. la.

UNQUKNCHAIILE. Matt. 3. 13. Luke

EASONABLE, AcU 35. 97. 9i?n"i{

Thcs 3. 9.

UNREBUKABLE, I Tim. 6. 14.

UNKEPHOVABLE, Col. i. 93.

UNRIGHTEOUS decrees, Isa. 10. 1.

Ua. 55. 7. u. man forsake his thoughts
Luke 16. II. not been fsithhil in m. mam-
mon
Rom. 3. 5. is God m. who taketh ven-
geance

I Cor. 6. 9. if. shall not Inherit the king-
dom
Heb. 6. 10. God is not m, to forget
Lev, 19. 15. do no mnrighi*ptum*ta
Ps. 99. 15. there is no M. In him
Jer. 99. 13. wo to him that buildeth hie
house by m .

Luke 16. o. friends of mammon of m,

John 7. iS. ia irue, and no m. In him
Rom. I. I* who hold the truth in «.
9. 8. o'^ ' not the truth but obey a,
tt. 13. members instruments of M.

9. 14. is them «. with GodT God
3 Cor. 4. 14. fcllowship hath righteous-
ness with M.

3 Thes. 9. 10. all deceivableness oI'm.
ta. believed not, but had pleasure in u.
Heb. B. 19. will be merciful to their m.

Tet. a. IS- Balaam loved wagea of n.

John I. 9. to cleanse us from all m. y
17. all «. is sia

UNRULY, I Thes. s- 14* Tit. 1. 6, 10.

fames 3. 8.

_ NSAVOURVJob 6. «. Jer. 93. 13.

UNSEARCHABLE things. Job 3. 9.
Ps. 145. 3. his greatneae ia m.
Prov. 95. 3. hnrt of kings Is m.

Heb. 13. 17. far that Is «. far you

Kom. II. 33. . are his judgments
Eph. 1. 8. preach «. richea of Christ
UNSEEMLY, Rom. 1. 37. 1 Cor. 13. «.

UNSKILFUL in word, Heb. 5. n.
NSPFJiKABLE.a Cor. 9. 13. & la.

f.
1 Pet. I. 8.

«^NSPOTTED, Jamea 1. 97.

UNSTABLE, Gen. 49- 4. James 1. 8.

a Pet. a. 14. m. souls

t.
16. unlearned and m.
NTHANKFUL, Luke «. 33. a Tim.

l^NTOWARD, Acta a. 40.
UNWASHEN, Mau. 15. ao. Mark 7.

ukwiSE. Deut. 39. 6. Hos. 13. 13.

Rom. I. 14. Eph. 5. 17.

UNWORTHY, Acts 13. 46. 1 Cor. 6. a.

I Cor. ti. 97. drinketh umoertkify
VOCATION, worthy of, Eph. 4. i.

VOICE is p. ofJacob, Gen 37. 33.

Gen. 4. 10. V. orbrother's blood

Ex. 5. 9.*who is the Lord that I should
obey his v.

Ps. s* 3- niy p. shalt thou hear In the
morning
18. 13. the Hiahest gave his p.

43. 4. house of God wltltv. of joy
95. 7. to-day. if ye will hear his p.

103. ao. hearkening to p. of his word
Eccl. 19. 4. rise up at the v. of bird
Song a. 14. let me hear thy p. 8. 13.

Isa. 30. iQ. gracious at p. of thy cry
50. 10. ooeyeth p. of hia servant
Eiek. 33. 39. that hath a pleasant p.

John 5. as. dead shall hear the p. of
10. 3. aheep hear his v. 4. 16. 97.

Gal. 4. ao. I deaira to chai^ my p.

I Thes. 4- 16. with p. of archangel
Rev. 3. ao. if any man hear my p.

Acts 13. 97. vmrM, Rev. 4. 5. ft 11. 19.

VOID of counsel, Deut. 39. >8.

Ps. 30. 39. made p. the covenant of thy
servant
119. 136. have made p. thy law

Isa. 55. II. word shall not return p.
Acta 94. 16. conscience p. of offence
Rom. 3. 31. do we make p. the law
I Cor. Q. 15. malie my riorying p.

VOLUME, Pa. 40. 7. Heb. 10. 17.

VOMIT, Job 90. IS. Prov. 93. 8. ft s6.

11. Isa. 19. 14. a Pet. s. *a.

VOW, Jacob vowed a. Gen. a8. no. ft

31. 13. Niua.6. a. ft ai.e. ft 30. 1 Sam
I. II. a Sam. 13. 7,8.

I^. 6s. I. to thee shall the p. be per-
formed
76. II. w. and pay tinto the Lord, Deut.
93. ai, 99.

Eccl. 5. 4. a p. defer not to pay, %,

Isa. 19. ai. shall p. a p. to theLMrd, Ps.
139. 9.

Jonah a. 9. 1 will pay that I have avmn/
Job aa. 37. shall pay thy eraw
Pa. aa. 9$. I will pay mv p. befm
50. 14. pay thy p. to Most High
6. 19. thy p. O God are upon ma
I. 5. heard my p.

8. perform my w.

Prov. 90. as. after p. to omlw Inquiry
31. a. Bon of my p. I Sam. 1. ii.

Jonah 1. 16. offered sacrifice and mada v.

UPBRAID, Judge. 1* -. Malt. 11.

so. Mark itt. 14. lamek . -•

UPHOLD me with thy Sp.. t, Ps. $t.

19.

Ps. 119. X16. 9f, me aceordlmt to rtiv

Prov. 99. 93. honour shall m. humble
faa. 41. 10. I arill m. thee wi'.h the right

head of my righfeotiam \s

as. I. behmd my ierv:;.ic whom I if.

63. 5. my fury \% it^Ut me

V\I
Ps. S7< ir- Lord m^iUidtlk righteous
63. 8. ihv riahi hand m me
14s. 14- Lord m. all that iA\

41. la. thou mpkoidttt me in my in-

tegrity

lick. I. 3. u^kaidimgwXi by word of his

UPrVgHT In heart, Ps. 7. 10.

Ps. 11. 7. his countenance doth behold
the«.
18. 33. I was aUo m. before him
as. with u. wilt whow thyself m.

19. I J. then shuli 1 be m. and I shall be
Innocent
93. B. giMxl and «. is the Lord
37- 37- mark the perfect man and be-
hold the a.

64. 10. (Jl M. in heart shall glory
119. a. generation of a. khali be blessed
4. to a. light anseih in darkness
140. 13. the M. ftliali dwell in thy pres-
ence
Prov. 9. 31. M. shall dwell In the land
10. 99. wuy of Lord is strength to m.

11. 3> integrity ol m. shall guide
6. righteousness of the u. shall ilcliver

him
ao. w. In their way, are hik delight
19. 6. mouth of m. shall deliver
ij. 6. rlghteottsness kccpcth itte a.

14. K. tabernacle uf «. shall flourish

13. B. pruyer of a. is his delight
as. 10. u. uliali h.ive good things
Eccl. 7. 99. God hath made man a.
Sung I. 4. the «. love ihee
Hab. a. 4. hi» soul is nut «. In him
Ps. IS- 9. that walketh uprightly
84. II. Prov. 3. 7. ft 10. 9. & 15. ai. ft

99. 18. Mic. 3. p Cial. 3. 14.

Pa. sB. I. do ye ludge a. 75. 9,

Isa. 33. 15. he that spcaketh «. Amoa.

[>eut. 9. 5. not for the m/rigktiuu of
thv heart

I Chron. 89. 17. hast pleasure in a.

lob 33. 33. to show unto man his a.
Ps. ay 91. let integrity and a. preserve
me
143. 10. lead me into the land of a.

Isa. a6. 7. the way of the just is a.

10. in land of «. will deal unjustly
URIM and Thummim, Ex. a8. 30. Uv.
8. b. Num. 97. 91. Deui. 33. 8. 1 Sam.
a8. 6. Eira a. tti. Neb. 7. ty
US, Gen. 1. a6. ft 3, aa. ft 11. 7. Isa. 6.

8. ft 9. 6. Rom. 4.94. a Cor, s 3i. Gal.
3. 13. I Thes. s* >o- Heb. 6, ao. 1 Pet.
a. 31. & 4. 1. I John 5. 11.

USE, Kom. I. a6. Eph. 4. w^. Heb. 3.

4'
1 Cor. 7. 31. a. woHd aa not abusing
Gal. 5. 13. a. not liberty for occasion to
the nesh

I Tim. I. 8. law is good If a nuu a. it

lawfully

I Cor. 9. 1$. I have SMA/none of these
Jer. 33. 13. that itMtA hts neighbour's
servant

Tit. 3. 14. learn good works for neces-
sary MMt
Ps. 119. 139. as thou mtttt to do to
Col. -J. 33. utiru', I Pet. a. itt.

USURP, I Tim. a. 13.

USURY, Ex. 99. 9$. Lev.s). rf, 37.

WAL
, 3 9S good to iheai that m. far

letfy ' - . .

Um. . ^ ,
t6 quietly %* for %alvatinn of l.«>r*t

Hos Ii. 6. If on ihyitoil toiiliniiMlly

Mic 77 1 will If. K>r Imh) i>f my salva-
tion
Hab. 7. 3. III. for it. it will «urcly
Zeph, J. B. ti> ye on me, I will ri»c to
IjiVe 13. 3«. men ih.it w C>f their ktrU

Gal s. s. through the Spirit w. fur hope
of taiih

Thes. I. 10. w. for his Son from
heaven

(fcn, 49. 18 ftwiV^if fir thy salvation
Ps 40. 1, I w. p,)tiently I. rihc lA>rd

sa. as. 9- our ivod, kc hjvv w for

att. 8. in the wayof thy judgBMnts have
we w.
13. 9. O Lord we have w. for thee

2ech. i>. 11. poor of fl<ick that tv. oa
Mark 13. 43 «v for kin^tm of God
t Pet. 3. 90. long suffering ol God sa.

Ps. 33. so. our soul mmittik for the Lord»

63. I. praise sv. for thee, in ZWms
130. 6. my soul w. for Lord aaore

Isa. 64. 4. prepared for him that w,
Prov. 8. 34. waiting at the puals of
loike a. as- w. (or the consolation of
Israel

R'lm. 8. 93. IV for the adoption
Cor. I. 7. tv. f(>r coming nl Lord

a Thes. 3. s- to a patient aw for of
Christ
WAKETH. Ps. 197 1 Songs, a.

Ps. 77. 4. holdcKt my cye» nmking
Isa. jo. 4. wakenetk. Joel 3. la.

WALK in mv law, Ea. 16. 4.

Gen. a4. 40. Lord before whom t ssl

7. I. w. before me and be perfcct
Lev. a6. 13. I will w. among yoa
31. if ye w. Cfmtrary unto me
33. but will tt». contrary unto me
34. will 1 w. contrary unto you
Deut. s 33 fv. in the wuys of iha
Lord, 8 6. ft 10. 19. ft II. 99. ft 1

ft ad. 9.

13. 4. yt* shidl tu after the I^rd
Ps. 31. 4. thougl) 1 v> through vaBey of
dcjtn
83. 11. no good thing from them that
w uprialitlv

116. 9. rwill u* before the Lord
119. 3. do no ini()oity, tliey w in

9. ttr. in ways of tny heart

[ 13. 5-

. 3. will IV. in his paths
. in t'

t:

Deut. 33. 19, 90. Neh. s. 7i 10. Vm. 15,

5. Prov. 98. 8. Isa.34.3. Jcr. 13.10. Eaefc.

18. 8, 13, 17. ft 93. 19. Matt. JS> 'T'
Luke 19. 93.

UTTER, Ps. 78. a. ft 94. 4.

Ps. 106. 3. who can a. mighty acts of
the Lord

9 Cor. 19. 4. words not lawful for a man
to«.
Rom. 8. 96. groanlngs that cannot be
mtttrtd
Heb. s< 1 1 - things hard to be a
Ps. 19. 3. day unto day utttrttk
Acu a. 4. as the spirit gave them mtier'
anc*
Eph. 6. 19, that u. may be ^ven ma
Col. 4. 3. God would open door of a.

Deut. 7. a. utifrfy, Ps. 69. 33. ft 119. 8,

I Thes. s. «6. mittrmMit Heb. 7. 93.

W.
WAGES, Lev. 19. 13. Esek. so. 18.

Jer. n. 13. iicipibour*s service with-

out w.
Hag. I. 6. earaeth w. to put It lato a

MaL 3. f . omrcss hireling in his w.
Luke 3. 14. M content with your w.
Rom. 6. 93. the «r. of sin is death
WAIT till my chai^ come. Job 14. 14-

Ps. 95. s. oa thee do I sa. all the day
97, 14. sa. on the Lord : sv. I say
37. 34. 9v. OB the Lord and kasp his

wry
69. s, IP. thou only upon Ood
104. 97. these sa. all upon thaa
130. s. 1 w. for the Lord, ny toul

dothsv.

14S- IS- cya of >ll **'- upon diaa
Pru /. 90. ae. sv. on the Lord aad ha shall

save
Isa. 8. 17. 1 wiU w. upon the Lord

18. wtU the Lord sa. blesasd are all

Eccl
Isa.

;

S- tv. fn the light

30. 91. this is the way, sw. ye in U
40 31. shall IV. and not fkiat

so. II. tv. in th<. light ol' your Are
Ier. 93. 14. commit adultery and w.
Dan. 4. 37. that «v. in pride he is able to
abase
Hos. 14. 9. jtist shall «v. in them
Mic. 6. 8. w. humbly with thy God
Amos 3. 3. how can two w. together
except they be agreed
Zcch. 10. 13. sv. up and dowa in Ua
name
Luke 13. 33- I must sv. to-day and
John 8. la. foUoweth me, not sv. in dark*
ncss
II. 9. 9V. in day, he slumbleth aot
Rom. 4, 19. tv. in steps of that folth

6. 4. tv. in newness of life

8. I. tv. not after the flesh, 4.

9 Cor. 5. 7. we tv. by faith, not sight
10. 3. though tv. in flesh, aot war after
the flesh

Gal. 6. 16. aa many as tv. according !•
this rule
Eph. 9. 10. ordained that we tv. la

4. 1. tv. worthy of the vocatioa

S- 15. tv. circumspectly, not aa
Phil. 3. 17. mark them who sv. so aa
Col. 1. 10. that ye might tv. worthy
I Thes. 9. 13. ye would tv. worthy of
4. 1. how ouant yc to tv. and please

I John I. 7. ifwe tv. in the lignt

3. 6. ought so to tv. 9S he walked

3 John 4. to hear that my children iv. hi
truth, 3.

Rev. 3. 4. shall ev. with aie hi while
16. IS. lest he tv. naked and see his
91. 94. nations shall tv. in light of
ohn 19. 3S- «v. in light while ye havo
lom. 13. 13. let us tv. honestly aa in
Gal. 5. 16. tv. in Spirit, and not fulAI

9$. If we live in Spirit, let us tv. la
Eph. 5. 3. fv. in love as Chribt loTsd
8. tv. as children of light

Phil. 3. 16. let us IV. by the ssbm nila

Col. 3. 6. aa ye received Christ, so ssk

4. 5. tv. in wisdom, redeeming the
Gen. 6. o. Noah waiktd with God
y 39. Enoch tv. with God, 94.

Ps. SS- 14- ** *v- H>kto (he house of God
In company
81. 19. w. in their own counsds
13. O that Israel hwl tv. In my

Isa. 9. a. people that tv. in darkness
9 Cor. 10. s. as i/* we tv. according to tba
flesh

9. 16. w. wc not In same spirit

CUl. e. 14. saw that they n*. not «p-

they that tv. for him
40. 31. thatsa. OBiha
udr strength

Uidshal

rightly

E^ a. 9. In

I Pet. 4. 3- »e

the fire

time paat we tv. Col. 3. y.— '-sciviousness

when through

Rom. 14. 15. tv. thou not charitably

Ps. IS- 9. he that waikfik uprightly

6. every man tv. in a vain ahow
Proi

surely
9. he that sv. uprightly. m»
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WAT WAY WEA WIC WIL
^rov. I], to. tp. with wi»j Mcn thaU bt
Ita fo. lo. •» In (UrkncM, and haih

tlMi t« lu diractJtr. lo 1) nut in

hit k<e|»«

Mic. « 7 do guud to htm that up-
riaSily

• rhtf* J, 6. (rum brother that w. dii*

or<l«rly

I Pti y S «. about itcking whom ht
may (InvMir
kev 3 1 w in midtl of ihtacvan gold-
en cjndlcMiick*

G«n. J. 8. viMce ot Lord wn/iimg in

Im. s7 I w. in hit uwn iipriifhinut

itr. 6. il. r^vfllem m*. wiin ttandert
lie. >. II. if nun h> in riiltchi#<»d d<*

l^ika I 6. «> in all commMndniinit
Acia 9, ]i . w. in thi (ear uf iha Lord
a Cor. 4. . nut m. In craiinMa
a Hat. 1. 1. ta. afiar ikcir uwn luatt,

JkMlaii.
a Juha 4- ihf dkUdrtn w la truth
WALL, Ft 61. 3. Frnv. il. it. Soi« a.

o. ft 8. a. 10 laa. 96. 1. * 6a. il.

WANUfcR. Num. 14- 11- Ft 119- >o-

Lam. 4. 14- twaaiArrA/, Heb. 11. 37.
Frov. SI. 16 wmmdtrttk, 17. 8.

I Tim. s- *!' NM«(/rriVi Ji'de tj.

Ft. )6. 8. lellrtt my w<»mJtrimgM
WANT, Ueut 38 48 Job it. tg.

Ft. 11. 1. tha Lont la my ih«|Miard, I

thaUnot w.
14. 9. no w to them that fejr him

Prov. 6. II. thy w. come aa aa anaad
maa. f4. 14-

. ,
a Cor. 8. 14. a tuppiv lor your w.

«Mll 'Fhil. 4. II. aot tpcMii in mpact lif 1*.

Iiim«« I. 4 parfccc and entire, •Mtit//jm'

WANTONNESS, Rum. 13. ij. a Fat
1. 18.

WAR. Ea. II. 17- * ?. 16. P«. 97. 3.

Job la. 17. caMn^i ami w. are agaiiiil

Ft. 18. 34. laacheth my haa'la lo w.
144. I.

lao. 7. I am for peace, they fitr w.
Prov. ao. 18. with goiia advice make w.
Keel, 8. 8. It ao dlKhargc in ihi« w.
Ita. 1. 4. BOI leant ta. any mure, Mic.

Mic. 3. 5. prepare w. agalnxt him
a Cur. 10. 3. we dd not ta. after Aeth
I Tim. I. 18. roigfaiatt m. a good war-
fara

I Fee. a. II. Acahly lutta which «.
Rev. 11.7. bciit tnall make tv.

13. 7. there wjut tv in heaven
17. 14. thcaa make tv. with Lamb
19. II. ia rightaotuacat Judge and
maka fv.

Num. ti. 14- in the book of tha w»rt
of the Lord
F«. 46. 9. he maVeih w. to c-?a»e

Mitt. t4. 6. hear of la, and nimouri
oft*.

Jamet 4. 1. whence come w. and
a Tim. >. 4. no' man that wmrrtlh
Ita. 17. 8. tMtrrrftr* Rom- 7< >3*

WARFARE, Ita. 40. a. 1 Cor. 9. 7. a
Cor. 10. 4. I Tim. 1. 18.

WARN, a Chron. 19. 10. Acu lo. ts.

Eiek. 3. 19. If thou ta. the wicked
33. 1. blow tha irurapai and w. the
peopla, 9.

Acti ao. 31. I ceaied not lo «v. avery
one night and day

I Cor. 4. 14. my iMloved tont I ia.

I Thaa. 5. 14. «v. them that ar« unruljr
Pa. 19. II. by them it thy atrvant

. wmrtud
Mall. 3. 7. who hath m. you to A««
Heb. II. 7. Noah being w. of God
Jer. 6. lo. to whom I girt taarju'v^
Col. I. s8. leaching every man, ta.

WASH, L^v. 6. a7. ft 14. 15, 16.

lob 9. 30. if I «a. mytclf in tnow
Ft. a6. 6. ta. my hand* in Inoocency
SI. a. «a. ma thoroughly from laiquity

7. «a. ) .ind I ahallba whiter than
s8. 10. he ihall tw. hit feet in bloud

Ita. I. 16. w. you, make you clean
Jer. a. sa. thou m. thee wtih nitre

4. 14. «a. thy heart from wickedneaa
Luk* 7. 8. to w. hit feet arlih teaia

J jhn 13. y began to w. diaclplea* fe«t
1. 1 «. the* not, ihou haat no part
10. naadeth not tave lo ta. hit feet

14. ou^ to IV. one another't feet

Acta aa. 16. be baptited and 1*. away
lob S9. 6. when I mjukfd my tiepa
Song 5. 3- t have ta. my feet

Ita. 4. 4. w< nvay tha filth of th« daugh-
ter of Zion

Eaek. 16. 4. neither wul thou w. lu
16. 9. I thoroughly w. aaray Uood

I Cor. 6. II. we are «p. juttined
Heb. 10. aa. w. with pur* waur
Rev. I. 5. «a. 118 from tint In hia blood

J. 14. m. robca, and mada whit* ia
Kph. <• •&• mawfur. Tit. «. «.

WASTK. Pa. to. ». Mat^ *6. 8.

Luk* 15. II. «a*jM,j6. 1. Gnl. 1. 13.
lob 14. lo, wHuMA, Prov. 19. a6.
Prov. il. 9. Mutfrr, Ita. 54- &.
Ita. 99. y. —itfuf and deatructkm, 60.

WATCH, Neh. 4. 9. Job 7. la.

iob 14. IS. doat thou not m. over tin
"t. loa. 9. I w. and am aa a iparrow
130. 6. ttiey thai w. for momiiw
4>< J. Ml n la, before my mouth
ter. 44. ay. aa. over them for evil
Matt. 04. 4a. «v. for ye knew not. as. 13.
•6. 41. m and pray that y* *nMr
Marh i». 33. uk* baad, m, nod, jy.

1 1 Cor. lA. 13. «• yOt auuid faal In the

I

Col. 4 t. fla. la the aame wiih>lhankt-

I

^'ving

I

I

Phct. 5. A let ua ta and he v>bcr
' « Tim 4- i M* ih'iu in all ihingt
Meb. 1)17 they «r. for yniir aoiilt

1
1 Fat. 4. 7. be Buhcr, tm untu prayrr

. Rev. 3. 3 if thou thalt not tv I will

Jer. 31, 18 like a» I iw»/c4A/ovar
>o, lu Camili.irt w fr>f my hutting

Mail. 14- 41 he woiJd have w.
Pa. 17. jr the wicked mtttkrtk the
•liek. 7 6. iha eiid it come : it Uf. for

Kev. 16. 15. blefti«H It he that w. and
Dan. 4. 13. a waA'Atfr and holy one, 17.

Ft. 63. 6. wtkUkti, 119. 14I Lam. a.

19.

Rev. 3. a. be wmiik/ml
Prov. 8. 34. watek$m£ \\m\\y ( gatet

Luke 11. 37. hietted whom ine Lord
thall And w.
Enh. A. 18. w. with all paraeveranc*
t Cur. A. f. in witttkingM, 11. 37.

Ita. ai. II. mmtthmmm, Ciah. 3. ty. ft

Song 3. ). wt^iekmfm, 9. 7. Ita. <t. 8.

ft vt. 10. ft 6t. 6. Jer. 31. A.

WATER. Cen. 49' 4- E«- "• 9> ft

I?. A.

t Sam. 14- >4- wa are aa «a. tpili on the
ground
Job 1). lA. drinkcth Iniquity like w.
Ft. a*. 14. I am potireJ out like w.
It. 1*. 3- draw tv. out of the wdla of
lalvation

17. 3. I will la. It every moment
30. ao. give you rv. of affliction

41. 17. when ptior %tck w and find

44. 3. pour w. on him thut i^ ihirtty

58. II. thalt be like a tprini{ of w.
Lam. 1. 16. mine eye runneth djwn with
w. 3. 4A.

Eiek. 3^. 15. iprinkle clean w. on
Amoa 8. ;i. nor a thirst for w
Mall. 3. 11. I baptlte you with w.
10. 41. cup of cold w in name ofa
Luke 16. 34. dip lip of his Ang:r In w.
John 3. s. cvcepi a man be born o( ta.

13. baptited bccaute there wat much
w. there

4. 14. thall be In him a well of ia.

7. 38. flow riven of living w.
19. 34. came thereout blixxl and i».

Acta 8. 38. both went down into w.
1 1. 47. cnn any forbid m>. i) \\ the«e
Roh. s. *A. deante it with the wathing
r.fw.

I John 5. A. he that came hy tv. and
8. three bear witnest. Spirit, w. and

iude 11. cloudt they arc without rv.

Lev. 7. 17. lead them to living foun-
taint of tm.

11. A. fountain of «r. of life, «a. 1.

•a. 17. take the ta. of life freely

Pk t3. 1. leadeth me betide the ulll

A9. I. ta. arc come Into my toul, a.

194. 4. m. had overwhelaaed ut, 5.

Prov, 5. 1$. drink ta. out of thine nwn
cittern, and ninning w, out of thine
own well

9. i;f. itolen tv. are awect
Ecd. II. I. caat thy bread upon w.
Song 4. 15. a well ofliving w.
Ita. St. ao. bleated are ye that tow !»•
tide all «.
33. lA. bread given htm : hit w.
?S. A. In wildemeat thmll m. break out,
give «a. la the wildemeaa

54. 9. thlt It at la. of Noah unto dm
S«. 1. come ya to ta. buy and eat
58. II. whote la. fall not

Jer. a. 13. fountain of living w. 17. 13.

I. I. O that my head were ta.

lab. a. 14. aa ta. cover the tea, Ita.
II. 9.

Z«ch. 14. 8. living w. ahaU go out from
lenitalem, Etek. 47. 1.

lev. I. 15. hit voice at the aound of
many tv. 14. a. ft 19. A.

Prov. It. aj. ha that waUrttk thall be
ma/rrw/

tea. $8. If. be Hk* n «a. ganl«n, Jer.
31. la.

I Cor. 3. A. I tinted, Apotlot w. 7.

Pt. 49. 7. noite ofthy waitr-atautt
WAVERING, Heb. 10. 13. Jamet 1. A.

WAX, Ei. 3*. 10. II. ti. Pi. aa. 14.
ft AA. a. ft 97. s. Matt. 14. la. Luke
la. 33. Tim. $. 11. a Tim. 1. 13.
WAV. El. 13. ai. ft aj. ao. ft 3a. 8.

Sam. la. a3. laach you good and
right IV.

I Kina a. a. t go w, ofaO the ttarth
Eiim t. ai. i*ek ofMm a riglii w.
Pt. I. A. th* Lord kno««lh lb* w. of
therightcoua
a. la. leit ye pailth from them
Pa. 40- >3- thit ihsir w. H thdr foUy
67. J. dmt thy w. may b* known
yS. 50. made a w. to hit anm-
119. 30. 1 have dioaan w. of truth
3*. run w. ofthy coatmandmenta
104. I hat* every feke la.

Prov. a. 8. Lord pna»T'*th lb* m, of
hla tainU
to. 09. fa. of the Lord U itrength
i4> !•• a w. that teemeth right

15. 9. w. of wicked b abomination
04. w. of life It abov« to the wite
Ecd. II. « thou knoareat not what ti

th* f». or th* iplrit

Im. aA. f . w. orjuM b MirlthinMi, S.

thia la th* la. walk ya inIt*. 30.

It

33. 8. a high fv. and a tv. called the

of the Lord,

in the wilder-

tv. of holiiMU

ri.
3. prepare the iv.

uke 3. 4.

4). 19. make
net*, 16.

S9. e. HI. of peace they know not
}zt. A. lA. where t* a good re. and
10. 13. w. of man it nr>i in hlnuelf
11. 8. tel before you the ta. of life and
the If. of death
3a. 39. give them one heart and tv.

50. %. thall utk the v. to Zion
Am<« a. 7. turn atide ta. of the owek
Mai. 3. I. and h* thall prepare the iv.

before me
Mau. 7. 13. broad It ta. to deatrucilon

14. narrow It ta. that leadeth lo life

Ml. lA, laacheth aa. of iiod in truth
John I. a3. ttraight the tv. of I.<ord

14. 4. ta. y« know, A. I am the w.
Acu lA. 17. which ahow unto ua th* m.
oi a«l*£:ion
18, 1). Ir.tlrucl*d In ta. of Lord, af

,

I Cor. 10. 1 3. make a w. to aacap*
n. 31 ihow you more eicdlent ta.

a Fat. a. a. the ta. of truth be evil

1 Kingt 8. 3a. bring kia way on hit

head
Job 17. 9. righteout thall hdd on—
Ft. 18. 30. at for (iod—it perfect

37. 33. delight in—34- nod keep—
119. 9. ahnU a young man cleana*^

Pruv. 14. 8. prudent to undarttand—
16. 9. man't heart deviteth—

lua. 5S- 7- let the wicked furaake—
Ft. aj. 8. teach tinnert /» tkewajf
19. 14. I rejoiced—-of leatlmoniet

139. 94. lend me—«verlatting
Ivi. 36. 8.—of thy judgmenu we walled
Mail. 5. 9). 9' * with adversary—
ai. 3a. Joh! came—of nghteoutneu
Luke 1 . 79. guide your feet—of peace
lob 40, 19. he it chief of taavi of God
Fi. 84. 5. in whote heart an ta, of
Prov, 3. 17 la. are tv. of pleatj*'tneu
5. ai. n*. of man are before Lord
lA. a. ta. of man are dean in hit

7. when a man't ta. pleaae
Icr. 7. 3. amend your ta. and dolngt

4. the ta. of Zion do mourn

•cut. ja. 4. Ai!f fl«Hi|v, Pa. 145. 17. Ita."33.
mry iKiy/, is, aA,

3. 4. let ut tearch and try our ta,

Deut. la. 4. Ai!f fl«Hi|v,
"

a. 3. Mic. 4. a. Rom,
Pt. 119. «. mry waya, ij, a6, 50,

>:19- 3* « 39> >• Prov. 93. eA. Ita. 55.8.
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GaI s 7. cannot do the thirj* yc tv.

Rev 1 %s. \ w ihou wen colil nr hot
WOt'NI), Ki ti ts- Prov. 6 31 Jar
10. 19. ft ij. il. ft ]0. It, 14-

Pmv. ty. 6. wammitt Ita.

«T
Ueui tt. 3) t wvHM/and I heal
I C«ir. 8. <f IV ihcir weak coiucienca
Kev. 13. 3. hit dtadly tv. waa hcalad,
14

P*. 49. t4. W0mnd*^, 109. at. Song «. y.

Pruv. il. 14. a tv. tpirii who can bear
Ifta S3' 5- tv. for our iraaHcrratinna

Job 3 IB, he ut^mndttk and hla handa
WRATH. Gen. 49- 7 Ex }» », 11.

Num. 16. 46. tv. gona out fhim Iho Lord
l>«ut. ja. 17. fearvd tv. of the tntair
Nah. 13. il. bring mora tv. on UraJa
Job 5. a. tv. klltaih tha foolUb man
Pa. 74. 10. tv. of man thall pralta that,
tba rcmilndar ofw thalt tnou rtalrala
Pruv. 16. 14. tv. of A king U aa naaaas*
gera of death
Ua. S4< 8 tn Uttla tv. I hid my fac«
Hab. 3. a in iv. remember mercy
Mau. 3. 7 Aea from iv to com*
Rom. a, s, treasure '

••> w. ajgaiaat the
day of w.
}. 9. aaved from tt igh him
a. 19. give place u <v.

13. s> nut "'^iy for m twii consclenca
Eph. t. \ \j) tur« children of IV

4. 16. let iiu: the aun go doam on
your tv.

I Thea. 1. 10, delivered from the w.
a. 16. t0. U come on them to tha uuar*
moti
). 9. nnt appointed ua to tv. but to ob>
tain ulvauop

I Tim. a. I. holy handt without tv.

Heb. 11. ay. not fcaitng tv. of king
Jamct I. 19. slow to tpcak, tlow lo tv.

ao. tv. of man worketh not rightcoua-
nett of God
Rev. 6, 16. from tv. ofUm Lamb
It. 19. having great tv. becaiiae

14. 1, wine oftv. of her Ibmicatlon, 18

Eara 8. tt. ki» wrmtk. Pi. 1. 5, 19. ft

74. 38. Jer. 7, 99. & 10. 10. Rev. 6. 17.

Num. 9S- It' My wrath. Pa. 95. 11.

laa. 10. 6. ft 4o. 10. Enk. 7. 14. Hoa.
5. 10.

Pa. a. 1. 1^ wraiJk, U. 3. ft M. 7, i4.

ft I9. 44. ft 00. 9, ti. ft 10*. 10.

fa. 38. wratkf tia. 54. o. ft 57, ly.

^*'^T, £1.13. a. t Pai. J. i4.wkist

Bart, 7 t.

13. I will IV. It in their heartt

Yl«

WHRKTLE. Gen )t, 94, as. Eph. 4.if.

WRETCHED, Rom. 7. a4. Rav, 3.

WRINKLE. Job If. • Eph. s ty.

WRtTE, Ea. 34. 1. tr. IDeut. ay. j.

Ita. J 8. Jar. 10. t Hao. 7 a.

Deut. 4. 9. tv. tncmut^'n tlif poata
Prov. 3. 3. tv. iham on the. table of
thin* heart,

Pi. o^. tm. not be mritltm with the
loi iB. b« IV. fi>rlha gtiwratlon
Prov tt. ao. hiive I not w lo thee
Eccl. IX. TO. that whkh wu* ic.

Dan. If. I, ah.ill be found ti'. in book
I C(>r. 10. II. IV. fur our adniuniiinn
a Cor. |. a. epinile ic. in our hearts
1. tv. not with Ink but Spirit of the
Heb. la. a3. are tv. In heavea, Luke 10.

WRONG, ?f. los. 14. Jer. 99. 1. 13.

Matt. 90. I J. I do thee no iv dtoit
I Cor. 4. J. why not raibcr lake tv. 8.

Cot. 3, as. that doclh tv. thall receive
9 Cor. 7. 9. utrcngtd, Philcm. 18,

Prov. 8. 36. urrawriM hh nwn aoul

WROUGHT. 1 Sam 6. 6 ft 14. 43.
Pt. 139. 15. curiouily tv. In luweat paita
of the earth

Ita. a4. la. tv. alt our work* in im
Eaek, ao. 9. t tv. for my name'a aake,
tt.

Joha 3. 91, hla worka are tv. In God
Rom. y. 8. tv. In me all manner of con-
cupitcenc*

a Cor. s* 5- that hath tv. ua for the aelA
tame thing It God
Eph. I. ao. which he tv. In Chrlal
I Pel. 4. 3. have w. will of CootUea

7IO

T.
YEA. yv . nay, nay, Matt. 5. jy.
9 Cor. 1 . 18. /. nod nay
90. V. and amen
YEAR, accepuble, lia. 4i. e. Luke 4.

19.

tta. 63. 4<> ofmv redcemod la come
Jer. II. 93,/. of vlatlatioii, 93. 19. ft 48.

Job 10. 5. thv /Mrr as man'i daya
IS. ao. number of>. la hidden from

Pt, 90. 4. a thoutand V. la tby aisht
a Pet. 3. 8. a thoutand/. aa one day
Rev. to. a. bound him a thoutand v.

YESTERDAY. Job 8. 9. Hab. 11. 8.

YIELD yourtelvei, a Chron. 30.8.
Pt 67. 6. land/, her incrcaae. 85, it.

Rom. 6. 13. nor/, memben Inatruoieati
of unrighteoiunett
i4. jritaM memben terTaals, 19.

10, ay. me/ inaii 1

Lsm. I. 14, V uf my
I. ty. that ke bcar>

Matt. II. t9. lakoni'

Heb. la. 11. /MdrM p*ac«alil« frail

YOKE, Deui «8 48 1 King^ ., 4.

Ita. 9. 4- broken ihe> of hit burden
10, ay. Ae/ ihall be deatn-y' •!

y tran^ffvoMn.)

/ In hit yuuth
niv V, upon you

1. my/ ki ea-^y and burden Uitht
Oal. s. 1./. uf bonciage, Acu 1^ 10.

a Cor. 6 14. be not Hnequally yoA^
V* *U only have I known, Amnt 3. 9.

Liike lo. id l.careth v. bcareth me
i| 38. and/ yourtelvaa thniit out

• t iir. It. 14. I teck nol/».siri but/.
Eph. 9.1./. hath he quickened
Col. I. ai /. that were torretime
l4ike 4. ao. /. it the klngdnm of God
I Cor. 3. aa. aB are y. and y* are
ChHat't. 93.
YOUNG, I have been. Pt. 3y. te.

Ita. 4(v II, gently lead ihote with /.
I Tim. \. t. entreat ih* /vaiyvr men
aa bnuiren
M /. women marry
Pet. 5. s- yc/- aubmlt to elder

< .«!n. 8. ai. iKc imaglaalion of aun li

evil from kia/vt(l4
I King^ 18. It. the Lord from my /.
lob 13. i4. poaaett Iniquiiica of my/.
Pe. 95. 7 liaaofaqr/-
lot. 3. thy V. la reiMered aa faglc'a

Eccl. ti. o. U young awn, in thy/.
10. childnoud and/, are vanity

Jer a. a. the kliiflnctv of ihv/.
I ' im. 4. 19. man deapite Iny/.
Pr"v. 7. i.jf^mtAs, Ita. 40 30,

a Tim. a. aa. Ae*/vt(/V*'/tuatt

Z.
ZEAL for Lord, a Kinga 10. ig.

Pa. 49. 9. the a. of thine haute hath
19. 139. my a. hath conaumed me

Ua. . 7- a. of tha L(>rd will perform
S^. 1 7. I waa clad with a. aa a duak
43. 1$. where la thy a. and tirengih
Rom 10 a. they have a a. for God
9 Cor. 7 II. a. yea. what revenge
Phil. 3. 6, concerning a. peraecuting
Num. as. 11. eraa MtmUm for hla God
Acu aa. 3. 1 waa a. lowarda God aa
Tit. a. 14. people a. of good works
Rev. 3. M. therefore be a. and repent

Gal. 4. 18. good lo be a/M/nu^ alccted
In a good iblng
ZIOh» a Sam. 5. y. i Kingi 8.

Jeruaakm, lem^. or church, 9 Kingt
n. 5. y. I Kingi 8. 1. for

4i

19. 31. Pt. 9. 4. ft 9. It. & 14. 7. ft 48.

9. 11,19. ft 144. 10. ft I47* >a. Ita. 1.

99. ft 9, 3, ft 4o. 14. ft 4t. I, and In

bout MvtDiy othar pUces.

. ' ^." = .-
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PSALMS OF DAVID IN METRE.

rsALir t. 0. H.

t TTOW Uwl r.nd Iwmr la Iha

Xl Wko wi Ikalh aui Mtiajr

la rounwl aruniidl/ »,
I ki ni Dan' way,

I Nnr itttoth In thit acoraar'a chair,

Bui (ilacw M> ''.•illikt

l'l«in Uud'a law, iind laMlltiKai

On lili law day and Biflit.

1 Me thall ba Ilka a Ira* that growf
M liy a riv«r'a aide.

Which In lu aaaaon ylrlda lla Ihdt,

And |iMn lu iMvaa aUda.

4 Anil all ha dora ahall pnapar wall

;

The wicked am nut ao.

But Ilka Iha clialf liafora ttaa wlud,

An ilrivan to and fro.

t In Jiiilfment thanfon ahall not itand

gncli aa iingwlly ua

;

Kar III th' aawoibly uf Iha Jnat

gliall wlokad men ajipaar.

e necaiiM (he way of godly man
la ti> Jehornh known j

Whcrnia the way of wickod man
i^hall quite ba ovaTthrowB.

PSALM 1. L. IL e Use*.

1 TJ OW Meat the bmo thai doth not
Jl itmy

Wli'Te wicked oonnael tempta hia faet;

Who fllAhdi not In the alnner*a way,
Ami site not In the acoracr'a aeat,

Bill In Ooira law he takea dellcht.

And niedltataa both day and night.

3 Ha ihall be like the tree that anringi
Where Htnama of water gently gllda

;

AVIilch plentaoua fr'it In araaon brlnga,
Anil ever green Ha lenvea aliide.

Thiit ahairiinwperlty attend
The good man'a work, tlU life ahall end.

3 yot 10 nngodly men, for they
Uke chAff before the wind are drlren

;

Hence they'll not ataad In Judgment day,
Nor mingle with the mlnta In hearen.
The Lont apiirovea the good man'a ralb.
But ilnnen' waya ahall end la wralh.

fSAiM a. 0. M.

I JTTirr rage ttaa heatheat and eila

VV thinga
Why do the peopla ailndf

The klnga of enith do aal thtinaelfai^
And prlncea are oomUnad,

i To plot agalnat the Lord, and hia
Anointed, aaylng thna,

tet lie unnder brmk their haad%
And caat their corda from na.

i Bnt he that alta In heaT'n ihaH laa|h|
The Lord ahall acorn them all

;

Then ihall he apeak to ihnra In wiath.
In rage be rea Ibem ahall.

4 Tet I my King anointed hare
Upon my holy hill

;

And reign aa King on ZIon
For aranwira he will.

I The Bare decree I will daclarai
The Lord hath iaid to lae.

Than art ny aaly 8o« : thladaj
Ihavet

• Aik m^ and for thy heiltag*
The baathaa III aaka thinai

And, for poaaeaa lon, I to thee
WIU gin aaith'a utmoat Ho*.

T Thoa abalt aa with a weighty r

Of Iron break them all

;

Anil Ihem, aa potter'a veaael, t

Shalt daahlaidai

• Now,lherafore,klnga,bawliatb*lugtal,
Ve Juitgaa of Ilia eailh

,

In hilly tear Jehovah aerva.

And tremble In your mirth.

• And kha the Boa, laat In hb Ire
Ye \fv\Uh fit>m the way,

If iitii-e Ilia wmtli beglu to bura.
Uleal all llial ou hini alay.

tVALtt t. Ta.

1 "IITH Y do heathen nalioaa nwat
VV >Vliyv>i:ilhlupdo|iei '

Kliiga of earlli In i>lota engage.
Vhy VRi:i thinga do |>eopieBllndY
arlli III i>lota engage,

Itulera are In league combined.

2 Thua agalnet the Lord they apeak,
they aay,

" Let u'a Join their landa tn break.

• aaait

Ttiui aguliiat tiin t'hrlit they'aay,
" Let ua Join their landa tnV '

Let ua caat their corda away.'

3 lie ahall laugh who alta above,
(lod Uoat High ahall aconi them all |

Them ill anger flerce reprove;
Burning wrath ahall on them folL

4 Tet acciiiding to my will.

Have I wt my King to reign

;

Illm on ZIon 'a holy hill,

Uy Anointed, I'll maintain.

(I Thni hath aald the Lord lIoilBi(ta,
I will publlah the deneei
Thee I own my Siii, fur 1

ll.ive Ihla day beguUen thea.

II Aak, for heritage I'll make
All the heathen tintlonfl thine;
Thou ahnlt In poaaemion take
Karth to ita renioteat Hue.

7 Let thy rod of Iron fall

;

Break them with lliyice|ilre*aaTayi
Pnah them Into plocca anuill,

Like Ike pmter'a brittle clay.

8 Thercftire, klnga. be wtae, give ear
Hearken, Jutlgcn of the earth

;

Ijenm toier\-e the I.(inl with fear.

Mingle trembling with your nirth.

Ftar hb wrath, aad klaa the Bon,
I.i'at ye iierlsh fttim the way,
When Ilia wrath li but lieKun.
Bleat an all that on hlu atay.

rSALX «. L. M. #
1 "X^^THT do the heathen atom with
VV The|ieople v.iiillydevlae? [Ire?

The mlera erafllly cunaplra,
The king! of eatth rebellioiia riae.

< Agalnat the Ixird they lift their handi^
A ninat him and lib CHirlel they aay,
" .unnder let na break their banda.
And ftoni ua caat their corda away.**

3 He that In heaven alta ahall langh,
J'*hovah alinll deride them all

;

Then na liti aiieaka lu Imnilnir wmth,
Diimay and dread ahall on Ihem Ml.

4 " Tet nnlwlthalanding I ordain,**

Thna ihall he apeak hb aor*rrlgn will,
" lie my anointed King ahaH reiga,
Oa Bon, my oam holy hill.**

B Thna apahe to me the Holy Onav
I utter now the Lord'a decree,
" Thoa art panehilmed my only Soa,
Tlib day have I brgotten thea.

• " Aak for InherllaiMa of IIM,

And I win make the heathen IhlMk
And for nnaai aalnH, give to thea
The aaidi to ita rimulial llaa,

T " An Inn acepln thoa ahaK avray,

And wMi It hteak and cmah thearall t

Fven like the potter^ bftltle etay,

Thoa ahalt lliem daah la piaeaa aoHn."

D And now, ye klnga, ba wlaa aad h*W|
lie wamvd, ye Judgee of the earth

;

b«H* thai ye aerve the Lard with fear,

And mingle trembUng with your iblrth.

rnlfi the Bon *"iur hoawge pay,
lieel, when hb«.ialli baglaato laOM^
Ye fall anil |ierlah from tlie way.
Blaei all couBdlng la hb BaaM.

r&AtM a. 0. M.

1 f\ LORD, how an my foea lacraMadl
V^ Affiiinel me many riae;

How many aiiy 'if me, for hlai
In Oud no aatety llaa I

3 Yet thou my ahleld and glory ai^
1 hou linen up my head

;

I rn 'd, and Vrom Ilia holy hill.

The Lord me anawer made.

8 I laid me down and alept, 1 waked,
Kor *jod jirotecteil me.

I will not li'ar thongh thouaaada ten
Amyed agalnal me ba.

4 Arlae, Lord, aave me, my Oat,
Thou aniltteu hnat my foea

;

Tlie fnce and teeth of » ickcd men
Are broken by thy blowa.

n miration to the Lonl belaa^
In him Ilia aalnta am bleat

;

Thy hieaalag. Lord, tir avelBMn
Miall on Uiy people reat

rxALM a. t M.

1 T ORD, how my foea Increaae I

I J ARalnit me manv rlea,

II >4V innny any of me, ** In Ckril

For him no aafety Ilea I

"

2 My ahleld and glory, Lord,
Thou llfteit up my head.

I Tlrd, and ftnm hia holy hill

The Lord ma Boawer aiada

3 I lay and alept, I woke.
Kept by Jeliovali'a care

;

Though mrriada compaaa me anmud,
Their hoaU I wlU But fear.

4 Rite, Lord, aave me, my God

;

The cheeka of all my foea

Tlion amittcn haat : tlie wickad'a laelh

An broken by thy blowa.

n Ralvalion In the Lord
Alone doth anpertaln

:

l|"m thy people evermon
Thy blawng ihall naialB.

rSALM 4. C. U.

1 /~\ HKAR me when on thee 1 call,

yj Ood of my righteonaneaa

;

Have mercy, hear my pnyer; thoa haal
Kniarged me in dlatnaa.

t Te •rnia ofmen, how long will ya
"y glery tnm to ahame f

How long ahall vanity and Ilea

Your willing aervice claim I

5 Rnt know that for Maaaelf tka Lof4
The godly man doth chnoae

;

The l/ird, when T aprm him call.

To hear will not iwihaa.

4 Fear, and alB not, talk with yoor bnart
On bed, and allent lie

;

Pieaent the gifta of rlghtaoaaoaa.
And In the Lord tnut ye.

I O who will ahmr na any gaodt
la that which many aay

;

Bnt or thy coaatenaaea Iha Ugk^
l^ird, IM on na, wa pcay.

4 rpoa my haart ttawed t* Om*
^•>rm gladaeaa I hava foand

;

Than tliey In llaiea when com and «1|M
IMd HHMl with them alamiid.

T I win hnih lay m» dowa la
Anil quiet aleeu will takei

UeraiiMi tliou oaly ma lu dwell
lu aaluly. Load, d<

MALM 4. L. M.

I /~1 OD of my rtgkteonaneaa, reply
\r In matey to ai> aaraeat ciyi

In tMul dlatraaa thou illiUt relheTa,

He graciiHM now, my pie . nr rareiva,

I How long, ye enne of men, iafoti^
AiKi liini my glory IntoakaUMf
III i«iiHlea wlilrh yedevlae,
How long delight, and follow liaat

3 Yet know that ever for hb own
Tho Lonl dtith choiMr the gmlly oaai
Ami when t.t him ni> iireycl-^ ascend^
liie Lonl will giactoualy attend.

4 Then atand In awe, fhan aln depart

;

And hold communion with your heart
\Vlirn oil your beil reclined at real^

And aim the rblnga of your breaaC

fi In iwcrifleeof rtghteonaneaa
Y'oiir h«>mn|{(' t.i llii- Lonl aipraai|
And eier li-t your heart rely

With conlMeuce on Uod Uual lllgk.

II O who will ahow aa any gnodt
r*:clnlmv the rmilcwi miiUliudet
I'lit lift on ua, O fiiKl uf grace.
The cheering bi tghtueaa of tiiy foea.

7 Morv Joy from thee ha* lllled my
I'l'iitl all tlielr corn anil vIim' Impart.
I l.iy mo down to nearvfiil aleep,

tor thoa will Ua In aalrt/ kaef,

PBALM «. C. M.

1 TEHOVAn, hearken In my woHi^
• } My meflllntlon wi'Igh.

O lirar my cry. my King, my God^
For 1 to thee will pny.

2 I«nl, thon ahall early hear my voleat
I early will direct

Sly pray'r to thee, and looking ap^
An anawar wUl expect

3 For thoa art no! a Ood that doth
In wickedneia delight

;

Kii evil ahall abide with thea,

Hor foob aland la thy alghk

4 All avn.doeii Ihon doat hala^
Deatroyetl ihall llnrc ba

;

Tho bloody and deceitful man
Shall ba abhomd by thee.

5 But I thy temple win approach
In thy abandani grace

;

And I will wonhltiTn thy foar
Within thy holy place.

• Becaaaa of walchAil foaa, Lord,
Direct me by thy grace;

And In thy ilghleouancm thy way
Uake pbta befan my hca.

T For In their month then b no li«l^
Their Inward thoaghb an vile

;

Tlielr throat b like an epen gnva.
Their toagaab fall •rgaila.

a I Ood, deatmy Ihem ; IH themU
Ity plana which they devbe;

Th'm for their nuiny aina caat a<i^
For they agalnal thee rlaa.

B T«t all who traM In Ihee he glad,

In ihoali their praleapnclalm;
Thnn aaveel them ; lelann;|olca
Who hna thy holy nam*.

It) Far,talkarigMaaaimaa,OIai<
Thon will thy Ueaitag yield

;

With fovoar than wilt cnmpam Urn
AI«Hit aa with a ahlcM.

IKm raOrrl Ptalmi <r^ r<.MuA<d <> fMi adMan^ tkt BOU, tfrmK/MitmV Mi VStTXD PUtSBrTXRIANtOAMB OPPUBLKATIOir, aomart </ Oh vrtHg^t.



PSALMS v., VI., VII., VIII., IX.

mAim M. Ti.

I /"V Jr.tlllVAII, hmr mr wnnta,

\J AiMl in; m<<lll»l|.iil «< l«h )

II' M iii» •!>. iiij KliiK, mr 'lull,

l^ur bi tliiM., o l.iirl, I'll itrBy.

V I I lit.' ni'iriiliiil. I-'pI. tny riitc«

Tht'tl tliMlt limr in •ii|'|'llitMl • ll<«;

In lli# ni'.riitMii, I.<>mI, I" llii**

I Kill lln mi; walllHi rj'Mi

M TYkhi. JrhMV*!!. nrt « ll'id

WIhiIii alii i>iiil"«il'lliilil:

Rfll ihall not <l»>ll »Uli ihM,
Nuf ihall ti-iU Maiul In lli; ilibl.

4 Ktll'.I.Kra Ihim liort iKta,

Mun all iIi.mm;".< atiall !>•
i

M«ll .( bli>ai Slltf l4 t—ii ~
Ifw w* (litHirnal lijr Uim.

!l Hill In Ih; >hiinil*nl (ran
Til Hi; honv- »lll I ilnw mar)
T'i Ih; lii'ly li'miilr, i«nl.

I Kill limk, M.I Uiw III ('W.

» ttMni m« In Ih; rinlilmiiaiiNii

Kvvrmiini my «lii|ii mnliilKln ;

Anil iMK-niHii itf wRli'hfiil ftM«,

Makt llijr »*)t Iwfun n-.' plain.

T In lhi*lr miHilh lh«r« li no IniUl,

All llirlr liNUI !• full iif OKHll,
lilhf »n 'iiM-n Rraf* thulr IhnMll
And llio; llailiir »llli lli«lr lun(ii«.

Ul Imniiivwin l» ilMtniyed,

In lll«lr ntm by Una olHI'^i
Hy Ihiitr onlimiU l«< llirm Ml,
Fur •(nliwl Uim Uii-y raMlml.

I nm Irt all In Uim aha tnwt,

K»r ulail anil Jiiyful ha:

l,ri ili.m Joy vim kiio Iny nam*,
Hafrly iiwnlnl, l^ird, by Uiaa.

10 fiir Jrhiivah In tha Juat

Will alninilanl lilMaln(i yl.'ld,

Anil allli fkviiur mmiMaa lilm

Mafily mind aa »IUi a ihlaM.

t'HAt.M «. 0. M.

1 TH thy inial lndl(nallan, Lord,

L Dti ihitu r^biilm mn nnl

;

Kiir im nia lav thy I'liaataiilnf liand

In thy ill«|ilfuuiur« hiH.

I Uiril, I am waali, thy marry ihow,
Anil ma mlnrr a«iiliii

(I liiHil ma, Liint. fur Ihmi dnal know
Ny bonea an AIM alth |ialn.

!l My mul la anraly Taiad, but, \mi,
lliiw limit alay will IhiM mnllat

Rrliirn. o Iiiinl, my ami aat llrao,

Dana for thy uarelaa' laka.

4 Bacwiaaaf UiaalndaattiUiaratbtU
Nil mim rvmambtanea lia \

CH lhi>M> that In tha (mTa do lla

Who ahall (l«a Uiaiilii to Uiaaf

* I with my cmrilnii wrary am

;

Throuich all my nl|ht nf wan.

My waaiitnf mada my bad In aarlm.

My cotKh with laan to low.

• B» nwaiin of my Tailnn griaf

yy aTa ^on«im^a away

;

And Ihruiiiili mv fm, It waxaaoM
In Uliir* anil dMay.

T D«t now danut (hm ma, all ya
Tlint work inli|uliy,

llaraiiaa Jahiitah haatd my nica
Whan 1 did mourn and rry.

H And to my aamillaillnic Toica

Tha Lord illd haarlng (Iva

;

Whan I til him addraai my iirayor,

Tha laird will It racaiva.

t I.M all my hatan ba aahamad.
And anilttpn with affrinlit

;

In haiiifl lai ihrm ha drlvan back,

And |ml to auddaii lll|ht.

FSAtM «. UM.
1 TN angar, Lord, rabiika ma not;

1 In chaitaning, thy llaiv wntli ra-

laird, idty ma, Ibr I am waidi, [analii

;

And heal my bunra aa faiad with |ali>'

a My lonl It aim antaly aaxad:
Ikt, Locd, how long ilu wilt tlKm maktt
RMum, O Uird, my tuul tat flrca;

U MTa ma Ibr thy mardaa* aaka.

3 Fur thay nko ilaap Ika ilaap oTdaatk,

or Ihaa akall no ramambfanra hatra;

And who to ha that will lo Ihaa
OlTa ptalaaa lying la tha grsTaT

4 I with my giawilng waarjr am

;

Thningh all tha draar; night mj bad
I mada to iwlm, and I my roiwh
HaTa watorad with tha laan I ahad.

6 Myayr,ooiiauadw<di(iM;gCDWadli i,

n«miiaa of all "y waailm i

l>«patt, T« wlrkad worlian all,

rur dial halL kawd my waafdng crira.

« My aappllrallnn Ond hath hMn'i,
And will raoalra my aameat cry

,

Aahamad and aaiad ba all Zttj Una,

And baak IB amMaa Mnar If.

MAtm «. kaiidTa

I T Ollt>, In Bnnar dii mil rhaalan
;

I J Tli> ni-na wralli rniniataraaltaln;

I am Wfall ; III mali .V liaalali,

II rflli'va uiy MmIi Inim |alln

8 Horniwa i|aa|i my mhiI ara grlavlngi

l...nl, li'ia I'liial -II I'lly Uka^
l.<>i'l, r-hmi, my amil nlti'vliigi

haia ma r<ir thy niarry'a mka.

4 liiraly ••ad hy mat iifipraamra,

llri'f llkaaga haa dhiimril my tf*.
Uanra, aiidlaava aM.all IniiiaBnMi

rur tha lami hath liaard my cry.

A dial hath haard my aii(if>ll<^lk>n
{

M> IH-Iltlon Mill not a|iiirn.

ti-t iny I'H'a, allh airi' ifkatlnn.

Hack lu auddan ihama ralum.

PMALM 7. CM.
\' r\ UIKDmynnd, In Ihaa do I

\J Myconhilanca ra|«»ai

Drllvar ma and iara (Turn all

My paraueuUng Ma.

1 l.aal Ilka a linn flarra Iha 1m
My aiiiil ihnuld aalia anil rand.

In iilacaa taaring It, whilil thai*

la no onr lo ilafrnd.

5 n l.ird, my Ond, If It !« n
That I riimmttlrd Ihia |

If II lai an lliat In my haada
Iniquity than la;

4 ir I rawaidad III to him
Who waa al |ia*ra with ma;

(Yaa, air'n Ilia man that wllliout eanaa

My fua »aa, I did fraa;)

6 Than lat Iha fna ptirraa and laka

My inul, and my Ufa llinist

Pnwn bi Iha aaiih, and let hin laj

My honor In the dual

• IMaa In thy wrath, Uwd, imlaa Uiyaalf,

For my fiiaa raging ba

;

And to till' JiiilKmant which thou batt
(Viinroandad, waka for ma.

7 Tha panple aliall aaaambia than,

And nnin Ihaa draw nigh

;

Rcliim Ihmi ihrrrrnn' fnr lliair lakaa

Unto thy placa on high.

a .lahnrah ihall tha paatda Judga |

My Jnilga, Jaliorah, ba,

Arciinling bi my rlKhteouanaai,

And Inward purity.

B O lat Iha wiekrd'a malica caaaa,

Hill let tha Jiut ablda.

Fur (iod U rightaona, and hy him
The heart and rolni ara triad.

in In find, who MVM tha pura in baart,

la mv dafi-nra and alay.

Ond JiidKi'lh Juat man, but la wnlh
With ilunani avary day.

11 Than If tha aliinar do not turn,

Tha LnnI hia iwntd will whet;
Ilia bow ha hath alraady bent,

And haUi It raady art.

IS Ha alai liath tir him prapaiad

Tha Inatnimanta of daalh

;

Agnltiat Iha paraacuton ha
Ontaliiad hli amwi batk.

13 Bahnid, ha wiUi Inlqnllr

Dnlh travail aa in Idrth

;

lla alan mlnhlcf hath cnncalaed.

And faliahoud ahall bring forth.

14 Ha mada a pit, and digged Udrap,
AiioUiar thara to take

;

Bill now la pnatnta in tha dllch

Which ha blmaalf did make.

1.1 nia mlarhlaf on hIa guilty bead
In Juatira ihall cntne down

;

Ilia lawlam daadi in vangaanca Ml
On hIa devoted crown.

Id Aocoiding to hia rlghtaomnaiB
Tha Uwd I'll magnify,

And wiU alng n liaaa to tha name
or Ood, who III Moat High.

FSAT.M 7. 8.M.

1 /-\ liORD, my Ood, In thaa

KJ Do I my ttnat rapaaa;

O do thou aava, and reaana ma
From all my cruel foca.

t I.r«t Ihey my aoiil abonld ttir,

And llkj a lion rend.
Whan no dellverpT la near
To reacua and defend.

S laifd, if thy icarchiHg eye
Thia crime In ma hath •nm)

If nn mv hand tha gnllt do lia

or thia moat grlavoaa iln

!

4 If evil I repaid
Tn one with ma al pMca,

(Yaa. I my cauaaleaa Km did aid,

AadlVaalydMnlaaM;)

A Than let Ike ba In MrUk
Pnnna ma m hli pray,

Tn-nil ilnwn iiiam tha aarlh my life,

III dual uiy hnnnr lay.

6 In aralb llti up Ihy hand;
My fnaaara Allail with raga

;

Awaka, and aa tlinu illilat cuti'Uiand,

Ou my U'liair angaga.

7 ill aaliila w lib una antird
Amiind Ihaa ihall draw nigh;

And Iharrkira kir Uialr lakaa, U Lord,
lln Uhiu ritum an high.

I Thou, lawd, ihalt Jadge all laiki
In Judgment Ma my ynit,

AeipnllK bi my rlghbaMMiet^
• • - - g/h -iflrlty

Lat iln no hmgar ba,

WI.IIM dial tha Jiial iuatalna,

Iftir (iial la rlrbtaniM, and ibdh laa,

And Iry Uia haait and rellia.

10 dial lavaa the pura in ha«H|
lla ahlaldi ma in my war

;

111 imlgmanttakratha jiiai man's part,

llalaa iinneia every day.

11 If thay do not rapant,

Hli iwnnl lie ihar|ianad hath.
Ilia laiw la randy made, and beni
To eaacuta hu wnlh.

12 Tn imlta with deadly blowa,
Hli waaiNina ha hath fhimid|

AKKlnit ail panaeutlug *iaa

III! amiwi he hath aimed.

1!1 Tha ftia hath lahnrad long
In vain and wicked thinga;

In heart ha nilachlaf plana and ».' i.rf,

And hiiohuad fcnh he bringa.

14 .\ lacrai pit ha made,
Wliara iitlmra might lim anarad}

Ha iiniatmla In that idt In laid

Whlrh hli own handa prapand.

lA Tha mlarhlalk ha deaignad
flhall on bla hawl coma down

)

Ilia vlolanca reward ahall And,
Kcturnad on hli own crown.

in Fnr all hIa rlghleonaneai,
Tha l/ird I'll magnify;

Hia nama will I foravar blaaa,

Tba name uf Ood Moil High.
'

PSALM 7. lU
1 JKIIOVAH, my Ood, on thy help I

aj depend

;

From all thuae who peraeeiita, aave and
ilffand

;

lAmt ha like a linn, in rage tear my aonl.

Whan nu one la near ma hia rage to con-
trol.

2 My Ond, O Jehovah, ir I have done thia,

Or if in my hands thii Iniqnlly ii;

If him I have wronged who with ma waa
at peace

;

(My Ilia without cmnas, I did even raleaaa ;)

a My lonl let tha enemy aelse Ibr hh prey,

My life and my honor In diiat Irt him lay.

Arise, Lord, in anger, thy help interpoae.

Arise, thou, becaoaa ot the rage of my tioL

4 Awake, that my oanse may by thee ha
aiiatsiiii<d,

Awaki' to the Judgment which thou beat
nninlnail.

And lliaii ihall tha people around thaa
draw nigh;

For iake of them, Ihererura, return Uion
% on high.

ft All nations of man shall be Judged by
Iha Lord

;

To ma, () Jahovnh, ]nat Judgment afford,

Anwrdiug aa rightMHU In lira I have been.

And ever integrity cherished within.

(1 Establish tha lust, and M avil depart.

For Ooil who ia Just triea Iha rains and Iha
haart

tn Olid for defence I have phwad all my
Iraat:

He savelh Uie npright, and JndseUi Iha

Just

T The Lord with tba wicked la wmth
avary day

;

Ilia sword, if ttiay tan not, la akaipanad
to sIlMf

;

Ills Inwb now bant, and bla amnn a>*
aimed;

His wrnpona at dsatk for ttfrnrntm nra
muned.

8 Behold, ha In wickadncaa labon wilk

' He mtachW coacalvea, bat ha brings ferth

in vain.

Re made a dean pit, other man toaaanara,

But (ell in tha ditch wblch himsair did
prepare.

8 Ou him ahall his ailicbleToua pkda ra-

tiim home,
Hia violent daada on bla own bead skall

coma:
To Ood, ror Ua rigbtaooaneaa, pcalssa I'll

sing;

III ting to tha*• o(Jahirmk Mr Kloc.

IHAtM t. C. M.

I TTOW aseallaal In all tba earth,

Xl II liinl.iiur lainl. Ihy name I

Tlinu baal thy ilnry far ailvauced

Alaiva Iha abirry rrania.

t Fnim miinlhs nf lailiaa and snckllnits

o lainl, dlilal •tranglh nnlaln, llliuii,

Batwiisa uf fiiaa, thai sii tlmil nilghlsi

Thy vangaful fitm raetraln.

S Whan to the heavens I Imdi np^

Which Ihy own Angara framed,
Vnto the moon and hi the alata.

Which wen by Uiea otdalnail;

4 Than at:ly I, What la I

bared Mby Ike

Or whal Iha sen of maii| that Ihoii-
buvtArlIn knd «> hha sbm rbal

ft Fnr thou a llttia Inwar hart

II I than tha angala mada,
A rn.wn nf mntriii.'M itlnry thnu

llsat placed u^ain his liaad.

A Appnlnlad Lord of all Ihy works,
llaiiealh him Ihoii diilat lay

All ahaep and man, yaw, ami beaala

That in tha Aald du atray

;

T Tha Aiwls or air, and Ash or sea,

All paaslag thioiuik tka same.
How escelleni in all tha earth,

O Lord, our Laid, thy name I

PBALM $. A, ^ and 4.

1 /~\ LORD, our Lord, how excellent

V^ In all tha earth Ihy nama.
Who haal thy ghiry sal abova
Tha starry rnma.

i Fnm InAwts' and tnm mckllst^
mouths

Is strength hy thaa ordained.

That so th* avenger may ba quelled,

The Iba restrained.

S When I behold IhyspaHona heavens,

The work nf thy own hand.
The moon and stan In order set

By tliy command;

4 O what Is man thai thon shouldst him
In kind remembrance liearT

Or what tha son of man that thou
Fur him shouldst sarat

ft For thou a lltUa lower baal

Him tlwn Uie angela made;
With honor and Willi ginry thon
Hast crowned bis keiiiL

« Lord of thy woifcs thon bail him nadai
All under him must yield.

All sheep and osan, yen, and bsasta

Which nam Uta Aald.

7 Fowls nf the air. Bah of tba sea.

All that pass through the same;
O Ixird, iiiir Lurd, in all Ihe earth,

How great Ihy i

PBAIM «. 7s.

1 T ORD, mir Lord, o'er aaitbls vaal

Lj ftams,
Ilnw exalted Is Ihy name I

Whu haat set ttiy glory bright
Far abova tha heavana height.

2 From tha aaouth pTchildran young,
Frum the intent's lisping longne,
Matchteas strangth thon nasi ordalnrd,

Thua, thy vengelUI Ibea reatrained.

!l When thy heaven* I anrvay.
Which thy Angrn' wurfc dltplay.

When tha moon and stan 1 seo

Ordered all by thy decree i
*

4 What Is man thai In Ihy mind
Ho a constant placa should AndT
What the son uT man that ha
Should ba visited by thaa I

,

A Thon his station 4

Juat below tba angel tmln

;

(Ilnry thon hast o'er hhn shed.

And with honor crowned his head.

8 Thou haal given him command
O'er Ika enalursa of thy hand

;

And beneaUi bis feel haal UM
All tha woika which thou baal aadai

7 Flocks and cattle, aTary Irlba,

Boasts tlwl In Uia taM aUda,
Biids that through tha heavena ream.

Fish that make the aaa their boma;

A Bvary living thing thai atraya

Thningb tha ocaan*a aeerol vmya.
lawd, our Lord, o'er anrth'a nil buna.
How axallad ia Iby nama I

PBAZM0. CV.
1 T ORD, Ikaa ni pnlaa wMi all my
Li Thy wondan all proclaim, [heaii

Umm, Moat High, In Ihaa ril Joy,

And gladly pislae tby nama.

a When buck my Aiaa ware Inmed, thee

And perished at thy sight

:

llell,

Mr right and ennse timn ham malntahMd^
XadiraiMd didal Judga aright.



PSALMS IX., X., M., XII.

1 n» MllMt ttl \hm tMM nmA**,

Tbu wlikMl uvMlliniwn

;

Hi/ wim man b* knooa.

4 (I .ii»niy, lolnirtloM ban

Tlixi ' liln linal ilMimi'H mmI hat

U ibnir naoKirt*!.

I Tht binl funTir ahsJI •niliira,

r<>r III UiiMMil ii'U kla llinmr

;

In r(«hl«<««n" W J"^ •••• wolM,

An4 Julio* fin Mill »•.

• find •)» «UI •muf l«
r.ir ilwM whs •!• ojfti

—

A n-Airi* oKI k*nt Pt"'

fur Uuw Uut an illmiMi n .

T AikI Ihaj wko km* Uir nMB«, U IhM
Their ciinAdanro will |iliwri

tilt ihim liMl iHit (iifMkm tkNi
Who truly —k Iky feM.

I n ilnK f fwlin k> Iht I/n4|
WhU'Ui'lWt'n IU<>n Moiinti

Ami<n| lh« pmipl* •»»fy wh»r»
III! iiil^hly t—ilt raouunt,

I Wh>n ha tniiHlnMh >ftrr Mood,
111* ihi'ii rnroeniltan tham

;

Tha hiinilila ha will not furgtl

Who 0*11 u|>m hta I

10 liiiH, pll/ naj kakniil Ik* glttt

Whlrh I rnini litaa aiiatmln
;

lhi>u, who fiuni Iha ffatao uf

Dual niM ma up >oln'

11 That I, In Zlon'aitenihUn'
Ma; all thy |<nila* nilala

g

Anil thai I nfar in*y Pjulo*

In ihy uliaUon (rant.

12 Thii hantkrn nro rank In tlia pit

Whli* Ihoy ihemarlvra pr«|innNl t

Anil In tho ui*t which Ih^y hnvo bla
Thalr own fwt Iknt nn mMied.

11 Tha LmiI li liy Ih* Judgmanl knows
Which ho lilnuoir hMh wmuiht:

Tha iilnnr<n* hMldo do make Iha innm
With which thanuelTon aro eaughh

14 Thi«y who nr« wicked. Into ktU
Hhall ilrivan bo with ohnme;

Anil all the nation! Iliat Ihrgoi

Tha Iinnl'a moat holy name.

15 Tha lyiird will not forever bo
I'nmlndful of tho poor;

Nnr ihall the hope or noody tarn
Ha liiel (or evennor*.

lA Arlio, Lord, lat not man pronll
|

Juilffe hMtlien In tliy ilslit

:

TliKttnoy may know thtniaalvea but moB,
The nadom, Lord, aSHght

nALM ». L. M.

IT ORD, the* I'll

IJ heart.

with all B7

And all thy wondiwia wnrkajmclalm i

In Ihoe, I) Ikon Moot IIIkH, I'll joy.

And alng the ptalao of thy great uamo.

S When back my onemleo were tamed,
Thoy fall and iierlehed at thy eight
Thnii haat malntalaad myrlRbtand eaaao^
And on thy throne aat Judging rIghL

\ The naUoni, Lonl. Ihon haat rrlmked,
Tha wicked thou liiiat overthrown ;

Their very namN ar* blotted ont.

That they may never more bo known.

i Their mln thon haat made enmpletot
Th"lr citlea thou haat laid In heape

;

With Iham their name haa pamed awaj
Thflr nem'ry In oblivion aleeiis,

A The Lord forovor ahall endnre.
He hath forJudgment net hia thrano^
In righleousneoi to JiHlge the wurid
And Juilie* giva to every on*.

< Jtfhovah ihall a reftago prova,
A rehge atrong for poor uppraiod,
A Mfe retroat, where weair aonla
In IroQbknH time* majr tiid a nil.

T And Ihar.O Locd, that know thy
Thalr oonMene* In the* will plac*;
For thon, Jehovah, never haat,
roieaken them that a**k thy •»*.

I Sing pnlae* to th* Locd moat Ugh,
To hira that doth In Zhm dw*ll

;

Uwlare hi* mighty daed*alml
liU deed* amoBg all r

^^

• WheBh*laq*ti7a*ke*«irlilaod,
He calli to mind Ih* mnrd*rec^ d**d|
Xor will ItafgH th* hamM* aahitL
Who eij to him h tliM «r M*!.

W Lord, h*T* aanjr, and ngard
The grief which I flraai lb** mMaln I

n Iho*. who Item th* gate* of death
IM lain m* IV Is lUb again

i

II That I, la Bonl danghtm' gidtL
May dng thy pnkm with «h*efAl nte*:
In that alvalhm thai daat httag,
lledoemed Ihn doMh I will r^Jole*.

It Th* heaOwii In that Bit an aank
mieh thay had irlekodbr prepand i

T>*ir net was ewanhiiljr eomwlad,
Ana la It an Ifcih »» >«> nnwd.

U Th* Uwd •• hy Mm Jndgmeai known
Wlilah he lit rlBblaoMaitMa Im* wnivghit
Ttio lleliiU i>f allillvn iiMkn Hie ai,ari-«,

The Kuartw wlUi which thamaelvae an
caugbl.

14 Tha wk'kail lumeil In bell ahall be,
Aii'l iintliiaa that riirxet Iha Uird;
The iiii'ilr hall iKil lie l4irr>l.

Nor (MNir uiun luer ilinlr liuiN-d reward.

\\ Arlae, ami let not man iirefail
\

LopI, Jililga hmhan In thy aigbl;
Tlial they ntay know IhemeelTaa bat men,
The oaliona of Uie world alTrtght.

i'BALM ». 1. M.

1 W Y heart ahall pnlae the Uwd,
iVJ. Thy woiidera I'll pMclalni

:

In iheo, Moel High, I'll greatly Joy,
And celebrate thy name.

9 leird, whan my fliea turn bach,
'Ih-ir IH'llahnlllixalRliI;

TbiMi hael nmltilnliieil my rlghteonaoauee,
Kiithroned, thou juilgeel right.

3 Thou heathen ha*t nimked,
'I 'se wickeil overthrown

;

Ani tilotted out llieir very namef
It aliall no more ke kaowu,

4 The foe In ruin He*,
Mnile il<>ei>late ami waate;

Ilia rlllei all heat thmi ilealnyed.
Tlielr tiiemory eraeed.

B nm Ood ahall ever reign.
Ilia thninn elental atatidat

llii'll Jitilge (hn world In rlKIt'

And rule by Juat cuumaud*.

• A reftigo Ood will lie,

Kiir thoae uliom liieaopprem;
A lower of atrenivth he ever |iroVM

III aeaaona uf diatreei.

T And they Ihnt know thy name,
III then their tntrt will plitee;

For thou hnat not foranken them
That truly aeek thy lace.

HIng pnlae to Klnn'a Ood,
Ami nil Ilia worha derlnre;

When lie Imiulrplli afler lilond,

llo niakee tha meek i.la can.

Tiord, aee what I endun
rmro fim that do me hate

;

Havo merry, Ihon, wli'i llfleat•
Fruni death'a devouring gat*.

in That I In Zlon'a gnt*
Hay utter all thy prala*;

And may, In Ihy aelvallon graal,
A aong of glailiiem nbe.

11 The heathen nntlone elnk
In pita which llirv iin-pareil;

Anil In tho net* wlilcfi tliry hnv* bid.
Their own feet tut an enared.

12 The Lord Moat lligh la known
Ity Jitdgmenia he hath wninght

j

For ahinera' hand* have madn the
ny which their feet an canghl.

13 The wicked Into hell
Hhall yet be tunied wllh ahama)

And all Ihn nationa that ftirget

The Lord'* moat holy i

14 The Lord will not Dtrget
Tho needy when tliey crj i

Nor nlwaya dleappnlnt th* poor.
Who on hi* word niy.

1.^ niM, let not man nrerill,
Jiidge heathen In thy eight |

Thet they nuiy know themaclve* hnl mea,
Tho uatlone. Lord, alfrighl.

rSAlX 10. C. M.

1 r\ n'IIF.RRFOnE ll 11, I<ird, Ihnt
VJ Ihjat atand fh>m na an fhr? nUutt

And wherefon doet thou hido thyaetf
When limn ao t oublona anT

1 Tlio wicked la tlidr ' ride parea*,
And make the pnnr their prej

:

Let them be taken In the miana
Which they for otheie by.

S The vrlcked of hk heart*! deain
Doth talk with hoMtIng gmt

;

Iln Ideianth him that*! coretona.

Whom yet the Lori doth hate.

4 Th* wicked, throngh hb pride of ttet.

On Ood vrlll aerer call

;

And In the eoanoeb of hb heart
The Lord ta ael at all.

B nb anilib wan at an tteiea iRlma*
Tlijr JndgBMnb tnm hb right

Aiw IkrreaHned: a* all hb m*
n* palMk irttb dMiilt*.

• Wlthla hb heart h* thai halh nM,
I never moved ihall h*;

And no advwtrtty at all

Rhall ever eona to m*.

T With canlnK,fhwd, and ftoldtailt,
nin laonth b ahran Wled;

While eawHy and mMilaf H*
BeatalhhbtoBfMe

i He rkaely rib la vlll*gM|
He alata tile InuiweNI

:

Agnlnit the |>air Uial |aua him by
Ilia t-ruvl eyee en beat,

• He, llonllhe, lurka In hie dea i

lie welle the laatr to leka i

Anil when he draw4 bini In hie aet,

Ilia prey lie duih blai make.

10 lllmeeir ha humldelh very low,
He rnim lieth down wlllial,

That ao a multltaile of ^mr
May by hi* atruag ean hll.

11 He Ihn* halh mid within hb
The l,ord halh qnlle fivgwl

:

lie hliUe hb eoaateaaae*, aad k*
Forever a I II nut.

13 Arlae, Jehovah. mv God,
Lift up thy lianil on high

{

Flit not the meek ainirtel oaea
Ihit of thy memory.

n n why la It the wkked ma*
rliiia iloth the l^inl dea|ila> t

lleeailan that <«o<l will ll reiiuin
He In hU heart denle*.

14 Thon haet It eern ; for tho« Uulr ifHa
And iulai-hli-f will npav:

The poor I'lHnmlla hlmeelf to the* \

Thou ait the orphan 'a ilay.

19 The arm break of the wkked aaa,
And nf the evil one;

pit thiiii eeek nut Ilia wlrkedaamt
rntil thoa Indent none.

Ill Th* l^rd la King thnrngh *c*i all,

III! Ilirono ahall ever atand

;

The heathen peo|de u|ierly

An parbhed flraai hIa hind.

IT I«rd, of Ihoae that hnmlde art
Thim the derin didat hear;

Thon will prepare Iheir heart, aad Ikoa
To hear will bend thy ear.

Ill To Judge the fktherlem, and tho**
Deneath oppreaelon eore

;

That man, who h but aiming of MUth
May them opprem no awn.

ntAtM to. i. M.

I r\ WIIEREFnilR dial Ihon eland
V^ Fnim tie, O lionl, !o fori

And why iloet thou ronrenl Ihyaelf^
When Umn !u tnmblou* ant

3 The wicked in hb pride
Doth neraecnto tho poor;

The evil thinga which they darbtd,
Th* eams 1*1 them eadur*.

a He of hb eonl'a derin
Dolh talk wllh lioeatlng gml|

llo lileaaee him that'! eoretotte,

Whom yet the Laid doUi hat*.

4 The wicked eeeka not Ood,
Reatrnlned through pride of Ikre

;

In nil Ma lltoughb llie thought of Ood
llath In hb heart no place,

ft Mb way* atlll grievone an,
And far aliove hb alglit

Thv Itiilgmenta are ; at all hlalbaa
llii pulh with ironiftil iplte.

4 Ho In hb heart hath laid,
" I never moved •hall be,

And I flYim all advcnity
Fii,«ver ihall be l>ee."

7 With cttnlng, fhiad, derail,

111 I mouth b ever Ullrd

;

Wlillat vanltv and mlachief He
Beneath hb longae eanc«al*d.

8 In vlllagce he lurka,

And alaya the Innocent

;

IIN eyre are aet ignlnat the poor.
On iecnt mbehlef h*nt.

Concealfld h* llee In wall.
Like lion In hbblr;

He take* the poor and ne«dy ona
Entangled In hb inan.

10 Rlnuwlf he hnmblelh hnr,
llo cronrhclh down withal.

That mi a multitude of poor
May by hb etroog ubm fhlL

'

II He ian within hb heart,
" The Lord hath quite Ibrinli

llo tnrai away hb oonnleaaBcak
Hb eye hehoMi It net"

11 I>n thoa, Lord, artaa,

O (loll, lift np Ihy hand,
l>D not forget the mfferlng poor.
The humble la the bad.

13 Why doth the wiekad maa
Tha mighty Ood dtepbi t

BeraiMS that Ihoa wilt It requlfo;
Helahbheaiidoaba

14 Ihil Ihoa hiit ••*», thoa will
Their wrnng* and iplt* rrpay;

The poor maualb himnir to UMt^
Thoa art th* arphaat ilay.

15 Kreak thoa th* wiek*d'i aiai,

HuNlne th* evil one;
And aearek mit all hb iili.kid«i«

. (lam thoa r '

M JetMvafc evar Mgna,
And Ann hU limine khall a

Tile lirailii iiall.iiti. are deetlvyed
Forever [n>ai hu land.

IT I If thiwe that hiimlil" ere.
Thou. Umi, lioel heanl the |tmyert

Thiiu alao wilt prr|<it> ihelt beail.
And atlll Ini line thine ear

;

1* T Jllilge the IklhelleB.
And lliiwe Ipji men dtalieaaed,

T'lat lliey l<y aien Uial I. ol enitk

HAtM II, an.
I T IN Jehovah pa) my bwl;
L Then whermm iay to M^

A* llmbl bird! a reftage eeek,
hu to yoar muanlara lee I

t For, lot the wicked bead the kmr,
On iltlng their arrow ll.

That Ihoae who nprlght an la heatt
la aerret Ihey may hll.

I For If Imndatlone lie deetrnyed.
What halh the Hghteoue dua*!

Jelioveh In hIa lrm|ile b,
la hnven b hIa throne.

4 Hb eyn do aee, hla eyetlde trj
Men'aeone. The Juat lie pnivc*}

Put hla anul hetee the wirkail maa,
Aad kim Ikat vltence love*.

8 Inarie, Ire, and brlmetoae, nglng
tin aliinera lie ahall nio

;

(alorm^
Tlila, aa the Iw.rllon or their cap,

Hhall unto them pertain.

6 llennee the Uird miwl rlghleoa* doth
I't riTliteoueneae dellt'lil

;

Anil uliti a pleannt rnunteaaae*
Ueholdeth the upright,

rUAtU II. L. M.

1 -k yf T tniit b in the Lonl Mod lllrh |

IVL Thtn to my euul » bv houUl y*
Auity til your hme ntoiiiilHlii ly, I'^f,
K|ieed like a bird and lee away!

2 For III I the wlrked liend the how.
With ekllful hand the) aim llir darl|
Tlielr arruea Ihl^uigli the dNrkiieee^
To |i|er>'e the man of u|irl|ht heart.

8 If the ffitindettona he o'erthrnwn,
<tf wlint avail llie rlglili-ouii rarrt

Tho l.onl 111 lienteli lin i llxed hla thrOBi^
And nigna wlibia hb holy place.

4 lib eye* behold, hb eyelhb ana
Tlie aona of men, the Juat he trie*.

Hla Roitl dolh halo the wlrkeil man,
And bold tmnagreaKn doth dnpla*.

8 Rnaree, In aad brlmetoae, nand Ihrir

l«lh,
On wlrked men the Loid ahall nin -,

Hiilk lemDenlii Ailed wllh biirnlng wfalki
Their rnpi full portiun ihall remain.

I The Ixird b Juet In all hb waya.

And rlKhteimaneaa In hla drll|rlil
j

To ti|ir)Rlit men hla glare diaplere,

And give* them fovor In hb ilglit

raALM II. a. u.

1 Tk yfT treat b In the I«rd

;

iYL How III my aioil my ye.

Away with ipenl. and like e Ura
To your high mountain leet

5 IiO,rinnrn bend the how; t *

On atring they It the dart,

Tliat Ihey uneern may ahoot *l IbOM
Who uptight are In hnrt.

8 Wimt can the rlghteooa dol

Whet can for them avail,

If the founibtlona he deatmyed
And all they built on but

4 Tlie I.ord In Hon dwell*.

"Tho Lonl'a throne b on high I

Hla cyea behold the eone of laer

Yea, them hb eyelM* try.

8 ThaLordthailghloowtHiii • t

Diit thon that wkked U,
And him who hiveth rhilaac*

In iottl aUMmlb k*.

I Fin, hrlmitoa*. inar**, •
On ainnen ho ahall rain

;

Thla b tho portion of their enp,

Tk* cap wklch Ihey iball drala.

T BaoumtheiWiilaoailiofd
Dellghla In rl^eoaniem:

And with hb gndooi nmntaiuaaa
Tb* aptlght k* wUI hba.

rOALM a. O.M.

1 r\ ntOV, Jehovah, grant a* ktl^

\J B*c*B**th* godly eeaee;

And from among the aona of m*a
The flUthftil oan t

2 For with hb neighbor every on*
Itnlh niter vanity

:

Th'T with a dnald* hioit do ipiak,
Aadllpaorialtefy.



PSALMS XII., Xin., XIV., XV., XVL, XVII., XVHL

1 (M ifcrl art «ff >! » MMliifim
TiW(u» <h*t ttvak I < MdlT liKM,

Mfc'll iHth ourtonrnM pnrall.oor Upi
Araoun; wbo'iloido'triMf

4 For poor ap|invnl.u4 for Uwrtghl
or KrrAf, I will rtM,

(«lth llol, itnd hi* lnMf>tfMt
rrtin luch M bin dnplM.

6 Jf*h(iT«h*« woHi «n wnnlt moM P*n^
Th»r *n Ilk* allnr IriM

In Mrthvn nirwH*, M««n UaM
Tlut kalk IMD iMiriatl.

• O lonl, llKM ilMtl tbMi ktap uid mt*
Funirr fina Ihl* mm.

On nvk ikU walk Uia wickid, «kM
Vn< •• in ki(k Ik pl«n.

PHALM Jff. O.P. .
1 TtnorAH, kolp ; «k> (odlj <

(J AaM>ngth*BMMiilav
ThnM who uprlghllT lln.

Wllk a<U>ri«g llpn all (
And wllk a doaUa hnut Ihry laak
Tkair aal(hbiin In daeaiva.

t Tha lord ikaii lUUariaji llpa daalniT.

And Kingura that Iwaairurwuida anpioj

;

Tkal taj with «na araurd,
** Onr loniuM ahall in oar cauaa to ilionf

,

Oar llM 111 ui ntnnn IHong

;

WkaovfiMUIunir"

5 " For thnaa Ihat ara u|i[irMatd Indaad,

For all Uia pour Ihat alih in naad,

Ud, now will 1 ariM ;

"

Tbu «llh Ji'hntah in hta gmta^
"And ihtm I .< ill in aiMy |dae«

From luck aa Ihtm dia|iiM."

4 Ood'i worda am par* aa lilrrr titod,

In Ainiara aav'n limaa lairiAftJ.

Th'in rruffi tbli ran*, U Ond,
Mull ktap Ihy »*r«'aala avermnra.
Wtion Tllaai man ara mlird la |uwar,
Tkaaickfd walk abroad.

PSALM ta. CM.
1 TTOWIahg wilt thoatMgrtmt, lord?
Xl MiallllfonrrrliaT
how king ahall It ha Ihat Ikoa
Will bida Ihjr bet tnm mar

1 How long laka connaiil In mj ioal,

Mil md Tn hmn, iliall IT
How long aiallad mn ma

Shall bamjrtntmj?

a Lord mj dod, comMar wall.

And anawar to ma maka

;

Mjr rrra anlighttn, Im« Ika alaap
M laalh ma orarlakt.

4 iMt thai my anrmy ahovld mFi
AitainN him I pntvailad;

And ihoai who IrouMa ma rafolea

Wban I aa murad ami bifad.*

( Bat I kara all my niaSdanca
ITpoR Jiy mercy aat

;

My '..«it within ma ahall r<t|alea

la thy aalvailon great.

• I ivlll unln Jahnrah Ring
III! inlaM rhiHirfhIly,

Becanao ha halh hit luiinly ahon
To ma abundantly.

paALU ta. Ttandta.

1 7 row long wUt thou hrgal mat
XT Khali Lfomrr be?

O Luid, haw long naglact ma.
And hlda Uy bea lirem mtt

t flow long my aanl laka eoanial t

Thua Md In naart aach day,
How lung ahall fnaaaiulting,

8ul||act ma to tkidr away i

( Uird, my Ood, eonrtdar.

And hrar my nunaal erlaa;

IiMt I In death ahanldilnmbar,
Inllghlaa tkoa my ayeai

4 lifil Ibaa be kaard aielalmlac '

Aialnil him wa pravallad
|

And Ihay Ihat wa my iplrll,

ll<4<doa wkaa 1 k>«* MM.
e Bat na thy tindar miwy

I (Ttr hara ralltd

;

Wllh lay In thy aalrathm
Hyliaart dull atlU aoaMa.

< And I with Toica oTilnglng,
Will pralaa the lord alona^

Bacanaa In ma kla tmit
U< halk is largaly tbowB.

PtAlM U aM.
I rpnATtlMrala«rtaaod,thalbol

L Doth In hU heart eonrlnda

;

They ara cacmK inttr wackaon alia i

Mot una aflham dalk good.

I Upon Ida anna of man Ika VcH
Fmm heaven looked alnui^

To aea Ifany ima were wlaa,

AkdaaaklngatUaaaC

t They altogalhar Ulhy oro,
I'hey alt aalda ara gana

;

A lid thera la none that doath good,
Ziu, not to much aa ona.

4 Theaa workanof Inlqnlly
IKi they nut know at all,

Tlut they my people eat aa bnod,
And un Oud do out call T

H Thera tared they much; for Ood l( with
The whole race or the juat.

Y'lu ahama the i.. inial ottha poor,

Uecwiaa Oud la hia trail.

t Let lamara help (Mm ZlMi cmaa)
When back tha Uird ahall bitng

Hi, nipllTaa, Ja«ib ahall t^jalat,

And laiaal ahaU ring.

MALM 14, L M.

1 rpnK Ood who lita antkniaed on high
L The fool diilh In hia heart deny

;

roiviinl are Ihey, vile worfca have dona,

A <hI iluiiig good than ta duI oaa.

2 From henrea with aaarchlng aya Iha

I >i'l ail Iha aunt of men regard ; [Lord
T • tite ir any undeialuod.

If any una wain •acklug Ood.

3 rmm rlghleoua wnya Iher all defoit;
A I .ire oumi|it and rile In nean

j

Aiuotig Ihein duing good la none,
Aiii'ing ihum all, nut avon oaaw

4 IIm knowledge from lhi< wicked Sad,
T)i;it 111. y my itaople aal aa brand?
Tli.it ;hry delight In worlu o( ahama,
A. Ill call nut on Jebovah'a uaua I

tt Thera tarfUl lentir on them fell

;

I'.ir U.id d 'S with Iha rigliteout dwell

;

The poor man'acounial yuudeapiaa,
ll.'iniuae in Ood hia rafiige Ilea.

<l May larnera help boa Zlon foaa,
V lien Uud ihall bring hit captlrea home,
Th>-n Jacob greaily ahall rejoice,

Aud larael tbuul wllh gladtuat Toica.

PSALM 18. C. M.

1 "ITTITIIIK thy tabernacle. Lord,W Who tluill aUde wiUi Ibea t

A:»l in thy high and holy hill

Whuiball a dweller tot

5 The man who wolketh nprlghlly,

Ami worketk rlghteuntnem,
A III na ha thinkttn In hia hart,

Mil dulh ha truth axpraa.

3 Who neither lUnden wllh hia tongua,
Nor to hit IHrnd doth hurt:

Hot yal agalntt hit neighbor doth
Ttka up on III lapon

4 In whcoa ntt tUo man art dttfltad
lilt Ihota that Ood do fear

II I lionoralh : and changrth not
Tliuugh to hia knit ha twaw.

5 lilt coin tuta not
Nurukaabritowillba

A rilnat Iho gullllaa W:jo doth UuM
Unmared ahall arar ba,

PSALM 18. 7k.

1 /^ JEHOVAH, wh« thall dwell

\J In the temple of ti'vgraoal
V. Ii . kIuiII on Ihr holy hill

ll.<vo a ttxed abiding place?

'.' lie who walka In rlghnouanaai.
All ilia actlont Juat aud clear;

II I whiaa wonlt the truth axpnti,
liimkan fnim a heart aincare;

.1 Ha who ne'er with tlaadailng longna
I .tura malice and deceit

;

\t hii « ill ne'er hia neighbor wnng,
N.ir a tlandaniua tola repeat:

4 Who the imphma will tpam,
II>>nor Ihoae llial fear the .*,ora;

Tltuugii he to hit loa have iwom,
V ill not blank bla plighted word;

ti Who no nanry will claim,
N'.ir with bribet pollute hia hand;
111 who Ihua hia life ahall fmma,
MuUl anmovad fDravar a

PSALM 1«. a H.

1 T ORD, ktap aa, Ibr I tnwt In than.

Li To Ood thua waa my tpaach i

Thou art my Laid, and mto tkaa
My goodnta doth not laaeh

;

i To aninia on eaith, tha exnilr ,1,

Where my dellghl la pUoad.
Thrlr tomiwathdl to aulllpilad
To uthrr goda th

'

S or their drlak^iffitilnet of Mood
I will no offering aaka |

T'a, neither I their very ni

Up In my llpa will take.

t lblaatkaLotd,haeMnakadotb
Oy cugnttl aa aoadiMI;

Atnl in Iha teoaont orihe night
My rtiui do ma Intlnict

7 Before me alill the Lord t tat;

Dlnca It it au Itat ha
Uuth over aland at my right hand,

I nevvr mured ahall to.

t Bacauto or thla ay heart U gted,

Aiad Juy ahall to axprw
Kv'n by my glcry ; and i

la
Iny I

Deoauw within tha gnva my ioal
HhallnottolaAbythaa:

Curmptlon thou wUt avl peiall
Thy Holy Oaa to ana.

10 Thoa wilt aMihowtto path of lUb;
Of Jiiyt them la fhll ttora

Defira Ihy faea ; at t!..^ light hand
Ara plcoaana avaiawra.

PSALM It. & M.

1 rpo the^ O Lord, I dy,

X And on tity tolp depend

;

I aild, Thou art my Lord Matt llJgh,

To mo deliv'maoa and.

t Not unto Ihea my worth.
It rnachca nut that height.

Til Mima, the nidda onw vf earth.

With whoa to ay delight.

a Their tomwa thall to glial
Tlut other guda adore,

Tlii'ir very naroot I'll not rtptal,

Nur ttoir Iduod^iflaiiaga puiir.

4 A harllaga Ibr ma
Jehovah will rrnMln;

The portion ot my cup U ba,

Uy lot ba aboU aalulalu.

6 The lot to ma that fcll

Ii lieauliful and fair

;

The heriloga in which I dwell,

Nuna can with It eompon.

« I'll pralaa Ood while I li'e.

Ilia ruunael guidea me riglil t

9iy rcina la me intlrucllon giva,

In teaaona ut tha Bight.

I Tha lord baftna me ttill

I M'l, and Irutt hit luve

;

At my light hand ha gnarda tmm UI,

And nvthing tkoll aia muva.

R NowgUMlneMSIIamyioal,
And Juy aliall to expretteili

Mv lilorr thall h.<t name exiui,

y.y Oeth In hope thall reat

II My aoul In dealh't dait pit

f!i.i;i ii'X 'm ieit by Uiee

;

(' iiniptlon thou vilt not penatt
Ihy Holy One to tea.

in l.ire'i path Ikon wilt me thow,
T I thy right liaad me guMe,

Vi li"ro rtnnma ot pleaaan ever low,
.Vud boiiadlaa Joya abtdo.

PaAJ.M 17. 0. M.

1 T fillD, hear Ito right, attend my cry,

LJ And to my prayer giva head,
Tli.il doth not In bypocriay

t'nim feigning lipt pnctad,

! And from bafcia Ihy preaanca tilth
.lly Judgment do Ihuu tend

;

And unio Ihinga Ihat equal ara
U let Ihy aya ottand,

3 Than htat my heart prored, and by
Didal vlalt, and me try, [night

Y'll luiLMng And, for Ihat my month
HhtUI not iin purputed I.

4 Aa for uen't woHu, I, by the word,
Wliich lh>m thy lint dulh flnw,

Hire kept m/MlftK tarthapaUia

4 Orthat I

Which nnto ma partnin,
Tha liOfd injal high Iha portion ia|

My lot Ihon doat anlnlaln.

t To ma moat kapfdlr the Una
In plenmnt fdaca nil

;

Til' hrrltafa which I rocalTCd
la 1

e Hold np my gdngL Lord, me gnlda
In iMlhi that on divine.

That ao my footatapt may not lUda
Out ut nnsm wayi ofthlai.

* Upon thee I have ealltd, Ood,
llmiiia thou wilt mt htor:

T!mt Ihon maytt htoikta to ay •paf ..,

To ma locliaa thy tar.

1 Thy wnndnwa toaingklndnea thow,
Thun, vl a by thy right hand

I'lMi mve . tl IboM who tmtl In Ihea
Frum inch at Ihtm withttand.

i Aith'opplaoftheeyemekaapi
In thy winga* abide ma hide

From wicked man and deadly ftiM

Who rage on aveiy rida.

t fn Ihalrmm fct they oia iaeload (

Their mouth ipaaka loftlly.

Onr ale[ia th ty romfamid, and to aaitk
They towing, let Ihalr aya

;

10 Rvan ir.a a lloa larea and tinng,
And rnxir >* l>la pray,

Or linn young, which InrklaflMb
la I ^—

11 Arita, aad dlameliit my Iho,

And coal him down, O Lufd

;

^tva thoa my ar.il fmm wicked man.
From men who am thy awufd.

12 From men who an Ihy hand, Lord,
Fmm worldly men me Mve,

Who only In Ihia |«vnr*:l life

Their put :m'A ^jortiun tova.

13 They with Ihy hidden wealth ara IDcd,
And many children have

;

Tha reat of their abundant wealth
They to their ch'ldnn leave.

14 But M for me, I thy own ban
In riKlitcoutnca ahall tee;

And wfih Ihy llktnta wkaa I waka
lalltflediktUht.

PSALM IT. C. R. M.

1 f\ LOnO, do than the right regard,

\J And lu ay err give ear;
From no dimembllni: lipa, Lord,

Priiceeda my humble prayer.
let my indgment come to light,

Aud let thlna eya behold the right

i When thondattpnva and tiy ay heart,

And nightly vlait me.
To aearch me In the Inmott part.

And all my Ihoughia lu tee,

Th in nought in me ttolt llnu tmiat,

F^r ntvif thaU ay mouth trawgnat,

S Aa ror tha worka of man, Loid,
Who aeek my ovarlkrow,

1 have jireaervetl me by Iby word
Kntm rathe wherein they go.

tiild up my gninga In Ihy way,
Aud then my IboMept thall not tiny,

4 I call on tha^ forti ja anil ktar,
And nnawcr whnn I pray

}

Uud, to roe incline Ihy ar,'
Thy wniiirmii'i luvr airplay.

Tli.ieetmatlng tiiee.tlty atning right hand
ii.-fenda frum II aa who them wilhataad.

fi Keep aa the apple of the eye.

In thy win;;a' ahndo me rliiae;

r.l'l my ui^irraaura fmut nie fly,

Proaervo frum (leailly fiM^.

T'lrloaeil In fill, and Ailed with Pride,

Tliey watch our ttepa on every ada.

They, Ilka a lion craving food,

t'pmch down and flx their eye|
A I liiint young ttot thint Ibr Uoo^
In aerrrt placea lie.

Ariae, withaland, coat down, O Lord,
1 ive ftom tha wicked auui, Ihy twora,

* Fraa mtn, Ihy hand. Lord, an Ihon
Thit worid Itall thcli-core: fmei

Y. ;ili wealth and children niled hy thee,

Thoir wealth their olTapring tluire.

I-i righteouanea thy Ikro I'll are,

llloat whaa I waka to to Ilka thaa.

PSALM i: C. K.

I qinKB will I love, Lord, my
L atraaglh.

My firlraa la tha Lord,

>Iy met:, and ho that dou to ma
be!l/amncaaSoid:

t MyOod, my •trcngth,whora I will lnt%
A buckler unto bm.

The hum of my talvollon, loo,

And ay high tower la ba.

3 Tha Lord It worthv to to pralaed.

Upon hit name I'll call

;

And hr fhHa all my enemla
lYtanra au taftly ilialL

4 Drath't pangi tamunded me. Ill men
Like ioodt made me ofTald

;

II -li'a totiowt coapomad ao aboni i

l>oath*t tnofw warn oa aa laid.

fi In my dlalrea I called oa Ood,
Cry to my Uud did I;

Ilii ttnm hta temple heard my Toka,
To hia earn cuua my cry.

C The earth oflHglited then did thakt,
U|iun it IrembUng aelRwl

;

Tlie lillla' fuundnllona mured and ahook,
Uecauta to waa diaplnted

' Then Amm hit ncatrib rote a tmokt,
And from hit mouth there ctaia

li.'vuuiing Am, and niala by It

Wen klDdlod intoflone.

» Tha hamna alto he towed down,
And Itonco ba did detvend,

Whilat Ihkkett dnudaof daikatadid
Beoaath hia tat ottond.

9 And ha apon a ctomb rode,

Uponltbadidly;
Yea, on the ewllt winga of 'he wind
Hia flight WH fhim on high.

in HadarknemmadahbiaeratpUuai
Around him gathered wen

Fur hia imvillan, wntara dark
And clouda that AU tha air.

II And at Iha hrightnaa of ..lat light

Whieh wM befon kla eya,

Uia thick etouda paaaad away. tollthma
AadauaUaruiadMAy.



PSALMS XVIIL, XIX., XX.

Bintd,

Iria thundiT in lti« Ire

;

Ami thftv tli« lliKl»'«t gav« hliTolo«,

iiaiUtunc* mkI omla uF lire.

!( Ho wnt hl» nmtwi forth, and they

W T'- Mtiitirrd liirmi'i iieur;

lliit lijEhiniiitfit hIm |i- tlit't out,

AiiJ they fo»ri»umlf'l were.

14 T)ii> wntr^ni* rlmnnrU tlirn wen Mtn,
TIk- wnrltl'i r<>iiiiitntl<»iiit viut

At thy r'l>iitn'»Il"*'VfnHl werr,

ADtl at Ihy lu-'iril*' bloat.

15 And fhim ubovi> thn Lord wnt down,
Anil UH»t( nif Ihnii iN'lt.w

;

rn»m man/ wntftii dn-w nio out,

Which wuiild luu iivorfluw.

16 Up me reUpvifl fnmi my itrong fbci,

AmUiichaitUttl iiit* tiato;

UofHii*** he riuw thnt thny for mm
TiK) itruug wurp, ami tuu gn«t.

17 They niM agiUnit mo In the day
*>f my oilftiHliy;

But I'vin tli«*n ilm Uinl hlnuttlf

A (uy WH« unU) ma.

in Ilfl to pliiro where IllMTty

And PM)m wuti liHih nii> bmiight;
Braiiite he t«M)k dolidhl hi iiii>,

lie my dolWrmnco wnji:,',ht.

19 Arcitnllng to my liKhiiMHuuc*
Hi* did me rFCiimuciiKe,

lie mr H'lNUd According to

My luuidB* pure Innuwnoe.

Bi) For I have ke|>t Jehovoh't wy,
Vr>m i**Ml tiiriieil nut nutdt*;

Vtton nie etlll hU jtidKUit'ou an,
lilt atatutM mn my guldu.

21 SIncfre and upHghl In my booti
B.*fi»nt hU fiicii wa« I

;

And «a^-hflllly I kept mywtf
fnim my liihiulty.

22 ArcnnllnR to try rlghleouineM
Tlu> LopI did HIV H'tiullis

Ar«<>rdlnff an my hft.nU were clwm
brfon hU euunhlng tight.

tS Thou wilt lliy lender mercy ihow
To lht«e who nii-ny lnvo

;

Th'tii ftlao with till* uiiriKht man
TlijM'ir wtit upright pt\>vu.

24 T<t thoiw who walk Iti purity

TlivM-ir thou p'tr*^ ^vllt Mhtiw;

Ait'l rntwiml thou wilt •mivu to tboflo

In (hjwunl way* tlutt go.

2.') Tor ttiou wilt llio afflicted uvfl

In tfri>d tlint low do lie:

fiut wilt tiring down the (luintenanoa

Of tht-m whiMt^ lookH nru high.

20 The Iionl will llRlit my candle eo,

That it Hhidl shl'io full bright

;

Thi- l/>r-l my tUtt\ will aUt uiako
Uy (lirkneM to bo light.

tl Rythee ihnmgh tmniMof mon I break,

And tlK'Ui d|iw**iiuflt all;

Aui), by my (iixl KMbUug me,
I ovcrlfnp a wall.

88 All p«rf'>rt li the way of God

;

Jt>lio\ah*M wiipl i« trliHl

;

He 1« H ImrkbT .lutuHll

Who du In him cunflds.

29 Who but the fionl U CIikXJ hnt ha
W lio iit n Pick and ntjiy ?

Jehovnh gii-Jeth ni» with atrt'tittlli.

And puifuct makra my way.

SO lie net me nn my plari'ii high,
liike hiiidN* f>-i>t mino did in.ik(<

:

Uy hanilit he taught to war, my anmi
A buw of ttteul did bn>uk.

31 The Nhleld nf thy ulvathm Ihnn
I'poii nil! dld»t tioiitow

;

Thy riKht Imml held ino up, and great

Thy kindniwH made uio gnm.

88 And in my way Uiou haat enU :jd
My fiiotMtt'iM uud-*r me,

TliHt I go fuifely, ami my feet

Are kfpt I'rum vHding freo.

S.I Hyenemlen I hATopumitHl,
And tliem illd overtake;

Nor tumitl Hgniu till I of thorn
An utter uiiJ did moke.

34 I woundetl them, thev could nnt rlwt.

They tit my feet did full.

Thou gintcfUt nin with Nlrength fiir war;
My fooft thou bpiughtit down all.

as And thou liant given me the necks
or RMch as nro my foee

;

Thnt I misht thnm d<''ln>y -V^o do
With hatrud iiin npihMe.

36 They in their trouble cried for help,
ftiit iiu'vti WON none bi »ve

;

Tea, they uimn Jehovah callod.
But hit no anewer gave.

37 Tlien did I tif>nt them nnall MduiC
Ib>fop> thn wli-d tiMt Hlt^;

And I did cnet them out llko fllUi

tyuo UiK «Ut<«l that Uea.

64

M Thou mad'it me fn-e from people*!
Thf heathi'n'M biwl to be; Latrlfci

A (Mviplf* whom I hiiv)> nut known
Hhail eervlce do Ui me.

30 At o>aring they Khali yield tu me.
My .III they hall otiey:

From Itieir **nchi«urea, ittrurk with foor,

ttliAll etrmngem lade away.

40 4i<M| liven, IdrRt Ih> my ruck, and praiaod
1^1 tl<Nl my hitvhiur Ite.

Go4l doth avenge me, and lubduct
Thf people under me.

41 He Mvee me trom my enemies

}

Yea, thou hait Hltttl nia

AUtvfl my ft>ee; and from the man
Of Yl'lenee got me fhre.

42 I therefore will to thee, Lord,
III aonga my thank* pPHrialm;

And 1 among the hi-athen will

tUng pralaea to thy uauie.

43 He great dellv'rance giTfli fail king;
He merry dolli eiteud

Tu Ihivid, lili anointed one.

And lUii auttd without end.

PSALM 19. L. M.

1 rpiIRK will I love, O liunl, my might,
J. My pNTk,my help, my Having power,

lly ti<Kl, luy truil, my alilcld In light,

Wly gruut salvation, my high tower.

2 I In Jehovah lift my pniyrr,
To wlioee grt>at miuie all prulM wfl ove

;

Ho «hnll I by IiIm watchful niie
Ik) jHifvly guarded from my fje.

8 Hy fliKMla of wicked men dUtnvised,
Vitli dtNully aomms i-umjiHwed itiundj

BIy wiul wttli |ialns i>r hell opprcieod,

And in deatli's Iron tetten bound.

4 DUlretaeil, ! mllefl r^imti ih(> LurrT,

And b> my tltxl mldri'Mied my pmyer;
My V(>ii;e he from bin tt-ntple heanl,

^]f cry aacuuded tj hU oar.

ft When God In hla fl<'rrn anger rame,
The cvurlantlng hilliidld i|iiHke;

The tn-nibllng eurth lhP>UKlioul ItR frame.
Did from Its deep foundalioui ilmke.

Hark cloud* of iimoke, drend *lgns of Ire

l'l> fn>ni Jtdiovuli'n iioMtlilit CHUte ;

IIh mouth M'lit forth di'vonring Art',

And onUs Wi're kindit-d Into llauif.

7 Ho bnwml the heavens, hin high nliudo,

]>i>Hrending *mhl tho gloom of night

;

ll'i on a rhenib awiniy pmIo,

And on Uio wings of wind his flight

8 Pnrk watery mists In thick array

And lowering cbmds his prewncu vail*

Ilut at hi* ItnghtnesM paM iiway.

And bunt in storms of fli\' and ludl.

Then through th« heaven with light-

ning riven,

Jehovah thunderfHl In hli ire;

The voice of t^Hl Mont High was given
*Uld Rtonns of hail and ctials of ttro.

10 His deailly shafts amund he threw,
llln ftMvi di^iN'iiuHl Iti wild retreat

;

Like burning dnrt^ his lightnings flew.

Consuming tlieni In sore defeat.

11 The wateti* channels were dlMlnsed,

Jjiiid bare thn world's foundatbms vast}
lly liiy ndnike. it Lord, exiMMnl,

And by tliy noitrils' angry hlatt

12 He <ient fhim heaven and rewned ma
Frim many waters ewtdllng hl^^h ;

Fnmi thiNut that hate me ai>t nie free,

And fues that stronger were tlian 1.

13 With Aerce assault In •ormw** day,
My f.M**canieon,but Otid iras near;
He Mved me, ntid enlarged my way,
Ikicausu to him my soul was dear.

14 As I In life have righteous been,
Jehovuh will Ills grace aflonl

;

Acconltng as my nandu an- clean,

llu'll give to mo a just reward.

\^ JehnTah*s ways I kept aright.

And fnmi my God did not dejiart

;

X kept hi* Judgments In my siglit.

And all bis statutes In my heart.

1(1 Sincere beneath his search! ig slgbl,

1 kept fVum each iNWttlng sin ;

Ho ho my goodnesn doth re«|nite.

According as my bands are dean,

17 To gmclnns men thmi gracious art,

Ami pure to such as |Hindy live,

rprlght to men of unright hearty

Ilut with the fivwurd thou wilt striv*.

IH For thou the tmnblsd soul wilt aava,

lllgh liNiks wilt humlde in thy might.
A liinip to me Jehovah gave,

And tunieil my ilarknesa Into light.

19 I on his mlj,hty arm relied.

And o*iT tntoiis offoee prevatle*!;

And with my <)<k1 npnn my *lde,

Their lofty walls I T arhnsi M-aled.

Hi The wnvof OtMl perfertlon shows,
J"ltovidr* hidy won! If tried;

lln i« a buckler unto tiKsw
Who lu bis mighty (tower ounfldo.

SI For who et 'lot\ ahould be adored T
Who Imt uur i. id ran us befriend 7

W ho ia a pM-k lM%;di'«i thi' Lord ?

Whu el«e i* abbt l4i def«iid t

ti My Klin* witJi itTfiigth tli' Almighty
bindit.

My way uutkt^ |>4-rf<t t )*y bU band
;

My fett he uiuk< n u^ ^uift a* hlndo',

Oil my high pliu u. iiutkoa uw bIuiuI,

t^ By him w-ll tmined in HrtA of war,
Myiu-tUM the UiH o| nte I illi.tll brt-ak

{

Tliy hand and itbieid my *iifrty an>,

And gteut thy kindiu'w *luill ue make.

S4 Thou hast mode pxirn where I did go,
Kept Mife my feit Mhllot I piinutid,

Ai:d )<rewtt><i u|h>o the ItyiiiK U»\
Mor lumud till Uu-y «eri< all autiduoil.

SJ I Rnuite th«mi, they could rise no mure;
They fidl down h<dpleMi at my feet.

Thou didat me glpl wlih nlrength for «ar;
Thpjugh Uieu my triumph was ctituplelo.

SO The lives of all my deadly foes

To tie deitniyod to me wun- given

;

They colbil, but Moiit> to uvi' them rote;

In vain they cried fur help tu hea%vii.

87 Then small as rising diud which fllet

Ib'fon* the wind, I did them b.iit:

I ua«t them forth like dirt which llrs

I>uwn-tn>ilden In the miry atrtYt

tA From strife tbou bast secured my
tlmme

;

O'er li(«tben nukdo me bead to l-e

;

A )>euple which I Iwve not known
tUull render survict) unto mo.

89 Tliey ihall <ibey eoon as they hear;
The Mill* of ktranger* shall nl>mit

;

Yea, tiwngcm* sons shall lmt>> wltli fear,

Who in tbeir stitHig entiuaures.iit.

80 Jehovah lives, let hini W pnilM*d,

My pM'k, i>n w honi alone I rmt

;

And highly let titMi** nonie Im> nil?ted,

Who mu with bi* oalvatiun bte*«ni.

31 Tlin mighty (l<pd avrngm me,
Until nntloii* under me iuIiIikhI,

i-'pim oil my tnt hntli set me fre**,

And laved Iruui all tliat oie wltluilood.

3'J From men of violence and blood
Tlioii dlii«t to mo deliv'nnre bring;
H<i tliank* to thou I'll give, 4) Oml,
Thy pnilite lunoug the nation* sing.

1)1 He to his king dellv'ranre *<'iiils,

T>i hixtitolnteil slinw., hUiintco;
His inen'y erernion' extumls
To itevid and his prumised nca.

PSALM to, C.U.

I rflllF hiiiven* Ooirs glory do declan*,

X 'ill'' fikieit 111* blind'* woikrt imubtli;

Ihiy utters ftiN>ei-h todiiy, nn 1 nluht
To nliflit doth knuwiwigu ttiaLli.

8 No langiiiiRe niter they, nor i|teech.

No volro of their* U heupl

;

Yet tliPtugh th» world their line gtwn

To vnds uf iMrth their Word. ifurth,

5 Th 're for the ann he pitched a tent.

Will i-uinet* Willi Irtntinlnfi f.trit

A* )>ri>lettriMim comen. and giantdlko
With j»y bcKin* hi* rou).

4 Hia cin-tilt Is fmni heavm'a end,
And Uiek b> it npdn;

And there It n. thing fmm hi* heat
That hlddvii doth remain.

6 r„iiVn law U pc;fiHi, and converts
'I lioiMinl i'l iiin timt Ib-s:

G'mI'h tfHtliiiotiy Id m«Mt f>iire,

And make* the almplo wiso.

C Tim Ktatulee of the I^ml am right,

Anddorejoiro the beiiH

;

Tlio liord'a comm.ind li pure, and dolb
Light to Uie eyeN ImiMrt.

7 I'nspotteil Is the fear of God,
.\nd ever doth emlnn';

The Judgment* of the Uml are Initb,

And rlghteousnesH iiiiniI pure.

5 They more than gold, yea, much Ann
To lie deftinnl are

;

Igold

Tlinn honey, h<iney fptni the pumh
That drup|»etli, sweeler tur.

9 M.ireover. thev thy *er\*r.nl warn
llow ho hi^ life dlKHild frnme:

A great rewanl provbleil 1*

Fur tliem that kuep the suras.

10 WThocnn hit ermr* uaderataad?
Fp>m Horn-t laults me rb'anxo:

Tliy servant h1*o kei>p thou lAirk

Fp)m all presuniptuoiu sins.

II And do not suffer tbem to bav«
Pominlun over nio:

I Hhall Iw rigliteuus then, and ftvm
Tlio grvat tiwnsgnwsion free.

12 The wopIs wblcb fhim my month
pHMTIIHl,

Tb** thfMiKhts sent fnim my heart,

Ae.ept. O l^ir^l, fir thou my strengtk
And my Itsdtmusr aH

rSAtM 19. B. M.

1 mHKgl-ryoftbe I>.p|

.1. The heavriia det-laro abiuad;
The ttniiaiiient illa|>la)a

Till* baiidiwiirk of li.Ml;

Ihiy unto ilay tleclnrlb iii«rerh.

And night to v'.^\%i i.utb kuowle«lge teach.

3 Aloud they do n d s|M>«k.

They utter fortli no word.
Nor into lanxmige bn-ak ;

Their Volte 1* never beard.
Their line tlipuigh ull the *Hirih extends,
Thflr word* tu earth's rvniotest ends.

3 In them he fnr the nun
Huth Ml a dwt'llliig-place

|

Rejoieliig BJ1 a man
Of Klrvngth, to mn a mre;

He, brldegniom like lit bin nrrar,
Uimi-a rntui his choinU'i , Itringiug day.

4 Ills iUllygf>lng forth

I* fpim the end of heaven |
The Itmittment bt him

In for his cin-nit given-
Hi* circuit reacbei ti itn I nils,

And everywhere h)* heal ekteiidl.

ft (bHl'i perfect law cunvt-rts

Them>ul hi sin that Uee;
HU leniimonysure

l*<*(h nmkf the slmide wiM>;
Hl««tatiit4'«Jii*t dell(cbt th> Iteari;

His holy pn-cepti light iui|Nirt

fl Th.fearof GodlirliM,
And everdoih endure;

His jndgmeiitii all ore truth.

And rigbti<<iu*ne«imiwl pura.
To Im» devln-d are they far mom
Than flne*! g<dd In nchesi nhirf,

7 God** Judfcnientu to Hie tasta

Mon* Nwi>el tbttii honey are,
Tlinn boiiey fii*m the rooib

Tliiit dn»p|K-ih. sweeter far.

With rottn*4'l ibey tl(y*4>rvMnl gnan|(
In keeping them is grt«t rvwanl.

% Who ran hi* emn know T

Fmm MTcet faults nie rl««nse;
Thv srrvant fcoepthxu Isick

tfnn all pre«itun|>tuoiM sins.

O let ihuiu Mot my way Koiitnil.

Nor gain dominion uVr my soul,

Then In thy righleiun way
My lift ahall U|iright be;

1 Hhail bo InntM-ent—
Fnm gn'itl Imnngrrwlon ftve.

Arcttpt my wopla. and ihoiightN of heart |

Lord, tiiou my strength and Huviuujr git.

PSALM 90. CM.

1 JKHOVAH hear then In Ibe day
e| When Ipiulile he doth solid;

And let tlio name of Jarub'a Uud
From every 111 defend,

8 let him send hi* help to lhe«
(tilt fpim hi* holy plnre;

Let lilm fpiiu /loll, Ills own hill,

tiuatain tbee by bis grace.

B I<et him rememlwr all tby glfti^

AcceU thysocriflce;

Gnint tliei* thy heart** wish, and futfll

Thv ttiuught* and ntuniel wisa.

4 In thy mlvatlon we will Joy,

In our tfotl'* name wu will

l>li|>biy our l>annen; and tba Lord
Thy inyen all fulAI.

ft Now 1t»-:T- ! Goil bis King doth Hva;
He ;n>ni his holy h«wvi>n

Wl'i hear him. with the eavlngstrangth
I<y hla uwn right liand given.

8 In chariots some put oonAdence,
l.u horwii Home rtdv,

Hut wd rememlier will the name
Of tod, our God Must High.

7 We rise, and npright Mand, when thef
Are made to Utw, and f.ill.

Detlvr, Irfinl, and let the King
Us bear, wbi^n wit do coll.

PSALM 90, L.M.

1 rpIIF. l*ord thee hear In time nf grief,

X l<ot .liicidt'M I^mI defend then still

;

B-nd from h'o holy plare relief;

And etreiigtl.en thee fn»m SUou bill.

2 May he thy mrriflce regard.

And nil thy ofTring* t)ear In mind;
Tliv heart'* ib-itln- to tJiec accopi,

Fuitllling !UI Uiou host designed.

3 Tn thy salvation we'll rejolea,

III our (loirK name mir IsMinent rearf

Th<« l«onl Ji'hovnh hear tliy voice,

And evermup* fulfil thy prayer.

4 I know Jehovah doth defend,
And savi* hi* own aiiol *rd King;
He will fptm henv'ii ai. 'tn*wer Hend:
Ills right hand ntvlng powi'r nlnill ^r1nf.

ft In chariots nome put cnnfldence,

And other* i>n their *temlit rely

;

Ilut we remenilier for defence
The name wf tiud, our Uod Must Ulgk



PSALMS XXL, XXIL, XXIIL, XXIV.

H Xtnr w« ftHw. wid npriitlit f^nnA,

Wlillat thoy lin>U|tltl <ltiwn. In nilii ttXL
Ijurd, Mve Hi t>y iliv inlKlily liwid.

Tb« King u* linft. whnu wu do call.

PIHALM $i. CM
irtmnfftb (be Uof1 TRIIHVAII, inthvirtm

f J Html) very Jugful \f

Ami III thy mtliiK hH|> viuJt
KxrfNHiliigty iImJI bv.

5 Fortbnii iipftfi him hut hfwtowfNt

All lh«t hii hmrt wouM hnvp;
And Ihiiii rn>ni hmi bMt mrt wltbb«l(l
Wh«t»Vr hU ll|« did cmv«.

3 Ttioii wilt him Mf<M Willi Uinvly flfti,

tit uiHMliirM manifold

;

Ami iTi'iii wilt iM-t ii|Hiii hli b^wl
A t-iuwh nf imn«t giild<

4 And whfn of tlif>4» litt |iO> deslreij,

Tbini llfn In hint didat fiff,
Kvitn mirh a Ipngth of dnyN, UiAS h»

Viirvvvnuitr* iliuuld llvf*.

A In that MUvatlun wnmitht by |bM
111" tlU'fy 1" niaUii Kn<al;

Yiw, liiiii »r itrcNt atxl nii\)i>«ty

Tbtiu baal upiHi hint mt, *

6 For tbiHi, o l«iint, forpvirmnra
MiNrt hInwMl bant liiin niailo;

Am' nlth thy niiinlvnatint Ihitu but
II mIu l.ir\ aiowMUng gbkl.

T B* raiiM tbo kug bU cnnfldvno*
r «in thn Utnl tiiitli nlu'-«>;

An<^l*«l H'M lliKh «ill blui praaarvt
III hU ubuniUiit Kracu.

I Thy hand Khali all llii»« men Ami uu|
Tlwl I'ri'mlt** am !•> Ilic4>,

Anil ihy riirht liand ilimxivtT UiuM
Ot Ui*H) liuU Iwum W.

9 Mkit fiirnurt* hot thon ihalt llii>m

Whrn kIndlMl U Ihy Irv; [nwk«,
Gild ihall tlH'ni Hwallnw In bli wmtli,

|>ftviHir thi'm Hliall Hip lire.

10 Tlii'lr fnitl fhmi rarth thou ilmlt dp*
Th<'lriim>d fr>>ni men aiiiuiif;; Lotrvy,

BeriuiM* tn rnillli<M niallr<> tlii*y

Md luticblef plot and wrung.

II fur thon ihatt makn thorn tarn thrlr
Wbi'n amitta ibuu chalt iiIhcp ibock,

ViHiu Ihy utrinfc, A<id rrady nutku
Tti dy again*! lht>ir facu.

13 In Ihy ncftt imwrr and Mnnftli, O
IKj Hum riaUodU'; Itunl,

Buahall wnnlng wlthJoyfUl haarta,

Tby |wwar |>niiaa aball wa.

•hall

PBAisM »i. laiandOt.

1 *VT(>V (*>" ^("K In thy itrpnirlU

XN »»*»J'»yful,tH.. il,

And ahnll In thy aiil*.;Mlon rcjulcr;

rur thn with (if hb baait lltoii dlibt ff\y
aAml,

And requaal at hit rapplUnt vo|r«.

I All Iba blMRlnga bo crarod tliuu didit
KnriuiMly rItp,

Wllb lbs p«iml nf gold he In rmwnpd

;

Wtwn hfi aakM of thm life, IIhiu bnat luaila

bin to llva

While Iba agva iball cirvlu around.

& TImiuKh aalvallon fVnm tba«, liai bit
ruan iipr<*«ul nlmiiul,

Thou tll'l^t itl'i-.v nml bomir Imfiart

;

Tluiu h;tiit nioiln hlni minrt bh'«kd forircr,
(» tlml,

, And thy preaanea haa gtaddanod bta

4 For tha king, In the nama of Jcborah
Moat inch.

THd nnwavunnK ronfldrnrf* plaro

:

On Iho uamo nf JohoTah li« ftlM « 111 n ly,

And.ihall ataad avermora In bbi vmcf.

ft Thnn will itrelcb ffirtb tby baud on tlio

hnad nf thy foua,

On tliy hatm arlttlit band of i^wrrj
Tlwn thy wmtb nball an>und tbiiu Ilka

fiirnai-A flaintMi cloac

;

Taa, tbo Ara uf tlud'a wnUli Bhall durour.

I From tha tnuth shall tbvtr r»M Iw ron*
Minnod Hnd iltwtruyfd,

And lUi'lr ofl'«|trini; fonivttr aball full

;

Ity tUo t<vi| tliKV iilutluO, thn KhHinvri lUry
employml,

Tfiuy ibalf uavat agalnat theo imrall.

f Dul lh**lr lau!l| thnn vlU waka than la
tiint in Nwlft tll^lit,

Whrn tby amiwaam aimadM lhi*lr Ctca,

Ik* llitHt. O Jpbovah, fxaltrtl In nilp.lit.

Wa mu\ alng uf thy |iuwar and gimca.

PSALM ffi. L.M.

I *Vr^^^' ^ •'<'lwrali. »hall Iho kinfr

XN IW jiiyAil ill lliv aulnR inigUl|
And uf tby irmal •alvnutHi ilng
lu MHtg« iif nqilurv and dfllgbt.

I tlU baiMl'a ilatira, bU 1tp*a nHiiimt,

Thy RTTirtima Itftml did not wlthhuld

:

With all tby giMilnM b« la Mm*. U,

And waan a ciuwu iif pvriiai gulC

S Ita wkMl Air lifp, thiiq dldiit di>rrf*a

For bhn an f>ndl*«i length of Amy*;
And thruugli aalvatlon wmiigbt l>y tbaa.
How tt'reat bia ma^mty and tmlaa.

4 AfMrhUgbiry UdUplnyiil,
>Vi(|i liighi***! Iio'ior hi* In I'MwtiPd

;

Thou luwi tho king u Mi<aiiliig nuule
While e.iUleaiagta circle ruund.

'' lllit I with thit favor tboii hatt ihowo,
And ^i.vldeiHHl with tby beauilng liwia,

111 itui\ M>Ml High be t^^•ta alone,

And >v?:iili forever In bla grace.

C On all that Imto llipe.atl Ihy foea,

Thy t>Hnd aball l*n nutstrctrhed In power;
LIM ' iltiiuea tl-y wrath ahall rounil them

rl(HM>,

And Uod'e coaaumlng rage devunr.

7 Fnim parth thpIrrart^Hhalllioduatroyad,
Th<-(r lliicMgit ni'viT mori> In> known

;

Tlii'ir K-lifrnfa and plotthigii all aro void,

'ibeir cuunacta utterly u'urthruwn.

* Thou al tbplr faco tby eliafla ebalt aim,
And turn thi>m I^K'k lij luddon Algbt
bml, in Mtn'ngth t'xalt thy name,

And wu Mill rLdflruto iliy might.

M\HALM V9. C. M.

1 ATYOod, myOod, whyliaatthoama
iVL Fuimkpn? whyihiAtr

A rt thiru fn)ni bi'liiiiig iiio and from
My Word* that ruanng aruT

2 All day, my flod, to thea I cry,
Yi't uni not h»ant by tb(K>

;

And In llu* i»<*tuM»ii of tha nJght
I caitnut lilpnt be.

.1 lint thon art holy, thou that doal
Inhabit lerVl'a praiiie.

In thpA our fathen hoped, they hoped.
And tbuu tlidit tbvui ruleaao.

4 And wh»n tn thea thy aant their cry,
To Ihcni didlv'nnrp canio;

In theo llipy placrd their rniiAdaace,
And \vt>ru not put tt> khuiju*.

ft Dut Of fur me, a worm I am,
And ua no iiuin nm pri<u><l

;

RupriMch of men I nm. and bj
'iho iieople am df»plt>o<l.

All llmt m» BOA laugh me to aoom i

Ktiixtontlhii lip do they;
At iii'> llit-y nlioi yhako tin Ir bead.
And, niticking, Ihua they uiy,

7 He tni4tn| on the Lord, thnt ha
Would fnMi him l>y hi* nifKht;

Lot blni dollviT bini, Rinc(« lio

Hod In him auch delight.

ft Hill tlion art he wlio gave me Urth
Fnmi then I lH>ing biul

:

And I ultiin my niollirr'N lireaat

By Ibeo to boim waa mado.

ft And I waa caat upon thy care,
Lv'n from tho I'litli till now

:

And from my early childliood. Lord,
Sly God and guide art lliuu.

'10 Be not fWr off. for grief In near,
AtuI miait t > bi'Ii* i« fouml.

Bulla many comium mo. strung bulla
Of lloalmii me aurrouud.

11 Their muntha they opened wkla on me,
TlHin uiQ KU|Mi did th«\v,

£v'ii like a Hon ravening,
And roaring lor hb iirvy.

12 At water I'm poured out; my booai
All out of Joint do pari

:

Amldak my liowala aa the wag
So melted b my heart

13 My Btrength U like the poUherd driod

;

My tongiio t-lcavri to my Jaw^

;

And even to tho dnit of draUt
By thea reducad 1 waa.

II For dugi tiave coniraiaad ma abonl.
The \vli:k('il, that did meet

In their UM(>uilily, niu IiicIummI i

They iiierced my banda and feet,

in I all my bonea can count ; my fbea
Upon me look ami Rture.

I'lun mv vciture bita they cut.
And clothei among tliom ahare.

le De not Auroff, Lord, my atrangth

;

In haalo give help to nu.
From iwonl my eonl, from power uf dugi
My darling aet thou fhre.

17 Lord^fhim tha roaring lton*e month
Do thou my life defend

:

For (Vvm th« honia of uniromi
An anawer thon dldttoond.

19 Then tn my brethren 1*11 <1'Wtra
The glory of thy nanip

;

Amlfbt thn cangregKti")i '

Tby italaea will prut-i.. ><

19 Praiae ya the Lord, who d him Ikmr;
Him glortiy all ya

The aeeii of Jacr.b; fwr him ail

That IfrVl'a chlldnn be.

80 For ha deaplaed not nor alihortx>d

Th* aini<Hed> mbery

;

Vor fhrrni him hid hb Aire, Iml haard
Whan ba lu him did cry.

SI Within the oongregatlon grtat
My prmiap ahall be uf thee-

My vow* befire them that blm fear
8hiill Le purformed by me.

22 Tlio nip*-k pliall f«l, and ahall ba AUad

;

They nl«o pralM- Hball give
To (ioil the Lonl who do falm aaak;
Your heart ehall pter Uva.

2-1 All endaiif earth remember ihall.

Ami turn to Uod the Lonl

;

By all the klndreda of tha nirth
HIa name ahall ba adored.

84 Becauae the kingdom everm<»a
To Uud Muat lllgfa pertalna;

Aii.1 o'er Ibe nallooa uf tho aarth
Aa guwruur be rvlgna.

25 Earth*! tkt onea eat, and wnnhfp
All who to dtiat dearend (ahaU:

Shall tiuw to bim ; and no one can
Ilia aoul fhrtu death dofuud.

20 A •(^hallaenrlcodotohlm;
It tu Jfhovuh iluUI

A genoratioti counted ba
£v*n unto agea all.

27 And they nhall mne, a/id ahall d»-
llia truth and righleuuaneni [dara

Tu iHHiplo that Mhall yet l>c bttm,

And that ba hath Oono thia.

FftALlt 99. L.M.

1 AyTYOud, myGod,whynnAiraakaT
iVX O w hy to me no anawer uaka*

In <l>-iv dtitreaa I cry. O LorrI,

Why aland alar—nur help affurd?

8 All «Uy my Ood I cry in rain,

liorcan I iu llw iii;;lit n>fniiii:

Hut thou art huly, wb<j di«t dwell
^wiiid tho Nonga of lanu>l.

a Uur fiithera put their trust In thea,
'i li<>y tnialed and thou diditt tliem fkva;
'I'll ibee they fried, doUv'rauco ctuiio

;

1 hi7 hoped, and wuru uut put to atuuna.

4 But I a wurm. aa no man priied,

IkopnjHt liM ol nipn, by all deaplaMl;
All hliakn tho head, tlipy iiiork and gaza,
I'juh ecumful lip cunti'iupt Iwtmya.

r> " Ita truita In Ood : Irt God defnd
And eava htm, aliica lie ia bia friend."

Thou mad'at me Ant the light to aoa,

Iu Infiuit year* tu bup« In thee.

From Urth dependont on thy power.
Thou art my God from childliuud'a hour;
l)a not Ikr idT: for trouUe neaiv.

And nuna to give me help tti>pean.

7 My cruel foea around mo throng,
IJko bulla of Baahan Aerce and alrong;
'i'hey open widu their mutitha tu aby,
Like iiona roaring on their prey.

ft Like water iKmred ao elnka my firaiM
Ae wax ia molted in thn flamo,
Ki in me melta my aching heajt.

And rUI my bonea aaundur part,

Dried like the potter'a wortliloai clay,
Vly atnngth b all conaumed awa,v

;

My tongue and jawa all parrbetl adhere,
1 to tho duat uf death draw naor.

1 1 Liko d«>gs tha wicked round mo meet

;

't hcv piLTvii my tuuidit, they plercu uiy fuvi

;

I all my Umiii lu number know;
'i lioy luuti und ulant to mock my w oa.

It M,' L-lotbea among them they divide,
' And on my t^>ba l>y hit di-clde.

l*ut l<o not lor fhmi me, O liuid,

llaate, O my atrength, and help aflbrd,

1i From |iiercing aword deliver me,
>ly lu-. Ing one tntui (K^gAtKl free;

I'nmi Uuii'a nioulh lliy help 1 rrara.

From unlcuma tbuu Oidat me aava.

1.1 I will to Itrethren ahow thy name.
Within tha church thy praiao prurlolm;
Who fear tha Lord, blm loutl and pndaa,
Ulm faar, all ya of Jacob*! mcu,

I I For be daaplaed not nor abhorred
Vlioao who tn trouble auuglil tha Lord ;
Ha nover tnma bla Caca away.
But baara the humUa when they pimy.

l^ To hae in i«aiae, 111 lift my aong.
Amid Iho grvataaaemli'''d throng;
Wbero tbi«e tlmt fear Jehovah bow,
I will pvrfonn my a»>»«d vuw.

10 Tha meeli ahall eat till MttsAcd,
The fowl thy liberal bands provide.

Who MM>k tha Lord, wliall him adur**

;

Your heart ahall Uva fjr evermun.

17 Rarth*B utmoat jounda ahall hoar and
turn;

All triltea and rcalmi tby worahip laam

;

F<»r Tnid the t<urd all rnipiro tiM-ns,

And rulea above all earthly thnmca.

Ifl All rich onea on the earth ahall oal,

And bowing woialilp at hii feat;

And all who to the diut dparond

;

Kune can Ida aoul fh>m daatli defend.

10 A nerA ihull rlia to aerro the UMd,
That rare an Ida he Will reganl

;

Tlif^y'll rumM -md tidl tu Hire and aon,
Tha r1ght«wua 'leodti the Lord hath dona.

PSALM 9X 0. M.

1 ?T1BE Lunl'a my ihepherd, HI not
J. Ho makvs uw down to Ha [want

In paaturea groen ; be Icadeth ma
The luiet waten by.

8 My ionl be doth reatoro again

;

And ma to walk doth inaJte

Within the patha of righteouaneo,
Kvan fur hb own name'* aoke.

S Tea, thoogh I walk through death*Bdark
Yet will ffear no ill

;

(val«L
For thon art with me, and thy rod
And ataff ma oumfort still.

4 A table tttun haat fhmlahea ma
In preoenctf uf my foes;

My btaul thou dual with oil anoint,
And my cup overflows.

fi Goodness and mercy all my life

Hball sunly follow me;
And In Gud'a bouae for evarmora
My dwelling-place shall ba,

PSALM 93. 78andGB.

1 rrillE Lord my Shepherd fpnla ma^X And I no want iball know

;

He ill grven (loatunfi Ivudii nip,

By Htreama which gently flow.

2 He (loth, when ill Itrtldea me,
Boston me from dialrtM;

Fur his name's sake he guldea ma
In paths of rlghteuuBneas.

5 Thy rod and staff aball cheer ma.
Whan paaaing deatli'a darii vale;

Thou, Lord, wilt still be near me.
And I ahall fear no ill.

4 My food thou dost appoint me,
Fropared beforo my luea

;

With oil thou doHt anoint me;
My cup of bliss o'erflowa.

ft Thy gnoilneas shall not Ipave ma,
Tby mery atlU ahall guide,

Till Uod*s hiiuee ahall receive ma,
Furovar tu abide.

PSALM 93, L. H.

1 "\TYShpphpnll8theLoniMortnigh,
i.VX And all my wants shall to «ui>-

piled;

In iMutut-ea green he mukra me lie,

And leads by stroama which guntly gUda

8 Ha In hb mercy doth raetora

My aeu. when sinking in dlatreas;

For his name's sako ho evermore
Leads me In paths of rigbtenusnesi.

5 Yaa, though I walk through dealb*a
dark vale,

KT*n thcrv no evil will I fear,

Bocaoae thy preaenco aluUl not &II,

Tby rud and atafl my aoul aludl cb««r.

4 Fur me a table thou tiast spread,
I'reiMUvd before tbo face uf foes

;

WlUi oil thou doat anoint my headj
My cup Is Ailed and overflows.

fi Ooodneaa and mercy shall not ceaia
Thniiigli all nty diiyn to follow ino;

And in God's houHo my dwclUng-plaoa
With liim forevarmora shall be.

PSALM 94. C. M.

1 TEHOVAHcUimaaahisthe '•.

O And all that It cuutulns,

Th» world and all tliut dwellera «a.
Within IU wide duiuatna.

2 For bo upon the waten rast
Did its foundations lay

;

Ue Arroly bath esUibliHh(>d It

fpun tho floods to stay.

3 Who Is tlie man thnt iliall ascend
Inbi tho bill uf God?

Or who witliin his Imly plitcu

Hhalt liava a flnu ubuuel

4 Whoaa hands are clean, wboae heart to

And unto vanity [pun^
Wlio liath not lifteil un bis soul,

Mor swum decaitfuily.

6 Thb Is the man who ftnm the Lord
Tbo blfaainK slmll recpivp,

And riglitwnmnpw to blm will God
His gri'ut IWdoemer give.

8 Lo, this the genemtlon la

That lifter him Inquire,

O Jaoohi'inio do seek tby fii*^

With their whole heart's dLttlro.

7 Tegatea,lifeunyojrhpad8unhigh;
Ye dtNirs that lost for nrn.

Bo lifted up, thnt BO tho King
Of glury outer miiy.

8 Bnt who of glory is the KlngT
Tbo mighty I^)nl is this;

Ev'n that same I«ord, that great In mignl,

And strong in buttle Is.

• Ye gate*, lift on your heads on high

;

Ye doors, that last for ay.

,

Bo lifted up, that an the Kiug
Of glory enter may.



PSALMS XXIV., XXV., XXVI,, XXVII.

10 But who ti h« that U th« Klnf

TIh' U>r>l i>f liiMtii, mill non« but h«
TheKiDgofgluorU.

PSALM 94, lU
1 rrillK («n)i antl the fuln«« with

V which it is M«inHl,

Tht! V. rlJ anil iU tlwellon belotiK to tho

Lurtl;

F'lr h<*im thPinaiitNfonndatlon liathlald,

And Ann un the watun iu plllan hath

•tayed.

t What vatM ihall the hill of Jehovah
aw»nd7

Aod whu In the place of hli hollneii

«tand7

Tha nuui of pure heart, and of hauda
withuut ituin,

yibo iwean not to lUaebood, nor lovea

what If vain.

8 He ihall fmra Jehovah the bleaing
recflve,

The dud 1^ ealvatlon ihall riRhteooinuM
(jtte; •

For thU li the prople, jea, thli In thn race,

The Israel true whi> are weklng thjr fkce.

4 TemlM, lift jour heada, andan entrance

ilblUay,

Ye •i'on pverlaating, wide open the way;
The Kln« of all glory high liunun awult,

The King of all glory aball enter In atate.

6 What King of all glorr ta thia that ya

•Jnc?
The LonI, itrong and mighty, the con-

qui'ring King.

Ta galea, lift your heada, and an flatnnce
display,

Te duora everlasting, wide open the way.

6 The King of all glory high honon
await.

The King of all i;1ury ahall enter In atati*.

What King of nil gluiy la thU that yoeliigr

Jehuvah (^ hosts, be uf gli>ry Is King.

PSALM 9J. C. M.

1 rnO thee I lift my annl. O Lord:

X My Gotl. I trust In thee

;

let me never he nshamed.
Nor fues exult o'er me.

I Lord, let none Ite put to i

Upon thee whj attend

;

But mske all those ti> tm aahamed
Who causelessly offend.

5 Thy ways. Lord, show ; teach me thy
Leail mo in tniili, teach me; liiatlu;

Fur uf my safely thou art Qod

;

All day I wait on thee.

4 Thy mercies that most tender an,
To m!nil, O Ixtrd, recall.

And loving-fclndnesaes, for they
Have been thiuugh agea all.

6 Let not the errors ofmy youth.
Nor rIiis rvnu'mbered be

;

lo merry, tor thy goodneas' aake,
Lord, remember ma.

6 Jehovah Kood and upright Is,

The way he'll ttluticm sTiuw

;

Tlie meek in judgment he will guide.
And make his i«Ui to know.

^ The whole paths of the Lord our Qod
Are tnith and merry eure

To snch M keep Ills rovenant,
.\nd testiuuuiou pure.

8 Now, for thy own name's sake, Lord,
1 humbly thee entreat

To pardon my Iniquity,

For it Is very great.

8 What man fears Ood ? him shall he toach
Tlie way that he shall choueo

:

Els soul shall dwell at ease ; his teed
The earth, as heirs, shall use.

10 Jehovah's secret Is with thoae
That fear bis holy name;

And he his gmrlons covenant
Will manifest to them.

II My waiting eyes upon the Lord
Continually are sft;

For he it la that shall bring forth
My feet out of the net

12 tnrn thee unto me, my Qod,
To I ' J thy mercy show

;

Becsiise by solitude and grivt
I am brought very low.

13 The sorrows ofmy heart Increaae;
Me frtm distress relievo

:

Bee my nflHction and my pain,
And all my sins forgive.

M Consider thou my enemies,
IVoiuae they many are

;

And ft a cruel hatreil is

^liich they against mo bear.

H Lord, In safety keep my eoul

;

Do ihnu dt^liverme;
And let mo not l>o put ^t luune,
Because I tnist In thto.

I'l Let rectitude and truth me keop^
For on tbeo I attend.

Bfth-raptlon, Lord, tn Israel
From all liU trouUea aend.

PSALM M. B. M.

1 motheelliftmvaoul;
X O Lord, I trust in thee •

My God. let me not be aUiamed,
Aor foes exult o'er me.

2 Lt-t none who wait on thee
Ihf put to sliKJue at all

;

lint tiKMe who canwUiMly transgnM,
Un them the shame shall fiUl.

S f<how me thy ways, Lord

;

Thy paths, U teach thou mu

;

And do thou l4<ad niu in thy truth.
Therein my teacher be

:

4 For thou art GikI that duet
To mv salvation send;

And wailing fur thee all the day.
Upon thee X attend.

B Ttiy tender mercies, Txird,

To mind do thou rei-all,

And loving-kindntiMes, for they
Have been through ages all.

• My sins and faults of yunth
I>o thiMi, O Uinl, furiiet

;

In ti*ndi>r mercy tbliik of nin.

And for thy goudnees great.

7 Ood good and upright Is;

The way he'll sinnen show.
The meek in Judgment lie will guide,
And make his path to know.

8 Tho whide pathN uf tho Lord
Are truth and merry sure

To Nurh (i-i kt*rp his mvenant,
And testimonies |Hire.

9 Now for thr own name*t Mke,
IjonI, I thee entreat

To panlon my inltiulty,

For it la very great

10 What man Is he that fean
Tho Loni, and doth him sor\-eT

Illia Hlmtl lie teach thr wuv that ha
8hall choose, and still ubacrve.

11 His soul shall dwell at ease;
And his unaterity

Shall flourish still, and of tho earth
Inheritors ahall be.

12 With thoec that fear him, la

Tho secret of the Lord

:

The knuwiedgu of hlx covenant
lie will to them afford.

13 My eyes upon the Lord
Continually arc set

;

For he It Is that shall bring forth
My foet out of the net

14 turn to mc thy flioe,

To me thy mercy show,
For I am very deaolate,

1 am brought very low.

16 My heart's griefs are IncreiMd

;

Me ftrum distress relieve :

Bee my nlHlctlon and my pain,
And all my ains forgive.

1ft Consider thou my Ibea,

Becausn thry many are;
And it a rniel halre*! is

Which they against me bear.

17 do thou keep my ioul,

I>olhou deliver me;
And nover let me be ashrmed.

Because I trust In tlier.

18 Let truth and right rie keep,
For on thee I attend.

Bedfimptlon, Lord, to Is'ael

From alt hb troubles «end.

FSAZM »S, Ta.

1 T ORB, I lift mv lonl to the«,

Xj Omy Qod, In thee I trust:
Fruni confusion keep mo free

;

Let not fooa their triumph boast

5 Those tliat wait upon thy name,
Let no shauio their souls oppress

;

Hut let thonn Ih> bniught tu shamo
Who without a cause transgress.

3 Lord, to me thy wayi make known.
Lead in truth, and toncli thou me;
Thou my Saviour art alone

;

All the day I wait on thee.

4 Lonl, remember In thy graoa
All thy mercies manif da.
And thy lovlng-klndn eases,
They liavo boen fhmi days of old.

A All my sins of youth forget.

Nor my tresiMum's reconl;
Think of me in mercy great
For thy goodness' sake, U Lard.

6 Ood is good and Just Indeed,
lie Ills way v ill slnneni show

;

Will ihe meek in Judgment lc«d,

Kluklng them his way to know.

7 All the paths of Oodtfbe L>ml
Grni-o and truth to thi«" will yiKi.^^-

Who his covenant regard.
Who bis tetttimonlre love.

8 For the glory of thy name,
O Jehovah, I entreat,

Me fnim all my guilt redeem,
For my aln is very groat

« Who Is be tliat fean the Loid,
lltni ho'll tt-aL-h hiv way to iliuueet
(i^xl alutll Im* Ills iMiul'* ri'wnrd

;

ft^arth his seed as beln shall use.

10 Those th>it revercnre hit nama
HImll Joliovali's stTn't know

;

III tiis Mivi>reign gmrt t>> theu
lis his i'ovvnaiit will show.

11 TowanI Ood continually
I my wniiing fyes Waw s<t

;

Fur the lyinTinv fiH't will fi»«e,

Uo will pluck tlieni fruni tho net

12 my Ood, to me return.
Unto nio thy m<>n-y show

;

I in deep umicllort mourn,
l>Molate and ver> low,

13 Oriefs of bcart are very great;
Me fnaii ell distniM rellcviv,

Ijtiok on my ufllicled state,

All my trespasses forgive.

14 O consider well my foes.

Fur in numlH>r lliey an* great;
Mo they wlrk'Klly opinise,

Hating me with cruel hate.

1.^ Let my soul be kept by thee;
Itescuo mo frxjiu nil iiiy tot'*

;

Fnim ronfusion keep mo free,

I in thee my trust repose.

10 Truth and right slwll me defend,
For on thee I over wait

:

Hansom, I^ni, to Israit send,
lllm redeem from every stmit.

PSALM M. C. M.

1 TUDGBme.OLord.for I havewalked
O in my Integrity

;

1 iruateii also in Ihn lA>rd,

Slide therefore shall nut I.

2 Rxamina me, and do nie prove;
Try heart and reins, o Umi

;

For thy loro is l>«>fon> my «')"',

Thy truth's patlis I have tPjd.

3 With persons vain I liave not sal,
Nor with disscniUen gone;

Th* assembly of ill men 1 hate

;

To sit with such I shun.

4 My hands In innocence, Lord,
I'll wash iind purify;

So to thy holy uftur go,

And compass It will 1.

fi That I, with voice of thankAilnflM^
May publish and declare,

Antl tell iif nit thy mighty works.
Which groat and wondrous aru.

6 Tlio habitation of thy house,
liord, I have lovetl It well

:

Yeib, tu thiit idnce 1 taki< delight.
Where dotu tliy honor dwell.

7 From Hinnt-ra and frt>m men of blood,
A\j ^'d nntl lite relieve;

V|H)ii whoso uKidrian-KtiiinHof crime,
Whusu light liaiids (tribes receive.

8 But as for me I will walk on
In my integrity:

l>(i tliou refleem me, and, liurd,

Ikt merciful to me,

9 My ftxit upon an even place
Now ntanils wiib stctlfaktix'ss;

A'ld where his stiint-i nssemblod are,

Jehovah I will blwsi.

PSALM 9a. B. M.

1 f\ LORD, do thou meiry,
VV In puri'iiuiu I ubiuc;

1 .ilso on thy nnnio rely,

Nur »hall my footsteps slide.

2 Examine me, and prove.

Try tliou my reiuxariil heart;
Before my eyes 1 set thy love,

Fium truth did not depart _^
3 I sat not with the vain,
Nor with the false will meet;

I shunned the thrurg of wicked men.
With such I will not sit

4 My hands I'll cleanse, O Ood,
Ho lo thy altar go.

With voice of thtinks proclaim abroad,
And ail *ii3' wonder show.

n I In thy house delight.

Where is thy hnntir seen :

My Hon), my life, do not unlto
With wicked, bloody men.

6 Their hands with crimes they flit,

Thoir right bands brilN»< nhiin
;

But I in all my wav shall still

Intor^rity maintain.

7 Redeem me from distrea,

Thy grace b) mo afford.

I itand upon an even place

;

WiUi saints I'll Ucm the Lord.

PSALM 97. C. M.

1 rpIIE Lonl my light and Htivionr Is,

X Who shall niak>> .rie dismayed T

Mv life's strength Ik the Lord, uf Whom
then shall I U' afraid T

5 F'>r when my enemies and foea,

MiHt wlrki^l |H>rsons all,

Ag-tlnxt nif> T*^*n to pat my flesh.

They atumtithl AiiJ d«u fall.

a Against me though a heal s

My bean .xi li-aiifM 1«;

Though war agniimt me rise, I will
Be cunOdent In tliis.

4 One thing I of the Uml djiired.
And wl]|MM>k totibtaii),

Th.it (ill <lMyi« of my lifw I may
Within (itKl's house remain

;

A That I tb« lieauty of the Lord
llidiold may and admire.

And that I in hit ludy pisra
May rev'n'utly lutjuire.

For be In his pavilion shall
Me bide in evil days;

In M'crvt of his tent mr hide,

And on a luck me raiee.

7 And even at this present Umis
M) fOil Hball llfleil l>e

Alhive all thos«t tlint an^ my Ibea,

And niund encompass me.

8 I therefore to his htdy bousit

Will Kivful i>tl 'riiiRri bring

;

Jeh )van \ will praise, yra I

To him will praises slug.

I»nl. give ear when with my volca
I rry aloud ti thee;

L'^Kin nie ald.1 nii>rt\v have,

And do thou answer me.

10 Wh<'n thou didst aay, 8eek ye my ftre.

My heart did thus reply

:

Thy fsi'e, o lionl. aliove all thinga
Forever seek will I.

11 Far from me hide not thua thy tue»\
IMit not away from tliee

Thy scrvnnt in Ihy wrath
; tliou liaat

A helper been tu ne.

12 O Otid my ftaviotir. l<^ve me not.

And never ine fonHikc :

Thonich pan'Mts l>oilt aliould me desert,

Jehovah will me tuks.

13 O Lord, Instruct me in thy way,
I)i> thou my Ivadrr l>e.

Make plain my path, because of thoaa
That hatred bear to me.

14 Nor give me to my foes' deolre.

For witliesses that lie

Agnlnst me risen an*, and mich
As breathe out cruelty.

lA I should have perished bad I not
Uelleveil that I would see

Jehovnb's goodness In the land
Of them that Uvlng be.

10 Wait on the Lord, and be thou itrong.
And ho shall strengtli afford

:

Thy heart with strength ho «lll oonflm^
O wait upon the Lord.

PSALM «7. II. H.

1 JKHOVAM Ismy light,

(J And niy salvuiion near;
Who nhiUl my soul uffright.

Or lalso in me a fear?

Wlillo OtHl my strength, my life aoataini^
Secure from fear my soul remalno.

2 When wlcke«1 men In power,
Camo on with all my foes,

IniiMtlent to devour.
They stumbled, U:\\, nor rt«e

:

Though warring liostti bewt iiir nmild,
fitill sliall my confidence abound.

3 One thing T seek through gnce^
For Ibis totjod Ipny;

That In his holy place
[ evermore may stay.

To see the lieauty uf the Lord,
And in bis tem|He seek his word.

4 In times of trouble I

III lii4 pavilion hide;
6iif.t in his tent I He,
And on a roik abide.

AlKivn my foes ht> liftt my head,
And I delight his pimisv t • spread.

G I^rd, hear me when 1 pray,

111 merry answer lue

;

Btkin OS I lieanl tlu>o auy,
" Sw>k ye my fiice," I . thee

With pleasure 'did my hetir. reply.

Thy face, Jehovah, seek will 1.

C In wroth put not away
Thy servant from Ihy face;

Oft hiuit thou been my it^iy,

O leave not, G»>d of gmre.
Ahould l>oth my istrentt nie foiiake,

Thu Lonl my soul his care will

7 Teach me, Lord, thy way.
Make plain b> me my path;

not*,iusn uf foes, I proy,
Uive me nut ii> their wrath.

Filse sritneasea agni:iHt im<- rlne,

Whu breathe out cruelty and lief,

B T^nless my tnist hod tfeen,

When thn*atr<tMtl by thitr spite.

Thy goo«lness to hnvv seen,

1 Hbould bnve falntrtl tpiite.

Willi on tho loml, li^ flmi if heart
Yva, Walt, 9X1' r.n siiali sitsngiU impafl
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rSALMS XXVirL,XXIXM XXX., XXXI.

PMAtm 99. CM.
1 rriOlhM. rilrry.O Utnl.my ptck,

1 Tli.n «lii M..| wl«'ii'«' kwpi

Llkn Xhtmrn In dmtli UmI tUfp.

1 Ttii> TiilM irf my |H<tlU>iiu lt«Ar,

^Mt-ti uiiiu til'-*' I tir;
^lifii tothv linly »»«)•<

I lin tny luutdM uu high.

• wall fflnncn (tntw »• not twm/
TliMl work liifuultr

;

71i«'y iKW^ tu iiflKlii"*ni apMik, whlU In

TU*tlr bcarti ikilh ilMrlUff h«.

4 Qiv*' th'^m Mntnttiic t'. thflr dMJi,
AikI ilUllii'y hiot* Muynl;

U« It tu Uivu rriaUtl.

t aiil tlwll mil ImlM, ImiI th«ni dettroy,

Wliit wuulil ititt uiiilrnitiiiMl

HU inlichly wurka, nor yi-t rvganl

Tbp iLiiiK* uf bb luuiU.

• Forrf ftr MiwM tir llii* * ?id,

I'or itnu-i>tui*y lir Iniinl

Hy Hiiiiiilti-MUiniN, mill my pimyon
lie kindly Uid ifgHnl.

t Thn l/trd'i my tti^nsth wid ihield ; my
L'iMin hlin dl'l rrly ;

|tiM«rt

I hiivH htwn h«-l|w>«l, mid henca my heart
iHiUi Joy ficutHllngly.

• And with my mrngt I will htm prmlM.
Thi-lr Ntiviit;iii l« (;<n1 Rliinc :

llr ttU) U lliii NHViitff »tin*ii|[Ui

Uf hla oiittlnltnl uiie.

9 O thy own (wtiplo At Ihmi mt*,
llliwthy iiihiTlUDri';

Tli<*ni Hi*' •!•) thoii fii^l, «aU theiu
IfKit vvenuuroulvuiKit.

psazjr 98. & u.

1 /^ LORD, li» thiH* T cry,

V^ Thuu ait iii> nKk and tnul;
OUi lint Mil rit.loMt I iliK

Aud >lumlM-'r lu tliu Uiut,

I O hf<ftr my ramntt rry,

Thy Uvor I cntn-at

;

Umr, whilo I lift liii|.lnrin(

Uvfuru thy iut!iTy-fti<iU.

I O draw mo not away
With uivn Mh<> M\ii In itn;

Vh.i t.i lhi>lr iifiKhlKini i|w«k of peaca
Willie inaUco lurlu wlihln,

i Ki-iiay th^m for Ihrlr dfMh
Aii'l \ilt*«ltrmpt<i, I) l4>nl;

And r>r thn doltiK* uf thulr luuida

IMunt ftjuti r«wud.

• IWniua thoy dIarwflMil

Th» wurk* tlio ljt»rd hath dnn«.
By him th^valiall mil ho upbuilt.

Hut utterly u'eithiuwn.

• Now htfwM be the tonl,
lit) hninl me when I criMt

Jehuvali U my atronffth and ahlald.

Oil him mj hflftit rullod.

Y T hrlp fKnn him nhtalnMl,

And thi*rpfuni k'vo him pmlaa;
And \Oiilft my heert exult* villi Joy,
My Mtug tu him I r«iao.

V OtNl It hla pannlc Tpnftlh,

And hla Moaalah's |.ii«-rr;

Buvo, lilpta, and fcctl thy heritage,

Kult tbem •rfnaun.

PMALM 99, C. M.

1 /^ OIVK ye to the Loni, ye aona
VJ That tif the iiilKbt v Iw,

Alt niiv t)t(th and itlory to the Lord
With chaernUiiiw* give ye.

S The Riiry ^ JohoTnh ftTe
tVhii-h to hl4 iiiimi* IntluDj

Am' (M'ttatinftl In hoHni«i,
Uefore Jrhuvah buw,

8 Jehovah* mire la on the doepj
The ilod t>f mai'-Nty

iKith thunder, and on multitude*
Of wateft aitteth he.

4 A Ttdce of mlfthty pnwrr mmra
Ontrnim the l^ml M.«t Hiu'h ;

Till viiUtt of that tcnut Lonl U full

I'l flor'.oiw mi\}f«ty.

5 Tlie r dor. nftlte Ktomal doth
Aitiim.'tT cotlara leur

;

T<'a, tliMl :*ii' Lonl doth redan break
That Lebanun lioth bear.

t n<* mikm them like a calf to ikip,
Kv'n thill Kreat Ijt'lnnnn,

And, liko to a yonnir uniaim,
Thn Bumntain Slrtun.

T Otid*a Tutce div1d->« the flamea of fire

;

The deaerl It ib.th ihake

:

The i«inl ddtli ninai^ th>t wildemeM
(>rK<«aeahall tuipMko.

9 JehnvAh'i Tnico mnkc* hincte to calT*!
It fltrliM the f ireet lure

:

And In hla t^mide all uulta
Hla tilitry b» deftara.

9 JehoTah ilta npim the flood

;

Hla thnine aliall nevrr (*«NMe.

Th*' U>nl will kIvc hi* p«Hi|de atrenxth,

Aud l>U-«a them all with pearr.

P9ALM 99. 12a and 11a

1 "Vri^ "ona nf the migbly, give ye to

X Ji'huvab.

O give to hloi huuor and atrength aver-

more,
(rive to the name of Jehovah due glury

;

la beauty of hulluaaa bow aud adure.

1 Tha voice ot Jebovah eonit over tha
walen

I

Ilia vulre o'er tba vaat and toep ocean
U liearl:

The (i(Mj of all glory la ipeaklng In

thunder;
Huw mlirhty, bow awAil the voice of Iha

Lurdt

a Tha voice of Jehovah li breaking tha
codan;

Tht cottan which Lebanon'a aumrolt
adorn

;

Tin, Lebanon, BIrion, too, h« li making
Tu leap Uku a uiir,ur the youug uiUcurn.

4 The voice of Jehovah the burning Aauo
K«*ViT»,

It ui.ik'-i the hinda calve, and tha foroat

lay* bare

;

It ahakea the great deaert, the doMft of
Kadit>h

;

All Join In hla lumplo hia pralae to d^
Clare.

ft rpnntheirreal WAtf>ni Ji'hovnh Idaeatetl,

A Klngwliu*(iitomlnl<>iiUi)i-v<<i*t<ict-!tMi.

JubtiTah with power will Ntn'OKllifn hla

Jihovnii will bloaa all hU people with
peace.

PSAhX 80, CM.
1 T onD. I will thee eitol, fbr tboa

J J Hual lifli-d iii<> on high,
And "Ver me tliou (" ri'Julev

MaiI'iI not my enemy.

5 <> thiiit who art the Lord my Ood,
I In diitreeatii tlue,

With loud nrli*s uriiMl up my voice.

And thuu luut bualed mo.

8 I»rd, my aoul thou haat bmufrht up,

And rvai:unl from tlio gruvi-

;

Tlut I to di>ath ahoiild iiut go down,
Allvo thou didat moaave.

4 O ye that are hla holy onat,

8iug |inU*t-i t» the IaipI,

And tliAiika to hlin expn.-**, when ya
Ilia buUueaa record.

6 For but a moment btta hla wmth

;

Life In bla favor Ilea:

Though wveplng for a night endure.
At mom doth Joy ariae.

In my pniaperity I mid,
That iiiitliitiK kIiuII me move.
Loni, tlmu hiui niy niountuln made
To itand atruiig by tby luvu.

Y But when that Uum, O gmcloua God,
Uldat hide thy Imo fmut me,

Tlien iiulckly wna my proa|ivruua itftta

Turned Into uiiaery.

8 To thee, Lord, In my dUtrcM,
WMh eamivt crii-s 1 prayed,

And humlily unlo ti>Kl moat hlifh

My auppticatlon uuule.

9 Wh' ' prof k la them In my Mood,
When I todrath ini duuii?

Shall unto thi-e the dnut glvp pralaot

tUiall II thy truth uuiko kuowu?

10 In nifiry hrnir. and help me, Lonl

;

Fnmi ftuki-iiillt lliun dliUt frif);

Uy iiri'-f to d.in< liit« thoti hiut turned,
WiUi glaUiicM ginied me;

11 That Ring thy prnlao my glory may,
And nevt'r HihMit Ik».

Lonl my Oixl, f tr evi-mmre
I will give tluinka to thee.

PSALM 30. 7aand«.
1 i^ LOni», by thw delivered,

\J With atitiga I'll theiteKtuli

Ko un'iny liivt thou auffered
To glory o'er mv fall.

I rrieil tti 1hot>, Jehovah,
Thou didiit lite heal ond aavai

Fioin death thou dhbtt deliver,

And nuiauni from tliu grave.

8 Ilia hnllneaa, remember.
Ye Mlnta Kive thaikr* and pralso}

A moment buitii bUanicer,
Hill 'avor rntwna our dayt.

For aormw, like a pilgrim.

May aojonm for a nlfcht.

But joy the heart aliall ftladdan.

When dawna the morning light.

S Tn pmapenma dnva I hnaated,
That mrthhifr nlmll me move;

Liml, thou baHt made mv mountain
t4tand flnnly l>v thy Ihvo.

But noon I waa afl11rti>d.

For thou dl>lat htde thy fkcet
And then tu thet^, Jfh>ivah,
Aiuaa my cry fur gram.

4 What can my blood avail thaa
When In the (t.ave 1 dwell ?

Bhall duat repeat thy pniaaat
Thy truth and glory tell?

O l^inl, un me have merry,
And uiy |iftillon hear

;

Thai thou nuyit be my helper
In mercy, Lonl, appear.

And now lojoyoua dandnf
My aomiw thou haat turned;

And ginled me with ghulneaa,

Whu had In aackduih mourned

;

That unto tbre my glory
May ceaaeleaa pniiae accunL

Forever I will render
Thankaglvlng to the LonL

PSALM 50. H. U.

1 T ORD, T will pniiae thy nama,
I J k'or thou liH' V me ftvu

;

Nor autfervd fi>ea to la

A triumph vern
O Lonl, my Uod. to I cried.

And thou haat boal Jii atnmgth n^
pUwL

5 Thou hast myaov ored,

Wh.<n I waa near t .rave;

And fmni the iill,0 Lo. !,

Alive thou didat raeaavu.

yo Ilia aalnta, aing to the Lont,

With tlianka hla hoUnaai racord.

3 Ilh anger aonn Iflpaat,

Life In hU (avor Ilea:

Weeping -i nlitht may laat.

At morn «' nit Joy ariae:

In mv pitjapority aecnre,

1 laid, my peace ahall atlll endars.

4 Jehovah, hy thy graro

My muiintiiln Mtandfth vlninit;

Thuu haul withilniwn thy f<i' •'.

And truublea nmnd me timing.

To (h>>e, O Ixinl, I ril«- my rriea;

To (iod my auppllcutlona rise.

6 What aluUl my Mood mvhH,
Whi-n to the gmve I ko!

fihnll iltMt Uiy imiliw's tell?

Thy tmth to othenmhowt
llenr me, U I<«inl. and merry a«nd,

Uy (iod, to mo thy help uxiond.

6 My mourning now la pant,

Ami mniKii my li|M i*niploy
j

My Mi-ki'loih rroin nx' nut,

And 1 nin tclrt \uih Ji>y.

B*} Hhttll my i<iiit(ne tlinu^h life adore,

And pralaa my Uud for uvermuro.

PSAIM 31. C. M.

1 TN thee, O T<opl, I put mv truat,

L Hhiinieil Int ni« lu'ver bo

;

AriMnHri]; to thy rigltteuuaueaa

Uo th»u deliver mu.

I Dow down thino ear to me, with apeed
Send me deliverance

:

Tu aavo me, my utrong n>rk be tliou,

Aud huuae uf my defence.

8 Becaiiao thou art my rock, and Uiea
I for my forln-aa tuko

;

l>o thou mo thi'n'funt lead ami guide,

Kv'n for tlilno own name*a aaku.

4 Ilecanaa thon art my atrengtli, O Lord,
Ble reecue fn>m tin* net,

Which thev In aubtllty fur mo
So aocreuy havo aet.

ft T to thy handa my aoul commit,
For thou nlotiu art be,

thou, Jihovali, Uml of truUi,

Who haat redeemed ma.

6 Who lying vanltlea obacrre,

I evi>r have abhorred

;

Dut aa fur me, my confldenca
la Axed upon the LonL

7 I'll In thy merry gladly Jo ,

Fur thuu haat Ho*>n my gri ,

In tniublea thon h»" t.-^-^wn my ^irj't,

AndMnttomoMl.'

t

8 Thon alio haat not ahuc me •':?

Wltlitn the cn'my'a hani^
But In 9 ^1--" place have u:/ h6<
By tbi^ t' I made to land.

9 Recanw* I am In tmulile, I:iid,

Hiivo nien-y, aund relii-f

;

My '-ye, my very floab, nml aoul,

Are all coiuumed with grief.

10 My life la nil with aorrow spent

My yfan with hIkIm and gnvina:

My tin hna muw^d my utrfngth to AUI,

And wuati'd iire my bJiiti'M.

11 A acnni wna I to all my foes,

To frienda I was a fow,
And Bperlally re|>maehed of them
Who wo» my nelghbora near.

H And wh«n thesi'law nin walk abrcuMi,

Tliey frmi my pn^iience fled

;

1 like a bmken remfd am,
Foqptlteu like the dead.

lit For alanden T tif manv heard

;

Fear (NtmiMaapd m<*. wlillo they

Agalnat tu< did conauit, iivnd |dut

To tfiJie iny llfb away

,

14 But an for ma, Lord, my Irwl
U|iun thee 1 have laid;

And I to tli<*e, Thou art my Ckid,

Have confidently aald.

15 My tlme< are wholly In thy hand,
too thuu ilflivnr me

From hamb of thuae that enemlea
And (wnecutora be.

lA Thy countenance In aliine do thon
Upon Ihy aervant uuUte

;

And thy aalvatlon give tu me,
For thy great mercy'a aake.

IT Let me not be aahamed, Lord,
Fur on thee called 1 have;

Lei ainnen Ife aahamed, let them
Be atlent In the grave.

18 To alienee put the lying llpa,

That thinga reprtNiebful aay.

And chargea Mae, In pride and acorn,

Upon the righteuua lay.

19 How great the gniMlneia thou fur thm
That fMT thee hiiat In atore I

Uaat jrroughl fur them that tnut In thee
The auna uf men befure.

50 In iecret of thy nreaenco thon
Shalt hide them fmm man'a pride:

Tnimatrifeof tooKuea thou cloauly idull,

Aa In a tent, them hide.

51 All prnlee and Ihanka be to the Lord,
For he hath magnified

Hif wondroiia luve tu me within
A city fortified.

83 For fWmt thine eyea mt otT I am,
I in my haate had aald;

Yet thou dlilat hear mv voice, when I
Aly auppllcatlon made.

23 O love the Lord, all ye hln fwlnta,

The Lonl the faithful gotnli;
And he the iiMmt and biiuglily onaa
Abundantly rewarda.

84 0«M>d cimmgn hnve.and he hlittrcnith
Within your heart alinll M'nd,

All ye whoan hnim and cunfidenca

Upon the l^rd deiwud.

PSALM 3t. 8.H.

PART I.

1 T\ErENI>me, |jord.fh>m ahame,

XJ For Nllll 1 truRt In thee;

Aa juMt and righteoua la thy name,
Ffum truuble aet me Ave.

3 Bnw down tu me thine oar,

Deliver nie wltha|>crd

;

Do thou my roi* luid fortreaa natr,

My help tn dniu of m-cd.

3 Thee for my rock t take,

My fjn-ii* . and my alay

;

J>o ttiuj me lead for thy nnme'a mka^
And guide mo In thy way.

4 I/inl thuudnat atrength Impart;
Then free mn fnuii tne annre

Which fiK>a for me, with wicked ar^
Did accretly prepare.

fi In confidence to thee,

My apirit I commend

;

Jehovtth, OinI of tr'h, f> ma
Thuu didat redcm^i'un aend.

6 I hate the talao and vain,

My truat la In the Lord

;

And Mtill my heart In Juvout itmln
Thy mercy will record.

T Lont, thuu haat aoen my woea,

My at>ul In tniuble knuwn

;

Kor ahut mo In the hand uf foot,

But Areedum tu me ahown.

8 In mercy aend relief.

For Iruublea now prevail;

My eye ia dim, cunc'imed with grifel^

My fieab and apiri; fiUl.

9 My lite In grief la pnal.

My weary yeara In gruana,

Fur ain my atrenRth ia falling flul,

Decayed are all my bunee.

; I Hepn«ched by every foe,

And more, by neighbors near;
'^1 ;>mgh fear, my frionda no fHondihlj

rbey llee wiieii I ap^tear. |,abuw,

11 Forgotten like the dead.

And apnrned lU broken ware;

I hi*ar thn freiitient alandcr aprcad;

On every nide la fear.

12 They Join In dark acmt\l.

They ulot my IimmhI to aheil;

I trusten have un thet'. U I^ird,

** 1 huu art my Uud," 1 aald.

13 My tlmcH am wholly thine.

From enn'l fiK-a me take

:

Tliy' faco make on thy aervant ahlne,

&\vc fur thy m«ny*a auke.

14 Fmm ahnmo, O Li>rd, dofnnd,

Fur I to ihi-o have crii-d

;

Let fot-a Iw shrtmed, to death deacenn,

And, altwnt, there abide.

Irt T>o thdu their lonjrtnf reatmlft,

Whu filial! n>i>i>rta <lo ceck
;

And prlevnna titinica with proud diwWa
Againi't the righleoud upeak.



PSALMS XXXIL, XXXIII., XXXIV., XXXV.

MBT II. C. P. M.

IB nnwgT«it»hi'K<>oiln«i»llioiihMtitore<i

In wrrvt for Uiy iiUiiU, O l^oni,

Tliy littly nitniM who fmkr\

lluw Riiwt th" tiiTfiiii wpmfflit for tl w

WIkkI-j in Jhi-e llifirtruilrpiwie,

Uffore uien'i wni *|il>wU".

17 Thou In the iecrpl of thy faw,

ttlinlt finii for thoni k hlilhiK plwo
J'nrni i>nMnl iiiti>r»iift»r'H wrungi;

A wif" nirvat for tlieiii i»rp|»re,

Ariil kerp Ihoni In h rovort there,

8ecure fmni Btrife uf l«mguoa.

in |pt Jehorah MeM^fl be.

M hii ahowiNl hia wundruui luve to me
Inrlly fortiflwl;

"Cut off fmni thw," I Mid In fwr,

Yet llioti my siiiilillant voice UJtliit hear,

When unto tiioe I cried.

19 lore the LnnI all that him lenre,

Ki>r he the ftUthfuI rhnll prewn'e,

Anil all the |"n»uil rewunl.

He of Ruud uuurage ; he with strength

\Vill fltl y"*"* aletulfwt Tiearta at luugth,

All yo who tnut the LonL

PSAIm 39, C. M.

TOW Moat tUu man whoao Bins Uia

1 Lonl

Hah |anl«>n(Hl In IiIn fcnwe,

All whoee tmniKmwIoni iiru remoTed,

Antl covered frum liU face !

i Iliiw lilest the man to whom the Lord
ImiHitethnot hlMMln;

An-l III whtw Hplrlt In no (Oille,

Nbr fraud la found therein 1

3 When I IVtim Hpeaklnic h-«d refhdned,

An<l Hllent wan mr longuo.

My tiouM waxed old. and were coiiaumcxl

Through nxirliig all day lung.

4 Uomuso upon me night and day
Thy hand did honvv Ilo;

Sii that nty iiioliitiire lian l>een turned
To aumuier*« dttiuglit thereby.

6 My hIu I have otufeaaed, my guilt

lUvB notomccalMl inmi thw;
I mill, " My faulti I will confew,*'

Ami thuu furgaveat nv\

6 F'lr thU ithttll every g»KlIy one
His [truy'r direct to thee

;

In itm-h a lime ho Rhall thfie seek,

At Tijuiid thou niayait Ite.

7 Surely, when floudH nf water* great
ivi iwrll up to the hrlm,

Tlii>y "hall not overwhelm his aoul,

Niir once i^me near to him.

8 Thou nrl my hiding place, thou abalt
I'nim tni'.oie kwp me free;

With Ktngs of my dellveninro

Thuu ahalt encompaM me.

I will 1* ct thee, and thee teach

Tlie wi - rhich tog»;
And, with ty eye upon tho« Mt^

I will direction ahow.

10 Then lie not like the hor«e or mule,
Which *U) i\o% underaland

;

Whose mouth, lest they cume near to tbee,
A bridle muat comniand.

II The wirmwi of t^e wicked man
Kxn>etlln;{ly AlM?4iid

;

But him who truHta i)|ioii the Lord
Miill mercy cumpaaa tvuud.

12 Te rlKliteotu In the Lord be glad,
In !ilui do yo rf^fotce

:

All /e that upright are in heart,
tor Jo;- lift up your Tolue.

PSALX S9* TaindBii.

1 TTOW blent the man w'oone Irenpoaa

Xl IIaIIi freely iianlotitHl been;
To whom the Uinl hath given
A covering forain.

1 How Itlitit to whom Impnted
His guilt no more shall lie:

T)ie man In whom hie spirit

Fn»m all di«eit la fh^.

1 My lionPB waxoit old thrtuigh silence:

TImiugti nionniing night ami day;
My Iteth wns driitl like summer,
Tliy hand ao heavy lay.

4 My tTPflf vw I acknowledged,
Nor hill my sin from thee

;

I mill, rtl make cnnreaaion
;

Thi<n thou forgavest me.

6 For thio shall all the godly
III pniy»T to thee alxiund;

III si-Asoris they slmll Heek thee,
When thou art to b« found.

Oreat fluijils of water surely
To itiem shull not ctmio nigh

:

To thw, O Ijonl. my ri'Aige
And hiding pliu^% I Ay.

7 Fnmi troubles that surr»und me
Tlitiu shall my aoni ket>p free;

Willi Roiiit-i of thy salvation
Thiiu ihitit >'iiaiinpaM« me.

* '
'I iustnict mid teach thee,
l<i* ihou turn aaldR,

1 II Ml >i. wHy (lirvrt tlMH'.

• - <•> ahaJl hnlliy eviR^.

Xor hone nor mule resemble,
Which ilo not uiiilentand

;

W'liiNHi mimtliH the lilt and hridlo

Uiut hold 111 safe command.

10 The Bi>rrows tif tin- ulc-ki^d

In numtK'r sliall uImiuikI
;

But thoM> that trust Jehovali
Ilia grace shall compaaa round.

11 Ye righteous In Jehovali
Ih^ gtu'l, in him n<Julce;

All that ill heart ant upright,
For Joy lift up your voice.

PaALM .13. C. U.

1 "VTE rightetmsln the I^ord rejoice;

X It comely ii4 and riKhl,

Thiit upright men with timiikful voico
8hould pralau the Lonl of uiight.

2 Prnlso (lod with hari), «nd unto him
8lug with the iisallery;

U|M>ti a ten-HtriMginl iiiatrumont
Make ye awtnit mciotly.

3 A new song to liini ring, and play
With loud uolH4tMklHullv;

For right la Uod's word, all hla workh
Are done in verily.

4 7c Judgment and ti righteousneaa
A love 1.1 licareth stlli

:

The loviiig-kir.'lut«a of the Ijor*!

The tArth tlireughoui uoth All.

6 The heavens by the word of God
IMd their beginning lake;

And by the bniitliliig of his mouth
Ho all their hosta iliil make.

6 The waters of ttie sean he bring!
Together aa % heap

;

Antl In ston'bouses by hla power
llu luycth up the deep.

7 L«'t earth and all that live therein
With rov'renco frar the Lord

;

Let all the world's inhabitants
iirc.id him with one accord.

8 For !ie did speak the word,«ud done
It wiw without delay;

And it. establlabetl flnnly stood,

Wiiatuver ho ilid aay.

The I.onl to muight the Cfmnaol brings
Which lieatlit'ii uatioua tako;

And what the i>etiplo have devlacd

Uf DO effei't doth uiukc.

10 The counsel of Jehovah stands
Forever flnn and sure

;

And of hla heart the ptirpoeea
From ago to agu cnduru.

11 That mtion blewud Is whose Ood
Jehovah isalonn;

The peiiple blesst'd are whom he
Halt: chuNcii for hla own.

12 '*"iie lionl fmm heAvn looks; he icoa
\l\ sons of men fhll well

;

Ho from Ills hnltttatlon views
All on the earih who dwell.

13 lie forms their hearts alike, KtxA all

Their doings he oh rvea.

Great hoats save not r UFn /, nuch itrongth
Mo mighty man pi ^m.- *.''.

14 A horse for aaA> ^. -^r. i defence
laadocelthilthlug;

And liy the greatueaa of his strength
Can no deliverance bring.

lA Behold, on those that do him foar

The Lonl doth M't hiri eyo;
On thiMfl who in his mercy do

tVltli coufidoiiju rely

;

in In lamina to preserve alive.

Their soul fhini death to free

;

Our aiuil doth wait n|ion tho Ijonl

;

Dur help and shield la ho.

17 8inco in his holy nnmo wo trust,

Our heart ahall Joyful lie.

IionI, let thy men-y Im on us,

Aa wo do huiM) In thee.

PSALM 33, C. P. M.

1 XTE righteous. In theLord rejoice;

X It w«ll becomes the good mau*s
To sii. ,, Johovaira pntlae. [voice

With h:irp praise ye tbi* Lord our King,
With IfMi-striiigiMl |yn> his praises alMg,

Aloud tho anthem raise.

S With Joyful noise piny loud and woll,

With iiottw of Juy the anthem swell,

And let the song N^ new

;

For upright is Jchovali'a wot-d.

Am', all the doings of the I.-urd

Most faithful art) anJ true.

3 In Initttce and In Judgment right
Tlio U^T\\ dovt* ever * .'e delight,

IUh giM»dnp»<i Alls t>.". earth.

Jeliovah'a Motil tht heaven hath made

;

To all the host thert>ln arrayed
Hla breath luth givi>n Urtb.

4 Tie rolled the wbI'-th heap on heap,
Anil aliirednwny th<- itJghty Jc.^p

III gnniera he p;vj«r.Hi.

L^'t ail the nirih J'-liovah fear.

Aiut uM with .1 til" world's wtdo ipbw»
With r«v«nH»'o htm regikcd

A lie spake the woni, creation cMue

;

He gave ouuimaud, the wurid'a fixed

At once to In iiig niM'. (frame
lie uiakea the hcnthi-n'a niunael vain,

Tho plana the iieoph* would uwlntaiu
At will hu ovcrtliriH*.

6 Jehovah's couns<>li shall endure,
And ot hia h(?art the thougbbi secur*

HItall stand fmui agr to agp.
Bleat n>alm, wlnwe th»il la he alone;
Blest iHsipIn whom he makes hia own,

Ilia chuaeii heritage.

7 Jehovah looks fntm heaven to euth,
And all the sons tif mortal birth

Ills &'<ttn-|ilng eyn surveys

;

Fniin heavvii, lila ilw<>lling-idaco on high,
Uil all who ilwt'll beneath the sky,

llusta hia umuiacicnt gase.

N He forma alike their hearts each one;
The worka which by their liuiida are dona
He cari'fully olawrves.

No king ia saveil hy mighty hosts;
'Tia not tl:" atrength tho stn^ug man
That him fit>m harm preaervea, iboaata

9 'Tls rain to tniat the martial steed •

Nor can ho by his strength or spovd
Avail iri |H>ril great.

With watctifiil eyo the lionl la near
To th)MHt hla holy name that fear.

And for his merey wait

10 Ue\ ever near to them, tn aavn
Their soul fnim the devouring gmve,

In fiUiiiuu lifetoylfld.
Our soul in hoiH> waltM for the Lord,
And hu im^ectlon will afford;

Ho 1 - .r help and shield.

our hearts shall Joyf^il be,
.as holy namt< have wf«

t.. C'infiden<-o relliil.

Aa we liavit hoiied In thee alone,

Lonl, let thy grace to us bo shown,
On ua lot It abide.

IKSALX 34. CM.
1 rplIK Ixinl will I at all times bless;

X With prnlM* my mouth employ

;

My iMiul shall in Jehovah UMut,
The meek ahall hear with Joy.

2 O let ua niagnl^ the Lonl,
Kxalt his naniL' with me.

I sought the l«onl, and h<' me heard
.\nd from all fears aet free.

3 They looked to him, and lightened were

;

Tlielr fkcea were not shumeil.

This piior nmn cried, U<kI heard, and him
From all diatn«s rotlwined.

4 The angel of the I.<»nl encamps.
And he enc<im|Hu<M th

All thiHiu who do hiui truly ftar.

And them delivi*rcth.

6 taste and see that God Is good

;

Wh I trusts In him b bleat.

Fear God, his wiiuta. muie that him foar

Shall lie with want oppreascd.

C Tlie lions young may hungry Im,

Anil they nuiy lack their foiid

;

But they that truly sii'k the Lord
Hhidl nut lack any good.

7 O chlMren, hither do ye come.
And unto me give ear;

I ahall you tmcli to unilervtand

How ye the liord should fear.

R What man Is he that life desires,

1 <i siHt giMtd would llvo long ?

Thy IliM n'fnihi fmm siH'aklng guile.

And front ill won'.a tliy lingue.

Depart frum 111, do good, seek peace,

i'unue it earnestly.

God's eyes are on the Just, his cars

Aru open to Uieir cry.

10 The faco at Giyt\ Is aet against
Th'smthatdo wiikeilly,

Tlwt he may quite out from tlio earth

Cut off their memory.

II The righteous cry tmto the Lord,
He unto them gives ear;

And they out of their trunbles all

By him delivered are.

12 Tho Lonl Is erer iiifrh to them
That are of bmkeu heart;

Tn tlHiHo (»f amtrite spirit he
^(alvation duth impart.

\\ The tn)uMes that aflllct the Just

III numlx'r many 1h>;

But yet Jehoviih fn<ni them all

I>oth save and set him free.

14 He carefully his lionea doth keep,
Whati'ver cau )»efall,

That not so much as one of them
Can breken bo at all.

Vt III shall the whkeil olay ; laid waste
Shall Ih) who hate the Just.

The Iionl redeems IiIa aervuiita' aoula

;

None perish that him trust.

PSAi.M 34, L. M.

I rpiIE !,oid 1 nIH at aU timr«A hlnai;

X My mouth hix praise abiUt sUU ex*
press,

y,t Hiiil ^hllll \>oiv\ in G<d1; my \oinn

TliH me(*k ahall thKU* aad sba^l v«Jolc«.

5 O magolfy the l<ord with me.
Let lis to pralae hla iiantx agnt*.

I sought the Lonl ; he illd m*- hoar,
Antl aet me f >*e fniut ev'ry fear.

n Tl< y tiMtkiHl to him ami light received,

Thilr r.u'es weie fniiu shame relieved.

This ii<x>r mail oii the l4>nl did c«ll

;

llu heani, and savetl frem sorrows aJI.

4 His angel camps anmnil to guani
And nm ue thrill that fear the l^ml.
H4'e, tliHl is gtMal; his ffiMMlnewt taste.

For all Ihut tru»t In hiiii are blest.

ft Keiir (mmI, Ills ikdnta; no want at all

Cau siith iM r<<Nr the Lonl befkll.

Young lloui I'lue for larH of f<iutl;

Wli^ aeek the U^nl ahall lack no good.

fl Ye children, come; to me glvi* ear.

And leant how y«i the Uml idiould fear:

What man to length of life luplrtw.

And many days of goiMl deaireaP

7 Fmm evil let thy tongue abstain;

Fn>m s|tenklng guile thy I1|m nlrwln ;

Fn>m ev'ry wicked way de|airt ;

1><> pHNl ; eeek |wace with all thy heart

8 rpon the Just God keeps his ejrca;

ilia eani are o|>en to their crii's:

Against the wirkiil sets his face,

Fmm earth their memory to eraae.

When Just men cry, Jehovah heaip.

And rescues t'leni fn>m all their feara;

The Li>nl draws nigh to bn'ken baftrts;

T.I contrite spirits, help imparta.

10 Though many Ills llie Just hefkll.

The IjonT delivers frxmi theiu all

;

G<m1 shall him gttanl fmm every atiuke,

Kur shall a single Umu be bmke.

II III slays the wicked ; ruin walU
For him the rightetius man who liatca;

Ills servants' simls will G«m1 n*<leem

;

None perish sliall who trust in him.

M'SALM 33. C. M.

1 TDT KAD, Uinl, with those that ple«d,

XT^ "nd flght

With tlKwe who flgbt with me.
or shield and huckler take tbou hold,
Htand up my help to be.

2 Draw also out the spear, O Lonl

;

Agalnat them st>p the way
That me puniie, and to my aoul

I'm thy salvation say,

3 Let them confounded he and shamed
Thai for my siuil havi> sovjit

;

Whi. plot my Inrt tiirneil tstck Iw thoy,
And U) conf^talon bmiigbt.

4 I^t them 1k> like the empty chaff
Thai Alea iH'fore the wind

;

And let the angel of the lA>rd

Pursue them close Irehlnd.

6 With darkness rttver thou their .t«y,

And let It sllpiM*ry pn>vp;
An<l let tho angel of tho Lor'i

Piimuo them ftom above.

6 For they without a cause for mo
In secret hid their snare;

Ami they a pit without a cause
Did for my soul prepare.

7 Let mln seixe him unawares;
And let himself l>e caught

In hia own hidden net, ami Ik.

Tj that same ruin bmught.

8 My soul In Goil ahnll Joy, and glad
In Ilia SJilvaliuii l>e;

And nil my iHines shall then exclaim,
Li»rd, who Is like to thee.

9 Thou dost the poor set free fh)m hlra
That la 'or him tixi stn>ng;

The iHNir and iuhhIv I'nmi the man
That Miioila and d(H« him wn>ng.

l(t Falso witneasea ngiiinat me niae.

And unknown cliar^i's niaile:

They, to tlie sttoding of my houI,

Mu ill for gold re|Niid.

11 But aa for me, when they were sick.

In sackiloth twd I mounted;
My humbled soul did faat, my prayer

Into my bosttm turned.

12 Had he my Mend or brether been,
1 cttuld have done no mom-

I bowed In grief aa one who doih
A mother s loss deplore.

13 But in my Inmble they rejulcod,

,\nd they together met.
Yea, al>J<«rts vlfi- together dlil

Themsetvps against mc set.

14 X knew It not; they ilid me tmr^
Atol quiet would not !>».

With motrking hyrKM-ritee, at f<;asta

They gnashed their teeth at ine.

\:i How lonv. O Lonl, wilt Uiou look on?
Fn m ruins they Intend
MHvi* my «>ul, fmm lions young
My dnrllng do defvod.

IC Within the ronpreRiiii ot ^reat
I'M lliunk tliy holy name;

Ami uhen much |)eop)i] gath«n<d ar»
I will thy piwise f«forlaliH.
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17 l#t ri'rf my wmnfful rntmim
\\ itii i>iUU< r*i*l^^ *> <»Vr lUf

;

Nor ht llii-iii Minn Mdli Mxtniiul rjrA,

Uliit hMt4< rut- rjiiiiivlfHiy.

1 4 r>r i>m"- ili'-y •! • Mi'i"|>«itk at all;

llllt rrafty ft'!* |irr|«ilf

AfCMlnot All iti'MK wtilihi Uii> iMfl
That miH'k hhiJ •julfl art*.

in Wlih ••[M'Ti II til ttny 'iralntt mn «Ui|,

Mn. hat Mtirf>»"l'lli »>'.

I^.nl. iltoti liiut r,.' II. '-.M ii.il lljjr p(«c«;

Uml, Im* iii>i Ur fntiii ritfi.

2(1 AnitiM* Oiyiwir, N«kakc f^r ra«,

\iii| jiiiluiii'-'it Jtul itrionl,

Kv't t'l my 'Hii»*>, " ili'iu Hial art

My uiily U(nI Mtid l«*ril.

'^1 o lii<nl my (i<«l, ilu (h<>tt ni« Ju<ltfo

In tliinn (i\Mi ilulit''<'iiim'i»^;

AKNiiiit run hi llii-iii ivtthntr j<>y

Tiiuiiiiiliitrttly i*x|)n-it«.

T£ Nor Irl thfiti 4ny nithlti their h<«rti,

All. w«i WMiiH iiuvt' It tliii4
;

tint aiinfr tlii'lit t>> m\y, Niiw ho
|iiiwalli»«i-<l up I'y Ui.

l£l Khitiiiixl fin<l riififltiiiMlfHl In* llirjr all

Thut 111 my hurt am kWI ;

Anil li'i ttxiM Hh<ia«{Hli)iit mr Uiait

With liaiiio atitl •cum Ik* rlwl.

M I<rt thimi who l>ir/iiiy Hftht^'Ui rauM
With kMiicm alKHit; iKir i-fiiao

To iay, Tho Utnl In* niaKii)flr<l,

Who l(>vf« hli MTvanti* |M«re.

23 Then nlK) nhall thy riKlitiMiiunoM
\i-> |)ul>iUIi'-<l hy iny ti>ii)tiM<;

Ami It, tho Itntirtp* iliin to thue,

tiluUI utttTalliUy Imitf.

1 T ORD, ph'tul my caiiM agalnft tnjr

AKallml Ihciii flRht lliat fl^ht with mn;
With thlt-lil uihI hiirklir lU<-iii <i|i|n«(i,

Hlaiitl uii aiiil my ditltnUpr bo,

2 l>mw (lilt tint it|Mtir. mill rlmo thi* way
Atciiliml ihM nini that iiio oiiiirvjai

Ami tti my mwiI, hi nn'try My,
*' I am tliy «\luur ht iliHln

.'1.

.1 Aihamnl. oinrouiidml lot thrm hti,

Thiit tiiilmtniy my wml havH MiiiKht;
Itntiixht U* ctinriiHiHii, Irt Ihrm tl<M>,

Titn.tNl Imrkwanl, «hii tti hurt mo pint

4 Jf*hi>rih*ii nniril, iri hln wrath,
IWifp th»*ni like ilmfl Wliiri' Ihn ulml

;

AH 'lurk itud iill[i|iri-y iimki< their ^latli,

IDii anf{e| |>n*«iliitc hunl lN>hlii<l.

A Without a nuw n Hnam they laid,

WIthlit Ik ptl whh'h they |in'|ian<d,

A pit vvhirl) rvtlhiiiit raiuw they nuul«,

III wlili h my Ni>iil may he > ' iianxl.

6 l«<'t him Rith vikI'Ich ruin m^^l,
Aiirl li'i htm MniftKl** 'n tint iitian*,

Which III' had K|ir<<ad ftr idhiT fr«t j

Yea, h't hlrn nnt-l ilentnirtliin tltffrvl

7 Then ihall my mmiI In Ood n'julca,

In his NNlVHtliill Joyful It*',

And all my frtiMi' imil lift it* vnjcp,

And nay, Utrti. «hii u like to thne?

R Who If llki* thw, who ik«t defvnd
Tha iM'fMty |tuiir aftnlnnt Ihn MininR;
Wht* ti> llio |MNtr d<nt help I'Xtei.il,

T«> WT0 fnmi hini that wuitld hint wroni?

9 FalM wlln-^ae* nfntlimt mtt utiHMl

;

Of llilnK« I knew ii>>t, rlmrir'fi made.
They me rewanh**! Ill lt<r k •"•'

'.

Tu nth my miiil tlii'y ill rc|Mld,

1<) Ttiit T in mniiriiinK K*r1) was rind,

Whi'H Ihey in Nlt-kntti niifTfrml i«Ud.

1 iniuin nty w>iil with fuMtiiiK >*u*l

;

lly tini><'r Id tiie ri'tumcd a^ain.

U A« linn fur frlend'a »r hrolh*r'i woen,
H<) I Tiir Ihi'tii wi-nt mully on

;

Ai >ine fur mniltiT innumlnK pn^
B(i I with tlHef «''nt iNiuInK duwii.

13 Btit they rvjuli'itl In my dUtrev;
Tu miN'k, Inn ithjini* Slithered wem;
rnkniiwn tu ine, amund did )>n-ai;

Willi reareleM Hl,inden did ntr tear.

n With hypiirHteM at feiuitii that mfirk,
They with thflr trcth have ffnasligd on
Ihm lunir. Jehovnh. wilt thoii lunk

; liuo-
ll«iw InnK t«ilt ihiiu thflr roKliiK mtor

14 Mywtul fnim their ih>iitnirtl<m« yuain!:
My tlarl'nn from tlin Ikmii hriiiK;
Tlfn in (hit Rn'rit orteni'ilv l.«ml,
Among ihi* |tmi|)li>, praiM' I'll ilng.

1.^ Ix't not my ran«>lrtoi f:>o«, rlate
W'lth Joy, i>','r mi' tritimplinnl rry •

Nor they who me iti^Jmitly hat ,

rt'lth w-crrt B4H>rnlnt{ wink the eyi*.

Irt They K|>eak not pe«rf>, hut fkliieh.VMlii

Ai^.iihiit the -lulrt «<nwi diviHo; [thoy
>Uke *U\e, thetr muiilhil St me, u.id My,
"Aha! wrWpfw**!! it with onreywi."

IT Thiv Ihoa luMt tu*rn, Oiv MIenea break \

1/inl, lie fntm me not fur »»nv.
Kiir up thyM'ir, my (lo-t, rtwak»>• iitdir<i>eiit ; n'lr m> .Aii»tt delay.

Ifl Judg* mn In rlKhtef>ii«iMa,(>Uodi
LtiC tliwui iiitl inuuiph ott-r lur;
Niir tpnu tlieir Iit^rt4 prvtUlui abroad,
"Altai uur auul'v Uvaini an (•«."

IV U>t them «hu Kltity In my fall,

KulMiy, " Vte liiiv»hii(iRHiillu«*Hliiultal*'

l>tBhiiHor, Mhame, nturtuiid them all,

Who ritn aitatnat mn m Ihnlr might.

W llul M them MhiMit. Int ihnm mjuloe,
Who long to nnn mn JusilUed

;

Yfa, let them aay, with cmiwleMi tuIcii,

Thn Uird, thn Utnl \m macnittml.

21 Thn l^inl wh lovMhinwrtant'i
To tiiin pr>'ii|Mtrlly Uutii k>^**-

My J jyhil t iii»u« kImII iii>v«-r roaaa
Tu pralw thy jiMllcn while I Uvu.

VH.iLM 9«, C. M.

I rpilB wli-keil'tt iln lUith miwn thla

X Wiiliiii iiiy liintrt tit rlM, llliuugbt
Umluulitodly Ih'^ leanifUud

la nut iMlitra hU i^yna.

3 Dcmwn In hii« decnitfhl nyna
111! way* am lUwuya rluhl.

Until the \lluih>Morhl4NTn
Hhail iill bt) hnxight to light

3 Tho wunii that frum hU niunth procead
Am Ml.-ki'diu-M Hiid Him;

llu hiw ninihied fnnn doing gtntd,

And cimmihI frum Uiiiig wImi,

4 liti miM-hlef, lying on hl« hod,

MoMl cuiiningiy iluili plot

;

liu M'fai hlmMtlfiii way4 nut guud,

And ill ithliurrvtli not.

6 Thy mercy, Uint, li In thn hnarrni;
Thr truth d >th niuJi tin' iluudit

;

Thy jn«tit-n l« ltk<> inount«iliH (treat
'|

Tliy jiidgmetitjt d«4>p lu fluuils.

a Lonl. thou prewrviit man and lieait.

How pnTlonii h thy gmce I

Th»ri*liirn In iiliudow of thy wing*
Men'« MtnM their tnul ihall place.

7 They with tho fktnoM of thy houaa
Hhall li« well latijilliili

ITnim r1vi<ra of thy ideaauroii thou
Wilt drink tu tlium pntvidu.

8 llncaiuw «if lifb the fountain pura
Henuiint alunn with thee

;

And In titat pnrtMt light uf thine,
Wo clearly light Hhall mw.

Thy Itivlng-klndnenH unto theoi
ConllnuH timt thee k'luw ;

And Htill itn iin-ii iipri;!ltt lo litwrl

Thy rlglitiHiuiUfM U'litoH.

in Let not thn f.Hit of cruil prlda
t'onie, liiiil ligaliiiit iiiK titiinl

i

And Int nie never Iw hjiiovhI,
l^rd, by th» wicked'* hund.

II They Tillen hare, they nilncil ar\
That Work InhiiiKim:

Out down they are, and never Nhall

U« able tu arlao.

rSALM .17. CM.
1 17^)11 nTll-doen fret thou not
X' Thyself uinpaitly;

Nor do ih'iu envy hour to thoaa
That work iniipilty.

2 Fur even llk«< the fktiing gnui,
HiMin Ite rut down kIiuII tlii-y

;

Anil, like the green and tender herh.
They wither rImII away.

3 Het thoii thy tniMt itimn the Lcml,
And lie thou doln^; kihmI

;

And m thou In th<> liir.d alialt dwell,
And verily have IimnI.

4 Delight thyti'irin CmmI , hi'll Rivo
Thy heiirt'pideiiiro tu tine

Thy way to tiixl commit, him trtiit.

It bring to iiaiw hIuII he.

ft And llht the morning ll(:ht he iihati

Thy )igliletiiiNn<>nM diiipliit
.

And he thy Jud^m''nt Mltrilt t.rtng foith
Llka noon-tide of tin- diiy.

A Reat in the Uml, in pnlleneo wall^

Nor for the ulik.>t ft- 1.

Who pn<aprring In hi- *il way,
Sihviwa In kill dmh ^rt.

7 Po thou tnttn nnger reafe, and wnth
Hee ihoii firmke alio;

IV-l not th)-»eli In an* wlaa.

That evil thoM Khou^ilit do.

8 For thay that eYlNloen ar»

Shall I'o cut i>n and tail

;

But they who wntt upon the X^ord

The ':\rth inherit nIiaII.

9 Fur ><-t a little v> Site, and thtn
The virkiil ^l^-til not Itn^

Ilfai place tht'ii rhtilt romdder well,

llut H thou iihnit nut nee,

10 lint by InhertUnc** thn earth

Thn nit'ck onefi»linll iMNMeai;
They aliu vliall delight ihemaelrei

til Alt abundant |M>Hce.

\ 1 The wicked plot and gnaah thnir teeth ,

Againitf the ji)>i liit-v nfnml

;

The lionil ^alt }<\»y}\ At ihero, baeauaa
Hn ••« their dAy at hand.

I'i Tha wicked havn ilmwn out tba fword,
And Imiil their Ituw, Ut slav

Thn pwir and newly, and to kill

Thn men of upright way.

IJ Hut yet the •wunl which Uiev hava
Hli4ll enter their own lixart; [drawn

Their Utwa which they hato bant kiuill

And Intu piece* pari. {.^raak,

14 A little tluit a JiMt man bath
U morn and iMitter liir

Tlnin h thn wi-hUIi of many »ucli

Aa l«wd and alcked arc.

l!i For ilnneni' anuN nhall broken be

;

llut (iod llniJlUtt HltetHllW.

lie knitWH their (layii, and evennora
Their heritagu nmaiiia.

Ifl They nhall not Ih> nnlmmod when tbay
Thnetll limcit nhall mu;

And when iln> «biyit I'f famine ara
They Mtlitled kImII be.

17 Rut wlt!keil men and fiMW uf Oud
A« f^t uf hunlxi decay

;

Th"y nhiill roiiHiime, ynt, Into amok*
They ihall cunnumu away.

1* Th* wlckml lntrMwi, but thti iam«
Again hn iloth imt luy;

Wherenn the rlghteuiui innrry ebowi,
And give* hin own away.

t

10 Decaiiim they w honi the Imnl dotb tlMi
Thn enrth lu hciranlinllowii •

But all nrcunml of him ihall ba
Cut off and uvertliruwn.

20 Thn fiNitatepaof the rlghteoos OUUI
Thn Utri\ dlnt:tii aright

;

And In tito wnv In which ha walk*
Ui laketh great delight

St /I'thongh hefnil, yet ihall he not
lie cnat down utterly:

Bn«'an>Ht the liord with liU own hand
U|tbulda hlu mightily.

22 I havn horn young, and now am old^
Yet havn I never M>*-n

Tho Jiittt man left, nor lliat hie MMd
For bread have beg ti been.

2^ lle'n ever merciful, and lenda;
lllanetil li therefore blent

Peiiart fnim evil, ami do guud.
And ever dwell at ri'it.

34 ForOoil hiTeNjndgmenI, and hlitalnla
l<eavea not In any caue;

They nrn kept ever; but cut off

Hhall lie the alnner's race.

2.'^ Tho Jnnt Inherit nlmll the land,

And ever In it ilwilt;

Tlinjimt Minu'rt nmutti doth wlndomipcak,
Ilia tongue doth Judgment tell.

Zn The Uw of CimI Ih In hin heart.
Kin ntei« vllde not awHV.

Tho vii-keit Matcheth for the jiiit.

And ieekcth him to ilay,

27 Yet him the 1^>nl x^ill not foniake.
Nor li-ave him In hii InuiiU;

Tho rightetiiiH \( 111 he n«t condemn.
When he in Judgment itand*.

211 Walt on the I<onl, and keep hU way,
And then exalt nhall hn

To hold tho Innd by herltaga|

And linnuni' niin neo.

29 I naw the wicked gn>at In power,
Hpread like n gn-en Imy-trve;

Ho |NUMed, lo, hit wan gone, I Mought,
But found hi* ctnilU not bo.

30 Mark th<tii the |M>rfi-ct, and bvhold
Tho man of upright ways

;

BocaiMo tho mnn of holy flfu

In iieace ahall end hiiidaye,

31 Out Oud u|ion traniigrceMiri ihall

A cunimon ruin nend;
And Nthen the wi('ke<l am cut off,

In wim their dayk fhall end.

32 Diit the ealvatlon of the Jutt
In fhtm thn LonlnU.ve;

He in tho timo i>r their dlMrew
Their stay and tlreh-th dotli prove.

A* thn Iiord nhall l> ly anrl reerun then {

t« ^all them fren nttd nave
From wirkeit men, ItecauiMt In hlra
Thatr ounfldenee they have.

PHALM Sa, C. M.

1 TN thy great Indignation, Lord,

L !*<> thou rehukn me not:
Nor on mn Uy thy cliaatenlng hand.

In thy Olnpienauro hot

2 Fur in me TmX thine arn>wa itlck.

Thy hand doth ntem nir Mire;
And m my fleih there la no health,
Nor auundncM any more

3 Thla grief I have beeanae thy wrath
Is forth agalnat me gone;

And in my lutnen there la no rest,

For ain that I have done

4 Itecaw^e gond nj> almve tny head
My prf.it trnn«i(rei»«ion« loi

;

And^ aaa we|ght> •iinlon,tba!y

Too heavy an f -ne.

My wound* am rulrld and cnrrapl}
My fullv mahtia It an.

1 IruuUuu am, and inwh bowed down}
All day 1 niuumlng go.

A For a dlaeamt which loathaiim* U
Ho nila my loins aiih pain,

Thai in my weak and weary fleth

No auuudneaa duth r main.

T fin feoMn and infirm am I,

And bn^ken am ao aore,

That, thmngh dhHiuii>t of my heart,
I liave beau mauu to rtwr.

a O l^nl, all that I do deelra
la ntlll Utfitni thy ryv

;

And of my lieurt tin- a'H-n't groant
Nut hidden an- fhtui lhiH>.

• Biy heart doth pant Inreaanntly,
My atrength doth i|ult> der.tv

;

Aa for my eyea, their woiitiHl llghl
la frum uie gone away.

10 My Inver* and my fHenda du itand
At dlatance fmni my aon<

;

And they do ktninl nlmif who were
KInauieu and kind befute.

11 Yea, they who aeek my life lay mam;
And they who would nn- wrong

Have H|ioken mlw-hh-f, and deceit*
Imagined all day long.

12 llul aa one deaf, I did not hear,
I suffered all to |auw:

And aa a dumb man I fierame,
Wbuae nioutli not o|ienei| waa:

13 Aa one that henn not, In whoae muQth
Arn no n'pnMifd al all

:

For, l^onl, I hit)w In ihce, my Qod
Will hear me when I call.

14 Decauan I aald, Hear me, leit they
Hejolce o'er nm wlili pride :

And o'vr mo imignlfy themaelvc*,
Becauae my fout doth slide.

15 For ! am near to halt, my grief
la ntill U'fore my vyv,

% I will declare my aln, and griara
For my Inhiulty.

Ifl Hut yet my foa^ niv full of life,

My enemien aii> ktixnit;

;

And they are ^r'-ntly multiplied
Who hate and would nie ai-ong.

17 And they for gmil aho render Ul|
An en'mica ipe wilhnlood

;

They urn my Mtli-r foen becauM
I folluw what ia goud.

IS Foraake ine not, O Lord ; my Cod,
Far fn>m nto iiwfr be.

l/ird, thou my wlvathtn art,

lu luute give help to mo.

PSALM 38. SaamlTt.

1 T OnD, do not In hot dlap>eaaure,

Lj Lay thy heavy hand on me

;

Lttt thy chaatetilng be In meniiure,

Thy rebuke* fmm anger free.

2 For thy hand meat aorely prea***,

Faat thy antiMs rtirk within;
Wrath my wenry fleah dlitreane*,

Glvea my bunea no real fur aln.

3 O'er my head like bllluwa ruihtnc
My tranagreaaiona rlaen are;

Llko A Innten henn, cninhing.

Greater far than I can bear.

4 LoAthai>mo nre my wounda neglfrfed,

My oun folly mnKe»i It ao;

Voued with f^rief, an.l much afflictrd.

All the ihiy 1 mourning go.

ft For my lulna are Oiled with burning,
Health In mn no n>ore nnialnii:

I am f(tt>hle,bruiaed, and mouniii^g,

Groaning loud thniu^'h lnwii.ni pulni.

6 My deniren and rnaaeleM walling,

Uird, linveitiil beforo ther lie:

Panta my heart, my ntrengiti in fniling.

All iU light hath left nilpr eye.

T Friend* and lovera now are atanding

At a dUtanco fhim my aore

;

Kinsmen once my cniiae iH'friendIng,

Cume to vlalt me no more.

8 They that for my life are seeking,

8nan-a f tr n»« In w-cn-t lay

;

Ilurtnd tlilngrt ngiiinnl ine ai>eaklng,

Pluta devising all tlie lUy.

But aa one that*a deaf I heard not,

Aa one dumb no wunl I airnke

;

Bllent like tiKMHi that ri'gtml not
Those whoao muntlui nu aiiawer mak*.

10 l^»nl, my God, In thee I'm tnwtliig,

Thoii w ill hear mo when I call

;

Hear, leat they ngalnat me Utastlng,

Joy and triumph when I fall.

II Beady now t^i halt and atumble,

Grlefii Itefore mn ntlll hnve lieeD;

I'll cfinfHai with aplrlt humble.
And Ini Borry for my sin.

12 Oreat In power, life, and number,
nitler fiMW hnvK me wllhnNHid,

Evil Ibev tor ki|Mlne-<i itonler.

Hating nie fttv doing good.



rSALMS XXXIX., XL., XLL, XLII.

in T/irrf, mjr Oo<1, tin not fiir«ik« m^,
|M«tnitt fmm iiitt ii«*i'r In-

1

Til my tiivliiiir I IwUki* rmv
llMlau, Lord, five bt'lp A mo.

PHAhM 99, C. M.

I T ff.\ID, my wtyii I'M Riiiinl with rare,

L I^nt with my lunKtH* I «ln

;

In Htifht iifwIrkMl mi^n itiy muulli

^ lib brldla I'll kM<p til.

S With •llvnen I M dumb bwMno,
I ihil mywir n«tniiii

Fnini ipMikinR m»fA^ but Ib^n the more
IncrMMd nijrliiwiinl |«(ti.

5 My bmrt within me wm InlUmeil,
AihI, wbllfl I muilMg WM,

Tbi* An< WM kiiKUiMl, hikI thi-eu wimto
I fruro nijr limBtie let \mmi

4 My rmt, nml mnuiire of my (Uye,

To mi', Jibovnli, ihow
WItHt It tilt' Mini)', tliiil I tlicrol'/

lluw fnUI I lun miiy knuw.

6 1^. 1h<m hwt miidfl my ilaye ii ipin,

Aa nntbliiff ere niy yfnn;
n<rin> Iby MlKbt, eiu-b iiiuti «t \wm\

nut reiilljr eiipciue:

6 Yea, eerb men welk* in rmpt.v Rbnw

;

Tlii<y TfX IboDiHiflvi'it III vnUi
;

llff Im-iiiw up wpeltli, Htitl kiiiiweth nut

Tu whiiin tt ehell iwrtaln.

T And now, O LonI, whet welt X forf

My hope In nxod on Ibnt.

Dpllvrr iiin fmni all my ilut;

The r(N>ri wiim meko nut me.

8 Aa dtimli I opent^fl nut luy muuth,
I^TAUM thU wiirk w'lu Ihinn.

TIiv "ln>k(« n-uioro, for by tbo itruko

(M lit) BtrunK ban<l I piiii*.

9 With thy n'bukift tbun iliwt currrct

Mnii fur liti'Liiity,

Amt \^n«ti< (lilt iHHiuty liki) e inulh:

I^kU mail li vanity.

\\\ l^trd, hear my prayr, and at my rry.

And li-am nut ullcnt Ik*:

Iw'joiirn ^t my falbcra nit,

And tlntniivr nm witli tlico.

II (t niiin< thou m)<, Iknt I my itrrngth
Kc<'u\<'r may affiiin,

D4'rnrf< fmni hcnro 1 do dninrt,

And hrn< tui inoiu ruiiialn.

M'HALM 30. fl. H.

1 T SAID, ril welk with raro,

L Kmni An my totiKix* loiniiinnd ;

SIv iHxiith a wls4« rtfitntliit nIiuII bvar,
\V)iiU> BlniH'm urar lue Btnnd.

2 Ax diim1>, I flllpnt Rtntxl,

I'nim Mordii I did n-rniin,

I hvid my |)ra«-« rnmi aptaklnK K^od*
U> lonl wai AUihI wtth imI;i.

3 My hrnrt wm all im flrr,

With hiimiiiK ih<iii|\tti impprt>NkNli

Tlipn, with my V'lVS^^^i >*^> aoul* dwlre
1 thui ti> CI<m1 ptMtl:

4 Mv ouil and Ifngth of dayi,
Til uh', O l«i>nl, unvftl;

Thiil I nmy ktiow. In all my ways,
How weak I am and fruti.

6 t'inl, Ihnn hnirt mado my ycare
To iDoiuiiiro hut a hihii ;

An nniii^ht to tht'ii my ns.v npiwara;
lluw viiln, tit lH*Ht, In man 1

fl Man 1l\ ii In empty hIiow,

IIU nnxiouH ram In vafn,

III- lionnlrt \\U wraltb, ami dnth nut know
Who Hhatl 1HIM45M btN Keln,

7 Now, Uinl, whv do I waItT
My liii|M> U In th> nnmn;

Bhd iMit my bIii!* In niPiry grtMit,

Niir It't llu< find me eliame.

8 Aa dumb, I MlHnt »tand,
B<i'ntim< thU Wvirk If thlnr;

Romnvf fntin niP thy rhaiitoulng hend,
llfiH>nth thy struke I pine.

9 Ib-lmkn for iln r4>iiimni<«,

And rhnrttun man with pain
;

Like niothMthcy waatp hlHlwauty'i bloom:
U), every man ! vain.

10 .(•-hovah, hoar my pmyen,
.Slid niiHwcr my ri-i)ii>>Ht;

Turn md in fi)li*nrit from my tMn,
Hut tfivD thf nournpr reek.

11 f otii a HlrangiT here,
lit'lNndfiit *':i thy Rnu-p;

A )'ilt(iim, an my frtihi'rt w«re,
With iiu ali|(Un([ placu.

12 Spar*, I^tnl, and ntmnKth boatuW|
My fHlnlliiK Minil n^lon*,

Ki<> I to diiKt an<l ilarknnM gn^
And 1hi on mirtli iiu mure.

PSALM 40, C. M.

WAITKI) for th« l^nl my Ood,
AiidiMth'iilly did iHitr;1

At t« nr^tji to mi* In* did Iniliiia

Hy tolo* and cry lo hwr.

I lie Innk me fintm a fi<arfUI lilt,

And fmm ihn miry clay,
UiN>n a PN k he *>-K my fm't,

BnlabMitliing my way.

3 III' put a nnw eimK in uiy mouth,
Our iIinI to miiK'iliy

\

Many Hlmll eiw |i, and Hliall fi-ar,

And on tint LunI n'ly.

4 U Idraei-d le thi* man wbiNw inwt
I'lNm tbn Uml ndiia;

IU«iNH'tlii|c not tito pnmd, nur luch
Aa luru aalde ti> liw.

A O Li*nl my (itMl, how many era
Thft wiiiiih'ni thuti haat doiit*?

Thy fctwloiw ibouKhta to im aliove
All utlivr thuutfhta arc gotic.

Tu thite no ono tan ihi-iii i*xprt.>M
\

if I wonld them ilfrltint—

If I wonld aiN'ak tif llii'in, tbt«y tuuru

Tluui okii iw numlN'ntl art*.

7 My <*ani thon o|N'nt'il bti^t ; untl timii

Nu uirprliitf liHHt di-rtiri'tl,

KorMrrlflrn; iiln-«ini'rtiiK thou
And burnt bant imt rciptin-d.

8 Then to thn Lord thi-ao wi-re my wunla,
<H>mi\ Wliuld Mild we;

Wlthli. thu vulinuttof thu book,
It wrl.tun Uuf mu;

Tndotly will Itako d«dlt(ht,
(I thou my (jimI that art;

YhIj that nii>..t holy law of thinn
1 iiavd wUhlii my htturt.

in Within lh(t cunKt^'lcetlon ^rcAi
1 rl)(htc«>uin)i!«fl (lltl prcarh

;

lio, thou diMt know, O lionl, that I

llavu not rt'fraineil my iiii<-ih:Ii.

II I ni!V('r bavo within my hi>iirt

tVincfali'tl thy rlitlit«iii»ui>Mi

1 tity Nthtitlon h.tvii itrt luii'd,

Ami hIiuwu thy fkUbfttlnuMa:

Vl Tby klndmi* whh h moit luvInK U
I tt\fr havit rovt'itlvd;

And fmm tint i^«inHifKiiti"ii uri'at

Thy trnth lm\'t md rum cih-il.

n Thy tender mrrrlna, I^onl, from mo
\i du tboti nut niitniln

;

Thy luvlnK-klndni-M, and thy truth,
Lei thorn mu hlill malnliUii.

14 For lilH iiMt icrk'ntugcomiiaMuiis
Ami my ltil<(iiilit>i

fiut'b hold nihMi mu taken havo,
I laniiut lift my eym:

Ifl They nmro thnn halre aro on my head

;

Thfiiro id my ht.ul dlHiimy>il.

Do ph'it^otl, O btnl, I.I niM'un nm:
Loiil, hiutcn to my aid.

in Ijnt thi'in roiiroiindcd Im, and ihamtKl
Wboitfck iiiywrnl Mkill;

Yea, li-t thnni )>iirkwunl ilrlvitn 1>«,

And Hhami'd, uhu ulhli iiu- ill.

17 And for rcwanl of tliit thrlr iibaine

('oiifonndiil |i>t thi'hi Ih>,

That in tbla maiiui-r ecuthng nay,
Aba, ahat tu me.

18 In thee Ipt all Im glad, and Joy,
Whneri'kiiig tlifo Rlildc;

\VImi thy Mlvatlon lovi>, say itlll.

The tjiird Im magnittiHl.

ID I p(N>r and nemly nm, hut yet
TliH U>nl of nfit laki-M thotigbt:

Thon Itrt my Miivhiur and my help;
My iiol.U uiiry uuu

rSAZM 40. L. n. M.

1 T WAITKI) InuK for fl<MlM<«tiriRh,
1. And hu fnclliml to hmr my cry;

Ilo took mo from a fearful pit,

And fVtim th» miry rluy

;

l'l«)n a i<<('k hn nirt my fuet,

Katabliihliii; my way.

2 TIo taught my mouth and llpe to fjame
New Mnigrt to magnify bU nniiitt.

ThU many WM-Ing, nUeil with fuar,

Khiill on the Ijord tcly

;

DhtM in their tniit, they Rhnn with raru
Tho pmud, and such lu tie.

3 (^ I^inl my OrtA^ thy wonderi wmunht,
Ami thy kiml thiputt!.t exrepdall thought
Ko ndnd can their viut Rum contain.

If them I wimid derlnre,

And R|N<ak wf ihcm, i)n' liuk Is vain,

8u imniU-rlciM they aru.

4 Sin-offnrlng thon htwit not deniivtl,

llunit Ma'iiAce hast not reiinin"!.

O l<onl, thon o|iemNl hast Uiy eant;

I come, Miid 1 to tliett.

Lu, (hU %vlthin thy iHMtk appcnni;
There It Is said of wo :

To do thy holy will aiiftht,

O l<4tnl my (iod, l« my de|i[>|it

;

Thy law within my lt<-nrtd>ith r«*ign.

Thy Jmdiro I Imve ».h-.w n
.

Tli;il'l my hiMdid nut n iruti,

To Ihee, Iiord, is known.

A I have not In my hnart mnrralMt.
Hut to tbi* saints llty truth n-veahil;
Till) rlghti'oiiaiteMi wbiib lliuu bast

wrtiiicht,

And ftilihliilMeMi niiuln known;
And Iby mIviUIuii I hare taught,

r Invi' BTby I I' and truth have ihua n.

7 I for thy ti*nder nien-i*« rrieil,

41 l^ini. lei them not Ih> denii^l

;

To mn thy InvlnK-klnditeMNlHiw,
Thy truth Ite silll my stay.

Lt't them preiH-rvM nm where I go,
And kt>«>p me evt*ry ilay,

8 KnrnmitawH'd nmud wtth ills untold,
On no' my sins Imvh htkeii ledil,

Tbay'rii nioie iImii hairs upon my limd.
And luiiin* my fai e halb velliNl.

Lonl, nave me, basti* Ut give luu aid,

My very lieart haHi failed.

All thusif who seek my soni to kill,

Together let (urifiuloil fill.

ThiMH* who desire my hurt, i) Lonl,
lirivo Uiikwanl in their way;

Make demdate as llieir re ^anl,
To nie "alia" that say.

If) Let all who s(H>k ti> see thy fkcu
Ih* glail and Joyful in thy );race

;

Let thcMM* who thy salviiUui luvu
t'oiitlnually luiu'laim,

"O pralNe the Uinl who dwvlU above,
And magnify hU iiauiu,"

11 I'm |Ksir and neidy, yet the I^ml
With kindest tlioiighu will me regiud.
Tby hel|>lnu gmio thou wilt imisirt.

And keep me in ih«t way
Thou tinly my deliten>r art,

My (jud, do nut delay.

VHAhM 4t. C. BI.

\ U '»W hhtl tbn I. m who wUily ilothXX I l>on the i-Nir. itiiid;

Thn l^mi In tinnwid evil will
To him dellvi'intne send.

3 Oud will him ke-p, ypii, Mi\e allvo;
(.M eiittli li.-l.li-Ht hIihII live;

And to hts t'lieniles' desini

Tliuii never wilt him glvu.

3 UimI will );lve ftreuRth when htt on InhI

of iHiigniH'ilii^ doth munni;
And In Iiin HiikiH'Ki tutrv, O Lurd,
Thunatl hl^Led wllttnm.

4 1 said, O l'i>l, do thuii extend
Thy n»fh V unto iiie;

Ami do thon heal my wiitl, Iteeauso

1 nave ud't'iidml th(H<.

fi Thoeo thiit tu mo am enemies
Of me du exil say.

When shiill he dti*. thnt %> liiH naiuo
May iKTlfih (|utle uwit} .'

t To see me If he ri.m*', bo sitrakfl

Vain wunN, iiud in Uh Iniitl

Up galliem mint hlef, w lilrh Iih t«lU
When toiih hu doth de|Hirt.

7 My haters Jointly whls|>eritig,

Atodiint me 111 dt'vis«t.

Diiu'HHe, wiy Ihey, cleaves fiMtlohim;
IK' lieii, und shall nut rise.

8 Yeit, ovon my familiar frlond.

On whom I did rely,

Who ate my bread, even ho bis heel
Against mil lifted high.

'

But, Lonl, 1h* nwnifnl to mi\
And npiigiiiii niu niiHe,

That I may Jufttly them reipiito

Actuidtiig tt> tiielr ways.

10 By this I know that certainly

I favitn-ti am hy thee,

Di'i-aiiMt nty enemy no nioro

Ihitb triumph over mo.

11 Rut In intpgrily thou but
rpheld me by thy hand;

And mn liefuro thy ronntonanco
Funtver mado to stand.

12 Thn U>rd, tho OikI of Israel,

Iti' blest forevi-r then,

Fnmi .igo h) age eternally,

Amen, yea, and amen.

psalm: 41. L. M.

1 "OLKST he who wisely helps the poor,

J3 In tn>ntde be Hhall help w-cunt:
Thu Ijunl xhall keep him, hn shall live,

And blessing on the earth reci-lvc.

2 Thon wilt not give him to tho will

Of r.H's that s«ek tu do hlni ill.

Whi'ii laid u|Miii the IkhI uf ik-.Iii,

The Lord with strength will him sustain.

3 Un him tliou wilt comimsslon take,

And nil Ills IkhI In slckneti^ maku.
I said, Lord, pity, lieal thou mo,
n^rause I have oflfendrtl thee.

4 My foes s|<eak III "f me, tlwy say,
When shall he illo .' liis name dv^^y f

If seeing nn>, his s|»fech is vain
;

Ills heart hoanls ills tu tell again.

fi All thueo whohati* me. whlsprr lies,

AfcalnHi nil' hurtful tbltiKit dtvlxe ;

Now liiit d(»«*<»H«> bay Uiey, l.* min-,

It Idmls htm fast, he'll rite o more,

41 Ts4, ev'n my own hmlllar friend.
The RMU on whom I did deitend,

Who ali> my hnwl, pretending loal,

AKiiin«t me lifttHl up bis bttd.

7 In iiieny raise mn np, (i Uml,
To mider Ah's a ilm- rewiinl.

Hy this 1 know thy luve n-nialns,

tk'canse my fje nu triumph loUits.

8 Thon disrt r^iy ste|Mi dln-ct aright.
And svt me ever In thy sight.

l<rt Isr'el's (lod. JehuVHh, then
Uv evvr 1 Int. Am«n,ami'n.

PHALM 49. CM.
I A H In Its thlnrt tint isintlng hwt
XI. To watvr-bnioks ikdb flea,

8o 'Ninis my longing siiul, U Uud,
That 1 may romo |4) tlioe,

8 My soul for <h-\. the living Otal,
Ihiih thlmt; when shall 1 near

Before tby coiinieniiiiee appnsich.
And lu llud's sight ap|Mtar?

3 My team have untu me Iteen most,
Ikiih In the night and lUy

;

While uut4i unt cttiitiiiually,

Whnre Is Ihy tiislT they siiy.

4 My eoul within me Is pmirvd out
When this I tblnk U|kiii ;

Iki'ansit that with the inultitndo
1 ben'tolure bad Koiie

:

5 With them Into (bsl's house I went
With voire of Joy and praiai<;

Yea, with the multitude tliat kept
The sulemu holy days.

O why art tliou cast down, my smilT
Why In me so dismayed?

Trust tiisl, for I shall pmiss him yot.

His pp'SiMicu Is my aid.

7 M>(hk1, my soul's cast down In me;
I tlnte remember will

FniiM Jortlan's land, fnim llemion's
And e\un Mlaar-hlll. [helgbte,

8 In answer tn thy water-spouts,
I>eep unto di-ep didh rail

;

Thy inaktng waveM imni uver mo,
Yea, and thy billuws all.

U lllsh>vinK-klndneflsyet tbn Lonl
(lommand will in tbiMlay

;

His song is with niuln the night;
To iiitd, my life, Ml pray.

in I'll say to(h.Mi iny nnk.O why
IhMt thutl forget nie so ?

lleni-Hth opjin'ssion of my (i>ea

Why ilu I niuiirning goT

II 'Tlsasaswonl within my Umee,
When me mv fi»es tipbniid

;

When it by them. Where U thy God ?

It daily to III') said.

I'J O why art thuu riij»t down, my soul?
Why tnns with ftrlef oppresseil,

Art thon diMinietiil in meT
III (iud sUll hope and rest;

13 Fur yet I know I shall him praUo
Who gnichiusly to mo

Thn health Is ofmy countenanco.
Yea, my uwu God Is he.

PSALM 49. 8iand4«.

1 A ^ |stnta till) hart for cooling floo'!.

x\. Ho |Mtnts my suul, O living Gud,
To uiste thy gniee.

When unto thie slinll I draw near?
when within thy coiirta appear.
And seu thy faco?

2 Terirsdayand night have U-un mybread,
Whilfi, "Whetti is now thyGml?" is said

Ity r.M-slu me.
1 rail IheKt' things to mind with griof.

My soul 1 then, tu find rciiof,

Pour mil to tlii<\

3 With numbers gathered from abroad
1 went to seek the bonsuof (tod,

Withjoy end pralHe.

1 everjuhied with tnto dellKht
The ninllltnde which kept nhgbt
The holy days.

4 O thon my s(nil, why so depressed ?

Why thiiH w ith vexing thoughts oppnnuiedT
On (IimI rely

;

For I shall yet l>«<ho|i| hii4 face
;

My (iimI, who liel|Mi nie by his grace,
I'll miigiiify.

fi My O'^i, my soul's cast dowo, yot still

Fnm .bmlan, Mernion, MiKar'l.UI,

I'll think of thee.

Iie<*p calls to deep with deafening i^mr,

Tlty waler-etiouls and UUuws |Niur

Their Ihsidsuti mu.

6 Gud will ri>mmani| his love tiy i ,

And I by ntgbt will sing and pray
ToGiW my hb-.

To <ftdl my rtx k I'll mske niy plcA,

U why lutsttbuii fiirguttou luu

Amidst this strlfu?

7 Why ever rostlessdn I mcuni,
OpprcsH^'d by foi-s whose wonls jf scorn

Aru sitrenil abroad?
And dHlly their repniarhfnl w >nls

Have i<j'ri**d my wml IlkMCi'.liiigswordsc

"Where in thy God?"
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•/V

ViHty i)iu4 ^(Uh vt'klug tli»iit{liLtolii>rriM<d?

• mi (I.mI r"l>;

M f >'fi, who lt"l|ai iii'i liy lii« itruir,

VHALM 4'i. U M.

S |«iit>t III" tiitrt f'T wiOrr lirtMiltt,

_ i. >-! I>itnt4 my ii(l,o itml, f >r tlioo;

r T I U llitr-K. I > tiM-' It l<»k«,

Ait<l lotit;« llio living U«mI t<i M«>.

2 Kmr from thy wirnMl itnirli, my ti-nni

Il.iv< Im>,'|| iity fiHil I'y IiIkIiI IhhI tLiy,

Whlln r..n«UMily, utih Mil. r mii" n<,
•• \V'i»-n» U (hy li<-t f

" llu'W-nni-m wy.

n Th""" OiiiiKfl III rail i't tnliiil, niul rry,

\Mi-ii I hIi.iII II' kI III" H.i. f'l \».i>

T'l /.I HI. |>niltl<u; \\A -n lilxli,

\\iili il)n>iiK« v>liM k"<'|>Ui>< If'ly itiiy.

4 '>, «llV «rt lIluU r«lit iloMli, niv WiUlT
Aim! MJMtxIi .iiMik>Ut*<mi.t IIm"?
Hlitl li<i|M III U<kI, .u»1 Itim "Nt-I.

VMhnm< t'ni .- l.iiiiL', Nt\tttrt K' lUli ti me.

I'll itovr,

iitrnu'ii*! Imiw,
nrttr.

I think ^ > my
l^p^n\ l> t>u \ « MM 1, iinin III

Kn\ VlU^rliUl, for ilmu ttH

n Ifrfp < ;iU» to <1>t'p in thiimlrrM l>>u<l,

TliV v^Hi r-<(».iiiu n'i"iii (In* nil^

NVMIaV''*^ »•'' rt'll l'>" l>tll"Wi lihtuil,

Aiti III! thy WM^i'rt \\\*t\\ m« fiiU.

7 Y' 1 ^tiill th<t l/<'i>l rommitinl l>y tiny

II <• |.'\lnK*kln*ln<-iM; mt'l hh m>iii;

Hv .:Klit Ik> vllh itu*; uii'l 1 II I'l.iy

Tit hint w)i>» <l<ith uty llfi' ikuIuiik.

K I rry t" U<hI, my .'««li Ai«t ntny,

(> Aliy ti.i'l Ih'Hi firuottt-n mi<l

N^ hy Kit I iitoiinihiK wH 1hi< (Ujr

(l|i|iif«»<-tl l*y my tivn'» PiiMiiy t

• Kp«*n nt K Rwiinl within my Uitioa

An* llio rf|inw< hvH whlt'li 1 hcnr;
Whllit *>\i>ry (Iiiy, In M-4»n(riil tinitf,

" Wlii*ri) ! tliy titNlT" tha Mtiffftn •iioer.

in <>, why Hrl thou i-a^t down, my mult
And w hut IhiiiIiI mi tllfwinlt't thfi* ?

tttlll hoiw It) I(4m|, nnil hint nxtul,

WhiNW UMo hrlnK* rhvIiik hi>l|i tu mn.

1 A nAINHT a wli'kr.1 nntlon, f/ird,

i. V I'I'iwI thoii my iHiiiM', JiiilKt* iiit'i

An<l tnmt untii''t Htul rruny iiii'n

(I ilulhuu Nt't m<* fhH*.

2 O (}fM| my iitn*riu1h, why diMt thtiu mo
TnKt iiITlii my ttlMn***?

Whv 011 I moitmlntc ftll thn il»y

Whll» «<nomli<ii itpitrvM?

3 O >irn<l thy lUht forth, %\m\ thy tnitti,

1.4 1 th<*ni Im< t{*it>l>>a \n\ mi>.

Ami hrlnK nm to thy holy bill,

Kv'n where thjr dwulllngH li«.

4 Then will I tn Ckid'i iittiir go,

To Oixl my chlfftMt Jiiy:

Yen, i)4nI, my i\\A, thy niune tn pnUw
ftly hiirp I will ompUiy.

6 Why Art thou thrn rant down, my «nul?
Whiit Nhuuld ill<tntuni|{i' thr>4<?

And whv with voxinif thmiifhtii Art thuu
l>|]Hiulut«Mt In nw 7

t> Still tmat In Oini; Iv.t \\\m\ u praiM
IhknI cAiUMi I yotshRll hnvfl:

U • of my otnnt uwicn i* \\w hf»altb,

^*y (.tvKl tItAt iMh me nvn.

i'MALM 43, 8Mknil7ii.

1 y-lK^HTKors Jw1k<', rryim fuM dn-

J \ f'-nd m<',

W liii lomliiniHl fnliu> chrtrfir*^ Iny
;

Fmrn thy unit d'-llv'mnrt> M>nd mis
And my tn«iii'h'rous fiN<» dlnni'ty.

2 r..Nl my nx-k* my AtmnRth aiistatnltig,

Wliv <'ji.->l otr luy iHtuI dtstrrvMml?

Why .UM I In KricrcomidAlnlnK.
Hy tho |iuwur uf fu«« u|ipraMeii ?

'.\ Now thy IlKht Anil tntth forth Af>ndlng,

l.-'t thrm li^Hd Aiid gnldo ma •till,

(liiidi* intt to thy hoiiM ancendluc
l.riul intt to Ihy holy hill.

4 Tlu>n> thine AltAr, I^'inl.iiurnmndtng,
(iixl, my (}in1, my Umndli^M Joy,

llit(|i iind voice iiliiud n'»ii)i)dinK,

rraiiHi rIiaII aII my |M>weni employ.

.') \Vhy my noul ouit dnwn And arrtnTlagt
Why within mn aiich ilUtmM?

Ilotic In (KmI. hU hidn rrcrlving,

(ImI my Uf« I yet hAll blrw.

PSALM 44. CM.
1 /"\ 'J(»I), wp with our e^nihATfthuMd,W Our fAth. m hari- uh told
ThH workK hy tlnw In their (Uyt done,

Kv'n in tho ihtyaof idd;

'J How thy ItAnd Univi* ihi* hoaihen aai^
To [lUiit them In th-ii l»nd;

lliiw- thuu tho nnttonx di>lKt afllict,

And «Mt out hy ihy hAiid.

n r>r nt'llhcr ir<>t thflriwnnl the Und,
Nor illd ilii-ir Hmi th^ai iiivf

;

lliil thy rlnht hund, Ann, iifUntcnAncu

:

Ihy lA«ur Mhi)Awt s«tt.

4 Thou Art my Klniti for Jaci>1>, l«urd,

ll. lit 'niriri'A roUtiU Uiil.

ThrouKh ihf^t wt'iliAll pui>h ikiwn mir f»m,

Thul dit AgAlitat ii« ItAnd.

b Wi' thpiugh Ihy nun** ihAll tread down
IhoM*

That rlk'n Airalnvt ua havei
Pit In my Uiw I will not tni<4,

N(«r Aball my iwiml un* »<i\v.

i But fhim our ti'*-n t|b "U IiabI ui iavmI,

ihir ItAti'm t«it 1 1 xnAitw :

in riiHl WA alt tV <l\,\ i\ I l«M«t,
Andvvt't

V'^^'-^''' "ly iwnte.

' \h\\ iltMii. o W>n1, UiiAt riwt ua off,

Tic'it h:uit UH put \» aliiuii)",

And s\h<'n our Arntliii i|o go forth,

thou giH-at not with thaiu

« Thou mak'nt »" ftxim thi« rn«>my,

Fiilltt hnart'il to tttri*. Utk
i

Atvd lh'\v «h>> hitto UB,for Uii'UiM'lvi*a,

K'*\\r •iMilla AW Ay ilo tAkf.

\t Llkn fih"*'p fur mf«t thou Knvr^ttu;
'Miitiit lii'Mthfn r.v>t tin' w«.

Titou dliU for imuftht thy pntpio •dl
i

Tlu'ir pii< w Murli-hutl nt>t th'i*.

10 Thou nwtLval ua % «llf> n>pr«r|t

Tn all nur n<d|thl»itw u<-iir;

|)-rlBlott and A arurn to thcni
That t>>uiid about utiant.

11 A hy-wronl al»i thnu dcMt ill

Am>i'uf( till* hi>athpti makt';
Thn iiooplti In ninti'mpt Aitd aplla

At ua their luiaik do iliake.

12 Before mo my ronfhalim grmt
AhldfaiHmtlnimlly;

And of my Umhfnl muntenanea
The ahAme duth cuver me

;

13 For Toire iif him thAt duth rvpronch,

And iitUT lilAAphpmy

;

By reaaun of th' avenging tw^
And cruel enemy.

14 All Ihia la nume on ua; yet we
flAvn nut forgottrn thrc;

Nor f<tliii'ly hi thy ruvt-nant

UtdiAVi^ uurarlvea have we.

1.% Back fn>m Ihy wey our heart tumml
OiimtiiiM nodtniylntt mmii!; mit;

ThouKh t-nMhi-il l>y UnM< in dnigtuia' place,

Ar.J c)iV('n<«l wiUi diwtli'a al.ade.

in If we Ooira uAmp forgot, or atmtrhed
To *->m« Mtrange gnd our haiidii;

SIiaII <^>4l nut RMurh thia out? Vur ha
lleart'a Microta uuderatanda.

17 Yea, f(>r thv naki* we*re killed all day

;

And •lef'mi^l aa HlAUghterHiheep.

Riar, Liirtl, riwt ih not ever nff;

Awake, why dual thuualeepr

1ft O wherefore doat thou hide thy flu«}
Furget nur raiiae dlatn-aat^.

And our ui»|ireiialnn T Fur our aoul

Ltown to the duat La pn<aaed

:

10 Our hmllea >»,\r^ on the t^arth,

Faat clt^avlng, hold do take.

Jilae for our help, and r.a reti'-cm,

Even fur tliy uiorcy'a aake.

rHALM 44. 11a.

1 /"\ flOD, vrf havp heard, and oiir fklh-

V^ "m have taught
Tho uorkj* whtrh ofuld,ln their ilay, thou

httilNt wniught.
The iiAtinna were cniahed, am? pxpnllod

l#y thy liAud,

Oaat out thAt Uty people might dwell In
their land.

S They gained not tha land by the edge
uf the awonl,

Their own arm to them could no aafety

afford;

But by thy right hand, and the light of
thy ftire,

The atreiigth uf thy ami( and baoauaa of
thy gracf,

3 To Jacob, Ood, thon my Saviour and
King,

Oomnumd. and thy word ehall dellveranoa
bring.

We tlin)Ugh thy aailatance will ptuh down
our fkwa;

In thy name well tnmpto on all tluit

oppoae.

4 yn tmat will T place In my tew to d»>
fend,

Kor yet on ray aword fur aiy aafety do-

In Ood who tiM aaved ua, and put thorn to

ahame,
Wa btwt til Ui* day, avM ynMng M«

ft But how we'ri' raat off, and with aliAmo
AHi limiignl bw

;

No inoii- fi thu Ai'hl with uur troupe duat

thou gu.

Fnim fuea thuu luut mA<le ua turn l*ck
with dlaiiiAy,

Aad tluMA whu UAVe hated ua aelia on tha
prey.

A Like aheep In the alaughter, for meat
we are givt-n,

And widely illaitened 'mlibt the heathen
are driven.

Thy iMHitde thou aellaal fiir naught, and in

viiin.

Tlieir prlr« haa retunied Ihae nu lacreaae

uf gain.

7 OurnaniehaviHiut <»e||(hlNinrtipnmrhed

in thi«ltH>ile,

1 \\v\ ciiUo nut annitid i. * to ai-.iIT and d"
ilde.

\ i.yc-wi'n^ and piuvet- iiiliUi hi-Ath' u

i'tn ittndn i

It iti

kiea.l.

\gniuit ua Ihe |iiMi|da In econi ibakotbilr
bei

ft Ib'fnrn m« I nmatantly n< •) my dtHgrariv

And «bAlu<> nnd lullfllslou huve ciiven*-!

my fkci'

;

for foca In levlllnga and Rlnmlin ilrllgM,

tlii'ir hi'arta full i<( tittU* Hlhl tr( MiKthil
d(w|'Uit

M ttttutgh all Iheaa aore ovlla have lieen

itur wul lot.

Dtir <i'Hl and bla oiiv'nant we havn ii>>t

forgd.
Our lii'nrt tunnel nut back, our fed hnvn

hot ntmyiil,

ThonKhl>niken'ntliUtdragona,andclotlioil
wllb di'Ath'a ahitde.

Ill If wn have forgotten the name of our
(Imi,

Or unto Mime Idol our hanilaapreadaliniad,

tdiali lot tbn Almighty, who »eea all

within.
And knuwa the heart'a aecreta, dlacover

thia aln 7

11 Yea, all Ihe day long (bi Ihy Kkewe'ro
mniiimiHl

;

Like flhoep for tho alaughter to death wo
mrr dooniiil.

Awal. -, O Jehovah, and nleep thou no
miifu;

Aria* fur uur help, ca«t nut off evermore.

12 O why bait tlion hidden thr light uf
thy hu-e.

Forgetting how enrmii^i grlovb and n|>-

priwaT

Our Niinr>* rntahod to earth, and we cleave
to liH limit.

Rise, help, Atiii reileem ua, thy merry wo
truaL

rSALM 4S. 0. M.

1 IV^'Y heart brlugf forth a goodly
iVl thing;
Hy wunlathati indlto

Omcem the Kins; my tongne'iapen
Of nnii that awln duth write.

S Thou fairer art than aona of men,
And In Lhy lipa la atitre

Of frnure Infiiaod ; (bMl therefore theo
Hath blMt for evermore.

3 O thou that art the mighty One,
Tliy HWord glnl on thy tbtgb

;

Kvrn with tliy glory exrcllent.

And with thy luajeaty.

4 For mceknoM, truth, and riglitoounneM,

In HtAtn ride pnHi|ieniiii>ly
;

And thy rlKht hand ahull lli<>o InstrtKl

In tliinga that fearful It).

5 Thy arrowa altar!' ^ pierce tho hearta
of thiNM who hate the Kin^;

And under thy aiibjevtlon they
The people down do bring.

Forever and Ibrerer \\
O GtMl, thy thnme of might;

Tho aceptro of thy klngdnm i»

A aceptro that la right.

7 Thou loveat right, nnd hateat til

;

Fur Ood, thy (}<m1 Mont High,
Above thy fello%v>4 hutb with oil

Of Joy anointed Uieu.

B Of ainea, myrrh, and faatia,

.\ amoU thy gamienta Itad,

From fiatacea of Ivory,

Whereby they made thee glad.

D Among thy women dear to thee.

Kings' daughtara were at hand

:

rpnn thy right hand did tho quean
In gold of Ophlr ttand.

10 danghler. heartten and regard.

And do thy ear iiiHIne

;

I>o thou forget thy fnther'a houae,

And pnoplo Uiat an< thine.

n And then the KIuk thy bewity dull
l>e-»!re niiMl fervently;

B»M-iiuMi htt 1m thy l«inl.du llwa
ta wonlilp iwwwUy.

12 The daughter there of Tym aball be
WItIt gift* and iifrrtugs great;

The riih fiiong the ptHi|tie tbvii

Thy f^u; aiiall autrvat.

i:t |lehuid,*.ie (laughter of thn Klug
AllK<'.'-*'-i4U¥rthlni

And wllb t.:.Un>lderieauf gold
Her gamiu>.u wiuugbt have lieen.

14 fthe ahall le bmugbt Wfore the King
In robea «l.h needlu wruiigbt;

Her felluw-vf jvlna fidluwlng
liliAll un*o the* be bmnghl.

i>> y* Ith gladneaa and reJoiclnKi great
TbiMi aVI uf tbein wlUhrliiK;

And they together enter sbali

The iNilaie fjf the Klug.

in i)i<lnait of thoee Iby ftiiliere dear,

1 IV rhll<]ri-n tbcii »biilt luke,

A III |u a|1 |>]ni 111 id tbi' eiirth

T II ni mil" prlnioi nuike,

17 Thy name rrnientltereil I will mako
Thi-oiigh Hgi-a all bi Ih-;

Th'! |»e«>plu thiri-foTe rtcrni'Tn

ttball jimiima ghu tu Uhk .

i*HALm 4^. 8.11.

rth

'('Ml

niado

t i A V hiiirt iHbrinalngfii

It I il'Hfil MMillerTii t »>(

1 fijH'iili Ihe t|iinK« iliHt I bail

Which btthu Ring Uloitg.

2 My tungue abiill Iw aa (|uick,

HiR honor lo Indite,

Am is Ihe pell of any wrllio

Thiit iiMflb fant bi write.

3 Mure fair than foiiii of im'-n
\

(Imcein thy lliwdoih Hcwi
And thereriint bleaMlnga everuiuro

Oil tltee duth Uuil lieetuw.

4 Thy aword ginl un thy thlith,

Thrtu that art great In might:
ApiM>ar ill dreiiilinl mnjeaty,

And In Ihy glury hrigbt.

ft For nieeknrea, tnilh, and right.

Ride pruapeniuiily In atate

;

And thy right hand shAll leach to Uiea
Tbinga terrible and gnat.

Thy ahafti ahall (lierre the hearti

or thnae that hate tho King;
And under thy4|<>nil>ilon thuu
The iieoplo duwu ihalt bring.

7 Thy royal seat. O I-ord,

Forever ahall n-main

;

The arepiro nf thy kingdom didh
All rightouuaneM niainlAln,

8 Thou b)veit right, but 111

Doat hale, for un thy head
Almve thy frilowa Ood, thy God,
The oil of Joy hath ahed.

Of myrrh, and iplcea aweet
A antell thy gnrmenta bad,

From palacea lif Ivory,

Whereby they made theo glad.

10 And In thy glorionn train

Klngi* daughten waiting ntand{

And thy (air (pioen In Ophir gold

Duth atand at thy right baud.

11 O daughlei, tnke go(Hl het'l.

Incline, and give good ear;

Thuu miiat forget thy kindred all,

And flither'ii liuusc uuel dear.

12 Thy beauty to the King
i^bnl! then delightful be:

And do thou >i"**'l)ly wonhlp hiro,

Bi^cauat) thy ix*rJ !a he.

i:i The daughter then uf Tyre
Tliere with a gift Hball t>e.

And all the wenllby of the land
Hhall niHke their suit tu thoe.

14 Th«4 daughter of the King
All KloriouH Ih within

;

Aid with embndderieauf gold

Her gArmeiibi wntught havo been,

1^ ithe Cometh to the King
in n>l>ea w Ith needle wniiight

;

T*ie virgina (brt dii follow her
Shall untu thee be biuught

;« with gladneaa and with Joy
Thuu all of them ahalt bring,

A id they bgelhor enter ahall

Thu palace of the King.

77 And in thy fathnn* atead,

Thv children thou aliAlt Uke,
And in ull plAciii of the earth

Them iiuble princes nwko.

\^ I will show forth thy name
Tu generationaall:

TIte people therefore evermore
Tu thee give praises ahall.

PSALM 4«. C. H.

1 /^ OD la our n'ftige and our Rtrcngth,

\T -

though the
We will not U a^bl

;

3 Though hlllii nmldtit t'.ie aeaa Ins cast;

Though water* nnring nmke,
And intuldnl Ire; yi-a, thonttb tha MUa
By awelUng asaa do aiiake.

I X In Klniita a nrvaeiit aid

And therefure though the earth remove,
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5 A rir^r fai whrm itrMnw wA** find

Th" holjr uliirn »ti<Tflii the Luii*

MiMt Hull ti»(ti >it« Bl'i'il*-

4 (}.iil in llin mlihl i>f hi>r dutli dwell,

An<l notliliiKKhiiU livr ntuvn;

U<mI ftlmt vary mrljr will

Tu lit*r • h«l|N*r |in>vu.

6 Thi> htMithi>n mewl In InnultirmI,
An<l hiovinI ihf khitpk'nu W)*ri<:

TIh' b'ni M<Ml lllKh M*!!! fttrth liU vuloe,

Tli« nuib <llil u«U lor fmr.

fl fhir (1<n1, whu U the Lunl of bort^
iNHTttriin ourHliln;

Tti<* <i<Nl uf Jm-4»Ii Pffrmiira

i>iir nfii((« will aWUe.

7 oi'«>m«*, Im*Iu>M what wnmlnitta wnrkf
IUvi> tiy tlift l.<inl Intii wnmKlit;

r.>iiM<, «'<• 'tliitt ilifMilidloiii ho
l>iii th<* • >trth hath ImHiKht.

H \n*\ to th** <*nu.* iif hII lh«' fwrth

W»r« Jill" |H'H'n tl timiN:

111.- Imw lif l<n><iki, III' i|)riir he cuta,

In flru tlmclMirlot h. rni.

DiotlHI.aiKl^huw tliMliuiiOudi
Kui'Htg Ui" Niitlhin I

Vlll U- fXHlttHl ; 1 nn iM.'th

Will tM nkalltHi high.

Ill Our <1'hI, whi< It tha I^inl of luMti,

hcd'i oit iiiir tl(lr>j '
.

Tlin <)<h| „i jHTolt ui(>mii>ru

tun n*rii|{« will alihle.

t'SluK in. h.u.

1 i iuu will our itfi-iigth flnj rpftaga

i i )IM'Vfl.

In «)f .l(.((»fiil Iffpvnlaid;
Aiitl itioiiKh lit" In iftf'Hug •link rvmv^n,
Wb will OMi t-Kr »t («' >ii4titHf,f

I 'fh'tMjth hllU Iw rant aiiiltl thtt Ira,

An / iiii^r/ hillowii 'nitiml thtiii )>n>ak,

it /h M,ti''r« DMir it'ol tniiil>Ii>il )m>,

Anil oi'Minriiins, v> tth Ih'lr vwelllnir. khaka.

3 A riv-T (loWR, «-h<wi> livina tr<-iuii«

M^k" ultvl thft rity iif mil (IimI,

Thf li'iitii wIht"' lii'nvptily Kl'*ry Ifoamn,

WlHTf (iiHl M>Mt High haUi hb auudo.

4 (i'xl liu in hiT hlH ilwHIIng miwlf*,

Ait'l hIih nhall H'-vor niitm hit iituvril

;

||pr (JihI hIiiiII <*itt ly glvo Imt «l«t,

Ai hs l('>r h<<l|i luilli uvpr pnivwl.

r> Thf'klriKiliiiiiiimnvfHlillM'hnalhpn mgM,
Iff niMikf, oarth tni*ltc<l nl hl« woni

;

Th<i (''•nl of hiwtM fur u» ft^KHtf^l,

Our rcfii^if high ii JaioU't Conl.

OiniA, flPA Iha work* of Ooil illNplajred,

Thfl wondt-n of hi* mlKhly haml

;

What ilftiiliiiloiiii hf liath mailf*.

WhNt rulna niinNul thniu|(h all the land.

7 Fmm (>itrth thn aciiurirft of war hn takea,
The floailly ilrifH ti* |n«co hit turn*,
Tli'i fljH'iir ))•> ciita, th<« Uiw h« hrrakif
AnJln tliu flr« tli« i-liarlut burni.

N Dfl rtlll ; know I am Ood Mi«t Illsh,
oVrrarlh, o'er hraUiun I will n*lKn>
Thff Uinl of ht«ta tu iia b iilKh,

Our ihielU ahaU Jaoub'i Cud rcmuln.

PSALM M, 8. 8, ^, 8, 6, A, 6. 8, 8.

1 /~1 0I> In i^ur itrftngth and roftigft high

;

IJT A aiim and prnH^iit help la he,
Wliin dark anil tmiilthiiia daya an^ nigh

;

lli-ni'o fri'f fti>m f< ar onr hoartMahall be.

Th'iitich i>Hrth(|uaki>a move '.ho world,
Anil hllU 'midat ai-iui Iw hiirivd,

ThouKh wntm of tho deop
111 tumioll nmr and Irait,

A nd ffwi'lliiiK ahaku thn niountalna atiMtp.

3 A rlvir Ifovra, whoae wat^racltwr
Tlii> city of our 0'i>«l mttk<* glcd,

Til" holy lalN>niiu:l»«, Alt' r"
Tlf> IliKh.'Ht 4 hiK hla dwi>tll/i jt mada.

In niiilal of her hiitli ihA
K^UMUhitl hlaalHxIo;
Nm |i>><iI)|i< can hi-r niitfa,

i'nr it'A her hdp will pr»»Tp,

Wtitri morning light dawnt from al>o>Te.

3 T)i« iiatliina ragr, the klngiloina ahako,
\\\i v.iirc giK* forth, Mrth mrlta away.

Till' li'ird fif llmtrf unr part doth taki*,

And Jiintlt'a (IihI (h ahirld and atay.
('inic, thi>n, It't all draw nmr,
And vlow with holy fvar
The mirka aur|M«4lng thought
Ji-hoviih'a ami hath wruusht,

Wliiit nilna ho uii uarth hiith bntught

4 To cnrih'a n*mo(Mt tioiinila hn tnma
Wiim into \ntu'A*\ Ho lin^aka the lioW{

II" riitjt th(< ajmir, Iho chariot bunia.
Thnt I nm (IimI. ba atill and knuw

;

Among tha haathan I

Wit! tH> PxuttMl high
;

On nartli Hitprcmn, Tha I^ord
Of hiMt^dothaldaffonl,

And Jacob'a GimI la ahlpid and award.

PSALM 47. CM.
1 A '•*' l""'!'*'" p'ftp y*'"" handa fbr Joy

;

XL To '^n| In triumph about:
rordpoiini, tbn T^<nl Hoat High,
«mu King i.iw aafUi lltnMighoiit.

t Thr S^athi'n poi<p|n nndi*f ni
Hf kiinly »liall riiNIui-

;

Til" nallnna lif> aliall alaonaka
ll«MMalh our lm*l tu UiiT

3 And hr for ua a hfrilaga
>\illiaii-fully a4-k(|,

All! \n\\v III ua: the eic«lleof0
llf Jand> hlanlci-t.

4 UimI la with ahntita gone up, Iha f^tnl
With tnin>|N<ia aiiiiiHliiiK high.

King |>miMi loOoil.aliu irHiM'.alnm.nUaa,
I'miati to our King inji yi*.

ft For 0<Mi la Kin,; of all f*i.» rarth
;

With knowlmlgK pnilMc fiprMt.
(}in| ruh-ailiK nalloiia ; tl'il atta oil

nil thnuie of holiiii'aa.

fl Th*' •«Hi|>lr'a prinrra gatbcrfNl an»,
Willi Abr'am'a |i)'o|il<- iiit't.

]1< riiiian earth'* altlildi Vi Uud lirloni

;

Iti glory h« la gri'Hl.

PMit.H 47* KM.
1 A l.lt iMillui.arlHj) yoiir haiHli.

l\ f'*'l idMiuiaof irinmiiti rittg,
rrdioitfiilnvarall tii« luntW

ii« l^itd )li«i MIgti l4 King.
SI I f
ell «|unll 111!' iKHipl. '. ragn,

\w\ iMilioiia Mllldfilroy

:

l'<>r II" Mill rhiNnwour h>MitAge,
Uiat-hoM'n J.irot,aJoy.

:) Wflh ^boiiianwendaour King,
With triHMiK-ia'atlrrlMgf^li;

I'rtUf, pratiH' >•' (f<af |tla iimltni ring,
furtiiHlla Li.nl u( ull.

4 Oalnft In Joyful almlna,
In aoiig!! iiis truth make known;

Gial oTi-r all ilir n»llotta nigna,
High ou hla holy ilmmo.

fl The h.Ira of gentile tbnmoa
Wlih Abr'ani'irlpiMrin nii-**!.

The atiii-lda of mirih Jehovall ownii
Kxalted la hit a.at.

PSALM 4$ r M.

1 rpiIK lionl ia great, and greatly ho
1 Should lK)i»lleilatlM,

Within the city of .mr UimI,

I'liou hla holy bill.

t Mount 7.1'in atatohi iniMt boautlM,
TllPjoy of all the land;

The city of the mighty King
On her north eld^ Jjtii alaud.

3 The Lord within her fNilaoit
la for a refuge known.

For, lu, the kliiga that gntherad wtf«
Toge*V rr, by have gone.

4 When thev lK>helil It, all ainaud,
They fltnl In gmu dlamay

;

And, lifing InmfiM at the alght,
They Uience did haele away.

A There mIiinI with fHir, thev wcruu ona
Whom travall-uUn' o'ertake.

Thna with a mMity eaMeni wind
Dnal ahlpi uf Tanhtah limUt.

fl In onr Ood*a city we have teea
What we had heani Ifefnre,

The city by the l^inl of hueta
Eatablbhcd ovemiure.

7 We of thy lorlng-klndnfMtlionghl,
Uinl, In thy holy place.

O (tial, afmrtllng to thy name
Thnmgb all the lartli'a thy pntlae.

8 Thy right hand'a full of Hgbteouanpii:
Mrtke Jiidiili'a daugbtera glad.

Let /.loll Mount njojie Irefauao

Thy JudgmeiitM are dlapUyoil.

RnntniPAM Xlun, and gu ivund,
Her bifly tiwers tell;

Ciiiialder ye her |ialiu'ee,

And mark her bulwarks well

;

10 That ye may tell imaterity.

For thlaOiHl doth abide
Oarilixl forcventiorc; ha will

JCvun unto death na gulda.

PHAtM 49. 8 M.

1 rrHIHrixird onr Ood la grrat,

X And greatly tu In pnilard.

Within hla elly where hla thnuie
la on Mount /ion ralavd.

2 The Joy of all the earth,
The walla of Stlon riac

MiNit ItoAutlful, and on the north
The graat Klng*« dty Ilea.

3 Ood In her palacet
fa known a refhgn high;

For, In, aa»f*mbled Klnga draw tiMf,
Uut quickly hasted by.

4 Thev taw, they were amated,

.

And selMil with aiidden dnittd.

With angtilah like eorelraTall palni,
They turned their barka and fle4l.

ft By thee the Tarahlah ahliai

On hlorniy aeaa are toaae«f,

And bnikeii liy an l^wteni wind
Are with th«4r tienwiwa loat.

ell,

i>u may

8 Hiirh thing* our eyee hate wen,
At WM hail hrwnl Ite^.re,

In our *h*»\'* rlly, whi' h he will

Kflabllah evemwr*.

7 Within thy lemH.-. I*«nl,

In Ot.il \\\*m% hoty plate,

We oh iliy lovliig-klndu««M thought.
And woiidiimof thy gnwe.

8 Arit.rilitig |o thy name
Thn.iiitb all Ui - ••artha thy praise;

And I" > rt «oi|i < t tliv riiilii hand
Thy rigliie<'U*iieM <fln|ilN)a.

9 l«et 7.l«»n now rejnirr,

Ami Jii'litira I -ioghti>Pi alng;
Let Ihiiii Willi Jo>|uli»*aa pnw Uim
The Juilgmerila uf Uieir hlitg

tn Aliout Mount 7.l<m walt^,

Hurler her walla with rar««,

And look u|**n her hifly towen;
Hee what their miuilMTa arw.

1

1

Otft-nfe her palaeew,

Au'l nittit h<r rantit.rtfi wojl

That ao what ) III fvaf' --. (iy»i

Tu futut* agi-« (ell.

12 tle<«use Ihl* Ood, our Ood,
ForeirrwlNHblde;

And till life'ajounoy el.Me In doath
Will iNiiFurrallhlul guide.

PStt.3t4H. 11 M (veraes ».14.)

1 AiriTUIS thy temple, UH.
TV ^> "n thy nivnles dwoti

;

A" Id IIiv iiaiiK' miIoimI,

.-^o I'l lh> pt.tl»«ek<4-l:

Thy prniM'a Miiind thnnigh erery land.
And right thy acepire aliall roniniMid.

3 l^t Xlon Mount relolm.
Let Jiididt'H ilinigbtera pr*'w

The l^.nl will) . heerlul Vol.*
lor judgUM-ol he dlaplaya;

<^i ruund the ualla OH /loii'a Mount,
Uo niUIld loT Npletidoni to recount.

3 The lowera .d /Ion tell,

Her lailwraaurTey,
Mark all her luUarka well,

And lo yottr ihildii-n auy :

Thin Ut«l fonter Hitall al>i<le.

Iv'n unto death our IiimI and guide.

PSA LM 40. r. M.

1 r TRAR Ihla, all |M.<p|r, and gira ftar,

XX All in Ihf World that dwell;
Ih.iii low and hluh, l«>lb rh h and |Riur:

Uy uioiiih itliaii wImIodi tell,

3 My heart aball knowh-tlge medilatai
I will litillne my t-Hr

To iiaralilea. aiul on ||ii> narp
My aaylnga lUrk iletture.

3 Amblal thoae ibiy» that evil are,
Why flhould 1, b-Hiiiig. duuUr

When riienili'saiipplaiiting luo
ttliall coni|iaaa uie alutut.

4 Whoe'er tbi*y lie whoae cnnfldenoa
t'lHin their weullh la pbKed,

Ann whu <lii IvMiNt theniaelvea tiecmuaa
Their richee are ln< rfH^rd

:

ft Yet none of theae his bnilhur cao
Redeem by any way

;

Nor can he unto Oml for him
tfulHrlent nuiaum pay.

A (Their aoiira re«lein|)tlon preclunsU,
And It ran never lie,f

That atlll he ahoiild forever Itva,

And nut currupduu see.

7 Recauae he area tiMt wise men die.

The r«dii, the hrutlah, loo,

They nil ahull ji^riith, and thoir wealth
Miut iJieii to otht-ra go.

8 Their In^vanl thought la, that their huitso
And dwelling'plM-e* ahalt

Continue i-veniiure; their lamls
lly thtir own names they mil.

Rut yet In honor aball not man
Altidfl c%mtlnually,

But iMb-wIng hence may therefore b«
iXmiiMired tti beaats that die.

10 Thtia brutiali folly plainly Is

Tlieir w iwli'm and their w«y

;

Yet their {Kiaterily appmve
What they do fundly aay.

11 Like aheep they In the grave ara laid,

Anil death nliall tbeni devour;
And In the morning upright men

Shall over thetu have power.

Vi Their beauty tmm their dwelling shall

(Vmaunie wltliln the grave*
But fhrni hell'a liand Gud will ma fraa.

For be shall me racelve.

33 Be n- it afhild when one advancud
In riches thou dost see

;

Kor when hla honae In glory U
Increased excf>edlngly.

14 For he ahall cnrry nutlilng henc«
Whi'ii dedth bU da>ii ahull eod;

Kor slinll hi* glory iifter him
Into the grave dearend.

in For though hla anul he 8>nd1y hliw
Willi.- he..u ewrth 'loth lite;

(And when tbou to thyw-K duM well,

Men will Hire |Hrats«a glt< ,f

18 lie to hia fwlhera' rare shall go.
They never aball aee light.

Man hoiioml wrtntliia ^'".wledga la

Like liraatji that |M-rlab i|.. .

PSALM 49. Ta

I r r K Ml ll'l* all r«* fiei<rle. hear,

J 1 Kai-iha iiihiblbi'ttt |ite t«r,

All >d high and low iwlale,

Kit-h and iti«>r t*>geiher met.

S For mv nioulh aliall wiKb.m I'^ah,
Knowletlge III my heart I II aeek.
|*eiid ti* iiaral tea my aiir,

(Ml the ban* oiaKu uurk Uilnga (-|i>ar.

.1 Wl.j '«h..iild I t"f.-at give way
Wh«ri I see the vvthhty
When iiiy MlikMl artful fiMta--

Vile aupplaitlera rtiuiid nie ilose,

4 They tbitt Inial In ireMiired g<d>t.

They ilial l^aiat of vri^lih nnltdd.
None riin l>id bin brother live.

None to UihI a ranaoin gtte. ^
fl 8 lulri'di'tni'tion prerlntia la.

And Ihe ho|w IlluM I'Ver riawa
TliMt li-r.'ver lit** Imll he.

And i-oriii|4ioii tii-ti-r ai>e.

8 For he a<'i>s thai wlaa nien die,

llmthh fooU Ml d'litb mimt lli>;

Then tbi'lr rtibe«' boanled heitp,

Other haii.U 111 turn ahall keep,

7 Hecret ho|>«« engage their heart,

Tli.il Ib-ir houa«* aliall iiaVr deiinrt

;

That Ih'lr bmll) dwelltng-plara
(thall n-niiiiu fniin nue to rare,

8 To tthlr lands they give their name.
In lhehii|i«tof Ittalliig larae;

lli.t Moitt'M lollop abMll Mot hMiU
;

He abrtll dl.' aa UaaU have dl<<d.

t) F.'lly thfi* mnrka out their way.
Yet tin ir Mx-d laud what they aay

:

III Ihe gnive like alieep they're laid,

lleath ahall there U|>in Ihem fetnl.

in OVr them # »>t\ ahall rule the Jiial,

And Ihi-ir tlrengih ahall turn to diiMt

;

Rut toy Miiil aball Oml reileom

From the gmte to dwell with him.

II Fear not when one'a wealth ia great.
When hla houao gntiia high eaUte;
|h.atli ahall nil hla ahiry end,
Nitughl ahall after him ib-aieiid.

li Thongb lit life hla a.iil tie bleaaed
Aaof all he w|ali«-d, pinai'aaid

(And Ihe worhl thy prHl«< will tell,

When to aelf thou haat dune wall;}

l:i With hill faiheni b<* ahnll lie,

Where no light ahall meet hia eye.

9lan In honor when no> \tiae,

Llku the beast tndh lives and dies.

PSALM 50. CM.
1 rpIIF. mighty Gtal Jehovali spufc#.

X And railed the earth u|iou,

Even fntm the rl«lng of the auu
Tu where be giwth down.

5 When) lieauly In iM'rfeetl. q ahlnee.
And crowns the hll) of toil,

Kv'n /hm hill, from lbeii(-i> the l^urd

In glory ahone almud.

3 Onr OimI ahall rome, nor alienee keep,
Jehovith aball a|N•ni^ oiit:

IWore him An* flmll wiiFie, great fttirms

bliall ouiiiauM him alatut.

4 He !> the heavena from abuve.
And lo the earth Ih>Iow

Bhall rail tlmt he bla Judgment nu/
Ilvfure hla people s!;uw.

ft Now unto me let all my salnti
Together gHtbereil lie,

Thiaie thai by HHrrlRe^ have mado
A cuveuant with me.

6 And then the heavens shall dorltra
Ilia rigltteoiuueea abniail;

Beraiiae the l<onl hiniaelf ikdh coma
None rU.* Is Judge butOiMl.

7 Hear, O my pei>ple, and I'll ipsak

;

O laruel by iialiie,

Agalnat then I will testify;

Fur Ood, thy Ood, I am.

8 Because of MCriAce^ I

Reiimve thee never will.

Nor for bnmt-4ifriinga which hava baen
Before ma offered still.

9 I'll take no bullock nor be-gnata
Frnni hoiiae nor fohla of thine.

For beaata of fopirfa, rattle all

(Ml thoiiaaiid liiila, are mine.

ID The fowls are all to me well knuwu
riittt niountalna high do yluld;

I alao claim m all my own
The wM b«a«tBfir tha AaW.



14 rSALMS L.. LI., UL, Mil., LIV.

11 If t «•?• tiiincry, I wm\4 iml
To lUt^m 9itr n^Ml niiHi>Ulti

;

r>ir rmtih, sn*! all Its fiilnrM, il*>Ui

Til ni« Iff h|hl pvrtidii.

It TluM I III Mil ilio AtHili of IxilU

(>r lh»l, l4i iiurni h hiv Uilml. I u#«4
Th« M'rmI uf riAt* t" *rt"h '

II !V«)r. nitliitr iiiitii nir ihy (l«id,

Tt htm who ti tli» l4>nl Mt« tllfli.

I^ijr AUlhftiMy llijp vow.

14 ,«rt(l w)i«>n llm il/v ••# lr>ut>l« oiriBMi

Tb'Mi iiii(» m# •hall rrv
i

I will iii>)l«rr Ihfv. h'kI \\w
My Hwiw >tuUl Rl(>r1fy<

lA nut ft IhK «kk(Nl ifMti <f(Nl «llh,
Why «liiiiit(U( thiMi infiilltiii nwh)*

OTiiijr nimniftniUr Why iI<mH lhi>ii t«

Thy iiMiulli my ouv'iwiil lttli>T

IK mnrm ihMii IriitnirtlMfi In thy waj
IVrftTwIy hatf<l hwrt.

Anil *»«-«> my nunU Iwhltid thy back
Th»H »Uh t'*iiilr>iii|K ilial ewt

IT Whun ihiHi illilti MM n ihUf, with bla
Thoii <lliUi niiiMtiil In dn,

And «lth ihi> *IU mtitlirrvn,

I'Kriftkrr thiiu tuwt Iwwn.

III ' ninulh l«> f*Tll Ihiw dntt (Ita,

Th •iiKo*' ili^ i-ll iktth ftBm«*.

Th<iii b thy ('nilhitr t» h-tllv,

Thy miith*r'i «i>ri In haniii.

IV ThtHi* ihlnR* thoii wkhMly liait donei
And I haTKvllrMi lN-t>ii;

Thou ihiHifhlat IImI I wm llkn IhjMlf,
AniJ ilhl ii|it>Mvi> thy ilri.

yo Dm I will •hkrply lh<*n reproT*
fft th • thy 'vH way.

Ami Ml) l.iy Mlt-kH il«H^ti I will

Hffini ihy fitu* Army.

21 (VmaMtr Ihte, and Iw afhUd,
Ye IhMl riimrl th» tiinl,

l.*-Rt I III plfTM tmr yi'u all,

Whitn imnft ran hitl|i alliinl.

Vi llf KJorlAra my name whn brings
The Mrrinr(> of itrnliit'

;

I'll fiiMi MlvNiioii Rhow t4) him
Wbu unUn ri|ht hU way*.

imAhM ao. A.M.

I rilMR nilRhty <tml, th" Lunl,

L Math ii|iiikrn miiIiimII;

Fpitii rlmni tn Ihi* itrtihtK lun,

ll« untu eartli dmh call

a Fmm Zlon, hia own hill,

WhtTP iNTfi'i-t lirntily (IwMla,
Ji>hiivi4h hnth hi« ijl'>ry hIihwii

lit t>ri|thtni>M that nxcalt.

S OiirUiNl iliall iiirrly r(im«,

Ki^|i allrrirp ahMll mtlhn:
llfforn htm lir« hIihII wmitf, groAt llorou

Hhall ruiind almul him Im.

4 Th<«n tn thn heaTfinN high
lli> rn>ni ttUytf shall call,

Afi'l IlkcwlM- to thf> earth th«t h«
May JtitiK" hli |ieopln all.

A Tor thf>r let my mints
Bm (pithirml imlit mit,

Tliiw** IhnI hy mrriArv have mftdA
A cuvrnant wUh mo,

fl Thft hi-avena thrn ahan thow
Ilia riihtnmiineM altmail

;

IhM-aitM' the l4>nl hlmaolf taiw)g<I
Vi«, niino li^iidgo iHit Oua.

7 O TH my proHr hrar,
I'll iipi*ak Htiil tmtlfy

AnlnHt llif^, O thoii Uraet,
Fur Gild, Ihy Uud am I.

d For mrrinm I

Nn lilHmr will on theo lay,

Nor ftr liurnt-ofTrinK* which to mo
ArB offrffHl evfry day.

t I'll tahr no calf nr>r Koala
Fnim hoime or fold <ir tlilnn

;

For hcMli of forpati, raltla all

(>n thoiiMnd hllla, an mine.

10 Th« Ibwla on muiintalnii high
,\r»Mll to ni0 well known;

M'ttd iM^aita which In tlic Aflda do Ue,
Evrn tlipy ar« all tiiy own.

II Then, If I hungry wars,
t wonld niillfll It thM;

ll(K*auMt thf world with IVtlnam ilond
ItfliMigt alone to m*.

IS WllllMtAMhofballi?
Or rata' Uoail drink will If

TluuiliiflvInK ofTfr Ihun, and pay
Thy Towt lo Ood Mott High.

13 And call upon mo when
In trmihle ikou ahalt Iw;

I will dellrer thM>, ami Ihua A^> - {
My name ihalt Klorify. ,) ,-.

14 But to the wlrkiHl man
0<kI aalih, Mt InwN attd tmlh

Shoaldil thoM tftf Inn^ ? Why d<wt Umw tafc«

My flQT'nant l« Ihy nioaUit

|A Mnnt gfwifl Inatniitloti Ihov
IVrvfrwIy halwl Imai

,

And Mtiicf* my wordalwhlnd Ihy h&ek
Thou wllh nintwmpl ikal ciwL

10 Thoii gHVi^i thy utiiaitnl

Whrn lliMii a lliivl liMl MHinj
And with tlic villi a*l<ilti*rfi«

hiriakflr thou Itaat l)*«-ii.

IT Thy numlh to III U tii\rn.

Thy lungu* d«<rvll iloih fmm#
\

Thou allat thy bfiillifr lo rcvlln^

Thy mothvr'a tun U% khaniv.

in IWiMiae t illriirii kf|-l,

Whil<r thou llii-wi Ihhiini haJrt w; ighl}
That I xaa whtdly Ilka ihyM-lf

llaa li«*tn Uiy Impluua llioughl.

10 Trt I will tht'f n-iiTov*

For Ihlmhy vvll wny,
And Mil Ihv wlchrd rir«>d« 1 will

Uff»r« Ihy laM army.

9n Now ye ilmt O'mI rifrRpI,

('oMalder thii wiih cart*,

liMt I, whi*n Ihrif I* iiiiiia la mw,
l>ii fxiu tn pltw-M tear.

81 Ha honom me who liringi

Tha Narrlftre of pralae,

I'll iJtMl'i Mlvailoii Nhow lu Mn
Wbu urUen rt^ht hli waya.

PfiALM Si. CM.
1 TIC thy great lovlng'klndneaa, Lord,

.1. Hn hienlhll to nie
;

In Ihy rumpNiMloiii groat blot out
All my lnl<|iilly.

t O waab mn ihoronghly fW>m tint
Knm all iii> K»llt me ch hum :

Fur my ImiitK^HMiloiM I cunfi>aa;

1 aver we my «lna.

3 '(lalnit thee, tlte« only hftvo I ilnnad,
Dime evil In thy RlKbt.

That when thou aiieakVt llinu mayiit !>•

And III thy Judging right. (Juil,

4 Ilehold, I In Inl'iully

>ly Mng llnl rei*etve«1;

And with a naltiraall nomipt
My mother me ounrelveft.

B llahold, thou In the InwanI tmrts
With tmlli tlellghled art:

And wlailom thou ahalt maki' m« knuw
Within the blddun put.

6 Do thou with hymitp apriiikla ni»,

And clean I then iiltall Im>;

I ihall be whiter tlmii the Know
When I am waidird by th««.

7 or gladneaa and of Joyndncaa
Maae me to lienr the vulce,

That Ml ilieMt very Imnea «hkh thov
llaet limkeii may rejoice.

9 All my Inlfiulllii blot out.

My Rln hide fnim thy view.
Create a cb-au heart, Utnl, In me
A iplrit right renew.

9 And fh>m thy gfadoua proMnce, Lord,
(I cMt niD not away :

Thv Holy S|ilrit utterly

Take not fnuii me, I pny.

10 Tliejoy which thy salvation irinp
AgHin lo me reature;

With thy fnte Hplrit, U do thou
Uphold ue evermore.

II Then In thy ways will I Instruct
Thuae that tmnagressom Ite,

And tliiMti that Htnneni aru ahall then
Beturn again lo thee.

12 l> God, of my snlvallon God.
Kree me fnun guilt of bbNwl

;

Then of thy riibtrousneaR, (I Lord,
My tongue shall sing abmd.

13 Ixird, open thou my lips again,
Long cliiaed by sin and Rlmiiie;

And then thy |>nit«ea with my mouth
rilo|ien>v pt'K'lnlm.

14 No McriAce iltNit tboit di^ire,

Klse would I givelttlHH>;

Nor wilt tliou wllb bumt'oircring
At all delighted be.

lA A broken spirit Is lo God
A pleanInK Mcriflre;

A broken and a contrite heart,

Loril, ttum wilt notdespisc.

m Show kindi)<>as, and do good, Lord,
Tn Xion, tby own bill

;

The wallii or thy Jentsnlem
Ilulld up of thy guuil will.

17 Then righteons ot^rings shiill thee
please,

And ofTringi Immt which they.
With whole burnt-oirringa, and with

Hhall on tbj altar laT. [calves,

PMALM St, 7s.

I X ORD. to me rompaminn show,
JLJ As thy tender nu-rrlea flow

;

In thy vast and boundlewi grace,

My tramnis'ilone all enwi>

;

Wafib me wh'illy from my Nina,

Cleanse me f^i my galJIy staluk

t Fi»r my gmU IramffreasbHi '|n«

Kver pre«t>iit to my syea
i

I half *lnMv<l 'gHliiKl thee al«>«e|

In ihyalKbt ibl/evll donci
Tliat tliy Juilaini'iit may Ite clsafi

And thy «|i«^kiiig Just appear.

3 l^i, ninri'lviNl was t In sin.

Bom unhnly And unrlMUi;
Yet thou do«t ilrsire to fliMi

Tnith slncem within the mind.
And thaw will wlihlii my beaii
W Isdua anlu ma Impart

mighty
[man,

4 Wash fp>m fvery guilty staJn,

Cli anwi with liysmip, make me clean |

Thi'ii friMii all |NilhilltHi free,

Wbtter than Uie snow I'll be.

I<et iii« hear Joy's rheering limes^

Msking glad these bivken liones.

A Fnmi my sina hide ihon thy ftiM,

Hint ilit*m out In thy ri«h gn^cei
Fr<>e niv heart, o G«n1, friHu ain,

HpiHt rUhl rfiiew wtlhin.
Cast me not away fnmi thee,

Ni>r thy Hplrit take (rum me,

e Give salvation*! Joy again,
liel thy Hi'Iril me stwiMin,

Then shall slniieni, taught by me,
hHktn thy ways nnd turn to tbee.

Free III < rVitni tlti' gntll of bloml,
UimI, of my salvallon Uod.

7 Freed fh>m giiHl. my tongiie shall 1

Hongs thy righteoaaness bi |>nilse)

tliien Ihoti my lll«, <> LnnI,
Then my month shall pmlse accord}
Harriflre tboti will Dot take,

Klse would I the ofTring make.

R (Vwriflce, or ImmtHifTring,
f^n tn thee no pleasure bring;
Hut a s|>lrit cnubeil for slii,

Contrite, bniken heart within.
Thine acrepted sarriflre,

Thou, O Uod, wilt not desplsa.

D f.inn thviiT In thy grara,

Tea, Jenis'leni'H ramisiris raise)

*ihen Nttall sNi-rillccs right.
Whole burnt-ttrrringH thtwdellghtt
Ho shall men, their vows tn pay,
Victims on thine altar lay,

PSALM S9, CM.
> AXT^Y rtnsi thou hnaat,W <»fmlsrhlerandurill7
The gniNlnesa of Almighty Ood
Kndurulh nver still.

5 Thy tongue doth slanders mlscblsfoag
Di-tImi niiMt cunningly,

Like u* a rasnr sharp to cut,
It works di'ceitriilly.

5 III more than good, and mom than tnith
Tlmu lovest speaking wnmg:

Thou Invest all-devimring words,
O tlinu decfltful bingue.

4 8n Ood shall thee destmy forays,
llemnvii tbi-ii, pltii-k thee nut

Qulti< fnim tby house, and from tha land
Uf life be shall then mot.

ft The righteous shall It see, and flaar,

And laugh at him lliey shall]
Lo, tbbi the man Is that dbl not
Make <iod his strengUi at all.

<l lint he In his almndant wealth
Ills confidence did pbice;

Fe also tn himself took rtrengtb
From bU own wlckedneas.

T But I within the tiwuao of Ood
Am like an olive green

;

My confldenoo forever hath
irpi>n God's mercy been.

8 And T forever will thee pralss,

necftuse limn hHst done this;

I on tby name will wail, for good
Before Ihy saints It Is,

rSALM S9. L.M.

1 (^ MnilTT man. why boast In fin!
\^ Kurever merrlml to Ood,

Tliy tongue Is like a nuuir keen,
I>evtslng wrong, and working fliaud.

2 Tea, more than gnoal thou Invest wratif

,

Lies mora than truth thy llpa employ

;

O thou dereltflit, lying tongue.
Thou lovcsl words that life dnstroy.

3 So Gml shall thee destrov fbr aye.

And nliick thee fnim tby dwelllng-|daM(
The l<onl shall thee n<move away.
And fhim the earth thy name erase,

4 The godly see his mined slate.

And fearing, they shall huigh and say.

Behold the man 'if buastlng great.

Who would not make the Lord his slay)

ft Bitl placed his confidence In gidd.

And wealth Increaaeil to ample store

;

In wickedness he grew more bold,

In sin lncn*ased yet more and mora.

6 But I within Ood*s holy place
Am liko » tniitnil ollva trei<

;

M V inmt un Gml's almndanl grace
Shall ever and lOrsvar ba, .

7 Thy praise 1 ever will imM-lalm,
Benuise, il l«tfi|, thou haal dime thtat
And I will wall u|Rm tby naaie,

Fur good beiore Ihy mints It Is.

PSALM S3, CM.
1 rpilAT there U not a ikt*, the Ami

M. Ufth In his heart nmclmle

;

They are rurrupl, Iheir works am vile

;

Mot one of them doth giRal.

t Tlie l/Hfd npon the sons of men
From heaven Imdied abrt«d.

To see If any one were wise.

And eeeking after Ood.

1 They alb>geth*r filthy are,

They all are barkwani g»ne;
And there la none that doeth good,

No, not eu much as one.

4 Theee wnrfcenof lnb|nlly,

iKt they not know at all.

Thai they my penfde eat as bread f

<»n Ood Ihey do mn rail.

ft Rv'n there they were afraid, and stond
With trembling, all iltonirt>»<l.

Whereas there waa no ntnsi' at all

Why they should l>e afrabl.

6 For Onl his bonea tluit thee liesleged

Hath scattered all alimad

;

Thou hast ntnftHtndeil them, liecanso

They are desptard uf Ckid.

7 I*et Isr'eKs help from 7.ion mme|
When iMck thr l^ml sIinII bring

Ills captlvea, JncoIi shall rejoice,

And Ismel shall sing.

PSALM SS, I.K.

1 rpIIAT there Is not a God.

X ^••ois In their heart eonclude;

Oomtpl they are, their works ant vile.

Nut one of them doth good.

t Upon the sons of men
OihI beiked from heaven abniad,

To aeo If any underatood.

If any sotight for Oud.

5 Together all are vile.

They all aside are gone

;

And there Is none that doeth good.
No, not so much as one.

4 These men of wicked works.

Do they not know- at all T

My pntple they devnu.- like brtad,

i>n God Ihey do nut call.

6 Gr««t terror on them came.
And they were much dismayed,

Although there was no cause why they
Should he at all afraid.

• His bones who thee besieged

Ood hath dispersed alinMo

:

Thou hwl them pnl lo shame, bicanw
The were despised of Oud.

T From Klon, Lord, give help,

And bark thy captlvea bring;
Then Jarob ahall exnil with Joy,
And Israel slirtl sing.

PSALM S4. CM.
1 QAVR me, O Otsl, by thy gnat naro^O And Judge me by tby strength:

My pmyer hear, and b> mv words,

O Ood, give sar at lengtli.

t For Ihey that stnuigers are lo mo
I>o up against me rlst*

;

OppreMMin seek my snul, and Ood
Bet not befiire their eyra.

8 The mighty Ood my helper Ist

I<n, therefore I am iNild:

lie laketh part with every one
That doth my soul uphold.

4 To all mv walchftil foes he will

Their evil deed* repay

:

0, for thy troth's sake cut them ofl^

And sweep them clean away.

6 A firee-will ofTring I to then

In sscriflco will bring:
LonI, of thy name, for It to good,
The pratoee I will sing.

6 Because he hath delivered ma
Fnim all adversities

;

And his desire my eye hath seen
Upon my enemies.

PSALM S4. &N.

I QATS by thy name. Lord,

O In pi»wer my Judge appear;

My earnest pmyer do Ihon regard.

And lo my voice give sar.

t Tor foes against me rtoe,

Oppressnra seek my soul

;

They set not Gnd before their syei^

Nor own hUJnet control.

t Mv helper to the I«rd,

With thiMW who mi> defend

;

Wllh Ml he sliall my f«i«ii rrwaid.

On lli«n dfstrucllon send.



PSALM8 LV .LVIm LVIIm LVIII., IJX., !.X.

4 nif»»*»-win.'rHi.ir*i.riM(r.

Tliy ii'tiMii U MtftHl ; M < |<nUM* Ut »ln(

)ljr b>iigu» I «1U wiuiilcjr.

A TVmtian fhtm «II my »<>*^

lli.< u.nl luilh K^t Ml" fi'ol

All I lot lli<* nilh u( my f*>«**

lUUi UMila my vjrr* tu ••.

PffAlM M, CM.
1 /^ (30l>, my pwyrr h«ir, nnr hM«
V/ Jtniii my riitiTHHilu *"iri(

AM'''i<| mtil |t<*iir, III my rumttlHhil

1 uiuurn ftml uwkii h iiuImi :

I for Tf>tm nffiN^, n>r wlrkM man
III tln-lri»|i|'r>*«it"ii (frwil;

VIkm'H inn rii*l l'il<|iiiir,

Aiitt witu In wmlh uid lutv.

I ^l>rf• (Kilnrd wMliln m^ h my hnirt,

!> ititi'ii r-rn>M M'l.-.'t my noi.i
;

tin'iil irrml'llnit, (• nrfiiliifw, kihI drwHl

Uli« ttiil»n u'«r HI* rulL

4 thul r, llkt « diivn, hml wlniai
K«iM I, tlii-ti » Mill. I I riin

I'.ir li'-iiri' Unit I Militlii flnil ft |ilft<-«

Ulmra Iftl r<'<( itiinlit Iw.

5 |/>. then fkr on I wftnilT wmiM,
Anil i'l tl)(t il' -^ rt Rlity

;

Fr III "iiiriiiy \tiii<l niid trmpeat I

\^ tiltl luulH Ui lli'fl ttWfty.

C n l»ril, on lh<*m i1««tnirtl<tii liring,

Iht ttioii Ihf-lr t<iM|tM«-a tlhlUv;

Tir In Itmrlly vlii|i<iiri»

Aim! tflrlfn I liftw Mpl«d.

T Thfty (toy uml nlithi npon the wrIU
|iii giiiiliiiiit II ruiiiid:

Inl-iiiity ftml anmiw thrrn
In «)(bt uf U nr* ftnind.

I V iindiint wlrkmlnfM lh«im la

\\ ihln ttftr liiwnnl imiI
;

Ami rmm hiT vlrfriN tlii-fltruln(<M

And giillfl d(i nul d«|«rt.

• Itn wfti no ft*e Ihftt me P'tiruftclintl,

^'r ttiNt nndunt I miiM ;

Mo Imtrr UNutlng uvrr iiif

,

Fur lilda rnim Tiim 1 wimld.

10 Hut thfHi, ft mftn, tny rf|iiA|, giii'l'>,

Who my nci|iiiilnlii))t-tt uiiHt:

W" JnlntHl iwn't rtiiinwl*^ tu KitMV* \\> him
In cunipftny wa immimI.

II Dmlh tuUI thpm lelir, nnd t» lliu |;mv«
Allvf* Uti*y limit ipi iliiH II

;

T»r wIrkrdnnM U In their liuroei,

Anwug Ihaui atn« ftUuiiiid.

12 Ttiil fti fur mn, 1*11 rail on OoJ,
Jchovnh mIiaM iiio puiva.

llf'll hi-ar ms Mlit<n I cry ftlnud

At mtimlng, iiuun, ftiid wo.

1.1 The tiuril dpllTffriHl hnth my aool,

Thnt it III penrd might Im
fnim Imltle thnt ftg.tlnfit mo wmi;
Fur niiiuy were with me.

14 Tha lionl ahftll hMir, and them ftffllett

Ofuldhahftthftlmtla:
IWftiiM* thny nnver rhftngn hnve,
Th«y therelure feftr uut (iud.

is Agnlnit the men ftl pmre with him
III* hiilh (Hit forth hl« hiuid;

Tha cuvanftnt which he had made,
Dy breftktng he iHrufantMl.

1A Tltnn liiittnr amiNithT were hU wordi^
Wliili* In hU licftit wftM wnr;

lllH)i|if>f(li(M ^itXt^t wrnt thiui oil,

And y*tt draw n nworda thny ftrv.

17 Out thiMi thy hnnlpn on the l<t>nl,

And hn shnll th <n miatiiin

;

Ycft, liK alinll cftiim that Rtlll nnmnvrd
The rtghu*uua ahiul remftln.

If) Itiit Ihnn, O Odd, In riglttooiuneM,
TliiHM men ithiilt ovtTttmiw,

And III dfnlrnrlinri'ii rliiitRtiin dftrk-

At Iftit ihalt Uy thrm low.

10 Dtwritnil, hlimdy men Rhiitl die
Kn* httlf th<*lr dnyt thoy ii|iund

\

Dili I with ninndpnra on tlioe

Will evemiure daiiund.

rSAhX J5. 0. M. (Second.)

1 TTNTO my eemeiit nmyer glva t'ftr,U Nor hide llu'a. O Bt<Mt lllxli

;

AltiNid my Mv\ compliilrtt, and hour
My muunitng, bittor cry.

\ DwcaiiM urahirul men I weep,
And iHTHiTutlng fnoa,

Vlio wivki'dnt^ n|Mm me hoftp, "

And mo in wrath ti|)i)u«i.

8 Sore jnlmMl in heart, I And no efue;
Dtuitira turr>jn All my lonl;

Qrrnt f<>ar and trembling un me tclio.
And hurruni u'er mo rull,

4 0, h«d I winirii I nigh and iay,
Like some nv, lit dnvf to nmin

;

Tht-n wonlil I htwti'n far away,
And And a pvactifnl liumn.

6 1^, wandffrlng fkr my r*>iit nhonld bt
In Mmin Inna dnH>rt waMc ;

I fntm \\^ windy aturm Wfinld flee,

And frum the tempoet baato.

H tilln «in nnd aitfpiw an-iil are fouiiil

^•aUaltJ

(I IbNiirtirtNl. J»t|i<»*Mh, Irl |h«>m li*|

iMtlJ. , •Miilliar llli<lr ttfllgu«t

>>'r III iliHtiiy, !••, I MTV

Kitvmn airtrv aitd grlvvwia wriHif.

T All <l<tjr and niglit ihfy g.i anniiid
1 iM'ii litr tinlMig wmIU,

d aitfpiw an-ii

U'llUtn tiar iHvpled UaltA.

i Tra, frimM of rlolitn<*a and fhuid
WKIiiii lltai-liy niwli

DacfU iuiil KUlla thiTt* atdk abnakl,
Mur laava the cPiWtl<?U mivi'I.

• *Twa« not a Ata w > iid darlila,

k'ortlul 1 luiUd > xiiin
;

No Itatfr who lliiia mo In |irlil«',

Kiaa I would bide aiicurv.

10 nm Ihon It wftt, my MkiuI id gM> I
,

\\ » did aa t>t|tubla iini'l

;

Mfl urtlkt'il loiliMr« houw'NidM by ald«\

Aud bleiidad omiimvI iwcri.

11 l>nilh ahftll Ihamaalv*. and to the lumb
Allv>i iltty •hall godtiwn;

Fur Ht< kf>lit<'a« U l>i tliair homej
Auiuiig tUoui alua aljuuud.

13 Hnt Ml for m^ Ml rail nn Qud

;

1:1.1 Uir>l willi^if >y ^li ;

ll'i'il lii'itr ill" will I I • ly iii'tiid

At lUUllllllg. llMHl, UUli lUi>.

13 flu hath mtoml my wiitl t<i peace,
ft'nim iniublo ant hid In-r,

And iiiiult* llio wur nttuliiKi nm cvaw,
k'ur many were wiiti uip.

14 Tht frartaatlng Ood ahall \w%t
And )<rltig u)h*<i llifiii wiM<.

Thi'y > f I 'tiili li.tvu ii.tfiiir,

Miut) ilit-y iitj I liJt'igi-ri know.

!."> AgaltiMt iho mi*n Mint wi<ro hla fHonda
.\ii I Mil li lu |Niii'ii i>n'i<'rn-d,

lilt »lk<<.iy iKit drill liithiiniU,

Antl biuho H('
I
llglili-il nurd.

1Q Mia ll|a mom piii<N»th than butter were,
Uut III Itii lii'iiit v.«a Mart

Mm|m »i(| tiiAii Ktl 111* wiinlrt app(«r,
Uut ItkH draw 11 awunla tlit-y aie.

17 I'lMtn tlin lyinl thy hnrdrn caat.

And I), itmll ilit'it lUHliiln
;

Fur lie will NMkn tlinjti>t»iiind liiat,

Uiiiuuvtrd aluUl tht-y remoiu.

la Ditt, tord, tbtHi wilt In Judgment ait,

And bring tliPiii down Vt W"v;
And In th«i di>f|> and darkaunm pit

Uf ruin lay ilieiii low.

10 The men nf wickrd, bloody waya,
And all 1)11 ; liaiii In*.

flhill not llv« nut o u'-lialf titeir dfty«i
lluti wIllUuatliiTUou.

MALM M. C. H.

1 "OK mtrrlfbl to mr O Ood,
J3 For man would 1110 drvoiir;

fill tlglila agalitat me rvrry day,
OpprMalng by bla puwar.

5 My walchfkil foM to awaltnw ma
Ara at^klng day and ni^hr

;

Fur ihey are many, o Mck t High,
Thai do agmluat mu light,

a When Vm afrwld I'll lni«t In thee:
ill (jod I'll pnilai* IiIm wdp) ;

I will mil fi'ar wtial II111I1 can do,
My trust to ia tlie Lui4.

4 Each day they wreet my wonla; their
tlmugliU

Are all ronctdirM In bale.

Th>*y mm>(, tliey lurk, tlify mark mjf atopa^

While fur iny auul Uivy walk

6 But ihftll tbry by Iniquity
Kacape thy Jiidgiiirni* juait
Uuil, In ImliKnatitHi down
Do tbou tlio iwoplu thruat.

6 Thoa onuntMit all my wanderlnfi,
Not one duet uvnluuk

;

Within thy Udtio put my l«fti«t

Ara tUiy uut lu th.r Uwk

)

T My fo«a aball, whoi, I ery, turn bnek

;

1 know Utid ia for m«.
In God hia wonl Til prviae; hla wonl

Pralaed la Uie Uinl ahall be.

t I will not fpar what man can dot
For I on (Iud miy.

Thy Towa upon mH an*, O '.Tod

;

To thae giro pratao will 1,

9 From death thnn hart me iwved ; my fktl
1H> thou fmm fiilla kerp fh^^:

80 in the light of thnaa w ho I) ro
rn walk, O lA<rd, with the«<.

PSATsV S7> CM.
1 T^IC merrlftil to me, a iod

;

X3 1^ nif^kTlful to mt ;

B(M-)uiM n*} a:iiil in htimbio trual
A re.''uK(i aeeks In thee.

t Tm, In the ahadnw of ihy wliifi
My coiifldence la ittarnl,

Viilll thMM aail calamlliaa
Ara wholly oraiFaat .«»

% My |>niv*T •hall Mr^nd to him
Hli.. M||t« \*m\ M.I lllgli.

To <*<>«1 tM-rtkiriMiiig lat fbr iu«

1 llfl uty aamivt < ry,

4 Frt*m hi^vm !> iliall aend, and ma
Fpuu hla rv|tnN*rli di-b'tid

\th> wfHilddi'viittr 111!*: lioil hla truth
Aud marry fxrlb •itall aiiiMi.

A Mv •'till nniotiR n*>n« ll'iiala,

I itn l*nuida ll*K aiiKini:

Man i Bona, wlwae iMfib ara apt^an and
dml^,

A Bhitr|»«*iiad awurd their brngua.

4 nil tlioii cihIImI >iTy liigh

Al>'»« IhalimtiiKi, I>U.n|;

And li't lliy glory In* wlxiiK-vd
U'ur all th'i Hirlh abruad.

7 Vy aoul'a In)wp<I ilown ; for tbry a nfl
llava laid, my Ptt-iH t 1 ait.ir'

:

nut In titn pit uhii-h lli< y luivti niaUo
Fur wu, liny (allan hi

8 My hiMirf, nOod. Un«>H|, li Air4i
To thi'K I II itiiif, and |>niU

;

Awakit lay glory, lut>% aud b^irp;

Mywlf ril early nOae.

I'll nmlao IIiimi with the |w*i|i|(>. Lord,
Utili tuillnliiaing Will I:

For uirat l-i hi'ariMi lliy mi*rty la,

Ttiy inith U tu tlio aky.

10 AInito ftit bra?en* high. O God,
l»iitli<iii .^alliillN*;

And III thy ^Inry Im aih.iiic«^

Abuku lM>tU land and aea.

M'HAtm «. CM.
1 r\ m^'dltKOATlON. It It ftl

KJ Tlut >•« a|it«k righb^oiwieaat
yn thai aro tlm Nona of iiifii,

Judge ya with uprightiiuaaf

5 Ti«, (tven In your vrry h'«rtfl

Yo wl< kt-diMNM hii^H donoi
And >if >our lntiiilN tin- tM>li>iiLn

Ye wulgb the earth upon.

3 The wicked even from thf>lr tdrtb
IJilrangiHl am fmm tin* wav

;

And N|wakliig Ilea ax anon aa U>m,
Thi-y Wftudvr Ikr aatray

.

4 A nd aa a anrpenl'a pidann loo
Tlirlr |Mitaiiii ikdli ai'iN-Hr;

Yea, Ihfy am llki* tlit> aildiT deaf,

\\ hivb vluaely atupe hvr ear

;

A That ao ahe may m>l bi«r the voir*
of one thitl rliaint lifr would.

No, hot llioiigli tiH luiNit runnlitg wrm,
Aud cUanu muat wtovly tuulu.

6 Tbrlr teeth, O Goil, wllhlii tlirlr month,
llrrak thuu In iitiii^ aiimil

;

Tha great tmdh Immk Ibou uut, (> U>rd,
iff tbeae yuuug lloua all.

T Lei them like wateia melt away,
WhIrU dowiiwanl eti-r Attw

;

Ilia arniwa all In pliH'va cut
When be bIwII Wild hla bow.

8 And Ilka a anall thai melta away,
Lrl each uf them \t» gona

;

That aa a birth untimely they
May never aao tba aun.

• He aball them lake away belbra
Yuur imta the llionut can brat,

Buth living, and In drimdful wrath,
Aa with a whirlwind great

10 The rlghteona, when hn vrngeanceaeaa^
Hhall Iw niont Joyful llifii

:

The rigbteoiia ona ahall wuali hla ferl

In Moud uf wicked men.

11 80 men ahall aay, the rlghtoooa Bua
ItrwanI ahnll UfViT niiwi:

And Tfrily iiimui th« rarth

A Uud tu Judge Ihero U.

rsAtM so, C. M.

1 "% TT OtKl, deliver mo fhtm thoa*

XVL That are my eiimdoa

;

And do thou me defi>nd from tlii.-aft

That up agaludt me riae.

5 I>o tbnn deliver me fhim them
That work inlriulty

;

And keep lue aafidy frum the men
Uf bloudy cruelty.

9 For, lo. they for my aonl lay waltt

The mighty do comlilna
Against me, turd, not fur my fault,

Hur any slu of mine.

4 They run, and, without wmng In ma,
Themaelvr: Uiey reaily maki>

:

Awake bi mrvt me with thy help,

And do thuu noUco take.

A ThoQ therefore. Lord, the God of hoalg,

Tba (bid of lamel.
Awake to visit heathen all.

Nur apara tboae who rvbol.

4 They at the evening time return,

Th'.'y make a howling euunil,

KvKU like a ilug.and olteii walk
Abuul Iba city n-usU .-,

Ill

T fl»b«M,lb#ybpb-b'wrtwf(hlbHrmi>ttlb,
Aifl III ili.>ir l(|« Mro awunWi

F<ir lliua Willi mitlldtnnt ib»y mv,
H hii now ik4h bear our wonla \

9 Hut thou, II h.nl, «llt laugh at tbraij
And all tlia b*->itltrit miN k

Wblleha'ain i>itt<r I'll wait>»n tba*}
Fur ikA la aiy high mrk.

• Ttia 0.n| ../ All niv merrlM will
With kiNi-l give blip lo mv\

lie my di^lrf* ti|Rtn my liiaa

Will raiUM* my ryM lu aee.

l'> II lrf>rl our Bhldd. dealmy them not,

My iNtipIti wuiild ^irgft;
bill x-Hti.T thou, and biiailda tbnn

Ih nmlh thy power gr«at.

II For th^lr M'^ttlh's ain, and r->r tha
Whkh (r.m Ihoir ll|« do fly, ^wonla

L"! Ih m l>« ukaii In Ibrlr pridr.

Bi**uiisn thay rurar and Ma,

\l In wrath ronanmalh^m. them ronsume.
That ao llh*y may not \<m

,

And that In .larot. (bid ilotli rule
Tu earth's «niU Irt tbam see.

13 Lft tli#m at evening llmi- rvturn.
And luaki' a bowling aooiid,

Kv-n IlkA a ibig, and idtt*u walk
Abuut tba city ruund.

14 And |pt thrm wander up and down
In ai-i-klug f'HHl tti i>al

;

And IfI ihriH gnidga, whan tbey aball m|
IbiMliaflMl wlib mrat

^^ Ibit of thy powrr I'll sing 1 at morm
Aloud thy niirr) pmi>M>;

For thou a towrr and n-fuga waat
To mo In truuUouB days.

in o (I.mI, tbou art my atrrngth, and I
Will pmlai^alriK U> IIh-p

;

For DtNl U my dob-nrr, a Uud
Uf mariy unto ma.

pHAt.m nn. cm.
1 r\ U»HU, titou basi relettid u%
V/ And B< Hltxrnl ua aLntail

i

Wllh ua tboii bast oflfudeil been,
Ki'turn loiia, IMbal,

% Till* farth to lri>niMi< thou bast
III It dnUl l>rf^i-bt« niaka

\

l>o thou thfriHtf Iba bmai'h«« heal,
Ueuiuse Ilia lanJ dulli shake.

8 To thy own prtttdf tbou banl Iblnga
liaat shown, and on Ibi-m «*>nt

;

Aud thou haat raiisH ua drink tba wing
Uf sum astoniahmenl.

4 And yet a banner tbou hast glvrn
To Ihiwii who lliM' do b-ar,

TIihI f.*r tita aaha uf tnith by tbrm
UUplayed It . *ay a|>prar.

A Tliat thy bebivM peo|ile, l^ird,

MayalldeUvereilbe,
fktve with tba |iuwer of thy right band,
And answer give tu me.

4 GfMlIn his bollnraa did apeak,
lu thU rijoli-ii I will:

I MhtTham w III divide, and I

Will measum Huci'utira vala.

T I (lllrad riaim as mine by right
|

Maiiasaeb mlnu aball be;
Of uiy beail Kjiiiralm's Iba alrengtkl
Judab givi-a biwa lur uie.

A In Moab I will waah ; my show
I will lo l-;doni Ibniw :

And u'rr tli«' land of raleatln*

I will lu triumph go.

() who U bn will liring me lu
ThiTlly fMrllAedr

Aud wbu In 111* that to lb*' land
uf Kdum will uie giilib^r

10 O OinI. who badal mjrrtrd ua,

This Ibiiig will tiiKU iiol ihi?

Xvfii thuu. U (bxl, thou who didst not
Forth with our anulcs gut

11 llein na fhmi Imnblf, fur lb* help
la \aln whkb man auppllni.

Thmugh (bal we'll do great acta; ka will

Tread down uur euemlea.

PMALM 00. 8. M.

1 f^ LORD, tliou bast cast tiff,

V^ And at-atti-n-d ui abn^id

;

Tbuii wast dijplitwt.ii with ua, but now
Kutuni again, U Uud.

3 The earth tbou mad'rt to shake.
In It illilat brnti'ltt^ nmka

;

Vlieao bn'M-bra In thy iitfrry heal,

Becauae tba land uutb sliake.

3 Thou didal barti tblnge to ua
Thy erring |»*Hi|da show

;

And thou hiiat niii^l for us a eup
Uf fiMUfuliM-sa and woe.

4 A banner thuu bast given

To tbam thy nania who fear.

That It dIspUynl lH><auiH< uf truth,

Ualbre them nilgbl aifear.

A That tl.y buluvM land
Fn>m tniiil''" may lie f^r«,

DidltiM- Ib-iu wlib thy right band(
Aud hear my earneat ploa.
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10 I'SALMS LXI., LXri., LXIII., LXIV., LXV., LXVI.

fl In hfiUnnm 0(h| r\mkrt,

111 Ihia n'jriti' 1 «iil
;

TU- l.iri<I uf htirH^liflil I II (ll%Mn,

Ami tiifiuur*! Hiiutitiri vain.

7 To mi* MuniiM«'li% Un<l,

Ari'1'.ili-ii'l l/-I.»ii^';

Ju<I.l}i ^Iv'-ii lauHf.'' iitr>, tuy tiMhl

Mmll K|ihrulfn iiutkL' RtrxtiiB.

ft If) MiNiliI wUI wuh,
My iIuM' M'cr fUl'Mii llimw;

TIkiu ralmtliir )M-t-«llM- of nift

Mmit forth In Iriuuiph gu.

I'nto th** rlty ininr.
it »li(> will l>f> my (i>ii>l<'f

Anil whit will trail mi> t«> thf> land
WIkto >^Miir« t«i)di rfAitluf

10 O <>rMl, wIH thou not KuMfl}
Thou wild tli'UI iliitxl iiDirt

JlifM-lriK «tltl rlioAt U>ntt

Wtini iimnliliiK f>irth lu war?

11 Fnim tPMiMii kIvo im lic-l|t,

K'>r \nin U liniiinti nlil

;

ThrMiiih Coil w Kimll <!•) valUnt dewb;
Ub uii uiir &>!•« iliatl troAil.

VHALM at. CM.
1 /^ (t(.n. irivorar unto my rry,

vy Ami I't my prayrr ntt^iiiil.

Fr>rii t)i' iitnimi rorniTnf tliu Und
My fry ti th^n I'll M>nd.

3 And when nt>- licart ii ovrrwhelmtd,
Anil In pt't'iilcxtty,

IH) thi'ti mt- li'iiil unto tlio Itix'k

TliAt hlKher 1r than I.

8 For thou hwtl for my rffugn bevn
A ihrHiT hy thy In.wit;

And for dcfviKT li^thiHt my foet

Thou haflt In'pii ni) itruiig tuwer.

4 Within tliy UlHrnacle I

Furi-vnr will aMdi!;

And under rovt-rt rif thy wlngi
With <x>nfldanre will hide.

5 For thnu thn towi tliat I did makei
t) l,unif my Uo«l, dltht hear;

Th«* hiTituKQ liMt Rivi'it mo
l>f thiNM tliy hiuiiu that f-?ftr.

6 A llfB proloni^ed fur many dayi
Thou to th« kinK wilt give;

Like Diany Kcnemtlunt are
Tba years whhh hu nlutll lire.

7 And 'n GkhV* jtrefenri* liin abode
lit* evt^mion* tihitll hiivn;

Tlnr mprt*y and thy truth prepare
That may hha Huruly Have.

H And so will I forevermnre
*

HIng pmlfloa to thy nanie;

That liarinK iniuln my vuwk, I may
Kach day perfonu the larao.

rsALM et, a P.M.

1 X ORD, h«ir my voice, dij prayer
I i attend,

From earth'* remotMt tiound 1 Mod
My tupplicating cry.

Whwn trimtdeiKreatu'orwhelm my hrawti
Thi^n lead nio on the Uuvk tu real

That higher i» than I.

S In thee my wiiil hath aheller found,

And thou haat been from foca aruund
The towtT of my defenc-e;

My home hIiaII thy iMviliuii be;
Tu covert of thy wlngt I'll flee,

And find deliverance.

a For thon, O Ix)Td, my tows hut hewd,
On me ;helr heritage confenrd,
Thul fear thy holy name.

Irfinit life thou to the king wilt gtve,

Thnm^h ffonenttions he eliall live,

From age tu age the same.

4 Before the I<ord Rhall he abide:

O, do thou truth and gmce provide
Tu gitanl htm in the way.

(Ii> I thy praliea aIU make knuwp,
And humbly liendlng at tliy Uuvufti

Uy vuwi will dally pay.

PSALM 69, 0. M.

I "\TY w^ul with exportation doth

^Vl. lV|iend on Goil Indeed;

Hv itn'ngth ami my Mlvation do
yr»m him alone proceed.

I !Ie only my mlvation la,

And my stnmg nxrk In he;
He only Is my sure defence;

Much moved I ihall not be.

8 IIow long will ye agalnit ft ouui
Cbniplrtng leek tila fall T

Ye all thall die, ye ehall be Uk«
A tottering fenoeor wall.

4 To bring bin glory down they plot;

In Ilea totlicir delight:

And whilst they blnw htm with their

They curu with inward apite. [month,

5 Tel, my nonl, upon the Lonl
Btill intiently attend

;

My i<x|iectntion and my hop*
U« Wm iilutt««|ppeM.

ft lie only my italvntinn In,

And iny •tlr>ltl^ lit k It Uo:
U'l only M my MUff dirft-ui'i-,

AiiU uiovvU I iliall nut be.

7 In C,ini iilone my glury In,

And my iHil\»(ioit itiirr-;

My HM'k of HlP'Ogth !'• In tl>e Lord,
My refuge nimtt vecnro.

fl On him, ye |>ro|iln, evermore
With ciiufldi'ni.'L> rely;

Pefoiv him |Htnr ye ont yourheut;
IkKl li our refuge high.

9 Mean men are Rurely vanity,

And great men are a lie

;

In lialiturH allugether they
Are leM than vanity.

10 Then do not in oporeetlnn trURi,

in nibli'ry be not vain
;

And when yuur rirhen nre InrrcaHt-d

Set not yuur hwula uu gain.

11 The T/)nl hath epoken once to mo,
Yea, thU I heunl ngnln,

Thitt power to Almighty Uud
Alone doth apiK>rtuln.

12 Tea, merry mIho unto thee
Ih-longx, O I^inl, nl mo;

For thuu iireonlitig to hiii wurk
Ueward' at every uiiu.

PSALM as. C. H.

1 1* oni), thee my God, I'll early »»oek J

±J My tool doth thlnit for thee

;

My flesh longR in a dry parched land,
Wlieri'in no watora be;

2 That I thy power may behold.
And brlghtneiw of thy fhce,

A* I h'tve Heen thee heretufure
Within th7 holy place.

3 Since better Is thy love than life.

My li|)8 thee pmi»e shall give.

I in thy name will lift my bands.
And bless thee while I live,

4 As when «ith fatnese well supplied
Sly sinil enrichtKl shall be;

Then shall my month wiUi joyful llpt

Ling praises unto thee

:

When I do thee upon my bed
Remember with ili'ltght,

And when on thee I meditate
In watchcfl uf the night.

In shadow of thy wings I'll Joy

;

For thuu my help hast iMton.

To thee my soul clings fast, and me
Thy right liand doth sustain.

7 To lowest depths of earth shall go
They whu my suul \«ould slay:

Tliey all shall perish by the sword.
To foxes be a prey.

8 Yet shall the king In Ood njolce,
And each one glory shall

That swears by him ; but stopped aball b*
The mouth of liars all.

PSALM 03, C. P. M.

1 rpHOU art my God, God Most High,
X And curly seek thy face will I

;

My soul doth thinit for thee.

My spirit Ihimtd to t.'-.ste thy gmce.
My tlesh tongs in this barren place
In which no waters be.

2 T long as In the timet of old
Thy power and glory to behold
Within thy holy place

;

Be4'%use to mo thy wondrous love
Than life itself doth dean-r prove,

Biy tipe shtUl pralHe thy gnu;e.

3 Thus will I bless thee while I live.

And with nplifte(i hanihi will give
Pniisc to thy holy name.

As when with fntnem rvell supiilied,

6o shall my soul \tc. eatisfled,

My muuth shall pnUse proclaln:

4 Uy lips shall In Uiy praise delight
When on my bed I rest at night,
And medltAte on thee.

Because thy hand assistance bringi,
Beneath the shadow of thy winga

&Iy heart shaJljoyftil be.

6 My sont, Lord, cleaves fiut to thee,
And thy right hand upholdeth me;

It doth my life defend

:

But those who seek mt* fitr a prey.
That they may take my life away.

Shall Into earth descend.

« They by the sword shall fkll and dto.

Their fleMi a prey for foiei lie.

In God the king shall loy

:

Who swears by him shall still rejoice,

Bnt months which apeak with lytof toIo*
He'll sileuoe and destroy.

PSALM 64. CM.
1 TXT^^''^ ' *" ^^^ ™3^ prayer make,
Vy Lord, to my voice gtva wr;

My life savamm the enemy,
or whum I stand In §vt.

8 Mi^ from Iheir secret counsel hide
Ulio ilo live witkedly;

From inmirrertlon uf tlio men
\V ho work Iniquity.

3 Forthey their tongues with malice whet.
They make tlieui cut like swords;

In their l>ent bows are amiws set,

Kven sharp and bitter words;

4 That they may at the perfect man
In seen>t aim their shot;

Yea, suddenly llicy dare at him
To shoot, and fear It not.

fi Tn ill encourage they themselvef;
In secret, snares they lay,

Thepr conference together have;
\\ ho shall them scef they say.

They have sought tuit Iniquities,

A |>erfect search tlioy keep;
Of eaih of them the inwani thought.
And very heari Is deep.

7 Ood shall an arn>w choot at them,
And wound them suthlenly:

Their own false tongue shall them con-
All seeing them sliall flee. [found;

8 All men shall fear, and that tills Is

Uud's wurk they Hhall declare;
They shall olworvu and undertttand
What these his dulugs are.

9 The rlghteoiu shall on God rely.

In him shall they delight.

In him shall glory every one
Who is In h"art upright.

PSALM 6S* CM.
1 TDRAISE waits for thee in Zion, Lord,

AT To thee vows paid shall be.

thou that hearer art of prayer,

All tiesh sluUl come tu thee.

2 Iniquities, I must confosa,

PrevHll against me do:

But as for our transgressions all,

Them purge away sUalt thou.

3 The man is blest whom thou dott choow.
And make approach to thee.

That he within thy courts, O Lord,
May still a dweller be.

4 We surely shall be satisfied

With thy abundant grace.
And with the gotHlnem of thy house,
Even of tliy holy place.

5 By fearful works and terrible

Thou in thy righteousnees,

Goil our Saviour, to our prayera
Thy answer dost express.

6 And so all ends of earth shall plaoa
Their confidence in the^,

Even those w ho dwell in distant landi,

And for off on the sea.

7 He, being girt with poi«er, sets tkst

By his great stren^ th the hills,

The roar of seas, the noise of waves,
And people's tumult stills.

8 They In the utmost parts that dwell
Are at thy signs anuld;

The goings out of mom and eve
By thee are Joyfu! made.

9 Thou earth dost vHt, wateang It;

Thou mak'flt it rich to grow
With God's full fioutl ; thou givest com,
Forthoa provid'st it w.

10 Her ridges thou dost water well,

Her furrows down are pressed

;

Tliou dost w 1th showers soften her,

Her spring by tlice is blest

11 So thon the year most liberally

Dost with thy goodness cn>wn

;

And all thy paths abundantly
On us drop fatness down.

12 Tliey drop upon the pastures vide,

That in the deserts lie;

The little hills on every sido

R^oice right pleasantly.

13 With flocks the pastures covered ore,

The vales with com are clad

;

And now they shout and ring to thee,

For thou hast made them glad.

PSALM 05. 7s and 6s.

1 TDRAISE waits for thee in Zion,

X^ To thee vows paid shall be

;

thon of prayer the hearer.

All flesh sliall ctime to fhM.

5 Iniquities against me
Prevail fhim day to day;

But ns for our transgressions.

Them shalt thou purge away.

8 Blest ho whom thou hast chosen.

And unto thee brought nigh

;

Who hath for habitation

The courts of Ood Most High.

4 We shall In rich lUrandancs
Be Mtisfled with gtMS,

And filled with all the goodness
Of thy most holy place.

6 O Ood of our salvation,

We plead with thee In prayer;
Thy rightiinisnem makes nnswar
By tbinp which ImiM un.

fl Of earth the ends remotest,

And thiMo afar at sea.

These all, U lA>nl, are placing
Their cunfldunco In thee,

7 Ilifi Ktrength H4>ts fast Uie mountains,
lli>')t girt aUfUt with iM>wer,

He calms the angry |K'ople,

And stills the ocean's ruar.

6 Thy dreadful slgn^ and wonders
Make dititnnt landit afraid;

The morning and the evening
By thee are Joyful made.

9 Thy visit brings the showeis,
Thy fliKKls enrirli the field:

Thy blemingso provides It,

That earth uur food shall yield.

10 Thou waterest her ridges.

Her furrows down are pressed

;

With showers they are softened.

Her etpring Ny thee is blest

11 The year is crowned with goodness,

Thy iMtihn dm]) fatness round;
The littln hills and |>asturefl

With Juyfulness resound.

12 The fields with flocks are covered.

The vales with cum are clad

;

Tliey shout, yon, they are singing,

For thou ha»t made them glad.

PSALM 05. C. P. M.

1 "TJEFORE thee. Lord, a people waits,

.fj To praisu thy name in Ziuu's gates;

To tV.-o sliall vows bo paid.

Tliou hearer of the sup)<luint*s prayer,

All flesh shall unto thci) reiwir,

To seek thy gracious aid.

2 How great my trespasses appear t

But fnnu all guilt thou wilt mo clear.

And my transgressions hide.

How blent thy chosen, who by grace

Are bnmght within thy dwetlhig.place.

That they may there abide.

3 The gomlness of thy house, \t Lord,
The Joys thy holy courts afl'ord

Our Bouts tttiiiU satisfy.

By fearful deeds, In Justice wrou/ht.
The Iiord will grant us what we ought,

Our Saviour, God Most High.

4 On whose sustalnliig arm der tnd,

To earth's and sea's remotest e ,d,

All men, in every age.
Who, girt with strength, sets .Ast thchillB,

Who roaring seas and billow s stills,

Who calms t'n nations* rage.

5 The trilH-8 of earth's remotest lands
Behold the tokens of thy hands,
And fear the earth throughout

The east, where beams the morning light,

The west, in evening glurien bright,

By thee iu gladness shout.

6 Thy timely visits bless the eanh.
To drenching nUns thy clou'ls give birth.

Enriching all the land.
Bv God's ow n river, deep and broad,

I'huu wilt prepare their com, O Ood,
By thy providing hand.

7 Tliou wilt its ridged and furrowed plain

Make sofland smooth with hhowers uf rain,

Its springing thou wilt bless.

The year thou hast with goodness crowned.
Thy paths drop fatness alt around,
Ev'n on the wilderaess.

8 Thn little httls with verdure clad,

Are girt with Joy, by thee made glad

;

The fliwks In pastrres lie;

Tlio vhU'S are rubed with waving grain

;

And shout andsong from hill and plain.

Swell Joyous to the sky.

PSALM ee. C. H.

1 A LL lands to God, in Joyful sounds,

jt\.. Aloft your voices raise

;

Sing forth the honor of his name,
And glorious make his praise.

S Say ye to Ood, IIow terrible

In alt thy works art thou I

Through thy great i>ower thy foes to thee

Shall be constrained to bow.

3 And all the earth shall worship tliee,

They shall thy praise proclaim

With cheerf^d heart, aloud they shall

Sing to thy holy name.

4 come, the works that Ood hath

With admiration see

:

[wrougM
In working, to the sons ol men
Most terrible Is he.

A He to dry land did tarn tlie sea,

And they a passage had

;

They through the flood on foot did marcb
There we In him were glad.

( He ruleth ever by his power;
His eyes the nations see

;

Iiet not the proud rebelHous ones
Lift up themselves on high.

7 O all ye people, bless our Ood,

Aloud nroclaim bis praise.

Who safely holds our soul In life,

Uur finii fniH slhllug staff.

81
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PSALMS LXVII., LXVIII., LXIX.

fl For UiMi hiut proT«l und tried na, Lord,

Ai luwi do nllver try

;

lUit LiviiKht III* 'i'^' '>**^> *')^ niwl«

Baiidf on uur luiiis ti liu.

g Thono'eruiirheatliiliaiitrAiifcdthatmeD

THmnpliuiitiy >*>i"><l'l riilu;

Tlmxigli fire find H'Mxi tlinu tu ft placo

Of pruty liiUut u« guide.

10 ril bring Imrnt'orfMngt to thy house;

To tUc« my vuwi I'll fwy,

Vhicli my tfm utteml, uiy mouth ipoke,

Wheu trouble oa me lay.

11 Bumt-fiicriflct^ of fat nuni
y\U\\ IncciiKo I witl bring

:

Of liiillucka nnd uf guaU 1 will

Privent un ufferiiig.

12 All that fear Ood, crnnp, hear» 1*11 te]l

What ho di.l for my nuiil.

I Hith my muttth criinl unto blm,
My tongue did him extol.

13 If In my hrart I uln regard,

Ji'hovtth will nnt boar;

But Htirely 0(h1 hath ht-ard my voice,

Attending to my pruyor.

14 let the Tiord, our gracloni God,
Forovor blf'n*;*il bo,

Who hath not tnrni'd my prayer (tom Ulm,
h'or yet bis grace from me.

PSALSr 07* C. M.

1 /^ I/)nD, to ns be mcrciftil,

\^ l)o tliou iin also Mi'w);

And grnciouHly raiiso Bblne on us
The brigbtneoH of thy fitce

:

5 That BO thy way upon the earth

To nil mon may l)o known

;

And alBo to the natiims all

Thy saving health be showu.

% Let all the |»eoplo pratm thee, Lord,
Their Toico In praise employ.
let the nations all bo glsil,

And ever King for Joy.

4 For rightly thou ahalt people Judge,
And nations rule on earth.

let the people pmise thee, Iionl,

All nations pnuso with mirth.

6 The earth her Increase then shall

(t(m1, our (lod, bless us nhall. jyield;

God will us Mew; and uf tho eujth
Tbo ends dliall fear him all.

PSALM 07. S. H.

1 X ORD, bless, nnd nity us,

I J Shine on lu witli thy face:

That eartli thy way, and nations all

May know thy saving grace.

2 Let people praise thee. Lord,
Let iK-ople all thee praise

:

let the nations all be glad.

In songs ;huir voices raise.

8 ThouMt Justly people Jndge;
On earth nile nations all.

Let ixHiple praise thfte, Lord ; let thnm
Praise thee, both great and small.

4 The earth hor f^it shall yield;

Our (tod Hltall blessing send.

God wilt us bless; men sltall him fear

To earth*s remotest end.

PSALM 07. 78 and 6t.

1 /^ GOD, to ns show mercy,
V^ And Mo»s ns in thy gnoa,

CaiHe thou to nliino upon us
Tho brightness of thy face.

5 That so throughout all nattoni
Thy ^ray may bo well known,

And unto every people
Thy saving healtli be shown.

5 God. let people praise tliee.

Let all tho tveople piulse

;

lot the natloUii Joyfiil

Thoir songs of gladneM mite.

4 For thou nhalt Judge the peoiil*

In imth nnd vighteouBucss

;

And on tho onrth nil nations
Bhall thy Just rule confess.

6 God, lot people pndso thee

;

Thy pmlsod let thom sing;
And then tn rich abundance
The cartel her (hiit shall bring.

6 The Lord our God shaU Mesf ui;
Gtxl Nliall his blessing sund

;

And people all shall fear him
To earth's remotest end.

PSALM OS. C. M.

1 T ET God arise, anA scatterwl fltf

-j Lot all hiii cn^mien be;
And let nil those who do him liata

Before his proeenco flee.

t As smoke Is driven, so drive thou them

;

As Are melts wax awny,
Bttfore God's face lot wicked men
Su perish nnd decay,

5 But lot the righteous ell 1»o gUd;
Rejoice befhro Ot»d** ti^ht

,

Lot thera Miiit excefNlInftly,

Audioy with all their might

4 sing to God and praise his name;
Kxtol liim with your volcn,

That lidt'fl on hrav'n by hid uamu JAU

;

% Ik'fore hl« Ijicu n>Joico.

6 Because tlin Lord a futher is

To children f.tthtTl(<«4;

lie is the widow 'i)Judf(e, within
His place uf holinuM.

6 God doth the solitary set
Im faniilien; and fmni bands

The chai.ied ho frees, but rebels dwell
In dry aud desert lands.

7 O God, when thou wast going forth
Beforo thy jH'onlo'B fm-e.

And when thy gioriuu« marcbiugwas
Within tlie wiidemewi

;

8 Tlien at God's presence shiMik the earth,
Tlicn drops from lu avcn fvit

;

This 8inai sliook betoro tho Lord,
Tho God uf lumel.

God, thon to thy heritage
DidHt send a iilenteous niln,

Dy wliich tliou when it weary wai.
Didst it rvfri'sli aguiu.

10 Thy congregation then did make
Their habitatiun there:

Of thy own giKMliicM ft»r tlie poor,

O God, tliuu didst pruiNii'u.

11 The Lord himself did give the word,
Thu mighty word of Gotl;

Great M'na tho com|Hiny of them
Who published it abroad.

13 Kingsof greatarmiesTanqulshed wore,
And lurcud to tlve away

;

And women, who remained at home,
Distributed the prey.

13 Though ye have lain among the pots,

Liko duves ye shall apjK'itr,

AVhuao winga wit i silver, and with gold
Whose feathers covered are.

14 When there th' Almighty scattered
Lit: 11 Salmon's snow 'twas w hite. Ikingri,

God's hill Is like to Bashan hill,

Likn Bashan hilt fur height.

15 ^Vhy do ye leap, ye mountains high?
This is the hilt uf God;

lie here desires to dwell, and here
Will over make abode.

10 God's chariots twenty thousand are.

Of angels thousands stning;
As once on Sinai's holy mount,
The Lord is them among.

17 Thou hast, Lord, most gloriotuly
Ascended up on high.

And captive thnn triumphantly
Hast led captivity.

18 And gifts thou hast received for men,
For such as did rubcl

;

Tea, even for them, that God tho Lord
In midst of theu might dwell.

10 Blest be the Lord, who Is to ui
Of uur uilvation God,

Who daily with hid ttenefits

Us plenteouslydoth load.

20 He of salvation is tho God,
Who is our God must strong;

And onto Goil ttio Lord ftom death
Tho issues do belong.

21 But surely G(m1 slintl wound the heftd
Of thiMo lluit are his foes,

Tim hairy sialp of him that on
In his transgression goes,

22 God said, My people T will bring
Again from Uushan hill

;

Yoa, from tbo sea's devouring depthi
Them bring again I will

;

23 That in the blood of enemies
Thy foot linbnieil mny be,

And of thy dogs dipped in tho wu*
Tho tongues thou mayestseo.

S4 Goil. thy goings they have boc --,

Tho goings of my God,
Tlio stately steppings of my King
lu his dlviuo abode.

25 Before went singers, next to them
The players took thei . way

;

Among them also diUUHols were
Who did on timbrels play.

26 Within the conpregations gre*t

Bless God with one iireord,

Vrom IsrVl's fnnntain do yr Mess,

And praise tho mlglity Lord.

27 Tliclr prince, young Benjamin, Is there.

And Judah's nilers high,

The chiefs of Zebnion are there.

And those of Maphtall.

28 Thy God commands thy strength ; for

Make strong thy work, O Lonl. [ua

For thy Iiouko at Jrnisalem
Kings shall t'lev gifts afford.

20 Tho spearmen's hoM, the multitude
Of buns which flercelv look.

Those calves which p<>npie have sent forth,

O Lord our God, rebuks,

30 Till every one snbmlt himself.
And sllvt'r plwM bring:

Tlio iieuple that delftrht in war
DUiwnie, O God aud King.

81 They who ar«* princea greA*. shall then
Come out uf Kgyiit laniu;

And Klhiopia to GtnJ

Shall flut>u stretch out her hands.

32 O all ye kingdoms of the earth.

Sing pniiws Ut this Kiiif,

,

To him wlio Is the Lurd of all,

O do ye pnuses tiiiig.

33 To him thatridenonheav'nsof heav'ni,
Which he of old did found;

Lo, ho senu « out his voire, a voica

In might \l.-\t doth abound.

34 All strength to v'od do ye ascribe

;

His glorious nuOesij
Is over Isr'el, and his strength

Is in tho clouds moat high.

35 How dreadful tram thy temple. Lord I

Isr'el's own God is bo.
Who gives his i>eoulu strengtl' and power;
O let God blesstNl be.

PSALM OS. 7sandfla.

1 T ET God arise; and scattered
i 4 Let all his en'ndes be,

Aud let all tUuso who hato him
Before his presence flee.

2 Drive them as smoke Is driven,
As wax u\plts in tho Are,

Befure God's face let siuuen
bo perish in bis Ire.

3 But let the just be Joyful

:

Let them with one accoiil

£xult v-ith Joy and gladness
In prsenco of the Lord.

4 To God's i<ame sing, sing pralwi^
Extol him with your voice;

Who lidos ns JAll on heavens;
Ik'furo bis face rcjuico.

6 The Lonl God Is a father
To children Ihtlierless,

The widow's Just avenger,
Within his holy place.

The Lord doth set in fam'llft

Tiio lonely, and from bands
Brings fortli tho chained, but rebela

Inlmbit jnrchcd lauds.

7 God, when thou wast going
Beforo thy people's face,

And when tliy glorious marching
Was through tho wildenieM,

8 Enrih trembled at thy presence,
Antl ndu fmm heaven fell;

E\'n i^iTini shixik beforo thee.

Thou God of Isntel.

God, thou to thy fieople

Dii^st send a identeuus riiin

;

Thy heritage, when woarj',

Thuu didst refresh again.

10 And then thy congregniions
Did make their duelling tliore,

O Go<I, thou of tliy goo<lness

For poor ones dldiit preiNire.

11 The I^onl tho woni doHvcrei,

And many lieanl tho same;
Of those great was the number
Who did the word proclaim.

12 Icings at the head of armies
Woro f.trced to flee away;

And sho at homo who ta.'riud

Dbitributed the prey.

13 Tliough ye *midBt pots were lying.

Like duvca ye shall npjtenr,

Whoeo wings arc clothed m iih ellver,

WItoso feathers golden are.

14 When kings th' Almighty scattered,

LiUo Salmon's snow 'twns white;
God's hill i4 high like Bashnn,

Liko Bashan hill for height.

15 Why leap, ye lofty mountains?
This hill the Lord luves well;

It Is his Imbltatinn,

Yea, here he'll ever dwell.

18 Gotl's chariots and angels
By thoiumnds wait his will

;

He's with them In his temple
As once on Sinai's hill.

17 Thou hast, O Lord, with glory

Ascended up again,
And captive Iwl captivity

Triumpliant In thy tmln,

18 To thee have sifts lieen granted
Fi>r men who did rebel,

TImt so the Ijonl Jehovah
In midst of them might dwelt

10 Blest be the Lord Jehovah,
Of our salvation God,

Who us with blessings dally

Abundantly doth load.

20 He Is the Lonl, the Savlnnr,

Who is onr God Most Hlrh

:

And with tho Ixml Jehovnh
Fmm death the issues lie.

21 Tlie Tx>rd will break In plecM
The heaiU of all bis f<wB,

His lialry crown who ever '

'

'

Uu tn hi* trtt|siM goes.
'

17

22 G.>.1 Mid, I'll bring my I

\HMit (n>m llaMliitii hill

;

AikI tn>m thoilirpm It's billow*
Tlieiii Wring Hgttiii 1 will.

2.1 Tb.4t In Iho bl.HNi of ou'mlt*
Tliy f>M>| iiiil.iiietl iiiHV Im<

;

And .1 Iby di>|.M dipprd In it

The (kti)gutfl thtiu mayi'st see.

24 O (ittd, thoy'vi' soon thy going*
tir niitjiviy nnd grace;

Uy <1(h1, my KImk. thy Kolugs
Within thy holy place.

25 Before went singers, next them
Thu pluyeni took tlielr way ;

Amongst them were the damsoll
That did en timbrels play.

28 Within tlio congn>gatl<mi
]lli¥s (mmI with t)neacciird;

Bless yo fium Isr'el's fountain,
.\nii pntimi thu mighty Lord.

27 There Judah's clilefk in council,
With Ijtitu lU'Ujamiu

Thi-ir pnncQ ; and rbtefs of Zab'lua
And Niiphtul) aru seen.

28 Thy G(id thy strength cnmmandefli,
Mnkefiti-oiit; thy work, O Lord;

For thy bnuM' at Jerus'lem

Klnt^s shall tliet; gifts aH'ord.

20 Thn spearmen's host, grvat numbtr*
Of bulls, whieh flcnely hNik,

With ralvoH sent by the |>eoplo,

O Lord our God, rebuke,

30 Till all sb'*n yield submission,
Andfeilver pioi-cs bring;

Tliose who in war take pleniura,
Disjierse, O God and King.

31 Then princes great and mighty
Sltall come from Egypt lands:

ToGtKl iiiRti|i|>Iinuion

Shall Cush stretch forth bis hands.

32 Thningh all the eurih, yu kingdom*,
Slug unto GihI the King;

Sing pmises to Jehovah,
His praise, O do ye sing.

33 He rides on heaven of heavani,
Which he of old did found;

Lo, when his voice* is uttered
His wonls In might abound.

34 Strength unto God attribute,

Ills glorious nuOeity
O'er Isr'el Is, his iwwer

Is in tho heavens high.

3*^ Thou, from thy house art dreadful;
'Isfel's own tiod Is he,

WMio gives streuftlh to his people.

let God blossud lio.

PSALM 09. C. U.

1 /^ GC"^, preserve me, for the floodf

\J l>o BO encumiMss mr.
That even to my ver^' soul
fVme in the waton be.

2 I downward In deep mire do sink,
Where standing there is none,

An<l Into waten deep have come,
Wheru Ouods Imvo o'er me gone.

3 I weary with my cryl.^g am,
Hy thi'twt is also dnod

;

Uy sight decays, while for my God
1 waiting do abide.

4 The men who do without a c

Bear hatred unto me,
Ev'n than the hairs uintn ray bead
In number mure they bu.

5 They who are wrongfiil enemies.
And seek my kuuI tu slay

Are great In might; the.t I restored

What I took nut away.

8 God, iny folly and my ilni

Are not concoaleil trotn thee.

Let none that wait on thee be •homed,
Lunl God of hosts, fur mo.

7 Lord, the Oral of Israel,

Let none wlio teck thy fiwe

Be ever made to suffur stiaue

Because of my dlsgivce.

6 For T Iwve borne repmoch t^r thee,

Hf face bi hUl « ith shnme.

To brethren stmnge, to mother's sun*

An alien I became.

Because the seal did eat me up
Which to thy hoiuw 1 Iwar;

And the repniaches cast at the*

Upon me fallen are.

10 I went and fssted tn my soul.

And that was to my shame;
When I with sackcloth ctotlied nyioll^

/ by-word I became.

11 Tho men who sit within the gata

Agalns* me evil s|»ake

;

Tliey also thnt vile tlmnkards were,

Of ine their song did make.

12 But In a time nrrepted, Lord,

My pravor in to Ihee;

In thy eaiviition'H truth. Lord,

In mercy gnat hsar mm.
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11 T>#Ilr«r m* oat of th« mlra,
Arnt 111** Inmi ihikitiK k«tip;

>'rrr> tiio fnmi ttnmf Owl •!<> uie b»ia,
Autl frum Iba wiOun U«vp.

14 U-l nul thf> fl(in(| i>» fiiH prfarail,

Wit MMt wau«r uforfltiwri;

K'tr ilt>rp IT « nwklluMr, imr Uim pit

liar uiuutb u|iun nie cIum.

I& Thy loTlnfC-ktit'lneM, U*rS, li good.
My praynr Ui«n>f<»r« liiwu

;

Turn iliuii tM m^, fur vrry graftt

Thy u>n(litr tnerclwan.

16 Nor from thy Mnrftnl hide thy ftoe

;

rn trxiuMMl, mnm attend.

Draw oMfcrmy ariul, and It redeem;
Ma fmin my fuM dfifpnd.

17 To thM li my n^pmnrh wall knowo,
My hanin ami my dlngnwa;

TtiiNHi that to nin arc t<nRmlM
Are all befunt thy face.

18 My heart If broken by reproach,
MyaoulUrullufKrief:

I luuked In vain for thoae who would
Ulve pity and rtMef.

19 They alRu bitter sail did give
To me init**ad of meat;

Thfv fcavn mrt vinegar tu drink,
M hat Mme my tlilnt waa great

90 Before them let their table prora
A mare : and do thoii make

Their wnlbre and pniapprity

A trap themaalvea to take.

tl Let thou thr>lr eyea lo darkened be,
Tliat «lght may thfni furaiike;

And let their lulna \m made by thaa
Continuali) to ahake.

ti Upon tham, Lord, thy fury poor,
Them mIm In anger groat;

And In their tenia let no one dwell,
Tbeir homes be dnaulate.

13 For they have peiaecuted him.
Whom ihuu didst smite before;

And to the grief of thuae they talk
Whom thou hast wonndeU aora.

U Add thou Iniquity lo all

Their former wh'kedneas;
And do not '>t Hum come at all

Into thy rlghteousuess.

U And trum the book of life let them
Bo bli>tte«l uiit by thee

;

Among tnv Jntt and rigbteims OUM
Their namee nut written be,

16 But now becow ? exceeding poc^
Andsomjwrul luit I:

By thy salvation, O my Ood,
Let mo be ant on high.

ST The name of flod I with a aong
Most cheerfully will praise;

And I, In giving thanks Ui blin,

His name will highly raise.

88 And to the Lord an offering

Mora pleaalng this Mhall piuve
Ttian Mcriflre ol any boast

That hath both hum and bocA

S9 When this the hnnUde men ahAll ••,
It joy to them shall give:

all ye that do seek the Lord,
Tour hearts shall ever lire.

SO For God the poor heart, and will not
Hla prlsonem oontemn.

Lei heaven, and earth, and seas him proJso

;

And all that move In them.

ai ror Ood will Judah'a cltlei build,

And 7Aon he will save,

Tliat thoy may dwell therein, and It

In sura puascsalon have.

S2 And they that an- his aerranli' seed
Inh(»rit shall the same

;

8o they shall hava their dwelling Ihara
Who lova his Ue«M name.

PSALM S9. S. H.

1 QAVK me, O Ood ; the floodsO So violent have Iteen,

That even tn my very aoul

The waters have oome In.

t I'm sinking In daep mire.
Where standing there U none^

1 Inin watars deep Imve come.
Where fleods have o'er me gona.

S I'm wewry with my criei^

My thnial la also dried

;

My eysa hava failed wblla for my Ood
In waiting I abide.

4 Thoaa who wtihout a eaoaa
Against ma hatred bear,

Xv'n than the hairs upon my hand
They more In number aro.

A Thoaa who would me deatraj.
My en'mlsa wrongfully

Ara mighty ; than what I look not
Rastura •§»!» did I.

< My sins and MIIm, Lord,
Are not roncenled ttam thea

;

Let none who wait on tliaa ba
Lutd Uud uf buato, ftir ma.

y Ood of lsr»0l.

For me let nu disgrace.

Or shaini' b*< bruuKht on any ona
Hh I truly seeks thy lace.

B Because fur thee n^pniached.
My liu-e Is hid witli shaniu

;

To brethren ittranKt', tu mutber'aaou
An alien I became.

$ The seal bath me consumed
Which to Uiy house I bear;

And thoaa rrpivaches caat uu Ihaa
Upon me ftUlen are.

10 My taaia and my sad testa

Were counted as my shame;
When Mckcluth 1 put on, tu likam
A proverb I became.

11 Those sitUng In the gate
Agaluit iHL- ovil spake,

And drunkards also In their enpt
Uf me ibeir sung did maka.

13 But In th' accepted time.
Lord, I will pray to thee

;

Id truth of thy salvation, Lord,
And mercy grai>t, hear me.

13 Uke me from the mire.
And mu from sinking keep;

From thoae who hate me save thoa DMj
And from tlie waten deep.

14 Let not the AockI prevail.

Whose water overnuws.
Nor deep me swallow, nor lb* pit

Iter mouth upon ma clusa.

15 Lord, hear me, for thy Inve
And kindness la most good i

turn, and manifest to me
Thy merciaa' multitude.

10 Hide not thy face from me,
I'm troubled, eoon attind.

Draw near, thy servant's soul redeem,
He from my foes defend.

17 Thou my reproach dost know,
My thanie and my disgrace

;

TboM that are enemies u> me
Are all before thy face.

18 Reproach hath broke my heut;
I'm full of grief; for one

To pity me I looked in vain,
All comforters were gone.

Id They also gave me gall,

Thoy gave it fur my meat:
Ther gave me vlnenar to drink.
What time my tluret was great.

20 For recompense to them
A snare their table make

;

Their wel&re and proeperity

A trap themselves to lake.

SI So darkened be their eyea.
That they no light may see.

And let their loins by thee be made
To shake continually.

22 Fierce wrath pour forth, let It

Fast hold upon them take

;

And let their tents be deeolate

;

None there his dwelling make.

23 For him ther petsecute.
Whom thon al<ut smite before;

And to the grief of thoae they talk
Whom thou hasi wounded eore.

24 Add thou Iniquity
To tlielr nast wickedness.

And never let them come at all

Into thy righteouaneas.

25 And irom the book of life

Their names let be erased

;

And In the record of the Just
Let not their namea be placed.

26 But now exceeding poor.
And sorrowful am I

;

By thy salvation, my Ood,
Let me be aet on high.

27 I, with a song to God,
His praises will proclaim.

And 1, in giving thanks to him,
Will magnify his name.

28 ToOodthbaMiriftce
Shall be more pleading fitf

Than ox or bullock, beasts on which
Both horns and hoofs there are.

29 When this the humlde soe
It Joy to them shall give

;

All ye who tnily seek the Lord,
He'll make your hearts io live.

50 Ood henn the poor, nor will

His prisoners contemn.
Lrl heaven and earth end seaa him
And all that move In Ihem.

51 He'U Jodah'a dtlM build,

And Zion he will save,

Ttmt they may dwell therein, and It

A aura poaaesslon have.

SS Hhi aerrants' children, to \
Inherit shall the same

'

And thoae shall have their dwelUPg tll«r«

Who love his Uesasd nauieb

PSALM 70. CM.
1 TkTAKK haste, Oiiod, me Uipreaerve;
IVJ. With siH-wl, Lord, help thou me.

And b*t alt tlume whu seek n:y suul
Shamed unJ cunfuuudeU t>e.

2 Tumnd bock In* they, and put to shame.
That in my hiiil dellsbt.

Turned Imck bo they, IIh, hat that my,
Their shiuulng tu reijuite.

S Let all who seek thy face be glad.
And ttverjoyriil be:

Let them who thy salvation love
Hay sUil, The Lord praise ye.

4 But I both pour and needy am

;

i>jme, Litnl, and make nu stay

;

^y help thnti, and dellv'rer art

;

O Lord, make nu delr;*.

PSALM /O. 8.H.

1 "T* OK D, Piaster niettisave;

X^ With sr.ed, U Lunl, help me

;

And :
* '*" '.iiuse whu seek my soul

With sluuue confounded be.

2 Turned back he they, and shamed.
That In my hurt dvllKht.

Turned hack be they, 11a, hat that my,
Their shiuiiing to requite.

3 In thee let all bo glad,

And Joy that seek for thee

;

Let them uhit thy salvutluti love
Day still. The Lord praise ye.

4 I poor Hiid needy am

;

Come, Litrd, and make no stay;
Uy help thou and dellv'rer art

;

O Lord, 'juke no dehiy.

P.*4XJf 70. Us and 8a.

1 IkTAKE haste, my tiud,to deliver,
iYX I pray,

L>mt, tu my succor make haste

;

Let tbcm be cunfuunded M-ho seek me to
And In their own folly disgraced, [slay,

3 Let them be turned bock In confusion,
OLoid,

Who wish my destnictlon to see

;

Jiet shame and defeat be thelrunly reward,
Who laugh in derision at me.

5 Let all them that seek thee be glad and
rejoice.

And who thy salvation would see;
In anthems of praise let them lift up the

voice.

And constantly tiiagnliy thee.

4 But I, poor and needy, still trust In thy
word;

Hake haste to tho rtacue, I pray

;

Ut helper thou irt, and my tevioui,
No louger thy coming delay. [Lord,

PSALM 71, G. M.

1 /^ LORD, my hope and confldena
Vy Aro placed aluiie in thee

;

Then let me evermore bo kept
From a.i confUslon tree.

2 And let me. In thy righteonsneas.
From thee deliv'rance have

;

rescue mo, incline thy ear
To hear me, and me save.

5 Be thou my dwelling rock, to which
1 ever nuiy resort

:

Thou my salvation hsst onlainod;
Thou art my rock and furt.

4 Free me, my Ood, fnmi wicked hands,
Hands cruel and unjuttt

;

1 r thou, O Lord Ood, art my hope,
And from my youtl^ my trust.

b Thou from my birth hast held me up,
Thou art the same that me

Out of my mother's womb didst take

:

I ever will praise tboe.

6 To many I a wonov. •vat
;

Thou art my refuge strong.
Filled let my mouth be with thy pralae
And honor all day long.

7 O do not cast me off, when me
Old age doth overtake

;

And In the day of falling strength,
do not me fomake.

6 For they who aro my enemlM
Against mo speak with hate

;

^
And they togetner counMl take
Whu for my aoul hiy wait

2 Thev say Ood leaves him, him parsae,
And take, for none will save.

Be thou not far from me, my Ood

;

Thy speedy help I crave.

10 Oonfbnnded, and consumed let all

My adversaries be

;

And clothed with scorn and tbame be thoy
Who aeeL to Injure me.

11 But I In thee with confidence
Will hope oontlniwlly

;

And yet with praises more wid more
1 will thee magnify.

12 Thy Justice and salratlnn, Txnd,
My mouth abroad shall show.

Even all the day ; for I thereof
The numbeni do nut know.

'O

13 And I will nmstantly ro on
In itrength of Oud the Lord;

Aud tliy uwn rightituusness, even thine
Alone, I will record.

14 Fur even from my youth, God,
Bv thoe I have been taught;

And hitherto I have declared
The wonden Uiuu bast wrought

10 And now, O God, fursake me not
When I am ohi and gray;

Tin I to thU and every age
Thy stTBugth tnC power display.

10 Thy perfect righteousness. O God,
Tho heavens height exceeds;

O who hi like to thee, who hast
Performed such mighty deeds?

17 Thou, Lord, whugr--*«t advcnitlea^
And sore, to medidni . -w,

Shalt quicken me, and bring again
Fcom depths of earth below.

18 My greatness and my power tbou wilt
Increase and far eitend

;

Against all grief on tvety side
Thon wilt me comfort send.

19 Thee, ev'n thy truth, I'll also praise,

My God, with psaltery;
Tliou Holy One uf Israel,

With harp I'll alng to thre.

SO My lips shall much rejuice in thee.
When 1 thy praises sonud

;

My soul, by thee redeemed from death,
In Joy shall much abound.

21 And with mv tongue I will proclaim
Thy Justice ull day long

;

For they confounded are and sluuued
Who seek to du me wrong.

PSALM 79. C. M.

LORD, thy JudgmenU give the
_ His son thy righteuasness. [king;

Thy people be shall Justly Judge,
Thy poor with uprightnew.

2 The lofty mountains shall bring forth
To all the pmiple peace

;

The little hills shall also yield
The same by righteousness.

5 The people's poor ones he shall Judge,
The needy's children save

;

He also shall In pieces break
Those who oppressed them have.

4 Thoy shall thee fear while sun and moon
Do last through ages all

;

He'll cume like rain on mMdows mown,
Or showers on earth that foil.

6 The Just shall flourish In his days,
And prosper In bis reign i

And while the moon endures he shall

Abundant peace maintain.

6 His large and great dominion shell
From sea to sea extend

;

It from the rivnr shall reach forth
To earth's remotest end.

T They In the wUdemfSS that dwell
Bow down befure hlni must

;

And they thnt are bis enemlsi
Shall lick tlie very dusL

B The kings of Tarshlsh, and the Islea,

To him shall presents bring
j

AntI unto him snail offer gifts

Shuha's and Scba's king.

Yea, all the mighty kings on earth
Before him duwn shall fall

;

And all the nations of tho world
Du service tu him shall.

10 For be the needy will set free.

When he on him sliall call

;

lle'll save the poor, and tliose for whom
There Is no help at all.

11 The poor man and the Indigent
In mercy he shall spare;

Ho simll preserve alive the iouU
Of them that needy are.

12 Both from decel' and violence
Their souls he shall set tmo ;

And also In his sight tliclr blood
Shall very precious be,

13 Yea, ho shall live, and giv'n to htm
Shall be uf Shetia's gold

;

For hhn shall constant prayer be made,
ills praise each day be told.

14 Of com a handftil tn the earth,
On top»of mountains cast.

Shall wave with fhiit like Lebanon
When shaken with the blast

1ft Tlie ctty shall be flourishing.

Her citixens lutve peace

;

And like thu grasn that clothes tho earth,

Their nuniMra shall Increuse.

IG Ills namo forever shall endure;
Last like the sun It shall

;

Hen shall l>e blest In bini, and bleat
All nntions sliall him call.

17 Now blees.'^d Iw Jehovah, Ood,
The Ood of Israel,

Who only dueih wondrona worki^
In glory that excel.
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18 KtiA blMiM be hii glorioni nam*
Toulloternltv:

Tlie whule (>itrtli U>t Iili |[lury All.

Amen, So let U be.

PSALM 79, L. H.

1 /^ QOD.thy JiidKiiiunta gtre the king,

\J nil Ptyal Sot) thy rightuuiuQCM:

llo U) thy pcuplu right ihall bring,

With Judgiuent shull thy pour retiroM.

I The mountains great «hr*l peace secure,

And little liilU by uipunii uf right;

He'll nve the needy, Judge the iKxir,

And cruib the pruud uppreeeor's might.

5 Till lUD and moon no more are known,
They shall thee fear thmugh ages all

;

He'll cumu like riiin un meaduws muwn,
And showers upon tlie earth that rull.

4 Ttie Just shall flourish in his day.

Whilo lasts the moon shiill iH*acu extend,
i'ruiu KOA til st>a shall l>o his sway,

AntI rr»m the river to earth's end.

6 To him shall bow who dwell In wtldf,

piiwii to the (lust his foes shall bend

;

The kings of Tarshi^h, and the isles,

BhoUi and Seba, gifts shall send.

All kings before him down shall fall;

All nations Hlinli his laws ulwy;

He'll save the needy when they call,

The poor, and those that have no stay.

7 The poor anf* needy spared shall be.

The nt'ody's soul eavetl by his might,

Vroin frnud and violence set free

;

Pear shall their blood be In his slight

8 r 1 live ; before him ahall bo laid

Of SlieUi's gold an offering;

Tor lilni xhill cunslant prayer b« made,
His pniisid they shall daily sing.

9 On hlU-topa sown a little com
Tilke Lebanon with fruit shall bond;
Kew life tho city shall adorn

;

fihe shall like gnus grow and extend.

10 Long (is the sun his name sliaU Uit,

It shall eudtiro through ages all

;

And nipn shall still in him Iw blest.

Blest all the nations shall him caP.,

i: Now bleasM be the mighty One,
Jt'hovah, God of Israel,

Yiit ho alone hath wonders done.
And deeds In glory that excel.

Vi And blessM be his glorious name,
lAtng as the ngcs shall endure.
OVr nil the earth extend his fiuue.

Amen, amen, forovermore.

PSALM 73. 0. H.

1 "VTKT God is good to Israel,

y_ To each purr-hearted one.

W'hn nil, my steps liad nearly slipped,

31y feet >/ore almost gone.

8 For I waa envious, and grudged
Tho fiKjllith ones to see,

yWun Ipereeired that wicked men
KiVluyed pmsperity.

8 Because their strength continues firm.

Their ileatli from Imnds Is f^TO.

They are n it toile<l V'.'.e other men.
Nor plagued as utken be.

4 Their pride dotli therefore like » ch^a
Encompass them aliout;

And, as a garment, violence

Doth cover them throughout

6 Their eyes stand out with fat, they have
Mure than their lieai-ts could wlbli.

They are corrupt; their talk of wrung
Both lewd and lofty la.

They set thelrmouth against tho linaToni
In their Uasphemlng talk ;

And their reproaching tongue at large
Throughout the oaith doth walk.

7 Ilia people, therefore, oftentlmea
Look back, and turn nitotit

;

And in abundance unto them
Tlie watara are wrung out

fl And thus they toy. How can it ha
That God these things doth know?

Or, Can there in the HlglicKt bo
Knowledge of things below ?

fi Behold, how these the wicked onea
Do prosper at their will

In worldly thingt: how theylncroaa*
In wealth and richea atlll I

10 I verily Have sought in rain
My heart to purify

;

And vainly ahm washed my banda
In Innocence have 1.

11 For dally, and all day throughout.
Great plagues I sufToreil have;

Ywi, every mominff I anew
Did chastisement receive.

12 If in this manner foolishly

To speak I would Intend,
Thy children's generation then
Behold I should offend,

13 When I this thought to know, it WM
Too hard a thing for me

;

till to Ond*a holy place I went,
TheD I thvir eod did aae.

14 Them set upon a slippery plac*
AsBuritlly thou hast

;

And Huddi'uly tliiltt ttiuu, O Lord,
Thuni to destnifiion cact.

15 lldw in a moment suildcnly
Tt> ruin brought are they!

With tearful tern>r« utteriy
They are consumed away.

16'£vpn like an empty dream when oa*
From sleeping dutli arise,

00 tlion, when thou awakest. Lord,
Their Imago sluUt despUe.

17 Thus grieved within mo waa my heart.
And mo my reins ofipreit;

So rude was I, anil Ignorant,
And in thy sight a beast

18 Tet notwItlisUnding this. Lord,
I <'Vi*r am with tlieo;

Thou hast me licld by my right band

;

And still upholdes;, mo.

19 With thy good counsel while I live
T 'loti wilt me safely guide

;

/ ml into glory aiterward
Beccive mo toabido.

20 whom ! .vn T in heavens high.
But thuc>,0 I-<ml, al(ini< '/

And In tho cari > nii'.ja I desire
Besides thee t: . d is nuuo.

21 My flesh nnd heart dn faint and fkll.

But GikI my heart sustains

;

Tho HtnMigth ami |x)riloii ofmy heart
Ho iivemioro remains.

22 For In, tliey that are fkr from thee
FureviT p'Tioh shall;

Ami IIS f ir itimo who from t* «e stray,
Thou hast tl"stri)yed them «11.

2.1 But purolv it in good for me
TImt 1 tiniw MCHrtoGud:

In OimI t tni5t, tluit all thy workt
I may ducluro abroad.

PSALM 7rf. C. M.

1 /^ COD, M-liy hast t'lou cast us offT

\y N it fjrcvornmri' 7

Against ttiy i)asturr-Hiirop why dotb
Thy anger smoke so sure?

2 Tliy congregation. Lord, do thou
In thy rcni('mbran''o hold;

Forgot not thoso who purchaied were
By thee in times of old.

w Tho rod uf thy Inheritance,
Which thou ri'decmtd hast,

Thi!i ;;it>n hill, in which thou hadit
Thy dwelling in times past

4 To Iheso long desolations, Lord,
O iKist", and tarry not I

For oil tho ills thy foes within
Thy holy place have wruuglit.

fi Amidst thy congregatiors. Lord,
Thy enemies do rour:

Tlteir oni«igns they ret up for signs
Of triumph, th'je bcfurc.

6 A man waa fkmous, and waa held
In honor and renown,

Acconllng aa with lifted axe,

Ue cut tho thicket down.

7 But alt at once, whh axr^ now.
And hamnient, they onpigo;

And nil tho ran-^d work thereof
They break down In their rugo.

8 Thy holy place they set on Are

;

They have defiled the same,
By casting down,evc.i to tho ground.
The plaice where dwelt tliy name.

They said In heart, " Now let them bo
To one destruction doumcti ;

"

God's synagogues In all thn land
With flro they have consumod.

10 Our signs we do not now behold,
Thoro U not us among

A prophet now, nor any ono
Who knows tho time how long.

11 How long shall advcrsariei. Lord,
Thus In reproach exclaim?

Shall enemies forever thus
Blaspheme tby holy name ?

12 Thy lumd, even thy right hand of

Why dost tliou thus draw iKick? [might,

O from thy bosom pluck it out
For our deliverance aako.

13 Becanae my King Is God alone,

Evan from the times of old

;

He works. In midst of all tho earth.

Salvation manlCold.

14 The sea by thr mat power to part

Asunder thon dl^ make;
And thou the dragons' heads, Lord,

Didst in the waters break.

15 The heads of the leviathan

Thy hand did break and give

To Ite the people's sustenance
Who in the deserts live.

16 Tho fount and flood were cleft by tbea,

The mighty streams were dried.

ChA day and night an* thiTi», and thou
Didat light and sun provide.

17 By tliee the Uinlrrs of the earth
Wvre setth-il evrrywltfri-;

Tlie ftumniiT and tin- winter both
By thet ci'eutwi Here.

IH TImt spiti'ful f'H'fi have thee n-pruoched.
In lufuiuiy riTonl

;

And that the fiKithh )HHiplf> have
Blasphemed thy name, U LorU.

10 do nut to the multitude
Thy turtle's soul give oVr;

The congn-gation uf thy puor
Forget not evermore.

20 Lord, to tliy cov'nsn* have respect

;

Ilucauso in every clime
Are earth'ii dark places flllc<l with homes
Uf cruelty and crime.

21 let not those that are oppressed
Itetuni again wlih Hhame;

Let those that |MM>rnntl needy are
Give pnuses to thy name.

22 Da thon, God, ori-<o and plead
Tho cauAo that i4 tliy own:

Bi'mcmlwr how thon art ruproachod
Still by tho foolish uno.

23 O Lord, do not forget the Tolce
Of it;ich tii (iru thy fi>eit;

Of Ihom Hint up against thee riso

The tumult ever grows.

PSALM 74. 8, C, 8, 4.

1 f^ GOD, why hast thou cast us off?

V_/ Why duth furever emuko
Thy wrath agaliiHtthy chuscu race,

Miuepuf Uiy flock?

2 Thy church by thee redeomud of old
In love r<<nienilN'rKtiil,

The rod uf thy liiheritanco.

This Zion liili.

3 Here thou hast dwelt; lift up thy foot,

To ihose Mul ruins liaHto,

Thy holy place, with wicked hands
By fo4<s laid waste.

4 Thy enemies In triumph shout
Wliero Haints weru wont V* l>ruy

;

Thnir rnHii;n!i on thy temple's walla
For signs display.

6 Once men were famed for felling trees,

But now the carved woiit f.illn;

With axel and with hammei-s now
They break tho walls.

6 They have thy temple set on flre.

In dnst they have defiled

Tliy holy pluco whcro dwelt thy name.
Thy house despoiled.

7 Thny, to destroy us nil tit once
Did in their hoartd lunspire;

Through aU the laud CumIV bynagoguet
They've burnt with Ore.

8 Our signs wo see not ; there Is now
No prophet wt among,

Nor Ij thcro any ono who knout
The timo how luug.

Lord, how long slutU those blaspheme
Thy namo who Iheo witlintund?

M'hy hido thyself? uuiku bare thy hand,
Kv'n thy right hand.

10 Because Go4l Is my King of old

;

S^ilvatioit wurkoth lie,

Thnnt!;li i>ll tho eartli, and by his strength
Divides tho sea.

11 Thou broken hast the dragons' beads.
And as their meat didst trivo

Leviathan to those who did
In deserts live.

12 Fountain and lood thon didst divide^

Mmlo mighty rivent dry

;

Tho (lay U thine, tlie night la thine.
The sun and sky.

13 Thou hast established by decree
All bordeni of tho earth

;

To Hummcr and to winter thou
Hast given birth.

14 Lord, do thou this keep In mind.
How enciiiioi drfnnio,

And how tlie f.>oliflU jieoplo have
Ulusphomed tliy name.

15 Tliy turtle-dove ^Icllvernot
To i-i-owds whii-h it liebet,

And thy poor llock forovermore
Do uot forget

10 Unto thy coT'nant hare respect,

Fur every whero we ace

Tito earth's dark babitatious filled

With cruelty.

17 let not thoae that are op
Return again with shame;

But let the poor and needy unca
Still praise thy name.

18 Arise, O God, plead thy own cauw,
Keep thou in niomoiy

How ever}' day tlio foolish nuui
Keproacheth thee.

19 Of them that up against thee riM
Tho tuninit ever grows;

Forget not tlion the votcv of them
Thai are thy ftfca.

PSALM 75. CM.
1 rpil thw, 4> iltHl. we r^nth'r thanki,
X We render tliankk to thee;

Bi-(.uiiH' thy wnhdntim wurkt dfclare

Thy great name near to be.

2 1 iiun**** when I shall rrcelvo
Tlii> (•ngngatiiin, l.«>nl.

That I willjudgntent uprightly
To every one award.

3 The land has Iteen diiaulvcd throughout.
With all tb-it in It dwell,

But yet its pillars 1 Ivear up,
/ And them establLih well.

4 I to the foolish |>eopIp said,

Do nut deal f«iotislify

;

And unto those that wicked are.

Lift nut your liom on high.

6 Lift not your horn on liigh, nor spaak
With htnblNini niM-k; but knuw,

Proniution nut from east, nor west
Nur from the suiitli duth flow.

8 But God is Judge, he putt: down one,

And seta another up.

For In the hands uf G«id Most High
Uf red wine Is a cup;

7 'TIs full of mixture; he poun furtb,

Aiiil makes the wicked all

Wring out the bitter drefrs thereof;

Yea, and they drink them skalt

8 But I forever will exult,

I .laruU's Gotl will praise.

All iNiwer of sinners will rnl ofT;

But Just men's power will raise.

PSALM 7ff. C. M.

1 TN Judah G^mI Is known ; his

J. In israei U great;

In .Salem Is IiIh huly place,

In Zion Is his seat

2 There arrows of the Iww be broke,

Tlie shield, tho s»vonl, the war.

More glurious thou than bills of prey;
Mure excellent art far.

3 Tite stout of heart thprnaelves wera
.\ dfadly fdeep they slept, |i>i)ulit>d,

Ant^ none of all the men of might
Their strength uf hands have kept

4 When thy rebuke, O Jacob's God,
Had forth againnt them iiassed,

Then both the chariot and the hone
Were in a dead sleep cast

6 For thon, yea, thou art to be feared,

.\nd who, U iiunl, Is he
That may stand up Wfore thy sight,

If onco thou angry be?

8 From heaven judgment waa proclaimed.

The earth was still with fear.

When God to Judgment rose, to aara

All meek on earth that were.

7 Becanae the very wrath of man
Unto thy praise redounds;

Tliou to the remnant of his wrath
Wilt set restraining bounds.

8 Vow to the Lord vourGod, and pay;
All ye that near him be,

Bring Kil'l'* nnd presents unto blm;
To bo adored Is he.

For ho the spirits shall nitoU
Of tli./so t!iat princeit are:

And to tho kings lliat aru on earth

He fcarfyu shall appear.

PSj^LM 7tf. L. M.

1 TN Judah God Is known and feared,

X. In Israel bis nam<- Is great,

HU tent in S:Uem bo hath reared.

In Zion fixed his royal seat

2 Ho thoro break arrows of the bow,
Tho shield, (he swurd, and war's array |

Morooxcvltent O Lttnl, art thon,

Hon glorious ^r tlian hills of prey.

3 The stout of heart are spoiled tn flgh^

A deadly sleep the warrior slept

;

Vo hand of all the men of might
Its wonted strength or cunning kept.

4 Jacob's God, at thy command
Tho rhariot and the lutnie went down

,

For thou art dreadful ; who can stand
Before tlie tempest uf tby frown?

R From heaven Jehovah Judgment gave;
TL'O trembling earth stutMlRtni and fi-arvd,

W'-cn all tho meek on wirtli t> save,

Fok' ngbteuus Judgment God appealed.

8 The wrath ofman thee praise shall brings

llemaining wroth thyband shall stay.

Vow to thu Lurd your Oml and King,

Be faithful all your vows to pay.

7 Let all around their presents bring

To lilm whom all the wurld sliunld feart

He cut^ off princes; Ood thu King
Shall dreadful to earth's kingsapiN!«r.

PSALM 77. C M.

1 T WITH my voice cried unto God,

1. Yea, unto God 1 crieil

;

And to my euniest prayer bin ear

Urn HmJiuusiy aiiplind.



ao

S Thmuffli all Ut* imy I •might th« Lord,
W hllo iniulilit of) iiif tirr'MM-l

;

Ttinii^d hII His rili;>>l I ••|»(<'>ul tiiy bainli.

Jkljr Miul wuuld lako iitj rnt

3 I tii rcmfnilirnriL-ft Oafl ti'ittltrt],

lliit iniililf Mill rt'muinc'l;

An<l itcrwlii'lni'xl iiiy #|>iiit wttt

U liile I ill |[>l*'f ri)iu|iUlntcl.

4 Thnii ()<Nt witlihitM my f.Yi^ frum tlcrn,

>^ licit nliH'p mill rf«t I k*-<-k
;

Uy iriiiMs U iki KH-Ht iiml I

Vu«U« wn lt> »i>tf»k.

h I ihoiight upi>n thn dnyi nf uld,

Thn yvhn •l»'|MrifU Itmn; %
I hi-lil I •tinmttnluti « Itit my hfiart

;

Dy iilglit recalled niy king.

• My hitari Iniulrwl with anxtoiu eu%
Will *i*A furvvcr (Hirii ?

flhnll we nu mtirn hU fatornoeT
Will marry n«Vr return ?

Y F<>r«v«rd<>f<ii III* pmnilwi fall?

IIaIH UihI furgotti*>i ttruciiT

llnlh h» Hl.tit up hU t^-mlvr luru?
! Argt<r hid liU facu f

• '* nut thli In my Inflmiltv."

My thitugliti at otica rpply

;

Ml Dtll Uck yi'iint nrilixI'H rifiht hand,
Tha yeani(ir(lo4| Muat lllKh.

9 I will mmmitmomta the ilwdi
ArcuniplUlii^l hy llm ty>nl;

Tha wonder* dunn nf old liy the*
1 Burely will r«runl.

10 I aim will nf all thy worka
My mailltatliiii lunku;

And of tliy d.tinir* t't dlMviurM
Uraat plMauro X will tiika.

II Owl, molt holy la thy way
In Ihy dUiiiH bUmIh;

Vino it mt great a go<t of mlghl
A<our Almighty UudT

15 Tlioii art tha (1(mI uf wondmiu deMi
PerfornuMi >>y thy right huiid

;

Thou hiut di'clarvd thy ilruugth amous
Tha trilM't uf avery land.

13 To tliT own ponplti with thy arm
Thou Jiiltt i-edcmptloti lniriK;

To J.iciib'4 Hond, a;id to tliu trilH't

Fruu) Juaeph'a huuM thut Hpriiig.

14 Tlia waten aaw thl•^ O Mont Iligli,

Th^v saw, and trouliliil wi-rn;

And rniiu itn IjwcMt d'>|itha tlio itoa

Waa moved, oud dad lor foar.

lA Tlia clumli poured out aliundant niln,

Loud twuiida fllU'd all th<) hUv
;

Tea, h«ra and iIkto on rwry aids
Thy arruwa awilt did fly.

16 In thundt-n loud along tho bearona
Thy Toico waa uttcnsl f.ii Ih

;

Thy IlgbtnlnK>i Mnxud uc:i\>iia thn world,
Than ahuok ami quakud thu ourtti.

17 Thy pathi w#re in thn waten great,

Thy wiiy wna in tho aua.

Thy foolitftpa 'mid tho iluop aaa wavea
Were only known to thue.

18 And like a flock of nhoap thou didat
Thy i^tipln Nafely Ruldo

By MoaM* and hy Aarou'a hand
Tbruugh all tho doaurt wide.

PSALM 77. L. M.

1 T GdIRD to Goil, I rrlad, ho hmni

;

X In lUy i>f grief 1 Kjught thu I^tuU;

All iiUlitMith hitnda (ttrcti-hod outl wept,
My aoul no uonifort would accept.

I I thought nf Gnd, and wan dlstraiwd

;

fVmipl:iiiiod,ynttmublo round iuo|irvBacd;

Th'Ui h'ddoit, IjodI, my ryranwako;
6o grvat my griuf 1 canno* apeak.

5 Tlia daya of old I catlod to ratnd.

The ani'ti>nt yoan when (iud wtui kind;
I raltrd to mind my a«>ug hy nlfcht,

Uy muilng aplrlt Bought for light.

4 Will Cod cast off f(wvcrmorot
111* favor will ho no'cr n*aturt'T

Iliia gniro forevor poMt'd iiMayT
Or, (tjlh hia prumlM ftill f^r ayo ?

ft riath QiM\ furgotton to bo kind?
Ill* tiMidi*r Kivo iu wratli coufliiiHl?

My wi'rtkitoas this, yot faith doth atand
Kocalllng yean uf Ood'i right luuid.

6 Tlio worka or old done hy tho Lord,
Thy witiidmiu worka I will ri'conl

;

I'll n?>i<to on nil thy worku ai> vn»t,

And talk of all thy du4nga paaL

7 The holy place li thy atK)de

;

>VhM ((od ao great a)> U uur Ood?
Thy woudi\>ita worka thou haat ouda

known.
Thy Btreugth among tho people ahown.

8 Thy arm thn anna uf Jacob aarcd,
And JoBpph'a ulfaprfng whi*n rualavtd.
Thu watcra aaw thoi>, (h>d of might.
The watera aaw the* with affrisht.

Th^n tnmhlml waa tho mighty main;
The (lundH )MMir<Ml out ahumUnt rain

;

Tlio liiwoiltig akit^aoiHl outaanund.
And far thy amwa blaaod anmud.

PSALMS LXXVII., LXXVIIL, LXXIX.

10 Tfiy llgbtnlngi flaahed, thy tbundan
pi'Hli-d,

ThM iicuiUliig rarth In tcror n'clnl

;

TIkoi lllruu^ll ihi< M'a tliy way iliOat ka«p,
Thy pMth wtu III the uii;,lily det-p.

11 Thy f'HitiitriM wen< to all unknown
^

Ihy uHiilrieiu tu thy tluck wan aliuwu.

Hy >lti4('M* utid 1>V AitruhV hiiiid

TU'jU dldit tbvm Kuldti tu Ouaun'a load.

PSALM 7S, C. U.

I A TTKND, my people, to uiy law :

J.\. TliiTfttJ Kivn thuii ail far,

Tho itorda that fri>ut my muuth pruceed
Attentively to hear.

S My mtmth ahall apeak a parable,

And luyliitcit tlark of uhl

;

Tho aame which wi> have baard and
Uv'n ua uur fatlien told. L^iiuw-n,

5 We will not from their children bide
Tho wuudora doiiu by thoo

;

To Ki'iM-rutioua yt-t to cunio
Tuvae Uiiiiga dt*clare will we.

4 The pralBoa of tho Lord our Ood,
And Ilia nliui^hty atrvuKlh,

The wuiidroiiit wuika thut li<- hath done,
We will tthow forth at lougtb.

6 Ilia testimony and hla law
In lar'td did ho place,

And cliargod cur f.tllH-n It to ahow
To tholr Huci-oediag race

;

6 That BO the race which waa to corns
ThcHo thing'! might luarii and know

}

And ioiia unborn, who kIiouM uHho,

Might tu Uu'ir buub them ahuw

:

7 That they might aot their hope in God,
And aulTttr iiut to fall

liin mighty worka out of their mind,
IJut ke«p hia prucepta all

:

8 And might not, like their fathora, bo
A Htlff I'l'liolliotM nicv

;

A ntcu not ri|{ht in lioait; with Ood
Whuae Bplrit falthlvaa was.

Tha aona of Kphrafni, who nor bowa
Nor other nnuH did lack,

AVhun AB the day uf imltlu waa.
Yet faiiiMjr turned hack.

10 Thoy broke GikI'b cov'iiant, and refiued

In hia comiuanih to go;
Ili.4 work.4 iiud wondcr.-i thoy forgot,

Wliich tiu to tlioni did hIiuw.

II Thlnga niarvidlona ho hruugbt to paaa;
Th«dr fdtliiss thorn hohetd

^Vlthin tho hind of Kgyptdune,
Yoa, cvun Zuan'a Held.

12 Dy him divided wna the aea,

lie lod tliciii through tho flood

;

The wators on each aide he ralaod,

Till ua a heap thoy atood.

13 With cloud by day, with light of fire

All night ho did thorn f;uid<-.

In dnort, rocks he cloft, mid drink,
Aa from (jroat deptha, supplied.

14 He nlBo (Vvm tho rock brought atrcoma.
Like lloodB mnde Mutoi-a run.

Yet, Hinning moro, in doa >rt they
Ihruvukcd the higheat Una.

15 For In their heart ther tempted Ood,
Anil, apoaking with miBtrust,

Thoy greedily did meat require
To tkitisfy their luHt.

10 Againat the TjonI himaolf they qtoka^
And, murmuring, aaid thua,

"A tablo in the wlldornosa
Can God prvparu fur u«f

17 Behold, he emote the rock, and thonce
(,'anir "'""iimiiund wiitnit Kix*at;

But ciii , (yo hl4 iK'opI 3 broad,

\iia BouU uieui lludli to cat? "

18 Jehovah heard, hla wrath anaet
ThtMi kindloil wiu n flauio

On Jacob, niid nu Isnicl

Ilia indignation cume.

19 For llioy bcllovod not G id, nor tniat

In hla Miilviition bad

;

Though cloudi uIhivo ho did command.
And huavun'a douta ujwn uuule,

20 And ii'.anna rained on them, and gars
Then> corn uf iK-rvv'n to eat.

Man angola' TmhI did oat; to tbam
He tu the full aent meat.

21 Ho In the hfnron nlao canaad
All eaatcni wind tj blow •-

And by his |iuwor he let out
Tho Buulheru wind tu go.

22 Tlien flosh he rahml on them like dull
Which cannot numlieroil bo;

And fonthvrtHl fow la in numbera mat
Like Bands along the aea.

£1 At his command, amid their camp^
Tho flesh in ahowir's full

;

On i-rery side It fell aliout

Tlie tenU where they did dwelt

24 So thoy did eat abundantly.
And had of meat their fill

;

Tor ho did give to them what was
Theirowu deaira and will.

Sft They fhim their luat had not aatrangad
Thuir heart and thalr di'»iro'

But while the nii*at was In tbelr mouUia,
Which they did au require,

26 timra wrath upon them a>me,andBla«
Tho fAtt<>atuf them all;

And ao ih» f liolce of Israel,

O'urthniwn by death, did fall.

27 Yet aflor all tho Loni had dune,
Tlu^y still went uu in Riu

;

Nur did bc-liovo, although hla works
8u wonderful bad been.

28 He therefore did In vanity
Thoir diiys couaumo and waste

;

And by hia u ruth their uretvhed yeatl
Away in trouble piuiatHl,

29 But when he alow them, then tUey did
Tu Boek hini ahow dedlre;

Yoa, they returned, and after God
Uld earnestly imiulre.

30 And that the Lord bad been their Bock
They tlid ronieniU'i- then

;

And that tho high almighty Ood
Had their lUideemer been.

81 Yet witlt thuir mouth thev flattered
And with thoir tunguoa tliey lietl

;
[hitn.

Their heart waa not aTncore : they trum
Uia cuv'iiant turned aside,

32 But, full of pity, he forgave
Their sin, nur did thorn slay;

Nor atlrred up all his w rath, but oft

Hla anger tunied away.

33 For that they weru but fading fleab
To mind he did recall;

A wind that paaBoth bouii away.
And ne'er returns at all.

34 How often in tho wlIdrmoBa
Did they pruvuke hU wratl) I

Iluw often grieve bim, aa they inarched
Alung their deaurt puth I

35 Yea, tunilng Lack, they tempt the Lord,
And lioldly limits pbu-e

About the High and Holy One^
The Oud of lar'el'a rave.

30 And thoy remrml»ered not hla hand.
Nor yet tlio noted day

When he redeemed tlioni from the foe
Who sought them fur his prey.

37 Kor how great signs In Egypt laud
Ho openly had wrought;

ITliat miracles In Zoan*a field

Hla hand to paaa had brought

88 How he their riverH and their lakei
Turned evei7whero to blood,

That noitlior man nor boast could drink
Of standing lake or flood.

39 Devouring flira, of divers aorta.

The Lord among them brought;
And swarms uf fruga oVr all the land.
Which great destruction wrought

40 He to tl?*) catoridllnr gave
Thu fmita of all their Ruil

:

Ho gave the labon of their handa
Ti be the locust's apotl.

41 Their vinea with hall, their lycamorat
He with tho firost did blast:

Tlietr beasta to Imil ho gave ; their flocka

Hot thuDderbolta did waste.

42 He caat npon them anger fierce

;

To burning wrath give vent;

In Indignation troubleJ tbe.n

By evil angclB aeut

43 He did not spare their aoul firom doath.
But fur Uia wrath miido w ay

;

And to the fearful iiestilonce

He gave their life a proy.

44 And over Egypt'a land he imota
Their flrst-burii, and their pride.

Till ovorywhere In tentii of Hnm
Their chief of strength hail died,

45 But forth ftom thence like sheep ho
Hla own, his choacn band, [^brought

And led his jieople like a fljdc

Acroaa the deaert land.

40 And on their Journey he them led.

Secure from ov'ry fear.

But by the sea's oVrwhoIming wave*
Thoir en^miea covered were.

47 To bordora of hla holy place

Tlie Loril his poojilo bn)uglit,

Kv'n to the mountain which for them
Ilia own Tight hand had bonght.

48 The natluna which in Canaan dwelt,
He also by his hand.

Before hia iieople'a face, expelled
Beyond thoir native laud

;

49 Wlilch for inheritance to them
Bv line ho did dlvhle,

Anif made tho triliea uf iBrael

Within their tenta abide.

50 But Ood Moat High they did proTokai,

They tempted him again

;

Uia toetimoniea tu obaorve
Their will did not lucUua:

51 But, Ilka their falhon, thay tnmed
In fidthleaaneaa and pride, [iMck

And Ilka a fiklae, decoitfhl bow,
Thoy all wan turuad aalda.

62 Bacanao to anger thoy proroked
The IdtTxi with jilHces high,

And with tliuir graven iinagea

Moved him tu Jealousy.

53 When OikI heanl this, he angry was,
And much loathwl lar'el then :

Bo t^hltoh'H tent he left, tho tent
Which he had placed with men.

54 And he his strength delivered o*er
Tu long captivity

;

He left his glory In tho hand
Of his pruud enemy.

55 Hia people also to the aword
In anger o'er he tunied

;

Against hia own inheritance
Ills wrath au fiercely burned.

50 The Are consumed their choice yonng
Their mal<ls no marriuije had ; [men

;

And when their priests fell by tho awurd,
Their wives no uiuurning made,

57 But then the Lord anwo, as ona
That doth fntni sloop awake

;

And like a giant thut, by whia
Kcfkraheu, a shout duth muka.

68 And on tho ImckH of floelng foca
Ho caused IiIh stroken to fall,

And tu roppiuch |K>r|K'tual

He put hia en'miea all.

59 Moreover Joaepirs tent ho spumed,
Nur Kphruiin's tribe approved;

But JuiIaIi's tent Jl-IiovuIi chuae.
The Zion Uuunt he loved.

60 And like the firm and loHy blUa
He built his huly place;

Yea, strong as earth's fuundations fast,

He gave It changeless base.

61 Of David aa his servant then
He sovereign choice did make.

And him, from out tlio folds of sheep,
The Lord waa pleased tu take.

02 Frum waiting on the suckling ewea,
He brought him forth tu feed

His lamel, his heritnge,

Uia pcuple, Jacub'a seed.

63 So with Integrity of heart
He did them widely feed

;

And with bi:j akilfnIuoiM of hands
Ue did them suft'ly l«ad.

PSALM 79. C. M.

1 TNTO thy heritage, Ood,
X Have heathen entrance made;

Thy huly place thoy have defiled.

On heapa Jerus'lem laid.

2 Thy Bervants' bodies they have cast

To fowls of heaven fur meal

;

The flesh uf thy dear saluts they gava
To beasts of eartli to eat.

3 Their blood about Jerusalem
Like water thoy have shed;

And uf their ininiber none remained
To bury them when dead.

4 And to our neighbors a reproach
Must base become are we

;

A acorn and laughing-atock to tbem
That round about tu be.

6 How long, O Lord ? for erermora
Wilt thou still keep thine Ire T

how long bIihU thy joalutuy
Burn like devouring flreT

6 On heathen pour thy fury forth,

That never have thee known.
And on those kingdoms which thy noma
Have never called upon.

7 For theae are they who hare devoured
Thy servant Jacub'a race,

And they, all wasto and doBolata
Have made bis dwelllng*phice.

6 Against us mind not former sins;

Thy tender mercies show

;

Let tlioni relieve us speedily.

Fur we're brought very low.

9 Fur thy name's gh)ry help lis. Lord,
Who hiut our Saviour beoii

:

Delivor ua ; fur thy name's sake,
purge away our sin.

10 Why aay tho heathen, When 'a tholi

Let him to thoin bo knuwn
;

[Gudt

When tlioHO who abtil thy servants' l>luud

Are In our sight o'crthruwn.

11 O let tho prisoner's alghs ascend
Bofuro thy sight vn IiIkIi :

Preserve thuso In thy mighty power
That are condemned to die.

12 And to our neighbors' boaom cauia

It aeven-fidd rendereil lie.

Fur that reiiroAch w lilch In thoir splte^

O Lord, tney caat on tlioo.

13 So we, thy people and thy flock.

Will ever thank thy nnnio

;

And unto generations all

Wo will thy praise proclaim.

PSALM 79. 8.U.

1 /^ GOD, the hoathon hoata

V_7 Thy heritage invade

;

Thy holy house they have defllad^

In beapa Jerua'leu laid.
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2 Tlij (wiTwitii tlicy whfn dca.1

ILiVt* is'ivi'ii t» 1i*hU tit nicril

;

All 1 thy Hitinu' llcsli tUvy huvu CMt firtU

For Ih'iuU ofcurth to uuL

Litic wiittT, tlii')' havo $\hh\

Vliy MiirvanU'Motxl.niiJ nuno wu loft

To bury th«m Mheii daiul.

4 i>iir hiofflriK n«lg1il»or* now
Willi i'^^«t n'priNM-li UH wuunil;

A Hinrn Biul imiKhlng-Btock wo «•
To uU tbe iiutluiM round.

n n-iw lonif, O Lord, how long
Wilt ttiou rctnln tUliio lro7

How InntCMliiiU thy flm-njuoloaiy

Uurn liko dcvourinif Are?

On lipathfln ^Kjur thy wrath
Like tii'ri'u coiiniiuiinK flaino;

(III kiiiK'loiiifl which hiiv(« ntaTur known,
Nor lullod upon thy niuno,

7 niTduin thoy haTBdofoiirod

Thy rtiTviiiit Jwub'd nicL';

Th 7 hiivn in;ido ilcjtoliito nnd wuto
li'iii plctuant dwullliig-pliwe.

8 Mhid not our former stna;

Tliy tfiiiliT int'rt^h'it nUnvt ;

O I't them vliilt m with n\KOi\,

\Vm ani brought v«ry low.

For thy namo'i glory help,

Who lituit (Mir Ktivlour Ixn-n
;

Pclivprnsforjhy nfinif'« uke.
And purgp away oua iln.

10 Wtiy fihnnM tho hnathnn ficofr,

\ ml uny, " Whoro In their G(m1 1
"

J\m known to them lwfort> our eyoa

V» .'grfig thy sainta' blood,

11 In mercy, Litnl, draw near,
Antl hour tho pri^'ncr'ii olgh

;

I'n.Hirve thowo In t ly mighty power
That are condu^iined tu die.

IS And to our neighbors, Lord,
111' xevLMi-fiild repaid,

To their own boiwms, that reproach
Which they on thpo havo laid.

i;) So wo thy chosen flock

Will ever pruisn thy name;
>Vitli thankful hfartu to ages all

Thy pmise wo will proclaim.

PSALM 80. G. H.

1 TTEAR,IsrV'r88hepherdI ItkoafliM*
XJ- Thou that cliwl Jimoph gMid«»;

tiliino t'irth, U thou thatdott butwueu
The (rhenibiui ubido.

2 In Kphn»Im>, and nenjamtn'i,
And in Maniuwfh'it Right,

U enm^ for our xalvntion, Lord,
8tir up thy utrongth and might

3 Turn us ngnln, Lord our God,
Uentore U9 «nto theo;

cnuHO thy face to shine on ub,

j.nd 8avi>d we then shall bo.

4 Lord of hosts, almighty God,
IIow lung shall kindled be

Thy wroth against tlie prayer which
Thy people make to tliee ?

6 Tlion tears of sorrow glv'st to them
Indtend nf tircad to eat

;

Tlimi t^ivest tears instead of drink
To them In mcaiiuro great

C Th'tu mnkest ns to neighbors lU
A utrile on every side,

Our enemies nmong themselvei
With laughter us doride.

7 Turn tts again, God of holts,
Rctttoro us unto thee.

caiiHo thy f;ico to shine on lu
And saved we then shall bo.

8 A vine fVom Egypt thoa hnst bronfiht,
My thy almighty hand

;

And thou hast cast tho heathen out,
To plant it in their land.

Before it thou a place didst make,
An<l give it room to stand

;

Thou e:iuscdst it deep root to take,
And it did fill tho Und.

10 ItH shadow Tolled tho highest hills,

It coveiwl muuntaiiis o'ei

;

And tike tho goodly cedars wero
The brancboa which It bore.

n Tpon the one hand, to tho bp\
lltT boughs she forth did mind

;

I'lKin tho other, to the fltHxl,

Jlur hranchuH did extend.

12 Why hast thon broken down herhcdgo,
And taken itnway,

8 1 iliiit all iMMerH by do plnck
And nmku of her a proy T

It The Itoar that from tho forest oomes
Doth waHt«<itAthlflwilt:

The wild beast also of tho field

Dovouni of it his fill.

14 Go<l of hosts, wo thee l>e8oech,
Return now unto thlno

;

Look down fh>m Irnaven, and bi-hold,
And vidit iW'iu this vino

:

65

15 Kv'ii tlilrt thy vhioviinl plant4><l 1i<<re,

lii^ wiuk ut' tliy I'i^lit l><^iid.

' And Ih.a Hitnit' briuith, u hiili f»r Ihytielf

Thou luwt uiudu fttniug to Htaiid.

10 Tlurnt up It lit with flaming flro,

It atto la t'ut doun :

And piTi.thctl udrrty an* they,
UccauiK) thy favo did frown.

17 O let thy hand 1)o laid uixin
Tliu iiLui iif thy right liuiid,

Thi> S*n of man, ulnnii f >r \U} ictf

Thou host luuilu stroug to si .nd.

18 So henceforth we will not ;» bock,
Nur turn fniui theo ut ult

:

O do thou i|ui(-ken uh, and w
I'tHiU thy name will call.

10 Turn us again, Lnnl Gml f hosts,
Ui'.Hi.iro US utUo thio

;

laii-iii thy fiieo t'» ithiiie on u
And MVud wv Uiuu shall bo.

PSALJi 80. 1U.

1 r\ TIIOU wht. the Shephi-nl of Ismil
yj Ult,

iliw.- 1 iir to our pmyiT, and thy favor liii-

purt

;

Thou h'luler of Joseph, tliou g tide uf hli
Wiiy,

'Mid cherubim dwelling, thy glory display.

2 In Ephralni'a, Manaasoh's and lUtiiju-

niiiin ui;'ht.

con 10 thou and wvo uh: awake in thy
niiyht.

O (lud, Kivw UM favor, rcstoro to thy graei';

And ilii-u wuhIiuU livu in thu light uf tliy

faco.

3 IIow long wilt thou turn In fierce anger
awny,

Lord tiod of hosts, wlion thy pouplu do
pray?

>Vith tc-ar-broad of sorrow their tahio U
liiid

;

Of teunt' bitter mixturo their drink thou
hiut niiuie.

4 A strifo thou hast mado us to neighbors
un>und,

Our f<ics in their laughter and scofllng
abound.

O L«tr,l iioA uf liiiHtw, nti restore 1 1 thy Kmn',
And tlKMi wu shall iivu in thu li^htut tliy

face.

G From Egypt's dark border a vino tliou
didst take:

Destrvtying tho heathen dldut room for it

make.
Wliuro pluntcd it grow at thy sov'roign

euiiiniuud,

With lutits deeply set and twugVj filling

tho land.

C Tho mountains wero covered Iicnoftth its

de(.',> tiliadu,

Tho ci-diir.) if Oud with thu bonshs it dis-

playi'd

!

Her l'in;Tlntot!h leanfiir off sliu did send,
lior bruucheit lur out to thu rivi^r extend.

7 O why hjist thou taken her hedi^esawny,
That nil wlio iniMi by her may iiial:u Iut tk

pr y?
Thu N>:ir from tho forest destroys at his

will,

Tho beatita of tho field aro devouring her
still.

6 Return, God of hosts, return unto
tliinu

;

Look down from tho hoavena and Wjtt
thin vino

;

This vine, which was planted by thy
mighty hand

;

Tliis brunch for thyself, w hich thou niad<»t

tu btand.

Tho axo hews tt down} it Is bumod In
the tiro

;

They piTirth, rebuked In thy terriMe Ire.

O lay t'.ii'u tiiy hand un tiiu inutt iil' thy
ini;;ht

Vho Siti uf man mode to stand strong in
thy slight.

70 No more shall wo wander, delighting
in shame;

Ilovlvo ns, O Lord; wo will call on thy
name.

T.ord tiod ufhosts, us restore to thy price,
And then wo shall live in thu light of Uiy

loco,

PSALM 81. C. M.

1 QTNO loud to God our strength [ withO To Gih! of Jacob sing. [joy
Take up a psalm, tho pleasant harp,
Timbrel and psalfry bring.

2 niow trumpets at now-moon, what dty
Our feast ap|M)inti>tl is:

For chargo to Isr'ul, and a law
Of Jacol/s God was this

:

3 Tills testimony he ordained
In Jo!w>plt, when the land

Of I'gypt lie iKifMnl through, whos«* speech
i >litt iiut undi'i^aiuiid.

4 His shoulder t fn>m burl tin t>Hik,

Ills hiiiitis troiu )K>iMdi>l l'r<'<-.

Thuii dld«t in trouble nu mo colt,

And IdvUvunHllhei*:

C In sfcrrt place uf thundtrtiig

I did theo iinKWtTinal..
;

AntI at tho streams uf Mi r.l^di

Of thee a pn>uf did take.

O tliuu, my people, give an ear,

I'll tei4til'v tu Ih'c;
Tu thfe, o li*r'il, ir thou wilt

Uut hearken unto mo.

7 In niidiit uf thee thero shotl not b«
A h<>:tih('ii gud at all;

Kur unto any ginl unknown
Thou, bowing down, Htuilt fuIL

8 T am the Lunl thy 1(h1, who did
Kruni Kgypt luml th«v (^uldi>

;

I'll nil thy niuutti ahuiuUuilly,
Do thou it upuu wide.

My people would iiuthearmy vulco,
My pri'iM'uei* litrV'l Mpurni*d

;

1 g.i\o theui then to Ntubtiurn hfiirts,

And whero they would, tiiey turiiud.

10 O tliat my people had me heanl,
Isr'i'l my wuyrt had iIiom' I

I h;ul thvir i-irmiert KMin HiilKlucd,

Aly hand turned on their Umt.

11 The haters of tlio T^onl to him
Sulmii.-wiun Khuuld havf filf^iicil;

Ihit ns fur thorn, ttudr time idtould hav*
Fur evennuru romaincd,

12 lie should havo also fed them with
Th.i lint-Htuftlie w li.ji*

;

Of h y fi-uni til" r.K k thy flll

I should havu mailu theuuut.

stand

PSALM 89, C. S

1 "TX gixls' luwenibly GimI duth
A, III' jiidp-lh K<Mlrt anmntt.

llitw lung, »(ci'i»ting punHUis vile.

Will yo givu Judgment wrong ?

2 Dufend the poor and fatherless;
To |)uor upiiri'itKid du right.

The jhHir anil nei'dy onert cit free;
TIh' u savu front ill men's might

5 Thi'y know not, nor will understand;
In darkness tlu-y walk un :

For all found itloui* of tlio earth
Out uf their course ani guno,

4 T snld that to are gods, nnd aro
ThuMtnsuf O.kI Motit llirh;

But as tlie prinei-s ye sliatl lull.

Like men yo all shall die.

fl O mighty God, do thou arise,

Tho earth to Judgment eall

:

Fur tliuu, as thine inhcritiince,

eilialt tako tho nations all.

PSALM 82. C. M, (Second.)

1 A MOXGassembli'dmenuf mlKht,
^'\. Tho mighty (i M dutli stand :

lie Htands to nnlerjnd^ment riglu
To Judges of tlie land,

2 How long will yo, with wronpful aid,

Th' uppresHur's cause prulii t '/

lluw lung, by gift and favur swayed,
Tho wicked man rcspuct?

3 Prutect the fatherless an<l weak,
l>i>l't>n<l tho iHKir distressed

;

And Ktve dcliv'ranco to the meek
ily lawless power oppressed,

4 They will not know nor undomtand,
In darkness on they go;

Quake nil the iiilhii^ of tho land
;

They totter to and fVo.

D "Truo, yo aro pods, yo kinps," I said;
*'And Huns of Uod Moht ilic^li

;

Yet m tho sons uf men ye fiule,

And as tho priucos die."

C Arise, Goil, assert thy right,
I'nmuuncu thy junt dn-hu

;

Thu hcritagoof earth by ri-ht
Delungs, O Lord, to tlicu.

PSALM S3. C. M.

1 T^EKP not, Cod, wo theo entreat,

,1\. O kui'p nothilento now:
Iluld not thy peiue, o mighty Uud,
And still no niuru bu thuu.

2 For lot what tumults, in their rag?,
Thy enemirs havo miulel

Aihl ihey that hatetd tire of thou
Jluvu liftud up thu huiul.

3 Against thy chosen i>eoplo they
Do crafly cimiisel tJikc

;

And they ugnlnst thy hidden onct
Do consultations nuike.

4 Come on, we'll cut their nation off,

We'll Idot thom out, said they ;

And thus shall Israel's race nnd noma
From memory |mss away,

6 With one consent they have conspired,
Agnhi'^t theo th<>y cmibintHl

;

With K.dum*K tents, the I><hiiii\*llteii,

With M.Mib, llit^sarjohird.

C i;.
' ,il, anil Ammun, \nialfk,

. iU.lMH, tlluM' ..( i>i.,
A < I Av-iir J.'iiK-d Milh lh> ni ; l>> h>'V

lull's I Uildn-n tli>'> euiipiuv.

7 Tothrm lut uii(<< Mldlandu,
J.iliili lit Kimxi ^lnlrld

;

Atnisi^'ni, whith iit Kiidur ftdl.

To fertilize tho land.

f* Mko Ori-h and liko /.<el> uiak«
Th.ir umMo mill tofiill;

Lik» y.fUx iind /alnniiilni luoko
Their iiubh- prlm-iHall:

Who wtid, Fur our Inhoritam-o
I.I t \\» ItiMl'it houhcH tiikf.

My ii<Kl, ihi'iu llki'a vliiti. iw eluUT
lU'furo the wind, thrm mako.

10 An fire eonsumen tho wihmI, nu flamo
l><>th inountalnft mt on fire,

1 hiuto and iriKhl>'n thiin with torni
And tem|H'St uf thim- Ire.

11 With fdiamothrirfaeexflll.o Uml,
That thi'y may sfih thy niinio.

1^-t thrill i-niifiiiindt-d l>i>, nnd voxetl,

Yi 11, iM-riiih lu theii shanio:

V2 That mon nmy knitw, tliat thuu. vhtx »

.b'huvah U alone, | iiuii.u

AHCnd .^luMt Ili;:h,u'.-ra11 the uurth,

Artsi-uted on tliy throne.

PSALM 84. CM.
1 f\ I,OUI» uf hudtM, how luvtiy Ix

\J The pliu-i- vhor.' thuu dt»Bl dwill I

Tliu tabornot'b'suf ihy giiu'u

ill ploiumntness oxrtd.

2 My soul duth lung, yea otdd faint,

Joliuvah'ft euiirtf* tu soo

;

M> heart and flesh are crying out,
«> living G.J<I, fur theo.

B Il.h.dd, tho sparrow flndoth out
A hiiuie wlHTfin to rent;

Tho Awiilluw ul»u fur luTMcdf
Hath found a pi>act;ful nest

4 And ther « sernn ly nhrlt. reil hIio

llor yuungi»ni'ii f-irth may brlin,-;

8«> Ihy uwn ultarx, tutd uf UmU^
1 souk, my Uod and King.

C Hlo^it all wlio dwell within thy house,
Thi-y cvor givu tlu'o pniijto.

And hh'st till! mini i\ liitsoHtn-ut'lh th»it ai t.

In wliusu heart aru tho wuy«

:

6 Who pji^ftlng on through IJaca's val^,

honmkouf it a Will;
And eupiuiis nlln^ dcdci-nding thure,

Thu jHH>ls with water till.

7 So they from strength unwearied gi»

tSMIl firwunl initu atrengtli

;

And Ihoy In /lun fhall ii|itH'ar

Jlefuni tho L«ird, at length

8 Tiurd God of hosts, my prHy?r liear

;

t» Jaeub's (Jod, give ear.

Beo, <i<id, unr shield, bnik on tho faco

Of thy anointed dear.

For In thy e{mrts nno day excels

A lhuusi\ii<l; rather in

My (iud'i huuso will I keep a door,

Thau dwell in tents of sin.

10 For Gtxl tho Lord's a sun and fhb Mt
He'll graru tilltl gliTV give;

And no K'X'd tltlo'^ will lie wilhhuld
From them that Justly live.

11 O thon that art tho I^irA of busts,

Tliiit iiiau Ih truly bloftt.

Who with iinxhaUen eunlidenco

On theo alone duth rest.

PSALM 84. 7s nnd fls,

1 T ORD G«mI uf hmld. liuw luv. ly

J_J Tho place wiit-n* tiiuii uwx Uaill 1

Thy talM-rnarles holy

lu pleusiuitness excel,

2 My soul Is longing, fainting,

Jehuvah's courtjt lu nee
;

My Iieart and flesh nn- crying,

O living God, fur thuu.

3 llehold, the sparrow flndetU

A hoUHu in whirh tu re^t,

Tho KW»ltow hath disruvend
W!(cre ahu may build her nefit

;

4 And whero, securely shelti'ied.

Her young she forth iiia> hiiiigj

^ Bo, Loni of hosts, thy ultars
* I seek, my Gud, my King.

C Blest who thy house Inhabit,

They evet* give theo pntinr
;

Blest all whuii) thou dost fcli engthen,

Who lovo tho Bocred ways.

6 Who pass through Baca's valley,

And make In It a well-

Thero rains In showers abundant
Thu iH>uU with water fill.

T So they from strength unwearied
Go funs-iinl unto strength.

Till they npp(>qr in ZIon,

Ih>furi) thu ijonl lit length.

R hear LonlGisI of Jacob,

To nie an answer yhdd
;

The faee of thy Aiiolnto<l,

IHiubl, O Gu^U ciir Khield.



PSALMS LXXXV., LXXXVI,, LXXXVII., LXXVIII., LXXXIX.

9 Onm Amy utr^* A lltmiKtnd,

ir HiNHtl lliy r.tiiiu williiii
;

I'll rlKMMHi tUjf tlirrahoM tiitlt«r

TliiM ilwrll 111 tmiW *>r till.

10 f)nr tun %w\ PlilfM, Jf-hnVKb,

Will gnirA ami ((lorjr Khtij

M.I K'ii4wlll hnAfny tUeta

That ii^irlglitlj du Hvn.

11 fKloflor tidtii. J^hovftli,

llitw hktt M rvfrjr on*

Vu UiM, U LunI, «luii».

PSALM 9S. C. M.

1 /^ I/)IIT>, thou hwt tliy fuTor ImwD
l.^ TolliyU'l.iVtillnii.l:

Aii'l Janth'i rapllva lUin tlntii tuut

llM-ftllMl wUu mighty liMitl.

2 Thfiu t» thx proplfl kII thfir ilna

Mint hvf ly Mnlciicd hijil

;

Anl oTnr all tMr tnMilxuiiK'i

Thuu hMtftcovuring cant

5 Thou all thy anger ha«t remnvcl

;

Krom wrath haot tuniril \. t iwoiu

:

U *'..A, oitr Havldiir, turn tn un,

AiiJ maka Uiy wratU to t**M6.

4 miall thy (tUi>lf«jiura thni enilura

Aftninat ui wlthiiut cn'l 1

Will thou to gonaratl'inn all

Thy ang«r •till exUnd 7

6 Shall not thy p««|)le loy in th««
Witt thtiu nut u* rovlvuT
Ixinl, to u« thy merry itiow,

And thy wlvaUun give.

t lit hear what God thn Lord will ipeak
; .

K'lr h« will (peak In peara,

Ti all hia propla and hit ainti,
Let thain frum fully caaaa.

7 To itirh alona aa fear tha Lord,

la hli MhatK>n near,

Tim*, an a dweller In our land
Itia glory may appear.

B Truth met with mercy. righteonanaiM

And peace ktned mutually ;

Truth ipringa from earth, and rightfuii-

Looka down from beav«a high. l^m j

9 Tea, what la good the Lord ihall givu

;

Our land ahall yield Incrcaao

:

And right, to aat ua tn hia atepa,

fihairffo Ufora hla liaca.

PSAZM $S, L.P. BI.

1 T ORD, thuu haat favor ahown thy

L^ land,

And brui'ght back Jacob'a mntlve haixl

;

Thy peopla'a aina thou pardoiied liiwt.

And iilfthelr giillt haat covemil uVr,
Hemuved from them thine angrr aore.

All Uiy fierca wrath behind thee cast.

1 TuiTi ua, God our flavlonr, Inm,
Nor longer let tl;fna anger hiirn.

Will Uiott forever angry be T

Through agaa ahall thy wmlh aurviva?

Wilt thou not ua again revive.

That ao we may rejoice fa thee?

5 Lord, toua thy mercy ahow,
And thy salvation now bcatow'
We wait to hear what God will aay:

Peai-a to hla people he will apoiiU,

And to hla aatnta. but let them oeck
lio more la folly'a path tQ atnty.

4 Hfa aaving help la aurely near
To thoae hla holy name that fp»r;

Thua glory dwella In all our land.

Mow heavenly tnith unitra wilU Rmre,
And righteouaneaa and peace vinbrare,

In full accord they aver atand.

5 Truth aprtnglng forth the earth ahKll

crown.
And Hghteonaneaa fh>ro heav'n look doivn.

And God on ua hla goodntas ehed :

Our land ahall then with plenty flow

;

Before him righteouaneaa ahall gn,

And caoae oa In hla alepa to tread.

PSALM ««. 0. U.

1 f^ LORD, do thou bow down thy ear,

Vv And hear me gmdoiwly

;

It vnuie X aorely troubled ar;,

I am In poverty.

S Recauae I*m holy, let my aoul

l\y thee deliver^ Im:

O thuu my God, thy aerrant lave.

That puta hla tniat In thee.

8 SInca nnto thaa I daily cry,

Ua merclftil to me.
ReMca thy aervanVa aotil ; for, Lord,

1 tltl my 1001 to tliaa.

4 Tor tboD, Locd, noal ('''oaa art,

And ready to Corglve;
And rirh In merry, all that call

Vpr ' chee to relieve.

ft O l<ord, my prayer hear; tha rolce
Of my n-que^t atlrnd

:

In troublous tiniM 1*11 call on thaa;
Fur thou wilt aiiawar aaod.

O LonI, among the hiathen foda
Like thorn there li not one :

Nor are there any work*, it i»rd,
like tnuae which thou baai dune,

7 All nKtlona, I^ird, whom thoii haat made
hliall roine and pralM* iirorlulni

;

IbfofK itiy fhce, they worehip aluUI,

And glorify thy uaua.

D Recaiiae than art eiceeding great,

And wurka by thee are dune,
Which are to \m aiiniirad ; and thuu
ArtQudtbyaelfalune,

ft Teach ma thy way, and In thy truth,
o Lunl. then walk will 1;

Unlie my heart, that I thy name
May fear cunUnually.

10 O Lord my God, with all my heart
Thy prmlsa I will proclaim

j

1 «i!l aacriba forevemiore
All glory to thy name.

11 Decauaa thy mercy towaru ma
In greatneaa doth excel

;

And thou delivered hn«t my aoul
Obt (torn the lowest hell.

12 O God, the proud agalnat me riae,

And vl'lent men have mi't.

That for my aoul have aouftht ; aud thaa
Uefura them have nut »«t.

13 But thou, Jehovah, art a God
In whom comitaaslona flow

;

Thy mercy, grace and trutli abound,
Thuu art to anger alow.

H turn to ma thy countenance,
And Mercy on nie have;

Tliy iiorvRnt atrengthen, and the aon
Of thine uwn liandmald auva.

15 Ahow me a algn for good, tliat they
Whu do ma hnta may aee.

And be aehamed ; tiecauia thuu, Lurd,
Didat help and comfurt mo.

rsALM «r. C. M.

1 TTPGNthehltlaofhollneaa
LJ Ho hla foundation a:^ta.

And more than Jarob'a dwellings nil,

Tha Lurd lovaa Zlon'a gatca.

2 Thlngagloriouaareaoidof thee,

Thou city of the Lord.
Rahnb and Dabol I, to thoaa

That know me, will raoord:

a Rehold ev'n Tyma, and with it

Tho Hnd of Paleitine,

And llkewlae Kthlopia:
Thia man waa bom therein.

4 Of Zlon they ahall aay, thIa man
And that man bom wcro th'>ru,

And he that ia the hlghcat ahall

UlmaeifaatabUahbor.

6 When God the people writea, he*ll count
That thla man Iwrn woa there.

There they ahall be, who aing and play;
Uy weir*q>rlnga in thee are.

PSALM «7. 7a.

1 /^ OD*S foundation atanda unmoved,
VT On the high and holy hiUa

;

Zlon*a gatea by him are loved.

More than tenta where Jacob dwella.

2 thou city of the Lord,
Glorioua thlnga are auld of thee;
llaliylon, I will record,

Itoiub, too, aa knowing me.

a Tyre, Phlllatta, Cuah, behold.
Bum In her, her name adorn

:

It of Zlon ahall be told,

Uultltudea in her were bora.

4 God the Higheat by hla might
Will eaUblUh heron earth;
God ihall nations' records write.

Counting, *' Theae in her had birth."

6 Thoae on Inatmroenta that play,

Bhalt with aingersjoyfnl bo;
And with one accord ahall any,
**A11 my quinga are found in thee."

PSALM 88, 0. H.

1 T OBD God,my Saviour, day and night
J^ Before thee criod hnvo I.

Before thee let my pmycr cume

;

Give ear nnto my cry.

2 For troublea gmtt do fill my aoul

;

My life drawa nigh the grave.
I'm numbered with the buried dead
And auch aa no atrength have.

3 Rut like the alatn in graTa that lie.

Among the dead Tm trm
;

Like alain, whom thou forgotten haat,

Who are cut off from thee.

4 Thon haatme laid in loweat pit.

In deep and darkaome cavea.

Thy wrath Ilea hard on roe, thon haat
Bla preaaad with all thy wavea.

5 Thon hast put fhr from me my fHend^
By them I am althorred.

I nm nhnt up, and thTi* U nont
Whu fi-uvduii) cwi aflortl.

ft By raaMon of my deep dlslreaa,

Mine eye mourna itolefully ;

To thee, o I^inl, I rail, and atretch

My handa continually.

T Wilt thou show wonders tn the daadP
Nhikll they rise, and tbee Utui

Shall In the grave thy love be loidf
In death thy IklthAilnaaat

• flhall thy great wonders in the dark,
Or shall thy rlghteousna*

Bh known to any in the land
Of deep furgatfulnaaa?

Rut, Lord, tn thee I cried ; my prayer
Eacli morn shall rUu to thee.

LonI, why dust thou cast off my aoul.

Why hide thy face fhun ma?

10 TMatmaed am I, and from my youth
I ready am to die;

Thy Ivrrora I have borne ; 1 am
UUtractad fearfully.

It By thy fierce wrath I'm overwhelmed:
Cut off by dread uf thee.

Like water they around tne come,
They daily compaaa ma.

13 My fHenda thou haat put fkr from ma,
And him that did me love;

And thoaa that my ar<iualntance were
To darknesa didat remove.

PSALM 88, 8a and 7a.

1 /^ THOU God ofmy aftlvntlnn,

V^ Bay and night I criotl to tlieej

Hear my humble auppllcation.

Quickly bow thine ear to mo.

2 Filled with grief, my aoul li aigbing.
To the grave my life draws nnir,

Numbered now among the dying

;

Like one heipleaa 1 appear.

a Free to aleep In death'a dark chambor.
Like tha aUin within the gruvo

;

Whom thuu doat no more rememU-r,
Whom thy hand no more ahall aave.

4 In the pit thy hand haa laid me.
In the darkneaa and in deepa

;

Sorely haa thy wrath dismayed me

;

0*er my aoul affliction aweepa.

6 Friendahlp'a tlea by t .
t are broken,

Frianda are baniahcd i. jm my eight

;

Bcomed by them,my name is apokan

;

Cloaed on me ia aorrow'a night,

6 Mipnma my eye, my powers languish,

Hore affliction presses ma;
Lunl, I cry to thoe In anguish,

l>aily atretch my handa to thoa.

7 Shall the dead, to Ufa returning,
KIse an.1 tip'? thy wonders, Lordf

Shall the grave thy love Iw learning,

Death thy fkithfulncaa record?

8 Shall thy worka and wondroua doing,

Be proclaimed in darkneaa deep?
Righteouaneaa ahall they be viewing,

Wrapt in cold obUvion'a aleep?

9 But, Lord, at dawn awaking.
Prayer and criea I'll aend to tlice:

Why, my God, my aoul forsaking,

Uldeat thou thy face frum me?

10 All my daya I*Te been afflicted.

Ready lh}m my youth to die

;

I with auff*ringa am distmctod.

While thy terron on me lie.

11 Flameaofwmth are o'er mo leaping,

Horroii great uput> me roll

;

Bound they come like waters sweeping,
Daily oompaaaing my aoul.

12 Thou my deareat friends haat baniahcd.

My companions put to flight

;

All acquaintances have vanished,

Dtiran to the ahadaa of night.

PSALM 80, 0. M.

1 /^ 0D*S merdea I will ever ainr

;

yjr And with my month I alwll

Thy falthfulneaa make to be known
To generationa all.

2 For mercy shall be built, aaid I,

Forever to endure

;

Thy fntthfhineaa, ev'n in the heav'na,

Thou wilt eatablish sure.

3 I with my ehoaen One have made
A cov'nant graciously

;

And to mv aervant, whom I loved,

To David awom nave I

:

4 That I thy aeed cttabliah wlU
Forever to remain.

And will to generationa all

Thy throne build and maintain.

6 The praiaea of thy wonden, Lord,
The heavena ahall expreaa;

The congregation o' thy aalnta,

Shall praiae thy IktthlUlneaa.

6 For who In heaven with the Lord
May once bimaelf compare ?

Who H Ilka Ooil among the aunf
Uf thuau that uilghty are?

erry, accompanied with troth,

Hliall go befure thy Ince.

7 Oreat frar In mealing of the aalnAi
Is due unto the Ninl

;

And ha of all about him should
With rav'ranca be adored.

8 O th'iu that art the Lord of lioata.

What Lunl In ralghttneaa
la like to thee? who conipaaaed round

Art with thy fkithfulnaaa.

9 Rv'n In the raging of tha aea
Thou over It duat rvign

;

And whan the wavea thereof do awell,
Thou alUleat them again.

10 Rahab In placea thou didst break,
Like one that alaughteml in

;

And with thy mighty arm thuu bast
Dispelled thine enemlea.

11 The heav'na are thine, thou for lhln«
The earth dost alao take

;

[um n
The world, and fiitneaa of tha aame,
Thy pow'r did found and make.

12 The north and aouth from thee alona
Their flrat beginning had

;

Both Tabor mount andi llamiun hill

Hhall In tliy name be glad,

13 Thou haat an arm thafa fiill of pow'r,
Thy hand la great In might;

And thy right hand exceedingly
Exalted la in height

14 Justice and Judgment of thy tbrona
Are made tha dwalUn^-placn

;

Blerry^ accomp

15 O greatly bleaaed the naopla are,

The joyful aound that know

;

In brightneaa of thy feca, O Lord,
They av-r on ahall go.

10 They In thy name ahall all the dny
Kojuk-e exceedingly

;

And in thy righteouaneaa ahall they
Kxalted be on high

;

17 Becanae the glory of their atrength
Doth only atand In thee:

And in thy favour ahall our born
And pow'r exalted be.

18 For God la our defence ; he will

To us SHlvation bring:
The Holy One of Israel

Is our almighty King,

19 In vlalon to thy Holy One
Thou aaldst, I help have laid

Upon a mighty one, and from
The people choice have made*

20 Ev'n David, I have fuund lilm out
A aervant unto ma;

And •vlth my holy oil my King
Anointed ulm to bo.

21 With whom my hand sliall stalilt^hM

Bly ami aliall make htm Rtrong. iba;

On him tho foe ahall not exact.

Nor aon of miacblef wrong.

22 I will beat down before hla rac«

All hla roaUcioua foea;

I will them greatly plague who do
With hatred hlni oppoaa.

23 My mercy and my falthfulneaa

With him yet atill shall be;
And in my name his horn and pow'r

Hen ahall exalted aee.

24 Hla hand and pow'r ahall reach afnr,

I'll act it in tlie aea;

And hla right hand eatabllshed shall

Upon the riven be.

25 Thou aft my Father and my God,
He unto me shall cry

;

Thou alao art tlie Rock on which
Foraafety Irdly.

28 I'll make him my flrat'bora.auvrcma

O'er kings uf ev'ry land.

My love I'll ever keep for lifm,

My cdv'uant Hut shall atand.

27 And I will alao make hla accd

Forever to endure;
And, aa the dan of heaven are,

Hla throne ahall atand aecnra.

28 But if his children ahall (bntaka

Hy lawa, and go aatray,

And in my Judgmenta aliall not walk,

But wander from my way

:

29 And if my atatntea thef profane,

Sly lawa do not reapact,

I'll visit then their faulu with rods,

Their aina wltli atripea correct

id Tet ril not Ukemy love fk^m him.

Nor fklae my promiae make.
My cov'nant I'll not break, nor change

What with my mouth I apaka.

3i Once by my hollneaa I avrora.

To David I'll not lie;

His aeed and throne ahall, M the aun.

Before me lut fbr aye.

32 It, like the moon, ahall aver be
Establisned ateadfkatly

;

And like to that which In the beav*n
Doth wltnoaa fkitlifhily.

33 But thou, displeased, haat cast blm off

Thuu dtdst nlihor and loatho;

With him that thy anointed U
Thou ha4t Imou very wroth.



PSALMS Lx::xix,, XC, XCI., XCII.

M TTinn hwt thy n^mint'ii mrpnant
M.t<h> vtitil, itinl niiito rwit l>,v ;

Tli'ii )iiut i)ri>rMitt-<l hta tT*(Wii', wlillo It

L'Mt uu tlie tfniuml dulb llu.

35 Ttinu kit liU lirttgi^i linikm Itiutf

Hill ttntnRhnldii down hut turn.

He III all nuwn-liy a imll,

Tu nolgiibori U m icurn.

Sn Thou hut Kt ap hU foM' right hnnd

;

Midi) all hit Pirnilci Riftd :

Turned hit iwunr* edgp.aiiil bini tuatand
In taule liMt not mftUe.

37 III* fflory thou hiut miuln to ceajw,

111* throne In ••nrth hnMtntHl

;

IIIn dayi or yiHith mad» ihurt, ftnd him
With ihiune thuu covervd hut.

38 How long, O LonI, wilt thou tbywlf
lli<l(> alwayM in thlnn Iro?

Ant' n\m\\ Ihy Indliinntlon greftl

Fumver burn Ilko flr«7

SO Rcmeml^er, tjord, how ihoit ft Urn*
I nlitill on purth remain :

whrrfft>rc ! it tH>, that thna
Hut uiAUtj all m«n Id valnf

40 ^^'hal man li he that llveth hen.
And deulh ihall nnvcrstM'?

Or fnim the (luwer uf thu grave
Who can hla ituul Mt free }

41 Thy furmer lu\ ing-klndne«of^
O !<t)rd, whftrc are they now ?

Thwrtf which In truth and faithf^tlneM

To David iworn hait thou ?

42 Mind. Lord, thy Rervant'i lad rcproftcb

;

Huw I In hoeiiiii l>«ar

The icornlngs of tlio people all.

Who itrong and mighty aru

;

43 And how thy enemlee reproached^
JelioToh, think uiwn

;

Ev'ii linw thvy have reproached the itopf
Uf thine anointed One.

44 All tilonlngs to JehoTah b*
Ascribed furvvor Ihen^

Fori>viTn)iirt\ so li-t it be.

Amen, yea, and Amon.

P8AZX 89, U H.

1 "XTY wng Bhall PTemioro reconS

iVx Inpraiaothoniercli'iof thoLord;
Thy fiiithnilneH my mouth HhntI ehuw,
While coaeeleae ogee onward flow.

2 For I have said, eternal ynani
^liiill crown the temple mt-rc-y rear*;
And in the heaviMis, firm and euro.

Thy faithfulness thou wilt secure.

3 With David I a covenant made,
And to my servant SM-are and sold,

Thy seed forever I'll extund,
And build thy throne till time shall end.

4 The wonders done by thee, U Lord,
Ttte heaven shall In pfulse ri'conl

;

Thy faithfulness shall praise ronnuand,
When holy onea auembled sUind.

5 For who In heaven 'mid dwellers tliore,

Vmi to the Lord himself compare 1

Or wlio, among the mighty, Bharos
The likeness that Jehovah bean T

e Oreat fear and dread to God belong,
Where hulyones In council throng;
ITca, hu Inspires great dread and fear,

la aJl who ruunuhU throne api>ear.

7 thou Jehovah, God of hosta,

WliHt mighty one thy likeness boaitaf
Tliy faithfulness Is ever found,
Kuclrcling all thy path around.

8 The swelling sea thou dost control,
And 8till ItM billows when they roll

;

Itilinb, as itiiin thou dtdKt suudue.
Thine arm of strength thy foei oVrtbrew.

The earth belong* to thee alone,
The heavtms, too, are all thine own

;

The world and all that It contains,
By thee estahllshi'd, thine remains.

10 The north and sonth tby bands did
tnmn;

Tnbor and Hermon praise thy name

:

Ori'ut Strength within thy arm doth He,
Thy hand is Htrong, thyHght band high.

11 On righteousness thy throne U stayed,
On Justice Itn foundations laid

;

Before thy lace, thy way to show,
SluU truth and mercy ever go.

12 How blest the realm with fkvor crowned.
Who iiearand know the Joyful sound;
They In the light, O LonI, shall live.

The light thy tace and (kvor give.

13 They In thy name shall Joyful be.
Yea, all the day be glad In tlie*^

:

And In tby Just and righteous ways
To honor great thou wilt them raise.

14 ThoQ art the gloi7 of their strnnfrth,
Thy grace will lift our horn at length

;

For Isnel'a Holy One, who relgni
As Lord, our ohleld and King remolni.

15 Then tbon In vision didst main known,
And thus addroKs thy Iluly One:
Un one with nnghty Htretigih arrayed
Ga'ttt help and auccur X have laid,

It Tea, I have n\mi\ to IiKimr crral,
Our iIkibi'Ii tn'iii till- |>t-ii)>lt '« ktatu;
MyMriviinl l>u«id I bate funnd.
And Iiiui ua my anointed cniwned.

17 With hlin my hand ihall 11111 remain,
Mint* urni with HlnMinth Mull him lajtulu;
The fiK) nhall nevi-i- him annoy,
Mor Sun of m rung hU puacv dwtroy,

\.i I'll cnmh l>efi)re htm evr>ry foe,
Ilii liatoni smitn and uterthrviw

;

ftly faithfnh)e(M to him I'll prove,
And nu'ur fruui him my grace remove.

10 Yea, hn shall trinmph In my name,
Anil great ihuli Im hl« piiuur oud buuo;
I'll iet h[« hand niHUi the sea,

Ills right hand on the HtKNia shall be.

2() Thou art my Father, hn shall cry,
My (Kxl, my Ituck, my Havlour nigh

;

As my flntt born I will him own.
O'er kings of earth will set hUthnma.

21 Hy grace for him I'll keep secure.
My covenant tu him U Riiro

;

Ills Heed fon^ver I'll ninintiiln,

lils throne while day* of heav'n remain.

22 But If his sons my law fonu\ko;
If they my holy statutes break

;

If from uiy JudirmeutH they .ilinll stray.
And my commands will nut obey

;

*l,

Then with a rod their slna Til smite,
liclr guilt with stri|>eB will 1 n-<|uilo;

Yethlni my grace sImII not funuike.
My truth I will not falsehood make.

24 My oov'nant I will not evado,
Kor change the promise I have made;
Once In my holiness have I
Tu David eworn, and will not lie.

2fi His seed forever shall endure,
And as the sun his thivnu Is sure

;

Eternal aa the ntoun un high.
The faithful wltnew In the sky.

26 Yet now thine anger hotly burnt.
And thine anointed luathes and spurns;
Thy servant's covenant we see
Made void as if abhorred by thee.

27 Thou to the earth hast trampled down,
And thus protaned hiit sacred crown

;

Ills walls all proatmiu thou hast laid,
Ills fortreasea a ruin made.

28 T!je pai>ers*by upon him prey.
His neighbors turn in scorn away

;

Ilia fueH' right hand hiitit thou made strong,
And giv'n to them the victor's song.

20 His blunted swoni hast thou repoUod,
Nor In the battle him upheld

;

Hid glory now no more in known,
And thou to earth hast cast hla throne.

30 Ills days of youth so quickly past.

The garb of shame U o'er him cast

;

lluwlong, Lord, hide thyself in trer
Shall wrath forever burn like fire?

31 Think on my life, 'tin but p span,
Why thuB ill vain bast thou made man?
What man that Hvpb, has i>ower to save
Ills soul from death, and fnmi tlio grave ?

32 Where are thy former merclcsT where?
Which thou In truth to David swaru?
Remember, Lord, thy servant's scorn.
And mine, from mighty people bume.

33 The scorn,O Lord, thy foes have shown.
On thine Anolnted's fooiHtepa thrown

;

Iteuiembor, let It be redresBed :

Forever let the Lord Ik; bleswd.
Amen and Amon.

FSALJH 00, 0. M.

1 T ORD, thou hast been our dwclllnft-

J_J In generations all. {place
Before tlion ever ha<Ut brought forth

The mountains great or souill

;

2 Ere ever then hadst formed the earih,
And all the world abroad

;

Ev'n thou from evvrlaating art
To everlasting Ood.

3 Lord, thou to destrurtlon doit
9[an that is mortal turn :

And unto-them thou say'st, Again,
Ye sons of men, return.

4 Becausn a thousand years appear
No nioro lictbi« thy eight

Than vcHterday, when it la post,

Or than a watch by night.

5 As with an overflowing flood

Thim sweencBt them away

:

They aro as sleep, and as the grasB
That grows at mom oru tbey.

6 At morn It flourishes and grows.
Cut down at eve doth fade.

For by thine anger we're consumed,
Thy wrath makes us afraid.

7 All our iniquities thon dost
Bcfim* thy pieiience place;

Our secret sins dost set tM>forn

The brightneHS of thy face.

6 For In thine anger nil our dnyi
Are passing to an end;

And iw a till** that hath b<M>n told,

Our ileutiiiif yean wu upend.

Tlif yi'am onrday* on e/itih t\n make
Ak' lliii'i arnie ^rui'M un«l tin ;

Or tf i)i<'i<> it more utreniiili In tume
And liny tuuncure atiani

;

10 Yet doth the Mtn^ngth nfiuih old men
Dili K> lef and laUir prov<<

;

For It In BDun rut off, and wn
Fly hence, and soon reutore.

11 Thy wrath's arconllng to i)iy fi>ar;

Who kiiuwB ill ihiwrrgrnai?
Tearh us that we our dayH uuiy count.
Our hearts on wladuui wt

12 Ketum again to us, O T<nn1,

How long tliuBBliall it U<T
Let It ri'iient thett now for those
That servants aru tu thuu.

13 O with thy tender mercies, Lord,
I'm <'aily MtllHfy

;

So all our iiitya we will rejulce,

We will be glad In thee.

14 Arcorrllng as the days have been,
Wherein ui< grief liii\e Imd,

A ul yearn wherein wa 111 have suun,
8o do thou make us glad.

15 O let Ihy work and fxiw'r appear
Thy serviintii' fiwe betore;

And hIiow to all their children dear
Thy glory evuriuuru

:

IG And let the beauty of the Lord
Our GckI 1k3 us utHin :

The laUifs of our fianda couflnn,
Ustubiish them oach one.

rSALM 00, L. H. 6 Hum.

LOUD, thou hast been our dwelling-
place

From age to a^d, from race t) men.
Before tiie mi>unlHlna were brout:lit forth.

Or ever thou hadit fonninl thn eiirilt.

Fmm years whlra no bt^ginning had
To yean unending, thou art GimJ.

2 Thuu tumest man to duit agnin,
And say'Ht, Itcturn, ye sons of men.
Ah yeatenlay, when iMiat, apiH>ars,

8o In thy night a thmuand years.
They tike a day are In thy sight,

Yl-u, like a pasalug watch by night.

3 .Vs with a flood thnu mak'st tliem paas;
Tlii-y tlkoaflluep are, like the gt-nita,

Tliut In the morning may be seen
To gi*ow and flourish, fresh antl greeD

;

At evening by the haml of dfath,
It Is cut down, and wltheretb.

4 For in thine anger we're consumed,
And by thy wrath to trouble doomed

;

Tluni In tl'v alght our sins dost place,
Our secret 5ii. itefore thy face.

For in thy wrath tmr days we spend.
Our years like tales which quickly cud.

C Our days are threescore years and ten.
And If, thDugli strength, founscore, yet
'Tls labor, sorrow and decay

;

[tlien

*Tls soon cut off;—wo fly away.
Who knows the pow'r thine an(;cr hathT
As is thy fear so is thy wrath.

6 teach thou ub to count our days.

And set our hearts on wisdom's uays.
Return, O Lord, at length relent.

And for thy servanta' sake repent.

How long—how long—thus simll It be?
llutum, that we may Joy iu thee.

7 do thy mercy soon Impart
To aatlttfy our longing heart.

So we rejoice ahalT all our days.

And happy lie in theo alwayB.
For days uf grief that we have had,
And year* of evil, make ub glad.

8 Thy work unto thy sen-anta show.
Thy glory let their chlldien know,
And let there beon us bestowed
The beauty of thu Lord our G«h1 :

Tlie work nrrumpliHlietl by our bund
Lot it by thee establiBbed atand.

PSALSr 01. CM.
1 rriHR man that doth in Rerret place
X Of Gud MuHt High reuide,

Beneath the shade uf him that Lb

TU* Almighty shall abide.

2 I of the Lord my God w ill say,

Ho is my refuge Htill,

He is my fortrosK, and my God;
And trust iu him I will.

3 Assuredly he shall thco save,

And give deliverance
Fmm cunning fow ler's snare, and fmm
The detuily pcstileuco.

4 His feathers shall thee hide; thy trunt
Beneath his wings shall be

:

His faithfulness shall Ite a shield
And buckler unto theo.

6 Thou shalt not need to be afraid

For terrors of thu nigiit;

Nor for the arrow that dutii fly

By day, while it is light;

8 Nor for the pestllonro, that walk*
In darkncraaerrttly

;

Nor for de.itnicttt>n, that doth wute
At uooUKlay uyealy.

7 A Ili«ii«tnd At tbv hI-Io Khali fUl,
Oil thy ilxUt IliiiiI kIiaII llf*

T< <i III -iiMiul il'^ud, >•! until thee
It ntull Hut oiir«< i-tiuii' nigh.

8 Thou u iih iKv •-.ve^ ihalt on It look,
AlnlaUhobl.Tl'.-;

And tlioii iloTiiu theJuM reward
Of Milked men shall see.

B 1Wi-Aiiae the l^)nl, wlio ever U
My II liiKi' aiid my aid,

Kv'n i!ik| M.mt Hitch, Iiiui been by tliee

Thy Imliltatloh made;

10 No|>liignei>liiill ni*arthy dwelling cua
Noi-dl ttiiel'etall:

For Hue to kf<'|i ill nil thy ways
ilia angels i liaigf he Hliall.

1

1

They In their hamU ihall Uiar tbee ap^
Still uiildng Ihee ii|M>n

;

L<->itliou lit liny ilnie Hboiildst doah
Thy fiNit ugiiliiBt a ktonr.

12 I'lMm Ihe adderthrin Bhalt tread.
And on the lion utiim^-

;

Tli.v fet't on dmgonB tnun|ile shall,

And on the lions yonn^.

l:i Ileranse on inn hr set hli lovs,
I'll nate and net bim fn e

;

Ilerantt' my ^nitt imme liu hulh known,
I will hliu aet on high.

14 He'll rail on mn, I'll answer biin;
I will U with him still

In IroiiMe, to deliver bim,
And hotiur him I wilt.

\Ct A length of days to his dcstr*
I will on him bcKtow,

And I In klndiiesH unio him
Will my Balvutlun Miow.

rSALM 01. L. M.

1 rriliR man who onre haa found ahnd«
X Williln the seirel placo uf God,

Shall with Almighty (JihI abide.
And in his shadow salely hide.

2 I of the liord my God wilt soy,
He is my refuge and my ftlay

;

To him for nafety I will flee*

My Gud, In him my truvt shall lie.

3 Ho shall with all pmterting cam
Preserve thee fmm the fowler's soare;
When fearful plagues amnrKt nre\ail,

No fatai stmke aliall thee assail.

4 Ills outapread pInlonH Khali thee bidet
Itiiieiith birtuingd Hhalt thou ronfldu;
Ili>i falthrnlneaB hhall ever tw
A shield and buckler unto theo.

ft Vo nightly terrors shnll alnrin.

No deadly shaft by day ehalt harm,
Nor pestitencu that wuIKh by night,
Nor plagucB tlmt wafite in nuon^^iay light

6 A thousand at thy filde shall lie.

At thy right hand ten timu-ianil din,

lint thou unharnuil, seeure, bhalt see
What wicked men's reward shall be.

7 necauso thy trust Is God nhme.
Thy dwelling*p>aco the Highest One,
No evil shall u|H>n thee ennie,

Nor pUguo appruaih thy guarded homt.

8 O'er thee bis angels ho cnniniands.
To bear theo safely In their hands;
To keep theo In thy ways each one,
Nor dash thy foot against a stonu.

U Thy foot Hhall cntHh tlie mlder's bead,
On lions and on dnigtmn treiul

;

And aince on mo ho set IiIb love,

I will his constant Saviour prove.

10 lh>cause to him my name U dear,
I'll liim exalt aU)ve all fi-jir.

To mo he*ll lift IiIh earnest rry.

And I will answer fmm on high.

II I will be near when tnmbleM press; *
I'll save him, and with tionoi.s bless;
With life he HatiHtled sli.dl l*e,

And my salvation he shull aee.

PSALM 02. C. M.

1 rriO render thanks unto the I^rd

X It iB a comely thing.
And to thy name, O tl>on Slost IIIg!t,

Due praiso aloud b> Hing.

2 Thy loving-klndnrfw to show forth

When Hhlnes tho morning light;
And to declare thy fnithfnliiesa

With pleasure evVy idght.

8 Upon a ten^tringed instrument,
And on the imaltery.

Upon tlio harp with solemn sound.
And grave aweet melody.

4 For thou, Jehovah, by thy work,
l^ast made my heart right glad;

And I will triumph in the works
Which by thy liandji were uiada.

6 How great, O I^int, are all thy
A deep thy ev'ry thought.

A brntiith |H>mon doth not know,
Fools undi"'^iand it not

6 Whep 4ney that wicked are, spring op
As ' .UBS upon the ground,

Ant* (hey that work Inbpiity

t/<j flourish and abound;
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Mil)' Iff ili'MintjTi't mikI nliiin :

lint, M J. )i ,v»)i, thou M-Mit lllgll,

hliiklt ''Vi'mMin' n-nittln.

II Kiir I", Oiv t'tr*. ytm, m\\ tli> tutit,

HhAll l>«<li>iilr>vt>l. ou.mII
Ami til lliMl wnrk liil'|iilljr

Hlukll Iw ili«|NtnMHl »bruj4.

9 Hill llkti Ihn horn of iirtlatrni,

My >i>*rn ll will t*ialt,

Anil ntlii> oil hlitli tituu wlUi tnth oU
Ani'liil iHM alau iluilt.

10 \ljr r/o itiall rUi my desire

Ht*«i oil tiiy 'll'-litlfg;

Mv f'Hni iihiill or i\ut wlrktHl hour,

TIiaI •lt»uol>t*t tun rlM.

11 Hul liki* Uin |Niliulr<t> (lutiriiihlag

.Hliitll Im lliH rlt(lit)^>ii« otH*

;

Aritl l>H «li»ll lihn Ihi* (ihUt ifmw
Tluil la In lj<>lMitoii.

U TlioM thalwiDiIri tlif hoiiiMMif Utid
\\tt uIaiiM 1>y Iil4 ^nw',

TIm'X nIiiUI ifruw ii|>,Kiiil IliiurUh lUl

111 iiur UtMl't hitly pUi-o,

l:t Ami In i>l<l bk**. «hL>n nthpn fii'lo,

Tlioy rruU itlll forth uliiftll l*riiit{

;

Tli<>y itlijill Iw flit, niid full at iii|>.

And liWiiya llouiialtliiK

;

14 To ahnw thiit nprlKltt la Ihu Lunl

;

III* U » HK-k (o inn
;

And lio from nil tinrigbtouuiuoM
lauJiugutUur (no.

PSALM 95. 0. M.

1 TEIIOVAII ri-lKtii, ftrd clothed U li«

fj With muJi>Nty uiiMt l>rlK>it;

llliniH'lf Ji'hovnli t-lotlii-a with alrungUi,
And tflrdaabuut «Uli mtfilit.

8 Tht* world la iilau firmly flxml,

Tlmt it ininnni de|iitrt.

Thy llirunti la tixwl vt utd, tiid thou
t rum Dvuflaatlug lut.

a Tho fliHida,0 I^rd, Iiatp lifted [>,
Tht*y lin«*d up llH'lr vuirtt

;

Tho hthMla havM lininl up thojr wiivus,

And uumIc ft mighty uuImi.

4 lint vet the I^ird. that la on high,
la inlKhtlor l>y Ikr

Tliiin ifiao i>f ninny Wftten U,
Ur gnsit M)a*(iUtowa are.

t Thy tmitlmonicii nr'ry one
In fiiltlifnlniiuiitKciil;

And holliifiM rirnver, Lord,
Thy huuao iHtoumeth woll,

rsdLM OS. n. H.

1 /^ on rrlgneth, ho la rlothwl

Vjr Willi mttJcHtv mtMit l>rlKht;

Uliititflf Jeliovnh rl'ttltrn witli atrungth,
And girda aUmt with might

5 Tlio world la firmly fixed.

That It i«n not depart

;

Thy thnme la flxtd of old, and thou
kiuiu fverluting art.

5 Tho flcMMla havfl llfttMl np,

They liftinl u|i their volro,

Thu fltMNla havu liftod U|) thi'ir wavea,
And luado a uiighly imiaa.

4 But yet the LnnI on high,
la mightier liy fur

Than noiae uf many wntora la,

Or gr««t aea-UlUtwa aiv.

6 Thy taatlmnnlea all

In fifclthfulneaa exrol

;

And holiniwa forever, Ltiri],

Tbjr houae beoometh well.

PBALM 94, C. M.

1 f\ GOD the Lord, to whom alimo
V^ AH Tcngcanco doth belong;

;

i) mighty God of Tc<nKPai)c«, come
;

Mhlne forth, avouKing wrung,

t Lift up thyieir, thuu of the earth
The BOT'reign Judge tliat art

;

And unto thoae tltat aro so pruud,
A due rewanl im|)art

a IIow long. O mighty God, shall they
W ho work Iniquity

—

IIow longahall they who wicked aro
Thua triumph haughtily 7

4 How long ahall thing* »> hard Ly them
still uttered be and told ?

And all that work Iniquity
To boaat UiemMlTet be bold ?

5 For they thy people cnuh, O Lonl,
Thy heritage oppreaa

;

Tito widow And the atranger alay,
They kill the fatherieaa.

fi Andjeitheyaay, Ood will not tee,
Xor God of Jacob know.

Yti tirutiah people I undentand:
Kuola I wnen wiae will yu grow?

7 Tlie Lord did plant the var of man,
And hi«r then ahall not he?

llu Hiao formed the eye, and then
Shall he nut clearly aeof

6 Ho that th^ nfitlona doth oorrnct,

Htiali ho nitt cluwten you ?

]l<« knitwlftlg nntA man duth tnach.
And ahall htuwolf uot know ?

I'SAKMS XCIII., XCIV., XCV., XCVI., XCVII., XCVIII.

Man'! thoughu to tw I'lit vanity
Tli« l^'flduth w.'ll<llM-rn.

Ilit-Mt tM lht< tniiii iliMii rltiM('n(«t, Lord,
An<l niiti'itt thy law t" It-arn :

In TiiNt thoti niH>«t give iilni riMt fTum days
or Mill •i>lvHP>lly,

t'niil ihi> \>\x Im> •ilKK**d for tlium
Tliiil Work inl'iutty.

II lti>niiiM> thi* Utnl wlil notOMl >

"

ilU |N'o|i|» iiitcriy,

Noraliall hiaoMn Inhi'ritauco

liy him foriaki'n \m.

U Hut Judgment unto HghtMiuaaaM
Hliali yt>t return agiiln ;

Andnllithnll foliow aftur It

That arit rtght-hnarted nii>n.

13 r who will rian for int* ngulnaC
ThiNi« Iliat do wiikfitlyf

An<l hIio will atand fur mo 'galiiat tboM
Tliut work lni<iuity }

1-1 rnl(>aa the I<<>nl hail been my help
W'lii'u I waa a<ire o|i|jn>at,

My M'lil litui almost in the buuaa
iif vilunco buen at ruat.

l.'i When I thnmgh fi^iir had apoken thui,
" .My fiKit doth alip awuy,"

Tliy iiii'rry hfld me up, ii Uird,
'i'tiy goiNlneaa did me atay,

M When anxloua thoughts my heart rp-

Aiitl till tny Willi Hitligrli'f, ilTvAa,
Tlio runitoiiitiona of tliy gnuo
To nie afford relief,

17 Sliall of Iniquity the thmno
ll.ive fullowahip with tlicf,

AVIiirh intarhiiT, runningly contrlvcil,

lh>tli liy a lav docreo T

IH Againat the righteoui ><.tula tlioy Join,
TSiuy guiltlt'M t>l(MHl condi'niti.

Hut of my rofugo diMl'a tlio ruck,
And my defence from thuui.

10 On them th<drown Inlfptity

1'ho Uml hiniHulf atmli Iny.

llo'll rut them off In thtir own iln :

The Lord our God tlium vluy.

PSALM OS. 0. M.

1 /^ COMK, lot ua. In songs M God,
V^ Our rliecrful vi)iiu'n niisii,

In joyful Hhonts let um thu Uock
Of uur aalvutiun pruiao.

2 Iteforo hia proacnce lot ua como
With pmisoand tliankfiil voicn;

Let ua King |Hnlma to him with gmce.
And make a Joyful uulae.

a Tor Oud. a mighty Ood, and King,
Abuvo alt goda hu la.

Tho dfjitha uf earth aro In hla hand,
Tho btrungth uf hllla la hia.

4 To him the apacloua aea bclunga,
Kor ho the aamo did mako

;

Thn dry land alao from hla handa
lu form at flrat did Uko.

6 O come, and let na wonhlp him,
I<4't ua Utw down witlwl,

Aixl on our kneos, Iwforo tho Lord
Our Makor, let ua full.

Becauae he only la our God

;

And we the people are
Of tiiH own pasture, and tho abecp
Of hia almighty care.

7 To^lay, If yo hla voice will hear,
Your hearts then hanlen not;

Aa lhi>y in dtwrt did provoko
And tempt hia anger hot

8 Your fKthen did me tempt and proTO,
Th«y did my working boo

;

Ami tor the apace of forty ycftn
Thia race hath griovid ue.

I said, This people errs In hoart,
My ways they do not know :

To whom Lewaro in wrath, that to
My reat thoy should nut go.

P8AZM OS. L. M. llnoi.

1 /^ COME, and let us sing to God,
\y The rock of our sulrution laud

;

l.t't ua in iNutlms our tongues employ;
lloforo him render tlianka with Joy;
Tlie Lonl la groat whoso pmlse we alng,
Above all gods a mighty King.

5 The Tast deep places of tho land,
Andslreiiffthof hilla,aroinliiahaad;

.

Tho flea ia his, ho gave it birth,

Ilia lianila prepared tho solid earth:
(> romo, and let us worahip now,
Ikifore tho Lord our Maker bow.

3 He Is car Oud, we are the sheep
His blind doth feed and safely keep

;

If ye his voice will hear t(Hlay,
Then harden not your hearts, aa thi>y

Who in the wilderness beheld
Ilia mighty works, and yet rebelled.

4 Tour fkthers there my works did aee,

Hut Htill they provetl and tempted mu;
>\tr forty years I did them N'ar

;

I Hoid, in heart and wayH ttii>y err;
To whom In wrath I dtii pmti<«t
They ahall not auo my prumlaed nMt

PSALM 0«. CM.
1 i'A HlNOanewaonglolh*' bml

:

\ / Ming all the earth to 0<hI.

To (iiHl iiltig,li|(>Ma his name, and hIiuw *

Ilia aavliig health abruwl.

t Anhing the heathen nalluui all

Ilia glory do declare
;

And unlu all lh«t iNx»p|t< hIiow

Ilia worka that wundmua are.

S The Uiril ii' gri*at. and gruatly bn
la t<i lie inagniAed:

Tea, worthy t» l>e fearrHl la hu
Abuve all goda beside.

4 for all the gmla are Idols dnnib,
Which hlindi>d uatlnna fear;

Hut liy Jehovah'a mighty hand
The heav'na createtl were.

ft Great honor la Iteforo hla flica,

And majftity divine;
Strength la within hia holy place,

Ana there duth beauty ahiue.

t 0, do ye to Jehovah givo
Of peopie ev'ry trilio,

Yea, to Jehovah glory give,

And mighty pr>w'r aacrlba.

T Thn r,lory to Jehnvah give
Thai to hla name in due

;

como into hia rourta, and bring
An offering with yutt.

$ And, beautifled with hollnmsi,

llow down hefuni the l<onl.

Before hia face let all the earth
Fear blm with one accurd.

Among thn heathen any, God reigns
j

Tho world shall ateadfofltly

He llxed fi'oin moving; Imi sliall Judge
The i>euple rigbtuounly.

10 Let heav'ns be glad before tho Lord,
And let the oarih rejtdco

;

Let <<eaa, and all that la therein,

Cry out, and mako a nolao.

11 f<et fields rejoice, and (tvVy thing
That flpringeth of the earth :

Then wiHxla and ev'ry tree ahall sing
With ghulnoasand with mirth

12 Bpfore tho Lord : because h-t comes,
~ imeshe:

with righteousnosi.
To Judge the earth comes he :

Uo'll Judge thn Morld wll
The poupio faithfully.

PSALM 00, L. H.

1 /^ SING a new twng to the Lord •

vy lii'ig »il the ourth and bloM hla
From day tn day hia pralae reconi, (iiiimo.

Tho Lord's redeeming grace proclaim.

2 Tell all tho world hla wondrous way:^
Tell heathen nations fkr and near;
Great la the Lord, and great his praise,

Fcarud muro than goda that nations fear.

3 Tho heathen gods are Idols vain

;

Iln made thu heavens, and ho aupp«irts.

lloth light and honor lead hia train,

While atrungth and beauty fill bia courti.

4 give the Lord, ye tribes and tongnea,
givo the Lord duo pral*-e, and sing

;

Give strengtli and glory In youraonf^,
Cume, throng his courts, and offerings

bring.

ft O fear and how, adorned with praco.
And tell each land that God Is King.
Ho flxcd tlio earth's unchanging Iwae;
JuntJudgment to the world lio'll bring.

6 Let heav'n exult, let earth rejoice.

Let sens and all their Ailness roar;
Let waving netdit lift high their voice,

Tho wuud'a wild Joy la songs shall soar.

7 Ao let them shout before oar Ood,
For lo, ho comes, ho comes with might.
To wlelil tho sceptre ai<d tho rod,

To Judge tho world with truth and right

PSALM 97. C. M.

1 rrUIE Lord Juhovali rnlgns aa King,
.L Let all tho earth rejoice

;

Ami let the multltudoof Islca

Fur Joy lift up their voice.

2 With thickest clouds and darkness deep
1 he Lord himself aurrountLi

;

Hia lofty throno on rightenusucsi
And judgment Just ho founda.

3 Before htm goea a fire; hts foca

It bums up roundabout.
His lightnings lighten did tho world

;

Eorui saw, andahook throughout.

4 Before the Lord the htlla did molt
Aa wax Itefore the flame

;

Befure tho Lord of all the ourth.

When ho in gloiy came.

ft The heaT*ni declare hb righteoiunen.
All men hia glory boo.

All wlio serve graven Imngea, >

Confounded let them be,

C They who of idola boast thenuclTcs,
Sh.ikl all l>o liroiiKht to shnmu.

O all yi' gods, sen that ye givo
puo wundiip tv hla utuxw,

7 W'hnn Zlon limnf, she Joyfil vm,
tlliMl Judali'a drtiiglit*'ni were;

They nun h n<Jot<t<d, o l<ord, t>nnauM
Thy Judgntvnia did aptiear.

S Fur Ihnu, o l^ml, art high aliuva

All things on earth that are;
Al>ove hII other goda thou art

Kxalled very Air.

Hate III, all ye that love the Lonli
Ilia aainta' auula keepeth he •

And from the hands of wicked men
Ue aeta them aafu and fn>«.

10 For them that follow righteouanoas
laaown ajoyful light,

And gladneaa great It ai>wn for them
That aru In heart upright

U Ye righteoua, In the Ixtrd rejulc«i
Rxpri'aa your thankfnlnHsa,

WhfU ye Into y.mr inewury
IXi call hla hullneaa.

PSALM 07. L. M.

1 TEHOVA II reigns; let earth he glail,

(J And nil lier li>liindK clap thi-ir hiuuli

•

With cloiiils and lUrkneM Im> is rla<l.

Ilia throno in right and Judgment atandi.

S A fiery stream before him goes.

And Imma around liim ail his ftM-s;

Hla lightning shafts, In vrngeanre hurled,
Ulaxe lurid u'ur thu trembling wurld.

5 Like was the mountains molt sway,
B>-ruro his iniijrtty divini>;

The hi-avetiri his rlghteousneaa display,

All natiuna aou hia glory shine.

4 Do ahomed who Idols iorvo and Itoost,

Fear lilm, yo gotls, with all your IhMt;

When Zlon glad, thy Judgments heiird,

Then Judah^ daughters prniaod thu Lurd.

ft Exalted la thy throne, Tiord,

AIhivohH giKia, aliove all lumlfl;

Hate evil, ye who lovo his wurn,
Mis aainta no fTeea fh)m wicked hands.

fi For all the righteoua aown la light,

And joy for men In lieurt uiiritcht,

Yo saliila rejoire in (iixl ; him bluaa,

Wbuu muaing on hia huUneas.

rSALM 08. 0. H.

1 /~\ 8IXG a new song to tho Lord,

V^ Forwondera ho hath done;
llla right hand and hla holy arm
Him victory bath won.

2 Thn groat salvation wronght by him,
Jehovnh htith made known

;

lllsjustlco in the heathen's sight
Ho uiwuly hath ahown.

9 He mlndftil of his grace and truth
To Inr'el's house huth been

;

Thn great salvation of onr QoJ
All ends of earth have seen.

4 Let all the earth unto tho Lord
Send forth ajoyful noise;

Lift up your voice aloud to him,
Sing praises, and rejoice.

ft With harp, with harp, and rolce of

t'nto JEHOVAH sing: [i«iilmi.

With tmmpeta, comets, gladly aound
Before tho Lord thu King.

6 Lot seas and all their fyilnean roar;

The world, and dwoUon there;

Let ilooda clap hands, and lot the bills

Together Joy declare

7 Before the Lord ; because he comes,
To Judge the earth cornea ho;

IIo'lI Judge tho world and puople all

U ith truth and equity.

PSALM 08, L.H.

1 /"lOME, let us sing unto the Lord,

V^ Newaongsof pralstt with sweet ae-

For wonders great by him are done; [cunl;

Ilia hand and arm have vlct'ry won.

2 The great salTation of our God
Is seen through all tho earth abroad;
Before the heathen's wondering sight.

Ho hath revealed hla truth and r^ght

3 He called to mind his truth and graca

In promise mado to lar'el's ruce

;

And unto earth's remotest iHiiind,

Glad tidings of salvation sourd.

4 All lands to Ood lift up your Totcn

;

6Ing pndae to him, with ahouts n-julco

;

W ith voice ofjoy and loud acclaim,

Lut oil unite and pialae hia name.

fi Praiae God with harp, with harp sing

pruiae.

With voice of psalms his glory raise

;

With trumpets, cumeta, gladly alng,

And shout before the Lord the King.

fi Let earth be glad, let billows roar.

And all that dwell from shuru to shore;

L«t tUxMlsclap hands with one accord,

Lut liilla rejoice bcfuro the Lunl

;

7 For, lo, he comes ; at hla command
All ntitiona shall In Judgment smnd

;

In Jnstieo dImhI, and throned hi light,

Thu Lurd ahall Judge, diapuoaiOK right



PSALMS XCVIII., XCIX., C, CL, VU.

1 C^INi} .« nfWkinK to JolioTah.

O t*''"* ^hi' wiiiiil»ri Itr lialli wrought

;

llli rlfflit liariil luiil Kriit, niiNit tiuly,

VIclurjr tij him hiiva bruugliL

I Iii>, Jchnrnh htiMlvfttlon

lUth to all thn wiirlit mwlo knnwn

}

In thii "liclitof nv'ry nMton
lla hli rightwiUMM* hath ihown.

8 MIrtJfiil tif hli truth snd merry
He to lirVI'i hoiiM h»th Innji,

&n(l thn binl niir (itA't Mlrailun
All tha aiuliof earth h«ve euuu.

4 All the cArth, ting to Jehorkh,
fthout i%luu<l, n\ng aihI rojokv

;

With the hiin> "liiK to Johoveh,
With the harp and tuneful vulea.

ft fViunil thii trumpet and the cornet,
Hhout iMtfuro the Uinl the King;

04>a.iui(l all lla fiihieM thumlnr;
Karth, and all iu jwoplo alng.

Let the rlren In their glailnewi

Clap Ihfllr handa with uno arrord

;

Let the inuiintalna iliig together,

And rejoice befure the Lurd.

T For. tojiidgn the earth he cnmeth,
And with rlghteouaneu aliall hu

Judge tha wurld ; and all the naUona
lie will Judge with equity.

PSAZM 00. 0. M.

1 rpIIR Lord Jehovah rtdgnn an King,
X Itftall the itcople nuako:

Up iitif Iwtwoun tho ihrnililm,
Lut uttrth be movml and hIuuio.

8 Jiihovah la In Zlon great,
AiNtvn all people high

;

Tliy fi'arftil, great, and liuly name,
lut them magnify.

8 The KIng'i itrength alw Judgment
Tlioii Hettlent eiptlty

:

|luvra {

Thou JndKnittnt JuNt duet execute
In Jat-ob righteoualy.

4 The Lord our God exalt on high.
And ruv'rently do ye

D<>fore hlfl fiNitituid wonhlphlm:
The Holy Uue li he.

ft Mtieea and Aaron, with hia priesta,

Bamupl, with them that call

U|Nm Ilia namo: theao callod on CKhI,

And he them anawcred all.

e Within the pltlar of the cloud
He unto thi<m did optwh :

IliN iitututeii they ntiei'nrfMl ; the lawa
lie gATe they did nut break.

7 O Lord, onr Ood, thou vaat a God,
Who didst them nnawer tend

;

Tlioiigh punlHhing thflr deeda, to tham
Thou pardon didat extend.

8 Do ye exalt the Tiord onr God.
And ctt his holy hill

Do ye him worahlp: fur the Lord,
Oar Ood, U holy lUll.

PSALM 09. fl. H.
1 TRHOVAIfrelgnaauprvme, .

tJ Lot ell the iteoplo qunko;
lie aita between the cherubim,
Let oarth'a foundation aliake.

8 In Zion Ood la gf«at

;

OVr natlonn lilgli hia throne

;

Ilia fearful, grent, and lidly uamo
In pratsoa lot them own.

3 The Klng'a strength judgment Iotp«;
Thnu jiiHtlce tltwt rantiiti)iii

:

Voth rightpou8noa« and Judgment thuu
In Jacob doat auHtaln.

4 Do yo exalt the Lord,
OurGiMl In pralaea liiud:

And at hia footatool worahlp htm.
For holy ia uur Ood.

6 Moaea and Aaron, prioetR,

*Midat tlioM) that on him call,
And Samuel, Um, thcao callefl on God,
And he thorn anawered alL

6 In pillar ofa cloud.
To them Johuvah spake

;

He toJttimoni<>s gave to them.
And lawa they did nut bruk.

7 O liord, our grarloui Ood,
Thou illdst an nnawer aend

;

Though taking Tcngoance on their deoda.
Thou pardon dldat extend.

8 Do ye exalt the Lord;
Our God In praltea laud,

And worahlp at hia holy hill.
For holy Ii our Ood.

PSAXM iOO* 0. U.

1 /~\ ALL ye landa, onto the Lord
V-/ Make ye ajoyfhl noHe.

Serve Ood with gladneoa, and Iwfora
Him come witti atnglng voice.

2 Know ye the Lord that he la God

;

Ho for him!<ielf ua made:
W o are hia people, and the a

Wilhiii hia iKtature fed.

8 Fnter hia gatea and rmirta with ihanka,
hu |irHliH> In »>nit* imM-lalni

;

To him KXpniM your thankfulneaa,
And ever tileaa hli name.

4 Roranae the Ltinl onr GimI la gtmd,
IliM nifn-y never «n<U:

And unto gcnoratlonR nil

Ilia raitll^llne•• extenda.

PSALM too. L. U.

1 A LL poople that nn earth do dwall.
J.\. Hirig h» tlie Lord with tliiwrfiil

Vtilre.

Illm arrve with mirth, hU praU« forth trll,

Cume yo before hiui and rejuice.

3 Know that the l/inl la 0<k1 Itidtod

;

^VUlii>'>t our aid hi* did na niako
W<i nra hia tl>Mk, he doth ua ffi'd,

And for hia aheep he doth ua lake.

8 O rntPf then hia gntra with Jity,

Within hi* cimrta bin pmlM* prorlatin
;IW thaitkhil Bonga your tonguiM empluy,

U Lluaa aud magnify bla name.

4 Derauaa the Lonl our 0.mI la goo.1,
Ilia niony la forevur aum

;

ilia tnith at all linira flrmlv atrKtd,

And aha. I from age to age endure.

PSALM 100. Bi.

1 \ LL people that dwidi on thn earth,
x\. Y<)ur Bonga ti Jchitvah now rain' •

Worahlp JphoTfth with mirth,
ApprtMch lilni with antlifmauf proldo.

3 Know yo that Jehovah la O*
Our 8<iv'relgn and Blakpr la he;
Ilia people who lutw to bin rod,
And aheep of his pasture are w»,

8 O enter his temple with praise,
Ilia portals with thankful Hicliilm;
Y<inr volrea In thanksgiving ruUe,
And bloaa yo his glurioua namu.

4 For good 1« Johuvah the Lord,
Ilia miirry to us nt-vcr onda;
Ilia fnlthfulneaa true to hia wonl,
Through agea unending extenda.

PSALM 101, 0. M.

1 T MERCY will and judgment sing,
X Uml, I will siuK to then.

>Vlth wisdom In n perfoct way
Hhall my behavlur be.

2 when, In kindness unto nin,

Wilt thou bo pleiwcHl to conio?
I with a |>erfect hpart will walk
Within my houae at home.

3 I will onduro no wicked thing
Ik'foro mine eyes to bo;

I bate their work that turn aside,
It shall not cleave to me,

4 A stuhlMim and a fVowanI heart
Depart quite from me ahull

;

A iteraon giv'n to wlckedn(>a«
I will nut know at all,

6 I'll cut him off that slanderoth
His ndghl'or privity:

The haughty heart I will not liear,

Nor him whose looks are high.

8 Upon the falthfhl uf the land
MIno eyea ahall bo, that tlicy

Hay dwell with me ; he shall me servo
Who walks in perfect way.

7 Who of deceit n worker la

In my house ahall not dwell

;

Nor in my prespncc abnll rpmaln
Tho nmn that lies doth tell.

8 Yea, all the wicked of the laiul

I early will dpstroy

;

Anil from Ootrs city cut thorn off
That work Iniquity.

PSALM 101, 78 and 6a.

1 r\F mercy and ofJudgment,
yj O Lonl, I'll sing tu thee.

In wisdom ami uprightnuaa
Shall my behavior be.

2 when wilt thou, Jehovah,
To nio In kludneaa come?

'With heart sincero and perfect
ril walk withlu my home.

3 No work of sin Til auffer
Before my eyes to bo

:

I hitto the work uf alnnera,
It shall not cleave to me.

4 Tho man whoao heart la fhiward,
Shall from my preeonco go.

None who in aln takea pleaauro
Will I consent to know.

6 The tongue of secret alander
.Shall from mv alght depart;

Illgl. looka I will not suffer,

> or yet tho haughty heart.

d My eyea ahall §eek the falthfhl.
That they may dwell with nie;

Till- nuin who walks uprightly.
He Bliall uiy aurvant be.

7 Niiman of wr.rka d.-erltfit!

Wiihin mv houiH> sliall >l«<dl;
Nor in my Night •luill tairy
The man who Una doth tpll.

8 ril everywhere nn ainnen
Inflirt a awifi reward;

To fn'i* fnini pvIJhI.itik

Thr ctly ofthii I >nl.

PSALM tot. CM.
1 TEIIoVAH, htar my pmy'r. and lot

•J My rry lonie uii to ilifvi

And In the lUy of my diathM
Hide nut thy fac« from me.

3 (iive ear to mo ; what time I call,

To answer nil niako himti'

:

For, nM n hearth, my Ixmea err liurnt,

My daya, like amuke, du waatu.

3 My smitten heart la llko ttip gnas,
When withiTPil liy thit luat

;

And HO I havn fitrgctful Ittuu,

.My daily bread to eat

4 ny n^aaon of my groaning voice
.My iHiuoa cipavii to my fikln,

Liko iMliran in wlldiTuiM,
Kumaken I bavo been

:

6 1 like an < al In desfrt am,
Thiit nightly thpro dotli moan

;

I watch, and like a aiiarrow ma
On Ihu houae>tup aluno.

(t My bltlpr fi>ea repnMU hea cast
I'lMU nit) all tho day;

And. I>plng mad at mo, with xwqo
.\galtiat meswurn aretlipy.

7 rinrauan I aahes eaten havo
Like bread. In aorrown d4'i'|>-

Mv drink I also minub J havo
With tears that I did weep.

8 Thv indignation and thy wrath
l)id muMo this griff nnd utln

;

For thou bant llftcri me on high,
And cast niu duwn again.

M.- 'tavs are like a fleeting shado,
HoNWliuy do thi'v luaa;

And I am withered all awii^

,

Kv'n like tlio (udlng gnuw.

10 nut thou, O Lonl, forever art,

.Vnd thy reuienibnmre ahall
Continually endure, and bu
Tu generations all.

II Thou shalt arlae, and mercy have
I'lHin thy /Ion yut;

Ttiu time to favor her la come.
The time that ttiou boat aut.

12 For In her nibblah and her stunca
Thy aurvanta plMuurc take;

Yea, thpy tho very dunt thereof
Ihi favor fur her sake.

13 iV) shall tho heathen people fear
Tho I.onl's moat holy name;

And all iho kinsa on eartli shall dread
Thy glory and thy fame.

1

1

When Zlon, by tho mighty Lurd
Built up again vball bu.

In glory tlipu and mnjosty
Tu men appear ahall he.

J '' The prayer of the deatltuto
lloMin-ly will rfgurd;

Th'tir prayer he will not desplno,
Uy him it ahall be beard.

IC) For goneratlonM yet tu come
TIil4 truth they shall reronl

:

Bo xliall the ix-oplo that ahall bo
Crutitcd praiao tho Ijord,

17 lie from his aanctuaryV bright
11(1(1) downwnnlcaat hlrt ryo;

Jehovah on tho earth bpnculh
Did luuk from heuvcn high

;

18 Thatof tbemimmful prianner
The gnMnlnga hu might bear,

To flpt them frt'O that unto death
Dy men apiMjinted are:

19 That they In Zlon may doclaro
Tho Lonl'a moot huiy name,

And publish In Jerusalem
Tho praises of tho aamo

;

20 ^Vhon all the people gather shall
In troops with one accord,

When kingdoms shall assembled bo
To eorve tho higheat Lonl,

21 My wonted strength and force ho hath
Aliattnl In the way.

My days ho alto shortened hath.
Thus therefore did I aay

:

22 My God, take me not away
Ere half my davs are past

:

Through goHeratlona all, thy yean
Eternally do hut

23 Tho firm foundation of tt.-i earth
Of old time thon haat laid;

Tho lipavens alito are the work
Which thino own hands have mado.

/
24 Thou ahalt for evermnro endure,
But they shall iwriah all

;

Ypa, ftv'ry on*< of them wax old,

Liko to a garment, ahall

;

%^ Thou. OS a vrMure, shall them rhangs
And < li«nic«il ili' y all ahall In ,

Hut ilioii Hit Mill ilMi Munv, thy yuan
Are to iti'mity

20 Th'< rhll'lrrn 'if thy servanto ihall
fonUniiiilly I'Mdiirv

;

And i-i thy Hlght. (i U>nl, Ihrlr aomi
Hhall Iw (wUbliahml ante.

PSALM tot, L. M.

1 T ORD, hoar mvpray'r.andb't myerf
1^ Have H)M>i>dy a.ci'aa unlo th«a,

In iLiy of my ralamlty
hide nut thuu thy fat-t< fn)nt me.

3 O hear me when I mlt ; that ilay

An answer a|NMNhly ri'inni:

My <laya, like amok*, ronnumi- a«ny,
And, M a ht<arth, my Wttwn di* burn.

8 My heart ia smitten, and like grnaa
Wlii-n wlihprvfl l.y thf a* ..nhlng h<«t,
My days In wparlmnw I |num.

And 1 forgot my bread v.* eat

4 Hv ri«aaim of my grief within,
AikI vtrlre of my unrrnalng gnutna.
My llPHh la all ctmauniHl, ni) akin.
All inrcheil, doth cleave unto my bunea.

ft The iwllran of wildprneaa,
The owl In dtwrt, I d<> nmlch ;

And, Hfiamiw-llko, (-imiimnionleas,

l/'iun the bouae-t4>p I du wntt'h.

A I all day long am madn a srom,
ni'pnmchtHl by nty niallilouii fot<a:

The mndnien are againnt ni'< awom,
The men aguinat me that anaui.

7 For aahea I, In a<»rn)w dt-ep,

Have PtttPU aa my didly brpud;
And of the tt'nra whlih I did wpep
1 with my drink a mixture nuido.

8 Thy Indignation unapitcnsp*!.
And thy flense wrath havpcinmnd thlx pain,
ll<H*auae, o Irfinl, thou hant m« nilMil,

And thuu baat cast me down again.

My daya of life -.vlth hiute dpillno:
Thoy like the shoiloH a swlllly iium

;

And I In dnpitnot Mirr iw plrif
,

And wilhtir like the fading gniai.

10 But thon, Urnl, ahalt ftlll endure,
From chinge and all mulalion f:\9^

And ti» all gt>n«'nitlons sum
Shall thy remeuihranco evui Im.

11 Thou alialt arise, and nipfy yt-t

Thou tu mount /Jon shalt cxlrnd:
Now Is the time for favor R<>t,

That thou tu bur shuuldat ni<rry send.

12 Thy saints take plpoautp In her nl <n?%
Her very 4luat to them lit dpar.
All heathpu landa and kingly thron<>a

On earth thy gluriuua name aliall fear.

13 The I^ml In gb-iy shall apiK-ar,
When /ion he again n-iDdrs,

lie ahall n-ganl and lend IiIn enr
Tu all the needy'a humblu pruy*ni;

14 Th' affllctcd's pray'r be « ill nut scorn.
This ever shall bu on record :

And gpupnitlona yet unl)orn

Shall piulae and magnify the liurd.

\Tt Hu fintm his huly pluru IiHik''d down,
The earth hu viewed fr in h<<avfit high,
To hear Ihit prlH'ncr'a ni'<Mrnl'i;; g>'<'iiii,

And frve them tlwt aru diunie 1 1» die;

1(1 That Zlon, and JpniH'Icin 'on,

His namo and pralne may \v<-l n-con'

,

When iHvopIo and th<) klngtlti no du
Aaaemble all tu praiite the Ixjr 1,

17 My strength he wenkuiuHl v.\ *iie wa).
My dayw of lifo he short hath mado.
BIy Oiid, (> lake me not owuy
In mid-time uf my dayit, I said.

18 Thy yeara through alt thr o^'eti lust.

And thou of old, O l^ml, biu*t laid

Tho Mirth's foundation Ann and fnxt

;

Thy mighty bands the bi'av'ns have nindo

19 Thou shalt remain, they iwrlnh slutl,

They all like garmenta slialt demy

;

Thuu shalt aa vestures change them all.

They shall bo changed, and pass away.

80 But from all rhangpff thou art f^rc;
Thy endless yearn do liutt for aye.
Thy arrvantfl, and their spptl w'ho Iw,
EatahlUhed shall b«furo thee atiiy.

PSALM 1013. 7b.

1 TTBAR my prayer, I>ml, attend,

XX Let my cry to tli-r a-'Cfrid

;

From me hide not thoti thy face,

In the day uf my distress.

2 Unto me Incline tliy ear;
>Vhen I call, make haute Xo hear.
For my days to smoke an; turni-d,

Aa a hearth my buned aru burned.

3 As the grass my heart duth fuilc,

I forget to eat n»y bread.
Through my voice of ceaseless groana
Cleavea my flesh to all my bouei.

4 LIko the pelican am I,

Like the uwl In dea<'rt dry

;

Sp<irrow.llke on housetop 'lone.

Through the aleepleas night I



•ja PSALMS CII1.,CIV.,CV.

^ tl** rfiiPMK h I v<t iImII) l">rni-i

Th"V ln«l riiitd H^nlfmi nir nrc,

In UifHr nign tuitiiiat ni«< swi^r.

H I »(" uli< It f r my t>n-«<l.

MUmI my •tririk «llh t'An I HtiMlj

ThU, fir Ihy itUiiI'Murf. I^'M,

Ami ihy wnilti iii"") ("•' (••>r*'<l.

7 Tliiiii liMt tm*"! fif <in hlgli.

Mill I tffi •l«iw(t Miptlit Rm I i

All mjr <liiM «n iliifliiwit |MU*i
Anil InlilHr llkii Uii< gram.

n Hut, O l^ml, llinii almtt (•mlurft,

J*IIII |Im> iwmt*, f'lr »'v«Tii»<tr»*;

T>i''« III ntt'iil nliiill rM>>ii r*-iiill

Tlirmifli till* oimltiK it^cMKll.

V TIt'rti tthnlt nriw fir /l<iii Hmi,

Vlt*«lriK I'lT Willi pttyJrm cyi-n;

Ni>w atiiill /(uri tivur <•*•,

Til 1U« ttluii amTi!*'il li> thvfl.

10 far thy mlntii Ihy pptiiil**' Inwt,
l^i^ltiK t'V'll IhT DtitlH-it HIkI tUlht.

fki nlinll liMnthin fi>ar iUmV» tiitmi*

;

All i-Nrtb'« kliiK* Uiy yluriouft fuuio.

11 /Inn'i wnllii Imilt up iiIihII Ii»;

All nlmll th>-ri OihIh Kl<>rv »«•.

n* llinilxHllhitxihiill lifiir,

Ami will nut (iMpiw) their |ini;f*r.

1'i (»f thin (nith iImII rfnml Im>,

Tliiit llii> ruining rtiM> nmy «'«.

li'Hl -lull) httii liflriK |iriri(r,

r<til>|i-, ilmt IiIn [imlM* nlmll ting.

11 rnint tilfl hiiu'tmtry lilprh

1J...I li.ktii I.Miki-il Mitli I'li.UriKryr;
^jinli till >|t>w<-<l fnnii Im'iivcii. IiIh tlimno,
Mud-ding lu tlio |irtaun<'r'« k^ixi"-

II Fmm thn ImnilN In wltlrh they li«

I'rffliiK tli<w* c<iii<|«'iiint><l t<> Jlf^
Tlilii li. /ion they'll |micliilm,

Ami in HHlfni iimlw lit* naiiiu.

1.^ Whnn thn ponpin of thf Ixird

(i.ilhi'ritl uni with one At'tunl,

\\\n'\\ til Horvii llin l«iinl <il iiiIkM
KUiKiliiuis nf thu enrth unitu.

in In Iho way hn madi* run wrak,
l.lfd hu kliiirtivni'll, then I iimliH:

"Tiikn mt< not, O Uoti, hwrv
In thn nilibt uf Uro, I |iray/*

17 Irfinl, thy ymn wlthont An end
Th^>llKh tho affoi all i>xtt'nil.

Kiirlh'N fuundatlnnv thoit liiuit laM

;

Tluiu (if old thtt hnavuna but uuule.

in Thnjr ahallspMHllly (iMAjr,

lint thy yiiun liiall hint fur iiyo;

Yi<«, thti wurk« wo nuw l>phi)l<l

All like ganuunla ihall wax uld.

10 A» H raatnrp •Hall ther Ixt,

Thi\v nhiill itll Ixi rhniiKi'ii hy then;
Y<'t iinrhnnicfd, aa ycitrn fxtitid,

Yhy yimn, Li^nl, ihall haro uo ontL

fiO Children of thy herltnfce
Hhall rnduro thruUKh rvrry ago,
And tholr nnnii fnmi met* to ruca
Shall not fail hetoro tliy Ihco.

PSALM 10:t. C. M.

1 A^ TIIOUmyiiouI.MpwiGoathoLorl;W And all that In nm U,
lh« lirtfU np, hU hilly iiiiuio

Tu iniiKniry aiul IiIum.

8 ItlnM, O my voul, tho Lord Uiy Qod,
And nut furKftfnl Im

Of Itll liiH gnicintu txMu-flta

I llu hath U-stuwed un thi>o.

8 All tby tnlqnltlpii who doth
Mtwit ^nu'lously forglvi*

:

>Vlm thy dliwiupii all and paint
IMh hiHil, nntl thco ri'lipvo.

4 Who doth n^ftpin thy life, that thou
To death niayHt not ^u tiimn

;

\Vhi> (hiMi Htth lovin);-klnilniwi doUi,
And tondor murcienrruwn r

fi Who with abundance nf good things
Diith utlHfy thy month

;

And even na the eagh'^ii age,
lie hatlk renewed tlty yontb.

6 Goilrtghtoouajadfcnient oxocntcfl
For nil opproMi-d on**n.

Ills wnys to Moses, he his acts

Made know to Isr'ur* hum.

7 Tlie Ijord Jcbuvah giuclons Is,

And ho U mcniful,
IiiingHinfferlng and slow to wrath,

In kindness plentiful.

8 He will not chide continually.
Nor keep hti anger atill.

Vlth us he dealt not m we sinned.
Nor did requite our III.

9 Tor as the hearen In Its height ^, ^
Tho earth surraounteth Air;

8o great to those that di) hini fear
iTu tender mercies are

:

li) As fttr as east Is distant frvm
The Wfnt, so fur hath be

k'ritm us removed, lu tuuUcr love,
All our lni<iutty.

II Mmh )>lly saa fitli* r hi%lh,

I'lti' Itla •l.ililr>>ii d'.ii
:

i.ik- (Illy Rhowx ili« iMnl |.. th»m
Who worahlp hint In fi-ar,

li f"t h" i>nM(iit'*'n» we ar" dnat,

And hi> 'iiir fnun*- wwll kii<i«a.

Frail m-in. Ma dity* af llki the Krass,
As Itow'r III fli'ld hi* gmwi;

11 for 'ivnr II tl>» wind l<»th pass,

And II away la ){"»•
i

And 'if tUf plm<i Mhrm i>n<'ii || wmI
It ahall no iiiitrH Im known.

1 1 lint unto thfni that ft>ar thn tonl
Mi4 iiiiTty ii«»fr unda ;

And to ih.-ir t hlMrin'a rhlMrfn all

Ilia rlghliHiiMMoflS t'XtnntU;

1*1 T>> aurh M ki-op his (-iivi>nanl,

Ah'l walk III wimloiii's way

;

V ho nilmiriil am i>f lila (-iininiiinda,

That thi>y niny thnn olioy.

M Ji'hoTah hath pr<'|inn>il his throne
III hi-aTt'iia firm to ataiid

;

Anl I v'-y tiling that In'Iii(( halh •

Mis klngildiu di'ih D'Uimiuid.

17 't ye hla angcla, that fxrr!

Ill atn>iiglh,lili>BS yu tlm l^mlt
\ti who itltcpr what h<' rummands,
And h(«rki>n tu bis wonl.

1H O Mi>«M and mngnlfy (hi Lord,
Yi* KloHona lumlii of hla;

Y>< mliilMrra, that do fulfil

Wliatu'i'f bis pleastini la.

ID Olilpsathn f^in:.all yo hla works,
Wliprewtth thn world li Morcd,

In Ilia di)mli)ii>na fvi-rywln-n-.

My soul, Ideas thoti Iho l<onl.

PSALM 103, fisnnd7s.

1 f^ MY siml. lihsH thou .r.>ho%'ah,

yj All witliln iiM> lilivti hirt iiam'f

;

Illi'«w Jehovah, and foiird not
All his uiurL'lfs tupnit laiiii,

2 Who forglvps nil thy tmnann'salima,
Thy diai*iiiHi all who bciila

;

Who ri»d''i'ina tlu-n from di-Htrui-llon,

Wlio with thei) so kindly diitU.

n Who with tender nicrrli-srrnwnt the",
Wh<i uilh ((ooil things tills th> iiiuuth,

tvt thiit <-v<>ii llko the eagle
Thoi) hiist U>i>n restored to youth.

4 Tn Ilia liglitentisnes^, Ji'liovah

Will deliver thomt dintfenaed
;

IIo will execntitjnat JndfTnient
lu ilio causo or all oppreMed.

C IIo matin known Ills ways tu Moses,
And hts sets to larVI's ritco;

God is plentiful In merry,
Hlow to tngrr, rich In grnco.

fi IIo will not forever rhldo tis,

Nor keep anger In hli mind,
llatb not ilenit as we ofTeniled,

Nor rewarded as we sinned,

7 For as lli^^ as Is tho heaven.
Far almve ti'o earth telow;

Ever great to \ tern that fear blm,
Is the merry ho will show.

8 Far na east Tnim west in dlntant,

IIo hath put away our sin

;

Liko tho pity of ft father
Hath tho Lord's cutu|m8ilon been.

Well lio knows our frame, remembering
Wo aro dust, our days like grass

;

Man is like the flower blooming,
Till the hut winds o'er It pass.

10 Then 'tis gone, and Is remembered
lly its former place no more

;

Dot on them that fear Jehovah
Itcsts his mercy evermore,

11 As It was without l>eglnning,
So It lasts without an end

:

To thcireltitdren's chlldrFti ever
Shall his rlgbteousnclH extend

;

12 Unto snrh as keep bis covenant,

And are steadfast in his way
;

Unto those who still remember
His commandmenta and obey.

13 In the heavens high, Jehovah
Hath fur him prcpa.ed a tlirono.

And throughout hla vast dominion
All his works his power shall own.

14 Bless Jehovah, yo his angels,
Spirits that excel in might

;

Te who bear what be cj>nimands you,
Ve tliat do it wltli didight

15 Bless and magnify Jehovah,
All ye hosts that do bis will

;

Ye bis serranta, over ready
All bis pleasure to fblfll.

10 Bless Jehovah, all his creatures
Kver under Ills control

;

All thrDUghont his vast dominion

;

Bless Jehovah, O my soul.

PSALM 104. C. M.
\

1 "rjLFSSGofl.m.vsoul. OT^mlrayCot!,
_ID Thou art cxcee<ling grout;

With honor and with majesty
Thou clothed art in state.

i with llubt, MB w lih a nilie, tbyanlf
Thi'ii (ow-rHMt alaiul;

And, like the t urtaln ofa tent,
iht< heatuiw ttrt'tilisst out.

:i IIk iif hia I'banilNtra iloth the beams
\^ithln tho waten Uy

;

lift doth dm (iiMiiU hia rhartot make,
tni wings uf wind makt< way.

4 lleduih the flaniea hi* niinlst«ni,
Thn winds hlsangeiN make:

He rartlt's roiUKlAlloiia flrnily laid
That it should never aliaks.

A Tlioii ill<|ti It rover with the deep,
As with a garment apn-ail

:

Til" wiiiera sIinnI abtivtt the hills,

Whitn tliuu the wurd baiUt said.

Ihit at the voice of Ihy ndnikn
They hm], and would rio| aUy

;

Thi'V at thy thundvr's drvudful vulct
iMd hasten t,.l away,

7 Thi<y hy Iho mountains do aacend,
And liy tho valley-ground

I>i>iwend Hgiilti lo that Hnme plaro
Whkh Ihou fur thuiii dldsl luund.

H Tn Itiem a limit thou bast set,

<»'i-r which they may not so,

That they do not return agaiu
The earth tu ovurlluw.

III* to thn valleys simds the springs,
Whii'h nin among lh<t hills :

They to all iHwUtif field give drink.
Wild ussfs drink their Alls.

Ill Thn fowls of heaven tholr dwellings
lliaidn eath flowing spring, [hate

And there among the brancues they
With Joyful volcttssing.

II lie fVum his chamtiers watereth
Ihu bills when they are dried :

Anil with thu fruit of those thy works,
The earth Is satlslled.

Vi Un makes the gross for cattle grow,
llu makes the herb to spring

For use of man, that fotMl ti him
llu from thu earth may bring

;

13 And wine, that to the heart of man
Uoth eheerfIllness iinisirt;

(111 *hat his facu iiiaki>s shine, and brcud
Tliat strollgtbeuL'th bis lunirt.

U Tho trees of God are ftiU of llfo;

Tlio cottars great that stand
(hi ljel>an<iii, all jilnnted wore

ity his almighty hand.

]A Where bbils apUce of safety choose
111 wbieli their nests to make;

As for tho s»orks, the lofty ilrs

Thoy fur their dwelling take,

10 Wild goats a place of reftigo find
('jHin the mountains high

;

The ('(lilies attH) to tho lucks
Ho for their safety fly,

17 He sets the moon tn heav'n, tberoby
Tho soiwons to discern

;

Fnmi him the sun his certain time
Uf going down doth learn.

18 Thou darkness mak'st, 'tis night, then
Of forests creep abroad. [biusts

Tho lions young do roar for prey,
And seek their moat trum Oud,

10 The sun doth rise, and homo thoy flock,
Down In tholr dens thoy lie.

Man Roes to work, Ids labor he
l>utU to the ov'utng ply.

20 How manifold, O Lord, thy works,
In wisdom wonderful

Thou ev'ry one of them host mode;
Karth's of thy riches full

:

21 So Is this great and spacious sea.

Wherein thinffB creeping are,

Whicli numtwred rannot Iw ; and lieasts

Both great and smalt uro thuro.

21 The ships go thore, and there tlmu
Lovlathaii bi play. {inukVt

These wait on thee, and from thy baud
lu due time fed are they.

23 And what thy kindness gives to them
They gather for their fuoil

;

Thine liancl tliou npen'st liberally.

And thoy are fllled with good,

24 Thou htd'st thy face ; they troubled are,

Their breath thou tak'st away
;

They die, and to their kindred dust
Botum again do they.

2o Thy Spirit then ttaoa sendest forth,

And they created are:
Tho face of earth thou dost revive.

And all things new apfiear.

20 The glory of Ute mighty Lord
For over shall endure

;

And in his works Jehovah shall

K^ulce fur evermore.

27 Fjtrth, as affrighted, trombleth all.

If he on It but look:
And if the mountains he but touch,
They presently do smoke.

2A I to the l^.pl Mmi High Win ling
H>< I'Oia an I aliali livr

;

Ai.d while I tN-ing have I will
To my God praises give.

3U (If htm my meiliuilon shall
Hwpfti tboiiuhts to iiie afTiinlj

And ss for me, I will rejoice

In God, my only U>nl.

St) Fmm earth M sinners be eonitimfnt,
I.f>t ill men DO tmire lie.

G tboii my soni, hlem thou the lrf>rd.

I'raisu ui the Loni give ye.

PSALM tOS. r. M,

1 /^ IVK thanks Ui God, call on Ids
\ r name-
To men hia deeda make known.

fltnit ye to blm, alnit |HHtlma
; pniclalm

Ills wondrous works each one.

2 To fflory In his holy name
I'liito with one arconl;

And let the heart of rv'rv one
Hejolcu that seeks the Lord,

3 The liord Atmlphty, and his strength,
With steadfast hoarla seek yr

;

Ills bleast'd and his gracious face

Seek ye continually.

4 HemomtHT all his mighty dveils.

The wonders ho hath done,
Tho rigbltHius Judgments of Ks mouth,
]l«member them each on j.

fl G yo tho seed of A jrabam,
WhoBer>-tHlhlmtaithfiilly;

Yo sons of Jacob whom he choie,
Keep these In inrniory,

Because he, and he only, li

The mighty Lord our God ;

And his most righteims Judgments ar*
In all tho earth abroad.

7 Ills cov'nant he rememlwred liath,

That it niity ever atand

:

To tliousaml geneiations he
His proiniso did command,

8 Which covenant ho flmily mode
With fitlthful Abntluun,

And unto Isaac, by his oath,

Ho did renew the same i

And unto Jacob, fur a law,
Ho moile It Ann and sure,

A covenant U^i Israel,

Wliti'b over should endunt.

10 Ho salil, I Canaan's land will give
For lieritagn to you

;

Whitu thoy wero strangen there, and fuw,

In number very few

:

11 Wblto yet they went from land to land,
Without a Ruro abode

;

And while through many kingdoms tho;
Did wander fiir abroad

;

12 Yet, notwithstanding, iufTcrcd he
No man to do them wrong

;

Yi-a, for their sakee he did reprove
Kings, who wero great and strung.

13 Ho said, those ^ anolntotl are,

Toiirli not, nor do them wrung

;

Nur do the r*vphots any harm
Thatun'ome belong.

14 He ceded for fiimlne on the land.
He broko the stuff of bread i

But yet be Sv^nt a man before,

hy whom tboy should be fed;

lA Ev*n Joseph, whom, uy "nvy moved.
Sell for a slave did they

;

Whose feet they with the fettun Vurt,

And he In Irons lay

;

10 Until the time that his word came
To give him liberty

;

Tho word and purpose of tho Lord
Bid blm In prison try.

17 Then sent the king, and did cemmoM
That hoenlarged should be:

Ho that the p<>o|i1o's ruler was
Did send to set him free.

18 To be tho lord of all his house
He raised htm, as most flt;

To blm of all that ho poesessod

Ho did the charge commit

:

19 That at his pleasure he might bind
The princes of the land

;

And also make his senaton
True wisdom understand.

20 The people then of Iirael

Down Into Rgypt came;
And Jacob for a time sojourned
Within the land of Uam.

21 And he did greatly by his pow'r
Increase his people tliero

;

And stronger than their enemies
They by his blessing were,

22 Their heart he then to hatred turned
Against his people there.

To deal In subtlety with those
Who his own scrranu were,

23 His servant Hoses then ho sent
And Aaron, chosen one,

And they his signs and wonders great,

In land of Uam, made known.



I'SAl.MS CVI., CVII., CVIII., CiX.

14 U" fUrknrw i^nt, antl mad* It lUrk

;

III* iiim*d llifir wttifim liitt MikmI,

AimI ha Ui«lr fttb UM ilajr.

i.'> Th« land In plvnty bmiiKhl ftirtb fniga

In i-liAinWn of llii>(r kliiKi

Ilia wi>nl all •»n» at ltl*« Mid Km
In all tbflr Uirdrn brlnga.

SA Hall alimni hir rain, and flaming lira

lulu their land hi* M'nt

;

Anil hfl thHr tlnMaiid fl|*trMa imola (

Trvri of tholr cutwU hi* rent.

117 III* ipakfi, and ratorpUlan euiifl,

And |<M-uatJi did aiN'Und
;

\Vlil< It In Ihdr land all h*rl« cniiitimnl,

And fnilu iif all lb«lr gmiind.

Vt ll«« imnti* all flnil-hnm in thidrland,

VhM of thfir ilrvniiUi vach oiii*.

Y nil K<dd and sllvpr l*nmKlit IIihiii forth,

WrJk In th«lr trlbea ware nont*.

20 Kitypt waa glad whrni forth thej want,
ilii'ir ri*arun thfni did lluht.

Ill' prfad a rioud fur cnvt*ring,

And lira lu ahlne hj tilght.

30 They asked, and ^ualla ha brmight -.

wllh brmd
Of hettvan filled hf Iham.

]h< opened rocki, tloodi guihed, and ran

111 daaerta like a atream.

Ill For on hU holy pruinlaa he.

And aervant Alir'haiu thuiiKlit

Witli Joy hie people, hla elect,

With gladDeaa, forth he Lruught.

;v2 And ao tht haalhen'a huid to thorn.

He fur poaaeailon nve
i

TliAt of the people'* labor they
Inheritance might have.

'M Thai they hla atatutaa night obaerr*

Arcunling to hU word

;

And that they might hla lawf obey.

Uiva pralHS to the Lord.

PSALM toe, 0. M.

I T^RAISR ye the Lord, and glre him
L for bountiful li he

;

[thank*,

Hit tender merty iball andure
To all eternity.

*i (lod'i mlghtv worka who am eipreaiT
<>r Nhow forth all hli praUi} ?

bl«>!il are they that Judgment keep^
Andjuitlydoalwaya.

3 Remember me, Lord, with love,

Which thou to thine doat bearj

With thy aalvation, O my Ood,
To visit me draw near.

4 That I thy chosen'a good may we»
And in their jov ndolce

:

And may with thine inherttAnca
Exult with cheerftal voice.

6 We with our Ikthers hiTO transgroaaod,

And dona Iniquity

;

With them we haTe transgreaaon been.
We have done wickedly.

6 The wonders great, which thou, O Lord,
Dtdst work In Egypt land.

Our btheis, though thejr saw, yet them
They did not underttwid:

7 And they thy merclea* multituds
Kept not in memory;

Utit at the aea. ev'n the Red sea.

Provoked him grieTovsly.

6 Yet notwithstanding he them saved,
Kv'n for his own name's sake;

That so he might, to be well known,
His mighty power make.

9 The Red sea also he rebuked,
And then dried up it was:

Through depthSfaathrough the wilderness.
He made them safely pass.

10 From hands of htm that hated them.
Ho did his peoide save

;

And from the enemy's cruel band
To then redenpupn gave,

II The walera overwhelmed their foes,

Not one was left alive.

Thf^n they believed his woid, and praise
To him In songs did give.

12 But soon they did hla mighty wofka
Unthankf^lly forget.

And on his counsel and his will

Itid not with patience wait,

13 But mnch did lost In wilderness,
And Uod In desert tempt

llo nve them what they sought, bat to
Thoir soul he leaoneos sent

14 Moreover Hoses, in the camp^
They envied without cause

:

At Aaron too, tlte saint of Ood,
Inflamed their envy was.

1J The earth did therefore open wide.
And Oathan did devour,

And all AUram's company
It covered in tliat hour.

IG And llkewite'mong theircompany
A nr«t wiw kindled then

;

And so the hot consuming flame
Burnt up these wicked men.

17 Yet th'-y fit Horvh nia<i« a ralf,

A mimUi-ii liiiaite pntl«Nl

:

Tlu-lr iflory rlianKt'd infurin of oa
TliAl In thn pa«tun« grasiHj.

In They amm fi^rgol the mh'hty (hid,

Who Imtl their Havlutir *-*-*'n.

By whom ttiii gn'ut things brought to

Thiy bad In Kgypt sefH. {\<am

in In land nf Ham hla wondrons worki,
ThhiKi terrll'le did he,

When ho hU mighty hAiMl and ami
Htri>l(>liml out at inn K«>«l »***.

UO He MUd he wnnld tiM-in All .l.ntroy,

Hiul nut, hti wrath V> «!(>,

Illx •honeii M*«*Hiiit(NH| In lirt'iu'h,

iliHt Iheni he Hhi uld not kUy.

ttl Yea, tli«y diMiplsed the iilenaant land,
Nor did bttllnve hU worn,

,

But innrm'rlng In their tents, rvf^iaed

To lietirktfn to the Ltinl.

22 In deHert therefore them to ilay
He llftml up hU hand:

Throiitih nHllonn t^) o'erthmw thuir loed,

Add Mattur in each land.

2 1 They unto Baitl-peor did
Theiuielves associate;

The sacriflces of the dead
They did profcnely eat.

i I Thus, b»- ill , ^ntlnns of iholr own,
They miir.h pni>.)keil bin he

;

Ai 'I then t iH)n them luililftily

'Hie plugi<n broke In ao ftre.

'iCt 1 iirii i*hln'has rose, and Jiistica did,
And so the plague did ceaitt

;

Thtit to all age* umnted wtu
Tu him fur rigliteouinfas,

21 And at the waters, where they strove,
They did him ansry nnike,

111 iicti a way timt ill it ftirml

With Mows for their lakn

:

27 Because they there his spirit mprk
Provoked en bitterly,

Thut hv with hasty lips did speak
Words unadvisedly.

'iK Nor, as the Lord commanded thom,
Did they the niitlonii slay :

But with the heathen nilngled were,
And learned of them their way.

2'J Moreover they thrlr Idols servml,
Which hi a snare wtu turnud.

To tiemons they In aacrlttre

Their sons and daughlen bumnl.

30 In their own children's guiltless blood
Their hands they did imbrue.

Whom unto Canaan's Idols they
For sacriflces slew.

31 8o was the land defiled with blond.

Htained with their worits were they.
Ami with inventions of their own,
To idols thny did stray.

32 Against his people kindled was
The nnger of the Lord,

They ic} provoked his wrath that ho
Ills heritage abhorred.

33 He gave them to the heathen's pow rr

;

Their foes did them command.
Their en'mies them oppressed, tliey wuru

Miulo subject to their band.

34 He many times delivered them

;

But with their I'ounrtcl so
They lilni provoked, that for their sla
Tbey were brought very low.

85 Yet their afltictlon he beheld.
When he did hear their cry

:

And he for them his covenant
Recalled to memory

;

36 And in his mercies' multitude
He did rei>ent, and make

Them to be pitied of all those
Who did them o^iCive take.

37 Save us, Lord our Ood, and us
From heathen nations bring.

That we thy holy name may thank,
Thy praises ever sing.

38 Bleesed be JEHOVAH, lar'el'a God,
To all eternity

:

Let all the people any, Amen.
Pimise to the Lord give ye.

PSAZM 107, CM.
1 r\ PRAISE the Lord, for he is good

;

Vy His mercies lasting be.

Let Ood's redeemed say so, whom he
From pow'r of foes nt firee.

2 He gathered them fiom all the lands.

From north, south, east, and west.

They strayed In desert's pathless way,
Mo city found to rest

3 Their weary sonl within them fklnts,

When thirst and hunger pretu;
In trouble then they cnr to God,
Uo frees thom from distress. •

4 Them tAm In a way to walk
That right is he doth guide,

TImt thoy may fc> a city go,

Whervin they amg abide.

ft O (hat men In the Irfirl « onld give

I'ratse fur his g<MMlhe« then.
And fttf hla wi*rkfl of wuntler dun*

tnlit ^e auus of men I

A Fur he the ermt that longing Is

Ikith fully satisfy

;

Wllh giHpdneM he the hungry soul

Uuth All aliundanlly :

7 ftnrh as shut up In darkne« deep,

Aii'l 1(1 denih's ih>ide al'lile,

Whom dtpnigly hath afflU-tlon Umnd,
And Irons fa«l havn tli*il

:

H Bm-aiise against the wunla uf OihI

They wntught reltellloiiiily,

Ami lliey the i-<iun*el dlil nmtemn
Of htiu thatlsM<Jst High.

U Their heart wllh sorrow he bnoitiht
Tlicy fell, no help could have, [iluwn,

In Iniuhle Mien they cri«Hl to Uod,
He ibem from straits did lavs.

In He ontof darkneaadld them bring,

And fmoi death's ihaile tlit-ni btke :

The Imnda, wherewith tliey bad been
lie did asunder brvak. [Uiutid,

11 Othat men to the Lord wmild give
VraiJie for hit goodness then.

And fur his works of wonder done
Into the Otis uf men I

12 HecnuM the mighty gates of brass
III pieces he dill tettr;

llv hlin In innd'T alio rut
The bars of Iron were.

It Fools, for their sin, and their offence,
Ihieore afHkilon bear;

All kind of nieiit their aunl ablioni

;

They to death's gntee ilruw near.

14 In grief they rry tn Gn<t , he saves
Them from their inliteriei.

Hn lends Itln word, them hf-iiU, and them
From their dustruction frcet.

1.1 that men to the Lord would give
I'ralsi) for his g<NHineas then,

And for his #urk» of wonder done
Unto thu sons uf men I

\(\ And let them sacrifice to him
Off 'rliiKs of thankfulneM

:

And let them ilmw abroad his works
111 nungs ofJoyfulnuss.

17 Tn those who go to sea In ships.

And In ^rrvki wutem tnwle,
Jt'hovah's works and wondeni great
Aro In the deep dlsplaytHl.

IH For he commands, and forth In haste
The stormy ti^mpest files,

Which makes the sea wllh rolling waves
Aloft to swell and rise.

I'J They mount to heav'n, tlien tn the
The> dowiiwunl go ngnin

;

|fh-|ittis

Their soul doth fiilnt and melt away
With trouble and with pain

'io Tliey reel and stagger like one drunk.
They are at their wit's end

;

Ttii'n they to Ood In trouble cry,

And be relief doth send.

21 The storm is changed Into a calm
At bis coinniHtid and will

;

Ami HO the wttven which raged b*;fore.

Now ijulet are aud still.

'21 Then they are glad, because at rest

And quiet now they be

:

Hu to tho haven he them brings,
Whiuh they desired to see.

£1 O that men to the Lord would give
PraiNe for his goodness then,

An<l for his wurkn of wonder done
Unto the sons of men I

21 Among the people when they meet,
Ijet them exalt his name;

Among tuMembled elders too,

In songs advance his florae.

2.5 Ho to dnr land turns water'fprings,
And fioods to wildemeM

;

Fur litis of those that dwell therein,

Fnt land to barrennass.

20 He It.to deserts dry and parched
The itunding water brings;

And grounds which dry and barren weve
He turns to water^eprings.

27 And there, for dwelling, he a place
Doth to the hungry give,

Tlint they a city may prepore,
Where they In p^ice may live.

28 There sow the/ fields, and vlneyapla
Tn yield (hilts of Increase

;

[plant,
His blessing mokes them multiply.
Lets not their beasts decrease.

29 Again they mnch diminished are,

And brought to low estate,

Through aorrow and oflllction sore.

And by oppression great.

30 He on the princM pours contempt.
He i-ausce them to stray.

And wander in ft wildurncM,
lu w hicli thure Is nu way.

31 Yet letteth be the |w«*r f*" high.
Ir< III all hli nit«erti'«,

And be, tn nunilwr like a fit^k,

Ih'tlt m*ke him families.

.1'.' They who are Hghle<itii ibsll rejolte,

When they the .une ..ball srej

An<l, OS ronftiiindeil, ftoii ber mouth
HliHll all lnt>)ntty,

3.1 WhiMit Is wine, and will theae things
<M<aerve, and Ih. in rerunl,

Y.\'n they iboll undeniiand the love,

AnU kliidneMofthe U>rd,

VHAt.H ion. V M
I Yf Y heartts flie«|. il b.nl, III iiing,

iVl. .^'id wlii» my glory i-niiw ,

Awiik*' U.ib iwnltery and harp,
M)t«lf I'll early raise.

3 Ml praise thee *mong the people, l^ird;

'Mong nations ling will I:

Alo'^e the beai'ns thy nieny's great.

Thy truth duth reath the sky.

3 lb> thou above the heavens, Ixird,

Ksaltnl very high,
An<l far aUt^e the eiirih d«> thou
Thy glory magnlf>';

\ That thy belnv^d people may
Kn-m iHtndage t»e let frei'

:

<) do tlmu save with thy right hand,
And answer give to nie.

A <\iA in his hollnesa hath said,

In thiirejulce I will;

I Hli'iheni will divide, and I

Will tneosore Muci'oth'i tale.

II I (iileoil rlalni as mine l-y right;
MatiMMih mine iball liei

My bemi bositrength In Kphralm,
Judiih givea laws fur nie

;

7 In Mnab I will wash; my shoe
I will to Kdom throw.

And o'er the land of Palestine

I will in triumph go.

II who Is he will bring ms to

Thecltv fortified?

O whi> ii he that to the land
Of Kdom will me guldeT

O Q(m1, who hadst rejertrd us,

This thing wilt thou notdoT
Kv'n thou, O OtNl, thou who didst no*

Forth with our armlee goT

in linlit us from trouble, for the help
Ii4 vain which man siipplleii.

Through Ood we'll do great acts; he ihall

Treat' down our enemies,

PHALM SOB. L. M.

1 \yrY heart Is firmly filed, O Ood,

XV-L Ml sing and praise thy name tt

My glory, harp, and lute awake, [laud;
The morning X will vocal make.

2 I'll thank thee 'mid the nations, LonI,
Among the people pnUie acmnl

;

The heaveoH vimt thy grace tranirentis,

And to the clouda thy truth sitemls.

a Bo thou o'er heavens high, O Ood,
Thy glory o'or the earth abroad

;

That thy belovM free may stand.

Hear us, and save with thy right band.

4 Ood spoken hath with holy voice.

And I will triumph and rejoice
;

rtl 8hechem'i fields by lot osilun,

O'er Huccuth'e vale will draw the line.

ft Manasseh, Olieod too, ore mine.
On Kphralm shall my bead reclinej

My ruler 1 shall Judah greet,

In JUoab I shall wash my feet

A To Kdom I will cast my shoe,
In triumph o'er Phlllstla go.

Who to the city fortlfleit—

To Kdom, who will be my fuldet

7 Ood, do thou our leader be,

Ttiongh wo are now cost off ftnm thee;
And when our btists to battle co,
Ood, do thou thy presence show.

8 From trouble help, and us relieve,*

For VHin the help that man ran give

;

In OihI will wv gn^Ht valor ibow.
And he our foes will overthrow.

PHAZM too, CM.
1 f\ THOU the Ood of all my praise,

V^ I>o thou not hold thy peare

;

For mouths of wicked men to speak
Against me do not cease

:

2 Tho mouths of vile, deceitful men
Against me opened be;

And with a false and lying tongue
They basely slandered me.

3 They did beeet me round about
Witifi words of hateful spite

:

And though to them no came I gave,
Against me they did fight.

4 They for my love t»ecame my foes.

But constAntly I prayed

;

Yen, III for good and hitte for love
To iQo they have repaid.

6 Ret ;hon the wicked over hira;
Do thou, on his right hand.

Give to his greatest enemy,
£v'n Satu, leave to ttnd.



28

f Ari'I «linn i>y fli^t fi' Mini! I>a JiidcM,
(''•tKli tiirixl tlif^ii Jot liitii Ih-

Ari'l I' 1 111)* |irH,v' Im- lnr;ic<l l<» min,

Wlli'Tl lirtMtuiil Olll oil llioc,

7 Miik« Tew tiin ilit.vD, nti't In hU luum
Hi* ' harifM itiixtldr U.. >.

Illnrlitllrni I. ( U- tillK-rl'-Mrf,

IIU wifM It v^nliiw uiaku.

It IIIh clinilrrri Iitt txi vatoUmiiJa,
A'i'l Ix-tf '-nnlhiuull/

;

Ari>t fi-irn lln-lr |>liu:' -i diixilHto

rW'i k Itri'jul fur Uii-lr iiiipjtly.

9 lif't niTctuiiii ditiirtirHic™

t'jt.h ill ho liaili iiuiiv:

Ofiill r>r which hi' rttM>n><l lintli,

K<'l atmiiK'-ra ioiUck it Iti*).

in f I't tlKTo Im( iinnf to pUy liinii

N'lr iiiiv, '.'-in t" It-riil,

Knr ('• lilii r|ilMn-ri ftthniirm
lltM iiK-n'y to ntftiil.

11 T(«>1 lil«i iNMtitHty fmni CArlh
Cut oftfiiri'Vcr In*,

.'4iiil In ttif* romltti; n^n thrlr nani9
IW liliittMl imt ly tlM>n.

12 U't ih>t\ hlR fnth'T'H wli-kt>(liie«

Htll) Ui ntiiu'iiihmiK-i) i-iill

;

Aii'l ri(>vi>r lr>t Ma iii'itlit'r'ittin

lUtUiitt<JoUtAtltll.

!3 nut Iff thi-m nil U-rnrv, Ihn Lnrf
Api'dir (-uhtitilially,

Tliiit li" tn.iy wholly fmni tho rarth
Cut till their iDL'iuory.

14 Ilinui.tr> ho nuTTV niirnli'd not,
ittit |H'nUTIlt<-<l Htill

Til"
I'

Hir iiihI noi'fly, that hn might
Tho hnikiin-hoait4'<l klil.

15 An ho In ciintltiR iilcoBunt touk^
Kol'titlnhimfitl);

Ai<h<Mli-li;tht*-<liii>t tobloM,
£k> I'lcM liim nut lit atl.

^fl Iln nmlnf^M a n>lKt puton;
K<i l'>t Ills I'unin rt-coil;

Llki> wnt(>r ttmxiRh hlit lK>webi flow,

Aiiit in Ills bunoa Hho oil.

IT An<l likn tho gitrraniit rov'ring liiu,
Ki) h>i it nniiiil liiiu Iw,

Aii'l iit It (rinllo whoi-owith I'O

In xtrt cdtitinually.

18 Fn>m fltxl let thin Ik> tholr rowanl
Thnt <-n'nil(«i nrn to hip,

Anil (holr rownnl ttmt fiN-ak against
My (k>ul mitlicioiuly.

1!) O n.w! tho T^ml, ftir tliy namo's sake,
!><! thixi npi^-nr Pt nio;

Binro (fiMMl nnit xwort thy inorcy Is,

fnun troublo set nm frno.

to I nm affllrtwl vory much

;

I tx'dily nni niid ik ir

;

My h^nrt uithiii m«> Rinttt* n tl

And wounilod vi>ry Roro.

31 I Ilk'^ a iiha<1n (torlining pam,
I'm liko thn ItiTUnt ti>;d('<l

;

Sly kn<<f'8 through fiuttlng M-i<akono(I aro,
lly lU'fth liatli fiitiHW) lutt.

22 A vMp mproKch I also am
MhiIo inito thorn to ho;

Anil th; y that tliil niHiti nio look
Did Hh:iku their hcwU at mo.

23 O <lo thou grant thy h«lp to mr^
WUn lift my (IihI luitl 1fi>nl;

Anil, fur thy tntiilnf murcy's aakoi
Dvlivvnuico ofToril;

SI Tliiit they thorrhy may know that tlili

Is (hy almighty hiiinl;

An<l thiitf (> lionl, thou hantdono this,

Thoy well may undorstand.

2.^ Although thfy cnrM with spito, yet,

Itlofw Ihoii with loving voia> : | Ijuixl,

Thoni till with shitnio when thi-y arinu;

Thy servant lot rejolco.

Sr. Tlu«o that my adTpmaries are,

Ii4-t them Itc clothed uilh shumo,
And ait a mantle, let their own

i'unfusion cover them.

27 But as for me, T with my mouth
Will gr«atly pmiso the li«)rd;

Au-l 1 among the multitudo
His praiRM v/Ul reeurd. >

2S For at the right hand of the poor
Bhall stand Iho T.4>nl Mofjt Ili;,-h,

To save him from all those that would
Ooudtfwu his soul to diu.

ySALM 109, L. H.

1 /^ GOP, whom I In pmiso adon*,

Vy Bo fitlont in my cause no mora.
Their mouths the wicked o|)en wide;
Agaliut me hypocrite havo lied.

fi With vordt of hate they throng around.
And flght, although no cause bo found.
Kfy love pniTukflS their bitter sptte,

Ihit I in ntnstant pmy'r delight.

a With evil they my goo»i rewanL
Witli hatriHl inoet my kind regard.

MacH him beneath the wlekeirs hand,
Aud uu hia right lei tetau stand.

r3ALMS CIX., ex., CXI., CXIL, CXITL, CXIV.

4 T*i lu'liTiiient let his plea lie spumed,
And it lilit iirayurtoni-i Iw turriwl.

Ills ^Uy^ Im- fow, and in his ruuin
To tJllco let another ronie. .

fi A whliiw lot his wifit lie left,

lli» rhlldnn of tholr sin* iK^reft;

l^'t them Ixi Htattervd fur fmni home.
And iMigging bnwl thntugh deserts roam.

fi Rxtortioni-rs bis stdMtani'o lake,
Ills toil It pn-y Ii>t HtmiigoiM make.
Lot liiin fr>m notio ronip>uwi).in know^
None t4i his orphans fuvor show,

7 Ills sem) let |ntIii)i in their tthame,
The i^tmlng ago bltit out tholr name;
IIU falhi>r's sin Johovah mind,
His mother's sin no ittrdon find.

8 Lot them with G<mI ne'er Iw forgot,

Till ho fn>ni earth their meni'ry blot

;

For ho r-memlKinni nut bi show
Ctimpaasiun to tho sons of wift.

U Tho jHtortrnd thoei^ with want dlatroascd.
He porsucuted and ojipn'SM'd

;

Ho Iheni pursuod to mako his prey,
A.id broken-huai'tod oui« to slay.

10 The rurno ho Inveil on him sliall reat,

Ho bluwiing not, shall nitbo blest.

Hlm^olf with cuning ho arn-yed,
To him shall cursing to ro|uid.

11 In him liko water it xhall flow,

Like oil thnMiKh all hU Ihmios shall go;
Like lalmont It nhall <'lothe him o'er,

A ^jlnllu binding evermore.

12 Foes and accusen, from tho Lord,
Hliall fliitl In rumtng tlieir rcwanl

;

Hut (KhI the U»rd, for thy namo's lako,
Fur mo lu mercy undertake,

13 Durauso thy grace la rich and free,

From lill my foes ilelivor um.
Iiii iHHtr and needy, gniiit relief,

My hmrt wltliln Is pierced wltli grief.

11 Like loc'.:st toaaod, like flcoting shmlo,
Jly days to [WM away are miw'o.
Thnmgh many fiutft my stn'ngth duclluos;
My knees are we rk, my body pines.

1.1 To foes a rllo reproach I'm made.
On me ihey |iK>k and fihfik<« the head.

Lord, my (lod, my holpor be,

In thy great mcrey save thnu mo.

in Tliat this to them, Lord, may bo known,
Has by thy mighty hand been done.
Thoy curse, but h-t their curso lie vain;
Tliy bluming, Lord, let mo ubtidn.

17 When tliey arise shamed let tliom bc>,

lint mako thy Bor\'ant glad In thee.
Let foos I>o covered witli di«nmco,
And mantle o'er with shame thoir fiico.

18 My mouth shall grently praise the Ij4)rd,

Yoa, with tho throng his pnuso r.-cunJ;

For Mil the iMKir's right hand stuiU h'j

Stuud up, his soul ftt>m wrong to fix>o.

PSAZM ItO. CM.
1 rEHOVAII to my Lon! thus said,

fj Sit thou at my right hand,
Until I make thy foos a stotd,

Un which thy feet may stand.

2 Tho T^onl shall out of ZIon send
Tho ixmI itf thy great ixjw'r:

In midst of all thtno enemtot
Uo thou the governor.

3 A willing people In thy day
Of |x>w'r Dltall come to thee,

In holy beautlci fitim mom's womb

;

Thy youtli like dew shall bo.

4 Tho liord hath sworn, and from hlHoath
lie never will doiKiri,

Of lb' onlerof Mclcbisedeo
A priest tliou ever art.

fi The gloriiMirt and mighty LonI,
That uit.i at thy right lutnd,

Shall, in h\A d ly of wrutb, strike through
Tho kings that him witliMtand.

6 Among the heathen ho shall Judge,
The nations nil with dead.

And over all tho countries wide
Ho wound shall every head.

7 Tho brook that runneth In tho way
With drink shall him enpjily

;

And, for this cause. In triumih ho
»hall lift hU head un high.

rsALsr sto. s.m.

1 r\ -inE Lonl to my L.inl said.

At my right hand sit thou,
I'ruil I make thy enemies
Beneath thy feet to l>ow,

2 Thy rod of strength tho Lord
Shall out of Zlon send,

Antt over all thy enemies
«.v thou thy pow'r extend.

8 And tn the day when thnu
Post thy great i>ower tak<>.

Thy iHM>pIe shall themselvo-i ti^ thoo
A nve-wIH ofr*ring make.

4 In beauteous, holy rubes.
Arrayed they como to thee ;

As dow-droiw m>m the momlDg womb,
Thy youtli shall ever bo.

fi The Iinrd nn oath hath swom.
An oaih he wlM not lirr-ak :

Foiovof tike MelohliMMlef^'s,

Thy priostbuud I will mako.

C Tho sr)vercign Lord who sits

At tliv riKht hand as king.
Shall . iriko thntUKh kings In that dread

Wbrii ho shall Vengeance bring, [day

7 The heathen he shall Judge,
And fill the land with dead :

IIo over C4»untries great and widn,
Hhall smlto aiul wound tl bead.

8 And in his way, the brook
His thtrat shall satisfy.

And thus rofyenhtNl, the wfuq'ring I/>rd
Shall lift his head un high.

vsALX iio, L. r. m.

1 rEIIOVAH t»» my lionl thus sptike,

f} Till 1 tliy for^ thy f.KitstcHd nmko,
.Sit thnu in sbito at my right luuid

;

G(h1 rihi \\ from Zion send nbruad
O'er nations all thy mighty rtnl^

Amid tliy foes tliy throne shall stand.

2 Thoo, In thy power's triumphant day,
Tho willing natJons shall ul>oy;

And when thy rising lM*ams they view,
Hh .U alt, rodoemod from error's night,
ApiKjar as numberloiw and bright
As crystal drops uf momiug dow.

3 The Txirrl unchanging oatli has mado,
*'AI lihlsedec'flthy prloxtly grade,

In evorlasting prieMtluHMl crowned;'*
Tho wovcreign LonI, at thy right hand,
tlnll Htriko through princes of the land.

While awful anger Homes arouud.

4 Among the heathen Judge ho will

;

UiiiiumU«n>d detul the himl s) .11 All,

The nations' chief shall smitten lie.

The brook that runneth In the way,
IIIh burning thirst shall slake that day,
And he shall lift his head un high.

PSALM 111, CM.
1 T3RAISK ye tho Lord : with all n^y

1. I will Ooird praise declare, Lheart
Ev'n 'vlntn> assenibliea of the Just
And congregations are.

2 Johoviih's works are very great,
Tho wonders uf his might

;

Son,lht out they aro of every ouo
Who in them takes delight.

3 Ills work most honorable is,

Must glorious and jm'X),

And his untainted rigliteousucss

Forever doth vuduro,

4 His works of wonder he hath mado
To lie romomlM-ri'd \\v\\ :

II giaco and in comiHissiiin great
Jehovah doth excel.

fi Tho Lord provldoth f<w>d fur all

Who tnily do him fear;

And evermore his covenant
Ho in his miud will bear.

6 IIo did the power of his works
To his own i)o-iplj show,

Tliat he tho heai hen's heritage
Upon them might bestow.

7 Ills hands* works all aretmtli and right;
All his couinaiuls aro suro

;

And, done In tmth and uprightness,
Thoy evermore endure.

8 lie to his chosen people sent
lledemptlon by his pow'r;

Ills covenant ho dhl command
To bo furovermore.

His namo alono moat holy Is,

In foar Uy Imi adored.
Of w iidoin tho Itegiiiiiing is

To traly fear tho Lord.

10 OixhI iinderstundiug have they all

Wh) can'fully oliey

lIUJuKt coiumandmonts ev'ry onu;
His pmiso endures for aye.

PSALX 119, CM.
1 *ORAISE ye tho Lord; thitt man Is

XT Who doth Jehovah fear; [bloat

Y<'a, blest Is ho whose great delight
His lioly precepts are.

2 His offrtprlng for their might shall bo
I'lMin tho earth renowsied

;

Tho goneration of tho Just
In lilessings shall abound.

3 Abuntlant wealth wiihtn his housfl
Hhall ever bo in store

;

And his unspotted rightoousnotfl

Endures for evermore.

4 YJght to tbn upright doth artw,
Though ho in darkness lie

;

Cmipasstonato, and merciful.
And over JiLit is he.

6 A good man doth his fkror show
And doth to othen lend

:

lie with dittci-ution hisafTaln
Will yuide unto tho end.

fl Tlierc surely ts nut any thing
Thnt ever shall htm move:

The righteous man's memorlftl
Ejhall everiaiting prora.

t When evil tldln/^ he shall hear,
Ho shall not bo uiraid :

His honrt is fixed, his ronAdeuo*
CiNin the Ixjid is stayed.

K I->ta)>llshei. Armly is hts heart,
Afmid ho'ihail not l>o,

Until upun his neniles
lie his drsiro shall see.

n. hath dispersetl his wealth abroad,
A[id given b> the piMir:

'
( Iwm with honor shidl bo raised,

11 rlghteuusncBs eiuluro.

10 Tho wicked shall it see, and gricvo,
III;* teeth gnash, melt away :

TVh It vt^ked men du must diwir«
Shall utterly decay.

PSALM 119, L. M.

HAMCLCIAIf.

1 TTOW blest tho ma& that fc-iire thsjn LonI,
And makes his law his chief dell(;Iit;

His sued shall share his great Toward,
And un tho earth bo luur. uf might.

2 Abounding wealth shall Idrss bis humeu
His Hght(H>usnoss siiall still enilure,
To him shall light arise in gltKim

;

He's kind, cumi>as8ioiiate and pure.

3 Tho gw¥l will favor show, and lend,
And his affairs discreetly guide

;

L'nmoveil ho stands till life shall cnd^
His namo and honor shall abide.

4 No evil tidings shrll he fear;
His heart doth on tho LonI re|Mm);
Ho stands unmoved by dangers near,
Till he shull see his prostrate foes.

fi Plspenlng gifts among the poor,
His lib'nil hands their wants supply;
His righteousness sltall stilt endure,
His puw'r shall bo exalted high.

6 The wicked shall his hor ir see,
Oinsumo with griof, and „ tash and wall;
Tlieir hopes shall disapixilntiHl be.
And their desires forever full.

PSALM 113, CM.
1 "pRAlSKGodiyesiirvantsofthoLonl,
X Pmiso floti, his name aduro.

Yea, blessed Xm tho name ufGod
lloncefurth and evcnnore.

2 Fnim rising sun to where It sets,
Uod's name Is to Xm pnil'od.

Above all nations Gud Is high,
'Uovo hoav'ns his glory raised.

3 I'lito the Lnni oiir Ood thnt dwclli
On high, who can compare?

niiiidolf that hnmbleth things to see
In heav'u and oarih that aro.

4 Ho fWim the dust doth raise tho poor,
That vory low doth lie

;

And fnim the dunghill lifts the man
Op])n!ssed with ^vorty.

6 Tliathe may highly him ad\-ance.
And with the princes set

;

With those that of his jHstplo aro
The chief, ov'n princes great.

6 Tlio barren woman hoiiso to keep
Ho muketh.and in Iw

Of wms a mntlier full of Joy.
Pruiso to tho Lord give yo.

PSALM lis, L.M.

1 "pRAISE God, ye servanta of the Lord,

X I'mise, pmlse his name with oris

Bless ye the LonI, his name adot o [accord

;

From this time forth furovermore.

2 Fioin rising unto setting sun,
Pniised Ih) tho Lord, the mighty one.
O'er nations all God reigns siipren.e,

AbuVB the heavens his glorios beam.

5 O who Is like tho Lord, our God,
Who makes the heavehs his alK.:fe|

Who stoops to seeftvm his high tlirone

Wluit things in heaven and earth are dime?

4 From dust ho makes the poor to rise.

The needy who in dunghitk lies;

That he with princes may him place,
With princes of his chosen ruuo.

fi lie gives the barren woman Joy,
In keeping house she finds employ.
And children Joy to lier afford.

Praise yo Jehovah
;
praise the Lord.

PSALM 114. C M.

1 "TTTTIKN IsrVl out of Egypt wont,

VV And did his dwelling change,
When Jacob's hoiiso went out f>t>m thoM
That wore of language strange,

2 He Judah did his holy phwe.
His kingdom Isr'el make:

Tho floa bohetd, and quickly fled.

And Jordan hast« neil tstck.

3 Like rams the mountal' nnd like Iambi
The hills skipiied ti>Hi> ini.

sea, M hy fleild'st thnu Jonbui, back
Why wast thou driven soT



PSALMS CXIV., CXV., CXVI., CXVII., CXVIII., CXIX.

4 Tft mnnntiilru ktmU, why wm tt to
That yn (ll<t dklp like niiiiN?

And wli(>rcr<irQ wui It, Itttio liill«,

That ye did luap like UuiiIm7

6 O at the prMnncA of the Lord,

t^artl), tremble thuii fur fitar,

IkfiMMo the preaenne of the Ood
0( Jacob duth appear:

^

6 Who In the deaort from the rock
Dili tttAiidlnft water lirlnft;

An<l l>y his power turned the flint

Into a water-epring.

PSALM 114, L.M.

1 "ITTIIEN Israel hnilfrom Rfrypt firnnn,

VV Jiwob from n»en of tt|MM>rh im-
T1i»n .Intlah waa hln holy place, [known,
Ami Ills dominion Iiniers race.

2 The wu atfrifchted, mw and fled

;

Uiu-k Jordan drlvta waa with dread

;

Thn lofty mfiuntHins skipped like rama,
And all the little hllU tike lunba.

.1 What allcil then that thou fledd'st, soa ?

Tliiin, Junlan, that thou (jack didnt tlcc?

Yo mountains, that yo sklppod like rams?
And all ye little hills like lambs?

4 Garth, tremble, for the Lord la near,
llt-fnro tho Ood of Jacob fear;

Who from the rock did wat(*r bring,

And miuio the flint a water-spring.

PSAZM 114* H. H.

1 -|TT"KN Israel again

VV Was out of Kgypt brought,
And Jxi'oh's bousA from mon

VVIkhw lanRuage they know not,

Th<>n Jiidah was his holy place,

And his dominion laraera rare.

2 His face the sea dlscemod.
In huf<tn iiwny It fled

;

Tlid Jortlau t>ackwanl turned-
Its waters were ufrald

;

Behold! the mountains skipped like rams.
And all the llttia hilU Uke lamia.

3 What oiled tface, thou soa.

That thnu tItHld'ft at the ai^ht?
Thou, Jonlan I what ailed theo.

That thou <Udst turn In flight ?

Te mountiiins, timt yo skipiied tiko rams?
And you, ye little bills, like lambs?

4 Let all tho earth abroad
Before Jehovnh foar

;

And tremble when tho Ood
Of Israel draws neai^-

WIn) fnmj tho nwk did water bring.
Who made the flinty ruck a spring.

PSAZM lis, 0. M.

1 "VTOT unto US, Lord, not to us,

XN But do thou glory take
To thy own name, ev'n for thy truth,
And fur thy mercy's sake.

2 O wherefore should the heathen say,
Whore Is their Ood now gone?

But our God in the hearena is.

What ploosod him ho heth done.

3 Their Idols slWer are and gold,
Tho work of men thoy be.

ThuiiKlt mouths they hare, they do not
And oyes, they do not see

;

[apouk

;

4 Though ears they hare, they do not
Thi-ir noeoa savor not

;

Jheur;
Honda, feet, but handle not, nor walk

;

lior speak they through their thiuut.

6 Like them tlieir makers are, and all

Oh them their tnint that build.
litrVI, trust thou In the Lord,
lie is their help and ehield.

6 Anron'a hniisa, tmst In the Lord,
Their ludp and shield is ho.

Ye that fear Otxl, trust in the Lord,
Their help and shield he'll be.

7 The Tiord of us hath mindftil been,
And he will bless us still

;

Ho will the house of Isr'ol Mcaa,
fileaa Aaron's uoose he will.

8 Tioth small and great, that fear the Lord,
He will them surely bless.

TliJ Lord will ynu,you and ynurned,
Hilt more and more increase.

9 Yea truly blest are yo of Ood,
Who made the earth and boar'n.

The heav'n^T'n hcav'ns, are Ood'a, but ha
Earth to iftn's suns hath giv'n.

10 The dead, and who to silence go,
OiKrs iiratse do not record.

But henceforth we forever will
Bless Ood. Praise ye the LonL

P8AZ.X lie, 0. M.
1 T LOVE the Lord, beeanse my Tolo
L And prayera he did hear.

I, while I live, will call on him,
Who bowed to mo his ear.

2 Of death the eords and aorrowi did
About mo oompaM round

;

Tho iialns of hell timk hold on m(\
I grii'f and trouble fbuud.

3 !*pnn the name of God tho Lord
I then did call, and say,

DeltvtT thou my miuI, o Loid,
X do theo humbly pny*

4 Ood morclfal and rfgntenos la,

Yea, grarious is our Lord.
OofI saves the moek : I waa brought low,

lie did mo help aflbnl.

5 O thou my eoul, do thoa return
t'nto thy quict n»st

;

For, largely, unto theo, the Lord
Ills bounty hath exprust

6 For my afflicted aoul, horn denth
Delivered was by theo:

Thou didst my mourning eyea ftum tew«,
My foot from falling, freu.

7 I In tho land of thoen that Ilva
Will walk tho Lonl liefore.

I did Iwlle/e, and thcrofuru spuko

:

1 waa afflicted sore.

8 T said, when T was in my baato,
That all men Han bo.

Wliitt shall I render to the Lord
Fur all his gifts to me?

I'll of salvation take tho cup,
On Ood's namo will 1 call

:

I'll pay my vows now to tho Lord
Buforo his people all.

10 In Ood's Bight dear Is his aalots* death.
Thy ser^-ant, lioni, am 1

;

Thy itervant, and thy htindnnii'l'^ son

:

My Itandii thou didst urdo.

II To theethank-of:'rinesIwillgive,
And on Ood's namo wilt call.

I'll \my my .
- ws now to ;ho Lord

Befon* !iis ]. oplu all

;

12 Within the courts of Ood'a own house.
Within tho miil»t of theo,

Ocity of Jenisuleni.

Praiao to tho Lord give yo.

PSALM lie, L. M.

1 T LOVE tho Lord, for ho did hearX My volco and supplications all

;

BecuuBO ho hath Inclined hit ear,

1 whilo 1 live, will on him coll.

2 Death's sorrows compassed me amund,
Tho pains of hell shook all my fnuiio,
1 trouble groat and sorrow found.
Thou called X on Jehovah's uamo.

3 Lord, I humbly theo entreat,
From aV. distress redeem my snul

:

The klnoneaHof tho Lord isgruut,
Our Ood la Just and merciful.

4 Tho simplo with his care are blr^st

;

I was hrougtit low, Ood rescued mu

;

RIy soul, return thou to thy rest,

Oreat luvo tlie Lonl hath shown to theo.

fi For thou from death hastsaved me, Lord,
And thou hast freed my eyed fnmi ti-urs,

Sly feet from falling hattt secured.
With Ood I'll walk, tliruugh all my years.

6 As I believed, so cpako I tltcn,

When groat affliction on me pressed
;

" Uow false, how faithless ai-u all men I
**

Were words I uttered in my baste.

7 What fit return. Lord, can I make
For all thy gifts on mo bestowed ?

Tho cup uf blessing I will tnho.
And call upon tho name of Ood.

8 Before Ood'a people I'll appear.
And iny my vows there with delight;
Tho death of Mdnts to Ood Ls dejir,

Most precious in Jehovah's sight.

V Lord, thn high and holy one,
I lun a servant unto thee.
Thy servant and thy handmaid's son,
Thuu hast from bunds delivorvd mo.

10 With sacrlflco of thanks IMI go.
And on Jehovah's namo will call;

Will pay to Ood the vows I owe,
In presence of his people all.

II Tea, I will pay my vowa to Oo^
In mid- of thee, Jerusalem.
"Within tao courts of Ood's atx>do.

Pniae ye Juhovab, praise his namt.

PSALM 217. CM.
1 /^ ALL yo nations of tho earth,

yy Praise ye tJio mighty liord

;

And all ye people magnify
IXia namo with one accord.

2 For great to tia hla mercies are.

And lovlngklndneaaes

:

His truth endures for evermoro.
The Lonl O do ye bless.

PSALM 117, SsandTs.

1 "pRAISE Jehovah, all yo nations,

AT All yo people praise priM-lalm

;

For his grace and lovlngkindneas,
O sing pmisea to hla name.

2 Oreat to us hath been hts mercy,
Kvor faithful Is hts woni

;

Tlirough all ages Itondumth,
Halleluiah, pnlbo tho Lord.

PSALM Its, O. U.

1 f\ rUAISE tho Lord, for hu la jood

;

V_y His groco Is ever sura.
Let Isrmul nttw say, Mis graoo
Forever duth enuure.

2 Ij«I Aamn's honae now say, Hla grace
Forever doth endure.

Let thoMt who fear the Lord now say,
XXis grace ia ever sure.

3 I on tho Lonl In trouble called,
Tho Uinl gave ear to me;

II« in a largo place did me set,

>*^m trouble made mu free.

4 The mighty Lonl is on my aldo,

I will not be afraid;
Fur any thins; that man can do

I sh^l not be dismuyod.

5 The Lord dotli take my part with them
That ronder help to nio,

And therefore my doslru on thoM
Who hato mu I shall see,

6 It Iwttcr is to trust the Lord,
Than tnut In man's defeni-o;

Yea, N'tter trust tho Lord tlian placa
In princes confldenco.

7 Against mo all the nations Joined,
They compassed mo aliout;

But in tho Lord's most huly name,
I shall them all root out

8 They have encompassoil mo about,
They oimpoased to annoy

;

But Irt the Ixtrd's most holy namo
1 sliall them all desiruy.

A^ boL-^thry compaaaed me abi>ut.
But, liku iho thoma that flame,

Tli>'y have been quonchi>d ; and them
Destroy in Ood*s own namo. [shall I

10 Thou sore host thrust, that I might fall,

Tlio Lord gave help to m«

;

Jehovah Is my strength and song.
And my salvation frue.

11 In dwellings of the Juat, tho voice
OfJoy and hiwlth shaH bo

;

Tho light hand ut tho mighty Lord
Doth over valiantly.

12 Tho right hand of t'no mighty Lord
Kxatti-d i!i on b'L'h; «

Tho right hand of the mighty Lord
Uoth ever valiantly.

13 I shall not die, but live, and sliall

Tho works of Ood derUiro.
Tho Ixird hath sorely ch'uitened me.
But yot uiy llfo did spare.

14 O set yo open unto mo
The g.itert of ri^liteoutdiem;

Then will 1 enter into them,
And I tho Lonl will bless.

15 This is tho gato of Ood, by it

ThojuHtHhall enter in.

1 will theo praise, for thou mo bcar^'st,
And bast my aafety been.

16 That atono Is made head comcr'Stone
Which builders did despise

:

This is the doing of tho l<ord,

And wondrous In our eyes.

17 This is tho day tlie Lord bath made,
In it we glad will bu.

Biivo now, I pray the \ I«ord; I prny,
Send now prosperity.

18 blest bo he who comos to save
I'.i GimI's most holy name

;

The Messing from the house ofOod
t'lNjn you wo proclaim.

19 Tho Lord la God ; ho unto ua
Hath made tho light arise;

bind yo to tho altar's bonis,
With corda, tlie sacriAce.

2(1 Thou art my Ood, I will thoo praise

;

My Ood, I'll thee extol.

Pniino Ood, for l.o Is good ; his gruco
Enduros through agea all.

PSALM 118. L. H.

1 rpiIE liOrd Is good; O Idess hla namo;
J_ His mercy ever Is tho same,

And let i\i\: houae of Isr'el say.

Ills tender mercy laata for aye.

2 Let Aaron's house this truth decbiro,
Ji-hovah's mercies endless are.

Lot all that fear the Lord proclaim,
Ills mercy ever ia the same.

3 I called on Ood In time of grief;
He heard my pmyer, and aent relief.

The liord to rescue me is near;
What man can do I will not foar.

4 Tho fx)rd doth take my part with those
Who give me help against my fues;
I my desire shall therefore so*
0:i those who hatred bear to me.

6 Bettor to trust the Lord Host H'gh,
Than on the help of man rely.

Better tn trust Jehovah's grace,
Than confldonce in princes place.

r The I... ons all around me came

;

I'll them destroy In Ood's great name.
They gathered, and around me came;
I'll cut them ott In Ood's sreat name.

7 Uke !m»«»s (hny swarm In flerrfet Ire,

Tt'.-y shall It* ifuonrhed like thorns on flrib

lu UimI's great name I shall prevail,

And th^ise destroy who me aaaall.

f) Thou haat thrust aore at me to aUy,
But (Itid has Wwn my help and stay.
My strength tnd aiing is thxl the uirdf
To me he safe ty doth affonl.

The voice (-"ly and saving ipace
Is In the Jtijt man's dwelling-|>lace

;

The right han 1 of tlio I<ori above,
In mighty deeJs, 'luth valltent prove.

10 The I^ord's right hand is lined high, '

Tho lAml's right hand doth vniiantly,

1 shall not die, but live, and itralse

Jehovali's gracious worka and ways.

11 Jehovah hath me chaatened aorSi
But unto death did not give o'er.

Tnfold tho gates of righteouansei^
I'll enter in the Lord tu bleas.

12 This gate doth to tho Lord belong.
And hither shall thu righteoiiH thmng.
I will then pralLo, fur thou bast heard.
And haat become my Saviour, Lord.

13 The stone which bulhlera did dIsoWB
Is now benime chief corner-stono.
Vhis fh>m Jehovah doth arise,

And it ia wondroua In our eyes.

14 This day Ood matle; with cheerfhl
In It we'll triumph and rejoice. {volc«
Bavo now, O Lord, wo plead with thee;
Lord, Bend ua now proeperity.

15 Him ever blest do we pnMlaltn,
Who Cometh In Jehovah's namo

}

We fmm the place of his almdn
Ilave blest you in the name uf Ood*

IA Jehovah Is the Ood of mlgbt;
And ho to us hath given light.

Bring to the altar's horns, and bind
Tbo sacrifice with cords confined.

17 My Ood then art; thee will I laud)
I will exalt theo, o my Ood.
The fjord la gootl ; O pntse hla nAm« ;
lUa mercy ever la the a

PSALM 119, 0. M.

1 TTOW Meat are they whose lives areXI And ufiright In tlie way; [pure,
Who in the lii>n]'B most holy law
Do walk, and do not atray.

2 O bleet are thoy who to observe
Ills statutes are inclined;

And who do seek tho living Ood
With their wbule heart and mind.

3 Ruch In his wayi do walk, and tliey

I>i> no inlriulty.

Thi>u hast commanded ua to keep
Thy procepts carefully.

4 O that thy statutes to observe
Thou wouldst my ways direct I

Then shall I not bo shamed, when X
Thy precepts all rce|wct

ft Then with Integrity of heart
Thoo will I piaisu and bttiu,

When I the Judgments all liavo learned
Of thy pure righteousness.

fi That I will keep thy statutes all,

Finnly rcsolveil liavo I

:

O <lo not then, most gracious Ood,
Forsake mo utterly.

7 By what means shall a young man leant
His way to cleanse, U Ixtrd ?

By taking carefhl heed to It,

According to thy word.

8 Unfeignodly thee have I snqght
With all my bouI and heart:
nuver let me fnmi tho path
Of thy commands depart

Thy word I In my heart bavo bid,
That I offend nut tbee,

O Lord, thou ever blessed art,

Thy atatutca teach thon me.

10 Ttio Judgments of thy mouth, each in*
My lips recounted have:

More Joy thy testimonies' way
Tlian riches all me gave.

11 I will thy holy precepts make
My metlitatlon still.

And have respect to aJl thy ways
Continually I will.

12 Tpon thy statutes my dcllglit

Shall constantly be set

:

And by thy grace I never will

Thy holy Uw forget.

13 WIthme,thyacrvant,ln thygimcfl,

Deal btmntifUlly, Lord

;

That by thy favor I may live,

And duly keep thy word.

14 Unveil my eyes, that of thy law
Tho wundera i may aoe.

I nm a atranitflr on thla earth,

Uido nut thy laws flrom He.
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^^ yif mml within Bin hrwiki, ud (k<h
Nurh fWldtinc tUII •ndur*.

TlimuKh lunging tluU It hath all Umat
I'nto thjr JttdgnmU piira.

in Thoti hut nbukad th« canM prood,

Who from thjf praoepCa iwenf*.

n-iiroArh and aiiain* nrauva bom m«,
for I thj lawi ohMTTi

17 Agalnit m« princM fpuka with splta,

Whila thoy In council Mt:
Hut I thy iemnt did upon
Thy itetulM m«dltate.

U Thy iMtimonioa alio ara
My comfurt and •It-light:

Thty «Tffr ar« my rfiunncllon,

Tu guldfl my itepa aright

PA IT IT.

19 My Mol U cltWTlng tu the dott;
Ma r|i)fck^n by thy wurd.

My M.iTii I ihowed, thuu hait ms h^anl

;

tt«ch ma thy ttatntea, Lord.

30 Th« way of thy oommandmenta toach,

Atid 'naka m« well to knuw

;

8u all thy worki thnt wondroui are

I will to othan ahow.

31 My toul doth melt, and drop awaj,
YoT heavioaaa and grief:

To m«, according to thy word,

(ilva itrength, and aend rellaf.

22 O let Iha wicked way of Uea
RpmuTMl tar from me be.

And Kfaclouily thy holy law
i>u thuu grant untu ue.

33 I of the perfect way of tmth
My choice hare freely made ;

Thy judgments that muat rightaona ara
Before me 1 hare laid.

81 I to thf teatimoniea cleave

;

Shame do not on me caat
1*1! run thy precepts* way, hpomaa
My heart ecUrged thou haat

rABT T.

35 Teach me, Lord, the perfect waj
01 thy command! divine,

And to obaerre it to the and
I will ray heart Incline.

SO Olra undantanding unto me,
8u keep thj law ahatl I

;

1*11 with Integrity of heart
Obaerre It carefully.

37 In thy law'i path make me to go:
For I delight therein.

My heart unto thy precepta tnni|
And not to worldlj gain.

3H ilo thou tarn away mine eye*
From viewing vanity:

And In thj good and holy way
Be pleaaed to quicken me.

29 Confirm to me thy gracloua word.
Which I did gladly hear,

To ma, thy aervant, Loitl ; I am
Devoladtothyfear.

30 Turn thou away my feared reproach

;

For good thy judgments be.

Lo, fur thy precepta I have longed

:

In thy truth quicken me.

81 Let thy iweet merclea also eom*
And villi me, OLopl;

L«t thy srlvRtfon come to me,
According to thy word.

32 So shall I have wherawUh X may
Give him an answer Just,

Who spitefiilly rrproacneth me

;

. or In thy word I trust.

S3 The word of truth out ofmy month
Take thou not utterly ;

Fur on thy righteous Judgments, Lord,
Outh all my ho( ^ rely.

34 fi- win I keep forevennora
Thy law continually.

Uecausa I %U thy precepta aeek,

I'll walk at liberty.

33 ril Bpaak thy word to king*, and I
With shame will ma bn moved

;

I fver will dolight •nysrlf

In thoae thy laws 1 lured.

S6 To thy commandments, which I IcTed,

yty bands lift up I will

;

Audi will also meditate
Upon thy sututes still.

PABT Til.

97 Remember, Lord, thy gracloua word
Thou tu thy servant spake,

Which, fur the ground of giy sure hoiia,

Thou oausadst me to take.

M By this tby word in my dlstreM
Ureat comfbrt X have known,

For In my s'lalta X am rerlred
By this thy word alone.

n Tha men whoae hearta with pride ara
Did greaUy ma deride

;

[flUwd

But yet from thy most mrftct tew
1 hava not tnmad aada.

40 Tby ilght«KHia Jndgmenta which thou
Make kiiuwn of old, U Lurd, ^uiOBt

I liavft remembered, and to ma
'1 hey comfort did ahurd.

41 Ureat fekf took hold on mt, becauae
ill uien Uiy law fuiaake.

I ill my house of pilgrioiage

Tby laws my suugs do make.

42 Tby name by night, Lord, I recalled.

And I liave !iept tby Uv.
And this I bad, because tliat I

Tb> prwe^ kept with aae.

43 Thou my sure portion art alone^
\\ liich 1 Old cUuMW, U Loni

:

I ha\o reeulvud, ami atiiJ, thut I

Would k(wp tuy buly word.

44 With all my heart I did entrval
Thy loco and tivtir free :

Ac<:oi-duig t» thy gracious woirl

Be mercitul to uie.

43 X thought upon my former wayi^
With c<ire did n.tNlitatf

;

And t) tby tuitiniunicij pure
1 then did turn my feet

46 I did not stay, nor linger long,
As thocM that Hlutbful ure

;

But liikitlly thy liiWN to keep
Myself 1 did prepare.

47 The wicked bands ma robbed ; yet I
Iby prucvpts did not silgut.

I'll riwi at midnight thcc t<J praise,

iiv'u lur thy judgueuts rigiiU

48 I am companion to all thoaa
Who fear, mid tbeo obey.
Loni, thy nmrcy fills tbo earth

:

I'eavh luu Uiy laws, 1 pray.

49 Well hast thou with thy aervant dealt.

As thou didst pronitio eivo.

OoiHt judgment me, and knowledge toocb,

Vor I tliy word Uiiuve.

60 Before I chastened was I stmyetl

;

But now 1 keep thy word.
Both good thou art, and good thou dust:

Teach m^ tby statutes, Lord.

CI The men whoae hearta are f^ll of pride
Agiunst me forgetl a lie;

But t\» for uie, wiih all my heart
Xby precepta keep will I.

62 Thtlr hearts through woridly easo and
Are gross and heavy grown

; l,wualth
But my di'ligbt, O Lord, is placed
Upon thy law alone.

M V. hath been very good for ma
That 1 afillctcd was,

That I might well instructed be,

And learn thy holy laws.

fi4 Tha law which fh>m thy moutli pro-
To me is better for ic^rux,

Thnn many thousands and great iuuu
Uf gold and ailver are.

PAST Z.

65 Thy hands have made and fiuhinned
Teiwh me thy laws, O Ijurd: (.m?

;

Tluy w ho thee fuur shall Joy to see
Me trusting in thy word.

66 That righteo:>s all thy Judgments are
I know, and do confess

;

And that thou hast afllicted ma
In truth and faithfulness.

67 let thy klndneas mercifUl,
I pray thee, comfort me.

As to thy servant promised waa,
In faithfulnesa, hy thee.1 faithfulnesa, t

68 And let thy tender merdea coma
Tu me, that X nwy Uvo

;

Because tby holy laws to ma
A pure delight do give.

CO let the proud be put to shame,
For they, without a cause.

With me perversely dealt ; but I
>\ ill muse upon thy laws.

GO I/Ft such as fear thee, and have known
Thy sututos, turn to me.

Sly heart make sound In all tby tewa^
That shamed I never be.

61 My aoul fbr thy salvation foints;

Tet X thy word believe.

Mine eyea fiill for thy wrrd : I say.

When wilt thou OMUfurt give 7

63 Fbr like a bottle X*m become,
Which In the smoke U aet

:

But still thy righteous atatutca, Ix>rd,

X never do forget

63 flow many are thy Mrvant*s days t

When wilt thou execute
JustJudgment on dieae wlckad men
That do ma paiaaouto T

64 Tha proud fbr me have pits prepared,
Which Is against thv lawa.

Thy words all fktthfUl are : help me,
rumed without a c

65 They » eonnmad me, that nn aarth
My llfa they soarce did leave

:

Tby precepts yet forsook X nut.

But close to them did cleave.

GO Acmrdlng to thy mercy, Lord,
Me quicken and preserve

:

The testimony of thy mouth
80 Nball 1 still obaerre.

MET XII.

C7 Tby word forever Is, Lord,
In bi>aven sottlrd fiiat

;

And unto generations all

Thy faithfulness doth last

G3 The earth by thee esUbllshed wan.
By thee it doth rf^moin. '

Thiii flay they stand thy servants all.

For thuu (Udst ao oidaiu.

GO ITnleaa In thy most perfect law
My suul delights had found,

I Hhciuld have perished at tbo tima
My trouble* did abound.

70 Thy precepts I will ne'er forget;
Tliry quick'nlr.g to -nebrougbt.

Ixinl, I am thine • O sai o thou mo

:

Thy precepts I have aought

71 For me the wicked have laid wait.

Me Btiuking to destroy :

But / thy testimonies true
Consider will with Juy.

72 An end of all perfection here
I liavn behrld, U Gml

:

£:it n.4 fir tby conimandment, Lord,
It ii exceeding broad.

PAIT XIII.

73 how I Inve thy law I It la

My study all the day

:

It makes me wiser than my foes

;

For it doth with me stay.

71 Than all my teachen now I hava
More understanding far:

Because my medltatiuns all.

Thy testimonies are.

7'i In understanding X excel
Thoae that the ancients are;

B -<-uuBe to keep thy precepts all

Has been my constant caro.

7^ My feet from each ill way I stayed,

Thnt I might keep thy word.
I from thy Judgments have nut swerved

;

For thuu hast taught me, liord.

77 How sweet unto v. ^te, Lord,
Aro all thy words of ttuth I

Tea, I do And ttiem sweeter far

Than huncy to my muutii.

78 I through thy precepts that are pnra,
Do understanding get;

X therefore ev'ry way that's falsa

With all my heart do hato.

70 Thy word Is to mv feet a lamp^
And to my path a light.

X \ ill perform, as X have sworn,
lo keep thyJudgments right

80 I with affliction very sons
Am overwhelmed, Loni

;

In mercy raise and quicken me,
According to thy word.

81 The fk«e-wlll olTrings ofmy month
Accept, I tbeo besoocli

:

And unto me, Lord, do thou
Thy Judgments cleariy teach.

82 Though still my soul be in my hand,
Tby lawa 1*11 not firget

I erred not from them, though fur me
The wicked snarea did set

83 I of thv testimonies have
Above all things made choice,

To be my heritage for aye

;

Fur they my heart rejoice.

84 With caro X have my heart inclined,

That It shuuld still attend,
Thy statutes nlways to obaerre.

And keep tbom to the end.

65 X hate the thoughts of vanity,

But love thv law do I.

My shield and lildlng-place thon art

:

I on thy word rely.

80 All ya that evfl-doera ara
lYom me depart away

;

Because the precepts of my God
X pur|>ose to obey.

87 According to thy fklthfil word
Uphold and strengthen me,

TliAt I may live, and of my hop*
Ashamra may never be.

88 Hold thou me up, so shall I ba
In peace and safety stlli

;

And to thy statut«i hava renect
Continually I wUl.

80 Thon tread*st down all that love to
Fnlso their deceit didh prove. {stray

;

Ylln men, like dnws, thnn dost oait off;

Thy taw 1 therelbn luva.

00 For fear of thee my very fleah

Ihith trvmbln, all dwmuyml

;

An<l ufitiy righteuuN judgments, liord.

My suul is much afraid.

raar xn.
Ot TunthenX have Judgment done,

PerfliniiinKJustice rignt:

O do ndt then deliver me
To u.y oppressor's might

02 For good iO me thy servant, Lord,
Thy ttervant's surety be

:

And from oppression of the proud
i>u thuu deliver me.

03 3!y eyea do bll with looking long
For tby salvation great.

While fur thy word of righleousneaa
I earnefltly do wait

04 Xn mercy with thy servant deal.

Thy statutes to me show

;

X am thy servant wisdom give, •

That 1 thy laws may know.

03 *Tl8 time for thee to work, Xjord

;

They break thy law divine.

Thy precepts therefore more I lova

Than gold, yea, gold most line.

06 Concerning all things thy oommandf
X tbnrcfuro Judge aro right

;

And ev'ry falso and wicked way
Is hatofU in my sight

raat xni.

07 Thy statntes, Xiord, are wonderftil,

My soul them keeps with care.

Tbo entrance of tby word gives light,

Mokes wise who simple are.

08 My month X also opened wide,
».nd panted earnestly,

While after thy commandments all,

I longed exceedingly.

00 Lord, look on me, and merciful
I>u thuu unto me prove,

As thou Art wont to do to those
Tby name who truly love.

100 O let my footsteps In thy word
Aright still ordered be

:

Lot no iniquity obtain

Dominion over me.

101 From man's oppression iBT« thon me;
Ho keep tl,y laws I will.

Thy face make • i thy servant shine;
Te'xh me thy statutes still.

102 Great streams of waters fhim my eyea

Ran down, because I saw
How wicked men run on In sltt.

And do not keep thy law.

PAST xnii.

103 Lord, thon ever righteous art

;

Thy Judgments aro upright
Thy statutes, which thou hast ordained
Must faithful are and right.

104 My seal hath me coniumed; because
They wbu acuiuBt me rise,

Thy 1 jly wordfl forgotten hava
And they thy laws despise.

105 Thy word is very pure ; on it

Thy servant's lore Is set
Despised and small am X

;
yet I

Thy laws do not forget

100 Thy righteousness Is rigfateousnesi

Which ever doth endure

:

Tby holy law. Lord, also ts

The very tmth most pure.

107 DIstreas and anguish have me found.

On me fest hold they take

;

Tet in my trouble my delights

I thy commandments make.

109 Eternal righteousness Is la

Tliy testimonies all

:

Givo understanding unto me.
And ever live I shall.

PABT SIX.

109 With all myheart I cried, Lord, hear;

I will obey thy word.

1 cried to thee ; save me, and I

Will keep thy laws, Loni.

ItO Before the momlnc^sdawn X rose,

And unto thee I cried;

Boratise upon thy faithful word
X constantiy relied.

lit Hy wakeful eyes antidpato

The watches of the nlght,#
That on thy word with earnest mind
Then meditate I might

113 Xn loving-kindness let my pray'r

And cry be heard by thee

;

Arrardlng to thy Judgment, Lord,

llevive and quicken me.

in Th« men who follow crime draw nigh

;

They fhMtt thy law are tor

:

But thou art near, O Lord ; and truth

All thy ooaunandmanls ara.

114 As for thv teatlmonlst all,

Of old this nave I seen,

Thnt thon hast aiirely foundsd th«m
Furavar to rMnaia.

1
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PAIT IX.

11K My trouble. Lord, do tboa regard,
ADdmulnufrtyMt:

D.'liver me, O Lord, for I

Thy law do not forget

1 16 And bj thr wonl revlre thoa me

;

8are me, and plead my ouue.
flaWatlon U trom alnnera far

;

ror they toek not thy lawa.

117 Thy tender merdea, Lord, are grea^
They numbered cannot be.

ArconJing to thy JuJgmenU juat,

Hcvive and quicken me.

118 My penecuton manr are,

And foes that do comUne

;

Ti>t from thy teitimunlea pure

My heart doth not decline.

119 I Raw transgreiieora, and waa grieved
{

For thny keep not tliy word.

Bee how I love thy law I aa thoa
Art kind, me quicken, Lord.

120 For ftam beginning, all thy word
Hath been most true and sure

:

Thy righteousJudgment* every one
Vor evermore endure.

PAST XXI.

121 The princea peraecnted me,
Although no cause thuy suw

:

But Bttll of thy most holy word
My heart doth stand In awe.

122 I at thy word rfljoico, an one
Of spoil that finds great store.

Thy law I love ; but Tying all

I hate and do abhor.

123 To praise thy name aev*n times a day
Hath been my constant care

:

Beoftusa of all tny Judgments. Lord,
Which righteous ever are.

124 Great peace have they who love thy
Offence Utey shall have none. [Ukw

;

I hoped for thy salvation, Lord,
And thy commands have done.

125 My soal thy testlmoniea all

Observed most carefully

;

On them my heart la set, and them
I love exceedingly.

126 Thy testimonies and thy lawa
I kept with special care

;

For all my works and ways each one
Before thee open are.

PAST XXII.

127 let my earnest pray'r and cry
Gome n'wr before thee, Lord

:

Oive understanding unto me.
According to thy wcri

128 Let my request before thee come

:

After thy word me free.

Uy lips shall utter praise, when thou
Host taught thy laws to mo.

120 Uv tongue of thy most blessM word
Shall speak, and it confea

;

Because thy holy statutes all

Are perfect rlgbteouanoas.

130 let thy hand bring help to me t

Thy precepts an my choice.

I longed for thy aalvation, Lord,
And In thy law rejoice.

fi My sonl revive, and then It shall

Give praises unto thee

;

And let thy Judgmonts evermore
Be helpful unto me.

132 I, like a lost sheep, went astray

;

Thy servant seek and find

:

For'thy commandments all, Lord,
I ever keep in mind.

PSALX 190. C. H.

1 TN my distress to God I cried,

X And he gave ear to me.
From lying lips and guileful tongne,

Lord, my aonl set fVee.

3 What shall be given theef or what
Be done to thee, false tongue T

Ev'n burning coals of Juniper,
Sharp arrowB of the strong.

S Alas for me, that I abide
In Mesech's land so longt

That I in tabernacles dweU,
To Kedor that belong.

4 My soul with him tbatbateth peM«
Hath long a dweller been.

I am for peace ; but when I speak,
Fur battle they are keen.

PSALM 190. L. BL

1 TN my distress I cried to God,
X Uy eameat cry Jehovali heard

;

From lying llpa and tongue of fraud,
beliver thou my soul, O Lord.

2 To thee, flUae tongue, what shall 1>e

What for thy Ilea a fit retam t [done 1

Sharp arrows of a mighty one.
With onals of Jnnlper tliat bum.

3 Alas for me I that I >o long
Sdjoum with Meeech's Rodlees race

;

And near the tents of Kedar*s throng
Am forced to makemy dwelUog-placeh

4 Ilonghavemademydwelllngi)Iace
With such as seek my i«ace,t<> niar;
With them I fain would live in peace.
But when I speak, the;' are fur war.

rSALM 19i, C. H.

1 T TU the hills will lift mine eyes,

X Vfvm whence doth come mine aid.
My safety cometh from the Lord,
Who heav'n and earth hath made.

3 Thy foot he'll not let slide, nor will
Ho slumlwr that thee keeps.

Behold, he that keeps Israel,

Uo slumbem not, nor sleepa.

3 The Lord thee keeps, the Lord thy shade
On thy right liand doth stay

:

The mocn by night thee shall nut smite.
Nor yet the sun by day.

4 The Lord shall keep thy aoul ; be shall
Preserve thue fruiu all ill.

Henceforth thy going out and in
God keep forever will.

PSALM 191. 7a.

1 rpo the hills I'll lilt mine eyes,

X Whence my hoi>cfl of succor rise;

from the Lord cornea Ml my aid,

Who the earth and heair'n Lath made.

3 He will ever be thy gtUde,
And thy foot shall never rUuo;
God his Iiracl that keeps,
Never slumbers, never sleeps.

3 God thy keeper still shall stan(%
As a HhaJo on thy riglit hiuid

;

Neither sun by day shall smite.
Nor the silent moon by night

4 God shall gnard trom every 111,

Keep thy soul in safety atllt

;

Both without and in thy door,
lie will keep thee evermore.

PSAZX 199. 0. M.

1 T JOTD when to the house of God,
X Go up, they said t^> nie.

Jenualrm, within tliy gates
Uur feet shall Htandiug bo.

2 JerusUem as a city Is

Compactly built, and fair

;

To it the tribes go up ; to It,

The tribes of God repair

:

3 To IsrVI's testimony, there
To God's name thanks to pay.

For thrones ofjudgment, ev'n the thrones
Of I>avid*B house, there stay.

4 Pray that Jerusalem may have
Peace and felicity

:

All those who love thee and thy peace
Shall have prosperity.

6 I therefore wish that peace may still

Witliin thy walls remain,
And over may thy paiacea

ihrosperity retain.

6 And now, for friends* and brethren's
Pcoco be in thee, I'll say. | nukes.

Yea for the house of God our Lord,
ril seek thy good alway.

PSALM 199. L. M.

1 AXnTH Joy I hear my friends ex-W claim,
• " Come let us in God's temple meet'*
Within thy gates, Jerusalem,
Shall over stand our willing feet

2 A city built compact and fair,

Jerus'lom stands, the sacred place
To which tho gathering tribes repair.
Tribes of Jehovah's chosen race.

5 'Tia there by his command they meet.
To render thanks and pay their vows

;

And there Is Judgnicnt'o royal seat,

There are the thrones of David's house.

4 Pray that Jerus'lem's peace endure.
Fur ail that love thee God will bless;

Peace dwell within thy walls secure,

And Joy within thy polaree.

6 For sake of friends and kindred dear,

Bly heart's desire is "peace to thee;
'*

And for tho houao of Go<l, my prayor
Sliall seek thy good continually.

rSAZM 193. 0. M.

1 r\ TTIOV that dwellest In the heavens,

v./ I lift mine eyes to thee.

Behold, as servants* eyes attend.

Their maaten' hand to see,

2 As handmaid's eyes her mlatreia* hand

;

So do our eyes attend
Upon tho Lora oar God, until
To us he mercy send.

3 O Lord, be gradons unto ni,

Unto us gracious l;e

;

For filled with insolent contempt
Exceedingly are we.

4 Ottr sonl la filled with aooni of those
That itt their case abide.

And with the insolent contempt
uf Uwee that swell ia prUe.

PSALM 193. L. M. 6 linc«.

1 rilO thee, Lord, I lift mine eyea,

X O thou enthroned above the ^klra I

As servants watch their roaster's band.
Or n*aiiU by mistress watching stand,

So to the Lord our eyes we raise,

Until his mercy he displays.

2 Have mercy, Lord, we cry to thee;
Killed with contempt thy servanu seel

On us have mercy, M'ornetl tty tltoss

Who live in undisturbed repose t

Bennaih the scorning of the proud.
And their contempt, car soul is bowe^

PSALM 194, C. M.

1 TTAD noMhe Lord been on our aide,

XI May Israel now say

;

Had nut the Lord been on our side,

When men ruse us to alay

;

2 They had ua swallowed up alive.

When their fierce wroth did (lame:
The waters hud ua drowned, our soul
Had sunk beneath tho stream.

3 Then had the waten, swelling high.
Above our soul mado way,
bless the Lord, who to their teeth
Us gave not fur a prey.

4 Our soul has, like a bird, escaped
The cruel fowler's snare :

The Muare asunder broken is,

And wo escaped are.

5 Our sure and all'Sufficlent help
Isln JKHOVAH'Snnmo;

Ills name who did tho beuv'n create,
And who the earth did fhuue.

PSALM 194, L. M.

1 TTAD not the Lord, may Isr'el say,

XIX Had not the Lord maintained our
side.

When men, to make our lives a prey,
Boiio like the swelling of the tide

;

2 The swelling tide had been onr grave,
^ fiercely did tho waters roll:

Tho waters proud, with wave on wave.
Had swept above our drowning soul.

3 Dlest be the Lord ; let praise be g'ven.
That we escaped from death so nigh

;

As when the fowlefg iiiaro ia riven,

Tho bird escaping soars on high

:

4 Tlio snare Is rent, and we an fkee,

4iur grateful souls to God arise;

Fi>r nil our help has come from thee.
Great maker of the earth and akles.

PSALM Z9S, CM.
1 rrUIKT in the Lord that firmly tmst,
X Shall bo like Zion hill.

Which at no time can be removed.
But standeth ever still.

2 As round about Jerusalem
Tho mountains ever stand.

So God his'poople will surround,
And evermore defend.

J For 111 men*s rod upon the lot

OfJust men shall notUo;
Lent righteous men stretch forth their
To work iniquity. [hands

4 Do thou to all those who are good
Thy goodness, Lord, Impart;

And also do thou good to them
Who upright are In heart

6 But as for anch as tnm aside
In their own crooked way, -

Guil shall lead forth with wicked men:
On lar'el peace shall stay.

PSALM 19S, Ts and Gs.

1 TTE that in God confldeth,

Xn Like Zion Mount shall be,
Which evermore abldeth
Unmoved eternally.

-tuntalns, which defend her,
Jerusalem surround,

Ills saints secure to render,

God compassetli around.

3 The Blnner*s rod shall never
On Just men's lot abide.

Lest upright men should ever
To sin bo turned aside.

4 Thy goodness. Lord, our Savlonr,
To alt the good Impart

;

And ever show tliy favor
To men of upright heut.

6 But thnae whoae choice Is nthor
In crooked ways to go

;

With sinners God shall gather;
On Israel peace Iwetow.

PSALM 190. C. M.

1 TTTHEN Zlon's bondage God turnedW back.
As men that dreamed were we.

Then filled with laughter was our mouth,
Our tongue with melody:

2 The heathen people said, The Lord
Great things for them hath wrought.

The Lord hath done great things for us,

Vrbeoca Joy to ui ia brou^t

3 As ntmnnui of water in the souvh,
Our iNiiidage, Ituni, recall.

Who sow in team, a r««iting time
Of Ji>y ei^oy they shall.

4 That man who, l>eat ng precious seed,
It) Kolng fiirtlt doth aiount,

lie. (l..uLiilfM,l)riiighig f«ck hlaslieavsa,
ll^uidng shall return.

PSALM 190. L. M.

1 TI1WA8 like a dream, when by tha

Frttni tKin<lnge Xlnn waa restored

:

Our mouths wero filled with mlrth.onr
Were ever ilnging Joyful songs, [tonguea

2 The heathen owned what God had
wrouffht;

Great worKS,whlch Joy to nshavebrrtnght
An »)uthem streams, when filled with iiun.
Lord, turn our captive state again.

3 Who sow 1,1 tears, with Joy shall reap j

Though iH'itrJng prprlntm leetl tliey weep
W'hiln griinu forth, yet shall tlioy sing.
When coming back theu sheavsa they

bring.

PSALM 190. n. M.

1 TTTHEN Won by the Lord
VY From her captivity

Was graciously restored.

Like men that dream were we.
Our moutha wero filled with mirth, onr
Wero ever alnging Joyful songs, [tonguea

2 Great things the heathen own.
The Lord for them hath wrought;

Great things the Lord hath done,
Which Joy to us have brought.

As southern streams sweep oVr the plain,
liord, turn our captive state a^n.

3 The man In tears who sows.
With JoyfulnesB shall reap;

With precious seed he goes.
And going forth doth weep.

Yet doubtless he his sheaves shall brfng.
And coming back, with Joy shall sing.

PSALM 197. 0. H.

1 TnXCRPT the Lord do build the houis
XjJ The buildeii lose their pain

;

Except the Lord the city keep.
The ttc.xhmen watch in vidn.

2 *Tls vain for you to rise betimei.
Or latu troin rest to keep.

To feed on sorrow's bruul; to glTSi
He his belovM sleep.

3 Lo, children aro God's heritage^
To parents his reward.

The sons of youth as arrows are.
Fur strong men's hands prepared.

4 O happy ia the man that I tth
His quiver filled with tho e;

They, unaahamed, wlthlr t'le gat*
Uhall speak unto their fb e.

PSALM 197* L. M.
1 TTNLES8 the Lonl the house shaUU build,

Tho weary builden toil In vain

;

I'nloss the Lord the city shield,
Tlic guards a uselees watch maintain.

'i. In vain yon rise ere morning break.
And late your nightly vigils keep,
And bread of anxious caro partake I

Goii gives to his belovM sleep.

3 Lo, children aro the gift of God,
And sons the blessing he commands;
These, when itt youtlithl days bestowed^
Are like the shafts In warrior's hands.

4 And happy they whose quivers bear
Full store of arrows such as these;
They in the gate are fret* fnmi fear,

And boldly fkco their enemies.

PS4.LM 198. CM.
1 rpHE man is blest who fean the Lor^
X And walketh In his ways;

For of thy labor thou sluUt eat.
And prosper all thy <f lys.

2 Thy wife shall as a frultftil vina
Hy thy house sides be found

:

Thy children like to oUvcplanta
Thy table shall surround.

3 Dehold. the man that feats the Lord,
Thus blessed shall he be-

Tlio Lord shall out of Zion give
His blessing unto thee.

4 Thou shalt Jerus'lem's good behold.
Whilst thou on earth du^t dwell.

Thou shalt thy chitdrcn'ii children see,

And peace on Israel.

PSALM 198. SsandTi.

1 TDLEST the man who feais Jehoraih,

XD WalkinceveiinhUwaya;
Thou shalt eat of thy hands* labor,

And be happy all thy days.

2 Uke a Tine In fruit abounding.
In thy house thy wlf«> is found

;

Ami like ollve-planta, thy chlldra^
Compassing tn^ table louaA
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t T<n, on him that fran JrhoTnh,
Mittll tlilfl l>luMM*<liirMi kUdihI;

TtiTi* JrhuvAli out iif '/Aim

Hlull Ui Ibee lii« IjlvtMtiKf MmtL

4 Tliiiu thalt MM Jffnii'Irm t>rrii{)rr,

lotnv u thou on eulh ahMl rlwall |

Ttion ihaltm thy chlldnn** cbiliirvn,

Aad th« pMC« of Unel.

PMALM 190. C. M.

1 rpHICT oft did Tex rk* fmm my jroath,

X stay ItrVI now ilrrUri*

;

Tliny ofl (IM vex me fn>m my youth,
V«t nut rlcturtoui wen.

2 TTin plowert plowed upon my liark
;

Tbiy Innic ihdr fiimiwi niBut*.

The riKhtfMiiiii I^onl did rut llio ourds
Which Innen un me Uid.

5 M 7lon*i h«t«ri \m tumad huk.
And in conftiAlon thrown.

Ai tnm on houiw-tops let thoni bo,

Which bdei era U li grown

:

4 (H whldi enouffh Ut All hla bwid
The mowitr cannot And

;

Nor ran the man hii lM«iim fill,

WImjm work la abeavea to bind.

ft Nor aay the men who paaa thnm liy^

OimI'i bleaalnii on yuu ri<sl

:

We In the nams of (UhI tlin Uinl
Du wUh you to be bloat.

PM.tLM 199. L. M.

I TToW oft fhim youth may InrVI pwy,

XX Iluw oft fhim youth have fntt
umllfdt

Hon aorely troubled me hate they t

Yet ne'er agalDil ma have preralled.

3 rpon my tiark the plowora plowed,
t'|)on me Ionic their furrowa iirow.

The rit(hteoua fjord iubdued the proud.
In mercy cut their corda tn two.

n Let all he Hharaod, and made to floe,

Who have U> Zion hatrod ahown
;

Ap gnm on hou>o-to|ik Int thnm l>e,

A« irraaa which tkdea nre It Iw grown.

4 Ita bladea no mower'a hand may preaa,

I'o iihiwTea BO binder may lay liatm

;

No Mrangen lay, "* The Lord thee bleaa,

MV bleaa you In Jehovah'a name."

PSALM 190. C. M.

1 Tj^ROM dentha to thee,O Lord, I cried,

J^ My voice, Jehovah, h«ar;
And to my ayppliratton'a voice
Ogive attentive oar.

8 Lont, who ahall a^and. If thou, Lord,
8hiiuM«t mark lnli|ulty ?

But yet with thee forgiveneaa ta,

That feared thou mayoet be.

5 I wail fhr Ood, ray aonl doth wilt,

Hy hope la In hia word.
Tea. more than they for mom that watch,
My auul waita fur the Lord

;

4 Tea, more I wait than they tliat watch
The morning light to aee.

Let lar'ol In Jehovah hone,

For with him merclea be.

6 Redemption plentlftil and f^M
la I'ver found wlih him.

And he fhim all iniquity

Shall laraol redeem.

PSALX i90, RiandTa.

1 TpRON the deptha do 1 inv^Uu Jiee,

JJ J(>hovali, give an rar

;

To my voice Im thou attRntivn,

And my atippllcaUoD heiar.

t Lord, If then ahouldat mark tranagrea-
ilona,

Mlio, before thee. Lord, ahall atand?
But with thee there la furglvenrm.
That thy name may fear command.

a For Jehorah I am waiting.
And my hope la In hia word

;

In Ma word ofpmmlae given.
Yea, my aoul waita for the Lord.

4 For Ih* Lord mr aoul la waiting,
More than watchera in the niglit.

More than th«)y for morning watching,
Watclting for the morning light

n IsrVl, hope thou in Jehovah,
Meri'lea great am found with him

;

Hi* abounding In rmlemptlon,
lar'el will mtm ain redeem.

PBALM 191. 0. M.

1 ATT heart not haughty ta, Lord,
IVI. My oyea not lofty !>o

;

Kit Jo I deal In mattera groat,

l>r Utir.^ too high for me.

2 Z anrely have myaelf behaved
With fi'Irit mei^k anil mild,

Ai (-)iilil iif mother weaned : my amil
la like a woant^d child.

5 Vnon Jehovah 1ft the hup*
Of Tnniel mly,

Kv'n fpnm the Hma that pfront to

Unt* eternity.

M'HALM 13 1. S.M.

1 "X/rX hrNvfa not haughty, Lord,

iVL Nor lofty la mine eye;

I nKNidln not In nuUt«ni gntal.

In Uiinga for me luo high.

S I anrely )t.ivn eompuaed
And aootJiMl niyaelf to reet,

Tea, evi'H u a woanM child

Upon Ita muther'a braaat,

S My aoul la like a child
\Vraned and autimiflaive 4TUWII

;

InrVl, now and overmure
Trust ill the Lord alone.

PSALM 139. C, H.

1 /^ LORD, remember David now,
vy Ilia troubica Uilnk upon

;

How unto (iod he awuro, and vowod
To Jaoob'a mighty One.

2 I will not come within my hooae, .

Nor rest In bod at all

;

M*r ahall my i>v»a titko any alecp,

Nur uyelida aliuuber aliall

;

3 Till for the Lord a pUce I And,
Wliera ho may moke abodo;

t'ntll I And a dwelling-place.

Fur Jacob'a mighty Uod.

4 Tjo, at the ptare of EphnUah
Of It wo uiidpnituod;

We ala«> found it in tiio flelda,

And city of tho wood.

A We'll to hta tabemaclri go.

And at hia footatool bow.
Arlao, O I>ord, Into thy rest.

Thy arh ufatrongth bring thou.

e Let all thy ]irie«ta be clothed, Lord,
In rubea of rightcouaneaa

;

And lit all thoea that are thy aalntf
8huut luud fur Joyfulneaa,

T And for thy eenrant Davld'a nke,
l>o nut dony thy grace

;

Mor of thy own anointed one
Turn ibuu away tho face.

8 Tho Lonl In truth to David fworc.
Ho will not turn frum it,

I of Uiy body's fniit will mako
Upon thy throne to ait.

My covenant If thy aona will keep,
And lawa to theii mado known,

Their chlldron then ahall aboslt
Forever on thy throne.

10 For Ood of Zton hath made choice;
Thoro he doelrea to dwell.

Thla la my roat, hern will I atay;
For I do liko it well.

II Her food ril greatly bleaa; her poor
With bread will aatiafjr.

Her pricstfl I'll clothe with health; her
tikall ahuut forth Juyftilly. [.^iita

13 And there will I make Davld'a horn
To bud forth ploaaantly

:

For him tlmt mine anointed Is

A lamp ordained have 1.

13 Aa with a gannent I will clothe
With ahomo hia on'mtea all

:

But yet the crown that ho doth wear
Upon him llouriab ahall.

PSALM' 199. L.H.

1 /^ LORD, remember David now,
V_/ Andthlnkonallhiaweightofcare,

How to the Lord he mado hia vow.
To Jacob'a mighty Ood he aware

:

5 I will not tread within my hall,

Nor on my bed will aotik repoao:
No iioep upon my cyca ahall fall,

Kor alumber ahall miuo eyelida cloto (

3 Until for Jacob's mighty Lord
I And a aure and At abode.
Of it at Ephretah wo heard.
We found It in the Aelda of wood.

4 Arlae, Lord, oome to thy roet

;

Thy footatool la our aacred aiirlne

;

With Toboe of truth thy prieatalnveatj

And ahouta ahall hail the ark divine.

6 For thine own eenrant Davld^a take.
Turn not away Meaeiah'sfiice;
The \*->n\ hia truth will never break.
The truth thua awom to David's race

:

A " Upon thy throne thy aeed shall reign

;

And if their heart my eov'nant own.
And etlll my honored lawa maintain,
Thoir aoed ahall hold an endleas throne."

7 For lilgh on ZIon'a hill above.
The Lonl baa Axed hia dwelling bright!
Thia la the dty of my love,

The chosen rest of my delight.

8 III Mess her storca with Urn Incraase

;

With ttread her poor will aatl«^

:

Her priests Til dothe In n>hea ot psMS,
And all her aaints ahall about for Joy.

Tliere Davld'a horn ahall bnd and grow.
Thence mine anointed'ti light ahall stream.
Wltli utier ahame Til clothe hlafte,

Dut bright his endless ctuwn shall beua.

PSALM 199. 8aar.l7a.

I T ORD.rememlier thou for David,
I.J All Ilia trvnble and hia cum j

How he vowed to tiud of Jacoii,

To the great Jehovah aware

:

5 I my dwelling will not enter,
To uty couch will not mrimti;

I'll not glvo my rvelida aluinbor,
Nur lu alevp will ctuae my eyas

;

3 TIM I And a place of dwelling,
Where tho Lord may make abude;

Till I And u habitation
Meet fur Jacob'a mighty Ood.

4 Lo, at Kphmtah we heard It,

And of it wo undontoiKl

;

In tho Aclila wo nlao found It,

In tlio city uf tho wood.

6 Let ui aeok hU ctmita, and wonhlp
At hia fiKitatHd with delight

:

Ititie, o Itonl, thy reat to enter;
Come, and bring thy ark of mlg^t.

Let thy pricflts bo clothed with Justice;
Li-tthy bolnt/i rejoicing make;

Boo tho face of thy r.nolnted,

Fur thy servant Lavid'a aako.

7 Ood hath sworn In truth to David,
And hia oath will not disown :

Of the children which I givo thee,
I wilt place upon thy throne.

8 If thy aona will keep my covenant.
And ti)«crvo what I command,

On thy throne f;)rcvcraltting,

Shall thoir children rulo tho land.

For tho Lord hath chosen Zlon,
'Tia tlio dwuiliiiK loved uf God

;

Here I'll rr>at niid dwell furover,
i delight in thia abode.

10 Richly blnaaing her provision,
I tvlli till her iH)or Willi bread;

t'liitho h<'i- pricflt.i with my aiilvutlon.

Slake har aaints exeucding glad.

II Them ahall David's power flouriah,
For my king a lamp'a unhUnotl

;

1 \\lth ptiame hia foes will cover,
llut his crown ahall be maintained.

PSAZM 193. 0. H.

1 "TIEHOLD, how good a thinn It Is,

X3 And how becoming wolf,
ToKtttlier audi as brethren aro

lu uuity to dwell I

2 Like precious ointment on thohead,
That down tho beard did flow,

£v'u Aorun'a beard, and to tho akirta
Did of hia ganncutd go.

3 A9 Hemion'a dew, tho dow that doth
On Zion't liilladuHcend:

Fur there tho Meeaing Outl cummands,
Ufu that Hhttll never end.

PSALM 133. G. P. M.

1 TTOW good and pleasant to tho sight,

XJL When those Uiat bruthrca aro,
dciigh:

In nnity to dwell!
Liko precious ointment on the head.
Which over Aaron's beard was abed,
And on Ids garments foil.

2 Or like the dew which night dlatlls,

Wttich tivt-r llRrmon'a loAy hilla,

And Zion'a mounts dfiscerdH

;

For t!i(>re Ihn Lurtl In love commands
Tho bIpMing fntm hia gracloua hands,
Evoa lifo that never ends.

PSALX 133. 7aandGfl.

1 ~p>EnC '-D, how (Tootl and plenaant,

J3 Ar.d how becuniiug well,

WiuTo brethren all united.

In iieace t4>getlier dwell.

2 *Tls liko tho procloos ointment
That on tho head did flow.

Which down tho beard uf Aaron,
Did o'er hia vesture go.

8 Like dews which on Mount Ilennon
And Zlon hills descend;

Thc.-Q God commanda tho bleaaing.

Life that ahall never end.

PSALM 131. C. M.

I T3RII0LD, bless tho Lortl, all ys
JD That his attendants are,

Kv'n you who In God's temple stand.
And praise him nightly tlioro.

5 Tour hands within God*" holy place,
Lift up, and podae his name.

Fn>m Zlon hill the Lord thee bleas,

That heav'n and earth dbl frame.

PSALM 134. C. P. M.

1 "DEllOLD, all ye that servo the Lortl,

S-J Lift np your voiro with one accord,
Ji'liovnh's name to Ideas.

To lili>m hia holy name unite,
Yn thnt amataniUng night by night,
Within his holy place.

8 Tea, In hia plare of holIneM,
Lin nn your hands tho Lonl tu bless;
And unto you tie given.

From nut of Zlon, by tho Lord,
Hia bleaaing rich, who by hia wont
Created earth and heaven.

PSALM 19S. 0. M.

I /^ PRAISB the Lord, the Lord'a Dam*
yj praise;

Hia aervanta, prnlae ye God.
WJio atand In God's houae. In the eourti
Of our God make abode.

8 Pralae yn the Lord, for ho la good,
Hlng pralaea to hia name

;

For it la pleaaant thua In songs
Hia pnUaes to proclaim.

3 Bocaose Jehovah for himself
Of Jacob choice did make

:

For hia peculiar treasure hu
Did laiael also take.

4 Decauao I know Jehovah ti

Above all othera great.

And that our Lonl above all godi
In glory hath his seat

6 Jehovah hnth In heaven done
Whatever ho did please;

And In tho earih and placea deep,
And In the mighty aeas.

A From earth*a remotest onda he mnkei
The vapors to ascend

;

With rain he llghtnlnga mnkea. aud wind
Doth from hia treaauros acnd.

7 IIo flrat-bom all of Kgypt smote.
Sent signs and wundon* grand

On Pharaoh and his aenanta all,

In the*, O Kgypt land.

8 He smote great natlona. Blew great kings:
Kv'n 8ihon, Ileahbon'a king,

And Og of Oashan, and to nought
Did Canaan'a kingdoma bring:

And for a heritage their htnd
Ho unto Israel gave,

That tliere hisclioeen people might
A aure puasesslon have.

10 Thy name, Lord, ahall atlll endure,
And thy remcmbnmco shall

With honor groat continued be
To generations all.

II Becanso tho Tjoni himself will Judge
Hia i>ooplo rii^htconslv

;

Concerning thodo that do him serve,

Ulmsoir repent will ho.

12 The idols of tho nations all

Of silver aro and gold,

They from the hands of men receive
Their fashion and their mould.

13 Though mouths they have, they do not
And e/es, they do nut seo

;

[spcuk.
And can, yet hoar they not ; and In
Their mouth no breath can be.

14 Liko them their makers are, and all

Who do on them rely.

Isr'el's house, bleas Ood ; bless God,
Aaron's family.

16 house of Levi, bless the Lord,
All who his aer^'ants are

;

And blees tho holy name uf God,
All ye tho Lord that fear.

16 And hIessM be the Lord our God,
From ZIon'a holy hill,

Who dwclleth at Jerusalem.
The Lord O praise ye stilt

PSALM 133. L. M.

1 f^ PRAISE the Lord, his praise pro-
V^ claim

;

All yo hlH servants praise hU name.
Who in tho Ixinl's house ever wnlt.

Who atand in our God's temple gate.

2 The Lord Is good, his praiao proclaim,
Binco it la pleaaant, pralae his name;
IIo for himself did Jacob take.

And Isr'el his po^^esslon make.

3 I know the Lord Is high In state,

Above all gods onr Lord Is great

;

Tho Ijord performs what he decrees,

In heaven and earth, in depUia and seas.

4 He makea the vapors to ascend
In clouds from earth's remotest end

;

lie fur the rain glvei lightning wlni^.
The wind out tnm his treasures brings.

6 He smote ftT>m greatest to the least

Of Kgrpt's flret-bont, man and beast

;

In midst of theo, O Kgypt land,

Scut signs and wonden fh>m hia hand.

A He mado hU wonden dread to fkll

On Pliar'oh aud hia aervanta all

;

IIo many natlona overthrew,
And ml:;hty kings and princes alow.

7 Ho Klhon slew, and Dashan*s king,
O.. (Canaan's thrones did ruin bring

;

Their land for heritage bestowod
On lar'el fur their own abodo.

8 O Lord, eternal is thy name.
Thy mem'ry Uvea In endless fkmei
GikI will hia people's cause maintain^
Aud to his servants turn again.



PSALMS CXXXVL, CXXXVII., CXXXVIII., CXXXIX.

9 The hMthrn Idnli all niv nonpht.

But silver, Kold* l>y mail** haitil wmuRht;
WItli moitthM, i)u|ii>worurii|H>o(-ti Ihfy llitil,

wall «7ui to wn, tlioy >tt are blind.

10 With eura, theyhpar no voico or anund,

And In tlirir nitnith no brmttt l« found

;

Ttii'lr nmkcrn all their likeness iH^iir;

Who truMt In lh«m thair lute shall iharo.

110 houM of lar'el, bleM the Um\ i

Lft Aarun'a houM him pralae accinl;

Him bloat, let LtivPa houM prorluint

;

BleM y« the Lord, who fvar bU nuiuu,

12 Forever lot the Tjord tie bleat

;

Knim Zloii let It t>e ex|in«tMiHl

;

JeniH'Iem Is his dwellinfCpltUHi.

Praiso ye Uiu Lord, make known hU grace.

rSALar ISe, 8iand7«.

1 /^ IVE thanks to God, for good is ho

:

Vjr Kur nu'rcy hath he ever.

Thanks to tho (io4l of b'"'" kI'o y"

:

For his grace bUleth never.

2 Thanks give tho Lord of lords unto:
For inen-y huth he evor.

Willi iMily wondora gront ran do:

For his grace fftilotb never.

3 Who hy hin wisdom made hoav'ns high

:

For nien-y halli he ever.

AVho Htrctched tho earth hImivo the sea:

For bis grace foiloth never.

4 To hini that made the groat lights shlno:

Fur mercy hath ho ever.

The sun to rulo tilt day declino

:

Fur his gracu fiUletli never.

6 Tho moon and stars to rule by night:
Fur mercy Imth ho ever.

Who Kgyprs nntt-bom killed outright:

For his grace Cailotli never.

6 And Isr*el hronght from Egypt land:
Fur morjy hnth ho over.

With strittuhed-out arm, and with strong

For his grace fiUluth novor. [bund

:

7 By whom the Red sea parted was

:

For mercy hath ho ever.

lie through Its midst made Israel |huis:

For his grace fuileth never.

8 Ho Phar*oh and his host did drown

:

For mercy hath he wer.
And throuKli the desert led his own

:

For hii grace faileth never.

9 To him great kings who overthrow

:

For ho hath mercy ever.

Tea, famous kings In liattlo alow:
For his grove falleth never.

10 Ev*nSlhon, king of AmoritM:
For ho liuth niiTcy ever.

And Og, tho king of BashnnltM:
For his groco fiiUleth Dover.

11 Their land In horitnge to lUTet
For mercy hath ho ever.

IllH servant IsrVl right ho gave

:

Fur his grace fuiletli never.

12 In onr low stato who on as thought

:

For ho hath n»ercy over.

And from our f(H>N our fK>mlnm wrought:
For his graco foiloth never.

13 Who doth all flesh with food roUovo

:

Fur ho hath mercy ever.

Thanks to the God of heaven give

:

For his grace falleth never.

PSALM i39. L. H.

1 /^ THANK the Lonl. tho Lonl oflovo;
\J O tliank tlio UikI, all gods above.

His mercy flows an undloes stream,
To all eternity the some.

2 thank tho mighty King of kings,
Whose arm batli done such wondrous

things.

fill mercy flows an endless stream.
To all eternity Iho aame,

3 Whose wisdom gave the heavens their
birth.

And on the waters spread the earth.
Ills mercy flows an endless stream,
To all eternity tho same,

4 Who taught yon glorious lights their
The radiant sun to rule the day. [way,
Ills mercy flows an endless stream,
To all otomlty the samo.

h The moon and stars to rulo the night,
With roilianco of a milder light.

Hts mercy flows an endleas stream,
To oil etomtty the some

fi Who smote th' Egyptians* stubborn pride.
When in his wnth their flrst-lHim died.
His mercy flows an endless stream.
To all eternity the same.

7 But led his Tsr'el from their land,
With outstnMchod ann and omquering
His mercy Hows an endless sti«am, rhand.
To all eternity the same.

5 Wlioso hand the ll^-d wa'ii waters clave,
And gtiidetl NrVl thmnvti tho wave.
His nion'y flows nii emtleiis atruum,
T» all uti'Mlty tho muiu.

n But burimi Phamoh and bin iHinils,

And led hl« flt*ck thruugh detvrt lands.
His nif>rcy Itnws an endless stream.
To all eternity the some.

10 Who smote pmud munarchs In their
And warlike princes slew in tight, [might.
His meri-y tluws an endless stream.
To all eternity tlio same,

11 Silton, the king of Ileshhon's towsts.
And (ig, tho lunl uf Itiisltau's i>i)W.-ni.

His mercy flows an undlcM struiuu,

To »>< oternity the same.

12 And for Inheritance their land'
He gave to iNrVl's chosen liand.

His nien^y flows an undless stream,
To all etenilty the aame.

13 Who thought on us, amidst our woes.
And rescued us fp>in all our f>H<s.

Mis uitm'y flows an endless stream.
To all eternity tho samo.

14 Who iliilly fooils each living thing;
thank tho heavun's Almighty King.

His merry Hows an endlow stream.
To all etenilty the same.

lALM 136, H..M.

1 "ORALSK God, for ho is kind

:

X His mercy liutJi f«ir uyi'

:

Giv>) thankit with lieart and luiud
To (iotl uf g<Hls alwuy:
Fur rert;iiiily

llis niuri'k'rt dure
Motit llrni and sure

Eti-nn'l^.

2 Tlio I,unl uf lurds praise ye,
WhuHu luorcloM always but:

The l,urd nluno is ho
Wli.i dueth wonders vast.

Fur certainly, etc.

3 To him, by wisdom's hand,
Who heavens did create:

To him who stretchud the laud
Above thii watun great.

For cortalnly, otc.

4 To him groat lights that mode,
Tho sun to nilo by duy

;

Tho ntoon iitid suir* p.miyed

;

To nilo tho night are they.
For certainly, otc.

5 To him who Egypt smote
In flrst-lmm everywhcni;

And Isr'el thouco ho bi'uuglit.

From those who eirmle« wero.
For certainly, etc.

6 Who, with stnmg hand to g.ilde.

And iirm tlmt Htivtcltitl out wuh,
Tho Kud H«'ii did dlvido.

And tlinoigh niiule Irir*cl pass.

Fur cortiiinly, etc.

? But Phar'oh overthrew
111 Ued sea with his huht

;

And led his people thmut^h
The deserts to their coast.

For cortalnly, otc.

8 To him who great kings smoto.
Yea famous kings ho slew

;

Slhon of Am'ritesTut,
And Og of Itoflhuu, too.

For certainly, otc.

9 By lot he gave their lands
To Israel fur nyo:

To thuno who his commands
Did faithfully obey.
For certainly, etc.

10 Ho thought on us when foes

Had hruiight to low eitutu;

And ho from all our woes
Hid grant duliv'ranco groat.

For certainly, etc.

11 And from his bounty ho
All llesh its food hath given.
thankt) tt> G'mI give ye

;

Ho is the Go«1 of hoav'n.
ForcortJiinly, etc.

P8ALX 137. CM.
1 TDT Biibors streonu we sitt and wept,

i 1 Whon Zion wo thought on,
In niidst tliert>ofwo hung our harjir

The wlltow-troes upon.

2 Fur there n song ronuircd they,
Who did us ciipUvo bring

:

Our siMiili'Di called for mirth, and sold,

A song of Zion sing.

3 how the Lord's song shall we sing
Within a for* 'gn Inml ?

If thro, Jcnis'lem, I forget,

Skill part fhim my right hand.

4 Mytonguatoroymoutli'srooflotcteave,
If I do thee forgot,

JeruHalem, and thee almvo
My chief good do not sot.

6 Remember Edom's children. Lord,
Who In JenisMum's day,

Ev'n unto its foundation stone,
Kase, rase It quite, did say.

8 O daughter thou of Babylon,
To niin hastening on.

Ho shall lie blest who th«'o rt'wunis
As thou to UH liHst donv.

T Tea, happy surely shall he 1*0,

Thy tender little ones
Who shall lay huld upon, and them

Hball dash against the stones.

M'SALM 137. L.H.

1 T3T Baliers streams we sat and wept,

X3 For niemury still to /lun clung

;

The wintLi alune onr bariv^triuKit swept.

That on the dhioplng willows hung.

8 There onr rude copton, fliuhed with
pride,

A song required to mock our wrutign

;

Our spullere callc«l fur mirth, and rdetl,

"Cume, sing us one of Zion 's sungs."

a O how can we the LonVs song ilng

While thus an exile captive iNindT

how can wn our voices bring
To sing God's sung In this strange land Y

4 Jorusalem, Goil's holy hill.

If I <if ihuo forgetful prove,

Iri't my right hand forget its skl.l

With grace the harps sweet strings to

move,

ft If I do not remember thee.

Irf-t my i>aridted tongue its u.toranco
If my chief joy be ilear to mo [cuaso;
Beyond Jerus'lum'a joy and peace,

Rempmlmr, Tiord, how Eilum's crowd,
<llivl in Jeniii'lenr!* day i)f wtw,
Urged «>n the victor, nhuutlng loud,

"Hown with her walls, u'urtlirow, o*or>

throw."

7 Balwl's daughter, God's decree
HouniH thoo to wrath, n wrettiied iiroy

;

And blest shall that avenger l>e

Who shall to thee our wrongs reiuiy.

8 Tea, tnily, shall that man be bleut.

And with triumphal hoimr crowned,
Who rends thy childvon fnim tho breast,

To dash thorn bleeding to tho ground.

V8ALX 138. C. M.

1 T WIMi thro pmise with all my heart,

X. To thee I will sing pmiso,
Befi>re tho gods; and wonhip will

Towards thy holy place.

2 I'll pmiso thy name, ev'n fur thy truth.
And kindness of tliy love;

For thou thy wonl haat magniflod
All tliy groat name aUive.

3 Thou didst me answer in tlio day
When I to thoo did cry

;

And tliuu my dinting moil with strangth
Didst strengthen inwunlly.

4 All kings upon the earth that are
Hhall give tlieo praise, O tonl;

When HS thoy from thy mouth shall hear
Thy true and faithful word.

fi Too, in tho righteous ways of God
With glailnciM they shall sing

:

For great's the glury of tho Lonl,
Who is forever King.

6 Tliongh God bo high, yet ho respect!

All those that lowly be;
Whoreas the proud and lofty ones
Afar oti knowoth ho.

7 Though I in midst of trouble walk,
I life from tluw shall have:

'Gainst my foes' wrath tliou'lt stretch thy
Thy right hand shall mo stive. [baud;

8 That which conccmeth mo the Lord
Will surely perfect make:
Tjonl, thy mercy lasts; do not
Thino own hands' work foivake.

VSALM 138. L. H.

1 '\TTITI! all my hoart I'll praise thy
VV name,

Boforo the gods thy praise proclaim

;

I'll worthip in thy holy place.

And praise tliee for thy truth and gracew

2 For thou o'er all thy name, Lord,
Host mugnifled thy faithful wonl

;

Thou didst me answer when I cried.

Thou hast my soul with strength supplied.

3 All kings of earth shall give thoo praise.

When from thy mouth they learn thy
They in Jehovah's ways shall sing, [ways;
For great In glory Is our King.

4 The Lord, though high, respects ^he low

;

But ho the proud far off doth know
;

Though waves of trouble round mo roll.

Thou, Lord, wilt yet revive my wml.

ft My foes enraged, my way withstand;
Against them ttion wilt stri'tch thy band;
Thine own right hand shall sot me free,

And perfect make thy work for me.

6 O Lord, thy mercy never ends,
Throughout all ages It extenthi

;

Then on thy servant pity take.

Thine owu hands* work do not forsake.

PSALM 139. CM.
1 /^ LORD, tlion liast mc searched and
v^ known.
Thou know'ttt my sitting down.

And rirthig np
;

yi>:i, nil my Ihuu^hts
Afar to thou uru known.

2 My f<)otste|M, ami my lying down,
Thoii ioui(ia«HHit al«a>i>;

Thi>u also uiiMt eiitindy art

Acquaint with all my wayi.

3 For In my tongue, Iwfum 1 siieak.

Nut any word can be,

But altogether, lo, O I^inl,

II is well known to tbee.

4 Behind, before, thoo hast beset.

And laid on m« thine hand.
Such knowledge Is |4io stmngo fur me,
Too high to understand.

ft Where rtvm thy Spirit shall I go ?

Ur from thy preaence fly ?

Asi-end I heav'n, lo, Uiou art tlure;
Tliere,lftnhellllis.

6 Take I tho wings of mom and dwell
In utmost mrtaof sea;

Yet there.U l«onl, thv hand ihall lernl.

Thy right baud hold shall mo.

7 Or If I say that darkness sluUt

Me cover from thy sight.

Then surely Hhatl the wry night
About mo Ut as light.

8 Yea, darkness hidelh not fh>m the(\

But night doth shine as duy :

Jlerauflo ihir darkness and the light

Are both allku alway,

9 Becatme thou hnst my reins piKisetuic\^

And Ihou didst cover mo,
Ev'n wliL-n within my niotlisr's vonib

Inclosed I was by thee.

10 I will thee praise, for fearfully

And Ntrunguly made I am
Thy works are wonderful, and well
My soul duth know thu same.

11 My sulMtance was not hid from thee,

Wht^n as in soirret I

Was niadu ; and in carih's lowest parts

Was wrought most curiously.

12 Kro yet my sutistance shape recetvod

Thins eyes on it did IiNik
;

And all my memben evi>n then
Were written In thy book;

13 Then afterwards thou didst Impart
Its furi:» to ev'ry ono;

Although as yet they shaiNdess weru,
And of them there was nuno,

14 How precious unto me, O GimI,

Thy gracious thoughts apitear,

And In thoir sum bow very great.
How numborluss tliey are.

15 If I should count them, than the sand
They more in numticrb*:

What timo soever I awake,
I ever am with thee.

16 Thou, I<ord, wlU surely sinnen slay:

Hence fnim me bloody men.
Thy fiH^ against tlioo buidly si>oak.

And take thy name In vain,

17 Do not I hate all those, O Lord,
That hatreil bear to theo?

With thnae that up against thee rise,

Can I but grieved be T

18 With porfert hatred them I hate,

My foes I them do hold.

Search mc, O God, and know my huar^
Try me, mj thoughts unfold

:

10 And see If any wicked way
There !« at all in mo;

And in thino everlasting vay
To me a leadtr be.

PSALM 180. L. M.

1 T OBD, thou hast senrchod me, and
J^ hast known

My rising up and lyluK down.
And from ufar thy snarchlng eye
Beliulds my thoughts tliut sfcret lie.

2 Thou know'st my path and lying down.
And all my ways to theo are known ;

Fur in my tongue no wonl cnn be,

But, lo, O Lord, 'tis known to thee.

3 Behind, liefoi\. me, thou dtwt stand,

And lay on mo thy mighty band
;

8urh knowledge Is for inotou strHUge.
*Tis high beyond my utmost runge.

4 whither shall my footsteps fly,

Beyond thy Spirit's searching eye?
To what rrtrvat shall I n-|inii.

And find not thy dread pi-oeence tlicref

ft If I to heaven shall ascend,

Thy presence there will me attend

;

If in the grave I make my IhhI,

Lo, therr I And thy presence drciul.

6 If on tho morning wings I flee,

And dwell in utmost lurts of sun

;

Even there thy bund shall guide my way.
And thy right hand shall be my stay.

7 Or, if I say, to shun thine oyo.

In shades of^ darkness T will lie,

Anmnd mo then the very night
Will shine as shines the noon-day light

R From thoo tho shades can nought dts-

Tho night is day la-fore Uiine eyi-u
; [giilw^

Tho darkness Is to thee as lirigbt

As oro tlio boHUw of uuuii>dajr light.
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9 yif wtrj nina twloni to lhM>

;

Thuu In th« wi'miti dltlM at*rr m* ;

Ai)<l I III tliff* will |>raljia imN-lUtii,

for fcttrful, woriiirutu la U'v lnuu«.

10 Thy worki are wonderful, I know •

AikI whnn In deirthiof nuih lielow,

Thtf compllcatea fnin« wm niwl»,

'Twai til lM(on thin* fjrea di«|>Ja7e4.

11 My iitlntanrA yet unfornintl I'j- thee,

Thy •earrhlnf eye* did rlrarly •r*e

;

My dayi ware written every one,
Within thy tiooki, ere yet U*ffun,

12 Thy thonchtii, O Ooi, to me are dear,
Huw vaat their nuinl*er« do appear

!

Mor* than the Mnd my rerk'nintr* mak*(
I'm itill with thee when I awake.

n Thou wilt the wkked ilay, O God;
Depart from me, y< m«nnr(j|o<Kl;
Who ipeak of thee I ir endi prufiine.

Thy foef who take thy nam* In valu,

14 Do not I hate thy haten, Lord t

And lliy aeiallanta hold alihorTO<n
A perfect hatred them I ehow.
And count each one to me a foe.

^^ Aearch me, Ood, my heart dUcem,
Try me. niy very heart to leani

;

Het) if In evil jnthi I etniy,

And |ulde me ;n tb* eternal way.

P/IAhM 140, C. M.

I TKnoVAir, fhmi the eril mim,
fJ Do thou deliver me

;

And tfvtm the man of violence,

O keep me lafe and free.

8 They In their heart Imagine wrong,
And evil meditate;

And they for battle und for war
From day to day are uivt.

5 For like a aerpent'i piercing tonpia
Their tmguea they aliarp do nvxKe

;

And underneath their llpa then) llua

The polion of a enake.

4 Lord, keep me from the wicked't hand*,
From vl'lent men me aave

;

\\\\M utterly to overthrow
My gotngt purpuaed have.

A Tht' proud a enare and cordi have laid,

An>l they a eecret net
Have tiy the way-aide for me iprvad \

They trapa for me have aet.

6 I to Jehovah said, Thon art
My 4iod ; then to the cry

Of all my uppUcatione, Lord,
Do thou thine ear apply.

7 O Ood the Lord, who art the atrsngth
Of mr uUvatlon great;

A ouv'rlng In the day of war.
Thou on my head naat aet.

fl Unto the wicked man, Lord,
llli wlihea do not grant;

Nor ftirther thou hit 111 device,
Lett they tbemaalvea should vaunt

9 Ai (br the head and chief of thoae
About that comjiaai me,

Ev*n by the mlacblef of their llpa

Let thou them covered be.

10 Let burning ooali upon them fiUI,

Them throw In fiery flame,
And in deep pita, that they no mora
May rite up fhun the uma.

II Let not a man of evil tongua
On earth catabllshed Iw

:

Let miKhlef hunt the Yiolent,

Till rvlned utterly.

13 I know God will th' afflicted tare.

The poor defend will he

:

The Juit ehall lurely pralie thy name,
Tha upright dwell with thee.

PBALM 141, CM.
1 ^\ LORD, I unto thee do cry,

\y Do thou make haite to me.
And give an ear unto my Tolce,

When a'cr I cry to thea.

5 Ai Incanaa let my pmy>, Lord,
Ba ordered In thlna.eyea;

Accept the lifting of my Itanda
Aa th* ev'ning aacriflco.

S Set, Lord, a wateh before my month,
Keep of my llpi tho door.

Mor let my heart be turniHl aaldo
To «tna I ahould abbitr.

4 To practiae wicked worita with men
That work Iniquity

;

And of their dalntica lot va not
With them partaker be.

ft Let htm that rightaona ia me nmlte,
ItihallaklndnaaiU;

Let him rmMfove, I ihall It ooank
A preduoi oil to me

:

• Such MMltlng ihall not broalk my h«ad

;

Fbr yet ahalT oome tha day,
Whenl In their calammaa

IVnr them to God ihall pimy.

T And whan their JodgM down ihall ha
In itony plarea Met,

They then eliall hear my wordf ; for they
Khali a«'*«« be ta their tae* i.

I Atxiut the grmvn*« devouring mouth
t>ur bunr« are rattt'riHl n>uii<l,

Af wtKxl which nivn d^i nit and rieava
Llea ecattered on the ground.

Hut unti> thee, Ood the Luni,
My luiitflng eyes I rai*)

:

My luul do nut loave dvittitute
;

lly truat in tboe 1 place.

10 Lord, keep me lafely from tho enaroa
Which tlioy fur me lirt-purf

:

And fnmt tho crafty plul.i of them
That wicked workvn are.

II Let workera of Iniquity

Into their own uetn fall,

Whllo Ly ttiy fhvor I recajto

Tho dangrr of thorn all.

PSALM 141, L. U.

1 f\ LORD, my Ood, t.i thw I cry;

yy 8wift to my aid In uiciry |iy ;

And when to theo my crii^n uscuml,

la pity to my voice attend.

2 Ai fragrant incenee on the air,

Bo uiuuut tu )i(^BVi-n my enily pniycr;
And let my hunda upliniMl be,

Ai evening wcriacu to Uieo.

3 Set, Lord, a watch my mouth t>cfore,

And of my llpa keen thou Ihu diHjr

;

Nor leave my Rlnful heart t > stray
Where evil lootftvpa lead tho way.

4 Let me not of tho frnet partake
Which wicked men d<-h(;tit to iiinke;

I*i*t I fghteoufl men In nK-rry itniile,

In their reproof* I'll toko delight

R Lot rlghtcoui lipa my errors chide.
Like healing oil the uccentd gliilo

:

If voice of faithful friend reprove.
Such mltlng cornea to mo In lovo.

6 For them, when they are In dlftrcm,
To God I will my pniyrr oddniss

;

Their Judgri cant on rocky gniuiid.

Then eweet to them my worUi KhiiU »nmd.

7 Around the gravea our Iwnrs am loft,

Ai branches by the woodman clefi

:

To thee. Lord God, I lift my tye*
;

On thee my helplem aoul relics.

8 Preierve me ftam the aecrct net.
The toil! which Imploui han(I:i hiivo act

;

III tholr own inarea let ainncrj fill,

While I by grace eacape ^om all.

PSALM 149, C. M.

1 T WITH my volco cried to tlii Lord,

.L Wltli it made my rcq\iciit

:

T<» him pourcii out my lad cumploint,
T<> him my grief exprenf

'

2 >vhen ovrwhelmed my epirit woii.

Thou well didst know my way
;

Whoro I did walk a enaro for mo
Xhcy did in secret lay.

3 t looked on my right hand, and viewed,
Dnt none to know mo were

;

All refugo failed, thero was no man
Who for my loul would care.

4 To thee I cried, O Lord, and said,

Thuu my sure rcfupo art;

My iHirtlun In tho land of life,

Tni life itself depart

6 Becatise I very low am brought,
Attond my plaintlvo cry

:

Me fhim my peraccutors aave.

Who stronger are than L
6 From prison bring my aout that I
Thy nanio may Rluiily

:

Till* ji'.st ehall com|tafs mc, Vihcn thou
With mo deal'it bounteously.

PSALM 142. L. M.

1 rrv) God my eamciit voice I ral6^

:

.L To God my vuico luipluring pru}*!

:

r^jro liln foco I pour my tvara,

And tell my aonow In his cars.

2 When gHefh my fUntlng soul o'lrflow,
TIlou knowest Lord, the vay 1 g.>;

And all the toilu that foes <lu 1 .y

To luare thy icrvant iu hb wuy,

3 All unprotected, lo, I atand

;

Mo fHendly guardian at my hnnd

;

Ko place of Hight ur xfiigo near.

And none to whom my auul i* dear.

4 O Lord, my Saviour, now to thco,
Without A hope tH>eides, I fleo

;

To thee, my Hhcltcr from the htrife.

My portion tu tho land of life.

6 Then bear and V.eeil my ferventcry,
F >r low with burning grlefj I lie

;

Agalnit my foei thy arm dlitplay,

For I am weak, but atrong aro they.

e Redeem me fh>m the captivo rhnini,
That I may ilng In grateful strains

:

Then ihall tha rlghteoui round me preM,
For God ihall ma with fkvor bless.

PSALM I4S, CM.
i T ORD. bear my pray'r, attond my
J J cries;

And In thy fUthf^ilneaa
O give an answer unto me,

Uv*n In thy righteuusneea.

t Tliy sf-rvnni aim bring thou not
In judgment to he trlMl

:

Dei-auM no living nun can be
Uelure theejustlhed.

3 The foe punned my loul, and crushdd
My life beneath his 'read:

In dui'kneei he liiith mode nie dwell,
As who have long been dead.

4 My spirit, therefore overwhelmed,
Doth Hlnk in Horrxjws groat

;

Within me brt^'oks my very hoiut,
And I am deiulato.

6 I call to ndnd the days of old,

I think uiMiu thy deeds

;

I mcilliatfl on all the work.
Which from thy hand procooda.

6 My handi to thee I itretch ; my soul
Thirsts, ai dry land, for thee.

Lord, ha-tte to hear; my spirit falls:

Ilido not Uiy (ace from mo

;

7 Lost like to them I do bocumo
That to the duht descend.

At muni lot me thy kindness hear

;

On theo do I depend.

8 Tench mo the way that I should walk

:

I lilt my suul t(> theo.
Lord, fnii uio from my foei; I Heo
To thee to cover me.

Tlucaiiso thou art my Gofi, to do
Thy will do ino Instruct:

Thy Hplrlt's good, mo to tho land
Uf righteouineia conduct

10 Revive and quicken me, O Tjtml,

£v'n for thine own namc'ii mikc
;

And also In thy rightcouBneRs,
My lout from trouble toko.

il And of thy mercy slay my fix-s;

Let all destruyC-d bo
That do aflllct my eouI ; for I
A lervant am to thoe,

PSALM 143. C. » (Second.)

1 T ORD, hear my pmyV, and to my cry
1.4 In falthfulnes!* attend;

To uio In righteousncfu reply,

A gracious answer aend.

2 Nor at thy Just tribunal call

Thy servant to bo tried

;

For In thy sight, of mortals all,

Shall none bo Justified.

3 For f<)ea against my eonl unite

;

My lifo to Unst ttiey tread

;

I dwell where darknera vcila my sight,
And mlUat those long ^ .ico dead.

4 My spirit, overwhelmed with woea.
Within niu sighs fur rest;

And dt^solnte, without rcpoHe,

My heart la soro oppressed.

6 Yet I recall tho djiys of old.

Thy works uf wonder trace;
Thy works which agca past unfold

;

I muse upon thy grace.

6 .^ndnow.OLord,myoutitrotchedhanda
f lift to thee again

;

For thee I long, ai thinty landa
For genial showers of rain.

7 O hear me. Lord, nor moro delay,
For griefs my lil'o connumo

;

K>>r hide tliy faco lest 1 dccny,
* Like thoso within tho tomb.

8 When morning lights tho eoatom aklea.

Thy mercy, Lord, dlscloae

;

And let thy loving- Kindness rise:

On thee my hopes ropoae.

Teach mo tho way where I sliould go;
I lift my soul to theo

;

Bcdecm me from the raging foo

;

To thee, O Lord, I flee.

10 Because thou art my Ood, I pray,
Teach *nB to do thy will

;

lead me in tlie perfect way
By thy good Spirit itUI.

II Revive mr, Lord, for thy great name.
And for thy judgment'ii snUc

;

From all my woea, O Lord, reclaim.
My soul from trouble take.

12 In mercy bare thy mighty arm.
To crush my foes in shouio

;

Cut off, who work thy servant barm,
Devoted to thy nomo.

1*SALM 143. Oi.

1 /^ LORD, my prayer hear,

Vy And to my supplhwt C17
In fikithtUncM givo ear,

In rightooiianeis reply.

2 Nor Into Judgment caII

Thy lervant to 1)0 tried

;

With thee, of mortals all,

Can none be justified I

3 Fm fbtlowed by the foe,

My life to earth they tread,
Ai men dead long ago,
I dwell in darkness dread.

4 My spirit therefore vexed
la overwhelmed within;

, ^ .,

My heart in ma perplexed '.

/
.'

^

'

And desolato bath been.

A Tet I recall to mind
What ancient days record;
Thy wurku of evury kind
1 think upon, V Lord,

fl To thue I stretch my handl)
Do thou my helixr Ix*

:

As lung tho thiiiitlng l:,nd«.

So longa my soul fur lliee.

7 Itord, lend quick relief,

I humbly iiroy U thee

:

BIy spirit fallM through griuf.

Thy nice hide not from me.

8 Unleaa thou Intorpoie,
And help to mo extend,
I shall 1h) llko to thoso
Who to tho gravo descend.

Decauia I trust In thoe,
Lord, cauio me to hear

Thy lovlngkindnesfl froo.

When morning doth appear.

10 Cause me to know tlio waj
In which mv path should be;
llecause to thee I pray.
And lift my aoul to thoe.

II O Lord, deliver me
From all who mo oppose

;

To thee alono I fleo

To hide mo from my foea.

12 Thou art mv God In need.
Teach mo thy Just command,
1 hy 8pirit'a g<KKl ; mo load
Into the perfect land.

ri O Lonl, for thy name*i laka^
Kovivo and quicken me;
And for thino own truth's lake^
BIy soul fh)m trouble free.

14 In mercy cut off all

BIy foeii, and put to sharaa
All who aflllct my soul

;

For I thy servant am.

PSALM 144. G. BI.

: /^ BLESSED over bo tho Lonl,
yy Who la my ivrengtli and miRht,

Vt'hti doth instruct my handu to wat,
Sly fingers teach to fight.

2 .^ly goodnen, fortreis, my high tow'r,
Dollvoranca and shield.

In whom I trust; who unto mo
BIy people makes to yield.

3 Lord, what is man, that thon of him
Doat so much knowledge tako 7

Or son of man, that thou uf him
80 great account doat make ?

4 Man la llko vanity ; his daya.
Ah Kliodows, pasa away.

Lord, liow thy heav'na, como down, touch
The hllU, aod smoke shall they, [thou

6 Coat forth thy lightning, acattcr them

;

Thino arrows ahoot, them rout.

Thino hand send flrom above, mo lave;
From great depths draw me out

6 Bfe free ftY>m hands of children Btrang«v
Whns.? mouUi apcaki vanity

;

And t.ieii' right hand a right hand i»

That worki deceitfully.

7 A new long I will aing to thee,
O Lord, on poaltory:

And on a ton-atringod inatrument
Win praises slug to thee.

8 For he it fa that unto klngi
Dolivoiance doth send

;

And he his icrvant David doth
From hurtful sword defend.

Ho free fh)m hands of children ftnnga
AVhose mouth speaks vanity;

And their right hand a right band la

Tlmt works deceitfully.

10 That, aa the plants, our aona may l>e

In youth grown up that are

;

Our daughtora, like to Gomer-stones,
Carved like a palace fiUr.

11 That to afford all kind of atore

Our gameia may bo filled

;

That our sheep thousands, In onr strecta

Ten thouaanda they may yield.

12 That atrong our oxen be for work,
That no in*breaking be,

Nor going out; and that onr atreeta

May from compUinta be f^ree.

13 O bleat the people who an found
In inch a atato aa this

;

Tea, greatly blest thoio t>cople are,

Wboaa Uod JKlIOYAlI It.

PSALM 14S. C. M.

1 T*LL theo exalt, my God, King;
L Thy name I will adore,

1*11 blesi theo every day, and praise

Thy name for evermore.

2 The Lord la great, much to bo pnlHcd,
IIli greatnen aearch exceotla.

Bare unto race ihall praise thy works
And show thy mighty decda.

3 I of thy glorious maicaty
The honor will reo)rd

;

1*11 apeak of all thy mighty workl^
Which uuudroua are, U Luixi.
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4 Man nf thin* wH thft mlffhl thftll •how,
Thlim nrti iliut tln'tulful aiiti

An<l I, thy «lory i » mlviinot,

Thy grMtntH Hill declara.

ft Thfl m«in'nr of Uit foodncM grMt
Tlipy iMguly bhall expreM;

With ihiiifP of jirilin' thry shftU »tul
Ihy perfect rlghteuuKiei*.

8 The Lord Jehovah eimcloiu !•,

In him compaislnni now

;

In mrrey he li very t,'>"Bt,

And unto anger eluw.

7 The Lord JCnOVAII unto all

llle goodneee doth decluro

:

And over all liU mlRhty wurkt
Ills tender merclee are.

8 Thy workn Rhall all thoe pralM, O Lord,

And thee thy saints shall bloi>s;

Thoy shall thy klnRdom's iclory aUuw,

Thy pow'r by ipeech %xprm;

To make the artni of me? i to know
IIU nets dune mishtUv.

And of hU Ulngdom t<i diipUy
The glorious roiO«ty.

10 Thy kingdom shall forever stand,

Thy roiffu through egm all.

God raisf^th nil that am twwed down,
I'pholdfth all that fall.

11 The oyee of all things wait on thee,

Tli'.iu giver of all gu^xl.

And thou In loaaon due doit give

To every one his food.

12 Thy hand Is opened lib*rftlly

;

ItufthyU'mty gives

Inoiigh to UtaJsfy tlie want
Of every thing that Uvea.

13 The Lord Is lust In all his ways,

And goo<l In his works all.

Gixl's near to all that call on him,
In tn'th tliaton him call.

II lie will accomplish the desire

Of those that do him fpAf

:

ItQ also will deliver them,
And be their cry will hear.

15 The Lord preeerves ail who him Inve,

Thnt nought can them nnnoy

:

But he all those that wk-ked are
Will utteriy destroy.

16 My mouth the praises of the Lord
To pulillsh nhuU not cease

:

Let .ill flfnh Join hh holy name
Forevermore to bless.

PSALM 14S. L. M.

1 r\ LORD, thou art my God and Klnt;
\J I'll then oxalt, thy pmlso prucliUm

;

1 will thee )>lfM,nnd gladly sing

For ever to thy holy name.

2 Each day I rise I will thee hlees,

And praise thy name time without end.
Much to be praised, and great Ood Is

;

His gnatneec aone can coniprehend.

3 Race shall thy «'orks prolrn unto race.

The mighty nets hIiuw dono by thoo.

And I will speak th? glorious grace,

And honor of thy m%}esty.

4 Thy wondrous works I will declaro;

By men the might shall bo extolled

Of all thy acta which dreadful are,

And I thy grwtneas wUl unfold.

5 They utter shall abundantly
The mem'ry of thy goodness great

;

The; shall sing pmlsos rhcorfnlly,

Whiut thoy thy righteousncis relate.

6 The Lord our Gotl most gracious U,
In him compnwions nlM flow;
In mercy ho Is rich to bless,

But unto anger he Is slow.

7 To all the Lord Is very good,

O'er all his works his mercy Is.

Thy works all praise to thee atforil

:

Thy saints, Lord, thy name shall bless.

8 Thy klnmlom'G glory they shall show

;

They also shall thy power tell

:

Thnt so men's s- li his doeds may know.
His kingdom's grace that doth excul.

9 Tliy kingdom hath no end at all.

It dh.tll to ages all remain.
The LonI upholdsth all tlwt fall.

The cast<down raie«th up again.

in Tlie eyes of all upon thee wait

;

III ncoson thou their food dost givo;
Thy opened hand, with l»untv great,

Supplies the wants of all that live.

1

1

The Lord ts Just In his ways all,

A'lid holy in his works each one.
The Lord is near to all who call,

Who call in truth on htm alone.

12 Ood will the Just desire MfiX
Of such as do him fear indenl.
Tb?Ir cry rc^vd, and hear he will.

And save them In the time uf need,

n The Tjord will keep continually
All who him love with upright heart;
Bnt all who wnrii tnliinlty

Destiuy wttl he, and quite suUvert

1 ( My mouth and lipe I'll tlierrf tra firama,
T'l HiMMk iht prulw'4 tif the Lunl:
Til ma;rtilfy his holy name
Furever let all flesh acciitd.

P^ALM 140. 0. M.

1 TDRAISS God. The Lord pr»ls«,

Jr my siMil.

Ml praise God while I live;

While 1 have being, to my Uod
lu songs I'll praUes give,

8 Trust nut In princes, nor man's son,
lu whom there is no stav

;

Ills breath departs, to earth he turns;
That day his thoughts decay. >

3 O hsppy Is that man, and blest,

Whom Jacob's God doth aid

;

Whitso hope ujHtn Johuvah rests.

And un his God is stayed

:

4 Who made the earth and heavens high,
Who made tho sweliing dt'cp,

Aitd all that Is within tho ttanto

;

Who truth doth ever keep.

6 Ood righteous judgment executes
Fo'. those oppreseed that lie

;

II': to ths hungry givcth food;
God sets tho prls^ueis fruo.

The Lord doth give the blind their sight,
Tho bow&d down doth raise

:

Juhowh dearly loves nil tUii«e

That walk In upright ways.

7 Tho stranger's shield, thu widow's stay,
The orphan's help It V.n :

But yet by him the wickeii's way
Turned upsida down sh.dl bo,

8 The Lord shall reign for ovenuoro

:

Thy God, O Zlon.Tte
Shall reign to generations all.

i'roise to tlie Lord give ye.

PSAZM 140, L. M.

1 ~r>RAI3EyetheLoTdlmyspIrit,pmHo
JT Thy God through all thy 1( ii^lli

of days

;

I'll praise him with the breath he piven;
I'll praise him while my spirit Hvch.

2 Trust not the pow'r of earthly kliirrM,

I^Ior Htrength that man's vain :siia-ur

brings;
Ills breath departs: he sinks to clay,

Ills thoughts shall perish in tliat day.

3 O blest the man whoso hope for aid

On God, on Jacob's God is stayed.

Who made tho heav'n, tho earth and main,
And all the fulness thoy contain.

4 Whose truth fomvei .v.^. Aattrcnn;
Who saves th' oppressed, and fueUs tho

pttor;

Who gives them bread with bounteous
hand.

And breaks the captive's iron band.

6 The Lord unseals the sightless eyes.

And gives the weary strength to rise

;

The Lord dispels tho stranger's fears,

And guards the widow's lonely yearn.

The Lord maintains the ortihan's cause.
And loves the man who loven his laws;
But those In paths of sin that stray.

The Lord shall overturn their wny.

7 Jehovah shall his th.ono maintain,
And through eternity sliall reign

;

Thy Go<l, (> Ziun, bo adored
Through ev'ry age: praise ye the Lord.

J'SALX 146, L. H. 6 lines.

PKAIBB THE LORD.

1 'ORAISKOod,myBoult white I bare
iT breath,

Until my voice Is lost In death,
His praise shall all my iwwcm employ.
My days of praise shall ne'er bo post

;

While life and breath and being lost,

Uy God I'll praisff with songs ofJny.

2 In princes great pat not your trust,

Mor son of man, who turns to dust

;

Vain is the hope which there shall bloom

;

Their breath departs, their pontp and
power

And thoughts will vanish in an hour,
Aud all shatl'perish in the tomb.

3 nappy the man whose hopes rely
Un Jacob's Ood : he niaile the sky.
And earth, and seas, and fulness all

:

] I is truth foravor stands secure

;

Ho saves th*oppressed; hefeeds the poor;
And frees the captive to)m bis thrall.

4 The Lord gives eyesight to the Mind

;

Tlie Ijord supports the sinking mind ;

God loves the Jnst ; the poor sustains

;

The widow and the orphan's stay

;

Ood overturns the wicked's way

:

Thy Ood, O Zion, ever reigns.

PSALM 146. 8s and 7s.

1 TTALLRLUJAHI pmlse Jehovah,
JTX O my SI >ul, Jehovah praise

;

Willie I live ril praise Jehovah,
To my Ood sing all my days.

5 Put no trust In earJily princes.

Nor man's stm, w^ose help Is vain

;

Bonn his breath and thoughts forsake him,
llack tu dust he ^ums ifgUa.

a He that hath the Ood of Jacob
For his help la tniljr blest)

He wh<»e hop* la In Jehuvan,
And upon his Ood doth reel;

4 On the Lord who made the heaven.
Earth and sea, and all th>rt<in

;

Who will keep his truth furev«>r,

Hights uf all oppressed maintain.

6 lilt iiives food to thiae that hunger.
To the blind restoreth sight

;

He gives freedom to the pm'ner,
lUkes the bowed tu stand upright,

6 He the righteous loves, anil safely

KeepalhestrwMger; he's a sh4y
Tu the Cstherieae and widow.

But subverts the sinner's way.

7 Evermore Jehovah relgneth,
Thniugh all ages he Is king.

Even he, thy Gixl, U /inn,
Tu Jehovah praises sing.

PSALM 147, 0. M.

1 ~r>RAISE ye the Loid ; .iir It U good
ST Praise to our God to sing :

Fur It Is pleasant, and to praise
It is a comely thing.

2 The Lord doth build Jerusalem

;

And ho it is alone
That tho disponed of Israel

Doth gather into one.

3 Those that are hruken In their hoait.
And troubled in their lulnils.

He healeth, aud tlieir painful v "UUtts
He tenderiy up-btnds:

4 Ho counts the number of tho stJirs

;

He names them ev'ry one.
Our Lord Is great, anil uf gn>at |Miw'r;

Ills wisdom search can iionu.

6 The Lonl lifts up the meek ; and casts

Ttie wicked to the ground.
Sing to the Lord, and give him thanks,
On liarp his pmlses sound

;

t Who covereth the heav'n with clouds.
Who for the earth below

Prupareth rain, who maknth grass
I pon the mountains grow,

7 lie gives the l)east his foo<l, he feeds
'i hu ravens young Uiat cry.

His pleasure nut In horsoti' strength.
Nor In man's legs, doth lie.

8 Bu*. in all those that do him fear
The lx>nl duth plfasun* take;

In thoso that to his mercy l'o

By hope themselves betake.

Tho liord praise, Jerusalem,
Thy Gud, O Ziun, prait<o;

For thy gates' Kirs hum:iketli strong;
Thy sons in thee dutli blew.

10 Ho In thy Iwrders mnketh peace

;

With flnu wheat flUeth tlue.
Hn sends forth his command on earth.

His woid runs speedily.

11 Hoar frost, like ashes, scatt'nth ho;
Liku wuul he snow ilutli give

;

Like morsels castcth furth his Ice;

Who in his cold can live T

12 Hn aendeth forth his mighty word.
And mnlteth them again

;

Iliit wind ho makes to blow, and then
The waters flow amain.

1^ The doctrine of his hoty word
To Jacob ho doth show

;

His statutes and his Judgments he
Gives L*rael tu know.

14 To any nation never he
Such Dkvor did afford

;

Tot they his Judgments have not known.
do ye praise tho Lord.

PSAZtM 147, Tsandfis.

1 *ORAISE Ood ! 'tis good and pleasant,

XT And comely to adore

:

Jehovah builds up Salem

;

Her outcasts doth restore.

2 He heals the broken-hearted,
Ho makes the wounded live:

The Ktnrry host ho numbers,
And names to all doth give.

3 Our Lord Is groat and mighty,
All things his Spirit knows;

The Lord lifts up the lowly.

But sinners overthrows.

4 C thank and praise Jehovah,
With harp, O pmlse h\n name,

Who clouds the heav'n with vapon.
And sends on earth tho rain.

6 Hd clothes with grass the mountains.
And gives tho Ix-asts their fiwd

;

He hears the crying ravens.

And feeds their tender brood.

In hnrves' strength delights not,

\orspei>il of mnn loves he,

Tlie lionl loves all who fear hlm|
And tu Ills mercy flee.

7 O Salem, praise Jehovah,
Tliy 0<k1, O Zlon, praise

;

Fer he thy gates hatli strengthened.
And blest thy sons with grace.

• With peare he'll hlees Ihy honlers,

TKm lUievtwhitaallftil;
He M-iiils fiirtli Ills tMiiiniandment,
And swlltly spuvOs his wurd.

9 Like wo(d thr snow he gtvelh,
Sprtwls hail kit all the I titd,

ll<iar (n«t like ashes iw-attetii

;

Who can his cold wilhslauiir

10 Then forth his woH he sendeth)
He makes the wind to bhiw,

Tho Niiiiw and ice are melted.
Again tho waters flow.

11 Hn shows his word to Jaoob^
Tu Isr'sl's seed alone

;

His statutes and bis Judgments,
Th^ heathen have not known t

Praise ye the Lufd I

PSALM Ua. C. M.

1 TDRAI3E God. Frum heavens pmisa
.1. the U>nl,
111 heights praise tu him be.

O all his angt'ls, praiie yu hlni;
His hiists all, praise him ye.

3 O praise ye him, both sun and moon,
Praise him, nil stars of Ughl.

Te heav'ns of heav'iis him praise, and
Above the heavens' height. [flooiU

S Let all unite to praise the name
of uur Almighty I^ rd :

For ha commanded, and they ware
Created by his wurd.

4 He also, for all tlms to ooms^
Hath them established sure

;

Ho huth appointed them a law,
W hlch ever sliall endure,

fi O praise JEHOVAH from ths earth,

Yo itraguns, and ye iluepe :

Fin<, hnil, snow, vaimr. stormy wind,
Ilia word that fully keeps.

(( All hills and mountains, ftuttful tresis

And all ye cedan bish

:

All beasts and rattle, creeping things,

And all ye birds that fly.

7 Ve kinpiB of earth, and peuple too,

Yn princpR.Judges all

;

Yuung men and maidens, praise ye him,
Old men, and chitdna small.

8 Let them the Lord's name praise ; his

Alone is excellent

:

[name
His glory reael.Mh far above
The earth and flrmamsnt

Ills people's horn, the praiss of all

Ills saints, exattflth ho;
Of Isr'el's seed, his people near.

The Lrtird our Ood praise ye.

PSALM 148. H. M.

1 rriHE Lord of heav'n confess,

X On high his glory raise.

Him all ye angels bless.

Him alt his armies praise.

Him glorify.

Bun, moon, and stars {

Ye higher spheres,
And cloudy sky.

5 From God your beings are.

Him therefore famous make;
Yuii all created were,
When ho the word hut spaksw
And from that place,

Where flxed you be
By his decree,

Tou cannot pass.

S Praise God tntm earth below,
Yo drogonn, and yo deeps

:

Ftre, hntl, clouds, wlnil, ard snow,
Whtt'h In command ho keeps.

Praise ye his name,
Hills great and small.
Trees low and tall

;

Beasts wild and tame

;

4 All things that creep or fly.

Yo kings, yo humblo throng.
All princes, mean or high

;

Both men and virgln<i young,
Ev'n young and old.

Exalt hU namr^;
For much his fame

Should be extolled.

5 let God's name bo praliwl
AlKivn both earth and sky

;

For ho hiv saints hnlh mlfcd.

And set their horn on high

:

Even those thst bo
Of Isr'el's race.

Near to his grace.

The Lord praise yu.

PSAJ:M i48. 7t.

PmAISB TK turn LOID.

1 "r>RAISB the Ixird from heavens bifhj
X'^ProlMhlniin tho l.tfty Bl:y;

Praise him, all ve nnceli trlfht

;

Vmlno him, all liH hr^ts of llrht

;

Prainn him, sun and . 'oon afitr

;

Praise him, every tw Jaut star.
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f fmlM Kim ftll y h««v^ii hlRh t

WBl#r« (Irtninir Uiruufh Oi^ tkj,
\^i th«<m pniUM J«*huv«l('« n«tiiM,

For hn ( Allml thftiu Arnl Ui«<x i«iii*.

II* tiM fllf'l (heir |'lw:i-« fMt;
Ills (UcFM iball avi-r iMt

1 PrmlcA thu LunI fn>in Mrth twiow,
Mfjn«l«ni tlinxiKh Ihe dt-fii th»t ro}
rir* anil rloud, «fiil vmiw kiKl luUl,

And tfi' o*i«t||«nt t'lmijr kkI"*

IIIIU and liiAy nMHjntiiln* hII,

rrultful U«M mmI cfKUni Ull.

4 B««ito »nd raltln ptfrywhcm,
CrMjilnK Ihlnii »ii<l f<*»U of i%lr,

KInitt Mid man of huniMn Mrtti,

|*rinr««, JudgMi »f Ihn Mrth,
Taathful m«n Mid vlrglnt ftll,

Afvd tn»n mhI clilldnn miaII.

6 \M IhND pniM with ono oonMnt,
For hli nanin li i*ic«llitnt

:

<lltiri<iti« h*, n>r f*%n\\ nnd ikj,
lis lili hrmvl rniMNl un IiIkH.

]*rftlMi him, mintii, with onn ftcrord;

Pflupls DMr bim, pmlM the Lord.

PMALM t4$, StuidTi.

1 TTALLKLUJAIf.pnaMJflhnvfth,
XI Fn>m the liMTtua pnlM hit

nams;
Pmlsn JshuTfth In thn hIghMt,

All his sngels pimbo iiruclslm.

8 All his hosts, tngsther praise him,
Bun, snd mnon, snd liiirfl on high

;

Pnlss him, (> vn hnnr'ni of hosreoSi
And jre floods stnTo tha sky.

t Lst thsm pmlMs icIts JahoTnh,
Thfljr wrrH msds st hla rtimmwid,

Tham foniTar iw aatAbUahod
;

Ills dacr«« shall eT«r atand.

4 From tha aartb, O pralss Jehorth,
All y« floods, y» dnguns all

;

Flra, Mid hall, and anow, and vapon,
btunuy winds tbAt bav his call.

I All ya millf^l trM«Hi and radara,

All >n hilU and nmiifiialita hlxh,
Cr^aplnir tlilnipi, and Ix-Mirta and uattla,

Blnls tliat In th« heavna fljr.

6 Klnga of avth, and all yn |iM>pls,

FrInrM KFNit, Mrlh'ajndffMi all

;

Praiae his nama.yiiunc moii and maldsnt,
Aged man, and rhlluran small.

7 I^t thnm praUes glrn Jrhovah,
tor Ills nainn al4in<' la high,

And hU gliiry Is <>ialt4Hl

Far abufa thu sarth and iky.

I lla his p«K)plfl*a piiw'r e tslteth,

All hia saints to pralait u^-onl
;

Jsi:oIi'b iH>«d, a pfMpla riiH.r hiui.

UallalMjoli. Praise Uu) Lunl.

rSALM 140. C. H.

1 TDnAIflR yo Jahovah: ilngtohln
XT A new iuny, anil liln praise,

In Iha u»fni\i\j of his aulnta,

In sweat paalnis du ye mltfo.

I Let Iir'H In hla Maker Joy

;

Lot thorn hlx pniiiH-M tdng

:

Let all tliut /lun'H chlldn-n are
DeJoyfUlln thvlrKing.

8 let them all to hli great name
Give praises In tlir danrp

;

Let them with timbrel and with harp
In aungs liU praise adviuioe.

4 For Ond doth pleasure take In tboM
That htaown |M>ople tw

;

And he with hh anlrntlon Uaa
The meek will beautify.

4 And In his glory excellent
Let all his saints rejoice

:

Let thnm to him upon their beds
Aloud lift up their t»I( o •

4 And In their mouth itloft he ratsod

Tho praises of th»» Utnl,
And let them have in tludr right hand
A sharp Iwu-edgM swuni

;

T To execnte the vengeance dn*
UiMm tha heathen all,

And make the punlahraents desenred
I'pon the |ieople fall.

4 Li't them with rluiins ss pria nen Mnd
Their kings who iliem command

;

And hold In Iron fetton atrong,

The nubias of their land.

9 On them the Judgment tt.perfbrm
Found written In hli word:

Tliii honor In for all his atiluta.

U du ye praiae tlie Lunl.

PHALM 149. lOaandUl,
1 f\ PRAI8R ye the |#nl I

V^ Prepare your glad volc«|
Mew aonga with hla saluti,

AaHembliHl to ilng-
Before hli <'reator

I<et lirael rejoice,

AndrhihlrenofZlon
Be gliiil lu their King.

2 And let them hla name
KxtuI In the dunce,

Urith timbn'l ai*.! hnrp
Hill prelitea oxprutM;

Who al vvnya takc.t plpssor*
Ilia aaltita to advnncu.

And with hlsaalviitlm
The humblo tu bliiis.

8 Ilia aalnts shall sing loud
*

With glory and Joy,
And rest undismayed,
With annga In thn night;

The praiae itf Jehovith
Thfir lips Rhsll cuiiiloy

;

A Rword in their right liund,

TwO'edged for the flght.

4 Tho h(«then to Judge,
Their priiln to conHiiniO|

To fetter their king)*.

Their prliirea to hind;
To execute on them
Thn lonK-itcrn'eil doom;

Such ho?ior forever

Tho holy aUall flud. UiUloli^.

rnALM MM, CM.
1 "ORAIflR ya tha LnnI, God's pnlis
X^ Hli sanctuary raise; fwltUla

To him within the flrmumaut
Of power give ya praise.

S Dornuse of all hla mighty acti^

With praiae him niHgiiiry:

praiae ye him, as ho excels
In glurluus miOesty.

8 Praise him with trumpet's sound: hit
praise

With psaltenr ailrance

:

With thnhrel, har|>i atrlnged Inatrumenti^
With organ* and the dance.

4 Praise him on cymhala Inud ; him pnlss
On rynibali hoiiiidloK liiKh.

Let ench thing hrenthiMg praise the Lord.
Praise lu thu Lord give ye.

rSALM ISO. L. M.

1 f\ PUAISE onr Lord, where rich In
\J grace

IIIr iirvs(<ncH fllla lili holy place;

I'raiM) hlni in yon coleHtliil an h.

Where holds hla {xiHei- iu gloriuui march.

S praise him for his deedi of fnme,
O praise the grcHtncas of liU name,
O praiHe him with the trumiwtV sound,
With harp and psaltery answering ruund.

a The praises of the Lord adTence
With organ, timbrel, and the dhnco

;

O pratiti him with the notes of Joy,
And every liarp In praise employ,

4 On cyml«ts loud, Jehovah praiae

;

On ( vnil<r\lH htKh, hla glory ralao

;

Ltft I M thivt hrcathe, with glad accord,

Lif^ up their voice, and praiao tho Lord.
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THE MUTUAL RELATIONS OT THE FOUR GOSPELS.

"Tbi Word, the artiflcer of all thing*, who liti apon the [foar] ChcrO'

bim, holding together all thingi, being niBnireileil to men, gmve to u. iie

rouii/ortned Goepel, Mtnated by one apirit." 80 Mid Irenieug in tlie

middle of century lecond, reckoning from the Lord's Moention. Earlier

than ho, Tatian had formed a Harmony, titled the DurniARON, or

Throuigh4he-Four, And itiU earlier than he, Justin Martyr, Tatian'a own

teacher, telle u« what " the apostlei in the memoiVf by them, which are

called UoiPiu," laid. And those Gospels, he tells us, were, in his day,

publicly read as of sole and unique authority in tlie churches, as the Old

Testament was in the synagogues. So that it is beyond rational question,

from these and other proofs, that between ttie death of St. John and the

time that Justin wrote, the Four GosPia,a had, by silent and spontaneous

consent of the holy martyr Church, arisen to a universal, unquestioned,

nnrivalled authority. It was not by decrees of councils or any arbitrary

authority, but by unanimous oathoUo concurrence, that the evangelical

Canon was adopted.

But there was a Gospel, that is, a gospel-matter, a gospel-history, \)eforo

there were the four written Uospel-books. Our Saviour's deeds, words,

death, and resurrection, being the very essence and substance of the Gos-

pels, existed in the minds and memory, in the heart and soul of the living

Church with great fullness and completeness before the four evangelists

wrote. The twelve apostles had been by Jesus chosen as his eye and ear

witnesses; and after his death they were the official rehearsers of the nar-

ratives. " Beginning at Jerusalem," where the works and words of Jesus

were well known, endued with power from on high, they repeated the story

of Jesns and him crucified. This oral Igospel the Church accepted from

these first eye-witnesses ; and it formed the complete body of tho Christian

fikith. Hearers and spectators would sometimes commit to parchment

memoranda of particular sayings, discourses, or doings of Jesus. And these

would be of various authenticity, arrangement, and extent. In time, more

extended and completer, yet imperfect narratives, would bo composed, and

come into the possession of many private Christians and most of tho

Churches. Thus there existed an oral and documentary gospcl-mattcr

before the four Gospel-books,

This living oral gospel had a peculiar power to it during the time when

its utterances came from the original inspired apostolic lips, and, though

in a less degree, from the reports of those who had heard the apostles.

Even after the written Gospels had come into existence, and nntil late

toward the close of tlie second century, a feeling of interest in behalf of tho

oral tradition over the recorded letter pervaded many hearts. "I do not

ttiink," says Papiae, soon after the close of the first century, " that I

derived so much benefit from books as from the Uving voice of those who

are still surviving." His preference was this : " If I met with any one who
has been a follower of the elders," (the apostles and their contemporaries,)

" I made it a point to inquire what were tlte declarations of the elders

;

what was said by Andrew, Peter, or Philip; what by Thomas, James,

John, Matthew, or any other of the disciples of our Lord ; what Aristion

(Luke T) and the presbyter John, disciples of our Lord, relate." In an ago

where reading and writing Uttle pr<ivail, such oral traditions are conveyed,

by memory. With great accuracy of form. The Jewish succession of Rab-

bles claimed to transmit, by tradition, an entire unwritten law, without

addition or subtraction. Repetition of the same narratives by the eamo

apostolic narrators, often in each other's hearing, would result in a great

sameness of expression ; and the narrative would finally assume something

of a stereotype form. The wonderful deeds and holy words of Jesus, had

no writing existed, might have been mentally preserved wita great accuracy

for more than one generation.

But as the authoritative written letter alone could preserve above sus-

picion a gospel intended for ages, so the great Head of the Church toql^

piovidential care that the record should come from responsible (fauds.

Two books tnrn original apostles, and two from apostolic eontemporariei

under apostolic sanction, and with general sanction of the apostolic church,

have come down to these and future ages. Of these the three first (which,

from their strong likeness, are commonly called Tlie Synoptic Gospels)

contain the authentic transcript of tlie oral gospel, as it existed in varied

stereotype forms in tho apostles' preaching ; while the fourth contains the

independent pereonal narration of the apostle who was nearest and deepest

in the heart of Jesns. As these gospels took their place in the archive*

of tlio Churches of the widespread Christendom already existing in different

quarters of the globe, Asia, Africa, and Europe, aiid were read to the co*-

gregation (as the oroi had been delivered) from Sabbath to Sabbath, tho

oral gospel was gradually superseded, until scarce a trace of it remains to

our day. Of the nature of the verbal identities and variations between tho

three Synoptic Gospels, the following comparative passages, as specimen^

will convey somo idea:

Hatthsw 111. IS-IT.

13. Tb«D aometh Jcius
from QalllM to Jordan unto
John, to bsbaptlMdofhiin.
14. But John forbado him,
laying, I bar* nwd to b«
baptiudofthM, sodeomut
thou to m»t li. And Jmus
anawerlng laid onto hinit

Buffor it to b« 10 now ) for

tbui U booomath us to ful>

111 all rigbteousncu. Then
ho iuffend him. It. And
Jciui, when b* was bap-
tiled, went up atralgbtway
out of the water t itnd, lo,

the beavena were opened
unto him, and he law the
Spirit of God deioendlng
like a dove, and lighting

upon him: 17. And lo a
voice from heaven, aajing,

Thia la my belored Son, In

whom I am well pleaaed.

TUB BAPTISM or JESUS.

Hark 1.9-11.

•. And It eamo to ptai

in thoaa daya, that Jcaua
oame from Maiareth of
Oalilee, and was baptised

of Jobnin Jordao.

Linta ill. n-iS.

SI. Kow when all tba
peopla wen baptiied, it

earn* to paaa, that Jesas
alio being baptiied,

10. And straightwaycom-
ing out of the water, ha
saw the beaTeas opened,
and the Spirit like a doT*
deaoending upon him.—
11. And there eame a Toioe

fhim heaTen, laying. Thou
art my IwioTed Bon, In

whom I am well pieaied.

and praytng, the bcavtii

wai opened, IS. And tho
Holy uboit deaoended in a
bodily ihape like a doro
upon him, and a voiee eame
from heaven, which said.

Thou art my beloved Bon

;

in thee I am well pleaied.

Hatthbw viii. 14-17.

14. And when Jeiui was
oome into Peter's housa^

THE BEALINO OP PETEIt'S WIPE'S MOTHER.

Mark i. 20-31. Lukb iv. SMT.
38. And he aroie out of

the tynagogne, and enlarad

ho saw hii wife's mottier
laid, and lick of a fever.

15. And ba touohed her
band, and tba fever kit
her: and ihe aroie, and
miniitored unto I

Uatthiw vUi. S0-S2.

30. And there wai a good
way off from them a Derd
of many iwina iigeding. 81.

Su the devils beaooght Un,
laying. If tlioa eait ni out,

anffer na to go aw» into
theberdof iwine. 83. And
hoaaidnntotl>am,0o. And
when they ware acme ant,

they weqt into the herd of
wine: and, behold, tho
whtilo'berd of swine ran
violently down a iteep
pineo into tba laa, and per-
iihed iu the waters.

Sl>. And forthwith, whan
they wan acme out of tho
synagogue, they entered

into the boon of Simon
and Andnw, with James
and John. 30. ButBimon'a
wife'i mother lay lick of a
fever) and anon they tell

bim of her. 31. And ha
•ame and took her by the
band, and lilted bar up;
and immediately the fsvcr

left her, and iba miaistatad
onto tbeni.

TBE DSMOyUO SWINE.

Mark v. 11-18.

11, Mow then wai than
nigh' unto the mountaina a
great herd of twine feeding.

12. And all tba devlli ba-

iought him, laying, Bend
na into the iwine, that wa
may enter into them. IS.

And forthwith Jeiui gave
them leave. And the un-
alean iplriti went out, and
anlared into the iwine; and
the herd nn violently down
a iteep plaoa into the lea

(then wen sliout two thou-

sand), and were oholMd ia

ttssaa.

into Simon i home.

And Bimon'i wife'i mother
wai taken with a great
fever; and they lieiuugbt

bim for ber. 8S. And ba
itooped over bar, and n-
bttked the fever; and it left

her: and immediately iha
aron and miniitand Roto
them.

Ven Till, as, 89.

82. And tlien was oa
herd of many swine feeding

on the mountain: and they
beaonght him that be would
luffer them to enter into

them. And be iBlferad

tbam.

83. Then went the devils

ont of the man, and antaiad

into tba iwine: and tba

herd ran violently down a
Iteep place Into tba liki^

and wen ohoked.

1



THE MUTUAL RELATIONS OF TOE FOUR GOSPELS.

The TorUal roktioni between Ihn thr«o f]oipeIf are thu* well dracribcd

liy Alfiird :
" FirHl, perhapn, wi; •hull have thrco, llvu, or luuro wurUi ideu-

tieitl ; tlipn M many wholly diMtinct ; thvn two claiiic* or luoro, cxprciied

ill Ihn Hamu nrorda, but UiircriiiK in order; then a clauiio contained in ono

or two, and not In tho third ; thvn luvoral wordi identical ; then a claUHO

not wholly diatinct, bn ' npparcntly inconiiitent ; and to forth, with recar-

ronce of the taioa ar iry and auoinaloni alteration!, coiucidencoi, luid

tranipoiiitioni."

IlicRo agreements and variatinnR cannot be explained on the theory held

by lotno writort that one evanguliitt copied from another. Neither can

they be explained on the aiiumption that tiio Oospela are tranalated from

a common original dociiraont. Nor would they appear in tho style of »ov-

eral porfcctly nepnrate and independent narrators of tho iumo trunsaetiunH-

The only solution, as tho best biblical scholars now agree, is to bo found in

the statement given above. Our (Jospels are the locord of tho oral uarra-

tivei and urittnn memoranda of tho apostolio eye-witnesses and ear-wit.

Besses, naturally falling into these mingled uniformities and varieties.

Of the general comparison u; the Oospels, tiie following are a very few

of the interesting results t

I. Two, Mathew and Luke, have a proper beginning, middle, and end,

namely ! 1. The Early Life of Jesus to his Ministry; 2. Ills Ministry; and

S. His Hnflbring, Resurrection, and Aitcension. The other two, Mark and

John, with the beginning nearly omitted, have only tho middle and tho end.

All are full toward the end, as if tho Redeemer's suQerings were by all held

as the supreme point of interest.

II. There are but about twenty-five verses in Mark which have no par-

allel in either Matthew or Luke; yet Mark is often more full and fresh in

his narrative than either of his parallels ; and it is curious to note that

Matthew and Lni<e never both prosent a passage but Mark presents it also,

Matthew and Luke never alone coincide without Mark intermediately coin-

ciding with both.

III. Matthew and Mqfk furnish, as their peculiar contributions, (not

found in either Luke or John,) a most important mass of the Lord's Gali-

lean history, (Matthew xiv. 22; xvi. 12; Mark vi. 45; viii. 26.) On tho

other hand, Luke's peculiar contributions are particulars of John's and

Jesus' birth, (chap. L,) and a full but apparently unchronological account of

tho Lord's ministry in Pcrea and eastern Judca; (ix. SI ; svjii. 14.) This

last Lukean contribation contains some of the most brilliant gems of the

Lord's teachings.

IV. Let the entire contents of the Gospels be estimated as 100, and tho

following table will give an idea of their variooa peculiarities and agree-

mentsi

Hark
lUUhaw.,

Lnk
John

novuunns.
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HISTOKY OF ALL EELIGIONS.

ADKLIANR, oa ABELITCS, » tompontr^ iMt of Blppo, mratioaad only by

AiiKUitine. Thny reguUtod marringo after the aiample uf Ab«l, who, as thej

iMlirriHl, marriwl, but lived In o<)ntlD«iic«. Theij^ andsaror to parpatuata the

vo( \iy adiipting tha childran uf uthan failed, and they died out,

AHYSSINIAN ClIUROn li a mlitura ofJudalim, ChrUtianlty, and Pagan-

Un . The AbjMininni vlaim to be of Jewiiih eitraotion, nIroumoUe both male

and female, obieiTo both the flrit and eoventh dayi aa holy, regard the laws of

MoaoM, and Imitate the norrloe of the temple, They liellera that Chriatoame In

twofold nature—human and divine—compound, yet dlitinot. Thny alio wor-

•hlp the Virgin Mary, and invoke Miintii and angeli. They believe in penance,

eonfoMion, ami aliaolutiun of sini. They have much in common with the Roman
Catholio religion, but deny tha luprematy of the Popa.

ACACIANS, named from Aoaolui, biihnp of Ceaaria. Thia leot iprang np

and Wame eitinot in the fuuri ; century. They denied tha unity of the Father

and Son.

ADAMITES, according to Eplphanluii, a sect claiming to be created In the

primitive innocence of Adam, who maintained that marriage wai the inititutiun

uf Satan. Thii laot haa been eitinot lince th< fifteenth century.

ADOPTIONISTS, a Spaniiih aect of heretioa who maiatained that Jeaui

Chriit was the adopted son of God in bis humaa nature.

AERIANS.-Soe Ariani.

AETIANS.—See Ariana.

AOAPiGMONIANS, a sect of English oommaniita.

AOOXETA, a sect of the fourth and sixth centuries, who denied the pre<

Bcienoo of God and of Christ.

AGONYCUT^, a sect ofChristir- ^ who, in the seventh century, maintained

that it was unlawful to bend the kn. md always prayed standing. Extinct,

AOTNIANS, a sect of the sarentL century, who condemned marriage and the

nse of certain meata. Extinct

ALBANIOS AND ALBANBNSES. relioa of OnoeUca, who existed in the

eighth century. Bee Onoatioa.

ALBIOENSES, reformers of the twelfth century, against whom Pope Inno-

cent III raised a crusade. After resistance for half a century, they disappeared,

but became the seed of the Waldenaes and other a»caUad heretioa till the time

of the Reformation.

ALBRIOHTS.—See Bvangelical Association.

ALLENITES, disciples of Henry Allen, a Nova Scotfan, who bellere the

whole human race are parts of one Great Spirit, invested in material bodies as

punishment for the transgression, and in a state of probation for immortal bliss.

AMEDIANS, lovera^of Gk>d, an Italian sect of monka who wore a single

garment girt with a oord, afterward merged with the Biateioian and SoooUuiti

orders.

ANABAPTISTS, oa " MUKSTER BAPTISTS," a Oerman sect which arose

during the sixteenth century, who, under the pretext that Christ himself was

about to assume all government, bid deflanee to all magistratea, laws, and every

restraint Munser, a fanatic, aasumed the leadership, and, at thehead ofa large

army, attempted to propagate the new faith by force of arms. He was aoon

overoome, captured, and executed by the elector of Saxony. His followerswere
scattered, and a party of them settled at Hunster, whence their name. Here
they established themselves, deposed tho magistrates, confiscated estates, and
deposited all treasure for common uee. They called their city Mount Zion,

invited all of their faith to assemble, and proclaimed that they would reduce the

world to their doctrines. Tho city was, after a long siege, taken by the army of

tho Catholio bishop, and their leaders punished by death. The diatingoishing

4

features of their creed were, first, in eommon with other Baptists, the baptism ol

believen by immersion, denying the efloacy of Infant baptism i
second, that all

civil law was an encroachment on the rights of Christiana, and that all dlstlno>

tions of birth and rank should be abolished ; third, the eommunitt doctrine of

equality In possession of wealth ; fourth, the patriarchal gnvemmnnt and u*agas

in respcot to marriage, Including plurality of wives, Thn taking of Miinnter

was the death-blow to the sect, and although scattered over Germany, Switior-

land, and Holland, they dwindled and disappeared, merging in other factions or

returning to the Romish faith.

ANQELITES, so called from their place of concourse, Angetnum, In the city

of Alexandria ; a sect of the fifth century, who held the persons of the Trinity to

be distinct a common deity pervading all, and each to be a god through partici-

pating in thia deity. Also called Sevsrites and Theodoaians.

ANTflROPOMORPHITES, an ancient heretic aect who supposed God to be

human in form, interpreting Genesis literally.

ANTINOMIAKS, a sect founded by John Agrioola about 1538. They held

that under tho gospel dispensation, the law is neither of use nor binding ; that,

aa Christ assumed our sins, neither good works will promote the salvation of

the elect nor evil works hinder it ; that the decalogue was abrogated by the

gospel, and should no longer be made the rule of life. During Cromwell's

protectorate they spread in England, ever maintaining the impossibility of one

of the elect displeasing God.

ANTI-SABBATARIANS cUim that the Jewish Sabbath was but a typical

form, not binding on Christians, and that no new Sabbath was established by

Christ Therefore, they avoid the " observance of days and times."

APHTHARDGCITES.—See EutyohiaLS.

APOLLINARISTS, oa APOLLINARIANS, firom ApoIUnaria, bishop of

Laodicea. Thia sect, in the fourth century, denied the humanity of Christ,

maintaining that his divine nature supplied the place of the intelleotaal in nan.

APOSTOOLIANS,—See Mennonitea.

AQUARIANS,—See Encratitea.

ABCHONITES, a sect of the second century, who claimed to have revelationa

to the efllBct that the world was created by the higher order of angela, arekonttB,

To evil demons they aacribed the creation of woman.

ARIANS, a sect founded in the fourth century by Arioa, of Alexandria.

They held that Christ was created by God, and tiierefore not oo-etemal, but

inferior in nature, though the first and highest ofcreated beings. Since the time

of Aritts, the heretical views u.#e also extended to the Holy Spirit, aubordinat-

ing that to the Son.

ARMENIANS, originating in Armenia, but spread over the entire East

They originally were a branch of the Greek Ohnrch, and olaim a very ancient

translation of the whole Bible. Their church government is patriarchal ; their

worship similar to that of the Greek Chureh. There ia probability of their

return to the mother Church.

ASCITES See Montanista.

ATHANASIANS, the believera in the dootrinea advanced by Athanasins, in

the fourth century, at Alexandria, and afterward embodied in a creed by Hilary.

They believe in the unity in trinity of the Godhead, that " The Father is mode
of none, neither created nor begotten ; the Son ia of the Father alone, neither

made nor created, but begotten ; the Holy Ghost ia of the Father and the Son,

neither made^ nor created, nor begotten, but proeteding." It ia the " orthodox"

creed.

ATHEISTS believe there is no^Sod nor Supreme Ruler ; that nil things exist

without law, design, or cause—by chance. " The fool hath vu<l in his heart,

there is no God."
. , ,



HISTORY OP ALL HELIGIONft

ADDiGANS, followeNofAadauf, in tha foarth oontury, Thay baliavad Ood

to pcMtM humMi tlMp*! mmI obMTTMl KmMt at th* Urn* uf th« PMioTar of lb*

Jtwi.

BAPTISTS, namtrioally thu leoond dsnomlMtion of Chriitiani in thli ooon-

Irj. The/ boliaT* that the only biptimi U by immonion, and that pro<cu!on of

faith ii naoMMurll/ Mtaoadent to baptiim. Therefor* tbey r^eot bapliim of in-

fhntf ai of no avail. Thrjr olaim thai baptiim it not a " laTing ordinance " in

itMlf, but ii the outward ijrmbol of the waihing of regeneration, the crowning act

Beeeteary to reception into the visible church ; that iuimenion alone wa< prac-

ticod bjr tha Apoitloa and the earl/ Church, and that any other mode of baptiim ii

not Mriptural In iU origin, but tha Inititation of man, and therefore not valid.

Tha kej-nota of all their doctrinei ii tha rpjaction of traditioni of men, and ao-

eeptanea of only Mriptural and divine inititutioni, and that the Micramenta and
ofloea of tha Churoh art of no eflsaoy to tha aalvation of the loul without faith.

Their goTarnmenI la purely oongregational, each church being entirety indo-

pendent, and amenable to no higher human authority. Their aaiociationi are

for mutual advantage, but have merely adviiory puweri. In England, Soot-

land, IloUand, and Oermany, thay asiit in oonaiderabla numberi.

BARLAAMITE8, a leet of tha fourteenth century, founded by Barloam, who
mingled tha dootrinai of tha Greek Churoh with tha moral taochingi of the

Stoioi.

BASILimANS, Onoatioi, followara of Baiilidea.

BENI KHAIBER, a trlba of Arabian! laid to b« linaal deioandaaU of

Raohab.

BE0HARD8, ot BKOUARDS, ft laot of Franoliean monka who aimed at

purification oftha Churoh, owned no property, and lubaiitad entirely by begging.

BEGUINES, a femala order of Flanden. Ita votariei were united for the

purpoie of dcv-tion and charity, but ware not bound by monaatio oathi.

BEREANS, adopting their name fVom Aots svii, II, laoeded from the Eitab-

liahed Church of Scotland in 1773, to follow Mr. Barclay, who waa ezcommuni-
eated. The main pointa of difTerenc; in teneta are that faith and the aiiurance

of lalvation are identical ; that the Old Teitamont ii entirely prophetic, and that

they receive membcra into tha Church with leii reliance upon penonal ezpe-

rienoe, but exctude any who may prove unworthy.

BETHLEHEMITES, a Don ioan order of tha thirteenth century, whoae
diitinative iniignia oonaiited of a breait-plata with a flve-rayed itar, in com-
memoration of the itar which " came ana itood over where the Young Child

wai." There itill eziiti a Spanish order of Bothlnhomitei in tho West Indici.

BIDELLIANS, an Engliih Socinian leot of the leventeenth century.

BOHEMIAN BRETHREN, a branch of the IIunRitea, who being diuatiified

with the conoeaiioni made to popery, eitabliahcd themsolvea under the name of

Brother*' Union, with leparate government and o£Scen. Thoy profeiied to

have none but acriptural doctrinei, and thui paved the way for the reformeri of

the next century. Ai a leot they no longer exist, though their dootrinea in the

main are adopted by the United BrMrm.

BORRELLISTS, a Met of Holland, who reject all outward oaremoniea and
obscrvancea, and olaim to retain apostolic doctrines, performing all their devo-

tions in seoret, and giving great portion of thoi: goods to the poor.

BRAHMINS are the first of the four oaates of Bindooa. They take their

name from Brahma, the first of the Trinity—the Creator—from whoie mouth,

the seat of wisdom, they proceeded. They are the sacerdotal caste, and have

the mob^ abaolttto authority. Brahminism is the most extended religion on the

face of the globe ; and it is even claimed that the Hindoo religion, in its several

formi^ is adhered to by more than half the people of the world. It is, however,

in India and elsewhere, beginning to auccumb to Christianity ; and the day ii

not far distant when it will be a thing of the past, when the light ofChristianity

shall have dispelled the heathen darkness.

BROWNISTS, a diisonting sect of the Puritans, followera of Robert Brown

.

Their articles offaithweremuch the same as those of the Established Churoh, but

in government they were essentially independent They r<yocted all forms of

prayer, as well as all ritoalistio forms. In 1592 there were computed to be not

less than twenty thousand of this sect. Marriages in church woro not allowed,

and only the children ofbelioverawcro baptized. Thoy recognized no distinctive

priesthood, but admitted of lay-proaching. On account ot sovcro poraecution,

they fled from England and established themselves in Amsterdam. From this

•ect sprang the company who laid tho first permanent settiomont in this country.

BUDDHISTS Buddbiim originated in India, l>ul was expelird by the

Brahmins, and iprood to Japan, Thibet, China, and Ctylun, where it roniaini

tha aatabliibed religion itill. It waa founded by Unntunin, a Hindoo sago, in

tha aixth century B. C, though mythology date* it book tu tho eleventh oen.

tary B. C. Tha faith waa at first oiathotid and moral, l>iit in now eaaantially

idolatroua, and very similar to that of the Urahmiua, which lea.

CADIRADELITES lielieve Mahomet to be the Paraclete, yet reverenee Jeaui

Christ Thoy boiicve in both tha Bible and tha Koran. Thair raligioa is a

mixtara of Christianity, Mohammedanism, itnd Stuioisni.

CAINITES, a leot of the leoond century, who reverenoed every one rtpfo-

bated in the Scriptures, giving Cain the highest honor.

CALIXTINES, a division of the HuMitos, which so*.

CALVINISTS derive thoir nnmo from John Calvin, a native of Picanly, bcm
in 1509. Tho few artiolea which diatinguiali thorn from Arminlana are t 1. Tha^

Ood has chosen a certain number, before the foundation of the world, who shall

Inherit everlasting glory, and that the rest he has seen At to ordain to everlasting

punishment for their sins, to the praiseofhisjustice.—Election or predeatlnsilon.

2. That Christ died for the elect only | for if he died for all, then would all be

aaved, or a part of his mission would be frustrated. But it is certain that all for

whom ha died will be saved ; therefore hia aalvation was intended for the fore-

ordained alone Particular redemption. 3. Tha total depravity of all mankind,

and the impossibility of redemption save through faith in Christ—Total depra-

^ ity. 4. litat whom Ood hath chosen he will at some time eflTectually call,

through the grace of Ohrbt.—Effectual calling. S. That those whom Ood

hath called can never finally fall from grace.
—

^The persovorance of the sainta.

OAMERONIANS, a Scotch sect, followers of Richard Cameron, whoreftised

the indulgences grantod by Charles II, on the ground that their acceptance vir-

tually acknowledged the authority of tho king in mattera of conscience. They

still exist in small numbers—a branch of tha PraabytarianOhuroh—in Sootiand,

Ireland, and the United Statoa.

CAMPBELLITES.—See Disciplea.

CAPUTIATT, enthusiasts of the twelfth eentnry, who undertook to level all

disiinotions and to bring the world back to its primitive simplicity.

OABAITES.—See Karaites.

CARMATHITES, followera ofCarmath, who undertook to overthrow the faiUi

oftho MuHHulmans in tho ninth century. Thoy believed themselves to bo guided

by angels and opposed by demons.

CAROLOSTASIANS, followers of Carolostadt who diflered from Luther in

the doctrine of the real presence in the euchariat

CARPOCRATIANS, a sect adopting the creed of the Gnostics, which see.

CELLITES, so called from their abstemious life in colls ; a sect who under-

took to make up for the deficiency and negligence of tha clergy by devoting

themselves to good works.

CERINTHIANS, followera of Cerinthns, who denied the divinity of Jeinn,

but maintained that the Spirit took poaaeesion of him at the time of his baptism,

and deserted him at his passion ; so that Jeina, tho mere man, died and roa«

agiun, but that Christ, the Divinity, suiTercd not at all.

CHRISTIANS, a denomination which sprang up about the beginning of th«

present century, and have so rapidly extended that they number some two hun>

dred thousand communicants, and have upward cftwo thousand preachers, and

several prominent institutions oflearning, besides a periodical literature of thoir

own. They believe that all Scriptures were written by inspiration, and should

be our rulo of life ; that salvation comos c.nly through faith in Christ and is

open to all ; and that those who fall from grace, as well aa those who never re-

pent, will be lost They baptise by immersion, and observe the aacrameut of

the Lord's Supper. Acknowledging the equal divine essence in Ood, and hia

Son, and Spirit they deny a trinity of three equal panoni in Ood. Their

church government is essentially congregational, their aosaions compriied of

ministers and delegates baring only advisory powers.

CHRISTIANS OF ST. THOMAS, an East Indian sect whoae creed is a

mixture of Romish, Protestant and Syrian. Their priests are allowed to marry^

and nro distinguished by the tonsuro. Thoy acknowledge the laoraments o

tho cucharist—denying the presence—conaocrutioa of priests, and of baptism

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.—See Protestant Episcopaliana.
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CIRCUMCEM.IANS, hh cnllod Troni tlioir vriindcring luncmg tlio coIIh of the

ir.onks—a Hcct of DiiiialititH who proteuilud Ui rofurm abuHOH, umnumittilii; tho

ii!av«g of otkorn, forgiriiig debtH wlioiu tlioy had no rigbta, oud ouuimittiug other

uowurruDtsble aoU under tho color of reform.

CLEMGNTINKS, a French Rovt, who Boparatod from tho Romiah Church,

nigvctiiig U> many of the cercmooiea of ita worship, but Btill rotaioing tho moss,

wufewioM, etc.

COCCEIANS, fuUowem of Cocooius, who maintained that the whole purpose

of tho OKI TeKtnmoiit wan to prefigure what was to take place I'ndcr tho New

;

that UihI'h covenant with tho children of Israel, through tho mediation of Alosea,

iroji idciiticiU with his covenant with all mankind thrtmgb ihe mediation of

ChriHt

COLLRCiIANTS, a Rect of the Bercntocnth century, in Holland, who held

inoe*ingR or collcgea twice a week, where every male member exhorted or ex-

pounded the Scriptures as the Spirit moved him. A few still retain this faith.

COLORED METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH IN NORTH AMERICA,
aecodors from tho Methodist Episcopal Church in 1820. Their creed is un-

changed, but their government diflers in that tboy stylo their bifhops supcrin-

tundcnta, and elect them every four years.

COME-OUTERS, ao called because they '.lave come out of the Tarious roli-

giouK denominations, and have aasumcd no distinctive name. They believe that

all Christians should be perfectly free in their faith without any trammels of

creed ; that war and tho assumption ofjudgment and authority by man aro un-

trarruDted. They have no church government nor organization.

CONGREOATIONALISTS, " Obthodoi."—John Robinson, pastor of the

church which, in 1608, was driven from England to Am"' jrdam, is called the

father of Congregationalism. It was from his congregation that tho Pilgrims

came, who were tho first sett'crs of New England at Plymouth, whence their

doctrines have spread over all this country. Their chief tenets aro that each

congregation of Christians, bound together by a solemn compact, is in and of

itself conipli 10, and competent to exercise all the offices of a church, entirely

indppendont of any other human authority. They baptize both infants and

ndulta by sprinkling, and observe the sacrament of the Lord's Supper. Though

their churches aro indepcndert of each other, tho members of tho church are

amenable to its authority. Unitarians wore originally a division from the Con-

gregationalists about 17C0 ; hence the distinctive designation, " Orthodox."

COPTS, an Egyptian sect of Jacobites, or Monophysts. Though now sunk

alinu^t to tho level of the Arab, they claim to be descendants of the first Chrv.-

tinns, and nu jnl>er one of the apostles among their saints. Their service and

church government are essentially similar to those of tho Romish Church. The

head of the Church is tho Patriarch, chosen by lot from the monks. Next in

authority are twelve bishops, who, as well us the Patriarch, arc not allowed to

miirry ; next in order aro arch-priests, then the priests, and, last, tho deacons.

They wcro once very numerous, comprising millions of believers, but now will

num\)er scarcely one hundred and fifty thousand souls.

COVENANTERS.—See Reformed Preshyterians.

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIANS, originated in the Cumberland Pres-

bytery of Kentucky. The cause of their separation I'rom the Synod was that

they had licensed uneducated young men to preach, to supply the lack ci' edu-

oatiKl ministers in the then sparsely settled regions west of the Alleghenies. In

course of time they formed a Qonoral Assembly and organized thu full Presby-

terian form of government among themselves. The chief points of difierence

in d(N:trino are the denial of the doctrine of election as entirely indopoudont of

faith or conduct, they declaring that Christ died for all men, that all wha believe

in him aro saved, and that infants are saved through His grace.

DAMIANISTS, a sect of the sixth century, followers of Damian, a bishop of

Alexandria. They denied that each p .son of tho Trinity was Ood, but main-

tained that they partook of the divine eaaenoe, and, by virtue of a common
divinity, were Qod.

I>.\NCERS, a sect that sprang up in Flanders during the last century. They
cliiimed to receive extraordinary manifestations during the extiitoment following

violent danoing.

DAVIDIeJTS, followers ot an enthusiast of the sixteenth century, named
David Ooorge, who claimed to be th«t true Messiah sent by Qod to peoplo

heaven.

DEISTS believe in one Ood, an infinite, eternal, omnipotent Deity, but clum
that nature and reoaun are his only maulfostutions to man.

DISCIPLES, also called CA5IPBELLITE BAPTISTS, wore founded by
Alexander Campbell in western Penn.iy Ivania. He was one of the ablest theo-

logians and polemics of this country, and undertook to unite the various secedera

into one church, to be gov rued by the primitive rules and faith of Christianity.

Their only creed is the Bible. They reject all troditiona and deductiona of

men, requiring faith in Christ and repentance before baptiam. 7hey recognizii

tho triple essence of tho Godhead, but object to the word Trinity. Alexander

Campbell diod in 18C6. His followers are very numerous in all the Western

States.

DONATISTS, followers of Donatus, of the fourth century. They mawtained
that Christ was of Icso importance than Qod, though of tho some essonoe. They
also claimed that tho Church was corrupt, and that there were no good men in

it ; therefore, thoy r ebaptized all who joined them. They wero efieotually over*

come by the papal power.

DRUSES, inhabitants of Mount ^Lebanon, whose creed is peculiar to them-

selves, and somewhat veiled in mystery. They believe in a Creator, and assign

to Christ the second place in importance. They also profess to receive the

Koran.

DULCINISTS, followers of Dulcinus, who, in the fourteenth century, main-

tained that tho law uf grace given by Moses was suporsedod by the law of love

given by Christ, which will last to the end.

DUNKERS were originally established in Pennsylvania. Tho unmarred

portion of the congregations are communists ; the married retire to a separate

part of the community. They are severista, and deny eiemnl punishment, but

maintain that Christ and the saints preach the gospel to such as die out of the

faith.

DURSIANS, a people formerly innabiting Mount Lebanon, Tvhose religion

was peculiar to themselves and entirely shrouded in mystery. They wero

probably the descendants of the Druses.

DUTCH REFORMED, now aimply REFORMED CHURCH, originated in

Amsterdam, and was very early instituted in this country at Now York, the

first church being bulH where tho Battery now stands, at the foot of Broadway.

It is purely Calvinistic, and Presbyterian in government. It h.is a liturgy,

whose use is elective by tho clergy. It has many adherents in all porta of the

country.

EBIONITES, a sect of early Jewish Christians, who received tho Old Testa-

ment and admitted the Mcssiahship of Jesus Christ, but rather in a subordinate

and temporal manner, still adhering to Mosaic laws and ceremonies. There is

great similarity between them nnd tho Nozarenes, and it is sometimes difficult

to distinguish between their doctrines.

EFFRONITES, a sect of the sixteenth century, who denied the divinity of the

Holy Spirit, and for baptiam abraded tbe forehead till it bled, (ind then poured

oil in the wound.

ELXAITES, followera of Elxai, who mingled Chriatianity, Judaism, and

I^ganism, accepting and rejecting a part of each.

ENCRATITES, a sect of the second century, who rojootod animal food and

forbade marriage.

ENGLISH PRESBYTERIANS, a denomination of dissenters from the Estab-

lished Church, whose creed is similar to the Presbyterian, but whose church

government is that of the Independents. They are very numerous.

EQUINIANS, so called from Equinus. Their belief was that Chvist'a death

availed only to the faithful.

EPHRATA BAPTISTS, a diviaion of Dunkera. See Sevsntu Day Baptists.

EPISCOPALIANS, members of the Protestant Episcopal Ohnrch. This

church has for its origin the rupture between Henry VIII and the Pope. When
the king was excommunicated, he declared himself the head of the Church of

England, and appointed Bishop Cranmer to perfect its organization. During the

long reign of Elizabeth it assumed tho form and importance which have markca

it since. The American Protestant Episcopal Church is the same as tho Church

of England, its liturgy only having been sufficiently changed to suit the differ-

ence of civil government. In Englsnd, the king or queen is supreme head, tho

Archbishop of Canterbury Primate ; beside there are the Archbishop of York,
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twenty-fiTa bidhopi appointed by the king, and priests and deacons. The doc-

trines of the charoh are those of the thirty-nine articles. In this country, the

ohuroh government is delegated to bishops, priests, and deacons, and is directed

Iiy the canons of a Ooneral ConTention, consisting of a house of bishops and a

house of delegates, clerical and lay, from each diocese. Local matters are re-

ferred to an annual dioceaan convention, also both clerical and lay. Rectors

are chosen by the churches and installed by the bishop ; wardens are chosen

by the church, the vestry by the parish. This denomination holds a very pn^

ninent place for influence and respectability in this country.

ERASTIANS, followers of Erastiis, an eminent tierman divine, who main-

tained the church to be entirely subservient to the states aoil wulumiiiuiUiurity

of itself.

EUDOXIANS, a sect of Arians, of the fourth oentnry.

EDNOMIANS, also a branch of the Arians.

EUSTATHIAN8, followers of Enstathius, in the fourth century, who refused

any other bishop, though he was deposed by Arians.

EUTTCHIANS, followers of Eutyches, who maintained that Christ was hu-

man only in appearance, but in nature wholly divine.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERANS.—See Lutherans.

FALASHAS, a people of Abyssinia who have an independent Jewish govern-

ment They are probably descendants of the ancient Jews, but have lost all

knowledge of the Hebrew language. They have the Old Testament translated

into their language.

FARMOYIANS, a divinon of Unitarians, now extinct

FETICHISM, the lowest form of idolatry. Its votaries worship some maforial

object, either an animal, a tree, a stone, etc., selected apparently at random. It

prevails among Africans and the most degraded of Asiatics.

FIFTH MONARCHY MEN, an English sect who, from the time of Cromwell,

maintained that the time for a fifth universal monarch had arrived, when Christ

hould reign in person.

FLAGELLANTS, a sect of the thirteenth pcutury, who believed the efficacy

of the scourge equal to that of Ivipiism or other sacrament. They lasted nearly

two centuries.

FRATRES ALBATI, a soot ofthe fifteenth century, so called from their white

raiment They endeavored to renew the war against the Turks in Palestine.

They were severists, and fully believed in the efficacy of mortification of the

body in attaining the forgiveness of sins.

FRATRICELLI, an appellation given to reformed Franoiscnns, and after-

Yard applied to many orders of heretics.

FREE THINKERS, a name adopted by a schism of the Trinitarian Univer-

•alists, who rejected first one doctrine, then another, till finally they are practi-

cally infidels.

Fr.EE-WILL BAPTISTS, a comparatively new denomination, having been
founded in New Hampshire less than a century ago, yet it numl)ers about sev-

enty-five thousand communicants. They believe in the freedom of the human
will, in opposition to the Calvinistic belief. Their church government and
ereed do not differ essentially from those of all Baptists.

FREE COMMUNION BAPTISTS, a division of BaptisU who admit to their

communion members of other churches who have nut been immersed.

FRENCH I'BOPHETS, a sect of fanatics who in the latter part of the seven-

teenth century proclaimed themselves inspired prophets. Theirtimesofpi-ophecy
were preceded by violent physical spasms and twitchings of the limbs. These
eontinued till they ataggered and fell, when the Holy Ohost came upon them,
and they uttered whatever came into their minds, the burden of their prophecy
being the immediate approach of the year ofjubilee and the redemption of the

world, mingled with maledictions and threats against the Pope and his votaries.

FRIENDS, OR QUAKERS. —This denomination was founded by George Fox,

who was born in En{;laiid in 1624. Thoy suiTored severe persecution from their

inception at home, and have struggled to an honored place among God's people.

To this country William Penn introduced them wlien he founded his colony, and
they are mure numerous iu Peunsylvauia, especially in and about Philadelphia,

than elsewhere. They discard all outward forms and ceremonies, arc orthodox

in their faith in the Bible, but believe tliat the conscience is implanted in man
by the Holy Spirit as the guide of life. Their worship is enlirely infi>rmal, each

Friend speaking as the spirit moveth him or her.

GALENISTS, followers of Galen, a Mennonite, who extended communion to

all believers.

OALLICAN CHURCH, the established church of France—Romish.

GAZARES, a party of Albigenses, who were pursued to Gazaro by the Pop«.

GERMAN REFORMED CHURCH This was founded by Zwingli, a Swiss,

contemporary with Luther. Afterward Calvin headed this church, and gave it

the firm footing it has since maintained. The Heidelberg Catechism is the

foundation of their faith. Their church government is strictly Presbyterian.

They were early introduced into this country, and are now spread over the entiro

West and South—the two divisions. North and South, having reunited. Thia

church absorbs a large proportion of the Protestant German population,

GERMAN SEYENTH-DAY BAPTISTS, a community founded by Conrad

Pcysel, in 1728, at Mill Creek, Lancaster County, Pennsylvania, where they

still exist The chief tenet in which they differ fn)m other Baptists is evident

from their appellation, they maintaining that the seventh day should be observed

as the Sabbath. Their dress consists of a white robe, like that of the Capuchian

monks. Their life ia one of simplicity, soberneas, and charity, devoted to holy

pursuita.

GLASSITES, ao called from John Glass, their founder ; n division of Scotch

Independents.

GNOSTICS, a generic name for a liody of philosophers who, in the first cen-

tury, mingled Oriental theology and Greek philosophy with Christianity, and

supposed they held the true theory of all religion. Rejecting the revelation of

Moses, they classed all things under three heads—material, animal and spirit-

ual. All evil tlicy attributed to eternal matter, supposing it to bo beneath the

dignity of the Deity to originate any thing noxious. All intelligence they

clamed had its origin in aeons, or emanations from the Divine Mind ; that these

emanations were capable of reproducing like intelligences, some male, some

female, so there could be no end to their dispeminatioo. They were divided

into numerous sects, prominent among which were the Cerinthians, ELlunites,

NIcolaitans, Valeutiuians.

GOSPELLERS, a name of reproach given by papists to all Protestants, but

especially to the followers of WickliSe.

GREEK CHURCH comprises the greater part of the Christian population

of Russia, Greece, Moldavia, and Wallachia, beside many in Turkey and Austria.

It separated from the Latin Church at the time of the dismemberment of the

Roman Empire, when Rume and Constantinople were each striving to bn the

head. It differs from that Church in that it dues not acknowledge the supremacy

of the Pope nor v !li infallibility. Its furm of worship is almost entirely cere-

monial, though it admits no statues except those of silver or copper, and calla

upon saints merely as mediators. The observance of feasts and fasts is strictly

enjoined, and celibacy is not compulsory on its clergy, though tliey aro nut per-

mitted to marry after taking orders. Full faith is given to the doctrine of con-

substantiation. That the lluly Ghost proceeds from the Father and not from

the Son, is a fundamental doctrine. They also believe in predestination. Though

now quite different from the Romish Church, the twu were uriginally one, and

each has made changes in its rites and obsiervances ; but it is hardly jubt to

considur this a mere offshoot of the Romish Church.

HARMONISTS, a sect originating in Wurtemberg in 17S0. Thoy took um-
brage at certain changes mode in the service by tlie government and refused to

attend the parish church ; and when the authorities undertook todisuiplino them

they emigrated to this country, arriving in Pennsylvania in 1803. After making
several settlements in that State and in Indiana, thoy finally settled in Ecunoni v,

Pennsylvania, near Pittsburg, whore they have formed a community, having

every thing in common. They are Protestants, but profess universal toleration,

maintain strict morals, enjoin the rigid observance of the Sabbath, and do nut

marry. They have never extended the sect beyond the original congregation.

HATTEMISTS, so called from Pontian Yon Hattem, who, a1>out the close of

the seventeenth century, was degraded from his ufRce of pastor on the charge uf

maintaining heretical doctrines. They were fatalists, and denied the diatinciiun

of good and evil morally. They also denied the fall of man and the expiation

uf Christ, and maintained that the divine lu-.vs wore nut binding on us, inasmuch

AS, being formed by the Creator, uolhinjj iu us could be diapledoing to him.
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HKNKICIANS, foHowein of a monk, Henry, who, in the twelfth century,

attoinptoil to reronn the abuses in the Churuh. He wandered OTor Switserland

and Uermany, and finally died in priwm at Toulouse. He ezolaimed against

the curcmouies of tho Church and infant baptism.

HERACLEONITES, an early Christian sect, followers of Heracleon, who
rejected the Old Tcitamont tn toto, and denied tho creation of tho world by tho

f^ja of Qud, but claimed that he was only the cause uf its creation indirectly.

HERMOOENIANS, a sect of the second century, followers of Hermogenes,

who claimed that matter was the source of all evil, and the inceptive principle of

which all things, sonlg as well as things material, were formed ; that this matter

:7a8 original, uniformly corrupt, and eternal, and was only changed, nut created,

by tho Deity.

niCKSITES, a dirisir-a of Friends who, in 1827, separated from the Ortho-

dox Friends under the leadership of Elias Hicks. They deny the doctrine of

the Trinity, and maintain that the true guide of life is the light within ; that the

Scriptures are only an emanation from tho fountain of light, and not tho foun-

tain itself, and therefore inefficacious save as accompanied and guided by tho

Spirit within. A large number have been attracted from the Society of Friends

to this now doctrine. In manner of life and worship they do not differ from

the Orthodox societies, but the Socinian doctrines adopted by them have caused

an incurable dissension between them. The Hicksites have meetings in New
York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Maryland, and Indiana. They are almost entirely

coniiued to this country.

IIOFFMANISTS, a small sect of the sixteenth century, followers of Professor

Daniel Huffman, of Uelmstadt, who inveighed against the teachings of the old

philosophers, and vigr>rou8ly opposed Rationalism, which then threatened great

harm to the uoctrirji of the Reformation. They were only temporary.

IIOPKINSIAKS, OK HOPKINSIAN CALVINISTS, so called from the

expounder of th'jir faith, Rev. Samuel Hopkins, D. D., pastor of a church at

Newport, Rhode Island. They claim that be expanded and improved upon the

doctrines of Calvin, and therefore claim the second appellation. Their peculiar

doctrines are stated as follows : that true virtue and real holiness consist in dis-

interested benevolence toward a Universal Being, including God and all intelli-

gent creatures ; that all sin has its source in, and is essentially, selfishness, tho

whole decalogue being aimed at this, and this alone constituting enmity against

Ood ; that there is no promise of regenerating grace to the deeds of the unre-

gencrato ; that the impotenoy of sinners, with respect to believing in Christ, is

nut natural, but moral : that, in order to faith in Christ, a sinner must approve

in his heart of the divine conduct, even though Qod should cast him off forever,

which, however, neither implies love to misery nor hatred of happiness ; that

the infinitely wise and holy God has exerted his omnipotent power in such a

manner as he purposed should be followed with the existence of moral evil and

its entrance into the system ; that, therefore, the introduction of sin is, upon the

whole, for the general good ; that repentance must be antecedent to saving faith

in Christ ; that, though men became sinners by Adam according to a divine

constitution, yet they have, and are accountable for, no other sins than personal

;

and, lastly, that though believers are justified through Christ's righteousness,

yet his righteousness is not transferred to them, they receiving the benefit, not

the thing itself.

HUGUENOTS, an epithet applied to the Protestants of the sixteenth century

in France. They suffered the most terrible persecutions, nearly eight thousand

having been massacred in a single day (St. Bartholomew's, in 1572) by decree of

Charles IX. In 1598 thoy obtained tho privilege to worship God according to

their own consciences, by the decree of Nantes, granted by Henry IV, which

they enjoyed till 1681, when Louis XIV revoked the decree and let loose per-

secution against them once more. Then many of them fled to America and

settled principally in South Carolina. Those who remained were alternately

persecuted and tolerated till tho Revolution set them free, there having been no

povror since sufficiently powerful to openly perseoute them.

HUMANITARIANS, oa PHILANTHROPISTS, niunes applied to those

•ects who believe in the mere humanity of Christ, denying his divinity and

asserting him to have been a mere man. The most prominent advocates of this

duotriuc are Unitarians, who, fn)m their former leader, Rev. Theodore Parker,

of Buatun, afterward of San Francisco, are called Parkkritks.

HUSSITES, followers of John Huss, an ardent reformer, who was burned nt

the Btako in Prague, in 1615. Though he was of most mild and quiet disposi-

tion, bis followers, after his martyrdom, waged a fieroo and successful war against

King Sigitmund. Finally, a compromise was ogroed upon by tho intervention

of the council at Basil, after continual war fur nine years—from 1624 to 1633,

From different locations, they were distinguished by the names, Cauxtimu
and Taboritis.

HUTCHINSONIANS, followers of John Hutchinson, once steward to the

Duke of Somerset, afterward expounder of the Scriptures. Ho claimed that "11

necessary knowledge was contained in the Bible, and that God had imparted it

in the Hebrew language, which he greatly reverenced. In 1724 he publitaed

the first, and in 1727 the second volume of " Moses Prinoipia," in which he en-

deavored to deduce from the Hebrew illnstrations the whole law of nature.

IBERIANS, OR GEORGIANS, a braneh of the Greek Church inhabiting the

country whence their name is taken, who also have some distinctive ceremonies.

ICONOCLASTS, a name applied to all who, previous to the Reformation,

opposed the worship of images then common in the Romish Church, of whom
the most extreme vented their disapprobation by violently destroying or break-

ing the images, whence the name.

INCORRUPTIBLES, a sect of Alexandria in the reign of Jastinian, who
maintained that Christ, after his conception, was nnaffeoted by any human neces-

sities or desires, so that he suffered hunger, thirst, pain, etc., only in appearance.

INDEPENDENTS, a general name applied to those denominations of Chris-

tians who oppose ecclesiastical government in their churches, but maintain each

church to be absolutely independent in government, without appeal. They are

very numerous, and form an important element among the denominations of

this country, England, and the Netherlands.

INOHAMITES, a small sect of dissenters who withdrew fh>m the establish-

ment in the eighteenth century, and differed from other Independents on the

doctrine of tho Trinity, they maintiuning that the Divine Threo were one and

inseparable. After the death of their leader they were merged in the other

denominations.

IRYINGITES, an independent sect, widely spread but nowhere numerous,

followers of Rev. Edward Irving, who withdrew from the English Church in

1832-

ISMAELIANS, a sect of Mohammedans who claim Arabia descent from

Ismael. They are now found in Hindoston.

ISRAELITES.—See Jews.

JACOBITES, BO called from their renowned leader in the sixth eentury,

Jacob Baradzi, a sect of Mesopotamia and Syria. They hold that Christ hod

but one nature.

JANSENISTS, followers of Cornelius Jansen, who, at Tpres, about 1640,

proclaimed certain heresies which were afterward condemned by special bull of

tho Pope. He claimed that God gave some precepts which it is impossible for

man to obey ; that the influence of divine grace on the mind is irresistible ; that

the human will is powerless either to receive or to reject the influences of grace

;

that Christ died only for the elect; and also that the service should be conducted

in the language of the hearers, and that true piety consists in inward holiness

and not in outward observances.

JAPANESE are idolaters, divided into two sects. The followers of Sinto

believe in one Supreme being, who inhabits the highest heaven, whom they rev-

erence too highly to worship. Their adoration is directed to a multitude of

lesser deities who govern different departments of nature. After death the good

go to a region just beneath heaven ; the bad wander eternally. Followers of

Budsdo are very similar in belief to Buddhists of India. They believe in the

transmigration of souls, and believe the wicked punished by inhabiting tlie

bodies of beasts and reptiles. Every object in earth, air, and water is believed

to have a presiding deity, and they accordingly worship thousands of idols.

JESUITS, oa THE SOCIETY OF JESUS, a society of the Roman Catholio

Church, which was established in 1540, by Ignatius Loyola. The order consists

of two classes : Scholars, who take the vows of poverty, chastity, and can discon-

tinue their connection or be dismissed ; and of Priests, who take the same vows,

but whose connection with the Society cannot be severed. These latter are

subdivided into spiritual coadjutors, who are the curators of souls, and members,

or Jesuits of the Four Vows, to whom, in addition to the threo obligations

mentioned, a fourth vow of obedience to any orders from proper authority is

given. These latter are the peculiar propagandists of" the faith." From them

the missionaries and secret emissaries are chosen. Their rules are guarded as a

profound secret, but enough is known of them to give a clew to tho whole. They

believe in the ultimate authority and infallibility of the Pope ; that tho motive
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of an mUod i* mon to b« considered than the action itaelf ; that in all coses the

end jastifles the means ; that the offices of the Church are alone sufficient to save

oven the most hardened criminaL They haye acted a Tery prominent part in

the dissemination of the dootrines of their Church in this country, and arc now

very numeroos in all paria of it, some as missionaries, others as teachers.

JEWS, OK ISRAELITES, are the descendants in di^ct line from Jacob, or

Israel, and through him from Abraham. The laws which they recognize are

ooDtainsd in the Pentateuch, or Five Books of Moses. Their early history is re-

lated in other parts of the Old Testament. Since the sacking of Jerusalem by

Titus, A. D. 70, they have been scattered over the whole earth. They now
number soma fire millions, of which the United States contain some seventy-five

thousand. They are, as predicted, '
' a scattered yet dir.tinct people,' ' never com-

mingling with the nations among whom they live. The creed of the modem
Jews, as stated by Maimonides, a Rabbi who lived in the eleventh century, is in

rubstanoe as follows : Belief in Ood as the Creator, Oovemor, and Maker of all

thin^^s, eternal ; in him as one, and that he alone hath been our Qod, is and for-

ever shall be ; that the Creator is not corporeal, and there is no bodily essence to

be compared to him ; that he is fii'st and lost, that nothing was before him nor

shall be afler, and that he shall abide forever ; that he alone is to be worshiped

;

that all the words of the prophets are true and spoken by inspiration ; that the

prophet Moses was the chief of all wise men, post or future ; that the law was
given by Moses ; that the law shall never be changed, and that Qod will give no

other ; that God knows all thoughts and actions of men ; that Qod will regard

those who obey his commands, and punish all transgressors ; that the Messiah

is yet to come ; that the dead shall be raised in God's own time. This is the

doctrine of the Conservative or Orthodox Jews, though recently a division,

called Progressive or Rationalistic, deny many of these dogmas.

KEITHIANS, a division of Friends who, under the leadership of George

Keith, adopted the faith of the Baptists ; also called Baptist Quakers.

KIRK, or Church of Scotland, was established in its present form in 1689.

The Westminster Confession of Faith is the groundwork of their creed. Their

worship is very simple. They have no liturgy, very few ceremonies, and do not

observe fasts nor feasts. Theirchurch government is delegated to the Kirk Ses-

sion, the Presbytery, the Synod, and the General Assembly, ranking in dignity in

the order mentioned. There have occurred several dissensions and consequent

divisions of the Kirk, which are now in a fair way of settlement and reunion.

LABADISTS, followers of Jean de Labadie, a Frenchman, who in the seven-

teenth century maintained that the Church of Christ should be a community of

sanctified persons, striving after perfection by the guidance of the Scriptures

and the light of the Spirit given to the inward mind. The personal reign of

Christ upon earth was strongly advocated by him.

LAMATSM, the religion of the Buddhist inhabitants of Thibet, Mongolia and
ofhordes of Tartars. The Grand Lama, or Delai-Lama, is supposed to be the deity

inhabiting the body ofahuman being, ana is worshiped accordingly. When the

man dies, the spirit is supposed to have left the worn-out tenement, and to have
taken up his abode in the body ofsome child, where he is discovered, by means of

certain tokens, by the Lamas, and the worship is accordingly transferred. This

religion is an offshoot of Buddhism, is very nearly coeval with it, and very simi-

lar in rites and ceremonies. It is the faith of a very large portion of the human
race, and has withstood the lapse of time and efforts of man to overthrow it.

LAMPETIANS, followers of Lnmpetins, a monk of the seventeenth century,

who maintained that, as man was born free, a Christian should be absolutely

nntrammeled, and should act only • oonsoienoe prompted him. He therefore

condemned the taking of vows.

LATITUDIKARIANS, an epithet applied to certain liberal-minded mem-
bers of the Church of England, who, in the seventeenth century, endeavored to

reconcile the views of Episcopalians, Presbyteri^ms, and Independents, and by
mutual compromise to establish an interoommunioation. They named a few

primal principles which should be the ground, for reception to Christian com-

munion, and endeavored to bring all to their views.

LAZARISTS, OB LAZARITES, a French Roman Catholic order, also called

Priests of the Mission. They attend to teaching and charitable missions.

LEADLYANS, so called from an English woman who r^laimed to have visions,

•nd maintained that ifChristians would heed the inward guide, the reign ofpeace

would bo ocar at baud.

LEUCOPETRIANS, disciples of a fanatic uf the twelfth century, Lcucopetms

by name, who rejected all forms and sacraments, and maintained that every

soul was inhabited by a demon, which could be expelled only by continual

pra- it to the Supreme Bqing.

LIBERTINES, a sect of the sixteenth century, who maintained that the Deity

pervaded the mind of man and woo the solo cause of h'.s actions ; thnt therefore

the distinctions between good and evil were erroneous ; that the aim of religion

was the union of the soul, or reason, with the Supreme Being, and after this

union was formed, every thought and action must be perfect and blameless

;

that the soul, so elevated, passed at death and became part of the Deity. Thesa

doctrines led their votaries into excesses and enormiti .a of all kinds. Now the

word ha i been applied to the practical results of their license.

LOLLARDS, a Gorman sect, who denied the efficacy of many rites > f tho

Romish Church, including absolution, extreme unction, and penance, claiming

that the sacrifice of Christ availed for all. They r^ected infant baptism, and

denied the efficacy of the sacrament They suffered severe persecution. This

name is also applied to the followers of Wickliffe, in England.

LUCIANISTS, so called from Lucian, a disciple of Marcion, who denied the

immortality of the soul, but claimed it to be only material. Ue also condemned

marriage. He also advocated the theory that the Father, from possessing the

power of generation, had always been a father, and thus explained the doctrine

of the CO-eternity of the Son.

LCCIFERIANS, followers of Lucifer, Bishop of C^gliari, of the fourth cen-

tury, a strenuous opposer of the Arians. He claimed the soul to bd material,

passing from father to son.

LUTHERANS, or EVANGELICAL LUTHERANS, a name firut applied

as an epithet by enemies, but afterward adopted by the believers in the doctrines

advanced by Martin Luther, in the sixteenth century. Their creed is sot forth

in tho Augsburg Confession, prepared by Luther and Melancthon, and submitted

to Charles V. They believed that those who bare faith in Christ to the end of

their lives will be saved. Foreordination or predestination they explcin as the

foreknowledge of God of this saving faith. They believe that all the perfection*

of Christ's divinity were communicated to his humanity. He is ubiquitous,

therefore it is possible for him to bo in and of the bread and wine offered in tha

sacrament This denomination is very numerous in C'^ntinental Europe, and
exists in considerable numbers in many parts of this country, where it baa

several seats of learning and numerous periodicals.

MACEDONIANS, followers of Macedonius, Bishop of Constantinople, who
advanced the doctrine that the Holy Ghost was not a distinct member of the

Godhead, but was a divine essence that pervaded the universe. This sect waa
put down about the middle of the fourth century, soon after its rise.

MAHOMETANISM, or MOHAMMEDANISM.—Mahomet, or Mohammed,
a native of Persia, in the sixth century, was by far the boldest, most skillful, and
most successful pretender that has ever existed. He claimed to be the lost of tha

prophets. The key of the doctrines found in the Koran, or Alkoran, is this ;

True religion remains the same throughout all ages of the world, though it varies

in form according to the condition of the people. Whenever it becom' s corrupt

and men degenerate, it pleases God to renew it by sending prophets into tha

world to remind the good of their allegiance. Of prophets he taught that no le;'.s

than two hundred and twenty-four thousand had been sent into the world. Of
these, three hundred and thirteen were apostles, sent for the special purpose of

reclaiming mankind from infidelity, and six of them brought new laws for the

guidance of God's people, numcly, Adnm, Noah, Abraham, Moses, Jesus, and
Mohammed. The primal doctrine of the Koran is the unity of God, expressed

daily by every true Islamite, in the words, "There is but one God, and Moham-
med is his prophet" Their religion is divided into two parts, faith and practice.

Under the former head are six propositions : Ist, belief in one God ; 2d, in his

angels ; 3d, in the Scriptures ; 4th, in his prophets ; 5th, in the resurrection of

the dead and in the judgment ; Cth, in God's absolute, inviolable decrees. Their

practice embraces four distinctions: Ist, prayer, with purifications; 2d, alms,

legal and voluntary; 3d, fasting; 4th, pilgrimage to Mecca, which is essential.

They believe the Bible was given by inspiration of God, but thnt it has suffered

so many corruptions that the copies in the hands of Jews and Christians are of

very little credit, and that the Koran is the only safe guide. They believe tha

original copy ofthis has been, from everlasting, inscribed on a vast tablet on God's
throne, and that Gabriel was sent to the luwust heaven with a copy on pnpcr,

which was transferred to Mohammed, and by him given to the faithful. Their

year begins with the Ilegira, or anniversary of the £ight uf Mohanuned from
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Mecca, A. P. r22. ncni'lcii b:i;;''N nnil doviU, who arc falinn angoln, flicy Ijclicvo

in an inlrriiicdinle order <>rix!in;;n, wliii'h tlicy uall genii, who aro niiLjcct to death

and nalvation or damnation or niun, 'I'Ue.y liclieve in tho rRaurreutionof thodcod,

lioth iu>ul and biHly, n.id that in tlie jti^lgment tlicy yrill be diviucd into tlueo

idoxncR: Int, thono who creep, groveling, with their faces to tho ground; 2d, thom

vrho walk ; 3d, thofO wlio ridn, for whom whito-wingcd canioU will bo in rcadi-

noM. Tlio first rIuhr will consint of infidels ; the second, of boliovers whoso good

workii aro few ; the third of tho«o bc'!3vei» who aro must accoptablo to Ood.

They have fanciful notions of both heaven and hell, both being portrayed vividly

In the Koran. Kvcry Mohammedan is reqi'irod to utter five prayers a day, first

washing and turning his face towprd Mecca ; and they aro enjoined to give alms,

in or''"" '!.. '. Ihoir prayers may bo heeded. Fasting is held to be of utmost im-

p< .iancfl. During the whole month Ramadam—in which they believe the Koran

Was sent from heaven—they are required to fast from sunrise to sunset. The

pilgrimage to Mecca Mahommcd declared to be of such importa.tce, that "ho

who fails to perform it may as well die a Jew or a Christian." The orthodox

Mohammedans entertain remarkably correct views of the Deity ; but there is a

multitude of scots, some descending to abject idolatry. Another name for thin

ibolief is I.ilamism.

MANICIIEANS, followers of Manes, a heretic of the third century, who en-

deavored to combine Christian doctrines with Orlontnl philosophy, lie main-

tained there were two p. inciples

—

light and darkneu, from the first of which

proceeded all good ; from tho second, all evil. lie taught the total corruption

of all matter, and therefore denied the resurrection of tho body, holding that

nothing n>.. lorial could be made worthy of immortality. Many of their doctrines

are very similar to those of the Gnostics, They believed that the duality of good

end evil pervaded all things; that the souls of men consisted of two parts—good

nnd bad ; that the upper part of tho body was made by good spirits, the lower

l)y evil
i
that tho Old Testament was tho inspiration of the evil principle, tho New

Testament of the good principle. Like most Oriental systems of religion, Mani-

chcism was distinguished both by the austerities which it enjoined and by tho

extreme laxity of morals which it permitted, so that its dual principle was ap-

plicable to itself at least. Regarding tho body as totally corrupt and the pas-

sions abased. Manes enjoined his disciples to lacerate and mortify the one, and

to, as far as possible, divest themselves of the latter.

MARCARIANS, followers of an Egyptian monk of the fourth century, cele-

brated for his piety, but who maintained some superstitions, probably derived

from tho ancient traditions of his ancestry,

MARCELLANS, so called from Marccllus, of Anoyra, who lived near the

close of the second century. Nothing is known certainly of his doctrines, ex-

cept that tliey were heretical, some claiming that they were similar to those of

Sabellius, while others as stoutly deny this.

MARCIONITES, a sect which take their name from their founder, Marcion,

who lived in tho second century. They adhered to tho Gnostic doctrine that

there were two principles, good nnd evil ; but also maintained that there was a

third, intermediate, and neither wholly good nor wholly evil. This was tho God

of the Jews. AH other nations, they claimed, were under the dominion of the

evil influence. They held that the birth, incarnation, and passion were not

real, but only apparent, denied the resurrection of tho body, and practiced trine

baptism, that is baptizing three times, but only to those who preserved their

continence. They accepted a part and rejected a part of both tho Old and tho

New Testaments. At one time this sect was spread very widely throughout

Europe and the East, and for a long timo they were very popular.

MARCITES, 80 called from Marcus, one of their number, though they claimed

to bo adherents of Simon Magus, and called themselves Perfecti. They pro-

fessed to do everything with groat liberty and without fear. Priesthood and

administration of the sacraments was oonferred on women. They belonged to

the second century,

MARONITES, a sect of nominsi Christians who inhabited Mount Lebanon.

They dcrired their name from Maivn, amonk ofthe sixth century, who is charged

with being a Monothelite. Orignally independent, they have for the last six

centuries affiliated with the Roman Catholic Church, though they still elect

their head Patriarch, or Barak, at Antioch. They have many religious insti-

tutions, numbering some two hundred convents for males and females, all of

the order of St. Anthony, whose rules are observed with remarkable exactitude.

Their priests marry—once, and to a maiden. The gospel is read in Arabic,

which all can understand. All other service is in Syriao, which is entirely

unintelligible to the greater part of tlicm.

MASSALIANS, oa MESSALIANS. n sect of tiie fourth century, of short

duration, about wliom tliero has been much misrepresentation. They held a

vuriatiun of tho Gnostic faith, that man is possessed of two souls—a colestial und

a diabolical, and that tho latter must bo expelled by prayer and fasting. Thuy

maintained the convenient doctrine that it was a sin to work for their bread,

pleading the words of Jesus :
" Lab<jr not fur tho moat that perisheth."

MATERIALISTS believo that man is material, just as he appears to tho

senses, and nothing more; that the soul is but the result of tho combiuution uf

matter ; that its being bcgai, at conception, and that its life ceases with death, to

be renewed only at tho will of tho Creator. They reason thus: Wo have evi-

dence that the body is mortal in tlmt its several members are subject to infirmity

and decay. Apply the same tests to tho soul. It is admitted that tlie mind is a

nianifostation of the soul. Every faculty of the mind is subject to decay, sever-

ally or collectively, even though the body remains whole. It follows, then, that

nt death tho soul as well as tho body must suffer decay. To this, also, tho Bible

bears proof in that one day ufjudgment is named fur all, and represents tho awards

oflmppincss to bo made then and not till then. Ifthisbe true, then, e<Enecesst<a<e,

the soul must die, and bo raised again at tho last, exactly as docs the body. Mute-

rialjstio viows, in ono form or other, prevail among many people ofdifferent sects.

MELCIIISEDICIANS, a sect of the second century, who gave Melchisedeo

a place superior to Christ, believing him to be a divine power, mediator for an*

gels as Christ is mediator for men.

MELCHITES, members of the Greek Catholic Church, including the Chris,

tians of the Levant. The term was applied as an epithet, meaning Royalists,

because they submitted to the council of Chalcedon in conformity to the religion

of the emperor. Their creed differs in only a fow unimportant points from that

of tho Greek Church,

MELITONI, disciples of Molito, believed that both soul and body ofmanors

made in tho imago of God,

MENANDRIANS, followers of Menandcr, a fanatic who is supposed to have

been a disciple of Simon Magus, and pretended to bo sent to deliver souls from

tho bondage of demons that possessed them.

MENGRETIANS, a sect of the Greek Church, distinguished by some differ-

ence of ceremonial.

MENNONITES take their name from Simon Menno. They originated in

Holland, and early came to this country They recognize tho New Testament

as the only rulo of life, deny original sin, and maintain that practical piety is

the essence of religion. Thoy object to the application of the terms Person and

Trinity as applied to tho Godhead. Thoy strenuously denounce war under any

circumstances, are non-resistants, and never take an oath. In their secret meet-

ings each member is allowed to speak, and they have no hired clergy. They

baptize only adults, by pouring, a''i advocate universal toleration. In this

country there are two divisions of this denomination, differing only in gome

points of experimental religion.

METHODISTS, WESLEYAN, were founded in England by John Wesley

and his brother Charles. John Wesley was fellow of Oxford College, and had

taken priestly orders in tho Established Church. Observing tho laxity and re-

trogression about him, he undertook to reform the service of religion. Ho
gradually gathered adherents around him, among whom was, at one time, the

celebrated Whitofield. Afterward, however, Whitefield declared for Calvinistio

doctrines, and Wesley remained purely Armenian. This sect, from so small

beginnings, became a mighty instrument in stemming the torrent of infidelity

which at that time threatened England. The name Methodist vas applied first

as an epithet on account of the extreme regularity of the lives of its professors.

Afterwards it was adopted by them as their distinctive name. At present, in

England, there are many congregations under this appellation who are not fol-

lowers of Wesley. They have circuits and conferences, as well as bishops, in

the same manner as in this country.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH in the United Str.«8 is the same as

the English Methodists. The first meeting was held in New York at the house

of Philip Embury, in 1766, consisting of five persons. Two years after, in

October, 1768, they occupied the first church built by them. Soon after, Wesley,

at their request, sont an able minister to them, and olso one to Philadelphia.

Dr. Coke was sent, in 1784, to superintend the Metliodist societies in America,

and in December of that year the Methodist Episcopal Church was duly or-

ganized at a conference held at Baltimore. At the same conference a bishop was

chosen, and twelve of the preachers were appointed elders, and delegated fur

missionary work. In doctrine Methodists do not differ from other evangelical

donoiuinalions e.xoept in that of free grace, they holding that any one who will
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may bo ravoU, in opposition to the doctrino of olcctiun, and claim that Clirist

died fur all. They also believe in Christian perfection, that it is poaaiblo fur

man so to grow in grace as to become free from sin and all moral turpitude.

Their goTommont is indicated hy the name, and was instituted by Wesley, who

laid great stress on his ordinatiun by the bishop, and by the authority vested in

him ordained the first of the line of bishops. Thn officers consist of bishops,

presiding elders, preachers in charge, trustees, stewards, and class leaders. lu

tho ministry are three orders—bishops, elders, and deacons. The General Con-

ference—heretofore comprising only tho ministry, but in future probably to be

in part of lay delegation—has final authority, and appointn all rules and disci-

pline to the churches. Tho ministers are distributed also by Conference. This

Church is in n very prosperous condition, and is, perhaps, tho largest in this

country. It has had a rapid and vigorous growth, marked by tho zeal and en-

terprise of its leaders. It has many institutions uf learning, a largo number of

periodicals, an immense publishing house—tho Book Concern, one in New
York and another in Cincinnati—conduct their own missions, and have a dis-

tinct Sunday School Union. Tho cause of diflcrenco between the two branches,

North and South, having been romovod, this Church apparently has an emi-

nently useful future before it.

METHODIST PROTESTANT CHURCH.—About 1828 the question of lay

delegation having come up before tho General Conference and been rejected, a

schism took place, which resulted in the organizing of tho Methodist Protestant

Church. The chief dififorenoo consists in the assertion of tho justice of lay dele-

gation, and of the parity of tho ministry ; that there should bo no difference in

rank among the clergy. A constitution was adopted in 1830, in General Con-

vention, at Baltimore. In that are sot forth tho articles of fai!'. in brief, as

follows ; That Christ is the true and only Head of the Church ; that tho Scrip-

tures are the sufficient rule of faith and practice ; and that a written constitu-

tion is a necessary guarantee to Christians of their religious rights. Their

preachers are appointed in the same manner as in the Methodist Episcopal

Church, and the doctrines and m^do of worship are t' e same.

MILLENARIANS, or CIIILIASTS, believe that Christ is to come literally

and reign on tho earth a thousand years ; that at tho beginning of his reign shall

be the first resurrection, when only tho just shall be raised, and its end shall bo

characterized by tho final resurrection.

MILLERITES.—See Second Advontists.

MODALISTS regard the Deity as one God, and maintain that tho terms

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost are used merely to express modes or attributes of

the Deity, and not tho persons.

MOLINISTS, followers of a Spanish monk, Molina, who directly opposed the

Janscnist doctrines, adopting others somewhat similar to tho Arminian ; main-

taining the doctrine of predestination, but that grace is not efficacious alone,

but only in conjunction with the will, and that God's knowledge of it is only

the prescience of all things.

MONARCHIANS, a Be<^t of tho second century, very similar to tho modern

Unitarians, who assumed this name as they supposed themselves to be tho only

defanders of the unity of God against the doctrines of Christians of that day.

MONOPHYSITES aro properly the followers of a monk of the sixteenth cen-

tury, Sorerus, but the term is applied to all the eastern churches who believe in

the one nature of Cliiiat, iiolding that the divine nature was so united to and

mingled with the human that< they formed but a single nature. Tho churches that

bold to this faith at present a "e the Syrian, tho Jacobite, the Coptic, including the

Abyssinian, tho Chaldean, i: e Arminian, and tho Indo-Syrioc. These churches

all hold this one article of fn th in common, though their creels differ widely.

MONOTHELITES, a -ect whi '"i was suppressed in tho latter part of tho

ceventh century. They claimed thai 's Christ had two natures ho must have

two wills, but that the human will was so overpowered by the d' /ine that it

became entirely subordinate to it, and conseq bntly there could be but one freo

will in the same person. This practical denial of the perfection of Christ's hu-

man nature raised the opposition of other Christians, and they were condemned
in General OuunciL

MOXTANISTS, followers of Montanus, who, in the second century, claimed

that the Spirit, the Paraclete, dwelt iu him, and through him would give a more

perfect system of religion than that exrounded by the apostles. He was aided

by two women whom ho bad won over to faith in him and his pretensions.

They allowed women to teach, fu:baae second marriages, and allowed divorce.

Persons guilty of great crimes were never after to be admitted to communion,

thej denying the authority of the bishops to restore them.

MONTE-NEGUINKS, inhabiUnU of Monto-Nogrv), a district uf Albania.

They belong to tho Greek Church, and cherish oztrouio aiilipmliy to tln' Uoaian

Catholic Church and to the Pope, douying the gcnuinouoss of tho ono and ino

..athority uf tho other.

MOIUVIANS.—See United Brethren.

MORMONS Joseph Smith, at Palmyra, N. Y., in 1823, proclaimed that he

had had a vision, wherein an angel stood before him, who doclarcd ttiut ho had

been chosen a prophet, to reveal to tho world a now religion of Christ, and who

pointed out to him tho pinco whero were hidden seme golden plaled, un which

were inscribed the now faith and tho history of the Indian races uf this country.

These plates he fuund covered with a cabalistic cipher, which ho aluno was ablo

to interpret. By tho aid of an amanuensis ho translated these, and prudueed

what he called tho Book of Mormon. In upposition to this theory, it is claimed

that affidavits have been made establishing the identity of this Book of Mormon
with a romance written by one Spaulding, a man educated for tho ministry, but

afterward devoting himself to business pursuits. This romance, a fanciful history

of tho Indians, tracing their origin frum tho lost tribes of Is. lol, was loft with a

Pittsburgh publisher fur ezaminatiun. Pending its publication, tjpauldiiig died ;

and after tho death of the publisher the manuscript passed into tho hands of

Sidney Rigdon, through whose means Smith gained access to it. Smith com-

menced preaching among his own friends, and the first Mormon Church was

formed in Manchester, N. Y., in 1830. After various attempts at settlement in

Ohio and Now York, Smith claimed to have received a command to build the

New Ziun in Jackson County, Missouri, " tho center uf tho world," and did es-

tablish a settlement there, where they remained till expelled by the violence of

their neighbors. They then purchased a township in Illinois, and laid out a

city, which they called Nauvoo. Here, in 1841, they orcotod a magnificent

temple. They attempted to abrogate all Stato authority, and Smith, with others,

was seized for misdemeanor and confined in jail at Carthage, whero he was killed

by a mob. It was at Nauvoo that tho doctrine of polygamy was first advocated

by Sidney Rigdon, but was opposed by Smith, and was not acknowledged a part

of Mormon doctrino till ailcr his death. Brigham Young was chosen President

iu place of tho dead prophet ; and when tho people uf Illinois mado a move
necessary, ho conceived tho idea of establishing a settlement in the heart of the

western wilds, and accordingly set out with his foUuwers, in 1847, for tho valley

uf the Great Salt Lake, where ho founded tho Great Salt Lako City, where the

community have since lived in peace and perfect indopendcnco, virtually denying

and defying Governmental authority. Tho present number of Mormons in this

country is about forty or fifty thousand, made up in great part of proselytosfroni

Europe. Tho notable feature of Mormonism, as it now exists, is polygamy, each

saint taking as many wives as he pleases, beside forming ipiritual unions with

others whom ho dues not marry, but who will accompany bini to paradise. Tho
orthodox theory of tho Trinity is part cf their crcod, but total depravity is denied

by them. They believe all mankind may bo saved by Christ's atonement and tho

services of tho Mormon Church. They believe equally in tho Scriptures and
the Book of Mormon, and believe that Christ will come in person and reign a
thousand years, and that his residence will bo with the Mormons.

MUGGLETONIANS, a small sect, followers of an English journeyman tid«

lor, who, with a companion. Reeves, claimed to bo inspired. Their doctrine*

were opposition to all known creeds, and absurd.

MYSTICS profess a pure, sublime, and disinterested devotion, and a secret

intercourse with God in their own spirits, such as cannot bo attained by the

human intellect. They maintain that at the fall man was totally lost, but that

God, by his graco granted him an inward monitor and mediator, to whoso voice,

if ho would listen, ho might bo saved ; that all the rovelatiuns of God are to be

received in the light of this spirit, whose influence is subtle and cannot bo de-

scribed nor explained. They trace their doctrine to Dionysius, the Areopagito.

The radical principle of the ancient Mystics was adopted by the Behmista,

Bourignonists, and Quiotists, in the seventeenth century.

NANEKITES, an idolatrous sect of Hindcstan, whose belief is partly Mo>
hammedan and partly Broliniinism.

NASSARIANS are another sect uf Muhammedana, living on Mount Lebanon

and subject to Turkey

NECESSITARIANS, another name for fatalists, who believe that all things

happen through necessity, and that tho human will is subject to that necessity,

NEON'OMIANS, a general term applied to all those who believe the old law

of Muses was abrogated by the goepel, and that, instead uf peii'eot obedience, Qud
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require! now only tbo imperfect tliougli Hinoo'o obedience through faith. This

doctrino ia th« kej of Armioimaiiuii, and ia maintaiaod by all who adopt that

orood.

NESTORIANS nrono in the flflh oentarj, under the leaderablp of Nrfttoriufl,

Binhup of ConRtontiaoplo. lie maintained that the appellation, Mother of Qod,

applied to the Virgin Mary^ was erroneous, inasmuch oa she was mother only

of the human p.irt. For thia heresy he waa anathematized by Cyril, Bishop of

Alexandria, tried by council at Ephosus, deprived of his ace, and finally ban-

ished to Oasis, in Kgypt, where ho died about 439. The friends of Nestorius

•pread his doctrines throughout the Oriental provinces, and many congregations

were formed, with avowed opposition to the decrees of the Council. First among
these waa Daraumus, Bishop of Nisibis, who ia regarded by many eastern Ncs-

torians of the present day aa the real founder of their faith. He established a
cLool at Nisibis, whence Nestorian disciples were sent, spreading their doc-

trines through Syria, Arabia, Egypt, Indio, Tartory, and China. The church

government of the Nestorians ia Episcopal. The \ y note of their doctrines is

that Mary was not the mother of Jesus Christ as Ood, but only aa man; but

whether Ncstoriua went so far as to assert that Christ had two distinct natures

ia uncertain. Probably, aa the best authority states, his theory waa that, while

there were in reality two naturea, yet these were so commingled oa to form

but one person. The Nestorians have carefully avoided many of the superati-

tiona and errors into which other eastern churches have fallen.

NEW JERUSALEM CHDRCU.—See Swedenborgiana.

NIHILISTS, extreme akepUca, who deny the possibility of nil knowledge
and all reality.

NOETIANS, followers of Noetius, who, in the second century, maintained that

Ood waa m unit, and that tho namea Word, Son, and Spirit were applied only

as manifestations of the Deity, iie claimed a special mission for himself and
liis brother, calling himself a seoond Moses, and his brother a second Aaron

NOVATIANS seceded from the Church of Rome in the third century. They
maintained that backsliders should not be received again into the churoh, and
that second marriage is unlawful. They claimed to be the church, and rebap-
tixed ail whom thty admitted to their oommnnion. They were severely perse-

cuted both by Romanists and Arians. Their doctrines were eminently scrip-

tural and pure.

ORIOENfSTS, followers of a patriarch of Alexandria, Origen, a very learned
man, who, in the third century, applied philosophical reasoning to the under^
standing of tne Scriptures, and maintained that many errors arose from the too

liberal rendering of tho word of Ood, and that the hidden meaning must be sought
by reasoning and analogy. The chief tenets of the creed attributed to him are
that the soul of man existed before it was clothed in the body, perhaps eternally,

beeauae its nature would admit of continued existence before as well as after its

investment, requiring only the T>ivine pleasure, and there are no contrary
teachings in Scripture ; that souls inhabit bodies as a punishment for the expia-
tion of faults committed in a pre-existent state; that the soul of Christ was
united to the Word before the incarnation, for the Scriptures teach that the
ottl of Christ existed before the beginning of the world ; that at the resurrec-

tion we shall be clothed in ethereal bodies, %s in the pre-existent state, for our
present bodies are essentially gross and evil, and the purer the substance with
which the soul is united, the more perfect the life ; that even the damned, after long
periods of probation, shall be released from torment, freed by a second sacrifice

of Christ, and be saved ; and that the earth, after its purification by Sre, shall

again beoome habitable and tho mansion of men and other animals, and that
in eternal vicissitudes.

ORTLIBENSES, an ignorant heretic sect, branch of the Waldenses, who
denied the doctrine of the Trinity and many of the fundamental doctrines of the
church.

PAGANS have existed in all ages, and still constitute about three-fifths of
the population of the globe. Under this generic name are included all who
worship false gods, or idols of whatever name—those who do not belong to

one of the three great classes. Christian, Jew, or Mohammedan—Heathen.

PANTHEISTS believe that our solar system is part of a stupendous whole
which constitutes the Universe ; that the Universe and the laws that govern it

are all one—JVa<ure—which is the only Supreme Being. In contradistinction

to the Atheists, who believe there is no God, they believe that everything is

QoJ, and tlmt man's whole duty lies in producing the highest possible enjoy-

ment to himsolf and cthora while he Uvea.

PASSAOINIANS, alao called TUK CIRCUMCISED, a sect of the twelfth

oentury , who held that Christ was oroatedt but the firs i and highest of all c> cated

beings, and that the old Jewish ceremonies and services, aa eatobliahed by Muses,

were obligatory upon Christiana, except the saoriAoea.

PASSALORYMCniTES, a branch of the MontaniaU, wLoh aee.

PATRIPASSIANISTS, a general name applied to all thoae aecta which be-

lieve that, the Father and the Son being one, the Father Himself suffered with

Christ. This doctrine ia the legitimate outgrowth of Monotheism.

PAULIANISTS, followera of Paul of Samoaata, Bishop of Antiooh in the

third oentury, who taught that Jesus was born a mere man, but that the Spirit

of the Father descended upon, and so far inspired him, that Christ may be some-

what incorrectly called Oud, Paul did not baptize in the name of the Father,

and the Son, etc., and all baptized by him we: d rebaptized in accordance with

the order of the Council of Nice. On account of his heroaies he was deposed.

PAULICIANS, a sect which originated in Armenia in the sixth century, and

continued in the Greek Protestant communities for some time after. They be-

lieved in two original principles which were the foundation of all truth. They

placed tho highest estimate on the value of the universal use of the Scriptures.

They refused to worship the Virgin Maiy, and the images and emblems, and

some wont so far as to reject all outward forms and ceremonies, as the modem
Friends do. They sufiered severe persecution in the ninth oentury, and again

in Europe in tVe eleventh century, since which time they have disappeared o>-

become merged in other sects.

PELAOI/ NS, followers of Pelagins, an English monk of the fifth century,

who opposea the commonly received doctrines of free will, predestination, origi-

nal sin, and the merit of good works. His doctrines were, in the main, that the

sins of Adam were imputed to him only, and not by inheritance to mankind in

general ; that the child is born as pure as was Adam before the fall ; that, there-

fore, mankind are capable of regeneration, and of attaining piety and virtue in

the highest degree by means of this innate power ; that eternal grace is only

necessary to excite the endeavor, not to save ; that Ad- n was created mortal, and

that sin was not the cause of his death ; tha<i Qc) ^jives grace in proportion to

our merits; that mankind may attain perfection iu this life; that the law

qualifies men for heaven, and was given with equal promises with the gospel.

Polagius went first to Rome, then to Africa, and afterward to Palestine. Uis

doctrines were condemned by a council at C '"igo, and afterward, in 418, by

the council at Ephcsus, when he was excom. seated and his followers exiled.

PETROBRUSSIANS, a sect of the eleventh century, followers of Peter De

Bruis, a Reformer of Languedoc Their tenets were the rejection of infant bap-

tism, conferring the rite only upon those of mature understanding ; opposition

to the erection of costly structures for the worship of God aa useless and frivol-

ous ; that all images and emblems should be discarded as tending to idolatry

;

denying the doctrine of the real presence, but maintaining the mere figurative

symbolizing of the flesh and blood ; maintaining that prayera for the dead were

supererogatory.

PETROJOANITES, converts of an enthusiast of the twelfth century, who

claimed that he alone had the key to the true teachings of the gospel, v' ' h he

interpreted in a fantoscic manner. His heresy became known after his death,

and his body was exhumed and burned.

PHILANTHROPINISTS.—See Materialists.

PHILIPISTS, an epithet applied to the followers of Philip Melancthon.

They were a division of Lutherans who opposed the ^.ootrines of the Ubiquitists.

PIETISTS, a German sect who strenuously opposed tho indulgence in the

pleasures and vanities of this world, and maintained a life devoted to piety and

good works. They clumed that only those who were models of sanctity were

qualified to be teachers of religion. The name was applied as an epithet by

their more liberal neighbors.

POLYTHEISTS, a general name applied to those who believe in a plurality

of gods, including ancient and modem Pagans.

POMOBIANS, a Russian sect who believe that Antichrist is now reigning,

and has driven holinuss out of the Church.

PRAXEANS, followers of Praxeas, a term applied to Monarchians and

Fatripassians, because Praxeaa first proclaimed their doctrines in thQ second

century.
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PRE-EXISTENTS.—Two classes lay claim to this appellation—the Arians,

who maintain Christ's pro-existence but deny liis divinity ; and Calvinists, who
assert that lie consists of two beings, one the solf-ezlstent Creator, and the

other created, but both commingled by an inefiable union which renders the

attributes common, and honor* due to both alike.

PRESBYTERIANS, ASSOCIATE, smieded from the Church of Scotland in

1733. The o-icosion of the dissension was the question of state patronage, which

Rev. Ebonezor Erskise vehemently denounced. In ocnsequenoo of this he was
censured by tlie Synod, when he and his sympathisers withdrew and formed the

"Associate Presbytery of Scotland." In doctrine they are purely Calviuistio,

and in government they follow closely the mother Church. Its members are

strictly enjoined to <!ducate their children in the fear of the Lord, and the strict

discipline of the primitive Presbyterians is maintained. The Associate Pres-

bytery was introduced into this country in 1764. They now have an educated

ministry, and are a highly respected denomination.

PRESBYTERIANS, ASSOCIATE REFORMED.—This Church took its

rise in this country by the union of Associate and Reformed Presbyterians in

Pennsylvania, in 1782, They effected a compromise, or rather union of thoir

doctrines, adapting the Confession to the usages and civil government of this

country. The first theological seminary in the United States was founded by
them in 1805, and they have since been noted for the talent of their ministry.

PRESBYTERIANS, REFORMED, took their rise in Scotland from the

opposition of a portion of the Kirk to the interference of the civil authority

which established Presbyterianism in Scotland at the same time (1689), and in

the same manner, as Episcopacy in England. They declared that the assump-

tion ofsuch powers by the civil authority was a usurpation, and declined to avail

themselves of the privileges offered, protesting that the proclamation was in

direc. opposition to the " Solemn League and Covenant," which they considered

ultimite authority. This Church was organized in this country in 1774, in

Pennsylvania. Their doctrines are, like those of the mother Church, purely

Colvinistie. Idke the Associate and Associate Refornicd Presbyterians, thoy

permit only the literal translation of the Psalms to be sung in their churches,

and they object to the use of any instruments whatever in the service of Qod.

They claim that every Christian government should distinctly and directly re-

cognize the existence and power of Go'!. They declined to support this govern-

ment on account of the omission of this essenUal clause from the Constitution,

and also because oaths of office were not worded to give God the glory, and be-

cause thu importance of piety was not acknowledged in the selection of officers,

and, finally, because slavery was allowed and recognised. The last and main
objection has been removed, and it is probable this denomination will coalesce

with some one of its cognates. Several prominent members of its clergy at-

tempted a modification of some of tlie lost-mentioned views, which led to the

formation of a new Presbytery, in 1830, of the same name, but with liberalised

views in regard to the civil government.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF THE UNITED STATES.—Presbyterian-
ism dates its inception to the time and preaching of John Knox. He was born

in Scotland, educated at Glasgow, took priestly orders in the Roman Catholic

Church, and was converted to Protestantism in his thirty-seventh year. Being

of an impulsive nature, and possessing true Scotch tenacity of purpose, he be-

came a lealous advocate of his new faith, and soon was the mark of most bitter

persecution. Twice he was obliged to flee from his country, but each time,

meeting Calvin at Geneva, and being inspired by his doctrines and instructed in

his mode of church government, he returned fired with new <onl, and so boldly

advocated Protestantism and Presbyterianism that when he died, in 1572, he lefl

Iwth io firmly rooted in the soil of his native land that they have ever since

remidned the dominant religious faith and power of Scotland. The first Pres-

byterian church in this country was organized in Philadelphia about the begin-

ning of the eighteenth century, and the first Syjod convened in 1716. The
doctrines of this Church are purely Calviuistio, and are set forth in the West-

minster Confession of Faith and the Catechism. The government is eminently

democratic, its Assemblies being composed of both clerical and lay delegates.

Its legisladve bodies are the Session, which takes cognisance of matters pertain-

ing to the church which they represent ; the Presbytery, consisting of the pastor

and one ruling elder and one layman from each church within its district, to

which appeals may be taken from the Session ; the Synod, composed of the

minister and a ruling older from each parish within its jurisdiction, which com-

prises several Presbyteries; and the General Assembly, the highest tribunal, in

which each Presbytery in the country is represented. Both doctrine and gov-

ernment are patterned closely after the Scottish Mother Church, and have been

remarkably free from invosiun. In 1830 an unfortunate difference in the inter-

pretation of the Confession commenced, and became the subject of vignroua

discussion for several years, and finally resulted in the dismombomicnt of the

Church cind the formation of two distinct branches—the Old School and the

New School. Both have continued to flourish, and have extended ovvr all the

country, and each has founded several institutions of learning. After maiutain-

ing separate organisations for nearly forty years, the two divisions, by mutnal

concessions aiid charity, eompromiscd their differences, and in 1870 formally

reunited as The Presbyterian Church of the United States. The immndiata

origin of the difference was a sermon entitled " The Way of Salvation," preached

in Morristc wn, N. J. , by the Rev. Albert Barnes, then a promising young divine,

lie lived to see the breach which bis conscientious seal had created happily re-

united, and soon after foil asleep. This Church, numerically as well as inflnen*

tially, is one of the strongest in this country.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH OP THE UNITED STATES.—
This body is the direct branch of the Established Church of England. It wa*

organized in 1785, by the election of two bishops. White and Provoost, who
were consecrated by the Bishop of Canterbury. Since then it has maintained

an entirely independent organization from the mother Church, though its do<v

trines are the same, and its ritual has only been accommodated to the different

form of government, while it is entirely free from interference or admixture of

civil authority. It has spread throughout the country, and has a numoroua

and highly influential membership. (Very similar in government is the Futa

CnuRCH cr England, which is coming into notice. There are at present twenty-

three congregations' associated, "retaining to a great extent their episooprd

character, but rejecting prelacy." The motive for its organisation was the ex-

treme ritualism adopted in some of the Established churches.) The government

is committed to presbyteries and deacons, under their chosen bishop, and is en-

acted a* dio. esan and general convocation. In this country, too, there is a

division between high and low church, or the advocates and opponents of ex-

treme ritualism, though each church regulates the extent of its service without

departing from the prescribed form.

PROGRESSIVE FRIENDS, a sect which has recently sprung np in this'

country, formed by a nucleus of Friends to which the dissatisfiod of all creeds

have attached themselves. They exclaim against the use of tobacco and alco-

holic drinks, and every excess. They claim to be the special advocates ofhumans
treatment of the Indians, on the ground both of policy and humanity. They are

earnest advocates of equal rights to women and men. They regard marriage aa

a civil contract, over which the civil government should alone have jurisdiction,

justifying divorce for whatever reason may seem sufficient to the legislators.'

They maintain that war is both politically useless and morally wrong. They

also deny the right of man to inflict capital punishment. As regards doctrine,

they reject th^t of the Trinity, a vicarious atonement, the necessity of any ordi-

nances, and the eternity of future punishment. Their theories of reward and

punishment are that virtue brings its own reward, and vice is followed by its

punishment without the interventiou cf a superior judgment.

PROTESTANTS This name was originally applied to Martin Luther and

his followers, whoprotested against a decree of CharlesV and the Diet of Spires.

More recently it has become a distinctive name applied to Christians outside tha

pale of the Roman Catholic Church.

PSATYRIANS, an Arian sect who maintained that the Son was not the

Father ; that the generation could not bo distinguished from creation, as he was

taken from nothing, and, therefore, he could not be equal with God.

PUBLICANI, an English sect of the eleventh century, similar in belief to tho

Waldenses. They denied many tenets of the Roman Catholic Church, and re-

fused its communion. Among the doctrines rejected by them was that of tran-

substantiation, the elevation of marriage into a sacrament, and the baptism of

infants. Before the Oxford Council of 1160 they maintuned their heresies, and

even courted death " for righteousness' sake."

PURITANS, a term originally applied in England, during the reign ofEIIisp

beth, to those dissenters from the Established Church who professed to aim at tho

purification ofdoctrine from all ceremonial impediments. This name, originally

a reproach, has since been adopted by tho largo and highly influential denomina-

tions who have more liberal views of church government than tho Church from

which they sprang. They were subjected to much persecution during the reign

of Elizabeth and those following, and many of them fled to other countries to

enjoy religious freedom. The earlier settlements in this country were made by

them, and to them and their descendants are much of the prosperity and freedom

of our country due. Their bigotry and intolerance have been severely criticised

;

but when the example and influences under which they had received their early

training are taken into account, it is not wonderful that they should bo pronk t»
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throw around lliuir own (Willi (oino oftlinM (loronacR and anfeguardi wliiuli had

canned Ihrin Kneh a bittor Htru^lo at home. Eventually, the iniititutiiiDj wliieli

thi'jT riirnii'd havn )>ociiinn tho inoHt lilH^rul on tho gloljo, and iiuvn ofionoU the door

of tolnration and eztendod tho hand of brotherhood to overjr trito and kindred

of tho world.

PUSEYITES.—Soo TrMtarloM.

QCAKERS.-Soo Frionda.

QIJIETISTS.--Thi« name haii been nppliod to three different »cctii who hove
hnid tu a common dogma. The firnt waa a division ofearly Ohriittiunn, in Grrcco.

In tho Mvontoenth oontury, a ieot iprong from tho French Roman Catliolio

Chureh, and at tho tamo time a Spanish monk, Molinoi by namo, proclaimed tho

fomo doctrine and i;ained many adherents. The distinctive tenet is that, inas-

much as it it declared, " It ii Ood which worketh In you," etc. , it only remains for

us to maintain a perfectly passive subjection to His workings, and not to attempt

to do for ourselves whot lie has promised to do for n«. This was doolortd hereti-

cal by the Roman Catholiu Church, but the name Oui'iists was brought iuto disrc-

puto by tho oxoesaos of certain priests, who made this a cloak for their licoaso.

QUINTILIANS, a sect of the early CI rislian Church, who magnified tho im-

portance of woman's work, claiming grca : things for all mentioned in tho Scrii>-

tures, from Eve down. Thoy were so called from Quintilio, their prophetess.

They wore mere enthusiasts, but by their persistency tlioy increased in numbers
for about two centuries, until condemned by council at Loodicea, in 320.

RASKOLMK.S, or RASCOLNIKS, an epithet applied to all Russian dis-

Mntora from the Greek Church—equivalent to the English heretics.

RATIONALISTS believe that the human reason is the highest authority,

and the only guide of lifo vouchsafed to man. Thoy deny tho inspiration of

the Bible, as well as everything supernatural pertaining to religion.

RE-ANOINTERS, a schism of the Greek Church, who insist upon thenooos-

•ity of ro«nointing its converts, though thoy aro admitted without ro-baptism.

They sprang up in the last half of the Ust century, and are quite numerous in

Russia.

REDEMPT0RIST8, an order of the Romish Church, founded in Naples, in

1732, and introduced into this country about 1840. They are teachers and
•uratoH of the spiritual welfare of tho German population.

RELLYANIST.S, adherents of James Relly, who varied the Universalist doc-

trine, olaimiug that Christ so identified himself with humanity that hie sacrifice

afforded complete redemption to the wholo race. He advocated tho doing of

good works as preferable to religious obscrrunces, claiming that our salvation

was already secured, and that our solo aim should be to do good.

REUT0RATI0NIST8 also xary tho Universalist belief, claiming that retribu-

tion does not follow evil deeds in this life, and that man is not transferred to

heaven immediately after death, but that he ezperionces a probationary state,

longer or shorter according to the enormity of his guilt, but that all finally attain

to the lull eiyoyment of heaven, that they are reatored to holiness and happiness.

ROCERENES, followers of John Rogers, a fanatic, who, in the last century,

proclatjned against the observance of the first day of the wctk as idolatry, and
incited his followers to the disturbance of assemblies of worship on that day.

They d-aappearod with their leader after a few years, about 1680.

BOMAK CATHOLIC CHURCH, in its present form and with its present

observances, has remained identical since the decrees of the Council of Trent, in

1545, though it existed in modified form long prior to tiiat, the Catholics main-

tuning that Peter was the first of an unbroken succession of popes. They accept

the Bible as the Word of Ood, but claim also the explication of traditions. They
believe in the Trinity of the Godhead, and give to the Virgin Mary, " Mother of

Ood," tho next place in dignity to the Son. The doctrine of the Immaculate
Conception is now a portion of the beliefof this Church. They have seven sacra-

ments—Baptism, tho Lord's Supper, Confirmation, Penance, Extreme Unction,

Uoly C^der, and Matrimony. Baptism is performed by sprinkling either infants

or odulta. The bread and wine of the Eucharist they believe to bo changed mys-

teriously into the actual flesh and blood of Christ Confirmation is the full ad-

mission of persons of proper age to the fellowahipof the Church, by the laying

on of bands performed by the bishop. Penanoe oonsista in the performance of

oertain acta of humility or self-abnegation, prescribed by the confessor in recom-

pense for sins committed. Extreme unction onnsists in anointing the feet ofthose

about to did. The taking of holy ordors ia the induction of the clergy into tho

authority of tlioir office. Marriage is rogarded as entirely a religious rite ; it is

performed only by tho clergy, and the vows once taken, full divurec cuiinut bo

granted. They believe in an intermediate state, where tho souls of iiimuTs who

are ultimately redoomcd aro purified of their sins, whluh is called Purgatory.

Their service is entirely ritualistic, and much of it in Latin. Prayers are ad-

dressed to saints, and especi'\lly to tho Virgin Mary, whose mediatorial offices

they bolicvo exceedingly ofiicaciuus. They attach much importance to the offices

of 7744 Church, as tliey recognize no other but theirs, which is infallible. Tho

doctrine of Infallibility has always been a pai t of thoir belief, but it wiui not until

1 870 that it was proclaimed to bo peculiar tu the Pope, as tho hoad of tho Church.

This Church has always exhibited a great degree of enterprise, and has extended

to all parts of the world. It now numbers nearly half the Christian population.

ROUNDHEADS, an epithot applied by the cavaliers, in tho time of Charles

I, to the Puritans, on account of their custom of cropping the hair close to theii

heads. Afterward tho word gained political significance.

8ABIANISTS, an ancient sect who worshiped the heavenly bodies, the son,

mn<m, and stars. They belonged in Persia and are now extinct, except thai

sumo traces of their faith remain among scattered eastern tribes.

SABBATARIANS claim that a literal observance of the fourth command-

ment was not alirogated by Christ, and therefore maintain it to bo the duty of

Christians to observe tho seventh instead of >he first day aa the Sabbath.

SABELLIANS, followers of Sabellius, a presbyter, of tho third century, of

Ptoleuiais, who hold that there was butono person of the Godhead, and that the

appellations given in tho Bible wore merely to distinguish his attributes or

funutiuns, but did not imply distinct j-ersons.

SACC.\PIIORI, a sect ofthe fourth century, Thoy were severists. and affected

preat simplicity and austerity of life. They were clothed in sackcloth, whence

tho name.

SACRAMENTARIAN, a name applied to all who deny either the seal or

mystical presence of the body and blood of Christ in the Eucharist.

SAMANISTS, worshipers of Dalai-Lama. Their religion is an offshoot of

Buddhism and very similar to it. It exists in Thibet and ia widespread in

Central Asia.

SAMARITANS, a division of Jews whoso origin dates to the time of Reho-

boam, when tho people of Israel were divided into two kingdoms (see Second

Chronicles, 10). They still retain their distinctiveness and adhere to their an-

cient form of worship. They are found obiefiy in Egypt, and claim still to have

priests in direct line from Aaron.

8ANDEMANIANS, a sect originating in Scotland, and there properly called

Glossites. They take their name from Robert Sandeman. " They hold to a

weekly administration of the Lord's Supper ; to love-feasta, which consist in

dining at each others' houses in the intermission of publ' '* worship ; to the kiss

of charity, on the admission of new members ; to mutual exhortation ; to absti-

nence from things strangled, and from blood ; to tho washing of each others'

feet ; to modified community of goods ; to a plurality of elders, pastors, or bishops

in each church." They also believe that saving faith is the mere admission

of the facts recorded in Scripture concerning Christ

SAINT SIMONIANS, a French sect, taking their name from Claude Henri,

Count do St, Simon, who died in 1823, Bo wrote a syllabus for the formation

of a new religion, which, in an amended form, was put in practice about 1830,

by tho " Family of St. Simon." They hod everything in common, but the

property was distributed according to the merit and capacity of the recipient

Afler an existence of two years the community was broken up by government)

and is now extinct

8CHWENEFELDIANS. followers of Oaspar Schwenkfeldt, in the sixteenth

century, who maintained that Christ's language in regard to the Eucharist was

figurative, and that the real meaning was that of such bread was his body, and

of snch wine his blood, and as the bread and wine strengthened and enlivened

the body, so would his body and blood nourish and vivify the soul ; that the

Scriptures were not endowed with the power of regenerating the soul, but that

this power remained alone with the inner word, which is Christ himself; that

Christ's human nature, by its union with the Doity, was itself deified, and

therefore could not be called a creature.

SE-BAPTISTS, name of an English and also of a Russian sect, who main-

tained that it was lawful for each one to baptize himself, on the ground that ot

ouo possessed aufllcieut sanctity to (K>nfor it upon others.
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SECOND ADVEXTISTS, nUo oallol Millnritoii, from Willinm Millar, tlio

fniindor of their suet. Thoy bolioTO tliut the Milleunium will be UKhonil in liy

tlio itecond coming of Chriat ; that tho Judginout day will bo n thouxund jpnr^

long; thiit tlio jiiHt will bo ruiscdat the boginiiing, the uiijunt at tlio end of timt

dny. They bclioTO tho timo of thi!) gocoudadvout i« near ut Laud, though they

dlfiior as to the indioations which are to precede it

SECDLARISTS, a sect rcoontly iprung up in England, under the leadortihip

of Qeorge Jncob Ilulyoake, who discard all current religious vIowr, und advu-

oate merely the teaching " the truth* of loienoo and ideoa of reform."

SEEKERS, an English sect that arose about the middle of the lovontoenth

century* Tlioir title comes from the fuct that they bolicvcd <rue r ll^ion to bo

lust, aud claimed to be tecking it. They claimed that the Scriptures were cor-

rupted ; that miracles were necessary to establish faiih, and now rovolations to

guide belief, and that the whole system of religion was without foundation.

SELEUCIANS, followers of Seleucus, a Oalatian philosopher of the fourth

century. lis taught the eternity of matter ; that Christ assumed humnn shape

and BuiTcrcd only in appearance ; and that ho committed his boay to the sun,

and sits at the right hand of the Father as a Spirit ; and that the soul of man
was created by angels, an animated fire.

SEMBIANI, followers of Sembianns, who rejected much of the Old Testa-

ment, denied tho resurrection of the body, and exclaimed against the use of wine.

SEMI-ARIANS, an ancient sect, who denounced the errors of the Ariacs,

yet adopted many of their doctrines, under diiferout names or with very little

Toriation. The Son, they claimed, was of like substance with tho Father, but

not of the $am« substance. A modern scot have modified this doctrine, main-

taining that the Son was begotten from all eternity of the Father, and the equal

though not tlie same as the Father.

SEMI-PELAGIANS deny the universality of the fall of man, claiming that

Adam's sin was visited upon him alone, and not on tho whole rnco. This, with

some other doctrines approaching Pelagianism, has given them their title.

SERTETIANS, disciples of Michael Sorvetus, a Spaniard of tho sixteenth

century, who advanced tho theory that God, before the creation, caused tu cmii-

natfl from himself two impersonations, by means of which ho was to communi-

cate with men. Those were the Word and tho Spirit. The former, by the ex-

ercise of omnipotence, took possession of tho body of Christ ; the latter pervades

and directs all nature, and especially the mind of man. Tho distinct purpose

of these manifestations was for communication with man. When, therefore,

at the end of the world, the object no longer existed, these emanations would

be absorbed in the Deity again,

SEVENTH-DAT BAPTISTS, a sect of Oabbatarians, who baptize by im-

mersion and hold generally to the doctrines of the orthodox Baptists, differing

only in regard to the observance of the Sabbath. They exist in England, Ger-

many, and in the United States, where they came from England first in 16C5,

and are now spread in moderate numbers throughout many of tho States.

SEPARATISTS, a general name applied to all dissenters and soceders from

an established church, but particularly applied to the followers of Whitefield

and other revivalists.

SERPENTINIANS, ok OPHITES, a Qnostio sect of the second century, who
reverenced a serpent as the teacher of good and evil, founding their doctrine on

the account of the temptation of Eve.

SETHIANS, a sect that arose in Egypt during the second century, and existed

some two hundred years, who believed that Seth was created by a new divinity

to replace the descendants of Cain and Abel, and that ho was Josus Christ, and

therefore worshiped him. They were extremely licentious and quite numerous.

SHAKERS were originally so called in derision of their mode of worship,

which is conducted by dancing and gesticulating in rythm to the singing of tho

whole congregation. They at first assumed the name United Society of Be-

lievers in Christ's Seoond Appearing, but have adopted the epithet as their dis-

tiniAive appellation. Their distinctive tenets are community of property, celi-

bacy of all the members, non-existence of ony priesthood, and the use of dancing

in divine worship. They originated in England about 1770, and are now con-

fined to this country.

SnUTES, a large sect of Mohammedans, who deny the authority of the first

three califs, and assert Ali to be the only true successor of Mohammed. They

also ileny tho authenticity of the Sunno, a btKik of tru'litions c«noornlng Mi>-

bammed, and are regarded as homtios by orthodox MohauimodiuiH.

BINTOOLSTS, bulievem in Binto. This is a species of Buddhltm, tho cstal>-

lisliod religion uf Jupuu, aud consists of a plural iduialry.

SIX-PRINCIPLE BAPTISTS, a denomination who add to the articloa of

faith hold by other Baptists another—tho laying on of hands. Tlivir |.rinoiples

aro succinctly stated iu Ilob. vi: 1, 2: " Therefore, leaving the priiiuiplus of tho

doctrine of Christ, lot us go on unto perfection ; not laying ngaiii tho foundation

of repentancefrom dead worki, nnd o(faith toward Oud, of the doctrine of
baptismt, and vi laying on t/handa, niiil o( reaurrictiim (f the dtad, and of

eternal judgment." Submission tu all those is uucossury fur admission to

tlioir communion.

SOCINIANS, believers in tho doctrines advanced by Faustus and Lnollut

Sociuus, in tho sixtocutb century. Thi'y denied tho Trinity, maintaining that

God is a unit, and Christ did not exist previou.f to tho Conception, and that tha

Spirit is a more manifestation of tho Duity. They denied the personality of tlio

dovil; the doctrine of total depravity, saying men siu !n imitation of Adam; and

of the vicarious atonement, believing that human salvation is in imitation of tha

reward ofChrist's virtue. They denied the inspiration ofthe Bible, except wher«

the writer distinctly announced it, maintaining tliat it is to be explained and un-

derstood by human reason, and that its metaphors are not to bo taken literally.

SOUTHCOTTIANS, followers of a singular fanatic of tho lust ccntnry, Jo.

nnna Southcott by name, nil English woman, who clniuicd to be inspired and

to hold communion with Christ. Many of the lower classes looked upon her aa

a prophetess, and trusted to her teaihings, which were wild and fantostio.

BPIRITUALISTS first orose in this country, about 1848, ond spread very

rapidly aud widely. They are n:iw found in small numbers in all parts of th«

country. They believe in the direct oomniunication of departed spirits with tho

minds of certain susceptible persons, culled Mediums. These communicationa

are manifested by physical eflccls, such as rapping, and moving ponderous bodies,

or directly on the mind of the medium in a stuto of trance, who is called a speak-

ing medium. They believe the soul, when freed from tho body, to possess all

the faculties and to be animated by" the impulses which inilucnuo it in life.

STAROBRADSI, a sect of Russian dissenters, who opposed what they sup.

posed to be innovations in the ritual of the Established Church.

SUBLAPSARIANS hold that man fell by the sufleranoo but -without the pro-

determination of God.

SUFIS, seceders from Mohammedanism, who hold to a mysticism approach-

ing Pantheism, aud reject tho Koran. Thoy are Persians.

SUPRALAPSARIANS hold that Ood from all eternity fore-ordained some

men to glory and others to perdition, for the exhibition of hi* own glory and
attributes.

SWEDENBORQIANS, oa NEW JERUSALEM CHURCH, believera Ia

the doctrines advanced by Emanuel Swedcuborg, a Swedish philosopher of the

last century. Ho claimed to have direct communication with spirit* of the dead

through the opening of his spiritnal lenses. Hi* doctrines were that Christ comr

prehended all tho fullness of the Godhead ; that there is a spiritual sense of tho

Scriptures underlying the written word, and that not all the Bible was inspired

;

that there is a spiritual body which experiences resurrection, leaving the natu-

ral body to decay ; that each goes into the spirit world as he leaves this, neither

wholly good nor wholly bod, and that his station is fixed ; and that spirits caa

communicate with each other, and with men whose spiritual sense has been

awakened.

SYRIAN CHRISTIANS hoM substantially the same faith a* that of the

Church of England.

TANQUELINIANS, followers of Tanquelinus, in the twelfth century, who
held tenets inclining to Mysticism, nnd inveighed against the clergy and manner

of 'onduoting worship and administering the sacraments in tho Bomisb Church.

TASCODRUGIT^, a division of Montanists, who placed the forefinger on

the uobo while praying.

THEODOSIANS, a sect of Rnssian dissenters, who claim that the National

Church ia totally corrupt, and that the pricst>< preach Antichrist under tho name
of Jesus. They aro very numerous and iufiuential, and havo caused no littlo

dissension in the Established Church.
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I
TIIE0PA8CIIITES. » soci of the flflh oentury, who held that Ood hiraaelf

II lufferod on the oroM, inMmnch m Cbriit piMMuad ooly on* natur*, th« diTina.

TIIEOI'IIILANTnROPISTH, a iiooiety who att«iiipt«l to replace Chrlatianity

t>7 a doiitia pliiloiwipliy during the French Ilevolutiun. Their tcaobingi aa in-

acribed on Uieir allari wore aa fulloWK :
" Wo beliere in the eziataooa of a Otid,

in the immortalitjr of the loul. Worahip Ood, oheriiih your kind, make your-

aetf uieful to your country. Good ii eTerything which tendi to the preterra-

tion or the perfection of nian ; eril h everything which tend* to doitroy or

deleriorata him." Beiide thoaa verf Mvaral enjoining morality. Thay ware

put down by the First Consul.

TnFX)SOPniSTS, thoaa who claim to have a knowledge of the will of Ood
liy direct communication or inspiration. The term inoludet branches of many
•eota, ancient and modem, and is not distinotire.

TIIERAPEUTiB, a Jewish sect in Egypt, who lived in great ansterlty in

aeparate cells. Thoy interpreted the Soripturea allegorioally, and employed

their time in prayer and meditation.

TRACTARIANS, on PUSETITES, take their names from the Oxford

Tracts, which contained the doctrines and arguments of Dr. Pusey, endeavor-

ing to reconcile tlie Established Church to the Human Catholic Church, as they

existed at some period prior to the time of the issue of the Tracts—in 1833.

They endeavored to change the forms and ceremonies to correspond with thoaa

of the Roman Catholic Church bef<r . jrruptions bad crept in.

TRITHEISTS, a seat of the sixth century, who maintained that there were

three distinct persons and natares in the Godhead, which were not united by
any common essence.

TSCHOHABOLTSI, a Russian sect of dissenters, who do not use the pr«-

acribed form of prayer for the emperor, hold it unlawful to shave the beard,

and are bound together by an oath.

TUNKERS.—See Dunken.

TURLDPINS, one of the minor aeots which paved the way for the Reforma-

tion, who held that after man arrived at a certain state of perfection be was no

lunger subject to the Divine law. Thev were probably the same as the Lollards.

UBIQDITARIANS, a sect of German divines, who held that Christ's body

was present everywhere by virtue of his omnipresence.

UCKEWALLISTS, so called frome Uoke Wallist, a Friedlander, whoae tenets

were the same as those of the Mennonista, except thai he believed that Judas

and the murderers were saved.

UNITARIANS arose in this eountry in 181B. They hold to the abeolnte

«nity of the Godhead, denying the doctrine of the Trinity. They believe Christ

to have been the best personage who ever existed, and that he fulfilled a divine

mission ; that his death was not vicarious, but the seal of his sincerity ; and

that he performed miracles and was raised from tlie dead by the " Power of

Ood " which was delegated to him. They make each responsible to God for

his own belief, as well aa his actions, and that each will be punished or re-

warded in proportion to his deserta ; and, finally, they believe in a final beati-

tude, which shall redound to the glory of Ood.

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST, a branch of the German Reformed

Church, established in 1775, in Pennsylvania. Their doctrines are not new, but

in government they divide the power between clergy and luty, and mlers hold

oflice by consent of the governed. They are widely spread, and are very influ-

ential in this country.

UNIVERSALISTS believe that all men ^.<m be saved, some claiming that all

punishment for sin is meted out on eart'i, while others admit a temporary pen-

alty in the ftiture. They do not belir re in hell, nor a personal devil, nor a

literal judgment day, in which the good and bad shall be eternally separated.

Some are Ariana, regaiding Cbriit M • ntiabar of tii« Qodhoad, bat inferior

to the Father t but most of them are Bocinians, believing him to bo mere manv

but the greatest, best, and wisest of men. They admit that nin is in the world,

but that suffering iU own oonsequences here and temporarily hereafter will

purify the soul and fit it to ei\joy etamal bliss.

TAUDOIS.—See Waldenses.

TERSCHORISTS, followers of Jacob Versehor, of the seventamith eentnry,

who attempted to form a new religion with an impious and fantastic creed.

WAHABEES, a sect of Mohammedan reformers, who condemn the worship

of the prophet, end claim to purify Islamism and restore it to its pristine glory,

accepting the Koran and all the ceremonies. They are Bedouins, and inflict

death on all MuHHulmans who do not give up the worship of the prophet.

Though vigorously oppoeed, they are widespread in Arabia.

WALDENSES.—^This name does not properly belong to a denomination, bnl

is a general name applied to those dissenters or heretics who arose in the twelfth

century and bade defiance to the povi er of Roma. Thoy were the first Protestants,

and suffered the bitterest persecutions. Rome declared a war of extermination

against them, and they were driven f^m valley to valley, in their native Pied-

mont, until, finally, the handfUl of survivors fled to the protection of the Eng-

lish, Dutoh, and Svriss govemmenU, in the seventeenth century. The key of

their opposition to the Romish Church was the claim of their right to study and

interpret the Scriptures for themselves, and to worship as they saw fit They

derive their name from Peter Waldo, who was a leader in the twelfth century

;

though it is claimed for them that they have existed from the very earliest his-

tory of the Church, under one name or -.nother ; and certain it is there hnve

always been dissenters maintaining substantially the same doctrines. They

sowed the seeds which ripened in the Reformation, and must always hold a

high phwe as the bold maintainers of the liberty of religion.

WILHELMINIANS, dupes ofa fanatical woman ofBohemia, whopersnaded

them that the Holy Ghost was incarnate in her for the salvation of souls.

WILKINSONIANS, followers ofa woman, Jemima Wilkinson, who was bom
in Rhode Island, in 1776. She claimed that she had died and went to heaven.

While there, she heard a voice saying, " Who will go and preach to a dying

world f" She anwered, " Here am I—send me." And she accordingly left the

heavenly delights, imbued with the Holy Spirit, to preach repentance to man.

She died in 1819.

WHIPPERS.—See Flagellants.

WINEBRENNARIANS, followers of John Winebrenner, who began to

preach in Pennsylvania in 1830. They spring from the German Reformed

Church, practice immersion, and in government u. u Presbyterian. They reject

all creeds, but in belief are Arminian. An appointed ordinance is the washing

of each others' feet ) and they believe in the personal reign of Christ

WTOKLIFFITES, followers of the reformer Wyckliffe, who, in the foni^

teenth century, boldly attacked the jurisdiction of the Pope and bishops. Twice

he was tried by council, but, being well supported, waa not condemned, and con-

tinued to advocate his reforms more widely and more strenuously, and gained

many followers, and laid the foundation of Protestantism in England.

TEZIDEES, on WORSHIPERS OF THE DEVIL, a people inhabiting the

region of the Euphrates, who have a mixtnre of Christianity, Mohanmiedanism,

magic, and adoration of the deriL Ihia latter probably oonaiats in votive offer-

ings to appease him.

ZAOHBANS, disoiplea of Zachens, an enthusiast of the fourth eentnry, who
interpreted Christ's ii^unotion to secret prayer literally, and aa the only prayer

aoceptable to God. To this dogma he devoted hia life.

ZWINOLIANS, followers of Zwinglins, a contemporary of Lnther, also a

reformer, who differed from the latter only on the point of the presence in the

Eucharist, which he declared was only typically true, while Luther strennously

maintained oonsabstantiation. He did muoh toward establishing the Lutheran

Church.
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THE JEWISH TABERNACLE AND PRIESTHOOD;
A URIEP EXPOSITION OF THEIR

DESIGN AND TYPICAL SIGNIFICATION. ILLUSTRATED.
BY REV. GEORGE C. NEEDHAM.

A> th« nwkr idmicw vlih tht npoiiUoa hi wU) Bad ll praflubU to mamiiw ih« ucompuylng plaut, lll<uiratlvt of ih« T*b<iiiMl«, In Vfudi and lurrouadlnii, with ihoM of Um High PriMi

la hit " Umn " rubM, and in hii " garmtnu of buuiy and flory."

In order to have a clear and systematic knowledge of the

precious aspects of Divine truth, couched in the types of the

Old Testament, it is necessary to have a proper understanding

of the type or figure introduced. Some of these types seem

fragmentary, scattered along the historical portions of the

Word. These fragments must be brought together, that each

type may be viewed in its entirety, and present to the mind

their proper and symmetrical form. By reference, allusion,

comparison, or contrast, the antitypical parallel will be dis-

covered. In this department of investigation one needs the

presence of God's Holy Spirit to produce soberness of judg-

ment, and perseverance in a careful comparison of type and

antitype.

Frequently types have but one story to relate ; one feature

of the Gospel to portray ; one prominent thought to furnish

;

one doctrinal truth to unfold. When strained beyond their

proper design, erroneous conclusions will be reached. Merc

speculation on their meaning, without clear warrant from the

Word, will lead to heresy and confusion.

The application of the brazen serpent, and its virtue in heal-

ing the bitten Israelites, is applied to Christ as the Saviour

from^in. We need not, therefore, speculate on its illustrative

teaching, as now we understand its proper application. Thus
we are warranted to use those symbols, to which the Spirit

calls attention in that inspired Word of Scripture which

is " profitable for doctrine, for convicMon, for correction, for

discipline which is in righteousness: that the man of God
may be complete, thoroughly fumir/hed unto every good

work."

Chief among the types, and occupying more spixe than all

othei.. is the Tabernacle of Israel, with its vessels, priests,

services, and worship. It is not cne typ<;, illustrating one

phase of Gospel truth, but many types in one symmetrical

whole, expressing the full Gospel of Christ, even the Gospel

of our Salvation. Like the kaleidoscope, exhibiting its mul-

tiplied colors, and filling the eye with its ever-varying beau-

ties, is the subject of this article. The Tabernacle, to the eye

of faith, displays the hidden riches of Christ, portrays His

manifold glories, illustrates the excellencies and characteristics

of His Person, and points to the accomplished work of Re-

demption effected upon the cross. The Tabernacle, in its

typical signification, occupies a wide range of truth, and is a

fruitful theme of meditation. It is my purpose, however, in

m-

the present exposition, to confine myself to those parts of the

Tabernacle which unfold two great foundation truths, viz.:

The Person and Work of the Lord Jesus Christ. And

heartily do I wish my reader to be saved from idle curiosity,

or a mere intellectual appreciation of these things. I earnestly

seek your spiritual profit, and the glory of God in your salva-

tion and sanctification.

MATERIAL CONSTRUCTION.

The superstructure of the Tabernacle proper consisted of

forty-eight boards of shittim, or acacia wood, standing

erect, in sockets of silver. Twenty of these formed the

south wall, twenty the north wall, and eight the west wall.

These boards were overlaid with gold. Bars ran through

rings on the outside of the boards, and one from end to end

through the centre of the boards, thus binding them together,

and giving firmness to the whole. (Ex. xxvi. 15-30; xxxvi.

20-34.) The door of entrance was at its eastern end, where

five pillars stood upright in silver sockets, and from the

top of which hung a beautiful curtain of fine linen, inter-

woven with colors of blue, purple and scarlet. (Ex. xxvi.

36. 37)
The length of the Tabernacle was thirty cubits. Its Lrcadth

is not so easily ascertained, as two of the boards forming tiie

west wall were placed in the corners in such a position as to

ensure strength and firmness. It is generally admitted that

the breadth was ten cubits. This building was divided into

two rooms, by four pillars, from the top of which was sus-

pended a curtain similar to the one called the door, but hav-

ing, in addition, figures of the cherubim interwoven with its

texture. This curtain was called the vail. (Ex. xxvi. 30-35.)

The first room, which was twenty cubits in length, was called

"The Holy Place." The second, or inner room, being a

square, was called "The Holiest of All," or "Most Holy

Place."

In the Holy Place were arranged the Altar of Incense, the

Golden C-ndlestick, and the Table of Shew Bread. In the

Most Holy Place was the Ark, Mercy Seat, and Cherubim.

The ceiling and roof of this holy house were composed of

curtains and coverings. Those inside, of great richness and

beauty. Those outside, of a more enduring character. A full

description of those coverings is found in Ex. xxvi. 1-15.

I
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They were arran^jccl in the fi)llowiny onltr; l'"irst, tlic fine

hncn curt.iins, fi^'urt-d with cherubim, and ornamented witli

;;iil(l, and hrilh.int cuhjrs of blue, purple and .sc.irlet. These

formed the ctilint;. Next over them were curtains of goats'

hair. Over those were coverings of rams' skins, dyed red, and

iKidgcrs' skins, which were niore for protection than beauty.

The Tabernacle wns surrounded by a court—a double

Hciu.irc one huntlred cubits in lenj^th and fifty in width. This

court was formed by pilla. s, standing; erect in sockets of brass.

(I'^x, x.wii. y-iS.) There were twenty on the south side,

twenty on the north, and ten eaclj on tlie east and west ends.

The pillars were ornamented on the tops witlj silver chapiters

and hooks. I'rom those depended linen curtains, which went

all around the court, forming a wall or fence. It is .supposed

that these curtains were of open network, affording the wor-

shippers outside an opportunity of witnessing the transactions

transpiring within the enclosure. I am inclined to think a

more durable and closely-woven fabric was needed. The gate

of the court was the i)ro|)cr place for worshippers to assem-

ble. The hangings of the gate at the eastern side were

similar to the door of the Tabernacle, being embroidered with

blue, pur|)lc and scarlet threads.

Within this enclosure were two prominent objects besides

the Tabernacle. The Brazen Altar, standing near the gate of

the court, and between it and the door of the Tabernacle the

lirazen Laver.

The Brazen Altar stood fronting the gate of the court, be-

tween it and the Tabernacle. It was made of the shittim, or

acacia wood, and covered with plates of brass. It was five

cubits long, five cubits broad, and three cubits high. (Ex.

xxvii. 1-8 ; xxxviii. 1-7.) There were horns on the four

corners, and a network of brass within the hollow enclosure,

forming a foundation for the fire, on which the sacrifices were

laid. This was the grate of the altar. There were rings

placed on its sides through which staves were passed. Ani-

mals were constantly burned on this altar for sacrifice, and its

fire was never suffered to go out. When the Israelites jour-

neyed, the fire was probably placed in a fire-pan, or preserved

in some other way. A purple cloth was then spread on top

of the altar, on which the bowls, basins, flesh-hooks, shovels,

and other utensils accompanying it, were placed. Over all

was thrown a covering of badger skins, and thus it was con-

veyed from place to place, the staves resting on the shoulders

of men appointed for that purpose.

The Brazen Layer is the next object within the court, and
is supposed to have stood midway between the altar and the

door of the Tabernacle. (Ex. xl. 7.) As its object was to

hold pure water, that the priests may wash thereat before

entering the sanctuary, perhaps it was nearer the door of the

Tabernacle. (Ex. xxx. 17-21.) Neither the form or size of

this vessel is given, but its material was brass, having been
made out of the brazen mirrors, or looking-glasses of the

Jewish women, which they, in self-denial, but voluntarily,

gave as their offerings to the house of the Lord. (Ex. xxxviii. 8.)

THE ENCAMPMENT.

We now look outside the court, cast, west, north, south, and

view, spreading abroad in every direction, the encampment of

Isr.iel. It was square in form. The first line of tents were

tho.sc of the Levites. That tribe was chosen for the .six:cial

services of the T.ibernacle, and from this tribe was the fnmily

of Priests appointed. The tents of the Priests were pitched

before the gate, at the cast side, and at a considerable distance

fronj it. Here also was the tent of Moses. (Numb. iii. 38.)

On the south side were the tents of the Kohathitcs, one branch

of the Lcvite tribe. They had charge of all the furniture

;

the Ark, Altars, Table of Shew Bread, Golden Candlestick,

I^vcr, etc. These they brought on their shoulders. (Numb,

iii. 31.) On the north side were pitched the tents of the

Mcrarites, who had charge of the heavy framework, pillars,

bars, sockets, etc. To convey all this material, they were

allowed four wagons, drawn by eight oxen. (Numb. iii. 36, etc.)

On the west side were the tents of the Gcrshonites. Their

charge included all the curtains, coverings, vails, and hang-

ings of the court. They were allowed two wagons, drawn by

four horses, for conveying them. (Numb. iii. 24, etc. ; vii. 6-10.)

Thus the tribe of Levi furnished 8580 males above the age

of thirty, who were the guardians of the Holy Tent and its

appurtenances; ministers of the sanctuary (Numb. iv. 47, 48);

assisting the priests in their sacred duties (Numb. iii. 9);

laborers to take apart or erect the Tabernacle (Numb. i. 51),

or transport it across the untravelled desert. (Numb, iv.)

Still further outside the Levitical line of tents, stretching

into the distance on cither side, were the tents of the twelve

tribes. Wlv 11 Levi was chosen to be relatively near the Lord

in this service, the tribe of Joseph was divided into two, called

after the names of his sons, Ephraim and Manasseh. Thus

there were twelve tribes as before. These tribes were formed

into four large companies, each company embracing three

tribes, with their chiefs, captains, and standards.

On the east was the camp of Judah, comprising the tribes

of Judah, Issachar and Zebulun. (Numb. ii. 2-10.) The

camp of Reuben occupied the south. This included the tribes

of Reuben, Simeon, and Gad. (Numb. ii. 10-17.) On the

east lay the tents of Ephraim's camp, which was composed

of the three tribes of Ephraim, Benjamin and Manasseh.

(Numb. ii. 18-28.) The tribes of Dan, Naphtali, and Asher,

formed the camp of Dan, and pitched their tents at the north

side, (Numb. ii. 25-29.) There were, therefore, four great

camps, one on each side of the Tabernacle, including in their

population 603,550 adult males, who constituted the standing

army of Israel.

THE CLOUD.

When the Tabernacle was first reared, according to the

commandment of the Lord, the pillar of cloud rested upon it,

" and the cloud was on it by night and by day, in the sight of

all Israel." This cloud, which assumed a pillar-like shape,
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THE JEWISH TABERNACLE AND PRIESTHOOD.

resting on the Tabernacle, spread over the heavens above it,

and covered the whole encampment, thus sheltering it from

the scorching rays of the desert sun. (Ps. cv. 39.) At night

it became brilliantly illuminated, as a cloud of fir», to give light

by night to the people. (Numb. ix. 15-23.)

I have now given my reader a brief description of the type

itseif—the Tabernacle of Israel in the wilderness. We have

looked at its external form and internal arrangements. It

must ^ave been a stirring sight to have looked upon it really.

T'j have gazed from the top of some near mountain, and

noticed the camps, tribes, and companies, with their ensigns,

banners, ynd colors ; the squares, avenues, and divisions ; the

Levitical tents, Court, smoking Altar, and Tabernacle, with its

Cloud of brightness, might well stir the heart of the be-

holder.

When Balaam, the wicked prophet, looked upon this scene,

he exclaimed :
" How goodly are thy tents, O Jacob ! and thy

tabernac'ies, O Israel ! As the valleys are they spread forth

by the rivers' side, as the trees of lign-aloes which the Lord

hath created, and as cedar trees beside the waters." (Numb.

xxiv. 5, 6.) There is material enough at hand to pro-

duce a more vivid and extended description of this great

scene, but enough has been said to suit our present pur-

pose. My object is to present an outline of its general

features, and call attention to those truths typically signified

therein.

When Jehovah revealed to the people, through Moses, that

He desired a sanctuary, to dwell amongst them, they came
forward with their voluntary offerings, possessed with an ardor

and enthusiasm rarely, if ever, equalled, until Moses restrained

the people from giving. (Ex. xxv. 1-9 ; xxxv. 4-9, 20-30.) Thv;

chief metals employed were gold, silver, and brass, of which

there were abundance amongst them. The following is a rough

calculation of the value of those metals : Gold, ^920,000.00

;

silver, ^2 10,000.00 ; brass, $ i ,650.00. Besides this, there were

the precious stones brought by the princes of the people,

which were employed for the shoulder-stones and breastplate

of the High Priest ; the linen fabrics spun by willing-hearted

women ; the acacia wood employed for the structure of the

building, the pillars, and parts of the furniture, and skins for

coverings. The whole cost, including the workmanship,

which was rendered voluntarily likewise, could not be less

than ;$l,500,000.00. Thus we have an example of the liber-

ality of the pilgrim Israelites, when appealed to for means to

build a house lor the Lord. Gifts from rich and poor were

alike received and appreciated.

The principle inculcated in the New Testament, and en-

forced upon believers of this present dispensation, is that of

voluntary giving, (1 Cor. xvi. 2 ; 2 Cor.viii. 5-12 ; ix. 7.) Covet-

ousness is one of the sins which God warns His people

against. It ill befits one who receives all from Him, to give

grudgingly to His service. But w\ere the heart is right

towards God, the liberality of the Arorsliipper will be neither

strained nor stinted. A right appreciation of God's character

in giving to us the Son of His Love, and the conscious-

ness of our indebtedness to Him for the gift of salvation,

will lead to nobility of spirit in responding to His claims

upon us.

God's design to have the Tabernacle built was that He
might have a house wherein to dwell in the midst of His

people. (Ex. xxv. 9.) He was His own Architect. He
exhibited to Moses the heavenly model, after which he should

form every part of the building. (Ex. xxv. 9-40 ; Heb. viii. 5.)

It was the Lord's House, and He testified His approval of the

building when completed, by filling it with the glory of His

presence. (Ex. xl. 33, 34.)

If in Egypt the people met with deliverance, when out, and

from Egypt, they met with Him who had become their

deliverer, and there they became acquainted with His ways of

grace and purposes of mercy. In Egvpt Jehovah could not

dwell in the midst of His people. They needed not only

salvation through the blood of the Lamb from the sword of

the Angel, but likewise full deliverance from Egypt's power,

and separation from Egypt's associations before He could be

to them their God, and they be to Him His people. And this

separation to Himself God claims from his spiritual Israel, the

Church now. His call is loud and unmistakable—"Come
out, and be ye separate, and touch no unclean thing, and I

will receive you." Happy indeed are those who obey, " that

He may dwell in them, and walk in them."

TYPICAL TEACHING.

" Christ is the Key to the Bible. Of Him God has given

us more than sketches ; the Word from end to end is full of

Him. Therein we have a whole Christ presented to us. Christ

in His offices, in His character, in His Person. Christ in His

relations to God and man ; Christ in His Body, the Church

;

Christ as giving to God all that God required from man

;

Christ as bringing to man all that man required from God

;

Christ as seen in this dispensation in suffering ; Christ as seen

in the next dispensation in glory ; Christ as the first and last

;

Christ as all, and in all, to His people." To understand the

Word, then, we must know Christ. To understand its letter

will not suffice ; we need to know its spi -It ; for said Jesus, " the

words that I speak unto you, they are spirit and they are life."

(John vi. 63.) But knowing Christ, possessed with His Spirit,

we become qualified to understand the Word, which otherwise

will be to us as the letter which killeth, or the hidden hiero-

glyph which produces confusion. We may expect then to

find much of Christ in the Scriptures which speak of the

Tabernacle. He said Himself, " Moses wrote of Me." And
again, " Search the Scriptures, for they testify of Me." We
read, in Heb. ix. 9, the Tabernacle " was a figure for the time

then present," and in ix. 11, 'Christ being come, ... a

greater and more perfect Tabernacle." He is therefore the

Key to the Tabernacle. In this type are found all the lead-

ing doctrines of sin and salvation. Every pin and bolt and
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cord and socket has its own story to relate of the various

asixjcts of

" That wonderful Redemption,

God's remedy for sin."

The Tabernacle is doubtless a type of Heaven and of the

Church, but in this short exposition I shall confine myself, as

already intimated, to those aspects of it which relate to Christ,

in order that we may be led to appreciate His relations to us

more fully, and realize, without the shadow of a cloud across

the vision of our faith, that " He of God is made unto us wis-

dom and righteousness and sanctiiication and redemption,"

and we are "complete in Him."

Although the Ark was the first vessel commanded to be

made, indicating its pre-eminence (Ex. xxv. 10-22), showing

how salvation originated with God, and how He comes forth

to save and bless man, yet that aspect of salvation which

begins with man, leading him step by step until he stands in

the immediate presence of God, is the line of thought I wish

to pursue in the application of the typical lessons which we
may now gather from the Tabernacle and its services.

THE BRAZEN ALTAR.

As already shown, the Brazen Altar stood within the gate

of the court, and bet\vcen it and the sanctuary. It was the

first object which met the eye of the worshipper. It stood

chiefly related to all the other vessels and all the Tabernacle

services. It was called the "Altar of Burnt-Offering," be-

cause the whole burnt-offerings which were offered to the

Lord were consumed by fire upon it. (Lev. i. C-g) The fat

of the sin-offering, and memorials of both the peace-offering

and meat-offering were offered upon tlie same altar. It is

called " The Altar," to designate the fact that God had but

one altar, to which all sacrificial offerings must be brought.

It is called " An Altar Most Holy " (Ex. xxix. 37), having

been consecrated to its special uses with the blood of atone-

ment. It was the divinely-appointed place of sacrifice, the

pivotal vessel, if I may so say, on which the whole ceremonial

worship of Israel balanced. Here we see the worshipper and

sacrifice ; the offerer and victim ; the sinner and substitute.

Here sin is transferred in a figure by the laying of hands to

the head of an innocent animal. The animal is next slain, and

then consumed as the holy fire feeds upon its various parts.

And the animal died for sin, but not its own. Thus the

Brazen Altar served its purpose, viz. : to make reconciliation

upon. Is not the antitype of the altar the cross of our
Lord Jesus Christ ? "And, having made peace through the

blood of His cross, by Him, to reconcile all things unto Him-
sc:lf ; by Him, I say, whether they be things in earth or things

in heaven. And you that were sometimes alienated, and

enemies in your mind by wicked works, yet now hath He
reconciled." (Col. i. 20, 21.) Clearly, then, the cross was fore-

shadowed here. What truth is there more vital, more promi-

nent, and more important than this, " Christ died for the

ungodly?" (Rom. v. 6.) Substitution is the primary truth

of the Gospel. " Christ was made sin for us, who knew no
sin, that we might be made the righteousness of God in Him."

(2 Cor. V. 21.) As the prophet Isaiah foresaw the Man of

Sorrows walking amidst the scoflRng Jews, and lifted up from

the earth as the sin-bearer, he cried, " Surely He hath borne

our griefs and carried our sorrows ; He was wounded for our

transgressions ; He was bruised for our iniquities, and by His

stripes we are healed." By the blood of the cross, Jesus, our

surety, met all the righteous claims of God's holy throne,

having made atonement for our sins. The believer enters into

the peace and joy resulting therefrom. By faith he beholds

the sufferer bearing away sin, sacrificing His own life to save

him from the penalty of the broken law which demanded sin's

wages—death. Exhausting the punishment due to our r in;

by draining the bitter cup of Judgment to its dregs ; honormg
the law and upholding the righteous government of God

;

bearing our curse, and sin, and doom, we hear the cry of the

Victim—"It is finished," and the kingdom of heaven is

opened to all believers. The holy fire fed upon the sacrifice.

Mercy rejoices with Justice, and Righteousness with Peace.

" God is just, and the justifier of him that believeth in Jesus."

Thus in the lesson of the Brazen Altar the Gospel shines with

undimmed lustre. It is no cold and silent monument, a

memorial of the past, but, instinct with life, it cries like the

Baptist, " Behold the Lamb of God, who taketh away the sin

of the world." Happy the soul who can appropriately say,

" He loved me, and gave Himself for me ! " (Gal. ii. 20.) We
commend to the reader the following passages of Scripture

bearing on this point : i Cor. xv. 3 ; Matt xx. 28 ; i John iii.

16; Gal. i. 4; I Pet. iii. 18; Rom. iv. 25 ; Isa. liii. 12; Heb. ix.

28 ; Lev. xvii. 11 ; Heb. ix. 22 ; i Pet. i. 18, 19; Acts xx. 28;

Rom. V. 8-10.

" Not what I feel or do.

Can give me peace with God

;

Not all my prayers and sighs and teats,

Can bear my awfnl load.

" Thy work alone, O Christ,

Can ease this weight of sin

;

Thy blood alone, O Lamb of God,

Can give me peace within.

" I bless the Christ of God,

I rest on love divine

;

And with unfaltering lip and heart,

I call this Saviour mine."

THE BRAZEN LAVER.

We now come to notice the Brazen Laver in its typical sig-

nification. It stood between the altar and door of the Taber-

nacle. Its use was to hold water, wher"vith the priests

cleansed their hands and feet, and with which parts of the

sacrifices were washed. Sin is not only guilt needing an atone-

ment—a breach of law needing expiation, as we have seen,
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but it is also moral defilement, and requires cleansing. To

those who would render acceptable worship, purity is essen-

tial. Washing the hands and feet from outward defilement is

but the symbol. At the Altar we have the great truth of jus-

tification foreshown. At the Laver, cleansing, sanctification,

preparation for service and worship is the prominent thought.

The order of the vessels and their relation to each other is

significant. The Altar first, next the Laver. Christ/w us at

the cross is the first part of the Gospel. Christ in us, as the

consequence, by His spirit and word, is the second part Both

stand connected. The Holy Spirit, through the truth, which

has a cleansing power, leads us to the blood which faith

applies to the soul. Through constant application of this

remedy we are cleansed from daily pollutions. And with

purged consciences we become prepared for spiritual worship.

The following Scriptures set forth this truth :
" Christ also

loved the Church, and gave Himself for it, that He might

sanctify and cleanse it with the washing of water by the
Word." (Eph. v. 25, 26.) "According to His mercy He
saved us by the washing of regeneration and the renew-

ing of the Holy Ghost" (Titus iii. 5.) " If we walk in the

light as He is in the light we have fellowship one with

another, and the blood of Jesus Christ, His Son, cleanseth

us from all sin." (i John i. 7.) " Wherewithal shall a young

man cleanse his way ? By taking heed thereto according to

thy word." (Ps. cxix. 9.) The Word points out the remedy.

The Spirit leads to the remedy. Faith applies the remedy

;

the remedy itself is " the blood of Jesus Christ" Thus are

we " washed in His blood most precious till not a spot re-

mains."

To imagine having attained to a condition of sinlessness,

when the blood is no longer needed, is to have " fallen from

grace." Against this solemn delusion we affectionately warn

our readers. Believers should not sin, but when overtaken,

" if we confess our sins. He is faithful and just to forgive us

our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness." Exer-

cising ourselves in the Word will correct our wrong habits,

condemn our carnal walk, rectify our judgment, ennoble and

purify our thoughts, and exalt Christ by constantly exhibiting

Him to the soul. Our holiness is not self-attainment, or self^

complaisance. It is Christ And the exhibition of our holi-

ness is growth into His likeness, from glory to glory. In

the mirror of the Word we see Him : by the Spirit of our God
are we morally transfigured, and by the application of the

blood defilement is removed. Thus, the Spirit, the Word and

the Blood agree in work and testimony.

THE TABERNACLE PROPER.

This, as has been already shown, consisted of two rooms,

the Holy Place and the Most Holy. It was made of boards

of the acacia wood, covered with plates of gold, resting in

sockets of silver, and protected with coverings of fine linen,

goats' hair and skins of animals. The exterior was not beau-

tiful to look upon, but, within, the brilliancy of the gold, the

brightness of the light, the beauty of the curtains, and the

fragrance of the incense, must have produced awe, reverence,

wonder and admiration in the beholder. Christ, when looked

upon in His human nature, as the Son of man only, exhibited

no glory to the outward eye. Indeed, the Jews " saw no

beauty in Him." " His visage was marred more than any

man, and his form than the sons of men." (Isa. liii 2;

Iii. 14.) Yet was He the Holy One of God, Elect, Prtcious,

of whom the Church sings, " My Beloved is white and ruddy,

the chiefest among ten thousand. . . . He is altogether

lovely." The eye of faith alone can explore His hidden

glories and behold in Him all perfection. The acacia wood,

or "incorruptible" wood of His humanity is in close relation

to the gold of His Divinity. " We beheld His glory, the

glory as of the only begotten of the Father." (John i. 14.)

Shining out as the brightness of the sun. His raiment white

and glistening, we look upon Him on the holy mount, and

hear a heavenly voice saying, " This is My beloved Son i.i

whom I am well pleased ; hear ye Him."

" Oh ! could I speak the matchless worth.

Oh 1 could I sound the glories forth

Which in my Saviour shine

;

I'd soar, and touch the heavenly strings.

And vie with Gabriel while he sings

In notes almost divine.

" I'd sing the character He bears.

And all the forms of love He wears

Exalted on His throne.

In lodiest songs of sweetest praise,

I would, to everlasting days,

Make all His glories known."

The Tabernacle was God's dwelling-place, and all who
sought His blessing approached Him there by way of sacrifice.

He has now no local dwelling-place. In " Christ dwelleth all

the fulness of the Godhead bodily." (Col. ii. 10.) Jesus said,

" He that hath seen me hath seen the Father." God is in

Christ, the true Tabernacle, and all who come to God must

come to Him through Christ "No man cometh unto the

Father but by me." (John xiv. 6 ; vi. 37.) Those who speak

of the Fatherhood of God, yet reject Christ as the One in

whom Fatherhood is known, know nothing of tlie teaching

contained in these types. It is a solemn matter to disbelieve

any part of God's truth, and to ignore this great foundation

doctrine is a solemn responsibility. "God was in Christ

reconciling the world to Himself." (2 Cor. v. 19.) " I in

them and Thou in Me." (John xvii. 23.) God dwelt within

the curtains of the Tabernacle by a visible symbol only, and

was seen by the High Priest once a year. In contrast to this

we can, by faith, always behold the reality of God's glory in

the face of Jesus Christ, who is pre-eminently "the true

Tabernacle which God pitched, and not man,"—the real habi-

tation in whom He dwelleth.
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Having entered the Tabernacle, wc now .sttnd in the Holy

Place. At the east and west ends arc two beautiful curtains,

called the door and vail. There was but one mode of

entrance into the court, namely, through the gate ; one way

into the Holy Place, through the door, and one way into the

Holiest of All, through the vail. "Jesus died the just for the

unjust, that He might bring us to God." There is but one

way into His presence. The gate, door and vail represent

Christ (John X. 9; Heb. x. 19,20.)

THE GOLDEN ALTAR.

Facing the beautiful vail, and near to it, midway between the

north and south walls, wa.s the Golden Altar, or Altar of In-

cense. (Ex. XXX. i-io.) It was a very important vessel of minis-

try. Though made of wood, it was covered with plates of gold.

Its use was to burn incense upon. " And Aaron shall burn

fhereon sweet incense every morning ; when he dresseth the

lamps he shall burn incense upon it." This incense was made

of four sweet spices. (Ex. xxx. 34, 35.) The fragrance and

sweetness of these ingredients were not known till submitted

to the action of fire. Hence the phrase, " to burn incense."

As the Priest was doing this constantly, it was called "a per-

petual incense before the Lord." (Ex. xxx. 8.) To burn

incense was a symbol of prayer and thanksgiving. " Lord, I

cry unto Thee, make haste unto me; gi»rc ear unto my voice

when I cry unto Thee. Let my prayer be set forth before

Thee as incense, and the lifting up of my hands as the even-

ing sacrifice." (Ps. cxli. i, 2.) In Rev. v. 8, we read, "The
four beasts (living creatures) and four-and-twenty elders fell

down before the Lamb, having every one of them harps, and
golden vials full of odors (incense), which are the prayers of

saints." The incense was offered on the Golden Altar. Of
what, then, was it a type? Of Jesus. Prayer and praise is

acceptable only when offered in His name. " Whatsoever ye
shall ask the Father in Mv name. He will give it you."

(John xvi. 23.) It is He that gives efficacy and value to our
offerings of praise and thanksgiving. The Altar was conse-

crated with blood, and the incense was offered from a blood-

sprinkled basis. (Ex. xxx. 10.) The ministry of the Altar

was thus closely connected with atonement by blood. And
is it not the meritorious sacrifice of Christ which forms the

foundation of all true worship, and by which even the sins of

our holy things are purged away?
The Golden Altar in the Holy Place reminds us of the

scene of our Lord's present ministry. The Brazen Altar out-

side suggests the work accomp' jhed on earth. But now His
work is carried on in heaven, where " He appears in the

presence of God for us." (Heb. vii. 25 ; Rom. viii. 34.)

In Luke i. we read that " the whole multitude were praying
without at the time of incense." This is now the believers'

hour of prayer, whilst Jesus intercedes. (Eph. vi. 18 ; Col. iv.

2 ; Rom. xii. 12.) A precious thought is given us in Rev. viii.

3, 4. " An Angel came and stood at the Altar, having a

golden censer, and there was given unto him much incense,

that he should offer it ivith the prayers of all saints. And tlie

smoke of the incense with the prayers of the saints ascended

up before God, out of the Angel's hand." Thus it is that

Jesus purifies our prayers, offering up with them the sweet

incense of his own merits, securing their acceptance. How
important, then, that ol< '.vorship should be rendered to God
in and throuj'h Christ. " No man cometh unto the Father

but by Me." f I'-Im xiv. 6.)

" Depend on Him, thcu canst not fail

;

Make all thy wants and wishes known

;

Fear not. His merits mus. prevail;

Ask what thou wilt, it shall be done."

When journeying, the Golden Altar had first spread over it

a cloth of blue, and was next covered with a covering rf bad-

gers' skins. It was borne on the shoulders of the Kohathites,

with staves prepared for that purpose.

THE TABLE OF SHEW BREAD.

In the next place we come to examine the Shew Bread

Table. It stood near the north wall, in the Holy Place. Its

iu..terial was the same as that of tht: Golden Altar. It was
supplied with smaller vessels, made of pure gold. " Thou
shalt make the dishes thereof, and spoons thereof, and covers

thereof, and bowls thereof, to cover withal ; of pure gold shalt

thou make them." In Lev. xxiv. 5-9, we observe the design

of this Table. Twelve loaves of unleavened bread were

placed upon it, and renewed every seventh day. The bread

which was removed was eaten by the Priests in the Holy
Place.

That there were twelve loaves has, doubtless, reference to

the twelve tribes, even as they were represented by the twelve

precious stones in the breastplate of the High Priest. Mean-
time, I believe, as in the case of the other vessels of ministry,

ti' Table and Bread pointed to Christ. The bread was made
ot line fllour and unleavened. There was no unevenness in

the flour, and it was pure. The corn was crushed, and bruised,

and baked before it became food for the Priests. Leaven is

the emblem of evil, being a corrupt and corrupting thing.

(Matt. xvi. 6-12; Mark viii. 15 ; Luke xii. 1 ; i Cor. v. 6-8;

Gal. v. 9.) There was no leaven in Jesus, " no guile found in

His mouth." Nor was there unevenness in His character.

His flesh is meat indeed. He calls Himself the true Bread,

and the living Bread, which, if a man eat, he shall live for-

ever. The bread which He gave was His Flesh. Priests only

could feed upon the Shew Bread. Believers now are unto

God a Kingdom of Priests, and as such they are invited to

draw near. " Eat, O my friends
!

" " Eat ye that which is

good, and let your soul delight itself in fatness." Shall not

our prayer be, " Lord, evermore givfe us this bread."

" Bread of Heaven,

Feed us till we want no more."
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THE JEWISH TABERNACLE AND PRiEoTHOOD.

The covering of the Tabic was a cloth of blue for its

vessels, a cloth of scarlet, and an outside covering of badgers'

skins.

THE GOLDEN CANDLESTICK.

This costly vessel stood at the south side of the Holy Place,

directly facing the shew bread table, and throwing its light

upon it It was made of pure gold. It was all made out of

a talent of gold, beaten with hammers until it assumed its

proper shape. The seven bowls on tops of the branches were

supplied with pure olive oil, which burned continually. (Lev.

XXV. 1-5.) It mus have been an imposing object in the Holy

Place. Graceful in shape, and elaborately ornamented, giving

forth its soft brilliant light, and reflecting that light upon

itself with dazzling brightness, it was an object of splendor

and beauty.

One thought expressed in the candlestick is Christ our

Light. The Spirit was given unto Him without measure.

He is the true Light. In Him is no darkness at all. Not
only was He " the Light of men," but He fills heaven itself

with unclouded brightness. " The glory of God did lighten

it, and the Lamb is the light thereof." (Rev. xxi. 23.)

In Rev. i. the seven candlesticks are the seven churches.

I think it is no speculation to say that the seven-branched

lamp-stand in the Holy Place is a type of Christ and the

Church. The branches were a part of the candlestick, and

were beaten out of it. When Adam had fallen into a deep

sleep the Lord took out a rib, and of that rib He builded a

woman, which the man recognized as bone of his bone and

flesh of his flesh. They were therefore no more twain, but

one flesh. The Apostle, in Eph. v. 26-30, shows this to be a

type of Christ and the Church. This mystical oneness is also

represented by the candlestick. The Church is One with

Christ, He is the Head of the Body, and is now in heaven.

But the Body indwelt by the Holy Spirit on the earth is

commanded to " shine as lights in the world." (Phil. ii. 15;

Matt V, 16.)

The High-Priest kept the lamps of the candlestick supplied

with oil constantly. With snuffers he removed the burnt

matter, that the light may shine undimmed and unhindered.

Thus Christ exercises His priestly care over the Church.

He gives the residue of the spirit He baptizes with the

Holy Ghost. He walks amidst the seven-branched lampstand

to replenish, renovate and trim the lamps. He is the

Light, as well as Priest He shines into the hearts of His

people, that they may shine out in His likeness. " Ye were

once darkness, but now are ye light in the Lord ; walk as

children of light" It is important to heed these injunctions

lest our light become darkness. "Awake thou that sleepest,

and arise from the dead, and Christ shall give thee light"

Abiding in Jesus as the living Vine, we shall bring forth

fruit Abiding in Him as the True Light, we shall reproduce

that light, in all goodness, and righteousness, and truth. To
this end, dear believer, let us seek the fulness of the Spirit,

realize our union to Christ, letting His light shine through

us, that all may take knowledge of us that we have been with

Jesus.
' Like the other vessels it had its covering for protection on

the journey. "And they shall take a cloth of blue, and cover

the candlestick of the light, and his lamps, and his tongs,

and his snufl'-dishes, and all the oil vessels thereof, wherewith

they minister unto it And they shall put it and all the

vessels thereof within a covering of badgers' skins, and shall

put it upon a bar." (Numb. iv. 9, 10.)

THE MOST HOLY PLACE.

Having examined the Holy Place, with its vessels of minis-

try, let us now look within the vail into " the Holiest of All."

This sacred place was four-square, and had but one piece of

furniture within its walls. The Ark, Mercy-Seat and Cherubim

were all one. The Ark was the sacred chest in which was

deposited the Table of the Covenant, Aaron's rod that budded,

and the golden pot of Manna. The pre-eminence of the Ark

and Mercy-Seat we before pointed out It was the first thing

commanded to bi made, and the only vessel of the Tabernacle

transferred to the temple. The Mercy-Seat was a solid slab

of gold, the same length and width as the Ark, and acted as

its cover. On the ends of it were the Cherubim, of one piece

with the Mercy-Seat, beaten out of the same piece of gold.

This was the only seat in the Tabernacle, and it was God's

Throne-seat The Priests were always standing, accomplish-

ing the service of God. Their work under the Jewish dis-

pensation was never completed. But Jesus, when He finished

the work of sacrifice, sat down at the right hand of God.

God, then, had a seat in the Tabernacle. Between the

Cherubim shone the Shekinah Glory, symbol of His Divine

presence. To this seat of Mercy the High-Priest drew near once

every year with the blood of the sin-oflering, and sprinkled it

upon the Mercy-Seat, and before the Mercy-Sf at. Then God

communed with man, and blest the people. (Ex. xxv. 10-23.)

If there were no Mercy-Seat to receive the blood of propitia-

tion, man could not draw near, for the uncovered law would

hurl its terrible anathemas at him. Israel had broken its

prohibitory requirements. It could therefore only curse.

" Cursed is every one that continueth not in all things written

in the book of the law to do them." The law is holy and

just and good, but it cannot save the transgressor. It can

only thunder out its righteous sentence. " It never saved a

sinner ; if it did, it would be no longer a law. If it softened

and yielded at any point, it were absolutely annulled. If any

sin, or any sinner is allowed to pass, where is the justice of

punishing any sin, or any sinner. To bend any command^

ment for the accommodation of a defaulter is to blot out the

law. The law, by its very nature, can have no partialities and

no compunctions. It never saves those who transgress, and

never weeps for those who perish." How then can a sinner

be saved ? " The wages of sin is death." The penalty of
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\'iolatcd law is death. See then on the day or atonement the

Priest slayinif the goat for a sin-ofTcring. It is the death of

an innocent victim, dying as a substitute for the guilty. Be-

hold I the Prinst enters within the vail with its blood, and in

the presence of Jehovah sprinkles it upon the Mercy-Scat.

The voice of the law is hushed. The sentence has been

executed, and now mercy rejoices against judgment. " With-

out shedding of blood, there is no remission
;

" but God's

eye sees the blood and Ho says, "Your sins and yodr ini-

quities will I remember no more."

Dear reader, thus it is that" grace reigns through righteous-

ness unto eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord." We
have sinned, and are condemned already. Jesus Christ

came down from heaven, and took our place under the

curse of the law. " He was made a curse for us." He
died to hush the law's loud thunder, to quench Mount

Sinai's flame. The slaying of the goat was repeated yearly,

but when Jesus died, the work was fully accomplished and

needed never repeating. " By one offering He hath perfected

forever them that are sanctified." He entered into heaven

with His own blood, and now we are invited to draw near to

the Mercy-Seat, " with a true heart in full assurance of faith."

When the men of Bethshemcsh looked into the Ark they

were slain, (i Sam. vi. 18-21.) They removed the Mercy-

Seat, the covering, with its blood of propitiation, and the law

killed them. When Paul looked to the law, it slew him.

How solemn then to set aside God's way of pardon and salva-

tion. " By the works of the law there shall no flesh be

justified in His sight." But God hath set forth Jesus to be a

propitiation, or Mercy-Seat, that through faith in His blood

we might be justified from all things. Christ, having met all

the claims of law, and the righteous requirements of God's

Holy Throne, becomes our Mercy-Seat. " Let us therefore

come boldly unto the Throne of Grace, that we may obtain

mercy and find grace to help in time of need." (Heb. iv. 16.)

" Not by works of righteousness we have done, but according

to His mercy He saved us."

Is my reader a Christian? Are you saved through the

precious blood of Jesus? Remember, if yet unsaved, the

solemn lessons of the Mercy-Seat. You can do nothing to

justify yourself. Your own righteousness will not avail.

Your good works cannot meet the law's demands. Why then

go about establi:>hing a righteousness of your own ? Why
not submit now to God's righteous way of salvation ? The
vail is rent. The blood is sprinkled. The way is open. The
invitation Is, Come ! Come ! ! COME ! I ! Do not delay. " Now
is the accepted time. Now is the day of salvation."

" There is a place where Jesus sheds

The oil of gladness on our head,

A place than all besides mote sweet

:

It is the blood-stained Mercy-Seat."

OUR GREAT HIGH-PRIEST.
Nearly all religions uphold Priesthood as a necessity. It

is absolutely indispensable to Christianity. Pagan nations

have corrupted this ofHce, whilst the Papal system has most
shamefully perverted it from its original design. Modern
Ritualism likewise has subverted its foundations, substituting

a human Priest in the place of Jesus—whose prerogative alone

it is to pardon and absolve—the Christian's only Priest.

All these and otiier perversions of the Priesthood, with

kindred doctrinal truths, arise from misconceptions of the

economy of grace. The ordinances of the Gospel are not the

perpetuation of Jewish ritualism. Superseding them in every

respect, they are the substance of which the latter was the

shadow; the realities which therein were symbolized; the

antitype typified thereby.

The Jewish Priesthood, serving a purpose for the tim« then

present, typified Christ the Great High-Priest over the House
of God, who ever liveth to make intercession for us,

Th'^ugh the believer is absolutely forgiven all trespasses

;

clothed in Divine righteousness; justified by the blood of

Christ; sanctified through the offering up of His body; and

reconciled to God through His death, yet he needs the Great

High-Priest to represent him in full acceptance before God,

without spot or blemish ; to maintain him in everlasting life,

blessing anc* glory; to remove from him daily defilement

contracted in his pilgrimage through the world, and preserve

him blameless unto His heavenly kingdom.

"The Aaronic Priesthood of the Son of God, of which

these types and shadows speak, is the presentation of Himself,

in all the perfection of His atoning sacrifice, the exceeding

preciousness of His Person, and the moral glory of His human
character, for acceptance by the God of holiness and justice,

having glorified the Father as a man on earth, on behalf of

all, for whom He became incarnate and obedient unto death."

The import of the title Priest is that of a sacrificer. It in-

cludes ministrv. It ensures blessing. It involves a service to

be rendered, a victim to be offered, and certain results flowing

therefrom. This was God's appointment. " For every high-

priest taken from among men, is ordained for men in things

pertaining to God, that he may offer both gifts and sacrifices

for sins." (Heb. v. 1.) The qualifications of the High-Pru ••

were natural, moral and legal. Chosen from the tribe of

Levi, he must be a descendant of Aaron, and be fr^e from all

blemishes, superfluities, defects and physical infirmities. (Lev.

xxi. 17-21.)

As possessed with moral qualities, being merciful and

compassionate (Heb. v. 2), he received appointment to office

by a special call from God. (Heb. v. 4.) Marrying none but

a virgin (Lev. xxi. 14), he must be separated from all worldli-

ness and defilement, and devoted to the welfare of the nation.

In these many respects Israel's High-Priest shadowed forth

the qualifications of the Lord Jesus Christ in His Priestly

character. Called of God to this office ; holy, harmless and

undefiled in His person and character; overflowing with com-

passion ; considerate toward His people, and espousing to Him-
self the Church as a virgin, He enters the sacred office en-

dowed with all necessary qualifications.
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Ilavinfrbecn called and qualified, the Prieiit's multifarious

duties begun. He ofTercd sacrifice, made atonement for sin

(Lev. xvi.). offered incense (Lev. xvi. I2, 13), judged evil (Lev.

xiii. 2), declared the mind and will of God (Numb, xxvii. 21

;

Deut. xxxii. 8), decided controversies and solved difficulties

(Dcut. xvii. 8-12 ; xix. 17 ; xxi. 5), represented the nation on

the shoulder-htoncs and breastplate (Kx. xxviii. 9-29), and

blest the people in the name of the Lord. (Numb. vi. 23.)

We observe, then, that offering sacrifice was not the only duty

of Israel's Priest It formed, indeed, the foundation of all

other services, and was constantly repeated. It must ever re-

main present to the mind that " without .shedding of blood is

no remission," but the remission of sins is only the beginning

of priestly blessing.

The present ministry of Christ for His people within the

vail is closely connected with the sacrifice of Mimsclf, which,

without .spot. He offered unto God, as an aton icnt for sin.

He has now entered into the Most Holy Place. (1 leb. ix. 9, 12.)

He represents His people there (Hcb. ix. 24); He offers the

fragrant incense of His own merits ; He declares the will of

God (Heb. i. i); He rebukes evil (Rev. ii., iii.); He judges

our thoughts and ways (Heb. iv. 13), and He returns *o bitss

His saints with an everlasting benediction. (Heb. ix. 28.)

The High-Priest's clothing and their typical signification

next claim our attention. In Exodus xxviii. 1-4, and xxxix.

27, 28, we have an enumeration of their several parts. The

linen breeches, linen robe and linen girdle may be termed his

personal clothing. The Ephod, robe of Ephod, girdle of

Ephod, Mitre and Crown were his representative garments.

The linen garments suggest righteousness. Aaron was not

personally jierfect. The purity attaching to him was derived

from his personal clothing. The other garments worn, on

special occasions, were " garments of glory and beauty." The

ligl t of the onyx stones on the shoulders, and precious stones

on the breastplate, together with the golden wire interwoven

and brilliant colors blended on their surface, imparted an ap-

pearance of beauty which did not belong \p him personally.

They covered the man; were fitting in every part; were

unique in their setting and design, and were graceful to

the eye.

By contrast as well as comparison the preciousness of

Christ is set forth in type and .symbol. Jesus is, in Himself,

perfect, covered with a personal glory which belongs not to

earth. His indescribable glories are moral, not physical.

The unbelieving Jews saw no beauty in Him, but by faith the

believer beholds " His glory, the glory as of the only begot-

ten of the Father, full of grace and truth."

The linen coat, which »iie Higb-Priest wore daily next his

person, must not be confounded with the linen garment worn

by Him on the day of Atonement. Both typified the right-

eousness of the Lord Jesus.

There were two girdles employed : that which bound the

embroidered coat to the body, and that known as the curious

girdle, connected with the Ephod. The girdle symbolized

readiness for service. Israel's Priest was a servant to God, on

behalf of the people. Of Christ, it is said, " Righteousness

shall be the girdle of His loins, and faithfulness the girdle of

His reins." (Isa, xi. 5.) He became servnn* fall. Girding

Himself with a towel. He washed the disciples' feet. (John

xiii. 4, 5.) I Ic came " not to be ministei d unto, but to minis-

ter and give His life a ransom for many." Not only docs He
wash the sinner from his sins, in His own blood (Rev. i. 5),

but as the girded One, He continues His service as High-

Priest over God's House. Helicvers, as priests in associ.ition

with Jesus, should follow His example, and heed His injunc-

tion :
" \je\. your loins be girded about, and your lights burn-

ing, and ye yourselves like unto men that wait for the Lord,

when I le will return from the wedding."

TH1-: BLUE ROBE.

Worn over the fine linen coat was this long, loose garment,

called the Kobe of the Ephod. It was woven of one piece.

There were slits at the sides for the arms to pass through, ami

a hole at the top, bound around with a strong binding, for the

head to pass through. (Ex. xxviii. 31-35.) Around the hem,

which descended to the feet, was an ornamentil fringe, with

tassels depending therefrom, in the form of the pomegranate

fruit, and alternating with small bells of pure gold. The color

of this robe was all blue. This color was pre-eminent in the

Tabernacle and its surroundings. May it not be suj'; ;> stive

of the fact that heavenly ways characterized the Son o. 'iod ?

Blue is the color of the heavens when peaceful and serene.

His origin was heavenly. When on earth, in spirit He dwelt

there, " The Son of Man which is in heaven." His actions

were heavenly. His words falling from those lips, compared

to "lilies dropping sweet-smelling myrrh," were words of

grace and compassion. They were golden utterances of

which we are reminded in the sound given forth by the golden

bells attached to this priestly robe. His words of prayer and

praise were musical in the ears of His Father. The pome-

granate fruit associated with this garment not only indicated

the fruitful service of Israel's Iligh-Priest, but His also whom
he represented, '"ruitful indeed is He in every act of service.

By His precious blor "
... great multitude will be washed from

their sins. And if " reconciled to God by the death of His

Son, much more, being reconciled, we shall be .saved by

His life." Because He lives, we shall live also. Thus " He
bringeth many sons unto glory."

THE EPHOD.

Over the blue robe this distinctive garment was worn. It

was made of fine linen, interwoven with gold wire, and colors

of blue, purple and scarlet. It was made of two parts, one

for the front, the other for the back, and both were fastened

together at the shoulders by the golden clasps which formed

the setting for the onyx stones. It was brought together
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under the armpits by the girdle which bound it to the person.

(Hx. xxviii.6-15 ; xxxix. 2-6.) The onyx stones had engraved

upoi; them the names of the twelve tribes, " six jf their name.t

on one stone, and tho six names of the rest on the other stone,

according to their birth." (Ex. xxviii. 10.) The High-Priest was

both representative and burden-bearer of the whole nation.

The people were the subjects of his thoughts, and the objects

of his intercession. It was his duty to care for them •;nd seek

their welfare. In a figure, they rested on the place of strength

and security. So Jesus, our great High-Priest, has the govern-

ment upon His shoulders. (Isa. ix. 0.) But to Him belongs

Jivine might. He is the Mighty God, the Everlasting Father,

whose strength never faileth, and whose interest in His re-

deemed people continueth ever. Securely does He carry

them, laying the sheep on His shoulders rejoicing. Herein is

comfort fur tnt' weak and weary. It is no longer a question

of their strength, but of His. They are borne

" On a shoulder

Which upholds the government of worlds,"

enfolded in the preciousness and glory of the Gteaf High-

Priest

THE BREASTPLATE.

We shall new consider this beautiful and costly article con-

nected with the Ephod, and made of the same material. (Ex.

x:..viil. 15-30.) It was woven two spans long and one broad.

It was then doubled, to impart strength and firmness in bear-

ing the weight of twelve precious stones. These stones were

placed on its surface, '-<. settings of gold, arranged in four

rows. All were precious stones, though differing in value and

in brilliancy. On the stones vere engraved the names of the

tribes, each tribe on its own separate stone. The Breastplate

was suspended from the shoulders by golden chains connected

with the onyx stones, and from gold rings in th'- lower cor-

ners it W2« -astened to gold rings in the Ephod by a lace of

blue. Thus it was kept firmly secured over .! e heart of

Israel's Priest, and the nation was then doubly represented

—

upon his shoulders, the seat of strength, and on his heart, the

seat of love. What truth is herein signified ? Surely, that

not only the strength of Christ, the power of Christ, the Al-

mightiness of Christ is exercised to uphold His peopie, but

His affections. His deep, tender, unchangeable love embraces

them, holding them always close to His heart

In connection with the Breastplate was the Urim and

Thummim. It is impossible to tell what these were. The
words mean " lights and perfections." Many fanciful speci la-

tions have been indulged in by various writers, but it is b-st

not to specMlate where God is silent, and restrict our thoughts

within the limits of revela'.iop. •
_,...,

V / THE MITRE. ^
i - ' '

This article of dress was made of fine white linen. It was

the Priest's bonnet or head:-dress. Fastened with a blue rib-

bon to the fore-front was a golden plate, on which was

engraved the words, " Holiness to the Lord." (Ex. xxviii.

36-39.) This golden plate was always upon his forehead,

" that they may be accepted before the Lord." The nation,

composed 01 inuividual sinners, was, through God's provisions

of grace, represented before Him as " an holy nation, a pecu-

liar people." Such also is the standing of the Church in

identification with ner Great High-Priest She is " accepted

in the lieloved." There is no holiness inherent in the believer,

or wrought out by such, that could stand the scrutiny of God's

searching light But we are in Christ, " who of God is made
unto us . . . sanctification." Our holiness is therefore always

the same, acceptable unto God ; but it is in the full recognition

of this great truth, realizing that He wears for us the holy

crown, that we grow in practical conformity to His image, and

become gloriously changed into His likeness. Holding loosely

our actual standing where God's grace hath placed us, in His

Son, will lead either to a careless walk, which disowns our

responsibility, or a legal striving for a personal holiness by the

works of the flesh, which ignores His grace.

Types speak not only in similarities, but in contrasts also,

and in the light of contrast is seen the superiority of Christ's

Priesthood above Aaron's. In His personal perfection ; in

the value of His sacrifice ; in the scene of His ministry ; in

the regal aspect of His Priesthood, typified in Melchizedek:;

in the more perfect presentation of the worshipper; in the

deeper discrimination of evil, and in the fuller benediction

He imparts, He rises superior to Israel's Priest "In all

things He must have the pre-eminence." .1

' He bean the namci of all His saints

Deep on His heart engraved;

Attentive to the states and wants

Of all His love has saved.

" In Him a holiness complete,

Light and perfections shine; - .,

And wisdom, grace, and glory meet;

A Saviour all Divine.

"The b1oo<*, which as a Priest He bean
For sinners, is His own

;

,
, , .

The incense of His prayers and tears

Perfumes the holy throne.

"In Him my weary soul has rest, -•. .1 1 .
> v i •

s Though I am weak and vile;
. » •i'nv

I read my name upon His breast,
'

" And see the Father smile."
i- :« .^s??

.
*

IK* f.fir>'.ii.

THE COMMON PRIESTS.
,

Associated with the High-Priest were other Priests, who
served under him. Their duties were many and important

They killed the victims; presented sacrifice; sprinkled and

poured out the blood ; had charge of the Brazen Altar ; saw

that the fire was ever burning thereon
;
prepared the shew-

bread ; compounded the incense, and participated generally in
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the services of the Tabernacle. Besides, they were intrusted

with the education of the people, teaching Jacob and Israel

the judgments and law of God. (Deut. xxxii. lo.)

Separated unto this work, they were exclusively given to it.

From the people they received tithes, which, with portions of

the sacrifices and shew-bread, maintained them. When estab-

lished in the land, fruit, com, and other produce, according to

a systematic arrangement, ministered to their sustenance. Spe-

cial garments were provided for them, consisting of breeches

(Ex. xxviii. 42 ; xxxix. 28), a coat, or tunic (Ex. xxviii. 4, 39

;

xxxix. 27), the girdle (Ex. xxviii. 4, 40 ; xxxix. 29), and the

bonnet. (Ex. xxviii. 40.) All these were made of fine linen,

and were pure' white, except the girdle, which was interwoven

with blue, purple and scarlet threads. This dress suggested

purity and beauty.

The Lord Jesus Christ is the Great High-Priest ; believers

(those who through grace have received the message of recon-

ciliation, and are saved through the blood of His cross, joined

unto the Lord by one spirit) are identified with Him in His

Priestly character, and associated with Him in Priestly duties.

" Ye," says the Apostle, when writing to saints, " are a chosen

generation, a royal Priesthood." (i Pet. ii. 9.) Again: "Ye
also, as lively stones, are built up a spiritual house, an holy

Pri.isthood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices," etc. (i Pet ii. 5.)

And again :
" Unto Him that loved us, and hath washed us

from our bipc in His own b?ood, and hath made us Kings and

Priests unto His God ap<^ Father, to Him be t'-'l' =ind

dominion for ever ?.rid ever. Amen." (Rev. i. 6; v. 10.)

As none but priests could enter the Tabernacle, so now
none bri; priest" can ent-^r into God's presence. The vail

is ren', the Holy and Mosi Holy Places have become one,

and vhose, made priests by faith in Christ, are invited to draw

near, to enter into the Holiest by the blood of Jesus, in the

full assurance of faith. (Heb. x. 19-22.)

With a beautiful and glorious covering upon us, may we,

dear Christian., enjoy our privileges and realize our responsi-

bilities as priests unto God, heeding the injunction, " By Him,

therefore, let us offer the sacrifice of praise to God continually,

that is, the fruit of our lips, giving thanks to His name. But

to do good and to communicate forget not : for with such sac-

rifices God is well pleased." (Heb. xiii. 15, 16.)

It should be noted, as a matter of vital importance, that the

word " Priest," as applied to Christ, or His people, does not

imply the continuance of an atoning sacrifice. Atonement

has been rendered to God by our Great High-Priest, and His

intercession is now based on the ground of its completion.

They, therefore, who still insist that ministers, or " the clergy,"

are priests in the sense that there is a true and real propitiafve

sacrifice still offered for sin, trample under foot the blooG of

the Son of God, and reject the gospel of His grace. " Nor
does the word 'priests' denote any particular class in the

Christian church. It belonged to Mark, to Phebe, to Lydia,

to every Christian in God's church, as well as to St. Paul.

Ministerial gifts may and do cause difference of service among

priests." Some arc Pastors, some Evangelists, some Teachers,

some Helpers ; and when those gifted exetcise such gifts

under the Holy Ghost, their service will minister to the edifi-

cation of the body of Christ. As regards worship, which is

God-ward, all priests, believers, occupy the same ground.

There are differences in the intelligence of the worshippers,

but the qualification for wo^hip is the same in all—a purged

conscience through the Jlood ; the indwelling of the Holy

Ghost, and oneness with the High-Priest, who is " now in the

presence of God for us."

THE LEVITES.

We before remarked that the tribe of Levi was chosen from

the twelve tribes to wait 'upon the services of the sanctuary.

From this tribe was chosen the family of priests, with Aaron as

their head. The remainder of the tribe consisted of the three

families of Merari, Gershon and Kohath, sons of Levi, who
were assistants to the priests in their sacred office. After the

redemption of the nation from the bondage and darkness of

Egypt, God claimed His right to the first-born sons of Israel

to be specially set apart to His service. These would become

helpers in the duties of the Tabernacle ; but in lieu thereof,

according to His infinite wisdom, Jehovah chose the families

of the Levites for this purpose. This tribe numbered 22,(XX)

(Numb. iii. 59) ; the first-born Israelites numbered 22,273 > '>"'

in order that the proportion should be equal, the excess num-

ber of first-born sons (273 in number) were redeemed by per-

mission, at the rate of five shekels each. (Numb. iii. 46-51.)

As already stated, about 8000 of the Levites were qualified by

age, by physical perfectness and moral qualifications, to enter

the duties of their office.

The following extract from W. Brown's book on the Taber-

nacle, where he speaks on the subject of the Levites, so fully

accords with my own view, that I feel I cannot do more to

profit the patient reader than subjoining it, as a fitting close to

the above exposition

:

"The Levites were solemnly set apart to their office by

Aaron. Having shaved all their flesh and washed their

clothes, they were sprinkled with pure water, and then pre-

sented as a national offering to the Lord—the nation's repre-

sentatives—the elders of the respective tribes—putting their

hands upon them, thereby signifying that the people gave

them to the Lord in place of the first-bom. After being thus

transferred to the Lord, two bullocks were offered as sacrifices,

the one for a sin-offering and the other for a burnt-offering.

(Numb. viii. S-23.)

"Whatever assistance the priests might require to enable

them to overtake their sacred work, the Levites were ever at

hand to render it. Sceptics would not be so bold in asserting

that it was impossible for Aaron and his sons to do all the

work connected with the sacrifices, if they had not wilfully

.shut their eyes to this fact. It is true the mere Levite could

not offer up the sacrifices, sprinkle the blood, burn incense or
*
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perform other priestly acts ; but in helping to prepare the vic-

tims for the altar, and in numerous other v?"s, he might law-

fully assist in the religious services of the Tabernacle.

" In the wilderness the Levites had the sole charge of taking

down and putting up the Tabernacle, and of transporting it

from one place of encampment to another. (Numb, iv.) At

one time the Levites may have been seen busy in the Taber-

nacle court, waiting on the priests and helping them in their

work ; at another time, taking down the sacred structure ; at

another, transporting it and its holy vessels through the wil-

derness ; and at another, rearing it in some new place of

encampment ; but their duties were not confined to such ser-

vices as these, for to them, with the priests, the religious

instruction of the nation was confided: 'They shall teach

Jacob thy judgments and Israel thy law.' (Deut. xxxiii. lo.)

These were among the dying words of Moses, and there are

numerous passages of Scripture illustrating them, showing

that the Levites as well as the priests taught the people.

(2 Chron. xvii. 7-9; xx. 19-2.?.)

" When the children of Israel were settled in the promised

land, and the Tabernacle fixed for long periods in the same

place, the Levites were relieved of a very burdensome part

of their labors, that of transporting the Tabernacle from place

to place, so that there was no longer any necessity for them

all being in attendance at the house of the Lord, and conse-

quently they were formed into divisions, and waited on the

priests in turn.

" When disengaged at the sanctuary, the Levites resided in

the Levitical cities, which were situated in all the tribal terri-

tories, not however passing their time in mere recreation, but

employing it in divers ways for the moral and spiritual welfare

of the people. They read and explained the law, assisted the

elders in the different towns in the administration of justice,

took charge of the cities of refuge, whither those who had

sinned through ignorance fled for safety. Dwelling in the

midst of every tribe, they were everywhere at hand to explain

the law, instruf.t the ignorant, comfort the afflicted, shield the

iimocent, punish the guilty, and generally to guide the people

in the way they should go, (Deut. xvii. 8-12; xxxiii. 10.) . . .

" Many of the priests and Levites, no doubt, performed their

duties to God and man so as to glorify the one and benefit the

other, and thereby ' purchased to themselves a good degree.'

And having, through the shadows of the old dispensation, led

many an Israelite to look to the substance—Christ, the one great

sacrifice—they are now among the saints in glory, and shall

shine as the stars for ever and ever. Others of the priests

and Levites were not distinguished by that holiness which

became their office ; and at the time of our Saviour's advent,

few, very few, were to be found executing the duties of their

office with clean hands and a pure heart. But, blessed be

God, there were still to be found, even then, some who walked

in all the commandments and ordinances of the Lor^ blame-

less. With all their sins and shortcomings the tribe of Levi,

up to the time of our Saviour, were the custodiers of the

Scriptures, which they read and explained in the synagogues,

and thus were instrumental in keeping alive, however faintly, a

knowledge of the true God, so that, with all their defects, this

tribe was of signal service to the nation. By this wise sepa-

ration of it to God, the light of true religion was kept burning

amidst surrounding darkness ; the ritual services ofthe Taber-

nacle and Temple attended to ; and at least a remnant was

ever found, even in the worst times, to worship God in the

beauty of holiness, and to magnify and declare His great

name.
" God has, in the gospel dispensation, made provision for

making known His will, instructing His people, and wafting

the glad tidings of salvation—not to one nation only, but to

all nations, and peoples, and tongues. But He has not seen

meet under this, as under the old economy, to choose a par-

ticular tribe as His ministering servants in accomplishing

these great end^; for while He has given pastors to His

Church, He has also appointed all believers New Testament

Levites, and separated them from the rest of the world unto

Himself. He calls upon them all to dedicate themselves to

His service.

" The Levites, when not on duty at the sanctuary, were

scattered up and down the whole land, and thus became

centres of light from which religious knowledge was diffiised

;

but Christ's followers are scattered through all lands, shining

as lights in the world, and by the grace of God hastening on

the bright era of the* millennium glory when all people will

walk and rejoice ih the light of Jacob.

< The beam that shines from Sion hill

Shall lighten ev'ry land.'

" If you have believed in Jesus, and would remain His dis-

ciple, you cannot escape His service. He claims you as really

as He did the first-born Israelites ; nay. He has stronger

claims on you than he had on them. He spared them from

the stroke of the angel of death, but He died on the cross

that you might live for ever.

"Do you then feel the paramount claims He has upon

you ? Do you court rather than shun His service ? And are

you often asking, ' Lord, what wouldst thou have me to do?'

If so, thon you are doubtless already in harness, and aiding

on the great work of building up the New Testament Church.

Work oti, whether in instructing little ones in the Sunday-

school, as tract distributors, or in any other way God in His

providence has opened up to you. God speed your efforts to

advance the kingdom of His dear son. . . . Wherever you

are, at home or abroad, in the midst of saints or sinners, at all

places and at all times, seek to adorn the doctrine of God our

Saviour, by a walk and a conversation becoming the gospel.

The Levites, remember, were centres of light I You are also

called upon to ' Let your light shine.' 'Arise, shine.' ' Shine

ye as lights in the world.'

"

. ,
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WANDERINGS OF THE ISRAELITES.

nn.A>ATio> or lur.

l>r. Hubinfun'i adiiiinble m*p«, execntad

Uy Kiaiwrt under Ur. Rublnion'a pcnonal

iliraetion, afford the buii on which thi« and

the map of I'aientine an comtraoted. The

|tlaiui on the vouth of Sinai are re|>r«ienl«d

in ronneotion with that of Er Ratiah, where,

aeoonJIng to Dr. Robinaon, the Iiraelite*

pmbabljr utood while the law was given ; this

i« done by ii{ni|ily modifying the plan of the

Siuaitic gronp.

The plain of Sebaiyeh ia leen extending

wveral niilea on the eouth and east Hinai,

oT^fring a wider range for the hoata of hrael

;

and Ihii i* aHamed by Bitter and many other*

to hare been the atalion of the Iiraelitea

whea they reoaiTed the law.

The route and atatiuiiR of tlie I«nwlitea are

quite conjectural after we leave Hinai. The

tnwk of the IiFaclItes, ai iilcetched by Dr.

Bobinaon, it indicated by the ooutiuuoua

rfrfUne.

The derialioHt fVoni thia route are indicated

by the ihorter—blue and green, and blue.

The deviation* are indicated on the auppoai-

tioa that the ohildran of Israel oconpied the

plaint on the tonth of Sinai, and proceeded

laward Beer.8heba in • direct line acrota the

detert to Kadeeh-barnea. And after wander-

ing thirty yean in the desert, they are found

la the deep valley below the Dead Sea, at

•other Kadeah-bamea. Thit luppoaei that

there were two placet named Kadeab-bamea

—one on the wcttem part of the great pla-

Maa of the desert, the other below the Red

Baa, in the deep valley of Arsbah.

It it eoittended with earnestness and great

ftiroa by Lepdus, that Mount Serbal, northwett

from Sinai a day's Jonrney, - >w the Deaert

of Sin, was the plana where tba law waa

fivea. Though inferior in height. Mount

Serbal rises in lonelier and loftier grandeur

to the nbeerver than Sinai itaelf. About ita

bate, watpred by perennial streamt, a charM>

in; oatii of richest verdure spreads. On
iM rocky ihoings are formed mytteriooa

Siaaitie inaeriptions—the lingering records

of a people whoae language, religion and

«a«ntry are totally loat. The prohable ronto

of the Israelitat throagh the desert would be

ebaagad again by this theory of Lepaiu, but

we aaanot well aMke Serfaal eonform to tte

oonditioM of the narrative as it f^Bda with;.

<Hil Ihe group nf Sinai.

o lo ao -lo 40 Bo



FORTY YEARS' PILGRIMAGE OF ANCIENT ISRAEL
FROM

EGYPTIAN BONDAGE TO THE PROMISED LAND.

A NIGHT much to be remembered was that when the

Israelites left Egypt A terrible panic seized the Egyptians

when the eldest son was found dead in every house. Under

the excitement, the Israelites were allowed to leave the land

of bondage, laden with jewels and other articles of value,

which they had previously borrowed, or rather asked, and re-

ceived willingly from their oppressors. Going before them in

a miraculous pillar of smoke and flame, God leads them from

Rameses to Succoth, thence to Etham, on the edge of the

wilderness, and thence to Pi-ha-hiroth, near the shores of the

Red Sea. On the third day they are terrified to observe

Pharaoh, with an army, chiefly of chariots and chariot-war-

riors, close upon their rear. Their exact situation cannot be

ascertained, but probably they were a few miles south from

Suez, shut in by mountains on each side ; the Gulf of Suez,

some six or eight miles broad, in front, and the Egyptian

army behind. The terror and anxiety of the host of Israel

are a* their height, when slowly and majestically the pillar of

cloud und fire that had gone before them moves to their rear,

and throws a screen between them and their pursues. A
miraculous power imparted during the night to a strong east

wind, causes it to lay bare a passage across the Gulf, wide

enough for the whole host to cross. The fiery column sheds

its glare before them, and guides them safely to the further

shore. Tempted, amid the darkness of night, to follow them,

Pharaoh and all his host are caught and overwhelmed in the

returning waters. Israel's bondage is over; the oppressor's

yoke is broken ; the people of the Lord are free.

Alas! a worse yoke is upon the neck of every human
being. By nature we are all the children of wrath, and in the

thralls of Satan. The world itself is one vast house of

bondage, and its different inhabitants the slaves of divers lusts

and passions. We are all fallen into captivity and servitude,

and Gold, Ambition, Appetite, are the slave-owners. Woful

is the bondage where the higher nature is in thraldom to the

lower. Christ only can break the yoke and let the oppressed

go free. And in the deliverance of Israel the ^reat work of

redemption is symbolized, and sinners are pointed to One who
can free them from a worse tyrant and taskmaster than

Pharaoh and the Egyptians.

It is a fresh April morning. Three millions of people line

the shores and crowd the heights on the Sinai side of the

Gulf of Suez. Here, at the water-edge, may be seen groups

of men and women, watching the rolling tide as it casts

heavily on the beach the ghastly corpses of the Eg}'ptian

warriors—perhaps stripping them of their rings and necklaces,

and the weapons which are yet grasped in their bloached am!

bloodless hands. Yonder, where the roCK juts out into the

sea, are clusters of children gathering the rich red sea-weeil,

or the brilliant shells and corals, or watching the movements

of the strange-looking creatures that roam among the pools.

Away, dotted over the rocky heights, or in closer masses in

the hollows between, are flocks of sheep, goats, oxen and

camels, cropping the spare herbage of the desert, or making

eager journeys in quest of water. Conspicuous above the

encampment, and contrasting strikingly with the clear blue of

the April sky, is the strange column that ever rolls up its

wreaths of smoke and fire, as if in communication with

heaven. An expression of happy freedom seems to sit on

every face. One countenance, however, looks as though the

spirit of composure and the spirit of anxietj' were moulding

it by turns. Others may be deeming their troubles past ; but

that thoughtful, king-like man, with the eag'e eye, and the

mild expression, and the massive brow, knowb that they a/6

but beginning.

Thus the Israelites commenced their wanderings in the

wilderness. The Red Sea was behind and a trackless desert

before them, but God was their leader, and his cloudy banner

floated in the sky, a waving pennant by day, and a flaming

torch by night. Under Divine direction they took their

course toward Sinai. They first went three days' journey

down the eastern shore of the Red Sea, between the coast on

the right and the mcuntainous ridge on the left, until they

came to Marah. During this march they suffered fearfully

from thirst. Let us not think lightly of their distress. The

sensation we call thirst is no more like the mad and raging

fever of the desert than our cool and verdant valleys are like

the baked and blistering rocks of that burning wilderness.

The vast host of men, women and children, with great herds

of cattle, ha'i to travel over the sandy waste on foot, with the

burning suri over their heads, and their suffermgs were horri-

ble. Look the individuals in the face ! They plod moodily,

heavily on, no man speaking to his fellow. Many cannot

speak if they would. Their tongues are parched and rough,

and cling to the roofs of their mouths ; their lips are black

and shrivelled, and their eye-balls are red with heat, and

sometimes a dimness comes over them which makes them

stagger and fall. Not one in that multitude but would part

with limb or life for orte cool draught of water.

But, lo ! their misery they think is past. In the distance

13
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they behold trees and bushes, clad in refreshing green. There

must be water near. With glad looks and quickened steps

they push joyously on. What a rush to the water—what

eagerness to gulp the refreshing flood! Whence that uni-

versal groan of horror and despair ? The water is bitter, so

bitter as to be loathsome even to their intense agony of thirst,

rity them ; but judge them not too severely, if in that awful

moment of disappointment, with the waters of Marah before

their faces, and the waters of the Nile before their thoughts,

they murmured and complained that they had been brought

from unfailing waters to perish in that thirsty desolation.

Their sin was pardoned, the waters healed, and they passed

on to Elim, six miles further, where there were twelve wells

of water, and threescore and ten palm trees. Their next

encampment was in a valley by the Red Sea, on the edge of

the Wilderness of Sin. This wilderness is memorable as the

place where, in answer to their murmurings, the Israelites were,

for the first time, miraculously fed with quails, to appease their

lusting after the flesh-pots of Egypt. Here also they were

first fed with manna, which they continued to eat for forty

years, until they reached the land of promise, and ate of the

corn of that land.

They now entered the Wady Feiran, and penetrated into

the inner and most mountainous part of the peninsula.

Having halted at Alush and Dophkah, they reached Rephi-

(lim, whence Moses went with the Elders to strike the rock in

Horeb, and procure from it a supply of water. Tradition

points out, as the rock which Moses struck, a large block of

granite, some twenty feet in height, marked by several hori-

zontal grooves, like mouths, such as might have been formed

by the flowing of water. At Rephidim they encountered and

conquered the Amalekites—a tribe of Edomitcs, fired by the

fiercest jealousy, on account of Jacob's seed having been pre-

ferred to Esau's, who came upon their rear and annoyed the

feeble and helpless of the host. Moses, with his hands sup-

ported by Aaron and Hur, held his rod outstretched while

this battle was going on, in token of dependence on the help

of God. Here also occurred the visit of Jethro, the father-in-

law of Moses, and the establishment of subordinate courts of

justice, according to his advice.

The next encampment was at Mount Sinai. Here the

mountains assume that bold, tall and fearfully bare aspect,

which gives to the district its peculiar character of majesty

and desolation. No one who has not seen them can conceive

the ruggcdness of these vast piles of granite rocks, rent into

chasms, rounded into small summits, or splintered into count-

less peaks, all in the wildest confusion, as they appear to the

eye of an observer from any of the heights. We may ima-

gine what a strange and solemn region it wonld be to Israel

—

come away from the Nile, broad and ^ . irbrimming, to those

ravines, down which nothing flowed but rivers of hot air

;

from the loud streets and stirring lanes of Goshen and Mem-
phis, to that listening silence which seoned to await the voice

of the Eternal, and these lofty peaks whicl\, relieved by no

verdure, and interrupted by no life, carried the eye that rested

on them straight up to heaven. If it be the perfection of a

place of worship to have nothing to distract the mind, there

could be nothing more stern and still than this inland soli-

tude, wich its granite pinnacles soaring up nine thousand feet

into the firmament—an Alpine skeleton, a Tyrol or Savoy,

with its forests and its snows torn ofl) and lis lakes dried up—
the ruins of a world.

So awful was the sanctuary, so sublime th pulpit, to which

Jehovah led his people, that they might hear his memorable

sermon, and receive the statute-book of heaven. Here the

law was given. The rules of eternal righteousness, which

had been lying about the world, tossing along from age to

age, without arrangement and without authority, were handed

forth from heaven anew ; and clear beyond cavil, sufficiently

compact for the smallest memory, and comprehensible by the

feeblest understanding, they became to mankind a statute-

book forever, direct from th i presence of Infinite Majesty, and

in the solemnities by which it was sanctioned, suggestive of

that awful tribunal when it will reappear as the law by which

the righteous Judge shall render to every man according to

his deeds.

Here the Tabernacle was set up—a peripatetic shrine, a

cathedral that could be carried about, a temple of canvas and

ttpestry which accompanied Israel in their wanderings, and

which sufficed as a visible centre of worship until such time

as '.he waving tapestry solidified into carvings of cedar, and

the badger skins were replaced by tall arcades of marble, and

the tent had grown to a temple. The worship of the one

living and true God there inaugurated now counts its adhe-

rents by hundreds of millions, and includes all that is worth

naming of the world's intelligence and civilization. All the

inhabitants of Europe are monotheists. Save a few savage

tribes, and a handful of Pagans from Asia, all the inhabitants

of America are monotheists. Every Christian in the world is

a monotheist ; so is every Jew ; so is every Mussulman. To-

day one-half the people upon the globe worship the God of

Moses.

From Mount Sinai the course of the Israelites was for some

distance nearly due north, down a broad valley which descends

by a gradual slope from the tangled labyrinth of the Sinaitic

group toward the crescent-shaped ridge of mountains, Et

Tilu, which forms the lofty buttress of the great desert They

tarried for some- time at Hazeroth, ever memorable by reason

of the envious sedition of Miriam and Aaron. In this neigh-

borhood they were miraculously fed with quails for a whole

month. From the plain of Hazeroth they ascended one of

the passes of the Tilu, to the broad plains of the desert above.

From this position they must have turned their coc. se in a

northeasterly direction, toward the head of the Gulf, or ad-

vanced northward across the desert, toward th land of

Canaan. The latter route seemed to be distinctly mentioned

by Moses in his recapitulation of their march through this

great and terrible wilderness, as they came to Kadesh Barnea.
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This outpost of Canaan, so remarkable in the history of the

Exodus, we locate in the midst of tliis desert, fifty niilus or

less south of Becrsheba,

Disheartened by the report of the spies, the Israelites mur-

mured and rebelled, and were sentenced to linger and die in

the wilderness. Then relenting, they went up to fight with

the Amalekites and Canaanitcs, and were discomfited, " even

unto Hormah." From Hormah, at the command of God,

they returned toward the east arm of the Red Sea, to wander

forty years in tiie wilderness, until they should be consumed

and die there for their rebellion against God. Of their subse-

quent wanderings for thirty-eight years we know nothing.

Eighteen stations are specified as occupied in this interval,

but of these nothing is known. The Israelites, like the

modem Bedouins, doubtless spent this time in roving up and

down the Arabah, and over the vast desert of Paran, between

Sinai and Palestine, according as they could find pasturage

and water. The rebellion of Korah, Dathan, and Abiram, is

referred to this interval, but the date and place of this judg-

ment are alike unknown.

In the first month, April, they again returned to Kadesh,

which they had left in the third or fourth month, almost

thirty-eight years before. On their returr o Kadesh, Miriam

dies ; the people murmur for water ; Moses and Aaron ijring

water from the rocks, but, in doing this, sin against Goc and

receive sentence of death without seeing that good Ian 1 be-

yond Jordan, so long the object of their desire ; a past ige is

demanded through the land of Edom, and is 'efused. The

Israelites then journeyed from Kadesh to Mount Hor, or

Mosers, where Aaron died. While in this vicinity, they

gained a signal victory over the Canaanites, by whom they

had been repulsed or their previous attempt to go up into

Palestine.

Mount Hor is a high, rocky peak, in the mountains of

Edom, east of the Arabah, and situated midway between the

Dead Sea and the Arabah. It rises, in lone majesty, above

the surrounding summits, and overlooks a boundless prospecc

of craggy cliffs, gloomy ravines, and lofty, barren deserts.

The grandeur and sublimity of the scene from the summit

of Mount Hor is forcibly sketched by Dr. Wilson, in the fol-

lowing paragraph :
" After the greatness and peril of the effort

which we had been compelled to make, we should, in ordinary

circumstances, have been elated with the success which we
had experienced ; but the wild sublimity and grandeur and

terror of the new and wonderful scene around and underneath

us, overawed our souls. We were seated on the very throne,

as it appeared to us, of desolation. Its own metropolis of

brr^ken 7.nd shattered and frowning heights—ruin piled upon

luin, aad dark and devouring depth added to depth—lay on

our right hand and on our left. To the rising sun, Mount

Seir, the pride and glory of Edom, and the terror of its adver-

saries, lay before us—smitten in its length and breadth by the

hand of the Almighty stretched out against it—barren and

most desolate, with its daughter, the ' city of the ro'.-k,' over-

thrown and prostrate at its feet. To the west, we had the

great and terrible wilderness, with its desert' and pits and
droughts spread out before us, without any limit but its owh
vastness, and pronounced by God himself to be the very
' shadow of death.' " I lere Moses took Aaron and Eleazer,

and went up into Muunt Hor in the si^rht of all the congrega-

tion, where these vencrabic pilgrims tcok their last farewell of

each other, and " Aaron died there in the top of the mount."

A tomb has been erected to his memory on the summit,

which has often been visited and described by modern
travellers.

From Mount Hor the Children of Israel passed along the

Arabah, south to Ezion-Geber, at the head of the Eastern or

Ailantic Gulf, which is several times denominated the Red
Sea. Elath and Ezion-Geber were bot i situated at the head
of this gulf. The latter afterward became famous as the port

where Solomon, and after him Jehoshaphat, built fleets to

carry on a commerce with Ophir. Here they turned east-

ward, up the pass that leads to the high plain of the great

eastern desert of Arabia. At this place a large defile comes
down steeply from the northeast through the mountains,

forming the main passage out of the great valley to this

desert. The ascent of the Israelites was, doubtless, through

this pass, when they departed from the Red Sea, and turned

north to " compass Edom," and to pass on to Moab, and to

the Jordan. It was at this point in their wanderings that *' the

people were much discouraged because of the way ;

" and they

were bitten by fiery serpents. Burckhardt informs us that

this place is still infested by poisonous serpents, which are

greatly feared by the inhabitants.

The course of the Israelites now lay along the border of

the eastern desert, back of Mount Seir, the Mountains of

Edom. The Edomites, who had refused the Children of

Israel a passage through their land from Kadesh, now suf-

fered them to pass unmolested along their borders on the east,

and even supplied them with provisions for their march.

Nothing is known of the places mentioned in the interval

until the Israelites arrived at the brook Zered, or Sared, a

marshy valley which rises in the eastern desert, near the present

ror*^ to Mecca, and, after a course of several miles to the

We discharges, in the rainy season, its waters through the

southeastern shore of the Dead Sea In the summer season

the channel is dry. For some distance from the sea the

channel of this brook is, like all similar valleys in this region,

a deep and almost impassable gorge. This is the " brook of

the wilderness" (Isa. xv. 7); and, according to Ritter, the

"river of the wilderness." (Amos vi. 14.) It was the

southern boundary of Moab. From this station the Children

of Israel passed 'without molestation around Moab, on the

borders of the desert, to the river Amon, twenty-five or thirty

miles further north. They were now on the borders of the

Ammonites, who, like the Moabites, had been reduced so as

to retain a mere remnant of their former possessions. They

seem, at this t<me, to have occupied the margin of the desert
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to the right of the Israelites. This portion of the desert east-

ward bore the name of Kedcmoth.

The children of Israel now encountered a formidable foe in

the Amoritcs, whom they conquered. From the station on

the banks of the Arnon to the plains of Moab, on the east of

Jordan, opposite Jericho, the accounts of the intervening sta-

tions seem to be contradictory. After the conquest of Sihon,

the Israelites directed their forces ap: jnst Og, the giant of

Hashan, the capital of whose kingdom was Edrei, fifteen miles

cast of the northern extremity of the Sea of Galilee, and

seventy-five from the plains of Moab. From Bashan the

Israelites spread their conquests farther north, over all the

region of the Sea of Galile«. and the waters of Mcrom, as far

as Mount Lebanon. The Moabites, well pleased with the

subjugation of the Amorites, were still the foes of the Israel-

ites. Though fearing to engage with them in open war, they

called Dalaam from beyond the Euphrates to curse these

hated invaders (Numb, xxii., xxiii., xxiv.); but finding ;io

enchantment to prevail against them, they succeeded by wiles,

in harmony with their own incestuous origin, in bringing a

plague upon the people, by which 24,000 perished. The

Israelites lingered four or five months on the plains of Moab,

over against Jericho, in full view of their future inheritance.

During this time they had subdued their enemies before them,

and Moses had written the book of Deuteronomy, recapitu-

lating the blessings and the curses of their law, and recording

his final exhortations and entreaties, in the full consciousness

that his eventful life was advancing to a close. - His last mili-

tary act was to wage, by God's command, an exterminating war

against the Midianites for their agency in enticing the Israel-

ites into sin. In the dreadful carnage of this expedition,

Balaam, the apostate prophet, was slain.

And now nothing remained for the great leader to do but

to pour out his heart before the people in lofly odes and elo-

quent blessings, and then ascend the mountain and die. And
never does Moses wear such an air of moral sublimity, as

when y/n behold him leaving the camp and his beloved people,

and climbing the summit, where, with the rock for his couch

and the broad heaven for his roof, and far from all human
companionship, he was to submit himself to the sentence

:

" Dust thou art, and unto dust thou shalt return." We can-

not follow Moses in this mysterious journey. If the law-

giver had received a rebuke, this was more than compensated

by the peerless distinction attending his exit. His humiliation

only brought out more strikingly his real grandeur. Although

the sentence shutting him out from Canaan was not literally

reversed, its bitterness was greatly mitigated. From Nebo he

looked down on the palm-trees of Jericho, close under his

feet ; and from the warm valley through which the Jordan was

gleaming, far across to yon boundless sea ; from Jczreel, with

its waving corn, to Eshcol, with its luxuriant vines; from

Bashan, with its kine, to Carmel, with its rocks dropping

honey ; from Lebanon, with its rampart of snow, south again

to the dim e»Jge of the desert; and as he feasted his eyes

upon the rich landscape of Canaan, its fountains and brooks

and olives and vites, as what had so long been the land very

far off, and what to the fretful host in the wilderness had

seemed no bette^ than a myth or a mirage ; as this splendid

domain spread out, hill and valley, field and forest, in the

bright garb of spring, the Lord said, " This is the land
!

"

" This is the land which I sware unto Abraham and Isaac and

Jacob, saying, I will give it to thy seed." But beautiful and

overwhelming as it was, just then there began to rise on

Moses' sight a still more wondrous scene. It was no longer

the Jordan with its palms, b-jt a r'ver of water clear as crystal,

and on either side of it a tree of life o'ercanopying. It was

no longer
'^'

rocky summit, but a great white throne, and

round it lig .. ' cessible, and before him spread out a better

land than the land of promise. " So Moses, the servant of

the Lord, died." The spirit was gone home. Behind that

countenance, still radiant with the beatific vision, no longer

worked the busy brain, no longer went and came the mind

which so long had conversed with God, and managed the

affairs of the chosen people. Powerless is the hand which

had swayed Jehovah's rod and split the sea asunder ; and cold

in its unconsciousness is that majestic presence before which

proud Pharaoh learned to tremble. A corpse is all that now
remains of the mighty prophet and law-giver, and there is no

man there to bury him. But He who preserved his infant

body amid the bulrushes, takes charge now of his lifeless

remains. Those hands which had taken the law from God,

those eyes which.had seen His presence, those lips which had

conversed with tHe Almighty, that face which had been irra-

diated with the beams of heavenly glory, must not be

neglected, thdtagh the soul is gone. " The Lord buried him

in a valley in the land of Moab, over against Bethpeor."

Upon the death of Moses, Joshua, now in his eighty-fifth

year, assumed the command of the people, sent spies into

Jericho, crossed the Jordan, fortified a camp at Gilgal, circum-

cised the people, and kept the passover ; then pressed forward

to the conquest of the Canaanites, and soon was master of

the greater part of Palestine. He died at the age of one

hundred and ten years, and was buried in his own city, Tim-

nath-serah.
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JERUSALEM. t f

The situation of Jerusalem is very remarkable. It stands

upon an upland ridge about 2200 feet above the level of the

Mediterranean, and 3500 feet above that of the Dead Sea.

The town is surrounded on three sides by steep, rocky

ravines, the valley of Jehoshaphat on the cast, and the val-

leys of Gihon and Hinnoni on the west and south. These

ravines are shaped somewhat like a horse-shoe, tiic open

part being towards the northwest. The city itself, lying

within the horse-shoe, spread ultimately over four hills or

heights, called Zion. Moriah, Acra, and Bezctha. The chief

of these hills was Zion ; it lay, so to speak, in the western

bend of the horse-shoe. In David's time the whole town

lay on its northern slope. Additions were made at subse-

quent times. Between the hills ran valleys, the chief of

which was called by the Romans the Tyropoeon ; but the

seventeen great sieges of Jerusalem have caused many of

these valleys to be filled up with rubbish, and internally the

city now is very much changed from what it must have been.

On all sides the neighboring mountains rise somewhat above

the city, verifying the simile of the psalm, " As the mountains

are round about Jerusalem, so the Lord is round about His

people from henceforth even forever." The most celebrated

of the hills that thus environ the sacred city is Mount Olivet.

It stretches away to the northeast, in the form of a ridge with

several summits, rising to the height of 400 feet above the

\alley of Jehoshaphat, and 2500 above the level of the

Mediterranean. South of Olivet is the Hill of Offense ; so

called because believed to be that on which Solomon built

shrines to Chemosh and Moloch. The Hill of Evil Counsel

is opposite Mount Zion, having its name from the circum-

stance that here, in the country-house of Caiaphas, the priests

and elders took counsel to put Jesus to death. Mount
Gihon guards the city on the west, and Mount Scopus on the

north. The brook Kidron runs, or rather ran, through the

valley of Jehoshaphat, passing the Garden of Gethsemane

near the road to the Mount of Olives and Bethany.

Mount Zion is far the most conspicuous of the hills on

which Jerusalem is built. It rises abruptly to the height of

nearly 300 feet from the valley of Hinnom, sloping down
more gradually " on the sides of the north," where lay the city

of the Great King. It was a place of remarkable strength, so

that the tabernacle, the palace of David, and the other buildings

that stood on it were remarkably secure. (Ps. xlviii.) Part of

the hill is now under regular cultivation; thus verifying

Micah's prophecy, that Zion should be " ploughed as a field."

The view of Jerusalem from some of the ni'ighboring

heights is apt to disappoint the traveller; but from the

Mount of Olives it is exceedingly striking. When seen from

that point, the hill of Zion justifies the admiring exclamation

of the Psalmist, " Beautiful for situation, the joy of the whole

earth, is Mount Zion." Although the size of Jerusalem was

not very great, its situation, on the brink of rugged hills,

encircled by deep and wild valleys, bounded by eminences

whose sides were covered with groves and gardens, added to

its ii'imerous tov/ers and temples, must have given it a singular

and gloomy magnificence, scarcely possessed by any other

city in the world. It is true, the ancient city beloved by God
has now disappeared, and with it all the hallowed spots once

contained within its walls. Yet the face of nature still

endures ; the rocks, mountains, lakes and valleys are still

unchanged, save that loneliness and wildness are now where

once were luxury and every joy; and though their glory is

departed, a high and mournful beauty still rests on many of

their settled scenes. Amidst tiiem a stranger will ever

delight to wander; for there his imagination will seldom

be in fault : the naked mountain, the untrodden plain, and

the voiceless shore will kindle into life around him, and his

every step be filled with those deeds through which guilt

and sorrow passed away, and life and immortality were

brought to light.

No human being could be disappointed who first saw

Jerusalem from the east. The beauty consists in this, that

you then burst at once on the two great ravines which cut

the city off from the surrounding tableland, and that then

only you have a complete view of the Mosque of Omar.

The other buildings of Jerusalem which emerge from the

mass of gray ruin and white stones are few, and for the most

part unattractive. What, however, these fail to effect, is in

one instant effected by a glance at the Mosque of Omar.

From whatever point that graceful dome, with its beautiful

precinct, emerges to view, it at once dignifies the whole city.

And when, from Olivet, or from the Governor's house, you

see the platform on which it stands, it is a scene hardly to be

surpassed.

The Jews have a custom singularly expressive and touch-

ing, one equally in harmony with the mournful associations

which cluster around the holy city. At the foot of the

western enclosure of the temple mount, where the walls

tower to the height of sixty feet, are evident indications that

the large stones at the base are the identical remains of the

ancient wall of Solomon's temple. This portion of the wall

they denominate the " mourning wall." It is visited by every

Israelite on each feast and festival, and on every Friday after-

noon. Here, in confident yet nfiournful expectation of again

treading these courts of the Lord, which have so long been

profaned by the foot of the Mussulman, the Jews reverentially

bow their heads and repeat their waitings together in a most

plaintive dirge, rehearsing various portions of their sacred

psalms and prophetic lyrics expressive of their confiding la-

ment :
" How long yet, O Lord ! O Lord our God, how long I

"
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THE TRAVELS OF OUR LORD.

\Vk shall confine our attention to a few of the leading scenes

of Christ's ministry, and try to throw upon his doings and

discourses the light which is derived fro.a the places and cir-

cumstances with which they arc associated. The ca'-Jicr and

gre.itirr part of Christ's public ministry was exercised in the

ntij^liljorhood of the Sea of Galilee, as it was locally called;

or, in the more correct language of the Gentile writer, Luke,

the Lake of Gennesarct. The first of all His miracles was

performed at a village called Cana, in Galilee (now a ruin),

where, by turning water into wine, Christ seemed to indicate

his power to sweeten and increase the comforts of human life.

Crossing eastwards from the hills of Galilee, the traveller

reaches a plain, called the Plain of Hattin. Here stands the

hill commonly called the Mountain of Beatitudes, and said to

be that from which the Sermon on the Mount was delivered.

It is a square hill, not above sixty feet high, with two sum-

mits and a platform between them on which a multitude

might find accommodation. From the top of this hill the Sea

of Galilee is well seen. In Dr. Clarke's view, it is longer and

finer than any of the lakes of Cumberland and Westmoreland,

and only inferior to Loch Lomond in Scotland. In si/c, the

lake is about thirteen miles long by six broad; but in the

clearness of the Kastern atmosphere it looks smaller. What
makes it unlike English lakes is its deep depression, which

gives it something of the strange, unnatural character that

belongs to the Dcnd Sea. On the east side the hills are flat,

but on the north and west more varied and picturesque.

Descending through the rocky walls which encompass '

, the

traveller meets with the thorn-tree and palm, and other pro-

ducts of a tropical climate. A strip of level, sandy beach

surrounds the lake, from which the hills ascend, usually in

gentle grassy slopes, broken by abrupt precipitous clifls, the

bright oleander and other plants often forming a pleasant

fringe along the shore. On the western side an abundant

supply of springs give birth to a verdure and fertility not

found in the eastern.

At one part of the shore—at the northwest comer—the

mountains recede, leaving a level, well-watered, fertile plain,

five miles wide and six or seven long. This plain is the

"land of Gennesaret," so closely identified with Christ's

teaching and labors. Four springs pour their streams through

it; magnificent corn-fields show the riches of the soil, and

along the shore a thick jungle of thorn and oleander aflbroj

a home to a multitude of birds. In the days of our Lord the

plain of Gennesaret was crowded with cities and villages.

Here stood Capernaum and Chorazin, one of the Bethsaidas,

Magdala, and many other places, the very sites of which can

hardly be distinguished. Besides land occupations, fishing

was prosecuted with the greatest activity. The whole basin

must have been a focus of life and energy—^the surface of the

lake constantly dotted with the white sails of vessels flying

before the mountain gusts, as the beach sparkled with the

hou.Hcs and palaces, the synagogues and the temples of the

Jewish or Roman inhabitants. It must have been an amazing
contrast to the present deserted condition of the lake, where,

in Dr. Robinson's time, a single boat was all that floated upon

its waters.

An earnest spirit, like that of Jesus, toiling amid such a

teeming population, and constantly filled with the sense of its

spiritual miseries, could not obtain necessary rest or retire-

ment, except by quitting the locality and getting into quite

another scene. The mountains round the Lake of Gennesaret,

especially those to the east, afforded to Jesus suitable and

easily reached places of repose. He had but to retire a few

miles from the shore, or t- cross to the hills on the other

side of the lake, to find a region as still and solitary as his

usual residence was active and bustling. Hence the frequent

references to " the mountains," where he spent nights in

prayer; and to the " desert places," where he called his disci-

ples to rest, on the other side of the lake. An hour's walk or

sail would at > / time transport Him from the bustle and

strife of the streets of Capernaum to the stillest wilds of the

desert.

It is to this spot, or its neighborhood, that we are to refer

nearly all that is recorded of the life of Jesus to the end of

the 1 8th chapter of Matthew. Yonder, a little way ofT, be-

tween the projecting " horns of Hatdn," He delivered the

Sermon on the Mount, encouraged the poor in spirit, taught

His followers to pray " Our Father," and spoke of the broad

road and the narrow way. The objects around supplied Him
with natural and apt illustrations. The tulips and anemones

on the plain below sugs^ested the image of the " lilies of the

field;" the num "^u' ^!rds, in their bright and varied plu-

mage, fluttering he thickets near the lake, that of the

" fowls of the lie fields, the rocks, the sea, and the

desert, had al. ^art in the appeal, " What man is there

of you, whom, if his son ask bread, will he give him a stone ?

or if he ask a fish, will he give him a serpent ? " Perhaps the

great crowded highway passing between the cities, contrasted

with some lonely mountain-path, suggested the image of the

broad and the narrow way ; while some stable edifice built on

the rock, and some slender shed by the sandy bed of a winter

torrent, may have furnished the closing image of the wise and

foolish builders.

Besides traversing several times the whole district of Galilee

during His ministry, our Lord made some excursions to more

distant places. On one of these occasions deeming it prudent,

perhaps, to get beyond the jurisdiction of Herod, He came

to the district of Phoenicia, " the coasts of Tyre and Sidon."

Notwithstanding all the ch^ges that had passed over it, Tyre
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was still a strong citadel and a flourishing port; eclipsed

partly by the Greek mercantile cities, but still carrying on

much of that busy traffic which, in the days of the prophets,

had made its merchants princes and its traffickers the honor-

able of the earth. Regarding Christ'; emotions in connection

with this remarkable country, we have but a single hint He
seems to have found a greater susceptibility to right impres-

sions among the people there than in His own country ; so

that, when He reproved Chorazin and Bethsaida for their

impenitence, He added the remarkable testimony, " If the

mighty works which were done in you had been done in

Tyre and Sidon, they would have repented long ago in sack-

cloth and ashes." The only incident recorded in connection

with Christ's visit to this place is the cure of the daughter

of the Syro-Phoenician woman. By His mercy to her He
showed that even the once doomed and banned descendants

of Canaan were not excluded from the sphere of His love

and the reach of His blessings.

Another of Christ's more distant excursions was to the

region of Caesarea Philippi, near the sources of the Jordan.

This Caesarea was formerly called Paneas; it had just been

repaired by the tetrarch Philip, and named Caesarea after the

emperor, Tiberius Caesar, and Philippi after himself It was

situated at the foot of Mount Hermon, at the entrance to the

noble valley between the ridges of Lebanon and Anti-Leba-

non. It was but a few miles from Dan, the most northerly

city of Palestine in former times, and the shrine of Jeroboam's

idolatrous calves. When the Macedonians obtained posses-

sion of the country, they built at this place a shrine for Pan,

the god cf shepherds ; whence the old name of the place,

Paneas, and the present one, Banias, have come. In a pre-

cipitous face of the rock is a large dim grotiD, with a niche,

empty now, but formerly containing the statue of Pan; and

other niches, which were the shrine* of the nymphs.

It seems to have been during this visit to Caesarea Philippi

that the Transfiguration took place. And certainly the lofty

summit of Hermja is far more likely to have been the scene

of that wonderful event than the b**fnbie em:n<;nce of Mount

Tabor. It is impossible to look up from the plain to the

towering peaks of Hermon—almost the '/n\y mountain which

deserves the name in Palestine—and not '.jc struck with its

appropriateness to tixe scene. That magnificent height,

mingling with all the views of Palestine from Shechem up-

wards, though often alluded to as the northern barrier of the

Holy Land, is connected with no historical event in the Old

or New Testament. Yet this fact of its rising high above all

the other hills of Palestine, and of its setting the last limit to

the wanderings of Him who was sent only to the lost sheep

of the house of Israel, falls in with the supposition which the

words inevitably force on us. High up on its southern slopes

there must be many a point where the disciples could be

taken apart by themselves. Even the transient comparison

of the celestial splendor with the snow, where alone it could

be seen in Palestine, should not, porhaps, bo wholly over-

looked. At any rate, the remote heights above the sources

of the Jordan witnessed the moment when—His work in His

own peculiar sphere being ended—He set His face for the last

time to go up to Jerusalem. During our Lord's residence at

Capernaum, besides itinerating several times over Galilee, and

making occasional excursions to more distant places, such as

Sidon and Caesarea, He went up, year by year,' to Jerusalem,

to attend the festivals. Both in goin^ and returning " He
must needs pass through Samaria," ercept when He preferred

the route through the plain of Jordaa, when Jericho would
lie in His way. The most memorable oc-as'cn of His passing

through Samaria was the time when He met with the woman
at Jacob's well, near Sycher—the ancient Shechem.

The imagery of our Lord's tcaclii i'» in Galilee had been

drawn mainly from fishing and corn-fields, in Judea and the

neighborhood of Jerusalem, vines and vineyards become the

prominent figures. For still, as in the days of Isaiah, the

" inhabitants of Jerusalem and the men of Judah," dwelling,

as they did, " in a very fruitful hill," " binding their foal unto

the vine and their ass's colt unto the choice vine," were most

accessible to illustrations drawn from their staple employment.

The parable of the laborers in the vineyard (Matt. xx. i); that

of the father and the two sons whom he .sent to work in his

vineyard (xxi. 28) ; that of the householder and the vicked

husbandman to whom he let his vineya'H (xxi. 33); and that

of the true vine (John xv. i), were all spoken either at

Jerusalem or in its neighborhood. During the earlier visits

of Christ to Jerusalem, He held His memorable conversation

with Nicodemus ; He cured the impotent man at the pool of

Bethesda, and performed other miracles on the Sabbath

;

thereby shocking the prejudices of the Pharisees, but indi-

cating the true character of the Sabbath as a day of blessing

and privilege to man ; He rescued and forgave the woman
caught in adultery ; welcomed publicans and sinners to salva-

tion ; and delivered the inimitable parables of the lost sheep,

the lost piece of silver, and the prodigal son.

It was on occasion of His visits to Jerusalem that the

loving heart of Jesus began to know, in all its depth of

bitterness, the sensation of being hated, cursed, blasphemed.

Each successive contest with the Scribes and Pharisees, end-

ing, as it always did, in the triumph of Christ's superior

meekness and wisdom, only added fuel to the burning fire of

their jealousy. But now also, as Ho became familiar with

the bitterness of human hatred, He came to know better the

joys of holy human friendship. In the sequestered village

of Bethany—an hour's walk from Jerusalem—Jesus had dis-

covered the family most congenial with His own human

heart. The holy fellowship enjoyed at night, under their

humble cottage-roof, served to alleviate the pain arising from

the conflicts of the day. It was not less as an enduring

monument to the congenial spirit of that family than as a

proof of His own power that Jesus, on one of His later visits,

performed the stupendous miracle of raising Lazarus from

tbc dead.
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On occasion of the last visit our Lord paid to Jerusalem

before I lis death, lie travelled by Jericho. (Lukexviii. 31-35.)

He had left Galilee a short time before, and spent the interval

1 I'cra:a, on the opposite side of the Jordan. The usual

^. .ace for crossing the river below the Lake of Tiberias was

the ford at Beth-shan, where the Philistines had fastened to

the wall the bodies of Saul and his sons on the fatal day of

Mount Gilboa ; its ancient name had lately been exchanged

fur the Greek name Scythopolis, from an invasion of wild

Scythian tribes that had taken place some time before.

During His stay in Persea, He seems to have stationed Him-

self near the spot where He had been baptized by John.

This spot may have possessed peculiar charms for Him. It

marked the beginning of His public life on earth. Here He
had declared His purpose to fulfil all righteousness, and here

He had received wonderful testimony from on high, and the

singular anointing of the Holy Spirit, descending visibly

upon Him; and from this spot His eye wandered over

other places sacred to scenes full of precious significance.

Among other memorable incidents that occurred here was

the conversation with the mother of James and John about

the chief places of honor in His kingdom. Close to this

place, on the dark mountain-wall of Moab, was the height

on which Moses yielded his spirit into the hands of God, and

also the spot where the chariot of fi.e and horsc;i of fire came

for Elijah. Under thoughts of His own coming death-strug-

gle, it would soothe J?sus to remember the words and tones

in which these two prophets, a short time before, on the

snowy heights of Mount Hermon, had prepared His mind for

the decease which He was about to accomplish at Jerusalem.

At last the Passover drawing nigh. He and His disciples

re-cross the Jordan, near the place where Joshua and the

host of Israel had crossed it, and come to Jericho with its

palm groves and fountains. The fame of Jesus has reached

the place, and a great multitude has turned out to see Him.

Two blind men by the wayside have raised their imploring

voices, have received mercy, and are now feasting their won-

dering eyes on the glories of nature. Aloft on the sycamore-

tree 2^ccheus, the rich publican, has taken his place, forgetful

of his dignity in his eagerness to get a glimpse of the great

Galilean, and little thinking how much closer fellowship he is

that day to have with Him—how he is to give Him a twofold

welcome as a guest in his house, and as a Saviour in his

heart. The eagerness of Christian faith always lays a double

offering on the altar of the Saviour. With the ardor of love

is the earnestness of service. The delight of receiving Jesus

is the declaration of self-renouncement " O Chri.st I I accept

Thee I O Christ, accept me !

" are the confession and prayer

of the penitent

Leaving Jericho, Jesus proceeds on His way, repeating to

His audience the parable of the pounds, so forcibly conveying

the great lessons of accountability which enter so vitally into

all our relations, that parable which clothes the smallest

advantage, the most inconsiderable capacity with all the

solemnity of a divine gift in sacred trust Climbing the

steep mountain-passes, He traverses the scene of the parable

of tlie good Samaritan, in which He impresses on human
hearts the wonderful kindness of His own, and lifts their

souls toward a realm of sympathy and tenderness more
Divine than human, while He shows them the golden chain

of brotherly obligation in which He binds His people ; at

last He reaches the village of Bethany, where sweet thoughts

of former times throng upon Him, and every bough and bird

and blossom tell of friends eager always with their love and

hospitality—where lingers yet the memory of His mighty

power over death and tearful affection. Proceeding next day

to Jerusalem, He is met by the great crowd from the city that

have heard of His arrival, and rides in triumph over the

palm-spread road—^an accurate fulfilment of the words pro-

nounced by Zechariah more than five hundred years before ; a

singular triumph over the fears and prejudices of the people,

which were soon again to arise and break forth in cruel

denials and heartless accusations. The path leads first up

the eastern side of Olivet, then down to Jerusalem on the

west. As it passes over the ridrr;, Jerusalem suddenly bursts

on the view like a thing of enchantment. Beholding the

beloved city, the Saviour wept over it, and poured out His

whole heart in the memorable lament :
" If thou hadst

known, even thou, at least in this thy day, the things which

belong unto thy peace! but now they are hid from thine

eyes.'

Of the localities in the immediate neighborhood of Jeru-

salem specially consecrated by the footsteps of Jesus, the

Mount of Olives and the Garden of Gethsemane hold very

distinguished places. The Mount of Olives is a long low

ridge extending along the east side of the city, with three

several summits. Its name was derived from the olive groves

that probably flourished at one time in far greater luxuriance

than now ; for it is only in one of the slopes that anything

liiec an olive forest can now be seen, although scattering trees

appear elsewhere. At the Jerusalem foot of Olivet, close to

the brook Kidron and the valley of Jehoshaphat, lies the

Garden of Gethsemane. It is a square of about 150 feet.

" When we saw it in May," says Lieutenant Lynch, " the

trees were in full bloom ; and altogether the garden, in its

aspects and associations, was better calculated than any place

I know to soothe a troubled spirit Eight venerable trees,

isolated from the smaller and less imposing ones which

skirt the pass of the Mount of Olives, form a consecrated

grove, whose deep shadows blending darkly entertain our

meditations of the scene of anguish. It soems a fitting sanc-

tuary for sut sorrow. It reminds us if the sequestered

walks of the garden whi' h -vere all radic it with the bright-

ness of love divine until ti, ow of God darkened on man's

sin. In this darkened bower Christ suffered in redemption of

the Paradise lost by man.

'

The Son of man liad now all but accomplished the work

given Him to do. He had shown a spotle^^ example of all
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excellence as a man; and in that holy human life had

exhibited the image of the invisible God. He had estab-

lished His claims to the Messiahship, had fulfilled Old Testa-

ment prophecies and types, wrought miracles, performed acts

of beneficence, and uttered words of divine power and sweet-

ness that showed clearly tliat He came from God. He had

vindicated the law and the prophets from the perversions of

the rabbins; h.id demonstrated that all true goodness must

come from the heart ; had shown that a renewed will and a

pure life are th( / real evidence of a right state with God

;

and had denounce J, in withering words that could never be

forgotten, the hollpw hypocrisy and pretentious formality of

the leading religionists t»f the day. He had shown that a

spiritual homage is the only acceptable worship of God ; and

had encouraged Kts followers to render that worship by
revealing God's fatherly character and great love even for his

lost and fallen children. While thus raising the standard of

holy living, He had revealed Himself in His divine nature as

the Life of men; and under such emblems as the Living

Bread, the' Living Water, and the True Vine, had taught

them where to find the inward strength required for their

duty. In His conversation with Nicodemus—one of the

earliest on record—He had unfolded the grand gospel doc-

trines : Ruin by Sin, Regeneration by the Holy Spirit, and

Reconciliation by the sacrifice of Himself It now only

remained, by His sacrifice on the cross, to complete that

redemption which Messiah was to achieve ; to grapple with

the last enemy, and by conquering Death show clearly that

H«» was, as He had sal J, the Resurrection and the Life.

It i the last evening u 'T;> mortal life. Night has now
fallen, and the Master and i ittle band seek quiet beyond

the walls of the crowded city. They have passed the brook

Kidron; eight of them linger in the valley.', while Peter,

James and John accompany Him into Getiisemane. Stretched

on the bare ground, under the gnarled and twisted olives, the

struggle of His great agony comes on. Not even that

heavenly Helper, whose white form the disciples see gliding

through the gloom of the night, has been aiaie to remove His

terror. He who has so often said, " Fear not. ' now seems

given up to fear. But at las', tr.anquilliry r;:tums. \nd now
the glare of torches is seen across tht Ki jron. Nearer the

din of rough voices i?, heard. Will: :ioi^> progress they

make straight for jethsemane, for Judas knows the place.

The traitor's kiss is given to the Saviour; He surrenders

Himself without resistance; His disciples fly; alone and

helpless I'e goes back a prisoner to the city. He is con-

ducted to the house of Annas, who sends Him bound to

Caiapiiait In his palace the rest of the night is spent Early

next aay die Sanhedrim assemble, with the chief priests and

scribes, aac and Jesus guilty of a capital offence. But they

have not the p<»wer of inflicting death ; the Roman governor

must therefore confirm their sentence, so they lead Him to

the Prstorrum, or judgment-hall of Pilate. An unexpected

obstacle to their scheme here presents itself. The unscrupu-

lous Roman governor has become strangely scrupulous, and

is most unwilling to condemn this extraordinary Prisoner.

As the day wears on, he occupies hour after hour in attempts

to release Him ; for a strange impression has laid hold of him

that this Jesus is not an ordinary criminal, and that to give

Him up to death would be an unpardonable crime. Hearing

that He is a Galilean, he sends Him to Herod, who is at

Jerusalem attending the feast; and Herod, after examining

Him, sends Him back to the perplexed and hesitating Pilate.

But at last a skilful appeal to the fears of the governor

settles the question. He knows how precarious is his hold

of office ; and when tlie cry gets up, " If thou let this man go,

thou are not Caesar's friend," he has no longer courage to

resist. Jesus is delivered to be crucified, and is led away to

Calvary. At Calvary, or rather Golgotha, the Roman punish-

ment of crucifixion is inflicted on Him. The typical prophecy

of the brazen serpent—"lifted up"—is fulfilled, as well as

that of the paschal lamb—"a bone of Him shall not be

broken." Had the Jewish punishment of stoning been in-

flicted, such would not have been the case. Over His head

the words, " Jesus of Nazareth, the King of the Jews," arc

placed, in Hebrew, Greek and Latin ; for all three languages

are now spoken in Jerusalem. After hours of protracted

misery the suflTcrings of Jesus come at last to an end. The
Prince of Life bows His head and gives up the ghost.

Joseph of Arimathea, a member of the Sanhedrim, goes to

Pilate and begs the body; and Nicodemus brings a great

load of myrrh and aloes, and wraps them in a linen cloth

around the corpse. As the hour of sunset, when the Jewish

.Sabbath commenced, is now drawing on, the body is hastily

placed in Joseph's tomb, in the adjacent garden. And Jesus,

having fini.^hed tlie great work of Redemption, rests in His

grave till the morning of the third day.

The next day is the Sabbath. It brings no relief to the

staggering faith of the disciples. This whole day Jesus rests

in the sepulchre. But the early light of the following morning

shows His empty tomb, and the risen Saviour reveals Him-

self to some of His apostles and folic .vers. One week after

He shows Himself to them again at Jerusalem, and rebukes

and removes the unbelief of Thomas. A mountain in Gali-

lee having been appointed as a place o" meeting, the apostles

return to their native province. There, first on the shore of

the lake so familiar to them ill. He joins the eleven, dines

with them on part of the miraculous draught of fishes, and

puts to Peter the threefold question, " Lovest thou Me ?

"

Afterwards, on the appointed mountain, He shows Himself

to all His Galilean disciples, upwards of five hundred in num-

ber. Last of all. He again meets the eleven at Jerusalem

;

and when He had crossed for the last time the Mount of

Olives, and come to the well-known village of Bethany, it

came to pass, that, as He blessed them. He was parted from

them, and a cloud received Him out of their sight. His

work on earth was done ; and the crucified outcast of Galilee

" forever .sat down on the right hand of God.

"

,,j . , ,
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The missionary labors of Paul occupied a period of thirty-

five years, from A. D. 33 to 68, They began at Damascus,

where, upon his conv<.rsion, Paul straightway in the syna-

{^ogues preached that Jesus was the Son of God. After a

few days he went out into unknown regions of Arabia, in

fulfilment of his apostolic mission. Then, returning to

Damascus, he narrowly escaped assassination, and went

from there to Jerusalem. Finding himself distrusted by the

Ciiristians, whom he had formerly persecuted, he retired to

Tarsus, his native city, in Cilicia. Here he remained in

obscurity till Barnabas came for him and took him to Antioch

to assist in a revival there. This city for " a whole year

"

was the scene of Paul s ministry, and for many years the

centre of his missionary operations. Embarking at Seleucia.

Paul went with Barnabas to the island of Cypiui. At the

two extremities of the island, Salamis and Paphos, the gospc!

was preached ; and at the latter place, Scrgius Paulus. t3ie

Roman governor, became a convert A Jewish sorcerer

n.imed Bar-Jesus, or, in Greek, E'ymas, made a veherTicnt

I iTort to withstand the apostles, and prevent the conversion

of the governor. The contest with this sorcerer was Paul's

first great battle. Full of faith and power, he rebuked his

countryman in language of stunning intensity, and brought

ti-mporary blindness upon him. The effect on the mind of

the governor was favorable ; he became a firm believer.

Sailing from Cyprus, the apostles returned to the main-

land, crossing the Fur^phyliai, -'_•!<", and going first to Perga,

the chief town of Pamphylia. Here, Mark, who had accom-

panied them hitherto, frightened probably in a moment of

weak faith, when he learned that Paul and Barnabas meant

to penetrate into the w'lds of Pisidia, left them and returned

to Jerusalem. At Perga they did not remain long, but

climbing the mountain-passes that separate Pamphylia from

the table-land or elevated plain of Pisidia, reached Antioch,

a city which was as much Roman in its composition as Perga

was Greek. A commotion was raised, and the apostles had

to quit the Pisidian Antioch, ^.baking the dust from their

feet against their countrymen. Proceeding about ninety

miles '.1 an easterly direction, the apostles came to Iconium.

This town, afterwards called Konieh, became celebrated in

history as the cradle of the rising power of the conquering

Turks. The elements of its population would be as fol-

lows : a large number of frivolous Greeks ; some remains

of a still older population ; a few Roman officials ; and an old

colony of Jews. The same treatment was given to the

apostles here as at Antioch, and they fled to the more rural

villages of Derbe and Lystra. At Lystra the miraculous

cure of a lame man caused them to be mistaken for Jupiter

and Mercury. The fickle multitude, who had first proposed

to worship the apostles, being stirred up by the Jews from

33

Antioch and Iconium, ended by stoning them. Paul was so

hurt that he was left for dead.

They now retraced their steps, and returned to confirm

and comfort the churches which tliey had planted, amid

the persecutions against which they had to struggle. The
only new place they are said to have visited was Attalia, on

the sea-coast of Pamphylia. From that port they sailed to

the Syrian Antioch, where they rehearsed to the brethren

the tidings of the success of the gospel among the Gentiles.

It was resolved by the tifethren at Antioch to send Paul

and Barnabas and others to Jerusalem. In the course of

tlieir journey, the apostles passed through Phoenicia and

S.imaria, where the gospel had made great progress, and

where many hearts were made glad by the tidings which

they carried. At last they reached Jerusalem. It was now
fifteen years since Paul's conversion, and fourteen since the

first visit he had paid as a Christian to that city. The
assembly was addressed by Peter, Paul, Barnabas and James.

After the council, Paul and Barnabas returned to Antioch,

accompanied by Barsabas and Silas. Paul proposed to

Barnabas that they should make a tour of inspection,

visiting and watering the churches which they had formerly

planted. An unhappy quarrel took place between them,

occasioned by the desire of Barnabas to take his nephew

Mark along with them, and Paul's want of thorough confi-

dence in Mark, caused by his having left them in Pamphylia.

A^s the two apostles could not agree, they took separate

routes, Barnabas and Mark going to Cyprus, while Paul,

accompanied by Silas, traversed a large portion of the

provinces of Asia Minor.

The first visits of Paul and Silas were paid to the districts

of Syria and Cilicia, the provinces where Paul had labored

and preached the gosjK;l soon after his conversion. Doubt-

less his native Tarsus was among the places which he now
visited ; but no details have been preserved of his actings

there. Next, striking up in a northwesterly course, through

one of the " gates " or passes of the Taurus, he returned to

Derbe and Lystra. Great must have been his joy to find his

young friend Timothy so strong in the grace that is in Christ

Jesus, and so well reported of by the brethren both at Lystra

and Iconium. It would be with mingled emotions of joy and

sorrow that his grandmother and mother saw Timothy depart

with Paul and .Silas. Striking into galatia, Paul entered on

new ground, and came among quite a new race. The Gala-

tians, as the first syllable of their name implies, were of

Gallic origin ; four centuries before their ancestors had wor-

shipped under the oaks of Gaul. They had been borne along

in an emigration that at last brought them from the west of

Europe to the west of Asia.

After traversing Phrj'gia and Galatia, it would have been
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natural for Paul to direct his course to the great seaport of

Ephesus, but "they were forbidden by the Holy Ghost to

preach the word in Asia." Bithynia, too, seemed closed

against them. The only district to which they had access

was Troas, which still preserved the immortal name of Troy.

In a vision Paul heard a voice saying, " Come over into

Macedonia and help us." That cry of distress was not to

be disregarded. Next morning Paul and his companions, of

whom the beloved physician Luke was now one, might be

seen on the quay of Troas, eagerly inquiring for the first

ship to Macedonia. The wind wafts them through the seas

that bore, 5(X> years before, the magnificent armada of Xerxes.

The story of the shepherd's sling and stone is again about

to be realized. These four humble men in the Trojan ship

are to accomplish what the millions of Xerxes failed to

accomplish—conquer Greece and Europe too. The first

campaign of the gospel of Jesus Christ in Europe was fought

in Macedonia; Philippi, Thessalonica, and Berea were the

principal battle-fields. A woman in middle life, the head

of a house—a girl possessed by a demon—and a cruel

jailer, were among the persons first struck down at Philippi

by the arrows of the King.

From Philippi the apostle proceeded to Thessalonica, an

important seaport, with a Jewish synagogue. From this

busy place the holy fame of the new religion, which was

embraced by many of the old Pagans, sounded out through

all the neighboring districts of Macedonia on the north and

Achaia on the south. But persecution drove Paul from

Thessalonica, as it had driven him from Philippi. He took

refuge in the provincial town of Berea, where, through the

diligent study of the Scriptures, many Jews were converted,

and also some of the principal Gentiles. The sigr.:> of

another gathering storm led the brethren in haste to send

Paul away, while Silas and Timothy remained at Berea. A
ship bound for Athens conveyed the apostle from the shore,

where Olympus, dark with woods, rises from the plain to

the broad summit glittering with snow, which was the home
of the Homeric gods. On three different spots Paul bore

testimony to the truth at Athens. The first was the syna-

gogue of the Jews ; the next was a more public platform

—

the Agora or market-place—^the common meeting-place of

the Athenians. Some of the philosophers who heard Paul

here, wishing to listen to him in a quieter and more solemn

place, took him to Areopagus, or Mars' Hill. Here he

summoned the proud and haughty Stoic to repent of all his

wickedness, and foretold the coming of a terrible day pf

retribution by God's Son ; of which the certain pledge

had been given to all men, in that he had raised him from

the deaa

Paul had paid his visit to Athens alone , but at Corinth,

to which he next proceeded, he was joined by Silas and

Timothy. Here Paul had great success. Crispus, the ruler

of a synagogue, became a convert—a circumstance that

must have caused great excitement Yet Paul's spirit vas

burdened and depressed. That which distressed him was

the bitter and blasphemous opposition to the truth which the

Jews were ever exciting. But the Lord mercifully encouraged

him in a vision, and for a year and a half he continued tu

labor at Corinth. It was now that he wrote his two epistles

to the Thessalonians—the earliest of all his recoriled letters.

At last, having a strong desire to be present at one of the

festivals at Jerusalem, he set sail fur the holy city, taking

Ephesus on his way. Promising to try to return to Ephesus,

he went on tc Jerusalem, and after his visit relumed to

Antioch, th\i completing his second gre.it missionary tour.

The third missionary campaign of the apostle, during all

of which he had Timothy for his companion, opened in

Phrygia and Galatia, where he had been before. But the

chief place to which his attention was directed in this tour

was Ephesus. Sorcery or magic—an importation of the

Elast—was exceedingly common. Diana, a goddess of the

West, was the great object of worship ; but the style of wor-

ship had in it much of oriental mystery and magnificence.

On leaving Ephesus, Paul first went to Troas, where he

preached with great success; then proceeded to Macedonia

and the countries of Greece lying to the north. He seems at

this time to have been in a dejected state of mind. At Phil-

ippi he wrote the Second Epistle to the Corinthians. He was

now actively engaged in a scheme for collecting money for

the poor believers in Judaea, designed to show the good-will

of the Gentiles, and to soften down the bitter feeling of the

Jewish Church towards their uncircumcised brethren. Three

months were then spent in Corinth ; and the Epistle to the

Romans was written, and despatched by Phebe.

Leaving Europe, Paul nowdiref:ted his course to Jerusalem.

He proceeded by sea, and his voyage was full of interest.

After spending a week at Troas, taking a most affectionate

farewell of the Ephesian Christians at Miletus, and touching

at Coos, Rhodes and Patara, the apostle and his companions

sailed to Tyre. A church had existed there since the perse-

cution at the death of Stephen, and there were now not only

Christians but prophets in what had once been a great strong-

hold of Baal and Ashtaroth. Leaving Tyre, the party saluted

the brethren at Ptolemais, and at length reached Caesarea.

From that place, in opposition to the remonstrances of the

Evangelist Philip and other friends, who dreaded the excited

feelings of the Jews, Paul travelled to Jerusalem, where he

was received kindly by James and the elders, and refreshed

them by telling what God had been doing among the

Gentiles.

We can only refer in general terms to the occurrences that

took place while Paul was in Palestine. The hatred towards

him of that part of the Church which was leavened with the

spirit of the Pharisees found a speedy outlet. On a false

clamor being raised, he was beaten by the people in the

temple ; rescued, however, by the Roman soldiers, and carried

to the neighboring fort and barrack of Antonia ; there he was

about to be put ou ' " rack, but escaped the torture by
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declaring himself a Roman citizen; was tried before the

Sanhedrim, as Stephen had been twenty-five years before,

when he was himself a virulent persecutor; received in a

vision a cheering promise of protection from God ; and a plot

against his life being discovered, was sent, with a large

escort, by night, to the Roman capital, Cxsarea. The

Roman governor, resident at Cxsarea at this time, was Clau-

dius Felix, an unscrupulous, sensual profligate, whose wife

Drusilla was a daughter of Herod Agrippa I. On his first

appearance before Felix, Paul was remanded, under pretense

of being tried again ; the next time, in presence of Drusilla,

he made Felix tremble, as he reasoned of righteousness,

temperance, and judgment to come ; after that he was kept a

prisoner at Cxsarea for two years. At the end of that period

Felix was recalled from Palestine, and Porcius Festus sent as

governor in his room. Paul was now tried again, and on this

occasion took his memorable appeal to Caesar.

The record of Paul's voyage to Rome, in the twenty-seventh

chapter of Acts, is remarkably interesting. The vessel, on

leaving the great dock constructed by Herod at Caesarea,

touched at Sidon; then passing to the north of Cyprus,

through the Gulfs of Cilicia and Pamphylia, afforded the

apostle a viev probably his last, of his native mountains.

At Myra, in Lycia, a ship was found chartered for Rome, to

which the prisoners were transferred. After creeping along

slowly as far as Cnidus, adverse winds forced the ship out on'

her direct course, compelling her to pass southward, under

lee of the island of Crete, as far as the harbor called Fair

Havens. After waiting long for a favorable breeze, the yessel

set sail, but had not proceeded far when she was caught by a

furious gale from the northeast The crew seem to have

turi:ed round ^he right side of the vessel to the wind, and

allowed h**; to be carried along, on the starboard tack, in a

westerly direction. In the circumstances it is reckoned that

she would drift at the rate of about a mile and a half in the

hour. After a fortnight of discomfort and terror that can

hardly be conceived, the sailors became sensible, one mid-

night, that they were approaching land. The ship was

immediately anchored astern, and daylight anxiously waited

for. When it came, it was observed that a creek ran into the

shore. Into this creek the vessel was attempted to be run

;

but in the attempt her bow stuck fast in the bottom. Partly

by swimming, and partly through the aid of boards and

brdken pieces of the ship, all the passengers, who were two
hundred and seventy-six in number, got safely to land.

The island on which the ship was cast was Malta, now a

part of the British possessions. The bay where the shipwreck

occurred still bears the name of St. Paul ; and all the circum-

stances of the shipwreck, as recorded in the Acts, agree

wonderfully with existing appearancr-s. The island was in-

habited by a people of Phoenician o.igin. After spending

three months among them, Paul and his companions em-
barked in another vessel; touched at Syracuse in Sicily;

had to wait at Rhcgium for a favorable wind to carry them
through the Straits of Messina ; and at last, after gazing on
the smoking crater of Vesuvius and the lovely scenery of

the Bay of Naples, landed at Puteoli. From this seaport

to Rome, a distance of 1 50 miles, the apostle travelled by
land. At Appii Forum, 50 miles from Rome, and again at

1 the Three Taverns, deputations from the Christians of the

city came to offer to tlie great apostle of the Gentiles the

expression of their deep regard and affection. For two

years he continued a prisoner, dwelling iii his own lodging,

but constantly chained to a Roman soldior. At last his trial

cume on ; most probably it was conducted in the immediate

presence of Nero. It is from Paul's epistles we learn that

he was set free.

It is generally believed that from Rome he went to Asia

Minor, and from that to Macedonia. He seems then to have

gone to Spain, where he is thought to have spent two years.

Returning to Ephesus, he found matters in a somewhat

critical condit'*"!!. In Crete, too, which he visited about this

time, he found much cause for anxiety. False teachers were

busy perverting the truth and sapping the foundations of

Christianity. Paul had hoped to spend the winter at Nico-

polis, in Macedonia ; but he was not allowed to remain there.

He was arrested on a new charge, and hurried to Rome to

stand a second trial. Since he had been last at Rome, Nero

had conducted himself in a very sha.riefu! way. More than

half the city had been burned by nn awful fire, which lasted

for six days, andvhich some ascribe to Nero himself. The
blame was laid by him upon the Christians, who were now an

exceedingly numerous body. A frightful persecution raged

against them. Some were crucified ; some disguised in the

skins of beasts, and hunted to death with dogs ; some were

wrapped in robes impregnated with inflammable materials,

and set on fire at night, that they might serve to illuminate

the circus of the Vatican and the gardens of Nero, where this

diabolical monster exhibited the agonies of his victims to the

public, and gloated over them. The number who perished

was very great Paul's privileges on his second confinement

seem to have been much smaller than on his first The

Second Epistle to Timothy was now written by him, in the

full expectation of being oflered up. When brought to trial,

in presence of a lat^e number of leading men, he was enabled

to make a bold statement of the gospel. But no defence

could avail against the will of Nero. The apostle, on being

called a second time, was condemned. Near the spot now
occupied by the English cemetery, his head was struck from

his body. Devout men carried the headless corpse to the

catacombs, or subterranean vaults below Rome, to which in

after times the martyrs used often to fly for concealment

There, in some unknown vault, rests the body of the greatest

of the apostles, awaiting the fulfilment of the words so nobly

appHed by himself—^" Death shall be swallowed up in

victory."
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THE BOOKS OF THE BIBLE.

The Holy Bible is composed of many separate Books by different writers. Those Books were written by Divine inspi-

ration at different periods, at places widely distant, and under the most varied circumstances. • They cover the religious

history of the world during several thousands of years in the past, and foretell the events which are to occur in the distant

future. While, however, the reverent .tudent of the Sacred Scriptures will find his comprehensions of their true import

assisted by a knowledge of the place whei ^, and the time when each Book was written—the personal history of the author

of each Book, and the circumstances by which the writer was surrounded—he will also become more deeply conscious of the

unity of the Holy Scriptures.

The Books are numerous, there being thirty-nine Canonical Books in the Old Testament, and twenty-seven Books in the

New Testament, according to the Authorized Version ; they arc distinguished by strongly marked characteristics ; but they

are all links in one connected chain of Divine Revelation. The veil which obstructs our vision of the Deity here seems to

be slightly raised, and in His Word the believer is shown that all events which occur, and all actions that are performed, are

under the scrutiny and control of the Almighty.

The grand design of the Holy Scriptures is to reveal the Lord Jesus Christ, God's Blessed Son, as the Saviour of man-

kind. From the record of the Fall of man, and the promise of the Seed of the woman Who should bruise the serpent's head,

which appears in Genesis, to the vision recorded in the Apocalypse, which reveals the Lamb of God in the Heavenly Temple

engaged there in His Divine and effectual intercession for His people, the Messiah and Redeemer is held up as the source

and centre of all true religious hope; In the Law, the P.sahns, the Prophecies, and the Gospels ; in type and antitype, with

more or less distinctness, the work and person of Christ are described. It is this clear revelation of God's dear Son, in His

work of Atonement and Redemption, in all the fulness of His Redeeming Love and saving grace, which makes the Word
of God so unspeakably precious to every one of God's people. His Word is a " Light unto our paths," and those who
humbly walk in the light of God's own Word shall hereafter be exalted, and see in His glory Him who declared Himself to

be the " Light of the Worid."
.



THE BOOK OF GENESIS.

Gknf.sis (fjcncrtnii'n, or gininloffy) w the first of the Five

Tlooks of Moses. Tlic title of tlic Book is taken from the

Greek, and is applied to tiiis portion of the Holy Scriptures,

because it contains a history of the Creation of the W'firld,

and the yenealo^jy of the Patriarchs. The first five Hooks

ofthe I loly Hiblc,—Genesis, l^xodus, Leviticus, Numbers and

Deuteronomy,—being the work of a sin^jle author, are usu-

ally grouped to^jcther and entitled " The Pcutatiinh,' a word

taken from the Alexandrine Gr<ck signifying tlic f-i-folJ

Book;—by the ancient Jewish Ratibis, it is said, tin \- were

called the fiv '-fifths of the Law.

The Mosaic authorship of these Hooks is settled by the

concurrent testimony of all ages; by the frequent references

to theni in tli New Testament, wlierc the fact that they were

written by ^l s seems to be implied; and by tlie fa^ t that

a declai I'ion to this effect has ever been an article of belief

among the Jews.

Moses, the great Prophet and Lawgiver of the Children

of Israel, was born in the year 1 57 r 11. c, and died in the

year 145 1 b. c. These Hooks were written after the depar-

ture of the Israelites from Kgypt, and before their settlement

in the land of Canaan, consequently between the years 1491

and 145 1 n. c.

Genesis, according to the received chronology, records

the history of the world for a period of 2369 years, or there-

abouts; i, e. from the Creation of the World, in the year 4004
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II, c, to tlic death of the V TJarch Joseph in I'^gypt, in the

year 1O35 "• ^
In the portion of the Hook bcfjinninj; with chap, i. 1 and

tndini; at chap. ii. 3, there is found an account of tlic Lrca-

tioii, and the seven-fold division of time. The Hible account

of (lie Creation is evidently not intended primarily to be a sci-

entific Kcdiint; but the order of the events stated as having

occurred at tlic Creation, is found to be in harmony with the

colli, lusions of the most learned scientists. Ihe Uible account

of the Creation is primarily and chiefly a religious account.

W'liciicvcr the world was made, God created it; and hini'a'ir

it was created, whether by prolonged jirocesses, covering very

protracted periods ; or in briefer periods and by more condenseil

and accelerated processes, still the declaration of the Hible is

the .same, Ciod created it. This announcement (H;cupies this

first, very distinctly marked section of tlie Hook of (jtnesis.

It is evidently the result of Divine revelation, for there coiild

havebetn no human ob.server present " In the beginning," to

record at the time, the processes and wonders attendant upon

the creation of the heaven and the earth. Hut by inspiration

God revealed to Moses such knowledge as enabled him to

write, for the information of succeeding generations, an account

of the Creation, and the early history of mankind.

In the succeeding portions the Hook of Genesis records

the general history of the descendants of Adam,—the I'all of

Man, the banishment from the Garden of Kden, the wiile-

spread prevalence of sin, the Flood, and the preservation of

Noah and his family in the Ark. From the beginning of the

twelfth chapter, however, the history of the Hook of Genesis

takes a much narrower range, and is centred chiefly upon the

partriarch Abraham, his descendants, and those with whom
they were brought in contact. Jehovah selected Abraham,

who is called in the New Testament " the Friend of God

"

(St. James ii. 23), made with him the Covenant, and gave to him

the Promise, that " in thy seed shall all the nations of the

earth be bles.scd," Gen. xxii. 18.

The history of Isaac, comparatively quiet and uneventful,

apart from his being offered in his youth on Mount Moriah

as a type and prefiguration of the offering and sacrifice of

Christ ;—the history of Jacob or Israel, and his twelve sons,

who became the progenitors and heads of the twelve tribes of

Im.icI ;—and the memorable story of Joseph and his Brethren,

occupy most of the remaining portions of the Book.

The Book of Genesis is quoted and referred to very fre-

qu( 1 tly in the later Books of the Old Testament, and in num-

erous places in the New Testament Scriptures. The exegeti-

cal interpretation of the Book, and the critical discussion of

doctrinal points, it is not our intention to undertake ; but it is

•ivorthy of special notice on the part of every reader of this por-

tion of God's Holy Word, to observe the connection which

man\- of the revelations, and the historical statements found in

Genesis, have with the Christian doctrines of the New Testa-

ment. In the very beginning of this Book, as soon as the

presence of sin in the world is announced, we find the promise

given tint the " .Seed " of the woman should brui.se the Ser-

pent's hea<l, and thus have at the very outset of this divinely

given hist iry a prophecy of the .Messiah ; and this |)redietion

of Chri-t's tniiinph over the I'.vil One was fulfilUd by Mis In

carnation. Death, Resurrection and A.scensjon :

—"Forasmuch
as the children are partakers of flesh and blood. He also II Im-

self likewise took part of the same; tli.it through ileatli Me
might destroy him that had the power of death, that is, the

Devil," Meb. ii 14. .Soon ifler this we find an announcement

of the I'roniisc given to, ai I the Covenant m.ule with ,\Iim-

ham, which St. I'aul explicitly declares is fulfilUil in our

Lord Jesus Christ:—"To Abraham and his .seed were the

promises made. He .saith not. And to seeds, ;is of many ; but

as of one. And to thy seed, which is Christ," Gal. iii. 16.

These prophecies and promises give us, ,is it were, the very

key-note of all the Sacred Scrii)aires, and let us see from their

beginning their high purpo.se and chief design. The Hible is

not intended to give us simply the ordinary and superficial

history of the world. It has the higher and grander pur|)ose

of disclosing our relations to the Deity, and Mis disposition

towards us, and of revealing to .ill generations " God's remedy

for man's ruin,"—a remeily which appears in the I'erson and

Work of our Lord Jesus Christ. This Divine plan for man's

redemption, which appears in the very beginning of the Word
in Prophecy, Promise, Covenant iinil Txpe, grows clearer and

brighter in the later Prophets and in the Gospels, but it per-

vades all the Hooks i >f the Hible from Genesis to the very close

of the Revelation of .St. John; and the chief glory of the Word
of God is the light which it throws upon, or receives from,

the Gr.ice and Redeeming Love of the Son of God.

Ap.irt from the strict 1) religious and distinctively theologi-

cal characteristics of thi- Hook of Genesis, it is remarkable how
many principles and facts are stated in this venerable and

holy Book, which influence to a great or lesser degree the insti-

tutions and the customs of the people of all civilized nations.

The sanctity of human life, the marriage relations, the rever-

ent burial of the dead, the adoration of the Deity, and the

observance of the seventh day as a day of rest and worship,

are all acknowledged in the earlier chapters of Genesis. The
separation of the Jews from the whole Gentile world, a dis-

tinction still strongly marked and easily to be discerned, ap-

pears first in this Book ; and the continued preservation of

the lineal descendants of Abraham in the world, with their

clearly marked identity, is one of the strongest external evi-

dences of the truth of the Holy Scriptures.

fsraiil in Terra A'.gypti. When Jehovah had distinctly mark-

ed Israel as his chosen family, then by a series of strange pro-

vidences, which are recorded in the last fourteen chapters of

Genesis, Jacob and all his familywent down into Kgypt. Their

removal to that country, and their prolonged sojourn 'here,

was a part of God's plan to prepare them for their after history.

They learned the arts of a higher civilization, among a people

with whom they could not intermingle, and by the discipline

of affliction the family was consolidated into a nation.



TTIE BOOK OF EXODUS.

I'AODC-i (the f^oiit)^ forth, or dcfiartitrt) receives its name from

the (ircok sv'ird ^i^'tiifyin^ the " ilipartiiin^," and tliis title indi-

cates the iiiliject matter of tliis IScjok. Tiie Jews (generally dis-

tinnuisli this, a-, tliey do tlK- otlier Hooks of Moses, hy the initial

words of tlie ori;,'iiial I [ebrew. Tliis Hook lakes up the liistory of

tlie descendants of Jacob, in I'lj^yijt, and narrates their wonderful

deliverance. It covers a [)eriod of about one liundred and forty-

five years, from tlie death of Joseph, in 1635 11. c, to the erection

of the Tabernacle, in 1490 ii. c. With this Hook bei,'ins the his-

tory of the children of Israel us a mili<m,Mv\ it has been said, by

an eminent Gernvm historian, "the real history of the world

bey.in on the nii,'ht when Moses led forth the children of Israel

from the land of I'-t{ypt;" for, from fiiat point the liistory of the

Uible becomes more particular and c. mncctcd than before.

ICxodus naturally divides itself into two sections, the first of

which, comprising the first eighteen chapters, is t:\iiciiy historical

;
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the other Hcction, comprising; the remaining thirty-two chap- I

tcrs, is rather lnjisltitni, anU narrates the i;ivin^ of the Ten

commandments ami tiie Law, and the establishment uf the

Mosaic economy, with its Tabernacle and I'riesthoo<l.

The earlier chapters narrate the great increaw of Jacob's

posterity in ICyypt, their sufferings, the birth and calling of

Moses, the Ten Plagues, and the Insttlution of tlif /'/r^t'iur.

An account follows of the Lxodus, the passage of the Red

Sea, the destruction of Pharaoh and his host, and of the other

memorable events which occurred during the march of the

Israelites to Mount Sinai. There, in the plain at the foot of

the mountain, amid the awful cliffs, they encamped and iwaited

the giving of the I^iw. " Never in the history of the world

was there such a scene as that plain presented. A whole nation

was assembled, alone with God."

The closing chapters record the giving of the l^w at

Mount Sinai, the establishment of the Theocracy, the various

statutes, civil and ceremonial, which were announced ; and the

Hook ends with a description of the setting up of the Taber-

nacle. In this liook wc have a foreshadowing of man's re-

demption through the atoning blood of Christ. The Ten

Commandments arc the unchangeable Moral Law of God for

the government of the whole worhl ; and the Passover is sig-

nificant of Christ's death. Besides the Passover I.^mb, many

other types of Christ can be found in Exodus, such as the

manna, and the smitten rock.

THE BOOK OF LEVmCUS.
TiEViTicus {Livitical, pcrlmning to the LvviUs). The Thiril

Hook of Moses is entitled Ix'viticu.s, because it is chiefly taken

up with the laws which were to govern the Levites, including

the whole body of priests, who were entrusted with the

performance of the ceremonial and .sacrificial rites of the wor-

ship of the Tabernacle. In this Hook wc sec God's provision

for the religious worship of His people. The I-iws it con-

tains cover a wide range of subjects, and appear to be de-

signed : (i) to oppose idolatry and false worship, .so prevalent

in the heathen world; and (2) to prefigure by various rites

and typical ceremonies the more spiritual worship of the Now
Covenant, which is developed in the Gospel, and is the result

of the manifestation of the Lord Jesus Chri.st.

THE BOOK OF NUMBERS.

Numbers [the iinmbcrings). The Fourth Book of Moses is

entitled Numbers, because it records two different takings of

a census of the people. The first of these numberings, or

inusterings of the Children of Israel, took place at Mount

Sinai, in the second year after their departure from Kg>'pt

;

and the second, in the plains of Moab towards the conclusion

of their forty years' wandering in the wildernes.s.

The Book of Numbers records some of the most memor-

able events in the history of the Childnn of Israel, ami it is

fretpiently referred to m the New Testament. ( )ur Lord ap-

plies to Himself the ty|)ic.d lifting u|) of the Braiien Ser|)ei

.

(compare Numbers ,\.\i. 9 with St. Julm iii. 14); and the re-

markable prophecy of Balaam, "There shall come a .st.ir out

of Jacob, and a .Sceptre shall rise out of Israel," (Numb. XNiv.

17), is regariled as referring to the coming of the Messi.ih, In

its Types the Book of Numbers is very rich;— (ioit tiumfii'reif

/lis />eo/>/i, anil gathered them around Himself; and He dwelt

in midst of then).

TUK BOOK OF i)i^:un5KONO]sn'.

Dki'TERonomv (Seeomt Law, or repetition of the Lnc). This

Book consists of three discourses delivered by Moses in the

plains of M(}ab, in the eleventh month of the fortieth year from

the tinu- of the L.noiIus, followed by the Song of Moses, and the

account of his death. .\t lli>rel) Moses had the great work

of his life before him ; now, at the expiration of forty years,

he had organized a nation on the basis of a Theocracy and

brought it to the borders of the land of promise. Not per-

mitted himself to enter Canaan with them, he recapitulates

their histor)', repeats the jirecepts of the l^iw, annriunces the

attendant blessings and curses, and clo.scs with a Song of

Praise to God the Rock, and a Blessing upon the twelve

tribes, which are in the loftiest strain of inspiration, poetry,

and prophec)'.

The final chapter, describing the death of Moses, the great

Prophet anti I-iw (liver, is believed to have been ailded by a

Liter writer of the Holy Scriptures, either by the successor of

Moses or b)' l)zra.

THE IIl^TOHICAL BOOKS.

THE BOOK OF JOSHUA.

The Bonk of Joshua opens a new field in the Sacretl His-

tory. It records the passage of the Jordan, the conquest and

partition of Canaan, Gods confirmation of Joshua as successor

to Moses, the renewal of the Covenant, and the setting up of

the T.ibernacle at Shiloh. The .settlement of the Israelites in

Canaan is, of itself, a remarkable fulfilment of the j)romise«

pivcn to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, the first of which had

been made to Abraham about four hundreil and sixty years

before. The Book of Joshua covers a period of about thirty

years, from 1451 11. c. to 1420 n. c, and is so cntitleil because

I

it records the deeds of Joshua, and because the greater part

' of 'it was probably written by him.

I

Joshua hiir., f I:! usually regarded as a tj'pe of Christ.

The Hebrew name Joshua is identical with the Greek name

Jesus, and both have the .same meaning, n Sitvioiir. Tin- land

I of Canaan is also in some respects regarded as being a t)|K:

of heaven.



"Tiiii Lord raised up yndgcs, -.vhich delivered them out of the hand of

those that spoiled them," Judges ii, i6. The 1^-iok of Judi^cs comains the

history of a somewhat undetcrminate period, covering the interval between

the death of Joshua and the time of Samuel the Prophet. Th.: chronology

is not exactly determined, and the last five chapters r^'cord sundry events,

the date of which is not given. For several hundred years the twelve tribes

were in a disorganized condition, there was no single leader to rule over

them, and the kingly governmeni which had been intimated in the Pen-

tateuch was not yet inaugurated. They tleclined at timer from the true

worship of Jehovah, and the idolaters remaining in the land overran and

oppressed them. To deliver them, God rr.ised up at various times, by

special providences, le.ulers to rule over tbem and save them. These were

called "Judges," but the word implies .nilitary guidance as well as judicial

functions. The record of their .ictions is found in the first sixteen chapters

of the Hook. Anion ;j the thirteen Judn;es whose names and deeds are

stated appear those 'J Harak (associated with the prophetess Deboraii) ; of

Gideon, who overthrew the altar erected to Raal, discomfited the hosts of

Midian, and declined the proffered rank of an hereditary king, viii. 22

;

of Jephthah ; and of Samson, who by his personal prowess overcame the

Phili.stines,
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THE BOOK OF RUTH.
The Book of Ruth not o.'.ly gives a most exquisite and

graphic description of rural tranquilht)', and domestic virtue

and affection, but also supplies an important link in the chain

of the Sacred History. Fiuth, the Moabitess, voluntarily left

her people and her gods, and said to Naomi, " Thy people shall

be my people, and thy God my God." This act of constancy

and this cheerful acceptance of, and ready trust in Jehovah,

resulted in her marrying Boaz, and becoming the mother of a

son, Obcd, the father of Jesse, the failicr of David. The

chief reason for the introduction of this Book into the canon-

ical Scriptures was this important genealogical information.

By it we are en.ibled to trace the lineage of Christ, "the son

of David," through an unbroken line.

THE FmST BOOK OF SAMUEL.
The First Book of Samuel records the establishment of the

monarchy and the selection of Saul, the first king of Israel

;

and the alter history sweeps over the whole of the varied his-

tory of the kings of Israel and of Judah, with a faithful and

often picturesque narration of the fortunes of the people, their

wars, defeats, and victories ; their sins and punishments ; their

deliverances and their conquests. The whole iilea of govern-

ment by a king was, in their case, to some extent abnormal.

It was a departure from the pure Theocracy, or direct govern-

ment of God, and was permitted in respon.se to their own de-

sire that they might have a kinpf over them, to Judge them,

and to go out before them and fight their battles, that they

might be like other nations, " when the Lord their God was

their king." At a later day, after the return from the Cajrtivity,

the Theocracy was again restored, and never again violated

in principle until llerod usurped the kingdom.

SA.MUEL was the fifteenth and last of the Judges, and the

first in the regular succession of hvphcts, which appears never

to have ceased until after the return from Babylon.

The First Book of Samuel covers a period of about one

hundred and fifteen years, from the birth of Samuel in 1171

B. c. to the death of Saul, 1056 11. c. It gives an account of

the hi.story of Samuel, the capture and return of the Ark of

the Covenant, the reign of Saul, and the earlier history of

David, who was anointed to be Saul's successor The hymn
of Hannah furnishes a grand prophecy of Christ :

—

"The \mA shall jikIrc the cii.l nf Ihc c.irth;

.\ncl He shall give strem.'th iinln His KIhk,

And exalt the hum of His Aiicinli-.l " (//,*. Messiah).

THE SECOND BOOK OF
SAMUEL.

this period the city of Jcrus.ilem stands rtut more prominently

in the Bible histor)-, not only as the capital of the kini;iloin,

and its chief fortress, but as the site of tlu' Tihcrnacli-, after-

wards replaced bj- the Temple;— "the hill t)f Zion, the Holy

Mountain of our God."

THE FIRST BOOJv OF KIN(}S.

TiiK interest in the history of the kingdom of Israel be-

comes more intense, as the period is a()proachcd when that

kingdom reached the culmination of its glory luider the rule

of Solomon. Tin; opening chapters descril)e the accession of

Solomon to the throne of Isr:iel,thc huikling and consecration

of the Temple, and the other prominent ex-cnts of his irigii,

which big.in in 1015 11. c, and enilcd with his death in 975
II. c. During the reign of his son Kelioboani, the kin,i;'!iim

was diviiled, and every i-ntelligent reatler of the Bible will,

after this point in the Sacred History, carefiill\- distinguish be-

tween the kingdom of liuiith, composed of the tribes of

Judah and Benjamin, and having Jerusalem as its cajiilal. and

the rival kingdom of fsnul, composed of the remaining ten

tribes, which had revolted.

THE SECOND BOOK OF KTNr;s.

TiiK Second Book of S.imuel is closely connected with the

preceding and following Books, and (Mnbraces the history of

about forty years, /. c, from 1056 n. c. to 1016 u. c. From

Tmc Second Book of Kings continues the history be;.'tni in

the I''ir.st Book. It covers a period of about three hundred

years, from 896 11. c. to 586 11. c. ; acc<irding to the received

chronologj-, arranged bj- Archbishoi) Ussher, and i)rinled in

the margin of the Fiiglish Bible.

In 721 II. c, the kingdom of Israel was destroyed by the

king of Assyria, \vhocarrie<l aw.iythe Ten Tribes as captives,

anil from that time these " lost tribes " of Israel disappear from

history. In 586 n. i:., the kingdom of Judah w.is eontiuered

by Nebuchadiie/zar, the Balnloni.in monarch, who br ike

down the walls of Jerusalem, burned the city and the Temple,

and carried off the citizens.

This Book also narrates the liistory of I'^lisli.i ; and othe:

prophets are mentioned, who were raised up by ti; Lord dur-

ing this period.

THE V^M^^T BOOI\ OF
CHRONICLES.

THE

The First and Second Books of Chronicles in the original

Hebiew formed but one book, as \v<xs also tl.e case with the

two Books of Samuel, and the two Books of Kings. The

Book of Chronicles was evidently written soon after the retiiin

from the cajjtivity, and is a compendious history of the Jewish

people.

B\' means of the various genealogies found in difierent p.irts

of the Scriptures, the line of descent from Abriham to Christ

can be distinctly traced, .*)•



THE SECOND BOOK OF
CHllONiCLES.

THE

The Second Book of Clironiclcs continues the epitome of the

Sacred History whicli was begun in the First Book, and carries

on the history of the kingdom of Judah, until its overthrow by
Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, in the year 586 b. c. This

J'ook is devoted chiefly to the history of the kingdom of Judah,

and the other rival kingdom of Israel is only mentioned inci-

dentally when the two come into conflict. The scope of the

Book is substantially the same as that of the First and Second

Books of Kings ; in many passages the language is identical, but

some portions are supplementary. This Book was written at a

later period, and in the Hebrew Canon the Books of Chronicles

stand last in order. It contains very full and specific directions

in regard to the details of the public worship of the Temple,

written, it is believed, with special regard to the re-establish-

ment of the services at the return from the Captivity, and the re-

building of the Temple.

'

The first nine chapters arc devoted to the history of Solomon.

The magnificence of his kingdom attracted honorable visitors

from most distant quarters. Among the most memorable of

these was the Queen of Sheba, whose visit is recorded in chap,

ix. 1-12.
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EZRA.
The Book of L. -a takes up the history of the Jewish peo-

ple at the point reached at the close of the Second Book of

the Chronicles, and carries it on over a period of nearly

eighty years, from about the year 536 b. c. to 457 u. c. The
writer of the Book was himself a priest, a descendant of a long

line of priests, who had been permitted to return to Jerusalem

after the end of the Captivity, and was invested by the

monarch of Persia with the governorship of the Jews, chap,

vii. 12. He was accompanied on his return, which took place

in about 457 d. c, by a number of the Israelites who availed

themselves of the liberty given them to rejoin their brethren,

and they brought with them a large fiec-will offering of gold,

and silver, and silver vessels, contributed, not only by the

Babylonian Jews, but by the king himself and by his counsel-

lors, and intended to enrich and adorn the Temple, which by

this time had been rebuilt.

Ezra was " a ready scribe in the Law of Moses," " he had

prepared his heart to seek the law of the Lord, and to do it,

and to teach in Israel statutes and judgments," and his special

commission from the king directed him " to teach the laws of

his God to such as knew them not." This Book consists of

three distinct parts ; the _first describes the return of the Jews

from their captivity in Babylon under the charge of Zcrubba-

bel (whose Chaldaic name was Sheshbazzar), who, upon the

issuing of Cyrus' decree, immediately availed himself of it,

and placed himself at the head of those of his countrymen
" whose spirit God had raised to go up to build the House of

the Lord which is in Jerusalem
;

" the sicond part gives an

account of the rebuilding and dedication of the Temple; and

the third relates the journey of Ezra himself to Jerusalem,

and his efforts to restore the true worship of Jehovah to its

purity.

There is cumulative evidence that Ezra rendered most im-

portai! ervice in collecting, carefully editing, and distributing

the canonical Scriptures, which, with the exception of the

V
'
'''ngs of Nehemiah and Malachi, were already extant.

rite Lord turned again the captivity of Zion." The de-

liverance of the Jews from captivity, like the Captivity itself,

was a most remarkable fulfilment of prophecy: compare

Isaiah xliv. 28 and Jeremiah xxv. 13; xxix. 10. Their cap-

tivity had been the punishment sent by the Lord for their sins

;

their return was a token of His power, and mercy and truth.

The results of the Captivity are apparent in their after t istory.

The distinction of the tribes ceases to appear, except ip tiieir

pedigrees. It is pretty certai.n that members of all the twelve

tribes found their way back to Palestine, but all of the holy

nation were henceforth called, simply, Jews. In theory, at

least, the Theocracy was again accepted, and no attempt was

made to re-establish the Jewish monarchy, until the kingly

title was usurped by Herod in 40 is. c.

The Temple.—This Book gives an account of the rebuild-

ing of the Temple. No other building in the world has so

largely affected the religious sentiments of mankind as the

Temple of the Lord at Jerusalem. Eor many generations it

was the centre of all true and acceptable worship of Jehovah,

and since its final destruction, many most sacred memories
cluster around it, and the deepest interest is felt in regard to

it. The Tabernacle, or movable Temple, was constructed by
Moses according to the pattern which God showed to him in

the mount. Thcfrst, or Solomon's Temple, was an e.xact re-

petition of the Tabernacle, only constructed of more durable

material, larger and more magnificent, and built on Mount
Zion. When completed it stood forth in all its grandeur and

beauty as one of the wonders of the world, the pride of the

Jewish nation, and the glory of the whole earth. The .t<vv'//(/,

or Zerubbabel's Temple, was somewhat larger in its dimen-

sions than the Tenii)le of Solomon, but far less rich in its or-

naments and furniture. In this Temple, the inner sanctuary,

or Holy of Holies, was empty, for the Ark of the Covenant

hud been lost or destroyed when Nebuchadnezzar destro>-ed

the first Temple. The t/iini, or I lerod's Temple, it is believed,

was not a new edifice, but rather an enlargement of the second

Temple. This is the Temple which was standing in Jerusalem

in the time of Christ, and was destroyed by the Romans in

the year 70 A. D.

THE BOOK OF KEITEMTAIl.

This is the last of th; Historical Books of the Old Testa-

ment, and covers a period of about twelve years, from 445
u. c. to 433 u. c. ThoL'ijli the Temple had been -rouilt, the

walls of Jerusalem were ii» such a rui:?'^'ts condition that the

city lay exposed to frequent attacks and incursions. Nehe-

miah, who held a high office in the court of the Persian king,

hearing of the lamentable condition of his brethren in Judea,

asked permission to visit them, arid was appointed to the

gf/vernorship of the province.

The Book of Nehemiah describes the rebuildingof the walls

of Jerusalem, and the efforts made at religious reformation.

The rise of two religious factions, the one adhering closely to

the Mosaic institutions, and the other adopting Gentile opinions

and customs, is noticed, and these discordant views were de-

veloped in the later history of the Jewi.sh sects, flu Pharisees,

Sadducees, Herodians, and Essenes.

The various researches of individuals and exploring expe-

ditions, and the remarkable idvance during the present cen-

tury in the art of deciphering the hieroglyphics and cuneiform

inscriptions on the ancient monuments and ruins which exist

in Bible lands, have thrown great additional lij^ht on the

Sacred History, and it is one of the most conclusive of the

external evidences of Religion, to know that each new fact, as

it is brought to light, is but another proof of the truth and

correctness of the general statements of the historical books

of the Holy Bible,
,



J5O0K OF ESTHER.

The iJook of Ksthcr is occupied chiefly with an account

of tlic deliverance of the Jews from an awful impending dan-

{jer duriiiji the rei^jn of Ahasuerus. Tliis monarch is iden-

tified as Xerxes, memorable in secular history for his re-

pulse from Greece, and this fixes the time of the event in

about the yeiir 474 n. c.

Ihc IJook of Esther narrates the malice of Ilaman; his

plot to secure the destruction of all the Jews throughout

the empire; the successful intercession of ICsther in their

behalf; the triumph of Mordec.ii ; the ])unishment of

Ilaman; and the institution by the Jews of an annual fes-

tival, the l-'east of I'urim, in commemoration of their de-

liverance, which is still observed by them.

The name of God docs not occur in this Hook, but the

mourning and fasting, and the rejoicing and feasting of the

Jews, indicate a religious spirit. Haman's miserable death is

often referred to, and hardly any scene of .Scripture history

is more often applied to a spiritual use, than the bold ven-

ture of I'Nther into the presence of the king, and his reach-

ing out to her the golden .sceptre as a sign of grace.
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THE POETICAL ijOOKS.

The Hook of Job, the Psalms, Proverbs, Kcclesiastcs, and

the Song of Solomon, arc usually grouped together under the

title of " The Poetical Books," because 'i.hey arc almost en-

tirely composed in Hebrew verse. Thfse five books, and

several other of the books of the Old Testament, are classi-

fied under the Cireek title of the Hagiographa {holy writings).

The Book ok Job.—The oldest book of the Bible—the

oldest authentic and original book in tiie world ! Though no

date is given in this book, from internal evidence it has always

been regarded as being unquestionably the oldest book of the

Scriptures. T'- otal absence of any reference to the Exodus

or to the Mosaic Law, the multitude of obsolete words, and

the archaic idiom of the Hebrew in which it is written, prove,

according to the surest canons of criticism, that tlie book be-

longs to an earlier age. Though this book is highly alle-

gorical, the fact that Job was a real person is mdicateii by

references to him in the writings of Ezekiel and St. James.

The Bcmjk of Psalm.s.—"Tc dart /lyi/Diits, Dens, in Sion."

That which the Temple of God was to the Israelites as a

place for worship, the Book of P.salms has ever been to all

th'j people of God as the treasury of devotional c.»{pressii)n.

There are no feelings of religious joy, of penitence, of trust,

but find here their most fitting and hajjpiest e.xpscssion.

The Book contains one hundred and fifty P.salms, of which

the greater part were written by David, the royal Psalmist

and sweet Singer of Lsrael. The remainder were coii>posed

at various times by oUier .sacred writers. No portion of the

Scriptures was so familiar to the Jews, and our blessed Lord

frequently referred tf cm, and quoted from them prophetic

allusions to Himself.

The B(K)K of Proverbs.—The superscriptions affixed to

several portions of this Book attribute the authorship to Solo-

mon, except the last two chapters, which were written by

Agur "nd Lemuel. The book consists of short, terse sayings,

con.p.led doubtless from the writings of Solomon, of whom it

is said, " He spake three thousand Proverbs ; and his SoiiEfs

were a thousand and five." (t Kings, iv. 32.)

Kcclesiastes ; or. The Prea'Jhek.—This Book is believed

to have been written by Solomon in his old age, and to be

an account of his owa experience, ts well as an instruction

for others.

The Sont. of Solomon.—The " Song of ^s, or Can-

ticles," is a highly poetical allegory, which mystically describes

the love of Christ for His Church.

THE PTIOPHETTCAL BOOKS.

The Old Testament contains the writings of sixteen

Prophets, of which four, rv'.;., Isaiah, Jeremiah, P'zekiel, ,ind

Daniel, are usually called the Greater Prophets, and the re-

maining twelve are grotiped together under the title of the

Minor Prophets. This distinction, however, refers rather to

the size of the books, than to their relative importance. In

the highest sense they are all the work of the s.une Author,

the Holy Spirit, who inspired the various writers, and some
of the most important predictions are found in the Minor

Prophets.

From the time of Samuel to the close of the Olil Testa-

ment history, there appear to have been, in addition to the

sacerdotal order, organized " schools of the prophets," equiva-

lent to Theological Seminaries, where numerous bodies of

men were trained for the pro|)hetical order. While they were

not all inspired, nearly every one of those who was called to

the prophetical offiee, seems to have been a member of the

prophetical order. The general scope of the pro|)hetical books

was to denounce God's judgments upon the wicked ; to foretell

approaching afflictions ; ^ deliver exhortations to repentance

;

and to utter predict' o .'the coming of the Messiah. The
most essential charaeieristic of the Prophets is, that they

were instnnnents of revctding (tod's will to mnn, as in other

ways, so, specially, by predicting future events, and in par-

ticular by foretelling the Incarnation of the Lord Je:ius

Christ, and ihe Redemption effected by Him.

Isaiah.— The " Evcngelieal Prophet," so .st) led on account

of the number and clearness of his predictions concerning the

.Saviour.

Jkkemiah.—The" W'eeping Prophet," so-called on account

of his personal afflictions, and the jieculiar style of his writings.

He prophesied in Judah during the reigns of Josiali, Shallum,

Jehoiakim, Jeconiah, and Zedekiah, between 628 and 586 B. c.

Much of his personal hi.story is narrated in this Book. Many
of his proph.ecies refer to the tempor.il fortunes of the people

and kingdom, and some of them were fulfilled before his death,

f(,i he was a witness of the destruction of Jerusalem by Nebu-

chadnezzar. He foretells the calling of the Gentiles, and the

mediatorial kingdom of the Messiah.

The LAMENTArroxs of Jekemiah.—A mournful elegy ex-

pressive of the Prophet's sorrow at the desolation of Jeru-

salem.

Ezekiel.—This great Prophet was a captive during the

exile of the Jews, and all his projiliecies were delivered during

the period of the Babylonian Captivity. Tiie predictions of

Ezekiel are marvellously varied, and m.iny of them which yet

await ful'ilment are of most difficult interpretation. In some

of its peculiarities this Book is not unlike the Revelation of

St. John.

DaxiEL.—When a child, Daniel was carried as a captive to

Babylon in 606 n. c, and lived until the third year of the

reign of Cvrus, 534 n. c. This Book contains the history of

Daniel ; various prophecies respecting the four great mon-

archies of As.syrir., Persia, Greece, and Rome ; and very dis-

tinct prophecies of tlie Atonement of Christ, of the destruc-

tion of Jerusalem, and of the second glorious Advent of the

" Son of Man."
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TTTI<: MrNOPv ]?ROJ?HET8.

I Ii »i;a.— I losca \v,i^ a tniitiiiiiiorary of Isaiah, and dclivcrcc'

his i)r()i)lii.xK;s (hrcclly to tlic kingdom of tlie ten tribes

—

Israel ; but in some portions the kingdom of Judah is in-

cluded in the sco|)e of his predictions, lie prophesied in the

interval between X:j<j n. ( . and 719 11. c.

JoKi..—A I'rophet of the kingdom of Judah, whose pro-

phecius are beiicveil to h.ive been uttereil at some period be-

tween the reigns of U/./.iah and Manasseh. His predictions

of approaching judgments are jiccuiiarly earnest and strong,

and tlie most terrible of themarca])plicable, in their secondary

fulfilment, tu the circumstances of the fmal Day of Judg-

ncut
Amos.—This prophet, accortiing to his own declaration, did

not belong to the prophetical order, but was calleil away from

his rural em])li>yments by the I.okd, who gave him a com-

mission to |)rophesy to His people. His prophecies were tle-

livereil between 810 11. c. and 7S5 11. c. The captivity of the

ten tribes is foretold, ami the Messianic kingdom, and the

calling of the (jentiles predicted. Compare ix. 1 1 and Acts

\v. 16.

Oii.MH.Mi.—This brief projjhccy is com])ri.sed in a single

chaptei, and is directed against the lidomites, who.se destruc-

tion IS foretold. The writer was a contemporary of the

Prophets Jeremiah and M/.ekiel.

Jonah.— This prophet is mentioned in 2 Kings xiv. 25, as

prophesying in Israel, and predicting the successes of Jero-

boam. The Hook of Jonah is doubtless the oldest of the

Minor Prophets, and is remarkable as being the record of a

prophet sent, in that age, to the Gentiles.

MiCAii.—The prophecies i;' this Book refer chiefly to Sa-

maria and Jerusalem, and were delivered between 758 B. c.

and 6c/j it. c. Some of the predictions, however, refer to

events which occurred after the Christian era began. The
birth-place of Christ, the divinity of the Messiah, the promul-

gation of the Gospel from Jerusalem, and the ilestruction of

Jerusalem, are all very clearly announced. The style c( Micah

is bold, vehement, and abrupt, and he mingles stern rebukes

and threatenings of the ungodly with glorious promises re-

lating to the Messiah and His kingdom.

Naiilm.—The prophecy of Nahum, "the ICIkoshite," is one

entire poem, divided, in the English version, into three chap-

ters, which opens with a sublime description of the power

and ju.stice of Jehovah, and then predicts the conquest of

Xineveh, and its desolation by the invasion of foreign armies.

Haiiakkui.—The first two chapters of this Prophecy are

highly dram.ttic in style, and contain the predictions against

the Chakleans The final chapter is a most majestic and sub-

lime Prayer or Psalm, of which the wondrous mercies of God
is the theme.

Zei'Maniaii.—Zephaniah is believed to have been a con-

temporary of the |)rriphct Jeremiah, and the topic dwelt upon

is the .same which is found in the writings of the latter.

Haocai.—The first of the Minor Prophets who prophesied

aftiT the Captivity. His immediate office wa.<! to encourage

the builders of the second Temple, and his prophecies were all

delivered at about the historical period covered by the fifth

chapter of l'>.ra, in about the year 520 b. c.

ZixiiAiUAii.—This prophet was, for a time at least, asso-

ciated with the prophet Haggai ; compare Kzra vi. 14. This

Hook is very rich in expressions and predictions applicable to

Messianic times, and many of its prophecies still await their

fulfilment.

Malaciii.—This Book is the last of the Books of the Old

Testament, and is called " the seal " of the Prophets, being

the closing book of the Canon. Nothing is known of the

personal hi.story of the writer. The Book was written soon

after the Book o{ Nehemiah, and between the years 436 and

397 It. c. The name Mal.ichi signifies " my mes.sengcr," and

this remarkable prophecy comes to us simply as a direct and

inspired mes.sage from the Lord. The Prophet announces the

coming of John tho Baptist, and the manifestation of the

" Sun of Righteousness, who should arise with healing in His

wings." Our Lord Jesus Chri.st applies this prophecy to His

own manifestation, and identifies His forerunner as the one

.spoken of The prophetic utterances of that dispensation

were completed. The Old had prepared the way for the

New Testament ; and with this clear announcement of the

coming of the Messiah, it "expires with the Gospel on its

tongue."

THE APOCUYPHA.

The Books of the Apocrj'pha are fourteen in number, ti's. :

I Rsdras ; II ILuinu ; Tobit ; Judith ; The rest 0/ the Chap-

tiTX of the Hook of listher, whieh arefound neither in the Hebrr,K'

nor in the Chaldee ; The Wisdom of Solomon ; luelesiastieiis ;

liuriieh ; The Soni;^ of the 'Three Holy Children ; The History

of Snsannn ; The History of the Destrnelion of Hel and the

Drai^on ; The I^ayer of Manasses, King of Judah ; I Maeea-

bees ; II Maeeabees.

These Books, though undoubtedly ancient, are not esteemed

Canonical Books of the Holy Scriptures. They contain some

historical information, but not of a character sufficiently cor-

rect to be relied upon. Other portions contain many excel-

lent precepts ; but taken altogether, when brought to the test

applied to the acce|)t. il Books, the Apoei>|)ha is so deficient

in evidence as to ..Lithenticity, age, and inspiration of the

writers, that it is not used in the establishment of any

doctrines. Some of the books are not found in the Hebrew,

and others cannot be traced back further than about the third

century before the Christian era. None of them were ad-

mitted into the Hebrew Canon. The word " Apocryjiha
"

signifies hidden or seeret books ; but no satisfactory explana-

tion is given for the application of this term.



THE

NEW TESTAMENT
OF

OUR LORD AND SAVIOUR

JESUS CHRIST.

THE BOOKS or THE NEW TESTAMENT.

The " New Covenant " is the Divine and august theme of these inspired writings, liuy record the manifestation of

"Jesus, the Mediator of the New Covenant, " and announce the blessings of the New Testament, wliich was .sealed by the

death of the Testator. The words " testament " and " ancnant " are identical in the original, and the two general divisions

of the Holy Hible may as appropriately be entitled the Old and New Covenants, as the Old and New Testaments.

The Hooks of the New Testament are twenty-seven in number, written by eight different authors, all of whom were con-

temporary with our Saviour. They were all written before the close of the firstcentury of the Christian era, and the historical

portions of the narrative extend over only a portion of the first century. The New Testament is inseparablj- connected with

the Old Testament. Then are historical links which bind them together, and the descendants of Abraham anil the house of

David are not only promi-^ent, but distinctly separated from others of the children of .Vdam. liut the New Testament is more

than a mere continuation of the Old Testament History ; it is in itself a bright and glowing revelation. The end of the older

dispensation, the culmination of the plan of grace foreshadowed by all the rites and ceremonie." of the Jewish Church, the ful-

filment of all the prophecies which referred to the Advent of the Messiah, the widening <>f tic c'-.'-.nnei.; '.; Divine grace in the

present, and the glory of the Rcileemed in the future—these are the splendid truths which adorn the pages of this final reve-

lation, and lead us to rejoice in " the glorious Gospel of Christ."

THE FOUR GOSPELS.

Four sacred strcatm to make f^lad the whole earth. Each of the four Gospels gives an account of the 'j/e of our Lord

and Saviour Jesus Christ. In many respects they are similar, each one supplementing, corroborating, and elucidating the

others. No one of the Gospels would be so well understood if any of the rest were wanting, yet each of them has its pecu-

liarities, and supplies information not found in the others. Thus the unity of the inspiration is made evident—there is unity

in this apparent diversity—and all agree in the main object of revealing Jesus Christ, the only-begotten .Son of God, Incarnate,

Crucified for the .salvation of the woild. Risen from the dead, and .\scended into Heaven. What a marvellous theme ! What

a precious revelation ! How dark would the whole spiritual world become if this blessed Gospel, so glorious as it respects

our adorable Redeemer, and so unspeakably precious to those who believe in Him, were taken from us ?

"3
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Attkntii )N is directed in tin; first words of tiic New Testa-

ment to the apiMiiriince of the .proniiseil Messiali. 'I'iie birtli

of Jesus Christ is the first event recorded by the inspired his-

lori.iu aitd Iwanyelist, and tlic hneai^e of Jesus, tlic son of

ll.vs id .ueordin^r to thi; flesh, is traced back to Abraiiani. The

first two tllapters of li)is (ioiirl j;i\e an account oj" jlis

n\ira

and

and Mary and Josi'pit, into K;:ypt, and \\\i\\ subsecjuriit re-

turn anil settlenunt

years is passed over withcnit notice, and In the third cliapter

sj iwo t napiers <ii luii viiijiri \\\\c an ai-eouiii o| iiis

iraculous rom(l>\iol\ by the ^joy nho-^t, ||i'i \\\\\\\\ \\\\ ^'\A\

»d adnralinn ofihr l\t.it,'iani, tlv (\\vM of tlic "yoillltr child,"

isi'pli, into K;:ypt, and tltt ir subsecjumt re-

nt at Nazarotli. Alt intcrvi| of about t||irty

ver with(nit notice, and \n the \\\\n\ cliil()ler
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lliu liistory of our Lord's public ministry is Ik'^uii. Tlic

.iiillicnticity i)f this (i()s|)cl has ikvxt been (luotioiu-il. Like

,ill tlic otlicr books of the New I'estanieiit, it is written in

(ireek, ll>c l.mtjuatie wliicli, as a result of tlie con(|uests of

Alexander tlie Great, h.ul become ^jenerally known throu},'li-

out the civihzed world. Tlie lireek of the New Te.st.insent is

not, however, strictly classic, but is found to be a dialect

almost peculiar to these sacri;d writin^js, and evidently affected

by Hebrew or ratl;or S)ro-C'haldaii; inliiunces. There is an

evident pioviilential ;;rrant;ement in the languages selected

for the Old ami Niw {"esi.inients. Tlie more ruy^jec) charac-

ter of the Hebrew tongue, it- stately m,ij>sty, ni>l)le simplicity,

and graphic vivjihless, fitii(| ii to an admir.ible degiLi f<jr the

historical, poetical, and pr<)j)hetic writings of tin.' i)ld Tesla-

lin III Mut in the (iree|< limguage, more cnjiioiis than the

llibrew in its vocabulary, elaboratt' in its inf|ritioijs and syn-

tax, and delicate and subtle in its distinctions, (;oirs|iroviilenei:

gave to lilt' founders of the ( hristi.in Church a more jutrfect

nieilium for the i oKKiimiiiMtion at the more abstract and

g; iicral doctrines and revelation* »*l|ich were to be announced

in the books of the New Testament.

St. Matthew, the .nitlior of this (jospi I, uas one of the

twelve Apostles. In the a>.i.iiuiit of his call to lii. .\\in ik -

ship, he is called Levi, the son of .MplicMs, by .St. M.uk .md

.St. Luke. Itisprobableth.it he was known by both names.

II was a publican, one of the cl is.s cngagi.d in collecting the

Riim.ui ta,\es, and who were especiallx' odious to the Jew^.

St. Matthew, in his Ciospel, does not omit the till.' of infamy

which had belonged to him, but neither of the otiu r Lvaugt

-

lists speaks of " M.itthew the /i///;//(v//- " Very little •
. Known

of his personal hi.story. ( )f him, anu mdeed of most of the

writers of the New Testament, it may be said :
" If tue fust

filing on finding but nicigre ]).irti< iilars ri'specting their per-

sonal history be dis.ippointmrnt, the second will l>e admiration

for those who, doing their part under (iod in the great work

of founding the Church on earth, have pissed .iwa)- to th.-ir

M ister in heaven without so much as an efliirt to redeem

their names from silence and oblivion."

There is evidi'uce of various kinds that this Gospel was

'.vritten with the special purpose of presenting Jesus to the

Jewish people as the Messiah foretold in the < )ld Testament.

There are some expressions which are peculiar to .St. Matthew,

and not found in the other (/o p "Is, ,-. /,^, the phrase, "the

kingdom of heaven," occurs here about f liirly-three times ; the

other writers use the term " kingdom of (iod, ' which is also

liiund in St. Matthew's (iospel. There w.is a b> Ikf among
the early Christians that this Gospel was written in Hebrew.

The word Gospel is the Lnglish e(|uivalent for the Gri'ek

word KTAl'i'K.AION', which signifies j^i-on// //<;i'.t, and is derived

from the Anglo-Saxon _i^(>f/, good, jmd s/>i//, tidings. The

wonl is used to designate the inspired historical narr.itives of

the life and words of Jesus, and also in a more comprehensive

sen.se to indicate the whole system of Christi.inity. The exact

date when this Gospel was written is not known. With the

exception of St. John's Gospel, which wa.s written .it a later

date, it is most probable that all the (ioNpvIs were written

within twenty or thirty years after the Ascension of Christ.

The (iospel of .St. Matthew is notice.ible for the fulness,

orderly management, and p.nticulant)-, with which many of

our Lord's discourses are gi\en. Of this the Sermon on the

Mount is a striking example. .St. M.itthew has also wonder-

full)- united simplicity and energy in ri'lating the replies of |ii.s

^Llster to the cavils of I lis adver.saries.

ST. .\lAJilv,

^k)

liiis Gospel is briefer than any of the others, and contains

little historical m.ilter not found in one or more of the re-

m.'iining Gospels. It gi\es no .iccount of the S.iviour's birth,

but witli the opening emph.itic words, " /'//<• bc,i^iniiiiii^ of the

(iosl^cl of yisiis ('lirist, itie Sou of dtul" it notices the ministry

of John the M.ipt.ist, and tluii proceeds, w itli apparentl)- little

reference to strict chronological order, to narrate the chief

events of our Lord's ministr)', closing with a record of Hi.s

Ascension.

This (jospel was evidently written with sjxicial reference to

G. utile naders, and man\' ficts and terms quite familiar to all

llie Ji'wish people are expl.lined by the iuspinil author. St.

Mark's .style is |KXuliar for graphic vividness and circumstan-

tiality of detail. He possessi'd a great power of wortl-|)aint-

ing, and gi\es a great many myiiile f.icts and details in regard

to places, persons, and numbers, not found el.sewhere. Very

much that is interesting and instructive in regard to our

Lord's miracles, actions and words, would be lost to us, were

it not for the viviil j)icture of the earthly acts of Jesus, prc-

.ser\'ed in this .Sacred Mook.

St. Mark was not an Apostle, but w.is, as we learn from the

Acts and Lpistles, a frecpient comp.mion and intimate as.so-

ci.ite of the Apostles St. I'eter and St. I'aul. Sometimes he

was with one of them, sometimes with the other, engaged in

missionary labors, or sharing their priv.itions : Actsxii. i:: ; xiii.

'.?; "^v. 3<)-40; Col. iv. lo; 2 Tim. iv. 11; 1 I'et. v. i.v II<

appi-ars to have been known by the Jewish name John, and

the Roman name of Mark, and the house of his mother at

Jerus.'ilem was a r.sort ami refuge of the Apostles.

There is an aiicent tr.iditional belief, now nenerall)' believed

to be substantially correct, that this Gospel of St. Mark hail

its origin in the teaching of .St. I'eter, rather than of the rest

of the Apostles. The two were intimate associates, and it is

believed th.nt St. Mark either wrote the Gospel at St. Peter's

dictation, or recorded the substance of St. Peter's discourses

upon the life of our Lord. This, if true, from .St. Peter's inti-

mate personal rekitions to Jesus during His c.irthly ministry,

expl.iins the great exactness with which the various circuin-

!
stances are described, as coming more <ir less directl)- from one

I

who was an eye-witness of many of the wondrous actions of

our adorable Redeemer,
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St. Li'KI'., "tl)e Iklnvicl I'hysician," " wluwo

pr.iisc is ill the GnspL'! throughout ail tlic

diurchos," is tl>i; acci-ptcd writt.-r of this Hook-,

and also <if the Acts of the Apostles. Apart

from the imitlcntal nuntion of him as the com-
1 p.inioii of St. Paul, little Is known of his pcr-

son.il history. As the Gos|)cl written by St
M.irk WIS to some extent Petrine in its charac-

ti r, so tjjc Gosi)el of St. Luke is, in its tone

and ori^'in, essentially Pauline, Though not

an Apo-stle, and not claimin;.; to have been

himself iui eyewitness of the thin^js which

Jesus dill, .St. Luke has {jiven to the world one

of the fullest, and most valuable and interestinjj

narratives of our blessed Lord's life. The

Kvangelist pivcs, in his dedicatory address,
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cluar iiml definite information in rt-jjard to tiii; sources of his

iiiforin.iliiin I'ijcrc is, indeed, a iiinii and true view to be

t.ikc.i i>( ail tiicsc sacred \vritin},'s, wliicli leads us to ascribe

tlicin all to the direct inlUicnccs of (iod, the Holy (jliost. //r

led llie disciples into ail truth. //« took of the thin(;s of Christ

:iiul showed them unto the Apostles and first preachers of tli

Word of Life ; and //(• so ^'uiilid and controlled the minds of

the authors of these inspired Hooks, that their writings become
to us truly the Word of (iod, a heavenly messaye, a direct

revelation to mankind from on \\ig\\.

But in addition to this hij,'her and loftier view, there is ano-

tlur aspect in which tii' ' holy writinijs may be re^jarded by

the most reverent belie\ crs in the itiNpiration of the .Sacrird

Scriptures; and lliis less lofty, this more material and hiunan

element, while it affects, m .some de^jree, the character of all

these inspired i>i..iks, is not concealed from us by this ICvan-

gelist. It pleased (iod to use human atjencies, and liaman in-

strumentalities, in giving to all the world the revelation of the

truths of the (io--pel, anil to make use of secondary and lower

means in sjjread.ng abroail a knowledge of I lis love and "av ing

mercy. St. Luke, imi)elled by the Holy .Spirit to wntc iliit

Gospel, tells us that he made the history of our Lord's lifctlic

subject of careful examination and research. IK: treasured up

and compiled and arranged the knowledge he ac([uii. d. lie

held intercourse with those who from the beginning h.idbeen

eye-witnesses of the things which Jesus did, listeners to Ilim

as He taught, and ministers of the word, and had them im-

part to him their information that he might increase his own
knowledge ; then, with materials so obtained, he wrote, under

the guidance of the Holy Spirit, the history which bears his

name. He was evidently a scholar of no mean attainments.

His style is graceful and flowing, and the Greek of his Gos-

pel, and of the Acts, is more classic than that of some of the

other New Testament writers. His personal fidelity to the

great Apostle in his affliction led St. Paul to say, as he al-

luded to the ab.scnce of some, and his desertion by others,

" only Luke is with me."

A careful examination and comparison of the various pas-

sages in which his name occurs, or whore reference is made to

him, has led to the generally received conclusion that St.

Luke not only wrote the Acts of the Apostles, but that he
was a companion of St. Paul on his second missionary tour,

and was with him at Rome during his imprisonment, and at

other times. He is identified as the author of the Acts by the

opening dedication to the same Theophilus to whom his

Gospel is dedicated ; and by the reference in that place to the

Gospel which he had already written. In Acts xvi. 1 1, there

is an abrupt transition to the first perse n plural, " Loosing

from Troas, we came with a straight course to Samothracia,"

which appears to mark the point where *he Evangelist joined

the Apostle, and the .same peculiarity is noticed at various

places in the later chapters f)f Acts. Having evidently been

written before the Acts, and con.sequently before the termi-

nation of St. Paul's imprisonment in Rome, the date of

the authorship or this Gos|k ! ha.H been fixed at about 58~

60 A. D.

St. Luke'>< (fos|H:l >)cgins with the following short preface

:

I KoKA.tMi I .. iiuiiy liu\u Liken ill luiitl lo kcI fmlli in urilcr a ilecliiniliun

uf tlnK.c lhiii(;« whitli UK' inii^l -.urcly litlirvnl .imnin; iii,

i Kvcn a* thi-y ili-livrrnl ihcin uiilo \», which from the lici;innin); were ey«-

wilri' <M->, jikI miiiislcrs u( iIm wunl

;

1 Ii iwi\: x\ iiihkI Id nic aK.,, lnviiiu lm<l (wrfi-it umlcrHtaiiiliin; i<( all thhi|{<

frum (he wry first. In wiile uiilo tine in unler.iu.i,! ixiclleiii riii-ii|ihilm,

4 That ihiiu luiKhleKl know the certainly uf tliuae thinc'', wherein thuu ha»l

liecn instructed.

For some years after the day of Pentecost, while the Apos-
ties were yet living, and the extraordinary influences of the

Holy Gho.. were unusually jxtwerful in various manifestations,

the Gospel was preached by those who had been with Jesus

during His ministry, and converts were mad< and churches

organizetl, before any of the New Testament .-icriptures were

written. The sub.stance of these writings «as then imparted

orally. But as the number of Christians increased, and the

number of those who had been witnesses of the actions of

Jesus constantly lessened, man)- were led to commit to w riting

narratives of our Lord's life. It is not necessary to infir from

the Evangelist's words in reference to them that they were

written by enemies ; but riither by those unfitted for the task,

and whose works were incorrect and incomplete. Then, to

jireserve to all coming time a true record of what was doubt-

less the Apostolic account oi' the Life of Jesus, the Holy

(ihost moved the minds of men inspired to prepare the written

Gospels. " He taught them all things, and brought all things

to their remembrance." Thetruolight has dispelled the mi.sts

and the darkness. The In.spired Word, like the Word Incar-

nate, is manifested unto us " full of grace and truth."

Theophilus (a Imnr of God), to whom this Gospel is ad-

drcs.sed, is, by mo.st commentators, believed to have beer, an

existing person ; by others, however, it is supposed to be a

significant name applicable to any amans Dei, and not specifi-

cally applied to any one person.

There are few descriptions in the world so graphic and pic-

turesque as tho.se in the opening chapters of St. Luke's Gospel.

The Annunciation to the Virgin, the Nativity of Jesus, the

Holy Child laid in the manger of the inn at Bethlehem, the

rejoicing of the heavenly host, the visit of the Shepherds; all

these, and other circumsfcinces, are brought before us with

such vividness, that they appear like the figures in some well-

drawn picture, and we seem almost to hear the words which

were spoken, and to see the things which were done.

The genealogy of Christ is traced by St. Luke, through a

.somewhat different line from that of St. Matthew's Gospel, to

Adam. The one is suggestive of Christ as the promised Mes-

siah of the Jews, the other of Jesus, the second Adam, the

Redeemer of the human race. The ministry of John the

Baptist, the herald and forerunner of Christ, whose bold and

fe? riess preaching prepared the way for the public ministry of

Josus, is described, and the narrative then proceeds to trace

ciur Lord's cour.*-; to the time of His Ascension.
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THE GOSPEL ACCORD-
ING TO tST. JOHN.

St. John, the Beloved Disciple, Apostle and

Evangelist, was the writer of five of the Books

of the New Testament, viz., the fourth Gospel,

the three Epistles which bear his name, and

the Revelation. That portion of his history

which is given in the Sacred Scriptures reveals

to us very much in respect to his personal

character. He was one of the first of those

who became disciples of our Lord, and one of

the most constant companions of Jesus during

His ministry. Of an affectionate disposition,

so retiring that he frequently avoids mentioning

himself by name, marked by his constancy and

fidelity, and distinguished for his deeper insight

into his Master's teaching, he became so en-

deared to the Saviour as to be selected from

among the rest of the Apostolic college to be

the perronal friend of Jesus, and was privileged

to call hi.Tiself by the title of" the disciple whom
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Jesus loved." He was one of the three Apostles, Peter, James,

and John, who were udniitted to a special intimacy with our

Lord, and who became, as it were, an inner circle, admitted

where others were excluded. These three only vvre permitted

to witness the raising of Jairus' daughter, the Transf.^uration,

and the Agony in Gethsemane. But St. John had other

special opportunities to acquire the information which gave

him peculiar fitness for bis work. He i". the only Apostle v/ho

is mentioned as having been present at the Crucifixion ; and

to him our blessed Lord, as He was expiring on the Cross,

gave the strongest proof of His confidence and affection by

consigning to him the care of His mother. Among the ear-

liest to seek the sepulchre on the morning of the Resurrection,

he was the first to believe that Jesus had risen from the

dead.

For some years after the Ascension of our Lord, St John

appears to have remained at Jerusalem, and was present on

the occasion of St. Paul's visit in about the year 52 A. d.

Compare Acts xv. 6, Gal. ii. 9. The generally received opinion

is, that the later years of his prolonged life were spent at

Ephesus. Many things concerning him are stated by ancient

writers, which are partly true, partly legendary. His banish-

ment to the Isle of Patmos, and his death at Ephesus at the

age of almost one hundred years, are facts that may be re-

garded as historically true.

The Gospel of St. John occupies a peculiar and distinctly

marked place. The first three Gospels arc usually termed

the Synoptical Gospels, because they all give a general view

of our Lord's life, and from the similarity nf their plan and

contents are capable of being summed up in a synopsis.

Apart, however, from their description of the last visit of the

Saviour to Jerusalem, and the circumstances attendant upon

His Passion, these three Gospels are taken up in the main

with an account of the ministry of Jesus in Galilee. The
Fourth Gospel has a different scope. St. John follows our

Lord into Judea, and records with evident care the repeated

visits of Jesus to Jerusalem, on several of the annual festivals

of the Jewish Church ; and in this manner fixes the probable

duration of His public ministry.

But there is one portion of our Lord's history which all the

Gospels agree in treating of at length, and with remarkable

harmony so far as the outlines of the history are involved,

i. e. the last few days before His death. Some circumstances

not noticed by the other Evangelists, are indeed recorded

by St. John in his vivid description of the events which oc-

curred; and he mentions at greater length than the other

writers, the apparent unwillingness of Pilate to sentence Jesus,

a 'id his presentation of Him before the people, with the words,
" Behold the Man !

"

The Gospel of St. John, however, is not so much historical

in its peculiar characteristic, as doctrinal, and this fact is not

difficult to be accounted for. It was written long after the

other Gospels, and by many is believed to have been written

the last of all the Books of the Bible. By the close of the

first Christian century the remaining Gospels had been gene-

rally received, and become widely known. The faith had
spread, many churches been organized, and the main facts of

the life of our Lord had become familiar to the members of

the Christian Church. But the Church suffered not only from

the attacks of open enemies, but from the weakness of avowed
friends. Persecution and heresy united in disturbing the

peace of Christ's flock. The various heresies that then arose

had their origin, as in all succeeding periods, to a very great

degree at least, in incorrect views of the person, and nature,

and office of our Lord.

The setting forth in the clearest and boldest manner of the

truth in respect to the Di\'inity of our blessed Lord, appears

to be the special object and scope of the fourth Go.spel. Our
Lord's eternal existence, His Incarnation, and His Divinity,

His equality with t'.ie Father as to substance and nature ; His

subordination to the Father in His office, and in the work of

Redemption; His perfect union with the Father; the sending

forth of the other Divine personage of the Holy Trinity, the

Holy Comforter, to be the representative of Christ during

His personal absence from the earth ; these are the themes

which are dwelt upon with earnestness and fervency in this

Gospel, and in tlic First Epi.'stle of St. John. Thus these

writings are of special significance in respect to the doctiine

of the Trinity.

The opening words of this Gospel are striking :
" In the

beginning v/as the Word, and the Word was with God, and

the Word Wc's God." " And the Word was made flesh, and

dwelt among us, (and we beheld His glory, the glory as of

the only begotten of the Father,) full of grace and truth."

In this eloquent introduction, grand in its simplicity, the Evan-

gelist reveals to us the mystery of the eternal life of Christ.

Others place the beginning of the Gospel at the birth of

Jesus, or at the beginning of His earthly ministry ; St. John

places the beginning far back in the dim recesses of that most

distant past, when, in the secret councils of the Most Holy

Trinity, the creation was determined. The First Epistle of

St. John begins with a similar announcement :
" That which

was from the beginning, which we have heard, which we have

seen with our eyes, which we have looked upon, and our

hands have handled, of the Word of Life; (for the Life

was manifested, and we have seen Him, and bear witness, and

shew unto you that Eternal Life, which was with the Father,

and was manifested unto us
;
) that which we have seen and

heard declare we unto you, that ye also may have fellowship

with us"; aiid truly our fellowship is with the Father, and with

His Son Jesus Christ." The Word Eternal, but the Word
who had become Incarnate that He might be seen and heard,

was the theme on which St. John delighted to dwell. He was

not compelled to seek outside of his own experience for infor-

mation, for he had himself been an eyewitness of His majesty,

and knew thao God had manifested His love towards us,

by " .sending his only begotten Son into the world, that we

might live through Him,"
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THE ACTS OF THJ^: APOS-
TLES.

This Book contains tlie history of the Church from

the Ascension of our Lord to the imprisonment of St.

Paul at Rome, a period of about thirty years. No at-

tempt is made to give the entire history of this period,

and if this hook is regarded as a narrative of so/iw of

the acts of somi' of the Apostles, a more correct idea

is gained of its scope. Its primary object was to pre-

sent the results which followed the outpouring of the

Holy Ghost on the day of Pentecost (from which time

the Church of Cnrist took a definite form), and to de-

scribe the manner in which the Apostles preached the

Word. By a selection of events which are represotta-

tive in their character, we are enabled to gain a just

idea of the general development of the Church, and

the means by which the Gospel was at ..rst promul-

gated.
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The breaking down of the distinction between the Jew and

ihc Gentile world, and the difficulties which attended this part

of the Apostolic work, is a constant theme of the Acts and

the Kpistlcs. To the Gentile mind, the election of the Jews

to be the special objects of Divine favor, and possessed of pe-

culiar religious privileges, has ever been a cause of wonder

;

while to the Jewish people the marvel was, that Jehovah

should admit the Gentiles to equal religious privileges with

themselves. The earlier efforts of the Apostles were directed

to the Jews, but they soon extended their labors.

This Book records the Ascension of our Lord, the Pente-

costal outpoi ringof the Holy Ghost, the various events which

occurred in t.ie mother-church at Jerusalem, and then the

missionary efforts in other places. The Divme nature and

personality of the Holy Ghost, and His office in the present

government of the Church is distinctly revealed. See v. 3, 4

;

viii. 29; X. 19; xiii. 1 ; xvi. 7; xx. 28. The increasing of the

number of the Apostles, and the appointment of Elders and

Deacons ; the administration of the two sacraments ; and

other religious observances and ordinances connected with the

reorganization of the Church on a Christian instead of a

Jewish basis, are all stated or referred to in the Acts. The

observance of the first day of the week, the day of the Saviour's

Resurrection, as the Lord's Day, is also noted. Among the

marvellous results of the preaching of the Apostles, we may

notice the profession of faith in Christ, made in one day, by

three thousand persons who listened to St. Peter's preaching,

(ii. 41); and the strange scene at Ephesus, where, affected by

the earnest preaching of St. Paul, many voluntarily brought

their books, containing the formulae of magic, to be burnt,

(xix. 19).

No one can read the Acts of the Apostles with careful at-

tention, without noticing the very great prominence given in

the earlier portion to St. Peter, and the equally great promi-

nence given in the closing portion to St. Paul. Throughout

the first twelve chi^ters St. Peter appears as the foremost of

the Apostolic company. On nearly every occasion he was

the spokesman and representative of his brethren. His suf-

ferings, and the miracles wrought by him and i. lis behalf,

are recorded. By his bold and eloquent preaching he laid the

foundations of the Church, and drew the earliest converts from

both the Jewish and Gentile ranks. But after the history of

St. Paul is taken up, the great Apostle to the Gentiles com-

pletely overshadows St. Peter, whose name does not again

appear. The last sixteen chapters give a full and graphic

narrative of the missionary labors of St. Paul in Asia Minor

and Europe, and the Book closes with an account of his

voyage, shipwreck, and arrival at Rome as prisoner. This

abrupt termination of this history indicntes the time when it

was written. The author paused because he had traced St.

Paul's career to the period when he wrote, and ceased because

he had no more to tell. The date usually ascribed is about

60 A. D.

THE Kl^ISTLES OF ST. J^vrL.

Fourteen of the Epistles of the New Testament are

usually ascribed to St. Paul, the Apostle of Jesus ClKist to

the Gentiles, thirteen of which were undoubtedly written by
him, while the Epistle to the Hebrews is of anonymous au-

thorship. This remarkable man united in himself se\eral

qualifications which gave him a i)eculiar, we may truly aver,

a providential fitness fc- the work which he was called to per-

form. He had recei\ed a liix ral education, and his natural

eloquence, and powers of p'jiccption and analysis, were culti-

vated to a high degree. He was by birth a Jew, and bj- early

religious training a Pharisee, and so was familiar, not only

with the customs and ceremonies of the ancient Church of

God, but with the various phases of Jewish thought. But he

was also by birth a Roman citizen, inheriting all the privileges

and enjoying all the benefits that accrued to him by that

right. And all of these things
; his worldlj' learning, his

natural abilities, his religious knowledge, and his civil privi-

leges, were so overruled by God's Holy Spirit, that they all

became in some degree subservient to the furtherance of the

Gospel of Christ. No one could have been better fitted for

the work of preaching the Gospel to both Jew and Gentile,

in that age ; no one, in any age, has ever been more devoted

and zealous in missionary labors than this noble Apostle.

The first nine of the I^pistles of St. Paul are known as " the

Epistles to tlte Clunrlies" and the three following, being ad-

dressed personally to men ordained and engaged in the work

of the Christian ministry, arc called " the Pastoral Epistles."

The Apostle was brought under the controlling influences of

the Holy Spirit at his miraculous conversion, and the in-

fluence of the Holy Ghost in succeeding years not only con-

trolled his own personal life, but inspired the Apostolic Let-

ters which make so large a part of the holy writings preserved

in the Books of the New Testament. These Epistles are a

divine treasury, filled with gifts, and from this rich store-house

of inspired truth, humble believers, solitary in obscure places,

and the united hosts of the Church militant, have drawn that

which was needed to enlighten their ignorance, to arouse their

courage, and console them in their griefs.

ST. PAUL'S EPISTLE TO THE
ROMANS.

Thi: Fpistlc to the Christians in Rome was written by St.

Paul whilt at Corinth, and before he had ever personal I)

visited the linperial city. The Apostle had often purposed to

visit Rome, but been as often hindered (i. 13). To compensate

in part for this failure, he wrote this Epistle, which is of a

general character, and having the opportunity sent it by Phebc,

a deaconess of the church at Cenchrea (xvi. i).



ST. PAUL'S FIPvST EPISTLE TO THE
COlimTHIANS.

This Epistle was written to the Christians in Corinth, then a wealthy, populous

but dissolute city, the capital of Achaia, and situated on the isthmus connecting

the Peloponnesus with the rest of Greece. St. Paul had visited this city and founded

a flourishing Church, composed of Jew and Gentile converts. He remained in

Corinth, on his first visit, for a year and six months ; but some time after he had

left the city, dissensions arose, and gross abuses prevailed in this Church of Apos-

tolic foundation. St. Paul was asked to decide certain questions, and wrote this

Epistle from Ephesus. It is devoted very largely to matters of Church discipline,

settlement of disputed doctrinal questions, and the harmonizing of the Jewish and

Gentile believers. An account of the institution of the Lord's Supper is given in

chap. xi. 23-25, which is almost identical with that in St Luke's Gospel ; chap. xiii.

contains St. Paul's noble panegyric of Charity ; and in chap. xv. there is an eloquent

presentation of the doctrine of the Resurrection.
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St. Paul's Second Epistle to the Cokinthians.—This

Epistle was written not !ong after the first Epistle. In it St.

Paul vindicates his Anostolic authority, and his cnuincrntion

of his labors and sufferingj for the Gospel's sake, is a valu-

able contribution to tie history of this Apostle.

St. Paul's Epist .e to the Galatians.—The topics are

much the same as 'hoSe treated of in the Episiles to the

Romans and Corinth ins.

St. Paul's Epistle to the Ephesians.—The first three

chapters are argumentative and doctrinal the remaining three

chapters are hortatory and practical.

St. Paul's Epistle to the Philippians.—It is a marked

peculiarity of this Epistle that the Apostle speaks only in

terms of commendation, and praises the Philippian disciples

for their charities.

St. Paul's Epistle to the Colossians.—This Epistle,

like that to the Ephesians, was written at Rome, and being

written and forwarded at the same time, one is, in most places,

a commentary upon the other.

St. Paul's First Epistle to the Thessalonians.—This is,

for some reasons, supposed to be the earliest written of all St.

Paul's Epistles. The date of it is fixed at about 53 A. d.

St. Paul's Second Epistle to the Tii£ssalonians.—This

Epistle, like the preceding one, breathes a spirit of tender af-

fection for the members of the Church in Thcssalonica. It

corrects some erroneous opinions which had sprung up in re-

gard to the near approach of Christ's Second Advent, and pre-

dicts the great apostasy which should precede that event.

The Epistles to the Churches, written incidentally, and ad-

dressed at first to particular churches, all deal with great

questions of Christian doctrine and duty, in a life-like and

practical manner,

THE PASTORAL EPISTLES.

St. Paul's First Epistle to Timothy.—The three following

Epistles are all of the same tone and character, and are believed

to have been written in the closing part of St. Paul's life.

St. Paul's Second Epistle to Ti'iothy.—This Epistle ap-

pears to have been written by St. P 4I at a time when he re-

garded his death, by martyrdom or otherwise, to be imminent.

St. Paul's Epistle to Titus.—Like the other Pastoral

Epistles, this, addressed to Titus, is no less valuable to the

private Christian than to those engaged officially in the work

of the ministry.

St. Paul's Epistle to Philemon.—Written to Philemon, a

private Christian at Colosse, in behalf of Onesimus. The
Epistle is a model of delicacy and skilful address.

The Epistle to the Hebrews.—This explanation of the

typology of the Old Testament system is exceedingly grand.

The glory of Christ's person, and the excellency of His sole

priesthood is the theme of the first ten chapters. The virtues

of faith and patient endurance are commended in glowing

terms in the remaining portions of the Epistle.

THE CATHOLIC EPISTLES
The Epistle of St. Jamks.—The seven Epistles of which

this is the first, not being addressed to particular Churches, or

to individuals, are groupcii together under the collective title

of the "Catholic "or General Epistles, St. James, who pre-

sided over the Church at Jerusalem, is th: accredited author.

The Epistle is eminently practical in its character.

The First Epistle of St. Peter.—The ministry of St

Peter lay chiefly among the Jews, and this first Epistle is ad-

dressed to the " sojourners of the dispersion," i. e. the Jews
scattered in various places. It was evidently written during a

fierce persecution of the faithful, and, in the finest language,

cheers them by predictions of the glories of the heavenly in-

heritance.

The Second Epistle of St. Peter.—This Epistle is pri-

marily intended for the same circle of hearers and churches

as the preceding one ; but its object is different. It is largely

taken up with warnings against false and heretical teachings;

The First Epistle of St. John.—Among the early here-

sies was that of a denial of the human nature of the Lord

Jesus Christ. To reveal the truth in regard to this point was

one special object of St. John, in his Go.spel, and in this Epis-

tle. The love of the Father, the Incarnation of His Son,

Jesus Christ, as the only Saviour of mankind, and the neces-

sity of love among Christians, are the chief topics of this in-

spired, fervid, and most useful Epistle.

The Second Epistle of St. John.—An exhortation to a

woman and a mother, to guard against the prevailing heresies

regarding the person of our Lord.

The- Third Eplstle of St. John.—A short Epistle, ad-

dressed to Gains, commending his Christian hospitality.

The Epistle of St. Jude.—There is an intimate relation

between tliis brief warning against false teachers, and 2 Peter

ii., where the same subject is treated.

THE REVELATION.
The Revelation of St. John the Divine.—The Apoca-

lypse (ahokaatvis, Ri'vclatioft), the closing Book of the New
Testament, contains a Revelation made to St. John, th' Apos-

tle and Evangelist, during his exile in the Isle of Patn. , very

near the close of the first Christian century.

It is the grandest of all the Books of the Bible. Its value

and richness do not lie in the multitude of figures and

types which are scattered so profusely on its pages, but are

found rather in its grand outlines. It is a present Revelation

of what is occurring in the heavr • places of our God. It

announces to us the constant interci.ssion of Jesus for His

people. He is revealed to us as being in Heaven, but as seen

even there as the Lamb, the" Lamb slain that He might redeem

us by His blood ; and who is to come forth again with

majesty and power, and gather His redeemed into the Hea-

venly City.



M S|>ecimens of very Ancient Manuscripts.

LKAVKS FROM AN OLD BOOK OF

FRAGMFXT OF EGYPTIAN MANUSCRIPT.

KING ASSURBANIPAL'S IJHRARY.
The treasures of the buried East arc rcvcalirif? tlicir secrets t(

anti(Hiarian students. The researches of l.ajard and otlicrs anioi-j.

the exhumed palaces of ancient Ninevah, bronjfht to light ni;iii\

sculptured representations anil inscri])tions of the ix.wir and glory

of the ancient Assyrian monarchs. Besides these, vatt (luantitics of

the books constituting the royal library,—of which the above are

accurate representations,—were found in complete jjreservation.

These volumes are not such as fill the alcoves and adorn the shehis
of our modern libraries, in their sumi)tuous bindings, and attractixe

letter-press, but are far more solid and substantial. They were

printed on pottery.

Large quantities of these vloumes, some entire and others shivered,

wjre removed to the British Museum. Mr. George Smith, of the

British Museum, one of the most accomplished adepts in deciplier-

ing these hieroglyphics, has toiled for fourteen years over these

volumes, has ascertained that these thousands of fragments really

constitute a connected series. Among these is a continued narra-

tive of the deluge,

whichcorresponds
in many remarka-
bleparticularswith

the Biblical ac-i
count as given by

J

Moses.

These tablets
\

were taken from

the palace ofKing
Assurbanipal,who

reigned about 660
B. c, and contain

the legends of a

King Izdubar,who
lived shortly after

the flood, and is

thought to have
founded the Baby-
lonian monarchy.
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Grttlt Miinaiifript of 81. John's Goipe), i. 1, 2.—A. D,
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A.
Aar'on (Heb. Aharon). The son of Amram and

Jochebed, and the elder brother of Moses and

Miriam (Num. xxvi. 59, xxxiii. 39). He was a

Levite, and is first mentioned in Ex. iv. 14, as one

who could "speak well." He was appoin(ed by

Jehovah to be the Interpreter and " Mouth " ( Ex. iv.

16) of his brother Moses, who was "slow of speech;"

and accordingly he was not only the organ of com-

munication with the Israelites and with Pharaoh

(Ex, iv, 30, vii. 2), but also the actual instrument

Ancient Jerusalem Restored.

of working most of the miracles of the Exodus.

(See Ex. vii. 19, &c.) Thus on the way to Mount
Sinai, during the battle with Amaiek, Aaron is

mentioned with Hur, as staying up the weary hands

of Moses, when they were lifted up for the

victory of Israel (not in prayer, as is sometimes

cxpL-iined, but) to bear the rod of God. (See Ex.

xvii. 9.) Through all this period he is mentio''.;d

as dependent upon his brother, and deriving ^il his

authority from him.

Aaron was consecrated by Moses t-, the new
office of high-priesthood. The order of God for

the consecration is found in Ex. xxix., and the

record of its execution in Lev. viil.

Aaron's dealh took place on Mount Hor, after

the transference of his robes and office to Eleazar

(Num. XX. 28). This mount is still called the

" Mountain of Aaron."

Ab (father). Abba is a Chalda.c form. Applied

to God by Jesus Christ (Mark xiv. 36).

Ab. [Months.]
Aba'na (

perennial). One of the " rivers of Damas-

cus " (2 K. v. 12). The Barada and the Awaj

are now <he chief streams of Damascus, the former

1



ABARIM ABRAHAM ABSAI/)M

rcprewnliri); llif Ahmi.i aixl llir l.iitii Ihi' I'h.irpar

i,(tti.-lexl.

Ak'trln. A ninunlain i>r r.in^c nf hiKhlaixlH (jn Ihr

ciHi iifllie Jorilaii, in tliv l.iixl Miial>, Ini in^ Jcridui,

ami fiiriiiin^ Iho rahtcru w.ill of tliv JokI.iii v.illcy

nl tliiil ii.irt.

Ab'ba. [Ah.]
Abtd'nffO ( SfT'iMl t'/ .\'i-i;n, lii'rh.ips Ihu saiiir ai

A'..*»l I lir (lialilfan niincyivfii l<i A/ iriali, one

III tlir (lirt'e fiiriidi (if ll.inlcl, iiiiruculuualy Mved
fruni the liury lurnacu (Dan. iii.)>

Mount Hor nnrl Anron's Tomb,

A'bal (meui/mii). The name of seveml places in

I'alesline, I'niliably signifies n meadow.
A'bal (i. c. /iieiit/i,vaper,lrnnsiloriness, prohnl)!/ so

called fnim the shortness of his life). The second
.son of Adam, murdered by his brother Cain (Gen.
iv. I-16J. Jehovah showed respect for AI-.-l's

oflering, but not for that of Cain, i)ee.iii,sc, accord-
ing to the Epistle to the Hebrews (xi. 4). Abel
"by faith offered a more excellent sacrifice than
Cain." The traditional site of his murder and his

grave are pointed out near Dama.scus.

Abl'ktbar {abiimianre). IIi|;h-|)riest and fourth in de-

scent from Eli, who wasof the lincoflthamar, the
younger son of Aaron. Abiathar w.ns the only one
of allthe sons of Ahimelech the high-priest who
esca]>ed the slaughter inflicted upon his father's

house by .Saul, in revenge for his having inquired

of the Lord for David, and given him the shew-
bread to eat ( I .Sam, xxii.).

Abi'dan, chief of the tribe of Benjamin at the time
of the Exodus (Num. i. n).

Abi>e'Mr, 1. Eldest son of Gilead, and descend-
ant of Manasseh (Josh. xvii. 2; I Chr. vii. 18;
Num. xxvi. 30, where the name is given inthecon-
tractedform Jeezer). He was theancestor of the
great judge Gideon.

SHROUDING OP THE DEAD.

Ab'iftU (mater of joy). The beautiful wife of
Nabal, a wealthy owner of goats and sheep in

Carmel. When David's messengers where slighted

by Nabal, Abigail supplied David and his followers

with provisions, and succeeded in appeasing his

anger. Ten days after this Nabal died, and David
sent for Abigail and made her his wife (i Sam. xxv.

14. &c.).

Abt'lin
( God is father). The second son (Num.

iii. 3) of Aaron. Being, together with his elder

brother Nadab, guilt/ of offering strange (ire to

the Ijird, he wo* consumed by fire from heaven
(I.cv, X. I, 2).

Abl'Jah or Abl'Jara. Son ami succi's«>r of Keho-
bo.ini cin thf rhroiic i>f Judah ( I K.xiv.JI; J Chr,

xii, lb). 9, Till' second son of S.imuel, called

AlilAll ill our version.

Abl'la, AblU'nt {.^iimy meni/ino).

AblU'ne (l.nke iii. ij, a tctrarchy of whioh the

cipilal Mas Abila, a city situ.ileil on the easleni

slope of Aniililmnus, in a di-,trii't fertilized by the

river liar ida. lis name piobalily arose fron\ the

,^_^ gri'cn liixuria: ; of its situa-

tion, ''Abel" perhaps du-

nnting "a (grassy niea<low."

Abim'tleoh {fuller— H>i.i;).

Tlic name of several I'liilis-

linc kings, was iirobably u

common title of these kings,

like that of I'haroah among
ihe Egyptians, and that of

Oi'sar and Augustus among
I he Komans.

Abln'adab (primely). 1, A
I.evilc, a n,itive of Kiijalh-

jearim, in whose house the

ark remained 20 years (i

Sam. vii. I, 2.) 9. Second
son of Jesse. 3. A son of

Saul, who was slain with his

brothers at Mount Gilboa (I

Sam. xxxi. 2). 4, l'"ather of

one of the twelve chief offi

cers of .Solomon (I K.iv. II).

Abrram (/lig/i). 1. A Reu-
benite, who, with D.ithanand
On, and Korah, a Levite,

organized a conspiracy
against Moses and Aaron
(Num. xvi.), 2. Eldest son

of Iliel, Ihe llcthelite.

Ib^ilhag (eiiiise of error). A
beautiful Shunaniniite, taken

into David's harem to com-
fort him in his extreme old

age (I K. i. 1-4).

Abliha'i. The eldest of the

three sons of Zeruiah, David's sister, and brother

to Joal) and Asahel (1 Chr. ii. 16).

Abiihu'a [of happiness). 1. Son of Bela, of the

tribe of Ucnjamin (I Chr. viii. 4). 2. Son of

Phinehas, the son of Eleazar.

Ab'ner (lif;hlmaier.) Son of Ner, brother of Kish

(I Chr. ix. 36),the father of S.aul. Abner, there-

fore, was Saul's first cousin, and commaniler-in-

chief of his army (1 Sam. xiv. 61, xvii. 67, xxvi.

2-1 <).

Abominttion of Deiolation, mentioned by our

Saviour as a sign of the approaching destruction of

Jerusalem, with reference to Dan.ix. 27, xi. 31, xii.

II. The Jews considered the prophecy of Daniel

is fulfilled, when the IsraeUtes themselves erected

an idolatrous altar upon the sacred altar, and
offered sacrifice thereon. This altar is descrilied

as "an abomination of desolation."

i'brfthtm (father ofa multitude). As his name ap-

pears in the earlier portion of the history, was the

son of Terah, and founder of the great Hebrew
nation. His family, a branch of the descendants

of Shem, was settled in Urof theChaldees, beyond

the Euphrates. Terah had two other sons, Nahor
and Haran. Haran died before his father in Ur of

of the Chaldees, leaving a son Lot ; and Terah,

taking with him Abram, with Sarai his wife, and
his grandson Lot, emigrated to Haran in Mesopo-
tamia, where he died. On the death of his father,

Abram, then in the 7Sth year of his age, with

Sarai and Lot, pur.ucd his course to the land of

Canaan, whither he was directed by divine com-

mand (Gen. xii. 5), when he received the general

promise that he should become the founder of a

great nation, and that all the families of the earth

should be blessed in him.

But the country was suffering from famine, and

Abram, finding neither pasture iox his cattle non
food for his household, journeyed still southwards

to the rich coni-lands of Egypt.

Abram left Egypt with great possessions, and,

accompanied by Lot returned by the south of

Palestine to his formerencampmentbewteen Bethel

and Ai. The increased wealth of the two kins-

men was the ultimate cause of their separation.

The soil wa.s not fertile enough to HU|i|>ort them
Ijoth : their herdsmen ipiarrelled; ami, to avoid
dissensions in a couiitiy where they wcresurround
ed by eneniies, Abram pro|Hised that each should
follow hi', own fortune. Lot chose the fertile

plain of the Jordan, rich and well watered .as the

garden of Jehovah ; while Abram ijiiitted the hill-

fastness between Bethel ami Ai, and |iitcheil hi-,

tent among the oak-groves of Mainre, close to

Hebron ((Jen. xiii.).

Thirttjen years elapsed, during which .\bram
still dwelt in Hebron, when the 1. 1st step in the

revelation was made, that the son of .Sarai, ami mil

Ishinael, should inherit both the temporal ami
spiritual blessings. The covenant was renewed,
and the right of circumcision established as its sign.

This most important crisis in Abram's life is

markeil by the significant change of his name to

Abraham, ''father of a multitude;" while his

wife's from Sarai became Sarah. In his 99lh year

Abraham was circumei^ed, in accordance with the

divine command, together with Ishinael and all

males of his household, as well the slaves born in

his house as those purchased from the foreigner

(Gen. xvii.).

The promise that Sarah should have a son was re-

peated in the remarkable scene described in cli. xviil.

At length Isaac, the long-looked-for child, wa-,

born. His birth was welcomed by all the rejoic-

ings which could greet the advent of one whose
future was of such rich promise.

But the severest trial of Abraham was yet to

come. For a long period the history is almost si-

lent. At length he receives the strange cominand
to ttike Isaac, his only son, and ofler him for a

burnt-oferiiig at an appointed place. Such a bid-

ding, in direct oppositicm to the promptings of na

lure and the divine mandate against the sheddinj;

of hum.an blood, Abraham hesitated not to obey.

His faith, hitherto unshaken, supported him in his

final trial, " accounting that God was able to raise

up his son, even from the dead, from whence also

he received him in a figure " (Heb. xi. 19). The
sacrifice was stayed by the angel of Jehovah, the

promise of spiritual blessing for the first time re-

peated, and Abraham with his son returned to

Beersheba, and for a time dwelt there (Gen. xxii.).

But we find him, after a few years, in his original

residence at Hebron, for there Sar.ah died (Gen.

xxiii. 2), and was buried in the cave of Machpelah.
which Abram purchased of Ephron the Hittite, for

the exorbitant pries of 400 shekels of silver.

The mosque at Hebron is believed to stand

upon the site of the sepulchral cave.

The remaining years of Abraham's life are

marked by but few incidents. He lived to see the

gradual accomplishment of the promise in the birth

of his grandchildren Jacob and Esau, and wit-

nessed their growth to manhood (Gen. xxv. 2O).

At the goodly age of 175 he was " g.Uhered to his

people," and laid beside Sarah in the tomb of

Machpelah by his son Isaac and Ishmael (Gen. xxv.

7-10).

From the intimate communion which Abraham
held with the Almighty, he is distinguished by the

high title of "the 'friend 'of God" (2 Chr. xx.

7; Is. xii. 8; J.im.ii. 23).

ADDER.
Ab'ialom (peaeemaker). Third son of David by

Maachah, daughter of Talmai king of Geshur, a

Syrian district adjoining the N. E. frontier of the

Holy Land,

the
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ACCAD ADAM AORICULTtTRE

AInnlnm tried tn nupplant hit rather liy icuirline

n<i|nilnrity, »taii(lin){ in the catv, ciinvvrslii;; with

every suitor, and lnnienlin|{ the ilillicidly whi< h hi'

would lind ii) Ki'llin); n hearing, lie iiIhh ni.iin

tnincil a splendid retinue (jS.im, xv. i), and »,i>

ndnilre<l for hin (lerMUiul lieauly nml the luxuriant

i;r(iwlh of his hair. It is prolialilc too thit the

(jrcat trihe of Judah had taken some ofTenie al

David's KovernuienI, |>erha|is from timliu^ Ihem-

selves completely merged in one united Israel.

Hut whatever the causes may have lieen, Alisalom

raised the stamlard of revolt at Ilehrun, the old

capital of Judah, now sujiplaulud hy Jerusalem.

The revolt was at first completely successful ; It.ivid

lied from his capital over the Jordan to Mahanaim
in (iilead. Ahsalom occupied Jerusalem and liy

the advice of Ahilhophel took imssessionof I)avid's

harem, in which he had left ten conculunes. At

last, after lieini; solemnly nnoinled '*'"K "' Jerusa

lem (xix. lo), Ahs.iloni crosseil the Jordan to

.attack his father. A decisive liattle was fiui;;lii in

(iilcad. Alisalom's forces were totally ilefcaled,

nud as he himself was cscapin),', his lonj; hair was
cutantjleil in the liranehes of a tereliinlh, where he

wiis left han){in({. lie was despatched hy Joali in

spite of the prohilution of Uavid, who loving him
to the last, had desired that his life mi^ht he

sp.arcd. He was liurici 'n n (;reat pit in the forest,

and the conquerors threw stones over his (jf^^e, an

old proof of hitter hostility (Josh. vii. 2(1).

io'okd. One of the cities in the land of Sliinar

((ien. X, 10).

supiiosed to he limilcd to the eililication of Then-
j

philus, whose ii.iine is prelixed only, as was
cusiumary then as now, hy way of dedu ilioii. The
readeis were evidently inlemled ti he the memliers

of the C'liri-.lian Cliunh, wlulh r Jews or (ientiles;

for its conteni- are such .is are of the ulniosl

conseipience lo ihe whole <'liui eh.
'•' are '/'/;.•

fullillmfiil t'fllic pumiiu- I't'lh/ Fulhei tlif lii'Ufiit

ofIII f lli'ly Sfiril, Dili Ihf irsulls i</l/i. 'fioiiriii);,

hy lilt liiipfnii'ii of the Ciosfil amon^ Jews iiH:l

Ad'am {rrJ fiirlli). A city on the Jordan "limUU
Z.irelan,"

Addtr. ^hi^ word Is used for any |>oison«us iinake,

and n applied lu this ^'cncral sense liy the lr.ms.

lalori of the \ V. They use in a similar way the

synonymous lerni //i/».

Adtnl'jah {mv /••r,/ n yi-luruli). The fourth son of

Iiavid hy ll.i^^itli, horn nt I'eliron, while his

fallKr WIS kiii^' ol Judah (2 .San. iii, 4).

Adonikam. The sons of Adoni!<am, 666 in numlicr,

Alexnndri

Genlilrs. Under these leailiu); head * al I the person-

al and suliordinale details may he rani;ed.

Ad'th (/iiv/w/i'). 1. The lirst of the two wives of'

l.imecli, liy whom wire horn to him Jahal and 1

Julial ((ieii.iv. 19). 2. A Ilittitess, one of the

three wives itf I-'sau.

AdaU'a. The fifth son of llamaii (Kslh. ix. 8).

Ad'im (Ml' man; or ni/iiish liiil). The n.imc j;iven

Ao'oaron. [Ekron.] ancient plough

io'ohO. A'ore. (//o/ sand, the Ptolkmai'S of the

Maccabees and N. T.). Now called Acot, or more

usually hy Europeans, St. Jean d'Acrr, the most im-

portant sea-port town on the Syrian coast, aliout 30
miles S. of Tyre.

AdslMama (field of blood). The name given hy the

Jews of Jerusalem to a field near Jerusalem pur-

chased hy Judas with the money which he received

for the hetrayal of Christ, and so called from his

violent death therein (Acts i. 19). The "field of

blood " is now shown on the steep southern face of

the valley or ravine of Hlnnom.
Aebt'ia. SiRnifies, in the N. T., a Roman province.

Aoha'ioni. A name of a Christian (I Coi. xvi. 17,

subscription No. 25).
Aoh'iah (anklet). Daughter of Caleb. Her father

promised her in marriage to whoever should take

Deber. Othniel, her father's younget brother, took

that city, and accordingly received the hand of

Achsah as his reward.
Aeh'iib. A city in the lowlands of Judah.

Aoti of the ApostUa. A second treatise by the

authrrofthe third Gospel, traditionally known ns

I.uI.e. The book commences with an inscription

'0 one Theophilus, who was probably a man of
birth and station But Its design must not be

AND YOKES.

in Scripture to the first man. It ajiparently has

reference to the (ground from which he was formed,

which is called 111 Hebrew .I1/1111111I1. The iilca

of rnlness of color seems to lie inherent in either

word The creation of man was the work of the

sixth day. His formation was the ultimate object

of the Cre.itor. It was with reference lo him that

all things were designed. He was to be the " roof

and crown" of the whole fabric of the world. In

the first nine chapters of Genesis there a])pear to be

three distinct histories relating more or less to the

life of Adam. The first extends from Gen. i. I to

ii. 3, the second from ii. 4 to iv. 26, the third from

v. I to the end of ix. The word at the commence-
ment o( the two latter narratives, which is rendered

there and elsewhere generations^ may also be

rendered hUory. The object of the first of these

narratives is to recoid the creation ; that of the

second to give an account of paradise, the original

sin of man, and the immediate posterity of Adam.
The third contains mainly the history of No.ih,

referring, ft would seem, to Ad.am and his descend-

ants principally in relation to that patriarch. Adam
is stated to have lived 930 years. His sons

mentioned in Scripture are Cain, Abel av.d Seth ; it

is implied however that he had others.

a, Egypt.

were among those who returned from Babylon
Willi Zerulibaliel (Kzr. ii. Ij).

Adraa'meleoh. The name of an idol introduced
into Samaria by the cohmlsts from Sepharvaim
(2 K. xvli. 31). He was worshipiied with riles

resembling those of Molech, children being burnt

in his honor.

Adul'lam. Apocr. (~)d<ji.i.am. A city of Judah in

the lowland of the Shefelah (losh. xv. 35); the seat

of a Canaunile king (Josh. xif. 15), anil evidently a

place of great anliciuity (Gen. xxxviii. 1,12. 20).

Ag'&bui (locust). A Christian prophet in the a|xis-

folic age, mentioned in (Acis xi. 28 and xxi. lO).

He predicted (.\cls xi. 28) that a famine would
lake jilace in the reign of Cla'ulius "throughout
all ihe worlil."

A'gag. I'ossibly the title of the kings of Amalek,
like Pharaoh of Egypt. One king of this name is

mentioned in Num. xxiv. 7, and another in I Sam.
XV. 8, 9. 20, 32. The latter was the king of the
Ainalekiles, whom .Sail spaieil, together with the
best of the spoil, although it was the well known
will of Jehovah that the Amalckitcs should be

exlir|iated (Ex. xvii. 14).

Age. Old age. In early stages cf nivilization, when
experience islhc only source of) '. ':cal knowledge,
old age has its special value, and consequently its

special lumors. A further motive was superadded
in Ihe case of the Jew, who was taught lo consider
old age as a reward for piety, and a signal token of

God's favor. l''or these reasons the aged occupied
a prominent place in the social and political system
of the Jews,

Ag''ri lulture. This, though prominent in Ihe scriptu-

ral narrative concerning Adam, Cain, and Noah,
w.T little cared for by the p.alriarchs. The pasto-

ral ife '.as he means of keeping the sacred race,

whilst (Ct :; family, distinct from mixture anil

loca.'y un.at .ached, especially whilst in Egypt.
When, grown 'nto a nation they conipiered their

future seats, agriculture supplied a similar check on

ALMOND BLOSSOM ANI> FRUIT,
the foreign intercourse and speedy demoralization,

especially as regards idolatry, which commerce
would have caused. Thus agriculture liecamr the

basis ofthe Mosaic commonwealth.
Land-marks were deemed sacred (Deut. xix 14),

and the inalienability of the heritage was insured

fBrl,n|d«, P9ah; «, t, o, aUaiit : $ aa a; jhaaah; «,«liai k; ^ ai j, gaain^t; 1 aa i: zaag*; saa inUscar, Ugk; (SaaiBflUM



AOIUClM/n^RE. AIIOLinAMAII. ALEXANDER.

by ll» revcniiin tci the owiiirr in llif yi'.ir uf juMlce
HO lli.it only hu ni.uiy )(- ii i (>f ipiuiii.iiii'y tun lit l>c

Mild ( l.rv. »«y. 816. 2 1 .J5).

( Vi/i — 'I he K-rtMli ri>|i^ of iiiiitl.inl ineiilii)n nrc

wlic.'it .mil ii.irlcy, un<lni'ite rnri''y ly ;inil inillvt If}.

• >f the iMii fiirniiT, |ii;illiir «.:li llie vim',

• ilivt*,finil 11;^, till.' Uif of in i;;.tli>in, the* |'Itm;;h and
the li.irriiw, niintiuii it in ide in the ImuU uf jnli

(xxxi. 40; XV. })'i xiv.O; xxix. 10; xxxix. lo),

J'/iiu ;/iint,' mil/ .SinviHi;.—The |iliin ;li w.ii iprulia-

My viiy lnjhl, rnif yukc ipf oxrn nin dly Miliicing

LICN ALOE,

to draw it. Mountains and steep jilaccs were hoed
(Is. A\. 25). .Sowing also took phcc without pre
vious plon ;;hln ;, the seed, as in the jiarable of the

sower, heinj,' scattered liroadc.ist, and ploughed i;i

iiftenmrds. The soil w; s llien liru.hed over with
n li ;hi harrow, often of thorn bushes. In hi;;hly

irri;;ate.l s|X)ts the seed w.as trampled in by the

eatlle (I; . xxxii. 20), as in K.;vpt by goats.

JCea/>:i t; and Thrcshini;.—The wheat, &c., xvcre

reaped i"' the sieUle, or giullcd up by the roots.

They were bound in sheaves— .' process prominent
in Scripture. The sheaves or heaps were carted

(Am. ii. 13) to the floor—a circular spot of hard
({round, probably, as now, from 50 to 80 or loo
feet in diameter. Onthesethcoxen, &c., forbidden
to be muzzled (l)eut. xxv. 4), trampled out the
grain, as we find represented on the E;^ptian
monuments.

ALTAR OP BURNT OFFERING.

Winnmring.—The " shovel" and " fan "(Is. xxx.

24), the precise difference of which is doubtful,
indicate the process of winnowing—a conspicuous
part of ancient husb.indry (Ps. xxxv. 5; job xxi.

18 J
Is. xvii. i3),nndiin]K}rtant, owing to the slov-

enly thrcshini;. Evening was the favorite time
(Ruth, iii. 2), when there was mostly a breeze.

The ''fan" (M.ill, iii. li| wa» perh.ipt a bro.nd

xhovi'l wliiili threw the ^'lain up iij;aiiiit the wind.
The last pr.Keis w i* the oh ikiiiK in a »iev( lo

•eparatc di t ninl refute (Am. ix. 91.

K'%Vit (fiif I'ft/it atiemlh'v). The snii of Jakch, an
unkn iwii lli'.tew !ii;:c, who uitend or lollcctcd

Ihi' s.iyiii ;s of Willi ml rcciirdid in I'rov. xxx.

A'hab {fuller' I brotlui). Sun of Oinii, neventh

kin;{of l.riel reigned II. 1;, 9li)-896. tie married

Je/e!iel, d lu liter of K.Iiliaal, kiii({ of Tyre; and
III (ilicdieiite ti' her wishes, e iiised a temjile lo be
built to II 111 in .Siiniria itself, and an oraiular

i;rove to be tonse. rated lo Astartc. (See I K.
xviii. I'J).

i^tiMnS'rua (Aihushverosh—tion-kitt!'). The name
of one Median and two I'ersian kiii;;s inenlioned

in the C). T. (I.) In Uan. ix. 1, Ahisuerui Is t.iid

to be the f.ithcr of Uarius tlie Mede. This first

Ahasuerns ii ("yaxares, thecoiupieror of Nineveh.

{i.) In V.ix. iv. 0. The enemies of the |ews, de-

sirous to frustrate the liiiildin,{ of Jerusalem, send
accusations ai;ainst them to Ahasueriis king of

Persia. This must be C'lmbyses. (j.) Thelhird is

the Ahasiierus of the book of ICsther.

Ahd'V* (river). .\ river
(
V.ix, viii. :i ) on the banks

of which \'.LX.\ collected the second cxpcdii'.on

which rctnrneil with him from Ilabylon to Jerusa-

lem.

AbM (fosseisor). Eleventh kin^ of Judah, son of

Jotham, rei ;ned 741-726.
Abatl'ah (/lo/ifen 1/ Jelunmli). Son of Ahab and

Jezebel, eighth kin ; of Israel, reijned 11, c, 896-

8y5.

k'-l [henf 0/ ruini). (I.) A '-ily lying east of nelh'l

uiid "livsidii llclhnven" (Joxh, vii, 3, viii. 91, (j. 1

A ciiy of Aininoiiiles, apparently attaehed In

lleshlxm (Jer. xlix. 3).

Atja'loa (fr'i^e//e-/iltiie). "A place of deer or gazelles."

(I.) A ciiy of the Koh.ilhiles, unginally allotted Ik

the I'ilie of Dan, [l.) A plaie in /elmlun, men
tinned as the burial pluoof I'llnn (jiidg, xii. Iji.

AIJ '(Uth Bhk'htr ( i . c l/ie liiiiil k/I/h niiirnim' dnwn 1

Kouiid oiueniilyin Ihu llible, in the title of I's.

xxil, It proli.iMy dcsi rllies to the musician the

melody lo which the p'.ilni w islo bo played.

A'la (fountain), ( I.) Uiie of the laiidinarks onlhr
easte.n boundary of Palestine (Num. xxxiv. 11).

(i.) One of the cities of Judah (Josh, xv, 33).
Ak-rib'bla (uorjtions). "thk aslknt ck," and
"the GnlNrj UPTlj; " also " Maai.kii-acrahhim "

(=» "tlie ncoipiiin-pass"). A |ia»s between the

south end of llieDe. d Sea and Zin.

AUbii'ter. Occurs in the N. T. only In the notice

of the atiibasterbox of ointment which n woman
brou;;>.t to our Lord, The contents of which khc
r>o"..ed on the head of the .Saviour (Mall, xxvi. 7 ;

'ilarkxiv. 3j Luke, vii. 37). The ancients ton-

tidered alabaster to be the best material inwhiih
to preserve their ointments.

Alaitn'dtr (man-helper). King of Macedon,
surnamed tiir gri'.at, the son of Philip ami
Olynipias, was born nt Pell.i, Ii. c. 356, and succeed
ed his f.ither H. C. 336, Two ye.irs ofterwards he
crossed t'.io Hellespont (n. C, 334) to carry out the

plans of his f.ither, and execute the mission of

Cjrccce to the civilized world, The battle of the

KOMAN. ASSYRIAN. BGVPTI.. N. BOVPTIAN. ASSYRIAN.
DAUYLONI/N. GRECIAN. T-HBCIAN. PBRSIAN.

GROUP OF ALT.RS.

Abl'ah or Abl'jab (friend </ Jehm'ah). .Son of

Ahitub, grandson of Phinehas, and great-grand-

son of Eli, succeeded his father .as high-priest in

the reign of Saul (1 S.am. xiv. 3, iG).

Abl'kam (enemy's brother). Son of Shaphan the

scribe, an influential of."icer at the court of Josiah,

who was one of the delegates sent by Hilkiah to

consult Iluldah (2 K. xxii. 12-14).

Ablm'aaz. Son of Zad3k,thehigh-priestin David's

reign, and celebrated for his swiftness of foot.

Alll''man (f;iver). One of the three giant Anakim
who inhabited Mount Hebron (Nam, xiii. 22, 23.)

Ahimeleob (kin^s brother). Son of Ahitub (i Sam.
xxii. II, 12), and high-priest at Nob in the days of

Saul.

AMn'oam. The d.iughter of Ahimaaz and wife of

Saul (I Sam. xiv. 50).
Ahi'ram. One of the sons of Benjamin.

Abitbophel (foolish). A native of Giloh, was a

privy councillor of bavid, whose wisdom was high-

ly esteemed, though his name had an exactly

opposite signification (2 Sam. xvi, 23.)

Abi'tub. Father of Ahimelech and grandson of Eli,

of the family of Ithamar ( I Sam. xiv. 3 ; xxii. 9,

W).
AboIiba'Dtab (tent of the high plate). One of the

three wives of Esau (Gen. xxxvi. 2, 23).'*'

Granc'us was followed by the subjugation of

western Asia; and in the following year the fate of

the East was decided at Issus (B.C. 333). Tyre
and Gaza were reduced and treated with unusual
severity B. c. 332). Egypt next submitted to him ;

and in B, C. 331 he founded Alexandria, which re-

mains to the present day the most characteristic

monument of nis life and work.
In the prophetic visions of Daniel the emblem

by which Alexanderis typified (a he goat) suggesK

the notions of strength and s|ieed; and the uiii-

versal extent (Dan. viii. Si • • • from the west on

the face ofthe whole earth) and marvellous rapidily

of his conquests (Dan. /. c, he touched net Ih/

ground) are brought forward as the characteristics

of his power, which was directed by the stron ,'e>i

personal impetuosity (Dan, viii. 6, in the fury 0]

hispower). He ruled with great dominion, and
did according to his will (ix, 3), ''and there w.as

none that could deliver . . . out of his hand "

(viii. 7).
Alezan'der BUai. Was, according to some, a natu-

ral son of Antiochus IV, Epiphanes, but he was

more generally regarded as an impostor who false-

ly assumed the connection.

Alezan'der JaniUMni. ( i
.
) Son of Simon the Cyrenian

(Mai'kxv. 21). (2.) One of the kindred of Annas

I, i. i, «, «, t, limg; t, «, I, «, «, % ihort: otn, fiir, lilt, fftU, wb«t; tbtre, vfU, ttm; pltM, firm; ddu, ttr, dg, m^d, Ubd, UtX;



ALEXANURIA

(Acti Iv. (>\. t. A Jew HI Kiilipsm ( Acl» xi«. 3.1).

4. An Kpticsiaii('hri«tiaii ( I iini. i. ao). t, Al.iix-

ANiiKR ihe cdimerMPtih, ineiiticmed hy Ihe »iinie

npiiillc (i Tim. IV. 14).

AlcuD'drlt. (3 M.1CC. lil. i; Acti xviii. a4, vi. 9),
The Hellenic, Kmnan, (inil ( hrinlliin t.i|>iliil nf

KKypI, W.1H fiiiimlfcl liy Alex»iuler Ihe llrcMl, 11. c.

JJJ, who himself Iniced the grouiKlplan nl the
city. The work thin lii'Kim ^^^^^^^^
was rnnliniieil ofter llio death
111 Alexander by the I'lolcmien.

IlH |Kipulati<in nr.d wc;tllh were
enfirmnus. Its impurtniice oi

line iif the chief corn piirti)

(if Rome Herured for it the gen-
erni f.iviir of the fiint empenirH.
Acciicilinij to JiHcphiis, Alex-
ander himself asniuned to the

JewH 11 place in his new city.

Their numlier!! and Importance
were rapidly increased under
the Ptiilemien liy froh immi.
h'alloiiK and unlirint; Industry,

I'liilo esliaiate' the numlier of
tht Alexaiidrian Jews in his time
at li tleles! than l,ooo,ooi>; an>

adds, '.!:.it two of the five dis.

tricts of Alexandria were called

"Jewish districts," and that

many Jews lived scattered in the . .•mainlnu three.

According to the common lejrend, Si. Mark first

" preached the Uos|x;l in Egypt, and foundcil the
first Church in Alexandria."

AlUlu'il. So written in Rev. xix. 7, foil,, or inure

liroperly IIai.i.ei.ujah, *' praise ye Jehovah."
Al''lon. 1. A largo strung tree of some descriplion,

prolialily an oak. 9. Ai/uin-iia'ciiutii ("oak of
weeping"), Ihe tree under which Relickah's nurse,
Deborah, was buried (Gen, xxxv, 8),

Almond-Tre*. The almond-tree is n n.ativc of Asia A''math
and North Africa, The height is aliout 12 or 14
feet; the (lowers are pink. The covering of the
fruit is downy and succulent, enclosing the hard
shell which contains the kernel.

Almi. The duty of alms.giving, especially in kind,
consisting chiefly in portions to he left designedly
from produce of the field, the vineyard, and the olive-

yard (Lev. xix. 9, 10, xxiii. 22; Deut. xv. 1 1, xxiv.

19, xxvi. 2-13 J Ruth ii. 2), is strictly enjoined liy

the Law, Every third year nho (l)cut. xiv. 28)
each proprietor was directed to share the lithe of his

produce with "the Levite, the stranger, the f.ither-

less, and the widow." The Pharisees were jealous
in alms-giving, but too ostentatious in their mode
of performance, for which our Lord finds fault with
them; Matt. vi. 2. The duty of relieving the poor
w.as not neglected by the Christians (Matt. vi. 1-4;
Luke xiv. 13; Acts xx. 35; Gal. ii. 10),

Aloei, lign Aloe* (in Hel>, Ahdilm AluUoth) the
name ot a costly and sweet-smelling wood which
in Num. xxiv, 6; Ps. xiv, 8; Prov, vii. 17; Cant, iv.

14; John xix. 39.

AMOS

acronnt is thjit liuill hy Noah whrn he left the nrk
(Cien. viii. 20|. Ill the early times altars were
usually built in certain s(miH hallowed by relii^ioiis

ussoci.ilions, ^.^•. vil.eie (iod appi.ired I ( icn. xii. 7,
xiii, IS, xxvi. 35, «\vv. I), (iener.illy oil oiir«e they
were erecleil fur theoD'eringof saenliie ; but in some
Instances they appear to have been only memorials.

Amtl'tklttt. A nomadic tribe, which ociupicd the

Antiooh in PiKldIn, Aitin Minor.
fieninsul 1 of Sinai and the wilderncs* Intervening
lelween the southern hilUranges of Palestine and
the border of Egypt (Num. xiii, 29; i Sam.
XV. 7; xxvii. S).

Am'aia (/'»;•,/,«). Son nf Ithra by Abigail, David's
sisMT (2 Sini. xvii. 25), lie joined Absalom in his

rebellion, and was by him appointed commander-
in-chief in the jibac of Joab, by whom he was
totally defeated in the forest of Ephraim (2 Sam.
xviii. 6).

1. [Hamatii.1
Amazl'alt {w/iom jAovah strent;tliens). 1. Son of

Joash, and eighth king of I 'daii, reigned 11. c. 837-
809. He succeeded to tne throne at the age of

25, on the murder of his father, and punished the
murderers. 2, A descendant of Simeon (i Chr.
iv. 34). 8. A Levite (i Chr. vi, 45), 4. Priest of
Ihe golden calf at Bethel (.\iu. vii. 10, 12, 14).

A'men' (iriii/i). ^^.

THB ARAB'S TBNT
AlphM'ni. The father of the Apostle James the

Less (Matt. x. 3; Mark iii. 18; Luke vi. 15; Acts
i. 13), and husband of that Mary who, with the
mother of Jesus and others, was standing Ly the
cross during the crucifixion (John xix, 25).

Al'tar. (A), The first altar of which we have any

ANNAS t
was railed by Goil's Spirit to br a prophet, although
not trained in any ol the rrgular pioplielir school*
(i. I, vii. 14, ;).'

A'moi {itroM/;). Kathrr of the prophet Isaiah.

Amphlp'olii. A lily of Mareilonia, through which
I'.ml and Silas passed on their way from PhllippI

to Thessalonica (Ails «vii. I).

Am'alttl were orii.inienis, genu, srrolls, Sa-,, worn
ns piescrvalives against the oower of enchanlments,
and generally Inscrilicd with mystic form) or char-
acters.

A'nah (nnsiver). The son of Zilii'on,the son of Seir

the llorile (Gen. xxxvi. 20, 24), n "iliikc" »ir

prime III his tribe, niiil (alher ot Aholibamah, one
of the wives of Esau ((ten xxxvi. 2, 14, 25).

Anaha'rath (fan). A place within the border of
Issathar,

An'akim. {Htft-ekniM). A race of giants, descend-
ants of Alba (Josh. XV. 13, xxl. 11 ), dwelling in Ihe
soulliern part of Canaan, Hid panieiilaily at llrbron.

Anam'meleoh {tiii^'/y imiii;r\. One of Ihe idoU
worshipped by the euloiilsis inlrodureil into Sama-
ria from Sepharvaim (2 K. xvii. 31).

Ananl'ai, 1. A high nriesi in Acts xxiii. 2-5,
xxiv. I. 8, A iliseiple at Jerusalem, husbanil of
Sappliira ( Acts V. l-ti ). Having sold his goods
for the benefit of ihe church, he kept bai k part of

the price. St. I'eler denounced the fraud, and
Ananias fell dead and expired. S, .V Jewisli dis-

ciple nt Damascus (Acts ix. 10-17.), of high re-

pule (Acts xxii. 12).

Anith'ema (nnptiulnt). Which literally meana a
thing suspended, is the equivalent of the Hebrew
word signifying a thing or person dn'oleii. Any
object so devoted to Jehovah was irredeemable.
The word anathema frerpienlly occurs in St.

Paul's writings, ami is generally transl.ated aceursni.

An'athoth (fc/ioti). A priests' city IwUmging to the
tribe of Denjamin with "suburbs" (Josh, xxi. 18 J

I Chr. vi. 60).
An'ilrow {s/fvn/^ man). One among the fint called

of the Apostles of our Lord (John i. 40; Malt. iv.

18); brother (whether elder or younger is uncer-
tain) of Simon I'eler (ibid.). lie was of Dethsai

da, and had been a disciple of John Ihe Haptist.

On hearing Jesus a second time ilesignated by him
as the L.ambof God, hu left his former master, and,

Literally "true

and, used as a

substantive, ''that

which is true,"

"truth" (Is. l.xv.

16); a word used
in strong assever-

ations, fixing as it

were Ihe stamp
of truth upon llie

assertion which it

a c c o m p a n i e <l,

and making it

binding as an
oath (comp.
Num. V. 22).

Am'mon, Arn'mo-
nitai, Children of
Ammon. A people

descended from
Ben-Ammi, the
son of Lot by his

younger d.iugh-

ler (Gen. xix, 38;

comp. Ps. Ixxxiii.

7, 8), as Moab
was by Ihe elder;

and dating from
the destruction of

Sodom.
A'mon. An Egyptian divinity,

gods o'' Ihe first order,

Thebes
A'motl (buiider). King of Jud.ih, son and successor

One of the eight

and chief of the triad of

of Manasseh, reigned two years, from u. c. 642 to

640.

Amorito, the Amoritei, /. e. the dwellers on the

summits—mountaineers—one of the chief nations

who ]iossessed the land of Canaan before its con-

quest by the Israelites.

A'mos (burden). A native of Tekoa in Judah, origi-

nally a shepherd and dresser of sycaniore-trees,

Mount AMMWt. AmnenUb
in company with another of John's disciples, at-

tached himself to our Lord. By his means his

brother Simon was brought to Jesus (John i. 41 ).

lk.n'%t\»(mes!eM);ers). By the word "angels " (1. ^,

" messengers " of God) we ordinarily understand a

race of spiritual beings, of a nature exalted far

above that of man, although infinitely removed
from that of God, whose office is " to do Him ser-

vice m heaven, and by His appointment to succor

and defend men on e.irth."

An'nai. The son of one Seth, was appointed high-

priest in Ihe year A. n. 7, by Quirinus, the imperial

iltl.r>ie, p^h; e, t, 0, lUent ; g •••; (haiih; «,«baa k; # ui j, f aalntat; | ai 1; |ai gi; saiinUgger, liftk; tSaaiafhlM,



ANOINTING AP08TT.K ARABIA

governor of Syria. Our lyord'n first licnriii):; (John
xviii. IJ) wa» liefore Annas, who Ihin sent him
liounil lu C°aia|)ha.s. lie lived to old age, having

had five sons high-priesis,

Arn'olBtlaf. Ir. Holy Scripture, is cither I. Materia

al, with oil, or II. Spiritual, with the Holy Cihust.

Aatioeii. 1. In Svria. 'Vhr capital of the Grceli

ki.igs of Syria, an I nftcrv;ards the residence of the

Roman governors of the provinces which Iwre the

same name. No city, alter Jerusalem, is so inti-

mately connected with the history of the apostolic

church.—The chief interest of Aniioch is connected

Vith tiie progress of Christianity among the heathen.

Ilcie Ihe first Gentile church was founded (Acts

xi. 30, 2l) ; here the disciples of Jesus Christ were

RAMLEH OR AkIMATHEA.
first called Christians (xi. 26). It was from Anti-

och that St. Paul started on his three missionary
journeys. 2. In Pisidia (Acts xiii. 14, xiv. 19, 21 ;

2 Tim. iii, 11), on the borders of Phrygia. This
city, like the Syrian Antioch, was founded by
Stieucus Nicator. Under the Romans it becime a

eolonin, and was also called Caesarea.

Anti'ocliai II. (w//o Ins/s out). King of Svria, sur-

named the God, succeeded his father Antiochus
Soter B. C. 261.

Aatl'oohut III. Surnamed the Great, grandson of

the preceeding, succeeded his bro'her Seleucus

Keraunos, who was assassinated after n short reign

B. c. 223. He prosecuted the war agirinst Ptolemy
Philopatorwith vigor, and at first

with success. In B. c. Ji8 he
drove the Egyptian forces to

Sidon, conquered Samaria and
Gilead, and wintered at Ptole-

mais, but was defeated next, year

at Raphia, near Gaza (n, c, 217),
with immense loss, and in con-

sequence made a peace with

Ptolemy. Duringthenextthirteen
yean Antiochus was engaged
in strengthening his position in

Asia Mipor, and on the frontiers

of Parthia, and by his successes

gained his surname of the Great.

His victorious course was
checked nt Thermopylae (b. c.

191), and after subsequent re-

verses he was fin.illy defeated at

Magnesia, in Lydia, B. c. 190.

Ins. r. 1S7 he atticked a rich

temple of Belus in Elymais, and
was slain by the ])eople who rose

in its defence,

Anti'eebns IT., Xpiph'anes {tk*

Illustrious), Was the youngest
son of Antiochus the Great, He
was given as a hostage to the

Romans (b,. c. 188) after his

father's defeat at Magnesia, In 11. c, 175 he was
released by the intervention of his brother Seleu-

ciic. Antiochus was nt Athens when Seleucus was
assassinated by Heliodorus. Hr took advantage of

his position, easily ex|)elled Heliodorus who had
us-irped the crown, and himself" obtained the king-

dom by flatteries" (Dan. xi. 21).

Amtl'MhM v., Zn'pfttor (of noble descent). Sue

cecded his f.ither Antiochus IV, B. c. 164, while
still a child, under the guardin'islilii of Lysias (

i

Mace, iii. 32, vi, 17), though .'vnliotliiis hnd on his

death-bed assigned i.iis office to Philip, his own
foster brother ( M-.icc. vi, 14, 15,55; 2 Macc.ix.29).

Antioohas VI Was the son of Alexander lialas and
Cleopatra. After his fnthcr's de.tth (146 B, c.) he
W.1S brought forwaril (c. 145 11. c.) as the
clalmai.i to the throne of .Syria, against Demetrius
Nicator by Tryphon ,1 Mace. xi. 39), the young
king, and ascended the throne (l Mace, xiii, 31),

Anti'ookus VII. Side'tes (of SiJs, in Pamphylia),
King of ,Syria, was the second son of Demetrius 1.

When his brother Demetrius Nicator was taken
prisoner (c. 141 B, c), he obtained jwssession of

the throne (137 11. c), hav-

ing expelled the usurper

Tryphon ( i Mace. xv. i. fr,).

in a campaign against the

_^ Parthiuns he was entirely

jLi Ai^iJT' defeated by Phraortes II.

S=^:' .-i (Arsaces VII.), and fell in
-/;" ''

the battle c ». c. 127-6.

,,' ,^;_
, ;. Ap«» (Hel). kdphim). Are

mentioned in I K.x. 22, and
2 Chr. ix. 21. Apes were
brought from the same
country which supplied i ,*ory

and peacocks, both of which
are common in Ceylon.

Apol'Ios. A Jew from Alex-

andria, elocjuent (which may
also mean learned) and
mighty in the Scriptures

;

one instructed in the way of

the Lord, bv.t on his coming
to Epbesus was more ^tr-

'=£^~— fectly taught by Aquila and
Priscilla, and became a

preacher of the Gospel in Corinth (Acts xviii. 27,

xix. I), where he watered that which Paul had
planted l) Cor. iii. 6).

Apol'Iycn, or, tis it is literally in the margin of the

A. V, of Rev, ix, II, ''a destroyer," is the render-,

ing of the Ilebre . word AnADDON, "the .ingel of

the bottomless pit,"

Apfis'tle (one sent forth). In the N, T., originally

the official name of those Twelve of the disciples

whom Jesus chose to send forth first to preach the

Gospel and to be with Him during the course of

His ministrj- on earth. The Apostles wer2 from
the lower ranks of life, simple and uneducated;
some of them were related to Jesus according to the

Lord's ascension, the Holy Spirit oame down on
ths assembled church (Acts ii,); and from that

time the Apostles became altogetiicr different men,
giving witness with power of the lifeand de.nlh and
resurr ction of lesuv as He h.id declared they
should ^Lu'.e xxi. 48; Acts i, 8, 22, ii, 32, iii. 15,
v. 32 xiii. ji|. First of all the mother-church at

Terusuiem giew up under their hands (Acts iii,- vii).

Aahdod, Azotus,

flesh ; some had previously been disciples of John
the Baptist, They seem to have been all on an
equality, both '' iring and after the ministry of

Christ on earth. Early in our Lord's ministry. He
sent them out two and two to preach repentance,

and perform miracles in His name (Matt, x,;
'

Luke ix).

On the Feast of Pentecost, ten days after on :

,

BREASTfLATE OP HIGII-PRIEBT.

and the prominent figure is that of St, Peter.—The
centre of the second period of the .-ipostolic agency

is Antioch, and the central figure of this and of the

subsequent period is St. Paul. The third apostolic

period is marked by the almost entire disappearance

of the Twelve from the sacred narrative, and the

exclusive agency of St, Paul, the great apostle of

the Gentiles,

Ap'plI-fO'rnm (market-place of Ap-
pius). A well-known station on
the Appian Way, the great road

which led from Rome to the

neighborhood of the Bay of Naples

__ (Acts xxviii. 13),

^wAq'niU (eagle). A Jew whom St,

Paul found at Corinth on his arrival

from Athens ( Acts xviii, 2), He
was a native of Pontus, but had fled,

with his wife Priscilla from Rome.
Ar, or Ar of Moab. One of the chief

places of Moab (Is. xv, I ; Num.
xxi. 28),

Ara'bah (waste—sterile). Although
this word appears in the A, V. in

its original shape only in Josh,

xviii. 18, yet in the Hebrew text it

is of frequent occurrence. It indi-

cates more particularly the deep-
sunken valley or trench which
forms the most striking .among the

many striking natural features of

Palestine, and which extends from

the slope of Hermon to the Elanitic

Gv.\f(GutfofAtal>ah) of the Red
Sea ; the most remarkable depres-

sion known to exist on the surface

of the globe. Through t^e northern portion of this

extraordinary fissure the Jordan ushes through the

lakes of Huleh and Gennesareth down its tortuous

course to the deep chasm of the Dead Sea.

Artbia (Ami country). A country known in the O.

T. under two designations.— 1. The East Country

(Gen. XXV. 6) ; it appears that the Zand of the

£ast and Sons of the East indicates, primarily, the

l,lkl,S.t.f,lMf; 1,1,1, S,«l.y,ihort; oin, Or, Uit, 1||I1, whft ; thtn.nu, tim; plqna.flni; d«a«,fftr,dc, wfl{,«M,H»t;



ARABIANS ARMENIA ASHDOD

countnr east of Palestine, and the tribes descendeil

from Ishmael and from Keturah; 2. '^rdi and
'Arai, whence Arabia (2 Chr. ix. 14; Is. xxi. 13;

Jer. XXV. 24; Ez. xxvii, 21), This name seems to

have the same geographical reference as the former

name to the country and tribes cast ofthe Jordan, and
chiefly north ofthe Arabian peninsula. These tribes,

principally descended from Ishmael and from Ketu-
rah, liave always led a wandering and pastoral life.

Arft'biaiil. The nomadic tribes inhabitingthe count-

ry to the east and south of Palestine.

ANISE.

&'r*d. A Benjamite, son of Beriah, who drove out

the inhabitants of Oath (I Chr, viii. 15),

A'Md. A royal city of the Canaanites (Josh. xii. 14).

A'rah. ( I.) An Asherite, of the fons of Ulla ( i Chr.

vii. 39)- (2.) The sons of Arah returned with

Zerubbabel in number 775, according to Ezr. ii. 5,

but 652, according to Neh. vii. lo. One of his

descendants, Shechaniah, was the father-in-law of

Tobiah the Ammonite (Neh. vi. 10).

A'ramitMS. A female inhabitant of Aram (1 Chr.

vii. 14).

A'rsii. A Ilorite, son of Dishnn and brother of Uz
(Gen. xxxvi. 28; 1 Chr. i, 42).

Ar'arftt (ho'.y Ian I ). A mountainous ilistrict of Asia,

mentioned in the Bible in connection witn the

following events:—(1.) As the resting-place 0," the

Ark (Gen. viii. 4); (2.) as the asylum of the sons of

Sennacherib (a K. xix. 37; Is. xxxvii. 38); (3.)as

the ally, and probably the neighbor, of Minni and
Ashchenaz (jer. li. 27). (I.) Its elevation. It

rises to a height of from 6000 to 7000 feet above

the level of the sea, (2.) \\* geographicalposition.

The Armenian plateau stands equi-

distant from the Euxine and the

Caspian seas on the N., an<l be-

tween the Persian Gulf and the

Mediterranean on the S. Viewed
with reference to the dispersion of

the nations, Armenia is the true

centre of the world.

Arannah (jah is strong). A Jebusile

who sold his threshing-floor on
Mount Moriah to David as a site

for en altar to Jehovah (2 Sam.
xxiv. 18-24).

Arohela'ai. Son of Herod the Great,

by a Samaritan woman, Malthalci,

and, with his brother Antipas,

brought up at Rome.
Are&p'agns. (li ill 0/ Ares). [Mars'

HiLI..]

Ar'gob {s.'onyj. A tract of country

on the east of the Jordan, in Bash-

an, the kingdom of Og, containing

60 great and fortified cities,

ArimatliaG'A, "A city of Judaea."
It is identified by many with the

modf rn Ramlah,

Ark, Koah'i. [Noah.]
Ark of th« Covenant. The first piece of the taberna-

cle's furniture, for which precise directions were
delivered (Ex, xxv.). The ark, when transported

was enveloped in the "veil" of the dismantled
tabernacle, in the curtain of badgers' skins, and in

a blue cloth over all, and was therefore not seen
(Num. iv. 5, 20). Its jiurpose or object was to con-
tain inviolate the Divine auti)(jraph of the two
tables, that " covenant " from which it derived its

title. It was also probably a reliquary for the pot

Acampsis pour down their watcri in different di-

rections; the two first to the Per-ian Gulf, the last

two respectively to the Caspian and Euxine seas.

Armlet. An ornament universal in the East, especi-

ally among women ; used by princes as one of the

insignia of royalty,

Armi, Armor. —I. Offensive wea|x>ns : Arms, II.

Dcf^ensive weajKins : Armor.— I. Offensive Ifea-

pons. (I.) The (7;c/r(5, or "Sword." Very little

can be gathered .is to its shape, size, material, or

mode of use. It w.-is carried in a sheath ( Sam,
xvii. 51) slung by a girdle ( Snm, xxv, 13), and
resting upon the thigh (Ps. xlv. 3.) (2.) Next to the

EGYPTIAN ASPS,

sword was the Si'EAR. It was the weapon of Go-

liath (I Sam. xvii. 7, 45), and also of other giants

(2 Sam, xxiii. 21) andmighty Wiirriors. (3.) The
Bow, Keshelh. It is met with in the earliest stages

of the history, in use both for the chase (Gen. xxi.

20,xxvii. 3) and war (xlvii. 22). (4.) The Slino is

first mentioned in Judg. xx, 16. II. Armor. 1.

WILD ASS.

Aram {height). The name hy which the Hebrews
designated, generally, the country lying to the

north-east of Palestine,

A'ram-nahara'im. (Ps. Ix. title). [Aram.]
A'ram-io'bali. (Ps. Ix. title). [.\ram, j.]

of manna and the rod of Aaron. Occupying the

i.iost holy spot of the sanctuary, it tended to ex-

clude any idol from the centre ol^worship.

Armo'nia (Heb. Ararat). Is that lofty plateau

whence the rivers Euphrates, Tigris, Araxes, and

ASHTORETH,

The BreastpI-ATF., enumerated in the description

of the arms of Goliath, a " coat of mail," literally

a " breastplate of scales " (l Sam. xvii. 5).

Ai'a. Son of Abijah, and third king of Judah (11. c.

956-916).
Aih''dod or Aio'tui (Acts viii. 40). One of the five

confederate cities of the Philistines, situated almut

30 miles from the southern frontier of Palestine, 3

from the Mediterranean Sea, and nearly midway

Itel, r»dt, pvh ; «, <, o, altoBt i J at • ;
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ASHEH ASTARTE AZARIAH

befwfen Oaia ami Joppa, Its chief importance
arose from its f><>siti(in on the hi(;h roail from
Palestine to Kjiypt. It is now an insignificant vil-

lage, with no memorials of its ancient importance,

but IS ttill called Esdud.

animal from what he is in Western Europe. The
most noble and honorable amongst the Jews were
wont to be mounted on asses ; and in this manner
our Lord IIim<elf m:ide His triumphant entry into

Jerusalem (Matt, xxi. 2).

ASSYRIAN SCULPTURE, SHOWING THE KING. THE HOLY TREE, HORSES, SERVANTS, ETC,

Aial>''i:r, Aasyr'ia (eountry of Aslhur). Was a

great and powerful country lying on the Tigris

(Gen. ii. 14}, ihe capital of which was Nineveh

Aih'er, Apocr. and N. T. A'ser (happy). The ei^^hth

ion of Jacob, by Zilpah, Leah's hand-maid (Gen.

XXX. 13).
Aih'kelon, Ai'keUn, Apocr. Aioalon. One of the

live cities of the lords of the Philistines (Josh. xiii.

3; I Sam. vi. I'/), hut less often mentioned and
apparently less known to the Jews thm the other

four. S.imson went down from Timn 1 to Ashke-
lon (Judg. r.iv. 19), as if to a remote] ce, whence
his exploit w.ts not likely to be heard

Ath'taroth ami once Ai'tsroth. .' city on the

E. of Jordan, in Bishan, in the kingdom of Og,
doubtless so called fromlwinga seat ofthe worship
of the goddess of the same name.

Ath'toreth. The principal female divinity of the

Phoenicians, called Ishtar by the Assyrians, .- -d

Astarte by the Greeks and Romans. She w.is by
some ancient writers identified with the moon.

AtUr'ohsa (chief of Asia, A. V.; Acts xix. 31).
Officers chosen annually by the cities of that pnrt of

the province of Asia, of which E|x;-us was, under
Roman government, the metropolis. They had
charge of the public games and religious theatrical

spectacles, the expenses of which they bore.

Aip ( pfthfn). Thv; Hel)rew word occurs in the six

following passages :—Deut. xxxii. 33; Job xx, 14,-

16; Ps. Tviii, 5, xci. I3 ; Is. xi. 8). Itis expressed

in the passaijes from the Psalms by <7(/</<r>-in the text

of the A. v., and by asp in the margin ; elsewhere

the text of tliC A. V. has asp in the representative

of the original word ptthtn.

Am, The assin Eastern countries is a very different

ASSYRIAN THRONE, OR CHAIR OF STATE.

(Gen. X. II, &c.). It derived its name apparently
from Asshur, the sonof Shem (Gen. x. 22), who in

later times was worshipped by the Assyrians as

their chief god.

Al'taroth, Deut. i. 4. [Ashtaroth.]
Aitar'to. [Ashtoreth.]

Atty'agei. Thela.«t kingof the Medes, b. c. 595-
5(10, or B, c. 592-558, who was conquered by
Cyrus (Bel and Dragon, l), The name is

identified by R-iwlison and Niebuhr with

Deioces = Ashdahak, the emblem of the Me-
dian power,

Ath'ent. The capital of Attica,

and the chief seat of Grecian
learning and civilization during

the golden period of the histo-

ry of Greece. St. Paul visited

it in his journey from Macedo-
nia, and appears to have re-

mained there some Ome (Acts

xvii. 14-34). Under the ad-

ministr::tion of Pericles, Athens
was adnorned with numerous
public buildings, which existed

in all their glory when St.

Paul visited the city. The
Acropolis was the centre of the

architectural splendor of

Athens. After the Persian

wars, the hill had ceased to be

inhabited, and was appropria-

ted to the worship of Athena
and to the other guardian

deities of the city. It was
covered with the temples of

gods and heroes; and thus its

platform presented not only a

sanctuary, but a museum, con-

taining the finest productions of

the architect and the sculptor,

in which the whiteness of the

marble w.as relieved by brilliant

colors, and rendered still more
dazzling by the transparent

clearness of the Athenian at-

mosphere.

Atonement, The day of (at-onc-

ment). I. The great day of

national humiliation, and the

only one comm.andcd in the

Mosaic law. [FASTS.] The
mode of its observance is de-

scrilwd in Lev. xvi., and the

conduct of the people is em-
phatically enjoined in Lev.

xxiii. 26-32. II. It was kept

on the tenth day of Tisri, that

is, from the evening of the

ninth to the evening of the

tenth of that month, five days

before the Feast of Taberna-

cles. [Festivals.] III. It

was kept by the people as a

high solemn sabbath. On this occasion only the

high-priest was permitted to enter into the Holy
of Holies.

Aaayrian Banners.

Angnf'tni Oaei'ar (venerable). The first Roman em-
peror. He was born A. U. c. 691,8. C. 63. His
father was Caius Octavius ; his mother Ati, daugh-
ter of Ju.ia.the sister of C. Julius Caesar. Hewas
principally educated by his great-uncle Julius Caesar,

and w.as made his heir.

After Herod's death in A. D. 4, Augustus divided
his dominions, almost exactly according to his dying
directions, among his sons. Augustus died in Nola,
in Campania, Aug. 19, A. u. c. 767, A. D. 14, in

his 76th year.

Atari'ah. A common name in Hebrew and especi-

ally in the families of the priests of the line of

I, I, I, •, ft, f, loBC ; Ir ii I, i. A, y, ihort ; etra, Or, Uit, IkU, whyt ; thtra, t|U, ttra ; plqna, firm ; dint, ftr, dg, wfIf, UM, fMt {



AZAZIAH BABEL BAPTISM fi

EleazAR, whose name has precisely the same
meaning as Azakiak. It is nearly identical, and
is often confounded with Ezra, as well as with
Zerahiaband Seraiah.

Ba'anah. Son of Rimmon, a Bcnjamitc, who, with his
brother Uechali,murder-;d Ishlioshelh. Kor this the
were killed by iJavid, and their niulilaied bodies
hung up over the pool at Hebron (2 Sam. iv. 21.

Ba'aiha (^v/), n. c. 953-
951, Thiril sovereign of

the separate kingdom of

Israel, and the founder of

its second -; nasty. lie

was son of Ahijah, of the

tribe of Issachar, and
conspired n;;ainst king
N.ulab, son of Jerolxam,
when he w.as besieging!

the riiilistine town ot

G.hbelhon (I K. ;.v. 27J,
and killed him with his

whole f;.mily. Ha.isha

d-ed in the 241I1 year of

hii reij;:., and was hon-
orably buried in the

beautiful cily of Tirzah
(Cant. vi. 4),

perily of the pl.tce. Since then n.ibylon has K-eu
a (|uarry, from which all the tribes in the vicinity

have derived the bucks wnh which tin y have built

their cities. The "great city," " the beauty of the

Chaldccs' excellency, ' has thm tmphnl!e\lly " be-

come heaps"
(
Jer. li. 371.

B&bel, Tower of, The " tower of Babel " is only
nientioneil once in Scripture (Gen. xi. 4, 5), and
then is inc inplete. It was tjuilt of liiicks, and
the "'slime " useil formortar was probably bitumen.
When the Jews were carried captive into Itabylo-

nia, they w^rc struck with the v:ist m.ignilude and
jicculiar ch.iracter of certain of the It.ibylonian

temples, in one or oilier of which tluy thought to

recogni/e the very tower itself. The predominant
opinion wns in f.ivor of the great temple of Ncbo at

Hoisippa,tlie .nudern BinA'ininui.
B&'oa {^uceping.) The Valler of. A valley in

I'alestnie, through which the exiled I'salmist sees in

visjon the piigrinis passing in their inarch towards
the sanctuary of Jehovah at Zion (I's, Ixxxiv. 6).

Biccht'dei {^Son of liitrchus). A friend of Antiochus
Epiphanes, and governor of Meso]>otamia (i

M.iee. vii. 8).

Badger-Skini (Heb. TachasK). There is much ob-

THR ACROPOLIS AT ATHENS.

Aiezi'ah. A Levite musician in the reign of David,
appointed to play the h.irp in the .service which at-

tended the procession by which the ark was brought

up from the house of Obed-edom fr Chr. xv. 21).

B.

Bft'al. A Reubenite, whose son or descendant Beerah
was carried off by the invading army of Assyria

under Tiglath-Pilcser (i Chr. v. 5).

B&'ol. {sun or lord). The supreme male divinity of

of the Phoenician and Canaanitish nations, as

AsHTORETll was their supreme female divinity.

Both names have the ])eculiarity of bting used in

the plural, and it seems certain that these jilurals

designate not statues of divinities, but different

modifications of the divinities themselves. There
can be no doubt of the very hi,';h antiquity

of the worship of Baal, We find it est-ablished

among the Moabites, and their allies the Midian-

ites, in the time of Moses (Num. xxii. 41),

and through these nations the Israelites were

BH'bol, Bab'ylon
(
Cute 0/

God ), Is properly the

capital city ofthe country
of the Ch.aldaeans. The
cily w.as built on both
sides of the Euphrates,
and formed a vast square,

enclosed within a double
line of hi;;h walls, the

extent of the outer circuit

heing4So st.idcs, or about

56 miles. The entire

area included would thus

have been about 20O
square miles. In each
division of the town there

was a fortress or strong-

hoi ' .".^^sistingintheone

case of the royal pal.ace,

in the other of the great

temple of Belus. The
two portions of the city

were united by a bridge,

composed of a series of

stone piers with movable
platforms of wood

PLAINS OF ANCIENT BABYLON.
seduce." to the worship of this god under the

particuUr form of Baal-Peor (Num. xxv. 3-

18; Deut. iv. 3). In the times of the kings
the worship of Bial spread greatly, and to-

gether with that of Asherah became the relir^ion

of the court and people of the ten tribes ( I K.
xvi. 3«-33. "viii. 19, 22).

stretching from one pier to another.

With the connuest 1 y Cyrus commenced the de-

cay and ruin of Babvlon, though it continued a royal

residence throujh the entire period of the Persian

empire. After the death of Alexander the Great,

the removal of the seat ofempire to Antioch, under

the Selcucldae, cave the finishing blow to the pros-

iSrl, rndt, pfih ; c, t, o, lilont; g aii; jhai ih; «,«liai k; ^ ai j, gaiin t«t; | ai >; sai

t

ANCIENT BABYLON.

scurity as to the meaning of the word iachash,

rendered "badger" in our A. V. (Ex. xxv. 5,

XXXV. 7, &c.); the .ancient versions seems nearly

all agreed that it denotes not an animal, but a

color, either black or sky-blue.

Baharim (young men's village) A village, the slight

notices remaining of which connect it almost ex-

clusively with the flight of David (z Sam. xvi. 5).

Bala'am (stranger). The son of Beor, a man en-

dowed with the gift of prophecy (Num. xxii. 5).

He belonged to the Midianites, aii<l perhaps as the

prophet of his people possessed the same authori-

ty that Moses did among the I' raelitcs.

Bl'lak ((•»;//!'). SonofZipiK)r,king of the Moabites.

BaldnoDS. There are two kinds of baldness, viz;

Artificial and natural. The latter seems to have

been uncommon, since it exposed people to public

derision, and is perpetually alluded to as a mark of

squallor and misery (2 K. ii. 23; Is. iii. 24, xv. 2;

Jer. xlv'.i. 5 ; Ez. vii. 18, &c.).

Balm (lleb. Iziiri, tzUri). Occurs in Gen. xxxvii. 25,

xliii. II; Jer, viii. 22, xhi. II, li. 8; and
Ez. xxvii. 17. It has a most fragrant smell, which
is resinous, balsamic, and very agreeable.

Ba'mah (lit. "high-place").

Bin'qaets, among the Hebrews, were not only means
of social euioyment, but were' a part of the observ-

ance of religious festivity. At the three solemn

festivals the fr.mily also hd ils domestic feast

(Deut. xvi. 11). Probably t<oth males and females

went up (1 Sam. i, 9) together, to hold the festival.

Sacrifices, both orclinary and extraordinary (Ex.

xxxiv. 15; Judg. xvi. 231, included a bampiet, hnd

Eli's sons made this latter the prominent part.

Bftp'tUm. It is well known that ablution or bathing

i;i ; B «• in UbK*t, \ir\; {& as In tSia*.
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wnn commnn in ni'ist nnricnt nations ni n prc|i!ira-

lion (I'f |irayciH nnd Rncrificc, orns cxiiitniy of sin.

Thehislory of Isratl nn<l ihc l,;uvof Mosis nliound

with nich lu^traliims ((IcMi. XXXV, 2 ; Kx. xix. lo;
I.cv, XV., xvii. 15, xxii, 4, 6, xvi, zfi, 28; Num.
xix. lo). It was n.'iluial, that of all the iienplc,

the priests nui^t cspciially Dhciiild lie rr(|Uiri.-(l to

fiurify tlicnist'Urs ill thin manner. It was fiist by
laplism, tlun l>y unclinn, and la.stly by sacrifice

(Kx. xxix. 4, xl. 12; lA'v.viii.).

Kr<im tlie (ic>s|)el history we Icnrn that at that

time ceremonial wa-ihinys had been greatly multi-

plied by traclitionn of the doctors and eldeni (see

Mark vii, 3,4). The mostim|>ortant, and probably
one of the earliest of these traditior..il customs, was
the baptizing of pro!>elytes.

into bread by mixing it with wheat, bean», lentils,

millet, iVc. (I"z. iv. 9), and as fuilder for horses

(iK. iv. 28). Barley bre.';d is even to this day
little eateemed in I'alestine.

Ht'nthM (cx/iur/rr). A name signifying ".simof
prophecy," or " exhortation " given by the Apostles

(.\clsiv. 36) to JciSF.l'H (or J(ises), a Levitc, of the

island of Cyprus, whowas early adisciple of Christ.

In Alts ix. 27, we find him introducing the newly-
converted Saul to the Apostles at Jerusalem, in a

way which seems to imply previous acquaintance
between the two.

Bar'iabai. [Josr.i'ii Harsaiusj Ji'das IUrsaiias.]

BiTthol''omew (sun ofTalmai). One of the Twelve
Apo.sllcs. It has been not improbably conjectured

that he is identical with N'athanael (John i. 45, ff.

important district was bestowed on the half tribe of

Manasseh (Josh. xiii. 29-31), together with " half

Oilead."

B»'Bhan-l a'voth-ja'ir. A name given to Argob
after its conriuest by J.iir (Deut. iii. 14),

Baih'emat.V. D.aughter of Ishmnel.the last married
of the three wives of Esau (Gen. xxxvi. 3, 4, 13).

In Gen. xxviii. 9 she is ca'led Mahalath. whilst the

name liashcmathis, in Cen. xxvi. 34, given to an-

other of Esau's wives, the daughter of Elon the

Ilittite. This is probably due to a transcriber's error.

Ba'lin. Among the smaller vcsslcs for the Taber-
nacle or Temple service, many must have been
required to receive from the sacrificial victims the

blood to be sprinkled for purification. The "basin"
from which our Lord washed the diciples' feet was

Bartb'bai {sonofAbba), A robber (John xviii, 40),
who had committed mitrdcr in an insurrection

(Mark XV. 7; Luke xxiii. 19) in Jerusalem, and
was lying in prison at the time of the trial of

Jesus before Pilate.

Bk'rtk (ligAti.ing). Son of Abinoain of Kedesh, a
refuge-city in Mount Naphlali, was incited by I )e-

Iwrah, a prophetessof Ephraim, to deliver Israel

from the yoke of Jabin (Judg. iv.).

Btrba'rian. "Every one not a Greek is a barbari-

an," iu the common Greek definition, and in this

strict sense the word is used in Rom. i. 14.

Bar'lay was grown by the Hebrews (Lev, xxvii, 16;
Deut. viii. 8; Ruth ii, 17, &c,), who used it for

baking into bread, chiefly amongst the poor (Judg.
vii. 13; aK. iv,42; John vi. 9, 13); for making

Athens and its Ports restored.
Bartimae'ui. A blind beggar ofJericho who (Mark

X. 46 fr.) sat by the wayside begging as our Lord
passed out of Jericho on His last journey to Jeru-
salem.

Ba'rnch. Son of Ncrl.ih, the friend (Jer. xxxii. 12),
amanuensis (Jer. xxxvi. 4-32), and (xiithrul attend-
ant of Jeremiah (Jer. xxxvi. 10 flf. ; B. C. 603), in
the discharge of his prophetic office.

Btriillf.'i, A wealthy Gileadile who showed hospi-
tality to David when he fled from Absalom
(2 Sam. xvii. 27),

Bi'llian {soft, rich so'.l, -.r bcsall soil'). A district

onthvieast of Jordan, It is sometiines spoken of
as the ''land of U.ashan" (1 Chr. v, 11). It was
taken by the children of Israel after their conquest
of the land of Sihon from Anion to Jabbok. This

probably deeper and larger than the hand-basir
for sprinkling.

BJts'ket, The Hebrew terms used in the description
of this article are as follows : (I,) 5<;/, specially used
for holding bread (Gen. xl. 16 IT,) (2.) Salsilloth,

used in gathering grapes (Jer, vi. 9). (3.) Tene, in

which the first-fruiu of the harvest were presented
(Deut. x.\vi. 2, 4), (4,) Ctltib, so called from its

similarity to a birdcage or trap ; it was used for

carrying fruit (Am. viii. i, 2). (5.) Diid, used for

carrying clay to the brickyard (Ps. Ixxxi, 6;
fots, A. v.).

Bit (SJalllpk). There is no doubt whatever that the
A. V. is correct in its rendering of this word (Lev.
xi. 19; Deut. xiv. 18). Many travellers have
noticed the immense numbeisof bats that are found

I, ^ 1, 0, «, t. ><»ti I, I, I, », «, ^ iliort; ctn, ISr, Ust, fjjll, whft; tbtr*, vBi', t»rm; ptiae, firm; ddne, ftr, dg, wjlf, «M, Mtt;



BATH BELLS BENJAMIN
in caverns in the East, and Mr. Laya' ". says tliat

on the occasiiin <)f a visit to a ravern 'oisnnie

beasts compelled him to retreat.

Bath, Bathing. This was a prescril)eil p;..t of the
Jewish ritual of piirilicallon in cases of accideiil,

leprous or ordinary uncleaiiness (Lev. xv., xvi. 28,
xxii. 6).

Ruins of the Kaar, Babylon.
Bithlhfba {promised—m'om). The daughter of

Eliam (2 Sam. yi. 3), and the mother of four sons,
Solomon (Matt. i. 6), Shimea, Shohab, and Nathan.

Bay-tree [eznU/ij. ''A tree which grows in i|s

own soil."

Bdell'lnm {bedolach), (Gen. ii. 12; Num. xi. 7.)
Bdellium is an odoriferous exudation from a tree

which is perhaps the Bo,-assiis JlahclH/ormis, Lin.,

of Arabia Felix.

Beam (2 S.im. xvii. 28; Ezr. iv. y) Beans are
cultivated in Palestine, which produces many of
the leguminous order of plants, such as lentils,

kidney-beans, vetches, &c.
Bear (i Sam. xvii. 34, 2 Sam. xvii. 8). The .Syrian

bear, which is, without doubt, the bear mentioned in

the Bible, is still found on the higher mountains of
Palestine.

Beard. Western AsLitics have always cherished
the beard as the bad^e of the dignity of manhood,
and attached to it the importance of a feature. The
Egyptians, on the contrary, for the most part shaved
the hair of the face and head. The beard is the
object of an oath, and that on which blessings or
sh.ame are spoken of as resting. The removal of
beard was part of the ceremonial treatment proper

carvings, g and silver, and probably mosaic work,
purple and fmc linen (Esth. i. 6; Cant. iii. 9, lo).

Bee {ttehdrHh), (l)eut. i. 44; Judg. xiv. 8} I's. cxviii.

12; Is. vii. 18,) That P.i!e>line aUmnded in bees
is cviilent from the description of that land by
Moses, for it was a land '• flowing with milk and
honey." There can be no doubt that the attacks of

bees in Eastern
countries are more
to be dreaded than
they are in more
temperate climates.

Beeriebnl (flysod).
The title of a hea-

then deity, to whom
the Jews ascribed

the sovereignty of
the evil spirits (M.itl.

X. 25, xii. 24; Mark
iii. 22; Luke xi. ;
ff.). The correct

reading is Beehehiil,

and not Beehebuh,
.IS given in the

Syriac.

Bi'er (!.•<•//). One of

the latest halting-

|i laces of the
Israelites.

Be'er-lahi'l-rol {^ivll

ofthe Ihiti); and see-

ing God). A well,

or r.ither a living

spring, between
K.adesh and Bered,
in the wilderness,
" in the way to Shur."

Bei'roth {wells). One of the four cities of the
Hivitcs who deluded Joshua into a treaty of peace
with them (Josh. ix. 17).

A BED-CHAMBER AND DIVANS.
to a leper (L'v. xiv. 9).

Bed and Bed-obAmber. We m,iy distinguish in the
Jewish bed five principal parts : (i.) The mnttress,

whichw.isIimitedtoamerem.it. (2.) The cover-
ing, a quilt. In summer a thin blanket or the
outer garment worn by day sufficed. (3.) A pillow,
formed of sheep's fleece or guat's skin, with a
stuffing of cotton, &c. (4,) The bedstead was not
always necessaiy, the divan, or platform along the
side or rtid of an Oriental room, sufficing as a
support for the bedding. (5.) The ornamental por-
tions were pillars and a canopy (Jud. xiii. 9), ivory

ORNAMENTAL BED.

Beir'sheba (7uell of swearing or well ofsei'en'). The
name of one of the old pl.ices in l'.alestinc, which
formed the southern limit of the country. There
are at present on the spot two principal wells, and
five smaller ones. The larger of the two, which
lies to the east, is, according to the careful

measurements of Dr. Robinson, 12^ feet

diiim., and at the time of his visit (Apr. 12)
was 44 ^i feet to the surface of the water;
the masonry which enclose:, the well reaches
downwaids for 28^ feet. The other well
is 5 feet diani.,and was 42 feet tothew.iter.
The curlj-stones round the mouth of both
wells are worn into deep grooves by the ac-

tion of the ropes of so many centuries, and
''look as if frilled or fluted all round."

Beesh'terah. One of the two cities allotted

to the sons of Gcrshom, out of the tribe of
Manasseh beyond Jordan (Josh. xxi. 27).
It appears to be identical with Ashtaroth
(I Chr.vi. 71).

Beetle. [LocfsT.] ''

Beheading. [Punisjiments.]
Beht'moth {cxeellences). There can be little

or no doubt that by this word (Job xl. 15-
24) the hippopotamus is intended, since all

the details descriptive of the behemoth
accord entirely with the nscertained habits

of that animal.

Be'la. One of the five cities of the plain

which was spared at the inteicession of Lot, and
received the name of Zoar (Gen. xiv. 2, xix. 22).

Belial. Its meaning is worthlessness, and hence
reeklessness, lawlessness.

Belli. In Ex. xxviii. 33, the bells alluded to were
the golden ones, according to the Rabbis, 72 in num

her, round the hem nf the high-priest's ephod.
TheolijCLt of tlicin w:is "that hi» sound might be
hearil when he went in unto the holy place, anil

when he c.imeout, that he die noi."
Belihai'iar (//,-/'x/;/h,,). The Li^t king of I'.aby-

Ion. According to llie well kmmii nari.ilive in

!)an. v., he was slain during a splendid feast in

Lis palace.

Belteihai'iar. [DANtFi..]
Be'ne-be'rak {sons oflif,'li'ning). One of the cities

of till- trilw of IJan (Josh. xix. 45.)

Balm.
Bene-kt'dem. " The children of the East."

Benht'dad. The name of three kings of Damascus.—Benhadad I. was either son or grandson of

Rezon, and in his time Damascus was supreme in

Syria. Beniiaimd II., son of the [ireceding, and
also king of Damascus. Long wars with Isr el

characterized his reign. Benhadad III., son of

Ilazael, and his successor on the throne of Syria,

The date of Benhadad III. is B. C. 840,
Ben'jamin (fortune). The youngest of the children

of Jacob, and the only one of the thirteen who was
born in Palestine. Ilis birth took place on the

road between Bethel and Bethlehem, a short dis-

t.ance from the latter, and his mother Rachel died

in the act of giving him birth, naming him with
her la.st breath llen-oiii, "son of my sorrow."

This was by J.icob changed into Banjamin (Gen.

BEES OF PALESTINB.

XXXV. 16-18L Until the journeys of Jacob's sons,

and of Jacob himself, into Egypt, we hear nothing
of Benjamin. Henceforward the history of Benja-
min is the history of the tribe. And up to the

time of the entrance on the Promised Land thatpillars and a canopy (Jud. xiii. 9), ivory thegoUlenones, accordingtothe Kabbis,72innum- time ot the entrance on tlie I'romis
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history in «» meagre as it is afterwards full an<l

inlrresling,

Bert'ehah (Hfssin/;) Valley of. A valley in which

Jchoshaphal ami his neoplc assembled td "bless"

Jehovah after the overthrow of the hosts of Moa-

PILLOW, OR HEAU REST,

bites, Ammonites, and Mchunim, who had come
against them, and which, from that fact, acquired

its name of " the v.»llcy of blessing " (zChr. xx. 26).

Bert'a. A city of Macedonia, mentioned in Acts

xvii. 10, 15.

the name of Bethel there are accounts extant. (I,) It

was bestowed on the spot by Jacob, under the awe in-

spired by the nocturnal vision ofGod (Gen. xxviii. 19).

(2.) Uut according to the other account, liethel

received its name on the occxsion of a blessing,

bestowed by God ujion Jacob after his return from

I'adanaram; at which time also (according to this

narrative) the name of Israel was given him (Gen.

XXXV. 14, 15). Mere was the ark of the covenant

under the charge of I'hinchas, be gr.andson of .\aron

(XX. 26-28, xxi. 4). Here Jeroboam placed one

of the two calves ol gold.

Bethti'da. The Hebrew
name of a reservoir or tank,

with five ''porches," close

upon the sheep-gate or

"market" in Jerus.akm

^John V. 2). The porches
—i, f, cloisters or colon-

nades—were extensive
enough to accommodatea
large number of sick and
inlirm people, whose cus-

tom it was to wait there

A magnificent spring and a ruin between Jericho and
the Jordan still bear the names of Ainltajla and Kusr
Ilajla, and are doubtless on or near the old site.

Batb-hO'ron {home of caverns). The n.ame of two
towns or villages, an "upper" and a "nether"

(Josh. xvi. 3, 5; I Chr. vii. 24), on the road from
Gibeon to Azehak (Josh. x. 10, II).

Bath-jeih'lmoth or Jesi'moth (house ofthe v.msles),

A town or place cast of Jordan. It was oite of the

limits of the encampment of Israel before crossing

the Jord.an.

Bethany, one Mile east of Jerusalenic

Btrad. (i) A place in the south of Palestine, between
which and Kadcsh lay the well Lahai-roi (Gen.

xvi. 14). (2.) A son or descendant of Ephraim.
Barani'oa and Bereni'ce (gift). The eldest daughter

of Herod Agrippa I. (Acts xii. I, &c.)

Bitll. The most general word for a house or habita-

tion. Like Aedes in Latin, and Dom in German,
it has the special meaning of a temple or house
of worship.

Bath-ab'ara. A place beyond Jordan, in which, ac-

cording to the Received Text of the N. T., John
was baptizing (John i. 28).

Bath'any {house of dates). A village which, scanty

rs are the notices of it contained in Scripture, is

more intimately associated in our minds than per-

haps any other place with the most familiar acts

and scenes of the last days of the life of Christ. It

was situated "at" the Mount of Olives (Mark
xi. I ; Luke xix. 29), about fifteen stadia from

Jerusalem (John xi. 18), on or near the usual road

from Jericho to 'he city (Luke xix. 29, £omp.)
Beth-any has been commonly explained "House of

Dates," but it more probably signifies •' House of

Misery" (H. Dixon, Holy Land, ii. 2i<<, foil.)

Bath-btal-ma'on. A place in the possessions of

Reuben, on the downs (A. V. ''plain") east of

Jordan (Josh. xiii. 17). The name is still attached

to a ruined place of considerable size, a short

distnnce to the S. W. of IlesbSn.

Bath-bft'rib (house of the ford). Named only in

Judg. vii. 24, as a point apparently south of the

scene of Gideon's victory.

Bath-da'Kon, (house of Dagon). A city in the low
country of Judah (Josh. xv. 41), and therefore not

far from the Philistine territory.

Bath'al (house of El). A well-known city and
holy place of central Palestine. Of the origin of

for the " troubling of

the water."

Beth-ga'mnl (house of
the camel). A town
of Moab, in the downs
east of Jordan (Jcr.

xlviii. 23, comp. 21).

Beth-ba'Tan. One of

the fenced cities on

the east of Jordan, the

same as Beth-aram,
(Josh. xiii. 27.)

Betb-bOg''la and Hog'-
lah (house of part-

ridge), A place on
the border of Judah.

OUTSKIRTS OF BETHLEHEM.
Betb'Ubem (house of bread). One of the oldest

townr, in Palestine, already in existence at the time

of Jacob's return to the country. Its earliest name
was Ephrath or Ep.iratah (see Gen. xxxv. 16,

19, xlviii. 7), and it is not till long after the occu-

pation of the countiy by the Israelites that we meet

with it under its new name of Bethlehem. The
book of Ruth is a page from the domestic history of

Bethlehem. The elevation of David to the kingdom

does not appear to have affected the fortunes of his

native town. It was fortified by Rehoboam

(2 Chr. xi. 6).

In the New Testament Bethlehem retains its

distinctive title of Bethlehem-judah (Miitt- ii. I, 5).

and once in the announcement of the Angels, the

''city of David' (Luke ii. 4).

B«tb-lliar''o&botH (house of the chariots). One

ENTRANCE TO BETHLEHEM.
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BETHNIMRAH

of the towns of Simeon, situated on the extreme
south of Judah (Josh. xix. 5).

Btth-nlm'rah (Afl.vw <>//.vr<' water). One of the
fenced cities o-.i tVe est c;f Jord-.n, taken and built

by the tribe of G.id (Xum. xxxii. 36).

SKIN BOTTLES.

Beth'-plitga {house ('//::s). The name of a place on
the mount of Oiives, on the road between Jericho
aod J::rusalcm.

BetjirS'hob {liouie of room). It was one of the
lil'.le hin-doniH of Aram or Syria (2 Sam. x. 6).

Boti-oft'lia {fiouse off.sh). (l.) " Bcthsaida of Gali-

lee" (John xii. ai), a city which w.is the native
place of Andrew, Peter and Phillip (John i. 44,
xii. 21) in the land of Gannciarcth (?-I:-.rk vi. 45;
comp. si), and therefore on the w,:st side of the
lake. Dr. Robinson places I!.;lhsaida at Vf.'/J tt-

Tabi^ah, a short distance north of Khan Minyeh,
whi:h he idcntifieswidiCapcrnatun, (2.) By com-
paring the narratives in Mark vi. 31-53, and
Lu!<e ix. 10-17, it appears certain that the Beth-

BISHOP

Beth-iht'an (house of rest) It lieA in the Ghor or

Jorilaii valley, nboul twelve milci south of tlie sea
of Gdilc:;, and fiur mil-'i west of the Jordan.

Beth-sha'mech {house of the

sun). (I.) O'.ie oflliel.iwns

which mnrl;ed the north

boundary of Judah (Joih.

XV. 10), but not nimed in

the lists of the citl.-s of th\t

tribe. It is mw 'Ainshems,

about two miles from the

great Philisti.ie plain, and
seven from Ehron. (2.) A
city on the border of Issi-

chr.r. (3.) One of the

"fenced cities" of Naphtali.

(4.) An idol-lrous temple in

Ejypt (Jcr xliii. Ij).

Beth-shittah {house of the

acacia). One of the spots

to which the (li-I-.t of the

host of the Slidianitcs

extended after their dis-

comfiture by Gideon
(Judj. vii. 22).

Bathtt'lia. was the scene of

the chief event., of ih- Book
of Judith, \\% position is

BLOOD IS

ral snpeHntendence to a distinct order, the title

hisholt presented itself M at mice oinvenicnt and
familiar, and w,is therefore adopted.

Bethsaida. Tell Julias, on tha Jordan, near the Sea of Galilee.

there described with very minute detail. Notwith-
standinj this detail, however, the identific.-.tion of

the site of Bethulia has hitherto defied all attempts,

and is one of the greatest puzzles of sacred

geography.

Betll'-isr (house of rod). A town in the moun-
tains of Jud&h, named between Halhul and
Gcdor (Josh, xv, 58).

Bettlalt (married). The name which the land

of Israel is to bear, when "the land shall be

married" (Is. Ixii. 4).

Bible. When the Books of the Old Testament
were formed into a Canon [Canon] it was
natural to rive a general name to the collection,

whence the word BiDi.E, or The Book, has been
given to the collected books of the Old and
New Testaments.

Blaitop (overseer). This word, applied in the N. T.

to the ofilceis of the Church who were charged
with certain functions of superintendence. When
the organisation of the Christian churches in Gentile

cities involved the assignment of the work of pasto-

INTERIOR OF A ROCK SEPULCHRE.

saida at which the 5000 were fed must have been n
second place ofthe same name on the east ofthe lake.

DETHPACE.

Bithyii''id, This province of Asia
Minor is mentioned Acts xvi 7.

BIthynia, considered as a Roman
province, wa.) on the west contigu-

ous to Asia.

Blaini (totoiluf) Violent ulcerous

inilammations, the sixth plague of

Eiypt (Ex, ix. 9, 10).

Blas'plicmy (speaiini; evil </ God).
According to its dcrivntiou it may
mean any species of cnlumny an<l

abuse: see I K. xxi. 10. It only

remains to spcr.k of " the blasphe-

my ni^cinst the Holy Ghost." It

consirtcd in attributing to the

power of Satan those unquestion-

able miracles which Jesus perform-

ed by ''the finger of God," and
the power of the Holy S])irit,

Blind'necs is extremely common in

the East from ni.''.ny causes.

"Opening the eyes of the blind "

is mentioned in prophecy as a
peculiar attribute of the Messiah
(Is. xxix. 18, &c.). The Jews
were specially charged to treat the

blind with con'psission and care

(Lev. xix. 14; Deut. xxvii. 18).

Blood. To blood is ascribed in

Scripture the mysterious sacred

-

ness which belongs to life, and
God reserves it to Himself when
allowing man the domlnicm over

and the use of the lower animals

fur food. Thus reserved, it nc-

(piires a double power : ( I .) that of

sacrificial atonement; and (2.) that

of becoming a cur.-.c when wanton-
ly shed, unlcsr duly expiated (Gen.

ix. 4 ; Lev. vii. 26, xv ii. 11-13).

Blood, Revenger of. The law of Moses was very

precise in its directions on the subject of Retalia-

tion. (I.) The v/il.'ul murderer w.as to be put to

death, (2.) The law of relation was not to e»-

UNLEAVENED BREAD.

I

tend beyond the immediate ofi'cnder (Deut. xxiv.

16). (3.) The involuntary shedder of blood was

I

permitted to take flight to one of six Levitical

cities, specially appointed as cities of refuge (Num.

I

XXXV. 22, 23; Deut. xix. 4-6.)
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B«'m. a wcnllhv nothli'lirmile, kinimnn lo Klime-
lech, the IiusIj^ukI ••( Nniinii. lie niarrlvil Kuth,

aixl rciU'rincil llie eolalvn of her dcceoiteil husbniul

Mnhhindv. I, (f.).

Booty cijiislMcd of cniiliven of lioth ocxeii, cattle nnti

whntcver a cnplureii city ini);ht contain, enpecially

niclallic Itensurcn.

lettU. The Aralu keip their water, milk and other

liquon, in leathern ImtllcH. These are made of

f;>>atHkinn, When the animal is killed they cut ofT

Is feet and its head, and .hey draw it in this man-
ner out of the skin, without opening itn M\y,

os-tTOO. I<ox-w(xil writing tulilets are alluded to

in 2 Kadr. siv. a4).

BETHLEHEM.

Bo'ioi (shining.— Teeth of the cliff). One of the

two sharp rocks between the passages by which Jona-
than entered the Philistine garrison (i Sam. xiv. 4, 5).

B6i'kath. A city of Judah in the lowlands
(Josh.jtv. 39).

ttt'tiii (enclosure ,• sheefi/old). In Edom—the city

of Jobab the son of Zerah, one of the early kings of
that nation (Gen. xxxvi. 33 ; i Chr. i. 44).

GOLDEN CANDLESTICK.

BrMOloi. [.Sec Akmlet.] Bracelets of fine twisted

Venetian gold are still common in Egypt, Men, .is

well as women, wore bracelets, as we see from

Cont. V. 14, Layard says of the Assyrian kings :

' The arms were encircled by armlets, and the

wrists by bracelets."

Ifread (IXchxeyi lacham). The preparation of bread

as an article of food dates from a very early

period ; the earliest undoubted instance of its use

IS found in Gen, xviii. 6. The com or grain em-
ployed was of various sorts ; the best bread was
made of wheat, which, after being ground, pro-

duced the "flour" or "meal" (Judg. vi. 19;

I Sam. i. 34.) In the towns where professional

bakers resided, there were, no doubt, fixed ovens,

in shape and size resembling those in use among
ourselves; but more usually each household pos-

sessed a portable oven, consisting of a stone or

metal jar, about three feet high, which was heated

inwardly with wood (i K. xvii. 12; Is. xliv. 15;

Jer. Tii. 18) or dried grass and flower-stalks

(Matt. vi. 30).
Brick, Herodotus (i. 179), describing the mode of

building the walls of Babylon, says that the clay

dug out of ihc ditch was made into bricks, .is soon

as it was carried up.aufl litint in kilns, The bricks

were cemented with hot bitumen, and at every

thirtieth row crates of reeds were stuffed in

(comp. Gen. xi. 3).

Brother. The Hebrew word is used in various

senses in the U. T., as, any kinsman, and not a

mere brother.

Bnr'ial, Sepulchres, [tcimds.] Oh this subject wc
have to notice : I. The place of burial, its site and
shape; II. The mode of burial ; HI. The prevalent

notions regarding this duly, (I.) A natural cave
enlarged and adapted by excavation, or an artificial

imitation of one, was the

standard type of sepulchre.

Sepulchres were marked
sometimes by pillars, as

that of Rachel, or by pyra-

mids, as those of the Asmo-
neans at Modin, Such as

were not otherwise notice-

able were scrupulously
"whiled" (Matt, xxiii. 27)
once a year, after the rains,

before the passuver, to warn
passers-by of defilcineni

(2.) "The manner of the

Jews" included the use of

spices. A portion of these

were burnt in honor of the

decea.sed. It was the ofHce

of the next of kin to per-

form and preside over the

whole funeral office. The
bier was Iwrnjbythe near-

est rc'iti^Ci. The grave-

clothes were probably of the
fashion wore in life. (3.) The precedent of Jacob
and Joseph's remains being returned to the land of

Canaan, was followed, in wish at least, by every

pious Jew. Some of the Rabbis taught that only
in that land could those who were buried obtain a
share in the resurrection, which was to usher in

Messiah's reign on earth.

Barnt-offoring The word is applied to the offering

which was wholly consumed by fire on the altar,
• and the whole of'^ which, except the refuse ashes,
" ascended " in the smoke to God.

Ofbal (little). A place named as one of the land-

marks on the lx)un(lary of Ashcr (Josh. xix. 27).

Caoikr«'a (Acts viii. 40, ix. 30, x. I, 24, xi. 11, xii.

19, xviii. 22, xxi. 8, 16, xxiii. 23, 33, xxv. I, 4, 6,

13) w.is situ.ited on llic coast of I'alcslinc, on the

line of the great mail from Tyre to Kgypt, and
about half way between Joppa and iJora. The
distance from Jerusalem w.is about 70 miles ; Joso-

phus states it in round numbers as 600 stadia. It

Table of Show-bread.

was the official residence of the Herodian kings,

and of Festus, Felix, and the other Roman procu-

rators of Judaea. Caesarea continued to be a city of

some im|K>rtance even in the time of the Crusades,

anil the name still lingers on the site (A'aisariyeh),

Oaeiart''a Fhilipp'i. Paneas (/Vin). Is mentioned

only in the two first Gos|icls (Matt. xvi. 13 ; Mark
viii. 27), and in accounts of the same transactions.

It was at the easternmost and most important of the

two recognized souices of the Jordan, the other

being at Tel-el-Kadi. The spring rises, and the

city W.1S built on a limestone terrace in a valley

at the base of Mount Hermon. Caesarea I'hilipi>i

has no O. T. history, though it has been not un-

reasonably identified with Baal- Gad.

Caaaarea,

Butter. Hasselquist describes the method of making
butter employed by the Arab women : " they make
butter in a leather bag, hung on three poles erected

for the purpose, in the form of a cone, and drawn
to and fro by two women," •

K
OablMn. A town in Judah (Josh. xt. 40).

Patoatiiub

CUfc'phM {reck or depression). In full Joseph Caia-
FHAS, high-priest of the Jews under Tiberius (Matt.

xxvi. 3, 57; John xi, 49, xviii. 13, 14, 24, 28;
Acts iv. o). The Procurator Valerius Gratus ap-

pointed him to the dignity. He was son-in-law to

Annas. [Annas,]
Cftin {acquisition.) He was the eldest son of Adam

and Eve ; he followed the business of agriculture

;

in a fit of jealousy, roused by the rejection of his

own sacrifice and the acceptance of Abel's, he
committed the crime of murder, for which he was

.,I.«,tt,f.loac;i,l,I,«,«,y,ikorf «to,ttr,Uit,l|Kll. wh«t; tklre,T«U, tCrm; pIqiM,fInii; Um, fSr, dg, v«lt Md, Ml;



CAINAN

expelled from Eden, and led the life of nn cjlle;

he settled in the land of Nud, and Imilt a city

which he named Alter his son Enoch.

MOUNT CARMEL.
Otl'nan {possessor), (i.) Son of Enos, a(»cd To years :

when he begat Mahalaleel his son. He lived 840
years afterwards, and died aj>ed 910 ((Icn. v. 9-14).

(2.) Son of Arphaxad, and fatherof Sala, accordin);

'

to Luke iii. 35, 36, and usually called the second I

Cainan.
|

C&'Iall (old age). One of the most .indent cities of!

Assyria (Gen. x. 11). The site of Calah is proba-
bly marked by the Nimriid ruins. I

Caldron. A vessel for Ijoilinj; flesh (2 Chr. xxxv. 13.)
Cl'leb (</()(;). (l.) According to I Chr. ii. 9, 18, 19,

42, 50, the son of Hezron, the son of I'harez, the I

.son of Judah, and the father of Hur by Ephrath i

CAMEL
He nnd Oshea, or Joshua, (he sun of Nun, were the
only wo (if the whole numlur who encounineil llic

iwopir to enter in lioMly lo ilic l.iml, and take
pO'.M'^'.ioU of it.

Ctlf. lu l'\. xxxii. 4, wc
--.c, ore told ih.ii .X.iron, ion-

' • strained by the people in

t ~ the absLMuc of Mo-cs.
' . mule a niolien calf of ilie

(jolden iirrium of llu'

people, l(. rep-

re s c 11 1 t h c

Kloliini, which
l>rout;ht Nrael
out of l':;;ypt.

'I'll iiunj^li the

apostaey Moses
burnt the ealf,

and then jjiinil-'

iiinil t(i|iow>l('r,

se :U t e re d it

over llie WiUer,

which he made
t h e jieopl e

drink.

C al 'nah or

tVd'no appears

in (ieuesis i \.

10') anion;; the

cities of >.'ini-

rod. Probably

the site i^ the

modern Xijfir, ~yj^
Cal'yarjr ( n hare shi/l). \ word occur-

ring in the \. V. only in l.uke xxiii.

a. and there arising from the transla-

tors h.aving literally adopted the wor<l

cakaria, i. c, a bare skull, the Vulgate rendering
of ^ruH/o//, which again is ni>tliiug but the (Ireek

for Coi.CDTiiA. The jiopular expression '' Moupl
Calvary " is not warranted by any statement in the
accounts of the place of our Lord's crucifixion.

Cam'eL (Heb. j^-irwir/). It is clear from t!en. xii. 16
that camels were early known to the Egyptians,
though no representation of this animal has yet

CANDLESTICK la

" with camels that bare spices and gold and precloua
stones " II K. X. 21. John the llaplist wore a
garuieiit m ide of i imel s hair ^Mitt. in. 4; Mark
1,61, ami some have supposed ili.it Kbj.ih "wa>
el id in a dress of the s.iine siutT," Dr. Kitto says
"the ,\rabs adoin the iieiks of their camels with n
baud of cloth or leillier, upon » Im h aie Miiiiig

small shells cilled cowiies in the form of half-

moons." This veiy aplly illustrates ludg. viil.

21,20, [ riie word erroneously lr.iiulaleu"cainela"

ORIENTAL CART.
in Y,\sth. viii. 10 probably signifies " mules" of «

fine bleed] The speed of the dnmiedary ha*
been greatly exaggerated, the Arabs asserting tha'

it is swil'ter th in the horse j eight or nine miles an
hour is the utmost it is able to jierform-, this pace.
however, it is able to keep up for hours t

k'mon (full ofgrain). The '

Judge wxi buried (Judg. x. 5

1 togetlie

L-re JAIR the

ROYAL CHARIOT.

or Ephratah.and consequently grandfather of Caleb
the spy, (2.) Son of Jephunneh, sent to search the

land of Canaan in the second year of the Exodus.

been discovered in the paintings or hieroglyphics.

The Ethiopians had " camels in abundance "
( 2 Chr.

xvi. 15); the queen of Sheba came to Jerusalem

Cftmphire (Ileb. tiip/iir). There can be no doubt
th.it " camphire" is an incorrect rendering of the
Hebrew term, which occurs in the sense of some
aromatic substance only in Cant. i. 14, iv. 13.

The whole shrub is from four to six feet high.
The Lawsotiia alba, the only known si)ecies, be-
longs to the natural order Lyihraceae.

Ott^nt of Galilee, once Canaiii Galilee. A village or
town not far from Capernaum, memorable as the
scene of Christ's firstmiracle(John ii. 1, 11, iv. 46),
as well as of a subsequent one (iv. 46, 541, and
also as the native place of the Apostle N.ilhanacI
(xxi. 2). The traditional site is at Ke/r A'ciiiia, a
small vill.age alxiut 4^4 miles north-west of Nazareth.

Cft'nktn [lioioej Jcnon). The fourth son of Hain
(Gen. X. 6; i Chr. i. 8). the progenitor of the
Phoenicians (' Zidon ") and of the various nations
who, before the Israelites conquest, pcopleil the sea-

coast of Palestine, and generally the whole of the
country westward of the Jordan (CJen. x, 13;
I Chr. i. 13).

C&'naau, The Land of, lit. '"Lowland," a name de-
noting the country west of the Jordan and l^ead
Sea, and between those waters and the Mediterra-
nean ; specially opposed to the " land of Gilead,"
that is, the high table-land on the east of the Jordan.

C&'ntanlte, The. The designation of the Apostle
Simon, otherwise known as " Simon Zelotes."

C&'nftanltei, The. Tbe dwellers in the lowland.
The whole of the country west of Jordan was a
" lowlanil," as cump.ared with the loftier and more
extended tracts on the east. Like the Phoenicians,
the Canaanites were probably given to commerce

;

and thus the nane became probably in later

times an occasional .synonyme for a merchant (Job.
xli. 6; Prov. xxxi. 24).

Can'd&oe. A queen of Ethiopia (Meroe), mentioned
in Acts viii, 27. The name was not a proper name of
an individual, but that of a dynasty of Ethiopian
queens.

Candleitiok, vhich Moses was commanded to make
for the tabernacle, is described in Ex. xxv. 31-37

;

xxxvii. 17-24. It is called in Lev. xxiv. 4, "the
pure," and in Ecclus. xxvi. 17, " the holy candle-
stick." With its various appurtenances it required

nrl,rBd«, ptfth; e,t,o, sUnt; SMi;{hMtli;«,«liaik; ^uj, gMinget; |MI; sugx; su iaUsger, Usk; {EMUflUa*.
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t loleni nf " pure boMi" uml il wan nut mimlJfil,

hul " cif lirntrii work."
0»B*. [Kkkd

I

Omob of lerlptur*, 'Ilu'. May lie ({nicr illy ilr-

•cribccl as "the cullrilion uf UkiU'i which form ihc

urlf;lnal nnA niithoriativc written rule of the faith

anil iinicliic of the Christian Church.

Otntiolei ( S'li/r;'' iy^i>n^'.i) y. <'. the must beautiful of

ROVAL cistern of IHE TKMP1.1;.

songs, entitled in the A. V. The Sonc. of Solo-
mon, Accoriling to the most generally received
interpretation of the modern literalists, the Song is

intended to display t/te viilory of humble and con-
slant love oi^erl/ie tcmplationsofiueallh and loyally.

Ot-per'na-am {village of Nalium). Was ion the
western shore of the Sea of Galilee (Matt. iv. 13)
in the "land of Gennesaret" (Matt. xiv. 34.) It

was of sufficient size to he always called a '• city
"

(Matt. ix. \ ; Mark I. 33) ; had its own synagogue
in which our Lord frequently taught (John vi, 59 ;

Mark i. 21 ; Luke iv. 33,38). The only interest

attaching to Capernaum is as the residence of our
Lord and His Apostles, the scene of 10 many
miracles and "gracious words." At Nazareth He
was " brought up," but Capernaum was emphati-
cally His " own city."

Cappado'eU, Cappadocians (Acts ii. 9; i Pet. i. i).

Cappadocia is an elevated table-land intersected by
mountain-chains. Its Roman metropolis was
Caesarea,

Oap'tein. As a purely military title. Captain an-
swers to sar in the Hebrew army, and " tribune "

in the Rom.in.
OaptiTltisi of th* Jowi. The 70 years of captivity

predicted by Jeremiah (xxv, U), are dated by Pri-

dcaiix from 11. i'. 606. The ciplivity of KzckicI

d.itc^ from II, .'. 5(>H, when tli.tt projihet, like

Morilcc :ii, Ihc uncle of lv.llicr (I'^lh, ii. 0,) accom-
panied Ji'lioiachin, The ca]iti\i'H Were trctcfl not

as Hiavesliiit ns colonials. '1 he ll.iliylonianc.iptivi-

ly wan brou(;hl lo n close by I lie decree {V.ix. i. 3)

of Cyrus (II. c. 53&), i.Mil Ihc return of a portion uf

(he nation uiKlcr SMeshlia/^ar or /erubbabel (11.

'• 5J5)i ''•^f* ("• *-"• 45'*,'i '""1 Nehemiah (II. c,

445 I. The iiuinlier who returned upon the decree

h. I
. 5^6, w.-s 42,3(10, besides fcervantn.

Oaroht'mlth (/!'/ of Cliemosh). Occupied nearly

the site of the biler Alabug, or Hierafiolis. It

seems lo have commanded the ordinary passage of

the liuphrates at Hir, or Birthjik.

Oi'rU. The soulhern part of the region which in

the N. T. is called Asia.

Otr'mol (fart—fruitful fieU). (l.) A mountain
which forms onu of the most striking and charac-
teristic feaUiies of the country of Palestine. As if

to accentuate m<ire distinctly, the bay which forms
the one imlention in the coast, this noble ridge^ the

only heailland of lower and central Palestine, forms

its suuthern lioHiidary, running out witli a bold bluff

pruinoiiliiiy nil but into the veiy waves of the

StedilerraiK'nii. Its sl<uctiirc is in the main, the

Jura formation (upper oiilile), which is prevalent

in the centre of Western Palestine—a soft, white
limesione, with iioilulesaiid veins of flint. In form

Carmel is a toleialily continuous ridge, at the W,
enil about 600, and K. about lOoo feet above the

.sea. There seem to be grounds for believing that

from very early times it w.is considered as a sacred

spot. In Inter limes we know that its reputation

was not confined to Palestine. Kut th..t which has

made the name Carmel most familiar to themodern
world is its intimate connection with the history of

the two great prophets of Israel—Elijah nnil

Elisha. It is now commonly called Mar £lyas ;

KHirmel being occasionally, but only

seldom heard, (2.) A town in the

mountainous country of Jmlah (Josh,

XV, 55), familiar to us as ihe residence

of Nabal (I ,Sam. xxv, 2, 5, 7, 40).

f Oar'nsim. A large and fortified city in

"the land of Galaad."
Otr'pni. A Christian at Trons (2 Tim,

iv. 13), According to Hippolytus, Car-

pus w.is bishop of Uerytus in Thrace,

Cirt. (Gen, xlv, 19, 27; Num, vii, 3,

7, 8.) A vehicle drawn by cattle (2

Sam, vi. 6), to be distinguished from

Ihe chariot drawn by hoisies. The only

cart Used in Western Asia has two
wheels of solid wood. But in the

monuments of ancient Egypt, repre-

sentations are found of carts with two
wheels having four or six spokes, used

for carrying produce, and of one used

for religious |iurposes having four wheels

with eight spokes.

Carving. The arts of carving and en-

graving were much in reques'. in the

by various kinds of Cinnamomum, which grow In

ililTcrent oarls of liiilia.

Vu'tot iLnaVo\\VLX[ions of jfupilfr). (Arts xxviii,

II). The twin nHis of Jupiter and I.eda were re-

garde 1 as the tutelary divinities of hailms.

Oai'. i'h>- .lollies, iu eat of the ancient Egyptiansis

sirpixised, by some, u be identical with the Ftlii

maniculata.

CINNAMON,

Cave, The most remarkable caves noticed in Script-

ure arc; (1.) That in which Lot dwelt after Ihe

destruction of Sodom (Gen, xix, 30), (2,) The
cave of Machpelah (xxiii. 17). (3.) Cave of

Makkedah (Josh. x. 10) (4.) Cave of Adullam
(1 Sam. xxii. 1). (5.) Cave of Engedi (xxiv, 3).

(6.) Oliadiairs cave (I K, xviii, 4), (7,) Elijah's

cave in Hoieh (xix, 9). (8, 9). The rock sepul-

chres of Lazarus, and of our Lord (John xi, 38;
Matt, xxvii, 60),

Cedar, The Heb, word em, invariably rendered
" cedar " by the A. V., stands for th.at tree in most
of the p.issages where the word occurs. As far as

is at present known, the cedar of Lebanon is con-

fined in Syria to one valley of the Lebanon range,

viz., that of the Kedisha river, which flows from
near the highest point of the range westward to the

Mediterranean, and enters the sea at the port of

Tripoh, The grove is at the very upper part of

Cherubim on a Doorway, Nineveh.

construction both of the Tabernacle and the Temple
(Ex. xxxi, 5, XXXV, 33).
Oaa'lia, The cassia-bark of commerce is yielded

the valley, about 15 miles from the sea, 6500 feet

above that level, and its position is moreover above

that of all other arboreous vegetation.
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CEILING

Odliaf . The cle^cripliDin nf Si-rlptiire »how Ih^t ihr
ccilinipi>r Ihe Temple Wfrcfiiimt'd urceil.ir pl^uikH,

piubably with tunk paneli, vtjgcd and unianiciilcd

POOL OK HEZEKIAH.

CIlAniOT

It. fnr orn:imenH ; III. fur confmiinf prinoncn.
(I.) Tlie (;iilcl tli.iin pl.mil nhuut Jn^cpli* neck
(Gvn. xli.^i), mid th.l pmini'.rM l>> l)inlol (I).in.

V. 7), arc ill^l.llK'l'4 i>f ihe tii'<t iMe, In

K/. xvi. II, llie clinln it menlioneil at

the •ynilidl ufinvcrcitinly, (].) C'haliii

fur orii.iini'iil.il pill jMiHcs were wurn liy

nu*n at well ixa wniiicn.

Ohtlet'donjr, iiiily In Ufv. xxil. 19. TIil'

nuiie i> npplii'il In iiumIi'iii Liiiiuralugy

III one uflhe varklleit u( iKate,

Ohal'oAl. (iK.lv. 31) rCAi.ii'1..]

Ohtldc'ki niiire currctlly Chalilnea, prop-

erly only the nidst nuulhurn |M>rtli>n of

li.iliylonia, ii u>fil In Scrlpliiie tii

•iynify that vast nlluvial plain whiili

has lii'cn fiiniiuil hy the (lepuslli nf llic

Euphr.Uus and the 'rij,'ris—at least mi

far as it lie* to the west nf the lattii

stream. This cxlranrdinary flat, iin-

briiken except l.y the worki of mar,
extends n ill>tancc 'il 400 iiillts i'',(in|{

the ciiurse i>f the rh eis, niiil i^ on an
nvera){e almiit too miles in width. The
extraordinary fertility of the Chaldean
•oil has heen notici.d liyvarions writer-.

It is said to lie the only eiiunliy in tin

world where wheat grows wild. Hero-
dotus declared (i. 193) that (jrain commonly re-

turned lOO-fold to the 6' wer, nnd occasionally
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with K°'''' !""1 carved with incisM or other patterns,

somclinics painted (Jer. xxii, 14).

Oen'o hrCM.
Harbor of Co-
rinth nnd the

emporium of its

trade with the

.\siatic shores

of the Medi-
terranean. St.

I'aul sailed
from Cen-
chicae (Acts
xviii. 18) on
his return to

Syria, from
his second
missionary
journey; and
when he wrote
his Kpistle to

the Romans,
in the course

of the third

journey, a n

organized
church seems
to h.ive been
formed h <; r t

(Rom. xvi. I).

Cenier. A
small portable

vessel of metal
fiii''u to receive

•burning coals from the altar, nnd on which the incense
I

300-fold, The palm w.-is undoubtedly one of the

foi burning was sprinkled (2 Cbr. xxvi. 18; Luke i. 9). I principal objects of cultivation.

Chamberlain. The office which he

CoIoaasB, Asia Minor.

'kMfP^

THB CONST.

Chain. Giains were used, I. as badges of office

;

held was apparently tli it of public

treasurer. It was a po^t of honor

which involved grc.-it intimacy and

influence with the kiin{.

Chame'leon (Ilch. koach, lireni^A).

Occurs in the sense of some kind of

unclean animal in Lev. xi.30. Others

suppose it to be the lizard, a large,

strong reptile common in Egypt and
other parts of Africa.

~\ Char'ger, (Heb. aoartal). A sh.il-

^1 ^ low vessel for receiving water or

blood, also for presenting offerings of

fine flour with oil (Num. vii. 79).

Chariot. A vehicle used either fo

warlike or peaceful purposes, but

most commonly the former. Th
earliest mention of chariots in Scrip-

ture is in Eiiypt, where Joseph, as a

mark of distinction, was placed in

Pharaoh's second chariot (Gen. xli

43), and later, when he went in his

own chariot to meet his father on his

entrance into Egypt from Canaan (xlvi. 29). The

next mention of Egyptian chariots is for a warlike

purpose (K«. xlv. 7), In this point of view
chariiil^, niiMUK iniiia nillont of nnliipiity, t»

eleph.iiili niiiong others, may be rcgaiilrd ,i« filling

the |ilace of he ivy artillery in modern limes, so thai

the millt.iiy power of 11 n ilion nii){hl be eilimaled

by the niiiiilier of its tharint^,

Ohabar. (gitnl rhrr). A ri\er in the " l.inil of the

Chaldeans" (K/. i. 3), on the banks of whit h some
uf the Jews were lociled «t the lime of the capliv-

^^r^m^"^-^

CUPS AND WATER-JARS.

Ity, and where IC/eki ' saw his earlier visions

(Kz. i. l.iii. 15, 23, &!..;.

Ohe'dorlt'omer. A king of Elam, in the time of

Abraham, who, with three other chiefs, made war
upon the kings of Sodom, Gomorrah, Adinah,

Zeboim, and Zoar, and reduced then, to servitude

((ien. xiv. 17).

CheeM is mentioned only three times in the Bible

(Job x. 10; I .Sam. xvii. 18; 2 S.im. xvii. 29).

It is difTieult to decide how far these terms corres-

pond with our notion of cheest; for they simjily

express various degrees of coagulation.

Oht'moih (siiMufr), The national deity of the

Moabites (Niini xxi. 291. In Jndg. xi. 24, he nlMo

appears as the god nf the Ammonites. Solomon
introduced, and Josj ih ab ilishcd, the worship of

Cbeniosli at Jerusalem (I K, xi. 7; 2 K. xxiii. 13),

DACON.

Che'phar-Haammo'nia, " Hamlet of the Ammon-
ites."

Cheph'irah (the hamlet ). One of the four cities of

the Gibeonites (Josh. ix. 17).
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» niKIUTII

Oht'rtth, '{"hr lln».l<. The li.rrrni IwM nr ti:i,fy In

ulihli I III ill lii'l hiiiiMlf iliiniiu iIk- luljf |).itt of

lh« tlirc* jrean' dnmtilit (I I'., iivii. Jt $)<

(•|III,I)RKX

Oktil l\l•^'. AKiiN Ull'l 11KN\/.IM(. 'Y\n^ It ll'rd fur

III!) Ark ..f III.; f.ivtiiiiil, an. I, wilh Iw.i rxi-.'|ili.)ii«,

fi.r lliiil iinly. Tlio Iwn Giicu|itiuiw urn, (j) the

CHRISTIAN

nr Iha ahmililrr, it cii^ilom l» which nllu^lim i< mmle
liy N.ii.ih ( N. tlio. Ji, UtI. li), 'I'lie liKl'liorii

male children were renariUd M davutril lu (iinl,

UKOMKIIARIKS,

Oher'ub, (Iirniliini (myilic fif^iiyt p>< tli<- (iik\. 'I lie

syinlHiluMl ti^;Mro nu culled «.< n cunipu^llc criii-

lurcfiirm which limlH n )i.ir..lUI Irt the rc'lij;i<iUH

lii'ii^nia of A-syrii K^;y|>t, niid ri'r-.i^, c. ^'. the

!'|>liinx, the wii i^ril imiIIh nml linns nf NiiicY('h,\c.

A piir (K.x. AW. iX, iVc.) wire pl.ucd cm the

nuTi:y-se;it of llje nrk : n p.iir of cnh'^^.il size ovt-r-

sh iilowcd it in Solunion's Temple wilh the ciinopy

of Ihiir Cllnli^;"oll^lylxtlnll^ll»ill^;s. Thecheruliim
lire pliiced liinealh the acliial piisence of Jehovah,
wlii)>.e moving; throne they np|iear to draw {(len.

iii. 24; I'.z. i. 5, 25, 26, X. I, 2, 6, 7; Is. vi. 2,

3, fi). The j;loiy symlioli^ini; that presenre which
eye cannot see re^ts or rides on them, »tr one of

them, ihence dlMuounts to the temple threshold,

and then dep.irls niid mounts njjain \\'.i.. x. 4, 18;
ciiinp, ix. 3; I's. xviii. 10). There is in them an
entire alisciice of human sympalhy, and even on tlie

mercy-seat they prolialily appear not merely as

niliniriii); and wcmdering (l I'et, i. 12 1, but as

|;iiardians of the covenant and aveiii^eis of its hieach.
Those on the ark were to be placed with winj;s

Kirelehed forth, one at cich end of the mereyseal,
Rud to l)e in ide "of the mercy seat." They are
called the cheiiiliiin of plory (lleh, ix. 5), ns on
Ihcni the glory, « hen visible, rested. Tliey were

which the hones
of Joseph were
carried from
E|;y|>t (Gen, 1,

nne! were to lie redeemed liy an ofreiinu (Ex. xiii.

IJ; Num. xviii. 15. 'I'lie inheritance was iliviil

equally lietween all the sons except the eldest, wli

received a double |ioriiiin (Ueut, xxi, 17; lien.

XXV. 31, xlix. 3).

26); nml (h")

the " chest " in

which Jehoiad.a

the priest, c d-

lecled the alms
for the re|uiis

of the Temple
(2 K. xii.9, 10;

2 C hr, xxiv.
811).
Oheitnnt - tree

(lleb, '(iiniihi)

fden, XXX. 37 s

Kzek. xxxi. 8)

;

it is spoken of

as one of the

glories of Assy-

ria, for which
the ''plane
tree" ought
piobablytohave
iieen substitu-

ted.

Ohl'don (./'"'•-

Ion), The name
which, in I Chr.

Corinth, Greaoe.

xiii. 9, w given to the

threshing-floor at which
the accident to the ark

look place.

Children. The blessing of

oftspring is highly valued

among all Eastern na-

tions, while the absence

is regarded as one of the

severest punishments
(Gen. xvi. 2; Ueut. vii.

14; I Sum. i. 6). Arab
mothers sometimes rub

their children with earth

or sand (Ez. xvi, 4; Job
xxxviii. 9; Luke ii. 7).

On the 8th day the rite of

circumcision, in the case

of a boy, was performed,

and .1 name given, gen-

erally conveying some
special meaning. The
time of weaning was an

occasion of rejoicing

MBKHEMAH-TURKISH COUNCIL CHAMBER. iSMren wea^r^iittle^ol no
anointed with holy oil, like the ark itself, and the clothing for four or five ye.ir»: the young of both
other sacred furniture.

| sexes are usually carried by the mothers on the hip

Ohini''hain (/onf/w.^'), A follower, and probably a

son, of liarzillai.

01ll''oi. Chios is separated from the main-land by

a strait of only 5 miles. Its length is about 32

miles, and in breadth it varies from 8 to 18.

Ohlt'tlm, Kitlim (manlinw). A family or race de-

scended from Javan (ficn. x. 4; I t'lir. i. 7 ; A. V.

Kill IM), closely rcl.ated to the Uodanim, .and re-

motely to the other descendants of Javan. The

Tyrians procured thence the cedai or box-wood,

which they inlaid with ivory for the decks of their

vessels (Ez. xxvii. 6).

Oliora'ilil- One of the cities in which our Lord's

mighty works were done, but named only in His

denunciation (Matt, xi, 21 ; Luke x. 13).

Chnit. [Jesus.]

OliriltiUI. The disciples, we are told (Acts xi. 26),

were first called Christians nt Aniioch on the

Orontes, somewhere about A. D 43. The name
" Christian," which, in the only other cases where

it appears in the N. T. (Acts xxvi. 28; i Pet. iv.

16), i» used contemptuously, could not have been

applied hy the early disciples to themselves, nor

could it have como to them from their own

nation the Jews; it must, therefore, liave been

imposed upon them by the Gentile world, and no

place could have so appropriately given rise to it

as Antioch, where the first Church was planteil

I, li i, «, ft, ti long; i, I, I, 6, fl, J^, short; Ore, Or, Uat, tffX, wb»t; thtr*, y|U, tSrm: pl^ne, firm; dine, fBr, dg, w«U, fAd, ftttt:



Riiii>ii|( the hc.iihrii. Ili liihuMl.iiilH wrri' irlrlirii'
I

tt<\ ('X thi'ir wit (inil « |iin|i.ii,j|y fur mnlirriiix
|

•eciiro friini (heir ii'»N. Ap.illoiiiui df Tyuim w.ii
ilrlvtrn frnm llu-iily liy llie iiiMiliiMf ilic iiilmlillantn.

Thi'ir wil, liiiw-

cvrr, Wilt iif !«• n

hiirmlrs^ cnoii^jh

;

uiiil llit'ic li nil

rt'.XMin to nu|i|iine

lli.il the iiiuii*

"Ihri-tl.in" nf li.

i>cirwa«inii'iiili'iln>

n ti'rm nf Miirrilily

iiruliuse, ihiMnjh It

wiiiilil ii.itiii.illy lia

mi'il with coll-

lciii|>l, Suiil.iss.iys

ihiMi.mic w.u^ivi'ii

in the rn^^n (if

C'lauiliuH, w h u n
I'ctor n|i|ioinli'<l

I'lvuillus, liishiip iif

Anliiiih, mill liny
wliii were fiirnierly

i:illeil N.i/.iremi

mill (i,ilile.iii'< li.iil

llieirnanu'lhanueil

111 <'hrisll.\iiH.

OhronioUi, I-'ir^t and
.Seculld liiidks nf.

The iinmeiirl^'lnnl'

ly tjiven lo llie rt-

toiil mule liy the

rt|i|Kiiiitc<l histnri-

niTiiphers In ihe

kiiiK<hinis nf t-r.ie

ami Jiulah. In llie

I.X.X. lhe>e li.i.iks

are L-.iIIeil /*<//vi-

lifit iiif II n (;'. c.

I li i ii;{ s umilteil),

which is uiiilersliiiiil

as meaning' that

they are siipple-

iiientary to Ihe

liiioks of Kinj;s. The Viil^;atc retains Imth the
Ilelircw and (jrcek name In Latin characters, /)/
Iny jiiinmim or hnjninim, and I'.iralipomenoii.
The constant tradition of the Jews is that these
hooks were for the most part compiled hy llzra.

In fact, the inlenml evidence as to the time when
the hook of Chronicles was compiled, seems to
tally reniarkalily with the tradition cnnccrninK its

authorship. As regards the plan of theliook.of

. _ which t he
hookof ICzra

is a contin-

uation,forni-

i 11
J!

o n e

work, it be-

comes appa-
rent inime-

r diately we
" consider it

as the com-
i pilalion nf
Kirnorsonie
one nearly

I
contemporn-
ly "i'h him.
One nf the

greatest diffi-

culties connected with the captivity and the return
must have lieen the maintenance nf that genealogical
distribution of the lands which yet was a vital |xiint

of the Jewish economy.
,
Another difficulty inti-

mately connected with the former was the mainte-
nance of the temple services at Jerusalem. This
could only be effected by the residence of the
priests and Levites in Jerusalem in the order of
their courses : and this residence w.as only practica-
ble in the ca.se of the payment of the appointed
tithes, first-fruits, and other offerings. But. then
.igain the registers of the Levitical genealogies were
necessary, in order that it might be known who
were entitled to such and such allowances, .is porters,
as singers, as priests, and so on ; because all these
offices went by families ; and again the payment of
the tithes, first-fruits, &c., was dependent upon the

LOKN

WINE-PRESS.

CIIH(»N()l.<MiV

diffrrcnl laminr* m Kniri iwiii)) ritaMIuU- 1 each
In hi< inherit line. <>li\iniisly ihrref ir» nii« nf llie

ni'i^l pressing ».inli nl llir Jewi .li i oiiiinuiiily .ilur

Ihnr reliun from ll.d»|.iii tt.iild be liiKly giiua-
logical K'cnriN. Ilnl liiitlur, n<i| only li.nl /eriili-

balH'l, and after him K/ra ..iid NMniiii ih, l.ilHir< d

nin-il r.irneitly In iiAlnie llie leinple .mil the piilrlu-

wnrship nf li.iil ilicic 1,1 ihc (.in.litlnn it li.id Imii in

under the kings nl jiid.di, Imt it appear* cl> iilt

frniii tlii'ii policy, and liniii the l.iii|.;ii.ige nf llie

tniitempnriiy pr..|iliel^, Il.iim'.ii .ind Ai li.iri.iii, tli.il

ihey li.iilil niuili

at heart tn ri'

iiiliise Nn tn t-

tliiiignfnutinn.il

life .111.1 ..plrit In-

In the lieail nf

lliit pi'iiple, and
In m.ikc tlii'in

liel Ihal Ihey

weie still the ill.

heritors nf(iod'«

i'n\er..iiiteil iiier-

iie^, ,ind III It

Ihe I iptivityh.id

only teiiipiirarlly

inteniipled, lint

lined up, the
Mre.im nf Gnd's
f.ivnr tn their

natinn. Nnwiin.
lliiiigcniildninrc

effectually niil

these jiinus niul

/ ilrli.uc designs

I'lan setting be-

fir« the penpio

a Cnmpelldiolis

histnry nf the

kingdnin of |l,|.

vid, which
should cmlirace

a full acciiunl of

its prospeiity,

should trace the

sins which led

to its overthinw,
should carry the

thread through
theperind nf the

captivity, and
cniitlnue it as it

were nnbrnken
on the other
side ; and those

p.assages in their

former history

would be especi-

ally important

which exhibited

their greatest

and best kings

as engaged in

building or re-

storing the tem-

ple, in reforming

all corruptions

in religion, and
zealously rcgula-

tine the services

of the house of

God. As re-

gards the king-

dom of Israel or

S.imaria, seeing

it had utterly

and hopelessly

passed away,
ind th.at the existing inhabitants were among the

Interest " .adversaries of Judah and Benjamin," it

would naturally eng.agc very little of the compiler's

attention. These considerations explain exactly

the plan and scope of that historical work which
consists of the two books of Chronicles and the

book of Ezra. For after having in the first eight

chapters given the genealogical divisions and
settlements of the various tribes, the compiler

marks distinctly his own age and his own i>urposc,

by informing us in ch. ix. I of the disturbance of

CIIKONOFAMJY \%

I
thme •riitemiinl* by Ih* n.ibvhinlsh t'iip<i«lly, nnil

in the f.illipwlng verirs, of the piitl il r<-lor.>li.iii i.f

I them .It llie leliiin Ir.'iii ll.il<\ lull
I J i^ i , nid lli.il

tills Ihi leler^ to the l.iinilies hIii' hid letiirneil

fri>m ll.ib)lnni- lU-.n, nnl only frnm ihr cniilenl,

but Imni lt< relii-rrlinii |Neh. ni. .( JJi, Ailh addl-
linn.il iniillDr e< .leinly rtliai led lomi the public
nitliivcs, ami i. .aling In IiiiK'. suli^eipieiil In the
ri'iiirn frnm Ilil.jlnii, e<t' "ling In Ni-h. «ii. j;,

I

\t lit le Neliriiii,ili'.> iiin.iiii^ i> ag.iin resumed in

' t'liiiiiiii.uiLe Willi Ni'h, hi 2,

ANCIENT MANNER OF USING CATTI-E.

The genealogies are obviously transcribed from

some register, in which were ])reservcd the genealo-

giesof the tribes and families drawn up at different

times ; while the history is mainly drawn from the

same documents as those used in the Books of Kings.

ChrAnSl'ogy. By this term we understand the techni-

cal and historical chronology of the Jews and their

ancestors from the earliest lime to the close of the

New Testament Canon. I. Tf.cii.mcal Chronoi.<i-

i;y.—The technical part of Hebrew chronology

prescits great difiieullies. II. HISTORICAL Chro-

fBrl. rgde, pfili ; «, i, o, liUnt ; jmi; shuih;«,«hafk; ^MjigMlufet; lui; iMgi; bmU linger, lisk; {E u in fbia*.



fO CHRONOLOGY CHURCH CINNEROTH

NOLOOY.—The historicnl part of the 1 1, brew I

ch.onulugy is nut less difficult than the technical. '

David and Jonathan.

The information in the Bi1)lc is indeed direct rather

CreiHon 6411

Flood
Abrim leaves Haran .

Ex3dus
Poundaiion of Solo- (

mon*! Temple ... |

Deitriictlonof Solo* I

moa'i Temple.... \



CIBCUMCISION CLEMENT COAL II

iS,^

wards known as " the plain of Gennesnreth."
OiroamoU'ion (cutting around). Was peculiarly,

though not exclusively, a Jnuish rite. It was eii-

ioined upon Abraham, the father of the nation, by

MBDAL WITH IMAGE OF GODDESS DIANA

God, nt the institution, and as the token
of the Covenant, which assured to him,
and his descendants, the promise of the
Messiah (Gen. xvii.). It was thus made
a necessary condition of Jewish nation-

ality. Every male child w.is to be cir-

cumcised when eight days old (Lev.
xii. 3) on pain of death. The attitude

which Christianity, at its introduction,

assumed towards circumcision was one
of absolute hostility, so far as the ne-

cessity of the rite to salvation, or its

possession of any religious or moral worth
was concerned (Acts xv. ; Gal. v. 2).

Cla. The father of Saul (Acts xiii. 21),
usually call id KisH.

Cis'tern. A receptacle for water, either

conducted from an external spring, or

proceeding from rain-fall. The dry-
ness of the summer months, between
May and September, in Syria, and the
scarcity of springs in many parts of the

country, make it necessary to collect, in

'reservoirs and cisterns, the rain-water,

of which abundance falls in the inter-

mediate period. The largest sort of
public tanks or reservoirs is usually

called in A. V. " pool," while for the
smaller and more private it is conveni-
ent to reserve the name cistern.

Cities of Hefnge. Six Levitical cities

specially chosen for refuge to the in-

voluntary homicide until r.-leased from
banishment by the death ofthe high-priest
(Num. XXXV. 6, 13, 1 5 ; Josh. xx. 2, 7, 9).

small island 'tV, of

empire. The privilege of Roman citizenship was
originally acquired in various ways, as by purch.ise

(Acts xxii. 28), by military services, by favor, or

by manumission. The right once obtained de-
scended to a man's children (Acts xxii. 28).
Among the privileges attached to citizenship, we
may note that a man could not be bound or ini-

firisoned without a formal tri.il (Acts xxii, 29), still

ess be scourged (Actsxvi. 37; Cic. in Verr. v. 63,
66). Another privilege attaching to citizenship

was the appeal from a provincial ''ibunal to the
emperor at Rome (Actsxxv. 11

Clan'da (Acts xxvii. 16). A si

Cape Matala.

Clan'diui, Fourth Roman emperor who reigned
from 41 to 54 A. D. He was the son of Nero
Drusus, was born in Lyons Aug. I, B. c. 9 or lo.

and lived private and unknown till the d.iy of his

being called to the throne, January 24, A. D. 41.
Clay. The great scat of the pottery of the present

day in Palestine is Gaza, where are made the
vessels in dark blue clay so frequently met with.
Another use of clay was for sealing (Job xxxviii.

14). Wine jars in Egypt were sometimes sealed
with clay; mummy pits were sealed with the same
substance. Our Lord's tomb may have been thus
sealed (Matt, xxvii. 66), as .nlso the earthen vessel

contaimng the evidences of Jeremiah's purchase

(Jer. xxxii. 14).

was identic.il with the Bishop of Rome, who after-

wards became so celebrated.

EASTERN .GARMENTS.

CleS'pai, One of the two disciples who were froing

to Emmaus on the day of the resurrection (Luke
xxiv, 18)

Cleopat'ra, (l.) The "wife of Ptolemy" (Esth. xi. 1)

was probably the grand-daughter of Antiochus, and
wife of Ptol, VI. Philometor. (2.) A daughter of

BALD EAGLE.

Ephraim. Ophrah.

Cit'lDM (i Mace. viii. 5). [Chittim.]
CitiMnihip. The use of this term in Scripture has

exclusive reference to the usages of the Roman

Clem'ent. (Phil. iv. 2). A fellow-laborer of St.

Paul, when he was at Philippi. It was generally

believed in the ancient church that this Clement

Ptol. VI. Philometor and Cleopatra. During the
captivity of Demetrius in Parthia, C'eopatra married
his brother Antiochus VII. Sidetes. She after-

wards murdered Seleucus, her eldest son by
Demetrius, and at length was herself poisoned
B. r. 120 by a draught which she had prepared for

her second son Antiochus VIII.
Clothing. [Dress.]
Cloud, Pillar of. This was the active form 6f the

symbolical gloty-cloud, betokening God's presence
to lead His chosen host, or to inquire and visit

offences, as the luminous cloud of the sanctuary
exhibited the same under an aspect of repose. The
cloud, which became a pillar when the host moved,
seems to have rested at other times on the taberna-

cle, whence God is said to have " come down in

the pillar" (Num. xii. 5; so Ex. xxxiii. 9, 10).

Cni'dni, It was a city of great consequence, situated

at the extreme S. W. of the peninsula of Asia
Minor, on a promotory now called Cape Crio,

which projects between the islands of Cos and
Rhodes (see Acts xxi. i).

Coal {burning). In 3 Sam. xxii. 9, 13, "coals of
fire " are put metaphorically for the lightening!
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22 COCK

Embroidered Robe.
(Uonuments of Egypt.)

frocteding from God (Ps. xviii. u, 12, 13, cxI. 10).
n I'rov. XXV. 22, wc have the pmverliinl ex] ression,

" Thou shall heap coals of tire upon his head," which
ha» Ix-en ailojiled \>y St.

Paul in Koin. xii. 20, and
hy which are metaphorically
expressed the liurnin),' shame
and confusion which men
must feel when their evil is

requited by good

Cook. In the N.T. the "cock"
is mentioned in reference to

St. I'eler's denial of our
Lord, and imlirectly in the
word "cock-crowing"
(Matt, xxvi, 34; M.irk xiv.

30. xiii. 35, &c.). We know
that the domestic cock and
hen were early known to

the iiiicient Greeks and
Roman'^, and as no mention
is maile in the O, T. of
these liirds, and no fij;ures

of them occur on theK^jypt-

ian nionuincnts, llicy proba-
bly cime into Judea with
the Romans, who, as is well known, prizcil these
birds both as articles of food and for cock-fi','litinij,

Col''lege, The. In 2 K. xxii. 14, it is said in the A.
V. that Iltddah, the prophetess, "dwelt in Jeru-
salem in the a'/iege" (Ileb. mishneh').

Colony, A desijjnalion of Philippi, in Acts xvi. 12.
After the battle of Actium, Augustus assijjned to

his veterans those parts of Italy which ha<l espoused
the cause of Antony, and transported many of the
ex|>elled inh.ibitants to Philippi, Dryrachiuni, and
other cities. In this way Philipju was made a
Rom.in colony with the " Jus Italicum."

Col'ors. The terms rel.ative to color occurring in the
Bible, may be arranged in two classes, the first in-

cluding those applied to the description of natural
objects, the second those arlilii ial mixtures which
were employed in dyeing or painting. The natuml
colors ncticcd in the Uible are white, black, reil,

yellow, and green. The only fundamental color of
which the Hebrews appear to have had a clear

conception was red ; and even this is not very often

noticed. They had, therefore, no scientific know-
ledge of colors, and we cannot but think that the

attempt to explain such passages as Rev. iv. 3 by
the rules of philosophical truth, must fail.

CoIoi'm (more properly Colossae). A city in the

upper part of the b.isin of the Maeander, on one
of its affluents named the Lycus. St, Paul passcil

this way, and founded or confirmed the Colossian
Church on his third missionary journey (Acts
xviii, 23, xix. l),

Coloi'iiani, The Epistle to the, was written by the

Apostle St, Paid during his first captivity at Rome
(Acts xxviii. 16).

EGYPTIAN COBRA.

Com'moree (trajffic). From the time that men began
to live in cities, trade, in some shape, must have
been ijarried on to supply the town-dwellers with
necessaries. We find that Abraham was rich, not
only in cattle, but in silver, gold, and gold and silver

plate and ornaments (Gen. xiii, 2, xxiv. 22, 53),
The internal trade of the Jews, as well as the ex-
ternal, was much promoned, by the festivals, which
brought large numbers of persons to Jerusalem, and

""*Jte

caused great outlay in victims for saciifices and in

incense ( I K, viii. 63),
CO'nej (Shiiplilin). A gregarious animal found in

Palestine, living in the caves and clefts of the
rocks. Its color is gray or brown on the back,
while on the l)elly ; it is like the alpine marmot,
scarcely of the size of the domestic cat, having long
hair, a very short tail, and round ears. It is found
on the I.cbanon and in the Jordan and Uead Sea
valleys,

Congreji'tion {edah). This
describes the Hebrew "^^

])eopIe in its collective

capacity under its peculiar

aspect as a holy commu-
nity, helu together by re-

ligious rather than )X)lilical

bonds. Sometimes it is used
in a broad sense as in-

clusive of foreign settlers

(Ex. xii. 19); but more
properly, as exclusively

appropriate to the Hebrew
element of the population
(Num. XV. 15). Every
circumcised Hebrew was
a member of the congre-
gation, and took part in its

proceedings, probably from
the time that he bore arms.
After the occuiialion of the

land of Canaan, the con-
gregation was .xssemblcd

only on m.itters of the high-

est importance. In the

later jieriods of Jewish history, the conRregati(

wiis represented by the 71 or Great Sanhedrim,

CORINTHIANS

Cor'al [lofty). With regard to the estimation in

which coral was held by the Jews and other Ori-

entals, it must be remembered that coral varies in

price with us, Pliny says that the Indians

valued 'oral as the Romans valued pearls.

i Corban, An offering to God of any sort, bloody or

! bloodi ;ss, but particularly in fulfilment of a vow,

I

Corian'dor, The plant called Coriandrum sativum

I

is founu in Egypt, Persia, and India, and has a

Convooa'tion, This term is applied invariably to

meetings of a religious character, in contradistinc-

tion to congregation,

Cooking, As meat did not form an article of
ordinary diet among the Jews, the art of cooking
was not carried to any perfection. Few animals
were slaughtered, except for purposes of hospitality

or festivity,

Cop'por was almost exclusively used by the ancients

for common purposes, for which its elastic and
ductile nature rendered it practically available. We
read in the Bible of copper, possessed in countless

abundance (2 Chr. iv. 18), and used for every kind
of instrument; as chains (Judg, xvi, 21), pillars

( I K, vii. 15-21 ), lavers, the great one being called

"the copper sea" (2 K. xxv. 13; I Chr, xviii, 8),

and the other temple vessels.

MOUNT GERIZIM AND EBAL.

round, tall stalk. It is mentioned twice in the

Bible (Ex, xvi. 31 ; Num. xi, 7).

Corinth'. This city is alike remarkable for its dis-

tinctive geographical position, its eminence in

Greek and Roman history, and its close connection
with the early spread of Christianity, Geographi-
cally its situation was so marked, that the name of
its Isthmus has been given to every narrow neck of

land l)etween two seas. But, besides this, the site

of Corinth is distinguished by anollur conspicuous
physical feature, viz. the Acrocorinthus, a vast

cit.idel of rock, which rises abruptly to the height

of 2000 feet above the level of the se.a. The situa-

tion of Corinth, and the possession of its cistern

and western harbors (Ceenchreae and Lech-
AEUm), are the secrets of its history, Corinth was
a place of great mental activity, as well as of com-
mercial and manufacturing enterprise. Its wealth

was so celebrated as to be proverbial ; so were the

Queen Candake.

vice and profligacy of its inhabitants. The worship
of Venus here was attended with shameful licen

tiousness. All these points are indirectly illustra-

ted by passages in the two epistles to the Corinth-

ians, Corinth is still an episcopal see.

Corinth'iani, First Epistle to the, was written by
the Apostle St, Paul toward the close cf his nearly

three years' stay at Ephesus (Acts xix. 10, xx.-3l).

Corinth'iani, Second Epistle to the, was written a
few months subsequent to the first, in the same
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CORN

year, and thus, if the dates assigned to the former
epistle be correct, alioiit the autumn of A. n. 57 or

58, a short time previoug to the Aimstlc's three
months stay in Achaia (Acts xx. 3).

COVENANT

times used to denote any principal person, and is

thus devoted to our Lord (I*, xwiii. i6|.

Cornet (Ilcb, S/ii>/i/ii}r). A loud-sounding instru-

ment, made of the horn of a ram or of a chamois,
I

CROSS 23

Coi. A man amonj; the descendants of Judah
(I Chr. iv. 8).

Ooi'bl. Daughter of Zur, a chief of the MidianitiO
(Num. XXV. IS, 18).

EGYPTIAN BANNERS.
1. Hawkhcod, Upper and Lower Countriei.

2. King's Head, Upper Country. 3. Ibis.

4. Jackal. S. Ark. fi. Sun. 7. Sacred Ark.

8. Triumph. 9. Headof Iiii.

Corn. The most common kinds were wheat, barley,

spelt (A. V. Ex, ix. 32, and Is. xxviii. 25, "rie"
(Ez. iv. 9), ''fitches" and millet; oats are men-
tioned only by rabbinical writers. Corn-crops are

still reckoned at twenty-fold what was sown, and
were anciently much more. From Solomon's time

(2 Chr. ii. 10, 15), as agriculture became developed,
Palestine was a corn-exporting country, and her

grain was largely taken by her commercial neigh-

bor. Tyre (Ez. xxvii. 17 ; comp. Am. viii. 5).

Corn6''lini. A Roman centurion of the Italian co-

hort stationed in Caesarea (Acts x. I, &c.), a nLin

full of good works and alms-deeds. With his

household he was baptized by St. Peter, and thus

Cornelius became the first-fruits of the Gentile world

to Christ.

Corner. The " corner " of the field was not allowed
(Lev. xix. 9) to be wholly re.iped. It formed
right of the poor to carry off what was so left, ami

ECrPTIAN WOMEN.
and used by the ancient Hebrews for signals, for

announcing the ''Jubilee" (Lev. xxv, 9), for pro-

claiming the new year, for the jnirposes of war
(Jer. iv. 5, ig; com'). Job xxxix. 25), as well as for

the sentinels placed at the watch-towers to give
notice of the approach of an enemy (Ez. xxxiii. •;,

5). SlibphUr is generally rendered in the A. V.
•'trumpet," but "corret" is used in 2 Chr. xv. 14.

Co'lftm. Son of Elmodam, in the line of Joseph the
husband of Mary (Luke iii, 28).

Court (Heb. diiitslr). An open enclosure, applied
in the A. V. most commonly to the enclosure of the
Tabern.acle and the Temple (Ex. xxvii. 9, xl. 35).

Covenant. In its Bildical meaning of a compajt or
agreement between two jiarties, the word is used,

improperly, of a coven.int Ini-oixn Coii ami man.
Man not being in any way in the position of .m in-

dependent covenanting party, the phrase is cviiUnl-

ly used by way of accommodation. Strictly speak-
ing, such a covenant is (|uite unconditional, ami
amounts to a promise (Gal. iii. 15, ff.), or .act

Crei'ocni. (2 Tim. iv. 10). An assistant of St. Paul,

said to have been one of the seventy disciples.

According to early tradition, he preached the

Gospel in G.alatia. Later tradition makes him
preach in Gaul, and found the Church at Vienne.

Crite, The modern CamUa. '.'hough extremely

bold and mountainous, this island has very fruitfid

valleys, and in early times it w,as celebrated for its

hundred cities.

AN AVBNUB OP SPHINXES.

this was a part of the maintenance from the soil to

which that class were entitled.

Oor'ner-ltone. A quoin or comer-stone, of great

importance in binding together the sides of a

building. The phrase '' corner-stone " is some-

of mere favor (Ps. Ixxxix, 28). Thus the assurance

given by God after the flood, that a like judgment

should not be repeated, and that the recurrence of

the seasons, and of day and night, should not cease,

is called a covenant (Gen. ix.; Jer. xxxiii. 20).

ECYPTIA.N GRANARY.

Crii'pnf . Ruler of the Jewish synagogue at Corinth

(.Vets xviii. 8j ; baptized with hie family by St.

Paul ( I Cor. i. 14). According to tradition, he be-

came afterwards Bishop of Aegina.

Cross. As the eniMcm of a slave's death and a

murderer's punishment, the cross was n.alurally

looked upon with the profoundest horror. But after

the cclti)rated vision of Constantine, he ordered

his friends to make a cross of gold and gems, such

as he h id seen, and "the towering eagles resigned

the flags unto the cross," and "the tree of cursing

and .shame" "s.it upon the sceptres, and was en-

graved rnd signed on the foreheads of kings"

(Jer. T.iyIor, /;/f o/C///v.s^ iii. xv. I). The new-

standards were called by the name Labarum, and
may be seen on the coins of Constantine the Great

and his nearer successors. The Latin cross, on
which our Lord Euifcred, was in the form of the

letter T, and hid an upright above the cross-bar, on

which the " title " was placed. An insc. ;..ion was
generally placed above the criminal's head, briefly

expressing his gu'lt, and generally was carried

before him. It is a question whether tying or bind-

ing to the cross was the more common method.

That our Lord was nailed, according to prophecy,

is certain (John xx. 25,27, &c.; Zcch. xii. 10; Ps.

xxii. 16). It is, however, extremely prob.able that

both i.iethods were used at once. 'The cross on
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u CROWN
which our Saviour nufTcred is nM to have been
discovered in A, D. 326, .in<I In this d.^y the sup-

posed title, or rather U ignients i>( it, arc shown to

the people once a year in the Church of St.i. Crocc
in Gerusalcmine at Rome. It was not till the 6ih

century that the emolem of the cross became the

image of the crucifix. As a symbol the use of it

was frequent in the early Church. It was not till

the 2d century that any particular efficacy was at-

tached to it. [Crucifixion.]
Crown, This ornament, which is both ancient and

universal, probably ori;;inatcd from the fillets used
to prevent the hair from beinj; dishevelled by the

wind. Such fillets are still common, and they may
be seen on the sculptures of Persebolis, Nineveh,
and K(jypt ; they Kr.tdually developed into turbans,

which, by the addition of ornamental or precious

materials, assumed the dignity ^f mitres or crowns.

THE PYRAMIDS AND SPHINX.

Crown of Thorni. (Matt, xxvii. 29.) Our Lord
was crowned with thorns in mockery by the Roman
soldiers. The object seems to have been insult,

and not the infliction of pain, as has generally been
supposed.

Crnoiflx'ion was in use among the Egyptians (Gen.
xl. 19), the Carthaginians, the Persians (Eslh. vii.

10), the Assyrians, Scythians, Indians, Germans,
and from the earliest times among the Greeks and
Romans, Whet!;er this mode of execution was
known to the ancient Jews is a matter of dispute.

Probably the Jews borrowed it from the Romans.
It was unanimously considered the most horrible

form of death. Our Lord was condemned to it by
the popular cry of the Jews (M-itt. xxvii. 23) on
the charge of sedition against Caesar (Luke xxiii.

2). This accursed and awful mode of punishment
was happily abolished by Constanline.

CruM. A vessel for holding water.

Cnbit. [Measures.]
Cnoumbors (Ileb, kishshutm). One of the good

things of Ejypt for which the Isr.ielites longed,
Egypt produces excellent cucumbers, melons, &c.,
the cucumis ehate being the best of its tribe yet
known. This plant grows in the fertile earth
around Cairo after the inund.:tion of the Nile, and
not elsewhere in E-^ypt.

Cnm'ntin. One of the cultivated plants of Palestine
(Is. xxviii. 25, 27; M.-itt. xxiii. 23). The Maltese
arc said to grow it at the present d -.y, and to thresh
it in the manner descril)ed by Isr.i,ih.

Onp. The cups of the Jews, whether of metal
or earthenware, were possibly borrowed, in point
of shape and dcsi,r;n, from E;;ypt and from the
Phoenicians, who were celebrated in that branch
of workmanship.

Onp-b«arer. An officer of high rank with Egyptian,
Persian, Assyrian, as well .is Jewish monarchs (l K.
x. 5). The chief cup-lwarer, or butler, to the kin-;

of E.:ypt was the means of raising Joseph to his
hi-^h position (den. xl, I, 21, xli. 9).

Cnih. A IJciiiamite. He was probably afoUower of
Saul, the he -.d of his tribe.

Ciin or Cutli'r.h. One of the countries whence

CTRUS

Shalmaneser introduced colonists into Samaria
(2 K. xvii. 24, 30).

Oat'tlngi [in the Flesh], The prohibition (Lev.
xix. 28) against marks or cuttings in the flesli for

the dead must be taken in connection with the

parallel passages (Lev. xxi. 5; Deut, xiv. I), in

which shaving the head witih the same view is

equally forbidden,

Ojmbal, Cymbals. A percussive musical instrument.

The u?e of cymbals was not necessarily restricted

to the worship of the Temple or to sacred occa-

sions; they were employed for military purposes,

and a'so by llebrt women as a musical accom-
paniment to their n.Uional dances.

Cypretl (Ileb. //n^//). The Heb, word is found

only in Is. xliv. 14. We are quite unable to assign

any definite rendering to it. The true cypress is a

native of the Taurus. The Hebrew word points

to some tree with

a hard grain, and
this is all that

can be positively

said of It.

Oy'prni. This
island w.as in ear-

ly times in close

commercial con-

nection with
Phoenicia, "Pos-

sibly Jews may
have settled in

Cyprus before the

time of Alex-
ander.

Cyrene. The
principal city of

that part of
northern Africa,

which was anci-

ently called Cyre-
naica; tliough on
the African coast,

it was a Greek
city ; the Jews
were settled there

in large numbers,
and under the Romans it was politically connected

with Crete. Simon, who bore our Saviour's cross

(Matt, xxvii. 32; Markxv.21; Luke xxiii. 26), was
a native of Cyrene. Christian converts from Cyrene
were amongthose who contributed actively to the for-

mation ofthe first Gentile church at Antioch (xi, 20),

DAGON

according to the common legend, the son of Man-
dane, the daughter ol Asty.\ges the last king of

Media, and Cambyses a Persian of the royal

family of the Achaemenidae. ,
Inconsequenre of a dream, Asty.ages, it is said,

designed the death of his infant grandson, but the

child was spared by those whom he charged with

the commission of the crime, and was reared in

Ethiopians,

(Egyptian Honuments.)

obscurity under the name of Agradates. ^\^len he

grew u|)lo manhood his courage and genius placed

him at the head of the Persians. The tyranny of

Astyages had at that time alienated a large faction

of the Medes, anil Cyrus headed a revolt which

ended in the defe.-.t and capture of the Median

king B. c. 559, near Pasargadae. After consolida

ting the empire which he thus gained, Cyrus en-

tered on th.it career of conquest which has made
him the hero of the east. In «. c. 546 (?) he de-

feated Croesus, and the kingdom of Lydia was

the prize of his success. Babylon fell before his

army, and the ancient dominions of Assyria were

added to his empire (b. c. 538). Afterwards he

attacked the M.issaget.ae, and, according to Hero-

dotus, fell in a battle against them B. c. 529. His

tomb is still shown at Pasargadae, the scene of his

first decisive victory.

D.
Bab'areh (Josh, xxi 28), or Daberath. A town on

the boundary of Zebulun (Josh. xix. 12).

Sa'gon (Heb. dag, littlefish, dear). Apparently the

masculine (t Sam. v. 3, 4) correlative of Atarg.atis,

was the national god of the Philistines. The most

TOR, NEAR EUM

Cyri'nini. The full name is Publius Sulpicius

Quirinus. lie was consul B. c, 12, and made
governor of Syria after the banishment of Arche-
laus in A. D. 6.

Cy'rui. The founder of the Persian empire (see

Dan. vi, 28, x. I, 13; 2 Chr. xxxvi. 22, 23), was.

famous temples of Dagon were at Gaza (Judg. xvi,

21-30) and Ashdod (1 Sam, v. 5,6; i Chr. x, to).

Dagon was represented with the face and hands of

a man, and the tail of a fish (1 Sam. v. 5). The
fish-like form was a mtural emblem of fruitful-

ness, and as such was likely to be adopted by sea-
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DALMANUTHA DANIEL DARKNESS S6

faring tribes in the representation of their god's.

DUmana'tha. A town on the west side of the Sc.i

of Galilee near Magdala (Matt, xv, 39, and
Marl< viii. 10).

DiUmft'tia. A mo ntainous di!<trict on the eastern

coast of the Adriatic Sea. St, Paul sent Tiliis there

(2 Tim. iv. 10), and he himself h.nd preached the

Gospel in its immediate neighborhood (Rom. XV, 19).

Stm'aril. An Athenian woman converted to

Christianity liySt. Paul's preaching (Acts xvii. 34).
Otrnftt'oni. One of the must ancient

and most im|X)rtant of the cities of

Syria. It is situated in a plain of vast

size and ofextreme fertility, which lies

east of the great chain of Anti-Libanus.

on tb'.- edge of the desert. According
to Josephus, Damascus was founded
by Uz, the son of Aram, and grandson
of Shem. Strabo says that it was the

most famous place in Syria during the

Persian period. At the time of the

Gospel history, and of the apostle

Paul, it formed a part of the kingdom
of Aretas (2 Cor. xi. 32). Camascus
has always been a great centre for

trade. It would appear from Ez. xxvii.

that Damascus took manufacturLil

goods from the Phoenicians, ami
supplied them in exchange with wiml
and wine. Certain localities in Da-
mascus are shown as the site of those

Scriptural events which especially

interest us in its hi ory. A ''long,

wide thoroughf.ire," leading direct

from one of the gates to the Castle or

Palace of the P.asha, is " called by the*
guides 'Straight'" (Acts ix. n). The house of

Judas is shown, but it is not in the street" Str.aigh."

Th.at of Ananias is also pointed out.. The scene of
theconve. .ion is confidently said to be an opengreen
spot, surrounded by trees, and used as the Christian

burial-ground. The point of the walls at which
St. Paul was let down by a basket (Acts ix. 25; 2

Cor. xi. 33) is also showm

Dance (Ileb. Machol). The dance is spoken of in

Holy Scripture universally as symbolical of some
rejoicing, and is often coupled, for the sake of con-

trast, with mourning, as in Keel, iii, 4 (comp. Ps.

XXX, II; Malt. xi. 17). D.incing formed a part

of the religious ceremonies of the Egyptians.

Women, however, among the Hebrews, made the

dance their special means of expressing their feel-

ings, and so welcomed their husbands or friends

on their return from battle.

ENUOK AND NAIN, tuOKlNG SOUTH.

Dan'iel
(
GoJ'sjudge). .. Tht second son of David

by Abigail the Carmelitess (i Chr. iii. l). II. The
fourth of " the greater prophets." Nothing is known
of his parentage or famih . He appears, however,
to h.ave been of royal or noble descent (Dan. i. 3),
and to have possessed considerable personal en-

dowments (Dan. i. 4). He was taken to Babylon

C^l*/,
1*^ ^'«-\<Ay*> ,V./^ '' if

fingadi, on the west Shoi« of the Dead Sea.

Ban {Judge). The fifth son of Jicob, and the first

of Bilhah, Rachel's maid (Gen. xxx. 6). The
origin of the name is given in the exclamation of

Rachel—"God hathyWyif</me((/iJ«o««i). . . and
given me a son; therefore she called his mnie
Dan," f. e. "judge." The records of Dan are un-
usually meagre. Only one son is attributed to him
(Gen. xlvi. 23) ; but when the people were num-
bered in the wilderness of Sinai, his tribe was, with
the exception of Judah, the most numerous of all,

containing 62,700 men able to serve.

San'ites, The. The descendants of Dan, and
members of his tribe (Judg. xiii. 2, xviii. 1, 11;
I Chr. xii. 35).

in " the third year of Jehoiakim " (b. C. 604), and
trained for the king's service with his th -ee com-
panions. Like Joseph in earlier times, he gained
the favor of his guardian, and was divinely support-

ed in his resolve to abstain from the " king's meat

"

for fear of defilement (Dan. i.
8-16J.

At the close

of his three years' discipline (Dan, 1. 5, 18), Daniel

had an opportunity of exercising his peculiar gift

(Dan. i. 17) of interpreting dreams, on the occasion

of Nebuchadnezzar's decree against the M.igi (Dan.
ii. 14, ff.). In consequence of his success he was
made''rHler of the whole province of Btibylon,"

and "chief of the governors over all the wise men
of Babylon " (ii. 48). He afterwards interpreted

the second dream of Nebuch.idnczzar (iv. 8-27),
and the hand-writing on the wall which disturbed
the fciust of Helshazzar (v, ia-28). At the access-
ion of Darius he was ni.ide first of the " three
presidents" of the empire (Dan. vi. 2), and w.as

delivered from the lions' den, into which he had
been cast for his faithfulness to the riles of his faith

(vi. 10-23; cf. Bel and Dr. 29-42). At the acces-
sion of Cyrus he siill retained his prosperity (vi.

28 ; cf. i. 21 ; Bel and Dr. 2) ; though he does not

appear to have remained at Babylon
(cf. Dan. i. 21), and in "the third

year of Cyrus" (B. c. 534) he saw his

last recorded vision on the banks of

the Tigris (x. I, 4). In the prophecies

of Ezekiel mention is m.ade of Daniel
as a pattern of righteousness (xiv. 14,

20) and wisdom (j;\viii. 3).

Daniel, The book of, is the earliest

example of apocalyptic literature, and,

in a great degree, the model according
to which all later apocalypses were
constructed. In this .aspect it stands

at the head of a series of writings in

which the deepest thoughts of the

Jewish people found expression after

the close of the prophetic era.

Dario (A. V." dram;" Ezr. ii. fig; viii.

27; Nell. vii. 70, 71, 72; I Chr. xxix.

7). A gold coin current in P.ilestinc

in the period after the return from
Babylon.

Oari'Ui (in Heb. Jaryavesh). The
name of several kings of Media and
Persia. Three kings bearing this name
are mentioned in the (). T. I. Darius

THE Mede (Dan. xi. i, vi. i), "the son of

Ahasuerus of the seed of the Modes" (ix. l).

Only one year of his reign ir, mentitincd (Dan. ix.

I. xi. I). Daniel was advanced by the king to the

highest dignity (D.aa. vi. I, ff.), and after his

miraculous deliverance, Darius issued a decree
enjoining " reverence for the God of Daniel " (Dan.
vi. 25, ff.). II. Darius, the son of IIystaspe.s,

the founder of the Perso-Arian dynasty. Upon the

usurpation of the Magian .Smerdis, he conspired

with six other Persian chiefs to overthrow the

imposter, and on the success of the plot w.os placed

upon the throne, B. c. 521. III. DARIUS THE Per-
sian (Neh. xii. 22).

DIFFERENT FORMS OF MUMMY CASES.

I, 2, ], 4. or wood. {, 6, 7. 8. Of lIolM.

9, Of wood and oF earljr time—l>efore the iStli dynuty
10. Of burnt earthenwaie.

Dark'neif is spoken of as encompassing the actual

presence of God, as that out of which he speaks,

the envelope, as it were, of Divine glory (Ex. xx.

21; I K. viii 12), has been ascribed by various

commentators to non-miraculous agency, but no
sufficient account of its intense degree, long dura-

tion, and limited area, as proceeding from any
physical cause, has been given. The darkness
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'liver all the laiiil " (Mall, xxvil. 45) nttcnding

the criicilixion has licin himllarly .iltrilmtiil to nr.

ei.li|i^L'. I'lilcfjon of 'I'rallcs iiiilci'd nunlliins an
rcli|i-e of intense (larknl.•^s, wliiili licjjan at noon,
niol was cumMni'il, he says, in liilhynia, with an
carthi|uake, which in the

uncertain stale of our chro-

n'ilo;;y more or le^s nearly

synchrfinizes with the event.

D.irkriess is also Used for

the sli'te of the dead ((d)

%. 21, 22); and fric|uenlly

li^Miralively, for ij;norance

anil unlielief (John i. 5,

iii. 1-^).

Sstoi. (2 Chr, xxxi. 5, marg.)
[I'AI.M 'Ikki..]

Saagh'ter. (1.) The wi>ril is

usi.cl in .Scripture not only

for daughter, but for griind-

daughler or other female de-

acenda.it. (2.) The female

inhabitant^ of a place, a

country are called dauj^hters

((Jen. VI. 2, xxvii. 4O). (J.)
The same notion of descent

explains the phrase " <lau};h-

tcrs of music," i. e..singing

birds (Keel. xii. 4). (4.)

It is .also used of cities in

general (Is. X, 32). (5.) Hut
more specilically of de|wn(lent towns or h.imlets,

while to the principal city the correlalivi; " mother "

is applied (Num. xxi. 25).

Dayid (belmied) The son o. Jesse. Ills life may
be divided into three portions :— I. llisyoutl; before
his introduction to the court of .Saul. II. Ills re-

lations with Saul. III. His reign I. 'I'/ie early

life of David contains in many important respects

the antecedents of his future career. (I.) His
family m.ay best lie seen in the form of a genealogy.
It thus appears that David was the youngest son of

a family of ten.. His mother's name is unknown.

harl'» feet, an<l his arm strong enough to

break a bow of steel (I's. xviii. 33, 34). He
usually carried a switch or wanil in h>s hand (l

Sam. xvii. 40), and a scrip or wallet round his

neck, to carry anything that was needed for his

P1.,\1N OK KSDRAEl.ON, I.OOKlNt

diepherd's life (.xvii. 43). II. Relations with Saul.
We now enter a new aspect of David's life. The
victory over Golialh had been a turning point of
his career. Saul inquired his parentage, and took
him finally to his courl. Jonathan was inspired by
the fomantic friendship which bound the two
youths together to the end of their lives. Three
new (|U.alitics now began to develoj) themselves in

David's character. The fiisl was his prudence.
Secondly, we now see his m.ignanimous forebear-

ance called forth, in the first instance, towards Saul,

butdispKaying itself (with a few painful exceptions)

RVINS OP THB THEATRE AT EPHESUS.

His father, Jesse, was of a great age when David 1

was still young (l Sam. xvii. 12), His parents

both lived till after his final rupture with Saul
(I Sam. xxii. 3). (2.) As the youngest of the

!

family he may possibly have received from his

parents the name, which first appears in him,
of David the behwed, the darlin;;. His swift-

ness and activity made him (like his nephew
Asahel) like a wild gazelle, his feet like

in the rest of his life. Thirdly, his hair.breadth

escapes, continued through so many years, im-

pressed upon him a sense of dependence on the

Divine help, clearly derived from this epoch. III.

David's reign. (I.) As king of Judah at Hebron,

1% yeais (2 Sam. ii. i-v. 5). Hebron was select-

ed, doubtless, as the ancient sacred city of the

tribe of Judah, the burial-place of the patriarchs

and the inheritance of Caleb. Here David was

first formally anointed king (3 Sam. ii. 4). To
Judah his dominion was nominally confined.

Oradually his power increased, and during the two

years which io.lowed the elevation of Ishbosheth a

series of skirmishes took place between the two

kingdoms. Then rapidly followed, though with

out David's consent, the successive murders of

Ali.NER and IsilBosllETH (2 Sam. iii. 30, iv. 5).

The throne, so long waiting for \\\\ ., was now
v,acant, and the united voice of the whole people

at once called him to occupy it. A solemn league

was ma'.;> ' -Uween him and his people (2 Sam. v.

3). For the third time David was anointed king,

anil a festival of three days celeiirated the joyful

event (l Chr. xii. 39). His little band had now
swelled into " a great host, like the host of God "

(I Chr. xii. 22). The command of it, which had
formerly rested on David alone, he now devolved

on his nephew Joab (2 Sam. ii. 28). The erection

of the new capital at Jerusalem introduces us to a

new era in David's life and in the history of the

monarchy. He became a king on the scale of the

great Oriental sovereigns of Egypt and Persia, with

n regular administration and organization of court

and camp ; and he also founded an imperial do-

minion, which, for the first time, realized the pro-

phetic descrijition of the bounds of the chosen

people (Gen. XV. 18-21). The internal organiza-

tion now estab'ished, lasted till the final overthrow
of the monarchy. The empire w.is of much shorter

duration, continuing only through the reigns of

David and his successor, Solomon. Hul, for the

period of its existence, it lent a peculiar character

to the sacred history. But clouds gathered over

David's fortunes, and henceforward "the sword
never depiirted from his house" (2 Sam. xii. 10).

The outrage on his daughter "'amar; the murder
of his eldest son Amnon ; an 1 !lien the revolt of

his best-beloved Absalom, broi^ght on the crisis

which once more sent him forth u wanderer, as in

the days when he fled from Saul ; and this, the

heaviest trial of his life, was aggravated by the

impetuosity of Joab, now perhaps, from his com-
plicity in David's crime, more unmanageable than

ever. His last words, as recorded to his successor,

are general exhortations to his duty, combined with

warnings against Joab and Shinici, and charges to

remember the children of Barzillai. He died,

according to Josephus, at the age of 70, and " was
buried in the city of David." After the return

from captivity, "the sepulchres of David " were
still pointed out '' between Siloah and the house of

themightymen,"or"theguard-house"(Neh.iii. 16).

David, City of. [Jerusalem.]
Osyiman. An old Knglish term meaning timpire or

arbitrator (Job ix. 33).

Dia'oon. The office described by this title, appears

in the N. T. as the correlative of Bishop. [Bishop.]

The narrative of Acts vi, is commonly referred to

as giving an account of the ins'itution of this office.

The Apostles, in ordgr to meet the comjilaints of

the Hellenistic Jews, that their widows were ne-

glected in the daily ninistration, call on the body
of believers to choose seven men " full of the Holy
Ghost and of wisdom," whom they " may appoint

over th.. business."

Dta'eoneil. There existed in the Apostolic age, as

there undoubtedly did a little later, an order of

women bearing thiit title, and exercising, in relation

to their own sex, functions which were analogous to

those of the deacons.

Dead Sea. In the O. T. the lake is called " the Salt

Sea," and " the Sea of the Plain," and under the

former of these names it is described.

Dearth. [Famine.]
Deb'lr (oraele). The name of three places of P.ales-

tine. (I.) A town in the mountains of Judah

(Josh. XV. 49). (2.) A place on the north

boundary of Judah, near the " Valley of Achor

"

(Josh. XV. 7). (3.) The "border of Debir" is

named as forming part of the boundary of Gad
(Josh. xiii. 26), and, as apparently, lotfar from the

Mahanaim.
DiOtSrah {bee), (i.) The nurse of Rebekah (Gen.

XXXV. 1). Deborah accompanied Rebekah from

the house of Bethuel (Gen. xxiv. 59), and is only

mentioned by name on the occasion of her burial,

under the oali-tree of Bethel, which was called in

her honor AUon-Bachuth. (2.) A prophetess who
judged Israel (Judg. iv. v.). She lived under the

I, a, I, •, «, y, loaf! i. «. I. 6, ft, f, ihort; ctre, flir, lift, fftU, wh»t; thtre, TfU, tSrm ;
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nnlm-lrce <if Deborah, bclween Ramiili iim' Bithcl,

in Mount ICphraim (Judg. iv. 5;.

Debt'or. [Loan.]
Deeap'oUii. Pliny snys it reached from Damascus on

the north to Pliiladelphia on the snulh, and from
Scythopolis o.i the west to Canatha on the east.

This region, once so populous and prosperous, from
which muhitudes flocked to hear the Saviour, nnd
through which multitudea followed His footsteps,

is now almost without an inhabitant.

AN tAn'ERN FliAS .

Di'dan (/pty fi>H«/;;i ). (i.) The name of a son of

Raamab, son of Cush (Gen. x. 7; I Clii. i. 9).

(2,) A son of Jokshan, son of Ketur.ah (Uen. xxv.

3; I Chr. i. 32).
DedioatioDi Feast of the. The festival instituted to

commemorate tlie purging of the Temple, and
the rebuilding of the altar after Judas Maccabaeus
had driven out the Syrians, B, c. 164. Its institu-

tion is recorded in i Mace. iv. 52-59.
Deer. [Fai.low-Dekr.]
Segreei, Sorgs of (steps). A title given to fifteen

Psalms, from cxx. to cxxxiv. inclusive. Four of
them are attributed to David, one is ascribed to the
pen of Solomon, and the other ten give no indica-

tion of their author.

Selia'Tites (vi/tagers). Mentioned oiiiy once in

Scripture (Ezr. iv. g) among the colonists planted
in Samaria after' the completion of the captivity

of Israel.

EGYPTIAN LANDING NETS,

Selai'ah. (l.) A priest in the time of David, leader

of the twenty-third course of priests (i Chr. xxiv.

18). (2. ) " Children of Delaiah " were among the

people of uncertain pedigree who returned from
Babylon with Zerubbaldi* (Kzr. ii. 60; Neh. vii.

C2). (3.) Son of Mehet.abeel .ind father of She-

niaiali (Neh. vi. lo). (4.) Son of Shemaiah, one
of the '' princes " about the sourt of Jehoiakim

i(Jer. xxxvi. 12, 25).

fieli'lah {Jroo/11'nff, laiigvisliin!;), A woman beloved

by Samson (Judg. xvi. 4-18). She was a Philis-

tine courtesan. [SAMSON.]
DHuge. [Noah.]
Silui (G. delos visible). Mentioned in I Mace, xv

23, the smallest of the islands in the Aegaenn Sea.

It was one of the chief seats of worship of Apollo,

and was celebrated as the birthplace of this god
and of his sister Artemis (Diana),

Bi'mas. A companion of St. Paul (Philem, 24

;

Col. iv. 14) during his first imprisonment at Rome.
At a later period (2 Tim. iv. 10) we find him
mentioned as having deserted the- apostle through

loveofthis present world, and gone lo Thcssalonica.

OenK'trini (-olaiy of Diincler, Cerce). A maker of

silver shrines of Artemis at Fphesus (Aits xix. 24).

Oeme'trini I., suin;inied .Soler, the son of Seleucus

I'hilopator, and gninlson of Antiochus the (jreat.

Oeme'trlni II., ''The Victorious "
( Nicalor), was

the eliliT son of Demetrius Sotcr, lie was sent by

his father, together with his brother Antiochus,

with a large treasure, to ('nidus, when Alexander
Balas laid claim to the throne of Syri.i.

Di'mon |(jr. Jaimona,
god). Its usage in classical

Creek is various. In

Homer, where the gods
are but supernatural men,
it is used interchange-

ably with "god;" after-

w.irds in Hesiod, when
the idea of the gods had
become more exalted an<l

less familiar, the "de-
mons" are spoken of as

intermediate beings, the

messengers of the gods
to men. In the gospels

generally, in James ii. ly,

and in Rev, xvi. 14, the

demons are spoken of as

spiritual beings, at enmi-
ty with Cod, and having
power to afllict man, not

only wish disease, but,

OS is marked by the fre-

quent epithet "unclean,''

with spiritual pollution

also. The description is

precisely that of a nature

akin to the angelic in knowledge and powers, but

with the emphatic addition of the idea of positive

and active wickedness.

SemA'niaoi. This word is frequently used in the

N. T., and applied to persons suffering under the

]iossession ot a demon or evil spirit, such posses-

sion gener.ally showing itself visibly in bodily

disease or mental derangement.

Der'be. (Acts xiv, 20, 21, xvi. 1, xx. 4). The
exact position of this town has not yet been ascer-

tained, it was in the eastern part of the great up-

land plain of Lycaonia.
Sei'ert. A " desert " in the sense ordinarily attached,

is a vast, burning, sandy plain, alike destitute of

trees and of w.ater. The words rendered in the A.
V. by " desert," denoted definite localities ; and
not the common conception of a " desert."

SiQ'el (El knmi's). Father of Elias.aph, the ''cap-

tain" of the tribe of Cad at the time of the num-
bering of the people ^t Sinai (Num. i. 14, vii.

42, 47, X. 20).

Oen iii. The elfect is to stir up the spirit of free-

doni in man to seek a f.mcied In lependince ; and
it i-i but a slight step further to impute lalsehood

or cruelly to Cod. The other work, the slandering

or accusing man before (iiul, is, as it nuist necessa-

rily be, unintelligible to us. The esseiue of this

accusation is the imputation of selfish ni>>livea

(Job i. 9, 10), and its refutation is placed in the

self-sacrifice of those "who loved not their lives

unto a,..ith." [Satan ; Dkmiin.]

JERUSALEM.

Oenterin'omy, " the repetition of the law," consists

chiefly of three discourses delivered by Moses
shortly before his death. Subjoined to these dis-

courses are the Song of Moses, the Blessing of

Moses, and the story of his death.

Devil (Or. diaiohs, slanderer, false accuser). The
name describes Satan as slandering God to man,
and man to (iod. The former work is, of course,

a part of his great work of temptation to evil ; and
is not only exemplified but illustrated a"- to its

general nature and tendency by the narrative of

no BRANCH.

Dew. This in the summer is so copious in Palestine

th.it it supplies, losome extent, the .absence of rain

(Ecclus. xviii. 16, xliii. 22), and becomes imix)rt-

ant to the agriculturist. It becomes a leading ob-

ject in prophetic imagery, byrcison of its penetra-

ting moisture without the apparent effort of rain

(Deut. xxxii, 2; Job xxix. 19; Ps. cxxxiii. 3;
i'rov. xix. 12; Is. xxvi, 19 : IIos. xiv. 5 : Mic. v. 7);
while its speedy evanescence typifies the transient

goodness of a hypocrite (IIos, vi. 4, xiii. 3).

Ol'adem {hoiiml aroimJ). What the ' di.idem " of

the Jews was we know not. That of other nations

of antiquity was a fillet of silk two inches broad,

bound round the head and lied 'lehind, the inven-

li<m of which is attributed lo I.iber. Its color was
generally white; sometimes, however, it was of

blue, like that of Darius ; and it was sown with

pearls or other gems (Zech, ix. 16), .and enriched

with gold (Rev. ix. 7). It was peculiarly the m.irk

of Oriental sovereigns (I Mace. xiii. 32).

Dl'al. The word ma'ltHilh is the same iis that

rendered ''steps" in A. V. (Ex. xx.

26; I K. X. 19), and 'degi-ees" in A.
V, (2 K. XX. 9, 10, 1 1 ; Is. xxxviii. 8),

The ma'ildlh were stairs, and the

shadow (perhaps of some column or

obelisk on the top) fell on a greater

or smaller number of them, according

as the sun was low or high.

Diamond (lleh. yahi/dm), A precious

stone, the third in the second row on

the breastpbte of the high-priest (Ex.

xxviii. 18, xxxix. 11).

Dlan''a. This Latin word, properly de-

noting a Roman divinity, is the repre-

sentation of the Creek Artemis, the

tutelary goddess of the Ephesians, who
pliiys so important a part in the

narrative of Acts xix. The Ephesian

Diana was, however regarded .is in-

vested with very different attributes,

and is rather to be identified with

Astarte and other female divinities of

the East. This idol was regarded as an object of

peculiar siinctity, and was believed to have fallen

down from heaven (Acts xix. 35).

Dib^Uim. Motherof Ilosea's wife Gomer(Hos. i. 3).

Diblath. A pl.ice named only in Ez. vi. 14, as if

situated at one of the extremities of the land of

Israel.

Dibon. A town on the east side of Jordan, m the

rich pastoral country, which was taken possession

of and rebuilt by the children of Gad (Num,

xxxii. 3, 34).
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Dlklah (fntmlrif). (flcn. x. 27 i 1 Chr. i, Jl), i>

>on iif Jiikt.iii. 'I he II. line in llclncw «i>;iiific^ "«
palm lift ;" heme it is ihim^lit tli.it l)ikl.ili is a

part I'T Araliia, ciiiil.iiiiiti;; lii.iiiy jialni-litcs,

IMmo'nah. A city in tlic i>iiiiih nt linl.ili |J<ish. xv.

22), |ii'rhn|is tlie same as 1)1 Ik in in N<Ii. xi. 251.

Ol'Dkh {11,1/uillfil). 'Hie (laiit;titi.T uf Jatol) liy l.riiti

((irii, XXV. 21), She acLOiiipaiiicd her father fiuiii

Mes(i|»nt.itria to Canaan.

Biooyi'iui the Arci>|>'a);itc (Arts xvii. 34), nn
eminent Atlunian, CDiiveiled tn Christianity liy thu

i>rcaLhin|{ of SI. Paul, lie it liuiil to have been
nrat binliup uf Athcn»,

Divint'tlon (Ileb, ititm, to divide). Has been
univemal ill all a^'-'s, >!<'' all naliuns alike, civilized

and navu^e, Nuineriius furiiiii of divinntiun are

iiiuntioned, mich ns ditinatinn by ruds (IIus. iv,

12); divinatiun liy arrows (V.t. xxi, zi); divina-

tiim by ciiin (Cien. xliv. 5); consultation of 'I'era-

phim (/ech, X, 2; Kz, xxi, 31; I Sam. xv, 33)
[Tirai'AIm]; divination by the liver (Ez, xxi.

21); divination by dreams (iJeut. xiii. 2, 3; Jud^'.

vii. 13; Jer, xxiii. 32); consultation of oracles

(Is, xli, 21 24, xliv, 71. Moses forbade every
species of divin.ilion, because a prying into the

future cloudt the mind with luperstition, and bc-

OFFIiRING OF FIRST FRUITS.

Clony'ini (2 Mace, xiv, 33; 3 Mace. ii. 29), also

called Uacciius, the god of wine.

SUper'tion, The Jews of the, or simply The Pis-

PEKSION, was the general title npplie<l to those Jews
who remained settled in foreign countries after the

PRANKINCENSI.

rehim from the Babylonian exile, and during the

period of the second Temple. The dispersion, as

a distinct element influencing the entire character

of the Jews, dates from the Babylonian exile.

Outwardly and inwardly, by its effects both on the
Gentiles and on the people of Israel, the disper-

sion appears to have been the clearest providential

nreparation for the spread of Christianity.

cnusc it would have bt^n an incentive to idolatry ;

indeed the frequent denunciations of the sin in the

prophets tend to prove that these forbidden arts

presented peculiar tcmntations to apostate Israel,

Divoro*. The law reguKiting this subject is found in

Deut. xxiv. 1-4, an<l

the cases in which
the right of a hus-

band to divorce hi.s

wife was lost, are

stated /'ii.xxii. 19,29.

Hi'tff (fearful). An
Idumaean, chief of

Saul's herdmen. He
executed the king's

order to destroy the

priests of Nob, with
their families, to the

number of 85 per-

sons, together with

all their property (

I

Sam, xxi, 7, xxii. 9,

18,22; Ps. lii.).

Dog (Heb. kelfb,

seizer; Ar. keib).

.\n animal frequent-

ly mentioned in

Scripture. It was
Used by the Hebrews
as a watch for their

houses (Ir. Ivi. lo),

and for guarding
theirflocks (Job xxx.

I). Moreover the

dog being an un-

clean animal (Is.

Ixvi. 3), the terms

dog, dead dog, dog's

head, were used as

termsof reproach, or

ofhumility in speak-

ing of one's self (

I

Sam, xxiv. 14; 2

Sam. iii, 8, ix. 8,

xvi.9;2K.viii. 13).

IMori. [Gates.]

Sor {habitation).
(Josh. xvii. II; I

K. iv. II; I Mace.
XV. 11). An ancient royal city of the Ca-

naanites (Josh. xii. 23), whose ruler was an ally

of Jaban,kingof Hafor, against Joshua (Josh. xi. I,

2). The ori^jinal inhabitants were never expelled,

but during the prosperous reigns of David and
Solomon they were ni.ade tributary (Judg. i. 27, 28).

Oo'than {two wells). A place first mentioned (Gen.

xxxvii. 1 7 ) in connection with the history of Joseph,

and apparently as In the neighborhood of Shei^hem.

!t next appears os the residence of Elisli.i (2 K. vi.

13). It was known to Eusebius, who places it 12

miles to the N. of Sei iste (Samaria); and here It

has been discovered in our own times, still bearing

its ancient name unimpaired.

Dot* (Ileb, YiHih). The first mention of this bird

occurs in Gen. viii. The dove's rapidity of (light is

alluded to in Ps, Iv. C; the beauty of its plumage in

I's, Ixviii. 13; its <lwelliiig in the rocks and valleys

in Jer. xlviii. 38, and Ez.vii, 16; its mournful voice

in Is, xxxviii. 14, lix. 1 1 ; Nah.ii. 7 ; itshaiinlessness

in Matt, x, 16; its simplicity in Hos. vii. 11, and its

amativenessinCant. i. 15, ii. 14, iJoves are kept in a

domesticated state in many parts of the East,

Orkg'on (Heb, lannim, dr.igons). It is always ap-

plied to some creatures inhabiting the desert, and
we should conclude from this that it refers rather

to some wild beast than to a serpent. When wc
examine special passages we find the word used in

Gen, i. 21, of the great sea-monsters, the representa-

tives of the inhabitants of the deep. On the other

hand, in Ex, vii. 9, 10, 12; Ueut. xxxii. -i},; Ps.

THE rOUNTAIN SEALED.

xci. 13, it refers to land-serpents of a powerful and
deadly kind. In the N. T. it is only found in the

Apocalypse (Rev. xii. 3, 4, 7, 9, 16, 17, &c.), as

applied metaphorically to "the old serpent called

the Devil." The reason of this scriptural symbol
is to be sought not only in the union of gigantic

power with craft and malignity, of which the

serpent is the natural emblem, but in the record of

the serpent's agency in the temptation (Gen. iii.).

Oreami. The Scripture declares, that the influence

of the Spirit of God upon the soul extends to its

sleeping as well .as its waking thoughts. But, in

accordance with the principle enunciated by St.

Paul in I Cor. xiv. 15, dreams, in which the under-

standing is asleep, are placed below the visions of

prophecy, in which the understanding plays its

part. The book of Job dwells on dreams and

PHYLACTERY OR FRONTLET.

" visions in deep sleep," as the chosen method of

God's revelation of Himself to man (see Job iv. 13,

vii. 14, xxxiii. 15).

Sretl. This subject includes the following particu-

lars; I. Materials. II. Color and decoration. III.

Name, form, and mode of wearing the various

articles. IV. Speci.al usages relating thereto.

It % 1. 0, 1, t, loag; i, i, I, «, fi, f, short; ctro, Ux, Uit, IftU, wli»t; thtro, nu, Km; plqu. firm; d«M, ttr, dg, wfl^ «M, Idkt;



DRESS

(l.) The enrlicut nnd »lmplCTt robe was made out
of the leaves of n tree, portions of which were
jewn together, so as to form an apron ((Jen. iii, 7),
After the fill, the skins of animals supplied a more
durable material (Gen. iii. 21), which was adapted
to a rude state of society, and is stated to have Iwen
used liy various ancient nations. The art of weav-
ing h.iir w.as known to the Ilchrews at an early
period (Ex. xxvi. 7, xxxv. 6) ; the sackcloth used

DRESS

Ps. xlv. 14). Turp'e (Prov. xxxl.23; I.uke xvl. lol
«nd scarlet (j.Sani. i. 24) were occasion.illy woin
by the wc.illliy. ( j. ) Ihf nam,-!, f.iinis, iiiij nuulf
efwtatin^ thf n'/vj. The general tlianiclcriMics

of Uriental dress hive jireservid a rcni.irk.iMe

uniformity in nil ngcs. The cnsiunie of the nun
nnil women WIS very similar; Iheie w.is sufficient

difference, however, to mark the sex, and it was
strictly forbidiKn to a woman to wear the append

EARRINGS 19

devolved upon women In a family (Prov. xxxl. 22;
AclHJx. Vl); lillle art w \s rec|iiiicd in wh.il we
may icrm the lailurin){ de|iarlnient ; the garments

Gadam.

by mourners was of this material, John the Bap-
tist's robe was of camel's hair (Matt. iii. 4). Wool
was introduced at a very early period. It is

probable that the acquaintance of the Hebrews
with linen, and perhaps cotton, dates from the
period of the captivity in Egypt, when they were
instructed in the manufacture (i Chr.iv. 21). Silk

was not introduced until a very late period (Rev.
xviii. 12). (2.) Color and decoration. The pre-

vailing color of the Hebrew dress was the natural

white of the materials employed. It is uncertain

FOUNTAIN AT NAZARETH.

when the art of dyeing became known to the He-
brews. The notice of scarlet thread (Gen. xxxviii.

28) implies some acquaintance with dyeing. The
Egyptians carried the art of weaving to a high

state of perfection, and from them the Hebrews
learned various methods of producing decorated

stuffs. The elements of ornamentation were: (I.)

Weaving with threads previously dyed (Ex. xxxv.

25). (2.) The introduction of gold thread or wire

(Ex. xxvii. 6, ff.). (3.) The addition of figures.

Robes decorated with gold (Ps. xlv. 13), and at a

later period with silver thread (cf. Acts xii. 21),

were worn by royal personages; other kinds of

embroidered robes were worn by the wealthy both

of Tyre (Ez. xvi. 13) and Palestine (Judg. v. 30;

ages, such as a staff, signet-ring, and other orna-
ments, or, according •' '.iscphus, the weapons of a
man ; as well as to a man to wear the outer rolie

of a woman (Dcut. xxii. 5). (i.) The dillwnclh
wasthe most essen-

tial article of dress.

It was a closely-

fitting garment, re-

sembling, in form
and use, 011 r shirt.

The material of

which it was made
w.TS either wool,
co'.ion, or linen.

The primitive
cVhdneth waswith-
out sleeves, and
reached only to the

knee. It w.is kept
close to the bo<ly

by a girdle. (2.)

The sadin appears

to have been a
wrapper of fine

linen, which might
be used in various

ways, but especially

as a night-shirt
(Mark xiv. 51).

(3.) The »;?i/was

an upi>er or second
tunic, the difference

being that it w?."

longerthanthefii'*-'.

(4.) The ordinary

outer garment consisted of a quadrangular piece

of woUen cloth, probably resembling, in shape

a Scotch plaid. The size and texture would
rary with the means of the wearer. The begt

'

might be worn in various ways, either wrapped

round the body, or worn over the shoulders

like a shawl. The dress of the women differed

from that of the men in regard to the outer

garment, the clthtneth being worn equally by both

sexes (Cant. v. 3). The garments of females

were terminated by an ample border of fringe

(skirts, A. V.), which concealed the feet (Is. xlvii.

2 ; Jer. xih. 22). The business of m.iking clothes

THE CAROB RRUIT.

came forth, for the must |)art, ready made froni the

loom, so that the weaver supplaiiteil the tailor.

DruiilTa, daughter of llenxl Agrippa I. (Acts xii.

I, 19, IT. I, perished in the eruption of Vesuvius.

Du'ra. The pl.iiu where Nebuchadnezzar set up the

golden image (Dan. iii. I).

E.
Eagle (Ilcb. neshtr). At least four distincl kinds of

e.iglcs have been observed in Palestine, viz., the

golden eagle) Aqiiila t'hrysaetos'). the spotted eagle

(A. nati'iii), the commonest species in the rocky
districts, the imperial eagle (./(////'.'(j //(•//«<«), and
the very common Crral'los galliciis, which preys

on the numerous replilia of Palestine. The figure

Chersa, east Shore of the Sea of Galilee.

of an eagle is now and h.as been long a favorite

military ensign. The Persians so employed it ; a
fact which illustrates the passage in Is. xlvi, II,

Ear'ringB (Heb. Nkzf.m). The material of which
earrings were made was generally gold (Ex. xxxii.

2), and their form circular. They were worn by
women and by youth of both sexes (Ex. /. c). It

had been inferred from the pass.age quoted, and from

Judg. viii. 24, that they were not worn by men : these

passages are, however, by no means conclusive.

The earring appears to have been regarded with
superstitious reverence .as an amulet. On this ac-

count they were surrendered along with the idols by

fOrlirBde, pfsb; «, t, o, ailant ; jui; (hat ih; e,«h ai k; fai j, | asinfeti >"':>" B'i Dai in Ugger, Usk; aaiinCEiM.
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i

Jnccili'\h'iineliiilil (dfii. n«»v.4). riiarcliiiilricrllx"!

carriiiKs, Willi l.iliMii.iiiK ti);urc"> ^iimI i li.ir.uteri on

llH'in.atslill oiiliiitj III I lie K'lnl. Ji'WcK wcrirMiiia'

tiiiii"> .illiii hid In I lie iiiil;-!, 'Hi;; kI/c nf iIic (.Mrriiij^'s

slill wttiii ill tMslrni ouiilrirs f.ir I'mrcls what is

UMi.il aiiiiiii)( iiutiilKi; hi'i!'.c th"v fiiiincil a h.iiiil-

M'liic jircsciit (J<i)> xlii, ll)tor uHciiii^ to the hcrvici*

of Uoil (Num. x«>i. 50),

1 HK (.A/.l.l.l.K.

Xkrth (Hell. A/-fj, Gr. (!•). The term U u»e<l in

Iwo widely iliD'erent seiises: (|.| fi'ir the m tcrial

<if which the earth's siuface is ciimiMi-eil; (2.) ns

the ii.ime of the iilaiiil on which ii'in dwells;

Addiiiiih ftir the former, /wr/i Tor the latier.

I. .Ii/iimiii is the tur/A in the sen-e of soil or

tiroiinil, lurlii iilarly as heiim susceplilile of ciilliva-

tion. The fiir//t siipiilieil the cleineiitaiy sulislance

of which man's hoily was formed, nii<l the terms

ni/itm anil luiumnh are brought into jiixtajiosition,

iniplyiii); an elynioloj^ical connection ((Jen, ii. 7|.

II. /;'/r/j is applied in a more or less extended

sense: \\.) to the whole world (Gen. i. I); (2.) to

land as opposeit to se.l ((icn. i. Io|; (3.) to a

country (lien, xxi, J2); (4.) to a plot of j;ronnd

((ieii. xxiii. 15); and (5.) to the (,'roiind on which
a man stands (Gen. xxxiii. 3). As to the smm of

the earth, the Hebrews h.id but a very indefinite

notion.

THK GOLDEN GATE.

Eartli'qiiak*. Earthquakes, more nr less violent,

are of frequent occurrence in Palestine, as might
t)e expected from the numerous traces of volcanic

agency visible in the features of that country. The
recorded instances, however, are but few ; the most
remarkable occurred in the rei)jn of Uzziah (Am.
i, I ; Zech. xiv, 5), which Josephus connected with
the sacrilege and consequent punishment of that

monarch (2 Chr. xxvi. 16, ff,). From Zech, xiv. 4,

we are led to infer that a great convulsion took
place at this time in the Mount of Olives, the
mountain being split so as to leave a valley between
its summits.

11>al, Mount. A mount in the promised land, on
which, according to the command of Moses, the
Israelites were, after their entrance on the promised
land, to '' put " the curse which should fall upon
them if they disobeyed the commandments of Jeho-
vah. The blessing consequent on obedience was
to be similarly localized on Mount Gerizim (Deut.
xi. 26-29). Ebal and Gerizim are the mounts
which form the sides of the fertile valley in which

lies XiiHiis, the anrieiit SlIKillKM— Kb.ll on ihe

north and (ierizim on the suiilli.

Ib'*n-«'ltr ("the atone of lielp"). A stone set up
liy Saiiiii'd, iirter a signal dileat of Ihe I'liilislines,

as a memorial uf the " help" receiviil on the occa-

si"ii from Jehovah (1 S.iiii. vii. 12),

Xbonjr (llcli, /lohnlm) ticccursonly in V./., xxvii, IS, as

one of the valuable comiiioditics lin|Hjrle(l jiitii 'lyre

by the men of Dedaii. The best kind of

clniny is yielded by a tree which uruwa
in Ceylon and Southern India,

I«b«U'n« (Hell. A,/imtllii>). In the

ajHicryphal books Kcliatanais freipieiilly

mentioned (Toll, iii, 7, xiv, I.!, I.(; Juif,

i. 1,3; 2 Mace, ix, j, &c.). Two cities

ol ihe name uf Kcl>alan.i seem to havo
existed in ancient times, one the capital

of Northern Media, the Media Alro-
patiiij of Sirabo ; the other the metrop-
olis of the larger r'ld more important
province known as Media M.igiia,

XoolaiUf'tci. Thetitleof this book is in

Hebrew Kohtltlh, a feminine noun, signi-

fying one wHosfeaksfiiblicly in uii usseiii

oly. The Book isthal which it professes to

be,— the confession of a man of wide
experience looking back upon his past

life, and looking out upon the disorders

and calamities which surround him.
The writer is a man who has sinned in

giving way to selfishness and sensuality,

who has paid the penalt) uf th.it sin in

satiety and weariness of life, but who has, through
all this, been under the discipline of a divine edu-
cation, and lias learnt the lesson which (iod meant
to teach him.

Sdea (giiii/rn of God), (1.) The first residence of

man, called in Se|iluagint raraJhe. The latter is a
word of IVrsian origin, and describes an e:rtensive

tr.ict of pleasure land, soniewli.it like an Kiiglish

park ; and the use of it suggests a w iiicr view of
man's fin.t abode than agari/en. In the eastern por-
of the region of

Eden was the gar- „..,„- .-^

den )ilaiited. The
Hiddekel is the Ti-

gris ; but with re-

gard to the Pison

and Gihon, a great

variety of opinion
exists. Many an-

cient writers, os Jo-
s ephus, identified

the Pison with the

Ganges, and the Gi-

hon with the Nile.

Others, guided by
the position of the

two known rivers,

identify the two un-
known ones with
the Phasis and
Araxes, which also

have their sources in

the highlands of

Armenia. Others,

again, have trans-

ferred the site to the

sources of the Oxus
and Jaxartes, and
place It in Bactria ;

others, again, in the

valley of Cashmere. Such specukatlons may be mul-
iplied adiiifiniliim, and have sometimes assumed the

wildest chiracter. (2.) One of the marts which sup-

plied theluxuiy ofTyre with richlyembroideredstuffs.

his brnlhrr J.icnb for fraudulently obtaining his bless,

ing, appears lo have been inherited by his latest

posterity, The Kdoiiiites perempturily refiiseil to

pcriiiit the Isiaelilen to pass through their land

( Num. XX. iS 21 ).

E'drol. ( tiie of the twr) capital cities of Itashan

I.Niiiii. xxi, Jt; Deut. i. 4, iii, io; Josh, xii, 4).

In .Scripture it ii only mentioned in connection

TRIPLE GATE UNI)l!ll MESJID RI.-AKSA.

with the viiloiy gained by the Isrielites over the

Amorites under ()g their king, and the territory

thus aci|uired.

Xdnot'tlon.. Althom^di nothing is more carefully in-

culcated in the I.iw lliaii the cliity of parents to

teach their children its precepts and principles

(Ex. xii. 26, xiii. 8, 14; Deul. iv. 5, 9, 10, vi.' 2, 7,

20, S:c.),yet there is lilllc trace among the Hebrews
in earlier limes ofediicalion in any other subjects.

The wisdom therefore niid instruction, of which so

Mouiii Tutx>r, Galilee.

much is said in the Book of Proverbs, are to be

undeisiood chiefly of moral and religious discipline,

imparted, .iccording to the direction of Law, by the

teaching and under the example of parents.

Intheabsenceof positive evidence, prob.ibility.seems
I
Eglon. (I.) A kingof the Moabitcs (judg. iii. 12, ff.),

to point to the N. W. of Mesopotamia as the locality |.
who, aided by the Anuiniles and the Amalekiles

of Eden. (3.) Bktii-Euen, " house of pleasure."

E'dom, Idume'a or Idumae'a. The name Edom
was given to Esau, the first-born son of Isaac, and
twin brother of Jacol), when he sold hii birlh-right

to the latter for a meal of lentil pottage. The pe-

culiar color of the pottage gave rise lo the name
.^r/oOT, which signifies "red" (Gen. xxv. 29-34).
The country which the Lord subsequently gave to

Esau Wiis hence called the " field ol^Edom " (Gen.
xxxii. 3), or ''land of Edom" (Gen xxxvi. 16;

Num. xxxiii. 37), and his decendants were
called the Edomites. Esau's bitter hatred to

crossed the Jordan and look " the city of palm-

trees." (2.) A town of Jiidah in the low country

(Josh, XV. 39).

E'gypt. A country occupying the north-eastern

angle of Africa. Its limits appear .nlways to h.ave

been very nearly the same. In Ezekiel (xxix. 10,

XXX. 6) the whole country is spoken of as extending

from Migdol to Sycne, which indicates the same
limits to the east and the south as at present.

A'ames.—The common name of Egypt in the Bible

is "Mizraim,"or more fully "the landof Mizraim."

Under the Pharaohs Egypt w.ts divided into Upper

I, i) I, 61 A, y, long; i, I, I, 8, a, y, ihert; etrt, Us, Uit, QUI. whft; tUre, t(U, tinn; piqne, firm; ddna, ftr, dg, wpu; tf6d< Mt:



EOYI»T K(»Yrr Kl.l »1

y

?«•(<

nnrt Lower, "the twi> ri'niuiH." Ctneral Af-\
feaianit, Climalt, iSr-r,— liic Dell.i Wii» .ilway--

.1 va^l level pliiiii. I'lie wlmle inimtry is re-
|

m.ukalile fur iti extreme fertility, wliiili eH|ieiiiil-i

ly Hlrikct the licholder when the rich >;reeli iif the

lieliK i« eiiiilr:i»leil with the ullerly Ip.ire yelli)W

nuiiiiilaini cjr the siml-sirewii niekv ile^ert on cither

Hide The eliiii.ite in e>|U,ilile ami he ilthy Kaili

in not very uiifrcqueiil on the imrlheni coaiit, liiit

inland vciy r.ire. K^yi'l h.i-- lieen visited in all

ajjes liy severe |)estilenees. l'.lnlin^^ are lrei|uenl. '

and one in the middle a^jes, in the time uf the
|

monunirntii of the > ounliy. .\-> early ai the njjc of

the (ireal I'yraniiil it niiisl have heeii densely pop'

iil.iteil, F'^ypt is iialiu.itly an a^rii.ultural euuntry.

As (ar liaek as the days cf Aluaham, wi' liiid that

when the prodiue failed in I'alest'ne, Kj;ypt was
the natural r urce. In the lime nf Joseph it wa-
eviilenlly the granary, at lea.t diiririj,' f.iinines, nt

the natiniis aniund. Nines w<ie estensively tulli

vated. Of other fniil-lreeH, the dale-palm was the

most enminiin and ralualile. On the tenure of land

miK h li>;lil b thrown liy the history of Joseph.

Uefore the famine eai li tity and lar^-e vilhme hail

MOUNT (;ERIZI.VI AMD ITS SAMARITAN TEMPLE.

FAtimee Khalenfeh El-Miistansirhillah, seems to

have been even more severe than that of Joseph.

The inundation of the Nile fertilizes and sustains

the country, and makes the river its chief hlessint;.

The Nile wa.^, on this accinint, anciently worshipped.

were tolerated It w.i« rarely prai tiscd. The oeeu-

patiiiiis of the higher class were the supeiiniendenec
of tilt ir lields ,tnd ^'aidens; their diversions, the

pursuit of ^anie in the tieseil or on the ii\er, ami
iisliiii;;. ,1/,/i,/, /'.i«r.- -We find lii'<pu-iit lelerenee

in tin' llilile to the ma^uiaiis o( Iv^ypt (I leii, kli,

8 J i;x. Nil, 11,1^1. 1. Iniliiilrinl All'. The indus.

dial arts held an iinport.tnt place in the oct tip.it ion-i

of the K^yptians, I he worke in tine ll.ix,anil

the weavers of while limn wire contiilailttrs ti»

the riihes of the coiiiitiy (Is. \\\. y|. Ji<liva/s,—
Tlie religious fextiv.iU weic minieroii.,, ami some of

them Were, in the days of lleroilotiis, kept with

great merryimikiiiLj ami license. ///t7i>';)'.—The
ancient lii-.tory of r'^ypt may he diviileil into three

iiorlioMs: the ohl nxniarchy, e\tenilin){ from the

rinmd.ition of the kinj;ilom to the ihvasioii of the

llyksos; the miildlc , fioiii the entrance to the ex-

piilMoii of the llyksos; ami the new, from the

re-est.iMishinetit of the native monarchy hy Aniosis

to the I'ersian coniiiiesl. With respect to the period

of the sojourn of the IsraeliteH in r.|;ypl, the ucces-

kiiui of the ti^liU-riilh dynasty may he renanleil as

lixed to w ithin a few ye.irs of H, C. I525. The em
of the KmkIiis, in the system of I'ssher, is b, C.

I-tyl. The ctmclusiim is that Mti-.es left K^ypt
under Ainosis, the lirst kinu of the ei/;lileeHlh

dynasty.

Kk'ron (lleh. /•<<m'/(<i/»V'H). One of the live towns

lieloii^;in^; to the lords of the I'hilistines, and the

nio^t iiorlheily of the live (Josh. \iii. 31.

E'lam. The son of Shem (den. x. 22; I Chr. i. 17).

I'onimoiily, however, it is used us the appellation

of a country (Uen, xiv, I, 9;.

to

GETHSEMANB.

The rise begins in Egypt about the summer solstice,

and the inundation commences about two months
later. The greatest height is attained about or

somewhat after the autumnal equinox. The inun-

dation lasts about three months. Cultivation, Ag-
riculture, &'e.—The ancient prosperity of Egypt is

attested by the Bible as well as by the numerous

its field (Cfcn. xli. 4.S) ; hut Joseph ^-'iiietl for

Pharaoh all the land, except that of the ]iriests,

and reipiired for the riL;ht thus iilitaineil a fifth of

the pniiluce (xlvii. 20-26). Kcli^^ion.—The basis
|

of the religion was the lowest kimi of nature-wor- i

ship, dilTerint; in (lifreieiil
]

fiarts of the country, ami
lencc obviously indi^cnf>us.

Upon this wvre inj^rafteil,

first, cosmic wcusliip, inixeil

up with traces i>f primeval

revolalion, as in lialiyloniaj

and then, a system of per-

.sonifications of moral and
intellectual abstraction s.

There were three orders of

gods: the ei^ht great gods,

the twelve lesser, ami the

O^itian grouj). The great

doctrines of the immorality

of the soul, man's responsi-

bility, and future reward-
and punishments were taught.

Among the riles, circumcision

is the most remarkable ; it is

as old as the time of the fourth

dynasty. Reniphan and Chiun
were ft)reign divinities, adop-

ted into the Kj,'yptian Panthe-

on. Ashtorcth was wor-

shipped i.t Memphis. Of the

Egyptian ornry the most im-

portant branch was the

chariot-force. Pharaoh led 600 chosen chariots,

besides his whole chariot-force, in pursuit of the

Israelites. Doiiu-stic Life.—'Wvt scul]itiires and

paintings of the tombs give us a very full in-

sight into the dmiiestic life of the ancient

Egptians. Marriage appears to have been univcr-

sal, at least with the richer class; ami if polygamy

BALSAM OF riIL|!AI).

E'latb, E'loth. A town of Etiom, siuiate at the

head of the Arabian (lulf.

El'der, or olJ fiiaii, was an official title among the

Hebrews and the surrounding nations. As be-

tokening a ptditical office, it applied not only to

the Hebrews, but also to the Egyptians (Oen. 1. 7),

the Mo.abites and Midianites (Num. xxii. 7). It is

so at the present day amtmg the Arabs, where the

Sheikh (=the olJ man) is the highest authinity in

the tril)e.

Elea'zsr. Third son of Aanm. With his brother

Illiimar he mini-tered as a priest during their

father's lifetime, and immeiliately before his death

was invested on Mount Hor with the s,iered gar-

ments, as the successor of Aaron in the office of

high-priest (Num. xx. 28).

Elen'therus. A river of Syria. It is t modem
Kahr.el-Keblr, " Great River."

Elha'liail. A distinguished warrior in the time of

King David, who performed a memorable exploit

against the Philistines.

E'U was descended from Aaron through Ithamar, the

youngest of his two surviving sons (Lev. x. 1,2, 12).

nrl,rad«, nah; e,«,o, lUent; $ ut; $hai sb; «,-ehaf k; f at j, |aiiii ^t; 1 ai 1; sai gi; ftat inUg^r, Ugk; auinffiiaa.



ELIJAH EMHALM INO EPIIRAIM

lllatnry mnkn nn mentinn n( »ny hlKh-prirtt of

Ihf liiiaur lih.imir licfore Kli, he it KniemUy niiii

\<nsri\ t» h.i\i- l>< I'll Ilia lirM lit III >l line wlio liii>l

llic rifTRir, TlDr rli.ir.iiirr nf Kli ii niarkeil liy

etnineiit |>lrty. In mMilinii t<i llii' mITuc of hi(;li- I

|lrle^l, lie luM iIliI of jniluf. lie ilml at llic
|

advanccil ail' "^9" y""^( I ^<'><n. iv. 15), uvrrcunic
|

Ill'ikkk (firm IiiihJ). The clilrsi xin of Javiin.

Hicn. «. 41.

llBeih' {t:ri f.nvtr). The liirth-jilactorthe priiplii'l

N.ihuin.

Urn. (Iliiv iv, ij.) [Si-eOAK.]

KIpk'Ut. One iif Uaviil'i koii>, hum In Jcruialeni

(I L'hr, xiv. 5),

THE FLEECE OP GIDEON,

by the ilisiwtrous intelligence that the nrk of God
had licen taken in battle by the rhilistincs, who
had also slain his sons llophni and Phinehas.

Ell'Jah (Ilcb. Eliahii, Godjah, El-Jehovah) has

been well entitled "the (grandest and the most
romantic character that Israel ever produced."
Certainly no career is more vividly portrayed, or

exercises on us a more remarkable fascination.

His chief characteristic was his hair, long and
thick, and hanging down his back ; which, if not

betokening the immense strength of Samson, yet

accompanied powers of endurance no less remark-
blc. The closing transaction of Elijah's life was
atGilgal; he was, at the time, with Elisha, who
seems now to have become his constant companion.
And it came top.issas they talked, behold a chariot

of 6re and horses of fire, and parted them both
asunder, and Elijah went up by the whirlwind
into the skies.

Elim'eleoh. A man of the tribe of Jiidah,

EUi'abeth (fullness of God). The wife of Zacha-
rias and mother of John the Baptist,

EU'iha (Goii of Salvation). Son of Shaphat, the

attendant .ind disciple of Elijah, .and subsequently
his successor as prophet of the kingdom of Isra-il.

In almost every respect Elisha presents the mo.st

complete contr.ist to Elijah. The copious collection

of his savings and doings, which arc preserved from
the 3d to the 9th chapter of the 2d book of Kings,
is full of testimonies to this contrast. The call of
Elisha seems to have taken )>l.-ice about four years

before the death of Aliab. He died in the reign of

Joash, the grandson of Jehu.

Embalming (cm-ia-niini;). The process by which
dead bodies are preserved. It was most general

among the Egyptians. Of the method of embalm-

ROCK GOAT.

ing there remain minute accounts. The embalm-
ers first removed part of the brain through the

nostrils, by means of a crooked iron, and destroyed

the rest by in|eetln|{ caustic drug*. An Incision

wa< then made along llie flank wlih a sli.irp Kthio.

iiiiii aliiiM', uiid the whulmfthe iiili">liiii'H riinuviil.

The c^ivily was rlnnid mil wilh p.iliii'Winf, and
aflvrwarils scoured with pminilcd perfumes. It

w.is tlii'ii lill< >l wilh pure myiili, |K>undcil, cassia

anil iilluT nnini.itlis, except franklncensv. This

diinc.lliv bully was sewn up and steeped in natron

for scvi'iily cl.ivH, VV'lien the sevi'iily days were
ai ciimplMitil, the emliilmers w.ished the corj)se and
kwntheil it in band.igi'i of linen, cut in slii|)s and
smeared wilh gum. They then gue ituptotliu

relatives of the deceased, w ho pro\|iled fur it a

wooden case, made in the shape of n man, in

which the deud was placed, ami deposited In an
eri'ct |Hisitlon against the wall uf tlic sepulchral

chamber,
Xmbroldcrtr, The productions of the art described

ns " needlo-work." In Exodus the embroiderer is

contrasted with the cunning workman " (chds/ifb).

The art uf embroidi'ry by the louiii w.is extensively

practised among the nations of antir|uity. In

addition tu the Egyptians, the Uubylunians were

celebrated for it,

Kmtrald. A precious stone, first in the second row
on the breai.t-plate uf the high-priest (Ex, xxviii,

18, xxxix, II).

Immft'ni, The village to which the two disciples

were going when our Lord appeared to them on

the way, on the day of His resurrection

(Luke xxiv, I j).

Xsoamp'mtnt (lleb. mahanr/i). The resting-place

of an army or company of travellers at night (Ex.

xvi, 13; Gen. xxxil.).

Zngt'dl (spring ofIhe kid). A town in the wilder-

ness of Judah (Josh. xv. 62), on the western shore

of the Dead Sim (Ez. xlvii, lo).

Xngrav'tr (hariuH). His chief business was cutting

names or devices on rings and seals,

X'noeh (leaditr). I. The eldest son of Cain (Gen.

iv. 17). II. The sun of Jared and father of Me-
thuselah (Gen. • 21, fr.; Luke ill. 28). In Juile

(24) he is describe' as "the snienlh from Ad.ini,"

probably conveying the idea ol divine completion

and rest, while Enoch w.as himself a type of per-

fected humanity. Both the Latin ind Greek fathers

commonly coupled Enoch and Elijah as hisluiic

witnesses of the possibility of a resurrection of the

body,

En-T6gel (fuller's fountain). A spring which form,

ed one uf the landmarks on the boundary line

between Jndnh (Josh.xv.7)and Benjamin (xviii. 16).

En'llgn. The character of the Hebrew military

standards is quite a m.atter of conjecture; they

probably resembled the Egyptian, which consisted

of a sacred emblem, such as an onimal, a boat,

or the king's name.
Zphetiani, The Epistle to the, was written by the

Apostle St. Paul during his first captivity nt Uome
(Acts xxviii. 16). This Epistle was addressed to

the Christian church at Ephe-

sus,

Ep'httni. The capital of the

Rom.m province of Asia, and

an illustrious city in the dis-

trict of Ionia, Conspicuous

at the head of the harbor of

Ephesus was the great temple

of Uiana or Artemis, the tu-

tilary divinity of the city.

The magnificence of this sanc-

tuary was a proverb through-

out the civiliied world. The
city was celebrated for its mag-

ical arts. The whole place is

now utterly desolate, with the

exception of the small Turkish

village. The ruins are of vast

extent.

Ephod. A sacred vestment orig-

inally appropriate to the high-

priest (Ex. xxviii. 4), but after-

wards worn by ordinary priests

(1 Sam. xxli. 18).

E'phraim (double fruitfulness).

The second son of Joskph by

his wile Asenath. The first

indication we have of that ascendency over his

elder brother Manasseh, which at a later period

the tribe of Ephraim so unmistakably possessed, is
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EPICUREANS

In the lilr^lnj nl llic cliillion by Jic.il) (Ocn,
xlviii). It n 111 x'.itt limu 111 ihu »oii.liin iif ilio

•llic» to lIlO r.. Illl.t.ll l.ll'l III I WC ,IC ll,'^l illllu-

ifutcil t.i Ihu (jic.il hi. CI t'l Kli .hi ilic tiilie owi-.l
mill li '•{ ill »ulpici|iii:nt j;rt.ilin..i,

lyloa'rtani, lin-, ilnvnl llair ii ime frnm Kjikii-
1,1-. (j.)j ;7i II. f j, i\ |i|ii|.iM,|,!Kr ul Aiuc il'.-.i.iMii,

w1m»c "(i U.I, ii" it A.liiiH rinlltJ ill |io|iiil.iiii)
j

kill! •'I'lHcli " mill llio '• Ac.iiliiny." 'I he iilji'it ol
|

i;|ikiliuit W.11 111 liiul III |i:iiliiMipliy ,1 |i, iiiial
,

Kuule lo h.ippiiicss. 'line iiIi.imuo, ninl n .1 ali-

kiilutc, Inilli u 11 Ills en. I iil wlikli he niini.l) en
iktIciico mill 11 .1 re K.m, ilic I. ^i (.11 wliliii l.u r.Miil.
K|iicuiUni w.is Ihi,' |. jinl.iriilulDi.ojili/ ut lliu Iil-ui-
iiiii){ of the l,'lirl»li 111 era.

Erai'tai, (liie of the nlicnijinii or dencoin cif Si.

r.ul at LjilioUi, Willi, wun liiiiulliy, w.w neiil I..1.

EUrirUATES

Kmii, meini i,iiiy (Cieii. xxv. 15), Ite wu *
lli.i...n,li It .luiiii, .1 "«.iii eil ilie ill I'll," Mil. I lie

li^liliil III iii.iiii hie n.. the vti.i.l i.l Iu.im .1, , ml
whii w.u iiii)i,uiciit uf the leilraiiilt uf civiliicd ur
ni'iilvit lile,

^'••jr. 'I lie fiirm of the n.iinc uf
liii.ihin Kci :u«. xlvlii, 30, 2H t
I. \. ii. I.S. [h.MAII )

ItJraClon. In the (i. T, ihe phlii
lit Clllnl the \' VI I I V (IK Jl /.Kl II.) •

liy Jiiicjihu* " the i.ie.it pliiii." I wo
lhiii;^« lire Wfirthy uf »|ici.ial n.ilict

in the pi ilii of INilr.iel.'iii (I.) Ill

won.lcrlnl richlii;..-.. (j.) lit ilewi

l.ili.iii,

Klal usi. A Icwish sect, who, n'oird
iii.4 t 1 the ile'icnpti..ii ul Jmi'j.hnH.

men of the
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ilsnlfylnR "Ihf R.Hnl .nml rtU'un.lIni rlrer " lilt
Ihcl.ir 'e.l. lU- l.iii„e>l nml hy l.rtlie hn ^1 Impiil.
ont iif the inert ul Ueiiiii A i.i. Ihe ciiliie

conr>o i> lySoiiiiliM, The liuphinlc^is nuniloiuil m
Svri|ilurotouuituiiliiiiluiutiv«niul ktlonCii'ii.11.14),

-'J"^*

fiOLU.

wircl into Miicednnh while ihc Ajiosile himself
reni.nined in A^i.i (.\iti xix. 22j.

E.]arhad'ilon ( ///c-,;'/,v//), one ul the Kri.iiest of
til'.- l;in;;s of Assyri 1, w.n the sni of S nii.ichcrili

(i K. xix. _J7), and (jr.mdvm of S ir;'>ii, who snc
C'eilod .Sh ihii.ine<cr, lie appears hy his iiioiui-

irsnts to have lieeii t/ie most powerml of all the
Aisyriau monarchi.

pti..n ..I J
ciiiiiliiiir.l the n»celic

l'ylha){iiriMn» niid .Sums with H
npiritual Kiiuwlnl^c of the iJivini'

l.iw. As 11 I, , t ihe KsMnes wire
ill iiii;;ui.hi'd liy an aspir.itnni niler

ill' al piiiity rather lliaii liy any special
c.ide of dnttrinrs.

Either. A lie.iuiirul J.wi^h maiden,
wlii>»cancL'si.ir Kihli.d liccn ain.mg
Ihe captives led away fiiiii Jerusalem
l<y Neljiii.li.iiliiezzar. SI.e w.is l)roii;;ht

up hy her cunvii Monlecii, wh.ih'.d
an ol.il e in Ihc h nisehold of Aliasue-
riis, king of I'cr^ia.

Ethiopia (/«/;;/) l..y lo the S. of T ;ypt, and em.
laiced, in its m.»t extended siine, Ihe 111. idem
Xiiliiii, Sriniiiar, Kordofan, and iiurllieMi Alvssiiiin.
'Ihe Ilehiewa (In r it n|]ie.vr lo hive hid much
practiial anpiainlante Willi Klhiiipia ilself, thou di
Ihe lilhiopians Wi;e Will know 11 l.i Iheiii lhi<iu-li

III ir intercourse with E^'vpt.

Eu'iiuoh (llel). sarm'S. 'riie law (Deul. xxili. I;
c.iiiip. I,ev. xxii. 24) is repu),'n.int litliin treilin;

auy Israelite, The origination of the practice i>

VVTiae Men offering Gifts to ttie Infant Saviour.

E>an (Heb. «(jii, hairy). The eldest son of I'saac,

and twindirother of Jicoli. The .sin','nlar appear-
ance of the child at his hirth ori -inaled the n.ime

nscrihcd to Semiramis, and is, no douht, as early, or
neirlyso, as Eistern despotism itself.

Enphra'tei (the /rood river). Is of Arynn origin.

V *U.;.,u*
-

SmiAN MOAT.

XranffCllit {
f'uHi^her of i;hd tiditiasS, and therefore

«eciiis cumnmn lo|!,e work of the Christian minis,
try generally

[ y.| in Kpli. iv. Il.ihe " cvan.;elisls"

appear on the one h 11. 1 after the "aposths" and
"prophets;" on the other liCire the " p.istors "

and "leulu'r«."

Eve I Ilel). elui-iah, livini;). The name Riven lo the
first wuinan (den. ii. 21, 22), I'erhaps \\\'\ whii h
we are chiefly inlended to learn fi.nn Ihe narrative

is the foundation up.in which the uni.n lielwcrn

m^n and wife i> built, vi/.., identity of nature and
oneness of origin.

Zxoommnnlak'tion. Jnrlsh Fxenniniiiiiii-iiHon.

The twenly-fiiiir offences for which il w.is inllict. d

are various, and raii^e in heinousness fn 111 the

oHTence of keeping a fierce i\ •'^ to that of taking;

Ciod's name in vain. In Ihe N.v Teslanifiil, Jew-
ish ixcomniunic;'liiin is brnu'ilit pi'mineiilly lic^ire

us in the case of the man that was born blind

(Tohn IX.).

Es'Adnt (that h,j^nmi,'tiu/ \n( F "yptl ). The secnnd
book of the Law or Pentateuch. It may be divided

into two principal prtsi I. Historic.d (i. l-xviii,

27);aiid, II. I,cnisl..tive (xix. l-xl. 38). The form-

er of these mry be subdivided into, ( 1.) the prepar-

rtiiin for the deliverance of Israel from their bond
n:;e in E:;ypt; (2.) the accomplishment of that

deliverance. I. (1.) The first section contains an
account of the birth, education, and flight of Moses

;

his solemi cril to be the deliverer of Ins people,

rnd his return to Eiot'; Ids fii^t iiieffecliial attempt
ti) prevail upon Pharaoh lo let the Israelites j"i; u

further preparation of M ises and Aaron for their •

olTire; the successive signs and wonders, by means
of which Ihe deliverince of Israel from Ihc land of

bondage is at length accomplished, and the insli-

tution of Ihe Passover. (2.) A narr.alive of events

from the departure ont of Ep'pt toihe arrival of the

Israelites at Mount Sinai. H. The solemn estal>

lishment of the Theocracy on Mount Sinai.

Ez'Adni, The, of the Israelites from Egypt. On
llie date of thi.s event see Er.YIT. The history of

Ihe Exiidns it ndf commences with Ihe close of th-.t

of the Ten PI •!;ues. [Plaohes of Ecyit.] In

tlie ni;dit in which, at midnight, Ihe firstborn were
.1.1 lin (Ex. xii. 2(>), Pharaoh urged Ihe depart-

ure of the Israelites (ver. 31, 32). They at once

set forth from Rameses (ver. 37, 39), apparently

during the night (ver. 42), but towards morning,

on Ihe 15th day of the first month (Num. xxxiii. 3).

They ni.ide three journeys and encamped by the

Red Sea. Here Phnrauh overtook them, and the

great miracle occurred by which they were saved,

while the pursuer and his army were destroyed.

[Red Sea, Passage of ]

ZsllOll. (l.l Sonof dad, and founder of one of the

G-dite families (Gci . xlvi. 16; Xnin. xxvi. 16).

(2.) Son of Beta, the son of Benjamin, accordir.^;

In I Chr. vii. 7.
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34 EZEKIAS FARTHING FESTIVALS

Eiekl'M. (Mnlt. i. 9, lo.) [IIf.zf.kiaii.]

Elfkld (Hell. _)'(-A<-s/'/r/, (i'xl will strengthen). One
of the fiiur (;renler))rci|)hels, was the son of a priest

nanieil Huzi, and was taken captive in the ca|)tivity

of Jehoiachin, eleven years before the destruction

of Jerusnlein. His c.dl t(K)k place " in the fifth

year of kinj; Jehoiachin's captivity," B. c. 595.
He is said lo have been murdered in Babylon by
some Jewiiih prince whom he had convicted of

his influence with the kinj; docs not appear, but in

the seventh year of his reijjn, he obtained leave to

go to Jerusalem, and to take with him a company
of Israelites. It appears that his great design was
to effect a religious reform.ation among the Pales

tine Jews, and to bring them back to the observation

of the Law of Moses, This was effected in little

more than six months after his arrival at Jerusalem.

tt'ir,, Book of, is a continuation of the books of

Chronicles. Like these books, it con-
sists of the contemporary historical jour-

nals kept from time to time, which were
afterwards strung together, and either

abridged or added to, as the case required.

F.

SUBSTRUCTIONS OF EL-AKSA.

idolatry. Ezcklel was distinguished by his stem
anil inflexible energy of will ard charr-ctcr; and
we also observe a devoted adherence to the rites

and ceremonies of his n.ational religion. The
depth of his ma/ler, and the marvellous nature of
his visions, make him occasionally obsmre.

Fa'ble. Of the fable, as distinguished from
the parable [Parable], wc have but two
exam|)les in the Bible; (l.) that of the

trees chosing their king, addressed by

Jotham to the men of Shechem (Judg.

IX. 8-15); (2.) that of the cedar of Leban-
on and the thistle, as the answer of Jeho-
.ish to the challenge of Amaziah
(2 K. xiv. 9).

Fair Ha'Teni. A harbor in the island of

Crete (Acts xxvii. 8).

Fallow-deer (Heb. yaclimiir). It is about
the size of a stag, and lives in herds.

Famine. In the whole of Syria and Arabia
the fruits of the cnrth must ever be de-

pendent on rain. If therefore the heavy
rains of November and December fail,

the sustenance of the people is cut off in

the parching drought of harvest time, when
the country is almost devoid of moisture. Egypt
owes all its fertility to its mighty river, whose an-

nual rise inundates nearly the whole land. The
causes of dearth and famine in Egypt are occa-

sioned by defective inundation, preceded arJ ac-

companied and foi..<wed by prevalent easterly and

FofU. (1.) One fast only w.as appointed by the law,
that on the d.iy of Atonement. It aiipcars that the
Jews, during their captivity, observed four annual
fa.sts, in the fourth, fifth, seventh, and tenth mi.nths.

The numljer of annual fasts in the present Jewish
Calendar has been multiplied lo twenty-eight. (2.)
Public fa.sts were occasionally proclaimed to ex-

press national humiliation, and to supplicate divine

favor. (3.) Private occasional fasts are recognized
in one pas.sage of the law (Num. xxx. 13). The
instances given of individuals fasting under the

influence of i^rief, vexation, or anxiety, are numerous.
Fat. The Hebrews distinguished between the suet

or pure fat of an animal, and the fat which was
intermixed with the lean (Nch. viii. 10).

Father. The position and authority of the father ns

the head of the family are expressly assumed and
sanctioned in Scripture, as a likeness of that of

the Almighty over His creatures. It lies of cou.se

at the root of that so-called patriarchal government
(Gen. iii. 16; I Cor. xi. 3), which was introductory

to the more definite systems which followed, and
which in part, but not wholly, superseded it. The
father's blessing w-is regarded as conferring special

benefit, but his malediction special injury, on those on
whom it fell (Gen, ix. 25, 27, xxvii. 27-40, xlviii.

15, 20, xlix.).

Fe'lix. A Roman procurator of Judaea, appointed

by the Emperor Clauilius, whose freedman he was,

on the banishment of Ventidius Cumanus in A. D.

S3. Felix was the brother of Claudius's powerful

freedman Pallas. He ruled the province in a

mean, cruel and profligate manner.

Ferret. One of the unclean creeping things men-
tioned in Lev. xi. 30. The animal referred to wxs
probably a reptile of the lizard tribe.

Feitivala. I. The religious times ordained in the Law
• fall under three heads, (i.) Those formally con-

nected with the institution of the Sabbath. (2.)

The historical or great festivals. (3.) The Day of

Atonement. (l.) Immediately connected with the

institution of the Sabbath are : [a) The weekly

S.ibbath itself, (h) The seventh new moon or

Golgotha, near Damascus Gate, Jerusalem.

Vlion-lta'ber or E'zion-ge'ber {giait's iaMont)
(Num. xxxiii. 35; Dcut. ii. 8). The la.st stittion

named for the encampment of the Israelites before

they came to the wilderness gf Zin.

Kt'ra (httfi). All that is really known of Ezra is

cont.-ned in the four Ijist chapters of the book of

Ezra and in Neh. viii. and xii. 26. The origin of

southerly winds. The modem history of Egypt
throws some curious light on these ancient records
of famines. In Arabia, famines are of frequent

occurrence.

Farthing. A coin current in Palestine in the time
of our Lord. It w.ts equivalent to two lepta (A.
V. "mites").

Feast of Trumpets, {e) The Sabb.itical Year.

(d) The year of Jubilee. (2.) The gre.at feasts

are ; (a) The P.-ussovcr. (6) The Feast of Pente-

cost, of Wcjks, of Wheat-harvest, or of the Fit^t-

fruits (e) The Feast of Tabernacles, or of In-

gathering. ',)n each of these occasions every male

Israelite was commanded ''to appear before the
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Lord," that is, to attend in the court of the taber-
nacle or tlie temple, and to make his offering with
a joyful heart (Dcut. xxvii. 7j Neh. viii. 9-12).
The attendance of women was voluntary.' (3.)
For the Day of Atonement, see that article. II.
After the captivity, the Feast of Purim (Eslh. ix.
20. sq.) and that of the Uedication (i Mace. iv.

56) were instituted.

FIRST-FRUITS

Fir (Heb. igrisi, dlril/i, Is. xiv. 8 ; Ez. xxvli. 5, &c.).
As the term "cedar" is in all prob.-il)ility npnlic.i-
ble to more than one tree, so also " fir" in the A.
y. represents probalily one or other of the follow-
ing trees : Scotch fir, Larch, or cypress, all which
are at this day found in the Lebanon.

Wm is represented as the symbol of Jehovah's pres-
ence, and the instrument of his power, in the way

FOOD 36

GROUP OF ANCIENT GODS.

Fes'tui Por'olni. Successor of Felix as procurator
of Judaea (Acts xxiv. 27). A few weeks after

Festus reached his province, he heard the cause of
St. Paul, who had been left a prisoner by Felix, in

the presence of Ilcrod Agrippa II. and Bemice his
sister (Actsxxv, 11, 12).

THE HART.

Fig, Fig-tree (Heb. ttfniA). A word of frequent

occurre'ice in the O. T, where it signifies the tree

Fiat.' Carica of Linn.ieus, and also its fruit. The
f^-tree is very common in Palestine (Deut. viii. 8).

Mount Olivet was famous for its fig-trees in ancient

times, and they are still found there, " To sit

under one's own vine and eat one's own fig-tree
"

became a proverbial expression among the Jews to

denote peace amd prosperity (l K.iv. 3$; Mic. iv.

4; Zech. iii. 10).

either of approval or of destruction (Ex.
iii. 2, xiv. 19, &c.).

Flrit-bom. Under the Law, in memory of

the Exodus, the eldest son was regarded

as devoted to God, and was in every

case to be redeemed by an offering not

exceeding 5 shekels, within one month
from birth. If he died before the expira-

tion of 30 d.iys, the Jewish doctors held

the father excused, but liable to the pay-

ment if he outlived that time (Ex. xiii.

12-15, ""''• 29; Num. viii. 17, xviii. 15,

16; Lev. xxvii. 6). The eldest son re-

ceived a double portion of the father's

inheritence (Deut. xxi. 17), but not of

the mother's. Under the monarchy, the

eldest son usually, but not always, as

appears in the case of Solomon, succeeded

his father in the kingdom (I K. i. 30, ii.

22), The male first-born of animals w.is

also devoted to God (Ex. xiii. 2. 12. 13,

xxli. 29. Mxxiv. 19, 20). Unclean animals

were to be redeemed with the addition of

one-fiflh of the value, or else put to death,

or, ifnot redeemed, to be sold, and> the price

given to the priests (Lev. xxvii. 13 27, 28).

First-frnitt. (l.)The Law ordered in general,

that the first of all ripe fruits and of liquors

should be offered in God's house (Ex.

xxii. 29, xxiii. 19, xxxiv. 27). (2.) On
the morrow after the Passover sabbath, a
sheaf of new corn was to be brought to the

'o, 12, ii. 12). (3.) At the expiration of seven
weeks from this time, »'. t. at the Feast of Pente-
cost, an oblation w.;s to be made of two loaves of
leavened bre.id maile fiom the new flour, which
were to be w.u ed in like manner with the Passover
sheaf (Ex. xx.xiv. 22; Lev. xxiii. 15, 17; Num.
xxviii. 26). (4.) The fe.ist of ingathering w.ts
itself an ackninvleilgenuMit of the fruits of the
harvest (Ex. xxiii. 16, xxxiv. 22; Lev. xxiii. 39).
(5.) A e.ike ofihe firstdoujjh that Wiis baked, was
to be offered iis a heave-offering (Num. xv. 19,21).
(6.) The first-fniits of the land weie to be brought
in a basket to the holy place of God's choice, and
there presented to the priest, who was to set the
basket down before the altar (Deut. xxvi. 2-1 1).

Fiih. The Hebrews recognized fish as one of the
great divisions of the animal kingdom, and, as
such, give them a place in the account of the
creation (Gen. i, 21, 28). The Mosaic Law (Lev.
xi. 9, 10) pronounced unclean such fish as were
devoid of fins and sc .les. In Palestine, the Sea of
Galilee was and still is remarkably well stored
with fish. The existence of a rtt;ul.ar fish-m.irket

is implied in the notice of the fish-tjate, v.hich was
probably contiyuous to it (2 Chr. xxxlii. 14).

Fliz (Ileb./K^/o^, peeled). Two wor<ls are used
for this plant in the O. T., or rather the same
word slightly modified. Eliminating all the places
where all the words are used for the article manu-
factured in the thread, the fiece, or the madt up
garment^ we reduce tlum to two (Ex. ix. 31 ; Josh,
ii. 6), It seems prob.ible that the cultivation of

flax for the puipo:;e of the manufacture of linen

w.as by no means confined to Egypt ; but that

originating in Iii<lia it spread over Asia at a very
early period of antiquity.

Flour. [Bricau.]

Flute (I K. i. 4, marpj. [Pipe] ). A musical instru-

ment mentioned amongst others (Dan. iii. 5, 7, 10,

15) .as used at the woiship of the golden im.ige

which Neliuchadiiezzer had set up.

Flux, Bloody (Acts xxviii. 8). The same as our
dy-entery, which in the East is, though sometimes

COMMON FISH.

priest, and waved before the altar, in acknowledge-

1

ment of the gift of fruitfulness (Lev. r.xiii. 5, 6,

1

Food.
aires

HAZEL.

sporadic, generally epidemic and in-

fectious, and then assumes its worst form.

Fly, Flies. (1.) Zlhiib occurs only in Eccl.

X. I and in Is. vii. 18, and is probably

a generic name for any insect. (3.)

'Arib ("swarnu ofyftW,' ''divers sorts

oiflies" A. v.), the name of the insect,

or insects, which God sent to punish

Pharaoh; see Ex. viii. 21-31 ; Ps.

Ixxviii. 45, cv. 31.

The diet of Eastern nations has been in all

li;.;ht aud siin|ile. As compared with our

UtlBde, Pfsh; e, i,o, liUat; 9at«;ghuih:«,«huk;taij, gaiiiiB*t;iait;|assi; b ai in linger, Uyk; iiliiia



FOREHEAD OADARA GAMES
own h:»l)il«, the chief p<iintfi of contrast arc llic

sm.ill :imouiit of animal liiud consumed, tlic variety

of aiticlcs used as accompaniments to breail, tlic

sulistiinlion of milk in various forms for our liquors,

and the comlinalion of whit we should deem
hetero}{cneous elements in the same dish, or the

same meal.
Forehead. The jiractice of veiling the face in puhlic

for women of the higher classes, especially married

women, in the K.ist, sufficiently stigmatizes with
reproach the unveiled f-.ce of women of bad char-

acter (Gen. xxiv. 65; Jer. iii. 3).

Fortnnt'tui. (I Cor. xvi. 17), One of three Cor-

inlhians, the others hciii;; Stephanas and Achaicus,
wlio were at liphcsus when St. Paul wrote his

first Kpistle.

Fonn'Uin (Ileli. ayin, to flow). Amonu the at-

Ir.activc fe.itures jiresentcd liy the Land of Promise
to the nation migrating from Eg)'pt by way of the

desert, none would be more strikinfj than the

n.atural gush of w.aters from the ground. The
springs of Pilcstinc arc remarU.ible for their abun-
dance and beauty. Jeriisnlom ajipears to h.ave

possessed eiiher more than one perennial spring,

or one issuing by more than one outlet. In Orien-

tal cities generally public fountains arc frequent.

Traces of .such fount.lins at Jerusalem m.ay perhaps

be found in the names En-Rogcl (2 Sam. xvii. 17),

the " Dr,agon-well " or fountain, and the "gate of

the fountain " (Nch. ii. 13, 14).

Frontlets, or Phylacteries were strips of parchment,
on which were written four passages of Scripture
(Ex. xiii. 2-10, 11-17; Deut. vi. 4-9, 13-23) in an
ink prepared for the

purpose. Theywere
then rolled up in

a cise of black calf-

skin, which w.as nl>

tached to a stilTer

piece of leather,
having a thong one
finger bro.ad, and one
and a halfcubits huig.

They were pi.iced at

the bend of the left

arm. It is said that

the Pharisees wore
them always, whereas
the common people
only used them at

prayers.

Fuller. The trade of
the fullers, so far as

it is mentioned in

Scripture, ap|>ears to

have cor.sisted chiefly

in cleansinggarmenls
and whitening them.

FuT'long, [Measures.]

Tnr'nace. Various kinds
of furnaces are noticed
in the Bible, such as a
smelting furnace (Gen,
xix. 2S); a refining fur-

nace ( I'rov. xvii, 3, xxvii.

21); the potter's furnace
(Ecclus. xxvii. 5) ; the

blacksmith's furnace
(Ecclus. xxxviii, 2S.)

OalatU is literally the "Gallia" of the East. The
Galations were in their origin a stream of that great

Kfltic torrent whicli poured into Greece in the

G.

VALLkV OF IIINNOM, OR GEHENNA.

Fowl, In I K. iv. 23, among the daily provisions

for Solomon's t.ible, " fatted fowl " are included.

Fox (Ueb, s/iU'al). Probably the "jackal" is the

animal signified. With respect to the jackals and
foxes of Palestine, there is no doubt that the com-
mon jackal of the country is the Canis aureus,

which may be heard every night in the villages.

Frank'inceaso (Heb, Itbonah). A vegetable resin,

brittle, glittering, and of a bitter taste, used for the

purpose of sacrificial fumigation (Ex. xxx, 34-36).
It is obtained by successive incisions in the bark
of a tree called the arbor thuris,

0«'al. Son of Ebed, aided

the Shechemitcs in their

rebellion against Abime-
Icch (Judg. ix).

Oa'aih {earthquake). On
the north s'de of " the

hill of Ga.ish " was the

city which w,as given to

Joshua (Josh. xxiv. 30;
Judg. ii. 9).

Oa'briel. In the ordinary

traditions, Jewish and
Christian, Gabriel is

spoken of as one of the
archangels,

Osd (troop). Jacob's
seventh son, the first-born

of Zilpr.h, Leah's maid,
and whole-brother to

Asher (Gen. xxx. 11-13,
xlvi. 16, 18). The word
means cither " fortune "

or " troop ;
" hence Leah

said at liis birth,—"a
troop (of children)
Cometh " (Gen. xxx. ii

;

comp. xlix. 19). Of the

childliood and life of the
patriarch Gad nothing
IS preserved.

Oad. "The seer," or "the
king's seer," «, e, David's

(I Chr. xxix. 29; 2 Chr. xxix. 25; 2 Sam. xxiv.

II; I Chr. xxi.9), was a "prophet" who appears
to have joined U.ivid when in the hoiu 1 1 Sam.
xxii. 5). He wrote a book of the Acts of i./avid (i

Chr, xxix. 2ij), and also assisted in the arrangements
for the musical service of the '' house of God

"

(2 Chr. xxix. 25).
Oad'ara. A strong city situated east of the Sea ofGali-

lee,overagainstScyihopolis and Tiberis. Gaddra de-
rives its greatest interest from having lieen the scene
ofour Lord's miracle in healing the demoniacs (Matt,

viii. 28-34; Markv, 1-21; Lukeviii. 26-40)

MOSaUB AT HEBRON.

third century before the Christian era. The
Roman province of Galatia may be roughly de-

scribed as the central re;.;ion of the peninsula of

Asia Minor, with the provinces of Asia on the

west, Capfadocia on the east, Pamphvlia ami
CiLiciA on the south, and Bituvnia and Pontus
on the north.

Galilee {galil, a circle). In the time of our Lord
all Palestine _w.is divided into three provinces,

Judae.x, S.imir'ia, and Galilee (Acts ix. 31; Luke
xvii. II; Joseph, B. J. iii. 3). The latter in-

cluded the whole northern section of the country,

includin;' the ancient territories of Issachar, Zelm-
lun, Ashier and Naphtali. Lower Galilee included

the gre.it plain of Esdraelon with its offshoots, which
run down to t'l Jordan and the Lake of Tiberiis.

It w.is one o :tij richest and most be lutiful se::-

tions of Pall si ri:. G.ililee was the scene of the

greater part o\ •:••.- 1 .-ird's private life.and public acts

His e.ariy year.. •
:

spf t at Naz ireth ; and when
He entered on lii ;t' *-ork He niJide Ciperna-
um His home (Mall. •. 13, ix. l). The Apostles

were all cither Galileans by birth or residence

(Acts i. II). After the destruction of Jerusalem,
Galilee bccime the chief sc it of Jewish schools of

learning, and the residence of their most celebrated

Rabbins.

Qalilee, Sea of. [Gennes'.-
reth],

Oallio. Junius Annaeus
Gallio, the Roman pro-

consul of Ach.ua when
St. Paul was at Corinth,

A, D. S3, under the Empe-
ror Claudius (Acts xviii.

12). He w.as brother to

Lucius Annaeus Seneca,

the philosopher. He com-
mitted suicide in the

year 65 A, D.

Gamaliel (benefit of Goif).

(I.) Son of Pedahzur
prince or captain of the trib«? of Man.tsseh (Num.
1. 10, ii. 20). (2.) A Pharisee and celebrated

doctor of the law, who gave prudent worldly ad-

vice in the Sanhedrim, respecting the tre-itment of

thefoUowcrs of Jesus of Nazareth (Acts v. 34, ff.).

He was the preceptor of St. Paul. He was son of

Rabbi Simeon, and grand.son of the celebrated

Hillel ; he was president of the Sanhedrim under

Tiberius, Caligula, and Claudius, and is reported

to have died eighteen years before the destruction

of Jerusalem.

Gftmei. Among the Greeks the rage for theatrical

exhibitions w.as such that every city of any size

possessed its theatre and stadium. At Ephesus

an annual contest was held in honor of Di.iua, It

is probable that St. Paul was present when these

tOORWAY.
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Jerusnlem,

gaines were proceeding. St, PaulS Epistles abound
with ullusions to the Greek contests. The coni|)c-

titors (I Cor. ix. 2$ ; 2 Tim. ii. 5) required a loni'

and severe course of previous training (I Tim. iv.

8). In the Olympic contest these preparatory ex-
crcises extended over a period <if ten months. The
contests took place in the presence uf a v.ist multi-

tude of spectators (Heh. xii. I), the competitors

bemg the spectacle
( I Cor. iv, 9 ; Heb. x. 33),

High>PFle«t at the Altar.

Osr'den (Heb. gan ginnah ; Gr. ttros). Gardens in

the E'.st are enclosures on the outskirts of towns,

planted with v.irious trees and shrubs. They were
surrounded by hed.-jes of tlioms (Is. v. 5), or walls

of stone (Prov. xxiv. 31). The gardens of the

Hebrews were planted with flowers and aromatic

shrubs (<~-'nt. vi. 2, iv. 16), besides olives, fi:;-trees,

nuts, or walnuts (Cant. vi. II), pomegranates, and
others for domestic use (Ex. xxili. II : Jcr. xxix 5 ;

Am.ix. 14), Of allthegirdensof Palestine none is

possessed of associations more sacred and imperisha-

ble than the garden of Gethsemme, beside the

oil-presses on the slopes of Olivet. The retirement of

gardens rendered them favorite places for devotion

(Matt xxvi. 36; John xviii. I ; cf. Gen. xxiv. 63).

In the deijenerate

times of the mon-
archy theywere sel-

ected as the scenes

of idolatrous wor-
ship(Is.i.29.) The

^^traditional g.-.rdens

^^ and pools of Solo-

mon are shown
.about an hour and
a quarter to the

_ southofliethlehem.

ADORATION.—ANCiENT'BGYPTIAN.

0»te (Heb. shaar, gate ; Gr. thura, pule pulon).

The gates and gateways of eastern cities anciently

held, and still hold, an important part, not only in

the defence but in the public economy of the place.

They are thus sometimes taken as representing the

city itself (Gen. xxii. 17, xxiv. 60; Deut. xii. 12;

Judg. V. 8; Ruth iv. 10; Ps. Ixxxvii. 2, cxxii. 2).

Among the special purposes for which they were
used may be mentioned: (l.) As places of public

resort (Gen. xix. I, xxiii. 10, xxxiv. 20, 24; I Sam.
iv. 18, &c.^. (2.) Places for public deliberation,

administration of justice, or of audience for kings

and rulers, or ambassadors (Deut. xvi, 18, xxi, 19,

XXV. 7 J Josh. XX. 4; Judg. ix. 35, At.). (3) Pub-

lic markets (2 K. vii. i). In heathen towns the

open spaces near the gites appear to have been
sometimes used as places for sacrifice (Acts xiv.

13 ; comp. 2 K. xxiii. 8). Regarded therefore as

positions of great importance the gates of cities

w»re carefully guarded and closed at nightfall

(iJeut. iii. 5, Josh. ii. S, 7; Jud„'. ix. 40, 44).
Oath {wint-prfss). One of tlie five royal cities of

the Philistines (Josh. xiii. 3; l Sam. vi. 17); ami
the native place of the giant Goliath (I Sam.
xvii, 4, 23).

Oa'ia (properly /4sta^). One of the five chief cities

of the Philistines. It is remarkable for its continu-

ous existence and importance from the very earliest

times. The se-

cret of this un-

broken history is

to be found in

the situation of

Gaza. It is the

last town in the

S. W. of Pales,

tine, on the
frontier towards
Egypt. The
same peculiarity

of situation has

made Gaza im-
portant in a mili-

tary sense. Its

name means
"the strong;"
and this was
well eiuoidated

in its siege liy

Alexander the

Great, which
lasted five
months.

OS''bal (a line, or mountain ridge).

A maritime town of Phoenicia.

Ooneaicg; (l/ie book 0/the genera-
lions). The promise of the land
of Canaan to the seed of Abraham,
Isaac and Jacob successively,

and the separation of the Israelites

from the Gentile world; the ex-

pectation of Messiah as to spring from the tribe ofJu-
dah ; the exclusively hereditary priesthood ofAaron
with its di.^nity and emoluments ; the long succession

of kings in the line of David ; and the whole division

alngy among the Jews than perhaps any other nation,

Oeneration (llel>. dor, a period of time). In the

long-lived Patriarchal age a geiieralion seems to

have been computed rt too years (Gen. xv, 16;
comp, 13, and Ex, xii. 40); but subseijuently the

reck.>ning w:\s the :...me which has been adopted

by other civilized nations, viz, from tiiirty to forty

years (Job xlii. 16).

Oen'tsil, The fu'^t linok of the Law or Pentateuch,

SUMMIT OF MOUNT HOR.

so called from its title in the Septuagint, that is.

Creation. It is a part of the writer's plan to tell us

what the Divine preparation of the world was, in

order to show, first, the significance of the call of

Abr.iham, and next, the true n.ature of the Jewish the-

ocracy. The book ofGenesis has a character at once

special and universal. It embraces tl.e world; it

speaks of God as the God of the whole human race.

But as the introduction to Jewish history, it makes

the universal interest subordinate to the national.

Qennei'aret, Sea of, called in the O. T. " the Sea of

Chinnereth," or " Cinneroth " (Num. xxxiv, II;

Josh. xii. 3), from a town of that name
which stood on or near its shore (Josh.

xix. 35). At its north-western angle was

a beauiiful and fertile plain called "Gen-
ncsaret" (Matt. xiv. 34; Mark vi. 53),
fi-om which the name of the lake was
taken; also called the sea of Galilee,"

Most of our Lord's public life was spent

EARLY HARPS AND LUTES.

and occupation of the land upon genealogical prin-

ciples by the tribes, families, and houses of fathers,

gave a deeper importance to the science of gene-

DRESS OF EOVPTIAN8 OF THE
LOWER ORDER.

in the environs of the Sea of Genncsnret,

This region was then the most densely

peopled in all Palestine. No less

than nine cities stoud on the very shores

of the lake. The water of the lake is

sweet, cool, and tr-inspiirent ; and as the

beach is everywhere pebbly it has a beau-

tiful sparkling look. It abounds in fish now as in

ancient times.

Oerli'im (dessert or shorn). On the position of
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Mount Gcrizirn, see EliAl.. The Samaritans,

thrnU(;h whimi the tradiiiim of the true site t>(

Uerizim has been prescrvcil, are probably not

ivron({ when they point out still—as they have
done from time immemorial—(ierizim as the hill

upon which Abraham '^ " failh was made perfect."

(icrizim is likewise slill to the Samaritans what
Icriisilem is to the Jews, anil Mecca to the Mo-
nainmudins,

Octhiem'klie (nil/irfsi i;ariien—loint-press, Gatii,

iviiif). A small "farm" (A. V. "place; " Matt,

xxvi. 36; Mark xiv, 32), situated across the brook
Kedron (John xviil. I), probably at the foot of

Mount Olivet (l.uke xxii. 39), to the N. W., and
about U or J^ of a .nile yn^jlish from the walls of

Jerusalem. There was a "garden," or rather

orchard, nttacheil ti. it, to which the olive, fi^, and
pomegranate doubtless invited resort by their hos-

pitable shade. And we know from the Evangelists

Luke (xxii. 39) and John (xviii. 2) th.at our Lord
oftimcs resorted thither with his disciples. Hut
Gelh^emane has not come d iwn to us as a scene

uf mirth; its inexhaustablc associatiuiu arc :hc

HOUSE-TOP AND BATTLEMENTS.

oflfeprlng of a single event—the Agony of the Son
of God on the evening preceding Ilis Passicm.

SiuU* They are first spoken of in Gen. vi, 4, under

ANCIENT UOOR.

the name Nephtllm. Wc are told in Gen. vi. 1-4
that " there i>',7r Nephilim in the earth," and that

afterwards the 'sons of God" mingling with the

beautiful " d.iuglUcrs of men " )iro<luced a race of

violent and insolent Gibborim (A. V. ''mighty

men"). But who were the parent. '>f these giants ?

who are "the sons of God?" The^ -ere mos;
probably the pious Sethites, though
the prevalent opinion both in the

Jewish and early Christian Church is

that they were angels.

Oib'eon (btIonising to a hiU). One of
the four cities of the iIiviTES, the
inhabitants of which made a league

with Joshua (ix. 3-15), and thus
escaped the fate of Jericho and Ai
(comp. xi. 19). Gibeon lay within

the territory of Benjamin (xviii, 25),
and with its •' suburbs " was alotted

to the priests (xxi. 17), of whom it

became afterwards aprincipal station.

Oib'eonitei, The. The people of

Gibeon, and perhaps also of the three

cities associated with Gibeon (Josh,

ix. 17)—Hivitcs; and who, on the

discovery of the stratagem by which
they had obtained the protection of

the Israelites,
were condemneu
to be perpetual

bondmen.

Oid'aon, A Man-
nassite, youngest
son of Joash of

the Abiezrites, an
undistinguished
family who lived

at Ophrah, a town
probably on the
west of J o r d a n

(Judg. vi. 15).

He was the fifth

recorded Judge
of Israel, and for

many reasons the

greatest of them
.all.

Oil'boa (bubbling

fountain). A
mountain range
on the eastern

side of the plain

of Ksdraelon,
rising over the

,
city of Jezrcel

(comp. I Sam.
xxviii. 4, with
xxi>.. I).

Oil'Md {rugged ).

A mountainous
region bounded
on the west by
the Jordan, o n

the north by Ba-
shnn, on the east by the Arabian plateau, and
on the south by Moab and Amnion (Gen.

xxxi. 21; Dent, iii.12-17). It is sometimes
called "Mount Gilead" (Gen. xxxi. 25),
sometimes "the land of Gilead." TTie

mountains of Gileail have a real elevation

of from two to three thousand feet; but their

apparent elevation on the western side is

much greater, owing to the depression of
the Jordan valley, which averages about
1000 feet. Their outline is singul.arly uni-

form, resembling a massive wall running
along the horizon.

Cil'gal (circle). The site of the first camp
of the Israelites on the west of the Jordan,
the place at which they jiasscd the first night

after crossing the river, anil where the twelve
• stones were set up which had been taken
from the bed of the stream (Josh. iv. 19,

20, comp. 3); where also they kept their

first passover in the land of Canaan (v. lo).

Olrdle. An essential article of dress in the

Eiist, ana worn lioth by men and women. The com-
mon girdle was made of leather f2 K. i. 8; Matt,

iii. 4), like that worn by the Bedouins of the present

day. A finer girdle was made of linen (Jer. xiii.

I ; Ez. xvi. 10), embroidered with silk, and some-
times with gold and silver thread (Dan. x, 5 ; Rev.

i, 13. XV. 6), and frequently studded with gold and
precious stones or (Dcarls.

OlaiS. The Hebrew word occurs only in Job xxviii.

17, where in A. V. it is rendered "crystal." In

spite of the absence of specific allusion to gloss, in

ANCIENT HINGES.

the sacred writings, the Hebrews must have been
aware of the invention. P'rom paintings represent-

ing the process of glass-blowing, which have been
discovered at Beni-hassan, and in tombs at other
places, we know that the invention is at least as re-

mote as the age of Osirtasen the first (perhaps a

contemporary of Joseph), 3500 years ago. Frag-
ments, too, of wme-vases as old as the Exodus

ANCIENT WRITING MATERIALS.

have been discovered in Egypt. The art was also

known to the ancient Assyrians. In the N. T.
glass is alluded to as an emblem of brightness

I
(Rev, iv. 6, XV. 2, xxi. 18).

Oast. There appear to be two or three varieties of

the common goat (Hircus aei^agrus) at present bred

in Palestine and Syria, but whether they are identi-

cal with those which were reared by the ancient

Hebre'vs it is not possible to say. The most marked
varieties are the Syri...i goat (Ca/ira Manibrica,

Linn.), and the Angora %oa.t (Capra Angorensis,

Linn.), with fine long hair. As to the " wild

goats" (l S.am. xxiv. 2; Job xxxix. I, and Ps. civ.

THE HORNET.

18) it is not at all improbable that some species of

ibex is denoted,

Ood. Throughout the Hebrew Scriptures two chief

names are used for the one true divine Being

—

Elohim, commonly translated God in our Version,

and Jehovah, translated Lord. Elohim is the

plural of Eloaii (in Ar.ibic Allah), a form which

c, 5, i. 0, fl, y, loB|r; i, d, I, t, fi, * short; etr«, fKr, Uit, fell, whft; tlitn, t|Ui tirm; pique, flnn; dAna, fSr, dg, W9U, UM, Utt;
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occurs only in poetry and a few passages of later

Hebrew (Neh. ix. 17; 2 Clir. xxxii. 15). Tlie'

etymology is uncertain, but it is generally agrccil

Oreeoe, Greeks, Grecians. The histories of Greece
anil Palestine are little connected with each other.

The Greeks and llelirews met for the first time in

the slave-market. The medium of communi-
catiim seems to have been the Tyrian slave-

merchants.

OroT*. A word used in the A, V., with two
exceptions, to translate the mysterious He-
br'-w term Asherah, which is not a grove, but
probably an idol or image of some kind. In
the religions of the ancient heathen world
groves play a prominent part. In the old
times altars only were erected to the gods.
It was thought wrong to shut up the gods with-
in walls. Thegroves were generally foundcon-
nected with temples, and often had the right of
affording an asylum. Some have supposed
that even the Jewish Temple had an enclo-
sure planted with palm and cedar (Ps. xcii.

12, 13) and olive (Ps, lii. 8), as the mosque
which stands on its site now has. This is

more than doubtful ; but we know that a
celebrated oak stood l)y the sanctuary at She-
chera (Josh. x;iiv. 26; Judg. ix. 6). There
are in Scripture many memorable trees; e.g.
Allon-bachuth (Gen. xxxv. 8), the tamarisk
in Gibeah (l .Sam. xxii. 6), the terebinth in

Shechem (Josh. xxiv. 26) under which the

TOOLS OP AN EGYPTIAN CARPENTER.

that the primary idea is that of strength, pmuer to

effect ; and that it properly describes Goa in that

character in which He is exhibited to all men in

His works, as the creator, sustainer, and supreme
governor of the world.

Oo'lan. A city of Bashan (Deut. iv. 43), allotted

out of the half tribe of Manasseh to the Levites

(Josh. xxi. 27), and one of the three cities of
refuge east of the Jordan (xx. 8). Its very site is

now unknown. It lay east of Galilee, and north
of Gadaritis. [Gadara.]

6old. The most valuable of metals, from its color,

histre, weight, ductility, and other useful properties.

Hence it is used as an emblen-. of purity (Job xxiii.

10) and nobility (Lam. iv. l). Gold was known
from the very earliest times (Gen. ii. 11). Itw.as at

first chiefly used for ornaments, &c. (Gen. xxiv. 22).
OolgA'tha. The Hebrew name of the spot at which

our Lord was crucified (Matt, xxvii. 33 ; Mark xv.

22; John xix. 17). By these three Evangelists it

is interpreted to mean the " place of a skull." St.

Luke's words are really as follows—"the place
which is called ' a skull ' "—not, as in the other
Gospels, "of a skull," thus employing the Greek
term exactly as they do the Hebrew one. Two
explanations of the name are given : (

I
) that it wa-=,

a spot where executions ordinarily took place, and
therefore abounded in skulls. Or, (2) it may come
from the look or form of the spot itself, bald, round,
and skull-like, and therefore a mound or hillock,

in accordance with the common phrase—for which
there is no direct authority—"Mount Calvary."

Ooli'ath, A famous giant of Gath, who, " morning
and evening for forty days," defied the armies of

Israel (I S.im. xvii.). He was possibly descended
from the old Rephaim [GlANTs], of whom a
scattered remnant took renige with the Philistines

after their dispersion by the Ammonites (Deut. ii.

20, 21; 2 Sam. xxi. 22). His height w.is "six
cubits and a span," which, taking the cubit at 21

inches, would make him 10^ feet high.

lo'lhsn. The name of a part of Egypt where the

Israelites dwelt for the whole period of their so-

journ in th.it country. It is usually called the '* land

of Goshen," but also Goshen simply, It was be-

tween Joseph's residence, at the time, and the

frontier of Palestine, and apparently the extreme
province towards that frontier (Gen. xlvi. 29).

H.
Hkb'aklrak. The eighth in order of the minor

Erophets. Of the facts of the prophet's life, we
ave no certain information. He probably delivered

HARE OF MOUNT LEBANON.

GRECIAN MANNER OF WEARING THE HAIR.

law was set up, the palm-tree of Deborah
(Judg. iv. 5), the ten^binth of enchant-

ments (J"''R' •"• 37)> ^^ terebinth of wanderers

(Judg. iv. 1
1 ), and others ( i Sam. xiv. 2, x. 3, some-

his prophecy about the 12th or 13th ye.ir of Tosiah

(H. f. 630 or 629). The whole concludes with the

magnificent Psalm in chap, iii., a composition un-
rivalled for boldness of conception, sublimity of
thought, and majesty of diction.

Hachi'iah, The Hill. A hill ajiparently situated in

a wood in the wilderness or waste land in the
neighborhood of Ziph; in the fastnesses, or p.isscs,

of which David and six hundred followers were
lurking when the Ziphilcs informed Saul of his

whereabouts ( I Sam. xxiii. 19; comp. 14, 15,18),
No trace of the name Hachilah has yet been
discovered.

Ha'gar (stranger). An Egyptian woman, the hand-
maid, or slave, of Sarah (Gen. xvi. i), whom the
latter gave as a concubine to Abraham, after he

ANCIENT HELMETS.

times " plain " in A. V.). This observation of par-

ticul.ir trees w.as among the heathen extended to a

regular worship of them.

had dwelt ten years in the land of Canaan and had
no children by Sarah (xvi. 2 and 3). That she

was a bond-woman is stated both in the O. T. and

flrl.rgdi, pfih; e,t,o,iileat; gMi;{haiili;e.«h<tik;jruj, taiiiie6t;|Mi:sugi; s u in linger, ligk ; {bMinfUM.
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in Ihe N. T., in I'le Imtcr cs pnrt nf her lypicnl

character. It it rcc nlcd ih .t
'• when slic s-w tli t

ihe hi<l conceived, her mistress was iicspisc<l in her

eye*" (4), nnil S.irah, with Iheanijer, we nmy sup-

pose, ol a free wc man r.ilhcr than of a wife, re-

priiacheil Aliraham for the results of her own net.

iI.iRar fled, turning her Rtc|>s towards her native

Innci throu;;h tlie j-reat wilderness tr versed liy the

Egyptian ruaU. Uy the fiunt.iiii in the way to

HTAD-DRESS OF AN EASTERN RIDING HORSE.

Shur, the angel of the I^ord found her, charfjed her
to return and sul>niit herself under the li mdsof her
mistress, and delivered the remukahle pro]ihecy re-

specting her unliorn child recorded in ver. IO-I2.
Hag'gai. The tenlh in oidcr uf the Minor Pro; li-

cls, and first of those who prophesied after the

C.iptivity. With re;^:ird to his history, it is
| rohdile

that he w.is one of the exiles who returned with
Zeruhhihel and Joshua.

Hair. The llehrews were fully alive to the inipml-
anee of the hair as an clement of person 1 l)e:'.uly,

whether as seen in the " curled locks, black as a

ruen," of youth (Cant. v. 11), or in Ihe "crown
of glory" th.it encircled the hi.id of old age (I'rov.

xvi. 31). Long h.ir was admired in the c.-^sc of

young men ; it is especially noticed in the descrip-

tion of Absalom's person (2 Sam. xiv. 26). The
practice of wearing long hair was unusu.al, and
only resorted to as an act of religious observance.

JACKAL (CAMS AUREUS;.

In times of affliction the hair was altor;ether cut

oflr (Is iii. 17, 24, XV. 2; Jer. vii. 29). Tearing the
hair (Ezr. ix. 3) and letting it go dishevelled were
similar tokens of grief. The usual and favorite

color of the hair was black (Cant. v. 11). The
approach of age wns marked by a sprinkling (IIos.

vii 9) of gray hairs, which soon overspread the
' 'lole head (Gen. xlii. 38, xliv. 29; I K. ii. 6, 9;
-Tov. xvi. 31, XX. 29). Pure white h.-,ir was deemed
characteristic of the Divine Majesty (Dan. vii. 9;
Rev. i. 14).

Hall. Used of the court of the high-priest's house
(Luke xxii. 55).

Hun (warm). The name of one of the three sons
of Noah, apparently i.ie second in arjc. It proba-
bly sirinifies " warm " or " hot." Of the history

of Ham nothing is reLited except his irreverence
to his f itlier, and the curse which that patriarch
pronounced. The sons of Ham are statetf to have
been '' Cush, and Mizraim. and Phut, and Canaan "

(flen. x. 6; conip. I Chr. i. 8), The name of
Ham alone, of the three sons of Noah, is known
to have been given to a country. Ejypt is reco,;-

nized as the " land of Ham" in the Bible (Ps.

Ixwiii. 51,1V. 2^ ( vi. 22).

Ht'man (/«<;;-« j/fir/i/|. The chief minister or vizier

of king Ahasuerus (Esth. iii, I ). Alter the f.iilure

of his attempt to cut off all the Jews in the Persian

, OR THREjHINi:-M.\CHIN'E USED BY MODERN EGYPTIANS,

empire, he w.as h ingcd on the gallows which he
1,1(1 erected fir Mnrdeeai.

Ht'matll {to dcfenil ). The principal city of Upper
Syria, was sitii.Ued in the valley of the Orontes,
which it cimimanded from the low screen of hills

which forms the

w.iter-shed between
the Orontes and the

Li/Any—the " en-
trance of Ham.ath,"
as it is called in

Scripture (Num.
xxxiv. 8

; Josh xiii.

5, &c.)—tothe defile

of Daphne below
Antioeh. The Ha-
mathilcs were a
Hamitic race, and
are included .?mong
the descendants of
Canaan (Gen. x.

18). Nothing ap-
pears of the power
of H.amath until the
time of David (2
Sam. viii 10). Ha-
m.-.th seems clearly

to have been inclu-

ded in the domin-
ions of S ilomon (l

K. iv. 21-24). The
"s t or e - ci ties,"
which Solomon
"built in Il.imath"
( J Chr, viii. 4), were perhaps staples for trade.

Hand'iOTaft, (Acts xviii. 3, xix, 2" ; Rev. xviii. 22).
In the present article brief notices only c-n be
given of such handicraft trades as are mentioned

labor; and together with iron, working In brass, or

rather copper alloyed with tin, bronie, is mention-

ed in the sime passage as pr.ictiscd iii antediluvian

times (Gen. iv. 22). In the construction of the

Tabernacle, copper, but no iron, appears to have

been used. After tlie establishment of

the Jews in Can lan, the occupation of

a smith became recognized as a

distinct employment (l .Sam. xiii. 19),

Various processes of the goldsmiths'

work are illustrated by Egypti..n monu-
ments. The Phoenicians appear to have
possessed greater skill th:in the Jews in

these arts, at least in Solomon's time

(Judg. viii, 24, 27, xvii. 4; I K, vii, 13,

45, 46). The work of the carpenter is

often mentioned in Scripture (Gen, vi.

14; Ex, xxxvii; Is, xliv, 13). That
the Jewish carpei''ters must have been

able to carve with some skill is evident

from Is. xli. 7, xliv. 13. The use of

whitewash on tombs is remarked by

our Lord (Matt, xxiii. 27). Houses in-

fected with leprosy were required by the

Law to be re-plastered f Lev. xiv. 40-<i5l.

Akin to the craft of the carpenter is that of shif anil

bo t-buiUling. .Solomon built, at Ezion-Geber, ships

for his foreign trade, which were manned by Phoeni-

cian crews, ;in experiment which Jehoshaphat endea-

vored in vain to renew (l K. ix. 26, 27, xxii. 48 ; 2

ANCIENT ECYI'TIAN HOES,

in Scripture. The preparation of iron for use either

in war, in agriculture, or for domestic purposes,
was doubtless one of the earliest applications of

AN EGYPTIAN HOUSB.

Chr. XX. 36, 37). The perfumes used in the religious

services, 'niply knowledge and ])raclice in the art

of the ''apothcc.irics," (Ex. xxx. 25,35 ; Neh. iii.

S). The arts of spinning and weaving both wool
.Tud linen were carried on in early times, as they

are still usu Uy among the Bedouins, by women
(Ex. XXXV. 25, 26; Lev. xix. 19). Together with
weaving we read also of embroidery, in which gold

and silver threads were interwoven with the body
of the stufT, or precious stones set in the needle-

work (Ex. xxvi. I,xxviii,4, xxxix. 6-13). Besides

these arts, those of dyeing and of dressing cloth

were practised in Palestine, and those also of tan-

ning .and dressing leather (Josh. ii. 15-18; Matt.

iii. 4). Shoemakers, barbers, and tailors are men-
tioned in ilie Mishna (/Vwc/}, iv. 6); the barber,

or his occupa-
tion, by EzeMel
(v. I ; Lev. xiv.

8; Num. vi. 5),
and the tailor,

plasterers, gl.a-

ziers, and gliss

vessels, painters,

and gold-work-
ers are mention-
ed in the Mishni 8°*^ OF WICKER-WORK,

(C/i(^/, viii. 9, xxix. 3,4, xxx. l) Tent-makers are no-

tice 1 in the Acts (xviii. 3), and frequent allusion is

made to the trade of the pntters. Bakers are noticed

in Scripture (Jer. xxxvii. 21 ; IIos. vii. 4).

I, I, i, «, 0, f, long; t, «, I, «, tt, f, ihort; cixe, ttr, Uit, fftU, wli»t; thftre, vjU, tfrm; piqna, firm; d6na, f3r, dg, wiO, bSM, UMi
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HANNAH
Hsn'nah, One of the wives of nikannh, nnd mother

of S.iniucl (I S..m. i, ii.). :'. hyi.iin of th.;iilis;;ivin^

for the \i\nh of her sv: is in ilic hij^hust orilcr of
nroiihctic poetry ; its rescmlilnnce Ic th.it of the
Virgin Mr.ry (comp. i Sim, Ii. l-iowiih LiiUe i.

46-55; SC3 also J's. cxiii ) has been noticed by the
coniinentat( r>.

Et'ran. (I.) The third son of Tcrah, nnd therefor
youngest brother of Alir.,m (Din. xi. 26). Three
chihircn nrc ascribed to hiin-l.ot (:;, 31), .nnd

two daughters. Harm w;is lioin in Ur ottheCh .1-

dees, and he died there while his father w.is .still

living. (2.) A Clershonite I.cvite. (,?.) A son of
the great C.lel) by his concubine Eph.ih (I Chr. ii.

46). (4.) Haran or CllARKAN (Acts vii. 2, 4)
name of the plaic whither Abriham migrated with
his family from Ur of the Ch Idccs. It is said to
be in Mesopotamia (den. x:'iv, 10). It was cele-
brated among the Romans un<ler the name of
Charr.ac, as the scene of the defeat of Crassus.

Hare (Ileb. arnebclh) occurs only in Lev. xi. 6, and
L)eut. xiv. 7. amongst the aniinils disillowed as

food by the Mosaic law. The hare is at this d.iy

HAUUAN HEAD-DRESS 41

Kxr6'ih*th "of the Gentiles." A city in the north

o.' the land of Canaan, It was the residence

HIPPOPOTAMUS, THE SUPPOSED BEHEMOTH.

of Sisera, captain of J.ibin, \C\w<x "f Canaan (Judg.
iv. 2), and it w.is the point to which the victorious

Israelites under Barak pursued ihediscomruol host

nnd chariots of the second potentate of that name
(Judg, iv. 16).

AN EASTERN CASEMENT.

called arttel by tlie Arabs in Palestine and Syria.

It was croneously thought by the ancient Jews to have
chewed the cud. They were no doubt misled, as

in the case of the shaphiin (I/yrax), by the h.abit

these animals have of movin;,' the J.iw about.

Harlot) Th,at this cl.^ss of jicrsons existed in the

earliest states of soci.:ty is clear from Gen. xxxviii.

MODERN EGYPriAN FUNERAL PROCESSION.

15. The ''hiirlots" are classed with "publicans,"
as those who lay under the ban of society in the
N. T. (Malt. xxi. 32).

Harp {Weh. iinnor). The iinnSr v/as the nati0n.1l

instrument of the Hebrews, and was well known
throu[;hout Asia. Moses assigns its invention to

the antediluvi.in period (Gen. iv. 21).

Hart. The hart is reckoned among the clean anima's
and seems, to have l)een commonly killed for food.

Ha'shum. (i.) Uenc-IIashum, two hundred and twen-
ty-three in number,
came back from Ba-
bylon with Zcrruliba-

bel (Ezr. ii. 19; Neh.
vii. 22; Ezr. X. 33).
The cliicfman of the

f.imily W.1S among
those who sealed the

covenant with Nchc-
mi.ah (Nch. x. iS).

(2.) Oneof the priests

or Lcvites who stood

on Ezra's left hand
while he read the law
to the congregation

(Neh. viii. 4).

Ha'taoh. One of the

in the court of Ahasueriis.

A province of Palestine twice mentioned
eunuclis

Haa'ran.
by Ezekiel ("xlvii. 16, iS)

Havilah (wh,/) (i.) A son of Cash ((-.^n. x. 7); and,

(2) A si.u of J.iktan (\. 2i;i. VariMiis theories
have been advanced respecting these ob>,cure
peo]^les.

Ht'TOth J»'ir. Certain villa^;es on the cist of Jor.
dan, in Gile ,d or 11 islian, w liicli were t .kc ti by J .ir

the son of Mana sell, and c.illed alter hi^ 11 me
(Num. xxxii. 41 J

Deiil. iii. 14). In 1 I'ln. ii. 22.

they are specified as twenty-three, but in Juil^. x.

4, as thirty.

Hawk. With respect to the passage in Job (/. c),
which a|ipears !) allude to the nii^r.itory li.il.its of
hawks, it is cuiioiis to observe th.it of the tell or
twelve lesser raptors of Palestine, ner.rly all are
summer migrants.

Ha'ier (enilost'J ns a tourt-yarj oi camp)- Topo-
graphically, seems generally employed for the
"villages" of jieople in a roving and unsettled life,

the senii-peimanentcollections of dwellings which
are described by travelers among the modern Arabs
to consist of rough stone walls covered with the

tent cloths.

naie^rlm. The Avims, or more accurately the

AVVIM, are said to h ive lived in "the villa;;cs (.\.

V. 'Hazerim') as far as Gaza" (Deui. ii. 23) before

their expulsion by the Caplitorim.

Haia'roth (Num. xi. 35, xii. 16, x.sxiii. 17 ; Deut. i.

1). A st.ition of the Isr.iclites in the deseit, and
perhaps recogn..:able in the Arabic Ilmlheni.

Haz'eion-ta'mar, and Ilaz'azcin-ti'inar The an-
cient name of En,;edi (Gen. xiv. 7). TIk' name
occurs in the records of the reign of llezekiah

(2 Chr. XX. 2).

Ha'ziol. A I.cvite in the time of Daviil, of the
family of Shimei or Sliimi, the younger branch of

the Gershoniles (I Clir. x\iii. 9).
Ra'to. AsonofN.ihor,! yMilcahbiswifefr,cn.xxii.22).
Ha'ior. (1.) A fortified city, which on the occupation

of the country w.is allotted to Naplil..li ij.isli. xix.

36). It w.is the piincipd city of the whole of

North Palestine (Josh. xi. 10). It was foilifieil by
Solomon (I K. iv. 15), and its inhabitants were
carried captive by Tigl.ith-Pilcser (2 K. xv. 29).

(2.) Oneof the '' cities" of Jud h in the extreme
south, named next in order to Kedesh (Josh, xv,

•23)- (3-) Hazor-IIad,itlah = ''new Haz.ir."

another of the southern towns of Jiidah (Josh. xv.

25). (4.) A place in which the Beiijamites resided

alter their return from the ciiitivily (Neh. xi. 33).
Head-dress. The earliest notice we have of such

a thing is in connection with the sacerdotal vest-

ments (Ex. xxviii. 40). The ordinary head-dress of

the Bedouin consists of the keffieh, a square hand-
kerchief, generally of red and yellow cotton, or
cotton and silk, folded so that three of the corners

hang down over the back and shoulders, leaving

tttl,tBda, pvsh; e, <,o, lilMt; gaai; {haasli; «,«liaik; i^aij, Kasiiiget;|asi;saigi! Baa inUgger, link; {Eaa^aGUMb



42 HKAVEN
the fare exposed, and bnund round the head by
a (<ird.

HoTan. Si. Taiil's pxpreisinn "third heaven" (l
<'iir, xli. 2) li.is Kil ti> niuuh cimjectiire. (in>tius

s.iiil lh.ll Ihc Jews (hvided iho he.iven inli) three
p.irls, \h,, (I.) the air or atmosphere, where ehiuds
(jalhcr; (2, | the firni.iincnl, in which the sun,
moon, i\nd stirs are fixed; (j.) the upper heaven,
the al««lc of (Jod and hi^i angels.

fmi 1 1

1

ORIENTAL HUUSII.

He'brew. The term Israelite was u'ed '.y the Jews
of themselves amonf; themselves, the term Ilelirew

was the name hy which they were known to foreign-

ers. All the llociks of the Old Testament are

written in the Ilelirew lan^juiiRC, with the exception

of the foUowini; passaf-cs—Dan. ii. 4-vii.; V,i. iv.

8-vi. iS, and vii. 12-26; Jer, x. II—which are in

C'haldec,

COURT OF HCUSK.

He'bron [Hefrifiiii]. (l.) The third son of Kohath,
who was the second son of Levi. (2.) A city of

Judah (Josh. ; v, 54) ; situated among the mountains
(Josh. XX. 7), 20 Roman miles south of Jerusalem,
and the same distance north of Beershclia. Hebron
is one of the most ancient cities in the world still

existing; and in this respect it is the riv.al of Da-
mascus, It was built "seven years before Zoan in

Egypt" (Num. xiii. 22); and was a well-known

1
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which he called Cnesarci (Mill, xvi, ij: Mirk
viii, 27), nnd raised Ilcthsnid.i l<i the rank of a i'i(y,

under the lille i>f Julias, and dicil Ihcr".- A. I). 34.

(5,) IlKKdl) Ai.Kll'i'A l.uasihcNon uf Ari!>tol>ulu>

COMMON RED CORAL OF THE MEDITERRANEAN.

and Berenice, and j;*"**"*'^'*" "^ Hercwl the Great,

lie was brought up at Rome with Claudius and
Drusus, and after a life of various vicissitudes, was

Vowed on him the ensigns of royally an<l other

m.irks of favor
I .\cts xii. 1). ( A. li. 44I A^irippa

alti'ndccl some g.imcs at I'aesarea, held in honor of

Ihi' Kmpiroi When he appeared in the theatre

(.\ils xii. 21) his llaltcrers saluteil him as a goil

;

and suddenly he was seized with terrilile pain-^,

and being carried from the theatre to the palace,

died after live days' agony. (6.) llK.ROt) AdKll'l'A

II. wasthesouof lleroil .\grippa I. and CyproS|a
grand-niece of llcrod the (Ireal. In the last Roman
w.ir Agrippa took part with the Romans, and after

the fall of Jerusalem retired with llereniie to Home,
wherehe died ni the third year of Tr.ijan | A. ti. lOO).

Heron. An unclean bird (Lev. xi. 19, Deul. xiv. 18).

Hsih'bon. The capital city of Sihon, king of the

.\inorites (Num. xxi. 26), It stood on the western

bonier of the high plain [Afishur, Josh. xiii. 17I,

anil on the boun<lary'line between the tribes of

Reuben and (!ad. The niins of //ishihi, 20 miles

east of the Jorilan, on the parallel of the northern

end of the Dead Sea, mark the site, a.s they bear

the name, of the ancient IIesh!)on.

Heieki'ah (/;;';^/7>;/i, strength of J.iy). (l.) Twelfth
king of Judali, son of the apostate .\haz and .Mii

(or Abijah), ascended the throne at the age of 25,

B, c, 726. llczekiah was one of the three most

neglected dnring the careless and idolatrous reign

ofhisfatlur. A d«'cisive ait w. is the de^triirtion

of .1 bra/en serpent, said to ha\e been the oik' usetl

by Moses in the niiiactiloiis healing of llir Israelites

{.Viim. wt. ((t, which had iM-iome an obiect ol

adoration, ;\l (lie head of a lepcnlant and united

people, llc/eki.ih xi'tUiired to assume the .iggrcssue

against the riiilistim-s; and in a series of \iiior-

ii-. not only rewon the cities which his father had
lost [i ('In. xwiii. iSl, but even ilis|iosse.se(l them
ol their own cities, except (!aza |2 K. wiii. S) and
tilth. Ilczeki.ih lived to enjoy his wellearneil

peace and glory, lie slept with his lathers after n

reign of twenty-nine years, in the 5(ilh year of his

. age (II. I'. 697), |2. ) Son of Neari di, oiu' of the

descendants of the royal f.imily of Jiidah (Il'hr.

iii. 23). ( ),) The same name, though rcndereil in

the A. V. lltZKiAil, is found in Zeph. i. I. (4.)

All R-iil -III Zl KIAII [.\rK.R.]

Hierap'olii. This place is mentioned (Col. iv. ij)

with CoI.iissAK and I.aoiuck.a. Tlie three towns

were all in the basin of the .Maeander, and within a

few miles of one another.

High Plaoei IMw/i'M). From the earliest times it

was the custom aiinuig all nations lo erect altais

and places of worship on lofty and conspicuous

EGYPTIAN IDOLS.

'thrown into prison by Tiberius, where lie remained
till the accession of Caius (Caligula) A. D. 37. The
new emperor gave him the governments formally
held by the tetrarchs Philip and Lysanias, and be-

perfect kings of Judah (2 K. xviii. 5 ; Ecclus. x!ix.

4). His first ai^ was to purge, and repair, and
reopen with splendid sacrifices and perfect ceremo-
nial, the Temple, which had been despoiled and

spots. To this general custom we find constant

allusfon in the Bible (Is. Ixv. 7; Jer. iii. 6; Ez.

vi. 13, xviii. 6; Hos. iv. 13).

High-Fricit. I. I.ec.ai.i.y. Wc find from the

fkltiadtiP^ik; e,<, o.sUnt; (;ghuth:«,«liaik-;4aij, gasin^t;|Mi;sugt! b u in Uggar, link; {Em 1b
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very tir^l tliR folluwiiij^ ch:»rnclfristic ntlrilmtcn of

A :iiiii iip'l ilic lii^li-jiiji' .Is 111* siici.c..vir'<, as ili^tiii-

i;ulslii'<l lr<im l)iu olliir priests ; (l.| Ainjiialunv
w.is iiii. Hilled (l.i-v, viii. I J). (3) Tlie hiyh-priest

h III a |ii'( uli;ir c!n-is, which p.issnl in his «ui 1 1 »siir

It his cK iih. (j.) Aiiiti h mI pi'i iili ir fiiniiiuiis.

To him nlniie it npp'Mi.nncrl. anil he id >ne was per-

iiiillcd, to I'liliT the il ily of llnlics, which he did

once a yenr, on the gr>:,\i dny of atniKnient. II.

TllKoi.iM.iiAI.I.Y. Tlii: thciilmjical view of tlic-

hi;;fi-pric->th<Hid wntiltl cnil'taiu tlio cmisidcratinn

of the (iflup, ns typical of the |iiiislhiiiid of our
l.oril Ji.iis Christ, nnd as scllniij furlh undir
shadow!! the triilhs which arc opcidy t ui/ht uiidi .

the (iiispcl. III. IllsloRli Al.l.Y. The history of

the hi;;h-iiric*ts tnilr. lies n piiiod of nlniiil I,!7o

yc'irs, nnil a surer, -ion of nliontXo hi ;h priesis, Ijc-

^iniiint; with Aaron, and ciidini; with rhanios.

CARAVANSARY.

Hinge, Both ancient K;;yplian ,nnd niodeni Driciilal

doors were and are hunjj by means of pivots tiini-

ing in sockets both on the upper and lower sides

(I K. vii, 50).

FIGURE OF ASTARTE FOUND IN ETRURIA.

flin'nom, Valley of, other^vise calUd ''the valley of

the son." A deep and n urow ravine, with steep,

rocky sides to the S. and W. of Jerusalem, separatlnir

Mount Zicn to the N. from the "Hill o' Evil

Counsel." It appenrs to have become the common
cess]xiol of the city, into which its sewage was
conducted, to be carried off by the waters of the
KIdron.

Hit'titcs, The. The nation descended from Cheth
(.\. V. " Ilcth'M.lIie second son of Cana.;n.

Rentjr. All travelcrn nj^rce in diseriliin;; PdcMino
as a land "flow III;; with milk and honey" {l',\, ill.

K;t bees lieiii^ uliuiiilant even in the remote parts

iif llie wilderness, where they deposit their honey
ill the cieviees of the rocks or in liullow trees.

Hor. Moiiiil (II \K, ni'iinliiiii). The iiinuiitain on
which A iron I'.ii il

I
N'liin, kx. 25, 271. It was on

the " lioniulaiy line" (.Num. xx, 21) or "at the

ii|;;e " {vxxiii. 37 1 of the I Mill of Eclom. It was
the lialtiii^^'place of the people next after Kudesli.

Il was diinn;{ the eneaiiipmeiit at

K idesh that Aaron was ^jalhereil

to his fathers. Its liei;;hl is4Soo
feet above the Meilileiranean.

Horn, The wnnl "hirii" is often

used nieiaphoric illy to »i(;iiify

sireii'th and hniior. Of stienrlh

the II orn of the uiiieorn was the
most frcipient representative

(Ueiil. xxxiii. 17, cVe.j,

- Amoi:;; the Druses upon
Moiiiil Lebanon llie married
wonun wear silver burns on
their head-. In the sense of

Atnior, the word /lorit sl.\nd.'i

for supteme authority,

Hone, The most slrikin;; fea-

ture in the IIiMicil notices of
the horse is the exclusive appli-

cation of it to warlike opera-

tions; in no insiaiire is ihat

useful animal employed for ih.e

purpose ol oidMi..iy locomo-
tion or agriculture, if we ex-

cept Is. xxviii. ;8, where we
learn that horses were em-
ployed in threshing;, not in

gears, but simply driven about

wildly over the strewed grain.

I he animateil description of the

horse in Job xxxix. I9-25, applies

solely to the warhorse. The He-
brews in the patriarchal a;;c, as a
pastoral race, did not stand in need
of the services of llie horse, nnd
for a long period afler their settle

ment in Canaan llicy dispensed

with it, |iartlyin consequence of the

hilly n.iture of the country, and partly in conse-

1

queiice of the |)rohi!)ition in Dcut, xvii. 16, which
|

would be held to apply to all periods. David
|

first established a

force nf cavalry ^. ».,.„
and chariots .liter

the defeat of Ila

iladezer (3 Sam
viii, 4). But the

great s u ji ]> 1 y of

horses was subse-

quently effected by
.Solomon through

his connection wiih

E;ypt (I K. iv.

26). Solomon !ils>

est blislicd a very

active trade in
horses, which were
brought by dealers

out of E ,ypt nnd
resold at a profit to

the Ilittitcs, who
lived between Pal-

estine and the Eu-
phrates (« K. X.

28, 2y). In the

countries adjacent

to Palestine, the

use of the horse

W.1S much more fre-

quent. The harness

of the Assyrian
horses was profuse-

ly decorated, the

bits being gilt, and the bridles adorned with tassels.

HOsan'na {save,wepr/iy). The cry of the multitudes

OS they thronged in our Lord's triumphal pro-

cession in'.o Jerus.ilem (Matt. xxi. 9, 15).

Roai't (sa/vation). Son of Beeri, and first of the

Minor Prophets.

Hofht'k (iiif.-ly). The nineteenth, las', and best

kliiK of I,r,iel, He succeeded I'cu di, wli iin he
slew in a Hiueessful cnnsjiiracy, thereby fulfilliiij{ a

propheev of Isaiah (Is. vii, 16).

Roipltal'lty, Hospililily wai rei^anled by most

nalioi'.i of the ancient world a» one of llie chief

virtues. Among the Ar lbs we find the best illus.

trations of the old llllilc nirrailves, and anion;;

Ihein see tnils tint nii^ht beseem their ancestor

Abr.diam. The l.iwt res|M!cliiig ilraii^ers (Lev.

Emblema of the Twelve Tribee.

"'"• 33i 34) ""<! 'f" PO'"' (Lc^'. ""V. 14, seq.

;

IJeut. XV. 7), anil concernin;; redemption (Lev.

XXV, 23, scqip ), &c., are framed in accordance \vith

*. >5^i»^

i4-""s»S^.

"^T-^*^-^

Jacob's Well, one Mile east of Shechem.

the spirit of hospit.ality. The good Samaritan stand,

for all ages as an example of Christian hospitality,

em'iodying the command to love one's neighlmr as

himself.

Hour. The ancient Hebrews were probably wnac-

quainted with the division of the natural d.iy into 24

t, <, i, «, tl, y, long; i, i. I, 5, ft, <), ihott; oiie, tit, lut, r^U, wh^t; thSra, vgU, tSrm; piqne, firm ; dAaa, fSr. do, wolf, ftiad, (d6t;
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t^:

p.irnj liut llicy ilivirliil I'le iliy inli ynwr p.irH

(Nell. ix. 3), ami Utc lii^lit iiilo time walclici

(Ju'lj;. vii. i;J.

Koui* l/''A, to |)i'<« llie nltjtil). The Imusc^ of the

rui'.il
I"'

>r in k^ypl, ns uxll m in uiu:>t (larts oi
Syiia, Arnliii, nml I'cni t, nr« fur

tlie most )) lit niuiu IiiiIh of nut<l, t>r

•inibiirnt hiickn. In snnic imils »f

I'.ilt'niine niid Arnlii.i skhic 1» u^liI,

nnti in ccrlnln clislricU c.tvis in

lie ri)ck me used an dtvcKin};*

(Amos, V, II), The houMS uro

usually of one slury only, vi/., the

>;iii\inj fl'i ir, mid olun ccmt.iin

only line i\|> iitment. The roofi are

ciiinniiinly butliiiLnlwavt II. il. The
tliirciciice between the pi>ort!st

huuscH nnd th.'se of the cl.iss next

above tlu ni in grcMer ih.in lielween

these and the honses uf the liist

rank. The prevailing plan of Kast-

cm hnusen of this cl.isH ))icscntH a

front of wall, whnse hl.-ink nnil nuan
appearance in relieved only l>y the

door nnd a few latticed nnd pro-

jeclin){ window*. Within this in a court or courti

Willi npnrlinenis opening into tlieni. An nwninn
i» di iwn over the cnirt, nnd the lloor strewed willi

ca'pets on festive occasions. Arounil jiirt of the
court is n veranda, often nine or ten feet deep.
There are usually no special liedmonis in Eistern
houses. The outer doms nie closed with a wooden
lock There me ni chimneys, but fire Is m.ade
when required with charcoal in a chafHng-dish.

Raikl (Cir. itrnlin). The word rmdereil in the A.
V. "hiisk*" (l.uke xv. |o| de>trdies ically the

fruit of the c.iioli, 'I his dee is \eiy Coiiinionly

nietwilh in Syii,i nnd I'^sypl; it inoducei pids,

thjped like a horn, v,tryin|{ in length (rum 6 to lu

ni l * ah -
-^

IASIERN INN.

., >, 'iT'liU I,

inches, nnd nhout a finf;er's breadth or more,
Ryatna, The hy.tcnawasconunon in ancient I':;;ypt,

and is constantly depicted upon inonumcnu>} it

•tones which the nncicnls believed to h,Ave been
the images of ihe g il «cnl d.wn fioin heaven,
From these tlicy traii>l'erud Ihur re,;jid |o rou^h
unhewn blocks, to sl<inc columns or pi llai*, of wixid,

in which the iluiniiy Wor'.hi|ipcd w.is supposed to

dwell, and ulmh were CHisecr.iled, like tlie i>acre<l

hlone at Delphi, by belli); nnoinled wiih oil, and
crowned wilh wool on solemn d.iys. (II the lorins

nssumed by the id il itroiis iinatjes we hive not

many trices in i!ie lliiile. l),i;,'nn, the (ishnoit of

the riu.isiines, w is a luiinan limine teriniiialing in a
lish ; anil lli.it the Syri.in deilns were lepresenlcd

ill the l.iler limes in a symbolii.il human i.h,ipe we
know for ceil.iiniy.

Idolatry, striilly spciking, denotes the worshij^ ol

deny in n visible form, whether the im.iHes to

which honia};e, is paid me symbolical reprcsenla-

tiins of the tine (i>>>l or of the l.ilse divliiies whit h

li.ne been ni ide the obeits ol worship in His
hte.id. (1.) Iliitoiy of l,l,'l.ury miU'ii); llie y<!i'i.—
The first uiuluubted nlliHluii to idokury in the

llible is Knciiel's slrahiig her fallur's teiaphini

(tjeii. xxxi. ly), n relic of iheuoi^liip ol oilier

jjiids. The Isiacliles blended innhii.iiige manner
a lheoretlc.il belief in the true God wilh the exter-

nil reve.eiicc which lliey were led to p.iy to the

iilolsofihe nations by whom they were surround,

rd. Dining their b.ny residence in Egypt, ihe

EfiVPTIAN BOTTLES.

Hnl (region). The second son of Aram, nnd (grand-

son of Sliem (Gen. x. 23).

Hul'dah (wi-asel) A prophetess, whose husband

Shallum w is keeper of the wardrobe in tlic time

of kin;^ Josi.ih (2 K. x\ii. 14).

Hanttng. The Hebrews, as a pastoral and agricul-

tural people, were not piven to the sports of the

field; the density of the population, the earnestness

MODERN JERICHO,

niusl, therefore, have been well known to the Jews,

Hymn, To Christians the Hymn has nlw.iys been

something different from the Ps-ilm ; a

different conception in thou;;ht, a differ-

,j^ ent type in composition. In the jail at

I'hilippi, Paul and Sil.ns"sang hymns"
(A. V. "prniscs") unto God, and so loud

was their song th.it their fellow-prisoners

heard them. This must hive been whnt .

we mean by sin ;ing, and not merely
recitniion. It wis in fact a veritable

sinking of hymns.

Hyaiop (lleb. V;ii/'). The toV' was u^ed tn

sprinkle the doorposts of the Isriiclites in

Ej.rypt wilh the blood of the paschal lamb
(Ex. xii. 22); it was employed in the i

purification of lepers and lejiious houses

(I.ev. xiv. 4, 51 K and in the sacrifice of

the red heiler (Num. xix, 6).

country of symbolism, they defiled themselves wilh

the idols of the land, and it was long before ihe

liint was removed (josh. xxiv. 14; Y.i. xx. 7).

Under .Samuel's adininislration, a fcust was held,

,Tnd purificatory rites perrormed, to mark the public

renunciation of idolatry (I Sim, vii, 3-O). Hut in

the reign of Soloimm all this w s forgoltcn. Each

of his many foreij-n wives broiidit wilh her the

l,ods of her own n lion; nnd the gods of Amnion,

I,

VALLEY OP JEHOSAPHAT.

of their character, and the tendency of their ritual

regulations, p.irticul irly those affecting food,_ all

combined to discourage the practice of hunting.

Hur. A man who is mentioned on the occasion of

the battle with Amalek (Ex. xvii. 10), when
with Aaron he stayed up the h inds of Mose.-,

loo'niam was the cajiital of Lycaonia. It

was on the great line of communication

between Epiiesiis nnd the weslerr coast

of the peninsula on one side, and Tarsus, Ai. ;och,

and the Euphrates on the other. Inconium •

-.is a

well chosen place for missionary operations (Acts

xiv, I, 3, 21, 22, xvi. 1, 2, xviii. 23).

Idol, Image. Among the earliest objects of worship,

re;;nrded as symbols of deity, were the meteoric

ISRAELITES CR05SINO THE RED SEA.

Monb, and Zidon were openly worshipped. Rcho-
boam, the son of an Ammonite mother, perpetuated

the worst features of Solomon's idolatry (I K. xiv.

22-24) ; and in his reign was made the gre,it schism

Ibl, rude, p».!i ; e, <, 0, iiUnt ; 8 a. • i
8k M »«i ; «, «h ai k ; # M j, 8 M In get ; I ai I ; J Bi gi ! B M ia liBger, UBk ; aM in ttiM.
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in ihr ii.iliiinil rrliuiim. n i (V'/, i /i ii/ /./nMfiy.

Ill ilii- olil ii'!ii;i>>n i>r llic SciiMtii. lui.i't llic ilii'ly,

follMUin^ hi.iii.tii ftiialn^y, w.it Cniui-ivt'tl of ii'>

iiiiIcimmI riiiiili'i Ihe iiiiv rr|>rcM'nliii^ the niiivi

,

llie ijllii'f llii' |i.is-.nf prim i|i|(." nf ii.iluu-; the fiiriiii i

llie k.iuiit: 111 »|>iiilii,il, lliu I. liter ul |ili)->ical lilt

.

MOUNTAIN FASS NKAR JF.RICHU.

Tho sun anil niniiii wi-re c.uly scic Ii-il ns mitwaiil

nymlioN iif llili allprrviiliii^' jiiiwur, and the

wiir>hi|i iif the heavenly Imilie w.s not only the
niosi amiiiil Iml llie must prevalenl '<)slem of

liliilalry. The AsHyrian lie), or lliliis, Is another
form lit Ilaal, II) the I.Hir kinjjs ol Jnilah, sacred

horses and ili.irinls win- ilrilii aled In the siiii-f>i)d,

OS liy ihc I'rrsians (2 K. xxiii, II). The moun,

^ft'kb'artui (Afit/'s, or puini ,<f Aharim^. One of

'ii- I. Ill I h dliii^-|>laees of the clidilren of Urail

I N 'in. >xi. 1 1, xwiii. 44).

I'Jon |'/</'/|. Alouii In llie mirth of I'idesllne, he

'"'^"'k' '" I'"- "^''"'' "'^ Naphl ili. It wan taken and

I

|>lundereil liy the ca|itaiii» of llenhadad ( I K. xv.

30), and a seeinid time liy

Ti«lalh pileser (J K. xv. V)).

Illyrieum, An extensive district

lyiiHj aloin; Ihe eastern enasl

ofllie Adriatic, from the liiiund-

ary of Italy on the north to

K|iiriis on the Houih.

Imm«n'a«l (that is UoUwilhm)
The Hyniliolii al name );lven liy

the |irii|>het Isaiah In the child

who was annmnu'dl to Ahnz
and the |)eoi)te ol' Jiidah, an

tin: sign which (iod Would
nive of their deliverance from
their enemies ( Is. vii. 14). It

U a|iplieil liy the Apontle Mat-

thew 111 the Messi.ih, lioni of
Ihe Virgin (Mall. i. 2j),

In'oanu. The incense eniplny.

ed in the service of the taller-

ii.iele was eoni|K)unded uf the

perfumes slaele, imycha, pal-

iianuni, and pure frankincelisr

All incense which wa» ni

made of these inKtc<lienH was
ftirliidden to lie oO'ered (Kx,

xxx. 9). The mornin;; incense was iiflcre<l when the

lamps were trimmed in the Holy pl.ice. When the

lamps were lighted "hetween the eveninjjs," incense
WIS again liurnt on the (;oldcn altar (I K.vi.22). The
iilTerinj; ol incense has formed a part of the M-
li;^ious ceremonies of most ancient nationH,

India, The name of India does not occur in Ihe

Uihle liefnrc the hook of Esther, where it is noticed

as the limit of the territories of Aha.suerus in the
east, as Klhlopia was in the wcst(i. i; viii. 9).

There is undoubted evidence that an active tr.adc

was carried on between India and Western Asia.

The trade o|x:ncd by Solomon with Ophir through
the Red Sea consisted chiefly of Indian articles.

Inn, The Hebrew word (m<}i'i)n) thus rendered

literally signifies " a U)dj;in(»-place for the niuht."

Inns, in our sense of the term, were, as they still

arc, unknown in the Kast, where hospitality is re-

ligiously practised. The khans, or caravanserais,

are the representatives of European inns, and these

w.'ie established but gradually. On the more fre-

oityRcn, Ihe knnwleilge of the nrl of forging Iron,

which is allriliiited to Tnlnl Cain, argues an ae-

<pi.iiiil.iiue VMlh the dillieullieH which allend the

mnelling of this iiiel d. The Imok of Job cnnlains

passagm wliieh imiieale lli.it irnn wis a nielal

well kiiiiwn. Tli.it it w.is plentiful in ihe lime of

Duid appe.irn frmn I (lir. xxii, 3. The market of

Tyre w.i» mpplied wilh bright or polislieil inm by

Ihe men hauls of Dun and J.ivan (Kz.xx\ii, 19).

I'IMO (Hell, yiihiii-, l.iiighing). The i>on whom
Sard), in aeciirdiiice wilh the l)lvine promise, bore

to Abrah nil, in the hiiiidredlh year of his age, at

Cterar. la lii> infancy he became the object of

SUBSTRUCTION SUSTAININO HAR AMES-SHERir.

Ishmael's jealousy; and in his youth Ihe victim, in

intention, of Abraham's great sacrifici.il act of faith.

When forty years old he married Reliekah, his

cousin, by wliom, when he was sixty, he hail Iw"
sons, Esau and Jacob. In his seventy-fifth year he

and his brother Ishmael buried their father Abra-

ham in ihc cave of Machpelah. At lleersheba Jeho-
vah appeared to him by niijht and blessed him, and
he built an altar there. He died at Hebron at Ihe

HULDAH'S GATE

worshipped by the Phoenicians under ihc n.ime of

Astarle or Baaltis, the p.assive power of n.xture, as

Baal w.as the active, n\v\ known to the Ilcbrew.s

as Ashtarolh or Ashlorelh, the tutelary goddess of

the Zidonians, appears early among the i>bjecls of

Tsraclitish idolatry, and in later times the brazen

serpent became the oliject of idolatrous homage
(2 K. xviii. 4). (3.) Vuiiishment of IJolalry.—If

one main object of the Hebrew i>olily was to teach

the unity of (llod, the extermination of idolatry was
but a subordinate end Jchov.ih, the God of the

Israelites, was the civil head of the State, He
w.as the theocratic king of the peoide, who had
delivered them from bondage, and to whom they

had t.akcn a willing oath of allegiance. Idolatry,

therefore, to an Israelite was a state offence ( I S.aja.

XV. 23), a political crime of the gravest character,

high treason against the majesty of his king. The
individual offender was devoted to destruction

(Ex. xxii. 20).

HOLY TEMPLE MOUNT.

quented routes, remote from towns (Jer. ix. 2),

caravanserais were, in course of time, erected, often

.at the expense of the wealthy.

Iron is mentioned with brass as the earliest of known
metals (Gen. iv. 22). As it is rarely found in its

native state, but generally in combination with

age of 180 years. He w.as buried by his two sons

in the cave of Machpelah. As the child of the

promise, and as the progenitor of the children of

the promise, he is contrasted with Ishm.iel (Rom.
ix. 7, 10; Gal. iv. 28; Heb.xi. 18). In our Lord's

remarkable argument with the Sadducees, Isaac, ol

I, I, I, e, 0, y, long ; t, «, I, ft, ft, y, ihert ; eftre, fiir, Uit, fKll, whft ; thtro, tjU, tSrm ; piqne, (Inn ; din*, ttr, dg, wfU, fAd, (Ht

;
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whiim it «.!•. s:ii.l id, 11. «x\v. in) ili.n hu w;n
K.llllticl I.I hi-. |„C|.|,., U rf|i|l'M'llll.| .\^ ^tlll lUillj.
1.1 li.'.l (I. like x\, .(X, &,-.).

Ii*'l»h. TliL-
I
iiijliil, ».m 111 Aiim/, lie |irii|ilii'

lUil iiiiui-inint,' Jiiil.ih iiinl Jl•lll^,llnn, in tlicil.ij.

Utininrl Mr ».<iil.l iii.iko .\ nilinii, «rnl lh»m l»ilh

ii«,iy, ^111. 1 Ih. y il.|.,iili'il nil. I H.iiiili ii'.l 111 ihr
wil.liiiii—. Ill Hiorsheli.i. Illllii' liu r lili' nl

Mlin.U I Ml- kli.iW lillli'. IK' W.H |iU-rlll Willi

f , ,,,••- ., , .. • • '""^ .H llii- l.iuial lit Al.r.ili.iin. llu iliiil at tlie
iif I //i.ih, I.iili.wii. Ah./, mil lli/.ki.ili. kill,;. III .lyc i.f M7 yc;.r, (x»v. 17. I.S).
Ju.l.ili(ls. i II. Is.,i.,|, „„,.( have licen nil ..j.l If'rMl 1 .,./,//>/• ,/ (/,.,/

1 (i 1. T .c n.inie oiteii
man at the close of lli^iki.iliS reii;ii. Ral.l.inual

,
((ien. »xxil. a8) t.i Jai,,l, alur h wri-lliiiK w illi

ihe An^jel ., IViiiil, ( j.

)

II lit'i iiiu'llii' ali.iii il II.line

iif llii luclvi tiiliet col-

l.iliMly.

lifMl. kiii;:i|.im of, (i,)i

I he |ii.>| hit .Miij.ili of Shi'
'

I. ill, who wan i<iinini>'<i.iiK'il

III tilt' l.iller (II)" of Solo,

iiiiiii to iiiiiioiiiue the <li\i.

si. ill 111 ill.' kiiij;il.'iii, U'lt

iiiic trilii' i|ii.lih| III the
h.iiiie iif ll.iM.I. .mil a'>-l(;ii.

•'.I ten to Ji'i.il in ( I K,
vi. ,15, .11 1. I.i'vi lieinjj In

tt'iilioiially oiniilL'il, K\riil>

iially llii' nn Iter pait of

lli'nj.iiniii, .111.1 {inilialily the
whole 111 Sim. 11 .ni'l Dan,
were ini luilc'l .11 il l.y i oni»

111. in iiiii-.i'iil in the kin^'

il.iin of juil.ili, 'the Ilea',

coa^t JKHvien An ho ninl

nre mrritir.l to tuni, »ho f.mii.li.l the four ehiif
faniiliiH of the liilic (lii'ii. xUi IJ; Niiiii, xxti. 1\,

25; I C'hi. til. l|. riie nuiiilicr <if the li);litiiiu

Japlio lein.iini'il in the jio^-

i.es'iioniif Nlu'I.
( 1.) TheINTERIOR OP THK DOME OP 'rHK RUCK. i.es'iliinnl l-.l.U'l. (;

,
|>o|iiil.iliiiii of the kiii^iliiiii

trndilion says that Isaiah wa- 'iwn asiimUr In n
|

is not expressly stateil. The w hole |.,i|.iil.iiioii iii.iy

trunk of a tree liy oriler ..;' Manasseh, to which it
J

|ierha|is h. ve amoiinleilto three iiiilli.nis .iml ,1 h.ill.

is supposed that refei-cnce is made in I Iclirews xi.j;. 1 (.?.) Sill c 111 m «•.„ the (ii>t cipil.il of thi' new

-^ V

JERUSALE.M.

Ilh-bo'tlieth. The youngest of Saul's four sons, and
his ligilimatc successor. Ishltosheth was '' 40 years

old when he bcK'^^n to reijjn over Isr.iel, and reign-

ed two years" (2 Sam. ill. 10).

ih'mael {70/10111 GoJ hears). The son of Abraham
by Hagar the Egypti.in, his concubine; born when
Abraham was fourscore and six years old (Gen.
xvi. 15, 16). Ishmacl was the first-born of his

father. He docs not again appear in the narrative

until the weaning of Is.aac. At the grcnt feast

made in celebration of the weaning," Sarah saw
the son of Hagar the Egyptian, which she had
borne unto Abraham, mocking," and urged Abra-
ham to cast out him and his mother. The patri-

arch, comforted by God's renewed promise, that of

kingdom (I K. xii. 25), venerable for its traditions,

anil beautilul in its situ.ition. Subseipiently Tirzah
became the royal residence, if not the capital, of

Jeroboam (i K. viv. 17) and of his successors (xv.

3,1, xvi. 8, 17, 23). Samaria, uniting in itself the

qualities of beauty and fertility, and a commanding
position, wa-s chosen by Omri (i K. xvi. 24), and
remained the capital of the hingdoin until it had
given the last jiroof of its strength by sustaining

for three years the onset of the hosts of Assyria.

(4.) The kingdom of Israel lasted 254 years, from
II. c. 975 to II. c. 721, about two-thirds of the dura-

tion of its more compact neighbor Judah.
Il'iaohar {/lirt). The ninth son of Jacob and the

fifth of Leah. At the descent into Egypt four sons

VVAII.INU fl.ACE OK THE JEWS.

men of Issachar, when taken in the census at Sinai,

WIS .54,400. lluiiiig the joiiriny they si'iiii to h.we
steadily intrta^eil. The allolnniil of l-.>,Hh;ir l.iy

above tint of Manasseli

(Jo.sh. xix. 17 2,1). This
lerriloiy was, as il still is,

c:,« anioiig the rii best land
in I'alisline.

It'aljr. This woril is used
in the .\. T. as denoting
the w liole natur.il peiiiiisiil.i

between Ihe Alp-^ ai d the
Straiis of Missina.

Itb'am>r. The youngest
son of Aaron ( Ex. vi, 23).

After the de.illis of N.iii.ili

and Abiliu (I.ev. x, I),

Eleizar and Ilhain.ir were
' appointed to sumeil to

tlu'ir pi.ices in the piiestly

- (illiLe
I
I'A. xxviii. 1,40, 4 1 1.

Itnrte'k {from J<(iii. iIk'

sun 0/ hliiiiitrl). A small

province on the norlh-wi'si

em bolder of l'ali'-!ini',

lying along the ba^e of

Mount Ilermon, only men
tioneil in I.uke iii. 1.

Ivory. The word literally

signifies the "loolli" of

nnynniinal, and hence more
especially denotes the sub-

stance of the projecting

tusks of clphants.

The skiled workmen of

Iliram, King of Tyre, fash-

ioneillhe great ivory ihioiie

of Solomon, and civerlaid it

with pure gold |l K. x. iH;
2 {.'hr. ix. 171. The ivory

thus employed w.as supplied
liy Ihe caravans of Uedin

(Is. xxi. 13; Ez. xxvii. 15), or was brought with
apes and peacocks by the navy of Tarshish ( i K.

^«,

jfL°fV,ta

iiiiiiiiiwiiiliiiii uiuuj^

4 b S
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X. 22). The " ivory house " of Ahab ( 1 K. xxii.

39) was probably a palace, the walls of which were

flrl, rgda, pftli ; e, t, 0, lilent ; g m 1; jh at ih; «, «hu k; ^a« j, g ailnget ; | aii: sosgx; nu inUgger, lisk; {hwia



48 JABBOK JACOB JAMES

pnnellcd with vory, like the palr.ce of Mencliiuv
dcscril/cd by IImicr ( Of/j'j. iv. 73) Beds inlaiii

or vcnccrci! with ivory were in use among the

llcbrcws (Am, vi. 4).

J.
Jtb'boli (/towing). A stream which intersects the

moiiiif.i.i-r.-.n;;e of G.lcid (comp. Jcsh. xii. 2 and

5), and falls into the Jordan nlwiit midway between
the Sea of Galilee aoi the Dead Sea.

Jabeih. (I.) Father of Shallum, the 15th king of
Israel (2 K. «v. 10, 13, 14). (2.) Jabesh, or Ja-
bcsh (jilcnd, or J.-.besli in ihc territory of Gilead.
In its widest senic Gilead included the half tribe

of Manassch (i Chr. xxvii. 21) as well as the tribes of
Gad and Reuben (Num. xxxii. 1-42) east of the
Jordan—and of the cities of Gilead, Jabesh was
the chief.

prised the allied forces by the waters of Merom
(vcr, 7) and utterly routed them, (2 ) A kinj; of

Ilazor, whose general, Sisera, was defeated by
ilarak (Jud;;. iv. 3, 13).

Jab'nah. 2 Chr. xxvi. 6. [Jabneel.]
Ja'ehkn. One of seven chief men of the

tribe of Gad (i Chr. v. 13). .

Ja'ohin. (I.) Unc of the two iiillan which
.rerc ict up '' in the jiorch " ( i K. vii. ii)
or before the temple (2 Chr. iii, 17) of .Solo- ,

mon. [lioAZ.] (2.) Fourth son ofSimeon
(Gen. xlvi, lo; Ex vi. 15); founder of the

family of the Jaciiimtes (Num. xxvi. 12).

(3.) Ilcad of the 2Ist course of priests in

the time of Uavid. Some of the course re-

turned from Uabylon (1 Chr. ix. 10. xxiv.

17 ; Nch. xi. 10).

Jaeinth. A precious stone, forming one of the
foundations of the walls of the new Jerusa-
lem (Rev. xxi. 20).

Jaeeb (su/ip.'anter). The second son of Isaac

and Kel<ekah. tic w.as Ijorn with Esau,
when Isaac was 59 r.nd Abraham 159 years
old, probably at the well Liahai-roi. His
history is related in the latter half of the
book of Genesis. lie bought the birt!'right

from his brother Esau ; and afterwards, :it

his mother's instigation acquired the bless-

ing intended for Esau, by pr.ictising a well-

known deceit on Isaac, llilherto the two
sons shared the wanderings of Isaac in the
South Counti7 ; but now Jacob, in his 78th
year was sent from the family home, to avoid
his brother, and to seek a wife among his

kindred in Padan-aram. As he passed
through DcthcI.God appeared to him. After
the lapse of 2 1 years he returned from Padan-
aram with two wives, two concubines, eleven
sons, and a daughter, and large pro|x;rty

He escaped from tht angry pursuit of Laban,
from a meeting with Esau, and from the vengence
of the Canaanites provoked by the murder of Shc-
chem J and in sign of the grace won by a night of
wrestling with God, his name was changed at

into E.7>pt eleven years before the death of Isaac;
and Jicobhid probably exceeded his 130th year
when be went thither. After giving his solemn

STREET SCENE I.N JERUSALEM.

blessing to Ephraim and M.nasseh, and h:s own
sons one by one, and charging; the ten to com^l'tc
their reconciliation with Joseph, he died in his 147th
year. His body was embalmed, carried with great

care and pomp into the land
of Canaan, and deposited

with his f ihcrs, and his wi''c

I.cah, in the cave of 'lach-
))elah.

Jamei. (i.) James the son
OF Zedldki:, one .he Twelve
Apostles. We lirst he,-r of

him in A. D. 27, when Zebc-
dee, a fisherman (Mark i.

20), was out on the Sea of

Galilee with his twc sons,

J.im»« and John, and
Hetc

THt CHURCH 0>' 1 HE hULV Mil'bl.l.nKK,

,'1'Dia (intelligtnt). (l.) King of Hazor, who or-
ganized a confederacy of the nortliem princes
.i.-'ainst the Israelites (Josh. xi. 1-3). Joshua svr-

Jabbok into Israel. It was at Hebron, in the I22d
year of his age, th.it he and Esau buried their father

Isaac. Joseph, the favorite son of Jacob, w.is sold

some
boatmen. He was entjaijcd

in his customary occupation
of fishing, and near him was
another boat belongin,'; to

Simon and Andrew, with
whom he and his sons
were in partnership. Finding
themselves unsuccessft'l, the

occupants of both bo.nts c-.me

nshore, and began to wash
their nets. At this time the

new Teacher appeared ..pon

the beach. At His call they

k'ftall, and becnme,once and
forever. His disciples. It

would seem to hav; been at

the time of the appointment
of the twelv e Apostles that

the name of Bo,-: nergcs was
given to the sons of Zcbcdec,

—The "Sons of Thunder"
bad a burning and im]ict»-

lus spirit, which twiceexhibits

itself in its unchastencd form

(Luke ix, 54; Mark x. 37),

(2.) James the son of
ALPHAr.us,one ofthe Twelve
Apostles. Matt, x, 3 ; Mark
iii, 18; Luke vi, 15; Acts i,

'3' (3-) James THE liROTiiER

OF THE Lord. M.att. xiii, 55 ; Mark vi. 3 ; Gr.l, 1,19,

(/i,)jAME3TnF.soNOFMAliY. Matt, xxvii. 56; Luke
xxiv", 10, Also c.illed THE LESS, Mark xr„ 40.

.^l.•,•.^lellt; i. I, I, «, t. y, •tert; etn, Or.liit, l||pl, whft; thin, vail, Urn; pI^M.flraii d6iM, ttr, dg, w«lt UM, Met



JAMES

(5.) JAMESTHE BROTHER OF JUDE. Judei. (6.)
|AMESTIIEBROrilER(?)(lPjUDK. Liikcvi. 16; Acts

'•'3(70Ja""- Actsxii. I7,xv. ij.xxi. i8;iCor.
XV. 7; G.1I. ii. 9, 12. (8.) James the servant
OF God and of our Lord Jesus Christ. James i. i

.

Jam** the Lesi, son of Alphaeus or Cfopns, and
brother of our Lord (see above), was culled to the
Apostolatc, together with his younger brother Judc,
in the spring of the year 28, It is not liUely

boyptian ibis mbis RELIGIOSA).

(though far from impossible) that James and Jude
took part with their brothers and sisters, and the
Virgin Mary, in trying " to lay hold on " Jesus in

the autumn of the same year (Mark iii. 21); and
it is likely, though not certain that it is of the
other brothers and sisters, without these i ./o, that
St. John says, " Neither did His brethcrn believe
on Him " (John vii. 5), in the autumn of A. D. 29.
According to tradition, James was thrown down
from the Temple by the Scribes and Pharisees ; he
was then stoned and his brains dashed out by a
fuller's club.

JEHOAHAZ

from Jerusalem, which St. James does not seem to

have ever left. Its main object is not to teach doc-
trine, but to improve morality. St. James is

the moral tc.-iohei of the N. T.
Ja'pheth (light-folortd race). One of the

three sons of Noah, i he descendants of

Japheth occupied the " i»les of the Gen-
tiles " (Gen. X. 5 ),

1". e. the coast lands of
the Mcditerrane.in Sea in Eumpc and
Asia Minor, whence they spread north-

wards over the whole CLOtinent of Europe
and a considerable v ilon of Asia.

Jft'lher, Book of, or ns the margin of the
A. V. gives it, " the book of the upright.

Gesenius conjectured that it w.is an
anthology of ancient songs, which ac-

quired its name, "the book of the just

or uprieht," from being written in praise

of upri^t men.

jMper. A precious stone fre(iucntly

noticed in Scripture. It was the last of
the twelve inserted in the high-priest's

breast-plate (Ex. xxviii. 20, xxxix. 13),
and the first of th.: twelve used in the
foundations of the new Jerusalem (Rev.
xxi. 19). The characteristics of the stone,

OS far as they are specified in Scripture
(Rev. xxi. II), are, that it was "most
precious," and " like crystal

: " we may
also infer from Rev. iv. 3, that it w.ts a
stone of brilliant and transparent light.

Jeb'mitei, The, were descended from the
third sonof Caiiaan (Gen. x. 16; I Chr.
i. 14), The actual people first appear
in the invaluable report of the spies

(Num. xiii. 29). A mountain-tribe they
were, and a mountain-tribe they remained,

Jedfl'thnn (praising). A Levite, of the
family ofMerari, is probably the same as

Ethan (comp. I Chr. xv. 17, 19, with I Chr. xvi.

41, 42, XXV. I, 3, 6; 2 Chr. xxxv. 15). His oflice

was generally to preside over the music of the
temple service.

JEHOIACHIN 40

K. xiii. 1-9. (2.) Tehoahaz, otherwise called
Siiallum, the fourth si.u of Ji»iah, wlmm he suc-

CROUP of jews and JEWESSES.

ceeded as king of Judah. (3.) The name given

(2 Chr. xxi. 17) to Ahaziah, the youngest son of

tehoram king of Judah.
Jenoi'aohin (appoinlej by jfafi). Son of Jehoiakim

Ford over the JoWian on the Shechem — E. Salt Road.

Juneii The General Epistle of. The author of this

Epistle was in all probility James the son of Al-

phaeus, and our Lord's brother. It was written

JehA'allM {yay holds). (l.) The son and successor

of Jehu, rcfgned 17 years B. c. 856-840 over Israel

in Samaria. ^Tis inglorious history is given in 2

and Nehushta, and for three months and ten days
king of Judah, B. c. 597. Jehoiachin came to li.e

throne when Egypt was still prostrate in conse-

nri,iBia,p9«hs«,<,OkiUMt:9Mi: |kMSk!«,«hMk; ^iij, |Mia|tt;iwi:XM|ii » m in Usgtr, lisk; Vkm'.-x



50 JEIIOIAKIM JEHOSHAPHAT JEPHTHAII

qiicnce of the victory at Carchemisli. Jerusalem

w.is qiiilc flcfi'iicelcss, and iiiialilc to oITlt any re-

sistance 111 the rej;ul.ir arjny wliich Nuliuchailiicz-

lar sent to liisie>;c it (2 K. xxiv. lo, II). In a

very short time jchoiahin surreuilcrcd at tliicrc'.inn ;

and he and llie (|iiecn indlhcr, and all his servants,

captains, and nflii crs, c.inie out anil (;avc themselves

H|i to Neliuchadn<z/ar, who carried them, with the

harem and the euinichs, tu Uahylun (Jer. xxix, 2;
lizek. xvii, 12, xix. 91.

BARBARY LION.

Jehoi'akim {y,i/i apf'oints). Called ICmakim, son

of Josiah and Zel>udah, and V\\\^ of Judah. After

deposinj; Jchoaliaz, I'haraoh Necho set Eliakim,

his elder lirother, upon the throne, and changed
his name lo Jehoiakini, li. i;. 608-597. The rcifjn

of Jehoiakini extends from 11. c. 609 lo 11. c. 508, or

as some reckon 599.
JehO'nadsb, ami Jons'dab, thosonuf Rechah, fonml-

iT of the I-iechaliitcs.

JehA'ram {J'lh has exitl/nl). (I.) Son of Ahali

kin;; of Israel, who succeeded his l)r.)tlier Ahazia,

11. c. 896, and "lied II, c. 844. The alliance hctween
the kingdoms of Israel and Ju'dah, commenced by
his father and Jehoshaphat, was very close through-
out his reign. With the life of Jehoram ended the

dynasty of Omri. (2.) Eldest son of Jehoshaphat,
succeeded his father on the throne of Judah at the

age of 32, and reigned eight years, from H. c. 893-
2 lo 885-4. As soon as he w.is fixed on the throne,

he put his six brothers tu death, with many of the

ed to produce any good effect upon him. This was
in the first or second year of his reign. The re-

mainder of it was n scries of calamities. He died

of a terrible disease (2 Chr. xxi. 19, 20) early in

the twelfth year of his brother-in-law Jthorain's

reign over Israel.

Jehoih'aphst
( Ju/i is

juilK'e). (I.) King
of Judah, son ofAsa,

succeeded to the

throne I). C. 914,
when he was 35
y cars old, a n d
reigned 25 years,

Ilis history is to be
found among the

events recortled in

1 K. XV. 24; 2 K.
viii. 16, or in a con-

tinuous narrative in

2 Chr. xvii. l-xxi, 3.

He was contempora-
ry Willi Ahab. Aha-
ziah, and Jehoram.
In his own kingdom
Jehoshajihat ever
showcil himself a
zealous follower of

the commandments
of (ii>il; he tried, it

would seem not
quite successfully, lo

])iit down the high
places ana groves in

which the people

of Judah burnt in-

cense. Riches and
honors increased

around him. He
received tribute
from the I'hilistines

and Arabians; and
kept up a large

standing army in

Jerusalem. Turning
his attention to foreign commerce, he built at Ezion-
geber, with the help of Ahaziah, a navy designed lo

go to Tarshish ; but it was wrecked .it Ezion-gcber.
In his declining years the .idministrr.tion of affairs

was placed (probably n. c. 891) in the hands of his
son Jehoram. (2.) Son of Ahilud, (2 Sam. viii.

16, &c. and Solomon (l K. iv. 3). (3.) One of

Son of Paruah (l K. iv. 17). (5.) Son of NimshI
(2 K. ix. 2, 14).

Jahoihapliat, Valley of {valley ivhere Jah jiiJj;es).

A valley menlioned by Joel only, as the spot in

which, after the return of Judah and Jerusalem

BANKS OP THI JORDAN.

chief nobles of the land. He then proceeded to
establish the worship of B.aal. A prophetic writing
from the .igtfd prophet EliJ.ah (2 Ciir. xxi. 12), fail-

the priests, who (I Chr. xv. 24) were appointed to

blow trumpets before the ark when * was carried

from the house of Obed-edom to j-.-asalem. {4.)

Kidron Valley, from Akeldama,

from captivity, Jehovah would gather all the heathen

(Joel iii. 2), and would there sit to judge them
for iheir misdeeds to Isr.iel (iii. 12).

Jehosb'eba (path to Jah). Daughter of Jfiram king

of Israel, and wife of Jehoiada the high-priest (2

K. xi. 2). She is the only recorded instance of the

marriage of a princess of the royal house with

a high-priest.

Jehovah. The true pronunciation of this name, by

by which God was known to the Hebrews, has

been eniiicly lost, the Jews ihemselves scrupulously

.ivoiding every mention of it. This custom, which
had its origin in reverence, was founded iiixui an

erroneous rendering of Lev. xxiv. 16, from which
it was inferred that the mere utterance of the name
constituted a capital offence. According to Jewish
tradition, it was pronounced but once a year by the

high-priest on the day of Atonement when he

entered the Holy of Holies; but on this point there

is some doubt.

Je'hu \Jah is At), ii.) The founder of the fifth

dynasty of the kingdom of Israel, son of Jchosha-
ph.at (2 K. ix. 2). In his youth he had been one

of the guards of Ahab. He had been known to

Eliji^h as a youth of promise. He was buried in

state in Samaria, and was succeeded by his son

Jkhoaiiaz (2 K. X. 35). (2.) Icliu, son of II:

nani ; a prophet of Jndah, but whose ministration::

were chiefly directed to Israel. His father was
probably the seer who attacked Asa (2 Chr. xvi.

7). He must have Iwgun his career as a prophel

when very yuuiig. He first denounced Baasha (

I

K. xvi. 1,7), and then, after an interval of thirty

years, reap|)ears to denounce Jeliosliaph.at for his

alliance with Ahab (2 Chr. xix. 2, 3). Hesurviveil

Jehoshaphat and wrote his life (xx. 34), (3.) A
man of Judah of the house of Hezron. (4.) A
Simeunite, son of Josibi.ah (I Chr. iv. 35).

Jepb'thab. A judge, about b. c. 1143-1137. His
history is contained in Judg, xi. l-xii. 8. He was
a Gilcaditc, the son of Gilc.ad and a cnnenbinc.

Driven by I'le 'egilimate sons from his father's in

heritarce, he went to Tob, and became the head of

a company of freelmoters in a debatable land

probably belonging to Ammon (2 Sam. x. 6). His

••%l«e,t.y, loBf; i,l,I, <,a,J^, flMrti On, Or, UitilhU, whft; tSttra, t|U, tirm; pS^tm, firm; din*, fdr, dg, wflt UM, Ubti



(3.)

(4)

A
A

JEPHTHAH

fame as a bold and successfid captain was carried
back toliis nunc Gilcad ; and when tlic time was
ripe fur ihrDwing utT the yoke of Aninum, Jeph-
thah consented to become tlieir captain, on the
conditi<in (solemnly raiitied before the Lord in
Mizpeh) that in the event of Ins success ajjainst

Amnion, he shoidd still remain as their acknow-
ledged head. He collected warriors throufjhout
Ciilcad and Mnn.issch, the provinces which ac-

knowledged his authority ; and then he vowed his

JEROBOAM

nsks for a respite of two months to withdraw to

her native mountains, ami in tlieir reces-cs to weep
with her irgin-lriend» over the early disappoint-

JEROBOAM

most of his positicm, and at last

Solomon to be aiuimg at the ni

tempts of Solum III to cut short
J

61

was perceived liy

iiiarciiy. The at-

eiubo.iurs designs

THE KIORON, SHOWING MOUNT OLIVE f

ASSYRIAN KING-FROM N. W. PALACE

vow unto the Lord. The Ammonites were routed
with great slaughter. Hut as the conqueror re-

turned to Mizpeh, there came out to meet him a
procession of damsels with dances and timbrels,

and among them—the fust person from his own

ANCIENT LAMPS.

house—his daughter and only child. *'Alas ! my
daughter, thou hast brought me very low," was the

greeting of the heart-stricken father. But the high-
minded maiden is ready for any personal suffering

in the hour of her father's triumph. Only she

ment of her life. When that lime was ended she
returned to her father, and " he did unto her
his vow."

Jereml'ah {Ja/i t/inms). Was '' the sonof Hilkiah
of the priests that were in .\iiathoth" (Jer. i. 1),

and was a child in the reign of Josiah, n. c. 638-
(ioS (i.6). In his youth he was called to the pro-

phetic office, but we have hardly any mention uf

him during the eighteen years between his

call and Josiah's de.atli, or during the short

reign of Jehoahaz. Under Jehoiakim U. C.

607-597, he op],osed the K^yptian party,

then dominant in Jerusalem, ami maintained
that the only way of safety lay in accepting

the supremacy of the Chaldeans. If we
could assume that Hi. 31 w.is written by

Jeremiah himself, it would show that he
reached .an extreme old .age, but this is so

doubtful that we are left to other sources.

On the one hand there is the Christian tra-

dition, resting doubtless on some earlier be-

lief, that the Jews at Tahpanhes, irritated by
his rebukes, at last stoned him to death.

On the other side there is the Jewish state-

ment that on the coniiuest of Eg;pt by
Nebuchadnezzar, he, wilh Uaruch, made his

escape to Babylon or Judaea, and died in

peace.

Jer'ioho (city of the moon; and another, a
fragrant place). A city of high antiquity,

situ.ated in a plain traversed by the Joril.in,

and ex.actly over against where th.at river

was crosseil by the Israelites under Joshua
(Josh. iii. 16). It had a king. Its walls

were so considerable that houses were built

upon them (ii. 15), ami its g.ites were shut,

as throughout the East still, " when it was
dark" (v. 5). The spoil that was found in

it betokened its allluence. Jericho is first

mentioned as the city to which the two
spies were sent by Joshua from Shittim;

they were lodged in the house of Rahab the

harlot upon the wall, and departed, having
first promised to save herand all that were found
in her house from destruction (ii. I-21),

JerobA'am (lIeb._)'aro/''rt»«, many people). (1.) The
first king of the diviiled kingdom of Israel (n. c.

975-954), was the scm of an Ephraimite of the

name of Nebat. He was employed by Solomon
in the fortifications of Millo underneath the citidel

of Zion, and was raised to the rank of sujicrin-

tcndent over the taxes and labors exacted from the

tribe of Ephraim (I K. xi. 28). lie made the

occasioned his flight into Egypt. There he re-

mained during the rest of Solomim's reign. On
Solomon's death, he demanded Shishak's pei mis-

sion to return. The Egyptian kin;; seems, in his

reluctance, to have offered any gift which Jeroboam
chose, as a reason for his remaining, and the con-

seipience was the marriage wilh Ano, the cider

sister of the Egyptian queen, Tahjienes, and of

BRAZEN LAYER.

another princess who had married the Edomite
chief Had.ul. A year elapsed, and a son, Abijah

(or Abijam), was born. Then Jeroboam again re-

quested permission to dcp.irt, which was gr.inteilj

and on his return to Shechem look place Ihe con-

ference with Kehoboam, and the final revolt f Kr.-

IIddoam]; which eiuKd in the elevation of Jero-

boam to the throne of the northern kingdom. (2.)

Jeroiioam II., the son of Joash, Ihe 4lh of the

dynasty of Jehu (B. c. 825-784). The most \ixm-

l|rl,r||de,pt)ilti t,i,o,tXM.\; gMi; gliMtk; «i«hM k; |>u J, f Mlafeti |mi; lugii s at in Usger, Usk; aaalaiUaik
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pcrouj of the kinj;' "f I-rai'l. lie repcIU'l the

Syri.in invaders, ti)i>k tliuir cipilnl tily l>.ini.isius

(2 K. xiv. 28; Am. i. ,?-5), niid rtio\iii.il tliu

wh(il<; (if tlie niiiii'iit iloniiiiuiii frmr llaniali tii tliu

Du.kI Sra (\iv. 25; All), vi, lit.

Jarn'olem
1

/;. I'llionoff.ace). (1.) TiiF. PiAcr.

IrsKI K. jL-riisaliiii ••.umIs in l.itiludi' ,^I° 46' ^^i;"

Ninth, and liniKilu'li! 3.^° iS' 30" Ivist of (Jricn-

which. It is 32 miles distant fnun the sea, sind 18

from the Jordan; 20 from Hehron, and 36 from

Sam.iria. *' In several respects^" s;tys I)ean St;mley.
" its siliialiim is sin|;iilar ammi); the cities of I'ales.

line. Its elevation is remarkable; occasioned not

from its lieinj; on the sunmiit of one of the numer-
ons hills of Judaea, like most of the towns and
villages, Init because it is on the ed};e of one of the

highest table-linds of the country. Hebron indeed

is higher still by tome hundred feet, and from the

LlliV OF SYRIA.

south, accordingly (even from Uethlchem), the ap-

proach to Jerusalem is by a slight descent. Uiit

from any other side the ascent is perpetual ; and to

the traveller approaching the city from the L. or

W. it must always have presented the appearance
l>eyond any other capital of the then known world

—

wo may say beyond any important city that has ever

existed on the earth—of a mountain city ; breath-

inu, as compared with the sultry plains of Jordan,

a mountain air; enthroned, as compared with

Jericho or Damascus, Uaza or Tyre, on a mountain
fastness" (6'. iSr" P. 170, I.), The elevation of

Jenisalem is a subject of constant reference .ind ex-

ultation by the Jewish writers. Their fervid poetry

abounds with tillusions to its height, to the ascent

thither of the tribes from nil pails of the country.

It w.is the habitation of Jehovah, from which '' He
looked upon all the inhabitants of the world" (Ps.

xwiii. 14): its kings were *'hi;;her than the kings
of the earth" (Ps. Ixxxix. 27).

ToPocR.M'llY.—To convey an idea of the posi-

tion of Jerusalem, we may s.iy roughly, that the
city oci ii|iics the southern termination of a table-

land, which is cut off from the country round it on
its west, south, and east sides, by ravines more than
usually deep and precipitous. These ravines leave

the level of the tat Ic-land, the one on the west and

the other on the north-east of the city, and fall

rapidly until they form a junction below its south-

east co'uer. The eastern one—the Valley of the

Kcdron, commonly called the Valley of Jehosha-

iihat, runs nearly straight from north to south,

lut the western one—the valley of llinnom—runs

south for a time, and then takes a sudden bend to

the east until it nieels the Valley of Jc'ioshaphat,

after which the two rush ol as<ine to the UeaJ
.Sea. Of these two, that on the west is the high-

cr and more massive on which the city of Jeru-

salem now stands, and in fact always stood.

The hill on the east is considerably lower

and smaller, so that, to a spectator from the

south, the city ai)pears to slope sharply

towards the east. Here was the Temple,
and here stands now the great Mohammedan
sanctuary with its mosques and domes.

North of the side of the Temple is the

building now known to C'lristians as the

Mosipie of Omar, but by Moslems called

the Uome of the Rock.
BtirhlgroimJs.—The main cemetery of

the city seems from an early date to have
been where it is still—on the steep slopes

of the valicy of the Ke<lron. The tombs
of the kings were in the city of David,

that is. Mount Zion. The royal sepul-

chrel were probably chambers containing

seperate recesses for the successive kings.

Other spots also were used for burial.

£7i/raV;«.»—The king's gardens of David
and Solomon seem to have been in the

bottom, formed by the confluence of the

Kedron and Hinnom (Nch. iii, 15). The
Mount of Olives, as its name and those of

various places ui)on it seem to imply,

was a fruitful spot. At its foot was situ-

ated the Garden of Gethsemanc. At the

time of the find siege the space north of

the wall of .\grippa was covered with

gardens, groves, and plantations of fruit-

trees, enclosed by hedges and walls.

I'opiitiilion.—Taking tnc area of the

city enclosed by the two old w.alls at

750,000 yards, and that enclosed by the

wall of Agrippa at i,;oo,ooo, we have

2,250,000 yards for tlic whole. Taking
the po|)ulation of the old city at the proba-

ble number of one i>erson to 50 yards, we
have 15,000, and at the extreme limit of 30 yards,

we should h.ive 25,000 inh.abitants for the old

city. And .at lOO yards to each individual in the

new city, about 15,000 more; so that the popu-

suming th.at in times of festival, one-half were
added to this amount, which is an extreme estimate,

there may have been 60,000 or 70,000 in the city

when Titus came up against it.

Environs of the CV/y.i^The various spots in the

neighborhood of the city are described under their

own name^, and to them the reader is accordingly

referred.

LEPROUS HAND.

(2.) The An.nalsoftiieCity. In considering

the annals of the city of Jerusalem, nothing strikes

one so forcibly as the number and severity of the

sieges which it uuderwc. We catch our earliest

THE CEDARS OF LEBANON.

latio I ofJerusalem, in its days of (jreatest prosperity,

may have amounted to from 30,000 to 45,000 souls,

but could hardly ever have re.iched 50,000; and as-

glimpse of it in the briefnotice of the 1st chapter of

Judges, which descrilws how the ''children ofju-

dah smote it with the edge of the sword, and set

I. d I. •, «. y, long; t, i, I, S, «, f, fhort; otr*. ttr, Uit, ip, whft; thin, t|U, tira; ^ne, firm; diat, fBr, dg, wfli; fM, Mttt



JE8HIMON

the city on fire ;
" and almost the latest mention of

it in the New Testament is contained in tlie solemn
warnings in which Christ foretold how Jerusalem
should be "compassed with armies" (Luke xxi.

20), and the "abomination of desolation" be seen
tandingin the Holy Place (Matt. xxiv. 15). In

LIONS OF SYRIA.

the fifteen centuries which elapsed between those
two points, the city was besieged no fewer than
seventeen times ; twice it w;is razed to the ground

;

TERRESTRIAL MONITOR, OR SKJNK OF EGYPT.

and on two other occasions its walls were levelled.

In this respect it stands without a parallel in any
city, ancient ir modem.

Jeih'imoil, "thi" waste," a name which occurs in

Num. xxi. 2C, and xxiii. 28, in designating the
position of i'isgah and Peor; both

described as" facinglhejosliimon."

Perhaps the dreary, Ixirren w.iste of , jJ1._;

hills lying immediately on the west ,--:^5\> '
;

of the Dead Sea, f
'

"

;ci
Jei'ge, the father of David, w.is the

son of Obed, who again was the

fruit of the union of Boaz ar\<\ the

Moabitess Ruth. Nor was Ruth's L

the only forci;jn blonr' that ran in r

his veins; forhisgreat-grandmotlicr ;

was no less a person than Rahab 5
the C.inaanite, of Jericho (Matt. i.

S). lie is an ''old man" when
we first meet with him ( I Sam. xvii.

12), with eight sons (xvi. 10, xvii.

12), residing at Bethlehem (xvi.

4, 5). Jesse's wealth seems to

have consisted of a flock of sheep

and goats, which were under the

care of David (xvi. 1 1, xvii. 34, 35).
Jt'iai. (i.) The Greek form of the

name Joshua or Jeshua, n contrac-

tion of Jehoshua, that is " help of

Jehovah" or "Saviour" (Num.
xiii. 16). (2.) Joshua, son of

Nun (vii. 45 ; Heb. iv. 8). [Jf-Hoshua],
leiQl, the Son of Sirach, is described in the text of

JESUS CHRIST

Ecclesiasticus (i. 24) .is the author of th.it book,
which in the LXX., and generally, except in the
Wesiern Church, is called by his name the ll'i'si/om

of Jesus the Son of Sirach, or simply the Wisdom
ofSinu/i. [licxi.iaiASllcus.]

Jmui Ohrilt (l^ Namk. The name Jesus signi-

fies Saviour. The name of Christ
signifies Anointed. Priests were a-

nointed among the Jews, as their in-

augurationtolheir Jftice (1 Chr. xvi.

22; Ps. cv. 15), and kings also (2
Mace. i. 24; Kcclus. xlvi. ig). In the
New Testament the name Christ is

used as cipiivalent to Messiah (John
i. 41 ), the name given to the long-
promised Prophet and King whom
the Jews had been taught liy ihuir
prophets to expect (Actsxu. 4, >iatt.

xi.3). The use ofthis n.Tnie, as appli-
ed to the Lord, has always a reler-

ciice to the promises of the Prophets.
The name ofJesus is the proper name
orourLordjiind ihatofChristisaiUI-
e<l to identify 11 innvithihe promised
Messiah. (J.) HlRTil AND Eari.Y
Lll-K. According to the rcccivcil

chronology, the liirth of Christ oe-

ciirrcd in the' year of Rome 754
(a. I). I). The salutation address-
ed by the Angel to Mary His
mother, " Hail I thou that .art high-
ly favored," was the prelude to a

new act of divine creation. Mary received the
announcement of amir.acle. the f'lll import of which
she could not have understood,
with the submission of one who
knew that the i.icssage came from
God ; and the Angel departed from
her. As there was no room in the

inn, a manger was the cradle in

which Christ the Lord was laid.

But signs were not wanting of the
greatness of the event that seemed
so unimpcrtant. Lowly shepherds
were the witnesses of the wonder
that accompanied the lowly Sa-
viour's birth; an angel proclaimed
to them ''good tidings of great

joy; " and then the exceeding joy

that w.is in heaven amongst the
angels about this mystery of love

broke through the silence of night

with the words, "Glory to God in

the highest, and on earth peace, good
will toward men " (Luke ii. 8-20).

Thirty years had elapsed from

the birth of our Lord to the open-

ing of His ministry.. It was in

the fifteenth year of Tiberius the Emperor, that

John the Baptist began to teach. The career of

John seems to have been verj' short. Jesus came
to Jordan to receive baptism at John's hands; first,

JESUS CHRIST 53

not w.int His example to justify its use (Matt. iii.

15); next, that John mi-ht have an assurance lh.it

his course, as the herald of Christ, was now com-

I.II.Y OF CHALCEDON, OR SCARI.I'T MARTACON.

) dieted by His appearance (John i. ys): and last,

that some public token might be given that He
was indeed the anointed of God (Heb. v. 5).
Our Lord now passed through the ordeal of

temptation, and His ministry is begun. At Helba-
bara disciples begin to be drawn towards Him;
Andrew and another, probably John, the sole narra-

JOPPA, OR JAFFA.

I

'

in order that the sacr: ment by which all were
' hereafter to be admitted into his kingdom might

GRASSHOPPER.

tor of the fact, see Jesus, and hear the Baptist's

testimony concerning Him. Andrew brings Simon
Peterto see Him also. Then Philip and Nathanael
are brought into contact with our Lord. At Ca-

pernaum lie wrought many miracles for them that

needed. Here two <liseiples who had known
llim before, namely, S'mon Peter and Andrew,
were called from their fishing to become " Hisbers

of men " (Matt. iv. 19), and the two sons of Zebe-
ilce received

the same
summons.
He carries

'.he training

of the disci-

ples one
step further

by sending
them forth

liy them-
selves to

teach (M.itt.

x.xi.) They
went forth

two a n d
two ; a n d
our Lord continued His own circuit (M.itt. xi. l).

with what companions does r.ot appear.

The calling of Zacchacus has more than a mere
personal interest. He w.as a publican, one of a

class hated and despised by the Jews. But he was
one who sought to serve God. From such did

LODGE IN A GARDEN.
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Jeous wi«h tn call IIi< disciple^ whether they

were pulilicaiii ur not (l.iikv XIX. I-IO, The sure

nev<t of a f.iiiiily in lkth.iiiy, who were what men
call the inliinatc friend* of our l^jrd, c.illvd Ilini

thence. It wis not till Lnzarui had liven fuur day-.

in the grave that the Saviour niiptiareilim the scene.

But with the power of Gud lie iircaks the fetters

of hra>H in w'lich Lazarus w.xh held hy death, and
at Mi! word the ni.in on whom corruption had al-

really be^un to do Hi work, came forth alive and
whole (John xi. 1-45).

LOCUST.

O" I'.ii death of Jesus, the veil which covered

th< .nost Holy Place of the Temple, the place of

the more especial presence of Jehovah, was rent in

twain. There was a great earthquake. Many
who were dead rose from their graves, although

Ihcy returned to the dust again after this great to-

ken of Christ's quickening power had been given

to many (Matt.)

SiinJay, the iph of Nisan (April g/i). The
Sabbath ended at six on the evening of Nisan l6th.

Early the next morning the resurrection of Jesus

took place. The exact hour of the resurre^ion is

not mentioned by any of the Evangelists. Of the

great mystery itself, the resumption of life by Him
who was trulv dead we see but little.

Column of Blaofc Marble, Nin«v«h.

Jt'tkro {tufvriority) was priest or prince of Mi<lian.

Moses spent the forty years of his exile from Egypt
with him, and married his daughter Zipporah.

Iw'tbal. Wife of Ah-ib, king of Israel, and

mothr ' of Athaliah, queen of Tudah, and Ahazia and
Joram, kings of Israel. She was a Phoenician
princess, daughter of " Ethbaal king of the Zidoni-

ans," In her h.inds her husband became a mere
puppet (I K. xxi. 25). At her table were Bup|K>rt-

ed no less than 450 prophets of Baal, and 400 of

Astnrte (l K. xvi. 31, 32, xviii. 19).

JA'ab
( Jah hisfather). The most remarkable of the

throe nephews of David, the children of Zeruiah,

David's sister. Joab first app'>".r3 after David's
accession to the throne at Hebron. Aimer slew in

battle Asahel, the younger brother of loab; and
when David afterwards received Abner mto favoi\

Joab treacherously murdered him, [Abner.J
There was now no rival left in the way of Joab's
advancement, and at the siege of Jcbus \

' was ap-

pointed for his prowess command .n-chief

—

'captain of the host"—the same office that Abner
had held under Saul, the highest in the stale after the

king (I Chr. xi. 6; 2 Sam, viii, 16), In this post

he W.1S content, anA served the king with undevi-

ating fidelity, ''"here is something mournful in the

end of Joab. At the close of his long life, his

loyalty, so lo^iiv unshaken, at last wavered.
"Though he h».. not turned after Absalom he
turned after Adonija>" (l K. ii. 28). The revival

of the pretensions of /.donijah after David's death

was sufficient to awaken the suspicions of Solomon,

MANDRAKE.

Joab fled to the shelter of the alter at Gibeon, and
was there slain by Benaiah.

Jo'Mh, contr. frnm Jehoasii, (i.) Son of Ahnzi.ih,

king of Judah, and the only one of his children

who esca))ed the murderous hand of Athaliah. In

the 7th year of his age a successful revolution

])laced him on the throne of his ancestors. Joash's

reign lasted 40 years, from 878 to 838 B, c,

JSb (Heb. iyob, afflicted). The patriarch. The
name of one of the books of the O. T. His resi-

dence in the land of Uz (G;n. x, 23), marks him
as belonging to a branch of the Aram.-iean race,

which had settled in the lower-part of Mesopota-
mia, The opinions of Job and his friends are thus

peculiarly interesting as exhibiting an aspect of the

{Kitriarchal religion outside of the family of Abra-
lam, and as yet uninfluenced by the legislation of

Moses, The form of worship belongs essentially

to the early p.itriarchal type ; with little of cere-

monial ritual, without a separate priesthood, it is

thoroughly domestic in form and spirit. Job is

represented as a chieftain of immense wealth and
high rank, blameless in all the relations of life.

714^ probable age, country and position of the

author. It may be regarded as a settled point

th.it the book was written long before the exile

;

while there is absolutely nothing to prove a later

date than the Pentateuch. Job is far more re-

markable for obscurity than any Hebrew writing.

The controversy about the authorship cannot ever

be finally settled. From the introduction it m.iy

certainly be inferred th.at the writer lived many
years after the death of Job,

Johlli the same name as Johanan, a contraction of

J<->>ohanan, "Jehovah's gift." There were seven
01 litis name though none specially famous,

John th* Apoitl* was the son of Zebedee, a fisher-

man on the Lake of Galilee, and of Salome,
and brother of James, also an apostk-. His call,

A PARTY OF ANCIENTS AT DINNER.

and that of his brother, :o be first disciples and
then apostles of our Lord, are related under James.
Peter and James and John come within the inner-

most circle of their Loid's friends. Peter is

throughout the leader of that band; to John
belongs the yet more memorable distinction of being

the disciple whom Jesus loved. The three are with

TAMARISK OR MANNA PLANT.

Him when none else arc, in the chamber of death

(Mark v, 37), in the glory of the transfiguration

^Malt. xvii, l), when ne forewarns them of the

destruction of the Holy City (Mark ^iii. 3, An-

drew, in this instance, with them), in the agony of

Gethsem.xne, When the betrayal is acccmplished,
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JOHN THE BAPTIST

Peter and John, after the fir.it moment of confusion,
follow afar off, while the others simply seek safety

in a hasty flight (John xviii, 15).

JOPPA

Israel (a K. x. 32) began; ami proliahly not till

the latfer part of the reign of Jeroboam II,

JAn'tthan, that is, " the gift of Jehovah," the e'dest

JOSHUA 6fi

John the Baptist was of the priestly race by Ixith

parents, for his father Zachurias was himself a priest

MUSK-MELON (CUCUMIS MELO.)

of the course of Abia, or Abijah; and Elizabeth

was of the dnu-'hters of Aaron (Luke i. 5).

His birth was foretold by an angel sent from
God, and is related at length in the first chap-
ter of the Gospel of St. Luke. The birth of

John preceded by six months that of our
Lord. Dwelling by himself in the wild and
thinly ])eoplcd region westward of the Dead
Sea, he prepared himself for the wonderful office

to which he h.id been divinely called,

John, Gospel of. No doubt has been entertain-

ed .at any time in the Church, either of the

canonical authority of this Gospel, or of its 1>eing

written by St. John.
John, The First Epistle General of. There can

be no doubt that the Afostle John w.i5 the

author of this Epistle. Like the Gos|>cl it was
probably written from Ephesus.

JA'nah (yonnA, dove). The fifth of the Minor
Prophets, and a native of Gathhcpher, a town of

Lower Galilee in Zcbulun (2 K. xiv. 25), He
lived after the reign of Jehu, when the losses of

son of ki'ig Saul. He was regarded in his father's

lifetime .as heir to the throne. Like Saul, he w.as a

man of great strength .and activity '2 Sam. i 23).

lie was also famous for the pi-culiar martial ex-

ercises in which his trilio excelled—archery and
slinging (I Chr. xii. 2). In the battle of Gilboa he
fell, with his two brothers and his father, and his

cor))se shared their fate (1 .Sam. xxxi 2, 8). The
news of his death occasioned the celebrated elegy

of David.

Jop'pa, or jArilo, now yuffa, a town on the S. \V.

coast of ralc^line, in the portion of Dan (Josh.

xix. 46). Having a harbor alt.iched to it it became
the port of Jerusalem in the days of Solomon, .and

has been ever since. Here Jonah "took -hip to

flee from the presence of his Maker." Here, on
the house-top of .Simon the tanner, "bythejiea-

side," St, Peter had his vision of 'nierance (Acts

jArdan (//<<• dt-scenJtr\. The one river of Palestine,
h.as a course of little more than 200 miles, from the
roots of Anti-Lebanon to the head of the Dead Se.i

It is the river of ihs
"great plain " of I'ales-

tine—the '• Decender"
—if not " the river of
(iod " in the book of
Psalms, nt l^'sl that of
His chosen ) eople
throughout their Msio-
ry. There were fords

over against Jericho, to

which point the men of

Jericho pursued the
spies (Josh. ii. 7 ; comp.
Juilg. lii. 38), Higher
U|), perhaps over against

Succoth, were the fords

or passages of Kcthba-
rah, where Gideon lay

in wait for the Midian-
ites

(
Judg. vii. 24), and

where the men ofGilead
slew the Ephraimiles
(xii. 6). From its foun-

tain heads to the Dead
.Sea, it rushes down ime
continuous inclined
jilain, only broken by a

series ofrajiids or precii>-

itous falls. Not a single

city 'ever crowneil the

banks of the Joidan,

JA'ieph (he uiill increase).

The elder of the two
sons of Jacob by Ra-
chel, is first mentioned
when a youth, seven-

teen years old. Joseph,
we read, brought the

evil re|x)rt of his breth-

ren to his father, and
they hated him because
his father loved him
more than them, as the
" son of his old age,"

and had shown his preference by making him a

<lress which appears to have been a long tunic with
sleeves, worn by youths and maidens of the richer

xi. S). The
inbabit.ants.

ANCIENT TABLES.

existing town contains :bout 4000

WATER. .vIELON (CUCURBITA CITRULLUS).

class (Gen. xxxvii. 2). The whole story of

Joseph's treatment of his brethren is so graph-

ically told in Gen. xlii.-xlv., and is so famili.ar,

that it is unnecessary here to repeat it. We know
of Joseph that he lived ' a hundred and ten years,"

ha\ iiig been morethan ninety in Egypt ; that he " saw
Ephruim's children of the lliinl " [gener.ition];

and th.it dying he took an oath of his brethren

that they should carry up his bones to the land

of promise. Like his father he was embalmed,
" and put in a coffin in Egypt." Moses laid the

bones of Joseph in his inheritance in Shechem,
in the territory of Ephraim his offspring.

Joihna {Jtih iso/u-ly). His name appears in the

various forms of HosilKA, OsUEA, Jf.IIOSHUA,

Jkshua, an<l jEst's. (I.) The son of Nun, of

the tribe of Ephraim (I Chr. vii. 27), wxs nearly

forty years old when he shared in the hurried

triumph of the Exodus. The 40 year^ of wander-

ing were almost passed, when Moses, shortly before

flrl, rsd«, pfih; e. %, 0, lUmt; 9uiiSl>uik:«>«l> *"!*• J>iMiB|tt;i«fi:saaniSMia Usi*ri Usk; (km la I
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hit death, w.ii dircctcil (Num. xxvii, I Si Id invrvt

JMsliu:! Nnlc-iniily and |>ultlii'ly with dt*rinilc niilhor-

ty, in c»»n?i(*ciion with l"It';iziir the piic^t, over tlic

|icu|ile. And after thii w is dune, Gud lliniscll

The Annunciation to Mary.

gave Joshua a charge by the mouth of the dying

Lawgiver (Dcul. xxxi. 14, 2.1). Under the dircc
tion of God again renewed (Josh, i, l), Josliua

assumed the command of tlie people at Shiltim,

sent spies into Jericho, crossed the Jordan, fortified

a camp at Gilgal, circumci:<cd the people, kept the

pavover,- and w..s visited by the Cajit.-'.in of the

Lord's Host. lie died at the age of 1 10 years, and
was buried in his own city, Timnnth-serah. (2.)

An inhabitant of Bethshemesh. (3.) A governor

of the city who
gave his name to

a gate of Jerusa-

lem (2 K.xxiii.S).

(4.) JESIIUA the

son of J o z a d a k
(Hag. i. 14, ii. I

;

Zecli. iii. I, &c.).

Josliua, Book of.

Tliis 1)1 loUhas been
rej^ardeil as a part

of the Pentatcucli,

forming with the

latter one complete
work,

Jooi'ah, (yoshiahii,

J.h heals). The
son of Amon and
Jedidah, succeed-

liis father II. C. 641,
in the eighth year

of his age, and
rcirrned 31 years.

His history is cnn-

2 Chr. xxxiv., XXXV.;

Ji'ilihm {yah is ufiriffhl). (I.) The youngest son
of (iideciii (Jiidg. ix. 5), who csca|M;d from the

niissucre of his brethren, (2.) The son of king
Uzziidi or Azariah and Jvrushah. He succeeded

to the throne

B. c. 758,
when he was
25 years old.

and reigned

16 years in

Je rusalcm.

(3-)- A de.

KcoiulanI of
Judah, s<mof

J a h d a i (I

Chr. ii. 47).
Jubilee, 1° h e

Year of. The
fiftieth year

after the suc-

cession of

seven S a !>•

batical years

in which all

the I a n <l

which h a d

been aliena-

ted returned

to the fami-

lies of those

to whom it

had bee n
allotted in
the original

distrt butio n,

and all land-
men of He-
brew blood
were liliera-

te<l.

J a d a e ' a, or

Jude'a
(
yew-

ishy A terri-

torial divis-

ion which
succeeded to

the over-
throw of the

ancient land-

marks of the
tribes of Isra-

el Mu\ Judah
in their rc-

MINT.

tained in 2 K. xxii. -XXIV. 30;
ami the first twelve chapters of Jcremi h throw

much li,;ht upon the gencr.d character of the Jews
In his d..vs.

The fourth son of

Of Judah's person

spectivc cn|itivities.

JQdah (yc/iui.'ah, praise Jah).

Jacol) and tlic fourth of Leah
al character more traits are preserved than of any
other of the jiatriarchs, with the exception ofJosejih.
In the mat-

ter of the

sale of Jo-
seph, he and
Reuben
stand out in

f.VvorabI e

contrast to

the rest of

the brothers.

And when,
through Jo-
seph's arti-

fice, the bro-

thers were
brought b.ick

to the palace,

he is again
the leader
and spokes-

man of the

band. His
sons were
five. Of these

three were by
his Canaan-
itewifeBath-
shua. The
other t w o,

PilAREZ and Zerah, were illegitimate sons by the
widow of Er. As is not unfrequently the case,
the ille'^itimite sons surpassed the legitimate, and
from Pharez, the elder, were descended the roy.-tl

and other illustrious f.imllies of Judnh. The niim-

liersof the Irilie ;.t the iciimis ;.t S'n.ii were 74,fKXl

(Num. i. 26,27), consideralily in ailvanee of any

oftlie others, the I irgesl of which—Dm—numbered
62,700. On the borders of the Promised Land they

were 76,500 (xxvi, 22). The bouiidnries and con
tents of the territory allotted to Jud.ih arc n irr.itcd

at great kMv{th, and with t;reater minuteness than

theothers, in Josh. xv. 20, 63,

Z
A
id

T

WOMEN GRINDING CORN.

Jtldah, Kingdom of. '.Vlicn the disruption of Solo-

mon's kingdom took place at Shechcm, only the

tribe of Judah followcil the house of David. But

almost immediately afterwards the tribe of Benja-

min also is recorded as obeying his summons, and
contributing its warriors to make up his army.

The kingdom of Ju'iah possessed many advantages

which secured for it a longer continuance than that

of Israel by 135 ye; rs, and lasted from 11. c. 975 to

II. c. 536.
Jtl'das, surnamcd Bar's.abas. A leading member of

the Apostolic chuie 1 .at Jerusalem (.\cts xv. 22).

Jtl'dai of Galilee. '1 he leader of a popular revolt

" in the days of the taxing " referred to by Gamaliel

in his speech before the Sanhedrim (Acts v. 37).
JQ'das Iscar'iot. He is sometimes called "(he son

of Simon" (J.ihn vi. 71, xili. 2, 26). Of the life of

Judas, before the appearance of his name in the lists

of the Aimstles, we know absolutely nothing.

What that apjiearance implies, however, is, that he
had previously declared himself a disciple. Hcwas
drawn, as the others were, by the preaching of the

Baptist, or the " gracious words " of the new Teach-
er, to leave his former life, and to obey the call of the

Prophet of Nazareth, The choice was not made, we
mustrcmember,withoutaprevisionof its issue (John
vi. 64). The germs of the evil, in all likelihood,

unfolded themselves gradually.

TEMPLE OF APOLLO AT'MILETUS.

Jnde, or Jn'das, Lebbe'ui, and Thadde'ni (A. V.

•'JudasM<*™Mi»rof James"). One of the Twelve
Apostles; a mcmlier, together with his n.amesake
" Iscariot," James the son of Alphaeus, and Simon

*
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JUDAS

ZelotM, of the last of the three wction* of the
Apostt)Iic body. 'I"he A|>*t-«llc has licen ^jciierally

iclcntilicd with " hcMicut wtiosc surname \v i>

Thaddeus" (Malt. x. j; M.irk iii. |8).
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A|vicr)'pha, hclonps in the enrtie«t «peciinen« of}

Ili^IiMJClI tu'liMH.

JO'nip«r(l K. xix. 4. 5), A sort of lnoom. It i^

very aliundanl in the desert i)f Sinai, and affuriN I

THE MERCY SEAT IN THE HOLY OF HOMES, ON THE DAY OF ATONEMENT.

Jndas, the Lord's brother. Among the I>rethren of
our Lord mentioned by the jieople of Nazareth
(Matt. xiii. 55; Mark vi. 3), occurs a ''Judas,"
who has been som<-..mes identified with the Apostle
of the same name.

Jude, Epistle of. Its author was proliably Jude, one
of the brethren of J*",

s, the sul.ject of the prece-

ding article.

Jndgei. The judges wer temporary and special de-
liverers, sent by Gixl ti^ ueliver the Israelites from
their oppressors, not supreme niagiarates, succeed-
ing to the authority of Moses and Joshua.

shade and protection, both in heat an
travellers.

Jtt'pitor (the Greek Zais). Anliochus
iledicated the Temple at Jerusalem to

the service of Zeus Olmypius (2 Mace,
vi. 2). The Olympian Zeus was the
national god of the Hellenic race, as

well as the supreme ruler of the hea-
then world, and as such formed the

true opposite to Jehovah.

d storm, to

Epiphanes

Xt'nath ( />t<i)f.«inn). One of the cllirs on ihe oa«l
of JoidiM, l.\kiMi pn.,M's,ion III by NdliMi, who
thin iMliecl it by lii...,wii nanir ( .S'uni. xwii. .(1).

Xt'nito, The, and Xt'nitei, Th« (.w///;i, A tiibe

til it UKiitiiini'd in lompany
Willi the Kcni/zites mid
K.iilmoiiiti's (titii. XV, ly).

Their origin is hidilin from
us. Hut we may faiily

infer that they were a br.ui. h
of the larger nation of Mm-
IAN—from Ihe fact that Je-
thro, who is reprrsenled as

dwi'lling in the land ol Mld-
ian, and as priest or prince
of that nation, is in Jmlges
(i. 16, iv. Ill as distinctly

said to have been a Kenile.
Kettle. A vessel for culliiaiy

orsaciificialpuriKises
(

i Sam.
ii. 141. The lUlnew word
is also rendered " basket "

in J»'r. xxiv. 2, "caldron"
in 2 Chr. XXXV. 13, and
"pot " in Job, xli. 20.

Ketn'rth. The wife whom
Abraham " ailded and took ''

(A. V. "again took") be-

sides, or after the <leatli of

Sarah (Gen. xxv. 1 ; 1 t'hr.

i- 32).
Key, The key of a native

( )ricntal lock is a piece of

wood, from 7 inches to 2 feet

in length, fitted with wires

or short nails, which, being
inscitel latleially into the
hollow bolt which serves as

a lock, raises other pins

within the staple so as to

allow the bolt to be drawn
back,

Kid'i'on (or Xed'ron), The
Brook. A torrent or valley

— not a '• brook," as in the

A. V.—close to Jerusalem.
It lay between the city ami

the Mount of Olives, and w.as crossed by Oavid
in his (light (2 Sam. xv. 23, conip. 30), and by

our Lord on His way tu Gcthsenii>ne (John

K.

Jndgei, Book of. Of which the book of Ruth
forir, sd originally a part, contains the history from

Joshi a to Samson.
Judith, The Book of. One of the books of the

Xi'desh, KA'deih-bar'nea (Kadesh
means /lofy). This place, the scene of
Miriams death, ^v.^s the farthest point
which the Israelites reached in their di-

rect road to Canaan ; it was also that

whence the spies were sent, and where,
on their return, the ]ieople broke out
into murmuring (Num. xiii. 3, 26, xiv,

i

29-33. "^^ '; Ucm. ii, 14).

I
Xi'desh {sancliiaiy). (i.) In the ex-

treme south of Judah (Josh. xv. 23).

(2.) A city of Issachar, allotted to the

Gershonite l.evites (i Chr. vi. 72).

(3.) Kedf-sii in Cialilkf.. One of

the fortified cities of the tribe of Nnph-
tali, appointed as a city of refuge (I

Chr. vi. ;6). It was the residence of
B.if.ak (Judf". iv. 6), and there he and
Deborah assembled the tribes of Zcbu-
lun and Naphtali before the conflict,

being probably, as its name implies, a
''holy place" of great antiquity,

K«iaah (/"/). A city of the Shefelah or

lowland district of Judah (Josh. xv. 44).

KMTah the Oarmite, Apparently a descendant of

the great Caleb
( i Chr. iv. ig).

Kelita. One of the Levites who returned with Ezra
Ezr. X. 23).(f

ANCIkNT MIRRORS.

xviii. I; comn. Mark xiv. 26; Luke xxii. 39).

In the time of j ^siah it was the common cemetery

of the city (2 .'C. xxiii. 6). At present it is the

favorite resting-p'acc of Moslems and Jews, the

flri, nidt, pfih ; e,«,a,aUnt; {•;tha«ib-, «,«ha«k;ftMj, gaiiiiiat;iafi;sMgi; sai ialigger, U«.:; fSuinfEiai.
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fiirmcr iin tlif w«l, ilic l.iltcr nn the c.i-i of the valley.

King. Tlif II mil- nF ilu- Sii{iii'iiic KuIit nf (lie IIi-

Iju wi <l>iiiii^ n licnml 111 uIkiii: 5ixi)<Mrs iircviuu-'

111 iIk- iK-.lruilliiii lit Jiiii.iUiii, II. c . 5.S6. 'I'lif

fjri^iii il jili.M lit it IlL-liit-w kiii^ w.ii Iwiifiilil: tii>i,

thit liu ihiitiM Ic'.wl llii- |i<'ii|ili.' Ill li.illli' ill tiiuu III

wif, nniUcciiinlly, tli vl lie slmiilil ixc'LUlejiiil^jiiitiil

niul jiiilicc to lliciii III w.ir aii<l in {ic.icc (I Siini.

viii. 20),

Kirlah. {tmim), .\|i|i;iri'iiily .111 .niicii'iit iir archaic

wiinl, iiii'.iiiiii^ a cily m lnwii. ('lll^('ly related to

Kiiiali in Kcretli, ;i]i|iu'L>iitly a riiuciik'i.in form,

winch occiiri ii> ciHiniiilly f Jnli xxix. 7; I'mv, viii,3)

Klr'Jath. The l.ist of tlu' cilics t'liiiiiK'rated ns lic-

liiiij;iiit{ to the trilie of lli'iij.iiiiiii
| J<>ili, xviii. 2K1,

|iroli.ilily iik'iilicil with the licltcr kiiiiwii pl.ut

KlKJAni-JlAKIM.

LAIIAIROI

I
Rrp.it-(»ran(lfalher nf Murilecai (F.Mh. ii. 5). (4.)

' A Mer.iiile, nf the linii-e uf Mahli.
I Kill. KiM'inj! the li|i<i hy way of alTcdiniiatc naliita-

tiiiii «ai iii^liimary niiinii^'il near nlntives of Uith
sexci, liiith ill I'alriarchal and In laiier tliiies ((Jen.

xxix. II; Oaiit, viii. 1 |. In the Christian Church
the kiss of chiiilty wa* pr.iclised nut only a- a

friendly salutation, hut as an act symliolical of love

and Christian lirotherhoud (Kum. xvi. 16; I Cur.
xvi, 30i 2 Cur, xili, |3J.

LAODICEA

A. V. of 0«i. x»lv. 6j, nnil xxv. 11, the name nf
the famous well of llayar's relief, in the o.isis ,if

verdure niUiid which I .aac rtdrrw.inli le^iileil,

L«'ilh ( j/>ii«i,' //ii«). The cily which wast ken liy

the Daiiiles, ami uiiiler '^\^ new name n! li.\N lie-

came famous a-, the iioithcin limit of the n.ition

(Judtr. xviii. 7, 14, 27. 29).

Iiiimbt formed an imiHirt.iiit part of alinusi every
sacrifice (Kx. xxix. ,{8-41 1,

lA'mteh, pruiwrly Lvmech (Jinver/ul). {!,) The

n
ai

ct.oTllf.s Morit.

Slrjatha'im. On the east of the Junlan, one of the

places which were taken piisses-inn of and relmilt liy

the Ucillienites.

Klr'jath-ar'ba. An early name of the cily whicii

after the coni|uest is generally known .is IIiciikon

(josh. xiv. 15; Jiidu. i. 10).

Zlr'jath-hu'zoth! .\ place to which Halak accom-
panicd Ilalaam immediately after his arrival in

Sloah (Num. xxii. ,^o).

^ir'jath-je'arim, (Jne of the four ciiies of the Cih-

ciiniies (Josh, ix 17). It lime another name

—

that of the i;ie:,i C'aii lanile deity Ikial.n.amely llAA-

I.AII and kiRjATlllUAl.. In this hi;,di place the

ark remained for twenty yens (vii. 2.) At the

close of that time Kiri.ath-jearim lost its sacred

treasure, on its reinov il liy I)i\il to the house of

Ohed-edomtheCiltite (1 ('In. \iii. 5,6; 2Clir. i. 4).

uni

iini

VAKIOUS STYLES OF ANCIENT LOOKING CLASSES.

VIA DOLORO3A, OR SORROWr-UL WAY.

Kilb. (l.) The father of Saul; a Benjamite of the

family of Matri (2.) Son of Jehicl, ami uncle to

the preceding (I Chr. ix. 36). (3.) A Bcnj.imite,

Knife. The knives of tnc ICjjyptians, and of other

nations in early times, were probably only of hard
stone, and the use of the flint or stone knife was
soineliines retained for sacred purposes after the

introduction of iron and steel.

Ko'hath. Second of the three sons of Levi, from
whom the three principal divisions of the l^evites

derived their orii^inand their name (Gen. xlvi. II

;

Exiid. vi. 16, 18). Kiihalh w.asthe fatherof Amrani,
and he of Moses and .\roii.

Ki'rah (/xiU ). (
1 1. Thinl son of Ksau.

lie was iHirn in Canaan before Esau
migrated to Mount Seir. (2.) Another
Eclomitish duke of this name, spruiig

from Eliphaz, Es.au'sson by Adah (Gen. : -^

xxxvi. 16). (3.) One of the ''.sons of

Hebron, ' in 1 Chr, ii. 43. (4.) Son of

I/har, the son Kohath, the son of Levi.

He was leader of the famous rebellion yz

against his cousins Moses and Aaron in a, -

the wilderness (Num. xvi,, xxvi. 9-11).

Kor'ahite. Kreiiuenlly styled Sons of

Korah . They were an important branch
of the singers (2 Chr. xx. 19).

fifth lineal descendant fimn Cain (Gen. iv. lS-24),
Ills three son.., JaHAL, Juiial ami TuiiALCAlN, are

celebrated in Scriptuie as authors of useful inven-
tions. (2.) The father of Noah (ticn. v. 29).

lamp (Ner. /(X'///). (i.)Tli,it part of the golden
candlestick which bore the light; also of eachofthe
ten candlesticks ( Ex. xxv. 37). The lamps were light-

ed every evening, and cleansed every morning ( Ex.
XXX. 7i 8), (2.) A torch or llambeau, such as was

--.v«>tf^'

I***'

L.
La'ban (lultitt), (i.) .Son of Bcttiuel,

brother of Kebekah, and father ol

Leah and Rachel. (2.) One of the

lanchnarks named in the obscure and
disputed passage Deut. i. I.

La'obish (obstinate). A city of the Ammorites. It

was chosen as a refuge by Amaziah from the
conspirators who threatened him in Jerusalem, and
to whom he at last fell a victim at Lachish (2 K.
xiv. 19; 2 Chr. xxv. 27).

Laha'i-ro'ii The Well. In this form is given in the

MOUNT OF ASCENSION,

16,carried by the soldiers of Gideon (Judg. vii.

20; comp. XV. 4).
Laodioe'a A town in the Roman province of Asia,

situated in the valley of Macandcr, on a small

river called the Lycus, with CoLOSSAEand Hiera-
POLIS a few miles distant to the west. Built, or

Lapv
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rather rctmill, \>y one ot the Srieuclil monnrchu
Mill named ill honor of his wilu, Liioilieia IiCcuik-

Vll, 16.

B of Asia,

a small

id HiERA-
Built, or

MUSTARD TREE,
under llu.' Roman j,">vciiiim.i\i a place of some
im|xirlaiuu. It was the seat of a convvntus.

Finding Moses.

lApwing (Ht'i. ductphath). Occurs in I.'?v. xi. 19,

1

and in the parcllel passage ofDeut. xiv. 18, |

LEEKS

amongst the li«tof those liiriK wliiili were forliliMcn ,

liy llic law of MoM", to lit' calt'ii liy the Inraclili'^.

LkM* (AciH xwli. K), a city of Crete, th« ruini of|

i

which wciu iliicovircd

in l850,afL'W niik'stolhu

I

eastward of K.iir llawns,

I Im'lh*
(
fissure). A place

I

notici'il in (<vn. x. 19, a*

markiu); the limit >>' the

country of the CinnaiiiU's,

Lttohtt. I'hc lh<int{ or

fasleniiiK liy which the

nand.il was attached lu

the fool.

LftTtr. In theTaliernacIe,

ft vessel of lirass contain-

ing water for the jiriesls

to wasli their hands and
feet hefore offering sac-

rllice.

law (litrah). The word
is prcpjierly used, in Scrip-

ture as elsewhere, to ex-

press a definite coiii-

niaiidment lai<l down by
any recojjnized authority.

Laiarni ( Uo,/ is h is hrlfer )

.

Another form of the lie-

brew name Eleazar. (I.)

Lazarus of Dethiny the brother of Martha ami
Maiy (lohn xi. 1), All that we know of him is

(leiiveil from the llospi I of St. John, and that re-

cords little more thin the

facts of his death and
resurrection.

Lead, One of the most
common of metals, found
generally in veins of rocks,

though seldom in a niet.il-

he state, and most com-
monly in coiiililn.ition with
sulphur. It w.is early

known to the ancients, and
the allusions to it in

Scripture indicile that the
Hebrews were well ac-

ipiainted with its uses.

Iie'ah, The daughter of

l.nban ((ien. xxix. 16).

The dnlness or weakness
of her eyes wns so notable

that it is mentiuned as a

contrast to the beautiful

form and appearance of

her younger sisier Rachel.
Her father took advantage
of the opportunity which
the local marriage-rite af-

forded to pass her off in

her sister's stee<l on the

unconscious bridegroom,
and excused himself to

Jacob by alleging that the

custom of the country for-

bide the younger sister to

be given first in marriiige.

Leaven. Various substances

were known to have fer-

menting qualities; but the

ordinary leaven consisted

of a lump of old dough in a

high state of fermentation,

which was inserted into

the mass of dough prepared
for -iking.

Leb'aiit. i (white). Amoun-
tain r.inge in the north of

Palestine. The name Le-

banon sigiiilies "white,"
nd was a]>plied either on

account ofthesnow, which,
during a great part of the

year, covers its whole
summit, or on account of

the white color of its lime-

stone cliffs and )ieaks.

Leeki (Heb. ehdlslr). The
I lebrew term, which

properly denotes grass, is derived from a root

signifying "to be green," and may therefore stand in

LEVI fi9

this p.-i««ngc for any green f.iod.jfiiucp, endive, ilc.

Legion. The chief suliditisioii ol the Koniaii army
containing alxiul (xx» intuntry, with a contingent

RUINS OF ANCIENT SIDON

of cavalry.
'

Le'bl. A place in Jiidah, the scene of 'damson's

well-known exploit with the jawbone (Judg. xv. 9,

14, 19), and a spring of great and lasting repute—
I'"n-hakkore. It may perhaps be iilentified with
Beill.Htyih, a village about 3 miles below iipiwr

Keth-horon.

Leopard (nnmer, spotted). Krom Cant, iv. S, wo
learn that the hilly ranges of Lebanon wer-> in

ancient times freipieiitly by these animals.

FIG MULBERRY

Lftptr, Leprosy. The preilominant and character-
istic form of leprosy in Scripture is a white variety,

covering either the entire body, or a large tract of
its surface, which has obtained the name of lef'ro

Mosaiea. Such were the cases of Moses, Miriam,
Naaman, and Gehazi (Ex. iv. 6; Num. xii. loj 3
K. V. I, 27; comp. Lev. xiii. iji,

L4'vi (to ndher.'). (I.) The name of the third son
of Jacob by his wife Leah. The name, derived
from IM'Ah, "to adhere," gave utterance to the
hope ofthe mother that the affections of her husband,
which had hitherto rested on the favored Rachel,
would at last be drawn to her. (2.) Son of Melchi,
one of the near .ancestors of our I^rd. {3.) A

flrl,rBdt,n*h; «, t, o, lilent ; gats; ghaiih; e,«lia«k; jtai J, gaiUtet; |a«i: gugij b m inUoger, Ugk; aMiafSiM,
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T "

more remote anretlnr of Chrint, win of Simeon
M.ukr ill 39). (4) Siiniif Al|iliacii»

I
M.iik li, 141.

LcTl^athan Mc iiiri (ivc liini'^ in lliph'tlnf tlic A, V.,

uiril Hill I' in lliv IP "u'" "' j"'' '" ^' oIiitcIIk'

text li:M "inuiiiniii|{.' In llii- iii.ir^iii iil j>ili lil. H,

unit l<'xt of I'lli >li. I, till-' (iiiKxIile 1% nmit ilL'iiily

llic .iniin.il ikniiiol by the llflin-w wonl.

MUSICAL INtTRUMRNTS OP TMR A'ICIRNT JIWI.

L«vltM. The nnnlcijiy ,f the n.inic« of llie olhcr

Irihca of Israel wiiiild ]em\ us to include uiiilor

these titles the whole tri!)c that tranil its desci'iit

Llb'aah ( 'ii. ifii), A city which Iny in the nnulh-

vtr-'l |iiut iif ilic Holy l.niid, taken liy Joshua iiii-

nit'dialely ill-" the mut i>l Ik'lhhoion. It lielonijeil

to the niai .me lowland i>r Judah,;.nion|{ the cili>">

iif which district il is cnuincrali'd (JiikIi, xv, 42).

Uanrt (llel>, Z^'^'*"')' A precious slont- mentioned in

Kx.nxviii. I>>, xxxix. I], as ihrlirst In the third row
of the hi(;h-|>rii'sl's liredsiplate,

Itiacil. K){y|il was ihe |;reat irntre of

the linen nianiiraiiiui' of nntii|uily.

Joseph, when proniiiliil In ihe di^jnily

of ruler of the land of Knypl, wus
arrayed "in vestures

<'{ fine lintH."

Anion^' Ihe ufTrriinis fiu Ihc tahernncle

of Ihe lhln^;s which the IsrneliUs had
liriui^hl out of K^yi'' were *' hlue,

nnil purple, and scarlet, and fine
linrn '

1 Ia. xxv, 4, xxxv. 6). Ihc
ilrcss of the rich man in Ihc parahic

wan jiurple and y/«<- litifn (I.uke xvl.

ly). "I'ine linini," wiih puriile and
silk, is enumcralcd in Kev, xviii, 12 oh

ainony Ihc merchandise of the mysti-

cal ll.diylim.

Lion. At present lions do not exist in

I'alesiincj bul Ihey must in ancient
limes have been numerous. They
h.id Ihcir lairs in Ihe forests, which
hive s.iiiishcd wiih them ( jcr. v. 6,

xii. 8; Am. iii. 4), in thclan(,'icdhush-

wooi' 'fcr. iv. 7, XXV. 38; Job xxxviii,

40), , .. . ill the caves of the mountains
(Cant. iv. 8; Kz. xi\, y; Nah. ii, 12).

Look. Where r.uropcin locks have not been Intro-

duced, the locks of Kasiern houses are usually of

Ihe Chaldees (ver. »8), and Lot was therefore

born thric. The last scene preserved ici us in ihe

history uf Lot i» tuo well known to need rcpctitiuD

^A^

ANCIENT CYMBALS.

from Levi. The existence of another division,

however, wilhin Ihe tribe itself, in the higlici Hflice

of the priesthood aslimileil to "Ihc sons of Aaron,"

AIN LIFTA-NEPHTOAH.

gave to the common form, in this instance, a pecu-
liar meaning. Most frequently the Levites are dis-

tinguished, as such, from the priests (i K. viii. 4;
Ezr. ii, 70; John i, 19, &c.), and this is the mean-
ing which has perpetuated itself.

wood, and consist of a partly hollow bolt from 14
inches to 2 feet long for external doofs or gates, or
from 7 to 9 inches for interior doors. The bolt

p.isses through a groove in apiecenttaclicd

to the door intonsocket in the door-post.

-^^ Loouit. A well-known insect, which
ciimmits terrible rav,iges on vegetation

in the countries which it visits.

Loii. The grandmother of Tl.>tOTHV, and
doubtless the mother of his mother
KuNicK (2 Tim. i, 5).

Lord's Day, The. (Rev. i. 10 only.) The
weekly festival of our Lord's resurrection,

and identified with "the first day of the

week," or " Sunday," of every age of the

Chuich. Scripture says very little con-

ccrning this day. But that little seems
to indicate that the divinely inspired

apostles, by their practice and by their

precepts, marked thp first day of the

week asaday of meeting togetherto break
bread, for communicating and receiving

instruction, for laying up offerings in

store for charitable purposes, for occupa-

tion in holy thought and prayer.

Lord's Sapper. The great central act of the

worship of the Christian Church (1 Cor.

xi. 20). It w.as instituted on that night

when Jesus and His disciples met together to eat

the Passover (Matt. xxvi. 19),

Lot. The son of Haran, and therefore the nephew
of Abraham (Gen. xi. 27, 31). Haran died before

the emigration of Terah and his family from Ur of

fBl.ACK MUSTARD fSINAPIS NIGRA).

(CJen. xi\). Mis deliveiance from the guilty city

points the allusion of Si. I'eler (2 I'ct. ii. 6-91.

Lot. The cuslom of deciding doubtful questions by

lot is one of high antiquity. The religious estimate

of them may be gathered from Prov. xvi. 33.

Lu'blm. A natii.nnieiiliimedas contributing, togclher

with C'li liitcs mill Sukkiim, to Shishak's army

(2 C'hr. xii. 3),

Ln'oifor, found in Is. xiv. 12, coupled with the

epithet " son of the morning,!' clearly signifies a

"bright star," and proUibly what we call the

morning star.

Lud. The fourth name in the list of the children of

Shem (Gen. x. 22).

Lttka or Ln'oai, is an abreviated form of I.ucanus.

He was born at Antioch in Syria, and was taught

Ihe science of medicine. The well-known tradition

that Luke was also a painter, and of no mctn skill,

rests on the authority of l.ate writers. The date of

his conversion is uncertain. lit joined St, Paul

at Troas, and shared his journey into Macedonia.

As to his age and death, there is the utmost un-

certainty. He probably died a martyr, bctweun

A. D. 75 .and A. D. 100.

Lake, Ooapal of. The third Gospel is ascribed, by

the general consent of ancient Chrisendom, to "the

beloved physician,"Luke, the friend and compan-

ion of the Apostle Paul.

LunatUi. This
word is used

twice in the N.

T. (Matt. iv. 24,

xvii. 15). It is

evident that the

word itself refers

to some disease.

By the descrip-

tion of Mark ix,

17-26, it is con

eluded that this

disease was
epilepsy.

Lycaonia. A dis-

trict of Asai Mi-

nor. It is evident

that the inhabi-

tants of the dis-

trict, in St. Paul's

day, spoke some-

thing very differ-

ent from ordi-

nary Greek.
Lycaonia is for

the most part a

dreary plain,
bare of trees, destitute of fresh water, and with

several salt lakes,

Lyoia is the name of that south-western region of

MYRRH BRANCH.
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the penlniuin of Am.\ Mlti>ir which li immeillalrly
(>i>iH»iU.' ihc isLiiiiliif Kh'xli'^.

Lyd'l* l/'K/M tiMx l.yJm]- A iii.uliiiiie provliMS in

the wot ijf i\-<\A Nlliiiir, It n i-iiu-

iniT.iti'd iiiiiijii^' tliu (llsiiiut'< which
Ihv Kiimnn:< tNul< away finiu Aiiliu-

chut tlic lirvat alter the Ijatllo uf

Mu);nv>ii.i ill II, <', li^, mill traiiilciirtl

tu KuiiictiL')! tl. liiiit; III rvr^nliius,

Lyd'it [from I.yJiiif). The lii'.l Ku-
iii|>c.iii CDiivvit iif St. I'uul ( Acli xvi,

14, 15), She wait a Juwitli pioiclyle

at the time of the AihiiiIi'^ lumiii);;

anil it wa» at Jhc Ii.wi-.h Salilulh-

wiHsliip l>v the side III a stri'ain (vur,

IJ) that tiic preachlii)' uf llie (jii»|iel

rcathucl her I iit. Wc iiiiei ih it she

wa> a per'-iiii of cuiitiileralilu wealth,

lyia'nlM [tmJing lonow). r>-lrarch

of AlilICNK in (he Ijth yc.ir o'

Tilieiiui.

X^»'i%%, A nolilcman of the lilnod-

ruyal (I Mace, iii, JJ; 2 Mace, xi,

I), who wa> entriiAted bv Antlnclmii

Dpiplmncn (cir. u, c. 1611) with the

government of southern Syria.

Lyilm'tohM itmling ilrij'e), (l.> ''A

Hon ol I'toieiiiaeus of Jerusalem."

the Greek translator of the hook of
~^

K»ther (conip. Esth. ix. 20), (2.) A
brother of the high-priest Menciaus, who was left by
im as his deputy during; his alisciice at the court of

Antiuchus. lie fell avlctiin lutliefuryofthepeople.

cimpaniiin ami fcllnw-missinnary TiMOTIir. IM
(Alts xvi. I). l.VHtia was In th« eastern part of

the ijred plain u( I.ycaunia, (t dreary plain, lure

MOSUUH OP OMAR.

of trees and destitute of fresh water). Itn site may
idciililied with ruins callcil Jiiniir-A'ilitstA, at

the base of a conical mountain of volcanic structure.

M.

CROCODILE OP THE NILE, THE SUPPOSED LEVIATHAN.

Lyi'trk h.is two points of interest in cnnnectiim re-

spectively with St, I'aul's first and second mission-

airy journeys, (l.) OS the placi; where divine honors

llMedo'lllt. The first part of Europe
which received thetiospel directly from
.St. I'aul, mid an important scene of his

subseipient missionary lalmis and those of

his comjmniiins in the ministry. The char-

acter of the Macedonian I'liristians is set

before uh in a very favorable ll);bl.

Mtchlr. (l.) 1'he eldest son (Josh. xvii.

\) of the patriarch Manasseh liy an Ara-

bian or Syrian conculiinu (I Clir, vii. 14).

(2.) The son of Aiiiinicl, a powerful
sheikh of one of the trans-Jordaiiic

tribes (2 Sam. is. 4, 5).

Mtd'ai (Gen. x. 2) the third son of Japhet,

and the pioj;cniti)r of the Mcdes.

Xadman'lith. A town in south Judah.

Kadntli, In Scripture "madness" is reco){nized as

a derangement, proceedinj; cither from weakness

Hai'blih. A prn|ier name in K/r. li. joi. but

wlullicr of a man or of a pl.uc i« loubiful; [.«oba

biy the latter, a» all the n.inics m. m K<r ii. jo in

,{4, except Klaiil and llanm; lire names
III plates.

"^

Kaf 'dalk i/uu'i'/). The name MnKiUla
dues hut reallyrxisi it\ the llible. It

IS tnuild 111 llle ietri\t I fii't'li text anil

the ,\. V. of Mati, »v )y.iiily; but
the chief MSS. and versmiis exhiliit

the name as " Magadan. " Into the
llniitt ol Ma^jad in l'hil.>l came l>y boat,

over the l.ikc of (lennesareth, nf'tiT

His miiacle ol feeding the luur Ihi -u-

saiid on the m<>unlaiii of the eastern
side (Matt. XV. )y).

Magi (A. V, "Wise men"). Ilislurical-

ly the Ma|;i are cunspieuouH cliielly an

a I'ersiaii rcl .^loiis caste, llnrodutiis

connects ihinii with aimtber )K'iiple by
rcioniii^ Ihc'iii aiiiiMiK the six liibes of
the Mcdcs (1 loi ).

llt(ie, Mtfleiani. The magical art*

iiH.ken of in the ilibjc are those prac-

tisid by ilic IlKyplaiiis, the Cunaanites,

and tlu'ir nci^liburs, the llclire\\H, ihe
C'tiald.ieaiis, and probably the Greeks,
With the lowest lace nia|;ic is the chief

Iiarl of reli|;i(in. The Ni|;iitianH, or
ilacks of this race, show this in their

extreme use of aniulels and their worship of objects

which have no other value in their eves but as

having a supposed mn^ical character llirouv;h the

intluence of'-upcriialural agents. With the Turan-
ians, or concspoiidin); whites of the same ureal
family; incaiilaliuns and wilchciaft occupy the
same place, shamanism char.-icterizin); their tribes

in botii hemispheres. The ma);ical prncliccs which
obtained anion^' the Hebrews were borrowed from
the nalions around. I'°rom the first entrance into lh<:

Land of Promise until the destruction of Jerusalrin

we have constant glimpses of m.i^ic practised in

in secret, or resorte<l to, not alone by the <

but also by the (jreat.

IRSNIMROD

: common.

were oflined to him, and where he was presently I

stoned (Acts xiv.); (2,) as the home of his chosen I

and misdirection of intellect, or from ungovema-
We violence of passion (John x. 20).

FOX,OF THE NILE.

Ka'gog. In Gen. x. 2 Mn);og appears as the second
son of Japheth.

Ilaliaiia'lm, A town 01, the e.ist of the Jordan,

sitinifying huo hoils or (V)o camfs, a name given to

it liy Jacob, because he there met "the angels of

God," (Gen. xxxii. I, 2).

Kakke'dah. A place memoriable in the annals of

the conquest of Canaan ns the scuie of the execu-
tion by Joshua of the five confederate kings

( losh. X. 10-30).

Xsk'teih (mortiir), A placcevidently in Jerusalem,

the inhabitants of which are <len<iunced by

Zephaniah (i. II).

Xal'Mlli (that U,Ht<ingt/ »x mtiinigerof Jthmiili]

is the last, and therefore called "the seal" of the

f>ro|ihels, and his prophecies constitute the closing

look of canon. Of his personal history n(ilh''ng

is known.
Jfaai'moil. It is used <n 81. Matthew as a personifi-

cation of riches.

Xani'r* (fmit/iilness). An ancient Amorite, who
with his brothers, Eshcol and Aner, wasin alliance

with Abram (Gen. xiv. 13, 24), and under the

shade of whose oak-grive the patriarch dwelt in

flil.r|da,pf(k: e,<,a,ilteat; {wt: «liM ik; «,«h Mk; t m J, SuU|*t; iMi; zugti «m iaUgpr, li|k; aMlaOiM
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ihc inler.-'l ! »lwccn his resilience at nelhal and
al lli'crshclu (xiii. iS, xvill. I).

MaaM'ieli (ih.n i, /;</•;'.///«.;'). The el.li->l son of

Jose|ih, liy liis uifu Ascnilh ((Jen. xli. 51, ; M.
20', 'I I'.illeil l)y JoM|ili liccaUM "God linthin.ule-

nu-fori;ct all my loll and all my lalhci's house."
Ilolh he ami K|iliraini were Uirn before the cum-
ineiK'enienl of ihe fnnine.

Kanai'nh I. The lliirleenlh kwi)' of J' rtali, snr of

lle^ekiah anil llcphziliah (2 l\. * 1. I ), ascended
the Ihniii' al ihe a);e of 12, The kinjj was marie
iirisontr and ( arrieil off to Haliylon in the 22d
yea. of his iei)'ii, according to a lewish tradition.

Mandrkkei (lleb.

diii/i}iiii\ .ire mentioned
in (ien. xxx. 14, I^, 16,

and in Cant, vii. ij.

From the former pas-

s.ij;e we learn that they

we.e fouiid in the fields

of Mesopotamia, and
that the fniit wasfjather-

ed "ill the days of

wheat-harvest," », e. in

M.iy.

liangtr. 1'he word
in cl issical iireek un-

doulitcilly mean:. 1 man-
(jer, cril), or feedinj;

trough; hut according

to Scldcnsncr its real

signification in the N.
T. is the o|M:n court-

yard, attached to the
\

inn or khan, intowhich

jji'' ' '
I fl'V' ' tlie cattle Would he shut

tjj;
i

I
[ TUHn"'' '" "'k'>'' """' where the

poorer travellers might
|uV unpack their animals
'Aond take up their lidg-

jing.

Ktnna .ilel>. mdn).
' The most important pas-

sages of Ihe O. T. on
this topic are the fol-

lowing: Ex. xvi. 14-36;
Num. xi. 7-9; Ucut.

viii. 3, 16; Josh, V, 12; Ps. Ixxviii. 24, 25; Wisd.
xvi. 20, 21. From these passages we learn that the

manna came every morning except the Sal.bath, in

the form of a small round seed resembling hoar

frost ; that it must be gathered early, before the

sun became so hot as to melt it ; that it must be
gathered every day except the Sabbath : that the

attempt to lay aside for a succeeding day, except

,, MARK
wafers made with honey, equally agreeable to all

palates; that the wnolc nation sulwisted n|ion it for

forly years; that it suddenly ce.a.sed when they first

got Ihe new corn of the land of Canaan; and that

it wu:i always regarded as a miraculous jjift direct-

ASSYRIAN STATUE.

THE OLVIE OF PALESTINE.

Iv from God, and not as a product of nature.

Kanoah. The father of Samson; a iJanite, native of
of the toviii of Zorah (Judg. xiii. 2). [.Samson.]

ICft'OOll. The father of Achish, king of Gnlh, with
whom David took refuge (I Sam. xxvii. 2).

Xs'on. Une of the cities of the tribe of Judah, in

the di.strict of the mpuntixins (Josh, xv. 55).
Xa'onites, The. A people mentioned in one of the

addresses of Jehovah to the repentant Israelites

(Judg. X. 12).

"La'ra. The name which Naomi adopted in the ex-

clamation forced from her Ly ihe recognition of

her fellow-citizens at Bethlehem (Ruih i. 20),

Karanath'a. An expression used by St. Paul at the

conclusion of his First Epistle to the Corinthians

(xvi. 32).

NOAH'S TOMB IN ARMENIA.

on the day immediately preceding the S.il Salh,

failed by the substance becoming wormy and ( ffen-

sive; that it w.is prepared for food by grindin';and
baking; th.it its taste was like frc«h oil, am', like

ark. Mark the Evangelist is probably the s.ime as

"John whose surname was Mark" (Acts xii. 12,

2SV John was the Jewish name, and Mark
(Marcus), a name of frequent use among the Ro-

MEALS

mans, was adopted afterwards, and gradually super-
seded the other. Jolin Mark w;is the son of a
certain Mary, vtho dwelt at Jerusalem, and w.as

converted by I'eter. The re|K)rt that M.irk was the

companion of I'eter at Nome, is no doubt, of gre.it

antiquity. Sent on a mission to Egypt by Peter,

Mark there founded the church of Alexander, and
preached in various places, then relumed to Alex-
andria, of which church he was bishoj), and sufier-

cd a martyr's death.

Karriaga. /ts origin,—The institution of marriage
dates from Ihe time of man's original creation.

Our Lord and His Apostles re-established the in-

tegrity and sanctity of the marriage bond.
Mar'tha. The sister of l.azarus and Mary. She

comes before us in I.iike x. 38, as careful and
troubled about many things. But her love, though
imperfect in its form, is yet recognized as true, and
she too, no less than l.azarus and M.ary, has the dis-

tinction ofbeing one whom Jesus loved (John xi.3).

Kary of Cleophas was jirobably the elder sister of
the Loiil's mother.

ary, Sister of l.azarus. She and hersister Martha
appear in I.uke x. 40, .as receiving Christ in their

house. Mary sat listening eagerly for every word
that fell from the Divine Te.icher.

Mary, the Virgin. The mother of our Lord. There
is no person perhaps, in sacred or profane litera-

ture aiound whom so many legends have been
grouped as the Virgin Mary. We are wholly igno-
rant of the' name and occupation of St. Mary's
p.arents. She was, like Joseph, of the tribe of

Ju^luh, and of the lineage of David (Ps. cxxxi.
It; Luke i. 32; Rom. i. 3). She was connected
by marriage (Luke i. 36) with Elizabeia, This is

all we know
of her ante-

cedents.
Her be-
trothal to

Joseph, and
the circum-
stances con-

nected with
her becom-
ing the mo-
ther of our
Lord, are

r e 1 a t e d
elsewhere.
Her faith

and humili-

ty exhibit

themselves
in her im-

mediate surrt >der of herself to the Divine will,

though ignora. t how that will shorld b'j ac-

complished (Luke i. 38); journey from Naza-
reth to Hebron (Luke i. 39); her hap])y thank-
fulness in her song of joy (Luke i. 48); her
silent musing, thoughtfulner.s, in her pondering
over the shepherd's visit (Ijike ii. 19), .and in licr

keeping her Son's words in her heart (Luke ii, 51 ),

In a word, so far .is St. Mary is portrayed to us in

I Scripture, she is, as we should have expected, Ihe

I

most tender, the most faithful, humble, patient, and
lovipg of women, but a woman still.

I

Kai'tioli-tree. The fragrant resin known in the

I

arts as "mastich," and which is obtained by in-

cisions made in the trunk in the month of August,

j
is tht produce of this tree.

jXat'thaw. Matthew the Apostle and Evangelist is

the son of a certain Alph.ieus (Mark ii. 14). His
cill to be an apostle is related by all three

Evangelists.

atthi'a*. The Apostle elected to fill the place of

the traitor Jud.is (.\cts. i. 26).

.Matu'iim (/oris.) There can be little doubt that
" Mautziin " is to be taken in its literal sense uf

I "fortresses," just .is in Dan. xi. 19, 39; "the god
of fortresses " being then the deity who presided

I over strongholds.

Meali. Our information on this subject is but scanty:

the early Hebrews do not seem to have given

special names to their several meals. There is

some uncertainty .is to the hours at which the

meals were t;ikcn. The posture at meals varied al

various periods : the old Hebrews were in the

haiiit o( sif/i'ng (Oen. xxvii. 19; Judg. xix. 6; I

Sam. XX. 5, 24; I K. xiii. 20), but it does not

DACTRIAN CAMEL.
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hence fo1Iowth.it they sat on chain; they may
have squaltc^l on the ground, as was the occasion-
al, thoujjh not pcri-aps the general custo.n of the
ancient E^jptians,

••t. It does not appear that the word " meat " is

used in cither the O. or N. Testament, in the sense

which it now almost exclusively hears of animal

of one of the kings whom Joshu:" defeated on the

west of the Jordan. The song 'if Ueliorah brings

the place vividly before us, r.s the scene of the

gre.it conflict Ix'tween .SisiT.i and liaritk.

MtlcUt'titli {iinf o/rii;^i/fi'HSHfii). King of Sa-

lem and priest of the Most High Gml, who mot
Abram in the valley of Shaveh (Gen. xiv. 18-20).

The Old Olives in the Garden of Gethsemane.

food. The latter is denoted uniformily by "flesh."

Xedei, Media. Media lay north-west of Persia

Proper, south ai.d sonth-wcst of the Caspian, east

ot Armenia and Assyria, west and north-west of

thf great salt desert of Irani.

lMi«iM. £gy|)t was the earliest home of medical

..lul other skill for the region of the Mediterranean
bisin, and every Egyptian mummy of the more ex-

pensive and elal)or.ate sort involved a process of

.an.atomv M»:dicine in Egypt w-is a mere art or

professic)n K^preseiUations of early Egyptian

f,ar//ery, ,app:ireix1y occurs on some of the monu-
mciys of Bcni-if issan. The physici.ans had
salaries from the |<'jl)lic trcas, ry, and treated al-

EVERCREEN UAK OF PALESTINE

ways according to established precedents, or devi-

ated from these at their peril, in case of a fatal

termination.

Xegid'do {/>/a« oftroops). The first mention occurs

in Josh. xii. 21, where Megiddo appears as thecity

There is something surprising and mysterious in

the first appearance of Melchizedek, and in the

subsequent reference to him. Bearing a title

which Jews in after ages would recognize as desig-

nating their own sovereign, bearing gifts which
recall to Christians the Lord's .Sup-

per, this Canaanite crosses for a mo-
ment the path of /iliram, and is

unhesitatingly recognized as a person

of higher spiritual rank than the

friend of God. Disappearing as

suddenly .is he came in, he is lost to

the sacred writings for a thousand

years.

Kel'iU, the modem Malta. This
island has an illustrious place in

Scripture, as the scene of that ship-

wreck of St. Paul which is described

in such minute detail in the Acts of

the Apostles (Acts xxvii). The
wreck probably happeneil at the ]ilace

traditionally know as Si. Paul's Bay.

Keloni (!Ieb. abatlicMni) are men-
tioned only in Num. xi. 5. The
water-melon, which is now extensive-

ly cultivated in all hot countries, is

a fruit not unlike the common melon,
but the leaves are ileeply lobe<l and
g.ished, the flesh is pink or white,

and contains a large quniuity of cold

watery juice without much flavor;

the seeds arc bKick.

1taVi^\iit (Ihf abaiff ofl/iegood one). A
city of ancient Kxypt, situated on
the western hank of the Nile, in

latitude 30" 6' N. Though some
regard Thehas as the more ancient

city, the monuments of Memphis are of higher an-

tiquity tl: n those of Thebes. I 'orodotus d.ites its

foundatioi. from Mcnes, the first king of Egypt.

The city is said to have had a circumference of

about 19 miles. The temple of Apis was one

of the most nolcil structures of Memphis.
Maphib'oihoth. The n.imi' borne by two members

of the family of Siul— his sou and his grandsDn,

(I ) S.uil's sun liy Ki/p.ih the d.iughler of Ai.ih,

Ills Concubine (2 Sam. xxi. 81. lie and bis bro-

ther .\rinoni were among the seven victims wht»
were surrendered by Uavid to the Gibeonites, (2.)

The still of hni-

athan, grandson
of S.uil, and
nephew of the

tireceding. His
ife seems In

have been,
from lieginnlng

to end, one ipf

trial and ilis-

comfort.

Mtrab (incrrii.ii'),

the eldest
daughtei of

king Saul 1 I

Sam. xiv. 49),
In accord.ince

with the priiiii-

ise which he
made before
the e II g a g o

ment with Go-
liath (x\ii. 25),
Saul lietioihi-d

MerabtoD.ivid
(xviii. 17).

Ver'ari («»•
*.i//l). Third
son of Levi,

and head of the

third gre.it di-

vision of the

Lcvites, T II K
M K K A K I T KS.

He was bom
before the de-
scent of Jacoh
intol.gypt, and
W.1S one of the

seventy who
accompanied Jacob thither (Gen. xlvi. S. 11.)

Xeroy-ieat. (Kx. xxv. 17, xxxvii. 6, lleb. ix. 5).

Thi-^ appears to have been the lid of the Aik of

the Cnenant. It w.is that whereon the bli«)d of
yearly atonement was sprinkled by the high-priest.

NAZARETH, THE HOME OF CHRIST'S CHILDHOOD.

Kerodaeh is mmtioned once only in Scri|ilure, niiine'

ly, in Jer. 1. 2, and was really identical wi h the

famous Babyloni.tn Ilcl or liulus. the word being

prolnbly at first a mere epithet of the god, which

by degrees superseded his pro|>er oppellatioii.

fl^lt f|te, pfih ; e, t, 0, lUaiit ;{ais;{]iaaih;e,«::«tk;^Bij, |aila^ti|aai:faigt;oui]i Uggtr, Usk; (h m la
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lUro'dMb-bsl'kdaa is m''miiin;il as kini; of Hairy- 1

Ion ill (liu ilayt cif llc^cki.ili, Imtli in the sccuiid

liook of Kin);» (xx. 12) and in Isaiah (xxxix, I J, {

the signification of the name, we must regard

Mu^ijimtoiuia as tl)c enliru cuuntry Iwtwucn the

two rivers—the Tigris and the Euphrates, This is

ORNAMENTS OP L\DIE5 MKs.

We'rom, The Waters of. A place nicnioral)le in the

history of the ciini|iiest of Pak'siiiie. Here a

confccKiracy of the northern chiefs a>suinhlctl under
the It.idcrship of Jaliin (Josh. xi. 5), and here
they were cncoiinlcrcd liy Joshua, and coniplcicly

routed (vcr. /).

•'••oh, •'•h^ch. A son of Jnpheth Kicn. \. 2;
I Chr. i. 5), and the progenitor of a race fre<puni-

ly noticed in Scripture in connection with Tuli„l,

Magog, and other northern nations.

.-. tract nenrly 700 miles UinR, and from 20 to 250
miles liro:id, exti nilin^; in a south ca^lcrly diruclioii

from '/>/ei- (l.il. .38° 2^', Ion;,'. 39° iS'j to Kurnah
(l.it. ;,i°, loiii;. 47° 30'|.

Keaii'ah. Thw wonl i Masliiac/i), which answers

to the word Christ in tlic N. T., means anoinUJ,
anil is applicable in ils first sense to any one

anointed w itli the holy oil. It is applied to the

hi)jh-priest in Lev. iv. 3, 5, 10. The kings of

Israel were called anoinliit. from the mode of their

consiciaiion ( I Sam. ii.

10, 35, xii. 3. 5, &c.).

This word also lefei's to

the cxpcctcil Prince of

the chosen people who
was ti> t'oniplcte (Jod's

purposes for tliiin, and to

redeem them, and of

whose CI lining the prophets

f the old covenant at all

time s|>uke.

•teU. The Hdirews, in

common with other nnci-

ml nations, were actpiainl-

wiili nearly all the metals

known 10 modern metal-

luigy, whether as the pro-

Judges, chapters xvii and xviii. (2.) The sixth in

the order of the minor piopliets. To disiinguish

him from Micaiah the son of Inilah, the conlemiio
rary of Klijah, he is called the

MoRASTHlTE, that is a native ol

Moreslielli. (3.) A descendant of

Joel the Reul)enite(l Lhr. v. 5).

^4.} 'i'lic son of MenUbaal, or

.\lephiliiishutli, the son of Juna-
th.m (I Chr. viii. 34,35)- (S-) A
Kohalhite Levite, eUlest son of

Uiziel the brother of Amram (

I

Chr. xxiii. ;o). (6.) The father of

Alxlon, a man of high station in the

reign of Josiah (2 Chi. xxxiv. 20).

»'elMa(j<//4,. ///<•£//). Theyor :ger

of Saul's two daughters (

i

Sam. xiv. 49).
ish'mtlb (somtthing hit/Jen). A

town which is known to us almost

solely by ils connection with the

Philistine war of .Saul and Jona-
than (I Sam xiii., xiv,).

id'Un (strife). A son of Abraham
and Keturah (Uen. xxv, 2; I

Chr, i, 32); progenitor of the

Midianites, or Arabians dwelling

principally in the desert north of

the {leniiisula of Arabia,

Kigdol I liiuer). The name of one
or two places on the eastern frontier

of Egypt, cognate to Afigdal,

which ajipears pro|)erly to signify a

military watch-tower, or a shep-

herd's lookout.

KiU'tni (Acts XX 15, 17, less cor.

rectly called MlI.F.TUM in 2 Tim,
iv, 20). It lay on the co.ast of the

S, of Kphesus. T'lie site of Miletus

has now receded ten miles from

the coast, and even in the A|Kistle's

time it must have lost its strictly

maritime |iositinn.

Milk, As un article of diet, milk

holds a more important position

in E.xstern countries thin with

us. It is not a mere adjunct in ^ ''cry, or re

slrictcd ill the use of the ynn:;, but 1. md tHi-

it is regarded as substantial food adapted alike 10

ducts of th

the results

with I'oreit"

artist in

Cainiie. Til

iv, 221.

very rich in c.ili

mil in gold"

iwn soil

E intercoiiise

.. The lir-t

mIs wa^ a

i Clin (tieii.

Atiiam w.is

e, in x//rrr

(jen. xiii.

A'tba. (I.) The name of one of the geographical
limits of the Joktnnltes when they first settled in

Arabia (Gen. x. 30), probably in north-western

Yemen. (2.) The king of Monb in the reigns of
Ahab and his sons Ahaziah and Jehorani kings of I

Israel (2 K. ill. 4).
j

•••p«U'ml» {htlKVfH Ike rivers). If we look to I

2)' Whether the ancient

Hebrews were acquainted

with stf properly so calleil, it uncertain; the

words so i-endcred in the ^ V. (2 Sun xxii. 35;
Job XX. 24; I"s. xviii. 34; I r. xv. 12) ire in all

other pass.»ges translated ir,i<!. and would !» mure
correctly fo/i/>fr.

Ki'esh (the same n' ne ns Mi- o.ih). [Micaiam;
111 .Vn Israelite M liose famili tory Is preserved m

all ages and classe.s. Not only the nrilk of miwa.

hnt of sheep ( Drut. xxxii. 14), of camels ((ien.

xxxii. 15), nnd of goats (Prov. xxvii. 371 was UMitl:;

1. Ik I, •, t, y. iMt; I, I, I, ». I, f, ikMt; ••», Or, Uat, IkU, wh»t; tMr- t«U, Um piqm, tlrm; d«M, ttr, i«, wflf, MM, m^
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was iiscil; ilic Intler appears to have been the most
lii^lily ]>ri7.L'().

ViU. The mills of ihe ancient llelirews prulmhly

IJATF PAI.M OP PALESTINE.

iliffered but little finm thnsc nt present in use in

the East. Tlifse cunsist nf twn linnlnr stuncs,

iK>ut l8 inches ur two feel in diameter, the lower

throu(jli which the Kf-iin passes, Immediately above
n pivot or sh.ilt which rises from the centre of the

lower stone, and .nhout which the upper stone in

turned liy nienns of an upright handle tixed near
the edt-e. It is worked 1 y women, sometimes
sinijlyand somelintes two together, who are usually

seated on the bare j;r. lund (Is. xlvii. I, 2) facing;

each other; both have hold of the handle by which
the upper is turned round on the 'nether' millstone.

mUo {fu//>itss). A pl.iee in ancient

Jerusalem, lloih name and place

seem to have been already in

existence when the cily was takett "
fromthe Jeliusjlcs by David (zSam. •» ^
V. 9; I Chr. xi. S). -^

Min'iiter llleb. Huihiirelh). This
term is used in the A. V. to de- i ^ j.«
scril)e various officials of a religious

and civil character. It is used of
the attendant in the synatjojjue, the

chazan of the Talinudists {I.uke

iv. 20), whose duty it was to open
and close the building', to priulucc

and replace the books employed
in the sei vice, and generally to wait
lui the oftici.ating ))riest <ir teacher.

Xin'ni {(/n't'sioft), A country UKU-
tioncfl in conncclion. willi Anirat
:ind .\shchena7.

( jer. li. 27).

Xin'nith (,i,'/;v»|'. A place on the

east of the Jordan, named as the

point to which Jiphthah's slaughter

of the Ammonites extended (judg,

"'• 33)-
Mint occurs only in Matt, xxiii. 2,?,

and I.nki- \i. 42, as one of those herbs, the tithe of
which the Ji"s were most scrupulously exact in

payinj;.

Hiraclei. The habitual use of the term " miracle "

has tendi'ii (o lix allention too nuich on the physical

slratii^fiirss of the facts thus described, and to

iti\frt attention from what may be called their

siilHiilitr, A niiraile may be delii t'd to be a plain

and manifest exercise by man, or by God at the

call i>f a man, of those powers which belon); only
to the Creator and I.oid of nature; and this for the

declared object of atlcstin;; that a divine mission is

^ivcii lo that man.
iT'iain (l/itUr), the sister of Moses, was the eldest

mother as a nurse (ib. 7). The independent and
high [xisitiou j<iven by her superiority of age she
never lost. " The -ister of Aaron " is her Itiblical

distinction (Kx. xv. 20). In Num. xii. 1 she is

placed before Aaron ; and in Mic. vi. 4 reckoneil
as ainonjjst the Ihree Oeliverers. .She is the fust
personajje in that housthohl to whom the prophetic
Hiils are directly ascribed—" .Miriam the prophet-
ess" is her acknowledged title (Kx. xv. 20).

SYRIAN OX.

Virror. The Hebrew women on coming out of

Kf^yi t probably brouj;ht with them mirrors like

those which were used by the Kjjytians, and were
made of a mixeil metal, chiefly copper, wronuhl
with admirable skill, and susceptible of a bright

lustre.

Kite. A coin current in Palestine in the time of our
Lord (Mark xii. 41-44; I.uke xxi. 1-4). It seems
in Palestine to have been the smallest piece of
money, beiu); the half of the farthing, which was a
coin of very low value.

Hityle'ne. The chief town of Leslms; the interme-
diate place where St. Paul stop|)ed for the night

between Assos and Chios (Acts xx. 14, 15). The
town itself was celebrated in Roman times for the

beauty of its buildings.

Kii'ptli, ami Kii'peh. "A watch-tower," the

n.ime of several places in Palestine. (I.) The
earliest of .all, in order of the narrative, is the heap
of stones piled up by Jacob and I.aban (Uen. xxxi.

lOTPTIAN JEWEIJ.

of which is tixed, ami has its upper surface slightly

convex, fitting into a corresponding concavity in

the u|)per stone. The latter has a h<ile In it.

of that sacred family I nnd she first appears, pro-

bably as a younu ^hl, \V>ltching her infant brother's

cradle in the N\le ( Kx. u. 4), and suggesting lur

COMMON OWI,'OP PALESTINE,

48) on Mount dilcad (ver. 24), lo serve both as ,\

wilniss to the covenant then entered into, and also

as a laiiilinark of the boundary between them (vcr

52I (a.) A second Nli/peh, on theeastof Jord.an

was the Mizi'l-;il MiiAli where the king of that na-

tion was living when David committed his pa,°nts

to his care ( I Sam. xxii. 3). {3.) AlSird w.is TiiK

t.ANliof ^^|zi'KII, or more accurately ''!>, Ml/.PAH,"
Ihe residence ofthe Iliviteswhojoined the lorthern

confederacy .against Israel (Josh. xi. 3). (4.) TllE
V'Al.LEV (IP MlzrKIl.towhichthcdiscomfiltcd hosts

liM,rRd*,n«hi«,i,«,ilUat;|Mi;|kMSk;«,«buk; tuj, iMinttt;|Mi;SMRt!Bu»UBKtr,UBk:auSa
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of Iheronfcdcrncy were ili.ntit by JnOiiin («i, 8).

(S) Ml/.l'KII, a tily cif Jiiil.ili (Jii^li. XV. JS), {(<)

Mi/ri M, <Uf»li< i<; M'l/.rAil, a " lily " <if lli-ni.i-

I1IM1I-, li.llllC'il ill llll- l|,l 111 lIlU .lIlcilllR-lll lltiWC-l-ll

IkiiMlh mill Cliu|.liir.i ij'i-ti. xviii 26). After llic

ilt'siriuliiin iif ji'i iis.ilciii it liccaiiic the rcsiclcnio

of llif sii|H'riiitiii<li lit n|i|Kiiiit>'iI liv Ihc kiiiy uf
B.il>)loii (ji-r. \1. 7, ^c. Mo'leob (Hiilek).

Moalillp^, nii<l ihc elder limihcr of Pcii-Animi, llie

|iinj4iiiitiir of the Ainni' '11111'-. ^U^.•ll, xix. yi). lt>:\\

was the cr.ullu iif the rate of l.iit. tiuni this

eeiitre the liioihertrilies spreail themselves. The
Miialiile'. iiihahileil the rich hit-hhiiiils

which crown the eastern side of the
Dead Sea

The fire-K'xl Molech
«Ms the tutelary deity

of the children of

Aininoii^ and e>.seii-

lially identical with

the Moaliitish t'lie-

nio>h. I''ire-f;ods ap-

pear to have licen

ciiinmon to all the

Canaanite, Syrian, and
Arab trilies, »ho
Worshipped the de-

structive clement
nn<ler an outward
syinliol, with the most
inhuman rites.

Money. I. Un-
DiiNHi) Moni;y. (I.)

( 'inoiiiri/ A/oney in

gtneral. —It is well

known tli.it ancient

nations that were
without a coin.ige weighed the

precious metals, a practice repre-

l\ on the Enypti^n inonumenls. (2.)

'J'he aitii/iiity of Coined Money.—
Respectin;; the orij^in of coina(;c

there are two accounts scemini;ly

at variance; some sayinj; that

Phidon kiiiK of Arjjos first struck

money. Herodotus ascriliint; its

invention to the l.ydians. The
former statement probalily refers

to the orljjin of the coinage of

Kurujwan Greece, the latter to that

'

the ntdost Jewish silrfr i-iiins belong to this period.

'I'hey are slukels and lialj-shckcis of the weight of

^20 and 1 10 grains.

Monejr-ohtngeri (Matt. xii. 12; Mark xi. 15; John

THS UUAIU

ii. 15). According to Ex. xxx. 13-15, every
Israelite who had reached or passed the age of

twenty must pay into the sacred treasury, whenever
the nation was numbered, a half-shekel as an ofTer-

ing to Jehovah. The money-changers whom
Christ, for their impiety, avarice and fraudulent

dealing, expelled from the Temjilc, were the deal-

ers vho sup|>lied half-shekels, for such a premium
as they might be able to exact, to the Jews from
all parts of the world, who assembled at Jerusalem
during the great festivals, an<l were renuired to pay
their tribute or ransimi money in the Ilcbrew coin.

Koon. The moon held an im|iortant place in the

RIINS OK I III! PAI ALB OF THK t/E,S\RS.

Mli'par. Properly MisI'AK, m

anil the Cieneva version; the

(Ezr, ii. 2).

Xii'pch. [Mi/.i-Aii
]

in the A. V. of 161 1 1

saline lis Misi'ERi ril

w^rr. s^AA'-^m-'

'^':. •^Kf^l

Mil'TatlB [/if two F.0'fils). The usual name of

Egypt in the <>. T., the dual of Mazor, which is

less frejucntly einploycd,

Me'Kb, Ka'abl'tei \/ivm /,Uhfr). Moab was the

son of Lot's eldest daughter, the progenitor of the

of Asiatic (Ircccc. (3.)

Notices of I 'neoined

Money in the O. /'.

—

We have no e\ idence

of the ii--e of coined

money before the re-

turn from the Habylo

nian captivity; but

silver was used for

money, in i|iianlities

deleniiiiK'il by weight.

II. ColFKIl' MoNKY.
(l.) The J'linci/Kil

Monetijry Systems of
/Infii/iiity.—'Ibeearli-

cnI (lieek C'lius are of

three talents or stand-

ards: the Attic, the

Aeginelan, and the

Macedonian or earlier

I'hoenician. The old-

est coins of Athens,

of Aegina, and of

M.icedon and Thr.ace,

we should select as

typical respectively of

these standards, (2.)

Coined Money men-
tioned in the liible.

After the Captivity we
have the earliest mcn-

tiim of coined money (Ezra. ii. 69, viii. 27; Neh. 1

vii. 70, 71, 72). No native Jewish coinage appears I

to have existed till Antiochus VII. Sidctes grant-

1

ed Simon .Maccabaeus the license to coin money
|

(II. C. 140); and it is now generally agreed that,

ir-W's

Jtffi
j'^>i>;v;'i- .'i;.

fc"--^=-"--—

OOATS OF PAI.ESTINII.

kingdom of nature, as known to the Hebrews. In

the history of the creation ((Jen. i. I4-16), it a|>

pears simultaneously with the sun. Conjointly

with the sun, it was appointed "for signs and

for seasons, and for days and years." llcsides this.
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pcriiKt.

'kIu of

; Ji)hn

it hni\ its special office in the di^triliution of li;;lil

;

it was n|)|M>intc<l "to rule over tlie iiinlil," iis tlic

sun over the day. The worsliip of the moon was

.V-

1,
every

age of

hcnevir
an ofTer-

i whom
ituUilent

he (leal-

premium
ws from
:rusalem

(1 to pay

cw coin,

ce in the

rews. In

lO), it a|v

Conjointly

si(;ns am!

;si(les thi'-,

IMPERIAL EAGI.K OF PALESTINE.

extensively practiseil by the nalinns of the East,

and under a variety of aspects. In I'.^iypt it was
honored under the form of Isis, and was one of the
only two deities \vnich commanded the reverence

of all the Egyptians.

Ifor'deoki, the deliverer, umler Divine Providence,

of the Jews from destruction plolied against them
by Ilaman the chief minister of Xerxts.

Mo'reh (teacher). Tiik I'i.ain, or I'i.A'Ns (or .as it

should rather lie rendered, the Oak oi Oaks), ok
MoREll, The 0.\k of Moreh was the first record-

ed halting.pl.tce of Abram after his entrance into

the land of Canaan (den. xii. 6).

Kori'ah. The Land ok Mdkiaii. On ''one of the

mountains" in this district took place the sacrifice

of Isaac (Gen. xxii, 2), What the njime of the

mountain wa^ we are not told ; but it was a con-

spicuous one, visible from "afar off" (ver. 4).

PALM TREE.

The fart that he wns uf the tribe of Levi no doubt
conlriliured to the ^election ipf that tribe .as the

sacred ca-.le. The .tmy of his liiith is thon'U;;hly

Kgyplian in its >.cene III-, nioiher placed him in

a .small bo.it or b.i>ket of papyrus. Thi-. w.is

placed am .
' the aipi.itic vej;etaliuii iif the Nile,

The Kj;ypliai. princc» came down to bathe In the

s.acrcil river. She f.iw the lM~kel In the tl.ij;*, one
of the female slaves iMouylit it. Il was opened,
and the cry of the child nioveil the prince-s to

compassion. She ilelirmiiied In rear It as her own.
The chlbl w.is bmu^ht up as the princess's son.

For m.ii'.y years M.ises must be considereil as an

I'Vyi'ilan. Ilul llie lime at last arrived when he
•..as resiilved 10 rcLlalni his nathinalily ( lleb. \\.

24-26). .Seeing; aji Israelite sulTerln;; llu lustina-

ilo from an Kjjyptian, and ihlnkiii;^ lh.it they were
alone, he slew llie Kj;ypll in, ami burled the corpse

in the sand. lie tied into Miillaii. Il w.is in the
sccluslun and simplicity of this shepherd life that

he received his call as a prophet. The missiun
was given to Muses to deliver his people, lie re-

turns to Kgypt from his exile. Ills .\rablan wife
and her two infant sons are with lilm. .\arnn
sjKike and acted fur Moses, and wis the perniiiient

inheritor of the sacred si itTc.f p.pwer. itiil Moses
was the insiiiiiiig s.ail beliliid. The history of
Moses henceforth is ihe history of Isr.iel (or forty

llA'iei (Hell. y»/;v*<'A=" drawn
the Jewish peojile, anil in ;

milder of the lewish

of), the legislat

certain sense the

founder of the lewish reliiirion. Ills lililh '.id

education. The immediate pedigree of Moses is

as follows !

—

I.IIVI

I

Genlion

I

Kolillh

Amram—Jcctiebeii

Mcrul

I

Hur—Miriam Awon— Ellihebt Mosus— '/.ipporah

r 1

I

Nadit) Abltiu Rlea«*r

I

Ptilni-ii

I

I

I

fientiom

I

Jonathtn

DATES.

years. The Honk of Iieulemnoniy describes the
long, last farewell of Ihe prophet to his people. It

takes place on the first day of the eleventh moiilh
of the forlletli ye.ir of the w.-^mlerings, in the plains

of Moab (iJeut. i. 3, 5 I. lie is describeil as 120
years of age, but with his sight and his freshness

of strength unabated (Dent, xxxlv. 7). Joshua is

appoinled his successor. The sung and the bless-

ing of the tribes conclude the farewell (eh. xxxii.,

xxxiii). And then comes the mysterious close.

As if to carry out to the last the idea that the
prophet was to live, not for himself, but for his

people, he is told that he is to see the good land
iieyond the Jordan, but not to possess it himself,

lie .ascends a mountain in the range Jwhieh rises

above the Jordan valley. On one of these, conse-

crated to NcIm), Moses took Ills stand, and surveyed

the four great masses of I'alesllne west nf the

Jordan—sn far as it could be discerned from that

helghth. The view has passed into a proverb for

all nations. ".So Moses the servant of Jehovah
died there in the 1 iiid of Moab, according to the

word of Jehovah, and He buried him in a 'ravine'

in the land of Moab, ' before' Ileth-pcor—but no
man knowelh of his sepulchre unto this day . , .

.Anil the children of Israel wept for Moses in the

plain' of Moab thirty days" (I)eut. xxxiv. 5, 8).

Ko'iah. One of the cities in the allotment of Ilen-

jamln (Josh, xviii. 26).

I

I

luiberry-treei Mleb. he<iVm) occur only in 2 S.am.
""'"^

I

V. 2.5 and 24, and i Chr. xiv. 14. We are (piite

I un.aMe to determine what kind of tree is denoted

hy Ihe Hebrew word. Roseninllllcr follows ihe

I.XX. of I t'lir, xi''. 14, ami believes" pear-trees"

are slgnltied.

Mult. Il Is an interesting fact that we do not read
of mules till the time of I)a\ld, just al the tliiif

when the Israelites were becoiniiig well anpiainled
Willi horses. In .Solomon's time it is powible that

r.lRR.EACIE.

mules from Kgypt occasionally accompanied the

horses which we know the king of Isr.ael obtained

from lliit eoiiiiliy; for though the mule is not of

freiiuent occurrence in the monuments of Kgypt, yet

it is not easy to believe that the Kgyptaiiis were
not well a(-i|iialiileil with this animal.

Murder. The law of Moses, while it protected the

aeelileiil.il hoiiiKiile, defined with aihlitional strict-

ness the crime of niiirder. It piohibileil compen-
sation or reprieve of the niunleier, or his ]irotec-

tion if he took refuge in the refuge city, or even at

the altar of Jehovah (Kx. xxi. 12, 14; Lev.

xxiv. 17, 21).

Mniio. The inventor of musical Instruments, like

the first poet and the first forger of metals, was a

Cainlle. The first mention or music in the times

after the Deluge is in the narrative of Lallan's

interview with Jacob (Ocn. xxxi. 27). On the

banks of the Red Sea, Moses and the children sang

their triumidial song of deliverance. David seems
to have gathered round him " singing men and
singing women " (2 Sam. xlx. 35). Solomon did

the same (Keel. ii. 8), adding to the luxury of his

court by his palron.ige of art, and obtaining a

reputation hiniselfas no mean comiKiser(l K. iv. 32).

Hut the Temple was the great school of music, and
it was consecrated to ils highest service in the

worship of Jehovah.

Muitard occurs in Matt. xiii. 31, xvii. 20; Mark
iv. 31 ; Luke xlii. |i). xvii. 6. This tree is found
all along the banks of the Jordan, near the lake of

Tilwras, and near I l.iiiia- ciis.

Myrrh {mor) is nienlloned in Ex. xxx. 23, as

one of me ingreilients of the "oil of holy oint-

ment ;" in Kslh. ii. 12, as one of the .substances

ARABIAN CAMEL.

used in the purification of women; in I's. xlv. 8,

I'rov. vii. 17, and in several passages in Canticles,

as a perfume. " Wine, mingled with myrrh " was
offered to, but refused by our Lord on the cross.

Myrrh was also usimI for embalming (see John >i)..

39, and Ileroil. ii. 86),

tb\, rude, pifih ; r, I, 0, liltnt ; {Hi; fhuih;«,«hask; ^Mj,fHiii|et; |Ui; iMfi) SMla Uggari Ugk ; {E u in Clilil*.
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MjrrtU i< menliiMu'

Ij; /.ech. i. S,

MYRTLE NATHAN

1 in N.I
ro. II.

. \iii. 15; I'<. xli. 19, Iv.
I

Jiidaeii fi Snm. x)ix. 14, xxv. 3). Uh rcMclnur
Tlic iikmIitm Iiws still! was (in the siiiitlifiii (unul, in thi; |i.i>tiirf laml

-

THi; PALM TREES. CAIRO AND THB PYRAMIDS IN THE DISTANCB.

adorn with myrtle the booths and sheds at the

Feast of Tabernacles,

N.
Ka'amaa (/i/fasan/ncss). " Naanian the Syrian

"

(Luke iv. 27). A Jewish tradition identifies him
with the archer whose armw, whether at random

COMMON PELICAN OP Tliti EAST.

or not, struck Ahab with his mortal wound, and
thus " gave deliverance to Syria."

Va'bal (fool) wxs shcc|)m.-ister on the confines of

01 Maon. His wealth, as might lie expected from
his abode, consisted chicHy of sheep and goats.

Ka'both {fruit product). Victim of Ahnb and Je-
zebel, was the owner of a small vineyard at Jezrecl,

close to the royal palace of Ah.ab (1 K. xxi. 1 2).

Ht'elion'i Threching-floor. The place at which
the ark had arrived in its progress from Kirjath-

jearim to Jems lem, when Uzzah lost his life in his

too hasty zeal for its safety (2 Sam. vi. 6).

Ka'in (pledsant). A village of Galilee, the gate of
which is made illustrious by the raising of the

widow's son (Luke vii. 12).
Nai'oth, or more fully, " Naioth in Ramah," a place

in which Samuel and Davi<l took refuge together,

after the latter had made his escape from the jeal-

ous fury of Saul (1 .Sam. xix. 18, 19, 22, 23, xx. 1).

Haph'tali {wrestling). The fifth son of Jacob ; the

second child home to him by Bilhah, Rachel's
slave. His birth and the bestowal of his name are

recorded in Gen. xxx. 8.

Na'thaa (a girer). An eminent Hebrew prophet in

the reigns of David and Solomon. He first ap-

pears in the consultation with David about the

building of the Temple (2 Sam. vii. 2, 3, 17). He
next comes forward as the reprover of David for

the sin with Bathsheba. He left two works be-
hind him—a life of David (1 Chr. xxix. 29), and
a life of Solomon (2 Chr. ix. 29). The last of
these may have been incomplete, as we cannot be
sure th.1t he outlived Solomon. But the biography
of David by Nathan i^, of all the losses which
antiquity, sacred or profane, has sustained; the

NEBO

nioat deplorable. Ilia grave is shown at llalhul
iiL.ir IKIimn,

ITatbaa'a*!. A disciple of Jcsiii Clui"!, concerning
whom we learn from Siiiplure little more than his

I'irlliiilacc, C'aiia of Cililee (John xxi. 2), and his

simple truthful ch.in.iir (John i, 47).
Kai'artnf. An inh.iliilant of N.i/.irelh. This ai>|icl-

lative is applied to J>'M|.. in many pass.ige« in the N.T.
Ifai'arath ^llithriin(li\. The ordinal y residence of

our Saviour is not mcntioiu'd in the (I. T., but

occurs first in Matt, ii, 2J. It diiives its eelelirily

from its coiiiii'ction with the history of Cliii-t, and
in that res|H'cl has a liolil on tlie imagination aii<l

feelings of men, which it shares only with Jerusa-

lem and llellilehein. The modern Naiaieth be-
longs to the lietter class of eastern villages. It has
a pi>pul.ition of 3000 to 4000; a few are Mohain-
inedaiis, the rest Latin aii<l Greek Christians.

GRErK PARTRIDGE (CACCABIS SAXATILIS).

Vai'arita, more p-operly Naz'iritc [one sffitratfd).

One who was boi ml by a vow of a |icculiar kimi

to be set apart fn.m others for the service of God.
The Nazarito, during the term of his consecration,

was liound to abstai 1 from wine, gra|)es, with ever)'

producti<mofthe vine, and from every kind of intoxi-

c.atingdrink. He was forbidden to cut the hairofhis

dead, or to approach any dead liody, even that of

his nearest relation.

Keap'olii (neio city) is the place in northern Greece
where Paul ami his associates first landed in Europe
(Acts xvi. II); where, no doubt, he Linded on his

second visit to Macedimia (Acts xx. I), and whence
certainly he embarked on his last journey through

that province to Troas and Jerusalem (Acts xx. 6).

Naba'loth, Kkba'jeth, the "first-lxirn of IshmacI"
(Gen. XXV, 13; 1 Chr. i. ic)), an<l f.ather of a p.is-

toral trilie named after him.

Ha'bet Kennt. I'hc mountain from which Moses
took his first and last view of the Promised Land
(Deut. xxxii. 49, xxxiv. I).

GREAT PELICAN.

K*'bo (project). (I.) A town of Reuben on the

eastern siile of Jordan (Num. xxxii. 3, 38). In the

remarkable prophecy adopted by Isai.ih (xv. 2)

anrl Jeremiah (xlviii. 1, 22) concerning Moab,

NelK) is mentioned in the s.ime connection as be-

fore, but in the hands of Mo.ili. (2.) Thechildren

^ ) I, A, fl, ft lose; t, >, I, 8, a, J^, short; etn, Or, Uit, i||ll, wh«t; tUr*, vaU, tfrm; plqna, firm ; dda*. tSr, dg, W9lf, tuM, fi&t:
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iif Nct»i rcliiriifil friiin |l.>l>yl'>n wilh ZcniMinlicI I

(Kir. \\.2<),x. 4J; Xih. \i\. JJ.. (j.| Ni-I«,, I

which cicciiit JHith in l>.ii.th ixUi. 1 1 an<l Jirfiiii.ih
|

(xlviii. I ) .l^ thf il.iiiic iif a Chjlhin k<nI, i, .1

wcll'kiiou'ii ilvity »r ihv l(.il>)l'>iii.iii'> nii'i .V'>->ii-'

niiH, lie w.u the );im1 who prc^itlcij ii\rr Icnniiii;;
|

mill letters.

w.i« snii iipin him whieh the (Iri'iki i;illoil I.y-

i'.iiilhiii|iy, whiriiii the Millirer iiii.i);iiit> hinfell .1

Ih.m>I, :uiiI (|iiilliii),' the h.iiiiits iif men, iii<i>l4 I'li

le.iilin;; the lile ul .-i hii-l I l).in. iv. J) I. lie ihiil

ill the ye.ir 11. 1 . 561, at .tii ailv.iiiceil .i^e (eij;hly

three iir ei;;hlylii

three ye.irs.

h.uni^ rei^iietl

Heheml'th

liirly-

llach.i

Per0n, A«in Minor.

HabnehadBM'fur, orVcbseludrei'taT. The ^rcit-

est anil mr>st jxtwerful of the liihyhini.in kiii;;s.

Mis mme isexpl.iineil to mcjn "Xel>i i- the pro-

tector aj^aiiist misfortune.** He w.is the son aii<l

successor of Nalh»|>i>!.is,.ir. llie founiK-r nf tlie

Uahyloiiian Empire. 'I'he wealth, );reatiie->, .m<\

{iiimft'r/i-r

(I.) .SiU of

ili.ili, ami a|.,a-

leiitly of the trilie of

liiil.iii. All that \vc

know cert.iinly coi.-

cernin); him is con.

tailu-d in .he ImmiI:

whii h hears his nanu

I J.) I liie of the lead-

ers of the hrst exiic-

ililioii fidin llaliylon

to Jerusalem {V.ir. ii.

2; Neh. vii. 7). (3.)

Son of.V/luik.

Rar'gal. One of the

chief .\ssyriaii ami
lliKyloiiian ileities

12 k. xvii. JO).

New Hoon. 'I'he first

(lay oflhe lunar month
wasoliserveil as .iholy dav. In adiliiion to the daily

s.icritice there were olTered two youn^ liulluckH, a

run. and several lanilis of the first year as a hurnt

olVcrinj; (Num. xxviii. II-15).
Ne'iib. A cilv of Jnd.ili (josh. xv. 4,5 only).

Nib'hai. A ilclly of the Avites, introduced hy them

THE FKODICALSON FEEDINR SWINE.

general prosperity of Nebuchadnot^ir arestrikin^jly
|

placed before us in the l«N.k of Daniel Towanis
the close of his icit;n the glory of Nchuchadnezi.ir
sutTercd a temporary ccli|>se. .Vs a punishment for

his pride and vanity, that strange form uf madness
i

the time ot Shalmaneser (2into Samaria
K. xvii. 51 !.

Hieode'inni [iiahfimon, innocent of lilnod), A
Ph.irisec, a ruler of the Jews, and teacher of Israel

(John iii, I, lot, whose secret visit to our Lord

vas I'lc occasion of the ilisconrse recorded only
!• ;., j..!o,.

Hio oltl (.\cts vi. 5). .\ n.itive of Antioch, and a

|>ri.-ilyle to the Ji»i-li f.iitli. lliinii a man ol

hoi.i .t ie|>oit, full ol Ihc Holy tihost and of wisdom,
he Uii-, cho..en hy the u hole niullilude of the dis-

ci >ler lo lie oiK' of the liisi seven ile.icons, anil he
was ordainecl hy the apovllcs.

HUoy'olil {nty 0/' til lory) is nientimied in Til. iii.

:.', ,i> llie pl.ice wlieie Si. I'auluas intending to

pass ihe C'linin;; u iiiler.

THE KLUOD CA.ME.

Hi'ger is the additiimal or distinctive name fjiven to

the Simeon who was one of the teachers and pro-

phets in the Church at Antioch (Acts xiii, I).

Wile. The (jreat river of E^ypt. '!'''<! Nile is con-

stantly hefore us in the history of Israel in Ej^pl.

Into it the male children were east ; in it was the

ark of Moses put, and found liy Pharaoh's dani;h-

tcr when she went down to hathe. When the
• plagues were sent, the sacred river—a main sup-

[Mirt of the people—and its waters everywhere
were turned into hlood.

Nim'rimi The Watere of. A stream or brook

within the country of Moab, which is mentioned
in the denunciations of that nation by Isaiah (xv.

6) and Jeremiah (xlviii, 34),

FERSIAN LION.

Him'rod llhe extremely impious rebel). A son of

Cusli and grandson of Ham, The events of his

life are recorded in (icn. x. 8, if., from which we
learn (I) that he was a Cushite; (2) that he estab-

lished an empire in Shinar, the chief towns being

Balwl, Erech, Accad, and Calnch; and (3) that he

extended this empire northwards over Assyria,

where he founded a second group of capitals, Nin-

eveh, Rcholxith, Calah, and Resen.

ttrl, Tgd*, pffh ; r, t, o, lUnt ; {aii; {hMih; e,«huk; ^mJ, guUtat; |Mii SMgs; Buin Ugger, Usk; th u ia flUa
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HlB'aTCh. 'I'lic <^i|iil.il 'if ihc ,1111 ii'iii l<iii^'l"m nii>l

enii'iK' iif Aivyii.i. Si iiii.ii'liiiili w.ii "l.iiii thiiu

whi'ii w<ir^lii|>|>in); in lliv triii|>le of Ni^ioch liii

(;iiil. Thf ili-.iMiiliipri cif Niiu-vi'li (i. ( iirriil ii. c.

(Ki<i. Thir lily W.1-. lliin l.inl w.i-lf, ilN iniiiiiinuMili

(li^lriiyi-il, iiiiif II. iiil'.ihil.ml- -1 itltTfil m liiniiil

;tw.iy iiili>i.i|'liMiy. Il iifvtTrusc .i^.tinfiuiniisiiiins,

Hll'rMh. All I'ImI "I iVimvili, m wlm^c temple

Sviinacla-nli w.l^ w>ir.>lii|i|iiii|; ulitii osnatiiiiiatcil

PsrHepoliH, Persin.

by his sons, Ailramnielech ami Sharczcr (2 K.
xix. 17; Is. xxxvii. 38).

Koadl'kh. (1.) A l.cvilc, sun nf llinnui, whn wilh

Mvri'iiKilh, KliMzar, and J.>zaliail, wiiyheil the

vessels of K"''^ '^'"^ silver belmij^inj; l"i Oie Temple
wliich were hiinifjlit Imek from llaliylon (F./r. viii.

33). (2.) The propheless Noiiliah 1 Neli. vi. 14).

Ho'th (NOACII, /(>r«/ or ^'/7r comforl). The tenth

in ilesienl fnmi Adam, in the line nf Sith, was

the Bon uf Lamech, and yrandsuii uf Methuselah.

ihis liini', (lod resolved lo destroy 1, After hav-

inu HHeii N.i.di the neees.ii y in»liu/ tii.ii for 1 lie

ImiiIiIIii^; '>! the ark, (>od Ivlls lilin lliv |iui|i<ise for

which il W.I- desij;neil. 1 he

earth is to \«- de^liuyeil liy

water. The irk » 1- hiii»li-

eil, and idl its li\iii^ fiei^dit

was (>,illiereil into it a^ in

a plate of s.ifety, Tlio

walerh of the

Flood incieaMtl

for a period ol

Mya days (40-^

IS", coinpiriii^;

_^ vll. 12 anil 241,

-'jt-
-'- And then "(lod

-r e Ml em he red
'^'/i N oa h," ami
_ "•made a wind lo

^._.^;ias^ over the

'nrlh, so that

the water-, were
|nssiia(;ed. The
nrk rested on
klie seventeenth

Id i» y of t h

e

Isevenlh nioiith

on the moun-
tains of Arai.Lt.

The truth of the

Bililit.il narra-

tive is con-
firmed hy lie

miineiou- traditions of other
nalii'iis, which have pre-

served the memory of a

fl 1, from which hut n small part of mankind
escaped. Noah is clearly the heail of a new
human family, the representative of the whole
race.

Hob (hixh\ (\ Sam. xxlii. II; Neh. xi. 32). A s.i

cerdolal cily in the trihe of llcnjainiiie. It wis
one of the places where the tahernaclo was kept lor

OIL

on llir east of Ionian imssc-seil himiiclf of the trxrn

of Kill nil and the vill il;> s or hamlets de|x;nilent

U|K>n it. and ^ave ilieni Iih own name.

]•„,„,

great

Homnn Guard,

Koie-jewel (den, Nxlv. 22; Ex. xxxv. 22, "cm
rilij;; " 1-, iii. 21 ; V.l, xvi, 12, "jewel im the fore-

head"). \ ring of metal, sometimes of gold or

silver, passed usually throu^jh the right nostril, ami

worn hy way of ornament hy women in the Ivisi.

Kun. The father of the Jewish captain Joshua (F.x.

xxxiii. 1 1, tv:c.).

Mnrie, It is clear, hoth fnmi Scripture and Greek

and Roman writers, that in ancient limes the posi-

tion of the nurse, wherever one was maintained,

\va.s one of much honor and importance, (See

Lien. xxiv. 59, x-xv. 8),

HntI are mentioned unong the good things of the

of the land which the sons of Israel were to take

as a present to Joseph in Egypt (Uen. xliii. II).

0.

TIIB TEN VIRGINS.

(>f Noah himself we hear nothing till he is 500
years old, when it is said he liegf.t three sons,

Shem, ll.im and Japhet. In consi(|uence of the
eless wic"grievous and ho|)eh ckedness ol the world at

a time during the days of its wanderings (2
S.-im. vi, I, &c.).

Ho'bah (a bartin/;). An Israelite warrior (Num.
xxxii, 42), who during the conipiest of the territory

Oath. The principle on which an oath is held to he

binding is incidentally laid down in Heh. vi. 16,

viz, as an ullinuite appeal to divine authority to

ratify an assertion.
'' »1. A sim of Joktan, and, like the rest of his

family, apparently the founder of an Arab trilie

(Gen, X. 28), which has not yet heen identified.

O'bed (serving). (I.) Son of Boaz and Ruth ihe

Moiihitess (Ruth iv.

17). The circumstan-

ces of his hirth, which
make up all that we
know alMiut him, are

given with much beau-

ty in the hook of Ruth,
j

(2,) A descendant of I

J.arha. (3,) One of '

Davids mighty men
(I Chr. xi.47). (4.)

One of the gatckeep-
1 i^oftheTemple; (5,)

l-,-»lher of Azariah.

O'bll {c/ii/fofIhecamels

)

An Ishniaelite who
was appoinlcd keeper of the herds of .amels in ilie

reign of David (I Chr. xxvii. 30).

O'both (bol/lfs). One of the encampments of ihe

Israelites, ca.st of Moab (Num. xxi.io, \xxiii. 43).

O'ded {cr.-etins;). (l.) The father of Azariah the

|iroph';t in the reign of Asa (2 Chr. xv. I). (2.)

A prophet of Jehovah in Samaria (2 Chr. xxviii. 9).

Og (crookcl). An Amoritish king of Bashan, whose

rule cxieiidc 1 over sixty cities (Josh. xiii. 12).

Oil. Of the numerous substances which were known

EGYPTIAN COIN REPRB
SENTING THE DELUAfiK

lb % l« 0. •. y, leag; •,•,!,«,•,;, ikort; etn, IKr, Uit, t^ wh«t; thtn, tiU, ttrm
;
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|< (he anricii'-t « ylcl.,

lust fri' rlK'lll lliclltiil

III. iliL- illn- liiriy !• "f
I

\,Ai iiftciwanls liiiimlf UiiiK i>f Isr.u'l, .iml f'limli'r

III.' Ihi.|„ III. ,.l

viurv in.iinli'.l willi iiilliy llii' (irctk-. ^iiil Kiiiii.iiv.

'I'iiv |ii.i{'hut Is.ii.ih (i. 6) JUiili't I ' till.' ti-.i' iif .III

ii\ iMiilno'iil ill iiic'iIiimI II titiviit. I hr nil fur

""ilic litjlu" wit f»|iu'^sly . Iiri'.l ' . Iio iilivc »il,

liiMloii. (Ill WIS |iiiiirt'il .111, iir luiM'.l Willi 'lie

ll.iiii .ir iiical iisi'il ill .ilTi.Tliit!''. AmuI is linlicniiic

iif jjl.ulncss, »ii ilM iiImciicu ilviiutvil norrow or hii-

'."*•
t'

1 *,«.''

Philnclelphiii, Asia Minor.

mllinlinn (Is, 1x1. 3; J.icl ii. 19; Rev. vi. 6).

Kiii;;s, priests, mid pmiiliots were .nniiiiitcil with
.III Ml .lilllllll 111.

Orive (Hell. Mi'/M, or ziiit). No tree Is more
t'l.Kely .iss.iciiileil with the liistnry mil civili/nti.ni

of man. Its fiiliaije is the e:irlie>t tli.it is meiitioiicil

liy n.iiiie, when I lie waters nl the II.mkI liej;an to

r'liie (Gen. viii. ill. With I)ivi.l it is (he cin-

lileni of jirosperity ami the ilivine liK'ssiii)j ( I's. lii.

8, cxxviii. 3). So with the latter prophets it is the

syiiiUil ol lieaiity, Inxuriaiice ami sluiinth.

OUveii Kount of. It is the well-known eminen.e
on ihce.astof Jerusalem, intimately connected with

some of the ({'•'vc-.l events of the history of the

Old 'reslameiit and New Testament, the sceiu' of

the flight of David and the triumphal pro'^ress of

Philip and the Eunuch.

the Son of David, of the idolatry of Solomon, and I

the agony and hctrayal of Christ.
'

OmM. Originall' "captain to the host" to Elah,
;

i.f the tllil'l .l>l

On, The I IVli'lh, aii'l oiH- .if the chiers of the !

IrlU' III Ueulien.

On. A t.iwii ..f Lower Kiiypt, wlii.h is lielter kii.iwii

iiii.l r II.. tlii'i'k 11.line lleli>.{H.lis.

OnM'laia* is the ii.ime ol the serv.inl or sl.itc In

will. ' lielialf Paul WI..I.' (lie I'.pisiU' I rhileiii.in, .

O'phlr. (1.) The elennih m .ir.kr ..l the s.ms of I

JoUl.iii |l leii X. 21); I t'hr, i.

331. |i.) A seaiuiil or region

from which the lieln.'ns in the

time .if Soloiiioii ..III.lined gohl.
|

'^rnamtntl, IVi.Mial. The iiioii-

iiin.'iils .if ancieiil l'n)|'l exliiliii

llie lian.ls .if l.i.lie^ loaded with
rin(;s, curings nf v. ry great size,

anklets, armlets, lir.u'clets of the

mo^t v.iric.l ch.ir.u'li'r, rich!)

orii.iiii.-iiK'il necklaces an.

I

ch.uii^orv, • Ills kiiiils. I'll. I.*

is suHicicnt c\ pleii. e in the llililc

that the inh.iliilaiil .il r.il.-~liiic

». u' ii|ii.illy dev.iieil to liiury.

Oltrioh. Illr.l.ifthe.l.'sert. The
loiiil cryinj; ol ll.c nsliich seems
to lie rclerred to in .Mil i. 8.

Owl ( i'liii.i/iii/'/i. or )<iHj//,5/A),

o.cllii ill l.cv. xi, 17, Dent. \iv.

11), a^ tlie ii.iiiie .ifs.iiiie unclean
liir.l. mil in Is. xxxiv. 1 1, in

the (l(-^i'ri|>ti.>n of .lesolate
Kilxlii, " the i'(///r///J/*A and the

riven shall ilwell in il," This
liird is fiimi.l in the IliMi^

lands, and is, as is well known,
a freipieiit inhaliilcr of ruined
pl.ices,

Os. There was no animal in

riir.il ecoiiiiiiiy of the Israel-

ites, that wis held ill higher

esteem tli mi the ox; and de-
serve. lly s,,, (iir till' ox was
Ml' aniinil up. m whose
patient lalmr^ .lepended all

the onliiiny ..peiali'ms of
farniinj^. *'oiinecled w i'htlie

import.nice of oxiii in the

mr.il ecoiioiii) "I the Jews is

the strict code of laws which

was mercifully enacted

liy (»od for ilieir pr.itec-

tion and |. reservation.

The ox that threshed the

the corn was by no means
t.) lie mii/zled ', he was to

enjoy rest on the Sahliath

as well as his master (Kx.

xxiii. 12; Il.ut. V. 14). I

The law which prohiliit-

ei| the slau;,'hter of any
<•/.«« animal, cxceptiu},'

a- "an offering unto the

Lord before the talierna-

cle," dm iiig the time that

the Isr.ielitesalHidein the

wilderness (Lev. xvii. i-

6), no doiilit contrilnited

to the pi cservation of their

oxen and sheep. It seems
clear from I'liv. xv. 17,

and I K. iv. 23, that cat-

tle were sometimes stall-

fed, though as a general

rule it is probable that

they fell in the iihiiiis or

on the hills of Talestine.

The cattle that gra/eil at

large in the open country

would no douht often lie-

c.ine fierce and wild, for

it is to be remembered lh.it in primitive times the

the lion ami other wild lieasLs of prey roamed

about Palestine.

Pkloiti'na .111.1 ral'eitino. I he woid is ii.iw e..in

III. mi, .iii|'l.'\.' I 1.. .1. sn;n it'' the *li b' e.inntiy .il

Isi.u'l, rilti llol.Y L.\M. |b.' ll.iU I in.l Is '11..I

fOMKi.KANATi.

in size .ir physical • haracleristics prop;

Us moral and hist. .deal p.isili.m, as tne

nioned to

the. lire ol

PERSIAN STANDARDS.

the most momentous events in the world's history. It

isbut a strip of country about the size of Wales, less

than 140 miles in length, and barely 40 in average
hre.adth, on the very frontier "f the East, henimcil

in between the Mediterranean ^sea on the one hand,
and the enormous trench of th» Jordan valley on
the other.

Palm-tree (Ileb. InmUr), While this tree was
abundant generally in the Levant, i' was regar<led

by the ancients as peculiarly di.ir.icteristic of

Palestine and the neighboring regions. The Jew-
ish historian mentionil the luxuriance of these trees

again and .again. Palm-branches were used by

PLOUGH AND IMPLEMENTS USED IN AbIA MINOR.

Jews in token of victory and peace 1 1 Mace. xiii.

51 ; 2 Mace. X. 7, xiv. 4). As to the industri.al

and domestic uses of the palm, it is well known
th.it they are very numerous; but there is no clear

allusion to them in the Uible.

Parable. liy the Jewish Rabbis the parable was
m.ade the instrument for teaching the young disci-

ple to discern the treasures of wisdom, of which

lfcl,rBdt,pvli;»,<,e,iU»nt; J n«i;s>»»i •!>;«, «k oik; jt ai j, | m In Jet ; | ati; sai gi; sa< InliDgar, Usk; aaiinOlM.
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ullitiKir wrre iKnnriinl. The ' Par'aak. The father iif JehmhAphal, Snlcimon'H ,

rth of ii,ir.(l>li-«, A> ln^llUllM nt^ of tiMihiii^, >o-i iwniiiii^t.iri .t oltiuer in l^^)ch.lr ( I K. iv. fji, I

thvirln'iriK at oiK'catol iilch.iriii:li-r, unci iiilhi'ir
I

Pattover (l|i'l>. fttmh ; Ur. /*<|j>4d). The lint uf
|

the "niciirMij

w
in

picscnlinKiTich form of clinraclcr, with that wlii.h,

;is a |iiinll_v of l)lc-.>.iii;;, is ail.ipteil to it.

Paradlio i> ;i word of IVi^i.in orij;i", a"'' '* "'•'J '•>

tlic Seplu.i;;int a* tlio translation of Kdvn. The
Kalilii-, in the time of our Savii ur, lauj-ht that

tlu'ie was a nj;ion of the world of the dead, of

Shell, in llu' liiarl of the earth, (ielienna wan on
one side, willi ii- Haines and lornienls ; I'aradise

on the other, the interineiliate home of (he blessed.

Pa 'rah. One of the cities in the territory allotted

to llcnjaiiMii ^Josll. xviii. Jj).

Par'menai. dne of the seven deacons, ''men of

holiest report, full of the Holy C!h<istand wisdom"
(Acts vi. 51.

Par'naoh. Kilher or ancestor of Rliza-phnn, prince

of the trilie of /eimlun (Num. xxxiv. 25).

Partridge (Ileh. *.'/,n. The "hnnting this bird

upon the mountains" (I Sam. xxvi. 20) entirely

BABYLONIAN COFFIN AND LID OF CRF.IN CLAZFD POTTERY.

agrees with the habits of two well-known species

of partnd);c. Our common partridge (Pfiutix

cintreii) does not occur in I'.ilestine.

QUAII.: ANIJ THKU VOUNO.

the three |{rcat annual Festivals of (he Israelites,

celelirated in the month uf Nisan, from the 14th

((> (he 3ist.

Pat'ara. A l.ycian city situated on the

south-western shore of I.ycin, not far

from the left bank ol the river Xanthus.
Pat'moi (Kcv. i. 9). A ru^K*-''' ""d

bare island, is one of the S|Hirades,

and in that part of the Aegean which
is called the Icarian Sea. On (he

hill (o (he south, crowning a com-
manding hei|;hl, is (he cclcbraleil

m<ma8(ery, which bears the name of
"John the iJivine." Half way up
the ascent is the cave or grotto u here
(radidon .says tha( S(. John received
the Revcladon,

Patriarohl. The name Patriarch \t

applied in the N. T, to Abraham
(Hell. vii.

4), to (he
scms of Ja-
cob (Acta
vii. 8, 9),
and to Da-
vid (Acts
ii. 29); and
isapiHirent-

ly inlended to l>e equiv-
alent (o the phrase, the
" head " or " prince of a
(rilw," so often found In

the (). T. It is used in

this sense by the LXX.
in I Chr. xxiv. 31,

xxvii. 31; 2 Chr. xxiii.

30, xxvi. 12. In com-
mon usage (he title of

pa(riarch H assigned es-

pecially to (hose whose lives are recorded in

Scripture previous to (he time of Moses.
Panl. The A|><is(lc of Jesus Chris( (o (he GeiXiles.

PAUL

Up (o the lime of his goin^ forth as nn avowed
Iireacherof Christ t,< tlif (itmilfi, (he A|H>s(le was
mown by the name uf ttaul. < If Ins parcnls we

-mM^^mm^^'-^ »
know no(hing, excejil

"•^'^^TW^^BSfe '
(hat his l.ilher was ol

Ihe tillw ol Iknjamiii

ll'hil. iii. S)i ""' "

I'liarisce 1 Acts kxiii.

b). At I'arsus he

learnt that trade of

"tent-maker" (Acts

xviii, J), at which he

afterwards occasional-

ly wrought with his

own hands. When
St, I'.aul makes his de.

eiice before his

countrymen a( Jernsa-

Icm (Ac(s xkil), he

(ells (hem that Ihoueh
l"irn in* Tarsus, he

h id lieen " brouulil

up" in Jeiusalein. lie

learnt, he says " at

the feet of (;,inialiel."

He who was to resist

so stoutly the usurjM

tions of the law, had
for his teacher one of

the most eminiiit of

all the doctors ol iIk'

law. Having under
taken to follow up the

believers "unto
strange litics," S.111I

naturally tuineil his

(liougli(s (o Damascus.
Wh.il liefell him as

lie journeyed thither is

rehited in del. ill three

(lines in (lie Ac(s,

Having escaped
from Damascus, Saul

liclook himself (o Je

rusalem, and theic

".issayed to juiii him
self to (he disciples:

but they were all afraid

of him, and lielieved not that lie was a disciple."

Barnabas liecaiiic his s|xinsor (o the .\|Ki»iles and

church at Jerusalem, assuring them of (he facts ol

FOUR-HOtNID RAM.

Saul's conversion ami sulisequent behavior at

Damascus. Bamabiu's introduction removed the

fears of (he Apostles, and Saul "was with (hem

coming In and going oiil a( Jerusalem. There are

htto principal even(s which serve as fixed dnies for

dc(erinining (he Pauline chronology—Ihe death of

Hcruil Agrippa, and the accession of Fe«lus. Now
it has been proved almost to certainty (hat Felix

was recalled from Judaea, and succeeded by Festus

in the year 60, In the autumn, then, of A. D. 60

St. Paul left C.iesarea. In the spring of 61 he ar-

rived at Rome. There he lived two years, that i»,

llll the spring of 6,^, with much freedom In his own
hired house. Pastoral Epistles give us reasons for

, «. !, •. fl. % long; i, I, I, «, ft, f, thort; etra, fKr, Uit, <)|U, wh»t; Uttt, nil. ttaa; plfM, ftm; Mm. flr, 4t> «*U^ MHi Mil
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iteri,riii|{ llir A|>i«ilc'< ilc.iih uiiliUi;, Willi Cii'i'

liiii^, or (iN, with J>'t<>iii<
,

Vt'Uf. Son 111 Kiwi ami lirolhcr of jokun (liili.

>. 1$, «i. |6).

Pd'tMB I llvli. UiUh). Ainoiiu^l Ihc uni'lenn liinU

IIK'lltloll i> lll.lill' of (111- /,).IM Ixv. »i. iH; I)iill.

liv. 17). 'I'ha »u|>|ili>uil inaliiiul «:uiii|Mrv> hi»

111, «»v. .|, J
lii W.11 If- f^

ROtROPIHAIIOII.

condition lo "a l:,hilh In Ihe wililernnt" (ft, ell,

6). An a mnrit of the ilvHilallnn ih.it w,i4 to come
U|><in Kilom, it in iniil lli.il "lliv t,),ilh nnil Ihe
bittern •hoiilil |llJ^<>c^^ it" (I1, xxxiv, n).

PtaUUueh, The. !'• Ilu- t'lirrk innii- ^•iti'ii l>>

lltv ixnik* loiioll Mlly (.llll'il lilt- "lit,. \\,»\

.M"M'i." Ill ihc liiiic III lut.i 4imI Ni'lii'iiii.i

u.t< L.illr<l "III* l.iw of

Mi»«>" ( K/r. VII. 6); iir

"till- iHiok of Ihe l.iw

ol Moni'i" ( Nch, viii, 1 1 s

or »ini|>ly "llir lnHik of

Mo.c.''(V;ir.vi. lH;Nih
xlii. I ; I Chriin

«>iiv, 11). Th
yoiiil ull ifiiMiii.iltlt* ilotihi

mil i-niitliiiK r< iit.ili'iK li,

P«Blt«Mt,lli.ll \-,l^^/i//h/i

./.n, 01 IUKV»»r >>A-.r,

I'l \f^!^^t iiK NV^fK', liny

U' re^.iiiloil u« II Huppit*-

nivnl to ihv r.i^<ovri. It

l.t-ilcil only for one il^iyi

ImiI iIic niiHli-rn Juwt tx

liiid It imr two. 'Ilio

tHMi|>li-, h.iNJntt lit llic

'n«vi»ifr |iii"«'nli<l liefiite

l!iiil ilif IiihI »h>'.il uf Ihc

hjixol, ilriuirlril 111 their

honiM to
tt

illivr it in, nml
then rrlnini.'i| to ko |i

he hiiM^l-fiMHl licfoie

Ji'liovah.

Fe'or. A ni'>uiit;iln in

Miuili, fi'iiii whciiir, afur

havlii)>a~>vnik-tllhr ioHrr

lir ICHH h.lL'ICll ttllllllllilH

of Il.iMiotli ll.ial hikI I'll'

t;ah, llic |>ri>|ilii;l ll.il.iun

w.-.ii i'oikIiicIi'iI liy llal.ik

for hit lin.il I'oiijuralioii

I Num. xkiii, JH only).

Ferfamit. The free use

of |it'rliiiiicHW,iii|N.'culi:itly

^-r.ilrful lo ihe I )riciil.il>

(I'roV. kMli. <)), «rll'r^a

iilfiKlory nirvt'i are in<>i«

than II- .Lilly scnolivc la

iheiiD 'iislve iimclU en);i.'ii.

ilcrcil I7 iliir heat of llicir i.'!im.itc. Perfunici

tcrril l.iii;>'ly inin the Ti'ni|<Ie ncrvlce, in the

form* ol iiici'iiHe ami oiiiinicnl (Ex, «xx, ai-

il>>' Ptr'famei. \ >itioi My^i.i. .iIh.hi ) niili'> Io ihe
• of N. 'ii ill.' ihiT I' ill II.., ,111. 1 JO niili> li'iii il«

h It pri'M'nl iiioiiih. tin.' i>mic w.ii oii^iii.iily ^urn to

PltLAK or kALT lY THI UKAU iKA.

VII- I a ruin.trk.iMu hill, prc-i'iitini; a conical a|>|iearnnci-

Iwii ttliin vicwcil from Ihc plain,

j8), Ptriep'oUi, nicntionril only in a Mncc, ix. 3, was
llic c.ipilal of I'cr^in rroptr, ami the oLcasloiial

ri'siilincc of the IVi-i.in coiirl frimi the time of

ll.iriin lly'ta'.|ii-, to the Inv.i^ion of Mcx.nmler,

PeriU, P«rii»ni (/;//>). I'l'!--!.! rropiT was a tract

of no very lan;r iliiiuTi-.ion'. on ihi? IVi^ian (lulf.

Thin tract was lioumlcil, on ihe wi-t, liy Siisiana

or Klam. on the norih hy Muilia, on the smith hy

Ihc I'cisian (jiilf, ami on the east liy Cainianla.

VAI.I.RV op lAl.T. BITWKM CANAAIt AND (DOM.

Ptn'Iri l/aff

>;.ivc the |il.i

"llecftlleil

I have wen

ce ill wl.il h

the name of

Ehihim face

I. The name which J.1C0I1

he h.iil wresllcil with Cj<hI i

the place ' Face of El,* foe

10 face (Cen, axxii. jo).

P«r'n. A city of Pnmphy'ia (Act* xiii, n), "itni.

tciTon Ihe river C'e»liux, nt a distance of fo »ta<lia

from its ntoiiili, ami celelirateil in anlii|iiily fur Ihe

worthip of Artemis (Diana),

IARI.I OWL OP PAI.E!iTINe.

The I'lrsians were a |ieopIe of lively and impresi-

ilile niiiuU, lirave ami iiii|)etUMiis In w.^r, willy,

p.-isslonate, for Orientals, truthful ; not wilhiiul sonio

spirit of generoslly, anil of more intellectual capa-

city than Ihc (;ciicralily of Asinlics,

Peter. Ili« urijjinal n.iine wis Siimm, ». e, "hearer,"

111- wan Ihe mni of a man iiamiil Jonas (.Mall. xvi.

17; John I. 4.?, xxi. Ifil. ami w.i hrouKht up in \\\i

f.ither'ii cccupalion, a fisherman on the sea of Ti-

licriaH. lie nml his lir--lhrr Amlrcw were parlneri

ufjohn and J.mus, ihc s.m, of Ziliedcc, who had

llrl, Tji*. r»ii I #, <,V. illwt ! I M • : »li M Ik ! «, «fc u k i » M J. I M U let ; I «• •! » M n I « «• »• U»f»'i II"*
i
* •• '» tt*^
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liiiuil s' rv.inls. I h Aposilu iliil not live, as mere
l.ilioiiii^ iiKiii, ill a I ut I'V the ->lm-hi 'l\ liiit lir^l at

llclhs.iicl.i, ami :ill(;rs\.iiil-. in a limisc al Ca|itrii.i-

iiiii, liilMii^iiij; III liliii^elf 111- lii> iiiiithui'-iii-law,

wliu li lllll^l h.i\i; l.rcn i.(lhcT a lai'iju (iik-, since lie

rni'ivtil ill il iicil iinly our Lord and liis felliiw-

di>ri|ilfs, liiit iiMilliliiik's wlhi wcie alliactcd by tlie

iniiacU's and priMiliinj; nf Jesus. Il is nut (irolialile

that lie anil his Imithur were wlnilly iiiieducateil.

The viatenunl in Acts iv. 13, that "the ciiuneil per-

eeiveil they ^/. t. 1 eler and JuhiiJ were unlearned

THE ROB.

and ignorant men," is nut imiimpatible with this

assHin|iiiiin. 'Hie traiislaliim ol tlw pass.ajje in the

A. V. is rather exaj;er:'led, the word rendered
" unleariieil " heiiiy nearly ec|uivalent to " laymen,"
»'. e. men of mdlnary educaliun, as contrasted with

those who were specially trained In the schools of

the kaliliis. Il is donlilful whether our Apostle

was acipiainled with (neek in early life. Within

a few years after his call he seems to have con-

verged fluently in Greek with Cornelius. The
style of Ik.lh of Peter's Kpisiles indicates a con-

siderable knowledfje of Creek— it is pure and ac-

curate, anil in yr.aininatical structure equ.al to that

of I'ad. That may, however, be accounted for by

the fai:t, fo,- which there is very ancient authority,

that I'lter employed an interpreter in the cjmi>osi-

II is on the whole probable that he had some
ruilimental kni)wle(i;;e of Greek in early life,

which may have been

afterwards extended
when the need Wiis

felt. Th.at he was an

atVectionate husband,

married in early life

to a wife who accom*
panied him in his

A|>oslolicjourneys, are

facts inferred

from Scripture

while very an-

cient tradU
tions, record-

ed by Clement
of Alexandria

and by other

early but less

trustworthy
writers, in-

form us that

her name was
I'erpetua, that

she bore a
daughter, or
perhaps other

children, and
sutTercd mar-

tyrdom. Me
w.xs probably

between thirty

and forty years

of age at the

date ofhis call.

That call was preced-

ed by a special prepar-

ation. I'eter and his

brother Andrew, lo-

(jether with their part-

ners, James and John,
the sons of Zebedec,
were disciples of John
the Baptist, when he
was first called by our

Lord. The particu-

hrs of this call are

related with graphic

minuteness by St. John. It was upon this

occasion that Jesus gave Peter the name Ckp-
llAS, a Syriac word answering to the Greek I'l'TKR,

cxiern.-d position. He and his fellow-discinles

looked henceforth upon our Lord as their teacher,

ANCIENT SWORDS AND DAGGERS. <l, GMHK | I , ROMAN | e, AnCIBHT, bit m.cntTAIN | d, Daciah,

tion of his Epistles, if not in his ordinary iiiter-

.'ourse with foreigners.

and signifying a sto'-e or rock (John i. 35-42).
This first call led to no immediate change in Peter's

ROMAN HAI.L OP JUDGEMENT.

but were not commanded to follow him as regular

disciples. They re' irned to Capernaum, where
they pursued their usual business, waiting for a

further intimation of Mis will. The second call

is recorded by the other three Evangelists ; the

narrati'. e of Luke lH;ing apjiarently supplementary

fo the brief, and, so to speak, oflficial accounts

given by Matthew and Mark. Tt took ])lace on the

Sea of Galilee near Caperi lum—where the four

disciples,
Peter and
Andrew,
James and
John were
fishing. Pe-

ter and An-
drew were
first called.

Our Lord
then enter-

ed Simon
Peter's Ixiat I

and a d- i

dressed thej
multitude

'

on the
shore. Im-
m e d i ately

after that
call our Lord went to the houso of Peter,

where he wrought the miracle of healing on

Peter's wife's mother. Some time was passed after-

wards in attendance upon our Lord's public minis-

trations in Galilee, Decapolis, Peraea, and Judaea.

The special designation of Peter and bis eleven fel-

low-disciples took place some time afterwards, when
they were set apart as our Lord's immediateatteml-

ants (see Matt. x. 2-4; Mark iii. 13-19,—the most

detailed account,—Luke vi. 13). i'hey appear

the", first to have received formally the name of

SALOTAl'ONS.
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PHARAOH
Apiisllcs, and from that tiiiiu Siiiinn Imrc imbliily,
anil as it wi>iil<l M/cni all 1- it fxtlusucly, the iianiu
IVter, which hul hithcrt. liecn iisuil rather as a
characteristic appellation than as a proper name.
It may he ci.nsidereil as a settled point that he did
not visit Rome htforc the last year of his life; Init

there is satisfactory evidence that h« and Paul were

PINNACLE

mar his ilanj;htcr-in-Iaw. The ciniimstances of
hi. hirlh aie iletailed in (ion. xxxviii,

Pharisees (lleh. fnns/iiin). A relij;i(.us p.uty or
school amongst the Jews at the time of Christ. .\

cursory perusal of the Cio-peN is surticii nt to show
that Christ's teacliinjj « .\s in some resjHicts
thoroughly antagonistic to theirs.

POTIPMAIi

RACHEL'S TOMB.

the founders of that Church, and suffered death in

that city. The time and m.mner of the Apostle's
martyrdom are less certain. Acconling to the
early writers, he sulTercd at or about the same time
with Paul, and in the Neronian iiersecution. All
a(;rce that he was crucified,

Fha'raoh. The common title of the native kings of
Egypt.

Papyrus. Paper Reed.

Pharaoh's Daughter. Three E$;yptian princesses,

, daughters of Pharaohs, are mentioned in the Bible.

(l.) The preserver of Moses (Ex, ii. 5-10). (2.)

Bithiah, wife of Mered, an Israelite (r Chr. iv.

18). (3.) A wife of Solomon (1 K. iii. .).

Pha'rev. 'Twin-son, iv'th Z irah of Judah and Ta-

Phar'par. The second of the " tvo rivers of Da-
mascus" alluded to by Naanian (2 K. v. 12).

Philadelphia. A town on the confines of I.ydia
built by .'Attains II., king of Pergamus.

Phile'[mon (tir. aff,-<tiutial,-). The name of the
Christian to whom Paul addressed his Kpistle in
behalf of Onesiuuis. lie w.is a n.ative probably of
Colossae, or nt all events lived in that city when
the Apostle wrote to him.

Phillip the Apostle w.as of Bethsaida, the city of
Andrew and I'eler (John i. 44), ami apparently
was aniim^' the GaliUaean peasants of that district

who flocked to hear the preaching of the Baiitist,

III the list of the twelve Apostles, :;•. the Synoptic
Gospels, his name is as uniformally at the head of
the second group of four, as the name of Peter is

at that of the first (Matt. x. 3; Mark iii. 18; Luke
vi. 14); and the facts recorded by St. John give
the reason of this priority.

Philjp'pi. A city of Macedonia, about nine miles
from the sea.

Philis'tines (Ileb. peleslutli, wandering). Ti;^-

origin of the Philistines is nowhere expressly sta-

ted in the Bible , but the prophets describe them
as "the remnant of the mar.atime district of Caph-
tor" (Jcr. xlvii. 4).

Fhin^ehas. Son of Eleazar and grand-
sim of Aaron (Ex. vi. 25). He is memor-
able for h.aving while quite a youth, by
his zeal ai d energy .at the critical moment
of the licentious i(hilatry of Shittim, ap-
]ieased the divine wrath, and put a stop
to the plauge which was destroying the
nation (Num. xxv. 7).

Phoeni'oe. A tract of country, of which
Tyre and .Sid(Ui were the princip.'d cities,

to the north of Palestine, along the co.ist

of the Mediterranean Sea; Imundcd by
that sea on the west, and by the mountain
range of Lebanon (m the east.

Pi'late, Fon'tins. He was the sixth Romiin
procurator of Judaea, and under him our
Lord worked, sulVcred, and died.

Pil'dash. One of the eight sons of Nahor,
Abraham's brother, by his wife and niece, Milc.ah

(Gen. x\ii, 22).

Pinnacle of the Temple (Matt. iv. 5; I uke iv. o).

The only part of the Temple which answered to the
modern sense ofpinnacle was the golden spikes erect-

ed on the roof to pre\ent birds from settling there.

pit' of, 111. 11 l.lllid till

XWII. 41) I

rdan. cont

th

Moab, and iuimedi.itt-Iy oj-posite

Pit'^ah (to ifiTi,/i-~\. v.. iso/.itf. //;,,( I. (Num. xx.,

xxi. 14; l)eul.iii. 27,xx\iv. ii .\ inoiMitain 1 ui^;e

or ili>Iiicl, the •

mouulains oi .Vbariin (lomp. IKmi.
xxxi\. I ). It '.ly on the e.iNt ol j,

ous to the lield ol

Jericho.

Pi'thom. One of the slore-cities built by the Israel-

ites for the i'n-t ..ppr<~-or, the I'li.iraoh

knew 110I Jo,i |ih "
I l'.\. i. III.

Potne'granate illeb riwuhin. The
|

was early cultivated in l''.^;yyt ; hem
pl.iint of the Isi.ielites in the wildi 1

(Num. XX. 51, "t Irs is 110 pi. ice of figs

or of pomegranales,"

vhich

egranate

the

. ol /il

of vine.

EGYPTIAN SIGNE

Pon'tUS. A large district in the north of Asij Min
exlending aimig il

Irom which circun

Pool. Pools, like th

parts of Palestine ;

water iluring the

them involves di

st of the P'

i th<

I'j

e iKime w.is

t.inks of India, are in many
lid Svria the onlv resource lo--

y season, ami the failure of

ught and calamlly (Is, xlii. 15)

Poor. "I'he general kindly spirit of the law fow.irds
the roor is sufficiently shown by such passages as
Duul, XV. 7, for the reason that (ver. II) "the poor
shall never cease out of the land,"

EAR AND NOSE RINGS.

Pot'iphar. An Egypt n name, also wrillrn PriTt-

rilKRAII, signifies " lielonging to the Son." P..ti-

phar, with w) nil the history of Joseph is connect-
ed, in described as " an olhi erof Pliiraoh, eh) ;f of
the executi.uiers, an Egyptian" (Gen. xxxi :. I

;

coin]>. xxxvii. 36).
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PotUr'i rUld, Till?. A pitir iif (;"""'J wliiih,

.Ki "IiIjii); lo lilt' "l.iti'iiic'iil <>r Si. .M.iIIIicw ixkmI,

7 I, w.n jimtli.i>cil liy llic |•ril^l. wilh llic lliiriy

|iii'i < < III mKlt tijt'< It'll liy JikLih, anil convent i|

ml. I I liuii.il'|>I.Ufl'ir Ji'UAiiDt lii:liiii)>iM|; In lliccily.

/ODDd. (I ) A wiljjill. See WKHilll^ AMI .Mka>-

DkKs. (i.J A nmiicy i.f iit.nunl, niciiliiMii'ilin llie

uf llic T'"! I'm;;. U (l.iikc »i». 12jtaralilc uf -•!").

PUTEOLI

of Issnchnr, ami jiitluf nf Israel aflcr Aliiinclech

(Jiiill-. X. I), (i.) Tilt: MMi of K>achar (I Chr.
vii, I). (J. I One ul ihc twij niitiwivc!> to whom
I'li.iraiili )ja\t.- instructions to kill the llclircw male
ill ilicir liirtli (Kx. i. 151.

Pnb'lieta. 'I'Ik' class ilcsiunated this word in the

N. T. were ein|iloycil lu cullcctum uf Roman
re\ ciiiif.

QUAII^

Q.
ftaaiU (l{el>. sl/<h; sHaix). There can Iw no doubt

that the Hebrew word in the I'enlateuch (E ..

bF.DAiTlliTIIK ANCIJNT SAMAKII.

Pottery. Tlif art of polU'ry Is one of the nio-j

loiiiinon and most aiuiciit of all ni.iniilacluirs.

It in aliiinilanlly evlili'iil, bolh llial llic llebicwi

ii-i'il fMllifii-ware \c-sc!> ill llic wililcrneHs, ami
ih at llic [I'lllfr's Iraile was ifurwarils carried on

ill I'ali'sliiu'.

Proourttor. 'Iliet iicfk woril is rfnilcrnl " governor

"

III A. v., i^ a|i|ilitil ill llic N. T. to llic officer who
|lrc^lllcll "M-r llie iiii|iiTial |iroviiicc of Jinlaen,

Prophet. Tin' onlinaiy llclircw wonl for inoiihet is

ii.'ihi, ilcrivcil Irmii the wonl sinnilyinj! ''to liublilc

foitli" like a foiiiilaih. Ilcncc llic wonl means
one Ti'//ii iiiiMdiiihYi i>x fourt forlh the ilcclaratioiis

of(;...l.

Pialtery w is a sirin^nl inslmincnl of music to nc.

iom|iaiiy llie voice. Tl.e iiisiriiincnl rescmlileil

llic ((uilai, but was su|ierior in tone, lieiii|> Inr);cr,

ami haviiii; a loiivcx back, komcwlial like the vei

lic.1l section <>f a (jourl, or more nearly that of

a pear,

PtolamM'ai I. to'tor. The son of Lat;u!i, n Ma-
I I'lloniaii.

IANDAI4.

PtoUmno'ni II. PbtUdol'phni (n. c. 285-347).

llie yoiiiiKcsl SI r. of I'lol. I., was maile kin); Iwu

yens, bclorc his ilealli, to conlirm llie irre);Mlar

succession.

PtolemM'ni III. BMr'got** (<>'< >47-3a>) wa»

Ihe eliU".| ton of I'lol. IMiilail. ami brother of

Ileienice Ihc wife of Aiiliochus II.

PtoUmM'vi IV. Phtlop'ator (ii. 1. 222 aoO.
After llic ilealli of I'lol. Kiier^-ctcs llic line ' llic

I'loleniies lapiilly ile;;ener; eti. I'lol. I'h.i i^ u«r,

his elilest son who siicceeileil lilm, was to ilo lait

ile^'ree sensual, effcminale, anil ilelMtsed. Ilut ex-

lernallv his kinKilom retained il» (xiwcr and

Hplemliir.

Pu'kh. (I.) The father of Tolii, a man of llie Iril.;

Pub'Utll. The chief man—probably the f;overnor
of Meliia, who rcceivcil ami liMl|>ed St. Paul ami

bis coiiipanioiis on Ihc uccaiiion of Iheir licin|{shi|>>

wreckcii olTlh.il islaiul (Acts xxviii. 7),
Pnl (.<'/«,vl. -Vii Assyrian

kill;;, ami llie liisl .if those

nion.irchs nienliiiiieil in

Scripture. Ills probable

ilaleisu.c. 800-750. The
Hebrew ii.inie I'ul in un-
doubleilly curlaileil; for

no Assyrian name consists

of a single element.

PuriflcetioB, in it< lc|;al

ami technical sense, is np*

plicil to Ihc ritual obser-

vances whereby an Israel^

ite was formally alistilved

from Ihe laiiil >f nnclean-
ness. The essence of pu-
rificallon in all cases, con-
sisled ii' Ihe use of water,

whether by way of ablu-

tion of aspersion; but in

the mnjor,} Je/ictii of legal

uncleaniiess, sacrifices of
various kinds w re ailded,

and Ihe lercmonieii
thron^jlioul bore an expia-
tory char.icler.

Purim {I.Kti). The annu-
al festival iiislilutctl to

commemorate the nreiter-

valion of the Jews in

I'criia from the massacre
with which they were
thre.-itcneil through the
machinations of Human
(Ksih. ix.).

Pat* 'ell. The Ki'cat land-

in^splace of tra cllepi to

Italy from the Ix-vanI, and
the harbor tti which the

Alexandrian corn-ship*
brought their cargoes
(Acts xxvii. 13). The
celebrated Imy which ia

now " the bay of Naples,"
was llieii callcil * Sinus I.

I'uteolamis." The city
was at Ihe norlh-caslern

aiijjle ol tile bay. The
name I'Micoli arose from

Ihe Htrii<i)( mineral spiinKx which are character-

i-!lc of the place. Il is now a fourth-rate Italian

town, still relainin); Ihe name of /'mtmili.

Sntnarttan Priaet.

xvi. 13; Num. xi. 31, 32) and the 105th P«. de-

notes the comnnm ipiail (Coliirnix Jaf/y/isomins).

The Israelites would have had little tlifficully in

capturing large i|uantitics of these birds, as they

Qnet
nil

thi

Qmm
is It

whi
sire

Ba'tB
Ihe

«e

tOltlAN»TANI)Alin*.

arc known to arrive at places sometimes so com-

pletely exhnus by their Hii;lit os to lie readily

Liken, not in nc . only, but by llie hand.
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QUEEN

QnMn. This litlc is |irnlialily npplicil In the qiiccii>

iiiirther, since, in an Uricntal Imusuhnlil, It is not

the wife Imt thu nintlivr nf the master whu cxeici-

Ks the highest authority.

h P«. de-

lisonam),

ITiculty in

t, as thcv

RUINS OF SAMARIA,

QM«n of HMTtn (Jer. vii. |8; xliv. 17, 18, 19, 25)
is the moon worshipped as Ashlnroth or Aslartc, to

whom the llelirew women offered cakes in tlic

streets of Jerusalem.

R.

:s HO com*

lie readily

Bft'amah {trtmkling). A son o( Cush, ard father of

the Cushile Shelia and Uedan (Gen. x, 7),

ANCIENT SHOKS.

Btb'bi (my masUr). A lille of respecl, si|Tnifyln(;

Master, Teacher, jilvrnliy the Jews In their doctors

and teachers, ane often addressed to our Lord

(Matt, xxiil. 7, 8, xxvi. 2549; M"'"'' '"• 5. •''':

21, xiv. 45. Another form of the title was RalilionI

(Mark x. $l; John xx. 16).

UEFINER

Bab'ihakeh (2 K. xvlil., xix; Is. xxxvi., xxxvli.\

one of tlie uliicers of ihe kiny of Assyria sent

a^MlnsI Jerusalem In the iii^n ol llezckiah.

Bma. a term of reproach used liy the Jews of our
Saviour's ajjc

__ (Malt. V. 22),

derived from

the Chaldec
rfkil, " worth-
less."

Ba'ohel. The
younj;erof the

dauKliUi's of

La ban, the

wife of J.acoli,

and mother of

Joseph and
B en j am i n.

The incidents

of her life

may he found

in iien. .\xix-

xxxiil., XXXV,

The story of

Jacob ami Ra-
chel has al-

ways had a

peculiar in-
terest.

Ba'gei. An
important c'.ty

in north-east-

ern M e d i a,

w h e r e that

country bor-

dered upon
Parlhia.

Ra'hab, or Ba'-
ohab. .\ ccle-

lir.ilcdwiim^'i

of Jericho,
who received

the spies sent

by Joshua to

spy out the

lan<I, hid them
in her house
from the pur-

suit of her
conn trymen,

was saved
with all her family when (he Israelites sacked the

clly, and became the wife of Salmon, and the an-

cestress of the Messiah I josh. ii. I ; Malt. i. 5).

Rainbow. The token i>f the cnvrnam which Uod
made with Noah when he t.ojie f<irlh from Ihe ark,

th.it the waters should no more become a flood to

destroy all llesh ((iin. Ix. 13).

Ba'ma iMatt. 11. 18, referring to Jer. xxxl. 15. The
original pass.ajre alludes to a massacre of Bcnjamlles
or Ephraiiiiius (comp. vcr. 9, 18), at ihe Raniah In

llenjamin or Mornl Kphraini.

Ba'mathite, The. Shimel the R.ama-
tlilte had charge of the royal vineyards

of kln({ David (1 Chr. xxvii. 27).

Ba'moth-^read, the "helithls of Gil-

ead." One of the (jreat fastnesses on

Ihe east of Jordan, and the key to an

imixirlant district, as is evident from I

K. iv. l,(.

Baven (Ileb. Mh), from a root signifyin);
' to be black." A raven was sent out by

No.ah fr im the ark to see whether the

waters wtre .abated (Gen. vlli. 7). This

bird was not allowed as food by the

Mos.ilc law (Lev. xi. 15).

Bebak'ah {emtiarer). D.iughter of Bc'i-

uel (Gen. xxll. 23I and sister of l..alian,

marricil to Isaac, her father's cousin.

Bad Sea. The sea known to us as the

Red Sea, was by the Israelites called

"the sea" (Ex. xiv. 2,9, 16, 21; Josh,

xxiv. 6, 7). This word signilies a sea-

wreil rtsemblin); wool, and such cea-

wccd is thrown up abundantly on the shores of the

Red Sea.

Befiner. The refiners art was essential to the wort -

Inn of the precious metals. It consisted in the

seperallon of the dross from the pure ore, which
was effected by reiluciu); the metal to a iluid state
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by the .tppllcalion of heit, and by llie aiil of

solvents, such as alkali ( N. I. J5 ) 1 r lead (Jei. vl,

29), which, ainali^.un.it.n^ with ihe iluiss, pcninlled

the e.vti.Klii'n ol ilie iin.idnlleit il mel.d.

Behobo'am (//. fii^'ur^n llic (•cof'lc). Son of Solo-

mon, by the .Amnionile )>riniess N.iamnh (I K..\iv.

21, 31 ), and hi- successor ^l K. xi. 451. lie ilieil

II. «. 958, after a
leljin of 17 years,

having; ascendeil the

throne 11. f. 975, at

the ajje of 41 (i K.
xiv, 21 i 2 Chr. xii.

13). lie ha<l iS

W! "s, 60 concu-

bines, 28 sons, and
60 ilau)4hlers,

Bevelation of B t.

John. The last
book of Ihe N. T.

It Is ofun called

the A fioiitlyps

:

which is ils title I

toeek, si^'nlfyiiijj

** Kc\i-!.ilion '

Be'lin. Kin)j of Da-
mascus, contempo-

rary with Pekah In

Israel, and with Jo-

than) and Ahaz in

Judaea,
Bhe'ginm. An Ital-

ian town silualit'l

on the Biiilii.in

coast, just at llie

southern entrance of the Straits of Messina,

occurs in the account of St, Paul's voyage from

Syracuse to Puleoli, alter the shipwreck at Malta

(.\cls xxvlil. 13).

Bhe'sa, son of Zerobabel In the genealogy of Christ

( laike III. 27).

Bib'lah. One of the landmarks on the cistern

boundary of the laud of Israel, as specified by

Moses (Num. xxxlv. 11).

Bim'mon. A deity worshipped by the Syrians of

Uama.scus, where there was a temple or house of

Rimon (2 K. v. i81.

Boll, .\ liook In ancient limes consisted of a single

long strip of pa]ier or parchment, which was usu-

ally kept rolleil up on a stick, and unrolled when a
person wishe'' to read it.

EGVPTIAN ANn ASSYRIAN
ANKLETS.

SAMSON St.AYINO THE I.ION.

Borne. The famous capital ol" Uic ancient world, i;;

situated on the Tiber at a (llst.ince of about 15

miles from ils mouth. The "seven hills" (Rev.

xvii. 9) which formed ihe nwclciis of llic ancient

city stand on the left bank. Modern Ri'ine lies to

the N. of llie ancient city, covering the ].lain to the

firl, mte, p^bs «,<,a,in«at; ( m t: 9hush; «,«hat k; |u ), lailnfat; lai 1; laap; gat inUrg«r. I'.sk; fSaainfXIiM.
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N. -if the Novell hills, once knnwn n» th* Cnmpun
M irllllt.

^M iiL'ciirH twici- only, vir. in Cinl. ii, ; It. xxv. I.

Rii-i's are grrally |priicil in llic I!;isl, nmrf t'»|«<i;il-

ly fur ilie»akeri»C'W»lcr, which i« in niu''h rci|iu'si,

1)1. lliMikcT iiliscrved seven s|>ccies of wild rt>scs

in Syriii.

HORNEtl CKRASTKS.

Rnth. A Mii:>liitish woinnn, the wife, first, of Mah-
liin, scccinilly i)f Ho;i/., the ancestress of David and
nf Christ, and one of the fmir women who are

named hy Si. Matthew in the jjenealoyy of Christ.

Ri;iNS OP SARUIt.

s.
BabROth, The Lord of, occurs in Rum. ix. 29; James

V. 4, hut is more familiar

through its occurrence in _^--

the Sanctus nf the Te
Ocum—"H<dy, Holy,
Holy, Lord Ood of

S.il)aoth." Sahaoth is

the Greek form of the

Hebrew word fifhSi/h,

''armies," and i< trans-

l.ited in the Anlhorizcd
Version of the O. T.
by "I^ird of Hosts,"

"Ixird (lod of Hosts,"

In the nioulh and the

mind of a'> ancient He-
brew, Je iflvahtsfhAHh

was fho leader and com
m.nnder of the armies of

the nation, who "went
forth with them" (I's.

xliv. 9), and leit them 10

certain victory over the

worshipers of Haal,

Chemosh Molech, Ashat-

roth, and i>ihtr false goils,

Babbath (..*,iW,JM, "a
day of rest," from shA-

h.jth, "to cease to,"

'to rest"). The con-

secration of the Salibalh

was coeval with the Creation. The first Scriptu-

ral notice of it, though It is not mentioned by name,

!« to he found in (ien. ii. 3, at the close of the

record of the six days' cre;.:ion,

Babbatioal Year, As each seventh day and each
seventh nionlh were holy, so was each seventh
yi-ar, by the Mosaic c("U', We first .'ucounler this

l.tw in Kx, xxiti. 10, II,

We linil that every seventh
year the land w.is lo have a

rest to tnii<y /ii\- Snliluil/ii,

Neither lilf.ij;'.' nor cultivation

of any sort was to be practised,

Saek'eloth, A coarse texture,

of a dark color, maile of goals'

hair (Is. I, 3) kev, vi. 12),

and resembling the ciliiium

of the Ki'.n.iiis.

3ad'dnceei. (.Mail, iii, 7, xvl,

I, 6, II, 12, xxii, 23, 34;
Mark xii, 18; l.nke xx, 27;
Ads iv, I, v. 17, xxiii, 6, 7,

8), A reliniuiis |>arty or

school among I he Jews at

the lime of Chii^l, who de-

nied lh,il the oi.d law w,is a

rcvalalion of (Jod to the

Nraelites, and
who ilecmcd
1 Ii e X. rilten

l.iw al.i ,e to

be obligat<jiy

un Ihe nation,

as of divine

a 11 1 h o r i I y,

Christ never

assailed the Saibbuecs wit

same billcr denuiK 1 lionswhicn ne

ulleied against the I'liarisccs; and
they ilo not, like the I'har'sees,

seem to have taken active incisures

for causing Him to be put to death.

Bainron (Cant. iv. 14). SafTinii

\\,\^ from the e, rlie-.! tiii'cs been in

high esleeni as a pulunie,

Saramil, A cily at the east eii<l

of the island of Cyprus, and lln

fust place visited by I'aul and llai

nabas, on the hist missionary jour-

ney, after leaving the mainland at

Seleueia.

Salem (/'(vim). The place of

which ; Melchizedek Wits king

(Uen. xiv. 18; Ileb,vii. I, 2), No
satisfactory idenlilication of it is

perhaps |)ossibU'.

Bal'moB, A hill near Shechcm, on which Abimelech

and his followers cut down the Uuighs with which

they .set the tower of Shcchem on tire (Judg. ix. 48),

Balo'mo. (I.) The wife of Zclwdee, ,as appears from

comparing Matt, xxvii. 56 with Mark xv. 40. (2.)

Bait, Indis|iensalilc as salt Is to ourselves, it was
even more so to I he Hebrew!), being to them not

only an apiielizing condiment in tne fond and a

most valualile antiilote to the effects of the heat of

climate on animal fixnl, but also entering largely

SKA OK TIRKRIAS.

into their religious services as on accompaniment
lo the various oflerings presented on the altar (Lev.

ii. 13), They [Ki^sessed an inexhaustible and
ready supply of it on llie southern slmres of the

Dead Sea.

Ban'ton (properly Sh.nn -sun, i, f, " /itilf sun" or

"sun-like"). A man of the town of /oiah, in the

Irilie of Dan, on the Imrder of Judah (Josh, xv. t^i^,

xix. 41), The miraculous circumstances of his

birth are recordeil in Jiiilg. xiii.; and the three fol-

lowing chapters are devoted to the history of hi

life anil exploits, Samson takes his place in Scrip-

he filleil for: whiclure, (I.) as a julge—an oOice which I

twenty yearn (Ju Ig. xv, 20, xvi, 31); (2.) as a Na/-

arile (Jud-^, xii!. 5, xvi, 17I; and, (3.) as one en-

iloweil will: supernatural power by the Spirit of Ihe

Lord (Judg. xiii. 25, xiv. 6, 19, xv, 14I.

The daughter of Herodits by her first husband,
Heroil Philip (Matt, xiv. 6).

THE SCORPION.

0) aej ."OS the son of Elkanah and Hannah or

^r^l!., ind was born at Ram.athaim-Zophim. It is

•V, i::.r vjther of Samuel that our chief attention is

n.ied III the account of his birth. She is described
IS a wom.-ui of a high religious Mission. .She had
before his birth dedicated him to the office of a

Nazaritc. As soon as he was weaned, she herself

with her husband brougli; him to the Tabernacle
Shiloh, and there .solemnly consecrateil him. Sam-
uel is called emphatically "the Prophet" (Acts iii.

24, xiii, 20), He was especially known in his old

age .IS "Samuel the Seer" (i .Sam, ix. li, |8, 19;
I Chr. ix. 22, xxvi. 28, xxix. 29). He was coii-

sulled far and near on Ihe small .affairs of life (i

Sam. ix, 7, 8). Frcmi this faculty, combineil with
his ofiice of ruler, an awful reverence grew up
around him. A peculiar virtue w.is believed lo

reside in his intercession. The death of Samuel
is described as taking place in the year of Ihe clo-c

of David's wanderings.

. Ik I, •, «, t, loag ; i, «, I, «, a, J^, ihort ; otM, Or, Uit, fkU, wh«t i thtm, ntU, tlrm ; ptqno, firm ; d«M, fSr, <«, wflf, fdbd, fiiit
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nah or

It is

ntion is

critied

he had
of a

herself

leniaclc

Sam-
cls iii.

his old

18. 19;

s con-

life (I

1 with

esv up
ved to

Samuel
e clo' c

B«'l»h. T'if word, which In only found in the |H>eli-

c.il I' H V' 1.' tile <). r., occurs >c»ctily-<inc linicH in

the ia'^iv-t, and lliiee tunes in IUI>.ilNkuk, Wliat
the uie.ininK nil) have l>een i* now a matter of

|iure cunjcclure.

•nBMkt'rib was the sun nnil succrsvir nf Sargon.

lie inounteil the throne 11. c. 70]. S'.'nnachcrih

wa» one of the imM ma;;niliccnl of the Assyrian

kiMK''. "e secnn to have liecn the first who fixed

the seat of Kovernnieiil piTnianeiilly at Nineveh,

which h? carefully re|iaired and adorned with

uplendid liuildin)is.

•phMTft'lm i4 mentioned hy St'-niacherili in his

letter to lletekl.di, an a city whose kin^; had been
unable to rcsl<l the Assyrians (] K. \ix, IJ).

Ser'tplliBI. An order of celestial lietn);s, whom
Isaiah behuhl in vision siandiu); alMi\e Jehovah lu

He Hat u|Kin llis throne (Is. vi. 2^. The meaning
of the word " seraph" i« doulitlul, it is |)erha|..

connected with an .Vrahic term »i;Miifyin^' iifH or

fXii/ti'J ; and this m^y lie regarded as the (jeneral-

ly received etymology.

nf Adam anil father of Enos. Adam handed
down to Selh ami his denceiidanls tl e proini-c ol

iiieicy faith in which became the distinction ol

Liod's children.

IMPRKSSION:! UK 9IGNRTS OP THK KINGI Of
ASSVHIA ANDlnVPT.

The Akherite spy, sun of Michael
xiii. 13).

The freijuent recurrence of certain nuniber-

SlsRP<tNT-CHAR.VIINn If: THE KA.ST.

Scr'gint Fan'lttl w.is t'.n. pi>-consul of Cyprus when
the A|>ostle I'aul visited that island with llarnaljas

on his first missionary lour (Acts xiii. 7, sq,).

Btrpent. The followini; are the principal lllMic.i!

.alhisidiis to this animal : Its subtlety is ineiitionetl

in (icn. iii. I ; its wisilom isallude<l to by our Lonl

in M.att. X. 16; the poisonous pro|.ertics of some
species are often men'ioned (see IN. Iviii. 4; T'liv.

xxiii. 32); the sharp ton^^ue of the scr"ent ii imn-

tioned in I's. c.\l. 3, Job xx. iCi, '-ihe . V' r s ;oni;ue

SIIHCHRM, ORhVCHAR.

shall sl.iy him: " althoujih in other pl.v!«, as in

Trov. xxiii. 32, Eccl. x. 8. II, Num. xxi. 9. the

venom is concitly ;isoriliC(l to the bile, while in

Job XX. 14 the ({all is s.dd to 1« the poison.

Beth (Ocn. iv. 25, v. 3; i Chr. i. I). The third s^m

•'thnr.
(Num.

in the sacred literature of the Hebrews is obvioiis

to the mokt nuperficial reader. The influence of

the number seven was nut restricted lothe Hebrews,
it prevailed anion); the Persians |K<th. i. to, 141,

anioii)> the anci t Indians, amon|;the Ijreeks ami
Koinans u- ain extent, anil prub.-ibly anions
all nation .. the week of seven days was es-

tablished, a.s in Chilli, l'.),')pl, Arabia, &c. The
|>pculiarily of the Hebrew view consists in the

special dignity of the strrnlh, and not simply in

that of j,-rr».

BhR'ron. A district of the Holy t.ai.d occasionally

refcrreil to in tiie llible (I (lir. v. 16, xxvii. 29; Is.

xxxili. 9, XXXV. 2, Ixv. \o\ Cant. ii. I). It s that

broad, rich tract of land which lies belwe Ml the

moutains o'.he central part of the Holy I.;ii d and
the Mediterranean—the norlhein conlinui^.iim of

the .S|ii:i'KI.All.

Bhc'bt, The son of llic!iri, a Ilen|amite from the

mountains of Kphraim 12 Sam. xx. 1-22); the List

chief of the Absalom insurrection of Ilelial,

ShtHlt. ('..le of (he towns of the allotment of Sim-
eon (Josh. xix. 2).

Shc'bah. The famous will which );ave its name to

the city of Ueersheba (< ien. xxvi.
J^),).

Bhab'trlm. A place named in Josh. vii. 5, only, us

one of the poiius in the lli^jhl from Ai.

j

Bhe'btr. Son of Caleb lien-Ilczron by his eoncu-

! bine Maachah (I Chr, ii. 48).

I

Bhtb'na. A pei^on of hi^-h position in Herekiah's
court, holding at one time the office of prefect of

I
the pal.ice (Is. xxii, 15), but subseipiently thesulKir-

din.tleiifriceof

secretary (Is,

xxxvi. 3; 3 K.
XIX. 3),

Bheb'ntl. A
descendant of

(lershom (I

Clir, xxiii. Ifi,

xxvi. 24). who
was ruler • f

tbe treasures

of the house of

(iod; called
:.Ko SlIUIIAKi,

( I Chr. xxiv.

20).

Ohe'obam
(/';n^orr//<'«/-

(/>• 1. An iin-

]i 1 lant city in

Ccnlral I'ales.

tine. The sit-

11 ition of the

town is one of

siirpassln)(
beauty. It

lies in a shel-

tered valley,

protected by
(lerizimonthc
south, and

Ehal on the north. The feet of these two moun-
tains, where they rise from the town, ore not more
than five hundred yards apart. The Uittom of the

valley is about 1800 feet almve the level of the se.t,

and the lop of Cericim 8cx) leet higher still.

Bht'ibamiUi, Th*. The family o,' Shechem, ion

ui Ciilead (Num. xxm. 3I ; comp. Josh, xvii 3).

Bbeebl'Dkh. I his term is noi found in the Uible.

It was used by the later Jews, and Uirrowed liy

Christians from them, to txpicss the vi-ibic majesty

of the hiviiie I'lesence, e.iiecially when resiin);,

or dwelliii;{, lielweeii ilie ciierubini on the mercy-

seat in the lalicriMcle, and in the temple of Solo-

mon; but not in /eiulibable's temple, for it «ai
one of the five paitiinl.irs which the Jews reckon

to have lieen w.iiilin^ in the second leniple.

BhMp. Sheep were an imiHirtant part of the pos-

sevsions of the ancient liebiews and of Eastern

nations |{encrally. They were used in the sacriii-

cial o(Ti'riii){s, IhiiIi the adult ininial (Ex. xx. 34;

I K, viii. 63; 2 Chr. xxix. 331 and the lamb, 1. 1,

"a male from one to thiee years old," hut young
lamlw of the first year were more generally used in

the offerinijs (see Kx. xxix. 38; r.ev. ix. 3, xii. 6;

Num. xxviii. 9, &:c 1. Sheep and laml>s formed un

im|Kirtant article of

fiHid (I Sam. XXV. iS;

I K. I. 19, iv. 231 fs,

xliv. II, &c.). The
Wool was Used as

cl'iihinK(I.ev, xiii.47;

Deut. xxii, II ; IVov.

xkxi. 13; Job xxxi.

20, lie). "K a Ills'

skins dyed red" wi re

Used as a coveriii); f.ir

the taliernicle (Ex.

XXV, 5). Sheep and
bimir* were soimlinies

paid OS tribute (2 K.
lil. 4). It is VI ly

striking to notice the

iininense niiiiibeis of

sheep thit were r. 11-

ed in Palestine in III-

blic.d tunes. SInep.

sheariu); is alluib'<l lo

(Ien xxxi. lo, xx\» i.i.

13; Di'iit. XV. 10; I

Sam. XXV. 4; Is. liii.

7, &L. Sheep-ilo^js weie cinplnyed in liiblieal

limes, as is evident fioni J'li xxx. I. The coin-

sheep of Syiia and I'llestine are the broad-tailed.

As the sheep is an enililem of mcekinss, |>atience,

and suliinisslon, it is expiessly mentioned as lypify-

iiij; these ipialities !•: '.he person of oiir Illessed

Lord (Is. liii. 7; Acts viii. 32, iVc.l.

ROMAN sl.lNi^KR

AKCIF.NT B.NBVI.ONIAN SEALS.

Bbeep-gate, The. One of the pales of Jerusalem as

rebuilt by Nel.emi.di (Neh. iii. I, 32, xii. 39). It

stooil lietwceu tiie lower of Meah and the chamlier

ol the corner (iii. 3-', I) or jjate of the guard-

house (xii. 39, A. N. •'irisini Kate."

Bbem. The eldest son ol Noah, Iwirn (Cien. v. 33)

when his father had attained the a(;e of 500 years.

He W.1S98 yeirs old, married, anil childless, at the

lime of the Vio .1. After il. he, with his filhei,

brothers, sisiers.iiil.iw, and wite. received the bless,

ill); of (lod (ix. 1 1, and euleied into the coven nt.

Bhemai'th. A prophet in the rei^n of Rehoboaiii.

When the kiiij; hid assembled 180.000 men of

lleiii.imiii and Juii.ih lo reconipier the noithein

kingdom alter its revolt, Sheni o di was comnd •

sioiied 111 ch.irKethem 10 return to their homes, and

not lo war a;; liiist their bielhreu ( I K. xii. 22|.

Bhem'lnlth. The lille of I's. vi. is: "To the

chief Musician on Neninolh upon Sheminilh."

or "the einhth," as the niar(;in of ihc A. V.

has it. A similar direction is fmiml in the title

of IV xii. (comp. I Chr. xv. 21 It seem nio-t

proiiable that Sheminilh denotes a certain air

known as the eicUth, or a certain key in which

the I'salm w.is lo lie suiiif.

Ibl, rBae7psih i «, <, o. tUwit : gM 1; jhw ih: ^s^h m k; (mj. tMUt«t;|Mi;]|Mffti » »» l» Uipr. Ugk
;
O m 1b ttlM.
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hamu'tl. 11.) Son «f Ammiliuil, .^ppointcil frDin

llir iiilir iif Sinivon III iliviilv till' l.inil dI Cunaaii

iNiini. xxxjv. JO). (J.) SAMUKl. thi- prdphct (I
' Clii, »i. 3JJ, (}.) Sill iif Tola, and mif nf tlic

I liK ^ of ilic tijlx.' of |s-,.uli.ir 1 1 C'lii. vii. 2).

She'pbfttn. A ptacr ini-ntioiicd only in llii' H[K>citic:i-

lion liy MoM', of the 1 isicrn Inmmlary u( tliv I'loni

i^'-'l I.mil iNmu. xxxiv. lo, II).

hcphnthi'ah. A Uvnjaniite, iaih«r of ME!>iiui.i.am

b (I Clir, ix, H).

U.IOAD-T.MI.EI) MIKI.I-

Sbephati'ab. (l.) The lirili son of h.ivlil liy IiIh

will' .Miil.il (J Sam. iii. 4; I Clir. iii. 3). (2.)

Tho family at Slicpli.ili.ili, 372 in nunil)cr, ruturncil

Willi Ziriililialiel (K/r. ii. 4; Nili. vii. g). A
sccoml (k'tailimcnl of ciiihiy. wiili /.I'liailiah nt

their lu'iil, came np with llzr.i ( K/.r, viii. 8). (3.)
Till' family of another Shephaiiah wi:rc nmonu tlio

cliililrcii of .Solomon's servants, who came up witn
Zctulilialicl {F.r.t. ii. 57; Neh. vii, 59). (4.) A

in his retreat al Ziklag (I Chr. xii. 5). (7.) Son
of Manchah, ami eliief of the Simvonites in the

lei^'n of Daviil (I Chr. xxvii. 16), (8.) Son uf Je-
h(»haphal(2Chr, xxi. 2),

Shepherd, (lleli. ivi'A,

shepherd, pastor). In

the noin.idic slate of

society every man, from
the sheikh clown tu the
slave, IS more or less a
shepherd. The progeni-

tors of the Jews in the

palri.irchal n)>c were no-

ma(is and their history

is rich in scenes of pas-

toral life. The occnpa-

lion of leiiilin),'lhe flocks

was miller taken, not

only hy the sons of

wealthy chiefs ((ieii.

XXX, 29, IT., xxxvii. 12,

IT.), bnt even hy their

iLini-hters ((Jen, xxix, 6,

ff.; Ilx, ii, 19). The
ICjjy.iiian ciptivity did
much to iinpiaiii a love

of settled .nliode, and
cons, ineiuly wcliiid ihe

trilws which ^;ill retain-

ed a taste for slicpherd

life selcctin|{ their own
quarters a) >>t from their

hrcthern in the tran^-

Jordanic district ( Nuni,

xxxli, I, (T,). Hence-
forward i n r.ilestine

Proper the sh 'pheril held a sulxirdinale |)osition.

The uftice of the Eastern shepherd as descrilwd in

the llilile, was attended with much hardshijis and
even dan);er, lie was exposed to the cxlreincs of

heat and colil ((Jen, xxxi. 40); his food freoiiently

consisted of the precariou, supplies alTorded hy
nature, such as the fruit of the "syc.imore" or

34; Is, xxxi, 4; Jer. v. 6; Am. iii. 12); nor was
iie free from the risks of mliliers or predatory

hordes (Ucn. xxxi. 39), To meet lliese various

•.-.rzii'-''i-.'!<'l'W,

Shepherd's Ffeirt, east of the Convent, Bethlehem.

ANCIENT IHIEPPOLD.

foes the shepherd's equipment consisted nf the

followin){ aiilicles: a m intic, made prolialilv of

shcc|>skin with the fleece on, which h' Inintd in-

side out in cold weather, as implied in the compaii-
son in Jer. xliii, 12 (cf. |uv. xiv. 1S7); a scrip or

u.illel. containing; a small ainoiinl of foiMl (i Sam.
xvii, 40) ; a *\\n^, which is still the fivorite \vea|Km

of the lied.

oiiiii shep-
Imd (I Sim.
wii. 4");
iiid, lastly. .1

^t.llT, which
seived the
iloulile pur-

pose of .1

weapon
mainsl foes,

aid a crook

lor the man
mcmrnt of

the flock (

I

Sim. xvii.

tO)t Ps.
\ X i i i. 4 ;

Aih. xi, 7t.

It the shep-

herd was al

,1 distance
f r 1 111 his

honif.hc was

l>r o V i lie d

with n li^hi

luit (I'aiit.

i. 8; Jer.
XXXV. 7), ihc

removal of

which was

lasily ef-

fected (Is.

\sxviii, 12).

In certain lo.

I .1 1 i I 1 c s,

moreover,
lowers were

erected fo

the double

descendnnt of I'ere», or Pharcj, the son of Jud.h,
and ancestor of Athaiah (Neh, xi. 4), (5.) Tlie son
of Mattaii; one of the priices of Jndah who coun-
selled Zcdcl.i.ih to put Jiicini.ih in the dungeon
(Jer. xxxviii. n. ^t>.) The llariiphiie, or llari-

pnilr, ofth< I njamite warriors wlio joined Divid
j

E;;yi)tian fig (Am, vii. 14), the "husks" of thel
ciroKiree (laike xv. If'o.and perch iiire the locusts

and wild hmiey which supported the lliptist (Mall.
ill 4; he hail to encounicr ilie attacks of wild
i>i isis, occasionally of the larjjer spci ies, such as
lions, Wolves, panthers, and Iwais (I Sam, xvii.

pur(>o»e of

spying an enemy at a distance, and protecting

the rt.xk.

Bhera'ier. Proi>crIy ''Shareier;" one of the mes-

sengers sent in the foinih year of Orriiis by the

people who had relumed from the Ciptivity to "•

quire conceriiii'.R fastin:; in the fifth month.

>,l, i, e, 0, f, loBg; t, i, t, », a, 9, short; ottt, ftr, Utt, (kU. w!i»t; tUrt, V|U. tirm; pIqM, firm; diu, tSr, da, i/^it, lo&d. 1
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ihc mm
mrnl "I

n.i.k II

im. xvii.

Hi. i '.

>h. xi.7>.

ihc shi|i

Til w;i> :\1

il i
• I :i 11 1 !•

Ill li i
••

c'.Ik w.is

r II V i il c il

iili n li^;tl'

lit (Oinl.

8; J«'
KV. J), llu-

miiviil "f

tiiih »va>

s i 1 y c f

•

CiCll (I'.

\xviii, lil.

iii'iiiin '"

1 1 I I 1 s,

iipii vcr,

iwcrs were

icilcil fii

.tmililc

urjio.^c •"

|,r,)(ccliii|!

tktw>bn*l (K«. *%y. y>, XXXV. I J, xxxix. j6, Itc),

lilcrullv " l)rc;ul of ill* f.iio " or ''f.icc^." Wiiliiii

th« Ark it wan (lircclvd ih.il there *hiiulii he a (.idle

of •hiltim wiMxl, I. f. acaiiii, tun riiliili ill Irii^lli, .t

cubit in breadtli, anil • culiit ami u liulf in hci|;lil,

nut ilep.irt from Jiidah, nnr a I.iw-(;iver from be-

tween hia feel, until Shiluh r<inie, niiil uiiM liim

ili.ill Ih* ([iitlicring of llie |<eii|ile lie." Su|i|<<>Mni'

th.il llie tr.msl.ition ii cnrreil, the iiie.inin|{ of tlie

Word U Pc.icealil« or I'ucitic, and the allu^inn is

TfcM ll"K UK 1 HI ^IlkPIIEIlll.

overlaid with |mrc ((old, " ind having |;oldi'ii

crown to the Imidei thereof nuiid alHiut." The
further de>cri|ilion of thi« t.il>le will lie found in

Ex, XXV. l.V JO. The T.iblo sIihmI in the naiie-

tuury loj{elher wllh ihe Hevenhr.iiuhiil i.uidlesliiW

and the all.ir ot iiuen^c. Kveiy S.iMuth twelve

newly-li.ikcd lo.ive* were put on It in Iwo rowH, >ix

in e.iih, and i>|irinkled uilh incenie, where they

reni.iine.l lill Ihe following Salili.uh.

Bhiold. The ordiii.iiy shield coiiNi^ieil of ,\ frame-

work of woihI covered willi k.ilhii; it thus ad-

mitted of lieiii); liuriit
I
lu. xxxix. ()i It wax fre-

•iliently c.iicil with nicl.il, either Im;is» ^ir c<i|i;'er,

Thu surface of Ihe nhield w.is kejit lirij^hl liy the

ajiitlie.iliim of oil, ,11 implied in U, xxl. 5, The
ifiicid wax worn on the left .inn, to whitli il w.i<>

attached by a str.ip.

JKWIsH tCRIRgS RKADINa THR LAW,

Bhl'lOh (rttt). In Ihe A. V. of Ihe Bible, .Shiloh is

once Used nx the n.iiiie of a pen.on, in 11 very d.iii-

cult (UMii^e, in Uen. xlix. io, " The sceptre sh..il

cither to Solomon, wli'se name h.io a nimilar xigni-

ricitlon, orlo ilieexjK. ud Messi.h, who, i:i Is. ix. 6,

it expressly e.illed llie I'liiuc of I'eacc. [MKs.siaii

p. 405, I..]

OhiTeh. A eily of Kplir.ii-ii.

Obi'n»r \cv,iHlty of Ihf thv nWrs). The ancient

name of ihe ure.it .irii\i.il li.ui ilii<ini;h which the

Ti);ris iiinl Kiiphrales p.ist JHliiie rc.iihin^ the He.1,

Il was a pLiiii country where luiik bid to lie used
for sione, iind s!;im- for inorlar 1' • 11 xi. J|.

Ship (1 tell, oniy.li, s-Jiiiuh : (o f-^iion). No one
writer ill till whole 1 :i -i- of (iicek and Koninii

literalurc hiiit supplied ii< with mi iniich liiloriiiation

cuneeiniii); the meriliaiit-ships of the aiieienis as

St. I.iil.e in Ihc narr.iiivc of Si, I'.iiil's voy.i^je to

Koine (Acts xxvii, xxviii). I he first eeiiliiry of the

Chrittian era was a lime o' iinmensc li.iliic in the

Medilcrraiican ; ai.d there must have Iktii

many vessels |o»i ilierer>eiy year by xhip-

wreck, and (perhaps) ns iniiiyby fimnder-

\\\f_.
Ilesiilestliis, we nuist leniember th.a

the am ieiils h.id no compass, and very ini-

iierfei I cliarls ami iiisimmciils, if uiiy at all.

\Vilhlhe lar(;e |xipHlalion roumi llie Lake
of Tiberias, there must have been a vast

numlier Uiili of fishin/.lioals anil pleasure-

boats, and boat buibbii); IiitisI have been

an active Ir.nle on its shores.

Shi'abak Kin;; of K;;ypl, the sheshenk I.

of llie inonnnieiils, lirst »o\creij;n of the

liubi.slide xxiii! dyii.isly. Shish.k has left

n record sciilptureil on ihe wall of the great

temple of Kl-Kain k. Il is a list ol the

counliies, I ilies, anil liiU-s eoiupieieU or

luled by him or Ir.lml.uy to liiin.

Sbittah-trea, Shitttia ( 1 leb. ihillih.) The
wood of Ibis tree w.ix cxlensi\ily em-

ployed in the eoiislniclion of the talieina-

cle (see Kx. xx\., xxvi,, xxxi i., x\x\ ii.,

xxxviii.) It yields the well-known »u;

-

stance called (nm nrdiii, which i« olitained by inci.

sions in the bark, but it is ini|iossiblo los.iy wlielher

Ihc aiuienl Jews were ttCjaaiiiled with its use. This

must not be confounded with Ihr tree popularly

known by this n.nne in I'nj^l.iinl, whidi is a North
Ainerii in pl.int and liebin|;» to a dilVercnt genus
and sub order.

hittim. 'I lie place of Isr irt's encampmrni lielween

llie eoiiipii'^l of llie ti.nis jord.inic highlands and
llie p.iss.i^e of the J irilaii (.Num. xxxiii. 49, xxv. I;

.|"<li. ii, I, ill. I ; Mie. vi. ; I.

•hU'nam. (Ine of the cities' allolled Io the tribe of

l.sachar (Josh. xix. iSl. It Is iiieiilioni.d on two
Decisions ( I Sam. xxviii. 4; 2 K. iv. K|. Il was lie-

siiles the n.iti\e place of Abish.ii; ( I K.i. .tl. Ills

mentioned by Kiisebiiis as 5 miles soiiih of Mount
Talxir, mill then know n as Siitein. This agrees with

Ihe position of the iMcsini Soliim, a village J miles

N. of Je/reel, and fue from (iillHia,

Shnr. A place just without the ristern Ixirder of

K^jypl. Sliur is hrst mentioned in the nari.itive of

lla^;al'.: tlij;lit hoin S.ir. h (lien. xvi. 7.) The wil-

ilerness of Shur wis riiiercd by llie Israelites after

Ihey hid crossed Ihe Ked Sei, ( Ex, xv, 22, 2J.)
Chu'lhan, or Sn'sa. Il w is uri^^inally the capital of

Ihc Country called in Scripture Elani, ami by
the ci.iHsical wi Iters

Susis or Sii i.ina. The
i'oni{iiest of It.ibylon

by t'yius liaiisferred

Susii III the I'lisi.iii

dominion and it was
not loll); beloie the

Aih.u nuni.ii princes

delcimiiu'd to in.ikc it

the ca|iii.il of their

whole empire, and the

chief pl.iceol theii own
lesiilellce

Dl'don. The (iieek form

of the I'hii-Mician n.inic

Zilloll, [/.lliiiN.]

Cl'bOil. Kiiiijofihe Ani-

orlU's uhi II Isr.iel ai-

lived oil (111! borders of

tlie rroiiiiiid Land
I N'lini. x.\i, 3t.)

6iTai. An einiiieni member of the e.iily I'hristi.in

thurch, desciibed miller Ih.tl ii.iiiic in the Acts, but

.IS Sylvanus in Si. I'aul's Kpistbs. lie uppears us

one of the le ideis of tin-
1
'lunch at Jems .lem (Acts

XV, 3.' I, holdiiij; the olVice ol an iiispiicd teacher

(XV. .1-v)

Silk. 1 lie only uni.',iiii/ti/ n'tuce of silk in the Ilible

iKcnrs in Kcv, xiiii, IJ,wlieie it is meiilinii amon^
thetrcasures of the lypic.il II bylon. It 1 , however,

probablcllnl thetesiiiic wasknown to llu- llibrcws

fioin the time III >l their commercial relations were

cxlenibd by Solomon.

Sil'oah, The Tool of, pro|ierly • the Pool of Shclach"

(Neh. iii. li). fSll.iiAM.I

Biroam is one of tne lew undisputed localities in Ihe

I. i|ioorapliy of Jernsalem ; still rel.iiiiiii;,' its old

n nie w hile every other |umiI lias lost its Uible del-

SCal'I^NT DUNOTINO
IM.MORT.«LirY.

ipn rilbm. Silonm is n sacr -d »i>ol, even to the Mos-

Icin; much more In ihe
J.

>» Il wis to.Silo..m th.it

the Levile w s sent Willi ilie i;olilen pitcher on the

"list and Kie.-.i d y of ilic feast" of talicrn.icles

;

il w.is toSilo.im water t'lat the Lord piiiited when

lie stixid in the Teini le and cried, " If any mm
lliirst, let him come in to ine and drink,"

fltl,rHdt.p9ai«,i,«,aUMt||Mti(kMik;«,«kMk; t m j, t at U ftt: |u t: |u fii b m in UBl«r, UB^ :
CkatUtllM.
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llWtr. In very early lime, »ilvcr WiH used fi)r orna-

iiinii- ((iLii, x»iv. 5JJ mill fur \cs-.Llii uf mrinus
KiihI..

ln-off*rin|. The tiii-iiircrin^ nniiiiiK the Jew* wnH
the s.iirihie, in which Ihc ide.is of )ir<>|>itmli(iii aiiil

(if aliiiienicMl for xiii were most disliiutly ninrkeil.

The corcmiiiiiKl uf the hill utVeriii|j is descrilied in

Lev. i\. mid vi.

•I'ntl. Nc.irly in the centre uf the jicninHuIn which
MirUhet lielwcen the hurnn of the Red Sea lies a

wed^;c of granite, »;rUnsteiii, and iiorjihyry Mikllls-

inK I" liiiweiii Ktxx) ai'dyooofcet nlxive the sea,

llic I entr.il gniii|i iliiiol d liy llic ijcnii.il ui\mi! ol

Siihii.

81av«. (Ileli. mi li; dr. si'ninfo\. The inslitulinn

III slavery w.i- iei:i'i,i>i. i I, \W'Uj;h nut I'stulilished,
j

hy the Mosaii I • '.
; \ kw to mili(;.\teil» hard-

j

slii|iariiltii 1. I .ri\ man his iinlinaiy ti)j\i\,.

I. thStt-w St'iirfs. I. The circHnistaniit VlWder

wtith a Uebicw miKht he redm ed lo n i vitiidc were
—(I) imviiiy; (2) the tnminU>i.in oHli.lt i and (,ii

the iAciti.se iif])alei II il ai.lhiuily. 2. The serviuide

iif a lleliicw mi(^ht te teimiii.-ited in thieuwavs:
(l)liy the s.iltsfatliiin iir the reiiii^siun ufall claims

ajjainsl liiiu; (j) liy the recnnence uf the y> ir id

Juliilec (Lev. XXV, 4oh and (.5) the exjaration ol

SIX yearn fruni Ihe time that his sciviliidu had tutu

inenced (Ex. \\i. J', lliiit. xv. IJ). {^) To llic

aliine nuiiles ol olilaininn lilierty the UaMiini.ts

added as a luunh, the death of a master without

leaving a son, their liein^ no power of claitliillg the

slave on the (iiit of any heir except u son. The
IMisiiiiin of tlie slave in regard to religious privileges

was faviiralile. lie was to tic circumcised ((Jen.

x\ii. IJ), and hence was entitled to partake of the

Tasthal sacrifice (Kx. xii. 44), as well as of the

other ieli);iiius festivals (IJeut. .xii. 12, 18, xvi. II,

14).

Bmyr'na. The city to which allusion is made in Kev-
elation ii. 8- II , was fnunded liy Alexander the Circ.it,

and was situated twenty stailes from the city of the

same name, which after a long scries of wars with

the Lydians, h.ad been linally taken and sacked by

takiiif; ft survey of Ihc land nroniid and liclov Ihem.

K.istwurd lay the " circle of Jordan," " A garden

) J In theof Jehovah" (vcr. lo); I midst uf llie garden

\f^

•hiiuld lie Ihe heir (I K. i. l.j'. TIic glorlnus vl«.

ions of I's. Ixxii, iii.y le I ii.ki d on ,<• llic pro|.helic

expansiiin of those hopes of li;s i.!d n(;c. 'Hic fee-

hlcncsi of David's olil nge K d lo an nllenipl which
might have deprived Solomon of Ihe throne 1ii«

f.il her destined for hiin. The king w is reminded
uf his oath. Solum m w iii d iwii lo CJimiN, and

AN ANLieNI •HIi'.

WIS priul limed and anolnled l.inii, A f' « inoiilliJ

more, and Solomon raiiid liiiiiseif, by lin father'*

dc.ah.lheMilcoeeupaiilof thelliliiiie. Never before

and never after, did Ihe kingdom of Isi.iel lake Ih

pl.ieo nniong liie «i I nionnrchlei of the F.lnt,

l.irgc Ireisurts aciuinul. lid through ninny years

wire nt his di-po^al, Of Soloiiion'* |irrsiiiial np-

h \e no direct descripli'H, ni

xlv. tells Us of

ACACIA, OR SHITTlM WOOD.

Ilalyattes. The streets were laid out xs near as

might '>e at right angles. There was a large pub-

lic library ihcre, and also a handsome building

surrounded witli porticos which served as a mu-
seum.

Sod'om, [vineyard ot iumiiif;). One of the most an-

cient cities of Syria. It is commonly mentioned
in connection with Gomorrah, but also with Adm.ih
and Zeboim. The mention of Sodom (Gen. xiii.

10-13) g'^'*-'* ''•" position of the city Abram and
Lot are standing between Bethel and Ai (ver. 3),

SHIKLnS AND SPHARS.

the four cities of Sodom, Gomorrah, Admah •nd
Zeboim. The catastrophe by which th'.y were de-

stroyed is described in Gen. xix. as a Khnwcr of

brimstone and lire from Jeho-
vah. However we may intti-

prel the winds of the earliest

n.urative, one thing is certain

— that the hike was not one ol

ihe agents in the catastroiihc.

Nor is it implied in any of the

later passages in which the de-

struction of the cities is re-

ferred to throughout the scrip-

tures. Quite the contrary.

Those passages alwavs spe.ik

of the district on which the

cities once stood, not as sub-

merged, but as Mill visible,

tlioiij,;. desolate anil uninhabi-

table. The n.uiie Sodoin has

lieen interpuled to mean
''burning." The iniserabie

fate of Siiiloni and fMiniorr.ih

is held up as a warning in ini-

• meroiis passages of the Old
and New Testainenls ( 2 Pet. ii.

C; Jude 4-7; Mark vi. II).

Sol'omon. (l.) Early Life and
Acidsion.—He was the child

of David's old .age, the last-

born of all his sons (I Chr. iii.

5 ). The yearnings of the "man
of war" now led him to give

tothe new-born infant the ninie

of .Solomon (Shelrtmoh =—//;<

peiicefiil one). Nathan, with a
marked reference to the mean-
ing of the king's own name
David =///(• ,/or/iiix'- ''< /'•

lo-i'eJ one\, calls the inlant Jc I

idiah (Jedid-yah), that is," the

"darling of the Lord" (2 Sam.
xii. 24, 25). He WIS ]ilaced

pearancc wc
li.ivc of llie en her kings. I'

who was, in the eyes of the men
"fairer lli n Ihe cliil In n of men

114 we
Olll)

if his own lime,

Add to this all

gills of a nolile, farie.iching liiiilUct, large and

leady svinpilhies, n playful ,iiid gcni.il humor, the

lips "full of (jr. ice," the kouI "anninud" «s"wiih

the oil of gl iibiiss" (Ps. xlv.), and wc may form

some notion of wli ! the king w is like in lli.il dawn
of his golden priiuc. (2.) A dc-i iipliMii of thc'l'KM-

I'l.K erected by Solomon is given cIsch In re Krom

him c-inie the lofty piiyer, llie noblest uller.anco of

the creed of Isnel, selling rnli Ihe distance and

the lieirncss ol the Lturnal God, One, Inconiprc-

under the care of Nathan from POOL OF Sll OA\I—I.OOKINf! NORTH.
his earliest infancy. The de.ath of Absalom, when
Solomon was teti yrars old, left the place vacant,

and David pledged his word that he, and no other.

hcn-iblo dwelling nt in temples made with hands,

yet ruling men, hcirinii their prayers, giving them

nil good things, wisdom, peace, righteousness The

Sili ii 0, a, % long; i, (, I, 8, d, f, ihort; oire, fix, list, fftll, wh^t; thtra, |U, tirm; pkqne, firm; d6iie, ftr, dg, wolf, fdbd, IT-



KPAIN SUCCOTII SWALLOW IS

1 llicm

The

ItnchinK of tlic N. T. a>M< nothing to the m-itcri.iK

fur .1 lilc (if S'loinon. It rnjl>li.-« u> l.i take ihc

Iruvtl nic.iHiire u( it. The liJihin^ >{ Ihc Son of

Mail |inssi'« <>t.'ntcncL- un all thai kindly |i»ui|i
(
Milt.

vl. 29). It w.i» n^crvt I fit the ttuc, the l.itiT stn\

nf I >.\\ ill t<i r illil the |>r<>irht.-tii- yeirnin);* wliich h.nl

K»ilii.'icil rouii'l the I'ittn •>( the c.iilur. lie wa>
llif Iriio S!if ^"iiiioh, the I'linre >•{ lv.nc, the true

Jccliil-j;th, the welUl.cl<.ve.l o«' llii; father.

Iptin. The nierv inlciilion of S(. I'aul to \iMt Spiin
iniiilics two iiilrioiin;; fact*, vii: the c^talilishnient

uf a Chrittiaii tonimiinily in thai cuuntiy, anil tbi>

Sid'in, Phivni(?ia.

Jiy rnenn« of IIel!fnl-llf Jew* r»«iiieni ihrre. The
iMrly iiitrmluitiiin nf ''liri li fillr ini!> '> .1 ci unlry

I', nili-^liil liy |rrn.icui an'I Triitillian.

Sparrow, dlili. f:iMr). Thi- Heli. »"r<l c>cnir«

nil iirs ii|>w.uil« of (••rty limo in the O. T. In ill

|oss;i;;c< txci'|ilini; two it h rrnliTeil l>y A. V. in-

ililTi-rriitly •• hiril " nr "f..*!." fhir Rn;.'li»h tree

sp.irrnw
(
I'.iitfr m»n/>rnui. I.. (i» rery common, md

liny Ik: seen ill minil«r< on M->unl «''ivet, .mil aNo
;il>mil tlio nacrril iif tli' mix-iiie nf (>mir,

lUtl. Ill nil iisos where the wnrd " <lrel" ofcnr* In I

the A. V. the iriic rcinlviiiitj 1 if I lie lU'lui'W it'

•rii|i|>«r." Whi'thir the niiciiiil llel>ri'»^ were ac-

i|ii.uiili<l uitli sti'i'l ii not |H'rfeL'tly cvit.iin, \

ttph'tatl. \ I'hriMl.iii ciiiiM'it of ( III iiilh whine
hiiu~eli'<!il I'.iul lia|Hi/r<l .ih iIk' " lir^l friii(« iif Ach-
ni.i" (I (.11. i. Ifi, \\\. 151. I

U'plltll, Ihc l'ii..t < hri^iiiii Mnriyr vi.\* the thief of
1

the .^I'ven Uiiiiiiniin'y c.illnl I)KAii>Ns) aii|Hiiiiteil

to it'cliry tile iiiiii|il iinl4 in the c.irly Cliuruh nf

Jeru^.ilem, mule hy the lli'llciiisiiu iifinihil the

IK'litcw l'hii^li.llH. nil iin|K>rl line \\ Maiuiiil on
llir iiiirriiiive liy n rtiut

alinn nf enij-h ilic, ilniii'<l

lttl|i|'llilli\L'i'lir.l>C4t "full

of f.iilh niiil nf Ibu llulv

fit'.. I"(.\il^\i.5);"(llll

anil power " (ih.

.
, ii it'-iitl.ijite. He wan

till' iii^l (jreal (Tirlsilanei;.

I lisiaslic," "Ihc Artliilca-

ion," at he i» calleil In

the K.uiirii (hiiri'li. lie

i< llir III 1 niitilyr. lie in

ihr liiniiiiiiu'rof Si. I'.iiiI.

Btooki. illi'li. iiiilhf'.ti'l^).

The li'iiii " »lorkt " in n|>.

plii'il in ihv A, V. Ill Iwii

ilifTiTi'iit irtielei, one of

whiih Hi-wcr., rallicr to

iiiir I'll.iiir ; while ihr

iilhi'r answers In iiiir

"sluikH," the feel alone

lieiiiu ciinlini'il in il. The
prii|ihel Jeremiah wn« confineirir. !ho lirst sntl (Jir.

iMlCi. The SloicH ami KpiLiircaiis, who are men
tiiiniil lo^elhcr In AiK xvii, 18, nproenl she twn
••|>|Hisiie si'liiMiN nf iMMi'tiial philiiMiiihy which siir-

nviil the fall of hinlitr i<|*'iuialion in lireete. The
t'lhiral sysiciii of llie Sloici ha> U't-ii coniinonly
".upliosi'l III h.ive a clute coniu'iliun with (liriKlian

miir.ili:y. Ihii ihe nmralily of Sl'iit Imu ii e^st•|||iaIly

the ACcnnnt of the humcwanl jmirnry of Jacob from
I'ailan-aiam ((oil. xxxiii. 171. (Ji. I he liiil i'am|>>

liij; plate of II. I»'.ielili'.< when ihey lell K)(ypl

(Kx. xii. J7, xiii. iK-i iVuin. xxviii. J, i>i. Thin
place u A., ap|xirently leacheil al the cUne of ihv lint

ilay's mill h.

line m imiir. hiseii on priile; lli.il of (Ini-li.iiiily on humllily.

Bplae, Bpiett. Thew.r'l. rrlrr ^enerilly to «weel lUjJMI. Preotoni. I'leciiiiis Mmics arc freipienlly al-

iiom.ilic injurs, the pnnt;i|M' if wlich wa-. lh.it of
{

ludeil to in Ihe Holy Scriptures! they were known
Ihe 11. am or hilin of <;i;e3<l. The Inlm of (Jileail

tree ^;Ill>•>l in wme part« of Aril i 1 anil .\frica, ami

in seliioni inure than fifteen feel hi^h, wilh "tr.idgliin;

hranchcs anil »i' intv folii'^r. The »j ice* menlioneil

as liein;; ii-iil hy Nitixlema* for the prejviratioii of

lll.dXM KtOM AlKlVI!,

Inn. In the lii^tmy of the (iciIhmi the sun is ile-

serilieA ns Ihe "'j-re.iler Ii-iil." in cniiliiilisliiiilioii

III the moon or " lesser li(;lii." The joim inlluenee

a«si)>iieil to the Min ami m 1 in ilei iiliiij; ihe "sea-

lillll^," hiith for n)iricultural opeialiinis ami for reli-

fiiiiux festivals, anil also in re|;iilitiii|{ Ihe length ami

Ruliilivisii lis of Ihe "yr.irs," coireilly ilesirilies the

ciimliiiialion of the luti.ir nni| hular year, >«'hich pre-

\ailril al nil evenln sul.se<(iienlly in Ifio Miwaie

our l.< nl's IkmIv I John xix. 30 40)arc '•myrrh nnil
[

nioes," liy whicli lallatter woni mu»l l>e unilerslood
\

hill l!io allien of meilieine (/f/iV), hut the highly-

sceiiliil wm.kI of the .1 /nUariit a^aUivkum.
|

Spikenard ( lleli. «-V</i i, ineniinne<l twice in Ihe O.

'

'!'., viz.: ill Canl i. 13, iv. 13. 14. The ointment
;

wilh wlieli our I.<.ril « « anoinleil .-.* Ile sat at
j

ine-.t in Simon's house .it Itcthany, consi>ie»l of lhi»

precious sulrslance, the ci»slline«i of whiih may be I

infi'rrcil from the imli/nant surprise m i ifeMetl lij'

Home of the witnesses of ihc iraBuction (nee Mark ,

xiv. 3-Si John xii. J. 51. 1

-1»-
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VILI.A(;l! UK 8ILOAM.

TABI-R OF MHW-BREAD 'ooa aAs-Bauip oa «cch n^

Tm.^V

Spinning, The notices of i|>innin(; in ihe liiMe are

oiifineil 111 F.x. XXXV. 25, r6: M :tt. vi. j8; .-mil

i rov. xxxi. 19. The latter |>:.vsajc implies (accor-

ilin;; to the A. V.) the use of the % me inttrumenls

which have licen in vogue for han<l-^|>inning down
to Ihe present il.iy. vii. : ihc Hifl .if and sjijndle.

and very highly valued in the earliext limc«. The
twelve stones of the lircaslplalc were cnjiraveil

each one with the name of one of the Irilies (Kx.

xxviii. 17 31 ).

Stoaing. [ I'f.sisiiMKNT.s.l

Stork. (Hell. i-^rtj/i/iM) The While Slork (riVom.j

a/fill. I-. |i> one of the largest .mil most conspicuous

of land liirils, stamliu); nearly four feet hi|;h, the

jot bl.ack of its wiiiKx and ils liri(;hl red beak and
lej^, contrasting finely wilh the pure white of its

plumage (Zech. v. 9).

Sno'ooth. (l|. An ancient town fint heard of in

periinl. The worship of ihr; «Hn an the most prnm-
inciil and imwirlul agent in the kingdom of nature,

wax widely dilfused ihroughiiul the countries adja-

cent to I'aleslinc,

wkllow. ( lieli. liKROR and Ar.i'R, swallow, crane).

The characters ascriUd in Ihe passages whe.c the

name occur, arc stiictly ap]ilicalile to Ihc swallow,

vi«.: its swiftness of fligh., its nesting in the build-

ings of the Temple, ils mournful, garrulous note,

and ils regularniigration, il. irediude'- ' in common
wilh several others. Many species n( vi allow occur

inl'alextine. All those common in England are found.

lki,iB<t, pf«k:<vik^rilMt: fMt;(kuth!«,«liMkitMj, (Mia|ot;iMi||uni iu imUggar, Usk; a Mia
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•w*B I llrli. /mi4/»i/M), Ihoi ^rnHcrrd l>y A. V, In
|

l.rv. >i. iH; llnil, kiv. I'l, « hire it ixiuii In iIkm

li»l €if umlc in liirilt. Ilcil lli'' ri"niliTim;i nf IIhm

I.XX.,"|Kir|ihyil<i" (]iut|ile walcrlicii^anil 'il)l'<"
|

prcnilinK br.-inrhet nnH tiifi<ri\% » rlell^hifut (hade.
The fiiiil |,'r'>n« ilirt'iily fi.in the liiiiik it^ilf nn
Utile •'|>ri)i<, mill in cluitLTn like theKr»|ie, Sn urc.A

wax the value of Ibete ireeat that David a|)|X)int«d fur

HInK In Rnhhinic tr.otilinn, to renrijiinize the relig-

imit lireiiftho pciiplf. Il cuniiMeitur I jomcmliora,
and these were know n a% the men iif the Ciie.it Syn-

agogue, the iucceuun uf the pruphcli Ihenmelvci,

Encampment of the Israelites In the Dese(^ of Sinai.

are liihcr of ihcm more proli.iMi-. It frii|ucnl<

m:ir«lic's :inil the siil ;e liy the liaiiKs iif rivers in all

the riMintrics iHirdcrin); on the McilitcrrAncan, nn.l

is .iliiinilnnt in Lowlt I'';-ypl

Swin* (Ilch. f/iH-.lr). (1.) The (losh of swine was
forliiililcn a» foiwl by the Lcvilii il l.iw (Lev. xi. 7;
IViit. xiv. 8). Althou-h Ihr Jews illil not lirceil

swine, ilurinctlie greater neriml of their existence as

a nation, there can be lillle doult that the heathcii

nations of I'alcstine ii*.!'!! the flesh n» food.

Sjreamliia-trM ((ir. Sulnminci) is mentioned only
in !.Hke xvii. 6, There is no reason to donlit lb .t

the s 'camore is distinct from the bycamore of the

Stdon from tlis North.

«ame evangelist (xix,4l. The sycamine is the mill-

licrry tree (.I/or««), H ilh lil.ick and wliite mul-
lierry i.ees are common in Syri.i and Palesline.

>yeaoor« (lleh. Siiikmaii, iir. Suiammos). The
Syfawi'rf, or /V^' mulheny, is in K^ypt and I'ales

tine a tree of };veat im|Kirl imc and very extensive

use. It all.'iins t!ie size of a w .Iniit tree, h.>s wide-

lluni in his kin(;dom a special overseer, as he did for

the olives (I Chr. xxvii. 28); and it is mentioned as

one of the heaviest of Egypt's calamities, that her syc-

amore« were destroyed by hailstones (I's, Ixxviii. 47).
Bya'n*, pro|>erly Sevknkh, a town of Egypt, on the

frontiei of C'lish or Klhiopia.

Synagogue. ( 1 ). Ilhlory.—The word Synai^o.s^ie,

which means a " congrejjation," is used in the New
Testament to signify a recognized place of worship.

We cannot seiiarate Ihrm from the most intimate

connection with our Lord's life and ministry. In

then, he worship|)ed in his youth and in his man-
hood. They were the scenes, loo, of no small por-

tion of hi!< work.

(2.) Structure.—
The size of a syn-

agogue varied with

the|x>pul.ition. Its

position was, how-
ever, dctenninatc.

It stood, if possi-

ble, on the highest

ground, in or ne.ir

the city to which
it belonged. And
its direction, too,

was fixed. Jcrnsa-

lemwasthe •'ibMi

ofJewish devotion.

The synagogue was
so constructed,
that the worshi])-

pcrs as they en-

tered, and as they
priiyed, looked to-

wards it. (3.) Of-

ficen.—In smaller

towns there was
often but one Rabbi, Where a fuller organization

was possible, there was a college of EMcrs (I.uke

vii, 3), presided over by one who was the chief of

the synagogue" (Luke viii, 41, 49, xiii. 14; Acts
xviii. 8, 17).

Bynagogne, Tha Oreat. On the return of the Jews
from D.-.liylon, a great council was cppointed, nceor-

Bjrr'acnia, the celebrated city on the eastern coast of

Sicily. St. Paul arrived thither in an Alexandrian
ship from Melitz, on his voyage to Rome (Acts

xxviii, 12),

Byr'ia. Syria Proper was boundeil by Amanus and
and Taurus on the N., by the li^uphrates and the

Arabian desert on the E., by Palestine on the S.,liy

the Mediterranean near the month of the Orontcs,

and then by Phoenicia on the W. This tract is

about 300 miles long from North to South, and from

50 to 150 miles broad. It contains an area of almiit

30,000 square miles. History. The first occupants

of Syria appear to have been of Hamilic descent.

These tribes occupied not Palestine only, but also

Lower Syria in very early times, as we may gather

from the fact that llam.Uh is assigned to them in

Genesis (x, 18.) The only Syrian town whose ex-

SILVER.

istehce we find distinctly marked at this time is

Damascus (Gen. xiv. 15, xv. 2). Upon the death
of Alexander, Syria became, for the first time, the

head of a great kingdom. The country grew rich

with the wealth which now flowed into it on all

sides. The history of Syria under the Seleucid
princes has been already given in the articles treat-

ing of each monarch. Syria holds an important
place, not only in the Old Testament, but in the

New. In A. D. 44-47 it was the scene of a severe
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fimine. A tittle curlier, f'hriMi.inltv li.iil lie^iin Id

•prc.id inhi II, |i.irtly l.y nu'.iii- iil th.-u wlm '-were
catteretl" at the limr »l Sii|ihcn'» |icr»«culi<iii,

HAKE OK MOUM

(Acts xi. 19), partly l)y the exertions of St. Paul,
(Oal. i. 21). Tlic Syrian t'liiirch mhmi (jrcw to \w
one of the most llmirishin^; (.\cl!. xiii. I, xv. 21, 35,
41; \'C.

T.
Ta'anaoh. An ancient canaaniii-h city whose king

is Liiumeraiiil ainonKsl the ilunj one lonciiiered hy
Joshua (Jo>h. xii. 21).

Tabernacle. 1 liu T ilicrnacic wan ihe /<•«/ of Jrlnn'ah
' illcil iiy ihu same riamt- as the tents of the pco|)le.

in the niilsl of which il -t od. It was also called
the siiiiiiHiiry, am) the Ai, rnafit of tht (onxrega-
lion. The liist onlinances ^ \cn to Sloses, after the
proclamation of ihe ouiiino of the law from Sinai,
related to the onleriii); of the Tabernacle, its furiii-

ture anil its service, as the type which was to he
followed wheti the people came to their own home,

I

vii. ,(.|; Hell. viii. S I The maleii.'s were ! — ia\

klut, fHr/ilf, uarUI, awK fine (wii/f) liiirM, for ihe

production ol whiih K^ypl w >« celel>raie<l ; iKo .1

' diiic iilgod/'s liaii , ihe iiriidu, e of ihcir own Hocks,

t Skins : nl llii- /(!/«, dyed .cd, and of the A*/,/^',*

.

1 J) WiKid ; the 1 Uillim wo-id, ihe liinler o( the wild

jciicia of the desert ilselt, ihe liec ol the"liurii-

iii({ liush.' (^) (W, i/(.vj and
iiutnst,h<\ iiiointin^ ihe priest!

and liuniiii); in the taliernacle,

(/(tienis : onyx siolies and the

/>it-tious stout's f(>r the hreast*

plate lit the lli^hl'riesl. The
people ),'a\e jewels, and pl.ites

of H"l'l- "I"' silver, and lirass;

w I, liiiis, hair, and linen :

the w idieii wove; the rulers

ofi'ered precious stone*, oils,

I'ices, .Old incense; and Ihe

arlisis soon hail more than they

needed \V.\. xxv. 1-8; xxxv.
4-.'(;; xxxvi. 5-7).

TabcruaoUi, The Keast of (Kx.
xxiii. 16, " Ihe fe,i~l of in-jj.illi-

•rintj"), ihc third of the ihre.-

i;reat festivals of the Ileliuws,

which lasted from the I5lh till

ihe 32<l of Tisil. The lime of

Ihe festival Icll in the Autumn,
when the whole of the chief

fniiis of Ihe ground, Ihe corn,
Ihe wine and llie oil were t^alh-

eied in (Kx. XMii. lO; Lev. xxiii. 39; Dent. w. l\-

151. Its <lur.iliuii was sirictly only seven days (iJeul.

xvi. 13; i;z.xlv,25). Theniainpurposesof ihefeast of

Tahernacles are plainly set forth ( Kx. xxiii. 16 and
Lev. xxiii. 43). It w.as to he at once a Ihanksj-ivinj;

1

for the harvest, and a commemoration of the time '

when the Israelites dwelt in tents during their pas-

1

sage thiou(;h the wildeincss,

Tab'itha, also called Dorcas liy Si. Luke. A female I

disciple of Joppa, "full of j;ood works," amon^
I

I henulifiil appearance, hein^ so symi'lmnl in its pro-'

poiiioiis, and rounded olf like .1 hi inisplirre or ih*

segment of .t ciitle, yel v.iryin,; somewhat as >icwed
fiiiin dilfeiinl iliieiliniis

I Tad'mor, called " lailmor in ih- wilderness," i« the

J

s.iine .IS llie city known 10 the (i.reks and Kimiaiis

I

under the n.ime ol I'.ilinvr.i. It w.i> luiill liv SoUnnon

I

ulier his coni|uest ol llainathiitulMh (jChr. viii. 4),

Smyrau, Aaiiu Minor.

Talmud (/. c. lioctrinr) is a larj;e collection of wrilltlR«,

conlainin^ a full account of ihe > ivil .mil ri'li;;ious

laws 1. 1 the Jews, I'hc classical pass.ijje in Ihc

MIshna on this sulijecl is the Icdlowiu);: "Moses
received the (oral) l.iw from Sinai, and (li liveied It

to Josjina, and Joshua to tint elders, and ihe elders

to the prophets, and the prophets to ihe men of

the (iic.it Syn.i^;o^ue," 'I'his or.d law, with the

nuineioiis ciininicniaries upon il, forms the Tal-

mud.

.MUUM blN,\l.

and '< found a place " for the abode of Goc'.. During 1

the forty d.ays of Moses" first retirement with God '

in Sinai, an exact pattern of the whole iras shown
him, and all w.is made accordinij to it (Ex. xxv. 9,
40, xxvi. 30, xxxix. 32, 42, 43; Num. viii. 4; Acts

which that of making clothes for the noor is spec-

ifically mentioned.

Ta'bor and Mount Ta'bor, one of the most interesting

and remarkable of the single mountains in Palestine.

It presents to the eye, as seen from a distance, a

Tarei, There can be little doubt that the zhania of

the parable (Matt, xiii, 25) denote the weed called
'• darnel." The darnel before it comes into ear is

very similar in appearance to wheat ; hence the

command that the ziaaiiia should be left to the har-

fSil, rgte, pifili ; «, <, o, lilt nt ; 9 ais; {hat th; «,«h ai k; ^ai j, f aaUItt; laai; (aigt) s aa in Ugger, Unk ; (EaiU
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88 TARSUS

X»vit*»

vest, Icsl while men plucked iii) the t.ircs they should

root up aU.i the whc.it w iili Ihciii."

Tar'itti, ihe chief town of Cil.lciA, "no me.in city"

ill other respects, lull illustrious to all time as the

birthplace and early

residence of the A|)os-

tle Paul (Acts ix. II,

xxi.39,xxii.3j. Kven
ill ihefiiiurishiiiR per-

iod of Ureck hi:.tory

it was a ciiy of some
considerable conse-

ciiience. It was re-

II iwned as a place of

education under the

early Roman Emper-
ors.

Taxei. Under the
Juiljjes, according to

the theocratic govern-

ment contemplated by
the law, the only pay-

ments incumbent up-

on the people as of

permanent oblif;ation

were the Tithes the

FtRST FRIHTS, the

Kedkmption- money
of the first-born, and
other offerings as be-

longing to special oc-

casions. The king-

dimi, with its central-

ized government and
greater magnificence,

involved, of course,

a larger exjienditure,

and therefore a heav-

ier taxation.

Teka'a and Teko'ah.
I. A town in the tribe

of Jiidah (2 Chr. xi.

6), on the r.inge of

hills which rise near

Hebron, and stretch

castwar<l towards the

Dead Sea. Jerome
says that Tekoa was
six Roman miles from
liethlehcm, and that

as he wrote, he had
that village daily be-

fore his eyes.

re'.'aim, the place at

which Saul collected

and numbered his forces before his .ittack on Ama-
lek (l Sam. xv. 4).

Temple. There is perhaps no building of the ancient

world which hai excited so much attention since

its destructicm as the Temple which Solomon built

at Jerusalem, and its successor as rebuilt by Ilerod.

TEN COMMANDMENTS

mitii.—It was David who first propose to rejilace the

r.ilitniacle by a more permanent building, but though

he collected m.iterials and made atrangemcnts,

t.e execution of the task was left for his son Sol-

Cnrt tfOe etntiUr

TERAH

called to receive the i.iw, without which the people

would cease to be a hn!y n.ition. Of iiti other words
could it be said that they were wrillen as these were
written, engraved on the Tables of Stone, not ns

originating in man's
contrivance or sagac-

ity, but by the power

iMnnMMf Xtri*»*

UOn-itr TFalt

SPIKENARD.

Its spoils were considered worthy of forming the

principal illustration of one of the most beautiful

of Roman triumphal arches. TAf Tempit of Sulo-

Onat tif'Ou, GtnlUa

PLAN OF SOLOMON'S TEMPLB.

omon. lie, with the jissistance of Hiram, king of

Tyre, commenced this great undertaking in the

fourth year of his rei;;n (n. c. 1012), and completed

it in seven years (n. c. 1005). It occupied the site

prepared for it by David, which h.nd formerly been

the threshing-flloor of the Jebusite Orinan or Arau-

nah, on Mount M<iri.\ii. In till its dimenli<ms,

length, breadth and height, the sanctu-

ary itself was exactly d mlile of the ^

Tabernacle, the ground-plan measuring

80 cubits by 40, whilst that of the Tab-
ernacle w;is 40 by 20, and the height

of the Temple being 30 cubits, while

that of the Taberiiicle was 15. The
dedication ofIhe ""'emp' c was Ihe grand-

est ceremony ever pcriormed under
the Mosaic dispensation. This Temple
was destroyed on the capture of Jeru-

salem by Nebuchadnezzar, B. c. 586.

There is no reason for doubting that

the S.-inctuary always stood on the iden-

tic .lly same sjint in which it had been

placed by Solomon a thousand years

iwfore h was rebuilt by Herod.

Tan CSmmandmebti. The i^opular name
in this, ns in so many instances, is not

that of Scripture. There we have the

"Ten Words" (Ex. xxxIv. 28; Deut.

iv. 13, X. 4). The circumstances in which

the Ten great Worils were first given

to the people surrounded them with an

awe which attached to no tthcr pre-

cept. In the midst of the cloud, and the darkness,

and the flashing lifjhtning, and the fiery smoke, and

ths thunder like the voice of a trumpet, Moses was

of the Eternal Spirit,

by the "finger of Clod

(Ex. xxxi. 18, xxxii.

16). The number Ten
w.as, we can hardly

doubt, itself signifi-

cant to Moses r.nd the

Israelites. The re-

ceived symbol, then

and at all times, of

completeness, it

taught the people that

the Law of Jehovah
was perfect.

Tent. (oiiKL, Is. xxxiii.

20; I's. XV. I ). Among
the leading character-

istics of the nomade
races, those two have
nhvays been num-
bered whose origin

has been ascribed to

Jalial the son of Lam-
ech (Gen. iv. no), viz,

to the tent-dwellers

and keepers of eatlle.

The same may be said

ofthe foi efathcrs ofthe

Hebrew ace; norwas
it until th ' return into

Canaan f.om Egypt
that th , Hebrews
became inhabitants

of citif i. An Arab
tent i called belt,

" bouse "; its covering

consists of stuff, about

three quarters of a

yard broad, made of

black goat's-h a i r

(Cant. i. 5), laid par-

allel with the tent's

length. This is sufli-

cienttoresistlhcheav-

iest rain. The tent-

poles or columns are

usually nine in num-
ber, placed in three

groups, but many tents have only one pole, others

two or three. The ropes which hold the tent in its

place are fastened, not to the tent-cover itself, but

to loops consisting of a leathern thong tied to ihe

ends of a slick, round which is twisted a piece of

old cloth, which is itself sewed to the tent cover.

The ends of the tent-ropes are fastened to short

OttterTTatt

•OLOMON'3 POOLS NEAR BETHLEHEM.

Sticks or pins, which are driven into the grouted

with a mallet Judg. iv. 21)..

Te'rah, (sfa/ion). T'lie father of Abram, Nahor, and

I, I, I. «, «, J, long; i, (, I, 5, «, f, short; otro, «r, Ust, fkU, wli»t; thtro, tjU, tfrm ; piqtio, firm ; Mm, «Br, dg, W9U, Mi, HHt
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of

Haian. The account given of him in the O. T.
narrative is vuiy brief. We learn fnmi it tli.u

he was an idolater (Josh. xsiv. 2), that he dwelt
beyond the Eui>hrates in Ur, uf the C'haldees (Gen.
xi. 28).

Tev^aphim, only in plural, images crnnected with niai,'.

ical rites. In one case a sinjjle statue S'x'nis to In;

intended by the plural (i Sam. xix. 13, 16). The
teraphim, translated "images" ju A. V., carried

RAOACANTH.

away from Lab.n l)y Rachel, were regarded by La-
ban as gods, and it would therefore appear that they
were used by those who added corrupt prr.ctices to

the patriarchal religion.

Tertal'lns, "a certain or.ator" (Acts xxiv. I) who
was retained by the Hi^jh-Priest and Sanhedrim to

accuse the Apostle Paul at Caesarea before the

Roman Procurator Antonius Felix.

x^etTaroh, properly the sovereign or governor of the
fourth part of a country.

CINNAMON.

Tliaddae'ni. A name in M.irk's catalogue of the
twelve Apostles (Mark iii. iS).

Thebes. A chief city of ancient Egypt, long the cap-
ital of the upper country, and the scat of the Dios.
politan dynasties, that ruled over all Egypt at the
era of its highest splendor.

Theoph'ilas. The person to whom St. Luke inscribes

his (Jospel and the Acts of the Apostles ( Luke i. 3;
Acts. i. I ). From the honorable epithet applied t

him in Luke i. 3, it has beei. argued with much pro-

bability that he was a person in high official position.

lliessaloniani, First E|iistle to the, w.is written by
the AjMistle P..ul .at Corinth, a few m;-nths after he
hail founded the church atThcssalonica, at the close

of the year 52 or the beginning of 53.
Thesaalo'niani, Second Epistle to the, appeai'; to

h a V e bee n
written from
Corinth not

very long af-

ter the First,

for Silvanus

and Timoth-
eus were still

with St. Paul
^i. I).

Iheiaaloni'ca.
The origin.al

name of this

city was
Thernia; and
that part of

the Macedo-
nian shore
on which it

Wiis situated

r e t a i n e d
through the

Roman peri-

od the desig-

nation of the
T h c r m a i c
Gulf. Cas-

sander t h e
son of Anti-

patcr rebuilt

and enlarged
Thcrma, and
named it af-

ter his wile, Thessalonica, the sisttr of Alexander
the Great. Strabo in the first century speaks of

Thessalonica as the most populous city in Macedo-
nia.

Thieves, The two. The men who under this name
appear in the history of the crucifixion, were
robbers r.athcr th.an thieves, belonging to the

lawless b,ands by which Palestine wa« at that

time and afterw.irds infested.

Thom'as, one of the Apostles. According to

Eusebius, his real name w.is Judas. lie is

said to have been born at .Vntioch. In the

catalogue of the Apostles ho is coupled with

M.atth'ew in Matt. x. 3; Mark iii. 18; Luke
vi. 15 ; and with Philip in Acts i. 13. All

that we know of him is derived from the

Gospel of St. John.
Thorns and Thistles. There appear to he

eighteen or twenty Hebrew words which
point to different kinds of prickly or thorny

shrubs. These words are variously rendered

in the A. V. by " thorns," " briers," " this-

tles," &c.

Thros? nieb. kissk; Gr. throitoz). The Heb-
rew word so transl.itcd. applies to any ele-

vated seat occupied by a jierson in authority,

whether a high-priest (i S.im. i. 9), a judge

(Ps. cxxii. 5), or a military chief (Jer. i. 15).

Th^ati'ra. .\ city on the Lycus, fcuinded by

Seleucus Nicalor, lay to the left of the road

from Pergamus to Siirdis, on the very con-

fines of Mysia and Ionia, so as to be some-
times leckoned within the one, and some-

times within the other.

Tibe'rias, a city in the time of Christ, on the

.sea of Galilee, first mentioned in the New
Test.ament (John vi. i, 23, xxi. I), and then

by Josephus, who states that it was built by
Ilcrod Antipas, and was n.-'incd by him in

honor of the emperor Tiberius.

Tiberias, The Sea of (John xxi. I \. tCenne-
SARET, SeAof.)

Tibe'rias (in full, Tiberius Claudius Nero), the 2d

Roman eni]ieror, successor of Augustus, who began

to reign A. D. 14, and reigned until A. D. 37.

Tig'lath-pile'ser. In l Chr. v. 26, and again in 2

Chr. xxviii. 20, the name of this king is written

hlgath-pilnes

Assyrian king menii lucd in Sciiplure as having
come into contact with the Israclilis.

Ti'gris. The Tigris, like the Fuphr.iics, rises from
two principal sources in the Armenian mountains,
and flowes into the Fnphrates,

Timnah. (I.) A pl.ice which formed one of the land-
m.uks on the norlh lioumlary of the allotment of

Jud.ih (Josh. XV. 10), (2.) A town in the moun-
tain district of Judafi (Josh. xv. 57J. (3.) The

Solomon's Porch of Herod's Temple.

scene of the advcr.uno of Judah with his daugfcr-

in.law Tamar (Gen. xxxviii. 12, 13, 14).

Titc'othy. The disciple .hus named was the son of

one of those mixed marriages which were not un-
common in the later periods of Jewish history.

"From a child" he learnt "o "know the Holy
Scriptures " daily. Those who had the deepest in

sight into character pointed to him (I. Tim. i. 18,

iv. 14), as specially fit for the niissionaiy work in

which the Apostle was engageil. Personal feeling

led St. Paul to the s.ime conclusion (Acts xvi. 3),
and he was solemnly set apart to do the work, and
possibly to bear the title of Evangelist fiTim. iv.

14; 2 Tim. i. 6, iv. 5).

THE ROCK SPARROW.

Tir'hakah {,-ra!ted.\ King of Ethiopia, (Cush), the

oppomiu "f Sennacherib (2 K. xix. 9; Is. xxxvii.

9)-

Tir^zah, youngest of the five daughter of Zelophehad
(Num. xxvi. 33).

Tlr'iah, an ancient Cannaanite city whose king is

enumerated amongst those overthrown in the con-

quest of the country (Josh. xii. 24).

Tithe (Heb. ma'Asfr; Gv.decnte, a tenth.) Instances
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90 TITUS TYRE TYRE
of Ih; U'^r nf tillirs are fiiunrl prior to llie appnlnl-

incnt of the I,cvitiL-:tl tithes tintl»r the law. In bib-

lic.il history the two prominent instances arc— (I)

Alinim prisenlin^j the tenth of all the sjmils of his

victory to Melchizeiick (Oen. xiv. 20). (2) Jacoli

devoting a tenth uf all his property t(i God (Gen.

VALLEY OF SrCHAR, LOOKfHG SOUTH-EAST.

xxviil. 22). Tlie first enactment of the Law is the
declaration that the tenth of all produce, as well as

of flocks and cattle, belongs to Jehovah, and must
be offered to Him (Lev. xxvii, 30-3J). This lefjis

hition is modified or extended in the Book of Deut-
eronomy, ». e. from thirty-eight to fvirly years later.

Ti^tni. It seems probable that this disciple had been
with St. Paul in Rome during his final imprison
rnent; but this cannot be asserted confidently. Thi
traditional connection of Titus with Crete is much
more specific and constant, though here again we
cannot be certain of the facts, lie is said to have
been jiermnnent bishop in the Lland, and to have
died there at an advanced age.

Tomb. Although the Jews were singularly free from
the pomps and vanities of funereal m.agnificencc,

they were at all stages of their independent existence
an eminently burying pco|)le. Tombs of the Patri-
archs,—We find that one of the most striking events
in the life of Abraham is the purchase of the field

of Ephron at Hebron, in which w.xs the cave of
Machpelah, in order that he might therein bury S.a-

rah his wife, and that it might be a sepulchre for

himself and his children. There he and his imme-
diate descendants were laid 3700 years ago, and

WHITE STORK.

there they are believed to rest now. There are
around Jerusalem, in the Valleys of Hinnom and
Jehoshaphat, and on the plateau to the north, a
number of remarkable rockcut sepulchres, with
more or less architectural decoration. The princi-

pal architectural sepulchres may be divided into

three groups. First, those existing in the Valley of
Jehoshaphat, and known as the Tombs of Zcthar-
i.ili, of St. James, and of Absalom. Second, those
known as the Tombs of the Judges. Third, that

known as the Tombs of the Kings, about half a
mile north of the Dam.iscus Gale.

Topaz, ( Rev. xxi. 20). The
topaz of the ancient Greeks
and Romans is generally
allowed to be our chrysolite,

while iheir chiysolite is our
topaz.

Tflwer (MicDAI.). Watch-
towers or fortit'jd posts in

frontier or e-.posed situ-

ations -.xii nenlioned in

Scripture as the tower of
ICoar, ecc. (Gen. x.;xv. 21

;

Mic. iv. 8); the tower of
Lebanon (2 .Sam. viii. 6).

Trlbut*. The chief Biblical

facts connected with the
p.ayment of tribute h.ave

been already given under
TAXb-s. The tribute (mon-
ey) mentioned in Matt.
xvii. J4, 25, w.as the half-

shekel (=:half j/(j/c/-= two
drachmae), applied to de-
fray the general expenses
of the Temj)lc.

Trip'olil, the Greek n.inio of a Phoenician city of
great commercial importance, which served at one
time as a point of federal union for .\radus Sidon
and Tyre,

Tro'aa, the city from which St. Paul first sailed, in

consequence of a divine intimation to carry the gos-
gcl from Asia to Euro- ? (Acts xvi. 8,

II). Its situation was on the coast

of Mysia, opposite the S. E. extremi-
ty of the i'iland of Tencdos. Under
the Romans it was one of the most im-
jiortaiit towns of the province of Asia.

Trogyl'linm is the rocky extremity of
the ridge of Mycale, exactly opposite
Samos (Acts xx. 15).

Trumpets, Feast of (Num. xxix. i;

Lev. xxiii. 24), the feast of the new
moon, which fell on the first of Tizri.

It was one of the seven days of Holy
convocation, " a day of blowing of

trumpets."

Try'i'hon. A userper of the Syrian
throne. His projier n.ame was Dio-
dotus.

Ta''bal {to prepare) is reckoned with

Javan and Meshech among the sons

of Jjipheth (Gen. x. 2j I Chr. i. 5).

Josephus identifies the descendants
of Tubal with the Ilierians, that is,

the inhabitants of a tract of country

between the Caspian an' I !uxine Seas,

which nearly correspoiuled to the

modern Georgia.

Tn'bal-oa''in (Persian tupal, iron; Ara-
bic, kttin). The son of Laniech, the

Cainitc by his wife Zillah (Gen. iv.

22).

Turtle, Turtle-dove, Heb. tor). The
tuitle-dove occurs first in Scripture in

Gen. XV. 9. It is not improbable

th,nt the palm-dove
(
Turtiir acgyptia-

cus, Temm.) may in some measure
have supplied the sacrifices in the wil-

derness, for it is found in amazing
numbers -vherever the ))alm-tree oc-

curs, whether wild or cultivated.

Tyran'nni, the name of a man in whose
school or place of iiudience Paul

taught the gospel for two years, dur-

ing his sojourn at Ephesus (see A:ts

xix. 9).

Tyra. A celebrated rommercial city of Phoenicia, on
the toast of the Mediterranean Sea. Its Hebrew
name " Tior " signifies a rock, There is no doubt

that, previous to the seige of the city by Alexander

the Great, Tyre was situated on an island ; but ac-

cording to the tradition of the inhabitants, there

was a city on the mainland before there was a city

on the island. Nebucha<lnczzar necessarily be-

seiged the porti(m of the city on the mainland, .is

he had no vessels with which to .attack the island;
but it is reasonably certain that in the time of Isaiah
and Ezekiel, the heart or core ofthe city was built on
the island. Whether built before or later than Pal.ie-

tyrusjtherenownedcityof Tyre, though it laid claims
to a very high antiquity (Is. xxiii. 7), is not men-
tioned either in the Iliad or in the Odyssey. It is

evident that under Solomon there was a close alli-

ance between the

Hebrews and the

Tyrians. Iliram
supplied .Solo-

mon with cedar-

wood, precious

metals, and
workmen, and
gave him sailors

for the voyai^e

toOphir and In-

dia, while on the

other hand Sol-

omim gave Hi-
ram supplies of

corn and oil, ce-

ded to him some
cities, and permitted him to m.ike use of some h.a-

vcns on the Red Sea (I K. ix. 11-14, 26-28, x. 22).
These friendly relations survived for a time the (lis.

aslrous secession of the Ten Tribes, and a ccnlury
later .Vhab married a daughter of Elhbaal, king of
the Sidonians (i K. xvi. 31), who, according to

Mender, was daughter of Ilhobal, king of Tyre.
On the arrival of Aii;;ustns in the East, he is said to

have deprived both Tyre and Sitlon of their libei-

lies for seditious conduct. S;i!l the prosperity of
Tyre in the time of Augustus was undeniably great.

COMMON SPONGE.

EGYPTIAN STANDARDS.

Stral ) gives an account of it at that period, and
speaks of the great wealth which it derived from
the dyes of the celebrated Tyrian purple. Thfi ac-

counts of Strabo and Pliny tend to convey an idea

of what the city must have been when visited by
Christ (M.att. xv. 21 ; Mark vii. 24). It was per-

haps more populous than Jerusalem, and if so, it

,ibl.«t«,^leaff; i, i, I, S, ft, y, thert; atn, flir.Uat, lr"^<yli»ti tbfira, vfU, titrm; pXqua.flrm; dine, fSr, dg, W9U. «&d,littt;
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was undoubtedly the largest city which he is known
to have visited. At the lime of tlie crii-ades Tyre
was still a flourishing city, when it sunendere<l to

the Christians on the 27lh of June, 1 144. It con-
tinued more than a century and a li.ilf in the hands
of Chrisiians, but was deserte<l by its inlialiltants

in A. n. 1291, upon the conrpiest of Acre ( Ptole-

mais) by the Sultan of Ktjypt and Damascus. This
w.as the turning point in the history of Tyre, which
h.xs not recovered from the Idow. Since the l)egin-

ning of the present century there has been a partial

revival of prosperity.

URIM AND THUMMIM
Ur was the land of H.aran's n.itivity (Gen. xi. 28!, the

place from which Terah and Abraham started "to
go into the land of Canaan" (Gen. xi. 31). It is

VINE 91

U.
U'lal is mentioned by Daniel (viii. 2, l(:) as a river

near to Susa, where he saw his vision of the ! m
and the hegoat. It h.as been generally identified

with the Eulaeus of the Greek and Roman geogra
phers, a large stream in the iminediate neighborhood
of that city.

COMMON EUROPEAN SWIFT.—"SwAlLOw" OF SCHIPTURB.

Unclean Keats. These were things strangled, or dead
of themselves, or tlirough beasts or birds of prey;
whatever beast did not both part the hoof and chew
the cud; and certain other sm.-.ller animals rated .is

"creeping things; " certain classes of birds men-
tioned in Lev. xi, and Deut. xiv., twenty or twenty-
one in all ; whatever in the waters had not both
fins .and scales; wh.atever winged insect had not be-
sides four legs the tv/o hind legs for leaping; besides
things offered in sacrifice to idols ; and .all blood or
whatever contained it (sa\ c perhaps the blood of
fish, as wo"ld appear from that only of beast and
bird being forbidden. Lev. vii. 26), and therefore

flesh cut from the live animal; .as also all fat, .at any
rate that disposed in masses among the intestines,

and probably wherever discernible and separable
i.mong the flesh (Lev. iii. 14-17, vii. 23).

Vfnoleacneis. The distinctive idea attached to cere-

monial uncleanncss among the Hebrews was, that

it cut a person off for the time from social privi-

leges, and left his citizenship among God's jieople

for the while in abeyance.
Unioorn. The rendering of the A. V. of the Hebrew
Xtim, a word which occurs seven times in theO. T.
as the name of some large wild animal. We think

JEWISH SYNAGOGUE.

called in Genesis " Ur of the Chaldaeans," while

in the Acts St. .Stephen places it by implication, in

Mesopotamia (vii. 2, 4).
Uri'ah, (l.) One of the thirty commanders of the

thirty bands into which the I-^raelite army of D.ivid

WILD BOAR.

there can be no doubt that some species of wild ox
is intended. But it ir. impossible to determine what
particular species is signified, Probably some gi-

gantic ITrus is intended. "

SWOIDS—ASSYRIAN, PERSIAN, ROMAN AND GRE.;K.

was divided (I Chr. xi. 41 ; 2 Sam. xxiii. 39) He
married Bathsheba, awomanof extrtiordinary beauty,

the daughter of Eliam. It may be inferred from

Nathan's parable (2 Sam. xii. 3) that he was pas-

sion,itely dcv'oted to his wife, and that their union

was celebrated in Jerusalem as one of peculiar ten-

derness. (2.) Higb.prie.it in the reign of Ahaz (Is.

viii. 5 ; 2 K. xvi. 10-16). He is prol)ably the same
as Urij.ah the priest, who built the altar for Ahaz (2

K. xvi. lo). (3.) A priest of the family of Hak-
koz, the head of the seventh course of priests (Ezr.

viii. 33; Neh. iii. 4, 21).

TT'rim and Thnm'mim. When the Jewish exiles were
met on their return from Babylon by a question

which they had no data for answering, they agreed

to postpone the settlement of the difficulty till there

should rise up " a priest with Urim and Thummim "

Ezr. ii. 63; Neh. vii. 65). The inquiry, what those

Urim and Thummim themselves were, seems likely

to wait ns long for a final and satisfying answer. On
every side we meet with cnnfessiniis of ignorance.
Crim means "lighi." ami '''hummim " perfectiim."

Sirij^tural Sliilenuiils.

Tfiury (Heb. NtsEK). It need only be remarked
here that the prai lice of morlgaging l.in<l, some-
times at exoriiltaut inlii est, grew up among the
Jews during the captivlly, in ilircct vinl.ilion of
the law (Lev. xxv. 36, 37 ; V.i. xvlii. 8, ?, 17).

Uzii'ah. (I.) King of Jud.ih (H. c. 808-9—
756-7). After the niuidcr of Amazi.ih, his

sun Uzziah w.as chosen by the people to oc-
cupy the vacant throne at the age of 16, and
for the greater part of his long rcigii of 52 years
he lived in the fear of God, and showed him-
self a wise, active and pious ruler.

UiEi'el. (I.) Fourth son of Koh.ath, father of
Mish.iel, Elzaphan or Elizaphan, and Zilhri,

and uncle to Aaron (Ex. vi. 18, 22; Lev. x.4).

(2.) A Simeonile captain, son of Ishi, in the
days of Hezckiah (I Chr. iv. 42). (3.) Head
of a Beujainite house, of the sons of Bela (

t

Chr. vii. 7). (4.) A musician, of the sons of
Ilcmau, in David's reign (i Chr. xxv. 4).

(5.) A Levile, of the sons of Jeclulhun, in the
days of Hezckiah (2 Chr. xxix. 14, 19). (6.)
Son of Ilarbaiah, probably a priest, in the days
of Nehemiah, who took part in repairing the
wall (Neh. iii. 8).

V.
Vale, Valley. It is hardly necessary to state that

these wolds signify a hollow sweep of ground
between Iwo more or less parallel ridges of high
land. The structure of the greater jiait of the

Holy Land does not lenil itself to the formation
of valleys in one sense of the word. The ab-

rupt transitions of crowded rocky hills preclude
the existence of any extended sweep of valley.

Vaih'ti, the " queen " of Ahasnerus, who, for refus-

ing to show herself to the king's guests at the royal

banquet when sent for by the king, was repudiated
and deposed (Esth. i).

Village. This word, in addition to its ordinary sense,

is often used, especially in the enumeration of towns,
in Josh, xiii., xv., xix., to imply unwalled suburbs
outside the walled towns.

Vine. The well-known valuable plant (vitis vinifera)

very frequently referred to in the Old and New Tes-
taments, and cultivated from the earliest limes. That
it was abundantly cultivated in Egypt is evident

from the frequent representations on the monuments,
as well as from the Scriptjral allusions (Ger . xl. 9-
II; Ps. Ixxviii. 47). The vines of Palestine were
celebr.ated both for luxuriant growth and for the

immense clusters of grapes which they produced.

When the spies were sent forth to view the promised

land, we are told that on their arrival at the valley

llil, rgdai pnali ; e,i,o, lUmt; gaii; ghMibi «,«liaak; t <s J, faiingat; |mi; lugit B>* -aUsgtriUsk; SMiaflUM.



9-2 VINEGAR WALLS WEAVING
of r.shriil ihcy cut down n hranrh willi one cluster

of );r:i|i(;>^, iiinl li.iro it littwccn Uvo on a si.ifTlNuni.

xiii, 2]). I^spcci il niL'Dlioii i^ ni.ulc in llie llilito of

llie villi's of KsIkmI Num. xiii. 24, xxNii. 9), of Sili-

mall, llcslilion ami KlcaUli (Is. xvi. 8, 9, 10; Jcr.

xlviii. JJ). Kniin llie ivliunil.iiue ami txcclleiici; of

llie vims it may ruaili'y lie umlcrstoocl how fre'|Ufiit-

ly this plant is the suliject of mot iplior in llie Holy
Scri|itiiies. To dwell under the vine aiKl fi;;-tree

is an emlilcm of domestic ha|>|iiiiess and peace (1

Viltnre. The remlerinjj in the A. V. of the Ilcb.

Mi'i/i, dajyiUi, and also in Joli. xxviii. 7, of a)y(ili,

'I'licic seems no doulit but that the A. V. translation

is incorrect, and that the original words re cr to

some of the smaller sjiecies of raplurial birds, as kites

or buzzards.

w.

SYRIAN DEAR.

K. iv. 25; Mic. iv. 4; I's. cxxviii. 3) ; the rebelli-

ous peojile of Israel are compared to '* wild j;rapes"
** an empty vine," ** the de^enerr*e plant ofastranj^e

vine." i'i:c. (Is v. 2, 4; IIos. x. I ; Jcr. ii. 21). It

is a vine \\1iich our Lord selects to show the spirit-

U'.l union which substists between himself and his

members (John xv. 1-6).

Vinegar. The Heiirew word translated "vinegar"
was applied to a beverai^e consisting generally of

wine or stronj; drinU turned sour, but sometimes
r.rlilicially macle by an admixture of barley and
wine, and thus liable to fermentation.

Vowi ( Ileb. NEHKR, vena ofdevotion ; Ileb. ESAR, vo70

ofnhstincnce; and \\vxcf.\\,vo'M of destruction]. The
earliest mention of a vow is that of Jacob (Gen,
xxviii. 18-22, xxxi. 13). Vows in general are also

mentioned in the Hook of Job (xxii. 27). The Law
therefore did not introduce, but regulated the prac-

Wagei. The law was very strict in requiring daily

]>aymcnt of wages (Lev. xix. 13; iJeut. xxiv. 14,

15). The employer who refused to give bis labor-

ers suffi-

cient vic-

tuals is

censured
(Job. xxiv.

1 1
J,

and
the ini(]ni-

ty of vvith-

ho 1 d i ng
waives is

deno unc-
e d (J e r.

xxii. 13 ;

Mai. i i i.

5 ; James
v. 4).

Wagon. The
Oii e n t a I

waiMiii, or

antbah^ is

a vehicle

composed
of two or

three planks fixed on two solid circular blocks of
wood, from two to five feet in diameter, which serve

as wheels. For the conveyance of passengers, mat-
tresses or clothes are laid in the bottom, and the
vehicle is drawn by buffaloes or oxen. [Cart and
CtlARIllT.]

Walls, 'I'he practice was common in Palestine of

carrying fcmmlalions down to the solid rock, as in

the case of the 'i'eniple. with structures intended to

be permanent (l.iike vi. 48). A feature of some
parts of Solomon's buildings, corresponds remarka-

Waihlng the Handi and Feet. As knives nn<l forks
were dispensed with in ealing, it was absolutely ne-

cessary that the hand which was thrust into the Com-
mon dish, should be scrupulously clean ; and again,

as sandals were ineffectual against the dust and
heat of an Kastern dim.He, washing the feet on en-
tering a hcnise w.as an act both of respect to the
company and of refreslmieiit to the traveller. The
former of these usages was transformed by ti.e Phar-
isees of the New Testaiiieiit age into a matter of rit-

aul observance (Mark vii. 3), and special rules were
laid down as to the times anil manner of its perform-

THE TABERNACLE RESTORED.

THE ARIC. AND VESSELS OF THE HOLY PLACE.

tice of vows. Three sorts arc mentioned: (l) Vows
of devotion; (2) Vows of abstinence; (3) Vows of

destruction.

biy to the method adopted at Nineveh of incrusting

or veneering a wall of^ brick or stone with slabs of

a more costly material, as marble or alabaster.

ance. Washimr the feet did not rise to the dignity of
a ritual observance except in connection with the
services of the sanctuary (F.x. xxx. 19, 21 ). It lieid

a high place, hoewcver, among the rites of hospital-

ity. Immediately that a guest presented himself
at the tent-door, it was usual to offer the neces
sary materi.ils for washing the feet (Gen. xviii. 4,
xix. 2, xxiv. 32, xliii. 24; Judg. xix. 21). It was
a yet more compliinentaiy net, betokening equally
humility and affection, if the host actually performed
the office for his guest (l S.ini. xxv. 41 ; I.uke vii.

38,44; John xiii. 5-14; I Tim. v. to).

Such a token of hospit.ality is still occa-

sionally exhibited in the East.

Watches of Night. The Jews, like the

Greeks and Unmans, divided llie iiinlit

into military watches instead ol hours,
'

each watch representing the period

for which sentinels or pickets re-

mained on duly. The projier Jewish
reckoning recognized only three such

watches, entitled the first or '' beginning
of the watches" (Lam. ii. 19), the mid-

dle watch (Judg, vii. 19), and the morn-
ing watch (Ex. xiv. 24; I Snni. xi. 11).

These would last respectively from sun-

set to 10 I'. M. ; from 10 v. M. to 2 A. M.

;

anil from 2 A. M. to sunrise.

Water of Jealousy, (Num. v. 11-31I.
The ritual proscrilied consisleil in the

husband's bringing the woman before

the ])riest, and the essential part of it is

nnquestionably the oath, to which the

"water" was sulisidi;ny, symbolical and
ministerial. With her he was to bring

the tenth part of an ephah of barley-

meal as an ofl'ering.

Wave-offering. This rite, togctiicr with

that of ''heaving" or "raising" the of-

fering, was an insejiarable accompani-
ment of pcace-ofierings. In such, the

right shoulder, considered the choicest

part of the victim was to be " heaved,"
and viewed as holy to the Lord, only eaten

therefore by the priest; thebre.ist was to

be " waved," and eaten by the worshipper.

Weapons. [Arms.]
Weasel (c/iS/ed) occurs only in Lev. xi. 29,

in the list of unclean animals.

Weaving. The art of weaving appears to

be coeval with the first dawning of civi-

We find it practiced with great skill by

the Egyptians at a very early period. The " vest-

ures of fine linen" such as Joseph wore (Gen. xli.

lization.
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42) were the pmcUict of ERyptinn l.mnr.. The Is.
; Wedding, [Marriagk

]
racl lies were pn.l.riMy nc,|i,.uniL<l will, the pnicess ' Week. There f.ui l.e 11., ,ln«l,i about the Rrcnt anli.i.
before their sojourn

1
i Egypt; but it was undoubl.

j
ul»y of measurint' time by a period of seven .lays

LAYER OF BRASS.

cdly there thnt they attained the proficiency which
cnnble<l them to execute the hangings of the Tiiber-
nncle (Ex. xxxv. 35 ; I Chr. iv. 21), and other art-

istic textures. The textures produceil by the Jew-
ish weavers were very various. The coarser kinds,
such as tent-cloth, sack-cloth, and the " hairy
garments" of the poor were made of goat's or
camel's hair (Ex. xxvi. 7; Matt. iii. 4). Wool was
extensively used for ordinary clothing (Lev. xiii.47;

THE MANDRAKE,

Prov. xxvii, 26, xxxi, 13 Ez xxvii. t8), while tor

finer work flax was used, varying in quality, and
producing the different textures described in the

Bible as "linen" and "fine linen."

(Gen. viii. 10, xxix. 27;. The origin of this divi-

sion of time is a matter wnich has given birth to

much speculation. Its antiquity is so gre.at, its ob-
servance so wide-spread, and it occujiics so impor-
tant a place in sacred things, th.at it must prob.ably

be thrown back as far as the nreation of man. The
week and the .S.abb.ath are thus as old .as man himself.

A purely theological gronnd is thus established for

the week. They who embrace this view support it

by a reference to the six days' creation and the di-

vine rest on the seventh.

Well. The sjiecial necessity of a supply of water

(Judg. i. 15) in a hot climate has always involved
among Eastern n.itions questions of property of the
highest importance, and sometimes given rise to

serious contention. Thus the —ell Heersheba was
opened, and its possession attested with special for-

mality by Abraham (Gen. xxi. 30, 31), To acquire
wells which they liad not themselves dug, was one
of the marks of favor foretold to the Hebrews on
their entrance into Cana-"i (I)cut. vi. 11). To
possess one is noticed as r mark of independence
(Prov. V. 15), and to absta.n from the use of wells

belonging to others a disclaimer of interferance

with their property (Xuin. xx. 17, 19, xxi. 22).

.Similar rights of possession, actual .and hereditary,

exist among the Arabs of the prcs.;nt day. It is

thus easy to understand how wells have become in

many cases, links in the history and landmarks in

the topography both of Palestine and of the Arabian
Peninsula. Wells in Palestine are usually excavated
from the solid limestone rock, sometimes with steps

to descend into them (Gen. xxiv. 16).* The brims

are furnished with a curb or low wall of stone,

bearing marks of high antiquity in the furrows worn
by the ropes used in drawing water. It was on a

curb of this sort that our Lord sat when lie con-

versed with the woman of Samaria (John iv, 6),

and it was this, the usual stone cover, wliich the

woman placed on the mouth of the well at Bahurim
(2 Sam. xvii. 19).

Wheat. The welL-known valuable cereal, cultivated

from the earliest times, is first mentioned in Gen.
XXX. 14, in the account of Jocob's sojourn with

Laban in Mesopotamia. Egypt in ancient times

was celebrated for the growth of its wheat j the

best quality was all bearded ; and the same
varieties existed in ancient as in modern times.

here ap|iear

lieat at present grown

among which may be mcntinned the seven-eared
cpialily described in I'h.nob's dream (Gen. xli. 22).
Babylonia w.is also noted lor llie e\celleiae of its

wheat and other cere.ils. .Syri.i ^oiil P.ilesiine

|iroducrd wheat of fine (|u ality ami in large (pian-
tilies (

I'... cxlvii. 14, Kxm. 16, &c.) The
to be Irto or three kinds of whe
in Palestine.

Widow. Under the Mosaic dispensalinn no legal
provision w.is made lor the maiiilenaiue ..f widows,
'iliey were left ileptiiileiit partly (.11 the alVecliim of
relalions, anil pailly on the privileges accorded to
other distressed classes, siuh as a panicipalion in
the triennial Ihiid lithe (Dent. xiv. 2(), xxvi. 12),
ill leasing (Deut. xxiv. Ii>~2ll, and in religious
feasts (Ueut. xvi. II, 14). With regard to the re-

marriage of widows, the only restriction imposed

COMMON EUROPRAN QUAIL.

by the Mosaic law had reference to the cimlingcncy
of one being left childless, in which case the brother
of the deceased husband had a right to marry the
widow Deut. xxv. 5, 6; Malt. xxii. 23-30). In the
Apostolic Church the widows were sustained at the
public expense, the relief being daily administered
in kind, under the superinleiulence of ofiiccrs a|).

liointed for this special jmrjiose (Acts vi. 1-6).
Wife. [Makriac.k.I
Wilderness of the wandering. With all the mate-

rial for fixing the localities of the Exodus, the evi-

dence for many of them is so slight that the whole
question is involved in much obscurity. The un-
certainties commence from the very starling point
)f the nmte of the Wandering. It is impossible to

LONG EARED SYRIAN COAT.

fix the point at which in "the wilderness of Etham"
(Num. xxxiii. 6, 7) Israel, low a nation of freemen,
emerged from that sea into which they had passed
as a nation of slaves. The fact that from " Etham
in the edge of the wilderness, " their path struck

across the sea (Ex. xiii. 20), p.iid from the sea into

the same wilderness of Etham, seems to indicate

the upper end of the farthest tongue of the Gulf of

Suez as the point of crossing. There seems reason
also to think that this Gulf had then, as also at

nrl, rgd*, pifilk ! e,(,o,tiUat; gMi; jhaaih; «,«liai k; |at j, §aiingeti lait; zugi; «•• inUUKtr. Ugk; ffiutaOiM.



04 WILIX)W8 WINDS WINE

Eiicpii '•"Iht, ii farther cxlciisinii nurlUwaril ihan nl

picst'iit, Dwin^ to the I.iimI li.iviii^ u|ihenvc(l its

level, After iheniut in lluiiii.ih, thu|)en|ile"aliii<le

ill Kailesh many ihiyn" (iJeiit. i. 46). This phrase

may po^sili'y cover the whole period of the wander*

ing i
un<l Kailesh may very well be taken fur a

on the banks of the Euphraten, in uthcr partu of

Asia a.1 in Palestine.

Willi. Under a i>yitcin of close inheritance like that

of the Jews, the scgpe for beipiest in respect of land

was limited by the riyht of redemption and general

re-entry in the Jubilee year. But the law doe^ not

nean, and are hence exprcssiv ly termed by the
Arabs the "fathers of the rain." Westerly winds
Iirevail in Palestine from November to February.
ne. The manufacture of wine is carried back in

the Ilible to the aye of Noah (Gen. ix. 20, 21), to

wlijm the discovery of the process is apparently,

dnteo/'T'ai^ar

SaU^JbUaJt^

I60METRICAL ELEVATIO
of

SOLOMON'S TEMPLE
<S.la.

general name of the wilderness (see Ps. xxix. 8).

The direction in which the people started on their

wanderings is defined "hyihe vityofthe Red Sea"
(Num. xiv. 25; Dent. i. 40), which seems clearly

to mean down the Arabah to the head of the Elr.n-

ilic Gulf. Now it seems that the p.issage in Dcut.
ii. I must be referred to the same "turning into the
wilderness l>y way of the Red Sea," .and not to the

final nmrch, the signal for which is recorded at v.

3, and this is confirmed by the computation of the
thirty-eight years of w.andering from the time they
left K.idesh-liarnea (Num. xiv. 14). If this be so,

we have a clue to the direction of the wandering in

the words, "and we compassed Mount Seir many
days;" words which point to the Arabah. With
this agrees their notice of their last march back to

Kadesh, licing from Ezion-gabcr at the head of the

Gulfof Akabah (Num. xxxiii. 36).

ALTAR OF BURNT-OFFERING.

WiUowi (Heb. arabim; Arabic, ghanb and sutsaf)
are mentioned in Lev. xxiii. 40; Job. xl. 22; Is.

rliv. 4; Ps. cxxxvii, 2. This tree grows abundantly

fnrbid bequests by will of such limiti.'l interest in

land .IS was consistent with those rights. The case

of houses in walled towns w.as different, and there

can be no doubt that they must, in fact, have fre-

quently been bequeathed by will (Lev. xxv. 30).

Window. The window of an Oriental house consists

gener.ally of an aperture closed in with lattice work,
(Eccl. xii. 3, A. V. "window; " Hos. xiii. 3, A. V.

"chimney;" Cant. ii. 9; Judg. v. 28; Prov. vii. 6,

A. V. "caseKient"). Glass has been introduced

into Egypt in modern times as a protection against

the cold of winter, but Ittttice-work is still the usual,

and with the poor the only contrivance for closing

the window.

Wlndl. That the Hebrews recognized the "xistence

of four prevailing winds as issuing, broadly speak-

ing, from the four cardinal points, north, south, east

and west, may be inferred from their custom of

using the expression "four winds" as eqvivalent to

the *' four quarters " of the hemisphere (Ez. xxxvii.

9, Dan. viii. 8; Zech. ii. 6; Matt. xxiv. 31). The
North wind, or, as it was usually called, "the
north," was naturally the coldest of the four (Ec-

clus. xliii. 20), and its presence is hence invoked as

favorable to vegetation in Cant. iv. 16). The north-

west wind prevails from the autumnal equinox to

the beginning of November, and the north wind
from June to the equinox. The east wind crosses

the sandy wastes of Arabia Deserta before reaching

Palestine, and was hence termed " the wind of the

wilderness" Job. i. 19; Jer. xiii. 24). It blows
with violence, xaA is hence supposed to be used gen-

erally for any violent wind (Job. xxvii. 21, xxxviii.

24; Ps. xlviii. 7; Is xxvii. 8; Ez. xxvii. 26). In

Palestine the east wind prevails from February to

June. The south wind which traverses the Arabian
Peninsula before reaching Palestine, must necessar-

ily be extremely hot (Job. xxxviii. 17 ; Luke xii. 55).
The west and south-west winds reach Palestine

loaded with moisture gathered from the Mediterra-

though not explicitly, attributed. The natural his.

tory and culture of the vine are described under a

separate head. [Vine.] The only other plant

whose fruit is noticed as having been converted into

wine w.ir the pomegranate (Cnnt. viii. 2). In Pal-

estine the vintage takes place in September, and
is celebrated with great rejoicings. The ripe I'tuit

was gathered in baskets (Jer. vi. 9), as repre-

sented in Egyptian paintings, and was carried to the

wine-press. It was then placed in the upper one of

the two vats or receptacles of which the wine-press

was formed, and was subjected to the process of

'"treading," which has prevailed in all ages in Ori-

ental and South-European countries (Neh. xii. 15;

SOWING SEED.

Job. xxiv. II; Is, xvi. 10; Jer. xxv. 30, xlviii, 33;
Am. ix. 13; Rev. xix. 15). As to the subsequent
treatment of the wine, we have had but little infor-

mation. Sometimes it was preserved in its unfer-

raented state, and drunk as must, but more generally
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WINE WOLF WORMWOOD m
it wn» luiltlcd (ilT .iftcr fcrniiTilnliiin, and, if it were

j
consisted of two receptacles or v.-'e placed at differ-

designed ti) lie kept for some liiiH', a certain amount elevations, in tlic upper one of wlilch the grapes
of lees w.is added to j;ive it liody (Is. xxv. 6), It I were trodden, while (he lower one receiveil llie ex-
has l)cendi-i|)\ited whether the Ilelirew wine was fer- pressed juice. Ancient winepresses, so constructed,
niented, liut the impre-.sion produced on the inind

j

are still to be seen in Palestine,

is, that the Ilelirew words indicating wine refer to
|
Winnowing. [AGRICULTURE.]

feinientcd, in-

to x i cat i ng
wine. The no-

tices of fer-

mentation are

not very deci-

sive. A certain

amount of fer-

mentation i s

implied in the

di-.lension of
the leather
bottles when
new wine was
placed in
them, and
which was li-

able to burst

old bottles. It

is very likely

that new wine
was jireserved

in the state of

must by plac-

ing it in jars or

buttles, and
then burying it

in the earth.

The mingling

that we read

of in conjunc-

tion with wine may have been designed either to

increase or to diminish the .strength of the wine,
according as spices or water formed the ingredient
that was added. Mingled liquor was prepared for

high festivals (Prov. ix. 2. 5), and occ.tsions of ex-
cess (Prov. xxiii. 30; Is. v. 22). At the same time
strength was not the sole object sought ; the wine
" mingled with myrrh," given to Jesus, w.as designed
to deaden jxiin (Mark xv. 23), and the spiced pom-

Tarsus, Asia Minor.

Interior of Solomon's Temple. After Rev. T. O- Paina.

egranate wine prepared by the bride (Cant. viii. 2)
may well have been of a mild character.

W^no-presi. From the scanty notices contained in the
Bible, we gather that the wine-i)rcsses of the Jews

Wiadom, The, of Solomon, a book of the Apocrypha,
may be divided into two parts, the first (ch. i.-ix.)

containing the doctrine of Wisdom in its moral and
intellectual aspects; the second the doctrine of

WisdoT' 1" "-tiown in history (eh. x.-xix.). The
first part cont.ains ihe praise of Wisdom as the source

of immortality, in ci.ntrast with the teaching of sen-

sualists; and next, the pr.iise of wisdom as the guide

of practical and intellectual life, the st.ay of princes,

and Jie interpreter of the universe.

The second p.art, agam, ''ollows the

action of Wisdom summ.arily, as

preserving God's servants, from Ad-
.am to Moses, and more particularly,

in the punishment of tlie Kgyptians

Canaanites. S/j-/f iiHi/ Liini^uaj^e.—
The literary character of the book is

most remarkable and interesting. In

the richness and freedom of its vo-

cabulary it most closely resembles

the Fourth Book of Maccabees, but

it is superior to that line declamation,

both in power and variety of diction.

The magnificent description of Wis-
dom (vii. 22-viii. 1 1 must rank a-

mong the noblest passages of human
eloquence, and it would be perhaps

impossible to iM)int out any piece of

equal length in the remains of cl.as-

sica! anlicpiity more pregnant with

nob] ; thought, or more rich in ex-

pressive phraseology. Doctrinal
Chat icier. The theological teaching

of the book offers in many respects,

the nearest approach to the language

and doctrines of Greek philosophy

which is found in any Jewish writing

uji to the time of Philo. There is

much in the views which it gives of

the world, of man, and of the Divine

Nature which springs rather from the

combination or conflict of the He-
brew and Greek thought than from

the independent development of He-
brew thought alone.

Witness. Among people with whom
writing is not common, the evidence

of a transaction is given by some
tangible memorial or significant cer-

emony.
Wiiiard. [Divination; Magic]
Wolf. There can be little doubt that the wolf of

of Palestine is the common Canis lupus, and that

this is the animal so frequently mentioned in the

Bible. Wolves were doubtless f.ir more common in

IIIMical times than they are now, though they are
occasionally seen by modern travelers.

Woman (Hell. Isi:siiaii, i.nuile: Gi. );ume, thfieia,

fi-niiilr), iKoin. i. ji>, 27). The posliim of women
in tbi' Melirew loinnionwealth contrasts favorably

with that which in the present il.iy is assigned lo

them generally in l!.istcrn countries. The most sal-

ient point of contrast in the usages of ancient as

compaieil with modern diienlal society was the

large ainount of lilierly enjoyed by women. Insteail

immured in a harem, or appearing in public with

the face covered, the wives and iiiaideiis in ancient

times mingled freely and openly with the other sex

ill llie duties and amenities of onlinary lite. Relie-

kah travelled on a camel with her face unveiled,

until she came into the presence of her afTianted

(Gen. xxiv. (14, 65). J.icob saluted R.ichel with a

kiss in the jireseiice of the shepheriK ((ien. xxix, 11 ).

Women played no inconsiderable part in public

celebialioiis (Kx. xv. 20, 21 ; Jmlg. xi. 34). The
odes of IJeborah (Judg. v.) and of llanali (I .Sam.

ii. I, live.) exhibit a degree of intellectual cultivation

which is i;i itself a pmuf of the position of the sex

in that period. Women also occasionally held pub-

lic ofiices, particularly that of prophetess or inspiied

teacher (Kx. xv. 20; 2 K. xxii. 14; Neh. vi. 14;
l.uke ii. 36; Judg. iv. 4). The management of

household affairs devolved mainly on the women.
The value of an active anil virtuous housewife forms
a freiiuent topic in the Hook of Proverbs (xi. 16,

xii. 4, xiv, I, xxxi. 10, &c.) Her inlluence was of

course proportionately great.

Wood. [I'dRKST.]

Wool was an ailiclc of the highest value among the

Jews as the staple material for the manufacture of

clothing (Lev. xiii. 47; Ueut. xxii. II; Job. xxxi.

20; Prov. xxxi, 13; V:/.. xxxiv. 3; Hos. ii. 5). The
im|X)rlance of wool ii incidentally shown by the

notice that Mesha's tribute was paid in a certain

number of rams '' with the wool " (2 K .iii. 4). The
wool of Damascus was highly prized in the mart of

Tyre (Kz. xxvii. 18).

Woolen, Linen and. The Israelites were forbidden

to wear a garment mingled of woolen and linen.

" A garment of mixtures ^s/icialii?z] shall not come
upon thee" (Lev. xix. Ig); or, as it is expressed in

Ueut. xxii. 11, "Thou shall not wear j/;()«/«^5, wool

and flax together." The reason given by Josephus
for the law which prohibited the wearing a gaimcnt
woven of linen and woolen is, that such were worn
by the priests alone.

Worm. The reiiresentative in the A. V. of several

Hebrew words. Sih, which occuis Is. li. 8, prob-

ably denotes some particular species of moth, whose
larva is injurious to wool. Kimmdh (Ex. xvi. 20)

points evidently to various kinds of maggots, and
the larvae of insects which feed on putrefying ani-

mal matter, rather than to earth-worms. Toll' Ah is

applied in Deut. xxviii. 39 to some kinds of larvae

destructive to the vines.

Wormwood occurs frequently in the Bible, and gene-

in a metaphorical sense, as in Deut. xxix. 18, where

of the iilolatrous Israelites it is said, "Lest there be

ANCIENT KOyPTIAN SANDALS.

among you a root that bcareth wormwood " (sec also

Prov. v. 4). In Jer.ix. 15, xxiii. 13; Lam. iii. 15, 19,

wormwood is symbolical of bitter calamity and sor-

row ; unrighteous judges are said to " turn judgment

intowormwood" (Am. v. 7). The Orientals typified

sorrows, cruelties, and calamities of any kind by plants

of a poisonous or bitter nature. The name of the

star which at the sound of the ''.iird angel's trumpet

fell upon the rivers, was c-iied Woormwood (Rev.

iii. II).
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Wreitllng. [GAMrs.]
Writing I

Mill. KMiiAii, A> U'lUf ; sKFm, a took

;

MII-I'.K, <t -.•ll/il). TIrJC i> III aiLiMIIll ill lIlL' llilili!

nf lliL* oii^iii Iff writing, 'r[iriiu|;liiiiit tlie Itixtk nf

(iincsi'i iIkk.' ii iicii n siii;.;lu allii-'iiiii, iliriTl nr iii-

ilirtct, I'illii'r III its |ir.uliii' iir txiiliiitc. 'Ilial llic

l',^;y|ili.iiis III llic liini' nf InM|ili wiiu iai|ti;iinU'il

Willi wiiliii;; nf .i icil.iin kiml llicii' i> fviilciicf In

|iMivc lull llieri' 1^ niilliiiit; to slmw tli.it up to lliii

|iiricMl the UiMwlej;!.' vxlLiiiltil In llic llcliicw fun-

ilyj ;il llic Mim: liiiiu tlioie ioin I'viduiicc njj.iiiisl

it. Writing \> lii'-l iliitinilly iiitiilioiii'il in Kx. xvii,

14, ami llic t()iiiii;i.tioii clearly im|ilu-- lli.il it was

Tliyatira, Asia Minor.

nnt then employed for the first time, but was so fam-

iliar as lo le iiiipldyeil for liistiiric iccorils. Moses
is comman<li.'cl to preserve the memory of AmaleU's

onslaught in the (lesert by conimiltinj; it to writing.

The tables of the testimony are said to lie "written

by the finj;cr of God" (Kx. x.vxi. 18), on both sides,

and " the writing was the writing of (ioil, graven

AU, OR ORAMDLE.

upon the tables" (Ex. xxxii. 15). The engravini»

of the gems of the high-priest's breastplate with the

names of the children of Israel (Ex. xxviii. 11),

and the inscription upon the mitre (Ex. xxxix, 30)

have to do more with the art of the engraver than

of the writer, but Iwlh imply the exislLiice of alpha-

betic characters. The curses against the adulteress

were written liy the priest " in Ihr book ;"

ami blulled nut with water (Num. v. 2J),
ilitlierto, however, iiolliiiig lias been said

of the application nf writing to the pur-

pose" of ordinary life, nr of the knowb
edge nf the art among the commnn people.

l..|i to this iHiiiit such knowledge is only
atlriliuled tn .M iscs and the priests. From
Dent, xxiv. I, J, linwcver, it would appear
lli.it it W.-IS extendeil lu others. It is not

iibsnlulely necessary to in-

_ fer from Ihis that the art

of writing was an accom-
plishment iKJssessed by
e\cry Hebrew citizen,
though there is no mention
of a third party ; and it is

than probable that these

"bills of divorcement,"

thougii apparently so infor-

mal, were llie work of pro-

fessional scribes. It w,as

eiijolned as one of the

duties of the king (Dcut,

xvii. 18), that he should tr.inscribe

the book of the law for his own pri-

vate study. If we examine the in-

instances in which writing is men-
tioned in connection with individu-

als, we shall find that in all cases

the writers were men of sujierior

position. In Is. xxix. II, 12, there is

cle irly a distinction drawn between
the man who w.as able to read and
the man who was not, and it seems a

natur.il inference that the .accom-

plishments of reading and writing

were not widely spread among the

people, when we find th.at they are

universally attributed to those of

high rank or educaticm— kings, priests, prophets,

and professional scribes. In the name Kirjath-Se-

phcr (Hook-town, Josh. xv. 15) there is an indica-

tion of a knowledge of writing nmong the Phoeni-

cians. The Hebrews—then a branch of the great

Semitic family—being in possession of the art of

writing, according to their own historical records,

at a very early period, the furthe"- questions arise,

what character tney made use of, and whence they

obtained it ? Recent in-

vestigations have shown
that the square Hebrew
character is of comparative-

ly modern date, and has

been formed from a more
ancient ty]ie by a gradual

process of development.
What then was this ancient

ty|ie? Most probably the

PliGenician, Pliny w,as of

opinion that letters were of

Asyrian origin, Diodorus
Siculus (v. 74) says that

the Syrians invented letters,

and from them the Phoeni-
cians having learnt them,
transferred them to the
Greeks, According toTr.c-

ilus {.Inn. xi, 14), Egypt
was believed to be the

source whence the Phoeni-
cians got their knowledge.
IJe this as it may, to the
Phoenicians, the daring sea-

men and the adventurous colonizers of the ancient
world, the ^'oice of tradition has assigned the honor
of the invention of letters. Whether it came to them
from an Aramaean or Egyptian source can at best,

be but the subject of conjecture. It may, however,
be reasonably inferred that the ancient Hebrews de-
rived from, or shared with, the Phoenicians the
knowledge of writing and the use of letters. The
names of the Hebrew letters indicate that they must
have been the invention of a Shemitic people, and
that they were, moreover, a pastoral people may be
inferred from the same evidence. Gesenius argues
for a Phoenician origin of the alphabet, in oppo-

sition to a Ilabylnni.in or Aram.ican, on the follow-

ing groiiniK: (i.) i hat tlic names of the letters

are Phueiiiciaii, and not .Syrian, (3.) If the Phue-

THRONES OP lENNACHERIB AND DARIUS.

iiician letters are pictorial as there seems reason to

believe, there is no model, among the old Ilabyloni-

an discoverers of writing, alter which they could have
been formed. Hut whether or not the I'lioenicians

were the inventois of the Shemitic alphabet, there

can be no doubt of their Just claim to being its chiif

disseminators. U'litiiig Molfnii/s,-'\'h\: oldest docu-

nicnts which contain the .writing of a Suuiitic race are

probably the

bricks of Ni-

neveh and
Babylon, on
which are
i m p r e s s e <1

the cu iiei-

form Assyri-

an i n s c r i p-

tions. There
is, however,
no evidence
that they
were ever employed by the Hebrews, Wood was
used upon some occasions (Num, xvii, 3), and wri-

ting tablets of box-wood are mentioned in 2 Esdr,

xiv, 24. The '' lead," to which allusion is made in

'TlMnRia," OR "TABRET"

Thessalonioa, Macedonia.

Job xix. 24, is supposed to have been poured, when
melted, into the cavities of the stone made by the

letters of an inscription in order to render it durable.

It is most probable that the ancient as well as the

most common material which the Hebrews used for

writing was dressed skin in some form or other.

We know that the dressing of skins was practised

by the Hebrews (Ex, xxv. 5 ; Lev, xiii. 48), and

they may have acquired the knowledge of the art

from the Egyptians, among whom it had attained

great perfection, the leather-cutters constituting one

of the principal .subdivisions of the third caste.

Perhaps the Hebrews may have borrowed, among
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WRITING

their other ncqiiircments, the mt of pnpyriu from .

the Eijyptians, hul <>( IhU wu have mi positive
'

evidence. In the lliMe, the iinly allusions to thu use
(if papyrus are In 2 John 12, where fhartes (A. V.

\

" pa|)cr") occurs, which refers especially to paiiyrus
pa|ier, and 3 Mace. iv. 20 where cimrltria is found

j

in the same sense. Herodotus, after tellin),' us that '

the loninns learnt the art of writing from the I'hoe.

nicians, adds that they called their books skins, be.

YKAll

volumes. They wcie writlen upon with a pointed
style ijoli. \\\. 24), s..inetMnes of iron ( I's. xlv, 2j
Jer. viii. S, xvii. \). I'or harder materials, n graver
(Kx. xxxii.4; Is, viii. I) wa< employed. I'.ir p.ircli-

inent (jr skins a reed was used
1 j John 1 )j j .Mace,

v. 20). The ink (Jer. xxxvi. iH), lileiall'y ""lil.ick,"

(jCor.iii. j; 2 John 12; 3 John 13), was of lamp
lilaek disolved in nail-juice. It was carried in .\\\

ink-stanil, which w.is suspended .11 the j;irdlc (K/.,

ix. 2, 3), as is done at the present ilay in the Kasl.
To professional scrilies there are allusions in I's.

xlv. I ; Ex. vil. 6; 3 Lsdr. xiv, 24.

YK.Ml

Y.

a stcll

crops,

h.ive I

.ir phenomenon,
that the mellu

"•en that in use

or of the

d of inle

afler the

forwardneM of the
rcalalioii can i-nly

Cipiiiily, the .idili-

THE THORN.

cause they made use of sheep-skins and goat-skins

when short of paper. Parchment was used for the

MSS. of the Pent.atcuch in the time of Josephus,
and the membranae of 2 Tim, iv. 13, were skins of

parchment. It was one of the provisions in the

Talmud that the Law should be written on the skins

of clean animals, tame or wild, or even of clean

birds. The skins when written upon were formed
into rolls (mtgil/Hth; Ps. xl. 8j comp. Is. xxxiv. 4;
Jer. xxxvi. 14; Ez, ii. 9; Zech. v. I). They were
rolled upon one or two sticks and fastened with a
thread, the ends of which were sealed (Is. xix. II;
Dan. xii. 4; Rev. v. I, &c.) The rolls were writ-

ten on one side only, except in Ex. ii. 9; Rev. v. I.

They were divided into columns (A. V. " leaves,"

Jer. xxxvi. 23); the upper margin was to be not
less than three fingers broad, the lower not less than
four; and a space of two fingers' breadth was to be
left between every two columns. But besides skins,

which were used for the more permanetit kinds of

Yarn (Ileb. mikvi:ii, mikvi;!. The notice of yarn i

contained in an extremely obscure pass.ai;e in I K
X. 28 (2 Chr. i. lO).

Year. The highest ordinary division of time. Twi
years were known to, and appaiently used by, tin
Hebrews, (i.) A year of 3f)0 days appears to have

|

been in use in Noah's time, or at least in the time i

of the writer of the Flood, for i'l that narrative
the interval from the I7lh day of the 2d month
to the I7lh day of the 7lh of the same year ap-
pears 'o lie stated to be a period of 150 days (Gen.
vii. II, ;4. viii. 3, 4, comp, 13), and as the 1st, 2d,
7th and loih months of one ye.ir are mentioned
(viii. 13, 14, vii. II, vii. 4, 5), the first il.iy of i|,e

loth month of this year beinij separated from the
1st day of the 1st month of the next ye.ir by an in-

terval of at least 54 days (vii. 5, 6, 10, 12, 13), wc
can only infer a ye,ir of 12 months. A year of 360
days is the rudest knowti. It i, f—med of 12 spur-
iiiiis lunar months, and w.as probably the parent of

the lunar year of 354 days, and the V.tgue yc.ir ol

365. The Hebrew year from the lime of the Exo-
dus was evidently lunar, though in some manner
rendered virtually solar, and we may thercfoic infer
that the lunar year is as old .as the date of the Exo-
dus. As the Hebrew year was not an Egyptian
year and as nothing is .said of its being new, save in
in its time of commencement, it was perhaps earlier
in use among the Israelites, and
cither brought into Egypt by
them, or borrowed from Shein-
itic settlers, (2.) The year
used by the Hebrews from the
time of the Exodus may be said

to have been then instituted,

since a current month, Abib, on
the 14th day of which the first

passover was kept, was then
i'.ade the first day of the year.

The essential characteristics of

this year can be clearly deter-

mined, though we catinot fix

those of any single year. It was
essentially solar, for the offering

of the jiroductions of the earth,

firjt-fruits, harvest-produce, and
in-gathered fruits, w.as fixed to

certain days of the year, two of

which were
in the peri-

ods of great

feasts, the

third itself

a feast reck-

oned from
one of the

formerdays.

Hut it is cer>

tain that the

EfiYPI IAN, ASSYRIAN, AND OTHHR CROWNS,

tiiin of a thirteenth month whenever the twelfth

ended too long before the equin<ix for the oflering

of the first-fruits to be made at the time fixed. The
latter Jews had two commencements of the year,

whence it is commonly but inaccurately said that

they had two years, the sacred year ami the civil.

We prefer to speak of the sacred and civil reckon-

ings. The sacred reckoning was that instituted at

was that instituted at the Exodus, according to which
the first month was Abib; by the civil reckoning.

DARDAR.

writing, tablets of wood covered with wax ^Luke i.

63) served for the ordinary purposes of '.ife. Sev-

eral of these were fastened togelhc. and formed

months were lunar, each com-
mencing with the new moon.
There must therefore have
been some method of adjust-

ment. The first point to be
decided is how the commence-
ment of each year was fixed.

Probably the Hebrews deter-

mined their new year's day by
the observation of heliacal or
other star-risings or settings

known to mark the right time of the solar year. It

follows from the determination of the proper new
moon of the first month, whether by observation of

THE THISTLE.

the first month was the seventh. The interval be-

tween the two commencements was just exactly

half a year. The year was divided into—(I.) Sea-

sons. Two seasons are mentioned in the Bible,

'summer" and "winter," The former properly

means the time for cutting fruits, the latter, that of

gathering fruits; they are therefore originally rather

summer and autumn than summer and winter. But

that they signify ordinarily the two grand divisions

of the year, the warm and cold seasons, it is evident

from their use for the whole year in the expression

''summer and winter" (Ps. Ixxiv. 17; Zech. xiv.

8). (2.) Months. [Months,] (3,) Weeks.

[Weeks,]
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m YOKK ZACCHAEUS ZADOK

Yoke iltil.. MOT, "li.r". (N.lMim. i. I.?i Motaii, I

'•l..iti.|.'i I Iv. »»«, iSi; M"l'. /I Mill, .1 pur i.fl

iiii'ii, Hu iiTMii'il ,M liriiij; yiikftl tii^ctlicr ( I S.un,

«i. 7). A svml>"l i>( Miliiriiinii ^\ni| mtuiuiIo ii

K. xii, 4). [Sit A'lii riiRi,] (1.) A wull-

TOMn (n- AniAioM.

known implement uf Im^li.iii'lry, i'i frcipicnily ii^nl

inc'l.iplinric.illy fur sn/i/'f,fiiin {f.i,'. I K. xii. 4,9 II 1

1^. ix. 41 Jer. 1-. 5); hen :in "iron ynku " repie-

senl- ;in nniiin.illy (j^llinj; lionil.i(>e ( Dent, xxviii.

48; jer. xxviii. I i), (2.) A pnir cf uxen, so leriiu .1

as luinj; yukeil ti.jjellicr (1 K. xix. 19,21). 'llic

llelirew term ii ;ils(i nppliiil li> asses |Jii(l)j. xix, 10)

nnil mules (2 K, v. 17), .mil ev<'n li> a cmiple of

riders (Is. xxi. 7), (3.) 'I'lie term is also appiieil to

"neaf Kcilesh," i.e. Kedrsli Niphlali, the name of

wlii<li sill! Iln>;ers on the hijjh uromiil, north o( .SVi-

Ji,/, aii'l west f.f the like of tt llnltk.

Zk'tTin, 01 Za'Ttd, n liorlte

ehicf, son ol i;«ir, llie son of

Sein (ieii, xxvi. 27; I I'hr,

i. 4J).

Za'btd, 11,1 Son of N.ithan (I

Chr. ii. )i )7i. lie was one
of Oaviil's init;lity nun, Imt

none ol hi-, deid., hive Keen
reconleil. 12.) ,\ii I'lphr.iiinite

1 1 Chr. Ml. 21 ). (.;.) Son of

Sliiincatli, ,111 AinmoiiltesH', an

assassin who, with Jeliojialiad,

slew kiiij; joash (2 Chr. xxiv.

afi). (4.1 A ' lyman of |>i,iel,

of the soiei of /allii, who put

away hi> forei^;n wife at I'./r.i'n

eomm.inil ( K/r. x, 27), ( 5.)

One of ihedesiendaiils ol ll.i-

slmiii. who h.iil nianied a for-

ei^n wife afti'r the Ciplivily,

(Kzr. X, Vil. I*".! "iiL' of the

sons of Nelio ( K/r, x. 431.

Zkbade'ani, An Arali trihe w ho
were attackeil .oid spoiled hy

Jim.athan on his way h.uk to

Uamasciis from his fruitless

pursuit of "he Army of Deme-
trius (I Mace. xii. jl),

Zabl)*!, d.) One of the descendants of Heliai (V.t.

X. 28). (2.) I'.ilher of Harucli (Nell. iii. 20).

Zab'bud, One of the sons of lli^v.ii who returned in

the second caravan with Kzra ( Ezr. viii. I4),

Zab'dl, (I.) Son of Zerah, and ancestor of Achan
(Josh. vii. I, 17, 18). (2.) A Bcnjamite, of the

sons of Shinihi (I Chr. viii. ki). (3.) Davida otTi-

cer over the prud'ice of the vineyards for the wiiiv>

the imlilicans"— Is unusual, liit descrllifs him, no
iloulit, as the supeiinteiwlenl of 1 ustoms or trihiile

in the district of Jericho, where he lived. The ulhce

CLASSICAL TIMBRELS, OR TAMBOURINE!

a certain .amount of land (1 Sam. xiv, I4),eciivnlent

to that which a rouple of oxen could plough in a

day (Is. V, 10; A, V. ''acre,") corresponding to the

z.

Zaana'im, Thi

of '/.aanaini.

Plain of, or, more accurately, "the oak
' a tree—probably a sacreil tree—men-

tioned as marking the spot near which Hel>er the

PACADB OF THE TOMBS OP THE JUDGES.

Kenite was encamped when Sisera took refuge in

his tent (Judg, iv, 11), Its situation is defined as

cellars (1 Chr. xxvii. 27), (4,) Son of Asaph the

minstrel (Neh, xi, 17).

Zao'oai, The sons of Zaccai, to the number of 760,
returned with Zi;ruiil).ibel (Ezr, ii. 9; Neh. vii, 14).

Zaoehae'ui. A tax-collector near Jericho, who, being
short in sta-

ture, climb-

ed up into a
sycamore
tree, in or-

der to ob-

tain a sight

of JesHs a.s

lie passed

th--oughthat

place (Luke
xix, i-io).

Zacch a e u 3

was a Jew,
as may be
i n fer r ed
from his
name and
from the
fact that the

Saviour
speaks of

of him expressly as " a son of Abraham," The .

term which designates his office—"the chief among
|

TIBERIAI.

must have been a lucrative one in such a region,

and it is not strange that Zacchacus is mentioned
by the Kvangelists as a rich man. The Saviour
spent the night probably in the house of Zacchacus,
and the next day pursued his journey to Jerusalem,

lie was in the caravan from Galilee, which was
going up thither to keep the I'.assovcr,

Zao'ebur, a Simeunite of the family of Mishma (I

Chr. iv. 26).

Zachari'all. (l,) Or properly Zkciiariah, was the

son of Jeroboam II., 14th king of Israel, and the

last of the house of Jehu. His reign lasted only six

months. He was killed in a conspiracy, of which
Shallum was the head, and by which the jirophecy

in 2 K. X. 30 was accomplished. (2.) The father

of Abi, or Abij.ah, Ilezekiah's mother (2 K. xviii, 2.)

Zaohari'ai, (1.) Father of John the Baptist (Luke
i, 5, &c,) [John the Baitist,] (2.) Son of Bar-

achias, who, our Lord says, was slain by the Jews
between t..e altar and the temple (Matt, xxiii. 35;
Luke xi, 51), There h.as been much dispute who
this Zacharias was. Many of the Greek F.ithers

have maintained that the father of John the Baptist

is the person to whom nur Lo- ", alludes; but there

can be little or no doubt tha' the allusion is to Zcch-

ariah, the son of Jehoiada (2 Chr, xxiv. 20, 21),

Za'oher, one of the sons of Jeliiel, the father or found-

er of Gideon, by his wife Maachah (I Chr, viii. 31 (.

Za'dok (/ttj/). (I,) Son of/hituh, and one of the

two chief priests in the time of Uavid— Abiathar

being the other, Zadok was of the hoii.» of Elea-

zer, the son of Aaron (l Chr, xxiv. 3), and eleventh

in descent from Aaron (I Chr, xii, 28), He yincd
David at Hebron after Saul's death (I Chr. xii, j8),

and henceforth his fidelity to David was inviolable.

ABgALOM.

TOMBS IN KIDRON VALLEY.
St, Jamks. Zkcbabiab.

When Abs,-ilom revolted and David fled from Jeru-

salem, Zadok and all the Levites bearing the Ark

I, •, I, e, C, y, long; I, S, I, B, fl, f, ihort; oSre, flr, liit, foil, wh^t; thtra, nil, tlrm; plqve, flm; diu, IBr, dg, wU; «M,Mllt



^Wm^'-

:d from Jeru-

iring the Ark

ZAIIAM

accDmpiinlL'il liim, .iii'l il » >'< mily nl llic kin^'f ex- I

iiri 't .iiniiii.iiiil III >l ilay rvtuiiKil i.i Ji'ni-,.ilc'iii, ami
Iwcamc thti mcilium »l vumiuuiucailuii livlwicn ilic

l.AKI OK TIIIERIAS.

king nnd Iliislini the Aichlte (2 Sam. xr,, xvii.)

When Ahsiilom was (le;\cl, Zailok nnd Aliiathar were
the persunn who persiiased the ilduis iif Jiidah to

invite David to return (2 Sam. xix. II). When
Adonijah, in David's old age, set up fur king, nnd
had i«.Msuade(l Joal), and Aliialhar the prii.*l to join

hi* I'arly Za(hik was unmoved, and was employed
by I)avi(i to anoint Solomon to lie king in his riinm

(I K. i.) And for this fidelity he was rewardcMl liy

Solomon, who "thrust out Aliiatliar fnun tieing

priest unto the Lord," and "put in Zadok the priest

"

in his room (i K. ii. 27, 35 1. I'loin this time, how-
ever, we hear little of him. It is said in general

terms, in the enumeration of Soloninn's ofiiccrs of

state, that Zadok was the priest (i K. iv. 4; I Chr.
xxix. 22), but no single act of his is mentioned,
Zadok and Abiathnr were of nearly erpial dignity

(2 Sam. XV. 35, 36, xix, II). The duties of the

office were divided. Zadok administered before the

Tabernacle at Uibecm (I Chr, xvi. 39). Aliiathar

had the care of the Ark at Jerusalem ; not, how-
ever, exclusively, .as appears from I Chr. xv. II ; 2
Sam, XV. 24, 25, 29. (2.) According to the Gene-
alogy of the high-priests in I Chr. vi. 12, there w.as

a second Zadok, son of a si"-nnil Ahilub, son of

Amariah, about the time <•[ king Aliaziah. (3.)

Father of Jerushah, the wife of king Uzzi.ah, and
mother of Jotham (2 K. xv. 33; 2 Chr. xxvi. 1.)

(4.) Son of Bnana, who repaired a portion of the
wall in the time of Nehemiah (Neh, iii. 4), and who
sealed the covenant (Neh, x. 21). (5.) Son of Im-
mer, a priest who repaired a portion of the wall

Huins at Troas, Asia Minor,

over against his own house (Neh. iii. 29).
Za'ham, son of Rehoboam by Abihail, the daughter

of Eliab (2 Chr. xi. 191.

Za'ir, a place named, in 2 K. viii. 21 only, in the ac-

count of Toram's expedition against the Edomites.
The parallel account in Chronicles (2 Chr. xxi. 9),
agrees with this, except that the words " to Zair "

ZKBAII

arc omitted. Il liai lucn conjectured Ihni Zair ha»
liecn lili-nliL.il Willi /nar,

Za'laph, lalliei ol llanuin, who assloleil in ivl>uildin){

the Illy V ill (,\rli. III. 30,

Zal'inon, .m .Mi'ilnU', mie of

l).i\iir.gii.od i2>.mi. xxiii. 2S.

Zalmou, Mount, a woodid
eiiiMK'iuf II) the iinnit'diale

lui^lilxirliood of She client

(Jiidg. ix.4»).

Zalmonah, a dessert -liitlon

of ilie Isr.ii'liti"- (Niiiii, xxxiii.

411. lii'^ on the e. 1st side of
!:'

ZalmuD'na. [ZinaiiJ

Zamium'mtini, iln' Ammo.
niie 11 nil' ["i lln- |'(M|i|e who
liy nllicM werec- illed Ul I'llAIM

( l)eut. il. JO only I. They aie

docrilieil as lia\iiig origin.illy

lien apowtrl'iil .oid nunieroiis

Il iliiin ol Kiaiil'.

Zano'ah. 1 1,1 A town if

ju.l.ih ill llii' Slii'lVlih i.r plain

(j.i-li. XV. ,).(; Nili. ni, 13, xi.

3o|,possilily iileiilii il with /TiJ-

tiii'ii, (2.) A town "f Jiiilah

in the liigliland district (Ji'^li,

XV. 56).

Zaph'nath-paane'k 1, a name given by Phnraoh to

Joseph ((ien. xli. .(5 1. 'I'lic Rabbinn interpicteil

Zaplinath-paaneah as lie-

brew in the sense " revcaler

of a secret."

Za'phon, aplaccmentioneil in

the enumeration of the allnt-

nunt of the tribe of Had
(Josh. xiii. 27).

Zareathitei, The, the inhabi- >

tants of Zarcah or Zorah (

I

Clir.ii. S3).
Zar'ephath, the residence or

the prophet Elijah during

the latter part of the drought

(1 K. xvil. 9, 10). lieyond

stating that it was near t f L

dependent on Ziilon, the lli-

ble gives no clue to its iiosi.

tion. It is menlioned by

Ob.adiah (ver. 20), but mere-

ly as a Canaanite (that is,

Phoenician) city. It is repre-

sented by the modern village

of Suni-fmd. Uf the old

town considerable indica-

tions remain.

Za'rath-iha'har, a place men-
tioned only in Josh. xiii. 19,

in the catalogue of the town allotted to Reuben.

Zar'hitei, The, a branch of the liilie of Jndah descen-

ded from Zerah the son of Judah (Num. xxvi. 13,

20; Josh. vii. 17; I Chr. xxvii.

II, I3)-

Zar'than, (i). A place in the

the circle of Jordan, menlioned

with Succoth I K. vii, 46). (2.) It

is also named in the account of the

passage of the Jordan by the Is-

raelites (Josh. iii. 16). (3.) .\

place with the similar name of Za-

tanah (l K. iv. 12). (4.) Fur-

ther, Zeredathah, named (in 2

Chr. iv. l7only) in specifying the

situ.ation of the founderies for

the brass-work of Solomon's

Temple, is substituted for Zar-

than ; and this again is not pos-

bly identical with the Zererath of

thestory of Gideon (Judg. vii. 2»).

Zat'ta. The sons of .''attu

were a family of laymen of Isra-

el who returned with Zerubbabcl

(Ezr. ii. 8; Neh. viii. 13).

Za'za, one cf the sons of Jonathan, a descendant of

Jcr.ahmccl (l Chr. ii. 33).

Ze'bah and Zalman''iia, the two '' kings " of Midian

who commanded the great invasion of Palestine,

and who finally fell by the hand of Gideon himself

(Judg. viii. 5-21; Ps. Ixxxiii. II). While Oreb

and Zecb,two of the inferior leaders of the incursion

ZKIU>I.\( 09

had bee-i »laln, with a va«t number of their |ieonle,

by the l'.pliraiinile>, .11 ihe iinli il Lugs nt lIu Jor-

iliii, the Jnrilin, lIu iwo king-- ban >uir(iiU'd In

liiiking Iheir e-iape by a p.ls^age larlliir lo the linilh

Ipinb.ibly llii' loid 111' ir Itnli-lican 1, .iiiil lliunie by
llie Wiuly y.i/'h, thn'iigli (oli.id to Kaiknr .1 place
u liiih is n"l livt'il, I'lil u liii h l.iy, iliiul'tU >>, high up
III the Main 111. llin' liny weir lepn-iiig m iili 15,
(xn men, a iiure uiioi.inl nl ||i ii liuge liniili-, ulu'n
(liilenii oveiliiiik iIkiii. 'I lir r. <iik' ol (odimi was
slill full uf lirrui, and llii' Hi iluiiins wcie iiilirely

iiiiprepiicil liii lii^ allaik; thiy lleil in iliMii.iy, anil

llie two king- wire taken. Suili w.is the ihird act

lit llie great tiigidy. Twi' nime niiiaiiii liisi llie

rihirn duuii the Imig ihlilis Itailing to llie Jmilan.
liide.in pinh.iMy Miiiile nil foul by llie side ul his

ciplives. liny pni-eil IViiiiel, where Jacub hnd
seen llie visi.ni ul the fu e ot (Iml ; iheyimsseil the

rapiil stream ut the Juiilan ; they asi einliil llie lii;;h-

I iiiils west at the ii\er, anil nl leiiglli reaelied Ojili-

rab, Ihe 11.Hue \ill.ige of lln ii i.iiilor. Then at la-.!

the ijiiesliiin wliiili nui-<t liaM- lieen on (iiileon's

ton;^'iie during the wlmte of tin- leliirn found a \eii( ;

" \Vhal ni.iiiiier of men Weie liny wliiili ye slew at

T.iliuri'" I'p lo this lime Ihe sheikhs may have
believed that they were reserved for ransnm; but

tlRNe wnnis once spuken, there could have been no
d'lubl what llieir f.ite w.is In be. They nut it IHie

nolle children of the desert, without fear or wi ik-

iie^^. One reipiest alone they make—lliat they may
die by the nure blow uf the hero himself 1 "and

I ^-^ .

=H^

W^^**^
TOMB OK rm-: JUlXibS.

Gideon arose and slew them,"

Zeba''im, mentioned in the catalogue of the families

of ''Solomon's slaves," who returned from the cap-

tivity with Zerubbabel 'Ezr. ii. 57; Neh. vii. 59).

Zeb'edee, a fisher of Galilee, the father of the Ajkis-

tles James the Great and Jnhn (M.att. iv. 21), and

the husband of Salome (Malt, xxvii. 56; Mark xv.

40). lie probably lived either at liethsaida or in

its immedi lie neighborhood. He appears only once

in the Gospel narrative, namely in Matt. iv. 21, 22;

Mark i. ig, 20, where he is seen in his boat with

his two sons meinling their nets.

''i^":^

MARSH TORTOISE OP EUROPK AND PALESTINK.

Zebi'na, one of the sons of Nebo (Ezr. x. 43).

Zebo'im. (l.) One of the five cities of the ''plain"

or circle of Jordan. It is mentioned in Gen. x. 19,

farl,nida,pfdi;^i,o,iilMit;{aas;skMsli;«,«ha«k, iaa j, ga«Ue«ti 1 aii; 1 aa gt i » w la UBger, Uak ;
tBailnttia*.



100 ZEBUDAH ZEBULUN ZECHARIAH

»iv, 2, S; I)(iil. xxix. 23; anil Hos. xi. 8, in e.'icli
|

III wliieli |l.l»sa|{e^ it Im cillicr coupled with Adinnli I

or placed next it ill the list!>—perhaps ieprese:it'd
|

KASTKRN VINEYARD.

by Tnlliii Sihilnii, a na'ioii nttnched to extensive

ruins on the hiyh groiind between the Dead Sea
nnd Ktrak. In Gen, xiv. 2, 8, the name is given
more correctly in the A. V. ZEnoilM. (2.) The Val-

ley of y.ehoim^ a ravine or Rorge, apparently 'ast of

Michmash, mentioned mly in I Sam. xiii. 18.

Zebn'dah, wife of Josiah and mother of king Jehoia-

kim (2 K. xxiil, 3(1).

Ze'bnli chief man ( A. V. "ruler") of the city of

Shechem at the lime cf the contest between Aliim-

elech an<l the native Canaanites ^Judg. ix. j8, '.o,

36.38.41).

nie enumerated; the sixth and last of Leah (Gen.

XXX. 20, xxxv. 23, xlvi. 14; I Clir. ii. I). His birth

is recorded in Gen, xxx. 19, 20. ()l the individual

Zebulun nothing is recorded. The list of

Gen. xlvi. ascribes to him three sons, foun-

ders of the chief families of the tribe (comp.
Num. xxvi. 26) at the time of the migration

to Egypt. The head of the tribe at Sinai

was Kliab son of tielon (Num. vii. 24); ...

.Shiloh, Llizaphan son of Parnach ib. xxxlv.

25). Its representative amongst the spies

was G.-iddiei scm of Zodi (xiii. 10). The
tribe is not recorded to havi taken part for

evil or good, in any of the events of llie wan-
dering or the conquest. Ju<lah, Joseph, Ben-
jamin, had acquired the south and the centre

of the country, i'o Zebul'ui fell one of the
fairest of the remaining jKirtions.

It is perhaps impossible, in the

present state of our knowledge,
ex.actly to define its limits; but

the statement of Jos"phus is

probably in the main correct,

that it reaei.ed or the one side

to the lake of Gennesareth, and
and on the other to Carmel and
the Mediterranean. On the

south it was bounded by Issa-

char, who by in the great ])lain

or valley of the Kishon ; on the

north it had Naphtali and Ash-

cr. The fact recognized by Jo-
sephusth.1t Zebulun extended to

the Mediterranean, though not men-
tioned tr implied, as far as we can dis-

cern, in the lists of Joshua and Judges,

is alluded to in the Blessing of Jacob
(Gen. xlix. 13). Situated so far from

the centre of government, Zebulun re-

mains throughout the history, with one

exception, in the obscurity which en-

velops the whole of the northern tribes.

That exception, however, is a remark-
able one. The con-^nct of the tribe during the

struggle with Sisera, when they fought with despe-

to in the mention of the tribes among those who
attended the inaujjuraliun of Uavid's reign at Heb-
ron (I Chr. xii. 33). The same pas.sage, however,
shows Ih .t they did not neglect the art'', of peace
(ver. 40). We are nowhere directly told that the

people of Zebulun were carried off to Assyria.

Zeb'nlnnitei, Tlie, the members of the tribe of Zeb-
ulun (Num. xxvi, 27 only).

Zeohari^th. (I.) The eleventh in orderof the twelve
minor prcvhets. He is called in his prophecy the

son of Beiechiah and the grandson of I<ldo, where-
as in the Book of &ra v. I, vi. 14) he is said to

have been the son of Jddo, Zechariah, like Jere-

miah and Ezekiel before him, was priest a:i well as

prophet. He seems to have entered upon his office

while yet young (Zech, ii. 4), and must have lieen born
in Babylon, whence he returned with the first caravan

ANCIENT COATS OF MAIL.

Z«b'tiloilit«, a member of the tribe of Zebulun (Tudg.

xii. II, 12).

Zab'nlan (a habitation), the tenth of the sons of Ja-

cob, according to the order in which their births

rate valor side oy side with their brethren of Naph-
tali, was such as to draw down the especial praise

of Delrarali, who singles them out from all tht other
tribes (Judg. v. 18). A similar reputation is alluded

of Exiles under Zerubbabel and Jeshua. Tt was in

the eghth month, in the second year of Darius th.it

he first publicly discharged his office. In this he
acted in concert with Haggai. Both prophets had
ihe same great object before them ; lioth directed all

their energies to the building of the Second Temple.
To their influence we find the rebuilding of the

Temple in a great measure asscribed. It is impos-

sible not to see of how great moment, under such

circumstances, and for the discharge of the special

duty with which he was intrusted, would be the

priestly origin of Zechariah. The foundiitions of

the Temple had indeed been laid, but that was all

Ezr. v. 16). Discouraged by the opposition which
they had encountered at first, the Jewish colony had
begun to build, and were not able to finish ; and
even when the letter came from Darius sanctioning

the work, and promising his protection, they showed
no hearty disposition to engage in it. At such a

time, no more fitting instrument could be found to

rouse the people, whose hearts had grown cold, than

one who united to the authority of the Prophet the

zeal and the traditions of a sacerdotal family. "And
the eldets of the Jews builded," it is said, '' and
they prospered through the prophesying of Haggai
the prophet, and Zechariah the son of Iddo" (Ezr.

vi. 14), If the later Jewish accounts may be 'rusted

Zechariah, as well as Haggai, was a member of the

Great Synagogue. The genuine writings of Zech-

ariah help us but little in our estimation of his char-

acter. Some faint traces, however, we may observe

in them of his education in Babylon, He leans

avowedly on the authority of the older prophets,

and copies their expressions. Jeremiah especially

seems to have been his favorite ; and hence the

Jewish saying, that " the spirit of Jeremiah dwelt' in

Zedekiah." But in what may l)e called the peculi-

arities of his prophecy, he approaches more nearly

to Ezekiel and Daniel, Like them he delights in

visions ; like them he uses symbals and allegories,

rather than the bold figures and metaphors which
lena so much force and beauty to the writings of

the earlier prophets ; like them he lieholds angels

ministering before Jehovah, and fulfilling his be-

hests on the earth. He is the only on' if the pro-

phets who speake of Satan. That s. ne of these

peculiarities are owing to his Chaldac.in education

I, «, I, S, tt, y, long; «, 8, 1, », «, J. short; cfire, «r, Unt, f-U, whj.t; there, vbU, tCm; idqne, ftnn; dine, ttr, dg, wflf, fdSd, f46tt
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:own cold, than
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I family. "And
t is said, " and

iring of Haggai
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may be trusted

member of the
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ion of his char-
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alder prophets,
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emiah dwelt' in

lied the peculi-
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he delights in

and allegories,

etaphors which

the writings of

beholds angels

ilfiUing his be-

mf of the pro-

se aie of these

ae.\n education

can hardly be doubted. Even in the /oim of the

visions a careful criticism mii^ht |nrli.ips discovfr
some traces of the Prophets onrly tiaininj;, Cioiio-

rally sjieaking, Zecliari.di's style is pure, nnd remark-
ably free from Chaldaisms. 'I'lie Book or Zccli-

arlah, in its existing form, consists of three priiicipi\l

EGYPTIAN VULTURE.

parts, chs. i.-viii,, chs. ix.-xi., chs. xii.-xiv. (l.)

The first of these divisions is allowed by all critics

to be the genuine work of Zechariah the son of

Iddo. It consists first of a short introduction or

preface, in which the prophf '. announces his com-
mission ; then of a series of visions, descriptive of

all those hopes and anticipations of which the build-

ing of the Temple was the pledge and sure founda-

tion; and finally of a discourse delivered two years

later, in repl) to questions respecting the ol)servance

of certain established fast, (I.) The short intro-

ANCIENT WARRIOR HEAVY-ARMID.

ductory oracle (ch. i. i-6) is a warning voice from
the pa.st,and manifestly rests upon the former warn-
ings of Haggai. (2.) In the dream of the night

there passed before the eyes of 'h<^ prophet a series

of visions (ch. i. 7-vi. 15), These visions are ob-

scure, and accordingly the prophet asks their mean-
ing. The interpretation is given by an angel who
knows the mind and will of Jehovah, (t.) In the

first vision (ch. i. 7-15) the prophet sees in a

valley of myrtles a rider upon a man horse, aecom-
|

panieil liy olliers who, havin;; been sunt forth to the

four ipiarters of the earth, had rctunied with the

tidings that the whole earth was at rest (with

reference to I Lag. ii. 2oi. Hereupon the an-

gel asks how long this state of things shall

last, and is assured that the indifference ol ',

of the he.ithcn shall cc.ase, and th.at the Tem-
ple shall be built in Jerusalem. (2.) The
second vision (ch. ii. I-17, A. V. i. 18-ii.

13) explains'//tf7« the promise of the first is

to be fulfilled. The old prophets, in foretel-

ling the happiness and glory of the times

which should succeed the Captivity in Baby-
lon, had made a great part of that happiness

anil glory to consist in the gathering together

again of tho whole dispersed nation in the

land given to their fathers. This vision was
designed to teach that the expectation thus

raised—the return of the dispersed of Israel

—should be fulfilled. (3.) The next two
vision' (iii.,iv. ) are occupied with the Tem-
ple, and with the principal persons on whom
the hopes of the returned exiles rested The
]Himission granted for the rebuilding of the Temple
liad 110 douiit stirred afresh the malice and animosity

of the enemies of the Jews. Joshua the high-priest

had been siiigleil out, it would seem, as the special

object of attack, and perhaps formal accusations had
already laid against him before the Persi.nn court.

The prophet in vision, sees him summoned before a
higher tribunal, and solemnly aeipiitted, despite the

charges of the Satan or Adversary. This is done
with the forms still usual in an Eastern court. (4).

The last vision (iv.) supposes that all opposition to

the building of the Temple shall be removed. This
sees the completion of the work. The tvr^ ne.'.t

visions (v. i-ii) signify that the land in which the

sanctuary has just been erected, shall be purjed of

all its pollutions. (5.) First, the curse is recorded
j

against wickedness in t/ie 'w/io/e land (v. 3). (6.) i

go—\Yhether still in a dream or not, is not very clear

—and to employ the silver and gold of their ofl'er-

intp; f'T x\v -iTvicc of I,-liovali. lie is to make ni

CATAI'ULTA PREPARED FOR THE DISCnAROI! OF AN
ARROW.

Next, he unclean thing, whether in the form of idol-

atry or any other abomination, shall be utterly re-

moved. (7.) And now the night is waning fast,

and the morning is about to dawn ; chariots and
horses appear, issuing from between two brazen

mountains, the horses like those in the first vision
;

and these receive their several commands, and are

sent forth to execute the will of Jehovah in the four

4aarter5 of the earth. Thus, then, the cycle of

visions is completed. Scene after scene is unrolled

till the whole glowing picture is presented to the

eye. All enemies crushed ; the land re-peopled,

and Jerusalem girt as with a wall of fire; the Tern

pie rebuild, more truly splendid than of old, be
cause more abundantly filled with a divine presence

;

the leaders of the people assured in the most signal

manner of the divine protection ; all wickedness

solemnly sentenced, .and the land forever puig;d of

it. Such is the magnificent panoramma of hope
which the Prophet displays to his countrymen. Im-
mediately on these visions there follows a symboli-

cal act. Three Israelites had just returned from
Babylon, bring wich them rich gifts to ^ rusalem,

apparently as contributions to the Temple, and had
been received in the house of Josiah the son of

Zephaniah, Thither the Prophet is commanded to

BRIDGE NEAR TYRE.

them two crowns, and to place these on the he.id of

Joshua the higli-priest—a sign that in the Messiah
who should build the Temple, the kingly and priest-

ly offices should be united. (3.) l''iom this time,

for a space of nearly two years, the Prophet's voice

was silent, or his words ha\e not been ret-tirded.

Bill in the fourth year of king I>.uii:s, in the fourth

day of the ninth mimth, there came a ileput.ation of

Jews to his Temple, anxious to know whether the

fast-days which h.ail been instituted during the sev-

enty years' captivity were still to he observed. It

is remarkable that tliis question shiuiM have been ad-

dressed to priests and prophets conjointly in tin.' Tem
pie. This close allianc^between two classes hitherto

so separate, and
often so antago-

nistic, was one
of thcmost hope-
ful circumstan-

ces of the times.

.Still Zechariah,

as chief of the

Prophets, h.is the

decision of this

question. In lau

guage worthy of

his position and
his olTice— lan-

guage which re-

minds us of one
of the most strik-

ing passages of

his great prede-

cessor (Is. Iviii.

S-7), he lays
down the same
principle, that
God loves meny(
rather than f.

ing and truth and
righteousness .a- a slinger.
ther than sack-

cloth and a sad contenance. Again he foretells,

but not now in vision, the glorious times that are

near at hand when Jchov.ah shall dwell in the midst
of them, and Jerusalem he called a city of truth

viii. I-15). Again he declares that "truth and
peace" (vers. 16, 19) are the bulwarks of national

prosperity. And he announces, in obedience to the

^^^^JllMi*

EOYPrlAN JAVELINS, DART AND SPEAR HEADS.

command of Jehovah, not only that the fasts are

abolished, but that the days of mourning shall hence-
forth be d.ays of joy, the fasts he counted for festivals.

nrl« rgda, pfik ; e, i, o, iiUnt ; g ut; jIim ih; «,«Iim k; ^u j, gailn {et; 1 mi; supt B u in Uager, Ugk ; duiaaiaa.
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His proplici-y cuiclmlcs with a ])rc(lict;<in that Jeru-
salem shall l)u liiu centre of religious worship to all

nations of the earth (viii, 16-23). "• The remain-
iler of the Hook consists of two sections of alxiut

<'(|ual length, ix.-xi., xii. xiv., each of which has
an insciiplioii. (i.) In the tii'st section he threat-

eni Uaniascus and the sea-coast of I'alestine with
misfortune, Imt declares that Jerusalem shall lie pro-

tected. 'I'he Jews who are still in captivity shall

return to their land. The Teiniaphim and false

MODERN ORIFNTAL SWORDS AND DAGGERS.
, Syriin Sibre; h, Syrian Dervlih litbrej c, Turk'Sli ukjiu

i (/, dagifcr or the prince i-r;yal of Perfia t f, Albanian kniff><

dagger} /, yatagan of a dolucKic of the Turlliflb Grand Vizier j y, janizary'i dagger ^ k ~ '

and abealb,

prophets may indeed have spoken lies, but upon
these will the Lord execute Judgment, and then he
will look with favor upon his people, and Ininj;

hack lioth Jud.ih and Kphraim IVoin their captivity.

The possession ^)f Gilead and Lebanon is again
promised as the special jwrtion of Kphraim; and
both Egypt and Assyria shall be liroken and hum-
bled. (2.> The second section, xii.-xiv. is entitled

''the burden of the word for Jehovah for Israel."

But Israel is here used of the nation at large, not cf

Israel as distinct from Jiidah. Indeed, the proph-

ecy which concerns Jiulah and Jerusalem. In this

the prophet beholds the near approach of troublous

times, when Jerusalem should be hard pressed by
enemies. But in that day Jehovah shall come to

save them, and all the nations which gather them-
selves against Jerusalem shall be destroyed. Many
modern critics maintain that the later chapters from
the 9th to the 14th, were written by some other
prophet, who 'lived before the exile. The prophecy

closes with a grand and stirring picture. All nations

are gathered together against Jerusalem, and seem
already sure of their prey. Half of their cruel

work hiis lieen accomplished, when Jehovah himself
appears on l>ehalf of his people. He goes forth

to war against the adversaries of his people. He
establishes his kingdom over all the earth. .Ml na-

tions that are stiil left shall come up to Jerusalem,

as the great centre of religious worship, and the city

from that day forward shall be a holy city. .Such

• is, briefly,

an outline

of the sec-

ond portion

Oi'th.itbook

which is

commonly
known as

the proph-
ecy ofZech-
uriah. In-

tegrity.—
Mede was
the first to

call this in

question.
The proba-

bility that
the later
chapters,
from the
9th to the

I4lh, were
by som e

other pro-

phet, seems
iirsttohave

been sug-

gested to

him by the

Bedouin Arab'a dagger citation in

St. Mat-
\ thew. He rests his opinion partly on the authority

! of St. Matthew, and partly on the contents of the

later chapters, which he considers require a date

earlier than the exile. Archbishop Newcombe
went furtlur. He insisted on the great dissimilarity

of style as well as subject between the earlier and
later chapters. And he was the first to .tdvocate

the theory that the last six chapters of Zechariah
are the work of two distinct prophets. (2.) Son of

Meshelemiah, or Shelemiah, a Korhite, and keeper
of the north gate of the Tabernacle of the congre-

gation (I Chr. ix. 21). (3.) One of the sons of

Jehiel (i Chr. ix. 37). (4.) A Levite of the second
order in the Temple .)and as arranged by
David, appointed Ic play ' with psalteries

on Alamoth" (I Chr. xv. 18, 20). (5.)

One of the princes of Judah in the reign

of Jehoshaphat (2 Chr. xvii. 7). (6.) Son
of the high-priest Jehoiada, in the reign

Joash, king
of Judah (2
Chr. X X i v .

20), and
therefore the

king's cous-

in. After the

death of Je-

hoida, Zech-
ariah proba-

bly succed-

ed to his of-

fice, and in

attempting to

check the re-

action in fa-

vor of idola-

try which
immediately
followed, he
fell a victim

to a conspir-

acy formed against him
by the king, and was
stoned in the court of

the Temple. He is

probably the same as

the " Zacharias son of Barachias," who was slain 1

between the Temple and the altar (Matt, xxiii. 35), I

[Zacjurias, No. 2,] (7.) A Kohathite Levite in

the reign of Josiah (2 Chr. xxxiv. 12). (8.) The
leader of the sons of Pharosh who returned with

FACADE OF HEROO'S TOMBS.

Ezra (Ezr. viii. 3). (9.) Son of Bebai (Ezr. viii. II).

(10.) One of the chiefs of the people whom Ezra
summoned in council at the river Ahava (Ezr. viii,

16). He stood at Ezra's left hand when he ex-

pounded the law to the people (Neh. viii. 4), (11 ).

One of the family of Elam who had married a for-

eign wife, after the Captivity (Ezr. x. 26). (12.

Ancestor of Ath.iiah, or Uthai (Neh. xi. 4). (13.

WASHING THE HANDS.

A Shilonite, descendant of Perez (Neh. xi. 5.) (14.^
Apriest,sonof Pashur(Neh.xi. 12). (15) The repre-

sentative of the priestly family of Iddo in the days
ofjoiakim son of Jeshua (Neh.xii. 16). Possibly

the same as Zechariah the Prophet, the son of Id<lo.

(16.) One of the priests, son of Jonathan, who blew
the trumpets at the dedication of the city wall by

Ezra and Nehemiah (Neh. xii, 35, 41). (17.) A

P^

SYRIAN DESKRT.

chief of the Reubeuites at the time of the Captivity

by Tiglath Pileser (I Chr. v. 7). (18.) On* af the

l,ik'. At ••tilong; t.i, I, 6, «, ^•llert; etn, Or.Ust, fJtU, wh»t; thtra, t|U, tCm ; pIqM, ftna; dint, f8r. 40, wglt Md, IMt
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priests who accompanied the ark from the house of i

Obed-eilom (I Chr. xv. 24). (ig.) Son of Issliiah,

or Jesiah, a Kohathite Lcvilu descended from Uzziel

-—
I

Captivity

n» af the

lALISTA PREPARED FOR THE DISCHARGE OF A STONE.

(I Chr. xxiv. 25). (20.) Fourth son of Hosah of the

children of Merari(l Chr.xxvi.Il). (21.) A Manas-

site (l Chr. xxvii. 21 ). (22.) The father ofJahaziel
(
2

Chr.xx. 14). (23.)Oneofthesonsof Jehosha]ihat (2

Chr.xxi.2). {24.) Apro|)het in therei^nof Uzziah,

who appears to have acted as the kiny's counsellor.lnu

of whom nothing is known (2 Chr. xxvi. 5). (25.)

The father of Abijah, or Abi Uczckiali's mother

(2 Chr. xxix. l). (26.) One of the family of Asaph I

in the reign of Hezekiah (2 Chr. xxix. 13). (27.)

One of the rulers of the Temple in the reign of jo-

siah (2 Chr. xxxv. 8). (28.) The son of Jeherechiah

who was taken l)y the Prophet Isaiah as one of the

" faithful witnesses to record," when he wrote con-

cerning Maher-shallal-h.ash-baz (Is. viii. 2). Me
may have l>een the Lcvite of the same name, who
in the reign of Hezekiah assisted in the purification

of the Temple (2 Chr. xxix. 13). Another conjec-

ture is, that he is the same as Zechariah, the father

of Abijah, the queen of Ahaz.

THE OSTRICH OF THE DESERT.

Ze'dad, one of the landmarks on the north border of

the land of Israel, as promised l)y Moses (Num.

xxxiv. 8), and r.s restored by Ezekiel (xlvii. 15).

A place named 5tla'il</ exists to the east of the north-

em extremity of the chain of Antilibanus, about 50

miles E. N. E. of Baalbec. This may be identical

with Zedad.

ZedeUah. (l.) The last king of Judah and Tcrusa-

lem. He wns the son of Josiah by his wife Hamii-

til, and therefore own brother to Jehoahaz (2 K.

XXIV. 18; comp. xxiii. 31). His original nime was

Mattaniaii, which was changed to Zedckiah by

Nebuchadnezz.ir, when he carried off his nephew

Jehoiachim to Babylon and left him on the throne of

Jerusalem. Zedckiah w.as but 21 years old when he

was thus placed in charge of an im|K)verished king-

dom (n. c. 597). His history is contained in a short

sketch of the events of his reign given 2 K. xxiv.

17-XXV. 7, and, with some trifling variations, in Jer.

xxxix. 1-7, lii. l-il, together with the still shorter

summary in 2 Chr. xxxvi, 10, &c. ; and also in Jer.

xxi.. xxiv., xxvii., xxviii., xxix., xxxii.,xxxiii.,xxxiv.

xxxvil , xxx>iii., and Ez. xvi. 11-21. From these

it i^> evidei't that Zedckiah was a man not so much
bad al heart as we.ak in will. It is evident irom

Jer. xxvii. and xxviii, that the earlier portion of

Zedekiah's reign was marked by an agitation

throughout the whole of Syria against the Babylon-
ian yoke. Je-
rusalem seems
to have taken

the Icid, siijce

in the fourth

year of Zede-
kiah's reign,

we find am-
bassadors
from all the

neighboring
kingdoms

—

Tyre, Sidon,

E d om and
Moab—at his

court to con-

suit as to the

steps to be ta-

ken . This
h a p p e n c d
either during

the king's ab-

sence or im-

mediately af-

hisrettirnfrom

Babylon,
wbithpr he
went on some
errand, the na-

ture of which
is not named,
hut which may
have been an

attempt to
blind the eyes

of Nebuchad-
nezzar to his

con templated

revolt (Jer. li.

59). The first

act of overt

rebellion of

which any re-

cord survives

was the fonn-

ation of an al-

liance with

Egypt of itself,

equivalent to a

declaration of

enmity with Babylon. As a natural consequence it

brought on Jerusalem an immediate inviusion of the

Chaldaeans. The mention of. this event in the

Bible, though sure, is extremely slight, and occurs

only in Jer.

xxxvii. 5-1 1,

xxxiv. 21, and
Ez. xvii. 15-

20; but Jose-

lihus (X. 7, ?

3) relates it

more fully,

and gives the

date of its oc-

e u r r e n c e ,

namely, t h e

eighth year of

Zedekiah. It

appears that

Nebuchadnez.
z a r, being
made aware of

Zedekiah's de-

fection, either

by the non-

payment ofthe
tribute or by

other mean',
at once set an

army to ravage

Judaea. This

was done, and
the whole
country reduced, except Jerusalem and two strong

places in the western plain, Lachish and Azekah,

whivh still hold nut (Jer. xxxiv. 7 . In the mean
time I'h.iraiili had nii'vt'il to kW- asvi.stance ttf his ally.

On hearing of his appro. tch, the Chaldaeans at once

raised the siege and advanced to meet him. The
iitlbles seized the monieni of respite to reassert their

power over the king. How long the Babylonians

EASTERN WELL
;

were absent from Jerusalem we are not told. All

we certainly know is, that on the tenth day of the

tenth month of Zedekiah's ninth year, the Chaldae-

ans were again before the walls (Jer. lii. 4). Fr^iiii

';'-'^;f::^...-

SPECIMENS OP WRITING ON POTTERY,

this time forward the seigc progressed slowly, but

surely, to its consumation.. Zedekiah again inter-

im
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fercH 1(1 preserve llie lift- of Jeremiah fmm the ven-

geance of the princes (xxxviii. 7-13), ami then oc-

curreil the interview tittwccn the kinj,' and llie

prophet, which affords so jjood a clew to the condi-

tion of abject dcpeiulence into which a lonf; course

WRITING MATERIALS.

of opposition had brought the weal<-minded mon-
arch. Wiii'e the king was hesitating tlie end was
rapidly coming nearer. The city was indeed re-

duccd to the Last extremity. The bread had for

long been consumed (Jer. xxxviii. 9), and all the

terrible expedients had been tried to which the

wretched in habitants of a l>esieged town are forced

to resort in such cases. At last, after sixteen dread-

ful months, the catastroi)he arrived. It was on tile

ninth day of the fourth month, about the middle of

July, about midnight, as Josephus with careful min-
uteness informs us, that the breach in those stout

and vener.iblc walls was effected. The moon, nine

days old, had gone down below the hills which form
the western edge of the basin of Jernsalem or was
at any rate too low to illuminate the utter darkness

which reigns in the narrow lanes of an eastern town,

wliere the inhrbitants retire early to rest, and wheve
there are but few windows to emit light from the

interior of the houses. The wretched remnants of

the army quitted the city in the dead of night ; and
as the Chaldaean army entered the city at one end,

the kijig and his wives fled from it by the opposite

gate. They took the road towards the Jordan. On
the way they were met and recognized by some of

the Jews who had formerly deserted to the Chaldac-

ans, Uy them the intelligence was communicated,
and, as often as the dawn of d.iy permitted it, swift

pursuit was made. The king's party were overtaken
near Jericho, and carried to Nebuchadnezzar, who
was then at Riblah, at the upper end of the Valley

of Lebanon. Nebuchadnezzar, with a refinement

of cruelty characteristic of those cruel times, or-

dered the sons of Zedekiah to be killed before him,

WRITING MATERIAU.

and lastly his own eyes to be thrust out (b. c. 5^6),
He was then loaded with Brazen fetters, and at a

later period t.iken to Babylon, where he died, (2 )

Son of Chenaanah, a prophet at the court of Ahab,
head, or if not head, virtual leader of the coKege.

He appears but once, viz: as spokesman when the

prophets as consulted by Ahab on the result of his

proposed expedition to Ramotfa-Gilead (l K. xxii.

;

3 Chr. xviii.) Zedekiah had prcjfcred himself for

the interview with a pair of iron horns, alter the

symbolic custom of the prophets (comp. Jer. xiii,,

ZEDEKIAH

xix,), the horns of the rrrm, or buffalo, which was

the recognized cmbUm of the tribe of Kphraim

(licut. xxxiii. 17). With these, in the interval be

fnre Micaiah's arrival, he illustrated the manner in

which Ahab should drive the Syrians before him.

When Micaiah appeared, and had delivered his

his prophecy, Zedeki.ih sprang forward and struck

him a blow on the face, accompanying it with a

taunting sneer. For this he is threatened by Mica-

iah in terms which are hardly intelligible to us, but

which evidently allude to some jiersonal danger to

Zedekiah. Josephus relates that after Micaiah

had spoken, Zedekiah again came forward and de-

nounced him as false, on the ground that his proph-

ecy ccmtradicled the prediction of Elijah, that

Ahab's blood should be licked up by the dogs in

the field of Naboth of Jezreel ; and as a further

proof that he was an impostor, he struck him, daring

him to do what Iddo, in somewhat similar circum-

stances, had done to Jeroboam—viz: wither his

WRITING MATERIALS.

hand. As to the question of Zedekiah and his fol-

lows were, whether prophets of Jehovah or of some

false deity, it seems hardly possible to entertain any

doubt. (3.) The son of Ma.iseiah, a false prophet

in Babylon (Jer. xxix. 21, 22). He was denounced

ZEMARAIM

names were to become a by-word, and their terrible

f.ite a warning. (4.) The son of Hananiah, one of

PUBLIC WATER CARRIER.

the princes of Judah in the time of Jeremiah (Jer,

xxxvi. 12).

Zeeb, one of the two "princes" of Midian in the great

invasion of Israel. He is always named with Or£1)

(Judg. vii. 25, viii. 3; Ps, Ixxxiii. II). Zeeb and

Oreb were not slain at the first rout of the Arabs,

but at a later stat;e of the struggle, probably in cros-

sing the Jordan at a ford farther down the river.

Ze'lah, acity in the allotment of Benjamin (Josh, xviii.

28), con-
tained the *^^~"^~^^~~
family tomb ^— __,_|

of Kish, the,

father of
Saul (2 Sam-
xxi. 14).

Ze'lek, an
Ammon-
ite, one of

David's
guard (2

Samuel
xxiii. 37;
I Chr. xi.

39).
WRITING-TABLET.

Zelo'phehad, son of Hepher, son of fiilead, son of

Machir, son of Manasseh (Josh. xvii. 3). He
was apparently the second son of his father He-

pher (I Chr. vii. 15). Zelophehad came out of

Egypt with Moses, but died in the wilderness, as

did the whole of that generation (Num. xiv. 35,

xxvii. 3). On his death, without male heirs, his

five daughtei-s, just after the second numbering in

the wildercess, came before Moses and Eleazar to

claim the inheritance of their father in the tribe

of Manasseh. The claim was admitted by divine

direction (Num. xxvi. 33, xxvi. l-li).

Zelo'tes, the epithet given to the Apostle Simon to

distinguish him from Simon Peter (Luke vi. 15).

[Canaanite; Simon 5.]

WATERING THE FLOCK.

in the letter of Jeremiah for having, with Ahab the

son of Kolaiah, buoyed up the people with false

hopes, and forprofana and flagitious conduct. Their

ANCIENT ROLL OR BOOK.

Zel'cah, a place named once only (i Sam. x. 2), as

on the boundary of Benjamin, close to Rachel's

sepulchr*;.

Zemara'iin, a town in the allotment of Benjamin

(Josh, xviii. 22), perhaps identical with Mount
Zemaraim (mentioned in 3 Chr. xiii. 4 only),

which was "in Mount Ephraim," that is to s.iy,

within th' eeneral district of the highlands of that

great trice (2 Chr. xiii. 4).
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ZEMARITE ZENAN ZEPHATIIAH lor)

uon'aritOi The, one of the Ilaniite trilics who, in the

Henualiigical table ol (Jen. x. (vci, |8) and I Chron.

i. (ver. l6), are represented as "sons of Canaan."

Benjamin
ith Mount
,. 4 only),

is to say,

ids of that

WELL AND BUCKET AT JAFFA.

Nothing is certainly known of this ancient tribe.

'I'hc old interpreters place them at Hiness[i, the mod-
ern Hums.

Zemi'ra, one of the sons of necher, the son of Ben-
jamin (I Chr. vii. 8).

Ze'nan. a town in the allotment of Judah, situated in

the district of the Shefel.nh (Josh. xv. 37). It is

probably identical with Zaanan (Mic. i. 11).

Ze'naa, a be-
liever, and, as

may be inferrc'

from the con-
text a preacher
of the Gospel,
who is m e n-

lioncdinTit.iii.

1 3 in connection
with Apollos.
He is further de-

scril)od as *' the

lawyer." It is

impossisible to

determine
whether Zenas
was a Roman
jurisconsult or a

Jewish doctor.

Z e phanl'ah.
(I.) The ninth

in order of the
twelve minor
jirophets. His
pedigree is

traced to his

fourth ancestor,

Hczekiah (i. l),

supposed to be
be the celebra-

ted king of that

name. In chap,

i. the utter des-

oK-ition of Judaea is predicted as a judgment for

idolatry and neglect of the Lord, the luxury of the

princes, and the violence and deceit of their depen-

dants (3-9). The prosperity, security and insolence

of the people are contrastecf with the horrors of the

day of wrath 10-18). Ch. ii. contains a call to re-

enemies of Jud.ih, Mo^'
with perpetual di'strncl,

prophet addresses Jerus..

\mmon, are threatened
,

.^-15 I. In ch. iii. the
]

>, which he reproves
|

lamite to punish Jeremiah (Jer. xxix. J9I, Twice
w.is he sent I'loni Zi'ilekiah In inipiire of Jeremiah
the issue of the city by the Chaldaeaus (Jer. xxi. I ),

THE TERAPHIM.

Map of the Route of the Exodus. Egypt to Canaan.

AMERICAN CHRISTIAN MISSION ON MOUNT ZION.

pentance (1-3), with prediction if the ruin of the
j

cities of the Philistines, and the ristoration of the
j

house of Judah after the visitation (4-7). Other
\

sharply for vice and disobedience (1-7). He then
concludes with a series of promises (8-20). The
chief Characteristics of this book are the unity and
harmony of the composition, the grace, energy and
dignity of its style, and the rapid and effective alter-

nations of threats and promises. The general tone
of the last portion _ . _^ _^

is Messianic, but

without any spe-

cific reference to

the person of our

Lord. The date

of the book is

given in the

inscription

;

viz: the
reign of Jo-

siah, from

642 to 611

B. c. It is

most prol)a-

ble, more-
over, that

the prophe-

cy was de-

livered be-

fore the
l8th year of

Josiah. (2.)

The son ipf

M a a s e i ; h

(Jer. xxi. I
)

«nd sa/;nii

or second

priest in the

reign of Ze-

dekiah He

and to implore him to intercede for the people (Jer.

xxxvii. 3). On the capture of Jerusalem he was
taken and slain at Riblah (Jer Iii. 24, 27; 2 K. xxv.

18, 21). (3.) Father of Josiah 2 (Zech. vi. lo),

and of Hen, according to tlie reading of the re-

ceived text of Zech. vi. 14.

WILDERNESS OF EN-GEDI AND THE DBAD SKA.

ucceeded jehoiada (Jer. xxix.

25, 26), and was proliably a ruler of the

Temple whose office it was, among others, to punish

the pretenders to the gift of prophecy. In this ca-

pacity he was appealed to by Shemaiah the Nehe-

Ze'phtth, the earlier name (Judg. i. 17) of a Cansian-

ite town, which after its capture and destruction

w.-is called by the Israelites Hormah, [HoRMAil.]

I

Zaph'atbah, The Valley of. The spot in which Asa
1 jo; led the battle with Zcrah (2 Chr. xiv. 10 only.

f^nid«,nth;e,f,o,sfleiit;sui; shaiih; «,«bai k; ^ai j, laiiBget; 1 ai 1; saip; guiii Uopr, Ugk; fSMiaffiiM.



106 ZERAH
w r

ZERUBBABEL ZERUBBABEL

WOMAN OF EGYPT
FULL DRESS.

A sn!i of Rcm-1, "ion of Esau (Ocn.

Clir. i. 37j, niid liiic iif ilic '"dukcSj"

jiliylarths.of the Kdimi-
iles (Cicii. xxxvi. 17).

(2.) Ia'ss properly, /.A-

KAII, twin sun, with his

c-lilt.'r brother I'harez, of

Juilah tnl 'I'aniar ((it'll,

xxxviii. jo; I Chr, ii. 6;

Matt. i. 3). (3.) Son of

Simeon (I Chr. iw 24).

(4. J A {jcrshonilc I.c-

vilu, son of Iddo or Ad-
niah (1 Chr. vi. 21, 41

[IM.. vi. 26]). (5.J
1 hi; Ethiopian or Ciisli-

ilc, an invader of Judah,

defeated liy Asa ahoiit

11. (.'. 941. In the I4lh

year of Asa, Zerah, the

IClhiopian with a miyhty
iU]ny of a million, in-

vaded his kin|{diiMi, and
advanced unopposed in

the field as far .is Mar-
eshah.

Thcinvadinjjarnty had swarmed across the border

and devoureil the I'liilistine fields before Asa could

meet it. " In the Valley of Zeph-
uthah at Mareshah," the two armies

met. We cannot perfectly deter-

mine the site of the battle. From
the prayer of Asa we may judge

th.tt, when he came upon the in-

va<lin(; army, he s.aw its hugeness,

and so thai, as he descended
through a valley, it lay spread out

beneath him. The Egyptian mon-
uments enable us to picture the

general dispositi(Hl of Zerah's

army. The chariots formed the

first corps in a single or double
line; behind them, massed in pha-

lanxes, were heavy-armed troops:

probably on the flanks stood arch- ^7
ers aiul horsemen in lighter for- y^

'

malions. No doubt the Ethiopi

an, confident in his numbers, dis-

dained to attack the Hebrews or

clear the heights, but waited in I

the broad valley, or the plain.

Asa's jirayer before the battle is

full of the noble faith of the age

of the Judges. The chariots,

broken by the charge and with

horses made unmanageable by

flights of arrows, must h.ave been
forced back upon the cumbrous {

host behind. " So the Lord smote
the Ethiopians before Asa, and
before Judah ; and the Ethiopians

fled. And Asa and the jieople

that [were] with him pursued
them into Gerar ; and [or 'for']

the Ethiopions were overthrown,

that could not recover themselves."

was the overthrow, that the Hebrews could capture

Kgypti.in army is without parallel in the history of

the Jews. On no other occasion diil an Israelite

army meet an army of one of

the great powers and defeat it.

Ze'red (Deut. ii. 13, 14), or Za'
red (Num. xxi. 12), a broi>k

or valley running into the Dead
.Sea near its S. E. corner.

Zer'eda. The native place of Je-
roboam (I K. xi. 26).

Zcred'atbah. [Zartiian],

Zer'era'.h. [Zartiia.n.]

Ze'reih. The wife of Ilaman
the Ag.igite (Esth. v. 10, 14,

vi. 13).

Ze'reth. Son of .\shur the found-

er of Tekoa, by his wife Helah
(I Chr. iv. 7).

Ze'rl. One of the sonsofjedu-
thun in the reign of Uavid
(I Chr. XXV. 3).

Ze'ror. A Bcnj.amite, .inccstor

of Kish the father of .Saul

(l Sam. ix. I).

Zerub'babel {/iurn at Bahcl, i. e.

Bdhylon). The head of the tribe of Judah at

time of the return from the Babylonish Captivity
I

Temple; and when Zcrubbabel and his compan-
ions refused to admit them into partnership they

RUINS OF TADMOR IN THE WILDERNESS,

the
I

tried to hinder them from building, and hired

purpose. They werecounsellors to frustrate their

DEFACED.

DEFACED.

So complete

ramathaim-zophiim.

and spoil the cities around Gerah, which must have
been in alliance with Zerah. The defeat of the

Inscription on Ancient Monument at Hamatlx

in the first year of Cyrus. The history of Zerrub-

babel in the Scriptures is .is follows : In the first

of Cyrus he w.as living at Babylon, and was the

recognized prince of judah in the Captivity, what
in hater times was called "the Prince of the Cap-
tivity," or " the Pr'uce." On the issuing of Cyrus's

decree he immediately availed himself of it, and
pliiced himself at tho head of those of his country-

men "whose spirit God had raised to go up to

build the house of the Lord whicli is in Jerusalem."

It is probable that he was in the king of Babylon's

service, both from his having, like Daniel and the

three children, received a Chaldee n.ime [Shesii-

dazzar], and from the fact that he w.as appointed

by the Persian king to the office of governor of

Judaea. On arriving at Jerusalem, Zerubbabel's

great work, which he set about immediately, was
the rebuilding of the Temple. In the second

month of the second year of their return, the
foundation was laid with all the pomp which they

could command. The Samaritans or Cutheans put

in a claim to join with the Jews in rebuilding the

successful in putting a stop to the work during

the seven remaining years of the reign of Cyrus,

WOLP OF PALEiTINB.

and through the eight years of Cambyses and
Smerdis.
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compan-
hip they

ZIPH

Zlph (moiilh/ul). The n;ime nftwotiiwns in Judnh.

(l.) In Ihu south; iiiimi'd lictwcLMi Ithr.m aiul Tc-

lem (Jiish. XV. 34). It does nut appear again in

ind hired

'hey were

EGYPTIAN NEEDLE WORK.

ork during

of Cyrus,

byses and

the history, nor has an traces of it been met with.

(2.) In tlie highland district; named between

POOL OP HEZEKIAH.

Caimel and Juttah (Josh. xv. 55). The place is

immortalized by its connection with David
(l Sam. xxvi. 14, 15, 24, xxvi. 2).

ZOAR

Zl'phah. Another son of Tchalcleel (i Chr, iv. |6).

Zl'phitcii The. I Sam. xxiii. 19; sxvi. i.

Ziph'ron, A. point in tlie north huuiulary of the

Promised Land as specified by Moses (Num.
xxxiv. 9).

Zlp'por. Father of Balak king of Muab (Num.
xxii. 2, 4, 10, 16, xxxiii. 18; J(»h.
xxiv. 9; Judj,'. xi. 25). Whether he
was the "foinier king of Moab" allu-

ded to in Num. xxi. 26, we are not told.

Zlppo'rah. O.uigliter of Keuel or Je-

thro, the priest of Midian, wife of

Moses, and mother of his two sons

Ciershoni -.ind Kliezcr (Ex. 11. 21, iv.

25, xviii, 2; conip. 6). The only in-

cident reconled In her life is that of

the circuniclsnm ofGer>.hon (iv. 24-26).

Zith'rl, properly -Sithrl;" one of the

sons of Uzziel, the son fif Kohatl)

( Ex. vi. 22). In Ex. vi. 21, " Zithri
"

should be "Zichrl,"as in the A. V.

of 1611.

Zii, The Oliff of. The pass by which
the horde of Moabitcs, Ammonites,
and Mehunim, made their way up
from the shores of the Dead Sea to the

wilderness of Judah near Tekoa (2

Chr, XX. 16 only; comp. 20), It was
the pass of Ain Jidy—the very same
route which is taken by the Arabs in

their marauding expeditions at the

present d.iy.

Zi'za. (I.) Son of Shiphi, a chief of

the Simconltes In the reign of Hezeki-

ah (I Chr, Iv. 37). (2.)^on of Reho-
boani by Maachah the granddaughter

of Absalom (2 Chr. xi, 20).

Zi''iah, a Uershonite Levite, second son

of Shimei (i Chr. xxiii, II); called

ZlNA in ver. 10.

Zo'an (lieparltire). A .1 ancient ci'y of

Lower Egypt, called Tanis by the

Greeks. It stood on the eastern bank
of the T.-.ntic branch of the Nile. Its

name indicates a place of departure

from a country, and hence it h;'.s been

. Identified with Avarls, the capital of

the Shepherd dynasty in Egypt. We
read in the book of Numbers that

" Hebron w.ts built seven years before Zoan in

Egypt" (xili. 22), which tends to est.ibllsh the

Identity of Avarls and Zoan, since we know that

Hebron was already built in Abraham's time, and
the Shepherd-invasion may lie dated about the

same period. Supposing that the Pharaoh who
oppressed the

I s r a e I i t es be-

longed to the

Shepherds, it

would be natu-

ral for him to

reside at Zoan

;

and this city is

mentioned in

connection with

the Plagues in

such a manner
as to leave no
doubt that it is

the city spoken

of in the narra-

jtive in Exodus
as that where
Pharitoh dwelt

(Ps. Ixxviii. 42,

43). Tanis gave
its name to the

xxist and xxiii.

I

dynasties, and
hence its men-
tion in Isaiah

(xlx. 13, XXX.

4), " I will set

fire in Zoan"

(xxx. 14), where
it occurs among
the cities to be

taken by Nebuchadnezzar.
Zo'ar (little). One of the most ancient cities of the

land of Canaan. Its original name was Bela

KU^I

ZOBA 107

(Oen. xlv. 2, 8). It was In inlim.ite connection
with the cilie- of the "plain it jordin"—.Sodom,
(iumorrah, Admali, and ZeOnimi (sv also xiii.

ID; but not x. 19I. In the gemr.il destruction of
the cities of the plain, Zoar was sp.iied to alTord

shelter to Lot (xlx. 23, 25. 30). It Is mentioned

ANCIENT SWORDS.

in the account of the death of Moses as one of the
landmarks which bounded his view from Fisgah
(Deut. xxxiv. 3), and it appears to have been.
known in the time both of Isaiah (xv. 5) and Jere-
miah (xlvlll. 34).

Zo'ba, or Zo'bali. The name of a portion of Syria,

which formed a sepertite kingdom in the time of

the Jewish monarchs, Saul, David, and Solomon.
It probably was eastward of Coelc-Syrla. and ex.

zechariah's tomb.

tended thence north-east and east, towards, if not

even to, the Euphrates. We first hear of Zobah

in the time of Saul, when we find it mentioned as

a seperate country, governed apparently by a num-
ber of kings who owned no common head or

chief (i Sam. xiv. 47).
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EXPLANATION OF ABBBEYUTIONS AND GONTSAOTIONS.

A, D.. : In tho year of ourAnna Dnmini i

Lord.

Am Amo«(0. T.).

Ann ^nii>/(> iiF Taoltun, a Uoman historian.

Ant Antiquition.

Kn. kiiii A|i(Hi...A|>oitryiiliii.

A. V Aulhoriu'ii Vsralon of the Blblo.

b born.

Bur Iliiriiuh (Apuo.).

B. C Iti'toro rhrim.
Cant ('iiiiticlc'i or Hong of Solomon (0. T.)

uf •••mfyrrr =. ouin|mre.

oh, uiiil ehi ohaptflr, and (iha|it«ra.

1 rhr Ut Hook of Chroniolo (O.T).
2nhr 2d Book of Chronicles (0. T.).

oir. or oire rinn .-=• about.

Col E|i. to tho Coloasiana (N. !.)•

oomp oomparn.
) Cor lilt Ep. to Corinthin^iii ' N.

2 Cor 2d Ep. to Curi»thli>.ua (N.

d died.

Uan Uanlol (O. T.).

beut Uoutoronuuiy (0. T.).

Bool Eaoletluatoii (0. T.).

Boolui Eoologlaaticuii (Apoo, i.

0. g exempli gnitiii for example.

Knjt Englinh or KiiKliind.

i<p. and opp ciiIbIIo and t'pimlcii.

Kph Kp. to Epheiiianii (N. T.).

1 Gad lat Hook of Kadriis (Apoo.).

2 Esd 2d Book of Kadriia (Apoo.).

Esth Eathcr (0. T.).

et itq and lollowing (vorao).

Ex Exodua (0. T.).

Ei Eiokiol (0. T.).

Eir E«r»(0. T.).

f. following, vcrao or page.

fT. following voraoa or pages.

,T.).

T.).

Oal Ep. to tho Galatlaoi (N. T.).

(Jen (lonoala (0. T.).

(Ir Urii»k.

Hal Ilulrnkkuk (0. T.).

Hag Ilaggal (0. T.I.

Hoi Hebri'ir, or Ep. to Uebrews (M. T.).

Hiat Hiatory.

Hoa Hoaea(0. T.).

Ut. or Ibid ililiUm =• in the aamo plooa.

i. s id eti >= that ia.

la laaiah (0. T.).

Jaa Ep. of Jamea (N. T.).

Jud Judith (Apoo.).

Jor. lori'iniah (0. T.).

Jon lonah (0. TX
Joab..... loshua (0. T.).

Judg ludgca (0. T.).

1 K lat Book of Kinga (0. T.).

2 K 2d Book of Kings (0. T.).

Lam Lamontationa of Joremlab (0. T.).

I. loco citato = at the plaoo cited.

II. CO liicU eliaiii = at tho plaoea cited.

Lev Leviticus (0. T.).

Lin. or Linn I.inna>ua, the naturalist.

Lit Literal, or literally.

LXX Tho Seventy, i. o. the Septuagint
1 Mmc lat Book of Mocoabeca (Apoo.).

S Haoo 2d Book of Mocoabeea (Apoc).
8 Maoe .Sd Book of Maccabees (Apoo.).

Mai Malaobi (0. T.).

mnrg margin, or marginal.
Matt Matthew (N. T.).

Mic Micah(0. T.).

MS Manuscript.
MSS Manuaoripts.
Nah Nahum(0. T.).

Neb Nchemiah iO. T.).

N. T Now Testament.

Num Numbcra (0. T.).

Ob Obadiab (0. T.).

O. T Old Teatament.

p. and pp page, and pages.
1 I'et lat Kp. of Peter (N. T.).

2 Pet 2d Ep. of Peter (N. T.).

Phil Ep. to Philippians (N. T.).

Philem Kp. to Philemon (N. T.).

Polyb Po|v'>iua, a Or. historian, B.O. 305-I2S.
Prov Proverbs (0. T.).

Ps., and Pss Psalm, or Paalma (0. T,).

Rev Uevelation (N. T.).

Kom Ep. to Homana (N. T.).

1 .Sam Ist Book of t<amuel (0. T.).

2 Sam 2d Book of Samuel (0. T.).

sc trilivrt -= that is to say.

aq. or acq tefutna -=.' following (vcrae).

aqq. or aeqq •«aii«H(ia ^ following (verses).

Sua History of Susanna (Apoo.).

Byn Bynonymoua.
Too Taoitua, a Roman historian, i.n. :C-

13&.

1 Theai 1st Ep. to Thesaalonians (N. T.).

2 Tbess 2d Ep. to Tbeaaalonlana (N. T.).

1 Tim lat Ep. to Timothy (N. T.).

2 Tim 2d Ep. to Timothy (N. T.).

Tit Ep. to Titus (N. T.).

Tob Tobit(Apoo.).
ver verse, or verses.

vi< vulelictt »= namely.
vol volume.
Vulg Vulgate.
Wisd Wisdom (ApooJ.
Zeoh Zcohariah (0. T.).

Zeph Zephaniah (0. T.).

i Denotea ttction or subdivision of ob.^ Denotes equivalent to.

WITH

THE I

GeiK

uut ouly

nation o

Abrahan

audience

Wordr in iHALL capitals, thus [VuLaATis], both with bnwketa and, at the ends of words, v/itboa^ refer to those articles io the Diotijnary for farther informatloii.
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A COMPLETE HISTORY OF THE COINS AND DENOMINATIONS OF MONEY
USED IN THK I»II!K.

.

WITH TABLES OF THEIR VALUE REDUCED TO MONEY OF THE U>ITED STAIES, COMPILED FROM THE
LATEST AND BE8T ENGLISH AND AMERICAN AUTHORITIES.

THE first mention we find of tlio uho of ftilvcr in the Bil)lo \n in

Genesis XX. 16; and in Genesis xxiii. 16 we find distinct mention

nut only of the metal, but of its use 08 money, uud also the denomi-

Ooin of Orotoiub Boeti* Bent,

nation of shekel, which was the unit of Jewish onlculntions. "And
Abraham weighed to Ephron the silver wliich lie had nan>ed in the

audience of the sons of Heth, four hundred shekels of silver, current

of rings. This was i)n)l)ably its earliest form; hut as in erery trans-

action mention is made of weighing it, we may rca-MOuably conclude that

the rings did not represent any lixed amount, and were not pro[>erly

Bynumie. Aouithu.

coins, but were used merely ns a convenient form, the amount being

accidental and variable. It is also probable that silver was the earliest,

and therefore the standard representative of value. It is uniformly

Fhooli. Thtualoalo*. Eglu,

money with the merchant." This passoge clearly indicates that money
WHS in common use among the nations from the time of Abraham. The
Holy Scriptures fully agree with all profane history in proving that the

Eerod'i shekaL Bgna. FOen.

barter of cumbrous commodities was very early superseded by the sub-

stitution of the precious metals as the representative of value, and that,

in one form or other, money has formed the basis of commercial intcr-

Athem,ByTMIHi

change from the very earliest ages. The metals most commonly men-
tioned OS used for this purpose are gold, silver, and copper, they being

wide-spread in limited quantity, and therefore convenient and suitable.

FiBbtntDt. XagnesU. FUitntiu.

Throughout the Old Testament we find the money of Egypt and of

Canaan mentioned without distinction, and hence may infer that the

currency of the two countries was interchangeable, if not the same. In

Oorlnth.* Antloohni Dlonyrai.

mentioned in this connecticm in the first part of the Old Testament, and

always spoken of in the denomination of shekels. The shekel, originally

and properly a unit of weight, afterward was used to designate value

—

AntioohuB Epipbanes. Ooin of Haciinat.

Bybloi. Bjiia.

meaning a shekel weight of silver. (See Weioiits and Measures.)

A " piece of silver," so often mentioned in the Old Testament, is synony-

mous with shekel. In natural sequence of development, the making of

Tlgianas, King of Syria.

pieces of silver of the weight of the shekel, with certain marks to indicate

its denomination and value, followed. The first allusion to Jewish coin-

age is found in the Apocrypha, where it is related, in 1 Maccabees xv. 6,

that Simon was granted permission to coin money with his own stamp

;

and it is probable that he was the first to issue a distinctive Jewish

coin—the silver shekel and half-shekel, called the beka, though this

point is disputed. The standard or sacred shekel was kept in the sano-

old Egyptian inscriptions we find representations of money in the form | tuaiy, and by this the coinage was regulated.
lOX



110 BIBT0S7 OF (X)INfl AND DENOMINATIONS OF MONEY USED IN THE niBLE.

Tlio cliicf of tliwn nro the Greek and
Aflerwnrc] followed tho rahdiviKion of the fihckel, and wo find men- 'and are mentioned in the Bil'ln.

ti<>n(!<l the fourth part, to which the namu vuah huo been given ; and! the Iteinan.

the twentieth part, culled the ywoA, which iMt was of copper. Tho drachm in Greek coinage iH the unit of calculation, though tiio

Otmitriu Phllom«t«r. Brraoue.

For large amounts, the maneh, equal to sixty shekels, was used ; and
the talent, equal to three thousand shekels.

Tho shekel and its multiples, the maueh and talent, were also used

Aiitioohu Fbllidelphai. Htglnm.

to denominate gold value, which, during the time they were in use, was

ten times that of silver.

The above are the only distiuctively Jewish coins and money terms.

Antony ud OlNpatra, IlgTpt.

Standard of value is tho talent. As there is some divontity in the use
of the term talent, we will explain that in tho Ohl Testament ii inii-

versally used to indicate the Jewish talent of 3000 shekels. Among

Beliou L, King of SttU, Pkknui.

The following table gives their weighta in Troy grains and values in

United States money:

TABLE OF THE VALUES OF COINS AND DENOMINATIONS OF JEWISH

MONEY.

8ILVBB WBIOKTS.
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Note.—A coin, if genuine, is often the very best evic ence concerning ancient persons and places, which cannot be denied or explained away. Even if tliey were

forged, in some age near the true date, they have still a value according to their antitjuity. It is often found that ancient records are confirmed by coins, as for instance

in he ca.se of the port of Cenchrea, where the coin of Corinth confirms the text in Acts xviii. l8, and Rom. xvi. I.

The frequent allusions to bury ng money and treasure w:.s confirmed as true records a few years ago by the discovery of some earthen jars in a garden at Sidon, con-

taining nearly 8000 pieces of gold, the coinage of Philip of Macedon, and Alexander, his son. There were no banks or places of secure deposit, and the only safety was

in buryins; money or treasure in some secret place, as alluded to in Prov. ii. 4; and also in Jer. xli. 8, where the treasures hid were produced.
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BIOGRAPHIES OF THE WIIITERS

AND or

SOilE OF THE PROMINENT MEN AND WOMEN OF THE NEW TESTAMENT.

JOHN THE BAPTIST.

Tnis modl Jliitlni^iiHlKMl iinmiuiage wan llio liint cif tlie prophntn. Hi* nii«-

•inn wiis to heviiUl tlieciinilii)(Mf' " iIoniii ClirlHt, tint Sun nftind." IIIk molhcr'i)

niimo wus Klmilietli, and rIid ytn* nf tlis linen^o nf Aiirun. Uih fiithor'H nKino

WM Zac^liarinx, niid ho wan n prliwt, of tliu crxiritn of Aliia, IIu win liy "ix

inimtha tlio iciiior of tlio Mc-khiiiIi. Ho grew to niunhixid in tlio niDuntuinii of

Judoa, wai c!aJ in tho ooarxn niniol'ii-olDth miuitio nf t!.a <>l>l Hi'limw pro|ilii<tii,

anil, like them, he wnro tlio liiilo Kirillo, and atu IdouhIh and wild honi-y t'ur liiii

daily food. Uo drank " nultlwr wine uur itruni; drink," aud wai " Ullud with

tho Holy nhiiHt," from hi* liirth.

Jiihn'H hiinio waa the wildurnimn, and he broko forth npun tho world m " the

voice of ono crying in tho wildomoM, Prepare yo tho way of Juhovah." All

hia inunni'rn wlto a oontrofit to the dognnorato priuslhiiod of hiH time. An-

ointed Itoyalty waa to como amoiiR nion, and this iitorn, rough muniirn^pr came
to make the annij".ni-emont. Tlinro vrnn no mintaking hiH meaning, fur ho waa

fcarlesH, and hii diociiurxpn wore liku the honvy RtrokcH of tho midnight alarm-

liell. For PlmriMio or Hadduuoo, nnldier or publiran, ho had tho xanio pimdcr-

HUN Blodgc-lmmnior hlowH, and tlioro v i>s no owMiping thrni. lIu camu in " tho

Hpirit and |)oworof EliiiH." Many mintuok John fur tho Momiiuh, but huHtoaJily

ainrmcd, " I am not tho Christ."

In John, "the Law and tho ProphotH" ondod. FHh dinponiiation wai^ thn

vuHtibulo of the great CliriHtian trn<>ilu, and his ''bapt'am wax frnm hiMivcn,"

and lay j nut buforo tho open duor. iio \min tho "friend of the Uridegrouni, uml

rijoie^a greatly becauao of the Bridegroon ' voice." Tho valley Hhall l>o cx-

ultpil, and tho mountain shall be mode luw, bovauao '' tho glory uf Jehovah

hall be revealed."

The BaptiHt was decapitated in priiion, by tho artifice offaleo and cruel women.

The robukea of John had stung tho two adulterer:) to tho heart, and Ilerodiaa

was capable of stooping to anything that oho might gratify her rovongo. A
prison and fetters are familiar arguuicnta of kings when their vices are exposed

and their crimes reproved by the heralds of (iloil. llo had lived, a shining

light, and now is rciiuirod to die by tho edge of tho pcrsucuting sword. Uo
had been the larbingor-Ntar, and now must palo before tho rliting Sun, fur

Christ had already begun his public ministry. Xwolvo mouths cioMod his life

and his ministry together, llo had baptized Jesus Christ, at tho fords of tho

Jordan, just below tho ruins of nneicnt Jcriobo. His hands had baptized the

disciples of Jesus, at .£non's waters, at the personal request of their Master

and Saviour. Now he pays the debt of his fidelity to public morals, by giving

his life to the truth ; his body 'o tlio earth, by tho hands of his own mourning

disciples ; and his head to tho dainty keeping uf that beautiful adulteress, who
was not coritent with tho blood of Herod, with tho ruin of hei own daughter,

the sacrifice of Philip, her lawful husband, but must lay up in keeping tho

righteous blmid of tho Baptist, to moot it in the day of account Our Saviour

gives us tho most oxulted testimony ever given to any living worthy, in tho

following words ; " Among them that are born of women, thero hath not risen

a greater than John tho Baptist ; notwithstanding, ho that is least in tho king-

dom of Qod, is greater than ho. If ye will reoeivo it, this is Klias which was

for to cumo. IIo that hath ears to hear, let him hear."

MATTHEW, THE TAX-GATHERER.
MiTTimr was of Qaliloc, and exorcised his calling of customs-gathering at

Capernaum, on the western shore of Ooneznreth. The tax-gatherer wns in the

service of the Romans ; be was a genuine Hebrew. The Saviour was walking

1

on thn shorn of tho alnivn sea, whnneo hn calhxl this man fnim his vocation,

and ho fnllnwod lliin, to Imooma a gathoror of tribute in thn kingdom of the

Prini'n of I'i'iicn, Doiibtli'ss rich, and nngagnd in a pmfltiiblu eiiiploymont, he

laid by all for this divinn call. For a tinio he proaclie<l tho gospid in Judea,

anil parts adjai'>-nt, and thou went abroad among tfln Oi'ntllcs, and thus iponl

till) oviiiiiiig of his days, going far into Africa, cvi'ii ns far south as Kthiopla.

Hero ho Hntfornd death for thu truth, in a elty called Naddabnr, being slain by

a halbert. Ho wa^ prudent and wise In his work, irccurnto in mntlmd, careful

and labi>ri"us in the details of his Master's biography, and spoelally uuanswer

able in his gi*ncah)<{y of Christ.

The Gospel by Matthew is a monument of gnnius. It is, boynnd qucstlnn,

a legal document. Tho report of facts is cautious to a scrnple. Had our Sa-

viour directly provided this man as His biographer, it could not have boon

mure In harmony with tho events, as they uiirurred, For his account wus drawn

up probably about the year of our Lord 3H, a full generation after tho birth of

Clirist, yet, as if in direct view of all—nniking the most nnansworablo doeu>

nienl extant. Scarcely forty pages in oxteni, only a littln tract, making no

oppoarance on the bookseller's shelf, it is yet thn most momentous piece of

composition now in tho keeping of numkind. There are throo pnrtj to the book

;

tlio early lifu of Josns, up to the opening of His public ministry; then. Ills

minist<-y and its fiidd; and lastly, His suflbring, death, rosurrnctiim, and as-

ceiisioii. By what ajipears among writers as common consent, this Qospcl is c

rule by which tho other Oiispols are judged. Compact, careful, luminous,

modest, complete, full of tho words of Christ, it demonstrates two pnipositinn

beyond dispute : first, plenary inspiraliuu ; second, tho highust typo uf a wit

uess's tostimuny.

PETER. THE FISHERMAN.

TnB Apostle Potor was born ot Bethsaida, of Galileo. IIo is thought to haT«

boon some ton years tho senior of his Lord. His father's name wus Jonas, who

brought up his sou in his own occupation, which was that of a fisherman, on

tho Sen of Tiberias. His speech waa that corrupted Hebrew spoken in Ualileo,

and ho is roganlol as among tho least educated uf tho Apostles
;
yet has he

wielded a scepter of moral and religious power over tho mind of the Christian

era, and has left a namo which is on the lips of over three hundred millions ol

tho world more frequently than tho name of u Ciesur or un Alixandor, and iu

in more documents tlian any two names of tho great for two thousand years.

Wo note in Potor wdyit is common to those who capture tho finny tribe and

bring them forth for the food of man—a certain freedom and boldnoss of soul,

and a generosity and solf-forgetfuluess, which rarely stops at tho largest sacri-

fices and the richest outlay fur others. All iho nobler features of his character

Peter retained to the last, and this fact is tho index to the conspicuous position

which ho fills in tho incidents of the next forty years after our Saviour's ascen-

sion. Christianity evidently did a vast work for Petor, raising all that was

low, and strengthening all that waa week, till ho became "as another man."

Peter evidently delivered some of his discourses to tho Hebrews in their own

vernacular, while to the Itoman centurion, Cornelius, and his family, ho spako

in tho Qrcek language. IIo, with his brother Andrew, and tho two sons of

Zebedcc, was a disciple of tho Baptist. Tho acts of his life, as on record in tho

Now Testament, are quite varied. He rebuked his Master in a hasty reply to

His announcement of his passion at Jerusalem j ho drew out in earnest pro-

testation his loyalty to Christ, as the traitor wos announced ; ho resorted to the

sword, on the first appearance of the midnight throng sent from the teirple to

apprehend the Saviour ; he denied that be knew his Master, and fortified his



RhamclRHN coniliict with swearing ; he rppcuted the same night, (bedding bit-

t'.T tears (if ponitonoy ; ho hod one of the firHt interviews with Christ after His

re»urrcc(i<jii ; lui proovhcd the leading sermon on the day of PentecDst ; ho per-

f'<rnied a notable mirotde at the beautiful gate of the temg/.c '<n the cripple, and

prencbcd ogiiin j he saw, by the intuitions of the Holy Ghost, the perfidy of

Ananias and his wife, and pronounced the quick retribution of death upon both ;

'le raised Tabitha from the doad ; ho opened the kingdom of Grace to the Gen-

lile wiirld in the house of Cornelius ; he was delivered by miracle from Herod's

'•ncarccration at Phili}.pi ; he preached far and near the blessed gospel ; he

wrote two Kpistlos ; he at last fell under the persecuting hand of the Roman
onippror, on the same day when Paul vras beheaded by the sai.ic bloody tyrant.

The date uf Pctor'i crucifixiuu was somewhere between X. D. 64 and A. D. 70.

PAUL OF TARSUS.
Tnii first seen of Paul is at the death of Stephen. Iloro he was a witness,

and at liix feet those who stoned him put down their garments. lie looked on

Wi.'i a grim satisfaction, to see that it was legally done, ond then went back to

his confriics in guilt and blood, little knowing what tho providence of Oud had

laid up in its secret bosom for him in the great future.

Next ho enters on the sacred record as a persecutor. lie was on his way to

the city of Damascus, to punish tho followers of Jesus. Talents were nut want-

ing, nor was intrepidity, nor indomitable jierseverance, in tho character of this

young CIliiMan, Ho acts under the authority of tho leaders at Jerusalem, and

must return to them, having czecutod his commission in the scattering of the

disciples of the Na/arcno. A miracle is the moans of his awakening to a sense

of his condition. Ho is led by the hand into Damascus, a penitent and pray-

ing man. By another miracle he is restored to sight, and becomes a true Chris-

tian hero. Now he seeks baptism, and begins his career of apostlesbip.

Preaching was his legitimate work, and he began here where he came to per-

secute His minu was stored with tho choicest if Grecian learning, in his boy-

hood, in the noble schools of Ta'sus. Afterward, in the care of Gamaliel, he

was deeply cultured in the Hebrew learning of his times. Nor can we suffi-

ciently admiii' tho wisdom of that Divine ruling, which brought the schools of

the (jrceks and of the Hebrews under revenue to the Cliristian work, by giving

their united strength and pnlish in this remarkable o-'utor and writer. Per-

haps no cose has ever come bcfiro us, in the long lino of the greatly good and

useful, where so many qualifications concentrate to make a groat mind and a

distinguished career. Ho is, from this capital of Syria, about taking his de-

parture for a journey, whose rich achievements will return into ihe city of God,

bearing a freight uncqualed and alone for grandeur and heroism.

Worldly-wise men have conceded in their testimony his nobleness, M they

have perused his history. Temporal interest was all on the side of his taking

up the hatred of his countrymen against the despised sect, and following it to

the bitterest sequel. Wealth was with thorn. Empire was in tho hands of

the Roman. Tho highest positions were none of them in tho gift of tho disci-

ples of Jesus. What could he expect, but a life-conflict of trial, and want, and

betrayal, and at lust, death by tho hands of persecutors.

Few persons, without the fullest consideration, can enter into tho conditions

of success as laid out in tho life of Paul, and as met by him :u the development

of that wonderful career. For what wo have in Luke's account in tho Acta of

tho Apostles, and in Paul's Epistles, is but an epitoni /.cd presentment ofmore

than thirty years of labor, and suficring, and writing, and speaking, such as

rarely or never come into the limit of one life, however long or enterprising.

Tlio writings of Luke, in the Acta of the Apostlo-s, form ono of tho most bril-

liant pictures of miracio, of imprisonment, of persecution, of preaching, of tra-

veling, of cliurch-founding, of evangelizing, possible, even to the first century,

in the oondict with ignorance, and superstition, and ignoble power. H»re the

highest typo of the Apostle is made to appear, in the busy ficldwork of labors

and pufferings—having ono object perpetually before him, the pulling men out

of the fire—carrying everything into one system, that of tho Saviour Jesus.

IIo is never out of his proper place ; for .I'o see him in tho capital of Syria, or

i;i tho metropolitan city of tlio Holy Land, among its bigoted doctorn of the

Hebrew law; or in the polite and learned center of Grecian greatness, at

Athens; or in Ephesus, tho place of rendezvous to all Asia in tho worship of

Diana; or in Rome, the center of civil and military government of the world

;

invading the markets, the theaters, the parks of pleasure, tho synagogi^cs of

tho Jc.TS, tho river-sido resorts of heathen worship, and all places whe'o men

might bo reached by oho tidings of aalvatiun—uud hb is over e<^ual to his lufty

•lurineo and theme.

MARK.
Mark wa« honored with being ono of the authors of a book of the New Tes-

tament canon. Ho was not one of the Apostles. Ho was nephew to Barnabas,

and his mother's name was Mary, of the tribe of Levi, a lady of standing and

competence, to whose house Peter repaired, on being set free front prison by

the angel of the Lord. IIo appears on the record of evangelistic later in the

year 44, accompanying Paul and Barnabas from Jerusalem to Antioch. John,

whose surname was Mark, set forth with them from Antioch, and went with

them as far as Perga, in Pamphylia, and there turne<l back to Jerusalem, leav-

ing Paul and his fellow-laborer, Barnabas, to go on with the work. Afterward,

when his ur)le would havo taken him with them, Paul objected, for the reason

that he left them at Perga on tho former jouvney. The diflfercnce between the

two caused them to separate, and Barnabas took his nephew and went to Cy-

prus. Paul afterward restored his confidence to John, and directed Timothcus

to "take Mark, and bring him with thee; for he is profitable to me for the

ministry.' No after mention of Mark occurs in the Kcw Testament.

Strong and united testimony places Mark's subsequent labors in a light very

honorable to himself, and wholly redeems his reputation for zeal and self-deny-

ing labor for Christ. Ho was with Peter in Rome, and is said to have written

his Gospel at the earnest request of the Church at Rome, as the life of Christ

by Peter. This book was read there by the authority of Peter, as the assent

and good-will of Roman disciples made it the leading authority in the West.

John labored mostly, during his later life, in Egypt, where ho was euccesd-

ful to an eminent ilci^rco His position was first in Egypt, and his labors con-

tributed largely to tlio dissemination of the gospel in Northern Africa, where

the seeds fruited for centuries into tho largest and best returns. lie suffered

martyrdom in Egypt, about the end of Nero's reign, and his remains were said to

have been remo.ed to Venice with great pomp. The Gospel by Mark has the

repute of having been written at Rome by tho counsel of Peter, between A. D.

GO and 65. There are those who deny Peter's connection with John, and tho

incident of the Gospel being written at Rome, bui< candor compels us to accord

to both our cordial belief.

LUKE.

Luke was a physiclun. Ho had not the honor of being an Apostle, nor of

being ono of the original disciples of Christ. There has been considerable con-

jecture respecting many things connected with his introduction into the small

band who together undertook the work of the early ministry of the Christian

religion. Ho was long a traveling companion of Paul, and was called by him
" the beloved physician." We know but little of the tangled web of this man's

biography, but his works are before us. These have given him a distinguished

place ir the Christian world. More than a fourth part of the New Testament is

from his hands. The noblest biography is in the Gospel and the Acts of the

Apostles. These books were the records of a man familiar with the offices to

the sick, a physician to the body, presenting the greatest of all works, that of

the Great Physician of tho Soul. We wonder at the fact, that the sacred annals,

which form the basis of Christio'i bel'ef, came from a physician, a tax-gatherer,

and three fishermen.

This man presents a Gospel to the world which puts forth the Saviour's life

in order ; that is, it is one of the most thorough pieces of composition in all the

vast range of literature. Whoever afiiects to despise this work is an ignorant

and foolish man, or acts the part of a knave. A tract is full of wisdom, and

contains enough for a library of volumes. Every incident is brief as it could

be—every important fact is incorporated. All periods are alive with interest.

There is a cbai'i of proof, running through the entire work, too strong to be

broken, and so high that heaven alone could have bestowed it upon the writer,

for the elevation of mankind, by the almighty hand of truth. Thus God and

man appear together, working for the world's safety. A short epitome of its

themes will demonstrate this to the reflecting mind; tho birth of Christ, the

infancy and youth of Christ ; the preaching of John ; the genealogy of Christ,

and His baptism ; the ministry of Christ ; the last journey to Jerusalem ; tho

crucifixion ; the resurrection ; and the ascension of Christ to heaven. Taste is

everywhere gratified. The severest criticism is incapable of aught but appro-

bation. Christian reverence follows the unfolding of tho life of Christ, with all

that devotion which should characterize the mental studies of • being who is

preparing to join the company of the redeemed in heaven, under the guidance

of the truths contained in this book. Mental homage passes by natural and

easy btagcs into aficction, and this passion grows up into those noblor proper-
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tions which make the matured Christian discipio. It is on easy lesson to the

pious parent, imbued with such a spirit, to give these saored paragraphs to

t'.o minds of children, in the Christian home. Plenary inspiration is ono of

the most pleasing and graceful inductions of the reasoning faculty, when asso-

ciated with evangelized affection.

As to the Acts of the Apostles, the second book from the pen of Luke, active

and successful Christian philanthropy would have no true portrciture without

it. This book of over thirty years' evangel ization is a complete image of Christ,

as seen reflected in his disciples, and a justification of all that is taught in the

Epistles to the Churches which follow it.

JOHN.
We now take up the name of John, son of Zcbcdoe, whoso home was at

Bethsaida, on the Sea of Gulilce. He was several years younger than our Lord,

and the youngest disciple. His was a strong, robust nature, and, with his

brother James, he was called by a name whicii indicates a rough and impetu-

ous disposition. They were surnanicd Boanerges, sons of thunder. Jesus

manifested a special iffoction for John, an<l he says of himself, that " ho was
that discipio whom Jesus loved." Most of our best authorities say that ho was
a disciple of John the L'.'j-ti.>i, uu ' that ho was called of Jesus when in the

company of John.

A part of John's life was spent in Jerusalem, where he preached the gospel.

Twice he was imprisoned : in company witli Peter once, and again with the

other Apostles. He was sent to Samaria with Peter, that the converts under

the ministry of Philip, the deacon, might receive the Holy Ghost. Domitian

banished John to the Isle of Patraos, in tl\o jEgean Soa, where he wrote the

Iluvclation. After his return from banishment, ho went into Asia Minor, not

far from the year 66. He occupied himsolf in preaching the gospel, princi-

pally at Ephesus, where the great temple of Diana was built, and to which

vast weolth was sent in votive offerings by tho princes of all Asia. Ho planted

chiirclies at Smyrna and Pergamos, and at many other places. His success

nnd his bold preaching displeased Domitian, and many others of the chief men
of the Roman Empire. On tho coming of Nerva to tlie empire, in A. D. 96,

John came to Ephesus, where he died at a good old age, in the third year of

Trajan's reign, A. D. 100.

Tlie first book attributed to John is the Gospel bearing his name. It is

formed upon a plan peculiarly his own, being wholly unlike tha otiior Gospels.

In all parts of it John has introduced much of the conversations of Jesus. Tlio

Saviour appears in this book in so personal a mode that he stands before us as

"very man." John exhibits this divine manhood, by opening the door into

that intimate friendship which ho was permitted so highly and exclusively to

enjoy. Wo, no doubt, can here behold that image of God, so nobly put forth

in Genesis, which God intended to glorify in the first man, and was hindered

by the fall.

Tlie Revelation was written by John, while in the Isle of Patmos. Though
written prior to his Gkispol, it sustains and teaches tho same high doctrine, the

J-^hovah, in Jesus of Nazareth. Here, tlioroforo, we, and all coming ages,

must find the mysterious nature of the divine incarnate, laid away as the keep-

sake of natioiu.

LAZARUS, OP BETHANY.
This man appears in the sacred history in the most remarkable of attitudes,

that of one loved of Clirist. Two men are placed in this most exalted of atti-

tudes—Lazarus, of Bethany, and John, the beloved disciple. This intimate

relation was admitted by the Saviour, and the part acted by Lazarus was mo-

dest and becoming.

The resurrection of Lasartis is the crowning miracle of all the mrglity acts

of Jesus. No one could say aught against it, either as a miracle, or as an act

toward a family at once valued and much admired by the leading racn at Je-

rusalem. Ther« is room to believe that Lazarus was well known at Jerusalem,

and highly connected. Therefore his death caused much attentiou to be ex-

cited in Jerusalem, and his being raised from the dead made Jesus to bo exceed-

ingly popular, till the loaders turned the people's will against Him. Lazarus

was in public daily after his restoration to life, and his testimony was truth

itself, and most remarkable in its incidents.

MARY, OF CLEOPHAS.
This was Mary, tho mother of James. Cleophas and Alphous are the same

person. It is thought she wu.s tho sister of tho Virgin Mary, and had four sons,

mentioned in tho Now Testament, James tho loss, Joses, Simon, and Judas,

who aro termed br(!thren of Jesus Christ, that in. His cuusin-gcrmans. Mary

early embraced faith in Christ, was an attendant on His ministry, and minis-

tered to His wants of her substance. She \i ts at Jerusalem at the time of tho

last Passover, and at the time of His crucifixion follo-vod Ilim to Calvary : she

was with His mother at the foot of the cross, whilo Ho suffered. At His burial

she was present, and, on tho third day before, had in tho labor of others borne

her part in preparing tho perfumes to embalm His body. Going to His tomb

very early on the morning of His resurrection, she there learned from the mouth

of an angel that He truly had risen from the dead, and was ono of those who

carried tho news of this fact to His disciples. On the way to bear these tidings

to the disciples, Jesus appeared in person to them, and they held Him by the

feet and worshiped Him. From what wo thus learn of this Mary, sho waa a
sincere, benevolent, and devout discipio of her Saviour.

MARY, OF MAGDALA.
This Mary is so called from Magdala, in Gulilce, from whence sho was.

Luke tells us that Christ cast seven demons out of Mary, as kIio had been pos-

sessed of them. Pow names have been associated with so nniny coarse jibes

and reflections as this one. There is no proof whatever that sho was a coarse

or vulgar woman.

There is no doubt but that Mary Magdalene was, both in character nnd in

circumstances, a woman of good reputjition, and of high standing in society.

The sacred writers mention her with honor always, as a constant attendant

upon the ministry of Jesus, and as doing things in tho highest degree becom-

ing to a pious and intelligent female. In Christ's last journey to Jerusalem,

Mary of Magdala was -..ith His disciples in company, and the third Mary,

standing at the foot of the cross as Jesus was cracified. Slie stayed in Jorusa-

lem over the sad interval to the r<!surrcction, preparing, with others, the things

needed for embalming the body of the crucified.

Early on tho morning of His resurrection—very corly—she came to tho

sepulcher, with Mary, tho mother of James, and Salome, to look ofter tho rest-

ing-place of the dcail ; but she was told by the angel that He had risen. She

asks where the gardener had laid Him, little knowing, at tho instant, to whom
she was addressing herself. Jesus speaks her name, ond she knows Him.

She is made tho bearer of a message to tho disciples to meet Him in Galilee.

Mysterious are the facts of obloquy and reproach associated with this spot-

less name, so that her very nativity is a synonym of shiime and an epithet of

sin, by which an er^"-)! class of outcasts must bo known, probably in most

languages, to the end of time Whereas, if wo will re- peruse the Evangelist*

with this in mind, her name is the sum of womanly virtues.

MARY, OF BETHANY.
This Mary was the younger sister of Martha and Lazarus, and lived nt tho

villogo of Bethany, just over the Mount of Olives from Juiusalem. Tlio home
of these pious persons was a fretjuent retreat for the Saviour, after the toil and

noise of daily teaching in tho near city. They were objects of holy regard by

our blessed Lord, and the most intimate and sacred relations subsisted between

them. Lazarus died and was buried, and Jesus raised Him from tho tomb,

and restored him to tho bosom of his family. His home was kept by the two

sisters, and aher this noted miracle, was the center of almost universal inter*

est to the Jewish people, and especially to their rulers.

Mary and Martha appear to have been devoted Christians, and Mary was
addicted to sitting at the Saviour's feet as He was engaged in teaching. This

was a very natural position for her to take, as His custom was to hold His dis-

courses in tho court of the old Jewish house, where large numbers, scleral

hundreds at once in the larger sort, and seventy-five and ono hundred in tho

smiiUcr, were assembled.

This Mary also has been confounded with that "sinner" mentioned by the

Evangelists. Yet there is no evidence to this effect It has been the effort of

infidels to fasten something on the intimate friends of tlio Saviour, and thus by
inference on Him. This Mary has been ignorantly pointed out as a porKon of

shame, and thus Christ was a friend of publicans and sinners. Every act of
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tliin Mary, iii tolil in tlio New Tcstiimont, is an honor to her, a prai-se to lier

H<!X, and a full mtisfaction to tho nuMoHt Cliristian cliaraetcr. Tliia family

liail their [xwHossion at Bethany, and lived in a manner worthy of Jenua, wlio

wnH known cvcrywiioro an tlii^ir personal friend, and wortliy of IIIh cauno.

I'rohalily no otlicr homo, outdid'! the homes of Mary, His motlicr, and Simon,

waa so honored as wua '.hat of Mary, Martha, and thoir brother Lazarus,

MARY, MOTHER OP MARK.
This Mary was tho ono to whoso house Peter wont wlion tho anpjcl of Ood

lilKMiititd liim from prison, and foiled the intentions of tho persecuting IloroJ.

She w:iH ii person of competeni'y, ownea a house in tho city of Jerusiilciii, and

there a prayer-asHcmhly was l)«ing hold when Peter was in prison. It is thought

l)y many that tho disciples wore gathered hero when tho Uoly Ghost was gi\feu.

ANNA, THE PROPHETESS.

Anna was the prophetess who came into the temple, lod there hy tho Iluly

Ghost, when tho infant Saviour was taken there to do fur Him as tlio law of

Moaes required. She eamo in just as the venerable Simecm was praising God

for the child Jesus, and joined in praise. She also spake of tho Messiah to all

who waited for the redemption of Israel, in Jerusalem.

This holy woman had lieeu married early, and her husband had died after

seven years, leaving her ti widow. She remained in this state through her life.

She thought only of pleasing tho Lord, ond was a constant, daily attendant on

tho temple, serving the Lord with fasting and prayer. Here wo find her groot-

iug the Ilodeemer, at Mio advaneed ogo of eighty years, full of faith and patient

waiting fur tho Qrea,: Kcdeemer.

MARY, THE PRINCESS.

This remarkable woman was chosen by Dlvino Providence to bo the mother

of Jesus. She was of the royal house of David, as was also her husband, Jo-

seph Early espoused to Joseph, slio was under his lawful protection when

informed by tho angel Gabriel that, by a miracle of divine power, slie was to

1)0 a mother, and give Messiah to her people. Mary was convinced that tho

message was from G»d, by being told that Klizabcth, who was old and barren,

was already six months gone of a child; therefore her reply: "Behold the

handmaid of the Lord ; be it unto me according to thy word."

Infidels have made much ado about the facts of Mary's history, and havo

done themselves no honor, besides doing the Christian cause no injury, in their

base conjectures, malignant misrepresentations, and heartless slanders. The
Evangelists have each approached this subject with becoming simplicity and

truthfulness. Tho infant is presented to tho world in the mo-;t remarkable

manner. The visit of the shepherds was of divine ordering. Tlio presentation

of the child in tho temple was by inspiration, iu act and in salutation. The

coming of the magi was a miracle of wisdom. The flight into Kgy pt was God's

mode of evading tho violent and murderous will of a wicked ruler.

Marj' was a perpetual observer of the lifo and deeds of her divine son. She

was at tho marriage in Cana of Galileo, at Jerusalem, at tho lost Passover

celebrated by Jesus ; she was not at tho Supper. Slio followed llim to Calvary,

and st<)od at the foot Oi tho cross at His crucifixion, while tho sword spoken

of by Simeon pierced through her own heart. Her later days were made com-

fortable by tho express direction of the Saviour, who committed her to tho keep-

ing of John, tho "beloved disciple." Mary was one uf tho witnesses of her

son's resurrection. After this she was among tho disciples at tho descent of

tlio Iluly Ghost, and shared iu the blessedness of that august ovcnt.

This remarkable woman now disappears frum tho Sacred History. A veil

is drawn over her and her acts. No cause is given for that superstitious devo-

tion which Romanists are wont to accord to her. She was not conceived by
miracle, nor have any miracles attended her memory. She was accompanied

by ft miracle-working Providence, but that power never was in her hands. All

merits in her intercession for others are supposititious and uncertain. All we
know of her might as well have occurred in the life of any other prudent, good

woman, of tho royal lino of David. Besides, none of this foolish stuff appears

in re,'(n<-d to the Princess Mary until Christianity was inundated by a deluge

of fKgan mythi

ELIZABETH.

Klizabetq was of tho linoago of the priests of tho house of Aaron. She is

distinguished in Scripture as the mother of John the Baptist. This person was

highly honored of Ood in two respects: she was pivst tho timo^of child-bearin;j;,

and God permitted her tu have a son ; she was chosen to give to tho world the

harbinger of our Lord.

Iler husband was Zachariah, of tho house of Abia. lie was in the temple

of God, at Jerusalem, offering incense, when the angel Gabriel was sent to him,

and announced that ho was to have a son, who was to fulfill tho words of tho

Prophet, in "preparing the way of the Lord." Ho was slow to believe, and

was nfJicted with dumbness until the son was bom, when bis speech returned

to liin> again.

\Vlien tho Princess Mary was to havo her son, the Redeemer, she paid a visit

to Kli/.abeth, who was her cousin, residing in the city of Hebron. Har object

was ono of congratulation, because of their mutual blessing, as chosen of Ood

for great and yet unequal honors. After three months' visit, the princess ro-

turned homo. Soon after her departure, Eiizaboth gave birth to Juha tha

Baptist.

HEROD, THE INFANT-SLAYER.

IIeuod was king in tho land of Judoa when Jesus Christ came. IIo had then

been sovereign in Judea for tliirty-throo years. We look book on the memory

of that period, consigning his namo to the detestation to which his contcmpo-

raries assigned it, while wo admiro his great talents, and the remarkalile en-

terprises and puljlio monuments of his greatness, and place him in tho first

rank of kings. IIo was very properly surnamod the Great.

This king was the second s(m of Antipator, the Idumean, and was born B.

C. 71. At twenty-five his father made him governor of Galilee, where be dis-

tinguished himself by tho suppression of robbers, and tlio execution of their

leader, Ilozekiah. In the civil war between the Roman republican loaders and

Cresar, ho took sides with Cassius, and was made governor of Ccolo-Syria.

Wh"n Mark Antony arrived victorious in Syria, Herod, by some means, was

favored by him, who made Herod and his brother tqtrarchs in Judeo.

Soon after, Antigonus and tho Jews joined against him, and were too stroni»

for him ; hence ho retired first into his native land, Idumca, and then into

Kgypt. From thenco ho departed for Rome to seek better fortunes. On a

dilferenco arising in tho Asmodean family, Herod obtained tho crown of Judea,

returned to Jerusalem, and iu three years got possession of the country. Then

he becamo guilty of many oxtortious and cruelties, while he ip-do hasto to bo

rich, and he put tho Asmodean race of kings out of his way.

When Antony and Octavius quarreled, and it was necessary for Hernd to

make choice between them, he raised an army with which to help the former,

while, by the determining hand of Providence, Octavius was victor at the battlo

of Actium. Now it was necessary to mako peace with the sole master of tho

Roman world, and, to prepare his way to it, ho put Hyrcnnus, tho last of tho

Asmodeans, to death. Tlicn ho embarked for Rhodes, where Augustus then

was. To mako his appearance tho more impressive, and to flatter his master,

ho arrayed himself in royal vestments and ornaments, but left off his crown,

and thus eamo into tho presence of Ciosar. Ho confessed his attachment to

Antony, recapitulated his acts of devotion to him, and did not hesitate to refer

to his attachment to his former friend and benefactor. But ho was roady to

bo as truo to another frieml and benefactor, and delicately intimated that ho

could bo as grateful to Au;;u..tu3, should he recnnfor his crown and kingdom

upon him. Struck with Herod's defence, ond admiring his ingenuous confes-

sion, tho crown and kingdom were restored, and a largo share of Caosar's con-

fidence and many favors wiire besto-.red upon tho re-ecfaUlislicd king of Judeo.

But amidst all his prosperity, Herod's domcstio felicity was poisoned, his

peace was destroyeil, and his greatness as a king was dl.scolorcd by his vices

and deeds as a man. His wife, Mariamne, hated him, and was brought to

trial, convicted, and executed. She submitted to her fate with all the intre-

pidity of innocency and heroism, and thus stands on the historian's page an

honored and an injured woman. Herod was struck with remorse, and never

afterward enjoyed a tranquil hour. Now flying tho society of his fellow-men,

now ferocious and vindictive, and then frenzied to the last degree, he lo'-t all

tlio distinctions of the well-balanoed mind, and sacrificed, with brute vengeful-

ness, both friends and foes to his momentary fits of rage and hate.

In a srojon of self- possession be built Scbasto and Cossarea, erected many
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strong fortrossos, constructed and ornnmontod a stately theater and nmpl itlica-

tor, in which ho celebrated games in lionor of Augustus. The statuary used

as ornaincnta in those structures displeased tho Jews, who mado tliem tho occa-

eion of a deep-laid conspiracy against his life, wliich they had loiif; souglit,

hcoause of his being a native Idumoan, and a murderer of their own Asniodean

princes and their families, and tlie usurper of tlieir t'lrouc aud Itinjjdom, and
nbovo all, a slavish admirer of the hated Roman cmporor.

To cause himself to bo viewed as their benefactor, and to bo regarded as an
object of veneration, Ilerod rebuilt tho temple of Jehovah, ut Jerusalem, in a
style at once so maj^iQcont and so costly, that the Jews long sp.ike of him as

devoted to their religion, and as a model king. While thus en!;agod he mado
a visit to Rome, tho metropolis and mistress of tho vorld, and returned with his

two sons, who had been educated there under tho patronage of Cicsar, furnished

with every means of magnificence and luxury by a doting father. They had
not long been in Jerusalem ero they aspired to sovereignty, conspired against

their father, wore apprehended, tried, convicted, and executed. This sum-
mary treatment of conspiracies did not secure him against them, f.ir, through
life, every littlo while he would detect and punish a fresh conspiracy by some
of his family relations.

Tlie deed which, above all others, covers tho name of Ilorod tho Great with
infamy is the slaughter of the innocents of Betlilehein, in order to make way
with our Saviour, whose advent had been announced to him ),y tlie coming of

tho wise men to Jerusalem. A dreadful visitation followed this deed. A son,

Antipater, named from his grandfather, who had but lately returned from
Rome, was arrested by his father's orders, convicted of conspiring against tho

life of his father, and was cast into prison, where ho was soon after slain by
tho com'naud of tho king. The judgments of heaven seemed now to thicken

over him: he was seized with a fatal m.ilady. Tormented by a guilty con-

ecienco, hazed by fears of conspiracy on all sides, the most loathsome olyect

imaginable, he not only decreed conspirators to death while on his dying-bed,

but planned murders for others to perpetrate when ho should bo no longer able

to shod human blood.

After having bequeathed his kingdom to Archelaus, and two tetraroliies to

Ilia other two sons, ho called together the chief Jews to Jericho, and bound his

pister by an oath to have them all put to death on his demise. But she broke

this wicked oath, and, with her husband Alexis, set tlio Jews at liberty. Tills

bloody tyrant died at sixty-eight years of age, dreaded by his >^uljjccts, loathed

by his relatives, detested by mankind, ond held up as a symbol of infamy on

every Mstoriau'a pago who records his name.

pcctcd man J

HEROD ANTIPAS.

Tnis Ilerod was son of Ilerod the Great. His mother was Cleopatra, of Jeru-

salem. His father at first iutanded Antipas to succeed him as king, but after-

ward changed his will, and made Archelaus his heir and successor. But both of

these princes went to Rome, and Augustus changed tho portions to each, giving

to Antipas Galilee and Poraea.

Herod Antipas returned to his dominions, and there built fortresses, and
adorned tho chief places in his dominions. About A. D. 33 he was allied to

Aretas, king of Arabia, by tho marriage of his daughter, whom ho soon di-

vorced, that he might marry Uerodias, the wifo of his brother Philip, who was
atill living.

This incestuous marriago was denounced by John the Baptist in deservedly

severe terms, and caused Ilorod muoh anxiety. Ilerod often heard this truly

wonderful man, and did many things taught by him. but Ilorodias hold him
in the toils of vicious indulgence so strongly that he would not give her up.

Therefore, a conspiracy was formed against his teacher's life, by Ilorodias and
her daughter. They watched their opportunity, and finally chose a fair oppor-

tunity. A birthday, from immemorial nsage, was a day of great hilarity and
festive day in the palace. The guests would bo full of wine, and therefore

easily pleased. This was tho auspicious day to tho artful plot of vengeance

against the Baptist, who then lay in prison, for his plain dealing with tho adul-

terous king. Tho daughter of Ilorodias entered the festive assembly of wine-

drinkers, and danced before them. They were delighted, and Ilerod pledged,

by an oath, that he would give the damsel what she might desire. She retired

to the apartments of her mother, and was there advised wiiat to ask. She re-

turned, and preferred her request in those remarkable works : " Give mo hero

John (ho Baptist's head in a charger" Revenge against John for his truth-

fulness, was sweeter to Horodios than anything clso could be. Ilerod was sad

at tills unrxpi'cti d turn of a.Tair.j, and would gladly have delivered John. His

oath, and his liouuniljlo guests, who bad nil joim il in tlic pledge to tho daugli-

t ., decide d the matter against the life of a good and great man. A guard was

dispotchcd to tho prison, who then) beheaded Jcjlin, and brought tho head into

tlio guest-hall of Ilerod, and it >vas there given to .ho damsel, who took it to

her mother.

Aretas, king of Arabia, was deeply affronted at the trcotniont which his

daughter had received at tho hands of Ilerod, and went against him with a

strong force. After an obstinate battle, in which the fortunes of the conflict

were with the avenger of the injured prineess of Arabia, Antipas nnnle terms

with Aretas, highly honorable to the victor. In A. D. 39 Uerodias persuaded

Antipas to visit Rome, and desire of Oaius, who was emperor, that he might

be a king, ot least efjual to her own brother Agrippa. Slui, hoping to a<ld to

his application the weight of her (jwn presence, deeided to accompany hira to

Rome. When he had arrived at Baioo, where the emperor then was, and was

having his first audience with hiin, Agrippa's messenger arrived, and pre-

sented letters against the cause of Antipas, aceusing him of designing a eim-

spiraej' against the Roman Empire. In proof of this accusation, he stated that

Antipas had fortified the chief cities of his government, and was then in cor-

respondence with the old-time enemies of Rome, the Parthians. Besides, ho

had no other use for seventy stand of arms, then in tho arsenals of Galileo.

Not being able to answer these things, he was banished to Lyons, in Gaul.

The emperor offered to forgive Herodias, for the sake of Agrippa, her brother

;

but she preferred to share the banishment of her husband. This Antipas is

the Herod mentioned in the Gospel, who was mado a friend to Pilate by his

net of deference in sending .Jesus to him, when he knew that Jesuj belonged

unto Herod's jurisdiction. Herod's men of war were permitted to array the

portion of tho Saviour in the ta-vihy cast-off clothes of royalty, and in this con-

dition he was returned to Pilate, as a full answer to the ouestion whether he

need fear liie pretensions of such an individual. How little the mocking Herod

knew that he was then filling a eup <if bitterness to tho very brim, whose over-

flowing he wouhl so soim drink, away on the banks of a littlo river in (Jaul,

just b<MU)ath tho overhanging Cevennes, and in sight of tho over-memorable

Mont Ulauo.

PILATE.

Pilate was sent to govern Judea, in tho room of Gratus, A. D. 26 or 27. Hit

terra of ton years' official position in Judea closed in the twenty-secoml year of

Tiberius. Ho was a man of an impetuous and obstinate temper, and solil jus-

tice for money. He has a fearful name on tho page of history, credited with

rapine and injuries, and tortures of the innocent, and murders. His cruelty

has amounted to a proverb of reproach. During tho whole time of his govern-

ment of Judea tho country was in continual disquiet, and his conduct was tho

occasion of the troubles and rev(dt which fidlowed.

Luke says that Pilate mingled tho blood of Galileans with their spjrifices.

Tho reason why he so treated them is unknown. When on trial before him,

ho mado some faint attempts to release Jesus from the hands of the Jews, for

ho was not ignorant of the reasons for their enmity against him. His wile sent

a message to him, while Jesus was in the judgment hall, warning him not to

injure that just person. He was alarmed by the seeming import of this mes-

sage, as if it might portend evil to hira. Ho proposed to release Jesus, or

Barabbas, taking advantage of the day of tho Passover, because of an ancient

custom. But this did not please the Jews ; therefore they threatened him, by

intimating that he was friendly to Jesus, as king, to tho prejudice of tho Ro-

man authority in Judea. They understood how much trouble the province of

Syria had been to the Roman emperors immediately before him, and that tho

Jews were perpetually on tho eve of a revolt.

This threat was enough to end tho whole matter. Pilate took water and

washed his hands, in token of bis innocency of Jesus' blood, and they took tho

blood-feud to themselves. Ho then gave Jesus to their will. Pilate was de-

posed by Vitollus, tho pro-consul of Syria, and sent to Rome, to give an account

of his conduct to the emperor. Tiberius died ere ho arrived. But Caligula

sentenced him to banishmo^it, and ho passed a brief period ct Vienne, in Gaul,

where, at last, weary of life, and hated by his lellow-mou, ho laid violent hands

upon himself. Pilate acted as judge, not because it was legally his placo, but

bocauso Judea was under him as procurator, and it had fallen to this ohico in

tho absence of tho pro-consul, who resided '^ Damascus, the thoa capital of the

pro-consular province of Syria.

rc
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FEUX.

CLACDirs Felix came to the gOTomment of Judna nftor Cumnnas, in the

dayR of the Apontloi. He ttim a man of infamouH character, and a plaj^e to

the land over which he presided. What brings this man's name incc the sacred

history ia ita connection with Paul, who was frequently bought before him
daring the space of two years, os under trial for his life under throe charges:

edition, hcrony, and profanation of the fomplo. Felix was so oppressive that

Tacitus loaves the following record of him :
" ho exorcised the authority com-

mitted to him with all manner of cruelty and lewJness." His roHidence was
at the city of Cojsarea, where Paul was brought for safe keeping, by an escort

of Itoman soldiers, provided and sent by Claudius Lysias, the tribune at Jeru-

salem CicAarea was near seventy miles from Jerusalem, and Antipatsis thirty-

eight, to the northwest from thot city.

Paul makes his defence before Felix, who was attended by his wife, Drusilla.

This defence was a bold and just rendering of the gospel, in regard to right-

eousness, temperance, and judgment to como. Its eifcut upon Felix was deep,

but momentary, fur ho trembled under the appeals of tho Apostle, but put the

whole matter off, and clung to his paramour and his vices.

Among this man's rices we notice avarice, for ho frequently sent for Paul,

hoping that the prisoner's friends would pay him largesses for his freedom.

Money stood before Justici adultery before chastity, ana popular esteem with

the Jews before good goverument, while Felix held the government of Judea

in his hands.

Felix was r'f'alled to Rome A. D. CO, and was followed thither by many of

the Jews, wlinse object was to complain of his extortion and various acts by

which liis government in Judca had been disgraced. Hod not his own brother,

Pallns, interceded for him, tho indignation of the emperor would have been

fatal to him. As it wax, Felix wan no moro intrusted with tho ounfidonce of

the emperor, but lived tho remainder of his lifo in seclusion.

FESTUS.

PoRTitTS FiSTDs Buccecdcd Felix in the government ofJudea. lie suppressed

robbers, put down a magician who drew away mai.y people after him into the

desert, and restored the land to order and good government. In regard to the

case of Paul, Festus intended to have him safe at Cossarea, and to hear him on

the subject matters of his accusatiou by tho Jews.

In the meantime, Paul, a partial hearing or examination being had, ap-

pealed unto the tribunal of the emperor, as this was his right because of his

citixenship, and beeauso the Jews were a party against a Roman citizen. Be-

fore, however, he was sent to Rome, Herod Agrippa desired Festus to have a

hearing of Paul, that he might both see and hear so distinguished a man.

Festub so decided.

When Paul was permitted to answer for himself, he did so in the most mas-

terly manner. The tribunal was one before which he had never before spoken ;

for Festus was seated that day in royal state, with Agrippa, rnd his wife, Bcr-

nice, with the tribunes and chiefmen ofthe city. IIow his distinguished auditors

were affected may be road in the twenty-sixth chapter of the Acts of the Afjos*

ties. For nothing can be more suitable, or more graceful, than this entire

discourse of Paul before Agrippa. The Christian is dignified, earnest, and

serious ; the Apostle is bold, strong, and even grand ; the gentleman is polite

;

and the scholar is faultless in 'lis erudition. Such a union of great qualities

they never heard from another man of that age, for no other was so capable.

DRUSILLA.

IIbsod Agrippa, who pat the Apostle James to death, and imprisoned Peter,

and was himself delivered by the just judgment of Qod to a most horrible

death, by being eaten of worms, had a third daughter, Drusilla. She was re-

nowned for her beauty, but was a stranger both to piety and chastity. She

was promised to Epiphanes, son of Antiochus, king of Comagena, upon assu-

rance from this prince that he would espouse Judaism and bo circumcised.

But subsequently he refused to fulfill tho condition, and the marriage was
broken off, and Drusilla was afterward married to Azizus, king of Emcssa.

This beautiful woman was persuaded by Felix, when governor of Judea, to

forsak? hnr lawful husband, the king of Eoiessa, and become his wife, returning

thus to her own people, though wedded to a heathen. Her lifo was brief and
troubled. After her husband had fallen under tho dipploaauro of the emperor,

and had retired to seclusion, Drusilla, attended by a son by him, went to reside

in that delightful country about the Bay of Naples. The last we know of Dru*

silla is that she and her son both perished by an eruption of Mount Vesuvius.

BERNICE.

This name is Berenice, but is shortened to Bemice. She was daughter of

Agrippa the Groat, and sister of Agrippa tho younger. She was a woman of

remarkable beauty and varied fortunes. Betrothed to Mark, son of Alexander

Lysimachus, alabarch of Alexandria, she did not go to him, but was married

to her own uncle on hor father's side, Herod, king of Chalcls. After the death

of Herod, she proposed to Polemon, king of Pontus and part of Cilicia, that,

if he woii ' I be circumcised, she would marry him. Polemon complied with her

proposal, but she did not remain long with him.

Berenice returned to her own brother^Agrippa, with whom she lived on terms

of scandalous intimacy ; that is, she ^<.^ credited with b^ing his paramour.

Here it may be proper to say that no class of persons in the «orld has been

more infected with the libidinous passions than has the class which includes

rcyal families : virtuous domestic life has been the exception, and not the rule.
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Sec id /V
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bath
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hand on tho Sabbath, and with-
drawa himself from tho Phariaeea
and heala uuuiy

PEIilOn FOVIiTH.

TUB PLATFOnM ANn l!XTE!(*I!<a

uiNiBTnr.

.leans retirca to a mountnin, nnd cnll

ing hia diaoiplea to him, chooprs

Iwclvo ; ho is foll(*wrd liy a prei

mtiMitudo. nnd hrah many

12 ! 1-8.

13 : 9-21.

-15.

12.

1-14.

2 : 23-28.

3 : 1-12.

;
1-1

1

! 31-37.

; 33-14,
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: 17-2H.

1 : 10-52.

2: 1-12.

3 ! 13-23.
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3 . 22-36

I : 1-42.

4 : 43-54.

8 : 1-5.

8:8-11.

3 : 13-19. 6 : 12-19,

:> : 1-47.

lUKMUNY.

5:1

Tho ftermon on thu Mount
I'liu ui'utui'ion'a itervimt hraUnl
Tbii willow'* aon la ruiMil Immi lb

di'itil, at Nal
Je"llM* linswur to tiio diHOipleH Htjil by

.lolin tho Ilaptiat

JeMiis' rcllt'ctiona In C()nai-i|Uiii9i.' el

Ilia appral to bla mighty wotk^ .,..

A woiiuin who liitil iiecn a aitinrr, iii

publicly reaiiaiired by Jt-riia pitting

at iiie.il with a l'hiiri»«o

During .leauH* aeoond rii-i'nit tbroiipl

Oulileo bu beala a ibnionliio, hiiiI

thu aei'iliea nnd I'biiripcca bliiii

phemo tho Holy Spirit

43i.li'i«U!4 leprovea tho tcribia ond I'liuii'

area lor Fceliing a vtgii

\V ho aro truly blopBcd

Joaua rogarda hia true dipciplra as hia

nrari'flt ri'lntions

Ji'iiua, aitting nt meat with a Plinrl-

Sep, denoiinera worn npiiiiipt tho

Pbiiritieea, reribea, and trucliera ol

tho 111

w

JeHua inatrucla hia diitciplea and the

]ieopIo .•

Tho culamitiea of certain (lalitenns n

warning In tlio Joiva

Pnrablea. Tho reanon why ho ni'eil

them. Ono r.xphiined

Jeaiia givea commiindmeiit to crm-^

ho lake. Ineidenta on the vny.

A tenipeat atillcd

Two domnninoa of tladnra healed

Lovi'a feast. Jeaus' conaeqiieiit dis

course. Tho riiising of Jniru.--'

daughter
•le.'ua henid te/o blind men

54 Jcsua ounts nut a diiiiih spirit. The

j
Phariseoa nguin bliis[iheme

SSljcHiia revisits Knsiiretb, nnd i^ ai^niii

rejected there

J I 1-4X.

H I 6-13.

11 I 2-t«.

11:20-30.
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APOSTOMC COMWISSION, ANB IIIS-

UTiir AT r.i:NtTii.

The oreaslon of sending forth thi

tweivu iipoatlea to preach and work
mi moles

Thu twelve are instructed and aeiil

forth

Jesus continues his tour through

Ualilee

The twelve preach repenliineo and
work miriioiis everywhere

Tho death of John tho Iliiptist

Ilerod hears of Jesus' Inine, nnd de

aires to boo him
Iletuin of tho twelve

83! F^o thousand are fed on fivo loavea

and two fishes

84!Je8ua walks on the sea

65!.lesus discnursea with tho multitude

in Ciiporniium. in the aynngogue

of that city, and with hia disciplee

Peter's confession

.lesiis' diacnurso with tho J'huriaees

nnd scribes, nnd with his di.ici-

pies, about eating with nnwnshen
hnnds

Je.'ns be-'-j tho diiughtep of a f»yro

pheniciiin wumiin
Jesua restores to a person hearinfr

and speech
Jesus feeds more than four tlioto'nnd

with seven loavea nnd a few smnll

fishes

The Pharisees nnd Sadduoecs again

nsk a sign

Tho disciples nre enntinncd ognlnst

tho leaven of tho Phnriscea, of the

.*^ndducees. and of Herod
.Tesus restores a blind man to sight

I

near Betbsnida

73 1
Peter repents his confession that

I Jesua was the Messiah
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107
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lUNMiiNT.

vmitoit Hixtii.

riURnriiii'iMTKi!!, Knn hikiktiiy of
•iinililW ADII IITIII IK/I.I.

Jitiiia ptmrily furvlflU hli «u(7«*rlngi

ml r«*iiurnHiUi)ii
I

nflMikni I'tiliir

;

iihiirK nil lo inlf ilmiiiil

Jh'iir' \iv\*^^\r%y\*t\\ ( Ilia dipiiiturat'

with Ilia lliroii iJiiH!l|ili'< Ha Ihr)

worn ili<M!i'iiiliii|f friiui IIhi iiinuiidihi

litaiia onala nut • iTunib ami ilinl' a|iiril

Jriua %%%\n ruri'liilla hli auirnnnK niiil

rpa".rri>«ll<in

Ji'iiia w 'fha ft iiilnuilo to |>iijr Ihi'

IrlKutn iiHiiiKy

Tho (lia<M|itita atiiilt'iiil who ahoulil hr

tho Kr< nli'at. Jgaua' iiuiiilui't mul
(liauiilirMn oil thttt iMcualiin

rtavnnly fliaoi|tl«a iiro liialruolril ami
aciit Mit,,,.,

Jvaua t^m-a (» JurtMiili'iii Ht tho friifl

uf tiilM'niiK'lMa, Ilia voiidui^t ami
dliioiiiiia a iliirliifC (liu fi-«at

A wuinifcii talii<ii in lidulUTy ii ImiUKli

bti'oni Jt aua

Ji'aiia tli'iiiiurira with thii atiribca ami
l>li>iria<'<'^, with tlinao who hrlluvcd

In hlin, mid with Ibo unhvl'nvliiK

Jima
•Juaiia reaioroa alj^lit to unu hliiid I'roiii

hia hirth. Tho ouna«4jui'iic<i of tliia

mtraolo

lliittirn of thn «ori<nty

•loaua liiatriiota a toHnhor of tlio law

huw tn attiiin ottrnul lifi*

Tho dincliiii'a aro again lauglit how
to pray

Jfaua luaton-a a wt>iiian who had liumi

howod down fur eighti!L>ii yi-ara..

Jcaiia ri'|ilii'a to tho (|iii-atiuiip Aru
thrro fuw that ho aavnd'/

Tho trnnanotiona when our iiord utu

broad withaehiof I'huriauo un thu

flabbalb

Joau^ atati't lu llio iiiiiltitiido thi* difli

ouitiua iitlindiiig a iiniri'axion of

hia religion

Jiaiia tlt'i'i-iida liiuiaidf ngaiiiat thu

I'hiii iaora and acribcs for inatruut

iiig I'Ubliuuiia and ainiiora

.Icitiia iii^trU'ita hia disi:i|ilL-a by thu

Iiiiratitu of tlio uiijuat atimurd. Thu
'liariri'i-H aro rc|irovrd

•Icaus flirt liiT inalnicta liiadiauinlra,

Thu Siiiiiiiritnna will rot ruouivo Jeaua,

J.iinvi mid John roprovoil for their

t<'al againat thoin

•Iraus cloanaos ton lonrra

Thu I'hnriaoua aak whun tho kiugduin

of Mud ahould uoiiio. Joaua' iiiiawer

JuKua apuaka a puraltlo to hia dia

ciplca, and another lu oerlain who
truatcd in thoinsolvia that tboy
wcro righttioua

.Ii'!iua riw'ivod Into Martbii'i buusu
Joaua ki'i |ia tho foaat of dodioation at

Joruaiiluin

Jeans goea ngain to Uothabnra after

thu feiiat of dedieation, and rcinaina

thero till a tit oeoasion calla him
into Judua

PElllOD SEVENTH,

ran riXAi, journky to jKniisALru,

AKO CONTCBT TltlillE.

TheLaiarna raiacd from the dead.
oonaequenco of this niiraolc.

Joaua enters Judea. Tho Pharisees
question biw abiiul divorces

Jcaus lays bis band un young ohil-

drun and blusaua tbuni

Jesus' discourse in oonsuquenoe of
being asked i>y a rioh man how ho
ahould attain etoruul life

Jcsua, ua bo ia going up to Jerusalem.
foretells bis suSerings to the twelve
apart

Tho ambitiuua request of James and
John

Juaus restores eight to two blind men
near Jeriobo

Jesus viiiti Zacohcus, a obief of the
publican'

Jesus arrives at Uelbany six dnya
beforo thu nosaovcr

Jesus proaorita to Jerusalem amid tbi

acclamations of Ibn diaoiples and
of the multitude. The tmnmotinnr
then
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17 1 14-27
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18:10-21

13 1 22-36
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14 : 25-36

16 1 1-32.
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» : 61-Sn.

17:12-111

17:20-37

18 1 1-14.

10:88-42,

18:16-17,

i8:l&-3U.

18:31-34.

18:86-43.

10 t 3-28.

10:2IM4.

[8: 1.

7 : 2-63

)

,4 1 2-11.

8 : 12-60.

[10:1-21.
Vi 1-41

i

10:22-80.

IOi>40-42.

11 : 1-64.

11:66-57!
12:1,9-11.
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112
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114

116

116
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IIU

120

121
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126
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130
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140
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142

148

144

146

146
147
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140

160

161

162

158

164
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The

the

The barri'n fig-trre,

olHaiiiid

Tho diauiplea tjUttirvu

withuriid away
Jeaua' diauourao with the chief prieata,

aerllwa, and eldura in tho tuuipli...,

Tho I'huriaees an'l llurodiana. The
Hadilucovs and itiio uf thu I'liarlaeea,

who w<is a arrilip, (lueation Jeaua
Jiiua i|ueatioiia tho Vhiiriaiea

Jeaua, In thu bearing uf bla diaeiptea,

and of tho iiiultitude, reproves the
aerilH'a ami I'hariaoua to tlivir faoe

with a divine eloquence
Jeaua prefnra the widow's offering li

the gills of the rich

Jiaua furotells tho destruction of Je
nianlem, and diatingulilies it from
the final Judgment

I'irluni of thu tlnal judgment, lluw
Jeaus emphiyod hiuaelf during the
week

Thu rctnalniiig trunaiictloiia of tiie

Tuoadiiy prvooding tho eruuiOxiun.

pEitioo Eiaiirii.

run Kiifi'Kni.NU.

Jerai preparer to keep the paasovrr,,

Jusui sits il'.wn Willi thu Iwelti',

There is an ambiiioua contention
atnong tho twelve

Jeaus waabt'S thu feet of bia diaulplif

Jeaus foretells that Judus would br

tray hiin. Tho conduct of tho dl-

oi|ilea uf Judaa ,.

Jeaua foretells to tho apualles tbo fall

of I'eler, and their common danger
Jusus Institutes thu breiiking of bread

in reincinlirnnea uf his body broken
Jesus rotuforts his diaoiples.

Jcaus Inatltutea thn drinking uf wine
In reuiembraneu of bia blood shed..

Jeaus resumes bis di-cuurso to bla

diaciplca

Jiaus' prnyi r

The agony of Jiaiia in (jethseiuuno...

The hctruyril of Jeaua,

Jeaus ia bruught br>''>ro Annua and
Ciiiuphas. I'ctiir ' ,ies bim tbrici

Jeiiua stands befoMCr pbua, and then
luforo tbo wbolo .Uwiab council.

IloconfeaseahiinaelflubetboCbritt,

and is prunuuneed guilty of death
Jesus is taken bclbru I'iluto

Jiaus is sent to llerod by Pilato} be
is sent back by llerod

Pilate seeks to relcate Jesus.
Pilate, having scourged Jeaus, and
having repeated his attempts to re

lease bini, delivered him to the

clamors of the Jews to bo crucified.

Repentiinee and death of Judas,
Leading forth and crucifixion ofJesus
Transactions wbilo Jesus was on the

oruss till he expired
Transactions at Jesus' death. Vbo

were present during tbo crucifixiun,

Tbo remaining transactions of the
day

Tho trnnaactions on tliu day after llie

crucifixion

tauiula 118, lu

21:12
I

13

fig tree

21:20-22.

[14,

21 : 18| 22.

21 1 16-40,

PERIOD NINTH.

REsnnBecTiaM ard ASCENaioit.

The transactions on tho day of the

ruBurrocliuu, before thu women visit

tho sepulchre

The women visit the sepulchre tbi

first time
Poter and John visit the sepulchre

Jesus appears firat to Mary Magdalene
ikcond appearance of Jesus
The waton report, and are bribed to

silence

Jesus, having been seen by Peter,

appears to the two disciples who
went to Emmuus

Jesus appears to the apostles in tbo

absenco of Thomas
Jcaus ngnin appeiirs to the apoa'les

while Tbomnj is present

The apoetlei go into nalilee. Jesus

appears at the sea of Tiberias...,

The appearnnon of Jesns to his dis-

ciples in Onlilre
,

Other appearances of Jesus
,

Ascension of Jeaus
St. .Tobn'a conclusion
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573. The Thorn «....« 97

574. Dardar 97

583. Egyptian, Assyrian^ and other Crowns <g IIU.) 97

584. The Thistle 97

585. Tomb of Absalom 98

5S6. Tiberias 98

590. Classical Timbrels or Tambourines (4 Ills.) 98

591. Facade of the Tombs of the Judges 98

59a. Tombs in Kidron Valley 98

593. Lakr of Tilterias 99

594. Ruins of Troas, Asia Minor 99

595. Tomb of the Judges 99

596. Marsh Tortoise of Europe 99

597. Eastern Vineyard loo

598. The Vine 100

(J04. Ancient Coats of Mail (6 Ills.) 100

605. Egyptian VuUitru 100

6i>6. Ancient Warrior, Heavy Armed ico

607. Caiapulta Prepared for the Disctu.rgc of an Arrow loo

6o3. Dridgc near I'yre 1^0

6.9. A Slingcr 100

614. Egyptian Javelin, Dart, and Spear (5 Ills.) mo
6j2, Modern Oriental Swords and Daggers (,d Ills) 103

6.>3, The Uavcn 103

624. Facado of Herod's Tomb 103

625. W;ishing the hands 12
626. Syrian Desert va
627. Italista Prepared for the Disicharge of a Stone i

6-'8. The Ostrich of the Desert lo;

fi^g. An Eastern Well 10;

fiji. Specimen of Writing on Pottery 10;

Cj4. Writing Materials (3 Ills.) 10.

0}$. Public Water Carrier I.

6.6. Writing Tablet lOi

637. Ancient Roll or Rook 10.

638. Watering the Flock m,

639. Map (T the Wanderings lo'

640. Well and Ducket at JafTa lo;

641. American Christian Mission on Mt. Zion i

645. I'hc Tentphim 14 Ills.) io|

646. Wilderness of Y.n Gcdi 10;

647. Woman of Egypt in Full Dress 106

6.(3. Ruins of Tadmor in the Wilderness 106

649. Inscription on Ancient Monuments at Hamath 106

650. Romathaim Zophim 106

651. Wolf of Palestine 106

653. Pool of Hczekiah 107

65:1. Egyptian Needlework 107

666. Ancient Swurds (13 Ills.) 107

667. Zachariah's Tomb 107

rnfwnf
Coltw."iiY TITLE.

6'')8. Coin of Crotona 109

669. Coin ofCrotona 109

670. Coin of Bceotia 109

671. Coin of Dcrea . 109

673. Coin of Phocis 109

673. Coin of Thcssalontca....H 109

674. CoinofEgina 109

675. Coin of Egina 109

676. Ileroil's Shekel > 109

677. Coin of Rerea 109

67S. Coin of Rcrea 109

679. Coin of Patera - 109

680. Coin of SyracuHc 109

681. Coin of Synic'-ise 109

6S3. Coin of Athens 109

683. C<.pin of Pisistratus 109

684. Coin of Magnesia 109

685. Coin of Pisistratus 109

636. Coinof Syraaise 1C9

6^7. Coinof Syracuse 109

6S8. Coin of Acanthus 109

6^. (.'oin of Acanthus 109

690. Coin of Ami >chus Dionysus 109

691. Coin of Corinth 109

693. Coinof Antiixrhus Epiphanes 109

693. Coin of Macrinns, Ryblos, Syria 109

694. Coin of Tigrancs, King of Syria 109

6jt. Loin of Demetrius F'hilometcr no
696. Coin of Syracuse no

III.
IIILIL. (.^j,,.

697. Coinof Syracuse no
698. Coin of Antiochus Philadelphus no
6^9. Coin ofRhcgium no
7a>. Coin of Selucas L, King of Syria no
701. Coin of Palermos no
702. Coin of Selucas IL, King of Syria no
703. Coin of Selucas H., King of Syria , no
704. Coin of Antony and Cleopatra, Egypt no
705. Coin of Antiochus Callinicus , no
706. Coin of Bnitii, Castor and Pollux no
707. Coin of Dyblos, Syria no
708. Coin of Ephesus no
709. Coin of Athens-Minenn » no
710. Coin of Athens no
711. Coin of Pir.lstratus no
713. Coin of Asiarch of I.aodicea „ ni
713. Coin of Asiarch of Laodicea in
714. Coin of Perseus in
715. Coin of Apamea. Noah and the Ark in
716. Coin of Archelaus m
717. Coin of Tarsus m
718. Coin of Hadrian AugiistiLS m
719. Coin of Ptolemy I. Sotcr. Tyre m
730. Coin of Tigranes iii

721. Coin of Tryphon, King of Syria in
722. Coin of Antoninus. Isthmus iii

723. Coin of Ptolemy VI. Philopator m
724. Coin of Antiochus Epiphanes 112

725. Coin of Cyprus 112

736. Coin of Augustus Cxsar. iij

717. Shekel of IJarkobab. Silver, 50 cents na
728. C()in of Ptolemy I. Arsinoe. Ptolemy L Berenice.... in
739. Coin of Antoninus of Philadelphia lu
730. Coin of SarJis m
7JI. Titus's Head on Herod's Mite 112

7)3. Coinof Ulioiles (rose) 112

733. Coinof Rh .(!es (rosf) 113

734. C-'oin of Pi(.l':my V. Epiphanes na
735. Coin of Dagon. Phoenicia 112

736. Coinof Dagon. Phcrniiia 113

737. Coin of Ptolemy III. Eucrgctes 112

738. Coin of Ptolemy III. Eucrgctes 112

739. Farthing 113

740. Coinof Macedonia it^>

741. Coinof John, Kingof Jenisalcm 112

743. Coin of Ptolemy IV. Philopator. Tyre lu
743. Penny of Tiberius. 15 cents 112

744. Coin of Antoninus Pius. Ccnchrca 11a

74S Coin of Antoninus Pius. Cenchrea 113

746. Coin of Troas.. na
,7. Shekel of Limon. 50 cents 113

748. Half Shekel, ascents 113

"ni."' FULL PAGE ENGRAVINGS. nir^u.^k-.

749. Adam and Eve driven out of Paradise 3

750. Finding of Moses 4

; ^1. Samson destroying the Philistines 6

7;!. Queen of Sheba before Solomon 8

753 Triumph of Mordecat 10

75.-. Flight into Egypt 13

7j5- J'»hn Preaching in the Wilderness 14

756. Christ before Pilate 16

757. Paul at Fpheaus 18

75S. The Lost Supper 30

762. Specimens of Very Ancient Manuscripts (4 Ills.) 23

763. Elijah and the Widow of Zarcphath

764. The Good Samaritan

765. Daniel, the Statesman Prophet

766. Desecration of the Temple

767. Hcliodorus cast down ,

768. Ascension of Elijah

769. 1'hc Dove sent forth

779. Jephthah's Daughter

771. Wise Men guided by the Star

773. 1'rial of Abraham's Faith.

773. Cutting down Cedars for the Constn;ct icn ofthe Temple.

^74. Death of Saul ,

7; \. Daniel interpreting the Handwriting on the Wall

77^ Joshua commanding the Sun to stand still

777. David and Goliath .,

778. Egyptians Drowned in the Red Sea

77^. Latanis at the Rich Man's Gate

780. Crucifixion

781. Christ blessing Little Children

783. Christ healing the Lunatic

783. Christ healing the Sick

784. Jesus walking on the Sea

785. Prodigal's Return «

786. Christ in theGarden

787. CV.rist weeping over Jerusalem (Steel Frontispiece)..,.

758. Paradls« -
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